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. ·Pictured above is a ·l9pS ··shot of the'
':edito'rs 'and'
small' display', case' holding all of the' 'stock; at .that time.
. There \va~ no place, to keep it· except, a ·hallway.' '19'74 catalogues' of . Bibles, ,bo~ks;: tra'cts anti church supplie's: were'
... ' "rece~tly niailed. ·out. A' 14 by'24 fo.ot storage and· 'd_splay room at- 311 ,King--·St. E .. opp'osite Great. Lakes f;hristian
~ ',College is. overf~owjng· into. adjoi~ing space becaltse ;Qi' ~the .wide" sampling· of stock, which shoUld enable full and" fast
service. Catalogues are '9~ hand to 'send: to. tho.se who'I'-equest :·them. " .... ' '.
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. :'byK~IT}1 THO~PSOr:t, ,Nlaga~aFalls,Ont.,,· ' ..
. D~rir':g the first - week of- 1973 ~n in..; ,
'..
. .
',,':.
ternationaiinagazine' told of the. great . ' Just ass~rely as\ve look into the sky and . becbin:e 'children ofGpd;'(John 1: II', 12>'
interest in toe ~econdcomil1g'o(Christ. It . see. a cloud~ an 'airplane'or the sun,I11oon' When S{meon\vho',vas: "lookin'g for ·the .
stated that .'''While most· 'Christian's were or stars; so. one.' rlay\ve .will '.seeJ~SUS consola.tion of Israel" sa\v the infant Jesus
. conceilfrathjg last· week'on the ,First . COMING! ALL WILL SEE! ALL WILL· . he said, "Lord, nO\v h~ttesf·thou. thy ser~
Coming, ~'Jesus nativity, at Bethlehern ,-'
..... BELIEVE: rt'THEN! '. .
'
·vant: depart in peace,accordingto·.thy
these~ believers\vere .:concerned with ·,The first c()ming \va,s.prophesied irithe .' \vord;'for'mine eyes 'have seenth,y
Christ's Second Coming at theendoftime, Old Testament. The second coming js salvation ... " (Ltike2':25,29,:30)~ The book
-'vhich. they. are convinced is", at ha'nd/' . prophesied in 'the New Testament The of Acls·teils \ dE many \vho \velcomed the.' .
(Time,January.8,'1973).
" .'
first disciples s~id "We have foundhiin of" S'aviour into their hearts. (cf. Acts 2,8;·10,
·.It has been said' that the·. true' Christian . \vhom Moses in thela\v and also . the ' •. 16', etc) .J'he Isra~lites'anxiously awai,ted ..
feels· ~imself. to, be~ living between' the" prophet's '. \vrote.· .. ,;." (John . 1~45).Many .. the return of their high priestftom the holy, .
lightning of Christ's first coming and the. _amazing prop~esies were mad~ in the Old .. of holies ion, the Day of'· Atonement. So.
th~nder of hjs, fihal.appearing. The book 'of .. Testament and fulfilled in His first advent. ,'Jesus\verit into the heavenly holy of holies
Hebrews cites the accomplishments of His . .The~e included minute 'details about His, . and \vill reappear pne'day to His'a,vaiting ...
first coming arid also looks' fOfwardto His :, birth ,.life, b~trayal, trial, death. and even ~, .people ." (Hebre\vs' 9:, 25-28) . The . early ,
second coming.' It states' cc •.• , .he . has' ap-: His·· resurrection' (see·. Isaiah .,i: 14; Zech. 'Christians'· often' . used· the .term' .
peared once for all at, the 'end'of the age to .•. 9: 9, 11: 12,- 13 ;Ps. 22: i8; Isaiah 53 :9, 10). . "Maranatha" ,: which, means "Ou,r 'Lord, .
put away 'sin by the sacrifice' of himself. . Jesus accurately predicted. events, \vhich : come!" (ICor. 16;21). This term\vasoften
And just as. it is appointed' for meri to die, occurred in His,own 'lifetime and s.ome that·' . used orally. It \vas 'also written at' the, .end
once, and after tnat comesjudgnlent,so, would take place later. AlI()f these h~ve' of documents .and inscribed on the \valls of
Christ,having been offered once 'to bear been fulfilled with one exception. That.is,. the catacombs~ John wrote, "Come, LOrd
the sins of many, Will appear' a second His return. If all of, His Qther predictions' Jesus!" (Rev.22:"20)~, _ '
'
time; not to deal with sin but to save those, have been proven h;ue, ho\v can
doubt
'vho~re. eagerly waiting .'. for him ~" this last o ' n e ? '
.
. The r'itst comirigwas unexpected by the' ..
(Hebre\vs 9: 26b-28L
'. . . . ,
t'
\vprld. This will also be true of the second, .
Many who. freely admit the fact of His ..... The aposUes. doubted' some of '. the ,-coming. Men'of the world like' Herocl and
firs't coming~ reject the \vholeconcept a
predictions,oC'jesus; but Uiey \vere ,con- even' the, religious lea'derswere riot'
secori(fcoming~ But if Jesus Christ is what ' vinced when they saw their fulfillment (eg .. prepared for His coming (Matthe\v 2: 1-6).. '.'
the Bible claims Him {obe, then we have" Luke 22,: 61). ,The apo~tles frequently . The ·book of Acts tells of many' non-, '
little problem in accepting the idea of His. referred to the fact that Jesus will come. conversion~ as well as many conversions.
return.
'.
'
. again (1 Cor. 15: 22,23; 1 Thess. 4:1~i; '1 Hardened,,impenitent men still rejecfthe
. Consider with me se,verai similarities', Peter 1: '13; i "ohn, 3: 4). -Just as the Old' ,gracious Saviour.
,reference to His
behveen the first and second advents of' Testament prop~ets were proven true; so 'return, Jes'us said, "But 'of that day and.
our Lord.
(.
. the Ne\v' Testament· prophets will 'be ,ho~rno one knows, not even' the angel~ of
Th~ first coming was reaL It was literal
prpven t r u e . "
he'aven, nor the ,Son, but the Father only"
or actual. It was. personal. The .second
~_.
(Matt. .24: 36). Men .like William Miller,
. ·The first coming began the destruction founder' of the Seventh D~y" Adventists
coming \vill be all of these .. Angels told the
apostles "This Jesus, w.ho was taken up, of Satan;thesecond coming ,viII complete Joseph Smith, founderof the Mormons'and
from YOU into heaven ,\vi'lI come' in the' that destruction.' Satan'·s do\vnfall "vas, . Cparles T. Russell, founder of Jehov~h's
same ,~ay as you,sa,vhimgo into heaven" first predicted in th~ garden or'Eden (Oen. 'WitnesseS, t'hought that they kne\v when'he
'(Acts 1:11>-' His return: will be'as realas. 3:15). 'Jesus, said "I saw Satan fall like,'. was coming and pr~dicted specific years.'
His hirth, life, death,. resurre'ction and. lightning-from heaven" (I~u~e 10:18)'0 John' B'ut al1 \vfre proven false pf:ophets. ,The.re
ascension. He \vilr retiIr'n .in· person. 'The .,vrote,_ "Thejreason the Son of God ap-' are others today who also th.nk they, kno\v ' .
. second, comi~g will, not "simply' be ."th~ ',' p~ared w~s ~destroy the 'works ~the . more than the Lord himself. ButJesus said
consumlnation of.history" anymore·than . devil" .(1 John ,3:8). ,The'resurrection, wiB ,',m.en ,vould be conducting, bl:lsiness . 'as
the . resurrection, was simply ."the completely do awa~with the poWe~. >of ,/usual at the time of His coming (Matt'. 24: '
resurrection oCa'cause." "Everyeye\vill . de,ath '. ,(1' C~: ; 26-28), Satan's -36-39) .. Like· a thief,hewilrsurpri~e men (2,,' .
'see, him". \vrote tne.beloved disciple 'destruction will be completed- When -he is~ , Peter 3: 10), . ' . ' .'"
(Revelation 1 :7). The theory' .of an in- ' ·thro\vn· in~othe lake of fire (Rev. 20:10).
"
. visible return in 1914 is' in direct' con., . His follo\v'ers \vil1 join him tne~p.: (Rev.
. Chrisl's first' coming' made possible'our ' ";',;
tradicUon 'to the . plain ·statements of . 20: 15)~
,
.
'salva'ti~n; ,H.is." second co~ing will bring us .. " .
Scr.ipture;'
...... ---- ,.:
.
' . . ' .. ' ; . , '. . "
. -,~-:--' . -.-~:;·eternal salvation.,T,heHig~Prie~t h~d ~o
,Do~,~~_~eliev~,"Hewi11 ~ctual1y 'r~turn?' ", The first coming \VflS ·w.e!co~e·d by
~','m~k~r~peated off~ring~;' bu(Jesus,m~de , ,
He promised to return (John'14·:3).When· , faithful. The second c~ming "viII also be' .a singl~ offering that has et~rnal effic~cy.'
. \ve part,ake of the Lord's Supper ·\ve' \velcomed'bythe f~ithfuL"He came.to his' " His death made possible ou'r forgiveness
. prochiim that\v.~b~lieve~He \vill,return( I,' .. o~vnh,o~e, and his own. people rec.ei'ved '.:., ~r,om' past sins~and'gave uS the hope. of'
Corin'thians 11: 26LD'o We ~ live' as though
him noLBut to all who received 'him, who .'-eternal-life. F.inal ,sa]v~Jioi1 \vill ": be
\vebelieve,it?~(l~ohn~.: 2,3.)"
believed
,his nam,e; he g~ve 'pO\ver to,: ~rev,eal~d at the 'last' time (1 Peter ,1:3-5) ..
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To() oftenthesedays the indivldualis lost' "In 'Mark _chapter 10, verse 46,' \yeread obs~ac:~es to be removed artd alot of ~in to .. '.
in thecro\vd. Classes in our schools are too . that. Jesus-ent.ered.and passe~ through .....• ~ f9rgiven, but verse 12 tells us lhat they .. ·
.large. for' individual. attention .. ' In many Jericho,.an.ancientcity of Old .Testament "sha,ll be' gathered ONE by ·ONE'. In -.th~ .'
i~nds young~en don aux1iform~nd a' .fame', which _\vas. eighteen miles from
Old and' Ne\vCovenants that 'is God's
number. The uniform \vhichlooked so - Jerusalem~ He\vas\vith Hisdisciplesal).d . purpose '-".. to .. saveONE,by. ONE, but
at,tr.active on the poster becomes in very' a great number,ofpeople,.BlindBarthl1eus·bniting together in'lhe~itY~r Ood ..
. t~.uth 'a uniform'. Hundredsexa.cUy·alike·· had taken up_his position'by tfi~ ~ide of the ..., God 'can useanindlviduallife yielded to
and. the men a ,nlimber.
.
highway', to beg. His keen ears' caught th~·· Him. in humble service. Jesus .loves-the·
. Standing. outside a t~ctory'at leaving. s9und_of manyrpoving feeL'Upon asking-. <individual.· Dp· not .let ·thoughts·· of-age '.
ti.me, two little.children arelooking for'an -who·was ~Qming, he was .. told"Jesus()f '!V0rryyou, for no one is -too young or too ..
indiyidualinan. Hundreds pass\ by but at Nazareth, anqhe began to shout,' '.Jes~s ·.old, and do not compare your possibilities
. last they -see their fatherand'run to him'·. . Thou Son 'of" Davi~~'~ave' mercy on I!le.' . \vith soineone else, or underestimate your . This lack of individuality may 'enter into' '. Bystanders' toldlJartimeus to be quiet..··· abiiUy to serve Christ and His Church~" Church life. .
'.
'.' .
Some shouted athi01,whileothe.rstried to . : Will YOU do Y9ur part?
•. A ·minister of a London' congregation console him. Against 'theirwishes -: and
. In every .Gospel invitation in .the Ne\v
tells of a fear of ·one· applicant for'mem- . advrce~the blind man criedout stin louder, Tes,tanlentthere is- .an individual·note ..
bership. She said,'In such a large Church,'Thou Son of David: Hav~mercy·onme'.' . John chapter a,verse 16says,·'ForGodso· ......
J \vould, have little or no opportunity' to
tTnder the same ._conditions,. any of ,our' .loved the' \vorld, (that's, a sweeping -- .'
.. expre~s my love for'Christ,'ordo anythfng .' 'great-Ineri of the 'world 'wo"uld ignore ..the· statem~nt -.,"everybody) that .lIe 'gav~ His· -'.'
to' help thework.' "-/- .. '
'. . tumuH., V{hile \vatchful eye~ of the se~urity on.1y ~gott~nSon,that Whosoever 'Urat's
This does not apply if.! our congregations. guards would' open \vi~er, ,but· Jesus stood . you a~d' I)' .beli~veth· in Him . should' not '
. We need -.'.:. Christ needs .. everyone .-.' stTlland co'mmanded' him to be called. perish, but have everlasting life.' t
especially theyoung'people, to prepare' for Whaf.a· chang'e .took-place in' the cro\vd.·. ~ ~en a Sunday SChool boy· was '~~ked
··th~ individual work\vaiting to be d'lne .. _Ttu~ very people \vho tr.ie.d to sub~ue, now .. what . wh"osoev~~ ,meant., he·replied, '.
Everyone or any age,is n.eeded .if·the . encouraged, 'Be of good cheer., Rise! He . -'Everybody and me.' .'
Chill-ch is 'to function a~her. Divine' Head . ·calleth thee. 'Castingawa'y, his coat.' and
A little boy in a'Chinese Mission :School .
. wouldlQve 'to see., ' ,
. . . . . . probably his· ,collect~on tin; Bartinleus'had been taught enough English to read a
. Jestiscontinuallyeinphasized the value, . came 'to Jesus. On·ce· again 'two .il1a few Hnes of. the' Bible. He 'discovered a
inG()d's sight of the individual.' He 'taught crowd. "What wilt thou that I should do " special promise for,himself when he read
it to lhemultitudes:in 'The Sermon' on the '. unto thee?' 'L9rd ,that I might receive my .' the closing wdrds of MaUhe\v's Gospel,'Lo'
Mount', . saying~'"'For'every ONE ·.~~at:. sight'.' Jesus said untohim,'Go.thy way~ . (his ow.n Ilame) LO,I am_ with you' alway; .
asketh receiveth;and HEthaf'seeketh 'Thy . faith hath made thee whole.' . 1m"'," EVF;N .untotheendof the world} Amen ..
.findeth; and to HIM that knocketh i~. shall : mediateiyBartimeus receiye'd his. sight, --.;....~_'~_________--...-_-----.;~_
be opened (MatL7:8L . . -' '.
and folhnyed J~sus intheWay .. Knowing..
·U·.
G·'.
11; the parabJe of. the lost sheep' there his need and hCJ:ving heard of Jesus-, he
.1 \
. \vere ninety-nine.in the fold and ONE was· allowed no one to stop his ple~ and nolhinM
missing. 'That ONE', said Jesus~ 'in effect· toimpede.his \\talk: to the Saviour. - .
\vas God's concern. Even so it is NOT the . Suppo~e for one moment thateither of .
\vUl of your Father in l:leaven, tha~ ONE'of . thesetwo people, the un-named wo.mah 0]>
, these little ones' should perish.- Likewise I '. Bartimeus".had· hesitated~ on the grounds' ·
(Jesus) say unto" you, there 'is ·.joy in the .that they ,were but ONE in the' company of .'
::::.::.},.·i.,. .. ,;,.:•.:' .. ,.·'
presence of the Angels-of God over. ONE .. a 'thr()ng, tpentheywould,have missed the
/.:>:::',,':::::::,'::,,':: :'.', .....' - .' . . ' .... ' .
sinner' tha't repenteth ~' -.
' .. '. , I :
.
Qlessing· anq would not have been hea'~ed~' .
.H'ave you ever. walked among the crowds. ..The hi_s'tory o~:.the' ~hurcll'. in the' Bible
.'.
· in the city ·streets? Surrounde~ and yet and to the. present day, is made up of in- .
alone. Longing to meet someone you knew. dividual.'surrenders to Jesus a~ Saviour.
There are sever'al'incidentsin the .Gospels ..When·· the Cl;lurch. in Jertisalem. wa·~.
, (l"r 'two in a crowd'. Luke chapter 8, verse· scattereqthro'ugh persecution, PhiliP went' . 'I'he Jerry Gardner familypegan work
· 42 'but. as Hew.ent the people <thronged
to Samaria and preach-ed Chr~st. In God'S" -\Yith the Ic~ Lak~' congregation ,July 1 ~
· Him~'A' sick woman 'was in that throng~hands he was the',centre of a great revival. ' -1973. The Gardners" are originally from
\valkingwi'th difficulty, behind Jesus, b~t . and it woulds~erri to ,us, very ne~essary Texas but moved"to Lo.uisiana·in 1960 as a
just. near eno~gh to touch the border of-His that he should ie~ain 50 that hi~. per- -- result -oJ a company transfer. Jerry left .
garments. She was cl:1red. Jes.us· ~topped sori ali ty might help to continue'this un- secular employment in' ,1966 to begin
an~ said, 'Who touched'· Me?'.' ~Not m~ •... succes~fuI.cam'paign for' Christ. However,' .. preaching fun'·t;ime. He worked" with· two
Lord. Notme.·' they all denied. Peter said, . through 'an An'gel, hereeeived a message, congregations,' in Louisiana prior' to· his'
'1\faster the 111ultih.id~ thr()ng'fhee'and . fr6~'Godsaying,- ~Arise ~and golnto- ~he. movet~Canada'.. , . .
.
press Thee, and sayest ,Th~u, Who .to~~hed :' _. desert. 'The ijoly~Spiritwas wi~h ,hh~; as .. ' . ,Jerry and ~.ally nlet at 'Abilene Christian - "
Me' 'Somebody~at~ touc.hed M¢, I f~e~jt.!' ~ ·.·~e,w·~.nt.\Vitttoufh~~it~ti9n.·qod kn~wthat . '- :.Col1ege"They.have.l.w~chilclren,.Laurie18 .
and" thewq~an~-kneelihg, i?efore <Hjl!'" .a cl~r'l{skinnecl rna.n 'rie'eded help so' that he· andJeCf J5. i'We ~re -gladtQ be in Canada. .
.·confe~s~d .. -'I?atighter-,beof good.~oinfo~f:. -"inight-.tur~:·f~om'J'uda.i~~ ~lnd' be~ome .a. a.nd- 'are look~rJg,}or'N·~rd".t66ecomirig in-,: .; ' '_,,:_
Your.·(a,Hhhath.:,rnade thee_'whoH~\ Go in' ChriStian~.- ".
YQ~vedinJhe'p~ogres.s·ofGod'skingdom ._
peace,~.:T\vo in·.,~ crowd.~e5us an~':a'
Th:ere isa~pr()phe,cy inisai'ah chapte~ 27 . "here;'"
:1 "'"'-. ._ .'
.'.
helpless sic~ wo~a.~/:r~~ . SAVIOUR and'> co:r.cerhing~.od's. dealing~ ,wi~h .. the ' •. Addres~: R.R~,i/<rvri~demoya Ontario,.'
the 'SA VED,·
chIldren'
of Israel. There were a .lot of Phone
:377 - 5311L
- . .". . . . :..';
I '
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Many signS on .New.York '8' Broadway are 'dark . . .
'Wh~{'mahner . of'peoplewouldwebe ·'ifour. cars.·., .' ,
these'winter' nights~Soccer stadia in Britain. are' .• ' ' .. were nec~ssarily hnm9bile,' our TV's. were dark, . -' .
. can~el1ing nigl)tgamesforlack. offloodlights. ~Gas '. . and .·our·· factorie's, 'reau'ced ' to:. a non-overtime"
station's are closed oil SundayS Cthroughout most of
schedule'of'employment?
.
.
the United States. Drivers are asked to r'educetheir .
What would' be our response if we had, to walk or
,
.speed ... Rationing . evidently . is'. just·.·· ar04nd' 'the '. take' .public transportation to c~u.rcp s~rvices? .
cor~er.
. ..........
'.
..
, ' '.
. Would It be so bad: to .remain in': th-e :city on
, ' These,'an:dhundredsof9ther chariges, are being. . weekends?', . '. . . , '
.
. ,i
. experienced by' thosenationswhichhcivebeen thewbuld it·be a liability if. (amilies'fo~n~" them,-" .
•
envy· of. the' world. f()f their. advanced tech~ology"
selves forced. to spend 'more ,time ~ogether .as.'auriit
and luxurious living. Who' would have thought·that,
instead 'of 'each'memberbu~zing· off. toJvario~s' '•..
.a few.. ·Arab leaders could ·have' changed so ef-·
outside activities? .
'.
fectively the,' habits', and, perhaps. even .the
'... These questions and a host ofothersarisea~ one. '
economi.es of so many people in such a short time?
considers' what. a .' more· seriol:lspower .shortage .
Who would· have foreseen this' happening,lasf'might. change'in:pur habits.··· ....•.. '... ,.
Ja'nuary? . . . '
. ' .,'
.
."
,There are certainly advantages' in being . young
It may,bethatOthe energy shortage may 'prove..to" and ()ptimj'stic.: At, the' same time the·man 9r . ,
.. be a, blessin·g·jh ,disguise.'Wasteful'lllenwill· be, woma'n\vhQ is, able to, remember· the. "hungry" .
in. a' petter PQs~tion to ~n~wer the'· ,~
reminded of tbeir stewar'dship Qf a firiitesupplyof' '. thirties" wlll
fossiJ-fuels.Theywillbeprompted,at the same time" "questions which we'have posed aboveo·While we do~' "
to look to other .r,~sources which· have been mer~ .'not expect.a: general depression~ such' as,.thatone, I
cilesslyexploited.Man'mustJearn'th,at he ~s.not. 'we: may. : well,·be 'forced: to accept many in-' ',.
only his br'ather's keeper, but that hemusta:ssum'e .. '. conveniences in our lives. TheSe could help us to be, .
part o~ the responsibility for'~eeping . the earth '. ··better' people. ,: ,.. .. "',' ..,:" .. ' '. :.,'...:.
productive, pure, and healthy. It becomes obvious ' . oyer an'd' over' iri ,Old •Testament ' history, the. ',' :'
that the prodigality of a· ·form~r daY'~mUst, be . sy'ndrom'e 'of prosperity, godlessness, ,'disasjter, '
replac.e.dby ·asevere· stewardsh~p in order to:,'give
repentan~e,:' and prosperity is ,significant. Ma~ in .
our. chi,ldren and· gra:ndchildren .·a f~ir ,legacy 'of' . prosperity can easily forget God~ Man in difficulty '. \
good ljving.
."
. ' . .. .
'. is jolted: to his ,senses. " '.
. . '..'
, :', " ' .
.I
Moral.impl~cationsabound',There·is some:thing,
.AII.of tis would wish' for a prosperou'sNew Year,' .
-immoral when a small fraction of the human race . This isnotrtecessarily'whatwe need most. Let us' .
h'as th'e use of'thepulkof 'earth's res·ources.We love'·: . ,: pray'· that· this' year . we sh~llbe: more" faithful '
.f
. to have .it so, but we, find, itincr.e.asingly·dlfficult to . '
-(Continued.oo page 16)! .
,.:
k~~p our~elves ins~atedfro~' the crie~' of our
I~~~~~~~~'~'_"~~~~~~~~~~
fellow men in drought· and malnutr,ition. There' i s ' . , . , ......' J-I.
" .
something ironic abOut the,·Situat.i9rrwhich enables .'
men 'in,' some.·· of,'· the' most. infertile' and, ,un-·~·
progressive' nations ,of · the w()rld·to:' change 'the'
. ~ating h'abits' and, traveliing pace' of some, of the.
" Editors and Publishers,
.J
,arable:. and industrial giants.'·.,.
.....
.
ROY D. MERRITT
.. ' EUGENEC. PERRY
,.'.
. ' . ··.AS~OC}ATE EDITO~S··
'. :
",
We cqnnot tl:lrn the clock back t,o the "goo,d old .
Murray Hanunond. Hamilton, Ont. .
. Ralph Perry, Hrantford, On'.,'
.days .. '.'.. U', r' .w'O· r'ld
lOS one:'
0" f 'ex' p'I'OSliy. e c' hang . '.· The .. '
Keith T.Thompson, Niagara Falls, Ont.· .'
J. C. Bail£'y, Weyburn, Sask.·· '
e '.
.
. .
.
.
Dan,Wieb, '''''eypurn', Sask,
..
.
Ray Miller, Griersv.i1le, Ont.
.energy' crun~h).wClS upon us 'bef9~ewe' knew. that: ~ '.' .' James Hawkins, \rancolivcr, B.C''': Geoffrey E,lJjs" ~e.imsvHle', Ont., .
j
Sen,c:l an co~munications to: ~ospei Herald,' ~ox"9~~ ~eamsVille, Ont, .
there. \\,~s,-a thJ'~~~':. Repurcusslons eru~t..ln' arect s " .: NOTICE _ Ali. materia) Jo:r~ publication must 'be. in the' hands of 'the
which ,wewould,nbt na've considered to be related to.;::".
editors .b¥. the secqnd. ~o last Tue'~~ay 01 the month preceding the
·petrQleuinor power~. Tttoughtfu.l iri~n··:are.:·:~';;',a.~k.ing~ ,:::.>,. " SU'b' . ~att~(1lIS~U~'$D2'~oto~.~11SS~:.IS the f~~,st 0.1 e,~c~month"
.'
'."
.
. .., .' ,.. , . . ....,.. .,
'.
- ',... h'"
,' . scnp Ion price . per year Gift price $1.50 To widows $1.50 ,
th·emselves·,' "~If such a' cris.is can' arise'overOlg .t,., .:: .. ,; . .
. ,',. .. , "
.,..,' ...
"
'·Second class mail registration'number 0080
what' is .really., ~ure, in the· days -ahead?:"
.. ',.,..
"Printed in Beamsville; o!l'tario, by Rannie Plibli,cations Limited
.
.\
,This·tPaynofbe a b,ad question to ask .• ' .
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This is becqm'ii1g a very pop!Jlar ¢x-- 'Christiansbeco~es more popular. and is the :\vr()ng, impress'ion that', we' think', '
pres~io~,.am?ng us.) n_o~~.c~d~?t1yi}~accepledby morepe~ple, it is easy for "church,of,'ChrisP'is a denominational
.a teleVISion pro~~am. It is frequently used .,.those:\vl;9- make the plea to accom~odate. "name,-·,', ., the: right :denominational .na~e" 111 reports~ What advantage has this phrase--themselves to thinking of the church as ,-While \vearethinking of the use of the,'
over)~e expression "churches' of Christ ?':-~' '''the rightden.orhinatign" rat,her 'th~'il the, '. sc'riptural phrase "church of Christ ".l~tus .,
(Romans 16:16). " ';.--// ' . ' " "
• '. non-denomfnational'KingdoIn,'the body of~ention another, prev~lentpraetire
. In l??kin. gat1my concor~an,' ee, IJin~ tha,t--Christ, ,whiah :in. C.I.u~es 'al~. , those, through '." aniorigsome Christians~This is the..tenthe ,vord '''c,ongregatto~'', Is-us~d the ages\vho have obeyed the gospel ~nd dency :to 'use "chlJrch of Christ",_'as an '
predoininantlyin -the Old Testament. For , \vhohave been added ,by the Lord': Thereis.'adJective,For example, ','~hurch otChrist~'
exaniple " in.Job 15: 32: "For' the', a fine line of truth here, but it must not ,member" instead of saying "Christian."
.congrega tion of hypo-crites. s'h'all' be '. become,obscute.Truth is .like a razor's "Or; "chlU'Cll of Christprea~her"instead of
..
"
"gospel preacher" .or ~'evangelist';"
desolate ... " One famo,us useis in Psalms' e d g e . '
1: 5: "Nor sinners in the congregation of " Though our practice falls so short we" ,"church of Christ building"r.atherthan .
lhe'righteou~." Itis agciod\vor~butca~ be must tlQt allo\v Qur vision ofJhe glorious . "meetirigplace" of the churchiMay we
used for any gathering or gro!lp~\vith6UtXingdom, ,the body, the church of GOd to ,'really mean the non-denominational
referenee fo the quality or purpose oithe ",. grov/dim.' rowatch our _speech and our' 'Kingdom ofGcid when we sing:
" .' '
'group. Of course, th~\vord . "church" or, unspoken assumptio'ns is very helpful.,
'. ,
"ecclesia" originally •. had' no' religlous' .We'must be careful, that \ve dp 'not use ,"·'llove 'thY Kingdo,ro, 'Lord~ the house of, .'
significance.and\v8s' 'used in"the New . '~churches of'Christt' in a sectarian or ',thine 'abode; "
.,"" ,.' '"
, "
Testament in Acts 19: 32 to describe the" party sense, 'Other descriptions of: the. The church our blest' , Redeemer saved,
unruly ,mob who'gathereq h~ Ephesus to ':chtItch such'as"church of God"-qr'''the' \vith ~isown precious ,blood; .
.
,
protest faul's preaching,~ -But the Holy Kingdom',' or "churches of God, in, Christ', 110ve thy church ,0 God !,Her,walls be~ore
Spirit took thjs neutral word and applied it Jesus" are just as scriptural' a'~d as, ,ap- . thee stand..
. '....
.
,
,
. to God's ·peop~e.. This'~o~dwa~ chosen ,to ~pro~riate and should be~sed along with 'Dear as the apple of thineeye;,and gr~ven
.i?e, united With the name Of Christ and God' .•. ~'{;tfii?ch ofChrist~':in order to avoid giving 'on thy hand. '.J

.

todes~rib~thoseinthe~ngdomof,~d~n;~~~"~:_'~··~~·~'~-~~~.~'_I~~.~~~_.'~.,~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

became so identified that it could be' used
.,
'frequently '\vithout' any other 'name
,
modifying .iLJesussaid, ."I will build my .
church. " (Matthew 18,: 17) The elders of .
Ephesus were told)o' feed t~e church.-of ~
God, . . (Acts' 20: 28) In I EpheSian s we fin d . . .
such expressio~s as these; "In 'order that - '
, by JACK EXUM. Calgary,AI,berta.
lhemanifold wisdom of God might no\v be . . '. " " .
.
made.' kno\vn : through. the church to the-~ ~ ". This we-ek '~l' v~ry strange thing hap-' call from' the headoffiee. Each store had
been informed tO'remove the books im- "
rulersand the a~~horities in the heav~nly pened -' I got angry!
places." (Ephesians 3: 10) ""
'- . '
'.,",
. '. mediately, ' and' return them. to .the sup"~usbands IQve ,your_,vives just 'as,~ While shopping '. in ' one· of. the, more . plier, and r,efuse any further ,orders. :Jle
C,hrlst also loved thEYcnurc~ and ga.ve, popular NATIONAL CHAIN STORES, I thanked me for ~'y concern, and interest.,
himself, up for her that he might sa~chfy noticed: a 'most controversial ,book on '!'he answer to my anger 'was uaction".
her , hav~ng cleansed her by th~ wash.lng,of display, "The J,oy of Sex" . .I~ was placed on' "
.
\vate.r \vlth the word that.henllg~t present-sh~lves.thafcouldeasily be reached by a 'To this day, 'no one ,at the head office
to ~Imself the churc~
,all ,h~r, glory '~oungster' and I could just picture my'9 ; knows anything ,about me, butmyname
Il~vln~ no spot or )\vrlnkle or any such ,year old daughter opening the book, and, and address~ But'they know more about us
thing, but that s~e should, be ,~oly and 'paging through. 1bebo'okis replete: with than we know about them. They Know, it is
blameless (~pheslans'5: ~?-27).:, , ," ,line drawings of every conceivable, our moneythatbuUds their buildings, pays ,
WhY,subshtu~e the word. congregatIon. '" pOsition of sexual, behavior.
their salaries ,clothes, their chilcfren . They'
for the word "church?" Why not say ,', ,'. ,'.
'.
'
I .
,
"
. .,
"churches,~of' Christ" instead ,of' ,.._"_,
. ' ,': ' , .
,mow that when a·lr~ason,a~lecomplaint;
~ 'congregations, o.f the ch urch ?-, The New " ,~_~y' lpng, ~~~a,nc,eJ I, ,called, the '~~ief comes in,- it represeJ1ts one, Who in turn .' .
Testam'ent uses the \vord church to refer to' '~execuhve15fflcer, tn,s offIce .was 3,000 m.I1es may reach hUndreds, in'lrifluence~
,
local groups as well as to th'e entire "called --'_,,away. He was appre~iative of my interest
"
'
-. _ _ '
out 'I', ones,' p'aul trayelled through Syria' ",and ~pro~~sed to look into the ~att~r ~t ' ,'I'hey know ,the POWER' OF THE
and! Celicia "~trengthening' the, church ' once, Tljen 1 called'. the local st.oJ;'~ BUYER -;... we DON'T!
(Acts 15:41)"~ Paul speaks of tl1e "chur- manager 'and.'explain~d th~t I had ~ust
ches~f,God in -'Christ Je~us;...tltat are in ~n in, c~~tact with th~ e~e~~tive ~f~~~~r ',,: , ' , . . '.,. .- "
, ',;' " '; ,'-, , ','.,f'.'
Judea (IThe~s~lonians3:14).'" ' l , , ' of the chain. I gaveJl~~ my, nam~ and,~, ,Ifone IndivI~ual, unkriownexcept by. .
"In my opinion one,reason that we:tend to. .address a~d,read the letter ~hat expr~s~ed ' naIpe'a~~ address, ca~ exercise,'pOwer in ~, '
s,ay"'corigr,egcitioris of thechurc,h" .is· that ., my~r~., ,He, respOn~e4 "~~Y ,r.~~.?~lng .. giant corporat~on! . tbat,:' i~flU,e'i1~es '~un
\ve.are, thinking, oftheChurch-;-irf',a, the·l?oo~s'.fr_oJ!l the'sh~lyes ,of hIS store, dreds of-stores, t~lnk-whataU of us CQ~d,
denorninati.onatsel)'se.'This may not' De So,. , , i~mediately.' .
. ,'.'.'"
do i!1' "~urning t~e~ tide"onany.impartant
but there are sig'ns that it i~.~ As the plea for ':. ' .'
~oral issues~ if w~couldjust get ,HAngry". <:<
non-denominational New., Te~tarrierit',' The followi~g··day· t "received ~'return ':" '.' ~'I can't b~l~eve'l'm that powerful." .

"I CAN'T BELIEVE

,

f'M THAT POWERFUL"
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. Ice L~ke',Ont. : ""The congregation at' Iell·'·
'. ',Lake has undertaken to build a house for

. :"

,." .'

,' . .

.~-

' '" the, preacher~ "Duringthewinter' months .'

THE. MID
. .·.··DLEAGED·· .

·.theY hayedismissed their mid-week

meeting;at the huilding, and instead are·
'. having hvo meetings . (Wed '&' Thurs) at··
'. .
.' ..'
.', , ."
.,_". '..' prIvate
Anyone
by. JA,CKEXUM
SR., CaIgary~·Albert~.
'" , ' . homes.
"
' " visitingd the Island·
. ..
..,
.. ;.
"
.' can find out'meeting tiIl)es an , places by .
Like many ofy0ti,\vho'havetime to'read' seems a pity nritto use it all. -: but thou ·:calling Jerry Gai~dner at· 377 .'- 5318, M·in.; .'
these'\vords and meditate, I too have a . knowest,Lord,that I wantafe\\'.f~i~~ds at ~enloy'a ... '
'
.
. "JUNK-BO~ .. ~'. It lsliterally cranllliedtheend... .
'.
" ....
\vith thiIJg s '-'
.·clippings, poems -'.' storie~.· 'Keepmy mind· free from the, recital of
,"Attendance ,is' (lv'eraglng abdut' 50 on
.and in. general. _·.('JUNK". When I was. endless q~tails ...give me wings I()get tp Sunday mornings, and Iheircontriblltioils ..
just-' a lad of .20, my mother sent me a' the point. SeaJiny lipso.n.my: aches:. arid.areTunning a litHe' over "their'weekly . .
clipping' fromlhe "Elk-a-seltzer".' After pains' but help me to endure them' .\vith, budget ($130) t()$150\veekly.'.' -.:Chl'istian
reading it I thought, who ~ould ever pe' patience;
. . ..'
."
. 'Workshop
. interested in stufflike'thaL J\1iraculously it
tdarenotask {or improved memorY,but·
survived thro.ugh·, the years.' It is o.ld and, for agr()'wing humility and a leSsening
Sault Ste. Mari.e, On!;: "'Weare happy ~o
faded·rio\v and had been braced'a' nurriber, c()cksureness\vhen
m'emory seems to '.. annoWIc'e, that Paulette . Seabrook and"
c

C

my

clash with the m einories of others ..Teach . Norene Seabrook obey~d their Lord in
backside. Now that I have reached', "The " me·.lhe glori()us lesson that occasionc;llly I .. baptism ,Wednesday No.vemper 28th atthe .
old-agegf springtime and the' spring-tinH~" 'may be mistaken. ..'
" '.'
. Pinehill congr~gation.·
of old age", IJoyftillyshareitwith you." . .~Keep'·me reasonably s\veet ;'1 do· not

I

.,

of times with various kinds oCtape on the

t

'.. ' .
. , .
'
.. \vant to. be a saint -' some of. them are.so
.. A iecture~hip ;. on the, theme" "The
"LOrd', .thou:kno\vest better, than' I know. hard to live ~ith -'but-a sour old personjs' 'Glorified" Church;'., is''scheduledfor
myself tharI amgro\ving older and \vilt'. one of the crowning \vorks of the devil.
" "
'.
" '.
. ". .
some day.beold. Keep me from the fatal Give me' the ability·to 'see good things in December 28-30 with Jerry Gardner of Ice'
.
.'
.,
.
· L a k e , . Gordon· McElvany of North Bay,

habit of thinking) must say something on .. ul1C'xpected places and great talentsi.n -Bethel BaiJey.of Sudbury, Lionel Johnson,·
ever y subj eel .amI· ·on every· .occ asion, • . unexpected peo pi e and give me the grace· Lloycl BaiJ~'y and Nelsorf Bailey among the
, Release m~" from craving to try to' to· tell them so."
.' .
'.,
. ,.

straighten out everybody's ·affairs. Make'
To gro\vold is no trick. To grow sour and .. speakers and pan~l m~mb~rs~
me thoughtful, but not moody; helpful, but ,bitter is. even less difHcult. T()' 'gro.w old'
Unity of aU christian~' is it must today
. not bossy
.·With
my vast store 'o(wisdom,
it . gracefully is' a thing
of beauty.
.
.'
.
. . ,
.
when there 'are' so. m~ny" different
philosophieS' that men, are tea~hing.The
\vorld must &ee that .true. Christianity. .
means unity, and'not di vision, (Rom. 15': 5- . .
.
.
6, :II Thess.· 5;:)3-14). .
..
III. In bliilding up the church we must'
.. strive to increase our· numbers, .bu.t we
must not sacrifice oUfspirituaHtyto do so.
Ca'nadianfields are 'white to the point
~

,

,"

BUILDING··· Up·· . .
THE CHURCH ··T()DAY
BY JJ\:CKEXUM, JR.

Estevan,Sask.

.,

. ..

where many SOUls are being lost because

Nearly two milleniums have passed Feel,ings; , creeds, preachers" 'aJld ,'. th~re aren't eno'ugh ·re'apers .. Ch~istians ~
since the New Testament church of Christ. revelations have become t~e "guide rule" need to see' that they have responsibilities.
\vas established in :A.D. 33;'as recorded in . for 'many.', The Bible IS·.Gad's Word' (II 'to work and'.serve. Jesus came,not to' be
Acts' 2. 'This, Kingdom,: prophesied to1?e· ' Tim. 3: 16-17) and wewHl be judge(l by it. 'served, but to serve, (~att. 20:28)~ Are we
everlasting- Ct>an~ '2:44) ,continues tq '(John 12:48) Therefo.re, we Must 'OBEY' truly' following the Master's example in
spread and flourish conquering kingdoms' ." IT. The precepts of Jesus are given that we . thisrealm ?Preachers can't nor were they
of this world, one heart at a time. ,~ :,
might gr0'Y~ ~i1'obeying them .. " ..
" ' . ever. command,ed" to .' do aJi . the
. Here'in·Est.evan, we are in a, process of
II. In building a ~tr~ng co'ngregationwe evangelizing,' (Act's 8: 1-4; 2 Tim~ 2:2). Our'
'-'building", not a- ,physicafhotlse, '.but- a musfhe spiritually 'stro'ng~ Thus we need' . ,works shQuld glorify God. (I PeL' 2:012),
strong~r spirit'ual one (I Pet. ~:5).ThiS 'consecrated teachers~· strong' gospel . People shQuld be able to SEE that we .are .
'.
.,"
should be the. primary'. aim of. ~Il. preachers (humble enough to hide behind . christians.'
congregations, . because Jesus never . the cross· of Christ) and stro.ng. leaders. ' "
Are th~re pepple with' needs in: your
promised that' the army of Sa'tan wouldn ~t, One way to build spirituality .is for ,all' tQwn? People with few ',clothes? ~ Indians'
try to 9verthrow the church.·By all means, . memt>er's tob'e faithftU~nd' attend'. each' ,with little f~od~ '- Shut-ins that need at~' .'
Sat an is trying to di vide and~onquerthe . '. service. In Matt. 6: 33 Jesus silid, "Se'ek ye tention? Then let us' work to glorify ~God.·, .'
Kingdom. Therefore,\ve need to build'up ,first..t.he_Kingdom.::,;~--~""Many times we, " Let.· us 'set' goals; reach out,: and'take'
..
the, church·:Joday. .
' . .
·.·seekfirst~ur"-,."ieJevIsiOn, or comfort, .or ,Canada'for Christ.··.· .' .
. .
1. As \ve ,"build'\we must' do. so 'ac~ . mo·ney.·No woo'der"spirifuaHty' is at a .low
··.M we g~oW, and ."buiid"'- let· us always· .
cOI'ding 'to the ,p(ltt~rn\Vhich is· given us' ei>b in the body of' rhrist, .(Note Psa~~s ::~. ' re'nfai'o"sleadfast"'in the, LorQ~'; let no
(Heb."9:23). yve m~~f not' yh~ld to ,the 1"2?:lL,. ,'."~'!~! . ,~. ~.
".:,:,
.
""
,philosophy of man 'di~ide ..9~.·- " '
,
felnptation to \.Vhich others' have' yielde,p, . '. In growing spirihially,' Christian'sr:nust ,The future of ChrJst 's: body 'is :in , Qur,
'and that is to :hav~ disrespect for God·'s,·study·'(lfTim.2:15),and pra:y'a,s)~aul has<" hands.Willit,gr6w,'and pros'pert'or\yill~r'
,,'orrl. Manyl people·'do·n't. ~elieve that· by "in'spiratio.ncomnianded. (I(~·'"Thes·s.-·'''.;reh1ain·'th~ . s'ame?Only ··~hristfanscant.·
GtlQ'S Word is authoritative or, complete:.-· 5: 17>'
..
.
'
.. decide. . ' .'
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.When a chiI~ is I?orninto a fa~ny and no' '. child~'as: he gro\vs into maturi'fy~" "Train up
st.a~datdhas, beeliset to help bring him to a child" \vasn't meaI1ttQ be easy. It isn't .
.'
by EVELYN'PER~Y' ... ' . '. . 'maturity, \ve· \vill find that child \vith al1 ' easy to get· out in,'thegarden and'keep
"Train' tip a child in ~he \vay he should'. the' traits of selfishness, unkindness, re-."' those tomatoes gro\ving as· they should, .
gp; and\vhen. he is old he \vill not depart belliousness and so,: on', be,cC\use, no .' " ':.'.
.
,.,':,...., ..
. from iL"(Proverbs22:6)Many.1ess'ons for," discipI.in~ \vas.lisect. Indeed,this child\vHI.
Joshtia;\yas in a situation much th~ same' ,
. us are found .in the things of nature, This' ,be like the undisciplined lo~atoplant that 'as\v~ are tO,day, because he found himself'
fact comes freshlylo my mind each spring" has gro\vn\vild over the ground, He\vill be .'. in themidst ortllose \vho \vorshipped idols
\vhe'n: it comes time to ma,ke' a garden:
a sorro\v, to.hJs·ft1otherand father and\vill.· . and turned from the Lord, yet he.s'aid,'~As
Usually, I'set o1]t tomato plants and' just . bring unhappiness to all around h.im.. . for ·nieand. my house, we Will serve the
let them gro\v as·they \VIll,. The result isa .
.'
' . Lord~''(Joshua 2"4: 15)Had'he taken the easy ,
\vild ·mass of vineswHh ,nounifol'mity of. . All the plants \vIll ha-VE!succors that need" \vay, he would nothave been able tp speak
any kind. ManY.Qf the torriatoe~ are small, - _to be cut off, and Iikewi~e all children will for his house <children l. He must have
and som.e rot. because . they are hidden. ·d 'd.. e". ··n· .t.he·.··. rem' valo' f such tr.a"t
f~llo\y~d the ~nstru. ctions of the Lord to
. g th . ,
d' hd t h
t nee UI anc.I
.
0
IS· "Tr···
. h'ld"
ampon · . e vines an. are a~ . 0h a.rvtehs,", " of ·~haracter'. as temper, -selfishness,
.' alnup a c I .,
. er h aps you a~e \von d~rln~ o~, . ,_IS . unkjndness,. and on.· and on we . could go.
" . ' , '. .
could have an. ythlng to dO\Vlth· training. Th
'f "" d': h' . "th" f' , t··g
:.' As \vebegin a new. year, let us nu~ke··
children. I \vouid no\v like to show some '. ese;·} .. remov~ '\V ~n . e . I~S SI n.s . some resolution,S, Maybe'it is .too lateto
, 'I"an't'"
' 'II'
.. th a t appear,
SImi
les, an d ,"I th'In k' you.. \VI
.. see
h···· \vIlI
II" be d'falrl~
t"" easy
t'l to. control,
h ' ·but
'·1'1 b'If start" \v"l'th ou·r.ch.I'ld·a· s·.a.,.baby· but I.e.t's start
, 'd'0 f 'C. h'ldr
ong, I'ttl
t ey \VI.......
. e. .. f rom.w
.
h' ere we
. are
. , an
' d"d
' .' t 0.,0
d .aII'
' · 1·'
'. th e d ISCIP
Ine.0 'f. pIant 's an
1
en are. .t ey
" are
'd"ff'a o\ve
.} :..0 go 00'A',
. et ermine·
. . very I. ICU t . to. remove,. . I . e. more ~. \v,e can' to tra, in up our' c.hild'in·.the . way' he
't .", 'I .'.
qUI e Simlar, .
',.
,
.' discipline as the child matures and more
.
. ..
About. hvo years ago -.I, deCided. to stake· : uidancein teaching that child the \va of shoUld 'go,so.thaL he' ,will riol oilly be'a
my tomatoes, and as! did so, I \vas made. . . .', . .', '. . '. .' .' -..-. '. y , pleasure: to us as parents, but-an 'asset to.' .
a\vare of the likeness; and I'll try to re~ate . th~ If>rd ,Will. ~e\vell .. worth~hI1e.The . society' and. rilostof all, pleasing to God'.
., . ' ..' . '. ."
.'", ,."'...
beautiful. hfe
has,
developed
.....
"'b'I't·
. my ,experIence."
. .' . ..
. "whIch
.. .
, .' as. hthe
' . Th"IS IS
o.ur G0 d -g'"Iven responsl
I I y, an d .
First, th~ tomatoes' are. pl.anted. Next a," youtn g .· man,II°r. ·dyol:ldn~b·\vomaln reac ,ets .... may \veeverstrive to,'do our.best to not. fail
t
'. t0 th'e groun d' .beSl'd e eac
'. h be'
maI uri
0
.
'th·IsverY'lmpor
.'"
, t"an t \vay!.n·
I
' d·
s t a k~ IS
rlven.In
Id y' 'd'\VI." In.', ee~ "t e. a. bp easure
' , d' .tour
ch'ld
,I ren In
can
. ' t·
h'ldr'. en \von 'tl
t Th
. en th e s ta Ik"IS t'Ie'dt 0 th e s ta ke~· As
... ' ··t·10d"'b an.
. k' any
d" palen
"s·
..
h" te.prou
God' 'd" 0I'·. Inos
cases, our.C.I
.. et'~s d.o\vn,
pIan,
"'"
. . d .h
s an .' .."acd and?""
say,. "ee \v "a . . .an
'f ' .h
b' ht th'em up"ln
. , th e nur
. . t·ure .
t I1e pI an t. gro\vs, th e"
succors:
a~e remove
.
1 .\ve· ave roug
and more ties ar~ put ori the plant to keep it ave pro uce '.>
and admonition of the'Lord,(Ephesians 6 :4) , .
" gl~o\ving &traight up the stake, In· .some·
-Psalms l27 tells 'us that unless the Lord'
cases, · the Vllle·.~lJl' wander off' irito
.
.
(Note: This. page, \vas' started' as
no\vhere; arid it is quite difficult to bring it . builds'our home, \ve labOr in vain if\vetry. request~d, btit.for seVerallnonths \ve have'
back to the s'take~ These plants rie~d more to build one,. ThePsahriist says that our . , nqt .had any. material submitted for
ties to keep the~ gro~ving 'as they' should., . children are a . heritage of the Lord ,and publication. Why not jot do\vnsoIneof your'
When f~l1 comes and.the tomatoes begin to the Inal1 ,\vha has t~el11' is happy~ This is lho~ghts'and send them in? Yes, we mean
form, .' the ctop , of .beautiful 'fruit" is' a tr~e' only· if \V€ \\lork with the" Lord, ,as . vou!)
.
pleasure to See an~ has been \vorth all the par'ents, [0 do \v:hat he inte!Jded ·us todD, •._________________
efforI put. forth' in the training.
No\v, let 'scompa'retliis to the training of
Who'is .to'blameif the tomato . vine
children,.· First, the child is born into the does:n;t. grow along ,th'e .stake? If anything .
WANTED'"
family, It is a. beautiful 'perfectly formed goes \vrong \vith the plant to keep' it from
AN EVANGELIST .
being that G9d has given us as parents to '. gro\vi'ng:~s it .should; \ve quickly ,say thaL
bring' to maturity:'
.
the gardener has failed . to:tie the plant at '
. Please apply 't~ the
Next" \ye need a standard \vhich :w'ill b~ various inter'vals and pluck out the succors
.
our guide in keeping that child gro\ving in .
.aS~oon ',a~t they· appear ~
. '.Crescent. Heigh,s
.the \vay, ,\ve \voulQ have ;"him· ·go.~i~ .
" ~hu'rch' of' Chri~t· ~ ;" ~.~ ....
standard~ should' be based on God's \vord.'
.. ' ,
.: . .'.'
As some plants gfO\v str~igbtup'~the stake.UHi~n'~~xlquestion i.s simi~~r.Who is ,to
.' . 402· '12 ST.N.E~ ..
\vHh ..yery': fe\v th~s to hold them in pl~ce', " .'bla"me,if ·a"child 'doesn't grow: up to be a
l\fEDIC~NEHAT;,ALTA ... ';~'~""~':
jus~ so . . ·\V~ find' very'nttle·.di~cipJi.l}e,' i~;' &09d.,;\vell-Qe~avedJ . respon.sibJe. ad~lt?,
. needed for .some children, Yet, .the' stan~ -('Not:s.·()'quicI5JY·;,ar.e \ve ready to 'say th~t ·\ve
dard'is still there, .
. 'as::parehts 'have failed· to .' discipli~le the:' . ._ _ _ _ _~---_--_ _ _~
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had always ridiculed the Bible as 'a book of
··Jairy tales.' •... The application of scientific'
. , '.'. method in this area w~s·easy:. either the
. I
.
•Bible \vasiilspiredor it wasn 't:l began .an
by: JOHN N ..CLAYTOlY
86th Berid,-Iridia~a':.' .inteJisive study of the Bible to seeif it was .
'. ..
·.· .. totally accurate,_orifit demonstrated that
'. ~'Then s.·aithheto.Thomas, Reach hither '. ,Earth. "That·· idea 'could .not· be refuted ··it. had been" written' by.·men and" thus
.
. . contained the errorsinherent 1n all men's'
thy finger, and ~behold my "- hafids;and scientifi~ally ~-.'. .. .
. ~each' hither thy hand,. andthrllstit into
Ialso applied this method to Ule question ; writings. After five' years oftrying to find a.
my' side;-and be- not Jfaithless; .'. but- :of' the'~creaUon 'of lifeJrornjl0n-living scientificerrorinthe Bible, I decided that .' .
. belieVing. And~omas answered and said-matter.The work 9f_StailleY'Miller h~dthe ..search: was futile .. I found myself.'
untohim~ My Lord andmy·GOd.· Jesus~ . shownthat anorganic m~l~culecall~d~if. having anewrespectforth.is bookthad for -;;-, . .
saith unto him; Thomas, becatisethou hast . . amino acid could bernade by chance from '.: . so long criticized. . .
. .
.·
-seenme,- thou hast believed:' blessed are nOIJ-living mO-atter, but when on~ tried to
. Th.ere,a.rema·ny other areas that"I coUld:
they thar have' not'seeri ,and yet have. e.xplain. the formation of life front'· the.". relat~· my.studyofthat influenced
to
beIleved."John20:27-29··.
.' '.
amin9 acid, nottypoth~sisw()rked with the "accept"God, but suffice to say that Ifourid .'
-I-take he~rf in this moving story of a ,exception of 'the' e}{istence ofasupreme that to reject God .was inconsistent with
man's' achieveinent of total belief in' being to' direct the. formation of life from' the scientific.method·. employed in" my - .
. Christ. It wasn't 'that, Thomas was (l'" amino acids. In recent .year-s, 'vdr~.by· a' , .profession.·,My faith cafuethe hard way,:
. stubborn manot that he.was unwillingto.· number of biologists have shown that the' _but .my beliefin God'is very strong.The·
be convinced by the evidence'. Thomas was . m.athematicaloddsof Buchs simple procesSL9rdwould no doubt,be happier with me if .
a scientist ina sense. He would notaccept
changing an amino acid 'to a protein are I could believe blindly, but lam too much .
the testimony· of others. He would hot on the order of one chance in ~ ~,.160 tries~. like Tho Iiui sto do this, and believe that a
believe blhldly, bufhad tohave conclusive .When one realizes tbe hundreds of proteins. vastpercen,tage of the people in America
proof before he would' believe th-atJesu's . ' that have'to be hooked together ina sugar-' .today. also fe·e1. a need for: evidence that,'
was the: risen Son of God. While Jesus did' phosphate '. .matrix : . ' to . make Gpqdoes eXlstastheBible describes Him.
not' overwhelm him· with' praise for this '. ," deoxyribonucleic .acid .(DNA), and .the 'They want proof that the Bibl,e is .the ,in- . '".
attit.ude, neither did He condemn him: . '. delicate combintltionof DNA; ATPand spired Wor(l of God before tbey attempt to .
For most of my life I have' been. like' RNA needed to m'ake aliving cell, one:can' . live its system ... am now attempting to the. '
Thomas. I have 'not believed because I,' readily see thatin~lle hostile'environment .' best 'of my limited ability to ..bring ·this
could see no basis forb¢lief, and I' was not'of the primltiveEarth suchapro~esscoul.d . pr.oof t~ them ,and to ~ake my life ref\ect
,villin.g to accept the testirnony of others . not possibly have taken place WIthout· the : thIS behef. To do anythlngelsewQuld be to
. that_ ·Godexisted. 'I am' now a s'tr()l~gty ,intelligent guidance of a supreme· being. deny the system of logic thatis my secular
During my many years as an atheist,' I . way··of life..
.
',' .
. convict~d believer in God~.~n Jesus, and in
.t~e Bible ~s 'theiT)spire~ Word of God~ I '
. ..' .
, STREl'JGTH FOR LIVING
, -will still not accep.t t~.e ~estirrioi1y men, '
. .
but I'· have .. been' forced to. my belief
hecause,of the sanie:thin~' that -Thomas
was convinced by---over·whelming ..
evidence, . conclusive "proof" . (as the
scienti~t- uses the, word) that there 'is a'
God, th~t the ~ible is His Word~and that .
Jesus did come and die to save all men who
'would obey· His' word.
'One way that we prove things in science
is by the eliminatIon of false·-tiypotheses.-·
When \ye seek a solution to a .problem, we
. byMAX CRADDOCK . Meaford.Ohiario
think of as many'possible hypotheses to the .'
solution of the problem as we can. We then
. .
conduct as many experiments as possible
Have you ever· stopped 'to .consider how' . weeds, but also standing in the same place
to elimjnate the variou's ·hypoth~ses.When .so'metimes the d~cision~ youinakein'life one sees land that grows some of the-finest
\ve find a hypothesis' th~t .fits . all· ex.. appe(;lr to be best buflater. turn out to be. citrus fr~its in the world.)' ~ .
. perimentswe accept·that as the solution to' second best? I feel sure.that all of us have . ··As Abraham and Lotreturn from Egypt
our problem '.: . . . .
. ' '.
.' '. had this kind of thing' happen inour iivesas·. they c;ome into this area. of •Judah. and
As an atheist I tried to apply this~ethod ..we go from day to' day. Onesu·chdecision .. ', there is.' strife between-. Uieir "two large
to .the question of how matter could· be is revealed in a story from Genesis 13 that . groups of family and servants ..We.read,
. . ".' "Then Abram said to LQt, 'Let there by no
created fr~m nothing. I trled t~e many '. ~nvolves the city of Hebron.
hypotheses that men. had invented ~ the
.'rhe ·.land of Judah is a. lan9 'of real strife· between you' alnd me; and between nebular'
. hypothesis;
. the planetessimal
. .contrasLThis
sec~ion .
of' .Israel" located in I
.' your'
herdsmen' .and my herdsmen;
for we
.
. .
.
.
.
,
'
. .
· •
.
theory ..the contin'uousgeneration theory, . the south has ~uch deser~ area such as"· are kinsmen. ·Isnpt the whole larld before
Loe\v's hypothesis, -the big ba·ng. theory, ~r.()und the. Dead Sea. at Massada-and' . ·you? s.eparate,yourself from me. 'If you'
the' steadystafe theory; the quasistatal. j~)'icho ~nd.eveh iIebro~.: !'lear the~o.~~~~,· take' the .left hand, then I will go . to th~'
hypothesis and·the ideath'at a non-Bhysi<;al.'. River in that part'of.the, country there arc': _right; or ify~u take the righth.and;then·I.
.'
~llprenle force' ~r .Godin.i~9r·~.~.v~ create~ .. ~?_me: v~~y ·,.~er.ti.le.,v~_~~~~~~;;~}~( ·is.;..reallY· '.', . ~i.~1 go to;t~e "left' .~, G_enesis 13.:a~9 This is . ": . :.,,~ .,
.111(\ "'(,OSlllOS, (rom nothlng~. "Gr~~u~lly' I. . In~erest.lng around Jericho to-see_th.e yery~ ," sllrelya,_falr suggestion that' Abra~.~rn h~~. '.: ":~". -',:
.' fOlJnd that lcotild sho\v allof the-Jhe()ri~s ·.r·ugged and rockymountain's 'wfth 'fe,rUle' made to LOt.: Lot is giveri·theJ~hoice or~he· .. ~ .
·td hl' .iinpossible by platherrl,"atics.· ':and· ,''-valleys .lyjng at" the fOdt' of ·these . same.' . C()Untry ~fore them; As Lot looked h~ sa~ ';"
~l'il'nt Hie fa:et. \\·ith one exception,: ·"In;·ihe 'm09.ntains.Here·a~·Jericho one 'sees land . the well-watered valley 'ofth~ Jor'dariand.· " \
, hl'!.!inning Godrreated the Heaven and' the ~hat· \vould not. gro\v anything, not even
.··.(Continued· page 13) '.'
.
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" ,','Naaman the'Leper", "Seven ,"IAMS1.'of·
,,Chris( "Seven ChristianGr aces ~ ~; "Seven , ,,"
:LastWords. of Jesus on' the Cross", "Tlfe ' ", .
.
Seven "~Walks"jn Ephesians'" "The seven,,'
','Beatitudes. of- Revel~Hoi1?'" and, ('Seven'
. . ..'. , .Contri~utionsEvery ,¢h~istiart Can,'
",:~b;
. ' ,Make'." There is much food for thought in .~;:..
.,', .'
~
. niese,wellwritten lessons.'
' . ' , ....
... ·.BookS to be reviewed in . thiscolurnn .
. ' . W.e.A. Alumni·. Investinent .Fun~, Hoi
> should be serit t9 Keith T~ Tbompsdri·J ,3879····
.. 728, .Regina, Sask.:~ 'Afte~ 20l1}Ohths ot'
',Dorchester.: Rd., Niagara Falls, '~t~ :.'
•. , .
. o'perations we are pl~asedto say 'that" in'
,
.
. "excessof 40 chiltlren are registered in the
.uT"he-Age :of Crisis"', Harding' College . ~ of his,own .. But "if one)saware' of.U~i~, he.'prepaidtuition plan. It is gratifying hl'see
Lectures~ . "1973, Firm'. Foundation cali useJhis bOoklo greatprofitin refuting ~many. paten ts set ting" funds'.' aside
Publishing House, "Austin', .Texas,,' 296 . this growing cult: .' ", , .. ' '. ..regularlyfor their childreri'&Christian.····
".
..
'.
. educatiori at Western' -but it. is' also " ,
pages,.$4.00.·
Lectureshipsare usually geared to deal' . Heaven's Sevens. Volumes 1, 2 & 3, by F.' disappointing to think of those whoshoulQ'
with current problems and issues. Those Dale -Simpson, Quallty'Publications,· . but ·ar'e not. If you •. ·are "interested in a ..
who '. planned. t~e 1973 Lectureship ~t· Abilene, ,Texas, 87, 65~ ;56 pages respec~ . prepaid tuition plan for y,?ur child write us'
. at the above' . address .: for more . in~
Harding' College' could s,carcely have tively, $1.50 each., paperbacks.'
foreseen Just how, relevant their theme- .The· ~uthor of these three ' paperback~ formation.'" . . '. . .M,acMilhin Director .
would be. Our·age seems to be becoming' . has" been a preacher, de,acon,· Bible.. '. 'Vancouver~ Oakridge·: Dec'ember mini.' .
more, and more "The Age of Cri~is/','
teacher and salesman since 't946. He has· bus trips included :Abbotsford,Dec~ .1,
These lectures .show uS how Christians. workedwi~h Lubbock Christhln College as' .Burnaby, -December .·8,' Varico'uver',',
can face the many' crises, t~atare before· Cl Development Officer since the beginning . ,December 15 and Lake Cowichan-DWlcan,
us. They 'dear witty1The'>~oral Crisis" . of the" college .. His first book ,was .. Oec-~22. Abbotsford has been productive in ,"The CQurch, a History of Crises", qThe LEADING THE ,FIRST, CENTURY the past.· Fourteen cards are reported to'·
Crisis of Division",. "The Crisi~ on Biblical· CHURCH IN THE SPACE AGE..
. have beerrretqrned ·frQrn'Canlpbelllliyer.
Authority",· "The Fellowship-Brotherhood
Each of the threev()lumescontains. . Burnaby, ' B.C.:' "86-year. o.Id: Susan
Crisis", .. ~nd "The . ' c.ris~s'Facing ,the thirteen lessons. So'me of the lessorts arein . Annie Ui1gless wa's baptized into ~ristin .
Home~"These are just sOIn'eof the vital essay. fornl and sbme i'rioutline' form.with·. the Burnaby baptistry by Frank Melure~"I' .'
issues 'that are ,faced. in, this extremely. 'questions and answers .. This ,mak~s· them'
;. The Oak Leaf.
relevant volume.' ,
.
suitable for class use ·as well, as for in- ···.Win·nipeg,· Centr~l:(jur Win ABibl~"
.. di vidual study and for preaching material.. Contest began ,hlst Lord 'sDay and w.e had
Holman Topical .·Conc()rdance,·· G... R. . Among the many tllemesiri the three a total of 122 present. for Sl:Ulday· School~
Welch Compariy,.Limited, Toronto,,?SO volwnesare "'Seven Days: of Creation",'. Our objectfve i~ ~50." bulle~in
:
pages, $5.95. '..
.'
. '.
This new volume is a study toolo! real
value. It is an index to the~ible arranged'"
by subjects in alphabetical order . Thus one
can look·up any· Biblical subject .from
Ability to zeal and find all the pertinent .
texts relating to them . An ordinary con -.
.cordance only give&. the verses' that ·ae- '
Ron Pauls
tuallycontain .·a .particul~r word! ,This"
topical concordance gives the verses that.
ISAIAH 1·39
contain tbe idea. It will assist'speakers and '
After.readi,ng carefully'. over the·' questions· below
other Bible students. in quickly and easily
read Isaiah 1·39.' Then anS\ver the questions. You
on'
any
given
topic.
locating theyerses
may ·check .your answers with those given on page
.
.
.
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. Armstrongism's·.300 Errors ,Expose~ by .
1300' Bible· Verses' by S. E~"Ai1derson,
Church" Growth ·.Publications, Nashvine~.
Tenl)essee, ,215.·pages, $2.45..
'.
"
.Many people' have ·be.en "mislead' into
thinking that Herbert-W.· Armstrong and
company· ,teac.hNe'w .Testament
Christianity. 'At first the articles in "TIl'e ..
Plain Truth' I and the· broadcasts on ~ 'The'
World .T.oroorrow" . are thought to'" be
biblically oriented~ Anyone with SUCh
misconcepti~,ns needs'to read this book·.It·,
holds· .nothing. b~ck .·in, Ihick~ng '.Arm~.'·,
strongism to piece~ with~the' Word'of' GOd·.·· .
The doctrines of ArI)1~trongism arepl~ipiy· '.
shown to be contr.adictory to't~e.Bible . a'n·(J·
as a-~ result extremely' dangerous.'Tlle .'
author, ,a Baptist: of, the ·oldschoof, OC~· .
casiona~lyint~oducesso~efal~e:t~~ching
Januaryj'1974·.· . "
.~
.

The, vision 'of Isaiah came in. the 'days 'of what kings .and'
con~erned th~ people of what places?
.'.
2.G·od. said, ."~ cann'ot ·endur.e .___~ _______ ~__ and solemn: ____ ._~_____ .~.-." ~
3~ What qQ.es 'the prophe~y \ of Isaiah· 2:2-4 teU·· us about- the
Hmo,untaln of the house of the Lord"? .
~'. '
4. What.is th~ lesson' 6~'t~~ parable of the viney~rd? .
5. What. 'chapte~ contains Isaiah's commission to carry ames.
sage to the people?
.' , - '
"
6. Give th~ names of .Isaiah's children and tell. the significance
. of each name.' ....'..
. ' .' , .', .'. .' ...... .
" ',7,' .W'hYwas·God going to punish th.e·kln!(·o£AssYria? .. ' "
'.'
; 8~' Name two New' ·Testament'. pa.$$sges:::that' make reference to '
. '. " Isaiah 28: 16. '.
.
" . - .. '
..
.
-:::9',: ..mafls·-ihe'eftect;o1. rh~hteousrt~SS?:'
". "', .'~ ',.
. . io.· :,'Som'e: ·.Of. 'th~~eventsot. 'ih~ life of what .good king 'fQrmt~e '
. .' _ narI1ative section of [salah? .' ' . . " " .
. ..' . " I '
1..
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. Catharine·s .. and Evari' BarneS :·fto~' Faculty of Bibl~ -~nd'Mis~ions~:at: Gre'at .. '
. B.. amale~·\verebaptized into Christ. BoUt Lakes .Cltristiari· College spent the ·day.;, .~.
are students af,Great -Lakes Christi~l( . introducing the' church in two'. areas of . '
College. -,:.
.
,o,,,~'
Toronto. Several good contacts were made
, '. (~re~t Lak~s' Christiar-·.' College .Bible ."becauseof the' .voluntary-effortsof these .'~
.Lec"tureship '7·L. ·.cO:· ' . '
.
. .·Bible stud~ilts. "T~e .young,people ." of'
'. . For . informatiorior·. ac~om11l9dati9n.. Harciirig have taken such an eager interest
\vrite . f()Ray . ,Meneer., '.' Great. Lakes in' the' classes being held on . Friday.
:Christian College, Box,'399, B'ealns\,ille~ .. eVe'nings thatwe have hadto split the cl~ss ..
·;Ont~rio,LoR.lBO, or phone 416 .-563 ~ 8274. '.' in hvo, because ofthenumbersattending."·
.
'Jordan, Ont.: "On:"Moritlay,' Nove!l1ber' .
'.~ . Dick .Forsythe~ ': .' .
'. ' 26,we\ver,e~ ll1aq~happy because Ernie . ~ '. '.
."
~'.'
.
'. iIUdebrand\va& baptizedand":Judy Brooks "Bramalea, Ol1t~: .Clyd.e·' Lansdell of
.. \vas restored/'-, . . ~7. .' . . ..'
.··Bayvie,v , in . Toronto ·-held .a'-series' of
'.. : ,St. . ' Catharines, .,O~t.: .Volunteers. have', . meetings in 'late November. Evan Barlles'
... 81:,
,.
been ~cahvassirigto illvite.chilcitento·. \vas baptized'atB~amsvill~ on December '.
~'Eugelle c.
·.SundaY·Schpol.classes.In·m.i9~Noverriber 5. . '
.
. . . . 20p'eopleparticipated in aca'nvass..
A· '.' "Attendance ayeragesfor N()vember
. goal of 200 ',vas s~rpas·sed~ith209,.pres.~nt~
\vere:. S~nday a.n1. cl~sses -'. ,66 ; Sunday .
From time to:time'throughout the year. The plan is' t.o keep working at this. in '. a .m.worship -'.65; Sunday:p.rri. \vorship'
\ve have··sort.()f"nagged!'at qur r~aders . different are~s .and· to use the-bussing ... - .. 45; Thursdayclas'ses ·~·37.· Average
concerning a gO,a:l of 2,000 subscriptions ~y . approach~.·. . .
' .. ' .
.
weekly contribution. \vas $225 .. · . · J: C.'
the end of the' year. A .number" have .. {{andy Book·· of .' St~ Cat~arines'\vaS ..... Bailey .\vas .' \vith '.' us on the' evening . of'
respo.nded·bysending in subscriptions and, .' baptized .at Beamsville in early Decem-: December .2nd to. 'speak' on his \\lork in " :
money..'
..,'.
'.
.
··per. Two inore~ were baptized oIlOthe·13th. India and we. are g~;ateful'for brethren
\
However,\vith only two~weeks.left in the
. The 1974 Jurie meeting oI the c.hurches in' 'fforn several' area .' congregations being .
year, we,are very ~oubtful abo.uFsuccess :. Ontario is ·scheduledfor June'2 in St.. pres~nt so that brother Bailey h~dan .'.
in this.goal..We do thankt~ose .w~o ·haveCatharine.s .' and. . hosted ,::.. by'
th·e.· au~ence of 80. The. Baileys .leftthel}~xt.~~}::;~~>
joined us in this effort and assur.e··a~l. ~hat congregation. The featured speaker will be .' day for foUr . months work in' Indi,a~~··V/·:::,.;.·:::}:!\~ .
. Branla)ea aanne·r ... · .... '..
we appreciate' 'continued stfppolrt in' Avon Malone' of Ahilene, Tex'as. '
keeping· up and increasing' the cir~illation , .• 'Ajax, Ont.:· Dean Clutter of Glen Falls,
of the GOSPEL HERALD.
N.Y .• formerly of Ottawa, participated in
. Newmarket.Ont.:After a sermon by·
., We, alsow~sh to'thank the many .Whoa fall series on the, topic of "Discourage- . ~red . ~n":tson ..on .. Oc~obe~ . 14th, ... M~s ...
have helped·to keep up 'thei~cr:easing -ment."·.·
.
~Ia;lys MItchell came forw~rd ~nd. ~~n-
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number of subscriptions being sent . - Bhlir•. Ont.:The .averageweekly

overs~as. We have trie~ tosupply.receipts

at- . ~~sed her Lord and was oaphzed '"to
~he .. l;r~r 'ld f: Truth:· "W' f U' b k"

tenda.nce for N?vember~as55 in
: '. a ..0. , .' .
. e ve~en '. ac
. from the GOS:rEL HERALD FOUN- mornIng and 37 In the evening. Collection
DATION for all·of. these contributions. If. averaged $163'.50~
.
'.
. ag.aIn. · .too-much month at the end of the
" .
anyone has failed to receive a receipt for ~.. ~ondon .. ()n"t.·: Raip.hPerry ofBrantfortl m o n e y . .
donation, please let us know and we will' presented a series of lessons tothis church
':"The audience. i~ grOWing, just 'under
supply any that aremissing~
. . and its vis~tors, .November 25'~28. .
20,000 view' in Central Ontario each \ve~k .
. ' As \ve write' this \vedo'not havethe time
st. Thomas,: Ont.: The new budget" for '. Re~ponses\vill d()uble ~hat of last year.
r~quired to make an exact check 011 the 1974 calls .for a weekly' contribution of Bibl.e correspondence courses are always
current st~tus of this Jund butwe.believe$141.00. This congregation. is laun.ching a' increasing. Fifteen have been baptized
that it is still a little short for 1973. In any ". program 'of preaching. the. gospel to the .' this ~.ea~, as a ..direct .,result 'of the
case, we will announce. our findings in an . masses via the printed, page,' beginning
prog~am..
..
."
.
early' issue. and 'meanwhile donations' early in '74. -The first project will be the: . '. The. r~port continues to InvIte' support
be needed for 1974 if ,not for' pu'rchase of 10,000 STAR MAGAZINES to
and states that the shortage was $880.00.-:continue
1973~.
. be distributed in the city. .
Hc.'a ld of Truth· Newsletter.
. We would. like' to encourage a gr~ater
.. ' The ne.ed of room's for .a nursery and for
. Meaford,' Ont.:· '·Receilt· appointment, :
zeal and. dedication to the 'Lord's work in the teen boys 'has 'resulted in a decision to
1974 on.thepart of all. There is so much to . construct two rooms at th~ ba~k of the . have been, Milford Boyle as an 'elder and
be :done. and so much . happiness that is auditorium. Wor,kis pla.nn·ed to begin soon.' Les Cranlp .as a deacon.' Bill Pearson' ha's
.....
beenas$ignedthe oversight of the Sunday
being misse,d by ou~ failure.jo give. otir- after: the ne\v year. .
selves and ours to getting it done. .
. The loan ~n the rec~ntly purchasedhus .SC~WOOI progr~m'd'
.' .: .. '. '. ' ' .
, has. been paid off leavl~g the 1974. budget,
'. e \vere I?a e ~o re~olce J!lst Lord~..
Halifax,N .S.: . Jacob. Eapen \vas b~:lp-_ free of this item.
. .' ' .. , . . ' . Day ,\v~e~. K!m ,RISk respon?ed. to the
tized in mid November · .
. , Clothing is being packed to s'end to: India
Lor~ s .. n~ltahon a~d ':',asbaphzedfor the
. Ha~lil~on, Fennel Ave_.; Whl,~if~ed '!lavi~ " and after hearing. Ralph Perr's eak of. remISSion .of her sIns: . ' . . ' .' ' ..

to

of llanulton was baptIzed ?tTmtern

..,

"

.
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needs in Nigeria ithas been det~r~ined to ... The pr~pos~lto obtam a bu~to be .used m

\vhere .her?~ug~ter and son-ln-~aw, Glen· send at least'hvo bicycles to the preachers ..Evangellsm IS under.consl~eratl()n. 'and: R~t~ !Ice are me~b~rs~ .. , ._ ... , '.' :there: .
"
':.
.
Me~ford Messe,nger.
Mal'le'D~Barletta confessed \vrong and
. ....
'.'
. .'.
'.. .
'" .
d~sired pr'ayer .aiidr~stor~Uon to the 9o dy. ' .·_'rorol~to;· Bayv:i,ewAvenu~: A.campaign. ,'> India'::. "Broth~r'Arle~ MO.Qfe ,ot.Co~.s
of. Christ " >,.: ". . " ...... '. .... .: ~.'" ":". ,' ... ' i~·,being".c'ons.i~¢r~d fo~ A4gust~~?4~ 'Clyde' "'.' .Ba~t Ol'egon;~ ·J:?ng timepreac~~rof .the.
". B('anls·v,ille,. ;OnL:M idori Nakano; '._ L'3llsdell preacbe.d·hf.aweek~nd series at'- gospel, but .~l~oa successfulbuslnes~~an
another6f ·the Japanese'. girls at. . Great ... Brgmalea· November
23 ~25~ :'. '.. . ' .. :' . . has
freely supported
the \vork inIndia. He
.
.
.
. . . . . ..'
.
Lakes .~hri.stianCo~leg~ \v~S 'baptized: o~. ~;oron.to, . Ha~din.g : .A,V~hU~.:, "Ap-' plans to go \vith ~~ (joini~g_ us in ~e\v .
the confeSSion of her falth;}n Jesus as the.' proximately 400 homes \vere.contacted
York), He shall probably return sooner.
Chi'isL One ,veeklater Ra·ndy.· "oo.k of St..: . December 1sLwhenfiv:e students
from the
than \ve do." -. ·South :IndiaNewslcttcl'.· .
.
.
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-NEW GUINEA.
-brethren in Ne\vDelhi on Nov. 25 whil¢ en
.~oute ho-me to theUniled States for' a visit.·· .
..•..... ...
.. . :. Reg Coles reports the ~apt~~m offo~r, a· .
.• young couple and the wife and. brother-in - _GUATEMALA
. -Jaw.of one of the. Chrlstianme-n, in Lae. .,: '.
.. Bob Waldron reports. the establishment -. A.ttendanc~ .·has· been ,good. irirec~nt· . _• .
. offour.more congregations in this Central . weeks.· In· November' there . were : 100 .
. GUYANA .
. American 'country ·since ,June; All 'were' .. present foroneSun'qay morning service, ....
..
'.. .
..
. ... begUn by "native Christiarts.
...
,46 at :night, an.d 63 on' WednesdaYriight .
Thirtypersons were added to the body of. One small. native . congregation .•.-bas . The congregation in Laehas· been making
Christ t~roligh·. baptism during .therecerit .', baptized3.6·.Qui~he,·Iridians~.· .started good progress. . .
.
.. ..
campaign ·for Christ . in .' Guyana, South ., anolh~rcongregation, and established six " .. Reg and RuthColeswill.c'arry on the
America .. Besides the active.' congregation preaching points _.within' the' past ·. nine ·'work i~ Lae while'· the.)'oe Cannons are
in the capitaLcityof Georgetown, six other . months without help' from missionary' home on furlough. .
sm'all congregations have been established . brethren'. :: One' congr'egation,·· formerly
since 1969, With a combined membership . Presbyterian, . 'hJas': ."forsaken
GREECE
of about 200. Alfred McCurchin .. is ,. the .denominationalism· to . foHow·. the Ne\v
Dinos·· Rotissos~eports . the 'baptism . of., ".
native preacher in. Georgetown.
'~Testamenfonly in their' ·worship. This'·
The WillieLOckertsofSan Berna~dino,'group,- tqo" was' taughtQynative four more p.erson~into Christ,.' one . ~YOW1g
man of 18 who traveled 400 miles from the
Calif., pHin ·to go to Qu'yana to help the .preacher~.
islarid of~ete in order' to be baptized intoMcCurchins in January, 1974~They will be.
'
. I~DONESIA .. _·
Christ.. The ·other three' converts '·were
sent by the Normandie Church of Christ in
-_._...
,
'taught :by meansofBible
correSpondence
"
Los Angeles.
.
..
.
.Steve Cate: reports ·tlie·' baptism of a courses.
young. couple, . form~rly ,Moslems~ in
' .. JAMAICA
The young man' confessed to' '. Bro. '.
Djakarta .. They had been listening to the
Th'e m.ee~ing in Sp~nish. Town~Jamaica,· gospel broadcast ov'er Radio, Indonesia fpr 'Roussos that.hehad been unable'to sleep.
closed Septem her 16 With, about 850 people . several m.orit~s ,and ..at,tending 'a special ' 'or go t9 wo'rk since he realized that he was'
there to. hear the gospel preached· by Friday night,class which the c.hurch has' not saved and did n()t belong to the body of
Harvey .starling·,andH. ·A. Dodds,. Some. been conducting for Moslems.
ChrIst. Later he declar'ed, "Now I am out
45, persons, ,ranging, in age frOllt 14, to
of darknes~~ out of human_ tradition, and·, .
.
88, wercbaptized'
into· Christ. .
. PHILIPP'INES
.into the, light of the· gospel."
.
.. '
. Attendanc'~ throughout'. the meeting· ,.
"'
range,d from 550' to ,·over' 1,000 despite·
The church in, the P~ilippine~ has been
BRAZI'L
torrential rains (it had not- rained for six presenteq with. an' unusual opportunity to .
months previously !)~ Some '100..200 non-" air a- 15-minutewee'kly "gospel broadcast
Sixteen· more persons have beenbapChristians cam"e ~ach' night. . .
.over a netwprk of ~2 stations ro'r only $77.40 tized into Christ in recent' .weeks in' Sao .
Another," 244 persons' either asked for ' a week. The' broadcast which, has been ·on Paulo, four during a gospel meeting and 12
Bible· correspondence courses so they . the airfor,years.on one station has been of. more in the days imIpe,diately, following. '
could continue their studies on their oWn~ tremendouS help in spre'ading th~ gospel in
or for studies with' Christians in' their that Island nation. The· brethren need nelp .'
Another, a school teacher :was .bapHzed .
homes. .
if they are to take advantage of t~e offer. ' .. in Copacabana.
Any congregation who can' assist is asked
INDIA
to' call' Hal ,Frazier in West' Monroe,
, SOUTH AF'RICA "
Louisiana, 31~~323·9169J immediately.·The 9th and Elin' Streets church' in . .
. -_
,Four were baptized during a tent·
Orange, 'Texas, is making' arrangements'
. MALAYSIA
meeting, in the Vendala,nd area· in Sep-·
....
' .. tem~er·.Up to 700 were present for S.erto·support a gospel broadcast in the Hindi
....
.
language to 'be aired' from Ceylon. It wiiI
. Mter two years during which 'the gospel . vices each evening. Allan-Krigers,. John
.
be a 30~rp.inute weekly progran) with -a . has been preached on aregular basiS,:30 ·.Hardin, Jerry'Hogg, and Eddie Baartman
potential of several millionlisteners. J. C. . Persons haye. been baptized and· remain' participated in the preaching.
Choate in ,New Delhi will . prepare the faithfUl to Christ in the city of Malacca.
.
,
broadcasts.·
Omy one other Christian was living there
Arrangements had been made to hold a .
Bro.' Choate 'reports . that their m,ost' when the Ker{Willis family mqved' from ~imi1ar tent meeti~g .in . Mafeking . iri
successful. :gospel meeting
date was Kuala Lumpur to work Jor Christ in 'November.' .
. ..
recently. concluded in New Delhi' with Malacca ~ the oldest city in West Malaysia~
Harvey. StarHng· of'WestMonroe,· :Five perSons. were added, to· ,their
SIERRA LEONE .
'.
Louisiana, doi~g the preaching ... An number by baptism the last-Sunday, the
a.vera.ge of,67 ~erson~tte~ded for~a<;h'of .Willi~es were there b~fore returning to the' Three missionary families, including the
SIX nights, with. tlif largest. cr()wd,·· 86, . United States fora· short· visit with their
.Truitt Adairs who had worked in Nigeria
assemble~, for 'the final service., .Though " families. They plan to r~tur'n to their work· ' before; have~ntered the'working field in :
.,
Sierra Leone after tryin'g for over a year to
there' were ,no .baptisms,· many valuable -early 'in 1974. "
,
new contacts were made and the church is
.
get visas' ,for·Nigeria. Dr.' CHarles Hawes
now :engage'cf'in follow-up stticlie~. _
. .
.. TAIWAN .
..' . .
.has been trying fO.r alx)~t six 'months' fOr "a .
Joe and Rosahelle Cannon and 'Robinaf"· . ~lghf li10re have 'been" baptized. into visa to do medi¢al work'in Nigeria and has ,
Lae, New ,Guin'ea,.· 'viSited with· the,'Christ recently i.n' Kaohsilmg, ,Taiwan. .
been ~old he wilJreceive it soon. .'.
.
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A····Busy.First···Half
·.··.Marks ··GLCC's
. 22nd¥ear '

LGeoffrey Ellis·

... ,

"

.)

"Priestnal1, .~Hamilton, 'Fred Whittington,
"Toronto, and Ken Cornfield, Georgian Bay"
" "region ~1'11:e' ,Ann ual:~Ftmd ." t,otal stood at
"." $19,216.27.,at the ehd of Novem ~ef, ,or about· .
'$5,000 short of the quarterly objective'. The
.. work . is acc.eleratil1 g,.however ,as the· .
'. volUnteers' are concentratihgon ··":their::·
. caJI~ .Th.e prospects for the fundreaching"
. ~ .. "its objective' are encouraging ..

A productive first semester ,of the 22nd. "$1:650 'had been received thro.ugh this
The WAVES ~ontfnueto .do .splendid .'.
yeardra\Vs, near to itscompl~tion with a .·means~ Other~ctivlties'areplanried for the "'work for. the' college witha,number of
few days of school and examil1ation week . winter and s p r i n g . .
. . . successful fund. raising' pr"ojects un-"
. scheduled for' early January'at Great
. Seyeral 'special appeals have.'· been dertaken rec~ntly.··The. organization is'
. Lake~ Christi,aneollegt}. .
helpful in,advancing·'the· work of' the'hopirigto bring~ome,$12,000 in benefits to .
Interest continues tobehigh on campus .' college. A. mailed. appeal to 'Canadian the 'college this school year '. One very
under the ,positive student .leadership,of· .friends 'of Great Lakes fors'upport ofJtswelcome'projectthat has been co~pleted"
Nancy Merritt and Lawrence ~itfield, .' . scholarship, i>rogr~I11' had realIzed' over . for several ye'ars 'wasrepeated again this
presidents' of the, college and high· school, .$1,~00 in responses. A ~equest for funds for .,' year, the presenting of a $50.00 Christmas
'stu~ent councils respectively., .·library books included in the fall.' issue of . time bonus to· each sta.ff member.· .
Twelve' stutients >have beenbaptized'·'.GLCqReports"hasr,eturnedover$500 in-.
,
:, .since the beginning of the, term.: Eighty-: 'BAY, (Book -a-Year Lgifts.
····.The interest. and prayers of brethren
one percent-of the students ,registering in .'.
. '
.everywher·e· are. requested that.' the imSeptember indicated they were either
A major effortlo improve the college's portant .work -in, ChrIstian education at
mem bers of tlie church~ of. Christ or from position through' debt reduction' has been Great LakeS might continue and grow.
families 'withihthe churc'h.', "
undertaken this yea,r, specifically the
. 'decreasing'ofthe College'Hall note. A total
~ active\1sitation progra'!n is. main; of$24,785118S been received since August 1
, tained by the stude'nts alterilating weekly ,bringing the balance owing to $54,015 from " ,
between. thelwo homes 'for the, aged iii· $78,800."
'INSURANCE COMPA,NY
~eamsvi11e, Albright Manor a.n~ Nipponia"
Z4 PEEL' STREET, SIMCOE" ONTAJ:'I.o '.
..
.The main objectiv'e oithe' school's food '
Home.
The Boys 'and Girls, Religious groups raiSing, however, is the drive' for its Anrepres~n~d by.
have, organized" two programs, for'· the ., nual'Fund "target of . $100,000 .. (Of this'
retarded children' of 'the- . Lincoln amqunt $80,000 is needed for th~ subsidy of
the' current schpol year's operation,' and
Development Centre during the fall.
,$20,000, for operational debt' reduction) ,
. INSURANCE . AGENCY
, Students enrolled in-the Bihle . Faculty , Under fhe . co-chairmen~hip of Gordon
755·5219 - .. 755~5210 .
program
have
assisted ,'. local McPhee '. and Oliver Tallman,' the 22nd
HOME~ AUTO & LIFE,
congregations'in neighborhood canvassing"" , Year Fund drive has enlisted the support.
at Selki.rk, Bramalea,and Harding Avenue: of local, leaders in a family-to-family .' , 16~8 Vi~toria Pk.' Ave,., Scarboro'ug~
in Toronto.
.,
'
canvass for the college. The first phase of
.Ask fOr Mr. Graham
, , and refer to ~d.
"
Fifteen young men from the college the drive is concentrating in southern· and
L9ng distance QaU co1Ject
preached in churches in' northern New central". Ontario . 'District leaders are
York and Pennsylvania in November on p' James, Allcock, 'Penin,sula', Robert
stut1ent preaching tour organizeq. by, Ray
Meneer. '

<ABSTAINERS'

,

.

.

.

,

\

STAN L~ GRAHAM
".

.

'

The students ofGLCC;'s serVIce club,
Gamma Lambda Sigma, promoted,' ~
. testimonial,.' dinner in honour .of the,
secretaries of the college' in late
November. Appreciqtionwas :'extended to '
the three full-time secretaries, .Martha .
.~~y, Debby Penny" and Joyce '.Picka~d"
th~ part-time pool secretary Marilla King',
\vho also serves as assistant dean ofgirls) ,
and two volunteer s'ecretaries Ina' Allcock'
and 10na ·Garner. 'Over', 150 pers()Jls at-, .'
tended. 'Proc~ed$ of the gathering. will
used by the club tQ benefit Great Lakes.:.
.
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Two more g09d reasons .•
...... ·fornotdrlnking:' ..... .
1 . Lower
cost
•
car Insurance

2. Lower cost
fire insurance
,

.Our exp~rience shows that abstai'n~rs
have' fewer. car accidents. fewer home

Contac,t

, .

you~.'nearest :agent or write ".

A major project hasbee~,un.d~~i~keQ'_by,' . .\_:~:s~·.~~o,wecan aff~~dto in~:re:lor .•. ,. .
. .... II you re a· non-drlnker .. hvlng .In ... .. ..
INSVRANCE COMPANY··
the student: body, for t~e· '73-.',74 scn~ol
year: the insulating and heating of the'·, ':: ,Ontario .or Alberta, can you afford.,not " . , - ,24 Peel Street. Simcoe, Ontario
,"to'.,loOkinto Abst?iners'
insurcinc'e; for "Th'
"
, '
. , . ,
. ".,
. .
'. e only Can~d~a~ Company prOVIding automobile
, spOrts centre. The first step -their effort '.
your home'and your car~
". , . .
' and fue ,~surance' exclUSively to abstainers.'.
to raise· ,the· ,$6,000 . target:'was,'- R, letter . .'.
\vritingca'mpaign .s~ekin'g"' $1, from ·'20 :,"
friends of each ·s~~dent. By mid-December ~
Page'12'
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JOURN.EYEPEASr,
,' .
.' ('Continued Jr9.inPage 8)

I'

A family .service was. conducted· by
brother Stanley.' M~Inery in the church
." .' buildIng at Selkirk and the. public service
. ' .. ..,
.'. '.... . be the writer atthe Hyde and Mott Funeral
·cHo.me in HagersVille. Internment wa~ in,,'
' : '. : . ..... ·····thecemetery behind the cnufch:building in ".
HOOVER
'Selkirk.':."
'E.C.P'..

. LOT

. 'OUR-·

.. " D.EPARTED

....

~ohe chose to go that way . This,.wa.s a good, ,

~hoice.· H()\vever,..Lot joined, in'with the
people of the Jordan' valley at Sodom <and.
s~' ~ound himselfin a, wickedsettillg.'
FInally"we ,read . that . Sodom . was
destroyed. and' LOt·lost.his' wif~ as.' she
OUf sympathy is extended to the widow' " .
. '. BATE·· .'
'. Joo}{ed back atlhecity after God h~d lold
and family of' brother, Oscar Hoover of'· . . .' '
...... . . ".... .. , . . .
. ,them not- to. A good' choice on the surface, .
S~lIdrkwljopassed away ofa ~eart\ attack,
~o of ,the oldest members '. o~ tpe " but a second rate choice in the end.
.'
on Novemller, 23rd a~ th~ age' of seventy WIndsor church recently departed thIs hfe
' .
,
'
years andtwo days .He had not been ill but ,'. to be with the wrd.
.,'
h' ,.. 1 'ft h", .' th
. 't .f' J .d h C
had evidently .suffered this attack while,'
1
.
S C olce e ' .e 0 er pa~ 0" u a lorAbraham-and so he \vas to ,end Up in .'
working'. '.
.,...
"
Char'les ,~ate' p~ssed, away in 'his, 80th Hebron - . . to say the least, ·the poorer hind .....
Brother' Hoover had been ". born ' a~d:·year on November 10th.., ' and sUrrounding. However,Abraham was
raisedandhad raised his own family in the
.'
a faithful servant and it turned out, that·
same area. ,Besides' his wife, Grace, (the
IDs sister-in-law, ~aty Bate,. afte~a' Hebron served as'agood home·for'Him.
former . 'Mrs .. W'·. ' Cooper) of.a .re~ei1t. lengthy confinement 'at ,Huron .Lodge,. . Here rna'ny of the important events of his
marrjage"he leaves to mourn his passing.' , passed away on November 14th.
life were to begirt.
'
'
• two sisters~ MrS." Edna Lambo,urne' and.
Alma,. Mrs. Stanley Mclneryof Tennessee'; 'Both's~rvic'es 'Yere, performed bi Wm. . Niagara Fa~ls" N.Y.: Charles· Pen-.··
8 of his 10 chi'dren. 37 grandchildren afid·2 . Brown. '
.
.ningtonof this .churcJlj1eld a meeting in
great' grandchildren as well as 4 step.
. Middletown, '·Ohio f1(late: October.. .
children. His own f~mily originally c o n - . ,
'..
sisted, 5 sons and 5-daughters oi'whom
ELLIS
.. 'ft.. Bib'leR,e:adingMarathori'is'scheduled
one of e~ch·predeceasedhim... -Remaining
.
f~f_ th~.c·.;·,~l?~~ng: hours ofth.e .year once
are JhnofPortDover,Jack; Stanford ana ..Howard EHis,JatherufDavid.of Strath- more.'
Chris of Selkirk, Mtiriel(Mrs.' 'Olenn . more Boulevard,church in Toronto and of
.'
' "
M~phyr and Kay , Mrs. ; Bruce 'Kelka of' 'Geoffrey of Great Lakes Christian COllege ,.,'" "In . M~rch we will'have with tis over '
Sel~rk;, Marlene;' Mrs. Dan Mats~~··.of . passed.'away on Frid~y, November 23fd.
[wenty sttid~qts fromFreed~Hardeman
Lansing; Michigan and:, M,argarit~'; Mr~.-~Our, sympathy is .extended 'tobis' wife, .', College,' They, will be working,on' a camGlenn Held of Fort Erie.,·'
'Mary and to his S'~flS~ and their famili,es. 'paign."" ~ The 'Churchmous'e
..
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"VST. OFF THE PRESS
The Great Commission and You, John 'Waddey
. .
Paper, ,$1.00
·l\fissioilarY, Know Thyself, Bert Perry, Cloth, $a.oo
God .Means What He Says, 'Paul Simon, Cloth, $3.00
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Sermon Outline Col1ection~ ~loth,' $3.QO
.. Sermon Thoughts,
,Cloth, $3.00
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SERMON OUTLINE BOOKS

Except They Be Sent, cloth, $2.00
Mission Work,Paper~ $1.00

.

.

..

,

:

I

India)
I
Mother of Eighty, Cloth,' $3.00 .
'. . . . . ' . . ,
. "A story of the .Brittels' work' at Sinde Mission,
Zambia: ' . , .
,

The Long,~oad to Indi~j Clo~, $.2.00
.. _ How Shall They Hear? 'Cloth, $2.00 .

I

.

Cloth, $4.00
.
, ,
(The' Chotttes' work in, Pakistan,. .Ceylon;' ,and .

I

~ : : 1 ",'

"

..

OTHER ,MisSION BOOKS
'First' Steps in. Faith,B,etty BurtonChoiate'

$i.oO

MISSION BQOKSBY J.C. CHOATE

,I '

Missionary Prepa~ation, Pap.er, $1.00 '
, .' . Missionary Problems, Paper, $l.OO
. Wo~ld Evangelism Today, 'Paper, $1.00'
.The Moving Christian, Paper, $1.00 .
.The Life 'of a Missionary, Paper, -$1.50' .

RECENTLY PUBLISHED'

. Ready, Set,' GOspel, Mrs. John ,'Simpson, Paper,
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.An Indonesian -Field .-Trip ::

'.
,,',

.'

<Jjiditor's ,Note: TIWJol,loivini/tsa', bon~,', before: the ,actual explosion,creating

Chtrrchbuildinginwhichthe group'meets':, -.
densCltion',' With, e~tens-ivequotatiOns, from/'enormous-commin1ity'~fertsiDn ""
'.
. \viU'seat abouf600, 'andsucha structure is
a lengthy report. by th~ 'above title, auti;-··', " Attention: has been focused on spec- .·well 'known in. a to\\7n of}O,OOO.We were
Ored by'n' J, CarruthersandL. Wesleytacular events, ~nc'onnection' with. this ", ' told one must be early torneetingto find a '.
Joites.E.C,pJ '
'
.. :ReVIval, especially in bOoks writt~'Ii_ by , seat. '
Kurt Koch: (the'; Revival in Indonesia,
,;
.
, Brethren,Jones and Carruthers,' under ",Kre~al,.Gr~nd·~apids' ~970l and~elchior .~' 'Most had hear(l of the report~ but kne\v'
the ,sponsorship' of the Government ,Tarl (LIke a,Mlghty WInd, Carol~trea~,. nothing first hand 'and had seen nothing
.Scienc'eInstitute engaged in research inanIll.,.1971):. Th~se 'bo?~sare pu?hsh~d In tllem·selves.TheyhaQnot witnessed; a fire
attempt to measure Social Change in Engl~sh and· are httleknowntoln-.. on the roof .of the Church' which' did not .
Indonesia, as it hasbeen induced by foreign' donesian's:~r ~Tari is a central,fi~ure in", . burn the building; they had 'not seen .\vater.
'ventures; '-'" ,both commercial 'and, these pu~hshed accounts; nO,t qnly because 'turnedtowinethe dead ra"ised or the sick.
mission,ary" Itish6ped 'that' these efforts of, the' popularity of his. own, book in-the " hellied ~ "Some" ~f them referred "us to Mel
'\vill result in ,a· better knowiedge :of·ef-U~~., but-also because pe'wasa translator Tari': or "other Church leaders.· .. The
, fective.\vay~ to ,commUnicate, and' wiser, :for. D,r . Koc~,.\vho,'ca~e.to 'Indo~e~~a - "Moslem'~ modest Mosque,' which is ,in'
use of foreigriinon<ey in such efforts~ , . 'spea~lng no IndoJ1es~a~ hlmselLTarlhas ,sight of theGMIThuilding,was opened to
,,'
us "cotir~eous'fy,'Noone there:, kne\v
. The \vorld religiollspresshas foc'ussed, aI~? serv~d others. slml~arly.' " '
much 'attention on the Indonesian Revival , " Th~se events,. In .!i~o~ centered In anything of a Revival. ,'., .. :.
of 1965-66 in which' many strange 'andGaredJaMasechl IndJlh' TImor, (GMITl,'
' .
apparetltly supernatural phenomena', of a the Evangelical", 'Christian Church , ' of' '" . ..
,'.
.
"N~o-Pen"tecostal" type . h~ve' been . Timor. 'rile associ"ation most Westerners .. Among.;,:tl:te. In-Gro~p there· -j~ , con~ ,
r"eported to .have occurred. Twenty-nine . would'. recogniz~ best is that ,between:' ,sider~ble'confusion as to when, 'where: and
persons on Timor werejnterviewed in GMITand the ·Reformed 'Ghurch of . how. the Revival began. Though. 'some ..
an , '. effort to understand thi.s Revival. ' Holland.;It is sometimes referred lohere " chroniclers have 'singled out a. particular
, 'fhe reviyal .ot '1965 oc'curred~n the as the Pre~byterian Church .. ,' ' ,
day and time of day, others J~ive another'
contextof ~Communlst CoupJollowed by a . " There is ... division' in'theGMITover: 10cation,8110thet day or another 'time of
, Counter~coup . arid . resulting , in 't~e :, the implicationsof the -Revival. There are 'day. ',Tari insists" ,that sixtyevang~listic"
slaughter' of .largeriumbers ,of people various jnterpr~tationsof the: events, a teams are still" at work, while' Pastor
estimated by some.to be between 100,~O ,wide range' of opinion as to whether thes~. Daniel, who' is the Leader of the Ch~rch for
and 400,000 .. This terrible blopd'-bath'and" events ,have been accurately ·reported· and' the area a~d the man to, whom the teams'
unrest". resulted in a government decree .varying' degrees of-concern over th~ effect report, says there are now, ten. Daniel has
that ~'all people must follow~ne of the of this -reporting. "
.
not himself spoken in tongu~s; and while
accepted religions, that, is, Islam, HInAlthough ,other, interviews were 'con- . he believes the Holy· Spiritwasooing
duism 'or :Christianity . 'People, were, no dtictedthe pertinent ones were carried out something·unusua~ in his Cfiurch, he has no .'
longer allowed to be animists. There wer~, in Soc. The remainder of this article' .is first hand iplowledge of miracles,. and has '.
vast people-movements, :us.ually in, the ~' verbatim from th~ report as submitted. not· witp.essed any of the spectacular.
direction of the local' leadership.
.'
Soe IS a mountain town of cc 10,000 people'· even'ts re'pOrte~ by' Koch an <;i. Tari.
'''In 'fimor, Central:and·East Jaya, and . where the' spectacular events . of this"
"
'. .
in some' areas of Sumatra, this movement Revival were said to·havecentered. There, "Mel, Tari received us' graciously and
was into Christian, Denominations~ 'The we interviewed the In-Group, including 'answer~d questions about his boo.k fr~ely, ,
result ·was a great, swelling 'of Church ,Mel Tari (recently returned to Soe with ~is, ,To A1:1gust 'of 1972 the book had acir'membership .. In some cases the increases, American bride)." Church' and: educ,at.ion . culation 'of about 200,000,' If has· been "
in membership were fantastic, and the leaders,. and those reported to h~ve··been~ translated ", into 'Danish, No'rw.egianand
resultant 'I11embership' has little 'real directly involved' in, certain 'miraculous ~omeotherlanguages~ but not· Indonesian. "
conviction about Christ or the Blble. Today events as participants or witnesses. Next, ' ' His publisher ·"vir.tually forced" Mel Tari
manY'oftheChurcn groups, are. searching we 'iritervie'wed random samples in,' to sign a' cont,ract to receive roya.Jties,'
for solu~ions to ~he' problems· of untaught' 'various houses of th,e' town wherever \ve'
. members. "
". ,
.
could talk with those who had bee'n in Soe
.Will his . work ·'cohtinue . under, the
"A recent-study of very go'odquality has 'long enough to include the ~allof 196.5. ,auspices of, GMIT? No,' "Christ's Arnbeen done by an I~donesiannamedTasdik . Finally ,weinferviewed Moslems, none of ' bassadors' of In~onesia" has beel) formed,'
entitled Motives For C~nversion In East, whom are involved in the above groups! ·with. branches' sC,attered through· -the
Java ... Here we,qtiote'a paragraph' from Soe has a Christian-Moslem ratio. of more, nation. Did he belie've pressiire$ bUiltling
Tasdik's conclu~io'ns:
.
than ~0-1, ~ut we did not feel our task.was .. toward the Coup triggered the Reviv~l? He
. Clea~ly the chief motive for t,he mas~- 'complete unless"we, included 'some'. :would rather' say God' 'used the, circonversions, was fear. andgover~.ment Mosleins, who because' of- their' small~r" ,cumstances. Why did he say, in ,his bopk,
pressure. Under those cir~umstanceshere number had.to be specifica.l1y sought out,. .: there ~re no grapes on Timor, . making
, and there hidden. Christians re-emerged as' ,Among the' ~andom ' samples· and the ' neces&ary the miracles of water-t~rn~d-to-,
'tiny candles about which masses swar- Moslems there were. 'none who knew'·. wine for Chri&tians to have communIon?
n\ed.. Tl1~Y .clearly re'p~ese~t a, new , an~hing firsthand, about the .Revi.val. It' There clearly are grtfpes .~' growlng "on'
mfs$ion field \vhich the LOr~ has prepared.·i~importaQftoreniember that"most all of, : Timor, This is not what he meant; h~,said.·
for his' cl11:lfc}t.:.
',
, .the' random samples were" members of, He -meant ther~ was no supply of grape
"Our:9.bserv'a.tion's on the recent" field. GMIT ...It is alsqimportant.to r'emember' juice in bottles, such·'as.is··avaiIable·in 'the .
trip support" this~oncl':lsic;>n, Even in are~s' "that the .-Ch.~rch b~nding, and group "in West, . Why~dhe say. i.n his boo~·that t~e
\\'here the' Revival seems to have beglUl a ~whomthe firs(':e.vents were said to. t?e American'Embas~y in Jakar~'a'~ccepted'
. fe\\" days before, the' 'Coup, great Com- , centered virtually dominate the ,profile. of, Jesus Christ as thenam'eofllis sponsor "for "
lluulis't pressures \vere present. for mon'ths Ii{e in this town. A very'large '(Indonesian) ·",visa? .The Ame~ican Embassy denies it.
.
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Jesus' . not See the fire Jnlesshehad r~ceived a .... glllleraHzationan(,J.~~St be remembered
Christ the credit "A Church group" : in special glft ; ',' " , '
","
in evaluating any s'pe~.tacular reportJrom .... :
Houston~ Texas, was his sponsor. '.
.
These aUitudesand exp~essions toward" t~is p,art o{-,the'worid. It. must' also. be

. He only meant,he told uS,lo

The special questions to Mel Tari about, . ,one of the most visible events,' claimed in " Weighed carefully when deciding how to '.
his book, and the, general questions asked , this Revivalarevery nearly typical of aIr.approach Indonesians:with the gospel.'
the religi()uscommuriity'hi Soe and -repo'rts'concerning 'allevents~S,upporting'
'. .
, ,',.
.' .
,
Kupang revealed a wide divergence of evidence for a 'Revival beginning in Soe; .' (2) Miracles.: are widely credited to
opinion aboutwhatis reported. Even those .Timor, in i965, aC,companh~d' by' great :·.,'dem·onic forces"too,' in 'Indonesia. The
\vho believe that God will do all of those . miracles, is almost non~xistent today in . local ccdukun',' or witch·docto,r· (also. '
t~ingsclaimed by Mel Tari, today, have',"'·' 1972. . "
. present and active in "Ch~istiart~'Soe) is
not \vitnessed them ,andmany dOUbt they . ~
, . "" "
" . ,.'
'. believed to heal and inflictmental'ptinishhave happened~Today.inTimor· there is'
Some Conclusions .
ment. If one decides;. a .miracle has oc-:
little evidence of a. Revival in 1965-66..· -,
. ~.
,
.. curred, in this context,he must then
Today in Timormariy.: memberso( the· ' If',on'eis t6 consider events Jike those decide: whether. God· or 'the Devil, is
GMIT ,many leaders of that, Church"a~d ..... report~d :::abo've,in any ,Eastern context, ". responsible for .it.
many missionarfes· to that 'Church from ' .~ncludlng Indonesia, ther"eare at lea'st 'two
.
the. West,' 'have . ·no knowledge of ,th~··· underlying factors everpresent:
Finally, Jet us say that . all of lis,
.'
.b.elieVing as we do in the power.of God and .'.
specta'cular' claims of Tari :o~ .Koch.
..
.
.~. (lr:The Eastern. mind,is highly., sub·, in the revelation of His Will in the Bible,

Across the street from theGMIT Church jective, "Proof" as you. a.nd I know. it ··sought to prepare ourselves to be fair- ..•....
building in ~e ther'e IS apoHcestation~. hardly 'exists. What -the .government ac·,. minded in this examination. We prayed·
helieve the "
Tari reported in'his book that wlieI1:the fir~ .. t,ually does, ~nd what the"pe~ple believe i t ' and stuqied to that end, and
broke out on'the roof on the night ofSep-~ does may often be two, different ~things. statements given above honourably.r'eflect .
tember 26, 1965,' \vhich is claimed to' be a' Hence, it .is difficult to conyey aaibHcal the situation a~ it is today.in. ,Timor .. , .

we

fire of the Holy Spirit that did not burn up concept of thepurpOse,of miracles as is set
,'. .
.. '.
":",
.
anything,' this Jire \vas \vJtnessed by the, forthbi John 20: 30,31. It'isnotdistressing.. We have taken copious notes which wilL
polic·e,·who· set' in motion tQe fire fighting. ·"to'a Sincer'e believer in Timor to note what. rem'aiein our files for futur~ reference. If
procedures of the community. Today there the Bible says about mira'cles·-· that they 'we . c~ri .help , anyonewith'an~s~~~rs', ~o·.
is a .'clerk in,that station who was·therein ar'e tp,cause men' to 'believe '-. and· at the, . specificquestioris,.w~'Shalfbe ha!lPy,"to·do.
1965. He says ,if a fire was reported and same time believe that one'must have a. SO."Thi.s·. report,. is . prepared partly
such actiontaken on that night; it \vould be' ,spec'ial gift· to ,witness 'the mira~le.
, .. because of several ·inquirieswe .. have '
recorded in 'the 'police book. He has' no .
received, concerning some accounts of this"
memory of the fire and there is no rePort in
Subjectivity runs throughout thep~ttern. Revival.···
. . B'ox 197 .'
th.e police book.' Others told' us one could of life in Indonesia. 'This is a safe':
. " ,:: ,Band'ung, Indonesia: .

,

CAMP MANITOU
Gift CertificatE!· Program
.

'

.

'

.

"

This,' gives you an opportunity to' sponsor '. a

you' stip01ate
on thefo.rm· below "will receive a gift 'certificote in your 'name enabling' him to, attend
next suml!1er's camp~DCtte' ·.August· 17-24. '

boy,' for' a. w.~'ek of" campingaf Manitou '74.
Ideal for Christmasi, birthday or gradua·tion.
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,-.,--' Gift-~ost-iS~$20~{pleas~'. enclose)" a saving 01-$2 ,: ~f}'the .regular 'camp .fee. Fun· amount' will ·be· returned if the boy
, cannot· attend or if application is.not accepted. 'S~nd to:
.

,

"

,

CAMPMANITOU,232CHARTLAND BLVD. SOUTfI,-AGINCOURT,.QNT.>- ..
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'NE W:TV:SERIES~.APPR 0 VED

.

<'

....
,

"

COLLEGE NOTE.S .'

of the Highland Ch~rch of '. reIriainder' of 1973 and in the firstpa;t. of
: Hardi.ng Gradttate Scho.QI' of Religion
Christ·, 'Abilene, .Texas, have announced 1974~Fi~inii1g and production will be· done became fully accredited \vith the Southe)~n
the"approvalof a' new·:television 'series ': if) 1974, and, the new aeraldof.Truth . ··AssociationBsannounced in an .carly.i973 ...
\Y'hi~h \vill feature,Batsell',Barrett Baxter"" televis~on ser~es ·should. be rea~y for . bulletin~ The October bulletin'announced a····
Cha.rman ,0f.Jhe· Bible '"Department of' distribution early in 1975.
'.
' . ' record 'enrollmentof 168.
..
.,
David ~ipsc<>mq College,Nasbville,.~ :.Haddox said, '~It·takes . much timeto'AbileneChristiait 'College is hosting its
Tennessee, and regular\veekly speaker on- create and produce a television series. All· fourth.' annual . Preachers •and .'Elders .. '
the Her~ld' of Truth radio p~ogram .. · .: . scripts are_ \vritteri .and 'submitted 'to the .. \Vorkshop ·.Monday'·· fhrough Wednesday', "
.' Elder~f I!addox~said,. "We beHevethat , '. Highland eld~rs fo'r approvaL If there arei 'Jan. 7 -9, ~n Moody ,Coliseum on the Ace
the . ~ahon.ls turnIng back to the fun- ·.changes to be made .theyare sent b~ck for. campus. The, purpose. is t() 'give 'op-·,.'·
.damentals .of ·theBible.The people :have·. the nece~sary re\vriting. Brother-Baxter. is'. 'po rtul1 lty forcomqlunication andforstudy,~'
founddenominatioi1aIism does .not . meet .person'ally'irlvolvedin the initial planning " ,of the real issties' that divide.qod'speople ,"
theirneeds.'The. 'social',gospel' has faBed .. '. of.aseries, and'approves all 'scripts and and for cultivating' brqtherly l()ve., Elders '
The' climate of the~ountr{is suchthaf. it', . screenplays before submitting them to the, . are invited for the first· time this year. '.
needs, can acc.ept, and wants the, fun- elders. After the filming, the fUm work."
.
.'
.
damental, doctrinal 'teachings oL,the' ,prints are" vie\ved ... by . the . ' elders '\vho' '.' Abilene.'~hrislian 'Colleg,e's. s'eventh
'.
..'....
. .determinethe:productioncoiltent that isto annual "Semi,nar in Missions'; is
'Bible.. "·:'" .' "
Haddox said, "These ~essages will, deal . ge·· completed' .for' viewlng. < We "follow .scheduled June 3 -'. July~'10~ according to ' .
\vith the Lordship'o( Jesus, the power of . 'essentially the same pro'cedure for·radio, . Dr~ .G.eorgeGurganus,· ·ACC professor of
the WO.rd ,of' God, the validity.of the . both foreign' and ,domesJic."
'.
Bible. and Missions Center director ..
Restoration ple.a, the' importance of the '.,Batsell Barrett Bax~er, said,'" a'm " ~-----:-~----:-----'--:-:-~--.....:-_
church, and. the need for \vorship wh.ich is,' excited about preaching the message of.
pure in· spirit ·and in·truth."·
.
.
,Christ in:' a' very direct, and ',interesting
ANSWERS TO QUIZ
- .' :
The' ne\v seri~s willbewritten'in the manner /' .. '

The: elders

"

.. PROGRESSIN ESTEV.;4IVJackExlllft.Jr.

. 1 Isaiah's vision came in thedays Of
Progres~ i's the. key,~ord' here ih.'~~' ·Sex""asWell .as to crowds of 70 - 75 each
Uzziah,. Jotnam'"Ahaz, .' and.' Hezekian"

Estevan, as' we are trying to better our,';' . night. ,
.
kings of Judah a~d concerned the peoples
of Judah and Jerusalem (1: 1),2. G()d said;
selves and search for, more' opportunities " ' A'four-man co'mmittee has' been set up
to serve and influence the community for·", . t~-V:amp
'Bi.bIe' class sytem. These men "I ca'n(1ot end1:lre iniquity and' solemn
..
.
in'clude Bill 'Muirhead (chairman) Elwood . assembly." (f :'13). 3.It will be established
.Christ,
Our teachers'aJ;'e' doi,ng a·gQ.od wo~kin, 'GoUd"(Promotion)"Emerso~ .Goud' in.thelatterdays; Many'pe'oplesfrom all
training our' young. people,: especially in., ,'(Material)'t :.: and, jack . Exum
Jr.' .nations will fl~w t6 it ·;The \vord of the Lord
the. Sun'day' morning class where. Bill ':,' S~eac~,ersL, T,h.i~committeeis respo'nsible' .. \vill go forth out·of Zion or ~erusalem (2: 2- .
Muirhead is conducting an excellent study for the success of the Bible school and \ve' . 4). 4. God . had established and protected
on Romans.. .
.
'. -.in turnreporfperiodicallytothe men oC his people as one~ight a vineyard and yet
We ,had a good beginningi~ our teachers" thecon·gregation. 'We 'feel the strength of' .they had not broughtforth'proper fr~its of
meeting' with the. Weybtirn. ·c,ongregation. '. the congregation' is found: fn the Bible obe.dience so, no\v he \vill make it waste (5:
teachers on- October 25th. For two hours 39 classes. ' .
' .
1-.7). 5 .. GlJapt,er6.6. Shearjashub mean.ing
interested chr.istians· enjoyed' films" and .. ' .Ourladies c'ontinu'e to ,work. ~t '111 a king '. "a 'remnant shall' return"·. and' Maher-.
fellowship.·Bro. Albert Iqeppe ofWeyburn~nd, t~ing quilts: for the nee~y, plus shalalhashbaz~eaning "Thecspoilspeeds, .
; and· I are hoping' for' great things from distributing ,used' clothing where ,it ist.he prey hastes" (7:3;' 8:3). ,The names' .
these teach~rs' meetings .... , .
'. ...,
needed. , .
. . , '. .... ' .
\vere. to portray a war.ning to the people~ 7~
. We had a four day, ,meeting with Dad
Co~e yisit us in Estevan anyti~e.you'll· For his arrogant boasting and his haughty
(Jack Exum, Sr..,. Calgary)a~ speaker in' .be most \velcome. Services areas follows: .. pride (10~12 cf., 13, 14). 8: Rom. 9:33;' 1..
Septembe'r, and \vhat a 'gre~t time \ve had,' Sunday -"..10: 00 a.m ."-' Bible Study; 11 :00 '. Peter 2: 6.9. Peace, quietness and trust
as he spo,ke at the Comprehensive .. School ,a.m .. - .Worship; '7:00 p.m. -.': Worship; : forever (32:.17).10. Hezekiah (chapters36to" 750·' teenagers, on '·'Attitudes· T~ward' ~ednesd~y - 7 :~O p.m. -. Bible Study.
39).,

to

our

r-------------'--------------------~

'--PREACHER· .WANTED· -

WANTED IMMEDIATELY

Iv·on AvenueChufch
of Christ,
,
Hamilton,O"t~rio, .
'Send resu;"e' to R. W. PRIESTNALL
'. 5410, Stroltorl Rd., Burlington, Ontario

,

.

.

'"

.

.

.

-

'

A'NASSISTANT C'OOK for· a private High
School and Junior Co'liege.
'

THE YE'AR OF THE ENERG·Y~RONCH .
.' .. (Continued /rompage 4),.

'

.'

:·Applyto:

-st~watd~~9~h~~Grid~h~s~given~~s~a~God-b~~~--~~~·~'~~~-~~~~~I'~'.-,.~'~.~~.-.,.--~.;
us ' as' individuals to' b'e' 'mbre "serisitive ,to the
: .... ' .WESTERN"'CHRISTIA'N COLLE'OE:: " ,.

".~

spi;'" :Jaland physical needs,ofo1.1t fellow men,' May
OUl greatestprosperfty ,this year be" that"'of the
iniler' man,inharmony with'God~ .
'.
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.North· Weybur~; Sask. SOC lXc) ."
,.

'GospeZ H erakt

-------..... .
.

ALL NEW···
F.OR1974

,"

",'

,

•

.

.

. S~DA"YVACATION "
.'.. BJ,'8 LE SeH OO·L .

...

·

.

.

..

'

.

FEATURING:
7'Depa,rtment~

'..'
Beautiful V'isuals
.,' '.' pre-cutH.aridwork
Recordsand'Awards
Full Color
SpUtl35 Film-SUps . '
Effective: Publicity 'Aids
'. Detai~ed Teaching Help~s
. . Teaching Ca,ssettes "

..
.

•

.

i~

.

..

"'

.

. ",., "

;'

.

'We ,Praise th~ Lord VBS course stresses the'
bi.blical basis -for worship as' man's",natural'
'r.esponse·to God'sconstantlQve arldcare. The
series is .qased on ·the conviction:.that.wotship
encompasses our total respons'e to' God. Not
, " only'byverbal activities,.such~s .singing'and .'"
· ,'praying, but by our lives we acknowledge that
"we are God's people'and that He is our Lord.'
Wo,rshipis, not'just what we saybut'What we
are .
. Young~r.children will. learn theJby· ofwor~ ,
ship as they~tudy basic ,lessonsabout.G-od
and Jesus. Olderages'are'shown that worship'
is ce'nteredinJesus" d~athand resurrection
and; in .turn, centers Him. in our' lives., All
less.onsare grounded in the Scriptures 'with
'an emphasis :on 'praise as that· aspect ',of
wor~h~p which best gives recogni.tion to God
for who He is and' what He has done.

.

.

.

,

.

ORDER .FROM ....

GOSPEL HERALD ..•..
-' BOX-94, B~Al\ISVlL~·E---"------'-. , '.
ONTAltIO~

CANJ\DA.·. .
';":'

.

-'
,

:- ..

'.~.

..

TO OBTAIN AN
INTRODUCTORY
KIT ...
To examine WE PRAISE
THE LORD first-hand.
order the complete Introductory Kit. It contains
samples of all course
materials except visuals.
Kit (and visuals. too) will
be sent on approval. If
you are nol pleased. you
may return Kit and visuals
for full credit or refund.
S7.95

.

MAIL THE COUPON
Available Jan. 15. 1974

.

.
. .
,
I
~------~---~----~-~-----.
Ple~se send ,1974 VBSlntroductotyKit of We I

·0

'

.
Praise the Lord on approvf:il.~ $7.95 (Returnable I'
" ,for full' c r e d i t . ) , , 1 .
Also, please send the vi'sual aids for 1974 VB'S I,
. Course. After examining. them, I may return them
.for full credit. "
".
-' . I

·
O

..

l··· ..

~.

.

.. ~ ~"'.

.
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... ~ .;. .
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'

,Church '..',:, :,,,,;,, > ;'
.
'..
. ; Address, ',' .,'" ' .. :.
"

~

.

' ,
~

"

~~L'r Nam~'

.

.

.

", ...;, State

.----·~11111!1-~

...

'.

.

--~--

.,
r,'

.

,.;,
':

..

I
I

I··

Zip·

. _".
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.

"
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.'

-"Worship . With <The Lord's .People",

'

CORNWALL,- O~tar1o

, ABBOTSFORD, ;B.C.

,

58i1 RiverS'ideRd., l\iatsqui, 3 miles. north on
Abbotsford - '-'~Iission Hwy. Sun; 10. 11 a.m.,'
'7 p.m.;' 'Ved.7.30; p.m. Norman'Veir' ev. Box
·. 309. ,Ph~ .853-3440 or 853-321L' ,

, -AJAX.' '.Ontario"
. '....
,

,',

"

'

'

....... ' , '

'

Church Bldg., Cedar Park; Sun .. 9:45,11:00 arid
, •. 7:00; ". \Ve-d .• '7:30p.m: ·Steve· May~ ev.,'J\Ialcolm
Porter. sec.; R.R. 1,·,Vhitby. , ' ,

D~NCROFT ':'Old~rio', • . '

, !

No. 28 'Hjghway~ fo, Ii a.m .• 7.30 p.m .. Sun.;
7.30 p.m.\Vcd.Brian V.-Sldlivan, CV. Ph. 332-,
3263 or 332-2918;' John-8. 'Vhitficld, cv.· Ph.
, 332.:.2925. Box 445. KOLICO. . ' .. '

lJARRIE;·Ontal"io
3'45 'Grove E. ' 10, 11 a.m., 7:00 p.ol:; \Ved.
'7:30 'p.m: BlakeG{eg,cv.'-l\lail:' Box ,460.·
, . Phones .726-1003, 726-6974.
"

...

.

. ,.

.

'~

.'

"

. BEAMSVILLE, Ontario,

~... ·o!:gatc R·d,· E;,: Bo:t42, ~~" mf.offHwy. 40'1. .
E"un.··10, 11 a.:m., 6 p.m.'Ved.' 7p.rn.Ladies'
c!ass '. 1st Thurs. .of each month at 'the. church
building. 7:30 p.m. Ph.932~5053 or 932-8819.
.

'

' - . '

-

. '

· . CJl,ESTQN,' B.C.

.

".'

.

.:

.Swan Valley Church, 20 miles north of Creston.'
, Ph', 223-8381,· 128-7533 'or2449~ Box'1812, .
Crestori~H.C.,
.
Church B!dg.,Cor. Cook, St. and 5th Ave~ Sun:
.10, ]1 a.m~,· 7 p.in .• 'Ved.·.7:30 p.m.: James ' ,,'.
McCuiag} sec., Bp~ 568. Creston. }lh. 428-2527 •. ','

Blliiding E. ofH\vy. 34. Sun. 10:30.7:30,· Tues.
8:00. Dwain Hicks,' ev. Ph. 268-2007. George
, H. AshbY,.sec. Ph: 268-4404.-

,BLAIR, .()ntario

,

Dorset. Dr. Public' School, Dorset Dr.,. Sun. lO~
11- a.m., 7:p.m.: Thurs~ 7.30 p.m .. at Bramaka
Sec. School, llr~m. Rd. Evs. 'V, Hart and F.
Knutson.· 1\iailing address:P,O. Box 2013,
: Bramalea, L6T 383. Ph.', 457-4394. A. HoUe,
sec.
267 North Park St. Sun. 9:45 •. it. 7 p.m., \Ved.
7:30 p.~. _Ralph Perry. ev.• · 267 North Park St.
Ph. '759·6630 or759~5989 or 753·0529.

BRANDON, Manitoba"

"

.

a.m..

.

KELOWNA,B.C., .

KINGSTON, ,Ontario'..

.

Church Bldg.• Victoria'St. S .• Sun .. 10, 11 a.m.'
Free' Bible 'Correspondence, Course. Box 327.
Glencoe, Ont or' Elmer Lumley.' Box" 103. High-,
· gate,. Ont:
, -

,

CALGARY, Alberta '..
2860 - 38th, St., S.\V.,' Ph., CH· 9-6959; S·un.
10. 11 a.m .• 7. p.m. 'Ved. 7:30 p.m. Jack .Exu·m.
cv.• L. M. Hare, treas. t ' 816-104 Ave. S.\V.

· CARMAN, Manitoba' .'

,'.

.

'.

Church Building. 2nd Ave. and 2nd St. S.W.
Sun., 10 a.m., 7 p.m .• 'Vcd. '8 il.m. Rick Pinezuk, ev .•. R. M. L3ycock. sec .• Box 867~ Carman;
Miln. ROG OVO~ Ph. '745·2910.

COLLINGWOOD, Ontario
Tenth and'. 'Valnut, .10 •. 11 a.m.. 7 p.m. Sun.
7:30 . p.m. 'Ved.' .Ken Page. ev. 639, Oak.'
· Frank Kne~shaw, sc'c. 31,7 Humc St.

CONCORD,-Ont.ario ;'.

.

'1 mi.N. -\V.- Melfe. Toronto at Dufferln St. Bnd

'. Hwy .. 7. Church

BldR.~

Concord Re'. and. Kings-'
h:s:h Dr. Sun. 0:45, 11 a.m .• 7 p.m. Communion;
._--,-'"·cd.~8-p.m.-Scc.-D.-Pallcrson,-23-Urbandale'
Ave .• "'i1lowd~I~, Ont. 225-9745.· A~ E.' Atkin.,
· son. C)'. , , '

COQUITLAM, B . C . · · ..
$53

(\ml11 ,L3k~A'·~.

Sun.. 9:45 n.m .• "0 ·p.m .•.
· 1'hu~. ,'I :30 p:01.' Jll~ ~IcKissick. ~". 2884
l\"rman' A,'",. 941-2;30.

Poge 18
... _.... .,.-

---

GRIERSVILLE,Ontario

·nRIMSBY,' Ontario"

Church building: Casablanca·· Blvd .. just South of
Q.E.'V. exU. Phone 945-2217~ Sunday: 10:00,
. 11!~)Q a.m.. 7:00 p.m; .. 'Vednesday: 7:30 p.m,
Mailing address: Box 181. Grimsby.· Ontario
L3M4G3. Sec.: Davt!. Cox. 945~3833. Evangelists: . Elgin. \Vhitfield, 563-7090; Ron' Pauls.
563·7464: "

.

.

. .:

LA '. FLECHE, Saskatchewan '
.
, . Sun. 10:30 a.m.D.S . T.,· Church Bldg., opp~ite
Central High
ronne, Sask...

,'

", .

,

Church. Bldg.. 446 ·'.college' ,St., "(near. Bus. Ter·
.m,inaD. Sun .. , 9:45.11 a·.m .• , 7. p.m .• Wed.' 7:30
p.m. H. E ... Garrison.' sec.;' Ph. 542.7161. G.
· Bourdage, treas. 542-5027.

a.m. ?tIrs.Fred '·Betts.·
.

. Church Bldg .• on County Rd. l3B 5mUes S. of.
Meaford, . 10 a.m •• 11 B.m,'; '. 8 ' p.m .• ' ·Sun •• '8:30
p.m. Mon. Ladies' Class. 8:30 p.m. Thurs. Bible
Study 8· p.m.' Fri.. Young Peoples. Ray, L. Miller'
ev.Ronald TUlloch. Sec .. ?tI,eaford, R.R. 2
,

7485 Salisbury St.t S. Burnaby, B.C. S-un. '10:00
and, 10:45 a.m., 6:00 p.rn. 'Ved.· 7:30 p.m.
A. McLean, sec .• No. 212 - 6635. McKay, Ave .•.
Burnaby•.. B.C .. Ph. 434-2812. Alan Jacobs. cV.
Ph. 524-0475 ..

.:.; J

. Il·R .. 1, Kenora, Lord's. Day 10' a.m.,. Wed. 7· p.m. R. Jeal,ev.Ph.· 548-4~o.9 •

N~B.

BUFFALO,· New York

BURNABY. B.C.<J,n Greater Van.couver)

· KENORA, Ontario:

.Church Bldg.•-·..·10. 11. a.m .• 7:30 p.,m.: 'VUfred
Cook, sec .• R.R. 1, Rfdgevllle ..

Academy, Cabot St .• Happy Valley; 1:'3'0
· and 2:30 p,m. '. Sunday., 7:30 p.m. \Vednesday.·
~f.\ilingaddress:Box 670, Happy Valley. Lab ..

Church Bldg., 481 Linwood Ave •. Lord's Day'
· Bible Study and 'Vorsbip:9:45' a.m.,' 11:00 a.m;.
6:00 p.m., 7:00 p.m. 'Ved. 8:00 p.m. Residence.
Ph. 882-4612.

'

2597 Richter Sa.' (I.O.O:'F.'· Halh. ' Sun:, 10, 11
a.m;, 6:00' p.I11.-;· Thurs. 7:30 p.rn.iames Burns,
:ev. Ph. 768:5196 or 762-7.075. Mailing'. address:
Bo:x 286.,
..
. '.

'FENWICK,: Ontario. .

GOOSE BAY, Labrador

SchooljJa~es.

Eydt, sec.,· l'tley·

·LETHBRIDGE, Alberta"

.

2720 21st ,Ave. S., Sun. 10~ 11 a.m .• 6 p.m.;
\Ved .. 7:30p.m. Donald R. Givens;
O. 'A.
,NerJa~d. sec .• '328-0855 or 328-0972.

ev.,

LE.WISTON, N.y.'··
Hickory:Coll.ege Church of Christ, 957' Ridge
Rd.. Rte.· 104 .._Sun .. 10' a.m.. 11 a.m., 7 p.m.'
· Ph~ 754~7050or 754-8768.· Brial'l: Boden, ev.

LLOYDMINSTE~,' Aiberta .
Meeting House: 47th St:and· 56 Ave •. Bible
classes Sun. 10 a·.m .. 'Ved. 7:30 p.m .• 'Vorshlp
· Sunday 11 a.m .• 5 p.m ..

: LONDON; Ontario

"

'Church Bldg.. 48 Convoy Ave., . Fairview. Ph.
454-()385. 10,· II. 7. Sun.j . 7:30'Ved. George'
Mansfield; ev.• 197A .Main Ave., 454'-0385 .. '
.

ChUrch 'Bldg.~181 Pawnee - Rd.t (Huron. St .. 1
mi. east' of Highbufy Ave,) Sun. 9:45. 11' 8.m .•
V p.m., 'Ved. 7:30 p.m. .Mailing address: 181
Pawnee Rd., London 32,' Onto Graham Amy. ev.
Ph. 453';'0392. Off. Ph. 455-6730.
,
','

HAMBURG, NiY.

MANSON, Manitoba

HALIFAX, Nova Scotia",. ': ..

Church Bldg:, 6105 S. P~rk Ave'.. (Across from
Town Hall)., Ph. 649-6331. Services. Sun. 10;
11 ,a.m., 7 p.m .• 'Ved. 7:30 p.m.

HAMILTON." Ontario· .'

~

'.

121 Ivon Ave N!,"at Roxborough, 10, 11 a.m .•
7 p.m. Sun .•. 7:30 p.m.' Tues. Murray Hammond,
ev.. 166 Kensington Ave.' S. Ph. 545-3778.'
Robert_ 'Priestnall, sec., 5410' Stratton Rd., Burlington. , . "
- . . ' : . ' -. ,
66GA Fennel Ave,· E. at E .. 27th (Mount Hamilton) 10, 1 f a.m:,. 7 p.m. Sun.; 7:30 p.m. 'Ved.
Eo H. F. Thompson. ev.
.
"

HARPTREE;

Church Bldg., 10:30. a.m. Harold Floyd, sec.

HEATHCOl'E, Ontario
Church Bldg... 11 a.m.' 'V.
areas., CJarks15urg. '. ..~

o.

~fcNally.,

Church Bldg.,' at l\lanson Village, 10:30 . a.m .•
7:30 p.m. Sun. 'V.J. Kirby, sec. Ph. 3'17·1-3.

MEAFORD, Ontario

Church Bldg. Nelson' St.' Sun. 10. 'II . a.m.. 7
p.m.;, 'Ved .. 8 p.m.; Fri.,7:30 p.m. Young Peoples.
~fa" Craddock, ev. Ph. 538-3111. Milford Boyle,
sec.. .
'

MEDICINE ·HAT, AJbert~ ,

.

Ch~icl:t, Bldg. 12th' St. and 4th Ave',' N.E~; Lord's'
DC1Y 10, 11 a.m .• 7 p.rp.' Thurs. 7:30 :p m. Ph.

527-7311. Henry l\fcakes; sec; Ph. 527-5724'. .

~askatchewan' '~

sec.

JlUNTSVI~LE; -Ontario
,
..
.. Meeting House, on Hilltop, Dr .• just· off No lID
Hwy. 'N. Lord's Day. 10, 11 a.m.,' 'Ved. 8 p.m.
John Preston, R.R. 1. BaysvilIe, sec.' Ph; , 767, 3237..
.

,'.

Central congr~gaUon bldg.• ' 629 BatUe St., Sun.,'
10, 11 a.m;; 7.30 p.m.; \Ve~1.7.30 p.m. Charles.
Br~kman. Celisla;. B.C.' Ph. 376-7866.. Davc
• Johnstone; sec., 705 Schubert· Dr. Ph. '376-4350 ..
l\fail to Box '913".
'

· No; '3 Elizabeth 'Valk, .Suite- 10~ Slln;' 11);. 11
Box 171. Ph. 848-2673. 'IheLambcrt~.·
Mission ar ie:s. .

l'c~cock

'

· KAM~OOPS,B.C ..,'

· a.m.

643 7th St. Sun. 10. ~ I'
6 p:m.;. 'Ved.
7.30 p.m. Frcd G .. Sizemore. ev.,39 Lome Ave .•
R7A-N4. Res .. Ph. 727-3980. Gordon McFar- '
lane. sec .• Box 208,' Rivers. Man., ROK-IXO.
· ChurcJl Bldg., 350 Kenmore' Ave.. 10, 11 a.m.,
· 7 p.m. 'Ved. 7:30. p.m. Rodney ·L. Gran~ham,
ev. Office. Ph. 834-3588; Home. 90 Clar.k Rd" .
, 8.75-1972.

", .,.

Church Bldg." 10, 11 a.m .• 7.p:m. Sun.; 7:30
p.m. ,'Ved. :G. A.' Corbett, ,R.R. 1,' sec. 'J. D.
'. Nicholson,· ev.• Box 236.' '

_ ,

, GLENCOE, Ontario., , .

BRANTFORD, ,Ontario'

.

JORDAN~Onta~io ..

ELLIOT LAKE, Ontari(). -'

11
'

.{

+, "'~.

ev..

'25' Riverdale' Ct..
. Ph, 475-5641. .'

'

'V.

378 River Ave:. -E'.• '- Sun. ro,' 11, ,7:30; .\Ved.
· 7:30. 'J. ' Raymond· Sinith, ,.
23.2' 5th Ave.
'., N.E. Ph. 638-6321. L. P.Johnson, sec." 922
. Main ' St. 'S. Ph. 638-3465 ..

FREDERIC.TON,

"

: Church' Bldg., imlJe
oili'on' Bridge. 10:30,
· 1L·a.m.,. 8 p.m. Eric 'Vhite',. sec., R.R. 2 •. Thes- ,
salon.
"
.
".

Bldg. located' at, Blair, , 1 mi. south of Preston.' .
ESTEVAN, Saskatchewan_.·
~ .
Sun. 10" 11- a.m.~ 7' p.m •. 'Vcd.': 8, p.m. Clark
· Church Bldg.. Hwy. 47 and 8th'Se:' Sun. ~ 10
Hannah,. sec.. 260' SalisburY Ave., (Gall), Cam· '. a~m.,. 7. p.m. 'Ved. 7:30p.in. I; J{dstlanson, sec ••
- bridge, Onto Ph. 621-1608.
.
.Jack Extim Jr. Ph. 634-3194.

'BRAMALEAJ Ontario '

a.m.,

.

· ~13015 - 116th Ave., Lord'sDay 10,11 a~m.,
6 p.m.; ·'Ved. '"7:30' p.m. Ph., 455-1049; Glen
, Church Bidg.•. Queen St .•. Sun .. 10. ' i 1 a.m.. 7
,Dods,
ev,,453~2955j Terry' Danley.· cv.. 454p.I11;,'Ved. 7:30 p.rt? 'Arthur, D.Flemlng. se'c.··
· 6787jBen\Viebe; ev... 458-0553. ,.,'-

BENG'OUGH" Saskatchewan

'.' ICE' LAKE', Ont'~(Mallitouliit~sland)

IRON'BRIDGE, Ontario'

, . ' ,'.

:ED~ONTON,Alberta

Church Bldg., ',II a.m. George Elford. sec. Box
.89. McCord SQU 2TO. Ph. 478~2682.
". Church Bldg.' Slmirrlrr:' Sun. 10, II
8 p I11.
'\Ved. 8p.m.\Vintet:~ Sun. to~· 11 a.m.~7.30·
"p.m.' . \Ved. "'and' Thurs.'7.3Q 'p.m. in various'
: homes {Call 377-5318, Mindcmoya for info.> 1
mllcSouthof .cornt!r . store, Hw}r.540 '(6 miles
East of Gore nay)~ Jerry Gardner. cv. ", " " '

"

.'DAtJPHIN,'M~nitoba"

. HORSE. CREEK;. Saskatchewan

. MILL VILLAGE, .Nova .Scotia . ' .',
Church Bldg. 2' mi. W. Shubeilacadle-;"Hanis Co."
off route 2, Sun. 10:15,,11a.in.,Thurs•. S·p.m: .
Rola: nd ,Bennett. sec., Shubenacadie,
1, N~S.

R.n.

. i\ION.TREAL,·" Quebec .

, i.,achine, 760'~ 44'th Ave .• 10,·' 11 a.m., 7' p.m".•
~\Vcd .. ·7.30 p.m. Ph .. 637·3931. Norris Shelton,
.' "'. Box 26, Lachine,'Quebec; ..

.

'

,

.
'

1\IONTREALJQuebec ·

>

LachiflC' '(Eglise du Christ). 598: 5th Ave.. (Cor.
St-Antoine), D:30,~ iO.:30 h;m.j 'Vcd.7:30. p.m. .
Evangelists: S .. }:l-'. Timmerman, 4490 Sil" George:,.
Simpson, Lachine. Ph. 634-2117; ponald' R . .'
. Taylor.3Vth Ave., Ph. 637~8597; Churcn Bldg .•. '
Ph. 637.-40.46.
.... .. . '
' . ."
.'
. '
:\[ontreal;.,(Egliscdu Chri~t). 4627 St. Denis St.
(Cor.. Bienville) 7 . P.in;~ Tlles.- 7 p.m.," Evangel- .'
ist: S.· F. Timmctman;Box 26, Lachine. Quebec.
Phones 637-6415.634;'2117.,
.'

.

-

~

Kosciol Chrystuso\VY '(C1Jllrch, of Christ •. t~olish)
4627St. Denis." :\Iontreal.Qucbcc.Sun. 11 a ..m.
Henry Siszck,ev. 7305L'Acadie Blvd.,No.~ 907
:\Iontr('al, H3N' 2V7. Que. Ph. 514';'270~,4596.
:\Iontreal (Church' of C'hristin· the Rus'sian language), 4627 St-Denis ·St., Sun. 3,p.rn.Evangelist:
Yvan Kolcsnikowj 5352 Park Ave.." ·Apt. 18.
:\Iontreal 125; Ph. 272-0491. .
.

. MOOSEJA'V, Saskatchewan

PRINCE G~ORGE, ·B.C. .

Old Summit ·L-Rd. S .• R.R. 2.Pho·nes 962-964S •.
;062-7680. 962:9793. Sun'. 9:30 a.m.

.
.
, .' .~_n
.!..
Ull.] Ot ,II :l.m., 7 p.m.; \Vcd.
..7:30 p,m. Charles. McKnight, cv., 1019 Lome
,S,LE'., ph. 773-4B44. Alvan. Jacobs. sec ..

: PKINCE.A~B:ER·T, Sas~atche'Yan.
~[ccting house .264. 23rd St.. \V. Sun. '·.10' a.m .•
11 . a" m ., 7'30
p' •m• . \Ve'd • ,7·30·p
.•
•
•m
. • '. A " .Hu'go'I
.' scc.-:trcas.
. '.. .,.-

'rINTERN, Ontario

.' R,ADVILLE, Saskatche\van •
. ,714 Beck\vcll Ave.,. 10:30 . a.,m •. ,Sun., Clark
:\Iooney. sec; .

RED DEER, Alberta
Corner' of ' .48th Ave. and 45th St.' Box 323.
10.' 11'· a.m., 7:30 p.m.; \Vcd ... 7:30 p.rn.Ph.
'. 347-3986;. , . .
..

. Cotner of "J;imes St;'and 9th .Ave •. N. '. \V~. Box
· RED PIIEASANTRESERVE,:Sask. •
382. S11n,. 10 .. 11 a.rl1~J 7 ·p.TI! ..\Vcd.' 7:30 p.m.,'
· HOI~te of Peter, \VuttunceSr.;Rrd Pheasant, 'Sask;
C.S.T. Gcncl\IcCarty,'cv.. 693-4064. Earl R; .' Lennox B. \VuHuncc, sec., 'Vilfrcd Orr,- 416 6th
Jacobs', sc~. 1166 Redland.Ave. Ph: 692~1482.'
Ave. \V.~ Biggar.
'
'
.
.
..

· TORONTO, OntarIo

1720l\lcrcdith 'Rd:.10a.m.~, 7 p.in. Sun.,.7:30
p.m. \ycd. L. K. Beamish, sc·c., Ph. 758-6929.

NE\VMARKET, .Olltario

.

(E.

Toronto) Sun. 9:45.
11 a.m.. 7 p.m. \Ved. 8 pm. l'tlarvln Johnson
c" .• 5 Lankin Blvd .. Ph. 461-7406.,
.'
.17.08. Bayview. Av~ .• ,1 . block ·S ... · of '. EglhlHm. '
· Sun. 10. 1 a.m.,· 7 p.m .. (J~ly-Aug. 10 a.m;.
7 . P'f!1')\\ cd, 8~.rn. Clyde Lansdell. ev., 1726, :
'. BayvIew; Ave. Office-489-7405 and '489-7751.
'. ,'Vcs,t '. TOf(?rito: .. Temporary, . ~eeting . 'place, . . Fern.
,Ave .. Pubh,c School," half' lbock' west of formc'r
10cal.lOn,Bryan Mencer, ev. ·Ph. 270-4630~" R.
· Peckham; sec., . 3 Brant Av~., Port Credit. Sun.
. 9:30. 11 a.m .. '
' .' . . . . ,
..
, 47, Harding Ave.\V .• ·. TorontqM6M 3A3. Sun.' •
· 10j ,I L: a.~., 7 p.m.; Dible Study. Thurs. 8 p.m~
R. Gralllger. s~c., 64 Rivcr,viewHcights, \Veston
492. R. Forsythe.ev. Ph. 244-9152 or 766.0557.
.
: 346 Strathmore' Blvd.

,.

!

I·

,THUNlJER )lAY, Ontario' .
.Ed\v~rd ~~~at Redwood,'S~i1 . .10; ·11 a.m., 6
'p.m'.r ,\Ved.' -8 p.m. R. \VaUs,ev. ,623-8509.
'577-2213.
. '

· REGINA~ Saskat£hewan.

NANAIll.O, .B.C~ V9S 21\1~

,

C~ur,ch Bldg;, ,Sun.lO, ~ 1 n.m., 7:30p.m. \Vcd. , ...
'.7.30 p.m.OhverTallmah.·sec;, Carnpden. Onto
L. P~lUls. cv. . . . ' " . ' '.
'

QUEBEC CITY, Quebec.
Vcrtcuil anci Jcan·-NoeD.
Stc-Foy.,Sun. 10, ·10':45· a.nf. (French) partial
translation for English visitors.' English service on
,request: ·Mail: C.P.9041. . Quebec 10, Quebec.
Con,Bct: Je.rrcl·Ho\vdell.27Q9L'anor'aie •. Ste-Foy.
Phone: Home 658-0103; Building 651-3664.

"

., S\VIFT
CURRENTJ
Saskatch~~an
400 ? d S I" S·
.....

.

ivso' Ycrtcuil .' (Corner

.

Sevei.~h Ave. andPnsquaSt. 10. '11

a,'m .• , 6 p.m.
Sunday, 7:30 p.m . \Ved. Box 673, Ph. 527-0293 ..
Elqcrs: Ellis. J{r~gsgaard,Lcn ' Johnsqil •. I;Ieriry .
Grasley, Dale Elford. and Bruce ,Tetrcilu.evs.

THEN.TON, Ontario'

.

Queen ElizabcthPubiic SchooL Sillers Ave. Sun.
10,' 11 . a.m., Thurs. 7 p.m. in hoines .. ; John
\Vallace,ev., Box 914; Brighton, ·Ph. 475~0516.
.
.
.

. SALMON ARM, B.C .. '
230 Davis Dr". Sun; 9:45,,11· a~m., G~30 p.m.
Church Bldg.. Turner 'Tract Subdivision. opposTues. 8 'p.m. Biblc Study. All mail c/o Box 65:'
He the Bowling Alley( 10.30, 11.15' a.m.~'7.30 .. TRURO, Nova Scotia ... , '
E\,. 1\1. J.,Kriutson, Res;' 895-6659. Office 895.6502:·
.
". p.!~i. 'Sun.; 7 .30, p.m.' 'rues, Sam Tumlinson ..Jr."
Church nleets 'iri~'B~tler' Centre"; (private school)
on Lor~e St.· Bible classes 2:30;.worship"3:30
ev. Box 51. Salmon" Arm, VOE 2TO. Ph. 832:
3828.
Ber.
Johnston,
sec
.•
R.n.
i.
Endersby,
B.C.
.
Sun.
Various homes '7:30 p.m. \Ved. Dclbe'rt L.
NIAGA,HA FALLS, N'e\v'York '.. '
VOE 1VO. Dial-a-Dcvotion 832-2233. .
Bradl,ey. evs..47:: E:lst. Court Road, '895-5855; .
. 1121 N.·· Military . Rd.~ '10; 11 a.m.,··
p.m.
SARNIA, Ontario
A: C. Oliver. evs., 255 Glcl1wood Dr. 8~3-7513.
'7:30 p.m. 'Ved.Ph. BU. 3-4679.
RusscII and Cobden Sts.. 9:45, 11 a.m.. 6:30
. ,VANCOUVER, British Colu1l1bh~
p.rit.;
\Vc,d.
7
p.m.
1\lailing
ad,dress:,·Box.
99,5;'
Oakridge . 6970 OakSt,' Sun. 9:'45, 11' a.m:.
NIAGARA fALLS,,·Ontario·
R. Hibbard, scc..David \Valker. cv. Ph. 3446.:30'· p.m.~ \Ved. 7:30" p.m .. Deed·.· Saunders, '
3901 Dorchester Rd. N.,(Tum easton the Thor81.43. Study, Ph. 344~042 L '
Mitchell Hackney,' Ray Sawyer. Elders. Edward L.
old Stone· Rd. from theQ.E.> 9:45,· 11 ·8.m.,
- ,
,
Bryant, e\'.· Offi~e· 266 4626 <;>r 266-0533.'
7 p.m. Sun. 7:30 p.m.'Ved~· Keith Thompson. ev.
, SASKATOON,Saskatchewan
\Vc'st End Congregation' -\Valnut Room of Doric
2240 Albert Ave"., 10, 11 a.m., 5:30,' p.m.·'Sun~:
Howe . Motor Hotcl, 1060 Howe St. (Downtown).
NORTH BATTLEFORD, Saskatchewan
'7 p.m. \Vc·d., Contact Robert' Parker.'ev. Ph.
Sun~ 10:30· a.m. Evening mectingsfnapartm·ents.
382 0355' and Charles Joncs, . ev. Ph. 374.,1710.
O... C. Marshall, CV. Ph. 683-3072. Mall: 1600
14a2 110 Sr. Sun.lO. 11 a.m:, 7p.m:, \Ve'd.
Church Ph., 343-7922: "
B
h A ve.~.l
l\~ . 1904 .
.
.
Bible Study 7 p.m. Ph. 445·9033, Dean Hotch-'
,cac
kiss" ev.
.
"

7.

6

6

,

SAULT .STE" MARIE~ Ontario

NORTH BAY,. Ontario

308 Lakeshore Dr.. Sun .. 9:45 a.rn.,.i 1 a.~"J' 7 '
p.m. \Ved. 7 p.m. Bible Study. Gordon l\IcElvany,
CV., 108 Madelena, Dr.. Ph. 476-0236.

NORTH LIVINGSTON,' Ontario

,

Chllrch;Bldg.5 mLeast of' Thessalon, via HWY.
17 to Norlh LiVingstone Rd. 2, mi.. N. of' Hwy. '
17. Sun. 10:30. 11 a.m .• 7:30 p.m .• ' Thurs. 8
p.m.\V'ilfrcdYine. sec .• R.R. 2, Thessalon. Ph.'
.842-5594;' .

OMAGH,- Ontario

Pinehiil· Church of ChFist, 132 Cunningham Rd.,
· 10. 11 a.m., 7 p.m; Sun. 7:30 \Ved. L. John-,'
son. ev.~. 12 \V ill ow Ave .• Ph. 254-6308. Ralph
· Forfar, sec.,. 524 :\IcNabb. St.
.

Church Bldg.,' 2 mi. E. of Hwy. 25 on Brittania
Rd., S.E. of Milton. Sun .. 10, 11. 'a.m .• 8 p.m.
Arvid Rossell, ev.,· 241 Kingscourt, Milton. Ph.
878-6050. Lloyd Hoover. sec., l\laIlafd Ave.,'
Burlington.
.
.

Church ,Bldg.,. 5 mi. S.E. of l\Iarkdalc, Artemcsia Town$hip. Sun. '.10, 11 a:m.· DawsorlPctch~
sec., R. R. '2, Markdalci, Onto ..
. . .

VICTORIA, British .Columbia. '

'. Eastide churchi,99 ,Melville Rd~ Sun. 10.15. 11·· .
3460' Shclborne St., .Ph. 592-4914. 11 a.m'.•
a.m.; 7, p.m.; \Ved. 7.30 p.m.· II. N. Dailey •.
7 ,p;m. Sun.~ 7 p.m .. 'Ved. Don H. :Mann. 3967·
ph. 253-{l439 •. Phillip Bailey,. 256~7883.
Cedarhill . Cross Rd.,. Ph •. 479~4819.

SELKIRK, Ontario.

.

ChurchBldg..E: of village, 10. 11 a.m. Sun.
PaUl Kindy., sec.-treas.

·,\VA'YOTA, Saskatchewan
Church. Bldg.,. on Hwy.16, on \V. aide ot tOWD •
10:30 a.m. ,and 2 p.m. Sun. A. K. Lawrence,
sec"Manor,' Sask. Pli. 4'48-4433. .

.SHAMROCI\, S,askatchewan

,

,

VANDELEUR, Ontario

, .\Vorshipping~with,
Lafie'cl1'" ,
'.

\VELLANDPORT,' Ontario

. SHAUNAVON,· Saskatchewan'

Hwy; 57. east of· toWn .• 10, ·11 a.m.,.·7 p.m .
Sun. 7:30 p.m. \Ved .. John 'Vallace,
Harry .
Cosby, sec. R.R. 2, St. Ann's. '
.

~'

'

,

ev.

. 551 4th St.'V. Sun. 2 p.m. Ph. 297-3629. Forev.· and mailing. addrc'ss se.e Swift Current.,

SHESHEQUANING • Indian Rese~ve ..\VEYBURN,Saskatchewan

. , .
OTTA 'YA~ Ontario',

in

l\ta~nitoulin Island meets
the home of· ~Irs. 'l.Iay
Church ~ldg., 1115 First' Ave. N.E. (HwY. 13E.)
Church Bldg., 1515 Chomley Crescent KIG OV9,
\Vabegijik Sun •. 4 p.m .•.Thurs. Bible Study,' 2
Suh~' 10', ,10:45 am.. and'R. p.m.: Wed. 7:30,
(off Coronation, ,'takc' .Alta. 'Vista South exit from:
p.m.
p.m. Evs. Albert . , Kleppe, '..I-h~' 842·4992, . C.
Brazle. Ph. 842-6424 or 842-5154.
Highway 17) Sun. 10,' 11 a.m .• 7 p'.m,; ' V e ' d , ' , .
7:30 p.m~ 'ValterDale~ cv. 1-,613-733-2580.
SMITHVILLE, O n t a r i o ,
,
"
'
..
0
11
'7
A
G'
W,INDSOR,'
Oiltar.l.·o·N8S'3RR·
,
,
"
Church BId;" 1 ,. . a.m., . 'p.m.
.
ameri
O\VENSOUND, Ontario .
,sec..
. \Vestiside Church of Christ., 2255 Totten . St.'
835 . 10th' AVe. E.~ ~O a.m.. 11'a.m., 7 I p.m..
..,
."
t·. '
. 0:45 a.m., 11 a.m .•. 5 p.m.' Sun: 7:30 p,m. \Ved ..
Thurs. 7;30 p.m., Calvin Russell,. sec. Ph. 376ST. CATHARINES,. On arl,o
. Sec. R.· Horrocks~ 280\Vatson," Apt. 205. Ph.
3345 .. Harold Dyne,. ev. P.O. Box . 415.
. Ontario St.. 10. 11 a.m., -7 p.m. Sun; '7:30
252·6368.
~8S 3R9.. "
.
p.m. '. \Ved. l\furray Smith, ev. Ph. 935-958~·
\VINNIPEG,' Manitoba. '
,I
PERRYVILLE, Saskatchewan
res., 935-9661 office.,
Cc'ntral Church of Christ,'217 Osborne, St. Sun~.
Church bldg. on Grid Road,
7Y2
miles
'V.,
2
Y
,
t'
.
.' N E
{P"' h
SUDBUR J' On arlo
.10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m. \Ved. 7: 3 0·. p.m;,. Ph. 475"
15
mi. S. of· \Vishar.t;,
. ml.,.l.· ~ 0
!lnnle
6462
B arry'. 1\1 cy~r, .·sec., 303, -870
1 yo . '. 'Church Bldg., 2,663 ,Bancroft.' Dr. lOr'. 11 a'.m., 7 .
1.
. . C am b'd
n ge, S. t.,
Dec.' l' to April 30 -' 2, 2:,45 . p.m. 1\1ay
to
. B ,'T' B .[
865 D f th Ave.,',
\Vinnipcg, Man. R3M 3Hf).Ph .. 284-6376.. ,.
Nov. 30 • '10, 1.0:45 a.m. C.S.T. J. J, Stmkcr,
p.m...· IY.· al ey, ev.,·
,an or
.
'100
,'T'
h
.
t"
'
Box
2024,'
P3A'
4R8
..
'
\\'e.st \Vinnipeg
Sunday . worship '. and Bible
sec.,· B ox'
, . IllS nr. ,
. a.m.-...
.
. ' study ' 10;15
to 12.15 p.m; in Crestvlew·
.., '
. . SUNDRIDGE, ~nt~rio
School, Morgan 'at Cavalier·Road., Sunday even- .
PINE ORCHARD, OntarIO.·
Churcn Bldg.. 10, 11 a.m., 7:30' p.m. Sun .• , 8
. ing dcvo~ional. 7 .30-9 atC~rist~an Service .Cent r.e '
1O
2
_Church_Bldg., 10,11 a.m. Harry :Brammer. sec .•
·~~~~,i¥rC~~~·e~,-:'~~~I~~o1vi-fo~X-9,~POA_1S0_·".-,,.2:'~~~!f1~O~t27~C*rl-,~C~aa~~rJr.2~89;5~~1~--·-··-':
.. ,.-.-..--~,--'--,
Cedar Valley.· Onto
' .

.. PORT

.

"

,.'

'.

.

,.

C()LBORNE~ Ontario
.'
700Steeie sf .• ' 10 'a.m., 'I p.m .•. Bible' Scbo'ol
11:15a.m.,\Ved. 7:30 p.m. Bruce C. -Merrilt,
sc'c. '

Herald

S'f.. 'fHOMAS
..
. Ontario
.
~

...

YORKTON, Saskatchewan

-.

60 S. Edgeware Rd.Sun . .10. 11 a.m .• 7'.p.m.~> ... . Meets" at 550 ParkvicwRd .• Sun. 10. 11 a.m~'.'
'7 p.m;'I'ues;7 p.m. Lc noy Hudson" ev. Ph;
\Ved. 7:30 ·p.m. Ph. '033-2210 .. Bill Bunting,'
783-6677 or 783-9107.
.
63 f·9854; 'Vayford Smith. 631-3928.,
,

,

:."

;
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3:00 Th'eC:nrJsfian and Hardship , .
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. .. You may kQow what the apostle p'aul felt,
. • "when' John -Mark left in the middle of an"
evangelistic tour to·' return home . (Acts·.
r
" 13:13). Or you may. know something of the
, i
.
.
loneliness that th~aged apostle knew athis,
~
.":.' .~ Roman' trial when'
his . associates .
. '. deserted him (2 T!mothy4:'9-18):' ...•..
, The nameS of the·. twelve' men whom
.
'.
..
. <'Jesus called as 1:Iisapostle'sare listed at
I
by LJ\NCE;PEN~'Y Moses La~e,' \Vashington .
. the' beginning of the' chapter under· con.,
..
.: ... sideration (Matthew 10: 1-4)." The Gpspels
. .....
..' . . ,. . -'. ..,.' ' ...' .' .' indicate' that ~Jesus became an. intimate
.
Every sine'ere ChrisUan has a. desire to • Governor Felix. His unusual tes~imony led ~.friend totheseassoci~tes·.ile ea'lled them,
be "jusflikeJesus.~'So·~tis . nortnal for YQu: . the.·g.overnor ·to_.·e~claim· Qotly: 'PAUL, ..•.... brethren,· children,:friends.··· He s~tuJ;ated.
· to wondElrhow much like the Master ~ou THOU ART BESIDE THYSELF : MUC¥. .. th(lm with His divine insight. He conferred
upon them agrellt degree of miraculous
:
really are. For you who.h~nestly .s~ek to LEA-RNINGDOTHMAKE ~H~E MAD
dis~over,apartor the answ~r may' be '. (A<:!ts 26:24). .' .'
. . . . . , . ".
authority (M~Hhew 10:1). As far as the,.(i
. derived from ,a ~tudy olthe tenth chapt,er·' .CoJJld they,(or~ou) expec~less than this record isconcerned, even Judas received
";;1
· of the. f~rs~ Gospel in the New Testament. . type ()f.inisrepresentat~on?:Take ~ ,look at .' without partiality.'. .
..... " 1 :
· Here 1~ IS ,recQrded~y.Matthew tha;tJesus .. · .how yo.ur· Master. wasre,g_~rd~~. .: .' ..' ", At some' point. it was reyealed to Jesus
-told HIS followers: ADISCIPLEISNO~ '. '~'Hewas' called a':glutton and . a,· that one of. Hi~chosen ,twelve wQuld be a
f
ABOVE HIS TEACHER, NOR: A SER- drunkard (MaUhewll:19). .. .. .
.
traitor to Him. Can you imagine the Lord's.
.·1
VANT, 'ABOV~: H~S MAST~R:. IT' IS -. ~He wascaUed a friend (in 'an eff()rf to heartbreak? Jesus attempted to ,warn
ENOUGH FOR THE DISCIPLE TO· BE imply gtiiltby" associatiop) of' taxcollec-. 'Ju,da~ on numerous oC,casionsbefor~the, '.'
LIKE HIS TEACHE.R, .~ND' TJiE .SER- tors and sinners (MattheW 11: 19).
. ' deviou.s discipl~plant~d the betraYtll kiss.' .
VANT LIKE HIS MASTER" (Matthew·lO: . '_ He was accused of bl~sphe~y , in the· garden of Gethsel11an~.' ' .
.
24, 25;. RS V). ". '. .' ,,: - . ' .
(Ma,tthew9:~; 26:65). . .
". .
Jesus had' another shocking revelatio'n •
. Let .' J.lsa,sk '. so~~ ·p~~~~na_l. queshons . . _' On several 'Occasions He.was- accused. (rom the divine ~ind. ~very' one of His".
l
. f
abo~~. 'y()ur' '. C~rlsh~~ .e.xperlen~e·, apd ()f working. in . league .\vith,. the" devil discipl,es,~ould forsake JIimift' the crucial
e0m.pare .your sI~ua~lon wl.th that of your (Matthew'9:34; 10:25; i2 :24;' 'Luke 11': I5). hour', of trial!,Simon Peter of the "inner
Master. and of HIS fIrst followers. ~
., .
.'
,circl~" Wou1d'denyrepeat,edly, and with
SOME MISUND~RSTAND' YOU?'
- At His '-trIal-Jesus' accusers said He an.oath,: that he ever knew, the man from
'.' , .
.\VaS a SUbverter'
the nation' (Luke_28:' 2~ .. Galilee. '. The".awful~,disappointmentmust
You ·feel that-people of.the'.world ,are '5),"; .'"
'.,.
. '.
. ,-'have beehetched on the Lord's face as'he
unsympathetic and even outright hostUe- .• -'i'o!lddto the.degradation . of .the looked
Pet~r cowering in the huddle ..... . i
toward you because of your stand for Master's suff(lring, He was placed on a around the courtyard fire. This 1I1Ok and a .
· i,
righteou~ness .. May~e ~omeot:le.implied. cross between· thieves todie like,acommon, rooster's •. crow touched()ffa'blaze .of
1
that you' were a hypocrite when yo~ ytere ,criminal. .
.
..
agonizing regret in the.great disciple's,'
. doing as .wel1.,~s you knew how. Or called ., -" . And all of this was undeserved conscience (Luke 22: -.61,. 62).
you radlca,l' 9~': P4ritanipar when you beca'use Jesus was. never guilty of 'one sin
We, like our Master, .must realize -that
refus'ed to, compromise a conviction; or a . against God nor a . single wrong against our ultima tetrust is not in men but in God
cowa'rd when' you" seemed to ignore an', man. .'
. ,.,..
'.
.
who never fails.
,
insult.'
So, how .. much, compared. to y()ur·. Dtirin-g . Jesus' la,st few "minufes of,
: Jesus prepared His disciples' fQr 'per- l,\1aster, have you been misunderstood and freedom,' His - djsciples. slept. . . But He.
sonal'character attack·when he wa~ned, . misrepresented?
prayed to His ever-watchful 'Father On.
immediately follo\ving the quotation
.' SOME DISAPPOINT YOU?
... ' the'crossJesus cried in deSperation: '~MY
above: "IF 'THEY HAVE CALLED 'THE
.
'.
.".
'GOD, MY GOD, .WHY. HAST' THOU
MASTER OF· THE HOUSE'BEELZEBUB,Have. those closest to yoil'faIte~ed'in . FORSAKEN' ME?" Yet a few minutes'
HOW 'MUCH MORE' WILL .THEY ~heir loyalty to God?· .
later, ina triumph of faith, His last words
MALIGN THOSE OF' HIS HOUSEHOLD"
:perhaps a son'or dau~hter of ~ours· has were: ""FATHER, INTO THY HANDS I
(Matthew 10:25 R~V).···'. turned ,profligate.
COMMEND MY SPIRIT!."
. And'lJlaligned they wer~ .. Made ecstatic.
One .you. personally le~ to Christ has
...
by' . a baptism of .the' Holy' Spir~t, the ' ba·ckslidden.
.
SOME ARE INDIFFEREN1"f
discipl~s - accQrding to the diagnosis of . A' once-res·peeted. deacon . in your
Have sO.me been indifferent ·to our ef- .
sbme'·-· were drunk (Acts 2':13).· ". ' ,
congregation has'been 'guilty ofa seriol:1s' .
.
.
, . moral digression. .
. ·forts· to serve them? ' :'
. 'Mter' a number
of· Jewish·
priests
. ,
deIected to the Christian faith, alarmed '.. Or a beloved and promising ~infster ha's
Personal worker, yoq·. ha ve . taken
i
. synagogue leaders secretly suborned false' drifted into denominationalism. .
",: Chr~st's plea, to scor~s. of h~mes. ~it~o~t .
witn(ls~es to declare . that· Stephen, ·the- To have. ~ friendfail ~od may induce - ~~t~n~ needed deCISIons for ChrIst s .
. preaching deacon, was a. bla~phemer of severe spIritual' shock In the strongest
uc .
God and the law (Acts 6:'7-15). .
soul. ' .
_
, ·When,thepioneermissionaries,.Paul·arid'Eyery·generation. of the church has had ... Preacher,. you 'fEfelthat,th.emajority of
: Silas: made telling. impressions with ,the' individuals who have failed 'in Christian the .congregation you preach· to does not
message ,of Jeslis, jealous . .~ewlsh leaders . "GopltnitmenL : Even· the first-century' really take your messages seri~usly. Yc;>ur.
_~otn~laion~d to 'authoriti.e,~~hat· . the"~Chur~hhad its sha~~~You_canjmagiriehow ,ha~d is 'clasped w'armly,' your. s~rmoh,'·.i~· __
evangelists h~s' "TURNED THE WO~LD . ' ~ members "oj the Jerusalem, church' felt .. comp1im'ented~But--yoli:-know·-]r6m.>: ex~ --, .. :,.1
uPSIDE DOWN" (Acts 17: 5-9);
, ':. ' . when ... they'.·s·aw~~:one ~of ':(heir, prominent ,'perience that most of those who) hear 'you .'.; .~ ,
" The 'apostle . Paul, .accused of' b~ing .an' .', couplescrtimple ip sudden dea~h' after the . will. makelittIe attempt to put. your
.
to·'cover· a' . exhortation into· practice'. .
.' ;
outside' "agitator.," defended himself in. a ',' two bad' told a prem'edi ~a ted
hearing.- before:'. King Agrippa'·_ and hypocriticaract. (Acts 5: 1-~i)·. .
(Continued on page 7):' . . .
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Christ. has come ....
Christ is coming.!.
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by ;KEITH THOMPSON .' Niagar~Fans, Onto

Part II
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.In our' article un this'theme'in' 'last one hear~my sayings. and does not keep '. the' day~. Df Pentecost the' kingdom "was
mDnth's,pap~I" we . considere~ .' several .·thetn Ido not judge him ; for'I did not come spoken of 'as .a·reality, not as .a, future' '.
.
similarities between the first and second, to judge the worldbuttD save'theworld" . expectation (Mark 9:1, CoL,'1:13, Heb ..
. comingsofour,Lord.· Now we would like to' (Johrl 12:46, 4.7>'. "But .then He continued 12:28)
.
.
present several contrasts between HistWQ . ~cHe who reje~ts .rile an~ does nQt receive
. '
..... .
comings. .,'
. my sayings has a judge;"the \vordthat I " ,WhenJesus'comes again He will bring'
.He came in hunti,lityand weakness, but have spoken will be his judge. on the last . ,salvation, not a thousand year reign (Heb. ,
He will return ingioryand·pow~r. Jesus . day",(JDhh 1,2:48).'
, 9 : 2 8 ) . lie isno.w .reigning alGQd's right,
. came as a helpless babe, born in a manger ' .. Jesus will com.e ~' ... to judge the living . hand and will cpntinue lhatreign until the'
room . in the' inn, and the dead ..• ," (2.Tim.4:·1), "Behold last enemy (death) is 'conquered (Heb. 1:3, '
because 'there ·\vas
(Luke 2:7). He was ignored by the wor-idin' theLQrd came ...•~ to"ex~cute judglllent'on 13;. Acts '2: 30-36). "Then comes the end, .' .
general; only the shepherds . ca'me"toa,II"(JUde14;' 15). He wili riot come to :\vhenhedeliversthekingdom to. God the
\velcQm~ ,Him.,H~had to flee
Egypt to" bring anew revelation or·way Dfsalvation; Fa~her. ,'; for He'musfreign until he has
escape the.wrath.ofa.wickedking . (Matt.. He will offer h~' "second chance." Hewillputafl his ,enemies under his .feet" (I Cor.
2:13-15)~'He spent mO$tDf His life in a little" judge the wDrld, by the wDrd that He ,15: 24, ,25).
town and never travelled,outside His little revealed at~.is fir~~ 'coining~AI~ .\~ill stand
.' country.: He lived under the la\v of Moses before Him in judgme.nt' (Matt., 25: 31,32). " Fa i thful" Christians' are 'anxiously"
(Gal. 4:4) ,a'nd . under the laws. of the . This includes' Christians. Paul told the . awaiting the'return ~ftheir Lord.: "Bulour .
, RQman Empire. He m,eekly, accepted the Christians at Corinth.' "Fo.r,we must all .c'ommonw~alth is in he~ven,and from it.'
verdict Df a Roman governor. "As a sheep . appear before thejudgrnentseat of Christ, . ,we await a Savior, theLordJesus~Christ"
led to the slaughter or a lamp, b.efQre its" So that each Dne may receive go.od o,r evil, '. (PhiL 3:2()). But w~ ar.e, not to spend 'our.
shearer,is dumb,' so. ,he opens nDt' his' acco.rdingtQ,wtiathehasdone in the body',' '. time in idleness.' Weare to "live'sober,··.
,mouth. In his humiliation'j\jstice was· (2 Cor. 5:10):,'"
..
. ' .. 'upright arid, godly' lives hi this w9rld,'
denied him". (.'Acts' 8: 32,3.3a)' He sub~
He .came to. die,but 1I,e, will return to ·awaiting,our.blesse(t hope, theapp~aring
mitted to. insults, i'ndecencies, abuse~and abolish,death~ " ... he has appeared ... t6: , Df the glQry Qr.'Dur, great God and Savio.r
suffered the shameful' death of the cross. . put away sin by the sacrifice of himself" . Jesus' Christ.": "Since all these things are .
But incomparable gr'andeurwillmark (Hebrews 9:26), In, His first coming, He, thus to be dissQlved,\vhat sort o.f persons
His return. He \vill come ,ridi.ng heaven's ' w~s"the La'mb of God, who. takes away . Dught you to, be' in lives of holiness and
clouds, heralded QY' a' trumpet blast and the sin o.f the wQrld" (John'l:29).' He said" , go.dliness, waiting fo.r and hastening the ' .
the archangers call. Hewi~l sit on "his ~ .. ,the Son of man came ... to give his life 'coming Qfthe day.of God, because Qfwhi~h·.
glQrious throrie" and judge the' nations o.f . asa ransom for. manyP, (Matt.' 20:28). At . the heavens will be kindled and djssolv~d,
earth (Matt. . 25: 31ff).' Christia'ns , 'are His return He \vill do .a\vay With qeath.: and the elements will melt \vith fire! But
"awaiting our blessed hope, th~ 'appearing. When' He'calls all men fQrth from the . according to. his promise we' \vait for· ne.w
of the glorY,Df our gr.eat Go.d and Savior, . grave, . death the la~t enemy will' be, heavens' and, a, ne~v,earth in which'
Jesus Christ (Tit~s '2: 13). Then Herod ,and' destro.yed (I Cor. 15:26). At that time "\ve, righteo.usness dwells.' Therefore, beloved,
Pilate,' . 'al9ng .with· Caes~r, . Napoleon, shall be .. changed. For 'this perishable' since you \vait for 'these, be, ie~IQus to be'
Hitler and all men, great and small, good " nature must put on the imperishable, and, found' by him without spot, or. blameless;
and . bad, will 'be brought before His thism~rtal. nature. must,. puto.n . irrl'-' and at peace (2 Peter 3: 11-14).. ' .
. judgment·, thro~e.' Their eternal destiny . 'mortality
n. (1 Cor. 15:' 50-5'S). _
...
will be .determined . by His divine pO,wer. ,He came to ·establish the kingdom, but
What Would He say.
His firs~ comingwas.'o.nly known locally, He will return to' reczOeiv.e that. ,kingdom'..
but His return will have world-wide' ef..Many today believe .that He will establish
If He shou.-d come to-day
. fects~, "BehDld he is cQrning with the 'the kingdom when He returns .. They' say'
'And find niy. hands so. full,
clouds, and ev~ry eye ·willsee,him,. ~ .," He, will'· then reign,'jn, Jerusalem ,for on~
Of future'plans,hDwever fair, ' .
(Rev. 1.:7.' '.'For as the lightning flashes· , thousand years: A· good nUIhb~r also·
In which my Savior has no share'
a~d lights 'up the sky from one side~o the' believe the temple will be rebuilt a~d th~
. WhatwouldHesay? .
other, s() will the Son man ~e in his' day~' Jewish'~ation will be converted 'to Christ.
If H~ should ~ome today'
(Luke 17: 24)" H'is coming will be so. sudden However, the'Bible clearly teaches that He'
.. And find my love so, cold
that "Euf'ope' will not be. abl~ to. flash the ~st~bli~hed the kingdom,a~ a result of J~is
. My faith so very weak and dim .
word of his coming., to. America~" .', .
. fir~t comihgand .that at lIis second coming.
I had nDt even IODked for Him
He' came tQsa've, but, He will r'eturn to, . He ",viiI receive. the. kingdom .and turn it ' .'
'.. WhafwouldHesaYt '
judg~. Jesus 'came"tQ'save :~i~'p~'~ple' o.verto, God.,' '.' ..... _,',' :,'"
. .
.. , If,H'e~~fiould CQmetod'ay ..
from .their sins" {Matt.·,} :21) or~,"J() seek ,·John the Baptist proclaimed that "the
. Andfirid that IhadnQt,told.. .'
'ana ,. ~ave tile: lost"-.(LUKe:-19:10)-~~ -~He~~'kinga.orn-;oiljeaYEfffis-ath;arfd"-(M.~Ut~3 :'2). .' " . ,One:s'our~bQ~fplY
He~~venlyFC-=r~ie~n·~'d~:.-'o-;".;·-,
..
revealed the way of. salvation a'nd died·tQ .' Jestis',c~me ','preaching'~he g,?spel of the'
Whose bl~ssing~all my way attend .
mak'el(pos'sible ..·He said "I have come as ' kingdom'l (M~iL.·9:35).He'·.pro.miseQut
, WhatwDuldHesay?' . ': , ' , .,' .
.iighi'into. the \Vorld~·. that, whoever believes will build. mychur,ch~' and spok~ of. it as
AuthQr unknown
in me.maynofremain in darkness. If'any' the kirigdom(Matt. 16: . 18, 19). ~ollowing
...
: Page.3 (23) ;'
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. Christians .are':p~ople of co peer·n. The-' degree of' of -these
to' the seemingly:"
.. their concern 'for their fellowmen is to some extent
inevitable' and now. have' a .'Orie~'eyed, 1l10nster" in .'
atp.easure. of th'eirmaturity as. 'followe~s of' the ':their,·':'living ". robm·~. Unless they. are'unusu?lly .
.Christ. This concern ought to be primarilyrela ted 'responsiblepar"ents,' their children sp·end. as much
to man'$ spiritualwelf.are"Atthesam~ time we can·
time or.mor.e, 'in front. of tpe' T~V. :as they· 'do ·in.
not Welsh ~urha~ds and eva.deresponsibility for' the '.. . school. .' Whilem'a'ny harmless,andsomehighly'
physical . ·.and·. environmentaiproblems' · of·our 'educational,programs'are'presented in the hours .'
society .. When the· health·.or our, fellow men is en- ,when young viewers' are before their· sets, a· con~
. dangeredby' poisonous smog we sho.Uld 'care,eyen' siderablenumber.ofprograms-will,be ava~lable to.·'
if we live .a: safe distance from the problem. When .'- the.ro· which will. have an impact'for evil., :'.
the land' and the. streams are . poisoned .by' the
Some Christians are prone' to say that the: smut
wastes' of '. iildustry, our 'voices. should cry', out .in
.and violence which their children view hasno effect
protesfandbur influence should be used to stem the" .on its viewers." The:billfons that' ~re spent'onsu·ch.
ruinous rape ofoqr resources. , . .
. ' . advertising is an'· in'dex.to the impact, that large .
Environmental.pollution. is ju'stone aspect· of the, .;' '. companies. expect to make in the ..interest' of their
. ' problem.· . A far greater' danger is':' that.which· .' ,product., .·Perhaps the' .Devil is 'the greatest 'ad'. threatens "to, corrupt" man's '. "most'precio~svertiser orall~.
possession···-.his soul. Supposewe'were to clean up
Movies ha've' been'quilty'of presenting. false
oui~ .land and water, put allo,v the minds and hearts
values to their viewers for' a long time. Forme.rly~'t,
'of the' population t6. be 'made ~orrupt ~y' porwasm,ostly in the exaltation of a godless way of Hfe .
that caused 'many Christians' t9 refra'ln. from at- '.
nography and obscene exp~oit?tion~ Like pigs in '.a
parlour,- men. WQulq be'unfit to inhabit a'wholesome " tend~ng . Now it has ',come toa point where explicit.
. . '. .
, sex andobsc,enity is cpmmon place. One has only fo
earth.

· i,

c' . . .

Pornography comes from . two Greek words
look at the newspaper advertisements of the
. movies in. any large city to realize that these are
meaning "dirty" or "filthy" and "writing"
respeGtively.Originally it seems to have been
pedlars otpornographic polllltion,Aclean movie is
connected with prostitutes and the arousemerit of· . a rarity rather than the regular fare.
.
man's lust for them.· A's ,used'today it has a much
Ou~quarrel 'is' not so . much with movie;
broader base but it still fs intendedto pander'to th.e,
televisioh or publishing busin~sses as it is with the·
evil pass~ons of its viewers and to a:rouselust
general permissive attitude ofa society which is

.,.'1'.'11
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'.1
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.
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willing to feed on filth. Censorship is of no' value
In· toda'y'spetmissive society ,with' various . unless it is consistent. Laws are 'of no value unless' .
standards, of morality,. th'ere' is a great problem'in . they are' enforced. When parerits,"' teachers' and·
defining ·whE\t· is· truly ·.·pornography., Under the .'
"
(Co'ntinued on page'17)
.
bflnner ofliperty,:thepeddlRfs of smut' are able to'"
plead that lewd literature and obscene movies 'have
redeeming value. 'Even some brethren in'.Christare
, quick to rush to, the defense of certain movies toat,
are fit ;only for"a .brotheL They say, that ,tbese
movieshavea
message. True!
Buf\vhata
mess'age .
.. "
.
.
. . .. Editors and Publishers .
ifis!It ·usually: says that biblical ~tandards" of
ROY"D.' MERRITT
'.
,
. EVGENE, C. PERRY
right and wrong are ob'solete. It Shows a preference' .
. M~!ra~' Hammond,Hami~~~,og~~~g Ei)lTR~I~h l'crry, U'rant Coni , Ont., ..
for situational ethics.' abov.,e... 'the Sermon, on· tho e.' .
Kelth~. 'Thof!1pson;' Niagara Falls, Ont,
. J, C. ~aiI('y, \~eyhu.rh, Sask.
Dan Wleh, ~.eyburn" Sask, , . . . .
. Hay :'tliller, GrJersvlJle, Ont.
Mount. It glorifies so-:-called free love and degradesJa~e~ HawkIns, ,\'nncollvcr, D.V.
Geoffrey Ellis; lleamsvillc, Ont.
the 'biblical . absolutes ·coneerning . marriage"" and
Send' ..aJl. communications to: GosP~l ,Iiera'Id," Box. 9-1, Deamsville, Ont.· .
. . p··U'.rl" t·.·'.r
.
iW.ho··. ~,·n .eed.s such' a,:' mes''sag'e?..: ... , " ... ,. . . .·NOTICE,-·.
All. matc~ial . for pubU~ation mu'stb~ i'n 'the hands of the
.
. , .. editors .by the' scc~nd. to Ja.stTue~day'of the ni,onth preceding thc' . " . .
c--:-,wnen~'-l'elevislon . . first--tiecame .-a vaJlable:~to·llie·. ..:" ',; ,.-,-.-date:01Jssue.D~h~.Of'lSSUe'ls,the'flrst·of·cac.h·month-,_.,L,~. -.,-.~ ~---.-rllRsse"s,'some Christians were. slow to accept it int'o·' '.. ':.'. ,. _ su~sctiption px:ice $2.00 per year . Gi~t pricc $1:50 . To widows $1.50
,',
th'eiI~ hoin"es' 'beca use' of :thei"r concern for its total.
"':, -."Second c,lass mail ~egjs(nition .nu~be~ 00;80" . . . .
7 '.:/'. . .
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·.'INNOVATIONS-IN,

. SCHEDULING:
BY H~R'ALPHPERRYBrantrord, Ont.
.

.

LET 'us DISBAND THE.

INNOVATIONS
'IN BIBLE'
..
.
,SUNDAY' SCHOOL :
':, . SCHOOLSCHEPU·LING .
. After: . all, \ve' borrowed' it from the . 1,•. Chang~The·'l'hne o'f Our Regular ;Bible '.
..~

.

denomihationsiri the first place. This \Vas . School. .' .
.
\vhen itwa's hale and hearty and only after' ···Sunday.afternoon 1:lsed t(tbe ..~' popular
lorig andstrongoppositi9fl. by restoration .' lime' fOf/Bible Scho~L Today 9:4S'or 10 :00
leaders.Besides~ it is ',described as a
Ao 10:4So'clock Sunday morning seernS to ..
failure: "the mosfwasted hour ,in, the . be the most common'· time 'for '. Bible
\veek" (Life);· "inefficient and irrelevant'" classes.' Some' churches. schedule, their
(Ne\vYorkTimes). In some cases' it is classes froin 9 t,o 10Sunday morning. A few.
doing more spiritual harm than good. as' meet for ,vorship at 9:00 a.m., and Bible
.-//p ",~.
'teachers who don't care and don't prepare . School follows at 10:00·a,n1. It would seem
{JQ)iI
present "dust-Qry lessons" that' are that onepurposefor su~h an arrangement ~~
gradually turning olir children away from is. getting every member and . church
:'.
'. ~l-b
... !
Christianity and the c~urcho .
families. present .for worship .. ~rid keep.
." ....
r
There is no need of going·under. with'a '. them for . ' Bible· classes follow!M,This
Iql,j~\'" .
borro\ved loser .. ~efus turn the:lea,ching, .. doesn't always work. Lhave.seen elders'
nurturing, and .training of our . children, and others stand in the foyer to encourage .
over, to their Christian parents \vhere it· fo~ks to stay for classes but they march
.,
'.
.... .
belongs. (Eph.' 6 :4) ,and schedule the rightpast to their cars and. early dinne,r;' . mates, etc. Atl' disciples are to be' taught
~unday School out of existence. Thatis an . ,2.0 An Extension of the Sunday . Morning' all things (Matt. 28:19L This requires
innovationfor ..you.··
planning, workers and supervision .. '
Bible Class Time
.
.'
. . .
Really,' Iwoilldri't' schedule the Bible .. Many teachers complain. a_bout' not . 5~ Schedule Various ElectiveCourse's
.School.(Sunday SchooD out of existence. having time to complete' the lesson in one
Its potential as a tool in reaching· the, lost . hour; While already assembled, why not
Possibly we fail 'to strengthen and train'
and building up the churchinactive 'Ser- .·extend theteaching tim'etoone and a half . our people because we follow a regular.
vice' is· too. great. 'However,' some' in- or' two hours? ,Catholic and Jewish routine curriculum'. of" instruction. ' Be .
novations' . in scheduling. teaching' children receiv,e more.' formal religious courageous enough to schedule special
programmes' CQuld well lead· to increased· .• instruction than \ve ·provide for. our . Oinstruction and training· classes. _. .
and more 'eff~ctive teaching timeo '
families 0Some.will obj~ct to the necessary'. 'Iead~rshlp, teac.her, personal evangelism, .
'.. earlier starting timeo . There will be ob- . new convert's .cla'ss, '. courtship. and the
The' Vacation Bible School is. an . jectors to any' change '- even' fifteen . Christian view of· sex 'morality, the
.exampleo .It became very popu,lar a,. fe\v minutes.'
. Christian home,' mission .emphasis,
years· .ago as an effeetive teaching, 3 Chold '\V h· A th .P obi. evidences, etc.
.
traini~g and evangelism" p~ogram~e ;of I~nov~ti::n s.' -ors Ip ~o.' er . OSSI e .
churcho
'. wors
.' h'o'lp ' IS
o. no.
·.t g:
' the. to"
'. .Due
. ' to.
0t' longer
".; family
o· l' '.'. Regu Iar.
eare d'. t o. th e. 6. T\vo .lJible Schools
vaca Ions, .communi y recreahona 0 't . t
"d
tt'" t' , .'. d'
.
programmes, . and '{ncreased 'campin'g . In eres s~ nee s, a en l?n, span, an un- If space .i~ . a problem schedule two:
· °t·es
On" 0".ur socle
'.' 0 t· d 1· 0
of" ·h··
our t children.
SU'nday morning
a ctIVI
1
1
y,'. ec 101ng. a t- '..derstandlng
' h' d' ·1'·
h'·
' Why. 'not regular''BlOb'
. Ie'
' '.SchoO o'ls
......
. ,
t d
'. · V B S . ' t d ... h d r ' .sc e 4 e a \vors IP- e~c lng programme one before and one'after the\vorship hour 0.'
.en ance .In .0, 0 . cr~a ~ . sc e u lng. ·at the sarrie~10ur, in another part of, the
problemso VO.B.S. was changed from .ten ·bu·ld· 'g' thO t' ..... 'g'"
. th '. char
~.' ~ d' . ·····d' .
.
.
.
.
1 10
a'
reco
nlzes
ac-.
the Same Time
d.ays to .'f' lve'
ays an from morning to t· ~ 't o.
' . "to. ···0' t elr
'. .t·
. d' 7.T\vo· Sets of Classes
. at.
.
Oth
. . ' to'
0 V B S· ,erlS ICS, capacI .les, In eres s, a n '
.,
evenIng. .
er Innova Ions. In . . .. d I' ° t f 1t d t
d G'd Ch 0 t
, scheduling' have' included': day 'camp . theveB?bPllng' a d tUh e~h oW8 r? 8 ~ t .lr1ls '
If the chur~h is' ~ctivEf in. reaching into
h
Th
b
··
V'
B'
S'
'd"
k'
.
.
e
I
e,
an
e
c
urc.
ere
.Wl
.
e
thO
,
.°t y,.,. th ere. 'WI.·11 .,b'e, "many
VoB,.,
S ro ta t Ing ,. ,', one- ay-a-\vee - ob··· to. t· h·' b : k·
f . ' to .
. e .
communi
. 'h'"00 I-a.-mont
"
h v."B ~ S' OJ resort
' . hall"
. Jec Ion
o ,IS, rea 109 up 0 ·1our p nne"., 'enro
,. 11·lng Wh 0 .d0 ,no t' ' h. ave. BObl'
VB
. .S. , a-sc
'd t d·t o.· f th . ·uf
1 e
.
.
'
'.
d'
.
'1'
."
.
owe
ra
I
Ion
0
e:
ami
y
e\v,
b
k'
'd'
k
.
1
d
.
S
h'
d
1
t . f'
S , sprIng V.B.So, an tral er camp w'or·sh··
. Vo B...
g'. . . t Th . 'ho 'ld be' I
ac groun. no\ve geo C e. u e a se'o
VoB S
.
lp ~rra~emen '. ~re s ,u '. , 0:,' classe~' for them' at the same time "as
· 0
am not convInced of the value'of thIs. classes' for those-. with advanced in~.,·'
. d"
k" l'
'.
·t·
.mys~lf, but"presentitas's0n:tethlng' to' be' struction and. .experience
in theWord.- We . "
We nee to~s. ours~ ve~. s~ll1e ques loils . conSidered prayerfully- and thoughtfully.- .
.,
. ' " '.' 0
,.
about· our . Sunda~ BIble· SchooL'" Is the.··· . '
_..... _____ .______ ,~___________~ee~ to follow, Jesu~ __l!let~od <?( beglnnlng___._____:, ____ _
tr-aditionaltime Sunday morning the. besf '4. Add' ·a.Borne 'Extension-Department 'to \vhere the' people a~e'.and leading.them to '
time? Is'it getting ·the job done? Possibly ··th~ Bible School .'
.....
."
\vhere -\ve ..want them' to .be in spiritual '.
\ve need to change the programmEf.or,the :.' . This.-is .to take instruction. to
~hoare .' .kno\vledge a~~e?<perience.· .
timeof the sch()oL Possibly we need to.add'.: not-able tQ attend the regular classes-:- the.
(Continued. on page 17)
to' it. to really
get'the job doneo
:".:-si~k, shut-fns, elderly, 'shift \vorkers, in.
i

t'

all

.
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.' enter-intotnekingd6mof he(Jveri~','(MatC
.. 5: 20),'
. .. . . .
" :'
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··.··A.NGER
E ORBIIJDEN·· .·.~~f~~:tei~~t~~iht~:\~:e:~dt~~~e w!~: . .
., "
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-

~'

j

.., • This statement of our Lord becomes>~ .
.even more' meaningful ,'in '. Iight6f the .
.. ~o.mparison made '-.. "must ·.exceed the·:
righteo.~Si1ess· o.f . . the '.' sdrib~s. and

,

- ,

-.,

· very careful to. do.\vhat theyconsideredJo.' .
be necessary to be·. righteous before . god ......• ".
.. Great care \vas takeh to. fulfill all the la\v .
· and the fraditio.n's'\vhichhadbeen passed
. by MAX CRADDOCK~ l\1ea·ford,Ont ..
. on fr~mgeneratio.l1 to. generatio·n .. Yet
· Jesus says the Christian must exceed their'
As \ve continue. to.loDk 'at the teachiilgof. shine bef()re men; that they may see your righteo.usness ..
. Jesus in his sermon on the Mount, we see good works, and glo.rify yourFather\vhois
..
.
his. righteousness co.mpared with. that' of inheaven"(Matt5:14~16).·These \vDrds·,The term' "righteousness" means in the .'
.the 'scribes' and' .Pharisees.He had· tDld were no.tspDken to. the great of the earth as brDad sen~e,the state of one \VhD is such as .
thpse' who heard that· their righteousness . men judge greatn.ess~·These ,vere not the . he ought to. be, o.r a condition acceptable t6
must exceed t11'at of the' scribes and rich,' the socially powerful, . the' highly God~ As. it'is used' in our' text "it means'
Pharisees {Matt 5:20) andth'engoes on to educated Dr the great ·statesmen.Rather, ,correctness in thinking, feeling,and ae.;
point out the difference inJive matters. L .. these words of' ChrIst were spoken to. t~e " ting. RighteDusness in God's sight then is
The law against murder; 2. The law common people \vhothronged to hear.his .. the doing ofwhaf is.tight 'according to,the
against adult~"ry; 3. Thelaw··against.. words.,'
.
requirements .QfGod." ... Truly I per· s\veari~g; 4. The law against-rey-enge; and'
ceive. thatGo~ shows np· partiality. but in , .
.5. The law of love~ Let us' consider Jesus
.
. '. '. ".
..... . '.
.' every nation a'ny' one who fears him and
· teaching concerning murder.
.'
.' . Much light had. been shedin the .. \vorld does \vhat is, right" is' accepfable to.' him/'
"Ye have heard th~t itwas said by them ·.befpre Jesus: spoke these \vords .. Arlstotle
(Acts .10: 34, 35).
of old time, Thou shalt nDt· kill: .. and.' .P~ato and Socrates ~re o.nly thre~ o~ the
\VhDSbever
~lse,men \vho had hved before thlshme., , Wh t . .
. 'bl em WI~th .th' e
. . . ..'shall
. .kill
.' shall
....be in. danger
'
. of .. Th
.R ' h 'd I d' h '.. th"
ld .
a \vas..th e . pro
the Judgem.ent ~ Bu.t I. say.untD you, That " e h'. ~mans . a. a .rea YS . o~vn .e w9.r. "1" .. righteousness of the Scribes and Pharisees .
\vhosoever IS angry WIth hiS broth. er shall ,IL1UC In many areas 0 f Iearning an d CIVI
.. d h . '
.. ht·
. . .' d
· be. in' danger of ··th.e·judg.ement .. and; law. SOlJle :of the world's greatest
~;hcan. ~~r 'rlg eou~n~~s ;x~~e .
\vhos.oever shall'say to' hi's" brothe'r 'Ra'c'a . literature and some of the \'.~orld's.1bngest
.elrs.· .. e . ~Ig eoustnessdo def' . . CrII~s·
. ....
.'
.'
· " 1 t"
. h't t·
. I . 'd' .'
and PharIsees was ou war an .orma .shall be in .danger' of the council ~ but. as Ing . ~rc 1 ec ur~ .w~s. a rea y.. CDm- thO t· h' h"
Id b' .' .. ' . f .' Th . '
.
..'
.'
...... .
pleted. Yet even in 'view of all this Jesus
a w IC cou e seen omen.. elnner
\vhosoever shall .~ay:, Th,ou fOD~tshal1 be In said to this 'throng of commDn peDple "Ye intent. of th,e hea~t. 'ras alm?st' entire~y
danger of hell fire. Matt.S .21, 22. The
th r lit . f th . Id "
overlooked Jesus Indicates this was .theIr
problem a; he spoke in several pa·ssage~ ...
standard whic~ .~Jes~s pu~ befor~ men ,he~e are e Ig Q e \VDr ,
wasverystarthng to say theleast..Jesus IS
.
.
.
(Matt. '6:1-5; Matt. 23:1-7).
.
· saying that i~ God's' sight it was not only' . When Jesus spoke these words he\vasn't'·
.
the man. who cDmmitted murder who \VaS trying to suggest that his servantswD~ld'
guilty, but the man who \vasangry withhis .. be \viser in the things of the ,\vDrld than
.' The tighteDusnesswhich Jesus requires'
brother was guilty and 'stood in danger of otper men,. but that they\vould know the is to exceed the' righteousness of the'
judg~ment.
.' ..
.
. ' . answer ~D!he q.ues~~Ori, UWhat is'thesecret .Scribes and Pharisees hi kind rather than ' .
. The Greek language has two words. for.' ofa satIsfied hfe? T~e na~ur~l tenden~y indegree: It mustcDme from the heart and'
anger. One is thumoswhich describes"" of people IS to ,s~ek satIsfactIon In material . not" be just an ouhvard fulfilling of the
. anger whichis)ike a flame in drie~ straw thl~gs .. !he servant ~as. lea~ned ..that· . Lord's commands~ The central element in
-' anger which rises quickly and. just l!S sah~:fac.h?n comes. ~ot. In .materlal things,. this righteousness is the desire to be right
quickly passes. Then there is orge.which is. but In gIVing of ~ne s hfe Into.. th~. hands. Df and .' to. do ri~ht. Rh~hteousness' which'
.. long-lived anger.' This is :.the anger o.f the·. the Lord and beIng used by HIm In serVIce exceeds can· only be acco.mplished bya
man who nurses his wrath to keep 'it hDt; '. to others. .
diligent effort to conform one's life'to the
the anger over which a person broods and
.
. .
teaching of :God's \vord (Rom. 1:i6, 17:
will not allow to. Pie. This kind of anger is
It is sad to.day' that·· many, even amDng Romans ~.: 16-23) ..
often condemned .inthe scriptures (Jame's Christian people, hav~n't learned to .be 'a. .-________________.,.,
1:20; Colossians 3':5).. . ,"
.
. ' light shining toshDW' the spirit of"Christ to.~
So. Jesu~ condemns the anger which the.. \vorld. Ho.\v is YDur light shinin'g? :
. WANTED
broods and refuses to be' pacified~The'
.
.
.
anger'whic~ wi~l :not (orget and seeks '- RIGHTEOl1SNESS· 'WHICH EXCEEDS:·
. .' AN" EVANGELIST·'
revenge. If one .wouldobey Jesus he must ..' .... .... . "
..... . ' ., ',"
get rid of that spirit 'of ~inger \vhich lingers
To talk' of righteDusne~s··whichexceeds
.Please .apply to the .
. an~- shows itself -ii1·~ord~ and actions of .opens a .new'. und.erst~nlding . ·of ' what
. insult and reven~~. ~:, " righteousness.is~,ror many righfeousness
...~re~c·ent,Hei9ht$
..
LIGHT
TlIE \VORL'D ....
,:is simpIY,·based,on· bein~, as good as 'the'
, . ,.'
·
.
.
. . ________ . . . . . . . _~_ . •~~ _____ .. __ ~_": __.,-_, _ nex~Jellow; __yet,~Jesu~_suggest~-.to-those ., .. -_____
___ .___Ch'
_urc h__0 f·'
,-C h'flst-·
____... _.....:
"Ye arethe1.ight oLthe world.:·A·.city set \vho' heard· him speak 'on ~ the mount' .
~02 . 12 ·ST.N,.E.
~n a hill cannot be hi.d. Neither,d~inen 'oyerlDokingthe Se~l'qf Gali~ee, c'For I say'
1'rIEDICINE HAT, ALTA .
. hgh~ a lamp, an,d put It. under, the bushel,' ..' unto. yo~, :that except your righteousness .
but. on th~ stand; and it 'shineth'unto aU . . :shall·'exceed· the. ':righteousness 'of the .;
that a~~ in the hollse. 'Even so. let your light' scribes' and··P~in~ise,es, ye shall In no' \vise .
.
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"'JERpSALEM,:' JERUSAL~M,rHOU" -'Yet the Maste~ asks you, Hisfollo\ver~:to· ..'
THAr KILLEST THE 'PROPliETS, AND ..<dono more than He did.' Remember :·'·'A
. STONEST . THEM. . WHICH :. ARE SENT DISCIPLE .IS .. NOT .'ABOV-E . 'HIS '... . (Continued from
2)
'. UNTO .. TaE~, HOW·OFTE,NWQULD.·I TEACHER NOR A SERVANT ABOVE'" .
.·Youthleader, you are ·'discouraged. 'HAVEGArHERED ·THY. CHILI)R~N'His LORD'. IT ISENOUGH'-FOR THE· '.'
because many pf. the young people. ·\vho~.··TOGETJ.IER,·· EVEN AS '. A" HEN: DISCIPLET() BE LIKE'HIS-TEACHER'-'
havepartic~platedin yourprograms (whoGAT~E~ETflHER_.CH~CKENSUNDER .:AND THE SERVANT:LIKEHISLORD~;:.·· .
. are'sometimesinterested; often.yawning;- HER'YIN~S,-AND'YE .WOULD 'NOT!" . The cross thatJesllscar;ried to Calvary'" .. sometiIl1esIistening, often .whispering·;· (M~Uhe\v 2.3: 37). . ,.' '. . , '.' '. ' . '. '. . .... .• \vasheavy arid rough and cr'uel and literal;
sometimes dedicated, often sidetra:cked)< ',Eve.n the' selected ,hvelve\vere per~ . yet it was voluntarily' assumed_by the'
launch into adulthood and suffer a failllresIstentlyslow . to understand and, ap- ,Master: iIedeclared: "NO MAN TAKETH'
'.'
of faith. "
.'
. ' preciat~ ,their '., Master's' .plans~-' IT(HiSLIFE) FROMME BU'I'lLAY·rr
'Eld~r, it frigh~~ns you how your flockis -" Exa,sperat~d by his' disciples' inability to ~ . DOWN OF '" MYSELF. i ·HAVE 'THE
.dumb to the dangers of the invading. 'exe~cise their pOWer of faith tohe~p_ an . POwER ·.ro LAY IT DOWN,' AND I HAVE
\volves of which you warn. .
. . ' ..-. afflIcted '.' boy, .~esus .\Vas .prompted to . THE POWER TO TAKE IT AGAIN" (John
.. _". 'Leadersofchtir¢hes of Ne\vTestament·wonder.· aloud: ."0 ·F.AITHLESSIO:18L '. ." .'
.....
.,.
__ ti.mes.- met-'many" of t.he. frllstratin,g .GENERA.TI~~, 1-1OW LONG SHAL,~ IBE .•.. 'It is impossible for you' or' any other '..
SItuatIons yo':! have . ·Jesuslndi~ated to HIS. .WITH YOU. . HOW LONG· SHALL I . h.uman to. know a <;ross exactly like. the. '
first. evangeliststha t they would 'SU~FER YOV7(Mark 9:19). . .' .... '. Master'S, for it had the sins of all mankind ,. ,
sometimes run against a s.tone wall of . - Llk?your Ma~ter,.. you must keep ·on .,'..-" past, present,'and future -' laid upon it. '
indifference orr·esistance. "IF ANY ONE . :w~rklng and prayIng regardless' of . Your~rossas a Christian is to serve God' . '.
WILL NOT R~CEIVE:yOU.OR.LISTEN response..... . . .... .'
-.. as your Master did ...... regardless ·of ·the"
TO, YOUR: 'WORDS, SHAKE OFF TH~.
'. ". ~OUR CROSS IS HEAV~? ,
.' . cost or consequ~n~e, .. voluntarilY and
DUST FROM YOUR· FEET AS YOU '
~o doubt,y,?ucarry a cross If-yOU are .' gladly..
"
,
,.
LEAVE THAT HOUSE OR TOWN" . worthy to be known as a Christian. Jesus' "FOR' E\TEN HEREUNTOWERE"YE - .
(Matthew 1.0:14; RSV).' . . . .
. .. declared plainly to His disciples, "HE" CALLED: BECAUSE . CHRIST ALSO .
Acts the ·.bookof conversions also WHO DO~S NqT TAKEHISCROSSA~D, 'SUFFERED'FOR US LEAVING US AN
. record~ some famous noticonversio~s with. FOLLOW.ME IS NOr WORTHY OF ME" . -,EXAMPLE, . THAT' . WE · SHOULD
accounts of' opposition, procrastination, (,Matthew.I0:38 RS~)'. '" _ ...... '.
' : FOLLOW'HIS STEPS" '(I Pe'ter '2:21) .
. andindifferenct:fa-s respons~s to the gospel '. Many . h~es ChrIstIans.. seem to get, .'
. ...., .' '
'.
. ' . Amen.
appeaL ~ven in the episod~ with which the: confused; about thr~e BIbl~ terms: a . (Editorial note: Lance Penny,' the author . '
.. 'book concludes,the apostle Paul quoted-. .::burde?,,'~a"thorn .In the fle~h/' and, a of this fine' article, is living' temporarily in
fat an audience divided on- whether 'or not
cross... ' . . . '
. . ' the States, 'but has a desire to· return to
to believe the gospel of Jes'us -'. from the . A' burden' is sOInethin~ a' man bears' Canad~ "in a few months. His a.ddress is
sixth' chapter' of IsaiCih:, "FQR' THE because h~ mus~. For insta.nc~.' his fa.mily 826E Sha~o,n Av~., Mose~ L~ke,'Wash. Box
HEART OF' THIS 'PEOFLE'ISWAXED' ha~ an·accident that puts.hIm Into debt. It· 8~8, Zip code 98837. Lance hasan excellent
GROSS, .ANI? THEIR EARS ARE DULL .. rna? b~ a great tas~' f?r.' him to meet the . potential f()r a, successful m.,inistry. _.
OF HEARING,· AND THEIR EYES HAVE ob,IgatIon,.bu,t he wIll pay to the ~xte,nt of R.D.M;) ~.
, THEY CLOSED; LEST THEY; SHOULD his ability. However, a~ soonas'he can do' r-----:...-----:-----:------,.--:---:---~-"--t
SEE WITH THEIR EYES' AND HEAR so honorably~ he lays this" burdendown.·
We believe . every child, des~rves .
WITH THEIR' EARS:' AND·' UNAthorn in th~ flesh is s()mething bodily
the privilege of attending a Christ·"
DERSTAND WITH THEtR HEART AND 'p~ihful and chronic.' It is something 'a
.' ian .College. If.you.·wish.your child. .
SHOULD '. BE CONVERTE·D. ·AND I .. person does not choose or\vant. In ~nswer
or . grandchild to· attend Wes*~rn
SHOULD HEAL THEM" (Act~ 28: 27).
to prayer' God . may femove it with. or
.Chris,tian College· then' it is· wise
' .
.'
'without·· hl:lman .help. A . Christian
. to' .prepare finan.cially _ ~or that
The problems dealt with in the letters 10 . sometimes must ·accept.his thorn in the
occasion between -no\v and then.
lVe : b.elieve·our plan can help yoU
Christians collected in "our New Testament flesh 'until he dies~ But '8 thorn is 'not a
testify to the t.ruth that the week-by~w'eekcross..
do ~hat 'and' '~Iso ·helpW.C.C. to·
situations faced by ministers and elders'
The Christian's c'ross is accepted '
plan tor the 'future at the "same
now are' just a,bout the same as those of . voluntarily ~ Daily, week after' week, . he ti~e •. Complete· and mail: the' at- ..
church leaders in the ,apostolic period .. The willingly sh()ulders His cross and deter-.
.' tached form today.
apostle Paul was' almost at wits' end in. mines to keep on bearing it until at last it.
trying to communicate the true meaning of, . gives way to a cr<?wn of glory.
.
the Christia'n life, to Galatian converts ..In a .
letter to' them: he exclaimed: "MY LIT~' . Some disciples early in the Christian. era'.· .
Alumni Investment·
TLE CHILDREN"OF W;HOMITRAVAIL carri.ed theIr Grosses. in' peril, of 'per-Fund p·.O.
Box 723
.
.
IN BIRTH AGAIN UNTIL CHRIST 'BE secution and' death. ·.The' first Christian·
martyr, Stephen,.never dr.tipped the. cross .
FORMED IN· ,YOU' . (Galatians' 4:19).
.This sometimes' agonizing, . impatient,· even as an angry mobst~ned ~ife from his
,Please'selid me :'more 'Information.'
.
travail experienc¢d' by Christian leaders b.ody. Deprivation; shipwr~ck; .iIriand an· application form for. the
was felt ke'enly by their . Master.- Jesus'. prisonme~t, beatings, and 'threats of deat~
own. 'JewiSh nation' rejected Him.. as only conIirmedthe.apOstle·Paul inthe'way.' .' .prepaid Tuition Plan.. .
.Messiah. Its leaders' despised' His'· claims .of the cross.' It is believed that. "all of the
and plotted His ~eath~ Its c.~,~izeriry forsook . originta.l t~~.lve apo~tle~ (with the" ppssible
~.~_
:.~ ~~. ~~.~~:._.~~.
Him when'He, began' to' make spiritu~l .e~c~p .lon 6f John):met. violent death '.
,.
demanas-- of{'lliem:-~-Oru---a~emnanr~~-ac-~ ,-,-because-tlier--carried -thei~"-cl:osses -c0.ur ,;- --- --:-~- .. --- -- ---.----- - .'-' ... ;-:._ .... ------- - --.. cepted Him~s the Son ~fGOd while He .b~ri~~~~t~v~~e ~~~e lbo;rie~hJf~n~~~;;~~ .
Address ...•..:~..:-.~- ..:.,:~,.- ..-'...".-.. :.,......~;lived on e~rt~ .. Out of this pow~rless~ess to 'faithfully have suffered' indignities that·
.. :
Town':':
persuade,' arose the Lord's great wistful have rang~d fro.Il1.~inirks,·.a;nd smears to.
monody
over
·His
peop~e:" '0'. curses and· ~ruc~flxlons.
...--":"-..:...-... -~. -::.~ .....:......--.-..... ~.~ .. -~ ... .
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, (Editor's 'Note: It is nice to have some " applyingit tomyself~ "~ began to'studYirlY , into victories by brlngin'g m~chjoy, to:my', "
thoug~ts "tromChristian'youfh onourpagei}Jible and to picture myself asa Christian. , ',life and much pride to my \vonderful '
We 'welcome this jineartjcle .from' Joyce "lknewthat' if) 'became a Christian'l\vould'. Christian ,parents., , " ",
',' , ! , ' "
Hals~ead, Perhaps it will be 'tlte first, 'oj give it my all, sol wanted to count the cost, ,I beUeve th~t Godwill,c~ntirJue,to send
many from otheT Chtistmn"yotingpeOple'.,: ~n~l make surel waI1t~d to pay'the price. \metoth<,>se\vho ~re dying in their 'sins.
R.D.M.) ,
"
Fin~llY,I decided" arid I handed my life 'don'tkij()\v \vhereHe'has inmind,~ut I"

t'

.. !

I

r

'
, , ' : stand ready. to go \vherever He may lead " "

over to"Jesus,
, ,'
""',,
me.''''
,",
" " " " :
, He' tookit~l1.Mymind,mymoney,
talents, ,my, courage, ,yes my :aIL'The , ,Yes, I have'a dream. And I have. paSsed, ','
,,
dream from my childhood was, revived my dream on to others.' Sorrieof these are; ,
by JOYCE ~ALSTEAIJ
and I again considered ,going 'on the,', only chilqren now; their. he(jrtsare spft
,F.8.M.Student, G,'L.C,C.
mission' field.When,I'begahpublicly and eager to live forlJesus~ My dream'has "
'" '"
"annolln~ing my hop'esi \vas re,buked by iny ,come true, and I ,believe 'that theirs can
,
"Hope deferred mak~s, t~e heart si~k;' but· 'elders with stories of hardships from'other' . ,too. You can d9 all things, through ,Christ.' :
\vhen dreams come true' at ,last, ,there is, ' ,missionaries and told'· that' I could do ,So if you're' an adult an~yousee a child
life, and joy. Proverbs 13:12"
. missioo'"work -righf\vhere"I was. My'best "who has a: heart with 'a "dream~, please do
,As' a:chiId, do you", re~ell1ber', ad~lt~ frjend, Eileen and,' 1 talked about '. QUr "nqt'restrict their' fai~h 'by placing you~ .
asking you their most J~mou~' qU,estion? ',elders' re~cUon anddeci~ed to pursue our (ea'rsaiid apprehensions on them. Instead,
'Thatis, what are you going to be when you '" dream iI1silenc,e, trusting God to show us I " help them' and guide them into making19row' up? The expected answers 'are,' of. t~e \vay. Arid -' ·he'did!." ' , .
' their dreams come true through Christ.
couJ;se, a doctor, or nurse, fireman, or,}fe gave me names of missionaries t9
If :you're a young person'\vhd "'has"B '
policeman .. But :,w~at, happens 'when the ' ,contact,books to read 'and most of all he , dream, don't let anyone put a barrier i,n
young girlor, Or boy answer:s, "l\vant to be 'filled me with a love that overflowed my , front of you. Let God lead your life and go '
a missi()nary:" A sudden fear, begins' to, .heart and wentto the people who were in full force oil the p~th in which ,"lIe 'leads
creep into the hearts 'of those \vhQ are ,my life. My school chums saw before them '. you. Be as a child \vith, 8 dream and ct)me,
closest to him.
,
,
,3 changed an~ strange girl who \v~se~unto Je,sus, for of Such is the Kingdom of
When I :was a little girl I wanted to be a 'cited and enthused about a m1an named' Heaven.
' ,
singer or 'a nurse. That was a fine goal for Jesus.,
a little girl, everyon~ thought. But as]
'Uodopened so many opportuJlities' for
,Front Cover Picture
began to grow up and my view ofthe\vorld ,meat school, at the office where I worked,
'~ . .:
broadened, I became Increasingly aware and my biggest opportunity of allwas five' JERUSALEM, ISRAEL - The high \vall
of"nations on the other SIde of· the, world girls in my Sunday school class who \vere . of ~tone o~ the Temple Mount in' the Old'
-\vhohadhosaviour.Ev·~n~t the tenclerage ' 'searching'for Jesus. lIed them by the, City of Jerusalell} marks one 'of the ,most
of 10 I ~egan a dream,- a dream that was Word to their Saviour and watched them ' ancient and hallowed locations in' the Holy
shared 9nl y by God and my best frIend. To put on Christ by'baptisJ;ll..,
': Land. According, to tradition, the\vall
be a missiona~y sou~ded,exciti~g., T pic-' , Mo~e' and more I. saw needs and op- , dates from the ti,me King SoI'o~on .and
tured 'myself' teaching, in ., the. 'deepest 'portunities in my life to teach those who ' 'formed the western wall of the old Temple
jungles,,'of Africa. ~With ,wild anjmals '.were.·lost 'With everything again'st· my , Court.·
"
,
surrounding me, I w~uld teach the natives ,dream, I· began searching for, a place to
,
about Jesus. "
,' .. "
,train and strengthen my life, so I could, 'One iegend asSocia.ted with the 'wall
Abolit· this time in, my', life our family give myself to telling others the good news:, describes the dew that forms on the stones
", moved to' a diff~rent part of tow~'and I
' My parents began to see ,m'y love and each night as 't~ars, shed while, the '\valr '
'began goirig t~ a sch~olthat wElsrough. I, determination to ,complete the dream that' ',weeps 'with 'Israel over the destruction of
began'hanging around kids who were I had had s.incemy chilqhood.
thelTemple~' ,
'
.' '
hoods. A.lthough ,my home:' life ,was ex- : I found the Faculty of Bible and Missions"
',
c~llent, my scho~l,days ,were filled, with
at G'.L.,C.C. to ,be . my best chance at
-..:----------sin., ~y' girl ,friends at school taught me helping me to.grQw enoug~ ,spiritually to ", Do_ you appreciate" the regular apho\v to swear and I bec.arne quite proficient ,.' be able to han~e~the difficulHes of being a "pearance ,of it pict~r~ on the fron~ .cove~ of I,'
at it. My dream:was fo~gotten and 'myHfe' nlissjon~ry,God granted me, admission ,to , 'the GOSPELH~RALD?MaIiy' hCive ex~
was~(jmplete~ymar~~d by siQ'. I ba,d been
theschoQI and pfovide<i,the monie~ nee'ded,:"p'ressed suc,h' appreciatiori . .- However,' '
, brought:up in:'a Chtistia'nhollle; s'o I k,hew, to finallce'my way.' ,'.. " .' ,', ~',-. :',specific and general inVitations ,tpsubmit '
tha t: \vhat' I,,\Vas dOi,ng , was wrong.,', ' , "..liav~ 'onfy been' here four'months, hut, :~ suitable,pictureshave'rec~i\Ted stich small, " ,
T\vo,~ye'ars'; passed'with'IllY life being a, :1 already 'God has helped me to 'bring my, ,,-r_em..o,ns~'thaJweinay" find ·it,neGe.s~ary to
Ii ttle ~b.etter ~-but' not-at~lrliK~: it-sli9Uld"-~~clfeamsa If(tle,c,IQser-fo "feaHty.--"--- "----:,:,--~:-- -"either>;,"nave c~mera'wi~l~trav~eIJJ :-(fr~~~ij·c:.-'
have b~.en.,'j,"·", ',':<;:> "
A dream thatsta'rted only as a chi1dish":',dis~onUnue this,' fe,atur~~ " WlIA,T ,:~
, From a baby I had,been taught about the whIm :has been tested ,~nd strengthened. 'DO YOU,' S_A Y,· BRE,THRjEN? Any',~
love of Jes~s and his plan of salvatio~. But, through, 'times of 'depressionail~ . ph~tograph"apdanysi,ze can be,used ~J~th'e' ,'~'.
up until this' time I had never' considered loneliness. But" these times have turned; picture is clear.' Let, us' hea~ fr~myou. ',Page S (28) ,
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BUS EVANGELISM
.

'

March 1 arid 2'\villbe' the dates for' the,··'
,
' . , J4"
. ',. Second Annual' Mid\vestBusEvangelism "'
Books to be' reviewed"ln this coltunn
_,
Clinic at" the 'Hazel Park 'Church oLChrist,',
sh()uld be sent to Keith T.ThompsOn,3879
'~azel'park,Michfgan .. Everything
,.' Dorchester Rd. ,Niagara. Falls, .ont ..'
. "regarding. a' successfulbus Illinisfry,\v.ill ,be,
'covered in. this \vorkshop."Olltsfallding
speakers f~o~ across ~he' nation ~ilr be ,_ ~
, Thirty-Five Years, Are' You Listening?, '.' speclalarhcles, .the' references. to,' the, - featured .. Classesand, disqussion' periods
by' ,V. E~ ~oward, Firm' Foundatio.n· ~ra~litions and history of that till?-e",-and the'· ' \vill 'allow every person "\vhoaUends . to
t
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. Publishing 'House, Austin, Texas,· 591

pages,$~.95:1 .. "'
BrotherV .. E. ~oward 'has, been
preaching powerful sermons over manyradio stations' for Qver thirty-five y~ars. In
this book we have' the cream of those'

I

summaries of the ,various passag~s. .

. have his questi()nsconcerning . Bus

,Though not aslong and detail.edas some 'Eyangelism an&\vered.'I'opics\vi~lbe:
~ight: like, ,it, ;isa 'gOO(}: work and.. 'is "."TheElder's·, Oversight' and,' Bus
,recommended for the ChristiaQ's library. ~vangelism"", '" "' ; .. ' ',,'
"
',' , , ,.',
"
, . , ' " ,', " ' "Bus Evangelism arid Benevolence"
: The (;h~istian Psychology of. P'~UI.b. "Women' and Their -Role in Bus

messages. They deal· with the basic T~lIrn_ier by Gary R, Collins, G. R. Welch Evang~lism"
..
principles 'of th~ Christian faith in a, very, C~.~Ltd. Toron~o. 222 pages, $4.95.
"How to Conduct a Youth Worship" " .
forceful way. Many outstanding brethren
"Promotions, Rewards, and the Bible"
have highly praised this material and the
. In this book, Gary Collihs shares six
"The Joy Bus for .More Riders" .. .. .
man who produced them. You will ap- months of intensive st~dy of Dr.. p'aul -.. "Vision, Bus Evangelism, and a
preciate the plain and. uncompromising , , Tou~nier ,the famous, ~rench phys.lclan. ", Growing'Church" '" "
,
,.

," :. ~e tells' 'about ,ToUrnler's psychology,

nature of these sermons.

Other subjects covere~ will be on how to

Heralds of(iod by· JamesStewart, G. R; theology ,methodology -~llldpractical .cohduct two SuhdaySchools, expansion,
Welch· Co. Lid. Toronto . (Reprint)~2? . wisdom.
..
..
.
. finanCing the bus program, insurance,
. The forward is written by Dr. Tour'.lier . gaining co-operation, . et.c.Featured
pages, paper, $L95;AFaith to Proclaim,

' in \vhich .he says, "God is'always greaterspeakerswillbe:'T. J ..Wallings~ I:tedlands, ,

same author, publisher and:price."

Baker. Rook HoUse lias recently . . ·. than we can imagine or believe. He rules· ··California;. Albert Hill, Florence,
reprInted f()urgreatJ am es Stewart . over the whole world,over science and art, . Alabama; David Powers, Williamstown,

classics., The :,firs~ one mentioned, deals, ' .over life; and all the research \v.ork of.qll'
"
"
with ho\vto preach a,nd thesecbnd on \vhat, men. All that· we learn comes dlrec.tly or
" (Continued on page 17),
to preach.· James Ste\varf \vrites
'I
..
eloquently about the.preacner's world, his
theme, his study" his technique., and' his
inner life'. He' emphasizes pr.eachingon the
great doctrines of the Christian faith: the
Incarnation,Forgiv.eness, :theICross, -,the
,'L::.---'_'
____
;:-;-~:::
=====~,
Resurrection and Proclaiming Christ. ,
J=
i~+'r
~.
b
b
Th'e Gates ,of New Life by James' .
Stewarf, G.· R. Welch Co. 'Lld. Toronto
Ron Pauls .
(Reprint) . 251. pages, ,paper J $2.95 The
Strong N arne, same au.thor, pub1is~er and '
price.
"..'
"
ISAIAH' 40·66 ,
These .two volum'es are, reprints of"
ICarefully note' the . questions asked beI"o\v. Then,
se~monsby··James Ste\vart. The sermons
read Isaiah 40.66. -Finally,' 'ians\ver the questions "
. are about thirty years .old bur they deal
and 'check your a~s\vers \vith those give}) 'ori 'page
with basic issues and'universal principles.
17' if you wish. :.
They contain many inspirational ideas for
preaching and devotional reading.
,1. Ho\v does Isaiah show' the folly of idolatry? , '
I Co'mptentary on
Hebre\\;s \'; by Burton
2. Who does Isaiah na'me as the ruler\vho ,\vill restore Jerusalem?
. Coffman, ' Firm "Foundation 'Pu~1ishing, '
3. To: whom are 'the pe'ople urged' to' return f.or saivation?'
House, Austin, T.exas,' 369 'pages, $4.95.
I 4.
What separlates mati from God?,'
Reviewed' by Randy Morritt. .,"
,
Brother Coff~an has done an admirable "
5., What. chapter Qf Isaiah i~ tl}.e. most detailed' prophecy of the."
job., .in writing his .commentary on' ·~his "
lifea"nd death of the Messiah?"
'
< . ' ' "
somewhat difficult and: often 'misun..,.,
6. Gi've: hvo . details 'of Jesus' 'death and, burialprophecied" by' .' " '"
'de~stood book. ,'I'he . 369 pages .including:~ .
,'Isaiah.
'
'. /::.
introduction and' index, ,are- welL ,v'ritt~n~ , .'
'1. Does-Isaiah feel that God's: Word is effectual?· ":'.
, ....... ,
eqsfly,unders'to9d and very useful~,not 0llly
.... 8. . Do
es ~ll fasting c~use one to-become· more acc~pta
tQ-'God1
.' ..... ~
to preache~s'and te'achers, but to all Bible' .'
.
. 1.
~.'
. -~-·9.~~;What:-~auses-G.Qd-to-·+ecognize~out-lig'hfa:s-·~rising--:fro-nt-Ule'--," .
students ~:s'\vell~~'
-. :', .. ' ' " ,
BrotherCoffm"ii"il :'(l"ppro~hes" the boo~; of
. ' . dar~nes:s?..:
',"~~:~::"'~:~;"
'. ~.: "'I "
. , ,
HebrewsJromthe standpoint of its ,overa,ll "
' 10.': To ,vhom 'in Zio'n',vill the Lord come as Redee'mer?' ,
therrie-':th'e>superiorityof Christ and th¢
ne\v covena'n"t:·
Ofpa.rHcular
value,are the"
.
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Dauphin. Manitoba
. Some :thirty' .'.... _ . Paul·llill·· \vasimniersed. into. Christ
persons gathered in the'lo\verauditorium . following a study with Bro. Frahk McLure
.on Monday night, December 10th, to bid ·the.·middle of November: .' . . .
.
good-bye to the Ray Smith Family. He was· .' .. -' ~Also the' middle of .November, M~s.
the former evangeJistwith the·Dauphin· Susan Annie Ungless, age· 86 wasim-.
congregation. We' wish' them. a" safe •. mersed into her Lord. She aiso \vas taught
journey' anp agood·and.profitable time-' . by Bro. ·Ffank~cLure:·.· .. '
spent· ,in···the· Master's work' ii-i' .Prince; .. '-." On Dece~ber.6, Sister Bessie Hudson, . . .•.
Albert,. Sask.·J.E. 'Reynoidscontinue~ in ,.well know_t to~anyinCariada, wa~str.uck
Dauphin as the evangelist. .. . . . .
.' do\vn '. and ··rendere.d 'unconscious . by . a
. - SWift t:urrent, Saskatche\van- Charles severe' stroke •. She continues to 'remain iii .
McKnight, of the. Swift· Current .church .... ' an unconscious shfte. Her condition is yery·· .
informs us' of the' fact· that two .of his . critical. .
. . .Bessie'·'
.. ' .Hudson
. . .....
. remains
'
."in-'
··sup·port.ing c.. hurches·are· having . to cut off' '..Sister
still·
.their suppprt .. One'was pr~viding$1.00.00 .' serious" condition- ~iri' .' hospital. . . . She· '. is '.
per month toward .their·personalsupport,· '. making soril~ very slight' progre~s in , ,
By
and the other was providing $35.00 for th,eir.. recovering from her stroke .hut· st.ill needs
radio program. Ifyoll knowanyon'ewho' . our concern and prayers for herrecovery~Jim Hawkins
coUld make up this'deficit~ please c.ontact· . Twoteachers' were recently honored af >.
Bro. Charl.esMcKnightatSwift,Curtent. ')heOakridge church. for .·c?,ceptional· . ' . . . --'. '. '.~. .',
.'.
Calgary,Alberta -The Sunday Nighfofservlce. Sis. Laura . Sigurdson, . and Bro. '. InspIred. b~ the.· qUIetness ..' of .' Gods
Dece~ber'16 'sa.w the church in . Calg'ary . Frank' Pankey, Sr. have .. both taught wo~ld.. ~ enhanced by the beauty of the
. ..... .
graduate 8 boys: froIrt the second _semester'.' continuously since' the .Oakridge ·chur.ch snow. .: ..' .' . ..... ".
· of theirTimotnY'class,andfour boys from . was first formed, 15 'years ago. . ..: ..' , About 20 of· us .gat~ere~toget.h~~ ,and. .
their first s~~e·ster. Itis 'a four se.mester·. ·.Two were recently baptlzed at Oakridge, . sa~~ sqngs and hymns' to.-. begl~ . our.·
· program~
'.
_.
Rose'Ann Robie, and Marion Allen. Both • spIrItual fea.~t. The. son~s and scr!pture
Edmoriton: . Alberta ... '., .The.' church .in· . .
.
.'
chosen \lfere In' keepIng WIth the subject of
.
were ·im. inersed .into. . ~hri. st , by....' brother... .'. "
Ed.uonton i~ working seriously toward uie Frank McLure. Our bestwishe.s to them - . a lV!~ek and QUiet Spmt • the tOPIC of
future. ~ppolntment of-elders. The~~~rch for future lives to be richly blessed by God, . Gerrl s addre,ssto us. We are truly blessed
. has deSIgnated -men, that· .they feel eIther ····F th"
. . . . . . to have· a .' woman . who _po~sesses such
are now', or po.ssibly will be'in the future ,;our. a ere
. 'talent as this in'our nuinb~~. (I'm sure that
qualified for the eldership.' These .men'li re ·,- - .,. Nanaimo. B.C~·. -. Gw~ndoline Susa.~:. in, future .··Retreats . we· will .hear other,
now in theproc'essofserious study on the' - Collins, ,whQ hadtaken a 'Bible .course fro.m equally as talerite~, ladies);
.
responsibilities and duties ofelders.y/e. the Vancouver . c~urch and had studied.'
,.
wi'sh' them .thevery best· in. their, with the Hovinds was buried \yith her Lord· .. Before going for a period of exercise,a ...
preparations toward becoming elders. . ... iq bapti~m on; December 23r(i.
' .. ' ..half mile walk in the snowand throug~·the·
:B~rnaby, ~ritish Columbia ~. Oi1'S~rt~ .
Yorkton·;. .saskatchewan~."Puring·· woods, yve sang "How Great Thou Art", .
daY,:January 13,' the church. in . B.~rna.by '. November- Andrew~cession and Doug . which was .·so· touching:.and inspirational
completed several months of working in.: Rosenbush Were baptized into their Lord .. that many eyes were wet with tears; but
selecting. two,men to serve .as I?eacons.-;for"" Doug is~a~ontact of Bro. LeRoy Hudson, th~ri it is said' that through these we "see~ ..
the church. These men ·areBrother.s·Alex': . and 'Andrew '\va~ contacted during the last . deeper into heaven." .. " ,
McLean "Sr., .and MeIM~Clure. Brothers campaign. O~r Bibl~ School bus is almost
,
,.
Arthur Beam.ish. and Harvey Wood serve". ' full now, having .contacted 7 more.chi1~en .' Our walk thou~h the snow Was a gre.at
'. . t o ri~e~he bus, some ofth~m teena~ers. It .app~t~te-bullder and the· food was .' trUly
the .c~Urch_ ~s its' elders~ ... ' .
On . December. 30th,. Teresa Jacobs, ' won t be long before we. wIll be lookIng for .bountIful.. '
. "
.' '.' ,
.
daughter of AilenandBettyJa,cobs,and 'on another one. to fill up. We recen,tly had a
. The 'afternoon 'se~sion: began' with a few
~anuary._~ 'Terri: AnhClarke; daughter··of .. hig~. B:ttendance of 41 i~ 'our seryices.
. 'appropriate songs by a quartet; composed
Alfred and .JoAnne Clark, ofthe"Burnaby . Be~gough,. Saskatchewa." ~ . We'. of Elda Moriarty, Estelle Strother, Wanda
. church were' baptized intoChrist.··
. currently hay.e 50-60 attending our Sunday, Stacy, and Cheryl Cox. Several inspiring
Calgary, Alberta - Awelcome to Sisters services. A number drive from. con- po'emswere read QY sister Ruth ' Bailey. .
~ary and 'Debbie Wright,. who· recently '. siderable distances a\vay' such as Harp~
.We h~d .another· a.ppropriate: scripfure .
placed meri1b~r'ship with the: church in·· . tree; Bures, and Ogema. Two l1ave been. reading by Dorothy Miller.
..
.'
' . added to the' Lord here thi~ summer and' . '. A "Chain of love" was formed by' the
Calgary.
CoquiUam, British·Cohimb~a -Jg e fall, Mrs'.. ~endickso~, and Doyle Kemp. holding of hands, and each one prayed for
McKissick ~ad to make another trip south We welcome' them into the fellowship 'of th~:, person to her. right. This was so
· the first part of December in order to ". God's family.
.
touching. ~"' .. both in body and in~,heart. '.
complete the arrangements for his sup-,
..
We truly felt the pr~sence of God with us ..
. port. The church in Lewisville, Texas has
A DAY TO·REMEMBER· To shed tears for each otherjii our sharing. _
taken the oversight of his support, whi~e
.Calgary: Women's Retreat, .' Tuesday, of love iri Christ, was such a blessi.ng.
.
Another address Was given on "Walking
other congregations will be. ~ssis.ting· in '. Noyemb~r 13, 197~. This marks the ~ateof
this support also.,'
. our first Christian Wome~'s ·Retreat. This .. by Faith" 'by Ann-Exum, after wh'ich \ve .
-'.. During' the latter part of November, . was truly a historical day in 'the spiritual 'enjoyed a 'coffee break. in front of the
Roy~ndJackie J~al, and PhirandGlenda, gro\vth of our. ladies ! . . . .
..
. . . beautiful open fire,-'- follo~ed by a "quiet
Bostick visited Coquitlam fn orqer' to .
Never' have we experienced ·a. day' of .' time" of medifation. '.
., ..
solidify . their' 'plans and preparationS for .' su'ch unbe1i~va~le joy. Thi,s,day was filIe~. -.. ' .. Our d,ay was ,closed byap·rayer;. the
moving there the fi~st part of 1974.· . :-··..·-:with:happines·s. love,;tears, .a,ndlaughter;~,\~plding(jf)u~rids,and· singing "Bless 'Be
, .'
'OaJ(ridge,,-'Vanc~uver, B~C:-,Jewer-' Drihgiffg-;--tIS-~closer-to-God-and-to- eaclf~-.·
·the'"'Tie'!::----·--:-7'-;-7;-:'--",--."-'.-'" .:.- --.:- :.' '. , .... ~---Bryant is.)tow. home 'fr()~m·1he hospital and~ .... other,' . ' . . ... " :.
. . ' - ':.' '. . ' ..' . I c.an saythafour hearts :werefilledwith- .' '-.
fs making'..steady . 'arid sati~factory",' We. ar~ deeply: gl"atefuJ for· the _~ ~~veJor~ach other 'aridw~ parted looking
progress tow"B-rd recovery.·She is currently" hospitality' of .our sister, Gerri Stone. The' forward to, a' "closer·,\valk with God.'." .
undergoing, radiation treatments.
setting was one
of peace and. tra'nquility, . . . .
Ann EXUnl
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; ' . Circulation -'
. During 1973 membership wenJfrom 31 to
. •.
." . ' .
".
. . . .... 44 and then to _41. ·A .V.B.S. is scheduled for.
Our circulation did~notapproach the 2000. August 12-16. Bible' ~ourse' enrollment
.' goal in 1973, our 20th year with the Gospel :. reached 9'2 and'about half of these were .' Heraid, buta high was reached inJantiary -·act.ve .. Contribution '. average's .have .. " ,. '.: .'
'...' 1974\yhe'n'1629 papers. \vereinailed out ..~limbed froin $59.74.in 1971 to,. $196~00 in
'. Seventeen cl1urcljes. are ,subscribing for '1973 arid the' g(jal~for '1974 i~ $231.00.. '.
· each·home in the congregatibn. . .
. Jordan, Ontario: UBro. Rod McArthur
. . A recent count indicates that \Ve are now" \vill .be at Jordan for -a·' Gospel meeting,
· . mailing out ~07 ~libscriptioris to overseas January 20·17/' Jor~an Journal. ..'
'persons and others, deemed \vorthyof a .' 'Beamsville~ Qntario:.TheBahula family' ..
. ~. free-subscription.,Your donat~ons ·\vill help· .: have .moved to THlsonburg and hope to get
.. '. us to contiriue <this' \vork~' Income tax .. a work started there as there ar'e tw()other .
· receip'ts' \yill1?e maiiedto all who give for .'fami)ies there now\vho are me,mbers. of . . ;
.
this purpose.. . . . '
' . the chyrch. .'. . . ,. ....
". ..' ,
, . . . ' .
. Max' Craddock is -scheduled to present
"8,,
.Rate Increase. " .
lessorisrelated to his' slides of the· H()ly
We threatened ; an increase in sub-" trend,'January'23-25.
.'
· .scription -rates' 3. 'years' '.ago and oc- ..... The i973pudgetcalling for $440 per \veek
· casionally since then as' our costs'have '\vas exceeded by $4.00 per \ve~k~ !lot .in·Introducing MBa,· Debbie Penny
· gone tip. ,Our rates have not been increased' . eluding two.. largespeci~l collections ...
.··fort5 yearsiDuring the same' period ·our·,_ ,.Montre.a~,~uebec,:'Another Multilingual
costs have been increased frequently. A ". Campaign.,is, being planned for' Montreal
recent discussion\v,ithout printers brought. from June 23-~0. There have been ~4 .ad· ,the news of anothe'f 15 per 'cent increase ditions to the chur.ch since the 1973 cam.;.
·,vhich will make these" costs ,250' percent of . ,paigrL .' .' '.
\vhatthey w.ere3 years ago~ At the sam~ . Selkirk, Ontario: New classrooms built
time' post~ge costs on this' class oEmaii are .in the' church building are now in usable ..,'
400 per cent of \vhat they were.'
condition and just need furniture. A"
.. Profits from the book store have been nurs~ry class will be started soon., '
us~dto hold the line on subscription prices'. . . Young pe()ple from . Great· La~es .
· but. there' co'mes a breaking. point. After Christian. College are, going . regularly, to.
careful consideration we have decided that· •the services,at, Selkirk with Vernon Bailey·
the time has, come to raise the rates ·as, and Steve Courson shar!ng .the preaching. .
. . follows·:· .,'
,
':L9ndon, ' Ontario:. Increased. Sunday
Regular subscriptions - New-and renewal morning attendance· (an aver~ge of 84 in '
· $3.00·per year, 2 ye'arsfor $5.00. New gift . November) will result in the remov'al of
. subscriptions, wido·ws., 'bundles, and". the partition at the rearof th~ auditorium.
· church subscriptions $2.00. .
. and the addition of seven new pews. There.
These new rates will be effective April·, were 9,4. present, a -four. year high,.'on
, Increasing. 'pressure on our . 'family .1si. You ,may 'take advantage Of th~, old, December 9th. Only 50 of these 'were ..
resulting from the· increasing 'workload rates by subscribing or renewing before' members 9" the roll.
and th~ shrinking s.ize· of·the.fatnily ~as that date. In view of general "inflation, we . ~t.. ,Thomas, 9ntario: >Sunda~ School
caused ,us to feeF .theneed of additional . a're confident that" our" readers ,vill un- . attendance suf.fered a set back in 1973 but .
.help"in the store and office of the Gospel'derstand and~ccept these necessary in-was hU,ilt up'to an average equal to' the 1972
Herald. Not being aware of a 'suitable 'creases.
: average of. 59. The Wednesday night
avallable person we have been trying t o , average'was 47. Five were added to the
carryon" by.'wo'rking longer hours. arid
' ,
.
'
. . . . congregatiori '" during the.' ye'ar. Mem· neglecting social and other' respon- ,N~'Y B!~nSwlck:. Geo~ge .Mansfleld 'of . bership'number~d 34 on January' 'l~ 1974.
sibilities.-' ,
Hahfa~.' Journeyed to, SaInt John. N.B. ~o" Windsor; Ontario: On December 20, .
meet w~th several prethren from, there and Valerie Albu: '\vas . pa'ptized for ,the'
FrederIcton on D~cember. 1 6 . . remission of her past sins~ .
.
We hav_e, now completed arrangemel.1ts
~ornwaII,Ontarlo: ~on.sIderable ,york IS
O\v~n Sound, Ontario: T\vowomen, Mrs.
with Miss . Deb?ie Pe~ny of the Ivon bemg. ~one?n the bU1l~ng b~ four men Johnson and Mrs; Pearce werebaptizedin
~venu~ church In. HamIlton . to wOTk . f~1l :. rema~n,lng slnc~ 2. famIlIes ,~~.ved to Ot- . early December. A, fifth,. Sunday building
· bme WIt~ us. ,HaVing had per s.ervI~,es. ~s, ta\va In D~cember. A ne\v heatIng system fund collection in December totaled
se~retary at. Great Lakes Glmsban . has. be~n.mstalled ·and· the walls of the·. $552.56. .
.... '
......
.
· Co lege f~r the pastthre~ years we. are ~udltor1Um panelled.
. The year 1973 saw averages asf~llows:
f~lly. cO.nfldent that she ~III. e.nable us. to
Toronto,On'tario: The Bayvi~~' c~urch SU,nday School·... 41, Morning Service _,.
. glve promp~er.a~d, ~or~efflclent serVIce .. are proceeding·with.plans for a cam,paign43, Evening-'30, a.nd c~ntribution $16.5.00.
and at the same tIme reh!!ve us of some of this summer with •. help from. Alabama . AlI expenses except Harold Byn!!'s support
the heavy pressure ,we have born·u"nder t~e direction of Mike King~"
are coveregby'thelocal churc~.
,
,Brarnalea, . Ontario: Recent help from.·' . The' building' is .' valued' ·in exqess of
,Of course; such an' arrangement, in- ,churches in :the.U.S. has enabled another , $l00,OOo\yhereas the' bcihd issue stands at" ' . "
creases our operatioI;lal :costs, 'and '.-\ve . laJ;ge paymen~ on the lot fund meaning . $17,000 and ,yilI be reduced to"15,oOO in' .,', .
. soH~it-the-.·.·continued-·. support~of-·~tn~~Jh'at:it-is-a-pproxirirately 11alf paicffor by the--April. . • . ._.
"
c-'~:-:. --. '.. ,' ~'.--"':;-~C'- . - - - - - ~:-:-:;c---~- --',brethren .·.to" enable',t~teco~tin~an¢e 'ort~is~~: ':/end 0,( the~~ar: in\vhich if \v~s, purchased.·. . Eight 'obeyed the, gospeldurlng the year .. ' .'-'arrangement.S~bsctib~ t(i the pap'er ,order TI:ie' ~oal~s'fo cifmplete th¢' paY~,entsin The total active membership is ~now. '35. '
books and supplies from tis andpray,for us .'1974 so' as 10 begin ~()nstruction' oCa '.. . '
.
th.at, our' ~ffortsmay be frultful. '
.
.building in·1975.
" . (Continued'on page '17),
.
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"... ' .' ..'A· g~o'up ~fyoui1ger:,Christians including' . Mandarin-speaidrtg . refugees, from'· the

' by· "the ~mainland.
. "
" .
,.'
:Rus~elvill~; ··Ara~·" church ;/KenLe\vis, . . ':Bro~. Tienwa~born in Peking, received "
... supp.orted:by.. SanMarcos,·'rexas; reston:.:' his'early education there, and served fn
" -. '. ·Gilpatr~ck· from. the .College Church in' .. ' the.Nationalif)fChinese Air . Force~'He'
_Oklahoma' . Ci~y,·and·LarrY·\:William.s, '. 'Inore recei~tIy~has be~n,employe'd by the,"',
.'
" supported by the Floyd Ave.'cQurchin ,United Nations.'. as a translator and in_
. Memphis"Tenn. , have joined inthe effort' "terpreter.·He·lef(this \vorkto ~ttend a
.
.
INDIA'
. . , . . . ·to ~et':up aplCl.~e ~nd a\vork ,vhere these ",preacher trai.ningschoQl in West Monroe,
. Theworkin New:Delhi, capitarof Ind~a,'rpillions of p~ople can be contacted. and·, La .. His ,vork'.itf H(ingKong and later in
sho\ved several signs. of progress during f)omeof themtaught aboufChrist.China·shouldh~suceed in gettingther~,
· 1973,. writesJ.C. Choate. Som~' 100,000' '.
. . \ v i l l be~ndertheoversight of the eldersof
.
MEXICO . :
' the Tomi;Jall Road Churchof.Christ' in
tracts:,vere' .print'ed,22,()()Omagazii1~s.
teaching . the ,. gospel.·. of Christ'·, were"During last Fallfsome.'33personsweteHouston~ Texas.
distJ;ibutep, "and " eight teaching ..books',. baptized into Christ in' Mexjco. as a res~lt
, totalling 16,000 copies were printed and 'are . of first·. hearing the gospel via ·'a radio
A new' ~origreg~~i!~Nhas beg:tin, in La .
ready for distribution .. '. ,:._
, " . ",' broadcast ,from Monterrey. In' aQdHion,'
'The::congregation found a. beUer,more ,'.IJ.early500 p'ersons enrolled in Bible . Cotuna. This work is the result of a bappubHc·loca.ti9 n for. c'onducting\vorship '. c(l'rrespondence courses in .the. area.'
.' tism in Brazil several years ago. A young' .. '
services, a,t E-10 BDefence Colony, and', in ,a' small village near Reynosa, . woma-n was baptized there\v~o later'
, "
."
" . .
. , .. '
~ .moved,to.Spain. The next ·year· her, .
attendance at public services h~s. doubled Tampico, 25 per~ons.are studying.theBible," ,husballd' was.baptized. into 'Christ. .They'
sinGe the move~ Six gospel meetings and a " together, 'arid five hav'e been baptized.' A
. Bible school were' held, and 12 persons . farm· couple from the state of .Durango . heldregular\vor~hip services in their.
were bap'tizedin'to Christ. ' . . , .
, . journeyed.to Torreon to study . with. home until the number attending .became·
Byway. of· advertising,. thousands .of . brethren after. completing home study. to'o,large fqr their quarters; Bro. ,Manuel
· handbills were' printed' and' distributed 'courses, and after further talks \vith . Gllerrero moved there in' September, 1971,
during the meetings. Ads have been placed :'Christians Jhere, were . baptized. Also in :·and with his encouragement the small
regularly iri t,wo large newspaper~~The .Torreon,. 16 we~ebaptized during arecenf ::'grotiPd.f?UF~d:PUt blie ~Aeeting qbuarterf's at 8~
· '. I I d· nd Th I eli' E'
. I ' .' , 1 'to '
av e lnlS erre.
num er 0 non
TI~e~·o.
n I.R.a , e n~n.~press..n, gospe mee lng. ,', ,',' . ' . . . , C h · ·l· ,', . '
. tt di
rid 't d in
addl~lon, nohces of' ClIU~ch ~eetIngs ar~.', . Ha~lan Over~onreports that 'I~ a gospel ~ .til r~.~ins are ~oi a en ng a s ~ y g
pubbshed free, of charge In the DelhI , meetIng held In" Mont~rrey, eIght were
e I, e r~gu ar y.
Diary, a tourist information magazine.. . baptized., 'Average' attendance .at , ·the .
KOREA' .
· Bro:Gnoate, Bro. SurinyDavid, and Bro.. . meetings ·.was· 245 per ,service. Many of .
Four new congregations have been
K.MaUhew take turns' preaching .on 'tbese had' been ,listening to the radio est~bH~heQ in Korea through the summ'er
work of studeritsat Korea .Christian
Sundays, ·andBro~· Choate goe~ to· Old· broadcast.'
Delhi on SUl)dayevenings to·' help the'"
" .
Colfege. . .
.,
congregation the.re·.··
SCUTLAND·
.
. The 'fir~t campaign for Christ conducted
AUSTRALIA
..
THE BALKANS
. this past.summer in East Kilbride resulted,
. Five men: gradualed' from a.preacher, .
Ina summary of work· done in the Iron, in 13 persons, being, added to 'the b9dy qf", training school in Ma,cquarie,: Australia, in .
Curtain countries 'during the past year, Christ through baptism in that city,' and . December arid will add much.to the·work
Bro. Bob Hare reports theestabHshment another three inPeterhead~ The names of . being done on that ·contineIlt.Theywere '
of churches in Romania and Hungary ~nd "another 25-30 excellent "prospects" w'ere . Dori Males'of KurI:ajong; Jan Van der
the baptism of 36' people' in,' these two .. left with the local Scottish preachers, Mulenof. Toowomba, Queensland; Ian
countries.',
. '. '
. Gordon -ShieldS and Jack Strachan,. and Koker of ,Bunda berg, Queensland, and
.The first baptisrr(,in .Hu~gary can. be they have been studying with these. .
Terry Mercer and R'ay Sbizzirri~ bOUl of
traced back to the gift of a Bible to an
'
' . Perth, 'Western Australia ..
elderly· lady. ' She was .so 'thankful arid·
.
AUSTRALIA
.
helped others' geta. copy, ah~ many of
Keith. More, a ,native 'Australian' arid
. W~rning
these have been led to Christ
.'graduate 'of the. Sunset' School of·
. In many places behind: the iron Curtain, . Preaching,' has . moved to. S.outhport,
As' indic~ted .elsewhere, a number of
, Bro.. Hare \vrites', the Bible is so. scarce Que.ensland, to labor ~ith th,e small group ,-.' '. copies of, the GOS.PEL HERALD are ~eing .
that one copy will bring as much as $100 on of five Christians wpo wors.hip together . sent to ~si~: ~ndAfrica.T~esear~.going.
the black' ·mar~et. .
there~ Bro .. More .is . much. in need of. . free as a miSSion effort supported by those' .
financial help to carryon this·work. He can' whodonate~or the purpose: We send them
BRAZIL' . .
.
be contacted' a~ Box 502, Southport;" to those who request them and to those \vho .',"
Property has be~n rel,lted for a place to Queensland,. Australia, 4215. .
. are recommended to us .. " .
.
conduct Bible classesand Sunday ,vorship _. . .
.The nature' and condition of the. p'eople
in the area \vhere' th~new'subwaysystem
. .'. CHINA
"
into whose hands . .these fall are such that it
...
"
'in· Sao,. Paulo, Brazil~· ,vill, ,disgorge .. Bro.;'andSis.~·Ge9rgeTien \vere to arrive is almost certain'that'theaddresses in our
.~!h~usands pC pass.e.ngers \v~en th~ s~steril '.• in)Iong Kong fr~tI1··,ttte:UniteclState~ Dec .. ' ".' direct.ory ~HI' be. tls~d. 'Churches and oln:..
.'
~s o~ned lat~r this y~~r .H~ndr~~~ of bus,15where the)'. hoped ~o spendhvo years in, •',dividuals receiving letters of appeal from;,:. '
H~es-that-now-cro\vd~th~-inner-city-stre~ts.-',:~9tder·to~obtain.6itizenship-~!1dt~en-enter--~-·such~-s·(jur·c-e-s-are~ern'!-6tIrage-d-c-toc6fifirm-.,.-''.::o~~ __ _
'\\,illbe r.e~r~'ut.ed :tc? s~ations 'along the ··,"mainland.· Chin~:'th Jeacharid. preach the, ': the need by ~hecking vlitha knQ\vn \vorker··· ... '
. underground system, and'a~' least h~df ttIe . gospel. ..... ~ . ' ......<./ ..... ~'~ ... ,'. , ' : ,',/' jn the field or \vith ··us~'· .Many such are ~ ,.
. city's. ten .million population regularly \vill .' ~ile ,in Hong'Kong' he . will help "to \vorthy' of (u.lr~onsid~ratiori b4( some are '
pass 111 the ..area of the property. . . "
establish congregations . am()ng· the' "farming": the'-field:[:~'::"" \',' "
..
. .' ,Gary.'

.
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, .' GLANCE. NO. ,3~, Tho~ghour" CO\V '·.God . \vere unscriptural. Follo\ving' this ,'"
, :busines$ started out looking
right, 'by .,meeting ·alr.the,~prea~hers 'were baptizeq . :..
'. the end of the year it looks as if\vemade a' intoChrist.bne young:rrian \v'~s baptized
poor> deal all. around. One' didn,'t milk and 3 \varnen to make a 'total of 16 bap-.

all

,.

enough to feed her' calf, a!1cJthe. secondUsms. We shall nowsend one of our lJetter ...
. lookback overthe'pasfyear i,with its joy . one a heifer when\ve bought her, did milk .•. tr~ined preachers \vbt> came oulof the. .
. an~successes, <ind)~sfwewou~dbecome qllite well,bl,lt His impos,si!jle together Seventh Day Ad.ventistChl,lrch to visit all •
1973WAS A YEAR OF GROWTH:' As we

v~lnw.e. are also r~mln~edof faIlures at:!d ·\vith.calfagain,andbeef here is, ~~out .15c . "t~ese ,co~gregat~nns.W.e hOp' e t<? see.th~se

disappomtments.But the Lord has the . a lb. We paid $200 for her. If we sell her it people.m each congregatIon. obey the
, answer .. "No. man, ha'ving put his hand.tn sure looks as if \ve will have to.,- \ve may'Gospel, 'but :\ve.empl1asised ,.to '. the
the plo\v and looking ba~k, is fit for the . realize $20.00 for her. But ONWARD and

PI'eachersthat every member had to mak¢

kingdom of God" Luke 9:62. Bl,lt even the. UPWARD .. we must go'· and' pray for . their own decisiol). ,. ....
. '. '.
. prize, \vin~ingplo\vman'vil1 giv~ a ,quick. \visdom' that,\ve ,viII no.t repeat Glance's . Last\veek\ve.~vere inthe Yemmigannur
glance~back~ as' he .strikes Dufthe ne"\v" one. and two if ,vecan help it.
.
area. Thisis one of the plac~~.\vhereBro.

furrow, puthisLOOKING is ahvays ahea<.l. : May.G,odBlessYou and Keep You is OtirDeanCJ;u,tchfield ~vorks \vhi1.e in In~ia. We'
Arid so. let usin th~ beginning of tQis. New Prayer.,"..,
'.
.
. . ' .'
held ~la~se~r }o.rs day~ and \ve.were . '
Year let our backward glances be short,
• Carland EnHlfa Johsns6n MountZio.n
delighted \viththe kriowle~ge of 'the '
that we may be LOOKING and WORKiNG Ketti, P.ONilgiris, .Tamil 'Nadu 643215: Church leaders. We clid.ha¥~ a preaching
.
fo.r: t~e gnal· BEFORE us! ' .
.. India."
service. at Jeas~6nc'e a dgY._be,~ide . . the';'
, GLANCE,NO.'LHow·did we grow? '1973·' . .
class~sand' at t\Vo. plaee~ the crDwd was
. saw MDunt Zio.i113ible College and Carter
.. -estimated. betweeh 400-600. These people .
. Boys'Home grow by the. appointment of
Were not members of the'. Church,.' 88 .
"Mike" to.be no.t only the first Indian Vice
rendered Dbedience .to. the Gospel during .
Principal, bulthe very first Vice Principal . Sister Bailey 'and I 'left Weybur~ o.n the \veek. ,
.
.'
, .':
Df the' Co.llege;·alsothe· Octoqer' t.o. NDvember28 ..•... We; visited··' four . ' Despite all trials'and tribulat.io.ns.Iam .
Dece Il1 ber 'semester saw the College'gro\v.congregaUonsinCanada:befo.re boarding· sure the work in IndiRisin better 'shape
from a three semest.eI' 9 month course
,the plal1e' for. India in 'New Yo.rk on '. .th~n any'time In its history. .. . ". .
. a four semester.12111Dnt~ cours,e,\vhich in December 3. ·We arrived hi Bombay on
We ne~dYDur.r~llDwship but\ve shall keep
reality takes 15 months to co.mplete. Also December 5: There \vasa lock alit on1n- it true· THAT NEVER HAS . SO. MUCH
this last semester saw the largest group of diana:irlines so. \ve·had to go from Bombay': B.EEN DONE aYSO:'FEWWITH, SO "
students (87) ever to fully complete' any to Hyderabad by traiit We \ver~ met-,by.a" LITTLE. Health 'permitting we\ shall, be
one semester. Then ton 1973 \vas t~e year' . number of brethren in·Hyderabad.We had here until nearly the first of April. '-' i. c.
\vhen the "Word ~rLife" (l1l~rithly' p~per)" hvo. meetings that day and left early the Bailey, Box 25, Kakin·ada,.E.~.pist. A,'P,
grew from a. four page to an eight page ,next morning by Jeep' fDr .Kakinada. '. ' ' ' India..
.
paper of teaching and ne\vs . Thousands' of
Brother' Arley MDore jDined us' in· Ne\v' ,
tracts areno\v being printed right 'here at 'York and continued viith us to Kakinada: I .
Mount Zion, making it' necess,ary fo.r A. think that trip' by Jeep \vasTevealing ·to .
Armugarn to. put full tim'e into' prInting. Bro~herMoore~We both attended the'
The Leslie Lawrence (principai) family Graduatfon 'atMo.oreBible·.Co.llege'.
moved int~ their D\Vn newly' constructed . Brother 'Moore. is 'viSiting the\vork he .
hDUSe on ,their o\vn properly, thus leaving suppor'ts in the Palakol area and h~ shall
mo.re living space for staffDn Mo.unt Zion 'leave again fDr.U.S.A. about December,·20., ,
itself. ,With the exception of . this ' '~ast
We are moving among the c~urchesas '
'semester,.the SChDOlis ·nD\v.being directed \ve can'. Next \veek ·\ve shall.hDld ·classes.'
and taught by a complete Indian staff:
especially for a select gr<?up of men \vhom .
, Out in the, field we o.bserve, that the we are using to' intensify our evangelistic
"
Gospel preachers have baptized 675 pec)ple, prDgramm'e. '.' '
that .theyhave reported. Several new.
Since 1964.Ihave spent the Ne,v Year in
. congregatio.ns have be~n e'stabIished; and '. Indi'a with the exception Df 1967 and 1968.
many hew areasare being taught. Monthly There have been tremendDus 'changes
,
. ' business meetings are no.wbeing held by,; since th'at time., .. " .
OVER.
mo.s~ of the. churches., '
- . ' . ' The.. other day I ,vas walking do\vn the
The Carter Boys new hDuse \vas· com- street and a man, caught up to me on' a .
pleted and ftilly paid forwhe'n they moved "bicyc'le~ He hilked enough English to. carry
in, and tw'o-more Garter Boys ,obeyed .the
a conversation.:'} learned" that' he. \vas.
Gospel making exactly half. of them (8) one of the ~fficers in the Seventh Day
Viewers A, W. a, tch."il1g·. ,'
now that ate Christians.
"
Church of '·God. There had 'been soine
·.from· Ch.annel Three: ,
GLANCE ,NO.2. We 'ar'e sorry to -repOrt . trouble in their organization ~nd he. told,
'that the supporl' of five preachers was" 'methat he and 13 other' preachers i,n the
'1" p.m.
,
.
"
.
.
'
arrle,
sfopped· ... becau'se ·o.f , actions . ~,'n6t .. Seventh Day Church'. of ,God in. East .
bec'oming" 'a christian,' and to', our· Godavari wishe'd to' corne into tbe Church.
e,ach Sunday·

.J. C..Ba.ileys t", India.. .

to

·Herald ·
of: Truth
12,000

on

re.

at. .' •

knowledge they are notfaithfuLTenotliers .• of Christ.I told him that they should come
. were.takenoffthEl support Iist,becauseOf because they wereconvinced of the truth,
negl~crin'theirwo.~k,bu~ we can repo.rt:'as . we pres,ente,d ~~,arid',not b~cause.of.

... Is·your congi:eg'atlon taking,.. ..
.' advantage ()fthlsopportunIty? '. ......

'.
.', . . .
',...,' '
.
thatthese ten ?,re r~1pai.nirig:faitnful t~:~hEf~'" 'some .qUarreliri'theh~ cntirch. I tal~e.~ to.
':". 'For prJjPlotional~materials~arid- ~
Lord~ .-We-are ~ha'vfng~some-:-probl.ems,.-''in·- -"I1i'1!l for aco,'uple Dfliours", ~~,rouglf a.Q~in.- ' ~,' .'. ~::" '"
informa'tlon, Write. ' .
. ,,'
. , ." " . :' "..,'
.
registering the' Church,"building :pr,operty' .,.terpreter:a,nd he ,vaS b~ptiz~d ihto.Ch~ist. . ',,·.:
in Salem, as one of the pr'eachers' there . Yesterday \ve visited this home.' Wehelda·.·· .
. '. ". Box'~460,' 'Barr'ie
openly admitted that he was going to get it. 'meeti'ng.tn which I .pointed' out that' the.
" . " . " , ..
for. himself;'
.
'" '
. . :' .. 'doctrines of ,the. S,eventh.Day .9hurch 'ofFebruary, 1974' '.
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gesture toward the nob.iIity. of the games is

'.

:-.1J.·
.•.•. ·•. . ·. -."N'
.•..: ..

1··:~···

the greed of, others . Gambling is·'\vrong .
.. '.
. . because the \virinersahvaysbenefit· at the .
'. .
. . ' .' '.
.'. expense. of the losers. Gambling is wrong
. . . .
. ~yGEOFFREY ELLIS, ,~eamsville,·· Ont.··· .
. because'it isf()stered by shfe\vd types\vho
Th~ sensitivities, intelligence; . andhouses'~' inthel~nd have-becj>mepartyto' . 'make gain on the gullibility'of thetrlasses.
.ri1ora,sof· Canadians' hav.e been . per;. . oth~sna tionwidega'mbling . scheme! . G~mbling ,is. wrong becauseitis·fed by the
sistentlybla~tedviatheairwaves in'recent. Rememberthe'outcrY,8nd threats 9flegar~lustJorma,terial. gain. The eviL of gam.:
days byonEtof the mosttasteless, rauco~s·.. action . when .Qu'ebec· .' anpoun'ced . '. a . pIing isind~libly inscribedin,the record of
. jingles to emerge in' any ageot tasteless' '. provincial lottery just a.few.year'~ ago? 'history -.·bei.ng . one of the.wi~kedacts.
raucou~ness -.' the ad'for Olympic Lottery . Now,' nary a voice isbeirig·raised.After .. supportingthegreatestcrime of all tiP1e,:'
Canada..
....
. ' '.
'. all, who' would ~t~nd in the : \v'ay' of>the··· the crucifixion of Christ.
·"You can \vin:amillyurijust byspencling ; promotion' of OlyinpicactivitYof nati.onal
' ,
ten." You -are reiniridedthat you might ·pre~tige?That· the \vholesomeness' of- '.' Gambli~g is" wrong. Using:the
"never be this close again ! "F9r. em- ..'athletic .' competition, . symbolized .' 'since .eupheinism '.'lottery~', ..certifying it . by ..
phasls, and in hushed, staring-off-into-the~~ncienttimes" by· the. valueless hut parliamentary· decree,respectablizing', it .
rosey-future tones, tbis 'pointjs:~epeated, .. treasure.d laurelwreath, should b~ sullied . by Olympic' association,- cleansing ltas ,an.' .
"You might-never' be .this cl.ose again.' : by.the greed of gambling is to Cana<ia'sact ofnational loyalty -... noneof these·\vill.
Don't believe ~t! We could. only hope that- . shame. The new moralists toJhe contrary, .alt~r the fact thpt betthlg ten.·ih hopes of
. ,\viiminga millyun. is .wrorig. rhe short
this would' be the last time tha,t our .c.itizens the' end does not justify.themeans..
wollld' be approached by this . blight> But
.If Canadians.beHeve· that theOlympi~ ,. term result 'may be 'afewdollars f9r the.
the cunriing money grabbers, s.ensing tnat . games in 'Montreal deserve· a $10 in~~', QIYJTlPics. Thelong term ~esult will be the
the moral.defe'nses of Canadians .hav~- vestment, then let them supply the' funds .' demoralization of a natio'n whose original
been drasti'clllly..· and' permanently,. without strings attached., 'If workh~g an ~ ambition wasto see God's dominion from
lowered,will no doubt return· time and extra hour or thr~e would supply the "sea to sea." Be not deceived, whatev~r a .
.
.
.
. ' needed money, then let this be our token man or a nation sows ,so also shall be the
time to this' trough! .'
.
'.
.
The ji,ngle. closes' with, 'a maniacal· . "exercise" in deference to the 'cult'of reaping.
scream, "Closer!" And to· think that
physical ·fitness .. But the' picture of .,a· . . What adisgrace it·will beif.th~ winner o~
"banks, '. trusf compa~ies, . and financial w.pulation~ notorious the \vorld around for' the millyun turns out, tQ be a Christian!
0'
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"THERE'S G:OTTA BE A"'BETTER. WA-Y·'?' .
most meaningful calls came t~ree,days::,
,.
. 'Iater~ \vhen '. the phones \vere, supposed, to' ..
This sp~cial te\levisio~ ~ovie,.one-ho4~in': they promptly' agreeclt()loan us hvot:v. '. have 'been, removed. The lady \vanted to

length,\vas pr<;)duced in color by the Druid set~, "so_\ve . could ,sefthem up in our . kno\v all about the church,ofChdst,and.\ve
Hills corigregationin Atlanta, Georgia, It ,auditoriu~,rhesewereaIsD fl'ee;,-<Theytalked for over an hour. ':, She \vas in~
has been sho\vU'in 'over 90 U'.S>cities\vith .' ,'ver~supposedto be color 'sets, , but' ,', teres~ed,andpromised,to tell her.25~year. varying. :results. Essenti~lly' 9.' story of' someone made a mistakesomc\vhere, '~nd . ' -old son \vhen he caroehomeJrDm \VDr~.· He ..
family', cDnflict,and"iierieratiDn':gap \vegotB&W,): '. .
',' > called me,and;enrolled in' the·Bible
prDblems; it moves , \vUh the,' central"
. .,.
. 'cDurse, but both had expre$sed the, thought , .
character, a .sOPQo. more in college-, to his' ,. Cost Dfgetting'leaflets across the bord.~r. th'at 110\V, 'after inVDlvement \vithRoman .
, ,
frDm 'Seattle\vas prohibitive, SO\V,e had
.
".
,.'
encDunter\vith· a' cD16redChristian,: \vho '
· C a t h o l i c , B ' a p t i s t ; and Mefhodist doctrines'
\vorkso'n a garbage'truck. He' is led to' plates, maqe,andpr~l1tedour O\vn 9!1 ~he\vhichthey found to be atvariance\vith the
Christ' (the!3.etter' Way), and a\vorship· ... of~se!press. :qor~Dn: Cutti~!tdi?all the' Bihle,theyhad(ound\vhat they had peen
v'I's'ed,'
' , - . h' O\V.' ,Ot·
servI'c' e.. ..of'..'. the·. c;h'u" rc' h I'S' tele,'
.
..depI·c'". ... ,prInting,'.
"
..,'andCDP.
"
. les
,'. . \veredlstrlbuted
." -.... ' , 'to . 's'. eare:h Ing for,..' a nl'y G
. 0.'d k no\vs
I ,\VI'11"
'. .,' '..JII . ,
- . area churches, and cre\vs fanned out all' t ',.'.,
. ' ,'.
. "
· .' th .L- . d" S'
t Ing
. e Dr supper, Cl capt:! a SInging,
... 'th ' - .' h" eli'" . th '.: . 't·: E' h" urn out.
, . h' " f
th B'bl
,... Th
over e area, an ng . em ou. ac " .
. . .'.
..' .
P'hreac. It'ng . ,rom, . ,e I 't e, ,prabyetr. t'h' ..e< 'member \vas' as~ed to-take ten copies,al1 d ' " B ," k' '··t·· to"~ .... t"d 'b' ··."h .' "f' ",S' ttl' "
c arac ers seem. amaeur, U ',elr .. mail" them to friends. ,~hey"\vere tolqJt..~ ur e repor ~ " y p o.lle r.Dm ea e
perfDrmances a~,e,hol~est,and t~ey could '\vDtdd take "SOc and 15 minutes~ " Jim . that they had ha? only about 40 calls there,
be the people· next ·door.
.'
.
H" k" .' ,.• , .... h'" d.' d th .'. bO'g d'o ·t·. 'ob.' t' .' "Dn three ph. Dne)Ines, so Dur resp()nse must
, We . 'f"Irs,
t· b
'. .
f' th'e ,'.op- . F a\v. '01"Ins".spear
ea. ~
e I IS rl . U 'gh'
Ion. ,'. "have b' een a b"out \v. 'h at\ve
.' '. cou
" I'd'·expect. It
ec~me.· a\vare 0 ,"
I ,0' °t· "d 'f .... d" '. d"
. ';t . h .. t' " I'····d th' t th"
,ami
nel" .-".'cost. .,. our '"nelg
... 'hb',.orssomethlng
. . ' . . . , ' aroun
.d .
por~unl y ·\v en, ~ .' \vas .. earne ... , a·.e
'b' .. . .. ,:lest a'.' sO.
"t InVI
'h'' . e' th' rlen
. 'h "s,.' an
..' , ·t',··
. t' pI'ann~
. d .0.
t . .• ors.'.In,..,.0 \va. c ' .on·
elr
ome se .s. .' ".' '$1'0",000,'.IncIu'd"lng aIr
. t'Ime. ThO
, '. .
,S. ea ttl e····area. ch urc h es' Q'f Ch
"rls
'
.'..."..
.' e program·'
televise it, We \vere .invited to' a meet~ng ,', . After the ShD\V, in fact, as SDon as the ,\vas aired Oil 8 Sunday.afternODn,at4
\vhere the \VhDIe set-up.\vas explained, by," phone number \Vent'upDn the screen, the: o'clock, our time. ,
-' by Ed Bryant
ArnDld Burkett,I Df "th'e" North\vest phDnes \venfintDactiDn. JimHa\vkins~ Joe, .:, , . , . ' , ,....
,.
congregation. The meeting \vas ,held in' , McKissick, Ed Bryant and Mitch Hackney, . TY7·
Bellingham ..They graciously agreed t~ put, , \vere ans\v~ringthecallsasth~y came~in. ,'W
·0
Dur pho'ne number Dn th.escreen, so. that Deed ~aunders also. did a stint D~ the ," ~ , .'
, ,
..
local resid~nts'could call.us:. We used ,the· phDne>rheJlurryof calls lasted about 15 Dr
,J.\bilene Ghristian' College ann.ounces '
phDnes ~hathad been in use fDr;th~ Santa' 20. minutes~ then'dwindled to. nDthing. We '. that Ji~ Bill McInteer;ministerJor the
.'.
.. "
had: take~' about 21 calls, bad set upthr~e ' West. End Church DfChristin Nashville, .
Claus AnonymDus' drive. '
LDcally, the cablevision\vas contacted, interyie\vs,',~nrolledsix in the Bi~le. Tennesseefor the lasfI7 years, willbe the
and they agreed'tD install a hvo~set. con~ cOtJrse, and got the names of six more that " featured spe~ker fDr'the56t.h ~nnualaible'
nection,Whe~\ve. i~quired about the price, .\vanted ,a copy Df. ,the '~ooklet Dffered. fre~
Le~tureship,Febru~ry 17 - ~o. T,~e, th.~me '
\ve, \veretDld It ,vas free: Also, Wood\vard's Dn the aIr. Others .InqUIred abDut the tImes of" the 1974 ' lectureshIp, Isdlsclpl,ewere cDntacted by Deed Sa~nders, and of the services of the church. Ope Df th~ ship.'" "
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and. Helpers

Missionaries wit-h' years of experience- in 'foreign evangelism"
'will discuss: Present,Works Opportunities/Methods. A d'ay' ,
of s;timulc,tionand,information for interested Christians.

',.

l ·

.Nurses ,

ReSponses \viIl, receive' prompt
r~cognitlon.
, ..

..

'Director, of. the IFo'rum( Roy~. Merritt, De,anof Bible,

,_ -- ":- ~ .--Mr~. 'R~'~5ell-Walker ___L__'__
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. . She 'vill be sorely missed by her husba.·nd·
.
.
.... BOOTH ~;" . . .
Cecil, he·r. son Da.1e, , her .daughters. .
.. Siste·t· Gertrude-Booth \vasborn March ...Margaret and . Dorothy , .. her· six. grand....•.. _.' D·. E'P'··R·.T·E· D··.·· . ·28th 1894;-her:·parentsresiding. on'a farm. ·children, her- brother and sisters,,"as .\vell
_ .. _. . ...
. ·n~a~ Mt. .Albert. . She r.eached .-thegrand ., .. as a host of friends and loyed o~es in the
.: age·oL79 and'S month~:.Sister .Boothha~ ....' church and in th~ commllnitY.' Hymns of .,
"
-, .·been. in failing. health. for .thep~st two· . consolation .\vereprovidedbya'quartet .
JOHNSON'
years', andhad spent the last hvomont~s' in . .from Western Christian9011ege made up -'
_.
hospitaLbefore her release. . ' .
... of Jim Willett and his son 'James,Clinton .
. Harry E. Johnson \vas .~orn May 15,1897, .' Her '.parents . moved .toPlne-Orch~r~ : Brazle and his son~·.Mark.These selec.'j
in Toronfo; . Canada .. He died" January. 2,·'· \vhere she gre\v up' and attended. school.tions \vere deeply'~ ~pprec·iated· py the:'
1974, in Midland, .Texas. His wife, Eva,_'Sheobeyedthegospel artpe age of sixteen· . family 'and the large;gatheringof friends
lives at . 3~13Mariana, }\1:idland t ·Texa~ . ·· during-the earlier years. Qr' the PineO.r-. present to. paythe~r·tribute to the memory.
Brother Johnson lived in Canada until 192.7. 'chard church .. She\vasmarried to ·Mr.ofone\vho ,vas 10veQ ;lndh~noured by all .
\v~en' he moved to CalUornia.Forrnany . Johil ~ Booth fora number. of . years. He·" ·\vhoknewher. '
Cecil T. Bailey.
yea~s, in. Canada and the United ,states, .. predeceaSed her irl 1960.··. ". . '
Brother Johnson . supported. hil1ls~lf and . ~.• I met her . in. 1964, and f}ft~r: p1~I1Y
.LUNDY
preached on Sundays. In 1939'hebegan full pleasant occasions' o(study; in the Bible,"
timepre~chjng. ~epreachedin9aIifornia,
film presentations·. arid . prayer,. sister' ... Sister Bertha Lllndy\vasborn feb~12th
Washington, Oregon, Utah, Idaho, Tex8s,"Bootn decided torededicateherlife to the. 1882 in Grey· County near Heathcote. She
Minnesota,. Wisconsin,·~nd·· Colorado. He .. Lord during ,the campaign of ·1965. It is a 'far:s~rpassedthethree· score and ten
held meetings in many other· states and in joy to. see a child of Go~, who· has been.·years by· reaching the gran,dage'of' 91 .
.
provinces in' Canada. . . · · a w a y from God~. return home . With her y~arS and' ten months.
,
.
cheerful'counte,nance and fine personality
Sister Lundy obeyed her Lord in baptism· ..
Brother Johns()n \vaspreceded in death· .. she contributed much to. theLord's\vork early in life,- while a feenager.· Brci .. S.M~ .
. .by, his '. parents,' 'Willia~ and Sophie here Ne\v~~n:ket.
... .
. ...
Jones' of ·Beamsyille·\vas . in a . gospel·
Johnson;· his.• sister,Mrs. Walte~ (Lena) . '. 'She 'is survived'byone brother Alonzo·· meeting at Griersville,atthe time. She \vas .
Adams of Winnipeg;. his: brother, Chris 'Allen of Stouffvilleand.two sisters, Myrtle reputed to ·havebeenvery·z~alo.us -for. the'
',John~on of Winnipeg; his brother,. George . ,Stevens of Oshawa, and sis'ter' Cora Leh~· . Lord all the\vaythroughherlife, untUher,
'Johnson of Beamsville; his brother, .man of Newmarket (formerly of Pine health andag~' of . declining years
..'
William (Bill) Johnsol1 of Winnipeg.'·. . Orchard) as 'well as a number of neph~ws prevented her. ".
He is survived by his wife, three sons, and nieces '. and· a hos't of ~ brethren and.' .. She moved 'to and re·sided in Toronto for
one daughter,· fourteen· grandchildren,· friends· Who mourn her passing~
some forty years and \vas a$sociated\vith
three:' great..graridchildren, . hvo brothers; ~ Fuheral '\ service ,took . place .at ... the . the work of .the Lord at Bathurst Stre~t.in
James A. Johns.on, Madras, India, and . Roadhouse. and Rose· Funeral· home in·Toranto.She had an ~ctive part in,l arid'.
HermanB. Johnson,Winnipeg', and . Newmarket·Dec.·l.4 ':th at 2 p.nL' In- sa\v the work of the Lord gro\v and spreao
numerous .nieces a'nd nephews. ....
. .fer-nment ... ",vas . in the Pine orchard in Toronto .
. ' .. cemetery. This . writer . ende~voilred to . . Then later in tife she became the second
MAY
... speak words of comf~rt to the family and wife of (widower). Bro. Wesley Lundy a
Sister_Doris May,. belo\red wife 'of·' wor~s. of·' e~hor~ation .to ,all.. pr~sent.. farmer and rrH~mber of the Pine Orchard
Norman May of '269.Po~son ·.A~enu~, .·AsslstIng roeln .thlS serVIce. \vas Bro .. Fred, . congregation. Here, she along with him, ~
Winnipeg, passed from this life on rhur- Knutson of Bramalea. .
M. J. Knutson became a· vital active part of ·th~t \v(>rk, ,
sday, November 29, 1973,atthe:age of 65.
worshipping ~nd \'forking there .for lmany,
Sister· May vias a' daught~r of the late .
KING
.·many years. Bro. Lundy.predeceased her
George·Butterworth. Be'sides her husband, .
. by several years.
.
Norman, she will be sorely,missed by hVD
On. Saturday, December ':29, 1973, the . About 1966 her health became such that
daughters, Mr&. Ken (Beverly) Bolton pf . ·Lord called. to rest his faithful servant, she beca.me.r~sident of one of t~e Nutsing
Elm
Creek,
Manitoba.,
Mrs. Sister Jessie .King, beloved wife of Ce'cil . homes in Ne\vmarket. During. this period·
William (Lorraine) Ko~sis,· of Winnipeg,·. King of ~ipling Sask~ She was 56: years of she .wor'shipped with" 'us here·· at
six grandchildren, one . sister (Evelyn. age. Jess~e King ,\vas born in Saskat- Newmarket. In 1968 she was moved to the
Morrison) and two brothers .George and·,·· che\van the fourth child of the late ·Mr.: and . Grove Park Nursing home, \vher~ \ve feel
Bill. - .
.
-.
. . . . . Mrs. John McMillan. Before her marriage' her life was"extended because of the kindly
to Cecil King in 19'42,' sh~. was a schoqI' and pa tien t care s'he waS given in a horrie .. . I
It has been my pleasure to have kno\vn . teacher. In her later life she served as operated and supervised bya dedicated
.,
Sister. May, and, her fam~ly for more than.. librarian 'of the Kipling Regional Library.· christian staff.
.
.
'
hventy years. We:have shared' many of
.
She' quietly left '.{hJs life. early on
life's sorrows and joys together. ,My life is . It was my pleasureto have.known Sister December "12th.· Funeral. service '\vas··
indeed richer from this assQciation. .
King: for many.years;o'Shewas a gracious . under the:directionof R<;Jadhouse and Ros.e· '"
. .
. . . . ··\vo.rnan,· a devoted wife and m·o·ther, arid of Newmarket; but ,the service \vas con-·
. ,The large gathering dffriE~nds and loved· 'above all, acom·mittedchristian. 'Through . ducted from the Pine Orchaord' Church of : ..
ones testifi'edto the esteem in which'Sister her lo've of, th~· .'b~auti{u.1', her rich' en-·'.Christ· building, \vhere she \vorshipped so ... , .
May~as held both in the church and in her 'joymeIit of th~Caesthet~c', and thevirt~~s· . long. The' &etvice took, placeat3:-300and··' ........
com,ll)ul)ily. The. \~ri~er,,\vas assisted. by of her ownlif,e',she l)as bequeat}ied to.~er·· ,internm~n.t in 'the Pine··Orchard cegl~tery.>.. ,"'..
Br~ther·J.R .··. -··r~.i~~~_l!~ of· Carntan;.· .·:lamHy·andJrl~tigs'-lleg~CY_mpre-p~ec.ious_·_~DuringJhis.·service~\ye-sang~the-hY~rrih-~he·~:-~-~-,~
ManitoD:;l.-"Bre-ssoedTare the dead \vho die~';JhaQ gold, a heritage which money could . loved so 1l}uch~;~:'~esus·Saviour.PlIqt me"i .......
in the. Lord,- . henceforth, yea, saith . the never buy. She 'Was ~ cotirageo~s worn·an, . 'Again I was 'ably assisted: by Bro. Fred' ..
Spirit, that they may res't from their .ahdshe'brire het c.~bss,which was par- Knutson (of \vhom shel used to say, "He's ..
labours, fo.r their deeds Jollo\v. th~m~ ...... ticrnarly onero~s in the last few months of . . . i
'
CecilT~ Bailey . her life, :\vith 'true womanly fortit1Jde!
(Continuedcm page 17)·
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OUR' , DEPART~D
'(Coniitilled.f~6m"·pa.ge is) ,-,.

. ANSWERS TO QUIZ . ,'" ' . .

'.

"

. ,Many. churches>, ha,ye, regularJy
0

" scheduled classes on '-:Sundayevenings"
1.' In Isaiah 44 ':012-,17,. he ~xplains how mer~
. ' ,',
,.,'., .
, . ' . . preceeding .the evening \vorship, arid also" .
menfashion the idols, often out of the same rnyboy'~). ,Iendeavour~d to comfort those ' Wednesday, eyenings.', The, 20th Century',
perishable ma~erials they use to cook, their, "\vho,niourned ~er passing, \vhile edifyirtg Christian Bible School literature has
food. or w,arm' ~heir bod.ies:2.' Cyrus' ,al1\vho \vere~,'present,. ,.' '. ' .
,preparedregular study b9pkletsand"
(44:28L 3: Gqd,:(45:21,22t 4~ Iniquities or ", She .leaves ,to mourn her pa~sing,one' teacher's.manualsthat exten,d the
.'
sins (59:1,2).5~'53. 6. "They made his 'sister Mrs. Harry B.oler, several nieces,' 't~aching of the'Su~day morning classes ...
grave \viththe\vicked and with a rich man, and several related to her by marriage, as . So~e churches hayehad Bible classes on
in his death" (S3: 9). 7., Read Isaiah 55: 11. ,\vell as a host of. brethren and friends'.'
Saturday morning, or Friday evening,
8. Fasting like the people of Isaiah's rlllY' ' , ; ,
1\i, J.Kntttson . especially for theprimary'and junior age
\vere doing "WIll not make your yoice to be ' ' .
' g r o u p s . Sometimes craft ~lasses ,follow the ' .
,heard onhigh-" (58,:4 and context) . 9.
Bible instruction a~d devotional petiod ... , '
Doing good t() others: "Pour yourself out, .'
De' BARLETTA,
. Other', churches planYouth,prog~ammes.
for the hungry and satisfy the desire of the
Sunday night after the ,vorship hour, Quite. '
afflicted" etc. (58:9, 10).·10. ,"To those in .
After ail 'extended period of suffering, often the emphas,es here is on.training. '.
Jacob ,\vho' ,turn from transgression" sister :Ann Marie Keff~r ,.·.\vi~e of ,l'vIa,X ·De.· "Another time :forBiblein~trU~tioit(~oUld .
(59:20L .
' B a r l e t t a , passed fromthlshfe December be a' \veek-day programme right, ~fter .'
i6, 1973. Burviving her are her husband ,,'r~gularptiblic school', at the "-"church '
Max; 'three "daughters, Donna "Matie'., building .Or .in' the homes.. of . . con~erned,' '
. WEDDING,
'. War\vlck-;Edith Ann NO,rthcott and Bonnie' " Christians .. '
:,--k_c.-•
HO~CHKISS-HIBB~RD' " '
Lynn,' Sparks: . ,nin~gi~andchildreh:, hvoThese are',a. fe\v ',sugge~tions- fQr inMr. and, fvlrs. David ,Hotchkiss ,\vish to 'brothers,- .Gerald,andJall1esJuniper': .crea~ing and improving,' your teaching' "
announce the marriage of theirdaughter" three sisters, Wenonah Balbitriie;Theresa programme thr;ough sch~duling. Lift up
Margaret toVer~on Hibbard, son, of Mr; ,Fulsom and Ruth Smelser.
. " .,'
your eyes 'andobserve·the' needs ~nd op~"
and Mrs~ 'R.alph Hibba~~. ofSarnia.·
Services wereheldjn,Beamsville and portunities in your a,rea. State your· aim .
Brother, Herb, For.man performed the'-the.remains \verelaid aside in' I\1ount .clea~ly. Set, up' ~ programme t~' ac-,',
cer~monyonDeceIribe'r 28at the Church of; Osborne .Cemetery.
','.
complish your purpose. Have the courage
,'Words 'of comfort, encouragement and tqmake irinovations,even inscheduling,in
Christ 'in Sarnia: 'l'l:1e bride's 'attendants
\vere' Lhida flotchkiss,PhyIlis . Hibbard,. exhortation' \veredelivered in, the' Order ': to succeed. 'The ,traditional
Bonnie Hibbard and Na'ncy'flotchkiss. The krto\vledge of'the b~evity, of ,life" the, 'programme is' expendable.' '. '
..
groo~'s attendants,\vere IDave Hibbard, 'i~escapable~' facts ','of death .' and 'the', (Most of this material was presen~~d at- "
Murray Hitlbard, Allan Hibbard and Gary resut'rection and the sure mercies of GQO the annualTeachers'Workshop at'Great
, Hotchkiss; ,Ring bearer was Paul Hot- in righteousness., H.F.Thompson Lakes Christian College"F.B. M.) ,
chkiss 'and flower', girl was Marilyn 'Hop- "
\vood. Reception follo,ved in-the basement'
. TEACHING GOD/SWORD, ' " '
. BUS 'EVANGELISM
qf the meeting' house.'
,
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"(CoilHnued from page 9)

(Continued,/rompage5r,

.

.", BIBLE' CLASSES· SCHEDULED ,AT", 'West Virginia; Kent Sutherland, ,Detroit,'
" NEWS EAST,
OTHER ,TIMES
'
'
,
Michigan; Paul'Watson,' Toledo, 'Ohio;, '
, j.(Continued irom pcigell)
,
.'
One golden hour in.a \\leek is not enough . ,Rich~rd')\1oore,Hazel Park, Michigan;, ' .
, Meaford, Untario:,' Funds .' are. being 'ttime'to teach the word of God to children Carr Wade~ Hazel Park,' Michigan. ,Bus,
raised to obtain a bus for church use. On and members, and to train them for 'activ~' \vorkers. are expected., from across' the
December 23, S'usan'Lindseywas bapti,zed: participation in Christian life and service. 'nation and Canada.
into ChrisL' Four ,more, young people,' A child from birth to age 21 in ·Bible School
Shelley Cornfield, Pen.ny~ Risk, Dennis. regularly will spendless'hours in Christian
Free hqusing in private ,homes' \vill be
Ri'sk and Steven Cornfield were baptized training than the av~rage second grader available' for those who made' advance
on January, 6th .. '
has ,already:spent in secular e~ucation. In reservations or motel reservation \vill, be
Niagara,Falls. ,N. X.: The Bible Reading 'order' to double and even tripl~ 'our, made for those so 'desiring'. ,For moreiil~'
Marathon was deemed a success. T.V. teaching time, we could schedule regular' ,formation contact: Carl Wade, B'us ,Clinic,
coverage on . Channels ,7 and 4 and radio ,Bible ~Iasses' or lab-application periods at,· Church o-f Christ,- 1123 Ea$t Woodward·
spot announcements' resulted from this' other than' 'ou'r' regular Sunday morning 'Heights,' Hazel Park, Michigan '480~0;
, activity.'
hour. .
.,
"
.Telephon~ 313 - 541- 5300 or 313 -756 - 6380.
1
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POLUTION PROBLEMS .. '
,

f

. FULL 'TIME EXPERIENCED EVANGELIST
REQUIRED
" .

t

(C.ontinued' from page 4)
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.

,

'

,

'

even preaehers, will, either ignore the problem, 'or
',Please ap'ply'totheCentral C~ngr.egati~ri. Church '.
seek to defend ungodly films, Plctur'es or books; on
. 'of,Ch rist in ,w'riting," '
. "
"
the' ba'sjs' of some: redeeming· value or' of 'some~ ,
th'reat to liberty, e'vil,will grow~ .' .,:" . , " .,' ",' '...,Address to Central C'ongregat'ion, th~rch of Christ
. It'is t:ill?-,elh?fChristlanpar~nts assu;med greater"
' .' 2l7,:'Osborne"'St~, O'sborne at:McMillan Ave.

~~~~~fJ~~~
~\lil
J~~ri~~
i~rc~m~it{~fr~_~~~l~il
~O$
~~i.~-;;,,>
'C~
~---.~"
,Wi'mlpgg
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,

'

_._~L..._,

,books ~h,ei~ chil dre l1" r~ad. 'At t~e""sa~e ~time 'we. ;', :,'ond 'inclu'de 'your p'hone num,be'r and' availability,
need to look at the conslsten(!y of-our own'llves~ God
',.'
"
,
~rbid that ~e should ca~se'~phY~tri~.~tu~ble!
~~~.~~~!'\~
•. ~~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~
February, 1974 "
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.; "\vorship With ·The Lord's People"
.', 't' ' ••
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ABBOTSFORD, B.C .•' .

,

.. -

.

CORNlVALL, OntarIo,'

5811 Riverside' Rd. Matsqu.f, 3 miles north On .
. Abbotsford - Mission' Hwy. Sun. ,.10, 11,· a.m.,
. 7 p.m.,' \Ved. 7.30 p.m.- Norman \Veir ev. Box
Ph .. 853-3440 or. . 853-3211.
.
.
.309.
.

"

oli

HqRSECREEK, Saska'tchewan

:'ol:gatcRd. E .• Box 42, '~~ mi.
Hwy. 40'1..
~un. 10. 1 i, a .. ~.,. 6 p.m, \Ved. 7 p.m. Ladies~' ..
J
c!ass lstThurs.· of cachrnontlt at" the church
building, ' 7:3q'·p.m. Ph .• 93'2-5053 or' 932'-8819.-

. , CRESTON, B'.C. '

.

.

" .

'-~-...,...-..-----

'

'

"

"BEAMSVILLE, .Ont~io .
Church Bldg.• , 'Q\leen St., Sun.' 10. 11 a.m.. 7
'Arthur' D. , ' FlemIng. ,sec •...
p.m.. \Ved. " 7:30,

p.m.

BENGOUGB,' 'Saskatchewan
Building, E. of HwY.34.·Sun. 10:30, 7:30, Tues.
8:00.' Dwain, HiCKS, ev. Ph. 268-2007., George
~. Ashby; sec; Ph. 268-4404.
.

BLAiR, Ontario

.

Bldg. located at Blair,'l mi. south of. Preston;
Sun. 10. ,11 a.m;.7' p.m, 'Ved. 8 'p.m. Clark
Hannah, sec.,' 260' S;lIisbury Ave.. (Galt),· ~ambridge, Onto Ph. 62t-1608!
.
"

BRAMALEA',Ontario

,

Dorset Dr. Public School, Dorset Dr.,. Sun. 10.
, ~ 1 ,a.m:·,7. p,.m.:· Tfi'urs. ,7.30 p.m. at Bramalea
Sec. School, Bram. Rd. 'Evs.. \V. ,Hart andF.
, Knutson. Mailing' address: P.O" Box 20 is,
Bramalea.· L6T 3S3. 'Ph'. 457~439'4. A.' H'otte,
sec.

. "BRANT. FORD,' Ontario

BRANDON, Manitoba

2860 ~ 38th St" S.'V., Ph.' CH 9-6959: Sun.
10, 11 a.m .• 7 p.m. \Ved: 7:30 p.m. Jack Exum.,
ev" L.l\f. Hare. (reas .• ' 81.6-104 Ave. S.\V.

,CARMAN, ,Manitoba

Church Building, 2nd Ave. and 2nd St.' S.'V.
Sun .•. 10 'a.m.,7p.ni,,'Ved. 8p.m.'Rkk· Pine, zuk, ev:, R; M. Lriycock. sec., Box .867. Carman~
,,' Man.' ROG. oY,O. Ph. 7.45-2910.:

COLLINGWOOD, Ontario.:

Tenth and \Valnut, 10, 11' a~m.,' 7' p.m. Sun.
7:30 p.m. 'Ved. Ken Page.
639 Oak.
Frank Kneeshaw. s,,'c. 317 Hume St. '

cv.

CONCORD, .ontario' "

KELOWNA, B.C.
. 2597, RichterSt. (I.O.D.F. lJalD. Sun. 10,11
a.m .• 6:00 p.m.; ThuIS.7:30p.m. James Bums,
ev. Ph.·768-5196or '. 762~7075.· Mailing address:,
Box 286 .. '

ESTEVAN, Saskatchewa'n',
Church, Bldg., Hwy. 47_ and, 8th St. Sun., ,10
a.m .• 7 p.m.' \Ved. 7:30, p.m. I. Krlstl!1nson, sec.
'Jack Exum Jr. Ph. 634-3194;
,.

, KENORA, Ont'ario

' ..

,

R.IL 1. . Kenora, Lord's Day ·10a.ri1., 'Ved. 7'
p.m.R. Jeal, eYe Ph. 548~4609,.'

Church Bldg., 10, 11. . a.m.. 7:30 p.m .. 'Vflfred
Cook, sec .• :!liR.I.- RldgevlUe.,

I\]NG~TON,

FREDERICTON, N.B.'

Ontario,

.'

Church Bldg.• 446. CoHeg~ St.. (near ,Bus Tet-·,
minal); Sun. 9:~5. 11., a.m .• 7 p.m .• \Ve'd. ,7:30
p.rn.H., E. 'Garrison. sec.:' Ph.5,42-7161.G.
B6urdage, treas. 542·5027. "
,-

. 2"
. d 1 C
11"
.
'lll
Fr dB'
. , 'P~.~~~56a4i.. t..
. ,a.m. l' n.·' e
eUs ..
__~~~~'~~'~'~__________~_________

J

,

d

. Church, Bldg.. Vi,ctoria' St. S., Sun.' 10. 11 a.m.
Free Bible Correspondence,' Course •. Box 327.
Glencoe, Onto or, Elmer Lumley, Box 103,' High,.
gate. Ont.·
.
'

GOOSE BAY, Labrador' , . .

'

Central congregation bldg .• 629 BatUe St., Sun.
10, 11 a.m., 7.30 p.m.; 'Vcd. ,7.30 p.m. Charles ,
. Brockman, Celista. B.C.' Ph .. 376-7866 .. Dave
Johnston!!, sec., 705Scl1ubcrf IJr.Ph. 376-4359.', Mail ~o Box 913 .. " ' .

No.3:EHzabeth 'Valk.' Suite 10. S\ln. 11), 11
a.m.' Box17t:'·. . Ph. 848-2673. 'fhe Lambelt~,
M issioriarie:s. .
.

LA FLECHE,' Saskatchewan

'S\1n. 10:30: ~.m: D.S.T., Church Bldg .• oPPOJite
Centr~l 'HighSchool: James Eydt. sec.. :t.fey-.
ronne, Sask.

'

.
J'e~lcock Academy, Ca\>ot St .• Happy Valle),; 1 :30
6437thSt. Sun .. 10. 11 a.m.,' 6 p.m.;' \Ved.
", and 2:30 p,m.' Sunday, .7:30 p.m. \Vednesday.
7.39 p.m. Fred G.' Sizemore. ev., 39 Lorne .Ave., .M(\i1ing· address: B,ox 670 •. Happy 'Valley, Lab.
R7 A-N4. Res. Ph. 727-3980, Gor.don McFarGRIERSVILLE, Ontario.
. .
,hine, sec .• Box 208, Rivers; Man., ROK~lXO.
, BUFFALO,.New'York
. Church Bldg., on County Rd. l3B 5. mile'S S. of
,
,
!\Icaford, 10 a.m., 11 a.m .•. 8 p.m.;' Sun., 8:30
Church Bldg'~'350 Kenmore Ave., 10, 11 a.m.,
. p.m. Mon., Ladies' Class,. 8:30 p.m.' Thurs. BJble
7 p.m .. \Ved.'7:30 p.m.' RodneY,t,',Grantham. • . Stuc1y 8 p.m. Fri., 'Young Peoples~·Ray L. MIller.
. ev. Office. Ph. 834-3588; Home, 90 Clark Rd.,
ev,' Ronald Tulloch, St!c. 1\feaford" R.R. 2 '
87~:-~972.
' .
G-RIMSBY,'Ontario .
,.
,Church'Bldg:, 481 Linwood 'Ave. Loid's . Day
Church building: Casablanca ·aJvd.· just South of
Bible Study and \Vorship: 9:15 a.:m., 11:00 a.m..
Q.E.'V. exit. Phone 945-2217-. Sunday: lQ:OO.
6:00 p.m., 7:00 pm. \Vcd. 8:00 p.m. Resld~nce,
11 :00. a.m., 7:00 ,p.m. \Vcdnesday: 7:30 p.m.
Ph. 882-4612. .
Mailing address:, Box '181. Grimsby., Ontario
..
L3M 4G3. Sec.: Dave' Cox, 945-3833. Evan~
BURNABY. ·B.C. ,nn GreaferVancouver)
gelists: Elg:n' \Vhitfield, '563-7090; ~ Ron Pauls"
7485 Salisbury St., S. Burnaby, 'B.C:· Sun~ 10:00
563-7464.
and 10:45 a.m .• , 6:00 p.m. \Ved;' 7:3'0 '.' p.m.
-H-A-L-IF-.-A-X-J.,-N""---o-v-a-S-c-o-t.....j·a-'------.-A. McLean, sec., No. -212 - 6635 McKay Ave.,
Church Bldg., 48 Convoy Ave., Fairview; Ph.
Burnaby, B.C. Ph. 434-2812. Alan Jacobs, ev.
454-0385. 10,' 11," 7 Sun.i 7:30 \Ved.' George,
Ph. 524-0475;
Mansfield, ev .•. 197 A Main Ave •• 454-0385.

. CALGARY" Alberta.

,KAMLOOPS,B.C. -.

, ~LLIOTLAKE,Qntai-i6 .

GLENCOE,O'ntariQ.

.267 North Park St.' Sun. 9:45" 1 L 7 p.m., \Ved:
7:3,0 p.m. Ralph' Perry, ,ev., .267 North Park St. .
Ph. 759-6630 or . 759·5989 or, 753-0529.

Church 'Bldg;, 10. It·a.m.. 7 p.m. Sun.; 7:30
p.m. \Ved.G. ,A. ·Corbett. R.R. 1. sec. J.D •
Nkholson,' ev.~'Box23~.

,

Ontario

.

, . ,JORDAN~(rnta~io,

13015 - 116th Ave., Lord's D'ay 10. 11 a.m .•
6 'p.m.: 'Ved.7:30, p.m. Ph. 455~1049; Glen
. Dods, eV.i 453-2955;' Terry· Danley, . ev., 454~
678~; Ben\Viebe. l'v., 458·0553.

F~NWICK,'

'-

'

, 1 ia~m., 8 p.m. Erie, 'Vhit(!, sec.. R.R. 2. ,Thes- ,
salon~: .
'
.

DAUPH'N,Manitoba '

. ·EDMONT()N,Alberta.'

¥I,·

',. 'IRON BRIDGE, Ontarlo
,
" Church Bldg.• i mile 'V. of Iron Brldge.l0:30~'

',,-3'78 River, Ave. E .•. ·Sun. 10,11,7:30:. 'Ved.
BARRIE, OntarIo ',' ~'
7:30. J. ' Rilymond' Smith, ev .• ' 232 5thAv~. '
....
'. .
. , ' N . E . , Ph. 638-6321., L. P. Johnson, sec .• 922 .
345 Grove' E. '.,10,- .11 'a.m., .7':09 p:m.": \Ved."
Main St. S; Ph., 638-3465.
.
7:30' p:in .. BJake Gieg.' ev. Mail: Box' 460 ..
Phones 726-1003, 726-697 4.
'.

. ICE 'LAKE,: Ont '(ManitouHn~slarid) .
. Church Bldg. Summer: Sun•. 10, '11 a.in'.,· 8 p m.
. ,\Ved. 8. p.m. \Vinter: Sun; 10 •. ' il ' a.m., 7.30
p;ln .. \Ved. and Thurs ..· 7.30 'p.m. in' various
homes (Call 377-5318,l\Iindemoyafor info;) 1
'mile. South .of· corn~r store, . Hwy: 540· (6' miles
East of' Go(e Bay). Jerry" Gardner. cv,

Swan Valley ChlJrch, 20,~ilesnorth of 'Creston.
Ph. 223-8381. 428-7533 'or 2449. Box 1812,
Creston, B.C.'
Church. B!dg.,Cor; Coo~ St ~nd5~h Ave'. Sun .. '
10. 11 a.m., 7 p.m .• 'Ved.' 7:30 p.m. James
1\lcCuiag. s~c .• Sox 568. Creston~ Ph, 42e-2527.
,

Church· Bldg., 11 a'.m .. George Elford, sec. Box'
89, McCord SOH,2TO. Ph. 478-,2682.

'HAMBURG' N'y
. Church .Bldg.• ,6105
. . S. Park Ave. Cf\cross' from.

.

"

'

.

: LETHBRIDGE, Alberta .
2720 21st Ave.' S., Sun. 10, 11 a.m .• '6 p.m.;
\Ved. 7:30' p.m. Donald R. 'Giyens, ev.'., 0.' A.
,Ncrland. sec.; 328-0855 or 328~0912.

'LE\VISTON,N.Y.
Hickory. College. Church of Christ;. 957 . Ridge .
Rd.~ Rte. '104. Sun. 10 a.m .• ' 11 a:m., 7 p:m .
, Ph. 754~7050or 754-8768. Brian Boden, eYe

LI.. OYDMINSTER, Alberta'" . ,
Meeting House: 47thSt. and .. 56 Ave. Bible
. classes Sun. iO a.m .• 'Ved. 7:30 p.m., \Vorshlp
S(mday 11 a.m .• 5 p.m.

LONDON, Qntario
Church Bldg.. 181 Pawnee Rd.aturon, St. 1
mt.. east of Highbury Ave.) 'Sun. 9:45. II
y. p.m.'. 'Ved. 7:30p.m. ',Mailing address: 181'
Pawnee Rd .• London 32. Ont.. 'Graham Amy, ev.
Ph ..453-0392. Off. Ph. 455-6730.
..'

a.m .•

MANSON'Manitoba·
. .,

'.
.,'
Town, Hall). Ph;- 649.633-1.-Servlces~Su'n.-,10c----,Cl1urch--,Bldg. at Manson-Ylllage, 10:30-- a.m.,
11 a.m., 7 p.m., 'Ved.' 7:30 p.m.'
'
7:30 p.m. Sun., \V. J. Kirby. sec. Ph, 317.1~3.

HAMILTON, Ontario

.,' .

121,lvon Ave N .• at Roxborough, 10 •. 11 a.m.,
7 p.m. Sun .• 7:30 p.m. ,Tues. l\IurrayHammond.
ev., 166 _ Kc'nsington Ave. S. Ph. 545.3778.
:in0g~~~. Priestnall, se'c",5410 Str,attonRd .•, Bur..
'6B6A Fennel 'Ave ..E.' atE, 27th '(l\IountHa·m:
iIton>. 10. 1,1 a.m., 7 p.m., Sun.; 7:30'p.m. 'Ved;
E. H.F. Thorilp~on,. ev.
'.'
"
'

RARPTREE; Saskatchewan '

.

MEAFORD J Ontario '

' .

Ch~rchBldg.Nelson-.St. Sun. 10. 1,1 a.m:,,7
~r·m·;C\vedd. 8 p.m.; Fri. 7:30 p.m. Young Peoples.
se~.x ra dock, cv. Ph. 538-3141. Milford Boyle.'

MEDICINE ,BAT, 'Alberta .

,

C.hurch Bldg. 12th St. arid 4th Ave'. N.E.; Lord's
10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m. Thurs. 7:30 pm. Ph.
527-7311. Henry l\[eakes,' sec.· Ph. 527·5724.

,D~)'

.'

.

.

1 mi. N. \V.· Mctro Toronto at Dufferln St. and'
Churc,h Bldg.• -10:30 a.m. Harold Floyd;. sec.
MlLL VILLAGE, Nova' Scotia
. H\\'y.7. Chu'ich, Bldg., Concord R~ . .'and '~ings';; ",' REA' THCOT' E"O t'~' .'
,
." Church Bldg.' 2 'mi.' 'V. Shubcnacadle Rants' Co. '
. high
Sun., 9:45. 11 a.m .• 7 ,p.m. Communion;, _ "
' . ,.' n arlO"
,
\Ved. 8 p.m'.,Scc. D. Pattcrson. 23Urbandalt!·
Church Bldg.• , 11 a.m. ,'V.' 0., M~Nally, . s'ec. '. ,off J:'oute 2"Sun. 10:15. 11 a.m., Thurs. 8 p.m.'
-Ave.,,-\Villowdale, -On1.-225-07 45.- .. A.c-E.~- Atkiri~, ___ ', ,Jr..l',a~"_c_Cl~rk.sb1Jrg,_, __ ~ '--,-,---'--,,:, --","--''''',',!loiand-BenneU" sec .• -Shubenncadlc,-R;R~lj'N';S.~' ,.

nt.

sof!. ev.
- . ' JJ:UNTSVILLE,Ontarlo, ."
,"
'COQUI~, B.C.' ,- -,'
.'
.l\Ieeting House on· Hi~ltop Dr.,justof("No lIB'
853 Como, Lake Ave. Sun.;' 9:45 'a.m., .6 p.m.,
H.wy. N. L9rd's Day,' 10, 1-1 a.m~; 'Ved. 8
ThUrS. 7:30, p.m. 'Joe, McKissick., .cv.' 2884
John Presion. R.R.' '1. BaY5vllle', sec.' Ph. 767Norman 'Ave. 941-2730.'
. 3237..
'

p.m.

..

,,;;,,-, ~
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" ,MO, NTR, E. A. L, Quebec'
Lachine, 760- 44th Ave .•' 10, 11 ~.m .• 7 p.m:,
\Vcd.' 7.30 p.m. Ph., 637-3931. Norris Shelton,
fV. Box 26i Lachine, Quebec.

,

.'

l

,"

MON~RE~iQuebec .'

. · ,S\VI}4"T CURRENT, Saskatchewan. .'

PRINCE GEORQE,B.C.·

Lachinc.(EgliseduChrisO, 598
5th:Ave. (Cor.
Old S\immit L-Rd.S;. R.R. 2. Phones 9.62-9648, . . 400-2n.d.S.E. Sun. ]0,11 .:l.m;, 7 p.m.; 'Ved. ,
7:30 p.m ..Charles . McKnight,: ev., 1019 Lome
. '"I'd'7
962-7680. 962-9793 .. Sun. 9:30 a.m.
.
' ).• .9.30
St - Ant DIIlC
: . 10 : 30 a.m.;
,ye.· :30 p.m.'
St. E.. ph. 773-4R44. Alvan Jacobs,. sec. .
Evangelists: S! F.' Timmerman. 4490.Sir George'
PRlNCEALBERT, ,'Saskatchewan'
TINTERN, Ontario
Simpson •. Lachinc~ Ph; 634-21i 7; DonafdH. . Meeting :house' 264,.23rd st. 'V. Sun. 10 a.tn.,'
. Taylor.•. 39th Av.. e.• h; 637-8597.' ·Chu~.ch Bldg:,'
. . .d 7 :30
. . ··A· . .H'ugo,··
.
Church Bldg., Sun. ··10, 11 a.m .• 7:30 . p.m. 'Ved.
.11'··
a.m., 7 : 30 p.m .."r
H r.;".
.
p.m.
Ph. 637.,4046.
sec:-treas.
.
7:30 . p;m. Oliver Tallman, sec.. Campden, Onto
L. Pauls, ev.
.
.'
QU~BECCITY;Qi"ebec.··
,
.
Montreal, (Egiisedu ChI'ist), 4627 'St. Denis St.
. 2980 . Verteuil.(CorncrVerteuil and·· Jean-Noe]),
TOROr.1TO~Ol1tario
, .
(Cor. Bienville) 7 p.m., Tues. 7. p.m.,' Evangel- '. Ste-Foy. Sun .. 10, 10:45 .a.m. (French) partial
346 St~~thmore. Blvd .. (E. 'Toronto) Sun. 9:45.
ist: S.· F; Timrnc'rman,Box 26. Lachine, Quebec.· .. translation for English visitors, English service on
11 ·a;m.~7p.m, . \Ved.8.pm. MarvlnJohnson,"
Phoncs 637.-6415, 63,4~2)17.
re'quest. 'l\Iaii; .' C~P. 9041, Quebec .. 10, Quebec ...
e\'" 5 Larikin Blvd. Ph. 461;.7406.. .
.
Contact: Jerrel Rowden. 2799 Lanoraic. Ste-Foy.
. 1708.Bayvie\v Ave.. 1.block. S.' of Eglinton.
Kosti·ol·· ChrystusoWY . (Church ()f ". Christ,' . Polish) · . Phone: . Home . 658-0103; Building' 651 .. 3664 .. '
Sun. 10.·11. a.m.,·7 . p.m. (July-Aug. 10 a:m.,
. 4627 St.· Denis'" l\lontreal.QucOec. Sun. 11 . a;m ..
"
RADVILLE,'
Saskatchewan·
7 .p.m.> \Ved. 8 p.m. Clyde' Lansdell,ev .• 1726 .
Henry: Siszek,. eV.7355. I/AcadieI31vd;, No. 907 .
·
13ayviewAve.
Office 489·7405 and 489·7751.
714 Bcckwell Aveot '10:30 a;m~. Sun. Clark .
Montreal. H3N· 2V7. Que. Ph .. 514-270:4596.
· . 'Mooney, sec.
.' 'Vest· Tor?nto: . Temporary· 'meetingpla~e,.· Fern·
. Ave. Public . School, half ·lbock west of former
Montreal ,Church· of Christ . In, the' RussIan. Jangu ..
· .RED DEER, Alberta
. ...'.
. .'
,location. ;Bryan,. l\Ieneer. ev. Ph.' 270-4630. R ..
. age), 4627 St-D.enis· St., Sun. 3p~m; Evangelist: .. Corner of 48th Ave.' and . 45th . St. Box 323.
Peckham. sec.,·3 BrantAv~.• Port· Credit.· Sun.
Yvan . Kolesnikow•. 5352 . Park 'Ave., Apt. 18,
10, . 11 a.m.~7 :30 . p.m.j:\Ved. 7 :30'· pJll. Ph.
9:30. 1,1 a.m."·
'
Montreal' 125; . Ph. 272-0491.
341.. 3986~ .
... .
· 47HardingAve.\V.~ .. Toronto M6l\! 3A3.· Sun .
. RED PHEASANT,RESERVE,'Sask~'.···
10. 11° a:m., 7 p.m.jBible. Study~ Thurs.' 8 p.m.
· Homc of Peter \Vllltunee Sr.~ .R·C'd Pheasanf, Sask.
MOOSEJA\V, Sask~tcbe\Van
R. Graingcr, SeC., '64 Riverview HeIghtsJ'Veston·
Lennox B.' \Vuttimce, sec.\Vilfred Orr, 416 6th
Comer of James St. and9th·Ave. N~W .• Box
.492.R;Forsytlie,.ev. Ph. 244-9152 or 766·0'557.
Ave. \V;,Biggar.
.
382. Sun •. 10, 11 a.m .• 7 p.m.'\Ved •.7:30 p.m ••.
THUNDERBAY, .Ontario·
C.S.T~·· Gene:McCarty, ev., 693-4064. Earl R.
'. REGINA, Sas.katcbewan . .
..
. Jacobs,
sec.
1166.
Red1andAve.
Ph.
692·1482;·
Edward'
St. at Redwood," Sun .. 10~ 11 a.m;. ·6
.'
'.'
.
.
SevcilLhAve.· and Pasqua St. 10, 11. a.m., 6 p.m.
p:m.;
\Ved.
8 p.m. R. \Vatts,ev~. 623-8509.
Sunday, 7:30p.m. \Ved .. Box 67;3, Ph.' 527-0293.
·577.-2213~
..
.BIders:· Ellis' Krogsgaard. Len Johnson, Henry
N~AIMO, B.C.' V9S 2M4
- .. Gtasley, . Dale· Elford, and Bn,1ce Tetreau, cvs.
·'1720 :Meredith Rd .• 10 a.m., 7
Sun •• 7:30
TRENTON, Ontario
p.m. 'Ved: L. K: . Beamish, se'c., Ph. 758~6929.
SALMON ARM, B.C..
'. .
.Queen Elizabeth Public School. SillersAve.Sun;
Church Bldg.. Turner Tract Subdivision, oppos~
JO, 11 a.m., Thurs .. 7 . p.m .. in hom~s. John·'
He' the 'Bowling Alley, 10.30, 11.15 a.m,. 7.30
· \Vallacc,' eVa Box 914, Brighton; Ph. 475·0516.
NEWM!\RKET~ Ontario·
...,
' . p.llJ. Sun.; 7.30p.m: Tues. Sam. Tumlinson Jr., .
cV:'Box 51, Salinon Arm, VOE 2TO. Ph. 832230 . Davis Dr.;' Sun. 9:45, 11··a.m:;· 6:30' pm.
TRURO ,Nova. Scotia
3828. Beri Johnston, scc.~ R.R;L EndcrsbY, B.C.
Tues. 8. p.m. Bible Study. All· mail c/o .Box' 65.
Church' meets in "Butler Centre" (private' school) .
'
. VOE.1 VO. Dial-a-Devotion 832.-2233.
Ev. 1\1. J .. , Knutsoni Res. 895':'6659. Office 895,.on Lome St. Bible clas~es2:30. ,.worship 3:30.
6502..
.
.. .
..' .
. Sun. Various homes' 7:30 p.m. \Ved. Delbe"rt.L.
Ontario.
· Bradley, 'evs."~7 ,East Court Road, 895-5855;
Russell and Cobden. Sts., 9:45, 11 a.m;.' 6:30
'NIAGAni\. FALLS, New York
A.' C. Olivcr, evs.•. 255 Glenwood, 'Dr.' 893-7513.
p.m.; \Ved.·· 7 p.m.' ~Iailing address:. Box 595;
1121 ,N. Military Rd.,.lO,.ll· a.m.,: 7 p.m.
R; . Hibbard, sec., David \Valker, cy. Ph. 344~
VANCQUVER, 'British Columbia
7:30 p.m. \Ved. ·Ph. BU 3.;4679.
. .. 814~.,Study, Ph. 344:-0421.
.
Oakridge
6970 Oak' 'St.,Sun. 9:45; 11' a~m.,·
.6:30 , p.m., , 'Veda . 7:30 p.m. Deed·. Saunders,' '.'
SASKATOON,' Saskatchewan, .
.
Mitchell Hackney. Ray Sawyer, Elders. Edward L.
NIAGARA FALLS, Ontario
2240 Albert Ave.~ 10.11. a~m., 5:30 p.m~ Sun.;
Bryant,ev. Office 266-4626 or 266-0533.
,7· p.m.\Vcd. :.Contact Robert. Parkerj· .' ev. Ph.
3901 ])orchester Rd. N. t · (Tum east on the Thor~
old· Stone. Rd. from.the Q~E.) 9:45. ·'11 a.m., . 382-0355 and Charles Jones, ev. Ph.· 374-7710.
'v~'st End Congregation - \Valnut 'Room 'oiDorlc
Church Ph. 343-7922.
.
7 p.m. S~m.7:30 p.m. "\Ved. KeIthThompson~
eVe
Howe Motor Hotel~ 1060 Howe St. (Downtown). .
.
.
,
Sun.' 10:30 a.m. Evening meetings In apartment •• ·
,
D. C. ~rarsharl, ·ev. Ph. 683-3072. ·1tlall: 1600
NORTH Bl\TTLEFOnD; Saskatchewan . SAULT·STE.MARIE, Ontario
·
Beach Ave .• 1\1 1904.
Pinehill
Church
of
Christ,
132
Cunningham'
Rd.,
i462 110 St. Sun. 10, 11" a.m .• 7 p.m .• Wed.
10,
11
.
a.m.,
7
p.m.
Sun.
7:30
\Ved.
L.
John.
. Bible Study· 7 p.m. Ph. 445~9033. Dean Hotch.VANDELEUR, Ontario ."
· son. ev., 12 \Villow Ave .•. ·Ph .. 254-6308. RaJph
kiss. eVe
..
. ,
· Forrar, scc.~ 524:McNabb St.
Church ·Bldg..· 5 mi.. S. E.
~rarkdale, ArteTownship.
Sun.
10.
11
a.m.
Dawson Petch,
rnesia.
NORTH BAY, Ontario
Eastide church, 991\1elviUe: Rd. Sun., 10.15, 11
· sec., R. R. 2. l\far·kdale,Ont.
.....
.
. a.m." 7 p.m.; \Ved. 7.30 p.m. H; . N. Bailey.
308 Lakeshore Dr. Sun. 9:45 a.m., 11 a.m .• 7
. p.p}. 'Veda 7·p.m. Bible Study. Gordon l\!cElvanYi
ph. 253-5439, Phillip Bailey. 256-7883.
VICTORIA, British Columbia
ev., 108 :Madelena Dr. Ph.· 476-0236.
3460Shelborne St.. Ph. 592~4914, l l •. m.,;
S~LKIRK, Ontario
7 p.m. Sun~ 7 p.m. 'Ved. Don' H.' 1\lann, 3967
Church. Bldg., E. of vill.age, 10, 11 a.m. Sun.
NORTH LIVINGSTON, Ontario
.,
Cedarhill
CrossRd .• Ph~ 479-4819.
. Paul Kindy, sec.-treas. .
Church ·B.ldg. ~. mt east. of Thessalon via Hwy.
\VA \VOTA, Saskatchewan
17 to North LIvingstone Rd.' 2 mi. N. of Hwy.
· SHAMROCK, Saskatche\van
17. Sun. 10:30, 11 a.m;, 7:3() p.m.; Thurs. 8
Chu'rch Bldg., on Hwy; 16. on \V. side of ·town.'
\Vorshlpping :~vith Lafle-che. :
p.m .. \Vilfred ·Vine,sec.• R.R. 2. Thessalon. Ph.
10:30 a.m. and 2 p.m. Sun.' A. K.· Lawrence •
. 842-5594. .
sc·c., l\1anor,Sask. Ph. 448-4433.
p.
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· .SHAUNAVON, Saskatchewan'

OMAGH, '. Ontario

'"551 4th. St.\V. ·Sun. 2 p.m. Ph. 297-3629. For'
, '. eVa . and mailing address see' Swift Current.

Church Bldg., 2 mi. E. of Hwy.· 25 on Brittania
. Rd., S.E. of Milton .. Sun; 10,"11 a.m., .. 8 p.m.
Arvid Rossell,· ev.,241 Kingscourt,Milton.Ph:
878-6050. Lloyd Hoover, sec., l\Iallard' Ave.,
Burlington. .

OTTA\VA~ Ont.ario .

SHESHEQUANING ~ Indian.Reserve

'.

. . ~Ianitoulin Island meets in the home of 1tlrs. !tlay
Wabegijik. Sun. 4 p~m.. Thurs. Dible Study.· 2·
· : p.m.

,

. SMITHVILLE, Ontario

\VELLANDPORT J Ontario
HwY. 57,. east' of' town. 10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
· Sun .. 7:30: p.m. \Ved. John \Vallace, ev. Harry·
.. Cosby, sec. R.R. 2, St.· Ann's .

, \VEYBUnN, Saskatchewan
Church. Bldg., 1115 First Ave. N.E. (Hwy. 13E.)
· Sun. 10. 10:45 am.. and, 7 ·p.m,; "Ved. 7,:30·
p.~ .. Evs. Albert·· Kleppe •. Ph.' 842-4992. C.·
'Bra~le. Ph. 842-6424 or 842-5154.

Church Bldg!, 1515 Chomley Crescent K1GOV9,
Church Bld.,IO, 11' a.m., 7. p.m. A. Gamer,'
(offCoronationjtake AltaVista South exit from'
_se_c_._.__________________- ~ighway 17) Sun. '10~ 11 a.m .• 7 p.m.; ·\Ved.. ST. CATHARINES Ontario
WINDSOR, Ontario N8S 3RR
. ·7.30· p.m. -\Vatter. Dale, ev .. ' ·1-613-733-2580 .. _..., ... -'.-..-.... . . . ...., . ,
\Vest Side Church of Christ, 2255 Totten St.
Ontario . St,,' 10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m. Sun; 7:30.
c'~st . of Huro!" Church Rd. 9:45 a.m .• 11 a.m.,
, .·p.m,· .'Ved.Murray, Smith, ev.· Ph. 935-9581
O\VEN SOUND, Ontario.
5
p.m .. Sun.; 7:30 p.Jl1. 'Ved. Scc. R .. Horrocks,
res.; 935-9661 office.'
835 10th Ave.· E., 10 a.m.. 11 a.m., 7 p.m.;
280 'Vatson, Apt.' 205 N8S 3R9.· Murray HamThurs .. 7:30 p.m. Calvin ROssell, sec. Ph. 376~
S. UDBURY,·Onta. rio.. .
.mond. CV., · 1537' .Dufferin PI. N8X·· 3K6. Ph.'
254~6262 or 252-6368.
3345~ Harold Dyne, ev. P.O. Box 415.
Church Bldg. 2663 J3ancroft Dr. 10, "II a.m., 7
\VINNIPEG, Manitoba
.
.p,m .. B .. ·\V. Bailey, ev., 865 Danforth Ave., ,
PERRYVILLE,. Saskatchewan ., ..
Box 2024, P3A . 4 R S . ·
CC'ntral Church of Christ, 217 Osborne St. Sun.
ChurCh bldg. on Grid "Road, '7Y2 miles \V., 2
. ·SUNDR·IDG·E' On·tarl·O··
10,.11 a.m., 7 p.m. \Ved .. 7:30 p.m. Ph. 475- .
mi .. S. of ,Vishart; 15: mi. N.E. of Punnichy.
'
.,
J.,..
. 6~02; Barry Meyer. sec.,303-870 Cambildge St.,'·
Dec. 1 to April 30 ~2, 2 :45 p.m .. 1tfay 1 to
Church Bldg." .10, -11 a.m .• 7:30p.m. SUn., 8
\Vinnipeg. Man .. R3M 3H5: Ph. 284.6376. '.. .
Nov. 30 .. 10. ]..0:45.a.m. C.S.T. J. J. Straker.
p.m.
\Vcd.
J.
D.
Nicholson.c'v.
Box
9,
POA
ISO
\1.'
t \"....
S d
h'
d Bibl .
sec .• Box 100. 'Visbnrt •.. '.
.
R R 1 POA 1Z0
"es.' ',. JODlpeg -..:... un ay wors. Ipan... . e
John Fros~, sec.; . . ,
.
. .
study· 10.15 . a.m. to 12.15. p.m. in CrestvjeW~
',PINE ORCHAR,D, Ontario :
SURR~Y" B.C.
' . '. .....
. SchooJ~ ,Morgan at Cavalier Road. Sunday even· ,
Church Bldi 10' 11 am Harr), Brammer' lee
15.042 - 92nd Ave. SU.n. lQ:30 a:m., 6:00 p.m.'· . jngdevotiona17.30~9' at" Christian. ServIce Centre, .
.,--,Cedar-Valley: -Ont.
.•
. , . , .~_)V~dL l:30 p.'m~R<;>!l Be~~~tt, ey~ ..~h'. ·_~~~·6? 17____ ~~0 ~9fa4i7n.·OS8t2· 7gecntr~I-To~eBn -idl~IlY (r08m89~50to21!-~- _ _ __
-...:.-......;.........;...----~--_I
or 594-1796.
.'
,...
"
p.m.
. eCI.. a e)" ev.
•
.

___________

..

PORT"COLBORNE,OntariQ,
. , s~r. THOMt\S~ Q~tario':·.' ,.:'; ,: •.. ,;, .rORKTON, ;Sa~katchewan,~, :, ,i";;,: .-:
. 700' Ste'e'le St. .. · 10 a: tn.', 7p;m.~ Bible School.,.- 60, S •. Edgew'are Rd; Sun~ ,10.' -II a.m.; ',7 ·p.m ..; .> . . . Meets .at 550 Piukview Rd., Sun.: 10.' ll' •. m .•· . .
11:15
sec.

a;m.,
",'

'Ved. 7:30 p~m: 'Bruce .C.· Merritt,·- .' \Ved.· 7:30 p.m.'· Ph. ,633-221 0 .. ,Bill Duntirig~ :'~:">" 7 p.m., :Tucs. 7. p.m .. Le noy Hudson" ev. Ph.'
631-9854;'Vay(ord Smith, 631:3928.
,"
,~~.~,-6617 ()f 783·9107.
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" e·' Canadian uni.ver~ity bound stucients' c·an'recei~e" ,

, • "Two' 'years 'of post ,grade ,twelve, work are con-',
,ducted ' by,: Great, 'Lakes 'Christi~n, College.

their Grade 13 credits ,and Certificate 'of Biblical
st~dies in a two year sequence. '

• The program is' transit~onal,', prepa;ing .for Can, ,adian university,' ,American "sewor'college, 'or' '
, "Christian vocation. '

.

. . '

.

.

, .' ,American ," college "bound,' students' can earn"
, ',freshman and sqphomore'credits
in a two year ,
.
.

-

'"

-

.

~

.

, program.,

' ,", • Onhirio'communiiy college" bound stu'dents' can'
,
"
qualify' for a Diploma of 'Biblical studies in a "
.• · ... Jor a productive Christian life.
. two year. "inve&1ment .for Christian living"· be, fore' their , subseciu~ntpreparatiol1J for "making .
. a living. ~t ..
• Academic courses .area~creditedbythe,Ontario ' ,-'
,Ministry Of Education.
• .• Business bound high school' graduates, ,should
" ," a~so',consider the one or two year ,Bible ,courses,
' . ,Fourteen teachers, .five 'wit~partial'teaching,
for their person~l advan~ement.
loads,'part~cipate': in, two, ~aculties: "th~ ,. Faculty
, " ' of Arts. &' Science and. the Faculty of Bible &'
.' Full-time Christian' workers ....;..., preacher's', Bible
,Missions. Eight" teachers will hold the M,A.
" teache~s,evang~Iists ,for foreign field~' --:-:-will
. degree by the Fall of ,1974 ..
be attracted to' the two year or Honours (re-., '
.quiring a third year YBible tfaining program of, .
the'PBM.
'
•. Twenty-eight ,semester courses with 84 semester_
hours and forty-four semester' courses with 100 '
• 'The Great Lakes college program 'enjoys high
. semester hours are offered in the academic arid '
.standards', . a cad e m i c" recognitiori, Christian
,Biblical 'fields ,respectively. "Thus, there 'are a~'
teachers, moderate charges'" a friendly~ampus,
tota1, of 72 semester courses arid j 84, semester'
a . spirit~aleniphasis,ati international student,
. hours' available' from. which'
select an indiv" ,. ,~ody, and a "centrallocatiol1!.
, idUaIized program of studies.'
,
,
.
" ", ,

• ' A stroligBibleemphasjs, supports ,preparation,,"
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Write' Euge'n~ . Perry,Directordf AdmissIons for. a free Calendar and . Prospect~s
.
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STREET,r itiiKINAfiA;' iNjjjA'~-ON' '~A"'HotIDAY-'" ... ---. .

,', .. ---- -._-. --. __

; ' _ , _ 0 '"

. JJefor~, Ind~pendence Kakinada was c'alled Coca~~ii~i~,'lt, W3ff here tliat the 'Can.adi~ Baptists b~.gan' their work. more
.
. '..
than' one 'century ago. 'The 'church now haS" a sch6:ol. of prea'ching here'" T'here, is another, school of preaching only ", '
11 mile,s away. Some of the most successful' preachers live in this, district.
. , ,,-J,' C.' Bailey' " ' ."
C,'
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. Some .People . Who·
Are'Needed In .The

Concern ,.
<fQrtheSoul
.

I

~

',.

.

...

'

..
\

Mission Field Today.

.'

Through the years -ourmissioli 'program
. has beencarri~d onprimarily'~ by-:those.- "
}tVho,volunteered to go. Most of the·sehave ..
...• bY'DONALDE~ PERRY.•. Beamsville, Ont.'
been married' people \vlth familieS~. Only a. .'
. ' .' .. ' '" .., .... .'
. ' fe\v,single men and women have gone and ...
Jesus did not come· to this sin cursed' .. Paul, \vas s~riously concerited: for the ' most of them have \vorked\vith older.···
earth to riia~e peop·lemate.riallyrich nor . salvati~nofIsr~eLTheir rejection.qf f~ith peopleinthe field. Thereis.nothingwrongto alleviate all th~ir physical sufferings. So . in Jesus as the .Son of .God was a deep and . \vith thishut\ve are living in a time when
much of our concern seems to be related to constant concern .to him. Hissorro\y and th~re. are' many" complex." problems . . in'
the creaturecomforts,socialacceptarice; pain ·was not. for himself when ·ltewas in . deaHn·g\vith. foreign' .countries' and '. the
. and freedom.frorTt physicals'u(feringand . prison butashesaid,."Ihave great sorro\v· ··solution·in ma~ycasesm.a)iIie in having a""
ill health. God's concern'· for' man relates' '. and unceasing pain in' my heart .... for variety of people to call on to handle these'
ba~icallyto his soul's salvation. He sent my kitismen according'to·the flesh.·I ·wishsituations.
.
' . ' -.
.'
his son Jesus Christ that'w'e might not .that. I myself were. accursed from Chris't .' '. If we are to carry the gospelirito'all the
perish butJhal.we mighfh'aveeternallife " for my brethren"(Romans 9: 1-3L Then he . 'world then we, must learn to adapt,our(John 3 : 16), He wants "all men to be, said,'My heart's desIre and my prayer to selves to the needs of different countries.
· saved, and com~ to tqe :knowledge oJ the Godts for them, that they maybe ~saved"," .'. . " . .
truth" (I Tim. 2:4). God ourSaviotlris (Romans.10:1).
.'
. Som~ of t.he m.ore·stable·nations, where
there are no ViSa1)fOblems·. rriay-bebetter
long suffering .' '~not> \Yishing that ~any
suited for families~Theworkers will be .
:~

.

.

I

should perish; but that aU should.come to

.

.

..

.,
(

,\'

f

"1. '

....

.. Paul's deep concern for 'the safety of . able to settle down for three or four years

'

repenhlnce" (II P.eter 3 :9). .
' thlose who'hadnamed the- name of Christ· is . \yitho'ut. haVing to think about moving.
Paul. affirmed that it. was' a true saying ~videntinhiswritings.· He\yas cOhcerned . They'can .put their children in' the 10.cal
tpat "ChristJesuscamehlto
.the\yorld to lest the. y mig' htbe caused
tostumble
. .
'
. a.nd. to schools and can fully immerse themselves
save sinners'.'. (I Tim., 1:15). Jesus 'says suffer condemnation. To the Romans he in the task that they have come to:do ..
that he ,came to "seek and sav~' the'lo-st" wri~es,. "Destroy not'· for me'at'him for"
.
(Luke 19: 10), and to-p-ive himself a ransom 'whom' Christ died" (Rom. 14' :'15). His
. Countries. that present visa .difficulties .
. P
maybe more ideal-for couples, young and '
for. many. He showed no con~ern about.. Personal 'commitmeht~rid concern is 'old,,\vho can easily shift from one country ,
gettingp'roperty or w-ealth. nor even 'for" 'expressed to the 'Corinthian's: ','Wherefore, ·to the next as the need arlses. In this way' .
food and clothing. He said that "a man's if meat causeth my brother to stumble" 1. the work ~ay be carried on hi two .or,three
life consisteth not in the. abundance of ·the. will eat no flesh forevermore; thatlca'use nations on a sustained basis at the least
thIngs which he pos'sesseth'.' (Luke 12:15).' not my brother to;stumble" (1 Cor .. 8:13). expense. Fore~ample,· these countries .
The rich man who had his" barns· full and : . "Give no' occasion' of 'stumbling, either to may grant visas'for two·' or three. to six
overflOWing .\vas notrich 'toward God. The . Jews or to Greeks,' or, to the church of God, . months at a time: By setting up the work
poor beggar Lazarus ~vf1s bles'sed in.death even as I also please all men in all things,\vifh this in mind then it may go on \vithout'
while the rich man \vho fared sumptuously '. n.ot.se.eking· mine own p'roCit,. but the profit too much' in~erruption..
~very day suffered in his'soul'after death.
of many that they maybesaved" (I Cor.
Jesus taught that;we~hould not fear hiin ' 10:32-'33). Andfin~lly he expresses his total
There are other countrh~s thatallo~ one
..
I
\vho·. can' destroy the body. but that \ye'. commitment '. to' saving souls \vhen he . to enter for . . only a few-days, or \veeks at. '
I
should (ear 'hiIh who can destroy bod~ anQ ,vfites, "I seek not yours but you . , . And the most Rather than to write these off as,
.(
soul in hell· fire.
I will most. gladly spend and be. spent for . being places wherew~ cannot preach the
. The concerns oJ the ,soul seeme~:
be _ your 'souls" (I Cor. 12 :15), .
.gospel, this would ~ be a. perfect-challenge.
most important. to Jesus'. Jesus·' asked. .
for mature" men who are not -married.
i
'. "What shall a 'manbe prQfited, if he shall
It is certainly in order that we show" ,Without the re~ponsibilities of a\vife and
I
. '1
· gain the whole ,world, and forfeit his. life: concern for the difficulties and~distresses . family, ~hey can mov~ in and' out'o(these,
or.,.\vhat shall a man give inexchatlge for " of peOple. here and no\v. Jesus himself had _places at will and at a minimu-m ·expense. ' .
,
· his soui;" (MatL 16:26),'-Jesusshowed' corripass~on. ~ri'. many and healed and . ,They 'can take in tract~, make contacts-, ..
./
.concern for the soul as basic'in his love and . helped them. Love demands that we sho\v' preach,'aild do any number of other things
compassion -for man in n.eed. He healed concern: for. tho~e: around us \vho are in' that would help h~ plant the_cause of Christ
peop'e's bodies but died for their: souls.
ne'ed, But, shlce, the greatest need anyone ~n such spots .. ,
,.
Patil the amabassador of Jesus Christ. has is the salvation of his soul,.ouf greatest
:Single .·women,' young and' old,' are' . ,
· sho\vs ·this same deep concern .fo.r.souls concer..n~ill be:~oncern fortne ~ouL 'rhe likewise needed around the \vorld to serve .
",
above all other c~nc~rns. H~ says, ·"1 am . concern for the.soulis most b~sic as it h~s' as secretaries, to help: \vith Bible course
)
become all ,things to all.men, thal.! ma'y by to do with the life that now isand of that \york, to teach children and women, and to
!
allmeanssavesome."CICor.'" 9:22>' He .\vhich is to ..come: (I Tim. 4:8). Let-us be do the many other things.th~tonly they
'.1
\\'as \\'illing t()·suffer.many har.dships~ the'-concer.ne~ \vith the' salvation of sou'is:·.:c~n do.' There are worlds of them just '.
·.'1
b_lIrde~sof dlfflculttrayeL persecution alid.- .~'.-.~:~ '. . .' . . .
'., ... ---- . .--'---.,----~ - w~nhng _to be/.,encouraged. to-doJhlswork ..------ ----~~t
clllxiety.to \\'in souls for Christ. So he' went.,
.,....
',.'
. ' ;-Here 'is an untapped ~ power that we 'cer- '.
out aill'ollg the' Genti,Ies . and·' be-came ··an'······(E.q . Note: Br~.·Perry and family plan to fainly· need to be ta~ing apvant_age of. at "
oittrHst' anH1Ilg _. his own' people'. Yet' his· "return to Meghal~ya, India,in the~ early . this Ume·. '. ",'.'
. ,,-.
'.
deep l~()'l1rerl1 is sho\\'I1 for his .0\\'0 people, . .summer. His chi~f intere~t. is obviously t h e ' .
'
the J('\\'s.··
.'
salvation
of men's
s·ouls.R.D.M')
,.. ', (Cimtinueq on page 12) .
.
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. .. . . :Su!lering Servants? '.
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.

RV\\'AVNE TURNER. ,Hram,sville. Ont.
.

'

.

.

.

.

.

. In seeking to restore the first century.' was inherent. in the Christian Iife. In' whom I have beli~ved;.arid I '{lm'sHre that
Church,\ve shoQld be diiigentiri making Romans'S:17 'P<;lllitalksabout be·coming. heis able to guard until that day what has ..
the restoration-as complete. as ppssible.f~llow .heirs, 'with 'Christ, "provid~dwe been entrusted to me" (v. 11~12>'
'.'
We' should strlveto restore ·the doctrines, suffer with him in order thatwemayalso..' . Paui's'greatnessas' a foHower' of-Christ
belief~ and prac.lices that w'e firidrecorded' .beglorifiedwith;him/'Here Paul is .nof' . was not ba~edon h.isgreat personality, his
. in- the New Testarhent. As well as )ookipg ". advpcating 'asc.eticism, '. bur· rather in~, . speaking ability, or 'his: ability to·. reach.
to. \vhat might be referred toas thes.e. more 'dicaUng thatther'eisa"pricc'thafhasto be ',.people. It .was based on.theverypowerful
"technical" " parts of the w«?rk of paid if we are to follow ChrisLThis priceis..relationshipthat Paul had dev~l~pedwith
restoration,\ve should. als'o be striving to Qui 'lives.
',.
. , God~ This relationship had come 'ab9ut ..
regain the spirit of the New Testament
'Not, only. did'. he consider suffering' because . Paul loved God. more' than'
Church~
.
, inherentwith the call of Christ, he'alsofelt anything else, and becaus.e of ·tnis love,'
.
. Paul ~ought '. to serve and' praise God in '.' .
In 'looking through the p~ges or" the New .. it was one of .tl:te privileges of following every~ '\v.aythat .he could, hlcludingsuf~.
Testam.en. t, o. n·e. cannot h. elp b.u.t reo a'. .11·.ze·t. he' .Christ.
been
to you
.. . f"or' th e.''G ospe
. I.' .
k f "It
Ch h~s
.. t thO
t granted
'.
t"1
b I'·for the'
.. f'erlng
, spirit' ·of·the ···New.. ·TestamentChu·rch.· I.t' sa eo
rIS a you no on y e leve In . "1 "'th 'R' t··· fO-- M' .. . t' t" d' .. '.,
hi.1n but suf.fe. r f.or his sak.en -(Ph.iL 1 :29).. It .... ,'. ~ .. e . es o~a lOP .' ove~e.n '. 0 ay,. we ' ..
WQul.d beim_ p.ossible to listatleng' th th.· ose
'u
need to r tore the 10 e fo God held by the
.
·th··a t' p au"1 f'e'It •.th'·a·t·. 'su ff'
.. g"
.
' . wou ld"seem
erln
.... .'. . . es,.. . . . v r . . '. . . ..' . ..
specific chaf(lcteristjcs that so strongly. ..
... '. . . . . .
......
' . . . ea~ly dl.scIples. A love that IS not only
·n·fl
en'
ceO
d
the
Churc'
h'
H
.),.
,
1'
1
f
th'
"
.
had
a
posItIve
In£1.
uence
on.
the
ChrIstian
'·11·
'. t . ff'
d" ·f· '. f the e sa. k'e.
I
U
.
.
• owe vcr La 0... e
rf . . . . . , .
:Wl Ing osu er ~n 's~crl Ice· or
characteristics would ·.boil down to' one Ie. . : . ' .
'.
of Christ, but a lovethat will literally use
. basic point .-''a . point. that was, and i.s,·. In2 Timothy 1, Paul exhorts Timothy to us· ~pin God's. service i~ every 'possi?le
essential to the Church as the in'strument share in suffering f()r the gospel (v.B). way so thatthe.ChurchwIll. be as effective '.
to carry out God's will on earth'~ Theearly Only a few verses .later, in thec9ntext of' and powerful today as it was in.' the first
Christians established onepriorityin their' suffering for Christ,. Paul' expresses' the'· century. ..,.
.
lives - TlJe priority of loving God and his .great faith he has,through suffering. ,"For'
(Ed'. note·:' The writer of thisfi.ne article,"
word more than anything else .. It'was: this . this gospel I was appointed 3: preacher and" Wayne Turner, oilrson~iri-I,aw is now
attitude that comprised the spirit:6fthe apostle and. teacher, and therefore suffer . ~orkjng wit~ the Ivon . Avenue
as I do. But I am not ashamed;. for I ~now congregation' in Hamilton.)
New'Testament Church. .
.1..

".

.'.

....

.

,

.

i

.1

In reading .t~~. lett~rs of Paul ;;tnd .the , :THE. CH' UR'C','H I' N"
.. ' c~~ster a.nd Keene~ Brother Baker isstill
book of Acts, It IS eVIdent that Paul was' '. ..
.......
active)n preaching, operates a book store,
very,much caught up in the spirit of the NEW HAMPSHIRE
. and helps' edit· the . paper, The North
Church,' since his priority involved loving
Am~rican" Christian, a'. nice .. montlily .
God no' maUerwhaf the cosLHewas one .' .RecentlYit was my privilege to preach magazine devoted especially to the
\vho could have (lvoided much suffering :in a gospel meeting for th~ :church in . churches in the New England states." .
and persecution had· he been c.oncern·ed Manchester, N.H. This ·is 'the oldest and
The cl1urch hi Ne\vHampshire ': has had·
a'bout his own life . y.et, Paul \vas\villing to largest- ch urch: in the :state.· Rex' Leac~' .is its problems in the past few years,
fo~ego his own rights and\vish~s for the . the preacher . The average attendance on
es~cially: in t'he area of liberalism, but at
sake .of Christ. Orily,'one who loves God, Sunday morning is abOut fifty-five.
this time. the congregations are at peace·
and \vho .puts God first in his life wlll:so
..There are now eleven small ·,.and gro\ving. A.number of chur'ches in the
\villingly suffer for God. Paul' \vas truly a . congregations .. in this state. of . 80.0,000 ··South have rendered great service to' this'
.
. population. Besides Manchester, they are state in' the past,' both.financially and by·
remarkable man.··'
Paul loved God more. than he loved the .' . located in· Concorq (the' state capitol), ': sen'ding men into this field:to do local work
security'. of a. good upbringing.' Today, Hancock, Milford, .Nashua, Keene, . and to conduct gospel meetings. As' a·
manywould consider 'one impractical if he .'Plymouth f 'North Conway,- Roche~ter'- ~hole the' people are very receptive to the
felt that his·upbringingjeducation. and Seabrook,. and' Winchester~. Ele'ven gospel. More ~elp is needea, howev~r; and
natfonal heritage \vere meaningless. Yet', . preachers are in the state. The combined\ye hope that .elderships considering areas'
Paul, in speaking of his. own backgr.ound,· membership: of. these' .chUrches .is· a.bOut for mission 'work ill the United States will '
said "Indeed I ,count everything as .loss . 200.' Th.e church i,l1 ~eabrook is the only. investigate the pos~ibilities for the chur.ch . " "
because of the' surpassing . worth - of .fldly .self-s~pporting" congregation. The' .here in Ne\v Hampshire. Perry B. Cotham.
kno\ving ..C~rist. J~sus my Lord" (Phil. church in·', 'Keene is -the second oldest"
.
3:8>' To Paul, nothing \vas more importaiit church in the. state,estabIished·in· i95'6 by
WEDDING'
than b~ing able to say, "It is.:no longer I· Charles Chandler. .
....
.,
that.live·:.but Christ that 1ivesin me" (Gal. . The oldest preacher inth~ state by years _ ...... '~WHITTINGTON -' \VHITFIELD
2:.20»'
. ' . . . . , : .' .• ··.of service is GeqrgeTrlle. B.aker"'i: ':Vho .... ..' I, . . ' . I . . .' .
.
" .
. 'Not on~y~'as PaUlI \villing tQ discount t~e .. :came her.e from Texas inAugust,.J957~ Iil'
~n Qec~.niber 31st, at the.meeting'house
f

r

!

I

J'.

.

, vallleof-,his-ba·ekgroui1d;-he·\vas·wjllingctp--·-,th~-.sixteen-years7he~and-hi~-fa~ilY-hav~~~in~MeafQ,rd--:-~·~.mun~-.~'·W:hitting.ton'-·'of-·
sacrific(l himself
not 'for theglory"of·.·. Iiy~~d in,~ Manchester he has~;wor~ed··Bramale-a~:--ilrtd Rhon~a 'Whitfield' of.
, being a hero, but because he loved God so 'diljgentlyto build up the Lord's church in,: Meaf()rd were united in marriage by Max
rn'ueh tha't he \vanted ·to·serveGodinariy· ,'Hlis state. When he'cam.e·.there'~ere only 'Craddock. They-'will beresiding i~ Guelph,
way that be could. Paul felt ,that suffering. hvo congregations in the state :'Man-:- Ontario.
1-
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TheLord illtendedHis people to carry the Gospel
ches of Christ with some . of the .1l1oremlssion- .
; !
to the Whole· world... Mbst .of .us agree with thjs.· .. minded .,. sects and·· cldts, we . are . made· to. feeL ....
. stat~menfbutdo little about it. Hdoes not shake up
ashamed.. There·· is.' some truth in the· old saying, .•
. . ouf]ivesnor cause'us any sleeplessnights.D($pite .... "-Error can runaround the world while truth is
.. ·the fact that the tmevangelizedparf of the world is .. put.ting onitsboots! "This describes th~. sifua tion
grbwing· largerdaiJy ,We . . can· insulate our .lives . succinctly....... '.. .
. , ..
. .. . .
. .,
from any .. strong· feeJing of responsibility.
.Godly men needtom~etthe challenge of world
Materialism, prosperity and creature comfort canevangeJism by. saying,· "Here am I, send· me" ....
insulate us· from the fact ·that each day scores of. . . These men s'hould not need lowai t months or even· .. :
thousands ()f lost souls arelaunchedinto eternity..
years.Theyshould notrieed to travel thousands 'of · ...j
Se1fls1).nessand ignorancea]]ow. us. to 1i~e. in a.~ . . . fruitless· but expensive mHes. to . find. support. ., .
;
Churches need to be seekirig them out,checking .
. isolation from responsibiJitY,which, a~though It
. seems to be splendid, isboth sordid and sinfuL
them out, and sending them out, to get on with the
.'
Five greatneedscorifront missions' in the·
job.
. . . ' ..
seventies. First,more churchesneedjobe conSome of o-urfines(andmoststeadfastworkerson'
cerned with the sending of a man to a missiQnarea, 'foreignfieldshave been men andwornen Who had
either at home or. abroad; Secondly,the· same· .. 1ittletrainingforthe work in Which they became
churches should be prepared to !;mpport, or at least- .. involved. They answered, "Here am 1. send me" ...
to help support, the men they send. Thirdly, me~ . .. when better. frained mensto"ppedtheir ears to the
need to volunteertheir servicesto go into difficult . cal]' or kepLsilent at its urging.. .......
. .
fields. Fourthly, these men should prepare· .. Aprerequisite for an effeCtive worker inany field.
thoroughly for the job to which they are committed. . is a· thorough knowledge of God's· Word:.A wise.
F'ina]]y, whether we go abroad or remain 'on home·· . dedicated ·worker :wiU add to this. some con- . .
soil, all of God's people must become involved in ... centratedstudyofevangelisticmethodsand tools,
saving souls.
..
.
,.
..
.. Where possible and necessary, he wilL obtain. a
Too often· churches. are coaxed·· into · a new . working knowledge . of.· whatever ·langQag~·. is
evangelistic endeavor rather than searching out
common in that field. Men can m'ake.convertsin
one which fits their ability' and special interest.many·developing·countries wi thout knowing the
Churches would be we]] advised in many cases to . local language. It is doubtful if they can really
seek out· the· needy field and then to look for a., tmderstand the 'inner thoughts of the people and .
worker to send. .
establish a lasting work' while working through·
The church or churches that send a man to'some' interpreters.
'\
good work ought to sit down and coti~t the cost of.; .
(Continued onpdge 7)·
ke~ping.him there. This will fncludethe.. provisio~
I
·
of effective to()lsfor his work an'd a working fund. It.
.
will also take into account the amount ofinfla tion in
..1
the chosen fieiaandthe current raf'e of exchange.·A··· ,
"PublishedMo'nthly by' tl:te Go~~1 Herald 'Foundation, a po~.p!ofit '
corporation, (or the. Promotion of New Testameot.ChnstJaruty
niggardly approachto this ne,E!d isHkely tor~sult in·
_-=
FOUNDE.D BY ROBERT SrNCLAIR,1936 _,
.'
_
a trustrateo' worker or an· ineffectiv~ work. ~f'"
"Editors aDd Publishers
course this is not ,to suggest that the supporting .
ROY D. MERRITT
ASSOCIATE EDITO/IS
EUGENE C, PERRY
.chu.rch' 'or· c, hurches '. ::rrius.· t give .the wor.k. er .
~Iurray .HanuTI(JT,ld,. Hamilton, Ont. '. . Halph·!\.'.rry. U!,ult(onJ;Ont.
Keith T, Thompson; Niagara Falls, Ont. . . . J,C.I~~ull'Y ..\\·.crhll.rJJ, Sask,
. 'ovol"vfh'}'n'
g' for' whl'c' h' he 'asks' They must aetas
.
.
Dan Wicb, Wcyburn. Susk.. .
. '., '. Hay .\lIller, (,flcrsvJllc, Ont.
'-'-- • . . '
.
.'
.
. . ' '..:. .....
, ' . . ' ' ... , .
. '': Jame~ Hawkins, Vi,neum'cr,' U.t'., ' . GeoCfrcy Ellis; Bl,:.trnsvi~ll·, Ont.
ao. odst,·ewards6fw.hatisentrusted. . toth~ma.nd".try,.' . '
~ ,:
. ...
-----,-.....
'""
. Send a)1 communications 10: .Gospel lIerairl;Bo. 9j, Beamsv!lIe; Onl.'
.. " ;
.to·act. .gene'rously ·but. res'ponsibly' to his; n.~~.ds·: .,;.~) '.. , 'NOTicE ,-"All matri'ial'for publicalionmustbc in··lhe. ha'!'uJs of H.l:e !."
.
i ...The." hU,LJwod~C,fl des -. ha veprod~ced.a n. ,~en-~-· nn_C.~9~i~~1~;ii~~'D!~~Oo~di~'i~ai~t 1~~fI~siYOf~~~_lh·~(~_;":I~:_Porcc~~n~_.t~~c ·.. ~iL~~ .. :~<: ,
.cOlll'a gii'lg .i rfcre as e .hi . the mnn be r .of in iss ion a r ies .... '.. Su bscri pliori pricE $2.00 per year .. Gilt' price $1.50. . To widows '$1.50!
011 f 0 r~ igil so i I. Alt he sam e ti In e. we ough t no t to.. .
. ";eco~d this, maiiregistralion nu mber OU8b"-~' -.. --. -- !
bre (l k 0 1I r cil'ms pa tt inK ou rs eIveSo n the ba ck \V it h ' .
'Prin ledin Beainsl'ille, Onla rio, by Ra n nie Pu blir.\ions Lim; led
1
pl'aise.'''heil \\'pcompareth(l record of thel~hllr__ ... ____
.--r=._.. ____ L;'-'--.~----:~__!
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. 'ILRALPHPRRRY;' Rrantford' .'

"Enthusiasm. 'is powerful' as dynamit~· ·"Atte'ndance .. d:r~ves· should include
and . cont~gious, as. "measles .. En·thusiasm:.thorough.·. planning, .preparatio'n "of
\vill build church buildings' and influence . Jacilities . and' mat~rials, .providing' and
people., .' It .. \vill .. tutn ". multitudes' .to . '. train,ing teachers, 'lTluchpraye'r; ·door-to;.
righteousness. Never' underestimate' the·' 'door' \vork 'in .thecorrimunity ,'efforts. t()
po\ver ofenthusiasm.Jt is as contagious as ' . bring in non~attending "church' memb~rs
it is powerfuL ,It fubsoff on you. God in- and their families, . a'~d .possibly some
tended for Ch~istif:lns .to be on fhoe with.' 'competitive c~ntests.··· . Someone. has
zeal,determination, and'enthusiasm." So developed 'a 'plan of increaseb~sed on
said Mr ~Enthus~as~:, brother Ira ,North. Luke, J 4: 16;.24. Called the Great: Supper
Really, God do~s, expect, us to' be en- · Plan ,it conta.insthree points:) .CANVASS.
thusiastic 'or'on~fire forhis 'cause of saving ',-.' find in volume .-.. ,','he bade many" (16);'
souls through,the'go.spel.Je'slls was not 2~ CALLBACK.-. follow-up.in .masses -. ~~
pleased with' the lukewarm" spiritual' "he'sent hisse'rvantpt supper time to say.·
.
,.~~
condition' of the'!Christlans of Laodicea', to ·them that \vere bidden, Come, for all o~~'"
(Rev.3: 15. .;16LAs a .matte.rof.· fact, he.was· thi.ng· s are,. nowread.y." (1.7)',3". CARRY-'. .
II'
1"
\ . '.'
sick.of them. I wonder how he feels'about furnish .tra~sportatio~ (blJssing is ·the~".
~'r ~?:::::?',.)1J./t
our \veak feelings andfeable effortstoday~'current but e.xpet:JsiYeOInethod) -".. "Go out
..
..
Enthusiasm is~'ardentzeal or interest, '. quickly into, the streets and lanes of the
".
fervor~,,"HjstoricallY1itcori1esfrCirJ il word" city, -and'. br.iJ)g in.·~ither'·the po~r and ·together'that,buildsan en~husiastic
meaning to b~divfnely Possessed 'or .in- .' maimed and' blind and lame" (21).
'. cooperative 'spirit needed for success. Of
spired·'This suggests being possessed and> '., '
... course, .this sho'~ld'bewell planned and
rnovedby ·God. Such " takes place . in II. Krr'ping thr J3iblr ~rhoolAlivr
well condu'cted. The' reason man'y.·' . . .
proportion to' our fait!t in God, Chri~t. the . A., 1\, .Lh'rly,' Sun,da.y Srhool Spirit is' . 'asSemblies drag is that tney are not
.Rible, and the~importance of the tas~ of . ' Nrr,rlrd "t~·, Kr~p IIp ~nthu'siasm '-.. "A' planned. Tbey just happen. It should insaving' souls through the taug,ht \vord of c~urch so.I~ on ~h~ m.ission and value of the " clude a meaningful worship. experience for
God . '
.
.'Bible School Will strive toward one goal all and interesting and challenging inThe c'hurch's" teaching program'me. is ,SUCCESS.Workers in such church will: formation about the' schooL
capable 9f producing great results for the . po~sessa· spirit of ·det.erminati~n". ,E. G('ntlin(" 'firndlin~ss' ~ncoilr~grs'
I Jord.Properlyconducted oitwill .contact ' .. diligence, and urg~ncy tha! Wll1 charge th,e .F.ntlnisiasnl.A readysinile and a .firm.
ne\v families' for . Christ; Jead' souls to whole programme with zeal.·
,hand. clasp goeS a long way to'mak~one .
salvation; estaolish n'e\v conv.erts in the . ,B .. Puhli('i~y' or' Promotion of. ~h(' Rihl£' feel that he is amongst friends. A friendly
faith: andtrain'"a'ndsend out labourers for .S('hool \Villllrip. The pr,?gress, needs, and .Bible School\vjns frier:tds and enlarges it~
the Lord. There needs to be· a keener in· . successes' should .' bekeptbeforeth~ fellowship. .'
. .
" F. Special Days "rip to Krep Interrst '.
terest in such a \vork and a more diligent . congregation and the·community. Church
and enthusiastic effort put forth.: How can· b'ulletins, . le~lers' to' all families. High., We . are talking ab~ut. such as
we build up.' ~nt~usia$m for the Bible. represented and . interested, p~b1ic an- . PromotiohSunday, fall or spring Rally or .
School? Consider the following. e~thusiasm '. riouncements and· coinmendat,ionsare Round-Up, ~arents' Day for parerits· to
builders.
'useful in accomplishing this. Students and "visit their children's classes. Mission:I. El1largrnl~nt' ('anlpa~gns · .Ruild En.. teachers shbuid 'be recognized .for faithfu]
Emphasis Sunday \vith a, missionary'
thusiaslll: A preacher started \vork \vith a e·fforts. I have . looked in vain in some family visiting·to . promote . world
church ·onSept. 15th. The first letter he church 'bulle'tin's to see . 'how the Bible evangelism or a field. suppor~ed by the .
received was one of resignation from the School ~vas progressing ... People are not ehurch.· SU,ch days can arouse' the :'church,
Sunday School superintendent-He wrote:' gOIng' to show enthusiastic interest in that int~rest· inactive members, reach new
"1 tried· eyerything. 'This ,situati'on . is 'which they. know' little aQout.
prospects and capture' the attenti9n of lhe
hopeless and tl~e Sunday School is,worst of.' C. Visitati(j"n a Must to Krrp thr Riblr .community. These days, well planned but '
all. "The preacher started a camp~ign for ~rhpol,i\livr "A going c~urch. is'a gr'~wing not too often, have 'teaching value as well
increased enrolh~lent and ·att~nqance.By ·church." Attendance should 'be' stabilized 'as enthusiasm.
..
.
the . end 'of ,October, attendance 'had' in- by visitation. Every teacher should visit in
G.. Liv~'lyWorthwhile'Tea'chers""
creased SIX tim'es. T!1e ·"momentum kept everyhome r~presented in his or herclass, Mrrtings. Are. your teachers' meetings ..
rolling·so that.in foti,rmonthsattendance .on ,a regular basis. So~e \Vh~ s,hould be' . limp·, orlively?Maybe 'you .do';not even"
had increased ,ten times or 'one thousand . caUeq on es'p~~ia~ly' are. prospects, . ~he ' .. ' ha'v~ . them'. We need to, take ·lOis.work'· .
per cenf.· .'
. '. .'
' . , . ' sick a nd absentees;-. . .,. . . . ~... · s~riously. To~c"(~..()r4tn~J~,_Rhin L'_a_n~tjm_-____ _ ____ .
~~rsohal~experience-af Strathm(jre~in'-'-~ D-;"TJ\'('Iv':'A-:~~~(i'jl1 bli{t-s'" Hplp-~Huild:-E.n-p'-::--pro.ve fhe-:'Slble School'· regular "teachers' "
..
Torbnto~and, London, demo-nstrated that-'a" ,thusiasnl. We',l~~n'ot talking abbut'rowdy ... meetings, ~re ,must" They ,should .' have
consistent" effort to, increas'e·· attendanc'e' . assembIies~ ,There' are'· some ·d~sa<J~" .·specificpurposes·to i'ns'pire, to inform. arid
resulted in f~creasled' enthusiasm and the' 'vantages, to Bible School ass~J!lP1i,e~, bitt.·' tojnstruc~ .... '. .."
.'
..."
goals mentioned.' above'. '.
'.'
.. ' ... '. there·is somet~ing about all. classes being
(Contin.ued on,page 13) ,
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, ,'Rav J.J.MiUer, Editor, Box 489. Meaford, Onto

the action" An'other ad sho\vs' a young'man : friends. Our governmen t is trying to help
"One Of
Greate,· st . · away from the farm trying to fhid a job or· in that area by encouraging the formation
agrandmother type person \vho'receives a' Qfclubs, et~. for' seniors •. ':', , .
. long-distance calland this' is very helpful
. Young people often' become lonely ina,
··in overcoming' loneliness. The"lady' has cr()\vd6~ause of sO,1:ne,characteristic they"
, I
these long distance calls all sitting around ' ,rave or do not have.Their~a~e may be
, , to remind 'us that a call is a"gift 'oot justa. ' different,' they'.may not" b~ as good,': a
'by i\'lAX CHADDOCK'
call. We \v()uldsurely agreeth,H a c~1l is a, studenta'sothers, ,they may' have little or'
, lVleaford, Ontario
wonderful thing 'to'receivebut here again 'no ability in sports 'or music and therefore
Thereare marty :tbfngsinstore'fot<the \ve see the play onloneliness.Another" ad stand'on the outsiqeoflhe group and look
people of 'this\vorld ~\vhieh bring great joy.' ,',' sho\vs,~ little kid \vithout frien~s, or ,not in rather than being invited tojoin in to the' "
Hopefully foryou who are young there \vill,5nvolved inthe game that is going on. The " best of their ability,any\vay.'The' sad'part
,i
be niorejoy than sa rro \v . Hopefully you, ans\ver?Mix' upa pi.toher' 'of this drink, 'is this'you'ngperson \viIl mostlikely'join up·'
'have fe\v problems ,but 'you ',inust,(noll'-alcoholic) and you\vill be lonely
,\vitb the \vrong group and end, up·in ~ourt '
' ., lt
realize that some ',will surely be'i,n store ..' more. The idea is good, b~t I.l"laye \von-: Or ,\vorse rat.her than becomIng
useful
Many of the problems\ve 'have 'are self- , dered \vhat happens\vhen the drinks run citizen."
",',',. ,
.
"
' rnade in thatwe bring thein,upo'n o~rselves out. What \vould the music industry do if it
What can \ve do abOut it? In the Chutch
.
by the type. or-life we lead or the kind of '\vere not for loneliness. So many songs are' \ve can beginto think about these possible
person'\ve',becomein attitude, etc. For this 'based 'on the idea that you have been'left needs and plan to deaI\vith then-t. Pr9vide
reason, some suggest \ve should'a]\vays' byyo~~one and otllY'Rl1dso.areno\v alon~ ,activities for seniors\vhere their best "
look at the positivesof life and never deal \vitO n'o hope for the future. The sadpart.of talents and abIlities can; be uSed. Ho\v,'
\viththose things\vhi,ch'may be problems. this is that these ideas suggested by ad- .many of the cOrtgregation have"something .
" This attitude is very foolishsince, like it or 'vertisingare all too true in th~ 'lives qf" ~~eally \vorth\vhilefor older people? Fqr
, nqt, there are sharp rock's in the path ','~al}Y. This is\vhere our ability to' help "the youth group\ve'can provide activities'
ahead. Ho\vever, in'this article\ve' \vant to comes in.
that ar~healthful, helpful, enjoyable and,
take a, positive look at a problem and 'see
In his ',verse,' The ,Ancient 'Mariner, upbuilding spiritually. Make the activities
our dutyto help oth~r's deal \vith .it \vhen, it Sa'muel Coleridge' \vrotethe follo\ving: '
oftbe youth program such that the regula~
enters, their life., Of course, by 'helping' ,''So, lonely 't\vas, that God himself
attenders .can bring their fri,ends for a'
them \ve, in turn help' Qurselves as \vell. '
Scarce seemed there to be. '-'
\vell~rounded program of physical, social.
The, problem' is 'loneliness. In the
Since coming t6 .\vork' in Mea'ford \vhere and spiritual gro\vth.'This \vas the \vay
Dece~b~r (1973) issue of the 20th ,CEN- a quarter of our population is made.up·of
Jesus gre\v. Luke 2:52.
,
'
TURY CHRISTIAN, a quote is taken from _ ~eniors\ve have been impressed ,\vUh the ' 'As an indivIdual \v~:capserve our fello\v
a book by- ': Kei'thMilIerentitled , 'The ,truth of these\vords in the life of marty~ rn~ri and help hini overcome loneliness by ,
BeCO'lnCl'S. "WeJn.the chui~ch, have been
While, the most of our senior' citizens cope' taking an' interest in others. The students, ' '
proud of-preaching br'illiarit sermons'about very\vel1\vith the lot that is theirs because 'at ' Great Lakes ,Christian College have,
broad s()cia.! issues., Ho\vever, our' of age and \veakness of t~e.flesh there are been spendtng time visiting those \vho are
audiences de) not hear because they areOin, many \vh() are lon'ely as \vell. This probem . shut-in and \vho,live in homes'for the aged.
, a silent death struggle' \vith something is not a pro~lem of age alone. Many'you~g ,This,isa great \vay to "share your life"
THEY consider to be 'personally 'more people experience this same problem. Let, \vith ~thers. This can sometimes be 'the,
immediate and threatening, though their' ' us, try to see some of the reasons for source of real strength 'and help lr over~
problems may seem petty and selfish' even' ,Ionelil)ess ,in both the aged and youth.,
coming l,oneliness. ,
' ,,',
,
to' thenl." ,Ina recent, discussion,whiie many things may help bring about', It is,inferesting \vhen one reads the book
psychiatrists' Jean Rosenbaum',', Natalie ,this,Jeeling Of loneliness in th~ aged, such' ' 'of Job to see \vhen Job hadlost ev'ery,thlng"
'Shainers, and, Antonio' Wenkartagreed· asJiving.,alone a\vay from famny~ or beIng even the str~ngth of his \vife, he ,vas
that ,poignant ,loneliriess , is' the most ' ,unable to be,about as in past' years; the visited by three"friends\vhpcame and sat
dangerous ,and '. \videspread - illness in Inain sources,' seem to', be a, feeling, ()r- . ,\vitl), him for seVen days, without sayi~g .
Amer{ca'JCanada M"EC) to~ay." .'"
uselessness bec.auseof limited .abilitytoanything just being there and'sharing in ' ,.
LO'neliness has become, a big 'business. 'getaround -'" ,the death of close friendsand' 'the: load ofsorro\v he \vas to carry.)t
Muchadvertis.ing \vesee'on ·T.V. and read the death' of co~panions, i.nmany cases ,becomes verY interesting, as the, book ,of
in ne\vspapers etc. is ba~d on ho\v to ,after 40 or 50 years of marriage. These ,'Job unfolds to see that in the end thefaith
overcome tile problem, of-loneliness. You ,things usually ~'esult' in 'the person building ',of-Job is stronger because of these friends,·
tnay. be lon~]y because you' do not" use a .a shell aroun(f themselves and: looking 'even', though theysaiq the, \vrong thing '.
br,ea~1!~anqY~,~~!lt ..~_gu~'ss l~ becomes' fbr\V~rd_ onlY_Jo ,death.' The: only hOR,e in '. someHmes.
,''_' _____.,-__''_.~-'-- . - ..-,.---"."., .. _...,_.~
eithet br'eath/~or, 'cHndy mint depending, , such·:cases'isthat 'someone\vilLttlke. the'
The Challeng'e? Those, \vho are }o.n~ly.,
','1
upon Wpichyo.,u h~,ve,th¢ most nee,d for.> 'kind ,of inter~t in "them to h~lp t~em,see seek t() get -to Kno\v others and u~. YO'ur :'., ""t
The use 'of this 'PfQqq~t~vj"ILinsure,you that they' ar~, not'useless b~t can still add'8 lot ",abilities-toencourage~,themand in'so doi~g ,< '
you \vill not be ,ler.talQne·~6E~omea, \vall- to the lives:: of: those .'ar~und them.- Help , you \vilr'encourage yo'urself as \~ell. ,This; ,
.:
f]o\ver but. \viU keep you' in the middle of , them get involved and meet and make'ne\v
(Continued on page 9)
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" Thewords"inscflbooon _the tombstone "are:no exceptions to this spiritual rule. It,is" "THE FRUIT OF'THIS EFFORT WILL
\vere~"I'mnqtdead, I'm~ just ~sleep". in"Callibleand \vill bear' frui,tin any fi"eld "BE SIGNIFICANT..'A high percentage:of _ "
,When the, old bla~kcaretakerof,the, \vhere a sincere 'effort is, made' to im~,those\vho have 'drifted a\vay ,viII return." '
cemetery sa.wthese words, he 'scratched, plementit-.
Members will' begin to movein'~ttittlde
"his headand muttered, i~You'caq say' that', ,
and activity toward sou):. \vinning.Elders
ify9,u \vantto, but you ain't foolin' nobody", Let's say,you'have' 5~ elders a,ndlO' \villno-Ionger feel g\lilty ,abo'ut the flo~k ' "
but yourself."
,
'deacons. Put one preacher with them and and a 'real spirit'of New Testament""·
,this gives youB teams Don 't announce ito! evangelism will sWeeO the .con'gregation~ , '
THE LEADERSHJP MUST U:AD IN Don'tbroadcasUt!Justbegin todoiLWith·· What is needed tod'o allthis-""""'"an ear- .
'SOUL-)VI~NING:.The~est:w.ay have a,8 tea'ms operating onenlght'aweek (meet- th~hakingw()rkshop -' 'an advance
s~ul-wmnmg c?ngre~atlon IS n,~tto st~tt ·gooutceoinein-gohoine _plan),eachteam . committee on modern evangelism -'.. a
~~lth the bCl~F In Chr~st, or t~e le~neror '\villaverage. 3 calls.,Thafis 24 ~all~ 'per. long in;{Ieptl) study", of the me~hodsof ,
, hanger on ' ,.but -topeglnwlth ", the . \veekor 1200 calls in 50 weeks~' What would counselling? No, to thecontrarY,\ve need-5 ".
leadership.You'll never light alog'with~, 1200 pers,onal soul-seeking, problem~ elders, 10 deacons an~R pr~ach~r,~whQ
m~tch." It ,takes some kindling wood to ,solving calls do for your congregation? It _lov~ t?e. church. for whIch Ch~lSt died, and
build a fire. Find' a soul-winning preacher \vould.revolutionize the work, change the ~ are \vIlhng ,to gIve ONE NIGHT _a w~k for '.
\vitll Soul-\vinning elders and 'sOul-winning-' attitudes, of membership, convert the lost~, ' 50 weeks.
deacons, and puttheT? wi,th adu1l71ifeless~ win back soUls'whoha'~edrifteO'a\Vay, and
.',
"."
.'., . "
" .. ' ...... '
luke\varmcong~eg,ahon and stand '. back" \vou!d cause many elders' to ,look them- , . Experts wlll scratch, theIr ,head~ at t~~
and \vatc~ the miracle happen·befvre,your ,selves 'squarelyintheeye and declare'to result~ ... Lukewarm ",members, wllL.' s,~lr
very ,e~?" It has al\vays, been a· 20:-20-60 ,God "Yarn an elder f()r thefirst time~'.
. . abou~, In, a restless mood. Responses~lll be
propOSItIon,. There a~e 20 per cent that lay'" . ' . .
. ' '.' . "
, 's~n from day ,to day and '. God 'YIlI ~~.
"stone cold dead inthemarket", there are
.' .,'"
.' .
.'
.' " .
glorified and His, son exhalted.AIl of thiS
. 20 per cent, that are on "fire" for God; arid. Deac.ons on the ~therha~d ~ould' ~egln ,and' much more will be the results when,
this leaves 60 per cent to be moved hi one preparing f?r the eldershlp In' earnest. the LEADER~HIPBEGINSTO L;EAD IN , '
direction or the-Qther, according to which .,Mo~t of. o,ur: ~lders . come, ,from t~e' SOUL-WINNING.
'"
"
,'
extreme is the most ,powerful.
'
,deacon~hlp. ,It \vould allow the deacons to, 'The' "I'm not dead,I'm just ,asleep" .
The prea~her i$ p'ower"ess\vithout,' a ,appreciate the problems f~ce~ by elders , philosophy can be tested - if h~ wakes up_~
"convert~" leadersqlp.He can' preach and \vould. band the' ~~tI;re leaQershlp , - he \vasn't dead - if'he doesn't -' he is!
and promise, threate~ and .enthral~, exhort together ,\vlth a strong he of love.
and enc_ourage" but very .little good will
come' out· of it. When ,elders do riot, lead,·. ,THE, PREACHERCOl)LD ' PREACH.'
.,WANTED'
deacons. do 'not serve,_ the. 'average . Fo,r the 'first time~ the 'pteacher could .
congregatio~will do little if anything in 'the' speak forth th~ \vord.\vith enthusiasm and .'
AN EVANGELIST
area of. personal.work~ Perhaps" it candor. Why? Simpl~ -' for ,now he'
' shouldn't bethat way,-but that's the way it ,speaks for, all the elder~ and deacon,S and , Please apply to 'the.
is. Whi1~ it may not be a l~w'of God, 'it is a' their families. ,His' \vord$' ',no ,longer
law ,of nature 'that the .' members will not separate him from his leadership, but they'
.. C,r~scent Heights, '
rise above their leaders. If and when they ',' become an outgro\vth of their 'example. No '
", Church of Christ'
do, the leaders are generally overthrown.' ,longer \vill h~ hear, echoed back from' his
,
'\vords, "Why don't you practice \vhat yo,u
, , 4Q2·12 ST~ N.E. '
, THE MIRACLE WILL ,WORK EVERY' , preach?" Elders \viII "amen" the ser-mon.
MEDICINE HAT, -AL~A.
TIME.' Try it - you may, not like it at Deacons \viII be the fits,!' to congratulate"
first, . but 'If will work every time. There him for his'boldness. He no longer stands'
. • alone, but \vith ~his leadershi'p. '
'

to

.

,

.. ..
,

,.
MISSIONS IN tHE-70'S
.

.

..(Cimti~ued from page 4)

,

i

.

' . . conviction',concerning ,the grace ,Qf Godin our own :',
,lives, how- can ,we deny, .,the saving,message to
...0

Ther~· are:,

.ot~~~tatragedy itwill be iftlle" Lord's church

many 'things ,·::that we' may-do· inef- ~ ;"sreeps-,thr,oug~ the ~eventi,es while ~very'cult..tlnder·
fectively"iri our, eff~r.ts to evangelize. Without do~bt.',: 'th~ ~Ul1 grows by l~'aps, and bounqs_. ,M~~y_ f~elds are ' .
the" -grea tesr'-fa·nure-'-woula~'be ~ to ~:do ", rioffii n'g~:rn-:-'-a':--~-"~ ,~- Wh'ite-'~iInto: har~vesf;-Whe-re-:- are; -tne'--men-':-fo-r~-lne,"--, ,:'-~ " ,
wotld ,'of· ,fhree., and' 'one ,- h~'lf-'",~'iIlion "people,' 'the.~' .'.,. ,tgsk?'-Wher'~ a~e the"su'ppor'tjhg 'churches? ,God wi-II ~.'- '
number of ,. Christians ' ~fter· the..New:-T~stamerlt ,. ",-:not give us the i~cre~se if we do not plant the seed ',' ,
,
.··ord~r· is far from impres'siv~'. If we have. a firm ._ ,nor go, irito' the ·harvest.'- , . . ,
-, March, 19,74 "
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.FOR··· WOMEN . . BY: WOMEN··
e.

i

jUices.' When I carrie' home to. Sunday, - (Editor's Note: Even though it -appears to .
qinller ,being edified and inspired by the. 'have' bieen . commOn,. pracHs~ . nmong
-morning message; I pulled the dinner 'out Christians in New Testament' times we _do.
. -qf 'frye oven for the family and retired to my· not 'hear or read' much these -days' about'
bedroom - there to make a prayer list and. Christians, fast.i!19." Although we w.ould not
to start praying. Every time r \vas hungry I be prepare~ to bind or' judge. on this mat- .
by MRS. LEO REGEHR~ .
prayed. . .
.
·ter, w'e inig!Jt tvel~ ask whether this prac- .
E~nlonton, 'Alberta'
.' Use might not serve to enrich our spiritual
I had a sin that was noticeable, but
At first it was difficult but by the .seventh lives. E .C.P.) , .
respectable. Most of my Christian friends.' or 'eighth fast it became ~lmost a breez~.
had it to a greater or lesser degree~ 'No, 1: .
PREACHER WANTED
never touched a cigarette, rendezvouse~ . ·With .God'shelp I ani breaking an age
\vith alcohol or revelled in gossip. Never old habit. ! am lea~ning rrioreeach day to
'Preacher ,r~quired for full' time .
the less, I \vas chained by a habit, I \vas . lean upon God, praise Him in times of joy,
. employment.'
s\velling the ranks of. the "food-o~holics." I plead \vith Him in times of trial and to ask,
.. ' Congregation ,vould .prefer a'.'
\vas a' "refined glutton." (Titus 2: 12, .' for His· guidance \vhen facing great and
married man.
Romans ·13:14, JPeter 2:1} L.
. small, decisions.
.
-

.

a

REFINED
IDOLATRY,

.

-

.

Yes, it. was a form of idolatrY. When I
\vas do\vn in the du~ps, my .head· \vas in
the fridge searching 'for solace. If I \vas·
happy I' \vould celebrate \vith tea' and "a
slice of something." When I contemplated
a ne\v an~ exciting project r \vould grab a
handful of shelled 'nuts from. the top ~helf
(fo give energy to my creative po\verS). (2
Peter 2: 19b)

Please' address all inquiries' to:

I have foun,d that as the -bc;>oks o'n fastirtg
say, I have. a great deal m.ore energy,

GRIERSVILLE
.
.
'. CHURCH OF CHRIST
c/o Ron Tulloch, Secretary
,

.

stamina _ and good' health .. My· refined
idolatry is gr'adually disappearing. "One st.ep at a time, dear Savior, til faith gro\vs
'
, stronger in Thee." .'
.

R.R.

Iii l\leaford,

Ontar.io .

.

Herald of Truth in Spain

.Then qne day qlY husband' brought home
a book 'on fasting. He \vas ahvays ~oIi1ing
home \vith ~l book and a strange ·idea. Bufr
couldn't laugh. at this one because after all , .
it \vas Biblical.
.

•

~

"

,
i

-

Soon I began to fast hventy·Jour hours
once a \veek. Sinc.e then r have fasted
fifteen times, lost.hventy-three pounds and
am,a great d~al clos'er to God. The time r
\vould hav~ spent eating~ I ·prayed. I \vas" .
S~lo\\'ing God I \\'as in earnest by praying
,
and fasting. ,WonQerful things began to
happen .
c,

"••

.Do you rememher the disciples being'
upset ·because. they couldn'f do the mIghty .
\\'orks th~t Jesus. did? Jesus replied, that '
Oley·'jleeded. (asthlg: and prayer (Mark 9:' .
.
.,.
28-29), .Although ,\\'e 'do' n'ot ·receive the'
. ..
Spil:it,in-t'he~sanle- ril~asure!a,~ 'they d id·.:.'t he', , ~·.. _GI-:('hJ(Qt'tf.l~J~Jt-,J!t~.~!~~SfS._ t~~. PJ~~~_~~!ng..QrJJ1e,_g~sp.~J~ O,'lJ:'f!~i9__Jvlt.h__Ju~)J)~~_ont:oy_· ,., --~ -.,- '.'__
'princip,le still holds true.·... ", "":
and Juan's daughtc." Yol~nda.:·Yol~nda h~s. just enrolled as· a 'reshma~. at· Api'ene .
, . "~'"
.,~' ,..:: :~
.
Christian. College .. Juan reported·. tbat.the,re have~ been more than': 5,0 conversions; in:_' '.
, .: . Cllilulltuiiollon ~l.lnday morni~g\vas the.,~~.·Spai.. t'in Hl7:ralid that Hrrald of Tr·uth'. prog"a~s are being bro~dcast' o~.1 I stations~.'·' -.' ,
Ingf fp~J~' I. had~ .except le.monjuice and"·· '~' daihi' hI Sp'ain~' Yola'nda has brrr)' helping Juan in t~e' ~adrid' mail .room', \vhich -:' :. '.
\\'at('l' ,'until1\londay noon \\'h~n I began on . ' .•'r(l¢i\'('s· 200-';lOO )~ttrrs rach day.
~. ',_ . . _' ' , f . ..... '. . . ' .
.'
.;0

;0"

~
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': .'.' , .., Tape Two begins .with a:discussion of the' .
.
'.' ,Aporcypha. He outlines the vie\vs of,the.
.'
., . ~. ,'diffe~ent religious-bodies regarding these·'.'
c90troversial 'l)ooks.Interestingly, he '
-..,'
,d.escribes some':;of them as ','the first '
. detective' stories." 'Next we" hea~ a,
. .·specimendemo~strationof "How to'Study' ,
the Bible" and,·the Beatitudes are the, " .' / .'
. 'appropriate· ,text. 'F,inally our: noted : . '
spea~ertells us "ftO\vto Approach the'
..'. Bible. ';I:Ie presentstheliterary, linguistic~
.' .~ ~istorical arid devotional appro'aches .. ···
. su.rv~y·. of ROJl1ans " QY .Jimmy, AlIen,' car.ef~1 to avoid- ov~r-spirifualizing
the' . "'W.e cannot . agree '. wHh"everything
published· - by the.author at ~earcy," text . and ,_other common misin_Barclaysays,any more than w,ecan agree
Ar~ansas,: 120 pages,. $4.00.,.
.'.
. t e r p v e t a t i o n s . , \ v i t h everything he' writes. ,'Some of his
.. JI.mmy Allen is\vellknown'arnonR'
'
. · v i e w s are.more'liberal' thahoufs. ,The· .
churches' of Christ as,an' outstanding . '~.
'listener would be advised t~compare\vhat
preacher. He" is also a very capable ~ .. 'Rar~lay I~troducps the Rj~JebyWilHarb' is said here '\vith a good' conservative in- .
teacher as is evident from t"his. book on Barclay, G. R. Welch ,Co. Ltd., Toronto, . trodi1c.tion'~ But B~rclay. is always' .
R9 m ans.' His ~lasses'onRomaris have be'en '.' . T\vo':cassette '., tapes with user;s" gUide: : stimulating and neverdtilL· .
, ,,'ell received bythe,studentsaf Harding $9.95.
,
. " . . .' , ,... , , ... , '.
ColIege~-In this book his class "notes ~ire
The' many readers of the voluminous·····
. 'ONE OF, THE' GREATEST
made: avaihible 'to, the general pubJic. "
yvritings,'ofWil1iamBarclaY·win be glad to
..
.
. (COntinued from page 6),
. . The notes ··.ot:J the sixteen c~aptersof ' kno\v'~hat ,th~y c~n also hear him'on tape~ , ."
. Romans' are" outlined '. in . ,question, and,' They, WilI not' be disappointed:Sarclay '. goes' foraged. or .young 'people \vh.o' 'are
. ans\ver for'm .. Also included are word ' ,sou,n~sas gooq as h~ reads. In fact, hi,s ri~h lonely. If you ,are not lonely put forth the
studiesonmany of thesigriificant words of '., Scottish accent makes him' sound' even _effort ,to share" your' good" fortune' ,with
the book.,
'. ."
. better!',.
.....' .
' . other~Wl1o YO'u 'see who' are lonely.' Share
. A number of photographs ,ot te~ching "On Tape One. Dr. Barclay talks about, your'life with the olderpers9n you' .know .
situations at Harding College enhance the ':'TheAncienf Book.", He introduces the' 'andbothyou and they \vUIlle better for it. .
value of 'the b.ook.
'
O~d a~d New. Testaments, in a' most ,in- . Share your life\vith the- younger persOn
ter~~hng fashIon. Of course~to do this he ' \vho isstandingbythe~ide1ines. Help them '.
That You May~plipvr by HomerHailey,~ust. cover a l~t of territory in a .short get involved and help them be accepted by,.,
G. R.WelchCo., Ltd., Toronto, 196 pages, h.me. But ~~ deflnes,many key \vords and . being their friend. . , . ',' ..'. ...'
.
$3.95.
. .. discus~es many of the vital questidnsin-. ,·Are you,' big' enough· to help 'overcome
Last year ~ previous book by this author volved~, in intr.oduction.,
. this very real p~blem jn our world?
. "A Commentary Or), the, Minor Prophets" ;
, was very \vell r~ceived.Baker Book House
. h~s n~\v pu~lished another' of 'his '\vqrks.
.

.

.

. BOOK: ···.REVIEWS

':

..

':;

...~"\-

.

of

, This bookis an exposition of the'gosp~'-~f
.. John .It is riot acoinmentary, rather it is a
topical study.' The author arranges in
logical. order the claims made by,Jesus',
and sho\vs ho\v, the'gospei of John gives "
evide~ce to 'sustain those claims. It·· \vill ' '
give' the reader a' more solid assurance for
.his faith. Also it is designed for the stUdent"
or teacher. \vho .is']ookingfor a' practical
system '. of. evidences~' simple, y~t conclu~ive, which can be prese~ted .to the·
average' person.' "

BUBLE
U4

'JEREl\IIAH 1·10

,

,Take. about .' thirty , nlinutes~rid .' carefully' read
through the first fen 'chapters" of Jeremiah. Check
your comprehension of the' material 'by, answering
the following', questions. .' Compare your 'answers
with those given on page,lf' ... ' : .

,

:Whe're.' did Jeremiah live? . '..
When did he prophesy?,
,
' Why 'did Jeremiah want, to .decline God's call to prophesy?
For what purpose had' God set Jeremiah ,over nations and
kingdoms? '
' . ,'..
.' ' .
.'
. ' . ' . '.
5., For 'what had .Isra~l_lorsakeh God, the' fountain of living

,1.
2.
3.
4.

Thl' Old' Tpstarh(l~lt i~l f·ont~nlporar.v
PI'paching by Walter C. Kaiser" Jr., q. R.
Welch ,Co., Ltd., Toronto,.] 35 ,pages,

, paperback, $1.95. .
", .
The, contents of this ne\v. book . \vere
originally delivered f;lslectures at Onfario
Bible College. The 'author' is Associate'
Professor of Old . Testament :at, . Trinity
Evangelical Divinity School 'in Deerfield, ,. "
.
.
, Illinois.··
~ '.. rh~author .demori~trlHes the appJicatiOn··
of the Old .Testament forour';time:-~ He-deplores ,t~erieglect
this, porti,on of the,
,-:Bible;.'e'ven on 'the' part of 'beJievers. He
.' sno\vs h()\v,the Old Testament does have a '.

waters?'·

' , ' ,.'
..',
,
'.
6. According to Jeremiah, what' appalling and ,horrible thing 'had
' .

" . .

.

happened in,th'e l'and of Israel?
','
" .'
. ' .. . .
7. '~'The harvest ,is -...,.....-~.-- .... ~- ... ,. the .....-.-:_... ~._.. _._.. _ is ended J' and we
are not __._____ .._______ .___ 0" , .
,';, .,
..' , .'
8. Why doe's, Jereiniah ,wishthaf his ,head ',vere \vatersand his
eyes a fountain of tears? " . ....,.
.'
9~, ' Jeremiah·', kno\vs that mancartnotfhid' direction for his life

::-irfwpat?:

of

,~.-- ,~-

.' . . ~. , .-~~---~:, -- ,",-,:;~,

,"~--

--. ~-,---~-~,,:-,-.,- "C~~'~

10~'"

While. Jeremiah .w~s·. \v,arning' ·of. iinpendingdo'om . if Isroel
. ,,<li~::not I:e'pe,~l; ,\v~at '\~e~e,t~e, f~lse. prophet~ saying.?, ' • '
.,', '.
",
, . ".

..

most,~~evh~t;'fue~s~ge'fortod~i~3k~ ~~~~'=··x~"=~~~~~x·'~:~'~--=··~·~~~·~·'~=·'~·~·~~~~~~~~~~e·-~·=·~~'~'~~~~
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Ontario: An unfaithful sister ,<,.lIaluilton: F£'nn~l1 t\v£'nu£':One
, ' ':, \'~\\'hose' husband' is ill'hassutf~red 'a severe, requested' pr'ayer re~ei1tly. "Another~; "
,,' fire in \vhich all bedding and clothing \vas' 'VaU"" l\1i)n~ .. ,\va~ bapt ized, in hospital' in
"' ~, damaged'and, the kitchen ;completely, Scal~hoi'oa,s '3 result _o( a telephone call
, ,burn'ed.' There are hvogiris,12 and 16 ' from a s~ster 'in, G{'orgia~ ,
, Yea,rs . 'age. , Themother'lakes,' size' 16~ ',Vacation'Bible Scho~l is being planned
, 'Iadies:clothes, the ,oldest:girl size 'if and for JulyS ~ 12.
,,
Hal11ilton: I\'on A\'£': 'Vayn(' Tururr of ,
, "the'youngest; size' '12. They can-use any
, , kind' of 'clothing', ' beddi'ng ,or kitchen. B('anlsviU£' begins full-tim~' \vorkhere in., ' '
" utensils;dishe1s or silver."
' , "" '
mid-February.',
, '
' "
" ,Relatives attend the services faithfully, t , Gritl1shy.Ont: A meeting \vith r\1urray
,and,itis hoped thatassistan~~ rendered at 'Stllith of ~t.Catharin('sasspeakerisbeing
, , ,thistime\vill be' aJactof'in restoring this ',planned'forApril 21 ;,'26~
" unfortuna te \voman; Send all relief to' l\frs,'
nra tllsvill('. Olltario:Nine young people
Thon13s IIoichkiss, 841'i\lexander 'Avenue, 'responded requesting prayers dilring the
, 8 y ' Corn\vall,: Ontario: K611 ,:~~~L . ' ,
'three day ,meeting of' l\1ax ,Craddock:
" " EugeBeC. PerrI. "
' The teachers \\lilI. be, very happy \vhen There \vas- one similar.,response the \veek
, ,'the,classroom"faciliqes are improved.' 'previous. T\vo, more students 'respo~ded '
,Being done by, the members from, local ,during the Great Lakes Christian College
funds, the work goesslo\vly.The workon L~ctureship.
.',','
,.' "
We' take this,another, opportunity, to the building ,'besides tl.1.e teaching 'duti,es'The average contribUtion in January
announce the 'subscription price ipcrease mak~s a heavy loaq for the men. A, steady ']914\\'as $516.20 in- contrast to ,$396;00 'for
"January 1973., ,
which, \villbecome' effective the ,first of preacher is, badly needed.
'T1"(lntol1. OntariQ: Dn\'e ,Jolll~son. for',Jordan.On'(al·io':1'here \v.as a meeting "
ApriL Sllbscriptions rene\vedprior to that
da,te\vilJ be honoured at'. the old rate. ' 'merlyof Norlh 'Ray has moved to Tr£'ntoil January"20. ~ 27\vith ,Rod,l\1cArthui' 'Of
'After Apri11theregular rate ,\vill be" and \~'ill be an,add~d \vorker for the smal1'i\1os('oW. hluho, as speaker:'"
'
$3~OO per year, or2 yea:,fs for$5~OO.Ne\vgift 'congregafi9hthere. There are three 'other
SL 'Cathariil(,s. Oiltario,: This church
subscriptions, \v.ido\vs~tibscriptiohS,' familiesand, good prospects forthe\vork. entered ana bussing program about a year
, bundles and, congrega~ional subscriptions' 'Brother" JohnSon\vrites' ,-', "We, are' ago:Th~reate 110\V stud,ents~vho \~~uld not
,\vill be, $2.00 'each per year.
' plann'tngon ',running 'ads,'i-,.ithelo~al :have comeon their own and one family has
,
'We \vould,be glad to hear from in-papers, ,advertising'
Bible beenconverted'through thisprqgram .'
dividuals' and ~ongregations· ,vishing ,to ' eorre~pondence courses." "
" A groupfrom this church \villlikely visit
take advantage of the old rates.
,,
the Bus E\'ang£,lislll Clinic af Hazfl) Park
".lax. Ontario: ',Barharn Lanlhprt a~1(t ' Church til 1\1ichigall., '
Contributions to 'the overseas' sub~
scription fund. continue to 'be .\velcomed. " ".Ja'tuira' i~a."ps \vere baptized, in, ~anitary.'
'St. Tho'nfas. Ontario: Bill Hunting \vill
We 'are sending over ]00 papers to the
Agospelmeeting is planned for March move' to Tills()'n hlll;g later this year to "
mission field each month by 'this means." 1~ - 24\\'ith \\'aU('1' Hart of RI'a 111a)£'a as ,becomp a ,par.t ,of. that community, and, '
speaker.' , "
,', ,
',
strive to interest more people therein the
, Rark IssliP N£'('rlrd
Ten 'thousand ca'r'd.,brochures have been gospeL He will conduct ,studies, \vith the
The National Library of Canada has prepared and \vill be,',dis'tribufed' by,',the Tillsollhurg mpmhers and friends during
requested:lcopy of Volume 38, Number 11, young people in a mail. box blit'z to invit~:: the \\'eek but \vill also return to work with
the November 1972'issue of the GOSPEI.I ,people to study the Bible either by mail or- his ('ontacts in St. Thomas. The, Tillsotl-'
HE,RALD. We ha'{e no c~pies of t~is issue ' in personal studies'\~ith film strips.',,' , ., ,,: hurg members \vill' continue to \\'orship in ' "
in our files. If any'· rea,der has,this copy'
To.'onto,· ~ti'ath)llOl'r Rlvd =. ,This ~L Thoillas on Sundays and to be a part of .
and is \villing to part \vithit" ~ve \vould be congregation has assume~. sponsorship of. this congregation.,
,
happy to be able to fulfill this request. '
the IIflrald. ofTI·.uthT.V.program \vhichThe' building ofadd~lional rooms at the
\vilI. continue to" be aired,· from Ra .... ir. rear of the audit'orium by the members 'is'
Rlake', Girg of, HalTir ~ \vill· continue to under\vay.
.
Halifax,' N.S'~ 'This congregation has
hapdJe' the', mail ,but,' financial ad-"
All of the ,young' m~n \vho have obeyed
decided to gather for an evening meal the mini,stratidn \vill be'in the hands of 'the the gospel are no\v takingpublic partin the
church services. The Grp~rtLak£'s
first Sunday evening,each month and .then . StrathillO),fl church, ' "
to go out visiting' others.
,'
L'illian Noocl \vas' .restored on J,anuary: Christian Collegr ch'orus\vil'-, presen't a '
George ,IUan,srield \vashospitalizedin 6th.
,
,....
program here 'on Mar.ch 17. '
flroth('r and Sist~ ...L r ~ ,Hailry have '.
,,' . ,
",.
,
January,vith a stomach ulcer a'nd the ,men"
of the congregation carried on \vith the. ,returned from India, and, he 'spoke at ' \\'indsor, Ont.:A V.B.S; is being planned
preaching. and teachi,ng: C'arlrtonSann- Stratllllloi'e on January 27th. '
. for August 19. Mrs. Spaltzel1berger \vas
drrs agre~d to preach on Sun,day mor-·, Toronto, Rayvie\\" Ave:' Donald Perry recently
baptized : at 'Northeast-'
nings.
spo~e here on, F,ebr,uary .17th. Clyd£' : congregation iI~LDetroit. ~',
Pa'tsy Shu pson.. originally' from, Lans'dell \VaS in a meeti-ng at'rhundrr, Ba,: " l\1a.·y Annr 'BI'own, \vife ofbtotherDavid
,Jalnaira, but no\v in. Ilafifax,. 'having, at that dat~. He \viII, be' in apleetinlf a't
Rrown~'\vas bapfiz~d intpGh.rist Sa'turday .
studied with Gr'orgr ,l\1ansfi('ld ~ \vas bap- Rlah·'onMarch, 17th and on ,April ,21st in eveninJf ~anuary 26, 1974.'
tized by' Cal'l'flton SalIlHt('rS in January;
\\;r's( Vh.'ginia ~ ,,'
"
.
, l\'ontl'~al.QlIr= As a result of ii1c~easing" " An'earIY,Feb~,u~ry report indicate~ t~at
'l\1rafol·d .. ,Ont,: ,A direct mailing
interest" in 'th.e Yoj~r,of, Truth'- '-Sunday ,'there \\'ere 12IH~\v.~ludents~i1~01le~ in .,' program, tQ,a hundred',of:SO: people in the
e\'ening-, 'ser.Vices:"atec-,',be.ing ___ h~ld,~~J_.c,_BJbl~"_C_o~resp_ondenc~~,:-CQurs:es.,, '_, _, ,_,_ '_', a~~~" !~, ~_~_i.!1,g.' P~R~,!1·;' _T\~? _.y~~~g ___ p~~~le
rIHnll('dl~~', '~f.. Hill ma~in'g ,fajrrecovery' ~"',Ri'anl"lfla,' ".Ontario:"', A
ne\v were baptIzed on, the ,last Sunday of - ':
fr01)1 1~1); he~r,tatta~k. although,'} ,n~ed"l~' congregational budget of $231.'00 per\veek
January."" ",
,_,'
tcl~P '_speriiH'~ c~te',,~ 'of' mYself ..'f Henry"~' ($1004':00 p'er',IiiQJllh) ~,\v,as ' approved
'Sllndridg:e, 9nt: ··Thls',~con'gregation
Cisz(\k: Ano'the,r !\'"ltilingll~ICalll'paign is receri-tly. The average per \veek in 1973
conducted a Youth Rally on the \vee~end of
pl~l1n'ed fOi':\lontrral this y~ar.,\\ra~ $196.01.,
'
' F'ebru~~y 1 - 3~ ;"".'
. .
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GLEANINGS . FROM FOREIGN FIELDS·
r

"India:'

f

" '

. Bernll~da'

... '

... :' '.,~Re.centvisitol~sand' spe~ke'rs'" hl'jhe', Philip, Woodbridge reports, the baptism,~
church '-in'Ne\v -Delhi" have" beeI1 ,Joe oLeighl more into Christ by the church in "
f
'
, ,Cannon \vho'visi ted 'there~vhile' en route' Devonshire,' Bermuda.',
i
"
home on furlough, Gary Walker of Lub-, .
~ bock, Tex'as, \vho' is attem'pting to clear "
.. , . Bangia De~h' ,: .', '
.
"ar'raI1gements \vithIndianauthorities for ".'
.'
' , . " , ' , , '. "•. ' : ',. .'
.. '
, " Ceylon
..
' mor'e student\vorkersto go intoIndia· and: " , Reports from D~VId ~allett 'a~e that' he
',Though this paragraph ~is headed.· Le.D. Willis of Cherokee Ala~who h~ld a ,isexp~riencing much more 'difficulty
, "Geylon" (th~ countrY'ho\vis kno\vn of~'sho~tmeeting therebeginniniFeb~ 10~On ' gettingi~toBangla Des~to~vork per-'·'
ficially', as "Sl';iLanka"), it 'concerns' his:\vay homehe\vas to' visit Christians' in, ,manentlY,than \vas' expected,and at the",
r'esponses,' to the . gospel, message from a Beirut, Lebanon,whereh'e worked in 1970 ,~, p'res~. nt time is, back, inShillong,'Indi~'-,
'null1berofEastern coLintries~Ceylonis the "71.
"
',.,
.\votklng.
. .
site of the radio station'fromwhich the ,Dr. George Bryan' oJ Oklahoma 'Gity ,
ne\vs oCChri'st is'broadcastinthe area, but Visited briefly in Ne\vDelhi and then \ve,nt "
WorldRadio
\vithin the 'past six months-letters con': 'on toyrork for a'month in Bombaywher'e
, cerning 'the:mess'agehave ,com.,e '. from '12 formerly' he lived and taught for a year"
'Theprog'ram 'of preaching the gospel via,
c;ountries:Bci'ngla Desh,Bhutan, B u r m a , ' ,
.,
".,'
, radio' to otherwise -untouched place~,
Ceylon,Finland,' India, ,Kashmir,'
Czecboslovakia' , .
begun by :theWhite's 'Ferry Road Church,
Nag~lland '(an'area '\protecte<i' by India),
,Although extremely 'severe restrictions, ~f Christ in WcStMonroe, Louisiana, is
Nepal, 'Pakistan; the Phillippines,' and. 'exiSf ori mission \vork in, Czechoslovakia~'" no\v in its 11th year~' It ~s now carried on 160'"
South Afrfca. In thepa'st,respoI1se~_ have and brethren from Austria\vho ,'were ; stations in 26, countries~ with 'the' message .
coine from several other countries. Thepremittoo to visitthe'country areno longer . actually reaching ,info a number of ot~er.
grea ter part of. the mail com es from India.·' allo\ved in,' the church con tinues to grow,- coun tries. Correspondence' courses ,tracts,
From Madras, Indja, . Bro. : and Sis, though 'slo\vly and 'with n11:lch c;lifficulty.. and Bibles are offered over the air to those,
. James Johnson try to handle the follo\v-up,
Jaro' Schubert' reports from (}ermany, who need them, and though there is no \vay
ans\verin'g' questfons, ' sending', out' the baptism'ofa Czech 'lady,'a regul,ar ., to kno\vexactly ,.how many people have
. correspondence courses. and. Bibles, and . 'listener ,to the gospel radio broadcast; who' 'b~n brought to Christ after first hearing
grading papers. The ," Walnut ',Village, sought permission from ,the authorities to the gospel via this 'program; it possibly
church in 'Garland, Texas~have supplied " ,visIt relatives . in .Hei~elbe'rg,·' and" while reaGhes into the thousands.
, ,
lTIOre than 35,000 Bibles to be used in this there 'c'on tacted 'the. church so 'that she
\\lork. .'
."
-:- ; '
..
could bebapt'ized into Christ'.~' ' ' .
Countries. to' \vhich the ptogr~m is
' In addition to the ~ibles, thousands of
Then' recently another contact \vaSrriarle. beamed in 'their o\vn'language in \vhich
pieces. of teaching .literatur~ have been when a lady from Holland preparing to st~tions carry the program, in addition to
sent' ,out. to inquirers. "The He'rald of ' visit Czechoslov~kia ca'me'to the' SchulJert. ,the United States ,and Canada, include
Restoration"; a monthly publication from' hometn Nurnburg'to get tracts and Bibles Anguilla, Australia, Barbados" Bermuda" '
lVIadras, is being, mailed regularly 'to those to take into the country. 'Her'friends in' ,Brazil, Ceylon,' Chi'na,': Czechoslovakia;
\vho ,\vant it and thou~ands are· taking the. Czechoslovakia had asked her to do this for' Dom inica, .EC,uador, France, Germany, "
Bible correspondence courses\vhich are' them since she could, freely enter the' Ghana, Grenada, Guatemala, Indonesia,
' offei'ed on the program in' E~lgHsh, Tamil, .country and the missionaries themselves' Mexico, . Nigeria, Panama, Philippines,.
could not. The Dutch lady is not a Christian . Poland, . St.: Kitts", Tahvari, Tonga, and
Telegu, Malayalam,' and Hindi.
.. ,'
but \v~S \villing to tr)'to take the Christian, Trini'qad;
,
..1Ualaysia "
. 'liter,ature 'into Cze'choslovakia' for· her
Chinese'm"embers of the church in friends \vho \vere ,also' listeners t()the'
Seremban, Malaysia, celebrated Chinese' 'gospel radio broaQcast.
ANSWERS TO QUIZ
. Ne\v year \vith a prayer meeting attended·'
".'
.

I

' ••

J

'

-'. ' .

,

,

0

by 80 persons,
..
. Bl'azii
.
1. Ana thothin the landofBenjamin Cl: 1),
Ken Sinclair reports the baptism of the ' A69~year.old man, \vho 'has been' 2. From the thirteerithyear ot Josiah's
11th person as, a result of hi,S" \vork in the bedridden for eight yea'rs'\vas baptized
'I ' reignto the fifth month of the captivity of
S
b
St te P' . . I
' t rece'ntly ~n Com'endador Soa~es,:BraZl ," ',Jerusalem ( 1:2,3). 3~. "I do not, know hpw
erem !a.n. '. tah
~kls?n't"'h·,nt· ,a. ,' drep.org , Nineteen \ver'ebapti~edand one restor~d . , to speak, for I ,amonJy.· a YO."Uh" he :said
summarizIng ~\VOI In a ,Cl t y UrIn.
. C'h . t· ·d . '.
k '.,
I ..
. "T 'I k ' d · ,,",' ' " ,
··
·1'
·
"
't
t·h
t-'
.
to
rls
urIng.
a
one-\vee
g~spe
.
(1.6),
4"
0 'p uc up an to break do\vn, '
1973 B
SInc aIr \Vrl es' a average
,
roo
t·
d'
ted'b'
A'I'·
d'
T
.,
t
d'
t
. d
" hrow, to'b,Ul,Old an'd' to
Su d
. g ", .hi' tt. d
.f ' .mee 109 con uc "y. r In 0 , avares In· 0 es roy an to overt
aymornin '72\~ors'thIp, a e~ ancbe or, -Currais, Novas.,:, Rio Grande do, Norte,· plant" (1,:10. >. 5. "Broken cisterns that can. "
th en year
\vas
,\VI
serVIces ,eIng, '-'1·
"
".' , h·
h' h'·· .
. .,'
. " ,;
.. ., '..
cond uc ted in 1hr~ la ngu ages, Chinese, B l'aZi : The cong rega bon t ere, w 1c now .. hoi d no w(I ter " (2: 13), 6,. .. ~h~ prop he ts
English, and Tam it Sunda y .Bj~le School . numb,ers 28, was begun wh~n .a man .rro~ . pro'phe~y f~lse~y, (Ind. the prl~ts rule~t. ..
attendance· averaged 133, Friday Bible the vllJag.e, b~ame a .ChrIsttan,w~lle In .. Ih~,lr d~rectIon .. ,my pe9ple lov,e 10 have It
classes 38 and Saturda .. buth classes 34" ~?othe~cItY"and t~ou~h h~\\vas I,lht.erat~", so , (,5.31.>'7~·,;~,The lJar~e.st,)s'pa.stt, ,the.
. -' "
"'~ y ' .... ,',' .' , hImself, learned Jrom ,memory enough summer 'IS endoo"anq\ve are not saved"
. ,"'. ' .
__ ~~Ijpt~T_~t«!:.r_~htr[L.;hJ)Jne'JJn<lJ~~~Jl',the (B:,20)~"8 .. _-":That. L~might:\v~p.~day-~nd---------:-;
. '. 'Ff~lji~-e.,':-'-----,. ' t r u t h JO,his form,e( "'pastor"; a man \VnO . night' for th~: srain- of the daughter' of my
After 15 yea rs work. in the mission field .ha d Q.een a Baptisfpreacher for 14 'years. people! " (9: 1), 9.' 'iln hiril'self dha'fit is not
In I<'I:an,<;< 1heDon Hi ridsl eysret umed to This man was ba ptizedi nto C!Jri st) alon g in man whow al ks' to d irec t hi $ steps" . "
,the, United ,States in December due to the '\vith a numberofth-e relatives-of the first' ,'( 10:23>' 1p. ,"Peace ~ pe~ce", even though ,.
very frail h'ealth of their parent~. .
man, I · · ,
there was no peace (8:1lJ.
..
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.' one of the pioneers inuHlizing cable',' .. "Everycongregation in'theLord's~hurch ' .
., '. cast.ingis·,Brother Timothy. Lo\vensU~i,n iIi ,.. n~eds to be a\vareoC this opportunity :··Visit· . '
. Norton" Kansas. He has· a .large block of. ,with '. the mana'ge',rof . . your local· "cable ..
'. ,time on the cable system in his city.. He system and see if it\vould. be possible to
·,travels to various areas.·~fthe~cou·ntry 'and· broadc~st some,of 'your ,outstanding ·Bible··
,.videotapes . church . activities ~. : rhen .he . classes" or·' perhaps you ·could. prepare
.• broa~casts them on thec,ablesystemin his· some special programs for the cable such
','home to\vn. 'He recently videotaped aa~.children 's programs. 'Forexample, the
'numb~r 'of' the. sp_eechesat' the Lubbock ·,Highlandeongrega tion in Abile'ne has been
'.
.... , ·Christia.n College Lecttireship. ' . ' . ' , ' asked to' prep~re religio~schi1dren;s
pavid ···Mc'Millan. &' Donald . Husband'" 'Quite sometirireago, a la\v \vas. passed 'programsfor the c~ble system in Abilene ..
(Wa\vota, Sask.·). leJt India' o~'January' " .saying thati(. a'cable system h~d :mo.re. 'You might ,\vant tocorisider otper things
22nd ·.,after 'spending, '4 '. useful,months ..'. -thari acertainnumber:9 f sub"scribers" then such as 'aqinterview' program' feilturing
teaching, pr'eaching and '. doi~g'personal . th~yhad tolocallyorigihate on~ ,of .,their . the leaders and others in the' congregation,
\vork in Shillong and'Kathma'ndu.· Don also c~a~nels.· This . caused .cable· ~ystems. or a .counsel,ing progra~· featuring ,a .
spent a·shorttime in southern India.' across the country tobeeome interested in psychologist. ,or psychiatrist in the .
Thankyou to those who assisted with their almost 'any kind ~fprogram~ipg.
. ,congregation talk~ngaboutpr~bJems, sellt "
financesto·come.·.
.' .Itn~eds to be pointed out that thecable.in byJthe~udipnce,A round table 'program
·Alpha,Bible College begins a new year of . industry' is "growing .larger' ~nd . larger". would,bea good ol}e a~\vell as one that is.' .
classes o.n Feb. 4th.·Last year closed with' every daYiInthe beginning, cable served mostly .singing \vithbrief inspirationaJ··
20 students. The number this year.mayhe. '.' ,the· $maller towns whe~e there; was not . . ~ .messages betweer· the songS..
.. .
. somewhat less sirice' we have revised our' televiSion .•'station: Now·.ca hie. is in almost
The're is. a possibility' tha t certain' Bible'·
scholarship system and ,Will be trying to every city 'ill t~e l.!nited States, and even .Colu:s.esat the Christian c'oll~'gescould b~
help only the needy and worthy instead of . seve,ral sections of . New York City are' .videotaped and made ayailable . through
helping everY,stuc;lentto stu,dy~tABC. ~{bei.ng.~ir~dJorcable although the~~js,acable .systems. It jsentirely' possible thaf' ,
. Thechurch'herehas gone'throughsome . television station on ·every·cha'nneJ.Older thesecou,rses,col.lld beofferedJor creditto '
tryingtimes but thingsare improving. One . cable systems were limited to.are1at~vely' people all the\vay across the nation. One'
lady was baptized last Sunday! 'Efforts·in small~ulllber of channels, put lh~ ne\ver-. course' ,that fs being considered is the
other parts; ot theilortheast are en·" systems no\v· area:dding more arid more'''ChristianHome'', course, taught at
couraging..
On~' campaign
near channels. Consequently, there is going.to Abilene Christian College by Dr. Carl.
Churachandpur had more than 15 bap- .' be ,much'more qemand for pr9gram.ming' , Br"echeen .. if congregations and 'in- .
tisms·.
..
"
.R'ay McMillan .. material. 1 '. .. . . . . . . .
" '. I . '
'.
dividuals across the'; United States \vould
.
. . . . G" .... I' t" h' ·S· L'd . " L' l'~ "
" ···t· prepare .outstanding religious progliams,
.' Indz·.a. 'Ne'w"
·s '
ospe
'.
e
un
ayes
les
were
presen.
. thO ese.' cou
. ld' b'e exc
'h ang ed'. Intis
·h··'\vay
·f
h" W· h t .... 't ·t·· 'd" . ·b·t .th en
. '.
. .. '.
. "
or ~\vors Ip.,
a IS IOU S an Ing .a oU" t
. Id b"
'bl , t h
ON.E GONE! ELEyEN 'MQ~E T9 GO,! ' Eape'ns me.eting is that the local church' 1 ro ~~~s
POSSI . e o , ave. many,
And what are you dOIng abqutlt? My how·· there supplied the leaf shelter that would .
~t~l1en~. qualIty on .cable
fast Ja~uary has slipped into' eternit>,,~ccom~dateJOO~ p.eopl~~ The local c~urch sY~hee~S :~ro:. e na Ion,:.
.'
shortenmg 1974 by one twelfth . and .also also paid the gasoline bill for K. V. George th'
.e .. e t ar;; great opportumtIe\r t
cuUingdo\vnou.r time for savitlg souls. It .. to come ,(Gasoline is no\v $1.45.' per·U,S..
e momeUt 0 .,~~e prf.gra~ston. crk e .
seems that each day in. this s,chool holid~y' gallon)' as: \vell ,as providing .food ... and s~ste~s a . ~i~~ e na Ion. e. us a e
IS great oppor.tunlty.
has been spent here at Mount Zion in eltherlodging.for ~ll the guestpreachers, that are ,a van age 0
preparing in some \!Jay for the semester invited. to come. A church in Terinessee'is
SOME PEOP.LE, WHO'
that is. due to. begin Feb. 5th (the. Lord supporting K. Eapen.
.
\vi11ing)' or in \vdting letters, of which
This \veek Mike is out in a· three day ARE 'NEEDED
Emma and' I have' done 240. In 1973· \V,e· meeting in the Gudalur 'area. Six people'
\vrote1675 letters. This does' not- include . \vere baptized' by.Mik.e here at Mollnt Zion' .
(Continued from. page 2)
any of the letters the. staff wrote. in con-:-, ' last Sunday Jan. 27th. They\vere from' a
. In addition ·to these, \ve need preachers
nectionwith the school' or the, Bible small congregati9n six miles 8\Vay. A nine! . and teachers \vho are \villing .togo' f~om
correspondence course.. . '
. month student in the Kotagiri area sent in one country to" the. next to conduct
During the holid:;ty A.Armugam·w,asout 39 names.' JOf, the ·B.B.C; 'and a first meetings and training' schools. We need
in a one week ,rlJeeting in \vhich 27 ~beyed semester, student 'sent in 18' names. men \vho" ar'e constantly· exploring every .
,I
from' this 'effort. Leslie arid. Annamma Brethren. we. thank . you'· for . yo~r· en- 'possibility, to· broadcast the' gospel. \Ye'
\vent to her· parents home in' Kerala, and cotiragement in fellowship and prayer .. ',' need'\vorkers -",vho are using ever.y type of
for Sunday \vent to call on ~;'Eapen for'
The Lord willing, Brothers··WalterPig'g· litera.ture; to r~ach. the' masses of the
..
worship. Eapen completed the. nine'month and Richa'rd Dac,us are to 'arriveat Mount" people.
course four years ago and has:beerisup- Zion today! ·We are. so happy' that these ' SOPl'e of-ea.ch of these types' of \vorkers
andpr.ea"ch~ng
inhis'native
Kerala·
fine' men'
\Vill b~.assistin'g~
in' the, entire" are' . needed'
urgently'
right " no\v .. IC,\ve
.
ported
.
'.
.". .
.'
. .
"
,
. . .
. 'I .
.
ever ,since~.We hav~not Qeen able" to vi~it' . leaching':, program,. for, the~next ;·thr.~e·": re.se'rve"thtf task of \vor1d'evange1is~ for
him or his., ~o~k so Le~lie'.sV~sit was fO~"a .. months .. ' W~ ":hav.~ ,.110~~applic,a~io?s fro,m,··. th~' t.~aditi9ri9~' . laborers,\vemay\ve1J. fai.!.
::~ ..
. double purpo~e. He did notknc)\vLeslie 'studen.ts.' Next month;w~' \vill: report..on to have th~ visi.on necess~ry to do.thejol;?: ; .. ,.' .
. ;~vas .anywhere. n'ear' Ker.~la·' bu"f he '.'vas·' ho\v:many.actuaIlY'f:lr~. in Class.:"
. ".We need.,to rea~ize that ,ther'e is room for. . ' .
..'f6u,n~' .c~ndu~ting-:~~-'v~ry7·19rge-~rrfee~ing; '.' ~~That1kYf?u .~nd' May ,~God-.Ble,ss·.Yo:u .ana~:,.-,-.all ;-~-J1d ~an 'h:l ust uS~dif.the' \vork is ,to'be.-··.-:'---'-~,,-:
froin _600.to. BOO people \vere' a tt~ndingeach. Keep~You >is' .qur Prayer ~' . ' . . . don,e..
".' > . . . .
.
night. Bro. K.V. G.eorge\vas one.of,'the' .. ~arl·and' 'Emma Johnson, Mount Zion,
. C-22 Sout~ ,Extension 2, Ne\v_pelhi 49.
-.....
main speakers ~vith ,eight other preachers Ketti,'. P.O. Nilgiris, Tamil Nadu 643215 Jndia
'. 1
hy
helping with .the lessons. Five obeyed·the· . INDIA. ."
..J..C~ CHOATE
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thusiastically"will geherate~e~thusia~m~ '"
M ETRO·DE"TR OI,T
Such, teachersteach'pupils, not lessons.
..'
." .
"
.
. ~ The teacher who loves her pupils. - .. calls
cmi
.' ~. BI
~ LEC'l'UR,ESHIP, ... , ' " .'<qQntinued fr page 5)" .' ' . .
on llle'sick and 'abs-entee,plans iriteresting.
"
" . H. ,Social . and,: Project Activitie$~Wili activities to enrich the livesof'her. pupils, . . . .
" ApriI8-12\vill: \vUness o'ne~f the finest ,Make Teaching Meaningflil>T'oo' ,'often leads them in .application projects of ex,.
lectureships eyer conducted in'the Detroit teachers insfructinthe classroom but fail' . periE~ncing theleSso'ns taught, seeks new.
" area ,fo'urteen area .. churches . are . eo~ . to get furthet inv()lved in the lives' of their' pupils,' prays for her class(\vo'rks to make· .
. operating in sponsoring the, ."What Is '. pupils. People are social beings and need" the classr'oo'm attractive arid inviting, will
Truth'" Le~tureship,The.daily ,sessions feBows}:lip.,' Social 'activities . furnish 'op~ .' do more. to' build enthusiasm for the Bible.
(Monday thru. Friday~\vill. b~ held at the "; portunity to practict:the Christiarigraces'. and·' its '.' teaching than ,anyone '. eJse~, A·"
Hazel Park, 'Michigan', churcp,' building. Various out. of eJa.ss proJectsor·"activitiE~s· teacher on fire for the Lord is the best
The'fi~st leGture '\vill-begin·.at8 ·p.m. are neede.dto co~pletetheteaching .. builder ofenthusias'm~'Thelukewarma~d'
'Mo'nday evening. TheTt1esday-·th~ough 'Doing i~tpe:endresult.·of real tea~hing.·' coldtea~hers oftendom'ore harm than
Friday schedule calls for a da"ily ~che,qule' . '
,.
" .,
• good.' .
..
of9 a.m. to'9 p.rn.
.
. . ' III. Enthllsia'stic Workers are The K~yto "
. This Lectur~shippromises to riv~l if~y "'anEnthusiastic Rib Ie SchooL .
Let.us be enthusiastic for the Bible
college lectureship in the variety 'of sub~ . .
.
.Schoolin.·order tosttvesouls foretern'lty~
jectscovered and the high' caJioer of:men
A.. Enthllsiastic .'- Cl1llrch . Leaders •. .
Possibly some of the above ideas will'. be
seleGted to speak.. . . " . . .
Elders and prea,chgrs ~oldon the pot.ential helpful ~o ~his_ end.
Heading the list of 'outstandirigspeakers . o'fthe'Bible S~hool who giveof.theirbest to ------.;.----.;..--:....~~---.,.~-\vJlI be Gus Nichols of Jasper , .Alabama .. plan for ,: ~ncou'rage,' .and,proIl1ote . its
NEWS WESTHis .subject throughout the. Lectureship . programme withloye and zeal ~reneeded.
will be The Operation of ,the Holy Spirit. If this IS absent, interesf will: wane .
. G.K. WallaceofTa'mpa,Florida,,\viIlbe'
. B.An Enthusiastic Superintendent 'C~n • Yellowknife; N.W.T.:"We continue to
speaking' on the subj~t of FelIow~hip. . . Be the Difference Between Success and . have fairlyn~ce'weather consid~ring i"tJs .
. Ifoy. Dea vei·, Hurst, . Texas, will be·' Failure of the Bible School. 'This -is a'work' wintertime no,w. We finally purchased .an .
discussing Liberalism'.,
'. . .
. of great responsibility that .d.emand~ a '. older type home that we've fixed up for our ..
Speaking' on the' program .bn " two dif~ ~ . dedicated and .competent ·person.Sucha '. meeting house~ We hope to be mo'ved'in
fererit themes of Marriage. I)ivorce, and..m~n is convinced o'f tile importance and' before to.o -lQng. The painting and' floor
RelU31'riage a?d Morality,. Di·u·gs",and.\vortho'f.t~e.. BibleSchool"will~ng to study . co.v~~inghay~' bee~,don~ ~nd.~~ are
. Problems" F,aCHlg .Youth \vIlI be Rubel. to k~ep abreast of advances In methods,' ._anxI~us~y. w~.ltIng for the big move. -, V.
Shelly of Menipbis,rennessee. .. . ,;.
. ,aids, promotion, and tr;:tining trends,able' .,Melv.In Jacobs,
'. . .. '
. Ro.unding. 9ut ~he'Leciureship'~iIl be'· -':'t9 lead; plan and organize, able ~o inspire:' .Va~cou~er ,... ()ak~idge: .. Ji,m .. ~awkins:
Noel. Merideth of ·New. Johnsonville, . and 'encourage,' and work w)th'~ others," p~ea~h~d In. VIctorIa o~ '~anuary .13 and
. Tenne~see, speaking o~ The' Validity of the . 'given to' details, able to deputize,' and. broug.ht back a new p~lnhng .press to. be
. Bible.. .' . . . . . . ,
. . . . r'adiates enthusiasm for the Bible School. : used In the "B.C. to B~C." effort.. .
.. S~veral f~ne. motels ~n .the area \vilI. _be Such'a one should he seiected .wi.thprayer. -The 1.9~? "~e~mi.ng ~hri~t to British
avaIlable to accomodate·those \vho wish to . and ·care. :
.
ColumQIa· . MISSion Forum, IS announcedattend and sray ov~rnight:For ,more' in-. "~. TheTeac~erjs tlJeReaI Key to En- .' for M~rch 19,- '30, 3~ With Jack . ~xu~,. '.
formation concerning the LectureshipJ you . thu·siasm. Dedicated teachers and loving Calgary ,Alberta and Doug Kosto\vskl,'
may ,write:'. Detroi t Metro . Leetqreship, .. teaching playa major role· in keeping the Inglewood, California~s special ~~eakers._
care .' of C~urch of Christ, 1123' East Sunday' School alive .. Teach~rs who ..In Dec~mber, sp~clal recognItion was" .
WoodwardH~ights, Haiel Park, ,Michigan, prepare well through study,' prayer' and
gIven. ' to. Laura. SIgurdson . ~nd Frank
48030.'
CarlW. Wade Christian living, . and ·.who' teach en- ,~ankey who have· taught Bible ,(!lasses
~~~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_,~~~~~_.
~H~ootinterruptionfromthe~eginning of
'.
"
. ."
.
.'.
. . the Oakridge church,fifJe.e.n years' ago.
Report'byDo naldPerry . 'The c~urch in Be~msvilleh<l;S recieved . Tw() wer~ baptized recently by. Frank
. .' .'
,
,
.' . .
. . . . us back In a \vonderful expressIon o( love .McLure. These \vere .Ros'e Ann Robie, and'
I arrived in Canada fro~ India with my .. and confidence. Brethr'en have been very Marion Allen \vho is asist~r of Si,s. Maude
fami,Iy on August18th, 1973, after ten years. considerale of us. We 'are trying' to hea Simpson,
of \vork in ShilIon,g,~.Meghalaya .. We are blessing among them for the Lord while we '. Coquitlanl, B.C. Joe McKissick has
'enjo'ying'a change and a <;hance to pe·with. are ·here.· The church in Beamsville has b~gun pulblicatiori of a bulletin named'
familY"bre,thren at:ld friends hi13eam~ reaffirmed ~heir\villingneSs to support us . "853".wh,ich.is the street· number for the
sville.··Our six' younger children are" in 'for another tei'm- of\vork in India. It is our ,churchmeeting place' on.Como Lake Roarl.
school here in -Beainsville for this 'school . h,ope to 'retur~ to India in June. H)74.From' ~r Bengough, Sask: The. Harptree .' and
year.' ,The:· t.hr.e~ boys.are,in tpe'Public 'a special year-€nd collection' taken in the. Bengough churchesn.ow meet· as one
school' and the three, girls are if' Great .Beamsville congregation and from gifts.· congregation·atBengough. Dwain Hicks.is
LakeEC"Chriati_an- College.'
. already recei·ved, t_he travel fund for the ~ d_oing a· very .effective work with . this'
AlthoUghft"is '. our desire· to spend as 'return t1 ip to ·"India 'stands no\v at .jus·t church . '
.
lTIuchof the Jime as "\ve can: here: in ·urider·$2000.-· Iris estimated that nearly,
Winnipeg, Man.: Jim .and· Eva:. Johnson' <. "
Beam.sv,ille. \~ith" th~. brethren who haye, $.50QOwill ~e needed to gefus-back to Indi~·. ". visited friends and relatives' inWi"nnipeg" ..
bee~~upPQrting US, .\ve,wailt also to. ~eet ·Th~c,h~rch· i~ ~:eams~r!ll~, solicits "help . blit_returne~ to India the' end. of Janu~r)i,.<,· .
and·\vork ~vit~ other .brethren.:ln .October from ,SIster· ~ongregations and 'villing.· Kenora, ~':Ont'ario :': ' A'· preacher,'s "
l\firiam. I~nq.~l_visUCd,n~rtnerri.-,On tario",-:, i.ndividiutls ~,-- to,,:~m'ake-:,~- up ~': this-- .-: n~eded ,·-,\vo.rkshop:·',and .-,retreat'-\vas -:-scheduledofor -, ':
.Manitoba'~rid·.sask~tche\\fan~' "Sirice ,then am~unt..Send \vhat you can no~a~soon' as' Jg'nuary 25and26 i,nKenora~ ~;-,
. :.: . :. , .
\v'e hayeb~n'Vi~H,i,Ptfc~\lrc~es in Ontario" you. can·-to: ." Church'of' Christ, <Box 70, ... ~'SimplY~Ye'sor"cNo .,~: Chrfst'jan Iil-'" .' '.
and ,neighbouri'riig ·'(foS." We plan .t,o'visit, Beamsville, Ontario,LOR)~O, or to'me at tegrity" \viII, be' the'theme of Jhe,31sf an-' .'.
other ~c6ngrega fions '. as- '~e, .haveop-··it'.R., No:': l, Beairt~ville,",Mark for travel nual Pepperdine Universi~y Lecture'ship to- .
portunity..
fund.
' .. -. .
".." "
_ebe held l\1,ay 5 - 8 on the Malibu Campus. . .".
~
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Vancouver··opened'wide th~irhearts and'"..
, . pocketbooks, and then offered themselves' ..
.. a "living sacrifice," to help with the work .' ,
..
.of packing h~mpets,aridde1ivering· them, ..
. I.
'. to . the" needy~Wetopped aHprevious
records
for food delivered ..This time ,.' j't
.
, wa~160 toils, 'and benefited ov~r. '2~200' : ..
families. Even1after we shut off the 'flow 'of,
food,volunt~ers kept.on coming w~th gifts, ".
andpfloning to plead with us '~o 'take their'
: offering. The o'perat.ion continued two days,'
'., ..
That was the title given by r.adio stati6n " sm9kecleated, and we talned~up,' ove~. 65 ,after it., officially,. ended. The effect of
CJOR to the recent combined ,effort with .toils of food had gone into some 800 or 900 ' . Murphy'~ report of ,the homes he 'visited,·
. . '
and the needs'he found was. ,electric
the 'Oakridge 'church of Christ· in homes.
,distributing do'natedfood t6 needy families
. 'Peoplewere jatredout of their selfish p,re:
in the Greater' Vancouver a·rea~. For the
"'CHRISTMAS IS"',
. occupa~io~ when they were preSented with
third year in ~ row, in conjunction with Ed
awa'y they could ' help someone less for~'
Murphy, talk~sho~ host, the good people or' .' Our, second eifortwithMurpny' came, tunate than themselves.: '
'
,Vancouver,Jnr,esponsetoMurphy's aired.· ·when he was'with CKNW, in New West-·" ,
'.'
'appeal, donated a fa nt;js tic amount of food· minster. ,The stationwas behind Murphy in
As -il} former' years, the bone-tired
to help .those less'fortunate than' them- .. this, as opposedtoCKWX, \Vhowere not at . workers'· dragged .them.selves off to some
selves. (In a, fewcases,.i(was suspected all with Murphy the two year~ I)e, oper~ted· 'Yell-earned rest, and we turned 'again, to,
that the.donorcould'use a food'hamper. from there. The' station had won 'the t~eproblemof getting ourbuilQingback in'
himself.) It was Murphy's fourth year in "station of the Year;', award on' the' shape. 'What will' happen ~nextyear .is,'
s'uch an effort.'
, , .
.
strength of Jhehamper drive thafYear.· anybody's gues's, but we will at least know'
,,'NW:staffandinanagemenl'set to work . what·to expect arid pretty' much how t.6'
, planriing with us, in: m~nute detail all the deal with it. 'The impact on the c()Jl)m'uriity . '. "
, GENESiS
things that would need to be made ready. ,ofwhaLwas doneherei and who, did it, ..
, Murphy started it, on his own,' while h'e Their' mobile, remote unit, the ,"Crystal" 'ca~ot be meas~red, 'but we know our
.' was withCKWX."Themagriitude 'of .the 'Palace" ,would be stationed in front of the,' name and the' fact of Qurexistel1ce has, ' .
. response . astounded him and the radi() '. building, ,and the 'pro'ceedings .-would"· be been ", exposed 'countlesstimes, and in. , , .'
station's. facilities simply were noOt •bto~dcast onilnd o~f, duririgtheday. A . coruiection with a hilge benevolEint effort.
adequat~ .. Later ,in the year, ashe' was ~ , refrIgerator trl:lck would ~e parked there,' This' can· only reflect 'honor and glory on
broadcasting the plight of a needy f~mily, : to k~ep ,turkeys. fro~en, . and 'meats .fr?~, our Lord.
-' by Ed Bryant:
Frank McLu.re, Oakridge . deacon~, was ". thaWIng. ,A huge tent was to be put up on.
tuned . in. ~e phoned' Murphy,. and; our front law,n, to ho~use foodstuffs:~~d the,
cauti~u,slysuggested 'that,we ri1ig~t be able . work~rs. A' fou~-stabon te~ephone hne ~as ..
"',,~
to help a little, aswe.had a"fewgroceries •. to beln~tall.ed, B:n~ workers to be recrult,ed
on hand. Thus, the contact was made with . byroad, frorQ a~ong, ~ernbe,rs of .area
Murphy. .Othercases came, up, and . churches of ChrI~t. We felt ~,we ~.ere ?t
Murphy. would call 'either Frank 'or his'leastready to begin, and the ,operation did .
wife, Pat. Wl)en the yuletide season came go.much mo~e s~oothlythan the previous'
near, MurphyaskedPatifhe could use our ,year. T0n.nag~ of food exactly doub\ed.,130
building for hi's ~ive that year.'Patgot the" tons deliv'er~d jnto nearly,~400110mes.
elders' consent, and ,Murphy was given the " By . the tIme last· C.hrIstmas roll~d
Session For 1974
go-ahead."
,arouna, ~urphy had again changed radio
st~tions, ,now with CJOR;· Once again; we . ,
,Ages 8·11'
,JULY;7·20
.
found
the
sta
tion
manageqle~t and st~ff'
CAME THE DELUGE
'JULY21.AUG. 10 .
Ages 10·13
ready tocoope,rate in every'way. Instead
Ages 13 'an,d up
. Ther.e was no way we could have heen ·of a mobile unit, they installed a' straight·
AUG. 11·17
prepared (or. what 'happened that first line wire to the stu~o~ so broadcasts could
year. Murphy,. went on the air with his be . made '. direct, from the·:, Oakridge .
. The, f911owin'g,are ,nee.ded: "
. appeal at· 9' a.m. and not long after that, building. The words, . "Church of Christ,
Counseltors (Boys and Girls)
. things began to' happen.PeQple walked in, 54ih,andOak" went out over' tbe 50,000- .
Life Guard
Craft 'Director
bririging groceries.and· gifts. Cars ,drove watt station hundreds 'of'times throughout.
up, with more of same. Then trucks from the day and night; and· all next day and
. Coo~. and' Helpers
the drop points all over' the city began to night. .The eldersa'rid preachef"W'e're in~'
'. Teachers
Nurses
,arrive to be unloaded. They were 'bringing terviewed, and joined~ ~elephone hook-up
stuff in both the front and' back doors. It· the next· day 'on .'Murphy's' show: Pat
Responses will receive prompt
could nQtbe· packed fast enough,- .and 'a' McLure was ""also interviewed. ,All.- this
, 'recognition.
bottleneck developed. Hero of this shining publicity cost u~ nothillg, and there's I'IO
pour was. ,the dispatcher, Terry Emblep, way we co~ld hay~.bought ~t. .
..'
Write:
who, finally mad~ so~e. order ouCof chaos. . . 'Once ag~iri,":the···ri:i~gic:,;.·wprke,d.Mur. ", ,
,
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,The:.whole.puilding~Wa~:~J~i~ply~stuff~qi:~-pijy~s~.te~rderkiI)g_~ppe.aL.;·w~s~Jh~/~Jirst>.·
with food; Evepy./pew,.:eVery·.a.isle., the' . 't.hing .o~: his progra~.: Re~ponse' begarf": .
phitfor.m";'!lng',:,,the'steps to .it,-'all were" -:with small triGkle, which s'oonbecame~:,>.
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. cramrped,' with • food.' Workers. trying to ~ood,bufthe .operation ·was the'smoothest,':'
pack hampers had to climb over, the' food . yet. As fast.asit came in the back.door, it
. and the other w'orkers. But when' the was dispa~che,d out the fronLThe people'of
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Her' one abiding int'erest \vas in the"· peace.. WhfIeyou live,' let you'r
'-'_" ,~~_church. She loved the Lord~andsought t o · thoughts,' l?e \vitl) the ·living:." .
", ~',seryeHim at every opporfunitY.'Her in- ,.,·(TheodoraKroeber,"Poem' For The
.
terest\vas not just IOGal, but\vorld-\vide.'· . Living.")' .
'Every ni'issionary,any\vhereinthe' \vorlrl,
\vas her friend , and she did all she could to .' . Be$sie's life is an example to both saint .' .

,

,

.

"

,

'. DEPARTED '.
'.:~EIjZ.AHt.~TII.IIUDSON

..

help him in his \"ork. There lire many of • andsinnerali~e.It·s message tothe saint

>

','
. ' th~m\vho ~ever~a\vher inperson" but \vho \vould' be: be faithf~l, and 'fruitfuLToihe' , ..
(Note : The follo\ving is the eulogyex'actly, ':k'~e\~ her. qUite \velL,She ,\v,rote,to..th e ::' sinn'~r,~he mes~~ge\votil~ be: rep~nt,'arid " .
..
as pres,ented at thefuneraI> , ...'.
'. ,mlsslonanes, keptup WIth theIr,actIvities,.' be; baptlzed, be savedtp serve the Lord
" '.
. . . ... '
.
.
.' their s'uccesses, as'\vellas their failures, \vho ''died, for: you . ' .'. ". . ,","
Her na
,\vasEliza beth f but '\ve, 'kne\v' and she \vas quick ~o encourage 'them, \vith, '. ;Just as the palm" tree signifies victo,ry,so
her by 'the .. more, affectioIiafe" name, "bits of ne\vsfrom home; and \vith'her o\vndid the life of ou:r sister~ The hymn "On'
"Bessie." In' her 84th.year:, she has said: small con'tributions, from time 'to time.'. 'Zion's Glorious Sumrilit" portrays that'
goodby'e to earthly friends and relatives, " She loved th~music .of the church:: She'victorY. "
. . . .'
.
and gone to be . with God. We have met . . . 'especially req'ueStedof llle,a's,long as.two
byEd'Bryailt '
today in her honor , to pay ourlastrespe~ts years ago, that her funeral ser.vice be held "(Funera~- held at the O~kridge building.,
to a grea~ lady. "\Ve 'm~y begin. by com- .here in the Oakridge building, and that the. February 12,1974)
. congregation'\vould sing "three of 'I)er . .
'." 'AN" DR" ··E·W'. 'J' .,MC' NEIL'L.··
paring her life toa palm·tree: " '..
Palm frees . gro\v high; 'live long,and favorite hymns (four, really, but she knew' .
bear muchfruit,for a long p~riod of years: . \ve\vould have difficulty VJith ,"The
·
Friend Death visited brother Andrew J ..
"The date palm is 'a favorite because it'. Hallelujah Chorus." They '\vere,c.~Unto·.
bears clusters of s\veet fruit. They ripen in ' The ,Hills," "The Lord's My Shepherd," McNeill ()n ,Novem"ber29,197,3.AndYhad·
June and ag~in in. September. The palm 'and "On Zion's Glorious SurrirrHt." Her' not been a healthy man forseveraJ years.
tree likes togro\1J with :itsJeet in "the, \vater . prothers, ;Horace and ,Bill, and her cousin, Since I ha v,e known him he ,has been in and
and its headinthesu~, Pah:ns have always.' Doris 'Ross \vere at the hospital,the night" outofthe hospital many times a year. Just
meant ,,"victory.'" , .
".'
.
. before she di~, and,theysoftlysang','Unto ,a week before hepa~edaway',he had
In . Psalm '1:3, .the 'righteous man' is. The. Iiills"., ..over· her". prostrate (orin. returned to Sanija from the University
likened 'tQatree .. "And he shalt' be like a Horace s~ys he thinks somehow sh~ knew, '.Hospital in London.' While there, his wife" '
tree, planted by"t~e rivers ofwater;'that they \vere 'there "and, 'heard the singfng,' Leah:\v~skindly treate<Lby the brethren.
bringeth forth his fruit'in his season; his ' thoughshe ga ve no'sign.
...,
there as she 'st~yed with her 'husband
','
'.
'"
leaf also shall riot\vither, and \vhatsoever . Bessie ,'\vas ,'a keen Bible .student, · daily .. ,
he doeth shall. prosper." "
.
especially ofB,ible 'history, Her powers pL' 'Andy' \v~s in his 74th year., He.lea yes his' .
Unlike the palm, Bessie dId not Kro\v tall re~aiI stood'her ingoo~ stead into her final ,\vife ',Leah" t'\VO, , daughters,' . Mrs.. 'Don'
- not in the physical "sense, but her ,year. ,She added much t~ the Adult Bible . (Vilma) Whitfield of Peterborough, Mrs.
spiritual statur.e \vas farabove many. Like' claSs ,\vithherkno\vledge, of "people aild, : Lee (Isabel), Knudsen, and ,six~sons,
the palm, ho\vever, she bore much fruit for . places.
.'
'.
.,
William, Marvin, Bruce ,and jack 'all of
a long periopof years, '\vhich ended only in
.She \vas also, a frierid of mine, a, personal Sarnia, Russell of Port Huron" Michigan
her death. And like the palm,'her life has (riend. lcould ahvays depend on hear~ng ~nd. JQseph of Kingston. Ten ,grand~
Ineant victory. .
. her voice on the phone on Monday m'or- children also survive and :sev'eral .nieces
nings, sh()rtly after nine. "This is ,your "and nephe\vS .. He\vas predeceased' by a·
All saved'people'\vantto serv~; they are . Monday . morning . Gorrespondent,", she . son Jimmy.
.' .' '"
,
given ability ,to serve, and they\vill find· \vould say, and \ve\vould have ~ pleasant ,The \vriter conducted the serv,ice and
opportunity to' serve. 'They \vill also be chat. She \vould keep me abreast of those Aubrey Hibbard s,ang a 'hymn ~t the D~ J,
blessed in their serving, both' here and \vho \vere sick, or in hospital.. She was· Robb Funeral HOITle~ Interment \vasin
herea fter. Our sister kne\v th~meaning of . tireless in her' O\V,n ,visitation, and' often Lakev ie\v Cemetery.in Sarnia.
" J . David Wal;ker
service .. S.he served her: , paten ts as ,travelled arou.nd the ci ty by ,bus, In, a l l '
missionaries,in Burma,; she served her kinds of\veather, to ""bring'cheer and'
country as a Red Cross nU,rsein World War ,-comfort to. those" \vho' needed ;her.
..
D'. G. McGREGOR'
I; she served in'the Attorney General's Sometimes, \ve' travelled togetner. She
-,
Department in Regiila ; and,sheserved at "vas visiting \vhen she \vas, 'stricken \vith
. Donald ~()rdon McGregor who was born
the bedside of her o\vn invalid mother' for ",her final illness, in service to the iast. . . in Lincolnshire, England, 59 years ago, but
nine years, nursing her. ulltil her death 'in· . Bessie \vould be embarrassed to hear me' resided in Canada 48 years' pa~ed, away
1957 . .For her, ,service vIas a joy, not
Ullk of her likethis, and \vould be the first . suddenly in HoteL Dieu Hospital, . Sf.
burden.
.'
".
to point out tha t she hact her faults. L'ike allCatharines, Ontario DeCember' 15th, 1973., "
l,3essie \vas born, inG)asgo\V"Scotland, humans, she did, QU'r he'r' virtues 'So far He had been a member of the church o f ,
June 27, 1890. Later~, the family \vent to out\v'eighed them,. that' they . were easily Ch'rist at Jordan years ago, Formerly lie
Burma,to serve the Lord., Theyreturned to' forgiven. 1 think she \vo~.Jld have liked me ,'\\1orked at' the' Thompson P~oducts hut
York~hire;, .and then ther, cam~ ,to ,Canada, to Tea d this:
.,'".
;, ,,' . retire~, s~vetal yearsago.puring: World
and hved In Toron,to, attendIng "the old
" , ' War II he.ser.~ \vith the Canadian 'army
Maple\vood chtircb~They 'left there in ,1911 '.
'~WhenI am d~d,cry for me alittle J
overseas. - ~~~.
.'
' .. '
;
and moved to Winnipeg ." "
think of me somet~mes, B~t, not too
She.\vas baptized Ii)' hel;, e~rly teens, and . , ,'much.' It is :not good for you or .your ' . '. He'is survived by his wife, three' sons,
was faithful :all'o(' her" adult:.J~fe-. With alt',:' '. \vif~, 'or, ,your' O~,shal1d ' or, ,your'
hvo "daughters, 'hvo . brothers . and ~ one·' "
, ' ." '
modesty, .the,Jamily·says tha(she \vas·'a.·· ',:cnHdrent9allow 'your,,': thoughts to" .' sIster."·
very pre tty 'you~g -girl;:an<lenj oy ed -the-.,' ..... <iWelFtotrIQng-olfthIFdea d~ ThinK ()r- - . ~The]unet' al serv Hie walfcona uded intlfe
attentions ofrriany 'young',~en;:--The"one;"'me no~~ a'nd then as I ,was in life, at'
. B~tl~~ .' Funeral' 'fIome', -\vith biirial,:'irl":' .
Inan\vhorn,shefavbred,::~vaskilled, ,and'
'some m9ment\vhich it is pleasant to .
Victoria Lawn Cemetery." '. '....,>.,.~.,
she never',became romanttcally interested
recalL But.not forl9ng. Leave mein,
"
. Charles, G. McPhee;
in ano~herm'an~'and so she neVer married\ .
peace. as I sha~lleave you;, too,. in'
(Contin~ed on page 17)"
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•Theme: "GROWING .IN' GRACE AND .' KNOWLEDGE" .' . . . .
.
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.' '. Teacher Training Classes>
taught iJy' Rob·ert'a·nd Willor~Oglesby. ,•
'. 'of Ri,chardson, Te'xas . ,.

;
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,

,
I"

Other Classes
,

•• :So
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,
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"

..

, .' .·..IIVisual Aids in the Classroom"
.. ~ ,."BQoks ,for the Christian
IIVisiting'in,the Hospital"· .
. "Saving ,Souls Through B~s Eva,ngelism
'/iDirectin"g a Bible ,CorrespondenceCourse
- ,.~/Using C,omm unity Cqble TV"
,,"Practical Aspe'cts 'of Spiritual Growth" .
"Enc'ouraging My Husband's 'Spiritu.ol Li,fe fl
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.Special' Classes For Young AdultsAnd Children.·
,

.

'.

,

Pres~'nted' by theB~amalea

Chu,rch of' Christ, Box 2013-, Bramale'a, in.'"
:,' co-operation .. with the Strathmore,
West-Toronto an'd' Bayview churches. '
..".
. ' . ,

'

" ALL WELCOME .
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' __ "

Bring BasketLunch .•.........•....... ·.Be~erageSuppfied:
'. ...... ' •.
Child Care Provided
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. . the work' s1art .in 'the East· End . and .' . a ~onverted garage 20x30 fee,f,several'
together'\vith his \vife they, purchased. a. building's north of . RoxboroughS~.- on '.- .
garqge and started, Sunday School :·,From... Ivon· '.' Ave ..' From-. this .small beginning
... (Co~,ti1ltled frmn page 15) .
thisSunday afternoon Sunday: school-gre\v .through' the yearsgrew'- the .'p~esent Ivon
.. the . presen t IvonAve~congrega tion . Alex Ave. congrega tion of theChutch of Christ_...
-,_ - DONlVIORRIS
.,
.. wouldriot \vant all the credit andniariYBrotherFisher 'with his wife' w~re the
.
,
.' others\vorked hard \vith him but it\vashis .movingforce behind thiswork~)rirsta tent: . ".
On January 8, 1974,\vhile gathering for ··oream and driving- fo~cethat caused the' : meeting, then abasement meeting house.
the second day of the Elders~Preaehers . vision to materialize ... '
.
.... finally. a complete building. ManY.qther ' .
Workshop; Don.ivIorris<;alllejn~ I kne\v" MollyPugh\vas the first convert and as'_ 'congregations .' and brethren. helped'
Bro. Morris farbett~rthan hekne\vme.. As ~ -alikno\v so-\vell·. rna'ny have been \von to -.financially and spiritually to complete this
I watched-him I thought, of. the literally . Christ because of tl)iseffort. I\vas there "in ..building. and help_huil.d a congreg~H.ol1.·
thousands' of liv~" he' hadtouch,~d. His the beginning and lam convinced if Alex , Several,Chri~tianfamilieSwhomeet or .
entirelifehad been oile'-of living Jor' others. ' had not done it ... it \vould not have'been' have met in this building might not have .
The though tca roe to me, now is the time done. Preachers· are· preaching .God's known t hettuth exceptfor the. concern and •..
to tell hinl -so. We shook hands.and I 'ex- . Word today b~ause of that Sunday'School,.' efforts -of Brother Alex Ffsher" to -start a '. "
pressedfoi~ th~ " manyour'deepap~ Faithful· members are serving .' Christ \vork for', the Lord in the' ~ast ,end· of
preciation. ,"
. - .' '.
.' because of'that beginning.
. _
. HamiItoll.A-Hving'memorial. to Bl'other .
I' \vas never -privileged: to . hear him' .... His iife \vas spent' in seeking young' . Alex Fisher';
. , Ivon illuminator'
teach,and only once did I hear him speak. '.' people and: helping. them to··findJesus. It·
Y~t somehow, from some\vhere,came the .·\vas decided sin~e this.hadbeenhisdesire .
N'EWS EAST.
deep need to go tohim·and express 'what in life that a fitting tribute'\vould "'be to
many must feeL- heartfelt ·g~atitude.·" .' have young, people in his fare\velL Bro. '
"(Continued !r_ompagelO) :,
one kne\v at. that time that one IPore ;'Ellis\vith a fine' group from Great Lakes . Owen' 'Sound.Ont. 'Money ,has' been
day \vasall tha f \vas left. I'm glad I didn't'. .Christian College' :came .and sang. 3 of . budgetted to cover newspaper,adveru'sing .
put it. off. No one can measure. the far Alex 's favourite hymns. We say a special . during 1974. Incoopera tion with the
re~'ching influence of oneman\vho lived'On" . thanks·to,: Michelle Hannah, Kathy Kent, . M~aford - c~urch;adv~rtisemer1tsof~ible"
the earth,' but ,many like me can say, ';'1' . ~ane McPherson,. Jamie, Allcock,-Allan Correspondence.' Courses; film' studies,
kne\v him far 'better than hekriewme~": . Hibbard and "Dea'nWright.·A memorial 'trach; and teaching aids will befeatu~edin.Ja;ckExum, Calgary, Alta .. ' fund,hasb'een" st~rted .atGreaf Lakes 'and . theSl~n Timps' whi_ch has a circulation 'of
'
. will be used as a· Loan, Fund for preacher more than 16,000. '
ERNESTW.IIAYDEN
studentsadmil1istered "by . , the College.
Donations' to this fund in -Alex's' memory·
Decisibnwas made, to phase 'out more
Ernest W. Hayden~vasborn in Toronto can be sent to the College.
outsidesuppprtand take up the support
54 years ago 'and died suddenly in', SL
itself. ,Fifth Sunday contribution win be
. Micha el 's Hospital as the res uIt of a heart· . Two.m en· Bro . Alex held in highreSpec t a ppIiedto the buil qi ng indebtedness which.
:. attack. He.lfved in Jordan'26 years, was a . for their\vork'ssake and wi'th' whom he is s06nto be reduced ,to $14,000. "
general supervisor, at, General'Motors, a' loved to be' were Fred Smart' and c. G. _, .
"
. '.
"
member of t,he Welland:Flying.Club 'and,'a: McPhee.' Bro.- Smart, BrO.-McPhee and ' .' January sa\vaverage attend~nces up 10
Inember of the church of Christ at ,Jordan. ,Les Grant his soIi-iil'.law conducled the . or more 'cifall meetings representing over .
He is. survived by his Wife,' thl,'ee. furieralin his memory. He'was laid to rest 25. ~ercent. Contribution average $189.26,
bl:othets and one sister .. Thefunerar . in White's Chapel inHaroilton.
. an Increase of $40;00.
service \vas . conducted .i~ 'the Tallman
Funeral Home, Vineland, \vith burial i n .
.
Pleasantvie\v Me'morial Gardens.
We do notmou'rn asmany\vould because
n
.
'Charles G. McPhee Alex left so great an herit,age in the many
, . lives he touched 'as he walked humbly
."TIIOl\/IAS 'ALEXANDEH FISHER
',through life serving. His Lor.d. The family
"
, seeks your prayers that ,all might live so
Thomas Alexander. (Alex) ·Fi~her 'went that one day·\ve can t:neet him over on the, For' only $2.00 you ca~ become. a .
on to' be\vith ,Jesus suddenly on January. 'other shore. As the angel said in Matthe\v's
. - member of. Omagh Blble ,Sc~ool
. 19, 19.74: He Was born in Diintroori~ Ontario Gos'pel when they came to mourn Jesus'
, ·Cor'poration. Membership gives yoU
in 1897 on September 7. He \vas born anew .'death: "Hcls not here He is risen." So with
,voting privileges a!ld .. makes you
June 28, 1919 by Bro .. Richardson Sr. in . Bro. Ah~x; 'He is not nere, he is risen .'Pa~} .
a. suppor~er of- Chrlstian)!outh.
Meaford, Ontario and .lived a ·faithful and said -'to be absent from the body is to ,be'
. Send YOur' membership' fee
godly, life from'·thenon.
' present\v,ith the Lord'. We rest in this'
of $2.00 to: , " ,
'Ale.x's, ,life 'was spent'in a" continual . great hope.
L. Grant
MRS. AUDREY, JAMIESON
desire to see· the borders of Chrisl's.
'
, 29 Granfield St.,
kingdom. e-nlarge. "Very early' in, his ,A' TRIBUTE TO THE LATE BROTHER
Hamnto~ 56,' Ontario .
Christian' life he: wor ked hard to build the
ALEX FISHER
~. Goal'300Colling\vood, Ontario \vork into a fine.
.
.
congregation. l\Iloving' to Toronto, then ~o
. For, several:, years Bro .'Alex-; Fisher
Beamsville, and finally. to Hainilt~l{he set ,:: talke~ -and planned of starting' a missio.n .
to \vo~k \vitti -the help-of.his fine· wife, 'pointihthe" ea st enc(of ~amilton \vhe~he' . : :
. .Pauline,_}o~'_build _ something for-Christ in~ - and-his\vifeattended-the~Sanford--Avenue-t he East end. 6f HfHil i1 ton ~ They started as' :tongrega'Uon.
,,:
-"
'
earlY',.as 1928 inEdinburgh Hall'tpbuild the .. . .". : '
..
.
Currer-It·
-''---------4
. \vork.· . This' di~ . riot' succeed' and' they'. '. On May 26, '1946 a~stai·-t,'\v:a:s fuaC1~ with a ,
continued:, to atte-nd
Sanfbr'd~- In the Bible, Sch-ool 'Missionatteiuled by 14.
middle ,forties 'he set out on a dream to see .children and four adults.1'he building \va's.
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'W'tithL '8 People'"
·."Worship . ' 1 ' The ,or
.ABBOTSFORD,H.C.

CORNWALL~·. Onturi~·
'.:'ol:gate Rd.E .. 'Hux '.l:!. '. I.~ . nli. oifHwy; 401.
'c
'.
' ."
....
,
.'
. . '-.
. t
. L.:un. '10. 11 a .. m., .6 p.m.\Vcd.7 p.m. Ladles .
crass 1st 'l'hHrs.'Qf· c3ch ' month' at the church
..building. 7:30 p.m. ,Ph. 932-G053-0( 932-88-19:

5811 HiversidcHd,Matsqui. 3. miles north on
Abbotsford - ~fjssion .. Hwy: Sun.IO,· 11 a.m .•
7 p.m.. \Vcd.7·.OO p~m. Norman \Veir CV, Box
309. Ph, 853-3440'.
.

. AJA:x:,

~

;.-::"·4 .

Ontario

<

••

Church Bldg.• Cedar Park; . Sun. 9:45. 11 :00 and:
7:00:\Ved .•. 7:30p.m. Steve l\lay,.cv;.121 ;
CIl!men.ts Rd~ Phs.: Home.942~1072. Office 942- .
2477.':MaIColm Porter,'sec .• R.R! l,\Vhliby.
.

BANCROFT, Ontario
No. 28 Highway. 10. Jl
7.30 p.m. \Ved.Brian Y.
32G3 .
332-2918; John
'. 332-2.025. Box 44fi. KOL

or

S .. \Vhitficld~ ('v. Ph

1CO.

'.

B!\RRIE~. Ontario.

.

~

.

.

--:-:~--

.

BEAMSVIL~E;' Ontario
Church', Bldg., Queen' ,St. •. Sun .. 10,11 ' a.m" 7
. p.m·~\yed. 7:30 p.m. Arthur D.. Fleming. sc'~•.

.

'.

rui.

,

.,

.

. . ,

BRAMALEA, Ontario

"

..'

'

•

"

N~B.
I

Riverdale . Ct., '11

25

a.m.

Ph. 475·564L

.

"

(In G.reatef Vanc~ouver)
7485 .Salisbury St.. So· nurnnhy.··n.c. Sun. 10:QO
and 10:45 a.m., 6:0.0 p.rn. \V\.'d. 7:30 p.m.
..'\. McLean. sec'.• No. 212 - 6035 McKay Ave .•
'Burnaby, B.C.' Ph. 43·1-2812. Atan Jacobs, C\'.
Ph. ' 524-0475.
.
.
_... ... -. --_ .... ...
...

--

--

~

CALGARY, Alberta' . ,

---~

,~Irs:

..

Fr('d

.

, GLENCOE,. Ontario '.

'

-0.--

CARMAN,Manitoba ..
Building.' 2nd -A vc. and 2nd' St. S. \V.
Sun., "10 ·a.m .• 7' p.m .• \'/~d. 8 tl.'!I. Hick Pinczuk. ev.• R. ~r. Laycock. ,sec .•. Box 867. Carman. '
M"n. HOG OVO .. Ph. 745·2!l 1 O.
_..... ... - - .... -

COLLING\VOOD, Ontario

_.

,

'. HAMBURG, N.Y.

.

'

('hurch Bldg., 6105 S. park A,ve. (..\.cmss (rom'
'I'own Hall). Ph . · 649-6331.. Sen'ices Run. 1.0,
11 a.m .• .7' p,m.,. ',"cd. 7:30 ,p~m. _.... _. __. _____ _

---,.-~.,.,...

~.. '

, 66GAFl'I'tnel'A'·e.· E. at ·E. 27th 0101'"t Ham. ilton) 10. 11 a.m .• 7 p.nl. Sun.; 7:30 p.m. "'l'd.
.E. H. f'. Thompson, e\' .., '
.
·HARPTREE.·. Saskatchewan ',-~--- .,'-'- Church BldR., lO::lO a.m.' Harold;~"'Jo}'d. sec ..

Tenth and' 'Valnu', . 10. 11 a.m.. 7 p.m. Sun.,
7:30 p.m. ,Ved.· Ken Page.. cv. 639 Oak.
Frank Kneeshaw. sr:c. 317 Hume St. .' _._ .... --._--

,CONCORD, Ontario

'.'

]21_ hon Ave N .• at Hoxbdrollgh.10, 11 a.m.,
7 p.m. Sun., 7:aO p:m. Tues. :\Iurmy Ha.hlmond.
e\·.. ] un K~nsingtun Ave ... H.' Ph. fl45·377S.
Hohl'rt I'ril'stnall. Sl'e .• 5410 ~lratton ·ltd .• nUTIington.
"

_-

.,

---'---- ..

.

----.-~---,~--------'

..fORD'AN, ontario'

.

Sun.: 7:30
R.n. 1,· sec. J. D.
-'---'- -- :--, -_. .

Churdi Bldg;. 10. 11 a.m .• 7 p.m.

P''''''',\Vcd. G. 'J\ •. Corbett,
. ,:\ichotsoni 'e\", Box 236. '

.;._

1 mi. N •. \V. Z\letro, Toron~o at. Dufferin .Rt. and
Hwy. 7. Church ·BldR .• Concord R(~. and· KingsHEJ\TlICOTE j Ontario
high Dr. Sun. 9:45~. 11 a:m .• 7 p.m. C"onmHlnion';
Church B·ldg., 11 .a~m; '\'. O. MeNa.II)", . scc~ .
\Ved; 8 . p.m. Sec. D. Patterson,' 2:3 Urbandale
.
'.Jrea~.,_CI~rk~burg.'·
__ ~,_.:._.... .
.
_.
. ', .._.
.. Avc .• -..\Villowdalc.--Ont.:-225-0745.· A;-~g. ·.\lki.n :.
..
... ..
....
..
son, ('v. '
'. HUNTSVIL~E, Ontario "
.
COQUITLAM, B.C.·. .', '
...', "
)Il'cting :HOllse on' Hilltop Dr .• just' off ~o lIB
853 Como Lake Avc. Sun .• 0:4,5, a.m .• ·· 6 p.rn:.,
Hwy. N. Lord's Day; .10; ,II a.m .•. \v·cd. 8 p.m.
Thurs. - 7:30, p.m. Joe McKissick; eV.,2RR·t·
John Prt.'ston.· R:R.'.'~,J, 'Bny~vj)J('. Sl'C~ Ph. ·707...
Norman Ave.' 941-2730. .. . ,....
32:l7.·
,"

"

..;

,'",'

...---~-

--

~.';~

-.~-

.,

'-

, ' ,

" . , '

...:.-.----.;...-.

\

,

\

.

.'

. . ...

I

LA FLECHE,'
Saskatch.ewal~
'
..
.
. .

. I
~un.

Glencoe.' Ont.· or Elml'r Lumley.· Box 103, High·
· . J!3tc. OnL'"
.
.

·HAMILT,ON,. Ontario, ' .

Chur~h

..'

-.-.. ~--"';""'--.--'---';";"";-------,------

Chur~h UJdg .• Victoria St. S .• ,Sun. 10. II' a.m.
Free : Bible~Correspondcncc Coursl!; Box 327.

.' ChlJTch 'Bldg .•. 48 C'OJl\'()Y .An'.. Fain·il'\\·. Ph.
·154·03SfJ.· 10. 11,·,· ~un.; 7:30'\\'l'd. Gl'Of!!!:
:\Iansfit!ld. CV •• 10'7 A )Iuin A"~..' 43~_-03~~1:_.:.. ... ~

____
. _. _ _ _
. _ . _ ._ _

salo,n.,

noilrdagc, trens. 542.502i.

.

·HALIFAX, Nova Scotia

. 2860- ~8th St:. S.\V .• Ph., ('11 0-6Q59; ,Sun. "
10. 11 a.m., 7 p.m. \\"cd. 7::10 p~m. J,lck EXlim.
C'Y •• 'L.M. Han~. trl'as .• 81(;-10·1 ..h·e. S.\\T.'

Church Bldg.. 1 mile\V. of Iron BrJdae. 10 :30~
li a.m .. f)p.m. F.rie \Vhirc', sec.; R.R. 2. The!-

Church Bldg..~46' College St .• Cn'earBu! Tel·
minal). Sun. 9:45. 11· a.m .• 7 p.m .• \Ved •. 7:30
p.m. H.E.Garrison. 'sec.: Ph. 542-7161 •. 0.'

Betts.

~.~

~

IRON, BRIDGE, Ontario

.

Church .huildinJ!: Casnhlanca Bh·d. jllstSollth of
Q.E.\V.· exit .. I'honl· fl45-2217. ,Sunday: 10:00.
· 11:00. n.m.~. 7:00 p.m. \Vedncsday: 7:30p.n1.
:'ICailingaddrcss: Box lSI.. Grim~by. Ontario
L3~1 -lG3. Sl'e.: Davc Cox. !l4i)-3H:i:3. F.'·anRclists: El~:n \Vhitfield. 563·7090: Hon' PUllls ..
;J63-7464.
. '
..
--- --- ---_ ... _-- - ...
.

B.C.

'

KINGSTON,
Ontario .. . .
,.

•

10:30 a.m.' D.S.T.• Church Bldg., opposite
(:entral HiRh School; James Eydt, acc."Mer"
ronne, Sask.
.

:,

BU.RNABY.

.

,f·

GOOSE BAY, Labrador

-------:---

.. -

~

J 'eacockAcnd{'my. CabOl Rt.. BapN" Valley; J :30 .
, 643 7th St. Sun. 10,·. 11 ~.m... 6 p.m.;' 'Ved.
.and 2:30. p rn. Sunduy.7:3P. p.m .. ·\\·cdncsday.
7.30: p.m. Fred G.' Sizemorc. ev,,'39 Lome Ave.,
:\J.dlinR . address:. ~ox 670. H~ppy Yallcy. Lab ..
_._-:----- ....
R7A-N4 .. nes. Ph. 727-30HO.' GOrdon. McFar- .
.
'
.
t~RIERSVILLE.
Ontario
'.
.
lane, sec ..• Box .208. Rivers •. ~Ian., nOK-1XO.
Church nlag." on County Rd .. 13D. 5 mill's S .. of'.
BUF~ALOJN.ew York
. ~[caford. 1 0 a.m .• ' 11' n.m~. '8 p.m.,· SUrt.,8:30
p.m .. 1\lon .. Ladies' Class. 8:30 p.nl. Thurs. Bibll'
Church Bldg .• 350 Kenmore Ave .... 10. 11 a.m.,
~tuch' S p.m. FrLt Young. P('oples .. Hay' L. ~JiIlN .
7 p.m. 'Vcd;' 7:30 p.m. Rodney L. Grantham.
· ,~v, nonald Tulloch. Sec. Meaford •. R.R. 2
ev. Office. Ph. 834-3588; Home. 00' Clark· Rd.,
. 875-1972.,
'
GRiMSBY, Ont~rio
Church· B'ldg .• '481 . Li[).wood A,·c. Lord's Day
Dible ·Study and'Vorship:" !i:45 a.m., .11 :00' a.m.,
6:00 p.·m .• 7:09 p.rn; \Ved; 8:00 p.m. Residence.
Ph. 882-4612;
,
..

-

.-',

------.:.,---------------.- .. ----_. -_.

BRANDON, Manitoba'

.

'

LETHBRIDGE, Alberta
2i2021Sl Ave. S.~ Sun. 10.,11 a.m .• 6 p.m.;
\Ved; 7:30 p.m .. 'Donald R.Givens.
O. A .
Xl;rJ.nnd. sc~... 328 . . 0855 or 328 . . 0972.

ev..

:LE,VISTON, N.Y. ,
Hickory College Church of Christ. 957 Ridge
Rd., Utc. 104. Sll'n. 10 a.m.. 11 a.n1.17 p.m.
.Ph. 754-70i}0. or 754-8768. Brian Boden. cv .

LLOYDMINSTER, Albe'rta

.\

'~le'ctinR Housl': 4 ilh St. and 56 Ave. BIble
c1assl:s ~ian •. 10 a.m .• > \Vcd. 7:30, p.m .• 'Vorshlp
~lInua}: ·11 a.m.,:; p.nl.
.
., ___ _

LONDON, Ontario

.

Church 11Idg., , 181· Pawnc·e·· Hd .. aIuron St. 1
mi. caslof. Hi~hbury' Avc.) Sun. 9:45. 11 a.m .• ·
r p.m .. , ""cd. 7:30 p.rn;· ·Mailing address: 181
I'av,nec Hd .• London 32. Onto Graham Amy,' ev.
Ph. 453:0::W2'.. Off. Ph. 455·6730.
.
'--"
,

'

, :\1 A NSQ.N , Ma'nitoba .

.

---_.
. 1 0:30 a:m.,

Manson. \"illag~,
7:aO·p.m.· :-)lJII. \\r.· J;Kirb~·. sc~. Ph. 317-1.3.
--,- ('I:llIn:h ·UldJ.:'.nt

.-.-.-----~-

ME"FORP, Ontario
Church BldR., :\l'Ison St.Stin. 10. 11a.m:. 'i
p.m.: \\·~'d. 's p.'rn.;Fri. 7:30,p:m. YounR Peoples.
"lax ('radllock. (,','. Ph. ;')as-31·1l. ~liJ(ord Hoyh.'.
l'il'l'.
.
..
..
..~~."

._._---

~~

------:--._-, .. - - : . _ -

MEDICINE }IAT, Alberta

(·hllr~hiJld~. 12th St.'nnd4th A\'c.N.J.~.: Lord's

DAlY ~ 0. -11 a.m .• 7 'p:m., Thurs" 7::10 pm. Ph.
;;27':'1:U 1. H,enry "ll·akl~s. scc. Ph. 527-5724.
I

·'I\III.,L VILLAGE,.

Nova .Scotia

mi. \\-.

~hubcnacadjc Hants Co.
(Iff rollle 2. Sun. 10:15.11 a.m .• '1'h1.lr5. R p.m. ';,
,.Jh,land. Bcr.m'lt, s':"·.,~ Shubcnacadie.·· li.n.- 'J~. ···:"\.K
Church 'Old)!. 2

-- - -- .. : . _ - - " -

l\10NTREAL,Q'tlebec
Lachim'. 7fH) - ·Hlh Ave., 10. 11 a.m .• i p.m ..
\\\'11. 'i' .ao 'p.m. Ph •. 637,;;~iO:l1.' :\nrris Stwlton.
.. '\'. Box ~(j. I .:ll'hinl'; <llll'h~'c.
,
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I

" .

,"-

-

H.R~. 1, KenDra, LOrd's :Day 10 a.m •• Wed. 7,
p.m. R. Jcal.' cv.' .
ph. 548·4609.

__

.

FREDERICTON,

B~ANTFORD, Ontario
267 North Park St,· Sun; 9:45. 1 f. 7' p.m .• 'Ved ..
7:30, p.m; Halph Pcny.cy .• 267 North Park St.'
Ph. '759·6630 or 759-5989 or 753-0529 ..

Island)····

KENORA, Ontario

-

~ec.

'.

,

"

Church Hldg.,' 10. lla.m.,i:30 p.m.' .'Vil(red
(,'ook. sec., n.R. 1. nidgeville.·
----_." ...-.
._ .... -

Dorset Dr., Public· School, Dorset. Dr., Sun. 10.
11 a.m:, 7 p.m.'; 'j'htll"s. 7.30' p.m. at Brainalca
Sec. Schoo]. Brarn.· nd. ,Evs. 'V.· 'Hart. and F.
-Knl1tson.·l\Iaili"~, . address: .. P.O. Box 2013.
Bramalea,L61' .~S3. Ph.' 457.-4394'. A. Holt('~

ont.· (l\fanitouUn

ICE LAKE,

',.--~,.,.-,-------:---

. FENWICK, Ontario

".

Church . lilll g ..i 1 a.m' .. Georgc·· Elford; sec. Box
H9,\ ~IcCord SOH2T9. Ph. 478-2682; .

. 13015 - 116th An.' .• ' Lord's' Day 1'0. 11 a.m .•
I{AMLOOPS~ B~C:, . > \
,.
.'
'. Gp.m.; \\tcd.7:30 p.m. Ph., 455·1049; Glen
Cl'ntral con~r('gation bld~ .• 629 n~ttle St .. Sun.
.
Dods; 'ev .• , 453~2955; . 'ferry nanley. ('\'.. 454-, .
6787 j Ben \Vicbc. h' .• ,15S-0rir,3.··
...
. 10. 11 a.m.~ 7.30 p.m.; \Vcd. 7.30 p.m. Charles'
. Brockman. ,Cclista. B.C. Ph.' 376·7866.·' Dave.
Johnstone. sec .• 705 Schuber·'· Dr. ' Ph . .31'6-4350.
ELLIOT'LAKE,O)Jtarlo
MaHto Bmc913.
.
.
No.3 Elizabeth \\"alk.· Suite 10., 'Sun .. 1'), 11
'a.m. Rox .171. Ph. 848-2G7:l.· The Lamhcrl~,
:KELOW~A, B.C.···.
~Jjssi,onari~:~..
.
I .
------...".;..,--.....,...---'-- .....:.----.;--'-'----.
-.---.,
2597. Richter 'St. (I.O.O.F.Hall). Sun .. 10, 11
ESTEVAN ~. Saskatchewan
'.'
, a.ln .• 6:00 p.m.; Thurs. 7:30p.m. James Bums •.
Chu·rch. 13,ldg.. Hwy. ~ '47 and, 8tb St." Sun. 1~1 · '. c\'. Ph. 768-5190' or 762-7075. Mailing address:
B()x 2 8 6 . , '
.
a.m.~ 7 p.m. \Ved. 7:30. p.m. J; Krlstianson, sec. '
--.,--,"'-:"--.Jack Exum .Jr. Ph. 634 .. 3194.
"

. Bldg. located atllialr. 1',
sO~llh' ofrireston.
Sun. 10, 11 a.m.,· 7 p~m. \\'cd. 8, p.rn; ,Clark'
Hannah, sec., 260 Salisbury ·A\'e., ,(Galt)., Cam~
bridge. Ont: Ph .. 621-1608.
'
.

.

EDMONTON I Alberta

".'

BLAIR, Ontario

Churc~ n~dg .• l~or.CQok St. and 5th A\'(~. Sun ..

3'78'Rivcr Ave.'F. .• 'Sun. 10~11. 7:30: \V('d'.
,'7:30. J. Huymond Smith. C\· •• ·,232 5th Ave.
N.E. ,Ph. 638·6321. IJ. P., Johnson. sec.. 92~",
.\lain St. S. 1)h,038'-3465~' '.
.
---,----'--.,...-- ..----- - - - - -_. -

345' Grove E.' 10. ·11a'.ril .•. 7:QO p.m.( \Vcd.
7:30p.m ...• Blake • Gieg.('\,. ~Iail:' Dox" 460.
Phones
' . .. 726:'1003;,726-6974.
.
.
. ..

~

CRESTON"n.c~
Swan Y31ky Church. 20 miles north of Creston ..
Ph. 22~·R~\R 1, '12~-7533 or 2449. Box 1812.
Creston. n.c. .
.'
... .
.

I)AVPHIN, ·lVlanitoba

.

'1I0RSE .(!REEK, Saskatchewan

Church . n!d~. Hummer:: Sun: 10. ·11 a.m.;. 8 pnl ..
'Vcd. 8 p.il)'· \Vintl!r:' Sun. 10,' '11 a·.m .• 7.30
p.m.. \Vl!d. a.rad, Thurs .. 7.30 p.m. 'in .various
h.omes (Cull 3i7-5318. Mjndemoy~for info.) l'
mile' South of corner store, Hw)' .. ~40 ,(6 mil~s
.East of Gote Ba>').Jcrry Gardnci'~' cv;

10. ] 1 a.m .• 7 p.mi,·,,\Ved. 7:30 p.m. James
.. '
McCuiag •. $((' •• 00,( 568 .. Creston. Ph.42H~:4243~·

..l~m .• 7.30.p.rn. Sun.;
Sulli,'an. CY. Ph. 332-

'.

.

.

~

.':

.

,

,

I

, J

..."

.

. '

PRINCE GEORGE, B.C •. , . ......

l\tONTREAL, . Quebec .'

Old Slimmit L:'Rd. S .•. R.R. 2. Phones 962-964B,
9.62-7680, 962-9793. Sun~9:30a.m.

Lachine (Eglise. du Christ>, 598 ~ 5th, An~. (Cor.
,St·Antoine),· 9:30,;l0:30a.m.; 'Vcd. 7 :30 p.m~
Evangelists: S. -F,. Timmcrmanj 4490. Sir· George
Simpson, Lachihc, Ph ... '634:2117; Donald R.
Taylor. 391h Ave: •. Ph .. 63'7-8597; Church. Bldg .•
Ph. 637-40.46._··
" . ' ..
-

•..

-

p .KINCE ALBERT, Saskatchewan

' .. "

.

"-,

:

. . . =,;".

:

400 .;. 2nd S.I~. Sun. 10, 11 :l.m., 7 p.m.: \Vcd ..
. 7:30' p.m~ Charles ·l\[cKriight,('v., :1019 Lorrie.'
. St. E." ph .. 773-4~44. A~van' Jacobs, . sec.

'l'INTERN, Ontario

)leelinghouse 264, 23rd, St. ·\V. Sun. 10· a.m.;.·

, \:lUEBEC CITY,Quebec'~".-.;·~.' - ..,' .. '

..

-'

.'., .

, ~.~.'.....
, . . ,. .au:-15:--.,_e_v._---,.. .,. . ~,~...,....;...,..".._~.--:...__,....-..;______
. TO:RONTO, Ontario'

2980Yerteuil (Corner Verleuil and Jean-No~1),
Sun; 10, 10:45a.in~ (Frcqchf partial
. 346. Strathmore Blvd. (E. Toronto) Sun. 9:45.
· translatioriforEnglish visitors, English", service. on
11, a;m., 7 p.m, \Ved. 8 pm.; l\IarvIn Johnson.
fe'quest; MaH: C:P .. 9041, Quebec' ·10, . Quebec.,
ev.,··. 5' LankinB)vd. ~h. 461-7406 •..,' . .' .• ,
..
Contact: Jcnel Rowden,'2799 .Lanoraie, St~-Foy. . ·1708n~yvic'wAve .•. 1 block- S. of . Eglinton •
· Kos~ioi .' 'Chryslus()\vy (Church of', Chris'!. j;oJish)· Phone: Home 658-0103; BuUding651:'3664 .. :
Sun, 10, I I a.m., 7 p.m. (Juty-Aug. 10 :a.m .•
4627, Sf" Denis. l\lontrcal. ,.Quebec;' S_un.,!l a.m. 'RAD.V
.. ILLE, ,. S,a. ska.t, chewan .
7 p.m.),\Ved. 8 p;m.Clyde Lansdell. ev., 1726
. Bayview.
He.nry Siszek, ~y.7355, L'Acadie' Blvd., No. 907 ". 714 Beckwell' Ave., 10:30a.m~ Sun~ C l a r
k ' . . Ave.~ Office 48'9-7405 and 489-7751.
.
:MontH'al, H3N 2V7 .Que~ Ph. 514-270-4596. "
· Mooney, sec. '
· · \ V e s t T o r o n t o : 'Temporarymeelingplace, . Fern
.,' Ave.-Public School. " half Ibock west: of fOmler '
)(ontrcal '(Church of Christ in the ,Russian langu- " 'RED DEER, Alberta"
.
'-I(}Cation. ,Bryan Mcneer, eVe Ph:,270-4630~ R,'
age). 4627 St-Dcnis'St., 'Sun. 3 ·p.m.,EvangeUst: - Corner of 48th Ave. and 45th St. Box 323.
Peckhain,scc.,' 3 Brant Ave., Port Credit: Sun.
YvanKolcsnikow. 5352: ParkAvf!~,' Apt.' IS,'
10,' 1'1 'a.m.,7:30p.m.;\Ved. 7:30~ p.m. Ph.
',9:30, It a.m.
.
.
,~Iontreal ~25i Ph.272-04~1o.' '
3 4 7 ; , 3 9 8 6 . · · · · .' 47 Harding ·Ave.\V., .Toronto- 1\161\1. 3A3.' Sun.
, REDPHEASANTRESERV:E, Sask.
10. 11 a.m .• ~7, p.m.: 'Bible Study, Thurs. 8 p.m.
Home
ofPeter\Vlltlunee
Sr.,
Red
Pheasant,
Sask.
"
R
.. Grainger,s~c .• 64 Hiverview Heights,·\Vuton '
· .MOOSE· J A\V J Saskatchewan .'
B.\Vut\unee,
sec.
\VilfredOrr,
416.
6th
.492.~R.· F'orsythe', ev. Ph .. ~44-9152 or 766-0557.
Lennox
Corner· of J~mesSt.· and 9th Ave:N.\V.jBox
'l'HUNDER BAY, Ontario . . . .
.
382. Sun. 10,' 11a.tri .• 7 p.m. \Ved. 7:30p.m.; ·.Ave~ \V .• Biggar.' .
C.S.T. Gene. McCarty.' ev.,· 693':4064 •. Earl R.
REGINA,.Sa~katchewan '~'.
. Edward, St. at . Redwood, " Run. 10,'ll a.m.. 6
· Jacobs. sec. 1166 Redland Ave; p1;t. 692-1482.·
SCVCi.ihAve ..and. Pasqlla St. 10, 11 a.m., 6 p.m.
p.rn.; \Vcd. 8 p.m. R. \Vatts, eVe 623-8509.
Sunday. 7:30 p.m. :'Vcd. Box 673, Ph. 527-0293.
'577:-2213.
' .- ,
Elders:' . Ellis . Krogsgaard, Len Johnson, Henry
'TRENTON, Ontario
NANAIMO, B.C.V9S:2M4.
Home. of' Frank· Johnson, 8 Armor Cresc~· Sun ..
1720l\leredith Rd .• fOa.m., 7 p.m. Sun .• 7:30 · ~ Grastey, Dale Elford, and . Bruce Tetreati, cvs..
· p.m. \\Ted. L. K. Beamish, sec., Ph. 758-6929.
'. SALMONARM-.B.C. '. . ..'
'.
10, '11 a.m.,' Thurs. 7 p.m. in homes. Ph. 392~ .
Church .' Bldg~, Turncr'l'ract· Subdivisio(1' OI1POS1461.'
'.
'He the Bowling Alley, 10.30. 11.15 ~.m .• 7.30
. -~-..;...;.---.:...-,.---.:.----........;~---~-NE\VMARKET,··Ontario
..
p.!!.. Sun.; 7.30 p.m. Tues.· Sam. ,Turri.linson Jr .• "
TRURO,.Nova Scotia.',
.
230 Davis' Dr., . Sun: 9:45, 11a~m., 6:30 p,m.
c'v~' Box 51. Salmon Arm, VOE 2TO. Ph. 832Church nt.eets in ,"Butler Ccntr,e" (private schooD
3828. Bcn Johnston, sec .• R.R.l,EndersbY, B.C.
on.Lome.St. Bible classes 2:30. worship 3:30
Tues. 8 p.m. BiblcStudy.AH mail c/o Box 65.
Sun. Various homes 7:30p.m .. Wed. Delbert L. '
Ev.1\f.J. Knutson,' Res. 895-6659. Office 895- - 'VOE ·lVO.Dial-a-pcvotion 8~2-~233. .
6502.
'
SARN~A,.Ontario ... ., .
. ,.'
Bradley. evs." 47 East Court Road •. 895·5855;
'Russell and Cobden Sts .•. 9:45, 11 _a.m.; 6:30
A. C. OUvc~,'evs., 255 Glfl1\vood'Dr. 8.93:-7513.
·NIAGARAF.ALLS, New York
· p.m.; "\Ved. 7p.'m. ,Mailing address: Box 595i
VA.NCOUVER, British Columbia .
..
.
.
1121 N. Military Rd.. 10.11 a.m.. 7 p.m. . . Po. 'Hibbard. sec., . David\Valker, c\'. Ph. 3448143.
Study,Ph.344-0421.·
'."
.
.:
Oakridge6970
Oak
St
.•
'
Sun.,
9:45.
11 a.m:,
7:30 p.ri1.\Ved. Ph. BU 3-4679.
"
.6:~0 p.m.. \Vcd. 7:30 p.m. Deed Satin·ders.
SASKATOON~ S as k a t c h ewan
.
.Mitchell Hackney, Ray Sawyer, Elders. Edward L.··
.2240
Albert"
Ave.,
10,
I
I
a.m.,
5:30
p.m.
Sun,;.
Bryant, eVe Office 266·4626 or, 266-0533.'·
·
NIAGARAFALLS J Ontario
·7 p.m. \Vcd. ContactRo.b~.rt Parker,,«;!v. Ph.
,.''I'.c·st End. Congr·.Cg·at'l·o'n· -\'I'alnu"'t Room ·of·' . D·'o'rlc
390t' Dorchester Rd.
on the Thor·
382-0355 and Charles Joncs"ev.Ph. 374:..7710.
IV
,.
, "old Stone Rd. from 'the Q.E.) 9:45. fl· a.m.,
Church Ph. 343-7922.
.
.
Howe 'Motqr Hotel,' 1060 Howe S~.mowntown) ..
Sun. 10:30 a.m. Evening meetings .In apartments.
7' p.ni. Sun. '7 :30 p.m. 'Ved. Keith Thompson, eVe
·SAULT STE M~RIE·, On~ario
D .. C.l\IarshaU,' ev. Ph.· 683-3072. l\IaU: 1600
Pinehill. Church Of Christ. 132 Cuimfngham ·Rd..
. Beach Ave .. 1\1 190~.
..
NORTH BATTLEFO:RD,'Sa's~atchewan'
· 10, 11 a.m" 7 p.m. Sun. 7:30 Wed .. L. JohnVANDELEUR' O· t ·
1462 110' St. Sun~ ·10. l1a.m.t 7, p.m., \Ve'd.
son,
ev.,
12\VilIowAve.,
·Ph.
254-630B.
Ralph
'.
1.
n a~IO
BibJe Study· 7. p.m. 'Ph.' 445-9033, Dean HotchFo~far, sec., 524 ~rr.Nabb St.
..
. Church Bldg.•' 5 mi.: S.E .. of .1\Iarkdalc, . Arte.,
kiss,ev.
. '
.'
.
-mesia Township. Sun. 10, 11 a.m. Dawson Petch,
-----..:.,.------------~------- .•
" Eastide church, 99'Melviile Hd. Sun.· 10.15, '11
sec., R.R. 2, 1\Iarkdale, Onto
..
~ORTH BAY, Ontario"
a.m., 7 p.m.i· \Ved. 7.30 p.m. H ..' N. Bailey,
308 Lakeshore Dr: Sun. 9.:45 a.m.,. 11 a.m .• ,7' '. ph. 253-5439, Phillip. Bailey,. 256-7883.
" VICTORIA,' B~itish Columbia
, p.m. \Ved. 7 p.m.' Bible Study. Gordon McElvany,
3460 . Shelborne St.,. Ph .. 592-4914~ 11 a.m .• ·'
SELKIRK, Ontario
cv., 108 Madelena Dr. Ph. 47~·0236.·
..
.7p:m. Sun. 7 p.m. \Ved. ,DonH. J.tann. ~967
Church: Bldg.,. E.' of villa'ge, 10, 11 a.m.,. Sun ..
Cedarhill Cross Rd.~ Ph. 479,-4819.'
·
,
Paul Kindy, sec.-treas.
NORTH LIVINGSTON, Ontario . .
\VA\VOTA, Saskat~hewan
Church Bldg.S mi. cast 'of Thcssalon via Hwy.
SHAMROCK, Saskatchewan'
Church .Bldg.• on Hwy~ 16 on 'V. side 'of town •
. 17 to North Livingstone Rd. 2. mi. N. of. Hwy.
\Vorshipping. with. Lafleche •..
. 10:39' a.in.and. 2 p.m. Sun~ A. K. Lawrence.
17 .. Sun. 10:30, 11· a.m.t 7:30, p.m.; Thurs. 8
. se'c., MailOr, Sask. Ph. 448~4433.·
.
p.m. \Vilfrcd Vine, sec., R.R. 2, Thcssalon. Ph.
'SHAUNAVON, Saskatchewan.
842-5594.
. .
5514th ·St.\V. Sun. 2 p.m. Ph. 297-3629. For
\VELLANDPORT, Ontario
· ev. and mailing addre'ss see Swift Curre,nt.
OMAGH, O~hlrio ,
Hwy. 57, cast of town: 10, 11 a:m.. 7 p.m.
.
Sun.
7:30 p.m.\Ved.·Joh-n\Vallace, cv., Harry
Church ~ldg., ~ l11i. .E.of Hwy. 2.5 onBrjHa~ia
SHESHEQUANING ~ Indian ReServe
Cosby. sec. R.R. 2. St. Arm's..
Rd;, S.E. of· Milton. Sun. 10. '11. a.m.,' 8' p.m',
Manitoulin Island meets in the home of ltlrs•. ltfay
Arvid' Hossell, 'cv.~2·11 Kingscourt, ~Iilton.· Ph. : \Vabegijik
Sun. 4 p.m.•. Thurs. Bible Study. 2
\VEYBURN, Saskatchewan
1')78-6050. Lloyd Hoover, sec., Mal1ard ·Ave.,· . p.m.
BurHngton.
. Church Bldg., 1115 First Ave. N.E. (Hwy. 13E.)
,
.
Sun. ,10, 10:45 am ... and 7 . p~rn.:, 'Ved. 7:30
SMITHVILLE, Ontario
.'
p,.m.
Evs. Albert Kleppe.,' Ph. 842-4992;.· C.
OTTA\VA, .Ontario
.
Church Bid.. 10, 11 a.m., 7 .p.m'. A. Gamer,
Brazle.' Ph.. 842-6424' or, 842-5154. .
'.
Church Bl~g., '1515 Chomley Crescent KIG OVO;-:- · sec. :
(off Coronation, take Alta Vista South exit from
WINQSO;R, Ontario N8S 3RR .
Highway 17) Sun.'10, Ii a~m.,' 7 p.m.; \Vc·d.' ' ST. CATHARINES,' Ontario ,
\Vest· Side Church of 1. Christ,' 2255. Totten' St.
"7:30 p:ni. "'\Valter Dale, .ev. 1-613-733-2580.
. Ontario ·.8t.1 .10. 11 .a.m!, 7 p.m. Sun: ·7:30
c'ast of Huron Church ,Rd; 9:,45 a.m.,' 11 a.m .•
p.m. \Ved.· Murray Srriith,ev. Ph. 935-9581
5·
p.m. Sun.; 7:30' p.m. \Ved. Sec. R. Horrocks; .
rcs:~ 93fh9661 office.
"O'VEN SOUND,On.tario
280 \Vatson, Apt.' 205 N8S 3R9.l\Iurray 'Hammond, ev.; 153.7· Duftetin Pl. N8X 3K6 .. Ph.
· ~~5 '10th' Ave. E;, 10 a.m .•. 11 a.m.;' 7 p.m.;SUDBURY, Ontario· .
254~6262 .or 252-6368 ...
Thurs. 7:30 p.m.' Calvin' Husscll, ··sec .. fh. 37610.
'
11
a.m.,'
7
Church Bldg.- 2663 Bancroft Dr.
3345." Harold -Dyne,' ev. P~O. Box' 415.
'VINNIPEG, 'l\fanUoba
p.m. n .. \V~ Bailey, cV., '.865 Danfo,rth Ave.,
Box
2024.
P3A
4R8.
~
C( nlra 1 Church of Christ, 217 Osborne St:' Sun.
PERRYVILLE .. Saskatche~an
· SUNDRIDGE, Ontario
10, 11 a.m .• ' 7 p.m. \Vcd .. · ,(:30 p.m. Ph. 475 ..
,Church bldg. 011 Grid Road, 7Ya miles ,V.. 2
64()2. Harry Meyer, sec.~ 303-870 Cambridge St.,
rni. . S. of \Vishnrt; 15' mi,' N .E:' of, P~nnichy.'
Church ·Bldg.;,lO, 11, a.m., :7-:30' p.m. Sun., 8
\~innipcg,. 1\1ao. R3M3Hn. Ph.' 2~4~6376 .
Dec. 1 to April 30-" 2,· 2:45 p.m. :?\Iay 1 to
p.m. \Vcd. J. D. Nicholsonf iN. -Box ·0, POA 'lS0\Ve5t·· ,Vinnipeg Sunday worship., and.' llibI'e .
Nov. 30 ~ 10, 10:45 a.m. C.S.T.' J. J. Straker.
John
Frosf,
sec.,
R.R
.
.1"
:POA
IZO.
.
School
study
10.15
a.m. to 12.15 p.m .. in st.
sec., Box 100, '\~~shnrt. . '
.
SURREY,.·B.C. (Greater Vaitcouv'er) '.
James Collegiate,' ·"1900 Portage Ave ..'" Sunday
z'
" " .
,••'. ,"
cvcnirlgdevotional .:7.30, to 9.30 at Christian
PINE ORCHARD, Ontario:' ..
' . Bldg. '15042~ 02nd .'Ave., 'Surrey. Sun. 10.30,
'1
15
6
00
.
\V
d'
7'
30
E'
Ho
Service '·.Ccntrc, 246 Main
open' d.':lily
1
.n.m..
.
p.m.·
e
.
·
.
p.m.
~V..
.
n
' . St. Centre
..t
,Church D·ldg ••. l0,-ll· a.m. Ha-r.:)·:Brarilmer. Jec.,·
B'cckctt,- Ph~'.' 594-f796;-~·-(jHice--588-=6717 .... SCC~--- . ·-ccept'--~Iontlay'-: frotn~ 2-'to'---'10 -~ 11·m~-- 947~0827.
, Cedar Valley,Qnt. . '
· Les Schweitzer.'
. ,
('('cil T. Bailey,' C\" 889·5021. '
'
.
~lontrcal,

(Eglisc du Christ); 4627 "St •. Denis' St.'
(Cor. Bicn\'iIlc) . T p.in.,'rues.7 p.m" E\'angel-.
ist: S.F.Timmctman, Box. 26, . Lachine, Quebec ..
Ph9i1es 63.7~64f5, 634-2117 .. -'.
.
.

·

,

.

'

'.

, 11 a.rn.~ 7:30 p.m. \Ve·d.?:~O p.m.' A •. HUiO, -... Church Bldg., Sun. ·10,' 11 a.m., 7:30 ·p.rn; \Ved.
',. t reas.
" 7:30
sec:, -Campden, .Ont.
':.' sec.L P p.rtl. Oliver Tallman;
.

,~-

-

S\VtIc'TCURRENT, Saskatchewan

Ste-Foy~
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meeti~g"· was cODstrticted, ill 'l.8~;'.'The· orjg~D~~ild)~g was~ set .b.aJ~i{Jt.()m· _t'he .. road _a,l(d- placed .. __ ,:_____ ._~
Qn--a-b~rs(fmelitcontainingclassr·oomsin 1956. The .audlto~'um:~as 'r~novat~d m 1960. ,IIi 1,9~3 a preacher's home was erect. ,.,"

The ol'igfnal. place

ed . on an ,'adjoining lot." In 1973 fur:ther renovations w~~e DJade .mclu~lI!g a new baptIstry" ,enlarged auditorium' and '
"~" additional cJassroom and vestibule space. The co~gregatlon 'IS presently ser,ved by three' elders: Charles Hannah" Ernest "
·Perry and: Oliver Tallritan: There are ,three deaco~: Barry Hannah, James McPhers~n and Ellis Moore. L. Louis Pauls '
serves .lS evangelist.. ' . '.'
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, might consider to be no~e of-our business". - '
-This Illay be how i tis in this- society. This .
" , suggests ,to me-all the more'reason for
'. telling_()thers howg~eat things the :Lord, - . -'
" ha~ done for uS ..Thismay be personal for " .'.'
..
'us, but it is not offending Someone else:'
'regarding wha the considers to be hisoWh
- private busin~s. ThQS 'sharing our faith,
..w'e ," are not., necessarily getting -. Into , a _, '
"
.
.religious argtimen t. If the -Lord, has. made '
us new creatures and hasbroughtforth the:ftui t, of- the Splri t in .out . lives, ,we-have
by DONALD·E,PERRV,:.-' .'.
'.
'something very personal and meaningfu~_
"•" '
>
_,
_,
-'"
-"'"
- -, ._.- .to, tell' others .An~ it may bejust wha t they
.In 'some of-my reading recently I came 'talkingfreely about their.religion. We tend -are.needing _too. _ - _ ,
'_
across .this'expres·sion:,c'Gossip . your ,to ,.com'partmentaIizeour Jives -into 'ltendtothinktlilitifindeed the Lord'has
faith'~. 'I found if a, s~ying upon which -, i -' .'religious, -. secular,.and.,what-have-you. - done'grea~ things .for us 'w¢ will'_ bre~k
could fOcUs some ideas regarding- my need. departmentss(). that ·we may find it, dif- ,dow_fl the barriers of timid.ity, and cusfom
to telIo~hers of the salvation which I have .. fjcult· to talk about ··ourpersonal· faith. to tell others of our great joy and give them
in Christ- Jesus' our Lord. "
. When wewer¢ talking. about.thene.ed of . a "reason for: the h.ope tha tis\vithinus".
,We knowhow prone people
to tell talking' to : others :.about . religion, 'one" You coulcln't 'shut up Jheblindman \vh'o .
other~anypiece .ofjtiicy news they may Christian suggested 'thatreIigionis avery' received his ~ight. How can a sinner who
layearson.-Sometimes we can hardly wait personal thing·.H~ wa~implying that one' has been savedk~p ':quiet: abOut his
to find a'friend so that.we· can' spill some ..l1l:ust be very careful' about.prying into .. saviour? . Let's' break loose and goo sip
news w'e have. We.fea.dily pass on whatwe 'another per~on 's private ~ffairswhichhe' about o1.1r faith! .
feel to beinteresting'or sigriificant news by
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or.byletter. We bring home news to tell our . . '
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famili~ and' neighbours'~ We like to hay~;o

. . .... by J. C. CHOATE
. . not allo\v American miS~ibnaries.to. enter,
J,
· something to talk .about. Perhaps we can.
Every.\vhere I' go, I hear brethren ex- . but 'a11 ·countries· of the, viorld. can' be
. use this, pleasure inpassing"op news to ~.pre&si.ng the fearthat··.the doors to the . reached inspme, \vay \vith·the go"sp~l. :" .
'~
pass on the good news of our':;salvaJipn~
couritr~es. 'of their ,area'are ·closing to· . Somefimes . we. think ,th'at cerlain.,. .' ('
Jesus healed and helped' a ma~w.hom: missionarie~and:tothe\vork of preaching . countriesar~close~ t~ t~e go'spel. \vhenin·. ,:""
,.-"no ,man had strength· to tame". (Mark,.' the: gospeL I kno\v that \ve all hate to see .,' reality they have been open 'all the time. '.
,
5·:4).:Theman had been possessea by the door ,close to any country butou~ fears .. We may think :they are closed because of . .demons. 'He spent ~ his 'days, and nights ,may' be premature' in many' cases. For, our own ignorance, based on \vhat'\ve have' '
among:the tombs .crying 01,lt and' cutting ,instance, the ,report has been 'going for . merely heard,Or shnply b~cause \ve have
himself with stones. Mter' Jesus' had years thal' India would soon bedismissing not' put fO'rth anyefforttp'go there.
driven·out the evi~. ~pirits, the ,mad man ',' all of its missionaries, but to date' this h,as '
We 'are commandedt6 fake' tfie gosp~l
\vas found, clothed and ,in his right mind.' not happened. Even if the doors to various into all toe \vorld. We are to hike.it to those
He wanted to go with JeSus· and be with countries are closed to Americans, they' who welcome itand tothose'\vhQ refuse us
him (v. 18). Jesus refused his request ~nd" 'may still '.be: open" to -those', of-other entrance~ The Lord \vould not ask us. to do
said, "Go to thy house',' unto they friends, ,~ationaHties.So: when we say. that certain the ~mpossible. He has. said that he \viI,1 go
and tell thern how great things the Lord doors are closin'g, weare reanyt~inking "with us and·help us. If \ve \vill docourpart,
hath, '.done for thee, andhow he had mercy-only about American~ being unable to go' he will do his. With the Lord \ve can do all
. on t.hee." ,
:
.
,
in."
,
. things.'
.
'.'
"
'rhis man hadsorpething tot~ll. I believe
Why should \ve be so concerned about . "I knoVI thy \vorks: beho~d" t have ·set.
, that we should.have something to tell these matters any\vay?If tbedoor_is·' befQre th'ee an open door, and no n.ian can
others about what Jesus has done for tis, if- closed to uS,in .one\vay -then \ve. must try to,. shut it: for thou ~ast a little ~trength, and
jndeed'he has done anything for us. II our·· enter another \vay. If .\ve. are unable to go has~kept my .\vord, and has nordenied·my·
faith in him is significant and his promises ... in personally, \vem'ay be.able· to' go in by . name." (Revela'tion 3 :8) ..
are precious t"o us we' will want to tell radio, by literature, or in some other~ \vay ..
otners 'abou.t i~~.Ifwehave passed from Ifwecan'tgoas Americans th¢n perhaps
·MY BO'Y WAS,
dea th to life because Christ died for us, we \ve· can,' train .brethren' from. another
.,
,
.
. \vill have' news to·.gcssip about.-, Too, country to go. With the help of the Lord \ve .
M URD ER ED .
frequently'we seem' to have nothing to telL· can go in one \vay or the other.· ' . _.
. (OR DID HE·COMMIT SUI.CIDE?)"
'Whengmsip is carried on, it off~n involves
~ile \veareso afraid that door~ may ~e
.: ,_
. savory tit~its about. thes.inS 'of church ~losing, \vhatare\ve doing,about.th~ doors
MY' EYES ARE FILLED . WITH.
members,and how awful we feel about this that are' open? It. seems that·· some BLIN'DINGTEARS,AS I LOOK BACK 49' ..
or 'that offence .sIighfwe.have suffered. '. br~thren, have a _greater interest· in . YEARS ';ANDTHINK OF·' OUR FIRST
\Vhen-)ov'e should hide a' multitude of sins, . . countries\vl:lE~re they canno~ go,' but\vhen BORN. HE WAS A HAPPY BLUE EYED
,ve ~t.dtiplY' them'. by.-spreading. them' . it ..become-s po'ssible for them ~o ent~r the~ .BABY. HOW WE LOVED HIM. . .
·around. Bur if we Jmve'. "tasted that· the', are no longer 'int~rested~ There are plenty·' ' When he \vasjus( Past ·two
old he '- .' "
fJord).s ,gra~fol.ls'" '(1 Peter 2:3) we' ,will··ofclo,O,r.s that-are open .to those \vho reaHy ~ me't- with .an accident. ,_His throat,\vas'
·ha. ve -a -p'ersonlll ~ tes tJm ony- of.c bow~ grea t· . \va nt40 go. ,'" '.. ,__ ,>c_.·.,~ ____ :_. ~-.. ~:"c~~--" ' -~deep ly~ bu,rn ed-Wi ~ h-lye;' 'T~ s- ~~ used: hi ~' " .:-'.- .:-~
things·,the, Lord has ":done· for' us.' We' Will ,.. '.' Acttial1y~ all'c~~unt,rie~. of the \~9r]d: ~~.e< tro.ubl~ all his life. Th.~,~ when he, \vas abo~t " ..
thenbe in·apositiontogoosip our faith.· .... ,.,: o'pen to the gospel. 'We·sh0tll~'quit ~hinking . 1'4·'· years of age' he--'developed a.heart:, . '.. \
I readrecentlY-Jhat re~igion and 'life are.· in,·.the ~eg~tive.· and begin ,to .think>in· th~, .<;ondition~ Dffipi~e these twb'h~ndicaps he ..
. ..
,)'0 much on~ in the lives of. many people of' positive. Some countries may not"p~rmit·, 'gre\v upto be a big man.' He \vas a loving,
the East that' they find·' no .problem' ,in certain methods, and other cou'ntries may'
'.
(Contilluedon page 17)
.
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byWALTERHART,Branlalea',Ont •
'Whafproof'do we have ()f ine.historical· It' {So posslble,·,to. 'refer·' 'to :yet . other .. ' suggestion of the ·chief·menamon'g :: .'
existence ,of JeSus of-Nazareth? Can we testimony from peoplewholivro near the ~'.. us,' hadcondemriedhim to tJIe'cross,:'
kno~ that he r.eally·di~~live in Palestine ,time:o(Christ, and yetwho",'were ,not 'th~ that,had previou~y follow~ .'
over,,' 1900 years ago?, BatsellB~rrett, th.einselves· 'His followers. Note. the' . him'did not forsake him,- for 'he'
Baxterhas·given •this answer ,to these .' followJpg· Jrom·· the. pen'· of the/'Roman'appeared tothem~ilive on. the third
questions: "There was a time some years :historian, Tacitus (55 t0117,A.D.. ): .
.
day, as the divine'prophets.had:·
ago when certain critics were qUestioning. . .
.
. . foretold' these .' and many other .
whether Jesus of Nazareth had ever lived . '" 'iIi order tosu2pres~'the rijffior, Nero
. wonderful t~ings.abouthi~.An~ th~ .
on ' the, earth.•. ThatUme is gone. 'No " falsely accusea antl punished, with
. tribe'of"ChristjanS,.· sonained after
respectable ',schc;>lar now doubts::, tWlt a .
the' most acute tbrtur'es" persons
him'ig not extinct tothisday..
real historicalpersonknowri as Jesus of
. who,. already hated for ~their .
..... .
Antiquitie,s, XVIiI, 3~3::
Nazareth lived, had'agreat irifluenceon'
.shameful' deeds, .wer.e ' commonly, .
From the above 'statements made by 1st
people, and died asa. martyr" (I Believe
callectChristians. The· founder of
century ~on'-Christians ,we learn:
Because," 217). . .'
.
" . '. .' thatname,Christus,has been put to,
,. The 'usual proofs of the. historical nature . ~.. -d~th· by, 'the' . procurator, .Pontius .
.-,.Jesus lived.in the days of.Tiberlus
of a person are' available in respect to ,'Pilate, in the reign'of ,~iberius; but
.CaeSar, in t~country of-Judea.
. Jesus" Christ.· rhe ·v~ry existe~ce· of.' ." the ,deadly ·.supers tition, though
- ,That 'he had a brdther 'named
Christia~ity and of Christians'ando! the
repressed ,''for ~ time,: : broke out
" Ja,mes, who: was after'w~rd stoned
again, riot only:throughJudea wher~
. by 'the Jews~ .. ..•.
....
church point to someone fro~ whom th~y
sprang. In the world' tooa:y'-there.,are
. this evil had· its9rigin, but·.~lSo
- rhat Jes'us was a ,teachera:nd
through the' city' (Rome) .whithet all
reput~ to.be ·a. miracle. worker and
almost 1billion people who call themselves
. "Christians~" and sO'associate themselves
things horriole and vile flow from all
. the Christ ..
with Jesus ChrisL. The church bas.been in " quart~rs, and' are' enc~urag~.,' , , , ' -' That he' was crucified under the'
c.

existence for oyer 19OQ.years and hasha~a . .

...... Roman procurator, Pontius Pilate.
" >'. . -'. But tha~ ·be.Was. believ~. by his

-.

,'-

... Annates 15:44.

tremendo,us inf lue.l1 ce pn th~\Vorld.Rehc~., . . "" .. . . . : , . '.. . . .'
.
and monuments, galore' ~n be produced ... ,. Then there is the follOWing statement of' ". ~ followers,,"to have risen from the ."
\vhi~h pointto·Jesus·chrlst...~rc~itect.ure" the Roman .historian Sitetonius (65 to 135. .
dead on the third day after his death.
pa~litings., . s'culptu~~,t:.m~~lc,. ,~It~r~~ure, .; A.D.):. " '-. That the p~ople.who believed in '
phIlosophy and. ethics - Inanclen~ ttm~s
him as . the' Christ 'were called
and modern, ·-'·a11 po.i~t toJ,esus: .T.he
He (Cladius). expelled from Rqme
'Christians,- prof~'sed> a high moral
Lord's Supper (Communion), .a·memorlal
. the Jews because they' constantly. >
standard ,and' met· ·together for'
of the death and~resurrectiono!Jesus,a~d
raised a tumult at the instigation of .
worship. The' movement, although
!ts existence through th~ ages IS .enough In
. Chrestus.
.
opposed by. th~J~ish leaders, had'
Itself to ma~e us conSIder 'seriously. the '
.. The Twelve Caesars, C'laudius, 25
already spread as "far as Rome,
" . ", ..
. '.
- ' w h e r e ' Nero .tried to stamp it out .. ' .
person of Jesus.
The pointis that the above eVidences can, ,; The Jewish historian Josephus (37 to 100 .
;,
'
be traced, n"ot to within hu'ndred~ of years· A.D.) contri butes' the following . in~
This, 'much information' is valuable,
ofJ esus! life;' but to within only a very few . forrnation: '. . . . .
.
·withoutdoubt, but is no~ enough. Just wpa ~
years of his life, ·and· this can be 'done
did this Jesusteach?~Just whafdid this'
through other'than Christian sources. An
Ananius, the high priest,as,sembled
.' Jesus do? What evidence is there that he
example is'the following statement from
the Sanhedrin of judgeS and brought
rose from th~ dead? 'HappHy,' ,we hav,e·.
Pliny the Young~r (62 to 11~ A'.D.) , a,beforethem- the brother of James,"
ll1:uch· better and 'much 'more complete';
Roman' and governor of Bithynia, who
also some of. his' companions, and,
information about Jesus. and this from
wrote to the Roman . Emperor Trajan
·when he had formed an accusation·
people who actiaally lived .wlth him 'and.
asking wnat to 'do' abo,ut the Christia'ns:.
. against them as' breakers 'of the law~e~e prsent whentbe events' in question
he had them' stOned.
.
.
happened.-Thiswe will begin to examine in .
. They affirmed that the sum of their,
',' .~ Antiquities,)O{,9.1/,," ,our next arUcJe in this s~ries.
guilt or error was to, assemble on a
.' "
, " '.
..
. fixed day before9a:ybreak, a[ldsing .'
The w~rksof Josephus ~lSo 'contairi the.
. SUMMER WORK
.. reSponsively a nym'n'to Christ: as to
following stateme.nt, 'which has: been the·
. 'God, and'to bind. themselves with an
subject· of ~bntroversy b~t is g~nerally'
Come a.l)d' spend ~ -.Jew. ·llours .'or .
oath not tpentet into ,any wicked.. ,
conce.ded to .b~ substantially 'genuine':' .
. days in a good cause at
ness~' pr' to comm.it theftS,.,robbei1es· .
. , .
Great IJakcR ,Christian College
or.adulterie!), or falsify their work"or .
Jesus, a wise ma~; if it 'belawful to .
repuai.~te'trusts,comm,itt~ to them: .... ,
,call ~im.a man; {(r', ~ wa:s'~ door of
.. '.\vherrthese things~w.~re·ended;i~,was7:~·~· ~--:w9n-detful-works; ai-teacner",of-such-- - -~ ~~-~~-,~--- ,~'-"~- ~:co~tact :~" -..:..~,..",~. "<,:~~>~~-~,-;:-- .-;- -'-~~.
'their custom to dep~rt;.: a~d,'-:.on (' ... \'. men' as: recei:ve ~ the" ·.trut~.~with:"
""' .
. coming togetheragain,Jotake-.rood;}~ ,', ..,' . . . , .. pleasure. ,H~ drew many after.'him'· .,'
Ron Mas,on, Box '399, i$ea~vllle ~.~ .'
.' -:"men~and women together, yet in~
'. both of the ~ew's andlhe'Geri~i1es~ H~:'~c.~
or Phone 416·563·8274'
, ,'nOcel1tly.
',.,
" was Christ. Anrl'when Pilate, a~ the
..
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By the~ middleofF~bruary of" t.hisyear·,four'·: . however, and ,'the claim to'. occult (hiqden).
million "people in. North America had paid ten ", knowledge is neither new nor healthy (p'e~t. 18: 9·million dollars to see a movie called The Exorcist.
12)
. ,,',
It was acknowledged to be shocking, nauseating, . "'.··.···Orieofthe ni()stattractiv~ emphas~softhe oc- ,.' ,.' .
. obscene'and even.blasph€Hl1oUs in its. ~epictionof·a·. .,' cultist ,. is'.a claim ··to:·· knowledge 'of' th~, future .
. young 'girlpossessedby B.. demon.Thollsand~·. of .. · . ·~iliionsof dollar~ are 'spent each year on asfrology; .
.:viewersfainted,()thers vomited· arid:marly.simply
. palmistry,. tar()t" cards.and:spiritualist,seances in
left· b~fore< tile ~show "wasovef.' ',Despite' the'" . an attemptto tell credulous.people;.how to cond.uct .
gruesome'and nllus'eating nature of the film, it is '. . their 'lives~ It is 'obvious: that "there. 'are some
estimated that it'will gross more,than $150 milJion", "Chrlsti~nswho are intrigued ~ithsllchpossibilities·
at the· box, office. People are willing "to pay. well·' to
. to" the }X>int ,that they will'· 8..t . least'check" their
be horrified. and· shocked, '., .. .
,.
.horoscope or have a,teacup reading occasionally. :
.
. "',
.
' T h i s is a sign of'spiritual immaturity. It i~also a
Partofthefascination.whichthis ugly film has· ··signofaJackoffaith in God who holdstheftitilre in
had' for the public must be attributed to the new' . .. His hahd.~
.
'.~
.'
- ..
preoccupatio'nwith 'oecult·',matt~rs .. It is'
"paradoxical.' that'in a supposedly sophis.ticated
society, ' Which 'had seemingly. given' up .faith '·fn . · ..'. ·So'meCh·ristianshaveasked.if we feel It wise .to
. anything supernatural, there is ,a return to gross. '. : attend' a movie like' the D.ne referred to above.'~ The ·
superstition .. Natureabho~s a vacuum. If.you do,not . . argument is that youcannotbe in a goodpositlonto
talk·to people ab6ut its implications .unless you
plant a crop, .in afield, theweeds~and b.riarstake
.' have Seen it in' person. Of course' this ignores' the
over. When faith in ·God:is absent in men's minds;
· fact that many: reviews of it are av~ilab~e:Even·.
crude' SllP~rstition.wil~begin to take its pl~ce. " .
. .worldlY·movie critics have generally conceded tl1'at ..
There are ()bviouslypeoplewh~willpander to the' )t caters to the baser impulses of man. If it has any .
. . worst,~kindof fears and ignorance' in' their fellow. . 'redeeming message it ke~ps it.well hidden. Critics .
man to make money. The producers 'of some book~ .' who agree readily on its shock val,uehave generally
. and movies 'have reacheda' new low in this respect.
been ata loss to point·out.·any genuine value
'received by ,the viewer beyond shqck, and the 8,r-.
. .Of ~ourse .the tendeQCywi~l be to'go even deeper
iI1toobscenity;', blasphemy, violence 'and foul
tisticrealism employed.·There is too·much thaf is
language" after the "'success"., of The ~xorcist. . beautiful, artistic,and~',wh(jlesome in the world "for:
· the Cpristian to grub around for a morsel' of truth in .
Director William Friedkin commented before the
8 literary manure pile.
'.
. film opened ,that.it w()uld be a bellwether, ~hich if
succes~ful,would brJngeven:,m'oregraphic scenes
(Contin~ed on page 17)
..
(Time, Feb .. 11, 1974). .. .
, 'The new fascination with "the occult ~s not just a
phen'omenonpeculiar to North America. Observers
point out that· Europe and England· have s'een.,8
great increase 'in' "Occultic .activity' for several
years. Their ch~rchesbecame' increasingly e m p t y · Editors 'and Publishers
..
. when th~ir. clergy convinced th¢rn that the Bible
ROY D; MERRITT'
ASSOCIATE EDITORS
EUG~N~ c. PERRY
8S' 8' .' co' llectl'o'n of' myth's Th'e'I'r p" eo' Ie' 'prided
'.',,"KeithT.
Murray Hammond. Wl.'ndsor, ,Ont.. ,'.:.
Hrilph PcPy, llrantford, Ont.. .
Thompson, NIagara Falls, Ont..
J.e., ~all('r~ \~e)'bu"rn. Sask.
themse,lvesori t, heir "ability t.o. 'g,et. al.o,rig .without a, n,,y · · · . D"'James
a n Wieb,'\Yeyburn,Sask.
.~"
'.
RayMIIl~r.• :.GnersY!lIe; Dnt.
HawkinS" Va.ncouvcr, B.C.,' .. ' Geoffrey Elhs~ Deams~lIlle" Ont.
deep ." .. comm~tr~tel)t .' t.o, ,Chri~tiE(nity. . Ill to. this
Send all '~ommunicatloDs 'to: Gospel Herald, ',Box' 94, BeamsvUle, Ont
humanistic"and secularistic: society. began. to ap. NOTICE -' ~ All 'material ror publicati'on must. be" in ~ihe' hands of the
.
.'
h
.
.
It'
h'
...,
't'
h
ft
editors by the second to last Tuesday of the month preceding the·
pear --:--suc -OCCU lC---P enqmen~ -as '~l C c~a ., -- . - ,-' --. ,-.' -.-... aateorissi;ie.
Dat~-of issue is, lhefiist of-each monlh( ------. -:astr.ology', de'monism, s~tanism,. etc~~The beliefs.i~
Subs~riptio~ price' $2:~ p~r y~~~ :.: Gi~t'price $·l.~o.: 'To"~idows $~"50.
occultism 'h~ve becom'e' so' wide'~pread . an~· so
. "S~cond ClasS 'mai"regist~atlonnu'ml>e~ 0080". , ,
com'plicated that th~'yalmost defy. ·classificatior,t..
Print'ed .in BeamsYiUe~ Ont~rlolby Rannie Publica\ions Limited ".
They do have: a number of ~hings 'in .. common,. .
, . ,
\
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With 'great interest·! hear.d'·verbal '.' The. one great: ov~r-all,.; hever-to-be
. reports ',of .' the . wonderful .' results in' forgotten purpoSe'in teaching' the Bible'is
Vacatioi1Bible.Sch~lsatSaultSte.'Marie,. to leado,ur pupils to, salvation
Christ.
Sun~~idge,Huntsville, and Samia this past . . . Eyen .tI~ose.~~o, teach' little. tots . must; .
sum'mer. These' came ,from various .reaIizethattlley are soul winners. Lessons
sources arid I wonderedatthe accUracy of dealing withthe'lov~ ofGOdJn'Chrlst; the
.the', figures .. Thus, , Y1hen tl)e .. written, . truth of the Bible, the l1eedof obeying God,
detailed report appeared in t1~e,September·. God's care ~or all should be taught not jllst .
issue .oflhe. Gospel Herald, I qUickly read .as wonderful id~s but to p~ant the seed of
it. IW3s ,amazed at the results for Christ. thegmpel in young .hearts. If. this is dolle ~~
, .
.
as the ~hi1dren progreSs through' pre~'
In all 6fthese Schools,brother and sister school,· prim~ry, j~or and.' intermediate
Charles. Davison. of AblIene, . Texas, ~lass~,maI1Y will., accept· Christ as :
~
assisted in teaching God's word tolittle Saviour.""
children and to young'men' and,w,omen., .'.
Eighteen conf eBsed 'faith in Christ, and
..'
.
.
. ."
.
'
found forgiveness ,in baptism . If appears . Thl~.IS .teaching for B: d~lslon a~d. ~ot
that·rriO$t., if not,all,or these were young Ju.st to ~mpart facts~nd carry on,acbvlt!es
people in; their teenS.' Here arechurcb wIth a gl'9 up of pup~ls.The grea~ q~;sbon
.,
workers,., . teachers, "':evangelists, ,~~.m~stg~tourp~pl~,to a.nsw~r l~, Wqat for 'Moses' life., In' application I said' God'
miss,ionarles,and'elders for tomorr(jw's~wlll ~ do Y';Ith.?hrl~t. T?i~ Y:'lllmark the 'coulduse the' 1iv~ of the pUpils in 'some
church. Four were baptized at Sault Ste.· tJlrnlng p.Ol~~ l~ our puplls hves. ~h~~ 8'greafwork such as preaching, 'going to the
Marie, five at Sundridge, two at Hunt- ha~py pnv~ege ,- yes, and resp~ns~bil~ty 'mission field,. etc. Then I a,sked if anyone.
sville 'and seven at Sarnia.
'-:-IS our"s' nght h~re"Teacher~ of JunIor . w~uld'1ike 'tobe a miSSionary.' One bright '
,
',........
, hIgh, or lntermechate', and senIor classes lad put his hand up.
. .,'
sh,ould be deeply concerned' about their·
.Compare these results with those .of the . pl:lpils . putting on Christ,· in . c()mplete , .,: .
.. '
,. .
,
.
average gmpel·meeting.When hi recent obedience. Are you helping your pupils;'.
' 'Now I have a real challenge. This desire
years' have you read of eigh~ncon-, make this initial decision?
'. to be a missionary plust be strengthened .af
versions in four one-week gospel meetings '.
in Ontario? It might have happened~ but
,every op·i>ortuni~Y ... Displays~ charts,
.
..
..'
'. pictures an,d reports ~ should'. be uSed.'
usually we do not realize $uchresults in .
special eff~rts to preacn'the ga;pel. '
This is only the first step. Some ,of~ us Perhaps't~ugh this I ca'n lead this boy to ;'
Why were' su~h excellentre.sults ob- teachers 'might think thatwhen we have decide togotospreadtheg~peland to a,
tained in these Vacation Bible Schools? led our pupils to decide for Christ thafour .certain field of labour. ·But lm.~st' also
Usually we . hear ofattendanc~ figures . mission is fulfilloo.:Actually, we have just keep in mind leading this:young lad to,obey
emphasized in reports giving .reSults for b.egun';We must teach for further,results in theg~pe1.
.
vacation schools and notl)ing stated about' . Christi~n liviIlg, and in fo~lowlng. God's
,
conversions: I rea)Jy don't know ex~.ctly leading in service. ,OUr task is only p~r"'
why the difference but im~gine it might. tially done until we lead our pupils ,to
" ' . ','
.
have something to do with. the. reason' for .decide 't,o serve Godin some capacity Do'I reaJIy want to' do thisfu.I do I Will .
teaching.·
. whether 'it ': be'on the' mission, fields of· pray that God might useIlle to .lead this
.
'. Africa or the slums·of Montreal ,or in the, lad.' "Ye' have' not~ because yea'sk hot" .
Honestlynow ,why do we teach in Bible hom,e as a C.hris~ian mother: or teaching-(James4: 2~ .. Why doh't more in my class
school and Vacation Bible school? Perhaps Gods word.~n BIble school. : '.
" accept 'Chrlst? It could, bebecallse of .
it·is·beca·use we have been asked to~teach.
.
neglect
of prayer and work to that end ..
.
..
But in accepting the responsibility,to teach:, ,
..,.
we~hou~d realize that there is a purpose in
. LastSundayitwas my privilege to teach "
teaching the ~ible. 'fo some it'is teaching '8 cla~ of eleven junior' boys and· girls.' .
. !.
theJa~J§~Qt]3ipleQrganizaliQtl~~and.~'Bible_.None ofthem comesJromachurch home~- -- ~ .... ---. ~ __
-.~-~
"-~~
stories~ To 'othe~s it i~ ': mere keeping ,of T4~ less()nwl:lsentitl~, "The Babe in'~he
Teachers, 'let' us' talk to Goq.abotit .our'
children quietaild busy fQf'an. hour or t,wo. Bu~rushes." The·aim.was· to snow. that as pupils and may we work to bring them to '
Howev,er,everyteachershould realize 'GOd cared forbaby,Moses so,he Cares for' .Christ. :ThiS is our primary 'purPose in
thatt~ere is' a higher purpose t\1an any us today. It was poiilted ou~ that God cared teaching. Then may 'we labour' to lead
,
, .
for Moses because he' had a great purpose' them to live and labour, for . Ghrist.
suggested ,~ere. .
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.' having an adult sit with them will serve
to correct the ni~tter~ '. .
.

' .. '.

9.

.., '....'.

Thkelders,deacons,teachers arid bus
workers .shouldfrequ~ntly

b~

in. the .

.

.' . '
" .'
.
.
..'
.
, . '.
' ,
.
One timeea ch Il1 0n th is all that ariy·
by CARL W.·W~DE Hazel Park,Mich. .
·.
adult is asked to .assist in' the· youth·
' .
Worship.',r', . . ".,
, ',: .
, , ,
, ~n Nove~ber ,1972, we began a youth
begin teaching our little children
,
wors~ip'.atHazelPark. And, It· is strictIyproperworshipat:8 very young age, ... 10.An~.adult. song leader-(whocan)ead .
,that ~ a worship designed to meet the' . ' then'wewn~ lui ve adults in)ate~years
"you thful ". songs). and tan ·ad ul t
.:
needs,anq level: of our children, 'ages .5 . . with the right attitudes in worship. •
' speaker for the·children'sworship
through 12. it is' not a playtime, nor ·2. The songs, preaching,prayers, etCi,· .have:p~venbEStforus.~Teens are u~d~, .: '.
mimicking . the adults .. The songs,
. must be on the children's leveL·' . in various other.caP<lcities~ It is; not
. ",:
'messages, and praye.rs are 'scriptural,
: Children, cannot learn that, which they
good to rotate different ,speakers or.,
')
sound, and understandable to the chi1dren~cannQt understand!·, Worship· is not "
son'g leaders ea<;hweek.·;
.
..
dESigned to please the' $ildren but
.
.'
, Our elders iriconsidering the: needs 'of
the great number o(childrenwe bring in
ralher to help them learn, now! Visual'l1.Caution· is reqUi~ed iIi extending the'
on our buses'realize'theimportance' of th'eaids 'area must. Use slides,' "chalk~
irivitation. Any child ,reSpond~g'is
worship (like, our classes) to reach the, . talks" ,,'filmstrips, flip ~harts, .etc.
caref1.l1lycounseled, ~efore baptising.
children,with-the~ga;pel of,Jesus·Christ. , . Childr'en (and adultS) retain more that'
,Many times" the child is refused bapAll the. elements of the""regular"
. 'they see than they' hear ...... ' . tism'at that momen.t until we can be
wOr'sl,tip are incorporated into our "youth" ,3. Strict dlscipline m~st beenforced.Qur ..' .. sure he' has too'proper uitderstandmg
.
.
. .'. 'and a ttitu.de toward his response. If ~. .' '. ~
worship'. The children ~eam qUicklytbe"
members' children many times give us , " -doubt,~xlsts,~:we. will talk with. his
.
importance and reverence of prayer, the '
as much problem as children who come.
.
.
Lord's Supper, the preaching,·: etc. They
without' their parents. Restroo~.' teacher, parents; and bus workeri,f he
. are not allowed to pass 'notes, giggle or go
necessities, .drinks of,water, etc., are
is, a . bus rider. -We don't ,"dunk"
to the restroom or water fountain during. '.' taken 'care of.- before the; worship.' .. ,' children for'nuIilb~rs! "
the worship. Needless to say-,~his is mu'ch ':. begins. Ol1e Or two unruly children are. '. . ' .. ... '
stricter ,'than· many ,pare~ts, in" the
:not permitted to' disrupt. the youth .. ' Al~hough"the obJecb~n,.~~ybe J81sed
'.1
I
auditor.iu~'with their own children! .' ..' worship.,. '"
'.' ". •.. . . .... that· th,~, ...youthworsh~p.or youth.
. Consequently, many of the 200 to, 250,4. Everyone who sits"!n th~ youthworsl1ip " churc~ . ·,.IS . b?rrowea ,f~om ·ou.r
!
'children we, bririgbl'onourbuses learn. ,'to help with children' is required 'to de~omlnat,lo~al nE:H~hb~rs,we. c~n .see no
within avery short 'iimethe fundamental
. participate in singing .with the vahd.argum.~n.t.agall~t Itonthis.polnt .. W~,.
teachings' of the New Testa'ment con.. . children.
. have. ~ot '.h.esJ~.t~' t~·· ~se,· the. ~unday
cerning· the. ga;pel ~plan of', salvation, ,5. TheLord~s Supper is fucpla~fl:ed Jully. School, VlSl~holl,. a?d. per~on~l w.ork.
worship, etc., because these thjngs are
Believing chilQren and adults' stand .. methods,,?Q~rch bull~~gs, Vacation B~ble "
taught to theirleyel oflearn.ng as opposed
and communion is passed to thelli. Our '. ~~h?Ol, mldw~k'servlces :an? otper ~u~h
to the adult level,in the audItorium. Also,
.' worship for yo~th includes Junior-High .program~ ~~~hallhalv~ th~lr genesis In .
we are reaching parents of these children·'
ages .and thusly we J~ve a number of ,other rehgl,o~s g.rot:lps. . .'
thru their children beca~se the parent is .
,believer.s'in this worship.' No .child 'is'Our~yotith worship.wa,s·begun out of our
impressed with his child'g'desireto'attend .
allowed to abuse the Lord's S\lpper in, .necessity to provide better t~ching and a ..
'and the amount.the:chiId.learns in a short.
any manner! T~e sameelem'ents u~d . ,worshipfUl 'atrriosp~re for~ ,our children".
period of: ti~e! O'ne' Ca"tholic family
,in the auditoriurnare used tn the"youth' . and the many children who comeQn ~our
wanted a ,study with usbeca'use of the
~orship.
,"
buses. Sure,it can be abused! But I have
great knowledge of the Bible their severt
" .. '
.
. . ' . '. . .'
.seen sleeping parents, childrenrunhlng up
y~ar-old soriacquired throughou~ Sunday. 6~' Select only'responsible ad~lts and teens '" 'and down the' aisles,'and otller abu~es of.··
Sch'ool~ and youth Worship in a' brief. time.
toassi~t with the children and serve at the "regular" w,orship in the auditorium of .'
We .baptized' this', family. (excl1xling the
the table, lead' singing, .prayers, etc.' . churches of Christ acrOss the land. Such is .
Some may~ant to be; in' the· youth . not.rIght but it d~ not m'ake thewor'ship .
youngest) after a,five week's stUdy~' .
However, an effective 'youth worship,is
worship to "show off" or "goof off" . wrong! :
'
notacquir'ed by haphazard methods or
Thesesholild 'bec'ulledout a~d' not·
'. . . "As wit~ the. Sunday Schoql, ,'concept,
. experImentation with an attitude of .. asked ~ to participate again.',
"playtime" or a "babysitting'" service! 7. AITange for comfortable se~ting for the '. graded classes, the use of filmstrips 'iIi .
The following are sO.me guidelines which
,children. We have three different sizes teaching the lost,- Vacatio.n'Bible School~"
~ch congre'gationand eldership' should
of chairs for our childrensin'ce our age and other .su~h good works, which· were
. consider ,in aITanging a worship to more
span 'is fro,m 5 years through 12 years. . met with resistance in the beginning, so we .
effectively:reach the young:
. old.
. see. the same resist,ance t~ ch~nge being'
.
. m~rshalle(l against bussing programs ari~'
1. The chi,ldren should not be considered8.-Unruiy' chilq.ren' are adlri~n.ished in a yqu~h$Crvices. ,Granted, insome instan~es, : .
,as "sec9nd -cla~". people. They have 'a
.:. kind·bu,t,:.'finn manner~ Failing ,to the'\vrong 'approach"and attitude may b~:
great need to'learn h~'Yto worship and '. ,cor.rect;,'their ,behavior" then their' manifested. These shoUid be corrected and
. to-wors~ip!--Too-inany cla~es'and- . '·.p~rents'are' consulted.~We -¥ve-found'~:- n-()fex~use-d~'-But, let-tisbe".,stirew¢,s't~nd
youth' serVices today --are just
.eyenp~re~tswhodo not, attend.'a~d'for the righ~ (lJid,not condemn a'goodwork .
. "babysitting" 'services .. Solomon .whoar~ not members'do.not resent this Ibeeauseit is new and we've never tried it .
chargoo",','T.rain~ up a child in~ the way.'. . .... p~cedure ..' W~ n~'ver' ~t~ike: a, .~hild! that ·,way·.. b(f.ore.The '. goo~' it· . is' . ac.. I
he should go a~d,when 4e'is old, he Will
Nelthe~ do '. we make idle threats. co~plishing at 'Hazel Park far outweighs
not ~epart from it" (Prov·. 22: 6).' If we
Us~ally just adinoni.shing acnildand' the ::,minor' qbjections to it.! .
'
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sure; and once he had:' counted the cost,
. . Thomas was the ':man who· went to' the·
.. .
... ultimate limit of. faith and obedience~: 'A .
:·D····
. ..' cU'
.. · ..B···
... I ····0·.··'.'.···.~.TTS: ·D·.··
.. ~· '..
[D··
.•... ' y··~.···.M·
. . .. ...T·1o.S·· ~.; faith ljke·Thom8s' is better than any glib.:.
.
V ~
VI
.professi~n.A~obedience1ik~{ Thomas' Is:' . - .
better· than an
acquiescence which ,' ..
agrees' to~do:a thing without counting· the .'
. . cost, and which. then goes back upon· its, ' .,
.
.
....
, d"
....
.
wor
..
. . by JAC:KEXUM .Calgary,Alberta·
.~. ".Who shall separate us from the love of
...
Christ? Shall tribulation, of.distress, or. '.
"And; Thomas, one of the t~elve, called. believing."And .Thomas 8hswered' and persecution, or •. famine', or n~kednesst Of,' .
. Didymus, was not with them \vhenJesus' said unto him,. "My LOrd and my God." periI,or '~word? AS it is written, for thy'
~ame/' Fifteen siinple\vords in the' Gospel "Jesus said unt.a· him, "Thomas, because' sake we are killed all the day long; we are.
of John tlul t form;). backward look to' the ' .thou . has' seep. _me,'- thou hast 'believed; accounted as sheep for the slaughter. Nay,.
cross.;Thomas, an .apost.1e,· one ()fl'the. blessed are they that have not seen, and . in all: these things' we are more than
twelve,·a. member of the inner circle was yet have believed.' . . . '-,.
.
conquerors through him that lov¢d liS. For
the one who was ~bsent. Thomas ·Wasa···· "And many other signs truly did Jes4s in . I am'persuaded ·that nelther .death, nor
.doubter. • ..' . . .
.'
. . . . thepreseiice of his d.isciples .which are not. life; n~ '. angels" noc principali~ies, hor
Judas had been Whippedandha,nged by ...written· in this book; but theseal'e ,w,ritte.n, . powers, .nor things present, ;nor tllings to'·
the '.cords of a' foul conscience: '.Noone . . that.,·ye might 'believe that Jesus is the '. ,come, nore heights, nor depth, nora'ny
expected him, tobe.·aL the .meeting. PlIate .' ,Christ, the Son of-God;. and thatbeIieving . other cr~tur~, shall be able to separate u~ " ..
wasnot there for' he was the friend of 1 ye might'have life through His name. from the love of God, which 'is ~n Christ .
Caesar, not the Lord~·Yet', Thomas 'was .' (John 20: 26-30) .'. .' .
. ...... '.
Jesus 'our ,Lord.'" (Romans 8: 35-39) .. ··. .
expect~.Hew·asone of thetwelv~,.blit,. Ba,rkley c·omments,"Thereiss.~mething .. '. D~ubts,~when.;Hirt unanswered.: will ~
. ins~ead ?f dealingw,ithhi~.·do~~ts,he wa's _. ,very'lovabl~and__ ,v,~rr admirl:lble .. abput . des.troy'our hope .. y~t! ~oubtsthat are~et'
trYIng to peacefully, CO-eXISt WIth ·them; ·Thomas. -FaIth never was an easy thIng for become great stepPIng stones to faIth .
. The.meeting was not dull,not some sad . hini .. -Obedience .never 'cam'e readily· to ."This'is th~ victorY'which overcometh the
lament over' what might~av'ebeen. Peter .. him. Thomas was a' man .w~o had' to be . . wo~ld, even our f~ith." .'
did not spea~ of- the "post-Christian era" ,,'
,..
Jamesand.Johndidnotcryoftheirbroken·· ___
.', .1," IW. O'RK:.INJAMAICA-GROJl7S..
dreams that had fallen intoa darkhorizon~
. . . . .
Jesus'cameand that made the differen·ce.·
.'.. '. Herald. of' Truth tapes arid materials'
This was .the . first appearance of . t h e ' were presen ted to brothersFea therstone .
:~esurrectedLord to the ApQstles, and one'." .
'. and Williams to use in the Jamaica work! .
of. them was missing.What·did Thomas'
They' said they pelievedth~ Herald. of
miss?·
' . ,
Truth materials would help greatly in the·
There· was the wonderful·. privilege of
teaching .program of·' the . church : .in
seeing'f;lnd being with the Lord again.'
Jamaica. '.
Jesus said, "Peace' be. unto you, ". and'
Thomas· missed it. A· commisSion' was .
.There are now some 2000 members of the
given to the disciplec;, but Thomas was ·r1(;>t.
church on ··the, island of Jamaica. . ..
there.' He could not help .the o~her disciples' .
for h.e himself was. absent. The neediest
..
man is. always' abse~t whe~' the Lord
comes.·
.. .
.
Thomas was· not indifferent about t~e Bro'thers John H. F:ea therstone, left, and
ma1tter. He had witnessed ~hecrucifixion. Leslie K. Wiiliams, accept Herald of Truth
He was· not .in ,some. red-light district . material. at .-recent .·.Abilene Christian
.
drowning . his . dis~ppointmerits with' a College L. ectureship ..'.'
bottle ,and a maid. 'He was 'sad and
. "For oniy$2.00 you ca~ become'a
. member of Omagh BIble School
br<?kenhearted. Through his dou~ts, he had ,Reports at the Abilene Christian College
lost his faith,' ~nd rosing, his faith he had· Lectureship indicate that the work of the ··Corporation. Membership gives you.
. voti~g .' privileges a!Id .. makes' you
lost his hope.
__
.
. Lord ·in Ja.mai,ca is growing each mQnth.
a supporter Of. Chrlstia~ Youth. ..
The other disciples th~re said unto 'him, . Brother .'LesUe K.· Williams, native
_Seridyour membe~shi.p 'fee.
"We have seen the I Lord/' .Un.convinced, preacher in"May Pen', Jamaica, an-'
9f·,$2.00 to.·,
.
Thomas sighed, "~x.cept I shall See in' his . nounced .. that., John ': H,: F~therstone,
MRS. AUDREY JAMIESON .
ha nds th~· pJint. of·' the nails,· and put' my . prea c~er for th~ Lake Sh~re' Dr~.v~ ~h4rch
29 Granfield St., "'.
finger into the pnnt ,of-the nails; and thrust· of ~hrIst~. Waco, 'Fexas wIll be JOlmng the .
Hamilton'. 56, '9ntarlo
my hand into his· side, I will'not believ.~~" . Carlbbeanworkln Marc~.~. . . .
.
.
.
.,
~.Goa1300~
Bitterness makes· one a. beggar, nota ' Broth~r ,Featrn:rstone wIll be suppor~ed
blessing.. .....' .:.,::. , . ' ...... ... . by the Me~orlal Church of Christ,
."After· eight days;. again his' disciples' . Houston, :Texas.
.
.were withi.Ii', and. ThoIllas with them, ·Then ·
..'; . ,.,'
. . . '.'. .
came Jesus, the Idoors being. shut, ,and. c:-" - Please do not- -send -.any·- ~ore.: .of.- t,he .
..
stood in their midst and' said""Peace be .Nov'ember .1972 i~~ues. The r~ponse '-was '
..
: ~~------~
,
..
....
unto you. Th~il said he,to T~omas,",Reach . more than expected pr needed; Thank you .
. .,',
. ...::-~urrent -85-·--I
hither t~y finger,· andbe~old niy h.ands'. t~·th~e .who.sent. .W~,h~ve extra copies
and reach hither thy' hand, and thrust· it . now; if ,any woul~like .theirs returned,
into' my· side; 'and' bel I).ot faithless,b.ur plea-Se'let us know.' E.C;P.
.
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YOUTH
,

·llavL.'Mill~, Editor, ,Box 489, Meaford, Onto

'.

exercise C()ntl'91 over the' wrong. He' has '. toward maturity, but iUs one tha i can, and
'. wordsfrom thepehof ,an old -friend~Ed,becomeresponsible,for4is 'deeds', and, ,must,be made'by our young people At an
',Bryan,t. Nice tohav.~ you bac~ on our page . accountable' to God.·He ha~· come under age when emotions, are likely to be most
Ed !R.L.M.)1, . ' .'. ..' .... .:,
.' the charge laid, down tbyPaul, ~~All have '., i.ntense~ ·they arets:ubjected to temptation,s
sinnoo;and com'e short of the glory'of . of the flesh which are hard,even· for
God.":(Rom. 3:23) He faces .llie· same' .·adults, to restraIn. Mature .young 'people '.
penalty aseyery other sinner. "The wages , \vill recognize, the inherent dangers and .
. of sin' is death/' He' alSO' ha·s the same . avoid 's.tuation~ that might put th~ni .in
alternative•. "~~.but the gift. of God is . jeop~rdy .. The immat~rewill be swept
" eternal Iife."(Rom. -, :23) How he ,handles, ',along the swiftlyrrioving tide ofemotion~
byED BRVANTVancouver, Q.C.'
. this r,esponsibi1ity-j~' a measure of his and:before they know what hit them, will .
, . . ....
' ...... ' . ..•.... ......
. maturity:' .
'. find that they have done what they had not
I' Did you ev,~~ Ifexclaim, "I'll be glad w~en '. Everyone is ~ubjec~,a t s~~etiriie in his . intended ..
m grown up .. npt, you are a~~xcepbo~.. hfe, to frustrabon, dlSappolntment,anger .
I'!~r.ly~very y?ungperson longs for the :and fear. ,How each. meets these 'is also a' . Maturity is nof a destination. oIt· is' a
. h~ewh~n he ~I.ll bel~ke? upon as'adult, :,:,measure of maturity. Some children react' . process' ofbec()ming.HopefullY, each of 'us' ."
wlth a~ult pn yJl~es.Jt IS trulr a won- ina screaming, kicking fit on the floor. becomes more maturethelongerhe liveS,
. derfi:tlh~e of lIfe, t()be able to drIve a car, '. Othe~s" r~1i,zing they are responsible for ' but this is not always the'-case. Som'e may
cast.R ballot, and all th,e r~t. . . .' .
their actions, alleast make some effort at become mature in' fuany ways, but t~main'
.~elng grown, h~wever, ~~.~ not mean . con trol. . " .
.', .'. ..
. . childish in· others. The goal"of every young
b~Ing mat~re. SOl!le peple,h~e Into old,a.ge
Handling ,t4~ ~inotions· so that t~ey, do person .would be ,maturity in all 'areas of
~lthout.~ver matu~lng ~o~plet~ly,. IWlt~ · , not erupt into wrong, doing is a giant step . his character ..
so~,ethlng ,of the .~hlld stIllln theIr ~nake"
,
,
.
up. When Mom says to Dad,' "Why don't
. , ,
(NOTE-; Here are Some thought provoking

WHAT 18
MATURITY?
I,

~:c~:t'aU!u1i~:~~:en'}~ea~e~~:a:~~.

• ...•...

r

!
,

OB .TOBE YOUNG AGAIN!

I

. there:is something childis~ in 'him' still, ,or
'byDICK'FORSYTH, Toronto, Onto
man' he made use of his f~ther's 'words and
'. he has' just done a childish thing.
"
·Xmong members of tlie Lorci~s church teachings when he taught..
The 'apostle'~ailr said thafwhen he today ther~. seems to 'be a·. ten~ency . of. Many times in this modern, eleCtronic,
became 'arnan, he -put,8waychiIdish,rrrany'.to· shun the ,advice,and sadly, the comptHerized . world ,we are fciore con-'
things.' .
.
. fellowship of the, 'old' mel11bers;"Train up cerned with, rapid 'advanceroentand
It is'curioushow almost all of us at times a child in the way he shoUIc;l go,' and when. record enrolment than. we' are in first .
, di.splay something childish, even though he 'is old he will not depar"tfrom it',', checking with our older,-wi~er.brethren " .
we, may be fully grown, or even "over the. (Proverbs 22:6), is what a wise inanonce and r'eceiving,their thougllts.There once
hill." Youniay have seen it on a street or ' sa'id but. how often today are thes'e old was a little boy who ~aid he 'wouldn't mind.
"oighway,when one driver si.mply can't people, who have not departed from the ,wearing. the, kind of glasses his" grand-,
resist the temptation to "drag" the other~ ,yay, asked for 'advice. The goals of-a child "mother wore~She co.uld see all kinds of
as they.' tak<~ off from a 'standing. start. ar~ shaped by the goals of hj.s father and as Dice things 'On a rainy day: She saw how.to .
Many childish things are shown by car' We lookat the 'church today do we t~nd to . fix things, she saw,when folks' ,were sad
drivers. Who, for "the most part, are a -forget t~t w~ have this/'church mainly ~nd wha"fwould make them better, and
pecuHar.people,and'n'ot necessarily in the becaus~ of the'steadfastness of those who. alwaysshesaw w~tyouineant todo even .
Biblical sense. When not under the wheel served before us, :namely .the olfJ. How' if it did not turn out quite right. He' con-' ..
they may,be,moclelc'itizenS, 'hulas'soon as'oftendoweseek them out,toask advice, in eluded tllat itmust be her glasses, since
they take wheel in hand, it is as if they had regards' t~futil,t:~,~pla'ns~p~~9hasing she said she had learned ,to look at things,
tha t ,way as she grew older·.,
,
turned off the um'odel citizen" switch and ',' supplies and such 'things as this?'
turned on the "demon driver" swItch'. D i d '
All who 'are. young are eager to pres~
yo~ ever watch two drivers competing for
:,Pro'verbs is it wOl1c!~rfuJ. book 'with ~any onward' to g~~aler heights, but in many
the same parking 'spot,? '
, helpful \vords pertaiiling to the wisdom of .insta[lC'es'ar~ unwilling tose~~ out'fjrst the
Mat~rity does ~ot arrive automatically. , the older ones. R~m~mber the words of help' and adVIce of those who ~re wiser and
with ag¢.' ItcomeS'with the experience of .' S~lomon~s he'said'~ '\ .. I was a,so~ wi,th have· tr~~~ll~ .' this "way before. ' Ex-".
meeting, '. accepting, " and'· handling .. 'my father, tender, theonlyo!le'in the ~ight '. periencei~,the best t~c?er,~e areJold, so
responsibUity. The more of this you do, the of my mother_, he' taught ,me 'and 'saId to . let us whoate younger In the faith'realize . :
.m~~~_.~~t!!r~.~_0i1·'tJ~Qroe,~~b~tit_dQ~_JJ9t_,',~~J:.~~t. YH!,lx"~e~~t_hQ!Q._;f~~t_W·y_,~()£d~_i ...l~~~_~~_h!:lY~,~;~chJQ1~X~f~QJ!l_tllQS.ewho
, nlake you' irrimune . to' the ,Occa,sio~al . keepmycommandlt:len~ andhye; dq pot. are ,expenen~ed. Let us always,look ,to
childish' thought or action. ". ,.: '. ':
forget and do, not .~urp ,away_.Jr~m ,~he, th~~, for .advlc~ and help. Solomon said;
A person is mature, toa certain extent, .. words of my mouth~ 'GelwisdoIri; 'gel' in- .. u~Hve 'i~tr~.ction· to a 'wi~e ma~: and he .
\\'hen' he .' reaches'· the .' sta'ge :where.' he sight" (Proverb~ 4: . 3,4;5)~ :Even though . w~1l be y~t wIser.: t~ch a Just man, an,d he "
recognizes right from wrong~ and begins to Solomon 'was a 'wise and.:divinely inspired '. will 'increase in :learning" (Proverbs 9 :9). :
Pog(~ S (6S). '
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..BOOK
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'

Christian College and Jac~ Lewis of the
Harding Graduate SchooL ' ", .

REVIEWS· . .. .

.<
.

'

'

" .:Allareas o{ethicsare covered ,so'.well· "
,th~ t if w~uld be .dif.ficult to come ~up'wiJh '
, any. topics that ,are' not . 'covered .. The, '
subjects go from AbortiontoZert arid e\'en'
,·include. Wa terga tel " "
' .,
'

:

',Books' 'to '- be revIewed -in this colUmn "
should be sent to KeiUl T • Thompson , 3879,' ,'.,
Do~chesterRd.', Ni,agara Falls,' Ont., ' '.,. "

,The' editor' states in·the preface:', "This"
" handbook ," on 'ethicS provideS: 'more than'
'illumination. on 'the Christian life-style. It
.·l.ays bare· the very foundations of "the ....
B.iblical ethic,' e·xpres.ses
its°'content,Jn.
d ..
.
. di~teS its impact upon man an socI.ety in
the opast, expounds its relevance to the
problems 'beSetting' our own" age, and·
wreStles some· of the frontier moral
" dilemma's of·the emerging futUre."

'Baker.'sDictionaryof Ch~istian Ethics,
The 'New' InternationalVersion:'The
New ,Testament, ZonderVan'Bible' edited by CarlF. H ..Henry,G.·R. 'Welch
.'.'.
'
'.
Publishers" GrandRapids,Michigan~ 573 -., 'c".0. I.,td' ., 726
pages;, $',16,.95. "
pages, hard cover ,$5.95.', "
"
There:are ,many djfferentreaction's to, a , " Have 'Y0!l'" ever 'been involved in
new translatiolL
rece~veevery 'new ,'questions or. diScuS3ions' about top-ics like
translation with great enthusiasm ,and. the', foll,owing? 'Abortion, addiction,
accept ev~ry rendering as inspired truth. apartheid, ~mtisemen ts" bestiality,': birth
others say,. "Wi1atanother translation!' control, brainwashing, civil rights,'
Aren't we confused enougb'by the ones we demo.nology,' .divorce~·. '. drug~,One sh()uld not 'expeCt too mu'ch fronf the
already haye?~'::A ~ewwill .still say, ".I 'homosexualb:;rn, organ transplantation, " articles," for as the' editor states"Cf dic~
refuse' to eyen.consider any translatlon· situational'ethics, Watergate, witchcraft.· tionary 'is not,an °encycI"opedia; '~ts pur~", .,
other t~n the King ~ames. It.is the only H·you have not;you must have your head.' P'ose, rather, is' to.provide. a succinct
accur~te one."ol believe we can r,eceive in the sand and this bookisnQt for you~'1f' statement of essentials. The reader will.
The New International Version with en- ' you have been' involved with questionslike .. often be referred.·t9 related' articles, and.
thusiasm and use itwithprofit o ·
these, then in spite of its price, you will th'e' bibliographie~ ~uggest additiorl-al '
R~ther t~nbeing the erfQrt-of one man, 'findthis"an extremely useful book. '~'. '
helps." Some articles~"fi~weverl do not
this yersion\vas prepareci.by a pane.! o f .
'.
give such references'.,
abour 100 scholars,' one.'or·two, ·ofwh«;>m :·This'·is· a most timely .volume. 'The
were members of. the .Chur~h of Christ. .' esteemed ed,itor,. Carl ~.' Ro' Henry has ··.This fs a book to .which .the :involved ,
The .,group,repr~entecl30· r~1igious· done ~.remarkable job.:~~c- asse-mbling the 'Christian would often refer .. It. would be a .. ' ,..
communiti~, thl.fSit does not ~ave the bias' . work.·of·263, eyang~lica~_ . auth~rs. 'Among . worthwhile addition to all chur'ch·libraries
of one putout bya single ,group. It is not-a' these' men· are T<;lffi' Olbricht ofAbil~ne and, to many. PersoQallibraries.
paraphrase like The Liying ~lble, noris it' . .
.
.
aso:~ee ~ the·New English Bllil~~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Today"s English Version. The: New. In°· '
ternation~IVersion gives us' the New
Testament in our own language. As
F.
F. Bruce of the University of Manchester
stated, "The .janguage :is' dignified,
readableand easily und,erstood '... quite a'
..
. .
remarkable success."
'
,
Ron Pauls
.
Here are samples of a few vital' texts: .
JEREMIAH 11~22
"He said to·them,· 'Go into all the' world·
and preach the good .news. to all creation.'
After carefully reading through Jeremiah 11-22,
Whoever believeS an~ is baptized will be'.
check your comprehension by .answering· the follow·
ing questions. Compare 'your.
answers
with" those'
saved, but whoever does not believe will be
'
g1v~.~ on page.1l>.
.
.
condemned.' ". (Mark 16: 15, 16). "Peter
replied: . 'Repent and. be baptized" every
.1. What lesson did °God illustrate with· the linen' waistcloth· th"at
one ,of you, in the nanie of'JesusChrist so;<.
Jere'miah had ·hidden in a cleft of the rock near 'the Eup1wat~s?
that. your sins' may be forgiven. "And you ,
.. 2. How much chance did. there' seem'· to be th'at Judah' would
will reCeive the gift of the Holy Spirit/ "
change ;ii-'om 'her wicked ways? '. '.
..
(Acts 2:38) .. "Th~refore, . I urge' y'ou,'
3.. Wha.t was going' to .happen to the false prophets who prophe~·
bro~hers, inview'of God's mercy t to offer
ied peace?
_....
. .
yourselves as living sacr~'fice~, holy. and
. "4. What four· methods was' God ,going. to :'use . in destroying
pleasing to God ~ which is your spiritual,
, Judah,because of' her impenitence?""'" .. " ' , . ' "
. , '.
worship. Do not con'form.· any longer to the " ,
5. 'Towhat 'does Jeremiah <;ompare,the man who trusts in ·God?
pattern oithis world, but be transformed
',6~ ., Ii' God d~eclares the: doom of'a nation and that natio'n rep'ents ' "
of their wickedlless, what does God do?
' "
. '. " ,
by the renewing' of your ~hld~ .Then you,
7. '. What .happened· \vhen ,Jeremiah decided "1 will not mention
will be able to tes't and ~ppn)ve what Go~'s' '
. Jilin,: 'or speak any more in his name"? ' , '
will is -' 'his good, pl~Slng'-andperfect .
~ -~ 8., -~Whaf messag~-,did Jeremia~' have, .for__ King._ Zedekiah. when ___,__. ----will. ''.~'~'''',(Rom ~-l~' :-1-;2):-~-~c"~-----'--'~:'--'
. . Nebuchadnezza,r,of Babylon made war oil ,him?
"
.,
'All Scriptu're' is' GOd-br~thedand is""
.::, 9.···:WIi"at·message did'he havefo~.the people?'
~.':~ , .
u~ful for teaching, r·ebuKing,correcti.ng· '.
. .10.:;Co~cerning·'·\vhatman did ?eremiah' prophesy: "With ,the
and training in righteou~~s,so thf;lt. the' ..
. burIal of an asshe shall be burled"? ,. :."
'.C':·:
man of God maybe thoroughly'equipped
for every good work . " (2 Tim. 3: 16,-17).
~
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·'Regina,·•.S~skatche\van - Brother Glen, . being with each other and knowing the joy

. N-

Dodsof ,Edmonton held· a short meeting. offellow'ship; vertically with pur Lord and
\vith the' Regina. church from . Friday ... horizontally 'with .·Christian .• frie~qs~
thrQugh Sunday, February 8 ... 10 .. ' The' .through prayer, meditatio'n, andsharing'of .
····E·'··· .'
regular·sp.ring·'meeting.·for the' church in·. our lovefor each other ~
.. - Ann Exum
Regina will beheld the last week of April '.' These "memhershave recently 'moved'':
with. Bro. ;·Jack·· Exurll from. Calgary'. and 'pl~ced '-their' membeI'ship ·.withthe·
preaching~ Th~e·have recently .• been '. church.inCalgary: Herbert,andBer~ice
baptized' at Regina : Doug,and Lorraine ~nd~rsonfrom Ontario, Bob and judy ,
._N'...
C~merort,JeffPayne,son of John.and :>~dreas' from' Murray;: Kentucky, and
__ DorothyPayne,'Mrs. P.a.t Haywood,Diane. Myles Lawrencefrom. Saskatchewan... .
. .. . ' Oakridge, Vancouver, B.C. -..... arother
Hutchinson, and George Clarke ..'
Calgary,~lberta . ~ . Two . additional' . Gordon Cuttingeritereci.theB.C. Cancer
elders were·installed 'yesterqay (j.an.'J:l,,· Inst,ititte for .' treatment on Thursday,.
1974),: and' . five .··deacons. were coni- ·March7.He, shouldbehoine in about. a
mis~ioned.This:mea~ wehave~a tOtalo£5 .week ..Remenlher hini iri'Y9ur.p~ayers.. ·
By '.
elders and 8 deacons in active service. Two·- .coqititrani, '·B~C..-· . The." 'church :'in
Jim Hawkins .'
deacons retired. 'rhe two :i1eWelders.ap-. CoqUitlam began publishing a very nice' ,' .
. pOi,nt¢ were. RoyaL ·Stoneand· Jitn ' IO()king ne;N~ sheetfor theirc()ngregation, '
Strother. The five new dea~ons appointec] . . . the first· of the. ymr. .
.'
.
.
Edmonton, Alberta - Glen. Dods,were Tom Foster, Steve Pawlak,'Phir' RoyandJackie-Jea1 have nowarrive<Iin
Vance, Irving Johnson, and George DiXOI1 .. Coquitlamfromthe.South.They.will.w,ork~ eV8'ngelist With the. Edmontort"church for ."
· The cryingn~d ~~ross this great coun~y. with theCoquitlamchurch in: conjunction _the pas~five :ymrsapp'roxhnately,' . has
is for leadership. The need W'as recognized -with the work of Joe McKissick and his recently' tendered his resigt:Uition to the; _ .
.' and our .'efforts· culminated- in. theseap~ : family. Theyarea'welcomeaddition to th~.- ~dmonton ;chu~ch. II~s·workwill conclude' .
pointments.OnJanuary 26 we had an all'workfor~ein this area. The McKissicks . at Edmp~ton- the, end 6fJuly. '..
.
day planning session for themen.:Some 30 .now. have· a~ura.nce 'of -ftill .support
. Them~n of the . 'congregation.are congath~redfor this~fort: An, outline book of resulting from .a recent .trip south.
' tinuing in their serio~sand in-dep~h study
some, 30 pages, covering the major ph!lses ..'TheCoquftlam· church js~ sponsoring'a .. of the _q~a)itiesandwork'of elders.' They
.of the work. here was compiled. One wa~' special youth. forwn on March 20 - 23 to look forw~rd_ to the time when' elders will
restored: yffi.terday. 'Th.e. future _.1ooksc()incide'withthe arrival of fifteen y01)ng .. b,e'apPointed in thecongregati~n.During .
· bright in Calgary and Western Canada. - .CP.t:istians. plus. adult helpers: to '. be' . in the last we:ek 9f Janli~ry; two el~ers and .
\
. . Jack Exum, Sr. Coqtntlam during, these. same .days.theirwives from Tyler, Texascame·to··
,
.
'.'
...
.. ........ .
. Brother Larry FoSter frolll Portland will' Edmonton tosee.tl~e'work and to a~istthe ..
.'
The ~algary ladi~were wonderfully. be in Coquitlamto I dth f .' an
. d ·t· brethren··in their study of the Eldership.
blessed on Saturdar' January 12, 1974, bYattendaJiteffort~ .. ea. . . e orum
.1 s . Brothers Lloyd George and Edwin Rasco
second Women
' . Curr~nt~
'.
. .' -Thirty
.... ., workers
..
" and theirwIvffi.~.
....
t u d·ed
. ti a.I .
-our
--.~ . - .. "
. .-. --:,. s" Retreat
,-'. at
. the
. . .home
. . . , .SwIft
Sasls:
I.. WI·th .the po't en
of G.errl. Sto~e.Tbere were 23 l~' at- -are neededf~racampaign to be held June , ,elders and thei~ wives, arid th~e 'in the.
tendance. Tpe so~gs were ,app~o~ na tely 3O·to .JUly 14. Hotel accommodations will . ~ongrega tion feI t tha l' the experiences and .•
c~osento er:npha.~~.the les~ons gIven by be providCd. Write to Charles McKnight, insights of the weekend helped them'
. !
Sls~~r ~u~h BaI1~y an~ SIster .Estelle, 1019 Lorne St. E., Swift Current, Sask. S9H greatly. ,'.
.
'.
.
Strothe~. Sister.BaI~.ey gav~ ~sa.~ond~rf~l 1V7.·
,
'. ' . '
. 'Burnaby. B.C. -' The annual' Spruston ".
less~n" 'Let t~s mind I:>e In you that IS In ... Wii1nipegt~'~·n.·: _. The Central church. Road Camp meeting was held on January.
ChrIst Jes,~s.. Este.!l~, Strother chose· to . has budget~ for a con tribution of $420.00 . -26th'at the ~urnaby church building. Fiftyspeak. on.. Frlend~hlp ~ It. was, a day o.f .. per week 'for 1974. .' '. . . '.. ... ,. one attended· from the ISlanda,i1d,low~r , .. ' . i
.
.,' . - " Winnipeg" ~lan: -.,DennjsUnruh\V~sMainla:nd .. Bro. 'Ro.ward· Kemp retired
ANSWERS' -TO QUIZ
baptized by Bo~ Kingin early February.. A froms~r~lce. on the boardand~ro.Les',
freelance writer for the Winnipeg Tribune, Barnes. was ,elected to r~place him. Work
1. As the waistclot~ was spoiled, sowould. Miss· Madeline Bernier recently did. a . bees on. the camp are scheduled for Feb.
God spoil the pride· of Jerusalem. aIi~ feat~r~ article on the work olthe Wirinipeg~_ 1~~ A.nd April 12, and 13" t.he.:fongEaster
Judah '(13:.1-9). 2. About as.much chance Christian Service.Centre, .·a 1000 squar~, .Weekend.; Ca~p dates f~r this summer
as that of an Ethiopianchangfng his' skin foot-facility at 240 Ma'in Street. Describing , Oa.ve been set for the first three' weeks of
ora~~opard.his·spotS(13:23).3. '~Byswor.d' itas"a:placefor Peopletounbur~enth~ir_ .J~y. A cal,l-for volunteers as cooks and .
. and famine'those prophets shall be con- hearts", sne 'discusses the services '.cook's helpers and counsellors . fpr . the.'
sume<l" (~4: 13-15).4. Pestilence, ~word, provided ~ . the. free coffee, .t~e fr~eIidly three camps has been issued. Doil'fwait to '.
famine, and captivity (15:1,~). 5i "A tree visit,· counselling" clothes'· distribution, be asked . .,H you wot.lld like to help, and
planted by water" (17: 7,8). 6.-GOd repents .recreational,facilities,· and referral to' have the time of your life, please contact,
of the'evil that he Intended to do to it (18': ·7~.,· appropriate agencies 'when needed. The ~r~. Les Beam~sh, 17~4 Meredith Road, ,
10» .. 7. Jeremiah says,' "There is in my autonomous nature of the "church and its.' Nanaim~, B.C. .
. ' _
-',
heart as it were' a:burning'fite shut up~in . emphasis . on restoring· : . Biplical _·,Bro .. Alex McLean Sr., reCently'. ap- .'.
my boneS ,and ramw~rywith hoidmg it Christianity are also . featured, in the ar~ ·:~ointed deacon, with' the· B~rna by church
in, and Icannot". (20 :9). 8.· "Thus says the tiele. ".
.
. . . .. ,
.
,'.' '. SUffered a heartatta~k on MQnQay,· Feb.
Lord, . ~ ~ I. myself· will "fight against' .' Moose. Jaw, Sask: -Theco~gregatiol1 11~h. H¢.is n.ow h~l1ie but will.have t9take
you .... l will give Zedekiah .... into th£t . of Moose Jaw, are lookiJJg· forward to "'a ,a couple monthsfor rest andrecuper~tioh.:
hand
'
'. d""'"
. ~ of
" _~ Neb uc.ha dn'ezzar__. k·Ing_~ 0'___ :. F___ se'r·les .. Of _m.ee t·Ings'. WI·th _Bro._ ac k ~ ExuIp,,
__.'_ __ Max
" __ KI'
eln, ,_ 'B'obl
a.. 1 e .. correspon
ence., _,".:-.
-,
Babylon',' ("1 :3-7).9. "He who stays in this from' Calgary,·Alta~. The meetings' are course graduate'was baptized in February
cityrshall di~ ... buthe who goes out an9, . scheduled 'for. MaY26-"~t~.J974. Bro. ,({~n~'~·/.·a~!~r sh~'~ies withJ\l1en .·Jacobs. :.......... "
surrenders ... shall live". (21 :-9). .10.', McCartys. w(jr~ concluded as a preac~~~" .' R~c,entIy Gerald and, Hilda Sb~inhagen
Jehoiakim ·the sOnoftJosiah, king dfJudah . for the Moose Jaw congregation Mar~h 31,. were baptized. We welcome them into the,..
(22: 18, '1~): "
.....
1974. .
.:.
. ..
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. .
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. ' Saint John~ N~B. : George Mansfi~ld~nd .' . International Bible Correspo~dence ".
. Delbert: Bradley. were scheduled to ~eet· School:' uIn the past two m.on ths4588·Bible··
.·with'the . brethren· in'Saint Joh~ "New" . c.ourses. pa·Ssed·· frrim . Toronto. to new'.
Brunswick .on February 17~h.
.... -..'
. 'students"around the.world .. (Each ·.course
Montreal, .Que.: During the Mu~tilin'gual" . 'has' 2~..l~so~s· - SO, Qver 100,.000 lessons,.
.Campaignschedule<;l forJu·~e.23to 30there have been.mailed.)· .'
. "...
'.
will be 'preaching in5 languages (Englisq, .'. -'CompIe~ing the Gospel of M~rk course
French; Jtalian, Polish. and Ru~ia'n), in . ,these pasttw() ~onthswere,' 492. st~d,en.ts.~
five different areas of tJ?e'city. Both ." Oftheseth~rewere 174 whoco~f~sed"
W.orkers: and money are needed. Contact . their faithinJe$usChristand regiIest~ to
tha .church at Box26,Lachine,Que.·. ". ' '. be baptiied. ,,~ I.Jj.C.S.Bulletin ',' .'
.. " . "
.'
" , Hamilton,·Fennell . Av'e.: 'Sherril
.... Ottawa, Ont.:"Wer~ched our highest .. Boj arskl placed . membershi phere.
' attendance in three yea'rs in Sunda y School r~en tly .
..
. ..... ' .. . • .. ...
.. on February 10 with 56 present and at;"youth raUy~is. schP.dul~ for the ..'. . ..
. '. morning \Vor,ship aSsembly vie re~ched a' weekend.of. March:29'~ 31. _
. ' high' of 60 tWice during. themontJ:t .• T~e.. . . The .~abollr· Day' wee.kend - at .' Camp
Bugue C. PerrI
. Sunday fellowship· on February 10 wasOmagh' (Aug. 30, _ Sept 2) will be sponilttended.by50peoplewho iltetheir noon .. s()red by the young peopleofthe Fennell
meal together." The C.api.tal .C~ristian .. ,· Avenuechufch':Tlleth¢me is .tgbe"Today's
..' . Several from Montreal, 29m all, at- church and Tomorrow's Leaders"..
..
. NEWRATES
We appreciate theflne spirif hi which so tended a day offellowshipat the Ottawa ... Beamsville, Onto : This church is exmany subscribers. have responded to the. building on Saturday, March 2. Some .. perimEmting for two months with th~·
new' subsc~iption rates: Remember,. spoke only French. Som.6were from Haiti.· evening services !>n Sunday at6 p.m.. ' ..
beginning with Aprill,subscriptions are One of these was baptIzed. A total of 73 . .. Tintern, Ont.: An area-wide song service
$3.00' per year' 'or -two years for $5.~. participated ~during, the day. "
. . ' . is planned:for ApriJ'7th' at. three hi the
Rather, than taking advantage of the old
qn March 3rd Jim Patterson was .. afternoon. ThiswilLpreeede the sprin~
rate many have subscribed at t~'e n~w rate" obedient in. baptism.' . . '
. " '. 'meetings'Yhich will'beheld April'S _ 14 ..
prior to the deadline. This shows that you . Ajax,Ont.:. Randy Denms of Peter-, . Thespeaker will be brother Owen Olbricht
und erstand our .problem · . . .... . boro'Ugh, son of Gordon and Dorothy, was from Vineland, N. J.
. ...'
. ,·Blair;Ont.:-"Friday,
2Sth'.wa's
. New gift subsCriptions, w~ole ,ch~rch baptized early in February. . •. ' ...
.orders and widows subscriptions will be . Also, Randy and John· Fo~nd .of Petei'- . certainly a joyous evening for me,· as a. .
$2.00.
.. '
borough were welcomed atAJax. John had 'friend.and.co~workerconfess~ his faith in . '
We ran short of papers the last t~o been baptized at Blair justa few weeks . Jesus and wasbaptizedinto the Lord's
months so that a fE!Yiof you may nothav:epJ:i()I:. .. .
. . . . ... ....••..• church. WI;! ~ll welCome oUr new brotherin
..
receivedyours. We did send to all pa~d . Bramalea,Ont.: Average cOil trIbution Christ ,.Ron Kroeger. This has been the .
subscribers, hoWever. For. the first timem . for 1973 was $196;01 and the 1974 budget 10th baptism here this year."-:- Bill Lane.' ,
our experience we have had to order over calls for. $231.00, . . . .......
. •.... ' . .
"We welcome oUr new brothel' in Christ;
1700 papers to fill the needs. :Keep,~hem .·JerryGa.rdner of ,Ice Lake IS ~cheduled , J~hn Found who _w~s baptized,on Sunday, '
coming.
. . . for, a meetmg here May 10-12. .. . . . . Feb. 3." ..
.
'. . .
ANew Idea .
. . Thetraining for service day thIS year~s . Clyde Lansdell of Bayview Ave.nue in
.
."
. ' '. ·
.... . .
under the Bramalea church a.nel.1 8 ,Toronto" was, scheduled for a weekend
. Broth~r Jo~Klpp~x h.as submltte<J an . scheduled for Apri112at the Thorncliffe· meeting here on March 15 _ 17. ..
.
Idea whIChmlghth~e of m~~~t ~~~W~ Park Public School in T?ronto. Robertand '. London, Ont.: A wall at the rea~of the
we . are ~Pi~()ac mg ~ro /
e ms to . Willora Ogles~y of Rlchards~n:. Texa.s; auditorium was recently removed m order
seasQ~ an .. ~ en~~~ SI ua Ion .s ; offset . well known· mteacherTrammg .. wIlI. to· enlarge. the seating capacity of ,the
be"e~tmg up. ow . weare u~? . . provide the cor e ofthis year's progra.m. auditorium, .... .•..
. . . . ...
pnnting he suggests; that we pnnt~oad . Newmarket, Ont.:"Our goopei meetmg
About 50 joined in fun and. spiritual
maps of. the f locatIon thOi the ui~rI~~: has been set for. Apri17th t brough ·Uth., . activities in the· youth rally held on
congregatIons rom mon 0 mon m.
Bro. Maurice Hall, minister for All~n Park February 22 _ 24.. . ..
....
G?SPEL HEdkR~. D a~~. ~hatthese ~o~~: has accepted the assignment of bem.g our.·' M. eaford Ont.: Max Craddock . is
cbppedan ep I~a
erl~r
e m.I~/mUId· speaker."-·" Newmarket Narrator .. " .... ' . scheduledt~ hold a meeting in Kentucky .
bookl~t ~or uhse w en'ifratvhe"Ibng·th'
.·· en~ow'"1·11
T.o.r.o'nto, . Ont.:- The' StrathllloreBl.vd. .the' first . week : of Ap' ril and." Woodro~
do this In tepa per
re re .
h' h h '1"' hI T V
g mm . on .
.
."..
'.
.
supply the maPS. or . if ,there is, sufficie~t "c urc . '. as a.lve ca e · · PI roo .h.' h .. ' ~aze~ip~v.:ill be in Mea(ordfor an exchange
•
.
'. '
" ' ... . h' task to . Scarbor~ Cable T.V., Channe 1 . W lC . IS meeting In May. .,'
"
"
.-:
mterest, we could a.sslgn.t e
. . . utped and shown the next weeko~ Y~rk ... On March 10th· Janice L1ndsa . and
so~eone to.collecUhe materIals and then. ·CableT.V., Channel 10. Recent~otifIcat!O~ . David Cram were both Unitedwfth the ..
pnn~them .m a small bOOklet to sell at a . indicates that this will be con tmued until Lord a'nd HisPpeop Ie in the church through
nO~l1~1 pnce. requested to h~t us know . June ~ .."... ' '. , ' . ; ; ' , . . . . .the obedience to God 'swill .. ' .
'
ea ers are... ... ... ·'n .IY . On January31, Maureen Thompson was
Cam Manitou: Camping fees are not
'how
·you·there
feel a.bout
~hid~' At~honf'Ylteroesn t .. .baptized
of her being ~aised' this'
remain"
atresult.if
IS, an In lea Ion 0 In
: at. 11 pm. for the
"remiSSIOn
, "
. y'.ear·.. They·
',
,
."
.. '
'SIllS.
'.
' ,
.
. $22.00 p~r'week With special arrangements
.
On Our Own Again. .
. Clovis a~d Bev Kaye have placed theIr . . so that 2 from a Jalniy can go for $40 and
We had high hapesto be~J~l!let~!!.~r.ve membershIp at ~trathmore.
. .'.
three for $55. _ __: __
..
..,
'youbetterai1d~o~vea1ittleless,pressur.e_- ,. _Toron~o, __ Ont.t. __ Pla~._.are __ still belng ___ D,ates-for the camp are August 17 -.24.,
ourselves. However, Debbie.Penny, whooe processed for the campaIgn scheduled. for . Application forms will soon be sent o~t but
. . . . . ..
anyone wishing to be sure can ·wnte .to
employment was .announced two months August 10 - 17..
ago has, _ch~en to ~han'ge t,~ ,~the~ eQ1~ ,Ab~ut 40, are: ·,noW enr~lle?h" 10 B~~le. Clyde Lansdell enclosing a $~.OO depOSIt.
10 ment We are missing her but wIll try , corr~pondenc~ co~rses an~ elt er a,c lve
. . . . ' ',' "
p y
~ th . . '
..
'or new enrollees.
."
,(Contznued on~e 15).
'"
to keep up.e serVIce.
. . •........ P e 11 (71) .,.
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, "A: happy e~ening it 'Was for3~ of our iAttendancewaS'gOOd ~i1denthuSiasm was·· ••
:' :. teachers:a,tour-first annual~ible Teachers·better. One youngman was: baptized into '.~' .
: .~Ap·preciation pinner. Jud,.Whitel.ield, Christ." ... ' , ....... '
.'
.' ,'. 'former .. mis~ioI)ary~ to ~alaysia,. 'en-Bro. ·"Bishop' report~,<their\Veekly at~ . .
··couraged .everyone' to realize .the'iIn- .' tendanc~averages 33 for worship services,
.' ::'
" portance of teaching God's Word. :Julia '. 26 for Sunday school, .26 for Friday Bible
:.·Malays.i.a ....' . ,', .'
..
Cheah and Mi~hael Leong w.er~ honored as study,. and 126 for 'their youth classes~
'. Teachers of the :year.", .'
.'
. A great' dealof.,our:,mission news this ... III alaterreport, Bro. Sinclafr: continues'
."_.
Korea, .'
mon this from Malaysia since' we recently' with goOd' newsfromthe congregationi~' '. The church in Seoul bas been able to buy:'
received intereStingreportsfrom"Bro~ Ken 'SerE{mban:
"'Mr ... ' Palanimuthu time for:a shortweekIygmpeL b~Qadcast '.
Sinclair ill ·SerembanandBro.Charles 'Jegariathan, age ,35, was, baptizedonNew~chFriday just Ptior to the mai~ ~'veriing,' ..
.' Bishopin'Khing.Much thaftheytolduswe Year's Day in,the Seremban State Prison. news program~ Response ~asgood·as they ..
believe ,will be tnteresUrig to' yoU'. '. . . .• . ' .'.' .• 'Brethren Richard, Lim and Qitg Yek ,began. The. program ·:has,apotential
. Bro. Sinclairwrites ','The Va~ationBible Len returned to . Four, Seas 'Colleg~ in' . listening auqience of':35 to' 40' ,million,'
School this pa.st yoo: wasoneof~the best.in. Singapore " to . continue' their Bible· roughly~5per centoftresebeing in. NQrth
every . way, Includlng·. attendance : 1~71,' ,tr~ining. "
.
Korea. '. Bro .... ' Suk . Myung .' Sugng IS· {he
1972, and. ~973 had daily, averages of 150,
Bro. Sinclair 'concludes his 'report with regular'speak~r.
" ,
l81,and 203 respectively. A combined' staUsti~ which~h()w a. ,to~al.. of 4,~1,
.
. 'Ethiopia
teaching force of 20 teachers enrolled 232 . persons enrolled I~ a ~Ible?orrespon. . Astatement that should help westerners • .
students (pre-§chool to adu}ts) with our dence course. TheIl: Frl~ay ,BIble stu~y., undersfand ,better the' terrible famine .
highest dajly average so far, Open house ··had showIl an attendance of:}ll andtheJrafflicting North Africa comes .from. BrCl,
on thefiri;t JligJlt was held in the rain as 300 . Saturday youth class a,nattendance of 24, Walde. Ugamo· who. reports· the recent
children and . relatives met to . see the· There ..had been durmg the month?f ·baptism of '28 persons,· and then. adds:
cIassroomsand view slides taken at the.· -January. an ~verllge a,ttendanc~of 51 J1I "Ten people in another area have asked to.
previous . VBS, . We should 'never un- S~nday mormng worshIp and 99 m Sunday -. be baptized into Christ but since there is no.
derestimatethe powerandinfluenceofone . Blbledasses .,.. . . . ... ., ... .... . water at all -there, I could not baptiZE!"·
child in love with Jesus,> . . '
.
. The church m ~akeJa,ckson, Texas,t~e them, I pfaythat'God
soon send rain
' "Eighty-four,' fullUme ariel . part~time' s~me congregatIon w~lch. has sent Its so these ,can' be added to'the church.," . , .
campe~ ,'from· ten congragations young ~eople to.w~rk: I~ very ~ucces.sful:· Christians in theU'nitedStates'have thus
, throug~ou t 'Ma~aysia' and Singaporeevangehshccampaigns. In. St .. ~Cat~arlnes '. far sent about $12,000 fo~ famine' relief in .
, enrolled in our' first Grand Camp held at" the p~st h~os.ummers,- and ,which supports. the Sahelian area of North Mrica where "
the Bengal House near Port Dickson. This t~e Sincl.alrs In Se~emb~n.a~dthe Charles '. the United NationS estimates that'millions
·year's··. theme was' "SQutheas,t Asia· for, BIS~OPS In Klan~, IS plannIllg to send so~e more will die in the next few months. The'
Christ.'~ Eddy Ee and Frank Pierce were . of Its wen-traJ~ed work~rs:over th!s funds. are being .used by the African.
our· guest· speakers, . Activities included summer to work m a ca,mpalgn'in Kla!1 g m·. churches in direct relief , .providing food,
Bible classes, panels,·. workshops, J,ul~, The, eo~greg!ltJOn worked In a digging deep wens, etc; The elders of the
devotionals, 'etc.
SImIlar caMpaIgn In .S~rembhn a few Garretson Road. church in Somerville'
' .
N,'ew Jersey, are direCti~g the program se;
"Brethren 'Ngo Dea Dea and' Armand .. y~rs .ago.,
Chan· were released from the 'Seremban
'.
,
...
.
State Prison wfth'56other prisoners on
Bro., t3lshop. writes: "T4~ . month of . that no national agencies' or institutions
Christmas Day. ....
A photo of Armand and· DeCember, began with a ~rip to Malacca .. become',~involved,.· only . the <;!,hurches.· '"
Steven Chan, .Andrew Ong, Christopher Countries 'in this' area thiisafflicted are' .
me, after his rel~se, .appea'red in the Ho, and Yeow Chin Klong accompani¢ Mali, .. Niger,. Mauritania, . Chad, Upper
Straits Times,' which has'· a daily ,cir- me to the'oldest city in Malaysili. The first . V,olta·. andS.enegal.. .... .
'"
.
culation . of over 250,000.. SOme 'of . the .
brethren' in· Seremban .stood>su·rety· f()r - nigh,t steven preach~. 'about the ,.'oldeSt . C?ntributi~ns to help m,ay be 'sent to ' ..
.'
'.
, probl~m facing ,mankind - - . sin. The. M~lcanReh~f' Fund; . Garretson., R~ad' .
their ,fiv~~yeargood ' behavior' bond. . followingnight Yeow C~n Klong preached' Church of Chnst, P.O. Box 871, Somerville, .
Quotirigfrom the newspaper, article, 'Soon Qn . thesub]·eet ofGod~s plan, f6r,~ma,' n. The New Jersey 08B7~.
after his " relea~ from prison,. .Armand
··went·to· the'Ch'u" rch o'f Chrl'st~ "I.ha·d m' ad'e 'othe'r two young men preached" similar"
·
.
.,
.
'lessons. '.. During the da'y the young men
. ' Jamaica.,
a vow that,sh'ould,I be relea~d, tbe first went. out -inviting peq>le 1'0. atte~d,and . Bro',' Guy V. Caskey reports 35 baptized' .
place I would go to WQuid the Church o f ·
,in a campaign just concluded in Mona.,
Christ to offer prayers to the'Lord. This', conducti.ng'some Bible studieS they were Iieights~ a section of KingstoI), Jamaica, ,'.'
wish I' have, fulfilled today':, he 'said ... able to.-arrange.·..... . . '" .'
.'-wherethe chu.rchhas been ill existence
"Remember the wordsof Jesus:' HI was in. "There were no responses; however, the. 'aboufeignt years. Mostof these are from
prison and ye came unto mel'. ~ . :. ,'.,' young 'men are, excited about preaching. the upper or', middle. class,' populat~on, ,._
"Twoga;pel' meetings'were . held, in ' God's message., While '1 was away. four people w~o' will'pe'c'apable of teachi~g :
Sere'mban this month and I was away in
other young men. taught the classes' and .their ownp,eople and supporting their own. '
m~ting in Ipoh; Malaysia, ,one week. ,Jim ' I>re~ched in Klang. They "have grown a, 'work without foreign aiq. '.'
Juddfro'm S~l.isbury, .Rhodes hi , and Mike' great Q~l thepa·st'year •. ,These.four are,
' . , . . ~., . . , '.
Wong-from~Ayer--Tawar ,'_Mahlysia,wer~-"-PeterChin"Ronal~ -Yong,-:B9b~y T.an;-~nd· ,
.. ..' --'-,~-- B~rh.a~dos "~-: ' ',.--' ..---- -our speakers., ,Attendance': Was .below . Richard J.\ng. One. of these' had ,been '8.' . Bro .. Wlnsto~' J~·M~sslah·,- recently.
ave'rage, becallse or,UledaHy'ra,iris but we· ,:' ChriStian~nlY-,eight.~onths'~. ' .. ' ',: baptized t~o ~oref.(jr~er denoIllJnatio:"al .
\ve~e g~atlyencouraged. by the . message
. "Toe n~x.t. VI~k..~t;1? the sameyo,~ngme.n·., Pl"eac~ers,?n,t~. Chnst .In Barbad~~ .Bot~"
we heard from God's Word.' Four. were who had preached In· Malacc~, presented· ha~ been lIstenIng regularly to the'gq,pel .
baptized 'during my meeting in Ipoh. '
. their lessons in a gmpel meeting hi K~~n g.. . radio broa~cast for ,years.
. .
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Ga.ve In/orm'ationa'nd Inspria.tion .

the 4th seme;;ter an.d Bro. Dacus the3rd. :, The'74Greaf: Lakes ,Christian CQlIegeencouragetheirchildren'inhinguage
"
" Both teach subjeCts in the,otheI:clasSes'as Leadership •. Forum,. .featuring World ".stuqies·'to'be ',' prepared ',for IW(),rld
\velLWe are happy to report, 'flow, atJheEvangelism~supp1ied' solid information ',evangelism in', adulth09,~.:, " ,"., . .
end of the first month thatwe have 96 rilen and 'strong ,.lllotiva'tionforthe '200, who' ' "A panel 'composed of Ralph Perry, ,Glenn
studying the Word of ,God ' each'day.' We," gathered on March 9.' •..,~. ",.,'
".' ,
Olbricht, Max Mowrer, S'. F. Timmerman,
have~' good group o{students and all goes,' Thetheme"By All Means" was stressed " . Jerrell R,owden and 'Harold Mobley,who
well. ',.'.'.
"
'
,,;throughout the· day. Jo'eCanrion,' together ~avea total mission experience of
, GASOLINE PRICE UP'AG~IN LWe will. . evangelist' in 'Japan' and'" Okinawa, and ,one . hundred and "fou'rteen . year's , ",'
, hayeto 'cutdowrion our meetings with the ' more 'recently in New Guinea, was'the' , discuS'ied;"Btiildinga. Sure Foun<iation~'
church~onthe plains; as gasoline now " keynote ·sp~ker. 'In the 9pening addreSs, ' in foreign evangelism. They'stressed: (1)'
sells for $1.55cper U.S. gallon and$2.21c '.heexploiedPaul's statement, ,c\,< . that I . train trustworthy teachers, ,(2) do this
per Imperial gallon, figured ,Oil doUar'tomighf byall:m~ns save, some".' He .,quickly for doors' are closing, (3) 'yet·
Rupee '. exchange for the U~S.A.and' showoothe" relationship .' between "'all··. 'recognize that it takes time~o build anew.
Canadiandbllar.
'" '
things" ,"allmen",.and',','aU'means""and' church, (4) reachthe youth of the region,.. , "
. '.:; .
, 'stressed" theIr importa'nce' :inihe . t~ey are' the most ,ready for change, (5) .
PEOpLE GOl'{TIN~_;,TO OBEY THEmissi()nary concern which should motivate . train nationals toevang(!Ilze, (6) recognize
GOSPEL ~, Today two 'ladies werebap- ····God's"people. Brother Cannon spoke at the. "their way'is best", (7) follow the four-fold
tiied by Paul Dorai; ,the preacherwh<l luncheon gathering con,cerIlinghis, eX:-"leaving'~ 'principle:, (i) leave room for:
taught them'. There was no water at their
.'"
.'
'.
I'
'.'
th
t '1
C· . I"
, £ th' t
villag'.e s,o. th,e.y'.' cam, e't, o. Mt,Zion',' and were' , penenc,es in New GUinea, i~ustrating his, '·em 0 earn, 10 eave rooIll or em 0\
theme;. "Where .,theAct-ion, is".
lead, (iii) leave room for God to act in their
baptized in the steel tank at the well. The
...
... .
. ' Jives, (iv)leave, (8) train ,workers in their .
. preachers in the whole area' report 11~ : :'Th';11k .. . ... ' ..... 'h· 'b th' n'
,o\vn home. land .. , " " "
baptisms.for 'the month:, of February. Bro.' ',., .ewe- nown p~ac lng. ro . ,ers, .0n" . :J. C; Bai, ley' ".' res.pected Ca'nad.ian
nac'us Mike and I visited the Vallakovil and ,Ral~h Perry each had a maJor
,
'. ,': .
'
presentatIon: the Asian and African' '. evangeIis't in: India, was', sc~eduled'· to'
preacher s meetmg on February,22nd and -worlds respectively. Don is home briefly. participate iJ;ltheday's proceedings and to
therewere .elevenpreachers .present who, following ten years in Shillong, India, and '. deli,:er the closing address, "A-.Footinthe.
were
support
any kind, ,(former,
R I'ph spo
"'k e ou,t '0 f h·,IS ex ....
pene n'"ce, I.'n .Closing'
sadness
't
d not
ts . on
' f 'M"
't of
z·'·) ·Of. th'
' K ,a
. ' D.oor"
'.. Unf or t. unate.ly·
'
'.
'
.s uen,. O ' oun . Ion." .. ' e~e ': Nigeria .. '.' •.. ' ' . , . " ' .•. ':ca,me~o.theBaneyfamilywiththedeathof
sel~araJ lkS ten ~~~d:d~. T:~r(:~, ~alphstressed t?e diversi ty ~n Africa:· . a son of .brother and sister ~ailey, Norman
,wa. s 9 . les eac ,,~ ,.Y. p.
,',':,43 n;uiepenqent natIons, 1,000 tnbes, 1,,450 of FlorIda. Fune~al serVIces were 'con~
their ~hl.Jrches. This IS 10 and 9 miles o~e dialects, major ethnic groupings (Berbers; ducted on Mar,ch ~. Praye;s were Offered
way. Br~t~ren although we anno~~~ed In., Arabs 'Negroes Bantus Bushment) on behalf of the BaIley famIly at-the forum.
the Mt.Zlon· News letter many months
. '~ ,.. ' ... , . '1·' p"·t· t ". t'
.
I
-G 'ff
Ell'
that had ,. '. hb· cl th'
k . maJor rehgIons,· (Catho IC, ,ro es all: , .
,
_eo r~y ~
ago, . ,~e .. enoug " ICY es, . e ~ r
Muslim, _ Animism).' ,He sketched the
'
h~.s grown again so that we can use 6 more history of Churches. of Christ. in Africa . . F'•R EN..,'C'H·' 0 ·U'. TR EA" . H '
blCYC~~. '
"
,
,and stressed the great open' door that'
.
A. T,ON' AND A, HALF"', OF,' C,·,.L.OTH.ES eXIsts presently for workers.
ARRIVE o MoNTHS AFTER· SaIr~IrjG! . . ' ,
...
'
,"
.. .
'G RO:'WS
Though we did get a license'to relea,sethe 'DOh .conveyed the~ense,of,the 6ver~
,. .
'
_"', '
.'
used clothes,' which were meant for, ,'the. ',':whe1ming hi his treatmen't of Asi~. "Asia"
The. eld,ers of the Highland" Church of" •
flood victims of the Dee. '72 flood,i.tstill'is 'the greatest",: irisize~ i~' P9pulation', in' " Christ,. Abil~ne', Texa~, report that gooq :,
cos,t' us $500.00' in,harbpur,storage, and,; opposition to' Christianity' '(Is~am, 'Bud-'",' prdgressha~ been made with iheHerald of
clearance, fees, to g~t. Jheclothes.· Now 'dhism, 'HindUism, NatiopaHsm); ai1~ in Trut~ French.-speaKing radlo,"program ..
Emma has' shirts, PantS, dresses, ~nd, opportunity. Half 0(. the :. population!s
.
,
jac~ets allov,e~:the ~ouse! These clothes, under'.2Q years of age; ,emerging nation~ , ", Darrell Frazier , speaker on the weekly
we~e made up, by many individuals and ,are leaping forward in a' new wc;>rld; the '15. minute' broadcast 'heard on 'seven
'churches, boxoo, and ~ent·, by. S~~des "'revo}utionarycharacter of the age shi~ions in Canada said, "The people of·
Mountain, but atcustoIllS they were iri~ 'provides opportunities for ChristianitYL
,Cana~a have been'm~st receptive to the'
spected and ended up here wi~h orie,shoe iIi ' "rv,ro , with . preaching experience in' ~oopel. We now k~0'V there are so ma~y'
box No. 1 ,with' its 'mate' in box'No. "25.. ' Europe spokeori the. Italian and French:' areas of the world open' to. us wtb this,
..
Everything has to be sorted, C!nq pa~red up" ,v()rlds' respectively., ',. Harold 'Mobley" program.'"
,again. The ,Bursar'.and hi.~ wife, from a.: follo~iilg 'ten years" in Italy is currently
Fra1ier gave'the elders of. Highland. a
nearby Engllshscliool paid .us a visit the working ;in Montreal .. Jerrell Rowaen . YElar end report of Pl'Ogres s in. Canada
oth(!r. dayfor the first timE!! The front and. workedeai'ly in France ~nd currently isjn . Which showed· a. total· of 1,363 {esponses.
dining roOm are sofullofgunny bagsaiId Quebec City. Rowden pointed out that One hundred ninety-five were enrolled iti
boxes that Emma had totilke her guests to· . there are currently twenty workers in-19 of. Bible Courses,· 576 .. received .···NeW . . .... ..
the "kitcheil' t'o sit.dpwn.. The dear', lady's the 35 c'ou.ntries'or islands' which make up
..
only colllrhent)was~~·"you 'ar~'doing a good . the Fre~ch' 'world~" including', ,170 million'Testaments and 5~ w.ere given ,Bibles~ "';'
work'\]t wilrta~~" several'weelts',to,get'people.' M~bley ,it:l.dictited there: are' l~ :.', The 'Bibles and 'Bible C~urses are sup~
th~~,~!§~rib!!,~~JQ;;-t,~~~P~~,.~~~,,!1_~ed~~_, __,:"~_rn,~~i~~.IJ,,~Y~!lg~Ust~jn ~t(\JYL~p.~JiQ,IJ __of. _. plied in French.- 'c-'~'
~
.May God Bless Y,ouandKeep You IS Our 60 ,mIlhon, p'eople. Itahan speaking com:- .
,Prayer.. ~':'-, •• ..• ',.,' ,.' ". "m~nitiesjn ','Montr~l and ,Toro'lito are '.' Ch~r~h~ deSiring to have ~f
i~ th:e
Carland: Enulla J6hnson',Mounf Zion,exteilSiv,e.,'It wasobsetvoo :that Cbristian . ministry "to the French-speak~lJg people,of -, ,
Ketti, P.O.' 'Ni1giri~ Tamil Nadu 6432'i5 ,parents'in Ca'nada, \vherebilinguIisnl and : ,Gana~a are urged to contact the Higltlan~ ,.'
INDIA.",.'
,,
"', culturaf'dive~sity are featured, should,' "church of Christ~Abi1ene~ ,
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The ,"generaL education", requirements.

Gr~at Lakeslunior College Re-ceives En.dorsement

of a B.A. degree, andthe BiblicaL.major,

_._

are the two areasbes,tserv~ bythe Great ' "
.The, two year liberal arts junior' college, courses are now grouped'in.the Faculty of· " Lakes' junior" "college program at th~,:,
program 'develop'~ recently at" Great Arts and ~cience and the. faculty of Bible 'present time .. '"". "'".. "."...
" ",
Lakes Christian .College' has"' received, an,d Missions, respec~ively. 'The; junior, . T~e COll~ge"prograin,at' GreaL'Lakes,
endorsernent ." from' . 'several ' senior:' college student can develop, a personalized . now ,inc~ude')'thr~ ~ptions: "(1) the preChristian,colleges in the U~S.A .. ,. : ','
"schedule of cpurses by selec ting Jrom 'the ."university.year,.(ie.·~r~de 13)','(2) the, ."
Mack Wayne . Craig,'- Dean of 'David ..two faculties.'One hundred and eighty-four ... jl1nior .college, •. (ie. two years.) .(~), the·.·.
Lipscomb College,Nashville writes':
semester hours .are" available; :sixty-fourBi~le-T,-c:ollegeJ(with ~ne, two," and three
.
semester hours' are requited" for the' year 4d ip 10m a courses'.): ." .'"'.
..... " ..
"I'. am happy 'to 'certify,that:David. Associate,diploma. .
."
~Geo.frr~y H. Ellis
Lipscomb CQlleg~ willbepleased to accept .'
"
..
\.
the transferofcoursesbothfr()mthe
. · . " ' E n c o u r a g e to Love
faculty or Arts and ,S'ch~nce 'and from the ,High. '$chool::,Day"
'.
,
Faculty of Bible and Missions. It is further .
.' .
'. 'and Good· Works":
'.

,

,

'

" " "
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certifiedthata.student completing either

-- Planned

'

th~

.

·me
....
.

-· youth.··. Ra.··.lly". .The.

at GLee

Associate... 0fArts.· degree or ···the . .
.. .
..
..
·Associat~.of SC.len.ce' de~ret:will be, a~- .::A "highschool" qayhas been' planned:The1974,Grea.t. 4akes, youth rally will
c~pted Wl~h a :Jun,l,orstandmg at DavId . for, gradeseyenandeightstudents at, fea~"ureMax.Craddock .. of Meaford,- On-,
LIpscomb College.· . ; . ..
. .' Grea t Lakes Christian College on April 15.'.: tario. Scheduled for Apnl 26~28, the. t~eme.
Norm~n L. K~ner., VlcePreslde~t ~or. ,Falling on'8 traditional school40liday, .of· the' ,week-end, gatherIng : wIll.,. Qe
Academ~c. AffaIrs, . . Lubbock Chrlsh~If, Easter Mo~day, the day - a ,school day at "}>.rovoke(encourage) to Lov~ and Good
College In T~as, st~t~: '. .
.' , GLee -' wUI no~ inter.fere'with theyot~ng, Works." .
. '.
.....
,,' .'
'people's normal school activities.
.
Y0l:lng people'from' g.r~~e ,8 and up are
. ','Upon. the b~SlS. of ,the ca~alog,
"
,. '
, invited to shareth~ activItIes of the ra~ly.
stateq1ents, ~,~m:pleased ..t~·.affirm that
.Theprogram· for theqay'will include Addresses,. discu~ions, devotions; and .
. ~ub~kC~nstlan College ~In acc~ptthe registration at 9:00 ,A.M., a.cha'pel recreation ~replanned.,
..'.,.
A~oclate. of Arts ~nd:or t?e Assoclate.?f . assembly, :visi ting, .' classes,. orIentatIon' . The annual GLee yo.uth rally IS plant:led. ;'
SCleryc~dlplomaonthe baSl~f?r academic sessions, recre~tion'periods,'and a m~lin .' and '9irectedby s~udentsun~er the st.af!,
adml~10n. t~ Lub~ock C~lshan' College. t.he college'dining hall. " .
overslght.oflhe DIrector of Student Life,
Such' admISSion Will (1) counLall general'
.
DanaZartman.<',.
education requirements. as' having. been
.Plannirigfor 'one's highSchoofprogram
In order that accom'modations mightbe
met, (2) cla~ify the student as a junior, is a serIouS exercise in this. day' of in- . arranged,' young people planning to attend .
and (3) be probationary untilsu~~ thne as', dividual; course' selection. Young people, are reqll~ted '.to: pre-register. by writing
the stud~nt ~scoq1pleted'~· mlnlmuIp of are. encouraged to identify' both the. to: youth Rally Committee, Great Lakes
thirty seniester h.ourswi.th a "C'~ average ; spifltualvalues and the SOlid, standards Christhin College Box 399 . (Beamsvill~), ..
at Lubbock Christian' College." .' . .
•. which characterize the'" high' school Lincoln, O'nlario,"LOR IBO.. Registration ..
'J()seph·. E.Pryor, Dean ·.of Harding program at ~reat Lakes.
~fee $5,.00. Bring a Sleeping bag.
College, Searcy, Arkansas, ,wrItes:,
I

I

.

"We .arecertainlyglad to accept your
work. in transfer •..... and your plan for
graduation"requiremenf$' as'
forth' on
page 34 of' your' catalog fits well. into. our
overall program. "
. .'
Greaf .·Lakes students who plan " to:;
complete. their college work at a s~nior. .
Christian ,college', in the U.S. ,may now'
complete, th~ir ,freshman and sophomore.
years. atGLCC.

.

Date: AUGUST 26-30 ..
, Place:

CAMP O'MAGH.

,

.

.

"

.

Rlote:
To' pe .'announced
later (They will "be ~,.od'e'st).
.
, .
'

Program: Morning -

tents/~anipers,·frIQi'ler~/· etc.' .
Lectures,' discussions and classes 'for aU-

,

ages.

Accorrtmoda·tion:+ Dormitorie's,

Afternoon ~ Recreation 'and free tim·e.,
I

,

'. Evening""':" .lectu res.

~.'

'

I .

.

"

While the _ASsociate of' Arts arid the' ,Theme: Tobeahn'ourtced late'r.·,
.
.
Associate' of' Science~iploma progra~s
eSta ~Ush~e_~t~y~ th~ _c~U~g~,'i~ _!~?_~,!~P~s~~_t . . _--PJany(tur"pcgt'i~~l~QW -t()-indudc~cthis~we_e~ot~h~i~tiClrl~ ,
. a new arrangement, the cO,urse .offerings
'Assoc"iation atCAM'POMAGH
"where ,IITliE qO.OD
LIFE" ,
......
.
.
have been maintained at- GLeC ·for a
.J .
number' of years:' the' ac~demic post-·
.. ~. is •. paramoun't.
.
.
t.weive courses since'1~51; a'ild,the college ,.
lev~Bible ~ourses.·~nce :1009. Th~e ~~~~~~~~~~~~~,-,~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,'
•
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"This letter will inform yoil thatHarding .
. College will accept graduates. of Great .
Lakes Chnstian. College\vith the Associate .
of Arts or the Associate ofS~iencedegree
as outlined, in· yourca talog on .the' same .
basis that wewilI' accept graduates of any'·
other junior colleges. '~, .,
R. S.North, Dean of Oklahoma Christian, .
College, states:

'.

.

.

.' I
"

.

.

..... -..

'-

."

'

...
.

.

. .
'

. .Children's Magazine: Anyon~interested' ';. ~nd'd~ve~ment"; :.·Geral~Kendrick, ....
. )n. ,ex~mi~ing - a.'· new publication ,'. for "Integirty with 'Our, Plea' "~nd~,entice
.
'. (Continu~d·frompage III
' c~i1clren should write . to" 'LIVING .FOR~ . Meador~""IntegritY' iIi.the Chur<;!h"~' ..
St. Thomas,Ont.,: MDney, largelyfrDmJ;ESUS, P.O .. Box 103~Farfuington,·N.M.·'
'"
..
CDn tributio.~s by 'children, has be¢n raised
87401 and request some samples,!''rhere'
. SUMMER &'VACATION
and sent to Nigeria to provide a' pike for will be .no charge as ,the, pa'per ls'peing .'
"., .' HOMES "REQUESTED
George Udoh. This is ~he first outside help ,produced and distributed without .sub- .
this preacher has receivedsirice.he started· : scriptiDn :charges~: .. '. _ _.' . . . .
. , . - Ther~is,'a 'need' .for locating>for··
preaching the gmpel in' 1953.. '. . .
George Pepperdine University: "Simply
···.eign high. school.students .studYing . '
BOJ.{es6f used clothing , have been Yes'. or ND·'-. Christianlntegrity"',isthe"
at Great,L'akes ChristianCoUege:
Jn . Cpristian;·homes. dtiringthe
prepared to be sent to Madras, India. '"
theme of the Lectuf_eship,to'beheld May 5
A,We(lneSdayevening class waS divided '.. "". 80n the Malibu: campus."
....
'~ul!lme~ vacatio.n and other'holi·
recently ,because Df its size and how both of
"Main sp~kers' include: . Earle Me- .... . day pe'riod~,tf;'.Wiltter & Spring~--these classes need dividing again..The bus Millan, '''Christian Integrity, What i~ it?"
Fjna!1ciai'arrarigenie~ts and· res·is overcrDwdedand othercla~es are John Wilson, "Integrity in Ivocation" ; Ron.·
·ponsibiUties· will he' outlined upon '.
becDmingoversizedj.Brethi'enareh~ing .' Tyler,. ·.-"Integrity in' the Stu~y and'
request. Write:, ,Office' of· Admi.s- .
forced to make two trips o.r' use cars in 'P.roclamation the Word" ; Danny' ~lineJ' '. ···sion,'Great Lakeschri'stian . Col· '. ,
addition to the bus. All February averages .. "Integrity in the Hottle";.' Bill Bariowsky"
.' lege, ,'Box 399, ···(~eamsvnle), :'Lin. ' .
(including. cDntrlbution): are record highs '. "Re~der to Caesar -' Individual Inte~rity
, . coIn, Ontario LOR·IBO~
.
..
with the~c~pti~;·ot ,the-·a.~~ wbr~bip '~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-'~t~~~~~~~~~~~
which was just.'Dne under the record. "
"Sevenand ahalf years ago there were a
dozen peop Ie (wi thchildfen; a dozen
people to a~em,ble for wo~ship and Bibl,e .
studyin the Lord~ Now there are :50 to 80 .
. peo.pl~ who. a~emble.~~
.<
'.'
MAy . 10.•12,· 1'974 .(Frida,}; eve~ing' through· Sunday' e~e",ir,.g) .
There' are presen tly 6, persons who are'
studyjng . with·these brethreh' in home;' ':The fDUbWii)garethe spelakers and their .subjects:
studies. One "is'. a" Catholic·'.Nun.'
'FRIDAY night, 7:30 ·p.m. - '-'TaE ,BIBLE ONLY'MAKES CHRISTIANS'
ONLY" by Jim Hawkins ~! Vancouver, B.C.'
.'
,
Windsor"On~.: The annual Ca~p-a-thDn ' . "
..
is being copductoo 'again by the: Windsor .
S~TUR.DAY, May 11, 1974
corigrega tion .•. We" do not. ha ve the' da tes.
10:00 to Noon - "HOW TO ATTAiN and MAINTAIN BIBLE: UNITY" :
Jeane, Evelyn and Ray Reau·mehave·
'10:0'0 to iO:45' a.m.- Charles McKnight, Swlft. Current,' S'ask.'
. beerfreceived as metnbersat Windsor. .
10:45 to'11 :30 a.m. - Elden Givens,Creston. B.C.; ,,'
,
The mDther o.f Joe Kippax~ one of the
11:30 to NDon-·QU~S1'IONS· and DISCUSSION' from audience .
. Windsor elders~ pasSe'd~wayinToront() on '
'February.2S. We extend oursympathy~ . : 2:00 .to 4:30 p.m. ~ "W'HAT THE l3IBLE TEACHES·ABOUT THE 'WORK
".
:
OF THE CHURCH"',
Bangladesh:, . The latest infDrmation
.
2:00 to 2:45 p.m. L, Bill Simmoris,Whitefish,Mont.
which we ha ve received .is tha f, due to
. 2:45 to 3:30 p.m.- Jack Exum, Calgary, Alberta,
. changes in ·i~rrHgration . .1~ws· which:·
'3:30,'tD4:30 p,m. - QUESTIONSand··D]SCUSSION from~udience.
became effective· in ··December, David
Hallett has notyef been· able to, enter··
,!
7:00 to 9:30 p.m. - "BARRIERS TO' BIBLE: VNIT,Y'" ("WHAT. ARE THE
'. . '
.'
Bangladesh as planned.,
'CAUSES OF DIVISION?),
' , '
India: 'Brother a'nd sister J .C. Bailey
'7:00 to !:45 p.m ..~ Glen Dods,.Edmonton, A1bert~
have returned early from India for he'alth
..,
.' 7:45 to. 8:30 p.m. - W. T·.' McCuistion, Vanco.uver, B.C.
reasons·. He ~eports that hisconditio~ is
,I,. ..
8:30 to 9:30 p.m. -:-- QUESTIONS ~nd DI~CUISSION.from audience
improving and that· ,he feels that he. is
,', SUNDAY, May 12,1974 .
definitelyon 'the way to reCovery this ti~e.
10:00
to. 10:25 '-,Regular Bible classe,s for all ages".
.
..
Seve~teen 'preachers, one elder,· and
t
10:30 a.m.' - ,WORSHIP PERIOD, with' Bro. Bill Simmons preaching
three businessmen were 'scheQuled to
o'n"THE BIBLE,.OURONL
Y AUTHOnITY"
,
.
depart fDr ' InlJhi' Dn FeQruary'5th' and to"
'
.
spend aboutone month holdingcla~es for.
2:30 to' 4:0() p.m. service~ "WHAT:THEBIBLE TEACHES ABOUT .
native wC?rkersand doing,' evangelistic'
, . TH~ WORK ,OF EVANGELISM'!.. W. T:. McCuistion, Vancouver, B.C.
I
,
.
,
work in Andhra Pradesh..' .
N.iaga'ra'Falis, . N'.Y.: ,'?rhe;,·'March··
. 7:0'0 p.m. service - '''FiRST PURE, T~~'N PEACEABLE" (James 3':17)
'. . '
' ..'
". .
-Marvin
Nerland, Calgary, Alberta
campaign by. workers from Freed.
.
..
Hardeman College has beencance'lled .due
8: 00 to' 9: 00 p.m. - ' SUMMATION of entir,eLectureship by
, QUESTIONS and'DISCUSSION from·the audience, . "
to t~e fuel· shortage.'
.'
Ac'ampaign with Ivan St~wart's group is"
. 'Come and be with us .. stay. the 'entire \veek~end.of M1ay' id ..12· if you' can ....
scheduled for 1977. ..', '. ' " . '
Herald o'rTruth·: .This .' prograrri is now' . . .•. ThOll~t requiiing ACCOMMODATIONS while in Lethbridge;· please. notifY' us .
,by ay .1st..
'. . .
, ..
'.' .
being ca,rtied on. il jstaUOns ill S~~in. and "
• •
•
."
".., r
.~URCH .OF CHRIST' .' . -.' :'
Portugal.~bout 3001ette~s a~e, receiyed, ....
_ __' 2720 "2Jst'Aye~"Sp,iJtlt' .,: ,,~'< "
each ·,day as a result of t~e program., ;.,
. I '>:".
.'.. Lethbridge, :AIb~rta~ 'Canada . -:-., ... "
. A brotheriri Madrid has donated laild.for
Phone:. area code. 403:'· 328·0972328·0855 I ,
. a pre,lchef trllirung, school ~hicll it is .-.
'hopedwil~become a ~rea1ity· this year •. ' ..
.
.. Funds" arEf :hee~ed for '125,000'. New i
'
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, ,FEATURIN,G:
t Depart'ments '
BeautlftilVisuals '
Pre-cur Handwork , '
,;RecQrdsand·A.wards

\

Full Color.' ,," ,
.

'

.

... '

• _,t',...

,Spllt/35~Fllm-·S.Ups
•

"
. "Effectlve"Publicity;Ald$

._,.,~

•

, ··.'Detalled:Te~aGhl"g ~.He~ps
"Te~ching~Cass'ettes
.

. r '".'"-

, ,

'._ .
.

'We Praisethe',Lord VBS course stresses the' .

'·biblic~l. basis 'forworshi'p'asman'~' natural'~" ,
resp 0 ns~ to .G od's co nstarlt Iove'a n.d 98 r"e." ~h e
'~eriesis'based:6n theco~viction·that worship

'.' .-~.enconipasses·:our total response to God. ·.Not '
'. only·:·by'verbal activitles,' such as sing"ing and,
.. praying, :but· by. ou'r liveswe 'acknowledgethat
: ·we 'are 'God's,'people 'and 'that He is our Lqrd.
Wor~hiprs'n(jt just ~h(it'we say but"whaf'we '

, .' are.'

,.

"

'

... ' ,'Y'o'unger children'Wi'll I~arn the joy of 'wor,'sh'i,p as th,ey 'study ba'si,c 'lessons :a.bout.Goc.
and Je$us~, Older.agesare' shown that worship
is centered'"·'inJesus'death ,and' resurrection·
and, in t u 'r n ,ce nte rs ,: Hi ni " in' 0 u r' 'Ii ves. ' A II
'lessons are grounded in' the Sctiptureswit.h
, 'an. empha~is 'on, p~aise' :as 'Ulat,'a'spe.ct of
,worship which b'est .gives. reco"g'nition' . to, God
for who, He is and what He 'has done.

•.

I .

"

"

,
,

"

.

...

ORDER FROM

GOSPEL HERALD
..

. ,

'

'.

-BOX· 94, BEAMSVlLLE
ONTARIO, ,CANADA'
':~.

.

,.

I

-~~~~----~~~--~---~~~~-~.
. ,. - '.;.' .....
.' .
.:1 ,'.",: .

TO OBTAIN AN
INTRODUCTORY
KIT ...

.

,.0 Please~,serid1974"VB'S 'Introductory Kit, .~f 'We 'I . ,
.. ',Prals~:theLord on approval. $7~95 (R~turnable,1
.for'fufl c'redit.)
.
,"
I,'
'DA1so,Pleasesend -~h~ visual aids for 1974 VBS
. -: Cou.rse"Aft~r examlnu~,9.,~h~mt I may return them 1
for full credit.
' '
, ,I:

To examine WE PRAISE
THE LORD first-hand.
order the complete Introductory Kil. It contains
samples of all course
materials except visuals.
Kit (and visuals. too) will
be sent on approval. If
you are not pleased. you
may relurn Kit and visuals
lor full credit or refund.
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MAIL THE COUPON
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1
Zip ._'__II ,

Addre'ss"
City,.""
··"State '
Y'our.- Name

S7.95
,
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':-John Pratt, Bayion, Ohio, and a son Gerry.'" ·:C(nnl.iti9n this Was exc~edinglydang~rous.·' _ .
.~ GavelofCamp:VeriIQn,British Co.lumbia.·< Eal'ly~inFebruary it was di~overed that: '. . . '
. ....
.' '. Some years later he. marri~ Sfster. Etta .• ' there wa's a cancer between the throat anci.. . , .
. .:.. .... , .. ' .... D·avi~ and \viti1 two other memb.ers anda':th~, sJom~¢h.·There . was '. open . chest ..
·few friends .the Lord's la~le ~nd ··worship.··· sjjtgerY~ Ifseemedfor'a'few days that his
'.
..
. 'wereheld each Lord's day as well as' a' life migh,tbe sparoo but soon the old heart
. .
LtJNDY. .... .... . ... :childrens clasc;'in their'hoine untH1in' 1960 ". troubleshqwed ~p~He battl~.ror.lifebut,
Si t rEd' ··t'h··.··. . ....' .. , ..•. , . '.'
,T~e Gavels ,moved to Nanaim0'Yhere they.th~n there wa~.an ulcer in his stoIpach and·
S,e.
.1, DaVIS Lundy, wl~e~f, the '. were near;er the church. They lIved there 'thIS began to bleed. He seemed to rally but·
late Jes;seL.undy, ~~ed from thIS hfe on. until brother' Gavel'sdea:th.' Although he . only , for a. day. Nicotine, had:reaped
.
Tuesd~y,M~rch 5th, 1974".~t <;t.rove- P~rk . was theoldffit l1lember 'of the.Nanaim'o . another:·harvest. Nod6ubfoUr boy would. ,
, Home. i . BarrIe, Ont.. She. was In her 90th .congregatjonhe wasfaithfultp1tll ill health .. ha·ve·beenwith us for yearsjfh~ had .not·
. .
year, .born . ~~n~arr. 9t~, .18,85 .._:; .' . . . . . . '. . prg'veriled_,_·blm___Jrp.m_·, going .' Faithful . ,,~smQked._L,hOlie~:.whatbas__ happened_:'vil1_,_· __ ~'___'_~...c-_:.
She was ,~.fa~thful,and. Il)fluen~ICll 'memQers brQught'the emblems tohi Illo helpothers·toquifthisvic~oushabitbefore.· .
memberofthe:~Ine O~~hard CongregatIon . Usually by ,Bro. Andy Kemp. ,
. it'isTOO L A T E . " HisFather ..
.. ' '.' '.' . . •. He leavesheiundhil11!hiswif~, his three
.' of t~e .Church._ ofChnst.,
S e IS survIved by h~r. two .dau~hters'children, 4' grandsons, oile granddaughter,'.
,Irene, Mr,~ Cha rles· West '. of ,WIndsor " nieces, nephews and two:stepchlldrenand
T
Ont., and Earla, ~rs.Harry Brammer of stepgrandchildren~,' . ....
.... . ' . .
I"
..
Cedar .Valley,. ~nt".
". .... .... His funeral se'rmon waspreachedhy'
.I NSUR'ANCE COMPANY
. Fu~~r.al:, Service . \vas ..conq.~cted. at . the Bro; Walter Hovinq, 'and itwa~·held i~the
24PEaLSTR£ET,S.MCOE.ONTAIHO
M~.hngHouse .of, the_·~lne,. Or~hard Church building, ,Bro. Walter had known
~--'''~'-~~------------"';""_--'
C?urch, by :Brother C.'. G., McPhee .and " Bro. Gravel all his life~'
. represented. by
Brother Fred Smart,. at. 2 p.m. FrIday . '. ... .'
' .. " . .
" -

DEPART,ED·

,

.-:==================-II.'N E·' H"S,'

'-A'.BS.

i

I

M~~~!t:~i in Pine Orchard. Cemetery .. '.
.

.

. .

'. MY BOY V'/As

MURDERED· .

(Continued Jr'om page 2).· .

'.

.

.

STAN
I.
GRAHAM
INSURANCE. AGENCY

.

.

" ,CREE'
compassionate,.big man. ae loved his wife· ,
, " 755·5219 ~ 755·~lO
We ,regret the passing of Sist~r Hilda 'and his two sOIlS . .' He : loved 'his little'
HOME, AOro"& LIFE ..
Cree, beloved Wife 'of Brothe;r' Jack Cr,ee, , .grandson.; He loved his father and his.,'
'.. 1658 Victoria Pk.'·Ave.',. Scarborough "
following a very lengt.hyillness. She was· mother as well as his four brothers and
. .' ..Ask for' M·r .G<raha:m.
.
one of the older members of the church of fiv.e sisters~, Despite all these good thtngs. I
. . and ref&. to ad.
Christ in .Winmpegi .She .lea ves to, mourn' , could~sayandJnanymore~ h.e ~moked .. Two '
. Lang distance Qalll .collect
herpaS)ing, her beloved' huspand, Jack; of his brothers warned him that with' his .
threedaugh~~,MargaretSmiiliMLong ~~~~-.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~._._,_.~
Beach California;,. Mildr'ed McKenzie and·
. .
'.
'V'era ·Black, both of Winnipeg ...'
.
Funeral services were ·at Clarke',
Lea ttierdale Funer al HOllle' on ' February'
12. -. from Central bulletin.
,.,""

,

,

.Two more good reasons'
, . for not drinking: . . '. .

GAVEL
..

Brother Lester S. Gavel was born in.
Kempville;. Nov~ . Scotia, December '15,
1888, and 'passed from this ··life. January
3rd, i974 in NanaimoB.C. In:.·191~he ..
married Lena., May; Porter and. t~ey farmed "in Horse Creek, Sask. and HafPtree .
Districts until' the family' .moved to
Campbell' RiveJ; ,British Columbtir i~ 1944 ..
Here Lester. workedJn the Campbell~iver
W()()dwork~r '~OP' for' many years~ as·a·'·
gla1ier: Although the only members there
they' had worship ~ncl the Lord's table. In
their home' until in 1954 death .claimed
Lena Porter. Tothis woma~had been-born.
three children . (Elsie) Mrs. Benjamen
. Fellows, Campbell River, (Mildred) Mrs .

1 .. Lower
cost
•
car Insurance

2 .' Lower cost
. fire insurance

Our ex'perience shows that abstainers·
Contact yo~r riearest agent or write .
have fewer.car accidents,' fewer home.
. fires. So we can afford to insure' for:
less.
....,.
.
I f you' fe a non· d r ink e r, I i vi Dgin"
INS U RAN CE 'CO M PA'NY
. Ontario'or Alberta,·can you·affordno,t .
·24 Pe,1 Str.eet. Simcoe. Ontario
'
.
The
only'Canadian
Company
prOViding
automobile
:
. to look into Abstainers' insurance for
a rid ~ire Insurance e)(clusively
to . abstainers '
:your home 'and' your car?
.
'., .

ABSTAINERS'
,

.

A ,Division'OfMaple Management &" Holdi.ngs Limited ..
Ad No: 017-00-oo4-74-A

,

.'

.THECURRENTOCCULT. FAOapplicable. .The Lqrd's . people' .have: a'special .

. reSponsibility to .meet .this occultic onslaught with
: . (ConUnue'dfrompage.4) .'
.',.' the truth 'of God's' Word. Letus'learn to·trust God·
The. Holy Spirit- ..foresaw· that,. men. ;Wo4Id'· .. rather tpan'~ witch or soothsayer. Letus:r~cognize
apostat!z~ __f~Q~__.!Qe. ·_tr"l!th._.·_',.~. _..~.___,~givipg__..Q.~~g,._J!L, .. ~ __ · . tlJat__ ,p_Qr~QgraR4~__ Jn'· .the_.})~m~.:9f.; ___C!rt___ Qr.... ~n: . ' .
seducing,. spirits;a'nddoctrine~ of demons " ~ ." (1 .' ,.. tertainm'ent;.js not .fif,for . the 'Christiari's . conTim .. 4:1,2)~S·urely this is,··h~pperiing:tod~y· on,{· sideralioi1~'F'inally, let. us 'fill our lives· so' full.' of
wide~calEf., paul:mayh~ivebe~q. wr.i~irig· of-an'· .' .' God's·Wor.d-that'we:will not be':'tempted' to follow
earlier, atta'ck'of demonism,'- but "'his'.. words'" are·: seductive words from other Sources.··
.. '
.,.

.,

April; 1974' '-,
I
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.
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·.,CORNWALL, '. OntarIo

.'. ~ oiIgati:{ Rd .. E.,' iloX42', V:il ritl. Q"tt Hwy •. 401.
:Eun. 10, 11 a .. m., 6. p.m. ,\Ved. 7 p.m. 'Ladies'
. , class 'lst Thurs.' , of each morith' at . the church '.,
l>uUding,7:30 . p.m .. Ph. 932-5()5~ot932-8819 ..·

5811 Riverside R<i.Matsqui,3 ,mUes. north· on
Abbotsford - Mission Hwy.Sltll .. 10, . 11. a.Ri.,
7 p.m.,\Ved.7 .00 . p.m. Norman\Veir ev~ Box
309. Ph: 853-.34~0! .

. AJAX, 'Ontario

-

.

.

. ~BB()TSFOR:P, B~C~'

.

. . '

Church . Bldg.•. i l' a.m .. George Elford. sec. Box·.
89.McCord SOH 2TO. Ph.
478~26S.2.
.
,

.."..

,.

,-

.

. ··JCELAKE, Ont.(Ma'nitolllinIsland) ".
ChlJrch Bldg. Summer: Sun. 10; 11 a.m.,S pm: .
\Ved. Sp.m. 'Virile.r: .Sun. 10,. 1 La~m" ".7.30
.p.m.,· 'Ved. an.d ." Thurs. 7;30 p.m. in' various'
'.. homes (Call 377·5318.' Mindemoya for info.) 1.
· . mile '. South of. corner, store" ¥wy. 54Q (6 miles'.
East. of Gore Bay). Jerry·Cardner.: ev.

. CRESTON, B ..C. ':. .

Church .Bldg.,·Ccdllr'Park; Sun. 9:45, 11 :00 and
Swan Valley Church; 20, miles northof Creston.
7:00; \Ved.~. 7:30p.m. Steve .~1\Iay.·ev.. , 121 .
Ph. 223.8381.128~7533 or 2449'. Box'1812.
Clements Rd. Phs.: Home '942~1072, Office942-'Creston n C' . ,'.
2477. Malcolm Porter"sec., R.R. Ii \Vhitby..
, . . . '::".~~~~-~-::::Church Bldg., Cor.·CookSt. and 5th' Ave. Sun. '.
. DANCROFTJOntario
10, 11 a.m., .7 p.m .• \Ved. 7:30 p.m. Ja.mes .
. IRON BRIDGE,Ontario,·.
....
'.
No. 28 Highway, 10,1 i. 'a.m., 7.30 p.m., Sun.; . 1\~cCuiag. sec .•. Box 568, Creston. Ph. 428-4243.
. --7:30 p;m~~-\Vcd.~Brian V. Sul1ivan.ev;Ph~-332~~-·
...-........ .;. :...,;...,...
...................;..,:,""". . . . ...;... .;.,-.;..,
.. "'.'.;.,'..;..,.....;.~~.:...;;.;..--"-'------.........-,..;...~- _. ~Church~Bldg'J.:.l-mUe-'V.:..oLIr~m.-Brldie.--l0:30 •.-~-,
It a,m .• S p.m. Eric 'Vhlt~. sec., R.R. 2, The ..
. ,3203 or 332-291~';JohnS:\Vhitfield, ev.Ph .. ' .' DAUPHIN, Manitoba .
~atori.
.
_ . .'
.
332-2925. Box 44n.KOL 1CO.
378' River Ave ..... E., Sun,· 10 •. 11, , 7:3',0;" 'Ved'.
7:30. ,J~E. Rcynotds,-e\!.. 209 Jackson Sf.
JORDAN ~ ()ntario
BARRIE, Ontario",
Ph. 638 .. 3109 .. A. J; Pshebnicki, scc., 15 . Bossons
· Church Bldg.. 10. II a.m.. 7 p.m. Sun,:7:S0
. 345 Grove .E. ,10, 11 a.m.,' 7:00p.m.i ·'Ve'd ..
Ave. Ph. 638·4422. ' .
p.m. \Ved.· G.A. CorbeU, R;R~ ·1~ lee. J. D.' .
7;30 p:m. Blake' Gieg, cv. ~Iail:. Box 460.'
Nicholsop,ev.• Box 236 ...
Phones 726-1003. 726·6974.
EDMONT,<}N,Alberta, "" - ...
.

.'_..',

-

Church. Bldg.• ,Queen St. •. Sun. 10. 11. a.m.,. 7
p.m .•. \Ved. ·7:30 p.m. Arthur D.' Fleming. :!ie'c.

13015 -116th Ave., Lord's Day 10. 11 a.m;i
6 p.m.;\Ved .. 7:30 p.m. Ph. 455-1Q49i Glen'
Dods, ev.~4-53-2955; .. 'rerry. Danley, ev.,. 454;,
6787; Ben \Viebe, ev.,458·0553~
... "

BEN GOUGH, Saskatchewan·

ELLIOT L'AKE,Ontarlo

"

BEAMSVILLE, .Ontarlo,

BuHding E. oJ Hwy. 34. Sun. 10:30,'7:30, Tues.
8:00~ Dwafn. Hicks, . eye Ph. 268-2007.' George
H~, Ashby, sec. Ph. 268·4404 ..

KAMLOOPS, B.C..

· ESTEVAN,
Saskatcbew.· an
.

Bldg .. located' at. Blair,' 1 'rni. sputh. of Preston,
Sun .. 10.' 11 a.m.. 7. p.m.'. \Ved. 8 p.m .. Clark
Hannah. sec., 260 Salisbury Av·c.,(Galt). Cambridge,' OnLPb. 621-1608.

,

...... .

Central congregation bldg.• 629 Battle St.,' Sun.
10, It a.m., '7.30 p.m.; \Ved. 7.30 p.m:Charles
Brockrnan,CeJIsta, B.C .. Ph., 376:·7866. Davc'"
. Johnstone. sec.,' 705 Schubert Dr. Ph. 376·4359.··· \ .,"
Manio Bo:i:913.
'

~

.

No. 3n Eliz1a bc1th p\Vh alk8·4·8Su2i6te7310~IhSellnL·a~ber~~1.
7
· ~·f~~~iori~~~s. • . . .
.
.
'.

BLAIR, Ontario

,.

.

. KELOWNA,· B.C~
2597 Richter st. <I.O.O.F •. Hall). Sun. 10, 11
a.m., "6:00 p.m.; Thurs. 7:30. p.m. Ja'mes Burns.'
eV.Ph.768-5196 'or 762-7075. Mailing address:'
Box ~86.
.
..
--..:,.--...:.--~~-~-----",~---,.---

.

'Church Bldg .• Hwy. 47 and 8th St. Sun •. 10·
a:m ... 7 p.m 'Ved.· 7:30 p.m. I. Krlstla~son, lee. '. " 'KENORA' Ontario
.
Jack Exum Jr. Ph. 634-31.94.
.
R.R. L Kehora, Lord's Day ,,10 n.m., Wed. 7
FENWICK
Ontario p.m;R ..Jeal. ev.· Ph:: 548·4609.
.
BRAMALEAJ Ontario '
Church' Bldg., 10, 11' a.m.; 7:30 p.m. Wilfred
KIN.GSTON~·Ont~rlo·:'
.
.'
. Dorset Dr. Public Schoo],. Dorset Dr., SUil'. 10.
Cook,
sec...• R.R. '1.
Rfdgevllle.
,
'"'
Church
Bldg
.•.
446
College.!
St,.(nearBUI
Ter11' a.m., 7 p.rn;; Thurs ..7.30 p.m. 'at Bramalea.·'
minaJ)~ Sun. 9:45, 11 'a.m., .7 p.m., Wed. '1:10
.. FREDE~ICTON,. N~B.
Sec; . School, Bram.Rd. Evs. \V. Hart andF.
p.miH.
E. Garrison, sec.:. Ph. f542·7161. G.
Knntson.' Mailing. add~ess:. P.O. Box. 2013,
25 Riverdale' Ct., ,11 a·.m.· Mn. Fred' Betts.'
.
Bourdage,
tre·as. 542-5027. " :
,,;'\'
BramalelJ.~.,L6.T3S3; Ph. 457-4394.' A. Hotte,'
Ph: 475;.56410
.
sec.
.
.

..,
"

.,GOOSE. BAY, Labrador..

BRANDON, Manitoba' .'
643 7th St. Sun. 10, 11' a.m., 6 p.m.; \Ved. .
7.30 p.m. Ji'rcd G. Sizemore, e'V.,39 Lome Ave.,". .
R7.A-N4. Res': Ph. 727-3980,' Gordon McFarlane. sec .• Box . 2()8~ . RivcrS, Man., ROK-IXO.
Church Bldg.. 350 Kenmore Ave., 10. 11 a.m"
7 p.m..\Vcd.·· 7:30 . p.nt~ ROdney L. Grantham,'
ev. OffiCc.Ph. ·834-3588; Home,' 90 Clark. Rd;,
<

875~1972.

BURNABY,' B.C .. (In ~rea.fer Vancouver)
7485 Salisbury St .• S. Burnaby, B.C. Sun. 10:00
and'10:45 'ft.m.,6:00 p.m.\Ved. 7:30' p.m.
A. McLean, sec.~· No. 212 • 6635 ~fcKay ·Ave., ,
Burnaby, B.C. Ph. 434-2812, Alan Jacobs', ev.
Ph. 524-0475/: .

HAMBURG, ·N.Y. '.

..' . . .

,HAMILTON, Ontario . .' '.

",

LONDON, Ontario.

Church ,Bldg., 181 Pawne'e. Rd .. (Huron St,' 1
mi.eastof Highbury Ave.) Sun. 9:45. '11 a.m .•
Y . p.m .• 'Ved .. 7:30 p:m. 1tfalUng address:' 181
.Pawnee .Rd., London 32. Onto Graham Amy, ev.·
" Ph: 453;.0392.' Off. Ph. 455·6730. .
.

MANSON~ Manitoba .

· Church' ,Bldg. at Ma.nson . Villag~,
7:30 p,m; Sun.·'VUf Rogers, sec.

.

.

CONCORD, Ontario

'.

.'.

MEAFORD,

. Inli. !N. 'v. :Metro. Toronto
: . Hwy.

·.1.

at Dufferi" St.· and·'.
Church Bldg,. Concord· R(i.::·~nd Kings:' • .

HARPTREE, .Saskat.cbewan·

.

ME'DICINE'HAT, Alberta

~

MILL VILLAGE, Nova' Scotia,

Church Bldg. 2 mi. W. Shubenacadle' Hanti Co .. '
off route 2. 'Sun. 10:1Q~ 11 a.m., Thurs'.. 8 p.m.
Boland Bennett, sec .•. ~hubenacadle; R.R~ 'i.,- N.S.

'.'

'

.

Church Bldg. ·12th St. and 4th AVf!. N.E. t Lord's
· Dtl)' 10. 11 a.m.,. 7. p.m. Thurs. 7:30 pm. Ph.
527-7311. Henry Meakes, sec. Ph., 527-5724.

Church Bldg.,' 10:30. a.m~ .Harold ;Floyd. sec.

HEATHCO.TE, Ontario

Ont~rio

ChurchBJdg. Nelson St. Sun.' 10. If' a.m., 7
p.m.:,\Ved .. 8. p.qt.. ; Fri..7:30 p.m .. young· Peoples.' .'
Max Craddock, ev. Ph. 538-3141. MiJ(ord B.oyle,
sec.' .

,I

.' .'.

10:30 a.)11.·,

..

Church. Building, 2nd, Ave. and 2nd St. S.\V.. .121. Ivon Avc. N., at Roxborough~ 544-1401.'
Sun., 10 a.m.~7 p.m., ,Ved. 8 p.m~ Rick Pinc' 9:50. 11 a.m.i' 7' p.m. Sun.: 7:30 p.m ..Tues.
k
R l\I L' '. 'k'
B'
867 C
' \Vayne Tumcr'~ ev.,· 41 Albert· St.. Beamsvillc.·
zu , ev., .' . aycoc. sec... ox
, arman,
'563.7090. Robc·rt Prlestnall, sec .• 5410 StrattOn
Man.ROG OVO.Ph. 745-2910.·'
.. '
-=-=-=--=-==-=--:--___- __-~-~.~-.-"~,---. Rd., Burlington.'
COLLINGWOOD, Ontario',
666A' Fennel Ave; 'E. at E. 27th (Mount Hamh
~.r;::.'¥~!~~t:·i~~ IJag::m·~v? g3~" g~~:.
Ilton) 10,11 a.m .• 7 p.m. Sun.; 7:30, p.m.'Ved ..
Frank Kneeshaw. sc·c.317 Hume. St.
;.::.E:..:..~....:H,,::,:.:...:..·"=-F~
. ..:,.T..:,.h..:,.o_m..:,p_so_n...;,,_e_v......~-:--_~________

:f:e:J

.

LLOYDM.INSTER, Alberta

Church. Bldg., 6105 S. Park Ave •. (Across from
Town, Hall), Ph~ 649-6331. ServIces Sun. 10,'
... 11 .. ~.rn~,.1 p.m.,\Ve.d.7:;JO_ p.m."
..... '''_
.

.'

. Meeting House: 47th St. and 56 Ave. BJble
.' classes.· Sun!. Ip a.m.,' 'Ved.7:30 . p.m., WorahJp
Sunday 11 a.m .• 5 p.m.

,Church Bldg.. 48 Convoy Ave!, Fairview. Ph.
454-0385. 10.' 11, 7 Sun.; 7:30 \Ved. George
Mansfield, ev.• I97 A Main Ave .• 454-0385.

'.

I '

I.JEWISTON" N.Y.·,

Hickory College Church of Christ, 957. Riclge .
: Rd.; Rte .. 104 .. Sun .. 10 a.m., '11. a.m., 7 p.m.
Ph. ~54-7050 or 754;'8768. Brian Boden, ev.

HALIFAX, Nova Scotia'

2860 - 38th St.,S.'V .• Ph. CH 9-6959; Sun.
'10. 11 a.m~1 7' p;rn. \Ved. 7:30 p.m. Jack Exum;
ev"i,J. .M._a~Jc •. :t(~as!,- 81~·104.Av~; ,S ..\V ... '

I·

GRIERSVILLE. Ontario

Church' building: Casablanca' Blvd . .just South of
Q.E.'V. exit. Phone 945-2217. Sunday:. 10:00, ,
;'''11:00' 'a.m.; 7:00 p.m. \Vcdnesday:7:30 p.m.'
Mailing address: Box 181, Grimsby, Ontario
L3M 4G3. Sec.: Dave' Cox. 945·3B33. Evangelists: Elg!n'Vhilfield, 563-7090; Ron' Pauts,
..,;.5_6_3_-7_4_6_4_._____' _ _ _~-----.....,...----

Church' Bldg., 481 Linwood Ave. Lord's Day'
Bible Study an~ \Vorship:' 9:45 a.m., 11:00' a.m.,
6:00 p.m .• 7:00 p.m. \Ved. 8:.00 p.m. Residence, .
Ph~ 882~4612.·
.

. '.

·2720 21st Ave. S., Sun. '10i' 11 ·a.m., 6 p.m.;
\Ved.7:30 p.m .. Donald·R.Givens, ev·.,.O. A.
Ncrland, sec." 328·0855 or 328-0972.

l'e:icock Academy, Cabot St.; Happy ·ValleYj 1 :30
~md2:30 p.m. Sunday. ·7:30 ,p.m. ,Vcdnesday.·
~J.\i1ingaddress: Box 670, Happy 'Valley, ·Lab ..

GRIMSBY, Ontario'·.

,

. LETHBRIDGE, Alberta

.

Church Bldg., on County Rd. 13B 5 mile'S S. of
Meaford, 10 a~m~. 1-1a.m~.· 8 p;m., Sun., 8:30
p.m. Mon. Ladies' . Class, 8:30 p.m. Thurs. Bible
.. Stucty 8p;m; Fri..·yoJJng Peopl~s. Ray L. Miller'
~y. Ronald ~lIoch,:Sect 1tfeaford,. R.R~ 2

BUFFALO, New York

CARMAN; Ma.nitoba '.

·Sun. 10:30 a.m. D.S.T., Church Bid,., oppolite
Central Hfgh School:. James Eydt, lee.,' Me)'ronne, Sask..
.

Church Bldg., Victoria St. S.. Sun. 10. 11 a.m.
Free Bible Correspondence Course. Box 327,
Glencoe, Ont. or Ehner Lumley•. Box 103; .H~gh-'
gatc.Ont.·
..

267 North Park St. Sun. 9:45, 11.' 7 p.m., \Vcd.
7:30 p.rn.Halph Pcrry.ev.• 267 ,North Park St.
Ph. 759~6630 or 759-:5989. or 753·0529..

CALGARY,'AIberta

·LAFLEClIE, .Saskatchewan.' . , .

GLENCOE,' Ontario:

BRANTtORD;O~arlo

.

MONCTON,·N.B.,

,:' . .

t~~~.~~~~~;·.:~~~:'_ b~ _ ar::ttcr~~~:~24~c._~Eu'.r~~.4~tQki~.;-nnlc'.j_.'- .. ~~~:~~C~:~:bur:._!_a_.~~._~y.. ~,~~~._l\~~~allY,_.se~·.·-~·~,.~S··u·~.-nfdc.··~adyar1:1_RaC.:n1.~.~.~pLsh()tt~_a(~N5·~··0~6·-):...c.73a.8~06j:3·~9~.ri7W5·~.e;~Tr~i~~&: . . . . . . . .........

.A\·c:. "·iIIowd3Ic, On~. 225-9745. n.
:\.
son. C V ' H U N T S V I L L E ,

COQ'UITLAM,B.C..

853 Com6L3kc ,A\iC. Sun., 0:45 a.m .• 6 p.m.,'
Thurs ..' 7:30 p.m. -JO\!' :\IcKissick. cv .. 288·'
Norman A",;o. 041.:2730. .'

Page' IS (is>:

.~ :~~'
,.
.
:\Iccting House on Hilltop Dr.• Just· ot.f No liB
Hwy. N. Lord's "Day, 10; 11 a.m., \Ved.· 8 .p.m.
'John Preston,. R.n. 1, Baysville, sec. Ph~ 7673237 •.

On'tariQ

:.. ·"MONTREAL, . Quebec .' ' .
.

.

La¢·hine't,· 760 ... 44t.h Ave., 10,: 11 .a.m., 7 p.m ..
. . 'Vcd.7.30 p.m.' Ph. ·637-3931. Norris Shelton.
. ('v. Rox26, Lachine, Quebec.
.
, I

,i

Gospel

.. ,
.

1.,

•

..-,

.

.

'

..
.

.

.•
.

B~C. . , '. . .. " ..
Old SummitL-Rd. S., R:R. 2. P1}ones 962-9648,
Lachine (EgJiSedu 'Christ), 598 , - . 5th Ave. (Cor.
.
····962-7680.
962-9793. Sun. 9:3.0'a.m.
.
St·Antoine), 9:30;·10:30 a.m.; \Ved. 7:30· p.m.
Evangelists: S .. F.Timmerman. 4490 ~Sir 'Gcorge
PRINCEALBERTJ Saskatchewan . .
Simpson •• Lachine, Ph. 634-2117 ; 'Donald R.
Meeting house 264, 23rd,.,St ..
Sun. 10 a.m .• ·
· 'raylor~ '39th Ayc .• Ph. 637-8597( Church Bldg., .
11 a~m.. 7:30p.m. ,'Vc'd. 7:30 p.m. A.Hugo,
Ph. 637 .. 4046.·:-' ,," ~ - .. ~-,' .
. .
sec~-treas.'
. .
.
, .
. . . ..
..

PRINCE GEORGE,

MONTREAL.. 'Quebec

. .

'

"

,

.

/

'V.

.:

~.,

'. .

. .

. .QUEBEC CI'l'V,Quebec

"

.-

,

.'

. S\ViFT ,CURR'ENT, Sask~tchewan

.. ,400 - 2nd'S.E. Sun. ]0,11 a.m., 7 p.m.; \Ved.·
7:.30' p,m. Charles McKnight, ~v., ·1019 Lorne
St.~~. ph. 773~4~44.AlvanJacobsJ sec ... ,'

'TINTERN,Ontario,

..

. Church· Bldg., . Sun. 10, 11 a.m., 7:30p.m.", \Yed.·
7:30. p.m. '-Oliver 'Tallman, . sec~.' Carnpden,' Ont. .
L. Pauls.ev.' .{ .
..
, '

.'. 1\Iontreal, (EgliseduChfIst), 46?7 st. ·Denls St.
2980 Verteuil (Corner Verteuil, and Je'an-Noe)), .-: TORONTO, Ontario .
'.
(Cor. Bienville) 7. p.m., Tues. 7 p.m.,· EvangelSte~Foy. Sun ..· 10, 10:45 a.m .. <French) partial'
346 Sfrathmore, Blvd. (E~ Toronto) . Sun., 9:'3,'
I
'
f'
E
).
h
..
·t·
E·
I'
h
.
.,..
·11
' m'..\'T
'd' 8 . pm.. .'
'I'arv1n· J'0 h mlon,
. .
· .ist: S. F. T.imm.erma. n,·. Box., 26., Lachine,' Quebec. .
trans ahan or ng ,IS ,VISl ors.-. ng IS service. on
. ·a··
' 'm
.. , ·7
.. p.,
,\, e..
Phones 637-6415. 634-2117.
.
..
request .. Mail: C.P.1.)041.Queb~cl0.Quebec.....ev~.·5Lankin:Blvd .. Ph.461-7406. . .
.
. .
'Contact: ·Jerrel Rowden, ·2799 Lanoraie,Ste-Foy.
'1;708' Bayvle'w ,Ave.,'l bl~k; S .. of Eglinton'.-~:,
, K.oscJoi;C. hrvstus.owy
,(Chu
.
ccho.f·
Christ,
Polish)
...
Phon'
e:',
Home
658-0103,'
BuiIding'
.
651';'3664;
...
,'
Sun • 10 , 11··
7'
(J,u I y-'A ug.' 10·
I
,
., ,
'
,a.m~,. p.m.
a.m.,.
4627 St. Denis,·
1\.{ontreal,' ',Quebec.
Sun. 11' a.m;
,
'.
...
,
7 'p
) ,'IT d'S·
.
CI d 'L'
d II
'1726
'···RA·DVILLE
Sa· ska' tchew·' a·n ."
.
..m., ,ye.'· p.m. y c. ans e , ev.,
Henry Siszek, ev. 7355L' Acadie Blvd., No. 907 .
.... , , ..... ' . . '
" . 'Bayview Aye. Office 489-7405 and 489-7751.
.. ..
H3N 2V'1.Que. Ph. 5
_.
a.m.
..L

.~ ~~n~rea!~

~ !:_27_~-!596. ~ .Ho~ne~:C~~~11_~AV~~1~:30

sUIl·..~lark"-*~ 7u"t;;r~t'SChJJ::'P~:'?lbr::;~ti~~t~~e'f~~~~

"

. -.-

.. ._~-----,--~ .___ _

Montreal (Church of C~1st in,:the Russian, lanF:·)~.ED DEER, 'Alberta
."
.,' -.' . '1ocation.Bryan'~Meneer, ev. Ph. 270~4630. 'R .•
age) •. 4627 St-Denis St., Sun. 3 p.m •. Evani'e~ st.
,Corner. of 48th Ave. and 45th St. Box 323..
Peckham, sec.," 3 . Brant' AVf!., Port Credit. Sun. .
Yvan Kolesnlkow. 5352 Park AVf!., , Apt•. 18.
10,1..1 a.. m"J 7:3.0p.m.·,.:·\Ved...···7:3.0, : p.m
... Ph..
9 30 1'1·
'\
.. .
M t 1 125 Ph 2 7 2 0 4 9 1 : ,.
a.m.
•.
on re~
;. .-:. •
347-3986., " ' , 47: Harding A ....
vc.......;.. -.;';"T';"'o-r-o"""n-to-1\~I6l\t 3A3. Sun~'
.
",'
' . .. ··'RED.PHEASANT RESERVE, Sask.
·10,11 a.m., 7 . p.m~; Bible Study. 'Thurs. 8 p.m.
, MOOSE,JAlV.. Saskatcliewan'
Home of Peter' \Vuttunee Sr .• Red Pheasant, Sask.
R. Grainger. sec .• 64 Riverview Heights. 'Veston
Cornero! James, st. and 9th Ave. Box 382.
. Lennox B., \Yuttunee. sec.' 'VilCrell Orr, 416'6th . '492. R'-Forsythe. ev.,fh. 244-9152 or 766-0557.
·~un. 10. fl .a.m., 7 p.m. \Ved.7:30 p.m.' C.S.T; .. Ave~ 'V".~ Biggar. .
.
THUNDER ,BAY; Ontario
Ph.693~406.4 or 692-1482: Sec. Earl R. Jacobs, . REGINA, Saskatchewan
.
. Edward St. at Redwood, Sun. ·10, 11 a.m., 6
1166 Hedland Avc. .
..
.
. SevCiith Ave. and Pasqua St. 10. 11 a.m .• 6 p.m.
p.m.:, \Vcd. 8· p.rn.R. "Valis, eVe 623-8509.
' .
··Sunday. 7:30 p.m .. \Ved.B6K 673. Ph.· 527-0293.·
, 577-2213.
'
NAN.AIMO, B.C.,V9S 2M4
Elders: Ellis·. Krogsgaard.Len , Johnson,' Henry
,TREN. TON, ',' O,ntatio
Grasley.Dale Elford. and ~ruce' Tetreau, , evs.
1720~lereditbRd., 10 a.m., 7 p.m.Surl .• 7:30 '.
Home of Frank Johnson. ··8· ArmorCresc. ,Sun.
'Yed. J". K. Beamlsh. sec .• Ph. ,758-6929.
SALMON ARM~' B.C. .' ' . , .. ' ." ., '
10,11 a.m., ,Thurs. '.7 p.m. in· h9 mes . Ph.· 392Churs:'h::a.1dg.,T~utncr Tract, Subdivi~ion"oppos-;
1461. M~i1ing address: Box 92.,
ite the BowIfng Alle'y"10.30, 11.15 ~.m., 7.30
". p.!ll. Sun,; 7 .30 p.m. ,'rues. SamT~mlinson Jr.,
,TRURO, Nova Scotia ' .,.
'ev. Box 51, Salmon' Arm, VOE 21'0. Ph. 832Church meets in ~'Butler,CentreJl (private schooD
3828. ·Ben Joh·hston,scc., R.R. L Endeisby, B.C. '
,on
Lorne St. Bible classes 2:30, worship 3:30
VOE'.. 1 YO.. Dhil-a-Devotion 832-2233., '
,
S~m .. Varibushomes7:30: p.m. '\Ved. Delbl''rt L.
Bradley,e"s.• 47.Ea~f·Court Road, 895-5855; ..
SARNIA, Ontario'
.. '
Russell and Cobden Sts.. 9:45,' 11 a.m., 6:30
~ •. C. Oliver. cvs .• 255 Glenwood Dr.. 893-7513.
p.rn;; .\Ved. 7 p.m .. "Mailing address:.' Box' 595;
VANCOUVER, Britjs~ Columbia, .',
R .. Hibbard,. sec., . David . \VaJker,ev., Ph .. 344- ..
8143. Study, Ph. 344-0421. . .
~
Oakridge·' ' 0970' Oak St., Sun. 9:45, 11 a.m.,
·6:30 p~rn.. \Yed. '7:30 . p:m. Deed Saunders, .
SASKATOON; S~skatchewan .'
NIAGAR1\,FALLS.. 'Ontario .
. Mitchell Hac;kncy, Ray Sawyer.· Elders. Edward L ..
. ,2240 Albert Ave., 10,· 11. a.m., 5:30 p.m~ Sun.;
Brya'nl. ev.,' Qffice 2G6-4626 or· 266-0533.
39'01,Dorchestet Rd.N.,'(Tum east on the Thor-' '7 .. p.m .. \Ve:d. Contact. RotiertParker, ev. Ph.
old 'Stone Rd. from . the' Q.E.) 9:45. 11 B.m ••
382-0355 and Charles Jones, ev. Ph. 374-7.710.
\Ye'stEnd Congregation'; \Valnut Room of Doric
7 p.m. Sun. 7:30 p.m. 'Ved •. Keith Thompson, eVe
.
~'
Church ~h. 3-;t3-7922.
Howe Motor Hate), 1060 Howe St. (Downtown).
Sun., 10:30 a.m. Eventng meetings· In' apartments.
SAULT. STEMARIE, Ontario
NORTH BATTLEFO~D .. SasJtatchewan
D. C. l\Ia'rshall. ev. ,Ph.' 683-3072'. ,1\[afl: ' 1600
PinehiUChurch
of
:Christ,132.
Cunningham
Rd.,
,Beach
Ave., 1\11904.
1462 1'10 St. Sun. 10. 11 a.m .• 7
'V~d.
10,
11
a.m
.•
7.
p.m.
Sun
•.
7:30
'Ved.
L.
John, Bible Study. 7 p.m. Ph. 445~9033" Dean' Hotch· .VANDELEUR, Ontario
, son,. ev., 12 \Villow Ave.,. Ph.· 254 .. 6308. Ralph
.' kiss, ev.
:rorfar~, sec., 524. :McNabb' St;
Church". Bldg., 5 mi. 'S.E. of Markdalc •. ArtemC'$ia
Township. Sun. ·10, .11 a.m. Dawson Petch~
, NORm BAY, Ontario
Ea~tide ·~hurch. 99 ··Melville Rd. Sun.' 10.15, 1 t' '
sec
.•
R.R.
2. l\Iarkdale, Onto
30'8 'Lakeshore Dr. 'Sun. 9:45 a.m., 11 a.m .• 7
a.m .• 7, p.m.: \Ved. 7.30 ·p.m: H .. N.' Bailey,
p.m.\Yecl. 7 p.m. Bible Study. Gordon l\IcElvany.
.ph. 253~5439.Phillip· Bailey, 256-7883.
.
.. ,VICTORIA, BritishColumbia' ..
eV.,108 Madelena Dr. Ph. 476 .. 0236.
,3460 Shelborne St.,- Ph. 592-4914, '11 a.m .•
·~ELKIRKJ· Orit~io
.'7. ;p.m. Sun. 7, p.m. 'Ved. _Don H.· l\fann,' 3967
Church Bldg., E. 'of village, 10, 11 a.m. Sun.:
NORTa ,LIVINGSTON, Orttarid .'
Cedarhill . Cross Rd' J Ph •. 479-4819.
Paui Kindy. sec.-treas.'
Church Bldg. 5 mi. east" of 'Thessalon 'via Hwy.
17 to North Livingstone Rd. 2 mi. N.' of Hwy.
\VA \VOTA .. Saskatche\van
SHAMROCK,.Sask;:.tchewan - .
17. Sun. 10:30,' 11 a.m., 7:30 p.m.; Thurs .. 8
Church Bldg.,' on, Hwy. 16 on
side of town. '
'Yorshipping ... With Lafle-che •.
p~m. 'Vilfrcd Vinc, sec., R.R., 2, Thessalon. Ph.
·
10:30
a.m;
and
2
p.m.
Sun.
A.
K.
Lawrence.
842-5594.'
"
sC'c" Manor, Sask. Ph. 4~8.:.4433.

,-y-..

,

.

,

"

.

".m.

,

.

p.m.,

,

, . I

: " . , .

,

I

,

'V.

,

SHAUNAVON, Saskatchewan

OMAGH,Ontario .

,

.Church Bidg., 2 mi . .E. of Hwy. 25 on' BrHtania
Rd., ,S.E. of l\filton. Sun. 10, 11 a.m.. 8 p.m.
Arvid Rossell,ev., 241 Kings'court. Milton. Ph.
878-6050.' Lloyd Hoover, SCC", Mallard· Ave.,
Burlington. .
.

OTTAWA, Ontario·

.

Church Bldg.• 1515 Chomley Crescent KIG OV9,
(off Coronation. take Alta Vista South exit from
Highway 17)· Sun: 10, 11 &.m., 7 . p.m.: ,'Ved,'
7:30 'p.m. 'Valte~ Dale; ev. 1~613-733-2580.

OWEN SOUND, Ontario
835 10th Ave. E .• 10 a.m., 11 a.m .• 7 p.m.:
Thurs. 7:30 p.m.C~lvin Russell, sc'c. Ph., 376-.,
3315 .. Orrin· Gonder, Treas.,'· 869, 4th A"'c. E.
Ph. 371-0314. Harold Bync. ev.P.O. Box 415.

PERRYVILLE.. Saskatchewan

·551 4th St.\V. Sun. 2' p.m. Ph. 297~3629. For
cv. and mailing addre'ss see' Swift Current •

SHESHEQUANING ~ Indian Reserve,'
Manitoulin Island meets Jnthe horneo! l\lrs. !Iay
\Vabegijik Sun .. 4 p.m .• , Thurs •. Bible Study, 2
,p;m.

SMITHVILLE, Ontario .
Church BId., 10. "11 a.m .• '7 p.m. A. Gamer,
sec. '

\VELLANDPORT ,Ontario
Hwy. 57.· east '. of town. 10~ 11 a.m.. 7 p.m.·
Sun.- ·7:30 p.m. 'Yed. John' \Vallace, ev. Harry
Cosby, sec. R.R. 2. St. Ann's.

\VEYBUR'N, Saskatchewan·
· Churcn Bldg .• 1115 'First Ave.N.E. (Hwy. 13E.)
Sun. 10, 10:45· am.. and 7 p.m'.; 'Ved. 7:30
p.m. Evs. AIb"ert Kleppe,' Ph.' 842-4992, . C.
Brazle, Ph. 842-6424 or 842-5154.

,
.':.

ST. CATHARINES, Ontar~o.
Ontario St.. 10, 11, a.m." 7 p.m. Sun: 7:30'
p.m. )Yed, . Murray Smith.· cv. Ph. 935~9581
res., 935-9661 office.

SUDBURY, Ontario

. Church Bldg. 2663· Bancroft Dr. ·10, 11 a.m .• 7
p.m. B;'\V. Bailey.·
865 Danforth, Av~., .
Box 2024,P3A 4R8; .
.

cv..

WINDSOR, . Ontario N8S 3RR .

"

\Yest Side, Church of Christ, 2255 Totten St.
c'ast of Huron. ,Church ·Rd. 9:45 a.m.,' 11 a~m.,
5 p:m. Sun.; 7:"30 p.m. \Yed. Sec. R.Horrocks,
280 \Yatson, Apt. ',205 l'{8S 3R9. 1\{urray Haminond, ev., ·1537, Dufierin PI. N8X aK6.· Ph.
254-6262 or 252-6368.
'
,

\VINNIPEG, Manitoba

'.

.

,

Cc:'ntral ~C;hurch' of Christ, 217, Osb(lrne . St. SU'n ..
SUND., RID. GE, O. ntario ','
., "
10, 11 a.m~.7· p.m. 'Yed.· 7:30 "p.m.~h. '475.;'
· 6402. Barry l\Ieycr.scc .• 303-870 Cambridge St.,'
Church Bldg .• ,10, 11: a.m.; '7:30 'p.m.' Sun~. 8 ',. \Vinilipcg, '.' Man. ,R3M . 3H5. Ph~ '284~6376}
, p.m.' \Ved.i J. D. Nicholson, eV., Box 9.' POA IS0\Ve~t· \Vinnipcg' _ ' Sunday worship and Bible,
J9pn Frost!,sec~, R;R~ 1, POA lZ0.
School study lO.H3 a.m~t6 12.15:p.m. in: St.
,_ .
SURREY,
(Greater Vancouver) .
James Collegiatc, 1900 Portage Ave. Sunday
PINE ORCHAR.Dj Ontario.-< . .';'; ,
. Bldg. 15042- 92nd Avc., Surrcy. Sun. 10.30,
evening, dcvo'tional 7.30· ,to 9.30· at Christian·.
'C'hurc'h Bld~.,:'-10.'~11--:a'.m;-Harry>Brammer.- lec.; - - ··11. 15-, a.m .• 6.00·, p.n1.--'Ved. 7,.30-p.m.-Ev. ·Ron - ., ..-Servicc--Ccntrc,,-246 ,-Main-St.- Centre-open~daily---- ------' ,-~-. - ~ ~•
Beckett, Ph. "594-1796~ Office 588·6717" Scc.
cccpt Monday from 2. to ' io 'p.m. 947-0827.,
.
'. '
Cedar Valley~ Ont.'
'
' L e s Schweitzer., "
.
Cc'cil T. Bailey, ev. 889-5021. '
.ChurCh bldg.. on" Grid· Road, ·7V2 miles 'V.,. 2
mi. 's. of· 'Vjshart: 15 mi. N.E. of Punnichy.
Dec. 1 to.April 30 .. 2,' 2:45 p.m.'- ~Iay .1 to
Nov. 30 - 10. :1.0:45 a.m. C.S.T.J. J. Straker,
sec., Box 100.' 'Yishn,rt. " .
.

B.C.,

c

rORT COLB.ORNE, O,ntario .
700, Steele. St.,' 10 'a.m.. 7 p.m.,: Bible School'

11:1~'

sec.

a.n1., \\Ted.· 7:30 p.m.

Bruce"C~

Merritt.

~HOMAS .. Ontario
60 S. Edgewa~e' Rd. 'Sun. 10. 11 a.m .• 7 p.m.; .
'\Ved.7:30 p.m. Ph. 633 .. 2210. Bill Bunting.
631-9854; 'Vaylord Smith.
631-3928.
.,

ST.

,

Herald

YORKTON, 'Saskatchewan .

MC'ets ~t, 550 Parkview' Rd .• Sun. 10~ 11
7 p.m. ,Tues. 7 p.m. ;Lc noy
783-6677 or 783-9107.
.

Hudson~

a.m .•

ev.

P~ ..
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, MEAFORD nOMEcoMiNG PLANNED

of -thi~- hou-s~ of -;~~hlp-at~M~aford, -Ont~;i~'~a~"'ri~~~-i;t~d-"'fu',i892' ~~d the"ad~ition in 1970, The-co~:---'

.. gregation 'has a history of 126 years whereas the tOMl celebrates its Centennial this ye~r. A: special homecoming ,for
all who haye lived in Meaford, is p]~ed in the form of, an all day'gat~ering on June 30th. ,
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law'" (Psaltn.tI9: lfJ5). The :Qible is dif. r
ferent than any "other book .·because. .of " . . ..
"
,
'
,,' , - .
God's hand in. i~'s prorluctiqn. It gives ·us·'
,\
''VLe .',
e~gacy
'the ass~rance tha.t rev~ls its.elfin, peace; ,"
..LIt '.. r l U
. '. .
0
. Reading. the BIble, we gam a clearer .
,,"
I"
.:
' " picture of the L«;>rd. As we see His power'
,
and lov¢·we1earn to trust. Him mo~e fully .
. This is the'wayio peace~ ~s lsaiah (26:3) -.
.
."
.
. . ..
.
has it: "Thou wilt keep him in perfect
. '\
. . Lance Penny, j\foses Lake, Wash. '"
.' . .' ...' .
peace, whooemind i$stayedonthee."'I'he
.... "
. ' :': ... ' .... -. ' .. ';.' " .:. psalmisfsllys: "He'~allnotbe aJraidof
. . . . . : . . . .... .
' . Perbaps the· most larg~ly :so~ght. after. God,whichJ?8&')es ~ll uncters~an~lng.Our . evil tidings: hishea~t ,isJ~ed; trusting in'
.
.. a ttri bufe for which 'the world seeks ,today , Lordlooks atit as peace which ls"not as.the Lord" -(Psalni-fi'2:7J~--. . ..... . - \ .,-_. ;
is the commodity ()f peace. Tliemasses of the world gives·" ... ' > . . . . .
I
. • "Peace comes from the certainty of the
!
lost souls that wllnderaimlessly ¥roUOd " Peace does riot depEmdonthea~sence,ofwisdom, the love,and the power of God.
' .thIS connnl1nt SIgnal one another WIth the . '. storms. We look back to the occaSIOn when .. Peace comes from staking lite onthe belief.
,
sign, "-'Peace, Peace~' When therle is no ,.Jesus.spQke oftpjspeace. ~e was'a.bout to ' that what Jesus said about :G(xfistrue
peace" (Jere~ia116:14). ''rhe fact of their . go tOI the' cross; a~ ex~r~engewhich the '.' (W.Barclay)~ ' ... '
'. ,
aimless lives reveals an~inner unrest t~¥t,disciples then considered as strange and. We have peace b~ause we know that
.contradicts that which theypro~laim.' It IS '. unnecess~ry. SO?n He was t~ l~ve theJ?l; . our Father is ,in c~arge. of.all events. and
the internal peace of. tile 'soul for WhICh so ' that ·thought· filled the d~..s.clpleswlth : will not cause us needless. sorrow. 80.
many ()fthe w()rld's ·citizens,. suffering . sorrow.- The,Y would' have to, face .0P~ whatever- comes to need not.disturb our
from afast spreading "Future Shock," are position, hatred,and persecution. Indeed. peace. PaUl prayed,"TheGod of hope fill.
hungering~
.
'.' .
. ' .some~f them would bec?m~ m~rtyrs. ~n ':you \Yith all joy and ~ce, in bel~eving"
, We all long to know serenity In t\te mIdst 'such· clrcumstanc,es, Chrlstspo~e of theIr (Romans 15 :13).'
"
of . life's, storms. Difficulties,~rdships, ,' enjoying. His peace. ' . 1 . "
,
' , How well thismethodw,orkediri: Paul's
. troubles ; and worries can roll upon us so. . The Lord 's legacy is a peace that we own life! Consider the time. wlien a terrible
. frequently that theyseeRi interminable, . enjoY,in spite of. the st0I'ms, apeace th{lt 'stormragedatsea,and panic stricken
: inevitable; and at,last unbearable ..,.' , does not depend ona}reedom from temp-sailors'were about toaban,doIi their vessel;
(
.
.
..
.' tation, ~ removalo{ all obstacles, and. an yet one man maintained a .tra~quil op!
'. Yet peace is the inheritance~and.~ight ~f exempbon~, from every. sorrow - '~~n- timism.: Above the stormand'crles 'of the
every Christian .. Our Lord offered it to His 'ditions We Shall !lever know while wellre .' crew the calm and confident 'Voice of Paul. .
disciples as His legacy ju'st before l:Iewent ' on -t~eearth .. Rather, this~, peace reflects. rang"out : '''Sir~, be of, good cheer: •for t' .
.1
to the cross .. "'Peace I leaye with you, my the. Inner ',strength.. l.o,.wIthstand .' temp- believe God that itshilll be even as it was ' .
I
.' peace I give to you: not as the' world gives tation,overcome,the o~stacles, and bear' told me" (Acts 27:25). Why was he so
1
d,o I give to you. Let not your hearts be. the ~rrow, HavJll~ this. peace we. shall. calm'1 He trusted implicitly in God. He
.- troubled, neither let thein be afra~d"(John remaIn un~uffled:n, spIte of ,.thelr~- reste(i'in the divine promise: there would
.
14:27). Here is the' reSt and quietness of an ,'slought;': and. do l1:. ~thout developmg' 'be "no loss of ... life." .'
.
uniroubled heart.
"
"
. tenSions:
As we obey the will of God as reveal~in
.' "
. ,the' Bible, ~ce, in our hearts is~~re;n!f
How divine is. this peace that He purPeace alsO will nerve us spiritually. God. thenro. (isaiah 48: 18) points out that those
chased with His own blood!. It is the peace' will be able to use·usmore fully because . who . Qbey' God'scommandrnentshave
of heaven. Moreover it is the very peace we are not wasting Our energy in worry, peace "as ariver. "The peace that passes
j
that filled JIis glorious nature, .arid kept but are trustfully r~dy to serve Him in all understanding comeS to us .when.our
Him so calm and still amid the storms tha t . any way He makes known.
ttustin the Lord is soimplicitthat our will.
swept around His 'pathway. through the . • However, w!illt we want to know ~s: how and the will of God are in perfectharmony.
:
do ·we get this peace-? Jesus 9hns t ~s ,.' Sin interferes' with. this serenity. It
world. '
bought it for u~ .. ~e ~'~ade'pea~eth~ugh I disturbs't~eworkirig of t~·~HolY Spirit.a,s
Jesus''-peace is not the "temporary calm .the I?loodof HIS cro~s . (COIOSSl~?S .1.20) '. He brings peace in our hearts,!Jt'upsets our
,that comes from tranquilizers, wh~e brief as Paul tells us. We are.not surpnsed that., fellowship with our"Father ',who is .holy.
effect brings no" more' real peace than .such a vClluahle blesSIng should be~o', Then oUr relationship with Him is rn~rred.
there was before .. ,Men: take~ to qritlking , C?st~y. 'When Jesus'. retu~ed. t~ HIs' W~cannot know the deep reaches of p~ce
alcohol and so· forget their' worries for a' dlSCIples ,after the, resurrec~Ion, HIS oft-, while ,we are out· of line with God's' will,
1itU~ ,while; but that' is not th~ lasti~g , spoken greeting was, '.'peac~ pe unto you'" "because the Holy Spirit is striving to bring
peace.
','
. , ' us'to obedience. But When He convicts us
(John 20,:U~, 21, 26).,
~~is peace is bro~~ht to u~ by the H?l~ . and we c~nfessand abandon-6ur-sin,t then
Jesus'peace is real; deep, and abiding. Spll'1t. Paul tells us, he frUIt of the SPll'1t . the peace of Gotlfl6Qds heart and life. .
William. Barclay 'describes it a~ '''the' is ... peace'~," (Galahon~ 5.:22). ,He comes. . Obedience to the will of-God leads t9 .
serenity, the . tranquility,' the· perfect· into the h~rt o~ aU Chrlstl~ns and. works.' .spiritual growth. This in turn .strengthens'.
I \
contentment of the lifewhich is completely there to gIve this peace w~lch .Chnst~sourexperierice of peace. Paul points out:
happy, and completely ·secure."
purc,hased, for us .. He.guld~;r~tralns'''To 'be spiritually minded is Jife and' .
urg~"a~dteaches us, s~ that thIS peace peace~.'(Rom~t1S 8:,6).',In Isaiah's words ..
. . ' " . . ':' , . . . . ". ..'"
Christ's peace is S()rich~~ th~ Bible' mayb,efull and se;cure. '. '... '?'., . . .'. (32:17): "The work ofrigh~~snessshall I'
employs many wa)'s of descrlbmg It. The . . Do. we all ha.ve, this deep pea~e · Clearly, ..'. be. p~ce; and the _~fec!~L!'1~~~ou~slles~
psalmist calls -it+,~gr~ ~c.'Peace "'-. a~d . m sp lte of C?~~t~purch~ slOgl t for us and .'-quietriesf(and -assurancE( for ever.J' .,This
"abundance of peace." ·Is.Eiiah sa~slt ~s, the H~ly Sp!~t S Ind'Yelhng, we dono~ all. means setting'our affeCtions on ,heaven,
"perfect' peace. " The saine prophet '. kno~lt fully,. Something mus~ therefor,e be, .. riot on ,sucp ea~thlymattersas wealth and ..
describes. it "as a river" which flo'Y s .full .- reqwred of us .. P~ce. cOJ?es ~swe ~~~. Jinancial. sec\lrity. .
"
and unhindered by what is going on and study the BIble. Th!! psalmlstremmds
.I(C I ' d '
13)
around. Paul refers' to. it: as "the peace of .us: "Great.peace·~. ve they 'which lQve thy
. ~ ~nue on page
"
.
,Gospel Herald· .' . '. _.
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Don Givens, Lethbrhtge, Alberta ..
At the'preseIit time 'more than 30 perc~nt'for:me to leaveMary,.my'wifeoftweilty her:first'eight,or nine yearswHI,learn
of marriages eudin divor'ceoYoucari line', years, and our fOllrchildrell.Iju$t coUldn't. . more thaoitewill at any other comparable' . '"
up an average gtoup of bOYs or girls, andhelptrlyself. . Love ov.erpoweredme.' ,period of his ,entire life ... '
....
c~unt ...~'o~e" two, . three· ._
...... you'll' . be Apparently, . . sOme' think ,what., I 'have
bo' noflet 'Satan have your children by'··
dIvorced;·' one, two, three' -'·.you'll be' described is veryb~utiful. R~ally, the default. The devil,will present all Irianner
· .div~rced ;~'and sO on down thEfline. ThisOis···.whole thing is sheer , 'una dulterated rot. it· 9f devious and deluding temptations'inthe'~'"
.appalling. and. tragic. indeed.':' Divorce '. 'isas ugly· asSirt .and stands· under'Jhe ···f~ce.ofyourchi1dfen a~theygrow.up.'Are·
destroys' the. homes ,of . thousands and wrath ofa holy·God . When·peopl~,marryyoubui1dingcharac~er.withinthem. that
, thousands :of children' annually. • : .' ; '. they take a life:-time vo\y., Wh~nyou took' . will enable them to r~isthis Jiery darts?
. 'In The Decline and Fall of the Roman "yours, did you lie or ,speak the truth?" . It, is:nof' sl;lfficiellt to teach . children by
Empire~Gibbons Iistedfive reasons for the: (Jimmy.Nle.n,· The Need, For Revi,val,:p. 'wordof,mouth only. What we sa'y'must be
o~erthrow of Rome. The firslonewas, 37)
"....
' . backed up'bythe living example we ~ive .
,"the rapid increase in divorce .- the un.
detmining of the dignity and sanc'titYQf BRING'CHILDRENUPINTHELORD '. GIVE··THEM ASETOF MORAL VALUES
the home ,which is the . basis o f : h u m a n .
.' .
relativism,
.society.' 'Sheldon and Eleanor'Glueck, two',"U our homes are to 'be what God ,wants ""The' ··.concepts ' ,
no~ed s~iolOgists tell us: "The common'. them, to be,an<l.· if· future '. adults . (our .' pragmatism.," :h~onisr.n,·,and ' ,"situation.
denominator inbur"society, .whetherpresentchUdr,en I)' are to'.beGod ..fearing "ethics',' will confront. yo~children in'.
· deprived. or affluent, is'the breakdown· of saints, then we must bring them up now in.' Uxlay'sworld. They will'ne~d.a.strong a~d'
the' fam,ily 'as the character builder. 'of .jts· the nurtu~e and adnlonition' of' t~e"Lord gooly:set. ofrrior~l values' t~' survive.
members: and' the morale.' builclerof ;(Eph.6:4). Are you teaching your children.' :; ,-It is highly·imp.o~larit, to~each ·them,
.society)' .
. ' to thfltk,. taik,and behave' as,·.the Lord -: re~pect for. authority. JesuswaS'sl:lbject to .
What is the answer to the problem .of. J~us: desires? Are you guilty ,of' keeping ..His earthly parents (Luke 2:51) andyo~g .
family breakdown? In this article we shall the'm in ignocance of spiritual truths? Are people need tQ foHo,wJ~'us'example (I '
: deal with :Goq 's' teaching abOut marriage'" yotl·'Jathers robbing your 'children . of Pet~r ~: 21). .. " . '
'. , " '.
and His instructions regarding family life.. everlasting life?
'
A.child·must·learn 'obedie~c'e at home,'
.',
. " ,.
in the family relationship, or most likely ,
, . "'HOW GOD:VIEWS MARRIAGE
It is, am~Zing and disgusting, to behold" he w~llnever learn it. H a child obeys ,his""
" "
.' , ' the Biblical ignocance of people in general.. parents (Eph. 6: 1), then hewU} obey the'
'. Every/husband' and wife ~ (and' future" Are you insuring the spiritual ignorance of' school authorities,civll authorities, .and·: .
husbands 'and ·wives)'. should seriously·' your owilchildren' by your fa1lu~e to most importantly, Divine authority., .
study 'every scripture perlaining· 'to "bring them up in the Lord?'.'!t is said that '.~" "Children taught to respect. authority will
marriage. and their cresponsibility in. the, one man bet another $10 he couldnotquote, . receiVe -p~()p'er, discipline. All-discipline is" ' ... '
relations.hip that God· terins "one flesh." . !Uthe~C?rd's.praYer.'.~,The, Qne '~ch~llenged. ,nof,"sp·ankings"~utnogodly.,parent Will.
When people m·arrY~·G04 wants them' to ~bowed' hi~ head and ~aid,. "Now, I ·lay, me· refu$eto 'acbninister this type ofcorr.eetive .
promise. to live together in resp~t for His down to sleep; I pray the Lord my soul to '9isciplinewhen called for. Discipline in ..
laws~· They, must truly love each other and, . keep~ IT Ish9uld-rlie before I w~ke, I 'pray" eludes nurturing, car.ing, a(imonishing, ,
be fai~ul,to each other (Eph. 5:25;. Titus the Lord, my' sotil~otake." 'Sadly, the . commending, praising,. en'courag~ng,
. 2:4;Heb 13:4).rhis involves patience, ··ehallengerhandedhim the $10 and said, "I warning', .protecting" feeding,',and just
kindness, ~courtesy, humility, not beirigdidn't thil1k you knew it." Really,"fathers, plain, LOVING.,
..
, ...'
. easily provo~ed, and unsel(ishnes,s (I Qor·.. \Vllat are you .teaching yourchildren'llbout,~ , . More than likely you have heard the'line
13:4-8)..
"
','~'" praye~,~,and, other i.mpoft~nt Bible sub.. that "all things in the' modern hom~are
,When two people marry, they should. jeets? . '
."
". ,; . controlled by switches except the
. children. "'I heard about 'a c~rtoonof two
promise to stay together as long ,af? they' .
both shalf live. It is not a' trial' A' child was 'asked to draw a pictUre in "little' boys sitting ina.room that they had, :'
arrang~nient or a temporary. contract . one Bible"class 'of the Lord's. flight into' : tor~ to' bits. One little boy looked at the. ,
(Rom 7;1-3) and neither partyshould take. Egypt. He put Joseph, Mary, and the baby . other and said: "My mommy won't spank
the d~ngerous 'attitude "if' he (or she) Jesus in an airplane .. Someone :asked, .m¢. She is afraid she might. Warp my nasty , .
doesn'fworkou't,'I'll just.divorce and 'get'·.W.ho'ls the' fourtl} person in' your pi,c- .. little personality."
m~ anotherpartner/'
~~~e~tio~~ replied" "Why, that is Pontius,
The· wise man exclaimed: "He that
"Ther¢ may_be a note of levi ty in this; but. . How much real Bible knowledge' does. spareth his rod lui tes his son: bUt he tha't
· getti~g'married is sor'tof·like dying'-you your chi.1d. possess .becauseof what YOU loves hin1.chastens him .earlY.'" (Prove.
are supposed to stay. that way! The.:J3ible "person~lly hav~' ,taught him?
.
. 13:24) And ."the rod and. reproof give'
doesn.Qt teac}rthat I am to stay,.wl.tllmy .', . ' .
'.,'...,... .
' wisdom; but a c!Jild left,to hiniself brings
wife unless·she crosses me. ~t does not say "." ,Begin with you,r 'children \Vhe'n tltey a~e .. his m'other to shame". <rrov~· .29:15). '/'. .
-we:are to' remah~ togeth~r~ unless we are' , '.Very, ver·yyo9rig. One whotak~ the: at- " Allehildren are tr~y appreciative· of the\'
incompatible. It 'does not:s'ay we are to·~titud£fthaf·young .chilare~.,of 2,"3, and ~~:, proper' ~se of- discipline and authority.··.
stay together:'unfess' .-w'e~soo·-some-one--wno-'--~ymrsorage,"caliriorlearn-anything"-ju~r:-- They-needthe~igntUseof·reslr-~iirl.t':Godl5'.-' .'
· is more. attractive. There' is an attitude' '~hows his t9t~1 igncrailce of child-rearing. - . restraint 'is an. indication .of'"your·love for .,., ..
abroad t~ay, greatly .enhanced by. trteAlittl,e child is like a sponge - he soaks up : them. Childr~n-,donofalways know \vhat is'.", .. >:, '"
inflQ~nce .of.Hollyw~d~ '~~ich says,."! {ell, everything;. 'U~t g~~. Qn, ~round·. him . He
' ., (Continued "- .:"14) ,"". .
-.'
in' love WIth Helen. It became ne,cessary c.an lea,rJl rapIdly, and a Chl1rl durIng hIS or
"
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'stimmer with'no;'consideratiOnfor"
t their . efWe live in.i lllobilesociety, This fact is both a
Qlessinga~q a c~rse.The blessing in o~r mobilityis ,', forts might. ha V~, ac·complished. O,f course,on the
thatwe Gan ~rayelto theotherside.of theearth'with ,', '·"positive'sidej.'ll1ost "ofus know some exceptionally
the gospel ina few hours. We can travel five or ten , ',., dedi¢ateQteachers who seek out opportunities to'·"
,mile's, to church.servicesin'a . few minutes. 'help.wherethere'is a·teaqhersho,rtage.· , "
Christhins'never ha~litso good or so easy,.' ' . ,' , '
", ' ,Our "dedication: ,,'to, ',the; "work ", ,of ",the,', local"
, Theoretically we snouldhave a great deal more· " congregation' is~ often 'one, 'of ',the 'best:, ways of
time for, Christian deeds of mercy and be~evole~ce,." 'showingour child thatCh'ristianityis <worth perqecause,'time ,'cons'umed' in ,travel', ,is ,'greatly'· .son~l, sacrifice.Many~' parents. who',' find, .theirreduced. :"
.'
.
.,',
""children,eva~ngChristian responsibilities as they"
" Thecourse'of' our·.ll1qdern 'mobility' is that we
,grow into 'young adults' should be able to·seethat· .•
have the temptation togo 'in 'the' wrong 'direction
they:>.c·ontributed to this in their earlier 'exarnple~ ,
:!
,
, and thea.hility get there qQlckly. Especially.is 'Chilclren'wh() are. shown :how', easy' it 'is, to escape ,"
this true in the summer month~ ~. the' offseas~n.-~: '·chtirch',re~ponsibility'for-twoor three·months are
Vac'ations are good and res'tful.to both' body ~nd
lik~ly to' reason that selfishness· may '. rule for the,
mind. ,Eecrea tion, of.' the:, right 'sort, Ois 'lobe' .coru-'·· ,,' wboleyear . Few ,of us ,realiz'e 'h6wln uch, ,.' the' ,
mended for flabby bodi~s,and jaded ner_ve~)but·: ,:, example' of'our parents helps to determine.our '
some' brethren are prone to ov~rdoa good thing ~9',
priorities 'in life. "
.'
",' .':',' "....: "
.
Anydiscuss"ion ofthe."off" season'shouldincll1~e .. '
the degree of abuse~ Much of this abuse steri1~ from .
sheer selfishness. '.
. " . , - ", '.'
what weare off to as well as offftom.'There'is a .•
The worldly. man can spend all of his weekenqsa't
tendency ori the part of some to consider th~t their '.
. .,' l
hjs cottage or on: the road'.with no,qualms of.con-. ,,' .,behavior," and.'moral,'standards c~fn ,be"'revised" ·
sciepce.: H~ and,'his' wife have no, Bible' clas's' '·(1t· '.' " downwai~d .whe#' 'they' 'are away from' home .. Tne' '
home to neglect. No' congregation of the church is .', glassofbeer, the biklni swim: suit,: the.risque'story,
~elying on his attendance, influence, \york,' and " '" all seem l~ss offensive when a,wayf~om restraining
(
. contribution to' carry' out an . effective.·summer,. " ,'. influences· .athome~, It' wou'ld'seem that some
, i
program. What ,he does WIth ~~s' spare' time' is his
Christians by their actions ·proclalm that their God
, I
own business. This is not true of the Chris.tian~,
is just a local deitY"who' .does' not observe them in:
Qften Christians 'who. are, freque.i1tlY' away from ' other plac'es. '
.'.
.
. 'We,know~ofmany fine Christians Who plan their
their home congregations ,at cottages 'Or trailer
"off"· season in a wa:y.in which they .·can 'find· real
camps plan to be somewhere at worship on Lord's
Day morni~gatleast'.They'are proneto,claipl th~t
satisfaction." Some have learned the distinction'
this is evidence, of ,their faithful,ness to the Lord;s
between the joy which comes .with, Christian' ser-.
' .,
(Continued on page 12)
.
command to ass.embleand 'worship on' that day.
Obviously they are to be com'mended Jor this effort '
away from home -,often it takes much effort and,
extra driving. , , ' , '
" ' . ' , ".
.
,
Even this i,s a poor substitute f9r' faithfulness to
I
the program of :the, loc·al,'corigregation. Espec~ally
is this true when the' chronic' absentee is one.· who" '
.
Editors and Publishers . '
.
: ROY D. MER~ITI
'
"
. ' EUGENE C. PERRY ,
takes a.leading part-during his ·"on"season. If ()ne, :'
,
" . ASSOCIATE EDITORS
'
Murray_ Hammond. Windsor, .Ont. ,',.
Hnlph Perry, JJr<mtior<.l, ant. .
,is not sorely missed from ~ congregation the size of
Keith T. Th'om·pson. Niagara Falls, Ont.
J. C. Bail('y. Weyburn,Sas~;
,
·.Dan
Wieb,
Weyburn.
Sask.
Ray
Miller, Griersville.Ont:
most'ofthose in' Canada,' the chan<;es are that he 1s .
·'.James Hawkins., Vancouver. B.C:.
" GeQUrey.Ellis".DcarnsviHc, Ont.
not pulling hiswelght whtui'he is at h()me., '.
, Send all co~mu~icationsto: 'Gospel Herald, Box 91, 'BeamsviUe,·Ont.
Directors: of"Vacati6n:'Bible 'Scho~ols'and' other',
, NOTICE -.' All material for publicaii~n must' he.in t'h~ hands, of the
_ ·_,, __ ellH9..1sQYJJle~~c<.l.lJdJQ.1~~tTl!I?Sd..a.Y-,QLthe nlQ.llUt preceding the .
summer~ activities~are-having-'more' and. Il1Qr'e
.. '- .
date <lf issue.'
of issue is the first of each month., . :-' "
' - ------ ,--- -'-, _. '
diffic.ulty,' in':·firiding 'teachers in, most. . , .' '. Subscrip~ion:pdce $3.0,0' per' year· Giff"piicc' $2~60':'To,wldo~s '$2,00
,cong~egations. 'Not only E;lre there regular su~mer,
.,: ";'Secorid class mail regis\ration nu'mber 0080" '.. ' ... '
vacations to, plan .; around, but often there, are
Printed in Beamsville. Onta'rlo, by Rannie Publi~ations Limited
qualified- teachers:, who, a bsent t~e~selves for' the .
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'superviseifsacUvities.·TheyareknownJo
·9ftentii)1es UtUe' thought or planning is . most aselders.·Thework of the church is'.
. givento the arrangement of BiQleclasses tJX> great for elders' to do all the,work~
,
in the . church's teaching prograIllme~' SurelY,they canseekadvic~ fromothersin
• It'
Pupils should be put in classes according ,thechurch and even appoint o~hersOto help
to, their . knowledge, age,: J~ming, and'" supervise arid. teach.· A group' of men, .
doing-ability, 'needs, and', prQ~leP1s~ commonly known .' as an· Educational
, Teacllers should:bepIaced. a'ccording to. Committee can beappoint¢ to determine'
Christian .' . character " ,.dedication,polic'ies"principles and procedures.
knowledge of the. Word,' teaching ability
An individual is beiSfsuited to..the actual"
~r:td sui~'bi1ity to tlleclass.'. "
.,~,wo~k ofditecting the various activitieS of a
. lllstead of all. orderly· al)d . et:fective 'Bible School!~Thusa' Bible' School director
arrangement ,of 'cla~es', 'pr~:)p¢rly: taughJ ,is needed. This. could be an elder or' any ~~
. "
, and superyised~'we often find. an hour' of,' other qualifiedpers~nin.t~e congregation.
confusion and chaos ~Ttmchers are allowed', Su~h a" one' ha'$ , ,the,' responsibility :of ',,~~
to sel~ttheir own literature, and seleCt " following the general policies and ,plans'
and appoint, their ownsu,bstitutes and 'agreedon by the elders. Heis to set ~ut
successors. They use 'the same old ,method sp~ific'planS for.the organization' and "
of, telling each Sunday~ Sometimes they administration of, the ,Bible School., . ,
want to stay with a good group of students , In a growing church with . an, outreacl1.
and move up,witlfthem, pushing all others" into the community,· the .sUpervisor will ba~ic 1earning .• skilis,"3.' Youth and AdultS '
. aside. They are, resp'o~sible ton'o one! " . need a~istance. ,There ~re so many - as w'e can teach them in much the same' '.
In such a teaching' situation, pupi1sat~ details reIati,ng to' literatUre, 'training way. An advance from this could be to four,
, tend oJ'llybecause they haveto. 'rhey learn' 'teachers~ " visitation,' , needs'" and departments: '. Pre-school,' . 'Children .
'
.
little ~uthave a good time cutting up,. In cl~~ificatlon o,f pupils that one person will , (Grades '1-(6), Youth,' ~dults. ,
the process they are often hurt spiritually, '. find .it ,difficult. to. d~ it' al1'effect~vely.', Schools ,with 200 and over \Vould do well ,
~ndturned,awayfrom' lhechurch ' , . .
Grouping theschQOI intodeparhnents with' to have seven or eight departments ...
Man can a,ccomplish little without s~me: d~pa~mental supervisors is' a good' an-' Nursery. 2-3 '. years; Kindergarten 4-5 .'
kind, oford,er and, coop'eration.- If each swer to the l,1eed.
. 'years ;'PriI:Jlary ~ grades 1-3; JUnior' ~ " . ,
pers'on in. the church's ,teaching
, , -,
"grades 4-6, " tntermediate'~ gra'des 7~8 (9 ...
programme is· allowed to do as. he likes~
: II DEPARTMENTALIZATION
~ould be with these or th'e, next>; High
there ,will be little' constructive success. .
'.~'
" ' . ' Schoollo·j3;' youth -, ~ollege.~areer'; and
ConfuSion, waste and failure result.,. We.' 'Departmenta,l~i,a~ion~ is ,grouping ,Adults. 'Very ,large' sch()()ls" will,' h~vea
need intel~igentand efficient ofAani Z8,ti on pupils so .as to provide, instruction· in, departm~nt.with many', 'class~s for each'
and administration in .our teach~ng. k~pingwith each child's rieeds, ability, or age or gra·de.·
.'
programme. Many churches are failing nature. It is really recognizing what P,aul .
, ,
because their' teaching effort, is saidinl Cor. 13: 11-' "When t was a ~hild, .,' III SETTING UP A DEPARTMENT
uriorganized, -, undirected, ,".and .' un- . l spake. as 'a' child, 1 felt as, a child, I •...
.... " ."
correlated,., Orga'nization is 'the'-.plan' for thoughtasachild; ~owthatlam become a , One of the fJIst req~lrements In sethn~ .
getting the task o( Christian teaching done. ,man, I have 'put' away childish things." ,up a,.. ~epartment 1.S a, depart~eIl:ta~
Administration' is.·, the machinery' . for'~ God made us this' way. , ' .
,
'
.' ~upervlSor. Pro~ably In. a, ~ho.ol WIth two
making the pIan work. .'
.', Grading and departmentalization varies'· ormoreClab1iesln a department, the m,-,ost
There should' .not be~onfusion ~n the according.,~o the :number. of .. pupils, . ~pa.b~~teac~er wo~ld be selectedtQ.serve
church's,effortsin teaching but all thing~ 'clab1irooms;,and teachers. Very .small Inth~scapacltY:,Inalargesch~lanexpert
should be d~ne decently and in order (1 schools might have only three or four who wouldbe ~oo busy to actually teach on
Cor. 14:40).Jri Bible ~chools, supervision is: cla~es. Some con'te~d that 'if t~ere are . a regular ba,sls.would Qe' sel~~.
needed. In m~ny of our schOOls, depart- . only . three cla~es,. they should. be ,~he ,departmental., superv~or~. ,work
mentaliza,tionwould be 'in ,Qrg.er. for ef-: cla~ified as 'three depart~,ents with the ,pol.n~ hvo ways. She.l~ respons~ble for the
fective sup'ervision 'and results.. .
. teacher in each a's the supervisor. This ~fflclent and ~fectlve. operahon of her
,might be q'uestioried.' As' classes in the .. dep~rtmentand thus looks t~t~e t~chers. '
i. CHRiST ~·HAS·· 'PROVIDED, FOR .' generaL age are added, this person is th¢n , She al,so h)()ks'~o the edu~t~onay~~rector .,', .'
GOOD 'ARRANGEMENT~i\NDSUPER' sup~rvisor' over the new c1.asses of pupils and - or com~lt~ ~nd IS resp.o~slble}o,
VISION-IN·THE CIlURCH.--~, --". -:- '-,'and'leachers~-c'~ .:-:-c.:----'--, "'-'.'-'-"~ ".' ~, __,_~_~_loyally~-follo~-,,the_ plans,_pohcles:__~and_~___._,.:... __ _
...'
.
....,' . ' : . Pr~bC\bly t~e-, best, arrapgeme~t' "'for' ,decisions ap~r~ved :?y the elders....
'.
, Chnst IS' head of the church~" Each 'relat,lvely small 'schools "woUld be three .~~~ .~upervls,orh~s many resp~~-,
.
congregation is, r~ponsible ~oihim", ~
departments: 1. Pre-schoolers -. tha;e, slbIllhes's~~h.as·staff~Rg.th~~cla~.es WIth' .•,'
, He ha's provided for a group of rrfen In, who'cannot rea d, 2. Children '7. grades 1 te.a,chers, (I.n. coo.p,e~abon _~lt~ tha;e over .'
the local congregation to' arr~nge' and~, thr~ugh'6 - tha;e ,who are 'gaining the.
'.~c;.~~nued on page:12) , .
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.. 'Walter Hart, Bramalea;Ont.
By far- thebe:;t arid m()st ,complete'in~ . AI tOgeilier, -there are several thousand ,,' nTh~Christian cantakethewh9le'Bibiein ..
, form,ati,on respecting,J'esUSQfNaiarethJs ancient Greek .manuscriptS~~of-,.the~ . New~~his handandsaywithout fear,or~hesitation--~- . ,
found 'in' thooe books we 'call. the New TeStament! This .is amazing ,.whencom-, . that ',he holds in it the trueword.of. God; ..
Testament',Sadly,inen .have often been . pared with manusc~ipts of other ancient·' ,handed down' without ess~ntialloss ·from
. most unfair in their treatment of the New books: the few books·thatremafnof tne 'generation to g~neratiQn thrQughout. the
Testament records., M~n'wiIr accept as • Roman histQri~n Tacitu~ (100 A.D.~ have .··.centuries"(Quoted·Lig~tf~t, _pp. 44,45),._
historical; as accurate, other writingsior s~rvive(ro~ the margin:of two manu,scripts ,In speaking. of,tJie,~ Greek New .
which -wehava far .less evidence than, we ,. (and those are of the 9th and I1thcen~ .' Test~ments '.from· which' ',our inode~ ,
'have for the New Testament, and yet tend turies).
.'
. , '.'
'
translations are made' J. W. Roberts has
,
, . to rej~,tthe'New Testament as inaccur~te' .. ·.Thereareyelother<witn~ses to the New .. written: "Anyone,·whowollldargue ·that, '" .
and unhistorical. It is <Hid that men should "Testament text~ howeyer. There are the' . these New Testaments do not contain the
so often . dis'creditthe . New, Testament lectionaires, carefullycopied'manuscripts ' 'original text·. wou.Id therebycQnfess .his.
re'tords of the life and person: of 'Jesus, ··,:Oof pa~ageS, of scriptUre· p rep a,red 'for, . ign_~qt1ce,of. thehist~ry ·.of the' tran~ .. ' "
~,when' ,by 'every' 'normal·' method '. of. r~ding in public worship. There 'are niOre'. mission o{, the,. Bible and the' science of
. , examinatiol)th'ey a~~ accurate and' than 1600"of these now in existence. Then ,'textual 'criticism" ("Do We Really Have,
tr~$tw()rthY.· .
. .
there 'are :the,' extensive writings ,'of the the '13ible'Today?'~ "20th Century' Christian, ~
. '. .. .
"Apostolic Fathers", ,Christian ,writers Nov. 1969,pp 33,'34). ,
'. . '
Can' \ve trust . th~ . text of, t~e . New who lived near .th~ end of the first century'. , Now back to our o~iginalquestion: Gan
, :restl!m~~.~,?Manypeople,seem tohavethe' , or '~hOl'Uythereafter.These men· quoted we trust ourN~wTestament as being an
lqea t~twe .~n't be sure of.~heaccura~y' 'extensively ,from the· New' Testament accurate' presentatio,n.of .,wha! was
of our New Testament. Tl)ere~s atendencY"'scriptures, andlhey may have had access ..origina,ly written,about Jesus and Chris. to ~ay,"H,ow do.you knowthafJ~us really_·, to the, original documents .. There ,'are ti~pity?' .·The ·'above' evidence make~ .' it
s~ld,that?Howdo y~u~now.that Is~he·way around 100'000 su~h quotations, in' thei~ abundantly cl~r that the.only answer that
. Matthew or John orlgll~llywrote.lt? Howwritin~s.so that from, their writings alone. can be fairly give.n tn that questi~n is:
d? ~ou know:too.t sgmeone centurleslater , we ~oul(rreconstruct-the greater.I~orti~n of- YES!,'
, '. , . . . .
.'.
did .. not change It? , Can we trust the Ne~ , the New Testament! Add to this the anThe· next artIcle', In this series . wIll
Testament as we have.lt todaY,as being' an, 'cient' translatio~s : The - Old . Latin ., (150 discUSs, the. Lord: willing, the questiojf~, "
ac.c~rate pre~entahon' of,~l1at ,was . A.D.), the QldSyriac, <l00's), the Latin .,'fiCan, wet~ust the men who wrote the,New ..
orl~In.~lI~ ,wrItten about Jesus and· Vulgate, the Coptic, the Ethiopic, ' the· , Testam·ent?'·' .That. is, were th~r:honest
ChrlstIan.lty?.,
Armenian, the. ' Georgian~ etc. TheSe men' who 'were in a position to know the
.
,
"
tranSlations are valuable witnesses to the facts' about the-' events' of which. they
The Ne.w Testament ~s .fa,r and away the . New Testament text, for many of. them wrote?
best attested ancient book. A huge number., were tra~latedfrom,obviously very early r-"'--"'-~~--~~~~~
'of . Greek' . manuscripts
... ,of , th. e ,New.·. . 0 ' r . . . '
,
.
.
. '
,- - ._,
. manuscrlp'~.'. .,
., "
"
l l' 3'·
'1 0.·,
'?(~~tanl~nt . are available.,. The earliest
The above ,serves' to show that there 'is
dates to within 30 or 40 years, perhaps even abundanfeviderice to est'ablish the text, of
, less, of the apostles !~on.gthe early and "the New:Testament. Two of the "better
. .
valuable manuscripts' o~ the' New· known Greek scholars. Westcott and Hort.
.
Testament or some part of It'. are: '... have stated that "the amount of what can',
.
.
,The John Ry~ands fragment .of John's" in anY'~nse' be called 'substantial~,
For ·only $2.00· you car:t becom'e 'a:,'
125
,ga;pel, da~ed A.O. 190- !, ,~Vl1l1e only a variation (in theN.T. manuscrip~·---.,. W...
"member of OmagnB!ble~ Sch~ol.
-Corporation. Membership gives f~U,
small portIon of the gospel" the~e ve~~es .. H.) .. ~ ~an, hardly form. ~o~e . than a '
voting p.rivileges a!ld. makes yo~
from the second centurYI~,re p~~l~ly .. ke . thousandth, part' of. the entire text. Since.
a supporte~ . of .Christian ',Youth. . '
our text 1800 years l.at~r. .(Nell Llghtfoo~" there., is reason' to suspect 'that·· an
Sen'd your membership fee.
How We' Got, th~ BIble, po' 4.3);
, " ~ exaggerated impression prevails as to the '
,.
, of $2~OO to:
.
!he Chester .BeattyPa.pyrl (dated aboutexterit of possible textual, corruption in' the,
21)) ~;DJwhich con~~uns parts. ~f the· New Testament .', .we desire to make it
, MRS. AUDREY JAMIESON
, ' 29 Granfield St.,
,
Gospels,' Acts, RevelatIon, and alarge part . clearly' uriderstood.beforehand how much
Hamilton 56, Ontario "
of Paw s. ~~tter. . ..'.
' '
of the New Testament stands in no' need of
, The., .~odmer PapyrI· (abo.ut200 A.D.), . a textual crItic's labours.'~ Mter quoting
~Goal.
390~
contaHll~g ,the gospels of J~~n and Luk~, Westcott and. Hort,· Neil Lightfoot' states,
.....
and the let~~rs of Jude a?d I and IIPeter. "We might·.add "UUlt .~ven where.!sub"
The V~:~lcan.l.\1a,n~s.~~~pt .(about .325, to. stantial variation' mayexist{not a'single',,
.
3?O, A.D.), the .~ostlm~~rtant of the a,n ..., principle of faith9rdivihecoinmancU$~ .. __, __ ,____:_}__ . __ _
..
c~. eTnht;~S'~?~.· ~~Ct~lPtsM·c..---:---~·.--~t· '-(--00'.~--'t'----:-3'~4~'O' -"71nvolvE~r'-f' ('HowWe:Go(theBlbfe p. 44).
.
,
. e· . ~~~,I ~c ... anuscrlp ,a ,u,
. : .. .. , '.'
,. '.. .. - . " ", '
,Sir -Frederic Kenyon~ difector of the
,A.D.),: sold' by:theRussi'ans to the·British
Current 110
"in 1933 for'I00,Ooo Pounds ~(al)(iut$500,oop). .. British Museum 'for twenty~ne, years,
The Alexandrian Manuscript (about 450,'. made the' follow~rig statement in his.hook
A.D.).
. , "
.
'Our Bible and the Ancient Manuscripts:
.
.'
l
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, in' tim'e things work'()ut with out my even', •
'being"awa~e' of it.-Ileave 'It all withGoq
, INNER, PEACE? ·Yes"It Is'Possible,"
and I., don't 'worry', or ,,'ponder' about the'
Beer-sheh~"s~', sev.en, deep," wellsac- ' satisfaction for self.: He wason the" road ,matter after I'leave' if with ,Him.,ll one"
counted :for' ,it's' ,attractiveneSs to ',the' '''home'' when he ff~l1yrea1ized,theworld continues]oworry, then'you,don't really, '
patriarchs of old and their deScendents. It' ·did not revolvea,round, himself alone. He ' have the faith that He can resolve or solve '
Was here ,that Abrahammade,acoveruint, lefthis sins of idleness, his dream world, things 'for you. And I know frOm'personal~
with his. f~, Abirrielech, and this covenant' his',false view ,of living and his material experience' that, he .can., Perhaps a,
was renew,ed a generation'lat.erbytheir'.vi~w of happiness and went back 'home to', ',"problem~'won't.be taken away; then we,
sons at this spot. And Jacobian his flight to' "find, peace ~ within himself. ,The ,little,' 'learn tO,make that problem liv~ 'with' us. , , '
'Haran, made his peace with, God near,by.l robin nesting h~ the:f~k of:a fragi1etreeV/~ accep,t it as' partofour,]ives." ,'," " '
(Genesis,28:1O-13; 15-16>, ~ndinlateryears" growing pvef:a foam~ng,roaring waterfall' "Theessence of faith operating in our
returned, there to offer a sa~rifice before. ,knows no' anxiety';, toss~d, in, the wind, he 'lives is the acceptance,of things we ca,nnot '
returning to Egypt to be reunited with his joyously sings. He has wings folded at his , chailge~When our beloved teny~rold son
, son, Joseph.
" "
"
,
,'sides and if hefalls; he falls on'his power to and,ffiy nephew'were tragically killed on ~ .
Peace is ,a many-splendored Biblical be Jiftedheav~nwar(t This, is' peace' 'r()a,d' in 'indiana last 'summer mY only
word whicn speaks of a divine and human coming ,from within or ,power that we words to God, "with' arms outstretched
relatedness' and hamtony, tna t are both ' poSsess", ,beCause we' cando all" things heavenward weJ;e: "God, please 'give us
inner and outer, 'horizontal and vetticaL "throughChri~twho strengthens us. This is"t~e 'strengt~ to endure the da'ys ahead."
The psalmist wrote,' "In quietness and our power tQdraw on.: Can we say with so ,The'days are difficult yet,and the load of
confidence snaIl be your strength/' " , much confiden'ce that,whentroubles arise grief so heavy but He has been with me
Haveyoufeltfrilstration over matters of ' onour horiZons thatourfaithis so strong it , arid ,His presence ,never l110rekeenly 'felt. ," '
'
, frieridshipsthat gov.Tong?Coilcern' and will bear, our troubles on ,wings heaven~ ,It is accepta'nceof the factthat lets peace
anxiety over the nealth, of a loved'one, ward and l~ve' them at the, feet, of, our reign in my heart and each day gets a pit
whether'it be fa~iiy or friend or self? ' father lnheaven? Inner ~cewill come ea.sier. , ' , , ' ,
'
Problems of, Money to,',keep ,the ,budget: with,af~iththatisstrong~noughtodothis., ,,~,' ~eaveYllthyou these 'fewpractieal
balancep (or as near to that' as possible)? The ~itt1~ robin lived in harmony with the "poInts:
"
,
'
The se,eminglyutter uselessne~s of trying 'laws of nature. ,Christian ·peace is 'more' 1. Ma~e the least ofwhat you lack,
to teach som'eone the way of truth? Felt than absence of disturbance and discord; 2. Make the moSt of what you have
the weignt and pressure 'just coping with' it is living 'in , harmony with the will and 3. Live'so that yoUr ,conscience will ap'
the everydayrig~s of lifeand bringing 'up purpose of God .. 'We have' this precious prove, "
your children with Christian principles in gift' Q'f' God through 'Jesus ,Chnst, the 4. Be unselfiSh
,'this materialistic' oriented world? The Prince~of. Peace. : " ,
'
5 Keep busy ,
~
grief and sorrow· 'and, 'loneliness left after' ' I have'lived ,but a few years on this 6 Let the past lie behind you
losing a loved, 'one? Worry' 'over' what ,earth; and it hasn3t been long ago tl¥lt, 7. Maintain a~oble relationship with God. '
neighbors or fri~nds t~nk ,about your w9rry and anxiety over thlngs, whether'" , "Be still and know, tha t' He 'is God. Find '
home and how you keep it?' What peop.le', big or small, soupset me emotionally that your' Beer-8heba and' quietness, to ,take
think about' the 'clotheS 'you wear?'Whether ' it aggravated a chronic ailment thatlhave' "stock',of your Jnner' unrest' and'then conor not you should ,in any given'sHuation,let" ,and'lwould' end' 'up ~einghospita1ized., I structively take action, with God'~ help, oli
the world' know, yoq . ,live' by Ch~istiaIi reached a point when J quietly in my own' thErthi,ngs youcanchailge. And graci()usly ,
- principles? :(Yes; it is' true ,~ some of us 'mfrld,,'analized' the ups~ts and w~t it a~c~pt the things you ca,lnot change., God '
find it difficult- to let ,our faith be known).' ' was doin'g to my family andtomyself and I ' promises you peace!! John 14:27' '
We',all need a Beer-Sheba to'go. to ,and In' , decided that, if the Bible ,taught that this', '0 Sing a song of Galilee ' " ',"
quietness, analize oUr inner feelings that, "Peace" was possible; then it 'must, be,
Of lake and woods, and hill, ' ,
are keeping us ft;am,','pooceandcon-', so~ethingthcit I,w~s~ qOing or notdQing , OfHimwho~alkeQ upon t~e sea ,
tentm~nf. How do we get,pff this treadniill ,'018 f~as cau.,sing itta elude me'. Now, When ' ,Aild bade its waves' be, still:
of (~l\,:~erV€S a~d,frustr~ti,on·? F1rst, ,we: troub~es bffie~me,l a'sk,my~lfone, For though, like waves o~'Galilee,
'
learn the cause; then 'cure the" cause" and:' "question: "Can I'do som~thing about this, ".Dat:k seas of trouble' roll, ". " "
"
the effeCt will take care of itself. The ,'case orthat?" If tcan,.then.Ipr~~jlQQ~t itan<t' W_lj~!LI~J!h~~:~!4Jh~-c~M:~,~ter'sWQrd','
of tbe-'Prodigal Son 'is' enlig~tening~(Luke~-ask"Hishelp~jri~wlYltever ~ay ~needit'~nd ' Falls pea~e ,upon'.tlle soul. '.- ',', '
15). Heb,eeame alienated from himself ackn'owledgelastly that'~"Notm1cwill;but' , ,
,Louis F. Benson
'and withdrew'froin God and others. His· ,thine,he,cIone." Hlcannothelpit,ahyway, "(Article' Written, 'by Patrlcla ,Hoo~ey,
innerconflic't had its beginning 'in his then :I pile the ,entire matter at, Jesus'f~r ,Qr:itario' St-. .C~ur~h, of. Christ" St.
depa~ti~~,~i"om 'himself. JIew'ante<i only and forgetaboutit.And do you knOW, thatCatharines, Ontario.) ,
~
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,"BULLETIN',GLEANINGS'"
.

~

:

.

.•. Preacher Wanfed

.

(Note :'a l1umberof church bulletins arrive
. at "my desk each week"froJp varlousplaces
in· the United' States' ,and Canada. The"t) I?on'fbe.afraidto speakthEHr language. .
PORT .C.OLBORNE .
following articles were' taken from, such 'Try to use' strange ,'sounding phra'ses "like, '.
.'. 'CHURCH',
'CHRIST
bulletins ,and should prove'. interesting "to . ,"I'll help you withthe dishes" and "yes". '
.
'
,our young readers,')
.
.'
. 2) Try to uriderstand their' music. Play
Support Available' ~ ; ,~~
"Andy. ·,Williams' ,. "Moon . ' River"on t h e , " , Contact:B. C. MERRITT ' .'
. PROMOTING iNTEGRITY .
stereo until', you are accustomed.' to the
" .... 34 Thlrd 'Ave.', '
· Far too many adults today are dubious sotind~ . '
,
,
'. . ,
Port' Colllorne, Ont '.
of Joday's yo~th. Som:e actually believe, 3) "Be patient with . the~under-achiever>:
. Or Phone: 834~4383'
that today's youth, have, an insatiable, When . you catch your,·" d~e!ing . ~om' .
,'
appetite for mischiefa!ld sin. While stich' ,s~eaklngsalted peanuts, :~on t ,showyo':!r
'. . ' . . , . '.
' . ' _,
" _~ ..... '
.view is unfair; far too many Christian 'dlSapproval.T~ll her yo~ hke fat moth~rs-., ~ona~ly h':l~llH;lt~. Re~em~er' It'S· nnyoung people are,mischieviolis and :siriful. '., 4) ,~ncourage ,your. parents. t() ~lk' about."po~tant,to· ~Im ,to l~khke his. peers .. "
'The remedy, a' constant appea~ for,. thelrpro?leI)ls . ·Try tok~p In,m~n? that to -, ',6), ·~9.st Im,p~rtant ()£., q!l; 'If .t?e.y~o
Christian integrity, must be promulgated . the~thlngs, hkeearnlng a ~lvmg ·and somet?l~g wron.g!J~t them know ,It s theIr
. ",
payIng off t,he mortg~ge s~em .Important. behaViour y~u dlshke, not th~mselves ...
in each generation.";
"F~rChristian young peopletQ have. 5) ~e tolerant of the~rappear~nce. When. Remember, parents need to feel that th~y
integrity or. moral soundness that 'pro ves your Dad gets a haIrcut, don t feel pe,r- are loved.!
true in the trials of life,'lhere must first be
understanding and second, 'the a'cceptance .
of responsibility.
.'
,
"

OF

· Joseph exhibited .these 'two, .qualities
when confronted ,by Potiphar's ·wife. He'
ha dan understanding of -the possibility of
sin ,and he accepted responsibility . by
snubbing' her advances '" and by leaving. '
(Genesis ~r:6~13).It is imPerative that
each gener~tiori have the integ~ty to stand
.,,.
against the lustful eye.'
The most 'ruinous thoughts arid' deeds·
usually are· but 'an . out-gro'wth of, wha t '
youth considers u~all".1ieS or "naughty"
pranks which border' ~nfoolishness.· The'
home and the church must be co;.workers .
in instilUng integrity. youth , will 'quite
naturally exploit an. inconsistency in this"
necessary arrangement.

.,~ I, 61 RLS/ ·.RETREATII

.ATTENTION!

..

.;

,

.' ~ ,

..

Date: AUGUST 18· ·,24'

';,'"

.r.

.

..

. . Place: CAMPOMAGH
.

~

....

.'

...

,

. ."

,.

r··

Rate~:

~

."

"' ..

.

$30.00 per' week.' . ' '
'.

'

-

.

'~

.

, ,Progr~rn: Ciasses l Discussion -Groups and' 'Practical'

,Application Periods.

',-;

.

· The devil constantly, hounds,~ young
people by, t~ying .to get .them to .sacrifice "
integrity. Job 'was houn~ed by.'. his
Theme and Topi'cs: "To' beannouricediater~' ~'
"friends" but his' integrity held,true~ "Till
I die I wilL not put away .mineiritegrity .
.
from ine." (Jpb 27 ~5).' Examples like Job
~o.Hostesses:,Be'ckie Love 'and'Martha, May.
are helpful in point~ng out the victory ~ri, ..:,
'doing right.
'.
'"
A good ruleo(thumb for our Christian
PI' NOW t·
. d 'STIMULATING WEEK t O'MA'GH
youth i~,to centre their basis' of integrity in '
an
0 spen, a,
.. '. a . , .
Chr~~!.~_T!le_qtl~tiQnJ~l!QJlldc-qonstarrJJybe~_" ,.' '._,~ith,GIRLS
Y,OUR '-AGE', in,'_an,_ALt.Gn~L_CAMP· where', .:_ _
entertained as to how this act or tha t deed
affects~ my Lord,. Such, app~ls w"ill result
in a guiding upnghtJntegrity in our youth.,
(Proverbs!1 :3).
"
:. ,
,~".'-' fro~The Minister's M~n'thly' ....._ _-~---------_ _....._ ....._ _~_ _ _ _......_~_...
,
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,:Ron Piluls
JEREMIAH 23~31 '
Glan.ce oyer, these' questiops and al1swerany' that
,you' can. Then read JereffiJah23-31 and answer the
, rest You ,can check your answers with those given
on page lp··.·
' "
f

"

'

, ASPECIAL KIND OF MAN; Gary Warner' '
(Edit); Creation. House; 1973; 236 pageS; '"
.$1.95 (p.b.),

"

,,'
,
, l'he ,book is a collection of. articles which
formerly'.appeared in, ~'The '. Ghristian
Athlete'~,;

it -takes examples ff(jm -the' lives
of athletes, and,~t~mpts to ~'4epictwhat it
,means t9'be A'S~al Kirid of Man". '
. The bOOk is . divided into eight sections ,
anddiscu~es the "Christian Athle'te". as
"The InfJuential Man", ,"The·Co.urageous .
, ~an'~,"TheC()mpa~ionate Man", 'u~he ·
lLaughingMan'!j "The Committ~Man",
"The StruggliJ.lgMan", "The New Man" . ,......
and "Th~ThoUghtful Man"; . . .
The, book', is ,'especially appealing to
young, peqp.1e, ,particularly ·those ,in~ ...
,~rest~inathletl~. Muchim~rtancei~
May, 1974 '
.
I

,

'

.

.

..

,

.

1" 'Wlten' the ·peoPle asked .Jer'emiah "What is the burden of the ,

Lord?", what was he to reply? '"
. ".
...
. ' 2. Who was represented, by the good' fIgS and. the, bad fIgS In,
'.. Jeremi'ah'svision 'folloWin'~ the exile o(Jeconiah? '...'
i,'
, 3. ·HoW long was Judan gC)lng to be in servitude,' to the king· of
,,'Babylon?,
" ..,','
"
.' . ,,'
:,: '
4.' When ,Jeremiah prophesied against Jerusalem and the temple,
, what.was the response of the people? '
,
.
5. ,What saved Jeremiah from death?' . "
._
'6., W~at happened, to Uriah the son of 'Shemaiahwhen he' proph.
'esie'd against Jerusalem? . '"
"
.' ' . , ' '
.' 7. What ~prophesy did Hananiah,. ma~e ·~~at. was con~radictory to,
, . JeremI~'s proph~~y of a leI}gthf captIvIty? " '" , , •
B. What was JeremIah's adVIce In ·the letter to the' elders' of
the' exile?
,.
, , '9. What 'prpphecy of Jeremiah is quoted. in Matthew 2:17, 18. in '
relation to Herod's sI~ughter- of the Infants ·,.of Bethlehem? . .
. ,10~WhY-~Quld-;it-.no-·loitger-b~necessalo/·t<?-say ,C'Knqw-the-Lo~dJJ
. to ,people,' subJect to the. ne\v covenant about WhICh .JeremIah
" . prophesi~d~ .. .
._.
.
l

, J ,
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Moncton, N .B.: "A brother "and sister in .•. Toronto. Strathmor~ BlvcL::This church
Christ have, moved to .'. Moncton 'from . will commemorate its 50th' anniversary.~
Pennsylvania.: They are CharleS and Carol .with· a" m~Ung. pre~chedby Rog'er'
'. Stephens, and their address is P.O. Box .. MacKeniie, ,Septembeb 15:,~2..:
.. ' .'
2i51."·· Thooe. interested"in visiting. and
'Toronto,"Harding,Ave~: ''''Ronald.' Mc~
encouraging thesebretnren .will· find in-.Caw,sonof-': Sis-terEthel . McCar, . was
. formation: in the directory at. t~e back of . baptized'onMarclf17.f.ol,lowing a period of .
.
.thi~paper.·,· '. '., '.' .. '. '"
..'. '. .... study· at his home~ . . . . . .:' ."
.' Otta~wa,Ont.:"Last· week we received~"Brother: and Sister Martin. Smithers
..' our first respohse ·from-:.the' t~levision .' h~ve' recently, moved' Jrom Nashville.'.
".
program. onCablErvision 3. :'1 hope it \yill be, TenI1esse . to Torocnto. Brot4er. Smithers
R:'permanent show. It. isa higqIight in will be attending York University . ·in
c
:Ottawavie~ing.'A correspondence (!oorse . Tor9 nto .an,dwill bel~a,ted,~ere for ap- •.
'. wa.s. requested. ,This' . week we have proximatelyone·year.", , . D~ck For·syth· ..
. received.'
anQther. response. froma' 'Omagh, Ont.: Arvid Rossell has recently
8,.
.,pers.on jp Vanier, who want~ copies of th~ .... resigned hiswor k here effectiv~ the end of .
.
Eu,eIIe C. PerrI . talks 3rtda correspondence course. On . June. He anticiP',lted inoving toworkwith , .
Tues(l~ywegot anotherrequestfor a Bible ':"lhe c,hurchJn Kiitg~ton.He·hopesto find
, '.'
. ' . . .'
.
Correspondence ,course from a person 'in . stipp.ort, ,from 'oth~r Canadian· churches.
We wish to apologizefqr the failure tOVanier'~" .
.
,.
. ". . ". Hamilton, Fennell. Ave.: ."Last Lord's
explain the source of the articte on. page S"
Beginning on' November ·1 •and"con- ·l)aY·Dian~eDickso~ stepped out to take a
,of the April' issue. ·.At the' suggestionofcluding on Mat~ch29 the church conducted " stand for'Chnsiand ha virig. confessed His·· 0 .
Ralph . Perry, the original . author, this'.' 19 youth nights. Enrollmen t re,ached .100 nanle was' im~ersed for the remission'of
article was reprinte<rfrom the November .' and average .attendan'cewas 59 .. ,
sins.
.
.'
1962 GOSPEL HE.JtALD~ Not only'qid we
Donald' Perry.' ~f hldia, temporarily in . "Bro. Keith Wallace is absent from',us'
'omit this, explanation but we also rendered. . Beamsville,' is scheduled for .8 .meeting in .' while conducting an,' evange)isticmeeting
the article less, effective~ I .fear,.by 'Otfawa, April 28 to May 1. .. '.
'
with the Omagh congregation." ' ..
omitting. the' title, "Why Teach" .. Some" Ajax,. Ont.·: Walter Hart of. Bramalea
' . '..
' , ' . The Visitor'
readers mustQave. been puzzled indeed as .. preached 'ina four day meeting beginning
Hamilton; ivonAve. :.This 'church just - .
there were'·references 'in the article. to· on March 17: .
finished a meeting with,: Bob Davison, a ,
events which happenedin1962. Sometimes
Carol M.cBei\nwas baptized on'Apri13rd .. former. milli.ster tfC?r the· congregation.
·theselastlllinute-i~ems ~~t neglected' in· Larry and 'HelenWood were baptized inAttendanc~' was· good throughout and on . '
the rush..
", .
.'
' .. , 'mid ·March. .
. "
.
Friday evening the building was almost·
The fact that we have "neither mailed , Bramah~at _Ont.: . During' VIsitation' filled to overflowing. Several'people from
anything. nor ..received . ~nything in the,' nights.· on certain Monday' evenings- of 'the neighPourhoodatte.ndedthe meeting.
. mails for a week has resulted in a shortage' . March, ,Aprill and May calls wi).! be.ma4e
On Friday. evening, Mark Lewis son of,
of copy for this issue ,and unleSs. things pn residents north of 'highway' 7 to., let the Brother and Sister David Lewis of Oakville .
improve in t~ next day ,or two, we· will go presence of the church in th~community and meJl)b~rsatIvon, confessed hisfaith
· to press with ,what is on hand~ W~ hop~tha.t " be known 'and to offer _services. - One in Christ and was baptized. '.
'
itwiU reach you, the reader; indue course 'evening saw about 150 new homes visit~
Opportunities to present· Bible teaching.
and that you will find it'helpful.Like many' and, left .with "literature . and Bible' over cable T.V. look favoUrable',at this'
other operations, ours depends'very much. correspondence'course enrollment cards. point A'thirty minute.viSualized 'study of .
on the mails and we are really being af-"With40 tnembers, ,attendance at'. the Bible witb study sheets available for
fected by the, p.resent closUre of· postal . Worship and' -claSses ,has averaged' as interested students has been proposed and·
,follows: . 'Sunday class~ ,~' 61; Sunday, .. received favoura'ble response .. Time may
· services:" , .... "
..
'
SO.me of our regular features may ,verY"worship ~ 57 and 39; Thursday classes -' beayajIable in either October or January.
· well be missing this mo~thand tnenews 36.·ContributioJi averaged $221.87. These~ingsto~,Ont:For 'the-pas~several
. that we. hflve .8 not·right up to. date. We .' averages ate for. the first .quarter of the . years· the c~ngregation in Kingston has·
trust that you will b~, understanding., ·,year. -, .
,
. been without a fulltime worker. At .the, '
,
.'.
~'We welcome Rebecca 'Lock intO 'God's ,'presenfliine-r~ere-are approxfma-fefY--14- ..
.LETTER- .
family. She wa~ baptized intoChrist byher . members. here' including. three or' four
' . . . . . faithful.families. On the' encouraging side,
father, Ray, last Su~day.,
Dear Brethren; Kindly. find enclosed
.".Jerry Gardner, of Ice Lake, Ontario is . contacts are constan'tly being. made inI money order for $5J)O .for 2. years renewal
.to preach in a weekend seriesin Bramalea . cluding'. an ,exceptional correspondence·
of GOSPEL HERALD 'as we would '.' not May lQ., 11,ahd, '12. ',His lessons will, be_·c04rs~,efforf.The poten~ial in.the~ngsto~.
want ·to 'be without the. G.lI ..
ba~d on the letter.. to the Philippians. .
area· at the Ipresent . bme . lSI rlpe~ .The
We feel it is time for a raise as the cost of
Plann~events include a. V.~.S., AUBUst ppmary need is for help in' supporting a
.
printingJlas gme UP. elsewhere~so we are 12·~6 and. a booth at. the Bra~pron fall ' fuJltime' man .. B.ro.Arvid .. Rossell"
'
sending for 2:years renewal.
. Fair, September 11-15..
'
. presently' ... serving .' the' • Omagn
'Printeo without permission. so '. name' Walt~r'Hart- of this church .was .' congregation, has consented to work with
withheld. .' .
' . scheduled to"l~ve' on April ,6 on a fund this-g'l'Oup begi~ng July 1,-1974 ·ifsuf-. '
We find the understanding of o\1f'price . raising triP. in Texas. Another paym·~nt ,ficient .·~upport, . c~~ . be found .. ·.··,·.·
increase as hldicatedin this letter and recently on the ll)t has reduc~d t~e m-g!lng~Aahon~ and ~ndlyl?uals ar~1!fglld.· .
l
othersrecei
vei:l recentlyJ reassuring, . .1 debtedness It? al>ol;lt$25,~ whIch IS lesS . tot~k~ apart III evan~ehsmg OntarIO. Any ...
. Please'keep-Uxfsubscriptions co~ingas::J~~ ·halt".of:"pll:fC~hase· pncea year ago ... help:.g~~t:J)I'_.sman';wnl_~e,g~at1y~a.p,·,_
scion as the mails open up.
. ... I?urlng this_penodproperty values havep~Cljlt~.Uyou can qelp contact!larold .
.
,-'
. I ".'
'
. . . . . rIsen over 30 p~rcent.
Garrison, ,Sec~;. c-o Church of Chnst, 446
MontreaL .Qlie::_ C.G. McPhee is '. Beamsville,OnL: I The. poSsibility of College St. Kingston, Ont.· . I ,
. scheduled to cond~ct a meeting here on, the' .~lkti~~· qualified eIders is,under' con:;." ~'. .... '.'
)'
weekend of May,31 toJun~ 2~
slderatiQn.·"
','
(Continued on page 18 .
,
. . . .
I'
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,.' whiteworkers"'at the>'Mount ZIon Bible '
., 'College or Carter Boys Home. Ro.Y,Merritt .....
RegColesrep'orts one baptism
Lae,-ofBeam'sville and Don Thornton· and Johri·, ....
anda number of interesting and promising . Bowen of-Alabama plan at'.this time 'to go ..
Bible studies:b.eingheld .. 1t1 the Goroka . to'MountZion the eridofMayto,'carry on .
area where severalfamilies.aieworking , the' summer semester·o.lthe .preacher ' ..'
'.. \yith ,'native tribes, .' he reports . 'that a' training scl)ooFwhlch Jhe Joh~ons ha.d. ' ..
.
.'
.' '. .numbefl}ave._been.~baptizedin.tQ·Ghri~t. '. already, made plah!) for, and~e what can
MALAYSIA·· .
. Duane Morgan has baptized42hiOravega be, done,to'le<ive the wor~in:good,con~' ,
.Ken .. SinclaiI~. ,.wri tes " tha f . "the and GOsayUra, 2omdoroka~ arid 15 in the·dition.·.···
.. ' : ,. . '
.,
congJ;Cgatlon inSerembah"decid~in villages .' of ·Kifugato,:.Watabung,:. _The l.astrepor·t"fromShillongJn Nortg
February t6sel~t.·and, Jul!y'SllPport, a" Nengamoka;' and .. Akorida ·... whe.re·lndia states that the .RayMcMiUans· are
native gosp¢lpreacher·in tha.tcity.This:if; . ~congrega.tions~have been estaQIi,she<L In, planning to return to Canada fhr an in- .
a-greatstepf<;1rwardfor thi"scollgregaUon, the villag~ ofImagavi. anqKaviufa,John " definite period at the end ()fJune..·TheDon: .
.one ofth~larg~st in Asia; .and one fully· " Wallace has helped briIlg2Lpersons' to " Perry family will be returning to Shillong
organized according to the New.Testament ~hri~f, 'and in the local" tecJtnicalschool: early in the summer. David . ijallettwas: :
pattern:..
.
.
and' te~chers' ·col~ege where Cijr"tis still inShillong, so ,far unable.to get official .
"Among rece'nt activities in Seremban' H~rrison is. teaching . Engllsh-speaking . permission to work 'in Bangia Desh as he
. was the beginning of aprogra~ seeking to students, 2L·h.ave become Christia~s .. , 'had planned.
.
. .' ','
restore ·"the-fallen and viithdraw, :fJ:bm ' ,. Two., workers in ·New. ,Guinetl',J6e Sims' '
.. .
the disorderly. Visitation teams, go' 'out and Duane Morgan, and their families will
BRAZIL·
severaltiineSa week, letter$ are being· ,be leaving to returnto-the .United States.
written, and Gordon Hogan of Singapore.
•
rhischurch in Gulfport, 'Miss., is sen, MALTA.'
was slated to preach' in a gmpel meeting
ding the ,Roger DicksQI!, family to- joln
using as '. his theme :the topic "Church
workers in the Sao ~au]o,· Brazil, ,.a,rea.·
Discipline.".
,
' Ourreport~s rather late, as we received"
One· young mati J18d'been added to,the< it just after the Herald' ,went to ,press last ,'
GHANA
.
Lord's bOdy in: that area after months·of. time;, but news frQm Jim parkerworkil)g ,
Bible study arid faithful attendai1ce~ a~ all ,in Malta shows' that the church. there·is
A report from:SamueIB. ~Qheng .and,
worship, services,' The yotiilg people of the progressing. He.was wo.rking hard at . Jerry Reynolds in Ghana showed-more
cong·rega tron' had pas;ed' out. more than. ".enrolling more '" in. the Bible correspon- t~n .' 2,000 'baptized, -into 'Christ 'during
2,000 tracts 10 secondary 'school students .. dence.course~,.finding'tharafterthey had, seven consecutive winter campaignS, with
as they left school. They are using 'a great .' ,studied "on: .their own, people, wete. mqch anothercampaigrt underway at the time of
deal,ofprlntedHterature in an attempt to' better prospects for personal teaching. He writing. ;More than 400 ,were baptized in
teac~_ as, matIy, people as possible : the ' had thus been ~nocking' on d~rs to try to. ,.la,st year's' ~mpaigil alone. Much help 1n
. 'Word of Gcxf.
. .' ." .,..... . interest more p~ople in home study, and at follow~p work is d()ne by students of the·
Bro. Sinclair~lso repo~t~ niri~Ii~w. that time had enrolled Som~ '50 students.' " Ghana aible ~~l"ege..
'
students' enrolled, in Bible.' ·study by 'He reports·great difficulty in that 8 out of'
correspondence.
10 MaltesefamHieS do not own a Bible, and'
00 '
.In 'the city ci :Klang, Malaysia~ .three most have' never .read from one .. When a '
,B ,~. ~~VI~~.
sp:ecial events had oeen planneq' for. the · student completes eight lessons of a home' '.1
' (Continued from' Page 9)
Spring~season. Gospel meetings were. to be' Bible study .cQurse, he is given a Bible or . Church",
'. "Christian
Witness'!;
. held by Frank Pierce in February aQd Don . New Testament, and· this has been very "Chri~tian Prayer",'· "Christian Gon-.
Green', in .. ' March, and. Eddy . Ee' of .. helpf~ jn gettingmore.:people'involved in cerns"'and "Christian Celebrations".
Serembariwas to conduct a teacher effective study. ,..
.'
'.' ~ach of the "people Par~bles"is' very
training workshop; also·in·Mar~h. We have . Sunday morning at~ndance at 'worship short ~ndillustr'ates a point relat~ng toa
no report of the success of these me~tings . seryices had been .rUnning ,betweeri 40 to' se~tJ_qn' in. th~ , bJ~9~.The~ book_-DrPyjdes .
as yet-In a gospel meeting in ,January· one 50," withmariy. attending' regular}y, ,i~.. 1igh~, . easy devotional. type reading,
had been added, to the church by baptism, "cl\ld'ng Blble study on', 'Wednesday 'which can be enjoyedl}y young and old',
an~ twowho.had been unfaithful had been ,evenings. The workers, had greaJ h()pes
alike. Some'ofthe "parables" would make
. restored to'fellowship~
'. .', ,
.' that some ofthese·.would soon be obedient good sermonillustratiQlls, although we
The con grega tlrin ismakirig g~at pla'ns ,to' the Gospel of Christ..
.
cannot agree with all' points of doctrine. ,
for" their special Campaig'nfor . Christ·· Tlie Parkers were' experienc;:ing ·some Because 9f its nature, the book,~s'''of little '
scheduled for' July'28' through August· 4 'djfficulty' hi. get~ing permanent· visas value ·.otherwise. '
'
with a grol1p of Christians coming from' . allowing them to 'remainin Malta~ put at
.
.Lake Jackson, T'exas, to help in personal the time o~ their report they were still able
. CHRISTIAN LADY,
work.' qary Montgomery, 'who has' held to - work and preach' with only their
nleetipgs in ~t. Cathariiles, Ont., the past· 'pa~ports and visitors' permits~ .. , .
DESIRES'
two summers, will be' preaching.·in the
" " ..
meetir;lg•. :,
'" . .'
'..
INDIA·' .
' ,
',CHRISTIAN HELPER
.
....,
to live in her honie 'at Newmarket
.·,'-.-·;-;'---~:'~';~~-jAMAicA:':"-; ,-;, '.- ,".~' .--; Bro::'':and:'Sls:''-Carr,c'Joiinsoii-'have-boo-rl- . . . ,,'~ -:-to' takecareofher,~~~~'
.
. ... '
,,;,
...,;: 'e*p,~ll~from IIldia:, 'ha,ving'beerl' tpldtlUit
.> '. '.' .' Pho'~e:' .".:.~
.
Guy-v'. Caskey. reports 35 bapt~srns In cl,.they mu~tleave the country'bylhe end o f . ' 895'~7241 .Newmarket
gospel.mee,ting c,oncluded' recently.iij/April. "No,reason ·was.~ giyen:'bythe .,
. . . ;.. .
"
Kingston, Jamaica~, .
..' "., .,.... ., govern'ment for this a.ctiori., This leaves 'no"
...'
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L" E'.A'"VE .IN·
. D.'

\\lIlI be here. LeSlie and Bra. WaltElr

A··· . .

I '

l'igge~rollmeIi t and attendance secretatU:l!)

.

.. ..

.'.
..
....
~spenta\Veek on the plains visiting withthE{' and"somewill',want . assistant, depart~
-.
,.
"Churches .•. in tne .··Theni and 'Kangayam" men tal sup~rvisors for ,training' purposes. .
:·MOST·QF THE CLOTHES. HAVE BEEN a~ea.~ ,They ,:report~d'66 ,re~deririg
.
, ...
.
DISTRIBUTED. What a time.· we had ~bedience. Besides this', the Word of, Life,., IV· SOME CLOSING' SUGGESTIONS
sorting etc!Onegood'sOul had left $17.00 in reports 83' new babes, 'in Christ, by'the'
.' -,'
'"
. , ' . ' . . , . .. '.
'asuit c~at pocket arid preacher R.Manuelef!orts or. ~diari ,preache~s. . . . .. ' . " .A:. 'peyeloP,the' :'departm'eIltal: plan':
, (who issupportedby Sister' Hallie Kellogg,
" '~:"
..
' gradUally., Start small and well and move
.Witchita Falls, .Tex.) happened to be 'the~
May,God Bless YO,ti and Keep you is Our :', .on as the .need arises. ,.'
"
.',.
one thatgotthesuit.'HebroughtthemoneYPray~r. '. ". ' ' .' .. . '
' '.
' : ' ; ;
to ri1e~' but I hadit exchanged at the bank " Cad and Emma Johnson, Mounf Zion, , B.' Foliow ,th~ line of organizational "
for'him and 'it brought Rupees' '136.00. 'Ketti,P~O. Nilgiris 643215', Tamil Na,du,"responsibility.D.o not bYil8Si tha;e' in . the ' .
Fromjt he gave ten Rs' to theC~rter Boys.-: India. '
. "' .. .
. pIan as such woUld destroy confidence and.'
'andfiveto the Bible College and the rest hEf
. 'lead to ,failure~
.'
:sent to help his famfly' o'ut w~i1e heishere ·.TEACHING GOD/SWO,RD
. .
in school.
''
'
.
.' .C. state clearly the responsibilIties of.all.
:... '
..( Continued frorn'riage 5) .'
,
-wor kers in ,the .d epartments.... oF~repare .•. a .
DISTURBING NEWS,!:Thoti'gh, no', her.):·training teacher~, ~·-.1iterature· and .typed. iist so each one Will know' what is.
rea' son was given Emma and I have been materials, . records,,'attendance) depart-' expected of ~.nlandthen lethim or her do " .
give~noti~that our request,forexte.n~ion 'mentalteachers'mootings, visitation;out-.· ,it. . ....
", ' ' '. ',' . .....
"
of stay i~ ~dia·hasbeen'rejecte(f~indwe.· of-cla&<; ,.' pupil activitie$,parental. un .... " ... ' ' '., . . . . . '.' .....,' .'.','
must leave before too' end· of April.: Even' :derstanding. and. cooperation, .'. etc. This : . ·D.LoyaltY,onthe. part of all wor~ers to
though-we were. sortor ,expecting' it, ·we ':~ .person ·musfbe a sincereC~i~tian, with theplanmust,be.·stressed,.;·.·, . . ' . .' :.1
were, shockedWhe.n it came!. The' Mount· knQWledge of t~e area -of' t~chirtJtof her. . I?epartineIi~1izati9n.,can' greatly 8,s&jst;, .
, Zion College arid Carter Boys wUI be leftln, department. She sJtould: De capable, in~ some' of oUr": larger"' congregations. to . '
the hands of Leslie; Mike and -Arl1mugam., dustrious, entlrusiastic, cooperative, l\nd ~ ~rea~ grow~h ·apd ~o;r~ eftective teach- .:
.. We, . are
confident
all .the
... ,lIng
In th~lr BIble ·~cho.91 ~ork.•. Evep
."-:.
.... -'. ~ ,tl18t
.........
. . other'
. . . 'able to. lead'
. ,and
. insp' ire',
." others~ ,
some,
smaller .,churcnes mIght . profit
preac.hers and ChrIstians .willcontinue :to - ,
..., '
"
. • fromsoIlle- of the. ~bove 'Suggestions. ' ,
ca'rry on, a gOOd work for the Lord. We will ,'.Who should' be· selected for this:' im-. . .
make nopla~.for the future until we meel' portant·task?There is always' a·starting.· ...- - -...- .....- - - - - -....
with'our elders at Shades Mountain, and, point. Pray.;. If there; is no one with ex~
we would requestall o(you good Brethren ,:perience, proba'bly)OO ab~~t. teacher fn.
to carryon with your fellowship as before. each dep~rtment"yho i~ ~ble to get along
, Now please ilddresswhat you have been ,well.with Qth~.rsand·who is willing to. grow,'
,SPECIAL, '.,PROJECT
".
sending to me to' "The Mount Zion Bible should be selected.'
,
.'
coliege ~ Carter Boys' Home Account"'at .
. ASSI,STANCE'
Mount Zion & you who send to Shades Mt ..•"There are other.wol'kersilfifd'epartment:
. please continue 'as before.. '
,to help make for- orderly lind effective . . ~unds' (Approx., $200.00~ are need•
,buy a portable paint sprayer ;
·.teaching. The t~chers are the: ones. who' do . . :edto
for' use at Camp Omagb. .
, . ".", .
SCHOOL GOES ON WELL, but we must the, rea,l ., important work .of actually',
your gifts· labelled· "Paint
close a' few day~ 'early. W~ still have 95 ,teaching' and guiding in Christian,' ,Send
Sprayer" to' .. ' ., " .,
..
.' . students· in "this" last· Rlonth," of ,. this development.' Dep~rtmental secretaries:
R.u;UNTER·
.
semester. A big school '~s planned for the should be selected·to·take care of much of
, 2490 CouncllRingRoad
monthofMay and as f~r as we know with the,· detailwor'k related', to 'records,.
only ,the Indian brethren· in charge~ :materials and literature. Ina'small school
'Miss.issaug~1 ~~t~o '
For the next reguJar semester beginning . ,there might be only one secretary. Soine
Watch '. for tutlire _"SpeciaIProject
"The . Lord willing"- June 4th Brqs,. Don . schools. will desire, departmental
'. .
,Assistance" Ads. .,' '
Thornton, John Bowen. and Roy· Merritt librarians, ,visitation' ,secre~aries,
,

.
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CAMp· .OMAGH '.
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KJ"NGSTON . - . CALLING·

y'HEOFF SEASON·
<9ontmued frOm page 4)
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.

,

.

~

vice and· the pl~asure 'whichcome~with self-,
. L~~d wi'llin9~1
will begin 'full.-time>work J,!ly 1, , gratification., S~o~es:ofopportunities 'for service,
.
,1974 y.'ith .- the,smallcon'gregation . meeting .in , cry out. ~11 around 'us . Too. manY··stop up their ears
.. , '. to 'any 'call; . except· the '~iren song of sensual,·'
Kingston,Ont .• As the· bulk of my supportwiJI ,. pleasure .. '
. .,' .
.....

"

have. to' com'e fr~m' 'other congre'gations, we· . are '
.

.

asking' other Canadians' :to become. involved in'
, C;:~nadian ',~vange.l.i.sm." 'Together we· ~an take
Canadq fo'r Christ.
.,
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Contact: '

.' .

"

A'rVid' RosseU,'-' 24l~ Kingsco.uri,'· Milton, '()nta'rj'o .:;f .
•
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FULL TIME, EX'PERiENCED. EVANGELIST -REQ'UIRED .

.Please apply to. the Central Congregatio~ Church .".
,

..' ,', . . of Cnrist in' w.riting. ,
~

-

"

.

.

~

'

'Address'to Central Co'ngregation Chu.ic,h'of C,hr.ist
-~'---'217-0sDor-ne·--St'.;OsEorne 'CirMcMi lien-Ave. "--.'"~~'-'.'" ,:";'.' ~{::,..
Winnipe'g, Manitoba ,':-: '~.':. " ,,"
., "

~~d include your phone number c;md availability. .... ~..
".'

"
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In the Past month now we have had two'
..·..baptisms and' one restoration·~.The, 8t-" ',' ..
. tend~nce Sunday' morning has, been '
.' '. averagirigHXi.·'Sundayevening hass~ena.' "
. ;. growtha~' we get an average of 4~ and
'about t~e'same . Wednesday.' Plans·are, .'
,
being. made' for a gOspel meeting in May',,·
" ',and' plans are being made .for. th~ thir,d ','
. , Northern Bible Ciunp in B'ruce Mines the,
last
of August-David Lock is doing
the preclching parttime~," '" '.' .
.,.
At Oits M~rch . meeting . the' Western .. In'Edrrtbi1~onjGlenDods, age 36, hosted
Heathc'ote,Ont.:, C. :G~'lWcPhee.is
Christian College .Board~of,Directors' . an open-line radio programcaUedscheduled to be in a meeting!n Heathcote
, ..
announced that Glen .0.' Dodshadbeen.uRe1igiousFo~um".In l\.fanitoba,h.ewas May 19..22. ' " .' .
.appointed President of Western Ghri,stian speaker.onfour differenfradio programs· . . '
College, effective AugUst '1, ". 1974. ·He and activelyinvolved.incomrriunity' ac- '
S~ATTERED NEWS ITEMS
"

.

-

PRESIDENT-ELEC·T .
'.. . . .~'
...

~ .~'

j~'':

-' '.

-,

'

..

OF,W.C.C.

week

replaces Dan WiE!b who has been with the· tivities; Previous to entering the ministry, ... Brandon. Man.: .. TheI,.arry .. Echols.

college,for thepast thiiteen'yea'rs.' Brbther
Wieb,whohasbeenon',aleaveof absence
for healthreasons',plans'to'remainwUh
; the college'in a ,'t~chingrole.
','
Glen Dods was born in Kincaid,
Saskatchewan, where he received his high

Mr.,D~sheld positions of Management

' . ".
.
,
.,·an<lSales in the busineSs world. He. served . family; .sponsored by the Stony". Point
,
,church in Alabama ,are now working in '.
. ~n. the,Board,of'. Directors .. of 'Western" 'B d'" M 't b .'
a ,.~ ".AI·I
Christian College for nine'y~rsand ,is in •. ' . rJa. nOb"' "'t anII °d·......
.' 'd. B" tty'"
. . . t d'
d f l ' . t th ' h' t '
a co s o n la.
an a n e
grea eman orga:;pemee·., ~oug.au 'Jac~obsof,Burn'ab~:-have 'announced;theh-'

C~na(la. . ... ....

pI8ns to Illakea tour of congregafions in
BrotherDods st~ted,My ~fe,<?w~n, .pakistan. and [nd~a. that<they were
~nd ~. ~re keenly Interested ~n. Chrl~ttan '. a~ociated, with b~or-e' havirtg. to retur-ri
.

j,;

.

. ...

. schooleducatiolL,Later he attended FreedHardeman College . at Henderson, ·Ten~ . oo?ca hon, not only because ·o( Otlr four back l1 om e.They will be lea vingin August
nessee, andOklahoma Christian College at chIldren, but ?ecause ~e. see a t!e~endous. and be away for about six weeks. If·. you.
Oklahoni~City, Oklahoma. For th~ 'past nee~, f?F solId ~hr~~ha~ pnnc~ples t,o ,,'.would like to a~ist them finan~ially,
'six Years, Brother. Dods ha's been minister "UChandlelregnlgrl~n''g'edwUorcaldt.l.~n. ,In a changmg and ' please w
.. ·rit,e .them.'.' '...
1;1.• c. to. B~C'.,
of, the Ing~ewood Church of Christ, Ed- ".
,
. ' , ' . ' .
. Alb t D .. thi' 't·
h ha'
CI·· t . 'B' z1 'Cha" '., fth B . "d f·
Ivory Coast,i\frlca., Jerry DaVidson,
mon ton, ,~r a.urlng : '. S Imee . s
.I~ onrae, . Irqlan.«? e. oar ,0. formerly' of 'Montreal, and' )10W .• of
bee?supportoobytheGlenwpo.;dCh~rchor. ~ J)lrec tors a.tWestern~hrlsh,an College'B If
. "1
f n d J I·nth I or
ChrIst at Tyler, Texas a~d the Broadw;;J.Y. sta~ed,. "It is o~ hope that Brother Dods'. C alr~e.~ ~i 0 spe
~ y 1. e, ~ y
Church of Christ" at Lubbock, . Texas. ,will,give effective administration so that
oas, ,es , rica .. ,
'
Glens Falls N.Y.: Dean ,Clutter, forPreviously,pe' served as· minister of the '~Western .christian'Coliege will continue to
church at Dauphin, ,Manitoba for five. give quality education ,with 'it' Christian .:merlY,of Ottawa is' laboUring here ..' Th~
~ears.
-emp'ha~s." . '
,"
,
. . church has been meeting in th~ basement, .
·ofhis home. However;: word was re'cently
NEWS EAST
' Bill Buntingwa's with this church for a receivea that money is. aVEliiabJe iroma' '.
, (Continued./rcnn page 10) .
three· night meeting, April 19-2L
loan finn to, continue.:With a meeting
,
"
Slo Thomas,Ont.:"Two new, rooms ate' house. The foundation walls and floor have' .
Grim.sby. .Ont.:Murfay Smitho! St. nearing com pletion. Way ford has partially already Qeenbuild. It ishoped to occupy .
Cath,~rlnes. IS presently . . enga~ed.ln a moved into, the new' office" releasing a the bu~ldirig and hold a- series of meetings', .
mee.bng
w.Ith .~~church.at
.t . ' basementroom
for cla~. r.oo.m. u'se.
· 1·.
°t·· thi's.F a II .. '
.,
"
Ti t O t
Olb .G~lmsby..
ht h
.
,
In
.
. n ern, .n ..:we~ . ric. ·.as J~ .' "oUr· hearts rejoiced Sunday evening,
,;Niagara Fails,N .Y.: This church 'is
comple~ed at~rd annu~lmeebng WhIC~, April 14, as Mark, Brown confessed' hIs'. working on plansfor a cam~ign with Ivan
w~s. hlghly,s~~cessf~ .. ~essons. were 'faith in Christ and was buried in baptism stewart in 1977.
..
~lbhcal and ,p~ln .. ~here we~e two bap-, 'for the remission of sins.' . ' . '
','
hsmsbythe .hme the.~eebngs. closed.
"Bill&Alma Bunting nave purchased a
Follow,-up work ha~ been~eft to .do as: a . home in Tillsonburg and their family will' .
.-THE' PEACE' LEGACY', .
result o~ ,the meetmgs. The church was be moving the latter part of Aprll . .
.. (Conti1J.ued ftomlYlnne 2)
truly edifI.ed. T.he good a~tendance atthe' . "Theprea'chers have begun 'an effort to
1 : ' - l 1 , ..
song ~rvl.ce held on ,Apnl 7th was reaJly, enroll the parents of Bible class children in
,We do not ~eea LU m?ye fro~ ~~er~ we
appreciated.,...
, '. ' .L.L. Pauls Bible correspondence courses."
are now to ~nJoy peace.
~~ll gIve It ~s
Jordan,. Ont.: . "W~are happy, to, .an- .
, ' ., The'Re arter ,', we trust Him. We .may ,hve ,t:" a very, dif:- ' .
nounce that Sandra Singleton was,baptized·
,
. p . , ficult position, on~ that tests tis as much as
for the remission of her sinS last Sunday .' Owen Sou~d, Onto : "We rejoine~ last. ' we can stand. But if Wt: are trusting in the
morning (March 24). :,
.' .'. " ' , Sunday evening. (March lOr when Dave ,Lord,we,~,n be strong there. Every test,
Bancroft, Ont.: Peter McPh,erson held a Ford came confe;sing Jesus as Lord, and . , trial, and affliction is but an opel) d()Or for
.. was buried with Him in baptism". . . .
God to displayHis power,thro~gh ~s and in,
meeting 'here March, 31 to April 5.'
Niagara Falls, Ont: "We, have been' Sault Ste. Marie, Onto : The' work of the . us. We shall be at peace! ' .
'
blessed . with four ~,' baptisms' and, on~ " Lord~t Pine Hill has progressed slowly , . ThiswasPa,ul's' promise to the saints a~
restoration iri recentweeks.'· ,'. :. .... but'consist~ntly. Brothe~ LionelJQhnson . P,hilippi~ 'a . ,promise p~efac~d, by
','Ray Miller ()f Griersville will be wi~h.us', and family l~ftearly )n' the n~w y~ar for .. exhort~tion. ,. Worry .about not~ing,., hl;lt
fora, meeling_M,ay-c5,thJhrQUgh l.otQwJtb,.',CropkstQ~~,_._M,~!1'n~~9ta.;. ____~riQ.~ __ tQ,_ . h!s~: __ ;sP_eakt.o_G,odin:~verything; making.thank-services·at7:39'each'night.,~,··
,d~parture ,we had 4 baptism's: and one . ftilprayerQur'·bondJo:~.theFather in-all. ..'
.' Blair· Onto : 'February,'. 'atten'danc'e" restoration. Coming ·into the area . fr~!U ',:,detaii.:.·uf life; so, "the peace·ofGod.,.whicl1", ,'~,
averaged a.m. 6s'a.ndp.m.,41 arid March a .. Ohi~ and worshipping ,with us are ,'the' '·pa~eth. all'~riaerstariciii1g" shalf·.c6n~ .. ' "
m.· 65 and p.m. 41.' Collections averaged Charles Whitfi~ld f~mily. This. has been an' stantly guard 'out' "hearts:' ~and,,'minds .': ' ..
$180.45 and $229.85.
adqed asset to the congregatIon. "
, through Chrl~~ Jesus" '(Philippia~ 4:.6,7>." "
i
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Some.thing tha t is interesting and also ONE,·OF FRANCO
'·An.Excltlng··Repor,t,·, . :different'is that the pre~~her' for the In-- . . ~ -,-'. -. . ,', _ I_d~pendent Christian Church 'here' and I G,UARDSCONVER TED
. (Bozeman Montana) .'.
. .. ".-~. have beel) studying for about a year now~_. '.
'. . ' .' . . . .;. '. ._ - ..'
.
. . . . .... . . . . .". . . ' .. ~'. , .Apout three or four m'on tlJs ago they quit .- _.. ~A~ .. unusu a1' .conversion .. has . been
. ·Ithasbeen.abouta year since lhave senf ':using the- inStrument and hav,en't 'used j f .'reported . in Spain, : according to: Juan
a report in to the Gospel Herald, butl have. now since' sometime. in Deeember ..,. For . -Mopi~y, Herald of Truth radio sp~kerin'
read it withinte~esteach month. We ~ad a' .awhile it looked a:si(wemight be~ble to ·Spain.H~ wrote.theeldersof the-Highland'
very good:'ymr in'1973, with over forty, •. get together-as oiuicongregation, but at·, 'ChiJrchof Christ,Abilene, -Texas. of· the'
baptisms. We gof started on plans for· our the present the way it-standsis that they event.
. . . " ... _ _ '. .'. .
new building and at the pr~enttime the. are trying to buy s.om.e land and his goal is . '. Brother Monroy stat~thatoriFebruary
. steel fral!ie is uP. and: we are~ waiting for . to work . with . the' other' Independent .3,'1974 a ypung :manwho is a ,member of
more stipplies. We hope to'btfinour new' Christian-churches and' try·'.toconvince;.·the'Spanish ,Dictator's· police guard.wa·s
building by the 1st of July.rhis summer • them they wo.uldbebetter off ~it4ouLthe· bapti~ed ... ·Gei1era1issimo ~Francisc.o
we are- having a campaign here with the' instrument so thafwe niighfall have fulL'· Franco .has.maintainedavery" ~trong
brethren. "from· Huntsville, . . Alabama,.~ fellowship~__·. '. '.' .. - .
. . ..' 'Ca~holic 'c4urchlink with ms gove~mei1t. . •.
. Mayfair congregation. This willbethe'end,QriMarch23,wewilI ~eiriWeyburnfora' .·Until recent years, Franco's government·
of July and, the first two weeks in-August. . .Lea dei-ship Workshop, and my topic is "An . '.' allowed, little. religious freedom!· Many"
W~ are hoping very much to be able to use .- ·Ey~opener".I will be endea voring to help . persons. suffered severely.·' if. they
our new s_t~uc;ture by·then. OUf auditorium ·some'"of"·theothercongregationsJo ge~ a· disagree(l with the Catho1i~ church, even_' .
wi11seat '340 with two built-in expansions. ilittlemore'initiative, and to work harder the local Priest had a strong voice in the
The first. one willext¢nd seati~g to 500 ,and. for the Lord.' My·basic . outline:will be 't~at political. structure' of the··· country ..
.. '
..'
.'.
the· second' one will create Seating .for .. ·if we 'are going to be leaders for the Lord{' .... .
something· ov~r SOO .. Thiswould, enlailwe have tofully "love t.he Lord and accept;· Brother -Monroy· writes,"Itwasvery
-removing2rowsof,classrooms8Ildadding . him as our. Master ·andSaviour.That we .. impressive to see- him wal~ing into the
another wing for them. ' . ; ,
'... must have:OlJr ,fami~y in" subjectipn, and·... ·ch~r~hJjuilding with his·uniform··and see.:
We have gotten off to a rather slow start that we Iilust love souls and be dedicated to ,him ·take· off his uniform 'a'nd gQ down into
· with only six baptisms so far this year, . ·winning our ·.own commullity for Christ' the water to be baptized. He hils been very
although there are some things that look . That we 'must believe. that the church of . brave. He:isalso very'firminhis faith ..!t is .
very' promisi~g.We 'have a work just·. o~r Lord is the:most'exciting organization' . wonderfulto see how the Lord works in the
.beginning \vi~h·a gro'Up ~ere who are·Dutch·. ()~l earth and that It is the place where hearts of peopl~who are born again."
- Christian Reform¢ . This looks very ex-" people can come_ fo, to find ans'Yers, to. .
.
-..
.' .
citin'g~ Our work with the University here their problems and a place 'of ~olace when. In his letter,he said that three-persons'
fluctuates., three ·o.f our' senior boys just . teIllptations.seem great.
were t() be baptized that day who ha~ been
graduated (two were married; one single)One young couple who met here Jound conta'cted~througllthe . Herald of Truth·,
. andthey have left us just this week. Also,. after they were baptized that they were tadio work.' ..
.
, one of our profeSsors at" the University is from the same area- in Ohio (only about 50 . :'Brother Monroy' concluded,. -"Please,
leaving. and will be gme_for at· least fou~ Dliles apart). They· are' now meeting" in . continue praying for us."
months'. We even suspecfthat he may n~i . Akron, Ohio, where .. Ron Meecham, fQrbebac~ at all. .
.'
.. : ... merlyofToronto, is preaching~ This y6~g '.
.CHRSTLIKEHOMES .
. One of the men .tha t. was baptized is an' . 'co~ple was married la~t.November._ That's ....
.
insuranc~ salesman who·works with the.way ftis, these .kidscomehere~ meet,
.
(Continued Irampage.3) _
Shirley- ~t Northwest Mutual Life Iris. Co.. marry, and head for. al~ over. We hate' to· best for them, and the parent should wise~y
One of the'young ladies is "a.waitress and' see th~ri1 go, but aslqng as t~ey are faith- . use various ·types·of discipline .. Did you.
waited on us at a breakfasf we pad with. ful and work for the Lord; then that is what hear about the little boy who was about to
Bro. Ted·Kelt She keptstayingclose to;the 'it is all about. .
'be spanked, interrupting the. process by. '
table to hear what Ted hadto -say and one
We have been.in Bozeipan about· 21h' looking up and saying, '~Daddy, don't.you .
of the men invited her to comelo the years andinthattiine we nave had, about think we ought to pray about this fir~t?"
meeting that: evening, Thursday~ and 77 baptisms. If you are wondering where
A little 'girl who had been very naughty
Sunday evening she became a memb~r of all the people are; wellitseemswehave to .. was made to eat her suppel;' in the corner.
the Lord's church. Another yo~glady w~s' ,baptize thr~e just to ~eep one on a. per-. She p,ow~he-rhead to give ,thanks for the
an agna;tlc whe~ we began to study with inailent basis in our own co~gregation~ , mealand ~aid "Father, 1 thank Thee for
her, and her husband is at:l atheist. She was · W a l t e r R . Strak.er,. preparing. a· . table before 'me' in the
baptizedin~anuary, ;and at the. present '~.'
..
presence of n,y' enemies." Actually;. as
." time her husband is studying twice a ~eek.· '.
'OPPORTUNITY'
. children grow up, they learn that their .
He hasn't yet att~nded"servicesL but~ven.
.
" .
. .
.'. .
. . ,"stric,t" parents were not the enemies they·
· at th8.! if looks promising. Another YOQng' .. We ~re in contact with the- President of. might have pictured them to be.
.
man.. is a juniorcat the .~niver~ity,.frolll:· . ~ne . ~ of.th.e . I~depenQ~nt . B,apti~t' ·.T~e jUdge .of Israel)named El~had.two'··.
Sherldan,Wyo~, who began' attending· as . A!)SoClahons 11) India. He s~ys t~t he IS.- wlck~ sons In th.e·pnesthood. GOd.sald to :
· the result of the change he saw his father ,co.nsidering leaving his denomi~tion.. and·Sa~uel regarding them: "ForI have told" .
.make after' becoming a Christian.' He .just -coming into t.he. church of Christ.: He . him'thal1will judge rus house foreve,r for'
started coming to see what it was all' believes. that the chur~hes in -fellowship the iniquity'wnich hek.]1oweth; because his .
about. Another young lady. is the young ... wi~hhim would do likewisei He claims t~t -sons' . made" thern.selves :'vi1e~ and, he
'daughter of one of our deac()ns. The sixth .. there are about 150,OOOlIlembers in 'these -r~str'ainedthemi1ot!/(ISain'3;13) Because, ".
. ~qn¢~j_L~_youog __!l1~n,~who 'is~~._ seDtQr __ locaLchur~Q~"7_·-c'~~ ___ ' _______ ''' __;_~____ ~ __ . __ :___ ::the<father_~Ii·_restrain~d 110t his sons, they·_c_·' _____ _
student in the highschool here .. He ,is '. This.rrtElil~and.those with hj.m, will need· died in rebellion to' GocI's will. ....
prese~~y living irithe.C~ld-Care Home·.a g$t deal of teac~in~ in coming :-a~d. -tetuswork.hard at ~vingChrist-like .'
here~:He arid his girFfriend C:lre now at- .' ait~rJ~ey cO.me. Is there some churCh tpat· . horries. And may .~e 'givediligence to
. tending together. Thus;' it has been ex- 'would be·iriterested in taking this wor~ on prepare. ourselves most Qf all .lor the
citing so far.
'.
- . '-as -a-' personal project?J .C. Bailey everlasting Heavenly ~ome ..
· Pa~e !4. <P4)'
.
.Gospel Herald
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know the elders who leadaild. the .
deacotis.who serveand the evangelistwho:
.. ,·spea.ks. the word~ yet we continue otten,fo "
· ignore or be qnhnp,ressed with the faith'.
."
fulness .of just the ordinary. ' .
....
' . ··.·.'··.t'O·.:.·.····· •. t··h'
... ·.·e·····,··.. ·.0···.·.·,
... r. ·d.··
..,z·. ·.n·'. r··.·y·'.:.,. ·,-·· :.. ' .. ' '.,'An~ th~e members C?f the b~y, whhich .
.... . we think to'be'less honorable, upon t ose .,.'
'. we bestowmoreabundaht honoUr: and our, . . .
uncomely:'.partshave 'morecabundant . ..
. .~ackExll~;Calgary, Alberta,
. cornelin'ess" (i Corinthians '12:23)., It is ..
,
. little wonder that Paul writes;uFor' a's the'
John Brodie, quarterback ,for the' San tremendous togeta line in the'daiiy. There body'is one, .and hathm'any,mernb~rs, and'
FranciSco' Forty-Niners, was. "All-Pro" is lfttle room in life for the "also-rans"~. We ,... all. them~mbers of'-tOO tone body', '. b~lng
fori970., Sports TIlustrated.had a remark,·lo.vethe top man and often ignore.if not manyare.one body, SO also IS CHRIST"··.··
h
d - .. ,
.
.
,
..
(1 Corinthians 12:12)~' ·
'.
' . '.
· . e rna '. e. to the' question' of why aniillion' · despise t~e. ordinary. .•. ..'.. ....' '.' .' - .' .: . '. Good' ole John 'Brodie~ In all 'of his
· dollar quarterback had to hold the ball for.· JeSus'glorified ~he very man that we. achievements, he still recognizes that infield goals and extra points. ..... •..... ·hmd to deny. He up's the stock oOhe man little thing~dtjs stillrequired that "a man .
."Well, " said Brodie,~~ifJdidn'tJ it wollld ·we down. He knows the' beauty and value' 'be found' faithful": ,,'
.
.
. fall over." " , ' . '.' . . ' .'. ' '. ..... of siinplEfvirtues . like "faithfuInessJ~.
The survival of the Jittest m~ybe the law - ."Christ is the head, and on Him the
ofthejuilgle,or even on a football field, b~t '. whole body, depends~Bondedand' knit'
. Golden c-~edding, .
it certainly isn't the 'lawof Christ.J~sus ".tOgether byevery~constituent· j~int', the"
glorif~ed the "OrdiI)ary".. aanaQas grow in . whole frame grows thro'ugh thedu.e 'ac"Anniversary,;', '
bunches·; but peoplejustgrowon'e by one.' ·tivityof each.part, and builds itself up in .
.
Christ is thehead,ofHis church,b~tHeis love:" (Ephesia~ .4:16 NEB). . ....
. ·.In 1924, ·~~~GOSPEr.. J~RALDmight ..
also thept!rson~la~yocate andn:iediatorof , Each in~m.ber of the body o.(,Chrisfmlist haveread,.· J\b()~t twenty-fIve peopl~ we.~e.
· the m~t;.n9ll-descript·ordinarY disciple. ,be an ac~iveworking,member, just as e~c~ , I>rese~t when Mr. O. ~. Tallman un~ted In.
.W~ hy~ In a day tha t ho~ours "bign~s'J. member' of your ,physiCf:ll body must ac-" marrIage Edna . Mason: . a.nd, ,Lemuel
Everythmg must .be great-enormous" cept . itsresponfjibility of funco ti on and .~~~~o~~~Re.ho~e of th~ bnde s parents
'
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CHURCH NAMES"·
Richard E. Stephens, Muncie, Indiana
.

•

· . 'This year weread tlla t theirfal1)ily hope ....
that all their friends and relatives will help .
· them celebrate' their Golden Anniversary.
,'rhey will'be expecUngto see you in th.e
· Common' Room of Gibson. Hall, Great .
'Lakes·.Chrislian College,. on· June "1,: two
. 'through four a~nd seven thro'ugh nine. Be·
sure' to come, won't you?
,
P~S.,The happy 'couple· request that
annIversary gifts be directed, not to them, ,
but to Great Lakes Christ~an Co1.lege~
.
" . ' The Family.

.

,

As men today seek',to learn the. Will of Way more fully and to. help them keep
. God in their religiouscondu~t it is' in-' down troubles' that were, springing. up fn
terestingto turn'to the' pages of Inspiration the earlycorigregations.Yet we see that.
to learn what the Will of God is in relation none of· them wore a distinctive title or '
to the name we wearrelig.ioosly.Strangely .denorninational name to distinguish one . '1. "You are the burden, and I will cast
enough we will qui~kly find· that almost from theother. God had addedtheni to His' you off,' says the Lord" (23 :33)~2 . Good
none of the names' found on signs near the church (Acts 2:47) anq membership in this' ~igs were representative althe exi~esfJ!Om. '
entrance to places of worship today-can be group was all they, ded~ed. Since they' Judah; B.ad fi~s of. those remail)in~ in. the ..
found in the pages of"the New Testament. were, all children of God, they were all· land.'<24:4,8).· 3. 'Seventy years (25:11);4.
In·fact;a U~orough investigation will point members' of the "church~' (Matthewuyou shall die!"'(26:8,11) 5. The'fact that
out to us that almost none of these teligi9us . 16: 18),. ':"il).e kingdolll. of Chri,stn,'King'Hezekiah had ,not kill~ Micah y'ears .
groups even existed in the first .century.' '(Ephesians' 5 :5) "house· of God" (I before ·when he prophesied basically the
They~d their origin many y~rs later in Timothy. 3:15) " : 'kingdom of GOd'.' (rs;#n~·.thi~gs.Jeremia~.hads~id. (26:16-19) '.
many parts. of the world and tlJ.ey came Corinthians 15:24), '.'churches of Christ" 6. 'ije was forced t~ fl~for·hishfe but the
into existence fora multitude of .reasons.· (Romans 16:16), "church of. God" (Acts', .king'. brought him back and executed him
We'find that most of them' came into'~eing20:28), "church of. the firstborn" (Hebrews .C26:2().!l?)7/Hesaid that within hYQyears
because of .disturban~es within already' 12:23) "bride of Christ" (Revelation 21:9) Uie exiles . would ; be returning. from
existing groups. They do not trace their ~tc.·Noneof these' names' however wa~.· .Habylon'(28:3.4) ·S.Build houses,. plant·
beginningto the days ofthe apostles and of' used.to distingulsh God's people frorri one.' gardens, ·etc .. In ·other wo~~. se,ttle in" ..
Jesus.,
.
another.·'How far has 'man deviated Jrom . because you 'ar~ going to' be there Jor a'
. "
. .'.
'. the .WillofGod?· .
whil.~: ·,(29:4-10)~. °9. Jeremiah' 31:i5. 10.'
. In the New Testament we readily un-.
....
.'. .
"They' shall.'alrknow ):ne".(31:34).·You .:
derstand-:~hat~Jesus-had,est_abIi~hed,-~s·,::· Oij1~glf' F.ellowship 'Weeki ·R&fdEirs'~re.:-:were bo~n-ph)'si~lly.into~~od's . l?ngdom
church. Mo:st of,the later letters or books as· ' . .
,.'., . ' , . . , " . " . ',of Israel but. to be In his spIritual kIngdom,
weknowfthe·m,oftheNeW.Testamentwere rer:ninded tok~~:)n.· ~ind Fello~ship. under· the new' covenant you would have to
addressed to congn:g~tions,'Qf'~his churc~.· Week 'at .omagh;du~ii1g '.the last week. of .alreadyknow}lirn to gain en~ance; ~enc~,'
Paul wrote to.the ··churches"at. Corinth, ." ',' . '
"
'.
no need to say "Know.the Lord" to those In'
Ephesus~ Rome, etc.' t~ help themlearn the August.
-the n~w ki~gdom ..
1

,'C'
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Vacation ·for Youth at

A MESSAGE
The Board. of Directors of Camp Omag.b on
.behalf of the corporationenco~age your mterest in

CAMP' .OM.'AGH.

the camp -activities and goals. 'There are a number
of ways :we suggest you .might become . -involved.
_.
- :F~t, ·and· of great imPortance is your willingness
,to send' your' children :to camp. Second"your. interest .
'by encouraging a young. perSon to come and making
,; ,it flnaDcially abl~ for them to;do sO. Third, the camp
. needs you as a. member. of ·the corporation. Member. ships' are available:· for :$2.00. Fourtb,we' encourage
'yourvlslts
to' the camp' while,
it is in' session. ' . . :
.
,

.

.

PURPOSES' OF . CAMP OMAGH .
CAMP OMAGH is nmby New· Testament
CbriatiBDS' for· the 1NI"Pose. of _developing- Christ-..
.bm· -PeraoaaIity, a loVe for 'God andlo.Yalty
.to .Jesus' Christ. ..
,

.

.

.-.

RECREATION'- DEVELOPMENl

.·COST'

I

'The cost is $32.00 per _first' week, plUs $30.00 ,
. for each· ad~itional, week. A ,$5.00. non-re~und
:. able deposit is required ,with each applicati9n.
. Any- c~per .who, is able·.t~' bring tw~. other
campers [who . have' never. before· attended at.·
Omagh· will be' .entitled to a'· free' Tuck . Card for
, ,two·weeks.
I

I

,

,DATES -1974

. I"

1st SEsSION
JULY"
... Ages: 8 years
10
years
,
.

.

.

* mow worship.-tr.
m-theBibIe'·.8B
.*.
., em CbriStianvalues.
... . .

'.

.

To
aDd
God as· Creator of alltbinp
and Father ,of allmeD.
To develop faith
the.Word of,'God~
To . develop . standards of· right and wrong b8sed

. ..*

'*

'..

. .

To deyelop.wholesome frien~ps with other boys .
andgu-ls. "
..
.. . .
. ',' .
To develOp habits of personal Ioespoosibility, selfreliance .and, wholesomeindepeDden~. .

-JULY 20

.

.. 2nd SESSION
JULY 21 - AUGUST 10
.Age~! lO-years -I3.years:
" ".
3rd SESSIONAUGUST'11,-~AUGUST17,

'Ages! 13'years and up ,

.

REGISTRATION

RelistratioD.
at .ea::N commences at 3 p.m. OIl
Sundays. Counsellorabe GO hand' to lIeet in.

-,

comjngcampers~ Campers'retumIDg

home -are aaked .
.to plan tolleavecamp by_ 3 'p.m.-'co Saturdays.
.
.
.
.
.

.'

..
CAMP .DI'RECTO·R'S-' 1974'
.

, The work-·.of the camp·is overseen bya.board···.

Secretary .
, ,:AUDREY JAMIESON
.: 29 GmndneldSt., Hlamilt()n, Ontario
.
LST 2Hl

of 11 directors. These men are' members of the .
Church:ofChristfrom Ontario. They are:'Marvin
.J ohnson, 'President; Fred Hampshire,' First . Vice
President; Don Snure, Second· Vice . President; ...
Russell Walker, Keith. Thompson,· Roy 'Williams., .
Jack Yager, MagnarKnutson, Charles. Cook,Frea
Knutson. and, Jim Book..,ServingWith, the board
are:_ Audrey. ·Jamieson, Secretary' and· Robert

Hunter, Treasurer.

.

.. I

, PHYSICAL -:'SPIRITUAL '~' INTELLECTUAl.·· .
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:~;h~:~~O~nn:~~ec~t:~t:r~e~:~hy ~~~ .. .

. house \vhereAlexander Campbell preach ..

··F.'.ADS
.

.-.

.

.

,

.' ed\vhen he visited this part of Ontario~ . ' .
'.
For rrlany yeqrs. Helen "vas . a faithf~,11
.. C~rlW. W.ade Hazel Parkt~ich."'·, .•
churchmeri1ber~ but. was hindered by
'. .
· .' "
.
..,'. ,
:'~
ill-healthto\vard' the end of her .life.. ,
'Wearea na tion of peopl~ who love fads! .
.' ANDERSON
.. Hulla-hoops, skateboards,·' clog.' shoes, "
. ."
. . ... '
....
. , '.
.'
.
minis; midis, , maxis, e,tc., ·.etc., adWilliamE. '.' Anderson,wh~ ljved . in·' She leaves a sistei' Ruby ,who nursed her. infinitum! So,'. it is riot surprising to see.
Beamsville~ Ontario; was bornin.England dtiring her years' of sickness 'and· two· . "fadish'"movements in religion and even
82 years ago. He came toCanadaa~ a child· nieces,Mrs. Qrval Egerter·, of Allenburg, ,in the church. The 'Jesus 'movement, Jesus' .
and resided inthis parfofOn41rio ,until his ,'and Miss CatherineSmith'ofMississauga.. T~hirts,religious bumper stickers,' no .
deatlron April fourth,inthe Wes"tLincoln . Her sister 'Mary Smith paSC)edaway in "located preacher"; ,no.' song "leader'.
Hospital.'
' . . . " . , . . . ."1963.
(spontane'otls' singihg),etc., etc." a,d- '.
Years ago he became a member of.th¢ ........
.. ' . '.. '.' .' .
infinitum.,Just~' few years agot~e rage in .
church, of Christ and 'was,' ,a 'faithful at- ' .' ,'iTom Showalter aSsi~ted .with the service the' church was to buy projectors, film~:
tendantthroughout his lifetime. He. was which .was held at theTallm~n Funeral strips" and record' players. 1> know' a
knownas a quiet and peaceful worker and . . . Home' in Vineland, .with burial in.. the .. numberofchurche~ who bought one. Or .
. \vaS liked by'many friendS..
.'....'.' church of Christ cemet~ry,on. the hIll at . more sets~,wor~ed feverishlyfor a while,
He leaves to m'ourn~ his departure a son, "Jordan.Charles G. McPhee :then the 'new "fad" (to them)\vore off. ~:', ,
Norman 'or" BeaIllsviile and a daughter..,:< '.
,','
'Dead again! Sel£~hnprovement rellgiou's .. ,
Mrs. Jean 'Kline of Jordan Station, -also ,six .'
BOO~· "
record'and manual sets became the 'thing. '
grandchilrlrerL,. ..,. '. . .
.. ..- ,
. " ..
','
'. .
EverybOdy was bUying fhem" to beCome
The funeral, service ,was'. held in' the· '!he lateHu~hS.. "Book, was bor~lnwhiz~bang~ dyn'amic ,soul w~nner~'.
Tallman Funeral Home with burial,in'ChntonTow~hlp59 yea~sag?,a~d r~l~~,.. (especially preachers! I bought one,
.Mount. Osborne, ,Ce~etery.~~other··Rpy.·: i~ 'St. Catha~n~s most ?f. his hfe,bel,ng •. : myself),... 'The~onth1y payments lasted
Merritt assisted . at ,the Home-iand' employed byGener~IMotors of Canada.. longer than ,the interest with mo~t. .. _
.'
' .
Cemetery.
Charles G. M c P h e e - .
.. Thase who 'mourn, his departure are his" Even ""'fadish" doctrines· and. practices .
. THOMPSON,
wife Marie,; a' son Rl:lssell. in Sf.. inthe worship ha'vecropped up alloverthe .
Catharines, two,· daughters, Mrs. _'Linda' place in the last fevi years. "More ~piritual
Helen Tho~pson was born near Jp,..dan, Rusinski ofthis city and Carol Ann Book in worship" was the cry oftheearly sixties. I
On~ri077 years ago and liveQ there all her Sud~ury; also,·'~is.mo'the~ Mrs. Margaret . guess every, con,coetion known to
life. The old' homestead' OIl' Which her, Book of Beamsvllle, and hIS brQtherFrank ' .preachers . and '. elders 'was trioowith
fami~y residecIhasa ,history. Bro. Amos 'in SL Catha rines, and, six grandchil~ren ... varying degrees "'of success. "This'was .
Clenden~ing, a . gos,pel }lteacher \vhol
"'. .
' '. '. . ,.'
.'
followed-quickly by "tQngue speaking" .To .
laboured in the great Restoration
His memorial service was held at the '.. be more spiritual, then you must have
Movement in' Ontarjo,lived and died' on, Vineland chapel of t,he Tap~an Funeral'. ,,"more' Spirit" ,Holy, that is. This, for "the'
that 'fann.lIe was Hele~ great uncle. H~Home, with· 'Broth~r Murray Smith· . most part in may estimatloli, ,is also.of the
was the man who burned ,brick· in"the . assisting the' .writer in the chapel, and same character as the afore-mentioned
Jordan valley and' heiped construc,t the .grave side. The b~rial .wa~ in Vineland , beliefs and.· pr~ctices ,of a. shallow and
meeting hou~',on tbe hill where the church Cemetery..
. Charles G,. M'cPhee . short-lived fad .

DEPARTED' .

c

,

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY .
at

.Great Lakes Christian. College
Husband and wife team' for Maintenance Work
and Dormitory Supervision (Boys)
" Contact: -R.O.' Mason,
Adm'hlistra'tor •.
..
.
. '.

.'

.

.

.

-

,

.

"'

. Grea,t- Lak~s -Christi~n,ColI,ege
, Box 399, ~~~msvjJJe/_Ontario,
,

Or .Phone:
.

;"

"

416~563·827 4

'

I

r

.Something new in religion' ,comes along
and we want to try it Nothing, wrong in
tha t. As long as'it is .Scriptural and' right:
Right now "the thing" seems to be'
,bu~sing.Wehaveseven. We've tried it and
.. ' we like.it! It may pass one day also. Cir- .
cuit . riding 'preachers . ~ere . once "the'
.. thing" .,Theypa~'ed, but t~ey'were needful '
for a'time .
.So'what? Brethren, fads, 'gimmicks, :
promotions; niovements,etc., will come
.and go. We've not seen the, last of them.
Some. will be. rotten' to the core, some '
harmless play"things.' to 'entertain
. pteachers and "members~ Only. on~,' thing
.' wH~belasting - rHE qOSPEL OF OUR
. LORD AND SAVIOUR JESUS CHRIS~.
When it' conies down to' the real nitty-

gritty,v let

us

put- m.ore faith in Him, '
\Vho'has~created all' thingsand'by,vpom .
'311 things exist and coIitinue, th~n jn,:th,e
. ,innovations' and schemes of men. : Jesus,
. \varned" "Heaven and earth shall 'pass ,
, ,a\vay::but my,vords shall not pass a\vay: .
.(Luke 21: 33). rrust in' .the eter~a1. ' .
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"Worship ,With·· The Lord's People" .,
,

,

.f

.'.

"
"

ABBOTSFORD, B.C.

-

5811 Riverside', Rd. l\l~t~qui," 3miIes north on
Abbotsford,:,,"" Mission,'Hwy.Sun. 10,11 a.m.,
, 7 p.m .• _\Ved:.7 .00 p.m. Norm~n 'Veir eY. Box,
309. Ph'. 853 .. 3440. ",'
", '

t

'

,

•

, . '

•

.

BANCROFT, Ontario
No.- 28 Hjghw:'~/f 10~ 11 a.m.,7.30p;m.,Sun.;
·7.30p.m.:'Wcd. Brian V. Sullivan, ev~ Ph. 3323203 or" 332,.2918; John', S.' \V hit field , ev. Ph,
332~2925. 'Box 445.KOL 1CO. '

, BARRIE,' Ontario '-",' ' '
345 Grove 'E. '10, 11', a.m.; .7':00- p.m.; ,\Ve'd.
7:30 p.m.,' Blake ',Gieg, ev. Mail: ,Box' 460.
Phones 726-1003, 726-6974., '

,

,

,

'

HORSE' CREEK,~ask~dchewan

\'

,"

,,'

CRESTON, B~C.'_,
. , Swim Vallcy'C'hurch, 20 miles north o'f Creston. '.
Ph. 223 .. 8381, 428-,7533 or 2449. Box 1812,

" Creston, B,C.
.
"
Church Bldg., Cor. Coo~ St. an,d 5Jh Ave.' Sun.
10, ] 1 a.m., ,7 p.m~" \Ved.7:30p.m. James
,
, , . l\IcCuiag, ' sec., ,Box '568, Creston. Ph. 428-'\l243. ,
',D,AUPH~N,

Ma'nitoba '

378 River 'Ave. E~, Sun. 10, J 1.,7:30; \Ved.
7:30.' J. E. Reynolds; ev.,' 209, Jackson Sf.
, Ph. 638-3109.A. J; \Pshebnicki, sec., 15 Bossons '.
, 'Ave. Ph; 638-4422. '
"
"

EDMONTON;, Alberta "

',' BE4MSVILLE, .Ontario
Church Bldg.', Queen St, Sun. 10,11 a-.m.t 7
p.m., \Ved. 7:30, p.m •. Arthur, D.Flemlng, sec.

BEN'qOU'GH" Saskatchewan"

.,

::"ol!gatcRd~E."Bqx 4~,

, ,

, Church 'Bldg., Cedar Park; ·Sun. 9:45. 11 :00 and
7:00; 'Ved., 7:'30 p.m. Steve, May, ev~, 121
Clements Rd. Phs~: Home 942-1072. Office 9422477. Malco"tm p.orter~sec., :R.R. l,\Vhitby.
.

·CORNlVi\LL, Ontario

-~':z rni. off Hwy. 401. '
Sun. 10~~11, 'a .. ri1i~,6 ~,p'.in.' 'Veci. "7 p.m,' Lad~es'
,class 1st Thurs. of each month at' ,the church:
building, 7:30 p.m. Ph. 932-5053 or 932-8819. "

,

AJAX, Ontario"

,

'

,

'

No.3 Elizabeth 'Valk, 'Suite 10.- Slln. 10, :'11
a.rt1. Bmc' 171. Ph. 848-2673. 'Ihe Lambert~,
1\Hssion aries.' , .
,' '

Ont~rio
,
Bldg; located' at Blair, 1 rni. south of ~Preston,
Sun. 10, 11' a:rrt., 7 p.m. \Ved. 8 p.m.' Clark
Hannah, sec" I 260 'Salisbury Ave., -(Galt), 'Cambridge, Onto Ph. 621-16_08~
',I

BRAMALEA" Ontario,

'

BURNABY. B.C.

~(ln

Grea~er

Vancouver)

7485 Salisl1ury' St., S. Burnaby, B.C. Sun. 10:00
and 10:45 a.m., 6:00 p.m.' \Ved. 7:30 p.m.
A. McLean, sec., No. 212 - 6635 McKay Ave., '
Burnaby, 'B.C. Ph. 434-2812, Alan Jacobs, ev.
Ph.' 52~-0475., '
'

CALGARY,-A.]berta',

,

,COLLING\VOOD,'OnJario

,

CONCORD, Onta'rio,

N.- 'V.

.,

'" "

.. '

J

HAMBURG, N.Y.

, Church Bldg.. 6105 S. Park Ave.,' (Across' from'
Towil- Hall).' Ph. 649·6331. Services, Sun. 10,
11a.m.,· (l p.m .• ' '''edt 7:30 p.m. "

,"

Tenth and, 'Valnut, 10, 'II a~m., 7 p.m. - Sun.
7:30 p.m. 'Ved. Ken Page, cv. ,6~9 Oak.
Frank Kneeshaw"sc'c. 317 Hume St.

. "

HALIFAX Nova Scotia,

.

Church Building, 2nd' Ave. and 2nd St. S.'V.
Sun., '10 a,m., .7 ·p.m., \"cd., 8p.rn. Rick Pine2uk,cv., R. !\f. Laycock, sec., Box 867, Carman,
Man. ROG OVO. Ph. 745-2910. '

.

Church Bldg., 48 Convoy' Ave., Fairview. ,Ph.
454-0385., 10. 11,. 7 ,Sun.; 7:30' 'Ved. George
Mansfield,' ev.; 197 A Main Ave .• 454·0385. '

2860 -' 38th St~, S.'V., Ph. CH 9-6959; Sun.
10, 11 a.m., 7, p.m.· 'Ved. 7:30 p.m. Jack Exum.
CV., L., .l'I.' Hare, trt!as., 816-104 Ave. S.'V. '

CARMAN, Manifoba

I

Church building:, Casablanca,' Blvd. just South of
Q~E.'V. exit. Phone 945~2217. Sunday: 10:'00,
11 :00 ,a.m."7:00 p.m. ,\Vednesday: 7:30 . p.m.
Mailing address:' aox 181. GrimsbY,· Oritario .
L3M 4G3. ,Sec.:, Dave Cox, 945-3833. Evan, gelists! 'Elgin \Vhitfield" 563-7090; Ron Pauls,:
, 563-7464.
'

~

,

..

'HAMILTON, Ontario
I

.,

.

121 'Ivon Ave. N,., at, Roxborough, 544-1401.
9:50; 11' a.m., 7 p.m. SlIn.; 7:30 p.m. Tues.
'Vaync Turner, ev.,' 41 Alben' St., Beamsville.
563-7090. Robc'rt PriestnaIl, sec., 5410 Stratton.
Rd .• B4rliri,gton..
.

666A Fennel Ave. E. at E. 27th (Mount Hamilton) 10, 11 a.m .. 7 p;ru ..' Sun.; 7:30 p.m. 'Vcd.
E. H. F.'rhompson, 'ev.

HARPTREE, Saskatchewan

,

Church "Bldg., ,10:30 a.m. Harold Floyd, sec.

1 mi;
Mctro Toronto, at Dufferin st. and'
"Hwy. 7. Church Bldg., Concord R~. arid Iqn'gs.HEATHCOTE"O~tario
"
-high Dr. Sun. ,9:'45. 11 a.m., 7 p.m. ComnHlriion;
Church
Bldg.,
11
a.m.\V.
0.'
McNallY,
I sec.
'\V.c~!,~__ p.c'fu_.___S~~.~ ,.J) .',P_a ~t¢rs{).n" _~ 3__ :C.I l'--:!Jl,d_aJr: I ., treas.'- Clarksburg. '--,', ,
Ave., 'Villowdalc, ,Olit., 2?5-9745., A. E. Atkin
s.on, ev.
, HUNT~VILLE, Ontario"
,-, '
~[ccting ,House on Hilltop'Dr., just off' No liB,
COQUITLAM,B.C. " ,"", ,
Hwy;N. Lord'~ Da:(,'lO.,11 a;m., 'Vcd. 8 p.m.
853 Como Lake ,Ave. Sun;, 9:45' a.m,., G ,p.rn"
John PresIon, R.n. 1. Baysvil!e, sec." Ph. 767Thurs. ,7:30', p.m, JO(!' McKi~$ick, C\'. 288,1,
3237. '
Norman Ave; 94,1-27~0.
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Chur.chBldg' J iO, ,It a.m .• 7 p.m. Sun.: 7:30'
p.m. 'Ved. G. ,A. Corbett,' R.n., 1. 'sec~' J. 'D.
'Nicbolson,ev.~Box 236.
.
,

.

.

,

I,

J

1

"

,,'

,'.,'

"

•

,

,I

,

, Church,' Bldg., 446 Colleg(! St, '(near Bus Ter..
minaD., Sun. 9:45,' 11 a.m.,' 7 p.m .• 'Ved. 7:30 ,
,p.m~ H~ E. Garrison, sec.;" Ph. 542-7161. G.'
Botirdage, lreas. 542-5027.:

LAFLECHE, Saskatchewan"
. Sun. 10:30, a.m. D.S.T., Church Bldg., opp05lte
Central High .$choQl;'James, Eyell, sec., :r,feyronne, Sask.
'
I

LETHBRIDGE, AJberta" ,

,

2720 ,21st Ave. S., Sun. 10, 11 a.m., 6 p.m.;
\Ved. 7:3,0 p.m. Donald R.GJvens. ev.," O. A.
Ncrland,' sec., 328-0855 or' 328~0972~,
'

J.lE\VISTON,

N.Y~'

Hickory College Church of'Christ~ 957 'Ridge,
Rd.,' Rte. 104. Sun. 10 a~m" 11 a.rn.,' 7 p.m. ,.
Ph. 754·7050 or '754-8768. Brian Boden,' eVe '

LLOYDMINSTER, Alberta .

1\feeting, House: 47th· St. and 56 Ave. Bible
classes Sun. 10· a.m.-, \Ved.7:30p:m .• 'Vonhlp
Sunday 11 a.m., 5 p.m. '

LONDON, Ontario

,

Church, Bldg., 18,1· Pawnee Rd., (Huron St. 1
rui. east of Highbury Ave.) Sun., 9:45. t 1 a.m., '
. y ~.m., 'Ved. 7:30 p.m., 'Mailing , address: 181
Pawnee Rd., London 32, Ont. Graham Amy, ev.
. Ph. 453-0392. Off. Ph. '455-6730.

'MANSON, Manitoba·

Church' Bldg. at M~nson ViIlag!!,
7:30 p,m. Sun. 'ViIf Rogers, s~c!

10:30' a.m.,

MEAFORD, Ontario'
Church Bldg. Nelson St." Sun. 10, 11 a.m.. 7 .
p.m.; 'Vcd.~ 8 p.m.;' Fri,7:30 p.m., Young Peoples.
, Max 'Craddock, ev. Ph; 538·3141. 1\1 iI ford Boyle,
'sac."
.

MEDlCINEHAT,Alberta' ,

.

, "

Church Bldg. 12th fit; and 4th Ave. N.E.: Lord's
D~t~' 10, 11 a.m., ,7 p'.m. Thurs., ,7:30 p,rp. Ph.
527-7311. 'Henry : Meakcs. sec. 'Ph! 527 .. 5724.
,

,

MILL VILLAGE, Nova Scotia

' ,

, . Church Bldg. 2' ml! 'VI ,Shubenacadle Hants Co.' .
, off route 2"Sun. 10:15, 11 a.m., Thurs. 8 p.m.
Roland, Bennett, sec., S~ubenacadfe,R.R. 1, N.S.

.,
'-:
"
and Carol,Stcvens,

, , l\IONCTON, N'.~.:',

I

'

Home of Ch'arh~s
R.R;2,.
,Co . . erdale ' Rd.,- Lot No •. ,7 , " Maritime Trailer Ct. ,
Sunday 11 a.m. ~h. (506) 386-3975.

'MONTR~AL,Queb~c "

.'

. "

Lachinc, 760 '.. 44th Avc., 10,.11 a.m., 7 p.m.,
\Vcd.
7.30' p.m. Ph. 637-3931. Norris Shelton.,
"
Cv. Box 26, Lachine. Queb~c.
."',
" . . ,

, I

,

, I
'

I

','

.

.'

,

'

JORDAN,. Oritano

KINGSTON, Ontario,"

, Church Bldg., on County Rd. 13B5 mile's S. of
:l\Ieaford,lO a.m .• 11 a.m." ,S,p.m., Sun •• ,8:30
p.m~~fon'. Ladics'.Class" 8:30 p.m~ ,Thurs. Bible
Stucf), 8· p.m. Fri.,' Young Peoples. Ray L. Miller
. ev. Ronald TuUoch, Sec. Meaford, R.R. 2

GRIMSBY, Ontario

'

.

, GRIERSVILLE, 'Ontario, '

"

r

F'e:icock Academy, Cabot. St, Happy Valle}'; .1:30
and, 2:30 'p.m. Sunda>.:, 7:30p.m .. \Vednesday.
~I,liling address: 'Box 670. Happy Valley, Lab.

64.3 7th St.Sun.' 10, 11 a,m., 6 p.m.: \Ved.
7.30 p;m. Fred G. Sizemore, c'v." 39 ,Lorne Ave.,
R7 A-N4. Res. Ph. 727-3980;, Gordon McFar-,
lane"~ sec., Box 208~ Rivers, 1\Ian., ROK-IXO.

"

'.

,,'

Church Bldg., 1 mile 'V.'of'Iron: Bridge • .10:30,'
11 a.m., 8 p.m. Eric 'Vhit~, sec.,R.R~' 2, Thea;' .
'salon.'
'

KENORA, Ontario. ,

',';...

GOOSE BAY, Labrador

BRANDON, Manitoba , ,

.

"

R;R. 1, Kenora, ,Lord's Day'10 .a.m., 'Vette 7

, Church Bldg., Victoria St. S., Sun. 10, 11 a.m. '
Free Bible Correspondence Course, Box 327,
\ Glencoe, Ont. or Elmer Lumley, B'ox 103, Highgate, Onto
"'
' , .'
.,",
'

267 North Park' St. Sun. 9:45, 11, 7p.m.,\Ved.
7:30p.m. Ralph Perry,' ev" 267 North' Par,k St.
'Ph. ,759-:6630 'or 759-:5989 or 753~0529.

,

IRON BRIDGE,Ontario',

.

GLENCOE, O'ntario

, BR~NTFORD, Ontario ",

-

"

p.rn.- R;JeaI" ev. Ph; 548-4609.

'

Church, Bldg., 10. 11 a,m.' 7:30 p.m. Wllfred
Dorset' Dr. Public- School. Dorset Dr., Sun. 10.
Cook, sec., .R.R.
1, 'Ridgeville. '
..
11. a.m., '1 p.m,:Thurs. 7.30 p.m.' at 'Bramalea"
Sec.' School,' Bram ... Rd. Evs. \V ~ Hart and" F.
FREDERICTONj N~B.
,
Knutson., Mailing address:, P.O.', Box 2013,' -' 25 ' Riverdale· Ct.. 11' a.m. ?'!rs. Fred Betts.
Brama[ea, L6T 3S3.Ph. '457,-4394. A, Hotte, , -Ph~4 75-5641. ,If ' '
sec. "
'

,Church, Bidg. Summer: 81in. 10, 11 a~m., 8 p,m ..
,'\Vcd. 8 p.m. 'Vinler: Sun. 10, I I a.m." 7.30
, 'p.m.~ \Ved. ' and ThlJTS. 7.30 p'.m. in' various
homcs (Call' 377-5318. 'Mindemoya for info.) ~ 1
mile South of" comer stox:c, Hwy.' 540' (6 'miles,
, East of Gore Bay)~ Jerry Gardner, cV.

, 2597 Richter' St. (I.O.O.F.Hall). Sun. 10, 11
a.m., 6:00 p.m,; Thurs. 7:30 p.m. James Burns.
'ev. Ph. 768-5196 'or 762-7075. Mailing ,addrcss:
Box 286~

Church Bldg.. Hwy.,' 47 and" Sth St. Sun. 10
a.m.J 7 p.m. \Veti.' '7:30 p.m.' I. Kristianson. sec.
Jack ~X\lm Jr. Ph. 634-3194. ". '
'

,.

".

ICE- LA~E, Onto (Manitoitlin Island)' , ,

,KELO\VNA; B.C.

ESTEVAN, Saskatchewan'

, , FENWICK, OntariQ

'

Central congrcgation bldg., 629 BatUe St., Sun. '
10:11 a.m., 7.30p.rn.; 'Ved. 7.30 p.m;' Charles
Brockman,Celisla, B.C. Ph. 376-7866. Dave
Johnstone, sec., 705 Schubert Dr.Ph~ 376-4359.
Mail to Box 913.

ELLIOT LAKE, Ontario

,BLAIR,

-

-'

,KAl\ILOOPS, B.C."

13015 .. 116thAve.,',Lord's Day 10, 'II a.m.i'
6 p.m.; \Ved. ' 7:30 p.rno- Ph; 455-1049; Glen
',DOQSi . ev., 453-2955: Terry Danley, ev.,'. 454, 6787jBeri \Viebe,ev.,
458-055,3.
-.
...
.

Building E. of Hwy~ 34. Sun; 10:30,7:30, Tues~ ,
8:00. Dwain Hicks,-ev. Ph:, 268-2007. George
H; Ashby, sec. Ph. 268-4404., ' , '
'.

.

Church' Bldg.; 11 'a.m. George' Elford, sec, 'Box
89, McCord SOH 2TO.Ph.478--2682.
- .
..

GOSpel

"

..

•

I

PRINCE.GEORGE,·B.C.,.":

MONTREAL) . Qrtebec "

..

Old Summit L-Rd~ S:,R·.R. ? Phones 962-9648,
962-7680, 962·9793. Sun.
a.m. .
.
.. 9:30
.
.

, Lachine (Eglisedu. Cbrist),.59.8 <5th Ave. (Cor ..
St~Antoinc), 9:30, 10:30. a.In:; ,\Ved. 7:30' p.m .. '.'
Evangelists:. S ... F.Timme~ari.: .449.~ S~r' George
SiQ1pson. ~. LacliJqe,Ph:i- 634-2117: . Donald H.
Taylor, 39th 'Ave.,' Ph. 637·8597; Church. Bldg.,
.Ph. 6 3 7 - 4 0 4 6 . '
. '..

~

',.

••

- ,

- '

f

.:.:.

. ' •

PRINCE ALBERT, Saskatchewan

-

.~

Meeting house 264. 23rd~ St." \V.Sun.·~O a.m.,
l1a;m .•. 7:30·p.m. 'Yed, 7:30 ,p.m. ,A; Hugo,.
sec..treas.· .
. , . . ....

Montreal, (Eglise du Christ), 4627 St.· Oeni.s. St.
QUEBEC 'CITY, Quebec ":'.,
......,
(Cor. Bienville) 7 p.m., Tues. ·7 p.m.,·· Evangel~ ,
2980
VcrteuU··
(Corner'
Verteuii
and
Jean·Noel),
ist:, S. F~ Timme"rinan. B.ox 26. Lachine; Quebec.
·Ste-Foy.- ·Sun .. 10, '10:45· a.m; . (French) partial
Phones 637-6415.634-2~17. . .
.
" translation' for English visitors, English service ,on
request. Mail: .. C.P.9041,· Quebec 10. Quebec~
Kos~iol ChrYstusowy (Church· of Christ, Polish)
Contact: Jerrel Rowden. 2799 Lanoraie, Ste-Foy.
4627 St. Denis, Montreal. Quebec. Sun. 11 a.m.
Phone: Home 658·9103;. Building 651~3664.
· Henry Siszek, ev. 7355L'Aca~ie . Blvd., No. 907
,. Montreal, H3N; 2V7;' Que~ Ph. 514;.270-4596.
·:RADVILLE,· Saskatchewan .•.
·.714 . Beckwell Ave., 10:30 a.m.' Sun~· Clark
··l\fontreal (Church of Chrlsf'!n the RussJan hingu ..
Mooney, sec.
: age),· .4627 St-Denis St.,' Sun. 3.p~m. Evanaelist:
YvanKolesnikow,·· 5352. Park AVf!., Apt.·· ·18, .
RED. DEER,Allierta' . , .. . .... .
Montreal125;Ph.~ 272·0491.
.'
, .Corner of 48th Ave. and .~5th· St; Box.323 ..
--......;;..;.....~~---~~.;.......~......;..-~+-10 •. 111 a.m., 7:30 p.m.; 'Ved. 7:30 p.m. ~h.
MO()SEJAW, Saskat~hewa~·
347·3986.'
.
Corner of Ja'mes St.ahd 9th· AJle. Box 382.
Sun. 10,11 a.m.; 7 p.m. \Ved.7:3(} p.m. C~S.T .. ... :RED PHEASANT RESERVE, Sask'~'
Ph. 693.;.4064' or· 692..;l482. Sec. EarlR. Jacobs, . 'Home' of Peter \VuU\mee Sr., Red Pheasant,·Sask ..
· Lennox B.\Vuttunee•.
\Vilfred Orr, '4'16 6th
.
.
· ,1166 Redland Ave..'
Ave. ,V., Biggar.
I

sec.

NANAIMO,.B·.C. V9S 2M4

REGINA, Saskatchewan '

1720 Meredith :Rd., 10 a.m., 7 p.m. ·Sun.,. 7:30
.' Sevehih
.p.m. 'Ved.L. K •. Beamish, sec., Ph. 758-6929. .. Sunday,
, Elders:
.
..
.NEWMARKET, Ontario .....
· Grasley,..
230 Davis Dr., SUQ. 9:45, 1 ('a.m;, 6:30' p.m ...
Tues. S·p.m. Bible Study; All" mail c 10 B.ox 65.
· Ev~ M. J. Knutson, Res. 895-6659. Office' 895:.6502.' '.
/.

NIAGAltA FA~LS, New York
1121 : N. 'l\llIitary Rd., 10, i1 -a.qt.,

7:30

p.m~'Ved.

Ph.

BU~:"4679.

7 p.m.

,

,

,

SALMON ARM, B.C.

'

~

.

SARNIA,Ontario,

Russell and
p.m.: \Ved.
R.· Hibbard,
8143. Study,

3901 Dorchester Rd.N.. ,(Tumeast ott tbe Thor- .
old Stone Rd, from the . Q·,E.> 9:45,· 11 a.in .•
· 7 p.m. Sun. 7:30 .p.m.'Ved. Keith .Thompson, eVe

....

..

Cobden Sts., 9:45, 11 a.m.,' 6:30
7 p.m.' Mai.1jngaddress: Box 595;sec., David\Valker, ev. Ph. ,344Ph. 3.44 .. 0421.

'. SASKATOON, Saskatchewan

·NOnTH BATTLEFORD, Saskatchewan

. 2240 I Albert Ave .• 10. 11a.m;, 5:30 p.m. Sun.;
7 p.m.· \Ye·d. Contact Robert Parkei', ev. ,Ph ..
382·0355 and Charles Jones, ev. Ph. 374-7710.
Gh~rch Ph. 3.43-7922.

1462 110 St. Sun. 10, 11. a.m .• 7 p.m .•. 'Ve'd.
Bible Study 7 p.m., Ph. 445-9033, Dean Hotchkiss, ev.. .
...,.

SAULT STE.MARIE,

NORTH:BAY, Ontar~o, . "

O~tario ..

· Pinehill Church of ChrISt, 132 Cunningham Rd.,
· 10, 11· a.'m., 7 p.m. Sun.· 7:30'Ved. L. John'son, ev., 12 'Villow Ave., Ph. 254-6308.' Rafph
iForfar, sec., 524 McNabb ·St.. .
~

308 Lakeshore Dr.· Sun. 9:45 a.m.,' 11 a.m., 7.
p.m. 'Yed. 7. p.m. ~ible Study. Gordon l\!cElvany.
ev., 108. l\fadelena. Dr. Ph. ·476-0236. . ' . , .. '.

Eastide.church, 99 l\lelvi1le~.Iid.-Sun. 10~15, 11
a.m., 7. p.m.; 'Ved. 7.30 ... p.m. H. N.: Bailey,
ph~ ·253-5439,.PhUlip· Bailey, 256-7883. !

NORTH LIVINGSTON, Ontario
Church Bldg. 5 mI.. 'east of Thessalonvia Hwy.
i 7: to North Livingstone Rd. 2. mi. N.· of Hwy.
.17. Sun. 10:30, 11 a.m., 7:30 p.m.;. Thurs. 8
· p.m._ 'Vilfred Vine. sec., R.R. 2, Thessalon. Ph ..
· .842-5594.

'SELKIRK, Ontario,

OMAGH,Ontario.

.

· 'l'INTERN, .Ontario

'.' ..

.. .

. Church BJdg.; Sun. 10. 1 la.m., 7:30 p.m .. 'Ved.
'.. 7::]0 p.~ .. OJivcrTalJman,' s~c., Campden,. Ont.
. L. Pauls. eVI'
..

··'TORONTO,'Ontario .

..

.

THUNDE~, BAY,' Ontario

...

Edward St. at Redwood. Sun. 10~ 11 "a.m.. 6
p.m.; 'Yed. 8 p.m. H.· \Vatts, ev. 623-8509, .
· 5,77-2213.
.,
.

TRENTON, Ontario'
Horne. of Frank Johnson. 8 Armor Cresco S~n.
10, . 11 a.m., Thurs. 7 p.m. in homes. ~ Ph.' .3921461.l\Iailing address: Box 92 ..

· TRURO, Nova Scotia ..
Church meets in IIButter Centre" (private ~chool)
on Lome. st. Bible t CJass~s .2:30, worship, 3:30
• Sun. Various homes 7:30. p,m.'Y... cL nnlhn'rtT i.·
· Bradley.evs.; 47 East Court . Road t 895.5850;
A. C. OHV(>T.·'CVS., 255. (}!~1)wC'od Dr:. 893·75 ~3.

VANCOUVER," British Columbia
· Oakridge .' 6970 Oak st.t Sun. 9:45,' 11 a.m.,·
6:30:' p.m., .'Ved. ' 7·:30.p~m. Deed. Saunders,
Mitchell Hackney, Ray Sawyer, Elders.' Rd\vard L.
Bryant, . ev .. Office 266-4626 or 266·0533.
.
.'Vc·st EndCongregatfon - \Yalnut Ro6m of' 'Dorlc
Howe Motor HoteJ. 1060 Howe St. mowntown) ..
Sun. 10:30 a.m.·· Evening meetings In apartments.
··D. C. Marshall, ev. Ph. 683-3072. l\ialI: 1600
BE'ach Ave., M 1904.
.
.

VANDE LEUR,. Qntario .
Church ,Bldg., '5· mi. S.E.· of . ~larkdale, . ,Arte'mesia Township .. Sun.' 10, 11 a.m. Dawson Petch,

·sec.,

n.R.

"'.

,

2, l\{arkdalE!, Onto

VICTORIA, British· Cohimbia
3460 Shelborne' St., Ph. 592-4914, 11- a.m.,
7. p.m. Sun. 7· p.m.'Ved. Don H. l\fann, 3967
Cedarhill Cross ·Rd .• Ph. 479-4819.

, 'VA'VOT~, Saskatchelvan,
Cfll~rch Bldg., on' Hwy. 16 on'· 'V. side of

town •

lVELLANDP'ORT, Ontario

.

.

1

.

· 346 Strathmore Blvd> (E. Toronto) ,Sun.' 9:"5.
· lla.m .• 7 p.Jll \Ved. 8 pm. Marvin 'Johnson, .
ev.• S· Lankin Blvd: Ph. 461-7406 •• ' '...
..'
1708 Bayview Ave.~. 1 bloc.k S.· of Eglinton.
· SUIl' . 10, 11 a.m.,. 7 p.m.- (July-Aug. 10 a.m.,
7.· p.m!) 'Yed.S. p.m .. Clyde Lansdell.·· ev., 1726
Bayyiew Ave. Office. 489-7405 and .489:7751.· ..
\VestToronto: Temporary meeting place, . ·Fem
.' Ave. Public School, half Ibockwest or" fonner .
Jocation~Bryari . :Meneer, ev; 'Ph .. 270-4630 .. R ...
Peckham~ sec.;' 3 Brant . Avf!., . Poit Credit. Sun •.
9:30,11 a.m. ... •.. ...... . " .. '
.
. ..
· 47Har~ingA-ve .. ,'V.,·Toronto iI6M3A3~' Sun~
, 10, 11 a.m,,' 7 ,p.m.;' Bible Study. Thurs. 8 ·p~m ..
· ll· Grainger, sec ... 61 Riverview Heights. 'Vest on
492. R. iForsythe, ev.Ph. 244~9152 or 766-0557.

SHAMROCK, Saskatchewan
. .

.

.'

10:30 a:m.-and 2 p.m. Sun. A. K. Lawrence,
·sr'c., Manor, Sask. Ph. 448.4433 ..

SHAUNAVON,. Saskatchewan

· Hwy~ 57, cast' of. town .. 10, - 11.· a.m.. 7 p:m.
· Sun. 7:30 p.m.\Yed.John ·'Vallace" ev .. Ham
· Cosby, sec. R.R. 2, St. Ann's.'. ... . .'

5514th ~t~ \V .. Sun. 2 p.m:Ph. 297,-3629. For·
ev. and' mailing addre's3 see Swift Current.

· \VEY:QURN,' SaSkatchewan

. 'Vorshipping with Lafle-che •.

.

.:

400 ., '2nd S.E.Sun. 10, 11,a.m.,7p.m.; 'Ved;
7:30 p.m ... Charles. McKriight, ev.; ·1019 Lorne
_St., . E .•' ph.773-4~44.Alvan Jacobs, sec.'. .

Church Bldg., E~ of village~ 10,11 a.m. Sun ..
Paul Kin-dy, sec.-treas.
.
' .

Church Bldg., 2 mt. E. of Hwy. 25 on Brittania
Rd., S.E;· of. ~IiIton. Sun .. 10, 11 .a.m .• 8 p;m.
Arvid Rossell, ev.,· 241 Kingscourt, Mfltdn. Ph.
878-6050. ·LloYd Hoover, sec.,' :Mal1ard Ave.,
Burlington.
.

.

Church Eldg., Turner 'rract Subdivision,. opposite .the ,Bowling Alley, 10.30, 11.15 a.m., 7.30"
. . p.lll.· Sun.; 7.30 p.m. Tues:' Sam Tumlinsori Jr.,
· cv. Box "51.' Sillman Arm, vom ·2TO. Ph. 8323828. Ben· Johnston, 'sec.,' R.R. 1, Eridersby, B.C.
VOE 'I VO. Dial·a-Devotion 83'2-2233.

NIAGARA·FALLS, Ontario

I

I

Ave. andPasCiua Sf. 10. II. a.m.t6 p~n1.
7:30 p.m.~ \Ved. Box. 673.1 Ph'. 527·0293.
ElJis· Krogsgaar~,· Len 'Johnson, Henry
Dale
Elford, and ,Bruc~ Tetreau, evs. .
.
.

SWIFT CURRENT,Sask.atchewan

· Church Bldg., '1115 First Ave. ~.E.(H\yy. 13E.)
Sun.' 10, .1.0:45 . am .. and 7·' p.m.; 'Yed.7:30
Church BId., 10, 11 a.m.. 7 p.m. ·A .. Gamer, . " p,m·· Evs. Albert Kleppe, "Ph. 8{2-4992~ . C.
sec.
Brazle. Ph. 842-6424 or 842.5154.
..

· OTTAWA; Ontario

SMITHVILLE,

. Church Bldg .• ,1515 Chornley Crescent· KIG 0\79,
(off Corona"tion, take' Alta· Vista 'South . exit from
Highway 17) Sun .. 10. 1i a.m., '1. p.m.; . 'Ved.
7:30 p.m. 'Valler .Dale, . 'eve 1-613-733-2580.

On~ario"

,WIND,SOR, Ontario N8S aRR

ST •... CATHARINES,-trnfarlo'
, OntarioSt.", '10, 11. -a.m.; 7 p.m. Sun:' 7 :30
p.m ... \Ved; . :Murray Smith,'ev~ Ph; 935-9581
res.,
935·9661 office.
,

OWEN,SOUND, Ontario.
835 . 10th Ave. E.,'· 10 a:m.. 11 a.m., 7 p.m.;
Thurs. 7:30 p;m., Calvin Russell, sec. Ph. 376· 3345.' Orrin Gonder, Treas., S69. 4th. Ave. E.
Ph. '371-0314.- Harold Byne,' ev.P.O. Bo~. 4.15.

·

SU.DB:. URY.'. Ont.ario .
,

Church Bldg. 2663 Bancroft Dr. 10, 11 a.m.-, 7
. p.m. j;J. \Y. BaUey, ev., 865, Danforth. Ave.,
Box'2024, P34. '4R8: .

PERR¥VILLE, Saskatcbe.wan

....

· \Yest Side Church of Christ. 2255 Totten St.
east. of Huron Church Rd .. ~:45 a.m.,' 11 a:m.,.
·5 p.m. Sun.; 7:30 p.m. 'Ved; Sec. R. Horrocks,
280 'Valson, Apt:· ~05 N8S 3R9. Murray Hammond, ev.,· 1537 Dufferin PL·· N8X 3K6. Ph.
254-p262 or 252·6368.

\VINNIPEG,. Manitoba .

. Central Church of Christ, 217 Osborne St. Sun.
SUNDRIDGE, Ontario.'.
10, ·11 a.m., 7 p.m. \Yed.7:30 p.m. Ph. 475mf. S •. of .'Vishatt; 15 mi. N.E. of. Punnichy.·
. .
..,
S'
6462. Barry:Meycr. scc., 303·870· Cambridge St.,
Dec. '1 to April 30. - 2, 2:45. p;m: l\Iayl to
Church- Bldg., 10., 11 a.m .• ' 7:30 . p.m. un., . 8
\Vinnipe~,-l\Ian.·· R3M 3H5. Ph. 284.6376. .
N OV.. . 30. - 10 , :J.,.()·45
a· •m ~ CST'
'p.m.
J. D.., R~ichofson,
Box,9,
POA 1S0
. \1'e'st
,1'fnnl'peg'
~ Sunday worshl· "'"""n . an·d Bl'ble
.'
. • • • J • J.' Straker·,
J h \Y~d.·'
F
R 1 FOAcV.lZO
.
Iy
IY
'sec., Box-l00, 'Vishnrt. .. ..
on ~ost, sec.; .' .,..
.' ' .
'.
School" stl:ldy . 10 .. 15 a.m. to 12;15 p.m. in St.
BURnEY, .ltC. (Greater Va~couver).Jamcs Cbllegjate~ 1900 Portage .-Ave. Sunday
..
· PINE ORCHA,RD, 9~t~rio' .'
. . ,Bldg. li?04~ .. ~ 92hd. Ave., Surr~y.: S~n. lO.30~ I ' 'cvening devotional' 7.30 to '. 9.30 at Christian
"i
.
chuich Blar., 10, 11 a.ni. lIarr~' 'l:1ra,~~~r, ,~~~., ': :. : ll~ 15·~.'m.,.~~~0.0,.p.m., 'Yed ..7.~O P.~. Ev. R.<?~
·Service Centz:c,. 246 . l\fain . 8t:'- CenJrtl ...9p.~.n_,dajly.,_ .._.:, , ._ ..:.__ .L
Cedar' Valley;--Orit.· " . - .. ' :
.. ~:
. Beckett, ~h~ .'·~~4-~ 796, Office ?88~6717 •.. Sec ...' '9ccpCMonda->"~fiom ---'-2'·~to'~rO-'cp.m., 947~0827~~.·. . ' .
:,
I
.
,
. ~cs SchweJtzer.·
'''':' - . :'Cedl T. Bailey, cv! 889.5021".
..
'.
.:,'
Church bldg.,·on.GridRoad, 7Y2' miles \V.,2.

t

.

........

.

.' .~QRT·COLBORNE,Onlari~· :

.700 Steele St.. 10 a.m., 7 p.m.,.BIble School
.. '11:15 a.m., 'Ved., 7:30 p.. m.'., Bruce C. Merritt,
s~.
'..
.
'0'

'.-.~

.

.

!.

. , ST ..THOMAS~ OntarIo'.

.

. 60 S. Edgeware:Rd. ·Sun. {O;.,-ll a~m., 7 p.m.;
. \Ved. ,7:30 p.m. Ph.' 633-2210 .. Bill BUnting,
63h9854; 'Vayford Smlth, 631-3928 •.

·.YORKTON; Saskatchewan

.,

Meets at 550 Parkview 'Rd., Sun. 10,.· 11' a.m.t
7' p.m. Tucs,7 p.m.·Lc. Roy Hudson, ev. Ph.
783·6677 or 783·9107 •. ! .
.
"
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.·~l1Q-CS~1J[)~[3g~~~
at .the U. A. W. . Hall, .. ' 12~,Bunting

.

.

...

Catha'rin'es'

St·~··.··

'f';;•.

Rd.~

.
-

FEATURED<
. SPEAKER' ..
.
"

.....

.

.

'

.

.

"

.

.

';

,-

.

".

'.

.

Avo~'Malon~

Minist~r

.. -.-,..

..

.

of SbuthernHills Church: of thrist.

AbiJ ene, Texas . :' . .
Assistant Professor of Bible .
· HardirigCollege (As of August,~1974)
A gifted Lecturerj a~d ded1~ated
. servant of.God'
'
,
.

.

.

",

. "j"

~

, .,Activities ." of' . 'the . Day . ·.
•

. .

,

'.

.

,S

.

,

'Motning Service - 11:00 A.M.
*Lunch~

..

,

,

"

Speake~ ~

Avon Malone

12:30.P.M.
~.

•

It

'

.

· Afternoon Service~ 2:30 P.M. : Congregational Singing and
.. Two fifteen minute s.ermons; by·.Murray, Ha~ond anq Ray Mi 1.l,er
.

.'

~~efresh~ents'

Evening

- 5:00 P.M.

S~rvice

."

- 6:00 P.M.

Speake~-

Avon Malone

.'

~

'.

*L~nch

..

&Refreshments:

,

,

'We are sorry ~hat. no pi cnic 1unches can be.eaten, on the: premi ses .. :

However, a warm luncheon will be .catered at a very nominal cost,($1.00
· each). If you. prefer to bring a pi eni c 'dinner and eat ,in one c'f,the
var10us parks, pl ease do so', only' we hope you wi 11 not ~i 55 the
afternoon of singing and fellowship.'
,
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BEAM5YltLE, ONTARIO

.'Picfured,c-ilbove-' ls"thc'buiIding us¢d --Dy~~lie'COilgrega~io~--~eeting:-at-' 666 -Fennell ~Avenue~"iD~~tliEf~-city~of' HamiIt~n: If ~"
. is QD :Mount Hamilton ~~h~rc a work was b~gtin i~ r951'~Y 'the Sanford "Avenue congregation~ith Roy Me~I:itt•. ·Th'e·
are~ was almost ope~fields ~t .the time but is' now he~vily urbanized. :T.he.'· building. was' 'eillarged twice"in· tJIeeai"ly ,".
fifties and the' congreg~tion a159 now owns ~n educa.ti~:nal·. blllIding an.d parkin~ area across ~he street.
.
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.,dividllal Ch~istiah. I knOw there is some·.·
.... critici.sm of· .the - suggestion .. that as
. Christians, eachone of us ought to'be in- •.
divid~al Hwitl1~sses" for Christ. I dare to
Murray Smith', st. C~tharine~,Orit.sugges.t . howev.er, that ',. successful· ...
....
eva~gelismisdependant upon 'this fact)(
. History tells us that OliverCrom\vell
I would not be inisuhders'tood.Thegreat· you\vnf reeall,ashort,timeaftergiving·
. \vas a steriland :zeal()us keeper of the duty which is lncuinbent upon us· all is. 'his dis·ciples, and us, the'commission"we
Empire of. Grea~ Brit'ain: On·e'day he "Workout your o\vnsal.vatio~·. with f~ar . call great, that Jesus gave to thern and us
.\valked .'into a large church Cathedral and, and· trembling" ... "Go into all the world· additional instructions. In His, \vords ... ,
his critical eye too·kJn. the ornate fur-· . an~ preach; tne' gospel t,o eve~y "Ye shall be \vitnesses unto me both in
, nishings ,\vithin. His disapproving look creature" ... 1 ani (!onvinced that though . Jerusalerrr and. in· all Judaea' and in
made it very clearthat,Cr(>mw~ll had no·,· familiar to' all, .of,' us, ·these'words.~ still Samaria and unto the' uttermost parts of
.I
- ,use for ornamentation. ,Pointing totwelve.revealthe great~t issue, that the church the 'earth"· ...' (Acts· 1 ;8). The prhn,a'ry .
~
beautiful silver'images along one \vall,' must cometo.gcipswith. Two boys pnone :meaning of the word \vitnessis .... "one,
(
.. Cromwell askoo,~'Andwhat are" these?" A, occ'asfongot loose in a Hardwate'storeand ··\vho has.~een or, kn'o\vs something and is .'.
~:
frightened Dean replied'~' ... '.'Those, sire, .changed· all' the .pric~ tags around. As a. therefore' comp·etent 'to·· give . evidence
are the·twelve apo'stles." ... ~roll1\vell . resUlt,bicycleswere· selling for tw~nty- . concerning 'it"... The·· first centu'ry
thenroared .. '., u'Getthem down from nine cents·each, and nails for'seventy-nine Christians arrned witha·lot less overall
there and meIted'd()\vn intothe.'coin of the ,dollars per pound: ,As Christians we too knowledge of the complete ,vin'of Go.d,
.. realm that'they fu.aygo about doing good."· ml:lstkeep .alert.to'a proper apprais~lof th~n wewhohaveseen'the coming of "that
i
I kno\v this is 'a·Ioolish dream, 'but I . the Lord's work for us. Ifnot;wemay"well." which is p~rfect" ... ,(Th~total new'
, ·l
'believe thatwere bur Lord'to come back to· find 9urselves not blessed but cursed.
covenant).. . . These first .century.
,
· earth' today and walk· ainongus, that in".· ' . Thechurch at Laodicaea had comedown .' Christians' \vent out.· \vith . the joy of their.
some instances He \vould ask .. ' : "Who· ,with t~e dreadful, ,contagious disease of, salvation and faithf~lly told others wh~l
are these people?" Some good soulwoulq ·spiritualpoverty, but it seems'they were they ,had experienced .in' their· o.wnlives .
. reply,' "Why' Lord, these.· are ·your the last t()kno\v it. They Were n.eithercold· That was ,vitness.
'
disciple$.'~Jesuswould answer, "Then get . ,nor hot. That is to say, ·they were neitner
The grand story ofredempti6n maybe
\
,thenidut of thi's· comfortable cluster, and aroused by thep~ea.ching pf the 'prophet told thtoughmany media; but somewhere
out into the world preaching my gospel, .norwere .they alarmed .at.a world of sin-in this' presentation, a person to per.son
'Which tlieyhave been commissioned: to ., ners, lost to·Gpd, who surrounded them in, confrontation must be ~rranged ..
II
do".:. ,.
,
,'.
' abundance~ They 'were happy in their. Somewhere in the· presentation of the .'
,. To be ,called of the gospel IS· to be the indiffereilt and comfortable, orthodox .gospel on this' one ,to one basis tbere mu~t '
f
recipient of ahigh calling to be sure., In the ,world.The Spirit of-God paints their true, arise a self-made opportunity on the part,
j
language of, ~aul~ \ve have· been .. . picture ... "you say, how rich I am and of the ·evangelist to exptess to another
"Reconcil~d, ,unto ,God·· through ,how· \veIl I have Qone. I.have everything Iwbatit will ,mean tothafpersoh to become
Christ~' ... (Here' is our source of in-·' wantin theworld.In fact, thoughyoti don't .' a Christian bywhafbecominga Ghrisfian
speakab~e joy)" butequally'with this· gift know it;, you a~e the most pitiflIl wretch, . has meanttoME. Read the many letters of
t
we have had committed "'Unto us the' poor, blind, 'and naked. So I advise you to. Paul and see how often in, his 'lofty,
t
message ofreconciUation" . '.. (Here. is buyof me gold refined infire, to make you presentation of the Truth that he reverts to
:
our responsibility).· (2 Cor. 5: 18) .. In 'truly rich ,and· white clothes to' put on to personal experience. He tells how this
1
reality, we h,ave been called to war, where hide the shame of yo~r 'na!tedness, and 'happened tq him ,or that happened to h~m
. victoryis'in,terms of human souls won to. ointme~t for 'your ey'es tha,t you may ~nd the~ happily ·,vhat. the results have '
J~iIs.We are' going to'"have to fight this' see" ... (Rev. 3; 17-18. N.E.BJ Although been for him. Listen to his lofty af-,
war right out in the middle of the Devils' the church may'be made up of pe'ople who.· firmative cry: ... "I know whom' 1 have'
territory, the world.ltself, and not in some are warma~d cozy ~n fur c;oats a'nddouble- -. believed '... " arid that, despite all he had
comfortable church buildin~. .
knits, giving liberally and breaking'arms gone through. And 'what' encouragement:· :
As in every generation, tne' church today patting our own backs '.. . if the church as 'and zeal. for ,Christ his, personal asides·
,standsin danger of losing its direction, and individuals· forgets that we :have~ been must· have. been' for those, first-eentury
we need reminding fro~. time 'to time, saved.to serve, then we are poorer than the Christians, even as they still are tor us ..
\vhere'ourrealduty lies. To live in a world . mice .,whi~h sometime~ haunt our Yetif the 'only reason we can give to Qthers
like ours presen.tsmultiple problems, and buildings~,~ ' .. , .
. ' .. '
. . . for' becoming' a Christ~an is the joy it'
one of them~ii1 problems that the church.
NOW having said an this, 1 have .really
brought .toPau.1 twO;.thollsand years ago,
ha~ to wreStle :against' is the' el1emy of said 'nothing at all. I have merely put with 110, mention 9f our' own pers6nal JOY,
pessimism. How easy to concludethatin together'a few words and haveformuiated' and, a, demonstration of it,' then we really
today.'s sex. and crime or~ent¢ society, . 'a statement that we have heard a hundred have not~ing to offer tda lQ'sfyet searching
that the.church and its message are no . ·times before. And too often evangelism is " mankind. I think that the prime need of all
longer wanted or needed,·, and like the· left out in left field. We.preachers verbally of us is the ancient cry of David .....
Methodists of old, we could tend, to·close lambast our cong'regations on the need for . ,"Restore·' . unto. me "the, joy . of, .
our ranks· and become a Holy Ciub. Ther~ evangelism. but rarely do we 'give any': salvation ... H And what, will· be . the·
have been other ages, that,. in many ways, .. practical suggestions as ·to how 'it can be results???' "Then will I· teach tran~·· .
by compariSon make our present world,. done. Ido 110tsuggestthat lean.'ofler sgressors thy' ways; ,and, sinner~ s~all be
seem quite Puritan. Take the heathen, rillich,but there is one ~thing I~~o w~nt to converted unto thee." ,(PSI 51; 12-13).·· , .
· cities in'the days of Paul. To, Corinthianize·· Sligges~., Le~ us·,. cease, t~·EQUATE,Personnally I am happy to b~ living ~t ' ,
· \vas a!lir.tyJbjrte~it Jet,ter word.,~The,an-. ,tEVA.NGELI~~_~.ME~ELY_~:-Tq~--B,I~G: ~ :5this,"partictil~.~-ti~e-in-.histo~y~-'"I-say: t~~s,·.~"'.; ._ -.f
eientcity with its one-thous~nd,~rostit~te . ·~LAN~ NE~T:-r~~,<M.U<?1:I l\IAC,H.IN- . because., ~es~l,te.tbe·~any ,.?l~.a~~ant~ges.
,\
priestess~s was even more hc~nhous th~n ERY. TV~&~EC~1lt,S,AND';A MPAITClNS . ,for C~r~stJ~nltYU1.a p~rm.lsslv~. socIety,
'\
:Qur' day., YET, IN: THAT WQ~LD' THE" ... (An. Qf thes~·are·gooa to, b~ ~l!re)'but.I~t.us . the sOIl IS rIght-for t~e,pl~nt~ng:pfth~','Y.~rd . .'
GOSPEL ,"MADE ITS TREMENDOUS ' . ' begIn t,o relate th~ ,need an,d.theposslbl~lty
. . . . . ., . : ' e: . ". ,
': '"
'JlvTPAC!T ..:; •. ' " .,.
,.
. . for evangelism .. on 'the part. of the in-. (Conhnued ~ page 3), '
,_
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. "Behold,' Jehovah;shand is :n:ot shor~ , to bring~anbackinto hi.s p~es~nce. This ;'P~ltd's :'a~guish' \vasthe anguish or all ... ' .
tened; thatHcannot-s~ve; neither. hisear~T,~ begal? to seek todo.·... . . .
'."'. mankind, "0, wretched man that I. am!·, " ' .
heavy,thalit cannot :near: . but' your . . First God gave,.man a la\v; It was the 'Who'shalldelivermefrom the body of this .
iniquities havesepaTatedbetween 'yOuand ,best.la\v' man' ',' h'as '. ,ev,er ·kno\vn. death? For the good that.! w()uld,Ido not:' .
your God,~andyoursins.have hid his face "Theoretically', if a"man could k~epthis hi\v 'buttheevil\vhichI \vouldnot,tha1 I do.",.'
from y()u,s()that he·,Vill·nothear. "(Isaiah, perfectly, he\vould then be 'sinless before,' ,(Romans 7:24,19) That '.'\vho"hf:ld to. be .
. . 59:1,2) Have . you ever . driven along a .. ' God. This la\v. told man how to conduct . God, the Christon the ·cross.· ' .• ' "
"
Sincebyla\v, there can be nowaynf
deserted country road\vhereyou neither. himself in all situations oftemptation:'in~
pass ilor \vere passed by,any other. traffic· \vhich he, fQundhhllself. -So the Jews,: to . salvation~ God had togiveanoth~r,me~ns'~
going in eitherditection?Anxiously one\vhom it\vasgiven,'set aboutto~"try and' f()rman ·tousetocome to him~'With" the
)ooksforanencouragingsign:to .tell one '. k~epthis la\v. There ,v'as only one flaw. La\vfailing,ho\vcould man fool at pea(!e,'
that one 'is' not lost and alone inthis,world.They\vere too weak by their o\vn sinful. afease, athome \\lith God? How could man .,
Spiritually, men are on a roadwitli nos~g~·· natures to do it. No\v that \vhich seemi,ngly . escape the, feeling ··of estrangement ~and
of life on it .-. separated from God. ..' .\vould help them t~ overcome sin beCame> .fearin the p,reSenceof God?Pauls~~ws us
Sin entered the \vorld long ago. Butman \ 'their jailor. (Roman.s 7: 5-6) The Jew.slater,. the 'answer \vhen he \vrote;,' "Therefore'
did not' go into sill \vithout ,kno\ving the found out \vhat the teal purpose of the law·· being justified by faith \vehave peace with
consequences. Godhad told Adam,"Butof. ·\Vas. "But Sin,-that.lt might appear. sin r Goo.. through our Lord Jesus . Chrlst."
the tree of the knowledge of good and evil . \vorkingin' me by tha fwhich is good (the . (Romans 5: 1) The \var is over; \veareat
thou shalt not eat of it; for in the day. that Law); that the sin by the commandment· peace \vith God.
thou'eatest thereof thou shalt surely die.'~· might become exceeding'sinful. For \ve
In this statement Paul ha~ given' us the·
(Genesis 2: 17) God, being true to his word,. know that the la\v is spiritual: but I am' hvo' doctrines· \vithwhichwe con<:!er~ .
had to s"epar.ate man from his presence. ',carnal, sold under sin.":~(Rorrians 7: 13) ourselves to see ho\v" God has made us '
This \vas'mankinQ's spiritu'(lldeath. -But. " The'Law, in the end, -lurnedout to be, the . righteous. 'They are the ..doctrine of"
the 'God of jU§itice which sentman from . star \vitness against man, the one. witness ...Justiflcation 'arid the·doctrjne of Faith.
Endof~art I '
him was also.a G9d of mercy and' deS~red that could sho\v'man his pitiful weakness.' '
involvement, 'benevolence~ho~pital·. for God, for the living God; whensh~ll ~ •
"
. visitation, '-prison \vork, marriage coun- comeand:appear befor'eHim"? (Ps. 42; 1-" .
(Contin.ued./rmnpaqe 2)
, selling, and thecurrerit program ofex~ . 2).
of God, and scarcely has the church ever cifemerit theous' program. : (We "at SL.
'.
' .' .
"
.'
.
.'
.
had mote money, more talent, ,more' Catharin~s are especially excited ,about .'. Only~henyou and lout of th~joy of
machinery at. its disposal.· With nearly' the lastone named). But take all of these __ .salvation, perSonnallypbssessed, decideto
every town and city growing' at tremen-' prog~ams and allow them to substitute for fill. those, needs in others .through ~he'.
dous rates,' there are just multitudes of '. personal involvement and' they' are. ,yarlous avenues opento us, wI~le~angehsm, .
people in a state o.f socialflux., having been 'doomed to failure. Jesus did not redeem. In our country today remotely ImItate that
separated from habitual' customs . and . mankind via TEL-Sta~.· 'Hecame to, us of our brethren two thousand years ago. '
fixed' relationships,'· family or.' other\vis~ .. " personn.ally . . and' entered into the: 'sin
Thus they are more apt to lend an attentive '.problem of mankind right where he was. .'
ear to 'the .gospel's saving po~ver. . . ,In every area of successful evangelism we
I think that as .a· church \ve., must are talking about personal witness .. Let·
rem'ember that it is our duty to evangelize these be butthe appointed means that will
and not _to proselytize. The' difference is· open~oors _for us.' :Ye ·are· the salt of the.
this. To proselytize isOto conV,ert someone -earth·, was not saId .about a plan~r a
over to our opinions, to squeeze them into _: program,. but about what ~ou ~n~ 1 ml~ht
For only $2~OO ' you' ca~ become a. .
the mould we have manufactured for become If we take our ChrIstIan faIth
member·ofOmagh 'Blble School
them. To evangelize .Js,-~-hf ,proclaim . seriously.
Corporation. Menibership gives you
voting· privileges and makes you
lovingly and boldly the good news'abOut
......
__
.a _supporter .6f Christian . Youth. .
Jesus. Christ to the end 'that peop~e' WIll . Perhaps ~ou may b~ amon~ the .number
believe a'nd o,bey HIM and find life in HIM· ~h~ are 'dlsco~ra~ed . and f~l. that the
Send . your membership fee
of $2.00' to: '. .
..
and ultimately, be' conformed- into HIS .'mes~age of C~flSt I~ nO l.onger In den:ta~d.
image and not our own. Let our motives in' You are wrong. It IS eVIdent that d.espI~e
MRS. AUDREY JAMIESON
evangelis'~ be not prim'arily 'the spreading o~r c~rs, T. V:'s,.androc~e~s there IS still
. . .. 29 Granfield St., .'
of our kingdom. but a genuine concern for _. ?angll~~ <?ver. the world. a dark' cloud ~f
. Hamilton' 56 t Ontario
human souls and therefore to the glory,.of InsecurIt.y." In on~ of.~hrlstopher Morley s .
f-Goal
300-:
the kingdom. of heaven. 'Certainly we are· ~lays, one. cha~a~te~ IS made losay · . ·
going to. haye to. adopt patience and -Modern skephclsm .has amput~te.d .. God
,
forebearance' .toward 'new converts . to' Jro.m ~uman hearts," but, t,here' IS st~lI a
Christwhohave abackground'and culture . t~In~e "where· the. arterI.es _ arese~n,
--- --f r different toour-own~-----' .------;---.. -.. up.-;--.-.As.long-as·man-hves therewIll-,;- .-----.
a . .
. . ' . rem,ain in him that longing, which to him,
But~let-'cus':'-take-,;all~the programs ofm'ay' be unknown,but'~evealoo in th¢.' ;." " . Current ,l15
evanl!elism.'that. .. a~r'e open - to·' us. ancient cry Qf DaVid,'''As the heart pan-'r" '.
..
-. . ,
Corresponde,llc~ .courses, cable televi~ion';,tetli' after the water brooks, so pantethmy
.'
.
..
"
radio, newspaper ads,welcome' wagon -.' soul' after thee, 0 God. My soulthirsteth

.' WITNESSES 'OF' 'ME .
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By the time this paperisjnyour'hands We,expect, " sensuarindulg~nce_. He isa. h~man who is'lov¢d by"
I
'the Lorqwilling, to be atthe other side 'of tpe world., " God,but oblivious'of that Joye. Her~ is the tragedy"
. The' people .'" around' us . will .be .' smaller, . darker.' of hundreds. ofmilliO'ns on that'continellt. '
,skinnedandvastly.pOorer.than those on a 'Canadian .
street". Various' races, . v'arious langu~ges,' ari~
So often we 'sing,,~the ~ospelis fori:HI" a~d then
various religioriswill merge. into' a' mosaIc, of '. do nothtng about carrying it to the great masses in .'
,mankind. Eyes" ears and nose will be 'assailed,bYd~rkness~Thepr,obl.em'()fcarr.ytngGod'~ message'
'sigh~s,sounds and .'smells wh~ch'· proclaim' our, " of graceto all the, world of ~l?out 31/2 billion peopleis ,' ..
arrivalon·~ different continent. Despite the culture ',,' mind-hoggling. "While we , ,qUibble andqua~rel, "
'.
shock that attends such a drastic. cpange, we .will' . hesitate. and Ponder,' m~llions of souls .slip' into'.a .' " "1'
have ma nythings·lncommon withIndfa~s masses." dark ,eternity. 'Our ,selfishness, • inactivity and . , '
S()me,',of t.hese things/we tend to forget.' .
"
igii6r~nce ', are deadly' barriers to "effective . , ',i
'evangellsm~ What a'shame that so much i~offered'i
. ',God made olone blood~very: race of man 'to dwell' .• tosom~ny ~wi'th so:few aware'.ofthe:offer·,and only,'
\.
on the face of the earth. Since':wehave'acommon ' ap· infinitesimal' few z~alous 'to ·share. the' good,
. ',1
crea tor- it is essential for us to' J;efrainfrom feelings . news! 'rhefact remain~ thatwe sharehl the grace:{
of superiority based on race or ~olour~'Noneofus
of God'with"whosoeverwill.~'God'sgrace knows' " . ~
",pad any' say 'concerning. the" race or '. colour .' irito . no' colour bar, nor geographical 'barrier~ Our con~ :
,.' ;~
.. which we were 'born. Then too, whatever' the colour
,cern needs to be as uriiversalas Hislove.,
' ,./
.and whatever the race, we' be,ar the imprint of oui·
Creator, who, in a wonderful act of benevoJehce
We should not ·expect that India"or' any'other
cre~ted. us' in'His own ima'ge ..
great Asian country .will .be '. evangelized by, the' .
efforts,. of,CanadlansandAinericansalone.· It is
We share the sa~i state and stigma sl~.Sin is . essential that nationalS b€Ltrained to carry' on this'
not inherited., Sin,:,iscommitted. ,Our humanness .. work and to accelerate it. The task of training such
and identifieation with Adam's posterity delivet us :, workers'will be our respOnsibility' for the greater
in due. time tInder ,sin's power. ,When welook,into .. part ,of the summer.
theeyeSofa Hindu or Moslem ,'counterpart, we see
one in whom' sin .reigns. "His sin may'· not be' .as' " .. May~e liVEr to seethe day when -e'very 'major'
heinous and 'deplorable as our own "(or he will have '.. natiqn will have· thousands of its 'people telling. the
had less exposure to God's Word. Without Christ he .' sweet story 'of Jesus Christ: If we really care 'we .
stands eondemned. His strongest desire may be to'. , will help them to prepare. ;We solicit· your prayers
blend into nothingn'ess oroto'inhabit aP·a~adise·of·,' for the work at ,Mt. Zion.'
,
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The' Kingstonc'hureh'
of Christ. .de~perately
need~
..
'
'.

.

help' i~ order tb~t weedn 'support a "worker
a full~time basis. '
,

'on·

"

:The' man is re'ady,'to come, and' p~tt: of the supp~'rt
. . "

is.

,.

',.

~Iready , avan~bl~., ,~.,'Ii!,tl_e' ~elp '. ~~ch .f!1 6nth

from severalcongregations;wil/'ll1 oke' it possibl~.
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Harold Garrison, 130Baide~:'St.~/Kingst(m, Onto '
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'LOOKING.A'llEA'D'· .
.H.RalphPerry, Brantford. Ontario. '

and'

, .TheMarc.h" 1960iss~e ,Q"f th~Gosp~l ,philosophy of' Christian 'edu~ation :
Herald 'carrIed the first article under ,the met~ods: or- teaching," Soon. after we
ge~eral heading"Teaching,God'sWord~" returned to, Canada', Walter asked 'me
I \vas'ask~d :by the 'editors to write a again to '\vrite' s()me articles about, "
regular IrlOn toly article, 'for 'the' Herald on teaching. ThisI have done. It appears that
teaching', the' Bible ,in' relatiotl to: the" Walter>~ouldlike for me' to carry' o,n as '
~hurch's teaching programme. This'T'did ' beforewe\vent to'Nigeria.l am nOFsure ,~~~'
until October 1970. \vhen: I bade you thafthis IS going to be possibleorthatit:'
"Farewell", as my family and I prepared ' will be\vise.MYTe)a-tionship to the G,ospef..',
to go to ~ig~ria to teach God's Word,
~Herald,-the Lord \villing, is to change soon,'"
I\vill be.-responsible'for much more of its
''.I should mention a fe\v'thing$' about " production~'It' seems to meth~fOthers,
>/,. 4
those years~r~rst Iv/antto thar k Joyce, should be \vritingthese articles.", " . ,
IJjJ~/
my good \vi.f~, for typing ,the articles,- " !:
sometimes under' pressure'of time due:to
'AN APPEAL,.
.
, my, procrastination.' Some months the
article',didn tt ~ppear. ~esponsibilities' in . 'Oli 'behalf .of the ~itors of. the Gospel
.church work and othler areas k-ept me from " Herald I·, ~vould 'like' to make an, urgent
preparing al'ticles, •Others! con tributed' for appeal to our readers for articles for this
which \ve are grateful'. In almost allcases I page.'} have attended teachers',\yorkshops
requested permission to use material inOnt~rio~vhere some of you have taught,
AN AP'PEAL! TO THE WEST '
, already' prepared by the: authors. Fe\v; if' classes on variotfs aspects pf the church's '
any, articles came voll:lntarily~ In January' . teaching\vork. Surely" you hav.-e spent, . To my kno\vledge\vehave had no ar-"
1967 I specifically appealed to readers 'of much tim~ in prep'aring,yourmaterials for ,ticles on teaching from· Wester'nCanada.
this page. to send in articles 'on various presen tatIon . These are \vorthy, of a wider Thi~ includes the Prairie Provinces as \vell
as B'.C, I, I'm ,sure that you have had
phases' :of teaching' God's Word. None distribution and use. . . '
came.
Teachers' Workshops at Western Christian
. As :notedabove there were no articles College and arpongstthechurches. Some·
This morning 1 looked:, hack 'over the specifically devoted to tea'chingthe' of you \vho teach have taught classes at
articles 1 had \vriUen during the tenyears . vario,us~ge levels. of· children. We 'want these tr.aining sessions. We in the East
and noted the number 'of articles' on dif~ some artlcles from you\vhp ,teach children ,\vould h~e to pr~fit from \vhat you are
ferenttopics. Ther~ \'/er'e 12 articles ori ' and teach othersho\v to teach children. ~t . doing in the West. Please send' u's some'
various phases' of 'the Sunday m'orning . ,would be good to present a' series of a1"-·· articles.
Bible School, such as organization" ad~ ticles, beginning .\vith, nursery teaching on ' .
ministrat~on, publicity and promo'tion',' u,P' to teaching inte,rmediaies,\vritten by
'Through the. years we ..have received"
attendance increase, etc.' There' were 8 some ,of our g<>9~ sisters. Some of these, ' encouraging letters and comments about
articleS on teaching' adults,s' on teaching' ladies h~ye dev~tedyears to, becoming this ,page. Thank you ..To Improve our .
youth~ and none ,specifically devoted, to. experts In ,thes~ areas,We, ne~d to' hear service ,\ve want to he'arfrom you. We want·
teach!ng chiIdren~ I· found' 7' articles' on from them. ~odesty might keep some, ,your articles'. We \vant your questions that
teacher training, 6 on teaching in general, fro I? voluntaril~ preparing and submitting might lead,~ to. articles to help you and
60n the use of audio yi~ual aids in', artIcles: If you kno\v of some Who are ,others. We \vant your' suggestfons' for
teaching, 6; on' mission' emphasis 'jn our: ' capable please let us know and \ve will ask articles (\ve ha ve one no\v) and individ'uals
classroom' teaching" arid 6' oil' lesson' ,them' for articles.
' I
\vhomight "\vrite, \vorthwhile ' articles.'
preparation. .There, '\vere 5, ar;ticles on'
I
Please help us' to help yoti.
teaching God's word in Christian camping,
' Besidesth~ 'above series \ve need
5 on teachi,ng materials, 'and, 4 each on material' 'on evangelism' in the'. Bible,
SUMMED 'WOR
teachers' meetings, Vacation Bible School. School,. the·· co-teacher, team· teaching,
. ...
'1'
K
and the' teacher. ,There" \vere 3' "on reviews ,of, books on teaching~ teaching
leadership tr~in~ng, 3 on ,evaluation; and 2 methOds, visualalds,. ho\v to enlarge the
'Come and: spend a few hours or
on visitation and 2,. on, . the.: elders and, ' Bible School, ho\v to organize' and direct
d~ys in a good c'ause 'at,
teaching," 'A'fe\v.oth~r genetaLarticles'" the smaH Bib~e Schooliand 'many others."
appea red. .. .
I
..
...
GrMt I,a kt's
.
<I

"

1

I

~.. ..~.";' >~

~~~~~'V:~IJhu:~(t1~~\~.o;i~;e~~-~~~

, "
, , ' '~::"
" , o f . you who could' prepare arti~les on
Brother .W~lter pale 9arrieqon in a,Jin~ : .dev~lopinR,i{good curriculum for teaching
wa~ \VrltJng t~e a.rtIc~es,' o~rteachingadults '~nd YO,uth.:We wan~you to~hare
d~r~,ng our S.tay In Nlgeru~. W~, ,note that.' your eX'perience, researc,h and planning
hIS emphasIs . \vason, t.eachlng adults; ,with Gospel'Her'ald readers.
,
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While there-is some mention' o£.Christman definitely:.on·.tn~ way;up·.beforehe . . . ;Theabov~beii1g true,' it isdlfficulito:'"
and:of Christianity by early' non-Christian" became a Christian, and anapostl~,'onlyto ,understand ··how. someone ··.living: two'
\vrifers,we ~rereally·~dependent.upon tHe'give up a brillianttutureinorde! t.o takenn .thousahd years latercan'quesHon,the" .
.New' res.tainent. ,'for: . any ..extensive :deprivation; . persec'ution and·finally 'testi~dny of sllchmen' who were present~ ....
.
. . .knowledge of the lif~. and " teachings·of .' execution.'rhepositionof the apostles and at the actual events. " .
Jesus lof Nazareth and of the beginning of' other'NewT~tameritwriters, is summed '.
..'
.
Christianity. The lastarticle in ~his series 'up'by, Paul in I'Corinthians 4 :9, ll-13: " , J. B.'Phillips, weii-knowntr~nslator~ho,
gave reasons for ,believingithat ,the New' .... For." I thl.·nk, G<>d,. h.a.'t.h set ,forth ~u."s "ha,d, as he st~tes it, "no.fundamentalist ..
: Testalllentas we have It· today isan. ac- .'
. upbringing", makes the'following
curafe presentati,on 'of .wh.at was orig' inally',' . the apostles last of all~, .as 'men'
statements 'in 'his 'book Ring of'Truth: .
',doolTIedto'deat~: for we are made a.'.
written.·The question that remains' i~,"
spectacle. unto ,the world,' both to.
.
"Ca~fwe trlistthe men who wrote the New" " angels and men .. Even unto this,
"The New Testament; given a fair
Testament?" Th))t is, is there reason to . ' pre~enf hour we both hunger and'
.' ' hearing, .does 'not need me . . nor' -.
believe' that" .they : accuratelY' recorded.
thirst, . and ' are' naked', and· are '.
tr,
anyone else .to defend it. It has the '
what took .pl~ce?·· .
.
,buffeted, and" have no certain .
. (
proper ring ;for anyone who'has not·
. .i
lost his' ear for 'truth •.. ". (p. 14).
.THERE.IS ,'"EVERY' REASON TO,
dwelling-place; and we toii, working
"aut at least,ifwe areas honest and
~ELIEVE : ~HEACCOlJNTS ' OF' THE'
. with,: ouf·.hands: being reviloo, we
, 'as 'unprejudiced as possib~e, we are
WRITERS. ' .
'. bless; beiI)g'per'secuted, we endure;
obliged to admit 'that·· ·here. is
being defarrloo,:weentreat: we' are
. They :app~ar as: honest ~en, who w'o~ldinadeas the filth of 'the world, the
authentic, unpretentiouswri ting,.pescribin'g , in. allno'st . everyday .
·offsco~ring of all things, even until
I)ot shift facts. to ,suit 'prejudice~i This is
shown' in their documentation of their own
now.
terms what to' tis is a '~iriost ,unlikely .
[
mistakes' . and frequent lack 'of f~i.th.' .,' Even· though. e~ery apo~Ue, suffered' miracle ~ the transformation ,of
human character by the entrance' of
Consider such thiqgsas -James and~oh,n, . persecution, a~d. to 6ur knowledge all but'
the love of God"'(p. 34), , .
\vanting t6 call fire down on a Samaritan '. John suffered viol~nt· d,eaths for their
village 'and Jesus' rebuke' of th:is desire testimony, not a singleone later denied the
,I,,
"Noone to my knowiedge has ever' '
(Luke9:5~-56). Or how Mark" gener~lly faith they ,had professed -' .an ,incredible
considered to.bePeter's' "son in theJaith", 'r~cord!'
. written ,like .these' New'J;estaQ1ent .
, nevertheless' faithfully records 'Peter's, . ,The New Testament wrlters were in a
writers ~ .. it' is the authority which
embarrassing. three-fold. denial of Jesus' position to 'know t~e facts.-Matthew, John'
stabs the spirt! broad awake.' Paul .
and John wrote because they knew'"
(Mark 10:66-7~). Their often bickering . and Peter1weremost certainly~yewit~ ,
(p~ 51).
.
over places of ho.n,or and, who was greatest,' nesses to the life of Christ. ,They were
certainly must have, been no cause' of' preseritandinvol ved in the period of h~s
pride,' yet is nevertheless', recorded :'(Luke : life; death, resurrection, and appearances.· '. Yes, we can trust the men who .wrote the
22:24 is an example). They do. not hide Mark ha~ lived in JerQsalem '(Acts,i2:12) New Testament as accurately recording
their slowness in believing in the ,~nd was' a'close companion,'of Peter (t what took place! .'~Artd he that hath seen
r~urrection. of Jesus and the difficulty Peter 5:13) and Paul (II Timothy 4:11). It hath borne witness, and'his witness is true
,with. which· they wereconvinc;ed.· They, is,. not unlikely. that,he' personally 'knew' ... (John 19:35). "For' we did not follow
,even record,Jesus' rebuke, "0' foolish . Jesus (some think Mark is rec9rding }lis ,'cunningly ,deviSed fables, When we made
men, and sl~w,of heart to believe·' (Luke ~wn experien~e ~n,M~rk'14:51,52).Luke, . ,known unto 'you the 'power and comfng.of
24 :25)..
'
.',
"
'.
. lwriter both of a gO,spel and of the book of o'ur .Lord Jesus' Christ~ but. 'we were
The Ne~ Testament. writers told ~ard Acts, was a,companion ofapostleS and, an eyewitnesses of' liis 'majesty'" (II Peter'
'facts about themseIv'es and theirl dearest', accurate histor~an who had ready access 1:16). .
. friends, not as curibusity 'grabbers. or .to firsthand information (Luke '1: 1 - 4 ) : . . ,
..
.. malicious"gossips but as honest historians. Papl was a' highly, intelligent and well ..(Note:· I have ,written 'the "above tosho\v
(
This,givesus confidence in them as honest educate(! -person', who radically changed. that even from a pur.ely human viewpoint
m e n . , 'I
.
hiS' life as a r~ult of faith,'in Jesus. 'This. one should go' to 'the" N.T.· for authentic
. There ·was " a~eq~ate' , motive' for Jaith,was based on ' firsthand .evidence,' (I' knowledge' of Christ and Christianity.. The
.i
falsifying accounts. If ·thewriters falsified ,Cor. 9:1" "h~.ve· I not seepJ~sps . our.· 'content of the N.T. cannot, how'ever" b e l
the accounts' of JeSus 'and theea~ly Lord?").:', - ',.:' " ,:. '., . " .acCOl!nted' for on'a' purely human ·basis." . . ..[
, Chri~tians,.the'r~. must be', a reason.whY. '.' '..Research)nt()__ Jhe._hi§tortcilund __ Th~Writgrs_·wer~tguid_edJ)yJh~_H()Jy,-Spirit._~_., ---1
·-theY- dia-- so.--B-ur--th~se-wiiters-~fiaa- no-'-·-~·geogr~phical background. of' . the New" . into' a'll' , truth and: ··into. the :ac.curate
'. i
reaS()ns·for presentin'g falsehoods. Indeed,: ,TeStament, .supported ',~y' the' findings.'of reeordi'ng . of that·. 'truth .. for' ' future
\
thl'h: ,\\'ifness \\'as detrime~~al ~o their atchaeol()gy, has c9n'tinually . .stippo~ted·generations. See'John i4:26;,16:1~:I ,Cor ..
fiflancial positio~,. physical' welfa,re, a~d' the accl:lracy .of the' New Testament 2: 12',13: '. 14 :37; Gahltlans' 1: 11, 12:'
social pi·estige.:~aul, for in~t~q.~~, was a'· writers.'
. . ..
Revelation 1:1~3 II Timothy 3: 16. 17.)
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OF TIME

...

~

. 18.T'imepointst·0 eternity • All: of usa.re
-., .'. "
. ' , " ':: Tomorrow: is yet, to . come.' _ Yesterday moving with'time inthaLdirecti<?n. '._
'. . . '. . . . .
Haveyo~ ever,~toppe(lto thinkapout the " cannot be. called back and tomorrow may. '19.Time ,vill'paSs .,Tim e as \ve kn()wit· .
many facets of time? If you haven't, try it. . never come. Today- the present moment .' will eventtiallypass·away. After that 'only'
It will frighten Y9U,: ,revive,yo1:J, and' ._. isallof time th~t we everreally possess. eternity will remain. If we' ha'veused .our:
humble you. It\vill cause you to open your
16.,Time can be measured. By,'seconds, '. time Well then' \ve 'can: live forevermore'
, eyes to many things. .' ,.' , ..... ' . '., 'minutes,- hours,' days,. \Veeks,months~ '\vith the Lord.- .:
"
._
, L TilJ1e never stops. It never stands stilL . years, a life time.
- . Ho\v' do you view' time? What does it · '
, There is no~ay to stop ~t.
.. . - . . .
' , m e a n to you? !Jow are you ,using it? Are '.
. 2. Time. cannot even"pe slOWed ,up'., It
17 .. Time .. passes swiftly~. It' is·' like' a· you s~tisfied with.'the 'way you are using it?
seem'S to be passing so fast that per,haps . vapour. A moment is here, and it is 'gone, Are you maldngJt c'ountfor'good? Evenas -.
\ve, \vou~d ,like to slow lt~own·. sometime, .replaced by~ another . Life is
short .and, .' you .' think: about'this, time is' moving.
but wecan't, What about thos.e WhoWQuld-· '\ve, nee4 to,makeevery minute of i1.coun't Hurry, don't ',let 'it get away. before you'
. properly use it. .
" '
'.,
,like to have birthdays, to come around less for the Lord.
. often?
. .
.
,
..'
.
3., Time' cannot . be.speeded ' up.Sometirnes 'young people in" particular
want to spee~time up. They want to grow,
up quickly so' they . can do things they
cannot ,do .now. They'" are· anxious for
tomorrow to'come, for nex'tw~k, f()rnext
year. They can hardly wait for 'a'party; for
.,..' - '
. a, birthday,' etc. '
.
4. Time cannot be wishe'd ~w'ay. There ". '
are. those who wish they had ,never been'
born, wish tha't a. certain bad period' of
Jac~Ex~m,Calgary,Alberta, Canada
their life would go away, but wishing won't
"
make time vanish. ' ' .
'. We were:poor 'and didn't· know it ,We
~. Thne 'cannot be called back ... How' didn't, know anybody that W3$ rich. Mind
many>peoplewouIdgive 'all they have if . yqu, as boys,'wewere 'alway~"'keenly in ..
they could just live their lives over? They , terested in"any scheme that might. im-. . "We can get '.about. a milliori", ,we
\voulQ like to call' a day, a: w~k, or some, prove our financiCil stan~ing ~ 'as long as it predicted confide'ntly.·
period of ,th,eir life' back so they might was honest. During those depression years
."Well, 'you bring in, the frog I,egs.and I'll
correct it, but they cannot. .' .
"
.there were' n'ot-many dollars to be made, give
20 ce,ntsa pound for .'allyou can
6. ,TilJle tha t is gone; is gone forev~r. . Jllll~h leSs honest ones.
.
' . get."
There is a',second, 'a minute, 'an hour" a
We'made amove to the '. country. Dad' 'We c'ouldn't,believe it. Pecans were,only
day, a week, a month, a .year,_ While it is 'w~s going to try "'sharecropping" .W~ 'bringirig 2 "cents q poundaild' hay was
"
.
here'it is,oursput once it is gone it is gone didn'! ,kno\v what that was, but·~oon found . going for 15 cents a bale.
forever. This is why we must use it wisely, out. "We sh~red the crop withD~d \vhile it" 'Our old'mulejust couldn't go fast enough
' .
was growing,' and.at harvest time, he had . .for' home. Dad .wonderoo . . abput the ex-' "
while'it is ours.' .
7. Thne alwaysikeeps moving (orward. It 'to· sh~re if again with the land owner.'" . , citmentand seemoo rather amused when
doesn't 'wait ()n anyone. It is· ever ir,.· The first night we were there was when'; \ve. told him..
.
motion. We must· move with it.' .
we heard them., They \verearound the, ,With an old net, .two forked, s,ticks, a
8. Time' is"life, It is what life is all abouL" pond'that lay .. behind the,~barn~ ,You piece o(~n,oldrustypitchfork~ we started
Life is 'measured by 'the marking of time.. wouldn't· believe' the .noise, they rnade.··' down, "the ,frogging.~ trail of glory". But'·
9. Time is valuable. What we have in life, . There must be a million frog~ in thatpond,you'll"never believe the lesson we learned
,
our hope for lhe' future, everything, we thought. The incessant croaking filled· . that night.
depends on how' we use time~
the nigh~ air and our heads with dreams of
.Af~er five hours,' four hundred and'
10. Time is no re.specto'r of per~ons.We ."easy street," .We were going .' 'to be . seventy~ne ~ 'skeeter bites~ and fIve trlp$ .
all have the same amount of time in an' millionaires.
aro.und the pond we had captured TWO
hour, day, week, month, y.ear. How we use . .'· We were 'up long' .before '·a ,lazy sun,· OLD BELCHING TOAD,S.· They were the .'
it is what 'makes' the. difference.
. pushed away the darkfingers of the night. aries' making all that noise.
. . .
11.Timeistemporary.Itisashortspan', Our plan was c,omplete when' we learned "AsItraveiled on through life, thelessbn'
\vith' eternity o~ either side of it.
. 'that Dad 'was going to tow,) fpr suppli~, we had learned 'that nighthas beenreHved,'
. 12. Time is for our, use'. It has been given ,All four of us brothers marchedoright again and again, Many a rumor that stirs
for thatptirppse and we must use itwisely, . into the highest· class restaurant -in town, . an' entire neighborhood can he traced to a .
. 13. Time can be wasted ~ We can be lazy .' and asked to see th~ manager .. Tl,u(,waiter couple old toads, cro~king: in· the· night,
and ~misuse'it,. thus making the' ,time' looked' at us, doWn, the' end ofa'c'rooked , Most 'church' spHts':begin, with ~he noise
. allottedf;t,o 'us, complet~ly worthless., . ''',' '. " nose, ';~hook, hishea~,~lowly. and reluc- '. ,crCcited bysome disgruntlectcriticizingold .
14. Tirrie can saVe us'or damn 'us.W.e will tantly took us to'a small office.'
.' ", "fr.og" that has 'on~ talent·-. "fi~dihg.
bejudged-bythewaywe JIse'ft. IfWeuse~!t~~-'c',Ho\v-about 1~~Ung' us. suppl~:,.-y,?o. with'. ,fatilt',.-:~ '- ,.
~, --,--~-. \visely to obey 'the Lord and' to'serve him;' , all the frog legs 'You can use?'" we began" .. ' We didn't ge,t rich that night, b~twe ,did
then we viill be saved. If we fail. to' take'. entbusiastically. .
.
learn a lesson that has helpe~rto make life
.
advantage of the time we ha ve,- and, the '., :'.'How ma~y .do, you think you ,boys can: plea~ntartd I!vable.. . - ....,. ,. .
opportunities that ar,e ours, then ,we will be bring in?" the man a~ked, while scrat"When there's lots of noise, just look for
....
lost. '
'
.
ching a 'double chin.
a couple, of old "bull" frogs,";'"
J.C. Choate

.

15.' Time is today>vester:day is'· gone;

I
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YOUTH··
RavL.Miller,t Edi~r~ Box 489, 'Meaford,'Ont.

IrLtheFaliof this year, our Lord\viIling,: believing,'. G<;>d loving' and Christ· serv'ing :'. tureshi psprovide '~ri . . 'annual:. feast ·of.
your editor will 'begin a new venture' of, brother.'or sister' in the Lurd,? To ask the s'piritual','soul' (oo'd" ~~.In a~diti9n;
. service ,toou~King~']t.isnota mattero( . question is to 'answer it! It is not Workshops and other related' programs
,boasting, butra~her out ,of. delighfthat I'necessary, I'm su.re,~f~ go into the tragic' 'offered -from' time to time 'are 'an ina1nnotincemy plans tQenter the field of . '" defai1s'of Jhe HterallY,thou'sandsupon ' valuable. asset . to our . '.congregatlon~ .
. Christian education, bybecomingDea~ o(":thousands of Chrfstianyoung people \vhose .• Speaking fel r the area in \vhich fHve, I ~an
Students and Bible teacher at ,Great Lakes ' 'faith has b~eri - shattered by . atheistic' say\vithouf: hesitation t~at Great Lakes
ChristianCollege.~ The purpose of these teachers in secular schools.
'Christian Coll~ge, and other sister scho'ols,
few paragraphs" howev~r, is. not· to dwell '" No\v. \vIlI you kindly ,bear \vith. me as I. '. ha v~left anil1d~1ible' stamp of PfogressCin .
upon m.y. own 'personalinvolve~en~; in' gi've my personal rea~ons'Jor belleving i~theright .sens,e 'of the.\vord) that is im--' .
Christian education .. Instead,·.1et me . and supporting education \vith a'Christian 'measura'ble. A· very large' portio"nof the
present toyousome considerations on the flavor?,.
. ',..
preachers,'prea,chei'g ,vives, teachers and .' .'
vallIe orChri,stian'education·its.elf .. rhese~ir~t of all, >1. believe in . Christian '. other' active' participants 'in the Lord's
thoughts will come inthe form of per'gonal education· bec.atise of the good I ca'n see \vorkin this area are products ofG .L.C.C.
obser'vations, that-I. have made over the that it has brought to my o\vn Hfe~ Words' and other such schools .. While no conyears.
..
.'
"
'can hardly be found. to describe' ,the , cerned .C'hrfsUan , is satisfied \vith the .
. It ,goes w~thout saying that. in our blessings that have come tome directly . progress \ve have made in reaching the,'
, 1110dernanq' highly. ,advanced' society, . through the. as'so,ciations of" Christian; ar·ea. for, Christ, \ve might \veli· shudder to
education is anabs 9lute must. There are education. Sonle. of my dearest and most . think of the result' if all the influence of
very, very few opport~nities these days of· faithful friends are brothers and sisters, in ,. 'Christian education shOUld ,soddenly be
real, profitableemploYlllent that do n'ot . Chr'ist that I 'never \vo1.1ld even have heard . remov'ed from our congregations! ....
.
demand considerable education. The days, of \vereit not for themutuaLsharing of our
' lam sold on Christian education! Not as '
of the, t.hird grade drop-out becoming the Christian"' schoo~s ~,These 'fri,endships, a body to replace the chur'ch in it's· \vork,
President of the co~panyaregone forever, ' spanning ,the years', have' meant,more to· but' as a tool to a'ssist the home in it's
~if itide~d t~ey ever,really exist~d). This is', me .r~' ter~~. Of. 'pe~sonal. encouragement responsibility, to· prepare o'ur children' f9r
In no \vay meant to bea reflection upon and real;. downright· pleasure than ,their future not only in -the·secular sense
people today that have,~een.deprived a anything the \vo'rld, has, to offer .. In 'this . but especiaiI y in .the spirtual.Learning
formal educati~n. It's 'just that themor~ group I include teachers and staff mem- ho\v to live is more important than
advarced our society becomes, the more ,'bers as weUas those that\vere my fello\v. knowing how, t() make a living!: Ch~istian
neces'sary.. a(~rmal education~ecomes. ' students."
...
'.' '.
' . ' '. education 'does not cost .. ; it pays!',
Now" having established the need for . As I speak of personal blessings derived"
education' in general, let us Jurther nptice' from' my Christian educat,ion" I'.:rrilJst
"NEWSFR~OM '.
that for our,purpos~s· there are ju~t two emphasize the invaluable contribution my
, : ',.' KIN GSTON
kinds' of education· available: Christian '. Bibleclasses~ave,· made upon my, ap-" .
have been teaching' and' shQ\v~ng
and non-Christian. To be sure,· there are . preciation . and understanding 0'£ the
some 'advantages.to·
non-Christian Scriptures. It has meantso' much to rne to films for nearly a year no\v. There ar'e
, ·education.,The 'school systems of our, cali, to mind memories of "sitting at the over 25 taking Bible courses in the area.
country, .operated by' public funds have' feet "
some of' our brotherhood's most 'Abotit two third's .of these are young people
much. more that they can offef in .a . outstanding students of God's Word and -' from 12 to 18 years of age.
'_,
material sense. More advanced equip- reaping. the benefit of, their years of
"We sho\v films each Tuesday evenin~ in'
roent, 'a \vider· offering' of courses, :drinking deeply of the Word'and "the spirit ,'the Mountain, Grove Area, \vhich lies. 49 '
(especially in technical areas) and so of Christ.
.
,
.
,mUes north of Kingston. There is a good
Jor.th. In certain fielqsof study, it may' be. Christian edu'cation has blessed my life, inter~st sho\vn here. One man ~vas_given
imperative' for a person to complete his ' in th~t it provided' me' with. many op- . clothes and· tracts, \vhich' the church ,'at'
education in·a 'non-Christian university. portunities to deyelop Illy me~gertalents Kingston .'has ,furnishe.d to ~bout ,25
Christian schoolsmay notalways to able through talks in class and chapel,. thrqugh " fa-milies .. One sister, .obeyed' the gospel
, to complete \vith secular schools on'a invifations ,to speak 'for . area ,there :hvo year~ ago" through . Bible
.'
'
lnateriai . level, ,but here is· th,eir only congregations, and' through. chances of-· Corre~pondence Courses.·.
"disadvantage". From this point onward fered to me to lead singing, publicly'pray, '''The V.B:S.~tMountain Grove ,vill be.'
the pendulum' swi~gs entirely in the favor· 'arid so forth. ,This is als~ available in 'the July 8-12 \vith' Br~~ E.C. (Zeke)' Maynard
()fChristian' ,education. ,The 'service our local congr~gation, .of'c;o'tirse, .but op~ . from LaVergne, Tenries'see. The' King~ton
. schools l~ender ' js, not :limited to :those portunities are siIJ1ply multiplied: iii the ,V.B.S.' \vill be August 12-16'\viUi brother
prep'a'ri'ng' to,preach.~:No niatter~~~_~J Jt~Jd. '~~h9_Ql~ ______ :c·"_'::' ',' ,~,___. --~-,-,~,-:-:L,-:·~~~." - ... , BHI_Carpente'r!rom Bloom ington ,-Indiana
'one Y)-la'ns --to ·e~"fer·.Js'ntf )(--agreat ,ad~ , ". Christian education has blessed my li.r~_' ~in charge.' ',:
.. . . .
-\'antage to s!udy ~J1Y :s'uhject (Math, ',_ in: ,continual ' offerings. to.'wVar(l sp,i~Uual. : '·".'·~~'TQ~re., is . a' real' ,challeng~, ~n the
. History. Scie~ce, ¢~c.>, 'at the, f,~~t.'9f.'a',,~.;·cleveIQ,pr.nent. I am,re(e~rIng hereto op-, ,K.!ngst?,n a.re~ for, t,he \vo.r~ of our."Lord. If ' .
tt.'arher \\'ho IS not only fully q~ahfled In' "portunilles offered by our schools to those ,.you,are thInkIng of ~ovlng', ask the Lord
his secular field .. but is: also a -Bible liot enrolled as students; Our Bible Lec-., about' moving to Kingston .'~,II.E'i Ga.'rison
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-' A Sou-ree

Book of Humorous: 'Storle~by .

_~Toronto,

~~~ , .
.~ .-

':'

.. .

' .

~~~~' ::Le&lie.B.'Flynn, G.'~_.. Welch Co.' ,L.td .

,

.

.Lewis .. ,

171 pages, $2.95. ,.. .

.,

, '-:'~At a farewell for a minister leaving 'for .

.

. ,', ,:; >a new church a lady looked' very -sad .

. :' "Don'tbe sorry," said the, ministet",'~tor .
Books to' oo-reViewed in this,colwnn'~ ·,thenextpreacQetwil1probably be a,much
should be sent ~eithT.'Thompson, 3879-,·
-' better preacherthan'I." , .'. .'. . . ..,., .
Dorchester Rd., .Niagara Falls~Ont. ...' . .
. Retorted the lady, ."That's what,they
. ' . ~ Reyiewed byG'.H. Ellis·
said when the. last preacher left!" ., -", .
.
.
,...'..,
", This stQryis-notthebest ·nor'th~ worst in ..
Phil a ~elphla. 1973 $U5 (G .R. Welch Co. -: with science alldthefIight from reason. this compilation of jokes.n ut it is typical Ltd., Toronto,.Ont.), . , '."
..
: 'Alexandergives the secondhalfofhis book Qfwhat you '·will find in this~book.'
It.used to be that Christians worried --toan apologetic for the Christian world 'Preachers willespeclally like this one.
mainly aboutthethreat of science to' faith. view:,·
,
. , ' ..
.'.
In Beyond ~eienceJDenisAlexander deals ...' Thi~interestingbook~will be valuable forwith'the. groW~ng :rejection of science, - all who are seeking to secure a hold on
identifying the drift toward'nori~r~tional or .today's happenings so' that they may' be ,.
deliberately anti-rational ways of-thinking '. better.~ able to, answer those Wh'o . ask of
,as an even greater threat to' Cl1ristianity. "the·m' reasons for their faith., ,.,.
SPECIAL,PROJ,ECT
Th.e hard fact is that the singleniindedness, . . Principalities' and '. ,Powers" by . Johit· .
ASSISTANCE
,of science whether in nuclear physics ,orin . Warwick ,. 'Montgomery, .' Bethany
biochemistry_mas· produced fearsome . 'Fellowship, M~IineaP01is, 'Minnesota, 224 ~ . 'Funds (A,.pprox. $400.00)., are ',Iieeg-, ,.
ed ' to: replace ' Hydro Poles at·
powers: ·without ' thecount,er-balancing :, pages, $4.95.' ,',.,
.,. ..
Camp. Omagh.
restraints ,of moral accoub {ability. The . . This is oile: of lhebest, of quiteanumb~r
result is tila t '-the misuse of science has ·of books recer:ttly-published on' the' occult. '
Send, "your gifts labelled' "Hydro
"
'
Poles" to resulted in Widespread apprehension and _' rhe author, a professor of. church hist9ry, '.
irrationalreactions~ .. , '
, . . has studied tlie subject for manyye~rs.He .
, . R. HUNTER, '.
Recent·-developrnents, : in' ,genetic, -is Jamiliarwiththe lit.erature available··
2490 Council Ring Road . '
engineering and ,the chemical control, of " both· her,e and in·' Europe. '
.,' .
.,' M!ssissauga, 'Ontario .the . brain 'are surveyed with all- their . 'Montgomery does not believe' 'that
frightening po~Sibilit~~s ~nd implications. everything occult" is -either 'nonsense· or' ' . Watch ·for future "Special Project"
,
Assisia'nce" Ads.
The spreading.alarm that, man- is in....~ demonie. He is well awar~·oflhepower of
capable of reg~lating the pow,ers, he -is '; Satan. His book· contains a" number, of ,.,'
unleashing through discovery is giving ,illustrations ,including some hitherto . ....- - - - - - - - - -....- - -..
rise t.o the question" "Is sci~nce,a god that
has. failed?,".
, '
Alexander examines the Iiqlitations.of
scientific models in', the context ,of 'a ' ,
. discussion of determinis~ vs. free wilL He '
notes that science cart also turn inward
with such d~lusions ~s, "Life is· nothing but
complicated: ma'chinery," "Beauty is
Ron Pallis
nothing but an animal." Applying science ~
JEREMIAD ,32·52 '
'where it·· cannot·, properly 'function· ha~
. helped to bring about loss of confidence.
'After looking· over' these questions and. answering
Communism and· evolution 'are'
,asmany'a,S you can, readJere~iah.chapters 32-52.'
Then' ans\ver the rest of the questIons and' check
examined in the 'section, '''Tlie God that .
your answers with those given on page 17
'.
:.
failed," as an example of the faulty ex, ·1. 'Why\vas Jeremiah's purchase of a field in Anathoth 'a rather ' , ' .
.' trapolation of a single idea in as(!ientific '
, uriusual;thing to do at the time?,' .'," ' . , ', . , ' . ,
..
model" made into a philosophical absolute
'2.Wbat· was the, significance of the purchase, for Israel? .,.
which has been blindly ~ accepted by
millioqs of people'as a basicassQrnption of
3.. T~ whom·' did ZedekIah and his pe~Ple fail' to grant freedom,their daily lives. , ' .
,.
. and \vhat \vas the result?'
.'
"
' .'
Communism and' evolution are'
4~What promise did God make tq Jonadab? Why?
" .
.
. examIned -in the section~ "The God uiat'
-5; Wh~t did the' king do \vith the scroll. upon Which 'Jeremiah,
failed," as 'an exafTlple 'of the faulty ~ex
- had written all God's. \vords against Israel and Judah? '
trapolation of a.,single idea inasci~ntific
6. Why \vas Jererniah···c~st'lnto, the in~re· of'the cistern?
, model "made into a philosophical absolute'
7. Whp \vas, .appointed governor of, the land when Zedekiah was
which· has' . been, blilully'accepted' by'
blinded and,remove~ ~o Babylon?, "
'.
'
millions of people a,s-'a 'basic assumption 'of
.·'a, What happ~neq '. to' ,~hene\v go'~ernor :despite Jeremiab'sex..
their: daily lives." It is at this point 'when'· , .
.' ,hortation tofollo\vQlm,and. submIt, toBabyIQnt,_.,~_~ __·_-,-__ ',-..-.~:.:... .
scien~e ce'ases to be,merely-a religion and .. , 9. Wliy'dTd,'-tli~-p'eopre--int~'rid-f~~'go
Egypt despite Jeremiah's·,', .,.
becp-m~s .a ,'full-h,looded god that it,' fails .
. ,,: \va~~ing",~g~i.ilst suCh a move? ..
, ' .. ' . ' . '", ;.~.. -"
,;: ...
most ·dra.matically. '
.
.
'10. The' coricludmg-· ',chapters Jjf JeremIah Include propheCle§'/,':-"-,:',::FQllowfng' a. thor,ough consideration of
, ag~inst 'what couritties~ " ,:-."
the. causes" ~'for :', -the ,current 'cynecism
,. throu~h which' has· come the disaffection
.
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May Submission Held up by Postal· Strike. "'. Exum,' veteranm'issionary an~preacher
.. EDMONrON~ ALBERTA~' Glen.Dods, : ·from ,Calgary,Alberta. 'Supplementing
·-.evangelist \vith the church in Edmonton , their . ' efforts were . local' B.·C. preacher,
·.wil~b'e leaving the work' there the end of
Ja~es Burn~ from:,IKelowna, and Sam
July to assume his duties as President of '. 'Tumlinson from Salmon Arrris, as well a.,·s - .
WesternChris'tian C()llege~"
. ' ~ ""
. ·Jim.~ Hawkins,' B.C.' . to ·B.d~· ' director.····.
He'stated that:· "It is 'with a great deal of ·.SPeakers .spoke •on various'facefs'of the
mixed feelings that \ve leaveEdmontoliAtheme:·."I'~-notashame<f:of the GospeL" "
maior c9ncernofminewas.over.leaving. It Wlls truly a good weekend fO"t':~veryone .....
full-time 'PUlPIt . work ilia. local who participated. .
.....
,
congregation. ·In turn ,we recogni~e:the .,'In early April two came seekin-glirayers .. '
.
great.opportunitY it is for our "'children to. and . David 'andBrendaCutting placed' .
.
live on the campus'of wee and to enJoy th~, . membership at Oakridge.'.
wonderful bless1ngs . of '.' Christian . WINNIPEG MAN -At eentral~ Danna
Education.··Therespohsibility a'nd fask, is .' ·Hume was' baptized 'on March, 29th.
great. We ask a spec!al" interest .in·your .
..
'.
'.. .
'~.
. By' ..
prayers." '.' .
. ' Jtine.Submission' . .
. Jim Hawkins'.
With the completion of the addition to the'· . ' .
.
..
.
Edmonton chlJ·rch's. ,'builqing t and . WINNIPEG, MANITOBA .(CENTRAL)·
. , . .
renovation of the·old building, new Bible ~ A YouthF-ellowshipmeeting'was heldat Alberta' on May, 5th at 3:00 p.m. _'A .
· classes' are being added, and tQey report the Central congregation on April. 26-28 ... devQtional. service was also held in the
. lb"le ·class·. es are con.·.·· tinual.ly· Abou" t 60"- 'y'oung" p'eople 'atte"n' ded .'from' . evening~
.
.
tha' t.·the· l'r' . B
.. '.
".
'.
' . '. , The'church there hasrec~ntly appointed ..
gro\ving ...
various 'congregations.in.· Manitoba and two new deacons ... They are .Daryll Bien
Saskatchewan. ,Brother Albert ·Kleppe
.
.
.
CALGA~Y" ALBERTA'~On Su'nday,', from Weyburn was guest speaker. The . and Mike Kutcheo. . · .
. March3,a group of Calg~ry brethren went' progra'in \vas planned and'organized by. '.. Brother Jack Exum'.with the help and '.
'. to the Spy Hill Correctional' Institute and committees of the young people {r'om . the . assistance, of the ,Calgary·.· church has"
held,a .service f()r' the.· m~ates. About 100 central congregation and. was pased' on a conducterla number of ·inission meeti~gs .
came.·TheY,were encc'ouraged to; enroll in, film "'Future .ShQc.k"· shown, onSafurday· this winter and spring. These efforts have
Calgary's B~ble Correspond~nce C.ourse. 'morning~ The theme centered around. the. '. been in Medicine Hat,' Red Deer, Kelowna;
· The Calgary church. is,hoping to begin a rapid changes occurring in. society· in. Va.nc'ouver,arid ·Carman.
.
.....
ff t: .. B . ff AI'b t" , t h "1'
d
·I't
'd th . .bI . . ' BURNABY, B.- C. ...;... Mr; and Mrs~
.
new mISSion e .' or soon In .' an,
er a.. ec. 110 ogy an . mora I y an.' epro ems William' Brankston . and the'irdaughter
The C'algarychurch is in the· process of. that. these changes .presenf to. Christian
.
. .
S.andra fromJhe . Co-quitlam are~ were .
studying.ways and means of beginning the 'youth at work and school. We were en~
work t.h. ere~U y. .ou know 0. f.·r. nem~ers or '.' co'urag'ed in ou. r faith." w
. ··heil.w.er. ealized. the recently •. baptizoo·... o· Christ here. They
' , \ v e r e vaca tioning ·.~in the
Hope . area of '
interested contacts that might. beUving . security found in Christ, and that His Word. British Colum.biawhenr they. met Broth~r '.
there,' plea'secon tact. tb.e church ~ ,c',in .. is our guide th r9ugh these uncertain and. and Sister Prosser from Amarillo, Texa·~ ..
. ..'
.
.
Calgary at:2860-38th Street S~ W,.T3E 3G2.· perilgus tim~.,
, ... COQUITLAM, BRIT_SH·COLUMBIA-+-. .... The Central congregation is' planning to They taught them, then brought them into
The church 'in Coquitlam hosted an ex~C' hold a VBS on July 8-12 in the' evenings, Burn'aby .where they~ere immersed into
'.' .
cellenLYotith Rally during the -third week With classes for. both adults and children. H I m . . '
of MarcJ~~.·
"The group·' of young . Our Sunday , morning .attendance for :' :VANCOUVER, B.C. - L'adieSfromthe
. peopie' th~t came from J:>ortlaIid for·' it·, Family Bible School is averaging a~oui1d LO,wer Mainland, and Vancouver Islapd"
·did a Bible School survey' in the' area that ·100 with· a ~ut 130 at worship services . converged 'on the'Oakridge building on
brought a numberornewchildren'into the . Contributions are ave~aging about $390.00' April 27.for a.naH day "Ladies Day". Their.
l;3ible School Program. '
.
per week,whtch is' somewhat below our . theme for. discussion was "Com~
KEL'OWNA, BRITISH. COLUMBIA . ~budget propos"aJ 'of $420~OO per week~ .
nlunicatingin love." There w~re79 ladieS.
Brother Jack Exum from Calgary, Alberta"
If you ~re. visiting,in Winnipeg, please ·present .and" the' speakers were. Kay
Saunders,· Sue . Hamer, Marilyn' Jacobs,
held a' special gospel meeting for. the ,come and worship with us."
·church in Kelowna'March 24 ..27, It was 'an
. YORKTON, SASKATCHEWAN - The Gloria· Bryant, Mary. Lou McKissick,
excellent meeting' with many 'visitors church' atYorkton has just 'begun putting '. Yvonne Beckett, and 'Karen Schw~itier " It··
attending the services. ". "
out a new bulletin on new bulletin 'covers ,vas reported:tobe a great day·full.of in,VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA ~. :thathave ~een p'rovided for them. It looks ~pirationand good fellows~ip.
.
, The church in Victoria has not.,8s yet,· good and they are to be commended.
. COQUITLAM, B.C.'':- Joe McKissick is
located an ey~ngelist to, work with them,.
They report :B'ible school and worship teaching ·a. special 4:· week ,Leadership
an~ WOUld, be, glad to talk or correspond· attendance has continued well in spite of. Training course for Vancouver area men
with a!lY Who might be iriterest~ in,that . the snow arid .continu~cold weather. We . during .th.~ . month 'ot May,.Thi~'.d:als ...
work; .Contact. them at 3460 Shelbourne . have 4 new. BIble Correspo~denceCourse, pnmarIly In gene.ral leadershIp tra~nlng,
Street in Victoria.·
.
students and we have one' stude'nt thafhas . and in Eldership training,
'OAKRIDGE, VANCOUVER,. B. C. finished a' complete course, but.we have'vANCOUVER, B.C~· (Oakridge)
The fifth Annual "Beaming Christ 'To been unable to see her becaus¢ of the deep Three have been bapti'zed :irito .theirLord' .
Briti,~h. Columbia" Mission ForulJl':' was snow.,
. . .
. . . . . . . 'at Oakridge in the'la.st,'few. weeks.~hes~·
held the 29,.30 and 31st of March. It dre~ .-'. ,We'a~e planning our' ,c~mpaigit,w~~ch . ···were·Albert-L"enz of Coquitlam,' Murray
Christians from al1ov~r.l~ri.t~sh. Columbia; 'wn! be helQ'iriJuly by the,.White's.ferry' . Gjernes, art d .B111 Murray.' . , . '.. ,.. . '. '.
~~~J;neL~Qrtltwesl~U.S~.~1~--Jb_~~~Oltk.rJ9g~-._.Road';-SchOoI~_?f __ Pr~ching_' f~om .• ~~West ___.,_·.~-~ELOWNA-lJ~C~.':':-,On·Sun(ray,.. MaY.26 ~,"' __
bUIldIng In ·V~n~o~yer.' for.' three ,days .01.. Monroe". LOUISIana " VV~ loo~. forward ,,to at 10: 00 a ,m. the church in 'Kelownr{will be, . ' .'
fello\vs'hip' atl~ ".sp~ril!Jal· .. re~ui,lding, ,.. ithiseffort., .' . ~".,'.: ~.. . ::,' .' ..;:.:.;,:,~:_ .. :sho,wlng the .specJal"r'nrl-{ "'rhe-te's .Gotta "~'p,;»,~,
Keynote .s~eak~rs for t~e: occasl~n ~er~"C~Lq.~~Y;AL~ER~A..\ T~~c~~rch In, -~e A B~tter Wayon television, on c~ahnel '. ' ':":. .
Doug Kostowskl, dynam~c young preacher . Calgary held their specIal opening ser-·. 2.. .
. ..
. from Inalewood, Ca.1ifornia, and ·Jack. vices for the new·Co'ngregation in Banff, .
(Continued ,on page 14)
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· "Ajax,,' Ont.:, ~ "We ,.' \velcom~'Chris .: ,Jord~ti,' On.t. - Rod Garnett, formerlypf
, Ja'cks.on .into. the family. here as·sh~. ·\Vas· WelI.andpor·t -has started'\vork with . the
" baptized' HIS! Sunday', eyening." Ajax: 'Jordaneongregation beginning on.·ApriI7 .. ·. " ,.' .. ~
.... bulletin.
.
'. .'
'. 1'his js.~hefirst that he has preached fuil~ •.....•
;
Bramalea, Ont.·- This·young church' time. .
.
.
..
lee Lake~' .Ont.~· This church\vili 'host'
has' budgeted $40.00 permonthfor theNe~v '
.' Guinea\vork. J oeCanno.nand·, family\vill· '. the :June 'meeting of the . North'on June' .'
be. leaving to' return to this field. in .early 16 at the meeting house. '. Everyone is
.. June and plan, to visit ~ocations of former, . \velcome .. · "
~ .' "
. . , . .
efforts in'Japan and Okina\va. enroute..
SLCatharhles,··Ont.-' With a 'goal of. 50
J err'y' Gardner. of Icc' Lake held a \v~ek-. bus passengers' by the' end of,May this··
. endm~etingin mid-May .. Invitati~nswerechurch had 46 on Apri128 ~nd 50 On May 5.
,
. 'handedo'ut to 750. homes,;' di~play ad~Ernie.Morimato is.taking the lead in this.
vertising placed in the local'newspapers' .\vork. This about reaches the limit of,the'
and· invitatIons sent to Bible' c.orr.espon- one'pus being 'rented on'aweekly basis. ::
.
dence course students.
" '.
.'. . . John' Book and his. wife are. bringing as .
.' Walt~r Hart nasreturnedfroll1 a: 15 day, .. many as 22children.ln their van. "We are'
Eugeae C. Pen, ,4000.mile. trip in. \vhich he contacted. 42 ·looking forward' to having at . least two'
elderships. Some $2000 arrivedfroJllother 'buses. of our own shortly." .. ',' ' .
. '. . CIRCULATION'" .....
~nllrces'while hp\vasaW:ty.
. Hamilton, FenneiI Av~.-A·weekend .
Although th~'numberof subscri~ershas ·Eastbourn·ePublic.·Scho,olwill ·be m~tingwiththe theme'LoveYour Neigh. bour" is scheduled for May 24-26 with Joe
not yet reached our 20th year goal. of 2000' available forV.B.S.,- August 12-16.
for 1973,weare'happy to r~port 'an all-time' .~. The Training for Service'-day at Thorn-' C~,nnon a~ speaker...
,
..
.
high in circulation. Our readers are,' our "cliffe:Park PublicSchoolsponSored by the . Niagara ..Falls; Onl.-November 17-22
helpers in this respect. PleaSe .encourage .' Bramalea church, presented an excellent' has.beeri'suggest'ed 'as the date· for a fall, .'
others t~ subscribe ()r help in 'this goo~·. qUality program . with attendance. of at . meeting with TerryV~rner of Ohio .. , . "
cause by presenting them with gift sub~ leasL436 in contrast to 312 the previous .'. \Vindsor, Ont.....:... Due to' the postal strike .
.scriptions.-···
.
year".
'.'
"
we did notgetthe bull~tin from the Winci.
'. . .Glens . FaUs, ·N.Y.' - .Brethren . at sor church in time to include the marked' , ..
OVERS~AS' SUBSCRIPTIONS
Southside in' Fort Worth have arranged a item about.the May 17-20' Campathon at
We must continue to calr 'on your . loan so that'a beginning' of the final stage Wheatley Park~The]heri1e wasanIlounced
gener~sity' in thema~te~ 'of over·100 gift; of construction . has likely been made by as,- "Look.what.you have ~one tome
subscriptions. being 'sent to persons in ·the now with~ompletion expected in Sep- Lord." and Harold Byne of O\ven Sound.,
mission fields Where it is difficult or im;. . tember. '. .
'. . :
. , . . . . . was to beon hand to work \vith th~ group ..
possible for"them to{)lJ. We appreciate ., . India and Bangladesh: David Hallett· . Vacation Bible Sch~l is being planned .
the generous response of so many to this . has been·.refused a· visa to enter for August 19-23.. .'.
.
ca use.' The incl~si~i1 of'a l.ittle· extra with . Bangladesh, and so will be una ble to start
Owen' .Sound, Ont.· -- ~tatistically .. a
your renewal or gift .:subs~ript1o~ can bea work there, as previously planned. He has· .' consistent in'crease shows over the months
,
big help· in this, .\vork without working a' . been ,teaching at Alpha Bible College in of March and April of last year.
great sacrifice' "on .anyone. All'donations ShillQng, India', and will soon be going tq ":nave Ford was' baptized during April
\vill be receipted.' .
..
So.uth Ind.ia to seek out opportunities for" and one· came seeking .. ·prayers and
. '.
.,
,service there.· "
.'
.' . restoration.'
Mill Village. N.s.:·~ This church· is· '·-The Donald Perry family, after spending .VBS is scheduled for August 1'9-23.
lookingfor:a full-time preacher. A VBSis abOut 10 months in Beamsville plans to
The building bond issue' has. been
pla~ned for August 19-24' with assistB:nce .' return to: their work in Shillong in June " decreaSed to$14~OOO whereas the building, .
from Truro'.' .
~nder . the, continuing . sUPPQrtof·.: the and lot ·havebeen appraised~t..$14,0,OOO.
Montreal~ Que:' - More workers' and Beamsvillechurch. . . . . . .
This congregation has suffered. a great
more funds are needed in the multilingual . Toronto,' Bayview A~e. ~ A campaign is loss in the passing ot Sam McKay \yh~has
effor.t . in . Montreal,: ';Tune 23-30. scheduled for the perIod August 10-17.: . been a mairlstay throughout its his~ory.
Simultaneous efforts ar'e going to be made
Clyd~ Lansdell held a meeting· in .Lit-· ,'He was out viSiting in a nursing ~ home,
in English, French, Italian, Russian and tieton, Wesf Virginia.in early May .. ', . ' Wednesday April 24~h, when' he quietly· .
Polish in different parts of Montreat '.. Hamilton, Ivon·.Ayenue:·......; "This week, excused himself,\verit otit to the. car,. and
Evangelists .. taking . par.t include 'Henry a new student enrolled in the course, and a closed his eyes."":. ,
Ciszek in Polish. Harold MO,bley hi Italian course that had been inactiv~ since June
"L'ast year we -saw nine precious souls .
and S.F. Tim~erman in French.
..' was. reac.tivated, . bringing· the' total put on their Lord.in baptismandbecome a
Bancroft, Ont.: - "During. the week of . number,'of ~·~tive correspondenc~ coUrses' .part of His body in Owen Sound. During"
April 14th we had. the privilege of seeing . to seven. During the coming. weeks, ·we. this· time, our attendance figu~es and
J~lie and Fred·Godfr.ey obey their Lordin·; hope to expand our efforts to enroll new contribution· figures have. steadily in- ....
baptism for ·the ~emission. of sins'. Brother' students..
.
'.
creased, demon~trating spiritual growth
and sister Godfrey are the parents" of· 'Beamsville, Ont.,
This church is as well.'"
.
.Toronto,H.arding Ave. _ "The.morning .
Sharon and Sh~illa.· Siste·r. Godfrey i~ the pro~eeding in an effo~,t to apP?int elder~.·
daughter of sIst~r Annie· Ke.lIar.. We
Tlnt~rn, . Ont. ---: ,'V~S. thIS .year~s of April 28th was a' happy'one for the
welcome' them' into' the· congregat~on' planned}or Ju.ly 8-12. Sessions will agaIn. members at Harding Avenue when' Brenda
her-e."
.., .... " . . '
. ' be. in tQe·eve~~ngs.'. " .. ' ., ",
, Dog'gett"realized the need' of obedience;
"Friday,' ApriI5th'lllarke<itheclose of · ...:Another baptism took place_h~r_e ~_~_~_~y. _" the,L-ord and_came' forward,to:be im~,.. ·"
our Spiing~ --Gos-pel-'Mee.ting.~-Th~'ught:'-~"-i2t~-wfien Li~~·d·~.-~lcldeobeyed the- gosp~L'" mersed.Brend·a is the third member'ofthe' ,._~"
provok!ng, soul-$fit_~ing,Bib.le.based ser.- . She' .is the ~ife'of:·~ordo.n..~i~kie·~~~. ~~Syoting peopl~.s' ,group to be'baptized since .
mons were . ~poed,' fortn' nlg.htly. ~~o., b~phze?~.~.bout ~ .m?nth -ago. '.,:,:~ r~Jo~~e .. November/ t ~ick Forsyth'" ...
' ..
Peter McPherson, {Now"of Akron, Ohio') wIth thIsJ}ne.·ChrIshan couple.. ~.•. LoUIS
'. <'. ',' .. ' .
\vas the speaker .n:· : '.: .
Paul~:.· ':... ~ ,.- . ;i ,
. ' . ·(Po»h,!:n~d on ,pagelS) . -' "
June, 1.~74
. ' . ,
.'.
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BELGIUM'

.

.,

. ·.Bro.LookYu Sang:hcis been s~curedby . Richard,E.·Wolfe'hasIl1ovedto'Hersi~i,:,
-the ':~chllrch. in Seremban as, ,the 'first . ~a sU,burb ()fLiege, to begin fulltime ~ork .
.fu)ltime.-minisfer "to be ,rullys~pported ,by, \vith the Liege congregation. This church
. :' thelC>Calcongregation. Bro. Look, age 23, .. has been \vithout a,preacher for seven
'\Vas ,baptized .by Bro. "'Phillip ,LeoI1g, in ' :years because of ,a shortage of\vorkers. A
Oct~ber, 1970, an~' has served tneLord '._ native Belgian 'preacher,J.M. Frerot.will ,
, ' , " '" NEW G,UINEA,
'." · f~ithfully ever :since. :,During these years 'continue the work in Verviers \vhere Bro.
As most'Ganadian readers,are a\vare~ 'he'has ,preached. for 'the Chinese, Wolfe has' been \vorking·.
,congregation, twice a month and
:Bro. and Sis: Joe Cannon haveb'ee'n
North America the,past. year, 011 furlough, casionally . for '" tbe, English-speaking .
GospelProgresses ".
· from their work iriNewGuinea. Bro. congregation., 'He has :s~r"ved ' as ' Bible~ .
Cannonhfls been 'teachi.nga~d taking some . teacher, churchlibrarian'and evangelism,
.' in.' Greece· ' '
cl~sses at,Abilene Christian College during .chairman, and'ta.ught \veeklyclasses BIble this time. It their'plan to return to their. inJhe local prison;,··'
.
Our Evangelistic: program, . through
\vork.' no\v, haVIng left 'Abilene May 10 on '"
, .... ... .... . .. '.,
. Bible Correspondence· Course, i~ .
the first stage of their.trip back to the.·'Bro. Yu Sang oegan ·hisfulltime \vork progressing and we have rich,andblessed' ,
Pacific \vhere th~y have spent 27 years in Ap'riI15~Thebrethren'in Seremban,\vhere· results for the Glpry·of God~
Japan, Okinawa; and now New Guinea.. Bro~ Ken Sinclair 'also continues to work,
.
.'
...
.
rio'us, supporting are deligh ted and gra teful for this 3(1 di tion, Du~.ing the m~nth of Ap~i1, 142 persons,
. They "are visiting
congregati~ns" in' th,e. ,Vl1 ited .States,. and to their list o( fulltime \vorkers foi' the asked t~ learn aboufthe Holy truth ,of the
Canada, plan'to beiliSt..CtlthariI.1esJor the ~ordi . .
..
..' : ,Bible, through our advertisements in the·
.'Junemeeting,.and leave the,; Qext :day from· .
daily Athenian newspapers.
Toronto. They will visit'irlSaskatchewan
,Bro., G~rdon'· Hogan of Singapore h~ld
and. British Columbia-,and ·leave Vah-sifecialmeeting ~n. Serembanrecently,
RecentlY',aseminatygraduate who was
.. COllver for Tokyo June 6:' They' will visit teaching a series on "ChUrch Discipline;" going'to bean Orthodox priest, finished th~
churches'in Japan until June 21 'when they Nine brethren: who had been unfaithful Bible Corresponden~e Course 'and after he
will fly -to Okinawa, fora reunion' with . \v,ere restored to fellowship.c.
. learned about' the pure truthof theinspired
,brethren there, and ,then leave July 1 for
Word of God, he" believed in' ~hrist .alld
New Guin'ea, expecting to arrive iri"L~e on
,
INDIA
,.
. asked tobe baptisedin J:lis na'me.After his
July 4.',
'Bro. 'David Samarpana Rao :\vl:'itesof obedience' to ,the qospel,'his only purpose
, The Cannons' plans are. to con tinue their something like 3,000 . baptisms recently. . is to share his 'new faith with his· old
\vork there until Dec"ember, 1977, and then Some 2,000 were, baptized by a gropp' of, classmates of the Orthodox seminary.
'"returri .for' another ~ furlough. As'Bro. Americari ~~ethren \vhowent primarily to
,Cannon puts it: "W~h~ve been in mission train native workers and not to, evangelize, 'Another . graduate".' 'of . our', Bible
\v~rk 27 years and plan to stic~. ~ith it as and anotherl,OOO wereadded to t~e church. Correspondence '. Course is' in . OFlong as the Lord \vants u~ ~o., .'
.' . . . . in 'the same area after their return home. FENBACH of GERMANY '. (there are
Whenthey return, the Cannons expect.to ' , ' .
.'.
.'
400,000 Gteeks in this country) and asked'
be'· joined by Sis .. ' Lorna' Fairley of
.
to be baptized in Christ>
.
Aust,ralia, ' and' next' year by . the Rick,
.NEW ZEALAND
.' .In the island ofRodQs~ three souls were
"The church in Dunedin is "planning its baptized and a newcongregatiQri s·ta~ted.
Nylands and Flint Garrisons ; The ,Reg
Coles are already working in the "area , • sixt~ Campa1gn', for' C~rist, this coming.
ha ving cq~ tinu~ thPi e\vhile the Cannon~ August. It will be under the direction or ' ~ -From the island of Patmos (where John
have been'away. There is apo~sibilitylhat ,Bro. Joe Gr~y, \vho_ \vorked and taught in wrote the "Revelation") an ,Orthodox
other ,permanent workers win"join the . New Zealand before joining' the.'Biple monk. of about 21 years old,' is taking the
faculty' at :O~vid Lipscomb. College .. A Bible C9 rres pondence C9urseand wehop'e, '.
group.
number. of Lipscomb, students plan. to he will acc;ept the truth soon.
' .'
. IVORYCOAST
accompany him()n t}:l~,.campaign and pay'
'..
'..'
,
. While s()~eof th~ present workers' will ,speci~l, ~t~ention '. to . ~n, eva~ge1ization . ' . A' few' months 'ago," B" Greek fam'ily··
he' returning home' this summer, ad- program' among New Zeala'nd university' . decided ,to be given'up Wholly to the Ser-.
ditional workers are planning tojoin those' . students. .
.
.:
vice of, God and now they are attending the '
"Whites "Ferry Road School' of
.preaching and teaching the gospel in the
'Ivory Coast,West Africa. Lflrry'and', Lana
GHANA
Preaching''-, :
. Wilson of Memphis, Tenn., hope,to arrive
104 have ,been baptized recently' in
. Ye~!TheLord is blessing His wqrk h~re
in Abidijaninmid-July~ In the meantime Mamprobi,. a suburb.o( Accra,' Ghana,
Jerry D,avidson~'formerly 'o(Montteal and"' \vhere a n,~w congregation \vas star,ted by :in.Greece richly and in spite 9f the dif~ .
no\v \vorking in B~l1timore, Maryland, will students of' the' School of Preaching in ficulties' we face. qy, the lack' of- .entire,
hold 'gospel" m~tings in the country. ..
Accra. 43, of" these' were converteq directly -Religious' .freedom, on . account of -the·
. . a s a"result ,of the Bible correspondence ,traditional'Religion,Greekpeople ask'to
.
. " SOUTH AFRICA'
course work.
learn about the'Divine way of Salvation ..
BI'o. Jo_hoJ~anJs.t~~·re<;!~rit~ysompleteda.- _ _':';'~"'- c ' ;
'·-Please: prayfor-,thetord's~'church-here
series of 11 gospelrneetingsJorchurches
'.
' .. ' HONG KONG'
..
. in' Greece~ and for our: efforts for the
. ill' South Africa and RhodeSia., The last ·~"'fh~:'-}{~n:tMartin:,,''riu:nily 1's home for",~ ; prevaJenc~ ".; ..of . the'
first ·"ce~tury.
lllP/1tine \\'as in lJPryoni \vhere ·AI Horne ,three-:month visit with families. and, sup-;.Chri~ti.~f!itYi
' ,.
Din~sRoussos .
preaches, aridieSuJi"ed insevenbefng . p'orting c}lltrches'before returning to their
.',
.
~,1~ Mena~nd~.~u st~., ' ,
bnntizpn into :Christ.
" . :work in Hong Kong.
.' .. ATHENS (107) GREECE
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Eugene P.erry'Addressed GLCC's~2ndGraduation Service
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A,total of fifty-five,vere'graduated inthe··· on ,the ,basis of scholarsli~p, leadership, Bibie at the Mt. Zion School.'Ron Pauls.
22nd, commencemen~ . service of .Great citizenship,and. ability. to: communi.~ate ,vill serve 'as acting Dean durin'ghis 'abLakes Christian college,: 'Friday, May 31.: effectively in public sp~aki[1g. . ". . ,sence,. " .
, 1,
G~offrey ~nis·
In cl ud ed \vere thirt y oS even ree ei vi ng the i r '
.,
.
.. .'. "
.
...
~-'--;""';""--';";_--.---';"'''''''':''-~---.;.-.-----'
Secondary School ···,9raOuation'.'!)iploma· .A number' of a'vard~\vere presented a~'
(grade 12),' ·si xteen their Honours. the ¢vening ceremony:' the College and" .
NEW'·
SecondarYS.chool piploma JgradeJ3), and·, rIome' .Association .'proficiency : scbolar- '.'
hvo ~their Diploma of Biblical Studies 'Chvo . ships' :to '.' Sally ·Perry, ..... Beamsville,'
... ' (~ON GR EGA 'TION' .
y ea rpf9gra'm .Of, the Faculty of Bible & .. (Shillong, .India )',grade 9, and'Kathy'K~rit',
lVlis~ions.>.
,
' . Suridridge, Grade· 11;. theWotrien~s· FROM~RADIO~WORK
EugeneC,_ Perry delivered •.• the. Associ<ltion. proficiency· scholarships to. .... . .... . .. . . ..... . . ... . ..
~graduation . address and thus concluded Martin Cann"Griersville, grade 10, ·and.. ',· .' The excitement of the'Lord's work \vas ..
t\~enty-t\vo years of service to, 'Great DarrelL Baker ~ M:eaford,g'rade 12. Bible "eviderit fro'llf the 'responsiveness of the
L'akes. Brother Perl'y,\vho \villbeentering . a\vards '\v'ere\von py' Ward Barlett, Pori.: : ne\v church in l , Zarago~a, Spain .. Young '.
. Zambia in the ralltoserve a'shea'dma'ster tiac, and Sally Perry in' the Junior people'from Madrid and Barcelona joined
of. JheNam\vianga' Christian Secondary . Division, . and by'.' La\vrence,:W,hitfield; .,:forces· in 'Zaragoza for a· campaign under
School, begantea'ching atGLCC\vhen. itThessalon~ and Julie Wa\vrz,yn'iak,: superv~sion,ofJuanMonr~y.'The brethren.
openedif.s doors in September 1952. Dur~ng. Beamsville, in the Senior Divison;'
',there\vere encoUraged and because. o( the
the h"'o decades and more of his work with ... In. the afternoon Crownihg program, the . efforts of the young people; many .ofthe
the college he taught chiefly Mathematics, follo\ving students ',vere:honouroo : Miss . people ,con tactedare attending se:r'vices
and Bible, bulversatility characterized his Grea,t.Lakes , . 'Nancy Merr,i tt, 'Port· there. .., . '.
'..
service' \vith classes .. taught in Latin, 'Colborne; Mr. 'Great . Lakes, •La,vrence ': .' Through the efforts ofJu.an Monrpy and
. Science, Physics,' English, . History, . Whitfield ; . College, Favourites; Nancy':because of Hera.!d· of: Truth ; radio
Geography, anq Boo.kkeepiog'; For four- Merritt~ and Wayne' :Whitfield, SaultSt~~ .' program:s, special; meetings \vere possibl~ .'
teen Ye<1.rs he led·as Principal, 1957-71, and '. Marie; High school . Favourites" Jan''- th~oughoutthe Tecent holidays ·in SeviIla
f~r, the past· three yearshe has ~een Great 'Barnes, Rexdale, and La\vrenceWhitfield', . and Dos Hermosa,"., . '.' .
' .
Lakes' Admissions and Guidance officer. Honour ,GIrl\vas Bonnie Porter, Whitby, . The enthusiasm. generated by Juan
Delivering the student'address to her and Honour Boy' \vas Darr~llBaker.
. Monroy through Herald ofTruthbroad~
fel}()\vgraduates\vas Bonnie Porter', glrade . Roy Merritt, Dean'ofBible, leffCanada 'casts makes .Spain one of the 'most .
13studentfrom'Whitby.She\vas'chosen by on the 31st pfMay for' Ind'ia\vherehe 'win . productive areas of the Lbrd~s church ih'
a committee of. faculty, 'staff, and students . spend the next. three months instructing
in' the,vorld today,
. : '
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A, Harvest of· Souls'~-

l

>~

.

from ixiYe·10).

'God ' . The scriptures say, that there is great
SWAN VALLEY, B.·C.- Bru~e.Tetreau· giveth the increase."
. '.
' ..... rejoicing' in. heaven over one sQulthat·· .'
, o{Reglna, Sask.~ recently held'ameeting
. Jim arid Judy Brohman moved' to- repented,-butI (!anassure you thaf.there
for tne Swan Valley congregation in the' Holland -Landing' nea:r N.ewm~rkeL from '\vas tremendol.Js·rejoicing in :,our'midst .
Wyngell'crimmunity hall.-Approxi{li~tely' Stouffville -at the' cI"ose()f . 1973. Shortly . that night Twelvelnall had obeyed their·
.. 20 outside yisi tors came during the nights thereafter they We~e con tacteq . by Bro .. ' Lord within thr~. weeks, and iti this group
, of the meeting from April 29 through May' JimB'ailey Who lives iilthe, area . Jim, . there are three new hQmesrepresented ..
. 3 ..· · '
- . . . . .,'.
. .
Joan and I had the" pleasure of showing
.- - ".'.. . . .
-.... ,.'
.. SIJRREY,B.'C. :--"Five Y0 4 ng 1adies' -J~le Miller films and studyingthe Bible
.rhursda~ n~gh~ thIngs really .h~ppened. '
from· the Surrey·' church ·were·recehtly : \viththemin the weeks that followed.They:When,.the Invltahonplea wasglven, ~ight~
, immersed into Christ.-These were Linda _obeyed their Lord in baptism onMar.19th~ , ,soul~ssoon ga:th.~r~ at-~heJ~on~ tocon.fess"
Smoliak,' -Anlt~ Ta'Ylor,'- Ann,amarie,' .. '.. ' . '.. '. .•. . . ... , .' '., '. .' . Chrt~t and be burled With ~lm In baptIsm.. .
Hovind,KimJohnson. a'nd Susan Taylor.. . ,Our gospel meetIn~'Ylt~~.ro. Maurlce-. T.hese wer.e AllanBrom.le~,soll' ~fBro~ and:
HallofAUenPark, 'MIchigan got underway .SIS., DennIS Bromley, Donald. Lee, s()n of·'
. VA~COUV~RJ' B~C·' ~ BURNAB.Y> -... April 7th. On '. Monday evening April. 8th,.' .Bro. and Sis. Avard Lee,~Aridre\v McLeod, .
. D?~~ld Pe~~y of J~eaI:llsville, OntarJo, .and " Heather Wright confessed,faith-in Christ son:of Bro. ·and Sis. ~ WesMcLeod. Mrs. ' '.
mlsslon~rYlnlndla"r~ently ~~?~eqslt"des ,and was baptised .. She is the'daughter of . Alice Demmy and her- threedaughter~···
and. talked about, hiS work . In .. nort?ernMerle and ~illniot.tWright. Merle obeyed . Joanne, Christine and Shelly.' The Demmy,
. Ind~a (Meghalaya) to. ~ .. combined' ,her Lord last fall. This' fam,ily move-d here family haVe' been in attendance here for'
audle~ce of~,V~.ncouver chrIstIans at the . .from 'Orin~a.\Vhet_e they had ~een.faithful - ~ometim'~'''AIso,WilliamBurns, an eighty
Burnaby b~ll~lng.·
. ,Hsteners to the Herald of Truth program' year old man who has been in' attendance
'.
·EDMONTON~ ALBERTA·-- Cliilton and, for many years. 'l'herebY,knowir)g ofthe . some over the past lwoyears. - , ,'.
.' . (
DelmaBrazlewillbe..iriEdmontonMaY16-· ~hu.rch, they looked us up \vhen,ihey ' . ' .'.. '.
.' ... , .. , ' . . . ,
21 to teach a special "Family Enrich- ,~rrlved here.
. . Bro. M~~rIceHall did a~o.ut.standlngJob
ment" series of classes in the Christian'
.. '. ,...
._' , '. . .... . 'of presentIng the gospel WIth lov~ and a
.Edification .program.·Each ,session will " O,ur.m'e~ting'.\vas i1ow?ff to a goodstart." ?efiniteapp~l to the losL Ify~u have souls'
begin. with -.a 20 minute general session,Wedn.esda~ nlg~t L9~IP.resto~,~a~e l~. yourml~st that~ou.feel . sh~uld
· 'followed.by a 90 minute session with men fo~war~,··cQnfess~d ChrIst and was ~urled su.rre~de~,· then <?od'.can, use . 'thiS .man.
and ,women tatighLsep~rately, by Clinton ~lth HIm., .She 'IS the . 'da1)~h~er of ~ Bro., mlg~tI1y Ina meetIng to reap~hat ha~vest.
and Delma 'with' class discussion' 'and Sister Clare Preston, the 6th In ~ fa~I1y of We sIn~erely thank God thathe could come
, study.
'.
" . seve~..children· to give her life to the Lord. ' our way .
M.J. Knutson.
'(Continued
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N-c\ymarket, . ·Ontario: ,Truly,
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The
crurch h~re haqane~cellent Lectureship_
May, 10-12 ,with brethrenirom Saskatchewan~ B.C., Alberta, Ontario, Montana,'
and Idaho in attendance. 'A high of 88 was .
reached, on', Satu'rday and Sunday.. The ..
follOWIng evangelists brought lessons: Jim'
Hawkins, Charles . McKnight, .Elden'
, Givens, Bill Sirrimons,Jack Exum,Glt~n .
Dod~_~·W·.T'., McCuistiol}, Don Givens; and· Marvin Nerland.Alllessons were centred
around th,e theme "United -on· the Bible" ,'.
and brethren were encouraged . to more
deeply devote theilr'lives tothe'He~dof the·
church. It is sincerely hoped that another,
,congregation in Western Canada will host
the Spring· Lectureship next year.· An,nouncement will 'be made as soon· as the .
exact ·congregation is known. Greatgood .
always .COrrie$ from' brethren. meeting.'
· together to. ~tudy ,Hi's Divine Word' in a
spirit of love . and attitude . of ope~"
mind~~ess.
-,Donald R. Givens
.,
LETHBRIQGE, ALBERTA

. CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP . . WEEK
I

,

..

.

.

'

"

:

"THEME: ~ove ThYNeighb~ut

I

I

CAl\fP'DIRECTOR: Ron Zavitz

,. TEACHERS:
- Albert'
Bennetts,
'Toronto J Ontario' '''Concern "for our
.
.
.
. .
" .
. ~eighbour" .
Henry Boland, Niagara Falls, Ontario, "Teaching· our neighbour"
The, .adult 'classeswill be. designed' for spiritual'growth':- an-d ways '
, to d~~elo~ a concerted e~fort to teach our neighbour. There ,vill
be -dlScu~slons about met~~dsJ equipment, etc.
-,
-_,
.

..

J

-

.'

1H-~~l
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RATES: Re'gistratio'~fee -.$5~OO ,h;ead of family. . '. '.
.
. ' . - $3.qO each additional member 8 years and up.

Board - $3.nO per -day ea·ch p~rso~ 8 ~ears ~l1id u·p.
,

the congregation meet .twice· a,'month,to',.'
ma~e srnaU' gifts to be given~ to people
nloving into·the Salmon. Arm. area. These'
are to be···give.~;·.- .qlbilg, with .som~ infor maliQo . . . .fJ ~~t,.tbe·ch~H·chthrQugh . .the...,'
\Velcome Wqgon.Also smaIl,r gifts" are '.
qeing' made for each, I1~W baby.at the
hospital. .
'..
,
. Dat.esfor, our _summer 'V.~.S. ~ August
.

.

PROGRAM n-IRECTOR:Raymond M.eneer

SALMON ~ RM. B.C. ~ The women of
~

,
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... ~.

. .

. ". :.:'

. ' ': . Individual meals at posted :rates.. -.' .
.

,"

.

'

.

.,

.

.'.

.

. Se)'ldJ\Pl?lications to Ron Zavitz, '·Beamsvllle,Ontario .,'
"
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'

Mis~' Deborah ~ Hoover \vas buried with 'building.We hci'd just' lalO bur new carpet; .'

Christ in baptism,a.rising to Walk ina new .. so air-mattresses sleepiJ)goagsetc. were ...'.
, . (Continued froinpqge 11)
life .. ' .
; '" . .
.
' .'used and all spent the riight together. I fear .'
'.
'
.'
'.
'..
. "'Sunday ~orning, MayS '~iss Le~ Ann, some' did not sleep so·,\velI.,but.the'
.'. Meaford,Ont. .~ :Wood~o\'{'lIazelip of· Hill of8Birch 'Drive in Tillsonburg,sub-··. fell()\vship'\vas wonderful. and "no 'one .....•
'.'Keritucky,W~s ..the' speaker' ·a·one week 'mitted herwill to 'Christ" and was baptized' seeriledthe worse forwe~r·.·for. the '.
llleeting beginning; on May 12. . . .
into Him."Shehad been riding in with the .. slre.PJess night.'
'.'
........ .
. . Rerriemberthe. homecOinfng"all-day Kir151arids" for' classes and \v.orship .' for' . Friday'evening',ve had a get acquainted
'meeting sch~ulerl for June" 30th.
.
. about seven months.··. ..... . ' . '. ~. time, then a devotional period. At 8 p.in.· .
N?rt~·Bay,.()nt .. ~ ."~iyehave put on .. ' 'P~r~nt's' Day program' was. pr,esented .• ' sisterMonaMobleyotMontre~lle(la very
ChrI~t In bapt!sm and the Lord'addedthem ttlis ye,ir as a part.of the Sunday morning. inspiripg. discussion on "Character Ob ..
to HIS church recently. They ar~ CoJleen .' service:-' The bulletin reports that" "115 . servance." She pointed . out ". that the
Lemieux, Cindy Lemieux,' Lirida Lemieu~J. \vere ,'presentfor: the program ·-at·. the" Christian \vomall should alw~ysbe aware
Robert· Lemieux~ndJean·_rurncliffe.We .regular studyhotir: This'\vas 11:n1orethan ,'of' her\veakn'esses an~ try to imp'rove
. are made~ 'to·.rejoice wh,en we see in~attendedlast year's program.l03stay·ed ';herself.S~e then gave usa.test:.whe~e we.
dividuals:givetheir lives to pur, L.ord.~ ~.,' for\vorshipwhich is a new record 'worship . could find 'outwhat sort of perso~'\ve are.
. "We were privileged tohaye with us . attendance. Several children l;tayed who . We went onuntillO:30 p.m. withoutanyone
WaUer,D~le .fromOttawa 'in'a series.' of had not previously worsQipped with us. 21 realizing what thc',time· was. T~encame
lessons on worship. Walter'did a'fine jO,b.. 'adultnonmembers'\vere '. here '.' for. the.· the .pumping· up of .air~mattreSses' and
helping ,us ~nderstand" more . . perfectly .pJ;Ogram,.of \vhich_ 18 remained for wor~: .spreading~ut of &leeping bags. which was:
God's will 'on this vitalsubject..We. thank, ship.,Most of"these haq not previouslyhoon: . accompanied by much laughter and good
him.' . . ' .
.
. . . . .'. in one. of our . worship periods."" The \Vill .' .' ..:..... '. . ..•...•. . .. .. , . .
"Several ,have moved away in recent Reporter
We were up at 6 a.m .. had·a.good. break-·
man ths. Dave and Evelyn J o~nson,Danny '.
. . ~ast. and had ~ur ~irst ~eyo~ional at .8 a.m. "
and Barbara aoyle, John Ch~solm.' they.
. ' .... Following thi~ sister· !ttith. M~~~hy . (of.
are greatlymi.ssed~.
.
.
.
Meet
.~
PI~~ts~~rg! gave us a I'~lly ,l,nspmn~ talk
, "Keep up the gqodwor:~ With the G O S P e l . a t
on . InitIative and Inclu~lon .. Shepo~nted:
Herald. les a f~nemagazine' and we look'
'.
.
..
.. out~thatmany women In the church ~r,e
f()rward' to its . arrival each " month.". . The first 'retreat' forwoineri in Eastern.' anxious todo some c~lirchwork butcannot
Gordon McElvany.. O~tario. QuebeC. New York State. Rnd see w~at must be done . H?wever, if we
.
. 'Vermontwa's heldat Corriwallfrom 6 p.m~ have the iriitiativewe .can alw~ys find'
St. Tbomas,Ont~-"Twoyoung ladfes . ·May3rd to 4 p.m. May.4th.·I~ allfortyfive someth.i.~~t? do~ 'Yhat we do is inipo~ta.nt, .
ha ve responded to the love of Jesus in the· women attended the retreat. JIowever only whether It IS ~rYlng. to lead someone to
. past few weeks. Sunday morning, April 28, . thirty seven slept over<ilight at thechufch
(Continued On page 17)
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ATTENTION! •GIRLS ' .RETREATII
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Date: AUGUST 18 ·24

'Herald
"ofTruth

Place: CAMPOMAGH .

Rates: $30.,00 per week ..
.

,

.

.

.

. Ages: 14 years and up.
~

.

' . '

.

OVER

'

. Program: Classes /, Discussion Groups and Practical

12,000

Application'
Periods.'
.
.
.

.'

".

Recreation.

.__Viewer~ Are'W~tching

from Channel, Three
.

rheme and Topics: ilLet thebe~utyofJe'susbe seen inme",

..

: B~rrie, 1 p.~.'. .

each Sun.d,ay

'. Co.Hostes$e~:. Be'ckie ~Qve arid MatthaMay...

'Plan 'NOW. tosperid .a .StIM~LA TING . WEEK, at 'OMAGH '.'
. '~ith

GIRLSOF.'yOUR-AG_E-in-anALL-GIRL··.CAMpwher~· ··c_,,_
yo~can let your hair down and be "YOU";

June, 1974 .
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.' Is your congregation· taking
. 'Jldvantage ~f. this .' opportunIty? .
"

'

.

pr9ID2tiQPalJnaterials, and _.~
. ' .. more informatlonwrfte
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Box 460,. 'Barrie
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Spre~ding _the -.GospeI '.
-,

The task of prol;iaiming Gud's word·
has nut been anensy one'for the'
pa s t severa I years. ", -" .

"

us

sentsbecallsc they've~ritteil t{)"tell
so. ': conversions.
. Heartbe.at; thefjve·minute daily pro· :
.,
4,.
..t'
How Are Individual' Christians' and
......
"-"~ giamby Landon. Saunders. is designed to
.
,Congreg~tiolls hwol\'ed?
, ,each non.religious people. If y'~u\'e ever
YOli ,I<nowtllis' [rOl'll·the work of
..
heard'lIcartbe'aL vou know it i~ks about
~{rsi. I1lanyare deeply lomJ\'ed' iilyour'ov,ln c:ongregation: '. The Ilationwe
-' (
(1Hist!:1I1ityin a~va/tha('brjllgs oui the
,the aClujl folluw:up tea~hiltg in their home
" have, ~eenpreaching to has ull'd~rgone sOl11e '
true' beauty and peJc-~of being'
~f
town's, Butthesc arc nottheolll~;unes
\-cry tralll1iatic experiences :-. Waterg~te,
<1lrist.
,
,
. who arc teaching Godos word-through this"
'cxploding inflation, thc· energy crisis. Our,
'Heaftbea.,l talks to atheists. drug ad·
ministry. Over 50.000 iH_dh'idliat Christi;lIlS
~tiOnand many forrign njtiolls arc now
'diets. alcoholics, str.ect' peoph," . troublcd
'Jnd()\,er 4.500 ('()ngrcgati(llls throughuut
t~cing their most 'turbulent \'ears.
teellager~; unethical busincss111(,II'arid others
,Ih~wllrld 'arc't~a:dling .throllgh{hi~ ;lIiilis,
, .And it has als~be~il d~r"ing this time
Iryby supjwiti·ng. it filla·l1di.!11~':.- So thc
'''Ill' ,dlln'r kllow the' g<lod news abolH
~13lthe church,hasbeen:and 'still is facing
" Jesus- Christ.·. '
I fcr:.Jld of Truth millistry' iS~1I ()lItrC:'h.:1i -01some of her severest tIirus.My,stk religions,
,Ikutbcat speaks to the . people of", 'mallY intl'rCsh:(.lbrl'thr~n.bul ulldl'r Ihl'
philusophy, and even Chdstianhercsy h:'l~e
tH"crsighl 01" 1l11~ ~ongr('gatjiln, \\"e dcpcllu
.' the 'market 'pl~.:e in modern tcrms. hut,
al~ foundllew forms from-which tobattlc
on Slt Ppllrt. \.·t'H.IJl~l'l::.In d \'oln 1l1~cr \\'lH I\crs'
it speaks of 1I1ldcrsb,I1ding" purpose and.
the c~urch Chr!st estabJished in th~l1rs,t
life found only -in Jesus Christ.
fflllli JinongaU (,hristi~lIsalid all (ongrr·,
ccn,tury. ,A~hcism or perhaps it is really
people won't even go ncar a church build~ ,
gati,'llS ~o.~l)Jlti11l1('this
lIIil1istr~.
, ,OvCfa11. we'r~ tryingloreadl the lost.
'.
. '
. 'pnly apathy towards Godisstca·dily crceping~ So ho\v can \ve, as Christians who
,
Th~ r~h:l 'lh:.J15Ilm:my illl!i"iuual
,But to do thalcffeai\·cly.\\,c usc difi'crcnt
ing into - the minds of peopleawulld ,tile
arc (,oll~manded to teach,rcac.h these peo: ,
Thristbn!oi' and iJ1dcjll'ildcmddcrsliips sup·
programs.
world. '
pic? How can' we tell others abuut· th~
pOrl thiS, 1;lil{istry dCllh)llStr:llCS ho\\' IIIll~h
It
Doesn'l
Replnce
P('rsollLlI T ('L)chi 11':
WJlnt is, the' Herald ofTru th Ministr);
precious good news of Jesus Christ?
tlll.'Y bl'Jic\'c (11 lhe ":tllll'C',f prl'adling Ihc
doing to combat this growing apathy,
gu!'.!,>,,1 \'\'~r ratlill am] tdl'\isillll.
Ofcou(sc. radio:lIld:te\c\'isioll e\'al1·The.
answ('r·
is
'to
talk
to
them
m'cr
towards',God?,
Wc hl'lkw \VC'fC dnhlglhl' 1.I.)[d's
gclislll isn't I1l('Jnt \to rcpla~c pNsonai ~\'an·
. radio'" and television. But why do' .
work· that's till' hest \\;l~' ~:'111 do. Olir
gclism., In f3ct., mass pr~a~hil1gol1 rndfu
Preaching and teaching ,the gospel of
we use radio and. television? .
prayer·s. aJ1Jlh~ prayers of thuusands :.tlld'
311d··television depends 011 persullal evan·'
Jesus ('hrjst is what Herald' Truth is
Mqre people watch television a-nu
gclism. T,hc programs primarilY,scn'e 35 ~ "tllllusallds "r fhrisli311s ar(' ailnL'd ·:tl kl'\"P~
doing. , ' Over radio and' televisi~n. we ~re
ing tlus lIIillistryworking illlhl' n:n hl'si
. listen to. radio at one given mpmcnt th311
method of h?cating people who arc interreaching' peopk in their. homes, in ',heir
dircdioll(O rcad,l Illst souls.'
.
,
ested ill the gospel., Theil personahvorkers
. cars, at their offices-anyplace whetc they' , attend all the religious' gatherings every·
,
The-· Lmu h:JS 'gin:n lISllie :JhililY'IU
where
con,1bined:
Manufacturers advertise
from c:ungr~gatiuns follow up and teach
can.t~.~non a radio or TV. '
"
.
'.
de\'c1upinet h()(k 0'" (,ClIlII11"ni~ati\)1l whk:h
their products on radio and ,television be·
,those ,\lJhorcspond to ,the" p'rogral1ls,
~,. '~, ,. ,The most importantt~ng about the
bring people doser lllg('tl!er. d\.'spill' '1IIl"
cause the)' know that over radio andte!e·
Herald of· Truth programs on radio and
Some peoplc.who respond :tH' ready,
C.1(pllldillg world p()plllati()n~ We IIIUSI lise
tu be hai)lized.' Oli)crs arc bareIY·,iltlc'r.
·~ele"ision isri~tlhe number of peoplc who , visiun t~cy can reach mor~ potenti31buy~ ,
·these 1111.'111111.15· to prC~eJ11 I"l\:upl~ wilhtlic
ers, more economiCally than by, any oth·er
e~ted. and arc sometimes converted on.ly
respond or· writ~ (0 us~fter they hear the
single, 11I!Jst imporral1tlll(,s~jgc they lIIay
meihod pf communication. This ~xtr~after long and ('arcful tejehing by' a faith·
program - although, la~t year alone over
'
ever h('ar < Ih~· gospel o"r (,hrist.
ful Christian worker:'
190,000 did write to us. Thernost impor· . , ordinary, way to reach People can and
TIlis is' what till" (lcrald of Truth
be us~d
to help spread..... . word bf
tant thingis thatGod's'wo~d is being bro'ad- '. should· .
'.
Huw ,Dn Th(' Prugrams Affect Con.
ministry is all about.
God. '
cast into theworJd where people can headt.
grega
lions?
Some of the people we reach with
If OW' many people in' your hometown
the Herald of Truth Radio and Television
attend' church? How J11an)~ don't? The
,
The radio and tClc\I,ision l11iili'str)' surOUR COMMITMEt\'T
Programs have never heard of. the churches
trend aero'ss thiscQuntry is downward. A
faces those who are interested ill klllH'liilg
of Christ', Some ~re people' who woul~n't '
, ,We arc cn!nmillcd. to till' :.Ill·
smaller and smaller percentage of peoplc
more about Chtist." The)' may, a~k for 'a
attend a worship service, even {fthey knew
thurit)' of the Word or God: thl'
. e,ach year go to church. ~fany of thesc ..
copy of th~ sermon, or ask a question, or
, about the church.
Bible. .
mite for some uffer made 011 the program,
.
We arc committed to Jl'StIS
or . eruoll in' the Bibll." correspolldell':c,
Who Are We Renching With The Her·
"Over .th, past decade we have
Christ as our S:.Ivillr :Jnd Lord.
course_ Their n~mes'are then forwarded
aid of Truth Programs?
received: thousands of !l'tI~rs froni
We are cOlnmit ted to the churdl
to the nearest congregation of thc' Lord's
listeners.
Each~ .in its own. way
.
,
.. , has
Several different groups of people.
church, so thcypn betcachcdby jJ('fsrJ"al
which Jesus buill.
served' to deepen, my awareness of
And ~e, ;each differcnt groops 'with die.
cOlltact
coJ1cerncd Clzristialls. to teach"
We arc committed (0 the res, thenecds of the world and to st.ren·g.
fcren~ ptograms.
'them and 'lead theilt to acccpt Christ,
, .loratiun principles.
then 'll)' faith in Christ"s ability to
" For examplc, brother Baxte~'s rad~o
through repentalll.:e. conression, and bap'
We are committed to purcand '
meet those."
. program and the television program reach
tisn~. Thus, the Ileraid of Tru th ministry
faithful rtu is tia n living.
"There is a coil1lTIon denOlll'
two groups e'~pc'cially, as well as others.
b~comesan, outreach of raeh local congre. inatur, I think~ in almost all the let.
For one ,he reaches peopl~ who are' in- ' gatiun. And IOI.'aI congregations make tllc , -The elders of tile I Jighland
ters we receive. ,Practically, without,
terested in religion b,ut, arc ,.confused by
radit) and television prog~all1s part of th'eir
Church of Christ
ex,"cption, the. writers thank us for
the \'~rie,ty and· diversity denominational
own 10e31 ministry by cncouraging Iistcne'rs
Herald of Truth. To these I,add nlY
er.ceds .. , Br-other Baxter -cffcctivelyshows
and \iewers.
own thanks."
.
the' simple; uncoll~plicated' truth of the,
We ,know tlus I·llillistry is effective.
"I thank God every day that; .
New Testament', to these people. '
because Of. the response \ve rc~eivc to .the
. ' through the' instrumeilt orthc Herald'
-Another group brothcr B.axter reaches ,. programs. \Ve know~lo'O, that l1lanyp~o. '
." .
_._?f _!!,U!~_!.~~!9, a~~_ t~tc~tslq'ljJliois .. __ .
-arc-UieCldirl}' an~shuf.iris-:--AlinosChalf ---·plc--aie' odrigfc<fio Chri~t-who'scffrstcoIl' .
try,. Ife.el1Jblesme 'to carr"
. llis Word
.
of our nation's popuI.atiun is over SO', These
,Iact ..'lith thechur~~ wa~ a I fer~I,d~(Tiuth
to .~hJt on~ person I 'might' never
people deserve as much attention
those
program. We recei;';e, lettcrs 'from Chrisothe'rwisc rcach.i'
under 25 .. Weknow thesepeople appreciatc
tians, frum congregations, .even from ih~
-:-Batsell ,Barrelt Saxte'r.
P,O, Box 2439 AbHene. Texas 79604
ttiegospcl messages brother Baxter pre·
. respondents thel1lscfves tellirig' us 'abput
p" 'l(J{I<,:ed tIYH.!I'!'''' I(J ()1II;d,; j (,Ill I,\t
,
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PA.TERSON
.

. .,

:--- . . .

. . ' . Sam,'.McK;ay, . describeQ ·:as. a' fine~.,.·· Sister" Florence' Pat~rson: in, her. 82nd
C;:hristiange!ltlenl~n wholef~a fine.·.· year, wasstiddenly called to higher ser,~
example for usto.follow, passedJrom~his :' vice on May 26th.·in--Toronto!·,.·
.. world on April 24th.:He.l1adbeena. strong.' ' . , '
'.' ' .. ' .
'. ··HONSBERGER·.enc.ouragementaiidmaipstay in'thework .... Sist'er:Paterson was' baptized into Christ·
. ".
..'.'
",.' , '.' ':
, . '. . at Owen Soubd"Ontaiio~',
, i n t h e Bathurst Streetchu'rch:ofChrist
One generation'. succeeds another .. In:' ... ,.':' ' selected from' Me'aford'Messeriger ~ " buildingi.n1968 and for 66 ye,ars, has been a ".'
1928~ '\~hen ' your writer ,',came ,to the',',
"
"
. faithful', member of . the 'church. and a
Niagara Di$tr~ct,there' werernany'
supporter of several' good works. Blessed
families tha"tcould' relate the history 6fthe' .
: McLEAN'
.wit~ comparatively good' health' she was '
,church' t.ha.·t'ex.,tendedb.ackto the 'days of. . " ' . .
.'
abl' t' '. tt '-'d" t h' .' . ""h .... 'd' 'th" .
, "Bro. Alex ~clean"beloved deacon in. ' .:. e ~ oa.en .. 0 . er own "". orne ap , .e
Alexander Cam pbell and B enj amin . the Burnaby congrega tiOIl , passed away .servlces . of t.he St~athmore Boulevard
Franldiil"who" exe'rted 'treQ1endotis 'in-. from these. scenes' of woe." on '. Sa.'·turday~' .-church of ChrIst untIl the very la~~.· .', .
fluences.· Thesegrea t men and' those who. '
"
.
followed them are gone and· their names ,A~ril' 27,and'was laid to.rest o~,\Ved-.··"Predeceased 'by her' husband' Dan an'Ci '.' .
are almost forgotten! ,nesd~y.Th.~ •. funer,a~" was,hel,d In the. daughter MimaJwife of Charles Colemeri'"
.Burn~by buJldlng,whlch w~s pac~ed:Br?.... 'of' AbileneChrisUan'College), she' is sur- .
'AllenJacobs gav~ a splendid oratIon tohls. vived by ·her·~on·Dan and daughter'-in-aw
.. One' more 'of·· the" Bea'msville· memory to whIch \ve could all say
, .
roth
cong' rega.tio.,nwascalled.". hom,.e for, :.' her" ... ' ,~ , ' . .
, '.
.....'. D9
y, five grandchildren, Steven,'
.' Amen. . ,
. ' , . , : " . ." "
Diana, and Dale Paterson and Mrs. Lynn
eternal reward. Some 83 years ago Ella
• O~rheartfelt sympathy IS e"tended ~o TOQrnbs .ahd her children,Drake and
Culp was born in Clinton Township. She JesSIe and the boys, Alex and Stewart, IUDavid, of Midford, Oregon,and Mrs; Sue
later beca'me the, wife ,of Lorne flon-'the lpss·of husban~ .and f~ther, and to the 'Wickman of Seattle ,W aShing'ton. '
.
". ,
sbur.ger 'who;now'md~rns 'her departure: In 'church in the loss of oneo£'its stalwarts." .
decrrning ·health Jor. some' time' and
the Oaldeaf . , ,The 'funeral· service., was held "'at ·the",
followin-g a.small accident in her'home ;"'
.. McDougal a~d Bro'wnfuneral horrie on St.
she entered the St.' Catha'rinesGeneral
. Clair Avenue, Toronto.
Hospital. After a 'period , of intense suf~,
WOMEN MEET
feri~g she. passed qujetly away. ", '
.', ." ',TlJe presence of '. many -members of 'the .
.. .
. ' '(Continued~rom ~ge15).
church 'and a good number of herfrjends "
T'odayshe lssufvivedby her husband: a Christ or justdolng'sornemenial task for", a~d neighbours at'the service, testified to' " '
'son . Clifford in·St. .,Catharines,two someone ,in need with always the thought", the high esteem jnwhich Flor.ence'
daughters,,'Mr's . Ruth:Huntsman in ,in, m'ind' to lea~ souls to, Christ.
" "Paterspn was held ,by all., _,'
Beamsville, ~and Lois ,Walsh in .Hastings; , we must Includeotners in Qur lives often. 'Confidently" w'e leave her' with her LO,rd
Ont; a brother Howard Culp of Be~insville whenit is inconvenient to do so. Our motto'
. and six 'grgndchildren.
,.
shoui~ . be " Christ first, , others" second, . in heavenly ,love a~idhig .. " ,
,',:ourselfs last. Sister Eileen Dale (Ottawa)'
A.E. Atkinson and Marvin Johnson' .
Bro. R~ndy. Morritt' ass~sted with· the spok~ next on .affection and \vhat part' it '
service which was heid in the, Tallman' plays in the,' Christlanwoman's life. We
ANSWERS 'TO QUIZ,
Funeral H9me in Beamsville,with.burial should' Qe willing, to . give' things, we,"
. in Mount' Osborne 'Cemetery. '
, treasu're to sorneoneelse because 'we love, 1'. ,"Baby,Jon was besieging Jerusalem,and
' 'Charles G. McPhee them. Love is, the fulfilment of all dtlties, ,Jeremiah the p'rophet was shut up in the'
. obigations and ~equirements that we'liavecourt of the guard'" (32:2).'2. "Houses and:
,PARKER'
, " ' to our;'God and our fe1l6w man. In lhiswe' fields an~ vineyards
again be bought ..
.find truehappine,ss . We had hinchse~t in. ' ' in this land., ... fo~ I· will restore their"
The late Willis Parker was born near. 'We then corltinued, with· another' ,fortunes" (32: 15,44 and context). 3. The
. Beamsville 84 years ago and resided here " ,devotional period 'alter which sister ,male'and female slaves were 'set free arid·
all his life. He was a member of the Parker ,Virgini~Taylor' <Montreal) spoke on '~Yes then placed back under' subjection 'so God "-:
family ,well kno~n in the early day of the' I C~n". It was "on how we ,can ,~ch do 'told them "(proclaim tOYOll liberty t,o' '
church ofChrist, formerly located, near the personal work, if we have a mind to do so,, sword, to pestilence, and to famine;' (34': 8Lake Shore a few 'miles from Beamsville~ She gave us mariy 'illustrations ,'of different 11, 17). 4~ "Jonadab will never lack a man
ways to approach people. Themain·thing· to 'stand before me" because' of their
Mr~ W~llis w.as a. garage Mechanic 'and 'is to remember these·soUls· will be' lost 'obedience '(35:· 18, 19). 5. As Jehudi .read'
employed by 'a Manufactufing Co. located ·'eternally if we db hot t~y fo rea~h th~·m. ',three or four columns' to the'king, he would
not far from his old home.
This was followed by sph-ited discussion. 'cut 'them' off and throw them into 'the
. Then to round· out our· time together' we.' brazier-until the fire co~suined the' entire ..
He issurvived by hiS wife Teresa; one· listened. to arecord made by Ira North scroll (36: 23). 6. He-encouraged the people
daughter, Mrs.' Reta Konkle,' and, tw<?' titled "If ,I, W'ere a' W()man~J. Everyone to surrender. to' ~he Babylonians 'and the" "
. broth~,rs: .H~rry in BeamSville"'and enjoyeq the' time together. The Burlington", princes: s~id' he· was. ','weakening" . the
Charles in Hamilton;'on.e sister,. Mrs. .Vermontsisters have invited us to have "a" hands of the people andthesoliders and
Ethel Schmidt of B~msville ·and seven similar meeting ,the first· weekend in advised Zedekiah to get. rid ofhini ,(38: 2-'
grandchildren.,'
'" ,
October. It was sadto'p·art but we'all went· 6L 7.,'Gedaliah:. (40:7).'8. ,He ,was
.~_,<,_' _ . _____ .____ _______ . _': ___ ': __ ~, ,_~"-~_:,.->-~, ,.~.~.w_gyJeeJjng,i.t h~db~ng®d.to hav~ been . ~~ssaS~sin~f~q~(4.l:,2)'.9.Theywere afraid of ' '
Thefuneralservice.wasconctuctedin'ihe . there~'~:' .. ,"";"
.' . ': ' : : , ' . J h e .. ,Babylonians. becau~:e':. of' the
'J. C.·'Bail~Y-,w~n,be \Y1th uslor ,a-'-gospef: 'as~assinatio:n-'o(tn~ir' ~ppOinted~govern6r. .--."
Chapel of the TallIl}'ao> FunefalHome with
burial in Mount' Osbprne' Cemetery. .
meetJngMaY·,_26th through June 2nd. We' (41: .17, 18). lO~'. Egyp,t",Israel, ~hilistia,' " ".'
: -Bro. ROyIMerritt'a:sSist~',"with' the are loOking:Jorwarq U)"another spiritual·:~ Moab; Alllmon,: 'Edom, Syria, Ke~r, ... '.
service.:
" , '- 'Charle's G'.· McPhee feast.
.
,Elam, and .Babylo~(chaps.46-51).'
..
. ., "
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"Worshlp 'With The Lord's People" . ·
, ABBOTSFORD) B.C. '.
5811 ,Riverside Rd .. 1\Iatsqui,3 . miles' n9rth . on
Abbotsford -~lission Hwy. Sun. 10. It a~m.•
7 p~m.,\Ved. 7.00 p.m. Norman \Veir ev. Box'
. 309. Ph. 85.3:'3440.

CORNWALL~. Ontar,io
' .'
:'ollgate Rd~E·.,Box ,12. ~~ !liLoC! Hwy. 401.'

m..

..

...,HORSE CRE~KJ Saskatch~wan '
. .'
. " ChutchBldg.~ . .11 a.m: -George Elford. sec.' Box

t'un. 10. 11 a ..
6 p.m. \Vcd; 7 p.m. Ladies'
.' 89, McCord SOH 2TO. Ph, 478-2682.
class ht Thurs.' of each month at· the church,"
'.' . . • . . .
.. .
'. .
',. I •
"building,
7:30p'!ll.Ph.
93_2~50530(932-8819.
.
ICE.
LAKE,
Ont.(M~nitoulhilsland)
.
, ......
- " C h u r c h Bldg. Summer: Sun. 10,' 11 a;m., 8 p.m .
AJAX, Ontario ..
.
CRESTON,
' · · \ V c d . 8 p.m.\Vintcr: Sun. 10-. 11 ~.m., . 7.30
Ch-urch' Bldg. , Cedar P;lrkj Sun.' 9:45r~1:00 and
Swan Valley Church,20mHes riorth of Creston.
.p.m. '\Ved .. and' Thurs .. 7.30· p:m. invadous
·7:00; ·\Ved.,7:30 p.m.SJeve May, - ev., 121·
Ph
?2°
Sl8t'
A2R
753'
3
2449'
B
'1812
homes (CaH377-5318, l\lindemoya forinfo.)-l
Clements Rd .. Phs.: Home 942-1072, Office 942....
'J-.:"
;'1'.
.
or
.:
'ox.
,..'
mile
.South of.. corner
Creston. B.a.
.., .
.
.....
' J store,
G Hwy;
d
.540
. . . (6 miles'
2477!'l\!alcolm Porter. ~ec .• R.R. I, \Vhitby ..
Church Bldg., Cor. Cook St. and 5th Ave. Su~.
East .of a.ore Bar)·' crry ar ner.cy•.
. DANCROFT; Ontario.'.
. '... . .
10, 11 a.I11.,.7 p.m., \Ved. 7:30p.m. James'.
. IR"O' N" B"'R' I'D-G'E' ·On·t·ar·o
. .
Nc); 28"Hjghway~ . 10, 11 a.m .• 7 .30 p.m.- Sun.;
. 1\IcCuiag, sec.,BoK 568, Creston. Ph. 428-4243. .
. .... .
.,.
I.
'. . .
. Church Bldg.;·1 mile \V.·· of Iron Bddge. 10:30,
7~30 . p.in.,\Ved. Brian V.' ·Sullivan,. ev.Ph. 332- .
11 a.m;, 8, p.m. Eric 'Vh it e'. sec.; R.R. 2, The!l •
32G3 t}r332~2918; .John'S. \Vhitficld. ev.Ph .. .•. DAUPHIN, IVlanitoba"
saton. .
".
332-2925. :Box44:'l. KOL lCO:' .
378 River Ave .. E:, Sun.' 10, 11, 7:30; "\Ved. . .
7:30 ...' J. E.: Reynolds. ~ev;,209 Jackson St.
BA~nIE, O~t.ario .. ' .'
. JORDAN , Ontario'
."
Ph. 638-31ti9.A. J. Pshebnicki, sec .• 15 Bossons . . Church Bldg.,. 10,' 11 a.m.. 7 p.m.' Sun.; '1:30
345 Grove . E.' 10~11 a.m., .7:00 p.m.;\Ve'd.
Ave. Ph. 638-4422 ...
p.m .. \Ved. G.A. Corbett. - R.R.· I. sec. J •. '. O.
7:30 'p.m. Blake.' Gicg,' ev. ·l\Iail: Box 460.
Nicholson, ev.• Box23_6~
' .
. Phones 726-1003,. 726·6974 ..
. ' EDMONTON, Alberta' .

B.e.. ··

_

...

'0.

"

'

.

:,

. , 13015 ~ 116th Ave'., Lord's Day 10, 11. a.m.t
BEAMSVILf:,E, Onfario
.6 p.m.; \Vcd.... 7.:30. p:m. . Ph. 455.-1049; Glen'
Ch~rchBldg., Queen St., Sun• .10. 11 a.m., 7' · Dods," Cv., 45.3-2955: Terry Danley. ev.•. 454:' .'
P·Ol·, '. \Ved. 7:30.' p.m. Arthur' D •. FleJ11ln~ise'c._ '.' · . 0787= Ben \Vicbc, ev·.,458~0553.
'

~ENGOU~H, . Saskatchewan

.

'.. '. ELLIOT LAKE, Oniluio' .....

Building' E. of Hwy, . 34. Sun. 10:30, 7:30. Tues.
8:00. ·Dwain··HiCks; ev.· Ph: 268-2007.; George
·H. Ashby, sec; Ph. 268--440'4 .. '
.
.

.BLAIR.;. Ontario

No.3 Elizabeth \Valk,' Suite 10. Slln. 11),· 11'
Box . . 171.· PIt.-848~2673. 'Ihe Lambert~.
MiSsio.nari(:s.
. .'.

Bldg. located
Blair, 1 mi: so~th of'· Preston,
Sun. 10, 11 a.m.. 7. p.nl.-\Vcd.8 p.m. Clark
H~nnah~ se~., :.260 . SaHsb~rY,.:~~e." (Galt),'.Cam-·
bridge, On~. Ph; 62t-1608 .. · "-".,
_
. .. . '
.

.

.

,

Dorset . Dr:. PubJ"ic School. Dorset Dr.,.' Sun. 10.·
11 a.m., '7 p.m.; Thurs. 7.30 p.rn;· at Bram~.1ea.
Sec. School, Bram. Rd. Evs. ,\V. Hart andF.
Knutson.' Mailing, address: P.O. Box' 20i3,
Bramalea, L6T 383 .. Ph. 457-4394. A. HOlte,
sec.
..

."

,"

,'.'

267 :North.Park ·St. Sun. 9:45, 11; 7 p.m.~ \Ved.
7:30 p.m. Ralph Perry, ev., ~67 North Park St.
. Ph. 759-6630 or .759-5989 or 753-0529.
~
643 7th St.. Sun. 10, 11. a.m .• 6' p.m.; \Ved.
7.30 p.m. Fred G. Sizemore. eY .• .39 Lorne Ave ...
R7.A.-N4. Res. Ph. 727-3980; 'Gordon McFar-.
lane. sec .• Box 208, RivcrS,Man., ROK-IXO.

BRAND.ON,Mallitoba' . '.

.

Church Bldg.• , 350' Kenmore Ave:, -10. 11 .a.m.,
7 p.m.' \Ved. 7:30 p.m.' Rodney, L. Grantham,'
· ev.· Office. Ph. 834-3588; Home, 90 Clark Rd.,
. 875-1972.
.
--~----''';''---

Church. Bldg.. 481' Linwood Ave, Lord's . Day
Bible Study and \Vorship: 9:45a~m .• 11:00 a.m.,
6:00 p.m .• 7:00 p.m.\Ved. 8:00 p.m. ResIdence,
Ph. '882;'4612. .
.

B.C.'

·BURNABY,

(In Greater . Vancouver)
· 7485 Salisbury ·St .. S. Burnaby, B~C. Su·n. 10·:00
and 10:45 a.m.. 6:00 . p.m. \Ved. '7:30 p.m.
A. McLean, sec., No'. 212 -: 6635 McKay Ave.,
Burnaby" B.C. Ph.· 434-2812, Alan Jacobs; ev.
· Ph. '524-0475.
.
.

CALG~Y; Alberta'· .

25 Riverdale Ct., . 11
Ph.. 475-5641.

.. '. :_

a.m .. 1\lr5. Fred

Betts.

· Church Bldg" Victoria se S .• Sun; 10,: 1·1 . a.m •.
Free Bible . CorresPQndence . Course, . Box 327.
Glencoe, Ont. or Elmer Lumley, 'Box 103. Highgate; Ont. .
.
.

.

.

COLLING\VOOD; 'Ontario

GOOSEBAYjLabrador .

l'c:tcock Academy, Cabot St:i Happy Valley; 1 :30
· and 2:30 . p.m. Sunday. 7:30 'p.m: \Vedncsday•.
~f.liling address: • Box .670. Happy Valley. Lab.

GRIERSVILLE,' Ontario
Church .Bldg,; on .County Rd. 13B 5miie's S. of
Meaford. 10 a.m .• ·11·a.m .• '8 .p.m., Sun., 8:30
p.m. Mon. Ladies' Class, 8:30 p.m. Thurs. Bible.
·Stucty 8 p.m. Fri., Young Peoples. ,Ray·~. Miller
. ev. Ronald Tulloch, Sec. l\leaford, R.R. 2

GRIMSBY, Ontario

Church building: .Casablanca Blvd. just South of
Q.E.'V. exit. Phone 945-2217. Sunday:' 10:00.
11 :00 a.m., 7:00 p.m. \Vedncsday: 7:30. p.m.'
Mailing' address: . Box 181,' Grimsby, . Ontario
L3M. 4G3. Sec.:· .. Dave Cox, 945-3833. Evangelists: Elg!n \Vhitfield, 563-7090; Ron Pauls.,
563-7464.:
'.

..

HAMBURG; N.Y. .
Church Bldg., 6105 S • .I'ark Ave .. (Across -from
Town Hall). Ph. 649·6331. Services Sun. 10,
11 a.m .• 7 p.m.,\Ved. 7:30p.m.
.

HAMILTON, Ontario .- -

..

121 Ivon Ave. N;,at Roxborough, 544-1'401.
9:50 •. 11 a.m.,? p.m. Sun.; 7:30p.m .. Tues.
\Vayne . Turner. cv., 41· Albert St.t, Beamsville,
'563-:7090. Robe'rt Priestnall, sec.,'. 5410 Stratton
Rd., Burlington.
.

..

.

1 mL N.' \V. Metro Toronto at DufCerin St. and'
Hwy. 7. Church Bldg., Concord Rc'. and Kingshigh Dr. Sun. 9:45, 1 ~ ~.m., 7 p.m . .communio~;
\Ved .. 8- p.m._ Sec.-D. Patterson, 23 -Urbandale""
Ave .• \Villowdale, Ol)t. 225~~745. A. E. Atkin '
son,.ev,

.

.

'

---:;...-----,-:;...-'---

.' HARPTREE,Saskatchewan ",
,·Church

~Bldg~I'

-',

.

,

.

,

"

KAl\'lLOOPS,lJ.C.: .

'. Central congregation bldg., G29Battle St.-, Sun .
. 10;.lJa.m;·,7.3Qp.in.; 'Ved.· 7~30 p.m. Charles ...
Brockman, CeJista; B.C .. Ph. 376-7866 .. ·Dave
Johnstone, sec .• 705 Schubert Dr; Ph. 376';4359.
Mail to, Box 9 1 3 . · · ·
.

'KELO\VNA,- .B!C.

'

'.

.

. 2597 .' Richter St. (LO.O.F. ·Hall). Sun. 10. 11'
a.m.,. 6:00 . p.m.; Thurs. -7~30 p.ill.. Jame.sBurns •
ev. Ph. '768·5196 or 762-:.7075. l\failingaddress! .
Box 28Q.
..

.

.

.,'

.KENORA; Ontario

. . ·R.R. 1. Kenora •. Lord's Day 10 a.m., 'Ved.' 7
p~m. R., JeaJ,
Ph. ~48·4609.

-KINGSTON, Ontario

Church Bldg.; 446' College St.. (ncar Bus Ter-'
· . minal). Sun .. 9:45. 11 a.m,. 7 p.m.t 'Ved.7:30
p.m~ H.E.· G~rrison·•. sec:; Ph. :542-7161 •. G.
Dom:dage.' trea~. 5.42-:5027.
.

LA FLECHE; Saskatchewan "
Sun. 10:30 a.m. D.S.T .• : Church' Bldg .• opposite
Central High School; James Eydt, sec.t l\ley.;.
to.nne, Sas~.
,

,

LETHBRIDGE, Alberta.

.'~"

.

666A Fennel Ave.' E. at E. 27th (Mount Hamilton) 10, ~ 11 a.m." 'J p.m. Sun.; 7:30 p.m. \Ved.
E. H. F. 'fhompson. eV.· "
.

Tenth and\Valnut, 10, 11 a.m .•' 7 p.m. Sun.
7:30 p.m.' \Vcd. Ken . Page, ev. 639 Oak.
Frank Kneeshaw, SC·C. 317 Hume St.
.

-

"

Church' ·Bldg., 48 . Convoy. Ave., Fairview;· Ph.
454-0385., 10, 11, 7 Sun.; 7:30 \Ved. George
~[ai1sfield, ev., '197 A Main Ave., 454-0385.

Church' Building. 2nd Ave. and 2nd St. S.\V..
Sun., 10 a.m., 7 p.m., 'Vcd •. 8 p.m. Rick Pinc- ."
. zuk. cv .• R. M. Laycock, sec., Box, 867, Carman,.
)[an. HOG ova. Ph. 745-2910.
.

CONCORD, :Oiltario '. . . ....

Church Bldg.. 10. 11 a.m. t · 7:30 p.m. \Vilfred
Cook, . sec., R.R. 1. Ridgeville.

FREDE~ICTON~N"B~

.

'

ev.

'.'

· HALIFAX, Nova S,eotia

2860 -38th St.,- S.\V.,. Ph.·CR 9·6959: Sun.'
10. 11 a.m .• 7 p.m-.·'Ved~ 7:30 p.m. J~ck Exum.
ev., .L. 1\f. Hare, treas., 816-104 Ave. ·S.\V.

· CARMAN".~an~toba·~

Sun. '10
a.m., 7. ·p.m •. \Ved. 7:-30 p.m. I: KrisUansoD, sec.·
, Jack Exum Jr. Ph. 634-3194 ..

GLENCOE, On~ario '.

BRANTFORD, OntarIo

BUFFALO, Nc\v York·

ESTEVAN, Saskatchewan
ChurCh Bldg.~ IIwY. 47 and 8th. St.

'FENWICK, ·Ontario

. BRMiAtEA, Ontario

_

a.m.

.'

at

.

,

'.

,

"

.

10:30 a.m. Harold Floyd, sec.'

2720 . 21st Ave.S~, Sun .. 10. 11· a.m .• 6 p.m.;
\Vcd.7:30 p.m. Donald R.· Givens,· ev., O. A.'
Nerland,·· sec., 328-0855 or 328;0972.
N.Y~
.'
Hickory College Church of.·· Christ,' 957 Ridge
Rd.. Rte .. 104. Sun. 10 a.m., 11 a.m.,' 7 p.m.
~h. 754-7050 or 754-8768. Bri~n Boden, ev.

LE\VISTON,

LI.,OYDMINSTER, Alberta
?\feeting House: .47th St.. and 56 Ave, .BIble
classes. Sun. 10 ·a.m., 'Ved. 7:30 p.m.) 'Vorshlp
Sunday 11 a.m., 5 p.m.

I.,ONDON, Ontario

.'

'MANSON,Manitob~ ,
· . Church . Bldg. at Manson" Village,
7 :30 p,m. Sun. 'Vilf 'Rogers, sec ..

10:30 a.m.,

MEAFORD ~ Qiltario

- Church Bldg. Nelson St:Sun. ·10, l1a~m .• ,7
p.m,.:\Ved. 8 p.m.; Fri. 7:30 p.m. Young Peoples ..
"Max Craddock, ev: Ph. 538:'3141.' 1\fi1fo~d- Boylc~
sec.

MEDICINE HAT,

Alberta' . '" . .'. .'

Church Bldg. 12th St. and 4th Ave; N.E.; Lord's
D~y 10,' 11 a.m., 7 p·.m. Thurs. 7:30 pm. Ph.
· 52,7-7311. . Henry Meakes, sec; Ph. 527-5724.

MILL VILLAGE, Nova Scotia'

.

Chul'chBldg;2 mi. ,V•. Shubenacadie Hants Co.
off 'route ~, Sun. 10:15! 11 a.m .• Thurs. 8 p.m .
Roland .Bcnn~tt, scc.,'Shubena~adleJR.R ... 1, . N.S.

'. HEA' TH' COTE Ontarl"o'
... 1\1.0NCTON,N~B •. ' .. .... ' , .
.,
,.~
. , .. ~ : '
.
Home of Charles and' Carol' Stevens, R.P. 2,·
'Church .Bldg.", 11 . a.m. 'V~;. O.~1trcNally,·sec.
-: Covcrdalc'.Rd;,··Lol Nt).·- 7,--1\fariti61'c'~THil1er 'Ct:
·-"'lfcas~.'--CJa"-ksbJ.t'ig~· , -".
"
. :.
. Sunday 11 .a.nl. Ph. (506) 386.3975. "_
. HUNTSVILLE, Ont~rio;' '" .~.
;'.::
. . , :'. ":"
.

t. •

..

.'

.

Church Bldg., 181' Pawne'e Rd.' aruron St.· 1
mi.. east of· Highbury Ave,} Sun. 9:45. t 1 a.m.,
y p;m., 'Ved~7:30. p.m. !\faiUng address: .181
Pawnee Rd., 'London 32, Onto Graham' Amy, ev.
Ph. 453-0392. Oft Ph. 455.:6730.

COQUITLA.M, B.C..'
".:.
....... "Meeting House on HiIltop·'Dr.,'- Just' of( No l1a'
MONTREAL, Q~~bec .'.
',;..' .~._ .....
. 853 Com'o Lake Ave. Sun .• 9:45 a.m",.6 p.rn:, , .. , ,.J~wy. ·N. Lord'sI;>ay,' .10. 1"1. a.m. t ; 1Ved. 8 ···n~m:
Lachine. 760 - 44th' Ave.;' 10, 11 a.m;, 7 p.m~,
Thurs. '7 :30 p;m. Joe McKissick. cv.·· 2884· ,;, John· Preston, . ·R.R. '-1, Bays~ille. seC'.' Ph •. 767-'
.' \Vcd;:7;30 ·p.m. Ph .. 637-3931. ;Norris SHelton,
,Noiman ,Ave. 941-2730.
. , ' " , ' ". cv. Box '26. Lachf~e, Quebec:
.': '323".. ' , ; ' , ' , .
Pgg~j8(98)

.",

r

'.

•

.

~,

.

•

.

}."

.

Gospe.
. Z·

,

....

.~

"

..
_PRINC.E GEORGE, B.C~'i ,,: ,.':", .•...

,

. MONTREAL.; Quebec '...

. Old Stlm·mitL-Rd. S., R.R. 2. ·Phones 962-9648.
· Lachine (Eglisc' .du Christ>, 598 .. 5th Ave. (Cor;
962-7680,962-9793. Sun. 9:30a.m.' .
. ,
St-Antoine); 9:30, 10:30 a.m.; 'Ved. '7:30 p.m. .
: Evangelists: S. F.Timmennan.449Q Sir George
PRINCE ALBERT, Saskatche\van ' .'
Simpson,· Lachine,. Ph; ··.·634-2117; ,Donald' R.
Mc'cling,
house. 264, ,23rd St. \V. Su~ •. 10· a.m~,
Taylo·r,.· 39th· Ave., Ph. 637-8597i Church Bldg.,
Ph. 637-4046."
.
. .' · 11 a.m., 7:30p.m. \Ved.7:30 p.m.' A. Hugo.
sccAreas. ,"
. "I". " '
.
. '
. . . . '

.

. . ,. .. '

, .

7

SlVIFTCURRENT, Saskatchewan.' ...,

400 . . 2nd S.E. Sun. JO, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.; "red ..
,7:30 p.m. Charles ~IcKnight, ('\'., 1019 ~ Lome
St. Ed' ph. ·773-4~44. 'Alva'n .. "..Jacobs.
sec.
.

•

- .

" "

, :'l INTERN, Ontario
I

'

. • Church Bldg." Sun .. 10. J 1 a.m .. 7:30 p.m.'Ved.
7:30: p.m.-., OlivcrT<illman, sec., Campdcn,. Ont.'.
L. Pauls, ev.
"
.

· 1\£pnt:rca1, . (Eg1i~e du 'Christ), 4627 . St. Denis,. St.
'. Q~EBE.CCITY,Quebec
.'. . .
TORONTO,' Ontario'. ..... '
(Cor.' Bienville) .' 7 p.m., Tue~. 7· p.m.~, . Evangel-, .. 2080 Vcrtcuil (Corner VertcuH-and Jean .. Nocl),
346 Strathmore. Blvd. (E.~Toronto) Sun.' 9:4Gt
ist:· S.· F. Tin'lmetman,Box 26; Lachine, Quebec .. · . St~-FoY. '·Sun.. 10, . 10:45 a.m. (French). partial.
·11 a.m.,'· 7 p.m ··'Ved; . S jSm., Marvin Johnson,.
Phones 6a.:7~6415,63'1':'2117.
. ,.
. ..:':' tr'a'nslatioit for. English visitors, 'English service on
ev.• ' 5 Lankin Blvd. Ph. 461-7406. . " , ' . .'
.
.
.
. ' . ~c'quest M~il: ,C.P.904~, Quebec 10, Quebec..
1708 Bayvkw .. 'Ave..1' blockS~ of EgJinton .. '
· Kosci61 Chrystusowy (ChUrch ·of Christ, . Polish) .. Contact:. Jerrei. R9wden,' 2799 Lanoraie, Ste-Foy.
Sun.·,lO, 11 a.m., '.'7 p.m. (July-Aui.· 10a.m:, ,
4627 St. Denis," Montreal," Quebec.' Sun. 11 .a.m.'
Phpne: Home 658-0103; Building 651-3664~.
7 p.rn.) .'Ved. 8 p.m. Clyde Lansdell, ev., 1726
HenrySiszek, ev.7355 ,L'Acadie. Blvd;, No. 907
. ,Bayview Ave.' Office 489-7405' and 489-7751.
Montreal,H3N2V7~
914':"270-4fj96~.·
RA'
.'
"
.
.place,
:.
.
'. .Que.',Ph.>
.'.'
. .'., . ,. - .;".
_ ·DVILL··
. '. E'
. i.S'ask a:t' c.h ewan·,·
... . 'V·'es t .' T'"
Olonto:. T emporary
·mecting,
.. Fern
'.
". ' . . '
. · · · · · · · : · ' · · 1 · 1"·
"714' Beckwell Ave.,' 10:30 ·a.m~ . Sun'.: Clark, .
Ave .. Public School, halt Ibock'westoffonner
:Monueal (Church of' Christ in the. Russ an· angu- . Mooney. "sec.·~.·
'
location; Bryan . Mcncer, ev.' Ph. 270-4630.R ..
,age), 4627 St-Denis St.. Sun. 3 p.m. Evangelist:
.'
.
.
.
. Peckham', sec., 3 Brant Ave.• · Port" Credit. Sun ..
. . Yvan· Kolesnikow,· 5352 Park Ave.,· Apt. '18,
. . . . . .'
11
.
,
.
.
· 272:"049~.
, R ~E
.
..
D D. EE
.. R,' AI. bert.'. . a, . '
. . ." '. 9 :30
..' . . . . ... : ... .,...
..... . ,
Montreal
125. .)?h~
.
. ..' ,a.m.
'. ' .. '
..
.'. :.: ";' ,
'. '
. Corner.of· 48thAve~and.45th St.-, Box 323., · 4 7 Har'ding Ave.' 'V., Toronto 1\161\1 3A3. Sun'.'
10,'11 a.m.; 7:30 ,p.m.;"Ved. 7 :30: p.m. ph. '. 10,. 1,1. ~.m.,7' p'.m.L Bi~le ~tudy, Thurs. 8 p.m ..
'347-398~ .. ~ .. " .
.
"
H. Gramgcr, sec., 64 RIVCrvICW HeJghts, \Veston-·
· MOOSE JA\V, Saskatchewan
----------~---...,..t
·192.
R. Forsythe, ev. Ph. 244.,.9 152 or 766-05.57.'
corner'
James. St; ·and 9th. Ave. Box 382.
RED ,PHEASANT RESERVE,Sask.
THUNDER'BAY,Oritario·., '.
Sun. 10,11 a.m.,? p.m."~ed. 7:30· p.m. C.S.'r.
Home
'of
Peter
'V\l1tunee
Sr.,
·Red
Pheasant;
Sask.
Ed'
d S .
.
Ph. 693·4064 or 692:"1482. Sec. Earl R. Jacobs,
Lennox
B.
'Vuttunee,sec.
\VilfredOrr,'
416
6th.
..
war
t.at
Redwood,
Run. 10,. 11 a.m., 6
1166 Rcdland Ave..
..
p.m.;
'
.
'Vcd
..
'
.
8·
p.m.
R
..
'VaUs,
ev. 623-8509,
·
'
'. . A ve.. 'V'., B Jggar.
577.,.2213. .
.
.

.

..

.

---------,-------,- '..

of

NANAIMO~ ,B.C.V9S 21\14

1720 l\Ieredith' Rd., 10 a.m.,·,7 p.m. Sun .• 7:30
p~m. ,\VediL~ K. B~amisht se·~., ~h •. 758-6929 •.

NEWMARKET,-.Onta,rio·

,

230 ,Da'vis ,Dr., Sun.' 9:45, 11 a.m., 6:30· p.m.
.' Tues. S'p.m. Bible Study. All mail clo. Box, 65. '
· Ev. M. J. Knutson, Res. 895·6659. Office 8956502~ ,

, NIAGARA' FALLS, N,e\v York

· 1121 N.-Military 'Rd., to,· 11 a.m"
7:30p.m. \Ved. Ph.)3U 3-4679.

.NIAGARA FALLS, Ontario

7' p.m.

. . .

3901 Dorchester .Rd .. 'N., (Tum east on~the Thor- .
old Stone Rd. from the Q.E.> 9:45, 11- a.m., .
7 p.m. Sun. 7:3Q p.m. \Ved. Keitb Thompson,. ev.

NORT,H BATTLE'FORD,Saskatchewnn
1462 110 St. Sun; 10,11 a.m.~ 7 p.m .• ·'Ve'd.
Bible Study 7 p.m. Ph. 445·9033, Dean Hotchkiss, ev.
.
.

"

.

N:ORTH BAY, Ontario

.

308 ',Lake'shore Dr. SU9' 9:45 a.m.,· 11 .'a.m., 7
p.m. JVed. 7 p.m. Bible Study. Gordon !\IcElvany,
ev., 108 Madelena Dr. Ph. 476-0236.

NORTH LIVINGSTON, Ontario

·REGlNA,' Saskatchewan'.

.

Seycillh Ave. and Pa,squa St. 10, 11 a.m.,· 6 p.m~
Sunday,.7:30 p.m. 'Ved .. Box:673,·Ph. 527-0293.
,Elders:, . Ellis· Krogsgaard,'. Len~ Johnson, Henty
.' Grasley, D~le. EI!ord, and Bruce Tctreau, e\'s.·

SALMON ARM, B~C.

.

Church Bldg .. ; TIJrncrTra<:t Sl1bdivision,oppos-'
He the Bmvling Alley. 10.30, 11..15 a.m~~ 7:30 .
'p.n": .. Sun.; 7.30 p.m. Tues. Sam Tumlinson Jr;,
cv.' Box 51, Salmon· 'Arm, VOE ·2TO. Ph. 832- .
3828.' Ben Johnston, sec.,R.R, 1, Endersby, B.C.'
VOE·1 VO.Dial-a-Devotion 832-2233.

SARNIA, Orit.ario

,

.'

.',

..

Russell and Cobden Sts., 9:45,.11' a.m.,' 6:30
p.m.; . \Ved. '7 . p.m. Mailing 'addresS: BoX 595;
· R. Hibbard, sec., David 'Va1ker, ev. Ph .. 3448143. S'tudy, Ph. 344-0421. .
.

SASKATOON, Saskatchewan,

.

2240 Albert ·Ave .• 10, 11 a.m., 5:30 p.m. Sun.;
7·. p:m. 'Vcd. Contact Robert Parker, ev. Ph.
382·0355 and Char1cs Jones, ev. Ph. 374-7710.
• Church Ph. 343·79,22.
.
MA~IE,.Ontario .
,
Pinehill Church
Christ, 132 Cunningham Rd.',
10, 11 a.m., . 7 p.m. Sun.7:30\Ved. L~ John-,
son, . ev., 12 \ViIlow Ave., Ph. ,254-6308. Ralph
Forfar, se'c., 524 ~fcNabb·St.
.

SAULT STE

of

Eastidechurch, 99 Melvilh'; Rd~ Sun,lO.15·, ll'
a.ln., -'7 p.m.i\Ved. 7.30 . p.m; H.· N. Bailey,
ph .. 253:5439, •Phillip Bailey, 256-7883 .. '

Church' Bldg. 5 mi. cast of Thessalon via Hwy.
17 to North' Livingstone Rd .. 2 mi.· N. of Hwy.
17. Sun. 10:30, 11 a.m.~ 7:30 p:m.;. Thurs. 8
p'.m.'Vilfred Vine, sec., R.R. 2,' T.hessalon .. Ph.
842·5594..
.

Church Bldg., E. of .village,. iO, 11 a.m. Sun.
Paul Kindy, sec.-treas.
.

OMAGH,Ontario

SHAMROCK; Saskatchewan. '

Church Bldg., 2 mt E. of Hwy. 25 on Brittania
Rd., ,S.E. of l\filton .. Sun .. 10, 11 a.m., 8 p.m.
Arvid Rossell, ev.,· 241 Kingscourt,l\Hlton. Ph.
878~6050. Lloyd Hoover, SCi., l\fallard Ave.,
BurlingtOn.
.

Church Bldg., ,1515 Chomley CrescentK1G OVO,
(off Coronation, take' Alta Vista· South exit from
. Highway 17> Sun. 10, 11 a.m.. 7 . p.m:; \Vc·d.
7:30, p.m. \Valter Dale" ev. 1·613-733-2580.

OWEN SOUND, Ontal"io
835 '10th Ave. E., 10a.ril.-, 11 a.m.,' 7 p.m.;',
Thurs. 7:30 p.m. Calvin' Russcli, sec. Ph. 376·
3345. Ortin Gonde'r, . Treas. t 869 4th Ave •. E.
Ph. 371~0314~Har~ld B,yne, ev.P.O. Box 415.

PERRYVILLE, Saskatchewan
· Church bldg. on. Grid . Road, 7Yz miles' \V., .2
rill. S.· of \Vishart; 15 .mi.. N.E .. of .Punnichy. ,
·Dec.' I' to April 30 .' 2,· 2:45 p.m. ~Iay" 1 to
. 'Nov. 30· 10, 'W:45 a.m. C.S.T. J. J. Straker,
scc.~ B~x 100; \Visbnrt~
..
.
.'

PIN~ ORCHARD; Ontario , .... '!"'~'J,'
Church Bldi., 10, 11. a.m. Harry Brainmer".ec.~
Cedar Vaney.· Onto
'.
... .

PORT CQLBOR~E, Ontario ,.,

SELKIRK, .Ontario

· 'Vorshipping with

~r

700 . Steele St.,: 10 a.m~t 7 p.m .• ~Jble, S'h~o"t:.
,11:15 a.m., \Ved. 7:30 p.m.' Bruce' C •. Merntt,' :

..

"

.

. Home of Frank 'Joh'nson, 8 Armor Cresco Sun .. ·
10~ 11 a.m., Thl1rs.7 p·.m. in homes. Ph. 392~
1461. l\Iailingaddfcss: ,Box 92~

TRUR'O~Nova Scd,tia
Church meets. in uBuUer Centre';' (private' s'c'hool>
on Lome St. BibIecJasses·2:30,. worship. 3:30 ."
Su'n;Various homes 7:30 p,m. 'Vf"ct" nl'Olh~'rt 'T..
Bradley, evs., 47 East .Court· :Road, 895-5855;
. A.' C, O'iV('T. ev5,,?55 G!rnw{'od . Pi;' 893-7513.

V ...,\NCOUVER, Brit.ish Columbia

.

Onkri<;Jge
0970. Oak:St., Sun. 9:45, 11' a.m.,
6:30 p,m.,'Ved. 7:30, 'p.m. ,Deed Sa1.inders~
Mitchell Hackncy~ Ray Sawyer •. EIdprs .. Edw~[d L.
Bryant, ev. Office 266-4626 or 266-0533.
'Ve'stEnd. Congregation' - 'Valnut . Room of Doric·
. Howe Motor Hot("l. 1060 Howe St.· mown town>. .'
Sun. 10:,30 a.m.' Evening meetings In apartments.
· '0. C. l\farshaU, ev. Ph. 683-3072.l\faU:' 1600
B('achAve., M 1904 .. ,
'

VAND~LEUR-, Ontario
Church Bldg." ',5 mi: S.E. ot"- Markdalc, Aite-'
mc~da To~vnship. Sun. 10,11 a.m. Dawson Petch, ,
· sec .• R.H. 2',' l\rarkdah~; ant.
.

'

VICTORIA, British' Columbia
3'460 . Shelbornc St., Ph. 592'.49l4, 11 a.m.',
7 p.m.' Sun .. 7 'p.n1.\Ved. Don H. l\lann, 3967
Ct'darhHlCross Rd.,. Ph •. 479~4819. '
.

"'''.'

"

.

Sa~katchewan .
Church Bldg., 'on' Hwy. 16'on
side of town.
10:30 a.m. and 2 p.m. Sun. A. K. Lawrence"
· s(,'c" Manor, Sask. Ph. 448-4433.

'lJA'VOTA,

'V.

Hwr. 57, ea,stof town. 10," 11 a.m., 7' p.m.
Sun. 7:30 p.m.' \Ved. John 'Vallace.· eVa Harry
Cosby, sec. R.n. 2, St. Ann's.'

Laf1e'che~

SHAUNAVON, Saskatchewan

TRENTON, Ontario'

.

lVE~LANDPORT, O~t.ario. "

.'.

· 551 4th St. \V. Sun.' 2. p . m.· Ph. 207-3620. For
ev. and mailing addre'ss see Swift Current.

SMITHVILLE,On'tario

OT'i'A\VA, Ontario

sec.

..

Church' BId., . 10, 11 a.m.,' 7 p.m .. A. Gamer,
· sec.

\VEYBURN, Saskatchewan

Church Bldg., 1115 First' ·Ave.N~E. (H~. 13E.) .
. Sun. 10, l;0:45 am ... and 7 p.tn.; \Ved. 7:30
p.rn; Evs .. , Albert Kleppe,' Ph. 842-4992, C.
Brazle •. Ph. 842·6424 or 842-5154. ' ,
.

:WINDSOR, Ontario
N8S3RR' ,
.

ST. CATHARlNES,Ontario

",~..

· Ontario S~., 10, 11· a.in~, , 7' p.m.' Sun;" 7:30
. p.m. 'Ved. :Murray. Smith, ev. Ph. 935-9581
. res., 935-9661 'office.

SUDB. URY,' O,n.,tari.o.'
Church Bldg. 2663 Bancroft Dr. 10, 1 l' a.m.t 7
p.m. B; \V.· Bailey, ev., 865 Danforth Ave.,
Box 2024;P3A 4R8.

'.

'

'Vest' Side Church of Christ, 2255 Totten St.
e'astoi Huron Church ·Rd. 9:45 a.m., 11 a.m:,
. 5 p.m. 'Sun~; 7:30, p~m. 'Veda Sec.' R. aorrocks,
,280, 'Vatson, Ap.t.· 205 N8S 3R9. :Murray Ham- '
mond,ev.~· 1537 DufferinPl. N8X 3K6. ·Ph.
254-6262 or .252-636S.

,

.

·,VINNIPE.G, Manitoba

. Cc'ntral Church of Christ, 217 Osborne St Sun.
SUN.· DRIDGE,' Ontario.
10, 11 a.m .• ' 7p.m.\Ved. 7:30 p.m. Ph;' '4756462. Barry l\Icyer,< sec., 303-870, Cambridge St.,
Church' Bldg., 10, 11' a.m., .7:30 p.m. Sun., S'
\Vinnipeg. l\I~n; R3l\! 3H5. Ph. 284·6376. .'
p.m. \Ved. J. D. Nicholson, ev.· ~ox 9, POA ISO
'Vc'st \Vinnipeg· _ .. Sunday worship and. 'Bible
John Frost,'sec.,R.R. 1, PQA lZ0;
,
. School·Sluqy. 10.15, a.m. to '12~lQ p.m. 'in St.
· SURREY, B.C.. (Greater Vancouver)·. James Collegiate, '1900 Portage Ave. Sunday
Bldg. 15042 -, 92nd Ave.,' Surrey. Sun. lQ.30,- .... cveningdc'votional, 7.30 . to 9.30 at Christian
11.15 a.m" 6.00 p.m. 'Ved., 7 .30 p.m.~,;Ev~ Ron
ServIce' Centre,'246 Main St. Centre open daily
· ·Beckeit,-'Pll"::-59:4"1796,; ·~OffiCe'~·588 .. (J7J 7. Sec/'
ecept-'l\!onday --from"'-'2~~ to--10 p.m.-947-0827;-.-"
Les Sc~wcitzer. .
" ' . ."
(~
'Cedi 'T: BaU.~yd!Y. 889,-5()21.,'

ST.,THOMAS,~Ol1tario,.", , "
YORKTON~:' Saskatchewan': .
'60 S. 'Edgeware Ret Sun~' .10~· 11 a.m .• ' 7 p:m.;
Meets' at 550 parkvJev./~·Rd;" Sun. 10. '11 a.m .•
-\VeCl.· 7:30··p.m~~ Ph'. 633-2210.' .B~~l Bunting,' 7, p.m. Tues;;, 7p.m~.'Lc Roy Hudson, ev.Ph.
.631-9854: \Vayford' Smith;' 631-3928. ", ~ ,,'
783-6677 or· 783~9l07.~:·
.
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'.' Why.did 13'" fami'lies 'decide,
Invest hard ,earned dollars. in. Christia'n,
. education atGreat Lakes in"73-'74? ',Why will. ·a.larg'er nl.'-mber of fa r.ni lies do the
" sameforfheirchildrenin "74- J 75?Becausethey, have answer.ed 'by' questioning'
'" not,I'What'does 'it ,cost?" buti rath~r," nWhat is, ifwor.th?"Ari excerpt ,from,'a
h~tter ·from· a~;PClrent' of a prospective,stude'ntfor the cQm ingyear canta ins.: some
of'thereaso'ns W h y : '
.
'...
'
.,
.

"

,

,',

,

.

.... A ,Letter 'from,a parent ••..
.

-

.

'

.

""'.is a good girl, rather sensitive.and seriQus, who hasbeen'pretfy
discouragedaboutschoolthis last'year. This is so 'common today because
the public: high. schools here are ,a disgrace., The wtlole ,atmosphere' js.
" . ·unhea'.lthyand manyol. " ~' 'sfriendshave quit schoo(thisyear conv'inc;ed
school is a waste of fime.
.. 'l

.

.~

.

, It'sa sad fa'ct, but true,thatourschools here'ar~ ruining a great·many·
young people w,ith the 'easy access to '~rugs, the permissive atmosphere' ,
c;Jnd j'mmoral attitude of 'many of to.day's teachers. The stu'd~nt ,witho~t
.. ' the, benefit of. a strong Christian fa ith· is easy' prey' for, these destructive
.' '.' h,fluences. We have tried to improve things by strongly oppOSing some of
the ,disgusting 'inc'idents that have' become c'o.mmon in the p,ublic school',
bul have gotten' no where. This is why we were'so encourag~d to witne$s
.' . the happy enthusiasm.-an~rthe beautiful Christia.t1. a'tmosphere 'tha'tis so -'
. ,obvious at Gr~a"t Lakes. And I thinkour ... had a real awakening in' iust·, .
.seeing, others: her age who 'are notashamed.to be'good"who possess a
schoorspirit ~he;'hasriever seen before. She wants to be part of that and .
we thank ,G,od for '.that. II . '
.
I

I·

.

'. "A: Program of financial aid j's maintained by the ,c,olleg~ sO,thaf,the matter of. '.'

,>moneyneed not be the final factor fn decidi~g for or against Great' Lakes for. your', . ' .
son or daughter. Let us know how we ca.n help you.",
: '
.'..
Geoffrey H'. '~Ilis, P~esident
'~ "
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··Great .Lak,es ChrisiianCollege

! '

Box 399 ·(Beains~ille) ...•...... (4~6)563~8656 .

(416) 563·8274 . •
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The 1974 graduating' class"s of Great Lakes Christian CoIle,ge pic.tured, ~t the recent ~2~d graduation service.' Included
, are ~igh' school graduates, '~ade 13 grad~ates, and three grad~ides froD.1 the Fa.~lllty of- Bible, and Missi~n.s., ·Darrell '
. ""'Baker~' and" Julie Wawnyniak ", With' highest grade,S in the ' Grall:e 12 cl,ass, were ~9ntni.r Boy and Honour, Girl.'c,Grade ,13' ,
stl1den~;BQnnie ~Q ..te ... · of whitby,',deJive_red ~lte 'Vale~ct.orY .address,' ~~ ~.9.g~.ne '~e~~y~ c~.~pletiitg 22 y~~ of. se~'Vic~ .
: ~!th Great· La~es, deliv~red 'the graduation address.
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Jesus said, ~"'Whoooever wotddbecom.e their fruit in strlfeanddivision,'On the Ihterest:Jn one an'other;s' activIties and
greatamong· you ~hallpe·.Your mirii.ster; other hand,., mer.cy :and,thc"good'works' of .. problems. prayer .could. be',morespecifit. .'.
a.nd ·\vhOso~ver,wouldbe.first amQngyou .' . compaSsion "arfL twice blessed;· blessing, and ineaningfulforone ~notherif\veknew . . . . ,
.. shall be'your servarit:everiastne.Son of ,him ·~that~gives'a.nd·~himthatta~es"~ each other :better.
'
. .
'.,
m~n ca'me not tobe ministered unto, but to . Mutuai'ministry oV'erciomeS division in t h e ,
minister, and to give his life a ransom for . body as we sho~v. care one for anothe"I' (I . . In our' society not'many' people' are in.
many',' "(Matthew 20: 27-28>". His Jeaching Cor. 1 2 : 2 5 ) . ·
, . .'
need of the ministry of f()()d~ndclothjng~;
and example stand'as'a clireclive fo'r us asO'ur services to God 'and to·one another. But.there are deep 'and baSic needs to.
.
'..
.•. .
are too'much . centred. in.our public \vhich ~veneed· to niinister~ . There "are
Christians'; , .
The. idea of mutual ministry .hasoften '. meetings where preaching has bec()me the' lonely people' who need' love and 'friend- .
been Hrilited.to pulpit preaching. Though dominant emphasis; But-ourservicesc'an . ship. There .. are sick" people whb need
. !
I
. !
there may'be many brethren ~ho have', be'very effective on a 'one-to~nebasi~, in prayers and . ·encouragement.· There are'
· something . worthwhile.. to' offer ·.in. the'hometi~smallgroups, throughlett~rs, sinners who need a saviour and who need
,,'
ministering ·the .word frol11 the pulpit a and over the. telephone. ·As . we . cpm- . friE~ndswhocan love even sinners'with all
I
· careful' regulation of this'type·.of municatewith' one another in'si'tuations '.. their ugliness. There isneedform,orethan .
programme' is n~eded.A weakness' for . where a '. two~w~yexchang'e is poss.ible" . one qr two' "professional" ministers in any'.
· prominence and ,.a tendency to hobby mutual·ininistry is much mor'ea :reality., . congreg~tiol}~ We n~ed to take initiative as'
ridingroaybecome evid~nt. ,The desire to ", Encour~gement, . exhortation"
and, ' servants.·of . Christ : to minister to. one
be grea.J among the.brethren was·the very.. correctionbeeome much"morep'e~sonal;'another for. Christ's' sake.'
· qlingJeSuswas speaking against when l1e' pointed'- and h~nc~ more effective when
· talked of ministering to others .. Careful m9re intimate.exchange is possible·.K
. . · ings. t. on."..
regulation ofth.epublic pulpit is' needed so .Prayer with one or two participating' in a
· that there will be instruction ,and exl1or- home orofficeafter'a mutual discussion of .
tation in sound d~trine .. '· ....
. problems and scripture teaching is likely
, '.
j
I
But the idea of mutual ministry, which to'bemuch leSs. a matter of "vaIn, " For the last eleven years'] ,have only
has been so often run into the ground when repetition". Occasions for~ confession of ' held a few m~tings in Canada or the'
j
· everyone' ~nd, anyone.is allowed a pulpit· specific sins. and prayer' for forgiveness . United :States exc~pt in the interest of the ..
performance, can have .a,·most positive and help on a one-to-one' basis orin sma.II. India work. It" see'med that I had lime ~for
application when we serve one'a'notherand groups.' would .. encourage specific' hvo·short protracted me~tings this spring
the bodyaccorrling to ·the· gifts which we meaningful ministry. "I believ~ that there. so it was arranged that I would spend half
have .•· The .scriptures . teach' mutual' is a great scope'for'ministry on a inore.ofthe time with' the brethren in'Cor.nwall .
ministry: "rejoice with them that rejoice; . personal.·n1utual basis than" our formal and the other half in Kingston. ·There is
\veep wi~h. them that weep"; "through love church services allo\v;The life of the body' onlya small groupin"both pla'ces but l\vas
be ye servants one of ,ariother"; "com-' of Christ will bereal if we can have mutual· impressed \vith the'zea,l of these members
r.\
mun:ica ting fo the., neces~nies, of· .the . ni,inistries.
,in both. places,
.
saintS"; "the members should' have ,the,
same care one for another'.'; "so then let
But our r'egular meetings '~ari' be im~ . We had one restoration in Kingston and
us follow after things which . make for proved in·ways·,that \viII encourage more in my judgment Kingston has' one of the'
.
peace, and things .whereby \ve may edify 'mutual exchangeandsense'of community." greates~ potentials ·of growth' that I have.
!
one another"; '~'bear ,ye' one. another's . B~ble . cla$es could. inv'olve more par- seen in recent years. These .bretnren are
burdens, and. so fulfil the law of Christ" ; ticipation by: all members. The,scriptt1~es 'carryingon a good programme of 'Bible
f
\
"and' let· us . consfder' one, . another. 1'0 do not ~ indicate tha.,t· ,at regular church Corresponqence Courses.' Thus Jhete 'are
proyoke unt~ love and goodwqrks".These . meetings:' ,one 'man' only got up arid, . many . people .tha~· are now . favourably.
!,
. scriptures show that we;are to minister tb . preached fora half hour. In fact t~ere . disposed toward the churchiI am sure that.
one another "in many ways. .
,seems' ~viderice tha,t two or t~ree nlight . several . small congregations could be
The'church would be much healthier as a" have been sometim'esinvolved in the work establish-ed' near Kingston and' these in
body if we could' iearn to ministertoon~ 'of edification by teaching(ICorin~ 14:27), turn.' 'woit.d, . feed "the Kingston
. another ~ The. pulpi,t involves: a, planneQ'·Exhortationsrilightcome· from ~hree cont~regation.·
"",
. program.me~ More personal' pla.Dning and brethren instead of on~, ea~h speaking, for
initiaHve.is·nec~ssary if we are'~o ininister ten 'mi~uteS rather.than: o~~ ..for.. thirty
To' any.congregat"ioil "W'ishi~g ·to .expand
'in manyotherriece~sary \vays.I,f,.we'donot·· minutes. Qtiestionsanddisc~ssioit" relative their. ou'treach" \vitii':the gospel in' this
. takeresponsibiljty~to-'do-whatT'we>can~to~':-tQ-:-a~sermon -in. an-'after-m~Ung'-would"country' I \vould urge you'. to- conside'r'
help<?ne another phy~cally arldspifitually . e,ncourage participation in study~and, ~he . Kingston. . . . .
.'
.
. If I can' arrange it l'hope to spenrl"time'
\\'e deny thelaWo~.1ove:)n.such"~ conJext ',application 'of a ·lesson. Healthy: con.;
envy,:' jealousy, bitterne.ss,'· rrialice·.and···ver~ation before anda~ter regular . again next year at Corn\vall and KIngston.
J. C. B~i1ey'
gossip' have opportunityt,() grow and bear . meetings :of the church w.duld. cultivate'
.' I
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"
.: .·'i· TodflY \ve shoutd.1oo k aga.inatthe·,\vordsof,·"
. by.F.R,.W.KIMBERLEY~.' .....
.
.
, . ' . the. Old Testainent prophets, (Habakkuk
Paul \vrites'in II Timothy' 1~11&':f2. alittIe kinder? No one 'canbe' too kin.d-·. " 2: 14).'Forthe earth shall be.filled with the'
"Wh~~euntoramappointed'apreacherand . love is ()f.God. '.' . . ....
. ". ..' .~n(jwle.d.ge.o(Jhe glory of the Lord,as the
..
. an apostle,' and a .teacher' of. the Gentiles.
•. 'I'. have believed. 'paul put. kno\vledge '. \vater$ cover,the,~e~'and the promises 'o.f .
·Forthe which cause<I also suffer these" first: b.ee3use ... faith. riee(ls'at'Ieastthe'Newr~tament,(Acts 1:'11.)-" 'this'
things: nev.ertheless· I .a.m .not ashamed: . elemen~ary . knowledg.e~ A knowledge ··.()f '. same' Jesus, which· is taken from you into
.forI know.whom I have believed, and am 'J~tis leads to belief or'; rejection. To'. Heaven, shallso corneinlikem~nneras ye
persuade<it.hathe.isable to'keep that . believe is.to .. havefaith -·.a P~I{SONAL'have seen Hi.rri ,go into,Hea.ven~'
.'
\vhich-I .havecoinmitt~:un.to him against·· ,F AIT~. '. I~ leads" to.trustand Christia~··
. .:-' . ' .
.
tha f da,y.'
. '.
'.. . . . .
" exp·erience. forwpilst i t:brings. Cldd~d·
'THA 'f:,DA Y :'when evlI rule. shall' be .
Thi.s :isthe·full Christiari ~ssurance. -Do . resporisibiliti¢S, itgives adivineattribut.e broken(RevelationJI: .15). 'The kingdoms
YOUsu})scribeto th~s 'life'policy?
. to hum,anlife and'a ~elief in God's purpose . oft'hisworldare become the KINGDOMS
, ONE VERSE covers this life and,thelife . for the world and·individuals.,Jesus should' OF OUR LORD,'ANDOFHIS:CH;RIST;
beyond arid N.O.OT'liER \v.riUendocurhent·· be the'centre}>fouf'faithand love. ' ...... and.,IieshalIreignfor 'EVER,'AND EVER~'
offers or promises' so'much~'and 1. ampersua.decL'Aftera life. of . AMEN·" .
.'
". service,' Paulpassedon to ~us, nofonlY an··
•'1 know'. "
. '" a~uraI1ce of knowledge arid Jaith,but· a:' '. '. .'.
. ....
" , .' .... '. .'
.'.: a·PERSONALkn6wledge.~Oriviction· andconfidence.in the power·.ofBlble .Teachers·Worksh·op :.
'Whom'
.
.
"Jesus~ 'He wrote, to the Church at Philippi, ' .
" " .' .,.. '•.. '
.. , ",:
.
.
a PERSONALSaviour .... ~ . 'Being confidentof thisv~rything t~ultI-Je·.' . Apilene, Tex. "-'
..• Fourfea·turedevening . '
. which hath begun a good work in. you will . speaketshaveb'eel11inedup for the· 20th .
'I have' believed' .,
'
. 'perform ·ituntillhe Day of Jesus Christ.. In ." 3nnual~ibleTeilchers Workshop,- July 22a PERSONALfaith.
• Joh~., 5, 1~. 'we read,: 'And this is the_c~n- .' 25, at Abilene ChrisfianGolIege,according.- '.
·'1 am persuaded'
fideIlce that. ~ve have ip Him, (Jesus <"~opr .. ~arr Brecheen~ACC ·professor 'of. ",
'.
, a PERSONALcoilviction.
Christ) that, if we ask anything according Bible and wor.kshopdirector. '
'. '
:'1 'have cOnimlth:xi"
to His. will, Heheareth ~s.'Th.is note of
.
aPERSONALcommittnient. , . ' conviction is a marked step in Christiah
,Thespeakers i~cludeDr.·Paul Fa.ll1kner
.....
. experience, but must not be regarde<i.'as 'of AbJlene,<Tex.; Darrel G.· Rickard of
.
t.he terminus. In Paul's day, <the mo~efort Worth, Tex.; Dr. Ira' ·North of·:
. 'Aga'inst that day'; '.
.. a PE'RSQNAL hdpe.
noblewere'thos~ .. who .searched". the Mad.ison, .~. renn.;·. and. Joe: Barnett of
"
Scriptures daily,' Should~e do less?,A Lubbock, Te~.
".
'I' know! We do not have perfect persuasion -' . an understanding--. a .
.
.
"
.'
knowledge, but only know 'in'part,' andas. conviction built on knowledge, .faith .and'·" '"DaleSmHhotChicago; Ill. will'present'
we grow older, we realise how· little. we .exper~ence -.' is' this YOURS and MINE?, the morning devotion'al ,Tuesday cthrough
know, every sphere and particularly in "'He is able to keep that which I have Thursday at 10 a.m. ,in ,the auditorium of.
Christian experience." Although ·p·er(ect: .committed unto Him.~A. personal ,com- ,the College ChurchofChrisL . .
, knoWledge is denied us in this .life, we are. mitment-' 'meaning here the. ac.t of' en.. .'.
..
, '.
.... '
exhorted 'to grow .in :' grace·',:..;and iIi. trusting. Paul sa~cl tha t he was put in trust .' "This year's workshop' i~ designed tpbe .
kn~wledge of our Lord and Saviour. Jesus' with the Gospel, . not .pl~a~i.lig- men, ,but. workshops within a workshop" , ~aid Dr ..
prayed for His people, 'That they might God .. David spoke of :a p~rsonalcom;..' 13recl1een. "With a·Jew exceptions, each
· know The'e; the only true God and ·Jesus . mitment, 'Commit thy way unto theLord, .. 'person shouJd:beaQle. to attend a' class
Christ whom . Thou didst send.' THIS IS . tru'st also'in' Him. ReSt in the Lord and'wait during .eachclass pedro fOGusing on his'
· LIFE ET~RNAL '.
. ' . .:,
patientlyJor Him.'·Paul gave up his hope . special inter~s.t."
.',
To know Godpersonal~y. Can we, bring' of a fal11ily life and suff~red privatipn and"
, ..
the realization of the' existence of God into . persecution 'in exchange for a perfect trust
Persons, interested in, additional. in:.'
our everyday life? Is God real to you and' and. absolute certainty. that ,his ·com-·· -forll1~tion ab9ut the workshop or ,need a
me? Is He watching overus,'caring for us, . mitme~t to Jesus would be kept through program shoulct contact Dr. Brecheen at .
protecting us and teaching us by His .Word. 'life.and (or eterriity:. H~ cou~d.write, '(II ACC Station" .Box. 8250" Abilene Texas
that the best is yet to.be? Paul taught US.to Timothy 4; 18), ~And th,e Lord ,shall del~ver79601. .'
~ay wit~ him, 'I am not ash~.med bec~use I me' from .. every. evil, work,' and, will .' ---------....:..-~---'-· KN,OW.' . . ' .'
.
. preserve ME unto his. heavenly kingdol11:'
P'"
···Z F' . 'd' .
'Whom.' 'I kno~ .WHOM~' - a PE'RSON . to . whom' be glory.' for ever and ever.'
e~ry ·ra ve _, .u.n
-, a personalSaviou~. ~ HUMAN· and Amen."How much.of OUR lives have been
.' : 0. ver th'e Top
DIVINE.' Paul's knowledge was of .Jesus commited to Christ?
,
.'
..
a'nd this 'verse applies'to HilJ.l. WHOM? He
. '.'
'.
. Thank~ fot~ehelp of many churches a.nd
who was 'made fl~h and dwelt among us.':
Can·.we :rea~nab.Iyexpect Him to know individuals, . the Return tQ India Travel
That ·.wonderful "earthly life which' cap-'U~ on that great DayOin Ule future, when ... fund for the Don Perry family has gone
tured the hearts of men and women, He has had so small apart 'of,.o~r·liveS over the top.>Lord willing~ they, will be
making them His' follow'ersa'nd friends now.? We may fail Him, but HewilI' never' back in Shillong QY the end9f June. For the"
even before, they,' unders tciod . His fail us. First we must commit -. the'n HE past ten I)1on'ths t~e Perrys have been in
teachings ..Paulsaid, 'I know whq~/ What WILL·KEEP.:·. ,..' . ' .
. . ' Canada. working with. th~', church' .' in '"
dowe ~nowofHim? He lived and·.worked
'Against that day.'·A personal hope. The Beamsyille'which has· Supported them'
in N.az~'-retlffor·thirfy-year-~ica~fid·His"sliorf'second aavent.hasalwa'ys beeiithe' hop-eof.· ,. since·.theY·'firsf'w'en(loIndia-Til 'T963'::~fj()n .- -.:"'. '.
ministry was filled with.humaJJservice.true'~:·:·b~1ievers. The. Saviour's .parting .- and Miriam and ,thir ,B~amsviile c'hurch"
· Can we·inour 1iniitecI'~\Vay beJike,J:Iim -'., promise,. 'that .He' WOUld. come again' ',' appreciate the .:help of-so many \vho 'have
. giving something to aneedy \vorld '-. being' sustained" His . disciples , even through . given'to the' travel Jund.
' . ..
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r~peated

over tpany times-... Of .co~rse. they are in
,.
'.
,. '
. . " error 'because our ,recognized' translations are
. In the November, 1973.i~sue,·ofthe.GospelHerald' '. based onthe'origin'a~.~'But they are ,correct as far as'
..
I reviewed the Holman .Illustrated Edition of ,T'he"TheLivingBible :is,c9n~erned,.-: AsmeritiolleQ above::
,Living Bible .. After "poil1ting.'ou:t . the 'great 'at- "it "h9J~'be.en translated· into, six~y~niI1~other .. '. i
tractiveriessofthis particularedition,t w,rote "It . languages~ Whafwillcitbe like'if it,'is-then tran-.
should" be" carefully noted:that"while helpful' in '. 'slate~ froll1.those languag~s into oth'er langu~ges? .... .
many, plac,es, thi~_ tr~9~I~tion, '"is a p~raphrase.
. The LivingBibl~is actually a 'para'phrase and not . ..
T,hus it contains the opinions .' of t~e" translator' in" ' .• 'a translation .. Some' of ·th·e,many ,'editions'of •this. . ' t
many instances.' Bufif one is aware of thes.efact~i" . ..' version do not ,eveIJmerition,thi~ fact,~ Peoplear'e' ', '.
he can use'this' translatiopw,ithmu.chprofit, 'tAfter ,. .qu()ting·'it as a.uthprity in-disputes' as if it is the :
further·.study of. this version, IWQuld liketQ retract'.'thus 'saith the ,Lord" "on ,all 'points . , In' his in-',
that last statement. Thedange'rs involved in ,using
troduction,Kenn.eth "Taylor 'adIllits that "the·
, this tr~nsla tion are greater' than. ahy' prafi ts .. one ' the.ology of the tra:nsla tor is his guide'" .As 'we shall
see he often addifideas as well a's words that are not
might get' from, its use . ,'..... ' .
,
Itis'hardto argue with success; The Living Bible
in theoriginaland'leaves'outwords that are'in, the,'
was the best selling book in the United'States in 1972, original.. Herbert,Ehrensteinwrites'i,nEte,rnity: '.
,and again, in 1973.,Ov~r '13 1/2'.niillioncopies have ': .'."Accuracy , sacrificed~o,r readability,', ,which'
,
,been sold~ It has been .translated, into sixty~nil1-e' "makes it very' poor for study.A,paraphr,ase made: ,
languages. :All Indian, living' in Wheaton, Illinois' largely from a translation shOUld.' not ,.berelied
has a: goal 'of sending a· copy to every telephone" ,upon. 'One-m~~ -rendering, reflecting: largely -the
subscriber in . the . world ! .Anyone· ,:·who ··,would'·"" 'ideas,' of. the ,paraphra~er." Robert' a. Mounce;'
criticize such a su'ccessfuI" transla tion of the Bible
writing in the same magazine, 'adds' ". . . plays fast
would have, to' be.a fanatic. He would b~ classified·, . and' loose with. the' Greek text· A ,phenomenal
· along with those who ,hold to: tpe King James' . 'publication-feat but~otbecatiSeof ap.y.inherent
Versionb~cause it was "good enough for Paul" :and,
'merit" other thana' readable style which . is more,
'those who publ~cly burned the., first edition of 'the
. concern~d" with co~municatjng tQa"n' with. the'
Jtevised,Standard Versi()n.But we would ask that· actual text i.tpurports to translate."
you give'fair con,sideration of what we believe are'
The .Liv~ng Bible'is not.an accurate· translation ~.'
the dangers '., in this, translation~'
.and often introduces' error i~to .' the sacred, text. '.In
The Living Bible is not a,·translation·,from,the,
his '·'revi~~in~'.Christianity .,'Today" Robert·· G.,
original :Hebrew ,and' Greek. ,Neil . ,R .. Lightfoot, 'Bratc~er points out t~at, ~_~I' fpund numerous in-·
professor.of Bible,afAbilene Christian College1)as, "
. (Contitiued em JXl{!e. 15 ) ,
pointed out what'is cominon' knowledge' to . Bible'
students: "A goo~ translation is based on the best
Gr~ekand. Hebrew ·manus.cripts extant. ": (Article,'
in A.C.C:, bulletin) Instea'dof b'eing based on the
Hebrew and Greek manuscripts 'The, Li,ving Bible is,
Editors an~ Publishers
!
.
ROY
D.
MERRITT
£UGENE C. PERRY
based Oil the, 1901·ASV. (Reviews in 'Cltristianity
. i
.
. ASSOCIATE EDITOR'S
.Today ,October 8, J971,~._andEternity, April, 1974)"
'Ml!rn\)'_ Hammond. W~ndsot, ,Onto ".
Ralph Perry, Hranllord,' ant .. '
. Keith ~.Thompson, Niagara Falls, Ont.J. C. Bail~y,\Veyburn. Sask.
The 1901' ASV {American :Standard Version} is a'· .
Dan Wleb,. \yeyburn, Sask.·
.
Ray MiJler. Griersville., Ont;
James. Hawkins, Vancouver, B.C., ,Geoffrey E.llis •.BeamsviHc, Onto
very ~ccurate tra'nslation but it is 'not 'the Word of
God in its odgimU languages. The earliest Roman
.. Send ~fcommuDlratioDs 10: G~sPeJHerald.BOX 94. Beamsville. Onl.
" . . , h'"
"
b d
NOTICE'.
All material' (or' ,publlcati~n..iiusr-be in' the hands' of th~
" ,".
Catho' 'I-lc_y~rslQ.ns
"
.such,
~s .t .eDollay were ase"
editors .by the secood to last Tuesday of the month- preceding the
t-h-- -...... ' ,-' ----1-' - ' '--b-' ,,--t-"--'-- -., .. 'h' 'L""-----, -- ...--"- -1- '.,.'- .-. ,-, Th'----,. ,,., -. ,~~ date ,<;If Issue'--Dat~ of· issue is the'(irst of each· month.----,-,
' ',-- '..
no t on .eorlglna,$, u onte atl.I1Vu gate~ ,us
------~.--.:,."-"
.' '
all ,they .had, W8sa, .translatiOl:tof a-translation.. . '., '. Subscrlptlori' prtCe .$3;00 pcryear' . 'Girl pflce $2.00 ,., To wIdows $2.00
• " 'h'. . " d·'·' h " "
'bl"
,'. ',' '''SecOJ1'd class ~ail registratlo'n number 0080'" '.'
k
Scu:ne, 'septlcs
'.: ~v~:'a.~s_ei'te ' t at"~our" BI elS'
. ~~'. Printed ,in Beams.ville, Ontario, by Rannie PubIicalio,ns Limited
nothfng but 'a translati()n of'a tra'nslation and' that·
~
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, ,(Editoriqlnote:This

'13 cirepeat

of an '

, article', appearing , in , ' the ' January, 1963 '
Gospel H~ald.H,.:R.P'.) ,

,' vaiues :oftheBible School'

"

Enormousaud,UrgehtTask
, "
"
' " ,',','

L It Furnishes aGreat Opportunityfol" .
,Teaching ,the Bible., ',.' "
,', , "

Thetask'facing,thechurchis enormous:",' ,In the ,great, commission Jesus comIt ,in'cludes taking:the ,gospel to'manded; "Go ye therefore; andte~ch'all ", '
,2,896,686,000 ' souls "(rec'ent 'estimate ,,' of 'natiqns, baptizirigthem in the' name Of the ~~~
\vorld population)for Christ -said, "Go' ye Father- and of the Son,,. and of, th~ ,Holy,
into all-the \vrirId.'" (Mark 16: 15tThis is so Ghost :'teaching them·toobs~rvealrthi~gs "
great that it staggersand djscourages":one~)vhatsoeverI have comn:tanded you: and
jU'st to think of it. aut Ghrist has promised ,10, I am \vithyou ahvays,even unto the" ,end '
to be"\vith usand'vve are told th~tGOd "'is, of the\vorld.Amen." (Matt.28:19~2C.)This
able to do e~,ceedingabundantly above ;;lll-is: a t\VO' pronged' teaching cOIl1inission~ ~~
that \ve'askorthink,'acc'ording' 'to"the '. First, all are .to be t~ughtthatthey might
power th~f \vorketh in us'" (Eph. 3 :20).. ',. obey the gospeL After, being baptlzedinto· -----,t,~~',
The ta!?k .facinRthe. church is' \lrgent. ,Christ. they are to be taught to observe all
""1 ' '-y: ," r
" ,',1J' '
Thous,ands ,are dying daily without a ' that Christ 'has comma~ded', regarding
~r. ,# ...,' i J'~,'
i ; ",,'"
saving knowledge' of Christ. Other forces 1ivmg,·, \vorking, and )vorshippfng' as,
.
are at work enslaving the minds and lives, Christians.,' . ' " :
'
of millions. "In· fif.ty years atheistic com - ' , , The Bible school, fu~ni~hesan ex~ellerit, , ."
.,
',' .. " , "
':, , ,. ' .
munism'has engulfed over'on~-third ofthe opportunity to partially fulfill the ~irst part~ , acco~ding to the need and knowledge of th~
\vorld's, 'peoples., ,. Their . goal ~is' world of tbis teaching, p,rogramme. Many, who students~..Jt..is \vise to havea class for new'
domination within a few' year~. Today the attend will ~9t,be,members of the church., convert~.
,
Mos'lerns are on the move in' North Africa·· 'Some will comefrorri Christian homes who'. ,Where or \vhen do we have so many"
as never before. 'It'is estim'ated'that they' , aren()fyeti~' ChrisL~Quite a few.from.non-, assembled on a'regular basis' for Bible, ,.
are gaining,lO converts to every one won,· Christian homes will come and, evensome. study as we have in the Sunday morning'
by all the forcesofso--calledChnsti'anity . adult ' non-chli~ch ,memb~rs will, ~ttend." Bible school?, Also,.the' students' ,are·
(Toronto Daily Star,' July' ',16" 1960) . Here in London we h~l've over 80 enrolled in a'rranged in a much hetter' teaching, ,~
Realizing, the exi~lence of a'vast religious 'classe,s. Eleven ~re aclult memberswh,o "learning situ~tion-than forrriost activities
vacuum behind nominalCathQlicism in 'teachor'a"re in clasS .. Five children come, in the church. May\v~ utilize the ,Bible
Latin America,- "Pope John 23 recently, from church' h()mes. The rest c,ome from school to teach 'bqthChristian .and nonundersc9 red the urgency ~f, the situation other homes. He're is agreat opp~irtunityto: .Christian" all th~l~hrist has commanded.
by calling on Roman . Catholic orders plant the seed of GOd's' w'prd . in tender 2. A Great Soul·Wirining Medium
throughout the world to rush missionaries· hearts and to cultivate it unto a harv~t of, W~en Christ came hi~' purpose' was' "to
to Latin America '''in the greatest number souls, _
',
"
' seek and sa~e'the lost". A,S his 'followers
possible'." "(Toron to' Daily Star, Oct. 29, ,The Bible school also presents one of the this should be our all consuming aim.' The
"1,960L ,.' Protestant ,denominational, best situations to oheyJ~e lasLpart of ,th~ Bibieschool,beca1:lsemanynon-Chri.stians··
missionary , socleties : are rushing commission -. to teach Christians ,all that 'attend, presents a great opportunity to
thousands of"workers .through doors still Christ requires of them .. The 'church needs 'lead ,souls ·to ChrisL ,The', national
open.
'
'" "
'instruction. ,In aChristran Educatio~ class' Protestant average for converts,thro,ugh .
What are we doing today to accomplish" afcollege otheauthor helped conduct a ' the 'Bible School is 85 per cent' of all
this enormous· and urgent task? As' Paul survey'· among' churches' of Christ in, members. Various Jigures ranging fro11l75
\ve must- use all means' at our, disposal tha t, various parts, of' the coun t~y, Statistics pe~cent 'to 95 per cent ha ve been given by
\ve might save so'me (1 Cor. 9;22)'. Radio, ' comp~led revealed that 33 per cent of the' -leader,S, in the' churc,h of:Chris~., .,
'
.
T.V., -the printed' page" preachiirg, ,per- church members had not read' the Ne\v
The,\vork of winning souls through the
sonal ,w~rk, homes~udy, cl~sses, Testament through; 78 perc'entdid not Bible school. programme :requires proper"
correspondenc,e"courses, an.d other read the Bibl~ dilily; ~e per cent did not p~paration on th.e 'part ,of the· t~chers, '
avenues of communication need to b~ used kriow who preached the' first gospelser~ " vjsitation "in homes,' prop·er: follow:-UPi
to spread· the soui saving message of the mon; ,66 per cent· didnQtknowwhere the keeping ~nd using records, and working ,
cross. '
,c~urch was established ;'48 per cent did not with individuals. to answer their needs.
We are convinced that the part of the know the four books tha t. record the life of Ea'ch teacher'should realize that he is a
church's ,teaching programme c,onducted Chrlst;:and 5~p'er'~ehrdid not' know~- the 'soul' winner, whether' teaching , adults,' 9r ,
under the name 'of Bibl~scnoolor Sunday, ,.. :~plai1of salvation. As in'the days of Hosea . little, t,ots. All are ~part of the proce'ss 'of,
se h601 ,furn isl:1e~fone-of 'the-'m'Os r-ef f ecti ve~ ~ -God! s:--peop Ie -~a i"e~ ~~ i n--d ang er~"-6f '-IjEHilg ''--p Ian ti ng~ t ~e--Se eoand'cUltiva ti ng-tnEfp Ian t- means of spreading' the gospel nl'essage. :'destroy~d, for lack of knowledge (Hosea ',: to' the point ora harveSt. '~'He that sow,eth'
this article \ve discuss briefly the valuesoi':, 4.:6)~, Abqut half of all \vhc;> are baptized are" and he that reapeth may rejoice together"
the Bi~le school in accomplishingthegr~at. "'lo'§f'to ,the :\vorld because' they have 'not· (John 4:36)" , , '
"
a'nd ~rgent task before us,
" .,', ", ' been 'taught. Classes can ,be. arrang,ed ' , " , (Continued on page 6)':
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JUSTIFICATIONByr' FAITH.
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Part II

.. '. KenPa:ge, Colling\vood, Ont_
..
'; JUSTIFICATION",
. \voul.dlgive'it; thou d~lightestnot in burntagainsthlm .. ~utwith the si~less blood of
, . ....
. ... , .:' ...'..'., . . .' .'~'" offering/'(Psalms5f:16)' "For it is" not Christ for a c'oyerlng a man ,is justified,
Paul sel' this idea fotth in Roll1 ans 3 :21~ possible tha tthe bloo~ ot-bulls and go~ts' : madeasthough'he had never sinned.
26.Jnverse' twenty~four Paul goes,on to, should take avJay ~i~/" (Hebrews '10:'4f',One'fin~lpoint~bourjustificatiori i~seen'-,
explain the d,~tails ,ofjtistification. On'the '. Since these sacri'fices ~ould'n'ofta~e away~ : in the \vord"freely" .Pauluseditiverse .24
, \vord,"jus'tified'("Barclay says this, ' .'
~intheymust have"been a,typeoft~ere,~l 'of chapter three. In English \ve have t\v'o '
"
'. '. . "
'.
. '. .'
' sa'crificewhich couldtake,away mah!ssin., ideas ordefinitionsfor~'fJ;"eely". They a-re - ..
No\v the Greek . word' which is trarislatedThis is exactly \vha t the\l/H ter of Hebrews ;' "\vi,thoutcost" and "abundaI) tly". Neither .. '
· "to· justify". i~. udiakioun~'. 'AIIGreekt'ells.: us ··,\vhen · he ··uses th~:v{ord' of these ideas are an exact, translation of .
verbs which end in ounmean not toma~e , ."propitiation". (HebreWs9:H-12) "Neith~r·theGreek .. A betterdefi~ition -is. "\vith<?ut '.
someon'e' sornething, but .. tolreat; Jo : by the blood ofgoatsandcalve$, but byhis .... cal:lS.e'·~~ This \vordis so translated in John .
· reckon, .to. account ·soJDeone·as o\vn blood he. enteredinon'ce iI1to the holy 15:2&.. Paul ,is saying,that even> though
sometQing; . If ameln appears bef6r~a plac~, ha ving,'obttlin~ed eterna,l redemption '. there .'is 'noca use forjllstificaHon in us,
judge and that .man is innocent, then to for tis.',~ InchristGoddiCl hvo·things. Orie,~God:stilljustifies us by his grace." In
· treat him as innocent is to acquit hini!But ,he satisfied his .ownjustice. Chrisf b.eing· relation to this Paul pictures 'eternal life'·
the Wholepoiilt about.God 'and man this .sil1less~·he' .couictthenbe the sa (!rifice or ' .,thatGodgiv~us as ·,"Jree" . (Roman.s ".
'-. that\vhenl11an:a'ppears before :God he satisfaction for' man's sin. Second; ,be '6':23) In this passage the' \vord transhlted
'. is anythingbutinnacent; he is utterly sltow~d his mercy 'lVfan ,in . his undone' a,~ "free" carries the meaningof''\vithoul
. guilty; and yefGod, in His . amazing condi.tion had to die et¢rnally;there was ,price". Was it wit~out price?No! It. c9st
Ymercy,treats him, reckons him, accotiI:tt~ nO.\vay he could live' in thepresence~ of· . the bloodofCl1rist. Ifc9stGod 'his Son~
him as if he'\vere an innocent man. That God's' utter holiness\vith his sins stilr
,.
(ContiIiued next ·.month)
.. is justification. '

.'

is

..
TEACHING 'GOD'S WORD.
. \vhere nothing else. wilL A canvass for
. If: this'·wa~ all .Pa~ltold us about·
Bibleschoolstudents will not only result in
(Continue4from.page'5) . . . .
more students. but in favourable .com- .
justification we' would '. have trouble' ac~
cepting it in light of 'certain passag~. In 3~.· U Provides One ·of the Greatest Op:.· munity response. .. Where . these children
· Ex~dusGo~ ~old us tha~ justification~~a,~ portunities To Activate and Train Church cOrne from some 'doorswill be opened (or
th~ very thIng .he would not d,o. He saId, " Members..
'.
. ' teaching parents' the word of God. Qui.te .
. . ,.1 will not justify the Wicked." (Exodus· ,We know that-all sho~ldbe workers foroften'folks are taught through .'cottage
23:7)1n .fact God' abhored the.one wh() the Lord. In Matthe\v 25 Jesus taught the meetings, personal \vork, or prea(!hing but
~ould do such a'thing. 'bid· God. contradict . responsibility of using 'arid dev,eloping our. the original con.tacf\vasmadethroughthe
. hhnself or .did Paul write ~.lie?: Neither! abilities in the kingdom. Christians areto .' church's Bible schoolprogram'rrie~ During 'The-seeming contr.adiction is. quickly' 'develop ,into teachers of the word. "Foracanvassin Toronto, my wife knocked on
, cleared up when w.e r~d :on in the verse~ \vhen.byrea·son of the time)ie ought to be .. the door of 'an elderly couple. They said
God ~ould· justi,fy'· man· . ~.'by his ,g~~c~ teachers, ye. het ve. need that. someone they had'no children ~ She invited them o'ut "
THRO.UGHTHE REDEMPTION that ts iri,t~ach you the rUQiments' of the first to" the meetings of the church anQarranged
C.hrist JeSus:" Albert Barnes t~lls us that " principles .of. the' oracl~ .of . God." , (Heb. 'for someone to pick them up. AfteJ; a year. j .
"the root 'lutron' -of the word 'redemption', . 5: 12). ' '..
. '.
•. '.
. :.
or' more of attendance. t~~y obeyed the
·denotes the price 'paid for a. pris.oner: of .' . In spite of this many. church mem.bers· .gospel. An active Bible School \vork'in'a
war; t~e ransom, orstipulated'purc~ase- have}earned to db little ,else, thap.~"sit and ,'. community will get the 'church known"
money ,which being paid"the captive is set listen" t~· .someone.They, have not been . more favourably. . . .
.
free." (2) Becatiseof t~e Cross of Christ laught,'norled to be active i~ the Lord's. 5', ItF~rnishes An Ex'cellent Opportunity
God could justify. all: sinners and. stil~ '\vork. If'we are to accomplish the great ',Tolnfluence Dedication of.Lives To God's
satisfy nisjustice: Christ became sin for task before us every member should be Service.'
'.
man in order thatl11ancould be accounted -active.
. W e believe that there should· be an
·as' though he 'had nev~r sinned. . .
.The 'Bibl~ school" furnishes opportunity evangelistic . and' missionary ernpha.sis in,'
· Paul in explaining why Ghrist is the one to rut almost_ everyone to work beCause of. the tea"ching programme~ Early we should
, in \vhichman is- redeepled describes him, the m'any and dJyerse tasks included'in its' plant the idea ."of . being' m~ssiona.ries, .
as "a 'propitiation" God' sefforth. ·This is proper function.~\l:Iere·. is·~ partial.list ,of ·evangelist~,.teachers,elders, etc. This can'
the same \vord ,us~d in ~heGreek tran- .work in the Bible . school: .' teaching, . be done', inrila'ny aUra'ctive and effe.ctive:
slationo.f the Old Testament 'to describe a~isting in teaching~ visitation, super-' ways. (See 'series of articles in earlier' .
the sacrific'ial'blood poured· over' the .vision,providing.· rldes,tpers~nal ,\york . issueS of the Herald). In the'Bibie school"
. l11ercy seat of the Arc o,ftlle Covenant by follow-up, cottage meetings, canvassing are many' young ··lives. Here are our
. the' high priest,on. the day. of' atonement. . for new . st~dents, mailingvariou8 cards .\vorkers of tomorro\v'_' Let us" take' ad- .
··TIlE.~blood o~. C!niin~lsin the Old Te~tamerit .' 8l!dannouncements, library wor~ relating '. yan tage . of .' the grea f. ··opportu.nity . • of innever ' did .. sa tisfy God's justice. .to materials,-, welcoming, new ~tudents,·· f1uencingth'ese liveS to full dedication ..
H\\,here\v.ith shall Icoine before the Lord, .~eeping record~and ~,eing' 'thatth,ey are, '; The' effective Bible· ~hocir prograinrne
.and bo\v JTlyself.before the higQ God7 Shall. : used, .~aking . ca~e of ro~m.s" b.uilding .' willresuIt,inagrowingchurch.Th~re .will
I ('DIne' b.efore hi.ni \vith burnt 9ffering,.. equipment" for teachers, ,'l~.~ing. for. pic- be more informed and\vorking meinber~,
\rithcalves a year,qld? .:Wlllthe ~ord. be" turesand other need,ed materials; Surely.' more'c()nverts, more evangelists, elders'
pleased -'\vith, thousands-of··rams, or\vith, .. thereis something here tousemahy-andto, and 'teachers;' more ,- mlssionaties"and"
I(ln fhousa'nd rivers·of oil?'S.hallIgiye my . traih them' ifrsprea~ing the "good, hews". more.\vilt'ing to·send. WOe cannot Ignore' . "
first-born for Ill)' transg,~~s(Qn~.the'fruit of , .1'. ~t, Opens Doors in the Community:
this;... .
.,
. ..
..'
Iny.bod~~'fo.rJhe sin'oC.myso.ul?" (Micah': "'Int~,r~s~~'in peopJe,',s' child~en .. usually ,~(Next .. article:.\vill··'deal ~ith Success ,.
t;: ti. 7' "Thou d esn·esf'nots·acrific,e.' '~lse bring~fa friendly'resp~n'se and opens doors ,:Factors for the BibJe School) .
. Pllf1('!l.rl:?6)~··
",':,:-'
..... ,....
.' ,
. . ";':',:'
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A Page. For·.·····.·CHRISTIAN
·····YOUTH·.····
-,

..

. Rav L~ Miller;Ediwr~;Box 489.

Mealord,Ont.

(Editors note: We areendebted to Miss of golhgone morestep ~pon the social
YeS ,weare ~Il aJoolfor something;~Ur '
Joyce ..1-la!sfead,a ·student o/.'the Fqculty ,.scene had ',control of this,nia'n.
. '1iv,~show the:values \ve possess. And if\ve' .
. of Bible. . and Missions o/Grea.t Lakes" ",After aU\vas completed the man 'retired. p"re Christians we should havethevalues,
-Christian. College, Jor th~ excellent'article (lnd w'as aboutl0 enjoy whathe thought he .
Christ.,
.
'. .
..
which/ollows.These are,wotdswe might" h~dpossession·of.,'
.....
I am a fool forJ~us. Whose·fool.will.you
expect "to hear from'a,preacher, so they
. But t~at.very night he matthe giver of be?
.
..
..
are all. the morethoUght',provo'k£ng·· com,.· all possessions.'God)abeled' this 'mana
. ing·from a yOung' persOn. Please' read fooL His p~ss~ssions.we~e .in contro~. 'A~d
. JU5TIFI.CATfON.
and rJjlect. seriously. R.L,M.) , '., .'" .." no\v, it\va~ time for hIm to die: He died as a
'.
.
fool. for' rIches..
. .
_,
'. (Continued from page 6)
.
~.'
The .story is told "of a young .man who: . . Then for,whom isi't \v~thotit price?·' Man!· .
\valked thestree'ts of New York City daily' Man cannot 'contribute anything 1'0 the :
\vith' 'a billboa'tdsign over ·his··chesf ,and •redemption God gives. If you find you~self "
. ': back. 'As people'met him on the .street and,.,~say,ing, "But don 't you have to obey and do,
by JOYCE HALSTEAD '
. ,read' the fron f of the sign' a' sly' smile
the commandments?" you have missed '..
'·F.B.M. St~dent.
... crossed their faces~Buta,~ they passed'by' thepoi'llt .. OfcQurse -one has to'obey"but
, One day a fly land~ on a: piece of fly and read the sign he carried on his back" a . th,at ob~ience 'in no way earns' us ,any
pape~ and,said; "ah, ha! I have got you." .. grim look of reality swept over them. The portion 'of et'ernal1ife.·In summing up then.'
Thentheflypapersaidtothe.fly,,~'Ohno,.I' front of the sign read, "I am a,·foolfprw~'c~nsayth.atGod,inspiteoftherebeiIig r
have ·got you."
.. ' , . ' . . . . JeSus". ,And the words that. confronted· no innate righteousness ,on our part,
. How often does th~s happen to us, tQday? them as th~y passed were : "Whose' fool, bOUght us by Christ's blood, to·which price Many times when we go 'aftersomethingareydu?""
" . we can add nothing!
'
.
we want~ right when" we 'think we are in'
,
control and' .have· got everything' .. ~ .
everything has us.
.
1
...
Just like' the fly who thought he had the'
flypaper, we go after our work, our jqbs, .
.sports,. or knowledge, any. and everything'
Date: AUGUST 18. 24
the world offers, and right when we think,
we've got control if it, it is in control of us ..
.'In the Vlorld :todaypeople have become,
Pla'ce:CAMP .OMAGH
highly materialistic. Do you work only for
..
.
what YQU need? Or do you work to keep up
Rat~s: $30.0q per, week.
with' . the standards' of living ill· our·
civilization? The' values that "christians'~'
For Ag'es:
years an~ up.
, possess today, terrify m'e !\Vhen people ,of
any relig~onbegin to value "things" more .
than l)uman beings, 1 believe it is time for
Program: Classes, "Disc'u$sion' -Groups and O·evotions.
-a . revival in our 'way of., thinking. '
"Christians"
centurytiave
.
. in the twentieth
..
,..,
.. Swimming l Sports 'and Crafts.
become so lax in their way of life that they,·'
seem to be no different- than their ,heatlieri
Them'e: "Le;t th-e Beauty of Jesus Be$een ill
neighbors'. Many times I have seen civlc or
social clubs do more acts 'ofbenevolence in
.·Co~Hostesses: Becky,love- and Martha
May'.
. one·· week' than the church has' dorie . in
.
.
twenty years. Wha tkind of. Christ are you·'
.
showing 'the world? Where are ,our.
'. Plan NOW to spend a ST,IMU,LATING, WEE~ atOMAGH'
.Christian values?· .
.
,
.
Many "christians" in America remind, .
with
GIRLS OF YOUR AGE'in"an ALL·GIRL CAMP.
.
me of the parable told by, Jesus in Luke 12: .
15-20 of the·Rich Fool. God calls'this 'man a' ,
For further information"write:,
fool. The man had w'orked so hard and so
.'
.
.
long. that:,hehaq .~. tr~01ep.gQM~~harYJ~$l.
.. ,. " -MARTHA MAY."
'No\vwhat would' the;neighbors ~think,:'
seeing his intak~ increase" tne man haq,to .
. ' improve ~is home. Make it bigger,an~ \vif~,:
. .
..
.
..
more. modern. ·conveniences.And :so he ..
. \ven:tto \V~rk.'on,c~'m;ore~ The love o{gain,
.
..
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Clean House .'
. and·Heart

.The, Case of ,the Insulted Girl<·

I .

.The following article.. appeared in the. giving' her ·.l(}y ing guidance from' God's
church bulletin of the 39th Street Church of . WQrd -...' the Bible..
'
.Christ, . In~ependence, Mlsso~rL' .Please . Don"f copy the behaviour and customs of . .
. by LELAH BELL ~Ul\1LEY
read~itwith
open heart .. ' .
.... this world,but' be a new and differenfThistime ~fyear \vestart toclea~~ . •.
. ' .
.
person with a fresJr newness in allyou~do' '. Qur. Ilouses '~f many ·things. .
AY'o'ung' 'g' ifl c.a~ehome from awalk.in .... a. nd think... Then·you.. ·. . wi.ll. learri fro. m yo. ur. Some we will save 'and soine discard. town;' excited and~angry~ ... and . told . her .own experience; hQ\V.·.His ways··will reallly
And someremembrartce ·bring·. :'.
parents that a youngman on th~:§treet had· . satisfyyou. (Rom.·1~:2 LNT). ~ Selected So" \ve keep 011- for many days _ ..
insulted her i~ a disresp~~tftil 'way. Her . from 'The' Glad Tiding~ ~ ,
.
Till all is sparkling ·clean.
.. ,
mother was' as much angered as the girl
..
.
.
;.'
We wouldn't have it otherwise
'whenshe heard:'the~tory and both tho~ght
' Y o u know just what I mea.n.
that the father should ta~~ the matter Into
.
.....
.
.. '. .
.
.
. Three months 'ago J sat in a .court and' And now let uS'stop to\yonder ~'. I .
. his hands . ' . .
Howeve~,'after thought,' the father ,said,1 heard the judge'say, ."Twenty'Years! " He. . 'What is inside the heart? .'.
·"Daughter., l~tmetell·y·ou.afew·things· \v'as pronouncing'sentence'on my 21 year Is it full of 'hate and sin?
tha'tmay help you.to lookaLthis in the· old son, punishment for' drinking, gamWhat's in the inmost part?'· .
.
right way. You are so young. and ·at-.bling, and.:robbery, whichellded in ',the Do we I rive the Father up in heaven above, .
tr~ctive, and yqur· dr~s is ·such· that it 'shootirig and near death of a man.
'
"And do welove our fellowman • .
. ..
· displays 'the charm and beauty of your
The' sentence might have boon less, but And show
him our love. . ~
.
· face'and figure. Your arms are b~re to the- my son! took a.sneering, defiant attitude all . So letus clea'nse the heart from dross, .
And get it P4 re and'clean," . .
shoQlders. The blouses you wear'are cut so through the court; he ridiculed every law
low' that very' ·litt)e . is ,left to aJlY officer who spoke, to him. \'.
.
.
For what good,is our o,utward charm
imagination.·Your skirts are scant and . '.' But the.crowning~ shocking.climax came . .If the heart isn't fit to be seen. '.
narrow, arid -~11 your hemlines are such when. the :judge sternly. asked, "Young
...
that modesty is very hard to come by when .man, don't you . believe ·inGod?'~ lIe
you are seated. Also, your appareli~ not laughed )ong and loud, a'nd then said,
thatgood.when you are in short shorts.
"God,-who's that?" Ev'ery' eye in the.
'You went out .on the streets ·with your. .courtroom' turned to look at me!
..
companions, some of them in dress that
I went to Sunday' school when 1 was
was even more suggestiv~ ~han yours, and small and learned all·about God. Afte'r'l
others displayed tl).emselves. in actions~ m'arried I decided to go again Clnd take my·' .
You saw' this man'and knew 'that he wasa children. I could not persuade'my husb'and '. ~ . ~'or only' '$2.00 : you. can become' a
member of Omagh .Bible School
stranger .. · Some of you l~ughed, ~tossed' fogo', but the children and I went regul~rly.
. . Corporation. Membership gives you
your heads, and perhaps made some light 'Cor'a year. Then'l skipped two or three
. v·oting. privlleges8!ld. makes you··
. a supporter of 'ChrIstian
Youth.' .
remarks !which,heoverpeard. I have .Y,ears an'd then went only' on a special
..
..
talked with you before, darling, as·. to the '. occasion.' .
. .. : . .
Send your ~embershipfee
differenc~ in sex, and you know the nature.' .' Soon I' joined ~.al bowling. team· thalt
of' $2.00 to:·
,.
of all men. He could not tell by your dress , compet~d ori Sunday afternoons. I couldn't
MRs. AUDREY JAMIESON
or your actions that you were a mor:al girl~· go to church and get ready to leave in time .
. 29 GranfIeld St., .
I amsc)' so~ry that this occurred,as you' to bowl, and bowling was such fun.. .
.'
HflmlltoD
56, Ontarl~.
.
profess to be a' Christian; buLyouare as
~If. only.I had tpa;e "yea'rs .to liv.e over! .
ruoal 300muchto blame ashe. Many times you have,. Night after night, since that courttrial, I .
heard froin : the Scriptures· that 'women. have walked: the floor· with'the words,:
adorn themselves in rri~est .appa~el, with· . "God, who's. that!" echoing in my ~rs.
I
.. shanlefacednessand sobriety;' notw!tll ' .. Mothers and· fathers need think about '
~Cu.rrent· 1"75_
,
braided hair, or gold,or pearls,or costly their failure t6 aUerid' the 'services of the
.. . . .. t·,
....
-------- ----arraY;-but·· (which b~ometh·, women .' church~'l '~Be-not- dec~iv~,--God -··~s-~n!Jt-~·
I
professing godliness) with' good works'.. (I • mocked,-for whatsoever a .man. sowetn,
Tinl .. 2 :9-10>.
. .
that.·:shaIL he also reap." (Gal.'. ~ :7): .
'.
,
l
· ··The .·~irl. -realized that· h~r fatherw~s .. '. BY"a mot~er \vh~ l~rned too late: .vi -··,', " .~.
"
f
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lea~h th~ .:signs; and symptoms of ab~ .
.
normal behavior and ho\v these shollid be·
" tre,~too.ColHns, a trained psychologis~, ·ls '.
,able . t~ c.ommu~icate \vith the average .
. -reader.
.'
'.. .- .'"
.
'
, . '.. Baker'S Pocket:A.tlasof the Bible 'by
'. Ch~rles F. ~feiffer, G.,R,. Welch Co. Ltd~',
'. 108 page.s, plus 15 maps; paperback,$1.9S ..
'" ,; ,An atlas used ~obe considereQ a large,
,Books to be re'viewed·in this column
:, ~xpehsive book~.But hereis."a pocket atlas
'~hou1d be seQt to KeitbT . 'thompSon', 3879
'of: the ~iblethat has "a great deal in it. '
. Dorchester ru[,Nia~araFalls, Ont
. ,There '. are :over' eighty-five' maps· and ," ,
.'
.'..
,.'
......,
.' .... .' " ,,',
p~otos,' thirty-four in full color. ' ..', . '
Pillars' of Faith, ,.edited by Herman O. '.' tOPICS. Recently, I had the' opportunIty of ..• CharlesF . Pfeiffer··· a veteran".orth· 't .. ' .'
Wilson and Morris M.,Woinack, G,R ..'. hea~ing him speak in am~st helpful series " trips to~he :NearEast,is,profes;~re:£
'Welch Co.' Ltd., Toronto, Ontario,'280' ,on t~e home., ~'.'.
.' .."
.,Ancient Languages at Central Michigan
pages"pap~rback,$4.95 (Also available in
ThiS book IS. dlV I9ed H].tose.ven s~cb.ons, ' Univ. ersity'~,Heha.s writ. tenm.;' a' ny' e'... ' '11.' . 't'
'1 th . t' $' . )"' .
. . ,.,
d l'
'th th
d h' . If h' ' .
"
. . . . ' xce en
co a . ·6.95. ' . eal?g WI .' , e. man :a~ ": l!"?se, !S . books, an Old Testament" history and ar-,
At the recent "June, Meeting" in On- . mCirrlage,. his chIldren; hl~ bUSIness, hIS chaeology~
.
' . , •..
tario, Avon ,Malone called uppn Cl1ristians " mon.ey, , hIS, ~v~rld .and ~IS ,God., Each; .. ' Every Bible .clfi~ teacher' could' make:
to be ~ble to give·theyoung the re~sons for section' has aboutsl~ artIcles .that, ha~e .'good 'use of. this little book '. ..'.
' ,"
our ',hope.' We all need to examine the, been'sel,ected,from oth~r, books and"
.,
" , ..,., .
"pillars", upori :\vhi~h ourfaithrest,s" This mag azin es. ,The \vri ters are" m.os'Uy
ne\v book 'helps", ~s toqo tliatvery' thing. .'evangelicals and represent ,various'
Written '. and edited by professors. in ,denominations. As \vithall hooks, itrriust
'Christian colleges, this volume considers. .be t.es~ed by the Scriptures.l3ut\ve are
, PREACHER WANTED'
"
the basic,questionsof the: Christian faith., sure you will find much that is helpfUl to
In'theForeward,William S,']3ariowsky, the Chri~tianman. (Women ,might enjoy it '
CALGARY CHURCIioF" 'CHRIST'.
President .of Pepper dine University too!) ': , •. ' ' , ' , . , ' ' "
.,'
,.'
, . Cont'ac~ Elders
declares the value of this work in helping'
Fractllped ,Pel·so~aIities, 'by Gary
modem'manto'make valid,' ethical ,Collins, Creation House, 217 pages,
, 2860 38th St; S.W.
decisions. TheedHors, both professors at paperbac~,$2.95'.'.
. ..
".Calgary, 'Alberta'
Pepperdine, \vrite introductory articles "on " This· is" the, third 'voiume . in' the
the questiPI1. "Does the "Bible Have, a "'Psychology.for Church Leadeqi Series."
.Phone 403·249·6959 "
Message for Modem'Man?" In~ Part T\vo The church leader will find itpelpful in
four of our.·, brethrenconsid'ervarious recognizing abnormal behavior. He will
aspects of, the question· '.'Is the ~ible ' .
".
ScientificallY ~~liabIe?" J. ~. Roberts, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Jack P. Lewis and Frank P~ck write Part
Three on "Can Faith Survive in an Age of,
Doubt?" The last division of the' book
discl:1sses the. question .' "Can "the Bible,
Influence Man's Condtict?"James D.
..
Bales,DonaldSimeandJ. P. Sanders are·
three of the writers who contribute to this"
Ron Pauls
section.
.
, It is 'difficult to imagine anyone who
LAMENTATIONS .
\vould not find this book' to.· be of great.
Re~d . carefully through· the' Book of Lament'ations '
value. Preachers ~nd, tea'chers will find .
'and then answer the following q.uestionsr Y.ou, may.
much material they ca'I.l use. Students of
wish to'che~lt your answers WIth those "glven on
Christian evidences' will welcome .it. It
page 13 '
"
\vould also be a' valuable additiori to any ,
church library. , , ' ,
' .,
I.What was the condition 'of 'Jerusalem that, cauSed' Jererriiah's,
For Men. Only, edited' by.' J.' Alia'"
. ,Lamentations?'
,
J
~ Petersen, Tyndale, House Publishers"
2.WhY was J erusal~m in.this
ruined condition?',
,
'
.'"
Wheaton, Illinois; 236 pages~"$1.95
3. \Vhat had happened to ,the temple and the ,appointed, times
paperback. '",'
' , '
'" .
, of worship?
,,'
.
"Why are, th~re so many books \vritten ..
4. In \vhat \vays had the prophets f~iled the peopie of .:ferusalem?' .
just for ladies ?Wha t about something for,
5. What thre'e Ulings did the enemies of 'the jews do to mock','
the men? Don't they need 'soine teaching
them?'
':
.
'
too? "These are questions we have heard a .
6. vihy waS Jerusalem' in no position
c"omplain' about 'this
fe\v times.
devastation?
'"
"
" .
Perhaps we have so many good books fo~
7. To
had
loo'ked for d~liverance? '
"., '
\vomen because most congregations have, "
.' '8.Whatkindreg'natiQn was also' doollled to, p~.isJlInent? ".,,:,-,
a ladiC$_clil~,Wel1, here at.last, i~ a book '
,9. 'To whoIrihad Is~~ei lost their ho~e~?;·· .
. ,~':::,~,?:~:": ."~~' .
"For. Men Only" and, that's the JiUe too!.
. The edifor, J .,. ,Allan Peter,s,~Jl >is ,
lo.-wliat ,\vas' Jeremiah's'· final 'prayer t~' 'God,:'i~" this. book?"
president of. :tramily, Concern,' Inc ..and ~as
many years of exper,ien~e In counselh.t1g';~~·
and ~clliring on thehofu~:arid-tela~d ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
'
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Vict~ria,':B,;C.: ,During the months, ~hatKelo,vna,B.C.:"CharlesMcKnight \vho
.'. ' . . .
this. churcQ: has been searching for an has' been : preach,~ng 'in S\vi(t, Current,' ,
evangelisb,men'·IrQm· th.e . Oakridge,.' 'Saskatchew,an"hop'es to ~e able to move to
,Vancouver..c~~rcl,l ~ ha Ve. b~n· helping' out ' Kelowna t,o .a.~istJ ames13l)rhs. by,.July
\vith thepreachil1g .. '~" .,.. '.' '. '.. '
1st. ;He i$currentlyin the States raising. '.
'. 'Nanailno, B.·C.~,·The Bible. Camps at . support fo'r thismove."-.·..·B·eamingChrist·..
Spr'JstonBible Camp .this 'year\vill be as to"BritishColumbi q: · ·
. . .' :'.
'
follo\vs:·
.,
. .... . .: --Mel~'ritt,B.C~-·
,Jim'Ha\vldns· .recently·.
N',', . .
'July2-6 -'
, . Junior' Camp ,-",Ages'9·11., held a meeting withthe·chufch'in Mer~itt, .'
..... . ..
. July 7-13 - Senior ,Camp -, 'Age:s 14ai1dfrom,'~~ne 6- .9. ·Thework-in, Merritt is',
up.
. ' . '. . progressing ,well, andGeorg~ and 'Alice
.July 14-:-2.0 -.IntermediateCamp - Ages O~Briant and. their ,family are ,to,'ne
.. 12~13.
" . '
..
. . . . '. . ' commended, along \vith .the· members in .
For inforlll~tion ,and application·Corms. Merrit~ for the good '. work being done .'
.. writeLes Beam~sh, 1732Me~edithRoad,·· there. :, '.' ... ,
' '. . , '.' '.
..
'By' .
Nanaimo, B.C.,V9S,2M4.,
.' .
Nahahno, B.C. -' ·The·Annual Jllly 1st .
Nazko.B.C.' '-"Thehrethren at Nazko, . Lectureship at, Spruston Camp 'on Van~'
Jim, Hawkins .'
B.e.are having a camp for"all 'age,s fro'm . couver'lsland ill have JackExwnof' ;
July.' 7-12. For. information', and ap- Calgary as their featured' spea,ker.,
plica.tions \vrite'Ron Beckett, 5956 - 135A Proceedings start a( '9:·30 a.m. on the
. l\iedicineHat, Alberta'-, Glen Dodsheld·
,Street, Surrey, 'B.·C.
."
' 'morning of July 1st.·.
.
. a meeting for the cl1urchherefrom May 12 ..
Yell()\vkrii'f~N. W'o T .:·Aseries of·
S\van ,Valley,' ~oe. - The S\vanValley to' 15th. .
.
meetings held by Gien: Dods .n .April is . Bible CampWiH be' August 18-23 this year. '.' ,·Ca·lgary, Alber~a~ May' 19th thtough·26, .. ' .
believed to have been the first series of'Write,G~orge Clarke, -R.R.1, . ·Boswell, Brother Pei.;ry Cotham '\vasin a ~eries of
gospel meetings' ever held in the North. B.C., for' information: and registration" gospel .~ meetings' . with' the "'church . in
West. Territories or bl Yellowknife, a ~ity forms.'.
.
.' . Calgaty. Du'ririg the meeting Kevin Vance
of. a,pproximately 8,00'0 people. . . .
.' A series of meetings 'by Bruce ·Tetreau. o,beyed the' G,ospel.
.. ' , . ' "
.
TWenty-five.to. t~irty pe~ple 'meet '\vithJim Ha\vkins a~isting byleading,the
The Churchin Calgary is in 'the prOce~s,
regu~arly and they ha've' recently pur- singing and visitingendedin'ear1y. May. ,of their final preparations to,put the boo~h'
chased and-renovated a
fo~ use as a
Oakridge, Vancouvei'," B.C .. -'.' On Sun- ... in the Calgary'Stampede again. They ha v"e.
meeting pla·ce...
' day;' May 19th '. Brotl~er Ed' Bryant' made an '8:pp,eal for any'who can assist
, . evangelis~ \vith ~he' church. at _Oakridge:', them in the booth to let the_m. kno\v..·· .'
...- -.....- ....- - - -....- - - - . . tendered his res1gnation to the Oakridge
'Jack . Exum \viU' be. director, of. the'
congregation in order to,take up the work Alberta Bibl.eCamp this year" f~om July 21
· ofevangeiist·.\vitQ lpeVictoria .~' 27., .
.
. congregation.' 'We'
\vish
.... them
'\Veyburn: Saskatche,van -: ·T\vo. were
'God's blessing and want them to kno\v we baptized' here' r.ecently during the 'youth
" ,~ SPECIAL PROJECT < " ' , '
, are praying Jor them in their new work. ". .rally. Clinton and Velma Brazlealong \vith
ItI' late April some 79 ladies fr()m area, Mark and Paul . will be taking in 'the' .
. ASSISTANCE·
F.unds· {Approx~ $200.00) .are need- .. 'churches'met in the Oakridge buildiJigfor ~.Mis·sion "Seminar . at Abilene Christian.
a day of fel1owship~ .
Gollege, June" 3rd. through' July 10th.
edfor 'Department of Health re..;
. "One idea that \vas s~ggested during the . Clinton. and Delma \vill then be with the
, quiremerits.
..., .
.' ",
day .\vas that ladieS organiz~ neighborhood Brookside Church in Tulsa through their
Send' your gifts Jabelled UDepart·
Stitch and Chat sessions as a . m'eans to - Missionary Em'pha sis week' early . in .
me~t of. Healthnequirements" to .
,communicate· inor'e with their ffiends and August before' returning h·ome. The
. ·.R. HUNTER
neighbours. It \va's re\varding to hear that, Weyburn elders have agreed to' honor a .
2490 .Council Ring Road
one such group \vas formed the following, ',request, of the Broo~side, church for the
Mississauga, Ontario
: \veek. " . -'. Beaming Christ to. British'. Brazles: to \vork with' Brookside" from
. Watch for future USpecial 'Project ' . Columbia..
'.'
. October 1974,through May i975. -Brooksicle
Assistance" Ads. . ' .
\VestEnd, Vancouver, B.C. - Irmgard. started supporting the Brazles 18' ye~rs,·.
Woitas.wa's'baptized into her Lord onMa'y ago and \vants now to have ~hem in Tulsa .
· 21st. May GOd bless her richly in her ne\V during these mon ths. Brazles expect to be
Hfein Christ..'
'..
. back in W:eybum again in the/summer'of
Dauphin,. l\1anito~a -. .T\vo "precious. 1 9 7 5 . , '
.'
souls \vere' buried' with" their Lord~. in
Vorkton, Saskatche,van -' The bus used.
baptism on Sunday night, May·12. Beatrice' in'our bus' ministry ha~Qeen.givlng .us
. FULL TIME. .'EXPERIENCED
..
Anderson, daughter of Bro. & Sis.' Irvine ,problems. We threw: a rod in the engine
.. .- EVANGELIST REQUIRED
Anderson, and Farrin, foster son '. of the : 'and are goHlg'to ha ve to' borrow th~ money ,
And~rson "family. Bro. Larry· Echols' . to replace it. We are going to,' ~se . this' .
by the'"
· baptize4 these YQung' Christians. ,We 'pray . opportunity to ha ve the. bus \\.Torked on in "
NANAIMOCHUR'CH"
OF
'CHRIST
'
.
.;.
.
·that they may .be'faithful ~ntoQeath.·,
otherareas also.: Altogether \lie' will cost'us
, Bro.·AHen·Yarema is'working with· the ,in·the neighborhood of $800.00. ,We' have
" Please. direct aU' iriquiries . to:'"
C~urch in,Dauphi~t~issurrimer~'!'and'plans' se'en that'th~:b4S minist.ry c~n~vork for us ..
'l(j'go to ,the School of Preaching this falL and feel that it is a wise decision, toirivest
_. ..·~.,~ __L~K._:Be~hilsh .
Let.'·us pray, thcit '"Allen's_~p,ans _will:-be th'i~:money-- jnit. -, ,.: '~c:.. ~ ".~ ~- .......... ' ___
" . ·1732rrtereditl\Rdi,· .
blessed 'and that he may fulfill his desireto ... We ; have three'.' .ne\v .,Bible 'Corr,espon~ .
.' .,Nan'aimo, B.C,· V9S 2M4
.preacnGOd;~ Word:" 'He' \vill' be, ')ooktng. •dence studerihfthat
just signed up' for
.
.. after the booth at,the Fairandhelping Bro. the les'sons 'tOday . 'This brings our"total
Reynolds' with the prepa,ratf()n'for'V~B.S. 'number'. of students who are taking the
and visitation.:'
. course at this time to 14.
.Gospel Jlerald '.:
.Page 10 (130).,·· '
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.' Nashvnl~',·Tenn.:,-. The following ne\vs
Toronto\ ',StratiuTIore·Blvd.: "Lasf .".'
, item vias submitte«'bya n'ative Nigerian" Satlirday-~venirigwas' a joyful occasion.
'\vhorn, \ve,m.et\vhen·inNigeriahv() year~ . \vhenthreeprecious'sou}s 'obeyed 'their "
'. ago and whom we learned .to' love, 'and; Lord, in' baptism ...' They. are .' Bob ,and .
app~eciate as a fi~e,Chri~tian gentlemen' Patricia Forgie, \vho live at 5C~dar Drive, "
. and a zealous \vorkerfor the·Lord. He has Apt. 803, -Scarborough arid Mike Ha\vken,:
~incemoved to .Nashville, Tenn~ssee to 60 HabitantDrive, Weston ;We are pl~a~d ' .
. '. further his :education so· as to ·serve'his.:·· to\vEHcomethese' fine young people into.··'
,···country. and his'Lord more effectively.. ' ,our Jello\vship' here at· St~athmore.' ,>
~'On, Sunday morning~· April 21, 'after, ' .. "V~B~S.,-.·, will be heldthisyear,July 2.-~
being .challengeq by the 'sermon delivered 'and., classes will be in thein'ornings~" -'. "
':by' a Nigerian ;evangelist,M()ses ..Ak- Strathmore S.earchHght. .',
.,
..
panudo,at Third Avenue Churchof Christ, -.1'oronto, Bayview Ave.: "We seem to be
Nashville~Tennessee~Mrs. Betty J.: 'ricker rriovingc10ser to purchasing aBusfor use'
came forward to confess Christ. She was '. in ·.our Sunday School\vor~. .' ~ '.
.
immersed immediately. She is now
The regular Bible class and servi~e ..
B,
.'.
studyhJg the Bible correspondence course . schedule \viIi evidently', contin~e through·
Eugelll! C.Perrl
prepared by theMadisonchQrch~ of Christ. the sumrp.er'thisYear in' view of the
. Pra'y'for this 'new. baqyin,Cl1rist.", .
campaignand.vaca tion Bibl,e school 'ahd .'
_.'
N.EEDS,·.. '.
' " . Halifax, N.S.:·A temporary pa'rtition 'is the need to take the best advantagErof.
'We continue .to rieedyourassistance in~being put'inth~big classroOm for V.B.~. ·these;··
.'
.
.' .'
.
obtaining, new subscribers and in keeping, 311:d other times\vhen two' regular rooms . "Plans are progressing nicely for our.
up . the circulation by encouraging. are needed. . ..... ," ".... ".. ' , .' " . ca~paign that is tobe held August 10-17.
rene\vals . Tl1ere, are' a number of losses
. Shirley Taylor:has been gathering the 'Pre,sently \ve are looking ..lor teachers in
due 'to various caUses and we \vou}d like to third and. fourth graders she.' can finel theV.B.S: "
.'
compensate' for. these by adding new together each month. a~d teaching them . "Plans are being m~de to do, ~omeex~
names and also to increaiethe circulation' for part of 'one day. ,'rhere \vere T\venty. 'tensive renovations. in the basement."-' "
even further so a's to be more fruitful in our' ' 'five in :attendance the last time they met. . Bayvlew lJuUetin.· ... ' .". '. ,.' '. .
efforts.
'
".
.
OUa\va, OnL: "1974 VACATION BIBLE
Hamilton, Ivon'Ave. : "We were thrilled
Also,
con tinue to send a large number .8CJIOOLwill be held, July, B through "12. ',.\vhen Barry Love confessed· his faith in
of papers to the mission field and to .. ThemorningactivJty \vill include boysand Christ and was baptized ... , "
.",. '..
receive requests for stillmore to be sent. girls from '4' to 12 years.' '.
. . " . "We also want to \V~ICOIIle nis wi{~,
Your donatiori'\vill helpus·to honoursuch', .Those expressing a .willingnes~ to be on (1andy,\vho has had a greB:l influence on,
requests.
,. . .
staff tlli~' year are' , the following: 'Rose him to bring him to Christ. . ,.
.'.
I~dications are' that, although ,valuable"·Sttrrup, 'Glenda' Wolfgra.m~ Beryl Merkel,
. "It has been decided to foregoVBS this'
space is being used by the pictures which, Ei'leenDale, Valerie Lane. and Sha~on year,in favour of a regular,,\veekly c.an-,
\ve have ,been placing on the front cqver,Osborne (of. St.' 'Catharines), Blanche vassoftheneighborhoodtotrY to build our ,
these are .dressirigtheGOSPEL 'HERALD ,Barnett, Louise' Sci1arb," Irene. Schlarb. , ·.regular Biljle School.; .- Ivon Illuminator· .
up enough to be helpful in selling it to mpre .'. " .. "On Sunday, November 3, 1974, Brother
~,
.
'
.
.,
..
. St.' Thomas, Ont.:' "The, first lesson of
readery;. You.can help by sending'jn Walter Hart ~fBram~lea,will be·\vith us tl1e"Visualized Bible Study""course .has
sui.table pictures 'for this purpose. We have . for a four~ay ,evangelistic meeting.
.
.
.
very 'fe\v ahead and tend. to be .running. 'This' 'will,' be . the ,first planned b'ee'n left with 12 people in recent \veeks.
. to mouth~' in this department. " evangelisti~ eff~rt
" designed for thoSe who. Five from \vith,in the congregation 'have' .'"
. "from hand
are not NEW TESTAMENT CHRISTIANS asked ~~r the .course. I~ a~dition, less.on ~
.in 'at "least; three, years.;!.,
."
". . . has b.een left In 7 homes" elthe: of parents
JUNE MEETINGS .' . ..
"A. development and training cl~Ss to ' of chIld~enwh? attenq or of. friends.Mos~
A very' \vell organized and' co'nducted
Junemeeting under the oversight of th,e SL provide for' better ,leadership ,in pUQlic of. thes.e are .shll, o~ lesson 1 but one man
Catharines church drew' large and at- worship \vill meet"once a month begin~ing and WIfe h~ve fl~lshed a~l 5, lessons and
"
.
, . 'Yayford \Vlll b~gl~ sho~lng to them the "
tentive cro\vds. The .lessons present~d py . on June ·10th.
'''In 'a' recent phone call, Mark Trusler: . saTe I~SO!lS via fllm~trlp nex,t \veek. '.
_Avonc Mal()ne",'Ray Miller ~lnd· Joe Cannon
Only 9ne h~s ~e.fuse~ the course !h~s'
. \vere' very .well received..'
. has informed' us that he. has been able to.
Our notes 'show that this .meeting for the gain sufficient support to move to Ot~a'va .. fa~. ~I)stead of haVing the>peoplematl ~n .
.'
t~e . lessons we return to grad~ them
next' few years has been requested as i'n' the fall of 1974. .
: : "Aithough he' \viII be helping .·in . our personally andto ans\ver,anyqueshons the
folloWS:'.' '.
. teachIng program, hiS main thrust \vill be . st~~en~s ma~ ,h~ve~,
, . . '. .'., ....
1975 - Bramalea '.
, evangelJstic, ,with special. emphasis 'on ." W~ have co~ere.d th~ core. area .of the, .
. 1976 - St. Thomas.' ,
. \vork with college. young people.
CIty '1~ our dlstnput.lon of the STAR
1977 ..;... Sarnia'
.
" "May his coming give fresh impetus to . maga,zlne. ~e. have wo~ked 5 S~~urdays
. 19'78' - . being considered by Windsor
. the'. efforts of' the'Riverview Park' ,an.d have dIstnbuted ab,out 4500 .bo~k~ets.'
. Bramalt~a,. Ont.:Donations continue'lo' 'congregation:;' -, The ·Capital'Christian' 'T~ere~?re,·.many pe~pl~ ,h~ve had op.
.
......
..:~::. ,",',
portunlty. to learn of New Testament
come 'in ;-for the, buildin'g lot.
."
.Beanlsville,Ont.:
men have been: Christia~ity.' . ' .
.'
.
· "Oij~ .t~a~ks to Jerry ?~~dnerfor do~~g, approached' and have consented to let ~. "If\vas decided 'at a recent mee~.ing to ,.
su.ch ~ fIne Job. of preachIng In our weekend their 'names stand as prospective elders . again have, a',fwilight· V.B,S~· However,.··'
.
after cO'nsiderable discussion. if was
meetIng May 1(}12~ Attendanc~ was 58, 50~ ',' . 'f thi" h h'.,
4~ a~d J~7; l\1l2r~119n-mEl~PElr~attende~
U~~c'_" ~_, ...... .
decided to have our school JulYl5 -19iThis
··than In_~n~ P~Yl~~s_l!l:e~h~~t~ye·h~Y~ h~~_d _' . ,.J~rd~~, ,qnt.,:.O.~ Sunday ,Ma~~6, 1974'. 'ye,ar's .s<; h 001 , wiUgo. up to'gr~de'seven':
he~e ,i~Bra.ma~ea, . and. thIS·l.S s~~,et~lng.-. ,Fra!lk Sid~r, ac~ep.t,~ . t,he Lor~ Jesus . only;.;,Q·ur,·_teens.\.Vill,~~ve to,'6'e.: used "~as
,~hlC;h I~ ~p~c.~ally enco~raglng.
' '.. '. :. . Christ as hiS Savlpr.
',>- . . .. helpers and V'.,B.S. workers this', year. : . :
"Vaca hon BIble School IS scheduled for . TonI Sho\valter 1S lea vlng the \vork with·
.
. ... :, .
'. ... '., , , : :-;'" '.
-.
August. 12·' -. ',16.
'"
this church to: move back to' the U .S:',(Conti~ued on page 14)', ..·...,
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threcently61Ietters'.w·ere
In the interi~r'~f the country\vbere there,
H
In 1. n onemon
",
'
"
"' t h
28 hurches
.received in E"ri'glish from' India, Ceylon; a~e nn mISSlnnarI~, ere arMe t C f h
'B gla Des"'h Nep'al Kashmir \vllh a memb~rshlp ·.of 356. os 0 t ese
B.
,,
b' t Ch 't' 't th
.h
urma, an
'
,
,
Nagaland South 'Africa and, Finland;, 130, ,h~ve learned a ou
rIS .I~nl y
roug
. ,\vere received 'in theTamillanguag~ from· correspondence \v~rk. '.'
. five 'countries , .·38 .,' in' the '.' ,~alay~am. . . '. In'Sao PauI~ dur~ng the past year th~re
language from five· countries ; 56,inHlndl-.<\ver e· 95 baptIsms a,nd .827~omple~ed a.
,;
, .... , . '. .
"'f ....• "" '.. t ,. . d· 31" in Teleg'ufrom " correspondence ..course,." Tp.ere . are. (our, .
rom SIX coun nes,. an
. ' . ' . . . ". 'I'
. '. h
k' g' .
. India
.
'.
.
'
.
'
.',
'
.
.
'
t
"
,.
,'.'
t
'
.'
.
In"a'deli'tl'on
to
corr.esp·
on~'
f~llhme.
Br,.azi
lao
preac
...
erswor
In
The'. 'v.ork at A.lph. 8' B
... ib,le, Coll~g. e·.has, \VO coun nes.
.
,
".,"
. . , . - 'd
B" 'I'
. t"d ' Ing .'the
. nationals d'.e'nc·'e··· c' o' u'-rses·. th"ese', 'le' tters re.·q' 'uest such . th.e. C.l.ty. a.fn. llt
' l,B .... braZ1,l~n.s . s u Yl~..
been turned over entirely to the
hon for. ,"
and. th.e .,' Ray M. cMill.an I.am.By planned.. t. O things as. ~ibles,' tracts, ,and'" children 's']~lbl~ on a u .l~easls In prepara ' . .
· I'-b'Ie·".s·to·ry· .b:oo.ks
'leave for Canada and home June 28. Da':ld . B
, .. ' . '.... .... ....... ,.......... ".'" fulltIme church \. v~rk .. ,
Hallett who ha.s been· in Shillong while. . Most, of the correspondence, work from·
. . . .'. ·.Kenya . ..
.. . . ..
. ,permission
.
.'
h' the·C·e·ylo·n·b,.roadca
. ··stis
... c.-lffri.ed, .onby.the .·D.urtn.g
. awaiting
to.
enter BangI"a Des.
b . thepa
b t . stthreemonths:17perso.n~
d
th t a estates near .
(Pe·rml·ss'l·o.n 'h'as 'bee'·.n re··fuse·d,)·, .. \",.as· to James Johnsons in·.Madras· India. .' '.. have een. ap lzeon . ~. e
'. . ",.
the t()\vn ofKericho.Amon.~ the first to be
have gone to MadrasMay4 to visit ~h~ .J~m
. ... .
Indonesia.
converfed\vere Elijah Akumu, Nelson . ,
J oh nsons and talk over. future POSSl bill ties
Steve Ca t e reports-Crom Djakarta tha t 0 koth, ' andIsa ya Ojowi. D~ri ng F ebru ary
..... on a recent Sunday 50 Indonesians were their work was terminated becauseo{a
for his work. • . ... .... .. ....
. Theworkat MQunf~ion Bible College in.· p~senffor worship services,inadditi()n to • .severe. c.lrought, As· a result each of these , .•. , ' ...
.•.' . .
. . Southern India (Tamil Nadu State)ha: s two new America n families who have.. men' ha s returned to his hom e and is now
also been turned over to the native moved there.
preachhig the gospel to hisO\yn ,people;
brethren since the· Carl Johnsons were·
'.. ..
Nigeria·
.
. . . . . The results have been wonderful. ........ .
asked to ·leaye, India. Iiow~ver,· Roy. Bill Nicks writes from Aba,-Nigeria:·.· Within one month Bro. Akumu baptized
Merritt of Beamsv ille, and Don Th orn ton . •'0 ur new outpa tient clihic building at the 44 into Chrl st in· five differen t villages in
·and John ·B.owen .. of Gadsden, .Alallama, Nigerian. Christian Hospital·is· nearly . his area. These new converts arereceiying
are there to conduct the s IJmmer session of completed. It is being 'painted. and fur- further' teaching. . from . two . white
the ·preacher training school.· We . have. niture is being made for mstallatIon. It has missionaries, James Moore and Lawrence
hea.rd that the Carl Johnsons have b~n .. electriicity (by generator)., and plumbing Barr who live 40 miles away. . .. . ..
g ran ted penn issi on to re'Cnter th~ coun try facilities , and· wa terf ed . by a' huge wa ter
.'Ni~e ha Ve been ba pUzed in thevillageof .
on a different type of visa, but thiS has not tan~.It is a concrete block building 128 by .the· other two men. For. many years
beenconfinned.·
. . '.' .. ...
.. .....
40 feet, and has an asbestos roof. Its rooms Isaya's father had been a "mehawi."
The Donald Perry family was slated to are : large waiting room ;ca sh , card, and· (witclldoc tor ).U pon hea ring the gospel, he
leave Canada June 25 to return to Ma wlai file room; la bor ator y, ex amina tion rooll1;·. sa id he "heard the devil run. "He burned
Christian School in Shillong, .Meghalaya. injectiollanddressing room ;pharmacy and .' hiS charms and 'the' medicines of his trade
. pharmacy storeroom; . minor' surgery .·andwas baptized into the body of hi~ Lord·
Trinidad
room, and office. Rees Bryant and the, . Jesus Christ. Altogether 53 persons have
Bob. Brown reports. from· Champs· African Christian Hos~ital Foundatio~, . been cOIlverted to Chris.t as.a result of
'Fleurs, Trinidad, that there. are 15 active . ~ubbock, Tex.as, have raised .funds f?r thiS preaching done many mdes a\vay.
congregations on that island, with around . work."
.
Belgium
.1,300 members. A'nother l~,OOO'p:ersons are
.
Brazil
.
From . Namur Jacques Marchal reports ..
enrolled in Bible correspondence courses.. . Much mission work has been done in that six French-speaking persons were
Aproblem which ha s arisen is ;3 !ackof recent years in Brazil, and a.num ber of baptizedinto Ghristduring one week: five.
Bibles on the island. The.church IS m debt. persons . are d~voting their . lives to . in Paris and one in Brussels.
more than $800 U.S.· to the West Indian preaching the gospel in that largest S o u t h .
.
Bible Society for Scriptures they have American country. Recently a survey was . .
... .. Malaysia . . . . . ,
purchased,btit hesitate at ~etting more made of the churches by Carl.Henderson,· ... Charles Bishop reports one baptism in
until they are able to pay this. debt. ..' one of the long-time missionari.es,to"see. the city of Klang, a young woman who had
Trinidad, along with some of the other how things are going~"
. .
...
been .attending the worship Services ~nd
Caribbean island nations suc)i • as BarHe. found that throughout· the country Bible classes for several weeks. Followmg ..
bados is one of the most literate countries there are 50 faithful,active congregations ... this Ken Sinclair came from Serembail to .
in the~orld _. more than 90 per cent of the In . the city· of Sao Paulo there are nine hold a short meeting. Although there Were
population . can read. lJowever, they lack congregations With l~missionariesand ~OO monsoon. rains two of the three evenings,
books to read, and especially need Bibles. members. BeloHorIZonte, also a major attendance was excellent with st~nding
Bro " Brown asks for hel p iii supplying th is ci ty , ha s se.ven churches, si x m issiona ries, roomon ly ea ch night. On Sunday mgh t 53
need if possible. Write the •.Church of and 300 m e m b e r s . , .' .. . ... persons crowded into the small house to _ .
Christ',48' Mendez Drive; Champs Fleurs, . Other cities 'where the 'seed has tak~n· hear the lesson,' and individual Bible ..
Trinidad, West Indies.
.
root.· are. Porto ---Alegre.· with ':. one stUdies' 'continued for'several hours af.
.. . '
"
' . congregation, threemissio~~ri~, and 70 terward~ A·verage .. attendance fo~~he
.. . ... .Ceu ;pm' .. ... . .........• . 'members; Cud tiba with one _church,. hvo . meeting vias 49,·. with 25 non -Christian ,_'_
The gospel radiobroadcasLfroil! Ceylon missionaries, and.60 members; Marmga , visitors.- ' . ....,
. - •. ' .
..
con tinues torecei ve tremendous I;esponse, with one church, one missiona~y, an~ .,20 - Although there Were no baptisms, the
from all over Southeast Asia. Mote than . · niefnbers ; Bauruwit\1one churj!h' three in em IJ ¢rs w.ere greatly encouraged" a~d.
.
.
.
25,000·· persons ha v eenrolled .... in .}~i blemissl omiri and 20 mem bers, and Rio de ,fou~ca !!lefor ward to conf;es s fa ults~nd r
corresponden.cc'c·ours.¢s',.offered,in·JaneiI:o ·.with'two churches, two dedicate tnelllselve,;to 'theservlce of ..
ElIglish; Tamil,. Telegu, Malayalam, and 'missionaries, and"20 members. .
ChrisL
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are qr~v'ing: a.ca'r'loaned to. us :ror ',tlie'" ,Soil Roger, ,having graduated' from' the'
•,'Lord!s ·work, by the Neal Sayers family of " school of preaching,~~ h~s'movoo to work ."" .
'"INDIA NEWS "
'Shades Mt.;Birmingham. We were offered . \vith'the .churchin"Co·quiUain British'
", thel.lse of five cars to drive, and two.cot- Columbia."·
'
.'
. We left Birmingham on May ·12thas. tageS to live :in. God.'speople. are.\von-, After ,two. years at,.the, ,school 'of
planned. I spoke for the Grant St;Chu~ch' derful!, '
,
',','
' ,'preil'ching, the Roger Jeals have moved to'
in Decatur, Alabama, on the \vay,* staying, ,M~y God B~ess You an~ Keep You is O~r' Minaki,'Ontfiri9, .70iniles~orthof K~n.ora
overnigh ~ with the Roy Hutson fa'mily', who Prayer. "
" w h e r e " they, are, knocking, on ,doors, , and" '
have,nada big shar,e inthe'MountZioQ ' Carl,andEmma Johnsort,:13Q2·,~:8th','hoI9ing·' Sunday meetings, in the-Gom- ,
work fr~m the Qeginning.Wespe,nt·a i1ight~ Street,~~tevan ,Saskatchewan, Canada. ,', )nuilityCenter \vith good response~This is,
\vith the 'Don,. Van Blarcomes~ ·af Brent~: ",:
"
'a·'·small place, near' the' White Dog,
\vood', TenneSsee,. They also have shared in, ".' "
-, " ' ",
,
'ReserVation.There is no 'c)therchurchin
the work . From'there,wewent to Mt Juliet,
-I( enorll News:-'
",,';t~e'community,-and attemptst~, begin by'
TenneS~ee and spent. a few:dayswith the
"
, _ , ,:",:, ,: ;,: sending ministers in have failed. The Jeals '
Ken McAfee f.a:tnily.' Keri spent some thne
,The Roger ,Jeals moved from' Prince ,,' ~re, living there, and hope to ,be better,',
teaching'in the ,Mount- Zion ',Bible College .. Albert, Saskafche\van ,'to ,"establish cthe,' rec,eived' 'with the ,'gospel" \vhich they in-"They have pers()nally: share~,: c;tnd'en- 'church in Kenor~, Ontario fn '1969., Mary 'tend,to t~ach to 'the' population th~re. " ,
'cou'raged,others to share inth~ India·\vork ',Kilner ofArkanSas,\vhose husband was' Minakiis'a very' bea utiful touris,t resort
as\vell. While ,\vith Jhem 'we' had the:op- 'managerof the Trans Canada PipeliQe and and has 'recently been' declared a resort
portunityt~showsome slidest,oa few. of Agens 'Oennel, formerly'oftheChristianarea for:wintersports as welL "
"
the Donels9Il 'Ladies, class' \vho are. sup- ,church, \vere,therea~d met with the Jeals., Some studies',' have been ,conduc~ed.'
porting Bro .. S. ' Ballln(our, tea,,'and Thelatter passed a\vay last month. , 'There' is much 'alcoholism and immorality - " ,
vegetable supervisor). We ~lso showed the ',TheJeal'~daughter and s.on-in-law, \vho ,in th~ area., Read¢rs 'are encouraged ,to
slides and spoke to sever~lclasses at the ' .had "graduated from the Bear Valley make this,work the. subject of prayers. ,
.
,,
_GreenHiltChun;:hatMt. Ju~ieL The fifth ' ,' ~chool of Preaching in ,Denver, Colorado;
grade' class'. ,there' have', purchaSed two " joined them inthe wQrkinJuly;·1970. The: '
,'
,
" ,
ANSWERS TO QUIZ'
, bicycles and have sent $20.00 per month "Jeal~ b'egan servicesiria' trailer"which
steady support to. Mount Zion for over, 5 they' had made and moved there for' the
"
years.' Is'n't' that great' for such a young purp,ose. Meetings beg~n 'to be held in the: 1. Lonely, \vidowed; and'a vassal. (1:). ' '
class?", , . ' : ,
.' , ,
Recreatioll Centeriil-September 'of f970. "Jerusalem, has been 'destroyedl, 2.
Nex t 'wev·isi ted, the Bill Baker family of ','Some 50 students,:teachers and friends ,Jerusalem sinned grevi()u~ly' arid rebelled "
Elkhart, Indiana~ As a family,' theyhave~ from the ,White's Ferry Road School of '.: ci'gainst, His 'word (1:8,18).3. It wasla~d in
in the past two. years', purchased six Preaching came to door knock and teach, ruins and the observance of the appointed
bicycles. for Indian preache'rs as ·well as ina campaign in July, 1971. Leonard Gr'ay, '" feasts' and :sa'bbaths had come to.'ariend ,
supporting a preacher ~t $30.00 a month.· ' a teacherin theschool,was the speaker, (2:6,7). 4." "Yqur prophets have seen for .'
Now \vith a small congregation in their " and some 10 people were baptized."
. y'ou false and deceptive visions; they ~ave,
home' th,eyha've sfarted ' supporting
. Thefollowlng year saw a second cam- " not exposed your .iniquity' .. ~ . but have
another' prea'cher at $30.00. What a great palgn' with 13 added 'to, the ,church. A . seen for you oracles false and misleading~' '
work even one family can do \vhen they succe~s'ful,V'.,B.S. waS' also' held with'100 (2:14). ~. "All who'pass alongthe way clap
pray and work together as the Bakers do!. children enrolIed.
' . . .',
their,hands at you ; they hiss and wag their
, .We went. J~mthereand spent.8 week, . The Jeals j()ined th~ir'oldest son, Rai, In,h~ads. " ~',', (2: 15). 6. Though,',"th~ stead~?st
\vlth mY~lster, M,abel," at Thessalon, On- "the school of pre,ach,lng at ,West Monroe, 10v.e, of t~~ ~r,d' nev~rcea~s " and ,he, "
, 'tariQ.She is married ,to' Lloyd Bailey Louisiana _ August, }972. They came back does not:\vJlhngly affllct or gneve the sons '
(Btotherof: J.e.' Bailey).While·there: \vith the··.groupfor, a campaign in 1973.: of men", He does 'punish sin~(3:22~ 33; 39).
Larry our son (who visi ted us in India and " There were about: io, additions, 'arid the, 7. To a nation' which ,could,n'ot save instead
, ' , of, to God whocpuld haye ,if t,hey had'
travelled withus) and I had the pleasure to. V.B.S. e'nrolled 165 children.' ,
get on a farm tractor again and get out . Theson-in-Iaw,- Terry Codling, cf\~ried remained (aithful to Him (4: 17),' 8. Edam,
into the 'field anc;l :help bloyd'planthison the'work in Kenora and was joine~ by , (4:21,22)~ 9. To strangers and ali~ns (5:2).
sp.ring crop. i spoke once' at Iron, Bri~ge , ,Steven and Linda HUrst from' the' same 10! "Restore us ,to lhy~lf, 0 Lord, that ;.ve
and ~ for' a ,few 'minutes, ·at 'North schoolofpreaching. ,A building was pur- may be restored!' Renew our: days as of,
Livingstone. Going west We stopped f(ir a .,chased in 1972.
' old!" (5:21).
Visit with a Bro. "and Sis. Nelson Bailey,
,
Sault Sf~.' Marie, bntari'o .,theY worship'
with the··church that is supporting G.
Arumugam;ai Red Hills, India. Then we
can tinued ,on, west.- going "the Canadian,
,''l'heme: TQDAY'S CHURCH, ANIl TOMORROW'S', LEADERS. •
route Iiorth of Lake Superior', where' tli~re ",
were stin some snow banks to be seen. We '
Dates: AUGUSt' '30 through SEPTEl\fBER 2 (Noon Meal). ,
then stayed a week withEmm~'s' sister the
Re'gistration sfarts 8 p.rn; August 30.
Kleppe'~ in Wirinipt!g~',I: had the' opportunity to' speak to both.congreatipns'
Guest Speaker: To be annoUnced later.
and also to show the slides of India~ We'
.. Director: ~andy Morritt; .Fennel Ave., Hamilton.
·ha ve sp'ent Othis last 'week' ~ith' 'our
,daugh ter and 'grandchildren in Regina and
Ages:-,16 years and up.
'Saskatoon, Saskatchewan~ The Lor.d
willing-we,hope'to set.tle in E~tevan;at the':~- '._" '.lUttes:'. $lO.()Q.fQ~ thew~~k¢n~.. ,
.. ..
end of next week.
'
_.
PLAN,.. NOW FOR A.WONDERFUL AND,REFRESmNG .'
, Wehav~,received very,littlenews fr«?nl.~,
", ',- "
'WEEKEND AT cAMP.··· >,.,
,
.,
...... :. MounlZiQn'but hope.lo,be able,!o r.epor,t ,o'n:
.
the 'May, fea,ch,~.rs':, ~ch.ool ne~t m:ori'tb~ ';We-
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. ····Portugese Preaching·

1974 LAKE GENEVA·'"

...
,

,

, ,'Th~ elders of ' the' 5th and . Highland, "
congregation in Abilene. have announced a'
'new 'evangelistic outreach for Herald of'·
. "Chri~t L.iving:r~oughtheChu'rchJ' will,
:Truth in'the,Portugese<Langu~ge", "
'
be the: theme of .tlli~ year'sLa~eGeneva. .
. A ". new . radio 'program, . under ".' the',
'
Encampment at.Williall1sBay,Wisconsin. '
"direction 'of Lou Seckleris begi'nriirig ()n the ,... '
Porto radio :station' in ' Porto, PortugaL'
.
On' th~ shores of beautifUl La.keGeneva,.. .,...
Chris~i,a!l families will gather August 12-16 '. '
:Juan MOllroycqntinues his·15-minute daily'"
to .hearJim Tabor, Stanley Shipp and' .
Spanish broadcast'in Porto. '.
.'
JamesP~tty speak. Roger Hornbaker'is:in
"The.new'program:is .. Lou 'Seckler's"
charge·of theyouthprogr'.lm. , .
'
, translation, of Ju~n, Mo'l1foy's "broad'ca,st,'
into Portugeseon Saturday and Sunday at , '
"
It is 'to be' emphasized thatthe'whole "
10.:00 a.m.
"... ."
. ' .,' .
,The "lYlonroy,w6rk' fro~ this. station'
. fami~y, 'will. appreciate "this gathering.,;,
While adUlts are relaxing in, a vacation,-·.
receives approximately .100· reSponses' a '
like schedule, thaf is, the afternoons ,are '
. . \veek;'The new broadcast 'should increase
free arid the· meals prepared"and beds ,~uan M()nroy, left, and Lo.u Seckler have .' these respons~sb~.ause it'can rea~h"'the
made by'theYM,CAcoUege, students in ',' combined , efforts- ,to. broadcast' in. .the . community in its native tongue.,'
.
training~· the' children of all' agesar~ fin- ' Po.rhigese language· in ,Porto.,Portugal.', Avelino Faria Fernandes reported that
ding many safe and fun things to do such, ,.,
': one 9f ten recent baptisms was a'16-year~ ,
as . swimming, fishing~ boating, tennis,
.
"
,
'.
'"
, , ' " ", " olds'einin.arystudentstudyingJor the
archerY"tramp()line, , etc. \Plaluied ac~, Reser~~tic;>n,and, iniofmatipn can be .. ' Catltolic.p:riesthood.This. new convert
tivities by college students' afford an ideal obtained frorrL.Mrs.'Hele~·Plummer; 15 "heard- th.e 'radio broadcast and' completed
vacation. Even baby~itting isavailable 'at Elm, Park ~orest,:n1inois 60466 or call'312~ ,the Bible correspondence course that was
, a reasoriablecosL ,.' .", , .., '. '.,'
'747-2289..',,·,".", .', .. ' VernonBoyd . offered. - ' ":
'.,' ". • . .' ','"
I
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, ., AOANGEROUS ,TRANSLATION,

'..' he born' again physIcally. "Fastandloos~"fs righIT
" 1· Peter ,3: 21

is ll).ade· to' say " •.. ,,'In b,aptismWe
(ContinuedJrcnnpage4)'
,' '
show that we have been'saved·fromdea·th ... " As is '
stances. of 'clear: and 'obvious'mistranslations ,. . .
often .the casethe footnote gives the more' ace'urate ", '
The translator'S, first,:second' and last dutyis tQb,e .' rendering.· Here it· reads '''Or, , 'Baptism, which
corresponds to ·this, now s'avesyou through ,the
faithful t9. th~' ~eaning of the' text, and ,hem~st
resist all attem.pts to improve it or correct it in any' ,Resurrection'." I have 'Qeen informed by read.ers.of '
way" A: high view' of. Scripture demands that we " ,how 1heir religious, neighbors .have been using this' '
treat ,i.t s'eriously', and, faithfUlly ,represent its· ". new version to back tip their views of "faith only"
, meaning." 'Please corrip~re th~ standard tranand denial' of tpe importance of baptismiCan we "
slations with the following examples of error found ' ',- afford to encourage the use'of such a version? '
,
,'.in the version under .review"
The ,Living, Bible'teaches' the false .doctrine of
The, Living Bible introduces the false doctrine of' premillennialism., Observe ,the interpolatioris inoriginal sin. Psalm 51: 5 reads, '·~But.Iwas-born ',a '. ' .- serted into Isaiah 2: 2 "In.' the, last ,days Jerusalem,
sinner, yes, from the' moment·' 'my mother con-,
and the Temple of the. Lord will become the world's'
ceived. me." 'Ephesians2:3b is rendered "'We
greatest attraction' .. .-" a~d verse 3h "For in those
startefl. out bad, being born with evil natur'es," and
days the worl~ w~ll beruledfrotn Jerusalem." It is·,
were under' God's anger just lik~ everyone else."
obvious that Mr. ,Taylor does .notbelieve ~hat this'
Even the originator of Calvinism 'did not go' so. far
passage was fulfilled on the, Day of Pentecost as
as to twist the biblical text into'saying what he' ,recorded in'Acts '2. He adds J.hings to it that are' not
"
- . .in the pas'sage and certainly notin thefylfillment in
believed ifmeant~ .
The Living, Bible teaches'error onJ.the',pla,n, of' ',Acts'~ In'this connection notice also 2 Timothy 4:1
salvation. Romans 4: 12states'.' .. '.Abraham found
"" .. Christ JesUS~who: will·: some day judge the
favor with· God by 'faith alone " .. "Romans6 :2;3, is'
.. (Continued on page 16)
made to say" ... when we pecameGhristians and
FULL TIME· EXPERIENCED. EVANGELIST· REQUIRED ..
were baptized. ' .." On John 3 : 3-5 the footnote reads
"Or, ",Physical birth ,is not enough. You must also.
Please' apply to the Central' Congregation Church '
be born 'spiritu.ally. · ·~This' alt~rI1ate paraphr~lse. "
'. of C~rist in, writing.. '
interprets 'born ofw~ter' as meaning' the 'normal·'
process observed during e~eryhumanbirth. Some· Address to Central Congreg~tion .Churchof Chdst .
thin~ this --fu:eans--' water-:b~ptisfij/'.:-If','borri',-of- . . '217, Osbo'rrie ·St./ OSDor'ne' of McMillci-n Ave.
water"',ref~rs to physical :birth'as ,>Tay~or ,"asserts .
"h <:.,' ",r'~ ::',~ij_nnip-eJg,'N\ailitoba '.', - '
then, you have Jes4s telli6g'a<grownnian that he>qnd Include your'phonenumQe,.andavaiiabillty."
' ' . " ' , ",' .: '
'
neededto be born'agaJhphys~(!ally be,fore he could
j
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.living·and the dead' whel1.· ne" appears to
..
kingdom.". P~ulobviously' believed that he"'and'
oth.er. Christian~ were already in the kingdom .(Col. "
1 : 13). (For .'~ .gcicid'· discussion
21 Timothy '4: 1 see".
Carl SPain, Th'~ :'.Letters of Paul to Timothy and'.':
Titus,p,p. '149-150)~'.1 '
. ""
, THe LivIng Bible -is plagued throughout with the ',~:.
doctrlnal' bias and.opinionated offerings of th.~'·
paraphraser'. We ,have seen thts: in: the above
examples, bqttherearemanymore throughoutthe···· ,
.·~paraphrase .. Rom\' .' ' 16':16 i~; rendered, '''Sha.ke.
,.hands warpllywith each other.. AII· the churches . "" .
here send "you" their greetings,. " ,Not, only •does. :the
"holy kis's" become 'a'handshake but. the na~e of .' .'
Christis left completely out of the,verse!Matthew .
·24: 34 is rendered "Then'at last thlsage·w,ill 'co'me to' .
its c~ose."~The ASV,upon.which thf~l paraphraseis' .. '
supposedly based, 'reads; ·"This' generation shall .. .
'not pass', away, until all these things. be ac- . . .
. coIllplish·ed. "A,. ·study.·ofthe eriti,re.chapter:will "
':locdfe'd o'nly seven ~iles from- .No·rth ·Bay ,
reveal that this verse is. vitai to 'understa'nding,this '
~n'an -island"in La'ke Nipissin'g,Camp':Man-'
difficult, passage." .But· Mr> .Taylorchanges the
wording and fl?ea.ning, completely to fit in with his :
\', itou is an idE;lal setting,in.primitiYe s~rround. premillennial 'be~iefs. to which we . have :,already .
ings:'t is So ~miquely i~olated that it remains .'
called attention .. Talk about ' revising the Scrip-',
tures! .Can we trust any so~called 'translation that
,unaffected by:the presenti;,flationary trend.
so mishandles the Word of :God? . ,.'
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Fees rem~in the sam~ as last year.

I'The Living Biple is"irreverenta'nd flippant.in its·'
rendering of Holy-- Scripture. As JohnH. Skilton;
professor atWestmini~ter Theologic.alSeminary "
has stated this "Paraphra.se· .takes .excessive and
unprofitable. liberties with the sacred. text. Too
often removes cultural and background elements
andr~writes the.original." (Eternity,April 1974).: '
,Barnabas, is .dl:lbbed "B~rny the 'Preacher" (Acts '
4: 36). Unilecessaryprofanity, which we do not c.afe
to. quote' in thispa per ,. isus~d in' many.places (egs. 1
Sam. 20:30,~ohn ~ :34).
'
The religiou.s,section of Ti,me, :July,24, 197~was '
devoted to this paraphrase. Consider. this un1:lsual
happeni~g. th~t, .,' Time' "rl~cords:., "Myst.eriously,. halfway'tprough. the' paraphrase, .Taylor lost:his',
voice, and' still'speaks only· ina poarse whisper.~.
psychiatriSt' who examined him. suggested that. the,
voice failure. was' 'Taylor's ps'ychological 'selfpunislimentfor tampering' with what he beli~ved to
be the word of God:'"
, .' '
We would notsay that this-versjon IS without'its
good: points, .butthere'are too many'errors fo~ it to .
be considered:' a : dependable_ translation.'.SQm~·, ... _.
people'· maybecome.interested'in tQe',Biblef~s.a
result of reading it There a,rer far
more trustworthy..
' , '
rersions·, Let us encourage people to turn' to ~hem
and a\vay· from this dariger6-us'paraphrase·.
.
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,ng, boati"g andnumerous'other ·sport.act->·
..

.,

'"

iviti~s,for the' s~a'll' sum· of $22~OO? ·This.
.

,

Jnclud~stuck privilege's.
·1

, A',. closeness· to' nature,enhances' a study
.

of.God's word, 'and a num,ber' of competen.t

teache~s mak.e it interesting. ' "
,

'1

~

~'

accommodations ,are'

soon,

, Regi.ster
.

1

limited.
.~

!'

.

•

. , For furth'er in'formation contact:·

CLYDE LANSDELL

18~_6 ~~~yview' Av~.' <.

Toronto, Ont~rio.
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Wher'e else. can. you enioy ·aweek· of fish- ,
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Brother Alex has seen -·.in his ·tr~vels,· . I,naH·these places her attendance' and
. the pits of \var and thebl~singsof ljfe . -He"·· interest" \\/ere constant and she \vas "eVer
has heen . in good health' and has" been 'a,vailable to're1p herbr.ethren,f~mily·a'nd
. .' . '
. -struck ,with··\veakness. But· iri.my . friends in times of both spiritual anQ
"kn"q\vledge n~ver in lack of .courage.... ·. "". physicalneed,-until her healthfaUed.That .
~. . ' . , . . .... The:~h1:1rch\vas·bles·sect to have him for·., passage iriProv~rbs '"131describing the
atirile~'His family \vasblessed.· .'.
. .' Vlrtuous'\Vom~n' \vill "cause much reflec~ ..... .
··"McLEAN;· .. '.
'." . '.
. Condenseds~binission f.rom. Alan·Jacobs. tion in the hearts of those who knew" her'·
Alexander Duncan McLea'n,':6709'Royal
, . "
.
Oak, Burnaby" British Columbia~ Born:
." t'ARTER"
.
,\vell. ". '.
......... ' .
".
. J anu ary19, 1916. DecE!a sed: 'Ap ri 127, 1974.
.' At Hag ersv ille on Tuesday, May 28, 1974 . '.. ~ o~ds?fcomfort in loss and exhortation
Lea ves '.t.o m9 urn : "His \vife- Jessie; 1\vo a service was conducted fOf our late sister . I~ lIVlllg, passages of .hope and prayers of
sons _-:- Alexander and Steven and 'one "in Christ, Amy .Edith(Smelser) Carter. 'fait.h \vere offered. The,.wri~erwas ably·
"
'.
. ' She \vas born iriNanticoke 'O.htar.io in '1892' a~I~ted. by bro,thers Wayne Turner and
sister Maisie Bro\vn.·, :
. ,
R d II M . tt
(The follQwing' is the.gist of the eulogy passed from ":tHis .·nfe onMaY~5thin .. ~~ a .'. orrl. . " ". . . . .
deli vere-d by the \vriterMay,lsf, therefore. Hamiltoil'·and . w.as·. laid to rest 'tn the .; B~~sedare the. dead \vho dle~ In ,the'
,\ve are encouraged'toha've'i~"senL to the ,Selkirk.CemeJery.; ... · . ., . ' .
,Lord. ·Rev. 14:13..
,H~F. Thomps.on '.'
Gospel Herald for . their'publication/>- She . issur~Tived ""by one ,sop· RO,nald
cst. Catharines'~·"Ont.: "We are happy to,
. 'We are here becausewehooourecl'him in Smelser of Port ~olborne, one sister.Lillie· report)hafTalllmY:·)1lanchard \vas bap~ .
life'." Tod'ay ,\ve shov{'respec"tfor himtothe . (Mrs John Fletcher) 9 f Selkirk~ severa. " tized into Christ last week. " . ' .
.
community, to his family, to God .•.' . - nephe\vs' and nieces" and some remaining ,'The Bus ministry c'ontinues to show' .'
" It' is not did he die?" .....
·.close,.frie.nds.·,She \vas predeceased 'by he'r ." promisewith:th~ nunlber holding at5"oand'
.But how' did he live? '
'h~sband Ern~st Smelser'and hvb sisters,- '\vith canvassi.ng continuing. , ; . ' . ' . , .
."Not\vhatdid he g~in? •
Nlt~aand Effie .. ' .. ,,", .. ,.
.
The Sunday school has .reached such'
But \vhaC did he giye?
. . Sister Carter\vas iniriiersedinto Christ p'roportions that \ve are going to have to
. TheSe are the units
. atan·ea~lyage bytheJate Tom, Bailey arid .'make some"ch&nges. It has been"proposed
Ter mea'sure' the \vorth
serve~ , faithfully')n· ·the. ·Selkirk that·thete be hvo SundaY'schools'held ·on
Of a.ma!), ,as a man,.
"congregation ., untilt.he ~a.ssing, of herSuriday so 'that \V~ can·solve·our 'present ",
Regardles~.oL birt~. ·.husban~: Ern~st," after', which she\vor~ 'oyercrowdingsituation and enroll twice as
. As lkne\v Alex -··'he',was-bless"ed with'a shipped \vi!h,thebrethren in St.,Catharines·many students." - N·ewsletfer.. ,., ..
fine.appearanceinstature·: w~hich'fls Mrs.· and Sin~thville. '.~ater she·:.became ·a < N.0rthBuJ~aI,ol. ~.Y.: Recentl~c' ~ike
. Pearson. said, '~His .. v~ry appearance " charter" Jnemb~r ,of. the .I~on .Avel)ue Rein and .~ssle ~waln confessed Chnst andcommand~ resp·ecJ". T<?his creditw'as' .B:~e,!,bly. ~~d ,completed her earthly . \ver~' bapt~zed.
. '.'
.'
."
that he lived to complirnent that stature. '. serVIce" .wIth' the Fennell, Avenue
Nlagar~, Falls" .. N: Y.:. "Denise Coop~r
As, his it~ine reveals - Alex was of, congregatIon..
\vas ~aphzed on Apnl 7th.
" Scottish origin.and we liked the peculiar
'.
flavour he thus added to our community .
. Our brQther \vas -' a ,christian, having
committed himself later in life. He was one
of those who organi~d this .congregation,
and the .orderliness and dignity of pur'
rHEME: Love Thy Neighbour ,
worship' a~em,blies refleCts 'him."
He did not. consent to serve'as ali elder
CAr.fPDIRECTOR: Ron Zavitz .
but . was willin'g' to' serve in another
capacity.
PROGRAM
DIIiECTOR:
Raymond Meneer
Not· what was his 'station, ' '
.
.
But what wacs 'his hear~..
TEACHERS: Albert Bennetts;' Toronto~ Ontario ~'Concern' for our:'
And how qid'iJe play
.
His God given pa~t.
.
.
I believe that. he realized that without
service, was withoutch.ristianity. '
. Henry Boland, Niagara Falls" bnt~rio,"Teaching' our neighbour"..
Brother Alex -. was the patriarch in his
house. He set the tenor, and, the direction .
The adult 'ciasses .wfn be' de.sig~ed for ~ spirifual growth and ways,
. The Book of God teaches -'.
to develop.3' concerted effort to teach ou'r neighbour. There will
.'
"Husbands l~ve yourwives a.s your 'own
.' be discussions about methods •. equipinent, etc.
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.Wives be in subjection tOYOUf husband' . .
Fathers, provoke not' your children ~ .... ' '
Children ob eyyour parents.. ." :' . , .
This was done'as we see it. It works:-' It
is "the method of God. When 'the' hU'sband
loves hi,S wife: as, his flesh, .j t "j's not· a
problem for her to subject herself to' him .. '
When th"e wife subjects herse}ftQ hini it
will result inhim loving' her. Brother Alex "se t ~the :cli~~"~ Hon ;~J'~~j~~ wal~~ "l?y his~~.ide_
- and we' see the children in ".' the unit.t
Thereca'ri be no c'onfusioil iii·.such~ fOf.:'it is
. God's \vonderful. plan. '-. (~Od>bles's you
,
'.
'
Jessie.' . .
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RATES:Registration~ee ,-" $5.00 head of family .
,
- $3.00 each additional
member 8 years and up.
.
"

. . . .

.

.Board -'.$3.00 per. day. each ~erson 8'-years·andtip.
.'Tents

a~d

campers,' registration' fees only.

. Individual meals at posted rates.
.'

PATEs: 'August
.
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. ~en"qrApplications.
to Ron
. .

July, 1974
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25 (Sunday evening' meal)
to August ,30, (noon' meal)~""',
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.•······"Wor~~ip ···With The .·Lord's People"
.. '.

ABBOTSFORD" B.C .. ~'.

..r

,

.

_.0,

CORN1VALl,,-, Ontario, , .'

- .. "

'e ..

,

'HORSECREEK j 'Saskatchewan'

'·5811 Rivcrsidc Rd. Matsqui. 3 nittes north 'on . ·;.,ol!gatcnd;:.l~." Hux '1~,::·~~nll.QfflI\vY.,401;
, . Church.,BJdg:~ "1.1 a.m. :Gcorge 'Elford_ sec; Box
. Abbotsford' ~ Mission Hwy. Sun.·lO, :-11 3.ni .• '. . ~un.lO. "i 1n.:111.( Up.m., 'Vcd... 7~'p,rn':"'Laciics' ,
89. McGord SOH wro. Ph'. 478-2682.'
7p.m.j' \Vcd. 7.00 p.m. Norman "·circ\'. Box
class ',1st ,'i'hurs. ' oCcach', tnrinth' nt' the church'
.309. Ph. 85,3-3440.
'buildIng,
7:30' p.an;Ph;
032'-5053
or 932.;.88H}.
'
ICE"'LAKE, .Ont .. (Manito·uIin ,iSland). ' "
.
.. .
.
..
Church :ijldg. Summer:' Sun. 10, ,11 a.m.; 8 P,m. ", ,',
. AJA.X,.Ontario
.
"
CRESTONJ B.C. " ' " ,
~ \Vcd., 8,' p.m .. ' \Vinter: Sun., 10, . 11 a.m., 7 .30 .' .
Church Bldg., Cedar Park; Sun. 9:45. 11 :00., and .', ': RWlln Valli..'Y Chur\!h, 20 mill'S' .~~rth ~f Crest~~ .. '
" p.m. " \V cd.' and .Thu'cs. ,- 7.30 p.m. in various'
7:00; . "'ed., " 7:30 ,p.m. Ste\,e)\lay. cv., 121
'Iii;.' 22:J-8~t81. .t2~+7 033 or 2.140: Hox 1812,
: . homes (Call,' '377~5318. , l\Iindernoya' for 'info.} " 1
Clements Rd. Phs.: Homc '942-1072,Officc'942·,
. C'
1 '; .
,
, mile South of corm~r store, Hwy. 540 (6 'miles
2477." Malcolm Porter. sec.,·R.H.lt \Vhiiby.,
,reston, J.. C.-.,:·,,
,. '
,
East of Gorc' Bay). Jerry Gardncr. ev. ' ,
,.,Chur~h ll!u~:.Cor. Cook Sf. and 5th Ave. Sun .
. BANCROFT, Ontario
10, 11 a',m., 7 p.m.~ 'Veti. 7:30 p.m. Jnm~s :
IRON' B~IDG E, Ontario.: . ' :''- '-', , . , .
. No. 28 Highway, 10, 11· a,m .• · 7.30 p.m. Sun.;
McC~iag. S~~·.t Uox 508, Creston. Ph. 428-4243 ..
Church
Bl~g., lmil~
of lron' Brldae. 10:30,
7.30 p;m., \"cd. Brian V.· Sullivan.' cv~:Ph. 332II,
a.m.,
8
p.m.
Eric
'Vhlt~,
sec.iR.R. 2, The~,
3263 or :332-2918; John'S. 'Vhitfield. C\' •. Ph
DAUPHIN, Manitoba' .'
salon.
,',.
332 .. 2925. Box 445.;. KOLICO.
.
, ,378, n"'cr'.t\\'c.E., SUIl.,lO,. fl,' 1:30; ',\V~d ..
...
7:30.
,J.
E.
HCYIlOIds,
CV.,
209
Jackson
st
JORDAN,Ontario'
.
BARRIE; , Ontario
',Ph: 638~31 OO.A.J. Pshcbnfckl, sec., 15 Bossons
Chllrch Bldg.. 10,' l1a·J m., 7 p.m. SUD~;7:S0: .
. 345 Grove E. 10." 11' a;rn.,' 7:00 . p.m.; \Vcd ..
Avc., Ph. 638-4422 ..
p.m. 'Ved. q~ A.' Corbett~ R.R. 1.· sec.' J. D.'
7 :30 p.rn, Blake ,Gicg" e\'. Mail: Box 460.
Nicholsonjev
.• Box 236. ' .~.'..
Phones 726-1003. 726-6974 ..'
EDMONTON ;Albcrt~,
,~

-

.

.

'v.

,

.

,;;:

,

13015, - 116th'Ave., Lord's Day' 10, 11 a.m .• '
6·p.m.;\Vcd. 7:30 p.m. Ph. 455-1049; Glen,
Dods,', ev .. 453 .. 2955;' Terry, Dailley, cv.• <454-'
6787;
(tv., 458-0553.
.
- Ben \Vicbc.'
.

BEAMSVILLE',Qnfario " , .
Church ~ Bldg., Queen. St .• ' 'Sun. 10, 11 a.m., 7
p'.rn;,;
'~ed. .7:30 p.m. Arthur D. Fleming.'
se·c.
.
.
:,..

"

,

,

'

BENGOUGH, . Saskatchewan

,

BuHdingE. of Hwy. 34. Sun. 10:30.'7:30, Tues.
8:00. ,"Dwafn Hicks, ev. Ph. 268-2007. George,
.H.Ashby. sec. P~.26$.;.4404.

BLAIR~Ontario ' "

,

Bldg. Jocatedat Blair,· l'nii. s'outh of. Preston.
Sun .. 10. 1-1 a.m .• 7 p.m. \Ved. 8· p.m. Clark
. Hannah,sec.;- 260 Salisbury :Ave .•. (Galt), ' Cambridge. ,OnL Ph. 621-1608, . ' "
Dorset Dr. Public School;' Dorset Dr.• Sun. 10.
11. a.m .• 7 p.m.:~ Thurs. 7 ~30 p.m. ~t Bramall'a
Sec. ,School. Bram. ,Rd. Evs. \V. Hart and,F.
Knnts'cfn .. , ~Iailing, address: P.O. ,Box 2013.
Brarnalea, L6T 383" Ph. 457-4394. A. ,Hotte,
sec. '
t.

267 North Pa~k St. Sun. 9:45. 11. ,7 p.m .• \Yed.
7 :30 p.m.' Ralph Perry. ev.• 267 North, Park St.
'Ph. 759-6630 or '759-5989 or ,753-0529.
~anitoba
643. '7th St. Sun., 10. 11 a.m., 6 p.m.; \Ved.
7.3Q p.m. Fred G. Sizemore. ~v .• 39 Lome Ave.,
R7 A-N4~ Res., Ph. 727-3980. Gordon l\lcFarlane~ sec .• 'Box 208i R,ivers. Man., ROK-1XO.

'.BR4NDON,

BUFFALO, New York. ,,'
Church Bldg., 350, Kcnmore Ave;, 10. 11 a.m.,
7 p.m. \Ved. 7:30' p.m. Rodney L'.' Grantham,
cv. Office. Ph., 834'-3588;' Home, 90 Clark Rd.,
875-1972.
'
.
Chur~h

Bldg.• " 481 Linwood Ave •. Lord's Day
Bible Study and \Vorship: 9:45 ,~.m., 11:00 a.m.,
,6:00· p.m •• 7:00 p.m. Wed. '8:00p.m. Residence,',
Ph. ~82-4612.
"..
'Greater 'Vancouv,er) . .

7485 Salisbury St., S. Burnaby, B.C. Sun., 10:00
and 10:45, R.m .• ;.6:00 p.m. \Ved. 7:30 p.m'A. McLean. sec .• ' No.' 212 '- 6635 ·McKay Ave,.,
Burnaby.· B.C. Ph. 434-2812. Alan Jacops, ev~:
Ph. 524-0475.. '
.

CALGARY,' Alberta
2860 -,38th St., S.\V., Ph., CH 9-6959; Sun.
10, 11 a.m.; 7 p.m. Wed. 7:30 p.m. Jack Exum.
cv.• L. M._Harc~ treas." 816-104 Ave. S.\V;

CARMAN, Manitoba

"

'.

'V.

Church Building. 2nd Ave.' and 2nd St. S.
Sun., ~10' a.m .• 7' p,.m., \Ved. 8 p.m. Rick' Pinc~
zuk, 'ev., R. M. Laycock, sec., Box 867. Carman,.
Man. ROG'OVO. Ph.' 745-2910.

COLLING\VOOD" Ontario

.

.

,

, ,

,Chufcn Bldg.. 10, .11, a.m., 7:30' p.m. 'Wilfred.
Cook, sec., R.R. '1. RidgeviUe.

FREDER~~TONJ N~B.
25 ,Riverdale· Ct., '.11 a.m .. l,\Jrs. Fred Belts.
Ph. 475-5~4L
'

"

Church Bldg~. Victoria St. S .• , Sun. 10, 11 a.m ..
Free, Bible Correspondence Course.' Box 327,
,Glencoe, Ont. or Elmer Lumley. Box ,103. Highgate, Onto
.

GOOSEBAY,J.rabrador'
f'c:tcock Academy; Cabot

'

st.

Happy Vaile},; 1:30
7:30 p.m. Wednesday.
address: IJox 670, Happy Valley, 'Lab.,. '

and 2:3Q p.m. '. Sunday.

,~f'liling

, GRIERSVILLE,' Ontario,
,Church Bldg., ·on County Rd. 13B 5 mile'S S. of
l\feaford, 10 . a.m., 11' a.m., 8 p.m., SUD •• 8:30
,p.m. l\fon.Ladjes' Class,~:30 p.rn.Thurs. Bible
. Stud}' 8 p:m.Fri.. Young ·Peoples. Ray L. Miller
· ev. Ronald. Tulloch. ,Sec. Meaford. R.R.· 2

· ltRIMSB,¥, ,Ontario

.

'"

,

Church, building: Casablanca BlVd. just South" of
Q.E.\V', exit., Phone '945-2211. Sunday: '. 10:00,
· 11 :00
'7:00 p.m. Wednesday: 7:30 p,m •.
Mailing address: Box, 181. Grimsby" Ontario
L3M 4G3.' Sec.: Dave' Cox. 945-3833. ,Evan-'
'gelists: Elg:n, \Vhitfield. 563-7090; Ron Pauls,
563-7464. '.
.

a.m .•

. HALIFAX, Nova Scotia
Church Bldg.. 48 Convoy Ave., Fairview. Ph.
454~0385. lQ, 11. 7 ,Sun.:, 7:30\Ved., George
· Mansfield, eV .• 197 A Main Ave .• 454-0385.
'

,HAMBURG, N.Y. '

.

Church Bldg., 6105 S. Park Ave. (Across'from
Town .Hall).. Ph. ,649-6331. 'Services, SUD. 10,
11' a.m .• 7. p.m.~ Wed. 7:30 p.m ..

·HAMILTON,.Ontario

.',

" "

121 . lYon Ave. N .• at Roxborough,' 544-1401.
9:50,., 11 a.m., 7' p,m. Sun.; '7:30 p.m. Tues.
,\Vayne Turner, ev." '41 Albert
Beamsville,'
563-7090; ,Robe'rt Priestnall t sec .• ' 5410 Stratton
Rd., Burlin~on.·
.

S,..

666A,Fennel Ave •. E. at E. 27th (Mount Ham-·
iUon> 10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m. Sun.; 7:30 p.m. \Ved.
,E. H.
'rhompson, ev•.

CONCOnl), Ontario

HARPTREE, Saskatc~ewan,
Church Bldg., ,10:30 a.m .. '. ~arold Floyd, sec,

f

'!~i. ~. \Y. )(ctro

Toronto at DuCierin SL·and

Chll~'~h Bldg .• ' ~oncord.~~~:, "and Kings .. ,.
hi1!h' Dr. Sun'... ,10 n.01.,,7 ,p.m, ,Communion; ,
\\'\. ..I.~( p.m .. S~,"'f D. Patters'on,' 2~"Urbandalc'.

1h",.
..•.\\'1.' .•

";,,

\\:ilh1\\,dalL'. OnL 2:~5-97-!5>A.: E. Atkin

• . . _------.---_.---

--.

--

.!.,

.:...---- ,'--

.

---..

-.---.~

_.

---,.

,--'

.-~-- . . .

"l~~ (\lJllll

"

"".:.,',

.

Lak,,' A,'",. Sun .. 9:-!S:n.m" 6" p.m.,
7:~~tl' (l.in. Jl'l.-; :\kKissick; C\'~ ,',288·1

.'1'IH1i~,
:'\\'l'In.\n .:\h'.~Hl-:?730.'

Church Bldg.•. 11 a.m. \V.·' O. :McNaI1y,' sec.'
",

.treas;.Clarksbu~g.'·

_., -HtiNTSVILLE,'Ontario ,. . .
~[c~tingHouse,

,

KELOWNA, B.C.

,.' . "

2597 Richter St. CI.O.O.F'- Hall). , Sun. 10, 11
a.m., 6:00 p:m:: Thurs. 7:30 . p.in.James Bums.
. ev. Ph. 768-5196 or '·762-7075. Mailing address:
'B'ox286.,

KENORA, On,tario .

Il-.R. 1, Kendra,' Lord's Day 10· a.m.,' Wed •. 7
. p.m~ R.· Jeal; ev.' Ph. 548~4609.

, KINGSTON, Ontario.,·'.
Church 'Bldg., 446Collegt! St .• (near Bu. Terminal). Sun. 9:45, .11 a.m., 7 p.m., Wed. '1:30
, p.m.'H. E. Garrison.~·sec.;, Ph. 542 ..7181.' G.
Bourdage. treas. 542-5.027 ..

LAFLECHE,' Saskatchewan '" .
, Sun; 10:3b. a.l11. ,D.S.T.,Church Bldg., opposite
Central ,High' School; James Eydt,· lec;, Me)'.
ronne, Sask~ .
' .
2720 21st, Ave. S., Sun. 10, 11 a.m., 6 p.m.;
\Yed. 7:30 p.m. Donald R. Givens. eV., 0.· A.
l'1erland •. sec.. ~28.-0855 or 328-0972.

TJEWISTON, N.Y.
Hickory College .Church of, Christ" '957 Ridge
Rd., Rte. '104. Sun. 10 a.m., 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
,Ph. 754-7050 or 754:.87.68. Bri~n Boden, ev.

LLOYDM;INSTERJ Alberta':

Meeting House: 47th St. and 56 Ave. Bible
classes' Sun. 10 a.m .• Wed. 7:30 p.m .• Wonhlp
Sunday 11 a.m., 5 p.m.
.

. LONDON, Ontario"
Church' Bldg., . 181 Pawnee.' Rd. aturon St. 1
'mi. east of Hi'ghburY Ave.) Sun. 9:45. 11 I.m .•
, 'p.m., Wed. 7:30 p.m. Mailing address:· 181
Pawnee Rd., London 32. Onto Graham Amy, tv.
Ph. 453-0392. Off. Ph. 455;.6730.

,MANSON, Manitoba

Church· Bldg.· at ~ranson· Village''- 10:30 a.m.,.
7:30 p:·m.· Sun. "~ilf- Rogers, sec.

MEAFORD, Ontario,
ChurCh Bldg. 'Nelson St.' Sun. 10, 11 a.m., 7
p.m.; \Ved. 8 p.m.; ,Fri. 7:30 p.m. Young Peoples ..
Max. Craddock" ev. Ph. 538-314,1. Milford Boyle,
. sec~, .....
"
,

"

MEDICINE HAT, AliJerta

,

on Hilltop Dt.• just off No' 'lIB
. Hwy;,;N"''Lord'S 'Day. 10. 11 a,m:,'Vcd.8 .p.m.,
John Preston, R;R. ·1. Baysvillc,' sec.', Ph'. 767. ,3237,
.

,

Church Bldg. 12th St. and 4th Ave. N .E.; Lord's
Day 10, 11 a.m .•. 7 p.m. Thurs. 7:,30 p,m.' Ph.
527-7311. Henry l\feakes, sec. Ph. 527-5724.

MILL VILLAGE, Nova Scotia

"

Church ,Bldg.', 2· mi.' W •. Shubenacadle Hants Co.
, off route 2, Sun. 10:15, 11 a.m .• Thurst' ,8 p.m ..
Roland :Sennett, sec., Shubenacadfe, R.R. 1. N.S.

l\IONCTON, N.D.,

..

'.---

"

, . COQUITLA1\I, B.C. ' "

F>

. HEATHCOTE, (}ntari()', '

._"

. Central congrcgation,bldg~. 629 Battle St.,: Sun.
,
. 10, 11 a.m., 7.30 p.m.: \Ved. 7.30p.m. Charles "
Brockman; CeJista. B.C. Ph. 376-7866. Dave
Johnstone', sec., 705 Schubert Dr. ph; 376-4359.
l\IaH:to Box'913., .. , . '
'
.

TJETHBRIDGE. Alberta

'.

'and \Valnut, 10, II'. a.m., 7 p.m. Sun.
7::~0 'p.m." \Vcd., l{enPage.
cv. _639 Oak.
Frank Kncl'shaw, SC..C. 317 Hume St.'·

Tl~rith

'

ESTEVAN;Saskatchewan-.

. Church'Bldg., Hwy. 47, arid' 8th'St., SUD. 10.
a.m .• 7 p.m 'Yed. 7:30 p.m. I. KrlsthinsoD. sec.
.' Jack ExumJr. Ph. 634-3194.

GLENCOE, Ontario.

BRANTFORD, Ontario

.

LA~EJOntario
No. 3 Elizabcth\Valk, Suite 10. SLln. 11), 11
a.m:' Box 171. Ph.' 848-2673. 'fhe Lambert!',
1\fissionari<:s.: "

,ELLIOT

.. FE'NWICK, Ontario'.

, .: BRAMALEA/'Ontario

BUR'NABY, B,.C.Hn

.

.KAMLOOPS, B.C.·

.

"

"

.

Homc' of 'Charles and,:, Carol Stcvens. R.n,' 2 •.Coverdale Rd .• ' Lot No. 7 ,Maritime Trailer' Ct .
. 'Sunday-,ll .a.m.
Ph. (506),386-3975;,,:.;:,··,
-.
."
~

,;

'

.

.~ MON:l'REAL, Quebec·'.,,' ..
Lachinc~" 760 -: 44th Avc.. 10,' 11 a.m .• 7 p.m ...
\Vcd. 7.30" p.m~ Ph. 637-3931..· Norris' Shelton;.
e\!. Rox26. Lachinc.Oucbcc. '
...
,

..

.

. , p(l~):.'

,,'
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.. PRINCE GEORGE, B.C. .

'MONTREAL, Quebec ,

..:..'...

.

~WIFTCURnENTJ

Saskatchewan

. .

Lachine (Eglise duChrisO;5985th ·Ave. (Cor.
. OldSurnmit L-Rd. S., R.R: 2.· Pbones962-9()48, .'
400 - 2ndS.E. Sun. 10, II' a.m., 7 p.m.: ""cd ..
.
. ..
962-7680, 962-9793. 8un.9:30 a.m. .
.
.. ' 7:30 p.m. Charles·l\fcKnight. ('v.,: 1019 Lome
. St-Antoine). 9:30, 10:30 a.m:; ,Vc(J; 7:30p.m.
. .~t.. E .• ph. 773-4~44. Alvan. Jacobs. sec.. .
Evangelists: S. ~F. Timmerman,' 4490 Sir Gcorgc
.
'.
._.....,
Simpson. Lachinej" Ph. 634-2i17; Donald' R . . ' PRINCE ·ALBERT J .Saskatchewan·' TINTERNJOn:tariQ,
."
..
Taylor, 39th Ave.',Ph. ·6'37;.8597; Church Bldg"
Meeting house 264, 23rd St. 'V. Sun. 10 a.m.,
Church, Bldg .• Sun. 10/.11 a.m., 7:30 p.m; ".ed ..
Ph. 637-4046;
'.
11. a.m., 7:30 p.m; 'Ve'd; 7:30 p.m. A. Hugo,
. 7:30 p.m. Oliver .·Tallman, ·scc.t· Campdcn, Ont "
· sec.-treas ....- .
.. " .
. , - c,.-, -.
L. Pauls, cv.
. .
.
.
,l\Ion'treal,' (Eglisc du: Christ), 4627·St.· Denis St.
··QUEBEC CITY, Quebec .• ,' ...... ". .' ..... . TORONTO,Ontario . . . . . . .
(Cor~-Bicnville): 7: p.m., Tues. ·7 p.m.,Evangel.346 Strathmore ·Blvd.· (E. Toronto) Sun .. 9:45,
2080 VerteuiJ (Corner Yerteuil· and Jean-Noel),
ist: S" F.Timme·iman,. Box :26, . Lachine, Quebec:
l1a.I11..7
p~m.'Ved. 8 . pm. MarVin Johnson.
~te.,.Foy
..
Sun.·
10,
·10:45
a:rn
..
(French)
partial
Phones-637-6415,634~2117.
,.
.
·ev.,.5 . Lankin Blvd Ph.' 461';'7406.
.
translation for English'visitors, English. service on
rc'quest. J'faii: C.P.'.9041, Quebec. ~o., Quebec.'
1708 Bayview Ave:. 1 block S.· of E~linton"
Kosciol ',Chry~tusoWY· (Church o('C.hrist.·· Polish) .
Contac~:Jerrcl Rowden, 2799 Lanoraic,. Ste-Foy.
·
Sun. 10 •. 11. . a;rn~, .7 p.m.\Ved.7:30 . p.m...
4627 . Sf. Dcnisi, :l\Iontrcal, Quebe~.. Sun.l! ~.111..
Phone: Home 658-0 10.3; ~~ilding 651-3.664.
Clyde
,Lansdell, cv.,· 1726 Bayview' ,Ave> Office' .
Henry Siszek,ev.7355 L'Acadie Blvd., No.907·
,"
' .
. 489-7405 and 489 .. 7751.
. Montreal, H3N 2V~, Que. Ph. 514;;.270-4596. ',' . RADVILLE, S~skatchewan
.\Vest .' Toro:nto: Temporary~eetirig·· place,· Fern .
714
llcckwcll·
Ave..
10.:30.'
a.nl.
Sun.
CJark
Ave. Public School, . ' halflhock .\vest offormet
Montreal (Church of Christ m the nus,dan langu: Mooney. sec.
.
...
location., ;Bryan 1\leneer,ev.Ph. 270~4630. R ..
age), 4627 'St-Denis St.• Suo. 3p.rn. Evangelist:
Pcckham, sec., . 3· BrantAv(!.~ Port Credit .. Slin.
Yvan Kolesnikow, 5352 Park . Avf!.•. Apt.' 18i
9:30. 11a:m.
.
· RED DEERJAIberta .
.
1\Ioritrea1125j Ph. 272-0.491.
..
Corner of. 48th A\'e~:and45th" St. . Box 323 .
47 Harding Ave ..
Torontc, l\I6~I '3A3.Sun.
. 10, 11 3.m:, 7:30. p.rn:; 'Ved. 7:30. p~m. Ph.
.' .10. Jl,: a~m.,7 p.m.;· Bible Stud'y,: Thurs.' 8" p.m.
·
347-3986.
.'. .
.
'. MOOSE JAW,Sask~tchewan
H .. Grainger, sec .• 64 Riverview Heights.\Veston
Cornelot 'James st.: and' 9th Ave .. Box 382.·
.492~ R. Fors}'the,cv. Ph .. 244-9152 or 766.0557.
'Sun~ ,10., 11 a.m., 7 'p.m. 'Vcd. 7:30.· p.m.C.S.~l' .. ... RED·PHEASANT·RESERV~, Sask ...
'. THUNDER. BAY, Ontario.'
Home of Petcr'Vuttuncc Sr .• Rt'd Pheasant, Sask.
Ph~ 693-4064 or 692-1482. Sec. Earl R. Jacobs.
· Edward, St. at Redwood, ~un.10, 11 a.·m.. 6
· Lennox B .. \VuUunee, sec. \Viifrcd Orr. 416 6th··
tl66 RedlandAye." .. '
.
p.rn:; \Ved .. 8' p.m. R. \VaUs, ev.. 623.8509,
Ave~\V~~' Biggar..
, .
577':'2213. ....
.

'V..

NANAIMO,B.C.. V9S 2M4
1720. :Meredith Rd., lo.a.ro.;,7 p.m.

Sun., 7:30.
p.m.' 'Ved. L. E:.Beamish,' se'c., Ph. 758-6929.

. NEWMARKET, .o.~tario '.' ....
230. Davis' :Or., Sun.' 9:45, 11. a.m.";- 6:30

.
p.m~ .

'l'ues. 8 p.I11. Bible Study. AIl.·in~il·c/o.Box· 65.
Ev. 1'1. J. Knutson, Res. 895~6659. Office 8956502.

NIAGARA FALLS, New York,
1121 N. l\IiiitarY Rd., 10, . 11
7:30 p.m. Wed~Ph~ BU 3-4679 •.

a.m.,

7 p.m.

390.1 Dorchester Rd. N.,cTum easton the Thorold Stone Rd. from the Q.E.>· 9:45. 11 a.m.,
7 p.rn; Su'n. 7:30. p.tll~.Wed. Keith Thompson,' ev.·

NORTHBA.TTLEFo.RD, S~skatchewan

p.m .•

1462' 110. St. Sun. 10.,' 11 a.rri.~7·
We'd,
Bible Study 7 p.m; Ph. 445-90.33. Dean .Hotch- .

NORTH

.

"

IiAv,

Ontario

,

,

30.8 Lakeshore' Dr.· Sun.· 9:45 a.m., .. 11 a~m., .7
p.m. 'Ved .. 7 p.m~· Bible Study. Gordon l\IcElvany,
ev., 10.8 l\JadelenaDr. Ph. 476-0236.

NORTH LIVINGSTON, Ontario

.

Church Bldg. 5 mi.. cast. of Thessalon 'via Hwy.
17 to' North Livingstone Rd. '2 ml. N. of . Hwy.'
17. Sun. 10:30., 11
7:30 p.rn.; Thurs. 8
p.m. \Vilfred Vine, sec .• R.R .. 2, Thessalon. Ph~
842-5594.

a.m ..

OMAGHJ Ontario
Church Bldg., 2mi. E. of Hwy. 25 on Brittania.·
Rd., S.E •. of Milton. Sun. 10. 11 a.m., 8 p.m.
Arvid Rossell,ev.; 241 Kirtgscourt, Milton. Ph.
878-60.50..' Lloyd Hoover. sec., l\fallard. Ave."
. Burlington.

..',' .

and .Pasqua St. 10. 11· a.m .•• 6 p.m.
Sunday, 7:30. p.m. ,\r~d.nox673~ ·Ph. 527-0.293.
Elqcrs:·EIJis Krogsgaarrl, Len Johnson, . Henry
Gras'lcy, Dale ElJord, and Bruce Tetreau.· evs ..
Se\'~iaih Av~:

SALMON ARM, B.C. . . . ..'

..

Church' Bldg., Turner. Tract Subdivision. OPpOS-'
. itcthc Bowling-Aile};, 10.30, 11.15 a;m..7 .30 ..
• p.lli. Sun.; 7.30·-p.m;'-ues. Sam, Tumlinson Jr:,
, cv. Box' 51, Salmon .Arm, VOE2TO~' Ph. 832-'
.3828. Ber. ,Johnston. scc.~ R.R.:l.Endersby, B.C.
VOE 1YO. Dial~a-Dcvotion 832-2233 ..

SARNIA,o.ritario. .. .

NIAGARAFALLS, o.riiario

kiss, ev.

:REGJNA, Saskatchelvah .'

.

Russell' andCobdcnSls~,·· 9:45,' 11. a.m.~ 6:30.
p.m.j·'Vcd ..' .7· p.m.l\Iailing address:. Box 595;
R. Hibbard,' s~c.; David 'Valker. ev. Ph. 3448143. Study, Ph. 344-0.421.

. .SAS-KATOON; Saskatchewan
2240 Albert' Ave., 10, 11 a~m., 5:30 p.m; Sun.;
7 . p.nl: \Ved .. Contact Robert· Parkcr,ev~ .. Ph.
382-0.35-5 arid Charles Jones, cv. Ph. 374-7710..Church Ph. 343-7922.

SAULT ST:E MARIE, ~o.ntario
Pinehill 'Church of 'Christ.
10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m. Suo.;
son. ev.,12 \VilIow Ave .•
ForfaJ, sec .• 524 :McNabb

.

132 Cunningham" Rd .•
7:30. \Ved. L. John.
Ph. 254-6308 .. Ralph
St. . . .

Eastide' church, 99 Melville Rd .. Sun. 1'0.15,' :11
..a.m.,7 . p.m.; \Vcd. 7.30 p~m.H .. N. Bailey,.
ph. 253-5439 •. Phillip . Bailey,256-7883~ .. '
.

.

. . TRENTON, Ontario·
Home. of Frank . Johnson, 8 Armor Cresc.· Sun.
. 10, 11 a.m; •. rrhllTS. 7 p.m. in homcs.Ph .. 392·1461. Mailing address: Box 92. . .
.

TRURO., 'Nova 'Scotia.

..

Church meets in. "Butler Centre" (privat~ school).
on Lorne St.·Bib1e· classes 2 :30, worship.3:30.:
Sun. Various' homes 7:30 p.m~· 'v('d.n(\lh r 'rt L.
EracUCy. cvs., 47 EnstCourt . Road, .895-5855;
A. c:; ()!iv("r~ evs .• ''255 G(rnwooci Dr~· 8Q!l~7513.

VANCOUVER,. British Colulllbia.
Oakridge· 0970 'Oak St.,Sun.' 9:45, 1 Va ..m .• ·
. 6:~0 p.m.,. 'Vrd. 7:30·p.m; . ' Deed' Saunders, '
: MUchell Hackney. Ray Sawyr'r. :E!der~;'Rd\Vnrd L.
., ~nryant. ev. Office ..266:'4626 or2(JS.0533.

VANDELEUR.
o.ntario
.
" ' , '

..

.

"

. Church Bldg.. 5 mi. S.E. of l\Iarkdale, . Artemcsia Township. Sun~. 10. 11 a.m. Dawson Petch,'
sec .• R.R. 2, Markdalc, Ont..
-.....,;--~-...,;.-.;,.-.:.-----~-----.;---

. 3460 Shelborne. St., Ph. 592-4914,· 11 ' a~.mi'
7 .. p.m. Sun.;7 p.m. \Ved. Don H; Mann, 3967
Ccdarhill Cross Rd~, Ph. 479 .. 4819 •

~ \VELLANDPORT J 'Ontario ..

SHAUNAVo.N; Saskatchewa'n

5514th St.'v. Sun:·2 p.m. Ph. 297-3629. For
an.d .mailing addre'ss see Swift Current.'

t

.

'VA'VOTI\, Saskatchewan

SHAMROCK J Saskatchewan
\Vorshippirig. withLafle'che~
'.

..•.

.VICTORIA, British Columbia' .

Paul KindY, sec.-treas.

10, 11 a.m. Sun.

..

'Vc'sl End .Co~gregatinn ,-' \Valnut Roo~ of 'Dorlc
. Howe Motor Hotel. 1060 Howe. St. mowntown) •
.'. Rnn.l0:30 a.m. F.vi'nine mE'l'tjf1p.'s In amirtrru,'nts ..
· Contact and mail: Larry.1\I.Hoff.5310.Vallace ..
Ave .•. Delta, B~C.' V4i\r· lA-I. Ph .. 943~1468. , .

Church Bldg.,·' on Hwy. '16 on. 'V~ side of town.
10:30 a.m. and 2.· p.m.' Sun. A~ K. Lawrence,
sr·c;. Manor, S~~k. Ph. 448.-4433 .. '

SELKIRK J Ontario
Church Bldg:~ E.' ot" village.

,.

'

Hwy. 57,' cast of town. '10, ·11 a.m.. 7 p.m;
Sun. 7:30. p.m.' \Ved. -John' 'Vallace, ev. Harry
Cosby. scc.,R.R .. 2. St. Ann's.

'. eVe

'.

. -

.

,

"

.

..

'PORT COLBORNEjOnt~Jo

'.

700 . Steele St.,' 10-a.m.,· 7 ,p.m ••. Bible School
.11: 15 a.m.i \Ved. 7:30. p.m. Bruce C. Merritt.
se'C •.

-.
'.
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.lIow'lIeraldofTruthProgramsare
,

"

.

.

Th~task· of. proclaiming God's word· .
has not been ~n:: easy aile for the
. past,. several. years.
.-

,

. You know' this" from the work ',of'
your own congregation;' The' nation we·
have been preaching to has ~ndergone'som~
very" traumatic experfences - Watergate,
exploding inflation, the energy crisis. Our
nation and 'many foreign' nations are now
. facing their most turbulent. years: " :,
And it has also been'durfIigthis time
that theclturch haS, bee.n and ~Jill isfa~ing
some of her severes~ trials. Mystic religions,
philosophy, arid~yen ,Christian heresy have
aU found new forms from· which to battle
the churchChiist established in: the first
century. Atheism or perhaps it, is really
onlY apathy towards'qod is steadily creep· .'
ing into the minds of people around the
world.

conversions.' .
: se~ts because they've written, to teU-usso.
. , )feartbeat, ,the five.minute 'daily pro. _
· '. H~w Are Individllal .Christians a"nd
· gllm by L:.ldon,Saunrlers, is designed to
· . COilgregations Involved?
reach 'non~ieligious peo'pIG If you'v~ ever·
. . First,,· many are deeply· inv:olved in
heard Heartbeat, you know tt talks about
~he actual (ollow.up·teaching in theirhoinc
Ouistianity· in a· way that brings out the
to ,:"n 5. , But these arc not' the anI}' ones" .. '
true' beauty-.and peace of. being part of.
Christ.
....
whqare teaching God's word ·throughthis .
Heartbeat talks to atheists, drug' ad·
niinistry. Over 50,000 individualChristians'
and over 4,500 congregation·s through'out
,diets,alcoholics, street People, troubled
the world are tea'ching through this minis·
: teenagers, unethical businessmen and others
try by, supporting it financially. So, the - .
who don't-know the good neWs about
Jesus Cfuist:~o
- , .....
Herald of Truth ministry is an outreach of
HeartbeaJ s~aks" to' .the .p~ople, of · 'many' il)terestcd brethren. b-ut,under the
overSight Qfonccongregation. We depend
the ntarket pface in modern terms - hut
it speaks of'understanding~ purpose and, on support, counsel, andvo1unteer workers
from among atrChrlstians and all congre·.
life found oniy i.rt Jesus Christ:
OveraU, we're trying to reach the losl •. , galions to continu~ this ministry.
people.won't even go near a church build·'
.
The fa,ct ,'that so many indivjduai
ing. So how' can we, as Christians wh~.· . Buf to do t~t effectively, we use different
Christia ns an~ ·independent eldershi'ps' sup·
are coritmandedto teach, reach these peo· . . . programs.
port this ministry
how much
'pIe? HQwcan •we teU others about the'
. . demonstrates
.....
It Doesn't Replace Personal Te~c~ing
t~ey ,believe in the vahle
preaching the·
preCious good news of Jesus Cluist?
gospel over radio and television." .
pf,course,radio and television evan·
.The. answer is. to talk' to them over
'\Ve believe we're doing the' Lord's
gelism isn't meanttoreplace'personal evan·
radio and televisi.on. But' why do
work..,- that's the best we can do.Our·~
, gelism.·ln fact, '!lass preaching on radio
'. we use' radio and' tele'vision?
prayers, and thepr~yers of thousands and
and television depends" on personai evan·
.
thoUsands ofC'hristians are aimed at keep. More people watch television, and . '. ··gelism. The prograri-is primarily serve as a
ing this ministry w9r~iflg in the very best
method of locating people who a~ein~er·
listen to radio' at' one given mpment. tha,n
direction to ·reachlost souls. ' .
'
est~d in the gospel. Then personal workers·
attend all the religious gatherings every·
The LOrd has given us the ability to
wh~re co·mbined. 'Manufact~rers advertise
from congregatiol"!~ follow up and leach
deve10pmethods of.co·mmunication which
those who respond to' the programs.' ",
. their products on tadioandtelevision be·
bring people closer together, despite the
. cause they ,know that over radio and tele·
'Some people who respond arc ready
exploding world population; We must use
vision :they can reach m~re pot~ntial buy·
to· be bapt~zed. Others· are 'barely inter·
these methods to present people with the
.' ested; ~nd are sometimes coo'verted only
ers more economically
.
. than by any other
singie . most important nlessage they niay,
,method of communication. . This extraafter I~ng and careful teaching by,a faith·
ever hear- the gospel of ~hrist.
..
· ful Christian worker.
~. ordinary way to. reach" people·can· and
This is what ,the Herald of Truth
.'
'. should be used to help spread the word of
How'Do The Programs Affect Conministry is all "about.
God. ;
gregations? '
. Some of the people we reach with
the Herald of Truth Radio and Television
OUR COMMITMENT
The radio artdtelevision ministry sur·
Programs have never he ard of, the churches
faces th9se 'who are interested in knc)\ving
" ,We are committed to the au·
of Christ. Some are people who wouldn't
n~ore about Christ., They may ask fora
thority
of 'the Word of God
attend a worship ·service,eYen 'if they knew
'"
. , . the
copy of the sermon, or ask a question, or
Bible.
.
. ,about the church.
write for someoffer made on the program,
We .are committed to Jesus
or enroU in' the Bible correspondence
.. ' Who Are 'We ReacWng \Vith The HerChrist as our Savior o~md Lord
course., ,Their' names' are then 'forwarded
ald of Tru th Programs?
We arecor'nmitted fo the church
·to the nearest Congregation 9f the Lord's'
which Jesus built.
Several diff~rent groups. of people. , .church; so they can be.reached by personal' .
We are committed to -the res·
~nd, we reach different groups wHh dif·
conUiel of eOlleeri,led Christians;. to' teach .
. 'ferent programs.'
,,
.the'm ,and lead them to accept Christ,
toraHon. principles. '
, For example, brother Baxte"r's radio
through repentance, confession, and bap- .
. We are committed to pure and
program an·d the television program reach
,mm. Thus, the Herald of TrutJpninistry
~aithful Christian living.
.
. two groupS especially, as well as others~becomes an outreach of each local congr~-T~,eelders of the l-lighland
'. For one, he' reaches people who are in·
galion. And local congregations make the
terested . in religion ,but ~e co~fused by.' radio and television programs part of their
Church of Christ'
the ,variety ·and diversity of deno~nati~nal
. own focal ministry byencouragipg listeners
creeds: Brother BaXter effectively Shows
and viewers.
..
the simple, uncompliCated. truth'. of the
We ,know thi.s ministry is effective
New
people..
of the response we receive to the
A~~,thergroupbrother Baxterreaches
programs. We ,know, too, that manypeo.,
•.
are,the'elderlY',aryd shut, .ins .. Almost lialf
pie_are. being. led t.o Christ who'sehrst cO,n.·.. " .
'. of oUfl1ati9n's populationis.,?vedO.
tact with the church was a IIeiald of Truth·: '.
p~ople ·(Jes~~v~~s muchattent~,o~as,t,~~~~,: ~.~ .. ·~~ogr~m.Wereceive 'letters ~W~" Chih~:' 'of Radio and T~fevision PrOgrams", '
under
thes~people
. (jans • from
congregations,cve·n·from·
th'e
- :..
...2439
, ....
"
.'
" 25~
' "eknow
.
. '.' ,"., appre-clate
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. P,O.- Box
Abilene
Texas 79604
. the '~ospel messages brother Baxter pre· .
respondents themselves telling us about.·. '. Produced by H,ghlarXI CIlu;Ch 01 Cnfl S' ".'
,

. What is· the Herald of Truth Ministry
doing to combat this growing apathy
towards God~
.
. . . '.
~eachingand teaching the gospel of .
.. Jesus Christ js . what Herald of .Truth is
doing. Over radio and television, we are
reaching people ,in their homes, in' their
cars,at~heir offices - anyplace where they
can t\.un on a radio
'
. : or TV.
. The most important thing about the
, Herald' of-Truth programs on radio and
. television is not the ~umber of p~ople who
respond or Mite to us after they hear the
program - although, last year alone over
100,000 did Mite to US. The m6stimpor..
tarytthing is that God's word is being broad·"
cast into the world where people can hear it.
..
How many"peoplein y~u~h~metow~_
attend church? How many don't? The'
trend across this touritry is d~wnward. A
smaller, and sm~I,er percentage of people .
each year' go· to church. . Many of these'

, .

. , .

.

;

'

,

. "Over th~ past decade we have
received thousands oi letters from
listeners." Each, in' its ~wn way, has
ser~ed , to. deepen my 'awareness of .
the needs of the world and' to streng~
then my f~ith in Chiist;s ability to
meet those."·'
.
"There is a common denom·
inator, I think, hlalmost all the let·,
. tecs we receive. Practically, Ylithout .
exception, the writers thanJ< ,us for. .
.Herald of Truth. To these I add ~y .
own thanks."
. "I thank· Godev~'ry' day that
throllgh the illstrUll1cnt of tne Herald
of Truth rldio :uidlcle\ision ininis·
-~trC
Word . . . .
. II~clf3bkfj)leto~Ji'~r<'Hfs
.'
.
Illt hat l)I1I.' p~rson I . might nc\;~r .
'
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The work
East Toronto dates b~ckto 1892 -at
an.d ~~uDSwick Avenues.•tbegan at 346 St~athmoreBlvd: (at
Coxwell Subway) in 1924. At that 'time ~here were very few hou~es' a,nd' no sid~walks ..or paved roads. An anniverSary'
homecoming is planned for September 15th with' an alI, day meeting. Brother ~oger. ~1~cKenzie will be the speaker,'
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This question came to my mind over.and 'havestood so.Iidly behind' me through~ this ,thaL:the.· greatest. men. atfa.ined .their
over again' in a ,iecent painful experience \vhole urifort'unate incIdent.
."
characteristics of grea(ness 'after· extha t myJamHy and I .~ad to uhder~'o. Why" The pain and agony of the erttire episode. periencinghardship and tribul~tiQn.. There .
. does God allow His children t6suffer was beyond d'escripti6n' f()r'Us and we'. arelessons that hardship can teach us that·'
hardshipsanct pain if they are striving to . prayed ·fervently. to· God to give llssoine c'an. never, never· be learned .' from ,·fair
:fDUo\v.Himand His' Word?···. . . '
understanding o(why we'had to suffer this' ,yea ther.Hewho hClS. had no suffering '.
.While in' Spokane, Washington to spea.k :e·xperi ence. Th e following. ,artIcle' is knowsno sympathY and understanding; he .... ,
at a Youth Rallyat the Southside~hurchof .' designed to. helpChristiaris . . understand ~ ·'vho has experienced no pain lifekno\vs '.
'. ,
Christ an 'unfortunate misunderstanding why Godallo\vs·us to. have pain and ~suJ·· not stedfastness arid endurance; he· who . .
.j
occurred. It happened on the sixth floo.r of . fering ... ' : . .
'.' " ' . • .... . ;..·Jaces no adversity kn'O\vs notthe meaning
'. a downtown departmentstore that I was ..... In enduring pain and' suffering it'is~qf courage. The quaHtieso(characterJhat
brow~ing around))i.As I stepped frorI:! the. corpforting' to remember the apostle Paul , \ve admire' so much in others \vere grown
elevator onth.¢sixthfloor I- bumped int9 a \vho· had' ·gone through so many· diffi«;!U.lt ~.~ in rugged soil ~nd severe climate.
.

in

. h~~dga~~e~~ f~~:;:;~~i~kb~gu~r~:;~~ .. ~~~~,~~t~~~~~h~t~h~~~h~t;~~~~o~~.· " .Itis God's

in!en~ion

. .1

that· through what
\ve suf~er. we mIght become str?nger ~nd

. began accusing me.of doing it_on purpose. THE'LORD JESUS' CHRIST. BLESSED
Needless' to say it . was an awkward BE THE FATHER OFALLME'RCiES morerIghteous~Th~ Hebre\v: \vrl~~r pOInts
.!
situation and my h~art beganto'pound as I . THE . GOnOF ALL. COMFORT WHO . out~ ."FOR THE. LORD . DISCIPLI~ES ..
thought of what theputilicitymight be for COMFORTETH US IN 'ALL OURAF~·. HIMWIlOHE LOVES, AND CHASTISE~. .,
the church and. sO 'in my panic I . ran. '. FLICTIONS. 'SO THAT WE 'MAY' BE . EV:E RY ., S.ON WHQ HE RECEIVES.
.1
Certainly running from the scen'e· of the· ABLE TO COMFORT THOSE WHO ARE . (Hebrews 12: 6), ·"FOR THE 'M.OMENT .
accident was not the best decision but iN ·ANYAFFLICTION. WITH THEALL DISCI.PLINE SEEMS PAINFUL
",
under thecircunlstancesiny mind didn;t COMFORT 'WITH WHICH 'WE .bUR- RATHER THAN PLEASANT: LA.TERIT .
ftinction too' well. IL.\vasn't long before a ,SELVES ARE COMFORTED: BY' GOD. YIELDS. TH;E PEACEFUL FRUIT . O F ,
store employee' stopped m~ 'and .there I FOR JUST AS·.THE SUFFERINGS OF RIGHTEOUSNE~S ·TO THOSE WHO
was, in trouble. Immediately t contacted CHRIST ARE OURS IN ABUNDANCE SO HAVE· ~EEN . TRAINED BY' IT'"
.f
the elders ofthechu,rchjn Moses Lake to . ALSO' OUR COMFORT tSABUNDANT' . (Hebrews 12:11).
come and aqYlse meo( whatcoursetotake. THROUGH CHRIST.'.' (2 Cor. 1:' 3-5).
Therefore, we need,to prai.se God .and
and they suggested that .we hire a lawyer... 'It 'd~es Seem un~air for t~e righteous' to thank Him. even . for our troubles. Our"
Well, to cuta long!story short~ U~e store did, suffer from the mistakes of others or from character and hope .is born . through· the
not :press any· charges but we were ~till' false accusation or~fI'Q'rri ma,licious slander process of strain and' struggle. We ~liould
J
required. to make an .explanation to' the but this is~part of the price
must pay for· \vith confidence say with the apostle;paul,
Spokane Justice system. It was on 'the' .belonging tothisgreat family of humanity. " . ", WE' REJOICE IN OUR' SUF~'
.'
I
recommendation of. the la\vyer that· we . [n life ~we.reap many blessings that have FERINGS·, KNOWING. 'THAT . SlJF~:
could·. avoid expense, time, . and the, come tous·free through' the labor,efforf, .FERING PRODUCES·.ENbUR,ANCE,
j
publicity oLa trial by making a guilty plea" and s'acrifice of other people~· We should ·.AND· . ENDURANCE
PRODUCES ..
. ,tothe judge a't a hearing 'and then present· also' b~'willing to accept, therefore, some' 'CHARACTER,AND CHARACTER
. . \
to him th~ circumstances. This we did, and' . of the pain and suffering tha t· come to' us PRODUCES HOPE " . (Romans 5: 3-4).
the. judgOe being eXtremely understan~ing that· is not our fault. . .
.
'. .
Of c,?ur~e' as Christians . the thought. .of· '.
J
of the·, si tuation
and not \vanting
to harm"
There are many
,blessings. in '.life that pain
and. sufferings.
brings. to mind·
the·
. . .
,.
_ , '
•
'
.
...1
.
.'
..
the church Qr my future decided .that I had .: have been g~ven to us freelY.and that ifit suffe~ing.of God on the·cross. SurelY'as we
suffered .' enough' humi·liation.· and had riot been through the labor, and love of remember· that great injustice, that great··
suspended sentence on me.
.
'. ~ot:neone. ~lse we' would not have~. The' . heart~break, we cannot say that God does ',' .
However, although we·\verehappy that' blessings.of. modern medicine,: thewon-not .understand . God who 'can see us and.
.
t
everything had worked out alright we did .. ders of electrical power, the benefits' of ' hear .us is also a God of lov~ and can very
not know. that a local .reporter upon . modern education; areallgifts that we can sensitively .feelfor u.~. ,
.'
.
.,
.1
hearing' that a minister. \vas involv~d enjoy because ofsomeone else's' efforts. If
Rem.ember, that wetoo are' children of
·decid~.· to,'send
storyab.out it on . the \veare\villing to'accept the joys.of Hf.e,· God in Christ. Think o~God· the .rather'~
press\vire toOn~rio~ The story tha1 was' . then \ve Should also be~villing to ac<:!ept the heCirt,\vhen Hisson Jesus'Christ was being
I
.sent\vas· not. accurate~nd. \vehavec~n- . burde~s, the sorrows, ,and the· pains.' that·. crucifi~ on the cross, and JeSus cried 0 111,

l
\

I

I

we

.

a

I
I

~~~~eda~~~:~i~~:r_a~a_i~_to s~~.:hat can be . ~i~~S~()~PQ~he~sp~~l:'r!~:lh~~dt~%yt~: ~~~. ::M¥'G~;,IM~~~t,~~A~~J:~~~Ud"

.\
.

.. As a result of ~he reporters effort~,.~n . -pe~ople> ~f .'. this "-generation or. of . past ~ORSAKEN.·ME?" Can\ve say that. Go
opportunity' to e~Her 'i~'to a ;new \vork in '. gen~r~tion~. '~',
.
: .:.(. 'i~"':·: ..... ~:::.. :'". ·,··didnQ~.understand? Tha.tGod,\vho is l<?ve,"
,.l
Ontario' has ·been destroyed.bpt -I. shall"'" We~'fieed: to ·'r~~li~~., als()thar'pain arid \vhois'a personality, di~ noffeel any pain?: '. '. ~ t
'continli~~o serve the :~Qr~d h(:h:ein MoseS . sufferhig-:hav.e.·:(\p.Q·sitive;ci~e·cf to th~m. . " .-. . (C :f' d .'<..... 13\':" .
.
J
Lake WIth my Amerlcqn brethren \vho As \ve .look .ba,ck' .thro~gh history \ve find'
on .mue on fXU1e
J
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by RANDA~L M()RRITT;". '.' '
Hamilton, Ontario' '. .

.er~ss~7-an(restabHshed theNe\v,. This Ne\y "'The"Ne\v, Covenant,C'hrist's last Will.and"
.··WiU·is a better cbvenant since it is enacted testament; reveals Christ's plan for o~r
'. .
"Up()~l better promises~ 8 It is superior to'the 'salvation. This is' the bequest He ,lea ves- '.'
In Hebre\vs \ve read these"vords: . '
. __Old 'in eve~y ,\V~y... ' ' '
. remission ofsins (Lk.'24 :47c(Acts'2 :38), .

. "FOf\vherea \vill is·' involvetl, ..'the
" , .1' -,.It is for all nations; not-just Israel salvation in Christ (Mk. 16:16) ,eternallife
'd th f th' . '. h
d 't' . . b
(Mk. 16: 15,'16 :~cf. Eph. 2':14) , ' .
• . (Rom. 6:22;' Mk . .lO :·'29, 30) . He', has' also
. e a o e one\v 0 rna elmust e.
" '2 _." Ifisdedicated by the.bloodof Christ; ·:·namooHis.benefici"aries.- all who .will '
. establisned. For a. \viHhlkes effect.
''
,.
,
'oillyat dea't~,s'inceit is'n'otin force.'
not qui'qlood of animals .(1 Pet. 1:19; cf.· believe in arid obey' Him. (Mk.,16:15; Act~·
as longas·,tne one \vho, made it is
Heb.9:19)·,
'
,)', ,.,
10:34,' 35;· Rev.·22:17L:The terms of the
alive,."t ' . . . . . . "
'.~'
. 3 - It involves one sacrif!ce; 'once' for \vill are plain and simple. . ,
"
.
..'
'.
' all; nof·many (Heb. 9:28; cf 10:11)
1 -.FAITH in Christ (Mk. 16:16)
This statement comes as no sUrprise t 0 4 -.,'. There is 'no more remembrance ,of ' , 2 ·-'REPENT'ANC~.of si,ns:(Lk.'24:47)'
~ us; 'It is a \vell known fact.However, it . sin'<'Heb.'10:17;.cL·10:3) . . . .
"
3.-·' 'CONFESSION 'of faith ·:inChrist .
carries 'great significance;' especially· " 5 -'. :It saves to the uttermost (Heb·. 7:25; .' (Matt.l0:32;' Acts 8:37; Rom .. 10:9, 10)'
. 'vhen.\ve consider it in the light of oureL 10:.1,1)' ,
,
.
..
' '.,
. 4 :BAPTISM'illtO Christ (MatL'28:19;
relatio'nship to, God.
. ' ' ."
. '.
. 6-" It .is th~ perfect (complete, full)la\v' : Mk.16: 16; GaL 3:27) . '. '.
God has made t\VO ~ovenants' (\vilIs). . <Jas. '1: 25; cLHeb.8: 8)·.
. '.,
; 5 .-' CONTINUING ',steadfastly .(Matt ..
, The' Old Covenant.was made . with ' .·7-. It is able to give inheritance' (Acts 28:19,20; Jrt. 8:31;:Act~'13:42, 43; Heb .
, 4:1-11L
.
"~'.
. ,"
. reference.tothefleshlyseedof Abraham·, 20:32; ef. Gal. 3:18) I·
.
thro\jgh the mediation 9f·Moses. The New., '8 -' It makes us 'free (Gal. .5: 1)
.
'Today, \ve liVe under Christ's last will ' ,
is' made' with referel1ce
obedientChrist's'lastwiH and. testament an-·.. and testament. It is the, new and. better·
believers, through the Mediation of ChrIst. rtounces that it is.the fi~alcovenanL','The' covenant' Of God'S "grace .. In·order . to,
- This Ne\v Covenant was .u'shered in with revelation lof God flowered forth in its become benef~ciaries of Hisgrace we mllst ".',
the "death of Christ upon the cro~s and'is fulnessin therevelatiori of Himself and His meet the eon'ditions ·.specified·in Chr~st's
. ~.I
first seen in effect on the first Pentecost \vill'in the person and teachings of-Hli's()n' \vilt
.
.
following Christ's: resurrection from the ·(In.l: 14, 18; 14':9, .10:, Col. 2:9; I Tim·.'
dead (Acts 2). This is the,finalwiU;a'nd as, 3:16).9 Christ, did not 'promise ·another .'1. Heb. 9:i6,17;R.S.V.
;,
, such it supercedes ar:td abrogates (annuls, prophet, like unto Himself; nor does the, 2,' DeuL:18:t5·18·; cC Acts" 23:22, 23
cancels, r.epeals) iriall previous wills thatN.ew Covenant speak of or typify another 3. Jer. '31:31-34; ·cf.-Heb.:8:5-13, .
have heenmade. We who live in the last. covenant to be revealed at some later 4. Col. 2:17; ~eb. 10:1'
'
days (d,ispensa.tion), are under 't,he! '. time. The Old. Covenant gave'\va'y to the' .5 .. Gal. 3: 15-26
provisions'of the New Coven~n~ - the New' New Covenant; but the Ne\v'is'final: .
6. Matt. 5:17 .
Testament. We are no longer subjecrto·the·· .' 'I .-..No Mediator. could bring another. 7 .. CoL2:13, 14, "
laws and ordinances oftheOldTestament. covenant and take Christ's place .(Heb. 8. Heb. 8:6 "
.
However, \ve are still bound by the moral .8:6; 9:16; 12:25) '.
.
. '.9. Bales,· James D.;" 'Vhat the New
principles foundintheOld Covenantwhich
2 -'. There is' no blood .that can 'take the Teshinlent Claims: For Itself; The
have been're-€nacted in the New; nof place of Christ's b~ood (Heb. 8:12; 9:11-28; Spiritu'aISword; Getwell, ~enn.;·Oct.·
because. they were a part. of the Old 10: 1-20)..
....... ,.
1973; p. 32
10
Testament; Qutbecause they have been re- The New Covenant is an eternalwill.
10. Heb. 13:20
enacted in the New Testament.
.
. ,Since the' Ne\v . Covenant ·is·
I1.Jn. 14:26'
The ,Old Covenant was never intended to . everlasting\viU and not a shadow of some·12. ·In.15':.26·
be permanent. 'Jeremia~, the prophet, later willdt must con tairf God"s full and 13Jn. 16: 12-15
proclaims the' temporary nature of the Old final rev·elaU-ono.f truth, w~ileChrist was l4. IIPet. 1: 3, 4;cf.II Tim. 3 :16,17
La\v by sp~kii1g of a New. Covenant that on earth, He promised to send the Holy 15. Author unknown; SOlneoneDicd and'
God wouldeslablish. 2. Moses prophecied . Spirit upon the apostles after He ascended Lef~ You AFortune;' Did You' Know (Stat"
.
that there "WOUld be a prophet, like.unto '.back to the, Father to be.a Comforter. The Magazine)"; p; 13
him, who ,vould take his pl~ce and that the 'Spirit'wo~ld bring. to their remembrance . 16. II Tim. '1 :10'
hearken.
that prophet th~ things Christ'had taught-in his personal ....~-~---~----------.
people· were.
\vhen ' He" cartle. Jesus, ' Christ --is the -ministry ,11 testify to Christ 12, and .lead
WANTED
ful(iUmenf of this' prophesy: 3,The trari- them into allthe truth. 13,Revehllion would
sitory nature of the, Old Covenant
also' therefore cease" \viththe death'of the 'last
, PREACHING, posrtloN .
seen' in. the"way' it ',typified .iheNe\v. ,~ .. ' apostle. Through their \vritings\ve have all
by White's FerrY"RoadSchool of..'
Further,evidence to this' tr~th is seen- in the \ve. ~eecl' to kno\v in matters:'pertaining to
Preaching' Graduate
fact tha t the promise (Gen. 12: 3) which is : lif~, and godliness.14 Christ's last ,\vill (:Ind'
'fulfilled in Christ, \vasnotnullifledbythe teStament-is thu's the faith that \vas once
Canadian,' Age .36,' :iChit'drell·
,
J
15
. la\v;. ~ut 'the law \vas added unti~ faith 'for 1111 de1iv~red, to.'the saints. .· .
. Please seri(l corresponden.ce
to,'
.
cam~'.~~~ ___ ~_ ''_._~, ~ .. :'_",,~_' _~' ___ . ' ,
,"-'InHi~L\Vill,Christ,'sp~cified _b_equ~sts, ,
·MR~'.A. JOHNSON.
, Ch~istcam~~o· eat~h' not t~ destroy the'" named the:bener'iciaries,and specified the'
.
. c/o Mr~:"NoriDaii':'Straker .
la\v, . but~;to 'fulfilL ,jt~ .6. I This,' He ac- conditions' :\vnh \vhich ·the ben'eficiarh~s
complished.,through"}Iis'·birth, ~i{e,' death, . ' must· c.ollfply. -.in·~ order. to share 'in I the'., , ··Box 24, North Weyburn, Sask.
~,'1
>SOCr lXO
resurrection', -and' ascension~ J~hrist t.hus' it:1.hei~Hance~,,J5 Cnri~t brougQ"t Jif~ .~i1d.
removed the Old Covenant,
nailing
it to the" immortality'
to .
light through
the gospel.
·1
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G-ospeI.Heraldtln.The . . . . . . .
,.. ··(Jooa'OldSummertime, ,. ",. " ."

, ',' . t

'.
,

'. In some ways the· summer. months .are .difficult .' ... 'times.' The Johnstones conceived ., the idea of in-.···
ones for the church. Many' members leave ·the· ~·,'viting.young·peopleofthechurch.outtotheir horn'e .'.

!

.'

r.

i

.

home cong~egation'tQ gO,onva.cation or to be away. '. Jor a~.u:mmer vacation~ The preacher at theOmagh.. . - '.[
frequently on ~eek-ends.·'rhus·we ~a've tpe' . ~hurch, Alex IYI. Stewart and'hi$ wife worked with,'
t
: ' discouraging "sumIiler -slumps" with record lows' .. them ~n the' p~oject. and conducte~ da~ly, Bible ", "
in attendance and' <;ontributiops.Some meetings' . classes. Hundreds.have ~beyed.thegospel at'this . ,' ....
have to be ,cancelled for the summer because so. , cElmpsinc;eits beginning.Manyhave.becomef~ith-. ,:'
many·are·aw~y~Onecanbe··easilyt~mpted to be, " ful preachers.ofthe.gospel, miss~onaries in foreign .
". ';
w~aryin,well doin~~nd justpack up and "go fishin",· 'countries,a~d l~ader~,in the churches in' many, .
with the' rest of the brethren ... '.
.
.
places, .. Thl~ pioneer effort at ,Omagh'inspired '.
. But.·summertimecan: also be . a' time . of great '.' ~oth,er~'.to,develop similar' Bible camps' in'other,
opport4nity' for,.' the· church .. Altho~gh many. are' ' parts of ,the world . , · ,
.
. . , . . .... " .
busy,other~ ,have ,rnuch '.free '. time. This. is: ... ". Brethren in Western Canada were conducting,
-especiaJly true ,of cpildr~n ..,So this Js the time for
.Vacation BibleSch901~ long before the actual term '.
Vacation' ,Bible, Schools, Retreats;',Outdoor"Vac,ation, Bi,ble School",w~s used.' These p,eriods '. "
. Meetings and 'Bible. Camps. ,'In .•' so~eareasour .'of'concentrated':aible, ,study resulted. in many .
attendance :is, actually up in the Summertintedue to
.conversions and qluchgrowth on the 'part 'of thos.e .
,"
. ' .'.
. ' ". '. ,.
the enco,uraging influ,x ofto(frists who are seeking ,a" . who were t~ught...
· .place .of worship.
,We must keep the Bible in the foremost place in
I feel sorry for congregatIons who do not have'
our Va.cation Bible Schools and Christian <:!amp~s.
Vacation Bible Schools 'Qr who havethem ina half..
Denominations have "Vacation Schools"thatctre ,
hearted way.1 Somes,ay "We ,:don't have aV,.B .S.. . largely ,recreational and .little or n'o Bible is ever'
- here anYll;1ore'.' We tried it and we didn't g~tmany '. taught".. The Biblemust-be'central in our work ..
results. It may work some places.' :J3ut not, here." " , ,1\s .a member of. the board 9fdirectors' 'of a,
I
Th'atsoundslik'e a. cop-out to ,me. 'It ll1~kes one
Christia.n camp, lam aware of the' gre.at amount of
I
. wonder jusfhow ,much effort Was put in~o ,such 'a -planningand' effort th'at is required toke~p such a '
V.B~S .. Youdon~tneed to have a dozen· baptisms
work:.go,ing.There, is a'danger facfng' this type' of
. during just after V~B.S~ to mak~ it 'a success .. In,' work'· that is .similar to, that. which, affects, the
the "public relations". area alol1e q V.B.S .. is, well. ",bu,siness meetings" otthechurch.We can get so'
worth· the effort and· expense put into it .. There is
involved in the physical details that we can neglect
nothing. that.· impro"es . the . r~lati()ns ,'of' the' ~ < .the real reason for our e'.'istence. ,Our purpose must
congregation with the 'su~rounding community any , ,·everbe to glorify God through the spr~ading' of His
more thana .welladve~tised,. enthusiastically
(Continued on page 15)
conducted' Vacation Bjble' School~. ·"follow-up" is
vital· to a. successful, V.B~S.' Many ':children will.
, promjse to' att~nd Bible Sch~ol. But Vje Illu.st keep '.
t
,[
{ on contacting' them' in order to encourage them to"~
,keep their' promise .. V.B.S. can also be a' great'
ble'ssing to the ,teacherS and the'children ~ho.
ROY'D" MERRITT
Editors' a'od Publishers'
EUGENE C. PERRY
ASSOCIATE EDITORS
'
'regul~rly Eittend Bible SC,hool. It :a(fords a great, ,
l\lurray Hammond, Windsor, ,Onto
. HnIph Perry, Hrantford, ant"
opp'o'rtunity fO'r a concentrated, period -of Bible
Keith T. Thompson. Niagara Falls, Ont. ' J . C~Bail('y. We),burn, Si\sk.,'
DanWieb,' V,'eyburn, Sask;· .'.
.
Ray Miller. Griersville', . Ont.
. Study. Has not God promised that when it issowq ,
James Hawkins, Vancouver, B.C:.
,Geoffrey Ellis, Deamsyille, Ont. ..
. ' '"
., ' . ' . 'Ron Pauls, BeamSvllle, Ont:
,.'
that His Word wfllrt()t fail~nitspurpOse?' .' . '. .
Send all communication's' to: . G'6spel'Herald, . Box 94, Beamsvjlle~' Ont. ' '.
:(
.:
.
,Thank God'for 'brethren who 'have"established
NOTICE, -'. AlL material (orpublkalion must'be in' .the hands of the
.. ' .' editors by the,s~cond ,lo last Tuesday of the month preceding the',
~ and ftirtner-ed- Christiah-campsa,r-6tilid'-thtf~wqf'ld. '.,
, '.... date ruissue.: Dat~onssue is' 'the first of-each month:
'Tllailk~-',G6<d for' the 'J ohnstones'"a'nd •Stewarts .who, ,
Subscription price$~;OO'-'pcr'ycar.~. ..
Gift price' $2.00.', :TpwJdows.· $2.00 '
pioneer~din .this, work at Oma~ghi;QntariobllQ.~~~;t ..
. "Second class mail regi~trationi1u~ber OQ8'on' : ..... :;'..... "
This ,yasJlle beginningof.th~ ,va'cation ,BU?lecamp"
Prin'ted in BeamsvHle, Ontario, by Ra'nnie Publications ~imited
'nio\'e111ei1t alnong churches' of "Christ .in. modern
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_. "TEACHERS
'. -f.l,jl..J' -..,.;.. . ),. ,"'.)
. .
. ':. - ,t"1,
-;/
. . \~ ,
T O G E T H E R " / - .. , ~"" "
" .

byH.RALPH PERRYBl'alltford.Olltario; in which I walk into the church bUilding { '"

'

"
..

'r.~.
.

. '.
"':'
and' am forth\vith confronted \vitha class
~Jij.J
. "For \ye·are labourers together "vith for \vhichlhavenot been given the, t'imeto
.....
God." (1 Cor. 3:9).' 'p'aul is 'stating that· prepare. This is 'playing-.thegame' faii'ly
Christi~n\vorkers .lapour together in the\vith neither God nor th~ class involved.'
common task that'God has givenllg to do .. (Christian Bible Teacher, July· 1969, p.'.
Each 'performs a~cording fo his ability in . 225). '. .
... . ,
'. . ..
.
.
'.
God's' field.' One plants the seed, another" Substitute teachers should ·be efficient. '.
.'
cultiv~ tes the field and God .pro'duces the, an. d effe.Cti,ve. He is. called. o. n to.'. Pinc. h-hit, .,,'-- rI/.'ti.PI J
harvest. '
'..
'.
' . usually on shortnohce, and expected to do. '.' 'fJ/;,~ .
, "For' \v.e· are teachers' together \vith 'a good . job~·. Aninexperjenced . teacher
'.
God. '-' ,We . have substituted' the\vord cannot do this.-Thus'. substitute teachers ;~"
. teacher for.labourer to-center,our thinking' .. should '. be'. chosen' from ··those ·who . have ,JI.'.
?n God's\vorker .who teaches God's ~or.d . taugh't previou~lyan.d are now ol~eror toO'~'
In the clClssroo~lln the \vork pf th~ church .. busy at other Jobs to accept steady and ~ ..
In a recent teachers'workshop; at· the' full·time responsibility for iristructing a' \~~4
Fennell Ave~ church in Hamilton, . one ·of., class.,Young people pre'paring themselves·
the visiting\vorksh.op teachers expressed to be public school teachersor\vitha keen
appreciation for the articles on 'Teaching' interest in teaching children.might be on
'God's Word:in the Gospel Herald. She went '. the. substitute list .. People \vho'arecapable
on to saytha(she had·never s~enan article' of doing a good job on' short' notice should.
-treating the subjectof -"The Co.Tea.cher';, beasSigriedtoeach department Of_class as obser~e, for a time;. the classr,oom
and \vondered if. one .could 'be' prepar.ed . substitutes' as they' \vill' be . 'needed . oc~ procedure and' teachingmethoqs of the
sometime. This'produced this article. It casionally. ". :
.
.
'experienced teacher .. She would see how to
deals\vith more than the 'co~teacheras we III. The \ Assistant. Teacher: This' is .the. coriduct the ~Iass. Gradually she would be .
seek'. to present variou~ teach~r term used todesignafe pne.\vho helps the . assigned certain .classroom tasks· and
designatioilsand relationships of \vorking' regularteacher. Sheis;not the presenter of finally the ·presentation· of the lesson. Of . '
,together. We trust that the' definition and' the lesson but the. helper \vho aids the courSe, the teacher \vould offer counsel in
suggested ideas, responsibilities, ·and .. teacher in routipeclassroom prOcedures~ lesson 'preparation and presentation and'
valu~ will be helpful to you who' read the! Checkirig aheadon teaching :materials ail~ constructive criticism as' development·
article.. .
. ' . ' classroom supplies, . checking ,class at-· lakes .place.'
.
I. The Teacher': "The teac}:lers '. in the tendance, helping pupil~ with their coats
. It '. appears .t() me that Christ us'ed the
apprentice meth()(} of training the ~postles .
church constitute the very heart of. the .and .such are' 'her areas of· helping. '
. church's educCitional processes. They' - The assistant should' also assist the for the tremendous" task before them.,
more than all else, dete'ri:nirie:its success, teacher in' visitation, recreational ac· ' Probably this method of tr'aining new
or. failure" (Henry Speck, Jr.) ..~, . , ' .'tivities, and. ally ,special' cl~ss projects teachers \vould·be more effective than just'
Ordinarily',.:we understand the teacher-to planned for or bythe·class.'In ·pre·school haying teachers' \ybrkshops and training'
be the person in charge of a class. She is 'chisses she usually, prepares the nand.. classes. Unles's' the ·apprentice. is placed
the one who stimulates' and directs the · w o r k . ' .
. . ".
.,·with a. dedicated and capable . teacher
pupils' learning. The title "teacher!' is,
Quite often the -a-Ssfsiant is-' trainjng to much harm could result. Cla'sses' coupled"
commonly used in. the' church to refer to become a: full-fledged teacher. If this is , with in·service training of this kind should.
the pe'rson \vho prepares arid presents the ·true, she should g~adually be' given more .be doubly effective. The' purpose of. the' .. '
"Iessdn "'. She is the one responsible for responsibility t~an suggested above.
. apprenticeship' should be made clear ,'to
planning' and· .executing 'the ' . complete
','
both the teacher and the potent,iill teacher. "
learning programme for ·her class.
'. '-. IV. The'ApprenticeTeacher:There i~ a
Yorkton,Sask,:.A Gospel Campaign was'
Teac;hers' are v~ry', importaQt ,to the' 'constant need in triost churches, \v,hether
gro\vth of the church .. , '
". -large or sm all, fo'r more Bible teachers. To scheduled' for July ?1·28' with 22 workers'
II.rheSubstitute' Teacher:~T~is is' ~he ' help solve t~is problem'it \vould be wise for . from" Louisiana 'and, wit,h Larry West.·
teacher who "stands ready to fill in in the' church leqders to plan teacner training speaking. Thirteen outside workers w'ere
". ,classes.' Poten.tial tea.chers· should~ b.e ·ex,pecled for 'a,4 day .V.B.S. in August~· ..
absence oCa regular teacher.".
The substitute teacher: usually, has: a . : approached personally and encouraged to . .Van:(!ouver,\Vest End: 'Irmgard'Woitas
very .difficult 'task because . most pC the' enroll fil such classes. 'They· should b.e . \vas ba·ptiz.ed on May ·21st. .
time hehfgiventoo short~riotice" One' whogroundec!'in:,Jhe'Wor'd and in the .. tunserved in this capacity \vrQte,,"'lhavebeen . damentals .oJ-t,eaching.> " . '." .. ;. ," '.: . .
.' .Ol~andF_o",~-s-LectUl·e·ship-:·OnOctoper·24
given fromhvo hours to 30-seconds' notice . 'AIter completing thecQurse th~ 'students' and 25, 1974, there will'be R, combination
that I \vas to' 'teach' the clasS. Most ofJhe·.··shouldbe assigned to c'lasses aQd given in~.:· lectureship andnieeting to be Jrttended ,by
time (had little or no idea\vhat 'mat~rfal service ,training. This ',vould' iric,lude' . brethr,en' from·North· .Dakota·~south
\vasto be used~Such a situation "definitely: .\vorking \vith,anexperienced and-capable~akota, . Minnesota, . Montana, Manitoba
is not good~ ..,1 dislike to bern a situation teache·r. The: apprentice teacher ·\vould 'and'Sa'sk'atchc\van, fdore details later .. ..
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~isit theShut-ins~

'There may
, ~'beopenings in thecommul1ity' health and'
....
.
'\velfare, ag~ncie~i. 'Young' people -may
.
, \velcome someone ,\vho' \vill, teach thel)1 ,
\vood wor king, art" pain Hng ,', "a~tron om ~,..
," business' practices, or , ' a hundred cotner
, :lhingsil1'\~hich youar~skilled~ ;': , ' ,
..
,' "
That you have skills does notmean'that'
~Y~~BURD~rT,
you stop 'learning'. You ,must-keep alive:
" ~s eV~l~ything farth~r thanJt u'sed'tobe?:,' food, clothing and a ro'of over their h~ads, your spirit of inquiry. A" he'althy active ',' "'. , . ,_
I~ ,it t\vI(!e as far fro'm your hous'eto ,the. bus' -'. 'and that's 'it-By riQ means., ' ,',' mind, 'like'a-'healthy body, is'more inhne ,now? ,Have they added a, hill that ' Advancing 'age hgs' been discussed 'in tere'stingto live \viththan a sick and sla.tic "
you've just noticed? , , ' : , :,' textbook~'- analyzed i~ test tulJ'es, debated, on'e, To'keep on learning is' the,verybreath
~oyounotice thaLthey.aremakirigthe 'by'p~ofessors'; ,and' ' charted,' by , of 'mental health'--,Somepeople say, off
I
s,t.a,lrs s~eeper and tha t .it';s, getti~g,' harder' " psYChologisfs. It \vouid almost s'eem, tha t 'handedly, "You ca'n't teach' on old dog ne\v
, to make t.hemtwo, steps ata time? " ' retirement could betaken ,like a doctor'~:tricks~" Thereasoll' is prob~bly that- the,
, , Have younotl,ced;too,;the smal1typeth~t 'pres~ription;.-:a s~mplefollowing ofjn-' dogdoesn 't\vant to learn. The' current, "
they are using today? And the' clothes don't ' structions, but it is not so. Ev~ry person is 'f]o\vering of adult', education.' in Canada '
fitlikethey used to. "They ',seem 'to shrink an individ6al, \vUh his o\vnsense of'v~lues ,shows thatpeople in their later years \vho '
every ,tim~ t,hey are clean'ed.
and the fitnes's of-things. Every person has :'\vant to learn, and: are not ashamed to
The' \veather's changing - the wiriters to assesshiso\vnpossibilities, set his,o\vn 'learn, have 'no trouble in, learning .. "
are getting colder and the slimmers hotter., goal,' and ,prepare' himself to ,reach, it. ' ,
People are changing to9.' For one thing;' Planning retirement should start In youth,
Df~ Lillien J; "Martin, \\Then, she: \vas
have you' noticed' that they are 'young'er '
Matt. 25':14-30 Christlells us he has, ; retired f'romStamfordU,niy.er~itya~ sixtythan they used to be \vhen you \vere their' 'given to each,' of :us 'various talents, or five, beeamecorisulting psychologist, then,
age? ,', " , ,',' ' , ,', ,. ,~, .. , abilitieS. We are obligated to use' thes.e to ope'ned a pre-school children's clinic; then,
1 ran into a, friend the other night
a~' His honor and glory.,' , ' , ' , '
' a clinic for peopleov'er fifty. She learned to
party and, she had changed so much soe ,By' retirement time you have lost some drive at sev'enty~ight, learned, Spanish
didn't know me.1 got' tp thinking' about her. ,of the fea,rs,and insecurities\vhich plagued ari,d typing ateight-eight; ;andtook off on a "
this'morning \VhileI \vas' s~aving and I' your" youth,: and you ha~~ achieved per- ,20,OOO'mile. trip. around SouthAmerica~
'looked at,my refle,ction, in the, mirror -' . spective. You, finally feel fre~, you,and ,Eisenhower became,' pre~ident ,of., the
and you kn'ow \vhat? It seems they dOl1!tyour \vife. You can plan your life to serve, VnitedStafeS at sixty-three~Churchill, at
even use 'the same kind of glass in the 'God, asyoIl\vishedyoucould do before seventy-nin'e, ,\vas too 'busy. to go \ to
mirrors anymore. '
, retirement, but ,you' \vere held' back \vith ' 'Stockholm to accept the Nobel' prize, for,
. Enjoy,yourself, it's later than you think. responsibilities.:'"
'"
" literature. Plato \vrote plays after he' \VaS
If you fall into, any" of the categories ' ; Some doors h~vebeen closed by the ,'sixty, and\vas\vor~ing~ on the la'ws at
mentioned here, you should be interested' d~line of your, phy'sical strength, by' the ejghty.·
in ,wha t follows~'
, .'
loss of momentull1," by' t~'e ,departure, of ,
"
'Matt.16: 24-25, "TheIlJes~s said unto ,friends, bur ri"ew '<loors ha ve ,been opened" 'But, as Christian, let us' refer to some
his disciples; If any man \villcome after by~our maturity. you have had alifetime 'Bible characters. Moses,' in the last third
, n:te, let him deny' himself,. and take up'his quota of 'disappointments' a~d ,burned 'of his life, ar d after many ex~uses, led the
cross, and follo\v me. For whosoever- will fingers, and they, have added :up, to the great peQpie of'Gbd for forty years. you
. save his life shall lose it:a.ndwhosoever \vill 'prudence, by \vhich'yoil ,kno,v ho\v to and I, and alLlhe faithful,\vill meet him
lose hislifeformy sake shall find i t . ' ; , ' distinguish the charqcterof tr()'ubles, and, over there, ,not,' some time, but ·som~:
Ther~ are various !easons for retirement, ,', ~ftimeS, by.choice to take the losers'side.' eternity. We remember faithful Abraham,
forced, sickness, choice, oldage.,Many are', YOllr judgement is keen, and, fair, and you \vho, after' the' call of God, promptly
t~e dreams' of those' \vho hope' for, hike a coherent vie\v of life. ", '
,arranged his affairs, severed the th,reads
retirementsom e day.,
''
Let me in terjec t a thought tha tcame to ,of selfish dESire and responded to spiritual
, I spoke on "After Retirement, What?" at me as, I studied this subjeCt. How, rriany 'necessity for the plans'ofGod in the human
a meeting.lt.isrecorqedin~the'May,:1971' preachers,-or elders, 'or the ~versightofrace.God 'called "PalIl. When Paul ,said, ,
issue of the Gospel Herald. l'\vill strive to 'oilr congregations have 'you heard' en- ' "Lord, \vhal \vilt thou have me to do?" it
bring out somenew,ideas concerning this 'courage oldermen~ a's they come closer to cost him his life, '
' "
subject, so wewili concentrate for Christ., ' retirement, "to prepare themselves and,
continued next 'month
A grey-haired widow of, a 'railway give themselves 'more devotedly to the, --..:.-=----..:. -,-,~-,-------~
engineer from Hamilton said,: with a', service of the Lord. We encourage young
Lone Rock, Sa,sk.:, 'Just a y,ear ago,
confused bit of logic~ tha t it ~ight sound ; men to strive to the ministry, young people ' Mor'ris and Freda 'Popiel obeyed their
heartless and anyone who knew her would ,toprepare theniselvesto teach. How about' Lord's plan. in' baptism. They 'have a
know She didn't mean 'it that way, that it' retiring for ChrisLIhave not used much' 'family' of fo~r children. ~Last Wednes~ay
was'a mer~y her hlisQanddied because he scriptui'eup to this point, but riow I refer (May 22) , 'another ,couple, Lloyd and
never w01:lld ,have,: survived, retirement.', ., you to the ,12th Chapt~r' of Romans, 'Read Sharon Posniekov \vere baptized., He is
RetireI!lent is 'nQf,~kind bf.unavoid,ableit,-and read it often.
" ,
' ' Principal o'r the .1~aL HighSchool. They
m'i~(ortu'ne, It's a"n economicfact. It's part _, .Noassociation 'of people ever seems to ,have hvo ,children.' "
'
of the economic ~truct.ureof modern life', have enough hands to doall the'things that,
'_ " ' :
~ , - "
an outcome ',of. a'\v~ll-he~Je~fsociety: -:' ,:n~.~d 'to be done:" Th'e church buildiilg I" ' We 'aIr rrieeJ \vito the', c,hurc~f 'at Lloyd- ! : . ' ,
,So'ci.ety· is 'notd,oirig acgood jp~: if" it' :mar:'be 'in-want of.:~~p~rs" ~nd"'mainten.·', "niblster~'Alb~~ta:' "¥apythanks"f~r the
provides~for r~tire~,personsonly physi.c,al ,:anc(! work, ,or you ,m,y be:a'ble ~~,help;, effort,you~pu,t)nto the Gospel Her~ld.We'
, 'd ' h·l'·' '."
"t' ',' I" 'd' ".som.e Qf the; over~v.orked, few, t~e"pre~c~·,
"'t ,·t '
" h '-M I" d 'I, h ' ' "
nee s; \v, ~ e Ignollng th"
, elr ,emo
IO.na an
er, thc:,~~dersJ",th_e deacons, the teachers' ,appre~la e I very l1!uc, '" ,e an . ,ave "
psychological needs. R~achlng retirement 'of your, children.' The'y' need' help, .and decIded to' subscrIbe for ~very .ne\v"
. !
age does not"mean that men~pd\vonH~n "combined' e(fort, would d,o tbe \vork bet-, ,member we have ,\vorked '\vith~" ,
.
can be turned out to pasture, provid~ \v~th, ter.,
- M'el and Ann Brundt,
.. .
~
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Finally,Paultells us \vhy\ve' have a
'" ..... record frolll .God ·c6ncerningthe. faith· of
,', ;,' Abraha·m. It \vasn't \vriUen fofAbraham's'
, , . sake but for ours. (See,Romans 15:4) When
.we. See Abrahalll's' eXCimple of' faith· and
,'PJ\BT',W·' .
what it did'for hhninthe eyes of God,\ve
. are encouraged' to Jive lives of' faith.·And·, '~.
, KenPage, Colling\v'ood, Ont. .'
that is so'mething God ca~ u~e. ~e used the','
" good: exampl.e of Abraham's faith. to, help
..
us live faithfullyahdin turn he'can use our . '•
. . ' .. begun and continued by their faith. For~ as 'faithas :livedbefoJ;e:··m,ento encourage .
. . ', . . FAITH
God's abundant love was ext~ndedto the the scriptitresays: The righteous shaUlive ,', themJo live the' life 'of faith. '.
\vhole,.world because lIe \vanted t6 s(lve, by,fa.ith."· _ ......
..'
.'
Inconclusion;jr\ve.base~nlr,Jaith,in the
everyone~(I_Timbthy '2: 3,4) Ho\v~ver', God" .·Perhaps \V~ canunderstand,'this, btiLit .. person o(God','the Word:of God; the· ability
couldnothaveall~f mankil!d. It\vasman,' a.hvay~.heJpstosee .alivingexampleof· of God,'andthe £aithfuhless of God, he will·.··
\vho by h~s o\vn\vill and'reoellion, leftGod .. Biple faithiIi ·action. Paul gives us' this' impute' to ,our' account in heaven
.It . must be ,t~at each, lllan :-ind~vidual,ly . example Inf\braham. In Romans 4;17~25righteousness.,'We'can.comply ,'with one
\varitsto ret~rnto God by .hiso\vnIree\vilL \ve'~'\vill Ilote five points -<;!oncerning tl1e . man's translation of 'Romansl: IT\vhich '
God·could only prov'ide the' road; the., faith of Abraham thatweshouldimmitate-says~."it ,is through,. :faith , ... '.fr()m
direc:tion ~nd.the po\ver to return ;. it is 'in, our lives.
beginning to'.end," by,vhich God gives us
man \vho must dec.idetouse that road: and
. righteousn~ss~ . .
.
\valk onit,·As ,God gave.us, Christ, we must:
: (1)" First, Abraham 'btiiIthis faith on
' . ",'
,
respond in faith to his, gift if \yeare ,to ··God.Gbd's.promises CQuld be ..trusted.He
",~'++'-+++'." ....
receivej~.' So the,resp'o~se,o( faith'toQod~s ' .. h~sthe po\ver,to call-things t~at,?renot yet .' (i) WilliamJ3arclay, The ~etterToThe
-lov~becomes 9f.g~at I~port to ~hose.~ho· ,i~l existellce as. thQu.~h' they . w~re. As Ronulns, 'The, Daily Study Bible, (2hd ed.: .
, seek: a,hom~ )VIth God In eternIty. ._.: "'Abraham)~ft Har,gll for the land he h~d Edinburgh:' 'The ,.Saint Andrew' Press,
, ,What is <faith "'should be-~our ~.- ilext.· neverseenhe~did'nofknow ,vhat the future' 19(6), pp. 53-54.".
'.
..
.
. question ?J~ydefinition, faith is, "'a CQll-- 'really held,'but he had faithintheone who' (2). Albert Barnes, Notes On The Ne\v .'
viction, full' of joyful trust, that Jesus isthe 'held, ,the future~ '. .
,,'
Testament,. Rom'ans, ·(Grand ,Rapids,'
Messiah . ~,the divinely appointed author' .(2r S·econdly, Abraham based his faith . Michigan: Baker Book House, 1961)p. 93._.
or" salvation in the' kingdom of God . -,' on the Word ()fGod.Abrah~m'~ hQpe.was ' (3) Joseph Henry, Thayer ,Greek~
conjoined with obedience. to. Christ", 3 To . ahy:a'ys to. have a ~onby Sarah, but now all ' E·nglish' Lexicon Of The· Ne\v. Testament,'
shorten that down we could say that'faith . physical signs of such a thing hapP'ening . (Grand Rapids" Michig'an:, ... Zondervan
is conviction·, and' trust in Chrls.t bonded \vere contrary. But. 'Abr~harn'se_x-Publishing House, 1967), p~ 511.
. togethe.r' in· obedienCe) '. to him." . By pe'ctations \vere, not in the physical but in .'
.
,
references, in the Bible. we can: see that the Word of God. Since thCitwas spo~en'by ~
faith is not merely mental asse'nt(though _' God it,\vould come tp pa,ss just as Godsaid
. . ,.
this, is contained in faith); but that it, is it\vould.
actio~s and' deedsperforIried in light of
(3lNext \ve see- that Abraham"s faith ~id
that belief.' .
." "
'.. '
. nof allo\v room. for. doubt. Abraham's life·'
Faith and obedience are inseparable,' . \va~ i10t one\vhic,h said,."( believe,' but
spiritual Siamese twins~In Romans 6 :16, >.. " ~ We see thathe di~ not'consider the,
Paul states the obvious conclusion thatphy'sicarin~bilities o(hiso\vn body por the·
whose servant \veare, him \vewill obey. If,' deadness ,of Sarah's womb~ :but ra.ther his
we serve Satan, we sin unto death. If we ' faith took into consiQeration ~he ability of
, serv'e God, \ve obey,untorighteousness~In .God to overrule the·impossible. He did not.
Romans 9: 30 Paul sp~ks. of Gehtil~-at~ . stagger through unbelief ,but \va's strong in
l~ighteousness,
. "even . faith, giving-God the glory.',
.
taining
righteousness \vhich is 'of faith.'~ It follows
On~ mightask at this point, "Whatcould
then th~t faith and obedience are sQclo~e, persu~de a man to ,manifest suchfait~in'
so inseparable 'that they' ·result in 'God his Go~?" It i~ to b~ foundifLthe fac't that:
'OVER
imputing righteousness to our aCCQunt by . God ,vas faithfuL So far God had showed .'
".. ; . Jesus Christ our Lord: by' whoin we him aIr the land tha t one day would be the ..
have received grace and apostle$hip, unto dwelling place of his descend~nts.'God had
obedience to the .faith ... " (Romans 1: 4b- , provided· and ans\ver~d his prayers. Other'
5a) This' faith and obedience is nota once, .than this it had to be faith in' God's po\ve~
Viewer~' AreWat~hing
forever act. It iscontinuQus in' its working. -to fulfill alL he said he would~
.
fro·m Channel' Three
(4) Then we see the' effect Abraham's
Paul commended the ThessalQnians for
their, "wor,k' of faith, labour of love, .and .. ' f?ith had. "And theref~re 'it\vas imputeQ
, .Barrie, 12:30 Noon
patience of hope." ,This hints, at the idea -to hi,m for r~g~teQusness;'" (Romans 4-:~2) ,
~,ach Sunday :.
they were doing' this continu.~lly. To lheAbr~ham\vas not righteous by the';perfect .
Galatia'ns tl)ough; Paul told 'th~mwhat . life he led. His life \VaS not th~t of a plaster,
Is, your .~ongregation. taldrig'
- availed· in Jesits'Chri&t. . ,It ,"vas '''faith' sain t. 'He lived avery human life ;'with sin. '
adv.antag~ of this opportunity?·
..
\vhich' worketh by love. "( Galatians. 5: 6) in it. He lied on 'atleast hvo Qccasions·.H.e
The \votd·"Work~th',"mean-~.:'toc()ntinual~y \vasan idol \vorshipper b~for.eGod:called
. For prorn9~ional materials ~nd'
work;Paul'said ~llthis'in~,'a-ri:ltich' mor·e:'.--him:--But 'on~- the'- basis -:of~:hisfaith--God ·
. .·.·rifor~·-··'iruQrm,ation write.·,· , .. ,
condensed :Jashiriri '"in ~om'i(ris:'f': 17. 'J .. B: . i in Puted r:o i ghleou,sne~s, .to- ·Abr~ ham's
. Phillips in h,is \vork1oc)sely translates' th,~' .j-ecord. It giveS ushop~, for our- sin~ullives '
·;'Sox '460(Barri~ .
verse this \vay, "I see in it God's pian for lha f GO.d 'has giyen' us' 'the'.' same;' promise
-.'
.-..
in:Iparting righteousness to ~~n"a process 'on ,the' basis o(o~(faith.· .'
.. ' (5)
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llavL.MilIer. Editor.B'ox 489, Meaford.Ont. ','
'.
:church?Alright~ whatareYOlJ'going to 00 inakelemonade!
IT';SYO UR' A~GE TOO {,about it? Can you 'hon~stly: offer v,alid,' "l,t isup 'the' youth of today' torecriticism if you areno'moredetermined to', : establish high standards of morality and
" byEDBR:YANT/, _, , ,correctthoSe wrongs ,than are:theones,rightliving.Hit isappar~nt to youthatt'he
lVluch has ,been said, ' printed' and' '·whom YOll criticize? If is no less YOUR,'. adults aren't going todo.H,'then \vho is
broadcasted in recent years about ll)e ' phicetotakeaction, than it is the place of left? And if y.ou,doI1;t, who-will? If you .
responsibility shared by. all adults of this those around you. DO'youwant to, bea'" don't have ,the courage 'to,stand for'right,
generation to place befQre'ouf,young the BETTERfathertllanyour own, orisyour "ev'en against the ,majority,.have'::youthe
kind of example that Will inspire, them to . attitude one of "good enough ,for D'ad ~ " right toexpect others to do so? Reform can'
higher standards of life and morality·. This good enough for me"? Wouldyoulik~ to . 'often be, trac,ed to theione individual \vho
responsibility- is no less"ttlan it has ,ever ,make abetter 'Il1other· and, home-maker '•. stood alone. t()·shout, "I object!'~In cthe~ ,
been, nor woidd.we attempt,tominiinize it~· ,than ,your oWn. mother, or' will. you be', 'f~~e. of odds that seemedinsur'mountable.
There occurs to lIs; however'; the tl.t6ught' content. ,to let things slide as they are? Are Mar,tinLuther did· exactly that, and_ the·
,that many of our young people of today, ' you dissatisfied with the ~ind of preaching,,'. great Reformation Was under way. Hear
have \vith,in them the seeds of reform~' ,you get in your church froIll,weekto'week, ' . also the' indomitable Patrick Henry who·
They' have ~rnple ,. oppo.rtunity to., observe· ' without resolving. to become aBETTER' . thrilled a world with hiSWOi'ds,:"l khow::
today's' adults'and, Jo note the ,in-' preacher than any you have heard? If so, ,not w.hatco~se' othe;rs.may'take, but as'
.
for· me. GIVE, ME·LIBERTY on 'GIVE:
consistencies of their lives.\They·have the· ·shame on. you! !
energy, the zeal and enthusiasm to do . ·.'If you;arenota'C~ristian,doyou look'at ME DEATII!" -I 'am persuaded 'he m~nt'
something about the way t}1ings are. This. those ~hris:tian boysan~ girls arou.nd you,· ~'vhafhe said~' ,.,
.' . .
'.
should place upon them the burden of their, and say; ,"No ,thanks! I can be justas good .. Paul toldthe,brethren InThess.alonic~ to·
knowledge, arid imbue'them with· the' ;a person they ~aJYl am"? Or do you say, . ','ptove, all things, hold~ast that which'is
courage of conviction.
,.
. . , "When I beCome a 'Cbristian,I,\vill try -good" (1 Thess. 5:21). This\vould be good·
. Instead of the' stand-offcrimplaint of harqer than the ones I see from day to .day, , .'advice,\vith which to te'mper.the foregoing
"why don't' they?". the challenge of youth' and live'closer to the Bible than they do!" . exhortation: It is, an a'dult age, but IT'S"
,to youth should be, "why don't 'WE?" . Conformity. is a virtue' only when ,we . YOUR AGE, TOO! Accept, those things
Rivers' beCome crook.~ 'because they.'. conform tot he ,things.- that 'are'right and.,' that are true and gO{)d,and ~old them fast.
follow the lines' tnat offer the le~st true. Sometimes it takes a good dose of· Never let them go., Couple this with the·
reSist'ance. So do human lives." Youth 'nonconforinity to ma,ke things right again,' , :firm resolve to <1iscount and discard ali
needs the counsel and advice o'f advanced ' It· is ,. the task.,. '"ofea:ch, succeeding,' things thatare wrong, and you will have a
. years~ ~ut this should :in no wise prevent' generation. to justify itself. '~n this respect~ philosophy -of life that 'will· help you to
them from· raising their voices to offer' life fs ,like, a relay race, in which each" make of your generation just what it ought
their own suggestions. Just because we are succeeding runner must give the, very beSt to be. But don't try itwithouf God. You and
young isn'o excuse for keeping quiet about accountof hhns~lf that he can. Even if the God (!onstitute a· majority, an, unbeatable·
things we. know· are wrong. It has ever ,one b~fore him-Iefthini at a disadva'nta.ge, combination against which the forces of.
been up to the young to"~take thebufI by , he mu~t strive harder' to overcome~ and·· worldliness and evil have never been able
the hQrn" and'right the wrongs' of their ,not blalllethe'lbss of toe race 01) those who. --to stan~. With His 'help, you 'will win! And
own generation.
ha ve gone -before him. As Ann Landers so ... ,the generation that' follows y'ours will be·
Who has not h~ard true stories of people aptly put it, "If life hands you' a lemon _., glad you did! .
who ha ve risen above their own heredity
.
and environment 'to· attain, .heights o f · . , ·
greatness? What about the son of the town, ,
.., . ,
. ' .' ."
drunk,whorises to manhood with the grim'
.
determina tion never to allow· such things
in his life or the lives of his children? 'Or.··
Theme: TODAY'S· CHuRcIiAN'n TOMORROW'S LEADERS.
consider the., ~aughter . of ,a., "scarlet
Dates: 'AUGUST 30 throughSEPTEl\fBER' 2 (Noon- Meal) ..
\v()!nan," \vho' ,observes \\rith horror the
degradation of the life of her own"mother'
Registration Starts 8 p.m. 'August 30. ,
and resolveS that her life \vUlnever be like' ..
that !Men,like Abraham Lincoln' and,
Guest Speaker.: To be ar,tnounced later.
Booker T, Washingtonas\vell as countless •. ·
Dire'ctor: Randy Morrlti, FennelAve., Hamilton.,
others have soared to heights' of fame and'
nobilitv from lo\v' and' humble surroun~
Ages: 16.. years
an~ui>.
_.....
_ _ ._- -.
dings ~fe~rly l~fe. NO'doubt the youth of ,- .
,Rates: $10.,00· for the weekend ..'
their day haq also heard that they\vere"
"going to the dogs", Incidenta,lly, the dogs
, PLAN'NOW FORr A WONDERFUL AND REFRESHiNG,
. , , ' ""WEEKENDAr CAMP. ,
are still \raiting for ~·outhto coine to them.
....
, So you ha \~e observ,ed things \yrongJ n:,
.~·our faniily. yf\ur school.. and hI )'our '
..
Poge 8'(14S) .
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, . GroupDyna~icsin -the 'Bible' Class' by
Robert K.. Oglesby, '·.published .by,Jhe' .
. author at Richardson, Texas; 96 ,.pages, "

REVIEWS
"~,

.

pap~rback,

$2.00 ... ~
" " "
Robert K.' Oglesby .has' don~an 'out-,

.

standing. job in applying, the' principles of.'
. 'GROUP DYNAMICS to the Bible class~ He'
',' ~'''1&;tz
.. z .....
. ,has, p~n'~haring his insights irt:teacher '
'·tr~iniI!g·series~.in many places. for more"
Books to' be' reviewed, in 'this' column ;
,,': ~han .12 years. This past sp'ring he\vas'the
. should be sent to KeithT ~; Thompson,: 3879
'. featured' speaker'at theUTrainhig For .
. Do~chester. Rd., Nia~ara Falls, Ont.
Service"progtam'in Totonto., : "
,
.• ,1\'Ussions·. :·,~progress, " Slaleinaic' 0'1' . developed -tends 'to be too 'e~chtsive.The
This is a '''How. To Do It" handbook for
Regression?;byBerflardHowe~I,;Pacific' ~ most ideal ,methods . are' noL, always theteac.her.It is clearly writt~nand well
.Publi&hing,Coinpany,·Concord,California, . possible. A start. must: be made~ 'Methods .illus~rated'-',with'photographs",dra\vings
94522,: 232: pages ,$:t95. R'eviewed. by.· m.ust be, adaptable ,. and' applied ,with" and: examples. Every teacher of an adult. '..,
Donald .E .• Perry, Shillong, India.' '. .." .flexibility in' relation 'to any given or high school class sh'ould'· read and
This', book on missionS is',evidently:fhesituation. We" should . remember,. Jesus .. carefullyconsiderthe ma~eri~ll'presented
results of a thesiS prepared· by' the author "words as \ve planand.worlt in missions: "I •. here. .
,
,
at Hardin~( College, Graduate School. of sendyou out as'sh~ep among wolves; be ye 'fhe',author 'also has study' material':" .
Religion. It summarIzes answers' to ·there.fore,as·wiseas serpents 'and har~ available on Acts, ROITl~ns,.l Corinthians"
questions sent' to ·150 missionaries of:' mless as doves." .
' · 2 :Cor:inthians, and '·Galatians.-Ephesians ..
churches of . . Christ . around· th'e . world " .
, ..
'.
'..
;Group Discu~sion books ~re also planned
'Baker's PockefCdrnmentary on the N'ew, . on: the rest. or the· Ne\v ···Testament.· The'
regarding methods used in missions 'by,
'Ameri'can'. ' missionaries~ American' Te~tament, G. R. Welch' Co. Ltd., 656 ·st 4dyguides·are aiso$2.00. . '
churc~es, 'native evangelists, and native pages, paperback, $2.95.
.
'All books ~eviewed in! this ,column ~ay .
churches . There is also a . section on ' . A companion volume lothe concordance beo~dered: from the 'Gospel Herald.
'
. ,.'
I!lission. schools. Som~,' evaluation' and' just reviewed. Ag~~atdeal of helpful'inselected· . current ,:' thought
from formatioriis contained in Jhislittle book. It
denominational sources is alsoprese~ted.. was' originally' printed, iIi ·1912, then'.
A useful bibloigr~phy for the beginner in' reprli~ted in '19,64 and now 'issued
.,.Mortgage· Fund· Needed: Interested'
mission. studies is ~ppended.
"
. ' paperback. There- are notes and helps: on , brethren 'orchurches"arelnvited to pr·o.
Such a work as this is longov~rdue'.· difficult '. passag~ .~nd~·' introductions to' vide assistance to the'SudburY church in
among us. Considerably more forethought . each New Testament book. The complete a mortgage payment' of '$1500 due in'
should 'be given' by c,hufch~s. ' and text of the American' Standard Version is ' . Sept,embe'r. A larger amount would help .'
missionaries' in. regard· to ·.methods· in" also inclUded.' . .
deal the mortgage·a' beavier blow.
.
evangel~~ bothat'hom~ and.in forcign .~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
countries.' . This "work ,encourages, con·
sideration of some aspects of. eva'ngelism .
and . chufch building.' The· author works' .
from a traditional and one' would judge "
somewhat.discouraging backg'round of
mission effort in Italy over' a, period of
eight years. He assumes that the 'goal of
missions is foster indigenous 'churches, ,
·Ron Pauls
.and tha t .methods are crucial in buIlding,
such 'self.:governing, self~'upporting' arid
EZEKIEL'
self propaga tingchurche~. " He, finds' the
Mter glancing over ··these questions, thoughtfully
methods of most American missionaries at .
read through the book of Ezekiel. Then answ'er the .
fault in a failure to developi.~g· indigenous .. '
questio!1s and, if you ~i.Sh, check your, ans\yers with .', .
churches abroad. At' first . misfits and
thos~ gl ven on page 10 ' .
. ' . ' .
'na tionalsinter~led' ·in ma~erial. benefits
' .. 1. .Where 'was Ezekie{ when the word 'olthe 'Lord came' to him?'·'
Amerlcans have to, offer make up the
. 2~ How ~id? .God '.describe
ISrael when he' sent Ez~kiel
t'oprophesy
.
.
.'
,
.
.churches', a.nd then when things level off.
.
..
. . . . . . , .'.
.'
t o them •
the~e' is always ". the dependence on
3. Why was Ezekiel sent even when God knew that rn,any would
.
".
..'
. ,
not listen? . .. ' ' .
American initiativ'e' and supp,orL.
Most of this' work', is an .analyses' of·'
. 4. ABa watchman, what was Ezekiel's obligation to the' 'wicked?
What .' was his personal plight, if 'he did not fulfill that·'
present methods a'nd faJhlr'es. The con..
obligation?
.' .
.
cluding chapter presents so.mesuggestions
5. Willthe son inherit the' guilt of'his'Father's sin?
for" overcoming the 'failures so evident: .'
6. List some of 'Israel's sins.
,
.
beUer missionary 'preparatioI1, better"
7. : When Ezekiel's wife died he was told 'not to ·mourn. Wh'at·
church' planning for missions; missionary
. ,did this signify for Israel?
"
'
use Of the ,nil tive languages; a longer term.
8. Describe the fate 0.£ Tyre.
"
'
for the' missionary in the· foreign field; no ..
, ,. 9.. Does God delight in the destr~ctjon of": the \vicked? "
, funds' for 'native'preachers: should be'
.. ' , : 10; Wltat·, was the explanation of the vision ,of the valley
dry
pro v idea -;"'~ri'6'Jurid~f'f6r"~chUtch- buildings;' ' '
, ' . 'bones?
. ~: :
'
a.nd,. 'no operating expen~es, for·- native ','
.
churches.~·
. . . '. .. '. ", . ....'
. .
. '~"I can:agreewi~h fu)Jch of the,emphasis of,
'f~l't~t, the. 'th~is'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
this' . w~k.·b~t
.
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.. Toronto, lI ar dingAve. : Ray.' Mene,er' of assis~an:ce in the form ~f speakersev~ry ."
Great Lakes Christian CoHeg~ pre~ched 'at 'second \veek. , . "
. . '...' '.'"
" ,."
. Hard~ng Avenue'in 'foronto' on-July 21.'. "~rotherGr,eg'At~·erto,n. has 'been '
:,' ','. ": .. ' '.' tra~sferred to Guelph,Ontar'ioas a branch.
. Two 'girls,were baptiz~d.·
, ,Toronto, 'Strathmore Blvd.: ~une23rd manager." (from ,Vindsor) .- Westside
markeq the 50th .anniversary of tl}echurc'~ , CourIer···, . " ',' ,
....., " . '
in·its location. oit' Strathmore Blvd.' 'See ' " Grh~rsvillet Ont: Ray Miller·terminated ",
advertisementqfHomeconlin'g elsewher~,'his labours at thisphiteonJune·30lh·and:. "
in' this issue .. '. , ,
, .. ' '. '" '"
' .beg(!nin 9rimsbyon a pat:t-time basis on
Harililton,IvonAve.i .Indic~tions are" July ~ .. He willbe teaching'Bibieandacting
.favorable"for ~ TV program't6 begin on 'as' Dean of 'Students' at Great Lakes
Cable 8at the end of. the yeilr or early next· Christian ,College "as' weIll. ".
.....y·ea f .;· T}1e~e.. also" appears' to ,' be 'so~e
Mike .Penningto,r1 t wh()has b~n \v~rking
, possIbility 'for cable 'TY' in Gu~lph., "
,with. Mur"raySniith, at· St.·Catharines, .
Hamilton, FerineliAve.: On May 26th, began at Griersville on 'J·UiY7th.~ .. ,.. ..', ~ .
···Bl· '
. .. after, 'Joe' Cannon' finished . his .' lesson,Ow~n Sound,Oitt.: An 18 passenger ~tis '
. C"pefl7.". ' ··Sam.my and Danny Hall.swere imm~rsed us'ed sincet.,he beg. inning..of the ·y.e.a.r
.E',ulelle,.'.
.
. has'
. for "the remission of sins., _', .: .
recently bee 11 filled Joc~pacity .. Decision,
,
.
, : . Beamsville" ·Ont.:: ,'On . Sunday, . Sep~ was made to buy a60 passenger bus~fof'
As we prepare to turn our duties with the· .tember 8tha specialservice is p'Ianned.for $570 which· the members wel'~ trying· to .
Gospel Herald over to another wew()uld, .the purpose' of apPoinUng GeoffreyEllist ,raise among·Jhemselv~. over' and above, .
.
once more askY.ouf.assistance·ln the .. Ari Fleming, Ray Meneer,: Roy Merritt<the regular contribution. ': .
matter' of keeping' up the circlll a tion and . and. ~arvey' Parker as elders of '. this '" '·The Owen Sound' ,church., ls Jinancirig
also in donations to the fund' for' free', church..
'
'.
operating' expenses ,and 25 per cent of ,"
'subseri ptions to ()verseas points; Keep .thE .... Jordan, Ont.: "Ken' Wills was baptized brother B yne's support. . .
'
,
donations and·subscriptioTls coming so on Sunday, June 30, 1974." -", Jorda~ . V!B.S. is scheduled for August 19-23:" .', ~ ~ ..'.
. thataHwilJ' be in good shape' when' we . Journal .... '....
'with teachers coming from :Wadsworth!' . ",
leave 'it 10 H., R~lph Perry' in. aCQ,liple, 'oj
,St.Catharines, oDi.: Decision has ,been' . Ohio. Eileen Dale of Ottawa ;is. to teach' a :
. months; Yours~pport and encouragement made not to d~vide' the Sunday School now . special class for mothp.f·S ..
'. has. been deeply appreciated .. ' b u t rather to wait for the buses to arrive.
'"
. ++
+ + ++ .
Two' buses were started on July 7 ~ith29
.... North.e,rn".JuneMeeting"
.,
A'june Meeting in the North.wa~ held on .
. children ori one and ·32 on the other.
. Ottawa, Ont: Mark Trusler exp~cts
V.B.S. is scheduled for August 19·-23.
. June 16th at Ice Lake with about 160, in
be in Ottaw~ aro4nd September" 1 to begin
Niagara F~lls~ . Onto :,J~n: Roche of . attendance. Lloyd,Bailey preached for the.
his work .with young . people, .college ,'Niagara Falls t student in' t,h~Faculty of' morning service. After a shared .lun~h on
stUdents arid' l}ssistingWalter D"ale' iri' Bible and. Missions atGreatLak~s the grounds, Gordon McElvany of· North
Chri~tian College, is' spending the s.U~mer.· Bay preached~ Jerry Gardn'erpreached
pulpit, teaching 'and visitation.',
, There have 'beens9me 12 responses to . in per$onal.work)n his home city .. 'rhe ' for' the levening service. '.. '.. .. . ...•.
the Herald of Truth television· program in Meaford·church . is sending$50~OO' per
It was decided that the June Meeting of
the'Ottawaa,rea-.where it i~reported that month to ~elp support him in this work.,
the Northwoulq be held every year on the.'
cable TV is now"in 85 percent of the homes.' I~ond.~n, Onto :,~rs. Glen ~tarrs and.her third' Sunday of ~une.Next year it. will be
Bancroft,Ont.: john McCort or' p'eru, . two chIldren were recently welco~ed by hosted py the Eastside congregation in,
Indianaw~s scheduled to speak in a mid-· the church. .. ' , .
.
Sault Ste. Marie: .
. summer gospel meeting-· July 26-28.
st.: Thomas, Onto :.During sevep Ice Lake, Ont;: A V;B~S~' was scheduled
· After a discussion at a recent business . Saturd~ys~ almost. 6:000, 'Star, Magaz~nes JorJllly 22 with assistance from· a group"
meeting, an extensive study of scriptural,. w.ere dlSt~l.buted to Cl~~ ho~~.One Bible sent 'by the Lee Acres congregation in
church discipHn~' and' ef(orts to restore' correspondent. resultIng, IS already at.' Tupelo, Miss.
.'
some ~2 people were disfel~owshippedhy. lesson' 3. There have been 5 adult visitors
.
this church.
.
and 3 Teenagers l1ave'brougbt visitors.
--~----,-~--.- - - - Haliburton;Ont.: In May, Paul Caldwell . Tillsonburg, Ont: Besidesrelativ~ of
' ANSWERS TO QUIZ
spoke·ina m~ting.- Preaehers.andoth~rs' members there has been one visitor at
from Jordan, Bancroft, Wellandport and, mid,:,week studies. Bill Bu'nting conducted 1. "In the~and of 'the Chaldeans by th(!
'. Sundridge '. assisted ,iri " a
Bible a V.B.S ..'in 'Plymouth, Michigan in ~rly "river ChebCir" (1:3).2. "Anation of rebels
.
July. .
,,'
, ' . . ' ... impudent and stubborn" (2:3,4).3. So '
Correspondence, Course: canvas.
Bramalea, Ont.:OnJunelO a totaro! 160· . ·Windsor,Ont.·: On June 12, Diane' Organ. "they Will k~ow 'that there has been a: '
homes. were .... co'ntacted in everiing was baptized for the r~missiQn of her sins., prophet among them" (2:5,,3::7-11). 4.
visi~~tions. Door-to-door 'Work along high-' She has faithfully attepded Bible classes "You shall give him warning from. me
\vay 7 was plainied for' June 24th. '
' .. for many years~,"
:(God)" (3: 17) H· the·.warnhlg is not
Y.B.S. ,is .scheduled for 9:30 to··.11 :30, '. On June 16 Guy ilammon~ was baptized delivered, "his blood I will require afyour
August: 12.-16
andon·Jun.~ 20Barbara Tofflemire obeyed. 1and'" (3:18,.cf: .33:1 ..8).5. 'No! "The soul
Contributions aver~ged $224.98 in ··Ma·y. het Lord. Tpen on June 23rd,· ,Victoria that sins shall die.".(18:·20). 6. Chapter' 2~ " ,
Anotner payment. Ori,the' 'lot brings the, Romanick was baptized into Christ. Mrs .. lists many of them and shows the depths to
indebtedness~own ··to $22~800~.'
p'c'arl Collin's put' on Christ on Jurie30th . which they had gone. 7 It~ignified their
Fr,ed"Knutson"son' .of lheMagn'ar . and:Sylvia,~eyers obeyed her Lord on , future state. when God would bring punish- .
KnutsJ)nsalNewmarket,'wasamong three .. July ~ 6"l.~74'.~;'_. , .' ,_.' ..:.. ,.,'
.' , .:. , .. ment' upon, them: .(24 :15:-27) .,8~,.·Complete
recipients of Academic Awar'ds' a t · . Guelph, Ont.: R h9nda' and Edmond destruction': "I wHlmake you a bare.rqck'J
g~,~q,1:1ation e~ercises at HardingGr~dua'.~e . W~ittingtonhave, .begun 'meeting !with (26:7-14).9 .. God 'ta~'es no plea$ure;'in' [the
"ScJiool, Me~phis;:'1ennesseeonMaY.l~tb.:~,;,>;ot~~~:~,(>uP~~·:i~~' a . recr~~ion ,ce~tre in . ,~ea~h,
the wic~oo .bufw.0~lq, in. t.heir
. A,~~r~s '.werea..~-- pl~que a.nd· a' I?ickson Guelp~ .on'.·De,hl Stre~et ~t 3 .p.~. The _repentance (33:11).,10. The ,r~.t?~~hon of
Bible. . ~" - ". '. ,'.,'
','
Bramalea church Will proVIde som~, Israel as from thp. dead (37:-1~-14)'
PQ,g~'lO'(150)
.
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',' \vith Ma\vlaiChristian School·' as' \vell as
,S\vitzerl~nd",. , ..
"the village churches ill the area,. Bro. "Step,han ' Bil~k 'i~;\vho:\V9rks ,,' on ,the"
P~rryl reports an expected, enrolhnentof , 'Ukrainian'gospel prda.dcastwhileliving in ,
500<students for:'the ne\v Semester.',
Lausanne,S\vitzerland,:wasableto,enter,
R'oyMerritt
Beamsville and Don ,~Poland and Czecho's}ovakiaearly'irt May
", Thorn ton and John 'Bowen ofAlabama 'are :" to visitchttrches and several isolated radio'
,\vorking, at MounJ,zi,on'BibleGollege this "~listeriers."He heard ,reports' o( 'many,
, , "
, summer ,\vl,1ere 1"79 'Indian preacher 'baptisll1 s plus' ihtensified persec'qtionof
,
.,: , Ne\vGuinea ,". ' .. ,students are study'iog. The three nienare . ,Christians,in ,those' two, Iron' Curtain'
The Joe Cannons ha,vearrived.back ;in;',also preachirig: ancl' teachin~('in:riearby , ,:cQun trieS. The :'Silak, family~is in North
Ne\v 'Guinea after several' mon ths' in, the cities "on the" \veekends~,' Bro. Merritt is' 'America 'f()r, six \veeks', this, summer '
UnitedStatesandvislts in: Japa.nand , teaching the 'Bookof,R,?mansea~h . _Wed~ ':visiting tlieir,':familiesand reporting, to,
Okinawa. Five ',vere baptizedint()Chri~t' nesday eveningtothegroupofChristianschurches \vhich supporttheir work.
,
,"
,,' ,.
during the meeting he prea'ched for the \vho meet.',fof.'\vorship on the school, "
College, congregation}n Omika.At- grounds. A short three-day gospelmee,ting"
, ',,' ", Greece
',', '
,,
, tendance ranged upward to 115.' He visited " ihErode ,r~sultea -in. sev'eral ' baptislTIs: A(the ,tilne 'this issue of the Iieraldis
and,', spoke, to a, hirge number, of '(Bro~Merritt had to ,c~tcha train back' to" beingprepa'red, the'vlar onCypru~ b~t-- "
congregationsandmallY ,made ,'con- , the sch.ool so quickly-follo\ving the Glose of \veen Greece,anqTurkey i~' underw~y) and
tributionsto the Ne\v Guineawork~
'thefina~ service he,\vas unable to,~tayJor \vehavenQ\vord orany effect th~ situation "
.During 'his visit' and meetings in, thebaptisms;~ut\vas told later that fou'r Inight be having,' on ',. the' churcl:tes .'
, Okiriawa~Bro'. Cannon\vas' :able to lead 15, ' or five obeye9 the gospel elsa result of hi~ , ,However, just prior to the outbreak of th~
, others t~~hrist, bringing the, ~otarntimber'., ' teaching.), .I-fe., ',\vas to' hold .,a:,four-day •conflict-, Bro. Din03 Roussos in'A,thens' had' ,
',ofc,onver'sions, on' his trip, back; to 20. "meeting in Kerala, the southernmost part madesome'very ,encouraging' reports,'
, Back at vJork in Ne\v Guinea, the Can,. 'of India July 19-22.
.
concerning the work there;'Fivepers~ns '
nons'are looking forward to the arriv~l ,
' ,
, had just been'baptized, including cl.qreek,
earlyjnSeptember'of the: Ra'y Lock family
, " Lebanon.
OrthoQox ' s~milJary" gradUate, and ,'o~e
"of Toronto \vh'o, decided during ,the, Can~ "'" l'One baptism is reported from the cl)urch" family had decided to go into fulltime work '.
nons' visit inToron to to join in 'their work., in Beirut, Lebanon,plus Intense interest on· • Cor the' Master., During APril '142 pers~ns,
It is, pbssible thatafineCtiri~qan couple ,lhe part 'of several Bibl.e. correspond~nce had·. enrolled,' in Bible •c()rrespondence' , ,
from ,the Hitachj:, Japan, church may also' students. The city' and church attendance courses asar~ult'of :advertising in the
join· them in New Guinea, the first is being greatly affected by the Israeli r,d~ily
Athens
newspapers. ,One
Japane~e missionaries.
raids on Lebanon. Some of· these are so . correspondence course student who lives
,'. , '
close to the missionaries' hom"es, that they in Germany had asked to .he baptized.
,
~igeria
.'
have- stood?n the ba~cony and. watched
Bro. 'Ralph. Perr'y's July Tep{)rt c()n... bombs fall. Some of the brethren have,:
NEWS WEST,
'cerning the' Nigerian work . stat~ that been called' into the inilitaryservice and
there arellO'V at leasf835congregati9nsin this 'has cut down on church attendance.
\Vinnipeg. Centra,I Church,: ",~he,Centra"
thatcountry. Three, Bible training schools
Church' of Christ in Win'nipeg have just,'
help to prepare native preachers to carry
Ne\v' Zealand
concluded a most successful,Vacation'
,the gospel to, their, o\vn pe.ople~, and
Bro. Joe Gray of the David' Lipscomb ; Bible School. Our th~mewas 'G~d' N.ews
Christ~an ,brethren oper~te a !radeand College faculty is to lead a campaign for Is-JesuS'. '.
.
,Tec~n~calSch,ool ~nd ~',' hospltaL~ M~ny " Christ in Ne\v Zealand in August. This will
"We had an excellent group of teachers,
Christians teach Bible In the pubhc hIgh be his third such effort in that cotintry'ip. , as~i$tants and helpers.' Our attendance'
, schools.,' . .
.. ,' " ' '.
.
.
addition to the severa( years he spent in ranged from" 85 ,to .100 ..with an oyerall
,~~ch ~.ffl~ult~~as been ~ncou~tered In . fulltime\vork there. Bro. Gray \vas'leadet.average for the 5 day period of 92. We had
trYIng to supply 'Y0r~ers With Bibles and, of the marvellous ca'mpaign \vhich helped quite a 'number of families represented
oth~r needed suppltes, , but Bro. ,Perry: to. get the work of the church in Thunder Jrom the· neighborhoodsurrounaiJjg the
beheyesthat most of. these have, been, Bay, OnL, underway in 1963.
. 'meeti~g'house'.'We very much appreciated
solveQ. Cheques have been stolen~ forged,
' the services of Brother and Sist~rLionel
and cashed ,while going 'through the mails,
Johnson and family during this week and
, and many cheques simply never arriveat"
Ala'ska
OUf, tha-nks to the brethren at Crookston,
their destination .. A ' system has been-Eldon Lewjs of Empjre, Calif.,-'movedtt ' " Minnes,ota' for perlllitting'Lion,el,Johnson
\vorked ,out now so that money sent to the Junea\l~ 'Alaska, in June~replacing Wayne, tobew~th us during the week July 8 to Jtily
go thro'ugh the . ,Bedingfield who' 7'I moved to Fairbanks., 12,- 1 9 7 4 . ,
,
work each 'month does
Nige~iari mails.
,.
:''.
While in Junea u Bro. Bedingfield helped {'o'We are now looking' forWard to' 'ou.r ' "
Brethren in· theL'ondo'n-Hamllton- establishsmaJ1 churches in ,Haines and 'Gospel ,meeting with Brother Perry" ,
Toro~to area'contributed $2,187 to the Petersburg, Alaska, and, ,Bro. --Lewis will Cotham Cr'om Dallas, Texas, September 29,
Nigerian work'durfn'g the past year, plus try to spend about- one-third of his time to' Octob,er 6; 1974. If YOu arein our' area at,
an add,tional $403 to purchase study Bibles ' working with these, groups.
anytimepleasepay us'a,:visit. We'welcomf'
,; for tHe' Nigerian pr~ach~rs. Student~, at"
brethren from everywhere." -Merle
'Great Lakes 'Christian College , fully"
J.',
' Indonesia
Johnson'
's~pport one natIve' prea.cher-s~udent. .', ",
The Wesley Jones family'who have been
li,vlnifill,' Bal1diirig~ Indonesia', for 'several-' f 'E'Stevan,' Sask~~ A,Tea-ch-er's\\Tor]{sfiop',
,
India"
years, plan Lo, move to Medan, North' was scheduled for June
14th and 15th.
,
Th,e Don~ld, P~rry' famjJ'y is back in Suri:tatra,\v~en they return, to that co~htry
Shillon'g',' Iridfa:, :after ten months futlo~ghl ',' in Janu,ary. The Dav~ Carruthe,rs family is
Perryvine, Sask.: V'.B.$~ ,\va,S ~~hedllIed '.
. in Canada',"and'
have resumed their work
Temainlrig,inBi;lndu'ng'.
..
for .the week of July 11th. ":
, , : ", ' .
,
'
,I
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tinu.e,foradditional'\vorkersintnisregion.'·'doorknoc:king" campaign. Brother .
Yo~ngpeopleareencouraged todevelop Turner wi)! speak nightly in a series of .
~helr . French, or .some other' second' Gospel "message~ during this' ti~~ al?o.
language, ':or~ to preserve. an . ancestral :.The·,therrie of our. effort is "Let The Bible'
family tongue if such'-exists. o.ther'th.art" .·~Speak." •.
.El)glish, arid make" plans to. enter the:'~'-,
.'
. ' . - - . ':.,.~, ,.,'
French mission .Jield of Quebec or the·'The church here is embarking ·on·a.very
Faitl1fitlnessov~~ a nQmber·of years bymulti-lingual\vorld~in~miniature ,of-unique efforfto "lift"up the' Cross. in the
: determined Qre~hren is bearing fruit· in '.' Montreal for>a lifcofservice to Christ. Or':market-place" as, \veprepare to beginthe
~ontrea.1 .. -The ·Montreal.Multi-lingual : those \vht> . a~e considering QV,erseas.ser- ' .. operation' '. of . "The. ,Christian' . Reading.
Mission held du.~ing thelast \vee1}jn.June 'yice _ ,are' encouraged to move: first to Room'andStudy C~ntre"here in Truro.,
is the rrH;>sfre~ent"evidence,lofJhe,~hurch's .Montreal, unique in North America, for its .... ·We have. rented a store buildinginthevery ..
resolve toreac_h out to the varied p()pul(ice·. "foreign flavour", 'as,a stepping -stone to heart·.of' the do\vn tOWI1'~hoppii1g area()f '.
of Canadajs :la~g~tlc~ty
~'
\v.or~d.·evan~elisrri: . '
Geoffrey Ellis!ru~9. We h~pe t~ equip this f~cility\vith.
By \va~ ofobservabon, (~ather than:an·.,
__ .:., ,- '. cOPlf~rt,able furnlture,and\Vlth tracts,
· attempt to report in (letail the. actiyities of
. Truro News .' ",:_
·.~or.resp~n~ence:course,s, film strips,
the' ~MM),· -there IS . much ..to . be. ert~· .
.
. ' ..............
..
. c.a sse t,te tapes so that shoppers inay. come
cO\lraged by in MontreaL Four places of' "Delber~Bradley \vho '~worked Jorabout" in, sit down, and read, view ,orUstento the
meeting: are. beingmaint(lined: church' two and . . ~. half y~ars·with.the Halifax.: Gospel ·~essage. 'We . believe .thiswill·
buildings' for the English and the. French" .church,and.who \vorked with:.us, here in :. multiply thenurnber of contacts . that .\ve
\vorks in Lachine,'a store-fronthallon St. '. Truroforabout one and one~half years has ,"caillllake'\vith people,enabling us to find
DenisSL in downtown' Montreal for.sef- ' returned ·to the United States.,: He will be "tru.th seekers" and help them to an un-'
vices'in French,"' English,Russian,ana \vorkingwi'th the church ." in .Pell~ City, ... · Qerstanding of~od and HiswiliCoJ; their .
Polish, and a' residence - converted-to-a~ . Alabama begin·ning on·the first of August. ..lives. Any·.churches.· or' :iridividualS ',vho .
hall in northern Montreal for the Italian' He will be sorely missed (with his wife and ·,vouldlike tohayefellowship withusinthe
services, .
'.
. ,..
.children) by the church here in Trtiro, but operation'Qf:thi~ facility .are 'invited to····
Attendance ~:at variou,s~~rvices during \ve. Wishhirnwell•.in his ne\'; .work. .'. . contact us at the address appeari"ngon this. '
. J ,J, Turner, an Instructor in the White's . letterhead,
. .
· the week brQughttheir encouragement:· 30
to' 40", at the Lachine French gospel . ferry Road School of Preaching in West '. The 'chuJ;ch • here con tihues '. to'have
meeting, 15 to 25 atth~ Italian evangelistic' Montoe, Louisi(,lna,USA' '-'Along 'withfello\yshipwith brother Bi:ian Garnett'as·
services and on Sunday at the ·St. Denis a~out t\~enty ~tudents .f~m. that school ·h~ prepares for ~'life of preaching tl1e'
location 40 at the Russian assembly and 50 . wIll be wIth u.s '.In aeampaIg,n here, July 21. Gospel, (at Sunset Scqool of Preaching' in
at the French' worship,Whilecampaign . through July~L .We are presently Lubbock,Texas),andwithbrotherDavid
members swelled the crowds, .the numbers ' J)repari~g ~aterial to' ,be' mailed into Ha.ll~t)n his, attempt,' to' preach ,. in
of- Montreal' brethren
evidence was' homes In thIS area' preparatory to. the Bangladesh .. '- . ..
.' Do C. OLIVER
, impressive;
. .
... The June strategy ._''amore direct in~
volvement in' seeking out study prospects
; vs. information di.stribution. -. r'eflectsa
co mmitment to' an evangelical' outreach.
. Especially, the jnte~sity of the desire of .
~HEME: Love Thy Neighbour .
· the workerS' for souls' was apparent.
.
'Several factors con'cernipg the Montreal
CAl\fP DIRECTOR: Ron Zavitz '
\vork and' the summer campaign give
. encouragement to. the observ'er: seasoned
PROGRAM DIRECTOR: Raymond Meneer .
\vorkers serve full-time a'rnong the French
and the Italiari commu'niti~' out 'of ex- ,
TE.ACHERS: Albert Be~netts, . Toronto, 'Ontario "Concern for. our
tensive experience in the Europe'an
neighbour",
Inission ,field.pon. Taylor, . S.F. Tim..,
•
·lllerman,' and Harold Mobley ; the com. Henry Boland, Niagara Falls,- Ontario, "Teaching our neighbour'"
i)litrnent and ability of tho~e . working
among .theElnglish and tlhe Russ~an; Tom·
The,ad~lt classes w~l1. b.e designe~ f~rspiritua1. gro'wth: and ways -'
Esmond,Norris· Sheltonan,d Ivan
. to develop a concerted effort to. teach· 'our neIghbour., There. will
Kolesnikov;·. the. presence "of European
. be discussions about methods,'eql:1ipment, ,etC..
\\"orker,s, both native and! Ameri~an, in the,
,
cHll1paign ::·Jacques Mar.chal, anti ;Roget ;.
. ' RATES: l~.egistration fe~,--':' $5~OO head offamHy. ...
. .,DeCay ·from I Belgium, Earl.: Edwa.rds,
.' .
. ~$3,OOeach 'aaditional member 8 years.and up ..
F'rank Buck, and Vito Ligorio from Italy;
. of bi-lingual \vorkers from the U,S. :'Ed: .
each person' 8years and uP:· '.
Board ~"$3,OO per day
Bailev and Glen Sargent, Italian, and·
,
Daphone '.Kl'nnedy, French; .of students
.
.
. Tents. and ca~pers, .regist~.ation fees only.
froln· Bible'c'ollcges:Bill Bonner,' South
.. .Hl~nd School ()[.·Evangeli·sm, and Geoffrey.
'.
. Individual meals 'at posted rates.
:\ekt'.'. ..(;n.'H I Lnklls CllI'ist ian . Co"lIege, ..
FI'l'lll'h land Italian respectively.· ;
l )n-l'~l'(ln(tinoiio-Ili()sf-s(rikin'g by· its.-"ab=
. ~.DATES! August :25 (Sunday eVeni.ng ~eal) -to August 30 (n'ooil--meai)o"
.
~l~nl'll, i~ lhl~ virtuH.1 n,on-pHl'tfcipaHon in
.. S.cnd 'App~ications toRon "Zayitz~ B~nmsville':'Ontario .
Ihl" Frl'l1l'h ("anadian \\"ol'.k·by C.hristians·'.
fl't1111 lilt; En'~1 i~h~lll'.t ion' 0(1 h~· DOlllinfon ..
.
Thl'rl"i~
a I;l\~'d~. aliii" i hbt l'll"ild \\'ill'con~
".
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that .their experience and'. abiIitie~~ are. ~,.'. .. ,
.~
,
..
1liree· paml leS . •
needl;Xlin Zambia at thispattlctilal;;Uroe' ....... WHY PAIN & SUFFERING?
, ".
. .
". and feeling .that they,.afe' not so
(Contm~ed (rom ~ge 2 ) "
Overseas,
·. needed here as in former years, they are in . .... . .. ..... . . . .. . • . . ... . .
" .
. process of pulling uproots."
.' '. .It~vaslhroughthat suffering ~nd pain that
LOCK FAMiLY TO NE\VGUINEA . - ' .. With hvorif'{our chHdren m,lrried and·' \ve can be healed,red,eem.ed andma(ie,
, . · t h e · youngest entering Harding Collegein,-ne\v people. Becau'se S;odloyes.us so:.v~rY·
RaY'and ElizabeUl·Lock \vfth·'three··_9fAugilst,'they,\~i~l: . ~Q(be a·cco~panied· bymuch;He lethis son go through that cr~el:
. their .·childf·en, Lois,· Rebecca,. and· 'anyoftheir,ehi1dr~n~The-rece.nt· stroke •tor~ure: yes; God-can under~tand._~Godcan .
BeUiany, -plan to lea veCahada a·nd. go to .~ndpartial par~lrsis ofEugen~'s mother ,'e~te~ jn~o . o~r· f~lii1gs. Nf?ma,tter how' .
Lae,NewGuinea to join t~e 'Cannonfamily_ . IS presently ca uSIngsoIlle COnCerTI. Your . deep that paIn mIght be, th~re IS not, an'
in doing th~\vork of theLord,'
pra)7~rsa~e.solicit¢d. , .. '.
'.'
.'
..... ' area in our- human experience that God,
They plan
lea've Ontario', about Sep~ ..Th~ Perrys \vill be using 'their 'y~ars:of· ca,nnot feel \vi.th us ar d fQr us.. . '., ' .
tembefl . 1974 drive to' 'Vancouver 'arid '.' experience in Christian Secondary Schools,' . God never'did saytl1at.life ",vouldbe
leave
fro~ th~re . ~bout .the .•' middle of· jn the. operation' of Nain\vhinga~hristi~n easy, bu~H~ did say He :woitl~ give us His . ,
.
September, 'Their needs include a travel . Sec~nda:ry ~chool ,in ~,Kalomo,. ·~ambia.', 'presence to c~rry, us through the, hard'
fund" \vprkhlg fund, and r'egular monthly . This sc~ool has a'residenti~l enrollment of tim·es.Jesus says, "IN THE WORLD you '
. supporL.All cOiltributionscan qe sent to:',approximatelr 25?students. Its. ~radu~tes 'HAVE ··.TRI~UL~T.I.oN" 'BlJT., BE 'OF
Bl'amalea Church' of Christ. {Lock Fund)' go out to:the ,varIOUS communItIes, of the GOOD ~HEER, '1, ',' HAVE OVERCOME
care'oCAlbert-'Hotte, Secretary,' p~O,aox' 'CO\1rit~y an~, become theleade,rs in the' THE·WORLD'·' (John'16:3~), Jesus also .
2013~ Bramalea.Ontario, . . , 'congregCitionsthere. .
,',
, ~aid,- "AND. I WILL 'PRAY~TOTHE.'
"
,The Perrys\vill not be "pioheering", but " FATHER, AND HE'SHALL GIVE YOU
there is a need' for fOnds ·to be used ,in ANOTHER COMFORTER THAT HE
. \VEBBS TO NIGERIA
. opta~riing:furniture for. the house\vhich .' MAY BE WITH YOU FOREVER',' (John'.
a\vaits their arrivaL A recent' letter from 14: 16) . The ,Greek \vord·,for C4Comforter"·
.', Ge'orge' S, Benson,Chai~mano("the Boaid here' is the word "Para~lete," and it
ofZambi~ . Christ'lan ... College', In- . means "on~' who is called to' the side;' in
scorporated in Arkansas, suggests' a 'need· ord~r to help. ,It isa po\verfulwbrd.· It,has
of$2455.00 for this 4se. Since verylittle,can . the idea of ."come on - you, can make it
b~ taken or~ shipped,- this 'need can be "through these~uffer,ings- because', lam .
. understood. "
. '. ,vith you.", This idea is also' found in the·
'Readers of the GO'spel'Herald are invited . Old Testament where 'God says, "FEAR
to participate in this fund by sending'NOT, FOR .J AM WITH YOU, BE NOT
donations· to Box 94, Beamsville., If income DISM'AYED, FOR I.·AM. YOUR GOD, I
. '. . tax receipts are dESired; ehequesshould'be . WI~L STRENGTHE,N . YOU)' I' WILL
.' .....• : made outto the 'Gospel Herald ..Although
HELP' YOU, I WILL' UPHOLlJ- y~U .
travel fundsqndi~easonable support are . WITH MY VICTORIOUS'RIQHT HAND"
\Vebb children, left to right,-back ro\\', Eric being arr.anged from the United States, .it (Isaiah 41 :10) ~ .
71/~,:,\Ve'nd'y '4; ,front ro\\~, Andrew '2112 .and is suggested that Canadian churches a'nd .'. God has promised us His .presence so
Greg 4,. .
individu,als provide this fun'd. ',S~~h ,COUld . that nQmatter \vhat the .adv(;!r.sity, no
. ....... .... "
. ,
..
.be c()nsidered a token. of apprecIatIon of ,matter how ,great the. pain' and'
.- The Webb.' famIly, W~rren and ,Donna. the long years of service rendered by this humiliation, He will bear \vith us. 'And so
an~ fourc~lldren,.as pIct~red,~ have left family in Canada. .
.. .
' . .
"Are can praise" His name andsing out \vith .
Paul:· . , '
. .
'
theIr ~0t.ne In ~sparto~ CalifornIa and are
completIng arrangements and fare\vells
-'
f'.
.
"WHO SHALL SEPARATE US FROM
before. embarking
from Toronto for
THE LOVE OF CHRIST? SHALL
Nigeria on·Atigu~t 17t~.·. .
. TRIBULATION' OR, 'DISTRESS' OR
Warren \vill teach in the C~ristia~. Trade
..
O· "
'PERSECUTION ·OR· FAMINE' OR'
Technical Schooli~Oyubiat Oron; N.ig.e,ria .
NAKEDNESS, OR PERIL, OR SWORD?
under the. oyerslght of. the . AfrIcan
. _'. NO' IN ALL THESE' THINGS 'WE ARE
Christian Foun~ationof. Nashville, Te~. For (In.), $2.00 youca~ become a
MORE THAN CONQUERORS THROUGH .
nessee:of· \VhICh ·LuCIen palmer ~s·
member. of Omagh' BIble School'
HIM WHO LOVED US, FOR I-AM SURE .
President: p~nna is a ,graduateof Great
Corporation. Membership gives you
THAT NEITHER DEATH, NOR LIFE, .
Lakes ChrIstIan College and daugl1ter of
voting privileges a!l~. makes lOu·
NOR ANGELS NOR PRINCIPALITIES
GeorgeHot~hkiss, an elder in the Pinehill
a .supporter of Christian yout;.
NOR THINGS PRESENT NOR THINGS
church. at Sa~lt Ste. Ma~ie .. : · .
.
Send your· membership fee
TO COME ," . NOR .. POWERS, ' .NOR
.. After spendmg ~O~? time In the Na~h-.
. . . . . of $2.00 to: ... . .
HEIGHT, .. NOR. DEPTH,
NOR.
vl~le lIr~a and a VI.Slt I~ Sault Ste; .Ma.ne,.MRS. AUDR~Y JAMIESON
ANYTHING ELSE IN AI,.L CREATION,
thIS d~hcat~ r~mdywill em?ark. m~l~e
H::lfi~~n'~l~:larlo
WILL. BE ABLE TO ·SEf'ARATE . US
. to begIn dutIes In ,the school ~n NIgeria In
FROM THE LOVE OF GOD'IN CHRIST
f-Goal.
.300';
September. .
JESUS OUR LORn. <.Romans 8:35, 3Z-39) ..
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PERRYS TO ZAMBIA' . , .

"

Current

.

. . '.
, . -, ....

:

',.':.
Fiftieth·AnniversarY. ".".,;~.,
Eugene and Evelyn' p'erry, \vho have
BrQtherpnd sister ,:Joe, Nelson 'of 'Ice
been ,associated' \vfthGreatLakes" .
Lake \viII be c.el.ebrating' their. 50th \~ed,-'" .
Christian College for 22'years and \vitij the
, ding anniversary on TueSday, August, ,6;:'::
Gospel Hera~d'for 21 years, are 'preparing .
1974. They \vill be receiving~guests·at·the.
to leave for service in Zambia in 'late '.' ,-"
Ice' Lake·Community Hall at a ."comeand ...
September or ' early 6ctob~r;' . ~.
.
,"
.'
. go" Tea' beginn'ingat'7 :'30 p.m.·Ev~ryone .
~aving been approached and convinced'. _________________.. . is invited.'
. .'

199

'.

','
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, '. . September .• ·15.22exc~pt,Sa'torday
.
,
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,
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-
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,

Speaker: ........
.; ..

'

'

Roger MacKenzTe.lNorcrOss,Georgia' '.

.

,

.' Services;.,' 5.undayBible Classes 9:45

"

.'.

, .' .. ". ' '.. Worship 11 a.m., 7
.•. '. M()nday-Friday8p.m. '

p~m ... , '.

Special Events: Sunday, September 15th
AllDay Meeting. Strath m oreH omecom in 9 - 50th An rl iv er sary ·
. '

.

. '

.

.

'

'

.

.

"

.

.

. . All formermembers are urged to come; 'Bring basket lunches .....
.
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..
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~

Beverages 'will be suppJ Led' for: both-I u'nch a'nd supper. ' "

'.. Afterr.to on 3 o'dock sillging and guests' speeches;
,

,

"

, '

,

. .

"

, , ,EveningServ.ice 7"0'clo.~k ',' ,

,

,

Friday,. September 20th '.'

-

.

.

'El)1phasis on youthwrth aspecialprogran;!';song service and fellowship ,
.
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'.,.'·Eastern.Ontario,Efforts:,Bear Fruit'

NOTICE .

Mountai.nGrove,July15th, ,1974",
. o'clock~tnightby flashlight ina gravelpH ',The Ontario.:La\VR~e·i'ormCommisslon
Our hearts \ver~ 'mad~' to rejoi~e'\vhen _\vhere tne· other six. precious souls' \vere;, has· been : 'r~queste<l' by~' the ": Provincial ..
seven young ladies 'and one aged man 'baptized the day before. Pray for this fine' Se'ctefaryfor '.' JustJ<:!~'-and Attorney.·
. obeyed their~ordillbaptism. As the: result group of young p"eople·\vhich needs' God's' .. General t()study and enqliire into the past, .' . ·
of three year's of correspondenc,~cotirses, 'help~ at this time.' A .gro up went .from. present ··.··and ":Cufure . utility, ,'and 'ef~ .
film '. strips,·cottage.m~tings~·· and two ~ingston yesterday tand h~d the Lord's ~ fectivenes,s ,of: ~heMort~ain . and' .
Vacation Bible Schools,. by brother E. C.supperandthe.\vriter spoke ··on.unny and '-Ch~lritabl~Uses 'Act and 'The Religious' ..
(Zeke) Ma'ynard, of. Nashville, 'rennessee. one body in the :Lord. .'
.' ,
. 'Instihltions Actand ·to. recommend such
We have travelled'. through, h;ot~eather,' .
'..
.
'c~angeS in thela\vrelating to theseA·cts,as·
ice~ sno,v, and ba.d roads to' teach these '. Brother J,C.BaileY, helped' 'us hold' a .in .the opinion .of, the ·Comnlissiolb may
\vonderful ~ people -about. the, Lord Jesus , meefing inc this area June .'3rd to 9th', We seem' necessary or, deSirable. . .
ChrisLSome times \ve have ilothad:too< thank God that sogreat~ man as ,brother ' , '
'.
'much moneyto finance this forty ..nin~mile' ~ailey had part in this \vork. ' .
., -The Mortmain andCh'al'itableusesAct
. trip. Sister Godfrey obeyed the gospel two
Nowlsthe're some"couple
sOine'onegoverns the luanne.. in \vhi<;h,'land in
.yearsago· 'at this place. and' her "three that would li~e to assist inthis\Vork in '.' Ontario maybe o\vherl by extra-provincial'
daughters ,'-','Helen ·,17, Penny 15, and·:theMountain ,G~ove, ,area~ "
,
"corp'ora'tionsand the manner·artd.piti~p6ses .
Kimberly. 13, on ,July lith along\vith , . The Kingston church is going to carry on . in and·for.\vhichland in the Provin(!emay ,
Linday CoatYo15,-l)ebbie Badour, (Sharbot. \vith the, Lord's supper· an,d Bible study . beheld by charitable trusts, organizations
Lake) 15" Barbara. Longmire, . (Sh~rbot From' Arden to: Sharbqt . Lake is about '" or institutions. The Religious "Institutions, .
Lake>, l~, Oscar Kellar, (Arden, 'Ohtarioi t\venty'miles',-\vith the Grove at the centre. ·Act·· prescribes, a, scheme,' u.nder' \vhich:
61 and Joana'Caoty, 1Tobeyed ~orlthel2th. The fields ar~ripeuntotpeha~'vestandthesome religious's6cieties 'or' congregations
Brother. K~IHlr \vas. baptized ~t his home, labo~rers are Je\v. Pray- for: the work that may; 'through trustees ,acquirc,.:,mortgage',.-. ': .' .
in his' bathtub, ~fs he '. has a serious lung '\ve"aretrying to c~rry on so feebly here at . sell or.other\vise· deal \vith ~ lart-c\ acquired
trouble. Sister Joana' \vas b~ptized at 10 . K,ings'toh', '-. H:E.Garri~()n· .,.
, for religious or~ongregat~onal purposes,'"
.
' . '
.•. As a. matter of historical development th~' .

a

c

or

'

'~:~~~~~sl~~~::N: does not eXtend to all

Spirittu,lIEmphasis at, Ca'mp Omagh

.

Sincelhe' naine Camp Omagh has been ,evening when· visitors from 'area' Person's,· ~orporations~ religious in~
used to ,~dentif:y our su~merBible school . congregations are \velcome. The spea~ers. stitutions,orgClnizations,or'societies, arid
at Omag,h the spiritual emphasis of the 'onTuesday are 'Evangelists and qual,ified,' members oflhe legalp'rofession interested
. school has' been questioned'. 'The Board of '. sp~akers·from area 'congregations.'
. in or affected by the operation of :U~ese',
Directors'\vish to reporta.healthYspiritual '." As ·p~rt of Uie, program, healthy', Acts are· invited to make' \vritten sub- ."
prog~am ·with Bible centred :teaching still recreational activities under .the direction . missions ~ThOse making submissions are ,
forming the, basis' of this\vorthy work.
of a dedicated staff is part ,of each' days requested to file them\vith .Counsel not,:
. Qualified Christian teachers from area,· a'ctivities,
.
.later th'an,' September '16, 1974; ,and, . if
cbngregations teach Bible lessons each' .' Attendance' atcamp this year continues' possible, ,the' Commission\vould. apday. During the younger sessions, ~c~ ,_at ,high level. We. earnestly. pray that . preciate receiving the submissions' in ten·
~eptedVaca'tion Bible School material is "thes'e young people \vil.! be led in the steps . copies,
.
.
.
being used. During the older sessions Bible of the .Master as .a . result· of such a
centred lessons combined with the use of program. .
'.
. '
Ple~se' address all communications to
charts, etc.\villbe taught. The basic Bible' . ,We again thank all Jhos'e whoha've ,the undersigned.,
doctrine prevails in all areas of teaching: helped in- any \vay. to make this year's' Lyle S. Fairbairn,
Daily chapel, serVices ... are, held' with camp a reality' for these young people.,
Counsel to the .
val'iqus . st.aff members, providing .• the
Mayall Glory andPraJs'e for the good . Ontario ,La\v R~forrrl Commission,
leadership. Camper' participation is en- accomplished be given 10 God the Father,.' .. 16th' Floor, 18. King. Stteet East, .
' - In HisService,tbeBoard of Toronto, Ontario,
couraged in tliese devotion periods.. A
special service is held'-each'TuesdayDlre'ctors of Oma'gh Bible School . IVISC lC5 '

a

.

.

-.

.

THE GOOD OLD SUMMERTIME
,

.

'(Continued .from,'
page 4)
.
"

..

'

.

,

FULL TIME EXPERIENCED EVANGELIST REQUIRED
.

,

. .

.Word. Let. us not get~o bogged· down' 'Yith~he ":Please apply to the Central Congreg~tionChurch .
thousan~ and ,one .detalls that we forget thIS maJor ". '-:..'
. of Christ in writing. .
.. "

purpose,
.'
"
The Bible is ·being ta:qght in· our' Vacation Bible'
Schools and Christian camps. Let.' ,us' praise and
thank God for all that has been accomplishe9. Let
us have th~~vision tos~e'thegreat.~lmount.ofgo-od
that can:stillbe done 'througlf'these"m.ethods. :Instead of 'being': 'critics '. on the':' sfdelin'es',' let ijsbe
active parti~ipant~"'and give - the' "necessary'
guid~nce·,:that ;'al~ ·our·'w<?r~~.need, .Then t~e sum.mertime' ca~n' truly ,be "gqod" in -the best sense of
the wor'd.
.
'"
'
August, .1974 .

. .

..

. Address to
Church of
. Central'Congregatio'n
..
.

.

.

.. .

'

. ~

Ch~ist
.
,

.

2170sborn~ ·.St.,'Osborne, at McMill~n
,

.

. , '

.(

.

,

..

,.'

,

Ave,' .

.

, .,., . W~nnipeig, Manitoba,
,
.

..

.

.

and include'your phonl riulTI"berand civai lability.
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AeJult····Educ·ationCourses·at··
Great Lakes Christian College'
.

. . . .

..

". - '

.

,..,
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"

,

"

"

"
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"
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for the Fall Semester, September 4, 1974-January 16,1975 .
.

.

,E·vening and'dayc;lasses which meet·
. fo"r 'ooesession p~r week are·availa·ble .

.-

.

.

.

•

'

.

: ,'HISTORY of the, MAJOR CULTS --- HC312

'

.

4

' .

.

_

. Asur.vey of the origiil and main doctrInes of the four' znajorcults :" Jehovah's Witnesses, Seventh day.
.A~ventists, Mormons, ~nd Christian Scientists..'. . " .
.
.. ~ Mongay;7:.30-9:3~ P.M., beginning September 9..
. ~ Teacher: ·RoyD~ Merritt, M;A. , ...

..

NEW TESTAM,ENT .CHURCH ,- ·Ne 332· "

.. .

"

'-,

.

~ studyofthtfLord's church base~.on the New Testament. Included is the study o.f theestabIishment,

.

- ..:

nature, purppse, organization, a.nd worship of the church. D~s.cipl~ship, fellowship, and service are
topics considered ,as· well.·
"
. ' ", . -:. ~
.'
, . '.
,
-"Tuesday, 7:3Q-9:.3Q:P.M",· beghining' ~eptember~O. '.
.- Te·acher: Ron Pauis, B.A .. ,

..

~.~. )~~~

pAUL'S EARLY EPISTi,E~ ~ NT'352
..."
,'. ..'
.'.
..
"
I & Il'Thessalonhlns .and·l&II Corinthians are analyzed in the light of certain problems which they

·.wereintendirig to remedy . The eschatalogic'al emphasjsofThessaloniansis examined.
'. ~ ,We~biesd~y, 9:00-11.:00, A.M~, beginning September 4. .
. -" Teacher: Fred Knutson, M.A. .
.
OLD'TESTAMENT POETICAL BOOKS':""" O'T 332

'..

.

.

'"

.. .

.

...

"

.

,J'ob, PE?ahns, Proverbs, Ecclesiastes,· So'ngof S,olomon.The'se great books,portraying 'Quman experiences, emotions, and 'pr<?blemsare studied in thelight of the timeless truths they contain.
: .. ",
. ".. "
' ·-Wednesday, 9.:00-11:"00 A.M., beginni,ng ~eptember 4. .
. '~Teacher: Walter 'Hart, ,.~.A..·
.' .
. CHURCH HISTORY I - C l t 3 4 2 ' .

.

" A survey' of church history' frpm the- beginning of the second century to' the end' of the thirteent'h;'
Emphasis will be placed upon the factors leading to Catholicism'.
.
.
, - Monday, 3: 10-5:10 P.M., beginriingSepte~ber .9. ; .
,'- Teacher:.GeoffreY·H. Ellis; M.A., LL.D.

.'.

Coniplefio'nof course reqUirements will ea'rn
two' hours' of c.oUege .c.redit for each study.

. Early application, is encouraged~ .by perso'~, 1.etter , or phone. Registration i~ scheduled for 30 .
minu.tes in advance of starting time for each of the' above classes .. '.' , . "
. ".
' .
.

.-

,

.

.

'

.' . . ',.' Cost: aregistratibn-tuition fee of $30.00 per t~o ho.ur.,cotirse.
, J

1.'

~

,

.

.

..

'..

...

.• "

~

.'. .

:--

•

,

.

. .,;'.

.

.

.

'..

'.

-" ..

.~
'.

.,

.
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"'.'.
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.
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r
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-. Exum "Returns" .,

Her Bible perception.• \va~ the envy· :of .'
'.m~ny 'you,nger·'studerlts." /fhe.· meeting .
, ,place',villnot be the same' \vithoufher. , t o Tenness'ee
K no\v 6 · for~ .~erpunrctualitY·' and
, .. , " ' . . .'"
.
.
.
'
.' ... , ' :" thor.oughn~ss, . sh.e<had: .' ma,de,The congregationinCalg~ry:hasqo~e'
,
.'. '. arrangements so~e tiJ;ne ',ago' ··to, ha"-e\v.ell in 'the past two y~ars. Our growth has' '
'· . ·.WHI'fFIELD.
. "-rhou ,My .' Everlasting, Portion'~ and_. no\v, put us injJosition -to become,'finan~
_,
, . .-·"There isa Habitation" ,sung'ana.4h~ clally ind'ependent 'from all' otftside help .
.-On July ,7th, 1974~' the first day of the' .' sermon text to betaken froni I Petert :3 9. The,.congregatibn'now numl)ers-about_175'
\veek, at the North ;LivingstonmeetingSo}ve had the'opport,unity.to~speak of the .' membersand.\vith a fine leaQership ofJive~'
place anciwhere' Uncle Howard Whitfield "Inheritance·' 'uncorruptible 'and UI1- elders and nine deacons', we feel it is timeha,dfaithflIlly-melwith the congregation to ',' defiled'"
.
,."
" .'
, '. for~u~toIl)ove on~ Our~ weekly budgetis' ,. "
,\vorship his Lord for many, -many years; 'HerlifehCl~ki1o\vn sorro\v, hav'ingbeensorrie '$600.00 a _\vee~, and 'a,sub~tancial .
\ve spokehis'fun,eralserrt:l:0n. He had been . made a '\vido\v when. her first 'husband .. buildingOf.und .is in the Qank. Our, present,· . -a'Christi.an for 80 y e a r s . ' : , - ' '. Robert·· . Bailey ··passed· on· in .. 1935. She -.'building'and,grounds are'free·pfdebLThe .
" Kn'o\vn and reS'pected 'throughout this. - marri~d aseeond time to_ brother Richard futu~e here 'is 'extremely bright.·'
,.
area as'a farmer,'and c'arp'enter, hehadMinion~\vho predeceased her in,-l949. She
Our firstrri'ission .\vork wasbegufl"
. remainedactivelongafter thethree'score.'\vas married for the third time to brother. recentlyinthecityofBanff,Alberta-..This' ~:H"
. and ten..
..
'..
. ~o\vardWhitfieid, \vho soon:Jollowed. '
is, the first, congrega'tionin the national·' ,':·;~i.
His, faithfulness, to·· the· church ·ls an -.' , 'Bor.n .on' August 2, 1881,Ethel keturah' park. .... . '
.
example \vorth following ..• _.
.' .
'Cann of Thessal()n,Ontario;, in her 93rd, Asof September 1,)974, our,new address
The \vrfter was privilegeci to bring, a 'yefu'"beloved\vife of Howa'rdWliltfield left \vill,~e ' ,7003 Genoa Drive,' Chattanooga, .
'lesson, from the ' ex~mple 'of David,\vho' this earth on, June 18tl1,1974. She le~vesto' Tennessee. We shall begin our\vork with
after 'he had served the Council of Godin:' mourn ht:rpas~ing,.Jean (Mrs. 'Gordon, one _ of - 'ou,r . faithful, supporting
. hiso\vn generation" "fell asleep" to'a large' D,elhenty),Myrtle(Mrs. Bethel Vine)·and ,congregations -.,··Brainard Road churci1in
gathering(jffrie'~ds,and relatives.' " .. , Bazil; all. of The's~ah)n; . Gladys(Mrs~. Chattanooga, Tenn. Gary Bradley and his
Numerous donation,s\vere given toward floyd Seabrook) 'of .Irop Bridge; Winnie· \vonderfulfamily have served there' for the
the new buildingtha~ the congregation ',(Mrs; Phillip Petch) 'and- Bessie: (Mrs.' last five years_ 'and have done 'a splendid
pla~s to build in 'the town of Thessalon Melville Davison) of MeaJord; and M'orris, ' \vork. .
"
.
. sometime in the 'future; The same \VaS . Bailey of Moo'sejaw~' Saskatche~an.· One .. L~neG. Thomas and Steve.Parsbnswil1·
done for sister Whitfield as well, in lieu of daughter Sarlie ,'predeceC!sed, her. T\vo 6emy'associates and two finer men would'
; ,.
flowers.
' ..
", .
sisters and a brother mourn her passing. be difficult to find~ •. .
".
1
On Friday, June 5th, 1974, death: claimed She is also survived by 36 grandchildren' ,To : all ·.,~of ol;lr' . faithful ,supporting ..
'brother ,HowardWhitfiel<;l,in his,93rdyear. ,120 gre~t grandchi~dreh, anp 20 ,great, . congregations. that have stood by us, not
Hu'sband of the late Ruby Cann by his first great . grand~hil~ren. 'Funeral. services' only in Canada, but . many of' them in
marriage and the late Ethel, Cann by his .were 'held from the North Livingston Ireland, \ve give' our priase to· God. Ma'y
secohd . marriage. Only . t\VO weeks.,m'eeting place by the writer, as&isted by, the'Lord bless and keep us alffaithful to
separated their crossing over t1;1-eJordan; brqther Nelson'· Bailey." Brother· Li,onelHi~service.
..
.
to meet~ again in a betterhlnd~. '
. Weir '\vas song leader. Irtterment -\va'sin
.'
The father of. Alma' (Mrs. Elmo .Whit- . Maple· Ridge Cemetery. , - Lloyd Bailey
,.. OPPORTUN~TY
.
field) of OwenSounci, Gladysand Emma
' .
.
. ,
.
of Toron to, Clifford,Mervyn and' Geraid of . . .
. MOOSE JAW,'SASK.
Thessa-Ion, Clarence· and' Evelyn (Mrs.
'-MAY
SCHOOL
ORGANIZED"
" CANIA'DA
Alonzo, Davison) of Mea~ord,_and 'Doreen DIRECTED' AND TAUGHT BY INDIAN·
(Mrs~ Paul Barnes) of SauifSte.Marie and 'BRETHREN ONLY : In spite of reports.
CANADIAN :PREACHER
the late Helen. He leaves one b'rother, 4~ the contrary,' the Indian men left to lead
Needed,ToWork With The
, Moose Jaw Congregation
grandchildren; 108 great grandchildren, : the work at Mount Zion are-honest and
and 21 great, great grandchildren. , .
faithful Christians. They conducted the
.
Requirements,:·
,
He was laid to rest in the Maple Ridge . special Bible, school 'for. teachers, and, . Good' pulpit preacher' with main
emphasis placed on personal work.,
Cemetery' ... ' .
.
..' '.
'College students. They had -89· in at- _
,
(Married man)
The \vriter\vas ,assisted by brother Art . tendance and by the timeschool~'closed l6 .'
Ford of" Beamsville.and, Lionel Weir· of had obeyed't~e Gospel. ,In'the shorttime,
.. . If applying or requesting
additional information please
Thessalon. -, ·~loyd. Bailey:'
left the premises \vere' prepared. for the
.
. apply to
, ,
'. regular Bibleschool to open again on June·
.
WHITFIELD
' 4th'~.
'.' .
.
, CHURCH OF CHRIST
BOX 382.. MOOSE
JAW, SASK.
' .
.
.' . They. had 150-applications"but ,\vere
."
.
The church in Algoma, Northern Ontario . hoping, to select 80, frorn -that number, to
·P.1case' include ·'compiete· resume ..
had'its beginning\vhen three sisters, with. attend.This\vas.'completed and ready for
. Secreta~: .,~ari R. Jacobs
their husbands'artd families moved here '. the three brethren from' over. here, who.
.
PhoJi~692·1482·
from 'Meaford, On'tario in the early 1900's. arrived, in June to assist in this semester. "
.On June 18th, 1974~death laid its'.cold .' B'rethren Don Thornton anQ John Bo\ven,
__ .'
",
, _.
. ,'... ' .,
h~nd,' and claim¢ the 'lJ1ort'al remains' of 'from Ga,dsden," Alaba~a, and Bro. 'Hoy _'So, ,we \val1tto tha'nkeach,',ana ev¢f'y· onE .
one of thes~, our beloved Aunt Ethel as she . Merri tt· from . Beamsville, Ontario, that you do, trustthe,hrethren . at-· !VIoun\"
\vas kno\vn t()many, includingthe' \vriter. - "'Canada .. Thesegoc;>d pr~thren' 'are ther'e' 'Zi9ri~ and that -you a.re ':sHo\vingit :by', . .
".' . S~e \vas \vell known froll) pioneer days of' no\v,. se,nding ba~k favourable reports.~ ·.··contiriuing to spare-, in thevt.()~k.' '.'
.
.~'.
the church bere for ,her 'devotion· and faith- "" As far as leadership:our Indian brethren ··.Thank' You: and Ma'y God: Bless:,'¥6U is';" .
fulness.',$he \vas' -always active;·, -Thus, cartno\~ carryon~the Lord's \vork:alone, 'Ol.l,rPl~~yer.
,
.
," :_<,.' ,"
.
hea'vel}~,' gainwiU _mark, 'a' loss. for~ the, 'b,~t th¢Y,qs' "\vell as WE need" en-, :, 'Carland Emma Johnson, 1302 >Sth ~t.
congr¢~gatio,n firedng a~ North Livingston. ' c,ourage-ment,· rn' prayer and fello\vship. . Estevan~ Sask. Ca,nada_.S4A -lH6 .
.
August, lY/'l'
' '
", .
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"Worship With .The··.• Lord's People"
',.

.;

ABBOTSF()RD,· B.C..
. CO.RN\VALL. Dutort() .
.5811 . iUycisidc ltd .. ~Iatsqui. 3 miles n.orlh on .. ': ol:gatcRd. E.,·Box42i: ~.~. mi. off Hwy.. 401.'

Abbotsford -~lissioh Hwy. Sun; . 10. ·11. a.m.. . ~> Eun. lO~ 1 L a .. m .•· 6 p.m .. ,Ved. 7 p.m. Ladies~
7 p.m., \Ved. 7.00 .p.rn.· Norman \V('ir eVe Box~:·~~~~~asslstThur·s. 'of each. month at· the· church
·aOO.Ph· 8l?3-3440.
..
.... .
,;;buiiding. 7:30 p.m. Ph:"032-5053 or 932-8819 .. ~
.

. AJAX, Ontario

.

.

-

,

'

,

"

.'

"

..

. ,

'

HORSE' CltEEK, Saskatchewan
Church:IJJdg,",lla.rn. George Elford, sec. Box
89.· McCord SOH 2TO. Ph. 478·2682 ... ,

..

'. ICE' LAKE'--Ont:'(M~Hlitotilin '~Islandl .:

· 'Church Bldg. Summcr:' Sun; 10.11 a.m., 8 pm.
. \Vcd.. 8 ,p.m. 'Vinler:.· Sun~ . 10,' 1'1 a.m;, 7.30 .
P.m.·\Ved. .and .. Thurs.' 7.30 p.m. in various·.
homes (Call 377-5318.1\Iindem·oya·fotinfo.) '1.
mile South pf corner storc,'Hwy.540 . (6 miles.'
Easfpf. Gore Bay). Jerryj1ardner, ev.. . .
.

CRESTONJB~C.
Church Bldg., Cedar Park; Sun. ·9:45~:·.11 :00 and.
Swan 'Valley Church, 20 miles north ot Creston ..
7:00; · \"ed .• · ·7:30 p.m. Steve 1\lay, .ev.,121.
l 81, 12~-7533 'or ~4~·9'..Box 1812,
.
Ph.··22:l-:8:"
Clemc-rits. Rd. Phs.: Home 942·1072, Office 942· .
Creston, B.C. ".
. . ..... .... '. '
.
. 247.1.l\talCohrt Porter,' sec~" ~R.R~ l,\Vhitby.
· . ChurCh, B!dg.;'Cor.. CookSt. and.5th 'Ave. Sun.
, BANCROFT,· O~tario
.
·'IRO·NBRInGE~ Ontario ...' . . . . .. .. .
.10.- J la:m., 7 p.m .• 'Ved; ·7:30 p~m. James'
No. 28. Highway •.. 10,'11 n.-m .• 7.30 p.m.'. Sun.;
· McCuiag,·sCc., Bo,:"568,. Creston. Ph. 428-4243.' '.. Church Bldg., 1 mile ,'V. of Iron Bddae.·lO:30,
. 11 a.rn .. 8 p.m. Eric ,Vhitl',sec .• R.R. 2. The ...
7.30· p.m. \Ved.· BrianV. Sllllivan.ev; Ph. 332salon.·
'.
.
3263 or' 3~2~2918 i John' S .. c\Vhitfield, ev. Ph.
DAUPHIN, Manitoba'
332.,.2925. Box 44:'1. KOL lCO.
378 River ~ Av·e .. E.• '·Sun.l0, '11,7:30; \Ved.
.JORDAN, On'tario
....
.
7:30. 'J. : E.Heynolds. ev., .209 Jackson: St.
BARRIE, Ontario .'
Church-Bldg., ·10. 11··a.m.,1 p:m., Sun.: 7:30
Ph. 638-3109.·' A.J~:Pshebnicki~sec., .15 Bossons .
p~m: \Ved,;' G,·A. Corbett, R;R .. '1 •. sec •.. J.' D.
345 GroveE. fo. 11 a.m., 7:00 . p.m.:: \Ve"d.
Ave. Ph. 638-,4422. . .
'
.
Nicholson.ev~.· Box 236..
.'
7:30 p.m. Blake Gieg.·ev. Mail:·Box· 460.
Phones 726:-1003,' 726-6974 .. '
.

T

.

: .EDMONTON; Alberta

13015 • 116U} Ave., Lord's Day .10.i1 a.m .•
6 p.m;j 'Ved. 7:30 p.m~Ph. 455-1049; Glen.
Dods. ev., 453-2955;, Terry Danley, ev..4546787; Ben \"iebe, ev., 458-0553:

BEAMs'ViLLE J ' Ontario.. .
C·hurchBldg.;Qlleen' St., Sun. 10,· 'II a.m;,.7·
p.m., \Ved. 7:30 p.m. Arthur D. Fleming, sec.

.

,

·BENGOUGHJSaskatchewan .

ELLIOT
LAKE,
Ontario' :
.
.

Blljldir~g· E. o(Hwy. 34.·· Sun. 10:30.7:30. Tues.

No.3 Elizabeth \Valk, Suite' 10. Slln. 11), ] 1·
a.m. Box 171.' Ph. 848-2673. 'fheLamberl~,
]\Hssionarie:s:··
..
...
. ,

H. AshbYtsec.Ph~268.4404.

,BLAIR, Ontario".

ESTEV AN, Saskatchewan.

BJdg.· located at Blair, 1 mi. south· of Preston.
Sun. 10~ 11 a.m.. 7 p.m. \Ved. 8 p.m .. Clark
Hannah. sec .•• 260 ·Salisbury Ave.. (G~1t). Cam- .
bridge. Ont. Ph .. 621-1608 ..

BRAMALEA, Ontario

1.

.,

Church . Bldg.. Hwy~ 47 . and 8th· St.Sun~ 10
a.m .• 7 p.m' \Ved •. 7:30· p.m. I. Krlstlanson, .Iec.
· Jack Exlim Jr. ph. 634·3194.
..
I.

FENWICK, Ontario

.

· Church ··Bldg •• 10. 11 a.m., 7:30 p.m. Wilfred
· COOk, sec.~ R.R. 1. Ridgeville.'

. Dor~ct· Dr~Public' SC'hool.DorSc·t D·r.; Sun. 10.'
11 a.m .• 7 p.m.: . Thurs. 7.30 p.rn.at Bramalea.
Sec .. School. Bram.· Rd~ Evs. \V. Hart and·F.
Knntson •. Mailing· address:' P.O. Box.· 2013,
Bramalt?a, 'L6T .383 .. Ph. '457-4394. A.Hotte,
sec ..
I

FREDERICTON, N.B.
· 25 Riverdale Ct., II 'a.m. !\Irs.· Fred' Betts.
Ph . .475-56,41.

.

.

· GI.,ENCOE~·· Ontario
.
. .
.
. Church Bldg •• ··Victoria .St. S., Sun. 10. 11 .a.m.

BRANTFORD, .Ontario

267 North Park 'Sf; Sun. 9:45. 11. '1 P.~.j \Ved.· : '. Free Bible· GorresponCier,ce Course •.. Box 327.
7:30 p.m; Ralph· Perry, ev .• 267 . North. Park St.. .' Glencoe, .Ont. or Elmer ·Lumley. Box 103,' High·
Ph. '759~0630 or 759-5989 or .753-0529.·
_ga_t_e,_O_nt_;_____:....-~--~~------

BRANDON, Manitoba.

. J (':lcock Academy, Cabot St.. Happy .Valley; 1:30
and 2:30 p.m.' Sunday, 7:30 p.m .. \Vedncsday.
'~fr\iling' address: Bo~ 670, Happy. Valley,. La.b.

6437th·· St .. Sun. 10. 11 a.m .• 6 p.m.; \Ved.
7 !30· p.m. FredG. Sizemore. ev~, 39 Lorne Ave.,
R7 A-N4;Res. Ph. .727-3980. Gordon McFarlane. sec., 'Box 208. Rivers, Man.: ROK-IXO.

. GRIERSVILLE,·Ontario·

Church Bldg., 350 ·KenmoreAve., 10. '11 a.m.,
7 p.m. \Ved. 7:30 p.rn; Rodney L. Grantham,
cv. Office, Ph. 834-3588; Home, 90 Clark Rd.,
87~-1972.·
.

nRiMSBY, Ontario_

~-----'----,---"'7'

Church Bldg;, 481 Linwood Ave. Lord's Day
Bible Study and \Vorship: 9:45' a.m.~ ,11:00 a.m;,
6:00 p.rn;, 7:0'0 p.m. \Vcd. 8:00 p.m. Residence,
Ph. 882·4612.
.
.
(In Gre~terVaDcouver).
7485 Salisbury St., S .. Burnaby, n:c. Sun. 10:00
and 10:45 a.m., 6:00. p.m. \Ved. ,7:aO p.rn;
A. McLean. sec., No. 212 - 66~5 McKay Ave.,
Burnaby, B.C. Ph. 434-2812.' Alan Jacobs. ev.
.
.
Ph.: 524-0475.

RALIFAX, Nova Scotia
· Church BJdg" 48 Convoy Ave., Fairview.' Ph.
454-03R5. · 10, 11, 7 Sun.t. 7:30 '\Ved.· George
. Mansfield, ev.• 197AMain Ave.t 454-0385.

CALGARY, Alberta ..

· IIAMBURG; N.Y.·

286n - 38th St., S.W., Ph. ·CH 9·6959; Sun.
10. ]1 a.m., 7 p.m. \Ved. 7:30 p.m;Jack Exum.
. cv~. ,L. l\J. Hare, treas., 816-'104 Ave.' S.W.

Church Bldg., 6105 S. Park' Ave .. (Across from
Town Hall). Ph ... 649-6331: Services Sun~ 10.
11 a.m.,·7 p.m .• \\red. 7:30 p.m.
'

.. .

. HAMILTON, Ontario . .'

Church Building, 2nd Ave.' and' 2nd ·St. S.. \V ..
.. Sun., ,.)0 a.m., 7 p.m., 'Ved. 8 p.m. Rick Pine-'
zuk, cv., R.M:Laycock, scc., Box 867, Carman.
Mnn. ·..1l0G: avo. Ph. 745·2910 ..

..

l'~i.

.

. ·JJARPTREE. Saskatchewan' .

.

N. \V," Metro Toronto ·at Dufferln' Sf. and
H\\'Y. 7. Church Bldg .• ConcordR<,.and Kin~s·
high Dr. Sun'.· 10 a.in., '7 p,m.· Communion;
Wed~ ·;8 p.m. Sec. D.·c. Pattcrsci"n. 23 Urbandale'
. Avc .. \VilIowdaJe, Ont>.. 225-9745. ,. A. E. Atkin
.sori, ev.';

CO'QUI~AM, B.C.

.

. 66BA Fennel Ave. E. atE. 27th (Mount· Ham·
ilton) ·10. 11 a.m.',. 7 p.m. Sun.; 7:30 p.m. 'Ved.
'. E. H. F,. Thompson. cv.

T('nlh . and Walnut; 10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m. Sun.
7:30' 'p.m. \Ved.· Ken. Page, ev. 639 Oak.
Frank Kneeshaw,sc·c .. 317 Humc St.·

'.

-- .'

121 IvonAve.· N., at~ Roxborough. - 544-1401. .
9:50, '1 f . a.m;. ,7 p.m.:. Sun.; 7:30. p.m! Tues.:'
Wayne Turner, 2] 2 Ivon Ave. N~, Ph. 549·2260.
. Rohert . Pricstnall. scc,", 5410 Stratton Hd.~ Burling·ton. .
..
.

COLLING\VOOD, Ontario .

CONCORD, O:nta.rio

.

Church building: ~sablanca Blvd.' just South. of
Q.E.\V. exit Phone' 945~2217. Sunday: 10:00.
11:00 a.m." 7:00 p.m. Wednesday: 7:30 p.m.
l\Iaiffngaddrcss: Box. 181, Grimsby, Ontario.
L3M4G3. Sec.:' Dave'· Cox •. 945-3833. Evang'elisls: EIg:ri \Vhitfield,563-7090;·Ron Pauls.
:;63-7464.
.

.

nURNABY,·B.C.

CARMAN,. Manitoba . ,

.

Church Bldg., on County . Rd. 13B 5. mile'S S. of .'
Meaford, 10 a.m .•. 11 a.m., 8 p.m., Sun.,. 8:3,0
p.m'... MOil: . Ladies' . Class, 8:30 p.m. Thurs.' Bible
Stucty 8 p.m. Fri.,· Young Peoples. RayL: Miller
· ev. 'Ronald Tulloch, Sec. Meaford,. R.R. 2

BUFFALO, New'York·

.

"

.' .

.

.

·.KELOWNA, B.C ... ,...

. . Church Bldg., . 10:30 ..a.m. Harold Flo}-'d, sec.:

.'.

2597 Rlchte'r St .. H.O.O.F. Hall). Sun.;lO, 11·
a.m .• ·6:0'0 p.m.; Thurs~ 7:30 p.m. James. Bums, .
ev. Ph. 768·5196 or 762-7075 .. Mailing address:
· Bo'x 286 ..~
.

KENORA . Ontario·:··>···..;':· '--.. '

· Church Bldg~, 101 'Goverment Rd: Lord's Day 10
a.m., . Thurs.~ 7 "P.m .. Terry Codling. and Steve
Hurst. evs; Ph:4G8·5278,Bo:IC 113.

· KINGSTON t •. Ontario'.

'

..

· Church Bldg., '446 . Colleg~ St.. (near Bu •. Ter·
mil1al). Sun.· 9:45, It a.m,~7 p.m .• Wed.·· '1:30
. p.m. H.E.Garrlson~·· sec.: Ph •. 542-7181. G.
. Bourdage~ lreas. 542 .. 5027.

· LAFLECHE, Saskatchewan ..
Sun. 10:30 a.m.' D.S.T.• Church Bldg .• opposite
Central High School;' James Eydt,sec.. Mer·'
ronne, .Sas~.
.
\'

..

2720 21st Ave. S .•. Sun;. 10. 11 a.m., 6' p.m::·
\Ved. 7:30 p.m. Donald .R .. Givens, ev., a.-A.
Nerland, ·~ec.~ 328-0855. or 3'28-09,72 •.

T/EWISTON,

N.Y~·

'

.

HiCkory College. Church of Christ. 957 Ridge
Rd., Rte. 104.' Sun .. 10 a.m .• 11 a.m., 7 p.m'.
Ph .. 754-7050 or 754·8768 .. Brian Boden,ev.

LIJOYDMINSTER J Alberta ..

Meeting House: 47th St. and 56 Ave. BJble
Classes Sun.: 10 a.m;,W~d. 7:30 p;m." 'Vonblp
~und::\v 11 a.m., 5 p.m.

. ·l.ONDON. Ontario
· Church Bldg.. 181 Pawl1eeRd.· muron St. ·1
mi. east of Highbur)' Ave.) Sun. 9:4.5. 11 I.m.,
r 'p.m., \Ved. 7:30 p.m. l\laiJfng address: 181
PawneeRd'~, London 32~ Onto Graham Amy, ev.
Ph .. 453-0392. Off. Ph. 455·6730 •..

MANSON. Manitoba

Church Bldg. at Manson Villag'C', 10:30 a.m .•.
7:3Q pm. Sun. \"ilf Rogers, sec.

l\fEAFORD .. Ontario

Church Bldg.· Nelson Si.· Sun. io. 11: a.m., 7
p.m.; \Ved. 8 p.m.:Fri. 7 :30. p.m.' Young Peoples.
. ~fax Craddock, ev. Ph. 538'-3141.. Milford Boyle,
sec. ,

l\:tEDICINE HAT, AJberta

'..

.

Church Bldg. 12th Sf. and 4th. Ave.: N.E.: Lord's
Dct)' 10, 11 ·a.m.,7 p~m. Thurs. 7:~0. Jl m. Ph.
· 527-731 L . Henry 1\feakes,.· sec .. Ph. 527-5724.

t

.1

0.'. McNally,· sec.

....... .

,

. S53'Como Lake AverSun.,· 9:45 a.:m.,. 6 p.m.,.
Thurs. ,.7:3() . p.m. J'oc McKissic~.· cv~2884 .'
Norman Ave. 941';~730.
.' ."
";

. .:

'.

. off rout~ 2, Sun. 10: 15, 11 a.m., Thurs. 8 P.m.'
Roland Bennett. sec., Shubenacad~e,R.R.· 1 •. N.S.

'HEA.THCOTE. Ontario

Church Bldg., 11' a.m~ \V.
treas .•. ~Clarksburg.::: ..

'.

. . MILl, VILLAGE, 'Nova ScoUa',
.
Church Bldg.· 2 mi. W•. Shubenacadle Hants Co.

.

.

~

.,

~

.~

f.'
. I

.. -,

-:'.

I

: ~;;'a>~',~· .
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T,F,THBRIDGE. Alberta

. ... . GOOSE BAY, Labrador

. . ..

.

.' Central congregation bldg .• 629 Battle St.,. Sun ..
'.10;11 a.m., 7.30 p.m.:'Ved. 7.30 p.m. Charles
Brockman. Celista·.B.C .. Ph ... 376-7866. Dave
Johnstone'. sec .• 705 Schubert . Dr. Ph. 376-4359.
. Mail to Box 913.
.
.'

.

··8:00. Dwain Hfcks.ev. Ph. 268-2007 .. George

· J{AMLOOPS, B.C. ..

'.

;Qo~l·

,:'

.

,',

.

,f .

.J

.

. I

.-

.

'MONTREAL,~Quebec .

..

~:

:

.

.

Old Summit· L-Rd.' S., R.R. 2. 'Phones 962=-9648, .
962~7680. 962-9793: Sun~.9:30 a.m.'
.. ,.

P·R.·lN·CE
... ···.·A· LB·E·RT·,'. S· a'sk"a·tch·.e· a· n

'V.

w'

Meeting house 264, ,23rd St.
Sun.' 10 a.m •• ·
·lla.m.~ 7:30 p.m." 'Ve'd. ·7:30, p.rn; A.' Huro •.
sec.~treas.
(

r

,"

<

400 - 2nd S.E .. .sun. 10. 11 a.m .• 1p.m.i "ed ...
· 7:30 p.in~ C~~rH~sl\icKnight, ('v.. , 1019~.. ornc.
St. ,E., ph.173-4~44. Alvan Jacobs, .-sec. . . '

'!'IN'!'ERN' '. Ontario'

"

.

Church Bldg.: Sun. 10. 11 a.m., 7:30 p.m .. \Ved .
7:30 p:m. Oliver' .Tallman, sec:;' Campden, Olit;
L.· Pauls, ev~
. .. . :' .

TORONTO, Ontario.

·'QU.,E.. BE..C C
.. I,TY. "Quebec,"

. Montreal. (Eglise'du" Christ). 4627 Sf. Denis St.'
(Cor. Bienville) 7 p.rri.,·Tues.7p.in..Evangelisl: S.F. Timme'cmail, Box' 26,. Lachine. Quebec.'
Phones 637-6415, 634..2i17.:
'.'
'.' .

,.

SWIFT CV:R,RENT, Saskatchewan

PRlNCEGEORGE, B.C.

Lh' e. (E r d · C hr 1S
.
. C
u5tdh A V¢0' (Of.
.
·tacAInt
)g
1se
u
10
3
0t)··
598
',"
S ~ n Olne,:
a.m.j ,ye. 7 :3. ,p.m. '.'
9 30 i . · :
Evangelists: S. F; . Timmerman, 4490. Sir George,'
Simpson. Lachine, Ph.' 634'-2117; DonaldR." .
.' Taylor, 39th. Ave.'- Ph. 637~8597; Church Bldg..
'.
.'.
. Ph. 637.4046. .

.:.,

..,.

' . .'

· 346 Strathmore' Blvd. ;.(E. T.oronto) .Sun., 9:4q,·
. 2980Verte'uil . (Comcr Verteuil' and jean~Noe1),
11 a.m.~ 7p.rn 'Ved. 8pm.1tlarvin Johnson,
.Ste-Foy. Sun.' 10. 10:45 a.m. (French) partial
ev:,
5 Lankin Blvd~ Ph. -461 ..7406,
,
· translation. for Englishvisitori;,·· English service on
1708 . Bayvie:w Ave.. L block' S.of -Eglin'ton.·
,Kosclol, . Chr···ystu··s·o'·,.Wy···· '('.·C·h··u,'r'C·h· "of '. Chrl;st.· ~,'Polish)
request. l\faii:C.P .... 9041. Queb.eclO" Quebec~
Sun. 10, 1 ~ , a.m.," 7 p.m. \Ved. '7:30 p~m.
COritact.:.Jerrel Rowden.·27~9 Lanot'ale. Ste-Jtoy.
. ' 4.627 St.' Denis. Montreal, Quebec. Sun. 11 a.m.
Phone: 'Home 658-01(13; Building ,651-3664; .'
Clyde Lansdell, ev., '1726 Bayview Ave. Office
Henry Siszek.ev•. 7355L'AcadfeBivd .• No. 907
I,' 489-7405 and 489-7751.
..
, Montreal, H3N' 2V7~ Que.' Ph~514-270~4596.
RADVILLE, .Saskatchewan
· "'cst . Toronto:. Temporary .l11eeting .place,Ferri
A ve. 'Public' School. half lbock west . of" former '
714'
BeckweU
Ave;,
10:30.
a.m.
SUD.
,Clark
.
l\Iontre-~l (Church .of'· Christ i in' the RUS5tan 1a.nau~.·
Mooney, sec. . .
I.
· location .. ' BrYan . Meneer, ev~' Ph. '. 270-4630;' Ft.
aiel. 4627 St-Denis St.. Sun •. 3 p.m.' EvanielJst: .
Peckham, sec., 3 Brant Avc!., P.ort Credit/Sun.'
Yvan' Kolesnikow, 5851,Durochcr~J\lontreal'H2V,
9:30. 11 a.m. . '
.
· RED DEER, Alberta
,
3Y5.' Ph. 272-5613. . . . :.
'. '.• l '
.
Corner' of' 48th Ave. and, 45th st Box'. 323.
· 47 Hardjng: 'Ave. ,'V,. Toronto ·l\l6M 3A3:~:-Sun.
110,' .1.1-: a.m., 7:30 p.m.; \Ved: 7:30 p.m. Ph.
'10 •. 11 a~m,,'7 p.m.jBiblc,Study; Thufs.8 p.m.
347-3986 .. '
..
,.....
'R. Grainger, sec.; '64 Riverview Heights,'Vesto.n
MOOSE JAW, Sas;katchewan .
.
'492. R.Forsythe. ev.: Ph. 244-9152 or '766~0557.
Corne'r . of James St. and 9th· Ave. Box 382.
RE.D 'PHEASANT RESERVE, Sas~~J'
Sun; 10, 11 a.m .• 7 p.m.~ 'Ved. 7:30p.m. C.S.T.
TliUND~R BAY~ Olltario' " ..... .
Home of Peter 'VllUunee Sr.• Red Pheasant, Sask.
Ph. 693~4064 or: 692-1482. Sec; EarlR.Jacobs,
.. Edward St.'. at Redwood. Sun. 10, .11 a.m •• 6
,Lennox B.\Vuttunec·, . sec.'Vilfred Orr, 416 6th
'1166 Redhmd Ave.
.
· p.m.; .'Ved. 8, p.m. R.'Vatts, ev. 623-8509~
Ave~'V., B~ggar.
. .
.577-2213. '
,
o

NANAIMO,B.C.V9S 2M4 .

SaskatchewaU..I..

. TRENTON, .Ontario'
...' .
'::-Home. of Frank· Johnson,. 8 . Armor. Cresc,' Sun.
10, . i 1 . a.III .. Ph. 392-1461. l\Iailing address:

.

Seveia,h Ave.' and Pasqua St. 10.' 11 a.m .•. 6 p.m.
Sunday, 7:30p.m. 'Ved. Box. 673, Ph. 527~0293.
EiderS: 'Ellis· Krogsgaard •. Len' Johnson; ,Henry
Grasley;' Dale Elford,' and Bruce Tetreau, evs.·

NEWMARKETj'Onta,io

. 230 Davis Dr., 'Sun. ·9:45. ,.11 a.m.. 6:30 'p.m.
. Tues. 8 p.m. Bible Study. All mail c/o Box 65.
Ev. M. J.J{nutson, Res.' 895-6659. Office 895 ..
·6502.

'.

REGIN.~,

p.m.

. 1720:Meredith Rd.il0 a.m.; 7
Sun~,' 7:30 "
I)~m. ,Ved.L.' K.Beamish.5e'c., Ph. 758-6929.
I

,

,.

B~C.

. SALMON ARM,

.

BOl 92~ Thti~ .. 7 p.m .• home of Deloy Oswald,
R.R. 1, Picton., Ph .. 393-2067.

TRUR.0 .. Nova Scotia

I"

"

'

.;

. Church meets inUButler· Centre'~ (private school)
on Lorne St. Bible classes 2:3Q,. Worship 3:30
Sun. Various homes 7:30, p.m ... \V('d. pdbc'rt L.
Bradley. evs.,. 47 :Enst Court Road, 895-5~55;
·..,A; .C. Oliver. cvs.,~55 Glenwood·Dr. 893';'7513.

,

Church Bldg., Turner Tract Subdivision. oppos~
· He" the Bo\vling Alley. 10.30. 11.15 a.m., 7.30

p.!t.. Sun.; 7.30 p.m .. Tues. Sam Tumlinson I Jr.,
ev. Box 51, Salmon Arm, VOE 2TO.: Ph. 83,2:' '.
NIAGARA FALLS" New York
· 3828. ·Ber. Johnston.' sec., R.R. 1. Endersby;" B.C.
. . ,VANCOUVER,.British Colu",bia,
VOE 1VO.· Dial-a-Devotion 832-2233. ' '
1121 N. 1tfilitary' Rd .• ' 10. lla.m., 7 'p.m •.
.. Oakridge .' . (3970 Oak St.. Sun. 9:45,' Il·a.m .• ·
. 7:3() p.m~ .Wed. Ph. BU 3 .. 4679 •.
'6:30' p.m .•. \Ved; 7:30p.m.' . Deed . Saunders,
. 'SARNIA, ·Ont'ario '.
.
.
Mitchell Hackncy~ :Ray .Sawyer, Elders. Edward L.
Russell arid Cobden 'Sts., 9:45, 11 a.m., 6:30
NIAGARA FALLS~ Ontario
Bryant,' ev.Office 2G6-4626
266·0533.
p.m;; \Ved. 7. p.m.' Mailing address: Box 595;,
3901 Dorchester Rd. N .• (Tum east onthc Thot~
R.
Hibbard,'
sec.,
David'Valker,
.ev.
Ph;'
344old Ston'c Rd. from . thc .Q.E.) 9:45 •. Il •. m .• '
,:\Vc'sJ. En,dJ~ongregation ~ Walnut Room of Dode .
8143. Study. Ph. 344-0421.
7
'7:30 p.m. 'Ved~ Keith ThompsoD.
ev•.
'Sun.
.
.
Ho\ve .Motor Hotel, 1060 Howe St., (Downtown).
. ..
' . ...
...... .
"
1. '
· SASKATOON, Saskatchewan.
Sun. 10:30 a.m~ Evening meethigs in apanments.
2240 Albert Ave., 10, 11 a.m., 5:30 p.m. Sun.;'
NORT~ BATTLEFORD j Saskatchewan .
Contact and mail: Larry 1\[, Hoff, 5310 Wallac~ .
7
.
p.nl;
"Ve-d.
Contact
Robert
Parker,
cv.·
Ph.
Ave .•. Delia, B.C .. Y4l\I·1Al. Ph., 943-1468.'
1462 ·110 St .. Sun. 10. 11 a.m .• 7 p.m .• We'd.
382-0355'
and
Charles
Jones,
ev.
Ph.
374-7710.
Bible Study 7 p.m. Ph•. 445·9033. Dean Hotch..
VANDELEUR, Ontario
.I
Church Ph. 343~7922..
.
,kiss, ev. '
.
Church ·Bldg.. 5 mi .. S.E. of l\Iarkdale~ ArteSAULT STE MARIE, Ontario'
mesia'
Township.. Sun. 10, 11 a.m. Dawscm, Petch,
NORTH BAY.' Ontario .
Pinehill Church of Christ. -132 Cunningh·ainRd.,.
sec.• n.R: 2; l\farkdalc,Ont. .
'.
308 Lakeshore Dr. Sun. 9:45 a.rit .• 11a.m~, 7
10~ 11 a.m., 7 p.m. Sun. 7:30 'Ved. L. Joh11 ...
soni ev., 12· 'Villow Ave., Ph. 254-6308. Ralph'·
p.m. 'Ved. 7 p.m. Bible Study. (Jordon McElvany,
VICTORIA, Jlritish Columbia
I
Forfar, . sec., 524 l\IcNabb St.
'.
ev., lOS. 1tladelena Dr~ Ph. 476~0236.·.·
3460· Shelbornc'" St., 'Ph~' 592~4914 •. 11 a.m .•
7 . p.m. Sun; 7' p.m.\Ved. Don H. :Marin. 3967
Eastide church, 99 l\Iefville lld.. Sun'. 10.15, 11
NORTH LIVINGSTON.,Ontario
Cedarhill Cross Rd .•. Ph. '479-48 ~9.
· a.m .• 7, p.m .•. 'Ved .. 7.30 ··p.m. H. N. Bailey,
Church Bldg. 5 mi. east of Thessalon. via Hwy ..
ph .. ·253·5439, Phillip Bailey, ~5~-7883;.
'VA WOTA,Sask~tch(Hvari '
17 to North Livingstone Rd. 2 mi. N. 'of Hwy.
17. Sun .. 10:30. 11· a.m., 7:30 p.m.; Thurs .. 8
· SELKIRK,
.'Ontario
..
Church Bldg., on Hwy. 16 on' \V. side 6f town.'
'
.
.
~
p.m.'VH(red Vine. sec.. R,R. 2, Thessalon .. Ph.
,10:30
a.m~. and 2 p.m. Sun. A. K. Lawrence.
Church'Bldg.,E. of' village, 10" 11 a.m. Sun.
8-i2~5594.·
'
·
sc'c,
,
l\~anor,Sask.
Ph. 448-443G.
· Paul Kindy,. sec.··trea~.

.1

or

P.m.'
,

~

,

"

,

'.

.

.

.

1

OMAGH,· OntarIo'

".

W.ELLANDPOJ;tT, O'ntario .

SHAMROCK, Saskatchewan

.Church Bldg.~ 2 ml. E. ·of Hwy.25 on Brittania
Rd .• S.E. of Milton. Sun. 10. 11 a.m., 8· p.m.
Arvid ,Rossell •. ev.,· 241 Kingscourt,' 1tlilton.' Ph.
. 878-6050. Lloyd·· Hoover, sec.. ,1tlaUard Ave .•
Burlington.
.

Hwy.. 57, cast of town. 10, .11 a.m., ·7 . p.m .
Sun.. 7:30 p.m. \Ved. John' \Vallacc. ev. Harry
· Cosby, sec. R.R. 2, St. Ann·s.·
.

Wonhlpplnlwlth . Lane'chc.
,

I

Saskatche~an, .'
551' 4th St. W. ·Sun. 2 p.m. Ph. 297-3629. For.
ev.and mailing addre'ss see Swift Current..

SHAUNAVON,

OTTAWA, ODt'ar~o

. .. ,YEYBURN, Saskatchewan: ,
Church Bldg" 1115 . First. Ave. 'N.E. (Hwy. 13E.)
Sun. 10. 10:45 am.. and: 7· p.m.; 'Ved.·7:30
p.m. Evs: Albert. Kleppe, Ph. 842-4992,' C.
Brazte~ Ph. 842-6424 or 842-5154.

SMITHVILLE, Ontario
CJ1urch. ,Bid..
sec.

Church"Bldg .• 1915 Charnley Crescent K1G OV9,'
(off Coronation. take Alta' Vista' South exit from
. HighwaYl. 17) Sun. 10. 11 a.m., 7 p.m.; 'Ve'd.
7:30 p.m. ,Yalter Dale. ev~ 1.. 613 ..733-2580.'

I,O~

11 a.m.. 7 p.m •. A. Gamer.
.

,:

.WINDSOR, On.tario N8S 3RR.

ST. CATHARINES, Ontario
, Ontario' Sf., 10. ·.11 a.m.. 7 ·p.m. Sun: 7:-30
,p.m .. I'\Ved. Murray Smith,', ev. Ph. 93.5-9581
res., 935·9661 office.
" '.

OWEN SOUND, Ontario •
835 10th Ave.' E" 10 a.m.. 11

a.m.. 7 p.m .• "
Thurs. 7:30 p.m. CalvIn Russen, , sec. 'Ph. 376·
SUo. D·BUR·Y·, ·.On·ta....to· ", "
3345. Orrin Gonde'l'•. Treas.. 869 4th Ave. E. .' .
&~
Ph.·371 .. 0314. Harold Byne. ev. P.O. Box 4;15.
. Church Bldg'.· 2663 Bancroft Dr. 10.~l a.m .• 7 .
p.m., B •. W. Bailey~. ev.. "865 . Danforth Ave.,
Box 2024, P3A 4R8.
PERRYVILLE, Saskatchewan

"

\Vest Side Church of' Christ. 225f;) 'Totten St.'
e'ast of Huron Church Rd. 9:45 a.m .• 11 a.m.,
. '5. p.m. S.un.; 7:30 p.,n. "Ved. Sec .. n~ lIorrocks.
. 280' 'Vetson, ·Apt. 205 N8S 3R9. l\furrayHam, mond,. ev.,· 1537 Dufferin PI. N8X 3K6. Ph.
· 254·6262 or 252-6368.

\VINNIPEG,' ' M a n i t o b a ! '

Ce'ntral Church' of Christ, 217 Osborne St. Sun.
10,
- 11 ,'.a.m., 7. p.m. 'Vcd.· 7:30 ·p.m; Ph. 475ChurCh bldg. on i Grid Road,· 7!1a mUes 'V.', 2 . .SUNDRIDGE, Ontario
6462.
1\1. C .. Johnson, sec., 45 Jubinville Bay.
mi. S.· of Wishart; 15 ml.N.E.·· ofPunnlchy ..
'
.
Church
Bldg.,
10,
11'"
a.m.:.
7:30'
p.m.:
Sun.,
8
Ph.
25'1-2713
..
Dec.' '1 to Aprll .30 •. 2. 2:'45 p.m. May l' to
p.m .. "Ved. J. D!. NichOlson. ev. Box 9.' POA ISO
.'Vc'st \Vinnipe-g-.-.-S-u"';"n-d--ay-w~·""'o"""rship . and ·:Bible .
'. Nov. 30 - 10. l,.O:45 a.m. C.S.T. J. J. Straker,
John
Frost,
·sec
.•
n.R.
1,
POA
1Z0.
School study 10.15 a.m. to 12.15· p.m. in St.
sec .• Box 100, 'Vishart •.
James
Colleglatc.' '1900 Portage Ave. . Sunday'
',SURREY., B.C. (Greater Vancouver)
evening.
dcvotiQnal, . 7.30' to . 9 ..~0/at Christian
Bldg. 15042 .. 92nd· Ave., . Surrey. Sun. 10.30,
, PINE'ORC~Ann,'Ontario
Service
Centre, 246 Main St. Centre' open daily.
11~15a.m., 6.00 p.m. \Ved. 7.30 p.m. Ev. ',Ron .'
Church BId,., 10. 11 a.m~ Harry Brammer, aee .•
ccept
Monday
from 2 to . 10 . p:m. 947-0827 •
. a.eetett, ~h.:59.4-1796. Pfficc 588-6717. Sec ..
Cedu V~ey., Onto
'
, .-1
[ Cecil T. Bailey. cv. 88.9-50~1..
· Les Schweitzer. "
. ..',
,

_ " , '

,"'

i

..

r

.'

>

... ,

PORTCOLBORNE, On'Bri~"

.

.

f",

, ST;-THOMAS" Ontario

S.

'.

,';YO,RKTON, S~skat~hewan"

c

.;,10. 11 a.m;,

70'll Steele St.. 10 'a.m .• '7 ,p.m.. Bible 'Sch'oo1': ":'60
Edgeware Rd. Sun .. 10~.. 11 a.m'.:.,~ 7"'p~ni.;
)Ieets .at· 550. Parkvh~w, Rd.,' 'Sun:
11 :15 a.m .• ' 'Ved •. 7:30p.u,'. Bruce C. Merritt.·
\Ved. 7:30 p.m. Ph. 633 .. 2~ lQ.' Bill Bunting,,· " 7· p.m~Tues,r. 7 p.m. I~c ·,Roy Hudsoo, ev.: Ph.
sec.' ':. ' -..,. .f:.· - '. " .
,>
631,.9854: 'Vaylord.Smitb,· 63f-3928.
. ':, ' ·~;'783-6677 or·. 783-~~,07.:.:.": '.. '::'_':~'

'.
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A
Saving
Planfor~th.e
.
Christi'an' ··Education
·'of your children: .
,

.....

•
"
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.
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Greed· Lakes Christian ColI~ge'

.

,'announces .,'
ItS'
,

,

,

,

,

,

,

"

,

I

,

,

.

,

'

FAMILY FUTU RE$TU DEN:TSERVICE, .

'I

I

,

I

,

" .
I

'

aprogr~in'

of"prepaid

tuition~

,

I

Saving for the Chr.istian ecjucatiol'lof our children 'should h-ave first prlority,We.·
save for_'a~/rainydayU, for a car, a ,house, a vacation, for retirement~Whynot
save for ,the more'important objective cif providing a Christ-centered education
,',. for o'ur ~ children.'
, ,
,

,

'

Great La'kes~Christian College has' esta'bl iShed, a' ~'.Iayaway"' plan to encourage',
" systematic saving, in preparatioh "for-enrolling sons ,and daughters in" its
programs of Christian education on·the hiah schopl, at:1d iunior college,levels~ "
.
,'/

'

'

"

.'
,

>

•

'"

•

•

••

,

'

, Depo~its will,be plac~d, ina~rustfund and-in.vested at better-than~averag~· in;. .
" , tere~t ates '. ,T~~I/~uture Student Fund" will, 'return, benefits both to th'e participatlng.f~mliles and to the college.

t

, I

"

,

:

1

,W~'rtetoday for,the ilFamily. F,UT'U R EST~DEN:r Service il ,brOChure.
I"

"c/o Great ,. Lake· Christian College.
Box 399, '. Beamsville
····.··lincoln, .ontario lORIBO

,"

"

L.

"
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".f~EDU·CATING
FOR. 'THE'ABUNDANT
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For the promotion qt NEW TESTAMENT CHRISTIANITY·

.

Vot 40, No.9'

'

BEAMSVILLE, ONTARIO

September, '1974

- The old~'bullding p'fctiue4 ab'o~e was used by the congregation' at Jordan, Ontario for ..ov.er 1.00 ;~ars b~t,'~~·s··torn doWn'
in 1951:' ~ter ':the' ~oniregatio~'.· began meeting' iQ t~e new.' buiIdi~g <'i:nset)· on January .4, ~ 1951. 'It is': r"eporled that
Alexander CatnpbeU vlsited an,d. spoke itl· the ola building..Picture. f~ished. by Charlotte ·A. ·,Jackson·· of 'Barrie whose
hus~and preached at .Jord~ for 13'

years.

.
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··.'1'HEMAINBINE·.·
-'

~

"

:

.'

'byJ,oeCan.nOil,Ne\Y Guinea .'

probablyn'eed-to b~Hsted,:'b~tI wanfto., ,.
"
"
""
endeavor to stay on the ,marl} line~n ' .'~AR.EAL.LIVEGHOST!.'
" ~~,the: mai~ Iln-e out~:I W~I}f t~ deal ..' 'W,eall knowthatthe QodY'ofChrisfwa's a.
,
',.'- with: the mamp9wer ' connectionthat-~ " nail-scarred 'body. Weafso know that the:
" . "G'·"
. t·'
·t al'k··
up the whole set.. '-,',
" ,body that\vasnail. ed tothetr.'eew. as",the·· ,
To'..t he . New
_ Ulneanalve,
.' IS' a will" lightWE
ARE BURIED ALIVE! .
w.ea~gn ,\Vithwhic?people can. b.e s~ot~ >.Have.'we forgotten that be-~oI11ing a . body thafwasraised'from the dead'.' It 'vas' '
, An enem
. y, stalks hl~, pr,ey.' shooting·. de:8.Q. 'c'11r' s· an' ',w' a's' ,'" 'a' ."'. r·.uci.fixi()n?", 'Tha.t " flesh and blood, a realIiveboclY! It \VaS'not ','
i
:
'h
t
.. 'aghnst."(Lilke24:36-43)'· The'clitirch,
. ~Y remalk~atev~ry cance. I am no · $omething was. supposed to -hilVe· died? which.isthe body of the Lord in the world
'. !
mteres.te? m .th~tkmd ()f h~nt. I amnotthe -. Tha~something was buried.? But what i( today, is to beareal,.liv¢ body!It is to
g
l.eastbl~ IQc.hn~d to. acc.,.u"sln
breJhren. \ye a.r.estillalive in. ',th.,.e g.r. ,·ave· of ehr,..ist?,·
.
.....
.' .
..
for. whom Chl1st dIed.' ·WhQ WIll brIng ~.' N . Ch·· t.:·
. t' f k· g' . t,· 'the be~~ t~e~arksof the~orp J~us" ,the ~a~l- ,
.' ."." · . t God" "'1' t? ":(R
8·3·'3)·."' ow .. ns, lsno ;<a In.~s ou .. op ". 'pnntslnltshandsandfee.t It-IS to shareln
c harge. agalns ' . s e ~.' " om..
cross. He really dIed there and he was "
.'. ., . . ' . ' . '
t
There IS one who IS' c,onttnually huntIng . . ' . "'~.,. '. ',' 'c' . ' .~.. '.
the. death., b~nal,.~n~ resurrectIop. of
._,
andshootingand ldon 't,wantto help him. '. reallyburl~.~ow can. we be al~v.eln t.he .. Chnst~ It 1,S t~'be lIVIng" good n~ws to lost
i
(Rev .12: Ui)Nor do I wan t to join the gang· . graye ~hen If we ~ere really crUCIfIed WIth . sinl1ers. I~ isto make ~p what is lackin~in
.. ,I
of.- " romblers .' finding ..fault following· Chnst.~~t.I beheve that~e d!l not ha.v~ a, , ' the.- sufferlng~ of Chns~. (CoL 1:24) being
~
afte; their ~wn lusts, theyspeakse.lf-sacpfIClpg.church. It Isnota~radJ.hon conformed tohis death. (Phi13:10) Now a . · I
ami antI ....• " (Jude 16) I .am not. WIth ~s, nOrIs It acomlU~npractIceno\y, ghffitcan't doth~tItdoesn'thav~ aghast
.j
. . g 'd: y b' '. ···nk· ' d l " " '. c. th.' . " Why. Becallse Jhe body. did not become. ~, of a chance! It IS unreal, nona€xlstent.
."!~.
dispose" to. e.so u .In .as o.compare ,e . corpse on the cross. ,We are a church that·
,
.
'.
?~tof s.Q~e de~OmlJ1abonwlth the worst is buried alive~ Still clinging to the selfish',
. '. ',USELESS PREACHING AND _
.
In the~hurch. M~ch. c~n belea.rned th~ugh., ,."ego indulgirig,-' flesh-pampering 'practices
' . BAPTIZIN. G .
.1'
by· falf comparISons but thIS ~so has' -of the world. . ,
'.
.
p~tfans thatshould cause us to not be ",.,~, .. ', ' '
'. ' ' . '
..
:The gospelwilrnot save anyone ifit js·
l
bold 10 class orcompat'e ourselves with:
' DI,DYOU EVE~SEE A CORPSE'notpreached~Neither. will-it,save anyone
,f
some of thOse who'commend themselves;' "
WALKING? .
when the preaching is cluttered up with
but when they' measure themselves by . Now howcan.youhave a·resurrection if ,.wise sayings, theological' vocabulary,
-themselves, al1d co~pare themselv~\vith.' _ a,death didn't occur? 'Howcan'youhave a 'impressive logic and the like. All this
themselves, they arewith,out un- 'new Ufe ifthe old one is, still going on? How makes the cr()ss of Christ ineffective, and
. derstan~ing." (2 Cor . ~O: 12) .o'" . '.. ' eould'you,have a ,Restoration ff nothing h~s thismearis ,tha t baptizing is useless. (lCor.
'VeIl, .If I keep on lIke thiS you mIght been restored? We come face tdface many. 1: 17-18) How is the :cross made effective,
think. that!' have" nothin'g to' say. " In; times with the' fact thal the church instead and baptism meaningful? When \ve preach:
beginning though, I \vant to' make it clear . 'of dying on. 'the cross \vith ~esus is :an ob~Christcrucified! ,(leor.· 1: 23) Brethren
that I love ~Y brethren and I\vant to do' , server, observing:' the ~ross. I'm afraid ~his isa matter' of emphasis, but lets'
them goOd and not to do them harm. ~y . that when we "observe'.':the Lo~d's,supper. empha~izejt Wemustnotbeburyingwhaf
best and my worst experiences have: been . that we' ar~ noLreally identifyi'ng ,with the· is still alive and raising up gh~ts·. The
\vith 'brethren,- anq I,wa.nt to tha.nk them . body and blood of the cross. The place of . cross is what really stands between me '.
and God for\vhat .I have .learn~d . from . the' Christian is on the cross 'experiencing . and the world. If there is too much world in .
. ,them alL I have taken my stand with them the suffering and dying of Jesu~ .. Only by,. ' the church,its because it is not being ,put to
for gQod or for i1~.They ~te ~rethren Christ dying 'with Christ Can we really'livewith .. death·o.n the cross. (Gal. 6: 14) If the love of
has given me. Istand inSide Israel and not . Him everyday.·
..
God is not in ourlives it,is because the
outside., My brethren will always be better
. . '.
.. '.'
.cross is not in our hearts. If brethren dp not
than -I am (Phil 2:3). Therefore it is my,
. . THE BAD NEWS ~OSPEL
. love one'another itis because the dying of
intention to speak as a frie'nd,-and I would, ,'~ow can \ve b~ saved by the "hearing of,· Christ 'is not in -them.'
'
hope that this proverb will betrue of me, .. faith" (Gal. 3: 2) "in his bl~d" (Rom..
How do we ge't the dying :o( Christ in
"Faithful are the wounds of'afriE~nd, but, 3:251ifthecrosshasnotb~npreached? Is them? Christ crucified 'dwells in their
deCeitful are the kisses of an enemy." not, Christ ,to ;he publicly portrayed as hearts by faith'(Eph. 3.:17) and faith 'comes
(Prov. 2 7 : 6 ) '
crucified before our very, eyes? (Cal.,,3:,l) to the heart by h~aringtheword of Christ!
Ifyouhaye ever seen a'trail1terminal,.or . But-ifwedo n6fpreach this gospel, anaw~ (Rom 10: 17) 'Christ ,crucified must· be
railhead,. you were impressed 'with the '. do not hear this gospel" how ca~' the old
hed I
maze .. of criss-erossing interconnecting -mail beput'todeath?Now you can't tell me . preac
.. COMING ALIVE! ...
.
tracks. All'of these tracks though do'not brethren ~hat' we .-have. emphasized this
. Now for the faith in action. The r~sultof
have the same importance', Though the.re,go~pel? You, Can't tell ·m.e.th~t· we are being crucified with Christ is to have ..
seem· to be many, . the're is just only Qne kno\Vn fpr. p~achingChrist . and . Him - '. Christ living iJ.1 US; ,We die with H~m ~nd ~e .
mainIlne by \vhich youcaJi get in, and also .' crucified? Yet thi~ is th~ fi~st and foremost ' . come' alive with'Him. Th~ gospel hyes In
by \vhich you can get out. Jlave you ever t.hing- that·· Paul,'was.. determined' that us. We--bear"the'death and life ,of Christ-in.
looked at the insid~ of' a TV set, or radio? Christians' should ,kno\v! ,(Cor.', 2 :2) If 'our actions.' His love in us becomes real as·
\\rhat.a".ma~· of 'w!res' 'and ,c.o~'~ections! ,anyt.h~!1g else is p~ea~hed "there'r'i1~ be.no' we love others. Th~ lov~'-power of the ~ro~s'
,-y~t. as In all~l~t~cal st':1ff,:~t ~.~ u~less s~fferI~g, and dYIng!, .~~ere .wI,lI. be·. ~o' b~om'es' a dynamic thrus,t in our' hves~',; ,
\\·lt~~;~_~~e~~~~I~n~,.~r,c~he.~a!n hl1~~ ... ~orps~l.p ~h~\V~~~,ry. ~raveJ A~ythl~g~ls,~.- .. Everything is: vie\v~ Jrom-,the cross. ", .: ' ,
, ~ \\'an(· t~ ,t~lI)k \vlth yo~,pr~.thren ~bou.t. ,·In the slnn~rs ..ears IS ,b~d,:ne'Y~,! It w~n.t:: ,Eve'rything is to })e.~periei1ced from,_~~e ,,'. .
~\·hat. I ,consld~~:.our ',maln, pro~lem,. t,he ._.pr?duc~ fa~th.ln the: b~()()d of.HIS ~~oss. It,. :'standpoint . of ',th~ cro,ss.,:'. We.,worsh~p :..... ',:
soluhon . of-" whIch \vllI . ,~ff~t.all other: \V9n 'tput to death :~he ol,~ ~an of sn~. '!le. ,beca use' Christ "died for us . We preach.'. '.
problems. Th~re;'a,re .~aily>~'~ide. track~, \vill ~ind: ourselVoes bU,rYlng people alIve because 'Chnst died Jor. us. We \york
Ina~lY problems tha t.eould be list~d and' and raising nothing!
. (Continued on page 15) _.
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. . ·We.ar"e the' Lord's last messa'ge, ~iven in .•
.' . Part II '.'
deed and word ; .' '.
_,
. · · · · [ , W h a f ifth,e'type iscrdoked?'What- if the.· ,
.. ', . ' . " .
", 'printisblurred?, ":.','.', ............ "..

:~:::::nes. Ontario...•Ji'()R
.
.
··C
HRIS'1'
········Wh~tifoUr
hands'arebusy Jithother;-WQrk
..
' . . 'thcUl his ? . . '"
.' . . : " .
:"

hisson, Jesus,"and sentforUlhis'·servantS.:· ,What if our,feetarew~lking ·where sin's ..
"Retire. for Christ" will: not 'likely cost ·Theservantscouldbe·the apostles and' .. allurement 'is?
. .
'.
us our : physical life, butlt':wIUcostuB" .. In the good old days,we \vouid hold a Whatifo~rtongues ar~ speakIng ot 'tnlngs
,ourselfisb, indulgent life.- In.Matt~ 10:, "Gospel Meeting" . Send :letters'to .'our : his lips~would spUrn1·,' ,'. " .•.. '.
'. '38-.39, Christ says' "And' he', that taketh . sister churches' and '. a.dvertise in 'various . Ho\v' can \ve hope to help hi~and'hasten
not his ·.·cross, and:' followeth after ·me. ways.· W'e\vouldfill the builQingand, hi~ return?
. Annie·Jounson Flint
is '~ot worthy·.of mer He that findeth hjs C()nVert' people, btil it se.ems·now p'eople .
life shall lose it:and.heth~t losetIi. his \vill,nofrespond'that-way,so'whatdo,es the '. '~Things ,ve'cando in our retirement. , . '
life for my sa1ke shallfind It." Djdyou . Lordsayfor us to do. In Matthew 22 Jesus .,1. Let us starCsmall.Distributetracts.·'
ever,analyze the, meaningo,f these, ~;,' . spoke'. a . parable 'to the .people,'"the .. 2~Write to o.urfrierids and relatives about
'. ,ages.' Let. us loOk at themin'thelight marrJage oft~e king's son. Lefus consider ~thrist.
.'
..
.
.
of. Qur,"retirement for Christ". .
' . this pa~ablethe kingdom of heaven is like.' .' 3.••Talk. to· our' neighbors· and thOse we· .'
.
.
.. ,
.
..
. Ace.rtain king, God, madeanlarri~_ge for meeL"/ ... ' ..... '
...... . . .'. ".
When we . ob eyed, the;gospel,You 'aI1d .I;·.. ~early,C;~ristianswho dedica ted their life t6 .~.Visit the widows and shut-ins among us.·
years,yes some.ofus"manyyearsago, we' pre~ch the gospel of salvation. The ser~ 5. Encourage the "lost ~heep" to come
took up His' cross .. Many of us were .notvants were sent to call those'that wete back into therold...
.
,lifting or 'ca·rrying.·ll1uch . of the,. load. . lQvlted' to. the~marriage,b1Jt·· they made,' 6~ 'Visit :in,h05pitals8Ild. senior.citizens
Pernaps thisiS a good time, now 'we have., "light of ~he-' invitation, and .'. so'w,ere' homes.
......,. .
'., .. ' .....
mQre'time on our hands, to carrya. full declar~dui1.worthy because they,rejected·. 7., Work ·a~oundth~chu,rChbuilding.
lo~d 2r ' perhaps we are s,atisfiedwith our . it. "Go ye~' t~erefore into the' highways';' 8. Offer our .seryice~"'in assistance in.'
. pas,t laur~ls. We ~ave qeen a Bib,le School., and Luke· adds, "'the hedges". Matthew . Christian Educatioil. ",
.
teacher, a.treasurer for ,~he cpurch, never, "says "B~,d them~:', Lu~e says','~ "Co~pel"'" 9. Do the \vork of a' deacon. (without the
. missed a . Sunday· morning or evening them""tocome in". Luke 12:'23. So' we office)..'
'. .
. '.
service, ~rnd mid-week,except.whensick.Who.are re,tired, or are about' to be retired,10.Dotheviork of an elder. (without the'
·Some h~ve 'serv~ as. deac,?ns fOf'years. I·, MUST go intothe highways- knocking on office.) ..
"
',.".
"
.
have even heard of ,elders,<'who~ when they . doors -. or beal the bushes ~ among, the, 11. Ass~st the 'mi~ister '-afthe' gospef: in
retired, resigned from.t~e·elqership. Why? .' poor or th05e Who need help in ot,her. \va'ys.· m·any\\iays., .",'
......
'.
Do they think that there comes'time itt-aWe are·to "Go into,all'the worlrl/'. ,. 12.·Sen~out and'grade BibleCorrespon.:
..
.'
. Christians 'life when he can st,Op serving .' An,other passage I would like to bring to . ,dence Courses., :. . .
the Lo.rd. The Lord said· to the church at our attention. Amos 6:1, "Woe tothem that 13. Teach home Bible Studies in yours; or
Smyrna' in Rev .2 :io~ "Be, thou 'faithful are at ease in Zion. Perhaps \ve have' been, their home.". . . . . _.
" .".
'. unto death."-He didnotsay, "You can quit dozing for many years, pretending that \V,~· 14. Us~ your hOIl1~, car, a'nything youhave
'no\\' and serve self." As a servant, .or' are alive for the Lord. This is a confession ;Jor Christ.,
.'
..
_ .'
'.. .
'slave,- o( Christ, we must ~ot quit. Ev~n the . Alth,ough I have taught Bible Class most Of '. 15. Study·toshow'thyself approved of God .
. :delin'quent··. member . who '. has·been my'· life, . and· ,have attended·" services '(2 Tim, 2: 15)' .
;
~deceilv~ byt~e devil is still loved byGod. regularly, I feel' that I haye ,really been . ,16~ Take inventory, of your life, and hn~
The story ,in'Matthew 18 tells how· the· dozing in my service" for the Lord. .
proveit for Christ..
.
.
. .
'. 'shepherd will leave the ninety-and-nine > .
"
:
. ,17. We hav~more time to read God's word,
. and seek the one that had strayed.
. But now, letus all realize thatour time is ,and encourage others'.
" .
.
'.
.
' .
. sho.rt, and ther~ are many souls who need 18.. Tell youp friends' about .our Gospel
Hav'e '. you r~d any 'of the 'Florida Christ.' Let's "Retire for· Christ". Our' pre,aching.~ '~adio'·a·nd television.·
.. '
promotion literature on "How· to be happy. 9verall theme of thiS "Training ~or Ser- 19.. S~t up Bible courses in p'risons .an4
for the· rest of your 1ife)'One -reads."Did vice: series 'is- "Growing in'Grace "and' hoopitals..
. .. '.
you know that'over 25,OOO-retirees already ,Knowledge'~. In 2. Peter 1J ve~e 11, we . 20. Pray' wHhoutceasing. 1 Thes.5:17. ~
live' happily in the: ',Daytona Beach,. have this statemerit, "For soan entrance
.
. Florida, resort area?" Or another says, - shall, bemi~istered unto you abundantly
"Happiness is living in Award-Winning .,into the everlasting kingdom of our Lord
WANTED
Briarw,ood Mobile.Estates."Y~ranother, and" :saviour 'Jesus Christ'." I think "it
"A. paradise'awaitsyou in Clermont.", ,would be\v,ell if: we read th~s passage,
PREACHING FtOSI·TION
Realism plays, no partin the minds of the' verses 1 thr~ugh 11. And in conclusion·
by Wbite's Ferry Ro'ad School of'
pe'ople who write thes~'·thi~gs.< One reads
THE WORLD'S BIBLE
Preaching
Graduate
.
"Loafing can be hard if'you h~ve' never' . Christ has 'n'o hands but our hands to do his
don~ it before, butEnglewood~s sun'ny' work today;
Canadian, Age' 36, ·3 'Chi1d,re~.
cllmate make.s'·loafing easy' and >'fun/' He has'no'feet but'ourfeet to lead men in '
. Please send. correspondence to '
.'
,.
" .
Buying a dreani of Shangri-La could be I:lis ~ay;
MR .. A. JOHNSO'N
dang,erous and costly in spiritu~l valueS. He:has no tongues but our tongues to tell .
.
c/o Mr. N()rman Strake.r
m'enhow he died; . '. . . , . .
.
.
Box 24; -North· Weyb'urD J . Sask.
. Do you really wanthappiness~ lbeli~v~· He,has. no·help but our help to. bring,them.
.
, .,' SO'C IXO .. ;
, . -.
you ~().. There', is :'no', grea terjoy" tcr'"-~ to his side."
. ,
. "
',.
'Chpisti~n than to help 'some on'e t~ ac~ept,~ We are ,the only Bible -the· careless .word~'
. ChrisfanQ become a child of God: to work. '. will reaq; :
' ~ , .. ,< . :'''', -, "t-"h' e· ' .. Co.lIin,··gw. ood,. :Ont.:A'g'·'dsp·el'meeting· f~, .
arid h.<>pe for that heavenly home of eternal :"We, are the s.nner!s goSpel, ·We at:e
.
. retireme~t withChri'st· and God .. ' , ,'scoffer's creed;' .'.
. . ~', : : , : ~~.
" . ~ne week's duration began on 'August 18thi .
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wars, stealing or DlllJ:der~But while it forbidsevil,. ·
it does~ot.require., good: It· ~oulddoawllywith
jails, ,but there W9 uld ·be no hospitals, schools or

The Golden Rule is probablythe best known and

mO'stwidely a~cept~dteaching of Jesus. Even
unbelievers' recognize,the.vaJue ,'of this'. most....
practical rule. It stands out as-"Golden" even in the' ',hornes fo~,Jhe aged. ~any- are.satisfiedto l_iveby"
rich setting oflhe Sermon on the Mount. It is a gem "this rule~"I.don'tharm a.nyone" they ,say. It isa
, among 'gems. ',: ,,',', , .
. " " " ' ','," ,good rule', butitdoes notgo far epough.','
","
(
.,
" Unfortunatelythis·ruleis often pluckeci'out-ofits, ''',The,Golden· I.{ule~" is the:greatest: rule eve-r -.
, setting in th'eSermonon th~ mount· and the"_confe~t .-,', conceived. The Iron Rule _c~lls ,for cruelty; ',. the' ,"
'\
of.Scripture:'It is quoted asifone'couldunderstand '. ,'Golden Rule.calls for' kindness. The'BrassRule '
or folloW it ·a·part. from an -acceptance, of the rest of
says"good~ for good alldevil for ,evil.' '. The-,Golden,
-the ,gospel.' AS.a ,result ·of this' misuse, ,the 'rule ,is 'Rule, calls. ~or "good- for 'good~andgood ,for eviL" -,
widely' misuI1derstood.,M~en say "Myreligioll isOt.he '. ,'TheSilyerRule is.purelynegaiive; it says., ~'hurt
Golden Rule, Qut I -have rio use for doctrine or for "man.'" Tohe ,GblderiRule ' is'-bothn'egati,ve ,and-,
i
the church'." Oneo~y has to read the reniainderof " positiy~~ Itsays,- ·"Hurt-no man"· but al~6 "hear the -.
, !
" i
Mattliew, seven to see' how' erroneous such ,a view
hurt ,m'an/'· ,.'. "
' ", , : ' - - ,
really is. The ',Golden Ru,1e, cannot 'be und~rstood '" '. . The Golden Rule is unique; Some ,insist that it 'is'I
, except in· the, light 'of: the whole gospel. It is' a ,'" not new and 'they' :citevarlous teachers 'who said
.directive to thosewho'wo~ldfollow Christ and;His . ,Something· similar'." For example, Confucius :said,., .. ./
: teachings."
_" .
'. "",.
..., : . ','Do not unt~ others thatwhicb' youwouI.dnot they
This greatest,' of all' rules' states,' "So'-whatever
should d() unto you. '1 Oth~rsJikeSocrates an'q Hillel·.
you wish that men would do to·you, do so to tbem;
saidsilllilarthings~ But their rules were negative;
forthis i~thelaWandth~ prophets" (Matthew 7: 12, " . t_hatof -J eslis i~ positive.ceIn its negative forin this
R~S.V} Commortlyit ls simplified to read, "Do unt'o
.rule. -is ,in fact tpe'basis :of all ethical teachipg, but
othersasyou~ould hav~ them dounto·,you .."" .
~o o..nebutJesus ever put it in its positive form"
_ Men are more inclined 'to" follow ,'much lesser
(William Barclay ,The Gospel of Matthew p. 278)." ,
,I
:
rules.·ManY,are'followingwhat',has been called ,.· .... hiswor~s inaugurate a new,era'in pers.on~fo~'
. "The Iron Rule" which' sa'ys, "Do to others what
person," relationships .. He .went beyond' the ,for-you, would not want them' to, do to you'." This has' ,'mu}ations of the ancients,who saw tbis conduct:,
•
been 'called the paganlaw of life and the law 6f the
,mode as a restraining or limltjng principle,' a guide
!
, jungle.-A.lso it has been called ,"The Rule of Cain" '., for what ought not to be done. The Golden Rule ...
because:he was the first to practice it .. It has been ,becomes· . ~ rule ofbenevoluence «;>funiversalap, followed' by' tyrants· like, Nero ~nd djctators 'like " plic~tion. " ~ (it)· implies a hr.oad understandin~'of
Hitler . The' current best seller The Gulag' Ar-,
. (Continued from· page 15)
,
chipelago bY',J\lexclllder' 'Solshen_itsyn te~ls ,of unbelievable atrocities committed in more, recent·
times.
'
'Anotherpopularrule is' "The ~rass Rule" w1)ich
states, "Do to others as they do to you." If'someOne,
Editors aDd, Publishers ,',EUGENE C. PERRY
" ' ,~
,
.
-ASSOCIATE EDITORS
' .
is nice to you; then you'are nice ha'c~ to hirri~'But i{- , , _l\I~rra)'c
Hammond, W~ndsot, Ont!
'
" Halph l'erry, Hiantford, Ont.
_':Kelth T. Thompson, Niagara Falls~ Ont.· J. C. Bailry. Weyburn Sask.
he is'· nasty to you; then you a're nasty to hirn.Jt ' -'Dan
Wieb, ~'eyburn, Sas~. ' "
'. '- , ,Ray Miller, Griersville, Onto .
James Hawkms, Vancouver, B.C. ' ,
Geoffrey Ems, Deamsville, Ont.
sounds like the Golden Rule. B'ut itleavesout afew,
,
Ron Pauls, Beamsville, Ont.'
'
.ver-y impottant"w.ords'.. 'The' Bible, -actJ-lallycon-'
. Send all com~unicatioris. to:, Gospel' Herald, Box 9-1, Be'amsville, Ont.
demns following' such' a rule (cf. Matt. '5 :38-48
, NOTICE - , All' material lorpublicati~n must be ih·'the hands of the '
,
','editQrs.by ,the sec·(ind.lo la,5t ruesday-ol the month preceding the'
Romans 12-17-21) ."
,
'
..
, ' date rulssue.
o!lssueJslhefirst of each month"
"
- "TheSilver~ Rille" --reridS"Do--not --do ttf' others'- ,'- SU~$~~IP~i~~ p~jCe·~$3.00-·p~r y~~r' ',-(}-j~t ~~:rfC~ $2.00'T~w~d9WS $2.~O '
what you. would'riot\yant"tnemto:do
to you."
This'is,,'
.
' '
'. " "
"Second class mail regislrationnumber 0080",
"
'
the ,rule of c~viliiation ~'~.n~ is. superior to the irOl1o r '
Pri~ted in Beamsville, Qntario, 'by ~anri'ie Pu~li~alions Limited" "
b'rassrules'~'-If 'Jf WaS followed therewo'tlld be, no . ',:
. -', , "
-, '. ',,' , '-' ", ' ',-~- , ',!,'
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.·~'TEA CHERS' ·.··TOGETHER"·
'.. Part II
"

,

..

. ,

by H'.RALPHPERRY' :'
." r

." .

. -

l"

i,

"

V~ The.CQ-Teacher:Someone· has stated 3. 'Is ~o'notify the teacher in charge as far' lhe team t~ assure' compatabi1ity~The
that co~teacher may be used to refer, to in-advanceas possible\vhen absence is . number of teachers on· a team will be'
"hvo 'equally capable . ' persons. sharing' ,necessary. "
..
. , .determinedQY the numberand age level or . .
together the totalload;~' "Theco~teacher,. 4. Is:to cooperate fully \vHh group or ttie pupils to be taught' in a group. ,A" .
.'
general ratio of.;one teacher to eve..yfour
is, in'fact, half of a teaching team." . . . department \vorkers~'
. "Though it'is good to have' a ,substitute • 5. Is to assist the teacher in the classroom . to seven pupils should be folloWed~' .
for the ,regular' Bible:teacher,'] personally' by. keeping order an~ taking part in lesson ... , 2. Grouping ofpupflsin team'teachingis
believe that it.is better'~o have co-teachers. presentation' acc'ording to agreemen~quite' fle~ible. ' This is' one' of its: ad- .
\vho meettheclasS regularly and 'teach it .' 'between thehv(}~ '.
.
.. ,
. vantages. Take a careful look at· your' •
alternately. ',Theywill thus, be' 'able .to· '6. 'Is to aSsi~t the teacher'qvi~h, sUP-enrollment, distrlbutionof ages, physical .
becom"e \vel~ac9.uaint_ed wit~ the material, .plementarymaterials.and handWork.· .' ..•. facilities, and responsible teach~e'rs to take"
being used a,s well as the general nature of· 7. Is to teach the class In the absence-of the .the-lead in making your groupings; Larger, .
.
.
rooms' are needed in team teaching. .
the class .. (G. 'n:'Jones," Christian Bible teacher. ":- .' .
8. Is: to 'be present 'a~everyclass sessioh~
Teacher,J.uly 1969, p~,225) ~ '.
. "Where there is a ed-teacher team for a . (A substitute teacher should be asked "to , 3. CUITjculum. H. you are satisfied 'with
ciass,the one'teacher may planand·direct·· h~lp,especiallyin younger .classes '\vhen . your. c'urriculumahd teaching materhlbf'
the:pre-session and the activlties following:' the .co-teacher·is away). .
.
no drastic change ,need bemadefor team,
the story', the' other tells' tl1e story. After' . 9. I~ to work \vith teacher in ~eeing that .' teaching: .It is highly recommended, that
the st.ory each teacher may work with half enrollment and prospect records are kept ,theSunday morning and mid-week classes .
of the class during the activity ,time. If the., up-to~.at~F. .".
. '. .'
becorrelatedandtaught by the same team '
abilities of these two teachers are com~ 10.~s~ to make,' attendance ~eports'.,.
of·teachers., .. ' .
".
parable, they "may "exchange resp~n~' 11. Is to assist the teacher in calling and
4.Planiling sessions~ All teachers should
'sibilities every month, every unit of in- ,Visi~ing, .ffipeeially \vith absentees 'and be fully acquainted With the lesson themes
struction ,or,every quarter: Otherwise each 'prospects.' , '.
'.'
,...
and materials.' The team '.must meet for
. does the~'ame job'every week."
: '12'-Is to assist the teacher'-in arranging the planningevertlessonirrdet.ailso that each
The co.:teacher., plan may serve a'dif~ room.',
."
'.. . . . . ..... . . ' teacher will know what is expected of him
fer~nt purpose than to share respon~, 13. Is t? assist i~planning ~nd exec~ting" and,. be' able to proceed with his own
sibility. If can provide opportunity for .in- recrea tIonal, SOCial, a~d 'pr:o.J~~ !u~ctIon~., .' pre'para tion. ", The su Ccess of team
service trainipg. An inexperienced teacher .~na .r~lly .co-tea~hlng slt.u~t!on .lnstead. :teaching is in team planning (Towns).' All .
assigned to an efficient teacher may be of assistIng In various ~chvltIes~he. co- '. team ,members work tog.ether and,support
given a little responsibility ata time. 'The teacher.would share. ~l~~ the~ther cO-oneanotherduring the class, preparation"
exp··erienced .•. teacher . a. t,. . first ta,kes th. e teacher I~ all responS.1bl~ltIes.ThlS s~ould planning session~, etc.
' . ' ..
..
' . . ..
all be worked out· by pnor agreement. . " .
initiative in planning, but meets' with, the
.There a're;advantages to the co-teacher .. 5. CI~ssroom procedure.·Great diversity
. in~training, teacher. :e'very" ,week . to plan. One is th~t 'one teacher \vho. knows . ,IS P9sslble'but abroad 'pat~erns~ould hold
. evaluate their~ class sessiori." .(Training the children, the schedule 'and the ob- ~rue. In t~e. advanced plannmg', team
For Service in the Primary Department, jectlves for the chi~ will be' present every", memb~rs. are:8ssigned a. parti~ular lesson·.
E. Uhr'ick, Sfandar~,. pp. 37-38) ~,.
.• \veek. It also develops rnore cap~ble they. wIll ~resent. About. once a month a·
Really. the last paragraph In'. thIS teachers.', : ,'.
.. ' .
·~~cher· w~ll be responSible for' a lesson·
quotation pictures an assistant teacher or. " ., .. . . .
pres'entation. The other teacherswiUwork
apprenti<;e . ~eacher .arrangement. To be VI. TEAM TE~CHING
. with .their: ' ,pupi'ls (divid~ in'to small
technical "co" suggests equal sharing of.
groups) at the 'table drills handwork,.
the teaching task., In . many cases those '. A. Definition: - "T~m., teach~g .in-., discussion. ,Pupil . "p~rticipahon .. comes
\vho spea k. of "co-teacner" are thinking of . volves two or more persons ~nfluencln~ all more readily·in such an arrangement. One'
one wor king with another \vho, is a: leB:d ' of the stude~t~· for the '. entIre c.lass ~lme teacher will· be' responsible for plannulg·
teacher .. UsuallY t,he latter has' more' ex-. throu~h. sh:anng'.a ~.o~mon, purpo.se,·thegroup devotion.'
.
'::,.
perience and leadership abilit~.,' .
pla~~l~g the lesson, ~Idlng,the learning,
.
.. '
.
'Vhen. thinking of the (!o-t~cher m?re as acbvlt.l~ a~? ev~l,uahng the classroom. :Space does: .not pennit a di_scussion of .
on~ ~ho ,heJps var.i~us duties are usually, ,.~,xperle,?Ce.
~E~.mer. '. Towns,
Th~ theproblem~ ·and advaIjtages of te~m ..
. assigned to him or her. We list the major
Evangehcal ChristIan, July-Aug. 1967 ~ P. teach~ng. . Thooe Who have used this'
ones:"
14. '. . .
;"
,.
l11:ethod.of 'leaching .' state th~t the': ad~ ,
Vlln tageS far outweigh the disadvantages. '
1. Is, expected' to attend the' regUhirB·i~.S~.~.f;r,~ga_~o'J:,_apCenrs'ino-~n""'o,1Nn"°ar.,kt_S· 'a'm'-8.
" ' ','
....
e '. ho'uld' They say "It works.",
teachers' rneeting~:
.. .:..... :-:::.,. ' ..
,
'
,"
".
>;...
be,designat~ 'lead t,eacher' ~ J,Ie'shouldbe'.' MaY·,·~~ learn'
'teach together-in
2. Is expectoo' to attend training :~essi,ons 'Cl tOPflight teach~r'and-an', ~bl~. organi~r. various arrangements t9' the. saving 'of .
and workshops planned· by' ~h!e:"chur'c~ of. a .te;am .,of ·t~chers The leadteacheI' .. sOUIS·'llJ.ld, the' building up of.' th~ body 'of }?-.,
leaders or department leaders~'
". :~". Sh9U~db¢jnon the selection
of.. the rest'of ..Christ. ,.,,'
:
.
. '.
'"
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No-]on'ger does one have',to go to a. car-. thing. The one that. has,eaten,his'~fillat " 'And, :why. takeye thought::""Cor'
ilival to pass through the ,mad house; 'all: supper istrtJly,saUsfie<l,but then the next'
raiment?'"Consider the',lilies,of\ the'
, one;has to do'lsjourney outsJde intO a morning he is ready to'eat,again: The ,,' :field'how th¢ygrow;,'they toil nat,
world where' hatred ,and force, rule. People satisfaction is not there, but rather the,. ,', ne,itherdo they spin: ' , ,,' ',",
,are, now more materfalistic than ever. desire ,i~ 'there, waiting to be satisfied. " ,'~And yet 1 say unto' you.Thatev~n·
Many are, doing that whlch is right in their "You win note' that,satisfacti0t:r is just the " Solomon arid all his glQry was riot,
. ,own eyes and forgetting or rejecting God opposite of contentment in ,that it is tied
,arrayed Jike, one • of ' these.'
in their lives: ,Of all fha;eill, oUr h,ospitals, 'directly to'materialism. One who seeks
WHEREF()RE" IF ,,'GOD SO
today do~tQrssay 'that. 50 ,percent 'are happiness or contentment in the shape of a·: ' CLOTHED"THE ,GRASS OF ,THE
there, because ,'ofemotionallyenduced l ',car or house or person, will not findiL', ,FIELDl ,' WHICH TO'DAY" IS 'AND',
illnesses. 19uess tJ1~t p~ople"might b~ ,NowansWer. the q~estion,"AmI con~'
TOM'ORROW IS' CAST iNTO 'THE
1
prompt,edto,say we l~ve In a rat, race ,tented in life Or am I.just satisfied?".
OVE'N, , SHALL 'HE "NOT MUCH
that~f~ends the.rats . .; ,,' . ' ,
',,',' What does the Bib~e say about-true' 'MOR.E' 'CLOTHEYO.lJ, OYE,OF
. l
,T~lS Is,t.he'ageof the credIt card, where contentment!? 'In, Psalm' 23:1-3" David'
LITTLE FAITH?" ,:,
"
,I'
people ,try and 'keep'up materially with says; " :,
Brethren;h~ppiness IS found in:a. truly
neighbours they ,don't ev'en like.:
, ' ' , "" " . "
" ,
,
, "Blessed Assuranc;e" knowing that JESUS
,
Cons' lid'en"n'g' 'th" Paul" sa' '. Philip'
,"The'Lord is my shepherd, I SHALL, ,IS MINE',,". "'"
" ,
i
'
,,'
IS"
',.ys m', I~,
NOT WANT,'Hemaketh me to lie', '
'
,.1
pians 4:11-13, .
.....
... . d o w n i n green pastures : He leadeth
Ifyoli aren'thappy, then listen again to
"Not that I ,speak in' re~pect ~~f
me beside, the, still waters, He
J~us 'in Matthew 6:19-20 who saYs,
want: for. I have learned, in what- '
, restoreth my soul: He leadeth m e i n , "Laynot up for yourselves treasures
:soever state I am, the,rew}th to be
'the paths ·of. righteousness" for His ' '
, upo~t" the 'earth where moth and rust"
.t
content. ,I know both how to be,
: names' sake."
' d o t h corrupt and where thieves
. aba~ed and how· to . abou.nd:
Thus true contentment iSfound when one
break through and steal: B\lt iay up
everywhere and 'in all :things I am "
' ' .,
, '
. ,
'for yourselfs' tre~sures in he(lven,
instructed both to be full and to'
places hl~ t!ust and dependence.l~,GO?' ,'where neither m'oth ,nor 'rust doth,
,suffer' 'need. ,I, can 'do all, things, ' ,Just as a child has c9mplete confIdence In
corrupt, , and whe~e, thieves do not'
th1'9ughChrist which'strengtheneth'
mom.and dad andthuslS happy, He knows 'breaklnrough nor steal:"'- ,","
,
, ,,,
all wIll 'work out and that mom and'dad
" , ", , ' ' "
,
'
;,
me. , "
'I
,
love and ,will care for him. '
,True ,contentIhent.is ,found when, <?i1e
Note,the two basic problems whicbPaul . The apostle Paul said in Romans 8:28, . sUJ;reliders his life, his ,all to the care of
saw !lod which w~, if we look can see, and,' , , ,
'
'
,Jesus, thus he ,places 'hiS 'eyes ,on heaven
'~And We know ,that all thing~ work
which he KNOWS' he will have' because'
remedy. '
I.) People then and today fail to have ~ "
togellier fo'r good to the,m that love
'Jesus promised him S9 in John'14. As th'is'
concrete con(:!eption of the principle .ofGod, to them -who a're the 'called:
person -"seeks Jirst the kingdom of, God --- ~-'
be,ing CONTENT.
'"
'according to ',his ,purpose."
and his righteousnes~"i he finds that of a
, What does ,~it mean to be content? What
.
,
'
truth, this, is the happiness' he 'has .long'
does, rtf signify? Cpritentm.ent, means to
' In Hebrews ,13: 5, the ap~tlesays, '
been ~e~rching for. :
; , ':
contain, to hold oneself, It signifies the
"Let yourconversat~on be witpout '
Brethren as we cl'ose this lesson, let 'us' ,,'
keeping of. oneself' to a certain sphere or', ' covetousness, and be' content, with'
, ~e ever contented no matter what happens
realm. It is the restriction of' ones desires " such things' as ye have: for' 'He hath "in, this 'world" but let us never become '
arid wan'ts, w~thin' the sphere,' of ones
said, I WILL NEVER LEAVE 'I satisfied with our service to God. We'dan
possessions. 'Contentment is found not in
THEE NOR FORSAKE THEE."
'always do more. There is alwaYs, another
Jesus speakinglto his disciples who w. ere door to go through" an,other opportunity, to,
your wallet brcl~et, or car but in' your'
heart. Thus lit ·hasrtothing to.· dQ· with. men of pride, ~nd worry at the time said,.· . lay hold Qn, There·are alw~ys people ~h6·
, 1
materialism but is a permanent state .of in Matthew 6:25-30··
.
.
ne,ed your prayers, and that need to flOd
l
being, where one is, happy,:with whatever
,"
,
thiS contentment th~t we have.
.
' he has. "
,"
,'
,','Therefore I say,unto you, Take no.
(E'd!
Th"
.
2.) We confuse' this "Pauline' Christian ""thought fotyour 'iife"what ye, ~hall
' . Note: , , e ,.,avove, w a sermon
Grace\vith the' man· made counterfiet
, eat or wl1atye shall'dripk; no~,yet ~', prepared 'for, : presentation , -in Weylnirn;
SATISFACTION.We,go,aroun~saying~ ,
for your bOdywhatye shallput on, Is'" Saskatchewanbn JUM 1~.)'
"I'll be 'contented, when I get a new car or
' not the Ilfe'more than the meat, and',~ '.
house." "I'll not be 'content until t have a
the body,than raiment? '. " ' , '
, , ' ,,' GHANA'
new, suit." The fact is that contentment hasBehpld~he,fouls of the air for they" The' Albert. Gardner family of Ifayet-' ,
absolut.ely no,thingtoc. do'\ with what one
Sow ' not" neither do they, reap, nor
~\?U~,Ark,~_h_aye._ret,urlledJ~, ~l1ana', ~,!,9-,: " " t
'HAs' BU7'i' 'DEALfr,~'DlfiECTLY-" WITH, ' '., 'gather intO'banls ;-yet your-heaven~y", ,replace the Tom Dock~ry fa~dy) w,ho WIll . '"
WHAT ONE IS.'
I
"Fatherfeedeth them. ARE·YENOr ' '~ coming home,:onleave~The' Gardners ' , ,t
Satisfa~tion mekns ,"to' piease;' or to'r,'MUCH BETTER THAN "~ THEY?: have: already spent' one ,tour o~' duty,:-in : ' '. 'I
appea,s,~-,ones~esir'~&, 'app~tit~s ,arid' ':Whic.h ofy~~'by tak~iig.~nought can ,.' Ghana:: lI~.~i1l be'teachi~g iq,the School or " I: .
. longings" I'Satisfaction' is !a [temporary ","addone,:ctibi.t' unto'hiS stature? .
" rteaching in 'Accra,.,,
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·A-TribUte. 'To
.
M y.Mother-in-law-', '.
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WHOSITS'IN
THE THRONE ROOM?
.

.

_..

.

ACCIDENTS
I

.

.

.

.

I had an accident nota seriolls one, but ..
"
.
an accident none the less. ,One' second of·
Some sixty-six years ago, during a . There's a" seat in the thfone room,carelessness, one second. of· ta~ngmy
service -~t Tintern, Ontario, 'Bro. Norlrlan :Rignt in the centre of my heart~··
' eyes off tJ:1e road, arid my re.cord of:over
forty .years of safe driving came to ,an .
,Smart,extende(j the invitation at . the, :And'l have occupied lhatthrone' . .
completion of his'serinon, and qne young' 'And reigned supreme, right from the start. . abrupt end. A blemish is on my record that ", :
lady responded and was bu~ied· with her"
'. cannot be re~pved. My llame onthepolice. .
Lord in baptis~.
'
"
,
9h, how 110ved that royal ;seat,
'. files' cannot be, erased."
.
· ,
:, And self, for· self, all things had done,
' . ' ,The ..c()'nsequences,~· are '" many.' My
That young lady isnoweighty~t~o ye~rs And no,ol1e.s~ared thllt royal chair,
' husband's car has a crumpled fender. He
old and seriously HI, and' her earthly rotifhas room'fo~ oIilyone. '.
'is put tothe~bother ande'xpense of having' ,
labours are over, although life··col1tinues.'
it fixed~ His insurance record now' has a. .. ' . ,
Fifty.-fQu~ years ago she was married to . But.when I met the Saviour dear, ' , b l o t dn it-The. insurance company must' ' ..
. a young Christian man whom she had mel And received Him'"as my own,
;pay' ~or 'repairing two cars~,A'young rnan .
in a B'ible School that was being:.conducte4 'He gentlyclaimede~clusive rights "
" has, come homelo find' his car damaged.
in Beamsville, Ontario. ·To thi$ home was '. To' that.seat u'pOn the throne.,
He, ,too, must go' through the nuisance of·
born four boys and four girls. Thr~e.of.the .
.
having it repaired. Mechanics'wjIl 'have
. , boys' are faithful. gospel preachers; '. one Gladly I- yielded to Him as Lord, "
anotper two, jobs .added to. their .~usy
having recently "returned from ,Nigeria, . That royal throne'wit~n my heart,·,'
. ,schedule;
.
with his family;. Qne'is presently: in India And rejoiced to bid Him welcome,
'My regrets are deep, bu(regrets cannot·
with part of his famUy; and ol1e is leaving Of inyheart; to b~ a vital pa~t.
undQ the damage. Driver friend, beware,,'
soorl for a work in Zamb.ia. T~e,other son
. '
be. const~ntly 'alert!
.,
.
is an elder in the Lord's church in Colorado, .But. oh ,what, care' I .musf take'
.' . Th~re IS stron~' parallel in our spiritual'
life. One moment of lapse may.lead to
and is actively' involved in the personal., To g~ard that royal throne, '.
work program. ,The" girls likewise a~e For m~ rude self is' ever ready.
yielding to',temptation, wh.lchin turn leads.
influential in their fields of labor alid their 'T() thrust in ana u.surp the throne.
to sIn.. God can -forgive the' sin, but the
homes .. On·e., is :rriarried to, a, gospel
blemish' remains. ·Therecordfs marred.
. 'Th~, consequences are the're,' and.pthers
preacher' and both' she' and her b.usband, Oh,' Lord" give me da,ily. strength'
are., involved in·, Christian .education. To' keep this bold' self in its place;
, may' be involved in them. One .moment of .
Another has been a librarian for Christian . That olfheart's' throne, You alone,
taking our eyes off-:'Je'sus'could l~ad to
Colleges for 13 years:,
May reign supreme with love and grac.e. '
results that bring bitter regrets. :By then it ,
In the homes of.these eight .chi1dre~are ,
Ruth Bailey · .·'is too late. Now is the time to be ¢areful. So
thirty-eightgrandchildren, eighteen boys' ~-.-..;.. . ---......-...;....--------.-- . Christian friend, ,beware!
and twenty' g!rls.Twen~y-five of these are_ ~o can place the worth of one sotU ~ho'
. Ruth Bailey:
faithful ..Christians, with, most :of the accepts, the Lor~ a~an :earl,Y age? I am
remainder t90 young'· to pulen C~rist. ,,' married t!J one of the sons of .t~is godly
Kenora, Ont.: "'~~dio Station ~JRL i'n
, One graQdsoQ is preparing to be a gospel wolllan. and I tha.nk God for the lnfiuence Kenora,. Ontario Canada, has reinstated
preacher; Qne granddaught~rwas in~,. . tha.t -she' has ~ad ~n her ~ons 'a~d'~au~ht~rs the Gospel'Hour"prog ram on ltslog, after'
volved in Campaign "fork in the northea~t; " which has made It'possIble f.or the·hves of. having ·cancelled it for several' months."
for Six years bef~rejhe was married to a' so many people lobe ab~e t?~now' ~?re Terry Colding.· the Canadian preacher
young preacher. ' B:oth are' now conducting " ab,~ut_ the One ~ho gave HIS LIfe fo~ us. " ", ' wor king with' the church;' reports ·tha t .the
home Bible s_~l1di~ ~hfi9stdailY.Most of". '. Render . theref~re ,t~ ,all theIr. due; 15·minute .weekly program ,isnpwbeing
the others·have attended Christian schools '. ~rIbute to whom trIbute IS due; c~stom to 'heard every' Sunday morning beginning at
- an'ds9me·are.s~iUpursuingtheir education' whom.custol1l;.feartow~om fear; honor to, 10:3'0. The radio statiof?located at. 1220 kh.
in a Christian environment, w~ile plJe is on whom hono'." (RQm. 13:7)
z,., operates ·with 1,000 watts. 'of power, '
the staf{ ofaChristiancollege. NL those
·.:Qr9ag~as.ung .God 'SW9rd
thousands in
who are married have chosen 'Christiari
.
JAMAICA.., .
,its immedhite' listening.' area. " World .
companlOhs.·S.om~ are in' India, and· are' 'Th~ f()ur-wee~ ca.mpaign. con:ducted ~n ,. Radi.o News.
'.'
.... . .
'actively involved in the church ,work there.', May in Port Maria, Jamaica, reswted in 42' .' . Red'Lake, Ont.: Margrett was bapti~~ .
.Others are ·teaching B.ibl~ classe~helpilig'f)Ol,1l~,' being, added,:_ to C~ist. thro~gh, into Ghristan,d added to the Lo.rd's church. '. ...
in Bible camps, bus ministry,etc. ,'.' . baptism. '.
"World Radio News~'
.
.
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Rav L-. Miller, Editor. Box 489. ,Meaford, Ollt.
.~.

.,Givl,·ng":
'
.
Th,eD,
e,
'-

V,

i,I,

.

~ecreatioit,the
da~ger
in this regard is
probably greater than In- any previous -age.,', .

A,nOp'.·tno,r,
t.u,nity'·
,
'
.
.
.
.I:'

In the' b()ok of Ephesians , chapter four, " 'is

given ,~, first' class,-wide open 'door' to' "Since many formsofrecrea'tion, stich as,
. verse tw~nty-seven"there is probably as destroy us. The pointsgivenwillapply:for . ~ancing, are obviously"to ~e frown~_d J.lpon" ,',
good a bit of advice as will be found t4,e, 'most parr to thme of'us that, are ,an~,othersare', on, the "borderljne"it
any\vhere"fromthe'pen of anY()ne.Jntheyounger. ' " "
.','
" ' " ;-follows that,-sarilu,l1as )riany~'doors of
.
Revised Standard Version it reads; :,,::~ .. ' , Op·portunity for Satan" 'ntimberOne;, ~ opportunity here, arid is quick. to, 'take
'give noopportuhitY'to the devil." ,These ,'ParkingandPetting~' If,ever two youn.g ,'advantage of'them~May we suggest that
j
,'words 1it~rally drip with' common ,sense~ fol~s'()pened theiraqnsto Satan' aridsaid, . ,'we put" all'activiti~ .to·, U~e, following
and provide a bit of teaching that 'is' ·."here· we:are,' come and ruin us'''.it is f~miHar test: Will i~ dishonor Gdd,? Will it
need~'byevery man, woman,-andchil(:l when, '-in the quiet confines of a car, they, harm" ~e? Will ithann, thooeov~r wh~ch I
. oJ)· . th~· face of the' earth. It· is,'8 st1a'te.···· expose themselves . . . 10 .' ·'temptations no 'have' illfluence?·. If, ·we. ·will·.·· 'do~.' this,
, ment, .that cannot be improved upon
'normal human being fullyhas the power to ,regardingquestionatlle, re~reation,and
any, Way,by: man orange!,' and . needs resist. True, sometimeS nothing seri.ous siini~ar'matters,such as ' questionable
only to be put to 'use to become the most' ever: seems' to come of it. aut,: for eve,ry .' companions, maIiywould be doprs of "
profitable advice" you ever received at, . case where this' is the fortunate result, opportunity' will be 'slammed in' Satans
any time. May .we' hasten'to poirit ,out ' there are thousands, where ,reputations, face!
.
",
--further that it undoubtedly ranks among . ~influeilces- and'wholelivesa~e destroyed. .... Whenon'e has an enemy that is'quickto,
the ,t?P of.all tile ,mos~' neglected pass,•. Often parking 'and pettingl~dsto'si~s" take advantag-e' of thesHgh~st ~istak~.
,ag~s m God's ,word. YQu and I need this tl)at, thou.g h they may. be hld~enfrom and who is persistent.t~the very ~nd in his
.lesson as: badly as we need the air we other'.,human ·eyes,lM.ve ,scars' upon the ail outeff()rts .to destroy 'us; to ,be ever
breathe and t~e food we~at. Wh~?,. conscience of. the guilty that may well watchful is one's only hope'of escape! If it .
-j
We need this lesson· in the most urgent··: never be erased. B,efore you ope~ this door is foolish tobe cct"reless even for 'a moment
way beca use we have not y~t come' to fully : of opportunity to the: dev.i1, however 'in- .. -. how much more foolish is' it to give our
'. '\t
realize' that "your adversary the devil nocent and pure your motiveS,'may, be, ' "enemy, the devil, an opportunity t'o,work
prowlsarountllike a- roaring lion, see~ing,' consider the consequences. Think hard on his ,dreadful designsl' . . .. ,. ,', .. ,
someone' to devour'~ (I Pet. 5:8). We the thousands of ruined lives, and ~~_---.-___'_--:--:----:--:--_ _ __
neglect to be watchftilat allthnes in order ' rememper that lying to cover up thfs or
,"to ~eep S~tal1. from' gai'ning the ad~, 'any other'sin only adds 'another sin to be '
.- C.·G·.'McPhee '
vantage over us" because; unfortunately, held accountable for.
'.
it seems: at times tbat we are 'quite . . Opportunity For .Satan,· number Two:
ContinllesActive·
"ignoran~ ofhts devices" (II Cor~' 2:11). Loa~ngand'idlen~s. It'has beensaid that
And though· we are warned against ,it '. .. ,. ." ,
"
'constantly in ,the Scriptures,' we often do .an i,dle mind is the devi~s' wor~~~op. H.ow., It was my pleasure on ,Sunday evening,
"fall into the snare of the devil" :(1 Titn.' often do ~e see "yioung f~lks . standing August 4th to baptize two, Rus~ girls at'
around the streets\Vlth,nothlp.g to do? .We : Harding Avenue In Toronto. ,They were
3:7). .
.'.
. ' . ; . wouldundo~btedly be surprlse.dto learn brought tip in the church and should fill a
In vle\v.of the abovefearful,descnpbon _ho~ many flghts"brawls Clnd crimes come . place of honour in the service of the Lord.
of our enemy, Satan, .onewQuld think. as, a direct reslilt of 'such ,idlen~s and ' Earlier this Suinmerwewere associated'
further warning would 'not be, necessary., loafing. Young people,.may we encourage' with the church at Heathcote· Ontario in a ..
We would be incli~ed to tl)ink that Goel's 'you"not to open this d~'r of opportun~ty'~o~' short meeting. 'It was my p~ivilege to,be . -"."
I
people would a~oid him like' th:e plague, . Satan? .There are. ',SO many worthwhIle 'working with brethren whom I had k~own .
.,
and t,o say the· least ,'would makeev,ery- things tha~can: ?e done, and n~ed to be .Y~ars ago. When theviar forced the chu.tch " .
!
effort to "shu~ the very al>!Jea,rance ·of.- don,e~ that In reahtywe have no tnne, to be: . :to,va'cate its place of worship at Cape RICh,',' ,"
evil". Yet, in spite of the fact that our idle. May' we flU'th~rsugges~' that if you -some of them joined' In building the'·
eternal enemy lurks in the shadows ~round~~e having difficulty keep,i~~ ~~y, . that.,· m.eetinghouse at Heathcote, whi,ch is still .
the corner of temptation, ready to thrust .' your parents, elde~, or',preacher wIll be in use.
,.
.
.
.
us through with one of his "fiery ~arts", more than ~appy to '~eep you active, in ,'Oneof the bright- spots in my work the" ,
we often ,stumble.,,:,ideeyed into, h~s' open w~rthw~il~, pursuits. Our· ~aster :'went, la~t .few years, 'waswitb thechurc~~t ..
and· eagerly wal,hng,' arms. Thus,. our .' dOing go~d· , surelywe, can see the WIsdom Lachine' Montreal. They have a sp1endid '
.,
building:lna,goodlocation, ,wit~ som,e
Makerwilrns again, '''give''nooppor~unity of 'following in hi~ steps.' "
to the deyn.',~.' ' . ' "
""" '
'. Opportunity ,For S~Jan,numberThree: splendid. workers." ~ike all, places ,'in, ",
. ,But dow,egiveopportunityto ~isSatanic,Questionable Recreation. Mostcertainly, ',Canada it tak'e~ w9rlc t9 ~onV~J;~ ~opl~ to,
Majesty-,:?~ild- if' s-(),- how?, -Ou-rans\\ie-f': '" to--clecfde fhe-,'properl{inds-o-(re-~reaifon, the' truth. These brethren are, t,o be comindeed, we'~'do,~n~ in ' ~any.ways.', We In,, which to engage ,is .R matter ~ha;t'calls', -plim~nted ,for thejr, faith and' devotio~' in .
-',.
. .".
pr.opose to me~tlon here Just a'few of ,~he · ~ora, great deal ,of discr~tioll" In our day" : trying,to reachpeopl~ of different faiths
m~ny ways inwh,ich ~ata~(~hocertainlY":'and"ageJ when we·. are constantly:, CO!)-', . and nations now living in Queoo.c,. ,',
'
needs noh~elpjn his d~t~uctive~ctivities) 'fronted with so many forms of activity 'and . "
,, "
','Charles' G. McPhee
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tended them'
be/', The ,au~hor'
"a~knowledgef? his' indebtedness to ~eale '
S>ari~t'~'thiS' is' quite ap;parent in Sch':llter's,,'
.
,'
wrl lngs.
"
,
.
,,
:.' However' Schul1er~ is '. a'~riter:' '·and ,
q ,'. ,.,pr'actitioner'ofpositive thinki~gi~ his own "',
·~right. 'He)s the author of' thevery,suc- :' .
;','
",'
a __ ,
cessful "Move "::Ahead ".with ' Possibility'
, .'Boots·to be reviewed in thiscolUmn:'.
Thinking" and several other·books.' He
. shouldbesenttoKeith'T. ThompSon~.'.3879 "
, started 'the Garden,' Grove"ComIriunity'.,
. Do'rchester R(L, Niag~raFalls,Orit.·' ' .
"Church in a:drive-in'movieand it now has'
6,OOOme.mbers andv~stfacilities . Also he
. Gradu~tion to Glory by Fern Hill" Star Honest To' God and he adds "this book is . is.seen weekly, on ·the televisiol) pr.ogram
" ''
:'"
BiblePublications,Fo.rtWorth, Texas, 269 . fruitful as .that 'was barren." We need, not . HourofPower.. ·.·
'pages,Paperback,'.$3.95; hardback, $5.95., simply to'know'al?out ,God, .. ~ut tok~ow' .·"There are. a-number of criticisms. that
As a book reviewer, 'Ireceiye.matiy , Hiin.'Moder·nm~n, 'including many.could be·made of this type of book. ·Itis .
books~:It is. not. often that I 'read(i book· . "Christians',,·suffersfrom'.a gr~at ".. weak in theology~ There .are more "p~r- .
completelyon'th~ d~ythat I receive it I ignorance of God." ,'. .
.
. sonal experience stories" Jhan Scriptures.·
did with this orie. 'Once I starte<i it, leould
This book is divid~d into threepart~: 1 ....... NO doubt'it is Written in this way to appeal .
notputitdown.:ltis without dollbt oneco! . "Know the Lord" (th~why.andthe howof.totheaveragereader.'~Success"seemsto
the m'ost inspirational boo.ks I hav~ ever' the study of (i'od), 2. "B~hold your God';: be' exalted t() ,~uch an extent JJ:lat the ..
been privileged to read; It \yaswritten out ' (llchapters 'on the gr.eat characteristics of . "m~ans"is justified' if · it'reaches the
of personal· experience and will have a God) and 3. "If God be for us' ... "(the desired . . end .. But, in spite,,' of these
personal impact on anyone w~o. reads it doctrine 'of God' is applied. to' our daily. : criticisms,· there . is" a . great· d~al·· t~ .be •
Thisisthe story of Timothy Hill who was' lives.) .. ,' . . ..
.'.. ..' . . . .
. gained from reaw.ng an~practicing' the .'
killed at age 13 while riding h~sbicycle to'
The author is.a· strongly evangelical, positive' ideas of this. boqk. Most of US"
school at Riverhead,NewYork~May 11~· .. Anglican~He believes· impJicitly'i~ ,the including this reviewer, tend t~> g9.: t() the ~
1972:'The,storyis told by his' mother, .Fe·rn~ ·.inspiration of the Scriptures. In,suchareas_extreme in,negatiy~t~inking~Wecould all
HilL It is 'amaZing that· one, so young' in. 'w,e are' incomplete agreement with h~m.
use' a' good' dose of the. "positive" .and
'years" could a~complish so much in his ·,·You can Bec~me 'theP~rson You Want to . "poss~bility" thinking that this b~ok ad- ,
, ~ifetim~.We have here. ~l.perfect .Be by' Robert H. Schuller, Prentice:'Hallofvocates~
IllustratIon ~f the tre~e~dous l~luence.'C~l1ada, .Scarborough~ Ontario, 180 pages
Baker's IP()cketBible 'Concordance, .G.· '
that can, come' from .one· hie.
$5.95.'
.
",
' .. , " .' .
.R~ Welch Co. Ltd:, Toronto; Ont. 576 pages, .
rhe~OQk is beautifully illustrated \vith , This new book is dedicated to Norman paperback,,·.$2.45~
,
.
. photographs ~and ,drawings,., " ' ,. . Vincent Peale' "who, .perhaps more than . This ~andy concordance i~ 'based.oil the
It \vould ma~e ,Ideal r~adl~gfor,par.ents any other minister' of. oUr . century, 'has King'. James and America.n . Revised ..
' and teachers. I. can see l~ being especially taught millions of people
believe that Versions, ' It includec3 a listing of poth
'
helpful, to, .cht1~ren ~n~ ,teenagers .. A they cO'uld become, the personsG.od in ..' . proper' names and significant words.'
number have already been lead ..to Christ
'.,'
,
. "
by the influence.of this outstanding youth. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
I
We pray that-this \vill continue to be the
I
result.,
'. .
.
)
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The Gospel of-Matthe\v by' William,
Hendriksen, G.R·, WelchComp'any,
Limited', 1015 pages, $14~95.
..,
, This is the latest· volume 1n the New
Testa~ent Commentary series by Willia'm
Hendriksen.'rhere are. now eight volumes
avai'table, Unfort4nately' the author
recently passed 'away.· .... .
.
. Hendriksen was a most' ' capable' and "
painstaking comment~tor. He held to· th~.
infallibility and inSpiration of tne. Bible.
His' knowledge of -the originallang~age of
the New' Testament is. eviderit in his'.
comments.
.
. This ma~ive .commentary is' charac~
terized' by the thoroughness . exhibited by ..
the author. ~ach verse of the twenty-eighf
.. chapters of 'Matthew 'is' c'arefully analyz,ed
and the meaning elucidat.ed.

Ron Pauls

,.DANIEL

Read the book of: Daniel.<Answer these questions.
Check your answers with those giVen pn page ~4
.
1.. What did Daniel resolve not to' do?
..
. '2. What.was the result'~of the feit d~y. t~st given the Israelite,
'

I

.

.~~. ~.

.~.~

...

'

"

~

Road,. TOJ;onto, .Onta·rlo, 256 -pages, $~.95. , .•.•
As .' John,' Stott has' poi~ted 'out ,the ',' ,
publicatio.n, of KnQwlng ~Od coincides with .,
~e~ntbanniv~sarvoftheptiblicatioriof

September, 1974

I
I
I
I
I
I
5.'Whydld
Nebuchadnezzar
eat'g'rass
liJte
an
animal?
I
.'
.
.
.".'....
.
I
6. What does "MENE ?dENE TEKE;:L PARSIN":meanJ .
I
'.,7•. · 'Was the reason that [)ani~l ended up iIi '~he lions' 'd'en 'becaUse'
I
. ,';' ',.... the king \V'Ianted him kHl~d? . . . ' . ,
. .'
I
8. What did the '~o'tlr ·beasts rep~esent?·
.
I
',.:' 9.--,
kirigd6fu was tti come ':after the fall· Of Petsi.al?:·_,~, I
I
">'10.' .. ·.Untif when
was Daniel'to'seal
thebopk?
... '.
.
I
I

.....
3.. How·
manyempfres
were repreSented'
in . Nebuchadnezzar's .
?
'
.
·
d.ream.
.
. 4.· \vho got thrown into the fiery furnace? ' '.
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Knowing God" by .J., , I. Packer, In'terVal's'~ty -:Press; ~-745 -', Mounf-Pleasant·
•
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. Dauphin', Manitoba -22~ WQrJu~rs from.:campaignJWy,~21~25~ DUring thatotime"the '.
.
Moore, Oklahoma, came to work in the- . B,'C, to B.G·:' mini~bus' ,~nd .a, group: of
Vacation Bible School. There-Were 196-in workers ,.and a groiIp from _Merritt did -attendance OIl. th~' .!inal day of ih.e-,VBS.··. house~to-hous~ canyassing to i,nvite people ~ ,
Workers froD1White'sFerr~ Road In' West to, the, ~ampaign. I3ro. Joe Ferguson who,
.. :Monroe,Loui~iana,came to ·.wot;k '. i~:Jl.. helped}Ii_ this effort has been asked by the:
campaign, during-which Bro. Bill Smith>,>church here to- return to work full-time ill
". did the pr'eaching' and •.Sandi~ . ·~ertran.~~ '. 'February.
,...,
. .
'.
Carol Kopichartski,andRobWalker were '. 'Nanaimo, B.C.·- ,Walter Hovind -.ten- '
·bapt~zed into Christ-The church here' als.o·· 'dered his resignation to this congregation .',
hada sllccessful booth'at the fair and even. and is moving to Cainpb~1l River, where_
entered their church bus i~ thepar~de .. ' 'he_wil~' ~teachingschool~nd _working to
. Yorkton,Sas~atchewlin. ~. ,A group of : ·;establisb.a 'new con.gregation.. '.'
workers conducted a campaign in'Yorkt~n:. ,8prustonRoad Bible Camp, B.C.: ~.
. and~were .able to. baptize ,three. souls ii)t.o .·.-Three· wee!tsof camp. Were" held. this .'
· Christ . .They left . twenty'st~dies . to, be, .summer; with'Alfred Clarke' directing the'
By
completed by the Yorkton::Christians.'· juni.ors lfnd Roy Jealpreaching 'at~njghts, .
Jim Hawkins
TWenty new children are riding the bus as .' ." Ji~'Hawkins directing the seniors. witlt
. a result of. the campaign workers"efforts: Roy Jeal preaching,' arid Sam _Tumlinson
· An' Irving, Texas, congregation sent · directing thE!, int~rmediates .with Ed
worke.rs to help in theVBS here..
" Bryant speaking~'Duririg these camps six:News"for'thispageshouldbe addreued;:
Calgary, Alberta --: The Jack 'Exum~ . were baptized: Chris Waite, Cathy G~ntry, '. to Mr. Jim Hlawkhis,8912 WatsoD:Dr.,.
have resigned from the work,here and are . Cheryl "Johnston, NoreenBeamish,Ken Delta, ItC. .
.,',
moving. to Ch~ttantl0ga,~:Tennessee.,
. '., Hanlon', and Sheila -Anderson .. -A falllily
Edmonton,Alberta.~ OrtJuly7th, this . c~mpjs phlnnedfor'LabourDay weeken!!." : North'WeYbiirn' .. Sask_~-7.KirkRoberts .
congregation had 'an appointment service' .•. Burnab.y, B.C. ~ .MikeBrazle -is"leading 'was to have'}eftjn mid-JUly fQr a year in"
.for' elders, and'installed as elders .Barney a group'of fot)rt,een. young people. '. from. Belgium~: . ' . ,.... ~ . , . '. ,', _ '., .~'.
Borsheim,~Colin Rich and Eric Limb: Glen' Oklahoma, Christian College' who'are
Winnipeg tM=iln .. :,~ ..At .,~ the, C.entral·'
Dod" who, has accepted the . 'position ,of . cooperating\Vi,thth~ ~yo~ngpeople· from congregaHonv ~B~S.is "teported a .great'·
President of Western Christian: College, , Burn~by in six nights of visitation and'~success.The goal of 100 was reached onuie '
resigned work -~~,' anevangeHstwith the film-shQwing in Ce{itral Par~ and' a 'last night. '
.'
Edmonton co.ngre'gation.
. "Vacation Bible School and gospel' meetings 'Medlcin'e'Hat. Altai:' ,-...··,,"Our ·V.B~S. •
.Victoria,'British Columbia-Ed Bryant; August 12~16. Keith, Brankston' was bap~ concluded last Friday and we Jeel it was a
·formerly .of- Oakridge':: congregation ·'in 'tiied here ·recently.. ' '... '
' . very good.scho~l" Hal'ry.,Meakes. ' ,_'.'
Vancouver ..' b~gan· . workingwith 'the ··.~·.,A group' of eight young adults from,: Brandon,' Man-':'Ronnie Co~by a~d,
church in Victoria the -first of July. He has Burnaby, , Surrey '~I)d' C()quitlam .have .' Larry Echols hel,da f~ve !1ight,.~eeting In ~.'.""
begun publishing weekly the Voice .of returned from a trip. to .Dublin,"Ireland, Neepawa.· Total attendance for ··the .five' '. '.
Victori~. - '
. , . , where they worked ,with· Tony Coffee for "nights Was 196. There are stated to' be '2' " ',', Oakridge, Vancouver, ItC.' ~ On three weeks.· They are .very enthusiastic "Chnstians'-ll"ving in '-h'is' ~corrimtiriity~of ' ...
Wednesday, 'August7th, many)nem,bers of', about this kind of holiday!
..
30;000. There were ,60 visitors from the ," "
the 'church met at a rest,aura~t-topay- , . rhe' elders of Burnaby h,avebeen in- comri1unity~
.,
tribute ,to.' Bro. Jim R01Jssell who was ' teres ted in an indepth study program and
.
. Letter.'
.
.
celeberating his looth' birthday. ,Bro. Jim beginning this fall wilthave a· three-hour
. "Greeting to the staft··ltsa long time
,has been 'a real inspiration to all who know cla~s on alternate Monday nig~ts to study' ... since I saw any of. you. 1 have .met ·Bro.
him as he is very faithful"in attendance at an. out1.ine.of the Old . 'Testament. Jim Eugene' 'Perry, that is apout all, and the
all .worship services and'-'isalways op- . Hawkins will teach this first ,cl~ss series. . last I saw and talked fo' c-. 'Gordon McPhee
timistic and. che.erful. Recent ~ baptisms
.There will be it· fa~l 'lectureship,., was in the Fall of 1918· .. ··~ He was :one of
include:'.Carol Pritchard, Shirley Inkster, . featuring Paul Southern, 'on the theme, the best preachers, ifnotthe bestwe'have
Suzette - 'Hackney, 'Steve .Der. .This . "He That Hath. an Ear," October·6:13. had in our midst. So if you see him.tellhim
congregation has invited .Ron ~urreyto .. Other spel\kers will be featured' on the. I remember him and greet him too. His
come work withthem, and Lord willing·,. he . weeken~,·. which is the Th~nksgiving wife t never, knew. He'w,8s single yet at
will arrive in' September .. ,. '
,- weekend.,
.. .' " .
.
, that time. I am1f2 year .on my 86 year' ...
Surrey, B.C.··- A goodVBS was con- ' ,Coqu'itlam; B.C'. - BaptismsinJ'une ~nq. bave. had ·the G()spelHerald since' its
cluded in Surrey in ~uly. Kar~n and Bonnie 'July .. included Eric' Snowden ,.~nd Bill beginning .when Robert Sinclair started it' .
Taylor, .Shelley . Hovi~d . and .Ran~y San~ . Henderson.' A group from White's 'Ferry·. in ~936. Carl Johnson helped Robert to get .
derson .have been 'baptiz'ed ,hererece~tly.'~o.ad,. ~ouisian~, are' helpingi? '~ ~a~,-' his first bQilding: up ~' .. ", . . ' . . ...
MerrItt·, B.C. ~ ,ylFarnswort~ Garth. 'palgn In - GoqultIam, With . BIll Smith John Fonstad,. Printed without permission
.;: Moeri~e wa.sbaptizeQ here on. 'June 17th'. ". ,preaching~.Interest has been good and' six .
,
She is:a 73-ye~r~ld lady. ·Bro. Riley, atr·. we're baptized during the campaign.' They
'Rochest~r, . N.Y.:
"AI Hart\'r'igsen
elder from Burleson; Texa.s~ who supports', ".' were Davi,~, Gillies and Lorraine· Moore' known to many ,of our readers, ~s' reported
,this .wor~, spent 'some'. time' in '.Merr~tt, .... fromCoquitlam, : ~uzette . Hackney: an~ ".. to be)~ ving the work at· Southside' in':
surveying the work. ~he church in M~r~itt" 'Steve ber from ,Oakridge in Vanc{)~ver~' Rochest~r~'We,are not ~ware. 'of'his ·plans."· .
has pu-rchased ~t a very'nominal price:11f4 . '. EIsie',Dyc~ from .. AbbotSford,·.a,nd rony' , . ·.T~.e~~ialon, Ont.: A 'gospel' ,meeting is'.
acres crown land for building· a church... ·-'Hawkcfrom·Texas.· .. ,.- ";-, ""
.... '-SCheduled for September 16,. to·20'wlth
. , '.' .....
'-, . . -. ' .....•. : _- Kelownl;l;8~C . -~Pam-:andBill- Dalzi~l. -': G()r,d(H'.,-. ,.McE1v-a:fiy _. of-- .N6r-th-·"Bay··
_building~
Kamloops, H.C. ~ Bro. LonnieWillHim's' 'werebapUie~ here on Au~usf 3ra.Charles '··prea,c;hing. . . '
' " ._
- and,' Bro.' Joe Burt()n'·froin· ';Longview, .' McKnight is moving to Kelowna:in August
F'iV-~,~feenagers-were baptiie'd. :recenUy .
Texas', ·came here to 's~nd a -month. to ,- begirt' working . with .·,Jam.es Bur'ns, _. - Chc,ryI Smith, Anne- Vine,' Brenda
helpi'ng the church. A'small group from . although hedoeSn<;»t yet have fu~l suppo~~ ,'Seabrook, Kevin Seabrook alld' Larry'"
White~s, . Ferry'. Road came to hold a
to do so'.
"
. -'
Seabrook.'
.
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"'Duringthe carr.paign one or the students." "Tentati.vepla.n~"have been drawn by an .
.0fWFRoad SchQOI became 'intere~tedil1"'ar¢hitec[ The .coSt will range in theone-· :'. .', .
.
. 'coming to Monc'ton N.B. to' work'as an·.' hundred·. thousand dollar' area " .. ~ A~. '
. . ,. . . ,.. evarigelistilpoh his"graduati,on,ohe year . building fund has"been establish Cd which .'
><.,··from now. He is ·~im, Johilson, (his wife is ' .no~ st~nds.at$1375.QO/;It is hoped to start,
,Dian~ Johnson) and w,e arehop~gthat·
building early. next' year. " ..,' ' . . .
" he V{ill indeed d~ide to.cQme' to.work.in. ·A 7~p'assengerbus,has been purchased .'
'. our neighbor~rig' province. Chuck'and 'and. ,is being preparedf()r' the bUsing
.CarolStepbens ~re thepnlyChrist~ans that· ··program. 'Bus' attendance- '. is holding . up
·'we know olin the,city of Moncton and they : well. 'Newsletter, .
,.
',' .
.
'areyeryexcned'abou~ the possibility o(
. Jordan, 'On(: "V'a'ca tion ,Bible' Schoolis
.having JJ;im and Diana to c()rte there to 'oyer'for a~otheryear.· The " overall at"
wor.k with' them, ~ Chuck, and Carol are·, tendancefor the week was 614 which '.
.. Ameri,\a,ils, Tim Johnson ,is. Canadian. '. ", . averages' out to . about ·123 a·, ,night. 75"
Ottawa,. Ont.: Attendance" at. various' . . chiIdreriwere,enrolled in the school' -59 of
,B,
. activit,ieshasremaine<igoOd"With some', which"were present 4 or more nigh'ts .. ·
Eu,e8e c. Pel'l7 '.' showing improvem.ent over last year . The
Brian S~lIivan did an excellent job in'the. . .', .
,Bible"Correspondence . Course' program· adult' class ."'J ordan'· journal."
..
.
, contiriueswith, about. 50conhlcts.,Mark· .'Guelph,-"Orit.: "'In'. the pa'st few'months
. .
. Trusler will return from Abilen~Christian '. plans.' h~v~ ,been made 'concerning .' the"
NeWSf()r,Jhis page sllo'uld be 'sent' to ,College to .work in' the .Ott~~a ar~a in . ,establishme l1 tof .' ,a, church in .'. Guelph.. ,....
~~~:el. Herald. Box 94 •. BeamsviUe. On- •. September.· He will endeavour. to work Through the answering ()f rilanyprayers,
· ",
.amon'g the ,students on the three COllege ,~the help.,andencDuragement ~ of .Blair···. "..
. '
campuses in Otta\V;l~ .' '. '..
,'. : bre.threri ~nd others 'and . marly '. h()urs'of .
We ,are about· to conclude 21 years, of
,A meeting with'WalterHa'rfof Bramalea . work, the' church, is now actively working,
'mon~hly preparing for press deadlines. is s~he~l1l~~ thef~rst'weekin ·Nove~ber.', in thiscom.~uni~y., ,.~ ..' .....
.',
, This is about 2QO ~oh:thly issues that we ,Bra~alea, .Ont.',: Irene. Ja~ques ·andher ... ' See. th~ ,dIre(!~9ry, lIstIng on. page 18.for
have put, tog ether with'the . loy al s~pport ' sons· Richard and ~lIenwere welcomed . the: cl~talls :Of. mee hng~.., ....' . , ....
and aSsistaQce of a h(l;t of other brethren .. They m'oved in from Maine. ..'...:
' .•, .
': News .Inletter~rom .EdWhittington
Roy Merritt has shared with us.inmeeting' va~tionlJiTJle. Scn,ool .at Eastbou.~e·" .. Lond?n,·' Ont.: '.. "O·ur·~acat,~on.· Bfble'·
these d~dlineseven though ,he hasnot·Pubhc~School saw an enrollment,.of 120In S~ho?l ~was a.success fro~. a', number of
been under the direct pressure of ,the, contrast to. 701,ast year. Of ~hese 105 were ' , ~1~wp~l,nts.· FIrst. we had excellent-parprinter with his waiting presses~Roy'will fro".! hom~ having no connection with the . hClpatIon on ~he partof,the, London church
~ontinue on with hiseditorialworkand wilf- .. churcQ. . ...' . . ...
' . . . .' · S~cond, we had a very good groupo!
·~o-op~rat~ wi~h my brother~, Ralp~ Perry . There, '.was ,an~xcellenf parent;:turno~t, young . pe~le, ' even' though . we . only .
In the productIon of the monthly issues. We ' and good enthUSIasm about whatthe1r averaged 90, compared to 140 last1~ar,"
~ill be on hand .to assist. at1.~stp,artially ~hi~drenhad lea,?1 ed ' as. ,parents., 'Y ere , , ...
.'"
Londo~, ~ight ,
In theC;>ct9ber Issue WhIch wdl complete InvIt~d to the clOSIng exercIses ,on Friday' .' . ~~ndsor, .Ont.: .. ' .we were pn yrleg~.
our 21 years.
" , ~. "evenIng, . ..,
,.......
to Wlt~esS five precIous souJssubmlt their'
We, encourage; in.creased suppOrt in the·
Preparatio~had .involved ca,lling at 8000 wi!!s t~ the__~~ic~ of. ~~us ~hris~,
"
matter of sub~rlphons and purchases, not h~mes and· leavIng handbIlls; at· .400, . . Last· Lord. s day evening (July. 28-74)
onl~ becauSe of the good that ,C(in b~ done, apartments. E~tra help was provIded by ~
our 'youn~.· SIster. BettYl\1cW~lter was
through such literature but also because . group of. 12 young adults from the south-. b~phzedlnto Chnst,: ~nd on Wednesday
. thecostof operationwilinow b~ someWhat .west congregation 'of. JonesborQ, Arkan- . evening (July 3J~74) Florence Norris and,
highe'r due to the fact that Ralph does notS~s. In' six.·days· they taught and helped,', her. ~hree ~ons ,Kevin, ~a'Vid ,and .M,ark ..
have a full outside support as I have had~" WIth the Bible school.and also call~ o~ .. 'were baptIzed.lnto C.hnst", and, be~aine .
This of course shOUld result in better and about 1,000 homes In the afternoons, brothers. and ,SIsters of the Lord Jesus
more efficient' services since he 'should 'be person,~lly .'. giving " out, introductorY .Christ" Westside Courier·
giving more time to the a~tivitieS involved.: literature .abo~t the ~hurch.
.
.'
Griersvil1~, . O~t.: Russell. McNalty did ..
'.
'
. ..'
·A b()()th IS planned for the Brampton Fall,· the preachIng In· a meetIng, early in'
August."',,
_.
.
Hahfax, N.S.,: A.bout 25 IndivIduals ~a~e Fair, September 13, 14 and 15.' .
from the W~tervlew Church,.of ChrIst In', Haml"lto'n' F
.'11' "It' h'
b
.. "
Herald of Truth: "In a recent study by,
·
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sful
V'B·S··
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'h'
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·'h···
.~. the Broadcast· 'I.nstitute of" North
···
f W 11
· · . I W IC we ave ex ' .'. .
,
.
te~ns, .un,der ,th ~. 'SUP,~~lsl,~n,
0
a Y perienced steady' growth. " There 'was good . A~erican, the Herald o:f Truth television
WIlkerson, taught the kids, ... ' prospect of reaching 'a goal-of 150, Many' broadcast ranked fifth in religious
. Truro, N.S:: There .were three baptIsms newco~tacts were made. ,.'
'..
progr~,ms aired' more than 50. times' a
In Truro. durlng"late July. .
. , , ' . st. • ,Catharines" Ont.:, ' Cilthasbeeri ,week, . .
•... .
'..
Our . rece~t Let The Bible Speak.. decided that we will berequ1redtobuildan
. Ma~y' ~ave enqwred about. t~ereport
campaIgn Wlt~ J,.J. Turner and 17, others', 'addition to the back of this 'building.to .' that Batsell B~rrettBaxter 1S:,1.11. Tests·
from,~~e Whde ~sFerry. ROild School o~ adequately' provide' 'for future'. growth:...... have .revealed that' surgery~ll ~ot '~e
PreachIng c9m1ng up, ,~o"help ~as. a , EveI) at this 'momelit oqr SunQay, School is ne~ess~ry.He. ha~, myocardltls,~ !ntrem~ndou~ success,.Dur;l~g the :\Veekof exp~riencingmuch ,0ver.crowdingWe .flama~lon ~f. t~e ~ear~ muscle, for. ~~lch
July 21 t~I'?ugh the 28th h~nd:eds of ~oor~ .cannot
1Q,ww! -1 " ;'. ',' ..... ' .', t~eatment IS com.plf~te ~est· followed by a
were .~noc~~, . t:acts . dl~tn~ut~,. Star' '. Toronto, . Bayview: -.' Eilthusiastic _ ,aJ}~' .:p~riod of. mild. activity, Total re~overy
mag~Z1n~sglve~ out, 'I,nv!,~~hons to the dedicated- youilrfl)·eople. from:'-.¥i~sou~~~, ,;~:U<$lfally' Jakesthree--monthS, ,
,
m.ee~lng 'w.e,I'eexten~ed~ ,.D9 zens of home .. ,,'un4eithe direcUon of Mike.King a~siSled".','rf::'~,4'Baxte." was '~i1ming' the n~w'NoOther,.'
Bible s.tudl~ '. were '~~.,.u~, .-': and ~aught ,~n, the, canvass' and ,Y·~B.S. Special em- ',':,Foun~atiOi1". series ,for;~'Herald:of"Tru~h '
Thr~eadults were ~aphz:ed Into ~hnst I We,,' 'pha'sisw~s~givei1 to the, new', bus program ~ w~en he entered the ha;pital. ~e sho~ld be
'.
praise God and gIve HIm thanks (or all, for the Sunday ~chool ~nd also to'the Bible· " able to return to the' filming on ,a limited.. " ~ '..
that was <lone.. .
Correspondence ,Course.' ,
' ba~is by A~gust,". News., Release .
"....
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. . A ,smaR ha~JiJH~M~~evers· is . now. .. .*espit~tlie sev~r~hard~hips the men af

..
meeting together for worship on the island • M?unt Zion are greatly encouraged by the .
'.
of St. ; Th.om.as, some' '-4.O.·m·.I"les· n'orthea'" st' .of . _ Jalt~
~nq. ~teadfastness'of
m.any·. of" .the
ChrIstIans
In the area. .......
. --..
'
,
Puerto Rico.
..
.
. Before his return home for thefidl
.
. ECUADOR .se~ester . a.~. Great ··Lakes·· 'Chris'tian' '.'
.
..
. .
.... Some 1~ congregations' have 'been· College, Bro:Merritt expected to visit the •....
. .... . ..•. SOUTH AFRICA:.· .'
. planted i~ the province of Esmeraldas, Donald .. Per~y. family in ' Shillong, .
T~econgre~ation inBenonfhas grown ~cuador,mclu~ngam.issioncamp deep . Me~halaya,mnortheast India. Bro:
contmuously m faith and numbers . and In Cayapas Indian territory. Gospel. ser- Games Turn,er of Framingham, Mass. ,
'recently on a Sunday morning,254 'were . mons b~ way ofradio are being heard over father. of Bro. Wayne Turner .of the Ivon
present for the worship service. There are . .10 statI?n~, th~s penetrating ,deep· into· Ave. churcll. i~ .Hamilton, . Ont., alsO ex- ·
never fewer than 200. This\\,ould,certainly' .. areas missionaries have been unable togo.. .pecte~ . to .·.VISlt the· Perrys· ,while Bro. .
be.no problem, except that their
HONDURAS .
. . Merritt was there. He was to be on·a .
audltoriu~' seats only 187.' The FI·.Ve persons were recently liaptized into .bu~ines~ trip to north India and Bangia·
congregatIon has qrawn up plans to ex- Christ iri .this small central American. D~:ri 'J CCh . t h b···"· .... pand their' meeting place to seat 525. Al country by. Christians fromEI Salvador. visa f~ ; ' . p~ e a.s e~ndeme~a neW·
Horne works with this church.' '.
They had ftrstc01l!e into contact with the., Delhi.o~remammg With his work m New
.:.,' .. SCOTLAND'
.
church through Bible courses offered· by
..
' , " , ,,'.' .. .
Andrew. Gardi n~r repor ts the completion .e.
th church·-~n th'
.'
..
..".
. .: .... SWITZERLAND
. e nearby-country..
.' - "'.,"
'.'
. ,.':. . ... · .'. '. . ....
of a ~eetmg 110use for the church in a new
.. . EL SALVADOR .
.Mter 17 years..of misSion work In
sectIon of Edinburgh. The building,. which .. In additiontoJheBiblecorrespOndenceEuro~,Jaclt McKinney. ha~ .returne~ to
he ~ep~rts as b~mg. "well used" has ali , workinentioned in'the item above,nativ.e· the UmtedStat~s and wIll Jom th.eBlble
audItorIUm. seatmg 150. The churches in brethren in the EI SalvadQr church have f~c~ty of Har~ng . College, ~earcy; Ark. .
the area are working. hard to evangelize .been travelling out to nearby towns in their .. M~fuce the~eglnnmg. of their work·· the ....
the eastof ~cotland and are greatly en- . own country to preach, ;and have receil~ly' nne~s; a ve b~en,. supp?rtedby the. .
couraged with the. progress being made. '. baptized twomoreinto Christ. Thework is Hillcrestcongre~abon m A~llene, Te~as~ .
Several .young. men have become' gospel strictly-theirs and the Lord's.-·'. there· has . . ~ac~ ~ :. M~~nne~... IS.. :.' l~avlng .
preacher~ and a ; .number of new been no .. contact . with <"white" .. behi~d aqualtty :work;tn Zurich. He is . ,
congregabons establtshed. .
missionaries..
.. lea~l~ga quahty-orlented group. of
.
.'VENEZUELA
_
INDIA . .
Chrlsttans,w~ll grounded in Biblical truth. . .
Luis Garcia repartsfive baptisms since
' ..
..
. .
He.is leaving th~t group' of Christian~'in' .
the beginning of the year in the city of '. ~While in northeast India and Bangla~ the' capable hands of IWolfram Schrader' .
Caracas, An American family, theEd'des!l,once a part of India, floods have whomhepersonall~ taught, trained,and
Mandr~lIs,are stationed in the.. city' of caused th(lUsands of deaths and tremen~ . hel~~ to maturity as a gospel preacher. .
"It IS safe to say that Europe is n()t the
Valencia and meet together in their own do~s damage, in. far south India where
home for worship each Lord's Day. .
Br~. ~oy Merritt of Beam~ville, and two· sam; now.as it was prior to the McKin- ..
. . '. . AUSTRALIA
.
,Chnsttan teachersfroJll Alabama Don . neys commg. It has felt the gospel of
The Keith More family moved to South- Thornton and John 'Bowen have' been . Christ in a powerful way because of their
pOrt; , Australia, . from Brisbane several working this summer them'onsoon .rains effQrts." I ·
. . . .... ..... .
,
months ago, and have·gathered together a have not come' arid without them.. . ;The· McKinneys have four' children, '
group .of 12 Christians who meet for tho.us~nds will starve. . ...
. . ' Lmda,19; Patty, 17; Michael,14, and
worship in a~ented hall. Bro. More works .... ·.OnthebrIghter side,· Bro. Merritt C~!s, 13. Concern for their education··
at. a secular Job and also workslulltlme reports that the three-month school durmg the next few years ha,sbeen one of
With the congregation. . ..
session f~r p~ea_c.~er tr airiingconducted at .. the reaso~s ~Oi' the fa~i1y 'sdecision ' to
BELGIUM.
., .
.., .... Mo~nt .Zion· mTamirNadu State, South· spend some tIme back m North America.
Bro. Mar.chal also reports the baptism in· India, has been a very good one: There
.
. '. . FRANCE.··.
..
Brussels of a couple who live 85 miles from . wer~79 students, many of them ex- ... Slxm~re, persons have been bapbzed
Namur. They' travel that distance tocepbonal.Many~re already very g()od mto ChriSt In li'rance,asaresult of the
worship w,ith th!l churc~onLord's 'Day preachers In their own. lan~uages. The: ·French-lang~age gospel b~oadcast, by
when they can. They are elderly, and in teachers h~~e been w?rkmg rughtarid day, . meansof which all ofthemflrst heard the.
pOorh~alth, and when they cannot come to an~ preachmg extenSIVely e~ery;weekEmd, . message of. ~esus. Jacques Marchal of
worship, some of the brethren try to go to trymg to get as much teachmg m as they· Namur, BelgIUm . is . Ute. speaker •
.worship. with them at least every· other call;.· ~ .'., . '.
-..'
.
.
-. - -". .
.. Sunday. . " ' . . ,
. . . .' T~e:. weather has been very fatiguing
l\1eaford. Ont.: The ladies c1as'shas simt
.
. .. .
: . terribly ~ot and dry, and the plains are~ . some supportto Barbara Walker to h:elp.
COLOMBIA. '.
'.. surroundingJhe school is suffering from, .. her to pal,'ticipate in the Eugene, Oregon.
,Five new congregations with a total the severe drouth; In'some areas'there is Campa.ign which is schedul~ forJUly.16 .
memb.ership of arourid l,40'were repOrted already no wate~at all. Peopl~must lea~e .August 5 ~nder the overSight of Ivan
estabhshed in the Department of Narlno' . the ar~ orobtam water that Isbroughtm . St~wa~t. •• · , ~ -'. ' . - " . ' . - - ~ .
Colombia, in the past few months Gos i bytralll __ The<lr?utI! rn. eans no crops this. '., ffntern, .On1.: • IJanny" McTn1ee . ~as '. .
meetings lield in early spririg resulted i::8' ,year ~r next so a s~vere food shor~ge will .·~aJ?tj~d while. ~W~r 011_a fish!ns;vaca!lOn . . '
,ba?~isms. Growth,both n~merically and ,:.f~ultBr!?" l\ierntt states that. a tece~t' m~he n~rth~withlhS gra~dfa~her~ -r~ ,., . '. ,,' ,. '•.
splr~t~ally, haS been phenomenal for Latin ,~eWt~~pedi~· .rl·~por.t ,;. ~~ted. that .people ..In· Fen\vIC~~ 0n. t .: A meehng IS s~hed~led, ..,~. - '.
AmerIca.'
. ou . ~.~:.1ve on ~n ayerage ~alaryo~ . for November 4 through, 13· withMax~
Page 12 U 7 2 f '
$2.34 a month. .
. .,
..
. Craddock:ofMellford doing the preaching ..
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Sister Eugene Perry is likewisefrom an
We have, hoWever ,put our hand to the .• ....
outstanding famiIY·,She]s a sist~_r.,to theploughaf1.,d must.Jook forward~._ Con~ ·
. three Huffard brothers, one of whom is . siderablestu<lY '()f. the situation' has con->
. . . , ,- serving', ~sa ,miss,ionary' in .,palestine;· vinced uS that arrangements to cover our . .
.. anotl)er serving as President of Northeast past activities.at GreatLakesChristia~ ..'.
. Christian Junior College at Villanova ne,ar· College and with the Gospel H~~rld will be .• ·.
Philadelphia; the third one is amember of .ade·quate.. Our preaclting.activitles ca'n
'.' the fac~ty-of ·F~eed-Ha.rdeman College at· surely be 'coveted as well.-' ..... .' ":. '.'_
Henderson~Tennessee. She is just as much' .In Zambia.thereare,'we llllderstand,
dedicated to the' work of the Lord and just . about 80 churches'· after'. the'. New'
.. asinterested in going to Zambia as is her . Testa'ment pattern. We are informed that ..
hii'sband ..· .
'. .
. . thesErchurches'are self supporting, active.
In years ofexper~e~ce,Brother'Perry is ' .an<i growing although "no~e are served by
. '.
'~(r. and .~f,:s. Eugt'l1('P('n)' " .
". near thehalf-century. mark~ In '. Zambia, . full time workers. The fact that" those who "
. (The following is copied with some this will bea mark decidedly inhisfavor. are taking the lead, apparently without ..
adaptations from the May 1974 issue of the, Brother. ahd '. Sister Perry haVe ~ the exception, .. have' become. literate' and
Kalomo Reporter edit~d 'by George S .. qua1ifi~ations for which. we ,have. be~n, . learned . 'the Bible in Christian schools
BensonJ .
"
,.searchIng .. We . ' ate grateful,for theIr' there has caused our-decision. We' believe'
.. 'The,Zam,bfa ChrJstian.Second~ry", Schoo,l wil1ingne~s" to assume this'· res}xlnsibility' .that;· in', the 'developing' cduntries;.-·it i~ ,
'and lknow they would solicit your prayers important to train as many young people:
began in 1966 ~nder the Headmastershipof' that they might hla ve. Wisdom in ma.king, all ~. as. possible' as, SOOI1 as possible .'to be i~- "
d· · t h t ·11 b th· t
I
I d
th W
f
. John Kledzlk. John served continuously in f h
" that c. ap,ac.~ty-f,o,r.si,x years,~ In·. 197,2, ,John,' . 0 -t. e m~ny,. eClSlons a ,WI e eIrs 0 . terested and ab e to.ea 'in. . e' ay (),'
.
make in, guiding this, veryimportaniin- ·Christ. '.
.' •
. . '"
' ,
'., KledZik and his wffe,Mary,announcedstitution which' is . the mostimportaht .' Narnwianga Christian Secondary School
their plans to come home that year and element in this' important missionary is a residential school having five years of '.'
that tlleywouldnot be immediately program. ....
... .. , . . .....
education anaanenrollmenLofap.
returning. Consequently ,our search ,began
'
'.
-,
'h"
at on ' . t fd· a H e l m '
',',
. Following is aleUer ofr~omrile,nd~tion .' proxim~tely' 240 .. ,Thes~. are' ,t e, young
1
John ~ :z.~~ w ,e~ d :stf~~d'to repddl
8ce from the Canadian Area Superintendentofpeoplewho are goingJobi:l-the streng~? of
:e I. ~ wan e ~ m a ~I e-. Education.
established churches and the nuclellof
a~e~. m~n, . with. expe~l~nce · m~d- Ontario,. CanaJia
many new churches as they scatter from
mlntstrahve w~rk m ChrIstIan. educatIon .Ministry of Education . .
the school to make their lives: If we do not '.
and .. a .. man, def!ni.tely dedICated. to TO WHOM IT. MAY CONCERN·" .
.provide it many'of these young pe9plewill .
. '. .remain in ignorance and others will
. aggressive. evang~h~hc work. Th~ search Re : Mr. EugeneC. Perry.
pr~ve: J~~ a hd~fflc1vme w~lch has . . This is to certify that" accor~ng to' re~e~ve secular' or> denomina tiona!' .
ex en . e. . oug wo u years..
.'
records In this Office, Mr. Eugene Perry trammg. We haye concluded that the Lord .
Brother EugenePerfywhose likeness has been associated with Great Llikeswants us to use' our years of experience in
appears on .this ~gehas a~cepted on a .Christian .c0ll~ge, ~eamsville; Ontario, in "C~ristianSecondary E?ucation in .filling'
permanent basIS' the assignment of the fQIlowmg capacity for the years stated . thiS need and opporturuty. . .
.
Headmaster: He and his. wife expect to. below: .
. .
' . Although our monthly support has been
travel. to Zambia about. the first ?f' '1952-1957 -as a teacher
",
arranged from Searcy, Arkansas we will
November and heexpec~ to assume hIS 1957-1971- as Principal, and teacher
need al:lOut $2,500 to set up housekeeping.
~l:lties as H,eadmaster beglnni~g with the 1971~'1974 - as'qead ofgliiaa'nce -an~ as a '. and:about $1700 to cover t~avel·.ex·penses.
first of January 1975. . .
teacher.
.
SlIghtly less than $500 has been received
. Brother Eugene Perry graduated from
Pers6nallyi have known Mr. Perry to this date. .
. .
Abilene, Chri s tia!1. College .' with' . a . since 1969 when I was assigned toinspect
Churches are enco~aged ~o ~end $50 or
Bachelor s De~ree;. then· he went ~o . th~ school by the Ministry of Education, $100 or more to ZambIa ChristIan School,
Geroge Pepperdine College and earned hiS Ontario for the purpose of recommending •. B.o~ 760.' Searcy, Arkansas 72143.' InMaster's . Degree. Mter' a, year of ,the, students' of" Great Lakes Christian divI~uals may send to the,same address or
preaching at Niagara Falls,N. y~ the College for the Ontario graduation t~ us at Box 94, Beamsville,. Ontari? untjl
Perr~ family ~orkedfor2 years with diplomas. Mr. Perry is a gentleman: of' Septe~ber ~oth. If a .recet~t v~hd for
R ad~llleGhrishan College, (now Western. sound moral character, a competent Canadian In~o~e; Tax IS _de~lred, : we en-. ..
Christian College) in Saskatchewan, then teacher and an able administrator. His ~ourage th~tIndivIdual donabon~ either go
. they. returned to. BeamsvilIe, Ontario, knowledge· of science al1l1 mathernatics,·. through the local· chu;ch" ~re~sury or they.
Canada, his old' home, and he was one of .. plus his years' of 'experience as Principal' can be marked Zamb~a Mlsslonal1:d made
·thecQ-founders. of the' Great Lakes would be an asset to anyschool system; ~aya~le to .theGOSPEL HERALD. The
.
E.F. Jordan" tIme IS gettIng short. May we soon have
Christian Schoolln 1952; and has served a s '
Area Superintendent oiSchiiols . your encourage~ent.·. .
one ofitsadmim~trators for these twenty-.
two ye~rs~~vtn~ completed fourteen
The abOve is sollleWhatselfexplanatory.
'.
'0' . .... '.
. E.C.P.
. However.; we hasten toexphliri further. .' Ajax, Oni;:Ave,"age 'attendance" at
years asprmclpal... .'.......... ' .
. - Brother' Etigene Perry is frC?m a deeply" We' hav.e· found this;' ··decision; .t~~ ad- . ·V.B:S.J~t_th~ 'week wa~f56 with a high- oil
f
re~igious ~a~J~y and is'_~u~lified. by'~i~ ~~n .. Ju~t~erits' in our lives' that~re res-~~ti~_g ,F-I:iday :or~ff6. :-The're were 32 stUdents with
personal giftSanttals9 by his classroom.. andnowjl)eleavingbehind of Ii suddenly·. pel1ect atten'dance: . .
. '- . . ,
and admfmstra tWe work in' a Christiall .' 'lli~alidea :mother ..,extremely agonizing ..· . I'ieW,m a r ket, 011 t. :~. B.S. was during the
schOOl t08ssuine therespOnsibillties' ofTI1i~has notheen 8 light decisiori nor an heat wave and averaged 84 uptoThursday
Headmaster 'inZ~mbia. .
easy~hing
do; .
"',.
. night.' ,
'.
I

to
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. CAMPAIGN·."
GrandForksLectureship.l DOMINICAN- -tN' C,' E'" .. ' We wouldJike to share:with you some
' ......... -Ro. E' p·.··.UB
.. ·L··~·.· IC.'· ~,'
··,··EXPERIE ..' .riews ofamostimportarit upcoming "event' . . , " .
.
.' .
I'

....

".' .....

.

'.1

.j. .'.' • ..

,.'.

·Tpmy.broth~rsand sister~' lnChris(in

\vhich\ve~are. sponsering· here iIi Grand· ". "I·want· t?· give information. about'. t,he

.F?rks. ,'9n Octob~r ,2~,and25,., 197~ there ", D()minica~ ", ~epubli~ Q.r '. ~ S$;~ '.' Do~!ngo.·. '. . .
,
'.. ',. . . ' . . . . , . . " .' '.' wIll b~'a . comblnab,on lectureshlp·and !sla~d. ~~hISlS aCarlb~~a~ Isla~d~vlded ...
So ~anyo( ~o~.h,el~dmake It IJ?SSlble .. meetingJobe,attended.by breth.r~ri.frQm ,.1ntoHalb ~nd the I?omlrucan Repubhc, the
for ~e ~o partIcIpate In the. ~ampaign f?r _..North I)akota; South Dakota, ,Minnesota, ,forme~uslI~g. the French language a~d the '.
ChrIst In 'Eugene, Oreg~n InJ1.l1y. and . :Montana .' Manitoba . and .Saskatchewan. latt~r Spanish. There are more than 9
.'
. ~ugust.' I~ould neversay In,~ords all . at " ·We.are~nticipati~g 'the,Iargestgathering.· m!~1ion,peop~e .on this island .. ' , '.
the. ~a~pal~n ~e~nt to me. It IS. ~ ~eauhful '.' of Christianseverin the historyot this four ..' .. Th~.work ,of~~e Lord has. begun, wIth, .
experience .tha ~, every,. ChrIstIan .wh~· stateand Canadian area and, would like for .'., t~e" ·h~lp.. 'of' several . bret~r~n , and.
possiblycanshoul~ t.akea part in.. Therich. ·.yoti 'to bea' part.of it.: You' will have··tpe ·~con~r.egations in the··Unite:d . States:We'~e
.re~ards. ~coul~neye~~be·measured:br the opportunity to be caught' up inthe en- ,.callIng' for help from congregatIons In
a~ount.Jtcost asl ~ sure you r~a~lze.l ~husiasm for. the growth of: the church riot .' C~?ada;. . " , ' . ....... '. ..'. .....
wal1ted to be suve all. of you realIzed .the, only. hi .~ yotir~own,~rea", ·~but . a1s.0.·. h~ ....... ', ~?he. Lord need you. Do you ~an~ to .
great good t~at ~as done by the campaIgn, . . . surroundl.ng a~eas and youwIllbebwlt uP. ,help. Please.brother~, answer my let.ter .
and f~lt thi~' \\Tas the best way t9 ac- . by seeing the increase that God iscausing~ For~ore InforrnatIon., contactAnI~al '.
, ~ompllsh thpt..
.. '.' ..'
.
. ..The planned' activiti~s.will.be held' in . Ma~lco,. Calle .(fenera~ ~Cabral .20. ~a~ ..
. .' I w~~ very fortuoa~e 10 beIng .asked tp ~eautifulChester Fritzi;\uditorum'located ' . Pe?i'o de. Ma~orIs, Domimcan Repuhltci .
remaIn on the follow· up team for an e~~ra .on the campus of the University of North Anibal Maurlc~. ,..... ........ .' .
'. '.
week., So f~r a wh~le I11onth. ~y full tll~~. Dakota. This facility'is brand new and is
(T~e above IS prInted pretty . well as .
was spent In seekIng and, helpIng to save . 'one of the finest of its kind in the area~ .It received b~t ~e .h~stento report.. that we .
lost souls. '.
. . '.. '.' '. '..
will' seat in" excess of 1,1()() , persons in .' know nothing 1)£ this' brother or hIS work,
. Ther~ were,app.roxlmately450 stu~~s theater style seating. We are fortunateto E .C.P .) .'
,
· setupljY7Rca~.palgners. Th~,r,esultswere . . be able to usesuch aline facility aS,a tool', . . . . - - - - - - - - - - - - -....-~ .;
. 56 ~~sp.0n.ses.'~ ..•. , 52 baptIsms and. 4 .. for'proclaiming the tremendous.messageOPPOR'TUNLTY, '
restoratIons.I5 of these responses came In 'of God to the surrounding area 'andforthe
the .wee~ of ~o~low..up.
'.
.' .. " . ' ga~hering together of so many brothers'
M90SE JAWI ·SAS,K. '
. u.c.hwo.r.k. t,' o. be. d.one,·In and..'si.ster. s in Chr. ist, . for th, e p'..urpos. eof·
.
.'.
. Th.ere 18 s, tIll. m
.'
.
,
,
CANiA'DA,
" '''; ,
t worshiping their, ·God.As our prime. purt eli ~s b,~.
t
'.~ Eugene. We l~ft onIy 4 aC.lv~
s.u
about 60 ca~ds of ~opl~ stIlllpterested In l ,' pose is to .proclaim the, gospel,we., are
CANADIAN 'PREACHER
, .'
making extensive efforts to bring in many.
the Open. ~Ibl.e., st~d~ . ,:: . ,',;' i ... · ~ ' / : '
Needed To Work With The·
MOQs~ Jaw Congregation·
. Ea~h 'of you whQ were so generous with "people' fro'm 0llr community \vho 'have "
yourploney and prayers'hadap~rt in never heard it,.·· . ' . I . .
','., .
.
. ' Requirements:
.
, helping these souls. God bless you rIchly .. '. ·We plan to. begin at 6:30. p.~. on Thur- '.' :Good pulpit 'preacher with 'main -",
emphasis placed.: on personal work. ,.
Thank'~ou .agai~ for your trust and ".' sday evening,. October 24 with·.~ worship .
,(Miarrled man)
confidence 'in me.,
.
" service d~signed primarily for tl1ose' 500-·'
...• '. If. ~pplYi.ng·or re9uesti.ng'
, Yours in Christ', " 6OOCh))istians present. At 8: 15 p.m. ,Vi,rgil· '
. addlbonallnformatIon please
BarbaraWalke.r
,',Trout
'. the minister' of 'the.'' . Mayfair
.. '
.
.
. ..
I
.,'
.
. '\ apply to·
congregation in Oklahomacity, Okla~oma
.willaddress 1,100 persons in defen~e'of the·' .
, 'CHURCH OF'CHRIST
ANSWERS' .T.O Ql)IZ"
.' ,BO,~ 382, MOOSE,JAW, SASK.
. faith and offering . 'evidences' of ."
to' "Daniel r~olved that'hewQuld nof defile Christianity., Bro'ther'Trout has. travelle~.
Please In~lude·· complete: resume ..
himself with,the king's rich food, or with I allove'r the United "States and·theworld
'. Secreta~: . EarlR. Jacobs
the 'wine which he drank". (1:8). 2. "At the . J)olding gospel me~tings and speaking
.'
. Phone 692·1482
end of ten days it was seen that th~y were college campuses. He·· is a staff writer for
better'in appearance' arid; fatter in flesh.· TJte ChristianT.eacher and h~swritten for'
. ... . .
.
than.all the y'ouths who ate the king'srich ,The .. G.ospel ~dvoc~te 'alnd . other' dollars per n~g~t per person~ In.add.ifion
food" (1: 1.5).3. Five. Babylon, Persia,' pubhcabons. HelS co~sldered to be one of . there· are many local resta~an ts \vhich.
Greece, Rom'e, and' the., kingdom of God. the· most ,. knowl~dgeab~e men .i~ . ~he have reasonable' prices .. We hi Grand,
(2:37-40,44)~ 4. Shadrach,. ~e~hach, and
brotherhood on the' subJ~ct of chrIstIan Forks will handle room reservations about
Abednego (3:1a-23) Note the :attitude of evide~ces' .and is..an. 9ut~tanding 'which more information will be provided
faith and courage of these men (3':17,18).·5,'" proclai~e~of theword.- .'
'r.
at a later date.,
'
Because of his pride (4:37 and context). 6~
O? Frld~ythe 24~.hat.9:30 a.Pl.·:w e w~ll ' W~ h~pe a~dpray that you will·begin.
"This is the 'interpretation of the matter: -?eglnour l~cturesnlp.Pf~gram .WhiCh 'YIlI plaIUlingnow to join us in this tremendous .
~fENE,God ha's rium,bered the .daysof .Include , not only a yarletyof InterestIng spiritual. feast which. will surely be one of.
your kingdom an.d b~ought it to an .end: .. ,topics to ,be.' presented~y~ a variety' of· . the, mo'st·· memorable. and uplifting "ex· TEKEL, you have; been weighted . in,the .speakers, but also ,a devotional period and periences of your life. S~art thinking about
balances' a.nd found wanting; PERES, .~ .current.· eve~ts.. period.~hich . ~ill " leasing'a bus or two and bringYour.\vhole·
your kingdom isciivided and given to, the ·.acquaintuswith.'t~e progress of the work congregation. The 'times have been set so '..
Medes ~nd'Persians" (5:24-28) 7. No, he,~f the~~hur'ch, througp.out the area~ be~ng :',as to'alloW,w~rship in Y0l!r community ~n '.
I was' "much distressed t,' bythewholethi~g.
: repr~sented.At . 8: 15, ~Imr tha,~ ,: ~y.e~l~g . .b,oththe p~eceding: ~ednesday and the':
It Was the 'presjdents and .satraps tbat . ~.Qrpthet: Tr9.~t, will agaln::be~~~.. f~:at:ur~,d ,.~, fpllowlng,. SUnday~·'We .. wi.1L b,~.',proyiding . . _
wanted:Daniel~i~~e~ >.(6:~ffr ~4;15)~.·>'.,s.p~a~~r.;, .• ~_>, .. ". ' i ' "
". '~."::':~~.: .. ', ) •.,:..
more.detailed infor~atio~·.~t ~ ,!ater'd~t~,.,:, ,.....
.' uThesefour gr~at beast ~r~four ~Ing~ who . ". . AccommodatIons for those coming from~'- but w9.uld: apprec~ate . your . ,.comm~~ts ", .'
· shaH. arise:.'out . of: th~eaJ'~h~r:· <7': 17).9 .. , .out of tqwnwill be n9, pr,o.blern ... ThereJJire about our ·plans. May God. Bless You. " . ,~', ' ,
G.ree~e' (10: 19·21)'10. "Until the qrne of the .' numerous' .motels in ·townwith' eX,c~llent . .' Your brethren in Christ at the church.in
end" (12:4).'"
,
'.' ,
'facilities and' rates ranging from 5.to 8 Grand Forks~· .
.
Pqge 14(174)
" .
Gospel Herald"
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INDIA' ·BACK·.IN·INn·IA· .. ·.

. '. (Continued from page 2) . ' .'.
.' .
. '.
.'
because Christ died .. forl1S~. We'. gladly ····Hans,Joyce~Tirta,and~EvaPreiffer are "We" would like all our brethr"~n,and . ~
suffer for .he gl~dlysuffered ·{orus.We. plarming.· tamove ·to India in' order to. rrie~dsback in Canada to.know thiltwe ar~'
compl~tely forgive :others' because he· . labour with the Lordthere.~They are the . now safely in India .. ': We're·back "horpe"
compl~telYJorgives lls,i:on the cross.w.e . sQn-in.lawari.d dahghterof James.A. and .here: in Shillong. Leaving ,Toronto, on the
can.Iea~ to'di~ ~~en (or enemies becaUse. Eva' Jo.hnsonwho are'presentlyserving as~" 25th"of June we arrived in Calcutta on the . '
he d~~ f9f e~~rysinnef. We can go irito--allIl1ission'aries 'inMadras,- India. .
27th. TIl.ere we appliedforpernilts toco'me .
....... ..'
".
·.Ori·'~o· Meghalaya.We stayed i~f the same
·the world because he died for all the world. '.. ' . '.
We. becom~ in truth. the. body· of Christ· .·,Han~ is agrad~ate orSun~et School of hotelwi~h the.RayMcMilbl"n~/enr;9~te to. .
wh~n'we,suffer and die and live with Him . Preaching,Lubbock"Texa~LAlso, bQthheCanacia, ~rid David<~allett on ltis. way to .
from day. to day .. Now'/ .burden. bearing'· ~ndhis\vifehave. coltlpletedsix'·months' : Madfas for some short·term Bible Schools ...
becomes bearable because even tnoughwe. ~tudies in the StinsefSchoolofMissiotis in .W~ came on here toShillong on' the 29th.
die yet shall we live! Suffering· becomes' preparation for work in India. Hans i"s<anWe . wa'ritto . express our thanks' to',:
, meani,ngful, sacrifice becoriieS a .joy .. The' experienced . personal worker ." and· is 'brethren .who. have' encouraged·us . at:td '
Spiri f which raised .' Him' from the~ dead . presently··.· involved' in the'· evangelistic 'supported us.'rbe ~ctual travelcosts.for,
dwells. ih us so. now· we ha ve '0 othing to. programme, of the Blair Church of .Christ. the seven' of us was $4,400. Brethren .
fear. . .....
' .
. ~ontributed·' over' :$7,000. The church . ill
.'THE 'CHURCHISTIIECRUCIFIED' ..' .·ThePfeifrers~re~n.~rg~itt need of --an . Bealllsvilleholds the balance ina s'pecial
.
.
. BODY OF CHRIST'. .
. over.seeing·-congregation .. ~yone·wil1ii1g· travelfund account as there is a recurring
.
, . . . . ,.
to take on the responsibility of overseeing, need Jorcoming a~d going in, this' work ...
The churc~ is not just likened to a'body'-' the ~feiffers is aske~. to contact·them . Any contributionS toward t4.e work we are .
. i.t is.th.e body, of ·Christ. The death and life through the Blair Church of Christ, . Old connected to here· may' be. sent to .the'
of Christ is in the. world ·through ~is' body' Mill' Road,Cambridge (Blair), 'Ontario church in Beamsville'in' care of Art Ford,
the church. This though cannot. be made N II R
.
. ."
.
.'. d f . "I
real unless ,we .realize it. The cross' must·· 3 4 8.'
treas~erl - Donald Perry an . ami y ..
become'~h~fitreally is, the heart of. the
. .
.'
'.,
'.'
. gospeL Pm not s.uggesting brethren t~at rugged cross" ~ but we mus~ riotget farther·' casts, "goSp'el" "meetings; and '.'gospel"
we should'dedicateone sermon to the cros's .. and farther away from it. We must make . preachers, then it 'must be because they
every meeting series~ I'm suggesting that . sure that all'sinners hear the' gospel of the' are featuringthe.cJ;oss of 'Jesqs.Christ..
we 'dedicate the. whole seri~. We need :to cross~We must make sur~ that allwJlo are'Wh,afthe'y do must.com'e 9ut of the ove~· ' .. ' .'.
co~~t our emphasis;ri~ht away~ The heart,. bapti~ed; have faith .in the bl00~ of. His riding importance. of the 'd~th arid"
must be. put back in "gospel" 'preaching~ . cross. H we are ~reful about the form that, . resurrection of Jesus,' and what they say ~ . :,'.
Relationships. with 'one another must be baptism tak~,. then. we· should be evert . and· do must find it's center in the
cemented in 'the meaning o( the cross.' more. careful about the substance of it. If crucifix~ion of ChrisC·.··
.
. .. ' '"
,.
Preaching and teaching prog~ains must be' we~' consider the enblems of . ~heLord's
designed' to make. the cross . ceritraL .' table of importance' we must consider of ... B~ethren, ifis my"sincere desirc.'to see
Mission method~ andthioking must 'be' greater. importallce that which· they an.d expe~ence in. us ,the po:we'r ·and
crucified with Christ 8IJd raised with Him. '. represent. If· we consider the· name of the . meaning of the' cross. I pra y for· our
The old, rugged crossmust 'be restored to '. body signiflgant~ we must .~onsider the' spiritual· reneWel in the image.of the
its right,ful place in the. breast of the· death and life of.it more signifigant. If we crucified.andr~urrected Savior.' Won't
church .. "On a hill far away stood an ol~: h'av~ "gospel" papers, "gospe}" broaci~ you?· .

.'

.

GOLpENRULE

.We. camlot separllte thistule' frort? the .One.who
(Continued from page .4)
.gaveit. An InQia'n chiefsaid of the Golden Rule, "It .. '
what is good and enjoins an~ndividtiaj disc.erning of . is impossible .. I~ ·cannot be' done., If the GREAT.
the . highest good for: the' self and for :;9thers·".· Spirit that made. man would .give 'him a new heart, .
·hEf could do ·as· you say, bl,lt not else. "A n~w. heart ..
(Baker's Dictionary of" .~thics . \ p.267). .', '. '.
¢anonly come through Christ•. One could repeat the
The Golden Rule .is inclusive. (Compare' the'
trans.1ations :K. J.:' 'all things·" ,R.S.~ V.: . rule' a hundred' times a day but still not be able to
.obeY·:it. It is a rule for disciples. Only as we submit
"whatever~'. ', N.E.B. "in .everything", N.I.V.
to. Christ can . we have th'e ability tQ' practice this
"always". It 'cover.s. all the, experience$' of life.
J esuspjd not· give' a list of rules for every con- . great rule. •.
ceivable situation, . This . one· rule· covers all
situations. 'It challengesus to overcome our natural;:ULL TIME· EXPERIENCED' EVANGELIST REQUIRED
selfishness .. ifthis simple' rule were followed how
'....
" .
could there. 'be ·wars, 'crim'esor inju'stice? . What
Please apply to the. Central Congregation Church
pe.ace, joy a,nd love"would exist in t h e w o r l d ! ' o f Ch.rist :in writing.. '.'
. T.he. Golden Rule is 'eonelusive.'C; · . thisisthe . Address to Centra I Congregation Church of Christ
. meaning,~ofthe_lawof.Mo.s.e~_a.~dth~teachfng·.Qf.the ... ,'. . ~217 ,Osborrie:.St.; Osborne~ot·McMilianAve.: ' ..
.p~~p!tets'~'. (r:E.,V.) "th.i~.:js.·t.:~~,~ss~enc~ ,~~, elll tr~e' '.' . ..' ",. '. Win~ipe'g, ManJtQbo ...... '. '.' . '.
rellglon";{PhllllpS) A.Jl·.Go,d~s commands In respect
.. :' . . " ' . ' .... '. '"
.'. ..'
to our perS!itt-to-p~~~.o~.;·i'elati~i1ships.ar~/:stifiimed. . a"~ .,include,·:Y,<?,ur phon~'number qhd availability·,'
uI?' in this':Qne ~rule. '. :':",-:<~.'.'. ".' '.
. . . .,.
'
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. MADRAS .TEACHER TRAINING . .

.<r~~~~Y~~:'r~~1~~~e:~: ~:r;~fu!~~~~ .•.

" -', , ",', , ' "
'", ,- '. ',', "
-' build the' first office fOr the GosPe.1 Herald
We'bring 'you ,~, gr~tings .from the
Because the :Income t~x, offi¢ials' are 'in the fall of 1936. We built it out of logs' cut
,brethr,e~ in; Madras,-which right now" trying to, clair:n,that,when, our ,name' from their own f~rm,'andthenplastered it,
, includes~afleast(15) American brethren: ' appears FIRST, on the ,cheques,' that, with mud and straw mixedby~iding· a :
. .They have come to. help. us in .holding aut()matically makes jt·· PERSOl';l.AL, we·· horse through it in a big pit. And though it
Speci~lclasses and schools (mostly) for request that all chequ~s qe assIgned to· was only about lS'x18'. It was a great
graduates, and t!:Ieemphaslsis QhHOWto . "TheChilrch of ChrIst. M.FA" thus iinprovenient over the 5'x6' pantry, that _.
build up.the local c()ngfegati()ns, and HOW leavlng()ur name off altogether. That way .. had· served. as office,· printing .~nd.· . .
those who have graduated can do this most .they will have no EXCl.!SEto !ry to charge .correspondence· room, for many months.. .
effectively. '
' \ ' , " , u s Incoll)e tax on mO~leswhich ,are NOT C.E. J!"
"
.
, ' , ..
. ' ,,'
()URS':·' please 'mail to .the,ab~ve, address ' '
,We now fee~ tha,tthls IS gOIng to b~a"F "D" 't Onl ", om 'where on ·the
gre~terblessmg than we had at fIrst cheijtie. eposl _ y s e > ...•.•.
realIzed. We are MOST THANKFl!L to all . The brethren who have):ome to labour
· who have backed these bre~hI'~nm. order . . withus reportth,at in rn~IlY cases they are
t~at they could come toassIst,m thIS. VllSt . thrilled with the interestand attendance at
fIe~d ...The. brethren Who hav.ecom e ·are· ·thedifferent.classes andschools they have ...
qUIte enthuse~ and feel w~ have s.ome goo~conductedto date. The All English class is ..
prospects .. ThIS thrust. WIll· contmue untIl. now in· the latter' part of the second year,
about the end ofAugustD.V.
and are probably the bellt das:;;we have.
We are also h~vingI{EAL. SUCCESS . had thus far (generally). We want to .
· with the Home- Bible.CorrespO'nde~ceTHANK , EVERY,' ONE~. W,HO"HAS
work. We have' courses .goingout'in FIVE .. HELPED'IN THIS VAsT FIELD FORwf;
languages, from: .here. -English, Telugu; realize' that WITHOUT 'YOUR HELP we
Tamil, Malayalam and Hindi,'. The l1umb_er would" have been, . m,ore' or' less.
in English alone is ~nea'ring the 11,000, 'and (HELPLESS). ' , "
through' the help of "W.orld fi,adio", all, Please pray for the. success ofE~RY ,
languages, are increasing steadily. ,- "EFFORT, to reach,men ,with the'
deserVe
less
, We 'agreed,'to 'try to supply' FREE ','GLORIOUS G08PELOFCHRIST. yours~·
.• • '. ,forca r'and,,'
BIBLES, offered by ,"World Radio" ,and' ' Sincerely, In Christian Love, J~~ an~ Eva_
with' each bible mailed we send, the, first Johnson.'
"
'fire insurance
.
lessons of one, of '., the Correspondence'
,
. '.
'
.
Courses
we' are nov/using
pI' us a'samp1e
' , "IN',.D·'·IA" 'N'E
lY7S . ,theydoat,Abstainers'.' .
'
. heir
»' ·
Because our· expe'rience has shown that
. package of. tracts.
We also' placet
. ' .
..
abstainers have fewer acciclerits.fewer
·n~me oli the mailing list for our monthly,
MOUNT ZION ,WORK CONTINUES TO . home fires: That's why we can insure for.
periodical. "TheH~rald of Re.storation;". .BE ENCOURAGING! Since lastrnonth's
less.
.
"
__
We est,imate abo,,u", t'75, 'percent accept and repor, t we, hav, e lear. ned tha, t t,h, eenro_llm,enf .
: If you're a non-drinker, living in Ontario'
Alberta, can youafforg not to look,into
do the courses sent. .
,. , of students is actually 79, with 18 of these
Abstain~rs'
inslJram;e for your home arid
Owing to the steep rise in thepri~~ of being in 'the. fourth' semester. Eight
,your .car?
, '
, '
, ,
paper, plus the incre~se in the'number of students-from the first semester have now '. .. C{)ntact your nearest agent or-write ~ "
papers -and. the courses etc! we. are run- obeyed the Gospel, making 'a total of 108' "
ning into financial difficulties, and in order'. ("reported by, the W~rdof Life)· that ~ave '
ABS.TAI'NERS'
to ,try to meet these rising costswe'have, . 'obeyed their Lord, since Emma ll~~.lleft '.
. I'NSURANCE'COMPANY ,
been forced to cut back on' som~ other India on the' 29th of April.~everar visits .'
24 Peel Street, Simcoe, Ontario
.
.
things, which we were .loathe to do.,',
and meetings have ,been conducted by'
, A DiVISIon of,
These· corr,espondence _courses_are ,a 'Brothers Roy Merritt, Don Thor~ton and
MapleXManage,ri1enf & Holdrngs Li_mlt~d
VERY REAL ASSET andthrpugh them we John Bowen. ,This, of coUrse make,S it.
The only CanadianCorripany' providing' automobile
are reaching many whom we ~ could never " necessary for the Incllan Brethren. from ,.
and· fire insurance exclusively to - abstainers,
. ',"
reach otherwise. Many write and send us ,Mount' Zion to be in. the, meeting too,' as
017 ·00·004··} 4· B· "
' names, of friends' or relatives and many translators.: "
,
"
write' asking questions etc !And several
OUR VISIT IN", SASKATCHEWAN
have studied and written for assistance to COMES TO A CLOSE! August 1st will see'
obey .the gospel 'too.' At least two places ". us. heading back to, the Shades Mountain'
people' are now meetin.g under t~e title of, ·Chufch in Birmingham, for Jhe meeting of . : . 'INSURANCE CO'~PANY
the Church' of Christ and are begging f~r ., the' board of directors 'for' the Mount, Zion,
3t'PEKL -STUn, S'Mc;O~, ~NTARIO , '
someonEito come to assist.in teaching property, to,be held on Aug.10th. Then, .
. others.
, s o m e visiting 'among some' ·churches in"'"
represented by
,If any of our' brethren Who read' this , Alabama, an~ po,ssibly Georgia. Later in
report are wiUing to assist us with this the month (the Lord w~llii1g)we will, try to "
effort and in this phase of the work we will. return· to Mount Zion·· for a time. This·' of
not only be DEEPLY GRATEFUL, but we ' course is uncertain sO'please pray fOfus
INSURANCE AGENCY
-will acknowledge pe'rsonally every' con- that we will be allowed to make this visi~,
',' 755~52t'9 ~ '7SS-521Q" "tJ~ibut~on. and their: names will be pla~ed on . to·, encourage th.e brethr~ll,in:t~~ __Mo~nt
'~- . HOME , AUTO &' LIFE'~. ~
the -,Mailing' 'list for-the' "India-c-NeWs'" Zfon-ar'ea. Tha'nK YOU and May, GOd,BI,ess "
" 1658: VictOria 'Pk. -~Ave•• 'Sca'rooroujJ{ ,
pUblished 'by our br'ethren from "Sunset" You and Keep Yoil isO.ur Prayer. ,
"
. Ask for. M~', ili~ham:-', ~~-'
. Church of Ghrist in' ,Lubbock, ..Te,xa,s~ ,in 'Carl and Emma, Johnson, ,P.O. Box
. , and refer to ,ad.' ", .
e
, which:·W 'lis,t 'all con,tri~utions, and "a 26156" Birmingham" Alabatl1a35.22~".'
"" Long distance ca'lI collect ' "
statement of expendi turesetc ! '
U.S.A.
' L.~--"';-------I!!_.~_ !!IIII.!!I'I.~!t.I.
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29th in his 81st~ear after~a lengthy illness.' district 'until his retirement in'/196'3, when'
. lie. leaves, to' '. mourn his:·-pas~ing,his. he and Ids wife, moved to make their h()me
"
.,'. beloyed w.ifeBeatrice,one ~onBertand his:. lin Ogem~hHewa~'a member of the church
" . ..• - .... ' " . "wife.·Murri~l, four. grand-; chUdr'en, Mar~ ofChrisf and a believer in'~ Christian' ','
DEPARTED. jQrie,.Judy (Mrs.' Perry~_Baker)William ,Educ.aiio~.:He::had been_~memberofth~'.
'. : ,andBrian. One siste.rLillian Milne and one \, Wheat- Pool,'s'erved -on' the Co~p bOard,
.
neiceMargaret(Mrs.C.Broo.gh) .
and the' school bOard~ ",~. ./':< ,'" , ' . .
,
'
"'THOMPSON ' T h i s writer endeavoured tospeak words
He is sUrvived by his wife Astrid, .', '
. :"- ,,',.' '.,', . -. . : ' ,' .., ' . ' "of cOhlfort to.thebereaved,. words of hope Ogem.a; ·_.a sQn'Maurice .of OgemEi; two'"
On August }stwewe~e g~thered.att.he . on the topic "How Beautif~Heaven must '. dapghters,. l'4rs . Hildur Pa~ry ,Oge~.~; '.
M~rshal:funeral homel~Rlchmond Hill. " be"and 'words ,·of '. warning and en- , ',' Mrs.·Phyllis,·Jensen, ,Balcarres;,' . two" "
MeIll.bers 'of, t~efamily, '. brethre~ :and , ' courageJilent to those outofChrist-." .," ' ..sisters, .Mrs. Astrid Johanson, i~fOregon;
,many.· near --fr~e~ds . !were, . ther.e . . The • His mortal body wa'slaid' toresthl .th~ . Mrs'.' Esther. Loman.· in' Sweden; seven
gorgeous.powers sIlently spoketbe est~em .. Dufferinand Lang. staff· cemetery. . .
grandchildren'. and on.e· great-grandson. .
and love ~oward the one w~ohad departed~·
Honorary' p'allbearers were :.George
Af~w tears ~ere s~ed, an~ yet there,;,as '", ,.",
,
,DOBELL ., ,"
", , > Chamberlain, Lars Sorenson,Georg~Ash~
an Inwardsabsf~cbo.nand JOY that~ faIth-I "The late Horace Dobell'of;6 Prosp,ect·· by, .··John Hals;Ebbe Iverson and Ean~r .
fulservantof,.God .had: ~een.called.home .. Ave.jnSt. Catharines, passed away aUers ··Iverson., _,
. ' . . _. ' . '
.
. Tr~~we ~orrow not as they w~.o.h~ye. no . lingering Hlness, in the General H()spital at .' ··Active pallbear~rs wereJ .c .. ~urray,
hope, for l~ ,;,as the soul and SPIrIt of our thE1age.of 86. Bro: Dobell was born in D~le Elford, Carol Hingtgen, V~rnon
brother \Vllham John,JQs.ephThompson England and came·. to Canada in.'1919. Hingtgen, Bob Bell and Norman Llnton~ .
- who·had:depa,rted t()~ewlthGod.As we . settlinginS~skatchewan~Mter he cameto.. Internien~ followed in. G~een'Acres
used_ th~ te~t .Re~ .. 14:13 ·"Blessed are the .. : OI1tario h.ewas. employed' by T.hompson .. Mem.orial, Gardens : with . the .Weyburn
dead w~odiel~ th.e~o.rd from henceforth:.. Products in S1. .Catharines.
. .. Funeral Hom'e' in ch~rgeof arrangements ...
yea, salth the SpIrIt, that they. may. rest "Hewas a member of the Jordan Church
. . Dwain A'. Hicks· ..
,.
. ..+ .
. fr?m their lallours ;Jorthei~ works follpW . of Christ fora rtumber· ot·years.·
Wlthth~pt''',!~etwo h~~nH?dby ~es'Bro, ,Dobell is survived byhlswI,fe, CISZEK TO
'
,
'
Ped?Ie . ~azl~g_Grace . and Therelsa Daisy histwo'sons':'Har~Yo~ St. DaVIds
Habltabpn~ he. loved.
'. ... .. ,....... and . John of BeamsvIlle·.' also· . two.
Our .. belove,~ '·Bro .. William- .(.Bi1~) daugptersMrs. Harold Peac~ck.ofJordan
Thompson . was born May 12th . .1894 'In and Mrs; Gordon" Shorrock . of S t . . .
..
. . . . ..
..
Walde~ar,. Amaranth Township, Dufferin· Cathar,ines, also. sev~rar . grandchildren.
.After four years of work~ng in !Vl0ntr~~l,
-County. He was the ~o~.of the la~e Samu~l. : The funeral service was conducted in the . Quebec, Canad~,. Henry CIszek·l.s mOVIng
.and M.~ggie T~pmpson. He was bo~n· in, a'Tallman .Funeral Hom~ hi Jordan, with.' to Milwaukee,Wisconsin, to begin a· new·
Log. cabin. His: .. early Iife\vas spent burIal inPleasantview·MemoriaIGardens. 'work in that .city·of .a 300,000 : Polish .
. working onthe f~rm.· . . .
~ . ... Bro. Ron Garnet assisted with the ser- . Community. He will be ··working· very
In 1917 he went to Toronto .and obtained vices.
.', ,
Charles G. McPhee . closely witlt~he Southside Church of Christ "
employm:ent . . with ,the' TorQnto Street··
. ,and in fact will be using the building of the· ';
Railway (This w~s. as close as he could
SIMPSON
Southside congregation to hold services in·
come to a life time interest in the-steam '. N()t many Urnes· do I write anI obituary ,the Polish language. There is a 900,000
· railway). . .
. . . .
. for someone not connected .with the church . Polish COIllm unity in Chicago only some 70
On . No~. 24; ·'1920 he ·was· united in· of - Christ .. In H128 when I arrived in tniles from.· Mi~wa~kee.Ai1otherstrong
marriage to Beatrice LOUise ~rance with· Beamsville with .my' family from Texas, . and rather lar,ge Polish Community is at
whom he shared 'tifty four years of life. To .our next door neighbours were the Simp- : StevensP()~ilt,Wisconsin. Milwa'ukeeisan
this happy union there was born one son--. so~s.T~ey.weregood citizens .and among .. excellentstraJegic"point including Detroit
Bert. . .
.
our best friends. On August 7tbMable with a very large Polish Community.,
Bro. ' William Thompson .was 'also 'em-Simpson died in Stratht()y, Ontario, at the' Ciszek is incoritactwith an E:vangelical.
ployed' by the GUdden Paint: Co. for· .over·· a·ga. of 94., She was predeceased by her group of abqut '40 that call· themselves·
twentyfi,-:e years.:Bei~g the first to ~.. .husband and son Jack: The f\lneralService "Bret~en" in Milwaukee a~d ~re· very,
supera~uated by the Toronto Co.a,ndth!s .. was in Strathroy after which ~er body was .. clo~e to~e':VTestament t~achln~~¥r .. Otto·
due to d~ health. Later he was employed In returned to her old home and was ,laid to Helt, orIginally, from Poland,' IS t~e.·
the(Co.~rier·se~vice of t~e ~clean-Hu~ter, rest in the family' plot inIVroun~- Osborne. pre~acher for tne ~~Ui>"Ciszek has been,
Co., wIth. whom he remained for eIght ··Ce~ete.ry. Not many. of niy· old. friends InyIt~dto s~ak to them when he moves to .
. ....
. .... .' remain, especially members of our Lord's ,MIlwaukee In September ..
years.· . .... . '.
. . Bro. Thompson was baptised In~o C~rlst . church.
Ch'arles G. McPhee.
for the remission .of his sins ,by the late· . ' .
...
.. H~nry Ciszek·was·· given a 30 ·dllY entry ...
Bro. Jackson in B: meeting. held by the
OLSON
visa into Poland by the P.()1ish Embassy in .'
· Straihmore Blvd . church of Christ. To this
Ottawa after refusing to let hin:t go to' that
the greatest 'of .··all committm~nts he· . Funeral serVices for .Eric julius Olson,· ·country on two_previous occasion$~More
remained faithful to the end .He loved ·God 83, ·Ogell1a ~ who pass'oo away Monday , . than four years 'ago he was, compelled to·
and he loved God's word.' One could not Qe June 3 were held Thursday, June 6,. from·· leave that. country· after spending 28 .
iIi his presence long without coniing in on th-echapel of.theWeyburn Funeral Home, months in Polish ·prisons.· Cisz~k will be
sonie· aspecl'·of ~the~ord's .work .. ·.¥~_ny witQ,Qw~in Hicks' officiating.. .
' . visiting with the churcl:tes,I~.Poland ~a~d,.
· shared' and enjoyed. the hospitaIity·of his .. "Bro .. Olson was born,' Aprir~:12,···1891 at .hopes tq go' to RQ~sia'from that,c()untry~t_o .
, . homeiHe wa.s highly.·esteeined and loved ~Borlarige; Sweden. In 1910 M,r. 01,son came visit briefly with his daughter and her .~.
. by-those that knew him. -His good-:humor ·to·Canad~and·to Og~ma;_·whe.~e·he-·had· . fani.ily~··· ,
.
, ".
and natural wit was enjoyed by-many. 'He .'. relatives· residing. H,e hom~~teaded in the
"
.. "
. ... . .
. , ... ... . '
was member, 6f the C.onco·rd church, of Beres district andJn 1922 at Ogema hew8.s ~ _. Ciszek's· new'address in Milwaukee,.
Chrisf· . ' .
.'
united' in 'marraige to the, former. Astrid .,'" ,Wis.,( will be af~r -August· 15 : P .O~ -Box ."
. , - Bro~· Thompson' ,passed away on July Krogsgaard. He 'farmed In'· the Beres 21885, ¥ilwaukee Wis. 53221 ..
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. ABBOTSFORD, B~C.·
.' .
~811 RiverSide Rd.'· l\Iatsqui, 3 mite!; north on
Abbotsford - ·MiSsionHwy. Suri. ·10, . l l.. a~m .•
7 p.·m .•.,Vcd.7 .00 .p~m. Norman:'Veir~ev.,) pox
309. Ph., 853-3440. .

CORNWALL,:Ontar!o'
. HORSE CR'EEK,' Saskatchewan'
-'
:ollgateRd. E., BoX' 42. ~2 rui. off :Hw)'>~OL
'.. Church. Bldg., 11' a.m. GeorgeEIford, sec. B9~' .'.
89 .l\IcCordSOH 2TO.Ph; 478-2682.
. Sun. '10~ .li ,aoom .. 6'p.m.'Ved. 7 p.m. LacJies·
. .' .. '
da~s,~ 1st . Thurs. ' of . each month . at . the ·church. '.' jCE *LA'KE,Ont/ (Manitoulin Island).. '"
bUilding, 7:30 p.m; Ph. 932-5053, or ~3.2~8819.
Church Bldg.- Summer: Sun. 10, '11 a.m'.• 8 p.m.
AJAX,.,Ontario
.
";."
,',
" , . . . ; ' 'Ved.Sp.rn .. 'Vinter: Sun. 10.'11 a!m.,':7.30
.
.'
. '.
. . ' CRESTON,B.C~;: ."'" .
" . p";n .. 'Ved.·.and'rhurs. .7 .30 p.m~ inva'rious
Church Bldg.• Cedar Park; Sun. 9:45, 11 :OO'and.
. Swan ValtcyChurch.20 mfles north 'of Creston. .
. I;tOmes (Can377~5318.· Mindemoya for info.) 1
·7:00;. 'Ved., ·7:30p.m; Steve~Iay.- ·ev., ·121· :- Ph. 223-8381.428-7533 or 2449. Box 1812,..
mile-~Southof comer store. HwY. 540·'(6 miles
. .
E t·· f G .. B ) J
. Clements Rd. Phs. :'Home 942-1072. Office 942-· .
· 2'477'
..' '.
.
Creston, n.c..·
. .
.
. as· 0 ore. ay. e~y. Gard ner. '....
ev .
." • 1\1·'
. a l'co 1m .p"ort er
,'.sec.... R •R ."'1"'\"h't'b'y"
, IV I .
.'
.. ---.._~~-:--_ _ _~_-'-_~_-'--_ _---:c"

.
•
Church Bldg.,:Cor. Cook St. and 5th Ave .. Sun.
IRON'BRIDG.E, OntarI
. ·0
.•.. ....
·DANCRORT;" Qntarlo
10. 11 a.m.,' 7 p.m .• ·'Ved. 7:30' p.m. J:aines
.
No.28Highway.l0.,11·a.m' .• 7.30j>.nt. Sun.;·
McCuiag. s~ .• ' ~ox568, Creston~ Ph;428':4243~·
. CthtUrCh D18dg.,.1·Erni~ewWb.• ot' f Iron BRrJRdae2. l~SO,'
7.30 p:m.·,Vcd:- Brian. V:Sullivan.ev. 'Ph. 332.' . a.m~t . . p.m. riC
I e"sec.. . .. ;.. '~l1et3263 or. 332-2918; Johri S.'Vhitfield. ev.· Ph,'
. DAUPHIN, 'Manitoba ."~
salon. .
.
~32~2~25:Box 445.1CO.L·lCO.. .
378. River Ave. E .•. Sun. 10,'11,' 7:30;Wed..TORDAN,Ontario..
..
".
.
BARRIE,. Ontario
... '
.
. ' p7:30. J.' E.ReynoIds~: ev., . 209 . Jackson.· St.
. Church Bldg.• IO,- l1a;m .• · 7 .. p.m.~:Sun.: 7:30
.
'.'
h.
638-310.9.
A.J.Pshebnicki,scc.,'
15
Bossons
' '. ... ,ye.
d G"~'.'
A C orb e.
tt' 'R .R ..•
. 1 lec.·. J oi n"•
. E'·' 10 11 ".
7 00'· ,"
.'. \V "d .'
.
· p . m
34 <>~" 'G'
.' ro,Ve . ;'. •
.>a.m.,.·: . p.m.; . e . .
Ave. Ph. 638-4422. .
' .
". Nich91son, ev~, Box,236..... ,
.
.
. 7:30 . p.m •. ,Blake. Gieg,ev.< Mail: Box 4 6 Q . ,
· PhOnes .72~-10Q3. 726-6974.·
~D.MONTO~~AlbertaKAMLOOPS; B.C."
.....
· BEAMSVILLE, Ontario·
'13015 - 116th' Ave .• Lord's Day ,10,11 a.m.~
.. Central congregatiqn bldg .•· 629 Battle St., .Sun.
6 p~Il1.; 'Ved.· 7:30 p.m. Ph~ '455-1049: Glen
. 10. '11 a.m .• ·7.30 p.m.:'Ved. 7.30 p:in.Charles
Church Bldg!,'. Queen'. St., Sun. 10,' 11' a.m.,'
Dods,ev.. 453-2955;: TerrY Danley,ev..454:' , Brockman, .CeJista •. B.C .. Ph. 376-7866~ nave
p . m.,· \~ed. 7:30 p.m. ArthurD.Flettilng, lec.
6787; 'Ben \Viebc, ev .• ~58-0553.·: .
. .: Johnstone'•. sec., 705 Schubert Dr. Ph. 376.4359.,"
Mail to Box 913.', '...
BENGOUGHj . Saskatchewan
ELLIOT LAKE, OntarlQ
Building E. of Hwy. 34. Sun .. to:30. 7:30, Tues.
No. 3 "Elizabeth 'Vall'~ Suite·10.·SL1~.11).·11
8:00. Dwain . Hi~ks~ eVe ·.Ph. 268-2007-=i, 'George
a.m
.. Box 171. Ph. 848-2673. '[he . Lambcrt~.
H. Ashby, 'sec. Ph. 268.:4404, .' . '. .... .." ". .
·
l\i
issionaric:s;
1 .
BLAIR, 'Ontario' .
~.':.
..
ESTEVAN, Saskatchewan,.
. .
Bldg. 'Iocated 'at Blah" l' mt·s'outh ofPtestori,
Church Bldg.. Hwy.47 and 8th St •. 'SUD. 10.
Sun.' 10, 11 a.m., 7 . p.m. "Ved .. 8: p.m. CI~rk
·
a.m., 7·.p.m. 'Ved.7:30 p.m. I,' KrfstiansoD; lee.
·Hannah •. sec.. 260 Salisbury Ave.. (Galt). CamJack Exum .Jr. Ph. 634-31'94.
bridge, Ont.Ph. 621~1608.

,_r

c

BR!\MALEA. ·Ol1tario·.
Dorset. Dr.' Public' School, . Dorset' Dr., Sun~. 10.
11 a.m.~ 7 ·p.m.:. Thurs. 7.~O· p.lll.at .Bramal('a
Sec .. Schoo], . Bram.Rd. Evs. ,V. Hart anl1F~
KnutsQn., Mailing address:. P.O. Box 2013.
: Bra.malea.· ~6T a~3. Ph. 457~4394 .. A.' Holte,
sec.

'

••

FENWICK,"Oritario'
,
. -- Church Bldg.. 10, 11' a.m., 7:30 . p.·m. Wilfred.
. Cook. sec .• R.R. I, RidievlUe.· .
FRE~ERICTON, N.B'.·,25 . Riverdale Ct.. 11 ·a.m.
. Ph.' 475-5641. .'. .
.

.... ,

~Irs.

Fled ·B~tts.

.~(}LENCOEJ. Ontario
· Church, Bldg., YJctoria SL S., Sun.' 10.' ·11· aIm.
·LA FLECHE, Saskatcliewari. .
.
BRANTfORD; Ontario
. '.". Free:Bible Correspondence . Course. Box 327.
. Sun. 10:30 a.·m.D.S~T .• Ch.urch Blda.,oppoilte.·
267' North Park St. Sun. 9:45. 11, 7 p.m .• \Ved~ . '. Glencoe, or Elmer. Lumley,. Box. 103.' Highgate.
Central High School.' James Eydt. sec.. Mer7:30 p.m. <Ralph Perry,. ev.•. 267 North Park St.
.' ronne~ Sask. . , . '.
. .,.... .....
GOOSE BAY, Labrador
.
...... .
Ph. 759-6630. or 759-5989 or 753-0529.
J, r:lcock Academy,' Cabot· St., Happy ValJey~ -.1 :30'
_i I ETHBRIDGE.Alberia
. BRANDON, Manitoba'
. and 2:30 p.m. Sunday~ 7:30 p.rn.\Vednes·day.
2720 '21~t Ave. S .• Sun. 10, 11 a.m., 6 .. p.m.:·.
~f,liling .address: B6x670. Happy: Valley. Lab.
643 '. 7th. st. . Sun. 10, . 11. a.m.. 6 p.m.; ·'Ved.
\Ved ... 7:30 . p.m.'. Donald R~ Givens. ev., . O. A.
7.30 p.m. Fred G. Sizemore~ eV.,. 39 Lorrie Ave.,
GRIERSVILLE. Ontario·
. Nerland~ sec., 328-0855 or' 328·0972.
R7A-N4. Res. Ph. 727-3980, Gordonl\fcFar .. ·
'Church Bldg.; 9n County Rd~ 7, 5 niile's S. ',of
lane •. sec., Box 208 •. Rivers, Man .• ROK-IXO.
Meaford. 10.a.m., 11 a.m., 8 p.m .• Sun.; 8 p.m.
l,EWISTON,·'N.Y·..
,',
BUFFALO, New York·
}'Ion. Ladies' Class; 8 p.m. 'Ved.··· Bible Study;" . HickorY College Church of Christ,.957 Ridge'
.8 p.m. Fii. YoU~g Peoples. l\fik~ Pennington. ev.
. Rd., 'Rte.·104. Sun. 10 a.m.', 11 a.m~, 1· p.m. '
Church Bidg:.360 Kenmore A~e.,· 10. 11 ·a.m.,
Ronald Tulloch. sec. 1\feaford, R.R ..2. . >' ".
Ph. 754-7050: or' 754-8768 .. Brian' Boden,- ev. '..
7 p.m. \Ved. 7:30 p.m. Rodney L. Grantham,
GRIMSBY Ont • .
.
'.'
. . '.
.
e'v• . Office. ' Ph.' 834-3588: Home, 90 Clark Rd..
. .J'
arlO.
.
. l,LOYDMINSTER, Alberta .
Church building': Casablanca Blvd.' just South ·of
l\feeting'Ho~se:47th St .. and' 56 Ave. .Blble. 875-1972.'
' .
.
y
".
' .
Q.E:'V. exit.' Phone '945-2217. Sunday: 10:00,
~Iasses Sun. 10 a.m .• \Ved.·. 7:30p.m .• WorahJp
Church· ·Bldg..481. Lhlwood. Ave. Lord's Day
11:00' a.m., 7:00· p.m.\Vednesday:. 7:30 p.m.
Runday 11 a~m .• 5p.in.
.
.
Mailing address: Box 181; Grimsby•. Ontario.
--.--';'--.--......;...-.;...-~_ _ _--=--_ _.....;..._ _
Bible Study. and \Vorship:. 9:45 a.m" 11:00 a·.m.,·.
6:00 p;m., 7:00p.m. Wed. 8:00 p.m. ResIdence. '
L3M . 4G3.· .Sec.: D~vc Cox, 945-3833. Evs.:'---.·-J~ONDONJ ,Ontario
Ph. 882-4612.
.
Elgin'Vhitficld. 563-:7090; 'Ron Pauls, 563-7464.
. Church Bldg., 181 Pawnee Rd .. (Huron .St. 1
rili . east of Highbu(}' Av.~.)~Sun. 9:45. 11,I.m .• ·
BURNABY. B.C. (In Greater Val!-couver)
GUELPH Ontario
. RecreationC~nter, 65. De1hi. Sun. 3 p.m. Mail:
r, p.m .• ,'Ved .. 7:30 p.m.' It!;lilJng address: 181
7485 SaJisblJry St.. S. Burnaby. B.C. ,Sun. 10:00, Ed' \Vfttington~ 313 Ka.th.lec·n St .• Guetp·h. Ont.
Pawnee lORd., London 32 •. 0nt. Graham Amy, ty.
and 10:45 a.m., 6:00 p.m. \Ved. 7:30 p.m.'
' .
Ph 453 0392 Off Ph 455-6730
.A. McLean, sec .• No. 212 - 6635 McKay Ave.,
Ph. &22·9062.
.'
.'
~
.
.
.
MANSON.- Manitoba
Burnaby, - B.C. Ph. 434 .. 2812. Alan Jacobs, eV'HALIFAX Nova Scotia
Ph. 524-0475.
'r"
Church Bldi. 48.Convoy Ave.. Fairview. Ph...
Church.' Bldg .. at . Manson . Vil1ag~•. 10:3() a.m .•
CALGARY, Alberta,
454-0385. '10, '11.7 ·Sun.; 7:30 \Ve·d. George
7:30 p,m. Sun. \Vlll Rogers, sec.
2860. - .38thSt., S.'V., Ph. CH 9-6959; Sun.'
~ransfieJd. ev., 197AMainAve.• 454;'038~·MEAFORD. Ontario
.
7p
10, l· 1 a· m·'H ,m ..'Ved. 7:30.·p.m. 'Jack ' E\Vxum,HAI.\IBURG,
cA .
'{'Church ·Bldg. ,Nelson St. Sun. 10, 11 a.m., 7
ev.. L . ~r.
arc. treas.; 816-104 Ave. s. .
Church ~ldg .• 6105 S., Park Ave. (n.cross· rom
.' \17' d 8 p.·m·. ; F r.
i 7 : 30 p
m. Young
Peonies'
10
p.m.,ve.
..
....
II)
T
Ph
H
649
6331
S
i
S
· CARMAN;· Mallitoba
. own
a.'. i
".
erv ees' un.
,.
Max Craddock. cv. Ph. 538~314L Milford Boyle,
Church Building. 2nd Ave. and '2nd' St. S.'V.
11 a.m., 7 . p.m .• \Ved. 7:30 p.m.
.' sec.
Sun .• '10 ·a.m .• 7 p.m .• '''cd. 8 p.m. Hick PincHAMILTON, Ontario ' .
-"'-:'-.""-E-D-I-C~I-N-E-H"-A-T-,'·...;.Al-·b-e.;....·rt-.·.-a-.-.~-."""""';''k
R 'f L'
k" .' B' . 867 C .
121 lvon Ave.' N .• atR~xborough, 544~1401.
....
ZlI • e~·..
. QV.O.Ph.
11.'
aycoc,745·2910.
sec.. ox.
• arman,. :
9 50
7 p.m. Sun'.; 7:30 p.m. 'TJ,les.
Church Bldg. 12th St.
and 4th A\'e'. 30
N.E.; Lord's
'\.ran
..
TH,G
,
'.
II·
a.m.,.
."
Ph'
.
'Vayne Turner. 212 Ivon' Ave. N., Ph. 549-2260.
D~i)' 1.0, ,11. a.m., 7 p.m. ,Thurs. 7:
pm.
.
COLLI~G\VOOD, Ontario
'. .
Robert Prie'stnall, sec., 5410 Stratton Rd., Bur~
527-7311. :·Henry .Meakes. sec.' Ph; 527-5724.
· Tcntha:ld, "Valnut" 10. ·11 a.m., 7 p.m. Sun.
IInglon.
'.
.
,.
. .
NULL VILLAGE, Nova Scotia
.
7:30 p.m.\Ved. Ken Page. cv. 639 Oak.
. 666A: Fennel Ave. E. at E. 27th (Mount Ham.
Church .Bldg.2 ".mi. \V.". S.h. ubenacadfe Hants Co..
Frank Kneeshaw. sc·c. ~ 17 Hume St.. .
ilt ) 10 11
7
S
7' 30
\11' d
,
a.m.,
p.m.. un.i :
p.m. ,ve .
off route 2, 8un.10:15, Ila;ni .• 'rhurs. 8 p.m .
on
. . CONCOR.D, Onta'rl"O
........ .
E. H. F. Thompson, cv..
. '"
" . ..
R o1"'d
. 'tt '.sec'.• Shubenacadle', R"R'
1 N ...
S
an B'enne,'
. ....
";1. mi. N. 'V. Metro Toronto at Dufferin St. and'
.HARPTREE •... Saskatchewan
.
7 . ChSurch IBold g.•· Soncord' R~·"c~nd 'ki~gs:, .._Chlirch Bldg..• 10:30
:Hhf"'hY' D
H3rold Floyd~ ,sec.. .
MONCTON,. N.B... _
....
g
r.
\In.
; a.m., 7 p.m.
omm\lnJon, ~,;
.. .
t . . ..
Jiome of Charles and " Carol Stevens •. n.R.·· 2.
\Ved. 8 p.Q1. Sec.' D: Patterson. '.. 23. Urbttnd~It!-';
HEATHCOTE, On ano.
":' ~.
Coverdale.Rd .• :Lot No. 7 •. l\farltfme, Trailer: Ct.
Ave., \Villowdalc, .Ont. 225-9745:'>'·A~.E;Atkfn . ,,', Church Bldg., ,II a.m., W .. ~O. lticNally, sec... ' .. -SundaY'll-a.m.Ph; (506) 386.3975.'. \-,'
.. ~ .
. '. son, ev~;;., '. ' .
.
'. ..... ., ... ' .:.
. .
, (reas .• : Clarksburg.
.
.. -".'
-.
'

N·Y .. '

a.m.'

. ' ... ' . : : "UNTSVILLE~' Ontario"·'
.
....
.
853 Como. Lake Ave. Sun:, 9:45' a.m;, 6. p.m.,
Meeting House on .Hill top Dr.• Just off No lIB,
Thurs. 7:30· p.m. Jot!' McKissick.' ev. 2884Hwy. N. Lord~s. Day. 10.·1 f a.m .• \Ved.S p.m~·
Norman Ave~ .941-2730.
..
.' ;
John Preston, RRI Baysv4Uc.
~h.767-3237 .

· COQUITLAM, ·B.C.'·

sec.

- "".'.

"

'.

~.
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•

~ONTREAL.,Quebec '.:

'.

f:1chfne, 760 ... .,44th . Ave.. 10. '11. a.m., 7 p.m .•
..Wcd.7.30 p.m: Ph. 637-3931 .. Norris Shelton,
ev; Box 26, Lachine. Quebec.

,."

.

•
.

MONTJl.E~, QUebeC

PRINCE. GEORGE,

,
.

.

B.C.' . '.' .. '....... .

.

, SWIFTCVRR~NT, 'Saskatche'waD .

. ' (EgliSe
.
L-Rd.,
S .• SR.Ri
400 - 2nd S~E. Sun. 10, 11 a.O)., q p.m.;'Ved.
Lachine.
du Christ)~ 598 - 5th AVf!.(Cor. ., Old
96 . Summit·
.. 962
9793
.. 9 2.
30Phones
... 962-9648,'
' ·'Ved. 7:30 p.m ..
2-7680, ,
•. un.:
a.m.· ..'
'. 7.:30 p.nt.· Charles l\IcKnight~·eV.t' 1019 Lorne
S t-An toine), 9:30. '10:30 a.m.;
'St E·., ph. -·773·4~44i Alvan Jacobs, s.ec..·· .
Evangelists:'. S. F.·Timmerman. 4490'· Sic George .•. P'R'. I.N.CE· ·.AL·B· E' RT·,· Sas·.·k'·a· t'ch' ew'an· .
Simpson •. Lachine. Ph. 634-2117; Donald . R.··
'.'
<.' TINTERN, Ontario . .
: Taylor. 39th Ave., Ph. 637-8597;' Church Dldg.t
Meeting ,house 264. 23id' St.
Sun. 10a.nt .• . Church Bldg., Sun. lOt 1ia.m .• 7:30 ·p;m~ 'Ved. .
Ph. 6.~7-4046. . " ,, I I a.m., 7:30 p.m .. 'Ve'd. 7:30' p.Ol. A~ Hua-o,. :. 7:30 p.m. Oliver Tallman, sec':•.. ,Ca,mpden.·Ont ..
: sec.-treas;·
'.. L.' Pauls. cv.
.' Montreal, (Eg1isedu'Chrlst)~ 4627 St •. Denis St·~ .. ·· ~QUEBECCITY Quebec' .
TORONTO,' Ontario .......
'... '
(Cor. Bienville). 7 'p.m., Tues. 7· p.m~, Evangel-···
. .
. ."
..
-''346 Strathmore Blvd. (E. Toronto) Sun. 9:45,
ist: 'S.F.Titnme:rman. Box 26, L'achhie~ Quebec.··· .' 2980 ~ VerteuU . (Comer. VerteuH. and Jean·-Noe.D,·.
11 a.m." 7:'p;m '.·'Ved. 8 pm.;. Marvin' J l1n D•.
Phones 637-6415 .634-2117 '.
. .
,Ste-Foy. Sun. 10•. 10.~~ a.m.' (Frenc~) partIal
, ·.cv..• 5 La. nk. in B. Iv.d.Ph .. 46. 1-7406,',' . 0 SO
~'."
. translation for ,Enghsh VISitOrs; EngHsh servIce on
' .
.
.
.
request. Mail: C.P.·9041.· Quebec lOt Quebec. . ·1708 Bayvfe'w' Ave.. 1 block. S. of. Eglinton.··.
Kosdol '. Chry'stuso'
wy".. (Ch.urch·· of.. Christ,
'. Polish)·
Contac:
t J erreI H.owen.
.d
2799 ,anora
L .. "1e,',
. St e-.F'9Y.
Su· n' •·10'
7'30"p
'm· .
."
.
• .·11
. . a.m .•. < 7 . p" •m ; ,I'ed
ry
'.'
.'
••
4627 St. Denis. Montreal. Quebec. Sun~ I I a.m. .
Phone: Ht?me 658-0103;l3ulIding .651-3664.
' . -Clyde Lansdell. ev.• ·1726Bayvlcw:Ave~ Office.
'. Henry Siszektev. 7355L' Acadie' BlycJ" No .. 907 .
. .. 489-7~05 and.489-7751. _
. Montreal, H3N 2V7, Que. Ph .. 514-270-4596. , ' . RADVILLE, Saskatchewan'·, .'.
•..'VestToronto:. Temporary meeting place.Fe~
l\fontrea1 <Churcbof .Christ 'In the Russian lanau-· . 714 .. 'BeckweU: Ave.t . 10:30 a.m .. Sun •.. Clark· '·Ave. 'Publfc School t half 160ck 'west 'of former
Mooney, sec.
'.
.
location; Brjran l'Ieneer. ev.,Ph.270~4630.· R ..
aie),. 4627 . St-Denis St.,. Sun. 3 p.m. EVaDlellst:
Peckham. sec .• : 3 Brant Av¢ .• Port Credit. Sun.
YvanKolesnjkow, 5851 Durocher, ltIontreal H2V'
3Y5. ·Ph;272"5613 .. '. .
'.
'. .
RED nEER~ Alberta...
.
.
9:30. I I a.m.
.
.
.
Corner of 48th 'Ave. and 45th St. Box 323.
47 Harding·Ave. 'V .• Toronto M6l'! 3A3,'Stin;
'. 10. ·... 11 a.m .•. 7:30 p.m.;.'Ved. 7:30 p.m.- Ph.
10. 11 a.m .• ' 7 p.m~;. Bible Study,· Thurs. 8 p.m.
MOOSE JAW, .Saskatcliewan •. •
'.' 347.-3986. .
" .R.Grainger, sec., 64' Riverview Heights;\Veston
492. R. Forsythe, ev. Ph: -244-9152 or 766-0557.
Corner of James St. and 9th' Ave. Box 382.
Sun. 10; 11' a·,m., 7p~l11. 'Ved. 7:30p.m~ C.S;T., · .REDPHEASANT RESERVE,Sask.· , .'
. TQ:UNDER BAY, Ontario' " .
.
HomeofPeterWuttunee.Sr .• Red Pheasant. Sask.
Ph. 693~4064 ·or·692-1482.Sec. Earl R. Jacobs,
-Edward
st.
at
Redwood.'
Sun.
10.
11·a.m
.• 6
1166 Rcdland Ave. . .
, ..
· Lennox B .. 'Vultunee. sec.. WilfredOrr. 416. 6lh
p.m.;
Wed.
8
p.m.'
R.
'Vatts,
eVe
623-8509.
Ave. 'V .• Biggar.
577-2213.
' . '

'V.

NANAIMO, .. B.C!l.V98, 2M4.·

.'<'. ......

. :' 'REGINA, S·aska*chewan,'.

'.. '

.

'.

1720 ltIeredfth ·Rd .• 10 a.m •• ·7 p.m. sUn .• '1:30
. Se.veiiih Ave. and Pasqua St. 10, 11 a.m .• 6 p.m.
· ·p.m~ 'Ved. L. 'K~ Beamish,. ·sec., Ph; 758-6929.. . Sunday. 7:30 p.m.' 'Ved. Box. 673, Ph. l?27-0293.
.
.' '.
. ' . . . '.. Elders:.ElHs Krogsgaard. Len ·Johnson •. Henry
.
Grasley, .' Dale Elford. and ~. Bruce. Telreau. evs.
NEWMAaKETj .Ontari~
.
. 230 'Davls Dr.; Sun. 9:45.' 11a.rrt..6:30. p.m ..
SALMON ARM, B.C. ...... .' .' .
Tues. '8 . p.m. •Bible :Study... All mail c/o' B'ox' 65.
'-'
Chur~h Bldg .•. Turner .- Tract'· Subdivision. opposEv. M~' J .. Knutson. ReS. 895-6695; Office 895· .
ite the BowHngAlley, . 10;30. 11.15 a.md 7.30
6502. .
"
. PJtl. Sun.; 7 .30 p.m. Tues. Sam'Tumlinson Jr~,·
ev. Box 51. Salmon 'Arm~' VOE 2TO. Ph. 832NIAGARA
York
3828. Ben-Johnston, sec .• -R.R .. 1, Endersby, D.C.
. ,112'1 N., ':Mllitary Rd..10~ 11' •• in" 7 p;m.
VOE ~ VO. Dlal.;a·Dev6tion 832-2233 .
7:30
p.rn.Wed.
Ph.BU 3·~679.
.
.
-

FALLs,New

,

,

'

SARNIA, Ontario

NIAGARAFALLS,Ontario' .'
3901 Dorchester Rd. N .• (Turn east OD .the Thorold Stone Rd~. from the· Q.E.> . 9:45, ~11
7 p.m. Sun. 7:30 '. p.m. Wed. KeIth Thompson. eVe

I.m .•

.

··-NORTHIiATT~~FO.RD, Sa,skatchewan .
· 1462 110 St. Sun.lO •. 11 a.m., 7 p.m.; Wed~
Bible Study 7 p.m. Ph. 445-9033, Dean Hotchklss,- ev.

.

.

.'

· Pinehill ChUIChof Christ. 132 Cunningbam Rd .•.
'10. 11 a.m., 7 p.m. Sun. 7:30 Wed. 'L.John· son. ev.• 12 Willow Ave .• Ph .. 254-6308. Ralph
Farfar, sec .• 524 McNabb ·St. .
.

NORTH LIVINGSTON, Ontario'

· EasUde church, 99 Melville Rd .. Sun. 10.15. t 1
a.m.. 7. p.m.: Wed. 7.30 p.m. H~ N. Bailey,
ph •. 253-5439. Phillip BaUey. 256-'7883.'

Church Bldg. 5· mi.· east of Thessalon via :Hwy.
17 to North Livingstone Rd. 2' mi.N. 'of Hwy.
17. Sun. 10:30, 11 a.m'.• 7.:30 p.m.;. Thurs. 8
p.m. 'Vilfred Vine.' sec., R.R.· 2, Thessalon. Ph.
842-5594. .
.'

OMAGH,

Ontario

t:hurch Bldg. 1412 Britannia. Rd. 'V. Sun •. 10 ..
11 '. ~.m.~ 8p.in. Richard Forsythe. ev. ·.24~ .
· Kiilgscourt, Milton. Ph. 878 .. 5696. MaUingaddress: c/o Lloyd Hoover. sec., 293 :MalIard
Ave., BurUngton..
.'

OTTAWAJ'O~tarlo ,
.
Church Bldg.• 1515 Chomley Crescent ~lG OV9,
(off Coronation. take Alta Vista South exit from'
Highway· 17) Sun. 10._", 11 B.m .• 7 p.m.;' We'd.
7:30 p.m. '~a1ter Dale, ev.1-613-733·2580 ..

OWEN SOUND,

Ontario.

835 10th Ave. E., 10 a.m... 11. a~m., 7 p.m.:
ThurS .. 7:30 p.m. Calvin Russell. sec. Ph. 376-.
3345 .. Orrin Gonde'r,' 'freas., 869 4th. Ave.
-- Ph. 371-0314. Harold Byne •. ev. P.O. Box 415.'

E:

PERRYVILLE, Saskatchewan

,

'v..,

. ChurCh bldg. on Gifd Road •. "Ya . miles
2
mi. S. of . Wishari: 15 ml. N.E .. of Punnlchy.
Dec. "1 .to April 30· .. 2, 2:45'--p.ni., May 1 to
Nov. 30 .. 10, 1.0:45, a.m. ~C;·S.T. J. J . Straker,
sec., Box 100, 'Vlshart.
.' "

PINE ORCHARD·,~Ont~ ..10.·.' .- .. : ;', ".
Churc!1Bld,., 10. 11 . a.m'?-,Harry n.-illlmer;' HC;,
CedII' Valle),.-' 9nt •.. -, .'

:'. .

. , .-'

PORTCOLBORNE,. Ontario
700 Steele ·St., 10 I.m.. 7 p.m.~· BIble School-'
11:15, a.m:. 'Ved~ 7:30 p.rn;· Bruce. C. ·Merritt,

sec.

,-

Herald·

..

,

evs. ,

VANCOUVER, British·Columbia ..
Oakridge.· . 6970 Oak ·St.. 'Sun .. ' 9:45.'11 a.m;,
. 6:30.p.m.,'Ved .. '7:30 p.m. Deed Saunders,
Mitchell I:Iackncy. Ray Sawyer. Elders.' Edward L ...
Bryant. ev. Office 2G6~4626 or, 266-0533.
.

'

'-

. \.-

'.

"

..

VICTORIA, British Columbia
3460 . Shelbome St.•. Ph. 592-4914. 11' I.m .•
7 p.m. Sun~' 7 p.m. '\fed. Don H. l.fann. 3967·
Cedarhill· Cross . Rd·.~ Ph. 479-4819.·.
.

\VAWOTA, Saskatchewan
.Church Bldg.• on Hwy. 16 on 'V. side of toWn.
'10:30 a.m. and.2 p.m;. Sun. A. K. ·Lawrence.
se:c .• Manor,' Sask. Ph. 4ct8-4433.
.

lVELLANDPORTJ Ontario'

of'

Hwy. 57, east
town. 10. 11 a.m .• 7 p.m. '
Sun .. 7:30- p.m.' 'Ved.John.· 'Vallace, ev.. Harry
Cosby, sec.R.R. 2. St. Ann·s..
..

, SHAUNAVON,Saskatchewan

5514th St.W. Sun. 2 p~m. Ph. 297-3629. For
eVe j1n4 maiUn,. address see'Swift Current.·
11 a.m .• 7
.

II

Church. Bldg.. 5 . ·mi. S~E. of .~Iarkdale, ... Aftemcsia Township. Sun. 10. '11 a.m: Dawson Petch.
'. sec.•. R.n. 2. Markdale. Ont.· .

SH~ROCK, Saskatchewan
'Worshlpplnl .wIth· Lantche.·

10,"

,"

. VANDELEUR~ .Ontario.'

·S~LK·IR~, Ontario'·
Church .. Bldg .•. E .. of village,' 10.11 ~.m. Sun.·
Paul Kindy, sec.-treas..
.

Church ·BId..
sec.·

'

"Ve'stEnd Congregation. 'Valnut ;Room' of Dorfc
Howe Motor Hotel. 1060 'Howe St.' (Downtown).
Suri.'~10:30 a.m; Evening meetings In,. aparhnents.
Contact· and mail:· Larry 1\10 Hoff., 5310 \Vallace
Ave'.• Delta
tAl. 'Ph. 943-1468.
. •.
.B.C. V4M
.

.

SMITHVILLE, Ontario'

..

Church meets In "Butler Centre" (private school)
. po Lome. St .. Bible' classes 2:30,: worship . 3:30
Sun. Various homes 7:30 p.m.' 'Ved. D('lbe:rt L.
~radley. evs.,.47 East Court Road" 895-5855;
A.' C. Oliver.
255 Qlenwo.o~Dr.893-7513.

.

22'40 Albert Ave ... 10. 11 a.m .• 5:30 p.m. Sun.; .
· 7 . p.~ .. 'VC'd. Contact Robert Parker. ev. Ph.
382-0355 -andCltarles Jones, eVe Ph. 374-7710 ..
.Ch!Jrch Ph. 343-7922.

308 L.akeshore Dr. :Sun.9:4Ei a.m .• '. i 1. a.m., 7 ..
p.m. \Ved.7 p.m. Bible Study~ Gordon 1\lcElvany.
ev .• 108
Dr. Ph ... 476.0236 •.
" ..:Madeleita
'.
,

TRURO, Nova Scotia' .

· Russell' and Cobden Sts., 9:45. 11 a.m., 6:30
p~m.; . 'Ved. 7 p.m. Mailing address: Box 595;
R. Hibbard. sec.,' David'Valker, ev .. Ph. ·3'448143: Study. Ph~ 344-0421. ,

SASKATOON, Sasl<atchewan

..

Home: of FrankJ ohnson, 8 Armor Cresco ~. SUn.
. 10. 11 a.m.' Ph. 392~1'l~ L ,l\Iailing address:
Bo:t 9~.-. Thurs. 7' p,m.,· home of Deloy Oswa1d.
R.R. 1.PJcton. Ph.- 393-2067."
.

,

SAULT STE MARIE, Ontario·

NORTH BAY,_Ontarlo,:

" TRE~TON" Ontar.io· '.

- .

.'

p.m.

A. Gamel'.

WEYBURN, Saskatchewan
Church Bldg .• i115. First Ave.: N.E. (Hwy. 13E.)
Sun.' 10,- 10:45' am.. and 7 p.m.;. 'V.ed .. 7:30
. p.m. Evs.Albert.Kleppe. Ph. '842·4992, c.
Brazle. Ph. 842-6424 or· 842-5154 ..
.

.-

WINDSOR, Ontario' N8S 3RR

· ST~CATHARINES,: O~tarlo .
- Ontario. St., 10, 11 a:m., 7 p.m. Sun: 7;30
p.m. \Ved. Murray· Smith, ev. Ph. 935-9581
. '. res., 935-966ioffice.

SUDBURY, Ontario.
Church Bldg. 2663'· Bancroft Dr., 10 •. 11 a.m:,7
,p.m.· B. .'V. Bailey, ev.. 865 Danforth Ave..
· Box 2024, P3A4R8.
. .

· \Vest Side' Church' of' Christ. 2255 Totten St.
east of Huron Church Rd. 9:45 a.m .• '. 11·· a.m.,
5 p.m .. Sun.; 7:30 p.m. 'Ved. Sec. H.' Horrocks •
280 'Vatson, Apt. 205 N.8S 3R9. Murray Hammond. ev., 1537' Dufterin PI. N8X 3K6.· Ph:
· ·254--6262 ~i 252·6368.'
.
..

. \VINNIPEG, Manitoba'
Ce'ntral' Church of 'Christ, 217' Osborne St. Sun.'.
SUNDR.IDGE,' O· ntarlo
10 •. 11 a.m.-.7· p.m. 'Ved. 7:30 p.m. Ph. '475.
6462. M. C.' Johnson, sec.. 45 Jubinville Bay.
Ph. 257-2713 ..
Church Bldg.. 10. 11 a.m •• '.7:30 p.·m. Sun.~ 8
. ·p.rn; 'Ved. J. 'D. Nicholson,·~. Box 9, POA1S0'
'Ve'st' 'Vinnipe-g-..---.,~S-un-d-a-y-w-o-rship and Bible ..
John Frost. sec., R;R.. 1, POA ·lZ0. . .
. School study. 10.15 . a.m.- ,to 12.15 p.m. in St.
SURREY, B.C., (Greater Va~couver) :
'Jam~s ,Collegia.te~ ~900 -.Portage Av~. S1;In~ay
Bldg. '15042, -. 92nd Ave., Surrey. Sun. 10.30.
evenmg ~evotional 7.30 to 9.30 at. Chnstlan
11.15 . a.m. 6~00
'Ved. 1.3() p.m. Ev. Ron .
Service Centre;' 246 Main St. Centre open' daily'
Beckett. ~Ph. '594-i 796. "Office . 588-6717. - Sec. - .. - cccpt - Mondayfroin -- 2 to ~ 10 p.m. 947-0827.:
Lc~ Schweitzer.
"
Cecil T. Bailey. eVe 889~502 L
,'....
J

p.m.

"<'

..

ST. THOMAS,Oniari()'
·60 S. Edge'wareRd. Sun. 10 •. 11 a.m .• 7" p.m.;:
. \Ved •. 7:30.' p.Ol. Ph. 633-2210.-Btu·· Bunt.ina-. ,
631~9854; Waytord Smith. 631;.3928.

.

'.. YORKTQNJ.SasJcatche·wan

- ..

.:m., .

ltleets. at 550 . Parkview' Rd., Sun. 10. 11
7 p.m.' TU~.'1 p.m. Le Ho}' HuWoo. tV•. P~"
· 783·6677 or783·9107~
;... .
,
. ,
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AUniq lie .$tudy-oJ"theNewTestarnent ~".'.
"

.

J

..

':

:

,THE lIVING,··WORDCOMMENTARY
.

.

-.

. .

.

. '

.

'

. . .'

-".

',.

.

.

'.

,'., .

.

. . Now, preacher~, ." Bible .class,teachers/elders; ',.
,deacons,studehts, ho Usewives----in deed , Chris"·tiansfromall.walks.oflifehave easy'atcess·to an ex;.··
~ citing new contributiontoBiblestudY.· ., .. " .. '.. ".
.

' ! .

.~.

-

.,

.".
• .,"1

.

..

.

. The' LiVing ,-Word: ,Commentary .Is·· a .highly'
'. : practicaJ~ yetsc~olarly,' consen/ativecom.. 'mentary on the 27 'books of _he New Testament. this isa set to which every Christian
, cah go for valy'able' Ught ,on' every pa.ssage.
'Scripturereferen;ce is atthe topofeach p.age
for convenience. Comments arec6~ncis.e,. but
. -thoro'ugh. and easy to undetstand;::' ',' - ,
.

,

..

.

.,'

Volu~es

,.

Ready Now' ..

,.

. Vol. I. The World of the NewTestament,
. Vol. 3. Mark., ,',
, Vol. ~, luke. Pari 1,. ' c- ,

, VoL 4,Luke, ParI' 2: .

iFROM·· . ..'
;THE'PENS'
iOF'LEADING' MINisTERS
lANoTEAcHERS,
SUCH AS:
.' .
..
~'

'. I

,

Vol. 7.·Aomans ..
Vol 9. 2ndCorinlhians.' '
Vol. 10, Gaf.alians;
Vol. "I. 'Ephesians,' Colossians, Philemon,
,Vol. 12. P.hillpptans ..
Vol. 13. Thessalonians ...
Vol. 1.4, 1,& 2 Timothy,Titus.
...
Vol. IS, Hebrews... ' .
.' Vol. ,17. 1 & 2 Peter,Jude.
~..Vol. 18; I, 2; & 3 Jot-In. '.
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. I This year-I marks the 50th. ~niv·ersar1. or the' church in Windsor. The .congregation pians. to ~elebra~ her birthday
in' ··the.-.form 'of a· special. se~les of· meetlngs: October 20~h throug~ the_' 26th, wlt~ 'Bl ~ther. J .. A. Barber, Kalam~o,- . Michigan, :doing the pr~aching. All former- me.mb~z:s. - .who ha~~ since m~ve~ IW.~' - ar~ invited to return on Sunday, .
the 20th, lor. a happt day of reunion and re~~cence, .a· hoPie,comiJ)g d~)',. In other woras•. Too, • ilumber 01 the eon· .. ':
gtegation'~. fo~er ~'van,g~ll~t~, will,' ~opefulli,' be "on h~d'. ~hat ,4a)' to, sat a few\~or~- app~o,pt:iat~' to the Gec·aslon'. ,-. _",
luiowri~:'ii'ow-:as·'the·'Westslde
church of ChrISt,
~he.~oDgr~g~tion'8_~ece,ntI1
erected me.~tf:ng
house Is pictured
"above. - '.
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(Thefollo~ingfinedialogueis the script of
a radio.progral11 \vritt.en by Joe McKis~ick
and giv~~ by him 'and~Jiin Ha\vkins over
Radio.
C.K.N;W.,. New' Westminster,' B.C.
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'divisions aniong:you; but that ye'be per-· .·Our··distini'ty, ourdeilominationa'Uzing'
fectly joined togetheririthe, same mind. ~ iritofactions for our own selfish ~taditions, ..
arid the'~ame jU,dgmenl;' (Ieor; l: 10).
is the major' cause of disbelief and the real .'
'.. . ·T·.0 "t' h····
-..
~ a.. 't' er
.
'... ' h' .'.
e E p'''h' eslans
s oWIng....In.... sturn.
' bling.block.
. '. ".to. .'..evan.. gelizing·
. '.' fhe
.... whole
.
. .,
chapters one, two' ~nd.·three. that theW~rld.'
....
".
'.
,
,
. PART I : .
. purpOse of the church was that of recon.·· ......
. ..•. WORLDCOUNCIL!
~
!
. JOE:. Jim,let.me·hit- you 'with 'ahard' ciliaiioninChi;st~fndllisbody, Paulwent ,JIM:DQ~,'I.gather fronithesev~rypointed .
question ,real q~ck. .
."
on in chapter. fo~r to give a. speciarplat- but pertineQl statem.ents· that you would'
Is there 'anyhope' for' unity amo.ng the '. form, or" basis,for,.'.{]nity.· "Th~re .is one· "not. be yery' favorable towardthe··.Worl~'
. vari0tls church groups, ()r' is the present . body, and oneSpiri t"even as. yearecalled Council' of Churches?"
.
.
situation as God planned it and wants it to '.. in one hope of YQurcalling;;One Lord, one JOE:' That's putting if mildly.. ".
be?
.
..
faith~one baptisrIl, One God an~Father of '. Such organizations ,are', a .travesty 'to the
. JI1\I:Joe, youdon't just gradually 1eadup 'all,whoisaboveall~ an~'through'alland in . true caus~ of Christ -.". a piimeexampleof
:·to a situ'ation'do youfVou ·plunge:iilneck· You all"· (Eph. 4: 3-6).
. , ' . . . . . . .. union without unity.'
..
'.,
deepilnm'ediately! .'
,'.
'.'
.
'. 'T~erew~s unit~.There ,can be unity,.·· "Sucha _~~ion is organi'Cally opposed to
Let me divide your question -into twoTher~ mustbeQnity t.oplease God .. ' .- the word of God~ thus it 'cannot' be sancparts -". 'and the last-shall be first.
.' There mu~t be unity·, i~ the' gospel: of tified. It· is'composed ofpebple who in.
Does God wantthe church situation as it . peace is to be taken·tothe whole world, or,. name are united, yetmany of thesesarrie
.is? Did
plan if that.way?D·efinitely not.·~ . forthat~atter,'ifit is to have any meaning .... p~ople do not even"believe'inJes~s a~.the ...
He' prophesied' about' one' I.old . and on'e .to the whol~ world. .... ' .
'.
reSUlTec ted· Son of" God ..The prIme· pur- '.
,I
shepherd (Ezek.34). Jesus ,said to His, United we stand, ; divided we. fail. .
pose of making believers of the world was
disciples,-'''UpOll this rock 1 wilL build my .·United w~.stand,·diyidE~twe fall.. .. lost in th~ organization from the beginc,hurch"·(ML16:18)., In hispr~yer just
Now, Iettne throw aqut:Stion Qack at youni~g.. .
. /.
,'.,
before His betrayal- His prayer was thatandl11aYbe we can clarify our proposition.' . Iris more.likethe Tower of Babel than
"theyaUmay be one', · .'-' (J.n. 17: 20, ,21). Wha t 'do you: rriean by unity? .
." theB church
t I' h of. the. living God ..,
According to the .Apostle Paul it was in
. DEFINITION'OF UNITY
"
u· 'ave spent a great deai of time
the ,Eternal' purpose. of God that all men
. defining unity, I think it'sabput tiine to .
would be'reconciled to God· and to each JOE: There 'are two words that someqmes . hear your thOl!ghts on.the· ·question. "
other through the.church (Epll.2: 13-16;3: are ,and can' : be used i~terchangeably. '
. PAUL ON UNITY
10-11). .
These are "union" and "unity". Union, JIM: I'mentioned before two scriptures
\
God is not the author o(confusion (I Cor> . however , can' be. used .' rather loosely' at tha t I' think. add. much, to the definiUon
1
14:33).'.
"
.
'
..·.times. A union can be .forniedby hitching' from In. 17.
JOE:' ,Evidently, you'don't consider the .,any. t~m, together.·
... :'..' ... , . Before tackt'ingsome of .the 'budding, "
idea that "many churches are necessary .'. On the' farin. ever so often we found two . ~ivisions: at:Corinth;Paullaid down' a ,
so tfuiteveryonemay worship ashe horses that just would not pull together ... 'promise in I Cor. 1:10. First) all must
pleases" a very scriptural id~? :,:
.' We could hitch·.themtogether. We could' . SPeak the ,same thing. Second, No'
I\
J
JIM: NO. Suchan idea I fear comes from'~ .Jorm a"union by putting them together, but division& ;'that is,no breaking up into petty
the compromisingand selfish's'pirit orman tfie job to'be done was never d~ne .. There denominations. Third, All must' be united.
, . . ' . . . . , in the same mind andjudgmeht.
'
who, 'too often, ismoreiritere~ted in was it~ utiitY·there~ "
pleasing "himself .in, worship th~n . in
Jesus,wants u~ to be 'united with Him in . I ~alize that. is qUite differ.ent from .
. pleasin.g t,he'very object and purpose of our, order that, we may in fellowship worship man's "peace.and unity at any price"
,worship, God.
. .
'.
.
' the'Creator and search the'world to bring 'attitude. But .this was· PauI'~ plea ,in the
Besides~·the church is not jusf an in.-th.elost to salvation. , .
. name of Jesus Christ. God's standards are
stitution for, Worship. It is also the bOdy of , That unity He prayed for as He agonized .always highal)d, Can, only be reached' by .
JesuS Chri~t through which He serVes and at Gethsemanein the shadow of,the Cross.'· totally losing ourselves and, thentOtilTIy .
teaches humanity. '
.
. . ' "Sanctify. them through thy' t~ut~,for ,committing ourselves to the., Lord.
.I
ANY HOPE OF UNITY?
' thy word is ~r':lth,H Jesus pr~yed to the
Paul also writeS·.som,e·baslc. n~cessary.!·
i
.
.
' . '.. Father (In. 17:17).,,'.. ..' . . , ... ,'elements ~or'unity' i!1 .the'Spirit'· ~o the
JOE: Well, ,'is there' any hope of uniting·
He then .prayed~ that the~.all may be Ephesians.I~ Ephesians chapter four, he .
these diverse" groups?
. . .
.
one; even as thou Father, art I,n me, and I specifies, seven ·things that -add 'up to '.,
. JIM: Now. that brings us to thesecond part in thee'~(Jn. 17:.21). . .
, .'
.:
oneneSs, or unity~ .
of. your original qUe&tion' I wanted to
Oneness, as He and the Fatherwe~e one . One' G'od (One Supreme Creator and
consider .. '
,
.
,
- this is tbe example of unity for which,we Planner)' One Lord (One Ruler over ou~
Let me turn back the calendar. The . must.stri.ve..
. ' , ."
. , . . liv.es)·' O~e Spirit (One'SpeciaIHelper).'
church was o'ne" body ,when if began its
. In order .for the disciples to ~e united . 'one Body (the blood purchased' church);
activIties hi Jerusalem on that special day they must be sanctified, that is', s.et apart.· One . Faith . (One· Way from, ear~h . to
of Pentecffit. ' . '
'.
.
That which set the~. 'apartwas, turth - heaven) ; One. Baptism (One 'immersion in,
MUG~of the teaching of the Apostle Paul' ~~at truth which is embodied in the word of water uniting aU in Jesus) '; One Hope '(One '
was toward the endof keeping it one·body~ "Goo.:. " . ,"
,
. '.
glorioilsdeSire. for :Eternal' uniollwith
To the' Corinthians' he, pleaded:f~r ' Jus~ as b~ingone "as Jesus and tbe Christ in hellv·en).
.'
. -" j
oneness: and condemned the'divisionover F~toer areone'is:the definiU~n-of unity.so-· -JOE: ·Paillseemslo· hOe· a-Utlle more
. human'peI1ionalities that:was' .a,rising. '~hro~g'h the truth we !indthe \\,ayto' unrty~ specific a'bout unity 'than the.:"mQderh· . . - " 1
"Now' '-I 'beseech you~~ brethren,bY.···the··: .Jes,u~then adds the real. purpose .for. phrase - "The F:atherhood' of' G'od and .
": nanj~ of our Lord'Jesus Chrlst,thatye all. unity~ "that'~hewo~ld'm.aY-believe that, Br9therhood-of Man~". .
"
- ".
speak the same thing,-arid tha't there be.no·' thou: hast' sent me'.' (In.17:21) .
(Continued '0fJ~ 16).··· -..
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marri~ge: the rainbow. the symbol of. forward in hope to his c6ming. "As oft as •

, 'Toronto;Ont.
Goo's mercy; From theUpiesttombstone ye eatthfs bread, and drillk t.his cup,yedo" ..
'''For 'I have ,received of theL()rdthat to theTaj Mahal;from the,least medal,to p'~each 'the Lord's' death till ,he' come"; ., '
\vhich'also I delivered'unto'y()u, that,the' 'the Iargest"nom ument, symbols remind uS''Let,'~s b~'true·. to' his trust and ,·his
Lord J~us ,the same night inwhich he was -of cherished memories., Like the Sewisb 'teaching 'in: observing", this ,memori~l, '
betrayed took bread: 'and when he had 'passo~er and the American, Independence " thereby preachIng ,his death 'until tllat', '
given,thapks,he brake i~"atld said,ra~e,' Day, 'the L,ord'sSupper :cannot,beac- blessed moment when ,', the ';Heavenly ,,' , "
eat: this i~my body,which: is broken for counted for 'except aS,'a rilonument",or ~rldegroom stands at the' table with his:
you: this do iri remembrance of me','After,' rememb~an,ce, or' ,syn:t bol "of ahistorical"bride at the marriage supper'of the Lamb. '
the, same manner also' he took 'tbe cup 'fact. It is,~n abiding wit~ess to the death of Then theevenLhe asked us to anticipate
whe~. he' had supped,- s~ying, This 'cui> i~ ChIist. By partaking ofit\~e.sym~olize o~r, 'ev'ery· time we observe his memorial , •.
the new testament in ~y blood: this do ye,: dependence upon the crucIfIed, rl~en, and suppet'shall:,become one :ofthe sweetest "..
·'~sof,t ,as, ye.d~ink it, .in- remembrance ·of . returning Saviour'asthe,source, sustainer; .... sceilesin heaven's glory. Then all will say
me.For~8oftenas.ye eafthisbread~and:al!d,perf~cterof our,spirituaLlife,
',_ "Blessed are they which are called unto·
drink thisctip, yedb shew the Lord's death· ',A closer study of . the. words:,Jesus used.' ,the marriage supper of the Lamp !" (Rev.
till he' come" (I C()r'.11:23-26~
.'
wIll help us to understand the nature. and , 19:9),
.. ' .
. .
" In the'Old Testament we' see Abi~l by purpose' ·of the .memorial., "This ,do' in
' ' . ' .... " ',....
" .,.'.
Thithoffering aslaimlamb, a lamb for one .remembranc(l of me" could just as w/i!ll b.e· ....
rrian~' On the night of the PassoverinEgypt translate<i'''for a remembrance of me" or
"we have one lamb for a family, its plood" "for 'a"calli~g to mind' of me" or "For a .
by'JA'cK EX,UM, .
applied .fo. the 'door for deliverance from' thinking again'of 'me". ' What a cOli~ . A~ the results ofa horrible accident, the.
the death'angel.AtSinai in the tabernacle' secration of m,emory!,Thepurposeof this little boy of three hadiost his sigh t.' Hew3s '
in the, wilderness,· a lamb was sacrificed' sup'per' is 'a,bSQlutely to "shew the Lord '8 .tobe totally blind for' the rest,of 11is life. It
for a' naUon. In the fuhtess of time, John' death. till he come". <This is ma~e plain~ was 1812 A,D.
.
. th~ ~ai>tist,while baptizing one day'in the .' when' w~, ,~~lize" that~t~e 'Greek,. work. ,. But Louis wasn't the ~elt~pityingkind.,"
Jordan' ~iyer, prqclaimedconcerning . translated shew her~ In several other. He felt that God hadawork for him todoin
Jesus: "~Behold the Lamb of 9,od, .which Pcl~ces i,~,t~~, New,~estament i~ tr.anslated: the;dark~He attended regular school' and
taketh away 'the sin of the world" ,God's ~ prea~h" ,As' often as ye eat thIS brea?,. in "head to head'.' ,competition with all the.
Lamb ,for a world! '
and drl~ thIS cup,r,o dop~ea~h the Lor~s . , rest, ca,me away with honours, He became
Three years passed and the Lamb of God death, tIll he ,come.· 'fhat s It, preachIng., anaccomplished organist and at the age of
came' to,' Jerusalem . to .. observe,. the· the Lord's death till he comec~_~' _'_
',_.~_. '19 \vas teaching 'in the Paris 'Institute for
...
.
.'.
Passover, On the" eve ,of his sacrificial" Here at theLQrd's table. our most· the Blind. . "
death he instituted 'his memorial supper, blessed, ~emory b~comesour brightest
9n,e 'day, in a restaurant, a friend ,told
.He broke bread and gave it as the emblem' ,hope,fo~ the memorIal supper looks· to ~he 'him of an army captain \vho .was· sending
of his body,: "Thls is'my body, ~, , this do in~om~letlon ~~thekIngdom ~nd,the c~mlng· . 'most unusual m~sageS at night t~ his men
remembrance of-me." In like'manner he ' of the Lord. But Isayuntoyou, IwIlI not ,\vhowere stationed where it'o light \vas
took thecupand said,"This do ye, as oft as dri~ henc~for~h
tl)i~ fr~itof th~ .v~ne, perinitted~ H~ did it by punching holes in, ,
ye drink it,· in remembrance of· me"~
. untIl that day when I d~~nk It n~w WIth you, pieces'of paper and the men \vould read his'
Bread, which is the staff of life, is an in my Fflther's ,kingdom" .(Matt. 26:29). " messages by 'feeling the holes \vith their
..
emblem. As our bodies are nourished 'by· When we observe this' supper we look fingers.'
bread daily,. thus we declare our psirituaJ backWJlrrl in memory to .his 'dying and,
' . (Continued onpilge 1~)" ,', '
life to be sustain'ed ,by Christ." The '
,
Heavenly Father who brings bread from.
'the ground for our' bodies has given the
"
Bread of Life from heaven for our souls,ln
by FRANK L. COX~ ,
, IV. Fraternal love - the love of a brother
, Tyler, T,exas
Jor ' a ;brother ,Often 'it is tender,' con- ,
the bread we discern the LOrd's' body. The
wine'is the symbol of the blood of Christ.
Love .is it strong affection for or at- siderat.e,compa.-ssionate, ,companionable . '
The life' is in 'the ~lood, "and without, tachment or qevotion to a pe~son or per- ·At times it may be tainted with envy. shedding of blood is. no remission" (Heb. sO,ons. It implies intense fondness or deep, ·Josepl)'s br'others envfed him'. Fraternal'
9:22). "Redeemed" .. .' with thepr~cious, devotion', and' may' apply ·to various'" love, in ~he natural realm, is an exc~usive
blood of Christ" (lPet.l:.18-19) .. "For ~t is ' relationships or objects. Now, let us study,: love.... ,,',' ;.'
, , , ' '.'
the blooq· that maketh' an atonement for the types of love.'
, , ' ' v ~ Dl~lne love - t.he love of God for, man.
,'
. It 'anses from PIty. I.t condescends., It,
the soul" (Lev. 17: 11),
The 'Lord's Supperis nof 9,nly' symbolic' I.' Marital,:love.,-'the mu~'ua1 love ofsu~fers~ Itgives ..It.elevates.,It rewards.: It,
but it is the highest form of'symbolism'. husband and :,\vife. This' is the, str0I'lgest, is broad in its scope' -,," ~xtends to all,
Carlyle 'slated' that it is ,"through symbols.,' fluman:affection. It" is )l~r~OW,' and Inankind. (John 3~' 16).
,
that man consciously or unconsciously restricted, ~nd rightly so. " ,
VI.. Chris'till'it love ,-' ,a love 'arises or
lives,. w'orks, and has his being." He' said, II. Paternallove'-' the love of a parent fo'r " 'enamate§ from the heart of a Christian
mor'eover, that th~e ages "are accounted, a child. It is deep and generous, full of pity' and 'flows in' two directions:· Upward to,
the ,noblest which can the best recognize and compassion. By nat\lre, it -is, narrow God' and, outward to' all mankind., (Mat~ ,
. symbolical' worth", and, -. prize 'it "the ,a'nd r,estricted.. ' , ' . ' _, . ,.. . .
. ,the\v22 t'34-40)", This love, is' broad:ari,d .
highest".--;SymQdls·'C play- a-'part in--every· IlL, Filial" love' -,'the.~ .1oVe'~·o~,~" son .. or-- unrestricted.It~ i,salovEf tha t . purifies-or ,
phase oiUfe. 'Fo~ instanc~the liOil, .,the daughterfQr (~r parent' l'his:Joveisrooted' renovates the he&rt and life oirnan ~nd
symbol of. courage; th~ circle, the symbol in .the heart. It' is filled, \vith admiraUon. ,prepares . . · him, for a, great, habitation.
of 'eternity; . the,':fl~,g; , the' symbol of· Often~;a father is''th~ hero of the son. By (Rorr.ta,ri~ 13:-8-10;i Corinthi~ns 13:·1-13;i·
.
nationalitY.;'the wooding ring, "the symbol natu~e, this love is'narrow and restricted.' JQhn 4:' 20, 21.) ,
#
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.The insights :for this editorIal report were gained .' . ·Pradesh. It· is .an'areahf wl1ich.. e a ove 'church
from ~periodof about three ,months work.-inIndia' :ha~overseenthe support,()f.many·n~tiv~ workers ..
this s uIll mer. Since.Indlaisah,ugecountrywltha . ItiSalso' one in which there have been rnanycon
600~millionpopulation and tremendouscontrasts,'it ". '. :versions. In this .writer's opinio~,the. two ,'men.', "
.is obvio~s that . such 'a~ .visit .do~s, not . qualify' .the' . . . involved'tried '. to :be as: fa~r as ····possible· in. their
· . writer asanexpertonthafcountry.'At the risk of . study. They found some shocking circumstances .. ,
being refuted by·somemor~know.ledgeable person, .... The'irreport and 'some subsequent difficulty in th'e .
'I ,shall-give some ofmyimpressions.·of the work: 'MadrasTeacher TrainfngCollegehascaused the
"done thus far by ourbreth·ren. I sh~ll also: try to '. , Sunset elders to. make some drastic ,~hanges in .
pres~nta btiefjudgment on the potential for future ... ' their'program~'Thoseconne'cted'with'~he'pr()grarh
.work. . '.
,
.... '
.'
.'
are to 'be commended ,for their willingness~to face:.
After, a ple~sant trip via Air'Can,ada; I arrived ill, .' . 'up to the need~ fora more careful'approach~
. Bomba'y on June 2,.' It was. obviousupo~r arrival that· .' "It would be easy togatheJ; 'examples, of faulty' ,"
, inflation:a'nd ~conomicwo,es'were hurting the
meth()ds in the. evangelistic effortsQf th~ last ten .
. nation, Most prices had soared since my visitin the,. years; Many mistakes have been made. 'Numbers·· '.
summer .,. 'of 1971, and . strikes. .were 'nu~erous . of conversions ·ha ve b'een stressed too much; the'
·. throughout, the cities.· Many 'Co.mmuni~t symbols." ". motivation whichp'rompted many' of· these people," .
·' and: ba:nners 'are seen,.in the. indu.strial· a.reas ()f , toob~y '. th.e ,Gospel has often been. faulty.Op. som'e .cities ... Large h~mmeI' and sickle emblems .' portunistic'Iiative'workers' have sometimes, taken'
~re 'paitite'd" on 'walls, especially .in the poorer ',' advantage of th.e white rna,n's zeal to baptize their
fellows. 'Sto'ries of· dec.eit and mismanagement
sections of town.' During my three month stay,
hoarding and food shortages became alarming,. :'
babound. It was time for just, ~uch a study as was "..
Mosfof my,tim~,wasspent.in Tamil Nadu State
made by the two brethren, Ga~y'.WalkerandRon' "
where. the' Mt. Ziort'Bible College isoperateq.,This
Robbins ...' '. '
'. .
,
,s~hool is operated in the NilgirisHills at ~n altitude, . Some of the, implications that have been. derived
of about 7000 feet. During my stay al?out eighty. men '. from this . report have been unfair, Doubts. h~ve,
were trainirig there. Carl Johnson, with th'esupporf . been 'raised apout work'in'areas not'~ove~ed by:the ..
of the Shades Mountain church in Birlllingham,
study. Unfortunately the faith of some brethren in . '
Alabama, has been ~he 'le.ading figure ill this ~,ffort.,· ,the. whole I.ndia.n work has b'een. shaken. This is too .
He has shown. considerable wisdom in tpe' gene~al', '. bad. In India there i~' a· great door and effectual,.
, 'approach Ito this training program. Several. other
opened unto' us. W~ should not ,let· the difficulties'
Canadians stich as Cecil Ba~ley, Bob Parker and. 'deter tis from reaping aparvest,of·sQuls ...
D'avid Hallett have contributed a great ·deal· in the"
.. .
continued on page 8)
past by. th'eir efforts' in this school. .'. ' . ' .' . ,
, A number'ofmen 'from theU .S.· and Canada have .
taught in the'school for s~ort.periods.:During the',
,
summer, three fine young. Indian ~rethren:~had,
charge of. the' school. Leslie, Mike a1nd'Arumugam .
showed a· fine l~vel of efficiency ~ndmaturity in ..
their' efforts to make the Monsoon semester SUC-.
Editors and Publishers '
cessful.. 'Don Th·o. r.' ntonof-. Gadsden',' Alabama, h.as '.
ROY D.·MERRITr
'
.,
II.UALPH PERRY,
,
,ASSOCIATE
"
"
'.
.
h.elp.ed t. eac.h.' 'for'fo.u. r. s4mm. ers a. ndJohn B.. OW.' en of .
l\furray Hammond. \Vjndsor~ ,Ont. . Eugene C~ Perrv~ Kalomo,Zamb1a=
Keith T. Thompson, Niagara Falls, Ont.
' J. C, Bailry. Weyhurn, Sask.
..
the same city .a1so went over this .year. ,These two' . .. James
Dan Wieb. We)'burn. Sask.
. . , . Hay ~liller. Griersville. Dnt.
Hawkins,
D.C.· .'
Geoffrey Ellis. Ben'rnsville. Ont
fine brethren were very pleasant and useful co~, c .'
S~Dd all communiulioDs 10: Gospel Herald, Box. 91, Beam.ville, Onl,
work~r~.:, ....... "
',.. ..' .'
~ ~::,
NOTICE'· -' All malcriiil for publicatfo'n ~us't be 'in the 'hands' of th~
RecentlY-:th~·_elge[s,_,oi,~tbe.~~Sun_set:::~¢_hYr~b'JI1_ . _._, _~_~ ___ ,j~~!O~'i~;u~~,~~~;o~di~~~ai~t t~~fi~:{Of~!~~ ::;~~:~. pr~ce_d_~~- t~e ,', .. '
LUQbock,··Texas, 'commissio~~d~w~youn~ meJ}~ to .•...... .llu6sCripliori'l'rlcc $3,00 ;~rycar Girl .prlc.e$2.00· T() widows $2.00 ..
,make' a: study'of the church~s' ~stablIshed In a '.VIde .. \~: . ,:j,:" ~"" ',-:", ". _ .... '''Se'ctlnd et'ass mail registration 'number 0080'"
"
area'bfsoutheast India. 'Thjs area contains "If·large'' .....,., ., .. ' .' P~inted in B,eamsvilie,'Ontario by Ra.nnie Publications Limited
'~rt of the two states of Tamil Nadti.and ~~d~a. ',~',~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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'DANGE'R ,AHEMD!
,

,

'. byRON PAULS'

. In a r~cent discussionof:the probiems ,'" directio~" that' these l>ecome, our ',mai
facing .th~" educationar programs of the, " concern lothe 'neglect bf ,the weightier. ., ~~
chufch;sornefifteen, threats were pointe,d matters",
ouLUnder"ruscussionwere,the,dangers'
"
'"
, , " ,',', '" ,',
that threaten' us on :every front, not the" . A second dread disease that groWs like '
problems "that arise from,timeto.time in 'a-'cancer istheparasiteo.f indiffere'nce~The:, '".,~p;;
every '19cal ~ siuation. ~houghthese, "couldn't careless" altitude that is often
problems are reason for ,serious co~cern" .', evident in'many quarters is as 'deadly as
the dangers abroad that threaten the very ,,'any perverted gospel in,the "destruction of
eXiste~ce'of.:;a.n.·y' wo.rthw~ilee,dUCation,al - ef~ectiv. e ~ible" <;lass., "programs~ It', is::::r. . ,.
effort In every congregation are ,such as,' ~vldenced In so 'many ~ays, """ " ,'WI. "
. ,;//,s "".,
shoul? .cause ala~ in all whoa~esensitive, ,', Some are too, busy. with ot~e: ~atters~o, ~.",
., ',/Ja'JIJ
to spin tual realIties ~',
.", ," ,'. .
be concerned ,about, the teaching" of God s ~/, 11._.,,,
,Upon closer scrutiny of toe disc~ssion" it Word. Among these are the non-~ttenders 'u--=~
~i~
appears that two ideas ,are si'gnificantwith who feel a distinct dutyto meet-on ~he first,
V, .' J' . . , I ' '..J"J' '
the others, being: sy,mptoms:of those,(}ayofthe week but. who can't b~bothered
~It . ~ i ;~i I ..' .' ~
prevalent and p'ersistentdisea,ses ·that ' to get to Bible class. _Perhaps we "sh9uld
threaten the life 'force of any work that . also make note of tha;e'whomakeit t h e r e '
dOes not immediately, face them with the. but have not l()()~ed at the les~o'n'orcon-o' .""
surgical application of the two-edged sideredtheircontributionto the class from . AsSignments made in Bible claSses are·
sword of the'Word,,"' "
one week to the next. This group also in;.., untouched and even regular attendance is, "
eludes 'some who do ,teach becaUse. they . not.',e. n. co.u. rag··ed ei th,er by'word, or e.'xa. mple,•
.
The firs t . of these diseases is are inisguided . by motives of . self T,·· he', appre~iation. t,~t woulq. encourage', ..
ld .be .( . 'ht ' ~i) 'ac··r·I'fl·ce··an'd dut·y··· (or eV'en
mat' erl'a'll·sm· ,·'T".h'at m.·ateria,lism,· shou.
'
" rIg, eous.,·" s '.
"
. " " , . grea t~r zeal on" tpepa,rt of teach~rs is",
noted as 11 serious malady threatening the martyrdom I) .. They have. no time. for . never expressed. by . the. parents of. the' .
spiritual well~being of many effo.rts is not preparation except for. a sca,~t~ glanc~ ~t, students. Is' stolid ind~fference not often
much of a shoCk, t6 mostuf us, However, the lesson after the televIsIon. mOVIethereason7
,
have we stoppoo to consider the ,many 'Saturday night. They. fail t() accept. the ., How little. extra efforf,oH takes lorise
subtle ways ,Satan has used this tool to resp'onsipiiity of proper,example .to their' above the mediocre and' chalienge the
place a str;mgl e hold on even the strongest students in 'as obvi.ous a factor as their own gates of ex Cll Hence! .But h ow easy it is to
educational" pr~grams.' "
. attendance at all services of the church, settle for "justgeUing by". Ho.w easy it. is .
A lackot proper goals}n our Bible sc.hQoI~h~y never make a "visit to the homes of' . to j1:lst do enough of a Jo.b to be ac~eptabl~
programs . o.ften betrays ,amatet"ialistic their student~ and sel~om see them at all . to. 'human 'eyes ,and never rea:ch the
influence.Wheri attendanc~ is stressed fron:t week to w~k, Bu~ t~ch they m~stor satisfaction, of a job well done,
\vithout proper concern for the'deportment they feel neglec,~e?,over-~{)()k~ and cut.off, ,'H our Bible school programs are going to·
and' 'growth of,thooe,,"bodieS'~ present, from the re~ognlhon they des:lre for haVing ,flourish rather than diminish. we must'.
',meefthese twin weapons of Satan' \vit~ the )
have we not. accepted' the temptation to, fulfill~a~ th~ir duty ~? ~~e,,~ord~
consider' an . increas'ed. head" count, as
Pr~ct~cally every la~k In any phas~ o.f " shield of faith'and ~he sword of the Spirit ,01'
tantamount to success? ,When ,"gim~ ~he Bible school pro,gram ca,n! at. one t~me we will fall ,before his Qns)aught, as
micks"become our' only methods of iri- or' anot~e,r"be attrlbu~ed .to ol~dlfference. vulnerable 'as a sleeping Sisera, May God' :
creasing attendance' rath~r' than .' proper T~e .lack .of communlca,h~n' that allows . grant to' e~ch of us, fhewill and 'deter- .
emphasis on developing a strong program, (rlcho~ to dev.elop or falls t.o a~ous~ the mination to rise,abov'edisease and despair'
.of instruction thatwill meet proper goals, enthUSiasm of the congregatJ9n IS cause~, to greater heights' of 'ser'vice,
'
are we not swallowing Satan's lure? When because some one or more failed to. make
.....
.
.".
new·, ideas arise, tror . in~reasing 9ur the . extra effort ' . iUlq settled for in- . " ~ay His name be glorified ,!
teaching -opportunities and we seize' t~eIl1 difference. A la'ck of organization'so t h a t .
"
as means to insta'nt 'success'inlieu of hard all matt~r~,can be handled decently andinA',\Vol'rl .of Caution: .',
,
\vork are we riot being victimized by fads? -order, as God would 'ha ve it, 9ften stems,', ,Th~ Gospel Hel~ald is 'sent to a"nuln bl\l' of
An 'over concern for physical facilities from iridiffere.rice." The lack of trained . overse.as, counhillS, C'Opil'S n~ight. f~1l iil~O .
, and <visuat: iliqs to the !leglect of properly,', persoll'nel.- to ,. sta,fr.•, our schools °arises. 'the, IJandso(~fpl\r~O~lS '~\'ho· \\'outd, use · t hl'., ,
. trained~ sp irituaHy aware t~chers in eac~ beca us~lead~~~fail,t~ provid~:fo.r training· 'direct,()l',~ t () n~a~l\ l'l'<Jlil'~ts" for nlonl'Y ~lI~d!,:'
classroom'r.nay bea~other sYnIptom of the,. ~nd-or,some duty ~qul)d sou}s\von 't putout ,;(~thl\l· tIHngs~W l~:;\\'l!~lld,~~l~~~~~_,!,~!~~ ~~~\~~,~l, ,':
destruc'Uve' disease ~ 'Letns" not -return"'to',':lhe time ,'or' effort"if- su~h·· trainingHf '()f~ ,?,<:lll'l'K'-,,;n 11' TIS' ji-l "'f.ljl\-'llgl:nld b.l'forl' gran- "
thedayswhen any facility~ild a few Visual fered.-, .>,-.-- ;".' ":,.";,~,
' . . ,. : .' .. : :lii~g I hl~Sl' r{'C) \Il~t,S".' \\\' ~\;il~ ~~~.l\k to f'l'fl'}.',
aids \vere,consideredgood eno~ghfor the. The lacl\, Qf cO()per,~tion fro,W' the hOIlH.'S' . y(~U to l'l)lllpl'tl'nl pl'opll'\\'hu\\'ql Ul' able ,h)
Biblec}ass program, But let uS"not ~lJo.\V'.represen,t~, jn:,the" ~Iasses,. is anothl'l' '~i\'l' 'Hl"l",lll'atl' inf()l'nla~iu~l'()n thl';
the'pendulum,'to s\ving so far,inth(:f othe.r'~ihncnt,th~l stems, frolu indiffl'l"l'lll'l".' ,g('nllilll'lll':-;S of till' l'l'qlll':-;ts and, nl'l'ds. ' "' .. '
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'. truth. 'He expressed.anabhorrancefor the.:'.
. darkness o(the night, but no gr~titude for .
.':
.....
.
. the light-of day .. Poor fellow I His Ill.ental . ·
by JACK EXUM,
powers were unbalanced. Note well the. .
Chathinooga,.Tet1n~ ...
threefold adIrlonition: Be not!' Be! Be!·
.. ' Be Not Silent!:·. .
..
We Jive'jn modern days. The ira'ntic the Lord, kno\\lingthathe, hada~ pl~ce;a . There lies' latenthltheheart.ofevery.·
fifties' have'given \vay to the thriving purpose ,a great part· for him to play -. the' . normal person twoelerrieht~:thatshould be ..•...
sixt~es'. Before some ne\v m.odel or style i~ '. service of others.' She possessed him by . exercised and developed: _'. 'the negative'
acc'eptedit is. replaced . by'another. ,giving him to the Lord. Shededicatedhim'elemen(and the positive, an- aversion for'
'. Automationis taking over and practically. to God. Great proph~ts. are not made bY'vi~e and an appreciation . for'v~rtu~,a
everything is now run ill the home with a ·accident..·. .......... ..... '. ,.... .' . ..... .... .' h~ tred for falsehood and a' paSSion for the' '.
s.witch .but the . children.. Life· has been 'Hanna~ \VllS \vise for sheg.aveher son to.··truth.Whenwe take a stand against error,.' .
made better in many ways, .. .. . the Lord while hewas youn~. ~he w~nttowedevelop the negative; when wepriase
'There.are ·some·things th~t scientific. ,the temple anq· presented~~m to ~~l and ,'"the'praiseworthy, we develop. the positive.
know-how just.cannofiiriprove. "You've .. theBiblesay~,','He worshIpped, the.Lord ... We" should abhor that' which is evil and
come a long way, "baby"mayapply to~' there'.' (I Sam. 1 : 28). She believed he had. cleave \vith'dogged tenacity·to that\vhich
~abYbutI doU'btseriouslYJf iteverappliedtheright~o be as goOd and pu~e arid clean . is good'. Gladly should we' give honor. to,
to· '·'An old time mother". It is. hard to' as ~hevery dayhe \vas born, all the days of \vhomhbnoris due (Rom . 13.:7). We never.
cro\vn a queen that already wears the his. life. There' were no wild oats to be a'ttain'ill'aturityof amanhooduritil both the
crown. .. ... ... . .. . •.•. .. . . .. ........ . . ... s.own, no bitter harvest ~o bereaped,in t~e ,negative and thepositiv~ elements are .'
, "For thi~ child 1 prayer; a9d the Lord lIfe o~ ~am~eL He 'was Innocent about SIn; developed in C?ur persona.hty.
hath given me niy'petit~()nwhich I aslte~ of· ~ndchIld-hke toward Jebovah ...... ' . , .
. .... Be. Likethe Savior!
..
. him: Therefore also I ha ve~le~t him t<:rthe .' ···~anna~·: \va.s a· ~ise mo~he.r· for .~he ... DUring his ~ays on the earth', the Son of .
Lord;' as lortgashe liveth he &hall be lent to',beheved In the Qld tIme theories of rearl~g God· condemned. vice wherever. · it·. \vas
the Lord. (I Sam.'.l:27-2.8.). . . . . . .
children. S~,"?"uelwa,~ "taught fro,"?" a chIld found; healsopraisedpeople for their
Hannah and Penlnnah \vere the \VIVes of the holy ·scriptures .' and therel~e~ery virtues and worthy.deeds: Nathanael for'
Elkanah. Peninnah had chi1dren.Hannahili_dic~tion tOlJelieve thath~ l~arned . his guilelessness (John 1:47); the Roma~
. had none. The Lord had shut up herwoq1b. .0bedleI)C~ athQm:e.,·Paul:s.a:ys, . Chlld.re~, ·'~soldierfor his superior faith (Matt. 8: 5.-9);'
Instead- of unders tanding, . Peninnah .obey your parents In'the.Lord: for thl~ IS Simon Pet'er for his brave confesSion.
, mocked and hum i.lia ted her beca \lse she •. ~i gh t. I:Ionor thy father .and mot?e r,: which (Ma tL 16: . 13-17); a poor,. widow for.· her
was. barren. :Thebltterness o~ her soul led, IS the flrst.coI9mandwlth promise (Eph ... liberality. (Mark 12:.' 41-44); and a woman
her to tpe temple where.shepray~, wept, .. 6: 1-2). Obedience comes bef o~e .respect in Simon's house for doing "what. she
and vowed this vow' unto God; "0 Lord of . Respectc~mes'beforeh~nor~ If'lt IS ~ron.g, could". (Matt. 26:6-13). At the last day,.
hoSts, if thou wilt indee~·1.~k on the af-,for.ch!ldren to disobey .·P~~~I1ts, It IS' when we"stand before the throne, he will
fHctio'n of thinehandma'id:,and remember equally wrong for parents:' to let them'coommend the faithful: "Well done, good.
me,·andnot· forget. thine' handmaid, but Hannah· surely believed .'the . principle, .' and faithtul servarit" .. ' .
. wHt give unto thine handmaid amlin child, "Train up a~hi1d iii the ~aYhe should go:
.
. Be Expressi ve!
.
then I will give··him unto the Lord .all the andwhenhels old, he\vIllnot departfrom
The Master has left us an example that,
days of his life, anq there shall no razor" it'.' "(Pro. 22:6),' .:
. ' ... '. . '.. \\le should follow his step~s.· One. man
come uporihis head" (I Sam. 1:11). God
The Biblesa,Ys, "A~,ewan~ mlghtr speaks only locondemn evil. Anoiher
heard Hannahthat day ,and she went forth prophet aros~ In· Israel. No, ~ Itwasn t speaks only to commend the good .. Both .
and was no more so~rowful: In Hme, . Hannah, ~ut It ~a~,her,son.
.....
oCcupy hurtful extremes. Let us expose
Samuel was born, and was destIned to play
Hannah·s vocation. IS. the supre~e . arid condemn error wherever it is found --"a major role in 'the. history of the Jewish. vocation. "She had set. her sights on the inour'setves and' 'in others.' Let us also'
people. .
.',
hig~est . ~ountain ... Sh~ ." recognized· ,the •. uncover~nd com,mend that \vhich is good..
. Hannah: \vas a· \visemother for she chOIcest Jewels -, .~he fInest crown.
. Doubtless, we· can accomplish a's much
Hannah, an 014'. hme ·mother.
. good in this old world of sin ~nd sorro\v by
looked on motherhood as a. rar~ privilege.
She was not a. grea t leader in society but
. . ' . commending men for their noble deeds as .
she did lead' her son. He led society.- Others.
r'o,
·\vecanby reproving them for their ignoble'.
\vho' have been satisfied without SamueL.
I U
deeds. .
. ,
.
After'.· all . Elkanah· was· a wonderful
.
.
... "If with pleasure you are . viewing
husband and'Hannahlack~ for·npthing .......
r..
W·.O·
.
.
A"y work a mati is doing;· .
Yet the bel?twas missing. The hug of baby
,u
. ..
. . I f you like him or you love him,
arms, the kiss. of baby lips. So Samuel
tell hiin now ~' .
. received a great welcome. He broUght the
by FRANK L. COX',
Don't \vitbbold your appiobatio)), '
burst of springtime on the barren fields of
..
Tyler, Texas
Till the preacher makes oratiQn
Jlannah's' h e a t ; L .
·'His·lord said unto him, Well done, good'
. And he lies. \vith snowy lilies. '
". Hannah \vas ,vise because. she. was a . and faithful servant: thou hast been faith-·
'o'er his brow.. .
praying 1l1other.Before' Samuel was born. furover a fe,vthillgs, I will set thee over' If" he earns your praise, besto\v it.
_. Hannah prayoo. It· \vas' a fixed habit of .·nlany things; enterthou into the j9yof thy .
Letihe w()r(t"of true encouragement
..
her life, and when littfe Samuel wa.s born,· lord." (Matt.25:2l)..
.
be s~id;.
she could lookat.him and say, "I prayed
. Though nuin~rous had been' your .noble. Do:not ·w.~~ttil.I. life is ,over,. .
.
.lor you even be(or¢ you' were 'conceived" deeds ove"r the years, no words of ariykind
And he~s·'~nderneath· the ·clover, ..
. (I S·am.1 :27). There is
influence more· fell frorTl' the lips Of an acquaintance until .. ··_For ·he. cannot· read the tombsfone
doll). ina'nt-rri Ine'lffeolil'child than file. yo'u --ma'-de a - rrilstil-ke.- -n-ee-p"er was- his·' .' . .when -he's dead." .. ,' '.
prayers of a 'g~lymother.
, . horror for a mistake' than his appreciation'
'; ~'~o:lnal1 sincerity, let us ~
Han'nah .' was· a wise· mother for she . for" noble deeds. More eager and ·anXious
'. ' ...:...... 'Ho'nor . thehol1orable,
,
.
recogni~ed her'· so·n. ason~ that· rightly wa~he to' expose and to denounc~ ·.error
Commend the commendable, arid .' .
belonged unto God. S"e bore her son for than he was to exaWand to glorify the . .
Praise the praiseworthy!. . .

AN OLD TIME MOTHER
.'
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- . -ASK~",,'SEEK~
•..
KN
OCK
.
.
"
.. - . "
..

:~~:
i~~~1~:~~~Sgti~~1~!f~:~~~
. hemightenjoy·allthings.. .... . '..

He

by.~EiTH .TaOM~SON,···

." He .had received~nothing·thathe·
': asked for; 'all'that .h~hopedfor.

.

, .
..
" . Nitig~·raFalls. Ont.:
, "Ask,:altd it wi'll Qegiven you;seek;and . ·if·human·fathers . will ". ans-wer.the ..... His prayeris answered, he. is m~t .'
you will-fiod; knock,.and itwilrbe opened reqlIests and: meet the needs, of their ..',., bl~sed.. "
, . . ..
to you .. ,~or·' every one who asks receives children, . how niuch more will ; the ',Luke'saccouQJ adds these. significan t, . .
an.d he who ·seeksfindst and to· him .wh~· heaveplY··Father.a·ct· on behalf of .H·is w()rds: '.'If yoii then, \vho .areevil,know
.' knocks it will beope~ed"; (Matthew7:7,S) ;~hildr~,ri? God \vill answerourprayers~.but· . ho\v to give good gifts' toyourchildreri,
Can you imagine a more comforting and ,- He . wilJ:a[ls\ver:them.jn His' own\\1ay. . how much more will the heavenlYfatper.
· encouraging statement than' this?' We' all Some9n~,.w.r~teQ~a,r()ck beSide a ~oad, .' give the Holy Spirit toth~e, Who?skhim ~"
need encou.;agemeIit and comfort as we "God .'answers· prayet:" :.-A- thoughtful'. (Lukell: 13) . Paul shows us.th.at the Holy
fac·e. the'. miu~y problemsof]ife~TO'~riowChnstfa-ri.sajd he ~ould like 'toadd-"and . , Spirit helps tis in our praye~s:(Rom. 8:·.26, ,
that there aGod'whoanswers'prayerisa,·sometinjes the ans\Ver'i~ _.;N0." 'Consider .27). Th.EGreek in Matt 7:? implies "'Keep .
source of great encouragement. What is these lines': . . . .
,. o~ asking, .keep . on'. seeking,k~ep, 011 7
. prayer?
knocking.':' Don't .getdiscouragooin
,
. . ' .. ' ... GOD'S STR-ANGE ANSWERS' .
prayer. AlovJng Father is listening! .
, THIS THING CALLF;D PRAYER
.' .• He· was aChri~tian andCheprayed.
He asked forstrel1gththat he might
Prayer is the soul's sincered,esfre,
.' do greater things;' but he was
NOTICE . .
'UUeredor unexpressed;· ...... '
"g'iven i.rifirm. ity thaf h.e .might.do
" BAYVIEW,- TOR~NTO
The motion . of hidden fire
That trembles 'in the breast.
. better things. :- .... : ::' ' . ",
t?OR OCTOBER, 1974.·ONLY.
Pra-yer'is lheburden ofa sigli"Heasked for'riches tha.f~e'mightbe
SUNDAY EVENING S'ERVI'CE .'
The, falling of a tear,
•. happy;~.he was given'.pov·erty
.CANCELLED" ,
The upward glancing of aneye.·
. that he might be wise~
'.
·.Replacing it' will" be ... 8 service '.
When none but God is near. . .
He' asked-for. power thathemigh.t
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"1;30' -2~30 p.-m.Sunday
prayer'is the Christian's vital hreafh, ,hav~'thepra.se of other 'meri; he'
.. : 'ThJs'is a.Trlal·Change··
'The Christian's native' air,
.
was given: ~ea.kne~s ·.that. he
His. watchword a1 the'gateS of death;
rriightfeel the-need of God. '
~eeriter~'heaveriwith p~ay~~-..
~~~
. '~.~~.,~~
•. ~,~~'~"~~,~~~."~'~~.~~'.~'~~'. ~~,~A~'.:~.~~.~~~~.~~.
~.~~'~.~~'.~.~~~.,~~~

.•

..

Jesusleacnesthat"we must depend on .... C·'··.H·. R·Z··S '·.·r·".'1.".·A·· N·.·.·1·
'· ' T
. '
"y" by'R. IC?HARDE. STEPHENS'.; , .' ,........ ' ....... ".
God. TQask, seek and,knockiIl}plieSthat ".
... - .. .' . .
. . . . . . Muncie· l1lufana .
one. recognizes. his need of One greater "The Bible plea to the world is lor aU','be added by the Lord to tnecl1ul'~h~ 'lActs .:.
than lie~ "Ask"sugg~ts a petition_which is religious men ·to . return to Non- 2:47). Atthe conclu.sion 'of thiS, 100 people, . ' .
addressed by aninferior to a superior.·The denomina.tional Christianity. But many do ,come forward,' ~beyingt~ese New
· Pharisee of the parable asks nothing. _He not understand>.whaf' it means to' accept . Testament principles: What'denominC;l~i9n
tells God how good hejs.·B~t.the publican and.pra·ctice' . Non-denominational. are t~e)'members of? They replythat~hey
asks, "God· be me rcifulto me, the ,sinner." Christianity. Let us· explain this by. giving are,not members of anydenoll1 ination, Are
Realizing ourneed we·will s.ee ours~l~es : the following illustration;
_
they' members of the Lord's Church?, Of .
· as beggars, before"the thr~ne of God., W~th. Suppo'se . three ,of' ·the l~rge· course' they are, because the ~~rd has
Paul.we wll~ say 0 wretched man that I . denominations in a city decide to have a added them to the .church. T~ey are not
am.'.' Only God. ~an open.. the. door of uni.ted evangelistic m·ee'ting.They· agree' , members of anydeno~iriation so they. do
forg-lvenes s and ete~al hfe. Therefore, we that if each respective deno·mination.not ,accept the name of Luther, Wesley,
must ask" seek and kn~k,.
'. teaches their o'wn creeds, disciplines, etc. Smith'or anyone .else over the door. They
B.ut Jesus also ,says thatwe must do ~ur th'ereis going' to be' a great "deal of ·are ~hristians only, because these
part.Althoug~ we depend on ~od, we a~e c\issatisfaction and discord in the meeting 'denominational ,preachers taught them
not .reliev~ of.our ownduty~ Seekin~ is .·and a greafdeal of efforfpuf forth w~l1 be " nothing from .theirrespec·~ivecreed~boo~s.. ~ .
asking ,plus actIng. We m:ust ,seek for truth, _wasted in the .ensuing: disorder. Therefore,. They are memb~rs ~f the Church of ChrISt.
(John7:17;Acts 127:17). "I love those who, they agree to teach only the Bible ~s it is ('Rom. 16:16).. They .do not accept any.
:'love n;te, and th(l)e..who seek:'me diligently written. They agree to give none of ~heir' organization other than the one described, .
find m~.". (P.rov~rbs 8: 17~. ."
.
opinions or the'Ories .. :
in t~'e' .NewT~ta~ent,viz" elders,
Knocking is acting plUS _pe~severii1g ...~~ . Now suppose' these menare.1oYalto that . deacons and ministers. Th~y, have no
· must' keep on knockIng until th~ door IS agreement They. preach only the New, cre~dexcept .the Word of (}od" 'rhey have'
- opeIied~ ' . .
.
.
. .. . Testa'ment plan' of salvation. They com-no head ex.cept Christ.. They teach "no
We must pray ,in faith (Heb.· 11.:6) ;w1thmand" that· men believe the ,Word,. 'for . theories nor ·opinions . put ,only the. Bible ..
the'right motives (James 4.:3); according ... without faith itis'impossible to please God. . This is Non-denominational Chnsthinity ..
to God's will (1Jn. 5: 14).and in the name (Heb. !11 :6). They teach that repentance is What have these- people done? ·They have
. .ne·cessar;y; for unless we repent we. \yill . reproduc~d th~ church,~s it was in the first·
. of Christ (John' 14:. '13, 14) " ,
In the verses ·Umt,fol1ow (Matt. 7~ 9-11) perish. (Lk. 13:3). Th~y: teach· th~t we .,century, .
. ..'
' . '.
Jesus rev~ls G09 a~ a loving Fath~r ,who' moslconfessJesus as the ;Christ, the'Son .. ' ,This is the plea of the Churches of Christ . '
. answers prayer.·T.hat is,. if weare:His of-God'for without" this we cannot,.expec't·Accept only the Word of God and become
chi1drer~T~Jere' is no such. thing as "the,' 'Jesus" to'confes's .US' beIoreGOd.:·: (MatL· . . Christia~S(Hl1y .. "])0 ,.·not-join .. a .
, universal '.. Fatherhood .. of -'God" . in-,-- a, '-10':-32'- -Rom·.·iO:l0)~· They'teaEhlhaJ-IjYeri- :··d;¢~omriia·tfoli. '1Jeeome ehi~Tstl~ris·.o-nly·~-fn
spiritqal se~se... , Jesus toldsome.thatthe' ·must be buried\vith their Lord by bapti~ril,::the~··Lo~d·s-ch~rch only, and goon >Curt.her.
devil·.wa~· their'father; (John B:44)~ We{Rorn~' 6:4) fn .order·; to: obtain', .Uie· . Serve the Lord'in'lhe Lord's Church, the. . must~ beco~ethe children of God {John, ,:.remisslonof ~fns. (Acts 2: 38i.·'They inform Church 'of Ghrist,ex~ctly'as ft was in 'the"
~': 11;. ~aL 3:26, 27). .
"
the aUdie'nce that if they do this,' they will days of the New Testament.
Octotber, i974.,
' .
'.
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. For

exciti1l{J·

at·

thefi~t two years camp .fees were·

.

.

.

~

.

L 0 OK IN GAH E,'- AD- .

news! ,Christiancam.Ping. is.·~ delightful- set
five dollars' per person b~t dlie to,"
experience and an . uplifting one. We' are .. irlflation.this was ,raised t() seven dollars
'. 'by EDWARDL. BRYA~T_' ',., .
happy 't6 .see'. the
of' Such'- campS· this year.Fortu~a tely the congregation~ in, ,Youth looksahead to thefutureasavast '....
. grau,ing"arimn4the :country, 00 more and . theSault~Iidrh~ssalonalso.subsidizedthe ~xpanse6f' years stretching 'out before'
more young. peOple
be' served in 'this ca~p, a~lowing'us to serve good meals. them/ in which every dream of life will
. way. Our tlulnkS .to'ElginWhit/ieldfor T~e,cookin.g was done by Eunic~~~itfield . r~ach fulfillment. Age looks ~t, the future:
·sendii1.gm thisjnieresting rePort. It.L,M.) with the aId of several other ladles . · . ashe, would at a' dwindling,,' num!?er of.
~ ··O·R T'" . :--;' .,. . . . , '"'Beginning~thefirst-'year with 32 cam- ~ol~ars ... not many left, and~omu'ch·to
.' . ··.·l1ERN· pers,wejumpedt~ '45 in1973 andthisyear be dorie!.Itls tragic that·8' sense, of .the
there were 63 denrolled. Each day was '. urgency-of~hingshardlye~er set~lesii1', . "
.. , . .
..' . .
div"fded between spiritual ~clivities(such upon us untIl we ret\ch the afternoon or
by 'ELGIN \VHITFIELD .'
as classes, speak~rs and dev'otionals) and '. twilight of life. For some itjs then already·
'.
." Grimsb~ •.Ontario
-recre'a tional a,ctivities. Teach~rsand too late. For others, frustrati6ri~takes the
.
counseUQrs iriclu~ed, Warren and Donna' '. placeof fulfillment. This iswhySolomon's.'. '.
For the thirdconsecil"tiveye~r Ihadthe Webb, Stuart . Bailey, . Lionel Johnson,excellent advice was given: "Remezpber'
privilege ofbeing a part of Northern Bible ,PeggyWalker, ~illianSeabrook,~Dave and now ~hy 'Creatorin the days of thy' y(}\~th,·
Camp~ This .eamp,spon'sored by the . Karen Lock and Elgin Whitfield.
. '. ,wh~nthe eyiLdays come ,not, 'when thou
churches in Sault· ·Ste. Marie and "We' had a v, ery··. i.ns.·piririg and e.'.xcI.~·ting·· shaltsay,I ha'\fenopleasure in them." Our
Thessalon,was held on the. Lloyd Whitfield
declining years can be full of the ticnness '.
farm I)ear Bruce Mines~
. week, the hig~light peitlg t~e!actth~tl~ ,of gold and silver, ifwehav,ewalke~ 'into
NorthemBibl~Camp began three years .sould w.ere unIted WIth C~rIst In b~phsm. 'them' .with God .. Peace of mind I and
ago, as a means of uniting the young.
We are tha'nkfttl ~or all those that par- tranq'uility of soul cann9t be bought at any
peoples groups'ofthe c'ongregations in that ticipated either as campers, teacher~,· 'price, yet God gives Ithem 'freely' to all who
area, and also, in' order to, provide ~n counsellors~ cooks, etc. We would also like , will puttheir trust i,n Him anQ walk in His
opportunity .for the~e young people who . to encourage. otber congrega tions to begin,' ways. Our fajth may be fed on milk when'it
live. too far away 'from .Omagh, to take an effort such as t~is. All ittakes is place first begins, but it mus~ grow to t~e pointof
advantage ·.of . it's sessions. The camp' to se,t up some tents,somecampers and a needing a : robust diet of .me;;tt, getting
serves boys and girls between the 'ages of 'group of people":who' are' willing. to . stronger each day. Only with a 'steadf~st
12 and 21 and has been conducted during '. volunteer their time and energy to··make'itfaith can we face. our final years with
the .last week of' August each year.
. .' run. The rewards are great indeeQ! '.
, conf~dence, .andin 'peace, .....

'number
can
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INSIDE INDIA,
(Continued from page. 4) . .

The people' of South India are intelligent, deVout,
kind and hospitable. Theird.eep 'poverty~' .cultural.,·.
-background. and {()rmer r~lligious outlook make
them inclined to act in ways that irritate and

We were p~ivileged tovisit.in:the home of D'on .
and Miriam f9r about' three ,and' a' half'. day~ .. Don,
serves as headmaster of a grade' seno'ol and does
evangelistic· work as .opportunity arises., He' arid
Miriam are two of themostdedicated missionaries
that we have known. They w()rk in a difficult area

frustrate workers reared 'in North'Ameriea. We· and their'work',with~the school inhibits the amount " .
must be prepared 'to accept some disappointments . of evangelism that they cando. On the other. hand
. and seek to mature a solid core df good native' they likely would not be allowed to 'remain where

leaders. North Americ'an' missiOnaries will never'

be foundinlargeenough numbers to make much of
an impactupon India. They must emphasize the·

they are for long .if it were not for the'school work- .

whic;h they do. Don's personal support is provided ·
by the church in Beamsville., .
. ...
training and' maturing· of Indi~n Chris,tian leaders. ' FULL 'TIMEEX'PERIENCED "EVANGELIST ,REQUIRED
who can teach their own people.
.
Please apply tothe CentraIC6ngregc;:ttionChurch
Those North Americanswho enter into the Indian·.
'of..Chdst in writing. ......
.

'of ':",' .

,. " ..

I··

\vork spouid',plan to learn 'at :least one language
I
''.,
....
-.-."
the rnanythat'are used. A/good example of this is -in . Ar:Jdre$s to'~~ntr~I, Co~grega.tlorr,Ch_~rch, of ~,hris't' '.
, the' ability of Don~~~rry.', ~ppteach:in' the.Khasi· ~ .' 217 Osbprne .St.,O~bor,ne,.·:~tMc·MillanAv,e., ','
language of'Meghalay·a. lV(qre '-prea'cl1ers,;'n~eq to .
. ,'Winnipe~g,Ma'n'itQbo:
place • a·., high . priority on· •learning . whatever·· . and inGluge· your ph6ne ·nutnber I and'availability .
. langua'ge.'Js: cOlll1non in"theirarea of work.
I
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.Great Verses ofth"eBible, The Sixteenth.
..

.

"

" A r t n u a l 'Lectureship," Lubbock .Christian'
College' 19'72., Rees Bryant, Editor,
.'., .
,'Prinfed and Published by Lubbock
Christian College, '. Lubbock,._ Texas; 247 '.,
. .. _"

.·.·•.BO.O·K·· .····R·E.··V.IEWS·
'
.
,
.
,

.~.

. " ..

pa~iliJi:~~Ofthe'rinest lectureship bO()~S

... . . . . '

. .'" ...... ~ -,
..... .
,we hilveever seen.-Although t~ese lectures
'»Booksto'be'reViewedfn this'colwnn .
were delivered aJmY'years ago,. they are'
~ sent to Keiij1'T.·'I11omp n, .3879
.,'
'timeless ill' their valuei TheydealOwith·.
'. Dorchester Rd." Niagara Falls, ~t· ' . . ' some of the great texts: of the Word of God,:'
.
" . '
'. _ ' '"
..
.
. >" in, a way that will be. helpful to, ev~ry.
StandhigHefore' An Au(Jience, J~" 'J. HoWever;jhis,isnecess~ry in the. light of reader>
" '.
.
'.
.
Turner.~ Wm. C.JohnsonJnc.,'1973,· ·53pp.t4~ 'subject mat.te'r"lt.ciluseso~eto think . . The bookis divided ,into six'p~,rts.First,
$L50. Review'ooby Rangy MorrItt.,
, andinspires hinl to stll.dythe, 8ubjectJhere are "Great' 'Bible Verses Qfthe
Standing Before an 'Audience is one of'.' f111ther~I would. recomin~ndthis book' for, Scheme':
Redemption ". ,by'·. Harold.
the booksin'a series entitled: Let the Bible' your reading ·and·study.· > . '
'.
;Hazelip~ Batsell Ban'ett-Baxter, . ' A.W~ .
. Speak Traini~g SeJ:~eS; It is wri tte~ by J, J '. .. . How God Can
Nobodi~s by james ~hism a~d FrankP ac;k, Th,en ther~ ~re
.Turn~r"wlio IS an Instr~c~or of ~Ible and .. Montgomery BOICej Th.D. VIctor 'Books, .. ~~ea~,Blble Verses ofPracbcaIChn_~tIan
Homiletics at t~e WhIte s FelTY Road Scripture~ress," Whitby, ,Ontario, 156 LIVIng .. by CleonLyles, J?hn C~Whltl~y
SCh<>?1 of P~eachlng.
". . . . . _ . .
pages, paperback, $1.25~
" ... , _." ... and .C~rlB~echeen. The thIrd, ~nd l,~ng~t,
\ ThISboo~lS excellent for.usel~ traInIng, . The "N(lbodies'.', whoare "Small ~nough , se.ct~on of ,the book.,d~I~,,:,~th So~e,
the. men of"the. congr.e~ahon .tota~~ an ,to be great" are Abraham, ;I\'lo~esand . ~lf~lcultVers~s of th,e BIble, . an~. con-,
active part In the,pubhcworshlp serVIces.· .David. These men are described as "the. SIders t~enty two verses, m9s:tlY,mthe,
It~ontains s~xt~n 'chap~ers con~erni~g .. three great~tmenof the ·OldT~stament." 'epistl~.Pa~tIV. is .d~votedto "V~;ses ,
varJ?us asp~ts· ~fpubhc spea!d.ng . In~, because. they . humbly recognlZed>thelf . InvolvIng !extual Crlhca~ Problems. ~y ..
eludIng stage fnght, ·.-preparatlon and·. need of God and allowed .Hii'n touse them .. Jack LeWIS. C", 'E .. MGGaughey then,'
out~iningor. l~so,ns, . p~esentation and They exemplified th~ stat~ment. ~f.:Jesus . discus.ses uVe~ses on;;reac9ing~" Fi~allr,. . '
delIvery,. makl~g announcements and that "Whffioever shall exalt himself shall there IS ':l sechot:l <?nVersesfor Ladies.,
lea!ding in publ~c p~ayer.·
. " ' . , . ' be abased' and he that shall humble', by Gay Young. Biograpoicalsketches' and,
I feel. that ~ost every congregation himself sh~ll be exalted."
:
I>ictures of each speaker ent1ance the value
could, p,~nefitl g.re.a tIy. fro~·. ~si~g this . The .liVes' . of .these'· three gre~ tOld .of this fine book.
bookletl!) a traInIng serVIce. It IS. both Testament characters are us'ed to _ _ _ _ _...:..-._ _ _ _~___---.,;....,O.........-~
practical an~ u~eful. I highly. rec0Il'!m~nd illustrate, practical' lessons. in . Christian " Penticto,n,.· ,B.C.:· 6,000
Bible ~
It as.!' feel',lt can greatly. ,ald·· us In I~-·. living. This, is a very interesting "and Corresponden~ecardswere handed ou't.: , ..
prOVIng ;the .way we lead In our worshIP. helpful study.
' There were 2 baptisms . .
· asse mbites.
~=-ex:)C-='~e-=-C::W:=-=-=-=-C=-=~>O-=-<=-C=-=~~=-C::-::=-=~=-t:=-=~o~=.c=-C:>a
Resurrection,. Edward .' Fudge '(eelii. >.
C.EJ.Publishing Co., 1973;,131 pp;. $4.95.'
Reviewed by Ran~y Morrit..
"
Resurrection contains a series of' sev.en' ,
,/
essays on the resurrection of ~hrist that,
, were written in honour of Homer Hailey.
Con trlbutors to the book include Maurice
'Ron Pauls"
B~rnett, Edward Fudge~ Harold. Tabor,
HOSEA, JOEL,. AMOS, OBADIAH '
,
Ferrell Jenkins' and others~;
This' book deals with· Christ's
, Read these four llrief books of Old Tc·stament . pro- .
· l~esurrection 'in a so'm'ewhat different
pbecy. alld .then. answer the';following questions~ The .•
answers are provided on page If
manner than do some others. The topics'·
discussed are:' The Evidepce for. the
. Resurrection of Christ,' The Teaching of
1.' In order to. help Hosea unde~stand Israel;s unfaithfulness to
Jesus on His Resurre'ction, The·
:'~J;i' God, he was asked to'take a WIfe from. what group of, women?
Resurrection and the Deity of Christ, The' '.
2. .Hosea· lamented. that' his' people were being destroyed' for
Resurrection and the Life of theChris'tian,.
lack of what that they could have obta.ned?
..
. ..
Immortality' and Resurrection'in the 'Old
" '3. Israel had . sown the wind and, was about' to reap what?' ,
. Testamen,t,' Resurrection and. the C.uIts,
. '4. What didH'Osea say his' people'were benton dOing?
and The Resurrec'tion ~nd Modern
. . '.'5,. List the destructive elements mentioned', by ioel that God
.
. used to try to bring Israel to repentance.
" ." .
. ,".
Theology~ .. ,
.
,
, ..
. Persona~ly, I. foun~ the book Xery in6.-' What· propltecy of Joel's is. quoted as bein'g fulfilled in' the
.N:ew.. Testament?
'.' "
.'
" ".
,.'
. ,.
teresting and ir:liormaOve. Not only does,i.t·
7. ,In what occupations had Amos been involved besides as' a
deal with the 'fact of the resurrection, but it
, prophet of God? .
'' .
.
relates,itsimpottance"to': our 'Christian . .
8~' .. When c~n two, walk together? .
,
liVeS .and,·shows just what it means to tis.
9. What 'advice did Amos receive'
Amaziah, the priest of
· Besidffithis, it· shows h~\Y variousgt:Oups.
- - Bethel?·and soC'alled"'rrfOdemreligiolls thifiKefS'~
10. .Against whom d'idObadiab prophecy? Why?' .
view the resurr.ection.
, . ,.', .... .
iResurrection, is hardly what on'ew.ould·, ,
. '
.
call light'reading; It. requires careful,' -~';, "i:·~·'·'<'''·~·'~·,.
lhought~rid in some places i~ rat~erd~p. ~~~~~~~~~~~~'?M~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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There are. man~ ·things . to learn in this" . Toronto,_'Sh'athnu)re:T\vo- ,young men~
work.·'Please-b~ar .\vith . us ~. during this'GordonGroom and-Roberthlg, confessed-';
.period of a~justmentandlearning. We \vill '. faith' in Christ and \vere immersed into'
do our -best as',\ve' also \vork.\vi!h the Him recently.
.,.,'
I,Jea,nsville church in areas~ 6fyisitation . ";Toronf~hB~yview:A canvass and V.B.S.' .
and edycational \v~rk.. , "
.
, •. resulted in six'families desiring ',home
, . An' Apology: In . the.-September' Gospel, Bible -studies', eightnew families to enroll
Herald' the Bayvie\v ,Toronto -' .and -.' St. in' Sunday'Sch()ol" and .si.xteen : p'eople " ,
,Cath,arines ne\vs got mixed up. This ,\VaS a ' enrolled in~ Bible--c'orrespondence coupses .. ' .'.
paste 'up error. 'TheBayvH~\v,' church' 'Seamsville: Great Lakes Christ'ian,
. '.' purcl1asedthe bus for their SundaySchopk ,-CQII_ege has.openedher dOors'tothe 1974~75 .
. work.' The St!Catharines church' iscQn--school year with about 170 students. Fiv~, ...
..
"sidering plal1s foranlld,ditionon their'havealready accepted Christ in baptism. "
building to ineettheir' growhig need~. -: . -'They are': Tim Eaton, :JanetTallman, .
. .,
t.1ospel Meetings: GrimsbY"Ont.,Oct. Debbie Gilbert, ,WeSley ,:Bailey (son of' .; 8,
13-18, 'Ray 'Miller . speaking, ~'.B .M.BethelBailey of Sudbury) and Mark.Perry
,
. students' ofGre~t"Lakescanvassing -the' ·(ourson).,· RtithJohnston, . Sue Vencel,
H .. 'R.'!>erry , ,. prevfous ··week.•. Fennel' Ave., Hamilton, . Chris Pre~ton,' Lisa" Smith and Harry
. :Nov.' 6-10, . Harold Mobley: of Montreal' ,Tallmanha ve asked 'for -the prayers of the
. .., .
, . , . , .' speaking; theine "Jesus and Me.~; church.'.
,.....""
'
'
_
~e~s.for this ,pag~ should. be sent . to 'Vell~ndport, Nov .10-16, Robert Turner of ' .·,On Sept. 8th brother Keith Thompson of
Gos'pel Herald, Box ~4,· Beamsvil_l.e, .On~ 'Burriet~' Texas, speaking. Bro. Burnet will 'Niagara -: Falls'_ 9fficiated, in th~ aptario.'
a1s.0 preach in meetirigs at Jordan, Sun-' , -'. pointnient ',of , five- _men to ,serve, the
. .
dridge and. Bancroft. Exact schedule is not ,Beamsvillecongregation, as elders. They'
. As we go to press Eugene and Evelyn known but these begin Oct. 21 and C oritinue.are: GeQfCrey Ellis, Arth lIf Fiero log , Ray
Perryare on their'way to Zambia, Afric'a. JhroughNov .9. \Vindsor (see ad.) Niagara' .. l\1eneer~ -Roy Mer'ritt and, Harvey·Park~r.
They are. -visi-ti~gtheir,:children, other Falls, ,Ontario,: Noveniber17~22,Terry _. With t~is, move i~ Scriptural organization
relative~randfriends inthel~,S,,"Clttending Varner ,nr North. Canton" Ohlo speaking. : the,congrega:tion looksfora strengthening
the. Harding _' ,College Lectuteship, and , ~aHfax: 'V.B.S ... averaged 181 hi',' at- _ in its ,efforts to serve G,od~ .' . , . ' ,,"
spending some time with -their supporting· tendance. Teens from Texas taught in the, Niagara Peninsula area, chu~ches cochu~ch in, Searcy, Arkansas. During the morning and called on.students' parents in operated' in oper~ting a display booth at,
latter ,part :pf October they ,will" board a, .,the afternoon" .. Aduit~:·-from Tex'as knocked the Beamsville Fair: Some signed tip for ~'
, plane for Zambia and life 'in' a,'completely" on' doors and,' taugh t people the gos'pel all.cBible Correspondence'course. '
ne\v and exciting setting. ','
,day. V.B;S.cIQSing:'exercises attracted an
StC~tharines: A successfuIV.B.S. saw
-Having'served ill·Africa, I believe they 'estim~ted '?50'people into ,a 'cfQwded ,a high_ attendance 'of252 and an average of .
w,ill ,face many challengeS, some, dif- audHorium. -"With so many' new contacts -'232,plus the ,many" helpers. Brother David
fic-uities -and !strange' customs. There will via so many new avenues We,willjust- have : H~nett returned ,to Indi~ in )ate Aug. lIiS
I?e a period "Of~dj~stm~ntBestof all there .to be "'kept h~,sy .'in the future." (Atlantic ~ddre~s, is: 35 . Lock ' street, Kattur"
"
,....
. ' . ,Madras, 600085, India.'" ,
will-.followa·deep sense of satisfaction in Ripples)
serving a needy arid ~eceptive'people. The
Maritimes,:'. ','Go~peIHerald, is 'great.' ,'The., bus programme ,of, transporting
''joys and' rewards' should: be 'great, '·I've subscribed for years'and years.Ou'r Jnteres'ted pupils to Bible,'School is -in. especially in ,seeing' young lives .brought ,.1974 EASTERN CANAOA MISSIO'N· c'reasing, enrollment and attendance. TwO' '
into the lighf'ofthe gos'pel and sent out to WORKTOUR is Oct 3-31 (our 13th'thne to buses recently brought92 children to make_
live f()rGhr.ist. •. ,',
.
. . ' . help in'Nova Scotia. in 16 years.)" Murray for a re,cord att~ndance of 235. .
.'
Quite a fewhavegiven,money to h~lpthe has other appointments in 'Ontario and
.Wellandport: The church' prepared a
'Perrys in the~r travel,-Cund, and ,to set- up 'NewBrunswick en route a~dreh.Irning.He' display to be -u~ed at, the'Smithville and ,
housekeeping" in'Zambia. They are will also visit some scattered members -in Wain'fle'et fall fairs, during August and
grateful.' More is still, needed. 'It can be, Nova Scotia. "Our. Canada work is the September ~ . They used an electrical.
sent to the GOspel Herald Foundation, Box highlightof our year and ,are' sU'pported by "quizboard with, 27 Bible questions: and '.,
94, Beamsville, Ont., and. marked for this 'the church' here." In ,Christian love, answers. Slides of a religious c~rtoon
purpose.
"
..',
Murray Marshall.
" """rheophilies". were, ~how,n on. a' large'
Eugene and Evelyn.haveWorked' as, a
Kirigston:V.B.S. goal wa~ 75. The school screen. Many free tracts'were handed out,
team in the detail work of producing the '.averaged 90.100' different pupils enrolled. and more than a dcjzen~nrolled in ,Bible
Gospel Herald and ,serving 'churches and 30 \vorkers came from Bloomington, In- Correspondence Course,s at Sniithville. : .
individualst.hroughthe Gospel Herald . diana, camped out, and worked
this ',Bramale.a: We are pleased to welcome
Bookstore.Theirchildrenhave~ll help~. effort. Young' people helped in V.B.S. and·' to the congregation S~san Cawthra pnd
For the most part, E~gene has, served knocked on doors in the afternoon~ Five', Perry and Judy Baker .. ' rhe Bramalea
a long \ri th Roy Merri tf \vitnout financial, teams,' of personal, workers followed' up , church will produc~ and .<~istribu.te David, "
renumeration·.:, No one kno\vs thenum~er contacts" and looked up ,delinquent ,HaIlel's newsletter about his .work in!n- .
of hour~ given~oserve you \vh9 read and members. They also. taught in homes in dia, Thi~, church has decided to send $50.00 " .
\
use the services of the, bookstore. Eugene's Arden and 'Mountain, Grove some sixty to help produce a new series of Herald of ,.
"
21 years' ofexperien'ce are goJng to be . miies, fro,m . Kingston. The, Kings ton Truth films., John' Cfayton wiU' be ,.the .
sorely missed-. ' '. . .. ,'.
brethren were greatly encouraged by'the fea,tured speaker a'~ the,1975'June Meeting' ,
Upon me falls the burden of service this 'evening devotions, and the zeal and' trust ' to be h ffited' by the Bramalea church~
family haSle(t .beh,ind to go on to ai1oth~r in God ,displayed by these: d~icated Contributions aver~~ed $2?9~~OO, per ~eek __ "
'great area of-la~our-for Cntist.'They s~'ek' -,vJorkers.-, 'The -church-has a, -fine-,-list ~_of ,-in A-tigust~
, , .',
,',
your, prayers. So do, \V~ •. With. some contacts to follow
and few to-,help. (We " Wi~dso,i":. V.B~S.,·~tarteQ ~ff- with, 111 in
hesitation anda realization ofiriadequacy, 'hear that Clarke Hannah will be moving ,attendance: ~nq en~ed" V{ith·,l5.1. . A fair'
. ~ve ,'have,ac;ceptedtbis:,assignment to ',bac15Jo'Kingston soon. He will be a great"number of'~h~ldrenbrought their_parents
, relieve anot~~rto go, to the mission field.. 'help»" .•..~
,
.,
. . _.' ,', ~~o, ~closi~g p~ogramme.'
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Brother Samuel'Obeng gave,a slide:
'W'" ", ,',' C' h' •.. ' ,,',','
'M""~ h"·' "" C' h"'· ' .' ",' ',' "
presentation on the,Lord's\vork in 'his, "
,estern
rlstlan" IC,zga1l:' , '" ,r,lst~.a~",,~",:~:,
native' land of Ghana'· in \VestAfrica ona
' . " . , , , . ',','
""
,'.',.
',,,
' ,': , "'-"
', '
recent Wed. evening. JEditor'snote:,while' ,
':,:Collegl!L.ectureslzip, ,.,-.~:College Lectureship, ...., .... ,.
in Nigeria -I mefthis, fine Ghanian,
" "
, ,,
':,"
, " ,
, " '.
,
" ',: '
Christian ."He ,served 'his 'Lor4,:in Il1any ,·OCTOBER 11 ~' 14, 1974'· ~' c"': ,'.
A'··unique,. theniewill be f~tured a't t~e ' '
capacities. He preaches.'Christon,radio, is'
'.'
, , ,Michigan" Ch.ristian, College" Lectureship
principal of. a 'Bible Training SCQoo}, a~dI'
"~, Western Christian coliege,<'Weyburn, . this year according to Dr. :DonGardner,
believe is principal of a'technical school
" Saskatchewanj'has announcedaJentativePresident.ThEf theme is "'74theYear,of
also. Besides th~s,he probably preaches
.outline ·;'for.their ' 1974, Lectu'reshipthe' Yes."Itis'based on2Cor: 1':20 which, ,",'
more than' most' of us. He was, trained in 'Progral1)m~'., ,_!~e.· t~eme.'is,"Great.,. says! "~n the p~omises of,Godfind ~?elr
Nigenal.
....'"
.
'.
.
The~es of the ;Blble~ Speakers are all Yes In Hlm/' ThJs has been'an'emphasIzed
, ' .. O\v~e~·SQund:"()urV~B.S. this year was
• alumni~fth~',college witlt on~'exception .. ·~criptureon theMCC ca~pus during the
the most' successful and~xcitin:g we have
. Geoffrey Ellis, president of.GreatL~kes pasLyear,-giving rise'to thee~pression " .'
ever had." Average attendance was 112~
.. Christian Col1eg~:is riof analumnus~
'74" the Year of the Yes." ."
..
Classes were' taught by. brethren from .
Ray McMillan, bac~ ftQm India, w~ll
. ThiswHI be the 17th a'nnualLectureship .
\Vadswort,h>andSteubenville in Ohio,and,op~nthe pr~gramme on ~ri~ay ,evening . . a·od'.is sef for ,October 14-l7'.'The 'night,,: '
OUawaand St. Catharines in Oht. V.B~S. ' . Oct. 11th spealdng'on the topic of "Sin". program will feature'Phillip M6rrisonof
Besides' . classes' and '. inission" reports, '. Falls. Chlirch,Virginia· on 'Monday, Oc- '
. resulted in :rtewstudents attending'Sunday
School,and community people attending
speaker$ and topics . for Saturday are:. tober 14,'speaking on the topic "Jesus is
Sunday '~er.vices .. A, bus' 'h~s'1'been pur-Verner. Ulrich,,' "Faith"; Joh!). Ba~ley, . our Yes." On, ,Tuesday, October I5,in.the
chased to help build, up the Sunday School. .
"Hope"; . . Glen Dods:, . . , "Christian . evening, . Dr. , Thomas, Cunningham,,' 'it
Sudbury: Plans are being ,made for·
Education.~'·
", .
" '. .'
family life specialist and elder from
On S,unday featured speakers and th~ir . Stillwater, Oklahoma will discuss "Yes
Herald Truth Television'from Sudbury. '
, Definite dehljIs are not known .. ':
' . topics Will. be: Geof(rey ,Ellis, ·"Re~emp- .. ~ to Emotional Maturity.'~ .,
.' .
. Sault Stet Marie:,'A busy'and s~ccessful
. tio~";. ~,~nn '.And~rso~" "~Gra~e";. Joh. n ', ,OnW~neSdC),yevenin~,October16"
summer is repor'tro~ 'V.B.S.was· h~ld in .... Bailey,·. Evangehm~., "E. D .. Wleb. IS . Carroll PItts Who preaches In Los Angeles,.
July and' ~orthernBible' Camp:in ·Aug., :
scheduled,. for' a class on. "Ju,stification" 'will emphasize ,"Yes., .. to 'World Wide .
. with,H2campers.Th ere were 13 baptisms
and also a "Monolog~~.",' .Elvin ~eakes' is SoulS&ving." The final night of the Lecand' five restorations., Those baptized ... : t()teach a class on,. Outreach.,
. . ' tureship will feature Dr. Henry Farrar,
were: Donny \Vhiiefield, Doug King, Mark·
... Va~~ouscJasses .a~e planned for Monday . ,tpedical misSionary. and . physician from ., _
Klyn, Allen Whitfield, Gary Bailey, Iris,' .. morn~ng· wlth,~etty Roem~r, back from ,Searcy, Arkansas talking on the., topic,·
Seabrookt.'Tony Ray and Shelly Wright of . . Austna! -teachl~g ,the ladles. Lynn An-, "Yes; .. , to,Helping'the Poor and'Sick."
the Soo: Jeff Bailey" Todd MacFarlane,
,de~on~s.t~)_close thepr~~ram~eM,onday " The:day,sessioriswill feature'the'men
John and'Wanita Ingram· of Thessalon;
noo~ WIth, a lecture on Love.·
. mentioned .as well as a number oi-others '
and Richard Zila ofUxbfidge .. ', .
inclu.ciing, Marvin, Bryant, S.F .Tim-'
David Lock and K'aren Vine'were united
. GL'·CC. .
merman; T~ITY Bl~keandBoydGI()ver .• '
in rn.arriage by· Elgin Whitfield on Aug.:
Special women's classes wiiI be conducted
31st at North Livingstone. David serves'as
,Begin,s2,3rd:Year, ..
by Paulin~ 'Fesmire 'of .Madison, 'Tenevangelist for th~Pinehill congregation in·
nessee. Her t9picswill be "My God-given'
the Soo.J~hn .Fletcher and Della Marie
.
'R0 1e,a,s, a W
· , , ' d' "H W'·
W' ·
G.
,
·
.
rea.,.
t,
La.k.
es
.
,
Christian,··,
',.C.,ollege,
in"
oman
a,
n
,
,ow
ome":,~,
In
,
.
.
Young were united in marriage by' David " .
S u1
Lock in the Soo~ .
.
Beams'ville, Ontario,· Canada, . began its ., °T s.. I'd'"
. '·11· l' d' h' '.
23rd year on Septem~er ~3~ The e,nrollment ,'YPI~
aYe ,otOPI~' WI Inc u ~ . t ,~
, has been projected to'reach the 170 mark . !?lI~~I~g,.
De~on.
Pos~ess,lol1'" ,
(C(!f1tinued "from page 12) ,
~hen all the'students arrive.
.
"Sex,uah.ty.,Today s· Mo~a:1. ,~Ilemma, ..
Holland) "The oeganization' of the chQr:'
, With current statistIcS about 75 percent. ; The Pn vIlege of Preachu~g ... ' .
'
ch:" Patti: Huyghebaert(Roeselare,
of the student body are Canadians. A t()tal ' For a c(),mplete.progra!ll,.,wnte .or.call .
Belgium) _,"The worship of"· the ". church. ,',
of 24 (about 14 percent) are from the Dr .. ,D.o~ Gardner", PresIdent, ,MIc~l1gan
Johan Huyghebaert (Roeselare, B.elgium) .
. U.s.A.' (New, York 9, Michigan8, ILlinois 3, ',ChnstIan College, 800 ,W.Avon ~oad,
"The hope of..the churcl1." Ric~ardAm
ssoms . (Merksem, Belgium) "Who is a ," , Ohio 2, Pennsylvania 2). Nineteen students . Roc,hester, MI 48063.(3~~) 651-5800. .
·are from parts of ·the:world. outside North
, .,
member of Christ's church?"
'.
,
America (Hong Korig' 12, Japan 3 Africa 2, A'NSWERS:
The gathering" was held· in :, the
Malaysial and Indonesia 1'.) Abc;>ut 120 i. rhe harlots (HoSea 1: 2). 2.' Knowledge
auditorium of· the "Super Bazar"· a
,students are resi~ents at the'school. ,,'. (Hosea 4:6). 3'.'The whirlwind (Hosea 8,:7~
departm'ent store on "the ~utskirtsofAnt- ."
rhis past summer many improvements . see .Galatians6:7). 4; "My p~ople are bent
werp~The auditorium was pr(jvidedfre~ of '
were made 'on 'the campus. Dormotiry oriturningawayfrom me" (Hosea'll:7). 5~ ,
charge, 'alTangements ha ving been made
facili,tieswereenlarged 'and ren9vated Four kinds of locusts, drought, a~dfire .
for thooe present to ~,t dinner in the ,
,viith thousands of hours 'of labour being '(JoeIl).fi.Joe12:28-32a'isquotedbyPeter
cafet~ria adjoining the au~Uorium.
dona ted. by vohin tee'rs . The main building on the day 'of' Pentecost and .this' is
To advertise' the gathering, 70,000
leaflets were distributed in t~e ;Antwerp " 'Colleg~ Hall is ~ow completely ins~lated., . 'recorded i~ Acts 2: 16-21. 7'~:".Shepherdand
. A, six room addition was· built on' Huraon "·'dresser of sycamore ,trees (Amos 1: 1;
area, by seven young' men from' Canada
"Hall ,~boy' dormitory). Renovation, of 7:14, ,15), .8..Whe,n they havenlade an'
and the, U.S.- Invitations ,were 'sent to
Georgian Hall,. n'ow a girls dorm was.a "appointment" or". when" they' have" agreed
congregations of the chur~h in Holland and,
Flanders and to 400 people throughout . ' .major 'project along 'with the Faculty of (Amos 3: 3) ~ ·9. To flee awa-y:and'never
•B!~I.e""andMiSsions' Libra·ry. ,.':- -'.~' , ""againpropneSy'af Bethel (A.oms,7:~,2., 13>:: ".
F1anders'-., 'wtia -h~iv-e~,'--takeii":' a:- Bible'-'
"
""
,:
.' 10 .. Obadjah'prophesJed : destruclJon
'correspondence··course. '.. " ," ".
.", ":, ..
The church in Merksemconsists of about· , " .. GreatLakes,)siprovidin~ ayJta1 foun- against ~dom' pecauseof their p~id~~;anq . ,\
dation',arid an essenti"l direction' . for' the the, things it haq led Jhem'to do' agaJnst,:" ~
10 merhbers· a'rid . meets· in· the home' of
youth it serv~.,_. ~ ~:,
.. ,:.:.:". ' "
: 'God's.people·(Obadiah '3 and ,contextl~: :',:' .
Richa'rd ·:AmSs,opls.·'
I
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.GLEANINGS FROM FOREIGN .FIElDS
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·"'lvo~yCoarststudies. were ,sef
A· vacation ,Bible· .
~ ".' ... ··B'ro:':and, Sis.' ·J~rry .. pavidson ..,of'· sc~oolwa~~~nduc~edduring th,~ ·~aYat.the· '..•. ','"
.. "Baltimore'·,.. Md.(formerly ·ofMontreal),.·' church ~u~ldlngwlt~ a·total. enrol1men~· of :', ....
recenny:~sp-eritsix.weeks working among. ~2,. a_~,atly average attendan.ce of 54., .. " .. ' ..
. .
. . the Fretlch*s'peakingpeople of the Ivory'. " D~rlng tbe seco~dwe~k nIghtly .g~spel ..
'.Coast WestAfrica~ Some meetings were . serVIces were held WIth Bro.Chfton,
,. .
.. 'heldbufhisbasic reason for tlievisitwas. . Rogerspreaching~ These· servic·es.·.
.
..Rhodesia'...
. to counsel with ChrlstiaIlsconcerning the '. ,averaged 112 in .attendance'Nith a.,high
~BrotnerJim PeUy\vrites;':"We finished' future'· of . the work and to visitcoritacts· pointof 160 the Jinalevl~ning.Durifigthis,
getting all' the .camps· out Jo~:the bus.h, made throu~h'.Bibl~ ~orr~po~d~~ce'Y0rk .. ti~~, 14 personswer~ added to the body of .
programs yesterqay.~h~re are threet?lS and newspaper adverh~lng .. SIx.were :Chnst through b a p t I s m . .
y~ar.'Claytot:r Waller. IS 'InH9nde,.,:XaYler_~baplizedas a re~ult ofQis teaching. Sister ,
. 'Belgium. '.
Goredema· and IsmaelMatanglra~t Davidsonta:ught- a . class' for y o u n g ·
.,.'.
Marange, and Dick'Boyd and John HansoQ . 'Christian '\vornen and·' aJso ta'ughr. a
Belglum,'Beverenwaas.Fro'm· 'May the'
. are, at 'Dangamvura \vith the students' Vacation Bibie School with an attendance
2nd until May the 29th, sev.enyoung men .
. divided· up bet~een ·,these.. ' .
.
ofabout 150 dai1y~ > . ' ,,', ' . .
. "from 'Cana,da
and .th,e United States
. ".Kay and the women hav~ really ~eerWhile in Ivory Coast, . Bro. Davidson . distributed.f;Bi.ble. ~Qrrespondence 'course " .
. busy 'shlce tr e l~st. time \ve\vrote. They' visited the Saharan country of. Ma~i where,.' .ellrolmentcargs ~rom.qoo.r,to door in .
. went on , four wo~en'~ . fello\vships·· t6 as faras is known'at the present,- thereare 'Flanders. Cardswere.placed,)n· '1~6,OOO
Chinhamanhanzva, Marange, Tandi,and no.'Christians" :TwoMalians" however,.', rnailboxes; 'Nhich representsa'bout 15 per
· Inyaz'ura., averCiging about 50.:nlilesaway: . were·rec·entlY·'baptized· in "Abidjan, ·Ivoty, 'centof the homes hi the Flemishspeaking
The\von: en at~these.places and also our .' Coast. ·Anadwas· pla,c·ed. in aM(jlian '.' part ,·of.Belgium. As'~ resul.t, 205 '
women' " ~tudents', and, ," teachers' .\vi.v~s newspa'pera~d' the.fi,rstday:any r~sp~nse . enro.lmentswere receive<ib~ brothe,r Roy"" .
, really enjoyed them. They have t~o Blblewas"rece~Ved, 'four' persons enrolled In a ' 'DavIson, who handles the Bible cQurse.
'. classes.and·a domestic class~f ~ooking,' Bible course. '.' ,.. , .
The' young men whop~rticipated were
sew.ing, etc., .an~spendthe day getting to
Mark a.nd Mike Brazle,Larry Good, .Wes
see each :other again and getting to know·
"
", Zanlbia .
Manri and Blair Roberts from Canada r and'
· ne\v, members,. . ..
,,
Bro. '. George Triple'tt, :missionary to· John' Maile and'i'om Anderson from the
. '. "Anot~e~ 'new ".project '~vas"..the Za,,?bi,~,'~a~ kiHet!July 30ina motorcyc!eUnited Statios .. ',.'
, . , . . . , . ',. .
preachers' wives' Bible' course for ",one . acclden!. Bro'TrIplett :,ent to Zambl.a· . On one side of the enrolment cards was
week in ,June. We invited the wives of the a~olit te~ years ago ·.\y.lth :Bro,.Dennls 'printed in clear letters: "I believe that
nat'ive pr~acher~. who are in Rhode$ia.to Mltchel1and ,t?e two had.\vorked together . 'Jesus Chnst is the Son of God." On the" .
come for a, refreSher' course. Thirty ,for .the ·.Lord- SI nce that tIme . The. address, 'other side was an invitation to. enrol ina
wom'en attended and we had~five .~lasses a of his.\vife and so~,?len (aged hvo. and.a '. Bible course which would .explain ho'.\! one
day on~ames, New ..T,eStamel)t church, ' .half> l~ .Box 1~~, Llvlngston~, Z~mbla. ~I~ ca'n ·be 'a . Chri&tian, without being a
Life and Work of a Preacher's Wife' DHow· parents, Mr. and.Mrs. Arbra TrIplett, lIve, Catholic Protestant Jehovah's Witness or
to Make 'and Use, Visual' Aids, 'ancl ':a at Route .1, Box. 40, Republic, Mo.,. 65738. member' oLany sect.
'.'
, "
Domestic class. '
.
,Scotland
The young.' men ,stayed in brother
",'We also had; our yearly Preachers
' . Bro .. Andrew Gardiner has reporte~ on ,DaVison 'soffice and 'fraveled by train to.
Lectureship in June'. The the'me of this was the campaign for. Christ conducted by tbe the var)o~scities to work each day.
".1he ,Prea.cher and. His Wife." Next. -Sighthil1chur~h' in Edinburgh :this' past
Small want ads placed in 'newspapers .
Year's theme·, will be·"TheEducation.al summer. Preparations, 'for 'themeetingsthroughout Flanders during April resulted
Program of the' Church."
really got underway a year ago, in August, in 50 enrpiment~ f()r' the, course .. Thus
1973, \vhen the congregation movedirito . during April and May 255~nrolmentswere
Canleroun
their new buildIng at the corner of Calder .receiyed.
"
.
.
The John Hall family of' Oxford, Ala., . Drive and Calder Gardens. During the
. Belgiul~, l\1el'kselll. The small church in ,"
\vill· replace' the 'Waym'on Swaims in winter mon.ths·' many visits \vere."made, in Merksern (a subetb .of Al)tw.erp) hosted a
Kumba, Cameroun, i~ April, 1975. Both the .neighborhood. and' helpgiv~n to the . combination fello\vship' and evangelisUc
families?re sponsored by the church in city's sochil worK departme'nt in locatinggath~ring .. onJ.une the .3rd.· 'The, ap~
· Oxford:. ' . .
and helping families.\vho face' suffering . pro~lJ~~t_ely 150 \V~O att~r:tded Incl~ded
Bro. Hall's. proposed ,\vork' will, be, because. of the fuel crisis. ' . .
. ~hnstlans from 11 dlfferen~ .congregatIons
Early this.suinmer five ,young people' .. i~ .Fland~rs and Holland ~nd also. 21 ,
tthreefold',: he' \vill manage" the,' Bible
COl'r.esponden~e .\vork begun by'. B.ro . . arrived from'lhe;,Minter Lane church in, VlSlt~~S.,
,
"
..."..,: , .
.S\\'HU1, teach In the. Camer~un ChrIs~la.n.-· Abilene, Texas,tp help .in an extensive, .' .DU~'l~g the ~hree \~~e~s follo\~lng . the
Bible SCh061,' 'and spend co~slderable tnrl:e,,' ,prog~am of visi tation. Then a campaign . gathenng ~\vo of the VlS~ tors who attended
in the ,bush co~ntry. st~rtlng ne\v,'\vor~s,.'group\vhicheventually nunlber~d 44 cam~\ve~e baptIze? Into ChrISt. " ,
".
and strengthening the 70 or 80 churches . 'to\vork i.n a gospeI'meeting,. This group
The g?the~nglClster from 10 a.m. unhl4 .
11 ()\\' inexistence,','
_.\vassent .by ·the. E,dgefieldchurch. in ,p.m:'Slx .dlffer~nt .. brethl:en '. spok,e , on
"\. ;,',:,,;, :
. Dallas, 'Texas, an~ l~d by Bro . E. D:'~iggs ~,ubJects. rel,ated,. to the, g~ner~l , th~m;,~'
. , ' . Equa(hu"
. of that congregatIon .and Bro~.· .ElvlS,Huf- .. Wher~ IS th~ chur~h\vhl~.~ Christ b\111t.
.

.

'

·l~l!~;~~ 'd;i,~ 11~P~~:~. rmrN~~ri~41~~~P:MID~f~~·f!!f11ifg~~e:~~J~Tni~' ~.~~i~:~msandi·f~:~:~·~6~n~~~t~e;;j ~:~m~~~tl' ~?ti~ria~··

I

this Yl'ar .10 thaI dale t9-105. exactly the knocked on 14,000. doonfin the next. hvo.· The, Foun~,~~~~n of the church .. ,Henk .
llUlll bl~r l'PH C~1l"d duri ng all 'of. last year. ,,'eeks In abDul' half thooe' homes the," Kelfke~~(U~rec~t-i ,Holhlnd) "Tile doctrine .
~l\Yl\ntl'l('n Ill'W ('Ollgl'egations have. been' \rorkei·s :' \vere abl'e;--to discuss.: the' Bibl'c ~of the·chur~h.',' J~mKrumr~i (Haarlem. . , .
l's[ablisIH'dill ·El'li,ldor·' this year. .
\rith the residents an.dabotit 200 open Bible
.. (Cailtifluea on pag~11) , . '
..
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LESSONS<FROM<TWO PSYCHIATRISTS
.
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,its acceptance, Us concern for
penalities.p~rmissiveness' is with 'the
. Los Angeles, 'Ca'lifornia'
. '. me.mber ..• '. He · . i~dica tes' . that·
the. watchword~ Love manifests itself. in caring'
. ..:~ "',:.
"
.'. ,
' psychiatric div.ision' of" the hoSpital the .enough for them that they a~e required to
There s~e~s to ~e a consen~us, among doctors· he 'k~o\vs, are' 'so' relieved when· live according to certain \vholesome";
many. C?n~.hans.thata.l1 psychIatrIst~ are they finq that"a patiehtis a'member of an. standards ... ·
permIsslvelnth~Ir adV1c~ and that mostof.understanding·family that car'esforeach , . .
.....
......
.'
them &r~ .oppose~ . to t~e .Christi~n ··home~'.. member.· The chances?fsucces~ in 'the
He. emphasized that Jhey.not only were'
. and adVIse .extra:m?rltal.· sex,. et(! ..
tre~tment .of. ·~n. "emotIon,ally . ~Isturbed '. to refr~in from· anti~social:behClvior, but ". ,
course~m~nr Chr~shans h~v~ been~It-person are~nfI~I~e~yb~tter:lf hels a'~art of~h~ywere rew~~de(r for' positive action
'. '
terly dl~appolntedln the tre~tment WhICh.. such a famIly. Thebr~kdown of .~omany . which benefited others' ."
they .and their rel.atjves~ve,receiVed .. familiesliiglilight~ the b~es~irigs'o~ being a. . These reports are ~~couraging to. me.
fromme~be~ ofthlsprO~~slon, ,butth~r~ . part: ()~ a~, a~thenhc Chrlsh~n home)\Iany. Perhaps we ,shall see ~fchange in direction
are pSrC~la.tl1sts whodo ~ot.sha~etheantl-., ~PsY(!?1.~tr~sts are·deve~opI~g,a. ~eener. 'among many practitioners who will place
C?nshan bIas of the .ma~orlty. Tod~y the appre<;lahonof the f~m"Ily In keepIJl:gus . a higher value ·on· the home 'and' a
\vlnds of ~range>~re. blow~ngan~. ~hese twonormalemotibnall;yan~ i~: help.ing those" . Christ-li~e attitude .. toward ,guiding our .
~onversat~lons WIth youn~ meelcal. ~~n .. who become ~ucb to regaIn t~elrhealth .. children in 'learning 'experiences . which
by M.

NORVEL YOUNG

.

·'1" .

?f

J

more

Il!Ustra~et some encouragmg changes m

Dr.

John Vanderpool, a Christian willbring them to realllla.ture, authefltic

vlewpoln. .
' . p,sychiatrist in GalveSton, Texas . was self~iscipline... ,.".......
... ..
Dr. James Luck ~s ayoungphysi~,ian at .discussing withHelenabout his experience . The Scriptures ar~ not design~d to' be a,
the Orthopedic HospiUiI in ~osAngeles.He .. with '. teenagers' ··wpo: 'have become ,textbook on: biology. or .". geography or
has 'recently ,completed his tr.aining at the emotionallydistu~bed.Sorrie had. tried . psychology, but they ,reveal . guiding ,.
~niversity of .. S~uthern .. California.· He .·marijuana and LSn ..He. emphasized that principles regardingmarr which ar~ true
stresses ,the er.nphasiswhichhis teachers treatmen·t ofthes~·young. peop~e involvC$.,' whether any particular generation '. of.
. · its lQve, itsJoyalty, . fi,nn rules~nd' definite regards . and t~~hers.or students agree with them ..
place on. the family,Q
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Dear Brother Eugene .' ,-. .',
.
':, ']~dori'twant-to faketo,o much space in '
.
'
your paper. But would .like to ~xpress our'
JohnnY Ramsey,. evangelis't with the Scriptures,. their opponents, and. 'the thanks for this Canadian,paper and may·
Broadway: Church of Christ. in 'Garland, group represented by ·their opPonents. ,God richly bless you in H:isService; M~l
Texas, met Oscar Hillo£". the Missionary . Irideed, .it was good to have been· ther'e and I have been subscribers for quiet a few
Baptist Church" in Dallas on the two nights where' the issues .' were keenly contested . years.. We have really found .many articles
'of April 2,9 ,and 39 to.discuss two of the' without the super'fluity ,of naughtinessand.·thathave been a strength to us.Wh.enwe.
major issues that divide the two groups. - disrespect arid fJipancy·that· has. un- ,wereyoungmempers, -wew~re alone for'
Approximately 1100 pe'6ple, crowded'the ..fortunately disgraced the wor.thy name of . many ye~rs l{nQ_you·can.imagin~ how' \ve
White Rock . Church of" Christ. building to . the polemic publiC! encounte~ in the 'minds . looked forward to' a GospelHerald to .coine ~.
capacity. both ,nights. ' :
.'
of many good people .. None 'could say that our way. We are now living at Lone~Rock
The proposi tiqns for" the discussions orderly discussions such as this could help and meeting witb the church .at Lloyd\vere as .follows: Monday night Johnny . but accomplish good" in the heart of any minister.' Bro. and Sis John Stewart are '.
Rams~y affirmed that water baptism' i,s . honest ,inquirer. To. those un.able to attend,' labouring 'with us. We' surely appreciate
essentialfor the :remission' of sins to the, ,may wecommen'd the readIng of the book. their si,i1cerity 'in the. work, and enjoy ..
. ?lien sinne~.;The proposition affirmed the "that. i~ bein'g- p~blished or .the,hea~ing of' \,jo~kirig with them. They have 2 fine sons
second night by Mr. Hill was that a child of the cassette tapes tha,t ~re avallabl~ from. .who are,a ,great asset to the 'congregation.
God can'notso sin as to b~ eternally 'lost. Gospel Herald.
. . ..'
. . ,We have. only been here'about fifteen
There were hvo ·3o-:rninute speeches each
.months and have found this a· wonderful
session 'by each disputant,making a tot~l"group to work ,with. We love them all. Mel
of four hours. debating ·time. .
and I have held studies with a . group of.
Moderating for Oscar Hill was Vernon·
. people ,wh() . followed
Mennonite·
Barr, promi.nent leader for many years in
teaching,· ~ ' .
..
the denomin~tion which' ,he repres.ented .. >
We have meta lot of fine:pe~ple. One
Alvin Jennings moderated fO!'Johnny,
··couple from this group obeyell ,the Gospel
Ramsey'anq'CarLGarner, Director, of the.
. .'according to Act 2:'38 We surely give. God .. '
Bible Chair at Corsicana, served as ·time ,:.~
. thanks · This couple,'. s, name is,Morris
., .
. .,,'
. ,:.;",.~/
and Freda Popiel of Lone-Rock. Sask.fhey:
keep'er. '

Debate on Baptist Doctrines

a?~h~~n~~~tb::~s~for~~~i~::f ;~~;~~

.~~~~h:::I;~:V:~~;thib~:;' ~:rj :~~ b~~~

I\;{·C

discussed, ,·and Qecause both ,relIgIOUS ~". .....
good workes, and·my re·asonsfor. \vrit'ing
groups expressed the greatest feeling of
is, to ask you to' please put them on our ..
contidence in,the men \vho advocated their ' .
.. '
. ' 'oscar, . Hill. of the subscribers list to the Gospel Herald for a
respective··doclrines. Some of the older M~ss~oriary Baptist·· Church·, in D~Has,~' year. And we shall ,renew Qursatthesame
people in the pallas . ~ . Ft. Wo~th .. area.·, .s~'c'ond froin .left~ artdJoh"nnyRamsey .·of ,time: We-Iove to read the letters on'fo~eign. ." !;
reinemb~red a siinilardebate. of·~byg()!1~·.tI~~ BroiuJ\vayC_hurch ()fChr~st.in Garland,' . fiel~ail{LCan~~UanH~1(rtQ9 ... S~~hJetters·; ' ...~
. days with the illustrious Ben Bog,ard of the . se'cond froln i~ight,debated the purpo'se of .·.as 'those from Emma and· Car 1 Joh,ns,Qn'
. Missio.naryBaptist, Church~ IT. thi~writer . baptisinalid falling from 'grace~ Aprii ~9' -.' ·Eva· and 'Jim '.Johnsonand J .. C. Baileys. " :'
may.Qoast a ii"ttle, ifwould~e·to's~y tq~t ·30. Vernon Barr, left.·moderated~;f.or,Hill .W~love y~u all,and'God BI~ss each and .. ,' .. ,'
botti .·cl~.p.a~ers ..· displayed,';"exemplary ,and ,'Alviil" Jennings, . right, assisted' 'everY9nein His Service;. .
..." .
'conduct'and ..·atptudes . toward '.' the ,·Ramsey. "
.
'.
' Sincerely in Christ ': l\1el and An)l Rr~ridt
<

OctoOer, 1974
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This year marks the' 50th.

anniversar.rol the church.· . .
o
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SCHEDULE OF SERVICES
9.45 a.m.
. Bible School
Breaking ~fBr,ead"·
.. 11.00 a'.1lL
Evening Worship ,. • .. • 5.00 P.m. ..
Bible'· Study ~Wednesday
7.30.'p.m .
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. InCOl1)ingtoIndia, one:'ll1,ustknowwhy .. ' .'
TH.E IC.~· PICK
.. '~:> ., , .
he has come. He qlust· belike the dOCtor..
.,
. (Continued from page 3) . , . .
"~
,,' .', ".
. - .. ' . .
.'. who goes.out (in the battlefield-·amidst.the .. ,S'ilddefuy LOUH; j1.lmped to his .~eet·qn~.··: _,'
byJ.p.Choate ........
" wo~nded, the suffering, ahd dying; with a . began to shout. Then,'remembering \vhere ',"
'.
......,
...... ' . job' to~o. He ~~not become frightene~. he \vas, he sat down saY~n.g, "~~\'{ I can
It is not easy to live in Jndia .. Thereare .• and run'awaY,Dut he must go tow.ork'and: open the \vind~ws so the· blind- cal1.~~e! u.
severalreasons for this. 'First all~' .there' dowha the' can .On ,coming to .;r~dia. we . ·:With.deep enthusiasm; J~ouis':;began the .....
are so many people here. Crowded con- ". ~ustrea1ize thatour jobisto p~achthe' '. trer(lendrius task of makin.g an alphabet of
ditions 'are prevalellteverywhere .. This· 'ga;peJ to 'one and an.· It looks. impossible, holes. It wei's a slow and .tediotjs:. work. Five
. creates housing. problems,transportatioll' andevenhopeless~ but'we mustdoall thatyearswenf b y . . . . . ' ,...
. .
difficulties, rationing of food" ques~' for,. we can and in the end, with the help of God, '. ;Finally"Louis·. appeared befor,e th~. In'stitute for the Blind with a whole book
everyone,. and on and on .w~ could :go. . we. will succeed.
.•. printed with . raised ct'ots .. But instead()f .
Second, there:is sO much poverty.~ M()st
people.1ivewithouf·tOe·majority . of
. 'IND/AN
S .'
.receiving his' viorkwith joy,:,they.'claimed
everything~'There is hardly. ever. enough of
tha the had memorized tne '~portion he
:anything. They are. ba.rely surviving. They •. . JOHNSONS AND GASHIONS ARRIVE 'read. He had been rejectedqndhiswork' .
justexist.'Begging andcorrllPtion. are 'a IN INDIA!Our entranceir:ttoJndia, and to . ridicule<i. '. ' , .. '.
.....
' ...... "..
wayof 1ife~Thirg~there i.sso Illuchreligion· Mount Zion' fora.visit was unhampered,
But Louis didn't give tip. He· had a·' ..
~nd' ~et . wha~In~ia ·"needs., '~Qre . .than. e~cept thl;tt all our. baggage was lost in . str~·ngeandtinusua~"s~icttoitiveness". He
anythln.g else IS the tru~rehglon of }iod·London and ·did. nof', reach us for' a full' desI~ed to seethe Jqb t~rough.. ' ."
The masses bow downto man-made Idols. .' week.' The . Cashions . were . \vonderful . Bhnd'peop~e came to hIS home In secret.
l'J1illions a~d millions will die without God · travelling cbmpanions. Their:three weeks . T~ey .believ~ inhim:.· .
..
.."
and hope.,. ' . . ..... ....
'.
. of stay' here.. with us wilrpas~ by only' too' WhIle ~Ouls'\VaS dYIng,. at·the early~~e
..
T.o cOJTle to Indlc,lls a fr~trat~ng ordeal.. ,quickly. Emma and I \vill be staying on 'for •. of 43,. sqmeon~ brought hIm. word that~ls .
. One may' have. food but he se~s hungry. an extended visit, the Lord willing. .
sy~tem has been acc;ep:ted and that blInd.
people all the ,tIme. He may haveclot~es
.The three month semester was over people\vo.uld be able .~o read. E~gerly
but·· he . sees .. ' people in· , th~ir.r~gs . (tests and aU) when ·\vearrived;. Qut w~" Louis ~xclaimed, "T~ank~o~: 'my life has
~verywhere. He may: ~~e a .nouse to. bye, were i~' time to have a . part in the. been. hved - but ~ot In vain. '. ' .
.
In but he. sees' others hVlng~n rn,ud· huts" graduation exerci~esof' the ·18.th~Also· to.
:r~e st~~nge, ~h~?~a~ut thIS story~s
f;mpty culverts, and onthesldew~lks. He . see Don'Thorntonand John Bowen before thiS. the .Ice)~lck, tpe t~lthat took hIS
mayhav~ s~oesbut .he ~~e~ worlds of.. they' leff' for, t,heir'home in Gadsden, eyes, wasthe s~m~ tool" used in finding a
. people'gOing b~ref()()t~ the'year around. Alabama. We.··are~hankfulfdr .the .goo~ .syst~m . ,so that b!}nd Neople every\vhere
· He. may be. ~ealthy .. ~ut he sees people .. \vorl< that these brothers and Roy.Merritt; could eventua!!y. se~., . ' "
?
dYing Q(all ~Inds' of ~lS~ases .H~ tyaybe .did; both in the school and in visiting many. Wha t does StiCttOI h~en~s me~n. It
~ducat~ buf the 'maJorlt),.~re Ilhterat~. ·churches·. while they w~re" here ... ALL. slmplymea~s on.e \vho l~ PER~ISTANT - .
He may h~v~ need. of nQthingb~t, he IS OPERATIONS, 'OF THE' MOUN~ 'ZION ,~vho ne:r er gives In or up, ?~t endw:~s and
WORK NOW UNDER' AN ELDERSHIP,.. ~ees a Job through,Th.eWord says, ..·B~'Ie
confronted WIth beggars all.the tIme.
. Although one. has come to~?dia .tohelp, . Though we ;were' personally·.under the :~teadfast,unmovable,·~!\yays abounding
· Just how d.~ he g9·a~out It. HIS heart . eldersh~p of the' Shades. Mountain . In.th~ \vork oft~e.Lord, .. and e~co~r~,ges
bleeds to see all o~ thi~ and not to be ableto . congregation in Birmingham, . the . ac~ . ~s wI.~h,t~at thought ~~,at our labour IS not·.
d? any'rnore than he IS able. to d~. It tears. tivities of the school and Carter Boys. In· vaIn In the Lord.
~l1S heart ,out to hear the .crIes. and pleas. Home were under the direction of 'a: board -·t-h-e--C-'h-u~r-ch~-'-a-t-";M-·~o-un-t-·-z-io-n-is-s-e~n--d""in-·g-.-V-'.
for ~elp. but~o ~ve to Ignore t~ern, ·!o of directors. Though the board, 'consistirig' Jacob for: a seven day meeting Sept.·2:-8 'in
survIve l~ ,1~dIa one must learn t9 hve. WIth of 13 brethren in U.S.A. and Canada, still' Salem,and paying' all his expenses, Leslie,
all of thl~. For. the most part.,. he .must 'have the 'overslghtof the property,' in i1's Mike and Arumugam' have almost'comharde? hiS heart toth~ conditIons thflt annual meeting Of) Aug. lOth, turne~ <;>ver; pleted the~ selection of students :for . the
p.revall. He m~stclose his eyes t~ much of. full operations of all the Mount Zioilwork .semester of Bible that-'begins· again, .the
what he .sees.He must close hIS ears to to the fo'ur' elders at Shades Mountain, We Lord willing, Oct'. 8th. The Carter Boys'are .
most of what he h~ars. He must liv'eas trust tha t this will· 'make for a' more ef-well, but do. need a fulltime guardiari, and
thou~~all~' of Jhi~. is, natural. He .~ust: ficient operation' and. that it will be we are working toward that end. ~wo' of
. conditIon hImself
to.this
newI way
of h·th
hvmg.. welcomed
by'.all,' the.
churches
and· in-'
th em are. now.a tt enlng
. d"' the..Ate
II" ·
"t'
·t'
·th
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
rs
0 egeln
.
Ifh
. e..b. ecomes
have so. faithfully
shared
in ' 0 oy.
·t· ·Z.ec har~a
· h , th eoId es t c··
t" . B'QY,
dh'" . 00
h erno
·111 IQ~ahi WIb 1 w . a.·"de dividualswho.
. ,...
. . ', .....
' ."
arer
sees an ~ars,; ,e VII .' ose s aance an .' the .Mount: Zion work since 1966. .
. took his driverS ,license test yesterday, and
render. hunself worthless altogether.
INDIAN BRETHREN AT MOUNT ZION· ' d
' ·11 b
.hI· .d·· .th .
.
.
: ..., ' .
:
. ' passe '.so WI. ea. e p In rlvmg e
What . r he does tohel must be done
.' .
·.HAVE DONE WELL IN .OUR ~BSENCE. jeeps. Severalbaptisms \viII be reported in.
. '. eve, '. ' . . p
cautIously lest he ~erely throwaway the ,We found all phases or- the \vork in good' til . d f L·t '.'
'. 0
· little that he does have to work with.
shape on .our arrival. Though there had . ~;;~~ B1~='yOU and Keep You is Our
On _lhe. other hand, one' can. becoines~ been J?roblems. for a ~hPe. in· ca~hing 'Pra.yer.: .
.
..
'
1 heartless and indifferent to the needs of.
cheques, ~ve found that LeslIe ha~ been . Carl and Emma' Johnson Mount Zion
the peOple thathe.may become '3' hin-able. t.o overcom~ this' and: the bank·ac- Ketti,.P.O.,m Nilgiris, Tamn'Nadu,.643215:
dranceinstead of being· helpful., He may count w,as'two thousand rupees more th~n India.·.. . . '
, .
p~'S~ A specialthanks to Bro., Merritt and .
reason that there' are so many wh,o n,eed·. when ,we left four months ago. Thi~ had
help, and slnce'he can't help all of them, . beenaccOri1pH~hed in spite of having r~~!,a 'his family,'also ~o Jhe College, t~eGospel' .
then he' may c~oo~e> tQ help none. Or he three month BIble schqol, a 17 day speCIal' Herald, and the Church with which '·he· ..
mayliseth~helpthat he'~,noffer to"make. school,-andrising,price~.-offood a!1~ ~chool" wbrks~ .for 's'e'hding'him to MdunrZion to
a big man of himself by gal.ning. atten~9n,' supplies,: Balan i~r p,rese?tly harvesting a· . assist "i~ the ." ~each)ng program' Jpere .....
a following, and even a positi~n~iIt takes a goo~ potatoo.·crop·that wIll feed the' s~hool Em~aand "I,··along with·. the Indian r
wise man ind,eed to do the right thing and for the: n~~t.. three mo~t~~sernes,ter.· Tb e ., Brethren 'apprecia'teyour help for the past."
not to go: to an extreme in' any ~ire~tion.:~ .ger.anium·. plan~ ha'ye.inc~eased greatly.: . three' months.'
.
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IN ... The' 'second night, 63 were present and

.

I

DID GOD ··PLAN
·IT.THIS WAY?·
.

.

.

, . , ' ')'
the third night,- 55~ On Sunday,' thelast.
. '(Continued Irom page 2. ~ .' ' ..
night, 1,28 people met f.orthe· p~achirig.JIM: There were nodei1ominationsthe~as
serv~ce, Fifteen Of these,' were ba·ptized .. \ve know them today .with, their central
.'- . ' .
The final.service considered the. Lord'§ control Clnd body ,of laws, . ,,',
:;iupper and ho\v~Jo:c9n<iuct\vorship :ser~' .llowever,·theseeds' of dfvJsion .were ~" :.
'vices' .. Jerry ,.)-i'ill~'. ·a "missionary' .in,there' and factions . within . local ~ .
'.. Guatemala City ,about 120 miles' a.\vay, \vil~corigregations:- \verecontintiaIiy arising .
. : visit \vith.thel1e\Vbrethren once a ,month .. ·;Paul.was constantly writingaboutsome'
. until June. T\vo of .the Mexican brethren. of the sinful' situations in ,order to' bririg
.• \vho.. \vorked, in the '. ~an:ipaigI1will· be" repentance ,before ·permanent .. division.
.':.
.
moving to Tapachula at that Umeto·help occurred."
\vith this'new·congregation ..
JIM:,Mail's continualattempt.to~·save··
"
.everyone without Jeslls Christl' and .His
QUEBEC
. RA'DIO
:RESPONSE . Way just will ~ot stand'in the searchlight,
'. ' "
"
of Paul's tea(!hings ....'
.
In Ja~uary, 1974, 115 new listeners wrote JOE: . We~e t~ere any divisions" o~
to the Herald of 'Truth ,French language. denom,lnahonS,.ln the days of the apo~tles .. :. ,," .
'progr~m; '·,'Tete-A-Tete. "
JOE: Ho\vcould they be call~ the church ..
.
. Darrell . Frazier, spea~er ,on" .~he·. 1'5'·: oeJesus Christ-when there was so much sin ..
, .,...·'v
minute program heard weekly' on six· present? .. .....
.
' .
.
stations in Canada, said there ,Were 171 " JIM: JQe~ that's the real test que~ti~n, The
'
. . ,.;. . responses during the first month .of 19~4"·answer to that will ~how ,.the diff~ren~e'
·b t 0 - II
left t baptize's, a ll1all 'in' .'Fifty nine requested New Te{itamentsand behve,ep the true church and the one.thatls .
LI el" 0 va e, , .
"
1.'31 enrolled' in. Bible courses ... I .
..
a human .orga·nization . simply using the.
Tapachula,· l\1exico. as ,·.a· result .. of. :'FraZier -told the, 'elders 'of the Highland Lord's . name asa cover for 'its own·
preaching .011 the Herald of Truth radio' ChurchofChrist,'iI am amazed at the' "privat!;!club" activities.
prograll1s'and a special meeting.
" .
. ' . .
.
,,'
'.
.
nu.mber of people. ~ho ~v~·,·,written., and ! Y ~u.wil1 notice lha t many Chnshans~o .
" 'by LOU SECKLER
.'.
'
asked. fQr :the' SGrlptures In.: French or. whom' P~ul wrote only kne\v so~e baSIC
As a result of' five· days .' of personal': copies of our programs which, stress the fundamentals and' they were 'easily led by .
,,' "'..
. false tea~he~~. However, a~,Jetter fr~m"
evangelism and four nights o(preaching in "plan 'of salvation.""
the southern Mexican city'of Tapachula 1.7. . Frazier, who grew up in France as the ~pa.nl, :or a visit,by .,Timothy, would cause
were baptized. ~~ese '17' souls arc' the son of American mi~.sionaries; said, "With them quickly to' r~pent arid the cHurch
result of aradiow9rk started, in 'rapachula. our Bible Correspondence courses and the' moved forwctrd ag~in.' . .', . ,. ,
'by the 4th and Bedford church in.Dimmitt,·excellent·follow-Up with .brother Jerrald, , . ,At ,Corinth, '.one guilty 'of immorality ...
Texas."
Rowden,a preacher in.Q'4ebec, I feel the' \vollld not, rep'fnt a.nd he had·to be
Some time'ago, the Herald of Truth dally 'wor,k is growing and vital.' ,
, gisfello\vshipp~ for, a time in o~der to'·
radio program, "La Busqueda". (The 'He also explained·,that'a cong~gation purify the church. and bring him to
. Quest)· \vasstarted in ,Tapach.ula ~ " can help preach,the goopel in Canada for, a . repentance 1 \vhicll it did~
.'
. Tapachula .is only fiy~'miles from the . very small· amount. "A pro'gram' can. be'~ .... The'ir attitude .to\vard !l'uth. and their
·.Guatemala border. ~fte~ . t\vo years oT . purchased qn' a station for about $25 per ,willingn~ss to -i°epent \vhcn sho\vll .th~h".
broadca~ts, betvieen, five,. an~ seven '. week," he said,
'errorwas the difference bet\veen the, true
The elders of the HighIandChtirch ot .' Christian" or' true church, and .the false.'
hundred Bible correspondence' students.
'. .
.
'.
have l ,enrolled; and' N:e\v Tes.ta~ents, 'Christ, inAbilE~ne, have asked individuals one., ,'.
hundred,s of tra<;ts, .. and other materials or churches interested" in this work to JOE:~ooking at the situation t~day,.it is
have b~n mailoo. ,
'contact them immediately..' I "
almost: impossible for a denomination to .
When the Heraldof Truth radio ~rogram '
" change,. or repent, since they h~ve such
PORTUGUESE PREACHING.
I . huge, organizations and their o\Vn se~ of
stai·ted, there \vas no congliegation in the"
Tapachula are~, so plans \vere formt;t~ated
.
' . . .' i'ules other than tne Ne\v Testament. .
for a future 'campaign in thec.ity· to . 'The eld,er~,~ of ~he 5th andI:hghland JIM: That's theproblem~lnfactthat isthe
es(ablish a' congregation, The campaign . congregahOI1.ln.4\bllen~ have announced a ve'l'y proble'm thar,Martin Luther fa~ed .
concluded in March' and resulted in the ne\~ ~~angehstIc outreach for, Hera~d of and so \vas~ forced· to begirf ane\v, or .else
• I
baptis1l1s. ,Preaching \vas- done· by· lYlike' .Tl'uth In the .P~rtugese Language,..
continue in sin in a corrupt, organization,.
Zuniga of Dimmitt, Texas, Felipe" Mar- . 'A' n~w ' . radiO prog,ram, ~nder-the
. Countless numbers 'in every generation _
tinez. ()url~adio speaker, Luis Meoina, directiono~~~uS~ckl~r'isb,egi~ningon the 'are faced \vith thesameproblem. \Veil~ed'
Hector C;ilrcia and Liberto Ovalle fromthe· Porto· radiO stah.on In, .Porto,.: Por~tug~l.· . a lot of Joshuas \vho are \villingtosay: "As
Torreon Schoo.l of Pre~chi?~..
..." .. ' Juan.Mon~oyeonlln~es ~l~ 15-mlnutedally 'fOI·.. Ine and. Illy ho.u~~. we ,viII s~ .. ve
. Thre'e days \vere spent VISItIng \v_th the SpanIsh bloadcast In P~l to.... : '.' " . Jehovah."
Bible correspondence' 'students and. irt- .' The ~ew" prog~am I,S L~u., S~ckler s
\'iting thelll to the lneeting. The reception . ~ranslahon . of, Juan Monroy s.broadc~st.
\\'as l'xcellent.l\Iany pe'ople kne\v 'aboutintoPc;>rtugese on Saturday and Sunday ~t ' . Avelin6.Fari.~'F,ernan,d~ report~d that'
thl progl;ajllL,
...
.... 1...
. lO:OOAl\1~.'
. . .' . . . . . , ~. ,:,~'" ~';' . on~?f t_~'~._I~~C~r:-tt baptis~s \\!~S'a16:-yea~~ .
On thp first n,ighl of. the 111eeting there .' · .. Th.e. Mo~roy ,\vork frqpl.: th,I~. s.tatIon· :o~~, se.mln~,~Y:·I_stu~~:rL s~,~dy~~.g for the
Wl')"t' ~B presenr'~lnd' ~ ~\'o, \\~er~ baptiz~?~
re~el vas ap~roxl~atel.y JOO,~r:e.s~?ns.~s '. a'; q~t~,ohc p! l~t.h~d i" rhlS n~\v ,conyert
FulIu\\'-~lP Ull t hl', follo\Ylng day resulted In . i \\'eek. !he. ne\v blo~d.~a~t, sho~ld ,lncr~~se '. h~~l ~ the 1 adI~. broadcast an,dciompl~ted
I
'. :'l"'l"ral g,lod discussions in lllanypeople's these responses beca~~e·ltca.n.reach th~ - ,theBl~le.~orre,spondence course that \vas I
.', ihlllll'S.
';'""
I.:.
cOllllnuility id' its' n~ tive.'tOi1glH~; . , . "
1 offered.
'
. : , .... '. ~
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"GOda,nd was committed to itHe sought to
, ' " keep!he churchaUv~ in Brantford. Having
a :cl~r,' mind and good ',common sense"
John: offered. finn leadership in many
ch~r~'b, d~isions., '.
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JUST OFFTHE
PRESS· .
....
.

.God Me'ansWhat He-' Says, Pa~l Simon, 'Cloth, ,$3.00'
. , Groy.ing, in . the Grace and ,Kno\vledge', of Christ, . .
JohnWaddey,Paper~$1.00"
..
',

. ser~ons

on·Sai~tslmd

Sinners, J'Ohll Waddey•.

. , aper, $1.00 ,.
"
,.
, . 'Journey \vitll'Joy,'Lauanna ~(il\VCom,· ,Paper, ,$1:.00,
'. RECENTLY PUBLISHED'

,The· Great· Commission and You, John Waddey~
',' Paper, $1.00 - . ,. ' "
" .. ' ..
.'
.
, MiSSIonary, Know Thyself, Bert Perry, Cloth~ $3.00
Ready, Set, GOspel,Mrs. John Simpson,' Paper, $1.00

.

.

"

,

'.'

,

',.',

"',

, . ,

:".

. MISSION BOOKS Bl'J.'C.CHOATE

,The Long Road to -India, Cloth, $2.00
How S'hall They Hear, Cloth, $2.00 .
Except They Be Sent, Cl~th, -$2.00
,

:(,.'

,

,

'

-

,

SPECIAL OF'FER:, The whole set for ,only $30.00 '
,

'

Mission Work, Paper,~l.OO
Missio'l)ary Preparation, Paper, $i.OO '
World Evangelism Today, Paper, $1.00
The Movin'g Christian, 'Paper, $1.00 "
The Life of a

"

..

Missio~ary, ~per,·$1.50

B09KS FORCIDLDREN"S; CLASSES
I ~ Going to be a Missionary, $:50 '
, Teach :Me' HQw to be a Missionary, $.50'
MissionaryThe~es, $.50 '
.,
Missionary Topics~ Part .1&;2, $.50 each
, OTHER MISSION BOOKS
,

"

,

'

First Scteps. in' .(4"aith, 'Betty .~urtonChoate,Cloth,
$4:00 (Story of ,tn.e, ~hoates' work in Pakistan,
SrI Lanka, 'and 'IndIa)
,.'
..
, ., Mother • of' Eighty, 'Cloth, $3.00 (A, story, of the
" Brittels' work at Sinde Mission, Livingstone,
' Zambia).'

.

. Brother John Barlow passed from' this
life on August 24th, 1974. He was born oil
May 8th, 1917 and'tnus ,."as in his 58th y~ar:
He is survived by his'good wife, Alpha ' a
faithfu~ 'ChrisUan,a si~ter, ~rs'~ Behy
Eagleton and a brother, Joseph, both of
Brantford. John'she~rt condition h~s kept
him from fLill l~bour' as' a mechanic' "and
limited his 'active participation ,in church
work for- several" years.
-,'
John\yill be' sorely missed 'by hIS wife'
and the',cnurch.Thechufch in' Brantford
met.in the "Barlow home" for" :sorrietime', "
John did much'of the preaching. He was a '

Scriptures and give aword,of:warning"a .
word ofinstruction:and a'wor<i, of-en~
couragementto the a'~embled,relatives and friends. 'Fune~alwasAugust 28th~- '
, , , ,~Ralllh Perry

'

, "On T4e$day, July 30, the bodyoi'Sarah,
Yeman,was_laid torest Sister Y,emanwas ,
'pornSara~ LeSHeonNovember' 25, 1888 , '
, near Owen Sound, ,Ontario. 'As a' child of
, three 'she moved with her pareri,tsto the
WesLThe f~mny lived for a few, years at._
Moosomin, Sask . .fir:tillly settling at Indian, _
Head. When she.was21she went to liv:e in '
, ,Regina which she maae her home until the
day ,of her passing,July 26; 1974. In t92~ ,
,she married'Edg~.r Yeman to which uni()r., '
was born one son,BUL SisterYemanwas ,~'
, pre-deceased 'by her husband in 1959. She
,is survived by,and.will,bemissed most by
her son, Bill, his wife,Dorothyand their
three sons.'Gary, Terry and:B'rhin, as well ','
as ,ooe brother, Cla'ude, of Winnipeg ,and: '
two sisters, "Alberta Mitchell of Victoria,
B.C. and 'Angie O'Bricnof Toronto.",
"Sister· Yemah was interested in a
number of c'ommunity enterprises but was '
devoted toner Lorct, His church, her bible~
and her 'fa,miiy . Through the more than
forty years that it was my priVilege to·
know her, her faith' and her stedfast love
for the Lord was a g~a,t encouragement'
for me and inspir~tion to all who knew her,
"The' Yemans,' held a special in terest ' tq
~ me as well beca use SisterYeman was born
not so very far from where our Mother was
'born, ,while, ' her " husband's ' ,'birthplace
adjojned our Father's home and they were
born'the saine year near Ripley~Ont. '
"lin, speaking to tJ1egoodly' gathering ,
that came to pay their respects to her
memory, I endea'voured '; to leave' the
message with them that she would have,
Wanted me t~ speak. We chose as a theme
our "Victory in.Christ" ~ 'A quartet from'
the Seventh and Pa~qua congregation sang,;
a number of Sister, Yeman'8 favourite
hymns in' her 'h'onQur. "Blessed are" the
dead whphave died in the'Lord,",'
CeciiT. Bailey
' .

".

' ,."finn' believer in the:Bibl~'as 'the word of' lsought to cpm'fort thefamny from the,

O.OR'"
•

,

.

{
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., SERMON OUTLINE BOOKS
.

,

.

,

.

.

.

I

,

, Se,rmon Outline CoHection, Cloth, $:i.ou
;S~rmon T~oughts, Cloth,$3~OO
'
, 'Sermon Outlines. for, Youth'Meetings, Papet:', $1.00 .
,

,

-

,

..' ':, ,'Order ,,:,-From .
.

'..

,;~:;,:-.:-~,
,

"

","
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AIIlIOTSFORD, B.C.,'· "

·58] 1 niversid~' i{d.Matsqui.·3 miles nortb, on
Abbotsford . ~~liisionHwy. Sun. 10. 11 a.m .•
7 p,m,.· \Vcd. 7.00 p.rn; Norman' 'Veir ev.· Box
300; Ph" 853·3440.
'"

i\JAXj
'.'
" Ontario
',.,

. '

~

"

..

CORNw ~LL;Ont:ll"lf)

ott

~.o::gate Rd.E.,Bo:t 4::!. '~~ nit
Hw),. 401.·
, '~un. 10, 1 L
p.m. \Ved; "7 ~p.m. Ladi~s'

a:.m:,.6

ciass'. ,1st Thurs. ,of 'each month'atihe church
. btiilding,'7:30 p;m.' Ph. 932~50530r 932-8819.

'
"
'
,,', .C"
.RES'
, " TON,
B.C.

,,'

.

,

Church Bldg.,Ccd~rpark; Sun. O:45~,ll:OO· arid~Sw'an Valley Church; 20 miles north of Creston. '
7:3{} p.m. Steve May, ev., 121
Ph. 22~ .. S~l81, 42R-7533 or 2449 .. Box 1812,
, .' . Clements: Rd. ,Phs':)-Iorne 942~1072,Of!iCc 9.42- .' 'C'
B C
"
,
2477, l\Jalcolrn Porler. sec., R.R. 1. \Vhltby. '
,·~estoni .. ",.'
',..,
','
,
Church B.dg.~ Cor. Cook St. and 5th Ave: Sun.
nANCRO~T, Ontario"
. 10, ] 1 a.m., 7 p:m.,'Ved.· 7:30 p.m. James '
Xo. 28Highw~y.' 10.11 a.m.,·7.30 .p.rn; ,Sun.,: " ' . ~,l\IcCufag, sec., Box ~68, 'Creston. Ph',; 428~4243.
7.aO' p.m.\\'cd.· Hrbn' V. SulJh'an, ev., Ph.332-'~:..
' 3:.!na' '.lr 332-291S;JohnS. 'Vhitfield.:· ev. Ph~' ,DA:UPHIN, l\lanUoba
·:Ja~-2925.])ox 44;1 .. KOL, ICO.<
378 'River. A"e; 'E.. Sun; '10; .11. 7:30; \Ved.·,
.
7:3.0. '" J .. '. E. Reynolds., ev .• · 209 Jackson 'St.
BARRIE~ Ontario
Ph. '638-3l09.A. 'J; Pshebnicki. sec., 15 Bossons
'. :H5 G'rove: E. ,,10, '11 a.111..7:00, p.in.;\Ve'd .. ' ,,·Ave.Ph. 638-4422 .. '
'.
7:30 p.m. Blake,' Gicg. ' cv.~ Mail:' Box' 460;
Phones 726-] 003,726-6974: '
'

.'

EDMONTON," Alberta

, BEAMSVILLE, 'Ontario
Church Bldg.. Queen St.,. Sun. 10; 11 a.m., 7
- p.m .• \Ved. 7:30
p.rn; Arthur D;Flemfnr.- lec.
','
.

"

B~NGOUGH," Saskatchewall'
,
I]uilding E. of H.wy. 34. Suri.10:30,7:30, Tues. ,
'8:00 .. Dwain "Hicks, ev. Ph. 268-2007. George
H. ,AstJby.' sec.'Ph. 268-4404~ .
. .

BLAIR,· Ontario

,'

DOIsrl Dr., Public.· Sc-hool •. Dorsel Dr., Sun. ' 10.

.

11 a.m;, , 7 p.m. : Thurs. 7.30. p.m. at BramalNl
Sec .. School. ·Hram~ Rd. Evs.\V. Hart and' F.
I{nutson. ~railing 'address: P.O. . Box 2013.·
Bramalea,
L61' 3S3. Ph .. " 457-4394. A. Hotte,. ,
.
sec.
"

'

'

267, North Park St. Sun. 9:45. 11,.7 p.m .• \Ved.
7:30 p.~. Halph' Pcrry,ev.• 267, North Park Sf.
Ph.' 759-6630 or 759-5989 or'753-0529..
.

.

.

' . ' .

,BRANDON; Manitoba
643 ',7th ·St. Sun. 10.' 11 a.m., 6 p.m.; \Yed:
, 7.:i0 p,m. F'rcdG, Sizcmor<,', eV •• 39 Lorne Ave.,
R7 A-N 4. ,Res. Ph.' 727-3980, Gordon 1\IeFarJane, 'sec., Box 208, Rivers, 1\Ian., ROK-IXO.

BUFFALO, New York
Church n:dg., 350 KcnmoreAvc., 10. 11·a.m.•
7 p.m. \Ved. 7:30 p.m.·' Rodney L. Grantham,
'ev. Oetice" Ph. 834~3588; Home, 90 Clark Rd .• '
875~1972.
. , ,
. CllUfchBldg." 481 Linwood ,Ave. Lord's, Day .
Bible Study and \Vorship: 9:45 3.m." 1'1 :00 a.~.,
6:00 p.m .• 7:00 p.m. \Vcd. B:OO p.m: Residence,
Ph. '882-4612.
'
..

BURNABY, B.C. (In Greater Vancouver)
7485 Salisbury foit., S. Burnaby, B.C. Sun. 19:00
and. 10:45 . (\.01., 6:00p.m. \Vcd., 7:30' p.m.
. A. ~IcLcan. sec .• No. 212 - 6635 McKay Ave.,
. Ulirnaby, B.C. Ph. 434-2812, Ala'n, Jacobs,cv;
Ph: 524·0475;'
.

CALGARY, Alb'erta

"

.

2860 - 3Hth St. S.\V., Ph. en 9·6959; Sun.
10; ,II a.m .• ,7 p.m. \Vcd.7:30 pm. Jack Exum.'
. ev .. L. ~J. ·Hare. trcas .• 816-104, Ave. S.\V.

CARMAN,' Manitoba

.

'.

Church' : lJ,uilding. 2nd Ave. 'and 2nd St. S.\V.
,Sun., 10 :l.m., 7 p.m.,\\'ed.' 8 p.m. Rick Pine-'
wk. (',',. n. :'\1. Laycock.. sec .• Box 867. Carman,
~"'n. HOG,'OVO. Ph"74:l-2910.

C()tr~ING\VOOD" Ontarto

.

and \Valnut.· 10. 11 a.m.. 7· p.m. Sun.
7;30 p.m. \Vcd. K('/1' Page. 'ev. 639 Oak.
Frank Knccsh.aw. s('c. 317 Burne St.
'l\ntl"

CONCORD, Ontario"

' "

1 ~i. N" \V,. :\tctro' Tllronto 'at Dufferin St. 'and
l:fwv. " 7 ;'Chtirch B!dg .. Concord Rt'. and K im~s
high . Dr. ,Sun. .10 ;";n.. 7 'p.m .. Communion; ,
\Ycd. 8. Jl.m~ . Sl'C.: D. Patterson. 23. Urbimdale' '

Ave., \VilIo.y,·dalc.· Onto 225~D745., A. E.·.Atkin,
'sQn.: cOY;.- '~', '" " '.' . "
. ,~,~. - ,'_: '" "
COQU~TL~,

No. ,3 ,Elizabeth\Valk; Suite 10 .•, Slln .. 11). 1 t
a.m .. Box 171. Ph.' 848-2673. '[he Lambert~,
;\".·"s''I'onar' I'~,S .

n.c.,_, . ' ,.

853 Como 'Lake ..h·c. Sun.,' 0:45 a.m., 6 p.m ..
Thurs. ·7:30 ·p.m. 'Joe', McKissick. ev. 2884
Norman Ave. 941-2730.

'.

I, .

," IJtONint:lDGE. Ontario '

I

,..

.:

•.

. Chur.Ch . Bldg., ,Hwy. -47. and . 8th· St. Sun. 10
a.m., 7 p.m "'Ved.7:30 p.m. I. KrlstlanJoo. lee.
.Tack Exum Jr., Ph. 634-3194.
. Church 'Bldr.. 10",11 l.m.,7:30, p.m.WUtred
.Cook.sec., R.R. 1, RldleYlll~~' ,

.TORDAN~

25 Riverdale Ct.,
,Ph. ,475·5641.

. GLENCOE; Ontario :

',J{ Al\fLOOPS.B.C.

".

.

GOOSE BAY', Labrado'r

' ,

1 r~tco';k Academy.Cabot,St .. »appy Valley; 1:30 .

. ~tnd ' 2t30p in. Sunday. 7 :30 p.m. Wednesday.·
, ~~.'i1in~ 'address: Box 670.', Happy· Valley" Lab.
'~RIERSVILLE,

Ontario

,

.Church Bldg., on County Rd. 7, 5 mile's S. ,of
Meaford,lO a.m., 11 a.m .• 8 p.m., Sun.i 8 p.m.
Mon. Ladies' Class; 8 p.m. \Vcd. Bible Study;
8 p.m. Frio Young Peoples. Mike Pennington, ev.
Ronald Tulloch. sec. Meaford. R.R~ 2.
I~RIMSBY.' Ontario,
,
'
Church building: Casablanca Blvd. just South of
Q.E.\V.· exit. Phone945~305B. Sunday: 10:00.
11 :00 a.m:.~ 7:00 p.m. 'Vednesday: 7:30, P'n:1'
. Mailing address: Box 181, Grimsby" Ontario"
L31\f 4G3. Sec.: Dave Cox. 945-3833. Evs.:
Elgin \VhHfieJd. Ray Miller, 563-4530.

GUELPH, Ontario

,

., '

Recre'alion Centcr,'. 65 Delhi, Sun; ,3 p.m. ~lail:
Ed \VittinRton,' 313 Kathlec'n St., Guelph. Ont.
Ph. 822-9062.
'

IIAMBURG, N.Y.·

,"rE

Church Bldg., 6105 S. Park Ave. (Across, from
Town Ham.· Ph. 649-6331. Services, Sun. 10,
1) ,C\.m., ,7 p.m., 'Vcd. 7:30' p.m.; .

,

'.

.

,

121 Ivon' Ave. N.,' at Roxborough, 544 .. 1401.
9:50, 11 a'.m" 7 ,p.m. Sun.; 7:30 p.m. Tucs.
\Vayne 1~urner, 212 Ivon Ave. N., Ph. 549-2260.
Hohert PricstnaU, sec.,' 5410' Stratto,n Rd., Bur- lington.;
666A' Fennel Ave. E., at .E. 27th (Mount, Ham~
_iUon) 10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m~ Sun.~ 7.:30 p.m. \Vcd.
E. H .. F. Thompson.'cv.·,' , .
. .

,HARPTREE.'.Saskatchewan·
Church ~ Bldg.. 11' a.m.
trras,
.•. Cla·rksburg.·
.

\V.

'.

'.~ .FLECHE, Saskatcbewan' ".
Sun. 10:30 a.m. D.S.T .• ChurehBld •.• op~lte
C'entrar High . School; . James "Eydt, lec .• : Me,, ronne •. Sask. ' , '
,',

'.F.THIJRIDGE. Atberta

2720 21st Ave. S., Sun~ io, 11 a.m .• 6 p.m.;
\Ved. 7:30 p.m.' Donald' R. Given!!, ev., O. A.
Nerland, sec~J 328-0855, or '328-0972.

T·F,WISTON"N.Y. "
Hickory College Church of Christ, 957 Ridge
Rd;. 'Rte. 104. Sun; 10 a.m., '11 a.m .. 7p.nL
Ph. 754-7050 or 754·8768. Brian Bod~n. ev.

, .lX'YD1\1INSTER, ,Alberta

Meeting·, House: 47th St. and 56 Ave. Bible
classes Sun. 10 a:m., 'Ved. 7:30 p.m .• Wonhlp ,
C"I"rI~V 11 a.m .• 5 p.m.

LoNDON. 'Ontario

.

Church' Bldg., :181 Pawnee Rd., <Huron St.,l
~i. rast oC Highbury Ave,)· Sun. 9:45. t11.m .•
. ,r p.m.'.\Ved. 7:30 p.m. "Maflfnr addreu: Jll
, P:\wnee Rd .• London 32. ·Ont .. Graham Am" ey.
, Ph. '453-0392. Off. Ph. 455-6730.
Church Bldg. at' MansonVilJage', 10:30 a.m.,
7:30 p,m. Sun.'\,ilf Rogers, sec.

"TEAFORD. Ontario

· Church ·BldJ!. Ncison St. Sun. 10, 11 a.m, •. 7
.' pm.; \Vcd .. 8 p.m.; Fri,7:30p.m. Yot~ng Peoples ..
Max C~addock,.. CV. Ph. 538-3141. MJlford, Boyte,

l\fEnICINE HAT, Alberta

,

· Church Bldg. 12th St. and '4th AVf!. ~.E.; Lord's
D:t\'. 10, ]1 a.m .• 7 p.m. "hurs. 7:30 pm. Ph.
, 527::7311. Henry 1\fcakcs. sec. Ph. 527-5724.

'fILII VILLAGE, Nova Scotia

'"

'

Church Dldg. 2 mf.· 'V. 'Shubeilacadle Hanta Co.
· off route 2. Sun. 10: 15, :11 '.a.m .• Thurs. 8 p.m.
Ro1and HenneU, sec.,Shubenacadle, R.R. 1, N.S.
'

.

.MONcTt{)N,N~B.. .

Church BldJi:,' 10:30 -a.m.. Harold Floyd, lee.

HEATHCOTE. Ontario

"

'·'.ANSON. Manitoba

HALIFAX, Nova Scotia "

Chur("h Bldg .. ' 48 Convoy Ave., Fairview. Ph.
454·0385. 10.l1, 7 Sun.; 7:30\Vcd. Gcorge
Man~rieJd, ev., 197A' Main Ave., 454·0385. ,

HAMILTON, 'Ontario

B.C.'

KINGSTON, Ontario'

, Ch~rch ,Bldg., Victoria St. S .• , Sun .. 10." 11 a.m. '
Free BibJe CorrespOndence,' Course, Box' 327.:
Glencoe, or Elmer Lumley,Box 103. Highgate. '

O. McNaUy," lec.- ~
' . ' " ':~." ;;

,

:

Home of Charles and Carol, Stevens. R.R. 2.
, Coverdale Rd.~, Lot No.7, 1\Iaritime Trailer ·Ct.
;""Sunday~ 1 ia.rn. ~h. '(506)386·3975 ..

,

HUNTSVILLE,Ontarle " .

". ,.

Meeting . House " on, 'Hilltop Dr .• Justo(('r-io lIB.
Hwy. N .. Lord's Day. 10, 11 a.m., \Ved.,8 p.m.
John· Preston, RR.l Bays\'ilIe, sec .. Ph. 767-3237
. r · '

'

I
I

oIltiuio' ','

Church Bldg., 446 Collert St., (near BUI Tu·
,min;!)). Sun. 9:45. 11 a.m .• 7 p.m .• :,Wed. '7:30
p.m., H. 'E. Garrlso'n, 'sec.: Pb. li42-7181., O.
Bourdage. treas.542-~927"

11 . I.m; . Mr•., Fred BeU•.
'
. "

,

,

Church:Bldg., 10.11 a.m." 7 p.m. Sun;: 7:10
p.rn.\Ved.. G. : A; .Corbett, R.R. 1,' IeC. J." D •..
Nicholson. tV •• · BOl: 236.
.

,

~'REDERICTON, N~B.'·' .

•

'. Church Bldg., 1 mile'''. ot Iton Brid,e. 10:30.
,11 a.m., 8 p.m. Eric'Vhitt. ·leC •• , R.R. 2, Th.
salon.
'
, .

2597 Richter St. <I.D.D.F. Ham. Sun. 10, 11 '
"a.,m., 6:00, p.m.; Thurs. 7:30p.m.' James Bums, ,.
. (IV .. Ph.
768.5196 or 762;.7075. Mailing address:
,'_B_ox_'.'_28__6_._._ _~_~.,---_-:-_.---;~__
··'l{ENOR~_ ont'ario':
.'
,
Churc,h Bldg., 101 Go~erm", ent Rd. Lord's Day· 10',
'
dl' . an d Steve
'a:m.," Thurs
.. '7,. p.m. T ert)' Comg
Hurst. evs; Pb.·468-5278. Box 113.

, E STEVAN, 'Saskatchewan '. .

.
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,

Church Bldg. Summer: Sun~ 10.11 a.m .• 8 pm~'
. \Vcd .. 8 'p.m.\Vinter: ,Sun .. 10, 11 a.m .• 7.30 '
. pm. ·\Vcd., 'and Thurs. 7.30' p.m. fn'varioUJ'
homes, (Call' 377-5318, Mindt'moya for, info.> 1
miJeSouth 'of, com~r 'storc.Hw),. 540' (6 miles
Ea:~t of Gore Bay). Jerry Gardner. cv; .
'

"KELoWNA,

, ' "

'BRANTFORD, Ontario

.'

'. Church ljidg., 11 a.m. GeQrge' Elford, sec. Box'
~9. l\fcCord SOH 2TO.Ph. 478:-2682.

ELLIOT LAKE, Ontario

F,ENWICK, Ontario ::

BRAl\IALEA, Ontario

.

13015· .. , 116th ,Ave.,. Lord's" Day 10. 'II a.m., ", Central congrf'gation b!dg., 629 Battle St., ,Sun;
6 p.m.i\Ved.7;30 p.m. Ph. 455-1049; ,Glen,. 10, lla.m.,. 7.30p.rn~; \Ved. 7.3Q D.m, ~harles
Dods. eV. t ,'453·2955iTerry . Danley, ev.. 454-'"
, Brockman," CeHsta.· B.C. Ph." 376.7866. 'Dave
6787,; .Ben 'Vie1?e. cv .• 45.8-0553.
Johnsbnl", ·sec., 705 Schubert Dr. Ph., 376.4359 .. '
, Mail to Box ,913:

j

Bldg. located at . Blair~ 'Imi:south 'of Preston.
Sun.' 10: 11 a.m .• '7 p,m.\Yed. 8' p:m .. Chirk
Hannah. :scc.. 260 Salisbury Ave.~ (Galt),' Cambridge.' Onto Ph. 621-1608.

-

"ICE LAKE. 'Ont. (Manitoulin, Island)

7:00;.. \Ved.,

,

.

'UOR SE ,CREEK, Saskatcbew'an

'10N1REALQtiebel~, _' , '

,',

'

T.'lchinf'.160 - 44th Ave.,' 10, 11 'a.m., 7 p.m.,'
\ycd . : 7.3·0~ p.m. :Ph. 637-3931." Norris Shelton.,
'n°. ~ox 26," Lachine,Quc~.·. '

G~.,.

I

.

.

'.

~

.

,

'.

MpN~aEAL" Quebec:

,

PRINe'E, GEORGE, IJ,C;.,:

',:'.-

· '. SWn,\TCURRENT, Saskiltche~an.',',.

Lachine (Eglise du Christ), 598- 5th Ave'. (Cor ..
St-Antoine), 9:30;' 10:30 a.m.;' \Ved.' '7:30 p.m.
Evangelists: S. F. ,Timmerman, 4490' Sir George,
,PRINCE'ALBERT" Sas){atcI,ewan -' ..
Simpson. Lachine, . Ph. 634-2117;' Donald·R.
· Meeting house 264,. 23rd: St. W. Sun.. 10. I.m;,
Taylor, 39th Ave., Ph. 637-8597; - Church Bldg.,
Ph. 637-4046.'
..
11_ a.m.,' 7:30 p.m.' We-d. 7:30 p.rn.A. HURO. ·
.
sec
... treas.
' , '
.
,:'
-------=-~""~----~----~--~~~------------~
Montreal, (Eglise·du Cbrist),4627-- St: ·Denis. St.
QUEBECCITY,'Quebe.c· ,
. ' ': ~ ...';
(Cor. Bienville) 7' p.m.~ ,Tues. 7-. p.m .•. Evangel..; ,
2980
VerteuU(Comcr
Verleuil
and
Jean-Noe1),ist: S. F. Timmerman, Box 26, ;Lachhle, Quebec.
Ste-Foy. SuiL 10;,10:45' a.m. (French) partial
Phones 637~64U),634-2117.' , .
. .'.
translation . for EngUshvisitors, English service . on
request. Mall: C.P.9041. Quebec 10, Quebec:
Koscioi ChrYstusoWy (Church of 'Christ, PoUsh)
· Contact: Jerrel. Row'den~ 2799 Lanoraie, ,Ste-Fay. '
'. 4627; St. Denis, Montreal.Qucbec.Sun~ 11 a.m. •. Phone: Home6p8;.0103j· Building 651-3664. .
.'..
.
'Henry Siszek,ev.· 7355 L'AcadfeBlvd .• No. 907
Montrea". ·H3N 2V7 •.Que. Ph. 514-270.4596~'
"RADVILLE; . Sask~tchew
714 Beckwell Ave .•. 10:30 a.m. Sun •. Clark'
Mon treat' (Church of Christ· in' the· Rus.sla:n lari,u· Mooney, sec.,'
,
a&e), ~ 4627' St-Denis 'St.. sUn. '3 p.m.' EVaDiellst:
YvanKolesnikow.; 5851 DurOcher, Montreal 1-l2V
". RED DEER, Alberta' -'. '. '.'~ .' .
3Y5. Ph.' 272-5613 ... '
'"
.
· CO'rner "of 48th Ave. and. 45th St. Box 323.
10, 11 a.m.. 7:30 p.m.; \Ved., 7:30 'p.m. Ph.
'347-3986."
.' .
,MOO~EJAW" Saskatc~ewaD,.
.

' .

. '

-

an

Corner' of James. st,· and . 9th A,ve. B~~, 3~2.
'RED.....
PRE,.A.SA.' NT RESERV. E,' .Sask,·· .... ~ . '. "
Sun; '10, 11 a.m., ~7~:m. \Ved; 7:30 p.m/C.S.T.Ph. 693.;4064 or 692-1482~ Sec. Earl R. Jacobs, ~ ,;Home of Peter 'Vuftunee Sr•• Red Pheasant. Sask.
1166'Re'dland Ave •.. :;,.'.
. Lennox B. Wuttuitee, sec. 'Vilfred Orr. 4166th
, Av~. \V;,' Biggar.'

'NANAIMO,.B.C.V9S2M4 '.. ' , "

"

•

1

.'

'

•

' .

NEWl\IARKET".Ontarlo, ,
, 230 Davis Dr'J' ·Sun. 9:45, 1 i a.m., 6:30 p.m.'
Tues. 8, p.m.· Bible' Study. AII'mail c/o. Box: 65.
Ev. M. J. Knutson. Res. 895-6695: Office' 895. 6,502. "
'
,

SALMON ARM, B.C.

,.

'TORONTO, Ontario

'.,.

,

"

."

" '

'THUNDER BAY,Ontario;

.

:

'

.

· Edward ·.St. at, Redwood, Sun. 10; 11 . a.m., 6,
'p;Il1.; 'Ved. 8, p.m. R. "Vatts. ev. 623-8509.
577-2213i.
.
'
.,
,

" ' . ' ',..

'

Home of Frank Johnson, 8, Armor, Cresco ,Sun.: .
10, 11 a.m. Ph. 392-1461.. Mailing address:
BOl 92. Thurs. 7 p.m .•. home of DeJoy Os~~ld. '
'R.R.l. Picton. !lh. 393-2067. .
'

,

".

Church meets in"ButlerCentre" (private' scho.oD
Church Bldg., Turner Tract S~bdivislon. oppos"· 'on Lome, St. Bible classes 2:30, ,worship 3:30
He the Bowling Alley, 10.30, lL15 a.m .•.7:30 .
Sun. 'Various· homes :7:30. p.m. 'Yed. Delbert L .
'P,rtl. Sun.;' 7.30 p.n,. Tues." Sam Tumlinson Jr.,
'Bradley. evs .• '47 East Cpurtnoad, 895-5855.
ev. Box' 51; Satmon' Arm; VOE 2TO. Ph. 832· A. C. Oliver.evs:•. '255 G'Jenw(lod Dr:. 893-7513 .
, . NIAGARA F~~" New York'
. 3828. Ben· Johnston, sec .• ' R.R.l.Eridersoy, B.C.
.. VANCOUV~R, British. Columbia
VOE 1 YO. Di,al~a~DevotJC?n 832~2233.,·
1121', N. ltlilitary' Rd., ,10,' il. I.m .• 7 p.m.
7~30 p.m. ,Wed: Ph,' BU3-.679.
Oalcrldge
6970 Oak St .• _Sun:· 9:45.,11 a.m.,'
SARNIA,' Ontario
6:30 p.m:~ 'Ved. ',7.30 p.m.' ,Deed' Saunders.
Mitchell Hackncy,· Ray Sawyer, Elders.' Edward L.
Russell and Cobden . Sts.. 9:45,11 a.m.. 6:30
NIAGARA'FALLS,·Ontarlo ."
,
Bryant. ,eve Office 266'-4"626 or,' 266-0533 ..
p.m.;\Ved.
'7
p.m.
Mailing
address:
Box
595;
3901· Dorche.ter Rd. N;. CTunleast on the ThorR., Hibbard, sec., ,David. \Valker, ~v. Ph~344-'
old' StoDe Rd. from the' Q.E.> 9:45, 11 •.
\V~stEndConiceg'ation: - 'VaJnu{ ~RQomof D~rlc ','
8143. Study, Ph. 344~0421.
7 p;m. SUD. 7:30p.m. Wed. Keith Thompson,' eVe
Howe Motor Hotel., 1060 Howe St. (Downtown).'
SASKATOON, Saskatchewan .
Sun. 10:30a.fu. ·Even(~g·me~tirigs. In apartments.
,NORTH BAtiLEFORD"Saskatchewan
'2240 Albert. Ave., 10. ,11 a.m .• 5:30 p.m. Sun.;
Conta~t and mail: Larry M.'.. Hof(. ,53\0 \Vatlace'
7 p.m. 'Ve'd.· Contact Robert Parker" eVe ' Ph.
-', Ave;~ Delta, B,C.V4M tAl. Ph. 943-1468.
14.62 110 St. Sun. 10. 11 ,a'.m .• 7' p.m .• Wtd •.
Bible Stu,dy 7, p:m. Ph. 445-9033, 'Dean HOtch- . 382-0355 and Charles Jones, ev. Ph., 374-7710.
,V ANPELEUR . 'Ontario
· Church Ph. 3:43~7922.
.
kist" ~v.
" .
Church Bldg.. 5 mi.· S.E. '. of 'Markdale, Arte'SAULTSTE MARIE, Ontario .
" m·esiaTownship.
Sun. '10, 11 a.m. DawsonPetch.
NORm BAY, Ontario
,Pinehill Church of Christ,' 132 Cunningham ,Rd.,
sec .• R.R. 2, l\farkdale'. Onto
308 Lakeshore Dr. Sun. 9:45 a.m.. 11- a.m.". 7
10,,11 a.m .• 7 p.m.' Sun. 7:30 'Ved. David Lock,
p.m. Wed. 7 p.rn.Bible Study~ .Gordon .l\lcElvany,
52 CoutsonAve. Ph. 253 ..5806. Jack King, se·c.,
V,ICTOR,IA, BrUish Columbia
ev.. 108 1tladelena Dr. Ph. ,,476-0236. ' ., . '
254~3256.
'
· 3460' Shelborne' St., Ph. 592-4914, 11 a.m .•
7 p.m. Sun. 7 p.m., 'Ved. DonH. ?tlann, ,3987 .
EasU~.e church, 99 'l\f~lville Rd. Sun. 10.15, 11
NORm'LIVIN<;STON,Ontario
· Cedarhill Cross Rd.,PJi. 479·4819.,
'
a.m .• ' 7 p.m~;'Ved.·' 7.30 p.m. H .. N. Bailey •
. Church, Bldg. 5 mi. east of· Thessalon via' Hwy.
· ph.-'25~-5439, Phillip Bailey, 256-7883.'
,\VAWOTA, 'Saskatchewan
17 to North Livingstone Rd.2tnl. N~' of Hwy.
,17. Sun. 10:30, 11 a.m., 7:30 p.m.; .Thurs .. 8
· SELKIRK, Ontario,
Church Bldg., on Hwy. 16' on 'V. side of;town.
p.m. 'VUfred ,Vine, sec., R.R. 2,' Thessalon. Ph.
10:30a.m! and 2 p.m. ,Sun. Ai" K. Lawrence.
Church Bldg.. E.' ot" village, 10, 11 a.m. Sun.
842-5594.'
,
SC,iC., Manor, Sask. Ph. 448-4433;
Paul' Kindy, sec.-:treas.
i

m."

OMAGH,.Ont'trio

--- - .

\

,

SHAUNAVON, Saskatchewan,

OTTAWA, Ontario

SMITHVILLE, On~ario " ,

Church Bldg .• 1515 Chornley Cr~scent, KIG OV9,
(off Coronation; take ,Alta Vista South, exit from
Highway 17) Sun. 10, 11 a.m., 7 'p.m.; \Vcd.'
7:30 p.m. 'Valtee Dale, 'ev. 1-613-733-~580.

Church Bid., 10,11, a.m., 7 p.m. A. Gamer.
sec. '

OWEN SOUND, Ontario
'

,
I

?

835 10th Ave. E., 10 a.m.. 11 a.~.',' 7, p.m.:
Thurs. 7:30p.m. Calvin Russell, ,sec. Ph. 376-,
3345. Orrin Gonde'r,' Treas.. 8694th Ave. E.
Ph. 37~ ..0314. ·Harold Byne. ev. P.O. Box 415.

PER~YVILLE" 'Saskatchewan

,

Church bldi. on-Grid Road. 7Ya· miles 'V .• 2
mi .. S •. of Wishart; 15 mi. N.E. of Punnichy.
Dec. ~ to' April 30 .' 2, 2:4.5 p.m. May 1,' to
Nov. 30 • 10, W:45 a.m. C.S.T.' J. J. Straker.
'"
sec.'. Box 100, Wishnrt.

. PINE ORCHARD, Ontario. '
Church BId,.• 10, ·11 a.m. 'Ham Brammer. HC.,
Cedar - vaUc),. Onto
...
. ,

\Vorshlppfna with

ST. CATHARINES', Ontario'
· Ontario St ... ·' 10. ·11 a.m., 7 p.m. Sun;. 7:30
p.m. '\Ved~ . l\Iurray Smith, - ev. Ph. 935-9581
res., 935-9661 offi~e.
'

"

,

'Sl!l>BURY, Ontl¢io:

,

Church Bldg. 2663 Bancroft Dr. 10, 11 a.m., 7
. p.m. B.,'V~ Bailey~' ev.,·865, Danforth, Ave .•
,Bo" 2024. P3A4R8.

SUNDRIDGE, Ontario"

Church Bldg., 10, . It' a.m., 7:30 p.m~, Sun.. 8
, p.m. '\Ved. J. D.Nfchols'on. ev. Box 9, POA ISO ,
John 'Frost, sec;, R.R. 01, POA lZO.

SURREY,.B.C. (Greater Vancouver)' ,

Bldg. 15042 - 92nd Ave., Surrey.: Sun.' ,10.30,
'11.15 a.m .• 6.00 p.m. \Ved. 7.30' p.m. Ev. Ron
Beckett, Ph. 594-1796J' Office 588-6717. Sec.'
Les' Schweitzer.
.
,'.
,

.

,

'

'. _

700 Steele St.,.· 10, a.m .• ,7 p.m.. Blbl~( School
11:15 a.m.,\Ved .. 7:30 . p.m. Bruce C.Merritt. "
Ide.

S'1\ THOMAS, ontario'

a:Pi.,

60 S. ,Eda:eware ~d. Sun'~',10, 11
7'p.m:;
\Ved. 7,:30 p.m.'rh;',633-2210."·Bill Buntini,
,631-9854; ,Wayford:, Smltb.631-3928,i- .
,

Herald·

'

\VEYBURN,' Saskatc~ewan
Church ,Bldg.• 1115 ,First 'Ave. N.E. (Hwy.' 13E.)
Sun .. 10. 10:45 am .. , and 7 - p.m.;\Ved. 7:30
p.m. Evs. Albert Kleppe, Ph. 842-499~. C.
.' -BrazJe. Ph. '. 842·6424 or 842-5154.
'

~INDSOR, Ont~rioN8S 3~R
\VeslSJdc Church of', Christ. ,2255 Totten St.·
c·ast of Huron Church Rd. 9:45 'a.m., 11 a.m.,
5 p.m. Sun.;, 7:30 p~m.'Ved. Sec. R. Horrocks,
280 'Vatson, Apt. ,205 N8S 3a9. Murray Ham'mond. ,ev., 1537 Duttedn PI. N8X 3K6. Ph.
-254~6262 or 252-6368.
.

."'

.

\VINNI~EG, Ma~itoba

-Cc'ntral Church of Christ,' 211' 'Osborne St. Sun.
10. 11 ,a.m., 7 ,p.m. 'Ved. 7:30 p.m.. Ph. 475'6462. l\I. C. ,Johnson. sec., 45 Jubinville Bay.
Ph. 257-2713.
----,-----,----'..
'Vc'st' \Vinnipeg -Sunday worship' and Bible
School study ·lO.15. a.m. to 12.15 p.m. in .St.
,James CollcgiJlte, 1900 '. Portage Ave., Sunday
· cvcnin~ devotional ,7.30 . to 9.3.0 at' Christian .
Service Centre.· 246:1\[ain St. Centre open'dailY
"ecept 'Monday from 2to 10' p.m. 947-0827 ~ .
· Cedl-,T. Dailey, ev~-889·502T•. " .
.

,.

J'

'

.

-..

Meets _at 55'0 ParkviewRd., SUQ. 10. 11 .a.m .•
7 'p.m, Tues. 7 p.m. Le Roy "Hudson. tV.' Ph.,
783-6677 or 783~9107.
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YORKTON" Saskatchewan·'

.

..

,

'

.

.

.

'.

PORT ~OLBORNE, 'Ontario.'

-'

,Hwy'. 57, east of town. 10. 11 3.m. t 7, p.m.
Sun.-7:30 p.m. 'Ved. John 'Vallace,ev. Harry
Cosby,sec~ R.~. 2, St. Ann's.

Lane'c~e.

551' 4th St. W. 'Sun. 2 p.m. Ph .. 297-3629. For
ev~ andmaiUng addre'ss see Swift Current.'

,

,

'

\VEL'LANDPORT, Ontario'

SHAMROCK" Saskatchewan

Church Bldg. '1412 Britannia Rd; W.' 'Sun. 10,
11 a.~., 8 P.m.' Richard F9fsythe, e'V; 241
Kingscourt", Milton. ,Ph. 878-5696. Mailing address: c/o Lloyd Hoover, sec., 293 Mallard
Ave." -Burlington.

.

-:~

,

346· Strathmore Blvd •. (E. "Toronto) . Sun •. ' 9:45,.
11 a.m:.7p.ri1,: \Ved. ' 8 pm.· Marvin' Johnson,
ev.; 5 Lankin '.' Blvd.'. Ph. 461-7:406.
,. ,
,
1708 Bayvie'\v Ave., I·blockS. of Eglinton.
Sun. 10,,11 a.m:, '7~p.m. \Ved.7:30 p.m.
Clyde ,Lansdell. ev."., 1726' Bayview Ave~ . .office .
.489~7405and 489-7751. .
'Ve~t ."Toronto: . Temporary .' meeting pt"ace,',Fern
Ave.,-Public School •.. hatflbock west' of. former
· location. Bryan l\Ieneer•. ev. Ph. 270-4630 .. R.
Peckham. sec;, SBrant Ave., Port Credit. Sun.
9:30, 11 a.m. ,,' _.
,'.
.
· 47 Hardj~gA~e.'V.,TorontoM6l\1 ,3A3;Sun.
,.10.11 a.m .. ,7p.m_.; Bible Study, Thurs. 8 p.m. ,
.R. Grainger, sec., 64· Riverview. Heights,'· \Vuton
· 492.R.Forsythe,ev~·Ph. 244-9152 or 7fJ6~0557.

. TIlURO'" Nova Scotia ' .

.. ' ,

'.

. ...

Ch.urc h BId g., . S un! 10 • .11 a.m...
'. 7 :30 ' p. m. "Ted'
'v.
',7:30 p.m~01ivcr Tallman. sec .• ,Campden, Onto
L" p' .,'
,
"
.
. "
!
au 5; ev..
'.

Ave. and Pasqua St~ 10, 11 t\.m:, 6 p.m~ .
7:30 p.m. 'Vcd. Box 673. Ph. 527-0293.
,Ellis Kmgsgaard, Len Johnson, Henry
,
Dale -Elford, and ~ruceTetreau, evs.

Sevei"h
Sunday,
Elders:
GrasIey,

•

"TINTERN,-Ontario.·· .', .,', .. ,' ....

TRENTON, Ontario . " .

'REQINA, Saskatcbewan,·

1720 Meredith Rd .• 10 a.m .• 7 p.rn;' Sun .• ,''1.:30
"Ved. L~K. Beamish" Ie'C •• Ph. ,758-6929.

p.m.

· 400- 2nd S.E. Sun. ] 0, 11. a,m .• 7 p.m.; 'Ved. '
·7:30 p.m. Charles l\lcKnight, . ('v.,_1019 Lome.'
St. E!. ph. 773;'4~44; Ah;an ,Jacobs., sec. .
.

Old Summit L-Rd. S.,· R.R. 2.Phone$ 962-9648.
.' 962-7680, 962·9793. Sur:'. 9:30 a.m .. _

.
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"

. FACULTY OF BIBLE ANDMISsioNS'-:,-:GREATLAKESCHRISTIANCOLLEGE·.
..'

,

"HOW TO,"

THEME-

OL.'

:

PROGRAMME .
,

.

.

'.'

,,-

.

.

"

'.

.

.
",

, '.

REGISTRATION-COLLEGE HALL-

9:00~

.

9':30

....,..

.

.

.

. '.

. . 9:·30

, KEYNOTE ADDRESS "WE CAN . DOBErTER" .•..•.
.
". (Ma~rice Hall,AllenPark,M'ich.).·

.

0":30 ."
.

,

.

[WORK SHOPS:

.
,

....

.;

-

'.

"

"

~1

'.

.

.

.

. '

,

......•... ' ....

"

10:45--11:451' .'

'. i, .. ' .'

... ,How to develop and conduct a, Bi'bleschoof ina smallch urch .
How to work effectively with· teenagers.·
Howfohelpyour husband become abefterteacher.,
... ~

·L .

L'UNCHEON IN, CAFETORIUM " '
'. ,12 :30
... ' TOPIC:;HOWTOMAKETHEBJBLESCHOOL GROW" .

~,1

:4'5

. 2 :Oo'~ 3 :O(fl

. !WORK SHOPS: .

"

'

"

Ho,w todev'elop Q'n oJ:d'er, youth·ondadultcur.ricul.um':
How to plan and teach women'sclasses~ .
..
. How. to ·t~11 oSTory.~(usingpuppets".etc.} ."
i .

,

'. '1 .,
--.-

...

'

CLOSING ADDRESS
,

, "HOW TO MAKE THE BIBLE' 'SCHOOL EVANG'ElISTIC", .

SPEAKERSANDTEACHERS~.
..
.
,

.

. .

3: 15 ---'4: 1 5· . ,:
.

,Maurice and Mari·e.Half, Peter Martinez (Y.ol:Jt.h ,Director), Bernice Medley
. .
(ProtessionalTeacher) ·aILot,AII.en· Park, Mich~ Others .of Michigan and On- .',
: ·tariO :to b-e~announce"d. ....... " .

· ...... ·····>PLAN TO ATiEN'o;~IMPRO"E
,
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'JOHN-MA'CK'AY , ·1-''-5 '_
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'
M9 4.4 M7
,

For the promotion
.

...

,-

of NEW'TESTAMENT CHRISTIANITV
.

.

.

•

'

"

,Vol. 40, "NO~,'ll:
,

BEAMSYILLE/0NTARIO

.

-

.

.

November,-'1974
"

,l

- The 'group,- ~f -~t(uients- above-with their in,struc,tor B~o. Roy' Mer~itt" represe_~~ -the fourth, semester.:·'class ~i Mt'~Zion
'Bible College -'in 'SQuth'lndia: This"- class of: eighteen stu~ents was a-sele~t group invlted' back 'for this.extrat' sem-ester on
the b,asis of ,J~cirprevi<lus record at the'school. These' s~u dents have t~:e~~;J.)otential ability to
great: things for ~the ,
: ',Lord in the state' of Tamil Na,du; _Merritt spent three mOD ths at Mt. Zion this past. summer. '
',
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'(,The'. Jollowfng d'i~logue i~ t~e s e c o n ' d ' , "ITCHING EARS" ' .
p'art of 'the script of 'a radio program
..'
. .

. theywou'ldn()tr'eceive the truthJhat could'

saVe them. , '

',.

:*i I

}
1

i

,

,i·

-

.

wriUenby.J()eMcKissick;and giveitby ',' . A second major 'und{!rlying cause of ··.Evellas Paulhadwamed, so trouble

-

.

~

".

>

' I

. '. -1

. ,

, him 'and,Jitn'Hawkins., over'Radio' division'\vas the inability to distinguish c~m.e.W~e'reas tl1echu'rcn set i~ order by
. C.K,N~\V~Ne.w We~tminster, B.C~ R.D.M.-)be~ween righta·~d.'vro~g~, ~.
. .th.t~ apostl~~s in~epenclent congregations"
, Paul's ,admonitIon to the Eva~gellst \vl~h ?·plurahty Of leaders, caBed bIShops .
.
. Timothy wasuPreaeh,the .word .. , for the' or elders~'in each IOcalchureh, 'soOn foun'd .
PART II
.. time'iscoming\vhen peoplewillnot endure·, itself with a different organization. One .
. sound teaehing~; but having ·itchingears. hishopgained the rulershiploC'ally. ,_Before
- . '.'
JOe; 1 kno\vyouhavegiven a great deal they> wUl, accumulate for'thems~lves·· lorighewas ruler over severalchurchesin . ,
ofstuc;iy :tQthese matters~Whatdo'" you teachers 'to suit their own liking and ,will an area called a "diocese", .. Eventually ,
consider to bethe,reaLforces tHat produce: . turn Clway fromlistening to the'truth" (2Chnstianltywas divided. into five areas
and foster our divisions?,·' . .
- Tim,'4:2·4),'
" ' , .)vith five 'ruling bishops.,' . ' .
.
. . ' , ' . : The extent of this problem in our own
Three centuries after the establishment

1

"

1

.

f

.:

.

i

JOE: First, I would say,the' principle , day can be well illustrated this way, Just· . of the' church .' t\\,o .' bishops, claimed

underlying' ,cau~e - of' division is . always' . re'cently .a teacher was 'commending ,8 . Tulership,'of the C,hristianworld .-.',' one.
inlproper·'uttitudes. Under. this~of cour'se Christian parent on her 13, yea~old son.' from Con~tantin ople, the other from Rome ..
\\',ould beseveral subheadings,' As in the She \vent on to praise his lea~ershi~, Power sttuggles,\vorshipsubstitutions,
20th century so it wasin thefirst century - ..... qualities which· the .mother. had not. par- doc trinal. ~haIiges ~nd immorality marked
the', attittidetoward ·authority- .caused ticularly .·noticedo . . Upon . questioning the. the' downfall of., the.·.chu~ch Of the ,Lord, . .
. countless problems·, .'. ·tea~her what s.he meantbythis her answerex;cept'for the faithful fe\v \vhoretained the
,F . ''-d' . • • C''h " t . ':"ea t'" 't' ·t· h" . 'I' .
.. \vas 'this,'start'ling statem~nt, "~e. Un- ", s.iIllPlicity and purity of the f.aith in sp.te·,of
ree om In.. ns m n. 0 e save d . t· d thd'ff
'. b t · ,.. ht . d'
. r
.
..
e
1
t.ha t he\\'as under authority fo noone any'" ers a?" s l\:l t· ehr.el·dn~e e Weteodnfig '~han . peTrshecSu ItOn~~ .. P ,".' . '. f' D k :" 'h' d',·, 1"1
I ,' 'Th . orIdl . . · ded· "'d
dwrongolY osc lren 0 f
ay. ave
e a anle . owers 0·· ar ness a a
.., 'ed.cbWt . ,Yq~lnk" ·t· ....... ma~f'" .~.dl~e 'ahnost no under,sta,nding or way of ju.dgin'g. b. ut extingu,ished. the. pure' 'light: of
tonbg.er
o . e sav . ' u was UIC.·, o use ree oIp
. ht. d" ". I
d ' ", . t·
11" 'Ch . t' 't
'
in Chnst'" as a phrase'Jo 'excuse 'his evil.· rl.g. an : ~~ong. n our . enomln~ ~ona,y '... .rIS lanl y.
,
' , "Pau
"I'".and" Pte··
diVIded
RESTORATION
b·ehaVlor, Of.···
course,
,e r were ,th
. BObl\vorid.'wet have
. . '.' ceased
'. . . . to
f beheveln
. ht, ' 'd ...
quick to showthisto be error ,(Gal. 5:13; I, .e . 1 .~,as a' rue source 0 rig an
,JIM·:·-You-. pa'int a rather d-ark picture, .
Pet. 2;-11~18)' Butthe idea of authority was wfon g.,.,.
. .'.
.. '.
,But\vhat you say \vas trueoAnd~ of course"
e
as galling tosome a~it wasto Korah when ,.~, .lo?g hn:c ago .Paul._wrote to the that brought 'on. the struggle' 'of the
he challenged the authority 'of Moses' PhIliPPIans, '. I \vant you, al",ay's to see Reformers to bring light again 'to 'a
CNumberS16). ,.'
.
.
"
'clearly the ,dIfference behven fIght· and darkened world.
'
wrong",(P.hll.l;,lO).'
"
'
.
.
,
',JOE: 'l\lenlike John: Huss, ,Jolin
t ..

,i

,

.,I

".

.

'~

i

I,

0

I

J'

'0

1

.

I

t

:

t

.;

,

(
\

"

Traditions and customs for 'many have
always been as authoritative as the truths.
as set forth' by Jesus arid, the Apostles (I
. '
_
TiIn 4: 1-3 ; I Cor, 8).'
d
An ces ~ry , persona I likes a!1 dislikes
mu. st always gi"v,e. way to. th,.e word. of trut, h

The third major underlying ca use of . Wycliffe; Martin Luthe:r ,Ulrich Zwingli
'division' miahfcome under the heading of .and others stood IIgainst great odds to give'
Pride ,and Power. . .
the Bible and a picture oftrue Christianity
. The Pha ri sees!! nd Sadducees had ruled back to the people. .
theJ ew ish kingdom as they pleased for so ' J!M : It's interesting ton ote that all of

and such like, are mall's laws and not by

"Rule or rliin'! is the principle of those

(
i

lon' g' that'they were' unw'I'III'ng to g. l've l't up
..
.
'.. .
these simply wanted to r~form the existing
- the power of God for sanctification and e~en to the Son of God. So they crucified church, but not one could get the. 'J'ob don. e.
reconciliation.
.
Hm
'
. I..,
. .. '
.'
.. Sometimes there is no 'chance' of refor-:.
Holy days, ab~tirience from certain .' ·The same p:oblem quic~l~ arose in. the. ,'mingo One jl:lst has tost~rt again.
:
foods, forbidding, to marry, Christen~i1gs church of the ~lrstcenturY.Dlotrophes:and:-:- JOE" Ate you saying' that'Restoration:is
thoSe Hkehim 'had to have pre·eminence.
". _
.'
... ,?

the auth()rity of God. "
We must learn not to bind where God has
not 'bound and, w.·.e must learn a, Iso no, t to
take aw~y that which God ha~ bound (Mt.
18.: 18. Rev. 22: 18,19). .
'.
•CARNALITY
AND
: .PERSON~LITY
.
Anotheraltitudehasto do with Carnality
and Pe."sonaiity. The first probJem dealt·
with bv Paul in the Corinthian church was
I

~.

('
sonahlles to equa ___ • ,\\ Ith ChrIst.
J

tha t

"

:

. . ' .'

. ded th .' th t "Ch . t

. ~~ ,re~~n"

'. e~)

a "

than ReformatIon.. .

'

p. y

.

Ji m, .cll n you be a h ttl~ more c~n ~ret~

l~

2'3'4 'H', 'd ·th.d
~. th' L ··d'· your.· Idea .of Restoring ,Chnshanlty,
., .. e sal . e . ay 01 e or " " , . Id'
b'?
'

'.' Th'
'

r~ther

p' n. .·'d. e.'. '. . " .
' .' ". JIM:, HIstory. seems to teac. h~~a.ftl~son ..
Wh
t h o r any
. Paul wrote the Ephesian elders of this as· . en corr~p Ion as. gone, on . '. .
h'
th' f'
"f .. '
' . length of time and super organIzatIons
e sal'd.. t'oe.Ir.
a~e, rom amo?g your. have taken over, the organization, which
own seI~~ Will arIse men .speakipg .per- ,started out to bea tool' of the people' for
draw
ay the
dISCiples
.. ' d wor': k:'
'
.th,e .c'ontr'o·II'I'n·g
,verse. t.hlngs.
' ,,,to.' .
, ',' aw. "
g
oo
s, soon becomes
"
.
after.. tn.. em
.
(Acts~O.29.
).
.
.
'..
'
.....
!..J th"
"1
b
me
I'ts·
.subJoects
..
',.' ' . " , '
' . power,anu e peop e eco ,
.TherewJll.alw~ys be ~en who ca.nnot or with little or 'no voice' in 'matters'.
, WIP ,no~ rehnqws~ theIr power In sub- , JOE: 'Whether' in' governmen:t or in
· mission to the tru~ and only head of the
h' h' '1" .'
'h the same it seems.:
church JesusChnst.
. C ur~ . 1. IS, muc ....
: .. ' ' . , '

. c.onq. uered

~r ~ eva tmg ~~ m ~~ na m ~ and p er- - Pa UI 'd esc ri bed such leaderslls thjs in 2

.. P 'I

needed

. es~.

~~ was, will not come . until -"the, . man, . of .' Where wou

~gm,

you

,

not' diVided
.." Paul\\a.snQtcruclfledfor,
. led' ··th
f' p e, r JIM'
.. ]"'1"
aw es~ness .,"IS revea
' . e son'. o
. .Letmeexplaln.whatlmean
...
.
..
.
'.a httle '.
th " d th ' 'b ." t' d' th" ....
eman
ey\ve.re"
ap"
Ize"In" ename
'dOt"
:' . : h'
, .. :
d . l't 'h'" "'If further By"'. 'restorl"ng"
I 'don't
mean
.. '. ',',
:" . " .
"
1 Jon,',w 0 opposes an ; exa snnse ... ' ......... , '.
.'..
.
.
12
of Chnst,
, ,-"11
t.,.'IS ca lIed' God.., or.. .th a,t. IS
.. ..'
restorl.ng
. not Paul. (I Cor, .1.. .. .13."'. L
' ab
ove
a tha,
. . : certaIn. .traditIons
. , . . -as .we.-had'
.T~e Corin~hians, f~tr(~er' Showed U1(~ir . \vor'sh.~pp~; sothaihe.. as God sitt,e-~irilhe/·.-th~m, in the' da~s of grandfat~er. Nor 'do J ..
c~rnal minded~~s~ 'h:t berhgc~rr'ied a\vay' ~'emple'of;G<>?, showiil~ that h~ is Gpd.:' thInk.' \~e need to m,a~ke, a great~tu~y of"
\Vlth me~ of\vlsdomand ,eloquent speech " .He \vent on In verses nl.ne through twelve' , Luther s andW,esleY ~. moveme~ts In order
r~th.er than the saVing gosp'elofthe cross' to warn· tha~ ,Satan would work through· to restore their ideas, ,
r
(I Cor .·1·2~3>'
such'aman to deCeive the ,.righteous so that, ' .
,(Continued on page 7)
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THE NEED' FOR URGENCY
IN .EVANGELISM . ...... .
I

.

"

•
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\
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.
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. . ~.

'..

:

: .

.

There is a great n~ed for urgency on the, 'Iovefo~ us.:Byour'glving,\ve ·:show'~ur· he ~rges the ."called"to· save' some, 'by
part of· eachon~ofus ,in the .task.of love for' God.:Did you ~rio\vthat'oricoke- snatching themoufofthefire.':tWel\IUST
.evangelizing th~\Vorld,This is\vhatJude nloney alpne(15c per'member'perday), a' reacli''them. before it is too late! ,. _
\vasende~vourtng. to convey .:~ Jude, 3, .·e~ngregatio.n of 200 can arinu~llysuppoIta ' " Belove'd I brethren the.' TASK' IS\vhere"he exhorts hIS r~a~~rs to."earnestly., mis.sionary, buy: one ~~~wo buss~'~~ or.take . URGENT! .. Th~re ". ar~ ,: m'any ,\vh~) 'are
~,ontend, for the "faIth. ,.:he :. phrase, ,care9fanY',eva~gehshc I endeavour that ~readYf \villillg, ~nd' able to 'sow the seed
'iearn,estly contend po~es f:?lJlt~~Jvord, the~' ~ay p~a~ or have un~er"\vay?The .. an9' harv~t:the harvesL·.- How.ever, they'
EPAClO.NI~Ol\~AI~ .\~'hlch . slg.?ifles:to. addibon(il glvlngof a mere, $1.05 pe,r\veek .. carnot be~au$e no-olle has come forward '.
contend ",about .q. t~~n~,.as ,~. combatantpe~mem~erina ,congregation of 200 \vill' " tominis~er totheir.:·\vorldly,needs,vhile,
(EPI,upon or about;lntens]ve AGON,a '. Increase the annual~' cont~~butionby they·',rninist~r.tothespirittiai neeqsof'the .. '
. c?ntes,~), to cont~?~ ea,~nestlYI Jude~.T~e . $10,92.0. ·,For. a·.congregationof '75, ·th{} . \v~r~d,.P~ease help ~herh!:.Theyhave~n
~\ o~d .. earnestly IS a~ded i t~) .co~Jvey, t~e, a~oun t IS $4, 095~ "T~anks .be ~n to.G0ct..~or urgen\ task to ·perforin. for the. Lord ! They
]nt~n~lveforceoftheprepo~ltJon.~.B? th~~ . hIS ,unspeakable glftn .(11 'CorInthIans .' donotseekyour,aidfor themselves,but for
\~'e see ·:\v~ythe. a~ost1e P~ul.s~ .. ·often~:1.5):- .....
.
.'
. ' . ' : theLord!'And,you\vill berichly:rewarded .. '
leferred tothe t~sk ofsprea~lng the Good . But, mone~ alone.~an~o~ sufflce~The for your fellowship'withthem(p'hilippians .
, Ne\vs as a race to be run, a battle to b~ Lord needs ~vorkers In the fIeld (l\laUhe\\i '4: 17, 18)'
,
.
..\von,an,d aha,~? t~sk to.be "ve~l do,~e (see. 9·:37,~8). S.eed cann;otbeso\vn 'Without a ' (' ~ W.. ·E.Vine~' .ANEXPOSI,TORy DIC, A.ctS.20,24 Phll,lpp~ans 3:13., 14, ITlmothyso\ver,' ~.elthercan . the ~arvest b~ ·har-TIONARY. OF NEW TESTAMENT
, _6,12, and .II.!lmothy~. 7 ) , > . , ,vested \Vlt~~ut harv~ter.s.Jude expres~es WORDS, FlemingH.Revell Company Old
. The TASK l~ urg,ent, l?r'rthren,!Wlthout , th~ urgen.cy of the ta,sk Inverse 23 where Tappan ,Ne\v Jersey . 1966:p 233
'
..
.'
,
'."
'.'
. labourers, there can be no harvest! ·The.
fruit~ill:jus~rot in:th~ field!·Can·~eallo~'-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~,-·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.-,,~
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God d\vellin us when'\v~ neglect so !urgent
'
' ,'.,
'
.
a task? Thooe of us who are .ablll to go
.Charles McKnight, Swift Current, Sask:
l\IUST go~ The Qospel of Christcompells
' ..
.
. . . . ..
.
.. us. Therearemahy whOearnelitly desire
We humans have the uncanriyability to· '..... computers cannot rise any higherlhan
to go' into both domestic and' for-eign look dir,ectly at a thingan~not see it.~ow thekn;o'Vledge~hati,S-fed.into· them.' 'They,
mission .. field~,.bul, they cannot. 'They . ~any h'!les have you ladles looked for a·.cannot think for themselves'and can only'
cannot because no-on~ has taken up the Jar of 'p~ckles on the lazySus~n and not give back that information which has been
challenge of, evangelIsm through. spon-. fo~nd, 1t . When, someone. comes·, to . your~iven·to them.~n a sense', \v~"hut:n~ns 'are
soring and-or supporting these willing and' r.escue, they s~ln t~e 'l~~y Susan around," hke ·computers.yve have been programable \vorkers, Paid stated'·
Romans llke a roulette \vheel and It stops at tl:te jar 'med to give back certain fa~tsand m,any
10: 15a that. preacher~: c~l)notpreach of pickles. T~e ja! had .b~n sitting on t~e' ~imes' \v~ never rise any highe'r than the
"except they' be sent". Holy. brethren, ' edge of ~th~ s~,elf, 111 ~laln,slgQt, ye,t you did. l~formatlon \v~have been programmed to .
they need you .to send them!. .
"
nots~e It ,ThIS experIen~e alarms you.for a . ,give. This i~ \vrong. Humans can think and
The task,' .brethren', .IS. urgent!'It is' .~oment as you,\vond~r \vhy ~ou didn'tse
t?at ~att~ t~em' r~ponsib~e. They. can
estimated th~t the total\vorld population~~L Y.ou\von~erlf.you ar~ aI.rlght. Ho~~.ca,n . rlS~ hlgher.th.an the~riformah?n they have_ .
at the tim~ wh.enJesus ga've the Great a-~hlng be rlg?t In Jront of your eyes and been fed duqng tl)elr .formatIve years. A. ,
Commission\vas abouf250 ·million.· you not see It 1\laybe .you thought the \vomen told.me that every time sheT'ead,'
Today;'thetot~l world population's'tandsat p~ck~e jar\vassom~where el~eand yo.~ ,the~ Bible and. ~tne to the ·word. bapUs'm
an estimated 3.8,billion people, FromIndia dldn t ,~x~~c~ to ~ee .1t w~ere I,t .was; Y?U ~h~ a~toIl1attcally thought It, m~nt
alone there are more than 2700 souls \vere preJudlced. you, h,ad.preJudged ItS spnnkhng. I~her younger days she had
damn~d to everlasting punsihrri~rit\vith position,
I .
. been fed .information to the effect'that .
every passing day.' Jesus ta'ughtin Luke, . This problemaiso exists· in' th~ field of ,~pri~H~g \~as bapt~sm and w~enever she.
,16:1~-31 th'at I \ve, '\vip spend eternity' in religion~ Whenl\lary ran to the tomb, and·· sa\v. th~\~'ord bap.hsm she always .gave .
.either heaven or hell. There is,NO in- found that Jesus \vas nofthere she turned' ba~k thiS Information. !twas '.some·years '
between! .Vengeance is coming upon all a\vayfrom the two angels, "and saw JeSus' . bef?re ,she \vas able to ris~, ab.ov'e, this
"those \vho do not know God and,-upqn'-standii1g, arid kne\v not that it was Jesu~" kno\~led~~. She bega.~ to se~ that the word.
those \vho do.not,o,b~y,the. gospel.·of6~r .. ,-'John 20:1 Th~KJV, RSY, and the NEB ba~hs~ ,~n .~he. BIble did ~ot ~ean
Lord Jesus". (II Thessalonians 1 :8), This all use .the term~ "she sa\v." l\lary looked . spn~hng at all.,She was amazed to learn.
means o~r fainily, .frienqs, neighbours, directly at Jesus and did not recognize t~at Bible baptismi~ a ~9mplete burial in
and everY, living soul'\yho is in the \vorld . him: l\~igh t lsuggest.tha t she did not see' \\'~t~r ~nd not a spnnkhng. S~e ha.d been
today. We: must reach out.t() the~ NOW, . himb~cat.ise she, did n()t expect to ·see·him.· preJu.d.lced;., She had pr~Jtl.dged. tbe
\vhiIe there is still 'time ..to do so!, " ' ,. She, had; been led to 'believe, that, the . meanlng~ of. th~\Vord baptism:' Ho\v many
.. Brethren, the t~sk i~ URGENT! We have promised l\lessiah \vQuld, be a~~r.thly· .p,e?ple. hy.e. and di~ i,n' this state, never
the. ability anq, Jhe· resQ~rces to. reach ~ ru.1er, and not t~e kind of 'l\lessiah ' that flslng above the know ledge thB: t they have
them. 'In II Corinthia,ns g':6-i5,\ve' fincfthat'Jesus j \vas. ,lrerc'~les:si.a.hwould not be been fed.' -- , "',
.
the·Lord.,'loves a' cheerful giver. Why? crucified, much less~ . tisefrom. the dead~··. l\lany.of tis today have, been', program:- '
Beca use.' He has blessed us so abundan tly. and ~ll '.this :in the. faC'e' of pro·phecy. She. med to think tha t ifwe believe\ve shall be
.
, that \ve 'have far .m()re ftian'weactually \vas prejudiced~ SOle·,ha'd.prejudg·ed the lire sav~. ·All. we 'have' to do··~tobe· saved is
need. By ptovidihg for us; 'God sho\vsHis' and \vo~k.of t~e l\1~siah.
I .
(Co11tinucd.on page 7)
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The, :·.lastfew years. have seen some:gr~at . . ". and state .. A:large'partof the:east. has' made' the
challenges' arise.' to . Christian .' faith .• 1VI~n ha've '.' state a type of'atheistic~~chur<;h" and will toleral~:
considered it. sma'rf .• to.say,: "God· is 'dead" .. Some. ···norivalfaith. pe·spite·thefaithaspect of this ki~dof:' .
havegQne,
their death'. still:, mouthing·; this .: ideology~ there is'no provisionfor.1ifeafter·deatq ..
blasphemy More r¢c~ntly th~,fa~hion.able thingha.s .' ' There is no anchor of hopefor such a life.
.
'1
been a flirtation with the Qccultand even devIl
. One face of unbeliefrears its' head on'· the'·· .
worship. Some individuals who were believers in .... university campus where men are taught a brazen
God have allowed the secular promise ofa betterhumaI1ism. ltisa pitifulSight toseeayoung mail or .
life on earth to dim their view of God in heaven. . woman, who$efaith has just been killed, Jashing ..
Terms suchasdeIlJ.ythologizing,· eXIstentialism"
mit in all directions . at . his or her religious ..... . ...
.process theology a,nda host ()fothershave been . background; A rooster .can perform many' con"" . .',
used to show boldly that man can cut his religious
tortions in a gruesome death dance after his head
pattern- to suit his oWl1taste~ No mattel'whatthe· has been severed by an axe. A deer can sometimes
label, these areidolatries.under the guise of new· .. make numerous mighty jumpswithaJe~hal \\:,ound
truths~ .
'
." .
to.the heartthat is·in reality'a Sure death sentence." .
,
. Wherta man ceases to believe in God',-the result is ' Likewise the: man' whose- faith has been.· assaulted.
usually'nQtalifevoid of.faith~Man is·-a believ,ing' . does not realize' that he is' spiritually as good' as
creature .;and he will usuallY'find some substitute .dead'. He will often be found rllnning here and there"
·faithno,ni'a.tterhow·' irrational·it'may·-}jl~.When-:he' . . . int}je'lasfSp~slffS'of an'ebbing·strerigth·.and··a dying'
· can no longer.believe in· Go.d; he· turns his faitp··to . faith. H~ may hot only 'failto"conVin~e any,one'of . .
. "wor~hip and serve''the.'creature 'rather than the '. his soundness, but he'may clomuchdamage to t~e
Creator" .He sOll1etimes' ends up. worshipping his. .bystanders ..,' "
own intellect in an ~rrogant egotism.. .
Perhaps the most dangerous evidence of unbelief .
. The· last. few decades have seen an increased . ·~s in·thelives of those who claJmto be Qhristians,
emph'asis' upon the city. 'Men by the million.s, ·in .' but who live as if it did riot mattet.The common .'
almost eve·ry· ~ountry, are leaving the tranquility of " syndrome in the 'Old Test~ment·· relationship.' of. .'
· their rural existence and flocking to' the' cities'~ No .. Israel to God seems to have' been; prosperity, sin,'
matter that tliey-may end up in the ghettos or even , .. ' punishment,penitience and' prosperity. ,As in the
starve to'.death on the streets. Like lemmings oh the . Laodicean' church, lukewarmness to-God's. will,
march .they··are under, a deadly ·co.mpulsion. The ..... se~ms'to develop most easily when'an in(lividual,'~
(
.' reallhreat to such.men. is not th'at they -Will end ,up: .
. (Continued'qn page 14) ,~,
as indigent cadaver.s on the' city. streets.' The ,
greater .danger is' that they. will become, wJlat
Harvey Cox has ,called' "urban-sec~lar" men' who·
have .lost, any concept .o( spirituality.' This is. one
Publish~d .Monthly by the Go~pei Herald Found.alioD, a Don·profif
face of unbelief. "
",
'. . . . '. '.'
. corpora&.on. lor the Promotion of New Testament ChrlsUanHy .
- roUNDED BY ROBERT SlNCLAIR.1936 .'
----------, Anoth'er face of unbelief is found jn' an "ideology.
,
.'
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byRON PAULS .

us

'The Scriptu~es comma'nd
to glorify" "And no longersha'lleach;man tea~h
God (Romans .15:6~lCorfnthians6:20,1
his· neighbour and each· his brother,','
Peter 4:16), Theyal&ocommand Us' to.
sayin'g,: 'Kno\v the Lord,'f9f they
conduct ourselves .in •such,<a'waythat ' ,shallalfkno\v me, from the leastbf
others' will glorify' God (Matthew, 5:16,' 1 , them to. the greatest, says the,Lord; ,
Peter 2 :12)" ~A careful study of the New
for I will forgive their iniquity, and' I '
Testament will. indica te: that, there, is a\vill remember their~in .no more.'; ,
close connectio.n between~ glorifying GDd:. "
,'
",",' ' " "
,
' ,
and obeying Goo. '
"
" Unlike the old, co.venartt· ,\vhic'h came
"By thismy'Father is :glorified; that'you ~pon yo~ by ,acc~dent of.birth, 'this new
bear much' fruit, and so prove to be:my' cov~nan t ·\vould Involve only ~ha)e w~o
disciples'~· (JDhn 15:8). One '.thlng is ob- ·alr~ady k~ew "t~~·. Lord. ,A~~ln t~e :I,n~ ~~
vious! , GDd' can be glorified bybe,aring ference must be thatmenmus~ be t~u~ht ',-~~
much fruit. Thisentailsspiritualgrowth ~o knDw the LDr~ s.~ th~t th~y c~n c?me
(Galatians 5: 22, ,23) ,goDd :,wo.r'k. IntDcDvenant relahDnshlpwlth him. "
(Colossians 1: 10)', and sowing the seed Qf
. sai(l,. ..
'·d
k
.
.Jesus
th e, W
. or' ,fLu e 8:11) so . that it can,
produce fruit 'as 1tdid 'in Colossae· and " . '."No Dne can come to me'unless the .
.
Father \vhosentme draws hirri;' and·
througho4t theWo.rld(ColDssians 1:3~8).
If. even one man fails to. remain, faithful.
Bear~ng fruitmeahs bringing forth results. . . I will raise him upatth~ last day~ It .
to the steward'~hip'of the ,go.spel message
Theref~re.by spiritualgrowth;'goodworks,
iswriUen in the prophets, ','And they'
entrusted to'· him'from-'the--raithful~ who'and sDwing the seed which will not return"
shall all be taught by God.' Every
. have gone befDre,think of the countles~
void (Isaiah· 55: 11). we glorify G,oci. . .
. Dne who. has heard and leB:rned from
so~ls who'will never· be ·tollc.hedby the
message of salvation,
It'becomes obviDus that if Christians are
. the 'Father . comes to. 'me" (John
going to fulfill the com~andsto, glorify
6:44,45).
"For weare· his workmanship,
God in these,ways·they ar~ going to
No. wDnderJesus gave these' marching
created' in C~iist Jesus· for good'
become .involved i~ studyingqQd's .Word orders to his disciples: .
works, whi.ch 'God •. prepared
and. teaching it to'· Dthers.Condemnation .
beforehand, that we should walk in ."~' ,
was expressed to tha;e early Hebrew ""Go therefore arid make ,disciples of .
"
them." (Ephesians 2: 10).
alLnations,' baptizing them in' the .
Christians who, didn't '(Hebrew~. 5:11-14) ....
.
name
of
the
Father
and
of·the
Son
The faith that comes, by hearing the Word
We were created in· Christ· Jesus' FOR
-and
·of
the
HDly
Spin
t,
teaching
them
of God (Roma'ns 10: 17) \vill grow and ,be
go.od wDrks! What greater workcDuld Dne
to
observe'
all
that
Ihave
comstrengthened by continual' seeking of that
acc~mplish than the teacl)ing of that Word
manded
you;
and'
10.;
I'
am
'with
you
..
spiritual nourishm~nt, (~atthew 5:6, 1
.... that makes it, possible for· yet olhers to
'always,
to
the
close'
of
the
ag~"
.
•
.
Peter 2:2),
. become' his workmanship!?
.
(1\1atthew'28:19,20).
'
,Unders tanding
this" . concerned
Hut co.nslaet these questions seriously!
Christians everywhere will realize' that the ·We are'to 't~ch.the los~' so they can ~e Wha t do YDU do with sQmething that 'was . .
teaching 'program of the, church must riot saved and teach the saved so they can .made. to. keep 'time b,ut doesn;t?· What' do
dwell in the'ba~ement'of OUf priori~ies.lt is .' grow to maturitY,'doing all that Jesus you do with a can~pener that doesn't open
imperative tha t 'w'e teach! If\ve do not meri . cDmmands,' And. there is· no escaping the cans? What do 'you do., with a Gar that
will not learnhDw,to.glorifyGodun'til they fa'ct that this command 'CDrrlE~S down'to' us, doesn't· run? What.'should. G()d do with a
see Him face to'faceand ltis ·too late to . The command to go. loto allthe wo.rld'must .churchthaf doesn't teach? ThroW it out?
alter their: 'eternal 'destiny (cf.l' Corin- becoine one Df the "all" that these:original Discard it? Destroy it? How he hDPes that
. -disciples were to teach their'converts to . he doesn't have to do that (2 Peter 3!9)!
thians,,15:24-28 Philippians 2:9-11).'
,
Dbserve~ ,We cannot ~cape··o·ur· resiionFrDm this' perspective we c~1) see the sibility' to teach . ", "
,
' '.
'We must get to, know th~ Word of Goo.
church as the divine'instiiution'c'harged, . Perhaps"Paul ,ShDWS this~~chain" 'of' There is no. otherinstiftitiDn on earth with
with the teaching of God's Word. If we do responsibility most clearly in 2 Timothy·· as grea t a missi on toteachthat Word. The
nDt do it, wh,a. elSewil,l? But rea.do, n!, ,
2:f,2,...when he says' to'Timo~hy:· ,
. . c"h'urc'
, . h must be",he.most
. ene' rg' etl'c
. , en
'. In Jeremiah 31 :31-34
find the ali-.
' 'thu~iastic, .evangelistic, edu,cational innouncement -'of- the coming,. or" .. ·a 'new', ;."'YDU then, my SDn,. be strong in the·. . stitution in each' city or the . world will
covenant.:This:.was"to,be a covenant that
. gra'ce that .is in Christ.' Jesu,s', and
. pe~sh in darkness. How much emphasis is.'
wDuld Dutshine the 'cDvenantwhich Israel·. '"\vhatYDu have heard from Il1~before.
your Bibl~ tea¢hing program goinglo.
had brokeIlinnurnerablefjmes,'But on~e Df "... manywitness~s~.enfru~tt.o f~ithfur '.
receive'Cr.om 'You and the other Christians
men \vho \v~ll be able·to.:teach alhers, .. ·fn 'yourcongregaUon? "
..
the most 'glorio1Js facts·about this new
covenant is exp'airied in verse 34:
.
also."'.,
.
(Continu'ed on pag'e15)
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Recently on thefrontpage'of a d~ily . There have always been hungry pe~ple ' "
.
'.'
. newspaper the headlines. read .."460 in the. world, History tells Us this. People. .
. Mrs, C. Cramp Meaford, Onto ...... '.
l\tILL10NPERl\lANENTLYHUNGRy'~..havealways been huhgryforfood. and ,', ....... ' . ' .....;
. •. ...'.... .... ...... .... . . . .. .
. . One~eading this newspaper had only to go '. hun:gry for· the word" of God also .. Feed . Rem~~ber thy Creator In thEl day,~ of thy .
dowrfthe pageandhe was able to read a these peopl~ thewor~ of God and He ,will , YOluth ..· ..... ' '. .•....... '
paragraph which stated that "an order for make sureltgl'Qws In' them so that the' Oh,how you need to pray
,'.
50 million eggs by~ustria was rejectedby . harvest will be great. In some insJances Ask God to gr~nLyou strength to resist
theage~cybecause the price was too 10w."thOsElwho, d() 'not believe'
be When temptations come your way, .'
(The Spectator Sept.·. 27, . 1974). There "conquered" with kindness. Remember .' I
)",
.
,.'
might ,be. a possible expla'nation whi(!hhowSaul was melted down to be a changed W.hen you have reached the prime of your
'. .
. ..
wouldJushfy these two.statements butto' man 'because. of the kindness of David " hf~,
the '. avera~e re~dera .questio~ .~ay Saul spoke to David saying these words; . Undaunted by grief or fears, .
.
become qUIte eVident. How comethe~e . "you are more righteous than I; for you. Th?n earnestly. pt:ay for courage" my
people of the world are starving when we . have dealt wellwith me, while ihave dealt .friend,.
. .. ' .
.
.
as a '.Christian' nation have such a surplus, wickedlywith you. I have sinned. Return .' To battle the com mg. years.,
of food? The plausible answer to this my son David, for. I,wiIInot harm yo~
.'. ..... '., ., '.
'.
shortagewould i naturally, be to supply the again bec!luse mylife was precious in§our Iflhe mile stones have past· tot\1e
food. It is quite possible that another food sight this day,Behold T have played the.•. threescore andten;. ·
. ' ...
could be supplied which will solve tlie . fool and have committed a serious error H 1I0W you need the SavIOur's care!
problem also.
..'
.
(1.Sam24:16; 26:21) It is possible th~t Your arms may be weak but His are so
When we do good ()nlytQ thOse who do ,several'. of these naUons with starving.· strong. ',.
. .. .'..
.
good to us (pay therightpriCEl),onewould millions mightl;le blesse'd more abim- New: strength can be yours through
be taking avery selfish attitude.. Jesus' dantIy and be able to realize their error by prayer,
,.
wentup on th,e.high mountaiilone thrie and" receiving bothinaterial food and 'spiritual
.. .
made this statement, ."If .you love those . food .from . a .Chri s tian . na tion.. That .God . And now. you ha y e,com e to the "sunse t' 'of
.
- d'
.
. .
~ life~'
\V h 0 1ove you, what reward .have you?" .oe.smoveinm·yst~rious-waYsattimes·is a.
,..... . . . . , " ..... . ".,
. (Ma tt 5: 46) . Wha t w8sJesus trying to tell. behefofmany. When food for the body and And .you long to b:gm .A Ne\\, Da y . ·
.
us here? .So often we do good only ,to those' f()odfor the soul are given in I()v,e father PI~ce your ha nd m the Hand tha twas .
who wiII do goodto us for one reason. We . than 'in greed who is to say thaLGod will pler~ed for you '...., .,... ...
?ften think firstof .our own advantage or notin tervene, Would an unbelieving nation And. Jus_t prayan~ pray and pra y.
W~atdo I getfor .It?'. III so. many cases . become aware of the true'God and His love···· I · · · ·
• -,
."'."
' .•: ' .
we, as a professed 'Christian'nation know . as professed by His children?· God alone De1l:rbrother - don t walt tIll al1gulsh and
. more than some others, talkmore'of the' holds the~nswer~q that question.
paIn.
things of God than others, and are blessed . We as. a ,nation of, plenty must think of .Beset your weary way.. '. . . '.,
more than others.{)ne thing' which' we those with much less .. "If there is among . When ~ou know no earthly power can save,
seem to 'have forgotten is that God has you a poor m~n,one of your brethren, in Then, mdeed, you feelyou mustpray. '..
done more for us and will therefore'expect . any of yo~r tb\vns 'withinyour ~andwhich .It m.ay· be. too lat.·.ew. h. en the. an' g'e'l of.dea·'th ,'.
more from us, especially ·we who 'are . the Lord yourGodgives-'you,you'shall not
Christians and know the willof God.' .. " harden your heart or shut your hand Lays his han(I on your f.ever?d brow ..
The' writer of Pr()verb.s 'makes t,his agairist your poor brother, ~)Ut you shall You may. then re~ent.wlth bitter tears"
statement, "A worker's appetite works for. open your hand to him,' and 'lend him' But the tIme to pray IS now. .
.
him; his mouth urges hirn on."(Prov .' sufficient for his need, whatever it may . ' .
. . .....
.
.'
16:26>' The writer. seems to urge all to be be". (Deut.15:7-8>' ,...
.
. Pray m. the morm~g and pray at noon,
y
careful.in their worldly business, but at the
,DON'T GET HUNGR.Y BROTHER! ;.ra \\,It~ the s.ettm~ s~n.. "
'.'
same lime to, be careful in the work of. WE'LL FEED YOU. GOD WILL REPAY , PraY~lthout ceasIng -'.' God sWord
reIigion . Along with laborin'g for the meat US.
says, ." ~.. ~
...
which will rust aW8y,Cmoney>, we must
But say "Thy Will be done."
labour. for the ··m.ea t \\'hich will be
. . . , , ' . .'
.' . · .
'.
.
evel'lasting. '. '.
'
.
'C:0lh~gwood -. Our recent. 'Let Chnst "Oh! how prayingrests the weary,
Just as the 460 million will, according to ,Reign ,campaign from' August 1,8th . Prayeft can tum your night to day,
The United Nationll, Food and Agriculture th~ugh August 25th was agl'(!at success .. So when all seem~ darkand dreary
Ol'ganizalion, hunger for food, so should' ThiS year wElha.d t~o gues~ speaker~,Bro.· Don't forget to pray."
. Ihe s?~ls of Christians hungerJor spiritual, Woodrow Hazehpof Versailles, Kentucky,
proVISIOns. These spiritual provisions are ,and Bro. T~m ~veless of Owen~boro, fourteen. Brother H,ewson's wife, Isabel,
req ui l'ed . in ord er Iha I . Ihe hu n ger for . ~en tuck~. Thu"ty.f I Y: hundred b~oc hu~es ha d been baptized in the eady spring·
1l10ney \\,111 be overcome.by the hun·ger to' \\ er~ mal~ed advertiSIng themeehng, and
\vhile they werevacationingin Florida. We .
..
'
. .. . encouragIng the reader to entoll in a Bible . \velcome them with Christian love into ou'r
.give ..'
A CIllistianshoold keep a Ihought in the' Correspondence Course,
. fellowship." Fral1k Kneeshaw.
•.
l'Ol'llel·.of his, mind. as he attempts 10
We. were privileged to Witnes~ three . .I<;lIiot . Lake ,~, Euclid' Lambert'
prorJarm. the word._,ol' food, of God . lo.piecious souls submit theirIives to Christ apologizesJ~Ln.9t~h~llg1!1gthedireCtory··'
, nl. hel·s. His ef ~o~' Is n, us ( bel 0 sa v ea smany . when" they were baptized' '. in to Him., . listing of the Elli ()t Lake Chure h ~b'acki n.. ,
'. 01 1.lll'se . . sp 1!1 I u 11 II y' . hu pg I'Y . sou Is .a s . . H eg ina Id' Hewson made. his wi sheskn ow n ' 'MI\ Y1973 when he moved from ElliotLake
. ~lll~slblel~n~ I,orssl,_ ass~l'ed .lha;1 "Ihey' f()lIowing ainorni~g,wors?ip:A f~w nigh~ "..• acco~ding to .i,nformation received,' ai1~. '
~h'lllNl!ngel .. n9,. 1110.1 e. "1~lthel;. thIrst ,any later t\:\'oyoung slst,ers dId lIkeWIse, 'Judy that .It· seem~ that: ,th~ congregatiqn .there
111lWt
1l1.heayen. (He\' .. 7: 16), '.
l\lacD4ffiel, . age.: ·sixteen,· and' Nancy' ·has been discontiriuccL
.
Gospel Herald .. ;..
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·-Jewish 'kingdom so 1 fear that man"·today·: .
has· taken· over the Lord's- kingdom and
. runs it-as his own private 'club, \vith his
.' o\vn set' of-ruiei; .
..
. ..
. JIM :'1 \vOJ!ldnext suggest we Restore
shlj"ple"Ne,v- ~Testall1ent \vorship.- In the
..... firsfcentury the,church 'could worshipJn'a ... hom'e, in acata.comb ~nqer.Rorne or by the
riverside. Today,. ",vith otir~" special in- .
. struments, altars, ~an9.Jes ~nd pageantry·.
. . . \\fehave lqst.the simplicity and ind.ividual ..
.:, sph:ituality of a t~ue. \vorshipto .God.We
. need·. to··. spend l~s. time .on -the' en:'·
.. -. tertainmenf value and call man back to .
. God the centreandpurpose'of our v/orship.· ...

·ATJESUS'FEET·
Fral1k L. Cox, Tyler, Texas·
.

. ~

:.

'

.

.

~

'"

- .

'-

as Jesus . ~eturned, . the multitUdes'
.we~coll?-ed him; .for theywerELallwaiting' for him.··
And ~ehold, the~e.c"ame 'a'mannames-Jairus, and
. he.was a ruler of the synagogue:andhefelldown at .. .
Jesus' feet,-and besought~, him .• to come . into "his . .
hou~e~. for he had an only daughter, about·twelve'··
··y.ears of age, and she wasdyiilg. '.' (Luke 8:40~42).··. '.
.HAnd

"At Jesus' feet" is apodilyposture a
• 7. And the beloved John, the last living Di~ided ,we fail. . ... .. .,. ... ... . ....
number of people assumed' .before· the . apostle, at his feet on the isle of Patmos·
Umt~d In·· ,Jesus .thelost can know··
Master d uri ng his pu hlic ministry, in- filled with rev eren tial a we. (Rev: 1:10: . sal va hon .
J~ M : As w~ dose let m e not~oue thing,
d ica ting stipplica tion, ea gerness to lea rn, 17a ) . ' .
pa tience of soul, humility and other worthy.. i, AtJ esus ' fee t" is an expression very When t he a po's ties prea ched in thefirst
attitudes; When we read the Gospels we .... meaningful. Usuggests the proper mente,lcentury it was the simple gospel Ilf the
find: .. .
'attitude that all of God is crea tion~· should .cross. No ela bor ate demands were .mad e . ..
.. .
. . . ..... •.. .
........ asSume. When the mental attitude is on the hearers. They simplyaccepted

~he synagogue, at his"
.' t rf· ·n b '. . t.f· ·1"f ..IS.. JeSus or rejected ·Him. ;As on the day of .
. feel as a pleading· intercessor.· . . . .
cor r 7c., I e wtl· . -e··hcorrec,.o~ Ifet··h·
Pentecost, thffie . who"·· accep· ted ·Jesus·
.'
. " . . ..
no th Ing· ,more . han~..t e expression o· e .' .
1. Jalrus, a ruler of

2. Mary, the sister of Mlutha and· thoughts we love and cherish. So, Jiltus sit . showed this acceptance by repenting and

Lazarus, at hi!> feet as an eager learner.
(Luke 10:38-42);. .
.

at the Master's feet '-- 1. As humble SUp"· being Im'mersed in water. .
plicants for the mercy we need. (Phil. 4:6.)
Jesus cleansed them with His blood and
. . . ... .' I
..
.. f ·
.
added them to Hfschurch, the only church, .

3. An outcas't at his f~t, weeping In . 2. As ·pen.ltent ~ou s,.weeping orou~. sins .. in existence~ Allwere siinply Christians '-..
bittern'ess for her sins. (Luke 7: 36-38).
(1 John2.1,2)'~. As gratefulones, mIndful followers of Christ (Acts 2),'. .
.... . . . . - ..
...
of ourc}eanslng (Eph~5:20). 4.' For. Wh
.
h'·
,., h
. 4'..,
As ama n tan at hiS feet, a s. a .g ra teful pro tectionfrom the evil forces that en _
enprea c ersWiIl simply p reac
>

~;~11PI~le6n)t.Of mercy he had recelv ed(L uke, . circle

us (Psa. 91: 1.) 5. As adoring Jesus and. hearers, will simply accept
.
...
.
. . . . . . . creatures worshipping him in spirit and in J~us for th~ir salva.tion, willingto follow··
5. The unknown Qadarene at his feetfor truth. <Rev. 22:8.. 9.) . .,.
..
'.,.
H~m and HIS tea~hIng~ co~pl~tely then
his Own protection from f .,. f '
..'... ..
.... Will' weall beagam umted mHls church.

(Luke 8: 26~35). .'

"Low·. at his feet my soul would' lie , All.' ~ill . be. ChristianS .-, just Christians .....
. . ......:
.. .. . . ...' 'Here safely dwells, peace divine;
Umty beginsby being united wi.th ~hrist
.6. The adorl~g women at hIS feet, 'after S·t'11 1 t .. 1'· b·· . ·th t·h· ,
. fRom6:?,4;Gal. 3:26,27). In Chnst'ls our·
hiS resurrectIOn from the. sealed and
1. ,e me .lve ~ne~.. ,ule"eye, ansWer.
.
guard~tomb, worshipping the ~;ictQ(lOus For lIfe, .eternal lIfe, IS mIne! . .
JOE: When the church was sC'attered the'
.

, . orces o evIl.

One .. (l\latt. 28: 8.9). .

Anne Steele· "disciples went ·ev.erywhere preaching the

'.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-

word"(Acfs8:1-4). As the church grew
elders· and deacons were. appointed by the
BLIND· FAITH. (Continued /rompage 8) .
DID GOD PLAN .
. foCal church itself. to guide them· in' their
believe. :rh~ doctrine. of .faith onlyis.very·
.. ' work. Eac~church was indepen4ent of the
w~de spread. I was fed this information atIT TH IS WAY?' .
other, yet bound to each other by the love
an early age and believed it for .·many
"
. of .Jesu·s and His' Word. This' simp.le New.
years~ Every. time I read Mark 16:16,
Testament organization. inust be restored.
. (Continue<;l from 'page 2)
JIM: Not: only these, but .the Purity of
which says,':'H.e that. believeth· and"is
baptized shall .be saved, but·. he' that
the church must be brought back as welL'
disbelieveth shall be con~emned," Ifelt . .Rather, let's 'go all the 'way'back to the The- first century Christlans were dif..;
that ~ was saved. The word believeth first-century to see the original.hlueprint. ferent! They were known for their love for
\vould stand out about two feet. tall While ·As a'beginning we should restore' man's each .other, 'their' pure lives and good
the' word baptisrtt was relegated to· an . attitude' toward the teachIngs of Je$us and works .. ,
. .
'.
inferior position. It took me a number of the apostles:

. . They shone as great lights in.a world.

years to fise above this knowledge.- J e s u s · . . . .
... ... . .darkeped by the ugliness of sin ..
speaks of two ~itaUy important parts of
The word ~f~rutq glve~ by Jesus through .. JOE: I think we should add one other.

salvation, Both' are equally important to the Holy.Spmt and wr~tten do;-vn by the We need to Restore the singleness of the
obedienf·fa"ith .. He commands us to obey· ~postles IS our rule of.falth, God s power ~o mission of each Christian. As Jesus came"
our faith. He is saying,"He that believes .. ~a:4e man (In; 17: 17; Rom. 1 :16;Jn. into the worldto"seek and save that which'·
t ha t I am th~ l\~~Sil.lh; ~etha t b eliev es· 2. 8 ~ ·
... ..
....,
..
. ,
was lost" (Luke 19: 10) so the Christians
that he, the mdlvldual, IS a condemned
A. ~owledge by every ~an of G~d s followedin His footsteps. 'JeSus was the
sin ner, .and believ tha f JeSus only ha s . Word IS an .a bsol ut~ .!lS se!1 hal. Ot~e';'W Ise, ,. Sa v ior , the on ly Sa v ior, of the world oJesus .
a uthority to forgive sins musHib ey tha t. each !pan SI m~l~ gIVes hiS own op~lon .or . had shared His salvation with them. They,
belief." The believer in' Jesus -must obey ac~epts ~~e.-oplnlon of those he .belleves to . fhen~"musfsnareltijs s'alvaHon with everyC . .

es

.
..
. be the Wisest· ~
Jesus in baptism in order' that Jesus can'
:.
. "
wash away his sins. How long have you

.

. JOE:' You're right.

.

-.

'.

And, I'~ add to that

looked' at-:~3ible baptism without seeing its' - Restoring'thechurch "to Jesus Christ As

significance?
November, 197~

. ,"

.

the Pharisees and Sadducees took over the

.
other creature..

-

.' ._. _..

, .. We, too, must give opport'unlty to the

more· than -three- bIllion souls in our
generation.
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·.·CHRISTIAN···.··
·.YOUTH
MaxCradd~c.k,Editor Meaford,Ontario.· .

(Thatlks~ to' Br.other .Ray ,Miller'who ~. , :'" GUIDELINE NUl\lBER:THREE ..•... He
GUIDELINE ',NtiM.BER, FOUR- . 1
faithfully edited the Youth;Pag~ few about wotJld workto\vard '~omesti~ 'tranquility, . \vouldmake my life cQunt iri 'the church.-

hvelve years. Hefe.els that a new, face ,~~. ,in other wor~s,a ~happy,maITiage.,Happy .' When we begintodetefmine the important
.fresh approach is"ne~dedso h~srequested:marriages"'do riot just happen they are, · things of life one must always con~ider the:'
to b.erelieved. of thi;s :responsibility •. Bro. ,planned for and made. One in 'chooslng a . i~portance o(the c~u~ch. The church 'is
Max Craddock of 'Medfor(l ~s,acceptedmate for life needs to do so with a-view imp~rt~n(not bnlyfor this'Ufe but for the
the new task:' Max ,appreciates youth and toward happiness an domestic tranquility. life to come and·the wise individual is one
is appreciat~d ,by youth. Thank you Ray . One should datethose people who they can '. who plans so that"his life wilI:'count in the
and ,Max.) .
'
respect--and love and shouldb~.careful in. :church oLthe Lord. ' . . '
.
. choosing, of ,8 mate to, recognize: that . Ibeiieve these four guidelines can help'
,.' '
"G:'UIDELINES FOR ' marriage in the sight of God is' lobe a yo~prepare tobea valuable memb,er .of
.
. ..•. .... . ' - '
'.
. 'l!l)ipn \yhich lasts. uiItii death should part. the societyinwilich you live and most
.
A
'HAPPY
LIFE·
Ahap"pYhoIl1ecanlllean~appinessfor1ife. iqlportan'tly·.,~ valuable'leader of men
,
.' A,n unhappy home can mean miserable, through your service to the Lord and ihHis
.. Down' at: th~. lec,tureship at'Harding _ existence for'all who live in 'it. . , . .
church: '.
'.,
. 'C~leg~inS~r~y: inOctob~r,l·had:the· ~~~~~~~~~.~~._.,~~~~~~~,~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~_
'privilegebf headng Brother Ira North'who
prea,ches for the-',' chu,rch in Madison ,
.WORTH THINKING ,ABOUT
Tennessee·.' The Madison' church is one of
the largeSt. ·inthe. brotherhoo.d .with a . In one of :his lectureS', Robert G.' He.\VllS, without academic recognition.
,membership of 4~800. The ~opic' of his' " Ingersoll made the statement" "If. I-had He was notconsldered a man of high'at~
lesson 'was. "IfrWere Nineteen·Again!"; I lived \vhen Jesus of Nazareth Uved, I totainment ih the academic world, 'perhaps,
felt the s'uggestionshem'adewere' worthy wouldl1avebeen.his disciple.'" Whetll~r he. he·attended a synagogue school but we'
of consideration· by':you.ng people as you' woufd" have been "his' disciple or n~t is riot have no record of it an,d do not know for
. prepare for .life in the world. Each of these thequ~tion for youtoponder~ but rather sure if he.did. There were universities in
thoughts was presented with· the idea if.he·· theans\ver to the question' "If you had 'th(l)cdays,' but· Jesus attended" none. of,
\vere nineteen' again 'he would do these lived when Jesus, lived\vould you have them~ He held no degree. The only actual
things.Whenohe becomes thirty or forty H. been his- disciple?" Don.'t be quick·to an~ ,writing, we know' of his doing was on the'
is impossible to go back to nineteen again swer but rather c()nsider h,ow Jesus was. ground (John 8L Would youhavefollo\ved
a leader who had little orno recognitIon in
and so for you. young people Jt's. idea of viewed by many in hi~ own day..
your applying.thesef~ur point$ to yourJife ' He' was born in a' stable of humble . the field ofeduca tion?
\vhile you are stii! young will make for you', parentage, His mother was notable to give '.'
an enjoyable life to come.
the sacrifice of the rich for hisplirification
He was an unpopular man. Jesus'
but rather-fhat.ofthe poor.' Jesus'was' a throughout. his lifewa~ an unpopular man.
GUI DELIN.·.E NUMBERON.E. -'. I woul,d poor'man l'n a' phy' sl"ca\l se' nse' W'o' uld you
.
. ..
.,..,
.
During his' three years of public ministry,take care of my body. Brother North . havidollowed one wh~ was of stich 19W ' he' was chased out of towns and was
suggested since we only have one body and .• es. tate?,
'.
. ,'.... ".. ,des.p. ised,' by ,people as' he ·tra.·.velle~·· f.ro, m.'
it is to be the dwelling phl ce of Oul: sp iritual . .J eStlS own re!a h ves would .not ~ccept place to place. When he Wa s crucified'
self until \ve are called to-meet the Lord he .' hIm as the 1\1es,slah. They set hIm aside as, th'
t'"
'. .' d'
.t.
tt t· -, t
l ' "'f
b'"
f d" b f I'" ". '. , . ' "
ere was no a: VOice, raise . ln POS) Ion
Id '.
\VOU ,give a . en Ion 0 proper y caring or
elng one o,ou t u lntelhge,nce. Cl\~ar~ . unless you consider that of the governor's'
his body. He would not 5lestroy it with. the' 3 :2V We very often make our.evaluat!ons wife in Ma Uhew 27: 19.. Wmild you have
use of' drugs or' drink' or limoking or of people based on· how their relatives a&'lociated with- a man who was so unanything that \vould tend tobreakit down reacttoward them; If the relatives accept popular? .
but \vouldrather t,ry to strengthenhisbody,' them,sQ qo we. Would,You have been a .
..
a nrl rna kr it a strong dwelling place for the. follower of one w~ooe o~n family did not
Ho· ..': Spirit . '-,
follow him? .,'
,
As we' stand on'thissid~ of the ,cross 'a~d
.
"
.
" .' Jesus associated' with those" who' were are able to read :and study from~ the Word
GUIDELINE NUl\lBER TWO -.~e. social' outcasts.' Not ali of hisasso'ciates of Goo, ,we-are made to understand that .
. \\'ould· 'prepare to do something \vell.' but sorneof t'hose he associated with wer~' Jesus \vas indeed the Son of God; but many
Brother NorthsPQ.ke of. the need to prepare' of the lower levels of society~' He atewlth . of thaie who lived in the days that'our'Lord.
to do· \\'elI.\vha tev~r your,', chooen'" 'oc- . Publicans . a'nd . Sinners. "(Luke 15), He livedwe.re notable to see .him in, the 's'~me
cUl?a~iQ~1.I!}ay ~e. l\~Jlny_-pe~opJ~_~\\'hQJ~ay,e, :'visHed1nthe home of the~d~pisedZac- ·)~ght as we.:Ifyo~ ha~ Uv~'w~e~, Je~us
reached lluddle age have \vlshed ,that they: ceaeus. (Luke 19) and allowed the sinful ' hved would you have beenbls. dIsciple? A ..
could go. back ,and, reIiYe "their y~ung~~ . -\\~oJTlan to a:~oint his feet ip publiG'(Luke . go~d '. gage: to.' use. "in"arisw~ring~. ,~~at
days a~aln so they could'better prepare for, ·.7), Would' yoU have .followed a m,ari',who. question may be t.o; a,ns~er th.ls ques~lon
life. r\.O\\· is the. tinlet,o, get ready to, dO'::ass,:Ochlf~d ·\vith such ~"q'ue'stionable . "Are you Christ's .disc,iple now?'" .' .,'
sonlething,,·ell ill' your adult. life',
'characters?
.,. .
M~~ Cradd,oc~

'.
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BOOK ·REVIEWS·
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..

OI1e. mi nister frieIid who has b'een using'-·,··
~-thesetnanuals for a number of years told

me that' he finds them valuable for "seed· , .
". tho~ghts."Ther~ ·are· many such ':"se~d'·
. •thoughts'" to be found '. throughout 'this
bOok. ·If··us·ed. in.·.,thi's' \vay. a,nd . not·' as·, a'
·-"crutch" it. ca'n' be. helpful to~ the . busy
preacher•... ····,
..'

Books ·to' be .review~'in ." ihiscOlwnri
.~. should be sent "to Keith' T ~.' Thompson, 3879
Dorchester R(L," Niagara Falls, Ont.. '.

..

Christinth¢ Home'byRoberi R.T~ylor ".". In churches ofChrjst we·probablyha.~e a" "Ways to~parkYour'Ch'tir-chProgram ~y
Jr., G ... R.·, Welch- Co. Ltd. Tor()nto, -282 -greater appreciation of ·this"teaching . Frank A., KostyU,G .. R .. Welch: Company·
pages, ~3.95~.:Revi~wed by' Ron" p'auls" function" .than . most o~her " groups. Ltd., T9ronto, Ont.14rpages,$2~95...
BeamsvIl,I~, Ontari.o.
. . . ' . . .. ·.-H~wever, ,we too 'cali neglect thisasp~~tof- There are 17(ideas in: this interesting .
Seldom today\vIll you find this much prea~hing to our own peril> ."
..book.1\lany of them would be considered.
material pres.eht~ in 2.82 pages for o,nly" This is not a'reha'sh
old 'works on ", "way-out" by our readers. -But. there~re
$3.95. ,Perhaps,ho\vever, the contents of . homiletics, buL·as FarisD.-Whitesell:(an· also .somevery·good ideas that could be .
the book would be better, explained-by a author of sOlne excellent works
this' lput to good u s e . "
....
title Hke"Tne H9me in tlie Bible~' . The ." field)says in the Foreward," ~ .. this isa .
,
a,uth,orprese~ts anexhaustive~tudy of . ~ell-organiz~~,.creative., free-.flo~ing, ' ,,-.-. , - - - -....- - - - - - - - - Gods ,teachings .on.· such subJects· as Interest-sustaining, and highly profitable
"f\tIarriage in the' .~ome'\ "The Husband ·studY.""·
.
. '.
.
NOTICE. - , "
in 'the Home", ."The Wife in the Heme".
.' .
. AJAX, '-ONT.' ~HURCH·
-"The l\.Jother in the ijome", "The Child.in
The· Minister's Manu~l,..· 1975 Edition,'
t~e. Home" ,"Inlaws in_the·: HOllIe'" plus.'. Edited by Charlesli. 'Wallis, Fitzhenry &
. SU~DAY EVENING SERVICE
others. The authoris to be commended for Whiteside Limited ,. Don l\Hlls ,.Ontario,·280 .
. CHANGED
his broa~ a.nd usually good use of Scripture' . pageS $5.95.' . .'.
. ..' .......' . ,
in this study: of the home. . .
.
: . ... ...... '. : .... : . . .. ' ',. :
. From 7' P.M. to 6 P.M.
Beca use the author in tended for this to .' .ThIS IS the. 50th Anniversary .o( this.
This' is a' Trial. Change
be a book for' ,s~rious st,udy, 'it is not light ,an~u_al vol~?fe; so it ha~, c~~tain.l~ st?Od' .
reading .. Itjs, not· the. kin~ of book that you ~?e Jest of time. In~~uded I~. thiS ed~hon IS a
ALL WELCOME·
\vill find hard, to put do\vn before y'ou 'are' Gold.e~ Harvest·' sec~lon '.: \VhlCh .ha&
finished reading. We w<;>uld 'recommend it selections ,fromt,he. prey lOlls 49r, ~.~nu.als.
as a reference book roruse' by preachers, , .There are tJ1e usual sermons and outlnies
elders, teachers,or6therscbncernedwith ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
finding. the. Bible teaching onal~osta'ny
subject· relat,ingto the home. ,'.. '.
I .
Throug~out the book you will find ex .. ,
cellent se'c,tions . on· such : ,subjects . as "adultery" ,.,"divorce", '.'alc()holism",
'~,.'
"modesty' ~ , "discippne", "working
..
mothers~'., "and many others. It is un·Ron Pauls
fortunate that the author has not 'included
an index in the- book so these. special in~' .
.' JONAH,: MICAH, NAHUM, HA~AKKUK
terest sul)jects could '. be .located ·more.
· These' fout. are some' Qf the' most intere'sting books
readily.
.
· of' Old Testament prophecy. Read them carefully, .
As a reference work we would also
· then answer the questions below. If you wish, check
suggest that most of the alliteration and. .
your answers . with,. those given . on page 17: . :
over-use of. adj~tives· might have bee'n
f. Why did Jonah leave. for Tarshish when God said to go to
removed. They may ,have .added to the'
'."
'''cry against" the gre~t city of Nineveh?
.
\
..
presentation' when in the fot;m: of lectures
.
2.
List
the
miracles'
of
the·book
of
Jollah.
'
.
hut are:obtrusive here. It might also' be
3. Was -Jonah more interested in" souls than his own .personal , .
\\'ished tha t the' author had deleted some
cQmfort? Is there 'any lesso.n here for us? '.
.
,
remarks'that will be interpreted by many
4. Wh~re hi the· New Testament is ·Jonah mentioned and by
as arrogant or'contemptious.,toward those'
whom?, .
.
.
who .have not yet come to a'. sa,vin'
5. Give' at ,least • three things Micah told' the-people· of ' his·' da'y. .
..'
.
. about the comIng of the "house of the LQrd".
knowledge of God '8', Word. .
6. What 'does "Micah say that the Lord r.equires of us?
.
The Teaching "Mfnistry o( the Pulpit by
,7.,_ 'Agains~ .the ,people' of what great city does Nahum ·prophesy.
CrCiig Skinner; G.R. · Welch- .Company, .
, '. "destruction?,
. - .'
,'..
. ."
.'
Limi~ed, 1?orontQ,255 pag'es, $5.~5~
.
. . 8.-Whaf :questions does. Hahnkkuk ask-early. i~ his recorded'
....
prophecy?' .' '." ,<:;: .... ..:
. ' . '.
'.
..... "
. The complete 'title 'ofJhis~ book sumS 'up .
its cont_~nts :>'_'Tne_·rE$clliJ)g~1:JI!istry.·6f .'
9..' .Js __H~paJtk~k. .\villing'. !,o l)e~r_' an an$wer?_Wha~is the answer?
the', Pulpit It.$.;:,'~i.story"" ,Theology.,,_'
. 10. Even in theJa~e
of.qllestions,·
\vhat
,is' Habakkuk's conclusion? .
.'
..
..
..
Psychology, "and Practi~e.-:'"For Today .." ,
The author ,', an' Ali's trallan .. s.cholar, ',.
,
.
..
stresses . the . often-ovetlooked . teaching
function. of the pulpit.,
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. . Prince Albert,Sask- JimHawki~s will"·

Sprustoh Road Bible Camp :-,'A ladies'"
. ~e 'h.ere. in 'a gosp~l tTIeeting:,October l5~ , retrea'tWith the theme, "Tiie~ArtoLA"p-

'. 20th. :.

. .. .

.'preciation" \vas held on September 20th

·E
..
.
.
.
.
..WE 5T .··Johnso.·. n"who. re·.·:w
.· '.ell-kno.wn. ,:toma. ny''. . . in'·· . I'C"t' r'
B'.
"B ro.;
" 'J' ....
C·'
ey
.' . .... '.' ..'.
have inoved.to \vork wfth . preached' in ·Victoria on September. t5th, . '.
the Edmoiiton. church.' The Walter .Moe's .. after speaking in.Nanaimo earlier' in the .' '. '.
.S. .
..., andWylies
to Weybut-n .to·go· . day.
.'
'.
.
to School at .W.C.C.: tinder
Bible
".
.. ,'.
.
Edmonton. Alberta : Alvin .and· Bernice .•. and 21st· with 3Bladiespresent.

~

·v·

a.'

WesternCan~da;

':-"

.

..•....
"
",:

....

'

'~r

. J)l'

,0

'1'"

.

a,

.' ,.
.. C·' ..'. ~

.

B" 'I
.al

.

hav~ inov~l

the

Oakridge, .Vancouver~B.C~ - Ron and"
..
Cindy Su.r·rey have 'arriveci to work with
program.
' .'
'. ·.Kelowna,B.C.·~ ·CharlesMcKnightancl •. this :c~ngregatioti. Recen~ly b~ptize~were'
.. hisfamily l1avemoved to Kelowna towor~Don and Shirley Inkster.
with.James·B~·rns.· They· are· doi,ng a n " ,
, . .
.
~iay we appeal. to Western CanadIan
. intensivepro'gramme of door~to . .door
,vork, using a brochure 'tointer~st people' .churches to'let us know wha t is happening .
.inseeingBiblestudy· films in their;.fiome. in your congregation.
Jim Hawkins'
.Charles is still $380.00 per moil th shortor'
· .Central, Winnipeg, 'Manitoba: _ The'. suppOrt needed.forhis·work., ,"
. ---------~-------Skilman.Avenite congregation in Dallas . The B.C. ,to B.C. mini-bus went to
'C'hriStian .
· Texas, .sent bro. Perry . Cothalllto hold a KeI9wna:for. a·weekendearly'in. September'
"

:

"Western

·mee ting

the

first

week of October. to pass .out BibhiCorrespondenceCourse

. ..

College

. Average ·attendance at the meetings was cards.
. )
. '
106 and. Wayne. Knutson' was .baptized
Thiscohgregation has 'launchcQ .a' , .'
.'
.'
". . '
.
during the, 'series. Bro. and.' Sis ..' Gene buildhlg. pro~ramme,' because ~~e,I(?OF ... ,Glen.9·dDOtdhs't·PDresi.ddenLt'dofbwcch~ecebnt1y ,
McCa'rtyand dau hter from'l\foose .Jaw .,hall wh~re. they ha~e been .meebng"sIn~e. ~~no~nce .. a, aVl .... 1 ur~' as. ee~ ,
begIn
. nIng.of
. t.hIS work IS' too -small to .. appoInt~
the College.
Sa s,'k a t'c h'ewan,. p···lg.··t.
an 0 move 't 0 .W·····
Innlpeg'. th.e.,
'
..
I 'h' 14 Dean . oftW
t . 1\" . L'"'db .
- b . No embe I t t ." k.f Il~f ". 'th' m~t theIr needs~. . : ,n IS,. y~rsa, . ,es. ern, lUra I . ury
. ~.
V.... r. s . 0 wor . u ,lm e ,W!
'. , '.- . . .
".
. . ' . ' . . has held POSI bonsof classroom, teacher,:,.
th,lS congregation. A s~ccessful.yaca~Io.n . C09uIUam,. B.~. PI) Sunday, Septem~~r ·Vic.e-principal,Principal, and mos't"
B,lble. School ~as .. conducted In July'. 29, t~ere wer~ 7,6 pre~ent a~ th~ morn~ng .' . recently, Academic Dean.. He isa~953'·..'
Benefits are shll, beIng reaped.
'. service. A ladl~ .class h~s bee.nstarted on . graduate ofRCC (forerunner: of WCC).,
Dauphin, Manitoba :.' ..:-. Allen, Yarema , Tue~day afte~oons.
,
Lidbury has attended ·.Freed-Hardeman
has gone' to West l'vlonroe, Louisiana~' to
Bur"naby, B.('.·'The second 'annuar . College, Henderson, Ten'nessee; Abilene
study inthe·Schoolof Preaciting.liroro:lhe. Thanksgiving lectureship \vas precededby. Christian College, . Abilene, ,Texas,
efforts of the tioolhat the fair, the' cam- ',a' week ~f·:preachingwith Paul SOJ,lthern ..Un·iversity of Saskatchewan, Saskatoon
paign and'V.B.S., 45 peoPle' have enrolled the' evangelisLBro.· and. Sis.' Southern andUni versfty of Regina, . Regina,
in the Bible Cor~espondence Course.' Sixty taughtcla~es two'mornings of the .week . , Saskatchewan. He holds the B.A. degree in
women and girls.attended the ·retreat. at ,Lectureshipspeakers we~eJoe McKissick,' . Religious., J!~du~atfon" English"a'ild"
Camp l\l~nitou. The theme this year was \Valt.er. Hovind, George O'Bri':\nt, Ed Education .arid;the .'l'vt.Ed. degree in
Patterns for Living.
'
..'.
. Bryant and James Burns.' The'theme was:
Edu~ation: Administration, -and .English ..
,. " .
.'... '
' . "lie That Hath an ·Ear".
' . Both degrees are from' Abilene .Christian
. \.orkton,.Saskat.c~e~an,-:- About~wenty, rhe eight young .people'who \vent to College."
_ . ,
.' .'
active s.tudles are In,p~g.res,s f~lIow~ng the Dublin'to \vork \vithTony Coffey have been
. In his' new. 'post~ l\lr. Lidbtiry·.will ..be
campaign.. ·,~?e·. B~1t LIne. Road showing slides andgiving'apresentation of ' responsible for all operations that affect
c?ngregahon In Irv~ngt Texas •. sent the work \\'ith whIch they assisted. The lhelives and activities of 'students at .' .
\\'orkers up for the V.B.S. a~d w~ had a j'nitial success \\'8S 2:14 people' \\'11'0 signed .WeStern .'In addItion; tie wHi b~ respon-' .
succeSSfUl school. On the. closl n~ nIgh t 108' up 'for the, correspondence courses . ,
si ble for the entire' operation' in 'the
people attend~. the ~rvlce. ThIS was l~~
An adult .. level in-depth study ofa survey
President's absence ..
second V.B.S, .In the history of the Yorkton of the Old Testamen.t is being conducted in.
church.
the Burnaby' building during the' fall'
In making the announcement PresidentCalgal'Y, Alberta- The new minister for, mon ths. \vith Jinl Hawkins a's instructor.' A' e'lect Dods said "Thi.s·appointment is in
Calgal'Y is Stanley. S,herman.'r he· Sher-. 'feeis charged for. this course and thirty- -keeping \vith -the idea" of - more 'direct
1l1anS \ve're away from this' \\fork for two one stude·nts. \Vere enrolled initially.,
"a(lmini~tra live struct ure'~ Unde'r J\lr .
. yeats. Staniey·sp.ent one year in. the- ,Allen and.' Hefty Jacobs are visiting' Lidbury'sdirectiori ,"'a.mesW~llett \\'ill
P('l'SOll'al \\'ork Director. Internship congregations,\\1ith\\'hich they' \\'orked serVe as Chairman of Student Affairs and'.
progran1nH.~ at' the School 'ot p'ractical \vhilein 'India' ~nd Pakistan~
.
'Jim Pennington 'a's Chairman of the Bible
"
'I'"
d" ted b ".
'..
.'..
.
.
peparlnienL ·It is hoped. ·· .that· tho is
I·.\'ang(l.lsnl.
tree ,y"lvoIJ Ste\Val't, in '\'ancou\,er, R.C. Dean Bixler, former
;~ .. lillg.t()I1, T~xas. The second year .\.~'~~.--Inissi.ona·ry (o.··.Japan.:' has -~ tra·v.elled to broagened: responsibiJity\\'ill aid in,
.
'. c~ordinatingall.r.un.ctions'on caf!1p~s that'·
s~enl' I,n Orinda. ~~a~jf~ H~ P~I'sonal \"ork ' '·ancou\'~ .. to t'ook over, the possibility of affect' the livffi of the_ students'\' .
nll'tll'tor for t~I(l'i'lollt(l ~Jnclo Church of . 1l1oving ·to ,begin an hitcl'national \\'ork ..
Christ Besiciesconducting house, to house
'. _. " .'
. ..' '","
. . I
l'\·Hllgelistic,lelh'it\'. Stanlev' conducted . ~il1Hlhno. n(',~ B.'uce and Grace
-.
.' .. ' . ".
-..
pl~r~o·nnJ. \\'ul'ktnlining ~,·o.l'kshops.He and ,T(ltr(lan. ~or,merly of I,tegina. h.~v~ !poved
. Selkirk.-· Bill'Huntingof TillsonbJJrg ~as. " ,
hi~ .\\. it'll , I.~'dia. \\'orked· in eV~lu~elistic' to\\'p.rk.\\'ith t~e N~nainlo congregati,on .. been helping\\;ith the p~ach_ing.at Selkir~:., : i l'ainpniglls . in the l'llil('d Stat(ls .. ~e\\"' i\\"aU"l." lIo\'ind and his \vife, Edith:\vho and Brantford. ~e reports that Darlene. '
Zt',lIan~, ,lud Hhndt'sia ... Slanle~' \\~rites·. " \y'ere \\'orking in :Nan~jm·o. are living in~.i .Debbi~~ and Denice Kindy,\\'ere recenUy t
. ""\" ,\rl~ glad to hl' black hOlne nild are" C~l~,~lpb('JI H,i-".('I\ \\'h~reWaIter is teachjng' baptized a;t ~eJkirk. Bill reports iricrea.sed
~\ltlkil\~ fOI',,'nl'ct to a ·ri·liilfuL\~.. ork herein· a'nd:'<\rhere'they arelrying ·toestablish aatte~danc~. interest and oppo'rtunities, fit
C\\l~~H'Y ~. new \\'ork. '. . "
'.
SelkIrk."
I
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Gospel Herald

"

"

,

' Acla~ for ,new ,converts has b.een .'
started bytheBeamsy ille church for th,~~{( .'. ';>, , .
andthooe ~eportro last mqnth~ Thepuf.-",'i;:: "
. pose is to,teach these new babes in Christ·
Bayview,Toront9~Murray Smith~of"' what being a,"Ch~stian r~l!~~.mearis· and ", .
St. Cath~rines, is to' be .with the church thus ,to ~eek to fulfill the se(!pnd part of ',th,e
Nov. 15-17 to 'discu~ the challenge. that· Great Com~ission, ~tleastp.artian"y.Geoff"
faces the church Toron to~ .
Acker, a third y~r studentln.the Faculty
: The bus, recently broughfin from· the' or.:Bibl~; and Missions "at G.L.C.C: j~ .
U.S.A:w'as ret~rn.ed because .of:thehigh· teaching this cla~~ "."':' :.'". . " .. ' .
'. cost ofoQtainingan,ontario SafetyCer- : .. Other Sund~y ~ornlngcla&c;esfo~, h~gh. ,
'. t
.". tificate.· They-,'are pur$u"ing the possIbility , school stu~ents have b~n. start~?. ~hese:: "
of securing a bus locally" -" . maybe they are : Th~ Book of ~.ames~ Denominational ."
'have it now. . . . ,
.' Beliefs,Les~ons from Proverbs,: and The" .
.New f~inilies at Ba'yVie~are Don and Vi, Natureo,fG~. Student~ have.sQme:choice .
.
,
By
. ' Ma'ckenzie, Everett and Diane \Kent,ari4~sto the' class theYWl~be In~ Tea~ers.
.H. Ralph perry· . · Bob 'and ,Donna .Zel l11 er.
. . ",' ·at Great La]ces are. dOIng· the teaching.
"
Bramalea· -' . Fred Knutson 'andW'alter ." The newly "appointed eider~ are seeking
'...
Hart ·are ag,isting theyoung'church at to activate.a·s m'any members as possible ..,
COMMENT: The ,Brainalea ,church' is . Gu~lph by doing much '.of the preaching at Forms indica'thig .willingness to'serve' in.
doing :very. well.finan9ially'it seems - . the.irSunday meeting.at 3 p.m.
'vario.us areas of work·have been filled o.ut,
$2.790.00,per week.,bidyo.~catch that in
The .church hoped to reduce its. building byme·mbers.Theelders are.meeting:with
the o~to.ber Gospel Herald'? l· did, also.. lot . . inde~tedness. from $21, 19S . 99 .to. ,variQus .. age . groups, .,giving' "them. op~ .
,along. wlt~ some o.ther type setting· errors . $19,000.00 on . Oct. 31st. Waiter Hart has portunitytD give·SUggestiDnS for the wDrk
that I faHed to c~rrect in the ne~ness of the been in Ohio seekinga$ist~nce. They hDpe '.anci (a,'offer helpfUl criticism.' They also
.
job ',and the rush of meeting Gospel Herald .' to start construction next summer but will ,. hope' to visi tall members.
printing~deadlines for'the 'first time: Of . : need help to reduce' theindEmtoonesseven ':Various studE;!nts and staff at· Great
course.• it should have been .$279.00 per more..
'.
.~ ".
. ..
~akes'haveexpresseda desire 10 ' be
\\':ek.contri.butiDns~~ha t !s alsq .good fDr' . ~. The' Ray Lock family flew fr'Dm Van~" ,consid~red members of the Beamsville
thIS youngcongregahpn.
.
~. . .c..::.. conver, Oct. 21st, to join the Joe Cannons church.
.. . . . ; . . . . .
. ... . ....•
The Herald was a little late getting· to '.inthe New Guinea work~ The~r address is' .' St. Catharines - Due, to bus ;evangeiism .
you'in :October.· I .am not sure whatwillP .O~ Box 13SS,. Lae,' NewGui~ea.· '. . Bible' School attendance has reached at'
happen in Novelllber,. If. rrfy w~fe~Joy'ce,' ·.Ivon " Hamilton '. -"Becau~e.· the' lea·st250.· . . . .
'. ....
. .
hadn't" do~e the addressfng, it WDuid havecon'g'regation is .n"Dw .'self-supporting, with.' A series of ,ectures has been planned~~<?r
been even· later. .
.
.
its.·. h.ighest . budget' ever and with the . NDV ~ 6-10. The theme: liThe Christian a~d
, Som~e. of, yo~ who· order~d: sQme.',/class.· cDntribution ex~eeding that budget,' Ute '. Today:'. Subjects and. speakers are: .'~The
~atefla.ls an~ ..other SU~P~les. have. b~n busi:ness·m~ting. decided that. we ~ould Christ.:~n . and ,Counselling" C!yde La~.
dflsappolnted In ~ot re~elvln,g these Dr In help others: financially. It was decided to ~dell:~ ~u~g People and T~ay. 8 World,
getting, them. la~e ..' ~Ia~ls' h.avebeen very. send $75.00 . to Sudbury to help pay the ...Ray Miller; ,:'The Christian. a~d His
~low,. We .haven.t rece,~v~ some of these mortgage·on thei~ building and'$lOO.OO to Em~l?y.~ent , Bill ~untlng; "The
Items which were orde~ed'several wee~s . th~~Euge~e ~erry family to' a~ist them.in Christian s Role in t~e Church", Walter .
ago for. yo~. VIe are t~Ylng toge~ them In getting thei~ housing settled in .Africa.· .Har~: ,"The~hristl~n Wife, and Mother", ..
the m~l1. to YDU ~s SQDn, as th.e~ arrl~e.. ' "
Further, on September 29,' a donation Will. an~. The Chrl~tian Husband and Father", .
If by chance,w e getth~.bIlhng mixed up,. be sent to' the Highland con.gregatiDn in' DaVid Jo~nson. .
.
.
.
, please }etusknow. Takl~g ~verrec?r~s . Abilen~,'Texas, to" h~ll?' meet the costs .~f. . .Niagara Falls; Ont., - Gospel Meeting'.'
and trYIng to keepev~rythlng In Q!der Isn t prodUCing t~e. Heral~ ,
Truth. ThiS' With Terry Varner, Nov~' 17-22. . . . .
..
easy. We- r~uest again, your patience and donati()n.will. consist ,of any.' funds con-'
. .
. . " . .." ._ . . ...
unde~standl.ng.
'. tributed over $200.00,-inout regular Lord"s
Glens. Falls,. N.Y .. ~he .churc~, her~
•
"
.•
....
I.
."
.
D
t 'b' "'t' . 'w· .' t'ha k G'od f"" tho
planned to begin meeting In. theIr new
..lIahfax -.R~bert andWlllora Oglesby of.~'y.c~n n u Ion: ..e .. n:
. or . e buildin b the' end DfOctDber~ Oean
n Ichardson. Texas conducted a Teacher pnvllege of sharIng With others, and for· ..
g y.
. .. .
'.' .
T.oa·initig ·wol.. k~h'opOctober 2~4.
.' the generosity i.n the congregatiDn~ Let's Clutter, formerly evangelist at Ottawa, IS
. keep up' the. good work." The IVDn .the preacher.
OUa \Va - Som e records in attendance'
. . . ' .
, .
'.
.
'. IlluminatDr ~
. Brantford.: Ken Chumley has been asked ..
alid·contrib~tionhav~.be¢n, set r e c e n t l y . .
.
.
.. .
., to begin fulItime work with the church. He
On Sept. 29th 61 wer·epresentfor'morningHamiitoll.
The ItwO' .churches ,. in" .
- .
. \\'orship • (highest, in three·years) .CDn-'Hamilton are cooperating i.~: producing a was born in ~ngland and has. preached
tribution \\'3S '4H1.00. l\lid-week assembly. thirteen week series of' televisiDnshows there, in Ausiralia, and ·in. the U.S'-A. He
-reached .45 '-'. a' record high.
.
seen l\londayevenings at 8: 30 on Cable 8. . and his wife, 'Lynda,and little s'Dn', 'will
l\lark Tr_lsler is. new in Ottawa .wDrking . It is called '·Good News For ·Hamilton".. ' move to Wayne, l\tichigan,. frDm . St.
\\'ith the ~hurch. Heis enrolled in a course
Beamsv'i1le -·Sincelast. report, David .Jos~p~" l\~ich .. and .do .soine commuting .'
or t"wo at urliversHy in Drder'to .facilitate, Arsenault.o~ North Bay Chis parents are in ,until lI~mlgrahon. requlremen~s are ~et..
work ,\\'ith, students.
.nuinea/ \\lest Africa' working for ~ome" ~ .Lonllo.n -Monty a~d Kathey' Meyer 0.1
. A l\lfn"~ TI·~ining.IChlSS has bee~ star- co~pany) Davi.d li'loOO of Gor~ Bay; Kang Victoria', B.C. and Marilyn Woods· of
ted. 'The "lIeI1ald·of .. Tl'.uth'-' is -seen. on . Khlg.San or-.Indol~esia,· and . Betty 'Au or ·~Vai1couver,-B.C. havemDved to-Strathroy' .
,Skyline. Cable~isi6ri '3.: Bible Correspoll-:' jfong:Kon'g ~ave. co~fffised faith in,Christ . Jo work wHh' Ausabh~Springs R~nch, and·
dence \vork)s. offered, Qn th,is .. Ast~dei1t.· and' :been :imrn·ersed. · )nto' . Him ... Qet~y y,torshipwi~htb~.·churc~. in ~ondoi1. M~s ..
\\'ro~e rec~ntly:. ~.',Up un.til I stU~ied with, Bak'er : al1~'BloianFl'ench request~' .the :,' De'e'Clark of ~aultS.tel\farie' ~·nqher~.hree:
you,' Wa~ter ~'H' found Jeh.Dva~ '& I Witnesses '; .pray~rs of tne:·cong.regatlon .Tnese'a.~e:'al.l." .children. have mov~ to· Lond.o~·· and, "also' ' ..
. . . . are welco.med into the church., " '.. , '. . .•..
the closest to my' idea of the Bible .stude·nts at·" Grea t Lakes.·····
teachings. But you liave.awakened a'few
new though ts~ that I'must· foll()w up'.:.:
looking forward to our meeting I am your.
pupil."~ .".
. ."

.N·
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.. GLEANINGS FROM' FOREIGNRELDS ·

.
NEWGUJNEA

:-)erent congreg'aUons throughout

the

·.coun try. ,Each corigrega Hon' furnishes at'
',~. ~Joe .. ~annon~reports4 more'., ba,pbzed, ~easL ~' part of the evangelisf's :suppOrt, .
. ,~Ince hl~. preVIOUS letter "as ,\vel~ .as, the ., and wIlllncrea,se this.as they are able until .
r~storahon of a, brother: who had been' all ,the. congregations are self-supportIng .
. ,\vIJh~ra.~n J r o m . . , : ". ......... Royce Reynoldstries to visifeachof ..
t
. 'T~l~.?rl.ngs .the,total number brough t to thes~congrega tion~ at lea~t every other .
.. ,.M~LAYS.IA.,...:. .ehrlstln Lae,\vhere the .Ga~~ons~re~to month to checkonthem'and to give them
KenSlnclalr report,s eIght added. to the' . 1~~, though only7Q are, shll In. Lae. !\lany . help and encouragement'·· .,.... . ," . . '.
church thr~lUgh baptism during the month have, returned to ,their t~ibes and have ',The workers in and aroundKI1~asi
of August In~eremban.All of these were ,been In~trumentalln teachIng t~e gospetto reported 66. baptisms during 'June 'and'
taughtanq baptized by native Christians. ?the~ln r~moteareas,others have take." ·July.'
"
,
During' the. campaign' cf:)nducted. this Jobs In varIoti~ other places, and some of
'Bro.<Reynolds\vritesof a recent viSit to .'
c ,:',

summer hlKlang by brethren from ~ake

. . " , ' .

•

.' . . . • . . • . . •

'..

cou~se have fal,len away.,

•

'.

_

..•... '

•

.'

. _'

,a congregation deep in the bush coun try,

~ackson,.Texas, 46 persons were baptIzed' W~th ~he comIng <?fLorna, FaIrley from \vhere',no \vhite man;',had' ever visited'
IntoChnst.' ~vera.ge at~endance" at theA~straha to, he~p ,the:pannons, ~orkon.a 'before. To reach it he crossed the,riv~r by
gospel. meetIngs . In Whl~h'·Gary'. MOI)_B~bleCorresp~ndence~ourse'has beg~nlh can6eand\va1.ked ··more· than an hour'

tgoI?~rydid the preaching ,was 237 .. earnest~. One advertIsement had b,een through the forest.'

Besides the 13 who \vent. from the ,United' p~aced~n aLae newspaper which resulted .
States, the church'inKlangwasassisted in · 'I~ three b~ing enrolled, btit they are just

.' .. '.. .'. .'
.' GREAT NE\VS

. ,

.

,

,

"

personal work by 179 Christians from 20 getting sta.rted. The Church plans to, do • Praise the Lord!. The preach¢r and·
congregationsinTh'ailand,Vietnarn,.much work along this line. Bro. Bakais . fifteen members of the Evangelical

Singapore, Iran . and other cities in translating '3 B!blec,oufse ,into. Pidgin Church'\verebaptized in Christ recently in
Malaysia.',,'
.
>::' .English.., . :.' .;" '....' ... ,' , '. , Athens, Greece. Bro."Voutsinos \vho is the
Wo~kers,handed ou[4O,000 tracts, 25,000 .' . ~~e Laeco~gre,~ation is adding an' ex~ ,pre'ache,r for this, congregatio'n graduated
irjvitations, and3,OOO "free"tickets .. Five . tensIon to ,their builqing~V~,ich' is hO\V.· from our Bible Corre.spondence Courses
movie th~a tersshoWet\ slides advertising . overcrow,de(L It will simply be an openair and~e_deci.ded to rend~r obedience to t~e
the meetIng, and hundreds of letters were .shelte~ WIth aroof and shouldseat abQut 50' . Lord s sayIng Word WIth a group of hIS
'!Vritten an~ mailed by local churches. ' ' more,. A 'recent reeord' Sunday' morning people. .
,'
.
.
.. ,
A Holiday Bible:School wascondllcted at attendance' was, 141. . ' " - . .. '
'.
Last Sunday night he preached in the
i'

'.'.'

the same tim.ewith an average attendance· - Reg and ~uth ColeS and Bro. Pedora I~ft. Lord's church in t}thens and We gave glory

each day of ,119..

...,

Following the ca lllpa.ign and meeting,

Lae to begIn a ne\v \vor k among the . Waria .to the Lord for the wonderful way' He .
p eop Ie d ~pi n.the ~ush coun try . They hop e wor ksa mo~gus. .... · , . ...• . . .
th,~t ,an .alrst~p, WIll ,be ,completed in.. the
·l\lore t?an 4500 Greek pe'ople have been, "
area \vhlch WIll ,save t'Yo d~ys \valking and enrolled ,In our successful B.C.C~ program.
ease communication .and suply'problems. Our m~rithly ,:Greek "Fir~" Fo~ndation'" .

interesfand enthusiasm was so high iri the'
city, the' cnur~h decided to have ano'ther
meeting immediately. '.' Pat· Mcgee6f.
Singapore. was called to- come ov.erand· The Cples can be written coo Otouba, Via

h~s a clrcula bon of .2000 copies and many
p rea,ch. As a result. of this meeting, 14. Gar aina,M orob e Distri ct, New Guimia.· soul~ ~a ve come out ofdar kness and their

more.\vere,·added tothebody of Christ
H~NGARY
. tr.adlhons to ~he true knowledge of. the,
throug~ baptism ..' '
.
.
..,'
... .... '. . ' ... '
Blbl~..
. " . '. ,
".' .
'. .' • On- ,!\l~y ,19 .thec~urc~ . In B,~d~pest, . ThiS ,month I am leaving. for Germany,
TWo"new .
'mm" ed" t I corntvertths.,CIC:\S3.t.eswere bel1gun celebrated the first .year of· Its work for the and Canada to vi.si t 'Greek Bee, student.s.
la e y a er e mee Ing as we ' as L d· th t . tD .. th"
'.. ' .
' . ." ' . . . .
...
I
another midweek Bible'classfo;th~mT' .
or . In. a CI y•. uflng. e rear 31 were .. on my way to theAbiIerte.C~~stian ~ollege
' h' no 'h 'ld . .. -,l·f'f' '. ···t I .'. he baptIzed but, ~ecause of,vanous reasons· . \vhere I have been accepted to studY'God's
s SIXui
eren. c'.. asses on
'. t be exp" Ialne
.. "d' Word.
., . '
' "Roussos
:. Athens
.'
churc
Su d . w,. .0 ' ,
d £ '.'
.
an d'pressures \V h·'IC h ~nno,
Dinos
Wi~h a~ mormng an lour on Wednesday, forpoUtical reason~, only about 10 are able
.
,
'. verage. attendances for August to meet for worship each Sunday. '.
stan~lng,at ~ '~n.d 54. The congr~gation' ~s' . Otis Gatewood lives in Vienna,;Austria~
~~~~W:n:e7 dlhgent.ly ~o ground the ~ew . but tTa.vels to Bu~ape<;teach Sunday. to
.
n t~e f~lth that they mlg~t meet WIth ~hem'. ItlS better for the prese'nt '
remaIn true to It, . '
' that
.
. ' be
fQr.
ev~ryone concerned
the.work
. ZAMBIA
" .,
c,arried onthis way.
,
The Keith Besson' fa,mily was to retUrIi to' ' ~, In Budap~t. th~- Christians' 'can noY'meet
the United States in October for a much.: .In any publIc pI,ace, but gather in home~ ,
needed rest and hopefully 'to 'raise, more for worship and Bible stu,dy. Most ,of the"
supp{)rt for their work In Zambia.
m¢~bers,of the ~hurch 'there are 'young
There are about 15' ,congregations in people, iIlc,lu~ing, two leading pn.>fessional,
North Zambia now. Ed\vin Crookshank has soccer .·,players " and they' are ' 'very' ,
bee~ 'working. there . 1~·· y~ars . 'and' the 1~i~a,ted to .the Lord· in spite of obvious
Bessons nine. Thehvomen' are the only.' -polItIcal danger~.
fulltimeworkersin.the area. :;,
. GHANA
.

.'

,: ..USSR

, " '.
.
. The Bible training school operated ·by:'
~ne ·~f the ~hps~ians.,in· Mas_cow ha,s t~e ~hurch,in Kilmasi gra,du~ted,l(young ,
\vnUen of the, b~ptlsm of :,another young -. m'en from it,s two-year program .in'JulY-, . ',
man into' ~hrist. ' '. ' ',' "
and these 11 are', now .,vorking with dit-,
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Bro~her' VO,utsinos~·' 43"

(right)

with Dinos Roussos
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gi.ven."'h.onorarydegree
,

.

-

.

.

.'

.~-

.

.- .

Principal'~of ·:Great.·:LakesChristian "manager ~oithe Gospel Herafd, a morithly" ..'.~.' 'Becaos~ he bas servedforaquart,er rif.a .

)

College for'14 years, an'driowin"Zambia publication .for CanadianGhristian~,' arid '. century: in a~very capable and dedicated
-\vhere he has accepted tpepost;of. head~ ··helped supply Biblical ntaterials for, all of . \vay .. in .. tlje.·· work. of '. th~ '. Lord . through.
m,aster ofChrisfian sG~ool in Namwi'anga,' . Canada. During thes.e year~. he, gatQe~~d . evangelism; literature" and tea<;hing ana'
Eugene c" Perry· was aw~rded the .·aildcompiled information~ forhhi Master's. administration iil. Christ jan education, and· .
.
honorary degree of Doctor 'of 'Laws on ,thesis .'. :on' ·a· "History of . Religious because-he 'has accepted ~he chalienge of . " ..
October 1 at thechapelservi(!e of Harding 'Public~tions in the Restoration Movemerit . serving as chief·a.dministrator.· of . the '. . .
College, ·S~rcy, .Arkansc;ls~
. ' in.Canada/'·
--_..... .... ,Chnstian school"inZamhia,;'and because'
, Dr. CliflonGanus, president of Harding
. Although "continuing. to .' serve on' ·the .' he . has'· ~xhibited' .the' . s.cholarshlp and'. ....
College, conferred the' degree· that was advisory board of Great Lakes ChIistian Christian character'Harding desfr:es inits·
.' given to recog'nize l\lr. 'Perry'~Jong ser- 'C9.lIeg e , Eugene P~rrywillgo: to·Zambia students,the Administration' and Board of .
vice to the . Church of Chris('to Great .' \vhere he \vill become ,Headmaster of the. Trustees are'ha'ppyto confer' the degree of'
· Lakes College,' and. to scholar;hlt~.·· ' . Christi~n school'of Namw.ianga~ :
Doctor of Laws upon' Eugene C.' Perry.
l\lr. Perry's citation . reads in part:
,
E~geneCharles Perry\~as bornonJuly19,
1922, .in Vineland, t~ Christian parents \vho .
had met at the old Beamsville"Bible School
and had se'rved asthemaiIlStayof the1ittle' .
· country . church ··in. Tintern.···Hisearly
education was ina rural ",one-rooin school
house and 'later at BeamsvilleHigh .and
Voccltional·School.
.. , .
1942 heenliste<l in' the Canadian Army
and\vasposted to the" Royal Canadian· .'
Electrical 'and'. l\lechanical' Engineers.· '.
Upon his discharge' in. 1945· he 'entered
Abilene Christian College wher¢ he studied
Bible, Greek and education'as" he prepared
to preach. He~married·".Evelyn.<.Huffard in
1946 and two years later graduated l'vtagna
Cum Laude
.. '
, ..
.
.

· . In

.

After graduate studi~in church, history .
at Pepperdine College in· Calif()rni~, he
preached at Niagara Fa.1ls· and he.lped 'in a
pilot group seeking to establish a C~ristian
school in.Ontario. For two years he taught" .
at \vhat is now Westem'.ChristianCollege .
~nd theflin 1952 helped foun'd' Great Lakes· .
· Christian Gollege in Beamsville. He taugh.t .
for five . years before he wa~' appointed
Principal in .1957'. During -the next fourteen
years the college' doubled' itS' enroll~eilt
and expanded it& faciliti"es ashe serv~ .
capably as ad~issions officer,pri,ncipal;.
guidance. counselor . and . chief
disciplinarian.' .

Fo~ . more' than two decades he' has'·
preached and \vorkedwith a n4mb.er· of
chu~ches, . ser~ed as co-e.di~or and
.

.

~

.

:

' "

Eugene Perry's :'After about three'weeks', ......
in the U.S.A.; ;Eug'ene and ,Evelyn flew'
· from New: York on Oct. 16th to Scotland.: .
After' a br~er" visitwitha. niece' and famny.,·
th~y .' pl~n.ned brief stops in .B'erlin"and '. ~\'$W>~Mi<~S;;~.
Frankfurt. Germany, and were to' arrive ill . ~.
..
'. DO'CTOR OF LAWS.~:.Dr>Clirton Ganus. president' or'."
:<:;~~·.'-.<,::, ~ .. :'
Za,ribia ·Ocfober ·23rd. Abour$700~OOis still .'
. .' . '. 'Hardlng'College, S)ear~y.~:Arkansas, 'confer~ th~. honorary, . ·· . ~:c:..•:. ':. ..::. ....:~./ .....
needed'~o complete·their·travel 'and' fur·
.
" .. .4egr~e of D.~c'tor· of Law,S' on EugeneC.·.Perry.··of Beam. . , . '..... . "
nHure'n.eeds.·Thei'r·address·is P.O. Box 22, .. .
sville·. ."
.
.' .'. , . '
.. ". . .....'.:; .
. 'Kalomo·Zambia.··
.
"

.~

c:. . . . : ..

.

.,

~

-.

~

"

.~

.'
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. LECTURESHIP

"Does
God
Exist?"Evidences
Seminar·
.
..
...
.
. -~ 'I 'm:N ot Asha m~ Of The Gos'p el. ~ ."

~

I

, For the pastyear~ve'have been'\vorking ,~The' hoot congregation . for this' first· ,viII be the theme'for the 57th anriualBible .
on . the' . possibPity. of . . . offering a ··.con- ,program' .~vill·be the ·.Donmoyer Ave. .'Lectureship at Ahilene Christian College, .
centrated intensive .Christian Evidences congregation in S04thBend ..•.. ·s
". Feb.: 23-26, 1975. .... :..'
.. . . . . . .
seminar forprea.chers,· elders,'Bible, .
.
.
.' .
·Th~ 1975 lectureShip \vill open 9n'Sun~ ,
. s~h~l teach~rs and other interes.ted iIi-. :. one. of the unique featt'~res .of the" d~y; '·Feb. 23\vith presentations at· 3 and .
dlvlduals. ~hIS .\vould· be a copege level·' \vorkshop will be that there will be no cost 7:30p!m. Presentations'will also be made
c.oncentrat~d course covering th~ \vhol,e .involv.ed· for the .prog.ram itself. E~ch .' ,l\londay, T~esd.ayanqWednes.da.y Feb. 24- .
fIeld, of eVIdences. !Dcl~~ed \yould be a, . particip~n t \vill be expec ted to get to' South .. 26,.·~ at 9: 45' (l.rn ~ ~~d7. p.m .. l,.ll l'vloody
detall~d study of SCIentIfic eVIdences for Bend on his own, and to bear' the expe~se-" C.~~l~e~rn on' t~eACC~amp\,l~..' . . .'.
the existence of God, a' thorough study or'of ~ett~ngback .. During~the\vorkshop we,. "... ThIS years program, IS centere~.
evolution and-its relationship~ tobeliefin' hope t.o be.·able .toprovlde~llbooks and ,ar?und speakers o~~r 65 years of ~ge,
God, an examina tion of the. work o'f Ayn' materials' free ·ofcharge.The ,Donmoyer s.~ldDr .. Bre.cheen..We J~l the. aud~enc~
Randand:.other moral philosophies that . congregation will donate the use of its' .' WIll have a chance to ben~fltfrom the vast
conflict'\vith' the·Bib~estandard,.and. a facilities \for the program~ :Weals,oexpect' ,knowl,~ge and. wisdom that· these, men'
· consid~ra tlonof: the evidences.that. to provide places for sleeping irfthehomeS have.:,,:.
. ..J_~.
Christianity.is the true and only system of ni.embersof the Church. Some meals
Wednesday'riight's featured speaker\vill
....
\vUIl;le provided,butparticipan~wnlliave be R.N .. Hogan,miriis~~rf?rtheFigueroa
given by God.
·We ~re hoping too'fferc'oI'Iegecreditfor ~ to Secure ·some of their' own food. . .
Stree~ Church ofCbrlst In Los Angeles,
Calif. 'He will' speak' on the .topic, ."The'
the course. We are . working with som~
· Christian Schools to thaterido' We will offer . Ifmay be nece~.sary to pay' a fe~t.o get : Gospeljn Earthell"Vessels~" .
" ,
the course with'or 'without credit however."college: credit, but, t~af' would. t>c'paid - . Other' speakers.. and lecture titles.' in- .
The prog ramwilf begin M~ndayJune 23rd;' direc tly ,to' the college :arid is beyol)d .our' clude: ··D:r. Paul'Southern, ot Abilene,Tex., .
1975,~t 1;00 p.m.It w.iII function for 5 days control." .
..
, ','I'm'Not Ashamed of the Gospel" (Suriincluding some t:Iight sessions. Field trips
day; 3 p.n1.>rGusNichols of Jasper Ala.,
to In useums , planetariums, Lake .' If you are intereSted wri telo John ' "The Blood of.- Christ' ~. (Sunday, 7: 30 p.m.) '.
l\1ichigan . arid other places will be in-Clayton· 'l741f Batt1es~ Rd ..SouthBend l\ielvin Wise 'of Dallas; Tex., "The Cross of , .
eluded.
Indian~-,U.S.A. 46614.
..
.'Christ':' (1\londay, 9::45·a.in.). ....
."
'J. C. B'aileyof Saskatchewan,' Canada,
"LiftUpYour~Eyes';(M~i1day, 7 p.m.); C. ,
APP.EAL:·Twelvenew Gospel ,He~ald I
' NEWS EAST.
E. McQaugheYQfOklahoma City, ·Oklci., .
gift. subscriptions went to India last month.
'..,
'.
. .
The narn.es
. ·.. were "g . iven . by. Ro'y M.ertitt . St.- T~omas, -. Mr:i.' Sharon ,Tucker, - "Christ Is·The "Answer", (Tuesday, 9:45 .
daughter Susan and .son, . Gary, were . a.m.); Dr. E. W. McMillari of Portland,
after his summer in India. There are other re<:ently baptized ... This family has since are., "0 LoveT.hatWillNotLetMe Go'"
requests from nativepreachets 'i~India'" moved to Port Elgin ,and are seeking to· ,(Tuesday,7 p.m.); and Dr. J; P.Sanders
and Nigeria. It isfeltby those who have nieet with the brethren in Owen Sound. of Portland, .Or.e.~ "The Power of.Suffering ,
been on the field that the Herald is' of real . Kelvin Hoover. also. accepted Christ in '. Love" (Wednesday; 9:45 ,a.Ill.). .' ' .
service.to these 'native 'preachers who have obedience. .
,
:Daily clas; topics and teachers for the
very li~tle good reading material. ,Some Qf
,four-day lectureship will be announced at.
them have stated that .the" Herald. suits' . Allen and June Heustonand family have a later date.
.
their needs .quite .. well.· '. and .-. express· recently. m9ved from. London 'to· H..R. 2,
gratitude for .receivingit. .
'Aylm'er, and now meet and .workwith the
· Some of you would like. to h~lp on the . St." Thomas church.
miSsion field. Here is an opportunity. We'
Two boxes.''.' of used clothing have bee..n·, '. .
'.
.
'
some
f'
'n"a
·'1
.
..
t
t
.
A.BiLE.
NE,
Tex
A,
new·
d.
ate
and
a
new
could use , , . . I nCla, assls ance o. sent to India mono e.y'. se.· nt t.o' ,purchase' a
. th'"
. t' f .. t'
d')' .
, formathave been announced for the fourth
cover e cos ' 0 pnn lng an mal Ing bicycle for a Nigerhln. 'preacher. and' $100.0'0'
. . Oft . b
· t' . t f'"
,annual' Preachers' Woorkshop' . at.. Abilene.
th ese·
gl . su scrip Ions . 0 orelgn , giv~n . to. ' Eugene Perry.·towa. rds travel
y'
d ' t"
h" ld b '
Christian College,' according to Dr. J. D.
'
labo urers.
our ona Ions sou·· e ex.' pense's to Zam.h. ia. Th. is. wa.· s a.ll made
. k d f . ·th··
..
I"
t
.Thomas, 'professor' and head of the
.mar e '. or . IS' purpose. ncome ax. possible. t. hro. ugh con tribut. io.ns of Sunday·
..
.
t
'II
b
.
t
t .
, Department of Bible.,.
. '.
recelp S\Vl . e sen 0 you.
School cla~. e,s,. .
, . .
rFor the last three year~, . . tneworkshop .
has been held around the first of. ·January.
.,
"
. :.EDITORIAL ... , (Conhnued from page 4)
The 1975 'workshop will be held· for the
first thne'·inconjunction with ACC's Bible
. churCnor·.a nation can" say," ... ' Ia~. ric.h, a~'d' ..•
Lee tureship' in February.
. " .
have gotten riches,and have need of nothing ... ".
. The '. new ,format is' to be-as an'
. With this attitude' it isbuta short step, to ~neglect of
."exegetical . seminar".' In this program,
oU,r."beJief God .• Ne'glect is often' replaced by an
different pasSages of Scripture which ar'e· .
central' to current brotherhood issueS . will
. open rejection.. : ,.. .'. . . . . . . .
.
..
be' exegeted ,. or interpreted by qualified
:.None of us have anoveraburidance of faith. Each '....
m'en, with a considerable' portion ,of the
us1must wage ~. 'coi1tih'uou~'waragainstunbelief " ' ,: -": .
. tim.e,· given ' ove.r to: . questions . and
.and all
itsallies. M6stOf ,us' would do well ,to' "
discussion.""'. ','
. '.. ,.
in ourllerson~lpray·e~sh)·qod the pitiful.cry
. .; .' , . The '.1975' .\vorkshop· is'" scheduled' for. .
'/ . :":'. to' Jesus of the.difltr.aught·father". "Ibelreve;.help (;.,-....' .. -: .. l\lon~day through We<Inesday~ Fe'p,~2;4~2~ at '. -.,~.
. ',' ::,).; . '." "~2 p'.m~ ea~h::day.:.,·
.
. ' ~ -thou' my' unh.elief!" God
prayers •.
. ..«..
•.
'.
.
Gospel Herald
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- The Board of Directors for-.Omagh Bible'
'Planning. continueS" oil, a new preaching '. ,,School..is pl~sed to.beable to 'report tha,t .
school to belOcated in Madrid; Spain.',Most our '1974 camp session was ,a 'successful
of the activity' is being'directed toward. "and rewarding experience. Our campers, .
raisihgJund_s'forthe much~l1eededfacility. \vere·· enthusiastic ,.' and' the excellent
, "The, chlirch in .. Spain' ha:s . "growntea~hing prograrnwas well presented',by
tremendously, " .JU~'n Monroy,. Herald of " capable and, qedi~ ted .teachers. "Dur.ing
Truth . radio'· speaker,' and" Spanish . the last week ofca,mp ~on ,Hepburn of
G.L.e.c.:,
CAFETORIUM
evangelist, sai,d.','O'urgreat~t need now is Grimsbywas baptize~lfor the temission of
....
for a'schoolofpreaching to train Quryoung 'siris by Bro. John',R()Che.
.Fund, Raising 'Dinn'er
.
..
men to' teachG6d'swordeffectively."",
'6.30 -P.M.
To date, $12,000 has been raised for the ' Again this year we must express 'OUf
schqol.The-amount n~eded is $80,000.
appreciation ,for the contribUtion that'
Corporati,o:n, Meeting
Architects have already drawn plans for many have made to the c~mp~Th~e,who, .
the building which :will include Hvin'g taugn t ,c~asses" helpeQln the kitchen, .
,8.00' p.M."
space '. cla~rooms and a large meeting, ' help~ WIth. the pre-season clean.upand,
hall ' .'
'.
'. .
. repaIrs and In general made themselyes ,a '
TY7'
The school' will: offer 'a three-year-' part, of the c,a~pactivities, al~,contributed
W
"lterature
curriculum that will not only train young . g~atly to thIs years successful camp
The Pipeline Road Church in Hurst is
men 'in the scriptures and speaking skills' session,
noW . in .it's', third' year. supplying
but will include a strong emphasis in socio~ _Bro. ,R~Forsyth~, our-- camp manag~r .. missionaries' literature needs. Wheri we
culturaJ areas to better prepare itsand·Bro. D, ; SmiLh, assistant' camp began this wor k;we held in mind to relieve
, students for a secu-lar'society'. ,.
. ' mal1ager,along, wi th their staff of, coun-' the men on, the field of· the ,need ·to· come
A prograinfor'women will also be in- sellors did a fine joh in conducting the_' . bac){ home to spend their. valuable. time·
eluded. This will be designed to prepare camps activities -an"dprogram. , " . '
raising funds for literature. We 'felt" this
young wom~n fQriives as preacher's and
.,'was one thing we cO,uld do in their bella,}f' "
. .
.
eiqer's ',wives or 'for service in a mission' "Ourcraft program.was,welllaid out py ,on the home front
Charlene' Cook. Unfortunately, due to .... ·Wea're grat,eful that brethren,in some
field.·' ,
l\1()nroy will,tea~hmanY of the classes., inness Charlene was unable to remain,at ·twenty-thre'e states havea~~sted u~ in this'
In additi()n, several Am~fica.n spea){ers camp,'however,we were very pleased that ~re~ t,work, besides over three-hu?dred
will conduct three -'. to four-mon th classes . «heryl Taylor. was willing to step in and .. In~lvlduals from nearly every state I~ ~he
during the year, These include J. W. Trea t, help us out with the craft program,.'
UnIon, We have sent almost one-mIllion
chairman of the fore'ign . I~nguage
', .
tracts'to India in two different languages,
department at Abilene Chri~ti.an CoIiege;
A highlight . of .this' years activities 'and:recentlysuppHed Truitt Adair and his,
William Stivers, chairman of' the' foreign _around Omagh was the girls retreat which. fellow workers at the School of Preaching
. language -depar,tIllent at, Pepperdine was held this year for the first time. ,This in Nigeria with' a'pproximately, one- .
University, Calif., and Haven Miller, a' was for ,girls 14 Yr,s .. and up and 'according hundred twenty:-thousand copies of tracts, ,professor in' theACC foreign' language . to all'repotts they had'~n excellent camp. , to be used in their Bible Correspondence
department.
'
, The co-ha;tesses' for this ses~ion. were School. ,',' "
.
'
. The school will be the only Spanish Martha ,May ~ndPecky Lov~ ~nd th~y,
With requ~ts, coming from all around'
preaching. schpol in Europe., There,are-, 10, along-With a, fine, group of Chnstian ladies -, the worl,d" Plpehn~ ha~ pla~ne.d_ to .spen~
students r'eady to begin now. An' operiing', .,did an excellent ,job ',of - ~onducting the,'. from, Joca! . contnbu~lons _$3.900.00 p~r.
date has not been set beea use of the lack of .' weeks activities. ' , .
, , " " ..' quarter 'on lIterature evangeh~m .. The~e
funds.
. '
are no funds needed for ~lanes;, all IS
. "This "school' will hot' be a ~uxury,"
Needless to,'say ~he current rate of in- 'spent'directly for purcha~ing, BibleS and
l\lonroy said. "It is a necessity. MallY new flation has not ,helped 'our, financial ,Bible ,literature, and ,for, paying shipping
congregations ha ve started ,in Spain, and position. StUI, we are confident tha~ with ,costs to get the materials to the men on the
we desp,erately need, additiona,l,leade,rship faith' in the Lord and' with, your continued fiejd~' Thus far , we have :helped ill a sub-.
to carry out the tremendous amount' of ,prayers c:tnd suppOrt we will be able to s~antial 'way in India, Nigeria, Ghana"
work before us.~'
. meet_all our obligations both in 1974 and Cameroon, South Africa, 'Mexico, Ger..
1975~
. many, and other countries>
There is obviously still much todo~' With
ALTERNATiVES
" Onceagair;t on behalf of the Board of , many missionaries saying" that' their'
..'
"
' Directors I would, like to express our ap~ greatest and,mosturgent I)e,edisfor 'Bibles
, (Continued from page 5)'
" preciation' for your iriter~t and support '. ' and Bible)ite'rature,w~ plead for brethren'
" , ",. , ,',' ,,' , " " ",
" ,during the p.ast year and' wesoIicit your ". to help us either in a onetime gif~ or_ on a
It may become necessary for Jesus, to "continued· support and' prayers" for' the _regular basis. We, prom'ptly acknowledge:.
"come ,to you and remove your l~mpstand future ~
': , ' ' a l l gifts and:thank and praise ~od forJhe
froni its place"(Revela.tion~:5b~ if~Yo~ no_,
,, ' ,
,. .. _ ' . feliowship of brethrenj,nevery place who
]ong~~ ha~eanyuse for It . The.re, Is~~n.o.nee~· I~ you ~re able to assis~ i~ any way, 1975 ' 'areaS')istingu8 in this work~Gifts may,be
for a lampstand where_ there_ IS no light t~ membe'rShips, and: don~'fions may be "sent t9 World Literature' Evangelism in .
shine forth frorp.,it!~la~ G~.,grant that .wefQrward~tol\trs. AUdrey ",Jamieson, 29 ' care of the~ldo,~a,. Pipeline Chu'rch of
\vill'~~ye,~neglect in~n~~~y,~he te~,c~lng.·:Gran~Jr~~Q Stre~t, ,Hamilton, Ont. L8T.2Hl- ,,~~ri~t,824West Pipeline' Road,- Hurst;'.- '
of HIS Word., The alternative 1S'tO pensh!
, ,': .. ". "., ., ", 'M~r'yin Johnson Texas 76053.
\
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A .LETTERFROM-

··JNDIA NEWS··

__

_

'Bermuda -

_

-13\vere ,baptized into ,Christ during a
-July meeting in:~evoi1shire, Bermuda. -_

deserve to pay le-ss
. for car' and .
'fire-' insurance
"

.

..

-

.

. ..

, ,Th~Y5!()_Cl!_Abst~iners'. - ________'-_ _ -__ _ _ _ ' _._ '_ _ _ _ ,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ -__ -__ _ _ ' _ _ _ _ _._
. -, Beca.use ou2e-xperfence"nas
~that- abstainers -have fewer accidents;" fewer, - '
hO,me fires. That's why we can insure for
less.'
- -- '- If. you're a _non-drlnker, living' in Ontario
or Alberta, can 'you afford not to look into
Abstainers' insurance for your home and'.
- _
·your car?_
Contact.your nearest agent or write',-

's'ho'wn

ABSTAINERS'
INSURANCE COMPANY

24 P.eel Street, Simcoe. Ontario

, - ',A Division of _ _ '
. ~Map'lex
& Holdings
. Management
....
--.. '- 'Limited '

.- A' FREE. BOOK
FOR NEW
MISSIONARIES' .
.

'

. .

'

.

.

,

The only Canadian Company providing aU10mobile '
and fire insurance e1(clusively 10 absta)ners .. _

017:00-004·· 74-8

ABSTAINERS'
INS~RANC.E COMP~NY

..

Z4PEKLSTllEI:T, S.MCOE, ONTARIO

.....
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.

'

Gospel Herald
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GREAT NEWS
·.DEPARTED .GREAT LAKES'CHRJSTIANCOLLEGE . .

.OUR .
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..

.

. 'The Annuall\leeting of the' Great Lakes . Business Administrator' Ron 'Mason \Vas
PETERSON·'
. ; ',":,Cliristian College Corporation, .Saturday,: c(illed
to thahk 'the125 people who
. ' .....
.'
..... '..,.' .. September 21,. '. launched .. 'plans . for a donated,fro'mone day to s'eveQ .weeks of .
, Sis~er'}leterson, \vas~:.born l\Ia~getta$350,OOO' capital gift ·drive.as:a "final 'work to.the college this summer. Many
BernIce ROss.·Slle \vasJhe daughter of the, '.' phase" effort of the ,,10yearplari" begun '. inip6rtaritimprovementswere'.,made·~
latel\lr.and l\lrs.Jonn Eoss.:, ..' · , , '.. in 1967 .. The objectives ofthisdtivewillbe;' 'Included were,' the insulating, tHing, and
She wa~ born atAlisa.C~aig, On~rio, on to.provid·e, a 64-student ,. dormitory, . a , ventilating 'of chlS).ro·om'ceilings'in College
Septen~ber 3,1900.. She· moved' \V Ith her gymnasium and: to secure significan tdebt, .·.Hall and the levelling and carpetting of the'
pare~ts to the. G,reat, "YestDist~ict·n~ar. reductio~.Th¢se final' o~jectives oJthe 10 . library and office surface of McPhee Hall,
R~d,?Il~·Sas~ .. In 1910l\iargetta trlarrl~d year plan,for progress ar~ sought to. be.the~ompletion·oftnefire ~cape on Gibson
HJ~lma~ Pet7rson on July 8, 1925. To thIS . completed . duri~g -the remainipg. ,three. Hall~· the girls dormitorY, the conversion of
. unloll SIX chIldren \vereborn.· "
.
year period .. Hopefully they can ,be Beainand ;Georgian Halls~ to temporary
Sister Peterson . passed to' her' .eter~al realized" by ,the . colIege's silver an- '. boys and girls' gorm:itories ~espectively,
're\v~rd on October 7, 1974.0n~. ~hU~'dled . niversary year,; 197'7."
..
,
and' the addition' of a second,'floot and
at bl.rth put her hus~and, ~nd five' c~ildren .' During the first seven' years of the plan . inst.alla~ion· oLa. staff ,·apartment 'in' the
surVIve her. The three girlS, are Lillace, for progress ,President' GeOffrey H. Ellis, .Huron Hall boys dormitory.
l\lrs. Irvine Whitfield of Thessalon, On-, observes ·tha f the' development is '.'on
'., .
tario; l\ttrs. RayBailey~o~ Ceylon, Sask.;" 'schedule". By 1977' GreatLak~s should
l\lrs.J:I0\vard .Whitfield of Thessalon, •. have facilities' for 200 studenfs lncluding'ToIndia: J'-C. and Lloyd Baileyleft'OcL
· Ontario .. The.two sons. a~~ Roger on. the. places for)64 residential students. '., ' 17th··.~or' a four mo~ thp~aching and.
staff. at Western ChnstIan College 'and ,The~nnual meeting was' followeq'by a1) ',teachlng: programme In India.
Robert also of..Weyb~n, Sask.,. . ' . appreciation' dinnerhostect by the cor- -'
She is survived by ~7 grandc~ild~en"and ·poration iII honor of a large number of·~";"""~--~---,;""",,---:---.,
four', great grandchIldr.en. She" IS also volunteer workers who aided in summer'
. ., .' , . '. . '.'
'.' .

op

survivedb~two siste~s. T1lere are many improvements. The gatliering of some 150 .
, othe.r relatives and frIends. ~o mpurnher ,people:\vas chaired by Roy·l\lerr it!, d~n·

,

,

..

ANSWERS TO QUIZ

1. Itappears that he fleet,. not becau~ehe

passlng~.,

, .
.
. of Bible,at . Great· Lakes. , The guest was' afraid to go ,to' Nineveh,'but becaUse.,' .
.I-ijelmar and· l\targetta ' obeyed the speaker\yas R()ger l\lacKenzie, a native 'he was afraid Njrieveh would repent and .
gospeLduring.a"meeting held-in the.Great· Canadian'currently;the:vice-president of.· ,God 'would then not destroy· them ·,even·
· West School hou.se by the \vrit~r iIi August the Greater Atlanta Christia·n Schools and' . though they were an enemy. of God's
1928.- Hjelmar' served.,for a' number of the.minister, of ~he Druid Hills, Church of' people (Jonah. 4: 1~3>" 2.- The great "\vind
years as' an . elger . in the Radville Christ, in Atlartt~, Ga.
that caused fhe .storm··(! :4);' Perhaps the,
congregation. TheY,moved to Wey~urn' in :
fact the lot fell on Jonah .(1 :7); The end of '
l\larch -.1967 but l\largeUa'deUghted .to' two years later. He served as a deacon in . 'the,'. storm (1:15); The great fish that
_return to \vorshipat Radvilleand she'loved . Tqmbail,Texas from 1956-6.1 and as a swallowed ,Jonah (1:17) ; The' plant that·
· the farm where they lived and raised their' deacon and elder at Southwestern in provided shade for 'Jonah' (4:6) ;' The worm
family.
.
.'.
, H o u s t o n f961-62.·
thal att~cked'the plant (4:7); The sultry,
Sister. ,Peters~n suffered from diabetes . HIS first and only full timework for 11 east wind that caused the plant to wither
· for a number of years and .has b.ren
years,' was in Albany . N.Y. The' great (4:8), 3. .' JOIJah .pitied ' .th~ plant· that
failing health for some time but.she wasat 'misSion, church, Soutliside in Fort Worth provided. his shade more' tnan tile
the house of God.whenev~r it \vas pos~ible ... ' supported him .. To offer hi~ . life .' to the ,thousands' of peopl~ in Nineveh .. Are we .
She observed the' Lord's Supper in her Lord's work, he gaveup an accounting job, willing to sacrifice" personal comfort- so, "
hospital room· 6nly' hours before the. ,vith Humble'Oil and Refining Company thatsoulscanbesaved?(Jonah4:10,11).4.
summons' came.
for which he worked 23 years. .
Jesus compared his . death and burial to
The funeral service was conducted from
In 1964. his radio preaching~tarted' in ··these. events in Jonah's,~!!e. inLu~e Ii :30:
the Weyburnchurch building but she was Oneonta, N. Y: and he had a program in
and ~Iatthew 12: 38-42. ,~; It shall come to
Albany for many y~rs.~ This not only
pass)n. ttlelatter ~ays'.' ;__ ~',Peoples sh~,ll..
buried".at Radville. . _.. _. '. ,.
. The tuneraf was co.nducted oy n-rother demanded speaking, but record~ng, follow·" flow to It, and many nations ~hall come;
ClintonBra~,e .~~istedby '~he writer~ . up; Bible Cor~esponderice work, and '. "For'ontof,Zionshall go forthJhe law,and
Those who die In the Lord are btessed. . mailingotit of printed mat~rial· to a· t~~ word of the Lor~ from :Jerusalem
..
J. C. Bailey listener mailing· list.· He was an 'avid . (~licah 4: 1,2L.6. "To do justice, an? to love' "
. " . : printer and did anexc~l1ent work with his,klnd,~ess,.and t~.walk hUJ11blY WIth your.
NE\VTON . '
bulletin. He, printed -tll~ New York State God ... (~1Icah·.6:8) .. 7. Nineveh . (Nahun:a
. . _
churcH directory' f?~. ~f\ny years.: .'
. 1: 1), 8." "0 L~r.d,. how:long sh~ll I. c~r for
.Perry Newton a dear frIend, a great . ,., tIe was a aear fnend to Camp Hunt. He help, and thou, Wilt n?t ,hear? . and. Why
worker,' an.d loving,. man, a person. - has served
the board, \yas treasurer, , . d.ost thou look on ~alth.Iess men,' and art ..
dedicated'tothe preaching'of the 'Gospe~ in _ dire~ted, .t~ught) .:made . :~eramics •. c~nd . ,silent. wh~n. the WIcked swa!!ows up the
New' York: State, went to· be,. with Christ "]>acked the camp .in· many·.o.ther ways,'. . man more righteous ~~nhe? (Hab~kkuk
,Oct.. 6th· at the ~geof 5~.De~n .. C~uUer-· ~,'Lilli.a,n, his ~aithful c~ ..w<?rker a~~"~ifeJ . 1 :2,~~>.,~ .~. y~, he.. w~t~h~,'~~~ ~~~ts.r~r ..
spoke a,t- the services on OcJ.the 8t~·.as he· . and: children' ,Eldon, Charles!·.Joy·. an.d . GOds. ~ns~e~ (~:1);.·, BaSIcally .. G?d~.,.
was layed to. rest 'in" Albany-, N.Y.
Janice are left to mourn his passing. T~elr: answ~r .I~ ~ound. In Jlab~~kuk 2.:.4,5 .. 10 .
. He w'as, born Feb. 3, '1919 in Fort Worth,·.·· ad9re'ss is 21 KingAve.,A~bany,: N.y.Eyenln?l~~I.Cult h.mes he ~.1I.l b.e fal~hful to .
Texas. He gave his life to Christ at'th'e.age· ····12206. ' ·
..
.' .
God,. re.Jolclng and trustIng)n' hnl~:. fQr., ..
of.36 and began preaching oilt of~ 'Housto~
....
tHerin Olbricht salvation from ·dif,ficulty.
. .'.- .
November~ 1974
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"Worsltip With" The Lord's People"
ABBOTSFOR~,

B.C.

CORN'" ALL'. Olitario

"- ollgat~' IhLE.~ 'Bo~ ..j 1; ·~,~'n'li. ·ofCHwy.- 401.' . ,
, f:·un. 10.) ta~.m., ~·p.m: 'Vcd:'7·' p~m. ,L-tdies'
,·!uss·ht Thurs.' oC'c:lch month at· the . church
building. 7:30 p.m. Ph. 032·50:;3 or 932·88 In.

5811, Riverside HtI.,:\JatsquL 3 nlilcs north on
Abbotsford ...:\Iission Hwy. S4n.1 0; )1 a;m ..
7p,m., ,'''cd. 7.00 p.nl.· Norman ,\Vcir c\~. ijox·
309. Ph. S53~3440;·
'
.

,

.

'

. A'JAX, Ontario

t

n.c.

.

.

.

-

Ave. Ph. 638~4422.,

' . , " I,

"

Sa·skatch~wan.'
, lluildingE. of Hwy.' 3-4: Sun. 10:30. 7:30, Tue$.
8:00; Dwain Hicks,' ev •. Ph; 208-2007. George
H. Ashb)'. sec. Ph. 26R-4404.

I

ESTEV AN, Saskatche\van

1 mi. south of Prcston.
SurL 10,'11. ·a.m., 7. p.m ... \Vcd. 7.30' p.m.
Emerson ·A.·ThOIn, sec .• ·519 Ephraim Ko. 3,
Kitc11CJ.1Cf, Ont. Ph. 570-7384.
located at· Bhlir.

p.m.!.

FEN\VICK,· Ontario

Church Bldg., 10. 11 a.m .• ,7 ;30. p.Q1. 'VilCred
Cook'- sec., R.R.I, Ridgeville.
"':'--.

FREDERICTON,:N.B.
Ct.,· 11 '. a.m.
Ph. 475-[i(Hf.
.

..GI~ENCOE,
267 N6(th ParkSt. Sun:·9:45. Ii. 7. p.m .• 'Vl'U.
7:30. p.m. Hnlph PcrrY,l\·.,· 207 North.' Park St.
Ph. 7i"){)·66:JO
01'759-5989
ot_ _753·0529.
_._ _
__
__
. ____
___
_______
___
. I '

.•

' .

. ",

..

'.

, 3: Church

,'.

Bldg.•. 446 CoIlegd St., CnearBus Tet-·

minal). Sun. 9:45, ·11

a.m.,

7p.m.,·'Ved. 7:30

p.m.H. E. Garrison, sec.; Ph. 542·7161.: G.
lJourdagc~ lreas. 542-5027
. •.
.'

. , '

FLECHE, ·Sas~atc:hewan····" .

.

Sun. 10:30. a.m." n.S.T.,. C.hurch Bldg., opposite . . .
'.,
. James EYdt,sec..
· Central HiRh .School;
. . . . . . '--, --.----.-------~Ie,.·,
- --.-------.-.--.---- ._.
-,,-on-ric~·-·Sask~·--

~.-----

LETHBRIDGE, 'Alberta..

,.

1l

2720 21st. Ave. ,8.,' Sun. 10.
a.m., 6 p.m.;
\\'('d., 7:30 p.m. Donald' R .. Givens.· ev .• O. A~
:-\ crland, sec;;' 328·0855, or 328·0972.

'. .
LE\VISTON, N~Y. ".
I
,
C'lltIrdl B;~'~.. ():1 Coun'trTId. 7. 5, hliles S. of·.' ,Hickory Collcgc.,;,Chur~.h· of Christ,· 957 Ridge .
'\1;'~lford. ] 0 a.m ... 11 a.m .• S p.m .• StilUS p.m ...
· Rd.,_ Rtc. 104. Sun. 10 a~m., 11 a.m., .7 p.m .
. :\[on. Latiies' Cln,"; R p.m. \\"cd. niblc Study;
.Ph. 754-70fiO or 754-8768~BrianBoden, eVe
R p.m. 1'ri. Y~hl:1!! i \:np!cs. :\£H;e Pennington; C\'.
Hnl1n!d 111111lCh. sec. :\Icaford. n.R. 2.
...
LLOYDl\fINSTER, Alberta- .
..

,

"

GRll\'1SBY, Ontnrio ,

:\[ceting House: 47th St. and 56 . Ave. Bible
. classes Sun. 10 a;m.,'Yed. 7:30 P.m." 'Vonhfp
' Sllnday 11 a.m., 5l?m.

Chu!'ch hllilding: c:is:ibrallca BlVd. just South of..
I
.
. .
..
()~E.\V;
t.'xil..' Phone fH:')'::105S. -Sunday: .10:00 • . ,' --.:..-.....:-.___---.,;_...:.L..~______..:..._ _ _ _ _ _ __
Church BldR.".· 481 l,jinwood A,·c. Lord's Day
11 :00 a.m,. 7:nn P.lI!. \\'l'dn(:sda~': 7:~10 n·m.
LONDON, Ontario
..
.
niblc Stud)' and \Vorship: 9:·15 a.m .• 11:00·a.m.,
.\Iilili.lg ild~l!'l'!\s: -Bo\: . j,-';l.Cril11..;hy;Onlario
Chlirch, llldj?. ,181· Pa\vnc'e' Rd. aIuron St. 'I·
6:00 p.m .•. 7:00p.m. \Vcd. 8:00 p;m. Residcncc,
1.:01 ·IG:L Sl.'~.:· 1>; I \l' . cox.n·t.)-::IS:\3. E\'s.:.
. mi. .cast·. of Highbucy Ave.) Sun. 9:45.11 a.m"
Ph, 8R2~4612.·'
. .
. . . ' EI~jn \\·II~'ilfidd. Hay )fHkr,. 3n:~-.J.")30.
f 'p.m., \V·cd. 7:30 p.m. i\Iailing address: 181

875.;1972.

I

BU.. RN.ABY, B,·C.

Un Greater Yn. ncoU\·er.) .'
. 7485 ·Salisbury·St.;·S. Bun:wby. B.C. SUIl. '10:00
• - a.m...:
G 00 p.m. \\''\..-d.·
")
0 . p.m.
un d ' .10·:'to).
7::)
"'[
I'
-""
i"""
'r
I{
\.
. J . . ., c . . can. sec., ~"o. 212 - Oh:1;; .\ l'
<IV',.\ n.· ..
13urnnb\'. B.C. Ph. 43,1-2812 . . \bn :J,,~ObS,l"·.
Ph. 52"4-0475..

.

GUELPH, Oiltario

Ill'Cft':.tion ('L'nll'r.
Ed "·illingloll. a 13, K-athlcl'l1
St., Guelph.· Ont.
.
Ph. ~:?2-!lO(i2 .

HALIFAX, Nova Scotia

4S' Con\'oy ..;\\'e .• Fain'it·\\". Ph.
-t.j-t·oas.j. 10. ·1 1.. 7 Sun.: 7:30 \\\.'d. George'
:\Ians(:c:d. l'\' .• JD7.'\ :\rain .·\w .. ,r.}-I-O:-l~;).

CAL'GARY, Alberta

"

,.'

"

~-

'j'

, .:

~.
.
'r('rit~ and \Valnut; . -:,::.: '1 1 ~l.In .• '7. ,p;m. Sun.
7:30 'p.m. \Vcd. .El'n, J':Il.!t'.· (:\'. , 63f) Oak.
Fran'k Kneeshaw. s(.'\-. ,~:17 rr lime St.

<.:' 0

IIAi\'1HURG, N.Y.

,.LI.NG\VOOP O,nturio "
I

.--------~-----

CONCORD, Onfni'io.

.'

COQlJITLAM,.-li'·,c. ' . " .

HAi\1IL'rON, Ontario
121.

~",'

'.

X .• at HoxlwfOlI):!h. 5·t-l-1401.
9:;)0. ] 1 . n.ril., 7 fl.m. Sun.; 7::~0 p.m. Tues .
. \Vayne' T~lrill'r. 212 hon ..\\'1.'. X .... Ph. iHH-22fiO ..
Hohe,ft PricstmUl. sl'e:,' ;3;110 Stratton Hd .• , Bur. Iinglon,.·
,
------'-----6GGA FCllnd A \'c.F~. at E.' 27tl1 OIollnt Ham,..
'ilton) 10. 11 ~.m" 7 p.m. ~un.; 7:t~O p.m.\\·cu.
.. E.H. J."; Tho·mps(ln. C\';".:.
..;.
."-~

.'

1 mLN. \V. ,:\kl~'~>~ ,f\\"IO at Dllffcdn SL a,n'd
H\vy. 7. Ch~lrch: ).;:,',l'ortcord,Hd. and~I<ings·
high Dr. Sun. OAti, 11 a.m,. ,.7 p.rn: \Ved.' 8
p.m:· Sc'c . . D .. l'aHl·';l)n., 231 Urb"ndalc ' A'·c., .
\Villowdalc. ant. :)·.~.-1-!)745: A. E. ',Atkinson, cv.

,

Church Bldg-." Glpii S. Park Ayc. (AcI'O$!\ (rom
Town HalO. Ph. (Hf)·6:i~'; 1, 'Srr\'ice~ ~un. 10,
11. a.m .• 7 p.m .• \\-cd~?:3,O p.m.
.
____ _

, .

.

.

('Imrdl. BldR' .•

2R60 - 3Bth St.. S.\V .• Ph. CiT H·nn,")!): Sun.'
10. '11 a.m;. 7 p.m. "Pl'd. '7 ::10 p.m . .Ja~k Exum;
cr .•. L. ,:\1. Harc. Uteas .. 's 1Ii·l0·' A H',S. \V .. · I
',Cllllfi,::' Buil,ding. 2nd ..-\\'~.and ,2nd St. S.\V.
. Sun .• 10. a.m., 7 p.m .• \\~l'd., R p:m. RiCk. Pine-,
:"\. \,. R. :\1. L:\\'cork.·~':;:.~ Box S07. Carman,'
.\r,r~ . HOG OYO~·· [>11. 7T."j~~!q 0:

.

s 3 . p.m~ _:\[ ni:I
n,).. Delhi., :un.

.

,CAR)J AN, l\'1anitoba .

: ..

. G RIERSVILLE ,Ontario

.

Church Bldg:. :1;:")0 Kenmore ."\'c.,· 10. n a.m.,
7, p.rn.\Vcd.7:ilO n;l11. RodIH,'Y L .. Cranthain.
ev. OffiCe; Ph. 8a4·35R~; JIOI11l'. no 'Clark Hu ..

..

.

· Church Dldg., 101. Govcrmenl Rd~'Lord's Day 10
3.m."•. Thurs:. '7 p:m.TcrryCodliriR " and Ste\'e
'Hurst. e"s. Ph. 408·5278; Bo)(113 . ..,',:' '.
.

---,.-' " . LA

.,

! ·,,·....·i)(:k ..h':llkaIY. <.'.\blH~t.. HapflY' Valle~l; 1:30,.
:m.J:·!::lf, . p 111. Slindar,. '7:~0 p.m. \\'cdnc5iuay;
:,.'J..!!in~ nddn.'."s: Box' litO. Happ}~ Yalley.' Lali .

643 7th Sf. Sun. 10, 11 a:m.,; 6. p.m.; "pcd.
7 ;ao ,p.m: Fred G~. Sizcmore, C\'., '30 Lome A,·c.,
R7 A-N 4. fles.l'h. 72 7-~H)Sci. Gordon )IcFar. lane, sec .• Dox 20S. Hh·cr." :\lan., HOK-l XO.

BUFFALO, NcwY ark

Fred DeUs.

.GOOSE BAY, Labrallor . ,.

~

. BRANDON, IVlanltoba

Ontario.

Mrs.

. Church B!dJ,?, Viclorin St.' R., Sun. 10. 11 a.m.
-Frcc.~- Dible" Corrcspcindcnc'c" Collrsc;'··nox 327;','
C!t-I1U;-..'; or Elmer' J~l1mrcy.· B'ox'103. Hi~hgatc. '.

. nRANTFORI>,-Ontario-~- .. '-~--~--"--'-'-----~.

.........." ' - - -

. 2.1 'Hivcrdalc

B.C,

.2597 Richter St .. CI.O:O.F;Ham. Sl,ln. 10., 11_
:un., ·6:00· p.m.; Thurs. 7.:30· p.m. Jamcs, Bums •
c\'. Ph. 768-0190 or 762-7075. Mailing address:
Box 28G.

KINGSTON, Ontario '."

'"

1

I

I

··"KENO~A;Ohlarl~...

... '

. Church· Bldg., . Hwy. 47· and 8th St. Sun.~· 10
a.m.p '7., p.m \Vcd. '7:30
Kristiansori,"sec.
Jack Exu,rn, Jr. Ph. 634-3194. '..
.

BRAIVIAL~AJ Ontario
Dorset Dr. Public Sc-hool, Dorset· Dr., Sun .. -10 ...
11 .a.m.. 7 p.m.: Thtll's.· 7.30 p.m:, , nt Dramalcn
. ' S~c .. School. Bralh. Hd. Evs.\V. Hart and. F.Knlltson.Mailing . address: P.O.. Box· 2013,
Dramalea. LG~r ~S3. Ph. 457-4394. 'A. Hoite.·

,

Ccntrftl congregation bldg .• 629 Battle St .•. Sun.
10. 11 a.m .• 7.30 p.m.;'Ved.7.30 p.m; Chades
Brockman.· CcIista,·B.C.Ph. 376-7866. Dave
Johnstone. 'sec .• 705 Schubert Dr. Ph. 376·'4359 ..
Mail to Box 913.
. ",

~KELO\VNA,

. xo.3 ·Elizabcth .\V~lk, ,. Suite 10. s~ri.· J,t), 11
.1'.111 •.. Box .171. Ph. R43-2073. .The Lambcrt~,.
'. '~(j5si on3rie:-s.

BLAIR, Ontario .

· KAMLbo"SJB.C~

a.m.,'
Glen
.454.

ELLIOT LAKE, Ontario'

.

Church Bldg,,. 10. 11 a.m.,. 7p.rn~ 'Sun.;7~30
· p.m. 'Vcd;, G .. A .. Corbett, ·n.R. 1, sec •.. R.G.·
'. Garnett,
·C'V.i
Box 11.. Ph. 562-4739.,"
. 1 . , . · ...
.
.
.
. I
'

I

13015 - 116th ...h·c .• Lord;sDay. 10, 11
6, p.m.:,Ved. 7:30· p.m.' Ph .. 455-1049:,
.' Dods,cv., 453~2055; "Terry. Dan]ey, cv.,
6i87; Ben \V,iebe, C\'.~ 45R;0553.
"

BENGOUGH,

~

· .JORDAN, Ontario

EDIVIONTON, 'Alberta,

Church J3Idg.,'QueenSt, Sun. 10, 11 'a.m., 7
.' p.m.~Vcd~7:30 p.m. Arthur D. Fleming. se·c.

.~.

IRON BRIDGE; Ontario :

Chlirch' Bldg.; ,I mile. \Y;, of Iron Brld'ee. 10:30,
· l1a.m.~ 8.p.m. Eric \Vhih!. sec., n.R. 2. ThU·'.
.', salon .. '
. .

10. 11,' 7:30; . \Vcd ..
7:30..J .. E .. Rcynolds.·cv., 20DJackson "SC
-, P'h. ,638-3109. A~ .1·. Pshcbnicki, sec., 15 Basson"s

BEAMSVILLE,' Ontario

--~I

ICE LAKE,,' Ont.· <Manitoulin .Island)

",

378 Rh·crA,·e. 'E .• Sun.

---~--....,.....-,.

3·15. Grovc E. 10. It a.m.. 7 :00 . p.m.; ·,'Vcd.
7:30' p.m. Blakc ,Gicg. c\'. Mail: Box' 460.
'Phones. 726-1003, 726-6974.
...

B~dg.

'

'.

Chuch Dldg. Sun. '10, 11 3.m:, ·7.30p.rn.; \Vcd.
7.30 P.rtl.· 1 niilc south of ,corner store •. Hwy .
540 <G miles cast' of Gorc Eay).Jerry Gardner.
C\· •• R;R.· 1. Gotc Bay,' Onto Ph;282-203~.·

.

. DAUPHIN, ·l\'1nnit.oba·

'BAR~IE" Ol1ta~'io

i

"

Church Dldg .• Cor. Cook St. and 5th:Avc. Sun.
lO, lla.m.,·1 p.'m., ',,"cd. 7:30 poin. Jamcs
l\IcCuiag.: sec., tBox 5G8, Creston.' Ph. ,428-4243 ..

.-.Ko. 2'g Hi~hway,.10. lln.m .• ' 7.30 fp.nl. Sun.;.
7.30. p.m:\V6.~rian:'":V:: 'Sullivan,cv.Ph. 33232G30r 332~2918; .John S. \Vhitficld,cv. Ph,
332-2925. Box 44;;. KOL'lCO . .
,

.'

,

Church, Bldg.: ,If a.m. , George' Elford~scc. Box
SU.· ..\reCord SOH2TO. Ph. 478~2682.
.

Swan \'aHt'}" CJ1Urch. 20 iniles north of Crcston:
Ph: 22:3~S:":~1, ;12~-7:j330r 2'14!l.Rox lR12;
Cr<.ston,
t '. '

BANCROFT, Ontario.

'

, , '

.

"'IIORSE CREEK, Saskatchewan,'

,

CRESTON, B.C."

'Church Bldg., Cedar Park; Sim. 0:45, 11 :00 and
7:00;'Vcd.~ '7 :30p.m.Stevc :\Iay,cy;, 121
. ClementsHd. Phs'.: Honlc 942-1072. O'rficc 9421.2477: Malcolm Porter, sec .. H:H. l.\Vhitby.

,

.

Avc.

h,)11

HARPTREE, ·:Saskatche\van. " ..

.1

Church Bldg.. 10::10 a.m. Harold Flo}·d. sec.
.

,

-

HEATHCOTE~'

OntariQ .

'~--~--

. .. ' .

. Church'. BldR., j 11 : a:m;·· \V.- . 0.: :\rc}~~aIH'~' sec.
freas., Clarksburg..
'

HUNTSVILLE, .Onfario'.

"i.,

Mceting HOlisc on H iIUopPr., just off Xo liB
. 853 Como .Ln~\· .f\\e. Sun., 0.:45 a.m .• () p.n1"
.
r'
Hwy.·
N. Lord's Day, 10. 11 a.m:. \Vcd. R· p.m.
Thurs. '17:30. 'fl.llI. .Joe :\[cKissick. e\'. 2RR1
. John Preston. ,RIl 1 n~~:s\'iIIe,. sec. Ph. 767-3237
Norman' Ave, D41-:?730.
. .

,

.

',"

~

,"

I

.

. 'Pawnee
Ph.

,

I ,

,

tv. ' .

l\1J\NSON, Manitoba

-Church ,Bldg. 'at 1\r~nson. ViJlagc',
7:30 pm. Suri. \ViIf Rogers, sec.

10:30· a.m.,

~IEt:\FORD, Ontario,
Church Bldg'. Nelson St. Sun. 10,' 11: a.·m'., 7
· p m.; \'·cd. R p.m~ j FrL1:30 p.m., Young Peoples.
:\J:lX (Yri'lddock, c\'. Ph. ~;3R-31·11. Milford Boyle.
Sl'C.

~--~~-------~~----------------~-'~.

· l\IEDICINE IIAT,AIberta

.

,

(,hurch Bldg. 12th St. and .4th AVe!. N.E.; Lord's
D:.y 10. ll' a.I11., 7 p.m. Thurs., 7:30. p~. Ph,
;)27-7:1 11. Hcnr}:'·~(~akcs. sec. Ph. ·527-5724 ..

l\fJLLVILLAGE, Nova Scotia

"T.

Chm:c.h. Uldg ... 2 ,mi ..
Rhubenacadie :Rants Co.
off ro.ute 2, Slln~ 10:1:),11
Thurs. 8 p.m.·
1(<;landBcrinatt;'sC'c.; . Shubcnacadlci,·n.R.· 1, 'N.s.

·l\IONCTON) .. N~B.,

3.m.•
'.

.

Horne of G'harlcsrind' Carol Stevens,'

R.n. ' 2.

('owrdale. Hd,., Lot No.7,' ~rarjtimc Trailer Ct.
Sunday 11 a~m. I'h. (50~? 386·3975. : ' .

. MONTREAL', Quebec .

Lachinc, 700 ·.,,-'··t.tth A\'e .• 10," i 1-: a,:m., 7 p.m'.,
. ·\\·0d. : "',.30'p.m;Ph. ,.037-3'031. Norris Shelton •.
·('\'. nox 20., Lachin",~ Qiiclicc.
'
I ... ~. '
I

'. ! .

Page)8 (218)

Amy,

Rd .• London 32, Onto Graham
Off. Ph. 455-6730 .

453·0392~

o·

"

, Gospel

,

. ,

..

...

.

MON~REAL, Quebec.·

'.

PRINCE GEORGE, B.C.

"'.

':, .

'

. Old' Summit L-Rd. S .• R.R. 2. Phones 962·9648,
. Lachine' CEglisc duChrist>. 5UB··, 5th AVI!.<Co'r.
. 062·7680, 962-9793. Sun. 9:30 a·.~: "
St·Anto~n~). 9:30. 10:30.a.m.;\Ved.'7:30· p.m.
Evangelists: So ·F. Timmerman. 4490 Sir George.
..
'.
. . ' .. ' t' h " .
Simpson. 'Lachinc.Ph.·634-2117jDonald' H. ,. PRINCEALBERrJS,~ska C ,'.ewan
Taylor. 39th Ave.", Ph> 637-8597; ChurchBJdg.. .. Meeting' house 264. 23rd St. . 'V. :Sun. 10, a.m.,
Ph.,637.4046.
. . . . .
. It-·a.m .• '7:~0 :,p.m. '\Vc·d. 7:30 p.m!', A~ Hugo,
..sec. -treas. "
'
<

.

I '

"

'.,

..

..

QUEBEC CI' TY' Q. b
' , ' ue ec
·.2080 VcrteuiJ (Corncr Verteuil· and· Jeari·Nocl).
Sie-Foy .. Sun. 10 •. 10:45 a.m. (Frc'nch) partial
translation 'for English visitors. English service on
. re-quest." Mail.: .C.P. U041, , Quebec' 10. Qucbec.
; ('ontact: Jerr'clHowdc·n. 2799 Lanoraie. Ste.;Foy.
Phone: Home 658-0 103jHuHding 651-3664.

l\lontreal. (Eglisc'du. Cbrist),' 4627St. D~nis St.
(Cor. ' Bienville) 7< p~m., Tues., 7 p·.m., Evangel·
ist: S. F.Timmerman. Box 26, Lachine, . Quebec.'
Phones 637~6415, 6-34-2117.
. ,

S\VIFT' ~URRENT ,Saskatchewan , .
400 - 2nd S.E. Sun. 10.11 a.m,. 7 p,m, : "·l'd. . , "
' .. 7:30 p~m. Charles' McKnight, l'\·..l () 1o Lorn\!; ,
~t. ',E., ph. '1-73,:4,~4
Chnirmnn', -\Vnlll't Sd'hl'l:
'Sec. Tre~~-Jc~lOnc - Slu!h-. -'- '",

,.

+.

.

,.,

.11.',

'.TIN'1'ERN" Ontario .~' . " , .,. . . . '.
'
ChurchBldg.~ Sun. 10; 11a.m." 7:3.0· p.m. 'Ved .
7:30 p.m .• Oliver, TnlJman•. sec .• ' 9ampdcn,Ont.
,.L. Pauls, ev.
<

,

'

, , "

,

'"

" TORONTO,' Ontario'·.
. ·.346 Strathmore' Blvd. (E. Toronto) Sun. 9:45,
l1a,m •• · 7. ti.m '\Ved. ·8 pm., Marvin John~onJ
Kos'ciol Chrystusowy (Church of Christ. Po1i~h)
,CY., '5 Lankin Blvd, Ph •. 461-7406. ' .' '".
..,
4627 St. Denis; l\Ioritrcal, Qucpec: Sun.lt a~m.
1708 BayvieW Ave.. 1, blockS,' of EglintOJi.
Henry Siszek.ev~ 7355 L'Acadie 'Blvd .• No. 907
.Sun; .10. ·11·, a.m" . 7·p.m.\Vcd .. 7:30 . p.m.'
Montreal, H3N2V7. Que. Ph. 514-270·4596.
,
Clydc Lansdell, cv.. 1726· Bayview Avc.· Office
:RADVILLE', Saskaiche~van "
·489·7405
and·489-TI51. . . ' ; '
' ..
714 ·,Beckwell Ave... 10:30· a;m; . Sun .. Clark·
'Montreat (Church: of Christ lnthe Russian langu~'
~[ooney,
sec." . . , ' .
'Vest Toronto: Temporary mceting place •. Fern '
.
· age)~ ~627 'St·Denis St .• Sun .. 3p.rn. Evangelist:
Ave
.. Public· School. half " lbock . west . of former '
YvanKolcsnikow, 5851 Durocher, Montrcal' H2V
location.
Bryan l\[cneer: cv. Ph. 270·4630 .. R.
RED
DEER,'
Alberta
,
.....
3Y5;'. ph.
272·5613.' '
·
I
.. '
. Peckham,' 'sec .•. 3 Brant . Ave., , Porf Credit.' Sun.'
Corner, of 48fh Ave., and,45th' St.· Box 323.
,. 9:30~ 11 a.m.
' ,.',10. 11 ,a.m.. 7:30. p.m~.· \Vcd. 7:30 p;m. Ph.
347·3986.,
.
,
.
,
.
47 Harding Ave. '\V .• · Toronto 1\tsM '3A3;' Sun. '
MOOSE JAW, Saskatchewan
.
..
.
- .
. .
10,11 ·a.m ... 7 p.m.; Bible Study. Thu:rs;.g p,m.- .
Corner . ' of . 'James· St. 'and ,9th :Ave; Box· 382.
RED
PHEASANT
RESERVE,
Sa'sk.
n.
' Grainger, s~c., 64 Rivcrvicw Hejghts. \V(ston '
Sun. 10,11 a.m;,. 7 p.m. \Vcd.7:30 p.m. C.S.T.
492.
R. Forsythe, cv. Ph. 244-9152 or 766-0557.
Home
of'
Peter
.'Vuttunee.
Sr
.•.
RcdPhcasant.Sask.
Ph. 693-4064 or 692-1482. Sec. Earl R.Jacobs,
Lennox
B.'\Vuttunec.
sec.
\Vilfrcd
Orr.
416
6th
1166 Redlahd Avc.
. ,
THUNDER BAY~' Ontario ' .... '
..
Ave. \V.,Biggar. .
.
.
..
Edward St., at RedWOOd, Sun.' 10, 11 n.m,; '6 .
p.m,: ·\Ved. ' ·8., p.m. R.\VaHsi· ev.· 623-8509 •
~ANAIMO, B.C.. V9S' 2M4
.
.
. REGINA,. Saskatchewan
.. .
. ,577·2213."
"
', . . .
. '. .
1720 ~Ieredith Rd .• ·lOa.m., 7 p.m. Sun .• 7:30
.Se\,ci.,h Ave., and pasqua'St. 10.11' <Lm •• 6 p.m .•
p.m. 'Ve,d~ L. K: Beamish, Se'C .• Ph. 758·692~.
. TRENTON, Qntario:
Sundai, 7:30 p.m.'Ved. Box 673. Ph. 527-0293.
-',.
Elders: , Ellis·' Krogsganrd, . Lcn Johnson,' Henry
Home' .' of Frank Johnson, 8 Armor Cresco Sun. '
10,11 . o.nlo PI,; , 392-1461. 'Mailing address:.
,GrasIcy, Dale Elford. and BruceTetreau.evs.
NEWM~KET" Ontario
B01(92. Thurs.' 7 p,m., home of, Deloy Oswald,
230 Davis. Dr.. Su'n. 9:45.11 a.m.. 6:30 'p.m.
H;R. 1. Picton. Ph. 393·2067 . ' ,
SALMON ARM;' B.C. .
' , '
Tues. Sp.m. Bible ,Study. All mail"c/o Box' 65. '
Church Bldg., . Turner Tract Subdivision, oppos·"
"
Ev. M: ,J:,'l{nutson; Res. 895·6695; Office 895TRURO. Nova Scotia.'·· " , . ,', .... '.
'
.
ire
the
Bo\vli'ngAlIey,
10.30,
11.15
a.m;,
7.'30
6502. .
.' .
,Church. meets' at,HiIlcrest1\i"anor;' Glcrnvood' Dr..
··p.!tJ. Sun.;,· '7.30. p.m. 'I'ucs. Sam 'Tumlinson .Tr ••
SUII. 10,.11 a.m.; '\Ved.7.30"p.o,·. A. ,C. Oliver •..
.cY. Box 51. Salmon Arm, VOE· 2TO. Ph. 832~,
cv., 255 GJeD\\·ood· .Dr.,· -B28 1 F8: . Phs. 893~
. NIAGARA FALLS" New York
3h28~ Her. Johnston. sec~, R.R. 1, Endersby. B.C.
7513 (hom.e) •. 895~26.74 (study).
.
VOE ',IVa. Diar·a~Dc,;otion832-2233.
1121 . N. l\lilitary Rd.. 10. 11 a.m .• , 7 p.m.
'VANCOUV.ER, British Columbia
7:30p.m. 'Ved. Ph. BU 3·4679.
, SARNIA,. Ontario'
,
b,'lk'ridgc, . 0970 Oak. St .• , Sl1n.9:45, 11 a.m. t "
Russell and CO,bdcnSts.. 9:45. 11' a.m.,. 6:30
NIAGARA FALLS .. Ontario
6:30 p.nl.. .\Vcd ... 7:30. 'p.m.' Deed Saunders,
Mitch~lI Hackney, Ray S~hvyer~' Elders. EdwMd' 1.,
, 3901 Dorchester Rd. N.'. (Tum east on the ,Thorp.m.: \Ved. 7 p.m. Mailing address: Box' 595.
·
11·
R.
Hibbard,
s'cc
.•
,
David,
\Va1ker,
.
ev.
Ph:
.344·
'.
Bryant,eY. Officc 2G~-4626 or .66·0533 ..
o Id S tone Rd . f rom t he Q .E)
. 9:
8.nt.,·
.
45.
7 p.m. Sun. 7:30'p.m. 'Ved.Keith Thompson,' eVe
8143. Study, Ph .. 344-0421.
. ,
..
'Vest .End Congrcgath;m' -\ValnutRoom of Doric ,''-'
'.
NORTIi.-BATTLEF(jR~:-S.a.·-skat.
ch. e\van--~---~-~-~S,OK.~~?.O.:,&.,S1~~,~\!J.U~~,@~:~30--P·-:rn:-Siln:-;----' ·-fIowc-l'IotoT-.:Holcl,:...1060-Howc-St.-CDownlown).-----.-, -----,----::----'....
,
Sl1n.10:30 a.m .. Evcning meetings in . apartments.
. ,'.,.,
1462 110 St. '. Sun,.10. 11 a.m., 7
'Ve'd.
7' p.m. __'Vcd. Contact Robert Parker, ev. Ph .. '
Contact and mail: Lauy 1\1. Hoff. 5310 \Vallace
382-0300 and Charles Joncs, ev. Ph. 374·7710.
Ave .• Dc~ta, B.C~ V4M lAl .. Ph . .943-1468.
. Bible· Study' 7 p.m. Ph. 445-9033. Dean Hotch·kiss, ev.'
Church Ph: 343-7922.
' V f\NDELEUR Ontario
,
SAULT· STE MARIE~ Ontario,'
Church' Bldg.. 5 mL S.E. of Markdale,· Artc~
NORnIBAY,'Ontario .
Pinchi"ll Church of Christ, 132 Cunningham 'Rd.,
mcsia Township. Sun. 10, 11 a.m. Do1wson 'Petch,
30S Lakeshore
Sun. ,9:45 a.m·. t · 11, a.m., 7
10,' 11 a.m., 7 p.m. Sun. 7:30 \Ved. David Lock,
~cc .• R.n. 2, l\Iarkdnl<!. ant.
"
p.m. \Vcd. 7 p.rn.Bible Study.. Gordon l\!cElvany.
,,~~·~~~~~s~.n Ave. 'Ph. 253-5806. Jack King, sc'c"V1CTORIA,British Columbia
ev.. lOS l\fadelcna Dr. Ph. 476-0236.
.
3460 Shelborne St.. Ph. 592-4914, 11 a.m"
7 p.m. Sun. 7 p.m. \Ved.Don H. Mann, 3967
. Eastide churchi 99 Melvi,lIe Hd. Sun. 10.15, 11
NORTH LIVINGSTON, Ontario '.
Ct'darhill Cross Rd .• Ph. 479·4819.
a.m., 7 p.m.: \\Tcd.' 7.30 'p.m .. H.N .. Bailey.
Churcb Bldg.' 5 mi. east of T'hessalon via HwY.
.
'ph. 253-543fj., .Phillip 'Bailey, 256-7883.
,:y:<!.·~vo .l'.\, .iia~katchewan
17 to North Livingstone Rd .. 2 mi. N. of Hwy.
17. Sun ..' 10:30 •. 1:1 a.m,. 7:30 p.m.; Thurs. S
SELKIRK, Ontario
. ' .,
Church Bldg .• 'on Hwy. 16 pn'V. side of town,
p.m. \Vilfred, Vine. sec .•. R.R. 2. Thessalon., Ph.
10:30 a.m. and 2 p.m. Sun. A. K. Lawrence,·
Bldg.,
E.
of
village,
10,
11
n.m:
Sun.
Church.'
842·5594. .
· s("c • Manor. Sn~k. Ph. 448·44~3.
Paul Kindy~ secAreas.
'
,

-'

~...,

'

.

,

,

.,

. .

'

.

"

,

p.m.,

I

I

.

Dr..

"

I

OMAGH,Ontario
Church Bldg. 1412 Britannia Rd.
Sun.l0.
11 a.m., 8 p.m. ,RiChard Forsythe, eV.· 241
Kingscourt. 1\filton~ Ph. ·878·56~6.' Mailing ad, dress:· .. c/o 'Lloyd ,Hoover. sec., 293 Mallard
Ave .•. Burlington.

SHAMROCK, 'Saskatchewan ,
. 'Vorshipping ~ with Lafie'che.

'V.

•OTTAWA; O:ntario

SHAUNAVON, Saskatchewan
....
" 551 .4th st. \V: Sun. 2 p.m. Ph:' 297·3629. ,For
ev.and nfailing addrc-ss see Swift' Currel.lt.

,

SMITHVILLE, Ontario
ChUfchBld., 10.· :11 a.m.. 7 p.m. A., Gamer,
. 'sec.
.

Church Bldg:, '15'15 Chornley Crescent KIa. OY9;
<off Coronation.· take Alta Vista South exit from
Highway 17) Sun. 10,' 11 a.m., 7' p.m.; "Ve'd ..
7:30 p.m. ,Walter Dale,' ev. l-613-733-2580.

OWEN
SOUND
.. Ontario
:'.
I

ST. C~THARINES, Ontario
Ontario St., 10. 11 ,-a.m.. 7 p.m.' Sun; 7:30
p.m. ,\Ved. Murray' Smith., ev.. Ph. 935·9581
res .• 935-9661 office.

,

835 10th Ave. E., 10 a.m., 11 a.m .• 7 p.m .•
Thurs. '7:30 p.m. Calvin Russell. sec', Ph. 37633'45. Orrin Gonder" Treas., 869, 4th Ave. E.
Ph., 371-0314.' Harold' Hyne,' ev. 'P.O. aox 415.·

.SUDBURY,,' Ontario'

.

Church Bldg. 2663 Bancroft' Dr., lOt' 11 a.m.t 7
B.'V. Bailey, CV., 865 Danforth' Ave .•
Box 2024~ P3A 4R8. .
.

p.m.

PERRYV~LEJ Saskatphewan' .

. Church bldg.' on Grid Road •. 7Vz' miles ,y., 2
mi. S. ·of .'Vlshart; 15 info N.E; of PunnichY.
Dec. '1 to. April 30' .' 2i 2:45' p.m. May' 1 to
Nov. 30 .. 10, W:45 a.m. C.S.T. J. J, Straker.
..
sec.,. Box 100,Wishnrt~ ,
'<, .'

SUNDRIDGE, Ontario '
Chore·hBidg.. 10. 11 a.m., .7:30 p.m., Sun., 8
p.m~ 'Ved. J. D~ Nicholson,. cv"· Box 9, POA ISO
: John Frost, sec.'. R.R. 1. POA lZ0,
.
.
SURREY, B.C•. (Greater Va'ncouver) ..,
PINE: ORCHARD, OntarIo' .
.,: .', , ,Bldg. 15042- 92nd ,Ave.,' Surrey.: Sun. 10;aO.·
CbUfcbBldr.i cl0,11~ a.~. -H~rry ,Brammer. ' •.cc:," . ccll.15 a.m.~6.00·'p.m.'Ved.7.30 p.m~ cEy._Ron
Beckett. Ph. 594-1796, Office 58S·67.17. ·Sec ..
Cedar
Valley, Ont..
. ..... , .
,
.: .' ... . 'L~s
. t ;
.
"
Schweitzer.. '" . . ,
'.
,

;,PORT COl,B~RNEJ Ontari():'"

\VEYBURN, Saskat,chewan . - ,
.
Church Bldg.• 1115 F'irst Ave; N .E~ (Hwy. 13E.)
S~!1. 10.' 10:45 . am.. and 7 p.m.; 'Ved. 7:30
p.m. Evs. AlbcrtKlcppc, Ph.· 842-4992, C •.
Brazle. Ph. 84,2-6424 or 8.42-5154.·
.

.

.

,

'WINDSOR; Ontario' N8S 3RK
\Vest Side Church ,of'· Christ. 2255 Totten St.
cast oiHuron· Chllrch .Rd. 9:45 a.m.J 11 a.m.;
5· p.m. Sun'.; 7:30 p.m. \Ved. Sec'. R. Horrocks"
,280 \Vatson, Apt. 205 N8S· 3R9. :Murray. Ham. mond, ev., '1537 Duffer-in. PI. N8X3K6. Ph •
'
· 254·6262 or 252-6368.
, \VIN~lIPEG,'l\faniioba
. Cc'ntral Church of Christ, 217 Osborne. St. Sun.
10', 11 a.m., 7 p.m. \Ved. 7:30 p.m. Ph. 475·
, .6.462. M. C.J6hnson; sec.. 45 Jubinville Bay.
.. Ph. 257-2713.
.
\Vest "Vinnipcg Sunday; worship and Bible
School'study 10.15 a.m .. to' 12.15 p.m.' in St.
Jam'es Collegiate, . 190Q'. Portage Ave., Sunday'
evcning devotional 7.30' to .9.30 at Christian
· Service',Centrc•. 246, Main St. Centre: opecn .daily
cccpt Monday fr6m.' 2 to 10· p.m. 947·0827.
CcdlT~ Bailey, ev. '889.5,021 t .'. "', ' '

, . .
'.' YORKTON; 'SaskatcheWan" '
. ~.
70~ Steele St., 10 ~.m" 7 p.m •• BlblcSch~91<-.; 60·,S.,~dgeware(Rd.·,Sun.l0,'11 a\ni.~' 7. p.m.; " -')Icets,at 550 Parkvi'cw,Rd .• Sun; 10, II!a.m .• ,
11.15 a.m.,'Ved. 7.30 p.m. B.mce C.?tlerr~.,U.
,\Ved. 7:30" p;m. Ph. 633-2210. BiU,-:Bunting., '6, p.m. Tues. 7 p.~. Lc Hoy ,Hudson, ev.· Ph. .stc. , ' : ' -, ~ . :~" 63l;.9854::;'Vayford Smith, .631-3928,' .
783-6677or·7,83~9107. '
. ';. ,. "
I

.,

.

r'

ST. THOMAS,·,O~tario'·

,\VELLANDPO,RT, Ontario.
.' ,Hwy. 57, east' of town. 10; 11 ,a.m.. 7 p.m .
, Sun.7:;J0 'p.m. \Ved. John\ValJace, cV. Harry,
Cosby. sec. R.R. 2, St. Ann·s. .' , .

"
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.......•··BOOKSAREGIFTS . . . .

. .. . . . OF LASTINGVAlU E .. .'.
. .'

'.

,

' ..

.' (Se~ Gospel Herald Catalogue)
,

.

....

.'

~.
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- ·.·BOOKSFOR ·WOMEN .,.

..
.

.

'-':',

.

~.

'

.

" ."

.

,,',

.

'

.

.' ,BIOGRAPHY,. ",'. ....

.

,.

'

. '..• NEW TESTAMENTS
.
.

.

.

.

,

.'

•

.'. • RELIGIOUS·· FICTION ... .•

. '

•

•

•

4,

..• BIBLE STUDY HELPS,
~---~'
----..-:~ .-.--·c----.--.-.-~.-_.~-.-- -RECO RDS-··&.JI LM.SIRIP-S-. . ._-. ·.TEACHER
IMPROVEMENT·
.
.
..
'
.
,.
.
. < . . ..... .
.
...
, .., '....•. CHILDREN'S' COLOURING·
.....•• CHILDREN'S BIBLE STORYBOOKS ...•. . .
AND OTHER BOOKS .
:' - - - - - - . - . - - .

._.'

.• -...

.•

.

.

'

.

.

" ' ; "

.'

.

" • LEADERSHIP HELP ,

....•• PLAQUES ..
.

..• ·INSPI RATIONAL BOOKS ..
.

.

,~

' . .

.

.

'.

'

.

-

,

",'

-

..

'

" ... , -. DOCTRINAL BOOKS

.

.

.
.

.

.'SPECIALS . ' .' ,.. .

.

,.

.

.

. •... Halley's'Bible'Handbook- 860 pages of help., .
Cloth· - Regular '$4.95· ---___________ "'_~ ___ ~.; ___ ~ _____________ ~ . $4.50
'. ',.. . Deluxe - RegUlar $5'.95' _---------~;.·~,------'----~-----~----~::---$5.50'

"

.

.

;:':.':::;;:'

,

." .•

. :, ..~::? ".' :

,

1

-

.' -

"

,.'. The New, International. Version N.T. (Reg. $5.95)$5.50',
: .' .(Good until December 31st),
.

.

.'

,

.....
'

.':

,

'

.

Gift SubscrIption: to , 'theGospel Herald, ------------ $2.00 .
Order .From"
..;..

.
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. . .....·.·.BEAM5VILLE, ONTARIO· "
.,.
. ' :" .... ,LOR laO
'"
... , " , . ,

"."

.

~

.

.. :.t
,
,

.'.

.

,MONTRE~:; Quebec

'

.....

~.

' "PRINCE-'GEORGE, B.C.

'"

'

" S\VIF'f-.CURRENT, Saskatchewan'

, " ,

400- 2nd S.E. Sun.l 0, 11 :l.m .. 7 p.m.: \\·cd.

Lachine' (Eglise du Christl,,598 _ 5th Avl!. (Cor. ' " Old Sl1mmit L-Rd. S., n.R; 2. Pl10nes 062:.9648,
'
7 30 p.m. ,
962-7(i80,' 962-9793. Sun. 9,:30 a.m.
. ' 9:30,
S t- A ntouie),
10:30 a.m.; ,,\V
e d .':.
Evangelists: S. F.' Timmerman, ,.44908ir George
-p','R'I"NeE At, B, ER,T,' ,S, ask,'a,,teh,'ewan,' '
Simpson, Lachine, Ph.' .634-2117; DonaldR.:
TayJ,or,39lh Ave., Ph. 63~-8597; Church Bldg., ' , Meeting ','house 264, 23rd St.\V. Sun. 10' a.m.,
Ph. 637-4046.
'
,
'
,
" , 1 1 a.m., 7:30, p.m. \Vc·d.'7:30'p.rrt.A~Hu~o,
,. ',., ',scc.~treas:
' .,'
'

7 :30 p,m. Charles l'ICKiiighl. ~'\'., 1 () 1 !lLornl"
~t. E.. ph. 773-4~4 4. Chairman;" \Vnlt~'r,' Hdhd:

:Scc. '

KosciolChrystusowy <Church :of 'Christ, " Polish) ~
'4627 Sf. 'Denis, 'l\Iontreal. Quebec. Sun~ 11 a.m.
Henry SiSICk, ev. 7355 ,L'Acadie' Bl,vd.~ Nq;'907
1\Iontrcal,H3N 2V7, Que. Pl). 514,-270-4-596.' .'

, QUEBEC CITY, Quebec;',.

-'

'20S0:V~rtcuj) (Corner" Verleuil and ,Jean-Noe»~
, Htt'-Foy. Sun. ',10, 10:45a.m. (French) partial
'translation for English visitois, English s~rvice on '
'request: l\[ail:, C.P. 90<11. 'Quebec 10. Quebec.,
" Contact:· Jcrrcl 'Ho\vdt'n, 2799 Lanoraie,Ste-Foy.
Phone: Ho n1 e 658-0103j Building' 651·3664.

RADVILLE, Saskatche\van

Montreal (Chufch of Christ ,in'the Russi~ Jangu:' ',' XI~~ne~,ec~c~~ll' Ave~, 10:30 " a.m.' Sun.Clark
, age), ,4627 St-Denis St., Sun; 3 p.ri1.Evangdfst: '
Yvan Kolesnikow, 5851 Durocher, 'l\IonircalH2V'
RED DEER, Alberta
"
",
3Y5. Ph. 272-5613.
Corner of ,48th· A\'c. and 45th SLDox '323.'
10. 11 a.m., '7:30 p.m.; \\7ed. 7:30p.m. Ph.
, 347-3986.' .,',
' , ' " c.' ',,' , "
.'
,,

MOOSE JA\V, Saskatchewan

"

Cornero! James, St. and 9th 'Ave. ')30" ,'382.
",
Sun:. 10, 11 a.m .• 7 p.m.';\Vcd, 7:30 p.m. C.S.T. , ,REDPHEASANT'nESERVE, Bask.,
,
;"Home
of,
Petcr\Vuttunee
Sr.,
Red
Pheasant,
Sask.,
Ph. 693-4064 or 692-148~. Sec. Earl R., Jacobs,
.."Lennox B.\Vuttunce.sec. \VilfredOrr, 416 6th
, 1166 RedlandAve.
--",
Avc. \V:, Biggar.:
'

NANAIMO, B.C. V9S' 21\14

.

,

, RE.GINA, 'Saskatchewan

1720·' Meredith Rd., 10 'a.m .• 7 p.m. Sun •• 7:30
p.m. 'Ved. L.' K. Beamish, se'c~, :Ph.75S·6929.
,

. Sc"l.'j,ih
Sunday.
Eiders:
Graslcy.

,

" NEWMARKET, OntariO,'
23Q Davis Dr.,:' Sun. 9:45, ,11 a.m., 6:30 p.m. ,
. Tue·s .. 'Sp.rn. Bible, Study. All mail c/o Box ~5.
Ev. l\I.J. Knutson, Res." 895·6~95; Office 8956502.
"

NIAGARA FALLS, New York,'

1121 'N.MilitarY Rd.; '10, 11
7:30 p.m.'Ved. Ph.BU 3 .. 4679.

a.m."

7; p.m.

,

Ave. and Pasqua St. 10, 11 a.mol 6 p.m.
7:30p.m: 'Ved. Box 673. Ph.' 527·0293.
Ellis Krogsganrd;" Lcn JohnsonJ,Henry,
,Dalc ~lfoi'd~ and Brucc Tctreau, evs.

SALMON ARM, B.C.,

, ,

Church Blug~" Turner' Tract Subdivision,opposite the Bowling Allt'}',. 10.30,' 11.15 a.m .• 7.30
p.!l.. Sun.: 7.30 p.m. 'i'ucs. Sam Tumlinson .T~.,
'cv; Box 51, Salmon Arm;,VOE 2TO~ Ph. 832"
3.~28.Bcr.Johnston. sec., R.n. I. ,Endcrsby, B.C.
VOE 1 VO. Dial-'a-:-Dt'votion832-2233.
'

,

Trcai: Jeanne

Sluth-. -'.'

.

,

'

TINTERN,' Ontario ; ", ,:',"

------..,...;----

Montreat, (~gHse du' Christl, 462'1 '8t; Denis st.
(Cor. Bienville)'! p.m ... ~Tucs. 7' p.m., Evangelist: S. F. Timmerman. Box 26, Lachint'. Quebt'c.
, ,Phones 637-6415,634.·2117.

.

"

,

Church Bldg., Sun. 10, 11 ri~rn~,,7:30 p.m;\Vcd.
7:30 . P.~. Oliver Tallman, sec.,' C,ampdcn.Ont.
, L~ Pauls, c\'. ,
'
,

TORONTO, Ontario,

",

';146 Strathmore Blvd. (E~ Toronto) Sun., 9:45.
, 11 a.m~I'. 7 p.m \Ved.8 pm. Marvin' Johnson,
cv~. 5 Lankin Blvd. ,Ph .. 461-7406. '
,',',
'1708 Bayvi,ew Ave·.• -1 blockS.Fof Eglinton.
,'Sun., 10., ,11' a.m.~ 7 p.m. ," 'Ved.7:30',' p~tn.
Clyde LnnSdeJ]"ev.. 1726 Bayview Ave. ,Officc'
489-7405 and 489-7'/51.'
' , ',' , , ' ,
'Vest ,Toronto: Temporary : mecting' p1acc',:'FernAvc. Public School, half lbock west of former
location: ,Bryan "l\Iene~r. e\? Ph. 270-4630. R;
Peckham, st'c:, 3 Brant. AvC!.• · Port Credit. Sun:
9:30, 11 a.m. '
"
47 Harding Avc.\Y., Toront01\l6l\I 3A3. Sun:.
,iO, 11 a.m.,' 7 p.m.; Bible Study. Thurs; 8 p.m.
R. 'Grainger. s~c., 64 Ri\'NView, Hejghts, '\Veston
492.R~For~ythe.'ev. Ph. 244~9152 or 766-0557.

"

"

.

.
'

THUNDEJlBAY~Ontario ' "
'
Edward, St. ,at Redwood, Run.' 10~ 11 a.m" 6
p.m.; ,)Vell. 8' p.m. R. \Vatts, ey. 623-8509,.
577-2213.'

TRENTON,Oritario

'

, Home 'of' Frank 'Johnson,' 8 Armor Cresc.' Sun.
10. 11' a.m. Ph. ,392-14'61.,' Mailing address:'
l101C 92.' Thurs.' 7' p.m., , home of Deloy Oswald,
n.n. 1, PiCton. Ph. 3~3-2067. '

TRURO. Nova Scotia

Ghurch 'J1teet~ at Hillcrest, 1\Ianor. Glenwood Dr.
Sun. 10, 11 a.m.i' \Vcd.' 7.30 p.m. A. C. Oli\;er,
CY.,,255 Glenwood Dr., B26 1 P8.' Phs. 893·
7513 (home). 895-'2674 (study).

_' VANCOUVER, British Columbia .'

'SARNIA, Ontario
Oakridge '0970 ,Oak St., S11n.· . 9:45, 11 a.m.,
. Russell and CobdenSts;. 9:45, 11 a.m., 6:30,6:30,' p.m.,,\Vcd.· 7:30 p.m. Dced S~undcr:s.

, ,
,
'. NIAGARA FALLS, Ontario

3901 .Dorchester Rd. N.,(Tu('n ,east on the Thor·
p.m.; \Vcd. 7' p.m. ,Mailing address: Box 595;.·
'Rd
f
.
h
Q
E)
'9
45
11
'
R.·
scc., David
o ld S tone
. ,rom t e . .
: J , , a . m . .Hibbard,
,
, \Valker,'
, ' CY. Ph. 344-'
7 p.m. Sun. 7:3(),p.m. 'Ved, Keith Thompson, ev.
8143~ Study, Ph. 344~0421.

,Mitchell Hackney. Ray Sawycr,Elde'rs. Edward L.'
,Bryant. ev. Office '266-4626' or ,;~66-0533.
,
,
'
,
, , "
'"
"
" , '. ,', ,,' ,
"SASKATOON, Saskatche\van
' " \Ve'st End Congregation- \ValnutRoom ,of' Doric
NORTH, ;B, ATTLEFORD-, Sask" at-clie' wan ,---'---2~:rO""'~A"'-I'b-'c'r',,'t' A'~;e".',-l,O","-,-'-,l,l ,a,-:'m." t:;..·30 p,.m. Slln .•. ,.. Howc-·1\[otor-Hotcl,·-1060~-Howe-St.,(Downtown).,--c"-.. ,
Sun: 10:30 a.m. Evening' meetings in apartments.
1462 110 St. Sun. 10,.11 .a.m .• 7 p.m., 'Ve-d.·
7 p.m .•: ..\Vcd. Conta,ct, Hobert Parkcr,c v.. Ph'.
'Contact and mail: LarryM. Hpff,5310\Vallace
Bible Study 7 p.m. Ph. 445-9033. Dean Hot~h.
382-03DO and Charles Jones, e'l. Ph; 374-7710.
Avc., 'Delta., ll.C.V4~I 1Al. Ph. 943~1468.
kiss,' ev.' :
"
'
Church Ph. 3~3:-7922. ,
V ~\NDELEUR Ontario
, ' SAULT STE MARIE, Ontario'·
Chu'rch nldg.~ 5, mi. S,E.of !\[~l[kdale, Arte-,
NORTH BAY, 'Ont~lo '
,Pinch'iIl Church oi ,Chdst, 132 Cu'i1ningham Rd~,
mc~iia Township. Sun. 10. ,11n.m. Dawson Pelch,
308' Lakeshore Dr. SQn.9:45' a.m., .11' a.m., 7'
10. 11 a.m" 7' p.rn.Sun. 7:30'\Ved. David Lock" ' , ' !;cc .• R. R. 2., Markdalc. Onto
p.m. \Ved.7 p.m. Bib,le Study." Gordon 1\lcElvany,
52 Coulson Ave.' Ph; 253~5806. 'Jack King, sC·c.,
V",ICT" ORIA," British .C, oltim, b. iacv., 108 l\Iadelena Dr., Ph. 476·0236.
254·3256.' '
" ,
3460 Shelborne" St.. Ph. 592·4914, 11 a.m .• '
7 p.m. ,Sun. 7 p.m.' \Ved. Don H. ltIann, 3967
'Eastidechurch. 99 Mclv'jlJe Ud.' Sun~ 10.15. 11
NORTH LIVINGSTON, Ontario ,
C('darhnr Cross Rd:, Ph. 479-4819. "
a.m.,
,7'
p.m.;'
\Vcd.
7.30p.n:1.
,H.
N.
Bailey,
Church Bldg. 5 mi.' east, of Thessaloll via Hwy.
ph.'
253-5439,
Phillip
B,ailc·y.
25(h7883.
',~; /~ ~Vn1'.\,Sa5t:katche'wa.n '
17 to North Living~tone Rd. 2 mi., N. ofHwy~
17. Sun. 10:30. 11 a.m.. 7:30' p.m.; Thurs. 8,' SELKIRK,Ontario ',.,
"
Church BI'dg.,' on Hwy. '16 on 'V.' side
tOWD.
p.m., 'Vilfred Vjne~, sec .• R.R. 2, Thessalon. Ph.
10:30
a.m~
and
2
p.m.'
Sun.
A.
K.
Lawrence,
Church Bldg .• ,E. of villaget 10, '11 'a.m. Sun.
842~5594.
' ,'.
'
. !\('c • Manor. Sask. Ph. 448·4433.
'
Paul Kindy. secArcas. ,
'
,...

Y

.."

of

OMAGH,Ontario

'V.

Church, Bldg. 1412' Britannia Rd.
Sun~ 10,
11 a.m..S: '.p.m. Richard, Forsythe. 'e'V. '241
Kingscourt, Milton. Ph. 878-5696. Mailing, address: c/o' Lioyd, Hoover. sec., 293 :l\IaUard
Avc., Burlington.

'VELLANDPORT, Ontario

,SHAMROCK, Saskatchewan
,

F

,SHAUNAVON, Saskatchewan ,
,551 4th St.\V. Sun. 2 p,'m. Ph. 2(}7-3629: For
ev. and mailing addre-5s see, Swift Current.

OTTAWAJ Ontario

SMITlIVIL~E,Qntario

Church ,Bldg., 1515 ChomleyCrescent KIG OV9.
(off Coronation,' take Alta' Vista South exit' from
Highway 17) Sun. 10,' 11 a.m.. 7' p.m.; 'Ve'd.
'7:30 p.rn.Walter Dale, ev. 1-613-733·2580.

Church BId.. 10, 11 a.m:" 7 p.m.' A. Gamer.
sec.

,

ST. CAT.HARINES, Ontario' ,

"11 'a.m.,
"
7 p.m.;
83 t>" ' 10 lh'vAe . ,E"
. , 10 a.m.,
Thurs. 7:30 p.m. 'CalvinRuss~ll, sec. PI:I; 376·
3345. Orrin Gonde'l. Treas.,' 869 4th Ave.E.
Ph. 371-0314. Harold Byne.ev.' P.O. Box 415.
, '"
"

PERRYVILLE, .Saskatchew~n

,'

Church bldg. on Grid Road. 7V2 'miles 'V., 2
mi. S.' of , Vis hart. 15,
N.E. of Punnichy.
'Dec,',j, to' April 30'.2, 2:45 p.rn; May ,I to
Nov. 3Q',- 10, '10:45 a'.m. C.S.T. J. J. Straker.
5cc;.Box 100. WJshnrt.'
, ' ,":~"~':, ," " , ',"
,
PINE,ORCH~D,Ontarlo
.
',: ChurCb'Bld,.:, 10, 11 a.m; Harry Brammeri'lec~,
, ,Cedar ValleY"Ont. .
' .
"'.
. '
"
,
'

mi.

:PORT C()LB,~RNEJ Ont~10

Hwy. 57, cast
town., 10, , 11, a.m .• , 7
Sun. 7:30 p.m. \Vcd. John\Vallace. ev. Hairy
Cosby, sec. R~R. 2,St. :J\nn's. '

, , 'VEYBURN, Saskatchewan
,Church ,Bidg., ,1115 First Ave. N.E. (HwY. l3E.)'
S~n. ,10, 10:45 am.. and 7 p.m.: . Wed. 7:30
·p,.m. 'Evs. Albert KI,eppe. Ph. 842.;4992,' C.
,BrazIel Ph.' 842·6424 or 842-5154.
' ', "

WINDSOR" OntarioN8S 3RR
'Vest' Side' 'Church of Christ, 2255 ' Tottcn

St.'
, ,Ontario' St., 10, 11 a.m., 7 p,m'. Sun; 7:30
,east
of
Huron
'Church
Rd.
9:45
a.m.,',
11
a.m.,
p.m. \Ved., Murray Smith, ev~ Ph. 935-9581 •
5 p.m. Sun.; 7:30 p.m. \Ved. Sec. R. Horrocks,
res., 935·9661 office. \', '
:, ';280 \Yatson, Apt. '205 'NBS 3R9., :Murray Ham, mond. ev., 1537 Duffcrin PI. N8X 3K6. Ph.
,s'
BURY,' Ontar'I·O':
254·6262 or 252-6368.'
'
Church Bldg. 2663 Bancroft Dr. 10 •. 11' a.m." 7
p.m. B., 'V. Bailey, ev., 865 Danforth" Ave.•
WINNIPEG, l\fanitoba, "
Box 2024~ P;1A4R8~
,
'. Central.' Church, of, Christ, 217 Osborne' St. Sun.'·
10., ,11 a~m .• 7
\YCd. 7:30 p.m. Ph. 475'~UNDRIDGE,Ontario
6462. M. C. Johnson, sec.. 45 Jubinville, Bay.
' ,
,
Church Bldg .• 10, 11 a.m.,' 7:30 p.m. Sun •• ' 8
Ph. 257·2713.
,p.m. 'Ved. J. D. Nicholson,.cv. Box,9, POA ISO
'\Vc'st '\VinE)ipe-g-'.-"---:::S::-u.....n~d-ay....
· -w-o-rship and Bible
John Frost. sec., R.R;,I, POA·!ZO.'
Schopl study 10.1G a.m,. to 12.15 p.m.' If' St.
'James Collegiate, 1900 '·Portage. Ave., ' Sunday
SUltREY, B.C. (Greater· -Vancouver).'
" ,Bldg! 15042 -: 92nd Ave .• Surrey., Sun. 10.30, , evening, devotional, 7.30 ,to 9~30 at" Christian
',l1.15,-a.m,.t:6.00 p.m.--'Vcd.--,7.30., p.m. Ev. ~p~ , ,Servicc,"Ccntrc, 246 Main' St. Centre 'open "daily
ec~pt ~ronday 'from '2: ,to 10 p.m. 947:,0827~"
Bc~kett,.. ,p;h. 594-1796, Office 588-6717. Sec;
:CedIT.
Bailey,ev. 889-5021.'
,"
__ _
Les Schwcl,tzer.
'.
.
.. .
I

OWEN SOUND, Ontario

p.m.

of

'Vorshlpping wHhLafie'che.

i~

,

un',

p.m.

c,

r'., .' ,.' ' "
,'ST~TJlOMASJ Ontario'
70~'Steele St., 10,~.m.! 7 p.m., Biblr_Sch~ol,,",'6() S.'Edgeware'Rd."Sun'. 10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.;
11.15 a.m",,'Ve<l., 7.30- p.m. Bruce' C.,1tlerntt,': \Ved: 7:30 p.m. Ph. 633·2210. Bill, Bunting,
st,lc.
'
, , '.
631.9854; 'Vayford Sinith, 631-3928.

..

,."

.

.'

.

"YO~KTONJ Saskatchewan', , .. ' .
. ~Ie'cts
550 Parkvicw Rd., Sun.ilO. 11::a.m .•
, 6 p.m. '.Tucs~ 7 p.m. Lc Hoy Hudso,n,', ev; Ph.?
783-6677 or 783·9107.:

at
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..BEAMSVILLE, ONTARIO

.st~ff ~t SiXt~ Annual Bible Teachers 'Workshop, FacuIt;

Decemb'er, 1974

of Bible anin\lissio~s, Gre~t illk~s Christia~ College, Nov.~, ....::,
, .i974.Fl'ont' row leJt· to right: l\faUrice C."Hall, evangelist, -A~len Park;. Mich~' Church· ofChris.t; ·1\lrs. 1\1. (l\larie) Hall;.'
]\I~-. c'Be~liice .Medley, . AlIen· Pa~k.,P.iIl~iic School teacher;. pe.te .]\Iarihlcz, Youtll' ~iiec~Qr,.: A.lIen . Park Church. of Christ;
Ralph, Perry, WorkshopDirector~ )Ia'¢~ .~,o.w::. Roy Mer~itt, 'Dean, "Faculty of ~ibl.e >and.·l\lissio~s; . ~on, Pauls, ·teache~.
'F.B.M. ;Witision Schloot, Educational Director,. Garden (~ity,' l\ficb. Church of Chr~st; Randy l\lorriti, Fennel. Av~" Ham'" ..
iIton, 'Clt urch of Christ.,'
"

r

;

..

MULTIPLYING:·CHUR'CflES·'
.

. -,

.

. '.

,

. .

~..

,-:.;

..'..

;····Geofr.. ey II. Ellis, Bealnsville Onto
.-

._. .

.

.

.' The Opening'
<of the Heavens

.

. Sometimes\ve as .congl~egations are .. nUmbet's, andv·ihotake pride in'visible .
.... -Fr~nk L. Cox .
guilty of failing to
\vhat \vecharge our'. acco.mplishmerits .. Rat.her than a cenind~vjdlHillTlel)1.bers to do ............ '. . . tripe'taLcompulsion, \veneea a centrifugal ·A.nu·mb~r 'oftimes itissaid' thatthe

do

I

. . ~t
. .1
i

)

force in our congregationaUives; What we . heavens wereoperied.And{!very time' they
Specifically, the com and "togO;' is need to seek is the . expansion of the Were 01:> ened truth was revealed, blessings
regularly emphasized when the gQspel is growing edge. • .
, descended. Let Us now open the New,,'
considereQ. Yet, congregations endQrsing'
,
Testament~nd note some oft he instances..
>"

.

,

.

.

,

the great commission sometimes fail' to . COQgregationsteach their members(l) .'
enter into 'any kind of but reach in' either .. to budget and putpose\vithrespect to their. .I.Unto Jesus .at Jordall. (M~tt3:13~17).
nearby .communities or abroad:· .
mea. ns
u d' ~r.
- " .(' M a. r
'1 '10
f'· M' a.·
tt' .'
. . (2Yto .identify. and zero in b.n·· '."R'en t asn
: ; c~.,
.···.·.one,"· is ·a·· va.1id. ·..propsects
with
r.~spect
to ,
evangelism,
and
·27: 51.) . What. t.he.nature \vas,. \ve . are
. "Ever. y . one.\vin
..
I
..
..
.
. (3)" "to eva uate and dedicate their SkIlls' unable to say. Our ch.ief interest~enter·s-in

~~q ui rem ent~or ea ch C.hristi<ln .~~rha ~s a~d s trength~ ~ th

respec t ,to their ser-' the sig nifica nee of it. What came through:

". co~gregahon has anght. to.~~nJoln.~hls. VIces .. ' "PhYSICIan heal thyself!" . Local... ,•. ' . .. .' . . . ..... .' .. , '.
, .'
pnnciple
ho\veverunless
.It
IS
·.actIvely.
'h'
h'
..
'
d"
t b····I·· "b'd . ·tt· '.1. The Splr~t. (Isa.l1.2). The Mas.t.ers
k'
...... ....
.
'.'
...... ,curc es nee. 0 e p annlng,u ge lng,. . bI'
.. t .' bef
h' . h
th
l
n1s
see lng. to,duphcateJtse!f In . a. self· ,setting . obj'ectiv:es, .··layingplans, pu IC !llt· . f rtyh.\vaSs . ~to~e hl?I'I'Cence(!. e.
supportIng sister congregatIon elsewhere · 1 t' g ..' .r' f "r .' . t h . ..... neceSSI yo
e pin In IS I e. sa.·
n
·Perhaps.morepe. rs. onal~vang' ~lismwould' eva uba In ...ollpod .~nlf·les .. a I' .. ' 'domeE' Ih ' '61,:2J fhe~.priests \vere. a.noint~d \vith 0~1
·····
'.....
. . .' . ··near
y.'areas, han ldIn·b orelgn
an 'S.
ac
., (Lee...
'. 8 "12)'" 'Jesus .\v."t'h ·the H',0I'y. Splrl
"t 0f
b eaccom
.
plIsh.
ed
If congregatIonal.
.
'
.'
'
.....
t
'.
·t
.
'
e .' .... . . . .' ......... '." . ' . • .. . ~ongrega l~n s ou. e p~parlng ~. en er G·od.
.
."
vang,ehsm \vas more r~gul~rly practIsed.. . In to orachvelyengaged In' promotIng, or .
. . . .. '. '
'. _ .' ....'. '. '. _.
And outreach evangelIsm IS more than . h' tlb' "thd' ·'··f··
. tf '.
'. 2, The vOice of God
a vOice of en.
co·nducting. gospel mee'tings' in one's OWn· s. Of bY' . . . etwl .' ra\Vlng'l S ~upp~; h roz,n,a. dearment,. of ackno\vledgement, . of ap.
n.e..agr re
'. 'tgext·ensl.onbP~gramtlnb··I\Y
buildit:tg.
Congregation
.
......
" ' .. s.·need.to
,......; be co.rt~·,
. '. con
a Ion IS. elng es a . IS'hlCd
e, a·cne.
on~ proval, of encouragement.'
t"

cerned for thooe, comm~mhes lymgnerb~,

but beyon. d .th,e·.uurned. late sphere o.fthelr
ow n congrega t lona 1 Infl u~nGe, an d we.II

removed from "the influence' .of sister
congregations: If theydont wh~ will?

,c~ivably,

.....

this could happen every five tQ.

ten years .. '...

'.

.'

II. Unto Stephen at Jerusaiem. (Acts 7:

4)

5 -60.

..

..

.

Local churches should (1) be identifying 1. For God's glory tostream through. This.
developing centers of com~utiity growth, . had filled the Tabemacle(Ex. 40) and the'

"
.
. (2) .' b.e·. seeking' out cho.ic.e prop' .erty " Tert:l'ple (1 Kings 8). This had beens'een by' ..
Jesus said,' "H'e who finds ·his. life will
E k' 1" t' Ch b (E' k
.) , b
. lOcations and buying. such up when the '. ze lea·· ear. ze .'1:28,-. ythe
lose it".·and.he who.lo.s.es·his life.' for my . price' in the early stages of c~mmunity shep h'er.d's near Be th eIeh"em (L'k
u e :9) " by
2'

sake will find it." (M t. 10: 39 ) Clearly, the , deyelopm ~n t is rea chabl e, . (3 ) be en_the witnesses on "the holy m.oun t .. (Luke

prinGiple applies to the pa.rts of a man's c.ouragin.gand preparirig ,the members' 9: 32),
.
life as well as to the\vhol~. What we keep
\ve lose, what\ve give up for Christ \ve. 1iving-ne~r~st. the . sel~t~ .. cent.er t~ .2. For God's grace to'come through·. This'
. gain. Surely, the principle must apply to. become act~ve, (4) bewllhng to supply . enqbled Stephen to die like the Maste~ _.
the church as to the Chris'tian! ·Somebothfamilie.s. and. funds to. secure the'. with~forgiveness in his sou,l:'(Luke 23:34.)'
. congregationsrefuse' to reach out because ~~cleus for t~e new\vork ,when the time. is' 3.' For,' Stephen's . spirit . to pass through~
they fear to lose some of- theirmeinbers to ripe, (5) and be ready to. co'unsel but never. This \vas his' prayer '-. "Lord Jesus,
the'new work. Does not theprlnciple imply· to control the new work.
receive my spirit." This prayer was surely
. Preparatory \vork' can be done through' answ'ered!"
..
that we are. in danger oflosing brethren if
we hesitate to givetheni up? .

..,

newspaper

advertising,

<'Bible'

III.

Un,to~et,el' at Joppa. (Acts 10: 9-16.)

The 'issuehere is. not the size of the ..corres·pondence offers, .TV and.' r~dioThepurpQse or-the vision': To tea~h Peter
congregation. Thooe whosayth~t 'the local programs,
(eg. the Herald of Truth in . a~d us t.he equality of .all men before. 'tile .
church should not grow beyond 100· Northern Ontario,) in canvassing, d06r-to-' . gospeL'
. .. .
members, and that swarming.' should' . door' evangelism, distribution of printed 1. One. Lord for all. (Rom.' 10: 12; Eph.
happen when such iS,realized, are' using 'materials, setting up . of home Bible- 4:5.)
human not BibIicalwisdom ... Haviriga studies, scheduling weekly' Bible clasSes, 2. One message for. aiL (Mark 16: 15, 16.) .
church bu~lding every six' blocks doesn't conducting go~pel meetings', and .finally· .·3.·One plan of salvation.for all. (Acts 2: 37,
seemreasonable.llather,the issue 1s that' arranging ,worsnipservices ina home, a . 3 8 . ) '
of a ·lostwo.rld. Our objective should be to hall, a school,,' or ' a rented church 4. One church (family) for all. (Gal. 3: '28; .
place a congregation in the midst of every . auditorium,'If no Christian families live in Eph.' 4: 4.)
.
definable cbmmunity in every nation. .' .' the commun.itythen encourage·a team, of 5. One.blessed hope for all. (Eph. 4.: '4.) .....
.
. young couples to move in; 'settle down, and
I,V.' Unto John 9." ·p~t~os." .'
.
"
. The. opPosite to' premature swarming is . be the churclJ.
the centralizing syndroine~"We can do
. LThat he inigl1tsee the King on lJis throne ..
more if·\v<e are a super-ehufch'," some' Recently, the cliul'ch in ~Iair, Ontario, (Rev~' '4': ·1~3.)· .
thiilk~..The centralizing fever gripped the. anno.unce.d a plaJl to' encourage. the " (a)'AKing or" hoIiness: . "Like· a jasper'
. tower bldlders'at Babel, it, compelled the establishment' of congregations in': the .-stone'~.-,". a sparkling ·whiteness ..
'. hiE:~rarchy~ev.elope~~orearly G.athQIicism,. ur6.an'centers in' the.~'Golden',Triangle":... ,(b):A ~ing ofjustic'e:· '·'~ike a sJt~dis" ,_
.. '. .
'and it is,'stHI at work among :the:rnodern: ',Ggeiph', 1974;Wafer~oo,-1976;·.Kitchenel,· fiery. red; denotingte·rror".;·', "'. ,: .'
ecumenistswho' shout, "union· at any . 1978; .···Blair . jsserving '. the.· C~mbridg~" -:." :;(cl AK.:ing~of mercy: "A rainbo\v'-round
. cost/' Andthe 5aJ.l1e 'fever can grip men ,'cQrnmunity, .Siste·r. congregations :'should .' :abou('the throne. like . an emerald.:"': _. ,.. ,' ,:'\vhothink.1hat the.power of the church is In encour'age this cietermin~ltion, and seek to 'green, denoting hlfinite 'mercy-: .",~' . ,...
.
its large . budget, \vho find.security . in emulate it as\vell. .
.
",.r·(ContlnUed wfje 15)
Page 2 '(222)
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WORKINCANADA?"

1

..

'.

.·R. Dale Fike.

.

.'

.. , , - '

"

. .. First~it is growing .because· of God's

. JII'OTHER .BENEFITS '.
. The Church of' Chris! in St.Catharines,'- blessing~ Itis' gooQ work being helped' by 'Th¢reare some 6ther positiveben~fits .
many and God is ble.ssing, it\vith growth..
,Ontario began, in a limited way to get Jesus in one'of his parables has said, "Go . tha,t have·been·a· result of' the ,busing .
involved ,in busing in tbeFall" ()f '197'2. We , out into thehighwaysandhedges,-luid . ministry that should. be mentioned. Tnere
began ,by renting ,8 ·'busand· br'i~ghlg compelthe. m.• toco. m. ein.. , tha.t my'... house.' , seems to be a "spiriV' of growth and· in- :'.
childrenWhohad been contacted in a door-' may
, volverilent here in 'SL Catharines' thaf'-is .' .
to-door-<!. a~vas.·This .pr()gram·· carried. on'
be 'fi1~ed".. (Luke 14: 23) " That: is the hard' to describe. It' is a.-feeling· of ex~
principle that is being followed .. :AI~o" .
.
for a time;~butwas not toos-uccessful and.' much prayer has· been given to this .work· ·citement,. a.'. reriewed -feelirig . . that
began to show signs ()f complete failure and God answers prayer.' .
.
"something is happening;;lroundhere".~t
after a few months. The main ·.problem · . · m a y s i m p l y b e a sense of purpose that is,'
may have been 'lack of strong leadership.
Another reason is. that. wbrke-rs in the· apparent..
. '.
.' .
(At the time our evangelist was in ~harge . busing program are- .doing '. their'. jobs . Also several verY'good ~ible studies 'are
of the program, butbecame too ill to'direct . prop~rly. That was part of the problem' in '. in'progresswith parents of children \vho:
it,) However,there\vere a few peQplewho the early.stagesofour effort.shere; people ride the' bus. A busing ,ministry is an
kept\vorkirig and \ve \verebusing about ~5~ dign't kn~w ho'Y to do their jobs 'properly~' evangelistic tool, Inota.transportation
30 children each; Sunday.
...
. .That \vas one of th~ chief benefits. of ·the· . 'service. Our 'purp,?se is ,to preach~hrist.
, At this tim~,wehad one person \vho Hazel Park trip;' we learnedsomething.·Many ofpu'r teachers are really getting
visiteQ the children and had severa~ men
We now have a bus captain, 'secretary, ._. involvedin th~ l~ves oftheirstudents~.They .
\vhodrov~ the bus: Interes~ began to wane. " dfiverand at least ,two young people on : know that 45. mlnute~,.once~ week, IS not
once again an~ by the Fall .of .1 973 there each bus. It is very important that ea~~:of' eno:ugh tO~ln. souls t~ Chrl.St.' Som_~ are.·
\veJ;e o~ly.9 ch.lldren, at one pOInt, on the, these positions .be 'filled and the people ~aklng part ~n a tea~her trainIng class t?
bus. The ~who~e prograz:n la.c~ed ~he s~P~trained.Bus. 'ca tains for .exam Ie visit. . Improve,their \V.O~kl~ ~~e ,classroom.. .
. I. HISTO.RY -.' . ..

·port and mterest. of the congregation With . the kids on. theYr rou'tes each

s~t~rc,lay;·. ...

We also .ar~ glvmg our.youngpeople. a.
~hance to do Important, valuable~ork .for· .
l

very few· ex<;eptJons. . ", .. ". ' " Constant attention is essential!' _. . .
In theFaU of 1973, the congregation here'. .... ' ' . ....
'. . '
'. . . the Lord. Often ,~heir talent is neyerused
. began work \vJth a newevangeIistwho saw· ...Another vital part of the .ministryis· th~,' for God. What a waste for God and .them!·'
the potential' in the' Qusing ministry'and- teachers-, All the work hi-the \"-orld won'(- , ......~ .
'
encouraged those. \vorklng \vithl it to' .~e~p chiIdrencoming to Sunday sc~ool'if
IV .CONCLUSIONS .
continue. With a new effort, the program .t~ey aren't greeted by a' friendly teacher- . Abusing ~inistry \vill mo'stde,finate1y
began togro,v' Ol)ce again and soon 40-45. ,\vho demonstrates t1~at she_loves children. . \vork in Canada. It will ,work ~riywhere.
childr.en \yerecoming most ot the time. In The \vorld is desperately in:' need of' tne there are Christians determined to make it .
the Spring of 1974 a turning point oc'curred: lbve that God commands tisJogive, and. .vJork and a congreg'ation\vhich belieye~ inin· the busing 'ministry.. This happened . children \vill respond to .that love when it it. It maybe more difficult in.~ small rural
\vhen the Sunday school superintendent is' freely-' given. The teacher must be . situation, but not impossible.
'.
Befo'recommitting .your own \vork to
and four others who were interested ill the , prepared' and provide ii1ter~sting lessons,
busing ministrY attended a Bus Workshop' They must be willing to~ccept children . busing, investigate it fully. Visit a church ..
. at the, Hazel Park·' Church of. Christ, . from 'all backgrounds and situ~tions in life. using this approach tO'see it in operatio.n .
Detroit,' Michigan.T~i~ one \veekend·. Mor~ of our teach~rs are_visiting in the first:.hand. St. Catharines would' \velcome
turned' their thinkingarou,nd and they . hom~s and t~at· says stronger than a~y sl.lch a visit. T'rain your workers from the
came baci,{ with a new concept of busing, classroomlesson,"We love and care about · b e g i n n i n g . , .
direct experience in a successful busing .. you". That is probably the strongest
A valuable reading Ii.st;, and training .
program.and. tremendous enthusiasm for' element in the whole busing ministry. We suggestions c·an be suppJred by the author; .
thIs-kind of work. '
. are saying to parents and children that we· of this article.
, Soon· after the \vorkshop·the busing care! ~ome of our children 'are visited by ,
program was expanded toincluge two bus the teacher,buscaptain and evangelist all
ABILITY.
routes. Durinlf the summer of 1974 each in ~he sam~month. This is unquestionable
bti~ was carrying 40·59 chUdren .. In .Dc- pro~f to the community that we are con-' I'm no better than you
tober 1974, the average . for the ',two bus cerned about their spiritual \velfar~.
. ....... , 'And· you're no better than me, ..
routes ,was' 114., These . are'c~i1?r~~: who '. Another reason that the mi~istry works F()rwhQ can judge which· is better
~ost hkely. would .not .~e recelvmg a~y . isthaf.the cong~egatio.n is supporting it.
A flower or a tree.
bIble teach.ng at all l~ they. weren ~ . They have been willing to buy buses~ extra
broughton a ~us... We ha~e .recently p.ough_t . furniture and more" teaching. materials. Th~' flowers bioonl' pret~y, and' so free, .'
a ~Inl-bu~. to ~ ,help . I.n~rease' our ef~ New teachers have coine forward to 'help
.' But the tree gives shade and rest·
fechveness~ It Will be, used on Sundays to, when, needed
. " , .' ,
,
For the traveller
to see .
. _.
transport children 'and by our 'teachers for
' .
cla,ss' trips.
. . _.... '
. ,Tne,'attendanc-eis 'now consistently over'·
.~.: .'..
.., "
'. . . ~
~25~. (It wa's~about 12S ay~ar ago.) In fact, S6 don't' s,ay.you're a ,nobody
,
.' IrWHAT MAI<:E~JT WORK?,
the. congreg-a~ion··here. is considering. -.wp~~ on, 'one's accomplishments you
.
..
brew,'~'"
.' .
. So far 'this~rticle ~as heen only a. short bui~di~g .a :new edti~a~ional wing~ecaus~But rather thank the' Lord above ,. .... .
history of a growi~g program, but the our classes. are fill~~ to capacity,. It's th1e
,For providing so much to do! .".' .. ' :I
important thing 'is ttfanalyzeitand to see.' kin~ of problema : church '~hould be
. Kathy Adams.
why it is growing.."
. dehghted to have. ....
Dec em berJ 1974
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Whafna'mes should be used by a man and woman 'kingdom of Qod·. Johh .revealed that theultill1ate
who, alt.hQugh nolmarried to each' 6ther,desire to .' ",fate of .all. fornicators -", "the. sexually impure.~· " .. ',.
. sharethe same.h9t"~1 r9o~?Shou}(i th~Y, u.se.t~eir . ··were·tobe consigned to the:.1ake of fire. Lefus not
own :names, ,which IS legal,'or: resor.t to flctltlous"bedeceived:by the mor.esof a'.permi~~ive s·ociety.,
names, which. i~ against the law?·: Is adultery any,
one else's .business .other than the' adulterer's? " .•... ' :Th.e same ~argurnent,which: al~oWs"eachman to .'"
'do that which is ~right "in' his own' eyes" is at the.
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These questions are the basis of a recent editorial

' bottom of so many of s()ciety's ills. Bribery , graft,·

in a Toronto -daily newspaper. The approach· was . '- corruption, }lOrnography', and other . selfish prac~ . .
smart-a~ecky and the. conclusion' was ., dangerous.
tices rtinrampant when theindividual alone is the '"
.This conclusion rested ,pn the premise:' "Isn't it., judgeo! his own.behayiorpatterri.lIe often ceases
commonly accepted' now tha t individuals should be'· .' . to be: a responsible judgewhenne, is -. confronted
the 'judges'of their,own morals?l"
.:.' _~
. witil a conflict between his lust and his conscience.'

'.'j

..,'

I"

..This premise in question fortn has some truth in
Two qewsreports are before the writer from The ..
it - two points to be exact-First; it IS a" commonly .. ' Hamilton Spectator of November 19. One describes, ....

accepted'" ."idea that" .. individuals should decide. . . . .

l ' ,

what is morally righto:r wrong. Secondly, it is a
how 20 people stood idly by. while a 74-year-Old man
act t,hat ·individual' ,respo",nsibility . 'mu.sf b.e.in-·•.... was stabbed 12. times· in fight for hisli{eagainst

a
Chicago

f.

"

. tl)reeyouths .jn a
ra"ilway' stalion. .A
volved in moral, questions. There is, however, ,. s1.Lmi~ar attack Was witnessed by 30 people a ' •.. ~:, '

'anotherside to lheabove question in which the . '. month ,earlier on a station platform. In that i n - '
individual ceases to be the final judge of good and . ' cident 51~year-oldHarold Tennicott was stabbed to.·
evil.
... death with no intervention on thepartofwifnesses.

We might insist on rlinni,ng'nakedfrorriPoint A to' -Several'da'ys passed before.one··()f thebystariders
Point B on amain street-in Some citY,at 2 a.m. N9 . answered police appeals for information. It istrue': .
othet person might See this. exercise in n,udity, but
that these ~re isolated incidents but· they,. reveal a·
ifa. policeman found the edit9r -turned-"streaker",' "cal~ous selfishness on the parro! many which says
. hIm
.' up. There are I.aws aga,lns
,"
t'
"Let's "not,' get inv,olved." ,
~e ~ould lock
. In-'
decent exposure in most cities. 'The fact that no
(Continued on pcige ~6)
wrson witnessed 'the . exposure . WOUld, . be im-' , .111111111111111 III 11111 II II iu III IIIfII III 11111 illl II 11111111 11111 III 111111111 III Illii II 11111111 III 11111111 11111 11111111111111111 .
material. Beyond.a certain rather liberal limit the. ",
.,' :
.
.
.
law decrees thatonerriay ri~tproceed. If it were:not
for such. laws, one shudders at the· extent to which.
some would go~, The' consensus ,of society has been.'
that limits should. be set.,
. More i~portant in' questions of moral judgmeilt
.. Editors and Publishers
is the consciousness'that 'God's law fot man 'is
ROY D. MERRITT .
n. HALPH }'EIlH r
,
'
.
.
ASSOCIATE
EDJTOH~
,
"
..
. supreme. Man may flaunt God's law for'atime, b~t
l\Iurra)' llammond;\V~nds.or. Ont·.
"~ug('nc c. Perry;. Ka~omo, Za~bla,
Keith T .. Thompson, NIagara Falls, .Ont. , ~ J. C. B.III-·y .•\\.l') hurn .. S.t~k.
it'still remains to haunt him in this quiet' ~oinents. '
Dan Wieb. ~'cyburn. Sask. .
- .'
. Hay.~II.lIer. (Jflcrsv!lfr .. OJlI.
Jame's
Hawkans.
B.C.·,.
.
G(.'"OHrcy
Ellis,
{.Jut- .
MoreoVer,. the individual or tbe society.that-rejects
.
- .-'--, _.. __ ..._'
Send' all communi~~tio~sto: Ctispel Herald: Box 9~. H~am5ville. Ont, "" . ' .
God's .law. is' '·inviting consequence~whichwill'at .,'
NOTICE' - An 'matt'rial' for publicatifHl must ~c in' the hands of the
.
'Some· future' point:be' disastrous,.. -. .' . I
'
", editors by the s(.'cund
last Tl;Jt'.sday of the
prcceding the
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AafiIfety, even ifleg~lized': is highly displeasing··
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to', 'God.· . The seventh· commandment '. forbids'
adult~ty.The Apo~tle -paul placed.the ~d~lterer in "
the sadpr~dicamentof: failing to inlle.rit the eternal
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"As he limdedhesawa great throl1g, ... in the far north Or even an eleph~nt to
and. he had compassion on them, •.... travelthrough the A.frican jungles. Now he
because .th.ey\vere like ,sheep \yithout· . kno\vs' \vha t kind' of gun Jo.'purchase and
wh1ch ammunition' to'secure. His actions
a shepherd; ~nd he began to.teach
them many things" (lVI ark 6:34; cf. .. become purposeful. Andremember, even.
Matthe\v 9: 36; 14: 14).. '. . ,
' i f he doesn't immeqiately have all this "-IG....-J~
. . ' .... ' .. '. '-'"
.' . '. ,
i'nforlTu~tion: at· his finger-tips, he no\v' at
One of . the '.' things-.that prompted the.·lea.stkno\ys \vhatinforlTlation he ne~dsand
compassionofJes~s\vhe'n he \va'shere on . can begin .to search fruitfully for .it. ·.B.ut.
earth .\vas . the purposeless Ii~es of the . even\vhen he gets to the,fieldor forestand
people \vith \vhomhe carne in contact.· _ spots, the game he:m u$t I}ot{orget· the
././J 6 ",u.
TheY'\verelike sheep\vithout ashepherd .. importance of careful aim: Ifhedoes,hi~~~
fJQ."J
They did.not kno\v \vhich direction to go. 'firing; not fo . mention' all the prior
They did notknow \vhere.to seek for proper preparations ,\villbepurposele.ss. .
. . ,~~
. spiritual.nourishment. They did.not know 'Thesame prinCiple oJ purpose(ulaction·
. \vhere to seek protection from the storms' . applies in '. the chtirc.h's . educational
of life. Soon they\vould.be hopelesslylost if' program. Without an aim all efforts\vill .
he qid nQt give direction to their lives..
lack· direction and' any' accomplishment~".
Today, .J,esus·must often IOQ.k down upon\."ill be' accidental. Withoufa proper aim "
his people (you and' I )\vith compassion '. therest.I1ts cannot be all that they should. sense '~fhumour if your main purpose will, .
.' \vhenh~ __ ~e~,Jh~,pY.rPQs~1~~'J~iIl11eS~. be. 90nsiderthe following examples in this' betq entertain ~nestudents. If you 'want t.~ .'
approach \ve· take to. accomplish- --'h-is----a-rea:'-''·· --- - ..... '.'.
.. .
.. .imp'art Bibh~.facts, yciu,yJU \vant 'apefson
purposes. '''For .God is not God of con~ . If\vehave no definit~. aim of. \vhat \ve '\vho ha's an exte.nsive· knoWledgeo£' those
fusi6n bufof peace '.' '( 1 Corinthians 14: 33), hope' to accomplish, how·,. cari \ve know ·facts., If .you' \vant· to teach' and 'train
Therefore "all Jhingsshould 'be' done ' \vhat materials o~ methods to -use? When' .students to live 'by the principles' in the
decently and in order" (1 ¢orint~ial1s you plari.a trip you' have p destination in ' ~ible, you will \vanta teacher\vho not only.
14: 40). But'\vhere there is no aim, no well- . mind. This enables you to kno\v what high"" kn'o\vs thooe principles' but lives:them a~d
defined purpose" tl)ings cannot be done ,.\vay to travel on, if .you gO by car arid is therefore a good example .. Once havirig
\vithout 'co'nfusion' or'. \vith decen<;y 'and ' \vhether yo~ might be better .advised to· recruited the kind of person you ne~~, your· .
order .. ' . : .'
.
.' take a. plane~ train, bus·or ship~ Even so, 'a~m \vill give you some idea of \vhat kind· of,
We, r~cognize this principle in other· : until you determine the' destinatiori or ;in ·training to provide so he can be equippoo
areas of life. We have all laughed about the ·other'\vords, \vhat you \vant"to acco~plish to accompl~sh the ·task.·.
". ' .
proverbial hitch-hiker: \vho walked into a in your teaching program,' YOu' cannot
Again,' it, is jmpossible. tom'easute the
e~owd and asked "Is anybody goingacc~rately determine \vhat to use i.n the' result~})four wor~ if \V~ ,have .only vague .'
anywhere? "We know that' his aimless .. classroom.. For that .matter, y.9uhave,no ideas of \vhat \ve are trying to accomplish..
approach \\till g~t very poor results.
valid· basis upon which·to ~ecide that it is If you have, no dffitination in mind when .
Have you' 'ever taken' a journey to . best to use' a ,classroom'! However, once you begin a trip, you have no way of
. nowhere? H()\v did you know \vhatro,ute to 'you have ,decided· upon your aim . and ,kno\ving \vhen,YQu have arrived. If your
take? How did you, know what mode, of .d~termined where y~ur. s,tudents 'are no\v aim is to increase attendance, you wOJl't
transportation ~o use? Ho\v did you know' . in.relationto \vh~re youcwantthein to be, move farinlhat direction .,without a goaL'
ho\v far to' t~avel.each day? Ho\v' did you you' can begln. to ,evaluate various Will you plan to double attendance~. "Will .
kno\v whetb.eryou wer~ losfor'not?' How. materials' ahd methpds from . that 100beyour,goal? This YQumust deciC:le. If
did you know when you hadarrived at your viewpoint.
your goal is. to learI~' the Bible you musl'
destination and ,thetrip'was over~ Likely . '. The trafning' of ·teach~rs:. and leaders d,etermine \vhat in the' Bible you'Wa,nt
you haven't taken many trips like,' that! . must be .largely neglected where there· is learned. Only wl)en yq'u have set. a goal
And . likely the ,ones you' did take ·\vere no aim.'Sometimes 'our teachers' meetings . can you' kno\v\vhethel~ o'r not. you are ..
something Jess than totally satisfactory or .' and eongreg'ational training' sessions are ,nloving in the desired direction. Only then
fUlfilling'. .'
" .' . . ,
,fruitless, 'or
least l~s meapingful than . can you kno\v \vhe.ther you are moving at
Again, the··success of a hunter depends 'they could be; simply because\ve'have no all! . ' . ' .
. .. , . , ' . '
.,
on h~s knowledge of \vhat type, of game he. aims in·,:the over-all program.,
Finally,\vithout an ~ill).:' ,we. lose " 9ur
\vants.Once that'decisionis made he
.In· f~ct,uJ11ess you~have some idea of i~centiveto progress. On the football field~'
kno\vs \vhat.his gPCiI is.". Then he can. \vhalypu'\vant them to ,accomplish, you' th~rewould.pe litt~e·i~(!ent~ve.t9 'the'9f~~ ,
determine.,\vhere he inustgo 'to find that 'have littlcldea of \vhafkind of 'persons, to . fensiye players if there.' \vasnot a .\veU-', '
kind of ga.me. No\v h~ can begin to ,pla'n recrUit for the\vork. Ifyo'ur'rria"in"aimls to defined 'goal';lil Ule. ehd:Of the, field. We .
ho\V' fruch the" expedition is going to cost " keep all t.he chi~es. ,q~tefco'l'lsistently, you·, must not o~l!y'seTa goal but we must set a .
him . No\v he kno\vs \vhetller he 'cah travel. \viII \vah! to 're'cruit -stern disciplinarians. . realistic goa}. Al)d' 'yet it-must be one that
by carol~ if he:\vin need a dog sled to travel 'y'ou \v~ll \vant to select people \vUh, a g r e a t . · .. (co~tintl~llon page 16), .... "
December, '1974.
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. , 'GO DIN'US"
"

Keith. Thompson, "

. Niagara Falls;· .

.
;

!

.

'

Jack Exulu Chatanooga, Tenn.
Ontario .', ...
, . ,. .' . ..
..
In :a: day' "whet;e "doubts are .- doubled·," .
'On, a radio talk. sho~ it '-was' suggested.' .jn classes~provided by the congregation for ".. headaches are heart hreaks, and the \yorld.
that wives make New Year's Resolutions' ,my instruction. If I hunger and thirst for· .seemsto be spinning· faster and "faster
for t~eir hUsbands arid viceversa. At first righteousness, 'then I will be filled (Matt. to\vard.~ome etemaldi.saster, it's time
this soundS'1i~e fun, but it could 'also be "5:6)... '
.'
"'.'
.
that someone . recall that "God' in us;;
dangerous. lf resolutions are 'made ;in the'
. ' .. thing ,
. . .
New Year, th~y m'ust be made by a~ in-··· "I RESOLVE TO BE MORE! LIBERAL .•. Th~t principle is welldefined in the term
dividual for himself if they are to be. of IN MY GIVING THIS YEAR" .
. ..... , .. "enthtisiasm", Here's that thing that is
v~lue,Whilethereisnocommarid in the ., What my home congregation will ac~ morep()werful t~nanatomi~ bomb,
BIble to make resolutions at this time of .. complish this year will depend to some faster than aspeed~ng bullet, and. IS able to ,
theyear, wedo have the examples of great extent on the' liberality of members just leap" grea t obfitacles i.n· asingle jUmP.
Bibl~ characters who resolved toserve t~e' like PleiPaul encouraged the Corinthians'. Thisis that thing that ignites the heart, ,
Lord (See Joshua; ~4:15; Philippians ,3: 13,' to "excel' in this graci()us work'also" (2 ;becomes a-red flag to a docile bull, and .'
14). It is not enough ·to simply' want to . Cor. 8:'7). But it isn"t easy to break old' gives the heart a. ridelike on a run-away
improv~; : one must act ~nhis,'resolve. ,habits. Some give the same ea.ch year in rocket. It can be s~eq. in ~I)e, glow of a .
.William .Jamessaid "If.you have an / spite 'ofincreases ~in'income and ~osts. " warm fire, and more' than often becomes
emotion to do ,something ~nd don't, you ,While· costs have certainly· increased" the rea!. differenc~, in suc~ess~r' failure.
\von'thave' it ariy~ more." Hebrews 6:1 incotrles have also increased. Could, you ,'Enthusiasm:" being rightly defined as ,
urg~s the Christian to'''go on to maturity" .. give more th~s y~ar'? ,
. ; , . ' . . " '''Godin us", becomes the ver"y principJe~f
Here are s.ome resolutions tha~will help·.· HI nfuSOLVE TO SHOW MORELQVE . life th~tis real.. . ....
.... ~ .,
you ~o" achIeve that g o a L ' T O MY FELLOW, CHRISTIANS'"
.". , It wIllpllt a smIle. onr-0ur ~~:ce, song 1ft
'.
",..'
'"
. your heartaqd a spnng In. your step. Some
"I RESOLV~ TO LIVE CLOSER TO'. Being a Christia'n is more t~an'holding a: ' of us are· so" sub~normal that when \ve see a
GOD THIS YEAR.'"
. . "set of beIief~. It is "faith working by love'~ person that·is enthu~iastic; we' think,'he is "
.. "Anolheryearisdawning,·
. CGa15:6l.,This involves treating others the abnormal. Old Indian chief Used to say,
: Dear Father, let it" be ,
. way Christ wouldtreat,thein .. · '.
"Pot that boil over is',better:than pot'that·
. " lne~dto be more understariding."Imustnever boil~"
'..
. .
In working
and
in waiting
see the point of view of my brother. Ii:e.is ,.,' . Theopposite of 'the enthusiasti,c "God.in"
Another
year
with
Thee;
.. differentfrom'me and I must respect thaJ" .\Js"man is the pitifulpe<3simist who"
An'other year of progress,'
An()ther year of praise, .
difference.._
, .' . "'
. always sees the gla~ half e"mpty:rather.'.
. Another 'year of proving, ,
I need to be more forgiving~ My own . than half fulL He's' the shoe salesman who
Thy presence. all the days·
h()pe . of forgiyene~s is ,gone.· if 'I cannot r~ported from Africa'" "Hop~less here, no: ...
Another year of mercies, '..
·forgive my brother (Matt.' 6: 12, 14, 15; one\vears shoes,", a.s opposed to the op. . -.
.
18:23-35). "
tlmis't,
"MarveIIous . oppprtunity, ' .
,Of faithfulness and··grace, .
I need to work . for unity among· . everYone's barefoot."
. Another ye,ar· of gladness.
ChrIstians. Satan seeks to sow discord. I
His the sorry pessimist that opposed the .
must combat~hisefforts'by being "eager to 'church' sign .that read,.' "Wake-up:-. '
In the' shining of Thy face.·' .
mai'ntainthe unityof the Spirit in the bond . speak-up, warm-up,' preach~:up, pray-up,'
. Another year of trusting,
of peace" (Eph.'4:3). Unity is no accident. ·.but never back-up or shut-up or give-up
Qf quiet, happy rest, ".
We m~~t work~and l>rayforit.
(Con#wUedcmi)age 14)
. ,An'ot~er year of service,
"I RESOLVE -TO BE"· MORE CON- .
Of witness of ~hy l()ve,'
Howoften have I offered ~xcuses for, my
,CERNEb ABOUT'THE.SOULSOF THE
Another year. is dawning, .
failure" to serve the Lord? Have-I said "1
LOST"
".DearFather, letitbe
don't' feel sogood;~, "My: wife', is' 'sick""
'. 'On .e.arth; or inheave~J
. ."D~re to be Andrew'" was a Sermon tiUe,' "Company came",' "I'm. too ·tired." etc .. '
, ." Another year for Thee~"
. thatstruc~m~"atte~ti~nrecently.Andrew. 'Would I··give any of these: excuses to my .
, , ~as effectIve In brInging others to Jesus. boss for failure to do my work? Why~then.
FrancesH. Havergal .
AJ1!I1
'.'
. ' . ' . .. . ..'".' '. ,do-lthtnk-I c'arr'giv~th~em {(rGod?
- I need t~ be. more spiritually minded
Did I lead someone to Christ last year? If
God is not fooled (Gal. 6:'7). I am the one.
(Col. 3:1-10 Rom. 8:1~14). I must be more ; n~tJ why not? I was saved to save,·,Won to wQo is fooled if I·think this way. '
...
. concerned with the things of God and less, win . led, to lead.
,
., Would I offerariy of these excuses at. the
concerned with ,the·.anxieties of ev~ryday
"I ,RE,SOLVETOPRAY' MORE FER- . judgment day? Surely not! Why make
living (Lu.ke, 10:38-42). The Kingdom of·' VENTLY'DURING THE YEAR""
,them now?
.
.
God must come' first in my' life·· (Matt. '.
.
'..
'.. Just imagine ,what a great year i975.~in
.
6: 33).
. Bible study cQupled with prayer will ' be' if I and every o~her m¢mber of the,
"I RESOLVE TO '·.'BEMORE. IN~ help me make progress· ~s a. Chrlst,ian. .church would ,follow· 't~ese ... simple'
.' TERE~T~D_ IN, STUDYING THE BIBLE" There is great POWER in prayer. There'is ,~es'olutions.· We ;would see' every other
pardoning power (Acts Ii: 22); ~n1ightening. member· of-the church' woUld foIlowOthese '
If I expecf·to'grow spin tually-," then. I : ,power (Jas. 1 :5,S) and ",comforting power ,.'. simple resolution~.. W~. would see,: "every ......'.
Jl1 11st fee,.d·~iny spi~ltual-·being. Like "the (2_Thess'.c, 2: 16.~7L ,- , .
'"
,congregation grq,wing'. in . spifit .anci- i'n",'
newb«?rn~tbabe<tmust long for the milk of. "I/,RESOLVE'NOTTO.:,OF"FER AS""A' n~mbers.~et'sdoit!,." ... ",,'.
" I.: '
theword:-Like.the noble Bereans, i ne.edto· 'REAsoN, AN ,EXCUSE THAi· IWOU'tb' ,'" .< Ed.' note": We included this fj~e' artlcle~;. , ..
search the 'Scriptur~daily 'to' ascertain NOT OFFER. TO ,A FELLOW';MAN ON: on resoltiUonsfor Christians because the ;,'.~ .
the 'tru'th' (Acts 17:11). If r would .learn THE .'JOB:·
old before~
, FORFAILING"TO SERVE New Year win be severaldays
'.
more of the Word, then I needtobe present: T~E LORD.",',. _ . .-.
. ,.
ourriext issue reaches many of.you, RDM)
Page 6 (226). '.' . '
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Have. you ,made your reso~ution to do .' should~and s~ won't benefit as much as yml .;~·--~~___""'IIIiIIIiI_ _ _ _ _ _""1II! .'~
: '.
better· in: the. year that i,s· quicklyap- . would like. There will. be' times when you.·
.
.
proaching?' Of coutse,. we recognize' that .. leave it tillla'st thing at' night and feel too
. : .}{EADINGSCHEDlJLE
. every daY'is, a .day of new :.re~olve. to de . . tired to give it, .your alL· Do it anyWay!',
better .·in. ·theL,ord's serVice.· However,· Otherwise oneday'smissingwillbecomea·.·
:'·.FORJANUARY,. 1975
. there i~ something about .takipg down the, week and' a.week will grew· into a m·onth .,
,
old calendar and installing the new oJieand so·on ageod'resoluticn that should .
'READINGS·
that· ·makes .ita. very special time of ..... have·becotilea· good' habit willlie shat~
-·DATE
challenge to do better.. . . . . .
.
. tered and cold .1ncidehtaUY~ if you de miss ,
"A SP-ECIAL iNVITATION· .
for'a whHe don't wait till Ja.ri~ary 1, 1976 to ' ·1 GENESIS 1,2': . . MATTflEWl;2
··Matthew 3,4
. With this in'minciwe weuld like'to invite' begin again. Begin imm~diately with the . '"2' . Genesis 3,4 '..
3 · .. GenesiS 5,6
.... Ma tthew 5, .'
yeu to.join us in.a· very ··special venture· reading designated fcr t.he day you resolve
-during 1975'-· Fpr scme of you it will b~ a ... ' to return to·ycur scheduled reading.· Catch· . .4-; ,Gene~is7 ,8,9 .... Matthew· 6 .
.,
journe.y· you .~ave .~ade .!llany .ti~~s ,upon ba(!k'mater,al ~~ 'wellas youGanbut.'.·
5· Genesis'10,11·· . Matthew 7 ...
befere: ,Ycu. }~~lll enJcy seeIng the now . always read the reading specified f()rJhat
familiar·Jand marks.a~ you travel,along.• · ,date. otherwise discouragement will set in . . 6 .'Genesis~12, '13,14 MatthewS,9.·. ,. '.
Fer others Jt will be q new and exciting' as:it begins to appear that you never will . ·7 . Genesis 15,16 'Matthew·· iO,11·
...' , ... 8' Genesis i7,18 . Ma.ttbew ·12· .....
adventure; one yc_u willwantto repeatin "'catch ·up an.d ye1.flJ' quit again~"
. 9 GeneSis 19,20' " Ma·tthew 13 .
1976 and every year from nowoit. .
. NEED ENCOURAGEMENT? '. . . .
....
INVE8.TWISELY,.... ... ,Choose someC?ne to~an encouragement' .'. 10' (}enesis'21,22,~3 Matthew·14 . . .
11 Genesis 24;25" .Matthew ·15,16
.Th~u~usual thingabou.t this voyage .is .. toyeu in, t~~s effort.Preferr~bly it will be
thatltwdl not cost you any money.ltwlll· someone WIth the same·. resolve' to read
take some ()f your.ti.me~ But'ev~n that '. through' the· Bible in one' year. Then ask . 12· Genes,is,26,27,28 Matthew 17 ..
Matthew 18. ~on't be anexpeilditure asmuchas it Will ,each otijer frequently how yeur.reading is - .13 .Genesis 29,30
14 . etene$is 31,~2. . Matthew·19,20.
be an. investment.;· for. this:. journey· pays .·comi,ng. Sometimes ·get together and r~ad.·
, 15: Genesis 33,34,35: Matthew 21 . ':
richdi~idends.· Your interest will grow an~'. SomJ~times, discuss ,the . things you ··have
16. Genesis 36,37,38' ,Matthew 22,23 '
grcw giving you- many, rich ~n(l' happy been reading. With this mutual exhor-·
17 Genesis 3y,40;41 Matthew 24,25 .
returns on your original investmerit .
. . ~tien _ you will . m'ake it through yeur
18' Genesis 42,43
Matthew 26 ..
.... ·WEP~OVIDETHEGUIDE·'.journey.Wewould be,'pleased to hear of
We are inviting you 'to journey through· .your resolve to read the Bible in 1975.
19 Genesi$_ 4.4,~~.
Matthew 27.
your Bible. We are inviting you' to read it . Write to. us in care of the Gospel Herald,·
20 . Genesis 46,47 " "Matthew '28
threugh at least once in 1975. We'inviteyou-·' ·Box94;--Be~hlsvil1e.· A· resolutien that is
.. 21 Gel1esis48,49,50' .MARK t .
to journey a little way· each day and that . sh~redwith someone else is much . more
. way. you will.net· i?ecome weary and - likely to be carried· cut than· is a secret~, '. 22· EXODUS 1,2,3 Mark 2,3~
23 Exodus .4,5,~
.Mark 4,5
discontinue ycur investment before, your . resolve. : '.' '.. .' .. . , ' .
·24 Exodus' 7,~ . .
Mark 6.
interest begins .to'grOw~ We are planning, .
.. :"COME ALIVE iN "75",' ,
.25 Exodus 9,10
Mark 7 .
Lord willing, to provide 'a guide for your .. ~No doubt y()uwill agree that' God's Word
journey~ Each month we will PUbliSh' the ·is yital to our spiritual growth (2, Pet.
26 Exodus 11,12 . Mark,S 9
r~ading list for the next month. That way· 1:2,3; l·Pet. :2:2',3). But we~usfknow it
, 'Zl . Exodus 13,· 14,15 Mark
you will always have itavailable and won't before it will. do us any geodand usually
28. ,Exodus 16,17 .. Mark 11,12 .
ha've to delay YQur· jour;ney even a day. '. before we will do ariybodyelsea·ny per.29 Exodus'18,19,20 Mark 13 .
.
DECIDETQDAY".
. maneht good.
,
'..'
.30 ExOdus 21,22
. Mark 14· , .'
.. Here's how it will work. Decide: tepay . So, ceme alive in '75! Becorne spiritually
31 Exodus 23,24J'25~,Mark 15 ,16
how 'you will. foHow your guide. The. quickened by a daily diet' of that "pure
reading 1i~t will be erganiz~ in such a way .spiritu~l milk" ~ We. think you will'be glad ,
that it isp·ossible to read through the entire you d i d ! .
. ,
IIIIiIIIII_ _~_ _ _ _- ' "
Old-Test~ment cnce·.·and the New~ ~##~#~###~#~~#~~~#~#~~~*~~##~~~#~ ,
Testament'twice during 1975. However , if
.
, .' '.
..
'..
.. '
,
you wish to read the New T~stamen't only.
TILLSONBURG, ONT. -~ B'rethren' in ·,WINDSOR, ONT - Feur baptisms have;
once this, first year d~i1't use the. 'New . Tillsonburg . . are .meeting. on· T~eSday . taken place in Windsor in rec·ent· weeks ..
TeStament selections for. the. first· six . . evenings fot Bible cla~es.· BiU tBunUng is. Sheila lIal!lHton, a, young ·lady ~,ccepted'
months. ,Then when the Old' Testament . living here ..Thesebrethren still' meet with ,. Christ on Oct. 26th. Arthur Locier, a for~'
r~adiilgs become brieferin.the s~cond h.alf .the ,church in St. Thomas but plans are to mer Rom, an Catholic, beCame dissatisfie,d ..
of the year begin to. read .th~New b,egin ',3 Sunday evening service in and searched the Scriptures. After at-,
Testament selections provided as well .. In' Tillsonburg.· socn. Eventually plans call· . tending'special gospel meetings. and
,this way ·yo,ti can read ~hrough the whcle fcrregularSuriday morning services,·This private studies with brethren,.he d.ecided ..
Bible in a consistent, regular , orderly way.· is being done with plans and prayer so· as to ac.cept Christon Ncv. 3rd Ghazi· an.d
You will be amazed at'the things .you have net to. hurt the St.,Thomas· work.: . .'
.Maha' . Haddad,'a young couple. from
failed to notice before in God's .Word.
LOND'ON,: ONTo .. -. Brother Perry Jordan and Lebanon ·w·ere immersed into
WARNING! .
. ' Cotham, 'of Texas. preached ill' a meeting· Christ on ',Noy·. 13th. Bro.titer Farah Zureik
Now· a word of·'war·nirig. is in, crder! herein niid-November~ .The Skilhna~ Ave.· . an .Arabi~~' 'pr~acher has boon studYIng',
ThOUgh· ,. it . seems· ;easy; to'· make this church in Dallas,Texas, supports brothe~ .. ' with thisc~uple.· .
.
. . re~olutioiland ~lthoughit takes relatively. Cotham topreach'ihneedy areas.alrover, .. Broth'er Zureik hOpes fo·cbtai.n~-~hefeSt- ;-.'- .
. few minute~·'a4E\y.tQ~eepit,you will be theworld.·.He has . been' i,n . Winnip~g.. ·.,of: his need~support to return to Israel to,'c, ~'. I:.
shocked howea$y.,.it,i.s,,· to . break it.- DQ~'t ·re:Cently.He·has·alsoc~pductro. mee.tfllgs. preach Christ. EvidentlyheisIsrael boilild' ".. ,
'miss everi·()n.e"'daY!,.·T~ere· w~~l.- be day~ hlHalirax •. N~ S:', S,t. (!ath~rines, Ont, - as his !l~w".a4.~eSs .in:Naz~rethjs·givenin·'
when yeu .don't concentrate. as well as you Calgary and Re.d Deer, Alberta.'.
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i

I count it a r~al honor:to have been askedEv~ryone needs fro.m: time to' time to' Nathan,. thep'rophetcame to talk t() David
to take on the wQr~of ed'itor of the youth' . stop and'tai<e an inward'look to deterIl).ine ,_about~is sin and tol4him a parable. of a
page for the GOSPEL·HERi\LD. Olrer . ". \vha t areasqf their'life needs to be im~ man \vho, had many sheep~ but when' a
th~ yeats this. page has . provide~good . Proved~ It'sveryeasy tolookat lheliyes'of~ " guest came, w'enttohis neighbor and took'

II

reading :a~d study material for our young . others and point out the weaknesses . and'his only lamb and used it.to feed his guest.
people which has been helpful in directing_ . mistakes, but it's 'qUite a different .matter .' Dav.id'sanger.,vasgreatlykindledagaihst:
their feetin rlgh"tpaths.We will do our best to' take the'inwa'rd look and: make.' the man in ·Nathan's story, and suggested
to c,ontinue to of~er worthwhile reading for· nece~saryadjustm·ents .. ' .'... ., .......... : . thatthis,man should die 'andtha.the sh()uld
all'who' take the time to s.tudy· this page .' Jesusrecognized this problem,for when restore the lan)h four fold b~ausehe did
· from month
.month..
., ....... ".
he' preached: the .great · sermon'on 'the' ··suc,h a thin·g. Nathan S<iid "You ·are the·
We want to encourage, again, all' Who . mount, he said in Matthew, Chapter 7,.· ·man". David had to come face to face with"
have material which' might b'e used on·this verse '3 beginning,'"Why do you ·see. the the reality of his own sin.
.'
.'
page' to be sur.eand~e'nd it alongfo~ lis·e. 'speck that is in your brother's eye; but do. '. Today we, need to .take an' inward look "
Send ar.ticles and news iiemsof ·interest· ',n.ot noticethelog thatis in your own eye? " and .··make '. whatever adjustments .are .'
for the pagetoB~x ] 268, Me~fo'rd,Ontariot ,"Or how .can you say to your br()ther, Let.· necessary··to-be pleasingto ,GOd.. : Consider
,
NOli IYO fMEC)
me take thespeckout of your eye, when',the following.a.muSing . story . which
. (
there·' is a login your own ,~ye?·You. illustrates our point.Itlstoldthata lady in
Jeroboam,·
Ma.de . hypocrites, first .take the log out of your· California became extremely' irrlt,~ted by .
9wn eye, and then you will seeclearty to the hacking cough of. her pet, Macaw.
Israel To Sin· .
ta~e the speck out of your brother's eye.~' ,'When this'· 2distressing . symton' per&isted,
We ,can .often' . learn important "~ndJesus used a' rather interesting figure in she took ,the bird~J.«iil_·v~terinary~who .
valuable les~ons by' looking at the lives of thaLstatement b~ause he suggests' that· checked his feathered patient andfoundif
great men. We .can learn· from their. one can look aro~n~·a very large problem .to be in perfect health. Furthermqre, the
mislakes as\vell as their success-es.Today in his own life', illustrated by a log, to,see a" "doctor discovered that instead of having
we consider a man who led a ,whole nation' very small matter 1 illustrated bY,a speck, . some'exoticdisea se, it had merely learned' .
into sin. We can learn something from him, ". in .someone else's .life .. '
.
. ' . to' imitate. the raspy,. barking of its
regarding the.'proper use 'of counsel, the. . Ii1~the ol~ tes.tament, we read the story of cigarette smoking owner. When the lady
· dangers of power and thet~uth that one . DaviQ and Bathsneba wife of Uriah. David ,\vasinformooof this, she'· 'vas' greatly
cannot short God or his will.
saw Bathsheba, and' desired her and the surprised,but the' insight she g~ined into
Jerobo~m, Iikemany other great 'men result vias ·thathe committed adultery her.ownproblem caused her to go home
started well
.- but fell after' a .while - with her. In 'trying, to cover up' his sin~ . and ~ick the habit. " ,
.
.
.. _ .
through a . concern . for his personal David arranged for Uriah to' be put in the. . Maybe what. each of uS needs is a
welfare. Evidence "is that it was God's will. forefron t of the ·battl.e and he was killed.· coughing bird!
ror Jeroboa~to becri~e the r~l~r of the .'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
.ten Northern tribes and that he had great . greatness,'he coul~not be qUiet," but tried .' terms~ He select~d as his 'capital city. theleadership ability. It is sad then that he, to get the government into his hands' at old city of' Sh~chem located in ~he. 'pass
mad.e the people sin by leading them into once.
between· Mount Ebal· and Mount Gerizim .
Jeroboam then fled to Egypt wher~ he , which dom.inated roads to the North a.nd to ,
the worship' of idols.
. Our' first contact with Jeroboat11, son of. stayed until the death of-Solomon~ He' then' the We.st. He fortifiedlhe city and set up a .'
Nebat and Ephraimite, was when S91omon returned' to .Shechem and met with .the: . pretty strong government..
.
appointed him . foreman over the forced rulers 'of .the. people '~uid " Rehoboam,
'One problem which he had in keeping his' .
. labourers. o(thehou~e·ofJoseph.· This Solomon~s-sonDY Naainah,to ~e~ermi~e' 'nation strong was the matter of·religion.
,
relationship did not last long how~ver: how be. was going to c&rry on the 'govern., .Heknewth~t if the peoplew~retocon~inue
because Ahijah the prophet met Jeroboam 'ment now that his father.was dead.· Would, to travel to Jerusalem they.might return to
on the open road and.taking a·coat hew8S' he continue the :oppression of his father or be' ruled by R·~hoboam. Totakecateof this'
wearing, he tore it.into twelve pieces. He would there. be,'a' chang~' for the better.? "proble~he selected n~w priests and set up
then '. gave Jerobo~m ten' pi~ces of it and .. Mter Rehobpam had ta}{e~ time'. to talk ne~ feast days for the people t() worship'on .
told him hewasto.some.day·rule over ten- with his frieI1ds~n this matter he reported " instead of the ones' they remembered
· of the'twelve tribes. of israeL (The hi'story, .back 'that instead cOfeas.lng·· the load·· he. before. Then the"real master touch was the
of Jeorboam . is foun'd in IKings 11:26-" would make theburdeI,ls greater:.
. erect'i()n'ofshriQesat Dan and Belhelwith
14:20' and·,2Ghr6ri.l0:1-1!l:20~ .In~9rmation-:As·~rresult of this decision by Rehobbam Cl golden':calf and'this was to be the 'focal
.
of this
prophecy bec'am'e. known to Solomon
-. there
was a division
betweentne ten tribes . point.for..th~irworship .. Jeroboam
usaidJ- .'. '_';l':-•• ~,
.
..
.. .
.
..
and henc·~. he .. sought to put Jeroboam to· . of ··the . N~rth and the two tribes of the "You ha vegoneup' to Jerusal~m long' ':':,'
. death .. Acc·o.rding .t~ Josephus (Ant.. Vll~' Soutll.· .: '....
.
enough'.' Behold you·r gOds, 0 Israel~who ..
viii, 8) this fallf~()m favour may have been . " Jerob9am'took ove~ a~ king t,orul.~· oV,er, broug~f~oJJ ~p out .of the lan~f-otEgypt/' .' .' '.' .
JeroQoam's own fault ..."A~d being a y«?ung .' the ·t~n 'tr~bCs of.'the .N~r!~,anq ·asa k,ng .JKing~._.:~ 12 ~2~ .
Some. . . hav·e. · ".'
man of,w~rm temper, ~nd ambitious ·of was"ap, able leader in ptt,re1y. :political:'
(Continued on page 16>' . '.
(
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~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t origjnS.~~d~ls \vith several Pl1ilQ~~p~~r· .
.

· concepts. as to hO\\'lnan gets ,kflowll~d~(' .
· and then· discusses .bri {'fly ·Il~p· \'anOllS

.

BOOK' . 'REVIEWS, . .
.

.

.• f

· hypotheses, for the origin' (11'· tlll~ .~ola~
·svsteln andof·ourullivel'se,··. ....• . ..
~The nlain·portiQn .of.the· book is. t'(~nl-·
. posed of foul~ chapters ·on the fOUO\rlng.;
.,topics·: the. probability of,·the spon,talleOll~ .
.' .
··geiletatiofl of life: the complexity o~'nu~
. ,,·:·simplest Iivin·g things; 'aci·iti. que .o! the .
three-st(lg~ . hypothesfs for. the Ol'lg 1I~ of '.'
.. . life ,.
a·nd someobSe"rvationsand
reflectIons
'.
.
' . .
'.

~

.,' , 'ID&nt".'

a .....

. Books'to be "re'viewed in th{s· c·olwnn
. • should· ,be ·senttoKeith To. 1)tompson,3879 .
Dorchester ·Rd., Niagara Falls,Ont>.

..

.

Sayers, Stanl~y E. : ,The Na ture ofThings gram mar; on the part~f. the student 1\ onT~:~~~k,l~ packed \vilh diagrams, _. ·31 , .
to Come. (Finn Foundation Publishing student WIth suchan Enghsh backg~u~d in aIL. It. also has several useful tables. '
House, Austin, Tex., 1972 U!48 pp., $3.95; , should be able to ~ea rn Gre~k by thIs !n., '. This rev ieW er recom m ends it high Iy for.
Reviewed by Roy Merritt. .... •..... '.,' .... '.' ductive. method vlrtuallY~lthout ,an m~ . those .who desire a book which dealswith
This is a .usefl11 book forthe Chris!ianstl'~dor: '. ...., .,. ". '... .,.... tile subjecfin a direct and healthy manner.
who fe~lsthed esi re to shidy some of the E;nglaild , ,Donald: AChri stia n View . of
last thIllgSi?g., the en~ ofthe~orld, the· Origins. <Baker Book House, Grand
,. PLEASE NOTE
' secondc~mmg ofChnstj the J~dg~entj .···Rapids; Mich.,. 1972), 138 pp .. ' (paper),
. resurrectIon, heaven and hell. HIS wrlttelt '$2.!l5. Reviewed by Roy Merritt. '.
SUNDAY ·EyENING' ~EETING ..
ina popular style for the av~rage rea.der. . ,Dr. England is Professor of chemistryat
, a't ,tlte'
The very nature of the varIOps§ubJects'HardiM College:' ije is well qualified to
. .discussi!d •by the, author precludes . any "deal, With the scientific. as!>e<:ts·· of, his
, ··,BAYVIEWAVENl!~ .
easyexplallations. . , ...'... . , ' .,; subject. Themateria/ grew out of a seri~s
.... -'CHURCH
OF CHRIST ..
',..
In. the preface the authqr. explaIns why .' of' lectures ··delivered by .theauthor .' to
we s~houldbe jnterestedin h~s t~pie:':The univ.ersity stu~ents:·:to provide a valid . : ", in Tororito has been replaced with'
,\vor.~dwillnot go onforeyer. It 'l~d~hned, alterrfative to the prevalent hypothe,si~ of
. AN AFTERNO()N· 'MEETING..·
to end, Not man; bU.t God has so dec~eed.· orgimic eVol!ltion.·
.
This meeting is preceded bya ~oo:n.
Any day, therefore, Isa?a~ to pOIld~r and.,., It is refreshing to read a discussion on a " .' .Iunchright atter themorniDg wor.'
an ticipan tly study. the bl bh~!ll d~c trIll e of. sc h olar Iy level ofsom e basi c q Ues !ions .' . ship~ Time tor the new afternoon
' The Nature of Thmgs to Come ..' '"
.' which pertain to the controversy between
Illeeting is 15 p.m. "
This i~.I?~:~a_.~_~,~~.~~or1h~~.~~~~I.~r_~rthe " creationists -arid ~·volutionists. The.writer .•.
sp'ecialisL It does seek to.d~lprachcal~y. ,introduces his book with a good ·but brief
and bIblically. with some very' difficult discussion of man's concepts 'concerning,
questions. ~hile this re~ie~erdoes ,not ~'. ~.~~'~~'~~~~~.='~~='.~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
accept the validity of all th~ explanati,ons,
he does "find m.ost of them both ·challenging·~
. and interesting •.
.

.

,

'

.

"

1:

.

. LaSor, Wilham Sanford: lIand~ook "o~ New
Testament Greek, Vols., land 2. '(Eerdman's' Publishing. Co., 260 pp.: and 231 pp~
plus tables, paradigms. and vo~abtilary
(paper). 'Reviewed by Roy MerrItt.. . .
The .' author has given the begInnIng
student of New Testament ·Greek a .useful ..
alternative -to the· gra'mmars, of Machen
and Davis. His approach is.:~hat· of,-ihductive' methoo. In. shor.t, this' methOd,
substitutes observation of details· w,hil~
one- worKs-wHli"the 'lal1gliage, . for th~
common . practice of m.emorizing
paradigms. It is an intriguing pri~cipleJo~:
.instruction .in '. such . a . highlY-Inflected ..
la·nguage. One \vo~ld need to test 'it-,?~ a
class 'to be co·nvinced that.it is an 1mproveme.nt . ~ve~ the· more coml!l0n.
.'
method'- -'"
...
The'.· two·· . ·volume.s· ,compl~ment each·
other . Volume '1 is ~ workbook of readi~g
lessons·· based on" pa.ssages from' t~e Greek .~
t'ext of Acts.· .:.Volume 2 deals with the
grammar involved in the re~ding lessons:·
\vith basic para~ign,ls,'and vocabul~~Y~'.T' .
A' considerable' amounLof ~tte.nhonls
given t~. th;~.: diagramwing . ~r . . . parsin.g·
sentences throughouLbothvolumes .. ThlS,:
I

BUBLE'
, Ron Pauls

. ZEPHAN·IAH~ HAGGAI, ·ZECHARIAH,· MALACHi

~7%;Ut@gTM Zephaniah pro~hesied before the exile and the
~J!~K:;'h:
others' afterwards. You will fin4 Ipany lessons aIf
plicable .. to. our modern· daYWlthu~ the pages 0
, these prophets. ·Read ·th~m . carefully· and,. th ~n
. ' . answer the questions .. ·You may check your answers
on pagelS
'.
. .
1. Zephaniah appears to be the descendent of, w~at great king
, . of, Judah? ' . .
' .
. .
2. How' does .Zephaniah :describ~ the Hday of, the :Lord"? ' .
3. Give some' of the ·shortconHn.gs· of't~e people 0,£ God's city.
4w What is the main thrust of Haggai's prophecy? .
.

5. How had the people fared? Why? Are there any implications" ,

for us?
6. Did Haggai accomplish· hjs purpose'? . .

.....

7. Why d.id ?God's wrath come u~on his people according to

.Zecharla.h .

..
.........
.
.
a,'What wo~ld cause God'to return·to his peopie? ...
.9. Will a man rob God?
,
lO. ' .What is the last recorded prophecy 'of the Old Testament
. . and in ,vhom ,vas.it fulfilled?
.' '
•
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bySTEPIiANBILAK'."·
.
UNDER INDIAN TEACHE.RS. Now after. •. Upon our return· from . . the visit in the
fiv~\ve~~s~olppleted of this semester; \v~ ,'States\ve .fourida 'pile of letters and other
are happy toreport that\vehav~6.5men .. correspondence \vaitingfor us, pilf\Ve are
enrolled.·.Severifn;>m the first's'emesfer . cihliost caught up \vith ans\vering letters .
,class have obeyed the Gospel and .all are There were many letters in· the mail from, ....

~ ?.•:.•,•~..: '.:. •::;!i?,
.
.st.~~i.nJI~~I~mME CHURCHES,. Emma .~~~~nd t~:n~~~ai~oi~' \:h~~h~~r ,I:~!en~~: '.
i·.•.

\vith ~.Arumilgainand I,leftol1 the' 19th ... "Messe'ngerofTrulh" broadcasts and for .
of October to visitthe church'in Theri and "~NewTestaments,Bibles and tracts. I' will .
. other' places. A you~g Chri~tianby. the'. be making· a brief' visit 'this month to
name of p~ PaulRaj sno\vs' promise, of Yugoslavia, Bulgaria, 'and Romania .. ·, .
becom~ng a tr~nslator, so w.e took him \vi~h
.Leo andDarlene H'indsley, \vho replaced
By
us too;· as. \ve wanted".to
use him' in tbis . us"this summer in Lausal1ne ".'
did a fine
.....
JimHaw~ins .
meeting \vith Arurnuga:ffi to check that h~ ·work..Onefine young man,'Guy Tacheron;' .'
. did n'ot make serious mistakes'. He didreal .. wa1s·baptizedthissummet.We\v.iIl tell Y'Ol.l ....
\vel,lconsid,ering that it was his'. first time more about "G'uy " in 'the Nov'ember
. :Newslo~ thtspage' shouidbe addreued' to translate'forme~ We had real good in~ UkrainianM.essenger.
'.'
toM~•• Jim Hawkins, 8912'WatsoD Dr. " terest'in T~eni,where' K~S. Daniel is the .
The Jlitchie family arrived September 6
t
.Delta, B.C. :....
. . . . ' . . . PlreaChe~d·i, We'4el~ Bible classes i~onhe,. and are with us until tney can move into
.
:, p ace an ameetingin anotner place eac .' their"apartment the first·of October: We .
" SALMON~RM~ (jnNovember4,5:&6~' 'night~.with house studi~.:during the day. praise'Godfor sendingthenl to l:ls'to a'~ist
the preachers from the province of BritishW,e spent sevel). d~ys there.:We r~turned ,in the locatwo~k and inmany-waysinthe .
Columbia ,metforaretreaL The time was . VI~ . Madras spendIng two. days wlth,t~e.efforts of beaming the 'Gospel of Christ by ...
spent in discusSions ~ devotionals . book. Brethreninthat city. On o~rway home, we radio. into the East European .countries. ,
reviews and recrea ti~n. . . . ,
visited John Samuel, the oldest man to
Yours in Christian- Love,
.
.
.
VICTQRIA- .Lyle Schmidt and Kathygra?uate.from Mount Zion Bible College.·
'
. , Stephan Bilak
Knapp were married in. Bozeman Mon.lJe J~ now 73 years of age, has constructed
..
..
tana, bufare'living' inVicto'ria.··Ga~y and 'ap~~yer shed and just recentlyt~ugh.t ~nd ..
Janne Warner ·are .tlieparents of. a. son, -. lJ~ptI,~ed fourpeo~le. We'. then· vIslte~ '.
. i· REACHING 'OUT,IN 1975'
PREACHER'S, WORKSHOP'"
David. Janne \vas formerly Janne Waite. Salem and Erode.W~wereencouraged by
THEME
COQUITLAM - Another· lady, Mrs.. the work we found gOIng ~n for the Lordi In
, I
Joan Allen. was baptized into Christ. The ' all we were away twelv~ days:
'
.
Date: January 21st, 1: 30 p.m. to
attendance at . worship in. the.·Sunqay . On our ;eturn. we foun?t~~t rIce had not
.Janu"ary 23rd. 12:00.
morning 'service has grown so, that the '. been avaIl~bleln the~IlglrIs for· a week,.
.Place,:" Bengough,Saskatchewan., ~.'
congregation is havirig two'services each.' b~t the Indian staffhadm~naged ve~y well
. Agend,as: Include pro~rams for
Sunday morning. Bro. and Sister Stach, wI.th ve~etables, whole wheatflour a.nd the
both men and wamen .
parents . . of ·,Mrs. 'Mc~issick,madea' thIngs .they cOJ1I.d g~t There was no,
donation toward a bus for·tlie program at . 'complaln~ f~om t~~ stud~~ts.
" All. elders, J?re~chers. t.eachers. .
Coquitlam. .
.
".
The HWord .~f LIfe. In~la" reports 161
. members·
InVIted to attend. ...
.
.
BURNABY·.- Allen Jacobs . and John baptisms by the Indian preachers for Sept.
For l a copy of the' agendas contact:
, '.,
.\Vedler made a trip to points in Texas and· and O,ct. ' .
Bengough ChUrch. of Clirist
Tennessee, ,. reporting on Allen's trip to ." IYI~y God Bless Y?U and 'K~p. You IS Our,
. Box 13G '
.
India iri the late summer.' . '
Pray~r..,
'.
.. . .
.
.
Bengough,Saskatchewan
AB.BOTTSFORD ~Lilly Kampman was. . Ca~rl and E~~.a. Joh~o~, Mount ZiO~l'
.'
baptized . - Keth,P .O~, NIlglns, ,TamIl Nadu; IndIa
. .
. .
.
643215'.' .
',., ,
' . '
SPRUSTON ROAD BIBLE CAMP -A"
. ........
..
.
'.
'.
' .. " .' .' , .. ' ' .
.' . ". .•
t· b' ·2·6th.
g enera.1 ,"mee t'Ing",was. 'h'ld"
e. '0' coer
, at ·~H~HH#H#HH####H#H##H#H.#H####HH#############HH#H######'H#H#4
.'.'
.. .
. .
. '. ,
, . . . "',
.
'.
the camp. Attendants. were. from the evenl.ng there. w!llbe an open-house a~ the. . WI~NIPEG~ CENTRAL -.TheC~ntral
mainland, Victoria' and Na .. aimo. Phi~s Oakt:ldg~. b~lldlngf~rthos~ \vho. need bu!le~I~ ~nn~ul1c;ed,~ fellowshIP m~bng at
were made .for completing the kit.chen;, ,~ellows~I~, a plac~ t<? brIng frIends" ~Ina,kl, Onto ?ct. 27th t.oNo.v .. 2nd ~r?the~
'installing the oil,' furnace, installing. s?meone, to. talkwlth,·etc. The leaders Roger. Jeal IS preaching In the -Mlnakl
.showers, . maki~g . a ,. swimming area, from Oakridge (pre,achers, el~ers . and .,area., .. . .
..' .
preparing some cabins for winter use and ,deacon.s) went to Tacoma, Wash~ngt~n~to .... EDM~NTQN - . B~n ·~eibe a~d. ·AI.
further painting. Ariominal amount of $15 study the ~~gramofw~rk .there,lnc~udlng Johnson made. a trip,to pointss.outh, ,
from 50 people. will 'accomplish m~st. of . the bus minIstry, fellowshIp. program and see,king support for. their \york. '.
this! A break-in at the ca'mpresulted in the the total work.
MANSON, MA'N. - Maxine, G'race
loss of much, kitchen equipment, the well "WINNIPE9 WEST: Thechurch·inWestJacobs and 'S'tanely James ",Bell w'ere .
pump, some mattresses and ~ther items. Winnipeg :isseeking help' to : purchase a . united . in ."marriage by dlen' Dodds
'OAl{RIDGE"';' Recent b.aptisms include .. '$30,000.00 bui1ding~,Helpshould' be sent to . president of· Western Christian College .
. Gail Dawson, ~nd Debbi,eKel.ly .. New , the church in' ~are .of Al~n Balmer, '59
WESTERN CANADA~We ne~d to'"
members,_who~ ha\'e place'd ,membership l'{emy Crescent, . Winnipeg, Man., .R2Y 'receive~hews of what is goin!( on in your ..
include. Gleri' and' Linua . Rose . and Inez, .OK6. Vernor Ulrich,' recent graduate of· congregatio.n.We are able to krio\v much 6f' ,
. Hansen, who had been recently baptized
Pres~on' Road 'School of .. Preaching iri' what is going on· in British Columbia~· 'but
Coquitlaln. .The . young people of this ·Texas,· preac~eS,· for. this .·.congregation.. .·\v.e:·,do·not have ,arty' way" to kno\v what' is
congregation' have an active program of CecilT. Bailey is one the leaders of the' .. going on' tn the. other western provinces. '"
studyand work in ptog.ress. Every Friday church.
.
unless· you write tous~'.
.
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· .. '~w~· plan. (90~ \villing> to open a for

'lh~ir 1l1peting 'and ·Biblt.~ School. :\ . ~.
",Christian Reading R'oom' and' Student·' group', of young people 1'1'0111 Gr~?,~l, Lakt.'~

.",

N
EAST
W. . -,
S

.Centre in the very center of the do\vnto\v'n .' \rereto help.
"
area·. Here \ve \vil1 b~ able tOI offel~- the '.•'.' The Ivon'A \'e. bulletin of :' Oct. 27th.
, gospel of Jesus' tolarge n~mbersofp~ople . cartiedt11e',follo\\'ing report.', ··'\·akt,nt'.I~.
via\vritten 'nlaterial, films, and cassette. ·i\lass -.. ' 'thjscongregation '. has. bl'lenin
. ,...... tapes .·We hope to open this facility i"nApril existence for a. year' and a half hnd h,fs ,
or-May 1975." .
Sunday' 'attendance ranging 'fronf l~tlty .
,
.
, '()TTA\~A - A moreextensiyeTeport180.They hav-ehad76baptismsso far tillS
".
:
appears elsewhe-rein this month's Herald. y.~ar, up from ,about 50 las,t year. ".
_.
Th¢ follo\ving appeared in',theOttawa
'BEAl\18VILLE ONT'-. Don .Jalllesoll of
bulletin of Oct.. 27th, 1974:' "Did you kno\v: . Boval· Oak,:l\'iich~t 'and,a . student·. at
tnatbrothe'rJule Miller's Visualized Bible 'a.L.c.c .. ,vas recently' baptized .. We un~,
.. SerieS is being used ~y,an Anglican Canon,.. derstand that a student from l\'1alaysia
. '
. ,.aSa}vation'ArmyMajor. and numberous . also accepted '~hrist 'in obedieilce.'"
By . . ' 'otherdenomina~iOi1al \vorkers? Out of.' OI{a'lph'Perry\vill,not qeernployed by the
H. Ralph perrys.om'e 4,000 filmstrips, this at present is one ..:, churchlfora periodo(three months due to .
of ~he most popular at Delmar Visuals (a . pressures of work and adjustment at· the
., .
'.
local- Ottawa organization >. Maybe the. Gospel'. Herald. He hopes to be active in .
COMMENT -'.We\vant to thank those. Lord~\vill do his\vork without us~"
,some phases ofchtireh .work'as time
,\vho sentdonatiohs to help send the Gospel
..
Herald to ea'g' erreaders inforeig' nlands.A
MEAFORDONT ._' .• D'ue to health allo\\'s.·.·. ,..
..
,
.
'. '
.Petc:as
h h
.JORDAN.
ONT.Agood
meeting
... was
'brother
'Philip,
.
.
.
.
fair amount came. in.. T.he. opportunity' is . problems,
. ..
....'
conducted by· this church' in October ..
large.. ' W. e_ encour. age. oth.ers. ,to he.lp·. '.' .. ' resigned ,as elder.of the church. On Nov. .
,
. ' , '.
.
"Rob,ert Turner .did ,the ·preac. h,ing. ,Li~e
. SUBSCRIPTIO. NS.· '-' Some of y'ou are 24th, brother Merv Risk was appointed an
.
. .
.... .
. Leduc accepted, Chri. st as Sa viour,and was
. 1
still sending in $2.00 for your subsc,r,iption. e per to 'join Jinl Forll, Charles Ellis' and
Therate isnow $3.00 per year and $2.00'for Milfr~d Boyle in the. eldership. Brother baptized for the 'remission of sins.,
,_
gift subs and widows. Cost is $5.00 for, two ·K.en ,Cornfieid •was also, appointed' a
81'.· CATHARINES,ONT.' - The bus
ye~rs. If -,yo-tir sub .is marked' 'up f6r.9 deac?I1,.. '. . ,".'
....'.
... . \vorker.s' . are -putting the . tea'chers' to
mon ths only, you will know why.
. ·Thls day ,\vas'also the begln~llng., of a\vork. A record attendance of 271.\va·s.,
, LITER~'fURE ORDERS'-" One of the' : special, series. of meetings . \vith . Mike'reachledinSunday S'chool on Oct.' 27th asa
biggest, . problems . 'the Gospel.,Heraid 'Bennington, ,Ken .Page; .• ~~rold. ,Byne;. result of much work.. It looks like' the"
bookstore' hasis5upplying the churches ,Blake Gieg alldClyde Lansdell dOlng'the . school\vill have to be: divided into tw6. ,
\vith .cl~Ss literature. We d() not have'the' preashing. , ' .
'
session~ to accominodate.everyone.A
money or space to stock all series. Thus it, " GRIERSVILLE .' ONT.-:.... Mike Pen-third bus is "now in use.
.
.
might take'us four to six ,\veeks or evennirigton, . p~acher fOf' this church,was"
NIAGARA FALLS.,ONT~·Commencing·.·
longerlo get your order'filled~ If you orderrecent~ymarried Jo Donna Ford. , . ,Dec. 1st; Sunday evening 'services will be '
6 \veeks ahead of need, you \vill come .'" O'YENSOUNI>, ONr -.' The use of a bus 'at 6 'p.m .·fora 'six months' trial p~riod. A·'
closer to getting your need satis,fied.·
has increased Sunday School attendance to . Men's Training Class will beginon Dec. 1st
P.ersonally, I feel that if we only had two' a record of75.
.' follo\ving the' eVening service. '.,'
or three series of literature" we could keep,
BRAMALEA, ONT _. ,A'$2,750.00
W~,LL":NDPORbT~ ~ONT., t~'d'Mofnday
better ,stocked . for you. We keep a ~ai!ly . paymen't was Tecen~ly made on the '19 t evenIngs In. Octo er, were se as!, e . or a.·
~ood stoc~ of 20th Ce,ntury. Ch~s~lan being purchased 'by the church. Two men Sunday School canvass and con tact follow~
hte,ra~u.re~ Others we have -In. h~lted .. ' of the congregation ,AI HoUe,. 'and' Perry up. Brother Robert Turner Qeld a rrieet~ng'
q~aQtItur~ a~~:.. New Journeys T~rough.t~e Baker, preached recently.'
.,
here in Nove'mber.·
.
Blhle,TheLIVlng Word, We Learn to LI~e,.
A '''cradle roll" claSs ' . was starfed· THUNDER- BAY, ONT. - David and '
The' 'Living, Way and. 'Gospel Tr¢asu~e.' . recently, 'being taug~t by Kay Wood and Barbara Walker havem'oved from' Sarnia
However, w,e 'cannot keep, a full stock 'of. Sheila Hotte. . '
, t o Thunder' Bay to work with thechtirch
most of:. these .. ' Please order early if
BAYVIEW, TORONTO - The church ,there. In a recent report, pavid wrote the
possible.,., .'
, n o w hasa-bus.AvisjJationprogramme is following: "The work of the tord here in
MI.LL'VILLAGE N.S.'- Bro. Paul. planned to worktowards filling the bus full Thunder Bay is challenging indeed .. The
Wilcoxso~ is seeking a vis~ to comeJroin of Bible school studen'ts.A yo~th group is facilities'in which to work are excellent. .
the U.S. to be the preacher here. There. now m~eting every 'other week.· '
The growing' com~unity abounds with
have been some vi~a .problems but it, is . Sister Betty'Roemer, who'has Worked' in children for Sunday School. Right now this
hop~' tha t before ~opg' he will be at. Mill spreading the gospel in' Eu'rope for' many is our a'rea of thrust. .There, are· eight
Village.
.
years, visited at Bayview' recently .. This classeseach Sunday with a.n average of-75-'
TRURO N~ S.~ After'a little more than church helps in:her support.
80 '. p~sei1t . p~r week. The interesting'
two years in Truro, brother A.C.' Oliv~r ' STRATMORE, TORONTO ~ . Barbara . challenge' of theSullday School is with the,
reports,:' "Th~ church in Truro has grown . Homer of Trinidad has been \velcomed into teenage group and the adults. There are 16
both in number and in spirituality.' We, _jellows!tip.While'· home 'on a visit thIs' to· IS' year old, s~udents from the . combegan with the Arthur Beck familyin o~r jsumm.er; sheW8S' baptized .'ntp Christ. . munity who are still ··attending w,ith inhome in August ~972; We now count 21 In' AJAX, ONT - Mrs,' Connie Entwistle terest. This is' something unique: a'sqlan·y ..
o'ur numbe.r, ~nd o'ur attendance u.sually \vas rec~ntly b~ried in baptism. 'She lives childreri begin even at-"age10 to 1,2'to think, .
".
that SJndaySchool is "k,d'~tsttlff"'-'~,": There '
runs abou,t ,30 l~ our: Su~day ,worshIp, .anQ ,in, qsf1a w a . .
Bible study pei1od,~t" Hdlc~est Manor·- .' IVON - AVE. HAMILTON -- Brother' are 7also some mothers Who come' \vith
ourp~s.ent ll1eetin~place-. " . ,
' ",W,3yne Turner: lyon preacher; spoke 'in a their children and 'stay forO, the adult class ..
"We have seen 10 aCldedto Christ's body recent meeting Nov.'· 24th' ',to.' 2~,th. The Presently we 'are making our\vay to,the '
since . ,:b,eing here,: though ,three· o.f these Sund~y . School 1 is growing rapidly as .a ,homeS of thos.e who-are 'aUendingto get,to
have moved to Halifa.xCiln,dnow'\vorship 'result of door-to-<la<:>r canvassing. Nov. know the:parents'and to'make 01:lfselves'
\vith thechufch..,in Ui~'tcity."
,
, . 23rd·.was set as the day for a big "boost" I~no\vn to them." .
DecemberJ 1974 '
:.
.
. ,
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NE\V GUINEA' . ' \ V h i C h \vascompletelyopenOn':onesideand ' ,

. Joe Cannon \vrit~ tha t since' the~rr~Jurn ~partly open-on the other. The,\vaU timbers
" to Lae 15' persons ,have'been a,dd~ to ttie .lackedtheirbamboo cove'ringsand\ve had
, ,
",bodyofChristthroughbaptisrn.Brother, ' iro doors. We felt likegoldfish,in a' po\vl,
Pedora',is busy translating a Bible especially at: night\vithourgas,]amp lit.
E
, ' . . ' ", .MEXlC~
'.'" . ' ' ' ' ; corr~spon~encecotirse', into ,pidgin , "Th,e floors'are,mad~ from the outer "
the loy Guerrar~c~nt1~ sp~n,tflveweek~In "E~~hsh,., and, '. alre~q~ _,_12 ,~tud._ent,s'! a~e.: players of the,~reca Catechu.cbet~l n~t) ,
. , s~ate of Chlapas.In s()utherll MeXICO ' enroI1e<f. Tliey are'conmllng, th~lr. ad- ," tree and thestnpswere not fully na tIed. It
hVQrklog .andpreaching f~~ . house t9' . ,ye,rtisil1gof,'theeourseto~he',Laearea at 'is normal'for them 'to have many' gaps, .
c~~~e . NIne . ~ersons wer~baptized, in,to . pre.se~t, f~1ing this is all they can handle "', betweena?joining strips so anything small .
'. rIst and. a nijmber of others became . sat~sfactorlly ..'.' ,I. '..
, ... "
., w~ drop 'dIsappears through the,floor! We " '
;nterested . In' Bible stud'yo,Bro. ,. Guerra" 'The. Reg Col~. are. now ,at work ~n" the· \vpl coverthese floOrswith~ltshm,atting ~.t " •
b~atedtw~, small churches whIch had ..Wauna Valley and,this-report comes from, a la~er date.The~house IS only slo\vly
een ,~tabh~hed f9r some years but had ,them:
. '. "
. mOVIng to completion due to the shortage·. '
strayed ofr,ln,to some error ,but:h.e Iwas
'·'Since o'uralTivalin Orouba on the 4th .. of lab9r; butWE( hopetQ accomrriodate Joe
abletoteachthemandleadthem.backinto· ofOctober,\\,e have·held four Lord's Day "Cannon and family, Lorna Fairly, and our,
theWa.y~ore perfectly.' ,'.
,,'
meetings' and one mid-week Bible. study' .daughter Cat~erine when they ~rrive on '"
The~hlteRockChurch':inDallas, .(usinga film strip). Alsowe,have ,taught the 7th qf November." ". " , " ' , '
Texas, ,wIll send Bro~Guerra back into the "'the Word in conversation with some in~ .' ~~ Sis. RosaBelle Carinon' received an inarea, to, work.' during November and,dividuals.Our resp'oIiseha~'})een lliterally', jured leg recently when struck byacar,
~ece~b:er, and,then ~upport~im fulltime ," a "fullhouse"each time, for our meetings . but fortunately it was riot broken, and our., .
In the area after he finishes his .studies at,' havebeel1 held in 04r',home.An averageof, undersHlnding· is '. that :it is ,healJilg
th~ Sunset School o'fPr~aching.2'6 attended ,our four Sunday meetings.
satisfactorily.
' ,
..
. E~GL~NP.. .
'.,
.
. "Here our ~ay starts between' 5:30 an~ 6 .'
.
AUSTRALIA
Four werebaptJzed Into ChrIst dUrIng' a a;m., close to dawn,and ends at about 9, :,'. ,... ' ,
'.
' ..
, gospel' m~ting' in Wembley in'Aug'ust. ·p.m.\vhenwe grow tired of-trying t9 read ,.' The ,Rlc~land,Wash.., Chur~h of, ~hrist,
8lyde p~ Findlay' of Houston,. Texas,' , or \vriteby thedim'light'Qfhvo simple oil "has acc~pt~ t~e?v~rslg~tof. the,\vork ,of
preac~ed.' .
."
,
"
.
lamps. These lamps ,must be lit between ,6_ ,the:Rol~nci ,Watk!~J~1l11Iy)nWynnum,
, , " - " NEW ZEA'LAN,D
and6:30,p:m.We have agas lamp, but:our' . ~ust~aha. The.Wy~numchurch has a good
. i} campllignfor ChriSt is peing planned m~gre supply of ga~ must be conserved _meeting house an~ Its~O~embers~are we]] .
for Nelson, New, Zealand, in the Spring of for .cooking light meal~ and brewing not "on t.h7 \vay~o b~Ing self-supporhn~. 'The
1975. R. N. Hogan \yill do the p~eachil)K. ., drinks. "Our main m~l is ,.cookedover a ' Wa~klnsfamIlywlll try t<? be onthe ~Ield by "
. . GHANA'
wood fire' (,)ll the floor or-the house.
,January' 1 of next .year.
The' church in Accra " set a . new, at-·., "Our house \vasnot y~tfinished when we
. " . . ZAMBIA
,.' ,'~. " .. '.
tendance record,eac~ Lord's. Day during arrived-,due to a widespread 'attack Qf
,The .F.,~at;1kA~exander~ famIly.~~v~lIbe.,'
September,wit.h a high of 192. They are influenza among thelocal p,eople.Jt cannot retul1l1ng to theIr \vork In ~ambIa,about .:
also bringing in about 60 children from' . be, called a~ epidemic, :but .it ,has caused . Decem~er lafter avacaho~· at :hom~,; .
another part of the ci ty for, Bible' classes. ,t~' deaths, ,of .at least 12 elderly, or TneYWll.1 be, sUPI?Orted by the church In
, .
,BER~UDA "
"chJ;'Onica'lly sick people. Fortunately its ,Yorba Llnd~, Cahf.
.' .
,GREECE'
"
, Thirteen persons were baptized' an914 ' main impact . had ceased, before we
restored to Christ during areceht gospel ~rrived. The people have no medical help , 'At l~st one Greek brother in Christ has
meeting in Devonshire, Bermuda. More other than a native"doktaboi" who lives a . been taken captive by thel Turkish ·annies
'.
than, 200 home Bible studies, were set up full day's walk away, and 'now they look to ... on Cyprus and is being h~ld in a place
du~ing door~to-<foor work' in preparation us for help, . but we are i lacking the 'unknown to the rest, of the church. Please
for the meeting, Philip Woodbridge necessary antibiotics and drugs.
. pray' for Brother Yiannis. The rest 'of the
preached. .
"Many people have cornel to visit us and Christians onCyp'rus are in good health as
SAMOA '
we ha ve received several gifts of fruit a'nd tar as the 'chu,rches' on the mainland have
Billy and Shirley Reed of McMii1l1ville; . vegetables'; on one 'daywe ,were given six' " been able to 'learn.
.,
Tenn., have, retumedfor . another" two' pineapples.' W~ always '~ppre'ciate I such
Because of the' general mobilization Bro.,
'years work,hl American Samoa. 'They are . gifts· very' mu'ch . because food is. , not. ,pinoo ,Roussos was called up a'nd served in "
. supported by the Northeast church in ple'ntiful'here alt present. ,Th~ Papuan : the military for a month. He feels thatlwith
Indianapo1i~,Ind,.
. . Wauria area is suffering from the effec~. the refent . chang~ in' government~nd
.
QERMANY
, , of a malaise due ,to 'its remoteness and', resultant freedom of the press the church
In July the Biil McDOhnotighs cQrnpleted ,neglect by the Govenurtentauthorities. We will.. h~~ a better future.'
"
six years' of wor:k inthe'city ',of Bremen;' and· the lealders ,of the people' hope, ~o,' .,He reports t~erecent baptism of' an
nine years altogether spen,t in, the German 'correct this by 'opening up the' airstrip at. 'O~thocl,:>x the'ologian \\rho i~ 'now' teaching
mission field. Since they moved to'Bremen Avero and making good roads to it. Please' :"the '~imple ,truths of t~e Biple" and..'New ' .
.seven new churches have been established pray thafthis·plan issucc,essful for we'also . ',T'estarilen t Christianity· to his ~tuderits'..
and wor~ is beibg done in· three', more , 'n~ed this,way of obta(ning supplies,and it Also' an evangelical,'· preacher ~nd' 15:
areas, Brau,nschYieig, North 'Br~men~' and, will i help speed t~e spread of. the, true,mem~ersof th,e ,congregation \vHh~hoql', .
, Oldenburg. They ,h~ve, ,established m'any Gospel. ' ,
, ' , -' , ' ','
~~"worked ~ere baptizedint() Chris,t after· ·
c,oritacts
in five.',other
cities where
there'
"When
\ve arrived
our 50'or
so ,boxes
and ' studying
~ , corres'ponden<;e
course. .offered
,
'
...
' .
,
.'
'
, , ''.
, ' " . , " ,,'.
I
'
'.,'
"
•
area~ yetno cnufches.They,'are seeking' bags' were dumped,haphazard,ly.',on,our by the church, and 'a: y'oung lady \v.as·
mote workers to help in, the field.'
. " lj'~stable floor, in 'the main :-Jiving·. space, baptized in AtheI}S.
,
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WITHTHE-OTTAWA-CHURCH-- .

ANSWERS; ..
. 1. Hezekiah (Zeph.· 1: 1) .2. '. As a day . of •.
After a summer slump attenct.al1ce· a~d_' Sofarthisfall \ve have been blessed \vith . \vra th, .. di~treS~, ~·al1guish, ; ruin,
- activity the FqIIhasseen an increasein.seeing four' souls.·baptized intoChrisL .- devastation, darkness, gloom, clouds and'
_ ,>.,
both. ,Mark' Trllsler inov~·to the city in~' Among these '\vere,: Penny Ja'Qkson of . battlEr '(Zeph.·i: 14~16L 3. They . were ,
September. 'Heis prinlarily;attempting to Ottawa, Sherry,'Galllble,ofOUawa' (soon to . l~ebellious;ari(LdefileQ! T.hey accepted'no" _- ".
do call1Pus.evangelismon the.campuses ofrelurn tcithe NWT) and Garllet'a,ndEula . correction; and did not trust in· lhe"Lor:d > ..
Careltori'and Otta\vaUniversities. In-ord~r· 'Hodges of ·AthenS,On·tario .• The. Bible (Zeph.· 3: 1,2),4: 'The people saidthat'th~- .
. ~o do sO'h~ istaking'coursesat- both schoo'Is Cof-respon.de·nceCourse ·.-:program; ." .' time had not yet come-torebuild the house '.'
and has made contacts in- this 'mann~r' as ' . television prog ram ~nd .church assem.blies of the Lord: and . Haggars missio~was to -.
\veII as beIng-more q partof the university '\vere faetorsin' leading "these people.,
. teach them otherviise (Haggai l:2-4)!5 ..:All .. '
family. Recently he\va's assigneda·roorn--We·.have over 100 names on our Bible' their efforts didn't. seem . to.be .ac-· \vhere he eanholdBible ·studies~ Now he Corresp.ondence CourseJist andsome 12 to- ebmplishing-mucti towards their persona,l ....
can· invite students· to this roornon ·15 on . th~'teh~visfonc()ntact list. We arecoI.TIfort,etc.'- ,The" reason was because : .
Tuesday nights,.right on the campus,. for badly. in need"of visitation. evangelism . God's house Wlfs still'inruins though they:' .. '.study purposes. Marktook several courses wo'rkers, This is a common' weakness in.: had plentyof·tiirie~ a I1 d,money to beeon.".:, .-.:
in this tYRe of \vor~ \vhilecompletinghis mo~t~h.ti~.ches.May the Lot:d'speed the'cerned about self. The implications for .
flnal year ·at'Abilene·'.Christian College. day wheniIldividual memb~rs' will cease' today- should he fairly ',obvious! (Haggai;
Along with .campus mini~try he ha~ been· relegatin.gthis responsibilitytp' others arid . 1: 5-11)" 6.Yes,.ihe people obeyed'the voice"·
taking the pulpifat RJverview P~.rk,J)nce . accept it for tl1emselves:~: ,~" ... :• ,.... . of the Lord and ca'me and\vorked ,on' the...
on Stuiday'and is teaching the y()uth group '.
-.
..".
. '. ,...
. ': . house 'of the Lord (Haggai 1: 12-15). ·7 • God .
and \vorkingwith them along with Cliff
. A n'no uncement for' . ;had appealed to his people to render true .
Sim'monds, at' other' timeS, . Mark .has . a"
. 'judgments, fb snow' kindness 'and mercy,.' ' .
so'und approach to the Bible asthe Word of
Return
etc .. "but~they :.refused to' heark~n,. and'
God·and· also inhis ine~hods' of working. It
'. .
:_ "
,turneda.stubPorn shoulder, and stopped
. will be severalrnonths . before '. this work· '. .
.' J.C.Choate ..
.
their . ears' tha(', they rnightnot ,.hear
will be' fully orga'nized and some of the ·On Nov. 20 r will be l,eavingJo return to' . (Zecharfah1:8-14L B,'Their' return to h~~ .
earlier ·mis~.alcula,tions:ov~rcome.The jndia .. Enroute [will attend and par:.,. (Malachi 3:7), ·9, It \vould seem· im- ;
important thing is the. planrt,ing and"per- ti~ipafe in 'the Southeast Asia· 'Missionary prob'able 'but Israei was doing ifHl)d we
. ~~verariceMark is willing to put' into th.e Workshop in the Cameron Highlands of '. might fall into the same trap -(MaL 3rB-12).;
'. effort: Some ha ve thought qfhim··as .only Malaysia, Nov ,'-23-29~ -I .plan to' go from 10.. "Behold, 1 will send you Elijah ~. the, ;.
gOing to'sc~ool in ottawa but thisisa very' there to Jakarta, Indonesi~ for a meeting .. prophet. '. /', (MaL 4:5.6) . .Irwas fulfilled, ..
secondary aspect of h~s.purpo~e f~)J" ~eing _'and then on to, New .Delhi.. D~r~ng recerit.. i~J.oh.n the Bapti$t (cf. M.atthew 17: 9~13; . :
.·here ..._,~~.__' ·: ..... __-,
------.~,~-.---~,-,,.weeks.-three
have"
beell,.baptized--there;~--·.
"-'--Mark
.9:.9-13
).---.-..... -._ .
.
,
.
.'
'.'
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JOIN ME

.

FORTHETRIPOFALIFETIME

SEE: . Nazareth, ... Jerusalem,
.Bethlehem, .Galilee,· the
Dead Sea, Athens. and
.Corinth and much more!
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.. -. ," Max Craddoc.k .

11· DAYS LEAVING Mareh 3, 1975
$795 includes accOrnmodqtions,: .,
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MICHIGAN
' '
,
CHRISTIAN,'
, . - . , , ' . .'," " - "

A NEW IDEA .
. GOD IN US . . (Contimwd/1'ompa.ge6>
_ ", ' '" ,AT' BAYVIE W'u~tiithe-'catiseofChrisLiS bu.ilt~up.;'The. '_

More ~nd' morel, am· finally learning - 'diff~rencebetween ' a "pessimist,land~'
that p~blemsof ,any' kind -di,ffer, frorn planet is simple~ '_'A·planet is a'l~rge body. ""
place.-toplace 'in both~kirid 'and 'soltltion~' ,._ ofrnaUer, ei1tirelysurroui1_doobya_Y9id',~, -- - "'
, ",New Record Set
There IS no way that we can sit downahd'- while'apessimist is -"A1arge,v()ia;ei1~irely __It0'CHESTER,Mich."-·_: Michigan'
come up with a universal creed that 'will·' surrounded by matter.": "
,'Christian C611egewitnessed' a3l,percent ' ' '
prov ide' all- the' nitty.g'n tty answers to" '~ere .is a spiritually constipated. ,man enrollritent inc~ease over the previous fall '
,every· problem~This applies to business~ -: who' has thepeculiarcondit~ontha~ can I ~ semester' as ,a ,total' of' ·236' stud,erits,"
the family;, the community and especially. ' neither elimin~teanold idea 'nor absorb a' 'registered, for fall' clas~es. 'The, major',
the church. '",' "
' ' " ," ,', ' . newone~ He's the,one thatputon his'grave increase'resulted frorn a greater riumber_'~
. For years I have been_ preaching'about ,... stone,· "I_tol~you Iwas sick"...
.
of noit-,M.ichigan"stu~ents who came ·to
theimportance of faithful attendance to all·, . Enthusiasm. on ·~he. other hand~is, that MCC from Ohio, . Indianlr " Illinois, Iowa, ' '
the ,SC~~~~ledmeetings of.,thee.hurch_.' 1_ gloriQus G~-filled pril1~ipl~.ofliv~~ faith . Kentucky~ West .Virginia,Penfl~ylvania,
don t Intend to change, my mInd con- ~hat never~ under any ~ondlhon, wdlset~le .• New, York, . Vermont; Kansas, 'Texas,
cerning this imp()rtance but.Ido.believe.I·· for defeat. When thegoingg~tStough, the'·Cal,for.nl8, . Canada,"Sierra' . Lione,
have found Thyself in a situation which ,tou~hininded '~God in lllan'~ gets going., It" Ethiopia, ,West,'!ndie's, 'and, Isra'el. ...
demands a. different approach to the coSts a man everything" but ,gives' Michigan ChristIan/"College 'is now in its
proble,m.,?, " . . "
."
.
..
ev'erything man eV,erd~eamed of in return. sixteenth, year of sefviceandis now fully
In the city of Toran, to it is almost a ' It enriches thme ~ho,receivewith~ut ',accrediteci" by 'the North Ce'ntral "
nightmare to trayel the highways'. Though making, poorer thmewho give .. None is so' Association' of 'Colleges '. and Secondary
rush hours are the worst, there is no way of' rich, so mighty, that he can geta~C?ng well' .~ch~ls.· .... ',.' ',.' . '
,"
....,,',
telling', \yhen' only a slight. accident will. without it. ·And none so poor that he cannot 4~~'~~"""""'~""'".'MN·
. slow' traffic down 'to a crawL Snow on the be made _rich "by '11._ .' . ...:_.., ',' hfechoed in the words; 'Ii can do all things-:
road~ that wouldn't have even gotten the " In Mark 9:22-24, thewordsa're used,"If .. through, 'chri·st. whostrengthenethme."
. plows Qut. in North Bay ca,uses traffIC to thou ,canst do anything, have~oropassion ,'WhenWinston churchhrii~ wa's aSked,to
- stop deadin-T()ron to~ E'or this (and other on us, and help. us'o"H,ere, our hea'rts ar"e·. deliver. the .' <final' addreSs before "the
reasons) the e~ders at Bayview have pictured 'in the word ,cif~'~W~entreat Go~ graduatIng cfa$_ of his. former schoolin
. decided to replace our regular Sunday· with the· word ."if".Enthusiasm is that' Harrow, he again did the unusual., : ,
,evening"meetingwith:an~rly~fternoon ~rnamicfaith.,t~t takes ,away t~~ "word • Everyone e~pected the aged statesman to. '
period of worship .. Each 'member is en- "If" an~ says fnmly, "FQr I.know In whom ... 'give . a lengthy, address, an immortal
couraged to bring a light sandwich,lunch' I hav~ believed.~' _ ,. ~_ '. ',. '_', _. .
. . message. Making his way to'thestand,he"
.with them to morning ~eeting.After the, And Jesus said unto him, "If thou canst stood facing the 500 graduates and stoo.d in '..
mofriIng'nieefing'every-on-eis ~nvife(lfogo believe,allthifigs'ai'e~possible-tohim·that· silence for a·'liing~fnie.Then 'he .began in,
downstcHrs .arid· eat their lUnch together. "believeth.. " He ans~ers an '''if~' with 'an .. an' almost inauditable voice, "'Never ... '.
Then at ~ :15 everyone goes back upstairs "if". God in,man is a two way street. .'
. '(a,nd he paus'ed a long moment), ... Never·
where another houris spent in worship to' And'straightway the father of the child
.. .- . (and he paused before he finally
God.
' c r i e d out,and said with tears, Lord, L shoute<i'in thunderous voice ," .. NEVER'
By doing this we ha ve :almostdoubl~ beli~v~, help thou mine unbelief."
GIVE IN". , ' , . .
'
out attendance and weare really enjoying, Christianity is ,believing: taking, .God .. ' With, that he turn,ed and 'made his way"
the opportunity of getting to know' each within; trusting Goo in ,all things. "He hath . back to his seat.'That's it~Th~t i,s the
. better wi~h the felloWship that goes, qn not given us the spirit ~f fear,:but of power message that Jesus gave His disciples. "
while we eatour lunch. Of course there are and love and of a sound mind" (II Ti~o~hy
"Never give in". Stand
great soldier.
some disadvantages to this pian but' we '1 :7). This, is strong medicine, marked ',' Stand with the banner that's greater t~an
feel tha t 'any disadvantages are offset by "For Inf~rnal Use ·Only~'. It. endures
your, life flagglng high. Stand against all "
the advantage.s and increased par- hardships,": suffers- persecutions, never enemies of truth and ligJ.1t and all the
ticipation. One of-, the very -important keys says "uncle"... .' . . ' ", "
'!hings t1~~t are._ngllt.,'_ ~
.' .'.
'
to success of this idea is·the "light" hlnch.,' . Her.e. is the greatest principl~of l~fe,-,, "This is .the enthusiasnl that, turned th~"
We don"t want any attempt to be mad.e at: believing. I must believe that Christ has 'a ,sUrest defeats into definite victorieS. Here, .
putting 'on a big spread for· this.wil1 only plan for myUfe. Tha t while I 'am a pilgrim, ',is the: attitude"tha't ' makes 'gloriousopmean more work"and people will soon tire ,I a~ still tom~ke.progress.Thatlife
portunities out' of the tarest· im- '
of this every,week. But a simple san~w~ch '~hrist I?eansdirection to,the ext~nt, th~t,,' possibilities. Here is,the.h~rtof t~at ~;rly
lunch really means less worklhan havmg All thIngs work together for my good
church that declared WIth boldness, The
resurrected Christ". .
'
to go home and fix a 'noon meai right after whether they appear to be good or bad.
worship.
'
.',
"
,. '
,Here is 'the - joy that "nothing can
' Find .the-' Christian thp t isenthusiaslic '
It's ,just an idea bu~,' maybe it w~ll ~or~. separate me ~roIl!' that .destinY".i~t~e love
~nd.
sh0\Y' ~ou th~ "to?gh minded
PI~~ r~menlberusInyourprayers and If of God. T.hatlntnbulat,~on and dIstress. and, h~lst .that l!~e· Pa~l .~Imply ,says, I
you are In the Toronto area on a Sunday,- persecutIon _and ,.famIne or nakedness, ,belIeve In God . That S'It. ,That s the anwe invite you to come and see ·for.yourself peril, or ,sword, .we . are "m~re t~a~ ,sw,er.' ~h~t's . the. p~tience ,to w~it ~Iid
how. this idea works .. Sin.ce eac~ Bayviewco~querors. through HII!l tQat~oved us.
~arve~ ~lt~.the,poetwh? wrote,
Not till the looms are sIlent,
family makes· an extra sandwIch, don't (R~,ma.ns 8.35~38). Ylhen enthUSIasm does
And ~he shuttles cease h>f1y,'
worry'abp,ut bringing food.·We don't mind ',not understand~",it·,provid~·the ba~e for
feed' ii1lfY9U for one, week. May God bless ,·p~tei.n(!e towa,it for the, answer.' •. ,' . '", '" ShallGod'~nfQld, ~~e~ patte~,·,
you itl your!work~wherever you' are., Please," Jt.~I~.that- .gla? s~~t -. th~t wo~~erf~l,:' '..: Ur- explaIn .~he r~~,n why.
anno'u~ce to the· people i'~f'y'olir are~ !hat.-,. hal,l~ll:llah th~t .clall~~' ~~e ,;lctO~ In,_~He :
. ' ~',:.', '-"
_' ' . " ,
w.e".h~v~ th~s . idea in opera~ion'-~~d .th~y':n.~"}.~ o~ God. Paul wrItes, - .If :God?~,e, f~r ,', .~h~. dar~·thre~ds w~~e as, us~f~l, '. ' '"
sho.uld ~ot-expect to cpme to BifYVlew·for a u~, ~p'o, ~n be(~t~pd) agalnst~.us ~ '.
' , . I~, t~~. ~~.yers'I~~l11f~ . hal1:ds~ " "
Sunday, eVening', in~tiilg. '(Clyde' Lan- Thl~,.~te,rnal ~nnc.1ple !hat bnngs. gre.at " As' t~e, t,hre~ds ,ofgold .and SIlver,·
,"',
sdell). _ ' .
' . power forms a~ ever)ashng::possesslon. It
In ,the pat~ern whIch He p~anned.·· "
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. "Theyare :both working and planningthe' .'
series now,. and they have'greathopes that ..
. HaroldH~zeJip \villbe jOiniilgBatsell . the home,.:the church, slavation ,and the pr?grams'w~lI reach more' people than' , ....
Barrett Baxter ,on . Herald ' of Truth's 30-' , ,Chris.tian'living. A collection oithe' 100: ever 'before with. the word of God.'~ ".
. ..
minute w'eeklyradio'broadcasts beginning.' . most asked 'questions and their answers'is '.. ,:.HazeJip has heenassociated 'with'~Hera]d
.In J. anuarY,1975.
'
.'
being put
. 'into booklet
, .' form and \vill..b e
;ofTruth
'since,
1969~·. His most ree'ent ae-.
....". .' ., .. ", ' .. '. ... '.
,'
. , . ..
,
.. H:8. zelip'is de~n of the Harding Graduate 'offered to 1isten~rs .. ' "
. , . tivity\vith . the', ministry.· has .. been' as'
Schoo]· of Religion' and minister ' 'of . toe.' . . Du~ing February, four sermons on the .• ' summer radio' speaker during the summer ..
Highland '. Church. of .·.Christ, .. both . in .. ', home will be presented. For this month a' .
~swhim Baxter is making. television
Memphis~.:, Tenn. '
. . '.
. ne~Bible correspondence course with'~n ' - - - - ,
.. --.'-.----..:.------~, Baxter \vill·· host the 30-minute . emphasis on,theChristiari home',willbe ---:-,- . ......
' . ' .. ,..
.',
"
..
. ' ,.,
. ' .KENMORE," BUF'FALO Wendy
. p.r~~ram~.Haze1ip's.primary respon-, . offered.. Also, Hazelip will personally' Ba,chre', was Jmrnersed ·ree. en,tiy.'·
slblh~yw1l1 be a. basic Bible lesson 'anda . answer every counseling que~tiori that' Hr' __......;..~_-.:-;____~_~....;..~~_
question and aflS\Ver sec tion tha t he' and . received during the month.
.. '
-,
Baxter wi~l,conduct near the end of each '.' A five-week '''Gospel Meetlrig'of the Air"
OPENDING OF -THE HEAVENS
broadcast. .
. 'is sc~eduled for March. This is a ,series,'(Con~uedJromj,age 2) .
"The radio ,'programs beginning. in' . tha ~ "H.~ze1ip 'has '. presented' to 2. That he might..b¢hold:the judgment of '
January, 1~75" will be of asIightlydiffer,ent"congregahons ~hroughout th~, country and.' the nations. (Rev~ 19: 11a; 20: 11-15J How.'
programmIng, style," ;CloisFowler; ad:- one that has; beef', wel~~ receIved. .',' ,theapostlemust have trembledwhen'he
ministrator of 'Herald of Truth' and.
Four' of the'TenCommandmentswill be contemplated thejudgment of ttie"world!
.Highland 'elder,' said. ','We are convinced discussed in April. .These . are, the, {our' . 3,Thathe'might. behold th~' holy' city~'
that, the' new format we are employing\vill deali~~ with ad~ltery ,r.~ls·e . witness, (He'" " 21: 9 ffJ
.
better meet'the needs"of our audience.as steahng and covet,lng. These will provide , ,(a)Acity of security:,'~Havilig awan'"
well as draw a greater. audience respan- the basis for sermons on, ethics, business greaFanq :high."The inhabitants thereof'
, se."..
. ,,' " , '
. ",
:"
.
and the ~tate of the nation, among others. are safe ~rom the invasion of the serpent
" The l1ew.£ormiit willbe used for 'the first.
In May, the book of"Revelation" will be . and. b~stly qlen. (Rev.2f: 27.) ,
five. months.'of the year. until the)3-week stud~ed:,During.t~e. four week's sermons, "..,' (b) A city :accessible:.' -"HaVing. twelve
summ~r 'series: .begins~·Topics for each , the second comIng problem, the right an~ . gates.',' All righteous'men,ofevery nation"
month will vary. .
.
wrong~ayJo interpret the Bible and the may enter.
' " '. ,'
. ' . ' ,.
'.
During the fir~t. month, ,Baxter and; pr.edictions of such writers, as Hal Linds~y" " (c) A city of perf~tion: "The city l.ie.th,
Haz~Iip' will, answer questions most, ("~e Late G~eat Planet Ear~h~')will be' .foursquare." " -' ': ,' .. "
.' ... , '.'." .
frequently submitted. to the ministry by'. conSIdered. '. .
.
,"
' . (d) A .city of rapiantbea,uty. (Rev.
"We are looking forward to this powerful. 21 :23.) No more night of sin of-sorrow of
listeners: These will fall into fOur areas'
,
.,
,
. ,Baxter-Hazelip team,"- Fowler' saJd. d.eath.
. ' : . ' . .' ' . ..'
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" World Evangelism Today; f.aper. ,tOO
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'. ·.'R EPORT. - ~·1'·9 74··

DEPARTED'
-

.

JEAN K SNURE .

..

'....~
.. It was ten years ago this past summer - -. r;
..\~
that the first Camp Manitou was held. -.,.,.,J",'"'-.. .

.. ".,

~ __ "~ .!. ;:,;)~
~.., ...J

_

. ,,;;.:

The'sudden passing of sIster.Jean Snure Since that 'time many boys have had the
.
w
of .the FenneiAvenue church \vaskeenly . opportunity. of .spendinga fe\v days in " , 4 , .
.felt by hermanY'relatives and friends: "God's bea utiful outdoors anq.·. receiving:
.' --'
i
,J?ta> m. '.
.
Dea t,hcame sudden)y' with a coronary on guidance in a sort of se'mi-informal\vay
..
Saturd~y,October26, 1974.
.
\vhich \ve hope has directed themt'o\vard a . .
". .
',"
.
. "
lhave ch~~ntb\V~ite thfs obituary as a· more happy l i f e . . w i t h the boys through the\veek.-This is not".~ .
'son-in-law .. Mother-in-Ia\vs are often cited" . In many \vays Camp Manitou, 1974\vas 'only toS.OIV€f a.p.ossiblediscipline.problenl ; '.
, as threats to marriages. fhavebeen' v·ery·· the best camp ever', . Weh~d the largest . but 10 provide the boys' :\viththeop~,
fortunate in.having hVQ, mother~in-Iaws, 'nUrhh~rof~oys()f~ny previouscamp,Th~ portunity of really gettingtp kno\v their
\vh'owereWonderful people.' Mother Jean' \veather \vas by far the mo~t condllsive to . adult counselor' 'and thus facilitate our
\vill. always be remembered by me·asI.cainping than : any . 'other year.' Various . guidanceprogrammp. .'
recall 'the warmth of her,r~ceivingme into smaller changesseemoo to improve the ·'·The Directors are also looking at the ..
her hom e' and f am ily .As the res ultofthis sm 00 th run ning of ea ch day's a c ti vities . possi bili ty of purc ha si ng 80m e propert y
Eto_

.~.

..

.

1

"

.'

factshewas ahv;:lYs a welcome guest in
The \v1nner oUhe Tallman trophy for.· for the camp. Presently weareu,sing (free
our home alldusually I would tell her that 1974 was Colin Jaques: Peter Dale Was of charge) an island in Lake Nipissing.
the.
th..e'.. .runner.
h 'IS an ev er I'ncreasl'ng .I'n-';
. only·thingwrong
'
. . , . ' \vith
. . her visitwa's
.'
. . . ·uP.,
.' ,The. se. t\vo
. boys'
. , \vill.. receive Ho wever t ere

,.
. tha't the' I'sland will not
. fact that she had to leave to goba~k home... free .. camp. for ", 1975~' The. pe,rso~· \vho d" t'
'tted' '.
'd . fl' '.Y ' t th ' ""ed th th' d 1
't
b" 'f "t
Ica Ion every year
Sh
f
... e I.
Ina: \voner_ u .w.f:l In~., e, re~elv" .. e . Ir ,:arges .num er ~ vO e~ ,'be available to us indefinitely. We have: .
homes Qf her children ani:l.she was moth:r .a~athus recel yes hon ourable mentIon \~as· found a bmutiful 200 acre· piece()f land ,
to. all her sons a~d daug~ter and .thelf Tlm.Halls~ Thes~ all.were. outstandIng .. \vith 1500 feet of lake frontage but the:'
mates. Sol take thIS mom.enLtohonorher boys ~nd.contnbuted gr~atly to. th~·
'bl
.' ··I··~t·t·l· . ·a· tt'er of $65 000: 00,. We
',
. bl' . .
'..
'd' I· ·th·· I"
.. 't I d h'·'· I
' t.,. f th
. pro em IS a l e m
,.
In a pu I.~ \vay as ~n I ea moer,.ln- a:w. SPI~I u~ anp YSlcaaspec,s 0 . e. C~f!1p. \v'ould' appre~ciale your prayers an~. ~ .
Elizabeth Jane Murilla Fisher was born .. As . wIll ahvays .be true,. there. arelm~ suggestions regarding a' solution'· to· this':
near Sta~e~;· Ontario, on February 2'6, proveme.n~s that .\vehope toma.k~ for our problem',
.
.
1903, She was the fifth child in a family of .'1~75 .e?ltJon .of. Ca~p~.~.nlt.ou,.. The , ' .
' .' .'
...•.. ~' . ' . ., . ' , . ..
eight,_Withfive,hrothers.andtwo.sisters~in-.-O_DlrectQ!:~L.Qt.t!1e-c-~n:PJJ1~tln Tor()nlo_on ... c--.~~.BecaosecoLthe.conhnulng:rlse .. ~~-.cost,._;_ ...•...__ ::_~ll:.WhenJean \vas i4, she'dee'ided to give ~ovember. ~n~ to. dISCUSS . so~e of these· !he Directors have reluctantly ~eclded to .; .... .
her life to the Lord and was immersed in a.lmprovements.Thlspast yea~therewas a Increase fees next year from $22,00 to, •

n~arby stream. At 'the time, her.father .was .~Iight indica tion that a. disCipline p~blem . $25.?O; per. weekOncludil)g tuc~). . ~or .

upset about her decisionpecaus~ he had c~uld develop beca.use of ~he b~ys. beln~ so· .' famllles\Vlthmor~ th~n on~ boy attend~ng
wanted her to.become 'an .organist and' for \vlde.ly s~par.ated In ,s,!,~ll· tents,' We ~re the feeschedule \vlll be asfollo\vs: (l)T\Vo
a period of time Jean \vent toJive with her consldenng the POSSlblhty of purchaSIng . boys- $45.. 00, (2) '. Three boys _. $65.00, ..
brother Edwin and his, \vife Adeline· '., ·..Iarge ~ents which \villsleep 8-10 boy,s. An (3) 'Four boys.- $85.0(), and (4) Five boys ~.
In 1923she went'to Hamilton and wrirked·· .·adultwl~ be in each of these tents· to.\vork ,-' $100.00.We·are sorry for the necessity of ..
in the McArdles ca~py. store'. She· roomed' . . .
.
. .. '
.'.
.
this' incre~se bu.t, the incre~sed price i,n .',
\vith hersister-iri·-Iaw . ·PauJine . (Cox) after Bruce from the tIme he was t\vo . c~ndybarsalone IS enough to warr~nt thIS
Fisher, Later she went work in the book years of age. ) He was in a ~ense their much additional charge.
store of Cloke ana· son .where she met the ypunges~' child" Jean leave:s. behind one
'Th D" t·
. I .' ed·:- a addl'tl·onal.·:' . t Eth 1 G'l h . t f S t ·
'd t' ..
e lree ors we com
n
. .
. ,
bookkeeper, Lloyd .Snure. They. were SIS er,
e· . I c ns o. ayner, a~. wo m'ember to the board _'. ·Mr. Cliff Cowcill
married in 1925; Lloyd predeceased her on . brot~ers," '~red of Toro.n to, . and· Dlc~ of .. from·. North Bay. Cliff has been a valued ..

to

!

September 30th, 1972.

..

..

... H~mllton. She. also leaves

. It seems that mother Snure had no' chIldren

1~ grand- . contributor to Camp Manitou for several

a~nd four ~reat ",grandchIldren. ,

'years and weare happy .to·nave hirriwith '
enemies. She always seem~ to have . Jean • ~VIU b~. mlsse~ great.ly ~yherus in this new capacity. Other' board"
enough tin:t~ and love to go around ~or .. ·bro~hers .and slsters-. l.n . Chr~st ..I~. the m.embers are: Clyde Lansdell-Toron to,
everyone she c.ame in touch with .. The varIOUS churches and .her a~o~lates In the .' David' Ellis-Toron to, Steve May-Ajax,
home wa:s always open. to . friends, WAVES of Grea,t La~~ Chr~stIan College,' . Richard TaUman ~Port . Hope Bethel.
aquaintances and .~e~latives". Over the ,She was an active ~orker In· theover-60. Bailey-Sudbury, and. Fred .Marshall-North '
years sl)e proyfcfecffood and lodging for a . club on the mpuntaln also,,'. .
. . . . ...8ay (David Johnson' of Winnipeg,
number of·boarders, many .of theSe young
Jean was prepared ford~tb by t~e lIfe Manitoba is a member of the board who'.
men a!ldwomen .attending teacher's she lived a~? t~~ ,manner. in w~i~hshe had. has been granted a'l~ve ofabsence.). _ ~ .
college Her children upon reflection can . set her .affaIrs In order at the hme 'of ner '-. D' i . f . C· M··t
1975 h b
~
remember no time' when her home was not . passing. Throughput life she served others' .. ' a.e.s or amp anI ou, · 8 v e een !
. ' t· th' f'" d H"
d f l' ··t·· . and in death she made certain that there .. ~et for A~gust 16-23. Brother John Cla.yton
.
....
.,
IS. plannIng ·to come for our. next camp
open o. ~Ir ~Ien s .. ow won eru I I S . . . '
for a mother and home maker to be known \vould be ·no u~due burdens upon· others. '. . d'
" ';
tl ... '., k· ~.' . . 'I" t 'f·
, . '. ,'
. .'
' ."
.. ' ~. . b·· .
.' f h .. . ·
an we are presen y wor Ing on a IS 0 .
Jor hercolinsel, generos~ty.an~ . hospltahty. .ecause 0 ..' er paSSIng .. '.' .. ' ....
other· ersonel~
. '.
..
In her passing" sh'e is mOllFned by' five·. ~ .~un~ral serYlces' were cond~~~ed, by . '. p
'. . , ..
... ' ...: . . . ,
~hildren; 'Eileen Dalepf Ottawa~ Goerge 0'£ .. ~rQth~r, .. B~~t·'I:nq~ ~so~ ·.a~d _- :t;Jro,t her ':' .Thalli< -you. for. Y()l!~.;~upport ,.ove~ . the _.
BrockvilleThelma .Pardee of" 'Thetis .. ·Randy. M~rr~ tt ~·of· the" Fennel. Church,.~of ... ··years and feel free to wrIte usat any hm~ . .
Islirid' B.'C. .Donald of Hamilton and 'Christ. and her favourite hy'rons' were led. ;'c: if you h~ve .anY.qliesti()ns 'or stigg~tio~s .: ..
I

Bruce !Minte;ofGrims~y. (Following: the~Ynephrw.'llon.HOo.ver

~f~amilton.

A

death: 61' B·ruce~~. mother Estelle, '·Jean's·flne. Ch.~shan]ady WIll be mIssed by ~ll,
younge'r sist~r, J~n and Lloyd l,ooked·
Walter Pale, Ottawa
December, 1974

regar~illg

Camp;Manitoualld it's.: ..

operatIon.· ..:.. ' '.:.::":: .~'.. .. . .... .
Clyde Lansdell (Fpr the DfrectO!s)
,.' ~
P(lge 17(237). ..
'" ,

.

,

.

Lord's People"
.

ABBOTSFORD, Ii.c. .
5811 'Riverside Rd .. l\fatsqui, 3 miles' ·north . on

AJAX,~ Ontario

. '

..

ChuchBldg,Sun.l0. 1Ia.in., 7.30 p:m.; \Ved.
.7.30p.m .. lmiIesouth of corner stote.Hwy.
540 (6 miles east of Gore Bay). Jerry Gardner. .
ev;,n.R,' It Gore Bay,: Ont.<· ph. 282·2032..
'.

ChurchBJdg.. Queen . St.. Sun~ 10,· 11 a.m., 7·
p.m., \Ve~. 7:30p.m.·
Arthur
,D. Fleming
•. st"c.
..
.,
..
,

Saskatche\van

··~LLIOT LAKE, Ontario

Building :E. of Hwy. 34. Sun. '10:30.7:30. T~es~, .
8:00. Dwain Hicks. ev.Ph. 268-2007. George
H. Ashby. sec. Ph. 268-4404. '
.

..... ': ESTEVAN,Saskatchewan .

FENWICK, ontariO.

GL~NCOE,.

267 North Park St. Sun. '9:45. 11, 7 p.m .• \Ved.
7:30 p.m., Halph Perry, ev .• 267 North Park St.
. Ph. 759-6630 or, 759~5989 or 753-0529 ..

Tenth and \Valnut. la, 11 a.m .• · 7 p.m. Sun.
7:30 p.m.\Veci. 'Ken Page, ev. 639 Oak~
Fr~nk Kneeshaw. serc. 317· Htime St ..

Ontario

., '.

l·mi. N. ,V. Metro Toronto at DuflerinSt; 'and'
Hwy. 7. ,Church ,Bid . ; Concord Rd. 'and Kfngs- ._ .
high. Dr. Sun. 9.45;' 11 a.m .• · 7 . p.m.- 'Ved .. 8
p.m. Se'c.·· D. PaJt~rs6n.,:·23, c Urbandale . Ave .•.
\VilIow~ale-, Ont. 225·9745. A.E. Atkinson, 'eve .
B.C.:~

.',J

.••...

'.:.

,'.

.

.

..

853' Como. Lake/·'Ave. Sun;,9:45. a.m .• ,~p.m .•
Thurs; 7:30 .. 'p.m. "Jot! . McKissick, . ev~'2884
Norman Ave. 941-2730.'::",

.

i

J

11 .a.m.- l\frs. Fred.' Betts •.
,

'LAFLECHE, Saskatchewan.

Ontario

LETHBRIDGE,AIberia

..

.

LEWISTON, N.Y,.

. LLOYpMINSTER, Alberta..

.

1\feeting House:' 47th St. and '56 Ave. Bible
classes Sun.· 10 a.m .• \Ved. 7:30 p.m .• Worahfp
Sunday 11 a.m., 5 p.m..

TlONDON. Ontario,

.

Church Bldg.. 181 Pawhe'e Rd.CHuron St•.1
mL east
Hfghbur)' Ave.) Sun. 9:45. 11 '.m.. .
" 7' p.m..'Ved., 7:30' p.m.1tfallfng 'address: 181,
Pawnee Rd .• London 32, . Ont. Graham Amy,· eT~
~h. 453-0392.0lf. Ph. 455-6730.
.

0'-

. MANSON, Manitoba
'Church BI~g.-· at Manson ViUage.· '10:30 B.m .•
7 :30 p.m. Sun. 'Vilf Rogers. sec.

,

Church Bldg., '48 Convoy Ave.. Fairview. Ph..
455-2931. ·10. 11.· 7 Sun.; 7:30 \Ved. George
· Mansfield.
Ave.. 455·2931.
.., ev.• : 197A,Main
.

.MEAFORD,- OntarIo.

·

, ,Chl)rch Bldg. .-NelsonSt. Sun. 10. 11 a.m.. 7 \-..
p.m.; \Ved. 8 p.m.;FrJ. 7:30 p.m. YOQng Peoples ..
Max Craddock. ev.Ph. 538·3141.l\rJlford 'Boyle, .
sec.
..
.

HAMBlJRG,N.Y~..
.'
Church Bldg.• 6105 S. Park Ave. (Across . from ,
Town Hall)., Ph. 649·6331. Services Sun. 10,'
. 11 a.rp.. 7· p.m."Ved. 7:30'p.m.

MEDICINEHAT,AIberla

,

2:

Church Bldg...
mI.. W. ,Shubenacadle Hants Co.
off route 2, Sun. 10:15. 11 a,m .• Thurs. 8 p.m.
RolaridBennett,sec;, Shubenacadle, R,R. I," N.S.

·HARPTREE,' Saskatchewan.' ,

MONCTON, NiB.:

HEATHCOTE. Ontario

Home, of . 'Charles and· Carol ·Stevens. R.R.· 2.
Cov~rdaIe Rd .• Lot No.7. ?tlarilime Trailer Ct.
Sunday 1Ia.. m. Ph. (506) 386·3975.

·Church Bldg., 10:30 a.m .. Harold Floyd, sec.·'

· HUNTSVILLE,.Ontarlo

~{cNally,

'1,

'~

, ,I'

. MILU-,VILLAGE,Nova'Scotla . '

~,

Bldg.~' 11· a.m. \V. 0.·
Clarksburg. ".

r

,

666A Fennel Ave. E. at E. 27ih (l\Iountl{am- ,
U,on)' 10, 11 a,.m., 7 ·p.m. Sun.; 7:30 p.m. \Ved ..
E. H.F.Thompson. ev•.

~reas..

sec.

MONTIlEAL, Quebe.c.·· " . .

.

,

Meeting lIous'e on. Hilltop Dr., Just off No I~B
... Hwy. N.Lor~~$'.:~Day. :~.Q, 11 a.o, .• 'Ved; 8 p.m.
John. Preston~ ~R'l.:Baysyille. sec. Ph. 767-3237

.'

:.,

r

'

...

_:....
•

•

. Lachine. 76q- 44th,Ave .• 10. 11 a;m.,;/l p.m ••
, \Ved. 7.30 p.m. Ph. 637·3931. Norris Shelton,
,
, ev. Box 26" LaChine, .Quebec . . ' ,

.......

'}
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.' (

Church Bldg. '12th St. and, 4th AVe!. N.E.; Lord's
Da)' ,10, 11' a:m .• · 7 p.m. Thurs. 7:30 p.m; Ph.
'527-7311. Henry l\feakes. sec. Ph. 527-5724.

121' Ivon Av¢. N .•-· at, ,Roxborough, 544·14010
· 9:50,· 11 a.m., 7· p.rn; Sun.;· 7:.30 p.m. Tues.
· \Vayne"rumer. 212 Ivon'Ave. N .• Ph. 549·2260 •.
Robert PriestnalI, -sec .• 5410 Stratton Rd .• Burlington.
.
.
,

. Church

. I

Hickory College Church of Christ, 957 Ridge
Rd.; Rti.~. 104. Sun.'· 10 a.m .•. 11 a.m .• 7, p.m.
. Ph. 754·7050. or 754·8768., Brian Boden. eVe

GUELPH, Ontario

· HAMIL'rON, Ontario

,

2720 21st Ave; S., Sun. 10, 11 a.m.,' 6 p.m.:
\Ved.7:30 p.m. Donald R. Givens. eV., O. A.
Neriand. sec.. 328:-0855 or 328·0972. .

RecreaUon' Center. 65 ·Delhi. Sun. 3. p.m. Mail:
Ed \Vittington. 313 Kathlee'n St •• Guelph, Onto
Ph. 822-9062.··
.

t

. .

Suo .. 10:30 ;l.in. D.S.T .• Church Bldg., oppoelte ...
Central' High· School; ..ra.m~~_~_}1Y~_h_.l~_~.~'''~. _____... ___ _
ronne, Sask:

Church building:. Casablanca ,Blvd. fust South· of'
Q:E.\V. exit. Phone 945-3058. Sunday:· 10:00.
11:00 .a:m.,7:00 ·p.m.· \Vednesday:7:30p.m.
Mailing ad~ress: Box '. 181. Grimsby, Ontario
L3M 4G3. Sec.: Dave Cox, 945·3833;' Evs.:
Elgin \Vhitffeld.· Ray 1\Ii1Ier~ 563-4530.
.' .

HALIFAX, Nova Scotia·.

'.

Church Bldg .•. 446 .College;! St., (near BUI Tilmlnan. Sun.· 9:45. 11 a.m,. 7 p.m .• Wed. '7:30
p.m. H. E.Garrlson, sec.'; . . Ph. 542-'1181. G.
Bourdage. ·lreas. 542-502.7.

GRIMSBY, Ontario

,.

BURNABY, B.C. (In Greater Vanco~ner)

COLLINGWOOD," Ontario.

.

KINGSTON, Ont.ario ..

.

· ,Church Bldg., on County Rd .. 7. ·5mile·s S~ of
Meaford. 10 a.m .• 11 a.m., Sp.rn .. Sun.i 8 p.m.'
Afon.Ladies· Class;. 8 p.m. 'Ved. Bible Study;
· 8 p.m. Fri. Young Peoples. Mike Pennington. cv.
Ronald.Tulloch. sec.· l\Ieaford. R.R.2.

.. Church' Bldg .• ' 481 Linwood Ave.· Lord's' Day
Biblc Study and \Vorship: 9:45a.m." 11:00 a.m .•
6:00 p.m .• 7:00 p.m.·· 'Ved. 8:00 p.m. ResIdence;'
.Ph. 882-4612.'
.... .
. ,
.

.

.

.GRIERSVILLE, .Ontario..

BUFFALO, New York

.

B.C~·...

.

Valley;, 1 :30
· 'and '2:30 p.m.' Sunday. 7:30 p.m. 'V·ednesday.
~ff'iIing . a.ddre.ss: Box 670. Happy Valley •. Lab ..

943 7th St. Sun.· 10. i 1 a.m.. 6: p.m~j \Ved.
7.30 p.m. Fred G. Sizemore, CV., 39 Lome Ave .•
, R7 A-N4 .. Res. Ph. 727-3980. Gordon· McFar- .
lane, sec.'~ Box 20~ •. RIvers, Man.,' ROK-1XO.

'Church Building. 2nd AVe; and, 2nd St. S.'V.
Sun., 10' a.m.; 7 p.m .• 'Ved. 8 p.m. Rick· plitc- .
zuk. ev., R; l\f. Laycock, sec .• ·Box 867. Carman.
1\fan. ROG OVO. Ph. 745·2910.

Lambert~.·

GOOSE BAY, Labrador'
r e:lcockAcademy, Cabot St .• Happy

BRANDON, 'Manitoba

. CARM,AN, Manitoba

KELOWNA,

. Church Bldg.• , Victoria St .. S.• Sun. 10. 11: a;m.
. Free . Bible Correspondence .. Course, Box 327,
Glencoe; or' Elmer. Lumley" Box 103, Highgate.

..

CALGARY,. Alberta

.

2597 Richter St. (I.O.O.F. Ham. Sun; .10, 11 '
a.m: •. 6:00 p.m.: Thu'rs. 7;30 p,m. James Burns,
ev. Ph. ·768-5196 or· 762-7075 .. Mailing addfess:
.Bo,{ '286.
.
'.
- '-. ," .

FREDERIC'rON, N .B.

25 .Riverdale ,Ct..
, Ph.'475-564L
'

.

2860 -' 38th St.. S.\V.. Ph.' CH 9·6959; Sun.
: 10. 11 a.m .• 7 p.m. \Ved. 7:30 p.m.' Jack Exum.
ev.•. L~ l\r. Hare,. freas., 816-104' Ave. S.\V.

.

,', ... . -.' .. ' ....

Central- congregation bldg., 629 Battle St .• Sun ..
10.11 a.m .• 7.S0p.m.: \Ved. 7;30 p.m. Charles
Brockman, Ce'lista,· B'.C .. Ph.- 376-7866. Dave;'
johnstone'. sec., 705 Schubert Dr. Ph. 376·4359.
. Mail to Box 91.3.
.

Church Bldg.• '10. 11 a.m.. 7:30 p.m. Wfltred
, Cook. sec .• ' R.R ... !. RfdgevllIe.

, Dorset Dr. Public . School, Dorset Dr .• Sun. 10.
11. a.m .• '7 p.m.: Thurs .. 7.30' p.m. at BramalE'a.
Sec. ,SChOOl.. Bram.' Ret. Evs;,.\V. H~ut and 'F.
Knutson. Mailing address: P.O. Box 2013.
Bramalca, LOT 3S3. P.h. 457~4394. A.Hotte,

7485 Salisbury St .• S. Burnaby. J3!C. Sun. 10:00
and 10:45 A.m;.· 6:0'0 . p.m. 'Ved. 7:30 p.m~
A. McLean. sec .• No. 212 - 6'635 McKay Ave.,
Burnaby •. B.C. Ph. 434-2812. Alan Jacobs, ev.
Ph. 524-0475."

.

Church Bldg.'. :Hwy.·· 47 and 8th . St. Sun. 10a.m .• 7 p.m. 'Ved. 7:30 P.nt. I .. Krlstianson, lec.' .
Jack Exum Jr. Ph.·,634-3194.' '.

BRAMALEA, Ontario

Church Bldg.,35~0 Kenmorc' Ave" 10. 11 ,a.m .•
7 p.m.\Ved. 7:30 . p.m .. ROdney' L. Grantham.
cv. Office. Ph. 834-3588; Home, 90 Clark Rd .•
875-197·2. '
,

.

,

a.m. Box 171. Ph. 848-2673. ·7he
. Missionaries.·
.

Bldg: located at Blair,· 1 mi. -south of· Preston,
Sun. 10. ,11 a.m., 7 • p:m .. \Ved.· 7.30· p.m.
Emerson A. Thom, sec .• 519 Epliraim No.3.
Kitchene~.' Oni,' Ph., 576-7384. . ...
.

BRANTFORD, Ontario..

.

.....

KAMLOOPS,B.C.

No,' 3, EUzabeth \VaJk •.... Suite -10. Sun. 11), 11

· BLAIR, Ontario .

.

.. : .. ,

Church Bldg.,·.10, f~' a.m .• 7 p.m. Sun.;.7:30
p.m. 'Ved; G. A. Corbett. R.R. I,' sec. '. R. G.
Garnett, 'riv./ Bo~l1. Ph. 562·4739.

~~MONTON; Alberta
..
.13015 - 116th Ave .• Lord's Day 10. 11. a.m .•
6 p.m.; \Ved. 7:30 p.m. Ph. 455-1049:' Gleri
pods, ev.,~ 453~2955; . Terry '. Danley, ev'.'. 4546787; Ben \Viebe, ,"v.• 458-0553 ..

BEAMsVILLE, Ontario·

~

,jORDAN, Ontario·

378 Riv·er Ave. ,E., Sun~ 10, 11,7:30; \Ved.
7:30~· J .. E .. Reynolds, ev.,. 209· Jackson St.·
Ph. 638·3109. A.' J.- Pshebnicki,· sec., 15 ·Bossons
Ave. Ph. 638 .. 4422. ' ..
'
' .

Phones.-.726-1003.726-6974~

,

,

,

· .• DAU.PHIN, 'Manitoba

345 Grove :E. 10,· lla.m .• 7:00 p.m.; \V.ed.
7:30 p.m. Blake' Gieg,· eVe Mail:. Box 460.

COQUITLAM,

ICE· LAKE, Ont.· .<Manitoulin Island).

. ' . '

··IRON. BRmG~/Ontariol

BARRIE, . Ontario ..

CONCORD~

,

. . .Church .Bldg.. 1. mile 'V.. ot Iron· Brldae. 10:10.'
,Church Bldg .• ~Cc:ir. Gook Sti and 5th Ave. Sun.
..
'
. ·11 a.m;; 8 p.m. Eric 'Vhltt'. sec .• R.R. 2,TI1... · ..
. . 10,,01 1· a.m .• 7 p.m.; ·'''ed. 7:30··p.m . .1~me5· .
-:----'.
salon. . .
. \ " . . .. .
..
!\lcCuiag,· sec .• Box 568, Creston~·Ph.· 428-4243.

7~30p.m. Sun.;
7.30 p.m. \Vcd.Brlan ·V. Sullivan •. ev. Ph. 3323263 oc332-2918;· John .S. 'Vhltfie'ld, cv.Ph ..
· 332 .. 2~25. Box 445. KOL 1CO.. . .. ..

S~~

Church. Bldg.; 1 ~ a.m. George Elford. sec. Box
89.
SOH
. McCord
'
' . 2TO.Ph.478-2682.
.
.

.

· DANCROFT, .Ontario
No. 2~ Highway, 10, 11 a.tn.,

j

··HORSE ·cnEEK, Saskatche·wan '.'

:::olIgatcRd. ·E .• J30x 42,. Y3 mi. off Hwy~ 401.:
fun. ·10. 11 a.im ..• 6 p.m. \Ved.7p:m.Ladies'.
• class lst ThUrs .. of ... 'each month at .the'
church
..
buildIng. 7:30· p~m~ Ph;·932·5053 or 932·8819.

,Church' Bldg .• Ced~rPark; Sun. 9:45. 11:00 and
. 7:00: \Yed;,7:30<p.m~ . Steve May •.. ev .•. 121~ .
Clemc·nts. Rd. Phs.: Home 942-1072. Office. 942-·
2477. 1\IaIC~lmPorter. sec .• R.R. 1,'VhitbY. . ....

BENGOl.lGH

.

..' ,..CORNWALL, ontario

Abbotsford .- -:\Hssion . Hwy. Sun. ·10. 11 a.m .•
. . 7 ·p.rn; •• \Yed. ,7.00 p.m .. Norman 'Yeir. eVe Box
309. Ph. 853-3440. . '. -. .
.

.

.

.

,

- L

"

I

"

.

Lachine (EgJise du Christ)', -~98
r:th' A vc.I (C or. '
v
.,. a
St-Antoinc), 9:30, 10:30, a.m.; \Vcd.7:30 p.m.'
Evangelists: S. F. Timmerman, 4490' Sir George
Simpson,Lachine, ,'Ph. 634-2117; Donald, R·.
Ta.ylor.741 - 39th Avc.~ Ph. 637-8597: Church.,'
Dldg., Ph. ' 637-4046. .' .'

062-7680.962-079~. Sun. 9:30 a.m~

'.

.

-

,

.

,

l\{ontreal (Church, of ChrIst in the, Russian lanau- .'
aiel, 4627 St-Denis St.. Sun. 3 p.m. Evanielist:
Yvan Kolesnikow,5851 Durocher; Montreal H2V'
3Y5. '. Ph. 272-5613. . "
_'

· 714 Beckwell·. Ave.. '10:30
Mooney. scc: .

Sun ... CJark

· .REDDEER~Alberta ....

.

· Corher of 48th. Ave~ and 45th. St.· Box . 323.
10>11 a:m., '(:30 p.m.; \Ved. 7:30 p.m. Ph.
· 347-3986 .. ' .,

NANAIMO, B.C•.V9S' 2M4 '

· Home- of' Peter 'Vutlunee' Sr .• Red Phcasant~ Sask.
LennoxB. _'Vuttunee, -'scc.\Vilfred Orr. 416 6th
Ave. \V., Biggar.'

'REDPH'EASANT R~SERVE, Sask. . -

.

.

..

'.• ' , ' "

"

.

1121N.,1tIUitaryRd., 10.11 a.m.t 7 p.m.

. 7:30 p.~.Wed. ·Ph~ BU 3-467~ .•

NIAGARA FALLSJ()ntario

.,

N.t(~m

east oil. the Thor-,
old Stone Rd. from ·the Q.E.) 9:45, 11 •• m ..
7 p.m. Sun. 7:30 p.m. Wed. KelthThompson,ev~

-

-

NORm BAY, Ontario

,.

Church Bldg.. 5 mf. east of Thessalon' via Hwy.
17 to North Livingstone Rd. 2 mi. N. ofllwy.
17, Sun. 10:30. '11 a.m., 7:30' p.m.; Thurs. 8
p.m. 'Vii fred Vine, . sec., . R.R. 2, Thessalon. Ph.
842-5594. '

Church Bldg. 1412
11 . a.rn;, 8' p.m.
Klngscourt,:Milton.
dress: c/o Lloyd
Ave;, Burlin~on..

Eastide church,- 99 1\{elville Rd. Sun .. 10.15,' 11
,a.m., 7 . p.m.; 'Ved .. 7.30 p.m. H. N. Bailey,
ph. _25~-5439, Phillip Bailey, 256.-7883 ..

SELKIRK,' Ontario

.

. Britannia Rd. \V.· Sun. 10,
Richard Forsythe,' e'V. 241
Ph. 878-5696 •. ?trailing ad- . •
Hoover,' . sec;~ _29.3 Mallard
.

Church Bid., 10. 11 a:m., 7 p.m. A. Garner •
, sec.

. OWEN SOUND, Ontario

Ontario. St., .10, 11' a.m., 7 p.m. Sun;- 7:30
p.m. ' 'Veda _ 1\{urray Smith, ey. Ph. 935-9581
· res., 935-9661 office.
I

Box.100.

,ST. CATHARINES,-Ontario'

· SUDBURY, Ontario
Church Bldg. 2663 Bancroft Dr. 10.lla.m.; 7
p.m. B .. W. -B~Hey. ev., 865 Danforth Ave.,
Box 2024, P3A4R8.

SUNDRIDGE,. O~tario' '

SURREY, B.C. (Greater' Vancouver)" .

PINEJ):RCHAnD, Onttirio. .
Churcb~13ldi.• 10, .11 ·a.m. ,Harry Erammer. lee.,

Cedat V~er, . ~~t.

I .

.

700 Steele St .• '10 a.m ..;-7· ·p.m.~ Bible· School
~.

a.m .•
.. I

'Ved. 7:30·. p.m •. .Bruce C. Merritt,

'1

)lldg. 15042- 92nd Ave.,. StirreY. Sun. 10.30,
·11.15 a.m .• 6.00 p;m .. 'Ved. 7.30 p.m. lEv. Ron'
Beckett, Ph. 594*1796, OffiCe 588-6717. Sec.
Les'Schweitzer.
..
. '

.'

60S .. Edgeware Rd. Sun. 10,. ~ 1 a.m .• 7 p.m. j :
\Ved •. 7:30 p.m. Ph., 633.:.2210. Bill Bunting.·.
:631-985~;. 'Varlor~ Smith. 631-3~2'8.
' .',
.

.

VANDELEUR~Oritario .
,
Church . Bldg.~ 5' mi. S.E., of Markdalet Arlemc~;ja Township. S\l!1. 10,' 11. a.m. Dawson Petch,
sec., R .,H. 2, 1\1 arkdah!, Onto .
. .
VICTORIA~ British Columbia'
'3460 Shelborne St., Ph. 592-4914, 11 •. m .•
7 p.m. Sun.' 1 p.m. 'Ved; Don H. l\fanil. 3967
Cedarhill,Cross ,Rd., Ph. 479-4819.

\VAWOTA, Saskatchewan

,V.

'

, " \VEYBURN, Saskatchewan -.'.,'
'Church Bldg., 1115 First -Ave. N.E. (Hwy. 13E.)
. ,Sun. 10, 10:45 am ... and7 p.m.;, Wed. 7:30
p.m. Evs.' Albert Kleppe,'. Ph. 842-4992, ~.
. Brazle~ . Ph. 842-6424 or 842-5154. ..

WINDSOR, Ontario NBS 3RR
'Vest Side Church of Christ. 2255 Totten St.
east of Huron· Church' Rd. 9:45'· a.m., . 11 a.m.,
5'p:m. Sun.; 7:30 p.m~ 'Ved. ;Sec. R. Horroc~,
280 -'Vatson, Apt. 205 N8S 3R9. 1\Iurray Hammond •. ev!, 1537 Dufferin PI. I N8X. 3K6. Ph.
254-6262 or 252-6368.
.
..

WINNIP~GJ

Manitoba

Ce-ntral ,Church of Christ, 217. Osborne St .. Sun.
10.11 a.m.! '7 ·p.·rn •.'Ved. 7:30 p.m. Ph. 475·
6462. M. C. Johnson, sec., 45 Jubinville . Bay.
Ph.' 257-2713. Gene McCarty; ev., 460 'l\Ieado-wood Home, 256-1496.
.. .
·'V('st \Vinnipeg ~ Sunday worship and 13ible
School 'study 10.15 a.m. to 12.15 p~m. in St.
James Collegiate, 1900 Portage Ave'; Sunday'
evening devotional 7'.30' to 9.30. at' Christian .
'Service Centre. 246 l\IainSt.· Centre open daily
~ecept .. Monday (rom:.2 to· 10 p.m.- 94;7-0827.
Cedl.T. Bailey, ey;a89-5021._.
.

,.

.

. :.:.

.

•

I

..

.

.

a.m .• ·

,

.'

'~
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."-,.

I '

1\Ie'ets at· 550 Parkview' Rd;, . Sun. 10~ '11
6·:p.m!.-Tues •. 7' p.ri.l. Le- Roy Hudson.· ev.· Ph ...
783 .. 6677 or 783-9107. .
:.'.<' '. '
, :

'

. I .

HercJl~

,

Oakridge '6970 Oak St., Sun.' 9:45, 11 a.m.,
,6:;30p·.m.J \Ved. 7:30 p.m. Deed Saunders."
, Mitchell Hackney, Ray Sawyer. Elders. EdwardL.
Bryanl,cv. Office 266·4626' or 266-0533.
\Vc'st,End Congrcgation '; \Valriut R-o~m of Dortc' .
Howe :Motor Hotel,' 1060 Howe St. (Downtown).
Sun. 10:3.0 a.m.: Evening meetings in apartments;
-'-'Cortta·cfarfd-mail :-Larry1\I.Hoff. 5310\Vallace
Ave., Delta, ,B.C.V4M,
Ph. 943-1468. I
.
" lAl.. ,

Y9RKTON, Saskatchc,wan ..

.ST. THOMAS, Ontario'

,. PORT COLBORNE, Ontario
11:15

"

Church Bldg., 10, ,11 a.m.,' 7:30 p.m.' Sun.. 8
p.m. 'Veda J. D. Nicholson, eY.~ox 9, POA ISO
John Frost, sec.,. R.R. l,,-POA 1Z0.
.

'Vishn~1

:-

Hwy. 57. east of town .. HJ, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
Sun. 7:30p.m .. \Ved.John Wallace, ev .. Harry
·Co"hv. sec. R.R. 2,St.Al1n's.
.

SMITHVILLE,'- Ontario ·

Church bldg." on Grid Road,7YJ miles \V., 2
mi. S. ofWfshart; 1l$ mi. N.E •. of Punnichy.
Dec. 1 'to April 30 • 2. ·2:45 p.m.1tIay 1 to
Nov •. 30 • 10, 10:45 a.m. C.S.T. J .. J. Stra)cer.

I. '.

. \VELLANDPO,RT, Ontario .

Church Bldg.• 151.5 Chomley Crescent K1G OV9~ .
. (off Coronation, take Alta Vista South exit from
Highway 17) ~un. 10. 11 a.m.,' 7- p.m.i Wed.
7:30 p.m. Walter Dale, ev. 1 .. 613-733-2580.

PERRYVILLE J Saskatche'w~n - .

'"

SHAMROCK, Saskatchewan

551 .4th St~ W.' Sun. 2 p.m. Ph. 297-3629. For
eVa and mailing addre'ss see' SwiH Current.

835 10th Ave. E."lO . a.m., 11 ~.m.t 7 p.m.;
Thurs. 7:30. p.m.· Calvin' Russell, sec,' Ph.· 3763345. Orriri Gonde'1't Treas., 869 4th Ave. E.
Ph. 371-0314. Harold Byne, . ev. ·P.O. Box 415.

,

Church Bldg., E.' of village, 10, 11 a.m. Sun.
Paul Ki"ndy. sec ... treas.·

SHAUNAVON, Saskatchewan

' ,,,

"

,Church Bldg., on Hwy.' 16 on
side- of town.
'10:30 'a,m. and 2 p.m: Sun. A. K. Lawrence.
S(,·C •• Ma.nor. Sdsk. Ph. 448-4433.
'

\Vorshlppfni with Lafie'che.'

.. OTTAWA,. Ontario' .

sec.~

I

Pinehill' Church or Christ; 132. Cunningham Rd.,
10. Ila.m., 7 p.m. Sun. 7:30 \Ved. David Lock,
52 Coulson Ave. Ph. 253-5806. Jack King, sec.,
254-3256.
'
,

. NORm LIVINGSTON, Ontario

OMAGH, .Ontario :

I

SAULTSTEMARIE, Ontario,

308 Lakeshore Dr. Sun .. 9:45 a.m., 11 a.m;. 7
p.m. 'Ved.7 ·p.m. Bible Study. Gordon-1\lcElvany,
ev.,. 108 :Madelena' Dr.· Ph. 476-0236. .
.

I

"

TRURO~ ~ovaScotia

Ave~,

10, 11· a,m., 5:30 p.m. Sun.;
'. '_7_7~_p.m.:_'Ve'd.Contact Robert Parker, ev. _Ph..
· 382~0355 and Charles Jones, eVa Ph.' 374-7710.
Church Ph. 343-7922.
-.

.

.

.

2240 Albert

.

VANCOUVER,B.ritish Columbia.

SASKATOON,· Saskatchewan

'

'Church meets at. HiIlcrcst1\lanor. ,Glenwood Dr .
Sun. 10.' 11 a~m.; 'Vrd~ 1:30 p;m.A~ C. Oliver.
, cv..255' Glenwood ·Dr.• ' B26 . _IPS .. Phs. 893:7513 (home). 895-2674(s(u~y). ' "
'

!

1.62 110 St. Sun. i(j~ '11 a.m .• 7 p.m .• We'd.
Bible Study 7 p.m. Ph. -445·9033, Dean HotcheVe

.

· Russell -and. Cobdcn Sts .• · 9:45, 11 a.m., 6:30
p.m;; 'Vcd. ,7 p.m. ·?trailing 'address: Box 595;
R .. Hibbaxdi. . sec., David. 'Valker, ev. Ph. 344-·
8143~ StudY •. Ph. 344-0421.
.

NORTH BATTLEFORDJ Saskatchewan

.

..'

.TRENTON, Ontario-

SARNIA, ,Ontario ..

I

,

. Home of Frank· Johnson. 8 Armor Cresco Sun.
'10.'11 a.m. Ph.' 392-146L : Mailing address:,
Bo'(92. Thurs. 7 p.m .• h6m~ofDcloy Oswald.
R.R~ 1.Piclon. Ph,393:'2067~· ' . .' .

Church llldg.; Turner Tracf Subdivision. :oppos- .
. 'iCe the Bowling Alley, 10.30, 1LI5a.m., 7.30'
p.lll.· Sun.; . 7.30 p.m. Tues •. Sam Tumlinson Jr .•
ev, . Box 51, Salmon Arm, VOE2TO. ·Ph. 832'3828.' Ben Johnstori. sec .• R.R.·
1, Endersby;· B.C.
r
VOE IVO. Diat.:a-DevQtion ·832-2233. . ....
:'

NIAGARA FALLsJNew York ' •.

TORONTO, . Ontario .

... -346 Srmthmorc Blvd. CE.Toronto)Sun.9:45i
11 . a,m .. · 7. p.m-'Vcd. 8 pm.~ran'in· Johnsdn,
. ev.; 5. La~kin Blvd. ·P~. 461-7406 •• ·
..
1708·· nay\·icwAw:. l"block .S...of.E):!linton;
Suh. 0:-1;).11 a~m .. 1 :101 p.m.:.\\'l'd;.7:30 p . rn.
r:::v. Clyde Lansdl..'lI. ~ Ph. 489,.7751 or 480-7405.
Ev~ryonc wcJcon;e.· . . ...
_' . ..
. -..
. "Vcst Toronto: Temporary . meeting p1acc..F~rn
· Ave. Public School, half Ibock' west· of rornlcr
location.· Bryan·· ·l\feneer.· cv. Ph.'· 270·4630~· n.
Peckham.· sce.~ 3 nrantA"'~" Port Credit: Sun.
0:30. 11 a.m.
.
47 Hard i ng A-vc-.,.
...--:-"-r.-'."-'T-or-o':"n-t0-1\""'-16 ~ i 3 A 3. S 1I n.
· 10 •. 11 a.m .• 7 p.m.: Dible Study. Thurs. -R Ji~m.
Bill . Currie, . sec .•. ~ 516 Oron Court. 1\Iississa\lS!~ ..

,'

'I

.. SALMON ARM, B.C. .

.'

kIss.

- , .

",

'.

EdWard St.' at nC'dwood •. Ph.' 577-2213;· Sun.
. 9.45 •. 11 a.m .• 6 p.m .• \Ved. 8. p.m .. J. David"
\Valker. cv;, 535 Hedwood. 577-4028. Jim Rob.' crtson, sec .•. 108 Banning.
344~7689 .
..

· SeveiiLh Ave. and Pasqua St. '10, 11. a.m .. 6 p.m ..
~Sunday. 7:39 p.m;\Ved. Box 673. Ph . 527~0293.
Eld'ers: •.EllisKrogsgaard,· Len Johnson, Henry
· Graslcy,Dale Elford, and.Bruce Tetreau.e:vs .

230 . Davis Dr.,' Sun. 9:45, 11. a.m., 6:30 'p.m ..
Tues.' 8 p.m. Bible .Study. All ~ail c/o Box 65 •.
Ev:1\I. J. Knutson, Res.·.895-6695; Office' 895650~. .
.~
.'
..

.

Church Bldg .• Sun.·lO;· II ~.m .• ;::10 p.ni."· ..·J.
7:30 ·p.m.Olin'r T;lllman.· Sl'e .• ('~f}lr.dl"~. Onto
L. Pr.uls. ·cv.·· -'
.

'THUNDER BAY. Ontario

·REGINA, ·Sask~tchewan

NEWMARKET, Ontario

I

a.m.

Corner of james St. " and 9th Ave. Box 382. .'
Sun. 10, 11 a.in.,7 p.m. 'Ved. 7:30. p.m.C.S.T. ",
Ph. 693.;4064 or692~1482. Sec. -Earl, Ri Jacobs, '
1166 Redian4 Ave.
,.
'

1720 :Meredith Rd .• 10 a.m .• 7 p.m.: Sun .• 7:30
p.m.:"' 'Veda L .. K.Beamish,· sec., 'Ph.' '158-6929~.

•

"

· RADVILLE, Saskatche,van'

MOOSE :JAW, Saskatchewan' .

3901 D'orchester Rd.

· TINTERN ,Ontario

2980 Vcrtcuil {Corrier', Vcrtcuiland Jcan-Nocn.
Slc-Foy.·Sun. ·10. 10:45 a.m.· (French) 'partial '
'translation' for English .visitors. English scr\'icc 011 ,·1
,·cequest.· l\fail:C.P.. 9041, Quebec 10, , Qlicbec.
'. - Contact: Jerrcl Rowdcn,2799 Lanoraie, Src~Foy.
. Phone: ; Home 658-0103; Building 651-3664.
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QUEPEC CITY, Quebec<c .

"

·too·· :2nd ~,8. Sun_ 10.11 ;\.Ill .•· :: r.Il,.:\\·,,',L
7 :30 . p. ttL C'J1.lrks·.:\ k I, di).!llI .. \.~\':;: H' Ul ~ L"lih.'·
oSt. . E.: Ph .. ' 7,;\-·t~-t·L ('hajj·man. :\\';'lll\r ~l·I~ ..'I:
oScc.Trl'as ..h,.lnnl' ~llIih: .

PRINCE' ALBERT, .Saskatchewan

t

,".

S\VIFT CURRENT. Saskatl'h('wan

· ~Iccting house 264,· 23rd St. 'V •. < Sun. iO a.m.,
11 a.m., 7:30 p.m. ·'Vc·d.- 7:30· p.m. A .. Hugo,'
sec.-treas. . , .
. ':." .

l\lontreal, (Eglise du' Christ),'· 4627 St. Denis' SL
(Cor. Bienv~lle)7p.m .• ,Tues. " 7 p.m.. Evangelist: S. F. Timme·rman. -Box 26.' Lachine,. Quebec.
Ph. 634;'2117. '
.
..' .
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. -

PRINCE GEORGE, B.C.. .
Old Summit L~nd: s .. R,R; '2·. Phones ·962·9648.

MONTREAL, Quebec
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This,time of year,ls.traditionally 'O'liefor '" pers'on is notinterested, thafhe mig?t be, go unheeded~ but often will ,turn aeonevaluation~Account~_are~econcned, '.year- . embarrassed,. or thafi,t ~~ght impedeour.__ versatJon: into' further opportunity. to·
endreportsgiv~n,anda prospectllS fortbe.'.- personal. status. Yet il we truly_ are con- " ,discusS our hope in 'life. "Certainly, this is'
'newyear·is·made. Certainlyaslaborersin victed, norie 'ofth~se·thin'gs will affectus,·. what Paul meant
he wrote it is our , ....
. God'skingdomit.is most appropriate that·· for the greatest 'favour a·. Christian can, duty as ,Christians to "t,~ke every thought , .
. weoccasionallyaUempt' to 'evaluate ,the . perforniis to share. his· hope \yith: a lost · captive toobey Ghrist',': (IICor.10:5RSV).
effectiveness of. our :eJforts' in trying to' person. <', . ' . ." .... . ' ,
"It.isonly by leading. the thoughts of men, .'
reach those around' uS'withthe mess'age of·,· ... Opportunities do. presentthemselv.es to:'· that we can make them seethe,' only true .' " .
th~gospel (l Cor. 5: '. 9~15).· Althotighan - . elich of us each day. Perhaps no' onE! comes_ purp()se~:hQpe, and value-in life is fo~nd in
inadequacy to fullya.c'complish this gQaiis' ,to YOQanci,asksspe'cificaJly ho~to beco~e . a'belief in' ·JesusChrist.
.
.
. .. • Progra.us and }>rogress
recognized I it is hoped this artiCle Will at a Christian I yet opportunities are there, It ..
least ,'strike' "8 contrast with . the·ac.. seems quite inc~edible that we feel s()f~ee.,.
companying article, thereby 'showing the to talk to people about, politics, the '. ,In re~ent years the~localchurchesof'
superiority' of '\visdom 'g~ined' through. "weather, sports, and a multitude of ot~er . Christ haveinstitut'ed.m~nyprogra,rns of'
."
'topics, but feel ill at east to talk aboufo~r "wbr~ ioan effort to share the. 'gospel with '
lengthy experience'. ,.
.. . . . . .
, . " . hope in' Jesus ChrisLW.em1;1st ina~e' our others.' .Thes(f programs are'good, and:'
Basic Convictions'
......
.
,
.
1"
.
Id' - . . · 1 b
"
.' '..
, , .
. ,Christianity
t~efQremost item in our Ives,'
sh'oucertaln
y,'e .encourage
. and,
Theproblefu with the world is sin in'the and thus we· will 'naturally share' it \vith '., participat~din.Yet it is simply 'not enough
lives· ofmet:l.Sin.has been allowed to others."
'.
. . ' . . . . . . just. to atteinpttp~'-infltience' people one.
remain· until" if rules' thei.r lives, ·cutting· " Ther'e isalmostalviay'san opportunity to' ,night a:week. 'Our 'whQlelives' must be'8
them off from the presence (if God (1 Jhn '. show our beli~r in Christianity in every 'program' to influence' those around us.
3:4 ;Rofu 3 :,2.3;6:23). The gospel, like a,'· cOliversationwe engage in. Itis:not meant"
People willliot be won .to Christ simply" ....
~edicine, is the' curefor this disea,se,and of course-thal'each,time we haveacon-.becausethe church has a pr·ogram.People ..
must be .administered in order fobring . verssatio~· that. it has to·· be ··a deep . wiIl be won to Christ because someone took
about the. h~alin,g'of, 'the patient. But.how theologicaf di'scussion,. but rather, t~at' aspecific interest in them asan individual, ,
can webe more effective in convincing the. there are' always points. in' each. con·- ,andwa'sinterested enough'.to engage in
patient th.~t he is sick~ and administering . 'versation where statements cari be in~ :·cQnversation about the more important·
the cur~?';' .'... . .....
'
. . . ,terjected' Which showour~eliefs ... For:. things in life .. To limit the ,possibilities (or' .
.The acceptance ot these truths must first.. : examplll, you may be talking to someone . growth to thOse opportunitills presented to
of all llecome"convictiQn'tous~It'is one,' Who is complaining about lheweather.. theminister.alone disastrously affects our
thing····to··give mental-'assentto 'something,'--,--Your-'reply'might:"-be,-"'I-think-its'-'~ar~-"-'gro~ui~-One P1inister·hr·a'~colfgregati()I[6f. ,.,
and quite another. to be fully convinced it is'vellousGod has arrangeq it sO,we .have. fifty members is' only. presented, with 2
'so (Jm's 2:18-20). Being corivinced people' abundant .r~il)". Or you may be talking . percent.(I-S0) of· the· total'opportunities
are lost should stimulate an acute and about a YQung person kille.din a tragic (i.e. converSation, people, met, 'etc.) of
painful awareness at each point of social' accident. ·You" might com·ment.· a.t .some, . tl)at membership. We must recognize that' .
,contact'- we. have, . A.bus full of people· point hi the conversation, "I won,der if he ,'each person has a responsibility~ May God '.
' become more'than animate objects;. they . (sh~) ever thought a~out death, or was . help us to meet that responsib~lity in the
are'spuis that are lost; for whom .Jes~steadyto die?" This type ()f comment may . New Year ..'
' :
died. A crowd comes ~tiddenly into focus ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~###~#~~~~~#~~~~~~~
as' souls tnat are' ·condemned, . needing.
.
'. '. ." . '
'.'
.'
"
, . ..... '.

,vheri

d"

·C .,l, ". ·0·· .

N.,·.

Christ, whether they are aware of it or not.
H,
'.'. "1'". 4··
".2"
by JACK EXUM,.
. Theconvictiontha,t people are. lost; ,
. " Chatta~ooga, Tenn.,
coupled·with an . awareness, of peopl~..
'.
,
around us, should commitus to action, His . This isthe chemical cede number for a . We now know that cigarette smoking is
only "in' taking ,action that conviction' of' 'voJatile, poisonous alkaloid known as the primary contributory cause.of about
'
NICOTINE .. It is pharmacologically 375,000 known deaths annually:in the
'faith' (Heb~ 11: 1) isma~e perfect.
. .. . . . . , .
categorized as a~ "organic nerve drug" so" United States and Cahada. There is no
... Lost Opportunities
powerful tlui.t a one-drop injection would doubt about the· matter, . Among the
Most Christians.' fail to ,act, however, , .cause instant death. It is the primary " potentiallyd~dlyemissions. of cigarette'
because they' feel a la'ck of oppOrtunity. " substan~e in the$D1oke ot tobacco, with 90 .' tob~cco,are at least.7 known and a"large
Yet is it because ·of a lack o'f opportunity 'percent 9f such smoke :_,' inhaled."
Ilumberof s'uspectedcarc~n'ogenic (cancer
..
'that we fail to' act, or is it from a failure to . We are father childish in many ·ways. producing) polycycUc hydrocarbons._
recognize opportunity' when it comesourWe,becom.e'alaIin~about -"bard. drugs",
According. t~.a rec'ent article from
way? Truly we' need' to 'develop, 'op~' aqd clamor for strong ~easur~ ·and stiff' 'Reader's' Digest too' concentrations 9f
porturiity sensitivity' toward oppor~unitie~ . penalties for offenders. Yet, the~wo most. these' irritants' 'or . poisons' in . c~garette
\vhich do in' fact present' themselves ,to· addictive drugs 'of all become socially', Smoke .. ar,e . unbelievable., Hydrogen .'
each perso'n' every,' single day we live... . acceptable. To . use' "drugs" is to be 'an cyanide, . for example-' one of the
It is important that we determine,in our' outcas.tunless itis a drug Called n'icotine or ,qeadliest poisons, is present in cigarett¢ .
. mind that wewiU be ale",t alwaysloo,king,.. alcohol. Drunk drivers on' O.S.HighWays smoke jn, 'co~centrations ,of 1600'ppm ~.
f<;>r, the opportunity to-present .itself. It is ¢ausem~re deit tJ1s in two yea~:s than all . (parts~per-millioil), c'ompared to a safe, ..
Hkewise important that. we· want .tot~e A~erican casualti~, stjffe~edi~_ the industrial level ofJO.Carbonmonoxide has ,recognize iin'~ 'tise'opporfuniti~s;'foi jfis so. '·lbnga~d-ag.()lliZing,w~rjustconclud~.Yet:· a. concentration of at least 1000 times .
easy to ignoreopeningsif \Ve ~re not truly' w~o goes .a~\lt city' hall protesti!l-g such . great¢r than the allowable environment
convi~ted.'. We might"even attempt.,to;: slaught~r" .We· ·~augh at drUilks arid cry level in cigarette sIlloke.
.
excllse our failure ,by :thinkingweare' not, .al>?1Jt ·Yietnam !rhis inconsistancy~eems
.
'"
.,
as prepared 'as another·~._ ig~t ~e,-!Jh,~t the· obvious t~ everyone but us.
(ContinUed impage 15).
.
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,WHAT IS NEEDED
TNrllE,cHuR eH IN 1975?
.

•

,

"

.

How in any 'answersrnightbe'given to
. We.n~~d to be Op'e'n to Troth, to Con~goodness and,nghteotisness.and truth·,
. the~bove'gl1estiOri?!We might speak of 'tinual Learning"
.
mtistblaze forth,showing the will of Godlo_ ,
facili~ieS,c·offiriancfal resources,.of work.
~'
the p~()p'le (Eph~siaI1S5:9,iO)~Todo,this'
. programs,. of •better organization .'. and
The opposite side,of'timidity and f~r isw~.must,temember who we areliildwhat
_ better. execl:ltic?~, '·of. new· ideas'~nd ap-'; . haughtiness and excessive p~de in fait~ . we a~e ·here .to do, and 'not let th£L world
proaches. 'B.~t.In.dolng s.o l;~~el.Ieve·~e, ·andknowledge. And it seems as if we haye squeeze QS'into its mold ,(Romans 12:1,2).
wou~d be Il11SS,Ing the basIc needs; ~whlch hoth in the church!· At'least we 'seem to The church llJust not· fail Christbyfailing. ' .: .
havetodo with the kin~of peopleweate~, have many. who appar~ntly feelnogreat touphold Hisstandarrls. In 1975 we need' to .
wOe Need toSpeak'Out
... need tostudy G~'s Worrl!The)nference is . be ··leaven· 'in. the:mass . (influencing,
WithAssurance .
that" th.ey have "had.that·course';,! (rhad 'sharingourfaith with ofhers),jlghttllrust
. calculus once, too, twenty years ago·~ but into 'a. dark· place· (expoSIng. 'falsehood, .
"For'God gavi.us, not a spirit of fear-' please don't ask me' to work ,~. problem· revealing truth), 'and salt ,that has true
.fulness;· but: of. ' P9wer. and. love· and now !) 'Toomany are simply disinterested' .saltiness· . (pre'servingrighteousne~s,
discipline" (II Timothy' 1:7).·. Timothy . in study claS3es'andtra,iningcourses, andmakingthis world a'little'more pleasing to,
seemed to ·be fearful, reluctant to speak come.to B.ible 'cla~es:'with()bviously no our ~aker).., .
. out in theJace .of error or wrongdoing. As preparation, to, "speak off the top of the :.~ We' need to be a people tilled with ·Io·vet .
Charl~Erdmanhas'p6inted·out,'CThe
head". Hqw can real gro~th take place,
,
"
, '
usefulness of Timothy is not endangered: when no effortis expended!,.· ...
'., This -is the: greatest, power at our
by ddubt; his peril lieS in'timidityalld self-' . The Word' of ' .God :is:fOdd~ for' the disposal. r~e ch.urch is~only. PQ~erless
consciousness alldfear." Arid_how we in· . ·Christian.· Without food we die.' One'· meal , wh~n th~ church. Is}~veless.', and when the.
,our day, are often like Timothy !
. does nofsuffice for long. We need. to n1.ong .' ch.urch IS lovelec;~lt IS. Chrlstl~saswell.,.
We must· a~it that \ve' have' been in- . for the. 'spiritual milk" which is 'without· WIth love. we.wI!l bear, behev~,.hope,
timidatt~d.So mu~h has been said against,' guile" that we ttfay "grow'. thereby. unto ... endure (I CorInthians 1.3: 7,. 8)'WIt~ love
our God,. His Son and ,His Church. by,so ,salvation" (lPeter"2:~) .. To have a positive for .one ~nother and for· th~e o~tsIde
. manY-.._PJ:_QmJJl~riJ-c-_~ndt~id.1Jals.__ jlL OUI'_. __effe_ctin .Qurw_Qrldwe '_mJJston,c~again_ C~!.I~~, .?UrJ?~~~~~al w~rk .camp~Ig~ a.~d._.
society~ so many have ddiculed 'faith and become a "people of the Book". . ,.... ·.v.slt~hoo programs,. \vIll~ave . reaL; ....... '
h . .', '.
' , ' , 'd ' . . , .
.. ,. .
• ,. . ' . ..,.
meanIng. ,The world IS askIng of. the '" -"
.mora1Ity, t,' at
we
are
reluctant
·to
a
mit.
How
easIly
we.
forget!'
W,
hat
was·
once·
h . h'· "Wha',t' d·' 0 you ·\van
't· ou 't· 0 f me.
,?".
'.,
W·
h
'
b
'
...
d"
.
'
.
.
.
"
.
.
.
cure
·
th,~~e.
beIleve. ,e· ave ~n rna. e conscious,:.usea~lE~ knowl~ge,can slip, We 'must be answerin': "To lpveyou, to
t
a\vare o~ our doubts a~~ of our Ig~oranc~, back.and_'belost. to present use (Hebrews hel . ou I"
g.
.
a~dso are therefor-e faIlIng to speak. out of '5:11-14). We must not be satisfied with
p y.
,..
our faith and our know.1e<lge. Weareafra.d surface knowledge, not deepened and not
'We needt.o bea people\vi,th something to ,
that we don't know enough, so w~don'tuse.· .tested. A'nd we·'must not be satisfied with ' offer- the \\'orId - hope!
"
,
the ,. knowledge we do have! It must be mere head' knowledge, which has never , How many ~ave begun to thillk like H.G.
remembered that the o~d law stil!appHes: become· heart knowledge., Judas Iscariot WeIls: "Man':who began in a cave behind,
the knowledge we won t use won t long be could probably have, easily quoted Jesus' ' a windbreak, wHlend in the disea~
with us, and certainly· won't be added to, . teaching on covetousness! And Peter knew soaked ruins of a,slum" .,' or ·like.Bertrand
and the faith we\vill notexpress will grow all abouf'Jew-Gentile' relations (Galatians
k ..
d f t ·
. .Russell: "Brief and powerless, is man's .
. w~ er Instea 0 s ronger.,
. . . 2:11ff)!,A.new _. convert can quote t~e life; on him and
hisrace the ,slow, sure.
We need to speak. out, with assurance B~titudes without ~,great deal of study .. doom falls pitiless an~dark." How terrible .
those things that we know.
,Has he mastered them? Does he know·' is despair -how powerful is, hope! Man's
'destiny need not bea.slum! Man do~ not,
' There is'- 'outstanding influen~e an'd' ,them? D~' he need ,to study them? .
power in conviction. Men· have. always·· Needed: ',A ba~ance.between the have to fa,ce a doom pitiless and dark,! The·
respected, conviction" evel1 when they. assurance ofC?ur faith and· t~e use of our .Lord Jesus. has brought "life and hndidn't agree with it. That is still s,o. Our . k~o\vledg~, ·and the .nee~ t04eepen our 'mortality to light .through the g9spel" (II
world needs' to hear us say. with Paul, "I ' faith and Increase~u.r kno\vledge. Let us Timothy J : 10) . Tho our outward man does~ ,
know him whom I have believed, and I am have some good· work programs ,but also . de:cay~yetourinwardman'can~be r'enewed
persuaded that he is able to guard that some in-depth~ible study!Paul,.the <layby day (II Coriqthians 4:16). burLord
. which I'have committed unto. him against grea test worker the· church hE:ls ever, longsto say to every person, "Letnotyo~r
_ that day" (IITiinothy 1:12).,HoW much kno\vn, never. outgrew his· heed Jor;,"the heart be troubled:·believe in God~ believe
more'effective we could he in O\1r d~y if we b~ks,. espeCIally the. parchments. (II, also in me.Jn my Father's house are many
woulcJ ' only' express \Vha t we. know-. the· ,TImothy, 4: 13) ·
: p-lansions; if, if were not so, ,I .would have'
depth ~nd joy of. ourf~ith wou{cJ. be sought . 'W,e Need ,to ,Live, Love' a~d Hope '. told you; for I go;to prepare a place for,
by others! Yet how mat:ly of us who h~ve,
..
..
..
. you" (John 14: t',2). We need ~o believe in'
much, to offer olir world are reluctant to'
How .our world cries out for those who ,and to s~are this'·hope! .
, .
offer it?'There are m·any sincer~,;devout,· wiU]iv({theirfaith! It is not the time for
...'
. . ' . ,'. .
'knowledgable christians \y.hohold; ).ack:'th&ie\vho wQuld Uve godlY,for Christ- Jesus .'- ~eeded· in 1975: ,Cony~ct:ion· exp~sed,
from usi~g their knowl~ge;.aJ~~i~of~heir ._. to'. withdraw from society. In ~he mfdsf of op~nlr;' tr~th so~?~t: dlhgent'~ ;.: ~hrlst'~·
areas' of "ignoranc~ a_nd doub~.; ··What· adishone·s ty '. and . immorality : and ' t~a~hlngs hved daIly_; 'lover:t~,bvatll~~ .o~r_.
shaJ1?e! It· ~ught riot to be! '.-:'
. godless'ness the "fruit of th~ light" in_, all . actIons; hope gra~ed and shar~d. ,', .... ':....:
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Mosfofushav¢been~onvinced that ~tli\veekly. . ' .' , charitable gift deductions from 10 per cehtto20per '. f
contribution is p~rtofour ~orship to God.' It is~tob~·.· '-'cent.·Here isan'open' invitati()If for those it:l the,', '
offere~i , purposefully, . 'cheerfully,: and propo'r-' - ",higher t,clxbrackets logIve generously. Perhaps '
tionaiely'. ~Those .~ who'· 'are coi1c~rned .' with ,'the, the :,promise' of, tax~' deductions is not .the highest·
restoratio~ of' New. ~estament Christianity have' •.' . 'motivation in the world.' It. cduld be anhono,rable·.
refused tobelieve'thaf,tithing of one's, means 'is
w'ayto prevent Caesar{T'rudeau)''fro~,getting'
h;~gislatedinthe NewTest~ment. w~ believe, inrhore thah that which belongs to him. .,
. ' ' ,~' .
theory Jlt le~st, thalwh~none has first 'given his
There are many,desperate appeals, for help from .~.'
own,selftotheLord"he will'autolllatically give of
needy, Jields.':,Suchappe~ls . are ' not ,going to .
. his 'material ,things sacrificially. This concept, is'
.decrease nor go away unless, the workdles.They
certairilybiblic;al~ arid is seen: clearly fn Paul's." . :'iarelikely,to,pr6Iiferateatanalarming rate. Some,
, ,commendation of the Macedonian churches (2,Cor'." .,' arriongus'willteild,to think in terms ofthe:1960'sor" '
, .8: 1-7). Illac;tual practice, it would seem that we fall
. earlier: If th,eydo, it,will:Qot be because of lack of·' .
far short bf tbishigh ideal. '
.. ,,'
exposure to"the problem of inflation. Recently our
, . Possibly 'our brethren. in 'North· American .are
members ,of parliament attempted to vote them~··
giving more dc:Hlars than everbefore.Sol11 e ofthe
selves a 50 percent increase in pay. Judgesare .. '.
statistics'which are displaye,d1n: ,bUI~etin~ that '. 'going to :be ,given ,appr()xima tely, 70 percent in- "
, Gross. our. desk are· .mos( .impressive .. Many. -', crease ,over a ·brief .period of time~ Wages in most
, .
congregations are now giving more than they ever·'
every sector have increased along· with, or ahead
dreamed that theywQuldQeable to give: prai~e the'
of, expenses.
'
Lord f?r this grac~o~s ~ork. B~fore any of us throw ..,. . In our concern for inflationary pressures in our .
our arms . out of J~lI~t In pattIng ',ourselves on tile' ,o~n countr,y, we' may Jail to realize that many,'
back for such ,la~ges.s,wehad better take,a ~los~r' '·missionari~s .a~e living in economies which ate
look a.t the statistics.· It 111ay~ell be' that we are' much mor~' inflationary, than our own. The rate,of .
sh:nply dealing with small dollars. .
su,pport fixed for thein several,ye~rs ,~go •may be
A survey by th~National Co'uncil of Churches in
'grossly unfair at the 'present time."Those
theUnited,States shows a total of about$5billion in
~ongregationswhichare responsible for supportIng .
contributions last· 'year (1973). This' was' arecora,," . ~orkers in foreign' fields should 'Show, a loving
breaking amount. At the s;ame time that the giving. concern' for their financial ~tatus. It is .easier. to .
rose by 7. 7 per cent, the dollar declined· 9.6 per cent ',' !gnore afinancialcrisis at ~. distance than it is one ,
in purchasing power. Churches .'were ,tithing is .... In our own back-yard.·
.,
required'showed' the highest rates of per capita
' .(~ontintlecl on-~e 16),
contribution. On. top of .the heap ·was the 'Seventh .
daY,Adventi~t,cult Wit'ha,per,(~apita contribution of .
$453.19., ' . ..,", ". . .... . .'
,,"
.'
The 'Canadian scene is likely very similar . ,We 'are
painfully aware ,that the piirchas.ing power of the
. ,Editors and PLlblish.en
I
dollar has declined inthis country. It is 9bvfou's that·'
ROY. D. MERRITT,
.
. .
11. RALPH PERRY, ,
.f
,
..
'. ASSOCIATE
...., '
... ',
many have not adjusted ,their w~ekly .contribution .
. "Murray Hammond. \Vindsor; Onto .' Eugene ,C. Perry. Kalomo, Zambta..
Keith T. Thompson, Niagara Falls, OnL'
J. C. BJllry. Wc)'htirn' ,Sask .'
to fit the smaller 'dollar ... The average Iper: capita'
.DanWieb. Vr'eyburn, Sask.·
.
Hay ~Iill~r, GriersvHte,' Onto
James HawkinS, ritn.couvcr, B.C.·
Geoffrey Ellis, Dt.'amsvillc; Ont.
contribution rate of those Canadian denominations
. Send aU cOlluDun'ications to: Gospel Herald, Box 94, .. ,Beamsville, Onto
which report to the Natio'nalCourlcil otCh:urches is
. NOTICE- All material (or publication must 'bc in the hands'of the'
$71.70· yearly. .Our· brethren: likely·' exceed that
.'
editors by the' second to last Tuesday of the month preceding the .
, date ,01 issue. Dat~ of issue is t~e first of each ~onth.1
.
figure, but still· fall short of. ke~ping up'· with: inflation.
,. Th'e federal, governm~nt has made th'e way, open'
(or ·inc'reased .' giving by raising 'the, ceiling 'for .
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In the lastissue.of the Gospel Herald, we .. the fulness·ofChrist;· •. ·.~;, In other words,:
tried to.emphasize· the. absolute' im- the ultimate :aimof our educationalac-'
porta'nce of-purposes, a.ims, or-:objectives tivities: should' be the ·deveIQpmen.tand· .
in every undertaking·.inliftL'This is' guidance of Christ-like personalities. As
especially important as >we face, the im~ 'individual members of His body, 'we mu~t '-l:lMiIIII!~
portanttgsk of teaching Goo's Word in our take on the.attributes and actions that,.
educational programs in the church of the Christ himself-would, for He. is our head!',
Lord. t ·
.
. .
With this as our aim . we must begin to·'
Whether we are tryi~g' to ·select, evaluate' everyfacetQf the program 'from
. materials and' methods, seeking to' train '. tois .viewpoint., "
' . ' '.
teache'rsand leaders, deSiring to evaluate . But we must also. establish fmmediate
r~ults,(~r striving to provide proper in-' " aims that will. serve,as guideposts along ~~
centives.. for. prog~s',we, must, have a ' the way to the a~taim~eDt of the ultimate ,~~
well.(lefinedand· suitable' aim.
"
go~L ·This is necessary because the'
, . Many attempts have been made to capabilitiesQf, each s~udent vary' ac~, ".
formulate over-all, goals for' religious " cording to ,his maturity and 'st~tioQ in life.
education· programs· in many (~hurches.',' At, different points <in his' physical ..and
However, .ifwe.see.k to follow only:His , spiritual· development a different c o n - ,
,
Word, we mighbdowell tq adopt, the aim ',' tribution tothe ~chievementof the over-all specify the immediate aims for 'ea~h stage.
set forth in.the folloWing' 'passage of aim'must bemade~
, '~'
. ofdev~lopment,it becom~the,challenge'
Scriptu~e~:. " .. :
' . For instance, the p,rimary·consid~ration. of the tea'cher to selectand foUow a 'more .
. '.
..
" .- ,
for pre.:school childrell.might. well be tha,t specific aitit for eaCh quarter's leSsons and··.'
, And hIS gl!tS were' thatS<?~e. ' of developing' right 'attitudeS ; toward even for ,eachlesson in the quarter ~'
.'
should ~e ap~stleS, s.orne prop~~ts,
everything aSSoci.ated with, Christ an~Hi~ _ 'At first glance,. the teacher. ·might. be"
. s~meevangehsts, s0n:t e pastors and
church., The' primary children (gradeS 1-3) 'perplexed as to hoW to go about 'Yorklng
te~ch~rs,.for the.eqwpm~.~t of th~ ,.' are real ','fact-finders" . Therefore this'age out such an aim. ItwJIl help to'remember': ...
·s~u.n~, for the work of mIn.l~try, fo;offers real opportunity 'for stressing' basic , . that anairriTsshnply a st~tement of that' ,
bu~ldlng u~ the body ~f ChrIst,. u~ttl .
historical Bible' messages based on the , 'which' the' teacher hopes. to-accomplish. '
we all atta~n to the,unIty of the f~~th
'1ivesofgreatmenand worn.en ot God in the
In light of the ultimate aim,. ·the. ob. and of the, knowledge .of 'the Son of
Bible. Junior students (Grades '4-6) are ~ jectiveS of most Bible cla~ teachers might
- God,. t~. mature manhood,' tp the
'highly capa~lein all physical arid menta~ besunlmed: up' under' . three major'
meas~.re.of~he stature of thefulness ,_ activities. They ,can be challenged to more 'headings:. (1) to teach knowledge; (2) to '
independent study, thinking. and activity - seek inspiration {and (3) to secure conduct
, of Ch~lst; so. t~t we maY,no 10nge,r'
be.c~Ild~en, toss~d to_ and f~o an~
all, of'course; with proper gUidance. .. resp·onse.Although· these aims are not
carrI~ a bout" .wIth ~very wInd. of
Students' in the higher. grades' are hegin- 'mutually ~xclusive~ they are distinctiye. It
. doc.trlne,br the. ~unnlng..o.f men., b~
,riing to face someofthegr~atest decisioris ,'woul~ be a mistake to ~ry to achieve'them.
'theIr craftIn~s In ~eceItf~ wI1~.
of their lives~ The study of value$ is im- all' in'one lesson. Therefore a teacher ,Rather; speaking ~he truth I~ l~ve, . ,\'perative at this pe'riod of their :de~elop-' should 'choose one a'nd- purs~e it. with un .. ,
w.e are to ~row~p Inev~ry waYl~to, "ment. We should guide their study of God's~' 'divided effort during the scope ofe~ch
him who IS the.he,~d, Into ~h~ISt, _ , Word so that :they fhld proper aos'wets, lessQn.
.' "
,
from hom the wh?le bod.y ~ -joln.ed, ' , upon ' which, to 'base. decisfons. about
Thus, if- y01.11~ ailJl istp teach' a certain
an~ kn~t!ogethe~ by ~very ~olntwlth
. education, m~~iag~, ,~reer,' and :eye.ry: a~ountof ,kn~~ledge in a given .classor
~hlch It. IS supplIed, when each p.~rtother facet of hfe.Even I~the adult classes ,quarter, you wIll want to determIne what
IS w~rklngprop~~ly, ~ak.e~ bodIly
we. must set immediate aims gearoo' to knowledge you wan~ to impar~ and' then "
growth ~nd upbuIld~ Itself In love.
helping us rea'ch o~r ultimate 'goal. .Here . present·a logical, and intensive· study of
(Eph~slans
4:1L~1~;StU,dy
the aim must incorporate .. a"cont,inued . that subject. This,shou191eadto a mastery· '
, etfort . to guide each individual in,to "of that subject by the' students. . _,' " "
, Colo~sla~ 1 :28, 29 as well. ,Em, r e s p o n s e s based .. on' "seeking., first .h~s . If you aim to.inspire your 'c'a~,youwil1
_ phasls mlI~e, rwp.).
, Orittie basisofthesestatements, we can _,kingdom ~nd .his righteQu~~.~s" .. " .'
"want to use the material beI~re.you to l~d
see that God planned for His . church . to . ' Having settled on an' ultimate ai~ and I ,the class to a.deeper. appreclatIon.of s~m.e .
have astrong~.e,du~tional influence.~'W~·_recogriized the need for . more ~mm~iate .C~ristian trutp. In the study.you mIght",'...
can also see,wl)y !G~ ll,~~,adefi~ite ajrrr~n aims for each ag~ }ev~l, it yet~~omles ' work Joencourage t~em .~o .accept or remind and that" should serve, as .the, b.asle necessary to estabhsh'quarterly~alrns and accept so.rne gene~ahzed Ideal., .. ",,' '.:
guideline .in~llour pi.~nning.~', W.~m\lst plan _a~ms for leach individual lesson to .1 be ,'. ~hen.the ..dornlnant" ~urp~se.: of< ttte
so'that.·."we a.1L attain ...... ' to mature: 'taught. While the .congregationalleade~s . teacher IS . to lead. t~e Indl~ld~al.cla$S·.
"manhood, .tofhe measure of the stature oJ ' might 'recognize the ultimate aim";'and···
. (Continued on page 16) ·
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'The purpose olthis ,article is'to'outline·.
STEP 4' ,
. briefly, . the. necessary steps '. for
. .,'
establishing a program of bus evangelism. ' .. :'Getorganized.The bibleindicat~s. that
", .. ,r '
it IS 'riot ,' necessElrily' THE plan but" there i~ .to be organization in' the Lord's . ..
~rather 'A pla~lthat'willwork, . ·ch.urch (Col. 1 :18; 'Act~ 14:~3; 'Phi1ippians~oor a~ . each stop: a'nd "waO~ . with the ".
. Some congregations, in' Canada ;have " '1:1). The'busministryisno'exception.In children to the bus'or see that one
the
~ecentlyestablished this~indofworkand . fact, l,ack'of properorganfzation is. workers on his bus do'es th~s,One other
severalothersar~ . considering it. .. It· is . . probably the main"r~as,9n, many'.· bus '. veryjmportantquality is that he must love
. hoped 'tha t 'by" sharipg exper1ences'" ministries' faiL Tn" the ·programfor bus children. Finally. the Bus Captain directs
mistakes can'be av'oided ,and some .willbe evangelism the following organization is . 'or has one of the workers lead thesinging: .
. encouraged, to begin this ,exciting work;, needed:' "
.'
,"
a'nd teaching activities'on the bus.'. '.
.
l.
,.. ,' , . 'STEP 1
~.Bus '. Director: The 'bus': 'director"is
'Bus Driver: The 'Bus Driver . works
'., ,',' .. ,. '~'. '. . . , , '. . . "',' .res"ponsible for coordinating the entire bus' ' closely with' the Bus Captain. He should.
Bus,.~vangehsm shoul~l. oe lnvest!g~ted, '.:evangelism,program, He stays in constant' . know where all the children live and how
by !he.l~a.der~, ,of the con?~~g,ah~n to ··.·contact \vjth'the '. Bus Captain .. lie ,is long it .takes to make the run,He~nows
d~terml?e If thIS appr.o~Ch.,ls.,consl~tent responsible for recruiting a'nd trai~ingalF . that the s~fety of t,hechildrendepends on.'
with thelr,pu.rposes. If I.t IS de.~ld~~t~t:tt ~ ,:'bus w~rkers, He report~' 'di~ectly to. the' '. his driving'carefully>,He should know.his . '
prograr:n IS tobeest~bhsh,ed th~n It ~e~?s , elders on' 'successes and problems of the' busandreportany major problems to the /'.
tobe~res~nted tothe,con~r~gahq~sothey bus ,'program·,.Major · ~problems 'of' Di,rector, Ifthe bus belongsto the'church"
,are Inform~d . and wIll', proYlde.~he _,disc.iRline" bus' repairs and prospects for' then he must ~othe routin~ maintenance
necess~r~ s,upport:. The key word .. to,.~e " "teac~ingare bro~ght- lO','his ,·attention. 'on it,,'such as checking the oil, gas and tir~'
stress,ed Isevange~~s~ ,.,,~u~ ev~ngeh,sm IS . Some . writers feel that the Bus Director '. pressure. .
reac~ln~ ,ou~ t~ ~ople In the s~me. way ~,sl)ould not h~v£f'anyother responsibilities,
.Bus Secr~tary': 'ThEr13its Secretary i~ the
'. that theearly;dlSClples \vent from,hou~~ to' expeciallywhen starting a new effort. The'· record keeper for the bus. She rides the
house (ActS,5.42).The. c?ngregatIon m~st . Bus Director must make it his business to bus every Sunday morning. She sho~ld
?ot only' pre,ac? ey,angeh,sr:n,. ,but practI~~· learn as, much as possible about bus .. 'near' the front olthe busso that she can see
I~, ~ brl~f bIblIography 'at the end ,of this, ' evangelism so that .he 'can give specific ' clearlywho gets onand record it •. She often,
artIcle hst~ some excellent bo~ks on bus instruction to 'the many volunteer workers .. helps with the singing ~nd the' discipliri~, . ,
evangelism that have been written qy menwhowilI'be needed tomake.the program ~ Many~Bus Directors. ask her to make .
in the brotherhood. These could ,be very' , 'k - IL..-'
.-~
helpful when investigating" this' fOfm ofwor,Tue Bus DIrector shouldbea man of 'Saturday call' backs',v/ith the Bus Captain,
,
"vision, " who sees' the 'tremendous She usually pas a special Bus Book with
evangelis~. , " p o s s i b i l i t i e s that bus evangelism can' cards 'in it that' 'provide such information
,STEP 2 '
provide. ije should feel personally,' as name, address~ age" birth date, .and
,Survey, the." 'need. '-'Located, near, the' ' responsible and 'properly anxious about all '. school' grade of each child, She sends out'
church building is perhaps ,an apartmeht the children in his area'who' need to 'be . birthday (rand get~wen' cards" 'She should
complex,' a school community, a low rental ,taught. about Jesu.s Christ. He must be work clos~ly with the Bus Captain to make .
hOUSing project.or a:'moderat'e economic ·committed to ma~lng the program work, sure· the, records,' a~e current. The. Bus
suburb -'each' with lots of children~ Pick ."
Captain should give her .the information
one thalt looks promising and canvass iffor
.Bu's Gaptain: . The Bus Captain has the '~eeded on'each new rider. A tennagegirl
prospective bus riders.' ~iddle-classand responsibility of o~erseeing his part~cul~r' can ~ea go()d Bus Secretary or some Bus
upper .. class ar'eas have.consistently route and bus.~ He rI~es.thebus ~a~.h hme It Captains have their·wives serving as :Bus
proven to be unfruitful in bus evangelism~ goes out to pick liP children. He IS to see Secretary. .
'.'
,
.
that his workers are there' and trained in' '
'.
,.
..
,.'
If your canvass produces 10. - 12 children.,' their jobs. He l'll:ust· main,tain' reasonable .. '.' BusWor,kers :.The Bu~ ~~rkers rIde t,he .
you .can probably successfully. build· a discipline and happiness amo,ng' the bus and conduct the, act~vI.hes or the bus~.
route from that nucleus. .
l
children. He should visit with the children .Te~nagers are reallyg9 0d at thIS and ~he
STEP '3
' , · a n d learn· their names·· and then 'the ."chIldren love them" Most bus programs
t
Decide on r.,en.ting.o·r:p·,u,· rchashlg' a'. bus. ,pare.nt'snames, The Captain ista visit the ~ .use 2-4 .work~tsper bus. A ~ood rule of
children\vho ride .his bus each Saturday;. ,t~umb IS one worke~ for every. 10.-15 bus,
There are vaUdreasons for· both .• renting This.is the on~yway in which a good. route rIder~" T.hese ne~~ to be rehabl.e, and
~nd fo.r owning· yo~r <?v.:n bu.s~)t, is wise to.. can be built'arid maintained, H'e should try . cons.clenhous ~oung peopl~: .The~~necd .to,
m~estI~ate'd!~e ~:tu~::()n tlllt' eda~h. 't3hrea . tospenq" some e'xtra 'time 'each .. w,eek ·ma~e~n~ffort to know ·the,children. by,
ore .eci Ing.",WI, cos ,,.0. ,0 ?l, er" .. '1' t' .'. . ' 'd"
,'H"
, ... ,.,' , d'" _"theIr first namesan~to show the.chlld··
Ho~ ~ucll?, .'. P~,t .' Casey· wrItIng. In . the . e? IS Ing new, ~l , ers, e. or~a~lIzes an. ren, that theyare loved.,," .
'.
,
ChristIan BIble ' Teacher, says ~t .costs ~1~ectS canvas~lng .wo.rk pn ~,~s rout~,
.
' .. .', .
about as ,much· to owrianQ operate a bus as ,TheBus'Captait:t'work~fclos~ly wit 0. 'alL·· . ' . .
" , .~_TE~. 5.
it 'does for some members ·toJ
.own.
and' .t~e wQrkers. on his' bus,·.and"
trie~i'
'to .en-" 'Begin trai~ing"·
new'
teachers " ·and
. . . . .
...
. ,',-.. '
.
..
.
.
operate a second car! It costs fo preac,h, the '.. ~ourage them. 'H~. should try to build en~. teaching assistants. The teaching program'
. gospel to the world nom~tter wha't meth{)d . thlJsia~m. for:, 'winning ~ouls a.mong his, in, theSu~day'~,Sctio':ol nllist develop alon'g
..., ..
is. used. .
,.
team~ Tfje Bus,C~ptatn should go to the' .
(Continued from pci.g~ j~) . ' .. : , .
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Few people in the· Bible are·
te as .. Or this is seenhi the "s()-very.-busy (puff,
colorfu1'~s lsElijah, He was undoubtedly a puff) do~goqder,',' who ~s con~tan,tly~,
great serVant of ,fhe ,Lord,--But he ,wlls not, thi~ingup all these projectsfqr everyone' ,
without .Ids f~ultseither,. , " , ,'" to do, all the while complaining 'as be goes:
Following ,his spectacular ,triumpb,~itlj , ,"I am the only one 'trying to do anything' ,
God's help oyer the four hundred aridfitty~,,<aroul1d heret" .. , ,",- " ' , ,,'."; , '
prophets of Baal and the,' four hundred' ,And 'this Elijah 'complex is~een irithe
prophets of the, Asherah on Mount Ca~mel,"church' ~aviours " 'who , ~9,me,along •
Elijah, suddenly ,changed from this periOdically to save the church from the '
courageous defender of 'truth, , to a' : hordes who' do not. think like ,he dOes,'
cowering, ,def,mted ,-,.little man ,.hidiitg,,:wa~ling': ','I am" the only faithful one left
unde~aJuniper .tree first, then to a cave-' 'Who understands.'" This, gives, him the_
man,'Why?A, woman was 'after him!' right, he 'feels, ,to-slinder, malign,.' and
Jezebel"queen of IsraelwJ10 loved the gods . a&<;a~ina te anyman'g . character at will' .
Baal and Asherah, hadv'owed to kill him. who does not agree 'with him. In' so doing,
When Jehovah God asked Elijah:' "What he tears, apart·. c:hurch~-, ,. and divides
are you doing here", he replied,. ~,'I, ,even I, brethren, all fnthe na'meof ~'keepingthe
only,amleft;and they seek my life to take . church pure,','_ ....
.... ..
it aW,ay" (1 Kings .19: 10) ~ But ,God repUed' . . The basic problems involved in each of , .
to Elijah, and Paul quo'tes .in the book of the examples of the Elijahcoinplex which'
Ro~anS"the'fact that "I have ,kept' for we noted are: (1) that the person ~d
myself seven thousandme,n who have 1.1ot placed himself in the posit~oh' of judge of ~
bowed the knee (0 Baa1" (Rom'ans 11:.4).· .• all other men (but note JameS 4: 11-12), (2) .
. ''rhe EIiJ~h Complex is,the f~ling','that I ,. Being very·judgril~nt81 ,in outl(){)~! ,h,e~s'.
am·· th~ only one left who is'ser'ving God or come ~? a very~~rrow Vle~ of 9hrlstIanlty
doing anything right, eve'ryone else is:byw~lch ,~e, ,Judges, t~t, If eve~yone.
surely wrong. It manifests itself ,today, ,~oesntd~ J,ust as he, d~ms they ought,to .
even in the church sometimes· and creates do,. then· they are, ObVIously wrong (but.
its probl,ems wherever, it f~und, '
' .' ~ . not~ ~uke 9: 49-50),' And .(3) it ?1anifest~ a
"If 'ght·.'eous , In-.,
· ' . ',' . self-rlghteous
In wh. Ich
, , " . ,. athtude
.,
. . the In.,
T;h'IS .,IS' f.'ound'In 'th·'e se-rl
d' 'd al h think' h· "
.. h b tt
dlVldUal hlm~lf IS ,conSidered to be the
'.1':1 u . W o.
,s.e. IS so m~c e er, standard of right. and all othes are wrong
,
hvmg than everyone else,~nd In essence (b' 't' t L· k 18'9-14·')
, t h'
If
d·
t'
,. t I'd
u no e u e ,
,
says
. 1· t·',
'. h'e·l"pmg th e In..;
',
"
.0 h'Imse
1" '; an'I some
'h"Imes ou 'ou,
. ' . Th·.'·'
e rea I d' I'f'f'lCU
Y IS In
I am.' t , e on
y mora
one
ere - everyone' d·
'dU'al W hoas
h the·EI"IJa h'comp,ex
I "t0 see',
"
t·
'b
't'
',,'
.IVI
1 IS JUs a re.pro a e, ,
ese
h'·..
· 't' I di.s t resswi'th'oua,
't ' I"~so
.
.
. , .
'.
'. '
'.
, ' . IS own spIn ua,
Or this. atbtud~., IS found. In ' the killing.' .in him the desire to serve in
. some~imes , b~sy~usr . 'personal w~rker. wha;tevercapacity he is' serv'ing. Ac'who has con~lnced hlI~se~f tha,t he IS t~e cprdiilgly, in such instances, the call must
only one around ;here wh,o IS trYIng to ~~ve go out ~o'him .who is "spiritual, to restore
souls,~, Every~ne '. e~se IS:' l~~y and Just, such a one in a spirit of gentleness, looking
doesn. t care hke 1 ~~',
to' himself, lest he also be tempted".
And this c,om plex is seen in the perennial "( Cala,tians'6: 1). ' '
'.
church trea sury ,"watchdog'~ who is: ' Let us' make 'sure tha t we are serving .
.conyinced',' that everyone in ',the God faithfully without "trustIng in our,congregatioir~s, trying to spend the 'churchselvesJbat we are righteou's and settlllg
into bankruptcy overnight~' and thalothersatnought" (Luke la:9). And m'ostof "
. withouthis frugafclutch on: the bankbook, , all" "pray' without ~easfng" for, -the
. the church would . be finished.
' chu,fch!
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. ,READING SCHEDU'LE'
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FE~RUARY, 1975 ",
:DAY:'~

",READINGS:,'
,

,

Exodus 26, 27,

1

JOHN 1

. 2 .'. "Exodus 28, 29
'John 2,3
3 . EXod1:1S 30,- 31 .
John4,~
4 . ExoQus 32, 33
John 6""
5
Exodus 34, '35
.. John 7 "
6 · ExOduS36,37,38'John 8;9 '.
'~7,
Exodus'39,40
"John 10 ."
.8" LEVITICUSi,2,3 'John 11'
.....

9 ,Lev ,4,5,6
10 Lev. 7,8,9
11 'Lev, 10,'11,12
'12 ,Lev, 13,14,15
, '~~,'Lev., 16; 17 '
14 Lev. 18," 19
15' L~v, 20, 21 ' '

,John 12,13' , ',
, John 14,15
'John 16,17 ' '
'John 18 ' ,
John 19,
, ,John'20,21,

" 16
,"17
18
:,19'20
'21

,Luke 2 " ,
, 'Luke 3,,*
. ,Luke 5,6
Luke 7 "
,Luke' 8"
,Luke ,9
Luke'10,11

22

'23'
'24
'25
26
27
28,

LUKE, 1",

, Lev, 22,' 23,
-Lev. 24; 25
Lev~'26, 27" :

,

NUMBERS'lj2;3
Number~"4~5,&,

,

Number 7,8,9" ,
Nuti'tbers 10, 11~12

,Numbers 13,14
Luke
'Numbers 15,16,17' L'uke
,Numbers 18, 19
,Luke
Numbers. ,20,21 ,Luke
Numbers 22;23,24" Luke
Numbers 25i26,27 ' Luke
,

.

~....,.

12
13,14'
15,16
17,18~

19
20

'

PREPARED BY'
Ron Pauls
~

...

,

-

'

'THE'CAUSE'
OF·CHRIST
FrankL. Cox

-..

'h'
......•
'
t'h'
.
v..' t C " man
.
"d"·'
t? ,The ~use' 'of Christ' consists not i:n,
Ie IserIrs ·orrt
men. "the
pompouspiuades,jnthe-flying of flags; in .
blowing of ,bugles.' It 'is not to be
:'

~

..

JY7h •

W

j

,

,

' F .H. W.K'imberley,Toronto, Onto '

,.".

I .

Jesus/,wa's ask(Xi. many 'questions· o-(~::: 'They talked 'among theJ!iselves" -'., "I.f., identifi,ed, with ~n illust~r~us ancestry',
\vhich this one, "Which is the first com~',we sh~ll say, From heaven;' he will s~y,_ ,', wi~h an elaborate, _rital" with magnificent
mandment-?" was the outcome of a series,' Why did yen,ot believ~ hhn?" Yet th~y did' structures, The ,cause "of our Lord should
Mark we rea~..thai \vhenJesus was in.'nof Say~'fromtnen, for they fearetl:''the, ,: ~o~,be confused with a :policy' o~ ~p.; ~
the templ~"Ther~':ca,me to H~m the chief people 'who',c()u~t~ John'a, p~op~et, sQ,.:>peasm.ent'wiUf._,~y:~], 'in' anyJor~~ at, any·
priesfs'~ andth~";Scribes, and the ,elders.:' 'they replied;·· ""We. ',cannqtJell," J~stts',:~ p,ri<;~, fQrany' purp~se. J~ dOO:SI:lot pose as ," ..
Andsay unto HiQl,-By \vhat authority doest ans\vered, "~either'do I ten/you 'by ,what animpar~i~ljlidge when;tr:U,th'is r~v,~g~ .. ' '.'
thou these ,things?,,:' '
, '
: auth9dty"I do ,thes¢ things."" .' ~. ,
It does p~t.,seek a position ofneutra1ity:-;;~:,
In r,eturn lletooa.sked a qu¢stion,"The" ,The Pharisees'a~d ~er~dians aske4, "Is', wheninl)reence ison, trial. Neither isit to'. '
baptism: John, w~'s,it from heaven or of it lawful to give'tiibute-to Caesar,-or not?" be confounded with big ,$peeches, with
~en?"
',' ' - - '
.' , .(C01,ltiti.ued on page'13),,' '
, . . ,(COntinued em page 14) :'
'
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WHAT'S'GOING-ON,""Hewas',so lo~ing that he ,went and, dled,givemethiswater, that Imay not thirst,;'

.t

.
"
. o n the cross t6 save us. Such love!','
nor come here. to draw, water." (verse 15) .'
"We are, 'sure that throughout the.' ,We, should try,'to'h,ave 'Sl1C~L love~ul~ , Shewa.sco~siderlJ1gwaterto'be'aphysical'
brotherhooQinthe various congregations' ~ompa$ion. We were made in Hisimage .. ' thlngbut thewaterthat,Jesus is, speaking.
there are manyactivitiesbeingcondticted '. Should ,we not also 'follow, him? "So God 'of js that spiritual water', which' provides,':
for' 'young' people .. In, the' church . a(createdman .in' his own.image' .. '." 'forthe'peace oftife and joy which belong'
Meaford; we have, as 811 example, a ve,ry (Genesis "1:27) 'We . should try, to ' do. 'only to the child of God.,
..
'
active, Y9ungpeople's 'program, ',with' everything.in our' power to' please him.' " This woma·~hadobviously.'beerton'e who
regular activities'as, 'well as sever'al
HYMN: God is Love~,
' . . was unhcippy' with life. She nad 'Qad five
PRAYER:, Our. Father, Thank you for. .husbands,and now was liV~g with another
special activities, duiing~ the course of the
yea,r.These'activitieshelpfo teach apd loving us. Help us to have your.love' and ". man ~how.asnotherhus1;>an~, perhaps,.in
train o~r young people for 'ser'vicein .the compa$ion in ourdaily Ijves. Help us to b~ a. search .happinessanapea·ce oTinind.
Kingdomas'wellas providefellowship and betterservB:nts to thee, In JeSus name. Jesu.s; of course, taught her the ~ay of the . ,
Lord· and weare led to believe aswe read,:
. recreation t o g e t h e r . : , Amen.
. Weare &lway~ .1 00 king for new, ideas on " ' o n hi the. account from, John 4,. th~t this
how to better provide for the interests of
'A,N EMPTY LIFE ' , 'wom~n ,became, a' believer in', Jesus.,
our young people and' the young people o f ' J . ' h r o u ' g h her words many back in the city" .
our community, so we would like to begin a·
. . .
, ..
came tQ hear 'Jes~s and also became
regular feature on the ,youth pag~entitl~d . . In John, ,chapter, 4, we read Qf Jesus and believers'. When'one thillks ,or this woma'n,
"What's, going' on". This feature. will' . his disciples ,traveli'ng from Judea into" wethink'o(onewhose life was empty, as'
provide information from various chur- Galileein the north.A~ they travel~,they ,.' she searched'for meaning to life. Jesus
. ches, ~s to their young people's program went throu~h,·thep~vlnc~ of S~marla.: ~~ provid~.for her that',meaning and,h~pe ,.
and different ideas for acti iti th, m y" th~y came Into .the province of Samaria, which makes life worthwhile.'
"
.. . .. . . '. ~ ~ ey.,. a , they came to a City called Sychar, near the" . '.. ... ... '. .' . . . .. " "
. .' ~
have. The ?nly way this sectIon ~an be ,field Jacob had.given to his son Jose h, in . J~u~ IS ~he one ~ho to-day c~nprov,lde
. successful IS for young people. and. tohe . the old testament. Jacob's well was ~here . the flllmg for our.lIves. Jesus IS the one·
people's
townte.,..". tures say, "esus,
J : '.wearl,
' . ·ed· as. ',who ca.n make
our.
Iives;worth
",leaders
d'of'young'nf'
t" program
,. . h t·
, . and t'h'e scrIp
..
. . . living.
: and
us an. gIve,us 1 orma Ion on w a you re' h
"th ·h· ·
. t d .. ' b'd
who can make .us a blessIng. to those,
doing and what' h
.. g.. '
.
. . ewas WI .lsJourpey ,sa o~n esl. e. . d' .•. .
'h . ' , " ' I
" '
,
,
' . s appe~ln In your ar~ .. ' the well. It was ,about the sixth hour~" ,aro,un ,us as we ~ are o~rse ves" our
We.feel. thlSca~ ',be a very \\forthwhIle· (verse 6) While Jesus rested by the .well, . talents, and our, concerns With ,those'who
part of our, youth." paged and
so we.
en-' ' ...~ h'IS d'ISClP
'. Ies. .wen t··t
the CI"t·y t0 buy f00.
'd have
need
and
tha;e who
do .not' know
sh'
•
h
In
0
'.
.
.',.
.
'.
t
courage you 0 write, an
are wIt us, At, this time,one of the most interesting .' Chn~tas. a Sav~our. ,V'!e' en~ourage"eac.h
, events in the life of our Lord took place.
. on.e,who IS reading this. arhcl~ to .stop a
.,.'
.'
,moment;;lnd consider the emptiness that
The following article was written by 11
As Jesus' sat 'there,' a. woman from: comes without the. Saviour to recognize
year old Jeff ,Davison 'of Collingwood. The
POWER FOR TODAY was late in arriving' Samaria came to draw water, Jesus ~sked that.it is' onljt by- making Jesus . an. imso' Jeff p~t these'thougJlts togetbe'r to use' her ,for a drilJk :ofwater, which was'portant part ·of your personality,- that!
'.
for their daily devotional. We are pleased unu8ual;since in his, day,it was ~not you're able to enjoy the good life. By iiving , ..
fo have receive<fit and encourage, other common' for a man .to ask' a woman of for Jesus" you become ,'a, well of ,living
yoUng peq>le to send us ,~rticles for this "Sam~ria for a drink of .water , s.ince the water' which pours forth from you to. inpage ..
Jews have no deahng$ ,with the' flUenceothers that they too may com~ to .
.Samaritans.· However, this question was know Jesus. Toe fonoWing is poem by V.
'the'beginningof the conversation that was .. Ra.ymond Edman which, will serve asa.
. A LOVING MAN,
to change thelife of the'woman at the well. .fitting conclusi. On", for our thoughts ....
,
' (Read'Genesis 45: 1-11>'" . .
' . JeSus suggested to her that if she had
. What 10vel\V.hat compassion! Joseph, known who he was, she would have askedEMPTINES~ WITHOUT THE SAV'IOUR
(,
sold into'Egypf by his br<?thers, noY' coUld .arid he would have given her living water 'Had I weaJth,' and love in fUI, lest mea, sure,'
have put them ina <lungeon, buthe showed' ' She did not understand and asked how he '
love and' compassion for 'them. He toldcouldgeLwater since 'the well was deep And a name revered, both far and near,
them to go back home"get his father,artd 'and he had nothing, to draw with. Jesus .Yefno hope: beyond,'no,harbour waiting,
come" live with him! 'Joseph Is a 'gr~t wenton to tell her~"Everyone who drinks, Where my storm-tossed vess~I' I could: .
example of .love andcompa~f<in. .. . ... of this . water, . will thir:s t · again,. but· ~7i~ined the world, '~but iost the'.~iaviour "
. 'There was and is a greater ,example ()f whOever drink~of the wa.ter that'Ishall
' . ~ "
;
such loveand conipa~ion - ·JESUS:.
.give him, shall nevedhirst;ttie water I Wh() endured the~r·~~s· and diEid for me, ..
Although Joseph made mistakes, Jesus shall give·him shall ~eco()me in him a Gould then alOhe world'afford a refuge,
was' 'perfect· in' all ways. ,'~ . . . but. he 'spring of water welling up to eternal life. "
"
.
'. .
...
was in. all 'p~i})ts te,mpted like as we are, . (verses '13& 14) Still she did not un- ~hither, 'in my anguish, I :p}i~htfl~?"
. ', . , ' '".
yet '\vith~4~ .siri." (Heb 4: 15).
derstand, because' she aris:wered h.m~ uSir,
,(Ccmtinued cmpagelln:
.Pape,8 ..... '., '" -'
" , .
:, :
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-- Du~: to -misinformation, .' our book ~." .
reviewer, Mr. ~eith Thompson; reported ._
. , .: q .
~~',
the passing of Dr .W. Hendrikse.n itl his-~ . "" a.
. September 1974r.evi~woffi1shoOkt-'~:r4e·~.. ' .'.
rBooks' to be review~ itt thIs. Jolwntl
'- Gosper of MaUhe_w". Baker BookH6use .. ' .
shol:lld be sent to Keitlt T .. TIJ.orrtps6n, '3879-.'
.. informs us .that Dr'. Hendri.ksen is" alive
·DotchesterRd .• NiagaraFaus·,Ont~ ',- -_. . :and~urren~ly :Jiving_ in. :Boca . Raton, .
.
.
. ~.. ._.
,
. , ' '.' .
". .
. . ' '. " ,.
Florida,- a~dis actively engaged in writing .'
The.' Gospel According to '~tlke; ,Parts I '. .. Expository Outlines. on the. Miracles ano -:.more commentaries~ . They express. the'
and Il,VoL-4 of The LivingWor<i. Com~. Parable~ of the Old TestamentG. R; Welch' :hopetha,fhe is able to cQJn'plete' the entire':"
me~~r~_by- ~llthonyL:.Ash, Sweet_,Co. Ltd. Tor?nto,. Ont. $6.95~ Reviewed by: New Test~~en~: ·We.do,al~o~'
".. '._ .
.
. PubhshIng Company~ AustIn, Texas, $4.25': Randy MorrItt..·..
.' '. . . . . ...... We are sorryfor this error and apologIze·
each.'
. '.
. '.
'.' "This book is -one -.ina series, e'ntitled, ·.toDr. Hendriksen and Baker Book House ... ··
· The··~iving Word Co~ment~ry Is' filling ._ "Baker Cla$ic Reprints.".It is a··coHee.tion - _We desire for Dr. Hen~riksen .~ore years
a great vacuum.in literature produced by of.more than one hund~~(l.serm.on outhnes " of g~d h~lth.~~d f:UItful wrItIng for the ,ou~ brethren.' Every Christian f~i"mily on thepara.hles and mI~ac~~of: the ,Old benefit and echfIcabonof many readers ..
should be- obtaining theSe ivaluable~orksTestamen_t .. Some Qf. t~ewrlters lire ~ .•C. '. ~HHHH~###H#H#~#HH'
as ,they,are' Issued.' '.-". '. " . _~;~
T~ench, Kell andD~l,~~~h lind. John C~lvm. .
_" ,
· Tony Asll' of. P~pperdine University has .- ~ome of tpe' outlInes. contain good ldea~ .' .: Miracles 'of the Master' by -Loulso~ .
done a "remarkable job in these two for. sermon.s, however ~.c~nnotreeom-" C~ldwen,G. R~ Welch Co.-Ltd.·Toronto, .
volumes on' the book-of .Luke .. His Ill": " m~nd them· alL In. many.'lnstanc~s the • Ont.$1.35. R_~viewed. bY"David:Thompson·.'
t~()duction is very helpf~.Pl'eacher~willw~lt~r ~ems to b~ str~tchlng a _~oInt ... '. . This book' discusses thirteen miracles
especially ~ike the special studies on topics .. Expository Outhnes ;on_ the Gospei o~ perfor.~edby J:esus, relating them to teen
that run through 'the goSpel. . . . John by: Croft M~Pentz., GiR: _Welch Co~ problems' today.'. He tells how Jesus'.
The author 'exhibits a'sound" knowl~dge' '. Ltd.~ ·Toronto, qn~. ,·53 .·.pages.$l.00.. changed people-when lie -was on'earth and,' .
of the original text and the relevant RevI~wed by, DavId Tho~.p'so~ ~ _.,
how. he ~hangeS, peopl~ today. The' bUnd
literature. We . look' .forward. to future
ThIS book su~veys thehfe 91. ChrIst as . see,. the' lame walk. ~nd . the dead are
volumes 'in uris excellent'series.'··
related in the book oLJohn . .Itwouldprove _raised.·~he _youth of tad.ay face' related
·
.
.
, . .'.,. .
..
.<.usefuL to both; the ,pr~acherand 'theproblem~ of ~pirituaLhlindness 'and death.·.
My ·ThirdRe-ader's. Notebo'o~; co~p"iled'· '. teac;her .Of course, . no one should limit Jesus'e"te~al <power to change people:
by Gerald Kcnnedy, G. R.Welch Company _hims~lfto this one Qook. The outlines are'. works today. This is a good hook for all
LiI?_~!~~Tor~I1to~~9nt.208_ pages, $7.95 .. _. weIll organized. and to the· point.,·
-,
~ges ,but .especially'Jor youth. .
.
a~nn~tt Cerf,Harry Golden. and' Dick
'
'..
Van Dy~e· are three'. of the dozen~ of
sources cited in this latestvolullle by
Gerald- Ke·nriedy. The' title .' implies' two
previous . works of" a ,similar nature and
th~e familiar with them ·will know .what to .'
expect her.e~
Of course, the best illustrations are from
one's 'own experiences ·.and:reading, but
WaIt~r Dale
there are times': when this is· not· enough.
...
Many books of illustrations do not always'
have the answer. This one·is no ~xception.·
"lV>HY DID THE'NElV'TESTAMENT CHURCH-.
While ithas its limitations,it is better than
.
. GROW SO 'RAPIDLY"?
most. You may have.' to dig a' little, but.
.Of ~ourse .this . qijestion . cannot be· ans\vered .'in
som e gems are here. .
. detail iil' this small corner. But· the' early church Obscenity', Pornography, and Censorship·'di~ grow 'and it.gre\v fast. WHY?
'.
.
by Perry C. Cotham.--Baker Book House.
',1
1~ . ~ow did the. Samaritans lea~n about Jesus'. (John 4:28)
Revi~wed by Tom' EsmoQ
.'
- ,2.. ; .How did the. message of .:Christ reach through~ut Judea"' and .
lh brie'f, this book is pe'rhaps a bit l110re
Samaria? (Acts 8:1-4)
,
. explicit. expose of the problern indicated.in .
the title than one expects to read.. Ob. 3. . How .' did Appllo~ learn the' "way of God" more accurately? .
viously, however. this "shock tr.eatment"
(Acts 18:24~28)
is one of the' purpOses of the author. This is' .
.
.
.
. . .4. Since Paul apparently h~d .nev~r \vorked in Colosse, how
an admlttedly_ difficult area. in which to,
you think the gosp~l got to 'that city? (Col. 1: 7), " . '
.
write. The autho"r is .straightforward and
.
,
.
.
.'
uncompromisfng in b9th' his· perspective
'5. To 'Vho~ll'vas this instruction' given?(lPeter 3:,15~16)
and goal, the latter of which seems tobeto
.' (t . Who ,should'be ev~nge1izing?" "
' . . ''''.
chart' the drifting borders otone·arena. of.
.
See
answers
on
.
page''15
.
immorality .l~ould recommend. thls_ book' .
..
to those \vhose responsibility is to, cOlfnsei-,: . ,
but \vo'Uld hesitate togiv~.~·ddpies.Jo "ju$t..
'~;,
*.
-·;·.·r •. ~-. ~:.> . . . . . • .: . . -.~' .. " :..
anyone/' ··Mr. Cotham)s book. des·erve$,,:,~::,.r~ ~;-/!.~";~:,,:-~~. :
" "
.'-"
-'.
_",',-'
barefui~r~adih~.
..
".,: .~ ... ~~~~.~.~~~~~~~~~~:·~·~~~~x·'~~~~~~.="~'~~~~~~
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". Hamilton. Ontario:' The'· cable ·T.V. ·'.THlsonhurg. Ontario.: Brethren
programme conducted ·bYWaYn~Turner Till~onburg',who' have been at'tending and' "

,

.

:

of the)von'Avenue'congregation arid . working ·in. 81. . Thom'asare working ':'
~andYl\1orrUt of theFennelcongregation~.· tow.ardsregular .meetingsin Tillsonburg.· .
~as. had a good response. ,They h~ve of- . . Mid-week .study. is' already" conductedo;.
fered free copies of, "Churches o(Today" .~Early in .1975 regular Sunday services are .....
·W···:·":·····
and have had'. a nuinber' of . telephone' ··planned.. _.. ' , .
. ,
. .
reques.ts.,This is Monday evenings at8:30 . Plans are . being ·.·.made to sh6w the-p.m. . . ".
......
Madisori,- Tenn.,' church of . Christ's'
..
wellandport.· Ontario: After.·.all·night "c'Ama~ing·Grace".T~V.·programme,on a .
studies, Brenda Cosby' and Robert. and' local cable .T.V. ·netWork.·' "
..
Sharon Caldwell were baptized intO Christ
'.
..
.'
. '., . : ."
... These studies·were.conducted by 'Jim ." Londoh~Onfa,rio: ·'.'LQndon· Light"
'.' .. Cosby who 'setsanexample .in leading bulletin of the Lond(j~' church reports that'
'people to Christ.
'.
.'
LiridaVine was rec~~tly restored and that.·
'~y
'. ....
. . '. . .' ."
.. . .•.. Don Knox: .and . Beverley . 'Karmazinuk .
R·.',alp·h' 'Perry", • . BealllsvIHe., On~ta~u~: . Two st~~e~ts. at requested prayers of the 'ch~rch; thelatter
~r~at.Lak.es. Chn~han Col~ege Jf9m. the two dudn'gPerry- GotMm'smeeting .. ,' ,
Orient, Samson Ling and Eric Cheung put. ' . . ' . : , - . .'. . . . ".. ' .
. ::'
....... .
ChIi~~, on in· baptism., It· was .Pan. Kat .'. Eisenhower . Etienne and .. Deirdre
_.-NEWS EAST·
Cheong of Malaysia,wha;eobedience we Perryman wererecentlyma.med.They.
. .. . '.
. _ .' .'
reported lastl11onth. A number of studetits .are b.oth from. the"'Yes t .IndJes and are,
". '. .... ....... .•
_, ... have. confessedsin;andwaywa~dne~s 'and . study~ng .?t the D.nlverslty of. ·Wes~ern
Halif~x, N•. S. The church' h~s. beeD asked for the prayers of the church.
'. Qnfarto..EIsehow.er IS beIng used to prea~h
conducting.aPersonalWork Class on
< . . . .'
.
,", ...... ' : ' ··someat London,Hehas donesom~.
S~nday . evenings, The··Halifax.bulletin:. ',Jordan, O.ntario:· Jam.esC()p·e, pres~nteQ . preaching since 1967 when ·hewas conreports a visit fronl. the Chuck Stephen flye, Il1~ch needoo.lessons on marriage vert~ at home. . ....
.' . . ... ...
family, a chrlstia'n family,living in Monc- 'and the Chri~tian family in mid I?eeember.
. '.
. '. .
...... . . ' "
ton, New Brunswick., The'bulletin . also.M~t of these lessons were two hour.slong~ .. 'Windsor,Ontario: . Wayne Parker and
repo~ts the arr~val of Paul Wilcox.sOn to 'Members of ~he congregati~n said t~~t the Helen. Stephe~?f.Sarnia~.were married~n·..' .
work with the church at Mill Village Nova lesson~ were so good that folks· did not the church bUildIng on Dec. 14th'~~ayne IS:"
Scotia.
.
"
"
:corhplain of the time. Brother (~ope is originally ()f Beamsvillewherehis father .
.
'.
..
. ·'·presidentofFlorida College, Your editor s'er'ves as an ~lder. .
. .- .
Bayview, Toronto; .On November 3r~, 87· had the privilege of hearing one of these '
~ .
--', ,
" NEWS WEST'
.,
. were. present for 8undaY.Schod1..,The experience packed leSsons. . '
bulletiri 'of the 10th stated, "With jUst.8 ". St.Catharines, 'Ontario: Three baptisms.'
little more effort
fromev.eryone,we.shpuld
'
.."We
' ....
, to an,;; .
.
bl
'.
b . k' " . th' .'
.
k have' taO ken place. recently. A tee''n a'ge gi"l,··
u.
Winnipeg·
West:
are
happy
h
malf 1' Leah ,Johnson', who has' attend~ Sunda'y-nounce thatour plans for the purcha.se of s' .
'baefve
nothPro demf' .rea'!Tnhg e loohed
ore
.
e
en
0, 1974. ....
reac .b
0 8c.hool for more. than a. ·yea. r. via.' t.h· e bus h h b ·ld·
.
on . I)ec, 8lh. Use of the. ey
church's
u s , c urc . til lng at 600
Burnell Street have
purchased recently, hastnade this ministry was one. Mrs. Sylvia Fortin, been almost finalized. We feel that the
'.
..
wh~e children" have been attending Lord ~asbeen ·.most grac~ous ·to· us)n
. possible.
.Sun'day 8chooll'S' anothe~.· The t' hlord soul· to'. proVI
"d'109 t~is facil~tyfor
.
ou.r use. Our own
. Str.athmore, Toronto: .Stella Bhawanie . render obedience1s Cindy Smith,daugh.t(!r members have' responded remarkably
accepted .Cht1st,. confessing fl;iith and of . Murray <,evangelist) and M.arilyn· well to the challenge ,of rals~ng the'
being i~m~rsed·,. on Nov~mber 3rd. .
. Smith: .
. ..
. , - . . .....
necessary funds', but we.are.still in need~ of .
. ' . ' .... '. ."
. . . . . . DefInIte plans are . beIng made to' go-." help from brethren elsewhere.
.
Concord, Ontario: Brother. ·A .. · E,ahead in the coming year on a'BibleSchool
. If'y'ou have questions to' ask abo.·~tour
Atkinson, evangelist" reports four bap- .clasSr.oom extension .on. the church·
tisms.
_. .
.
building to take ca·re. of the incre~ se in,· needs or ourfuture pJans plea se feel free to
.
." .
attendance,
. communicate with Brother Alan Blamer,
Bramalea. Ontario': A weekend meeting
. 59 Nemy Crescent or myself, CecilT.
was conducted in November, Gene Arm-. Selkirk, .' Ontario: For y~ars th'e: Bailey, 6755. ~etsworth ~Ave., both 'of
strong of Ohio did the preaching,Fr¢ . congre.gabon .. here. h~s been .. going Winnipeg, All contributions smail or large'
Knutson' has arranged:- for Bible. d?wnhllL Brother. JJlll. B~?tIr:tg . ?f' will be: grateful~y'acknowledged . 'and .
Correspondence ·Co\1rse. ads to appear in ·Tl11sonburg, has been. ~ncouraglng the~.. receipted. _'Dona tions are. fl1come tax
"TV Facts" for eight· issues. This is a Th.e~e ~as been growth In nu~bers and ~n deductible.: We have great' plans for the
•. weekly television guide given ·outfree. in SPlflt~al strength .. Now the ich~rch has future. W~ invite you tQ·have·a part with us
the Brampton,Bramalea, Misslssauga ~ccepted the chall~ngeof f~ndlng -a full in bringmg them to frtiitlon/' .Cecil T-...
.area·,
.
bme worker. More about this at another Bailey.
.'
:r,.
r
. time. .
Ivon, Hamilton,:~' Ontario:' Twelve. . St.' Thomas •. Ontario: This small, but
Va~couverB.C. Brother 'Jim .Hawkins
students from 'Great Lakes Christian . active ,c~ngregation is going to really ~iss' was appointed an elder of the Oakridge'
,.
. College' a~isteq.· the brethren·in door-to- thooe f~om the Tillsonburg area who have congregation on Dec:ember fir~t.··
,door· ".-' canv~ssing in· November. 'Th~y been active memb~rs of the cOIlgre'gation
Davi~ McPherson,. formerly of the
knocked ·on about. 1000. doors and fromthe'earlydays,ofitshistory~To'l)elp Tintern,Ontario,. church, ·is now
distributedHte~ature.,,· .. '
fill the need is Al and'June' HeustQnwho' superintendent of the' Bible School. Bruce
'. Debbie Ma.ckenzie, was. baptized: ~nto have' moved f.rom.London.abOutequal 'Wallace,formerly of the BayView_ ch~rch. " '.
Christ"~nNoyember 2~th. ' .' " '.
distance >'from . both ·8t. .·Thomas: and': in ··Toronto,· is now ·ari active m'ember of .
'T~~':auditoriuIl)is being insulated and Tillsonburg. They·.have d~ided ·.to make" this church while.'. attending Re'genf'
.pari.'el!ed,'i'hings are'lookil)g good.'
St.'.Thoms their church home."
. College.
..
'.. ':<', .
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Bible Lectureship, 1975 on the Great
Lakes Christian College campus' January'
28-31, 1975 will have a unique feature~ Two
. husband-wife teams wi~l be: pa'rticipating
in the program. Jerry and Sally Gardner .
of Ice L,ake; On~rio and Don al)d Virginia ..
Taylor of Mon treal,' Quebec will all be
teachIng individual clas;es during the four
,
day spiritual feast. . .
,: Jerry Gardner will be teaching the aft~rnoon class on Thursday on the. topic' of
"ImmodeSty".' Sally . Gardner will be
teaching' the first two' sessions' of' 'the
ladies' morning class on "Communicating
·A Certain Faith".'.
'
", Don" Taylor, . a leader hl' evangelism
among French speaking Canadians~ will
. be teaching· the Wednesday' afternoon
class . on; . the subject of' "Gambling".
Virginia Taylor will teach, the last two
sessions'. of t'he LqdieS' cla~ on "Communica ting A Certain. Faith". .' .'

Jerry Gardner' '.

SaUy

~ardper

'

GREAT LAKESCHRJST'IANCOLLEGE
BIBLE LECTURESHIP, 1975
Don and Virginia Taylor

Jack Exum

J~ck Exuln of Chattanooga', Tennessee,

formerly· working with the church in
. ;:::: :: .. Calgary, ~lberta, ..wi.!1 be tea~~~~g. the.
men's cla$ this year. It meets each
'~""""'. :.""......,'morning' and .is" on---the' ·theme"· "Com'municating A Certain ·Faith'~~ Readers of
th~ "Gospel Heral~" will be familiar with'
. his writings; Ills book Glory. of the Or- ';dinary deals. with personal 'evangeli$m.
Exum \vill also deliv~r 'the Thursda'y
evening lec ture on "Ev~ngeiism".
S.F'- Timmerman of Montreal ·will"
presen t the opening lee ture o'f the week o;n
the Jopic. ot ·"God~'. V. E. Howard,
producer and speaker for the World Radio
Program will present the Friday morning
lec~ure on '~Joy". He will bri!lg the lectureShip to' a close Friday evening with a
lecture on "Heaven" .
. Dr. John Bailey, a dentist practising in.
Hurst, Texas, will present two lectures in'
~"~••~~~"M,"~~."",. the series. Glen Dods,' president. of
. Western' Christian College in Weyburn,
THE POWER OF VISITATION
Saskatchewan will also prese,nt two lec"One day 1 rang a doorbell in a
~res.
.
ca~al sort of a way,
.
. Other speakers and teachers during the
"TWas not a fo~mal visi t and'
week include: Rodney Grantham, Buffalo,
There wasn't much to say.
N.. Y.; Marvin Johnson, Toronto, ·Ont. .Bob
1 don ·'t remember what 1 said
Davison, Hamilton,' Ohio; David Johnson,'
it m~tters not, I gues~.
Barrie Ont.; Randolph Pritchett Rome
I found a heart in hunger; a
N.Y.; and Ronald ·White, PittSburg', Penn.
soul in. deep di&tress. .
The complete. program of Bible LecHe said I came from Heaven and
tur~hip, 1975.is ady'e,rti~ed. elsewhere in
I often wondered' why;
. this issue of the' "GoSpel Herald".
He said I came to see him when
" Tha;e wishing accommodations: during
.. n'~ 9ther help'·'Y~~ nj,gh.
'the lectureship. a~e u"rged to write Ronald
~.
ILmeant so,little-to me to
:W.. Pauls'" Director, Bible LeC.ttiresnip,·:
, 'knock at··a stranger's' door,' .
1975, G.L.C.C. Box 399,' Beamsville, .On.But it. meant liea'ven to ·him ..
tario or phone )416) 563-7464.
. ' ' ;. .
And 'god's peace foreverm~re! '.
..;. .••.••..•. :.:.s:.".

january, 19'15

.

.

.'12 THINGS'

TO REMEMBER·
1. The value of 'time ..
2. The success 'of perseverance.

3. The pleasure' of working.
4.. The .dignity Of simplicity.
5. The. worth of character.
6. The power of kindness.
7. rhe influ~nce of example. '
8. Th~, obligation of. duty. .
~. The. wisdom',' of economy,' ..
-lO. ~~e .virtue of patience. .
11. The improvelJl~nt o~ J~llerit.
12. The joy of origil)clting~·. ' ':'
(MarshalT Fieid)
-
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. herinjuri~ were brok~~'ribs; and she

'

.

.. t
. -

hacl.· ..

· : t o remain: with the Cannons for awhile·
Joe Cannon reports two recent bapti~m's .-. until 'shewas better._-.'. ~,.:-...
. '.
.
:in La~; OIle ofa y?u~ggirl who w.~s taught. . .TheRfckNfIand~ wl11p~ r~turning'to the.'
.byher brother,~IIl}on, a v~ry faIt~ula.nd . work inNe~ Guinea\in:January...
...
.. ,dependCible Chnsha.n,_ and, a' unlv~rslty -. The Joe Reynolds are now se'ttled into~
..
'.. '. Rhodesia"·
. '~ student wh.o was con tacted as a result: Q~ . thej~ ",vork in Madang on .the north coast.
Two elders of the _Hillcrest Church of the ~ew ~ork begun by' Ray Lock, .at t~e. Their";addtess is' P.O. Box 591, Madang,, '
Christ in Abilene,.Tex .,' J ..C. McCurdy and InstItute of Technology; wl)ere -·he teaches. New Guinea.
.
. . .'
,
.
Bible to college. sttide.nts.Th~. ~c.ks··
.
.,
·W.· H.' Ken.n.'.on,··· and t.h.eir .wives, were ·in· . arrived '.. in New Guinea
..
,
.
.
"Hrazil
from.: Canada . ..... . .
.;'.
..... '.. "
,.
UmtalLlt his past ,'mon th . gathering' ~ri-October 29.. '
..
. More than 300 visitors from'all over the
.... ..... . . ' ...... "', . 'Western Hemisphere'wete . ih.' 'Belo
formation and Teeturing'aLa special.
."refreSher course"Jorprea.chers atthe .·.~r9. C~n~on also reports that. seyeral. · Horizonte, Brazil~ in November to.attend
UmtaIi Preachers School.
'.
. ..
; older Chnsha~ 'Y~o had been unfa~thful . the Twelfth Annual' Pan-American Bible . ;
T~eOl~ill~rest .church supports the LOy lately have returred. . .
, '.
. ..LeCtures.·· The ". theme~'of·the. lectureship:
Mitchell family ·.In . pmtali .~swellas. '.' On'·Nov ."4,' the tool ~hed and'. me(Hcin~ ~'as "GoWitb GOd. '~Except for the 1973
supporting' the work at NhoweMission. room at the Cannons' 'compound were series ,whichwas'heldiI1M~xico City, tnjs .. ·.
The elder~' ~ripis aco.ntinuation of the· destroyed by fire .. It was prevented from, ·was"the largest number to attend since the·
congregation's po~icy of sending at least spreading to the h()u~e, and no one :was . . series began in .1963. .
..
. .'
one of' their ..:elders . . . to. visit. their, injured···seriously . . though Joe. received' .. ' Speakers 'included .Carl James frQm ",'
missionaries each year. Dllring their six some,minor burns while trying to move . Colombia-; Gary Lutes', Chile; Bob' Brown'
week tour the McCurdys and Kennonsalso " some gasoline tins' b~ore 'they exploded.····alutDon Stark~, Trinidad;-Dan Coker,.J6e .' .
will spend.' some timein.Z':!fich, Swit-AU' the medical supplies, cupboards .and . L~, HalJ'is.Goodwin, Harlan Ove~ton,and
zerland, where the church supported· Jack shelve$were.lost.·.·
"
.JerryH.ill from Centralt\mericEl; George ,.
McKinner~or, m·?ny~ears. and. with' t~eir " .Wh .. th: R C r·
. ko' ". th 'RQggendorf~ a~d,TedPres,ley, Argentina; ..
other mISSionaries IQ Rro de JaneIro,' . . ere e eg 0 es arew?r l~g In e. Ja,mes' Blllrd,t CI~rence Dailey, Bob ' ..
Brazil,Rome. :and' Florence, Italy, and, WarlaValley, tw~.ha,-:e ~ee~baptJzed, and Douglas,' ~.P.Sanders, 'and J~D. Thomas
..
London,England.:
. . . " . . .. 30 p.ers0t:l~ were present for. a.rec,ent ·frOni the {J.S.A.. •. '.
,.,.
Hi~lcres ~reports; that ~ people were· ~~~~~~efr:!e~a!h!a~:nan~:lki::p!~~~r~~_ThelecJl,ll'~_ »,er~ thoroughly covered by
baptized IntolCh~st dUrIng the "bush··
..
..
.
'.local· news_,_~gencles. Apparently as' a
program" at Maronke, .Honde Valley, the Valley..
.
\'
. ·result of this puhlicity,a ·'.'voodoo. hex" '
Vangamoura,' Rhode;ia.
.. After the CaQnOns' had returned home, was· placed on the lectureship" director,.· .
. . Scotland
the Coles were supposed to come to Lae on . qlover Shipp,' and his' family ..' This 'hex, .
A do.uble I'tragedy'hit-the Hyvotf)'Barik . husit:t ess " but con~cted the ~annons·onl>.laceq in. their frontya.rd,·is fu~.ishing an
church in Edinburg this fall when Bro. Will ~Oct. ~23 tQ as~ them to .c~Il).e to~ pIck up Ruth . opportunlty~for. teachln~ the .. g,?spel,. by
Steele, veteran gospel preacher, died.of a' ,Coles who had been InJured In a fall . Sh~' . m~ns of slg~}he Sh~pps are, plaCIng.
heart attack as vandals struck the church; had walked for two daysand then had to. be besIde the hex ... Jesus IS more powerful
du~ing a communion· serv~ce..,
. carri.edthe rest of the, way on ani~ .. · 'than your spirits"; "They thatar~.with us
. For months"a g'aJ)g of older,'boys had provised ~tre~ch~r becau~e of severe paln.·are greater th~n.they ~hat are against us"
engaged not only in destruction of property. On examInation In Lae, It was· found that- a and other SimIlar ones·, .
. but actual disturbance of the .peace during
worship services. Twice the bUiiding was
set afire, sl()gans were painted on the face
of the bullding" and the fence was wrecked.
The congregation ,which was organized in
1956 and' has since suIfer'ed a great loss of
membership, faces a repair bill .of $2,400. '
.Hyvots B~nk is a governmenthousiIig
area whichhasl;deteriorijted badly during'
the past 15'years; yet the.church is needed
more than ever. There is .only ..one other
. small. congregation in Edinburgh;.
organ'ized about 10 years ago, but it, too', is
small.
. .
Bro .. Steele will be sorely missed by· the .
church in Scotland. A self-educ'ated coal
miner-preacher" he received' ,his I
engineering degree at night Schpol, and at
the time of his,r~tirementdu'e toUI he~dth,
\vas di~trictpl~nning engineer. He always
purthe Lord.'s work fi.rst and 'donated his'. ' .
time and services when they were n'eeded.· .
For manYY~Ts h~ haQ charge of a y<?,uth
Belo Horizonte. mission:aryLes Bennett giving lectUi'eship·g:~~sts···a·briet ·hl~tory , ....
canlpingprogram' in:Scotland.
>,; ... -.:•.
. ..
. Of. the Bible Camp ope'rated by this mission team,.
. .
; , Gospel Herald .
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W~' have';~.~rriV~.d safely

in' Zatrlbla' on,. Lu'saka five'; languages' \vere", ·present.
schedule. In fact we arrived on the eve of besides ~Engoish. It ,\vas 6nly,interpreted ,

the October:'24th,celebration of the . 10th 'into the main, orlewhich is different fr()m
, anniversary' of Indepenclenceof. this that here in this' atea. , .,' ".,
,
'
countrY.ltwasa time of·celebration. ' ' ":We' are finding. many ,adjustments'
Ou'rtimeduring the nipnth,\veha've'been necessary. One is tathe high co~tof:nving ..
here','has .-beeh, taken. up. with .setting .up '.Coun.ting s'ome $600 provided' by "brother,
housekeepi.ng in the "'spacious ,'brick hQuse .' George Benson, 'we ',have ' receiv~d, ' the, '
~haded' by' threehuge,maboganytrees, ',amount' estimated as needed·for our travel
gettingadquainfed with the school staff, .' and household needs. Weare most grateful
students'·· and' ",operation, - m~king "to'allthose individuals arid: churches that
preparation to administer the school next ' responded so quickly and generously to '
termahd visitingchurches.(one 215 miles ' ,outlast minute appeaL Things . are, so ..
away in the capital city) ,besides ~eachi.ng ,expensive t~atw~ coul~well use more but ,
some Bible classes and speaking-in chap'el. can get by. on, that received...
,
Of the five' Sundays here I spOke 'to a . ' . It 'is ·still 'difficult ·to 'evaluate the op· .
village (farm)' church once" in. portunities apd prospects here. There have·
Livingstone,'to a large churchb~ce· and ,been'eight young people baptized since;we '
near Lusaka toavilhlge church lastweek.' . arrived and 240' are being taught daily.'
Each tiIAe there was' an interpreter and at . More later. -, Eugene Perry.
. .. .

~,~","",'".,.""""""."~~""",~,~,",,",",,,,,~
..
.' " : . TH.E ·FIRST· .' (Continued from page 7)
-

,

'1:
.
-

:TAAINING 'FORSERVI'CE
."

.

.

"

'

.
-:','

.",." '- .GOOOFRiOAY1975,>'
../' :.

.'

The.West .Toronto_ c()ngre'gatf()li"
is' incbarge
planning the 1975.,

of

· "Training. for Service"p~ogramme.

.~.

We are looking forward to .a very...
.. stiinUlating day -''lith· brother Lan-

... donlSaunders,of Abilene,'. Texas, .,

,

"

".,1

our featured

.'

'

I

'

, '

.
There ' is. an important change
this . year' because we ~ have out·
grown· . the ThorncIiffe 'Public.
School aUditorium.; The' meeting'
· this year 'will be· at the Burn'ham- .
thorpe Collegiate. This school· is.·
,,'

--'

speaker~.'

. " . " ,

"

~

':

I

· j1JBt e,ast Qf HighWay ,427 atBu~-.
.. hamthorpe Road' on the west side

of Toronto. . '

...

Make Plans now· to, be with'.us~"

.

.

,
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Looking a~a penny;'whfchthey brought ~t over one 'hundred referenc'es to,'the heart
BUS EVANGELISM
His command, Jesusasked,f',Whcise IS this' ~s a ce'ntre of feeling'.,-'''Singfor'joy'of. '
(Ccmt£nued/rompage 6),~
image?" and upon being, told th~t it' was, ·heart". _',. "God lookethop -th~ hear,t." ~ , , "'th' 't' h" B' s·n'g M"~"· try' '" C'h'"I'ldr''en will, '
,
,
,
'.
h "BI
d ' th
','" h t "
"L e t WI
e u1
lOIS,' .
",
Caesar's said, "Render to Caesar t e .[ esse ~re t ~p~re I~e:~,r Wh:-h
. not continue to ride the bus if they don't
th~ngs that ar~ Ca~a~:~, and to God, the np your ,ledar , he rotu. 'II' ~ " ,',' IC ,ev:etr findtea~h~rs at the building'who are,~arm'
t t ~and friendly,'and well prepared to teach.
th,lngs that ~re God s.: < • ",' , ' . " ,~Ie,: we h,,0 "', th
' e, ear .IS. a Imp.or,an
, Nex~.t~~~adducees, wh,a did not b.eh~ve... }.IJ~, _~h~E~f~~.~ ,~~ ar~J~I.v.!pg our hfe s best The teacher must show the chil~en ·that,
in r~surrection, had a ,qliestion,~oncermn,g .. to
they are welcome and that they are ima ~olnt ofl~w. "Wh~tlfa m~n d~esand hiS , "With all..t.hy~oul: Gcx:t breathedlnto portant tpembersof the class.
.
childless wlfemaITles and IS wIdowed by . man the breath of life ~nd he b~ame a CONCLUSIONS
ea~h pf ~seven ?rothers, still ,being ,living so~1 _.. a personahty,. covered by a
These five steps, applied faithfully have
ChIldless;, whffiewlfe'would she be.ln the shell, \vhlc.h we call a body, ye.t so much worked in several'· different, sized
res urrec tio~ ? • Jesus told !hem tha t,they . ?tore ab~dil1g , "What sh~ 11 it profit a m~n . congregations, It has wo~ked in theUl1ited,
erred knowmg "notthe scrIptures, neIt~er . If he ,?~~n the whole ',Vorld an,d lo~e hI~ . States-and in Canada. This ~lan, has _. .
the powerQf God, For ,when they shall rIse soul?
Wh~t shaQ"a man gIve I,n ex
worked with several .denomniatIonal .. ' ..
from the dead,. th.eYl1elther marry, nor are change fortus. soul' T~e ~salms gl.ve us. churches and it has 'worked with the Lord~s .
giveq hl maiTIage; but are as the an,gels .some of ,the finest 'expressions o~ h~man ,Church',
which.are in heaven/And as touching the experience, "As the heart panteth. after . If yo~ are interested· in evangelizing
dead·, t~at~ they rise,". continu~ Jesus" ' , the water broo~s, sopa~teth·rny soul after ·yoiJr communi,ty, .investigate this,met~od .
"HaveyenotreadthatGod told Moses, I Thee!~God.My"soulthlrs~ethforGod,for . and try,lt'. It can be a, very exciting, ..
AM the God of Abraham, and ,t,he, ,Go~. of .' th~' hv~ng ,~od'" ,The ScrIpe was,~old to ' rewarding and fruitful work •. , . . .
.
Isaac, and the God of Jacob? ; prov~g. l~ye God WIth ALL THY SOU~,' ,
BOOKS ON BUS MINISTRY
"With all thy mind." 'How can we·love,1. Casey, 'Pa't' "BIble: School onWheels'~,
that' He is NOT' th~GOdof' th~ dead but
THE LIVING. . . . ,
... , .'.
'
with the' mi~d? Reason andknowledgecan Millington'; Tenn. Davis Printing ,Co~ $1.5~
Having heard the questions and answers' . be' the foundation from which love 2. Hill Albert "O'nthe Move' with· Bus
and . bei.ngcompelled. to acknowledge, develops ..God gave us a nlind enabling. us Evang~lism"',Florerice, 'Ala. 2002 Darby
Jesus' wisdom and divine understanding, ,to~hink, 'choose, accept~and,lov~ -, LOVE . Drive, 1973 $t25 , ",
,
one Scribe askeQ, ~.'Which is. the, first. -' and GOd claims it back .again. "
" 3. Powers, David "Church Bus. (~flpfain~ ,
commandment of .all?'" The. reply, '''And with' 'allthy strength,'" Love ex- Handbook'''''Williamstown, W.Va., ,111W.
"Hear,.O ~rB:el; The Lord ~UR God is one pressed by action a's' V{ell as, worship -',9th' St. $.75 . ·
.. '
Lord. And thou shalt love the Lord thy ,God' being not onlyari offering of Praise", bu~ a 4. Powers,.' David' "Church Bus Drivers
with allthy. heart,' and, ,with all, thy 'so'ul, a sacrifice of time and com for t.-.a giv'ing Handbook'" Williamstown, ,W.VR., .111w . ' .
,9th St. $.75 "
'
,
and with, ,all thy mind, . and with all thy of physical power.
strength: . THIS IS THE FIRST ,'COJ\f1"The Lord'our ,God is ONE Lord~".~ This' 6. Powers, D,avid "Church Bus Teen
MAND'M·ENT.
" . , ,'
'. ' . ; w~s truetot.he Old TestaIl1~ntJ~w, but to', Helper's '. Handbool<", Williamstown,
Jesusqu~teq, and
empha~I~~dlthe.NewTestament Chris~ian there is a'. W.Va., 111W. 9th St., $.75
Deuteronomy 6. yer,ses' 4-5; to'a Jewish,'" fuller'· rev-elation of, ~od: a~ Three, fold ,', 7. ,Q(Jinn,E.}J.· (Toby) Jr., ~'How 'to 'Win
Scribe and in doing so',. ,showed \ls:the·(our: .. understanding." : ;,',
"
'
'So'uls with Bus,es" "Nashville, Tenn., 70.5: '
springs -', the.,?eart~ sO,til, ,mi~d~ ,~hd,. "THE LORD.6ua:GOD IS'ONE'LORD.' Goo~pa'stureTerrace~2.00,'.':
strength, fr~~' WhICh .love ~an.. ~()w:,t9 ~od,. THIS.IS t,IFE~ E'TERIVAL~"
8. Coggins" James, E'and SpoorlerfBe~as well a.s'.belng manlfestln da~ly actJons.
"
nard, ·~'How 'toBui1da·:Bu·s~inistryt~,.
"\Vit~ all"thy ,heart';' The Bible giy~~
.AME~~ . . . N'ashvilie; Broodman'$.65;':· " ',~,
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CARTER BOYS' .HOME' <NOW ON RIC'E'
·--byBETTYBURTON CHOATE "
.,. ~C@tinued from 'Page7)~ -~'-'RAT.ION. This. was a great event for us .. Today ,as 'lpicked'mayway' ~lorig~a"t-ine argum:e~t,wlth' inteliectuai acumen>",:
here"as 'all these years we ,were unable to . : e..owded. street in.,'B'ombay, J'~aw -Theeause o(Chpst is notto be identified·: .
· secure a ration. We had to purchase rice on sOniething·that~'adem.e a~he inside~ No, ,..with t~edisposition of thatpersonwho-'
the open, rn.arkel,.'and'pay whatever the' it wasn't a woman a sleep_ onJhe sidewalk, ...jrusts:<in' himself' that, 'he :i~;:righteou~,' .'.
merchant .chose, to charge. But in 'these '. her na;e halfea ten' away with leprosy'; .i.t ' _$elting others at nougo~>, It is.not 'to be."·~·
last monthswhen food has been high and wasn't a man hobbling along on' a crutch found in the erection o'r 'maintenance' of '
scarce, the Indian Govertnmenthas taken . with one1eg hanging thin and undeveloped'" racial or religio~.s barrier's 'which separ'ate .
wonderfu.1 action innofonly making' fodd, ' ,and use~es·s;·· it ,wasn't' a begger with i .. man from man, brother from brother, It is'
but they gaveus'a ration and the price was 'matted h,air and ,beard aildmotleyrags for '- not to, be confused with an inordinate
cut nearly in half (We 'were wondering if ,clothes ,It was. only alittle gi~l abou.t seveJl~ . desire 'tof~ITet:out"the faults and failing of ..
we woulf;l,' have to close thesch061,' but yearsold,nodlfferel)t at all from the marty '-,-~thers,' to dr~gthe Jallen before public··
Leslie went to' theauthorities:·;;tgain·.and ~ around her, But asI walked 'by shesud-: gaze,:t() crush the outcast No the cause-of
\vas. successful.' . The '. first.' month~ . denlrsq.~atted on·~he.edg~~f the walk ,a'nd:' our Lord is,.not to be identified, with any of"
November we received 880.lbs, ofrice and ,v()mlt~ In t~e~t.reet - nota,'puddle'of,-th~se tl)~ngs,·.
. '.
,
'
440 Ibs of Ragl(Ragiis'a' black ccereal. half~l~sted food-l~keth~eI clean.up when' .' The cause of Christ is·the~ause of trulh~
grain the size of millett) and they have' my chIldren are·slck, but only a mouthful ,of righteousness <i mercy. It' is . to be
increaseditali,ttle for Dec.Sowepr~ise .?f tv.:?,o! stoma~h' flu,ids. 'And "l~ke ,an.- identi~ied withth~ spirit ofevangelisin,'-' .
· God, and thank .the Indian ·Au·thorities.: .,' Ill~mlnahon her'hfeflashed,tqrough ,my. the unconquerable' urge to proclaim the'.
Emma ha~ been sick'a couple of times, . mind.' S~e 'was a~,~hin lit,tlegir! with 'an' . story 'of· ~edeeming love in th9Se. places' '
sinc'elastreport, but is some better now. I empty stomach at foUl' o clock In the af-· whereCftristha~not been named. It isle)"
had seven te~t~ pulled!. The Indian d~ntist ',. t~rnoo~, and ,she, was Y,ol11i~ing. from. ~he' 'be foun.d)n the Open ha~d charity , in·~the
Was verygood, as good as anyI·have ever ,\veak SIckness ~f hung~r,. Thestr~et was tender.arm s 'encircling childr'en, in' the~
visited in .Canada, so all went well. '.
.her hom~.1'f0 mother wa,s there to hold her, "~oul 9~ the .~ompa.~iona te stranger' ben-'
- LLOYD 'BAILEY' OUR BROTHER-IN- ,head and, wash her face. She was a thin,· (ling over. the-lacerated form, of 'a'n un-'
LAW' VISITED .US FOR THREE nAys····· dirty baby of a girl' facinglife . alone.·
. fortunate 'victim, The· 'man ,who, loves the
and though he too, was sickallthetim~ h~" Iwonderea if ~he had. been treated as cau~e·:of 'our, Savior, ,deals' tenderly with ,
\vas here, he, spoke for three ni~etings, others h~ve. It IS ~.ot,uncom.mon:fora,' ,m~th~'rs.,~nd little ones.' The cause of .
visitedG.Armugam and the'church at Red •sm,all chIld. to be tak~n-.t() a crowd~place :,Christ- ~,nnot be divorced froin. the ',cause
· Hills,- some30miles.away,and visited' a ,. and abandoried;At ~ tr~iristationrecently . ofp,er. so I1 a l purity; the 'unstained 'garment" ,
tea Jactory.: We,were so sorry' that his'" a .f.atl}er b~ought hl~htt1e' bo~· to .a plat- , of_the. ris~n life. It cannot '. be .separated.'
commitments took him back to :'Kakinada form.'Wh~n thetra,ln started, he pushed~ from that sincere soul who seeks toworso soon~ We hope he may s·till.beable to hisboyback into the crowd an~ hu~riedo~ · sQip.the:Eternal'in spirit and in truth. '
'visit us again, before he h~aves India. . ?oard, a\Vayfrom.th~ reaching ~rms."His,· In~tne, 6foKen' and 'contriteheart,j~ the',
School continues\vell, with e.V~rybne of son screa~~d aft~r hlm,·l'4ctybehe \vill die ,plaintivevoice crying, "God, be merciful"
the, 65 having obeyed the 'Gospel eith-er .. ofst~rvahon.:Qr. ?Isease. Or maybe he~ill " to mea sinner," is thecause o~ Christ lobe',·· .
before .: or after .they arrived,--We have . survIve by hIS wlts,snatchlng'and stealIng found, In the :soul of tha t 'manwho says to
plans for. a yisiting and teaching program ,\vherev~er h~. ca.n., , . ' __ ._ . __,_ __ _ _ .' t,heJallen, "I do notcoridemn.th~e; from
with all' the churches 'in 1975, Brethren' ..Merclfully, many o( the lost children do_, ·henceforth sin no more," is the cause of·
Please'pray for us. ' '.
-die" y~s, eyen '~death is mercy -. it sp?res oU'rLordto befoun~.ln the valiani so~lof
May God Bless You- and'Ke,ep:You is Our them,from facing the terror each day tpat' him'whodefends.God's truth inthe spirit.of.: .
Prayer. _ "
,
.,
a.lostc~nd must feel. It spares them from
meek~ess,. 'who galnsvictories and yet
Carl and Emma Johnson' Mount Zion 'a corrupt adulthood,. Fo~the chances of the' re'tains the grace of humility, is the cause
Ketti', P~O., Nilgiris, Tamil' Nadu '643215: aba~doned b,oy, and .the s~ck girl 'growing of Christ 'found. In the mind of that man
India,
.
up t~ be ChnstIans' are not even one in, a' who stanqs .for righteousness first, then
J.e. BAILEYREPORTS
. .million. And I ache for them in their· . p,eace, knowing thattruearid lasting peace
I ha' ve" now bee ,.' Ind'
"bo: t· t '. ~opelessness.
must have righteousness' ,as its foundat.ion:,
n
In
la
a
u
wo
'
.
'.
.
'
.
' th e .
'
.' bl e. cause 'o'f..Ch rls
· t f ound ". "
.
"
... '. ......
" ... --'" . . ~ ......... - . '. IS
Incompara
, months and we have seen more than 1200 . When we read a story lIked thIS one we- "A d wh t . h 11 f--'-1 f th' r'me
,--people baptized intoChrist.Workers have, are deeply disturbed, and rightly so. But' "11 'I a ,~~r~,,~ a ~r~h~r . eld or
reported many other baptisms., A group of this is ,only one story in millions. If you ,Whl I'dalb" me' d lB' . tSlaYt. tahi .f' a I cou 'd' b
'th' Bro.··Ch.ares.F
I
d'
h t I' ..s "k'-'
ou
eT' hsal.: ' "u , fe C'··h··s t'Ina "dwor
, 'de"
.
h
preac hersw.ocamewl
'.c.ou ld".gO\.~1'th .me. tId'"
0 n la an see.w a..
.
't'f~
spo en:
e cause 0
rls IS I en I Ie
Scott of, Olney J Maryland, report more see and hear what I· hear you would be " "th'
' f 'h' '., . th
',. 't'h" . 'th
'1300'
b
t'
W'
'th
.
k·
h'
k"
d
.y
'ld
b'
b'
1
t
t'
,.'
WI
a
crown
0 ,s arp . orns, WI
a pa ·
th an ,
. ap Isms. . 1., ~ any . ·w~r. '. s OC,~ . '.' ou ~OU. p~, a . y wan, 0 go sprinkled with tears anq. blood, with an old
groWIng thiS fast, there are dlscourag.lng away and try to f6rget It, .but I doubt that
g'ged' . . ' 't'h
·11' g . t d' th" t '
feat
..ures, but
sou.
Is wiil ' .r.·each' heaven.
you' could,
Your 'first "
tho.u. ght beyond
that ,.ru
·.. crossl"WI ,adWI In, nesGsod° WI
le·th··aa
'.
,
., .'
.
, "
'0 th ers 'may Ive an praIse
b ~auhs~hof thiSt~O~k,and this' is 'the thing "y.vouldbeltdo try ttO thelP th~md in .sodmfe~at·hY' crown' of glory that fadethnot a~ay!
,
'"
. ou wou wan 0 proVI ~. fQO oro e
. ' . ..'.- " ,
.,
for w IC we s nve,
I had one of the most touching ex~ , starving, clothes for,the naked, medicine
perien~es, .tha t I ha ve ~ad. hi nt~ 1if~. 'As we for' the ,sick,' .e?uca ~io~ : for the illi~er~te, .' JohnCro~sslirireports the baptism· of 'one
~rove I~to a communl~Y w~ereI did some, and S? on.,:Whlle thIS IS u~ually. our ~~r~t" .y'oung ~an,in .Zabadiah,Il'earJerusalerri.
of the: fIrst \v?rk, peopl~ rushed from the ' ~~ncern, and,one that. \vIl cause us t~ . ' His'baptisni makes two ,Christians in the
fields Jo g~et'me ,with the .warmth' that respond more. quicJdyJhan.anythingelse, 'area.. . - , - : \ .
..
can only c.ome from a 'he'art that- has been yet any' help of ·this naturethafwe could'
, , "-'~
'.', <-, ':,~-,~ ,
touched 'by the love of thtf: Lord Jesus ,give \vould·· be v'ery' limited and .only orne p-eople" s,ometiii~g -to b'eTIeve,-in, a 'goai .'
Christ'. ,It was' ,pne, /;of-the' greatest ~emporarY~ May lsugg€.$t toyoli'that what .. to \v.ork for,a~~,~'9pe<to cling' to,'It will
a~urances UuiCwe" (If((not labor in.&:, i.ri~ , India rieeds more than~riything:else in this' save their souls ·ras;.1\yell ;as' bless' thet:n'
\'ain.
'
.
,·J.-C. BAILEY'. world is the gospel'of Christ, This ,will give , physically and socia~ly.._. J.e,Choate.
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, BOOK.·REVIEWS:<Continued from page 9) ,
.'
.CHl'~.' ,
. ANSWERS TO-.BI1;3LE QUIZ .
THEREFORE STAND,WalburM.- Smith. . . ' (~ontinuedlrom page2~
...., '1. the S'amantan woman spI'E*ld-thenews:
G.·R.: W~l~h Co~ Ltd. ,Toronto, ant 614 pp. ',' . l'oday,· t~ere is n~ question~t. all al?Out . about Jesus "to ~others.·, ' .. _ . ' , . - ' .
Paper Back$~.95..· Reviewed, by Elgin " the, dangers to phYSlcalhealt~ I~ smoking... .2. The church withOllt its leaders ,-shared
Whitfield.,'
" .'.;~, IoJ971· a ~,eport fromBritaln'sRoya!:,Chrisl·wherever they went.' , ,>
,
" Th"eref6re 'Stand, a, great,\vork:in the .C~lle~e' ~f Physici~nssaid:uCigarette '31 A 'husband and 'wife ,team .taught this '
area_of.Christian -·Apologetip~ . was ",smokIng -)snow as Impor~ant ~ c~,us~. of . man.
." "
orig!nallY .. released' in' 1945,'.· but .,has -.dea th aswer,e~he great epidemic dIseases ·'41 Someone or some people must hav_e gone .'
r_~cently' beellre-released.---(~~74)·,Thesuch .as typhoid andch~er~ and.tu?er- ·to Cplosse from'Ephesus to'sharetheir·
boOk,writt~~bYWilbur Smith,airauthor , ~UlOS.IS that aff~ted'previous generatIons . bl~sings\VHh.-o~~ers.
'......
noted for- hts depth ofres~arch and Como.' In thIS country I .' ".
.'.
. .' ... '.' "-' 5.' All theChnstIans. to whom _Peter· was
p~ehe~s~y-e,reading, goes. to theoottomof . "'Eh .
'. .
l ' t "1 '. 1 - ' writing-were giyeninstructions to':be able'
questions ;.: and-wrestles-'-~with .. difficult·--'C~.---,~p.~-Y'~~~--}~--ir!QQ-~-~--~:?f~:!I_~_lY.ecYc;_~---~,to talk as well as live ~.their-faitJ1;~-~'-.,~-".. ._- .
problemsi' It· is very scholarly and yet is . . smoker s dlsease~. T~~. he~rt .~ate InWe observethatm~ny people ()ther than
written in such away as to be understood crea~~. 20 f~eatts Pi~ mInute In/lgar~:te. the apostles or preachers were directly·
by. anyone int~rested in ,defending 'his'tuhsel I. Is.e · '~'·d·~on Ind~ Fsometh lme a er· ... ' invQlved in SPreading ·th~ .,~Word~ '." The
faith.:'
_"
.
' '.
.
e clgare.ttel.! Iscar tAl. or e averagechurchgrewc_ because. Chnstians. shared
.. -I I:
'.--. -. ,'. . . . .. smoker thiS means some 10,000 extra beats . Ch' '. t 'It'h -th
. W' . "1'1 t'g' '. .th . :~.
I~ hlswrlbn~, Mr.· S~lth,endeavC?urs to' ada . With the inhaJfng of one ciagrette ' .. rlS WI .. 0. ersl . eWl no roWln. ,e
fulf1l1four' main purposes:
. ".
,.' , YI I . ' t . 1 . "1 •.
.
ThO
20th century If we rely ·9n1yupon full-tIme
"
.
'h
.
f'
'
.
.
C"
-I'
.con~u
ISl~e
ar
erIa,
occ
uSlon
occurs
..
'
.IS
.'
.
evangelists
... '
. , ,.
1: T0 present te a~ts of the . hrI~h~n constrIction ofQlood vessels can produce. . ,- -- .
',
FaIth to those whose faIth has been shaken , dropS'i~the temperature of fingers and
. . Ghana·
,
or destroyed. '. .
'
. toes of as much as 10' degrees F I
,The, preacherlrainlng schoolil1Accra
2. To place materials to defend the Faith
-,
graduated a new,cla$ Dec.l"and thes~
in the hands of those_who desir~rto do so. . Th~war'on htirddrugs contiJn.les~ and men are now prepared-to take a leading
.3. To awaken Christians out of the spirit, we .are grateful for it. Yet,' there is very. -part in 'the spread of the -gospel in (jhana.
ofindifferen.ce cOplplacency a-nd . com- . li~tle that the 'average.uman of the street" The Accra. church began a. new,. radio
promise 'which seems. to havefallen_on thecan'doabout.that wllr ~ either pro or coni . program this month with DanieLAsiamah .
Church.
.
But . the' real war on Alcohol - the as:the speaker. They are aIso'dpingso.me
4. To strengthen and confIrm the' faithof',depreSs~nt and Nicotine - the.stimulant .. new'spaper advertising.:· -'..
"
~hose w~o',are. already be~ievers. The~ook ,has ?~tto ~eg~nl They fillthe co~fers in out," GOd says, "The ~a'ges:of sin.isdeath.
IS well foot~oted ~nd pr?vldes a go?d hstof. c.apl~ls.wItn tax money. IThey also con~ The government says.'.. 1 -"May be.,in-'
sour~e 1111aterlals·. In , th~ .' field. of _' hnij;~ to fIll ~1:lr .morgu~ WIth the dead,· our. jurious'to your health." .
'_
.
apol.ogetIcs., Therefore Stand ,~s ~ yalua.ble . h?SPl~ls. WIth the dYIng and· our homes '. ·:Whyace sOllJe ,CllIi,~.t.i_~~_ the._Jast__'t6,-~ __ :-,--_~ ___ ~_.'.
aid In the-defense'of the 'ChrIstian-FaIth. - wIthslck:peoplel
believe? .
C '
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JUST OFF. THE PRESS
_G~ Means
He· Says. Paul S~()fl. Cloth, $3.00
Growing in the - Grace _and Knowledge of Christ, '.
Jphn Waddey. Paper, $1.00
_,

,What

'.

Sermons _on Salri'ts and' Sinners. John Waddey.
.

Paper, '$1.00 .
Jo~ey with Joy. Lauanna Bawcom, Paper, $1'.00

RECENTLY PUBLISHED

.

. OTHER MISSION BOOKS '.

. First. Steps' hi l"aith Betty Burton· Choate~ C1~th. .
.. '$4,00 (Story of t he Choates' work in Pakistan.·
Sri Lanka. and India) ,
Mother of Eighty,', Cloth.·;, $3.00 (A ston- of the
. Brittels' work at Sinde Mlsdon t Livingstone.
Zambia)' , .
,
.. .

The . Great Commission - and' You,JohnWaddey, '
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MIssionary, Know ThyseU, Bert Perry, Cloth, $3.00'
Re'ady, Set, GOsPel, lrlrs.' John Simpson, Paper, $1.00
SERMON. OUTLINE BOOKS -

Sermon ,OuUine ColJectlon, Cloth; ~.oo .
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M.tSston .Work, Paper. ,1.00 .
Missionary Preparation. Paper, $1.00
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. The Life'o_f a Mi:Wl)nary,_ Paper, $l.~

c. CHOATE

The Long 'Road to Indi~, Cloth, $2.00' '
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, Except
They Be Sept,
Cloth,·'$2.00·
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BOOKS FOR CHILDREN'S CLASSES
I am Going to be a MIssionary, $.50
Teach Me How to be a MiSSionary, $.50.
Missionary Themes. $.50
Missionary Topics, Part 1 & 2. $~50 each
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tinues tè draw anwunùjgally hlgh num ber Hiin ! :
èf rqsppnj.
es f0r telè#iàion.
. '
And withoùt Him 'alleternity ! ' :
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W ill seek to live and to give in a.1 anner w hich , 'prqyide iù abundanèe f0r ekèry good work.'' This , .
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. 'lived in' Weyburn and w~re initialmembersof . the congregation' that 'was· .
. established there. Poor health has
.' reStricted .' theIr. 'public' ·actlvities . . for" a'~ ",

,

.

..'.

.- SALE.

•. DEPA RTE D nu:J~Jc:fhrs1~~~r~(i~the '~hilr~h, Dave

~ ~

.

BOOKS·· .

wasa·wami·alld kindly man. He enjoyed·'.
. KNUTSON .,.
. life. It was'always a great pleasure to visit , .
. AND·.".,
OnTu~day, November '19, 1974, the'·'· :in' their home. :Alt~.oug.h·he loved~ife, his ...
body of SisterMartinKnutson, Sr. waslaid :~an,~ w~ks of.suffer~~g ma~ehlmfeel,
to' restiri .the SotirisValleyMemorial', th~t It, would ,be ve~y .,far beUer.,t.o lea~e· . .
Gardens in Estevan' S"ask. Sister Knutson· thIS harsh~orld for the Home where,·paln. .
was born MulvinaAntona Kristianson in . and suffering never c.ome. He spoke often .
NEW
Elgsnes, North Norwayln 1893.~·She im'·,' o~IJleeting US 'over there'. :\yesorrow not· .
DiSCoNTINUED ·
migrated to Canada in 1917, Later in,the 'ias the, rest'Yho hav~ noh.ope.Neve~- "
,SECOND .HAND ••.
same year she married Martin Knutson at ··theless, .h~.· wIll be 'sorel)' ml~ed,byhIS ..•.
Kincaid ·Sask. To this union was born one' beloveQ.wlfe, M~y, as well asa h~t ~f
. During'Gte~t Lak~s.
daughte~andsix SOQs.-Shewa-s pre- friends~ndlovedoneswho.wi1l.cheris~his. '
deceased by one Son, Clifford.':.:
memo~y foryears to,come. He. IS survIved' ,
.. " "
Lectu:reship ..~ " . ,
The Knu tso'ns farmed' in .the' McCord l?y a SIster and brother, both In Scotl~nd.;
district 'ilntil1944~' 'After'a few years tn.'
.Albert Klep,pe.·. · ~ CecilT. Bailey ..
Lake Alma, and . Radville, they" se'ttled
.
.
down in 'Estevan .which has been their·
. ,,,,ELLAO.GUILD
home' until ..her . pas:;ing .on ,Friday, ,. Born January~7;Js91 of iniig'rantparents~ :
November 15~She. had been 'in' failing .' from Norw~y, r:eared'jn Minnesota where'
311 KING ST. E.
health for more than threeyeaz:s.· . ·she-met·and married Charles S"Guild.
. BEAM8VILLE, ONTARIO,'
~e~,women~~~t~r exemplifi~ the ~oIY"'They sooni?oved~estand h0l!lesteadeQ i.n:
Spirit s
definitIon", '~f , ' gracIous .Montana. Ten chIldren were born of thIS
womanhood~ than she:. "Whose' adorl1in~ . union and nine' survive her p~ssing.Her :. ~i::~=s::s:s:::~~a:a::s:s:s;::si:I~~r:::d
: " .let it b~ the hidden manof the heart, t,he. ' . husband preceeded her. in 'death twenty
In~~;rupt~ble. a~parel ~f a m~k andqwet . four year~ago"·'.
"
. "
'WANTED ". ':
splrlt,whlchlslnt~eSlg. htofG~. of great . "A' tt'h"
. f' 35' h' . . , ' . ~I·l··". d·',th·.' .
, ' "'1' p't 3" ,1)'5 . ' , . ,
..,'
e age 0
s e.was ver. Y I an .' ,~. ,
PREACHING. ' POSITION
p n ce ·
e er , . r .
.
d t' "
•d . h' ., Id 't I"
Y t h
One of her sons spoke of, his :mother in, oc ors sal.: s e cou I.1._ Ive., e, s e .
these,.,.wordsf..-'"She-~was ~-always--: kind ._._pr~~ed_!QJ,!~~_~~~"d kno~_-th~.. Tr.u~I!~_~ S~~,.,_· .~_~.J~Y~White'~,F~r~_RO'~~_~~~~ ..:.. _
, ;' . '.. ','
, . . . . . ' gaIned her strength and oft recited how:,
of 'Preaclling student.
,
gentle,
longsufferlng,
she
always
thought
h'
',·'lked"·
··1·"·
th'
t··.
b
l'
,
d·"
", .h' ' . h d' .' f' h
If" 'h'
. ,s e ed'"
wa .' . d"a' 9ng'd" e'h 1m .
er'Ine
an
.Will be' finished sudies here'
of ot ers a ea 0
~rse, s e never ,.'
, I'"
complained."The impact of her life on her' pray " Lor, se,n u:s t esa~ln.g go~pe . .
in July, 1975.
'I
,d
f
..
d
'11
be'
felt
for.
m'
a'n'
y'
'.It
\v.a.
s
.only
.
a
short
tIme
untIl
It
wa,
s.
an" ' , ".'.
".
.' , .' .", " \
f ami y an rlen s WI
Canadian, age-29.niarried,
many years to come. Of her it may well be- nouncedtherewo~ld ~e preachlng at the
no children. . "
said, "She being' dead yet speaketh".,·schoolhou,se~ J.C. 'J.3alley,Saskatchew.an,
. . Please, send correspondenre to,
Sister Knutson will be sorely missed_and . Canada, was ,the ~reacher. The GuIlds,
.' . b, d b" her' fam'I'ly" her' . attended. ,Mrs .. Gu.11d.accep~ed ,freedom
1ong .~ remem
ED KLASSEN'
ere ,y"
.,..
f ' d'
· t'
I'
'd'"
'th
d
M··
t',
S
~
h
r'
da'
ughter
Mabel'
rom
enomlna
lona
Ism
a~,
union
w.
I
...
'
hus ban, ar,ln r,,· e
"lO~·~ Splane Drive,
.
,"Ch't h
h
b Pl' d' th
k
her sons, Magnar,E~ling, Arnold, Martin ' "d . rlsedw ,ebn s e ~als baed lze In be crHee '.
.We.st Monroe" Louisiana· ?1291
J
d' K . her grandchildren ". six of ' amm. ~. a ..t np e ,
wago~ ox. er
'.'
USA'·
r. an
en".
. . ....
" , ' . prayers. con bnued on behalf of .her
whom served as pall-bearers, aswell.as a h· b' .··d .' d' hOld'
Sh' I' 'f'ft
.
large number of loved"onesand frrends. ~s an an~. I reno
e: ~ves 1 y ,NP#,..#.....##~#N#,..#.....##~#N#,..#..,,##P4I*N#""#""'HP4I#H~~##""#""#"#~#"'~#"'#"*~#~fl
The large crowd who attended the service' eIght as the frUIt of her womb and al~ tha t· teachers .. ,and professors . in Christian
was a testomony' tathe esteem' in which ar~ old· en~ugh, ~xcept,one,have obeyed. colleges. One fann woman convettedin ,a'
. , h'eld .',
.,'
the gospel
school'house today
would
cQnsidered
' ter K'nu t son ,was
., . Including
" . her husband.
." " ' 1
",
. . 'a'
SIS
Jack Exum.· .. CecilT. Bailey .They mov~ to· Cald~~l1, Idaho ,and fai ure today.
,
.
.' ,
. fInally to Albany, Oregon. ~er 'home th.e
Herpa$ing was ~eautiful., (She had "
. "
~,
HENDRY
'. past 20 years: has. oeen in Springfield,. suffered coronary he~rtJai1ure a month
,
'..
Oregon. When she was widowed she c~ose .earlier· and wash(l;pitalized.)· When the"
On ' ,Wednesday,' November 20, .1974, to get along with'less an,d sta~{in her home' day arrived, sh~> aSked her children ,to sing~'
Brother David Hendry's body was laid ,to' with three teenage children. A well beaten ' two songs. Two prayers':wer'e prayed arid
rest in.the ~emo:rial' Gardens, W.eyburn,pathwas worn to her door. She always had .' . she fell as1~p. '. Precious in,the sight of
Sask,. Brother Hendr~. was born in a pot of coffee,. fresh· .donuts and', Jehovah is'lhe death of .his saints,' She
Caithness, ,Scotland. on , May' 26~ .1892. He ' homemade bread .. She ,could disann most Joved the church, .. Her interest ran high In .
married Mary.Bremner Swa'nson on JQne
her visitors with her good cooking and' the' new missionary efforts of the Tigard,
30,1916. In 1920 Dave.cameto Canada.· His . telling the, Great Story of the' Cross. Her . Oregon church where her son ,Claude is' ,
wife came one year ,iater. They settled in . personal conversions are i'n·multitude. She :preaching. A memorial (UI)d 'haS been set .
the Yellow Gra~ districtof Saskatchewariwas a miSsiona,ry: i'n her own right :even .. up in her m~mory for the ,church buildi~g .,
and· later in the M~Taggart area.A.Qout "when she baked· the communion bread in 'at Giard. Memoriafgifts .may be' Sent -to '
three years after ·c.0IT.ling t()Ye~lo~ Grass ··her ownov~n inMonta~a.She was the,. ~outhwest chu'r~h ci Christ, -11740,· S.W..
. ,..,
they were', .baptl~zeQ,:.into ,·Christ. ',They'~'Queen of her,. houseIlQld." She ···saw her KatherineSt.,Tigard, Oregon 97223>Virgil~';.:' ,,~ .~::~: .':
served faitl)tuIly'withJ~e~ol)g.~gationinchild~en·educated by selling her laying.'JacksontJ~~_.1°cal:ev~nge1ist, conducted'·- ,., .. ~;'_
Yellow:', Gra-~;>Ui1til ,: they', retir'ed<to:·.·hend to pay their tuition. They are' elQers~ ". ·.the &ervices Nov.', '22,-.~1974.. .
,
. '
Weyblifitin1~8 . . Since that time they have' preachers ~ , 'deacons, .~ missionaries,
'. '
. . . , ..... :.ClaudeA, Guild.
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"Worship •.·With The·· Lord's . People"
.

ABBOTSFORD, B.C .. '
5811 ',Riverside ~d. ~Iatsqid. 3 miles' north on
Abbotsford- ~lission Hwy. Sun.' 10, 11 a.ni.~
7 p.m .• Wed. 7.00 ,p.m. Norman '''elr ev. Box
309. Ph. 853-3440. ,','
'

AJAX, ,Onta'rio .'

,

'CORNWALL, Ontario
:~:olJgatc Rd.

BA~RIE,

Swart Valley Church, 20 mUes north,ofCreston.
Ph~ 22~-8381,428~7533 or 2449. Box '1812, ,
Creston. B.C.
'
, Church'Bldg~. Cor. Cook'St. and 5th Ave. Sun.
, 10. ] 1 a.m., 7 p.m.~ 'Ved. 7:30 p.m. James .. .
: McCuiag,. sec~,Box 568/
C(eston; "
Ph., 428';4243.
:
.
.

a.m .• 7,30 p.m. Sun.;
Sullivan. ev. Ph. 332- '
S. \VhUfie'ld, ev~ Ph.
1CO."
'

"

Church Bldg., Queen St., '. Stiri~ 10, 11 'a.m., 7,
p.m .• 'Ved. 7:30~ p.m.' Artbur D~ Flemtn.g,'sC!c.

-

,

.

.' 13015' - 116th Ave.,' Lord's. Day 10. 11 a.m.,'
" 6 p.m.;'Ved .. 7:30p.in.Ph.,455-1049: Glen.
"Dads. ev.,453-2955: TerO' , Danley, ev...4546787; Bert 'Vicbe,~v .• 458-05.53., .

,

'.

.

.'.

,'

Church Bldg., 10" 11 a.m., 7:30 'p.m.·' Wilfred
Cook; sec.,. ~;R.: 1,' Ridgeville.

, FREDERICTON,N.U.

25 Riverdale·Ct.i' 11 ,a.m, Mrs. Fred . Betts.
. " Ph. 475·5641.; ,

GLENCOE,

Ontar~o

' . Glencoe. orElrrier ,Lul11leY.' ,BQX IP~,Highgate.

GOOSEBAY"Labrador'
T e:tcock Academy, Cabot St.t Happy Valley; 1:30

."

.'
'10.·,11 a.~.',6p.m.;

BURNABY, B.C. :~In GreaferVancouver) :
7485 ~alisbury flt .... S. Burnaby. B.C. ~Sun .. l0:00
and 10'45
", 6 00
.
d '7'30" m'
A. l\[c~an.~~~:· No:. 21~'~' 663~ ~lcKay'l~e.; . .

,.7

Burnaby, B.C. Ph. 434-2812. Alan Jacobs. 'ev.
Ph. 524-0475. ',.,

, CALG,ARY, ':Alberta

.'.

.

2860 - 38th St .• S.\V .• Ph.' CH 9.6959; Sun.
10. II' a.m;, '1 p.m. 'Vcd.' 7:30 p.m. Jack Exum.
cv .• L.· l\f. Hare. treas" 816-104, Ave. S.'V.,

CARMAN, Manitoba·

,

"

,

Church Building, 2nd Ave.' and 2nd, St.' .S.\V.
Sun., 10 a.m.; 7 p.m., \Vcd. 8 p.m. Rick Pinc-'
zuk, ev" R. 1\1.- LaycocJct'sec .• Box 867. Carman.
1\fan. ROG OVO. Ph. 745-2910.

COLLINGWOOD, Ontario'

Tenth and . \Valnut. 10," 11 'a.m.,. 7, p.m .. Sun ..
,7:30. p.m.' 'Ved.. Ken '.' ,Page. 'ev. 639., Oak.
Frank Knee.shaw. se'c: 317 Hume St.

CONCORD"Ontario' "

.

,

1 mi. N. \V. 'Metro Toronto at Dufferin St~and
Hwy.'7. Church' BId.. Concord Rd. and Kings-'.
high Dr. Sun.' 9.45 • .II' a.m~, 7 p.m. \Ved. 8-;', '
p.m.' SC'c. D.' Pattcrson, 23, Urbahdalc:Ave;, '
\Villowdale. Onto 225-9745. A. E~, Atkinson, ev.

COQUITLAM, B.C. ". " ','

, "

'

853 Como Lake Ave.' Sun.. 9:45 a.in.,' 6 p.m.,'
Thurs; 7:30' p.m. 'Jo~ ,,' McKissick, ey. 2884
Norman 'Ave~ 941-2730. ' ' " '

--
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..

Church Bldg .• ,:10, ; 11 ca.m.t. 7.p.m. Sun.1 7:30,
p.m. \Ved. G. A. Corbett,. R.R. 1. sec. R. 0,
Garnett;e"V.,Box 11. Ph. ' 562·4739 ..

KAMLOOPSj B.C. ',' "

'-,

.' Central congregation bldg., 629 Battle St.~ Sun.
10. Ii a.m:, ,7;30 p.m.; 'Ved.7 .30 p.rn; Charles
BrOCkman. CeJisla.' B.C. ··Ph. 376-7866 •.'.. Dave'
Johnstone. sec., 705' Schubert' Dr. Ph. 376·4359.
'l\lail to~ox 913. . : '
,
.

-.

B.C. .., '. ,

."

,,'

,'~

:

. Church J31dg., 1.01 GovermerttRd,. ,Lord's Day. 10, - .
··a.m'..Thursoo 7 p.m.: Terry Codling and. Steve'
'.-Hurst, evs. Ph. 468-5278.
Box 113.
.'
,

"

KINGSTON Ontario

and. 2:30 p,m'. Sunday. ,'. 7:30 p.m.' '. 'Vednesday.
,~f.liling address: )3 ox , 670 •. Happy' Valley, Lab.·
St.
"Ved..
.
7.30 'p.m., }i'rcd G. Sizemorc, c'v., 39 Lome Ave., .
GRIERSVILLE, Ont~rio
'.
'R7A·N4.Res." Ph., 727-3980. Gordon McFar-Church Bldg.• ,on County Rd. '7. 5 'mile·s So 'of
lane.' sec., Box 208. "Rivers,' l\[an .• ROK-ixo.
l\feaford, 10 a.m,. 11 a.m .• 8 p.m., Sun.; 8 p.m ..
.
"
1\Ion. Ladies' Class;' 8 ·p.m.'Ved. Bible Study;
BUFFALO .. New York,
,8. p;m. Fri. Young' Pt!oples.- Mi~'e Pennington. ev.
RonatdTulioch. sec. l\leaford. a.R., 2. . "
Church Bldg.,. 350 Kenmore " Ave .• 10. 11 a.m.,
7 p.m. \Ved.7:30' p.rn.Rodney L. Grantham.'
G. RI_MS., BY, Ontar.'.l,·O
'.
cv. Officc, Ph. 834-3588; Home, 90 Clark Rd.;
875-1972.
.
Church building: Casablanca Blvd. 'just Sriuthof,
Q.E.\V. exit. Phone ,945-3058.'. Sunday: 10:00 •.. :.
Church 'Bldg.,' .481, Linwood Ave. Lord's Day
.. 11:00".a~in., 7:00p.m. \Vednesday:: 7:30 p.m.
..
Bible Study and \Vorship:9:45 a.m .• 11:00 a.m.,
'Mailing' address: -Box 'lSI, 'Grirrtsby, 'OntarIo
, 6:00 p.m .• 7:00 p.m. 'Yed.8:00 p.m. Residence, 'L3l\14G:3. Sec.:" Dave Cox. 945.3833 •. Evs. :c "
Ph. 882';'46~2.
Elgin 'Vhitfh~ld. Ray Miller., 563-4530. .. '

,1.
Sun.

..

,

BRANTFORD; Ontario".,c--,--c,~'C-_-;-~-"---"-"-'" ---:-;' '~~~J::~B~~~~;~~c~:iJf~~hd~~ceS~'c~~ci'e;10Bo}~':21;

BRAN'DON: l\"anl" tob a· ,

'JORDAN,Ontarlo'

'. KENORA, Ontario . -"<-" ':~",'

.' .

.FENWICK" OntarIo' ..

' 943 7th
.

", ,

., Church Bldg .• 1 mile W.of Iron BrJda~. 10:S0,
.11, a.m .• 8 p.m. Eric 'Vhltt, liec,. R.n. 2. TIl.
'salon,' .,,'
.
'

ESTEVAN, Saskakbewan

C

BRAMALEA,Ontario

267 North Park' Sf.' Sul1.9:45; 11. 7. p.m., \Ved.
7:30 p.rn.Ralph Perry., ev., 267 North Park St:
Ph. 759-6630 or, 759-5989 or ,753-0~29. . ,

'IRON BRIDGE, OntarIo

2597 Richter, St.' (I.O.O.F.HaID." Sun. 10,' 11
a.m .• 6:00 p.m.; Thurs.' 7:30 p.m. James Bums.
ev. : Ph. ·768-5196 or 762-7075. Malling_ address:
,Box 2 8 6 . '
.

ChurCh Bldg.,'Hwy.47attct' 8th St. Sun. 10'
a.m., .7 p:m. \Ved. 7:30. p.m. I. Krlstianson, lee.
Jack ExumJr. Ph: 634·3194.

Dorset Dr. ~ublic Sc;hool,'D,orset .Dr.• Sun. 10.···,
11 a.m .• 7 p.n;.: Thuts. 7.30 'p.m. at 'Bramalea ,
Sec. ,School,"Bram. Rd .. Evs.· \Y.' Hart and' F.
Knutson. " Mailing, address: P.O.B·ox' 2013"
'. Bramalea. L6T 3S3. Ph:' '457-4394.' A.' HoUe, '
sec.

'.' Chuch Bldg: Sun. 10, 11,a.m .• 7~30 p.m.; Wed,
,7.30, p:m .. 1 ntile" south 'of corrie~store~ HWy.'
540(6 mfleseast of Gore Bay~~ Jerry Gardner, ,
, ·ev.~' R.R. 1. Gote Bay, Ont.'. Ph. 282-20~2.

'No., 3 Elizabeth' \Valk, Suite, 10~ Sun. 11), -11
a.ilt. Box 171. Ph. 848-2673. ,'Ih.e Lambert~,
l'tHssionaries.,

Bldg. located' at. Blair. 1 mt south of freston.
Sun. 10.· 11 a.m.'. , 7 p.m. \Yed.7.30 p.m.
Emerson A. Tholn,sec.,519 Ephraim No.' 3,'
Ritchener. ,. Onto Ph. 5~6-7384. " . ' :, '..

.

, ICE LAKE, Ont.(Manitoulln Island) "

KELOWNA,

,ELLIOT LAKE, Ontario
,.

Church Bldg." 11'a.m. George Elford,' sec. Box
SOH. ~TO,.Ph. 478-2682~ " '

' , ,8~t;, McCor~

'

.

EDMONTON,' Alberta .'

~ENG.OUGH; .' Saskatchewan
BUilding :E. of' Hwy,' 34. Sun. 10:30. ' 7':30'- .Tues.,
8:00., pwain' Hicks" ev. Ph. 268-2007. George
H .. Ashby; sec. Ph! 268-4404. : .. ' "
' '.,

BLAIR, .Ontario

'-

7:30.·J. E. Reynold$,ev.,. 209 Jackson ,.St.
·Ph .. 638-3109.A. ,J.-Pshebnfcki, sec., IS Bossoils
.
, Ave. Ph. 638-4422 .. ',' .

345 .OroveE.·10, 11 a.m., 7:00 p.m.; ,We-d.
7:~0 p.m~· Blake Gieg, ev.', ?\lai1:Box' '460.
Phones 726-1003, 726-6974. '

'"

.

..

DAUPIIIN, Manitoba
378 .. River 'Ave. E.. Sun. ' 10, II. 7:30;'Ved.'

Ontario'

, BEAMSVILLE,:Ontatio

.'

, ,CR,ESTON, B.C.' ", ,.

BANCROFT, Qntario

No. 28 Highway,' 10. 11
7.30 p.m. :Wed. Brian V.
3263 or 332-2918; 'John
332-2925. ,;Sox 445.KOL

E., Box 42', y:aml.ofi HwY. '401. '

• ,',Sun.·lO,ll aoom., 6 p,m.Wed. 7 p.rn.Ladles',
. class, 1st Thurs." . 'of each month, af ·the ' church
'.buflding,7:30p.m.Ph.93~.5053
or: 932-8819~;
'.
. . -"
.
.

Church Bldg., 'Cedar Park; Sun. 9:45. i 1 :00 and
7:00; Wed .• , ,7:30 'p.rn.Steve·' May., ev., 121'
CJements Rd. Phs.::Home 942-1072. Office, 9422417. l\faJcolm Porter. sec;. H.R.1. \Vhitby. ",
'

. . "

HORSE CREEK, Saskatchewan

,

.

,

'.

.'

GUELPH, Ontario
Recreation, Center. 65 Delhi, Sun. 3 ',p.m. Mail:
,'Ed \Vitt'ngton. 313 Kathlec'n St., Guelph,Ont. '
Ph. 822-9Q62.' '. " .,
",
'. ,
HALIFAX" Nova Sco~la
,
,Church Bldg.. 48 ,Convoy ,Ave ... Fairview. Ph.'
455-2931. 10. 11, 7, Sun.; 7:30 'Ved., George
i\fansffeld,ev., 19,7 A Main Ave .• 455-2931.

'HAMBURG,.N.Y..

'

..

'. Church Bldg:, 6105 S. Park Ave. (Across from
Town HalJ). Ph.' 649~6331. ServIces' Sun.l0,'
11 a.m .• '7 p.m .• 'Ved. 7:30p.m'.
.

HAMILTON, Ont~io

.

, ,HA,R.PTREE, Saskatchewan . .

'.

,

..

Church, ',Bldg.•. .11 a.m .. \V. '0. :McNalJy. sec.
'treas., Clarksburg., '" '
.

~
",'
'l\.fceUng House on Hilltop Dr., just off ,No-liB
Hwy. N. Lord's Day. '10, :11. a.m .• 'Ved; ,8 p.m.
. John Preston, RR 1 Baysvillc. s-e~. Phi 767-3237

. HUN'rSVILLE" OntarIo,

.

LA FLECHE, Saskatchewan :', • .

'

Sun. 10:30 a.in .. D.S.T .• Church. Bldi.,' oppollte
",Central, High. SchooJ; .. James. Eydtt- sec •• -,Me,.·
'ron'ne, 'Sask.
.:
"
, . ,
"'~'r'-' ';~~'
:

"

.

• . .",

LETHBRIDGE, Alberta"

,

,.,

~"

,

.

,

,2720 21st Ave. S .• , Sun. 10.' 11 a.m.. 6· p.m.;
\Ved.'7:30 p.-m. Donald R. Givens. ev., '0. A.
NerIand, sec., 328-0855 or 328·097,2.

LEWISTON, N.Y. ' ,

HlckoryCoUege Church of. Christ,•. 957 ,... Ridge .
Rd., Rte .. 104. Sun.' 10 . a.m.~, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
Ph. 754-7050 or 754-8768: Brian
Boden, ev..
..
,

' .

'

,

"

,'

,

LLOYDMINSTER, Alberta -

,

'

.

.

Meeting . House: 47th St. and 56 Ave. Bible
classes Sun. 10 a.m., 'Ved. 7:30' p.m.,' Wonhlp
Sunday 11- a.m .• 5 p.m.
'

LONDON, OntarIo,'
Church Bldg.. lsi Pawne'eRd. aIuroD St. 1
mi. east or Highbury Ave.> Sun~ 9:.4S., 11 I.m.,

'.

V' p.m.. '''ed. 7:30 p.m., ?'failing addrw: 181
Pawnee Rd., London 32. Onto Graham Amy, ey•.
. 'Ph. 453-0392. Off. Ph. 455-6730.

, MANSON~"Manitoba

,Church' Bldg. 'at Manson .yHlag~, 10:30 a.m.,
7:30 p.m. Sun. 'V_ilf Rogers. sec.

MEAFORD, OntarIo
ChurchBJdg.' Nelson' St. Sun.' 10. 11 a.m." 7
:p.m.; '''ed. 8 p.m.; Fri. 7:30 p.m. Young Peoples.
Malt Craddock, ev. Ph. 538-3141. 'l\Ulford Boyle,
secn,
.

.'

"

'Church Bldg. 12th St. and 4th- Ave-.N.E .• Lord's
Day 10. 11, a.m., 7 p.m. Thurs. 7:30 p,m. Ph.
527·7311. I:lenry l\[eakeS, sec. Ph. 527-5724.

MiLL VILLAGE, Nova' Scotia'
Church Bldg. '.' 2 mJ. W. Shubenacadie' Hants Co. '
off route 2. Sun~lO:15, 11 a.m., Thurs. 8 p.m.
Roland' Bennett, sec;,Shubenacad'le. R.R~ 1. N.S.

MQNCTON"N.B~

, Cflurch' Bldg.•. ,10:30' a.m: Harold FJoyd. sec.

,.

:'.'"

Church Bldg., '446. Colleg(!-SI., .(neAr.. Bu. Tei. minal)~' Sun. 9:45, 11 a.m., 7 "p.m .• Wed. ,'1:10
p.m. 1I;, ·E. Garrison, . sec.: Ph.' 542-7181. O.
Bourdage, treas. 5,~2.502?",

MEDICINE HAT, Alberta

'

121 lvon Ave. N., at' Roxborough •. 544-1401.
9:50, II a.m., '7 p:m.' Sun.: 7:30p.m'. Tues.,
·\"ayne'rurner. 212 IvonAve.N;. 'Ph. 549-2260.
Robert Priestnall. sec.; 5410 Stratton 'Rd., . BurJington.'
, ' '
666A Fennel ~A';"'v-e.~E~.'-a-t--':E~.~2::-7t~h '(Mount ' Ha~-'
, lIton) 10. 11 a.m., 7' p.m~ Sun.; 7:30 p.m. \"ed.
E.H,F. Thompson,ev.,
'

. HEATHCOTE. Ontario"'"

. '. ."

Home of Charles, 'a~'d Carol' Stevens, R.R~; 2.
Coverdale, Rd., Lot No.7, l\laritfme Trailc'r 'Ct.
,Sund;1Y 11 .~.m.~Ph. (506) 386-3975 ..... '
'
"

.

.

;,

.... \

'" .

.

MONTREAL~Q~ebec
Lachine, 760 -44th, Av~., 10, '11a~in., '7 p.m.,' ."
. \Ved. 7'.30 p.m~ Pb. 637.. 3931. Norris Shelton,'
·ev. Box '26, Lachine, Quebec. ' '
.

'

I

'

,-•

-

.

'.

.

.

.

l\lontreal •. (Eg]{se du ChrIst), 4627 St.Denis St.
(Cor. ·BIenvlUe).7 . p.m., Tues.:.7p.m;,· 'Evangelist: S.F.TJmmerman, 'Box 26,. Lach'hle~ Queb~c.
Ph. 634..2117.
..
l\{ontreal . (Church' of Christ· in'· the RUs51an 'Iinau~ .
aae), 4627' St-DenIsSf..'Sun~ 3 p.m. EVlniellst:
Yvan Kolesnikow, 5851 Durocher, Montreal H2V'
3Y5. Ph~272-5613.·
.
.

MOOSE JAW, Saskidchewan·

p.m.

1720 ·1tferedltbRd .• 10 a.m., 7
Sun~, 7:'30 .
p.m. Wed.L.
K~:Beamish, sec., Ph. 758·6929.·
, .
NEWMARK~T, Ontario
.... .
230 Davis Dr.. Sun .. 9:45,' Ita.m., .6:30'. p ..m.
Tues. 8p.rn. Bible Study. AUman c/o Box 65. ;
Ev. M. 'S. 'Knutson, Res. 895·6695; Office .895·
6502. .' '.
" ,

PRINCE ALBERTJ Saskatchewan...

NIAGARA FALLS, New York'

1121 N~' MllHary Rd., .10, . 11"·.•. m;,·. 7:. p;~.
7:30
p.m .. Wed. Ph. BU3·4679. . .' .
.

,

------------------~~------~--------~.~.~.~.

NIAGARAtALLS.. OntarJo '. . ' .. ' :

3901 Dorchester Rd. ·N.• <TurD.east on the. Tl:1or... '
old. . Stone Rd. from th~· Q.E.) 9:45,' '11 •. m.,
7 p.m. Sun. 7:30 :p.~. 'Ved.. K.elth Thompson, ev•.

NORTliBATTLEFORD .. SaskatChewan.....

1462 110 St. Sun. 10, 11. a!m .• 7.' p.m.,. Wtd.
Bible Study .7 p.m. Ph. '445-9033, Dean . Hotch...,.

kist~ eVe .. _.. ________ .

.. ___ ._ _ . '.""'_ .

.

NORmB.AY,Ontarlo
308 Lakeshore Dr. Sun.-9:45 a.m.,ll a.m., 7
p.m. 'Ved.7· p.m. Bible Study. Gordon 1\IcElvany,
ev.., 108 :MadelcnaDr. Ph. 4.76·0236. .

NORm LIVINGSTON;'Ontario .
Church Bldg. 5 mf. east of Thessalon .via Hwy.
17 to North' Livingstone' Rd. 2. ml.N. of Hwy.
17. Sun. 10:30. 11 a.m .• 7:30·p.m.j,Thurs. 8
p.m., 'Vilfre4 Vine, sec., R.R. 2, Thessalon. Ph.
842·5594.
.

OMAGH, .Ontru;O

'

'V.

Meeting house. 264.· 23rd' St.
Sun~.10· a.ql~.
l1a.Ill.; ··7:30.p.rrt.'Ve'd.· 7:30' p.m. A. Hugo,
sec.-treas.
. . ...
". ".,'

.·.·QUEBEC CITY, Quebec." ....

."

. 2980 Verteuil· (Comer VerteUlland.Jean-:NoeD,··
';Ste~Foy. Sun.: 10,:10:45·. a.m.·(French) partial
translation for English visitors. English service on
. '. request..·1\iaii:C.P.~041. Quebec. 1.0' Quebec.
, Contact: JeiTel Rowden. 2799 Lanorale. ,Ste-Foy.
Phone: Home . 658-0103; BUlldin.g .65~~3664.·

.RADVILLE, .Saskatchewan
714 Beckwell ·Ave."
.Mooney," sec.

10:30

a.m.

Sun. Clark

RED DE'ER,Alberta···

.

Corner '. of .48th Ave .. and 45th St.Box 323.
10, 11 a.m., 7:30p.m.;, 'Ved.7:30' p.m.'Ph.
347~3986.
'.
.

Home of Peter 'Vuttunee Sr.,. Red Pheasant,' Sask.
Lenriox B. 'Vuttunee, sec; Wilfred Orr, 4166th.
, . Ave. 'V.t Biggar. ' ..

'. . REQINA, Saskatchewan·. . .

SevCiithAve. and Pasqua St. 10, 11 a.m .• 6 p.m ...
· SundaY~7:30' p.m.'Ved.Box 673; Ph. 527~0293.
" Elders: ElJis Krogsgaard, Len Johnson, Henry
· _Gta~ley.- Dal.e Et~6rd,and Bruce Tetreau, evs.

· SALMON ARM, B.C. ' .' '.

.'

"~

'., .....

Old' Summit L-Rd. S .• n.R. 2. Phones 962·9648,
962":7680. 962-9793~ Sun. 9:30 a.m.
.

. RED.PHEASANT RES~RVE,Sask ... '.'.

NANA~O, B.C. V9S ,2M4 ...

.

.

.

p

,

Corner of Jamef St. and 9th·Ave. Box 382.
Sun. 10, .11 a.m., 7 p.m.'Ved. 7:30 p.m.· C.S.'l'.
Ph. 693-4064 or 692-1482. Sec. Earl R.Jacobs,.
1166 Redland Ave. .'
..
.

I

-

· - PRINCE GEORGE, B.C. '.

Lachine (Egllse du Christ>, 598 - 5th Ave. . (Cor.
St-Antoine),9:30, 10:30 "a.m.; Wed •. 7:30' p.m ...
EvangeUsts:~ S.F. Timmerman. ·4490 SIr. George'
Simpson •. Lachine.· .• Ph.' 634-2117; Donald~. R ..
Taylor, 741 .. 39th' Av~., Ph. 637-8597; Church.
Bldg., Ph .. 637-4046.·
..
...

.

.

MONTREAL.. Quebee

" '. .'
Rd. 'v" Sun •. 10,

Church Bldg. 1412. Britannia
11 a.m., 8 p.m. Richard . Forsythe, 'f!V. 241
Kingscourt, . Jtlilton. Ph. 878·5696.' 'l\lailing ad·
dress; c/o Lloyd Hoover. sec.,· 293~lallard
Ave., Burlington .. '

,.,'

· Church Bldg., Turner' Tract. Subdivision, OPPOS-.
ite the' Bowling Alley. 10.30, 11.15 a.m., 7 .30
.p.nl. Sun.: 7.30 p.m .. Tue~ .. Sam Tumlinson Jr., .
. ... ev. Box 51, Salmon Arm.VOE 2TO.Ph. 832-'
· 3828. Ben Johnston .. se~".R.R. I, Endersby. ·B~C.
. ,.VQE· 1 YO. Dial-a-Devotion 832-2233.
.

SARNlA, Ontario:.

Russell and Cobden Sts.,· 9:45. 11 a.m .•. 6:30
p.m.: 'Ved. 7 p~m. Mailing· address: Box 595;
R. Hibbard,. sec., .David. 'Valker, ev .. · Ph .. 34.48143. Study.:Ph; 344·04~1.'

SAULT STE MARIE,' ontario.

Pinehill Church of Christ,' 132 CunnIngham Rd.,
·10. 11 a.m., 7 p.m. Sun. 7:30 'Ved. ·pavid Lock,
52 Coulson Ave. Ph. 253-5806. Jack King,. se'c .•.
· 254-3256.
Eastide church, 99 1\Ielville Rd. Sun; 10.15, 11
· a.m., 7' p.m.: 'Ved.· 7.30 p.m. H. N.Bailey,
ph .. 253':'5439. Phillip . Bailey, 256-:-7883.

, . SE~KIRK, Ontario .

.

· Church Bldg., E. of ·Village, 10. 1 fa.m. Sun.
Paul K.indy, sec.·treas.
.

:SHAMROCK, Saska~chewan

Cburc:hBld,.•
Cc~

VaUey.·

10~

11
Onto : .

a.m.HarrY~

,.

.. .
.'

Bramm.er,
' .~ ;.

Jec~.

POR~ COLBORN~~On'im1o .. '.. _
'.
700 Steele St;, 10 aim:; 1·. 'p.m .• ',Bible' School'
11:15 I.m;, 'Ved. 7:30.

Ide.

:,'

p;m~

'Bruce C.

.....

Jtrerritt~

SHAUNAVON, Saskatchewan

SMITHVILLE, Ontario .

ST. CA'nJARINES, Ontario'
Ontario St., 10, 1.1 a.m.. 7 p.m.

SUDBURY,' Ontario

.

Church Bldg., Sun. 10.'11 a.m., 7:30 . p.m.'Ved.
7:30' p.m;'Olivcr Tallman, sec..Campdeni Onto
·. L. Pauls~ ev. '. .
.

TORONTO, Ontario

346 Strathmore -Blvd: "<E •. Toronto). Sun.'· 9:45•.
11 a.rn.,7 'p~m Wed.S· pm. ltfarvln . Johnson.
ev., 5 Lankin Blvd. Ph. 461-7406 •. ' .. '
.
· . 1708 !3ayview Ave., 1. block S. of Eglinton.
Sun. 9:45. 11.a.m;,1:15 p.m::.'Ved .. 7:30p.m..
Ev. Clyde Lansdell, Ph~489 .. 7751 or 489-7405.
" '. Everyone welcome.'
.
'Vest Torohto: Temporary ··meeting . place.:. Fern .
Aye.·. Public' School.' half Ibock· west of former
location. Bryan. Mencer.· eVe . Ph. 270.;.4630. R.'
Peckh~in.sec., 3' Brant Ave.• Port Credit. Sun.
9:30.'li a.m.'
.
."
~.
~."',
47 Harding Ave. 'V., Toronto 1\I6~r 3A3." Sun.
10, 11 a.m .• 7: p.m:: Bible Study, Thurs. 8.p.m.
BiU Currie. sec.,' 1516 Oeon Court, Missi,ssau·ga. '
I

I

. •

,

:

IF"'"

",

•

-, '

'

,,', _

.. "

,

THUNDER BAY.OntariQ

'.

' . , _."

•

.

" ..

TRENTON, Ontario

.

.

.

Home of Frank Johnson, 8 Armor Cresc~ Sun.
10. 1 f a;m. Ph. 392-1461. Mailing addresS:
Bo't .. 92. Thurs, 7 p.m., . home of' Deloy Oswald,
~"R. 1. Picton. Ph.393~2067. ~ '.' :
~.

TRURO J Nova Scotia'

.'

"

.

Church meets at Hillcrest Manor, Glenwood' Dr.
· Sun., 10; 11 a.m.; 'Ved. 7.30 p.m. A. C~ Oliver•.
·ev., 255 . Glenwood Dr..B26 lP8. Phs. 893-.
7513. (home). 895-2674, (study) ..
Oakridge,
69.70" Oak St.; Sun. 9:46,' 11 a.m.,
6:30 p,m., .. 'Vcd. 7 :30 p.m. D~ed Saund.~rs,
Mitchell Hackney. Ray' Sawyer, Elders. Ed~ard' L.
. ': Biyallt, ev. Offic.e 206-4626 or 266-0533.'

..

.

Church Bldg., 5 mi. S.E. of l\Iarkdale. Arte··
. mel\i~ .Town'ship. Sun. 10~ 11 a~m. Dawson. Petch,
· sec .• R.R. 2.' Markdale, Onto . '
.

VICTORIA, British Columbia
• 3460 Shelbome St., ·Ph. 592·4914,. 11 I.m .•
·7 p.m. Sun. 7' p.m .. 'Ved. Don H. 1tllinn, 3967
'Cedarhill Cross Rd., Ph., 479-4819i
" . .

1

'

\VAWOTA, Saskatchewan
· Church' Bldg .• on Hwy. 16 on W.·side of town •.
10:30 a.m. and 2 ,p.rn: Sun. A.K.·. Lawrence,
sc·c., :Manor~ Sask. Pli.448-4433.

\V~YBURN,

Saskatchewan

.:.'

.'

I

Church Bldg.• 1115 First Ave. N.E. (Hwy: 13E.)
SUil. 10,' 10:45 am.. and 7 ·p.m.; .Wed. ·7:30
p.m,' Evs.· Albert· Kleppe, Ph. '842-4'992, c.
· Brazle; Ph .. 842·6424 or 842-5154.
.
WIN~SOR,'Ontario' NBS aRR"
'Vest Side' Church ·of Christ, 2255' Totten.,St.
e;ast of Huron Church Rd,r' 9:45 af m.,ll a.m.,
.5 p.m. Sun.; 7:30 'p.m. 'Ved. Sec. R. HorroCks,
280 .'Vatson~ Apt.· 205 N8S' 3R9. l'tlurray Ham-.
mond, ev., 1537 Dufferin .Pt N8X" 3K6. Ph.
25~·6262 or 252-.6368.

. WINNIPEG, Manitoba'.

'.

Bldg. "15042 - 92nd Ave., Surrey. Sun .. 10.30;.
11.15 a.m.~6.00 ·p.m.'Ved. 7.30 p.m. Ev. Ron
Beckett, 'Ph. 594-179~, Office588·67~ 7. Se9'
Les Schweitzer,
~ , , ' ..
.'

Ce'ntral' Church of Cbrist,' 217 ,Osborne St~" Sun.
· 10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.'Ved. 7:30 p.m. Ph. 475-,
. 6462. M.. C. Johnson, sec.. .45 Jubinville Bay.
Ph. 257-2713. '. Gene McCarty,' ev., 460 Meadowood Home, 256 .. 1496.
.
--~--:--~-'.-.
'Ve'st . 'Vii1~ipeg Sunday worship and Bible
School. study 10-.15 a.m . to' 12.15 p.m .. in St.
James Collegiate, 1900 Portage Ave. Sunday.
evening-devotional 7.30 . ,to' 9.30 at: Christian·
'Service Centre. 246' ~lain.St.Centre open dally
ecept . Monday:' from' 2 to lOp.m. 947-0827 •.
· Cec;:IIT. BaUey, cv.889·5021.
.

S'l\ THOMAS, Ontario

, . YORKTON.. Saskatchewan.,

SUNDRIDGE;·Ontarlo.
Church Bldg.,' 10, 11 a.m .• 7:30 p.m. Sun .• 8
· p.ni.'Ved. J. D.' NIcholson, ev. Box 9. POA'IS0 .
John Frost. sec., R.R.!. POA lZ0.-

SURREY, B.C. (Greater' Vanco'uver) .

'r

· 60 :S.:·Edgew,,:rc.'Rd •. S\1n. '10, I1ji.m .• 7 p:m.; ...
. ,' .. \Ved. 7:30 p.~. ·Ph •. 63~-2210.· Bill Bunting,
· 631.98.54;'Vayfor'jl· Smtth... 63,1-39 2 8.

'

.~

I .'

/

I.
I'
. I
I

\

,.

•

,

1\Ic"eJ.,s at 550 Parkview ,Rd.," Sun. 10•. :11a.in .•
6 p.m. TueS. 7' p.m. .Le . Roy' Hudson. ~ ev. Pb.
·783 .. 6677 ':,or .783~919,7 •.. , .'

~.

"

I

· Edward. St. ,at Redwood,: Ph. 577-2213i. Sun.
.·9,45, 11 a.m';',·,6, p.m.,'Ved •. 8p.m~J.,David
'V~lker,ev., 5'35 Redwood. 577·4928. Jim Rob.· .
· ertson, sec.• 108 Bantling, 344-7689.

i

Church Bldg. ·2663 Bancroft Dr. 10,'11 a.m;, 7
p.m. B.' \V.'. Bailey, ev..865 Danforth Ave.',
· Box 2024, P3A 4R8.

~

,

'.' .'

Hwy. 57, east of town: 10, 11 a.m.,. 7. p.m.
, Sun. 7:30 p.m. 'Ved. John Wallace, ev. Harty
, Co~hv.seC". R.R .. 2, St. Ann's. ".
.

· .'Vorshfppin~ .w,lt,h Lafie'che.

Sun;' 7:30
p.m. Wed.' ~Iurray. Smith_ ev.Ph. 935·9581.
· res., 935·9661 office;

PINE ORCHAR~,
Ontarlo
,. ,
t
.'
. . . . '.

. . .

'.. \VELLANDPORT, Qntario

OWEN SOUND.. Ontario

Church bldg.. 6il Grid. Road, 7Va miles' 'V., 2
mi. "S. of 'Vfsbart; 15 mi. l;'l.E.- of· 'Punnichy.
Dec. 1 to A,prU30 .. 2, 2:45 p·.m. May, 1 to'·
Nov. 30- 10. lO:45 a.m. C.S.T. J. J. Straker,
sec .• Box 100, 'Visbart •.

TINTERN, Ontario

, ; VANDELEUR, Ontari,O.·

.

Church Bid., 10, 11.' a.m .• , 7 . p.m. A. Garner,
sec.

PERRYVILLE.. ' Saskatchewan'·. .'

.' SWIFT CURRENT, SaskatChewan . . ,
· . '400 -2nd S.E. Sun. 10, 11 a.m .• - 7 p.m.; ·\Ve'd. '.
'. 7:30 p.m.· Charles McKnight f CV••. 1019 Lome'
St.E .•.Ph~.· 773";4844. ' Chainnan, 'Valler Seibel;
Sec. TreAs; .J~anne SIuth~
. .

· 'Vc'st' End' Congregation" 'Valnut Room of Doric
SAS~AT.O(jN, Sas}{atchewan' ....
.
. .Howe 1\fotor Hotel .. 1060 Howe St. (Downtown).
2240 AlberLAve.j· 10, 11 a.m., 5:30 p.m. Sun.; .
..... 8un.·-10:30 a.m·;·.....:.Evening· meetings··fn·-aRartmentl.--- 7·p.m .. -'Vc'd.-,:·Contac·t ,Robert Parker.:. €iv. pli.'
· Contact and mail: Larry 1\1. Hoff. 5310 'Vall ace
/ ·382·0355 and Charles ··Jones,ev.. Ph. 374-7710., "
....
'
Ave.,' Delta. B.C.·.V4M'. 1A~.Ph.943-1468.
'Church. Ph. 343~792~. . , "

Church ]31dg.• 1515Chomley C~escent KIG OV9.' .
(off Coronation, take Alta Vista South exit from"'
Highway 17) Sun. 10. 11 a.m., 7,p.m.;'Ve'd.
7:30 p.m. 'Valter Dale,· ev~ . 1-613·733-2580. .

835 10th Ave. E., 10 a.m.. 11 . a.m., ..7 p.m.;
Thurs. 7:30 p.m. Calvin Russell, sec. Ph .. 3763345 •. Orrin Gonde't, . Treas.,· 869 4th Ave •. E.
Ph. 371-0314~ Harold Byne, ev~ P.O. Box -415.

~

· . VAN.COUVER,. British Columbia

,

551.4th St. W. Sun. 2 p.m. Ph. 297-3629. For
cv. and mailing· addre'ss see Swift Current.

OTTAWA, 'Ontarlo ..

.

'
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.' GREAT LAKES CHRISTIAN COLLEGE
BEAMSVILLE,·.ONTAR!O, ·.CANADA

I

, . SIBLE' LECTURESHIP
JANUARY 28 ';..' 3l,.1 ~75

.'·LECTURE-S"
.

..IIThe· Basi s of.

. . A CERTAIN' FAITH"';

TIMES.

.MORNING ,LECTURE
~.

~

liThe' Acceptance ,of·

. ' I

9:00A.M.·',

A CERTAIN. FAITH II

GOD

Subj.ect:

Subject:

Speaker: .' ,

BELIEF.'

. S'.F. Timmerman .'

Subject:· .. CHRIST

,

Subject:

Speaker: .
John Bai)ey
,

.

UTheObedi enceto .
··ACERTAIN." FAITH u .

··3:00
P•. M.
.,.

. . ~odney.· ·Grantham

,.nThe ·Slessfngs. of····
-A·CERTAIN.FAITHn

.

WORSHIP' :.' . I' : Subject: ',JOY

.. Speaker :' '.'~ .
,V. E.' Howard

Speaker::
Glen Dods •.'

.

Subject:· . 'REPENTANCE

, . Subject: ..' BENEYOLENCE 1·,.Subject:PEA~E
'.

Speaker:

. Sp'eaker: .
. Bob
Davison

,... " Speaker: .

.

c- '.'

Davi~Johnson

_,
. ·,Randolph . Pritchett·

....

•

.

Stibj~~t~.

'

HOLY

"EVENING· LECTURE
. . 7: 45 ·P. M. _

S~IRIT

Speaker:,
. : .'.
John Bailey·

.

I

'
'Glen' Dads

Speak~r:

.

.

Su~ject:EVANGELISM
..

Subject: ',' HEAVEN· .'

Speaker:

Speaker: . .

".

... '. v.

.Jack Exum·

..

. CLASSES

"

'.

,

Subject: 'BApTISM .

.'

'.

.

':AFTERNOON' LECTURE·

Speaker: ..

.'

..,'

.

Howard

E~

<

"

'

.1

MORNING CLASS

.Topic:· WHO?

. Top; t:

WHY.?

. Topic:

Topic: •. WHEN? IWHERE? '

HOW?

l

."

.'

"COMMUNICATING
. A' CERTAIN FAITH

. Teacher:
,Men:'· Jack'Exum·
.. ' I . Men: Jack· Exum
Women:'. Sally Gardner . I . Women:' Sally Gardner.
.
~

--

' -

.

-.

..

.

.

Men:.' Jack Exum

Men:. Jack Exum
.
Women: Vi rg i,ni a'. '. '.
,

,

. Taylor
~

.

·1

.
,

IILIVING~

A CERTAINFAITHU"

. Teacher:
'.' Marvi n Johnson
,

.

TUESDAY'- .

Top;~:

. GAMBLING'·'

. Teache'r: ..~.
. Don Taylor
'.

-'

.'

-'

'.' .Topi c::·.'lMMODESTY·' .
Teacher: .
Je~ryGardne~

:

.

.

..

".

Topic: ' PORNOGRAPHY.·
. Teacher:·'.'- ..

.

'.. '., 'Ronald"Whi-te .

THURSDAY, .

WEDNESDAY

,'r

.Women: .. Virgin,ia
'.. \:Ta-rlor. ',:,
.'.

. AFTERNOON CLASS ." .·I"'Topic':'·ALCOHOL

.

.

FRIDAY, ..
I"

,"

-'i, •. .,.

. RonaldW. Pauls,Dii-ector
.
' .
Bible. Lect:oreship, 1975
" ,
For Further Information or AccommOdations write: Great Lakes Christian College'
Beamsville, Ontario' : .
.or Phone. (416) 563·8274
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-Front

'

PAPUA
-NEW 'GUINEA' FIRST
MISSiONARY'
W()R~HOP'
.
.
.
..

Row: Rebecca Lock,

'Cindy Harrison,' Lois' Lock,
Joe ReYnolds, John W~llac~~

Third Row: : 'Ellabe.h Lock; Rosa BeUe ClnnODJ LaM~l~e
,:
'Harrison" Sarah Wallace, Ruth -COles,- Lanell
,
.
Harrls_~D, ..robin 'Cannon, LadeU H~rrison.,

-

Second Row:., Bethany _L~ck, LaCresha 'Harrison, Joamia
, -. Wallace, Bobby Wallace, ~mothy Wallace. '.' '.- .; .
, Back Row:
,

,Ray Lock, Joe Ctinno;t, Cur'tis Harrison, AndY' .
Scott, Beg 'Coles, LQrna Fairley,.' Jge V.
Reyn~lds, Ranell Reynol~.
"

.

-""
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"

.IS ····'1'llE:·CHlJRCH.NECESS24R.JZ?·
, .' ~y KEITH THOMPSON

I

Many hold.to the idea that the ehurch~ is . 'Othersthinkorily of a' material bUilding, over that body'. This is reasonable, a~ one .' .
. 1
totally unnecessary in ourmodern socie,ty.· when they ~hink of the word "chUfCh".Btit : l1eadneeds 'only ofle body anq one'body
They ~ook upon it 'as purely a rea~tionarythe true church is a spiritual hous.e·.This is ' needs' 'only on'e head. . .........." ." " " ""
· organization that is centuries~behind the 'rriadeclear by th~ inspired apostle Peter .' 'F·, ·13 •.SrYgley' \vas in conversation \vith·a.' .
times and is an enemy of progress. They" . He wrote, " ~ .'. and Hke liv~ng stones be "very intelligent"· lady and :she, .saJd," ','I' .
wish" the church didn't even exist· . ,"
.yourselves built into a spiritual house, to . believe' that.every'church should ,have a
Muchofwhat< these critics say is ab- . be a' holy priestQoorl:,' to offer, spiritual . head." Srygleyreplierl, "Thechur~hof the·
· solutely'true! The 'church as they know it sacrifices acceptable to Goclthrough'Jesus 'New Testament has a ~head.. Christ said' .
should goout of existence. Fe\" would even Christ" (1 Pet. 2:5), Tne'building is ·tha·t he was the head." To his astonishI
miss it. But-what do theymean."by the material, made of stolle, brick and lurri- 'ment, she' replied~ '''I-'m~an a~humari .
chur~_h?They .'mean 'those type of people' ber, w,hile'thecburch isspiritual,made' of.head/' Thep heans\vered,' "Every human
I
· th~t they~·see·fighting in Northern Ireland. Christians, each one being astoneinGod's . ~houldhave. a .human. head; and since-I
..' "
".
' .' have . one, I· propose to " use· it-in.
· .They. mean the ecclesi~stical.beggars·who.· house,
simply. live ·off·the people~ They mean
Thechurcliconsists~f "the saved". The : ackOowledging.Christas ;the head of "the
those \vlio bUild grand cathedrals wOile.the . Lord adds' those\vho. are saved. to the church, ;, It would· hringabout the end of
multitudes'starve .. We' can·all agree that. church (Acts. 2:47; 5: 11)~ So' all who aOre . . sectarianism: if all could really' recognize'
.we haveno'needfor·'such a "church"~ The truly saved.are, added by the Lord to 'His . Christ as the only head of the' church. As. "
sooner itgoes the better. Butiet us be sure . church. Entrance into' the church was only .. members of his body Christians \vouldonly
that we have something better to put in its . ·for-those'".who,·would' obey Christ's cpm- . act in~ccordance with His directions. Like
place.': . .
, .',
' . mands to b~Ueve in Him, repent of sins and spoke~in a\vh~el all would have thes'arne'
. There is s'omething better. It is the be baptized'(Acts 2:36-41). SomewouldJry rehltion to the huband thus to 6neanother.
· church of the··N(iw·Testament. This is not to include more than ·these in the church. " .. ': When \ve look . ·at· the. ·many varied'
just another: ·man~maae . sect.': It is the' ,. But: they forget th,atit is Christ's church organizations that men have started we . ' .
church as pi a nn'ed by~Go~ and established ': and not theirs •.'He and He alone has the easily b.e.come. confused. It does ,usn,a go~d
by his So'n. In, 'Ephesians 3:~-11 Paul" right to dictate" the terms of admission.~
to \vaste ,our :t,ime debating' about- the'
teaches that the church was conceived in
.'
. .' .
'.
.' .
. '... rightness or wrongnessorWhat men have
the mind of God from, the beginning'ofthe. . Salvahpn IS In C~rIst (~. TlI~othY.2: ~O), . done, Instead, \ve need to' search the
world~ The church was romiseo' as. SOOI1' ... but 0!le c~nnotbe In ChrIst wlth~ut b~lng ~_~!:~p~~,~~~,!~Ji~~,~h~t.!~"r~~ve~J~~QJ,h~reiQ__ .,_._ ':_"'.
as manreveaIedhisitee~forredemption also,m HIH/l~rch, ,Weare baptIzed mto concerning the New Testament church.
from sin'
.
.
'Chrls,t (Galatians ~:27); . \ve· are also Then we 'must follow the Ne\v' Testament
I
.....
'.
.
'.
baptized . into His body (1 .Corinthians teaching and reproduce th~t church ...
.
I
ChrIst thought, so' much of. the. church .12:13). The same baptism puts us both in·· .The church' must follow the Word of God
J
that he was willing to die for it. Ephesians Christ's church and in Christ's body, for .in order to remain pleasing in God's sight.
1
5: 25 tells us thatChrist loved the church . there is but one baptism (Ephesians "4:5"). . No other standard can be ac'cepted, Israel
,and gave h~~s7!ff~r it. Acts20:~8 spea,ks. Furthermor~, the body is the c~urch, and . oloId had to follow the Word of Godlo
o~ the c~urch .WhIC~ he pu~chased ~Ith . thech.urch.ls the body (C~losslans 1:!8; .. remain, the peop.le of God. ; a.' nd SO; also,
I
1 22 23) Th e
h th g
· hIS own blood." ThoSe ,vho claim to beheve· E h
\
in Jes.us and at the same time deny that the
p eSlan~ : , . '.' ~r. ~s!to suc ., In . . ~ust the, Israel. of· today .. Wh~.n Israel"
I
as one beIng. saved and later becomIng a .' forsook the \vord of God 'God cast them' .
. ~hurch is important ?ve~,lookthe !adthat member, of th\lchurch. If you are saved, . off, and when· Ii religiou~. grofIp forsakes
.It .was ~esus who said, " Upon thIS .ro.~k I. you are In ·the <;hurch. Anyone wh? would the wo~d of God to.~ay, they can expect no
\~Ill, buIld. my c~urch ... Thus he unIt.ed .. say. that one can be s~ved outslde.the : better fate.
"
Paut' wrote, " .. . i betrothed you to
h!mself ":Ith the church In ~ way. th~t In.. churc~ does not' know \vhat the church
dlCates hIs. undying connect.lon WIth I:..
really· is,. for it· constitutes the saved. ..
Chri~t to present you as a pure bride to her
When ~ousee t~e church, In suc~ a hg~t . We must be c~rer.ultodistinguish b,et- ' .. ',one husband.: But I am afraid that as the
yo~. reahze.how. wro~g. men ar.e In th,~lrween "churches"\vith. ·their different serpent" deceived ~v~ byhis cunning, your
crItIcal estnl!-at.es of Its real ~v(jrth. HoW, distinguishing marks and the one church thoughts \vill be' led astray from a sincere
unfort~nate It IS .that there IS so much revealed in the Ne\vTestarhent.The Ne\v and pure devotion to Christ. ,~ (~, Corinconfus~€?nove~ the word "church". We Testament speaks of d,octrines' in thethia'n.s.11:2,3)' The devil is' ever at wo~kin
. hear . ~~o~~ . ".your "ch~rch" an~, ,"In:Y . plural,:but .only ,to condemn . them; the . attemptin~ lo·lead ~he ·bride.of Chris,t intQ
·, church., '. m~" "mother s<;hurch , this. doctrine of the New Testament is singular. " . unfaithfu.1n·ess. H~\vants· the "church to.
church and thafchurch, u~hl peoI?l~ h~ve . Christ has onlyon~system of doctrine or forget her holy calling. He tempts her to.
no mor~ reverence for th,e· concept than . teaching,and that is revealed. in ,'the New' become involved inpur~ly ,so,cial, worldy
. . " Testament. There is but one divine .church' or ;political matters. In .this ',vay she is
they d~'fo,r a club or a lodge..
Manvthink of the church as just another . to be fourid' in' the' Scriptures.'
unable to <;oncentrate upon her God ..givert .
The Ne\v Testainent says:" ','Rath~r :work ~f \villingthe lost toChri~t..
denomination. But the. New. Testam,ent
. church c~uld,not be .a, denomination.. "It, speaking the truth inlove, ,ve are to. grow' . ··W~ .~a~lneed to 'g~t. ba.ck to th~Wor~ of
exist~df9r' several hun~red years before.upin every way into him who is ·th·~ hea~,G,bd' a'nd then 'stand, .firm. ·"B~' 'wat~hful,
. any qenomination\v8s .' establi,shed~ ." It· into' Christ, from\vhom the' whole'.pody,·; .. s!an~ firm i.n your f~ith, ~ecourageous, be '
. precedes~,' all. Catholic~sm
and' Jolned and knit,together by eyery 'joint, .~trQlJg. Let all tbat you,do bed~ne·inlove"
.Protestantism;, hence, 'the New' Testament ... \vi~h.'vhich itJs .stipplie'd, wheQea~h·pa~t-is.:·.'( 1 Corinthians 16: 13t., ,~'ThJ~r~fore . m'y '
church: is neither ·Catho.Jic or Pro·tes~a~t~,: . . w9rk.ing properly, makes 'bodily·gro·wth"·;beI9v~dbre~hr.en" be 'steadfast, 'Jm:
One can be a. member of the NeYl~':'·aild·tipbuildsit~elf·in love'" (Ephesians' . Tn<?vable,ahvays abounding in t,he. work of .
Testament church \vithout ever, becomfng',4: 15,' '16). This.passage teaches' very the 'Lord,knowing~ that inthe:'Lord your
part' of any denomination.' .'
',' .. clearly that there is one body and one head· "labor is not, in vain" (1 Corinthians 15 :58),
,
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by CHARLES McKN~GH:T,
"Swift Current, Sa'sk, ", "':..
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Yesterday\v,e spoke.ofhaving th'e '~bility·.' pIeS: further show,' that without exceptio~,·.Thesethings arresteclthe'attehtioll'of the
to look directly at athi~R and not see it We , theapostle~, carried out to the,l~tte,r the . ' multitude and' gave to the.' apostles the," .
mentionedM,ark16:16' and tried toshow'statementof Jesus inMRrk 16: 16,' "He that' ..opportunity to preach:Christ; Peter' stood
that ,we have '. been pr9grammed . to" beliE~vethanci is 'baptized shall be saved." up and presented ,tqe evidence of divine
prej~dge God's pla~ ofsalvation~ Wehave·.· Take ybu~, Biblesandfurn; with~e to ' 'prophecy, namely Joel inverse 16' and' .
been fed the information that salvation Actschapter 2andwe \villlook at this one David in verse 25. He, next preseri~edthe.
re,sts ·.o,n fa,ith ,.only' and this' kno~ledge '. exampl~.'Begin reading, at ,verse· one· and·. 'evidence of ··personal. testimo'ny.Twelve '.'
prevents us' from looldng :deeper into the,. continue 'down to and in~luQing verse 37 .' At 'men were.' personal' \vitness~s 'of the
teachings of Jesus.' Ih~ve'had ,peopl~tell "'thispoint'l shall ask you, this _qu~stion,' re~urrection ,,' verse 32. Being . o,'erme that they have been ~aved six,months relative to the people mentioned, inverse" '. whelmed by', all,this~ ,evidence,-many of
before'they were baptized.' Here was a' 37 . "What' conch.isi(>n have they' arr.ived , them\vere made believers. . '. ."
.
~rson' Who (!ouldOJook directly at God's at?-~' You anSwer,' "They have accepted, . Nowturning-backto verse 31 again, Iask,
plan of salvation and not see' it: Jesus (~id Christ." Your' answer is. correct. They you'thisquestion. '''We're, these ,people
not say "he that believeth 'shall be,saved,'" have com'e to: the conclusiontha't the' 's'aved' afthis point?"Renlember,lhese but rather, ""he't~atbelieveth andispersoll' they crucified '\yasJheMessiah,~ people \v~re believers, andlfwe are,' .
baptized shall'be$aved.',' , '., , ' 'promised
the 014 Testament. These saved by faith only,\vhy"did these peopl~:
Jesus connected two thil)gsinsep'arately . ,People are,-- believers .. 'rherehas, been cry out, "l\ien and brethren, what shall we
,-- "
together a,s ~~cessary in obt~inJng the enough evidence p'resented to their senses do?." Peter, being an hon~st arid faithful .. '
salvation offered.'Jesus not-only told men to cause 'them to believe. God has com- ,gospel preacher, said, "Repent, and "be
\vhat to dotobes'aved but~e left usatleast' manded us to pelieve in his son (John '3: 16;' bapti~ed 'everyone of Y0l:l in the name of
eight examples in the Bookof Acts (Acts 2; 'Matt. 17: 5) and has-given us ,sufficient,' Jesus Christ unto (AS V} the remiss,ion 'of
8:12-13; 26..39; 9:1~18;10:1-48; 16:13·15; 24- . evidericetoinduceus to believe, for ours is:, ' your,sins,Hverse38.peter obeyed Christ'
34; 18: 8) lhatare sO cler;lr and simple that ,not a blind faith, It rests solidly ~pon in~ . by telling, tpesepeople what Christ had
if a' man Jails to obtain the salvation so· controvertibleevidence.-·
"
commanded .in Mark 16 :16... These men,
, graciously offered, he will 'stand before the., This eviden~~includes the miraculous, " were· sinners and were commanded'tobe
judge of this earth ,pbsolutely 'witJtou(, nam,ely, the sound as of-a rushing inighty, baptized in order to "-wash away thy sins"
. excuse., These examples show ,that whe~ , wind verse 2' the cloven'topgues offlame ,-,' Acts 22:16 Join us tomorrow and learn
people·· reached' the state 'of, .belief· they' that ~atupon ~ach aPosUe,verse 3' and the', ·why baptism is' so· vitally important in
asked what to do to be~aved. The exam~ 'ability' to 'speak in a: foreign langllag~. ' ,God's plan of salvation. '
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Personal Evaluatio n forCllrisiialls"
'. by WAL'!'ER N. HAR'!'.
',' Bramaiea, Ontario

5. I can take mistreatment from others

13. I gladly ac.cepithe fact than ain

" 'wit,hout becoming' bi,tteran.d.· vind. ic. tive., sanctified
(a"
saint! ) arid that.
I must
"
..
,live a
'. ..
Indeed, I am'able even to go oufof my way . holy life" and thus I fight the attempts of
"E, xanline'yoursel.ve. s.,-a,reyoulivingth'e to do good to them (Yes) (No). Matthew my friends 'and acquaintances to ~queeze'
life of faith? Put yourselves,to the test" (II 5:43-48: RomanS 12:19-2i. " m e intothei~ worldly mold (Yes) (No.).'
CorinthianS 13: 5 NEB L Self-evaluation is ,.' 6.i\~y \vorshipls out of sincere devbtiori Romans 12': 1,2.
,
always in" Qrder .~iving for Christ 'is a.and is not just' to keep a good nam~ as
14. I ~m 'not co'ntinually "standing on Illy
contiriual challenge'· and growth comes ',"religious" among, others (Yes) (No). rights" but often 'quietly give them ,up for
through the recognition of the truth of God . l\iatthew 6:1-i8.~'
,
the sake ,of pe~ce and a good influence
and of our need to apply that truth in,' 7. Pleasing God means more ,to "me 'than 'uP105nwothhe~s (Yes) (NhO).Matthedw 5:3 4,-41.
.
, . '.
. h' . -' . 1
'I . .
'f'l
'f' . d"
'. l'f
,.' en someone as wronge me 1·am.
everyday living. Let us t en put our~e, yes . p e.as1ng my amI y, my rlen 5, or myse, ,"
' . h bl '" d' I'"
. f'"
'.
to, the test as to the application ,of God's, (Yes) ,(No'.) Matthew 10':'~37-39; 'Galatians ",tlp~roac~, e, ,ISP aYlng a , orglvln~, ..
truth in, out liv, es..
, '1:10. '" .'
'.'
' , .... '
,splr,lt. (Yes) (No). M~tthew 6: 14,15; ,
", ,.' . ",' . '
. ' .' .' . - '., EpheSIans 4: 32.
. '
1. I believe that Jesus has 'washed my
8. Kn~wlng that I am ~mon.g the rIchly ,.' 16. I am justas consistent and faithful in
sins, away,' but I know ,-, that i,t is, still, blessed. of the world T?ate~lally, I, ~m my \vorship attenda:nce, Bible study and
possible'that 1 mig~t forfeit }Iis' 'grace, content (Yes) (No.). I TImothy ~:6-10. _' .. giving, as I am. with ,my work, school, or .
(Yes) (No). Acts 22: 16; Ephesians ,1:7;
9. While I soberly evaluatedoctrinesand household matters (Yes) (No·). Matthew
Hebrews 10:26-29; ,Hebrews 2': 1-~; II,Peter pract'ices, int~e light of 'God'sword~ Itry 7: 21; .6: 33; 'Colossians 3:15-17: Hebtews
2:20,21. " "
"
'
,
. ' hard to avoid, being a "constant crHic" .10: 23-25.'
'
2. 1 am slow to anger and quick' t6 get (Yes) (~o.) ~ II Thessalonians 5:20, 21; I
' 17. My heart gri(3ves for those who:are
over it (Yes) (No) .. Ephesians 4:26,27,31;' John 5:1; Matthew,,'7:1-5.' '.'
' , ' not in Jesus, and I am constantly'Iooking ,
James'l: 19,20; ,lJoh,n 3: 15 . . . ,
" , ' 10. :B'rom time to time 1 look'carefully at, for opportunitie~to, point them' to. Him'
3.' When I- realiz.e that I have wronge~ '.' my life to see how itcanbe improved,in the ' (Yes) (~o.).' Matthew 28:18-20; RQmans
another" 1 move quickly. 1.0 correct the . sight of Gpd and !11an (Yes) (No). Matthew 10: 1. .
. " ". "
matter\vith;' my'brother'and "vith God ,7:11~5; II Corint~ians 13:5. "
.
". 18. I alw~ys,put the, best pos~ible con-'
(Yes) (No). ,Matthew 5:23-26; 1 John 1:9.
11.1 am carefiH to remember to treat structiQll, on the words and actions o'r
, 4. Since I know that what I think is vital, others'asI would :want to be treated '(Yes) ': others (I a,m 'not touchy or suspicious ..
tp ,my Chri~~ian,life, '~. amca~eful what (No). Matthew 7,:,12; Ma.tthew 22:39.
. ' (Yes) (No.) I Corinthians, 13:4-7 . ,-' , :~ -,' "
books and magazines -I read, and what ,)2.' I am trying to stay clear of idolatry, ,: "I press on toward the goal unto 'the
televIsion 'shows and movies I see (Yes): (covetousness) (Yes)" (NQ). ,Colossians ' prize of the high calling of God in Christ
(No)."Mark7:21-23; Philippians 4:8.
3:5; Luke 12:15.,
Jesus tt''<Philippians'3:.l2-14).
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.Over.70 percent -()f Canadian 'adults ·consume- ..-:onlY:.to theabuse'of-alcohoLahd',to:the' problem.alcoholic beverages . to some -extent ·It is evident ' . drinker >The -only sure preventive of thisdisea'se: is
. that.many.childreri -also indulge iIi: an attempt' to
stricfabstinence .. Even the. occasi9na1 drinker may
copy' the behaviour of the adult world. Of the adults . _be drawn gradually into' this ·enemy'spower. The
whodripk, it is estimat,ed that' one in twenty is an .truth of the matter is that we c'annot know ahead of
alcoholi~ .. a~d·oneo.ther·j~ a -d~ngerotis drinker
time· whether .• 'we -. arepotentjal~lcoholics ,or
.' (Globe and Mail, Feb. 2, 1974) . Thus" two out of . problem: drinkers. The grini'realization of our ..
every. tw~nty (10 :percent) are- .varyi.ng .degrees
weakness. usually com.es too'late.
- - '_.-.
either a loss to'society .or a hazard -t() others~·For ,-. -MoSt'.of uscQrlsider that we··h~vego·od- comm'on eve~y .probl~m' ctrink~r, if i~ estimated' by soc,ial. . 'sense~: If· a·mcin·were to come -tOllS -with a -little
workers that the live~ of at leastfour.other persons,
bottle.co.nt~lining ten coloured pills -.'
•. nine slightly
on an averag~, will be se~~~~sly'a'ffect~d -:-..wives,. beneficial and'.one coritajning'P9tassiumcyaniqe'~
husba~~s, chll~en,. parent~, etc. .
.who:wouldaccepta piIlfrom the bottJe?' One'in ten.
Our soci~ty -is safety concious in "its at"tempt to" . 'would' . ~~em l~ke danger~us o.dds for Russ~a~'
- safe guard the health of its members. Me~c1,.1ry in . roulette: Thes~.-are~p~roxlmat~ly.th~ odds that a
. the_water, -has close~ some . lakes. :to fishing·,' person IS plaYIng wIth. as. a socIal drInker..
Asbestos "in the 'water i~~th.~_·~!1.~j~cf o{ grclye_,~Qn~. , _---.-..One-·of--the--saddest-·statistics:-that--·we- 'have ob- :
-'cern to --a~fhorities around .Lake Oritario, since· it
served' lately .indicates. that ,the number of young'
may ·be linke~ to cancer, .in' those who;drin~ -.the .'. drinkers is rising r~pidly,· A study by the Addiction
water.' Factorle~·' have be~ncl.osed temporarIly. or." Research ,Foundatio'n of Ontario shows a'. startling
perman~htlybeeause of the.~igh,~ontent.~f lea~ or
. inereas~ of drinking by' student~ in Grades 7,9, 11· .
.other ~~lsonous substanc~s In theIr fum~s ..Oh yes, '. and 12. About. jlpercent.of . the'sewere found to
we have learned to spot safety hazar~s an~ to
. drink alcohol at least'once'a month. Some of "the
eliminate them' for' the publicgo.Od'.,
:
latest. studies show· .young people switc-hing from"
. Excessive drinking is····no\V· a'n epid~mic in our ·.hard drugs to alcohol for their "highs"~·One deadly
soci~ty. It" pervades '.all levels. aud: reaps its to~l ".
evil' for anoth~ris' folly.
'.'
from rich and poor alike. It kills" maims'; alienates,
A fewbrethren'can always be found to 'defend the
.brutalizes,' impoveri.sh~s· and -degr~des. Any other
occ'asionalu,se 'of .lrlcohol. They,· say .that -whether
,disease of such magnitude would be the'· object .of
,one drinks it. or refuses~ it' is "a, matter' of small im~
great p~bl~c outcry for controls; not so with" liquor.. ,. portance.' Fo~ them, only the abuse of it is sinful.
,Its producers hire, silver..tongued: announcers an~'
(Continued on page"16)
attractive,models-to give -it an air of sophistication'
and even respectability. 'Athletic awards. and public
service activities are used to enhance the image. of
the distiI1.e.ries,. win~ries' and brewe~ies, "Itis .made·'.
, toseem.smartto bee orne stupid under the influen'ce
, of, alcohol and 'its" evils-are made to seem" 'like
enlightenment .Wha t. horriple' hoax is perpetr~ ted
on a gullible. public which one" way ,or another pays
dearly to perpetuate 'the epidemi~ .. '-', :
'An eneIl1ywho cofn~sbefore us b'oasting th-at he .'
'will kill· us will be~voided or stoutly r~.sisted,. The
'one-who comes in. the smiling guise' of it friend wJII"
SUl>scription price $3.00 pc~ ycar' . -aiet .prlce $2.00' '. To WldO~s $2.00 .
be welcomed. B-everage' alcohol, offers happiness.'
"Second cl~:ss mailregistraUoo' number·OO80 .. ·.
.
a~d ,gaiety, but ,·is' in" realitya .. subtle'.eneiny. ,
Pi'iotedin Beamsvi.(le. OntarIo.Limited
.
." by'RanniePublications'
':"
.
.
Someone will be ~ea.rdto:saythat-all of this applies
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The Bible School·
··.0/. ·Thf!·Future .'
".'

.

RON PAULS

This article\va~,-obviQusly"\vritteniri: a. emergency 'basis and then- staysohpercontext \vhere ;ndividu,al. congregations·' manently, butthe teacher willbe()ne who
are. muc.h larger . than •t~ey ar.e .here,. in . hasb.een car~fully selected b~· the elders I ....
Canada ~. But Brother B~yan IS .talkIng .and. then consulted at. length· before the .
a~out the Bible school the future !Whois·· actual teaching job is begun~The .teacherthe pessimist that would deny the hope ... will be a capable, trained person who is'·
th.at one da~ there \vill be congregations copstantlystriving to learn ho\'''' to~teach
.
\vlth 309ormoremembers in Canada? Itis -more·· efficiently . Various . classes ,and· "
.. ~ur desire that the thoyghts pre~ented her~ '. series to improve the teacher will beheld .. ,
\vill, _help·; i'nspirE(···us . to great~r, and~ bo.oks in the field of teacher education ..
·.ach~evemen t.~ .. in> our· . Bible '. classes :. will be -ample.· JnmanY·.·congregations,·
TODAY!
..,.
. ..
teachermeetings\vill be held at.least 'once.
.. .
a month'andin many,cas'es once a \vee,k.,
. Alai) M. Bryan. .
Each teacher will have a teacher's hand~ .
Congregations'· all ()ver the country artd . boo~ outlining the g~nera:l policies of th~ "~::.-iII
even in foreign couritries have come to the' .congregation's . edtic'ational-program arid
realization that. the, teaching function of that \vhich the elders expect "from. the '
the Church 'is an ilTlportant-function,and to' .teac~er.
..,.....
'..•
neglect this" Iniportant' functi~n 'ot the_. ThIrd, the bullclings .housIng . the .Blble .... ..... .
.....
,'.' , . . ...
. . Chur(!h isto invitegrav'e'problems in the . School~ of the}uture.wIlI b~ ~oth sUitable the past However, Improvement will only ,

of

I

1

..,'"

E'-..::::';I

r~~i&~:~rt~"i~{~:~~~~i2Ro~a1~~'::r~~~!-~~~ili~~~h~a;;e~~u1f;3~1~~~~~~~~~~-i~~~~-g~~~!~~!~3:~t~·~:3~fij~~t!Yf~~

of local congregations. Great progress has from thepre-sch.oollevel through the ~~ult. ' s~me but it. \villbe taught m.oreefficiently.
been made in nearlyev¢ty' phase of Bible leveL .Rooms.wIlI b~ lar~e. and spaCIOUS,
School' work. There is· every: reason to . well lI~ht,ed .a~d a ttracttvely decorated.. ' .. :,This brief but meaningful item has often.
believelhat this· progress'willnot only , The buIldn:tgwIII not be 'erected and the caught my eye \vhen it has appeared .in
continue but' will expand rapidly in' the· programJorced ·to fit ,the' building; ,but in various' church bulletins. Because it ex-'
future.'
. .
. the future; educational programs will be .·presses an' at~,itu,de9f· gratitude and op-'
. Thishnprovem~nt\vill be'most st~died~ndplanned and ~henbuildings timismon·the parf.of a teacher \vho
pronounced in fine areas of the educational bUllt.to fit an. everexpan(bn~ ,progra~.
teaches .the Bible to' litt1e·:childr~n,. we
program. First, Bible Schools of the future.
Four~h, adequat.e and ef!lclentequlp. . \vant to share it with you. It is' obvious fhat
to a large degree will be.' far· beUer' ,rnent wIllbe found Inmost BIble Sch~olsof' this teacher loves God, His' Word and her.
organized. and supervised than ·many are the future. E~ch ~oom \vill, have, large students enough to properly prepare ~er
at the present. The organization will not be . blaskboard,s,b:u~lehn boar~s and bla~kout· . lessons. You can tell' that her classes are
left to chance or circumstance, but the" shades.:Maps, pIctures, and charts Will be not boring. to her·or·herclass:Read it and
elders of localcongregations will carefully available for' the. teacher's use.·, be encouraged! .Unfortunately.theatl.thor's .
plan out ea~h phase· of the'· educati()nal ' Au?iovisual reso~rces \~i.ll be avail~ble for name has been omitted someplace betprogram and then constantly supervis~ its trained tea~hers to ~hhz~. Records and . weeri her" and u's. "
,"
execution,!n ,many. congregations, supplies'· to conduct· an . effi~ient
,I'MGLAD I AMA TEACHER
. especially tho,sewith 300 or more mem- educational program \vi~l be ~ound in most
Many tirnes' I have heard a. fellow'
bers, the elders will 'see' fit ,to employ a . ~ongregations.· .
.
Christian ~ay, "9h, 'you mean you teach a .
tra.ili'~d. person.
\~ork, \vith the
Last,··the instructional, matetials of th~class of little kids? Oh,. you' poor thing!·
educational program.und~r the elders'. future \vill be that \vhicHwill enhance the You're a. glutton fo'r punishment!"
.supervision. The educatiojla~ prog~am\vill esteem 'of· 'studying God's '\vord.The.· My'mental reaction to such a statement
be' evalu.ated constantly by the elders :to 'curricull:lm \vill be a 'carefullywo.rkedout is, "You poor thing! 'If you have. never
see that improvement is¢on~tantly made~. series of learning experiences. that 'are .. tried it; 'you don't know the: \vealth .oc'
, Elders' \vill visit~each class' regularly to' c6rrellateq vertically and horizontally. No. "blessing you are .missing.,n' '.,
.
beco~e better acquai~ted\yith each class .: longer \viII the curriculum consi.st of 'a 'few
. Poor' thihg. indeed! There' are few
. and each teache-r .. At ,regular interv~ds, a ·hapha,zard experiences poorly done, but moments so'precious as seei'ngthe dancing
. joint meeting of all~the'teachers and all the" men and· women dedicatedJo God and to eyes of ~~IIttI~ .chil4a~~e sees the' pig fi~h'
elders: \villbeheld ,to study \vaysto lm-., the ·teachlng of His\vord, ,viII use. the:ir . (made,ofa bleach bottle) lite,rally s~allo\v
prove the educational program..: ' .. ' . abilities toplana curriculum\v~ll&uited to' .·up'Jon'ah (a pupp,et),"and then to see r~lief
.' The.. next· .area . :\vh~r'e ,marked, . iqi,~' the spi~itual. needs of. growIng; boys and .... ',~~me and' his ~hole. body . r,¢lax and settle·
provement will be shown will be it) the, girls and men and \vomen. .' . . . ':.~~ :. against his ch~it,wq~rt,he'sees t,hat God'.
tea-chers th~mselveli~ The Bible' Sc.hool_'.::.. Yes, tl1eBible School o(thefuture\l(ill;be,· took'care QfJonah'~ildh~,wilttak~'c,ar~ 0('
teacher of the future ~ill n~t/;,~~, ~omeorfe··. far stipe·rior. to 'the Bible School' of toq'ay' ~e; t90; ··if- J "obe~ -~~~.~ ~.-:.- ,~<. ~>/ .
\vho . hurriedly' is . asked to teach· on an just ~s that \vhich is··ptesent is superior to.·
.>: (Continued On pcige '14)
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·THE,HOUSEWIFE..:
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,

by-

.' JACK EXUM . ... -,..

C~,attanooga, 'fen~. ."

.
..' . '
',.MY kitchen is. a busy place,
'.. Now tha t the new year is here,itmay be .for ve~ily alltha t a man ha thwill h,e give . It's warm and sunny t too,'
.
· well to offer' the Ten Comm~ndmentsFor . for a woman's. laughter and smile. ".
'Asbread I bake, and cookies make,"
Wives.:·They are guarente~d ·to prQduce, . '4: Thouspalt not nag.'
,.'
Spi~y apple pie,'me~t loaf or ~t~w .. 1 . "
the betterlife, not only for the wife, but for '.' 5. Thou shalt seek well ,to please. thy , .
.' ~
: . the husband 'andchildren as well.
husband. '·'1 am· fe~rfully and wonderfully ·made."
It is' rather strllnge ':but.we have' the' . 6. Remember that the frank approval of '. (Ps. 139:14 .
. ,.
notion' that.we "break God's Laws~'.·.Ther~ thynu~band IS worth more than the Praise.dthe psalmist, in days gone by, .
'is not o~e rea,derof this column who has· sidelong glances.- of many .strangers. '..
And the Creator indeed,hath decreed-' .
ev~r,broken ONE of GocI~s laws. We do not '7. Forget not th~grace'of cleanliness and ., That food f~r th~. body ~e ·supply. ,
break~theLawsofGod - TIIEY BREAK' good dreSsing .. ' . .
US.
8. Permit no one to asSure thee thatthou
..
Thenexftime.youjtimP framaten'story, ·. arthavmg a"hard'time or'it.~-~Q.!!lYk!t~h~!)js a yiJ~L.spot,c.
building, just ,remember; you will. not· '. '.9. Keep)thyhome with all diligence,Jor In fulfilling physical need, you see,'
'.,
1
break the law of Gravity -you will con- out 'of it will. .come the 'joys of today, . Andavitalpart·amI,ofthework . . .
· firm it, prove it, establish' it. It really' . tomorrow and then some. ...
_.. .."Of making meals for my family,":
works and testing it only proves it.
. 10. Com mit· thy 'ways unto the Lord thy .
'.
,These commands really work. Test them God and thy children shall riseup'and call Then should I 110t my lleartuplift
· and prove them.' .. '
" . ....
thee blessed.'
.'
.
. Jngratitude ~nd earnest praise.
L Honoilrtl~i"neown womanhood·that thy ,The greatest rUleof allisthat of genuine . To Him who' set me in' this place
days maybe long and happy in the house' lov·e. Letit abound, run loose to give and Of responsibility, in life's race.
bless arid do for others.' Never let anyone
"
.
'wl:tich thy husbandi>rovideth thee .. :
2. Expe<!tnot ~hy husbana to, give thee as ;.~ome betwen ~ouand yow:husban?, even· But He a deeper responsibility'
many luxuries at FIRST as thy father hath' If he may be In error .. Stand by hIm and 'To me and every man has given,
gi,ven thee after ma,ny years of hard-labour . with him lest he be dese~ted in great time
feed the inner man as well,
and economics. .. ~',. :'~
."
.of need. The Comm~ndments, of God make. in the' journey up to heaven ..
3. ~orget not the virtue olgood humour; .. us. - we do not break tttem.
'.
."
HHH#HHHHHHHHHHH.H
••.
H •••.
HHH"HH
•••'H#;
••••#HHH#".
... · ·T'0 th'··f·
' are
' ·H··s"
.
.... .
' .. '.
- .
..'
ose 0 us W h·0 ..now
I .
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.By confession and ne~ birth,",

'.1.

"Except ye eat My flesh'and blood,"
, Music in the heart and .on the lips is a either case Jhey ,will help drive. 'off .the ~. 'Ye have no life of any worth." (In 6:53'
shield .' .~gainst temptation~ When. the enemy~ A singing heatt is -a mark of the . . .
.' ' .
,.
'. . . .
enemy of the soul shoots a poisoned ~rrow ,fullness of the Spirit. "Speaking to 'your- ~ . ',Then. shall l not, seize ieveryc.hance .'
of doubt or fear at you,. sing. Sing in the' selves in psalms and hymns and spi~itual "To be present at the table of the ~ord,' .
heart of the battle. The' trial"maybe, songs,singing and making melody in your ,That He may dwell in me"and I in-Him,
terrible, buflet. t~e glory which thrills our ·hea~tto.the L~rd; giv~ng thanks always forA'ccording to, His' precious ·Word.· (In 6: 56
soul come out in singing. The Devil· Will all things unto God and·the Father'in the'
.>
_
~ee. He does noHke songs of prajse. The . n~me of our Lord Jesus Cliris t" (Eph. And as IdaUy take food and drink
Joy·of.th?:Lor~l~excellentas a,n:t~ans,of :5.19,20~._'
..' ~ ". " .'
:Into my'physical, .earthly frame~ " .
defe.nseln a. fight..
". . . . .
.
·Much, ·thesame thought is .found ill. "Shall I not. feed,: my soUl'sde~p need
. !\fatly ." of our. hYJ:l1ns have ,come '9ut of .. Colossians . wbere so -many .p~ssages,' .. From His' Word, land ~praise l:Iis name!
times,ofttials:and. they ·a~e·couched in' . parallel the teachings of Ephesians: "'Let ..•
, · 1 ' · · .. ' , " .. " " .......
,
'.~
words that will help us wne.n we ,'~re in' the word of Christ dwell in you richly ~n all.· .. Constrained:am·l, ever' to'outcr'y .
· troubJe. ,If we go over·therrisilently in our 'wisdom; . teaching and-admonishing'Qne,' My gratitude; praise and'love, . ,'.,
_.
minds;or in p~ayer, t~ey,willche~ru.s~nd aoother inpsal~sand hyml}s~nd spiritua~' ,That Hehas·saved,·and food supplied
· help \ls·tru~tin God: ~~ we sing them a~o~d '". ~n~s-" sinring ,with grace in~ rou'r heart~ to ~ 'For my soul,' t~ fit it f~r life abov'e. .
.[
:they.maY,hft ~omeone else's heart; an~ In '.' the Lord' (Col. 3:16).
'T.LI.M.· .. ' ," . . ' "_."
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,READ YOUR BIBLE . ,.'

.

=

. _READI~G SCHEDl'LE

- ",

- ,MARCH.19i5
.'" _.,
byGEORGEMANSF'
IE'LD
pIl'cat'
· . . The
...
. ~..
_ .... ' . ....
.
". lon; 0 th er t-'Imes app1'"'
Icahon).
:Hahfax;N?~a ScutIa.
.
devils simply respected Godas THE one· . ·
· .It;isextr~meIY easy to "major fnthe . and only God, as do Jews and Christians.
DA·Y: ..
READINGS:' '
· ml?O.fs" and to."minor in the majors". In Let us, pictur~one of these believing, .
'-' Luke 21
rehglous.rnatt~rs this is often the case. 'In tr~mb.~Ing·devlls,. \vho acknowledge.th~ .. '. 1 Numbers28,29' .
'college, one '.'majo.rs" il11anguages, for~xlstence ?f God, being. persuaded to be'
.
.2 Numbers30.31
Luke 22. -.
~xamplej_when'heismor~deeplyinvolved Immersed In water· Wesucceed.Is·he no}\'
3 Numbers 32,33,34 . ,
· In ·and-()t~i>ends more _~iI11ewith thestudy -s.aved·? .No, nO.t ·~nlessthere. is·. some ef- ..
Luke 23.
4 ": Numbers35, 36, ...... .
of languages and related subjects than'he .' ficacy' regardIng soul~salvation . fn .ihe
Luke:24 '
....
does ~n. the field of say, biology. . . ... . water. It bec~rn es ri9i culous wh en we vi ew
'. 5 DEUTERONOMY 1,2: ACTS1'
6 Deuteronomy 3, 4 .
Reh~lously sp~aking,m'y' major \Vas at ,the whole. plctu~e. A~q;r~member,'- \ve
Acts 2,3
one -.t~m.e.uFaIth '. plus: Works equals '. equate .the -devils,. In _thIS'·. frame. of .
7.·Deuter~nomy5, 67 '.
-Acts 4,5.
SalvatIon".. As I reflect, I find thall'wa's,re!erence, to. r~al ,people, don't.we?The.·
8 .' Deu,teronority8,9,10.
-Acts 6,7 "of all men most to be pitied".:To make -faIth of Jam~s2: 19 plus anything or any.
matters. worse,'!' found. a passage, in . number o~: thln~s equals ,thesam~ thing :-'
9p'euteronomy 11,12,13
Acts 8 .
.James; chapter 2, verses.14-26, .which is a dead faIt~.·.:. . -. ..' . .'.<
10 Deuteronomy 14, 15,16 .'.; -Acts 9
speaking'toChristi~ns about their inactive ,F~llowsalnt,s,lt IS tI~eto stop qsing.the
11 Deuteronomy 17,18,19, Acts 10,11 faithfulness (?) and in this text l.\vent off .' Word of .Godas a destructive club to beat, . · 12: Deuteronomy 20,21,22 -. Acts 12
to b~ttle, feeling I had "putori ' the whole' peopl~,' ~nd start emI;>loying it as a con--'
13 . Deuteroilomy23, 24,25 Acts 13',14 -'.
~rmor" of a .personal wo·rker. That was struchve sword with which to I?ierce. "as
. 14 Deuteronomy.26,27 .
., Acts 15
terrible! . . '
~a; a~ the div~sioIi of soul and spir,it,of both '.
15, Deuteronomy 28,29 .
~cts 16,17
From that same po'rtion of Holy Writ I '. JOlnts~nd' ma~row ~ ..' " Clnd to judge: the
.
.
.
learned .tha~ "the" devils' believe and . thought - and IntentIon.s of.·, the heart'"
J6 Deuteronomy 30,31, ; .
Acl18
trembl~" (v19).Now, i realiy 'had' all 'the . (H~brews,,'4: ~2).· There are. numerous
. '1 7 Deuterono'my 32,:i3,3lt
Acts 19
answe~s! Bri~g on those. "faith-only" . ~crIptures wh.ICh. ca~becaIled upon. to
"Acts20 '
fell~ws .. Let-them come by the doze·ns. The Instruct the ahen In hiS se~rch of a SavIor. . . 18. JOSHUA 1,2,3
· '19 Joshua 4,5,6
' 'A~ts 21,22,23'
accusation. \Vas the same to every'one of~e. must· use them, not abuse them. And
·20. Jo.~ltJ!~_.~,~ __ : "C-~-.------ ___ .• Acts 24
them~'I.said-or.thought:~"You·poor-~faith;~--remember, aJaith-that trembles is dead- .. _.21.
,Joshua 9, 10· .
:-----Acts- 25~-only" p~ople 'believe that -Jesu'~died for . always!.
....
- 22 Joshua 11,12 . .
Acts 26
-your sins, but, like the devils y()U refuse to . '. 'H#.H#H#H###HH#HHHHHbe baptized." BAPTIZED??? Where did'
. 23 Joshua' 13,14,15 .
.' ," Acts 27,28
tha.t word come from? Didifdropout of .. ,TY7.·
···Mo·
.' .
24 Joshua 16,17,18
.
. JA~ES 1,2
· heaven? N(), at least,' not into this' context. W 4
.
25, Joshua 19,20,21 ... ' .:' .. Jame's3,4 Did· b~other James "indicate -without
·26 Jos~~a 22,.23~21 ,
., James 5
saying openly; suggest; intimat¢ , . ," that·
27 JUDGES '1,2,3 ' ..1THESS... ,." '1,2'
is,' is this a "necessary inference"? Not
28 Judges 4,5 ~
1.Thessalonians 3
· that lean see. Well, is baptism, somewhere
"R~ritc) and fro through the streets 6f
1 'l'hessalonians 4
spoken of as an adiHtion to a "trembling" Jerusalem,' and see now and know and, .29 .~udges 6,7..
~evil.like faith".? No! Well, maybe bap- ... seek in the broad places thereof, If y~ can . ·
,
ttsm IS called a '_'work'~ in the Bible. Again, ... find a man, if there be any thafdoeth - 3.0, Judges 8, 9· ." , 1 Thessalonfans 5
31 Judges 10,.11,12 '. : 2THESS.', 1~2,3
~he ans,wer.,is:negfl,tive. This was shameful justly,. that seeketh' truth,; and . I wilt
Ignorance on'my part..
'. .
pa.rdon her.'~ (Jer. 5:L).~'
PREPARED.BY
We a.~~e not .yet finishe'dwith this verse~ .. This~passage .from the poem ··of the
What rIght dId I have to equate honest "weeping prophet" points'out: .. '
Ron Pauls
sincere,Bibl~-believing folks who' thought.
,.... "
.
.
that- they "accepted Jesus as their per-'
u L The. amazln~, dearth of men:
sonal S~vior" by faith with the devils of .
. Run to and fr,~ through the st~eets
oppressor ... ~n all, of .' his dealings,
James 2: 19? .None:whatsoever! I. am not
_ofJerus,ale~, etc, A man - .a
'" ,w~ether . prIvate or public, he . is
defendjilg non-Christians because of their
m.anly'man -, . w.a~ difficult to find,
· gUided by "the golden rule." (Matt.'
ignorance, neither· am I suggesting that .DIO~ene~, a ~ymc of ancient days,.
..
'.
7:12,) .'
. either honesty, siricerety,or "faith-only"
haVIng hght~d a lantern,. ral)ged ~he
2.' H~ C4seeket~ truth. '.' He hates
(as we usually use it) coulds~ave them. The
stree~s pee~Ing ab?ut as If searcbIng
deception, .falsehood. He loves .the
Bible is Clear. th,at be!ieving non-Christians
for some.thIng. BeIng a~ked,~hat he
tr~th, believes the truth, -abides in
,must "be baptized In the name of Jesus
was looking for, h.E? replIed A- man,
the tr.uth, follows the truth.' -' Truth
an ,honest .~an." God's people have·
Christ unto the remission ofsins":in order
. '. is. embodied in, the' .personality of
to become Chrtstian·~. There is 'no other
al~ays ~een fe,~ i~~umber. (Matt.
Jesus. (John 14:6.) .' '.
~;".,
\VaytO,'symbolically bury "the old self".
7: 13,14). yet, we',are happy t~ say
. IlL The value of 'Que man.: "AndI .
· ,H?weve.\, J ~mesiH 9 does Ilots ay '. "the
that G,od .and o~e good. man ~re. on
'.:\v~ll par~oJfher,"·that is, tQe city of ..
d.e~I1sbeheve mJesUsas Sin-offering, are
t~~ SIde of rIght· and. ultImate
. _.J~r~s~lem.~God would have spared-·
\vlUJng to repent andwo~ld gladlyc-onfess .' . trIumph.
.' '_:' Sodom Cpr "ten righfeous/' (Gen.'
. to Christ ~'But refuse to be'j·mmersed;!.:
II The qualities' of'8 man: - .'
, . 18.), He w,ould spare: JerusaH~JTi ,for
·That is-oui': t\V~sted interpretationo(that' . ,,~~.He. "d~eth justly." He is not a'
. _CContfnued,on page' i?f;:"'·~··
passage ,<s'ometlmes' . ,we call this, irri-"
'sWindle~, not an extortioner, nO.t ·an. "
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'Note: "Remember' the ," ne\v
',sectiol1 of the: 'youth -page', caned,Wh~t~s '
" Going On?" Th~s':section.wiil carry,' an-' ' , . , "
",'
"
'
'~ '"'
noun cements of youth acti~itie'sas well as , (Etiitor's Note: The follo\vingarticle ~s, " "It didn'thlke long'for hIm' ,to
fully' "
provide,' aforuin for sharing idea's 'about ,from TEE News a monthly y~uth ,bulletin accepted by therowdY,:crowq.Neither did "
youth activities. 'AIso;werieed materials, from Denv~r; "~olorado.The "following they insist that he make a break 'with 'the'
for publicatio~ Qn ,t~eyouth page" which'": article is very worthwhile for all Christian church. Infa~t, it see,med amusing t() them" "
~ill be helpful f«;lryouth preparing to serv,e' Young People to read and apply' to their ,that"he co'uld'so'skillfully"fool thos'e'who,
, Jes~'s~ Send materials forthls page to us at ,own lives.) "
',
" ",1Norshipped God. And ,. thus they fully ac~ .
Box '1268, Meaford, Ontario) " '
, , ' cepted him, for he had proved hintself'a
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'There: lived in ,Typical Town, ,a young, man.'
"
. What's .Going On? .. man wh~, ca~e to his teenage yearswitb," ,~ut' to his'" dism ay, "there ar'ose in his
an air of independance which'seemed to heart a mighty fa~ine, for he did not find
Youth Rallies:
say, ~'I'm going to learn the ropes;' I'm " the, satisfaction, he e~pected with,this
S,undridge, . February 7-9;, age 14 and up,
going to make the ro~~ds;I'mgoingto'irreSporisiblebu~lch; and hebeg~lIi to,bein
cost $4.50 for weekend", Max Craddock playthefield.
I'll not c'onfide in IllY parents 'want. And oft at night, after an evening of: ,.' '
gueSt speaker. ' ..
. .. .
. for they are old-fashioned -'. and besides,.! raucous actiyitywhichshould ,be foreig'ri to
London,February"14-16, age '13 and up;
already know mpre than myoId man. persons ofchar~lcter, he'" ,would have
cost? Max Cra4dock" sp~ker,Theme -' , Furthermore, I'll riot give, heed' to ,those ".. trouble sleepIng', for guilt. would' riot take
Love in Family,. Church and World. . , 'dry pulpit"oralions~, "Attention to' such, leave :ofhim..
"
,
'I
.
,
. " . , preachments would be destructive to' the, . 'And in. moments ,of sober reflection he .
M
·'--'ea"
or,d--Yollng'Peop/es . fun·mYheart desires.Thil~;· this'will,ldoTI 'begaii~to-"rio~ice-tillil some of-hiS age'
hy L~S CRAMP,
will g'o to church to'pro'teetmyself against' seemed to find happiness in'Jesus.Andhe
wYoungPeoples" is ~ boring. ,We have" th~. wra,t~ ~flny ~arents;.yea; v~ri"y)and, fain would haveJilled himself with sfmilar
nothing to do. Who· said tha t11 hope it ... to I~sur~ ,~yseif .of. ,gettIng. to ,d~lve"the, ' ,saJisf~ction ~, but non~ of his companions
., .wasn't a young, person.·
. .,' famlly~ car severa,I tImes eac~week.
.'. . gave such to him.' .' .
'
The )VIeaford young peoples group has,
A~d 1~ came to pass not many days nence
And 'it. came ,to pass that as he sat at .
been active now for many yeats and we t~a t thI~ yo~ng man began, to' seek "the ,worship one day ,he heard the preacher
, ' are 'still fi~dingnewaI)d interesting things ,companlonsQlp of those ·whose. stand~~ds say, "Seek the: Lord 'while' he <may, be .
to do. One of ,the best places to look tor w~re l,o~. ~ut they,were skeptIcal of hIm . found." And he begal1 to wonder if he had·
t he ,was, church~going . gone too:far to ever be abie to find the
something~ to do is in the_ great outdoors. for they~new
Doctors. tell us'weare becoming' physical g~~e:,: NeIther <h? the~ desIre to ~~ve. ~, ' Lor~.' And as if.in answer to hisqu~stion,
. midgers, out of condition, and unable to rel~gl?uS zealot l~ theIr. crow~.But. no~' he heard yet another statement· from the
compete with the average sixty year, old . sa.hsf1ed to' remaIn outsld~ such a~'. ad- . Bibl~: ,"Seek and you-shall find."
people of some other nations.
mlrable g~~p, theyo~ng man determIned
And hecal)1e ,to himself and said, ."This
Lets kill two birds with ()ne stone~A good ~o,. prove. hImself.· Thus . . he' beg,~n. his ,will, I do. I will arise 'and' go tomy h~avenly
old fashioned hike and cook ouf is both fun Journey Into the far ~ountry of sln~ On Father and acknowledge: my trans.. and great for the health. Skating either on S.und~,ymo~~ing, h~ would~ith~ut thou~ht ,.gressions., I \vill 'ob~y his\vill for. 'my lif~
ice 'or the roller rhtk does the. same. ~Ing, ,0-, Howl Love Jesus ; -, but verIly, 'andI c' : will serv~ him all the days that 1 .
Perhaps you ha ve never thought of, the hill In the presence of the coarse set he became live. And h,e arose arid came to his Father,
just a little distance away. As a group we the .master of, cursew?rd~, and ,'smutty and there was rejoicing in heaven for. the
love to go tobogganning. bowling play ~storl~. He, t~k great p~de.ln the sensual son Y'ho had been'dead ~as' alive again; he
baseball and football',. haVe campfires, 'la~ghte,-:proy~ded,by hIS vI,le ~or?s.
. who had 'been lost· was found. '
, ,,' .
skavenger hunts.and on and on' we ,could
To,~ro,ve hls,manhoo?, a~d w~rt~Iness~f ' " . And' t~e youngman, with happy ~eart, ,.
go. In ~ost communities we' can get the asso~labonwlth the. ~I~ me~,. of hIS served God all the days of his life, knowing
use of agymnasiumand this op'ens a' whole " s~hool, he added to, hIS, hst of mature, ac- he would one day live in 'the house' of God
new field. '.'.
.,,'
hons the use of tobacco and alcQhol. It was forever.
..
.
.' Don;L, be' a'fraid ,to try some, of these not long untilh::couldeven inhaJe;a~d,~e
By Joe'H. Barnett '
things~ If,they· fail try another. I've been~", c?uld stan? ~Ith the b~t ,of them In hIS "
'
,
organizing' activities for young people "for ' vlce~~ VerIly; he, .was ,even su~cessful .in ,
, , over ten ymrs. I've' had some real'duds 'lea,dlng oth~r church members Into the f~r
' ~EAFORD, ~NTARI~:', T?~ support of
, 'd'
"th t", , '1'1, ' "t
,·'country,of, .riotous liVing. Behold his bro~her S. T, Inyan~a NI~erlan preacher,.
,an . so~e, a were reay ~rea . Don t let, conquests were man,' "
., .. ', '. ~a~~ow ':bee~ '.But_ In,Jheb~~get. Before
the duds def~ t you or overworktne en,
' ..,
y ',.,
. '~ .'-' : 'IndiVIduals aSSIsted hIm. Plans are under'
joyable 'activities until. they ~ecomedud.s~ . Did you say.:you dQn 't ha ve these outdbor;viay to 'make ,more .classrooms available.'
And d?n't.~vait for .so~()neel~e to,d~ i~',or, ' , facnities.W~\yould'liketoshare'ours 'With P]~ns a'r,e to use_a'bti~ for Sunday School " . ' ,
,~ou, ~~ll e~~ up being a~ bo~ed as YQu ~a~<,', ,.rou; MayPt: we COUld make a Weeke,nd oCit ,\vork. as well'as' Sunday and We~riesda'y'" '.'. "
you. are now' I f'you are 'Interested.
,evenings,
.. '
i

I

,I

"MaxCraddo'c.k, Editor'Meaford,On'tario, "
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~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-.~~~.~.~::~~~~~~~~~~~ ·.·G6dandMan:'Th~nandN~wbyJohn~.·
, -:
Willis'SweetPublishirigcompany,
,....., .
.. Austin~ .
·Texas, 96 'pages $1.25.. ' .
.' .
.
John T.W'illis' is p~fess'or' of , Old
·Testament ~t 'Abilene Christian College ..
, He'shows how 'the' Old Testament speak,s to ....
· mc)(i"eI?1prohlems. In popular: style, ,,7I)e
demonstrates . .• relig. ou.s <values '. that are .
. often overlooked:'~ldeal foraduIt study .
.BOoks' to be reviewed· In this colwnn
.In Him The FUlInes's by R.E.,O.White, ..
·showd be sent to. Keitl1 T.1bompson, 3879"
G~ R. 'Welch Co., Ltd. 'Toronto,>156.'pages. '. "
'DqrchesterR<i. ,Niagara,Falls~ Ont. . .
. $2.95. Here are ' "Homiletic Studies in"
Palll's Epistle to the ·Col,os'~iai1s". by areal
. ...
.. .
.
This month'we arefeitturinga selection· ... It's the Living that Counis by Robert S. expert..
of some of the very ba,t n.ewbooks in . Sprague, . P4blishedby the ,a ti thor at . Jonah Speaks Again by DonW. Hillis,G,
paperback.Space does not permit a's fulla Lawton, Oklai'7 pages $1.25.·· . .
. R; Welch Co. Ltd. Torori to 104 pages $1.25:
review as they deserve.
. ... A 6-lesson course on. Christian Living. You willb e amazed athowmuch is.packed .....
",
. ' . 'Insights'
'. '. from" Bible Taught
au'thor .
~t.Abilene .,and'Pep-i.nto:
ihis .little' Discu~ion ' Guide. ,The .
'. .Contempora'ry
p' erdlne:l,by
ectures.
.
C~~r.actersby Paul T. Culbertson, 'G. R. . ... ','
.
,
'Buth'or' shows how Jonah speaks 'about
Welch' ·,'Compahy,Ltd ... 144 pages. $2.45.. ,2700,Quo,tes for Sermons and. Addresses prophe~y,' God, (!ities;.human-nature,
Studies' on' Old Testafuent 'characters, by E. C. McKenzie, G. ,R., Welch Co. Ltd., '. religious bigotry,' prayer, miss.ions 'and,
someofthem little known. Lessons from· Toronto, McKen!,!ie. a retired gospel spIfltual valUes. ContaIns some error on, •
these .' characters .' are aptly applied 't9 preacher ha publishe~ several books of topics like the restoration of, IsrCiel. '. . .
modem 'situations.:, ' .
"
"quips ,arid :quotes. This -one covers about '.
.

.

'.,

BOOK . REVIEWS

......

..'

.'.

.

.......

s

Blood· A Devotional Bible two hundred. ~ubjC?ts from Atheists .to .
Study of the Blood of Christ by RobertE .. Zeal. It looks like hiS best,
· Cofenlan~G.R . .welchGo. Ltd. Toronto,. ThanksgivingMe'~sages 'by ..Leslie B. .
128 page§. ~1. 50.. J. ~. W,. ~tott says in .the Flynn G. R Welch . Co. Ltd .. Toron t(), ·118
. Foreword "It isa thoroughstudy of a pageS; $1.95. ...
.. .
. fundamental. Biblical tru,th,clearly
Eight well-outlined and illustrated
. written arid .•. well. rlocumented;which . messageS on . thanksgivlng · asa ~aily
.' cannot fail-to enlighten the mind and warm Christian attitude. The author' a Baptist,
the heart of every Christian reader." . has produced a nuillber of other helpful .
Unfor tuna tely it does ·not . tell hOw one book s. This wa s form erly pti bUshed und er··
contacts the 'blood (Rom, . 6:3,4).
the. title '''Did I,Say Thanks?'~ ,'.
PreachingonJohn by R. C~I:I. Lenski~ G'.
R. 'Welch, Company Ltd, Toronto, 194 pages
$2.95 A 'great deal: is compressed in this '.
volume. It', con tains _,:biograp~y, com- "
mentary and homiletic hintS on th~ life and ..
teachings of th~ Apostle ,John . " '. ",

Written

in

The Beatitudes' are for Today by George '
, .1,. Lawlor G. R. Welch Co. Ltd. To'ronto, ,

'Publications ,Fort Worih,Texas, 79 pages
.
. $1.50. ,
This is a teacher'S manual for a class for, .
boys on takjrig ap':1blic part It 'co~tai,ns .:
many' excellent ideas and sh~uld be con'sidered
by every' cOQgregation.·. '.
.
"".

,

"

. -"

" Tools that Teach by J. Melton Wienecke; .

G., R.· ,Welch CO",' Ltd._ Toront(),"120 pages
$1.95.
excellent ~'How-to,-do~-jt" book'
for ·theBibJe'Scl].oolteacher and Director.
An illu~trated guide, totea.ching by papers,
workboards,..' pictures, phofographs,
posters', m'aps, chs'rt,s;,' folding displays,
sc'reens exhibits and' Three-D. '

,An

February; 1975.

BUBLE
.i:c-..~:-·-------:=A;;z:::=;;e. :

WaIter Dale
Evangelists are often contused, by the I:oles fOJ;ced
up,on them. On .the other hana ~anycoDgregatl~DS
have' not really con,sidered the authorIty ,and, ,actiVIty .
:.ofthe evangeHst.Becauseof,thisconfusl9n, there
. isolten cause for. frustration~:It' bot~' sIdes.:
uACCORDI-NG ',TO THE APOSTLE PAUL, .WHAT,
WAS 'EXPECTED FROM 'THE EVANGELIST?".

131 pages, $2.95. ·A~ exposition of Matthe\v .
5: 1-16. One of the ,best we ha ve seen on this·
vital 'pa$age. .
, Live' ,Sermon . Outlines by. Ian ,MacPherson; G. R. Welch Co. Ltd. Toronto, 64
pages $1.00. Better than the average in t:he
"Dollar Sermon· Library','. ,A few· - interesting ideas.'
Let's Have a Timothy Class, by Jack
Exum . and . Jin{· Strother~ Star ,Bible'

. There are ~~!As~!~Q~,~oo Cqristians.
•arterthe New Testament order in
M()zambique, The work was begunthe~e in
1965 by .D ~B; . Feliciano j a . • P ortugue~e ., ,.
black .. Carlos Esteves. converted 10
Lisbon ,Portugal (Mozambique is a
Portuguese colony . in ·.·East Africa
scheduled to receive its·. independence
soon) and sent there. by thePortugues~
~litirches, reports 32 baptisms the first 10 .
months he 'was there. '

.

,

1. . What· Was· the· evangelist to conf~ollt ceJ;tairipeople about?
(l,Tirnotny 1:3).
2. What was the' evangelist to over 's~ concerning church

'. leadership? (3: 1·13)

.

. ' .'
,.
.'
.
3. In the case of' an unruly elde'r What is the evangehst's
.. ,responsibility? (5:19-20):
,
,

..'

'

.

.

,

.

.

..

.

.

4. What responsibility d~s theevapgel~st haye towards
te~~hmgof

.

"

..

.'

.

~

.

.,

ChrIst? (II TImothy 2:2)'
5.· . What . form should. the ·evangellst,s .. sermons take toward 'the
church members?- (4:2),
.:.' '
_,
" '"
peJ;'petuating the

.. Do. youreallyacce pt thesethiD/is as
ofth~ ,loealevangellst?

.

the· responsibility and :rQle

.
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Oakridge '-. Jim Hawkins, .evangelist· '.
whoserves with the "Beaming Christ to . .
.British'.Cohlmbhl" outreach program in'
the province was appointed 'to ser've as an' .
el~er'in:the" Oakridge : congregation, on . "

,I

N..'.•. •

:-'E',,·A"'5

I

I
T ' .."

..

I

'

.'

'. 'W ESl· ~:~~~:rJ~::a~~~e~;::~v~:~;~t:u~~!~~ , ··.W
-".$ ".' " 'asel~~~S<)akridgeChUrChhascommitt~ '·5
themselves to go into' the busmini,stry.

1

~

'.

,,- ...

:~::

-,

Target date for beginning is March 1st. It
is hoped tobegin with twobusroutes. This
.'
.. ,will' entail· . ·an . expansion . of. class-room.
'. facilities, "and prices,: 'are-b~ing obtained
now, for, a new ,clasS~room 'wing on to the'
.
'.
..
. ,By ,
By
, building.· On .Sunda'y, '·'Decembe.r' '15,. a,·
,.
.'~ special contribution was· taken up for' the. '
. , Jim Hawkins'
bus ministry ; and ~10,329~()()was given and, '
, 'pledge<lfor :thiswork.. ' '.
.
,
"
.- ,- D()n, Doiron;, was immersed oil Dec." "'.'C6M~ENT:'Gradually~':'we are getting"
..'
,
. 30th ·at 1:45 a.m., .. "
m'ore accustomed to the 'varied tasks in- "
,
WINNIPEG CENTRAl; -Jack Rath- '
Salmon Arm ~Theprea'chersof Britishvolved with the publieationof the Gospel
wella'cc~pted Christ in'ba~tlsmiIiDec''-lIi's . Columbia came. together'" in ,'a special', Herald arid the operation of the bookstor,e.· ',' .'
two daughters, ,S~elly and Glenda' were 'retreat at Salmon Arm on November 4-6. It· Some orders have not been fillE~d and a few'.'
i~m,ersedat the, sa~e time.' , ,
,.was'-~'w,ond~rful time Of. ~ha~ing, worship", . h~vegotten mixed,up. Itis.takingtirrie and
,Winnipeg,West':-:The:ChurcholChristin . a~d relaxation. Ano~her IS planne<;l for next, 'effort-to ~traighten these out Sometimes it
.'
. West Winnipeg ha~ s~cured an, old churCh' ,year at the ,same h~e.' " '.
"
. lakes a, mOon th or more to receive books or
~uildingat 600-BurnellSt. If the Lord' wills
Victoria '-.'The AnnuaiWinterGeneral suppli~'froJn the publishers. Due'totime;, "
wesh~11bebeginIlingourservices thereon Meeting in behalf of Spruston,Bible' Camp "we, have not bren able to wri~e to, ,',
:J~nuary. \? next: We,' sincerely wish to . 'Will, Qe held in Victor"ia on January 25th. customers to e"pla~n this,. Actually; we try ,
th.ank th?Se brethf'elfwho have had:~partUnforttiI1atelythleves broke into the,camp. ' t~ get orders out to you as soon as we .
. With us, In secur~ng t~es~ ,.facilities. 1VIay , .and,stol~a g~eat amount' of' nece'ssary receive thePl. Please be patient. ", ' ",
',Goo. bless.you for yolir spirit qf fell~wship,.' items' a~d equipment. If anyone could'" In,~any'wayswe 'YQuld~soorierbe
, We~reshll,il1:,need'orurgentB~lpassome" assist the camp in replacing .these items,. preac~lng fulltime and' feel that· some
, of toe loans we ha"e.secure<fto 'purchase" . eithetwith'similar items or with'ca'sh" 'it retired but energ,etic couplew~th a desire'"
the building: must be repaid shortly. Any . wOuld.i?e grea tly appreciated. Following ,to serve Ch~istwould' be bette~ fitted' ~o
size donations or· longer terlll"loa'ns would' . are the missi~g items:' 1 Tupperware '12 u . 'work with the Gosp'eIHerald,. especially
be mo~t ..·acceptable' and .appreciated."'· cake taker; .50 mtigs.;70plastic glasses; 25 . th~ operation of the book store. Such would
Ce~il T.: Bailey
restaurant ,plates; 1 electric kettle; 3 l1a've to h~ ve a pension or other income, ~s
BRITISH' COLUMBIA _ K I
··'B C ,electric 'frying pans; f el~tric ',knife; '2 the Herald cannot pay ,full s'alary.' , '
· :_,' The church in 'Kelowna, ha:o:r~~a~d' restaurant "stOck pots (5 gallons. each); 1
~EWS: ,It. is our ~esire to give news
11/4 acres of propert ' ,u on whic~ the ho' e . cof(ee urn ( 36 cups);·, 1 p~~ervlng kettle' coverages to chl:lrch~s.from coast t? coast.
to begin building t~s ~oming
The (20 qt.); 1 dutch oven; 1 small pressure~here are some nohce~ble bla~spots
first architectthey ha d Con trac~ t~work ' cooker;. several sauce pa ns ; 1 large sl?ceI ~a vebeen. responsible for thiS ~long
.on the drawings for their building died, so kro~ster, 25 ealCh. of. spoons. (orks an.d .Wnelth Jflm HatwhklllSp • ~~ hapve, ?ad htUe ,
this set them back several, mon thS
. .. nlves; . soup. a dl es;caq openers; s~.. r
ws, ro~.. e', ralrle rOVlIlces· a.n d
. .. ...
. " ,.' "
"spoons; turnovers ; eggbeaters ; 4 plastic . Quebec. JIm suggests t~t we appoint
· Co~ultlam' B. C.' -:- The. church .. in, dis~pans; 5 plastic wash basins; 2~18" oval· ~o~eone in, each of the Pr~irie, Provinces
Coq~tlam ,""en t· to two mornIng s~rvl(:~es . staInless 'steel' pla~ters; 4 china platters;· ,~o g~t ~ews t~ether. W~ wI~lle~ you know
the latter partof October. They continue to salad ma~er; 1 full length mirror; hand" If thiS IS done. .' ' .
•.
.
grow.
.
.. towels; tea towels' 'Wellpump' 1 new axe' ,". May we suggest that If youpubhsh a .
- Dean. and Barbara Bixler and· Elmer abou"t 150 feet. of· V2'" nylon r~pe u,sed
,bulletin or new~l~tter that you mail it to us .
and G~neya Prout visited in ,Vancouver' the swfmming; 14· 2" . foam' mattresses· at Box 94, Bea~sville, Ontario, LOR, lBo,
third week o~Nov~mber, speaking for· the .., Qesldes all these items they took about '3~. if you are in·tl1e, East. .
,
..
Cqqilitla~andOakridge_churches "and " of a, carton .of paper towels "and about the
. In the West, for thetime, these'sh~uld be"
talking with the'leadersof' those churches s'ame'of toilet tissue.
' '.'
• sent to ,Jim . Hawkins, 8912 Watson Dr.
about their proposed'moved to Vancouver' ,
..
".,..'
Delta,B.C.'If you do not publish a bulletin,
_ALBERTA.- LloYdrnlnster -,:erry ,and \\re\v~ldd appreciate receiving ~nterestin~f
this coming year, and' the 'prospects of
beginning' the' interna tiona~, work' iil' this . Gay.Danley. mov~, to .Lloydmlnster, the J'·and encouraging news .items· froom •your
· area as ha~beenenvisioned forsometj.me. " l~st of ,Dece~b~r 111. order to take up fll:m congregation' or area. It would' help 'if \ve'
· We hope and~pray that' they willl?eable to ... b,me, ,work \V1th the c~urchthere... Terry \vere on the 'mailing list-: of all. 'church· "
finalize thei~ search fQr "suppo~t, and,' wor~ed.f~r al?9ut "three, years .wlth ,the bulletins in Cana~a. P~ease help us to this
working:ftinds and soon be-located 'hi the" "ch~Fc~,~~ Edm?~ton ~eforemoYlngtQ the,end by mailing the bulletin \vhilethene\v~
Vancouver area. "
,.' _ '.' 'Lloydmlnste~'work.
is still, new.:"
.
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St\l~~ dIrected by.the"a.urnaby ~hurch will, .. ~·.. FO~EI.G~ SUBS:, QUltel!few.~ave_sent ~I_cles lI~th~ He~aI.d. ~her,elsno ~~dto the,

begin ,January 27th 'and will be taught by" In do~.ahons. ~o, ~help .sendt~e. He~ald, num~ertha,t COUld. be '~ent providing \ve
, Joe ~cKissick. It·, will be a Survey 'of tite·· overs~as.,Preach~rsand.others· in India had ,the,money., Thal1ks to.~hose\vho have
New Testament .. '
<~ige~ia,andIreland profit from the arhelped: Mayweeilcourage others to assist.:
i-
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HALIFAX N. 'S~Agoopel 'meeting' is . A'~ucce~sful vIsitation programm~ is in hundred a month is to besent to help :\lax.·
'plannedfor Fell. 19th through the 23rd with operatiorL one 'Tuesday' evening,' eleven Dauner go to Lyon.Fran('~.\\·ith others to. .
Frank'Lati preaching. The.' church is people. J!1a·de fourteen visits.: Results ·\vere·. sta~t 'a'" he\v' ~vork' TtiFrallc:e·s second .'
helping . Mill· Village ' set brother PaUl evident the next" Sunday. morning in jn-' largeSt~ity .. Th~ budget.c~lls for all ill- ...
Wilcoxson up with a study ·in·thechurch . cr~ased attendance in: Bible classes~ .The. creaseof$52.00~per\veek to $567.00· ..... ' ....
building;'.r wo hundred dollars·plus.aused ' membership of this congregation is.. 34~ ~4:·. ST. CATHARINE's:', The··S.undayevening
desk is to go towards this need. ,They are· '. ~re.'enrolled in Sunday morning Bible". 'service has~een' changed from .i to.,6 p~lil. . .'
seeking a,'way to .help the poor in .famine . classes .'..
..
...
.. '. on a trial basis. This is to'make more time
stricken areas of the' world. .
"
.. GUELPH, . ONTARIO: The" work . is available on Sunday evenings for llle~tings .'
'Durlng197.4, .sixty home Bibl~.studies. progressing:. slowly. Bible CorreSpopClenc,e ,to diScuss all phases of the· work 'alJd to'.
were cohd~cted.On~ Was baptized. In 1975 "Course work is in progress with abo~t ,15,' encourage'~mor~visi 181ion follOWing the
the . chur~h" amongst other" things,'is,:sttldehts~ 'A campaign is planned for the service. " .
, looking for' morepulpitpartlcipationfrom .~oIningsummerwith a group from West '
,
,
. the'D.1eri, the return of the .Bri~n Garnetis . Monroe Louisiana, helping in~dt>or-to~oor ". :. TWO NEW CONGREGATIONS'
(stu~ying at Sunset Schooi of Pr~eachingr:' \vor.k ... '
. . . . '.
. WATEItLOO, ()NTARIO:On'Jan~ary:
and 'greaterinterest~in' , Personal" . Ol\1AGH'ONTARIO:The·chu·rch's·new ',19th some .' members of . the Blair·.
Evangelism."
'.
, 'builetin, "OmaghNews", made its ap-collgrega tionwhi{liveJn 'Wa terloo or area ,
AJAX,ONTARIO: Darlene Draper and. pea ranee pn'January 12 and it is' hoped 'started meetin'g.a·s·:'a"separ.ate:
Kim Ogden have been welcomed into the that benefits. the Lord'scause.might congregation. This was after, prayer' and ... ' .
fa~ily of God' upon' their obedience . to: r.esult from Us publication.Th~ ~empers' plan~ing' at Blair to launch' 'out in' this .
Christ in confession and immersion.'
of the congregatiori enjoyed a fellowship growing' area ()f 45,000 'people. ' . .' ,
,. .
on New Year's ,Eve with games and a . Brother Mervin Eaton, former elder 'af
~EWMARKET; ONTARIO,:' '.'The., devotional which ushered in the new year. Bhiir,,istaking the·lead. They are.meeting
Budget Meeting . '.. kept pace with' the.' Another fellowship was held at Boyhe ' af 10 and 11 a.m., in N. A.. ·McEachern
times~. Our bl:ldget"fo~next year will be: ... Commu~ity gentre,at Omagh ~nJanuary, Public 'School, on Ralling Hills Drive."
$300.00 per Sunday·Newmarket.Narrator 11,in ,order that Bible class students and'TILLSONBURG,' ONTARIO: A. n'ew
N~~. 24," ..197,4.. - '.'
....
", 'theirparen'ts might become 'familiar with . cong~gatiOllb,e~a~ meeting on, February
W~ are m~klng. more use, 'of our the church and teachers. A ppt-Iuck suppe~ . 2nd WIth aful.l programme' of work, and.
building.'Thi~~sf week ,we met Sunday was enjoyed with, fortY ..five, being in. at-· 'worship. This is after months . of prayer .
a.m. and p..m.;, Tuesday" Bible ~tudy; " tendance.Fellowshipseems'to bethe thing and pla.nning to this, end. On -February
.. W~,dnesday, .~r~in~ng .. "fot, .S~r~ice; as ,February 11 has been se't aside fo:get-,,~oth,.1974, the "8t: .Thomas 'ch~r~h was'
Thursday, ,Ladi~Bl~le Class, FrI~ay, to~getber at the home of .Sis· -MIldred. unormed 'Qfa decISIon that the ,BIllBun~·
our Young· .~.eopl~,metand so we had· Gloyerwhere it ishoped.many, ~ncludin'g ting .f~mily wouldlllove .to Tillsonbur~.,
nea~~.~.c.~ .!~ll"~w~k Noy,~ 17, 1974.
. '. children may attend,' On March. 1st plans . Themove,was made April 26th .. OnMay
Samuel· Furglvele, ,contacted through" hli've been made that the boys' religious' ·the 21st, those living in that area started to
the ~erald' of • Truth, obeyed Christ. in, . from Great Lakes' may j·ciurne.y to Milton' meet Jor' mid-week, Bible study.', In
baphsmafter: anuml)er of studies~., .. ,. in ., order tha tevangelistic work may . be' December a decision was reached to begin
BA YVIEW, TORONTO: Nancy Trusler. accomplished,' Pick Forsythe.'
.
,as' a 'separate' congregation by February
was . ma~~ied on . Dec~ .21st .. to . Brent '. IVON HAMILTON: : Th~ Paui Ross, Hd...... ".
.. '
. '.
"
h1s
Flanikin. ~~rk,Trusl~r ~n e~angelist~n family have moved to New 'Jersey \V,here'
. new, congregah?n begins. wIth.
, Ottawa, of~lclated at hiS sister s wed?i~lJg~. Pau~ is. working fulltime as an 'evang~list thlrt~n ~embers .. ,It IS . made. up. of.
David LIpscomb Colle~e chorus .IS. to. for Christ. . , '
..
'. capabl~ ~e.n a~d.wo?len,. el~ve;n capa.ble
p~esent a programme of. song at~easl~eWith the ending of 1974 the Cable .T.V.. o~ a~!~~rrhCIPahon In Its. teachmg .
HIgh S~hool on March 19th.. Bayvle\V \vlll prog'rammehas ended.· Seven contacts p .g. , " . . .
. . . . . . . ,.'. . .
host ~hlS., '.
.
. ,. . .
. ' were Iriade by phone. The host of 'The, Sky , -, Th~ church ~s 'meetIng In' Maple L~,ne
. T~l~ co~gregah?n IS placIng. good ,Tonight', a cable. programme carried' PublIc .School on' Ma~le Lane.. Blple
Chrlst~an hte~ature In the. homespf every across .Canada, has expressed interest in classes are 10 a.m., morning :vorshlp at 11
,member. BesIde~.· the Gospel Heral~ they ,the Bible. Correspondence Course~. It is ,a.m. ,~unday, evenln~. wors~.~p, ,. at6 p.m ..
have made a~r~ngementsJor both the 20th . hoped tha t time will be available for more.· and mId-week classes are beI~.g conducted
Centu.~y· Chrls~la~ and P0'Y er for Today , cable program~ing in the second quarter at, 7: 30 p.~ ~ on Wednesdays In .homes, of
devotIonal" gUide to go qlrectly to ~he of 1975 .. ' " '.. , . . .
.
.m~mbers ... ' ' ~.
. .. , . . , .
homes.
,
. .
LisaPriestnall ' accepted, ,Christ in , Our. commJtt!lle,nt. to ·~klng G~d'~
STRATH,MORE, TORONTO: It has been confeSsion' and baptism: Sunday January ~or~ to every hea~t .~111 begreat.Iy ~ld~
reported' that, brother Graitt Stevenson,' 19th.,'
.~~( the .use of Madls.on churc~.of. Ch:lst s
elder,. and ,long time church leader in' 'BEAMSVILLE',ONTARIO: A~umberQf' Am~zln~ Grace BIble Class:i Ity/Ill be
Toronto' is ,sick in hospitaL Let us .. pray "young people have recently acknowl~ged seen ~?lo:al cab~~ T.V.., Thursdays at 7:30
. for him aildall those in' sickness' and pain. w· aywa' .r.dn. es·. s ap.d ·asked.. for t.he pra· y.ers. of ~.~." BI~I BuntIng.. " ' "
, .
,
,' "
God bless both of these new efforts to
BRAMJ.\LEA, ONTARIO: '1'he~nU~l . the c.hufch.Wick.~ ~huJa stud~nt .at Gre~t serve God 'and preach the ga)pel to every··"
June Meeting of Churches of ChrIst, In '. Lakes from Hong Kong, put ChrIst on 'In' man. '
,, .
'
"
Ontario is, to :be hooted by' this young, haptism on J;;tnuary 19th~ We rejoice. The
.'
energetic,'chufch ... ·John Clayton well, congregation has a heavy responsibility in . COLLINGW~OD, QNTA.RIO: "On
known sci.enc:e teacher and supporter' of providing instructioQ'Jor the young people December 3rd I baptized. Karen and I)~le,
the Genesisaccot1nt of cteation is to be the whOhaveacc.epte<lChrist 'as. Lord. 'There· Blanchard into ~hrist.· On~he. followirig~
featur~ speake~, Th¢ M~yfield Secondary. were '15 students at'~reat Lakes baptized . W~nesday. evening, I, b~ptized Sandr~
School will be used for the June Meeting. .' in 1974.'
.
.'
." McKee and Danny Morritt. We thank"God
On Sa'turday 'evening;: May '31st, a public ,'The annual meeting of the chur.chwas ··for.th~se' young .souls that li~has saved.
meeting on'The E.xistence. of 'God will be . ,incorporated into the ,evening service on' 'Enthu·sia~in~ll.~high in the 'congregatioil,
held in the Lester Pearson Theatre' at the' January the 19th~ The.church fully 'sup~' .'these' daYsarid·w.ith the Lord on our side- '.
Bramalea Civic Centre.' .
ports the DO'n Perry family in India. One "We'll b.e more alive in '75.'·' K'en Page. ":
. 0 .
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GLEANINGS· ·FROM ···F.OREIGN . FIELDS
MAL'AYSIA,

:··ETHIOPIA .
.

'

We:.cannot give a,full,ieport.-.on the ,'i,"Ten' persons'. \vere baptized into Christ.,
churches inEthiopiaas'if w'.ould be too, . during a gospel meeting .held by Gordon'." . '
. involved, butwe'canreportlhat 'brethrenHogan o( Singapore' in Kuala, ,Lumpur,
. in Addis Aba,ba, with American help; were, .. Malaysia~ . '.
.'
.'
_' ,
··recently-able· t.o buy 168,000 poundsof.graih '. In Bantang'Berjunfai ,a.. Tamil .school .
. . . .'.
.,GERM~NY .
. . . . ' . .todi.'strib,ute ,to. th.e. . m. ost severely stric.ken. . ceacher',:his'farnily, and a number of their .
TWenty-four persori~ ,w.ere baptized int..o.· . famine areas: This reallyw3sonly a small . friends. .have been baptize.d'" into ChrIst
'. an d'.. '
Christ during the week-long "retreat',"held 'bit.of help, butwas tillthe grain they\vere .~. congregation is now meeting 'for regular."
by German· brethreriin :Berchtesgaden. :able to get. They asked tW.oor:~ three men . ~\vorship in their hQme. . ',',
..
. Nearly 400 persons att~nded the services . 'fr.om each congregation.to bring a list of '. In Klang, ,thew.orkof . preaching the
fromrnan~ ~'count~ies in Europe. '.
thefainilies \vh.oneededhelp the D1ost,~nd' g.ospel 'has been going' ahead\vith .g.ood
. ....'
.
BAHAMAS·····
' . ' the first' lists contained the names .of over" results. Tenhavebeen baptized sincEftheir
A Iiewg.ospel radio hraodcasfhasbegun 11,(){)0 heads .of. families -,.' some 50,000 summer campaign, a number of them asa
also on the island .of New p'rovideIice in the people. They'\v~re told that thi~ .was . result of teaching by members of the
'.
. simply too many, they could n.ot feedthel11 , 'cQngrega tion. While Charles Bis,h<ip,
Bahamas.
"AUSTRIA . ,
,all,an~ tOT~-~egister the people, bringing' . missi.onary in ,the ,.Klangarea, ,\~as ..
Bob 'Hare ofWierterNeusta~t, A'ustria, the names o(.only 'thos~who needed help , preaching in Singapore, twoyoung·'trien,. ~
reports three more baptisms 9 f 'persons the m()st. The second lists were even' :. Steven·.Chan and Christopher Ho, ·alter~ .'
living behind the Ir()n, Curtain. He is longer th~n the first. .
' '.lJatedin preaching" and three .wer~ bapunable td say in which country.
The ,Ethiopian Red Cross was .lending' tized as n' result. The Klang congregation
trucks t()' the . brethren 'to. help. 'in ,the ,was planning .vacation Bibl~ :school"in,
. .
.' "
.. GUATEMALA. .
.'
distribution,' and . 'attempts were being··'· December with local members doing all
Bob 'Waldron writes from 'Guatefualamade to' help'. 9hristians first. . .
'..
the teaching...
'.
City: . "It is very . natural for ..the , ' All the help that can Possibly be given is . in another'short· gospel meeting held in .
. congrega tion ]n "Chicac'ao toba:ptize still needed. Write Ethi.opian ~eliefFund, . Kuala. Lumpur, three more were baptized
several newcofiverts eve,rywe·ek. How do Centra(Church ofChrist;4368 N;Sutter St..· an~' one restored.' Ken Sinclair .o,f
they do it? "
' . .' Stockton, Calif. 95204. . .• '
.
.Seremban preacheg. ,-. '.,
...
.'''For one ,~~ing,th~y. h~Y~ their .own' . 'We have no report .on. how the recent' '. The . 14th: annual, Asian Missionary
Su~day' mornIng wors~lp servIce a! 4 a.m., political upheavals in Ethiopia, have afWorkshop was to be 'held' in TarianRata,.
.Thl~ allows nearly all .of the.60 members to'recfed the churches, if &talLAlIreports we
Malaysia" .late, -in ,·l'1ov.ember, ,with
le,ave at, 6 a.m. for nearby . locations to . have are' tha't the churches C.ontinue t.o ,missi.onaries and thefr families' gaiherlng' ,
pr~c,han.d teach ~heW.ordof God .. They go grow rapidly, with all the work being done
'from all . over·Asia . for' a period ',of
two by.~wo 0; In- small. g.roups.1\1en, by the Ethiopian brethren themse,lves.fellowship and Blble·study. Keri Sincl~ir .
. '. .
was to direct activities.' ' '.'
...
women, an.dchtldren go happIly to spend a
day of fruitful service in the' Lord~s
.
SINGAPORE,
,
S. M.. Gnariain ,and .his fanlily moved'
vineyard and they 'are always blessed.'
Henry Kong writes : "We are happy tOfr()m Limsurn Rubber Estate October 1 to .
. "T~ey all return from their evangelistic ,'reporfthaton Oct. I?' we had an. all-day' anew home in the Rasalt NeW Vill-age area
journeys-in time for the evening service, home ..eva·ngelistlc . effort· in 'a riewly- of Seremban·.He has been· preaching part-,
where theyalI"s'hare with one another' the populated: residential estate.; Tijis' new ' . time for years and riow that he has"retired,
joys of the.. day' ..~ .
, estate known as Holland Housing Estat~ plans' to devote fulltime ~to: helping the
. "Bu't what about during the week? They' has 26' blocks of high rise apartments. church in Seremban. He rp.oved in time to
have servic'es every evening in. Chicaca.o . These apartments ,are 22 stories high ~nd ,'accompany Brethren Sinclair,and Look Yu
itself, and two or' three' nights a\veek have' about 30 homes to a ,floor. There a're ' Sang on -a trip il1toNorthern Malaysia, to '"
severaI"merilbers travel' to neighboring .·an cl.verageot 610 a family ... multiply 6 visit 'newcong.regations in Ipoh, Ayer .
. liricas (plantati.ons) and' settlements to by 30 by 22, arid each of these 26 blocks Tawar, 8ndBatang Berjuntai. '
. strengthen' 'infant, congregation ' Which' repres.ents a considerable number of souls.
.
.
they have begun .... They do not baptize
"On that day, 80 native workers from all . E . A S T E R N EUROPE . .
and abandon new converts,- but ~are f.or . ')ver Singapore. congregated 'at the cQurch
Reports show 'a: total' of 45 baptisma'in
them, teach them, anq nurture them in the - building at Queenstown and f.or the whole Eastern Europe during 1974 in' spite of
Lord.
day we' knocked' ondo.ors .'.~... leaving· yery stiffopp.o·~ition. In Austria there were·
. for~a
't"Ion one
th 'h
· d .In
b hIn
" '.' . these arc "pobres" , brethren \vho ,e
e urc h o.f 'our an additfonal 15 bapthnns. ,'.
earn no more th~ul a dollar a day· on coffee 'Lord, a Bible course, plus a full schedule of
.
ENGLAND'.
. .'
',and banana fi,llcas ...... They go to 'places our w<?rship, and a return form for further '. The first gospel' radi.o br.oadc~stto be
halfw~y across the natioll t.o p~each Christ
information. . "
.
.
'aired· in EI)gland' was' slated' t.o .begin
and stay a's':long as a we'ek at a'tim.e~ 'rwo' . ,"All in all 19bfocks werecompletedthaf.· Sunday,' ~an'.. 5. The30-minute 'weekly
brothers, travel together' to 'some' plac,e ,day. 500respollses cameimm~diate~y,.and·· program' i~ to be. heard~each . Sunday
wh'ere .the ':church has·. never.': 'he'elt, "eyen·today, t,W.o weeks after this eff.ort;we' . evening fronl, 7.: 30 to 8 'o'c\ock over MANX .'
established': Th~y have to leave'their jobs ' .' are t:e~eiving more r~sponses by mail than '. radio, located on the . Isle ,Of Man' .in ~ t~e' .,'
and draw no pay. :whHe theY:aregop~ . But we canhahdle .... '"
."
.
. ' Irish Sea between the.'tw.o main British'
.fQmake stir"~ 'they do not)osetheirjobs Ol}.:,' J~ro,' R.oy, Merritt of Bea'msville has Isles~ Itwili~e hea'rd.',bY. thous,ands in .:,
'the finc'as"·.~:o.ther' members of' 'the'. preach~~'for,:thls'cQi1gregation, anel was Dublin, Liverp601"Belfast~ and BI~ckpool'
c.ongregation ':work, oyertime to,'Hcover'" ' greatlY':impressed with·them·and their as well as hundreds of Smaller areas ..
forlham,' with no pay~' When these. two zeal for Christ.· The church is composed " Thebroadcast'isbeing prepar~d by Bro.
workers r~turn, two others, leave' ... "
entirely .of young Chinese:
.
Frailk Worgan of Corby, England.
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Greetings.through.our' SAVI6'UR'.. ....
.' ,"..
'.'
.'. "
' 'M'··"
, 'A'···· .' ._/
' H" l'
h'" "
.. .
,. , . . CHRISTand acceptingwhalHE offers are· . ,,' '" :.~ . 01J e.s to ' ., p rt
ow" ong , as .-l,t .bi~n ·si nce 'you spep t '~e ab1eO,tq,be sa ved ! Praisehet() helper in .
.
s~veral~oursstud~lng,G()"p'~preci()u~.'escilpingtemptation51 t Coriritl1ians 10 :13.'
' . ......
'. .
.
\vOrd',wlth ,som~o~e? GeorgIa' Merritt ..,' ' . '
" . '. .,.,..
.
The'anriualYork ,College Bible"Lec'droPPoo,"in for a'chatand, ~s\ve'sttldied' .' ... The revis~rs :of the Tonga,Bible are busytur¢sh.ip\vill be held starting On lhe third'"
GOD'S word','4 hou'rs swiftly passed! Wh~'r .' -. . havi~g' \vork in,progress on 2~ of theSuridayiri i\pril begiilningnext Year,ill"""
,happy, m~rriorieS thOse ,hours Will hold to, b()ok~.With joyf41~earts they press on ' stead of the' previolls'MaYl.Jectureship~
.,m,e for~n 'ct' f~'weeks;'LORDwil1irig, she: tru~tit:1gt "~ORD .wilUng",·all.66\vill. be' After approvalwas.granted·by the' Board, .
wlll ~e enterIng .1~angladffih, to study the compl~t~lna fe\vyears hme .. 'rhe book 'of ,Ot.Dale Larsen,.Presidenfof: York, ' .
language,lookipg . to .' the LORD . for .'. Luke JS In the final stage of correcting, Col1eg~{announced the change. According'
guidance 10 ()p'en the:way in this' new: field before its final 'typing. We do appreciate. to Dt. Larsen:. .
.
"Theci)angeindatesforthe L~tureshii;
that 'many may be.saved. Georgia is.athe~any . ' prayers" on behalf ,'9f th~e,
blessingwh~rever . she goos· ~while ',havi~g~lpa,rtin this workiri-Zam.bia, an' 'is nec~ssaty.to'adjiIst for the change niade
visiting here with her'p~rents, she is·now .. ~l~o in ,tile, other parts of the world, as 'hl'the school ca.lendar. Beginning next
teachirig the Bible class forolder'girls 'and, more are.,receivingGOD'S· word in their·· 'year the Yor~.·College· ~prlng .. Semester
several of the"·· other classes at '. the' la~g~age of today. : .
will end about mid May tc' allow students a.
,Secondary 'schQohbesides the 'Grade' 5-7 .. Three times:tWs, year' the. christian" ,jump "on' . the·· job :market.'. The ' adBible class:on, LOR·D.'~ day: . . . ,
. wo~en have. gathered _", at 'MukWli,at·: ministration of thecollege,.as well as the
..
. The rn9nth 'of May ··was special. to' us.' Kabanga and. at ,Lusaka ...... to be Board of. Direclors believe 'the 'third week
Trena Haan and' her sister' Dena Korfker "strengthened spiritually .through lessons. in'Aprilwill bea convenient time form'any.· .
. (Who wrote-"Mother' ofEighty~') came by from GOD'S word, and in singing,' .
to enjoy the spintual feast of theYorI{ .
for one lovelyw,eekend--;-, and every' . ' '. , ". ....
, .. ,"
.' 'College LeCtureship.". '
moment'with't,hem.' ,is 'a happy". m'emory! 'f To each one who has,wtrIftte1ln, thh~rik YOdU. 'T"'h' d' ,.,.,.
,,'
."
'
Such dear kind friend th ',...
"
. '. or. your encouragem~n, . e ows .1p, an' . ". ,e ates for the,' I975.York College
writing. to' Dena' sin' Sth e~tre. -.,s~nc~ joy yo~havebroughtto m~ny w~o are now 'Lectureship are' April' 20-23.' The "Lec~
e
1950's' it was' a IOnCg h e ed8 ,fer, Pd~r. ,,0 . ,HIS .chIldren and are seekIng to .win others tureshipwill'begin Sunday night 'and run
. "
,'
,op . ,?r. ' ream· for the MASTER! ;
thr0u.gh Wednesday night.
.', '."., ..
fulfilled to llleet her and her sister! They. .
.'
spoke a kind word to ,everyone' they met, ··~ou are often in;our'prayefs and we. ask . One group who willparficularly benefit·
GOD'to abuhdantly blessyou~ lilbOr~i that. :. from the change inm6n.~hSwilI ··be.th~
'and brought joy to'sad hearts.
.Recently our hea~ts rejoiced after Bible . manywillbe'saved, This nice little thought farmers; manyo{whom .found it difficult
study one Wednesdayevening.~s. RoQ&,. wassentto me: "JESUS came to bring'I),,' to att~n~ the May Lectureship'becauseQf
. Est~r,Maryand Jotham came forward . pardon, 2) peace, 3) purpose; 4? ~0Y'er," .'·planting'obUg,ations.", "
. '..
.
· asking to become children of GOD, and 3 May ~OD help us .to h~ ve these flrs~ln oQr~ . "Hop,efully ev.ery,one, will mark their
others returned .to the fold, It,was, cold
own hves a.nd. to, be .Inst:umen ts ~n ~IS calen~ars right away for' the. April' Lecwe drove"then climbirigdown towhere'lhe . hah~s to bring the same Into the hves of, tureship· date a~d' begin passing the"word
rocks and\vater formed a ~leep pool, they, others. .
,~ ,
around to frien~s about the change,'; Dr ~
~ere, born in~o t~e fa~ily of ?OD! With' "Grace' be with' you, mercy, ,and peace ,.. Larsen, completed his rem~rks, by saying,
.
.'
',"If anyone has any queshonsabout the
Joyful he~rts" these new bab~ In CHRIST "," II John 3." ' .
now ~ega,n to live with HIM as the~r guid~. -,"
In HIM wh'o' saves~' change in Lectureship 'dates feel free to
Looking ~p at, the stars as we clImbed" I
. '., .0·.·-'
ask us, for ~e at t~e college ar~ ahyays
ElaIne Brlttell .' here to serve and to be of help,". '
· was reminded of 'our FATHER'S . loving ".
care in supplying every need: HE gave the
word~. which. ha d. been spoken -'
.' seeking·
soulS! hea:rd andaskecI to' come into. HIS
, family.-. HIS stars' lighted the way down'
.
to the pool -. HE prepared the safe water .
with no ero.c~ile$ around tha t night -. HIS
word never fails! "Seek ,ask, : . it shall
.
.
be given. " (Matthew 7':7) ,
,.
At t~is time of year it'SffiQving time for
some small "pine her ants" (we'call·them)
that form.8 mat as they move'- always
keeping their pinchers, ready" to attack'
anything intheir way, 9 'lines had formed
mov,ing' out f~om a, building, :however, '.
most of Jhe,m seemed ,to,disappear, A short
time lat~r \ve 'found 2 big rabbits ~ with .
.
. .'
..
lines. of, ants ea"t,ing on t.heir legs, ears,
·eyes .: and mouth, These" rabbits were
unable ,to,savethemselves,.but when they'
accepted what BaDickson had tooffer. they wer'e,sav'e<l from the~rdestroy'ers as
'De.tails in" M'arc~ Gospel, Herald'
. he. lifted ,them. up,' It" reminded. me: how
when we fall intothe'sn~tes and' things,of' ,
Host '. 'West T'6ronto' Church .'
this world,we are .' unable' to save our-···
.. .
..
selves., Only:by giVIng .!ourselves 'up to:
.
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, ·.Let's·thillk·for a minute about church' of .thearticles~Throughoutth~ thre~~hourjmpresses othe~swith~;b~'comiiH)p c~re '
, bUlletinS.> Most every-church has .one:· A. flighf,our " friend'.samazemeilt and 'and concern; Many billletins aredoing'well, \ ,
tremendousresoufc,eof'paper, ink, ",chagrin grew as'shefoundonly one·ortwo.' . alon,g' these lines~'
',.:.<..... ,
"
postageand:time goes into itspreparationarticles ' ola : basic, 'Bible,~based, "..• 3. Each issue can' in~iu'de!articles 6f:an
every, ,week.': Thechurc'h ',. bulletin ..evangelistic ,na ture ... One'· bulletin,' for ,inspirational .. and'. instructional"',, nature ..
represents a great potential as a tool for' example, featured articl~ ,}lgai~st ~ar-' This. is Rart1cula'rly helilful to the ill or
inf.orming, inspiringand'evangeHzing~' . v~rd graduates, af1d against pray~rs, elderly wh'o may not be able to meet often
. '1 feel 'tha t' much,g~d is . being done . prayed in familiar language - and nothing . with other' ChristhinS 'for instruction. and-.'
through this medium. 'f.here are . in or e.. for anything.
.
. . ' , ' .. '.. . encouragement.. . .... , . '.. .. . ' .'
attractively-printed, newsy and insp~ring' '··What should bulletins' do? I w.ould, like to:> ',' 4. Each issue could include.an article of
bulletins than ever before. But\ve need to,' sugges~ a few thfngs which l' believe I an evangelistic 'nature - .. ' aimed .at
evaluate anew its effectiveness and ask • bulletins should and should not contaip:) acquainting the non~Christian: with the
ourselves what itreally does:
,
' . '.. ."
' . ~~J. person of Christ, the plan of God, and the.
One' of our :co ..worker~at 20th Centur '. 1. ~ bu~le.bn should ~nform th~ ?~rls IilP church of the New Testament... In acfdition
Ch •. ·t· ' , . I' I' ,,' II '•. , : .. "Yf I~ a particular place of the a,cbvlbes th~tl to helping t, he non-Chrish,·an such articles
rlS Ian regu ar y, eu s, scores 0 ~'h
'lb" ,. 'I
d'~ 'th
:Th" f If'll' , ,.
':.
" , . '~. ' " ; . '
'.
b 11 r'J ,.' , ,,". . t.'h· " 't' :'
h"
k'
av~. e~n p ann~ ,~~~., em:, }s. u 1 S 'canstrengthe.n the faIth of Christians. "
. u ~ e IllS ,~om across. e ~a I?n ,e~c . wee , two purposes . _. .It lIuorms ChristIans o f ' .
. ' '. '..,.
,., ' . . , .' ','
d
. for news Items a!1 InspiratIonal quot,es. activities they can take part in and it . 5... ~. would suggest tha t we be less
~he re~e~tly had!t called to her-attentIon. shows non-Christians how mUch good is . neg~tIve.'f'le do. not wanttopresent.the
ma st.nkmg way Justhowde~?ld so many . being done. Many bldletilJS do a good job hi chu~ch to outsiders . as a }~ctious . body
bullet!nsal'e of really posItIve, helpful this area. . '
.. • .
'.
motIvated by hate and straImng I.\t gnats.
, teachlng:She told me tha t she had .t,~k~n ' .:..
,',..
"
.The posi tiv'e appeal to "the' Bible, will
s~me Of. her work ,:"ith he~oi1 an airline . , .. 2. The' b.ulletin can passo~ news ~~. a· correcf rrianYer~(irs. .
'"
fhght over the. hohd.ays.The passenger, more: personal nature. K~plng up with ' .
"., .'.. ,.' . .
, .
next to·her waS' anon-Christian~ As she sickness and bereavement, wit~births·and. May our bulletins be used for Ule good o.f
'settle<fdown .·to read bulletihs,.:she thoug~t, . ..l~arriag·es, helpus)o "weep with th~e.· alr,who may happen to' see ,thein, for the
of the impact jtcouldha~e o~her seat~ .,\vho 'weepand rejoice' with those who . increa.se,and building Up of the body,~nd
mate if she, too, were to gI.anceov.er some ·,rejoice.'~Jt brings us c~oser together and . to 'the glory of God. '
'.'
I.

I
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Cana'dians'in Portugal· .
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NEW. . CORRESPONDENCE :COURSE. ,,'.
.

" .

'

.

- -

. '

"

Lou Seckler, former . director' of the
H~r~ld of Truth response personnel-have ' q4estionsfo~ each lessol)thatis completed
Heralq" of Truth'm;nistry's foreign . designed a 1 new' Biblecorresporidence' by the studentand returned to the Herald
language program, has arrived in Porto" course ~or use, with the '.'Pictu~es of Truth~J of'Truth response office.' .
, Portugal, to "begin mission work.·. ·
.', I television .s~ries that premiered las~ fall, ' : ,'. Baxter's cassette~whichmarks the first
Seckle~, and' .his· wife,' Teresa, are, .'·Th.e new response "package" in~ludes a thne a,recordedmessage has ever been '.
Canadian citizens and had toleave·theU.S "Mini~Course of Bible Study" and a per-part of a response piece, isan introduction
for, .22 (months ,to solve·' immigration" ··so·n81 "message from'· Batsell ,Barrett ,to the "parables aQd wh~t these messages '.
problems', The'y, p~an to re'turn, to. Ab'i1~ne Baxter·on ca~~tte.". "
' , . . o f Jesus have to offer the stud.ent.
.
and 'resume their· work with Herald of . The course IS In two parts .. One part IS,8
.
"
Truth at the e-nd of 22 months.
collection.of five "lessons based on the : With the 'ex'ception ()f th~' first· leSson,
of which is" a, .n introductory' ,sur,v,. ey' , 'e,ac, hof ,
:The Seckler's' are meeting .wit.h 'a .two- ' Parables
" of Jesus .. The
. other is a section
,
. the lessons is divided intotllree sections.' . '
year-{)ld congregation in Porto that was
These are: "The~Parable, Explained,'" .
begun through the Herald otTruth radio skeptical ~ut aft~r some correspoqdence . which rei ates the story; uThe Pa~able
program. The congregation has about 40 and a visit to. Madrid, Fernandes was Understood,' which gives background' on
members. .'. '.
..
convinced .' it was the.' New Testament the parable; and "The Parable Applied,"
j
.•...
which inveStigates the principles Jel!US is
. "Wehaveoutdoor prea(!hings on Sunday . church.
a,fternoons gathering abOut 100 people in
Fernandes returned I to Portug~l and· ieacbingin that particular story. ,
the su~mer," SeCkler satcL."Four· have· began doing' follow-up ~ork Qn .the' r~dio
."
'
..' "
been converted through this· means' of contacts in PortugaL Since most of them
"Pictures of Truth'; premiered in some
preach}ng thega;pel:"j '. . . . ..,. wer: e in the Porto area, he ~oved there par:ts of the: country in September .and
.Av~hn9 Fernandes IS the cong';'Cgatu;ms and started a new congregahon. .' . . . November. Response to the program has
full-hme preache~. Before hearing about·· "I can tell you p,ersonally, I've ~ev.er been' high-. . '" "
' ".
.
the church of Christ Fernandes had been met such a godly man," Seckler ~E;ud. --.;._,_ _. _ _.--..;......;....~_.........;_ _ _ __
preacbhing' fCJhra· smd' ab'll group- o~ ·~bouNt30. "wI"he~ hh~ a?db,~iS fahmf.ifly-mobv.ed u·p."he had'
l'm".Glad:
m~m crsw 0 ha ,een practIcing. ,ew to eave IS JO as~ e. or'algrestaurant
.
~",,',.
.. .
~~,tamerit Christianity ~t a place~ near' in Lisbon, and they have had ig struggle.' .
. (qontn~ueatrom ~e 5),::.~ , .
Lisl)'on called 4,'Praia da.s·Maca.~ ..H
,with, his meager sal~ry. His' wife bas .' Me. a poo'~ thing? When I:h.ear fr~m',t~re,e
" He heardJtia·ri.Monroy~s·r_adio· progra.m' worked very hard to ptit br~d 'on the table rows -back, the loud wh~sper'-.""'~orr.imy." ,..... " '
, "and wrote~ Monroy .a,&Kfng him to what and help Avelino with the local work."
that's my te~cher'.'· i~~.when I receive the . " .
group or, ~~Iigion·~e: belonged. Monroy',' . S~ckler.is'.being supp~r,ted QY the Merkel I most 'm,oving,'mos( enjoyable, .most .
, answered tha'~ he'be~onged to the church of Churc~, of Christ, 'Merkel, rex., and the, ,blessing-filled houro! the week! Sorry,·,
lheNew '. ·,Testament. '. 'Fernandes . was 'Highl~nd' Church'of Christ, Abilene, Tex.' friend. THAT ·POOR THING ISN'T MF.I
,
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RAY L()OKREPORTS

truth.Without this conlact,thelrspiritual . lookingat beautiful pieces of ground. Thill
',' "
growth is .impeded. It was wond.erful '~o'~ ground is ours for the using ~ T.here is to be
. ,.,.
rrteetthe other missiortariesand;,th~lr . iloc'ost. The 'people will build the buildings,' .
. '. Friga'y morni,ng, December 27 ,'1974wa~' families and toknowt~ tthere are others' All·· they :'ask. is that some()ne'come. and '" '.'
ared letter day for·New'auinea. With the· . orithis isla~dwhoare devoting theirliv~ teach them. We' spenttwoan~tone' .half .', .
ex~eption of. the·· Gary Her· fatrliIy f~om". 'to serving these people...
.
' ;daysinone area in the qhi~bu, district We ., ..
. Port:Moresby" allthemissionairesvilth'" .........•.' , ' ... '. . .... ,_~. ..... .' were with theSina 8iIia tribe. They are the
their familieS gathered in the ScoutHEill in.' ·~Our ,next'Yorkshop 7lf)~ 1975 ~. has l~rgesttribein the Chimbudistri,ctand at .
Goroka 'for, the. First· Annu'alWork.shop.:· . ~~nsetfort~e sch~lbreak.ln,Augyst and ." the last ~nsus ht'July 1974 n':lm:bered
, T~etheme for our day was "By all meanS::wd1 be he~~ In Lae., Although some of our, 26,000 people. There is-no, hostility 'here. ,
. savesorrie~'~'I C~r. 9:22. 'ShortlyaJter·,.~umberwlllhave~e:turn~d onl~vea~..that 'The dootjsope~t04ay.But some d_ay th~t
9:00 ~.ril.our program wasunderwaywith ,hIlle, we h9P? and pray that t~er~wdl be, door,may close.· WHI you answer 'the'.
a theme ' expositio~, ~yJoe qa~Il;Oi1.The othe~s ~ho wtllcome and take the,Ir plac~. challenge of New,Guineaandgiv~ your life
'rest: of. the morning' was' spentdiscu~ing'
to these peOple?
. ···Ray Lock"
tWot,opics "Encouraging facfors' in my .. :· . " y o u , must come" '.
~_ _. ;.;'_'..;.,'_______~____~~__work::. and . "Di~oura~ing. ,f~ctors ·.in,· my. , .' Over and over th~e.· words have been
THUNDER BAY,. 'ONlA'RIO: .Sunday
work. The a~teJ?1,oo~d~u&<;Ions ~enter~ . ringing in our 'ears·'this last week as We 'Sch'ool attendance is g~ with an average'
arou~d· the tq>ICS ". Problem~an? theIr wenton our first patrol into the Highlands of 'SO in November: and 74 in 'December.
sol~hon$ (1) on rural eva~gehs~, l~ Ne~ of New'Guinea. We spent ~yer~ldays . Brother' David Walker's'.interest in.
GUInea" ~nd .~;2) on urb~n evangelIsm ~n .vis~tingour~rethren in,the Highlands 8";d,' deafness. brought about his' election' to .
. ~ew. Gumea; Th~ evenmg w. as spentm, <every village we went ~o the cry was the President· of the ., newly formed Nor
sIng.mg, . fellowship" preachI~g and a: same" "You must. come and' teach . our, ' thwesternOntario Regiol1ai Board of the
closmg prayer seSSIOn,
...
... people or they will not go to Heaven;" .Canaillalf Hearing Society; He hopes this
,Although we .l)ad onlyb~rt in New Brethren,' theSe' people' are begging for, '. wi~l .' open up .opportunities in th~cQm,Guillea 2 mon ths; this was a wonderful' people to come and teach them. Although munity.. "
,
.
.' .
time of.fellowship asthe problem's we have,w~ had g~e:to .se~ our' br(3thren, elders ,'''Parents' Night" .wasrecentJy con.:
were faced quite frankly and discussed in· from the. villages' and men frolll the :docted and felt to be. a success' as wellover
. 'an atmosphere ....of . love ... One. of the . 'Co4ncjIscame to visit us' and. offer us land' 100' attended... Songs ,and skits werE!
.. problems .WfJ face is that the pe()pl~ of New .. to come an4 bui~d, homes, to build church . :'presented by the'variou's ,Bible classes. ,
. Guineam(j~eabqutquite freely around the' buildings, to, build schools orwhateve~'~eSlides of cla~room'activitieswere also "
. couritry.·Whenwe can keep' those ()f. our wanted' ~ ·the, message was strong a~d . shown. Anew cIa&'; for·older.teens on the.
brethren 'in' CQJ1UlCt with someone in'the .clear '-.. just:come. As we did not wa,l1t to book of Acts has been start~.The purpose
part of the country to which they are going, . offend these people,.we spent considera~le is to lead these students wh~ ha ye .attended
they can cont.inue,t~ grow in gra~e and time walking up and down mountains for .spme tim~ to Christ. .
"
i
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He&na What He Says, Paul Slmoo, Cloth,t3',OO

GroWi~. in the'.'Graee ~d Knowledge 'of chriSt.
John Waddey, Paper,' ,1.00
'..
.
SermODJ .onSatnti and Sinners, John Waddey,
Paper,' ,1.00 . .
.
,
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Paper,
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Ready, Set, GOspel, Mrs. JohnSUnPl9n, Paper, "1.00
SDMON OUTLINE BOOKS

. MisSlon Work. Paper, ,1.00
Mlsslonary PreparaUo,n, Paper, ,1.00
World Evangel1!m Today. Paper,' ,tOO
". The Moving ChrIStian, ~per, $1.00 .
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.
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.
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lam GolDg to be a IIWlonary,,,~ .
Teach He How to be a'Mlsslonary,' $-GO.·
Miaslonary Theme.~ $.50...
"
MissJonary TopJes, Part I "2, "GO e;acll

..

. The Long Road to India, Cloth, $2.00 .. '
, How Shall They Hear, Cloth. $2.00 , .
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. 'RADIO ',EVANGELISM
IN'ECUADOR'

,

.

...

'

Spanis/l.,Ev{tngeiist ,.
. INDIA NEWS
.. Cornp'letesDon.perry;epor'ts the baptisrn'offour
young." people, .' members of the same
B 'k
fa.milY, ·i~'. Pongkung, a·· village .' near
.tWQ' mo reo oos .
Shillong.The mother, whose fUneral he

"O·~·
T~o men hi! vebeenbifpti.zed a~~: resuJf
"
,of radio .~v~ngeHs1Tl'. in ,Ecuador. .Ed
--.
. !lad gone to preach, had long \vantedt.o
. Sewell, a missi onary ,.in.. the!)outh ". . JUan Monroy , speaker for. Herald of become a Christian but, had been stopped
' ATile'rican country~rep6rts'JhatTancredo ,Truth~adi?program~,:in, Spain and'
by her hu~ban9.Shediedofthe\vea,kenhig ..
Cueva arid. his son, 'Franklin, \vere,' bap:proIific ' Spanish. autl~or, . announces: .the . effects of cholera, and after her death her
tized as ~ direct resultot hearing)Ierald Qf ..completion of two books 'bringing the total' husband seemed.t,oregr:et,his· actions,- and .'
. Truth's "La .Bu.squed~" program.' Thes'e' " '"number of his' \vritings to 17. In addition, hadno'objections to'the cl1ildreri,ages'19,
two are the entire membership' of the' hvo other: books are no\v· availab~e 'in .'. 21'and'24,:, andthelrcousin, age -16,
church In Chunchi, Ecuador., '.
".
English.",
,'
becomin'gChristians. I{~.,;,has since atike ~amilton and Enrique Romero, full- . _,., "Troubled .' 'Young.' People'" '. a'nd •. tended some'of the meetIngs him~elf and
time ·missio~arlesinQuito'responsibIEtforu.Ev.olution B:nd.Marxism "are the ,two' . has promised to consider his o\vn needs for·
· ~aping· and placing the' radio progratTIS, . "recently completed \vorks.The first deals .GO,d. -: . . .'
...'.
' .'
arein the process 'of taping several new ,with'the problem~facingyoung,people,on
. A yoting lady,- a former student of
program·seriesa.s wellas adapting scripts ',aunive,rsaL level, not· just the, situation' .. Mawlai Christian' s·chool,. \vas . also' bapfrom' Herald of Truth·broadcasts':. \vritten . a'mong Spanish. youth,Monroy's contacf·tized)n MawlaL' Her conversion was very
by Juan Monroy tn Spain ... ' .'
' . ' \vith y'oungpeopI,eis e~tensiv~,He reports, encouraging, . to· . the . struggling
.
..
, ..
that the church in Spain is blessed with ali. congregation there,. and Bro~P~rry"
According to Romero,' radio is a ,highly ~extremely la.rg· e nu'mber,. of d.edicated, . ·'reports that . the group seems' to be . ina
effectivernethod ofspreading" ihEtgoopel in
b' '. ···,;t 'I ., dOt' . h' . th 'h~' .
' w o r k i n g . youn'g Christia'ns. '. , . .
etter'splrl uacon I Ion an . ey ave
.
..... '... . . .' '.. . . been ill some tim'e. He Seerns much, enEcuador. , .•.: , . , , . .., .';,> ' . '., ",
"Here.'in Ecuador 'there exist three . ·"~volubonand.Ma,rxlsm" exa~lnes the, cotiraged. .'
.
social classes: the, illiterate, the','.'middle. t,heory of evolutton,~nd the dJffe~en~es
,,' , ,
'. '.
, . '_,
culture and the class of higher education.', be~ween .the MarXist and ChrI~tlan' J.e. BAILEY REPORTS
'The p~gram'-'LaBusque(la;'.reirche·s. all philosophies.,
, , ' ... ' 'There' were. 'i9'bapti~ed' 6n December'
thr.ee social clij~es;utilizlng the best ' . Written in 1972 and 1973, "Men of"Fire" .' 28th·afHindupur. :.'~ .': ,.... ,>',
"
broadcasting~tati~ns,"'Romeros'Hd.. . and' "Strong as Death~' haye been 'tran~
There Were 31:'baptized on' December
Romero hasb~n active in Ec~adorian" :slat~into English and, are available in 30th at Markapur.We 'expect to baptize a
broadcasting for, 30 years. He b~ame a paperba',ck fo~m,
.
nunib~r ,toda-y'~ in· Aulltur.,· , . ,: , "'. .
; Christian in J912~ .' ' . . ,
"
,,,'Men of Fire" was translated by Claude
Despite.alr.p~blems. I was' n~evetop'UDidn't 'Chrlst send' us·' to preach" ,the ~: Hoc9tt,Ho~ston, Texas, revie\vs 'selected.' timiSticabout work inlndia as lam today., ,
goop~l to' every creature? The: progr~m: .. men' oftheBible;evangelistsandleaders~' , . , J . C.ChoateBo~ 3815; "
'La· Busqueda' 'is. accomplishing , tlijs" "'Strong' as .Death". \VaS translated 'by
.
, , . Ne\v Delhi, 49, India' ,.
· purpose,"', Romero said~. "lithe apostle' · Glenn' Owen, Abilene, Texa's; and is a " After attenqing '~he: AsianMissio~ary
,Paul were living in thisage, he would have study of. "The Song of Solomon."
Workshop in Malaysia~' conducting some
added another verse. to the·.pagg'age in ,I . Both . Engli~h trartslatlons are' being',· meetings in Jakarta, Indone~ia, ailda visit '
C~r .. 9,:,20-22, thatposslblywo~ld have s~~d publi,shed in ,~pain and are 'available by to Singapore. during their meeting with
this. I have become.a radio spea~er,t~ writing Libreria Christiana Calle Flor Bro. R. N. Hogan, I arrived back in New .
or,der to reach those 'who have radios.
, 'Alta. 2, ME;ldrid 2, Spain.
'
.
Delhi, Iridia on Friday 'mor~ing, pee. 20."
. "La Busqueda" is. a 15-min(Ite. broad-,
'
Weare' busy now~ \vithourJiterature\vork
.' ~#H####HH#HH##~#HHH'H
"d th'
. d'IRa di 0,'
, cast.Jn Ec'tiador it is often broadcast alon'g .
. .,
.
, .
" . an
at· 0 f pro d,ucing .' a Hin
with· a. period . 'of, "live" preaching.
World Radio, a work under the oversight, Program to be air~{(onthe As~an-For~ign '
Presently, 11stations carry the broadc,asL 'of the elders of the White's Ferry Road· Service of 'Radio Colombo. in Sri.Lanka~
. Plans are being .made'to expand that Church'of Christ; West Monroe~ La., also. Pray for thes.e efforts to reach the masses..
number to 15 next'.year.
assists in Ecuador with radio prog~ams. of I n d i a . "
' ..
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" pointed' out~o, us 'by gOVernment agencies.· The .
Soci~l Dririki!lg
"smart alec scoffs at statistics until ,he becomes a'
statistic.
..'.
,,'
_ If one believes that becoming a drunkard is' not'to
Such~ tolerant viewisheld in awoefuldisregard of serious a risk for the sake of being more sociable,
the facts'. It, refuses to, deal with thesublety ,with
then h'e sholild readl Corinthisans '6 :10. Here it is ' ..
which alcohol gains pos,session of a person's will.' .,·said that a' dr'llnkard will be-barred from heaven.
The sq-called social drinker is likely to end up as an ~ ,Then too, your example as a casual social'dr'inker
.,
, . . , may cau~e a brother'to stumble ..What a tragedy! ...
antisocial 'pi'pblem~
. Hard'~tatistics cannot- fully portray the sin and
. Even, wh~n 'social drinks' are free, they are stilL
suffering: related to, alcohol. Th'e broken·~.home~, ,terribly', expensive; . Conformity ., to the. ·world's.·.
broken health, deserted falllilies and psychological, .. standards ,·would, .make: .sl:lch~,,"drinking , desirable" ..
problems: are ,~ft~n . difficult,' to ... assess ,'put . , '.: ChristIans must'pe::.~ransfQrmedto' .8'degree"tpaf
·nonetheless real.·: The iri~re~~e'd, qeaths, .damage '. . .they .w'~ll resist·~· ever'y '. form:-;' ~f·'·.¢'vjl.\~,"·Beve,rage··· .
. and injuries 'on the:'highways ha've' now' been' ,.' alcohol is atool of Satanin ou~ society~,R~ D~M~ .::.
.
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Wanted

andfivesons,asweU'as forty-four g r a n d " , .
children. She is also survived by four
. (cOntmue<t.lTom.page 7) .
. brothers and one sister .. · · o n e . O n e man, of pure character,
.
- 'The . funeral service was held in th e,villa vert woe. Oh the power of one
Central Church
Christ in Wi?nipeg,
'holy person!One prayerfulman can
.'
-'
where a large' crowd· and" .the many.
' call" down, mercy on' many.,' One
.,.. .
. beautiful floral tributes testified to the love
zealous Christian can seUireto the .
,
, .WADE .
.
and esteem in whicli Sister Johnson was
hearts of many. Also, we see in ,the'
. held by so many. HerdeHghtfulsense of '.' lesson the marvelous mercy of God. . . , .
Mariyassembled Wednesdaypfternoon humour. her unfailing courage her deep
, -'offering pardbn to ~llarge city for
Nov. 27th to pay our last respects to one •.. . concern' both forh~rfainily and her neigh. the sake of one man! The infinite'
whose life hasineant a great deal to ea.ch bors wilI long be remembered by all who
'mercy of God! The power of one
of us, Horace Edgar Wade. . '
.
.
and loved her. In recognition of her
. g()c;>d man! Let these personalities be
Horae.'e \va,s born in England in 1905 a~d' oU,ts, tanding' service' to' the need, Y ,"and
" ' . b' d
-·t ysh e. was 'remem
ere .•
"
, community
"
passed from this' life November 23, 1974; homeless of'. the conmmm
. The greafestneedin
our
or
Hewas prede~eas~d by his..s.on,Edgar, in granted the'Moth~r ofthe Year Award~y 'any commu!lity is not. better houses. or
1954 and' by hIS WIfe, Edna,. m 1972. ...... . the CARE AgenCIes a few years ago. 1m. better gardens j not better food or better
.He is.survived by his sister Doris RusselL 'sure that one daughter spoke for the whole . clothingj. not better machines .. or better
and t\Vo grandchildren, Cynthia 811d family when she said, "I guess there was mechanics; not better doctors or. better' .
Myrna Binkley.
. •.. ....
. never a time when I wasn't proud to say to medicines.' but better rilen -,'men who'
Horace was a faithful member .of the .. anyone, 'She's my Mom"':; .. ' ... <
• loveright~usnessand hate il1iquity, men
Strathmore Blvd. church of ChrIst for·· .In his address to the famIly the speaker who love the Lord supremely and their ..
almost 50 years. During this time he filith-' urged .them to hold fast the g~od things . neighbors as themselves. (Ma t1.22: 34'40.)
fully served in, many areas; For a number that theyhadlearned from thelrmothe~, God give us men!
.
of years. he was secretary , later as a and to pasS on to their children as well thIS .....,;,.;,.~--""'-----o:--,~,.....;...______--~--treasurer, was a deacon fc;>rmanYYe ars rich heritage, He exhorted them, above
ANSWERS TO BIBLE QUIZ
aI:19 also served as an elder~Though ill eVerything, to set lin example of fidelity to ' .
'.' .
health curtailed many of his activities in : God and.toHi!; Word that WOUld inspire . . 1. False teaching ought to be opposed
the last few years, stillIle faithfully at- their fail1iliesin turn to grow from faith and c()nfrontations are inescapable for the
tended aU theservi ces ,participa ted as; untofaith'-He assurted them that if they . evangelist..
' . . . . . . . . '. .'
much.as possible, was always concerned . \vould do these things I:1eitherIife nor death. 2. It was the evangelist's responsibility
about others and had azeaHor God that could hold any 'regrets for any ofthem,
to see that men 'selected for leadership
was an encouragement to all.
.. '
Brother Gene McCarty of the Central were qualified according. to God's stano.
' Indeed he will be inissed, but we are Church ofChristassisted the writer a,tboth .' dard.
. .
'. .
. thankful for his faith and confident. thllt he the assembly andgrave"side services •. " ..... '3, The 'evangelist a.fteris at h()mewith the L()rd, .' .
'.
.
'.
... '.
....
Cecil T.Bailev· witnesses with an Unruly elder shouldg!ve
We look forward to tile time when we .
him. a public rebuke if he continues to
shall meet hiin agaiIl · . '.
'"
.' . GRIERSVILLE, ONTARIO: .. The violate the Wor<J.
.
..
..
Horace' was visiting with. Bob and Griersville church had their annual N,ew .' 4, It is the evangelist's responsibility to
. Reathtll McCready and other friends in the" . Year's meeting on' Jan. II. Among the see that people are taught and trained to
south when he was so suddenly' called to .. improvemen ts made will be the purchase teach the Word. of Gcid.
. . .
meet his maker. qur sympathy is eX-()f our own Gestetner equipment,quarterly
5, The evangelist is under orders from
. tended .at this t~m e to th()se of hi~ fam ily . . business. m~ t~~g~ . with f e~lowships ,.~nd. . God to present messages in vari0l!s forms
that are mournmg- .the loss of theIr love.d '. also theposslblhtles of puttmg new.sld~g as they are needed ... persu~s1Ve serone.
on the building in the spring is bemg m-' JUons, rebuking' sermons, , encouraging
. . . ' . . . ..
sermons; In other words whatever meets
Marvin Johnson vestigate<L.
We-' are planning a meeting.inthe the.occasion in an attempt to match the ..
JOHNSON
' : summer and are going to, h~ldan area., Word
the need of the church.
.
. , ' , ::youth.rally in the fall. Various 'ac~ivi~ies
.' On Tuesday, December 3\, 1974, the are being plannedby the teachers to Im- Christian College chorus . presen ted I i
hodyof our lat~ Sister ~ertha Johnsonv.:as prove the Sunday School. Mike Pen- pl'l.)g~amme of ,Song on March 17th.
laid to rest in. BrookSIde Cemetery,Wm- ninglon.
. "Parents' Day", May 5th, set a record of.
nipeg. Herlate husband, Will, whop~e- , .. OWEN SOUND, ONTARIO: One was i15in Sunday morning Bible classes, and
deceased her in 19~8, was a bro~herof~lm ·b<:lptized during 1974, one passed .on to his 103 in morning \\roi'ship. Vacation Bihle
Johnson now servmg the Lord In Madra~'eternal reward and one was WIthdrawn School saw an average of '75 present. .'
India, and of Herman, an' elder' of. the from.' V Ii c a ti 0 n i b Ie S hGO I, which
Thtl ,congregation s en.t m.oneyto purCentral Church here in Winnipeg. Many reached a high of 124 in attendance, was' chase a bicycle for a NigerIan preacher.
other members oUhe Johnson fa~ily as tile highlight of the year. The most e~citing , ,They h~lp~dIJarba.J'a Walker go orian
. well have played no. small ~art. m . the. part of the regular programme IS the .. evangelIstIc .campaIgn, and gave tOwards
extension of the Lord's church m Wmmpeg . Sunday School. The use .0Ca bus. has in- th~Eugene Perry travel fund. They also
and in many other parts of Canada and the creased attendance to an average of gav.e to help the Donald Perry and H~ns
United States. Berth~ herself was a half-. betweeri 60 and· 70 and a high of 75, A Peifferfamilies and shipped used clothmg
sister of Brother Ray Meneer ~ho 'Yq~ks '. Visitation . Programme> 011· Mo."d~y to !VIa~ras, India..
.~
on behalf of' the Great Lakes ChrIstIan evenings has brought about 100. visItS m : .Durm~ tne yt~u",. eIght ~ere. ImmerS:<I
four months.
•. : . " ."
.
. mto ChrIst; 'j'he con~regatIon.l~ ~eft WIth
College.
.. ,
Sister. Johnson passed away on SaHlr~.ST. THOMA~, ONTAru9.: S~ecial: a~- thirty mem.bers WIth the TJllsonburg
day, December 2S, a s the resulto,~.a, §ev.ere 'ti vUjes dotted. the 1974. Ca lendar, :' Indl a chu r~~ s~artJ~g .. A;74 ~~e.a ~~n~~gn~:s~~~ .
stroke suffered 'somefive week.searlIer.. . Day", Feb. 3rd, focu&'led;:.!I;Uen.h~n. oJl.~ontrI ~bon~ or 1 ,v,;ere e
"
..
She leaves to mourn her passingaJarge_.,. preaching Christ in India with·the VISIt of< theelgh.t year eXlste~ce of thIS . '
and ''wo'nde' rfur' f,amily' of eighfdaug'hters', the I)onald Per.ry family. Great Lakes" cqngrega hon.
,>:
' ..
. ,
" , .
.,
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.-~-"Worship -·With ·Tlie~Lora's
, - -<.

',CORNW4\LL, Ofit3rio "

ABBOTSFORD, B.C. '
5811 Riverside Hd. 1\Iatsqui., a. 'miles north on
Abbotsford' -~lission, Hwy.· Sun. ' 10., 11 a.m .•
7' p.in .• ,'Ved; 7.00 p.m. Norman ,\Veir ev. ,Box'
, 309. Ph. 853-3440., "
' ,

'AJAX, Ontario".

"

Church Bldg .• 'Cedar Park: Sun. 0:45. 11:00 and '
7:00: 'Ved:. 7:30 - p.Ji1.SteveMay.cv., 121,'
Clements Rd. Phs.:_Home, 942-1072. Office 9422477. :Malcolm Porter. sec~. R.R. l,\Vhitby.

DANCROFT,-Ontario

"

'"

No. 28, 'Highway~ 10~·.lL a~m.,: .7.30 _p.m ..Sun.;
7.30 p.m. \VciL- Brian V~ Sullivan. ev. Ph.' 3323'263 or 3il2-2918: John'S. "Thitfield"ev.Ph_
332-2925. Box 44n~ KOL lCO.

-BARRIE, ,ontario, ' ,

.'

,

345 Grove E. 10. 11 a,m.; 7:00 p.m.; \Ve'd.
, 7:30 'p;m.,1;Jlake,Gicg. ev. Mail: Box 460.'
Phones 72,6;'1003; 726-6974.
BEAMSVI~LE,O'ntario

"

Church, nldg:.' Qu~~n St.' SUr1. 10,11 a.m .• 7- "
p.m.. 'Ved.~, 7':30 p.m. Arthur D~ Fleming" ItC.
Building E., of Hwy. 34~ Sun. 10:30, 7:30.. 'Tues. '
8:00. bwain, Hicks, 'ev~ Ph. 268-2007. George
H. Ashby, sec> Ph: 268-4404.

BLAIR.. Ontario ,", '
Bldg! localed,at Blair, 1 rilL, .south of'Prest<?n,
Sun. ,10~" ·11', a.m.",7 p.m. \Ved. 7.30 p;rn.
Emerson 'A. Thom; sec.. 519 - Ephraim. No. '3"
Kitchcner, Ont.Ph. 576-7384;,

BRAMALEA,.O~tado
Dorset" Dr. Public School. Dorset' Dr.. Sun. 10.
11 a.m., 7 p.m.: Thurs. 7.30 p.m. at Bramalea
Sec. School. Bram. ·Rd. Evs.' 'V. Hart andF\
Knutson. Mailing, address:, P.O. Box·" 20 13, .
Bramalea. LOT, 383. ,'Ph. 457-4394. A~ Hotte.·
sec.' '

, BRANTFORD, Ontario
, 267 North' PatkSt. Sun. 9:45, 11. 7 p.m., \Ved.
7 :3(} p~m.· Ralph Perry. cv .• 267 North' Park St.
Ph. 759~6630, or 759·5989, or 753·0529.

BRANDON, Manitoba
, D437th 'St. Sun.' "l0, 11 a.m.' 6 p.m.; . \Ved.
7.30 p.m. tt"'red G. Sizemore, ev •• 39 Lome Ave ..
R7 A-N 4. Res; • Ph. ' 727-3980, Gordon McFarlane, s.ec., Box 208, Rivers, Man .• ROK-IXO.

BUFFALO, New York

Church Bldg .• 350 Kenmore Ave;, io, 11· a'.m .•
7 p.m.\Ved.7:30 p.m. Rodney _L. GrantilalJ'.
'ev. Office,' Ph. 834;.3588; Honje, 90 Clark Rd.,
, 875-1972.
Church. Bldg., - 481 Linwood Ave. Lord's Day
Bible: Study ,and \Vorship:' 9 :45 'a.m~, 11 :00 a.m"
6:00 p.m .• ·7:00 p.m. \Ved. 8:00p.m. Residence,'
Ph/, 882~4~12.

BURNABY, B.C:. (In Greater Van~ouver), .
7485 Salisbury St., S.Dlirnaby, B.C. Sun. 10:00,
and 10:45 R.m.-,. 6:00 p.m. 'Ved.· 7:30 - p.m.
A. McLean, sec .• No. 212 - .6635 McKay Ave.,
Burnaby.' B.C. Ph.' 434-2812, 'Alan Jac,obs. ev. ,
Ph. 524-0475!
.

"

.

2a60 ., 38th St., S.'V:., Ph. CH 9·6959; Sun.
10, 11 a.m .• 7 p.m. :\Vcd. 7:30 p.m. Jack 'Exum.
rv .• "L. ~r.' Hare, (reas.,; 8,16·104 Ave. S:\V.

CARMAN,

Manito~a',

.

Church Building;' 2nd Ave. and 2nd St. S.\V.
Sun., 10 a.m .• · 7; p.m:.\Ved .. 8 p.m~ Rick Pinczuk, ev.,' R.' M. Laycock~ sec." Box 867, Carman,
MFln. ROG avo. ·Ph.,' 745~2910 ..

COLLINGWOOD, ()ntario
Tt:'nth and \VaJnut, 10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m. Sun.
7:30 .p.rn. .'Vcd. Ken, Page, ev.: 639 'Oak.
Fnmk Knershaw, s('·c. 317 Humc St.

, CONCORD~ ,Ontario,' "

""

,

1 mi. N. ,v'; Metro Toronto at Duffcrin St:, -and
- Hwy. '7 .~Church, ·Bld., Concord: Rd. and ~'ings··
high Dr. Sun. 9.45~ 11 a.m.. 7 . p~m. \Ved. 8'
p.m. Se·c.,D. Patterson," 23,Urbaridalc')\vc.. '
\Viflowdale. Ont. 225-9745., A~ ,E. Atkinson, ,ev.

COQUITLAM; B~b.

,',_

CRESTON,B.C!

."

.

miles

.

IRON BRIDGE, Ontario ,'"

. " KEWWNA, B.C. " " ", '
.' 2597 Richter St. (I.O.O.F~ HaID. Sun.-l0, 11 .. - '
a.m'., 6.00 p.m.; 'rhllfS. 7.30 p.m .. · Jamcs Bums, ,
Charlc's l\IcKnight,evs .. ' Ph., 768·4264 or 765· '
1330. "'Mailing 'address, ,Box '286.

,>,' .. ";' :~;:,,:_ '. ',~

853 Como' Lake Ave. Sun.. 9:45 .a.m., 6" p.m.,
Thurs., '7:30 p.m .. ,Jo~ 'McKissick, ev," 2884
Norman'Ave. 941·2730. ' ,
,
-'

No. 3 Elizabeth \Valk, Suite· 10., Sun. 11). 1"1
',

KENORA, ,Ontario, .', ... ,' '.,

,

',.

KINGSTON,(jnta~io' , ,

Church Bldg., 10~ 11 a.m., 7:30, p.m., Wnfred
,Cook, sec., R.R~, 1, Ridgeville.·'

,

LA FLECHE.. Saskatchewan'

,25 Riverdale Ct., ·11,' a.m.l\Jrs. Fred Betts.'
Ph. 475-564,1.
'

,

, LETHBRIDGE, Alberta

Valle)'; 1:30
and: 2:30 pm. Sunday. 7:30 p.m. ',VedJiesday., ,
~r.li1in~ address: Box 670. Happy, Valley •. Lab.

N.Y~
,
'
Hickory College, Church of Christ. ,.957 Ridge
Rd., Rte. 104. Sun. ·10 a.m .• '11 a.m.; 7 p.m.
Ph. 754·7050 or754~8768. Brian Boden.
. . ' ev.'

LEWISTON,

nRIERSVILLE, Ontario ..

Church Bldg.,. n.R. 4. 1\Ieaford, 5 roUes· S.of
Mcaford, '10 a.m .• 11 a.m .• 8 p.rn. l · Sun.; ~,p.m.
Mon.' Ladies' ,Class; 8 p.m. 'Ved.' Bible Study;
8. p;m. Ji'ri. Young, Peoples. l\[ikePennington" CY.
Ron(l'rtTul1och,_, sec. Mcafor~,· R.R. 2.

."

Church

Bldg~.

181. Pawnee· Rd: (Huron St. 1

,Church Bldg. Nelson' St. Sun~ 10. 11 a.m., 7
, . p.m.;'V~d. _S p.m.; Fri. 7:3Q p.m. Young Peoples. '
. l\hx' Craddock, ev. Ph. 538-3141. Milford Boyle,
sec.

'.

,

ChOrch Bldg; 12th St. and 4th Ave. N.E.; Lord's
DiiY ,10, 11 a.m" 7 p.m. - Thurs. ,7:30 pm. Ph.
527;.731 L Henry Meakes,. sec., Ph.· 527-5724.

MILJ.~ VILLAGE, Nova ,Sc:otia'

. .,' , '

,Church Bldg. 2 mi. ·'V.' Shubenacadie Hants Co ..
off route 2. Sun., 1'0:15, lla.m., Thurs. 8 p,m.
Roland B(!nnett, sec;, Shub~nacadfe,' R.R . . 1~ N.S.

121 lYon Ave. N., at Rflxborough. 544-1401.
0:50, 'II a.m~. 7 ,p.m.' :'--'<i1.;, 7:30,. p.m. Tues.
\Va}"nc Turner, ,212 lvon .\vc. ,N .• Ph. 549.2260.
Rohert' Pric"stnall,· sC', ... 5410 ' Stratton, Rd;, Burlington.·
,

MONCTON," N~B. ..'

.- :

"

Home of Charles and' Carol Stevens. R.R., 2.
CoverdaJeRd.,I~ot No.7, 1\laritimc Trailer Ct.
,Suriday 11 a:m. Ph. (506) 38:6-3975. ,.

· S66A Fcnnel' A\'e. Eo' at E. 27th (Mount Ham·
,ilton) '10, i 1 a.m., 7 p;m. Sun~; 7:30 p.m. \Ved.
E. H. F. 'rhompson, ev.

MONTREAL, Quebec

'HARPTREE. Saskatchewan

,- ChtirchBldg., .10:3~a.m. Harold' Floyd;, ·sec.

O. McNaUY,' sec.

,

HwY. N. LOrd's 'Day.' 10, 11 a.m., \Ved. Sp.rn.
John Preston .. Rn 1 Baysville. sec. Ph. 767-32'37

I.m;"

,.

MEDICINE IJAT, AlfJeria

'~Il'~lin~ I-lousc on HUltop-,Dr., just off. No'11B

9:45. 11

MEAFORD, OntariQ -

.

,

.' .

Church ,Dldg. at' Manson Viilagc. 1'0:30' a.m.,
7:30 'p m. Sun. \Vilf Rogers, sec.
'

"

," HUNTSVILLE,. ;Oritario

,

,: M;ANSON J Manitoba

Church Bldg.• · 6105 S. Park' Ave. (Across" from
Town Hall).-Ph. 649-6331..ScrYicesSun. 10.
11 a.m .. 7 p.m .• 'Ved. ,7:30 p.m.

'

,

- ," f, p.m.,' '\Ved. 7:30 p.m. ·.Mailing. addren: 181
Pawnee Rd.,· London 32. Ont. Graham Amy, e'.
Ph. 453-0392. Off. Ph; 455~6730.

JT ALIFAX, Nova Scotia
Church Bldg.. 48 - Convoy' Ave.. Fairview. Ph.
455·2931. 10': ll. 7 Sun.; 7:30' \Vcd. 'George
Mansfield, cv.. 197 A MainAvc.~ 455·293 L ,

(·I:uksburg.

, , '

,mi. 'cast· of Highbury Ave.) Sun.

· RC"crcationCentrc. 65 Delhi, ,Sun. 3 p.m.~ \Ved.
'7;30 p.m. Mail Box 1634 Guelph;, Ph. 822'9062.
.

,·tr('as .•

'

. - , ,ONOON, Ontario ' '

,

REATHCOTE~Olitari'o '
'Chur":h Bldg.~' 'II ,a.m.\V.

,

LLOYDMINSTERj Alberta'

Ontario '

HAMILTON, ,Ontario

,

'Meeting House:' 47th St. and, 56 Ave. Bible
classes Sun. 10, a.rrL,"\Ved. 7:30 p.m.,. Worthlp
Rundav 1 ~ a.m .• 5 p.m.'

· Church building: Casablanca' Blvd.' just South' of
Q.E. 'V~exit. ,. Phone 945-3058., Sunday: 10:00.
11:00 a.m., 7:00 p.m. \Vcdncsday: 7:30 p.m'.
Mailing address: Box '181 ~ Grimsby, Ontario,
L3M 4G3. Sec.: Dnve Cox, 945-3833. E\'s.:
Elgin, 'Vhitficld, Ray Miller,' 563-4530.

,

,

. '2720 21st Ave. S .• Sun. 10,' 11 a.m., 6 p.m.;
"Vcd. ,7:30 p.m. Donald R. Givens, eV., O. A.
, Ne"rland,: sec .• 328-0855 or 328-0972.

GOOSE BAY, Labr'ador,"
r (,:lcock Academy. Cabot St.,Ha.ppy

"

,,'

Sun.' 10:30 a.m. D~S.T .• Church Bid,., oppotlte
, ' Central' . High School; Jame$ Eydt, aec.;Me,,ronne, Sask.

,Church Bldg .• Victoria St. S;, Sun., 10, ll' a.in.
F,ce 'Bible··· Correspondence . Course, '. Box' 327.
GI('ncoet or· Elmer Lumley, Box '103, Highgate.

HAMBURG,N-.Y.

Bu.

Church' Bldg.; '446 Colleg~ St., (near·
Tilminal).· Sun. 9:45, 11' a.m;. 7 p.m .• Wed., '7:10
'p,m., H. E; Garrison. sec.;' Ph; 542-7181. 0.,
Bourdage.treas. 5~2.502!.

'FENWICK, Ontario -

, GUELPH,Ontario

, ,',', ", "

Church Bldg .• 101 Govermcnt Rd. Lord's Day 10
a.m., Thurs .. 7 p.m. Terry Codling ,ahdStcvc
Hurst, evs~ Ph. 468-5278. Box 113.

" 'Church .. Bldg., Hwy, 47, and 8th St., Sun. 10,., ,
, II· am., 1 p.m.; \Ved. 7.30 p:m. '1;'. Kristianson,
'Sec., 'Jack Exum. ,ev., ,·Ph:634-3194.Mailing
~di:Jrl'SS; 1302 8th St .•. Estev3n,S4A IH6.

FREDERICTON, N.B. .

:, ',", , , " ' '

Central congregation bldg ... , 629 Battlc St .• Sun.
10, 11 a.m .• ' 7.30 p.m.;'Ved:, 7.30 p.m. ,Charles , ,
~Brockma'n, ,. Ce.1ista.:' B,C. Ph .. 376-:7866., nave
'Johnstone, sec.• 705 Schubert Dr. Ph .. 376-4359.
Mail to Box 913.' ' '

"

,

''

,KAMLOOPS, B.C. ·

3.m: Box 171. Ph. 848-2673. '[he ' Lambert~,

J~RIMSBY,

,"

'Church 'Bldg.. 10, 11' a~m., 7' p.~.S1Jn.; 7.:30
p.m.\Ved .. G.,A. Corbett.- R.R.1. sec. R.G.'
. Garnett. ev., Box 1L Ph. 562·4739~,

13015 -, 116thAve., Lord's Day 10, 11 'a.m .•
6 p.m.;' 'Ved., 7:30 p.m. ,', Ph. 455·1049;, Glen
Dods, ev., '453-2955; Terry Danley,. ev., 454'6787; Ben\Vi~be,ev.,.458-0553.

, GLENCOE, Ontario

, , IIORSE . CREEK .. Sa"skatchewan'

Church Bldg., I mile-'V. of Iron Brldae. 10:50,
·lLa.m., 8 p.m.' Eric 'Vh it e-, ' sec., R.R. 2; TIl....
, salon.

378 HiverAve., E .• Sun. ,10. 11. 7:30;\Ved'.
7:30. -J. E. Reynolds, ev., 209 Jackson St.
Ph. 638-3109. A. J. Pshebnicki; sec., 15' Bossons
, A"e. Ph. 638-4422.-'

, ESTEVAN, Saskatchewan

~.

,

LachinE.' (Eglise du Chrisl),. 598 - 5th Ave. (Cor.
, ~t-Antoinc)~ , 9:30 t ' 10:30 a.m.;, ,Ved., "7:30,~ p.m.
F.vangclists,:S. F. Timmerman, 44'90 Sir Gcor~e
Rimpson, Lachine. Ph. 634~2117; Donald R.
, Taylor, 741 :- 39th Ave .• Ph. 637·8597: Church
B]dg.~ Ph.' 63~"4046.
.,.'
' ',{ ,
Montreal,' (Eglise du Christ), 4627 ,St. 'Denis St.
.
(Cor. Bienville) ,7 p.m .• Tues: .". p.m., Evangel'ist: S. F. ·Timme·rman, Bo~ 26, Lachine, Quebec.
_ Ph. 634·2117.' ' . .

GoSpel·
"

"

~-~ ----~-

~eople"

'JORDAN, Ontario

.'

....

ICE. LAKE, 'On[ (Manitoulin Island) -', ' "

DAUPHIN.. Manitoba ·

1\lissiorjaric:s. ','

~-

Chuch ,Bldg. Sun; 10, lla.m;.7.30· p.m.;, 'Ved.
7 .30p.m.. 1 mile south ~f c,orner' storc.:Hwy.'_ .
540 (6 Illiles eas.t of Gore Bay). Jerry Gardner,
ev., R.R. I. Gore' Bay, ant.,' Ph. 282~2032.'~ .,

SWnnVallcy C-hur.ch~20
north of Creston.
Ph. 22!l-8381.12~-7533 or 2449. Box 1812,'
Creston, B.C. " , . , '
,
, '
Church Bldg., Cor, Coo,k St;and5th Ave. Sun. " "
10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.,\Ved.'7:30 p.rn.Jam.es ., '.,
, ,l\IcCuiag~sec .• ' Box 568. Creston. Ph. 428;'12,*3.

, EDMONTON; Alberta',

-

Church Bldg., 11 a.m. George Elford. sec. Box,
89,' McCord SOH 2TO. Ph. 478-2682. , ,

Tollgate Rd. E .• , Box ,42, .~. rilL, off I:Iwy. ·40l.
Sun. 10. 11 a.m .• ' 6:00, p.m., "Ved.. 7~30 D.-m.
Ladies" -class 1st Thurs. of ea'cb month- at the
. churCh building 8' p.m. ,Ph. 932-5053, 932-8_819'

ELLIOT LAKE, OntarIo .. ,

BENG'OUGH, Saskatchewan",

,CALGARY,"Alberta'

,

-,'

-------------~---

-._-

.
"'-.-

J

~

________ . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ~~

______ ~

-

-

_~.-...: ___ .~_. _______ _

, ___ , _ c__ "

,

.

. , '-Montreal- (Church -of Christ ,' ~:the R.ui!lan~liniU:
age). 4627 ~t-Denls St ••. Sun.~3 p.m. Evaniellst:
Yvan.· Kolesnakow, 5851 Durocher; l\lontreal H2Y"
3Y5. Ph. 272-5613. ..
", '.'~ "
'
.

"

.

'·QUEhECCITY;-'Qu-ebec··· ..

.

L\yachine, 760-44thAve .• '10. 11 a·.m.;· 7 p.m.,
cd. 7.30 p.m.. Ph. 631-3931. Norris Shelton •.
ev. Box 26. ,Lachine. Quebec.
'

"RADVILLE Sa~katcbewan'

MOOSE JAW, Saskatche'wa~, _ ....

·714 Beckwell
Mooney, . sec.

Corner of Ja'rnesSt and 9tbAve .• ' Box' 382.
Sun.~ 0.,11 a.rn:.7. p.rn;, Tues. 7 .30 p.m. CST.
Emerson Goud ev.,· Ph . 693-5256 .. -Earl . R.·
Jacobs. sec ... ·Ph. '692-1482.'
.

·RED

. >;-.

N~AI~O,'

p.m.

a.m..

N~AG.ARA FALLS J ,Ontarl~ .

'1 p.m.

.

'.

SAS~ATOON,

Saskatc.hewan .'.'

'.

Church ·Bldg.5 mi. east of, Thessalon via Hwy.
17 to North Livingstone Rd. 2 oli. N.·. of Hwy.'
17. Sun. 10:30•. 11 a;rn,,· 7:30p.m.;' 'ThurS." 8
p.m. Wilfred VincJ"sec., R.R. 2.' Thessalon. Ph.

,'SELKIRK, Ontario,

.

, Church Bldg., E. of village, 10, II' a.m.' Sun.
Paul Kindy, sec.-trc.~·as., .'

842~5594~

SHAMR:OCK,

,

Saskatchewiu~

551 ~4th,St.·,V. Sun.' 2 p.m. Ph. 297·3.629., For.
ev. and mailing, addr~ss ,see, Sw.ift Current~

,SMITHVILLE, Ontario "
Church BId .., 10, 11 a.in .• ,7 p.m. A~ Garner.
. sec.'
.

ST. CATHARINES, Ontario,
,Ontario St .. · 10, 11 a.m.. 6, p.m. Sun.; 7.30
p.m.,' \Ved., Murray 'Smith. ev.Ph. 935-9581
res .• 935-9661 office.
'

, SUDBURY, Ontario,'

835 10th Ave. E:, 10 a.m .• If a.m., 7 p.m.;
Thurs. 7:30' p.m.' Calvin Russell. sec. Ph. 376~·
3345. Orrin Gondef. Treas., 869 . 4th . Ave~ Eo'
Ph. 371-0314. Harold Byne. ev. P.O., Box ,415.

'PERRYVILLE, Sa~katcbewan '

"

Church bldg. on Grid' Road, '7V2 miles\V.. 2'
mi •. S.oC \Vishart: 15' mi. N.E. of Punnichy•.
Dec. 1 to April 30- 2.- 2:45 p.m. 11fay'l to
Nov~ 30 - 10, '1.0:45 a.m. C.S.T. J.J. Straker,
sec., Box 100. 'Vfshnrt. .
'
.
ORCH~RD, Ontario
Church Bldi.• 10, 11' 'a.m. Ham' Brammer. HC••.
Ce4ar Valley. Onto
.

PINE

\

SHAUNAVON, Saskatchewan

"

OWEN SOUND, Ontario

;'~

'\Vorshlppini with Lane-che.'. "

Church Bldg. 1412 Britannia Rd.' W.' Sun~ 10.
11 a.m.. 8' p.m.' Richard. Forsythe, e'V. 241'
Kfngscourt, , Milton. 'Ph.' 878-5696. l\lailing' ad·
dress: c/o . Lloyd, Hoover, 'sec.. 293' :Mallard ,
Ave. I. BurJington. '
.'

Church Bldg., 1515, Chornley'Crescent K1G OV9,
(off Coronation,. take Alta Vista South exit from
Highway 17) Sun. 10, 11 a.m~, 7p.m.:'We'd.
7:30 p.m .. Walter Dale,ev. 1-613-733-2580.

,

Church Bldg. 2663' Bancroft Dr. 10. 11 a.m .• ' 7
p.m. B. W~ Bailey, ev.; 865Danfort~ Ave.;'
.. Box 2024 J P3A 4R8.·
.

SUNDRIDGE,' Ontario

Church' Bldg., ·10, 11' a.m .• 7:30 .p~m. Sun .• 8 .
p.m.\Ved. J. D. Nicholson, eVe Box~ 9, POA ISO
" John' Frost., sec .• R~R. 1. POA lZO.

B~C. (Greater.Vancouver)
. Bldg. 15042·,';'" 92nd Ave.; Surrey. ~ Sun. 10.30,
, .11.15 a.m .• 6.00 p.m. \Ved. '1.30, p.m. Ev. Ron
Beckett, ·Ph.594-1796. Office 588-6717. S.ec.
·.Le.s Schwcifzer.

.' SURREY,

-

'

.

.

ST. 'THOMAS, .Ontario

.

'60 S. Edgeware Rd. Sun. 10,'11 a.m., 7 p.m.;
"\Ved.7:30,
p.m. Ph.' 633-2210. Bill Bunting.
,
.
PORTCOLBOR:NE, Ontario .'.,
.~. . . 631-9854; 'Vayford Smith, 631~3928.
700 Steele.St., 10 a.m .• 7, _p.m .• Bible 'School'
swn~T 'CURRENT~ Saskatche.wan
11:15 a.m .• ,\Ved. 7:30 p.m. Druce C,·l\lerritt •.
,40Q • 2nd S.E.·. Sun. 10, 11 aim., '7 p.m.;' \Ve'd.
sC'c.
7:30 p.m. Charles McKnight, ·ev.~ 1019 Loine, '
Sf/E •• Ph. '773-4844. C'hafhnap,'Valter S'eibel;
G~()RGE,. .B.C. '. '. . ':.' .
. ~
Sec. Tr~as. Je~nne Sluth •. ,'~' ,',..>,
Old Summit L-Rd.· S., R.R.·12. Phones,:·962-9648.
TILL80N.BURO:·ONTARIO
.',
962-768Q~ 962-9793: Sun.' 9.30, 10' a.m,' .
Maple': Lane' S'enlor Public School( Sun."~ 10,
li-:·a.m., G ',·p;m.; ,:,Wed •. 7;30·p.m.(for':~·placeof
PRINCE ALBERTJ 'Saskatchew~n,
"
meeting. Sun. ~ p.m. 'and \Ved/'J>.m. phone 842Meeting hous'e 264, 23rd St. 'V.' Sun. 10
9958). Bill Bunting, ev.. Mail, Dox' 331· ,Till11 a.m .• '7:30 p.m. We'd.' 7:30 ·p.m.' A. HUKO,
sonburg,
N4G 4H8~
.'
sec.-treas.
,

PRINCE

a.m.,

J,

"

Herald,

TRURO,Nova Scotia'.

,

,

.

VANCQUVER, BriUshColumbia'

.OakrJ~ge' 69.70' Oak St .• Sun. 9:45., 11 a.m .•
'. ' 6:30
··~'Ved. 7:30 p;m~ Deed" Saunders.,
l\litcheU Hackney. Ray Sawyer. Elde~. Edward L.·
Bryant,·· .ev. Office 266-4626 or 266·0533.

p.m .•

, . \VestEndCongregaUon -Walnut Room of Doric
. 'Howe Motor Hotel; 1060 Howe St.. (Downtown).·
Sun; 10:30 a,.m •. Evening meetlnp,tn· apartmentl.
. Cqntact and, mail: Larry M. Hoff, 5310 Wallace
Ave'J Delta, B.C.V4.M· lAl.' Ph. 943-1468.'

VANDELEUR, .Ontario'

,

,

.

Church ,Bldg., 5ml.' S.E. of ,Markdale, Artemesia Township. Sun. 10, ,11 a.m~' DawsonPetch,
sec., R.n. 2. :Markda]¢, Ont~

VICTORIA', BrltfsbColumbia

,

3460 ,Shelbome St.. Ph. l592-4914. 11 •. m.t
7" p.m.' Sun. 7 p:m. Wed·,.Don H. Mann. 3987
,Cedarhill Cross Rd .• ,Ph. 479-"819 •.
'VATE~LOO" ONTARIO:"
'
" N: A.,' McEachern PubHc School., Roiling Hills
Dr. SUQ.· 10, 11 a.m. l\lervin Eaton. 884';'2875.'
:l\fail ·248' Teakwood Place .. \Vaterloo, N2L 4L7.

WAWOTA J Saskatchewan

Church Bldg.. on" HwY•. 16 on W •. aide 01 tOWII.
10:30 a.m.' and 2 p.m. Sun~ A. ·K. L&"rtA~,
sec." Manor.; Sask. Ph. 448-4433. .,.,

WELLANDPORT,Oniario

Hwy~

57; east of town. 10, 11, a.m.. 7 p.m.
Sun. 7:30 p.m. Wed. John 'Vall ace, ev: Harry
Cosby, sec. R.R. 2, St. Ann's,'
'

,'-WEYBURN, Saskatchewan
Church Bldg .• 1115 First Ave.·N.E. (Hwy.13E.)
Sun. 10, ·10:45 am.. and 7. p~m.; , Wed., 7:30
· p.m. Evs.. Albert· Kleppe, Ph. 842·4992, C.
Brazle •. ,Ph. 842-6424 or 842-5154 •.

, WIND,SOH, Ontario NBS' 3HK '

,

. \Vest Side Church 'of Christ, 2255 Totten St.
'e'ast of 'Huron. Church Rd.· 9:45a.m .• 11 a.m .•
5 'p.m. Sun.; 7:30 p.m. ,\Ved. Sec. R. Horrocks;
'280 'Vatson, Apt. 205' N8S' 3R9. l\rUrray Ham· mond, ev., 1537 Dufferin PI •. N8X 3K6. Ph.
· 254-6262
or 252·6368.
.'
.
'

WINNIPEG, Manitoba

Central Church of Christ, 217 Osborne St. Sun.
10, ,11 a.m'., 7 p.m. Wed. 7:30 p.m; ·Ph.4756462. M. C.Johnson, sec.,. 45 JubinvJlle Bay.
. . Ph:" 257·2713. Gene McCarty, ev;, 460 ~Ieadowood Ho~e, 256-149,6.
'
'VC'st \Vinnipeg ---' Sunday worshIp' and Bible
School study 10.15 .B.m. to 12.15 p.m. In St;
James, CollegIate, ' 1900:p.oihlge . Ave. Sunday
twcnfng , devotional 7;30 to, ,9.30 at . Christian
SerVice Centre, 246 Maili St. Centre open' .dally
'ecept Monday', from,2 ,to ~O 'p.m. 9:47-08~7.
C~cil T. BaUey, e·y., 889,-5021.' . ' ,
,

YORKTON;

•

<

Sask.~tchewan

, ',. .

, :Me'ets 'at 550' PatkvJew Rd., Sun; 10. 11 a.m;.
· 6' p.m. Tucs.7 p.m. Le . Roy '. Hudson,ev. Pb. '
783-6677 or 783-9107.
'
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-.

.,','

, Church, meets at Hillcrest ~fanor,Glenwood. Dr.
· Sun. 10.11 a.m:i\Ved. 7.30 p;m. ·A. C. Otiver,
· ev.. 255 Glenwood Dr.. B26 ···lP8. Phs. 893'7513 (home). 895-:-2674 (study).'.
..

.,

Eastide church. 99 :Melville Rd., Sun. ' 10. i5, 11'
a.m.. 7 p.m.; Wed.· 7.30 p.m. H .. N. Bailey,'
ph. 253-5439,' PhUUp. ,BaileY, " 256·7883 •.

" . "/

, Home. of Frank Johnson. 8' Armor 'Cresco . Su'n.
10, 11 .a.in~ Ph. 392:"1461.. Mailing address:
Bot 9~.Thurs.7 p.m., home of DeloyOswald,
R.R. 1. Pictdn. Ph.393-206~. ' .
" .

· Pinehill" Chu'rch of christ,' 132 Cunn'in'gham ~d .•
-lOt 1.1a.m~,7 ,p.m. Sun. 7:30,\Ved. DavId Lock,
'52 Coulson Ave. Ph. 253-5806. Jack· King. sec.,
2'54-3256.
','
'
, . ,

LIVINGSTON, 'Ontario·,' ..

OTTAWA, . Ontario'

· .TREN,(ON, Ontario'

", '

SAULT STEMARlE, Ontario·

.

Edward 'St.' at Redwood. Ph. 577-2213: Sun ..
, 9,45; . 11· a.m., '6 p:m., .'Ved. 8 p.m. ,.J. David·'
'Valker.ev.,.535 Redwood. 577·4928. Jim Rob:;'
ertson •. sec .• l08 Banning, 344-7689 . , /

'2240 Albert 'Ave .• lO, 11 a.m.l, 5:30 p.m. Sun.;
'. 7' p.m. 'Ve'd. Contact . Robert Parker. ev.' Ph.
,,382-0355 and Charles 'Jones. ev.Ph. 374-7710.
" Church Ph. 3.3-7{}22. .

V,- Ontario

OMAGH, Ontario

'.,

'

THUNDER BAY " Ontario. '

Russell and' .Cobden Sts~, 9:45.:. 11 a:m.. 6:30
p,m.: \Ved. 7 'p.m.l\Iailillg. address: Box 595;
· R. Hibbard, sec.. David, \Valker. ev.Ph. 3448143. Study. Ph. 3.44-04~1.: , ",
.

308 Lakeshore Dr. Sun.' 9~45 a.m.. 11 a.m .• 7
p.m.'Ved;7 p.rn.Blble Study. Gordon l\fcElvany,
ev" 108 Madelena Dr. Ph. 476-0236.· ' .','

NO~m

.

.

SARNIA, •Ont"rio .

,

NORm BA

',~

--------~----------------------~--.

, Bible Study' 7 p.m. Ph.' 445-9033, 'Dean Hotch·· .
.

.

SALMON ARM, B.C.

NORTR,iJATTLEf"ORD, Sas}(atchewan' :
1462 110 St. ·Sun. 10, 11 a.m .• '1 p.m •• We'd.
.

Alberta'.

"

... 346· Strathmore, Blvd. '. (E. Toronto)'SUft.· 9:45;
.' 11 . a.m.,. 7 'p.m. \Ved. 8 pm. ltfarvlD JohnlOa,
ev., ,5 Lankin Blvd. Ph. '461-1406. ..'
'. '
.. 1708 Bayview, Ave.. 1 , block S. ~
Egtinton.
· Sun. 9:45,11 a.m .• 1:15 p.m.;·\Ved. 7:30 p.m.' .
Ev~ Clyde Lansdell. Ph. 489-7751 or 489-7405.
Everyonc welcome. ' .
.
· \Vest'Toronto': . Temporary meeting' place, F~rrt
Ave. Public School, . half lbock ,west of fonner
loCatio~. ,Bryan ,Meneer•.. ev. Ph. ··210·463·0.~,· R.
Peckham. ·sec .• " 3 Brant AvC!., Port· Credit. Sun.
9:30,'"11' a . - m . ·
. ~"
'47 Harding Ave. W.,· Toronto 1\161\1 ·3A3.'Sun.~
10. 11 a.m., 7 p.m.: Btble ~Study,Thurs. 8 p.m~
. Bill Currie. ·sec., '1516 Oron Court. 1\Iissfssauga.

of

Ave:. 10:30. a.m ...Sun, Clark
..'
.

Church Bldg.. Turner Tract Subdivision,', opposite, the. Bowlirig Alley. 10.30,11.15 a.m., 7.30, '
p.nt; Sun.; 7.30 p .. m. Tues. Sam Tumlinson Jr.,
ev.Box 51, Salmon Arm. :VOE 2TO. Ph .. 832·'
'3828. Ben John,ston, sec;, R.R. I,Endersby, B.C. '.
VOE 1 VO, Dial-a-Devotfon 832~2233 ...

.'

.

.' "

"

Ave. and P~squa St 10. 11 a.m.,e p.m.
. Sunday, 7:30 p.m.'Ved.:Box'673, Ph. 527·0293.
Elders: Ellis Krogsgaard. Len, Johnson, Henry
· Grasley, Dale Elford, and . Bruce' Tetreau, evs. .

3901 Dorchester Rd. Not '<Tum east on the Thorold Stone Rd. ,from the,Q.E.> 9:45. ·11 a.m.,
7 p.m~ Sun. 7:30 p:m. Wed. Keith Thompson, ev~'

"

D~ERJ

TORONTO, Ontario ,

'Seveii~h

'.

NIAGARA~FALLS,'New',York .

,

'Church Bldg., Sun.l0~.11a:rit., 7:30' p.m. "~ed.
. 7:30 p.m. OlivcrTallm3n.sc.c .• C3·mpd~n. Onto
L; .Pauls, eVe
.

REGINA, Saskatchewan ,'.

230 'Davis 'Dr.• ,Sun. 9:45. 11 a.m.. 6:39' p.m>.'
Tues .. Sp.m. Bible Study. All· mail c/o Box 65.
Ev. Mi J~ Knutson.', Res. 895-6695; Office 895~
6502. .
.

eVe '

,TINTERN~-Ontarlo

Rome of .Peter 'V\iUunee Sr., Red Pheasant. Sask~ ..
· Lennox B: \VultuneeJsec.\Vilfred: Orr, 416 6th ~
. Ave.'Y.; Biggar. ,
"
.
.

. 1720l\Ieredith ·Rd .• '10 a~m·.• 7
S11D .• '1:30·
p.m. 'Ved. L .. K. Beamish. se'c •• Ph. 758~6929.

kiss~

J

RE.DPHEASANT RESERVE,Sask.

B.C.V9S2M4

1121 ' N •. :MlHtary . Rd.. 10. '11
7:30 p.m. 'Ved. Ph~ BU 3·4679.

'

Corner .of 48th Ave. and 45th~ St; Box' 323.
10. 11 'a.m., 7:30; p.m.;'Ved.·' '·7:30 p.in. Ph.
347-3986.
,.

•

NEWMARKET",Ontar1.o·

'~.-.--'-.~~'-.-

'. 2980Verteuil (Corner Vcrteuil and Jean-NoeD.
, Ste-Foy. ~ Sun. 10•. 10:45', a.m,· . (French) partial
~ translation , ' for English visitors. English service on
,request. l\fail:, C.P. 9041. Quebec'- 10, Quebec.
'Contact: JcrreL Rowden.' 2799 Lanorafe.· Ste-Foy~
Ph~ne:Hoine',658-0103; Building '651-3664.
'

.

MONTREAL, Quebec
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FEATURING: Juli-onGoodposture
. _ :

,,:

:.

. . (McMinnville Tennes'see) ..

in two'oddr'essas :'..' -'., '. '. , .
.
. ~: " .
". ·.i'The~' Fam ily ·~nder· Seige"a~d "As Fo'r Me and '. My HOlJse " "
.
Noon-luncheon·.··.'"
.'. ..... .....
.' . '. ,.' - . . "
. message:' .' "Church Families in the kingdQm o'fGod'" ....
.

'.

I

.
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. '
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.;
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~

J

....
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'. '.' Class and Panel discussions· for fa,mily members otall'ages: .
. ' Morn i ngClasses :" Power inthe Fam i Iy" (theme)"
.'
. '. Afte'rnoon Panels: "Christian PriorHles"··.-·
.
'.
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BUS ',~NISTR~, ST.CATHARINES' ~BURCH ~, One, of the t,wo'big JOY· BVSES arriving at the' c~urch buildiDg' ~
, St. C~tharines. There i~, also a sma:~ler van iii operation. Bus 'wor,kers John and Betty Book, ~iv'er' Wayne, Roche, 'and
cV8Jlgelistl\lurray Smith are' pictur~d with t~e childre~ and adult, bus ' ri~er.s.,
i
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Sessions For 1975
And i~ my heart wo~ld. always h'e ".

, .A faith of love, a'song, a prayer- ,
, My soul in harmonywUhGod,
dwelleth' there! '.
"For His Spirit
'..
,

.

..

,

;

.

..

.

'July 6-1 9: 8- 10 y~ars
July 20 -,Aug. 9 10-13 yr's.
. Aug. 1O~ 16, 13 years' up'"
Teachers." urgently' rec.uir~'

.,f~r all age' 9.rouPS. "", '
Cali .' you spare a week or more to
help teach "God's'word to young,:
.enthusiastic campers?,
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.J. C. BaIley North Weyburn', Sask.

"

This is the. language .of .' JeSus, to'· .His "~thafwas told that there were 'churches of. '\vhenhe went toIndia.He hadboon a shoe .
~isciples. following ···His. conyersation·wiJh· . Christ ·.in .·.America .. These ,brethr'en had cobbler. He wasa remarkable_man. In,his
the woman. of Saniari~.The : work the· . broken .'. withthe··Welsh·Pre&byterians'. life time he translated the NewT~tanient"
- apostles did. woulqnot have ',been possibl~. Brother Presnshon Kharlukhi senta letter into at least" 14 of the Indiahinguages. This.
if it ha dnotbeen for the prophets of the Old .. to the Church of Christ in Abilene, ,Texas. was the_ main thing in making our work
Testament.· ·Their ·',work ~ould not have . 'rhisletter_ w'as delivered to Glen Wallace. possible. One of the languages thafCarey .
been 'possible without the workofJohnlhe ; Correspondence-:took place .. These translated the. ,Bible into was" Telugu. So ' .
Baptist. Then their work would not have brethren, were' visited by two brethren>I before we went to .india, the Telugus had' .
. been p()ssible. without the labors of Jesus thillk .each.brother . stayed' fQr three. been bless.ed.with the Bible for'mor,ethan .
Christ Himself~-··..
'.
..'
1110nths. rrheydid much'to teachthese.men 150 years. So tl1ese people were. ready for' ..
. Many people wonder ho\\,. we could have' the way, of'· the" Lord" more' perfectly.· the plea: The Bible asit is, is sufficient {or'
gone to India about.lt"'years ago and. have' . However, the church in thell.S.A. missed' manas·heis.They had the Bible, hi their
. had such a harvest. of souls~Let mesay as·a. wonderful opportunity to'get into India·; .. mother tongue andcould,and did, check .
Jesu'ssaid:Othershave labored and we . for atthaftime the door,into India was not each Scripture. that .we preSented. Unha,veentered' into ~heir labors~Wf! shall closed· to American ,missionaries. Not only. fortunately William Carey' did nofpreach
probably ilotpay tribute to'all the jrien who, . was wonderful opportunity missed . at· all.th~' truth but tha t did not keep him from
have . made' possible'" our .. present that time, but just at that time American .'. faithfully. translati,ng . toe Bible into the.
ingathe'rfng of.souls, butl think that those missionaries were being chased out of. various languages of "India . :Our work
whom we mentionwHlhelpyouto see why . China. Some' Christian Chtirch men .leftw9uldnot have been PQssiblewithout W~.
_we have'·this'.harvest. .... '. . ' .
,China~ndcameintotl1e Shillong areaiThe'" Car·ey.This -man, though a young man
Th()S~.' ~ho-' study' Restoration' .history ,work was badly crippled because of tl1ese -when he wen tto In~ia, never retttfned to
have read of·an English, man by.the,name . men. '.
. .' .
. .
"
England. He had an idea'· that when. a .inan
.
of Sandeman who' led· a moverirent in . Ther~ was a well educated Indian from' goes: to~nother ,country to, preach he
England' that. \va's very similar to., the . t.he State of Keralathat came' toU.S.A.to . sh,ould live offthecounttywhere heliveS.I ... ' .
movement led by the Campbells·· in . att~nda· de~ominational . school in am, sure that t~re is.just· as mqch.·" .
America .·This man was a rich man. He America . He learned of the Churc~ of S~tiphire for.t,his as for theJdea that you ..
spent considerable· money . sending Christ and a ttend ect the Harding Grad~ate cannot support. native . preachers withworkers to India. Unfortunately we 'haveSchool, at . Memphis', as. well' .as either Arnerican . money.,. If, men who go· toa
never been able to find ,any 't~ace of. his . Vande,rbi1tor~eabody in, ~ashville. He . foreign field had to 'tnus live I am sure we·
work. However, tbatdoes not saythathis came back to~dia about three months'· ,would never hear one word a gail) about not·
wor}t did not playa part in inaking ready after I arrived there~ He has done a good supporting· nativ'e ,preachers. with
for. the work that we did. . . . '
work in' the state of Kerala.· While this . American·money . If God isno respector of .
After World War I had started but before work by bre~hren may have' had ~r:nf3 'persons then ,why&hould we be 'supported
United States 'entered' the war, there, were Influence in ~the 'work that has been done: in another couritrywhehthe native cannot· .
three men.whowe·nttoIndia from United' since I went there, their-influen~ehas beenb~sup'ported to preach?, Truly,the~legs of .
States. I do'notrecallthe one name but the limited. True, if it· ha~d not been for the the lame are not equal. Garey also started
other two men were Jelly" and McHenry. work' i,n"Assam, I would not likely '~ave ,a College in lndia that survives to this day ..
Jelly spent some time i,ri India. He lost his' .gone to India. For· 'abOut ten years these It has fallen under 'con trol of Liberals.
first wife. He married an, Indian and brethren ha d begged. for someone to come .. Carey was persecuted by the ,Clergy of ~is
returned to America. He, raised a large. over and help them. Several had tried but .day. They despised this poor shoe cobbler.
family and one of.his childreilsupports the " . they were not abl~ ~o.' enter, only a~. He lives in the hearts and lives of millions'
work we are trying todofn'InOia. McHenry' visitors. Member~ of .the ;Co~monwealth. of people. His torm en t()rs have so (aded
and his c'ompani9fl' turned to the Seventh had special privileges, (that is how'l ca:m~' that their names -are]argely 'forgotten.·
Day Advents. These three men labored in to go). There are twomeh' that made our . There is another manto .whom I would,
the Poona area of Indfa. There is now a· work possibl~ much mor,e·"thart 'what was 'like to paytrib~te'. His name' was ·Cloug·h .
thriving ~Qrk again in this ,area. After done bY'our own brethr"en. First I want to lIe was an American Baptist. There were .
more than 50 years some churches havementi~n . WilUa.m Carey. He . was . an not many converts made in Inciia up to his
been found ,that .did not apostatize and 'En~li~h Baptist., . .' .
.
. . . . . ,time. The MI~SION:idea reig~ed' supreme.
others' that· follow.ed McHenry. into Ad-', ',' In his" time Inqia was· .not . rUled, by •When a group came to India they obtained
vent.ism have now returned to the New Etigland but by the English East. India. a piece'oflandfro~ the ,government and
Testamentway. McHenry is now an old 'Company~ . They· did notwa,nt·. any started- wi~ha schoo~. Then a hOstel! 'It
man,living in on~ ··of. the Southern States~ .. ·missionari~in India. So William Carey p.ossible a hospital. Any. converts were'
Brother Carl Johnson visited him not long had. to land··in·. a. small enclave. that was brought to the Mission Compound' and' ,
ago. <He still. holds to the Seventh. 'Day under the authority of, the King of Den~ often the ,number living. on the Mis.sion·
Advent doctrine.
'.
.
mark. After some time. Carey got per- would' number into the' hundreds. This
There was a brother who went to In~ia· mission to enterIndia~ Inqia was not then a man Clough came up :With the 'id~ of .
. some·yearslater. I do nat now recall his field.white unto harvest It. took Car:ey 7 village 'evangelism. The'result Was that a
name·butl found a p'ace where he had'years,.tom~~e a single convert. India'·a,t. few years after lhis plan was started the'~
labored. This ma.n,w:as. sickly' wherihe . th~t tim~ stillbumed widows' wit~ their ,.Baptistsbaptize,d 2,222 at one time. If this ..
came to India ... He grew worse "and. dead hti~bands. The first born .child .was work hadbeen"pushed the Baptistsmighf-,
returned to the l!:S.A. and soon .<li~. .
still thrown .:into the ~ive~Gan~.es if- the' have won, several}!)H,1ion of ·peopl~ to 'the
In a ,very providential w.ay we'learned first" born wB:s a gi.rL INDIA' WAS NOT,. Baptist Church. However, liberal ,elements'
. about, an"-in~igenous work in the. State Of 'ASKING:. FOR TlIE: GO~PEL~ This man pre,'ailed and the'social g(l)p~l became ~he .' " . , ','
Assam.There was a 'brother' in Shillong Ca'rey.was not ~ profesf?ional. ,preacher
(Ccmtinued6n page 15) .
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. Our"faithful . . little ... Webster's Collegia te Dic-. ... When the Apostle desired to' ~xpress . the· divine
. 1
tionaryg~ves seven cat,egories' of u'sage ·forthe
generosity of the, Father to His, children, he ex~' "
,
,
term."feII~wsh.ip." The eccles!astical or-religious, claimed that He blesses them with· every ,spiritual
-, d~finitiop :is: - "Communion; mutual relation' bet- 'blessing "in Christ~' (Eph.l:3» The' greates't ~of
ween ~embers~orbranchesofthe same church." If' ;'theseb~essings is. "redemption, through his blood,
w~thii1~?r.the.term "branches"as congregations,' the ,forgiveness of our ,trespasses" . This supreme'
thIS deflnltlOn)S reasonably accurate. As We seeit
blessingis (olind'''in·Christ'''(Eph,.-t:~,7).. - ,
two main questions are involved in theconcept of . From the standpoint of inspired revelation, iUs·
\
fellowship. The first'pertains to the gainingof,this ," . foolishness to say that aman is a Christian until he
~elatio~s~ipan? the second pertains to ~aintaining . has put on Christ. The individual lTIay be kind,
,i
It onc,e It IS achIeved. The former is on our mind as. likable, pious,'sigcere and 'moral, buthe is still an'
' .
"outsider"untiVheaccepts lhetienefits :of" Christ~s ..
, we ,write t h i s . '
The Apostle Paul wouldbecalled mlrrow-minded .blood in the manner Which Christ .• appointed. ' He . .
by some·religious People to<liiy.Even some of our .will not behalf in and half out. He will be inChrist's'
brethren evidently could not subscribe to his claim body·, the churd), orJle will be in the Wdl'ld. . . .
i
that there is a sharp distinction between Christians . .. InourrelationShipwithoutreligious neighbours,· · · 1
and non-ChrIstians. Paul claimed' that ,there. were "ta'r~t'isa valuableattrihute.' Compassion is .Christ~' '
,!
th()se. Who Were "in Christ". Healso spoke of those like, but not to the priintofcompromise; Individuals .... ···1
who were' outside, Christ. This distincti"on was not . , ,and' churches" n~ed·, to: review', carefully and",:" :
acci.dental nor incidental but essential. It was basic prayerfully·theque~tion,: "Who is' aChristian?'r' ".' "
to the Christian hope. NomaD was a Christian who Other questions of maintaining fellowship will'
'was not in' Christ.:,
. '
always be. with, us ·and .will. require· our 'utntost .
There was'no doubtin the mind' of Paul as tohow pa tienceand deep lovewhile w.e searchfor answers :
. a man caine into this relationship with the Saviour... to perplexing problems. The above question can be •
One was. baptized into Christ (Romans 6:3-5; answered by the reply, "All thatare. "iriChrist".
Galatj.a.n~3:27).For the penitentbeliever,baptisin· The New Testament tells very c1eal'lY)lOW one
was the means through which one "put on Christ"·· com~s into relationship with Chr~st; It is ~Y loving
or was counted "in Christ" by· God. Behind ,it all o~edle.nce to the Gospe~ of ChrISt. SentIment or ,
. was the grace of God and the responsive faith of ... SInCerIty cannot besubsbt~tesfor surrend~r tothe .
man. God s'aid "Whosoever will
" "., ,', S' -nf' I' ,tr~~~., The~~can be no scrIptural fello:wshlp where
, .
may ~ome. 1 u. thIS IS lackIng
,man answered, "I come" and a means of coming
""
:
was'o~ned which acknowledged the Saviour's" ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
death,,:'burial, and resurrection.' ,
. ' ' ..'. .
. The third chapter of th~EphesianEpisUe~peaks .
of three -grea t achievements of .'God "in Christ"."
Purpose, promise and power are involved. All that'
Editorslnd fublisheu God promised' to meet the needs of man, Jew and
·ROY D. MERRITT .
_
' H. RALPH PERRY
ASSOCIATE EDITORS' '. .
. .
. Gentile, t~rough the Gospel, was to' be "in Christ·:·
Murray Hammond. WindSor. O~t.' .' Eugene C. Perrv. Kalomo, ZamblAKeith
T. Thompson, Niagara Falls, Ont. . J. C, B3il('y. Weyhurn; Sask.
Jesu's" (Eph.·3 :6). All that God purposed in .His ' Dan Wieb,
~·eyburn, Sask..
,Ray Miller, Griersville, ,Ont.
James
HawkinS,
\'
..
"couver,
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Geoffrey
Ellis. Bca,nsvm,,; Ont. '
eternal purpose, forman's ' redemption' was "in
.Christ JesUs ,our ,Lord"(Eph .. 3: 10'-12)~' The power·:." , S,nd all communications 'to: Gospel Herald~ Box 94, Beamsville,Ont.
~- AII_ material. (or publication must be in' the hands of' the'
'and glory·of· God unto. ~lI, generations ·was to be, . NOTICE
. . editors .by the second; to 1a,5t Tue~day' 0.1 the month preceding the"
.". date cf Issue. Dat~of ISlSue IS the first of each month, '
displayed "i.n,the church a'rid in····Christ Jesus".,"
. (Eph.3::20,21) '. He're the two 'phrases are evidently
'sub~c~ipt.lon price' $3.00 pbr ~ycar Gift priC~$2~00. To'wfd~ws $2.00 '
• a· parallelism torepea t th~ same tru th in majes tic .
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. TEACHERS' MEETINGS
., 'byROl'lPAULS

-If your immediate reaction tothe ,title of ,- records are kept" ancl hoW they _can-'h .

, this article isless than totallyenthusiastic, -. wi,~h -record~k,eeping. -Perhap~, -new
reaq on! If you ~ve ,come to think of.equipmenf has been added, to the audio-.
teachers', mee:tings as 'anecess'aryevll, visual store-room -and its- use could be .
read -on!- - If you--are-,responsible.for,explained·· and_de,m'onstrated. -SOl11 e' providing: leadership, in - teachers' suggestions· concerning new or hnproved
'meetings and~ find yourself plagued_with teaching methodsco(tld be shared. -In fact,
,':samelless", rea d~n!H you as a tea~her -. apart of ~ch tEYctiers' meeting cou~d.~ell ' _fInd yourself attendIng teachers' meetIngs- -be used In some form of teacher traInIng
only o,utof asenSe of duty, read on! A~d if both for _those already serving in -tile
you ,ha vegood, , useful,' result-oriented classroom-and for prospective teachers.
(3) But- inform-ation and instruction are
,meetings;- don't be.· afraid to -share' your
approaches with others.
.'
, . ", , of little -' value -unles's teachers receive ~';;1'f
Some of youaJready know that tea~hers' motivaiion to use this Information and.
meetings db not have 'to be dull, rotitine,·inSt"ructionin the 'service of the Lord~ Some·
duty-servingordeals~Th~y_can and should, opportunity to know HOW -information
be vibr~ntly Inspirational,· sOlidly: in': applieS to theirspecific situation and WHY, structional, 'and generally, beneficial- to they will, benefit if certain inStructions are,
~very person,in your cOllgregationwho is --followed ·wilf go a long way toward en_
, ."
.
interested, 'in-' seeing t~e,',. Bible' , class, ,couraging teachers to a~cept and use thing: awareness of the aims of'the Bible cla-sses
progr~~ ~ucceed.So don't~~pair!.In-they.l~rn..at the general meetihg.(4~_- -(See- "Teaching.' With A~urp-ose'~ ..
stead, begIn to· read, study, and .plan to ' Insplra_tlon IS another-purpose of teachers - GOSPEL HERALD January 1975)' they
.. ' . . _"
make your next meeting an inspirational' meetings. Teachers ,-work hard to prepare_ .. ' - _.: "
and meaningful experience.--· .
lessons for their, respective_ students. and \Vlll be ~pp~ble of evalua.hng the. work
As we begin to examine the subject, we sometimes they _n1ay hecome discouraged.. from !helf Ideal ~erspecbve:, TheIr, ob;
must first search for 'purpos,e., Why, do' we Sometimes~hey may feel that the well~ _serv~hons sh,ould be ~ared 10 ,~.eachers have general teachers" meetings? Does ~pring of their o\vn hearts and ,minds hasm~ebn~s for the ben.e~~t of all.Inv?lved.:
anyone kn~w? Is it merely something that gone dry. They need:some inspil~ation ~n'd ThiS Will ~ake a ~sl~lve, co~tributIQn to
somebody started in moUon sOITl~time' _encouragement. The devotional portion of ' any plannIng that IS ,~one to Im'prov~ the
back and we perpet~ate it to' keep' from, the m~ting mighthelpmeet thei(need. A over-all program .. ·
.- '
sensing faihire?' H you don't· have Iittle-ge'nuine gratitude ,from. the leaders, - Who should be involved in teachers'
,teacher-~' I1)~tingsyou. might ask, "Why ,will also go a lon-g ,way here.'
_. 'meetin'gs?' . '
'
should we?" Is it just anpther activi~y to " (5) Promotion-. of 'the _' Bible class- The educational director or J3ible classfill another time slot in an already over- program will also' begin' in the ,teacher~' supervisor 'will likely .coordina te, the',
loaded calendar? ' .', ....
'.
.neetings. IT you cannot get the teachers :meetings. If the, p.-eacher is not the one
Surely we_would all agree tha't wewou}c, to - be :enthusiastic about . the program whosetves, as direclor of the \York, he will "
, not ''taut' to' 'continue or begin :'regulai' _"1 here is little chance .that the 'rest of the stin plan to be present on a regular ,basis.
teachers' meetings_if they did not serve ,l;ongre.g~tion'vi11be. Bu.tif the teachers ,He will be, no doubt, an integral pa'rt' of the_ .
some useful purposes.: The importance of ' are.actively promoting attendanc~, study, teaching program: of the church in the'
any meeting should be- determined~ the or any -otheraspe~t or . the -progr~m, you classroom, as well as outsid.e of. it. -The,
needs it meets or ~Ae service it, rende,rs,. can be assured __ of nlcasureab!e success. elders; cn~~edwitJ) the re,s..nonsibllity_of- .
Ther¢fore. if weare going to consider- (6)' n~sc~ssion of. problems~ neecfs and, feedingthe flock, will ,also <.!ertainly be _.
teachers' meetings important- enough to "d_eSires in, the "work- from tl1eteachers' "involveg in one aspect or anothero( the'·
plan ~orand ~ttend"wemust establishOthe standpoint, will 'also be a part ,of the' work. They willaUend teach~rs' meetings.
purposes or' aims-for which we will,viork. meeting. Sharing a problem is often the, ,It goes without. saying that every teacher
These should· be: determined, -at -least -b~t . w'ay to , disc,over_ a 'solution. Such' 'will be present. In fact,it might be well to
partially, by th~sp~cific_needs of the work discuss~ons _'might, bring- to ,light . ~ome have, a ' gen~ral', understanding -with
in. yourcongrega tion. But let .us . make genuine needs tha t many are facing: It will teachers when . they accept their teaching
. some, suggestions.. ',. ,':- -'
_' also s~imulate a feeli~g_of "togetnerness" assign~ent,that part of· their' respon-'
(1) The _teachers'_meeting sh~uld be' a arriong ~he 't~chers. This fellowship iil_the . sibiHty hi t9 attendte{l_chers'- m~tiogs.'Of
time when information flows freely. The work cannqt help bl:lt buil~ a feeling of 'course- if the meetings,are as useful as we
leadership 'should: inform~the teachers of "tea'r:n spirit" that will benefit the entire ca'n make them, it will not 'behar~ to enplans -and policjes tobecarried -out in their body_ ofmembers~
"
' : " . courage ,faithful participation on "the part
. ,- "... ",
work., - Te~'chers'.','shQ-uld i~f<?rm the '(7)._E-vaIQatfon must -,be :an . on-going -of the teachers~"
, leadership of n'eeds '. ~nd, problems -in the . process in any plan for progress. Nobody is " There are' two other grou-ps that, are
cla~~oom. (2) It sh'otild be a -time' of in- closer to the week-to-\veek situation -than often over-looked in t~chers'- meetings. _
·struc~ion. Teachers should -be shown what, the teachers. As they grow in their ,.
. (Cdnttnuedon Page 9~
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I Cor.lO:l1~"'Now thesethillgs happened
to,' them, as a warning, but "they', were
written down for, our instructio~,,' upon
whom, the end,'of the ,ages',has'copte.'-' "

Testame,nt."·(Jack P.~, -LeWis, ,Minor to them as ~ 'varnl~g, bitt 'they were,
Prophets, p .. 7)~While selling :Bibles' door- ,written: down for our hlstr~'cti()n, 'up'ori· '
to-doar,iil, Texas'·" one' 'summer 'a ,whom the 'end of the. ages has come." ,
denomination'al church member told me it ',';Because ' many verses 'from the' New
would be nO'llse going' nextdoo'r and 'trying-, ,Testament could be cited in support of this~
ItwUibe,iny privilege.to speak to th~ ,to selL his nefghbour. a "whole"Bible~st~tement,itwill. be necessary to limit it to "
readers of the Gospel Herald through' a When iinquifed astdwhy this would be so,' one example: "in this article,. When, "the- ,
new feature of this fine paper which is to h,e repUed,"Theybelong to the Church'of" Pharisees a sk¢<J': Jes'us ,:what, is' the, great',
be'entitled:' "THE,OLDTESirAMENT Christ and they donit believe the Old": command of" thel~~ he unhesitatingly
PAGE." The' p~rpose of this' page, is to Testament. They wouldn't 'buy a' whole answered,. "Y~ushall, love the Lord your
show howJhe principles laId down in the Bible~" In graduate ,work ,my emphaSis God,withal1youf heart, and ~ith,all your
'Old ~'Testament 'are relevant, to. the has 'been 'upon the Old Teshiment. One'o( soul, and with all your mind. T,his"js the
Christian life. This page will strive ,to' 'my,professorsjoking ,(?) said th~t to have, gr~at' and firstcom~andment.. And ,~
~ake the Olq Testament messages ,and ,~ degree in Old ~Testament among' Cnur- ' second isli~e,it,you. shall love your neigh-,
personalities come alive for' Christians of, ches 'of Christ was to baye .commOdity for bor, as yourself. ,On these' two comthe twentieth century. ' '"
,
,which there is no demand.' ' ',,'
' " mandmentsdepend all the law and,' the'
Because the Restoration Movement'lias "While it is true tneNew Testainentis'our' prophets"(Matt. 22:34-40). We' realize'
emphaSized the precedence of. ,the, New" authority In religion today, and that we are, ,these two q~Qta,tions ~retaken from Deut. "
, Testamet:lt over the Old Testament as the, savooonthe basis, of grace rather tha,n by 6:,5 and Lev . 19:8 respectively. Jesus is '
authority for. Christians : today,it is, works of the law, yet it is NOT true the' stating a Jundamental principle of.religion . '
possible SQme may,' ,have -drawn, the' ,principles of ' the Old Testament" are no ~s.fa~ as God isconcerne~. This priilcipJ~
erroneous,conclusiQ~ that' Uie ,Old " ionger '.valid or ,r'elevant to a ,Christian of ' has not ch~nged nor win it ever ~hange;
'Testamentisno longer'valid-in~ny r(r~,pect' the,' twentieth' century. 'Thus I ,Cor~ 10;11 Theprhnary'ingredient of-·trtie-.religion,
as faras a Christian is,concerned. There is has been chosen as the theme verse for this whether 'in the Old or· New' Testament,' is
evidence to support such a' theory.: Jack . new i,temin the Gospel-Herald. This verse' that we love God and that w~ 'love ,our
Lewis ,relates Jlstat~~en t mad.c,Qy a draft, clearly states" the principle th~t underlies neighbour.' There are several othe'r such
official in the USA who said, "You are, the' the purpose of such a page as well as the principles, and, the Lord willing~ ,'!Veshiill'
people ' th£l t 'throw ,a way, the Old', need 'for one. "Now these things happene~ poin fout so~e of ,them)n the ne.xt a,rHele.

a
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One of the' m,ostp~pularreligious dOc- ',crioo out, "If you believe what this verse, ~ Now', this is a million m,Hes from' merely
trines 'can be called "superficial says~ you are saved right now; I say, you accepting with the. intell~f the historical'
believism '~.
.are saved ri"ghtnow." The verse was Acts fact - tha t Christdied for sinners and rose
Fromthe plain teachings of God's Word, '16:31. Thisparticldar "belief'-'whi'ch the again for 'their justification.' It,: is a'
there is no dou~t tha t we pass-from ,~ea th "listeners ,were exhorted.' to possess' was' 'committmen t 'on, the ba sis of these' facts ~,
to life through a .living faith in 'Jesus actually nothing more nor 'less .than an' that produces~ the kind of believing here .
Christ. 'F'I tell youlhe tr~th:' whOever intellectual assent to
historical fact. ., defined. Any other Jheory of faith can be ' .'
hears my wQrds, and believes in him who (On another" <x;casion thispreacher stated ,declared 'superfic~aL Salvation comes to
sent me; has eternallif~.
will not ',be that he "believed in the, devil ~~. the sinning onewhen~ urider conviction' of
judged, butJ~a~,already ~~ed from death Associating salvation. w,ith this type of. thewoi'd of life, he intrusts his life to God,"
to life' " (John 5:~4). "SaI va,ti on , is com- . superficialbelievisrn causes many,' anddemonstratffi this committment in' the,
pletely by grace - the froo'gift cjf God. We' pro~lems'.)',;' '
"
forsaking of: sin and yielding ,to Christ ',in, '
c~nnot earn salva tiOOi We accept this free , " "Believing 9n the Lord Jesus Ch'rist" is ' baptism. .
" ,
,',
"
gift by faith and not by effort. "For it is by not so easy as ~t sounds~Take, for inStance' ,The, faith, which "saveS" is active and'
God~sFgrac'elhat. you tm~"e peen, saved; the simples'tatement:'of the apostle JO~ri:, coritinuoils~The ,Greek '~eriseswhich are'
.throughfaith.It ~s not your own doing,"but, "Whoever, ,believes" that Jesus is the used to' explaJn, the ,.' believing' pro'cess
God's gift There nothing here to boast', Messiah, 'is, a 'child of ,God; ,and whoever' :demonstrate this. A literal' reading 'of 1 '
o~, since)t .is, not U~ result 'of ~our own ,loves a.father lov~ also his cl)ild." (l,~ohn "J:9~~'5.':5is: ''',Wllo is h,e that . keeps ~.~.,
efforts. God is our Maker, and hi our union 5 :1) ,'The' word which ,is trari~lated' "overcoiliingthe world, buthe that keeps on '
with Christ Jesus he has created'us·for a '''believes,"'; as used here and in its,v~i'ious ':be1iev,il1g'~hat:J~usis, the Son of God?"
life ofg<XXJworks"when, he has already" ,~onstructions 'throughout", the,NeiV' Such a life of c()n~istant fai~h demands an,
prepared for'.' us todo~tJ~Eph 2:8-10) ': ',Testament"mea'ns "to beli,eve 'a person t.o 'unf.ailing de;iretob~ obedient to the will of
U,rifortuna tely, not long ago a ·preacher be true; to place trust in him; to rely on God.
'
,lifted a New Testame,nt passage neatly h~m to 'cast orieself upon him; to entrust
from its context, misapplied it, andth~n oneself to him"· (Souter's Lexion). '
(,Corttinuedon Page ~5)
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We are' delighted with the response we' :not grow weary" in \vell~oing, for indue·.
have r~elved both 've~pally and by mail seaSQri we. shall rea"p, if we do not lose··
, READINGS:~,
' .'
.
concern.lng your useo! the Bibler~ading . heart.".· ..
' . .....
. -.DAY:
sc_hedule. . One "adult'_ .·.•. Bible 'In the April readings you will notice that
-1
"
"·1 COR.·t
class. teacher cnaJ1en'g~ hiS studen~ to'w-e' do not 'go from chapter one: right, _.' 2 ·.··Judgei13, 14
1 Cor'. 2"
keep up witht1le readings .andplanned to . thr()ugh
book in the 'OldT,eStamenf
Judges 15,16' .
.... 1 Cor .3,·4'
begin his class each Sunday morningwith . selections. The reason for this is to allow ::. Judges 17, 18 ,
. i Cor. 5'
a brief review of the readings for thew~kyou, to read parallel accounts. at'()ne'tinie
· Judges 19,20,.21
lCor~6 .
past. .One·lady'commented that she had. rather' than coming across the same event
5 ·. RUT~1,~,,3, II.
never ,.system atically read 'through the a second time much later in your readings. _' 6 ,1 SAMUEL 1, 2
1 Cor~. 7',
Bible bef.ore a~d, she' was amazed. at"· the . In May you will begiQ-to find the books of . '. 7..' 1Samuel 3, '4, 5 ' .
1 Cor. 8'
thi~gs she 'was.l~rning t~tshe had never', prophecy interspersed am'ong the ~hapters .
lCor.9
.'
' . . . . . .'. . 'of the books or history .We hope you will. "8 .·1.Samue16, 7, 8 . .
nohcedbEiore. '"
9.> 1 Samu~19, 10,11 :
rCor.l0,11
. As youb~in the April readings, you will e'njoyreadingthe prophetS in the context' , :10 ' 1Samue112,13, 14._ .. lear .12; 13 .
. fi~d yourself hav~ng. already read nearly': ofthe~r historical bac~ground as recorded : 11_ ISamuel15, 16
1 Cor.14'·
.30 percent of the, entire te~t of the Bible. '. in. ScriptUre. We have . endeavoured to'
12 1 Samue~ 17,18
.. 1.,Cor.-15,16·
You have .read, a total of 353 chapters, .if 'place them as close 'to that porti9n ~swe :
y~u ,are ,readin~ ~oth Old' and ~ew, Cliln in !he f~rmat. of the r~dings. The..end·'. "13i'Samuel19 '20
2COR.12'
Testame~t selec~lonS eac? day. You are, .result IS th~ sa~e,. You WIll read, thrQug~ .. - :. 14' -1 Samue12t'22 '23'.> '.. 2 Cor: 3
..
well on yo~rway to rea ding throu~h· the 'the whole BIble In on. e Year.' Ho\Vever, you\ . 1'5 .: l'S"
124·' "25',
.
entire Bible in 1975. , ' . ' '. , '
. ',' will itot read all the way thrpugh the books
16
~~ue l2~ 27 28' ' .~ g~~:
We urge you to continue on .wit~out ofhistory:without also notingOthe'prophets
.... l~amue. ,'. ' ... ,
, discotirage~en~. We believe that ~y now as they comemthe scene. We trust you '. ~~'~~~~6~~2~;~ 23 ~ g~~:::~
you~re.begl~mng to see the blessln~s of .will a~preciate this arra~geJ!1ent.'. ,. ,\:19 lChronicleS 4 5 6'. ,J . . 2 Cor. 10
new InsIghts Into. the Word of God. LIkely
If there are any. questions we'will be
.
.
,
,.
your reading Pas not 'yet become. ~. habit :happy.to answer them". We are. grateful if . ' 20
.'"
' ...
that comes easily. However" thei'ewards this outline is helping you to come to a
21 ~~~~ti~L8i~2,1r '2C;r~~~: ~~
are well worth the· minimal sacrifice that ,greater app~iation of God's Word and
22.' 2Samue14,5' GALA'I't.~S J. . ' .
must be. made to }{eepup.· Do not grow . His. will for your life.
23 .' 1 ehron.l1, 12,13' .', Galat~ans 2 .
weary! Heed Galatians 6:9: "And let us : . '
'
Ron Pauls,
24' '1 Chron. ~4, 15,16,17 Galatians 3' .,:
25'2 Samuel 6, '7
,:. : Galatians4.
.26'2Samlle18,~·. ··Galatiarw5,6·
Y
... ' . ""'.
1",2,"
.
27- 1 Chron. '18, 19, 20' R-"MAN.S·
y
28 2Sam.10, 11,12· ,Romans 3,4' .
Do~ald E', P.errl:, Shillong; India'
29 2 Sam. 13, 14
. Romans"5"
Here in,.India my daughters have all them . till of their sins' then and there, ~ , ·30 . 2Sam~15,16
Romans 6
, .gone to a 'high school operat~ by Roman' ,CatholiCs,Protes~~~!s, Hindus, -Moslems,'
'PREPARED BY ,
Catholics,. ,Usually such ~chools 'ar'e Sikhs, and all. He, told 'them" UNone, of you '
superior to othe~ local schools. ",My girls ." can pow saytha t you are sinners for I have'
.RonPauls'
have attended St.' Mary's Convent School' forgiven' you: all ,ot your sinS," What .. '
, '
in Shillong. So they have come t~ have an presumption! Whereas the' Bible teaches,
"
-. . .
insight into how such schools 'are operated. 'tha t we' should all repent and acknowledge, get pf Christianity is wl)at they get from
and sOln:ething of the Catholic approach. ~in,.'· this priest presumed .to forgive so .' the ,Catholic schools. A ~ikh friend of mine
'. They pass· along' some'of this to us at· fr~lythatno sense of the shuulness of sin, in the Rotary Club'remarke.d that the Sikhs
"....
against G'od. ·was suggested.-Who can did not have a special priesthood, but that
home.' .
Some periods eaqh week are put ~in the . forgivesins put God alone? Conditions now they wer~ all 'equal as brothers in the~r
timetable for.reHgi9us instruction. There inthe, Bible as glven to,the apostles' by the religion. He' said that he could perform a'
i~ a cla~' in ·~'morals". or "moral science" . Holy Spirit show us, the way to (orgi:veness· marriage himself and. other func,tion~ in '.
for thoSe vrho are .non-Cathol~c. This last of sins from God. When Shirley as~ed .her his religion .He indicated that he thought
half year my daughter. Shirley requested tea~herhow 'she could say to'the'girls ~hat this',' superior. to Christ~anitr .. 9h,; if.h~
. to.take the cla~ (lfCatechism given forthe ;Hindus, Moslems, Sikhs ,and Catholics could only really know . C~nstIanlty! He
Cathollc girls. Som,e of her-Presbyterian wer.e all the~me; stle replied privately' bad' attended "a Cat~ollc"schoot. M~ny ,
friends' went along' with h,er tq. these that she had to say that publicly ~r there, lea~ders in India ~ve ·the~r·impression of
classe~ with the~ Catholic girls. Evidently would be trouble and accuSations that she' Christi~nity from 'the Catholic ~hools and
. .,:
at that juncture' the nun who was teaching, was trying,to convert the stude~tS.Schools church~,.How sad! ,,'
changed the course to an actu:aI study of reCeiving :government grants may, t'eel
Our ~irls believe that,' in' fact, many 'of~ , .
the B.ible from the book of Acts~ They had particularly senSitive about this.' ,"
the ,,-students' are turned against the '.
some-inter~ting ·discussion$'. .
. Shirley brough.tantimber of her school Catho~ic' church': and·, probably against
Oirthe,~inal day of the school year when ,friends over to our place'~' She was showIng Christianity by: their' unhappy: experiences '.'
'~~~,
the reporfcar~s were handed out, a prieSt .them '. through .our· school and .church with~~~ny of. t~ .rninsin, the'school. But. . .. '" ' ' ,
. of thE!,'>Rqman Cat~olic,church came and' buildings. Theywere'verymucb s'urprised 'ROin~rl. Catholics ar9a powerful force ln, . ' : :\'~'
spoke-to th~'"a~emhled studeqts~ He was a,' a~,tl)e absences of imag'es,,'~nd pictures of India. ,They ar'c':training . many,priests· hi-.
white m'an~ ~a Eu~p~n. -He,.spoke' to Mary and Jesus and hick-'of, crosseS. And Iridia~' Th¢Be priest are piesurnptio(is. apd
. them about'sin. ~ufifwas'~ot regarding·a-· yet' we 'are la' "Christian .. School". ,the aggressive. ,More than half of the 2 percent
need to ~epent. He, or so he 'said, absolved .impreSsion t~ 1'80 mariy educa ted Indians
. (Con~in~dOn pagelS)
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. YOUTH
Max Craddock, Editor Meaford/Ontario. '

. . Are youJa zy in the ~ord 'skingdom ? Are ...'
,you willing, to takecf'edir for what, your' , '
What's Going On?
.'friends, tHe' preacher, Or others in the:;
,,'congregation',do?:Remember th~tPaul ' ,,'
'Someone'hassaid, "The lazier ~man is, said; "We, must al) appear, before the,
" the more he"is going ,to 'do tomorroW." If' judgment,seat oCChrist;so, that each one' .
" ,you plan to follow the example of Jesus may:reeeiyegoodorevil, according to'
'Great Lokes Christie:]"
, ,'Christ,",YOll will always need to be willing: w~at he has donein the body"- (2 Cor .
to work. Christ said, "We'must work the 5:10). There was once a rooster thatwas so
, : ,College,
" worksof hini whosent me, while it is day; lazy that when the otherswouiderow he
night comes, when no one can work" (John, would 'just'nod :. his 'head. Too many
, APRIL 25-27 : 9 : 4 ) . He~lso admonished, "'Let your light Christians just. ,nod their heads when
so shine before 'men, thq tthey may see others are 'serving' the·~rd.There are, '
, 'Minimu,mAge GmdeS
' your ,good works and 'give glory to your" others who can look so busy~oing nothing'
Fath~rwhois in heaven" (Matt.' 5: 16). thatthey seem indispensable'. HoW do you
,,'
"
.... More Infol'mation To Follow
.. Paul suggested that,"each one test his rate?
. '. . '. .
'. . . '
.' ..
1-....' ..~~'M~'~~
~" """~· o\vnwork, andtfteri his reason to boast will .·Youngpeop~emust qegin to set the pace
be in himself alone 'and not in his neigh- .' for younger children 'and for many inac, SUNDRIDGEYOUTH HALLY"
bor" (GaL. 6:4). James in'. order ,to ent- tjve.adults. Just ask yourself' this 'question, '
phasize the importance of works, said, "How many sou~s 'would be saved and how
Sundl'idg-e';Ont. "Th~ young peoplefrom, "Show, me YQur 'fajth a~rt froniydur' much growth would the church ~xper.ience-I '
the church::,c;fChrist,Sundridge, hostedw,orks" and I'Py my works will show. you if everyone else worked as much asl dofor '
their 2nd AnnualYoutttRally the ;weekend my: faith. '.. for as the body ap'artfrom," the Lord?" ,
ofFebru~ry7, 8, and 9th, 1975' in Sun'- the, spir~t 'is'. dead, 's'ofaith·, apart f r o m , ' '
Dan E.\Vardendridge. "
',works' is dead", (J,ames 2: 18, 26)~,
" Friday evening '\vas registrati~n night" Itis,highJime that young people throw '
. SPIR,ITUAL '
for'approximately 100 young' p~ople off the 'cloak of spiritual idleness' a,nd'put
, '
,~omingtrom ,Beamsville; Toronto, North on the work clothes of Christ. Idlen~sswill '
' , UNC'ONCERN .
'Bay,.Ottawa,Huntsville;.Meafor~;Barrie, rust ,the "mind. Idleness is the Dead, Sea
Aja·x,'. Bramalea, Scarboro, and thatswal,lows'allvirtues. Idleness has long
In l\Iatthewlhe 13thchap~er Jesus tells a
Newmarket., The visitors were billeted in been the devil's wor~shop.The ruin of st~ryof the Kingdom. IiI verses 24 and 25
church members' homes.,
' most men'ldates from some idle morne'nt. he says "Another parable he put before
Saturday morning started off with a·· Young people must b~ (!o~nted for Christ if th~m, saying, "'rhe Kingdom of Heaven
Pancake breakfast 'at ,the Community we are going to takethe world for him.
may'be cOrnpa,red to'aman \vhosowed
Centre, which was followed by a short talk "Nature ,t~ches ·~s a les'sop;co,ncerning 'good seed, in his field'; but while men were
by , guest, speaker,' Max Craddoc,k· of idleness. When bees' have finished the sleeping, his enemy ,cam'e, and so\ved.
,Meaford. The'rem'ainder of 'the day' wa's business of s\varming, 8l1:d the' workers' , \veeds alJlong the wheat"and\vent away~" .
sp'ent skiing or tbbogganning for' th~ , nave discovered tna t there' arena.lack of This parable presents" the problem' of
outdoorbu~s, and playing volleyball a~d qu~ens, then theywitJt one a~c.or~·f~ll 'on unconcern b,ecause it suggests that \vhile
basketb~n In ,the gym .of the Almaguln .the ,drones . who are massacred without '. ,men slept. the enemy. came and· sowed' ,
Highlands Secondary SchooL The weather mercy. ',Th~s Na:ture,'in these busy, bees,' tares among the \vheat.
.
was fav~urable, cold" but sunny , : a~d paSses the sentence of death. upon '·the' , One of the real problem attitud,es among _
everyone reports anjntereSting day.
useleSs l idler ~ This is also a hlW in the- many'today is the attitude.of unconcern.
F'ollowingtheir hanquet at the· Com;. spiritual ~orld~ Those Christians who 'will . ~lany times· Christians are really, unmunity Cenitre, everyone was ready fora not ,work Jor the g()()d of Christ's, ca~se conce~ed abo~t .their, responsibility to
game of broo~pal1 and some 'skating ~t amorig,men will b~ visited with ,the blight· stand up and be'counted for the Lord. As '
the' arena." Later Saturday evening, ,of death upon their spirits.
'_ ~yourig peopl~ who 'could easily succumb to , ..
everyone gathered at the church of Cllrist 'The judgment of the world ~as' been t~at the', Press,urearound you',or 'if 'YQuarea' .
meeting ,I)ouse for a' 'time of d~yotion~ Mr .. pilate ,did not do enough. There)s n<:> yigor': . concerned Christian you will ,wflht ,to }e,t ' Craddock talked' about the theme' of the '. inexpreS~ing an opiniop arid,then· washing.. your ligh t shine before men.' Of ,course Cpr.' ,
, weekenu, ~'It's great to be a Christian." your hands. 'Action.~ have always'spoken this attitude of unconc~rn t~. e~ist th~~~' '.
To wind up the weekend, :-everyone at- louder than. word~. We ·may believe that' must be, factors which have brQ,~ght a~out'
tendeci"church
serv,fces
on. 'Sunday
mor· bur. "w~rds,
,wl1icp;:we, . ~ssume
'~o e~press
-, .~uch a \vide.
spread
feeling of..' tincoQcern
.:
, " '
,
. .'.
, "
I ,..... ' .
" ' . ' ,"
,.
'
'.
"".'
" ,
.
' ' '
ni'ng, andlaterpreparect to go ~ome, tired, ~~,r principles,- repres.~nt. uS,,~ore truly~mong many Christ~an people., Lets
bl!t ha'ppy at ren~wing :ol~ friendships and ,eyen th~n our actions, butto'ou,~siders it i~' "cons~d~r )ust amomeht what som'e of these
making ~ew on~/' Submitted by Mrs. C. the actiol1s tha t ~re mO,re elo,quen t'than the factors may b~.',
Preston.
"
'
.
wo~ds.'
'_
(Conhnued on pagF 13),
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TEACHER!S'~ MEETINGS: .

-'. ,.

···REVIEWS··

..

!rrnn. page' 5) .

"-'"'.

.'.

....

.

.·Thea~istanfteachers,who m~y:be.~ore .. :".~"
..
apPI:OI>Iiatelynamed . and . used as ·.~.o~ :.: ..
teachers,. should be present fpr· tn~s.e . >
~'meetings. They sholiid se'e' themselves
a .:.
. ......
'vital part· o(.the.'feaching:. te,am· .. :.:
.
.
.
a....·.·
.Prospectiveteach.ers sh,oul,dalso be en. :Books to be·reviewOO in this colwnn·
c·ouragedto·ciUend. If an on-going tr~ining
Should;be f;enttoKeithT., ThompSon~3879 .
'pr()gramis . incorporated·into. these
. Dorchester Rd., ~iagara F.811s,Ont~
meetings, . this . can·be a valuable ex~ '.
..
.
.. .
. .
perienceJor future teachers and help'them·
Our .Man in Heaven by Edward Fudge, ' writer does just this in thirteen chapters . feel n19re' familiar wit~ the' s~ tuation even
G. R~ Welch Company, Limited, Toronto, filled· with'many ways,a woman can 'show . befo~e they: 'enter a classroom .to teach.
220 pages $4Jl5.·
.' :
.
.
her christian influence, rio ,·matter what They will, develop' some tinderstanding:·of
. We· have beenencourag~. in. recent .her age or station in'life. ... ..
.... . the work' being carried on before they
years to s.ee a.company like.Baker.l3ook
The·first ·c~pter. deals . with 'some sho~lder a specific' challenge. ...
.
. House publJshing ·many : books .. by . our limitations' that haye. been placed· on a .. We must conclude fof· now~However,.·
. brethren. BatsellBarrett Baxter, Homer woman in her areas of service, 'ac~()r~ing ~ord willing; we Will look . forward to'.
Hailey ,E. C. McKenzie and others are now .to the sc~iptures. The next twelve chapters· discussing other aspect$ of ··teachers' .... .
joi~ed by Edward.· Fudge, editor for ~l1e give. many·'-scripturalways.~ ~hristian.: m~tings .in·future.ll1on ths.When shoulci .
C.E.I;· Publishing (~ompaliy,A.thens,·womancan serve; such as, being-a' help to teachers' meetings be held?' H;OW:9ft~n? ...
. Alabama. It isalso encoura.ging to see that those Who are sick, bereaved, or inneei;l,Where. can they be ~onducted? What
the }i'orewordto this book was wl'itteIi by . as well as weak members and .strang~rs.. should you doat a teachel's' meeting?Ho.w .
the' renowned British· scholar, F.F. Bruce. There· are· chapters. dealIng .. WIth can you have a bett~r. teachers' meeting? .
Dr. BRUCE WRITE~~ "{)URMAN IN teaching, notoilly cl1i1dren,butalso the. How Can . you. encourage better atHEAVEN" sums up very-aptly the central younger. women of. the .ch~rc~. T~e. tendance? Perhaps you have. other
emphasis of the Letter to th~ Hebrews~ 'rhe authoress a1.so ~ells how the <:hrlst~an'Vlfe questions.' We wotild welcome them·· and·
.- human family has in. the presence of Go~.and.mother, in her ~rvice to ·.G~,must your suggestions. It. is our· desire. to .be .
an acceptable Representative . . - a·c-.·helpherhusband and ~hildren. in every·. helpful as you· strive to render faithful
. ..... . ' .
..., service in.the kingdom!
;
ceptable beeauseHe is most auth~ntically ·~ay.sh~ can.
. one·· with Qurselves, partakers of our flesh.,; This ,~s .a book I recommend to every . ~~. ~~.~~~~~~~~~~"""~
and blood, and accepfable too beCause ,He' christian woman who sincerely desires to
~spersona' gratissimawithG~,b~ing-the-:do ever-rthing she can, as a·christian, to be'--Son through whom God has·· spoken His of serVIce to other.s. . - . ... .
final ai1~ perf~t word to ri1ankind.~. It is Wisely Train the Yo'tQ1g·er Women Bessi(
.
a pl~.~ure: to commend ·Mr. 'Fudge's ex- Patterson -QualitY,Publications·, $1.50 .
"The. capacity to care· is .the thing
positio~. of the.L~Uer to: the Hebrews. A ·Reviewed by Lois Morritt;. Hamilton,
. ,vhich gives life its deepest
.
superfICIal· perusal. of the· Letter may. Ontario. .
.
. sjgni~icance."··
suggest. that it has little· relevance to .. This·· is a: fine lesson book that en~
readers.t~ay.. A more -careful . stu~YcourageS the elder women of the church to .
Openings Available .for couples·. to ...
reveals tha t its ~~sa~e)8 astonis~ingly 'Wisely t~ain the younger women."
.
up-to-d.ate, speaking d.lr~tly to the con-· . The· authoress bases her study on. what
care for children, ages 6-18, .who
. have· emotional problems. . .
. ditions ofChristia~ existence in this un- .. the apostle Palll told· the. older w~lllen i~
certairfworld.J h<?p e tha t, ~ith the help of Titus 2: 3-5 concerning the· teaching of the
Mr .. Fudge's study, m~ny reaqerswill- youngerwome·n.It is a· book b()th. young
Gross' annual,. starting salary. of.
grasp ,the message of the Letter and lear!) and old ,can study together and benefit a
$14,100.00 per couple .
. to live by it." .. , . . . ' .
. great deal frQm its mess·ages. . '
.
Th~s book will.beof value to the preacher .... The . book .is divided' -into· thirteen. .
and teacher. The average.reader -. will not chapters each dea.1ing w·ith· important.'
Apply to:
find ~t too diffic\11t to ~ollow. BrotherFudge .subjects; such as, setting worthy goals for
spent many Yf3ars in' intensive study of I ours elves and how to counsel and teach
'. A~able Springs. Ranch,
both Greek and Engli~h. versions of the. others ..The writer·alsodiscu·sses how
' 518 Queens ·Avenue·
text. He is well acquainted with the cl~ssicwomehare to be keepers at home, lovmg
LO~DON, Ontario•.
wo~k of old masters as well as more rece,nt . their familiesand.·finding .joy ht sub,... N6:Q IY'7 .
.writings of' mOdern sCholars. Valuable mission· fo· Christ's ··Will. .. Christian
. Attn: Jack F.Wall,. ;
. background material' is contained in five' characteristics every wonian should have
. (~xecutive 'Director)
appendices.Also-jnchidedar~ com'plete·in.her life:ar((also dealt.with, and last, but
.' Phone:·· (5~9)4~3.8429
indices to ·allb.iblical and· non-biblical not',least, we.are tolQ how we can be· good
references cited from .. outside- t~e epistle· advertisements for· the faith. It has an
.
.
~tself..... important message :for every christian· and· good maps, bibliography ,and indlces~
SHE' ·HATH DONE WHAT.' SHE· COULD woman and is a. very~ood study book.. . If·shQuld ~e .pointedout, however, that
. .
.
'va~ious men have ques~ioned the accuracy ..."~ '.'.'
J ane'Mc~hortet:"" ~uality. Publlca~ions, Historical Geograllhy of the Holy Land; of Some ofthe material. It does not seem to .
.....
. .-

~....

.
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$2.00 ~ev!ewed by LOIS MOrrItt;

~amdton, George A. j'umer; 1973; pp. 368; $1l.95G. b~ of as much value as sOme other simiiar-: .

. Ontar~o.
.. .
' . ..
. R. Welch. Co; Ltd. Torort to;~'R~viewed .by . works of a. 'comparable . price ; . but it is'
. An ~x~ellent book for· class ·.or_ personal •Randy: . 'Morritt; Hamiltoo,Ontario. ....... wo~t.hyof considerat~()n. One_ wouJddo.well.'
. . study. The' purpose of the authoress In . . TfJis book is eXactly wha t the title im.. to com pare .this work withseverar other.s "
writing. these lessons, 'is to help christian plieS·.;- .genet:al it appear~ to be a good· ~ike 'li'and ,then choose the6rie ·thafbest ' .
.
...
women'find more avenues of service. The reference book with excellent illustrations ~uits his·needs.· ... .:. .....
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Oma'gh, Ont'.··Arrangements haveb~n .

ERE

. made ,to' show' Madison; Tenhessee~s'
'. '''Amazing Grace Bible 'Class" on Oakville
. . Communi~y Cablevision . Ira North is ·the
'. .... host of this popular. programnie~ ..' . ',.
----,..-;...:E
...... ' ':TheBoysR~ligious of Great . Lakes'
.Christian College .will be in the Omagh
By'
area t() do dQOr-to~oOr work, They· will . . .
distribute printed material. .
'.
H~Ralp1t .Perry
. . Beamsville, . . . Onto Soine .more' '. youtig ....
. . . : ' ."
.... .". . .... . . . . , ...... people at Great Lakes Christian College
.' .. NEWS EAST ·Bramalea.~.O~t. The churc~ ..n~wsl~~ter: 'have accepted Christ. Christina Chong 'and .
ofJaQ~ 17th revIew~ the achvIhes~of- the:G.arrleLi . fr()m Hong f{ong .have' 'been
HALIFAX, N.S. ~'~MoreAbout Jesus" past year .... :.'. •.
..... .•. '...' . ~. :bapti.zed. 'May . Attard.. ()f Bramalea, .
was.th~ themeo(a goopel meetin'g con-The··congregationhosted the· 1974 already mentioned. above, and Joan
duct~b~ the HaHfaxchurch, F,eb.th~i9thTraining 'fot:Service programme in the. Cers9n, were also baptized..
..'.
through th23rd. Specific topics were "The . Toronto area', Two shortgoopel meetings' The Boomsvillechurch is· engaged hi a'..
Claims of Jesus", The Mission,'of Jesus", were conducted with Jerry Garqnerof Iced{)()r-to~oor ~canva$' for'· Sunday·' School. . ..
. "The Cross Of Jesus", "The Church of. Lake, and Gene Atiristrong of Reynold~ stuoents and to interest people iilBible
.. .
.. ,.
.
. Jes. us", "Th.
, " .of
. ·J.esus.",·.
. . . .arid
. . "The·'·
. . sburg, Ohio, .pr~aching.
Study. Broth¢r.
Art· Ford. .is 'presently.
. e .Call.
Return.
ofJes.us..
'.. . '1974 . over
··4
000' d····'
conducting' .
a' training
.for the.....men
was
Frank
Lott. The VISI
.. hng preacher
. . ....·D·, urlng'
'. ,.
.oors . were . ....
'
.'.class
......
.' .
'. knocked'on to interest' people' in God's Jordan, ·Ortt.Brother, Sewell Half of
Ajax, O·nt.
"During 1974 ··message.· . There. were . nineteenspechllAtlanta, Ga., recently spoke, in a, special·.,
the .' church' .at '.' Ajax held·· one Gospel, personal work evenings~Besides this, series' on. Church Music. Besides giving
Me·eting,. IVaca tion . Bible School. thousands of copies of var~ous leaflets. and instri.tcti~n insong lea ding, ne spoke on 'the
distributed about 4,000..' cards offering announcements were . distributed' to followi~g topics : Praising.; God- in Song,
. HoIil,e Bible· Studies and 'Correspondence Bramalea· homes. . .....
.
Who· is :R~po~sible .·for ~inging?; . 1n- .
Courses ~nd had 12 baptisms. The church ". A successful V~cation .Bible, School was str~?1entalMusicin'W?rship, Keepin.g:Our
sent $.1,282.00 in support of various mission . conducted with 120 enrolled, including 105 MUSIC S~cred, ImprovIng, the Worshipper.
efforts.' .
.. .
.'.
students· .fro in .73·· non;.member, .homes ...We. u.nderstand that these ·~ere. excellent.' ' .
. . P~esently, .we are .planning more card . Twelve . young adults came. from lesson's ·~.elping to 'enrich worship.. .
distributions and' an ad campaign in the· Jonesboro,Arkansa&to help with V.B.S. TheJo~dan Journal r~i>orts th~~· the" ..
Oshawa . Times. A Gospel Mee,ting is 'setfor ·..and door-to-door work.... -An. inf.oririation.con~regatIon .has .an . achv~p~rt in.s~p- ...._ .. ' ..
March 16-19 with Jerr'y Gardner of Ice booth was used atthe BramptonFallFair porting seyen m~n In preachIng InOn~rIo.
Lake .. ' ... . . .
. to ·.interest people' in the goopel.Bihle It. not~, ~hat ·nlnety percent of. t.~e con-·
Brethren f~m theareac.ongregations· Correspondence course work has··reachedtrlbuh~ns. g~s towards preachIng the
are invited to be with us." Steve .May .. an enrollmenfof 117.' '.
goop.e~ ..ThlS IS. commend~bl~.. . . .
'.
'. . . . ' '
..' .
DurIng 1974 twenty-sIx were. eIther
.
.Bayview,' Toronto: Two baptisms·' have
M.emb~rsh}p. In .the congregatlo.n·. baptized or. 'restored. RodG'arneU,·Jordan
been r'eported reCeritly. They 'are Ken .dropped In spIte of all ~f t.heseefforts. ThIs evangelist" . underwent stomach. surgery'
B~?chard and Jimstewilrt. .•. ...
,was due t?mov.es. ThIS mcludt;d the Ray recently,. We pray for. his. recovery to
OJ) Januar~ the 21st, 12 ~aYVlew . L~k. famI1~ gOIng to. New GUInea to do normal and useful serVIce.
. .
. mem b~rs maIled 773 correspo~de~c~. mIssIon work, ' .
"
cOUrses to 23 differentcountries.,The~e. The ~retnren· also' are looking ahead.
St. Catharines, Onto .David Lipscomb
courses contained 4,678 lessons (or ser~ 'The 1974 budg~t calls for $277.00 per week College chorus is. tQ sing· here on' March'
mons). The total costof the material anci. and does not· include fifth Sundays. Max. 18th.'
. postage ·wa.~: '$283.00. . In . t<?day's .in- . Crad,dock .of Meaford
to preach 1I1.-a· The c~urch is actively engaged in using
flationflrytimes this.is quite a bflrgain!. week-end'serieS of meetings, April 18, 19, three buSses in. their outreach'. They are
For an'a'verage of. six per 'l~son,773 , 20., John Clayton. wilt: deliver. a publ~cconsiderii1g a s~cond man to work with the
students willieanlwha t they mustdo to be' ..lecture on."The Existence of God" on May church.·
s.av~ a.nd. ho'Y to grow 'in th~'Chris~ian 31st ~nd· sP,ea kthree t,i~es at t~eJune, "'N~~gara Falls, ·Onl.AMen's training .
hfe.·Rlchard Kruse, Int~rnatI~nal B~bleMeebng, June 1st, T~e chur~hplansto ~se· claSs is being conducted.' MaryAnn
Corr~p~ndence Sch~l, :In .~he BaYVIew a group o~'cQllege students In door-to-door Thompson, daughter' of evangelist Keith.
buJlebn. .
'. . .
' .•. '. .'
wo.rk. agaIn an~to cond4cta V.B,~.They Thompson ,~put Christ on in baptism.
The BaYVIew church helps support Betty haveset a gpal 'of clearing their church lot.
.'
....
'.
Roe~er. in mi~sion work in Austria. The indebtedness and starting construction on,Wellandport, O~t. Elder .Harry Cosby
BayvIe:V',bulle.hn repor.tsa new address for a building by. fall.. '. .'
. reports five baptisms and growth in grace'
her:,~Mlss E~,C.'Roem,er, . 5020 Salzb~rg, .. Two from Bramaloo.have. ut Christon: .and knowledge. during 1~75.,\:·
"
Planlstr. 62, Apt. 73, Austria. Some mIght . b . . · ·
. P .. ' . . . .
'
.
. . . . ". .'
,"
n
like to write her .. ' . '
..'
. 1G atptLlsm · McahY.At.tt~rcdwllas,.baPdtI.zLed l~t. Tillsonburg,,' Ont.· The, congregatIon
kes . rlS Ian· oeg. e. an es Ie .... st. ar.t. ed regular S. unday morn'I'ng m· ee' t·l·ngs
.. D·aVI'd'. L'Ipscom
',' b·. 'C'
.
1'
1
g:
h."
.
·11
b
.
rea.
a
.. 0 e e c orus WI .e·
, ' ..'ted Ch · t t th Y th R 11 '. ,".'.',
. .
. ":.
singingafLeaside High8choolon March ]:Iasrtadc~edP.
rIs, ~ . e ()u
a y 'with' 26 in attendan~ei 'rhere. were com.'
19th .. - '~ .
.
.In. u~ rl ge.. .
'....
. .... muility . 'visi tors for-both .'·morning and
.
.
.'.
".
..'
. -.""
. ....
. evening
services.
.
Newmar~et;. Onto
. Newmarket .Cable
Brantford, ·Ont .. Brother Ken Chumbley' :
'. c.,
.
T.· Y. carrIed. a ·.Herald of Truth . ·and· familY' h8.ve.howmoved to Brantford;; St. Th-omas, QntJune H;euston, after" .
programme' recently,' The 197.5 budget ~rid are se tHing.·.·· jntQ the work.' Weun~ much 'thought and struggle with' her
calls fo'r $300~(Xrper week.We·commend . derstand":'Jhat' ."Amazing . Grace' Bible· conscience" was 'immersed'::for' . .the'.
this 'young' churc,h/ ·jll'., its. planniJlg and' Class'." is ·to be 'see'rl' on' Brantford' Cable. remission' of sins'. Therewasdoubf in her
. dedication: .'.~;~;.:,:,;. . . ., ,'.:
.
TV. . .
. .
.'
mind 'regarding her first baptI:sm ..

AND
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Ont.A ga;pelmeeting is planned :. Meaford, orit. Brother William Whit- : West Winnipeg:~ The church now meets .
for April 21st-27th wi th Jaroslav Pinczuk of, field, of' Thornbury," and longtim~elder. in their own buildi~g.The address. !s600 .
.
Carman', . Manitoba .' preaching, . See .' ad ' and leader of the Meaford .church passed. 'Burnell Street, ·Winnipeg". ' . ". . '.' :.
elsewhere in this issue' of: the Herald, .' away' in the Meaford HospitaL Brother· 'Bengough, Sask. "The. congregation' at ..
. '.. .
....
........., .' Blake Gieg of' Bar:rie spoke words of ~.Bengoughwere. very pleased.'anden~
Lond~n, ,~nt.A y.outh r,ally wasc~n:-.comf()rt to' those who mourn. , . .
··couragedwiththe· . success .()(". the
. ducted 'In .l1!I~ ~~brua,~ywlt~Max, Crad-,' Thunder. Bay, Oot.Brother. Ge()ffreyp~eacher~' workshop' held here Jan. 21,.23 .." .
dock speakIng .. Love was ~he theme., . . Ellis, presidenfof Great Lakes Christian .·There were 66 . visiting m~ml?ers ...
Wi~dsor Onto Kenoethl\1yer and Colleen- College, spok~in ashort series of ~eetings '. trav~l~ing approxiniately5,OOO.~nes, plus. .'
. ..., accep
.' ted' ChrIS
.'. t' as
.. S'aVlour
'.' .'
16th
..
members who attended..
an d Feb".. 13th through
.'.
.~'
. .,..
"3610cal
Th' l' ~",
. 11 '1 . - d -'~. d
Toffl emIre
Lord iIi February .. " , '
~ ,The men are discUSSIng the possIbilIties.
e ~sons were.very we p anne _an ,
.
. ' . '.. '. . '
.
. of a Vacation ·Bible School and a family presented. "
..'.
'.'Thecongregation·of the .Lord'speople oriented cani.p for this summer.,
.. Some loeal br6th~rs, presented· s()me'
in Windsor\Vhicb last year celebrated her '. .'. ·Anew ~ cla~ ~f. singing; object lessons verygood)essons as'weIlasthe .visiting
50th anniversarY,wasyeryrichly ,blessed 'and crafts has beens.tarted. on Thursday brethren,
by.Him al,l'during· 1974. Among other, evenings'. after r~gular' school. . Children
Tqe ladi~ ~l.so e~J~y~ havIng. classes, .
things, Headded bountifully to our number' from, Kiild erg a rten through grade 5 are' . taught by VISI hng SIsters. . ., ...
here in that jubilee year~ There 'were 19 inv'ited.·. .' . . . .
..... ·,Meals.weres~rved at thebuilc.Iingby the.,'
baptisms, 'As well, ;therewere some who . ,David 'Walker reports that people" are localladiec(ofthe cong,rega,tion. At night
placed·membership with us: 8 sou1s~ 'And coming' to' -the' church ·building . for . ' the visitors were ~taken to the members' .
there were .a. few· '-. two'- whow~re' .teaching. ,Four young ladies, unIversity' homes. . . .
.'
....
. ,
restored to God's g'race'o '''1 planted, Ap-' students, have attendooser'vices recently. . Thank~.to ~Il who attended to make thIS.
pollos ' wa~ered: but God gave the. in-, ,Also a faniilyof four ha've attended Sunday fellowshIP so successfu1~.. . ' , '.
crease~"(l Corinthians 3:6) . . . '
classes and stayed for,worship somet,mes ... Plan to attend our. vacabonBIble school
~ndshouldwe work hard enough, anQ
• .. NEW5WESl ... .•.
~~!;.g:P with Bro. Herb Forman in
Plrlay~rfulflY e~~~~h, ~lnldt ~lb,wadYs, Oftchours~, . Central,- Winni~eg: ,"It ha·s:.been .Just . Moose Jaw,'Sask: "We, accepted the
a OWIng. oruvu s WI '..0.... e one,. ere IS·ov.er 3 months 81. nce' B.ro. the. . r. and SIster' ~wor
.'. k.· .h"ere In M" oose J'aw ,an d mov
'. 'cd
n~ reason wh.y· Christ shouldp t bless us In 'Gene McCarty moved to Winnipeg .to ,take' No' .' 'm' b .f" t:·· T'h" '. '. k h'
.' . very
'.. ' . , .
.' .'I . "f' . ·t'··
.' t
"
... '. .'
ve ~r Irs . , e wor . ere IS
a SImlar,lno ·Ina grea er, mann~r, In up the fullbme workasev.angehsLWe are. .'. "g nd ...... lk" g f ' d t .
1975. TJtat is to say~' with'ha. rvest of souls.. most hap:py to report in·'.t. hls p-eriod·of tim.. eP~mel~l.n. bal WI'eboare WOO In o.rwthar' ll dO.
Ad' th" .
.od .
H'l . , . . .... ....
.'
."
". an . nJoya e a r . . e wer~ . .rl e
y
nit, ~~ .'. e fsameh perII' m: . e,: so there; have peen four .souls addoo to the~hortlyafter we arr~vedto have'the Ed.
mfaH~ osedo, ufsulwf oa~leatreab' y mem, ers Lord's Church ---Jack Rathwell, S.hel1~y . Ashbys move. to·join the fell~owship here.
o . ISW"O~. er . , ~mI .y . 0 eco~e, ever I.tath~ell,. Glenda, Rathwell, . andl~a.rle Ed is employed with, International aar~ .
mOdrek~Pdlrltl!adl, WhI.Ch't1S todsa y , }lUmble , ,Grouette. This has caused greatreJolclngvestor. Much of our time thu's far has. been
d
an' . In,
patten,. an 1oVlng,
our midst'
'. .. ' ' ,
. . . . ..use
'. d.'.In ge' ·.t·t.'Ing
. t 0 ··k·.··now' t" he 'famI
. 'l~Ies '.In t'h e
. ....an '.'
. . .. an
' in._.
.'
gr~clous, an~. cOlTlpaSSlonat~, haVing the
.We have a teleph9ne directory program.chu·rch.
' .' '. , . . . .
'.;
mind of,. ChrIst· always. We have o~r . in operation .. Each m~mb~r' is being".en-·,· 'We solicit your prayers on behalf of the', ..
shortcomlngs,~ ~e know; ,andyte are stIll couraged to .~ke a page from the .workin this place. ThaItkYQu,'.' Epl'erson
.
far fr~m reahZl.ng a~ythi~g .hke .our full, telep~one book and every two weeks to. & Marian Goud. .,"
' .
.potenb~l, but Wlt~ HIS aSSIstance, weare , mai1ou~ i21etter~ an~ pamphlets inV,i~ing
O~kridge"Vailcouver,B.C.
Personal '.
deterl~uned to stnve harder tha,n,ever we. peopletoen,~llln.~Ible G~urs~s, and~O;Evangelfsm .. Workshop was.,·conducte~
have I,n the past.W~.are.s~rved?y fourcometoworshlp~rvIces. It~stooearly·to. Feb.·7-9. Silas Shotwell ,was the featured
very able, and qualIfIed, elders,and two .expect repl.ies t~thi~effort,.but w.e,hop~ to,' teacher. A "Teacher's- \Vo~kshop"was
deacons,
and every
member,.
'.to. ba, man,'beable
to comment
In thenext'report
as to .'
d' uc ted' ',: J an, . 24th "and' 25th.. w.ith;
.
'th'
I
d
h'
t
,
·
.
.
.
.
con
foIIoWlngeir ea ers IP, seems . en on what success we are having with this, O' k·· 'dg'
.' .b'"
.·d··'
g': 'the tea' chl'ng"'"
f"
J
.
'd
H'" . ,. .
. , a rl e mem
ers
Oln
."
·
.
h
accom,p,lis,lng.
m~re . oresus. an, IS progr~m.
,~
:..,
. _., .. Three busses have been purchased for use
We have several things planned (or. thfs .'in the new ,bus ministry.·
.
glory In this CIty of over 330!OOO perso~s.
We would, therefore, apprecIate mention . year. B.ro. John .. Paul' from Lubbock, . . ...
.. '
,
in the prayers. of . all our brethren, Texas, will be holding a meeting for us in . Burn~by, B;C., BIll Patterson, dean, of
throughout Ontario and beyond, . that we March 1975. Our young adult fellowship' CfOlcUhm?Ita. ChnB~bhlanTCOllehge, ~nd dco..etddltor
might s~ccee.d,atleas.t, to" some ~mal.1 . meeting h~sbeenplanned for the;25,.,2·6, 27 0 . rls,lan. I, e., ea~ er~ con uc ea.
' ,
degree
desIre .to. meet .more
. ' .'d·en.
t of Tea~her sr .Workshop
. for,d'the
; Burnaby
, .' In this
.. ' our .'.
.' . 'A pn·1 1975'· Broo J'eff Ell'IS,. pres~
F
b
21·
22
H
lon
WIth. the good pleasure ~f Him, t~e Father . G~ea t Lakes Christian ~ollege i~.to be 'our ~:i~~Jab hlsewife,' an . . e .was
of Lights, from Whom .all blessln.gs flow, feature . ~peaker. T~e theme IS, .to be,
...Y .
.
.
'.,
.
and to Whom be th~ gl~ry' for ,ever ~nd.· "Planning the" Christia'n Home. P,' . ' . . "ChrIstIan. Family". Works~ops have"
ever!
Our Vacation Bible School is to be held. been ,cqnducted at Sa~mon Arm,B.C.~ and
. the first full week in. July. 1975. This will.be .Burna,by. ·R,epor.t~ seem. to ind~ca. te that.
Th a nk". you,." M .F.H. ,'.
d SIS t.er J 1m Haw kIns. ar~
.'
,
followedby'a Gospelmeetillg in. the Fall of bro th.er .an.
Owen 'Sound, 'Ont' The bus: con tinues to '1975. '..
'.'
. . .' , . , .
lea ding ",In . these .needed, and profItable
bring in boys 'and girls. A Bible ·studywas· .' ,In addition to these pIa'nned efforts, we workshops.
. '.
'.
recentiy set up'wit~'thepa~e~ts of one of have twa main objeCtives which we hope '.' . Hide-Away Mobile Park:. A 'beginning :.
the .Sunday Scoool' children: 'J:'he.,churchwlth the Lord's h31p to accomplish ·inthe· has bool1 made. to establish, the··.cause of
looJ<s to more of 'such results from their nexf'year . We want to h~ve.a 'prograt:non . Christ in thi~. mobile· park. in the Greater
..
Television' and 'we wa~t, to·be·abl~.to'Vancouver area, People in the park had .
bus work. .
Tne ·~1975· budgef'~lls :fQr . $196.64 per support~a full time worker in.anew work in made,requ~ts .forachtirch· service. IYIidweek, Attempts .are beillg madeto setup a. M.anitoba,. '; ,,:,
. ' _'. . ...... ,w~){ .s,tudie$· ~tarted,.Jqn._'~,?~d:. :Sunday. ','
r,egularTV:progr.aro~eof discussion·and.·.;.Plea'~ pr~y.Jo~ us' and, if you'are:"hrservicesta~ted on Jan~ 26th with ~:·sei:~on
preach~ng on charnel 12 in ,Owen Sound'~ as'-Win'nipeg, ·please·come 'and worship. with by Norman ~Leng.~We'w.oul~ like further ..
a public'setvice~ ."
,
" us." M. C. Johnson:
information about' thiseff9i'L' .
March~ 1975 ."
..
'.
' .
.
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.--GLEANINGS FROM FOREIGN FlRDS·
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_-TRINIDAD
•

:MALAYSIA

,l.

- _Members of. the-~hurch- in San Juan are, .-. ~'ren .were a~ded.· to,the- body -of' Christ , '. goingeach Lord's pay to preach and teach' ,t~rough baptism during " ~ r~ent ,gospel --in two remote fishing ,villageS, Toeo -and· meeting conductedfor the'churcll in Kuala, -.
-. Blanchisse~se,:C?~~t~e,no~the_rn,cpa~s,fof . L.umpur, Ma,laysia",brGordonHoganof _,
.
" ,Trinidad, ,·wher~'_ several persons ,have Slng~pore.·· Another was restored. Shortly
, CAM'EROUN'
-', beenbaptJzedaftcrfirst hearing the gospel aft~r the·,meetingc~osed' several other-s
, , , - : m e s s a g e -over the radio .. '
-.who; had been taught during the special
The:' church in Oxford, ,Ala." is in the- Publicmeetingsfor,worship' have begun -•serieS were baptized~'
.process of printing '10,000 copies of a: irib~thplaces/oit~in a-private hOIl1~~ai1dSOUTH ~ACIFICAREA
special 21-Iesson 'Biple Cor~espondence· oneln,acommunl~center, and.vIsI~ors
Course(~dapted by Monroe HawIey- from have ,'been . ~ttenq'n~g regul~rlr In_h?th - . Itlrecentyears churches have begun ort •'.. his' 30-less,on co'urse> for.': ,use in the ,places: A.~d~honal BIble studIes are, beIng several offhemajorisland.groups' of the'
Cameroun, West Africa ~ ,
. ,,'.' , c~nducted to streng,then the new converts South Pacific, principally in Fiji, Samoa,
. ' They hope fo'have thrs'material ready to and also to tmch- others who, are in· andthe·Friendly· Islands. Bufthere 'are'
ship to Africa by Aprilwhen the"John Halls terested. '. .' ..' : : . .' --' .: • many islands, in'the vast area which .'
will replace' the Waymon· Swain family as< . Plans ar~. In. progres~ to est~bl!sh rem~inwithout the wo:r~ of Christ.I;tobert .
directors of ,the mission work in tha t, regular ~ervlcesofwor~hlp andteaC~lng . H. Martin,wor king withChristia~ in Fiji,'
country. Itis estiniat~ that there are now in four _other small villa~es. •
is ·spearheading a movem,ent, to send·
some . 55~65 active and 'faithful- , '
GRENADA.
,evangelists" 'into more of these 'island
,con'gregations of the-' chu'rch in the
' " ,
' " . , - g r o u p s . , ' · · .' . ' .' . : . ',.. ..'
Cameroun
' ,Three congregatIons are now mee~ing on . Statistics which 'he has gathered sho~s,
The work olthe,'churches in the 'country· the, island of Gren~d~'inthe ,C~ri?b~n.· these' areas without N~w'Testament-·
slowed duri.ng·the rainy seasOn.when most ,~re~ and othe~, Chrlst1~ns ar~ mee~lng, In churches at the present time:
of the roads became imp~sable. It became. ~~J:~~ places on the Island

their own .1. C()()k~lands (22,000 people).
......' ... '.' . . f·"
2. French' Polynesia (115,000) "

nec~ss.aryfo~ B.ro. Ch~f!ln~ who operates a.. 'Th'
ChrIstIan ,me(h~I.,chnIc In the ,area, to, .' e

In

th" ,
. ree. maIn ,congrega l?ns. are 3. Gilbert and Ellice (54'517) '.
close down some of his mobile clinics until :located,ln St.Ge~rge s, .the capital" . a~d, 4. New' Caledonia '(120000)
the ro. ads .become
has "anill average
atten.
dancet of
55,. 'Ind 5' • 'N ew. H'. e'b'rl·.d es (...,
.' .. bet.t.. er. 'and
. . missiona.ries
.
. .G
lh'
d
l'
t
95,0(0)
e
had.t~ cut,out. some of their plal)nedtrips. Mrenvt G , be . se~?lnl· - arges···· own , ant 6. Solomon Islands (250,000)
t
to VISIt and -further teach some of the new . oun .. ~an y, a VI . age on thewesc?as.
. '.
". '.' .' .
'congregations. The situation' should be' of the Island. Two of these congregatIons 7., West New. GUlne~ (~,OOO)
b tt.b
..'
'
, ,have native leadership. The' Grenville8~ N~uru (12,000)
.
e er ynow.,
h
h'
b"
'ed"
b'
".
.
·
9
NIue
(10000)
.
· . C urc
IS elng serv. y. Bro.. FrancIs. " .
' .....
. -,
,.
KENYA
Noel, a recen t graduate of Caribbean 10. B.1 smarck-ArchIpelago (280,000),
The ,GaiIyn'VanRheenens ; who recently. Christian College.' . ,_.
" . These are just a few of the islands apd
returned to K~nya after a. visit in' the . In Mount . Granby 'mo~t .of ,the ~OO: island groups in the SotithPaci(ic, but just' .
United Si'ates, report that the good news of . residen~ of' the village have' attended onthem,s're nearly a million people -'
Christ is spreading in their work among serv.ices· at one time or another, or shoWn .without the_gmpel. Bro; Martin is looking
the K;ipsigis tribe. Within:,the past ymr an interest in,what the Bible teaches~ The for menwhowiU go, and congregations .
seven .smallcongregations' have. been' church is the only religious group meeti~g' w~o,willsend th~m. H~~nbecolJta~ted at :'
. established and some 80 persons have been ,th~re except· for, the. Roman· Cathohc '~.O. Bo~ 793, Suva, FIJIIslands, for more
baptized~' Since· their return another' 20 Church~,
InformatIon about the area.
. VENZUELA
persons have . accepted Christ .in three
FIJI ISLANDS'
.
different locaiions, all' but two of them 'Bro. 'a,nd Sis. Luis" E. Garcia' have
Brother Robert Martin' reports that
from pagan backgrounds~'
.
, '" recently begun work with the congregation during the past year ,four' co~grega.tions
'in' Caracas, Venezuela. 'A graduate of the ,have been eStablished in Fiji~'bringing the
BOTSWANA'
, . Univer'sity'ofChi,Ie,'Bro. Garcia became a . total number of congregations' on the
. Many correspondence courses have Christian· in' 1965. He was active in the islandsto 13. Some 77, persons have put on'·
been set up by Br()~ Clive Biggs in Bot· church in Santiago while there~ and then" Chri,st throug,h baptism.' .
.,
I,wana~·_ - form'erly Bechu~naland, ,.~ preached for a time in Ecuador -before
Also .during .the past year some 5,000
. primiHve bush country' immediately to ,the being a'sked by tfle brethren ind Caracas to' . persons have enrolled in home Bible study
north of the Republic of· South' Africa. come and help them. Eight persons ,have ,courses, and 70'per cent of theSE! have been'
Many contacts have been made and much been baptizeQ since he began, his work faithful }n' completing their lessons,. As a
, there. '
.,
result of this correspondence work 15 have
interest shown, in the gaSpeL
As a r.esult a group ,Of. ~ix_ Squth African,
PERU. , b e e n baptized. an~' one new 'congregation'
evangeJlsts"Joh~ Hardin" Eldred. Echols, ,
.
started . More tha-n 32 000 tracts' have been
Al Horne, Jerry Hogg, Roy Loth~an, 'and, Two recept baptisms br9ught'to'25 the "distributed arid about'200 Bibles given out. .
Evelyn Mundell,·' planned to· 'make two number.of persons b~ptized into Christ' in', Training programs have :been ·co'ndu'cted·
, trips into thear~ to seek out contacts and Lima' during 1974.
.
to help 'new conve~ts prcpareihe~sel\;'es
try to convert' them' ,to Christ. Then, it is
.. for,better service, and' seven men are now
hoped, these, new converts' will .further'
, COLOMBIA
preacning'andsb('womell' teaching Bible
,carry the gffip~lto'their own people.
'-. Three. more were added to Christ c l a s S e s . '
. - At press 'time \ve- had not received word'" t,hrough baptism recenJly in Cali, EI Valle;·-·,~TheMar-tins,'. work in Fij~ is·~ponsored.
on how succe'ssfultheir effort~' p'roved~, ,Colombia.
. " '---.: by thEf,chu'rchiriFores,tPark,' Georgia.
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. ·.I~morality' has almost become an accepted, yiayot ,life among many . people
today . ,Some Seem toha ve. developed the •
idea thatfmmoralityishere to s~ay and so .
'_ there is not much \ve 'can· do about _it.
'Brotherl\larshal Keeble, the outstanding . .
Negro .. preacher'of.· the -last. -several
decades, use to s~y qrnaybe lean sl()\v It·
d.own a 'Ii tHe." We need to recog niie· tha t
our spiritual conce~"whi1e it may 'not
completely d~way\vithimmorality, may.·
slow it down
a little··,
. . , , ' '. ,.'
.
-.'
, I
'
,
, Another' factor' in . the question 'of
.
sp irittial un~~)Ilcern-is the,'probleinof
selfishness .. 'In, fulfilling' ~hefleshly ". appetities and desires-, the attitude of Jesus-,'
which said "not my, will but' thine 'be .
done", is lost in the' Christians life. He
.'
becomes'more . con,cerned. abo~t. fulfilling',
9.00~9.'15 ,Registration ,.
. ,desires of·the flesh 'th~in'·spiritual.· things..
, Another'reaL 'concern is' the 'warped,
., '9 .. 15~ 10.15 'Julian Good'pOster,_ nT-he Fa'mily Und~:r' S,iegei '
sense of values that people have. We se'em '
to be rriore~oncerl1ed of the' things which·,
are Of this life which will soon pass away , ' ,10.15-10.30 fellowship, period '
-.
than-we are of "thnse .things, which ar~ ,
eternaL We give more attention to a car or '
,10.30-.11.45 Panels:,iThe 'Home Under-C'hrist l l '
our, homes' or more concernto ~n e-xtra 'nap,
tha'nteading the BibleoJ;:spending time inprayer or, visiting friends' who have a .
1., The C'hristian Family'
spiritual need or sharing our life with those'
,2. The Christian ' Womlan, ,as Home'm'oker
who are sick and shut in. All of these' im-'
. portant things are often lost because of our '
3. Ch~istianYo'lith in the Home , .
warped sense of values. ," ,
'
The attitude o(Christ towa'rds thoSe who
are indifferentand unconcerned isfound in
12.0p·', 1~3,O ,~uncheoo. IIChurch Families' in, -the Family of
Rev.ela tion 3: 15 ','I .would 'that you were
Godll.. 'Ge'offrey Ellis. '
. ~ either' hot or cold. "lie goes on to 'point ou.!
,the fate, of tJ1(~e who are, spiritually unPriorities' in the Home"
concerned" 'So then ' because thou' art
1.45- 2.45 Panels IIChrist'iQn
..'.
luke\varm, and neith~r cold nor hot, I will
spue thee'out of my mouth." M~yeach of
1.D~liriquent Dads and ,Moonlighting,
, you a S 'young people' become spiritually
Husbands, _
concerned for it, is the' spiritual things
\vhich' are truly important not only 'today
2. Women's Lib, ondWorking
Mothers
, 'but for eternity. ,
',
.
Max Craddock
3. Choosing a Christian'Mate"
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A True "StQryo!TwoPreachers "
& a Tribute toa GreatCanadia1l, ·Preacher
.
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1958 the TeXas f~i1y helped i~'a VBS andexperience'(Texan ' preaching,' Canadian,. .. . ",'
'. _ ,
. ..
" the Texan preached in a -seri,es at Mill leadirig prayer an~the dipner at thes~nle
. (Brother: Marsha~l,~eceiltly cQmpl~ted, Village. There he leame~ t~t 'his gran?-, h~nie)_oc~ured ,at_the,. ti~e ,of a_gr~t '.
. -- •.. bYMurrayMarshall·

hIS .l3th ,annual mlssl~J1~~rk~o~r Into -mother's favorite preacher grew up In '11:11I~toneln the Canadians lIfe. Butsh.ll
Eastern Canada~ accompamed by hIS good Nova Scotia! Sohe'went to "see where he the';Pexanhad not yet got to hear . hIS
wif~; " d~rilig . these" tours he preaches, grew up (nearby) 'andwherehe-attend~ ,grand~other's-favorite p~cherprea~h. .
maInly In ,Nova Scoba.) , . - . ,,_',
Bible"college in N.S. (thebuilding'sbll' Bu~ 1I~ October 1974,thisdream~am.e .
Ch~rl~," Dickens "wrote t~~ / f~;mousstood after 50 years): The n~xt year on "the true. Th~ Texan requested tha the hear hls "."
classl~,_ . ,~he ~ale of TWOCl~les., The;· way to Nova- Scoba agall~,', th.~ Texan-,old.~rfryend, rat!Jer ~han.- preach. The",
f01l0~1.~g, story IS II true, na~abve of two ,wanted to find in per~n hi,S g~an~mother's :re~,an f1na ll.y ~ea,rd hl~ fnend, who had
c~un_tnes, .t\yo ~rea~ and .' two preachers, , favori~e prea~her ~wl1o hadalsol~luen~ed Influen~ed ,hIS h~efor some ~ to 50year~, .
andofth~good_lIlfluenceofone of them on ,the youngp~cher's--lifesomu~l1, even and ,wh~etralls had. ,c,rlsscrosse9 .In-.
the other one.
'.. . . " ' , .,,: though h~had neyer met him.' He learned' :Cana~f:l: (even toNovaScotu~)(b~t alwa~s
The. story begins about. 50 years ago,." too'that the Nova Scotian hadcomebac~to. rilissedtintil rec~ntly): The Texan and hIS .
. when-ayoung, CariadianPreache~~ anati~ehelp establish the work in Nova" Scotia, wife, were not.fdisappointedin~e ~on- .
of Nova Sc~tla,.spenta f~w ~ears Of hIS along with, other good helpers._The~e~an -der~ul serm~ll' they, heard, at Smithville, .
y<?ung marrl~life preachIng In Te?,as (at'indeed,found the residence-, in Onuu1o, of .Ont._ . ", :' - .. ' ". ,. ,. " .,'
Wa~o and.atDenison), ~ef?re h~ ~etutned ,the oneh~ soughtandlefta'note.Hedid'~ot J'msure you have ~ by now -guessed,
. to hlsna,hve Cal)ada-. ~eI)lso~ IS In ~orth ~'. realize '. that' the ,Bible camp .' w~ete' the, 'that the Canadian is your(o.ur)~orther C.:
Texas near the ~ed rlyer_boundary Qet- ,Canadian was helping'was near~y,- or he G.McPhee, and the Texan IS myself. The .
ween :rexasa~d. O~laho~a. })uring.. the -wpuldhave fou,ndhim then~_Heihought the'hmpilflble frieri~ to us both is Louis Pa~s
. ,Cana~anpreacher S \vork l,n -D~nlso~" camp' was far.;way but t~e pate wa.s lost.-and hiS g_ood wlf~. . '. .
'.. .
. there lIved a ~~unglad th,ere~ not even In. It was' f3y~rs later before conta~t w~s' '. Iwan~ . ~~ share -wIth. you thi~ tr_ue
sc~ool y-e~ ... Thls young boy s _maternal . inad_e in pers9n'! In 1971 the Texan,}Vtth hIS. story; this Will also ~elp~o~ to understand.
grandmothe~ was a member,of t~e church wife met his older-friend .whocame to hear how much our annual mISSIon work tours
an~. ~he '.' _~agerlylearnedand . ~re~' the Texa-n preach: atBeamsyilr~'one . in~ eastern Canada mean to m~ and m.y
'spIrltu~ly _~~erth.e youngCa~aru.an s Wednesday night (on. his miss,ion',tour to, -wif~, a~d of ,brother McPhee's Influ~lJ.ce
prea~hlngand teachulg o(.the Scriptures. "Nova Scotia), The .Canadian led themQstovermy life. '. '. - . .
'.' .... ' ..... ' ,
Late,r, . Ior.t g after ,the young Canadian', -b'eautiful prayer t~e ,Texan ever heard;,'· . Both brother'J.C, B~iley.and br~ther C.
was preaching back In Cana~a,the. Te~as tears welled jn his eyes as he realized_ G.. -McPhee ."re mentioned In the'
lad, ,as _a teep-ager left the denomlnat1~n duringthe prayer that this was'thev~ice of "Dedication page" of my recent ~~kl~~,
he grew up In. Influenced greatlrby his. ,the p~ch~r. his grai1dmo~her had_a~- ,"Our New Testam.ent,An Appreciation .. -,
godly grandmother, he ,came Into the mired so much. Also the- two preachers We are thank(ul, In the States" for theIr,
" Lord's chur~h. S.oon he ~a~ his "favorite"., were niutual dinner guestsat the homeofa :wonderful work in the Lord's kingdom, as. .
preach~rs.he, lov~ t? hear and _he ~om~ hmpitable'preache~: and his goO~ wif~ in. :~elras thatof many o~her faithful workers, .'
.
. .
."
pared hiS Id~s With his grandmother s,as the area. The following )1ear the Id~nticaLJn the Lord's cause.
lli~wouldmt't~e~~a~~~.A~~e'~~H~~.~H~~H~~~~~HH~~~H~~

,would always' tell. him "you' Ju~t_ should,
.
have heard · our wonderful Canadian
preacher we once ,had, here." "Arid sh,e
'
, '
"'
would tell her grandson about her favorite
In' the. Sev~ral _ years '_that we. h,ave this, and we are indeed in~ebtedt,o hi~.
preacher, the ,Canadian."Soon the young ,Iaboured'in this area of Northern Ontario, 'TheGardners have also dIrected ~tudles
. ma'n wanted tobe a preacher. T~e grand- the future of the Church has never looked with the'congregation" one night' a' Week
, mother shared with the youth things she more promishlg than it does t;'ight"now. .during the Winter ~onths. Although o~r
had '~~rned ,from the--N'ova' Scoti~-n's·. ,The pres~nce of the HeJ;ald ~f Truth on 'local co~ ~~butions ~ay~ improved ,100
teaching of God's word. . .
. . " . T.V.,'has created a'. unique bond among percent,_ and we antICIpate further 1I:nIn a few yoo.rs, after' his Cl1ru~tIan '- most, of the scattered congregations,' and ,provement, in _the futQre, our need for
college training, tneyoungTexan, did, for, "the first time we have combined' in~ 'assistance is still rqost pressi'ng, and lam
become a goopel preacher_. He,work~ a~a_. ,.terest in reaching ouf~o thE; vast areas still 's,ure' qui~e deserving. PI~se stateyo~r ..
local minister in Texas, Oklahoma -and '- 'in need of New Testa'nient Christianity,' 'preference with your 'donation, or mark It
New Mexico during the'first 12to~4 years Working and p~aying together, can indeed accordingly.
,"'.
'
of ,his '. preaching. In, the meantimeh~ lead, to greater, accomplishments in the' As~ista'nce is, ne~~~ for' t~e-: Herald of .
b~ame~cquaintedwith brother -J. C~ future. :
, .' .__ ,'-'. .
'. '. '. Truth; the building program, and our
;' -,
Bailey ,of-western ~anada, whom he ~d- , . The work' in Sudb~ry'in particular has personal support."
mired greatly. ~his'acquaintanc~ grew~ut - been' most encouraging:: ,We have almost· ,'Possibly, what is,mostex~i~ing to uS,a.t,
-of the' T~x_an 's practi~ of holding ,-sum~er ': doubled numeriCally in the' past y'ear LOur .- the pres~n t tim~. is the fact tha twe, hope to ,. ~
, mission tours'into Montana., ". , .'. coritributionshave moretllltn:,dQuble<t The ~beab.le to launch o~tint()anew_ area ill the - '.
, After brotherJ. C,.Bailey helped' to list of ~c9ntac~s :grows wit~_ ea~~pa'ssing· veryne~r- fut~re: TJ~n~Uv'~'plan~, dir~ts
restore the Lord;s church it} Nova Scotia 'wee}{" aridtne-~~c~ :,()f time;-~ becl\u.~~,._ of--' ~ur-attet:l tioo:to:the t()~!10~ ,Engle~flrt; but
(at Mill Village),and estaQHsh ,the church other dutie?relating to~urlive1ihood, is a~ furtherdevelopm~nts lIrt~ear~, may call'
. .in 'Hali_fax, with Wes' : M1JtTay's 'h~lp, t~e ever increa~_ng burd~n. MucH work is in "for some ajust~en~, .l!l . these ,pla~s .
. .'young 'preacher ',wrote' and offered the progress "on' the biiUding', ~ro-, Jerry- Recently ,I made a trip Into that area ,ac, services of his family in' Nova' Scotia. In, Gardner 'hp s unselfishly took the I,ead in .
(Continued on page 17) " -' '
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'. ,THEIR, LABOURS,' .

. .' 'BELIEF

Nehru to stay in the Commonwealth' and -:.

. (Continuea.trom,page 3)' ' o u t of this meeting grew the special con- , .
• . . '" ."
. . .. ' .
order of the daY, For many y~ rs there ha sces sion for miSsi cma ri es from the .Com -.
'. . • (Contin~ from page 61
' .
. been~l.ittJe.growth·either intheAmerican~onwealth.So;~~ U~,s m~noft~ew?rld: ,: ,How doe~G~r\ putin.~n. r,ight'.with .
B~pt~st ,MIssion or the Canadian Baptist t~atHe may save the so~lsofm~n.Llttle HIl~sel.f? "It.oIs thro~gh faIth, from

MissIon. ',The Lutheral1$ k~pt" up their· dId N~hru dream, that he-wasbelng,used b~gInnln~toend" (Romans 1:1?),Theway
-evange~ist thrustbettert~n:theBaptists' ~or thIsgr~t, harvest of ~ouls. Nehru may~fsalvahon canb.~su~medupln one word '. ,
and they are now, much Jarger than the . have nomInally been a ~n~u'!lnd.s.eem~ .-F~ITH. '-", .l( .you understand the., '
Baptists iri India·.,T~:eserrien" Carey and ,t<?,turn~oretowar~ rehglonln his~at~er',meanlng .of ,thewor~.. .... ' . . ' ....
Cloughc~uld lJot p~each theg~pe1.,They. <lays. H.IS runer al was, condu~ted accordmg,~, Let mell~ustr.a te thi~ . wl~h a st9r y ,Wh,ICh .•
could not bring the knowledge of the ,New ',to the rituals of U~Hlndu faith bu~t he w~s·. Isa~ leastpart,lal.ly.histo~lcallyaccurate: '
Tes tamen t Church .but God did use them ·.more· anagnmbc than .any', .thing else . There . was a '. tight rope, ,walker .' who
to prepar~ theway',fo~ the work'tbatwe .' during ..his.lifetime .. William. ,·.Lyon 'str,etched"a .w.ire ·.. across., the . Niagara
have done.
- .
..
. Mackenzie KIng ~as a Presbyterlan'but :. Gorge. After Walking over and back .he
God wants men to 'saved. GO(i" has left . accor.d~gto· numerous,repQrtsw~&c- a', asked the group of sp~tators' if~ey,.,
th~work, of:preaching the,gospel~oHis'., Spirit~alisL So GOd has l:Iisway~til~ in the.' believed. he co~ld pu~ a,wh~elbarro~ ,,'
church.". " ... '
" . . ' ,kingdoms of Il}en. . .' "
"." '. . .' acr~ss on the WIre. ·Everyoneralsed their
No:w .' IWGuld'like, to tell you, about.a· . .If t~e ~~rdtarriesjn years to corne, can", ha~d~ When he asked who would get in the -_
Canadia~P'rime . Minister .that ,helped .to It be said. of-you t~ t you labored . and wheelbarrow, all the. ~nds .cflf!1e d0'Y.n !·
pave the way for.our'·going to 'India. rhis: o~her~. ·have entered ,lIlto, y~ur labor?, . .Theyall ~ada superflclalbeheYIstp.:None

be

. m.anwasnamed~illiall} ~yon M~ckenzie

KIng. He was Prlme Mlmster of Canada
longer than ariy.other'man. Shortly after
India got .herind'ependence in 1947. there.
was'. war •b~tw~n .~d ia and ~a,kistan.
, Nehru, Prime.Minister .~f .In?ia. thought
that Englan.d an?· the .Umted S~ates
favor~ PakIstan In that war. I,do .~ot
.~now I.f that was, true or, not. lam merely
reporting.' .~eh.~u, ca.~e. t? ". the CO~_-,
monweal~hs ~rlme MInIster s Conferen~e
n,ot ,knOWing whether he would take, India
ou~ of '~h: .Commonwealth .or .not.T~e
Prime MInister, of Canada, persuaded

i

w.e need you~ fellowshIp In the work In. truly· ~ehev.ed .e.e:

none: were ~Ilhng to.

'. , ' ,"
'.
..' . . '. com~rl1t their lIfe Into t,-us man shands .....
. Bo~3,Nortb We.yburn, Sask, . . ~:t IS, thne to ~~amine o~r faith.: Is it real'.
. Canada or on~y' superfICial?
. '.'
,·IHHlIIlJllllllllmmIlIllIlIllIlIllHlIIIIIIII.IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIllIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIII·1II1I1I1II1IIIIU II UI 111111 IIH IHIIIIIII IHIII 111111 111111 '.
'.' PRE,5UMPTIONS"
'w~ fr~uently not~,in the 'I1:~Wsp.a.'p:er-that
,soIl1e. o wh:o . ~~ v.e,been' ,ca:ught (o~
.
..'(conhn~edlr~pa.~e7).. . . adulterating, food
have ' been tried '.
o~the popUlation '~f India WhiCh is so, called' ..·and fined··or. jailed~ "People .are' being.
. Christian, are Roman Catho1ic.s.rh~y' are,' chellted and poi~ned~y aduIteratedfood. '.
.building more and more sch()()ls,hospitals People here are also.,be~ngr cheat~ and:' .
and churches .. " '
..
...'.
poisoned, by adulterated Christianity: They'. ' '.
A ree.ent i~ueof a'n. Indian wee.k1y .need ·the pure unadtilterated_wordof God .
featured an article on· food adulteration. 'for their s~ulsJ salvation. and health .
. IndIa.
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One of ,our problems has b~n to find the .'
.
.
R,epo,rt
time and place quiet enough in Which to do'
therecordirig.This is 'due' to thefact tha t. .
,e,. Alpha 13ible College,
we·donothave· a sound proof.'studio.at, our'
..
" . disposaland !lot eno~gh tiine ~o .build one. ' "
, . It's good to'Jle backinShjIlong"for'
The .program wiUbe ·known ~ as World' ".WE \VERE \VELCOMED -.BY. THE
January even tlloughitis lhecoldest time, Ra9io. Gospel ,Truth and .ifallg·oes ac-, . "FRIARS" .. Bro. " D .. ' Robert, .... ~ , young'
of year wjth frost each morning. I'm '. ' cording to'schedule will goon 'the air in graduate of MountZio~"aITahged forus,to
. gr~teful.to the ~Zeim~rs_\vhori1ade th~s ,'. February.
,,' '.'
.' ., '. "sh~w'the film "GOd's Plan for .Redeeming..
b~I_ervlSl.t, possIble. ·It came at a verY,B'ro> Sunny,Davld"preacher ,in 'NewMan" in a Roman Catholic girls sch091, .'
. opportu~e tUlle ... ' . ' .. ' "
.'•. "" ." .. :Delhi,. is the. spea'ker,. and . the,' . an~:~and. a The.ological College inKotagi~i. We .' ,
, pu~~o •.many ch~nges last y~rABC. 'nouncernents'and'songs are likewise being' had 3QO gIrls and l~ teachers to' see and'
teachers were lefts?mewhat off'bal,an.ce .. done byrnembers of thechufch'in 'New ·h.ear the' film.at3:30 p.m. ,FollQwing this "
and .th~ .??ard faIled to ass ullle Its .DeIhL " . . . . '
'.. : ' .. ' . _ ,.- ' .. t~ey served us Hinch. Then w~\vent to the
.. resp~nslbil~tles.We had a le~gthy' board' .. This program' will be heard throug'hout Fria.ryto sho\v the. same film there at 6 ..
meetIng· on Jan.: l~thand' did a lot ~f· India where there are morethari p.rn.The Dean., who had attended Oxford,
. re~hinking and.planning .. a~? ~lea~i~g'uP300,OOO,OOO:Hindi speakingp.eople .. This is''en~ertained, ,us·.at't\nother hi~ch after
~lsund:ersta.n~Ings. I~eheve~BC ISIn f~r not to,mention the Hindi speaking people in.· .\vhlchwe .. presented.thesame 'fIl~ ,to 60 .
a good y~r \Vlth:the flrstses~Ion to·begm neighbori'ng COiUltrieS.,· .' " . • .. M~nks, the staff and ONE ENGLISHMAN. '.
Feb.3rd., .' ....: .. '
.
. "".
The sermons-will be prln,tedandmade After the film they served us a full Indian
. . Almos~' ~O p~r c~n!" of .theo~erahonal· available.to those who request them.:Also-. dinner and offered us a room and abed for
. expenses IS. being ralsedln IndIa. and. at . "a' Bible,' correspondence cpurse 'will be ,t~e night, a&. 'Ye were·27 miles from Mount
least 20 per c~nt of stu.de~t .CO!)ts IS ,bel~g. offered .. Both . the . sermons' . and· the Zion. We d~hned ~he room, but\ve have a
..
,borne by Ind,lan c?ngregatlo~s. ~~? WIll. corresponQence'course naturally \vill be in:stan9ing inv.i.tation f(om both places to
assume. spon~orshlp. r.esponsl~ihtl~s f?r ',HindLWe .anticipate a' great response.
: returntoshowthem .the first three fihns in·
stu~ents. Besides this 20 per~ent It WIn. : The church in Orange, J'exas' is making . the series. '
take . a,bout ~$1~ per m~p th ..for each." thisprograrn possible. We invite brethren . .. ... .
'..
.' ",
.
, studentsbaSl~c'n~eds.. About 10. stud.e~tseverywhere to'pray'forthese efforts.' . 'NOW. IN .. SKI.LANKA' (CEYLON)
are ~xpected on t~IS plan. If you,":ould hke ' , '
'
J ,C,' Choate'
.
"
to help an ABC student to study In ABC's
,,~ec~use our visitors permit expired for
'. hvo..year program 'pleaseconta'ctlIle(Ray
..' ,', T,he"R.'···.L.• 'Stew.'arts· " "Inida, it \vas necessary for us to leave. Not'
McMillan, Kennedy,' Sask.; ·Ph. '306-538'knowing anything about the 'Lord's work in
4562). The ne\v building is a great blessing.'
·
Ceylon, we obtained the . location, of the
Thanks to 'all who c'ontributed. ".
, ' ' i n New Delhi
chur~h there and wrote to them asking 'if
Churches.in Manipur are making good'
we could come. and bold a meetingJor
.progress " There are several'meinbersin The R.L.·Stewarts arriv.ed in New D~lhi. them. Jimmy Forbes (a',n~tional)anMizoram buttheyare scattered. There are two\veeks ago today. ,Alr~ady'. they have swered .and so we left, Mount Zion·Jan.·
(?nly acouple active members fn'Nagaland beCome verymtich at home and are busy 22nd:B~o. ·f.T. :ratton,' who is under the'" '.
tha t 1 know d. Here' in Megbalaya' things., helping with the work~ They will be staying. . overslght ot the eldets' of the Main st.
continue to be slow.' .., '
" , 9n for three months to help with the local Church in.Milan~Tennessee'-mef.us.at the.
My sonls, Billy and Stevie, ·keep telling work andin·particular to give guidance to ' Colombo Ai~port and '\ve have enjoyed
me that Shillong· is the, best place to be. the literature program. .
'
theirhbspitalitywhile in Ceylon.:fJe and
Theyjustrilayberight! Iflcouldbefree to '. For those who would. have a.·special his family (\vife Helen, and' three girls, ,
. travel and wor'k, without limitations and interest in knowing how they are .beirig Sue, Martha and Lyn) have, been here
, were convinced that brethren here would supported in this effort, \ve are happy to' , since '1971. .We held a . meeting with' the
grow better because·of ~y presence here,: inform y'ou that they have come at ~heir _church \vhere they work, from Jan. 26th til
. I would beeager.to live in Shillong. Since ,o\vn personal expens.e .. We are thankf~l Feb. 2nd, with' two and-'a haJt hours of'
neither is t,rue so fa'r, . my plan, ~Lord therefore for theIr \vllhngness. to ~o t~lS' Bible classes e'ach morning. We;averaged
willing, is to return each year or at least and the .local brethren app~ecla.te It.
.45 at the meetings and 12 at the ·mornIng
every second year to teach for one' or 'two
During the pa~t few years the_Ste~arts cl~sses. ,bro. Patton also. t~ches' a' small
sessions at ABC and ' lend as much eo,,: have' worked Ill.. Kabul, ·'Afghanl~tan, Bible schooL Yesterd~y Feb. 6th we had'
couragemenf as ·possibla.: .
Bei~ut;, Leban0!1, C~tto~.wood" Arizon.a,· an 'ei~htand a hal( hour train ri.de~ to come
.'
. Ray McMilhin '..W.alluku, ,MaUl,. Hawall,·. and·. AustIn, ' 125 miles into the hill country of Ce: ,~on, to .
,
'Texa~...' .
. . . . hold a similar' meeting \vith -the Tamil
Bob-and l'1~_~ 'are very capa b.le ~nd' congregation tha t- numbers thirty three'
in.diProgramdevoted servants' of t,he' 'Lord. Fur-.' members., Bro.·Patton is with us in this'
,~h~r~ore,we are happy tha t they are a b~e' meeting 'tQo~ .'
.
ein.g' .R ecord,',ed
. ,,':.t~'come for~vena brief period, and it is ~h~ ~ord willing, we will try to.re~nter
.
. believed that they can make areal con- India . on ·Feb. 19th." .
. . ' ,',' tributio~.to.thew.ork.Having Iiv~ hlthis .·Weohave:·.thorotiggJy enjoy~. workinli
'. .
.
.,...," :., . par~~·or-·the"wo~ld, ~eIo~e,and . ~owing . with .thes'~bretl)te·q. 'May ,God Bless You .
_·We . a~e 'pr:se?tly ~orklng . hard ~o ~ Indl.a per.sona,lI~~ wIll add totheiref~ and K~p~ou is Our Pr~)1er. .
.' PrQ~uce a·. HIndI program ,for Radio ·r~c~~ven~s. ;'. .."'
,.
, '.
. .' :,,~,:
'Ceylon! To d~te we'hav,e,~coinpleted eight'l. -'. "' . . "J'/~' ,', .'.
.,-.,J.C.Choate
CarlandEmrhaJOhn'son~'MoontZion,
hal!'hou~. ~apes .and hopeto do e,ight or nine'
"~. ,':.' ""'.
. Bo~3815
.
.
Kettl,P .0., Nilgiris,
more-next 'week.,
• .
\'".
'New Delhi 49,- In'dia ..
Tamil Nadu.643215, INDIA.
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. ARNILL .' ,

OUR.'·

On .Jan. 10th, 1975 Gordon Alexander·
STAFF 'NEEDS'
Am'BPs body was laid toresf in the Pi~e
.
' . Grove Cemetery at Sault Stet Marie.' Bro.
Arnill was born b~March25,' 19l0,the'son .
.
..
.
'.'
. of Mr. and Mrs. WiliialllArriill, in a smalF .
town. called . IfonBridge,7o miles east of ;
, .
. ..
. WITTY .'
, . SaUlt
., . SU~. Marie.
'. :
..
Sister Ma'rion Witty, belovecIwife of Bro." "He married Marlon'.Sea brook on .Sept. .
' ..·.Session·sFor 1975 .
Bert Witty of Thornhill Ontario,wascalled',1st, 1927. To this uni'on :threechildren Were'
home in the early hours·ofJan. i2th,75, ." born,' Mabel and Patricia both m.arried' .
. July 6'·19 "Ages ~-lO
·Si~ter . Mari,on 'Elizabeth .Witty. was'. born . and living i~ Blinrl'RiverandWlllhim 'of····
Jan.'2nd 1906 in Englarid~ She came to Sault Ste. Marie,
..
.' July,20 -Aug. 9 Agesl'O-l3 "
Canada' from Ken( CountyEngland, with . He beCame obedien,t tottle faith May 24;.

.CAMp····

DEPARTED

,

.~

.

,.

.

.

'

·.OMAGH . .

.,.",..

her parents, . theClarkejamily in 19'12.
. By God's grace she almost reached. the' 1931.";.
.
'.
...
allotted time of .three score and ten, she' . He" leaves to mourn his passing, one'

.

.;

" ·.Aug, . 10-16 . Ag'es' 13 ' up
.

•

_

•

r

•

.The . foll~\vihg .are need~d: '

.
"'sist~r, Mrs. Mabel Tullock, his wife and
•. A.Ss~stant ~Ianager··
. 'was
69
years
just
a
fe\v
days
before
her
".
t.hree
..
'
children.
"
'
.
thi.
'rt.·.een·. grand-ch. ild. r.'. en
call came ..'
..
.
., Senior Supervisors
' ..
. ' and six' great grancl.ehildren,
. .
Male . Female .. 18. yrs.up . .
. In 1924 she, malTiedBertWitty .To this . Bro. Arnill has" been faithful' in" his
•. Senior Counsellors" ..
unio~' there.we~e' born two' sons, Roy of service' toChrisf throughout· his Chdstian
Boys and girls for 'eachsessioD
Concord,.Percy of Texas and one daugh~r. . life. He had worked for the-Department of .
.
I?oris of,:Win?sor .~hereare ftir~her in t~is .' highways sInce he was rna'rried and. was. '.. Craft Director
fIne f~mIly CIrcle eIgh.t grandch.Ildren. ' and on. e.. of those who ha d p.art iri t.he founding of.
1"
.
two grea, tgran dch'ld
1 ,ren,T.h'ese a1
,reman)·
the church at Iron Bridge, Later, his work '. .• Lifeguard
to mourn· her pa~ing ,as well as .two '. tOok 'hini to Blind River bu(he 'faithfully.
cResporisesWi,II receive
".- brothers Syd ahdGor~on, ,one sister Ivy, worshipp~ with the chu~chat Iron Bridge
.' " prompt<recognition.
.
.
plus a hnstof brothersandsist~rs in Christ "until his work brought hini to Sault. Ste~ .
who knew and IQved sis .. Marion .agreat Marie in 1962..
.
..
. .. Write:.".' ...
deal. !his was visably shown by the full, " AlthoughBro.Arnillwas not an old man.'
. MR. RUSSELL WALKER .
·house tha~atten~eQan~ by th~.arrays?f when he died, his health had been poor for.·
.
: 35 Morgan Road
fl?wers at th~ Marshall Funeral Home In' some years, having· suffered two' ~ajor
.. Ha~Utoi1, Ontario.:L9C· 2WSRIchmond HilL
heart attacks and .alsowasa diabetic. He
Marion Witty .obeyecther Lord inBap~ wasretir~d from errtploy'ment soine three·
"'.
.
tism along with her .husband. Bert Sept ... years ago. Bro,.·· Arnill's passing' came .
16th 1928 at a·meeting conducted· by S. M, beeauseof a third majo,r heart attack, .
L1,
.
Jon,esof Beamsville. Together they have
Bro. Aritill was n9t a public ~an,but if
B'R' 0'"
.rendered some forty six years of faithful you wish' to see_him on a. Lord's Day af.... .• .L'1.....r.J.... ..
service to almighty God; This is rea.dily' , t
,. ... Id o' tly f'nd him with
ernoon,
.you
WOU . · m
s . t'h'ose
I
seen reflected in the' lives of t,he .family" . h'" g' ··d ····f
·tl·ng
in' the' . On" Dec ..' .8,' the I'o'ng' ;..a wai fed.. ItaHan
IS. 00 going
WI. e VISI
.. . to room Herald of .Truth .radiQ ·program
began
hospitals,
from room
.
. they have raised. .
. ..
.
.
. bringing cheer. to those who.·. wer. e sick. . broadcasting from' 'the island .of .Malt~
She was indeed a Mother in Isreal: .who
located off southern Italy.
.
cared diligently for her house. Although . '·Bro.Ai11ill was by no'm"eans a' wealthy' .The l5-minute program, heard at 9 p~m.
she had been in failing health for. the past man, but his liberality to the ch~rchwas every Sunday· on .Radio Malta,. ·has. the
few years, .she is still remembered. by. clearly seen. As we have just finished our potentIal. now ot r~aching 15. minion-.
many neighbours, friends 'and brethren. church building here, we have had to .. listeners irtMalta Sicily and Calabria, the.
who often. shared and enjoyed ·the p~rsuade him not to come,to help with the soutliern provinc~·.,
.. ' '..
hospitality, the fine foods on her t~1;lle,' and • work. . . '
. . .,..
'.'
'. Word has been received that the station' .
the generouSfriendship that was extended ... I had the privilege of preaching his' will soon increa~ tr~nsmitting power to
to all. who' came their way. They shared . funeral sermon in which·1 stated,. "The 0150,000 watts which wIlltake the program
, this 'with many groups' of·young people' world would not reckon Bro. 'Arnill Rsa to:all of. ItalY.as well as to several other'
from the churcheS in'Toronto,who came to great man, but was sure he would be ac'" nearby countries. .
. .
..
them, while they were still onthe farm, for. counted. as great in the eyes of· Christ, . Renato Rappo is the prog~am:s speak~r.
h.a y ri des, .fellowshi p and·. refresh men ts. which. wa~ ·very far bette,r ." H. Nelson· T~~ Ca tania Church of ChrIst, In C~ tam~,
As Solomon wrote ~"Her children rise Bailey.
.
SIc~ly, sp.earheads t~e~ffort'whlch IS
up and call h,e.i' blessed.; Her.~us.band8:1.so, .
.' .
supported. byc.ongregatrons throughout
.
THE
NO.
.RTH
I' t . a l y , · · · · ..".' , 1 ed
he pr~iseth her, saying: -Many' daughters
.
(Continued frOm. -pag'.' e 14) .
..An
follow-up
p ann
have done
worthily, but Htou excellest.
. ..active
' .
" program
I IS 'II
d th .
them aIL"
.
companied by' Bro. McElvany· of '.North Members of the church in Ita YWl.. 0 e
;Bay. -The· interest exc'eeded our . an- work. themselves and bear' ~he" ~~t of '.
. This writer end~vo~red to,spea.k words' ticipa tion .~hile We It)()kt~~he many areas m~terials.,
'.'
'. '.' , '. . ' ' :
..
of comfort and hope to· the' famIly, .andof the world;I!l'need.of the'g~pel; let ~s n,ot .. ' .The ItalIan .breth!en· ~av~ w;.ut~d fp~"
' .
words of ~dmonition toa~l, that \ve may all··.o~er-l()()~ :th~5"ast re~i~s at' home. ·Chr~. ~~' this a long ~i~.e," Cloi~ .Fo0~.l~r·, ~er~l~ of· :.~'::,':? :~._: .
: be prepared Jor thatsame· eventual ~;;1Il, .'. d~~Jor ,.them..t~~,':.'. '-,' .......... ~ .'.. > ..... Tr~th adm}nlstrl;lt~r) sald ... We re. very.·
'which if our LQrd ,tarries will su.rely alspBrethren;,we'humbly'sohc~tyour fervent. -thankful thl.s,has flnally.}:tappen.ed. ·These .
. come 'our way. .. .
.. ...
. prayers. .... . ...
. . BetlielW. Bail~y~ radio broadcastshpld gre~t pot~,nl;ial for·
,M;"" • Knu'tson . .
Sudbury, OntarIO. the work 'of the· church In,' Italv.·
.
I
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"Worship With The Lord's .People"
.

CORN\VALL,- Ontario -.-,', .

ABBOTSFORD, B.C.'
5811 Riverside Rd. l\IatsquL 3' miles. north.on
Abbotsford -' ~Hssion Hwy~ Sun. 10, 11" a.m.,' .
, ' 7 p.m;~ 'Vc&' 7.bOp;m. Norman \Veir .ev. Box.
309. Ph. 853-3440.

..

.'.

:,

.

- .

.,.",

· '~JAXJ'Onta'r~9'

.....

.,

HORSE CREEK,Saskatcbewan ... , ' .

.

Church Bldg., l1a.m.Geo~ge Elford,· sec.' Box
89. McCord SOH 21'0. Ph .. 478-2682.

· Tollgate Rd. E?,' Hox . 42,·~ mi. off HWY •.401.
Sun-10. 11 a.m.. 6.00. p.m .•. \Ved. 7.30' p.m.
Ladies' class 1st' Thurs. of each month at the.
',church building 8 p.m. Ph~' 932-q053, '932~8S19
'.

.

Chuch Bldg. ·Sun.. 10,'11 a~m., 7~3;0 p.m.; 'Ved.·
7;30 p.I1:1.' 1 ,milc. south, of ~orncrstore~:·HwY ..
540 ,(6 miles east· of Gorre., Bjly)!Jerry Gardner,'
ev.~· n.R.- '1, Gore Ba)", . ant .. · Ph. 282-2032.~ ~.' .

.~

BANCROFT, ()nlario
'No: '28 . Highway. 10, 'II 'a.m., 7.30 p.m. Sun.;
_7.30 p.m. \Ved. BrianV.Snllivan,'ev .. Ph. 332-:
32G3'or332-2918;JohnS.'Vhitficld, :ev., Ph,
332-2925 ..Box 44n.l{OL.ICO. '
.

'BARRIE, Ontario'
345 Gro\'cE. 10. ·11 ' a.m .. 7:00 p.m.i\Ve'd.
7:30 p.m.' ·Blake Gi~g. ev.. Mail: . Box' 460.
Phones 726 .. 1003. 726~69,74.

BEAMSV~LLE, .ontario. '
· Church Bldg., Queen St .• Sun. 10. 11' a.m., .7
p.m.,' \Ved~ 7:30' p~m.'Arthur D. FlemIng,' sc!c •.

BENGOUGH,.S'askatche,van

,

Swan' VaHey Church., 2'0 miles north 'of Creston. '
Ph. '223·8381. Gl"orgc Clarke.' ~.rt. :), Boswell,
D.C.,.

.

"

· IRON BRIDGE,Orit.ario

'V.

.

JORDAN, Ontario

' .,

·13015 . - l16thAve .• ·· Lord's Day 10. 11 a.m.,
6 . p.m.; \Ved. 7:30' p.m. Pit. 45,5-104'9; Glen
Dods, ev., 453-2955; ,Terry ,Danley, ev.,· 4546787; Ben .\Yiebe.ev., 458-0553;

Bldg. IO'cated at Blair, 1 mt 'south' of Preston,
Sun. 10.' 11 . a.m.. 7 p.m.· \Vc'd; 7.30 p.m.
Emerson A. Thom~ sec.,·5l9 Ephraim ·No. ~,
Kitchencr. ant .. ph~· 576-7384.
Dors-ct' Dr. Public. School. Dorset Dr.,' Sun; 10.
11 'a.m., 7 p.rn;; Thurs. 7.30 :p.m·.. at· Bramatl"n
Sec. School; Bram. Bd. Evs.\\'. Hart and F;
Knutson. Mailing' address: 'P.O. Box' 2013.:
. Bramafea.L6T 3S3~ Ph. 457~4394. A. Hotte •. '
fiec.

BltANTFORD, Ontario

"

2B7North Pa"rk St. Sun. 9:45, 11. '7 p.m. ;\Yed.
·7:30 p.m.-j';::CriChumbley, ev., study. 759·6630,
tes. 75~J-5989. Don, Jarvis, sec;-treas. 756·6206.
753-0529.,'
.

BRANDON, Manitoba
\V~d.

943 7th St. Sun: 10, 11 a.m., 6· p.m.;

7.30p.m~ Fred G. Sizemore, ev~, 39 Lome. Ave.,
R7A-N4~

Hes. Ph; 727-3980,' Gordon :\I~Fnr
lane. sec .• Box 208, Rivers~ Man .. ROK,.lXO. '

BUFFALO, Ne,vYork "

Church Bldg., 35'0 Ken~ore Ave., 10. i La."m.:
7 p.m. \Ved; 7:30. p.m. Rod,ney L. Grantham.
ev. Office, Ph .. ~34-3588i· Home. 90 Clark Rd.,
875-1972.
'
--..----...,.---:---:-

Chur'ch BldgJ. 481 LinwQod' Aye; Lord's Day
Bible Study dnd \Vorship: 9:45. a.m.,' 11:00. a.m., ..
6:00 p.m .• 7:00 p.rn. \Ved. 8:00 p.m. Residence,
Ph. 882-4~ 12. ' , -

BURNABY, B.C .. (~n Greater Vancouver)'
7485 Salisbury at., .S. nurnaby, B.C. SUIi. 10:00

and 10:45 a.m.. 6:00 p.m.· \Ved. 7:30 p.m.
A. :McLean, sec .• No. '212-'--- 6635 McKay Ave.,
Burnaby,D.C .. Ph. 434-2812. Alan Jacobs, ev.
Ph. 524-0475 ..

CALGARY, Alberta

.'

2860 -' 38th St. S.\V.· Ph. 249-6959; Sun.' 10,'
11 a.m .• 7 p.m.; \Vcd.7:30 p.m. Shm.1ey Sherman, «iv .• L. M. Hare. trf."as., 816-104· Ave. 'S.\V.

CARMAN, Mallitoba .

.'

Church. Building, 2nd Ave. and, 2nd St. S.\V."
Sun., 10 a.m .• 7 p.m.~ \Ved. '8 p.m~ RickPinciuk.· ev., R.~I.' Laycock •. sec;.' Box 867 , Carman.,·
· :\I:'tn. RaG avo. Ph.' 745~20 10.

COLLINGlVOODjOntario

.

Tl'nth and 'Vnlnul, -10. 11 a.m., 7 p.m. Sun.
7:80 p.m. \Ved.' Ken Page •. ev; 639 Oak,
Frank Kneeshaw, Sl'·~. 317 Hume St.

CONCORD, Ontario
-1 mL X. \\'. )h.'tro Toronto at Dufferin St. and
Hwr. ,7. Church ,Did.; Concord Rd. and Kings-'
high Dr. Sun .. 9.45, 11 a.m". 7 p.m. \\:cd. 8 .
p,m, S,,·c .. D." . Pilttcrson, 23 ' Urbaridalc'- Ave .•
\\·illl·m'dak. Ont.-· 22i)·9745 .. A ... E.' Atkinson •. ~\;; ,.

COQUITLAM, B~:C·~~ .....~',~: ':: .. '
853 Como' Lakl':..\vl' .. :Sun .. ,9:45 . a:m;, G p.m.,
Thurs. 7:30 p.m. JO!!"~:\[cJ\issick~:: c.Y~ , 2884
!'\orman A\'~. 941-2730..-,:.,·,:·
.... ,.
,

.

KELOWNA, B~C.·. . ' , ' . , .',
2597 Richter St. (I.O.O.F.Hall) .. Sun. 10.11 '..
a~m., 6.00. ·p.m.; Thurs. 7.30 p.m. :,'James Bums, ..
Charles' :McKnight, , Cvs. Ph..768·4264 or 765'1330. ,1\Iailing addrcss,Box· 286 ....

.'

'.

.'

FREI)ERIGTON;' N.B.
25

RiVerdale. Ct.,· 11 a.m.·
.

KENORA, Ont'ar.io. ....

"

.'.,'

-

I(]NGSTON ,Ontario ,. . .'...
~I~s.

GLENCOE"Ontario .

.

GOOSE BAY,.:Labrador

LAFLECHE, . Saskatchew~n.· ..
· Sun. 10:30 a.m. D.S~T., ChurchBldr;,oppotltc
'Central High School; James' Eydt,' sec.. Merronne,Sask..··
.
LETHBRIDGE, Alberta

I c:tcock Academy; Cabot St., Happy ValJey; 1~30
and 2:30 pm. Sunday,. 7:30 p.m. \Vednesday.

Church'. Bldg.. Il.R.4, 1\Ieaford. 5 miles S. of
Meafoid. 10 a.m .• 11 a.ln .• 8.p;m .. Sun.; 8 p.m.
. ·1\Ion. Ladies' Class;" 8 p.m. "red. Bible Study;
8 p.m.~ l~ri. Young Peoples. Mike Pennington, ev.
. Honard Tulloch, sec. )Ieaford, R.H .. 2.
.

... GRIMSBY, Ontario
. . Church building: Ca~ablanca Blvd. just'· South' of. '.'
· Q.E.\V. exit. Phone 945-3058. Sunday: 10:00,
11:00 a.m .• 7:00 p.m. \\rednesday:7:30 p.m.
:\laiJing address:'. Box "181, Grimsby.· Ontario
L3~1 4G3: Sec.: Da\'e Cox, 945-3833. Evs.:
Elgin \Vhitficld, Ray Miller, .563-4530.

GUELPH, Ontario
Recreation Centre. 05 Delhi, Sun. 3 p.m.,. \Ved.
7.30 R.m .. ~Inil Box 1634 Guelph.,' Ph. 8229062.
.
....

LElvrSTON, N.V~
'.
· Hickory :College Church of Christ,· 957 Ridge
Rd;, nte.' 104. Sun. 10 ·a.m.t 11 a.m., 7, p.m.
Ph. '754-7050 or 754 .. 8798, Brian Boden, ev .
LI~OYDMINSTER, Alberta. .
47 St. and 56' A\'c. Sun School 10 a.m .• wor·
ship I t a.m .. and 7 p ..m.; 'Ved ..7.30. p.m, :Mail- .
ing address Box 88, Ltoydminster, Sask.' Terry
· G.Danley,ev. Ph.' 875-4056 or 875 .. 2461.

LONDON,. Ontari(),.

.

Church .. Bldg., .181 Pawnee ·Rd. <Huron St •. 1
mi.east of' Hfghbtiry Ave~) Sun. 9:45. 11- •.
V p.m., \Ved. .7:30 p.m. 'Mailing addrw: 181
,Pawnee' Rd:, ·London· 32, ·Ont. Graham Amy, ey.
Ph .. 45~l·0392. qff. Ph. 455 .. 6730.
..
.

m.'

· MANSON, :Manitoba .
'Church Bldg .. at' 1\lansonVillagd, 10:30
7:30 p m. Sun. \VilfRogers. ·seC.

lVIEAFORD, Ontario'·

HALIFAX" Nova Scoti'a .

"

2720. 21st Ave. S.. Sun. 10. 11 a.m.. 6 p.m.:
\Ved. 7:30 p.m. Donald R. Givens, ev., 0.' A.
Ncrland, . sec., 328-0.855 or 328-0972.

:\I.\iling address: Box 670, Happy Valley, Lab;
GRIEIt~VILLE,Ontario .

.'

Church Bldg., 446 College St.· Sun. 10, 11· a.m., '
7 p.m.; \Vcd .. 7.30 p.m. H. E. Garrison. sec.~ .
P~ .. 542-716L G.Bourdage, trcas.,542~5027 •. , .

Fred Betts.

ChurCh' Bldg .• Victoria St. S.,. Sun. 10.' 11 a.m.'
·}4"'rce· Bible' Corrcspondl"nce . Course. Box 327.
Glencoe, or Elmer' Lumley, Box 103. Highgate .

, ",

Church Bldg., 10~·Goverment Hd .. Lord ' sDay.10 .
a.m~, . Thurs..7. p.m.· Terry, Codling. and ,Steve
Hurstr evs~ Ph.408-5278,Box 113.

..

Church Bldg.,. 10,' "11 a.m., 7:30 p.m. WUlred
'Cook. sec., R.R. 1. Ridgeville.,
Ph.475-56~L

BRAMALEAJ Ontario,

.

FENlVICK, .Ontario.

'.

· Central congregation bldg., 629 Battle St., Sun. '.
10, 11 a.m~~ 7.30 p.m.; ·'Ved. 7 .·~O p.m. Charles
Brockman, CeJista.B.C. Ph .. 376:7866, .•. . Dave
. Johnslone. sec.; 705 : Schubert Dr.. Ph. 376.;4359.
. Mail to Box 913..
'

. Church. Bldg .• Hwy.· 47 and 8th' St., . Sun. lQ,
· Building E; of Hwy. 34. Sun. 10:30, 7:30;. . .
11 a m .• 1 p.m. ;,Vcd. 7.30 Il.m.'!'. Kristianson.
Tues. 7:30.' Dwain Hicks, cv. Ph: 268-2007. " ' '.. Seo.,Y Jack Exurn,- cv., Ph. 634-3194 .. ' Mailing
· Norman' Kemp~scc. Ph. 268-4522.
addrt."ss:·1302 8tJ.t St., Estevan, S4A 1H6.
'

'BLAIR, Ont'ario

,

,.

>KAMLOOPS;,·B.C ... " . ' , ....'

'

ESTEVAN, Saskatchewan •.' .. '

,

Church Bldg~, 10., 11 a.m;. 7- p.rn. Sun.;, 7:30.
p.m.' \Ved.G. A-... Corbett~ n.R., lis~c., 'n. G •.
G~rnett'-:c'v.,Boxl LPh. 562-4739.,· .

37SRiver Ave: E:~ Sun.iO,· 11. 7:30i,'Ved.
7 :30. J. E. Reynolds. eV.,209 :Jackson Sf.
Ph. 638-3109. A. J. Pshebnicki, sec., 15 Bossons
AVe. Ph. 638-'442'2.
'

.

. .

",

.

EDMONTQN, Alberta

.,,:

Church' Bldg., 1 ·mile
ot Iron Bridie •. 10:30.
l1a.m;. 8 p.m. Eric'Vhltf!. sec., R.R. 2, Tht..
· salon. '
.
.

Church' Bldg .• Cor. COok St. a,nd fithAvc. Sun.~
'·10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m., 'Ved.7:30 p.rn.James
· McCuiag, sec., Box' 568,. C~eston. Ph. 428-424.3.

DAPPHIN,Manitoba,

,

'-

· ICE LAKE. Ont.(ManUouJin Island) •..

· CRESTON, B.C.

Church Bldg.; Cedru'Park; Sun. 0:45. 11:00 and
7:00;' \Vcd., '. 7:30 ~'p.m·.Sleve . May, ev., 121
Clcmcnts,<nd. Phs.: Home 942~1072, . Office 9422477.l\Ia1colmPorter, sec.,' R.n.!' \Vhitby. "

.

..

a.m:,.

.

Church Bldg., 48 Convoy Ave.. Fairvic\v. Ph ..
455-2931. 10, 11. 7, Sun.; 7:3o.·\Ved. George
,1\lansficld. ev.. 197 A Main Av~;, 455'-2931.. .

ChurCh Bldg.' Nelson. St. Sun. - 10,· 11 a.m., 7.
p.m.; \Ved. 8 p.m.; Fri. 7:30 p.m~ Young Peoples.'
Max Craddock, ev. Ph, 538-31-11. 1\lUford Doyle.
·sec.'
•
.

· HAMBURG, N.Y.'

. MEDICINE. HAT,'A1berta"
Church Bldg. , 2th St. and 4th Ave!. N.E.;Lord's
D.,)" 10.11 a.m .• 7 p.m. Thurs. 7:30 pm .. Ph~

Church Bldg., 6105 S .. Park A\·c. (Across from
Town' Hall). ·Ph. 649·6331.' Services Sun. ~ 10.
·lla.m .• '7 . p.m., 'Ve~. 7;30 p.Ol ..

-..,.......-....:---------....:--..:.-..- --. --',
IIAl\IILTON, Ontario", ,

121 I\'on ·Ave.N .• ai Roxborough, 544-1401.
0:50, 11 a.m., 7 p.m. Sun.; 7:30 p,m. Tues.
\Va~'nc 'furner,' 212 Ivan Ave. 'N., Ph.:549·2260.
11011l:rl Prkstnall. sec .• 5410 Stratton Rd., n.ur~'
Jington.
66BA Fennel Avc. E. at E. 27th G\IQunt Hamilton) 10,'1 i. a.m., 7 p.m. Slin.; 7:30 p.m. \Ved.
E. H; F. Thompson, ev.

,

.

r

'.' 527,,7311. ,Henry. Meakes, sec. Ph. 527-5724. ,

, . MILL, VILLAGE, Nova Scotia
Church Bldg. 2 mi. 'V. Shubenacadie Hanti Co.
'.. :,off route 2, Sun: 10: 15, 11 a.m., Thurs. 8 p.m.
Boland Dennett, sec .• Shubenncadfe, Jl.R. I,

N.S.

, 'l\IOl\fCTON,N.B. '

· Home ·of Charles· and Carol'· Stevens. R.R. 2,
Coverdale Rd., Lot No.7. Maritime Trailer Ct.
.Sunday 11 a."1. Ph. (50~), 386-3975.

l

· HEATHCOTE, Ontari() ,

. ", '

Church Bldg;, 11.a.m;\V.: O.McNally, sec.
Clarksburg.·
- treas.,
.
"

.

'HUNrSVIL~E, ·Ontario
.
Me~ting. House on Hilltop Dr~, justor(No.,1,B '
Hwy. N. Lord's Day, 10, 11 a.rii.~ \Ved. 8 p.m.
· John Preston, RR 1 Days\'iIIe. sec'. Ph .. 7.67-:32.37

MONTREAL, Quebec "

Lachin~

. ' . . . .. ' .'

(Eglisc du Christ). 598- 5th AVf!. (Cor.
St--Antoine). 0:30, 10:30 a.m:; \Ve.d.7:30. p.m;
., Evangelists: S. F.' Timmerman. 4490 . Sir George' . '.
Simpson •. Lachine. Pb. 634-2117;' Dpnald . R. . .....
'J'rtylor, 741. - 30th Ave., Ph. 637-'85'97; Church·
~'
Bldg:. Ph; 637- 4046,
.
· 1\fontrelll.·' (EeHse. dU.Christ), 4627, St.:Denis' St.
" ,(C·or. Bienvfll,~)' 7 p.m., ·'.Tues. '·7 p.m.,' Evangel-'
, . ist: S~· F-;' Timme'cman, .Dox 26. Lachine, Quebec.
'" ·Ph. 6'34':'2117.
'
~,

"',,,"
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.Gospel

1

Montreal (Church of Christ lntli~ Russian lanauare), 4627 St-Denis St.. Sun. 3 p.m. Evanaell.st:
Yvan KC)lcsnikow, 5851 Durocher, ,l\Iontreal H2V' "
',3Y5~ Ph. 272-5613.
'
:,

TINTERN, Ontario

,

Church Bldg., Sun. 10, 11 a.m" 7:30 p.m. 'Ved.
. ,7:30 p.m.· OlIver Tallman, sec., Campden, Ont~,
· L.' Pauls, cv:

TUR'ONTO, Ontario

NEWMARKETt ,Ontari~ ,

po:

THUNDERBAY,-Ontario·

230 Davis Dr.. Sun. 9:45. 'II a.m., 6:30 p.m.
Tues. ,S'p.m. Bible Study. An~ail c/o Box 65.
Ev. M.J. Knutson, Res., 895~6695j Office' 895- '
6502 .. ,

.

. ,.

.. Edward St. at Redwood. Ph. ,577-2213; Sun.
9.45, I I a.m., f.l. p.m.,\Ved.,8 p.m,.J. David,-,
'Valker, ev., 535 Redwood. 577-4928. Jim ,Rob· '
.. ertson, se.c,.' 108 J3anning,. 344-7689 •.

TRENTON, Ontario

:NIAGARAFALLS,New York
1121 N.~ii1itary Rd.. 10" 11
7:30 p.m. ,Wed. Ph." BU3-4679.'

".

346 Strathmore Blvd. (E. Toronto) Sun. 9:4a,
, 11, a.m.," 7 p.m, :'Ved. 8· pm. 1tlarvln~ohnSOD.
,ev., . 5 Lankin Blvd. Ph~' 461-7406.' ..' ..
,'l'i08"Bayview Ave., '1.· blOck'S., of Eglinton.
Sun; 9:45, lla:m", 1:15 p.m.; ,\Vec;J. 7:30 p.m .
.. ' Ev. ·.Clyde LansdelhPh. 489-7751 or 489:-7405.·
, . Everyone welcome.
"
-:--~---.---~
'Vest· Toronto: ,Temporary . meeting place. Fern . .
Ave; . Public . Scho'ol, . half IbOck .. west .. of .fonner '. '
location; Bryan . Meneer. 'ev. Ph.270~4630.'R; .
· Peckham; .sec.,. 3 . Brant, AVf!;,Port Credit. Sun.
9:30,-11 a.m. "
' .
..
47. Harding Ave .. \Y;, TorontoM61\1 3A3. Su·~.,'
10, I I a.m .• 7·p.m.; Bible Study~Thurs. 8. p.m.
Bm . Currie,· sec., . 1516 DrOll Court, Mississauga ..·

'.:ni..
,

· Home of Frank Johnson; 8 Armor Cresco Sun ..
10, '11 'a.m. Ph., ~92-1461. Mailing address:
Bo~ 92. Thurs. 7 p.m., home of Deloy, Oswald •
. R,R: 1, Picton. Ph. 393-2067.
.

7 ,p.m.

. TRURO/Nova Scotia

.

,Church meets· at Hillcrest Manor, GlenwoOd Dr.
Stin .. 10, 11 a.m.; 'Ved. 7.30 p.m. Ai C~ Oliver,
. ev.. 255 GlenwoodDr.,B26. 1P8. Phs. 8937513 . (home), 895-2674 (study).·

,v ANCOUVER~· British Columbia , .. ,

Oakridge . ~970' Oak St:, Sun. 9:45, 11· a.m .•
E?:30 . p,.m., .'Ved. ···7:30 p.m,. De~d ' SallDders,
Mitchell Hackney, Ray Sawyer, Elders. Edward L.
Bryant, ev., Office 2G6-~626 or '266-0533 ... ' :.
,

,SAULT STE MARIE,·Ontario

Ontarlo,~
308 Lakeshore' Qr. Sun. 9:45 a.m.. 11 a.m .• 7
p.m. 'Ved. ,7 p.m. Bible Study. Gordon :rtlcElvany.
, ev•• ,l08l\ladelena Dr. Ph,' 476·0236. " '

NORTH BAY,

. Pinehill Church of Christ., 132 Cunningham Rd.,
10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m. Sun. 7.:30'Ved.· David L6c1:c,
52 Coulson Ave. Ph. 253-5806. Jack King, se'c.,
254-3256 .
... Eastidechurch, 99· Melville Rd.· Sun .. 10.15. ·11·
a.ttl., 7 ·p.m.;'Ved.-7.30p:m. H.' N. Bailey,· . .
ph. ,253-5439 •. P,hillip Bailey, ,256-7883.
. ..

NORTH LIVINGSTON,On,tarlo'
Church Bldg. 5, ml. 'east of Thessalon via Hwy.
17 to North Livingstone, Rd. 2 mi. N. of Hwy.
17. Sun. 10':30. 11 a:m .• 1:30 p.m.; Thurs. 8,
p.m. ,'VUfred Vine, sec., R.R. 2, Thessalon. Ph.
842-5594.
"
'

SELKIRK, Ontario
Church Bldg.,' E. of viiiage, 10, 11 a.m .. Sun.
Paul Kfndy; sec.-treas."
,,

SBAMR'OCK, Saskatchewan'

OMAG~,Ontarl()
Church Bldg. 1412 Britannia Rd. "V. Sun.' 10,"
11 a.m., 8 p.m. Richard Forsythe,f!v. 241
Kingscourt. Milt(;m. Ph. 878-5696. ?tfailing' address: c/o Lloy~ Hoover,' sec.. 293 Mallard
Ave., Burlington. •

.. 'VorshlppInr. with

,V.

551 4th St.
Sun. 2 p.m.: Ph ..297·3629~ For
ev. and mailing addre'ss see Swift, Current.

-S-M-I-'f-H......
V-IL
......L...;;.E~~--::-O-nt-:-a~rf-:-o-,'- - - - - - , ,, '
, Church Bid.. 10, 11 a~m., 7 p.m. A. Gamer,
sec.

OTTAWA, Ontario.

.. ST.,CATHARINES, Ontario
OntarioSi., ,10, '11 a.m., 6 p.m. Sun.;' 7.30
p.m. Wed. ':Murray 'Smith,ev. Ph. ,935~9581
res,. 935-9661 office..
'

SUDBURY, Ontario

OWEN SOUNJ), Ontario' .

Church Bldg. ,2663· Bancroft Dr. 10. 11 a.m., 7
p.m. B.W. Bailey" ev., 865 Danforth' Ave;,
.'
Box2024~ P3A 4R8.
'

835 10th Ave. E .• 10' a.m.. 11 a.m .• 7 'p.m.:
'l'hurs. 7:30 p.m.·' Calvin Russell. sec. Ph .. 3763345. Orrin Gonder, Treas., 869 ~th Ave. E.
'Ph. 371-0314. Harold Byne, ev. P.O" Box 415.
"

,

SUNDRIDGE, Ontario'

'.

" - ,

PERRYVILLE, Saskatchewan .

.

Church bldg.: on Grid' Road. 7 Vz miles· 'V.• , 2
mi. S.' of 'Vishart; 15' mi. N .E. of Punnlc~y. '
Dec. 1 to April 30 • 2. 2:45· p.m. ,~Iay. Ito
Nov. 30 • .10. LO:45 a.m. C.S.T. J. J. Straker.
sec., Box 100. Wishart •. ,

PINE ORCHARD, Ontario

CburehBldr., 10. 11 a.m. Harry . Brammer. lee.,
Cedar' VaDey, Onto ,
.
.
"

PORT COLBORNE, ODtari~
sec •.
·PRINC~',GEORGE,B.C •. ·.· .' .. ' .' '.'
Old Summit:L-Rd. S.~'~.R. 2. Phones 962·9648.
962-768(),962-9793: . Sun. 9.30.,10 'a.m.

PRINCE ALBEltr~'SaSkaichewan .... ",.' " .

'v.

. Meeting house 264. ,23rd St.
Sun. 10' a.m ••. ,:
,. 11 a.m .• :'1:30, p.m.,' Wed., '1:30. p.m. ,A. HUiO, .

'.
,

Herald

','.

"

Church Bldg." 10,' 11 a.m., 7:30 p:m. Sun., 8
p.m. ·'Ved. J. D. Nicholson, ev. Box 9, POA ISO
John Frost, sec .• R.R. 1, POA lZO.
. '

, SURREY, B.C., (Greater Vancouver)

Bldg. 15042 - 92nd Ave~, Surrey. Sun.' ,10.30,
11.1,s a.m .• ,6.00 p.m. 'Ved.,7.30 p.m. Ev;'Ron
Beckett, 'Ph. 594-1796, Office 588-6717. Sec.
. Les Schweitzer. '

ST.' THOMASjOntario

'60S. Edgeware R<:t' Sun., 10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.;,
'Ved. 7.30: Ph. 633-22io. 'Vayford Smith, ev.,
631·3928.
'
.
,

700 . Steele ,St.,,' 10 a:m.. 7 p.m .•. Bible School'
11:15 a.m .• ' Wed. 7:,30, p.m: Bruce C. lt~erritt.

sec.-trea.s.

~ane'che.

SHAUNAVON, Saskatchewan" , .

Church Bldg., 1515 Chornley Crescent KIG' OV9,
(off Coronation. take Alta Vista South exit from
Highway 17) Sun. 10,,11- a.m., 7' p.m.; We'd.
7:30 p.m. ~'Va1ter Dale, ev. 1-613-733-2580.

,

,

.

,

,

... SWIFT CURRENT, Saska~hewan
400 - 2nd· S.E. Sun. 10; 11 a.m., 7 p.m.;' 'Ye'd.
',7:30 p',m .. Charles . McKnight, ev.,' 1019 Lome
St. 'E.~ Ph.· 773:4844. Chairman, 'VaUer Seibel;
Sec.Trea~.. Jeat)ne Sluth.
.

TILLS'QNIJURG, ONTARIO"

Maple/Lane Senior Publfc, School, SUn. lO,
,11 a.Jl1 .•.6, p.m.;'Ved .. 7.30 p.m. (for place.of ..
meeting Sun.' p.m. and 'Vcd. p.m. phone 842, 9958).· Bill . Bunting,cv.• Mail Box 331, Till,;, ..
'sonb~rg. N4G' 4~8.
.
., .....
. -.. ': ..
.

.

'Vc'st',End Congregation' - 'Valnut Room of 'Doric
Howel\IotorHotel, 1060 Howe St .. (DOwntOWD) •
Sun. -10:30 a.m. Ev~ning meetings In apartments.
Contact and mail: Larry M. Hoff, 5310· 'Vall ace .
Av~., Delta. B.C. V4M 'lAl. Ph. 943-1468.

VANOELEUR·· Ontario '
.ChurchBldg., 5 mL S.E. of ·1\farkdale-. Artemesia Township. Sun. 10, 11 a;m. Dawson Petch,
sec.• R. R. 2.,' Markdale, Onto :
'TJ~rnR.IA~

British Columbia

'

3460Shelboume St; Ph. 592·4914. 10. 'II a.m .•.
7. p.m.; Wed, 7 .p.m. Ed Bryant, e;". 598':'7126.Lorne D~yies, s(!c., 1518 Athlone Dr., 477-2815:
'VATERLOOJ ONTARIO
, N. ';A. :rt{cEachern Public School. Rolling Hills
Dr. Sun •. 10, 11 a.m. Mervin Eaton, 884·2875.·,
1\1a.il248 Teakwood Pla~~,· .Waterloo, N2L, 4L7.
'

4

\VAWOTA,S~skatchewan
'
Church Bldg., onHwy, 16 on' ")V. sIde of town.
10:30 a.m. and 2 p.m. SUD. A. K.' Lawrence,
sec" Manor, Sask. Ph.· 448·4433.

WELLANDPORT,' Ontario"

Hwy. 57, east of

town~ 10. 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
Sun. 7:.30 p.m. Wed. John 'Vallace, ev. Harry
, Cosby, se~. R.R. 2. St. Ann's.
'

W:EYBURN, Saskatchewan"

"

Church Bldg.,lll5 First Ave"N.Q' (Hwy. 13E.)
,Sun. 10, 10:45 am.. and' 7 p.m.: Wed. 7:30
p.m. Evs. ' Albert Kleppe, Ph. 842·4992" C.
Brazlet Ph. 842-6424 or 842-5154.

WINDSOR, Ontario N8S aRK'

'Vest. Side Church of Christ, ;2255 Totten St.,
e'ast of Huron Church Rd. 9:45,a.m.t l1a,m,"
5 p.m~ Sun.; 7:30 p.m. 'Ved. Sec. R.' Horrocks .• '
280 'Vatson,J\pt. 205 N8S 3R9. ~rurray Ham~.
, mond" ev., 1537, Dufferin PI. N8X 3K6. Ph~
254·6262
252·6~68.

or

•

WINNIPEG, Manitoba

,

Ce'ntralChurch of Christ, 217 ,Osborne St.' Sun;
10,' 11 a.m.; 7 p.m. Wed. 7:30 p.m. Ph. 475 ..
6462. M. C.' Johnson. sec., ,45 Jubinville Bay. "
Ph. 257~2713.' Gene McCarty, ev.,' 460 Meadowood Home, 256-1496.
'
"Ve'st 'Vinnipeg, ~Sunday' worship and Bibie'
School study 10.15 a.m. to 12.15. p.m •. in St.
James Collegiate, 1900 Portage Ave~, Sunday
evening devotional' 7.30 to 9.30 at Christian'
, Service ,Centre, 246 Main ,St. Centre; open dally
· ecept' !\{onday from 2· to ,10 p.m. 947·0827.
Ceci't:r.ijailey, ev. 889-5021.
.

YORKTON,
Saskatchewan
at' 550" Parkvie'w Rd" Sun.

,'

,Meets

10. 11 a.m .• ',
· 6 ~p.m .. Til'eS. 7 ,. p.nt'. Le·. Roy Hudson. ev. Ph;",
783·667~, .or, 783-9107.,
4
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. 76 'K~ane (at Burnhamthofpe.& Highway 427) ..
.
. Tqrqnto, Ontario -. ---. ·-.... _ _.
IIResourcesfor· Renewell" - _.
•

.

, .

.

.

' .

.-'11

-Keynot~. Speo·ker: - Landon Saunders
.
.
.

.

'"

.

'.

"

.'

.

.

.

.

of Abilene
Texas. - •..
,.,.,..,
' -

.

"

" CLASSES
", Evangelism'Today
How a Chr'istianShould Live .
,

Sharing
God/s'Word
in You'r Community' . '
.
.
.
.

'

"

~

,

.

'

.

. .

.

'

Christianity Faces the ()ccult . '
.

,

.', The 'Teachings of the Mormat1Church .
.

,

,

" The Christian 'Woman and Go'od Works
.

'

, Re,c~nt Curriculum Materials for .the 'Bible Schoot

.

"

, Dec'iding for Jesus
Landon Saunders

-. SPECIAL Classes for Young Adults and Children· .- . .

"

.

,

.

Presented by the West Toronto Church

.
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.

.
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.

.'
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'PART I .
."
demonstrate that it is more reasonable to GOd,. butnot in the existence of an atheist
. (The ,substance ,of a iectUie gi~en~t:be1ieve that' Mi'nd,is the,eternai,principle or 'that- ,any man is
who can becon~
I
G.L.C.C~ iDthe ,19'75 Lectureship)'.,' ,rather than., Matter." "
.. .
sidered in' his sound and' sober senses.:-' " ':"i
Fundantentalto the Christian faith is the ,First of all; Mind'is:superior-toM.atter What should we think of, 'onewhoat-- " ' ": '
propositio'lth'atGOd': is. Belief ,in the and is' able to'con trol'Matter, '\vhile the tempted to accountforany other \vorks of
. , .~
existenceotGod is the basis o!religion, the reverse is' 'riot true. Second, . creati()n beaQty and evident d~ign, as he ,professes "'.
grounds of .etJucs a'nd, the a~ura,nce, of . required spon ta'neIty and the dispfacemenl to do for thooe of God? Here is a classic
hOpe. Without such' a, faith,all religion ofenergy:, qualitieswhichl'4iridpossesses, temple;' h~re standS a statue, des~gned
would be rneaningless ,all~thicS'woi1ld be but which cannot be attributed to matter • with such taste and executed 'with such
. ,: pointless ,all hope' wou,ldbe useless ..... ' ,. And·, third, ,the . ()riginaIExistence must skill thaton,eaJmost,expectsthe marble to .
. !
: This: proposition ·.cannot . . be '. demon-, have, also possessed other ,characteristics ,- leap" from · ~ts pedestal; 'here, hangs' a
,,
st~ated; of'cour~~ by empirical· proof!). and '.attributes ,which 'Matter . does' not painting of some dead beloved one, sO'life- .
l
God.i~inv~ible;,Hecannot ,be touched; ~e', hav~:.thefaculty of thought~,of will and of like,astomoveour tears; here,- in.'Iliad'~r .
I
, j
~annot. be, analyzed '. i~, thescience.feeling'; the capacity toJove andtohate,- to 'Ae.neid'· or ,'p~radise;1'Lost',. is a . noble·.
laboratory.~ather" it rests upon the distinguish,b~tween rigl1t a'nd wrong. It is poem, full of the ,grandest th~ughl$, arid
weight of overwhelmingly, cohv-incing this Eter'naIExistence, tllis Eternal Mind, clothed in sublimest" imagery; here isa
,
evidence"whi,ch it would .be illogical and"this Eternal Spirit,this ;Supreme 'i3eing,piece'of l1)o~t delicate', . intricate,'and '
unrea.sonable t~ rejeet._," . . .',
:. this First Cause, that we call God~'", . ingeniousmechanism.Well,letamantell
So ft:lr ~s the Bibleitselfis concerned,it
'A serious consideration of t~eUniverse me gravelY that these were the work . of
. d~~'n'ot undertake to setforth a series,of in which w'e live, and of man himself who chance; tell me, when 1 ask who" made
metaphysicalargu~ents 'to prove'. ,the . inhabits at'leastJhat small part, of the them that nobody made them ; tell me that"
existenceof.God. It si'tnply,calls upon men . Unive"rse-thal we, call 'Earth,' provides the arrangement of ~etters in this poem,
toaccepf the,'. fact ~of, God's existence 'conclusive evidence' of theexistence ,of the and ()fthecolours,in' that picture, of the
because of his)1andiwork in Creation, in. Creator.
' ' .'
.." :
features in, the stlitue, was a, matter of '
Providence a"nd evenin ,Redemption and " 'All thewor'ks, of men' are examples of mere chance; how should 1 :stare at'him?
'Regenerati~n.ThePsalrt:li~~ sang: ' ·'c~us~tion. The 'existence of ,a, house orand 'conclude" 'witQout" a "moment's
. "The heavens 'declare the 'glory 'of God;' buildingproves, a priori, theexis~ericeof a hesitation, that l had fallen into the
And . the firniament 'showeth bis han-, builder. "Every house is' Duilded by s'ome company ofsome drivelling idiot: Turning',
. diwork. ,
. " '.
one", says the writer to' the 'Hebrews. away from such atheistic r'avirigs about·
Day unto day uttereth speech,
" . ' , '(Heb. 3:4),' aQp no one can argue with this the infintely ,more, glorious works of. God ,
;And night unto nightshoweth, knowledge." . statement. In like 'manner, the existence of\vith what' delight does reason echo .the
.
" . {,
"
(Psalm-l9: 1,2) a watch 'proves the existence of a 'wat- closing words, of the seraphim:s hymn :"-.>
. '\
Paul showed how inexc'\lsa ble the chmaker. And while th~ builder, in the one The whole 'earthis'fUllofHis 'glory." '(page
hea~hen ~orld was ~nrefusingtohave God case, orthe watcnmaker ,in the other case', 21).
"
'
_ ""','
.
in its know~edge by Saying : "That which is may ~ot be seen or ~therwise known, that. ' To look' no· turther, consider' our own' ',' .
known of God is manifest inthem; for God whic~, they, have made gives us some bodies, . which provide overpowering·
'manifestedit unto' them. For the invisible. notion of their intelligence,their in'genuity ,.evidence of a Creator. In the language of
'things' of. him since the creatiOn of ,the their workmanship. , "
. .'
. the' Psa'lrnist, we 'are' "fearfully' and
world are' clearly ~een, ~eing perceived "InQeed, the visible creation provides 'wonderfully made". (Psalm 139~14). The
through the things that are made;' even his eloquent "teStim~ny as' to the. existence of delicate balance between diges,tion, ,
everlasting'j>ower and divinity; th~t' they' itsCreatof. H the univer~ein which we 'live , metabolism' and .. elimination, '. between
. may be without,excuse" (Rom. 1:19, 20). gives eVidence of design, (and it does), respiration and ,circulation: between
Furth~r, Qut'of ,his own experience with'theremust'bea great D~igner. If it gives glandular secretion and .,' stimulation;
\\
God, through his conversion' and througl\' "evidence of, being 'gOverned by, laws, (and' between conscious and 'reflex movements,
his long life of communion .witha living' it does), there must be a great Lawmaker' to'mention oniy arew cali be accounted for
Lord, ,Paul could affinn with certainty ~ and Law Eriforcer ~ IT' it gives. eVIdence of only on 'the .as;umption' that ,this' mar-.
that \ is'both'd~~ing and obviously mathematical preclson,(and it ,d,oes), velousiy intricate' organism has' 'been' .
sincere:. "I '~now him. whom 1 have there must be a great Mathematician. H, it 'fa'shioned by a Higher Power ~. ,The human.
1
'beIieved,and 1 am persuaded that he is 'gives' evidence of. chemical composition, brain~nd nervous' :sYstem .are far,mor.e
able to guard that which I have . com- . (and "it does), there must 'be a great com'plex than the eleCtric systems of 'any ,
j
,mitted unto him ~gaihst that day.", (II, Chemist.'
.
'.,
,
,
large metropoliS. The eye is more \'er~ -'
Timothyl:'12)~, "'1 "
"
"
.
~ George' W. DeHoff, in hisbook W~y w~ ,satile 'and ~ensitive,' tlmn' the ,most
,Let -it be remarked,' before considering Believe the Bible, quotes' these wor'ds from' ingenious ,camera or teles~lope, ,The cir:- ..
the .evidences of God's ex.stenceiri the 'Guthrie: ,"fdo not have to open theBibletoculatory system, is more thorough arid
, I things'he has made,. that it is altogethe,~ learn that '(the existence ,'of GOd),.!t, iseffect,lve ~han the n10st modern system of
more logical to believe in the existence of a', enough that I open my eyes' and turn them '~ater.worK·s arid sewage disposal. 'WhO can
'Supreme Belngwl1u'crt!{u.~ all "UUJ O" "nalJ - on that great book of 'nature, where it is' beli~vethatsucha mec~a~is~ ~~dowed as'
to reject such a faith. Sincest?mething' legibly written ,clearly revealed on every it is with the powers of thought," feeling', "
does j exist,' something niusfhave a.1ways page. 'q,od' '-, that word ,may be reaq in 'conscience and will is the prodticfof l1l:ere .
existed, . for Iiothingcan 'c()me from' ,the stars,and on the fa~e of the sun:' if-is" chan¢~?:,
''
.
' ',-- ,
no~hing. ,There are, however, only ,two' p~in,t~:.on" every;flow~r, traced 'on everr. ,Wi~h,suchevidence as this bef?r~ us, we"
conceivable possibiliti~ for this et~rnal :Jeaf",,',e'rig:r~venon',,'every' rO,ck~, it '.is. shTiplY,cannot,deny .t~e existence 'of~t~e ..".
exist~nce ':~,'Mil}d'" ana· Matt~r .'Atheists 'whisper~d '"flY the winds, sound~ forUrby, Creator., ,nor Can we be ign~rant of 'his,
wou~d affirm' tha t it is 'MatteI\ w~ile those the, b.iUows'of the ocea'n', and may b~heard ,wisdoql, his infini.te'po~er and':pis divine .
"
whoheli~ve ipGod cqn t~n,q that it is Mirid.~·l?y'::t:~tne/"~tilleSt.' ear . in 'the lqng-rolli~g':,':ma.j~ty: Only the fool can~ayi~i ~is heart: ~ .
'I am~willing,' to,',:ass'er~ ,arid ready to; fhunder~"I ,beIieveln the existenc~ 'Of a ,,"There is no Gocl,"; (Psalm,l~4:1;,'53:1).
'.
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.son'~wastefulliving, then maybe he. could ' .

complain, but the elder brother had lost
nothing. The father-had taken the 10ss,The:,
.. by Lance Penny; Moses Lake, Waslt··
elder son is neither a son nor a brother he .'
. Perhaps 'orieof'the'rriost weIl.-known ot the' mission· of the ,churchtodayin,is a .hireling.Hethoughf·hecouldcash in .'
. parables of Jesusis the pa'rable' of the 'ritualism and . pride. The mission of .the his chips aftheendof the game and that
Prodigal Son in 'Luke 15:11-32; What most· Lord's 'churchis to extend God's love and the father would owe.hirrL·.·.Brethren,·God ,
peoplefail to realize is that there are two forgiveness to sinful·people,
· \varits s'ons,not hirelings,
.....
. .
Prodigal' Sons in the story and :both- were
".
.
.'
. '.
·lpst.Orie was lost in "the far country" as .' ThirdlY,,?~,was,selfish.NOtice.'the.use?f .. Lastly, he wasa;judge,Hesaysinv·erse·.. ·
he sin.nedagainst theflesh;the"other:was the word ".I as the elger son.·speaks In :30 "But. as. soon as this thy' son was come,
lost at home~she' shmed' against the' vers~ 29" Lothesemany yearsdo I s~rv.e which hath devoured thy living with
SpiriL· ..Actuallywenlightsa.ythat· these,th~e, Neither ,transgressed I at a~y .ttpte . harlots, thou, hast killooforhi.m thefatted
twobrothers'symbollzetlle twowaYs·that thy co~rn.~nd,ment and ~.yet thou. never. ca,If." Notice.he says"this THY son.'''' Not
' nk"d-'" 'b I·····
" gavestmeakldt~~ImIghtma}{em.erry " . b'th" "b t·"th·
·"·Th··· ,"
. aII .malnmay. e ost..~Most of u,s ~an . with m friends:P He dOesn't wanthis .mY..ro. ~~·.U .. ~ y so.n. ·.}s ~galn
easIl~Jook aroundus andflnd, somee~rllig.' b . ttl "Yb kh'
ts"
t H
"'. sh~\vs clearly t~tthis elderprodlgalwas
brother to whom we can compare the . "ro er . ac, eWlln.. ,~goa,. e .,~ays'·nelt~er son nor b~other. He also. p~sses
younger son who '~squandered his estate Here~
ve bee~ slaVing for . you aQd :judgement on the younger. son as to what
with ·Ioose' living" (Luke'15:13 ASV), follOWIng ~n .the outward rulesa~dyo~he was (loing in the. "far country." Now;,
because the .sins of. the fresh arev~ry, n~ver~ada,pa~ty forme and n,ty frte?~s, . Jesus didn't saywhat the young~r son was
·t· d diff·····lt
'. .
. h' Here IS 8_':d"d
pnmealwh
example
of·
a Selfd ' exa.c tl'y w"~
h'le hewa.sa'V-a~,
' .. '. '. on. 1'r-~
" th t
appar~n an
lIeu· .to.... h"d'
1 e,But, t e· .. ht '
,.
S
lfte
.
dOing
lesson for .brethren In the Lord is re.ally t.he .rl g· cou,s In .IVltl.~~.. .. ~. d~~ }' ~. -<!:n r~If" "he' wast,ed his' substance·. In . r.lot9us
.. " 'd' . }. th
' · h · ' · · · · t an d a~.a resu ·Is·now In u glng·.ln se-, I' ., ". J ' .
'th t' h"
,
eId erpro Iga, e one w ose sins were no
it H d'd 'r' ~. th' f th' H:d'd·'t' IVlng"
~ esu~ says. ,.als. ~ln,was.
so apparent because' they' were' sins P Yet h~; ~h w~~ lS ied,er. et ~WASTE buttellsus nothIng. about what the·
a,gainst the.spirH·., Inthe.elder brother ,we·wantedls, ro t ,~fh' el~an . ~ f~r y., .' e. riot9us living was~ ~ikely. the ~nly reason ..
fInd ,the reasons. why the.. Scribesal1d wan a goa. ~ ... IS e er s?n ,IS ,I e man~ the elder br9ther said that ."thls u~y ~on"
Pharisees hated Jesus,' beca'use ·Jesus·. of us~H.e ~ad ~ot fou~q Ch.rlst~~~lty at a.l1, hadspent his money' ori harlots is beca.use
exposeq sins that \vere notapparent,.and it '. he had.Just .found the .baphst~y, Just gotten· that 'is 'what'he would do if he were ·in the
'was . this ··exposure. that' g.enerated· their" w: etht.· Here IS ha~man . ~whtohi···.thlnk
. ··b s that thhe .far country. 'Brethren, the lesson .to be
ha t f
,.. L d' A .. ' d f t ' · .f a er owes . 1m som e ng eca use . e 1 . d h
' b ,.
IIy th'
t'
re
U
C8
eth or. o~r °drt' 'b .wor tOh' tC~U Ion .. ·kept all the outward rules, This man is' a '. 'lea~nef" tCh . ISh,a, Slh t'
Isb,YOth canyno
bre r,en;we nee .. 0 e. careful a we are· h' r '. d thO f th
'. h"
th"
ove a. a.. er W Ile .a lng a •. ro,. ere ou...
not developing" Pharisees ratper' than·. Blr.ethl~g an ., .e a ferd·owesl· .~m .nto · I~gt' . cannot know ,the. heart of a' father' while
b
· ·'Ch' 't' .
.,
re ren,eware
0
eve oping. he a . . 'd . t th' h t f' h' .....
growing .. MS., lans, .'.
. ..... . '. . tOt d 'f. "w· ·.t iin th h' h d . 'f'
passing JU gemen ·on,. e ear 0 IS s.on. ·
:
.. d'.lga....
I l',earne. d t he, h'ar diu
e o"Wha'
\ , ;'tQ'11n
e cure·
0 or 0
.' t b .' I '
..
h'l b '
Th e younger
pro
.
?"
G'
d"
.
'f
I"f
l'
·1·.··
.
ne
canll:o
'.
e.a
oVIng
son,
~ le.eln.g.an
,: .
b"
me, 1or ?"God WI 0 givethe
me I. y' a. ow .unoVlng
. 1 .. b'
t'h.er. ,on~al
J h
°d"
t
·wayw hat ~sln\yas
yendlngup..,..In a lh"
ro
'
.
,.w,e
canno
e ~.~ 'H'Gowes you no lng .. ou are lov~ God whom we have not seen· .~hile
sti~ing hog pen. The'Bibl~ says "he came.
. to himself." But the elder son,-'fhe·good·, sav .. y IS rac~..
hatIng a brother that w~. do .see" (I ~ohn
hardworking, religious '~ori . " neve'r . '. Fourthly, he was proud, He Was proud of 4:20)~'
.
discovered his sin and is 'left in' the outer his' performance over the ·.years ,saying
darkness at ·t~e end of the s~ory, His'was '''neither transgressed I at any time thy .. The con~lusion to ,tl)e parable' comes,
the,' sin of blasphemy· against· the' Holy commandment,," He's a bookkeeper,. not a' with some 'tremendous words from the
'.
. . ' Christian, He neither knows what"religion father; "And he said unto'him,' Son', thou'
SpiriL
Butwhat were these grievious sins of the or sin is, His religioo does riot .entail at~ art ever with me~ arid all that·I ,have is
elder brQther which caused hini to be lost?· titude, only', obedience to the "do's and .'tbiJ;ie, It was meet· UUitwe should make'
. . .'
..... ' . .
. . ·dont's." This'is often ths siri of the church . merry, and be glad: Jor' this .thy brother.'
, First ofall,.v.;~ ar~ t~ld ~In vers~ 28 "and toc.lay. W~ are religious but not righteous, . was dMd,and is alive agairi;and 'was lost,
he was'an~ry, ....Thls IS usually the c~se . Has our preaching been. harder on' lusts and is found" (verses 31, 32)" This is
wh,en emotI,ons .get out.?f contro~, we sin .. than.lovelessness, harderonst.~ling ~han pro.bablyone of thegreateststatem~nts
Brethren, In· Jeal~usy, 'anger, or, .ha.te. covetousness, harder' on: shame. than found in the Bihle,We often fail, to realize
completely lose .thelr sense of reason, But., 'pride? Actions are easier to change than thafas soris, all that the Father has is ,ours.
the.worstpart of the elder brother's anger attitudes. Do' we have the inward attitude ·Wecan never be.poor as 'Christians for all .
wa~ t~at,it was an.an.ger agains~ the grace as well as the outward obedi'ence?:· .
thafGodhas' is ours, This is the story ofa .
of Gqd,.The' elder b~other w~nted to see his.
~
u"
loving father.' Luke 15 is'the story of God's
brother punished, n~t forgIven.
Fifthly, he was a. hart He s~ys. thou. grace. The father also said "we should
, .'
. :.. '.
' . '. . .
never. gavest me ~ kid, that I might make
....
."
I d" '. '. h'·· h
Secondly, ,he fell into ~the sin of refu~ing .merry with my friends."Tha t was a b9ld ' make. merry and be ~ .a,' for t, l~ t Y
.. to' honour .hls father. When the. elder soil· faced·lie. Verse 'twelve says that the father bro~~er w,as ?ead, an~,~s ahve aga~n, was
wpuldnot come in, the fathe.r.came out and "divided \Ulto them', his living," and as the ~ost ~nd n()w IS found,,~o,u.see,. t~l~. elder.
entrea ted him but still he would not go.in ... elder son, the "primogenitor," he received ~on ~hought h~ wa~ ~ ~ehglous ~Iant,when
He refused to obey his father because the two-thirds of ev'erything ·the father. had In fact. he was a splntual ant. .
.
.
younger, .br9ther h~ d Qeen forgiven by while the younger s9 n ' rece~vedonly, one- .Jesus·i~· Luke 15 wanted his audience to
grace and was in the fathe'r 's houoo.~ .There; third. TIl.ere was 'not a.sp~ck of~truth 'in' his kn.ow·tha t regardleSs of how, 'when,: why, ..
are some'.. b~ethren who are' still com-statement. He had all the goat$ that thereor~ where they had sinned, that God stood"
mitting· th~ same sin·todayby fors.aking 'wereJo be had on 'the farm arid'het~rrts'reaqyand waiting to 'forg}ve' them: God
. the ass'embly of: tne saints togeth~r.·They around.' in ingratitude to thefa~per and: ·stands ready to offerama~2hlg grace. The
'. wo.n'tccome ' together, with' th~:'.Father. :says ".y~u .n.~ver game'me an~thing~"I.~pro~le.m, brethren; is . ' n'ot, . the father .
.~ bec'ause .they' don't lIke some of their am~ze~r me "how some people g~t.,a~l. ~~-, ,forgiving'· an erring 'son,it .·i~ b~9thers _
brothersi:!hey: think that God should not cnE$~.·Qv~r 'the way .other people ha.pdl~.. JorgiYing brother's, Thefath~r gaineda son:'
extend grace to'erring brethren and they .their'business~ What I mea'n is, if the elder only tolose another. Sometimes prodigals
\von't go.in.~rethr.~n, let us notlose sight son had lost som'ething over the younger are' saved and bret.hren· are lost.· ... ...
.
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Great men say that western civflizafi~nisona .. 'dollars a y~ar. Millions inCalcuttasieep!~a~a~d
.
collision course with shipwreck. Most of us have ... rue on. ih~street$. '•. Hu~dredsormIlhon~, m.
,{
'. heardthiskindof warning $ooften that itllo longer "developing countries live Wlt~ chrome malnutrItIon ,
, t
shocks. After all we have never had it so good. Are "and the threat of starvatIon as ever present .
we not a'favor~ race with peace,lit>erty, andrealities.. ... ' .
.' '. '.
'"
\
prosperity? Do we llot have boundless wealth in o~r .' While we gri:~ve over the physical pIlghtofearth'g. .... '\'
.rocks,plain~, •and f?rests?. Surely the wars .10 have-not millIons, let uskeepin mind thaUhere are, . '. '. Ii
.soutbeast ASI.a, the MIddle East,. and elsew~ere are ....:more.deplorabledefjciencies than the lack of food. .
no' great· threat to us. The fammes, of AfrIca and .and shelter . Man is not just brains and stomach. He .
.:
India are not any direct concern of ours. To the .·'has a souLwhich can be lost for eternity. One of the.
. . t
.man of vision we say, as did Amaziah,thepriest of.. .. severest threats to man's soul comes in the midst of
~ethel to Amos: ". · . go, fleeaway to theland of;plenty.Mosesforesawthe day whenIsrael," ..•.
'Judah, and eat bread there; . and propbesy there .. waxed fat . and kicked . . . then he foresook God .
)
• • • H In other words : "Go away and don't bother us. · .' . who mad~him . allds~()ffed at . the Rock of his .
'\
We are not interested in your warning."
. ' .' salvation;' (Deut,32:15). Here is .Our greatest .
r
. ....•.• We have themachinery,athalld in the Unlted danger.
.
Nations and other agencies to achieve. Wendell, '.' Never has a people had it so good as' does the '. '
"
.I
Wilkie's visiQ.nof. "one worl~." Presently we do not po.Pul~ti9nof North Aineric~ today. Even t~ose on .
I
have the motIvatIon. In realIty we have two worl?s 'lwelfare are rich compared to the average 1Ocome
....;.. the "haves" and the "havenots" .. The latter,. 1o. ,', of most of theworld;s population; Most of us have
the words of Oliver Wendell Holmes, are becom1Og 'waxed fat and not a few have forsaken the God who .
,
ean
'il , hungry, savage, anti-everythings." . .
.' . made them. Prosperity does not make a mall good
· Many ofthes,eare illitera~e...,..,. ,perhaps 800!OOO, 000 ..•.. or bad. It does present te~ptati?ns. for either
over the age of 15 according to y. N; estImates. arroganpe orcomplaceney wIth selfIsh 1Odulgence.
Hundreds of millionsare literate butfr}lstrated . If we. do not discipline ourselves to live were.
· when they read of the luxury and waste.1O North .' unselfishly, perhaps the desp¢rate reaction of the'
America' and' Europe .. Too .often . the lIterature .. world's underprivileged will overwhelm us. The .' .
whichis placed,in'their~andsis Marxist or~~Olst. : problem of disparity of food and opportunity'will·.·
propaganda.We CQulp, Ifwe w?uld,place mIllIons
. (Contimwdoirpcuiels)
of pieces· of. GospeJ literature .In the ·handS o~ aIr ,
t..
prec.iative_r.e~.9~_rs~ 'rhi~ wo.uld_nQ.t !l~._~ SI1h~t~tute ~
·for food, but it would give them. a healthier spIrItual
understanding .
. Last No ve·mber ;..,many,world-renown~d . (oog ,
expertscoriverged'on Rome'fo'r' a World Food "
Edllor'lnd PIlblishen
.
· Confe.rence_~ Th.eir· predi.·cti.ons for the, fllt. u~~. ma_ ke. ,.
ROY D. MERRITT.. . .
. . .- H. RAIJPH .PERRY
ASSOCIATE EDITORS·
.
.
distressing reading. Not onlr must there ¥ ,a . . ~~ITta~.~t~=:,;.WI~~~'~~kQntEugeneJ~i?~ill'.y~~~o~r~:"fo~~
gr -eate'r· concern· for r-oduclng~ and conserVlng-·
Dan Wleb, ""eyburn, Sask.
. Ray MIII~r, Gnersv!lIe, nt.
.. - . .
..
.•
·James Hawkins, Vancouver" D.t'.
GeofCreyEllls, ,Bea~svillc, .Ont.
'more food but there,· must be a revised ,ethIc of
,.
..
L' . .
Sead· all communications· to: Gospel Herald,
94~ B~·~.m5vi~Ie.'.ODI.
- s~a~ring_ On. t.he parto!affluent nations. ~u~, .aza.r.~.s
NOTICE _ All material for publication must be in'the hands: <if the
at ~he.:g~te IS ~tal;lJ,ngJe unfortunate llldI vl4ual lll ". .
3~I!O~i~:u~~b:r;oo'}di!~~al~\~~~~~:(orfe!~~ ~g;:~. preceding the
,
;
..to
s world, b~ t. multit~des .in <iespera te; ne;adiof . . . Subscription price $~.oo per "ycarGlfl price $.2,00 . '. To widows $2;00 . ;
ph~slcaland splrlt~al,ald. An ,exampl~ IS .n. a, . .'
• "Secorid class mail registration number oo,aO"., . .
which has a popula tIon growth of a bout 13 ml~lIon:, 'PrUited in Beamsville. Ontarlo.~y Rannhi Publica!l,ons LI m,led
."anilually· anq. :·a Per. cai>it~ income of· 'about 90
,:,.~~.:.:: ;" . :-.
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A'meetingwithout a ,purpose is ;]ike, a ,positiv~ attitude. One key to success is to
, horse, without a'bridle'. It will wander ',begin sharply on time and end on ,fime . . . :-:; '-aimlessly : and ,acc'omplish little. ,Last Even', when, everyone: is 'enjoying' the
month,we discus;ed several purposes for ,meeting and i~reluctantt.oquit,QUIT! It
-'. ,tea<:hers 'meetings.Information,' in-, '.is better to quitwhen alIare:wishing togo
struction, 'motivation, "inspiration, ~nthan to' go two minutes after everyone
promotion,:discu~ion, -and evaluation are wishes it would quit. The positivefeeling',
all, worthwhile. purposes 'for" teachers' will g~,far toward incr~asing attendance
meetings., Of course , no ~ne would try to and enthusiasm for future meetings.
incorp~~ate._all()f'th~e'irito- one.n;teeting. ,
,_ WHEN?
You mIght w~ll suggest other alms.' The, '
" '
hnport~nt,thing-is" (or,. your' 'meeting, to'~he, time to ha~e your ~eetings depend~ ,
have areal' purpQsethat will give if somew,hat on ~ow lon~, you l?lan tom.ee~·
direction and positive results.
'~ome have tned h~vlng brIef, meetIngs
HOW OFTEN? '
"
just' before or after the 'Sunday evening ~~
, . ,' ".
. . " . ,time of worship.' This usually end,S up,
. t _-.-h- '
, Teache~smeetlngs ,mIght be held being discouragfngbe.cause of corn- ~
. '~l.r-"",
quarterly, monthly or,'week~y. ,.~h,e plications caused ,by th~ dualacfivity.:
frequency of ~each~rs ,~eehngs IS "a ,Som'e have to leave early or arrive late in
~, /"*':j;';-JI'
,n:tatte~ ,fordlSCu~~Hon" In our , local.' order, to provide, transportation to and
sltuah~n. ,You .. mlgh~ . consider thes~ fro'm~worsh.ip for others.' Those arriving
sug~~hons ,~s ~ou d~ld~., '.,'
"• early for, worShip, (A practice you don't' '
" , .
.' ,
Quarterly IS~lkely too Infrequent to be want to discourage') may interrupt" the 'A,nother suggestion, that has been used,
' able. to accomplish all , that ,teach~rs'" meeting. Having'
afterwards- 'often ~ucce~sfully, in ~ome p~aces is to meet on
,meeh~gs ar~ pl,ann~d, to.accomplIsh. 'curtails the fellowship.that,should follow a' Saturday ~ornlngs., EIther ,of these la~st,
Weeklymeehng~, on the~ther h~nd; may . eriod of worshi '. The brie'f time allotted two su~geshons~a ve a. great,dealof ll1:erlt.
'be too,' frequent especIally. In , sma,n" fo'r these tea~hers" meetin s: often ,You WIll want 1.0 declde?n the, ~aSls of
congregatlOns.wh(lrethe teachmg staff IS discourages. any attempt ~to a;complish ~~~:~t~~~kS !;lest for your people m your
the sa~e a~ ~he personnel for, e~ery o~her ,some of the most worthwhIle purposes of
church actIVIty. The_ best s?luhon'm~~nt' these meetings. ' .
,WHERE? .
well be to have 'a' montlily teachers'
. ,
'.
.
".
meeting.
Some have been known to hold teachers"
The, place -'of meeting should also be
As the congregation grows ,and it meetings duri.ng the Bible.class hour. ~he 'considered carefully. ~ome p.lac~ in the
'becomes necessailyto departmentalize the Sunday mor~lng tea~hers. n:t eet on'~ed- church building mightbe best for mo~t of
program, y()u'might, consider 'having n~day evenln~ ~nd v,lce ,versa. Its~emsa the. meetings. ,This way you are close'tothe
departmental meetings on a monthly basis ,shame ',that' thi~, should." be necessary. 'situation you are di,scll~ing arid· can more
" and general teac~ers' mee'tings quarterly. Those .who teach need to oe in a Bible class .-. easily reach materials, or v.iew situations '
With con tinued growth and more. diver- ,qf their own each week so they can con- tha f need change. If there is: a classroom'
sific~tion of:responsipility among mem-' tinue. ~o' g~w. S~rely -all our: activity large enough and suitably furnished, it
bers" departmental,' meetings might be regardl?g the Lords work does.pot need to . might bethe tim! place to meet. However, ,
held \veekly and general sessions monthly. be co~flned to. thehou~s desIgnated for failing this, the auditorium will be the',
worshIp and BIble study. "
obvious place. This is another factor tha t '
"
HO\V LONG!
_ . Usually y~u will find that,in the long ,run " will, detr'act from the Sunday time of.
The frequency' of teachers' meetings -it is bestto set aSide a weeknight· evening meeting. Wh~n materials" for teachers',
~vil1 parti~lly determine' how' long they" £or your teachers~ l11eetings. In this way" meetings must be sefup in the ~uditorium
need to be. How good they are ,will also be a ~ou can devote enough time for"proper , and 'quickly removed as the, congregation
determining factor but a poor meeting is discu$ion ~f any problems 'and plans. YQu arrives, it ta~es' something 'aWayfr()n1 '
too long even if it is short'. However, if the 'can have .instruction'al and, devotional',' bpth the meeting and the worship·'period.
meeting is wortnwhile and. is' meeting a periods.~erhapsthe evening might. even'" Even if we suggest the building as the, "
genuine need,. ,few w~llbegrudge,whatever' end sometimes with a"social period with,' pl~ce to meet customarily.'alte'i·nativp-~
time, it takes,' s.o lilngas they know in_ ad- r~freshments. Some places'preseritly have 'snlnila not, be overlooke<ton OCCa&lon.,
vance so they car, plan accordingly ~If they, a 'ladies' ,Bible cla$ that rrieets one "When the purposes of the meeting caI:l stin
come prepared tostayJor an ,ho~r and' it.' evenin'g ,eyery other week. ,. It:. migtit 'be: be satl~(actori ly fulfi11e~" m,eet,ing"
, goes anhou'raridfifteen minut~,they wi'l possible t9 plan a' teachersj,:rrieetjng,'~b~ 'elseWhere can give, some variety and
resentit..lfit, is announced 'as a two-hour' setme'evening on one of ·the alternate' '~fr~hness to the meetings. ,Meeting in a ,', " '.':'
meeting and 'it ·'i_sben~ficialtQ;"all 'con-\veeks.,Men's business meetings could 'fill' home c'an: be re'freshing from, time'to time: -~., '.' ", " ,
cer'n~d, few \vill. beungrateful. Also ~~,r. ~n,. the' fourth ~eek aijd -thus estabiish a and wi~I,I~nd ,.an 'air:of imormality to t~-e "
.'
mind that a meeting can, conclude early "~''regular ~ evening 'of' church activity as a 'discussioris.' It will also build a feeling,qf
-.
, \vithou,tmuch"negative feeling,more 'easily routine ;even though it- would not' always, mutual felldwship' amorig kindred spirfts. "
'.than it' can g-oover time 'and maintain' a ' involve all the' same people.
' , ' (Continu¢a on J.Xl!J6 1ti)'
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··"The heavens declare the glorypf God; but by grace· Jesus suffered forme. No.w, is not rorthose~h~don't feelaneed for it.··
and the . firmament sheweth-his han-· the_burden of sin has been lifted from IllY·But, it is· available· tothose\vho re~lliy·
: diwork"Psalm19: 1. I see Godinthe stars, . soul.: I ~in set fr~! _ . .
..•.
desire it. They do not complain about the
.. the trees t the rivers and themoun·tians. I .. ·G()g, as the. giver,ha sthe authQrity .to~set conditions.
. ....
.. . . . . ' .. :,
can· understand· His majesty.. His. power~· the conditions: for . receiving His· glorious. I can Wld.e·rstand muc.h . about GOd's
even His care· fotHiscreation.>No·pne. but gift If we ~want the freedom from sin· of- power.and .His holy .character'and still .
... a wonClrousGodcould be responsible for·· fered, . we_ will· gladly comply. with His·struggleunderthe load of&in~ But,.when I
the beauties of the world.· Yet, my soul is ·,terms. Grace .Is not ·nullified by these understand· His grace, I'm· drawn to' Jesus.
burdened:with the gliilt olsinl . . .• ... ....... ternis'.. Rather. it becomes: more precio~s. for the lifting of the. burden. Thank God !. .
.~ I see· God in 'my·fellow-man.For;~'.God· ..ItJs not for th~e who think lightly of it It Grace has s~tme free!.
....
, .. .

....

cr~t~~aninhis o~n·i~age"Gen.l·:27. c~.,.~~.~~~~~

I·can know, then,'thatGod isan int~nigent :. .
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open 'my Bible and read of God's
·EmersonTho~.Kitchener.Ont. - ..
.
special relationship ,\vfth the nation of . 'I w·ill ... before 1 die. Have'you pr to· iive . forever ina. state· of sfn. 'arid
..l
. Israel. "For. the Lord ha th chosen Jacol> -heardtha f expreSsion" Sofifetl~es JUSf in rebellion . As Christians ,we' should· know·
,
. unto himself,· and< Israel for .hiS-peculiar Qrdinary ··conver~ation,you have' h~ard .that this .earth IS not Ollr eternal home,
tr!!aSure" Psalm 135:4; I can understand l1 eoplesay, "Oh, I'll get around to it beforemaUer how many people'try tornake out
. , JI
·1
.God ;8 nature. o( rewarding good· and I die. " The,se words also came from the that it will be. Paul writes, '.'For we know· .
\
punishing'eviLI can ev~n see His long ~outh·of Jacob. 'In Gen. 45:28,· we read·of that if this ·.earthly tent \ve live in· is
i
I
.. suffering~n action.<But,. my soul is. still Joseph's :brethren, who, after their visit. destroyed, we have a·building from God~ a .
burderted·with/.Jhe guilt of sin! _!'.:.,. . into_.<:~gypt;.:found.otit that Joseph ,was '-house not'madewith hands,eternalin'the ..
As.my studies·enter theNew.Testaiji~nt: gox¢h.lor and then ca~e back' and in-' heavens'-~ (11.Cor. 5:1). In PhiL the3I'd
I rea~ about·Jesus.·.N'ow, 'leansee.:God .}ormefl,.:Jacob thatJ.osephwas still alive. chapter, we read from .inspiration again,
·~ore perfeCtly as dei.ty is dressediri· .the;'.rrheBiple then says tha~· Jacob's spirit "For our conversation is in heaven from
:. Ir
.. flesh"foC mankInd; "And· the· Word . was :. revived. "~t~s:enotigh,Josephmy son' is ,whence also we look for ~ Saviour the'Lord
.1
m~d~ flesh~nd,dwelt·a~ong~s"·John I still alive, 1 will go· and· see. him before I . JeSUs 'Christ, who shall. change our vile
\
.
i
1 :'14~ .... HQliness, .. compassion '., and '·die.".~Ofcourse when we read on further, . body,that it·may bef~shiohed like unto
,
righteousness now· become more, vivid .we fhid ,that by God's providence, and by His glorious body". IT the ·Lord Were to ~all
cha~a~teristics· of(~od. But, my soul is still obeyingC'God',s instructions, he did get to· you. this . hour, ·would.your state .and .
i
burdened ,with th~ guilt of sin!.
.'
. see Joseph" before he. died. But many ~anner ofUfe'be such that you could, with
1
,
Just as my thoughts are captivated by people,are not tliatf~.~_l!n~~e.The, ~ajority. a clear consci~nce, stand beforethe Juqge
:. the perfect lif~ of Jesus,· I 'am dism,ayed as of times they usually die, before they get and not admit- tha t 'you could ·have done
this beautiful life abruptly ends ·on the· the things done that they always wanted to. ~better?· ... ..' . ........
.. ..
.' cross.·"It is ,finished" (John 19:30). Now, I . do. This is very·unfortunate.I know people ~ Have you talked to yo.ur neig.hbourabout..
c~n't"u.nde.rstand... ~od aswell.·Whr a no. w- . perSOnallY,. W.. hO .PI~nned.. cer. tain .thin.g.s., his.ite~dfo.r C. hrist? N.O, Ih.~ven't, butJ ~in'
.Hls Son . to be unJ ustly . condemned and mon ths, even ~any)rears ahea d, but Who before 1 die .. Have you been to the hospItaL .
.crucified? .Wher~. is His love and power .. passed away. Qefore their plans were lately ·and visited the sick; No. I haven'f
·.
now?, In all mydespajr, -Illy.soul has n~t fhlally fulfilled~ I am. not saying .th~~€ found ti~e yet; butl will before I die.l:[avE
.found relief for the burd~n of sin's ·gunt!· should ·not plan.~ut .let Jsplar,fo~ the· you been faithful in'your attenda'nce atan .
. ~naring my despair are the ~lose frlends right things., Let us put· the . Lord Jesus the meetings of ~he church? No, bu(I have .
of Jesus of whom I read. But, wait! They first, then let us plan (Matt. 6:33L
. tried to bethere,every Sunday~ morning. 1.
soon become the most happy and confident
In the 4th chap. of James, the question is
get olit on Wednesdays·-and'Sunday
of all people~ Perhaps they have som'ething- a'sked, ~'Whaf is :your life? It is a .vapour . evenings though, before I di.e. Is this not
to share with ~·e toliftmysin-b~rdened that ap·pears' for.a little while, then the . way we· think·· so~etimes? .' As
souL Yes! "That he· by the grace~f G·od , vanishes away." Reme~ber the words of,Christians,- we are far too selfish many
should. taste death for every ~an" (Heb.·, the' Psal~ist? "The days of our years are times. We keep our christianity. to our.
~:9). -"For by grace are,ye saved through "threescore years and ten; and ifby reason selves topmuch:Why don't·we let go? Why
!
i
faith ;luid that not of yourSelves: it is the . of str~ngth they be·fourscore· yea~s, yetois . don't we let our light shine? Solomon tells
gift of God" (Eph. 2:8). Now I can· un- ·theirstrength, labouran~ sri~r.ow; for it is. us· there is no'work, nor knowledge, nor
" derstand ·~ore." clearly. Througb His· soon cl:lt off, and we flyaway." What folly' wisdom in the 'grave 'wl:tere we ~re going ..
power ~ Jove, long ·su.fferiilgand co~ ~ there ·is in the ~inds of ~any ,·~ho Why are· we waiting .for tO~9rrow? Our
passion God has prOvidedHisGRACE!.~isregard all. of .·t~ese. uncertainties ':toniorrow' ,nay. never~ome.· Are you
And His gr·ace· finds·fulfillment in His.Son. ,because aU, of them are jn God's hands .. waiting for tomorrow, to do the things you
. Grace is a_gift. It is receiving. what we Though we are utterly unab~e to .fatho~ . paVe always wanted to do? Why not ~o
did not earn'anddid not deserve. God's gift the future and to ascertain what- it holds,. the~ now? Let us be real Christians,
· was l-tis Son ~ He tasted .of dea'th for every. we.' are.· powerless 'to determine· the NOW.
..
m·an. He did not deserve to die. He had n6t' salvation fot a single hour, yet some o.f. u,s ... "'.,~""••,~'"••''''~....
,
sinned. His death was 'gra·ce. It wa~a gift '·actsometimes·' as if the future is .in our..
. .. . . .
... .. .' ..
i
l
to you ':and: me.'For,ne Tjore' our· ·sin.s, hands·. ... . . .... ; :. ' . ' ., .... " .., Lite:"alure Work In India· .i
· suffered our puni~hment,. paid the Pric.~ ... We should. reaIAze·thl,\rd~th js.···j~·,t.he ......,.. . . ' , .
<'... .. ~\ .. , '
due Jor' our sins~"For thewag~ or-sirii~~, good·intere·sto~,:m.ah .. : •. ,:,3;),;,: .' . ' ,'-' ....... :Whilefn -New Del~l~e.ntl~~or·e: tha~~
death;·. but the::gift·of God is ,eternafJife" I believe· GOd~s_vdecision was better when, 3300 books were sent~t~'~ll p~~ts,?f In~i(\ .. > ,. ',,' .
\thrdugh ·'·Jesus.Christ our·Lord" (Rom: . he drov~. man from tHe· garden of·Eden,· :·We ·no~ hav·e ..'4:f titleS in pii"nt in .~~s.~.~.~
,6:23)-. lJ~arned sqfrering through my &.ins,b¢Catisehe realized it wasn',t good for inan :'and H,indL···
,
. ,-. ·.J:.~.·Ch6~te,:"· ' .... ' ..
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out, lstill feel secure in my fellowship with .
...... ecurltYln ···otJe .. . my brothers and sisters: for (1) if some
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READ YOUR BIBLE '.

withtrue Christiarilovefinds my fault·~-""--~.---....--------~

hewillnotbeharshtocondemn,norquick .

n

.'READING.SCHEDULE

l\1anyp~ople in.'our day have a terr~ble . to goosipaboutiLHe wHI sympathizewit~: .. "
. MAV. 1975",
>sense .Of,.l:nse~ur~ty-" Many, have. also .a "Ille, pray for. me, and ~his love for me will :.'?' :
. 'READING:, '
sense of lilferlor,lty .. They' may .,feel un- "c{)ver'~ theniultitude' ormy sins.· He may . DAY:
'Yant~ . and. develop , a 'feeling t~~~ the. come to me aridreprove"me ,and in love
wor~dls.agalnst them~ Many personal an,d study and pray ,with,meand help 'me, 19 . 12 S,am.17, 18,19
',:Romans 7,8 .
socIal problems develop'fr.,om·· these· overcome~,But(2r if some one doeS judge
2 2Sam. 20, 21f22 '" Romans9,10
negative feelings aboufoneself. , . , . ,'me and condemns. me as he finds fault ~:3 ·2Sam.23, 24' ,:
. Rom ansI I':
, It is nQ,t llnCOmmOn int~e chur~h tha ~ wei with me "i feel that hehirnself may be sick.
have t~ese samefeelings ()f insecurity and andins~cure aridlaeking in love and the ,4 ,', lChron'-21,22
Romans12 '
worthleSsne~s. Especially· is this, t..u~ fruit of love. So':Iwill pray; for' him, be
~lChron. 23,24,25 :' , Romanst3, 14 ~
w~ere-Ia~rath~r .than .th~ g~pelo~ gr~~~ 'understanding'with ,him:, learn, a less~n
6' lehron. 26,27
Romans 15;16
relgns.Wlththi~lnsee~~ltY.ln C~rlst, w~ll from his'judgment and remain secure In
7.. i Ch.ron~ 28, 29
COL. 1, 2
. cornea personal .. dlssahsfacbonand God's love and patience.,. I must try to '81~KINGS1, 2,3 '
Col. 3, 4
' . ' " . ';'. , 9,1 Kings 4, 5, 6 ' ,
.. PHIL. :
unhappiness. A guilt 'feeling· before : God bear his burden. .
,and t)lan may beadailyburden. In this We ''In.the midst oftiitter condemnation and ., .10., ~ CHRON .. 1,2,3 .
. EPH.1
will feel.littl~ ea1 j~y in Christ.' In o~r critici.sm, justo~'unju~t, lean be secure: '
..
'.
sense of Infen,orlty:we may take·offer:tse at 'Who will bring a" charge against God's ..11 .2 Chron.,4, 5, 6,7
Eph. '2.,
,being slighted, negl~ted or .talkedabouLelect?God is' the'onewho justifies; who' is '. 12 1 Kings7, 8,9, '.
. 'Ephesia~ 3'
We f~l thatothers are condemning us and the'one who condemns? ChristJesus'isHe
131Kings 10,11,12
Ephesians' 4"
that nobody lov~ us. If such be our"who died, yes, rather who wasJ'aised, 'who '14,2 Chron. 8,9, 10
Ephesians 5
feelings, we :m~t·probably will leav~ t~e is, at . the right hand of God,:. Who i~-15 2Chroll. 1~,:~2,
'Ephesians 6 .
church as a social communityof saints~nd,· tercedes for' us. Who· shall·· separate us
16 1 Kings 13, 14 "
.PHILIP. 1,2 '
feelto be on theouts~de,: ev~n if we do keep from the 'love 'of· Christ .: .' . "In aU th~ngs '. 17 2 ehron . .13, 14 ,
: Ph~lip. 3, 4 .
.some senSe of bein~rfaithfulChristiaris by· we overwhelmingly conquer through Him.
, attending ,servi~s on a kind of legal,basiSwho ' loved' us" (Rom ~ . 8: 33-37) .. What ,
. once a Week or l~s. '. '... ...',... ..' securityinHis.Iov'e! "Perf.ref lov'eEa~t_eth '18 2 Chron .15,16 '1 TIMOTHY',l, 2
1~1 Kings .15,-16 ' . ,lTimothy 3
1 feel that there 15,a., wonderful securIty' out fear" (I John) ... ' .. ,' '. . .. '...... ,.
in the' love of God an,d the loveof brethren, 'I do notfear under'the'love of God~ 1 find · 20 lKings '17, 18~ 19-. ,'1 Timothy 4, 5·
21 lKings,20, 21,22
1Timothy ,6
in Chrisb rmak~mistakes. I do'~in ag~inst c'omfort and help iD' the,.true')ove of my
22' 2 Chron .17. 18
TITUS 1
God and against man. I am worthy to be brothers and sisters. ' Where. there is · 23~
2 enroD .19,20
.1itus2,3 '
condemned by God· a'nd by man. I neglect jealousy, hate, 'and· wicked . ,words and
24., 2 KiNGS1, 2,3,4 . HEBREWSl,2
doing many things whicn I should do. I feel . deeds againstme, ma'y my l~ve overcome
that many brethren,and sisters i.n Christ 'evil with good~ If lov~ Can' reign we can · 25' 2 Kings 5, ~,'7, 8.
·Hebrews 3
and those close, to me i? my famIly could find joy; and joy and, pea~e will reign in .. ' ·26 ·2 Chron . 21, 22, 23
Hebrews ,4 ,
perpetually find fault WIth me. Woe's me, the church.
.
27 2 Kings 9, 10, 11
Hebrews 5
- Wretched man that I am!
,
. 28 JOEL 1,2, 3 .
Hebrew's 6
But thanks· be to GOd I am delivered .t:i
.. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
29 2Chron .24,25
Hebrews 7, 8
from guilt ·arid am living under His'grace . '. :
·30 2 Kings 12, 13, 14'
Hebrews 9, 10
in ,real forgiveness and joy. '''rhere !s;
.• 31 JONAH 1,' 2,3,4,
'Hebrews 11 .
, therefore', no condemnation for' th~~ whO ' ... ,
are in Christ Jesus" (Rom. 8:1). Under the
love of GOd I can, by faith, fillCi freedom
PREPARED BY
from fear, guilt and~ insecurity. He loves.
Roo Pauls
by Mike Pennington ,.
me. That is enough. "What then shall we
sayofthese things? If God is for us, who is The fallofJudas, one·ofthe twe've,is
. ' . , ,... .
against us'~'(Rom. 8:31). This is real, one of the saddest stories in .the Bible.· . Of all ·the toctures that ,befell 'Jesus .
security.
. What great opportunity he ha'd! He shared· ,during Hi,S arrest,' tri,al a~d' crucifi~ion' ,
But my brothers arid sist~rs ~ay' not ,Pethis grea t honor with only' 11 other men in:what. ',was the 'most . humiliating, and
so charitable. We are taught not. to judge . the whole world! Christ sent Judas out painful? ',The scourging,'thethorns and the
one another; ,that love covers a .multitude, with the rest of the disciples to preach the crucifixionw'ere allpafnful, but:,· o~e 0'£ the
of sins' that" it bears oneanot~er's·' pur~ word, heal the· sick, and cast out demons:... most painful thirigs,of all' for Jesus must
dens' ~nd' takes no' 'accountofevil.But He was in one reSpect a little exalt~ above have been the knowledge of the fact that
most' of tis fall far short of being able to' the others because he was chOsen to be all of His disciples had forsaken Hhn and
··thuslove as we should. But~venso,. if our· treasurer 'for 'the small group. The~eisno, that ,one,'J~das, had ·b~~rayed' Him for,
vertical rel~tion to God,' is,str()l1g anddoub~Jn' my min~·' tha t atone time Judas'. money, only thirty' pieces of si1~er ~about . '
secure,' an'y, ut:lsatis~actory horiz~ntal was inured' a true disciple" one in w~oin $15~OO). ~he sha~e,· of the ~~~!ples ;,c.' " ,
relationship 'to ~ur,. btotJler~ ~nd, SIsters Jesus' and the., others had, placed con- themselves ~as . ' compounded by, the;
cannot. take away our sec,urity. Criticism· fidence. Like Andrew and Philip and,the ,knowledge that one of their own had been
'and eondemnatlon- from 'others can be rest of the disciplffi, he \yas happy that'., Jh~,instrumeht.ured by Satan to arrest and'_,
taken fqr what it is worth, but will not Jesus called 'him,J'udas to bea person~l, 'cr'ucifythe Saviour.··
."..."
.'
,.
depreSS, ruin nor drive us from the church. disciple.· But, despite' all these thin~s~~;·· It>wa~a fl~w,. in,Judas~char~cter th~t
What can separate, us from the love ,~f'Jl1das w8sth.e one whobetrayed Jesus ...We ,:',ca\!sed ~im.to f~~L He ,was greedy!'W~en .,
God? But even inmyrelation to myJellow ':a're' .most' oft~n reminded of the fall 'of,:the~pri~tsoffer~ a",rewa~d for the arr~~·":,,
' man lhaverather rati(jnali~d li~e this~ '~f JiIdas bu.t it is significant torioUce., that" all:<~o(Jesushe c9uldn~t ~:ear.to ~ee',~n)'one but;··>:" '
I havem'adereal mistakes 'and lawfully of the disciples fell awaY9n',the oCcasion'oC-' himself get'that reward. So,· he. did it! '
.eQuId be condemned and 'Put d~wn «;>r put Jesus arrest: , ' . . . ,
,,
' : . (Continued on ~'13) ,"
April, 1975 ' ,.
.
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·. ··.··.··CHRISTIAN
···YOUTH

j

", Max Craddock,Editor Meaford, Ontario..
rape iticreased 121 per cent when 1970 The yOl)ng lad 'with five loavesaild 'two
"t ' ". 'G" •... ·O·:·?'
:figu.r~·· we.re ' compared' with, 1960. '. Mo:st: fish~s. played, a. ro~e'in a great rniracl~?f .
s Olllg.,n. . ,rapIsts are age 18.
,ChrIst's and agaIn we don'l know. hIS .,'
Remernber the 'youthrally plan~ed for "TIi~reare morean~ m~~eyoung c()uples-na!lle.~
' . . . .. . •. ' ._ . •. .'
· Great Lakes Christian College for April 25.. , ~vlng to. g.et ,marrIed."
: . . '. '. .,' Tne story of . a youn~ .gI~~,.who ~s
'\
27.Miriimumage.for'this rally is grade'S.,". ~en~reald.lsea~s,ar~at an all tJ~e,hl~h nameless to u.s, Is.f?und In ~I Ki.~gs; ,~he
.
!
· Eachyear-the'9reat Lakes rally is a good, In . . thI~ .' .co~ntry; .. evel1 .at epIdemIC ~as 'a~ Isr~ehte,hvIn.g at a veryterrI.ble ..
one and ,we encourage all who can ,to at .. proportIons}n .sorn~areas.' '.' '. .' tIme .:tn. ~srael s hIstory. ,MaraudIng .•
I
. tend' .'
. " ."
."
.. : ·Som.e,ChrlstJangIrls have said to rne~ 'As~yrians ha~ enter~her country"and .Th~ oldery6ung peoPle ar~ invited to "U's )usf too hard to tIf: ~nd dressinhad dtStroyedit, taki?g her and n:~ny , .
,tak~ in theCampatho~ planned for Wind- , ?~e~t .clothes ~~wadays .. I m~ure. that .others far aw~y as sl~ves and caph.ves.. .
sor ontheweekelld of ,May 16;.19, the It S diffICult to fInd rn~est clothing off of, Yet, through It, all she had remaIned
'. Victoria, Day .• Holiday .. We, suggest. you. therack:aty~urfavo~lte store, and Ikno.w ~e<hcated to tIer G~.,J~h?vah.Hwear,e'
write Windsor for further information that your fnendswIll l~k at you ~if:" ,not carefuJ we can ~stly pass. over her,
f~rently whe~ your skirts. 'are ,~t:your st~~yas we read of Naaman the ~eper and,
regarding 'this"wee~end~
'.
'
", . "
"
,knees, but thIS shouldn 'thInder us from: ElIsha the prophet Who cured hIm. Let's
Immodesty and Teen's' ,ol?~ing,GQd.
, ,.
. "~k carefully ',to see' her storya~d the
,
,
",
"
Let me t~ll you how some ChrIstIan girls' thIngs we can learn from her. ,
..by GUYORBISON,Jn~:at ,th~ B~r ,Valleycongrega~ion ~re ·When·- the"""'ASsyrhi'ns"'came .dffitroymg":
A few y~rs ago at on.e of our Christian' ,handhn~ thiS ~roblem,. Af~e~ .we, :studIed. much property and. killing many of her ~
colleges. a man was instructing the the subJect of unmodtSt~ 10 gr~atd~pth, friends she. could havEl sulked and felt
, students: at' a chapel service concerning ,~~vera,l of our:~~~.~~ la~~~ _decIded_~h~y._ sorry forhers_elf.H'ere she had, been,
· the sin of"ushort skirts!' With great skill would do, ~mething; about the proble~., dragged from ·:her home and family and.
.i
and determinatiqn,
made . hjs Tbey.met one Sunday ~f~e~noon an~ came 'f~rcedtom~k,~ a,long aQd 'hard jQurney at
· arguments and proved. his th!lughts. Then- up With these regulations...
. ' . the end of which she was made a slave of
he built his speech towara its climax and
1. They would all wear their dresses and' Na·aman. Sheco'uld have blamed God for
proclaimed with"great vigor, "Now girls,.I skirts no ~ore th.an two inc~es above the? not prot'ecting her from· all this. She could
want you' all to DROP THOSE SKIRTS." knee.'
. , . "
have hated her master, Naaman, and
. All" of the. guys in the' a'udience were' in 2. Theyyowed not to be hypocriti~al an~ secretly 'laughed with hateful joy that he
. whole-hearted agreement andexclaiined, : wear a different l~ngth ,to school. . '. was a miserable leper. ,But she didn't. .
"AMEN" or "RIGHT ON"with approval. .. 3. They decided· that they wo~ld gi~e She learnE!'Q earlyin life the lesson -our·
I don't 'need to ,tell you that the pOint'of everyo~e about 3 ~eeks to lower th~lr Lord's brother would give us when he '
,th~s man's ~rmon was lost entirely. ~hems ;~f so~eon~ faIled 1.0 do so, she would wrote "Consider it pure joy .... whetlevel' ,
. :However, we should not be concerned with .beapproachedby. the others. . ... ' . 'you f~ce trials of many kinds, because you:
what a man says on "the subject of im-' 4. They, even ~lSCu~e.d the POSSIbIlIty' know that th~ testing of your faith develops
·modesty,'but rather what God says O~l the that pants and ~ant SUits were .far toopersever~nce."· With jQY she serv'ed ~er .
,s~bject. G~says i~ iswron,~for a young· ca,~~al for~orsh~p.", . '.
" . . .' m~ster, Naaman. In ,seeking a ~ay to,help '.
. man to look uponawoIllan ana to have lust, '. You can t do It? I know a few young'his leperous condition she did not Worry
for her (Matt. 5:'28). :~od says that yo~ng . worne?, w~o.l1aV~.
..,'
.
.... about not having .the' gift ofl)ealing. She
ornen
'Y
are ,to dress WIth proper clothing, ,.(EdltQrs Note. We, commend thiS ar- was a "one talent" person, but she didn't,
. modestly and discreetly, as befit worn'en hcle from~he Teen~ws from ,l)e~ver, CoI..! bury ·her opportunlty. With love for Gog
making a claim to, godliness. (I Tim. 2:9, 'for. your careful. and., ~rayerful . con~. and her master she proceeded ·to tell' ..
10). , ' .
sideration~ This is a hard subject but we.Naaman of Elisha:. We know how he went.
,. Shortsk,irt,s',wi.ll give young men the: fe~lsli,re it is one young ladies need to give. [0 Elisha and was 'cured phyciafIybui even
,opportunity to lust. Short skirts a~e not ··care,ful thought.) .'
.... ': " ,"
'more important Naaman 'was :saved
proper, clothhlg and do not befit women' : ·u·, . .' : d 'H" ,..... ''-..
spiritullily. 'After h!s cure- he left,' off
. who'are, making a claim to 'godliness. Let' . nna~_e.· .e,ro,es ' , ' ... :worship of his ASSyrian 'gods and b,ecarnea'
me. give ,you some rea~ris as to why:, . Dear 'y9ung people:'..
. ' ..' devoted follower of Jehovah.
,
. Mary Quant",London dffiigner,inventor " . In the Bible there is a wholesefofpeople' Thi~ yohng, lady is a livingexarripl~ of"
of t~~ minskirt, said ,on Nov.- 13, 1967,whoare,r~lly greatexampl~ to" follow.:·theexhortationyoung'Tilllothy received, .
,"Mihiclothes ar"e symbolic of those girls ,The onething tJ:iey have'in common is.that "Dbn't,let anyon,e')ook' dow,non' you
who ,w.ant to sedu~e a man:"·,
',.,~we d()n'.t know their namffi. They are uIi- becaus~you ar¢young, but set an e~ample.
" It-IS noticeable that when the skirtswent' 'named . heroes .. There's' the ,wido~y,'hp,. for- the beIiev,ers i.n speec~, in life, 1n)ove,
up, crimes ',against women also went- up. ·.gave her histlittle hit of m.oney "when s~e. :i,n faith. and in, ptiritY."·.Young~:-'i)eopl~.
For example; inJ~~nglandrape wehtup,90' gave a mite.,.A,nother wi,~ow or~reat !ait~",,~verywhere, ~e 'ileed.. yoY"r,good' exam'pIe:,
. percent as "'the', skirts got short~I;'~, San 'c~me ,from' Syto,-.I~bonecia and"her ~hi1d ~ today ,as never before.'
.
,
" , .. , (
FranctscoJs'.r~~tewaSllpmor'ettft\n"~oO per, wasve~y,sic~~,~~r faith wasunpa~alleled" , ",' , . . . .. ;," .Yo,urfrierid""
"-;"
centin9ne)l'~;r.Amer~ca'srateofforcible in ~srael,y~t(we.don'tknQw her nam'e.
""'K,e~Page,':' ~,~<':
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I

MIND"THINGS
Marie Chapian;
House;
96 pp '$3.95.
Reviewed
by'
Crea. tion'
I '.'
.
. , .
.
..'
"

REVIEWS

Randy: Morri tt,Hamilton Ontario.. . \ .'
~~~~ :'.:, .This' book' cContains several·p'oems:tha'~·
" areofareligioti'snatu're, for'themost, p~rL
-~They are written in a modernstyle,anq ar~· ."
. 4..,
\vell'illust,r~ted.ManY qfJhe pO,emsare ·
quite effective and: the. message .' plain.....
·qthers'·are notquifeasclear.-On the whole,
BookS to ·be· reViewed 1n this .'colwnn
. " . 'the poem~ are enjoyable and' con tain.~
. should be sent to,K.:eitn T.Thompson, 3879 .'
goodmessage~ This ,book would mak,e a .
'. Dorchester Rd., NiagaraFall~,Ont.
".
.good gift for' a friend.·. .
.
.. TheChristianuse.' of Emotional Power, : Me Be Like Jesus? . by Leslie 'B. Flynn, .' ..... ·'MORE BI~LE FINGER PLA~S ,..
,
~Y. H.. Normap· w~gh~, ·G~R.WelchCo. Victor ~BOQks, Whitby, Ont. 150pa·g~s,·.· ',' Ma~ianWhite-G.R.Welch Co. Ltd.'
, ~td.Toronto, 159 pages, $4.95... . ." . paperback; $1.25. .....
... :.. .... 1 Toronto .
' . . .....
.
·'Are.youincontrol of your emotio,ns?Or . LeslieB. Flynn has ,written ·a-growing· .. Revie\ved by Lois~orritt; Ham,lton,
do they control you?H. Norman Wright, a.' nu.mberof very helpful books. He always Ontario . , .. ' . _ . .... .' " . ...., ...
licensed ma~iage,: family ,and. child fillshis.writings .with many forceful . If you are l~kin'g for· sorrie new and
counselor applies' the· ScriptUres to this· illustrations. Here he sets forth Jesus as'· different finger' plays, this' little book
ev~r present problem. He shows how we the "Model··of Models'.'andsho.ws:the·should be of help'. It is'fille<lwithniany,
can directouremotions in useful ~hannels •. many ways. in whIch He ,gives usthe.manyfinger p)ays'that have clear in- .' .
Thoughts and emotions can· be con trolled'perfec t example.
stru'ctions; along with illustrations and are
. through the. application· of God~given.
',' ....
.
..•.
.'
'very easY to learn and to tea·ch. The book is
principles. Depression can be overcome.. :lt·., The InspIratIon or.-. Ideas; . G~orgeW: divided into four se·ctions.· Section, one
. is possible to. "Make, the most of your' True~t G. Ro..Welch Co. Ltd~ 197~~pp. 1.95,· . deals wjth the'Bible asa book: Section two
anger,"'Eac~ chapter has study he.1ps and. $2.95: ReVIewe.d ,byR'andyMorrItt'hasJinger plays for' Old Tes·fament.
gui~elin.es for the' application ~f . the ,Ham.llton,~ntarlo. . . . . ',.' '. ,... st~ries: SeCtion three has finger plays for
Scriptures quoted to day-to-day life. This' . ' ThiS bookl~ volume. Vof B~k.er s Georg1 New Testament stories,. 'and' . th~ -ll,lst, .
book' has a special· relevaric'e for ourW, Truett. i~Ibrary . ..It. continns -ten. ad- section deals with general subjects, such
. " dres~es WhI~~. h~d~hvered. on .varIOUS as, prayer, thanking God, and telling
. troubled times.': '
..' .'.
. . . '.
. : ' . .~ specIal occa~I?J1s thro.ughou~ ~~s· for~y others abo~t Jesus.'
.
.
_.. 1800. ~~IPPABLE . QUo.TES . ~ E.C ... ymrs of.preachmg. These rangeJrom •hI,s ...... Anexc~llentt~ching tool for .teachers of
. McKenzIe , G. R .. Welch Co. Ltd., 80 pp. graduatI()n address (June ~897.) to an young chIldren . ..' . ' .
.
$1.25' . (paper). Reviewed by' Randy address givenat the dedication oCa churc~
.. ,
.
building: (February 1941).
_
.... ~~~~~oo~~~~~~~~~~
'Morritt, ·Hamiltoo,.Oritario. .
'This book is exactly what it impli~,a' The.sermons are.written· from,' a .
'TASMANIA
series of 1800 '~one ..liners" to spice. up one's Southern Baptist pointofviewand1thus the 'The Rod Rutherford family is- now
speaking., \yriting andconver~~tion.These . reader might have some objection to some' .working in the: Australian island state of
q'uotes cover almost every imaginable' of the things put forth~ ,Becau.se 0rth~ . tasmania·\Vith the F .. E: plover family .
.' subject: .and·, .are . direCt" terse· and nature .of·the book,it i~,of limited value;. They were sent by the Crieve Hall church
. humorous. They would be ~xcellent for use ex~ept for personal interest. ...... . . in Nashville. rrenJ?~. '
in bulletins,bul~tin boards, etc. One ~~'~~~~~.~~~'=-~'~'~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
criticism I would offer, is·that.thequotes
.are not divided lin any. way and thus .one
.
I
mighthave toteadall of them to find\yha.t
,he is 'lookfng for. They would be more
useful if they ~ere di~ided according to
subject matter, or jf there was an index ..
Otherwise, they a"revery good .and useful. .
WalterDaIe
, ANIMAT~D' OBJEer TALKS ":".Clyde
•

'1
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BOBLE·. ·

Foushee; G. R. Welch· Co. Ltd.; 160.pp.
$1.50 (paper;1Review~ by Randy' Morritt,
.. DOES. GRACE ELIMtNATE
' TH'E
. LAWS OF 'GOD?
Hamilton., Ontario. .
.
To, answer. this quesUon letqs look more closely at
. This book is one of.a series .ofpooks 'on, .
the sermon. on : the mouht.·.(Matthew '5:1'1-48) .
'object .lessons' that the' G. ~t Welch Co"
I
distributes· for Baker Book' House. It
'. contains some g'ood ;ideas.·for 'Illu~trating .'
lessons . They are particularly helpful- for.
1. What .did Jesus s'ay he had come tQ dowithJhe law of 'Moses? .
children and young people; although some.
2. But wh~t did he dowith:the law ~bout kil'ling? .
would also be useful with adults'. Most are
3..' . About the law. cQhcernirig adultery?
excellen t for use in ei ther classroom or
gener~l assembly. Some' of the l~sons
4. The law about ~ivorc~?
':. .
.
might not· be' uSeful' because they are
5. W'hat'~lid he'do to·the law about oaths?' '
inappropriate ill your p~rticular s,ituation, .
6.·;~.What
did he do about the la,v oflove?
,..
'or because .of some'dertotninational slant';
.
.- .
. .,..
....
..... '. : .'
but on· the whole, they are very .good .and '
. ~:, prQvide a 'refr~hi~gway of ~nstilling' t~e: '.' " "',·'1
c;:~:M.swers on· page 13 '.'::"~:~":~.:'. ;';',:.:.: :1,., ..
·I:·.'~··
;r,' ';
.' 'goopel .message' dn.'··;the minds: of our\;
. studen ts.
.
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enroHmenf caras fn several areas in' . Oakri'dg-e',
Vancouver'
·.The .
SOllthern·Sa-skatchewan .. As· theweafher '·;c.ongregation at Oakridge arelaunching.a '
warms up in' the spring, they will ·be·. bus mi~istry, beginningt.he first of.Mo~rch. ,
\vorking' in such areas 'as ". Regina,rhrebe large' busSes have,~een'tPUrchakseA,d
,\ViHiston, North Dakota and. many 'otpera~d us t~ms are ,p~parlng . 0 \vor . .',
: small towns in Saskatchewan., . .
"Bible teachers':wor~shop was . held" in ,.:

,

!tis a rewarding work· to see YQung January to help the teachers be prepared, ....

people with a real desire~o actually getotiL and a, GQodN;ews,workshop,was 'he~d .
.·and do somethi'pg for the Lord .. : ."d'. 'o,Fe
f ' bru_a rY 7, 8 an'g9·tohealIPre~ared~y aprl'CekJl"~rgt~pe
. ,Tnecongregation is looking forwar ,to 0 llow~up ~or k. W
. eare.. . ...... '. "."
summer when we willful veMark Br'azle chiJdren from the school for the deaf and .
as a'full' time Youth·workef."John·C.' have aChrlstian lady who can sign tol
, ·.Murray. '. ....' .....: . ' . . >. ' , ' them,. Others. ih the congregation are
"YOr'kton, Saski """7 The HUdsons wh. 0 have learning ,to sign~' ... . '
.
<A btis:clinicwas conducted on',Saturday, ....
been.working with this congregationare'March 15th.

.....,.

a $65,000.00

. • mov~g to Hamburg, .Arkansas .. ' .
. addition on the church building has been
. Lethbridge, Alberta:. The ch1irch.J~ awarded. Debra' Powell 'was . recently:
Lethbri.dgc· hos ted a . Lectureship .on, immersed by Ron ~Surry.
- '.

.. , Jim'Hawkini· ..

. ..'

A contract for

;: ' .
:..

Cen t:r a I: Wiimipeg'- A.youth l~c- ,. Mormonis Dl , 'March 7-12, 197.5. Bro, Bob _ Kelowna, B.C. --'-The architect has the
tureshlp IS. pIa n neg for Apn125-27 , WIth West of St. Peters b?rg, Ji'~orlda l~cture~ buildingp lans drawn up for' the church .
. , Jef~rer .Elhs,. presIdent of Great Lakes·. an~ condUcted question periods. The L~t? .•.. here, who have been meeting in the 100 F .

as.the ....
guest s.pea..ker ..·.·brldge
rented.
. the
.: th··
. .. g' ..·'Ch.ar I'"
; Chnshan
. . College
'.
"
' .. ." . church
",
h"
o. L
t '·.local.
·h·· .CIVIC
'A' " 'h'a II .'Since."
elr. b"e g" Innln
es
T~e t~eme i.s "The ChrisUan Home';' from Centre. ~or t~s . ec ures Ip. '. ~ McKnight, who labours full-time Wit~
tHe
of.
meetIng followed March 13 .. J ames
'. B'. urns,
' . 'IS s·t·II···
, d 0 f. a ddi't'onal
. . vlew.polnt
. ..
..' young
'. .' .,people.
' '. . 'Central,
'. . . evangehs.hc
16 .
I In nee
1
..
,congregatio~h~s, chal!en'~ed . t h e i r · · . .
,..'
. ' . . . ' .. financhilhelp.· . . " ,
,
m7mber~ tOl~crease contn~uhons to the ,,~hech~rch pnnt~ ~~,OOO .b~ochures,
Salmon Arm: B.C~" ,_ The church at ,
'. ~olnt that, they can su~porta~e"cond f~l~ '. Morm~~I~m .Examined of wh~ch .14,500 .Salmon Arm plansawo~en's fellowship'
tIme \vorker. to work In ':l Manitoba CIty . were, dlStrlb.uted. through ~ the, m'.llls . to . for the ladies of the interior of the provinae:
where th~re is at present no evangelist: At eV(lry household m Lethbndge and some, . for May 17, and a gmpelmeeting for May

.

I

i

present time the! are ~ully' self-s~pportmg. rura! areas.!he. chur~h requests th~ 18-23. The special speakers are.· unGene McCarty IS theIr evangelist. ,.
, prayersof"Chnstlans . across Canadaas confirmed at this time .. The . had a
. They are investigating-The possibilities- "Mormons .. ljre ma~mg . ayery str~ng "Christian Family" workshop J:nuary 12e l
time on . 'th.e,. loca.l
through
'. ·th· .. J"1m..'an'd '. C"aro I'
'. k·In s- ..
.of securing'
...........
. . cab. Ie. TV
, .... to effort;
'.
.
t family
d .., t home
th ev1· n. !1g 17 . . WI,··
yn..' Haw

broadcast the' "H~rald'?f' Tru!b" ·Jilm~.~ . p~g~ammes. 0. omlna e. e .re Iglous . teaching. .
"
Also, they are engaged 'In a· dIrect mall .thlnlnng of t~IS CIty and surroundmg area. , :., N .. 'B C' _: Th
nnu'al cam
. .......
.
,- .
. .', . '. .The danger IS real.
, .. a~alm()t . . • • .'.
ea.
.p
evangelIstIc outreach, uSlng the. local, ... , '
, ' . ' .. ... _........ . meeting for Sprusto~Road Bible Camp
telephone directory., ~ach member ~f the' ,Edmonton, ·Alta. ~'. The: first annual _: was held in Victoria. :A major d~ision
congregation·involved is assigned a page J~tllreshippla~ned. for this congregation; from tfult the annual July.lsrlectureship
Qf !he telephon~ book. Every month ~e :wlll'.~e held l'.1arc.h28,2.9.. alld30. Tpe 'willbe .combined \vith family camp and
.malls to 25 or mo~e .h~m;s. a lett~r abOut f~tured ~p~ker wlll be~"ham H. Smith· held on the holidayweeket:td in August.
the local c~urchwlth a BIble tract. Tracts .fro~ ~hlte s rerry Road

ill

West Monroe,·. .George Sillman frOm Burnaby was elected,

are s~pphed. by. the church,.. but· the Lou~sl~na. .The ,ch~ru~ . from ~este~n ,as a new director, replacing LesBeamish.
~ember agrees to p~ythemalhng'costsChrlstJan~ College w~ll sIng, durIng this Camp dates Cpr 1975 are Senior. camp:
hImself.'
,'.
'lect~res~I~.,.
,.
.
June 28.July 5; . Junior. camp: July 6~12; .
: Dauphin, Manitoba - An 84-yearo.()Td - Red Deer, Alta ..__ ·January 31st '.and ' Intermediate camp: july 13-19.
\voman,Flore.nce Bowie, was baptized into .February 1st and'2rid were the dat~ of a " . 'CoquiUam, ·'B.C. - The congregation .
. Christ on December 30. Sh.e, is not in'.good . lectureship' here. The ,t~eme was ""Thy here, assisted. by other congregations in'.
health' ,and. needs pray'ers . of en-· ~,or.disTruth" with an effort to appeal to the area,heldan.eight-hourBible.reading,
couragement.'
.
' .. ' .
.... the community· around. Speakers wer'e . on January 31st from 7 p.m. to 3 a.m ..
A personal' ev.angelism workshop is Sta~ley Sher'man,Al-Johnson, Ben \Viebe; .', bb' tt 1 "d BC' ~' The congregaTIon
planned for Dauphin for April 7~10.
.Te.rry. D.anle y ;· . Bob' Andreas, and Jim h' A. 0 S. °tred"'. by· ~ther. congregations in .
..
Hawkins.
ere, assls,
. .'
..'
..
Weyburn, ·Sask. .:- The church. in "- . .'. .... ,. . _ . ' .
" the ar~, held an eight-hour Bible reading
Weyburn, Saskatchewan 'hasalways been ' Ll~ydr:nlnster, Alta.·- Th~:John S~ewart -on January 31
'blessed with .a· large number of youngfa.mIly, wQo' had worked ~lth the Lloyd-· ___--.:._._ _ _~~~_:....._._ _~
people andduring the'p~entschool year, minstercohgreagation'for:threey~rs,h~s
Owen Sourid,Ont. ~Brother Ron Pauls
\ve . have: restructured'; our, 'Ev·angelismmov~. back. to~o~~t~n, ,Te.xa~~ . .Terry :conducted a Teacher Training~p~gram.me ,
Class ~ith emphasis', on evangelism at, ~~nley, ~vho. haQ~orkedwith' the ,for the church' on March ~4,. 15, and 16 ..
home.At present, there are 'nearly 75 '. con~regahon ~n Edmonton tQe last' 21J2 .Topics,used were "Making t.he Most Of the'
teenagers invplved in this program. It has: years, began . wo:k' at Lloydminster on . Bible SC.hq<>I, Opportunity;' . ·Audio-V~sual
two main ()bjectives and they are both in a Januar.y 1. Terry 1S a. graduate of Preston ': '. Aids in th.e Bible Class-What is ~Avai1able;
prac ticljI a p pl!(!8 ti on . a~~a: . .. , . . ',,< Roa d S ~h 001 of P~ea chi ng in Dallas and •. ' and. 'Ffow loUSe Them. in the Cia ss ':' .and , .
. L To. organize ClctIvlbes ':amopg them- 'h~s a ,WIfe and· ~Ild. .,..
' . . ' , ,"FaCIng. the CJu.lllenge Together.', Ron
, . selyes' for 'fellowship.~.s~ch as' ha'y rides,:.' '.'Abbottsford, B.C.:"- The congregation' at ~ r~portskeen' interest . ~~. teaching in the,'
~ . bowlingpartleS, etc~ In 'J~nuary they ·pu~~,: AbbOtsford· will begin the' firstS~nd~y of.· OW,err Sound :, church and90mIllends ,-tbe ,
";9n'B: Sk,~ting~rty for all. the ,c~il~~_~~~.()f...:,:~f\ptil· to'. have tw~. morning.. wor~hi'p s~r~·'. p~g.~a~mme being'carried'on in:'a gili.~e~t .
the ,cqng~gahon un~er high school,:age. vices· With one belng'held In ChIlhwack~,·. manner. Sund~y School .}ltten~ance.
2~ They" ·ha ve. also been involved . in the . Thei~' evening \vorship service \vili' be . reached an, a,H-.tim.e high" of ,',.85 on . .t~e
handing out" of correspon,dence :course . combined.·'
.' _ ,'·::.','·,;;'::,-.;,,·,,·"SuQday Roil 'was there~ ...::::..:,.;· ".-. .-: .
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Christians from that area are' growing
The mISsion budget showed a considerable -,
'faith and knowledge." Glarke Hannah. '.: ' increase ;over -the previous y.ear with
-,
.: Strath-ri1ore,T~ronto: On' _Feb.' . -2l1d:' giV;ing increasing among' the members.
Charles:Colern~nwas baptized inta Christ. .Thi~~ con.~regation . is· .p.lanning-.a· son~
__ The c_ong~gation a~d'manyfriendsaI}d; s~~vIce !or S~pday,Apn120th',a.t ,three -,
brothersln _ ChrIst _ from., many,: 0 clock ~n(!ludIng area. congregahons.A · '
'congregations mourn ,'- the ~oss "or' brother: Specialspring meeting is planned for April'
Grant Stevenson,'aI1 elder of the Strath- 27 to 30 this year with brother: Marvin. F. _
. mor~-church:f?r _~an~.years.-fie·passed - ,Bry~ntfrom~ob!le,AI,~baInaspeaking: A'
.
.
away from this lIfe on Feb. 19th. (see sp~Ial Men s· dln~er IS planned, cl~rlng'
obituary elsewhere in this Herald) -''' tha.ttime;and possibly a Men's breakfast -The congregation-is-a-cUve'lri-~fupportijig~ to' provide an' .opportunity for brother_
mission work. $215.00wasrecently sJ~nt to -. Bryant toineet as many 'peopleas possible .
: the' Roy Davisons in Belgiurn.·They· en- . . during these meetings. The church i~in the:·
-.··courage .. ":Money.· Jor"Missioriaires' '. proces~of appointin.g additi.onalelders and .
. ,January and February' contributions were. deacons at the present-time.~ .' ...
to be senftoRex·Bullimore. in Tasmania, ._ Beamsville,. Ont.-Th~church· sent. 6.
-'H,' Ralph Perry .' Australia.
. ' . ..... boxes. of ·used clothing to help a· needy.
--Miss-a-meal reCeipts total~oo $67.0('--for .family in Cornwall/Ont. One o( the f~UT~i1yHalifax, N.': s. ~ -Brother 'Ge~rge .Man- . . DeCember a·nd$i6.00 for January ..This is was baptized a~ reported from Cornwall. It •
sfield reports that Jheir··recent.gQSpel, being sent-toJ.C. BaHey to be used tofeed would appear. that they c()1:lld u~ ~ore· .
meeting was the biggest' and best ev~r for thehurigry in India. .
._
.
... clothing as they have~riUen aboutsome
Halifax, to his, knowledge.; Average at..
Mildred Johnson's 'and. Fern ·White's families being burnt out: Other ladies'
tendance . was about 52'. Visitors were Bible classes are giving mo.ney·to p'ay for~;.::groups mIght cOnSI~~! this opportunity.
presenta~every' service and "Jesus was.'Bi~~es·lo~N,igerianpr~ea.che.rsand·o~her~~· .·.St. ~aJharines, (~nt -Mts._E.va B·oan·:
preached.".
. _," . -- .
.... .. SteyeGl.ll,~.and _LdhanM~l?onald.s . was Immersed .Into. Christ. in . late'
Georg~ also reports that Bri~n~arnetts._ Sund~y~Ibl~_ cla$e~ are com ~Inlng t~eIr }?ebruar~. Three buses .con tin4e '~o' .bring, .
\vere expected home from Sunset School of ,c~n trl~uhons to. p~rchase "~ ,bI.cycles for students '. to Bible classes. Besides' some
Preaching, Lubbock, Texas; on March 1st. .. ~Igerla~ preachers.-.The ~os~t of.each ,cars'are'bripgingSome~This indicate$ that·
He says Brian's study wI.II be downstairs in .blcycle.ls .be~wee~ .$90;00..al)~:$l()().OO. . - ",. a fourth ·.route. should be set up.
the formerstorero'om. Soundslike'hewill '. The ladi~sewlng'_.~lasssent ~30.00·to .' , Niagara Falls, Onto ~T~ree more young .
be working fu11~time-with the church': :~uth Cole 1~',N,ew. GUln~a. , . ' " :.' -: people from_this congregation plan to
Montreal, Quebec: The Don Taylor family·, 1. 200 ., COpI~ ... <?f .~~~~.' trac~! ,Ne.It.her.. attendthe Faculty of Bible and Missions at '
have lefttheFrench work in Montrea}:~nd·' .C~th~hc,-Pr9~~s~~~.t,~.()r Jew ,havebee~.· Great Lakes.- Christian - College in the
returned. to .the U.S.A. The S. F. Tim_dl~trI.buted . .In· ,SIX, ad,ult .' apartIn:ent. future. Steve Wait has enrolled for the fall.
mermans.-calTY on labouring amohg~t' the' bUlldIngs.InMetroToronto . , ~I~le session. Lorie Golchuk and Brian Boland
French speaking Canadians of Canada~s "Correspondence. Course, cards were -In,•.: plan. to enroll.' .
", .,..
largest city.
. ,'.
- . . ' clud~. and some· hav~ enrolled. Cable .·Kenmore, B4 ffalo , N.y. ~ Steve and
Cornwall, Onto - "Our hearts.were ,televISIon, bro~dca.sts have - brought new, Debbie Dudek·put Christ on' in' baptis'm ori
made to rejoice on Monday, Mar.3rd, ':, contacts for tea~hIng..
" , ',"- ._ ' . . ' Feb. "9th. Mark, Platter, a,'student at
when Toni Jongapie.r confesse.d his 'Lord . Newn:tarket, Onto '14 were' added to't he 'G.L.C~C. confeSsed sins and asked the
and was buried with him ih baptism the. church' during .1974 through·ob.edi,ence to' prayers of the chlp;ch.
very same night. 'rhere are six children in . the ~oopel of Christ. The church reached . '.. Selkirk, .On1._- ·Bin· Bunting baptized·
this family and they allcom'e to services. itsbud~etfor the year. The newbudget.forChris and Barb Hoover of Selkirk on Feb. '
Sis. Alice Hotchkiss is studying with their 1975 calls for a contribution of $350.00 per 13th. Thischu'rch is·looki.ng fo~ 'a preacher
mother so
~re praying that soon there: week .. The earlier figure of $300.00 was (see ad eisewhere in this Herald) and it .
will be more ready to accept ~hri~t." ·.ch~nged becau~ the Allen Park, Mich.,: seems like' this is all opportune time for
"We have been·muchencouragedwith·· supporti.ng . churc.h has· asked _ the -renewal and growth. Bill'contiilues studies .
Erica.nd Jill Randall arid -Newmarket. church to a~ume ~.()() per· with Selkirk adults. .
'.
the coming
boys to the church in Massena,' N.Y .. , They week more load~. ..
. .' .. ...
. - St. Thomas, Oltt. - Wayford Smitll,
haveheen oyerto.~or§hipwi~~~ a~~E.r~c . S,ome Jadi~ ga~her~ - on.· a rec~nt, ev.angeli~~'-. ~as- the·' speaker. for the f~ve
has pre~ched' for us severa! tlules •. ,~.olin . Wednesday and .packed, 10, boxes of llsed . minute relIgiOUS broadca'st heard tWIce
T .. Ho,tchkiss. .. '.
.
. .. """
. cloth.ing for. Western Canadian Indians,. each .week day O~. CHLO, St. Thomas,
Kingston,Ont. -"I .am impressed once... New GUinea,and Mounl Zion, India.. . duripg the· week of March 3-7. His lessons·
again, as! waswhenwe'werehere'pefore,
Brarnalea, Onto 'O~ Mar~h 1st, six were ba~d on 1 Peter.~
\vith the _tr~mend~us potential . the: students from '.~r~at, " Lakes Christian', Thu~nder - Bay,- onto -.-: After physical' .
K~ngston area for the-Gospel of Christ. The. College, helped d~~hv.er ov~r .2.000 Star circumsta-nces. (sick-ness and ~ tran-··
congregation .continues_ 19 reach. 0llt· mag~~ines,to ~omes l~ .. B~amal~. Each ~portation)' dela'yed a goopel m~ting,' a
through the .Corresponqencecourses and contained an Insert giVIng deta~~ ~oout good meeting was held with Geoffrey' Ellis;
personal stuqies~ ~eli~ Pixo~'yv~s bapti~e.d~he. church's, .cla~es· ~r~ services .an~. president of Great La~es··.'Christian·
into Christ this past Sundaya.f~er· bel~~ InVited ·enrol.lment. ,In . a~Ible College, doing, the prea~liing·.· 'Roberta' .\
taught the g<Epel through studies held .In' Correspol1dence, course. . . . . : .
,~Shermanwas baptized into:Chrisron the .'
her home and in,~he church~ervices~ She~ '. Omagh, Onto Studen~ fror~l·?rea.t Lakes- cl~sirig'night of tne-meeting_::8he·ha·s.been
her.husband an,d httle daughte,r, have b.een ,also h~lped knQCk on~ppro?,l~ately, 350 attending. Sunday.School·,and:· youth ac-·:.
attending, services for the past few we~~s.· ds)()rs In Orna.gh _a~d· ~dton to_ e~~ou~age. tivities for som-e y-ears. Otl)er young peop)e -. _, ,
.Members of 'the congreg~.tion tr.av~~.,:t.o . . people. to attend ~Ible <;!la,~es and .m~~e_ .. \verepresent to._ witness thjs; )~ho_ have -:'.
l\lountain': Grove,. 50·. miles ; n9rt"w~ 'of,'· Gontacts(~r .teaching God S wor.d. -:' '. ".:.'- studied about baptism,in cla~ but have' not
Kingston,>each Sunday afte.r~~'bn,· .to. -·. r.intern,·, Ont.· .. A young m~~,. ~arry~ w~triessed. su(!h~ . ~,his _ sh'ouid- -. be '-eIiworship with the Christians there . +he few Culley ,was baptized here two -Weeks ago. couragement -to. them.
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··GLEANINGSFROM .FOREIGNFlELDS
.

'. MALAYSIA

.

NIGERIA..

. .'

.

On' the :day of- this ·month's Herald. '~nJan.3 of this year,. Nelsoll Isonguyo
•.. ~deadline, the following arrived: from Bro. '. became administrator or: the' Christian'
'. Ken -Sinclair in Seremban,Mal~ysia :.'
Trade . Technical SchooL Dr . Lucien,
. ,'_'J\syou know~ niissionaries in Malaysia,Paimer president of the African Christian
'-arebeing phaSed out. Frank Pierce must Sch'ools, spentfollrmonths in, Nigeria'
..
'. . BRAZIL
"
. .
. leave in May' and the Ken . Willis . and previous to .this dafe to upg'radethe SChOCH" , ,
'. In the same mail a' r¢port arrivedfromCh~rlesBishopfamili~ ih July: Our visas . and bring about' the appointment ..
Brazil concerning the conditionaf Bro. Bil~ expire in May "We do 'not know if.wewill '. 'Bro~ Iso~guyo attended the Upkom Bible
'Jordan~ one of the missionaires .who get an· extension or not~' If not', then there . Training SC,hool and spent f()urYearsin a
rece'ntly suffered a 'severe heart ~ttack 'wiJI be no ,missionaries' left in Malay'sia te.acher, training "school' in Nigeria, ·the·n
an~. was'in needaf iminedi{lte stlrgery.lle after July. " .'. .' " '.' .... .,_obtained his B.A.- and, M.-A> degrees at .
.i~·n·ow reSpondirig~well t6treatment and is .' "'Thegreate$t need right' now· is .toget· ·David Lipscomb College and . Peabody ,
back in Searcy, Ark., recuperating under good Christian·.reference:b60ks into .the College in the' United States. He hasfaught ..
the.care of a heart.' specialist and his·'. library of' the' . Church of Christ in· bothsecular'and B'ible classes for 12 years' ..
sponsoring congregation. He hopes~to Seremban an~. into the ,hands of our and has served as principal of a Nigerian . '
return 'to his work in Brazil in a 'few preachers and .teac.hers.Time is 'so im- public secondary school'. . ,
,monthS.
'.
. . . . . ' .portantat this stage."
'. The Christian Technical School has 200
, . When Bro. Jordan became'ill, Brazilian ,···Bro. Sinclair goes' on, toex'plain further . students· enrolled.· All study the Ribl~
. doctors in th~ hospitalwhere'hewas"given . the need and to .ask if various churches daily as weIr as r~ei ve trainIng In traaes'
. 'intensivecare 'decided that -he . should· becould.eachsend· $50 ·to help. .... :~hich .'vill. help them supportthem,selves
returned to tile Unit~ Statesinllnediately.. Bro.. Roy. Merrittis·well acquainted'.~ith . ~nd,;their families." . , . . . . ." ". '.
. It was feared . thathecould 'not tolerate· the work .in Malaysia and. with the '" Warren and Donna (Hotchkiss) Webb"
.,the long c6mmercialflighttoMiatrli~'delay .~issi,onarieS .. If there are co~gregations ,are. also a! this·school.Warren teaches'
~ in·. customs, and' transfer. to domeStic who can help he asks that they contact him: classes arid· preaches in'nearby villages,
'airlines. The' U.S. government attache in' at the .' Gospel Herald, Box 94 Beamsville 'w~ileDonna , a reg~sterednurse, . trea ts
Belo Horizontewas coritacteQ and after, LoR lBO, Ontario. and he can give .them.. many students. and villagers· every day~ .
.several hours of telephone communication . more. information or .putthemin con tact. Bro. Edet ~ssien teaches Bible classes and '
~with . theU ~S'~ Air Force tne. missionaries,' with Bro. Sinclair. ..
..
, , ' con,ducts 'daily .'Yorship services.'
'.
were informed that a specialIy'-€quipped···
'. INDON~SIA
AUSTRALIA .
.' ca~~o plan~ w~.tham~ical tea,~ and: in-, . The Wesley.Jones family has returned, to
Clyde.W. Baggett, who went to Australia
tenslveca.re unIt was being sent dlf~Ctly to 'their work in . Iildonesia after . several from .·California, .to do' ·inission . work,
. Belo,· Hor~zonte f~r . a~ non-st~p.fllg~t to . months at home in the United States and <·recently became' an .Australian citizen ...
.Walter Reed Hos~ltallnWashl~gt~n,D.C. ;Canada .. Instead of going. immediately to The Lord willing, he will spend, the rest of
B.ro. Jor.d~n, a retJr~ USAF sergea,nt, and 'their projected work in Medan; Sumatra, his life working for the church if) that
hlsfa,mlly were. pIcked .up· two days later'lhey will .return for a few.'months to cO\lhtry. He supports himself as a barber ..
and returned tothe,Umtoo,States;, .... , . Bandung to work with the church there lie reports the baptism of 8. 66-Yea r old·
. Bro. Glov~r. ShIPP. wrItes: ..As It 'while David and Lorraine Ca~ruthers and lady in the church in .~outhport, Queen ..
d1Sappear~ .Into ,the.c.louds, .ou~ ~earts family return 'to Canada for a visi,t. They, sland."
?eat faster w.~th a.we, pnde of.countrY',and too,.plart to return to Indonesia after a rest "
Increased faith. In God. 'We were over~ 'at home.
.
BRAZIL
wh~lp1ed;not.o~ly ~Y t~e size?f the cr.aft, . Gar'y ~oehner, now in Lubbock, ·Texas,. . The .Saturday afternoo? . Bi,ble . cl~ss
butal~o?y the lmpllcahons·o.f pres~n~~ hop~ to join the Joneses and Carruthersin conducted by the. chur~h In Com~ndador
... thIS' craft represented·a great I!abon S Indonesia in 1976. His 'wife' the former ,Soares,. a suburb of RI() de Jan~Ir~, ha~
air .for,c~~ but -,m?re t~n .. thi.s ....it tj~da: Asp ley , worked for two years in doubled in attendance the p&styear. Twice
repres~n ted a grea t God s care for HIS Indonesia before their marriage.
'.. ,recently there were more than .1.00. present
own.
'
.. to study. 17 of the 18 persons baptIzed last
"The' 'Brazilian . Officer;.of-the-Day.
'GHANA':year'by Christians meeting in.that loc'ality'
commented. that it· ·was almost··· A third congregation'has been started in were. young people, many of 'whom first: .
unimagina~le for any 'government ·to· ACGra, the capital city'of9nana, in West began.t() I~rn: of salvation at this class ..
dispatch. a plane like tbfit such a . long Africa. It wilI'be'known asthe Osu church.
- .
.
.•
. . EC~ADOR.·.. .' .
distance an~ at such expense, for'the sake 'At. their first servi<;e,'i02 persons were' .
of justone man, who was no longer even in. present, 85 of them Biblc'sGhool children. '. D~plte sever~ p.e~se~_uho.n, the ch~rch
military service.' Our a~wer? ~Yes, it is,
.
.
,'
.
. In Ecuad~r conhnu~ to grow. In Apnlof
but' you see, this in an" has avery rich '.
" ' , ~NGLAND. '"
. ". last yea.r some 2.0 m~~bers .o~ the church
Father !".'
'.
'. ,The church. In. Skelmersdale has ob-' were drtven from theIr homes In the·towns
. tained land' on, which to erect a small of Quisapincha and Ambatillo, 'the homes
'pTaRnI~A'Im,DeArDl'can' :BI'ble .···Lee·.. permanent !lleeting house. They have ha.d:,. of. sQJ!le were bu~ed, .andma!1Y ·were
·The annu al.. ..'
;~ '" .
v~ry unsatJsfactqry' quarters ,and th~~r. boo ten ,", But in- ,Jhe :-.weeks ' that followed
tureship will .~·-e held on:' .th~ island. ~f'worship services wereofte~interrupted~y anpt,her 11 s~tils in the ~icinityput on their.' ,~,t~···.·.'
Trinidad.ne.xt year: It i~ planned that ~hls·., drunks and their Bi~le studi~ ~y" a roc.k . Lord in bap"tism.'-,.In another nearby ~rea,
':.
lecture, the 1.5th, Wll~ pee t.he 1.~st one. Mo~e baI1d!.
. .' '.
, :' : . ',.. .: ',38.more'\ver~:. baptized into Chris.! in . ' . J
,'!ha~ 3~0 ~ers;?ns .att~nded t~IS. year, bU~ It
S~ehriersdalels~lne~, tow~ p~anned?y Dec~~ber·.· In all" during tQe .year, 601. .. ';~:
IS' be(!omIng IncreasIngly diffIcult to fInd the. governm~nt near LIverpooL TodaY.ltS·person's 'became' New T.estament
qu~rters for it, and to' secure tran- population is 4.0,000 ,but it is expeeted to Christians and 27 new congregatibnswere'
. sportation. .
house 100.000 py 1980..
.eStablished. .
. .. . , .
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New'Guinea
.', . . Bro , JOe Cannoo's moti thly report

is~, com inghas been

a real ins.!? ira Hon arid
What a small price to receive in exchange always one we .wouldliketo reprint word encouragm¢nt. If,you would Jiketo write .'
for Jesus the Sa viour of the world! All ?f for word, all 8 or 10, pages of it! But we them they, ca,nb e :~,?n tacteda t P.O. Box
this ha ppened .beca use Judas let hIS cannot, and' besides we believe many of 753, Lae,New Guinea. Their telephone
Achil.~ heel, g~eed,takeo~erin his heart "our 'readers have access to" Hth~ough n~mber i~ 4:l':2600."··
,
In MatL ~6:2~ Jesus said, "GOJd this one . copies- :which are .• 'sent· .•.. toyarious .'. ."Upon the\rretuin from 'our miss,i0nary '.'
who betrays the Son of man If he were congregations each month. HIS last-report workshop the Reg Coles made theIr way
never born." After Judashadbet~ayed: contained many things of interest con- back to the Waria ValleY' to contin~e the'
Jeslis what a terrible thing for hIm to cerningtheir work and problems, SUC-goodwork they started there. On"th,e~r
remember, these words. The burden·. of, cesses. and failures' and especially con- ··return. Bro: Pedot:a came on toLae to VISIt
what he had done was so great th.athe cerningalong trip just made among many the brethren and to assist us in:any way he .
could notbear it any longer and trymgto of the tribespeople.,.
.' ,...
. could:Now he has returned and is once
escape killed himself. • ........ '., . 'Overand overBro; Cannon was shown 'more assisting the Coles." .,..
. ..... '.'
. Warning! Is any .one of usa~y dU:fe~ent limd which ha d beenset asi cteforarriission I ". " "We ha d the good news of the imminen t
than Judas? Judas was a specIal dlSclplecorripound and offered help in. building "arrival of Patricia Stidwor thy of Perth,
set a si d e to do a special: service. We. as , . necesS ary shelters if only he could come or Australia , who is to joi n the Coles in, their'
Christians are consecrated, or set apa~t, send some ime towork with them. Brother work, supported by the West~rn.
from the world in order t() do God a specIal Cannon isSues areaL plea for' more Australian churches. We are l()l)kmg
service. Judas, even though he was in an .workers to move into the area 'as it is ,forward to seeing her upon her arrival in,
exalted.positior as on'e'o! .Jesus'special impossil?le .. for the: present mi.ssionary Lae."·· . . .
.
discipIes,still committed sin, as:they (lIl force to enter all the open doqrs .. '. ..
- -did. Just because one is achild.of God does . 'Rather tha·it repeatwhat he did onhis,M'e-aford. Ont~ ~ 'A"buifdfng permit has
not mean that he' cannot fall. fr.om. ~~d's ... trip~ we rep~t~hi~ storyofhow things went. been okayed . . for renovation·. and . con-..
gra.ce pr that the penaltyfor,slnlsgolng to :in.Lae' dllring his absence:.' .. ',struction of classrooms inthe basement of
be any less· harsh or perm.ane~t.· . . '. ."A.1though the :Ray Loeks have 110t been the .church building ..
We all have the potential' to become here very long, ~hey ha ve ~ertainly got to
betrayers of Christ as Judas was., We are work. All of them' are quite proficient in .
ANSWERS TO QUIZ .'
all full of desires and wants, anyone of Pidgin and improving every day. Ray,
1... Jesus came fulfil the law ... noUo
....
.
wpich, if we .let it get control· of us, ~an Elizabeth,and the girls continuedalLthe relax it.
destroy us spiritually. The apostle Paul, work so that on olir first Sunday back ther.e . 2. Jesus extended, the law of killing to
one of the greatest preachers of the word were 115 in attendance and the goodnews one's state of mind.
. .,~ .' '.
wh 0 ever lived, sa id iii) C~r '. 9: 27" "s ut ~ that $lx ha d been baptized the prev ious' 3. Lust in Uie 'hea rt became adultery.
buffet my body and brmg It mto bondage. Sunday.. '
. . .... 4. To marry a divorcedperso~ was to
.
lest by any means, ,after that I. have . "While we were gone' the ,Locks con- . commit adultery.
preached to others, I mySelf, should be ducted our first Vacation Bible School with
5. Oaths are not necessarY.OlJ word
r
rejected."In I Pet~r.5:8 we are warned to, . a high inaUendance of 70. The Locks are' .' musLbErour bond ... ' ..
"Be sob,er, ,and watchful: ~our jldversar:t. ,wondedul (ellow-\Vor!i.el:!l. a.~td . their .. 6. Enemies were to be loved. as well.as
the devU, as a roaring Uon,wal~eth al?<>ut . ~-.
. .. ' ..
. . .' .. ' '. _ friends.'. , . .
. .
.
.
seeking whom h~ may devour. , .' '. .
aU o.w: heart, obey, him we ~n be saved. '. It is .qui te apparen ttha t Jesus expanded
Do we have a lIttle covetousness, a lIttle by HI;s grace. Bu~let us be mmd,f,ul oft.he ratiledhan relaxed the principles of the
too much pride, a weak. spot? H w~ do, we warnl~g of ~aul m I Cor. 10:12 Let hIm law; While making them more binding He
had better take the adYlCe of Paul In I Cor. that thmkethhe standeth take heed lest he. also· made forgiveness possible.
9·27 The story of Judas should cause us to falL" . . . . '
".
.... '. . ...
'. ..' . . .
.
s~e k to ov ercom e .a nd ref to live· wi th' .~.llIIllIImllllllllllllll" ""11""III 11111"111 1111"""" 111111 II III"" ""111111 111111 """"" II 11111" II II II 111111 II II II 1111 II "I II II "" 11111111"" IIUI I"~
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TO RETURN
FR'OM' .US·

1

shamed and b·etrayed again. Judas has 55
§.
had many followers in past years. We §
. '.
".. • •
§
.'
.. '
.
.
... ~
could not possibly count the number of§' " .
ith
those who onc~ walke?
Jesus as true § Aft~r 2ILyears
of fruitful servicewhileatthe same tiine attending col- § .
disciples and then enJoymg the pleasures' ~
. 72
,'.
.
• ...'
. ..
•....
.'
.
'. '.
. . 55 .
of the world better than the pleasures of . § lege,Lance Penny and family will be retllflung from the U.S. to tak~ up ~
Christ turned their backs on Him. These§ . work in theCartadiall field. Our' work, with our. good Amencan . § .
are som,e of the. sa?desf thing~ in the ~ brethren has 'not only been warm and enriching but'alSo blessed with . ~.
world. VIe cannot consl~er at any bme that § 32 baptisms and .at least that many again in restorations .. However, e
we are as good as In heaven or that·::.
.'....:.... .'
.th·..
,........-'. h
555
because,we are christians that we are not e we. are anxJous to resume work WI a congregatlonmour 0I?e e
as subject to si n as we uSE)d to be. " '. . § . country. Any interested (:ongregation may write. for further details §
You ask, "Have we any assurance t~at § to the following address:
§
we· will be.saved?"We know
that. ChrIst ==
' ..
. .... .
. :: .
.
. . . .
purchased salvation for us by His own §
'.;.
LANCE PENNY
§
perfect works and love and' that.a perfect §
..
.§ '.
salvation has been won for us. We know we 5. '- "
.
. k" .. ' W
98837' USA
5.
are children of God.and
have faith in' that. §,:' '. •. ..
. Box 848, MoseS La e, .a.
• ...•
.§".
....
fact. Jesus out Saviour· and protector e' ' "
.,
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. --A .ca:refully executed scheme resulted i I1 :_years has'caused her' to_~r~e in ,almost~' ..• In pastyears, ,MiS$ Torkelson served-her , .
a stand~g ovation, excited la~ghter and 'every capacity; froIi). cook to~~rpentercomIl1unityin important ways... She h~s .
som.e tears as' MiSs-Lillhin 'M~~orkelson -, and ." from hou_se-mother to principaL' heldo£fice' in the. professi~nal teach~rs"
received the plaudi~ of the crowd during ,Torkelson Hall will be a constanfreininder organization where. she .h~fsbeen an" in- .'
, ,WeStern'sannualHomecoming this year.,.; of he.r love for her students. ' .'.'
• '. spiration . to young teachers~ She. isa'n '
While.the_alumnus,.ofthe y~r ~su~lly~as', -,The cbUege"too, is indebted to MissT.~ inlportant'm.ember .' of', the', University
some advance·notIce :0£ the honor, MISS for the· sense .ofhl st 9r y in her two bO()ks \Vomen's·Club.': .. " . ," . "
........ .
.Torkelson, tnrough swell-planned code, "Vision Splendid'" 'and "Radburn's .' Qne ~,could . go on listing - the, ac-'
,- \ ..'
, a~angement; :wasnot~ven aware thatshe Memoirs" which will alway-sbe r~das acolllplishments of the wonderful. woman
,had b~n nomi~ted.
' . ' .; reminder of the 'sacrifices, of our earlier who today gives volun~rily of her time··to
.. Whenher n~~e wasrecidto the a'udienceyears. _' " . ""
,".,
_ ' , - 90 that which she dearly -loves to:do.- to
by J'. C. MUITay~ MissT~rkelson,showed" Miss Torkelson has been a' Christian teach-young people!MiSs T.considerstwo .
surprise' .and~xpressed .' unbelief. The' since ,192Qanddurlng the 'neatly:,half~ ~ things t~ be most important in life - tobe
crOWd, roseto·their feet a~, she ..asce~ded ,century since then, her service to our Lord . a Christian and tO'be a classroom te~cher ..
, the platform to receive ~h~ citation from .in ,the'church ,has been constant . and One other fact of her'character-, however, .'
'Alu~n.i President,' DOUg Parker~ Because . purposeful.' In
inimical' way, she has ' must not' be overl'?Oked.,.S~e is, a faithfuL
, of the e"cepti~,al co~tributionthatMissT.' .' taught classes, worked 1n ,Bible, schools da~ghter and;she truly "honors her father' '
.has made to the sch~l.we print here the, andcampsa·ndcounSelledyoungsters. The ,arid mother". , .
entire text.of that citation'. .
' . churcn' in.' . Lake Alma,'· Radville and. To' you , - Miss . Torkelson, we, j~ou,r
, "If the true measure of' greatness has Weybum hasbeneri~ted from her devotion ,students offe~ our tribute a~d praise as we,
anyth.ing to do with perseveran'ce, .and steadfastness throughtheyears:. Here, not only recognize you as "Alumnae of trie,' .
dedication, loyalty:and' devotipn,.then we' as in,School,Miss"t.- iSa teacher and the 'Year" but also asour.respected· and .
. women of the church who have sat at her helovedteacher.".
'.. . '. , "
.
honor' tOday a truly great person.
, '.Miss-Lillia'n M.':, Torkelson has' demon~', feet testify to her knowledge of Scripture ,The' evening'concluded'with a.' 'skit
strated a si.ngleness of purpose and and her. unique ability to teach it.
prepared by Mary Muirhead featuring a
commitment to an ideal which raises her' ,
'.
"
number of Miss- Torkelson's former
, abovethe,'ordinaf)' and plac~s heron .,8
, LONDON CHURCH '
'~tudents.
level with tl1e truly great persons of.
...:
.' .'
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ..
history . Although
activity has been; fo~
.' AND GUADEL~UPE
...
the most part, confined to the ,South ,': tondoriO~t. -.During February four.
1975'STAFF NEIEDS
eastern corner of Saskatchewan, there-are 'you'ng men obeyed the gmpet They are
. people around the world who rise up to call Ra~~y Armstrong, Lloyd Goveng, Mike .
'her "blessed".'
,,
'.. Adams, and John Denton. Monty and,
.
Miss T.~ ',as she .is so affectionately' 'Kathy Meyer are house parents in a home
known to her students, was born in North for these 'young men', anq have been'
. , The following are needed :
Dakota. Ho'wever. she knows no other bringi.ng them to'service with:t~~m.
home but Saskatchewan since she ,has ' Brother,' G6rdon' Young ,of '. this
. Jiveanere sInce gJte'w8s six months old. " congregation ha's preS'ente(r,rser~es'oTfoUi"
• Boy's Supervisor'
She graduated from highschool in Rad- Sunday morning se~ons entitled "The
ville and received the coveted governor- Art of Loving'.' On Wed: nights Gordonand, • Girl's S",pervisor
general's medal at t~t time. Her teaching, '. Bruce Love are teaching an'~dult study on "
18yrs~ up .$30,0 each
career began in 1929. Her dedication to her2~orinthians ,and Graham. Amy, ' the. .
chosen career is 'clearly evident w'hen' we ~vangelist, is' teaching a .class for pre- .
• '2 Boy'~ Counsellors
remember tha t she earned her Bachelor of ' schoolers. This is a. change and should be '
Arts . degree from. the University .of p~fitablE~.
, ,
.• ' 2 Girl's
Counsellors.'
.
l\1anitoba through the very difficult media
,The' 'congregation is .sponsoring'
of correspondence, course~, and summer Eisenhower a,nd Deirdre Etienne o~ a four
'16 yrs~ Up,'. $150 eac~
schools.!.'.
- ' . mon th mi~ion' this summer on. the island
: PerhllPsWestern: Christian CO,l~ege . of Guadeloupe. Thfsis a 'Fren~h speaking.
.' Lif,eguard -, $210 ",
would have become a-realitY,wjthout Miss .island in th~' West Indies.T~isis'· a West,
Torkel~on but it w~s froIp' her desire to get Indian c,ouple in school attheU"-i~ersity of. '
• Craft Diredor - $150
-a Christian education 'arid.her deter- . Western, Ontario. They. are dedicated to
mina tion . that ,other young people: Should', Christ. Eisenhowers'peaks' .French .and
'Res~nses .will receive proD:1pt .
'also, that the first Bible"sc,hool'began ·in' was a former RO'manGatholic. .' . .
recogri!t1on.
.
193L Asaresult of that first erfort and the.' . The congregation' ~n -l.ondon w~ll n,eed'
continuing 'ne'eci for.. more comprehensive assishuice' as "close .' ,to' . $3000 .will be
Christian e,duQation, on . th~ p,r~iriels, needed 'for 'iving expenSes, Bibl~" 'trac~; '"
Write:
: Radvillc"Chi'istian ; was ,born .. Mis·s 'Bible, '.corresponde,n~e courses, and"a'Q- .
Torke'is6n'~" the' onlYQ~alified' high school> ,iertising." -Travet>m~~nE7Y ',!~ .p,ot' ,n~d~: '
'_ MR. 'RUSSEL.L'WALKER:,'c_.,~\'",.,
tea~cher;', among the brethren i,n Saska~- .Since.' this: :i§~ cov~f~ ::J>Y" gov~rnme'ntJ
. 3~'MORGAN'ROAD' ,~~' , ,: _' '" .' ,.
chewan" became. the teacher .in' 1946 and,. scholarship. ~r~eLond()n oretherJj"hQpe to~
, until he~ "retiremen t in June, of- ~974J she give 1000.00 beyond tIiefr regul~'r giy,41g for
"UAMILTON, ONT'ARI()' L9C ~W3\:~., .: ,
.
"
"
. ' ', .. ". 1.'.
lent her'wonderful abiUty,to the stl:lderits of " . thi~ effor~ of evangelis~:--ln ~,neglected
.. . ..'. -..
our 'school. Her dedication through' tnearea.
' '

her
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A :Very'Jnter~~tlng.,

New.Congregation.
&.g.un

... Experience.······

,

encourage9 by ."the presence of a· fine really grow .nIndia,:Bro. J.A.Johnson and,
building," Johns()n , Auc!itorium, .,and,: by. I were, approached by a delegation "frop1 ,
~!ethrenJ.D~:MerrittandGeorge Benson, , the Andhra Christian'Council trying to get
thegrotip here.
theSec'ondary School " us to agr~e to curtail our work in India:
decided to consider,', themselves,a", These', two men\vere 'very kind in their "
congregation. Previously, ,these'~admet approa.chand we, tnedtobe as ,kind as they ,
separatelyJrom the Na~~ianga Primary',' were, but we were very positive instating "
Church on Sundays during the schqol t-erm " that :wecouldnot make, any' agreemert t ~ ,
'but the contribution had gone to that with them, or any one,-~to ~urtail our work'
'"
,
,'
,
", in India ... "
,
"
'" '
church. ,
, ,The - ne\v" church., \vln ' meet"', regularly' " 'One, "of. these" men, was", a ,'Mr."
througho~rtheyear ort Sundays andwil,rc"Devasahayamwh6is now' one', o( the,
attempt to serve the spiritu~l rteedsoft~e'" teachers"'at Serampore 'College.·Seram~
students and staffo! the Secondary ScJ:tool pore was started by WilliainCarey and is a: '
and 'otherswho might ,Oe· i¢l~enced ' to, .very not~Theological Seminary in India ..
come to a church., conducting servicesjn' Mr:Devasahayam, asked, me to write" a .
English·.Thecohtribution . wHI b~ a~.. chapter ilia new·boo}< ~hey.are preparin·g>,
minisfered by this church and its in'embers . This book is' to be a history of the Churches.
,have already been active'in going, ouf to· in Andhra Pradesh. I am:tQ\Vriteahistory .
help with instructing neighboring peopleS. ,of the Church .of Christ in this state. This:~
It is hopedtha,ttQis type of·activitYJ;llight •. wiH give us publicityin B. very'un~xpected
be incre~sedso as to bear fruit insouls ~nd·'· way aDd wi1~, P1:1t the, 'plan,' of, New·
in training and developing zeal ,in" the Testament Christianity before hundred~ of
youngpeoP.1e. ',.
.
"
.. young Theologic,il studentS.
.
During the first term, Eugene Perry, the . My stay in Iridia has reached nearly' 4
new headmaster~ has agreed to 'speak once ., months this·' time and is fast drawing to a
each Sunday. 'The other serviceswHI ,vary· close. (Brother, Bailey· is 'now back. in
with guest speakers, Herald of Truth films Canada).
"
. J.C~Bailey~.
and sermons· or' programs, by ·studen ts. and· '. '. fH#H##HHH###,H##H#H'~#H*
other staff members.
,
,Th~re have peen 17.s~uderi~ respond to·
Ice Lakc.Ont.-On Sunday March 9
the invitatipn or. make specialrequest.s. Lloyd Bailey told t~e church about his trip: .
during the p~r~od of, "a~uary26 to :to.India. He spoke at both 'services ..... '
Fe~ru~ry. 3rd.- Six wishe~ to' reded~~ate' ',Weare looking forward to the area ,wide
; th.elr hves and 'II ~av~. b~,nbapbze,d.·Bible:'Teachers, Wprkshop to be hosted by.
Eight of'.thaie bapt~zed have been' from the,church·.jn Sudbury on April 26,,1975. ,
. among the newly arrived Form ,I students. -The Ice Lake church continues to sup·' :
. We also have, a ,report,~~t .1~ .gi~l.s.~ro,m port an,d be actively interested in the'
Martha Moomb~ s .classwere baptIzed at . Herald of Truth in the north.· We hosted a.
the Primary' Ghurch on February 2.'. meeting of all 'the area to bring .everyone '
Martha and some other staff mem,bers, up to date oil the progress of the work at a
,who prefer to do so attehd.'the. Tonga i dinner 'meeting in Espanola· oIl: Jan~" 18.
servlces there .. Bro~he~ ~.D. MerrItt .was, .Twenty-six, people attended and enjoyed ,
the speaker that mornIng. ' ,. '...
' the fellowship.l " Sally Gardner,
There are 234 students he"re enroITe<I in·S' Sudbury', . O-nt. ~ Walter Hari ~of
classes and receiving a to~al of 63 class Brama'lea is 'the featured speaker for the
periods of.Bible instruction per week~r an . 'Blble~Teacher's Workship"hosted by this
average'. of 8 periods per classi . ' . · church.' on, April 26th. Clas$rooms· have .
Eugene C. Pe~ry· Kalomo. Zambia. been added to the building and renovation
,
is being done on the irlside. _
' ,
ZAMBIA
Herald of Truth contacts number about
TheOr.an Keirn family, formerly of San 18, .with' two· baptisms and .approximately ,
, Antonio, Texas,i~ now working in Za~bi~.' 10 ta~ing BihJe CorteSpondence courses.,

~

.

.

CHURCI1 OF CH~IST
. Selkirk,Ontario:
..
.
".

'

at

two WORLDS

'

· Preacher Wanted

buring~ the December·January " break,: ", ~omeye:irs·ago"\vhen the work began to

.

"

,

.

"

,

j.

, Partial Supporf Available' .,
:

.

,.

. Contact': '
. ,PAUL.KIND~Y'
. R.R.· No.. ·l,··Se~~k,· Ont.,···
Tel.·41S,'7?6·2532

, A small·churchinterested
·'ingrowth ..

.FREE •MOBilE
,HOME PAD
,

I

.

. Available immediately to Christian
,.or Christian family,. in return tor '
.watchman's,· , dtitiesat Spruston
,rOad camp' onVailcouver Island
. B.C. For' more de taUs of this op- .
·portunitycontact .

,... LorneDavies
477·2815
or write
.
. .
1518 AthloneDrive,
Victoria, B.C. .
,

I

. Plan now

,

to' at.tend th'e· 1975

• ·JUNE MEETING
, .

. Date: June·;t .

.Times: Services ,at .'11· a.m.,
. 2 p.m. and 5 p.m. ,
I

,',

Speaker: John-Clayton·
Place:· Mayfield Secondary Schoo]
,

,

Bost: Bramalea

Ch~~h.

91 ChrIst

.'ChI'isthins'·shar·e~th'e dangers" and· the 'resPon-

...

' , . s i b i l i t i e s of the agei-,They,·ought not to 'share the·
".
,(Contm~dfrompage,4).
. ' .anxietY:.rior', ihepessimism.'In ~n,age'that
not go away ,soon, ·but· will tend to .·increase.·Ea~h . ,presented- its own: formida ~le .t~re~ts;~the ApOst~e ,.'
ye~r .75 millionn~~ peop~~ .arrive on earth. Their ' .,' Pant ga vego,ad, ' advice, .,. ' "We' know' tQ~ t . ~n . '
voices will. swell.the demand for' .El.:" fairer 'share of ··'everything God works ,for good ,w~th thos,ewho love.
the' world's resources.-.,and" QPpqrt~,nitiesf' ~~~ ;nex,t' .him~' (Roma'ns'.,8: 28).."God is still,in co~trol ,behin~.,
2? .ye~r.:~· w~ll be ~arigerou~'~ ~r~~.~ .,',- " ,~.;~>.~_, ,.'~.~: '. the' scenes and will. pr~yail. . , ,.
, ,··'·._R:.D~M~ .

April, 1975.

.

'.". ,:- "

'
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Yellowknife; N.· ..W.
T..
.

TEACHER'S
·MEETING
.
.

~'

'.

(Continued from page 5) .
..
,
. You might want to pIal! a field trip to a .
. The'congregationhere purchased, a lot world's' last frontier areas. The closest Bibl~school supply' house or to some other
and vandalized home for $17,200.00 a.nd by 'congregation •. to. ·us is··· in . Edmonton, educational.facility once' ·in a· while· to;·
spending another $2000.00 for materials. ~Alberta; some 950 road Iriiles . away ..... : gleah ideas concerning new materials and
and alot of volunteer labour, ~e now have '. We would also be h~ippy to 'he~r from methods. Perhapsa supper together in a
a very prese~table little, building, We were· dedicated families or young people who reStaur~nt that can'provideaprivatetoom
. able to make' the ~own ~yrnent and ar,ernjght· be interested. in coming .north . to . for Y9ur teachers' meeting to follow, might
., making: the payments without-asking fop. ·work and worship WI til us ..... ' .... . . ....' prov'ide s'orne impetus~· Maybe . you could
aid from the brotherhood. We now, f~l that: .... We appreciaJe,tbe Gospel Herald and th~ .make, this· gathering a .teachers' ap~.
· we c~uld make use of a full time ,man to.· value it is .to the brotherhood.;· ."
'. preciation night· and: invite·· the whole .
.. work with the congrega'tion and 'in . the.
.,
. .8ernardStraker. congregation. 'A gueSt speaker with a
community.W~·strongIy feel" 'that 'the.'.
. ."
....
.,'" , .......... lesson on the Bibleschool could 'meet the
church· will only grow" by ;dedicaledper- . Wo rid ,Eva ng e lzs m..F 0 rll m .instr'uctional and -or inspirational purposes,·
.- son~l workers, and thu~we~re)()()king for .·"The "second anntialwo~ldevangeHsm of thatmeeting~.· . '
so~eonewh9ls ,strong In this fIeld of work. forum will be h9Sted by the N.orthDixie ....
THRE~RULES
to encourag~ and. l~d us.
.... . .. Church of Christ, Troy, Ohio, :on May 3~4, There'Bre three basic rules one must
.Yello~knlfe conbn~es to gro~ (pop. now 1975;'
. . " .
,
around' 8000) and has all the modern
.'
..... '
.. : . '
follow In order to have a "useful,
':~., conveniences ofsm"all _sou'therncities,' ·~as,t year was Qur first attempt at m~n~n~f~ teacher~' meeting. Keeping in
, I Ud'lng. f·
.. ' In
.. fac t J.anuary
..
together
mind
that the meetIng should ,serve
Inc,
res h aIr,
was. brIngIng
.. old brethren
I···W:
' for the
, ' cause. of
d
,.
, ..some
" h "th
evange
Ism.
encourage
rea I f.r~
WI. an average t empera t ure wor
b 't'
'
'that ··te were
. d so'ded
t .. k purpose
. .more
. .useful than. .maIntaInIng
' , ... ".a ~
for thernonth··a cool -27deg,.·.
yl s success
1 was .ecl
0 rna e tradition or. dOI~g something no program ..
The" work force· in Yellowknife is em- . the forum. an annual event.
should' be WIthout, rule number one would
ployed m~inly by the two gold mines, the G' ... . . ,
.'
... , : 1
.
.
be, BE PREPARJED!.Rule n~mber.two i.s,
'rerritorial Govern,ment,andthe.services . ootam LeavlngBombay ·BE PRE~ARED! .A~d, Yes,you:'guessedL
(stores, garageS; etc.). B~ause'iof, the'· After preaching for 10 years in Bombay, .Rulethreei~BEPR"~~ARED!:.Wh~vetis.
· invigorating climate" the, population is . Joshua G.ootam ~a~ decided to return to charged, wIth" provI~Llng ,leadersh~p' for
largely made. up of young married Kakinada AndhraPradesh to be near his .teachers meetIngs wIll be well adVIsed to
, famBies. "'.
· . . f a m i l y a~da~ist· with· the' Lord's work fol~ow aU thr,ee of these r~es ~f he w~uld
In June the congregation is planning its . there. His father'h~s'preached extensively enJoy a successful, enthu~~stJc" meehn~.
third annual· \vee,k-end retreat som'etl1irty in the area andestablishedcbngregations ..Next mp~th,. ~ordwI~hng, ~ we·, wIll.
miles N.E~of the city, at., Camp' Antler. in, 39 villages, His bro,therNeherriiahiS conclude thiS ~r~es by dl~cussing some .
· The~ in July Walter Straker, and several .director of the scl)oql of pr~ch~ng' iII fur~her and SP~lfl~~uggeshons onw~at to
carloads from ,Bozeman, Monta'na, are Kakinada. "Joshtla, plans to teach' In the. do In teachers n.teehngs and how. to m~ke
. planning a call1paign for our city.'
. school and"a&<;istwiththe preaching in the them a m'o:e VItal part of the ,on-gOIng,
If your <;ongregation could h,elp support sqrroundin·gvilla.ges..
.
' . program,' TIll then, TEACH THE WORD! .
a full time worker in this part of our great. Joshua has been a tremendous help to
coun try we would be' ha ppy to he.a·r from'· the brethren in Born bay and his preSence .
· you,We feel that a man would need a. wPl 'be greatly missed. We. wish him.
· minimu,m salary of $15,000,00 to get along· Godspeed·. in his new work, He will con-·
· .herewith. the high cost of living. Besides tinue to be supported by So~thwest church'
paying for our building, we will be able to· in Oklahoma CityfHe'may be.addressed 'at ..
provide $200.00 a'month towards a marl's P.O. Box' 57; Kakinada, Andhra Pradesh;
"The capacity to .care is the .thing'.
support Can you help us in this, one, of the. India;' 5~ooi.
"...
.
\vhich gives life its· deepest
. -

'.
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.
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'
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.'.
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'
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.'.
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'I

RANCH·TALK
signifi~anc~.H

. ,Openings Available· for couples to·.

care for· ·children, ages. 6.18, .\vho.·
have· emotional, problems ..
.

,

,

Gross' annual, .. starting) . salary. of
$14,100.00 per couple.
.

,

Apply to:

,.

Ausable Springs Ranch,

.. 518 Queens Avenue '
. LONDON,

Onta~io.·

'.

,'~~BIY7

'.
.
:Attn: Jack .F. lVall,.

(ExecuUveDirector) .
.

'

.

)

'.. Phone:" (519) 43·3:8429., .
• •' : . -

• '".'_

I

GO~£Herald
. t
....
.'

.

:

.

r

I

~

.1

. l

..

.Supplement. to Great Songs

Empl.oy~ent' Opportunity.'·.'
A supplemental additionalto'the""Great~
.,..
. -' ,."
..
"'. .. . .' Songs of the,' Church" hymnal, '·will be: .. Superlrttendent 'of, Buildings' '$d "
DEP ARTEDavailable for' shipm~nt .afterMar.~h.,':'8, Grounds of the :GLCCCollege:· .
" .,,' .. . . . ". ~ , according to James,. ~ulbright, .chairman·
campus;:"
'. '
of the hymnal committee at Abilene ' D,'esir.ed,' :~. w.orkfug'knowled,ge of
'.. ,STEVENSON . ' Christian College aha manager,of the ACC .
,
.- ,
.carpentry, electricity" plumbing.' ..
. On S~turday, Fe~.22ndacapacity B~::t~~ep.p'lement will'include .70 'son. gs,
",
" . , ,'.
'
~rowd as;embled. at the ,Strathmore'·
,
'd"
. h ' . contact: Mr. RonaIdO.Mason,
'church buildin.g to pay, their last respec.ts new .to the', hymnal an . many' songs t" at :
')Jusiness-Administrator
, will be new t().the,church of Christ. 'The',
'. GLCC,B'ox 399 .(Beamsville)
t.obrother Grant, Stevenson wh~ paSsed hy.Jnnalwill have, a tQtalof. :670·~ongs~
Lincolri,Ontarlo(416)58S.S274'
~w~Y' on February 19th.
'
·O·rdersfor· the book. are now being ac-,
,..,'
",
. ____'.
Grant-has been a faithful member of this . . cepted at a: price. of $2.95 tobe~shippoo' "."
..

"

.

'I"

,

.

' I

.'

.'

.....'

.....

'.

'I

, · · ..

"

after Marcb8. ... . ,',', ",', '" .' '-'., :"".l"76

~~~!~~a::~/~~a~i:t:{~rot~~;i~~~:'

:"<

with,the Sunday Sc.hool p~gram.and.30·Pennerdine-:University
years agowas appomted to the eldership., rr,'
."
...
•.,...

~o~~~~at::~~ait~':tiya~~p~~e':te~ni!!\~'

,.

" "." .. '

Bi'ble . ' Lectureship

. . Le tur,e ship
.' GREAT LAKES, .'
to be a pillar of the faith: He,had azearfor" :"From Death to Lit:e: The New Man"
" CHRISTIAN COWGE· .,
God, ,according to knowledg~ a~d' :~is ~ Pepperdin'e, Unive~ity'~ "·32rid ann~~l
st~df.astne~s ~nn~t h~lp but, b,e an In-" lec,~urship, April 27~30, will feature.a,
, ' , ' 'Theine:' . "';.',
splrahon,~nd encouragement'toall.
" unique': session,' "The Church atWork:": . . ' ,BLESSED ASSURANCE ' '"
BesideS hIs wife, Amy, heis-,survivedhy 'This special program'will'deal with local;
( '. .
three daughters~Ardith. Sanna, Thora congregaUonal \Vorlt involved ,in prison
: taken,;f~o'mEpist1~of,l,st John):'
Whitt~ngtOJf,BonnaSnowden,and on,eson, I minis'try,' wome~'s displays, educational"
·,.jan,ua·rY 27-30,1976
Wendel; 20,grandchUdren and one great, infor,mation, . Christian, li~erature, ...._-.uLKM_...._ _ _ _ _ _~...............
granddaughter; a, sist~r, ,MargaretChr-istiat1"~d,ucatiQn sources~ .. and
Cargin, and a brother, Eldon. ' '.
pub1ica~ioninformation! " ;,: ' '.'
··E}(PERIENCED".
"WORKER",
The display~'-arid demonstrations will,
.
L~t' ~s ;~m~mber, Sis ... Amy. a~d. her Uike place in the ,FireStone Fieldhouse. and '
,DESIR~ED
family In our prayers ~unng thiS time of, provide., the yisitor, the: 'opportunity . to '
. ",:.'. .
:discns;andquestion, th~' programs being
bereavement.·
, '" 'Partialsupport .
rMarVin Johnson conducted' by the" congregations 'of' the
'; (including housing)
JOHNSON
'
.,western·s~at~._, .'
, .... .
aVailable. '
The,' April lectureship .will' feature
Sister Nelli"e, Johnson ~ who fo~merly ~peakers such: asDr:.,~a No~th, Dr. Frank
Church 'of ,Christ .
lived in 'Ridgeville'R.R.l, passed' aWay Pack,. Carl" Baccus" Jerry 'Rushford,
"I
after' a, 'long illneSs- in Sunsef---Haven,- Charles H~ge and ~tanelyShipp ..
. 402,· 12 St. N,E~'
Weiland, in her 78th year. '
'
. MecUc~e Rat, ·~ta.
Many, years ago shewa~ marrioo to
'SWAN
Nathan.' Johnson, ,who; preqeceased ~er.,
. '. . ,.'
.,
"
11
When Ifirstcametothis ~rt of Ontario! .: Onee)f ,the best known, men . o~ the,
met: them and throughout' the following, ,Niagara District, Doctor . Leonard. Swan
years we have been closefriends.,~hewas 'pas;e? aw~r on' March 7th, 1975. He:had
a member of the ',Church of Christ and ·,been In faIling health for several years,
worshipped ,with the ~re~hr.en at'Fenwick. '·havingsuffered numerou~ heart'att~cks.
,
. '.
.'.
' , ' He was well known bv farmers and aiumal '. For ~nlY' .$2.00 you ca~., become' a' .
Today s~e is m'oumed by ~er·so~ Charles. ;lovers. Born in North Shields, England, he'
member of Omagh -BIble. School
of FonthIlI, Earl of Ridgeville,., her:. 'came to Canada. in 1921, living:" first in' Corporation. Membership giyes you
voting .. privileges .' and' makes you .
daughter .De~lora J~hlke of Smithv~le,a.nd· Manit9ba •. the~ coming ,tOi Ge~lph, ,where
a supporter of Christian' Youth. .
Mrs. MarJorIe Gar~Ideof Sault Ste.tMarIe;: ':hegraduated as a Veterinary DOctor. He
Send· your membership fee'
she is also:predeceased by a son, David, t~aveiied WIdely and was w-iU'known' ,for
, of $2.00 to:
and two brothers.
'....
. photographic skilL For nu~ber'ofyears
, .MRS. AUDREY JAMIESON ..
in her earlier years ~hewas a teacher ' he. was a ~ember of t~e. former Niagara .
. . ' 29 Granfield' St.,'
and active in community 'life, 'but in her I Street Church of. Ch~st. He,' was,' a'n';
. HaDilltoD 56, Ontario . ,
declining life she was lai'ge~y confined' t~: . honorary .membe~ and· past ~~~i,dent ot
her' home. It· makes no' difference' how,·the Ontario, VeterUlary Assoc.abon. '
.
strong we are in b<><:ty and ll1.ind while' "He' .is 'su~ived by his 'wife 'and:on~
Yroung~ time will ta~.e its toll. Death is our _d~ughter, Mrs .-FrancJs', . Luciani ofm~rtal appointm~nt. "
,~ Burlington, four brothers and a sister 'in'"
Many of her 'frIends 'gathere~l '~'at the' England and th.r ee g~~i1dc~ildre,n.,,:' . ,
Dixon Funer'a!' Hom e 'for a 'brief Memorial" The: cfuneral"Se'i'v'iee .was' held . in the
service, ,'wih' burial' ,in ~orth Pelham·· Butler Funeral'Home'withburial' in Vic-'
current . 60
Cemetery:'"
" '.
: torja '.,Law~ '~emetery..
" '. "C~arles G.McPhee·
Charles G. McPh'ee ......._ _.i.. ..;.._ _ _-.-~~~~~
.
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··."Worship With;· The :Lord'8· .P.eople"
>

5811 Rivenide. Rd. Matsqui~ ':3 miles north on
Abbotsford .. ~Iissfon Hwy. Sun. 10, 1 i a.in.,
7 p.m.,:\Ved.7 .00 p.m~, Norman \Veir ev. 'Box
'309. Ph. 853-3440.
.
.',

".

.

AJAX, OntarIO

..

.

'.

.

,

,

ChurchDldg., 11 a;m.- George Elford, sec. Box.·
89, l\!cCord S.OH 2TO. Ph. 478·2682.

CRESTON-,B.e. -"

Chuch Bldg. Sun. 10.· 11 a.m., 7.30 p.m.; .' 'Ved.· .
7 .30 p~m. '1 mile· south of· corner store, Hwy.··
540 (6 'miles east of Gore Bay). JerrY Ga,rdner,
~v., H.R. 1, Gore ,Bay,· Ont.Ph. 282-2032.
.

Swan Va1ley. Church, 20·' miles north· ~f Creston. .
Ph .. 2'23-8381iGeorg·c Clarke.' R.R.· 1, Boswell.
. B.C. . '.
'.
.
'.
."
Church Bldg., Cor.' Cook St. and 5th Ave. Sun ..
10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m." Wed. 7:30p.m .. James
,_
l\IcCulag.'sec., Box 568,
.
Creston.
Ph.
428-4243
..
..
.

,

.

.

-

,

.

'. DAUPHIN, Manitoba .'

345 'Grove E. 10, '11 a~m.J 7:00 p.m.; ··\Ve'd.
7:30 p.m .. ' Blake Gieg,.' ·ev. , i\lail:Box ~ 460 ..
Phones 726~1003, 726-6974.

.

ESTEVAN, Saskatchewan"

BENGOUGlI, '. Saskatche~an

I

JORDAN, Ontario,

BLAIR,' OniEtrio .

FENWICK, OntarIo.

. '.' F'REDERICTON,

'.

N~B.

'. 25 Riverdale Ct.,·' 11· atm. .~Irs.
Ph. 475·564·1~'

BRAMALEA,' Ontario
Dorset Dr~' Public School, Dorset. Dr., 'Sun.IO.
11 a.m., 7p.rn.~ Thurs. 7.30 p.m .. at Bramalea·
'Sec. School,' Hram. Rd.' Evs.W.Hart and F.'
. Knutson .. Mailing . addreSs:' .·P.O, Box.· 2013, .
Bramalea; LOT 3S3 .. Ph. 457-4394. A., Hotte,'
sec.

GL~NCOE,

'Ontario ' _ '.

Fred, Betti.

'

· GOOSEBJ\Y, Labrador..

KAMLOOjJS,_B.C.

..

and 2:30 p,m:Sunday, 7:30 p,m. We4nesday.
Box
670, Happy' -Valley, . .
Labi'
.
. ' Mrlilingaddress:
.
-' ..
... '. . . . . .
' ) ,

BRANDON, Manitoba

.

.

".

,

. '

'

'GRi~RSV]LLE, Ontario -

KENORA, .Ontario

943 7th St. Sun. 10, '11-. a.m., 6 p.m.; \Ved.
7.30 p.m., Fred'G. Sizemore,; ev., 39 Lorne Ave.,
R7A-N4.· Res .. ·Ph.·727-3980, Gordon McFarlane, sec., Box 208.· Rivers, ,Mall" ROK-IXO.

GR~SBY,

'BUFFALO J New York' ·

..

,

. GUELPH, Ontario
He'creation Centre,. 65 Delhi, Sun.' 3 p.m., 'Wed.
, 7.30 p.m. Mall' Box' 1634 . Guelph., Ph. '822-

CALGARY, Albert'a.

.' .

CARMAN, Manitoba

HAMBUR,G,N.Y. '
Church. Bldg., 6105 S. Park· Ave. (Across' from
'. Town H~I). Ph. 649-6331.' Services Sun. 10,
·~ 11 ' a.m., 7 p.m., Wed. 7:30 p.m.

'

. HAMILTON,. Ontario" '.

P.m.'

Tenth, and \Valnut,· 10, 11' a.m., 7 p.m. Sun.'
7:30, p:m.· 'Ved~ Ken Page. eVe 639 Oak.
· Frank Kneeshaw, sec. al7 Hume St.' _

,.

'.,

,

,

-------

-~,

'. 666A Fennel Ave.' E. at E. 27th (Mount Ham·'
iI~on) 10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m. Sun;; 7:30 p.m. 'Ved ..
E. H. F. Thompson, eVe
.

.

1 mi. N. \V. Metro TorOnto .at Dufferin St. and.

·Hwy. 7. ' Church Bid., Concord Rd.,and Kings.. '
high . Dr. Sun. 9.45. ~ la:rh., . 7 . p.m. \Ved.· 8
p.m. Se-c. D. Patterson. 23· Urbandale Ave.,
·'Villowdale. Onto 225~9745. A. E. Atkinson, 'ev.

· REATIICO'rE,' ontario
, Church Bldg.,. 11 , a.m. \V.

'CoQUITLAM, Ii.c.·,. ."",

. HUNTSVILLE, Ontario., ..' "_-'-,

Ireas., Clarksburg.

O~

ltlcNally, sec.'

.

· ~Iceting Hom5~ on HiJlJOp Dr., Just, otf No lIB
'Hwy. N, Lord's·nny, 10,: 11 a.m'.•
8, p.m.
JOru1. Preston, RR
1 BaysvUle. sec.
Ph. 767-3237 .
".
..

" 85~ Como,' Lake Ave .. Sun., .9:45 a.m., 6 p.m .•
'. T1lurs., .7:30" p.m. -' Joe McKissick, eVe 2884
, Norman Ave. 941·2730.
'

'Ve".

~

,

If.,.·'

LE'rHBRIDGE, Alberta·

,

LEWISTON.·N.Y.· ..
Hickory College Church of Christ, 957 Ridge
Rd.,. Hte. '104 .• Sun. 10 a.m., ,lIB.m., 7 p.m.
Ph. 754-7050 ·or' 754-8768. Brian Boden, ~v.

LLOYDMINSTER, Alberta

.

.47 St. and 56 Ave. Sun School 10 a.m .• worship 11 a.m.-arid, 7 'p.m.; Wed. 7.30 p,m. ~Iall..
ing 'addre-ss' Box 88, .Lloydmlnster, Sask ... Terry
G. Danley,· ev.- Ph. 875-4056 or .875-2461.

OntarIo

J...ONDON,

_.

. ' Church Bldg.,· 181 Pawne'e Rd. arUfOft St.' 1.
ml. east of Hfghbury' Ave.) Sun. 9:4fi. 11 '.m .•
· T p.m.~ Wed. 7:30 p.m. Mailing address: 181
Pawnee Rd,. London. 22, Onto Graham Am)" ey •
· Ph. 453-0392~ Off. Ph. 455-6730.
.
.

.MANSON, Manitoba .

at

'

MEAFORD, Ontario _

..

Church Bldg. Nelson St. Sun. 10,' 11 a.m., 7
· p.m.:\Ved.' 8 p.m.; Fri. 7:30 p.m; Young Peoples.'
Max Craddock, ev.Ph. 538·3141. :Milford. Boyle,
se~.
, .
.

· MEDICINE HA'r,Alberta . .

.' .

ChurCh Bldg. 12th St. and 4th Ave'. N.E.; Lord's
Dl1Y 10,11. a.m., 7. p.m.· Thurs. 7:30 pm.' Ph.
527-7311. Henry l\teakes, sec. Ph. 527-5724.

· MILL VILLAGE,: Nova Scotia '.'

.

121 Ivon Ave; N., at Roxborough, 544-1401.
9:50, . 11 a.m., 7, p.m. Sun.; 7:30 p.m. Tues.
· \Vayne .Turner, 212lvon Ave. N.; ·Ph. 549-2260.
Robert Prie'stnall, sec.,· 5410 Stratton Rd., Bur- .
IIngton.
-

COLLINGWOOD, Ontario : _.

"

Church, Bldg.
l\fanson VHIage', 10:30 a.m.,
7:30 p,m. Sun. 'Vilf Rogers, seC.

Church Bldg.,-48 'Convoy Ave., 'Fairview. Ph .
455-2931 .. 10, 11, 7 Sun.: 7:30' \Ved.Georg·e
Mansfield,' ev., 197A l\IainAve., 455-2931.'

Church Building, -2nd Ave~. and 2nd St. S.'V.
Sun., '10 a'.m., 7 p.m., 'Ved. 8
Rick Pinc-.
zuk. ev., R. 1\[. Laycock, sec., Box 867, Carman.
,Man.' ROG OVO. Ph.· 745-291Q.

.

2720 21st Ave. S:. Sun. 10,11. a.m., 6 p.m.:
\Ved., 7:30 p;m. ~onald R. -Givens, . ev., 0., A.
.' Nerland, sec.,· 328-0855 or, 328-0972.

HALIFAX, Nova Scotia

'

, '

F~ECHE; Saskatchewan , <
· Sun. 10:30. a.m. D.S.T.• Church BId,., op~lte
. Central High'· Schooli James Eydt, lee..
· ronne,' S a s k . · ·
,

9062~

2860 • 38th St. S.\V.' Ph .. 249-6959; Sun. 10, .
11 a.m., 7 p.m.; \Ved., 7:30 p.m .. Stanley Shet-"
man, ev., ~. M. Hare, tre'as.,· 816-104. Ave. S.'V.'

' ...

. - LA

OntarIo

11;00 _a.m., 7:00' p.m.'Vednesday: ·,7:30 . p.m.
:Mailing address:· Box lS,l, Grimsby, Ontario
L3M ..4G3. Sec.: Dave Cox. 945-3833.' Evs.:
Elgin \Vhltffeld,
Ray Miller, 563-4530
.. ·'
.
. .

7485 Salisbury St., S. Burnaby, B.C. Sun. 10:00
Bnd 10:45 R.m., 6:00 p.m. \Ved. 7:30 p.m.
A.•McLean, sec., No.~ 212'" 6.635 McKay Ave.;
. Burnaby, B.C. Ph; 434-2812, Alan Jacobs, ev.
Ph. 524-0475. '

..

· .KINGSTON,-Ontario '. '.' . _. ~
,
Church Bldg", 446 College St., Sun: 10, II, a.m.,
· 7 . p.m.; Wed. 7.. 30 p.m. H.E.- Garrison,· sec"

Q.E.\V•. exit. . Phone 945-3058. Sunday: 10:00"

BURNABY,B.C. " (Io GreaferV~COUTer) " _,

- ~,

,

Church building: Casablanca Blvd.· Just South' of

Church Bldg .• 350 K.enmore· Ave~ •. 10. 11 a.m .•
7 p.m .. Wed. 7:30 ·p.m.Rodney ,L. Grantham.
eVe OffiCe',. Ph. 834-3588, Home, '90 Clark Rd.~·
· 875-1972.
..'

'.

Church Bldg., 101 Goyerment Rd. Lord's Day 10
a.m., Thurs..7 p.m.' Terry Codling and. Steve
·.·.'Hurst~
evs. Ph. 408-5278, Box 113 ...
.

. Chl,Jrcb, Bldg.,' R.R. 4. l\Icaford,' 5· mnes ' s.. of
l\feaford, 10 a.m., 11 a.m.t 8 p.m., Sun.; 8 p.m.
1\fon. Ladles' Class; 8 p.m. wed.' Bible Study;
8 p.m. Fri. Young -Peoples. Mike Pennington,' ev.
Ronald Tulloch. sec. l\ieaford. R.n. 2. '

.'

.

2597 Richter St. . CI.O.O.F•. Hall). Sun.' 10,11
a.m~,· 6.00 p.m.; 'rhurs. 7.30 p.m .. Jam.esBum;,
Charles McKnight, evs. Ph. 788-4284. or 765-'
1330 •. l'iailing address, Box 286.
.

· J eacock Academy, Cabot St.. ,. Happy Valley;' 1:30

267· North Park. St. Sun'. 9':45, 1'1, 7 p.m.; \Ved.
7:30 p.m. Ken Chumbley, ev.. study 759-6630,
tes.759-5989. Don Jarvis, sec.-treas; -756·6206,
753 ..0529.
.',

.'

ph. 542-7161. G. Bourdage, treas., 542·5027.

, Church Bldg.,' VJctoria St. S.; Sun. 10, ·11 a.m.
Free Bible CorrespOndence Course, Box ·327,
Glencoe, . or Elmer Lumley, Box 103, _. Highgate.

BRANTFORD, Ontario

.

.KELOWNA, B.C.. ..

Church,Bldg., 10;11 a.m:, 7:30 p.m.WUlred
· Cook, sec.. R.n. 1,. RldaevlUe~' .
.
.

.

'

Central congregation bJdg.,629 Battle St., Sun.,
10, I I a.m .• 7.3Cp.m.i'Ved. 7.30 p.m. Charles
. Brockman, . Celista,B;C. :Ph.376-7866. Dave
Johnstone, sec:,' 705 Schubert Dr. Ph. 376-4359.
l\IaUtoBox913.
".
.

.,'

.

.

Churcfi Bldg., 10, .11 a~ri1.,' 7 'p.m. Sun.: 7:30
p.m. \Ved. G.'A.Corbett, ". n.R. 1. sec;' R.· G.
Garnett, eV., Box 11. Ph. 562·4739.
'

· Church Bldg., . Hwy. 47. an~ 8th. St., Sun.' 10,
'11 am.,.1 p.m.; 'Ved. 7.30 p.m. T. Kristjanson,
Sec,,_ Jack Exum,' ev., ,Ph. 634-3194. '.' ':Malling
· addr~ss: -130281h St., Estevan,' S4A IH6.

BuHdingE. "of Hwy. 34. '. Sun,' 10:30, 7:3m'
Tues~ '7:30. ,Dwafn Hicks, ev; Ph. 268-2007.
. Norman Kemp, 'sec .. Ph. 268-4522.

.

,

13015. - 116th Ave., Lord's Day 10,. 11 a.m .•
6 p.m.: 'Ved.'7:30' p.m. Ph. 455~1049; Glen
nods •. ev., 453-2955;. Terry' Danley, ev., 4546787; Bcn \Vlebe, ,ev:.,458-0553. . . .

Church -Bldg., Queen St.,' Sun. -10, II a.m .• 7."
p.m .• Wed. 7:30. p.m. Arthur, D~ '. Flem~ni' ItC. -

Island)',.

Church Bldg., 1 mlleW. of Iron Brldae. 10:10.
11 a.in., 8 p.m.' Eric' 'VhfCt, sec., R.R. 2,' TIl.
. salon.
' .

.,

"EDMONTON, A1bert~·

BEAMSvILLE, Ontario '

CONCORD,Ontario: '

· •. IRON BRIDGE, Ontario

378 River Ave.' E., Sun. 10, 11, 7:30; ,Ved.·
· .. 7:30.J•. E. 'Reynolds, ev.,·· 209 - Jackson.' St.. :
. Ph. 638-3109.·A. J. Pshebnickf,-. sec., .15 Bossons'.
Ave. Ph. 638~4422.
..

"

~
Bldg .. loca'ledat' Blair, -'1 'mi. south of Presto'n, ':
Sun .. 10, . 11 . a.m.; 7 p.m .. Wed. ,7.30· p.m.
EmersonA.Thom, sec.,'· 519 Ephraim No.3,
Kitchenet: . Onto . Ph. 576-7384.
.

"

onto '. (ManitopUti

ICE" LAKE,

~.

No. 28' Highway, 10, II, a.m.,7~30 p.m; 'Sun.i .
7 .30 p.m. ·Wed.Brian V .. Sullivan,' ev;" Ph .. ·332- .
3263 or ,'332-2918i,John S., \Vhitfie1d, , ev. Ph,
332-292'5. Box 445. KOL lCO.

BARRlE, :Ontario

~ollgate

Rd. E., llox42,~mi. off Hwy. '401.
Sun~ 10. 11 a.m., 6.00 p;m.. 'Ved. 7.3Q. D.m.,
Ladies' class 1st Thurs. of each month a.t 'tJH~:"
.'. chtir~h' building 8' p.rn; Ph. 932·5053. 932';8819 -.

Church Bldg., Cedar Park; Sun. 9:45, 11:00 and. :;.
7:00; \Ved;, 7:30 p;m. " Steve, l\iay,ev., 121..
Clemc'nts Rd.Phs.:-, Home 942 .. 1072, Office, 942;. .
2477. Malcolm Porter, sec., R~R. 1, \Vhllby.,

BANCROFT, ontario

. HORSE CREEK~_Sa.~katchewan

CORNlVALL, Ontario .

ABBOTSFORD, 'B.C.

[ ' , . .

'V.

..ChurCh Bldg. 2 mi .. '
Shubenacadle HanU Co.
· offroute 2, Sun. 10:15, 11 a.ni.,Thurs. 8 p.m.
Roland Bennett, sec:, Shubenacadle, R.R. 1, N.S.

· .MONCTON, N.B.

'.

Home of Charles and Carol Stevens, R.R. 2~
, Coverdale Rd., Lot No.7., l\farftime Trailer Ct.
, ,Su-nday 11 a.m. Ph. (506) 386·3975. ,

· MONTREAL, . Qilebec

..... ,... . .'

Lachine (Egl1$e' du Chrlst),· 598 ~. 5th· Ave'. (Cor.
· St-Antolnc)';-9:30, 10:30 a.m.; '. 'Ved. 7:30p.m.'
Evangelist:' S. - F .. Tlmmerman, 4490 Sir George
, Simpson,' Lachine. :Ph. 634-2117. Churcl). Bldg .•
. Ph~ 637·4046. '"
,.
,,
: Montreai,>, (Eglise .' duClirist); '4627 ·St.- Denis . St.'
(Cot., Bienville) 7 p.m,., Tues; 'j' p,m.,·~vangel- .
Jst:' S. F.Timmc·rman, -Box 26,.I..aclllne, Quebec.
' -.,.,
Ph.' 63,A·21·17.·
...
.. .'.:,.:.,..'.. '
","

,',

.'
..
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I

~

.

.

'

. -

~lontrea1 (Church· ofChrhtlntheRwslan 1I.1I1U-·
aie), 4627 St-Denis- St., Sun.
p.m. Evarirelfst:
Yvan Kolesnikow. 5851 Durocher. Montreal H2V
3Y5. Ph. 272-5613.,··7.

'

···.RADVILLE,Saskatchewan .
714 Beckwell· Ave., .··10:30- a,m. Sun.·· Clark
.. .
Mooney, sec. ..

' .

MOOSE JAW.. Saskatchewan ..
Comer· of James St·. and 9th :Ave:, ·Box· 3S2.
Sun. 10. I t a.m .• 7·p.m.,Tues. 7.30 p.rni CST..
Emerson Goud ev.,. Ph· 693';5256~
Earl R.··
Jacobs. sec .• · Ph. 692-1482 ...... :
.. -

NANAIMO, B.C.V9S. 2M4

.

2980. VerteuiJ (Corner Verteuil· and Jean-Noe)).·
Sle-Foy. Sun •. 10, 10:45 ·a.m. (French) partial
translation for English visitors, English service on
rc'quest.:l\faiI: C.P~ 9041. Quebec ·10.· Quebl;~.
Contact: JerrelRowdent 2799 Lanoraie,. Ste-Foy..
Phone: Home 658-01.03; Building 651-3664.

Lachinc.760. -44th .Ave .•. 10. >,11. a.m .•. 7 p.m .•
\Ved. 7.30 p.m. Ph . 637-393L 'Norris Shelton,-ev. Box 26. Lachine. Quebec. ..
.

.

QUEBEC· CITY, Quebec~!.

a

MONTREAL, Quebec

.

· .RED DEER, Alberta.

.

Corner· of 48th Ave. and 45th St. Box 323.··
. 10; . 11'a.m.,. 7:30 p.m.; \Ved. 7:30 p.m. Ph ..
·347-3986.

RED PHEASANT RESERVE,Sask... ,.

p.m. Wed. L.· K. BeamIsh, se'c.,Ph. 758-6929.

Hoine of Peter \V\ltt~riee Sr .• Red Pheasant •. Sask ..
Lennox· B. 'Vuttunee,. sec.'Vilfred Orr.41.6 6ilt
Ave.·~.v .• Biggar•.

NEWMAR-KE1',Ontarlo .

RE,GINA; Saskatchewan ....

1720 ·ltleredith Rd .• ·10~.in.,7 . p.m.·

Sun .•

7:30

Seveij~h Ave. and Pasqua St .. 10, lla.m.t 6'p.m.
. Svnday, 7:30 p;m~ \Vcd. Box 673. Ph. 527-0293.
· . Elders: .··Ellis Krogsgaard.· Len Johnson. HenrY·
. Gras]ey. DaleElford t and Bruce Tetreau. evs.· .

230 Davis Dr.• S~n. 9:45. 11 a.m.~.6:30 p.m ..
Tues. 8· p.m. Bible Study. All mail c/o Box.. 65.
Ev. 1\1. J. Knutson·.
Res.
895-6695;
8956502.·
..
..
. . . Office
.

SA.LMON ARM, B.C.-

NxAGAnA FALLS, NeW

1121 N. MUltal')' Rd.. 10;'11 a.m., 7 p.m.
7:30 p.in. Wed. Ph. BUS-.079:··
.

NIAGARA F~~ OntarIo

NORTH BA1.'TLEFORD,··Saskatchewan

1462 110 St. Sun. 10. 11· a.m .• 'I p.m .• Wtd.
BIble Study 7· p.m. Ph. 445-9033. Dean Hotch·Id", ev.
.
.

.

.'

NORTH BAY; Onjarfo

..

308 Lakeshore Dr. Sun. 9 :45 a.m .• ·11 a.m., 7
p.m. 'Ved •. 7.p.m. Bible Study.. Gordon McElvany.
ev.• ·10S ltladelenaDr. Ph. 476-0236.

NORm LIViNGSTON, Ontario·
Church-Bldg. 5. mf.·'eastof Thessalon via' HwY.·
17 to North Livingstone -Rd. 2 ~mf.N. of Hwy.
17. Sun.' 10:30, 11 a,m .• 7:30 p.m.: Thurs. 8
p.m.\VHfred·Yfne. sec •• R.R. 2. Thessalon. Ph.
842·Q594.

_Britannia., Rd .. 'V. Sun.· 10.
·Rlchard. ForSythe •. ~. 241··
Ph. 878-5696. ?tfailing adHoover,'. sec., 293 :Mallard.

SARNIA, Ontario.

.

Russell and Cobden Sts., 9:45.11 . a.m .• 6:30.·
~ddress:· .Box 595;
· R. Hibbard. sec .• David ·\Valker. ·ev. Ph. 344-·
· 8143. Study. Ph. 344-0421.'. -..
· p.m.; 'Ved:· 7p.rri. l\Jailing

SASKATOON" Sask·atchewan:'·,-

.

835 10th Ave. E.,· 10. a.m., 11. ·a:m., 7 p~rn.;
Thurs; 7:30 p.m. Calvin ~ussell, sec. Ph. 3763345. Orrin Gonder, Treas., .869 4th Ave. E.
Ph. 371'()314.' Harold Byne,'c·ev• P.O. Box 415.

PERRYVILLE.. Saskatchewan

.

Church bldg.' on Grid· Road, 7Va· mUes 'V•• 2
mi. S. of 'Vishart; 15 mi •. N.E. of· Puilnlcby.·
Dec. 1 to Aprlf 30 • 2. :.2:45, p.m. May 1. to
Nov. 30 • ·10 •. 1.0:45 a.m. C.S.T. J. J. Straker,
sec .• Box 100. 'VJshart.

PINE ORCHARQ,'Ontario .
Church Bid,., 10, 11 a.m.Rm, Brammer. i,e.,
Cedar Valley.Ont.

PORT COLBORNE,Ontario

700 Steele St., ·10 .:m.,7. p.m., Bible School
11:15 a.m;, Wed. 7:30p.m. B~ceC. Merritt,
....
sec.
PRINCE GEORGE,B.C.
,

.';;.,

Jim \Vlasitz~ R.R. 2, Old Summit S; Rd.. meet

10:00 a.m.· Suri. Ph. 962-9648.·'

.

AL~ERT, Saskatchewan,· ~

Meetin2 .house 264 •. 23rd St. W. Sun. 10. a,m .•.
11 a.m., 7:30 p.m~
7:30 p.m. A. HUiO, _
sec.-trea.s.
.' / .. ,

' 'e'd.

· 346 .S~rathmoreBlvd~·(E.·'Toroilto) Sun:' 9:45~
· I t a.m.. 7 p.m. 'Yed. 8 pm. ltlarvln JOJuiSOD ....

e_v..5 Lankin Blvd. _ Ph. 461-7406.
.. . . .•. •
· 1708 Bayview Ave.. 1 block S. of Eglinton ..
Sun.Q:45, "II a.m., 1:15 p.m.: 'Yed.7:30p;in . .'·
Ev. Clyde Lansdell •. Ph .. 489-7751 or489-7405;.
~veryone welcome..·
..
·. 'Vest . Toronto: Temporary . meeting plac~.· Ferri .
· . Ave.. P~blic School •. half Ibock west· of former .
locatIon. Bryan 1\Ieneer~ ev. Ph;· 270-4630. R.
· .. Peckham. sec .• · 3 Brant Ave.• Port Credit Sun.
9:30, 11 a.m~·.,
. ... .. ...
. ...
. 47HaidingA~c. 'V., Toronto .1\161\1 . 3·Ai Sun .. ·
1 q. 11 a ..m.• 7 p.·rn.;Bible Study. Thurs. 8 p.m.
BIll. eurne. sec.·•.. 1516 . Oron . COlirt, ~lississa·uga.~

THUNDER BAY, Ontario

,

..

Edward Sf: at~ Redwood; Ph. - 577-2213jSun.
. 9.45~ . 11 ~.m.,'6 P'int •• '. 'Ved. 8 p.m.'j. David
'V~lker. _'ev;,· 535 .. Redwood~ 577-4928. Jim . Rob ..
ertson~ sec .• 108 Banning. 344-7689.

TRENTON, Ontario.

'

. ·liome of .Frank Johnson •. 8 . Armor·. Cresco Su-n.
10.' 1 L a.m. Ph~· 392-1461. .l\fai'ling· add.iess:
· BOl 92. Thurs. 7 . p.m;. home of Deloy Oswald,
R.R.l, Picton. Ph. 393-2067.
.
5

,

'

••

'

.

. ..

Church meets at .Hillcrest Manor.· Glei1woOdDr~
,. Sun .. 10,. 11 a.m.; -Wed.· 7.30 p:m. A .. C. Oliver,·
·ev.••. 255· G.lenwood Dr..B26 IPS. Phs. 893.
7513 (horne).' 895-2674 (study)~..·

ev.

.' :

Eastide church. 99 :Melville Rd. Sun. 10.15, 11 ...
a.m., 7. p.m.; -'Ved.7.30 ·p.m. H. N. Bailey.
ph. 253!'5439. Phillip Bailey~· 256-7883 ..

SELKIRK,,· Ontario

VICT'ORIA, British Columbia '

wJth Lafltche.

SHAUNAVON, SaSkatchewan .

..

551 4th St. 'V. Sun. 2 p.m. Ph. 297-3629. For·
eV. and mailingaddre-ss see Swift· Current. .

ST. CATHARINES,

. Church BJdg., 5 tnt . S.E. of, ·l\farkdale,· Arlemcsia .Township. S1m;· 10. Ii a.m. Dawson Petch.
sec.• R. R. ·2, l\farkdale. Ont.. . .
.
.
t

Church 'Bldg:, E. of . village. 10. 11 a.m. Sun.
Paul Kindy, sec,~treas. .
'Vorshlp~lni'

·VANDELEUR, . Ontario·

Ontarl~

· Ontario St.. 10, '11 a.m., 6 p.m. Sun. t ·7.30
p.m. 'Ved. Murray Smith. ev. Ph. 935-9581·
·.res.• 935-9661 office. .
'Church Bldg. 2663 Bancroft Dr. 10, 11 a.m .• ·-7
p.m.· B. 'V.·: Bailey. ev.. 865 Danforth Ave.,'
. Box 2024, ·P3A 4RS.

SUNDRIDGE; Ontario· .
Church Bldg., 10, 11 ~.m., 7:30 p.m. Sun.. 8·
p.m. Wed. J. ·D. Nicholson. ev, Box 9, POA ISO· .
John Frost, sec., R.R. I. POA lZ0 •...

SURREY, B.C•. (GreaterVancOuver)

Bldg. 15042· - 92nd ·Ave., Surrey. Sun~ 10.30,
11.15 a.m .• 6.00' p.m. '''ed. 7.30 p.m;Ev. Ron
'Beckett •. Ph. 594-1796, Office 588-6717. Sec.
Les Schweitzer.

ST. THOMAS, Ontario '
60· S. Edgeware· Rd .. Sun. 10. 11 a.m·., 7 p.m.; .
'Ved. 7.30.· Ph. 633-2210. \Vayford Smith. ev.,
631-392S. .. ..
.

SWIFT· CURRENT, Saskatchewan

400- 2nd S.E •. Sun. 10, 11 a.m., .7 ·p.m.; \Ved.
. ·7:30· p.m ... Charles McKnight t ev~. 1019· Lorne
. St. ·E., ·Ph .. 77·3-4844~ Chairman, 'Valter Seibel;
, Sec. Treas. Jeanne Sluth.·

3460 Shelbourne St. Ph. 592-4914. 10,·11a.m .•.
7 p . m.;'Ved. 7 p.m. Ed Bryant.ev.· 598-7126.
Lorne· pavles. sec.~ 1518 Athlone Dr.,' 477-2815.
·'VATERLOO, ONTARIO'
.- N. A. ,. ~IcEachern :PublicS~hool, nOlllng Hfils
Dr. Sun~ 10,: 11 a.m .. Mervin Eaton. ·884.2875.
·Mail248 Teakwood Place, 'Vaterloo,. N2L. 4L7.·

\VAWOTA" Saskatchewan.·

.

Church· Bldg.• on Hwy. 16 on W. aide of ·ton.
10:30 a.m. and 2 p.m. Sun. A. K. Lawrence.·
s~c .• ManQr. Sask. Ph. 44S-4433.· ...

WELLANDPORT, Ontario

Hwr., 57; . east· of town. 10.· 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
Sun. 7:30· p.m. \Ved. John 'Vallace, ev~ Uaery
. Co.sby. sec ..R.H. 2. St. Ann's.

W·EYBURN, Saskatchewan

.

Church Bldg .• 1115 First ·Ave. N.E. (Hwy•. 13E.)
Sun. 10. 10:45 am.. and 7 p.m.; 'Ved. 7:30
p.m. E"s.· Albert Kleppe •. Ph. . 842-4992, C.·
Brazle. Ph. 842-6424. or 842-5154; ...

WINDSOR, Ontario.N8S 3RK

' ..

'Vest Side Church of .Christ •. 2255 Totten St.
cast· of Huron .Church Rd.· .9:45 a.m., 11 a.m .•
5 ·p.rn .. Sun.; 7:30 p.m. Wed. Sec.- R.· Horrocks,
280 'Vatson, Apt. ·205 N8S3R9. :Murray Ham.·
· mond, ev.,· 1537 Dufferin· PI. .. N8X 3K6. Ph.,
254-6262.or 252-6368.· , : ': ..

WINNIPEG, Manitoba.

Central. Church ·'of Christ, 2l70sbome St. Suri.
10, 11 a.m .• 7 p.m .. \Ved. ·7:30 p.m. Ph. 4756462.; l\f.. C. Johnson. sec.~ 45 Jubinville· Bay.
Ph. 257-2713. Gene McCarty, eV. t ·460 1tleadowood Horne. 256 .. 1496..
.
. \Ve'st 'Vinrilpeg Sunday worship and ·ilible·
School study ·lO.loa.m. to'12.15 p.m. in -St.
James . Colleglate~·.1900 Portage Ave •.. Sunday.
.eveningdevotional . 7.30 to 9.30 at· Christian
Service' . Centre. 246 )\Jaln .. St. Centre: open daily
. ecept_·Mpnday· froan2 to .10 p.m. 947-0S27.
-Ce'cilT •. Bailey.ev.889 .. 5Q21.

.
• 'TILLaONBURG,: ONTARio
Maple Lane Senior·· Public School,· Sun. 10.
~·,~':~YORKTON" Saskatchewan·
,.
fl a.m.,' 6 ·p.rn;; ·.Wed. 7.30. p.m. (for place of·
.. ~.. Mc'etS at 550 ParkvJew' Rd.. Sun~· ·10. 11 a.m .•
meeting Sun.: p.m. and'Ved. p.m. phont! 842, 6. p.m; Tues.: 7p.m.Le· Roy Hudson. ev. ··Ph.
·9958) •. Bill . Bunting, ev ••. ·Mall Box 331 Till ..
sonburg,: N 4G 4HS. .
'.
..,783 .. 6677
or 783-910.7~ .
.
.

~

".

>

Herald

.

.

Oakridge ' .. 6970 Oak St.. Sun.' 9:45. 11 a.in.,·
.. 6:30 p.m., \Ved ... 7:30 p.m. Deed Saunders,
Mitchell Hackney. Ray Sawyer, Elders. Edward L .
· Bryant •.
Offfce·~66-4626 or 266-0533.·
· SAULT STE MARIE, Ontario
~ . . i :.\Ve'st End COngregation ~ ·\Valnut Room of Doric
'Howe 1tIotor Hotel. 1060 Howe :St. (Downtown).
Pinehill Church of Christ,· 132 CunnIngham· Rd .•
Sun.· .10:30. a.m. Evening meetings in apartntent••
· 10._11a.m.~ 7 p.m~ Sun.· 7:30 'Ved. David Lock,
Cc;>ntact and mail: Larry 1\f. Hoif.5310· 'ValJace
, 52 Coulson .Ave. Ph. 253-5806. Jack King, se'c., .'
Ave.,
Delt~, .~.C.V4l\1 lAL Ph. 943-146S ...
254-3256.

SUDBQRY,Ontario _..

OWEN SOUND.. Ontario·

TORONTO,Onta-rio·.... _' .

.. VANCOUVER,British Colu'mbla

2240 Albert Ave., 10, 11 a.m;, 5:30 p.m .. Sun.;
7 p.m. 'Ve'd.' Contact Robert· Parker. eV.Ph.
382-0355 and Charles'Jones, ev.Ph. 374-7710.
. Church Ph.343·792~.
.

Church . BId;, : 1.0, 11 a.m., 7 p.m .• A. Gamer,
~ec.. -

Church Bldg .• 1515 Chomley Crescent' KIGOV9,
(off Coronatlon}jlake Alta Vista South exit from
Highway 17) Sun. 10, 11 a.m.. 7 'p.m.; 'Ve'd.
7:30 p.m. 'Valter Dale,' eVe ·1-613-733-2580.

.

Church BJdg .• ,Sun.l0, 11~a.m .• 7:30p.m. ""ed;"
7L:3 Q . Pr· m •. OJiver. Tallman': sec.. Campdcn. ·Ont.
· • p ~u 5, ev. .
.
.

TRURO, Nova Scotia

......

SMImVILLE, OntarIo·

OTTAWA, Ontario

PRINCE

.

SHAMROCK,· Saskatchewan

OMAGHjOntario
Church Bldg. 1412
11 a.m.. 8 p.rn;
Kfngscourtj l\filton.
dress: c/o Lloyd
Ave., Burlington.

....

Church Bldg.. Turner . Tract Subdivision. oppos· He th'c, Bowling AJleY,·-10.30,.1t".i5 a:m., '7.30
p.lli. Sun.; 7.30·p.m.Tues.· Sam . ';rumlirison .Jr••.
·ev. Box: 51, Salmon Arm. VOE 2TO. Ph. 832~ ..
3828. Ben ·Johnston, sec., R:R. It· Endersby,B.C.
VOE 1VO .. Dial-a-Devotion 832-2233.
.

York ..

3901 Dorchester Rd. N. (tum. east Oll Thorold
Stone Rd .• frorothe Q.E.) ~.45, l1a;rn., 6 p.m.;
\Ved. 7.30 p.m. Keith Thompson.· ev. Ph .. 356 •.
3412 •.

.
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' Revelati6ntlmt\ve can 'truly' kno\vHi~' names by \vh~chGod is des'ignated; 'J 21.By, "
.·.insofar· as' the limits ()f our. necessarily. the actions\Yhi~h area§C.ribed to p<fd ;~arid .. ' ....•...
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PART II .

(The~ubstariceof

' ',. . -

I

, : S.:F. Tinll~lernlall,

,

4

"

.

I
'

a led e give~~t
G.L.C.C.i.itthe 19'75 Lectureship). " " '~'circ~ms~r~b~jnt¢l1~gei1c,~ per~;it" "', ,', '(3) Byth~,.attrlb~tes:\vh~ch,:God IS saId,to,
,
' " , , ",',' , '
"
" l'saida \vhileago that· the, Bible makes possess. Tlme .\vJllallo\vu s' to treat thes~
But wha't cimWe know ofthis great God? . little attempt to prove tile eJi:istenceof God .. three points only. in.. the briefest manner. ..:'
Itiswel1\obeliiive that God~xists, butitis b'y any series of metaphysical . As to the names by. which God is
'.
eq u ~lly im por ta~ I'}O have a. trueco~ - a I'g tim enm tS. In rea Jl ty , theo utstand ing d e>i g na ted ,t here are sevei'al which are
cephonof the e,qstmgGod. The story IS error ofmen through the ages has'not been <;ieeply meaningful. In the Old !festElment,
. tol~ of ?n oldpreach~r to whom 8.young. ·somuch. in denying the existence of God ". hei s called by the Hebrew terhl "Elohim", .
um ~ersl ~y stud en t saId that he could not . (there are feW"i f any, ~eaI .atheists) , but . This istMp lur al of "lj: Ioah " , which means.
. b e~le~ ~ In Go~. "Tel~ ~e ,'.' the preacher . i'a ther ina dm itUng, too many . One grea t ': Adora bl e One. " Thu's , "Eloh! m ~'m ea.ns ;<
. sal,d, "Yhat ~~lsGod IS hke 1U whom you do object of theBi!>I~)s to.demonstrate 'that h~.erally •. "Persons Adorable'.' and mI . not beileve.
When theyo~ng. nl an had. Ihereis btlt one. The proof of this rests; not dlc,at,es the ThreePe~sons ~f the podhead.
\
~x'pou.nd ed on w ha t he concCl ved (o.be the .. ina ny Iype of sy stema tic the 01 ogy, but in .Th IS IS the word used m the very f~ rstv erse
'. In~ushce andunreasonablen~~0r. God, the the re~orded history of God's people, by of th?Bible: "Inthebeginnmg, God
wls.eol d .prea cher a nsw~,red · NeIther do I w~i ch it appeal'S that theY have al wa vs . (Eloh Im )crea led. Ihe heavens and the .
,
beheve m such a God. .
. .
.
been viclorious and blessed.and.,happy so earth."
'.
.
~
. Th~G~ ~vhich mallY people have long as they serve Him, Ihe only living and
God is also giveri the name "Jehovah",
Imagm~d 'IS elth~rtoo small,. t~ hl.lman'lrUeGod,alldthat they have unifonnly . fron) Ihe Hebrew Tetmgralnnfaton, the .
'.' .··1
. too dotmg, too monstrous, too dlst?rted to .suffered sorrow and defeat when they Incomlllunica ble . Name, since from the
be the God ~vho mad,e heaven and earth revolted from Him arid served other gixls.3rd Cell lury·· B,C, omvard it was never
. ..'
. The sovereignty and universal providence. pronounced by the Jews, This name was
and. all that I~ them I,S.
'. What then IS GoQ lIke ?Can.....e really of the Lord Jehovah (the name by which: first used by God himself when telJing
know Him}·. (l ~ust· cO~f'CSs that I' ap- .. the'Almightymade himself known to his Moses who /Ie should say had·senthim· to
proach '. thIS subJ~~. wl~hthe . deepest ancient covenant· people of Israel) are the Israelites" in Egypt: "I AM' THAT' I'
reveren,ce a nd hU~llI hty~ LI ke Moses, I feel demons t ra ted by the pred ictions deli vere<;i AM:,,;. t hu s sha It t liou s sa y unto Ihe
constr amed, .• as , It were, to. ~eJ~ o~e t~e by thejew i5h prophets, .who poi n tedou t . children onsr a el; IA !VI hath sent me tin to ..
I
shoes from of£my feet, for thIS IS mdeed' the fate of. nations and, of empires; Y04." (EXodus 3: 14). The meaning of this
hOlv~l"Ound!)
r ".
•
..'
specifying distinctly their rise, theredoublable name is lithe self-exisitng
, ~~IS we know, that God IS ~;~fm.1 te ,and duration of t hei rpower, and theca uses of One, ".' ' , '
' . ..
mflmty cannot be fully known .. We cannot. their decline Ihus showing that one God· . Agam,God IS called by the Hebrew wQrd .
pierce' the sec rets of thi s eterna I .Bei ng. '. ruled am on g' the na ti ons and' ma de them ... " EI ': ' whic h m-;a ~s' .. Ihe. . Migh ty, '; or .
O~r reason can. comprehend but httlel of lhe unconscious instruments of promoting. AlmIghty One, .Thls IS the nam.e by whICh . ·1
,'.!
HI.m, andwh~n It c,m proc~ed no furth1er, thepurposes of his wilL.
. ' .. heprese.fl;tedhlmself 10 Abraham. "Iam
i
faith comes In ,a.nd \ve belIeve far ~ore· In the same manner none of the at- God ,.-Almlghty;, \valk, before me, 'and 'be
th~n \ve can understnd; and this our faith tribut'es of the Div{ne Nature' are thou perfect." (Gen'17:1')" ",'
t
'.is.not con'trary 10 reason ; ,but reas?n itself deJtionstrated by merely reasoning about. He IS alsocaHed byth~ Hebl'ew terins
dictales unto lis that we must beheve far Ihem: They are. simply' affirmed and' "Shaddai" and ,. Adoflai". The firs t
more of God than ilcan inform us Of:" illuslratedby fads. And, instead of . a '. signifi~the "omnipotentand all-sufficient
(Lawsori in . Theo-Politca, as~upted. m regular deduction of doctrineS from a few One" and the .second means "Lord; Ruler
f
McClintock and Strong CyclopedIa, vol, IV , adniitted pri nciple>, we are left togather or Judge" .. '.
. '.
.
. '.
.
j
0;907>. ' .
" . t h e m mostly from the re<;orded feelings' In the Ne\v Testament, ~s He IS revealed
(
, Sir Isaac Newton, the father (If modern and devotional expressions of persons through Ghrist, God is represented most
i
I
physcisand abeHever in God, wrote: "We \vhosehearts'were influenced by the fear. often as. "Abba,Fat.her",lhus making
.!
haveideasof the attributes of God, butd~of G,od and whose pens \vereguided by the kno\vn h~s' great .loveand tender com~
!
,
/lot know. Ihe .substance of' anything; .we Holy Spirit, such as Moses, the Psalmist . passion toward his children, .' ,
.t
I
see only Ihe f I~uresa nd .color s of bod ](~S , and Ihe prop he ts of the Old Te> tam en t, and .' Beca use the na me of God Ishlg hand
i
I
hear only sounds, touch only the. outwardlhe apostle> and other inspired mep of the~x,alted, holy and reverend (Ps.aIm 11l:9~,
,.
surface, smell only odors, ~nd taste tastes, New Testament.
It Jsan offense of the·most serJo~s nature
and do not, cannot: by any sense or reflex· ' These cir'cumstances 'point. <out, a to treat Hlightly "01' to take it' in vain.
. j
act,kno\vtheirin\vard substances;' and singularHy'abou(the Scriptutes\v~~n ~hey, (Exodus ,20:7; Lev. 24:16L
much' less ca n \ve .ha ve any, notion 'of the 'are~o'nsi dered a's a ,repos.i tory of r'eligious .
sUbslanc@ofGod.Weknowhimbyhis leachings.Th() inspired wi-itersdo not, as
,A," M,
. on."
properlie> and at tribute>. ", (Ibid.) .
. ' general rule, reason,' bilt they exhort and
'.
. ' . .'
Bul"while God is infinite and cannot be.· remonslr<!1 e; They do not 'attempt to biI)d. . JuanA. Monroy, Herald of Truth radio
fullycom'prehended .'. by . finite humalj', the judgment of men by the subtleties of 'speaker. in' Spain, has been ,.appointed.
heings such as \ve are, it is nor all.ogether argument \vhen" presenting, the character . pre~ident of the Radio and 'relevision
impossible 10 know something about Him. ancina lure of God, but they sel,!~ 10 arouse' Committee by thl,) Spa"nishgovernment.
In 'the \vords of Joha'nnes Damascenlis ' Ihe feelings of me'n by a'n 'appeal·to kno\yn"This : group has' the r~ponsibHity' of
(John of Damascus, whoJived and \vrote)n and palpable facts. Indeed,lsn't this whal screening afidmaking recommendations
Iheiilhcenlury A.D.) "While it •.. is iUI-.· we mighl expect from' teachers who were .' to governmental authoritie>' concerning
p()s~iblelo. kno\vlGod altogether;·itis nqt ,acting'under a'divine commi~i.on and \vno ,\vhclt, PJ'ogr~mming is approved for
~lltogetherimposflible to kno\v God~.";· \vcrearri1ed. \vith undeniab.1~ fac,ts to en-- broa~cast.in Spain. .
.:',
As \\'(1 hcfve ah~ea dy poinhxt put" \ve can force (,heir admoniti()ns? :~',:.i '.' ' " . .
Monl!(}Y Cil'so ' reports tha,t,. re.cen.L ...
knQwsQlllething About God from his ·.Thesesacred, writer.sfurni,sh us with .gov~mmenl statistics show. that the
visible c:reation, his Revelation in nature. ~inf~rmation' on t~e (!haracter. ,of.,God froIlJ,,~'church of Christ is the fastest grd\ving'non'Bul it is()nly thi'ough the. Bihle,'his Wl'itten'lhreC differ,en I siandpolnts: . (n .By th~ . Catholic religious grouP. in Spain.··. ..
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unob-

It is remarkable that the term '~tran~. shall look on :him\vith clear' and'
,Atthe~ome~t of his ne\v birth: the new
sfigu'ration "Is used in the' Ne\vTestament scurcit'vision, '\vhenthese n1prtais ,shall, Christian sUlndsbefore' God as sinless' as .
\vith" reference. to. :only'two things.' Its . have put on immortality, 'and seeing this Adam bef()re'the fall. The first stage of his'
meaning is "to be transformed," a'nd it is' perfect likeness,' \ve' shall 'then ,be tran- o\vn ,tr?r1sfiguration has' been reached. If
used \vUh,reference, to the transfiguration sformed i~to t,~islikeness, and ,d\vell \vith o~ly \ve'could allremainin that state! But,
ofChrisf .on the ,high mountain, . as him forever .. ' . .
' .. "
alas/beirig \lnpracticed 'in'the' . Christian
recor?{xfin'MatL17 and Mark 9.t~~ i~ al~o.The, important thing :'for' this life', \valk,\ve oftenstu,mllie ;ahd'falI:God's .
. used In' refere~ce ·to the. c~ange \vhlch. IS 1:Io\vever, is tile., kno\vledge ,that,as'we. m~rcy and Iov~ have. madep~vision for.
brought about In. tQe .Chfls~l.an personah~y. continue to'behold the glory oflh·e.Lord in . thiS, a,s thes~meblood that made us clea!1
. through fellowship \vlth ,ChriSt. In Romans , his' \vord 'in his church' in the sweet an~\vhole, \vIllwash and ,cleanseusfrol11
},2:2, . the'apostle ·.writes,. by i?spiraU(j,~'·fellowship.of 'the ~aints, w~ a.;egradually thi~ latest . grime, through our- Sincere·
And be, not fashioned according .to. thiS." transfornled from the old"man orsin to one' rep~n~nce and. fervent prayer. (1 John .
world,. b,ut be ye'T~ANSFORMEI? by ·the \vhodresses himself in,clothirigof the, 1:9); .. ' , ' , ,
rene\vI,ng,of your mind, thaty~ may .prove \vhitesf\vhite. This process ofbecollling"a' . "..... '.
' . ' . ' ., .. " ,
what IS. . · the good, and acceptatle .and . .'. . t" '. "'b' g"
~.th··.
. bed' '.. ' .
Our transformation then, IS by stages, .
d'" '.' ~..
" . ~ new crea.u~e . e IllS .WI our.o ,1E~nce by degrees P rh
th' . 'hP't
: t'
~p~rfect wIll of Go ...Agaln, In 2Cor~n- '10 the ga;pel,:andcoilUnues aswe continue '. ". '. e . aps. ISl~ "': y. ~ er se ~ ..
thla~S.3:18,.he wr1te:s, "B~twe ~ll,WI~h'lo behold the glory of ,the .Lord.
. .. ' :.out thep~~~ession of ChrlStIanvIr~ue~ as·
unveIled face, beholdlngas .Ina mirror the \
.', . . ... , .' '., . .' . '
he does In, 2, Peter 1 :5:.7. By contInually
glory of 'the Lord, &reTRANSFbRMED' ,.On the mount, the Voice frOin ·the cloud' beholding, through the word, the ·glory.of
into the 'same image from' glor"yto 'glo~y, 'procla.i'med, "This is~y beloved ~on, in the Lord, and by Itl0uldir:tg and shaping our
even as'from the Lord the Spirit." .. ',' whom I am well.pl~sed".H~r .. yehim." . Hv.es to his example, we move f.rom'glory
' 'f orma
't'Ion 0 f J esus
. 'came abo't
mission was' to.glory,
of.....
th.e,
' h' e t rans
u . His
' divine'. and authoritative·
. .
. . until
" ourg.·lor·y.
,
, ' is like
.- . 'that
. ",
T
'l' h" . " .' . , . "H'·· ~ ,'f" ~d' °d' h' ", thus endorsed\VIth the heavenly seal of, Lord. As the m.' oon soaks uP. and reflects
.. whlee was prayIng.
IS ace I sine
. . . . I Wh' '. . h
f II tt' d th b '11"
. f th
.,..- .
asthesun~'andhisgarments'becamewhite .~pprolva "'thenh' .we aVt~ Inh~"lYI"ha. ainthe 'be rbi ladnceo ' etsh,utn , so'mdia y wefevthe.r
h,eraanceo·. e
as the liht."Thus did Jesus allow his ourgorywt .1m, we oo,s.a,ea.r e.a sor an.sen d• f.or
'h ' . gtl't
. h' " 'th' .' I . 't··h t . Father say, "Well done,goo~ an~- faIthful,. Son of ,God Into lIves that are now couched
.' . ., " . .
. in: the, darkness of sin,
'.
. t ree~pos es 0 see 1m ln . e. g ory ,a. servant.":"· '. . "
was hiS before the world was and With '
. '
' .. .
.
'.
"
whi ch he W
6ttl d be' clot hed .' a fte r ' his' H1111111111111 11.,1,111 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 HI III 11111111111 11111 In 1111111111111111111111111
ascension to the Father. He 'conversed· '.
with Moses ,and' Elijah 'Cilbout' his coming'
"decease, which he was to accomplish at,
Jerusalem .." (Luke 9;31). But take another
. Charles McKnight
look, if you will, at wha t·. is represented
.' Swift Cur.rent~ Sask.
here. In the person of Moses and Elijah are.
(A Short Radio Sermon) ".
between John and an 'elder. This
re.pre~ented. the. L~w ,and the Prophets,
Yesterday w~ spoke of bapti~m as'being . discu~ion centersaround the identity of-a
and: In ChrlstiS. represented the Ne~as equally important as faith. We showed vast multitude mentioned in' Rev. 7:9. The"
Cov~~~nt betw~nGod and, man .. It IS .that Jesus connected the' twQ together in elder tells John who they are in verse 14.
eXCIting to. think, that tt~ey
hay~f such. a· ·way,...
· · tha't· fal'th··
I
.
"Th· are.'th'
" out 0 'f ,
. t Iked' bo t thi'
f, th may
d'- -th'
. ,aone
or.""bap t'Ism, H".e says,ese
ey,.th'at come.
a '.t a..
s aspec
.. f' no :aval.
'1 T;,.,J··
t t 'b'uIa t"lon, a 'nd they was h'ed . .
Ch'
t uf th
Id '. 0t ' e eaId 'b0 a l'one IS.O
vuay we sh'a,II con- ' th e grean
f rIS"
or. e? t~ysNems Cwo~
sider 'the important : part that·, baptism ',their robes, and mad~ them' white .in the
orever . one awaY,In. e. ~wovenan, plays in our salv~tion;
, . ' blood of the Lamb." Here,C\gain, the word
. . and ~he dea th 0Hesu~ would not p~~v~nt . When JeS~s illSt,ituted his ;memori~l m.'my of Matt. 26; 28 is. qualified, All men
t~at rom~app7nlng ..Thathe must. Indeed . supper, he saId,-"Drlnk ye all of It; for thiS wIll ,not .be saved, ONLY THOSE ·WHO
eme~ge. ~lct~IOUS ov;er death IS . also. is my blood of the c9venan~, ,which is WASH· THEIR ROaES IN THEBLOOn
represented,~~· t~~ an.lm~,t~ pe~sons o~ "poured 'out for many unto 'remission' .of OF THE LAMB., THE BLOOD OF· JESUS
Moses and EhJah~ talkIng . wIth.hl~~ ~9th sinS" -'. Matt, 26:26-28 .. Notice that 'JesuS . MUST BE'APPLIEDTO'THE SOULS OF
had ~~p dead for ~anycenturl,es,. yet said that his blood was poured out for' MENTO BE EFFECTIVE'.,
here they \vere as ~lve men whom the many arid not. for 'every human being. . 'A, simple illustration will. help us to .
grave could not hold, " . '
"
, There is a' reasbnwhy Jes'us used this . uhderstandthi~ gre~ ttruth.'When 'a person
.As .Christ· was "transflgur~ .. on ' t~e .phrasol ogy . In Acts~20:28, w~ read, "Take hets dirt on his hands he ~pplys a cleal1sing .
mount; so we are to be transformed also, 'heed unto,~yourselves, and to"all'th~ flock. '. agent. Diff~ren~, cleansing agents are used .
and Paul tells us how, aft~~telling us, to'do' in which the Holy ~pirit··hath· made you' depending upon the. 'type of dirt to. be .
it:'" '·'But \ve all; wi!h .,unveil~ Jace,bishops, to; feed th~churchof the Lord,removed;.·'~oap will remove ordinary,dirt, "
beholding as in a mirror the 'glory of the ~hic,h he'purchased ~ith, his own b~ood." while, gasoline. will remove.: oil.. The
Lord." As \ve,look upon and cdritempla~ePaul states ~ere that ·the church was cleansing 'agen~ required, ~o remove the .
. his glory, we are ~aised (rom' onEfdegreeof .purchased·w.~th the blood' of Christ. . All ' po~lution of.sin,,is· .the .blood 'of Christ (1
likeness· to. another, arid it.happens_whi~e 'menwin~dmittMt th~re'\vere .milliorisin'Johri'J,:?)~'Ip ~ev. 7: l~we read, that this'
\ve ate here 6n ea'rth. By looking into nis . ~he world at tha t 'ti"me that were' not.in the .vast _~ultitude ha d "wa'shed . their ,fo.bes. .
la\vs, as into the face ~fJesus,' and seeking i church. Only 'the church is ,spo~eri of as. and made them white in the' blood" of the . .
to obey them, \veare by. degrees chari'ged ~ '.be~ng bought wHh,.theblood of .Christ,.rhi's· :.':Lamb." . '.'
. '. "'., ,.
. intothe like'riess'of his glory. ~ow;,w~'see . helps us to understandJ~us"use of the r.,' . How do we.contact,the blood.of Jesus'? '.
him, C'~s'in_a gla~"da .. kly; butthen;'fa~e.' wO,rd many in Matt·:.26:28,· Belng,whi~~ed .. ' P~ul·wrote a letter to tbec~urc.Q at ~Qme :'
to face;'" .(1 'Cor . 13:12). 'Oqr visiQn ,being. away to th,e judgmentsc'enein' heaven; we in whiclJ he_men·tioIH~~. their.·: ignorllnce
. ,c}oudedbythe \veaknesses of mortal flesh, are, privileged' to hear' a <conversation- '. ·':.(C'onUnued on page 14)" ...... ' .-May, 1915".
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ROYD. ·lUERRITT .
.

"Easfis East and West is West arid never the . are challenge<f on their own streets, will they dQ .
twainsh'all·. meet" ,'wrote .Kiplin'g ~ near. the .begin~'" .' ~ better· thari they did. on distantsllores? . May God'
. '. ningof this' century. 'He:was correct'an'the first '. help us to meet the ch~llenge, with renewed z,eal~ .
count,but...;wrong on thesecond.'EastandWest are' courage ancl per~eption.·' . .....
.. . . ,' .' .....
meeting ina'm\lltitude'(jf ways .. Travellers and . "Theinessage' of Christianity is clear in its claim
'. '.culture are being .e'xchanged. at' a. terrific rate .. In' .·to be ·the only true message of the . ' only tr\le God.' ......
modern times, more often than not, .if,w~s,the.West .. The··world into which it came. ha~dm~ny' other "
taking-its culture; technology and religion·to the . '. messages 'which '. claimed. divit1~·,· origin. These '
East. Today it is· becoming a two~wayexchange of messages contained ,some ideas. s~mi1ar, in a ,vague .. ,
way, to those of Christianity, btitnot one, eXQibited'
. cult~re and religIon,.' " ' .. ' . . , . .'.
A frfend sent, aslick'~pa per journal to: us' recently" the'purity,' unselfishnes,s; power ~ andconsis tency of
called .}Jack to Godhea'd. It is the ,magazine of the' . 'the Gospel of Christ. They resemble the Christian
Hare Krishna Moverrient.We doubt-- that it will ,ever . '. message as the lighfofa candle resembles the·light
, . '.
. . :' ,
..
. be a best-seller in North Americ~, ,btitit'carriesan: of t.he·· sun."
impressive list of addresses and phone numbers· in
.The.salvation of Christianity,has. a'·' claim which' .
the United 'States' and ,Canada .w'here contaet.·may ·.cannot be eq~alled nor shared byanyother'faith'i'
pe mad~with the, movement. Many addresSes C\re .:Most· religio'llscalrfor the~faithful to win ,salvation,
also given Jor 'so-called' con,sciousnesS . centers on, bywork·s. '. Christian! ty, 'rightly understood,·'.···
"five other .continents'. It is, evidently an ~'"pertly· .. declares thatwe cannot earn our 'salvation nor can, .
· produced pa'per withsubstantiql resources and', a,we expect to be saved ()n the basis of our ownrperit.
wide-spreCld reade~ship.'This is.but.one index to a . Our' God offers'salvation on th~" basis' of grace
through; trusting faith. It·is a' free .gift. '
,
trend which' is .putting, temples, mosq1Je~, and
'meditation centers in' all of'the 'major cities of the,'
Hindus, BuddhisJs, and a number of otherim-, .
West. , .' '.' .
'.
.
. ' . port ant religions 'view the persol1al existence of the
Not. only has .this invasion of Hinduism, Zen,' '. indiyiduaJ as'an ev~lwhich,can oply 'be rectified by .
Buddhism, Isia'm,.andother .easte~nreligions, .' a'n'escapejrito Nirvana .. Moslem men look forward
provideq religious alterl)atives forwesterners,-but . toa· sensual Paradise ,in . which "they expect to
. a ~host· of &yncretic sects. and. movem~nts have : re~line on soft couches and be fed and pampered by.. '
beautiful maidens (The hope of'Moslem women is . '
mushroomed.· into existence·' in,' recent ,years.'
. ' Baha'ism and, Theosophy are. examples of' the use' obscure) ~ Other t;eligions have ,yarious and. sundry .
of elements from rna"ny religions fused·'intO,·a
hopes. Only .Christianity , offers a clear, . pure,
~yncretlcconfusion.
. . ... . . . ..
...
«Contin~('-onm~6)
, The devotees of most ·.eastern relIgions see ,'no' .
inconsistency in embracingelerrients fro'm'several .'
faiths ·at.a.time. Gandhi cri~d out against ·the idea
of .loyalty' to one religion' alone .. He in~isted,-:"The.
soul of religions' is' one, ,but -it'. is _encased In "a
. Editors aDd Publ,ishers ,
multitude 'of· forms·.· .. Truth'.is"the· exclusive·
. ROY D. ME'RRITT
II. it.\LPH }'ERU 1·
property'ofI1:o' s~ngle s'crlpture .' ... I ,cat:lnot sub'-'
.'
,ASSOCIATE EDITQHS
,
'.
.
1 · eli'"
.' t'() J esus·.
.. H"
",Keith
Murr~\Y..Hammond. ·\Vjndsof,Ont,· Eugene·C. Perry. Kalomo; Zambui..
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vlnIty
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. James
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ama or'' Ma h' orne. d '. or·Zoroaster
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···.TEACHERS'M.EETINGS
PART·III

Ron PatHs·

.

.

I

'.

A

;

•

.,HO\VCt\N !EACHERS'.·MEETINGSB,E :'portion of the time,·might. be omitted in
Il\1PROVED? .'
favor morediscussion,tim'e asteacher

of

f

, ...._

The entire' 'Bible ·:tea'chirig.progr~m strive tomapbut'a year's obJectives' an
should .be. constan'tly evalitatedand im~ plans for r~cOlTImendation toJheelders. or .
provemen.ts . made·where 'necessary: We '.business ineeting. At9ther Urnes a gueSt
.' sho.ulct .also be alert ·to· the.' opportunity. to ,speaker, couldfiU that, time. A . visiti~g :
' m i S s i o n a r y , ' a p r o f e s s i o n a l t'eacher, a child
improve our" teachers'. meetings,·In.this PSychologist whois sympathetic\vith 'your' .~~~
way they' Can be(!~me an~ rem~iria vital goals,a Bible classteacherfroin a nearby
part of the educational program. Theywill" 'congregation~an' artist who'haSel flair~or .'
be a rallying point for, every teaclJer; a
.
,
· source' of encouragenientandsupport for' ·the practicalin visual aids, ora parent of'
the task he faces. '. . ,
some of the sludellts\vould' each' make
guest .speak~rs . in . teachers'
, Prep'aration rema.inS 'theke.y. factor in interesting
meetings: Fi,lms·and· filmstrips are
, having' goodoteachers' 'ITl~tings~ If in- available ou- v~rlous phases of the.\vork.
sufficient preparation has b~n it factor in' and could be used \~ith' profit· to ,your'
·,lJb .
the past,; these meetings. 'will .·see .im-, . teachers~Panels andinformal·discus.slons
.mooiate improvement" if this'. situation" among' the' tea~hers on ,'various"subjects ",.~iIi
Mfi' A".Miif;~.J/' .
"jt.~
:
· ~~~~ea~sl~oIr~tl~;g In.to ~:;a~:S::r ~~:~.~ might beprofita ble· ~s lQng as they Were. .
planned in such a way as to: a.vo~d over.,'. "".
, ,these m'~tings as it doeS' to prepar'e ,a '.loading,·you. r .tea.ch,ers 'w.l.·th, ,prep'arations. . ." . '.'.
'sermori, or a "Bible
t
t ? .,'the' success of.' yo,u, r
., class.. It is hard
. . , to
. .over. . The activity.ofteachers' meetings should con trl bu."lon
e, mph.a sizethi.' s fact.or,. in regards to t, his or, ·aid the
. teachers not hinder their classroom,
teachers. meetIngs
','
most· any 'othe~en~eavour! .
' 'work, .
, 'Ma~e sure the teachers know the time' of,
Once you ha ve determined the purposes
.',' . ..',,' ,'. " . ,.'
'
, ,well in advance· and are,
, ' . '. the:meetil)g
of your'meeting, decide whatwill best aid " Any .toplc.that \VIll be of value.,t~ yo~r reininded of it aga~n shortly ,beforehand. ,
in the achievementof your purposes. Then work IS ,sUltll~l~ forcoverag~ In yo~r Many leaders are well a\vare that public ...
get to wor~to be ready to giveso~ething teachers, ~eehngs,These tO~lcscan. e announcements and bulletin fnsertions,are: ,
: of meaningful .value to'tbose wh() attend. ' h~ndl~.d 'as: ' ~a~ks, repor~s, panels, not enoughto'get the job:done~ A.-personal
Whilesomeitems'mightbecomea regular dISCUSSions or In a comblnahonof these h·'· 11 f
d ' d " "'g' ht b
feature of the :teachers'meetiilgs, others \vayso A sampling topics might include: p. one ca . a .. e\v ,;ays Ina vance mI • e
•will vary frqm time to time thus providing "The Child's Weekday Life", ,"Measuring th.~ ,answer : In . ' ~.o~e, "cases~:. A
.' 'P'
' " "Bk . d th BObl' S h'l mImeographed agenda for ·the meetIng,
freshness' anqvita.lity. .
~ogrhess ,,' "~Ths(lnB'bl~' IT e . hC<>?S 'm~i1ed .specially. t.o the. participants, is
Just as you wanl to outline a sermon or T eac er , . " e
1 e,
eac er ' ft
ff '1"
WhOl'
.' t 'f
,plan a les'son,you should carefully planollt Qualifications",: "Plans 'to Boost the o"e.nhte; '~llvde,: bl. ~: ·f~OtU arhe. ~ I 't'~~u. '
the activities for each meeting, Designate ,Summ'e:r Quarter",·, '~'How to Coordinate mIg h'.. Inc U ,e a ~rte 'f.' ea c. Ing a~ IC. e
the atriou,ntoftime yoli,will want, tosp'end B'bl S h ·l:nd Hme Teaching" etc.' (per ~p~a summalY o.t helnstroucyona l .
1 e c 00 a,. O.
.
,' .
part of your last teachers' meeting), an
'01) ,eacli "part ,of the .plan, By' ·way.· of
'
suggestion,yciur plan for a meeting might .HO\V. CAN YOU ENCOURAGE BETTER . analysis of ~ttel)dance,. and-or some,an.;
look something like this:
;.
ATTENDANCE?
nou.ncemen ts pertinen t to the Bible class
(1) Devotional:
.
T~is qu.estion is already 'parUcUly an~ program. .
, '.
(2) 'Instructionfil Talk' (Topic: Teachers, 'swered ·in this article, One of the benefits
Be sure to begin and end on time. There '
in the Church)
,
of the' improvement of quality is the im- isnothing·moreeffectiv.ein deStroying the
. (3) . A review of the' contents' of the proverrient of·' attendance that· follo\vs enthusiasm of your 'meeting tha~ delaying
'current Christian Bible Tea'cher "
. ahnost automatically.' When pe'ople 'see the·.begil1l1ing 8-15 min~tes-while awaiti~g .
'. (4) ,Demonstration of some' new visual .that som~thing of ben~fit is being offered~ :the' arriv'al of the perpetual latecomers ..
aids with suggestions·for.··u~·
they are 'more willing'to participate: The're Beginning,on.time is one key to ending' on .
. (5) Discu$ion among teachers (Topic: are, 'however,- some futther suggestions' time,- and; believe it or not, that.is als() .
. Plans' fo'r. Attendance' Drive).', .
. that J)1ay help.
. . '.
'
important! Remember not togive in to the, . ,
(6)' Work Bee {All pitch in:' to help
Hat all possible.try to providechild-{!are temptation ·to allow ,the meeting to.go into' ..
teachers' of. younger classes "'prepare "services for those who should attend . o'v erti me ~ve# w'heri everybody 'seem's to
hanQwork) ...
.
.
,·.teachers,' meetings .. Often both fa'ther'and be enjoying it. To end on an entlll.1siastic·
The 'inclusion 'of each item and the time. mother. 'are .involv¢d .' in ··lhe ''teaching .note is gC?,Od for ~ttendance next time! .
.~Uott~·.for 'it will, depend. upo~"your:,' program ~nd:it becomes mor'e difficult for ' -Follp~v·up absen,tees ju.&t as you.:\vould in·
purpos'e .and the time a vai~ablef~r' 'the' them ·to 'both attend, Perhaps' there are the: &dul~ Bib~e classes. Let them krio\v'
e'ntire'meeting,':, ., ' '...
. " . , . dependable young' people . i'n . Jhe·:.th~y\v~~ern~ssed beCausetheirchai~was
'. Sonieti~esJ a book rev.iew·pre.sented by. congregation· who could, offer', their.·ser:. . empty.···A· post;card\yill serve· effectively'
one,'.of: ~he·.·t.eachers.'might~·.~~place·the vicesand·thus-renrler.a valuabl~ s~rvice':to'gerierally but~phone ~all()rpe'rs.onal visjt,
'. de~opstration: per:iod,,;~,~h~'·:·.i~tru.ctiona)' the work .. Be sure tomak;e:o.ote"oftheir>,
(Ccmtinuedori:page 17) , . , .
May, ~97S: .
• .'
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... ,'SomeAbiding .Principles of the Old 'Testament>/'
,

.

-

,

I Cor. iO:ll-', "N~wlhe's-ethings

happened of the Gospel in Romans that ,'are sup. ,to them. as· ,8warnirig, '. but they' were. ported bY'principles laid down in the law.
written.downfor_ourjristructio~,. upon and. the .prophets.:·
.
whom the end of. th~ ages has come." . (1 ):The Righ'teQus ShaH" Live by -f.,~ith
.

..' .

. (1"17)

.

.

.

on'~half of the.boee he 'cooks his food and '

warms himself and to the other half of the·
same tree' he'crlesout •for deliverance.
(-IsB. 44:9~20; ." cf. ,ps·~. 106: 19~22 ).The·
foolishness of Such an' action is·.evident .
even to'a casual readero"

.that
'. In the
first article I set forth the th.·esis T'"'h' ·.os .'p'·aul·'· th'-" .' t 't·, . t f' . ··t··h·
wh'l
. "d' er ," ". ,f
'. Is eSIS
d, .' t·
t' ,. f"s 'tahO emen
, .." t'I' or
. ,,' B· . e·
, Ie .we are 110t un d' er '1'a, w,''b u, tun,
g
. ~ d th t th" '. Old C .. . t ~,
en Ire oc rina par 0
IS epls e. ut·.' "'{4) , True' religion
"I°S'

I .

rnagCeerabnm"'dI"nag 'I'n eth·,- C'h·'· ,ovt·ena.n ' IS tnho,. this is actually a'qllofati"on ofH.ab,,' 2:4.T. h,e
.10'. . "
e
riS Ian age, e G' 1" b 'd'
th·'·· 1 ,'. f f 'th

invol. ves the . inward

luanand his heart (2:28, 29).

·

J once heard'

\

.

·

~

principles stated. in the Old 'Testament. o~pe IS a.se upon, ~~nnclp e,o " al ,a Sermon in whichthe prea'cner stated that ...
Scriptur,es are still valid today. Thus' the, ,rath:r,~ than law and thIS.lS suppor~ed" ~y .. the '. Jews had it easier in religion than did
studyof the.OldTestamentis both relevant the. prophet ~abakk,':lk.Pau~"u~s" thiS a. Christian ,because the ·Jews.only had to"
and' .beneficial. for, Christians of' the ~,~me~a~ag: In Gal. 3:11 whe~.h~ w~~te, '\\Forry about their outward a.c ti oris while a
twentiethcentu~y.''l'hepurpose 'of .this~oW It IS eVldent-that.no m,an.IS, ~.ustIfled 'Christianmust beconcern~d\vith hisinner .
article is- to enumerate some o(the prln- before.Gqd by~he,l~w, for ~he righteous. motives: 'True reJig~on has NEVER been
cipleS laid down in the .Old iTestament that shall hve by faith"
' .. "
.'
merely. one, of~ outward form but it has
are'still-valid today.
..
(2) The wrath of. God' is revealed from ALWAYSinclude(ithe'ii1\Vard moUves of
!
.' It should be observed that,when a New heaven aga~nst aU ". ungodliness', and man.;A true Jew is one whose heart has
:
i
e
Testament \vri ter' wished' to inustrate~or ' ,vickedriess of men (1; 18). 'God punishes' beenJouched by' tr message of God. The
, 1
prove, a point he 'almost·· invadably ap- eV'il wherever it is fou~d 'even when.there '. prophets of old abound'\vith. this c,lear .'
pealed, to ,some Old Testament passage .. ·is no covenant between Him$elf. and 'the message: God·· is not onl~ interested in,
Most references made by Ne\vTestament na~ion ipvolved, This idea is inore fully . outw~rdforms blJt· GaeL is also concerned
authors, in seeking to prove a point, ar~ to stat~ in Rom 02,:9, 12\vhich,reads,"There abOut awpI:,shipper's heart "And the Lord
the .principles laid do~n in the Old ~vill b~"tribulation and: distress. for every said, 'Because this people draw I)ear \vith
Testament.'There are cases in \vhich such human being who does evil, the Jew' first' their mo~thand honor me~ith their lips,
loeferencesare . probably 'merely an and also the Greek ... All whO'have sinned while their he~rtsare'farfrom ~e. and the
example' (su<;!h· as PaUl'. using the. without the law \viIl also perish without the fear of ,me is a commandment· of .m,en
.prohibition in the law to muzzling an ox as law, and all who have sinned under the law learned,by rote; therefore ... the wis.dom
: it treads out the grain to give approval for \vill be judged by. thelaw." This same' of their wise men sha,ll perish, and. the .'
the financi~l support of preachers and .. thought can be seen. 'in the announcement, discernme~t of their discerning men, shall.. '
elders -. I Cor. 9:8-11 ;ITim 5: 17, 18), yet of judgment on Nineveh (Jonah 1: 2) and be hid'," ,(Isa: 29: 13, 14; cL Matt. 15 :8, ~).
for the most part-the appeal is usually to Babylon~nd her King (Isa .. 13, 1~) God, rejected .. th~ sacrifices·.of Israel '
some underlying pri~cipl.e that is as ap- . although they hadno formal covenant.with because her heart 'had turned .to Baal, '.
plicable to the New Testament as it was to . qod.. :Amos also shows God punishes sin" (Amos 5:21-23) In' Micah, .God shows He,
the Old Covenant.
. regaroless of where it is f()und, Under the wants. men to give .of themselves rather
, Since all Ne\v,.TestamenLbooks ha've recurring r~frain of' "for three '.' tran~ . than'merely offering exorbi,tant sacrifices
, .r,
allusions or', references to the' Oldsgressions .. ,. and for four, I will'nol' (Micah 6:6-8)~, Destruction is promised, to
Test,ament: (e}{cept Philemon), 'H \vill ohiy revo~e punishment ". (Amos 1, ·2)~.·Amos· those\vho swear by Jehovah bitt-whose·
be possible to touch the hem of- the gar~' methodically p'redicts the'punishln~nt of hear~. ~s turned to idols (Zephaniah 1 :4~6). . .'
ment. To illustrate my thesis in a concrete Da'mascus,. G,a'~~'Tyre'; ,Edom, the Ain- ' ThO§·e.~h9. cover God's altars\vith tears
. i
\vay a brief'surveywill be~ ,made. of inonites, Moab :~nd finally Judah 'arid 'w~ile refu~ng torepent of their evil-deeds
Romans 1-4. In these fOur chapters'at least Isra·el.. God has ,always . punished sin ~ill receive no blessirigs from . God (Mal.
six Old Testament:-priilciples are USed to .wherever it ,va's found irrespective of any 2 : 13-16), Malachi inS,ists it \vo':!ld be ~etter
support sOm'e teaching of the ,Gospel of '~ovenant r~laHonship with' .the people~o' cl~~e. !he doors to. the. Temple. than ,to.
Jesus qhrisL In Rom,ans, it ,sh.ould be Involved."
•..
. . _ .' o"ffe~ InSincere worshlp,to God (Mal.):lO)
remembered,. ~~ul, gives .hi.s ' ~~s t .' (3) CQndemnation of Idolatry (1: 19-32). . GOd. has al'ra~s, been' concerned\vith·the .' .
thorough expo~ltIon of the' 9hrlstJan faith The second of the Ten 'Commandmen'ts. motIves of man s he~rt.
,
and:.he 'finds ~upport .for'"s~ch)n 'theOld;condemns, idolatry in 'no uncertain terms":··, . (5)'Allm·~i1 are under the c~ndemnatiOi1 ..
Test.ament scrlp~~res ,~P~u~ackn'o\vledged '(EX-: 20:4-6). One of the most iricisive of sin (3:9'-18, 23). Paulstates' all'men are' ,
t~is' (a(!( :\vhen ' hewr.ote,~~(Buf now t~e", polemics agai'nst')dolatry 'com es from tne' 'u~der- th~ power'of sin. To, support t~is, h.e
'~~"" "
ngh~eollsness :of Godha S b~n .m~i1ifested . pen .of Isaiah. 'He' envisions 'a mall cutting .. then..,~ q ~9t:es Psa: 14: 1" 2~ 53: 1~2; . 5,;9 ;:~>·v,'" .".:- .... '.
apart.Jro.n:t l~~,. al~hough,the l,a~ and.,the , down a .tree and.dragging it- hollle.:Out 'of . 140!3t.'J.or'~ Isa: 59:7, ~; andPsa~ 36:1.::,'-'
propt?ets. bear \vltness. ,to It'' (Rom .. onehalfof.the tree he makes fir'ewood' out· pau..l.behevedlt to be a fundamental ';", '.3 :,21), Let us notice some of the doctrines· of the other half he has
idolmadeWith: ,c,>.',,,-\,,,~ ,:(C'onUnuedonpage 15), ,...
. PO'ge ,6 ,(86) ,
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Joy,··Everlasting· Joy

READ'YOUR BIBLE
...

...-"' .,;.' .

godly s~rro\vand confess',themtiefore the
'I{E'ADING SC.HEDULE
.. ·Lord 'Jesus Christ. Hewi11forgive you, and'
.' ·JlJNE.. 1975
'then ,you, will receive 'real. joy. "'-'-If \ve-'
All eart~iy joys are transient. A yourtg confess our sins, he is faithful and just- and.
man r.eceived a good: job and \vas filled' will forgive our sins', and 'cleanse us from ~ DAY:."
REAQlNG: '.
\vith joy~ But aftera'fewyear~he found·a. llllnrignteousness"(IJohnl:9l. ".For·J ", ~.·2 l5ings }~,'16, 17 '; Hebrews'12',13 '
. that his promotion was. delayed and he' will be merciful toward their i,niq~iti~ and' . 22Chron. 26,27,28·
1 PETER 1
becameurinappy.Then he found that his I\vill remember their sins' no more.';
'3' AMOS I.
IP~ter2,3
junior \vaspromoted iri pref~ren.ce tohi~ (Hebrews'8: 12) .... '
.' 4 . ,Amos, 2;3,4 '
. 1 Peter 4····
and this made him miserable. Anotli~r,you, \vill have real joy when.you know· . 5 Amos .5,6
1 Peter 5 '
youngmarihaOplenty. of money; cbtiJ>he, t.hat God ,has·-forgivenyour sins and ~c.
, 6 ' All)os7,8,9' .','
2 PETER 1.2 .
desired "'something ~vhich '\vas bey'ond ·his 'ceptedyou as His o\vn child~'Eyen on your' '.. 7 . HOSEA 1,2,3.>
2 Peter 3
reach .~ith't.hat Jongi~g. unfulfilled he dea thh.edyouwill riot beafriiid, because"
became so· desperate that he co~mitfed~yoil know that YQU have aninher'itance in'
8· Hosea 4,5,6
2. TIMOTHY 1,2
suicide. Another .said, ."I have lost ,my 'heavenwhichis "imp'erishable,'undefiled"
'9 Hosea 7,8'
· 2 Timothy'3,4
prestige ~becau~e of 'cer.tainthings, and to and unfading, kept in heaven fo~you" (1 '·10 Hosea 9,1(),11
, .... JUDE
'.
me life' is. not worth)iving'anymore."· In. Peter 1:4). Duringtimes·ofaffliction)twill. 11 .,H()se~ 1.2,13,14
'1 JOHN 1,2' .
'the \vorld ·.ahnost ev~ryone. is. unhappy' give YOl;l ·grea.t 'joy' to remember that 'yo,u
. 1 John 3 ,;
12 , i·Kings 1'8, 19,~0 .
because'they do not l)~ye something which have such' an inherHancein heave'n .. ,") .
132Qhron. 29,30'
1 John 4
they . long ,to have:. EvideritIy)here 'is ',Eve~last'ing:joy comes'whenyou'have a
. ,·lJohn5
'14 2Chron. 31,32
not~ing .upon this earth which c~n give us goodconscienc~ before G()d and man'"
lastIng JOy. ' .
'
. ,..
. . ' vv nen you quarrel.\vithothers; sp~ak
15 MICAH 1,2,3
2 ,jOHN ;.-a.JOHN ,
Such being the case with earthly joys, is rudely and bitterly, when you keep grudge
16 'Micah 4,5,
REVELATION 1
there.such a: trying aseverlastirig joy;' one inyourheart, and harbour some ill feeling
17 Micah 6,7; :'
, . Revelation 2 .
\vhichwill'never pass away? .Is this'joy against someone, you will-only be .losing, , 18 ISAIAH, 1,2', '
'. , ' . Rev.elation 3
\vithi.n!)he r.ea~h .of the common JUan? If your' own' 'joy,' . and' . making . yourself
'19 Isaiah 3,4,5 .
Rev ela tiotf 4~ 5 .
so, \v~a t .is the way to, ob!ain it? '.', .
.unhappy. 'But when you forgive ·those who ' 20 Isaiah·6,7,8· ~
. Revelation 6,7
Realjoy' comes froIl1 knowing that there' .have\vronged you, and ask forgiven~ss
21 '. Isaiah 9,'10',11'
'. Revelation, 8;9 ..
is a Hving God. Who loves you. God loves from those whom youha ve wronged 'and
you. God says, "I ha~e loved you with an. begin to'love everyone, and love even your,
22 . Isaiah 12,13,14
Revelation 10 '
everlasting l()ye"·(Jeremia~ 31 :3). When' enemies, your heatt will be filled with real'
23 Isaiah 15,16,17R'evelation 11~12
your loved, ones forget to .h~lp you when . joy', arid you will be filled'with' the ,Holy'
24. Isaiah 18,19" ,20'
Revelation 13'
you are ih trouble, ..or when 'your . ,friends. Spiri t. The love of Christ \vill fill your heart
25' IS,aiah 21,22
Revelatioq 14
betra'y you, or when ~omeone dear to .yoU and the fragrance of-Christ will shedJorth
26 I,saiah'23,24,25. Reveiation 15,16
dies and leaves you ingreatsorro'w, iywill from: you' CEph.·'5':1-2'; 15-:-21).'
' . , 27 'Is~iah 26,27
Revelati'Jn 17,18
, give you realcomfort andjoy, td\knowthat
Even though . people are ~njust and . 28 Isaiah·28,29
Revelation 19
you have a loving God Wh~ will n~ver unkind to you, you will only thank the Lord '
'forget you. God'says inlsaiah 49: 15 "Can '8' Jor the 'opport~nity. to revealChrisL 'in
,29 Isaia~30,31,32
Revelation 20
\vornan forget her suckling (!~ild, that she difficult situations ~and you will rejoice'
30 Isaiah 33,34,35 Revel.ation 21,22
~hould have' no compasSion on the son of \vith the everla'~ting joy. Infact no one and .
her \vomb? Ey'en these may forget, yet will 'nothing will be able to take a\vayyour joy;' ..
. PREPARED ·BY'·
I not forget. you. " David says, .."For my You will become like the disciples'of Christ
Ron Pauls
father and my mother havefors~kenme, ,,\vhowere~ beaten and ·threatened arid yet.
but the· Lord\vill take me up" (Psalm rejoiced. "Then they·left the presence of
27:10)~
, .'
the council, rejoicing that they were.
God loves you in spite of all your short- counted'\vorthy to suffer dishonour for the
. YO'URS' FOR 'THE' ASKING
comings. He loves yo~ :~o much that He name" (Acts 5:41). This is the everlasting ..
.(Ad No~ 102)
sent His.only Son, the Lord Jesus Christ, to joy of \vhfch :the.· Lord Jesu~ said" ... no . .
be born in Bethlehem for your sake,and to one will take your, joy· from you" (John
'PREACH IN THE' PRESS. Short
.
die upon the cross bearing all your sins and 16:22). ' ' . '
sermons in, cQuntry,city newspapers.". Effective. . 30 . sermo~.
the punishment of your sins upon Himself~. This eve.rlasting joy is available. to you
. FREEi·
"But God shows His love for us in that right' now provi,de(L you are \viHing to
\vhile \ve \vere yet sinners Christ died for repent of your sins and turn .to'Jesus Christ
'CATHOLIC 'ERRORS EXPOSED in
us" (Romans 5:8). '
astheLordofyourlife. WilI'you not do this
1'5 sermon~'- .for personal work-'
Reaf joy corn~s from kno~ing that aU .' today? _.
.'
"
Jrnewspaper se.rmons.. FRE~ ... ".
'your sins ha ve bee,n forgiven and a place is' '####HHH###~#HH#H#HH#H##H#'
SPREAD THE WOR'D. Place tract
. reserved in heaven for· you.
.' .
'racks all over· town.,' Make racks
'When a man thinks of his' sins seriously . SORRY: DUe· to maildela'ys. some
. for 13c each. Instructions' FREE.' .
he \vill feel guilty lind sad. In order to chutchesand individuals have had.t.o~ w.ait,
Clip': ad, check.items.:desired, ~n.
avoid. this discomfort some way, ."1 don't a I.ong time for their orders. It has taken us':
close 4" by,9" ,envelope stamped,.
want to think of my sfns; \vhat is the lise of ·up tohv.o and a half to th~ee rrionth~ to gef ' (l,Oc U.S,) adqressed 'to you.
"
remembering them? 'Better to. forg.et some supplies. This ha's, been ,bad 'f0t::~~
LITERATURE
, them, and be happy." They are just like··~~ Su.nday School orders. Order,very. ea,rly . "
" ' ": 202 Grape,' Street. '.' ". '. ;" '.
the ostrich \vhich hid~ it's hea'd ·in the.~v:en ,the,n,we make Some mfstakes.For·
sand\vhen . it sees a' \vild animal.' ap-, ·the delay~ and mistakes'\ve are~orry.We . .' Abilene, Texasl:~?9~~~'" U.S.A.. :
. proachin·g.On theot.her hand, \vhe'n you. are ~tri:Ving to. give you good ·service. '_., .' <'::"
.' '...
remember your'sins; repent of them. \vith H.R.P.
-.-......'...~-''1-.'._,._._ _ _...._ __ . - - - , by RICHARD'KRUSE _ '
. .': _ Toronto. Onto
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. The following.poemby WilpetfIlarden . Father sai~l, "I'nl glad' to hear if,
.
, W a s sen t 'to me by mym:otl:te.r~in-Ia~ in Now I'll tell'you wha.t I'll ·do;
. ". ,M",
" ,. A."R'.'~K,'
",~,'E",
"
Ohio. I have read itseveral times and each' I will. pull each nail I've driven,.
fl.
. . ". ,: .' time the truth o{it hasstitred meto reaiizefor eachnQble a~ctfr9m:you!'"
. '.'
..,.'.
'
how'important .one's act'ions are to" the < lIe began 010 change his h~bits,
Everyone 'is a'l1)arl5ed person in so~.e future he \vill enjoy. May I encourage you Righting all the \vrOrigs he'd done;'
. w~y.'or other. It may be by some habit of ·tocut this out or make a copy to carry,withAnd the nails began to vanish.
spee,ch or~,~alk. It may be some gestur~ you and reread 'it often. , .
From thatfence post, one by one~ ,
that is no.ticed by those wbosee us from' ..... ... " '. .• '. " F a t h e r lo~ed him very dearly,
And how prQud he knew he'd be
day to dilY,whi,ch often tells them not only
who we are but even h..ow weare feeling
,
'
On the day when he could tell him .
that day. Sometimes we may be marked. I would like to tell the story.'
That the post from nails was free, ..
' by.\vhat. we .\vear .-.or. ~on't ~ear. AOf a very wayward lad,' .
By and by. the post was empty,
· pnsoner IS often known by h~sclothmgand Who ignored the lovingcou'!sel
Alld this man with trembling voice
S? whe? he escapes from p~son one of the Ofhis Godly Mom and Dad.
Saicl "My boy today 1'/11 happy
first thmgs he w~n ts to dp I~ ~et a cha ng e Buf his folks were very patient,
We have reason to rejoice;"
of clot~es. A soldIer or saII?rlsma.rke~ by' ,As aIr Christian Jolks should be;, "
· the unIform he wears as IS a pohceman. . Patience still remains a virtue~, .
- But the. boy was far from .happy~
. Often cattle are, pranded so they can be As you very soon shall see.
As the father had implied; ,
identified 'by ,their owner.'
.
. . . . .. ' . ' ...
When he looked at that old fencepost,
. The 'Bi~ble speaks. of, people .being . Just outside their'. bedroom ~indpw .
He just hung his· ~ead rand. cried.
mar~ed~ P~ul sugg~ts,~hat he is marked Stood a weather-beaten post, . '...... .
· Father couldn't understand it,
by hiS serVice t~ ChriSt., . Henceforth let no. A'nd to carry out their· program, .
. . So he asked the' reason. why; .
man trouble me; f~~Ibea~on my, body the. That's the't~ing they needed most.
But the~'boyhad seen a,· vision
marks of Jesus~.. ~?lahans 6.17. Pa~l When the father" told his youngster,
. Which had passed the fa ther ~y.'
could .~ayhe ?ad. phYSIcal I?arks that ha,d He \vas ve~y .firm, butkind;
S6 the boy"with deep emotion,
co~e from hiS tunes of ~trIaI. bu~also hiS, While .explaining all the details ,.
-<And a'sob or two between):~
a~tlpns were a mark ofhls.co?1mltment to . Of the' plan he had in mind.
KIng JesJls~ Surely as ChrIstians we want
.
· Then' revealed this little moral
. to bear in our body tbe marks of Jesus Fro/11 today each time you are wayward, Which the father hadn't se·en .
. also. These . marks come by showing in Or in trust you (ail, , '.
..
. You have changed my way of.li\'i~g,
Which would lead 10 prison ..bars; .
action, not lip service, 0llr love for Je~us.· Here's· the -way I'll' keep a record,
.You have taken all the nails out,
"Little childreri, let us not .love in word or In tliat post I'll drive a naiL. .
· But - you can 't remove the scars.
speech but in deed and in truth" (I John' Thirigswent on again' as always,
3: 18), . '
.' .
'And the boy would stand and grin
The inward, spiritual marks that. are Though he .knew ,'twas hurtiilg1'ather,
SOMEBOD Y ELSE
seen by thffie around us in our manner. of As the nails were driven in ..
life from day to day are the marks we
. There's a clever young fellow,'called'
ought tobe seeking. We too often thinkof Father never lost his temper,SOl'dEBODYELSE,'
.
the marks of a true Christian as being Never once did he get sore; .'.
,. There is nothing this fellow can't do,
those, of going to worship on Sunday and But the truth struck borne, when Father . He's busy from mornirlg till way late at
giving to supPort the work ot the' church. H d· t
'f
' . 'I·
'. night, "
.. "
,.
Certainly .we '.. would .not belittle these' a JUS ~oom. Qr one .nal more~
.. Just s'ubstitutirig for you. , .
things \vh. ich are important and a part.of Then and I,here he' asked. forgiveness,
You're asked to do this or asked to do that
·
For his' awful 'life of sin;
.
,
the life of each Christian. HQwever the And he said, "With God's, assistance
.. And what is your ready reply? "
real. test of Christianlty is 'seen~ in the' That .last nail shall not- go in!"
Get SOMEBODY ELSE,. Mr. Chairman,
\vordsof Jesus in Matthew 7:21-23; ""Not'
.He'll doi!- much· better' than 1..
.
everyone\vhosays tome, Lor'd;Lord, shall
There's: so m'uch' to do in our service,
enter the kingdom' of heaven, but he who ChrisUail must show daUy the _glorious So'much and the workers are few, .
.does, the will .of my Father 'who is 'in light oft~~ love' of 'Christ in his ~ctivities .' And 'SOM~BbDY ELSE, is' getting weary ..
heaven;'On that day miulY \vill sayt.o me and actions.
,
. : . and worn, . . '.
",
.
.'
\ Lord,. Lord; did~ we not . prophesy in your
Consider these" three. marks of th~. true .Just .substituting' for you, '..".': ,,' ,,":~~
!laine, anddo many mighty works in your ChfisUan.,l;iOhedtence to the full '\vm"of So,,!~xfUmeyou're asked\to aosomething
· name? Andthen\vill I·declare to them, 1· God fMatthew·.··12:50)'·2. Love Jike"·-that,·· 'worthwhile
..... ':~'~':):,!,:,:, .. ' , .
· never Jdiew. you;' depart 'from me, you ;'vhichChrist sli~wed'tc) us(Johri 13:34,35}; .'
give theIn the honest' reply" .•" . "
· eviJdoors·'~'··Worsh~p.~t,qod."i.n th~.}o~rrial 3: Sacri'fice',otself to·the serVIce .of Christ. If SOMEBODY ELSE" ca~ give time and
'\vorship p'e'riods'isonly'a s~alLpart9f the~L~ke .9:=-23). Dq' we'.have these ·"~.arks".· support
:.
. .. ' '.,-'
true 'Christian experience. '·rhc,·true. . thatsipgle us buta~ His True Disciples? . Yo,U carl be'sure, SO CAN 1.
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'. AIthoughthis seems like a high price for' .'
.
such a srnall book, .one sholildnot leL,thrs
.....~
"
r..:::~.
.
deter Jlim fr~tntakirig'aclosel~ 'look. It i~."
a~, .~ ~-;--:.
an excellent· bOok. and'very useful· 'to··
~oks to be reviewed in this column
anyone who .' is"involved· in: . sern10n ....
should be sent to KeitnT. Thompson, 3879' , .
, .'
\ preparation and, delivery;·' The book . is
Dorchester Rd., Niagara:':Falls,Ont.·, .. " .
divided into three main . part~: ,:The
,.
, .
.
. p'reacher~' Th'e 'Sermon ,and' , The ..
.'I'h (' 1\1 ii' a cie of II ope by Chin) es L. Allen ... a nil wiI r aid in teA ch ii1g the leSson, O~hei~ . p r~ll chi Ilg, •Inea ch of ,thes esec t~9ns are . .
, G.R .. Welch' ~o. Ltd..'Toronto;64p'ages; \vin not,app!yto'all situ~tioris,ormay not'. son:te~xcel1entsug~estIo.nst~at\y,ll1 prov.e .
$2.95. . . .. ' . .' " . " .. ' .. '
., ... '.' . . be usea bIe· beca use: df doctrinal slant In. very, helpful. ~speclally Isth~s true for ~ne
Each of thetwelvec,hapte~s in this little . general, the . lessons . ar,e good and are b~gii1ning preac~er. Th~ material is \vell
book is, based :on ,a passage of scripture. useful in teaching:' . '.
. , .... .... laId out· . an~ . IS easy. t~ understa~d."
, that mentions hope.ThoSeunfamiliar\vith ' , ....... ' \'.,. ' , .
'Although I cannot necessaplyagree\vlth
these scriptures ·will'be amazed· a t ho\v, . So. Y9 U WantToBe:o~ular .-.Larry 'T,.all·. t~e. statements . ' the. author.·,t;lake~,
much the Bib~e, says on ,this vital topic.'.' SwaIn; ,Century rubh;shln g Inc.,;, 40 pp,esp,~clal1~' fr()ma doctrInal pOSltI~t1, In
We all needhope'-Our \vorldneedshope, . $l.00; (pape~),Revle~ed by Randy . ?eneraJ I\v<?uld~ecom,me.nd tha,t the b~k
Only God can provid.eit. His Word giv'esus l\1?rr~tt, Hamll,ton "On~arIo. . . . , .
. IS ~vorthy of serIous consIderatIon.' . .
the only sol.id basIs. of hope."
...'
. 1 his. tJook IS dIrected: pa,rt~cula,r\~ . ~New Testanlent· Ch~lI1t S'tlrvey' - Benny
. CharlesL,.AlIen has \vritten over hventy· to~va~ds' yo~ng ~eople; ,alth,ough the Bristo\v :B~i~tow' Publications; 41.' pp.
books.,Among thema:reGod 's Psychiatry, .. pnnclples ar~. apphca hIe to ,adults as well~ <paper). .~evlewed by Randy ~orritt, .
All Things are p.os~ihle through Prayer It.~ purpose IS, t? sho\~ ~o~~' one ~an be,HamiltoD.Ontari~ .. " : , .' '.. . ' ..
and ,T~e Miracle of ,Love: They are in- popular. andglv~,' pO~Hhve scrl~tural '" . Here is.a book of charts thaLcan be used
spirational in nature. 'Although doctrinally sugg~t,l.o,nsho\vthlscan be accomphshe.d .. for .t.eachlng purposes. The charts' on . the.
inc9~p~~te,}hey call be rea d with profit by : In the Sl~ c~apters, the aut~ordlscusses , perI~ds a~d .events ?f~~rist'sf!1i~is~ry and •.
the discerning Christian ... ' '.
. . lhequest!on and. shpv:~, that tn ~r~er t~ be P,auls mIssionary Journeys aree~cellent.'
,
. , ' . . . . . . .. popular, Itt~k.eshur~lll~ty, convlction,tlme Ot.her cqarts .are .fair. About half of the
, The .Way ,of a Man Wlt~ A Ma,ld b~ ~. an~ e~fort, pu~~ose ,love and. knowl~dge . book is devoted to New,Testament subjects
Clarence E . Macartney, q. H',Welch Co. and\~ISdom., Th~sl)ook.co'uld ~wellbeglve~l ~nd refer~n~es. ,These are good, but the
obLtd. !oronto, 176 pa~e~" p~perbac.k; $2,9.5. ,to . our . ,young .. pe~ple, . :\vlth . the .. e~-. Inforlllation might just. as easily'
?,hlS ~o.o~, was orIginally ,pl:lbhs~ed In couragement toreadltand apply It to theIr ,tained from. a concordance or topical
1931. But It I~ a most \v~lc'Ome repnnt for lives.
Bible."
,
1975.Consist~ng of a series of sermons by a .
master preacher, it~asamess~ge that is: ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
timeless.,
Marcar.tney \vrote' ifi the' Fore\v6rd,
. "Man's :relationship, to '\voman is an
eiemen tal and inescapa blefact,·. for 'inale .
and. female created He them;' . Women is '
the rock \vhere man , ,anchors or is
wrecked; man' is theol~a yen \vhere \Voman .
Walter ~ale
rests or is sUnk." These."sermons deal with,
"men and. women, husbands ,and wives, .
SEX AND THE ~~ W OF ~IOSES '
lovers and' s\veethea.rts,.men who
protected or' betrayed,women who temp- ,
" I~ the'last quiz we obser\'cd, Jesus making sex 'an.d
ted .or inspired, as:they pass before us on'
marriage m0J;'e, r~st~jcti~e. What provision did the
la\v'make about pre ..marltal sex a,s well as marital?
the stage of the, Bible. ~' .'"
'
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.

;:."

'1
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,

.

.

,

•

The book deals with such couples as .
Adi:lffi'ariq Eve, Joseph' and Potiphar's'
Wife S'amson and.' Delilah,' Herod a~d
Herodias. The lessons giv~~ here \vo~ld be'.
helpful to young people to prepare' them .
for marriage 'and "for' those, already I
rna'rried tha~ they might gr.ow in, this,
respect. ..

1. 'What did the seventh commartdment forbid?' (D~u. 6: 18)
•

(Deu. 22:22), "

.

. 4.
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•
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.'
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If a man took a' woman" who was a virgin .what was he" to: do?
(Exodu~

22: 16) , , :

,married another man? (Deu. 24:1·4)

6. What' was the pen.altyfor
.
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.
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honio~exualit~? '(LevlticUs~O:'13l.'
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Answers, on'"page
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5. Coul~ a man whQ divorced' hi~ wife take her ,back',.after she
I '

, Handy Morritt: Hamilton; On'tario;
'; Th,is book Js another in a'series of objeqt
less'ons fha t G. R'; Welch Co, distributes for
BakeliBOokHouSe' . These:lessons a'nd skits' ,
are designed;,specifically', J9r~se in young':
, P~op'l(i~s',,·pfug.ramines,., Many.' are . us~ful
MaY"lQ7S" .
.

.

.• ' .. ,.

•

(Deu.· 22:28)

Object lesson. prog."ams . for' You~g,'
Peop,lc--:- Ve.ra Hutchroft; G. R~Welch ,Co.
Ltd.; 110 pp~ $1.5Q '(paper>' Revie\v~d by

I

~

'2.. Wb'at was to happen to, a 'woman Who was not a virgin before
marriage? (Deu. 22:20-21)
":
': '
.
...
... '
I. .
'..
.
'. "
3. What was to ·happen to a .man who'· took another ,man's \vife?'
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Calgary., ,Alberta-... Stanley· Sherman . Mark. The contract hasbeen let for a new"
reports tha t during the first week of'March \vingon. :the O~kr'idge· pulldihg to ho,use
... th~ybaptized·four people as a r'esult of the' much needed Bible class rooms. The. "B.C.

--------- .

.. N.
, . . .·. ··E.

.'
..'personal \vork.home~Bible stu'dy classes,
a's

\vell. as 'one

restoration~

"

.c.· ,

fo B.C. lVIission Forum'" took place March:; ..

Thi$28,29and30.Thebusprogram,\,~,qlbegin·.~

W'
EST·
.'~~~~::;f~n~f~~Sth~oc=f:::;~t:~~~~:~~rJr;~tr~~tr~~glmaf· !~~~l ~~~:e:e:~.'.
." . . . ..... '. In July.' . " . ' ....• " .',' '. ";
" bussed' . to Bible classes. afOa.:kridge, .' - '
5
.re~~~i~~in~~:~~~~a. co~~: Qa:~~~~~:; ~~~i~;r~ta:e~nt~. ;:~::rIE~~~~~~[s~' .
' . ! .'•

~:,,~#itiqt~;i~it!:=:

. '~.r,
JX

,'~,'

'.

. , Foster. 'An'anonymousdonor pur~hased,Eiiza beth'" Randolph, of Ingel~o'9d~ ,: .',' ,
100 new hymnals'for the churcnto u~. Cali forriia ,. is comillgApril-25th and 26th t()~ '''~''
'. This' leaves, a nuinberof good used books. speak to the ladies at their annual Ladies".' '. ~ c ..•
\vtiich they\vould be interested to donate to" Day·on thesubject-"(iingham Powers and .,
,.
, ' ~mission point in Canada,: '; .
.
Calico jpys" ~A goal of lOOlcidies from
. By. - '.
. Ednl0nton, . Albe~ta .:.. - Ben Weibe's surrounding congregations. has been set. .'
JiIl1Haw.kins, . . . . . support has been resumed in p~rtsothat. . Sis. Grah~m,: formerly of Winnipeg, .'.
, h e can continue to\vork\vith: this passed away' Ma~ch 12th.!'
.
'.. ' . . .' .. . .' '.
..' - ........... ' .. ' .' . congregation . The young people have ·set __Spruston Road- ,Bible- 'Camp
Camp
\Vuuupeg, ~entral-.. The work con tmues uP. a'drop-in center' for every Thursday dates for 1975ha ve been set: Senior Camp"
to . progres.s III ourar~a as w~ labour nightfrom 7:00 to l():00 p.m. March 28-30 June 28 to Jul:(5; Junior Camp _ July 6 to. .
togethe~ WIth ~ro.and SIS; Gene McCarty were thedates of a lectureship with BiII ,12; Intermediate Camp- Ji.dy)3 to 19. A
an.d their famII. y ... '. ... ,. '. '.'. .'
.Sm"'I'th' 'of ·Wes· t .M' on·r·o·e·· L" a· .•. . 'as 'the,mal'n
t k ....
ted f th"
. F' .
"
care
a
erlS
\yan.:
or.
e
camp.
ree
'\Vearelooking forwar(l:toour Vacation'speakerThe ehorus from 'Western t ' l ' " . 'n'b" . . . 'ded
... Bibl e SchooF.the Ji rst full week in. JUly.. ,Chri stia~ CoUeg e sang .. du ring the 'Iec _ .• raJ er sp a ce WI. e prov I ,
_
··The telev l~lO~ program,. - :The Herald_of tureship. Son'g qirector. \vas' Wiley Baker . · §1II111II1II11II1II1II11II1I1~1I1II1II~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIUfl5 .
Tru~h - conttnu~ to be sho\vn each\veek. from Miss()ula, Montana. .
. 'E' "
. . . . '. ....... '
.
W~.a!e.gla~,to report t~at.\ve.~re already.. Kelowna,' B.C .. -'.. The church has 5
5
. seeIng some responses to thlsp~~ram. received .. $2600 to\vard . their 'building: ~
.'.
. '.
,
.",
~
W,e have hadsome ne\v~~lments I~l our 'program from'churches and individuals. ~
5.
. Blbl.~ .Sorrespondenc~Course,s. .'
.. rhe t\vo preachers there have been putting' E .
.
~
,D~r~ng tnepa~t \Vlnt~r.~ve hav~ had a forth some effort in .the· nearby city.of ~.
§
. DevotIona~, and'Fello\vshipmeetIng ·one Penticton,hoping
get a '\vork started ~,
.~ .
. Sunday nIght ea ch '. ~on th.. From.. the berore the new preacher arri yes later this·§ Available immediately to Christian ' §
comments we .hearthls type~fyrogram y m r . · ;
.
. ~ or Christian family,. inteturn ,for §
,.
ha.s been profItable and' benefICIal to all" Chilliwack, B.C ..-'A ne\v congregation ~ \vatchman's ';duties" ~t 'Spruston. i
conc~rned.
.
...; '. '. '. .. .
. . began meeting in the home of. John and· .§ road' camp on Vancouver. Isl;md '. §
.Please feel free to V!SI t. and. to. worshIp 'Willodene Wedlereach Sunday morning. §i. B,C, :ror· more details of this op- §
WIth !Is whenever you are m WmnIpeg. We The church continues to meet with the § .portunity contact.
.
§
would enjoy .your fe,llo\v-ship.·
Ab,b()tsford church on"Sunday evening and 5'
"
.
.
5 '.
. 'Dauphin~ l\'lani'~oba -' Several me~bers. for mid-\veek~eetings...
." . . '
5,
Lorne' Davies·
.E
of the Dauphin congrega'tion ha've written. .' Abbotsfoi'd,' H.C.· -' ·Recent baptisms.in ~
4?,'1-28150rwrlte .
5
people \vith ',au,thority_over TV' sho\vs to _Abbotsford inchrde Martin 'K~mpman, ·,E
~
p~testagainstthe.vulgarityand obscenity' Anne Reimer and her daughter~; Pau~ine, _~
.1518 AthloneDrive,
. ~.
found of many. s~O\Ys in their area~ TheY,.'and Jeanne,tte, and Wayne. and peane· . ~
.Victoria, B~C~ .
~
encourage ChrIstIans every\vhere to'do the McCullah. ,,' ....
5 .
.. '
'. . '..
::
same " They. ha d awor ksh op,. "Bringing 'Surrey,' B. C.. '-' Ron· Beckett is con - ;i1I11UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIlIllIlIllr,;
Men to Jesu's" , April·8 - 10, \vith speakers ducting a' singing training one . Sunday
V.B.S.: We urge you to h~\le a 'Vacation
from central Canada, as \vell ~s Lindsey . night a niqrith.
. Bible School this y~t. Since \ve already
Garmon from 'Ma,rsnall, Texas,' \vho
' Bu .. naby~ B.C. -' Bro. Henry Grasely of "have "Jesus Calls Me" in stock in good
conducted'the '. \vorkshop.' The radio. this'con'gregaU()nsuffered .head injuries-as quantity, we \vould encourage you touse it.
progr~m o'verCKDM af6:55 a.m. has been resultofupipe coming tprough the \vindo\v We can 'get' Standard's course "Jesus; .
increased from t",ice a \veek to three times . of his ca'r, and he' has been ill for several Touch Me" from Toron to fairly quickly.'
. a \veek -', . Tuesday,Wedriesday . and· \veeks..
, " '
Teachers need. to be ',alerted' about
Thursday. ' .
. Coquitlanl. B.C. - A telepnori,e "Dial-A-. suggestions about instrumental music in
\\'awota, Sask~tchewan - An . active Thought" program is being carried on by the1rmanuals' in' this ,course. The studentS' ~ .
progra~ of \vo~kis': planned from 'this '. this· congrega ti,on. An area-\vide young books are probably' free of this' and quite
to\vn. On hventy:-oneS,undays in' 1975 ten, .people's meeting is taking place each first', good and use~ ble·.'
neighbouring,to\vns\vill be covered t\vice, Sundayof the month\vith a series ofUmely . There. are" some other .good courses"
once ·\Vith door-knocking an~,once \vi~h ·.topicsfor young people presented by ·m·en produced by our. brethren, 'such'as "Back '~.'--'.
direct ll1aiLSunday aftern()Onmeetings' in the area.'
.. '. . .'
.. "
to the)3ibl.e'~ (L~nibert), and "'Jesus Son '"
are planned in"many:of the neighbouring. The, Western Christian Chorus s~ng at ofGod".- (Quality)~'1f YO£r\vant us toorder .
lo\vnswith special sp~akers brought .in. Ka~loop's,-Vancouver,- Nanaimo,: Victoria' these tor you' \ve n~ed your. order.·- ~\Vo' '~.
They ai'e publi~hiQg an interesting bulletin and Kelo\vna :o'ver . the Easter Holiday' nion!hs ahead of .tim~ or'need. '.
. '~'~"'_'
called~'In Touch".,,~week.
,
\\·ryblu~n ... Saskatche\,'an: . - __ ,~A 'youth : ,Oakrhlge.Vancouv.er, -' B'aptisin~ 'since, ': \\' ARNING: Since J~e_,'Go~per . Herald
leet ure~hip is planned for. May 23:2.~, ~vith the last ,,\Vest~rh ':~e\vs,regort inchide Eda'· goes "to ma!1y'coun,tri~', chuiches' mightJohn.Bailey'a·s'.:th~· ma'ln: speaker:: Jim Coulter, Debra Po\vell, ·'Ja·cquelille DuGay,' receive,' reque~ts'" f~r,:;:':-support ,or other·',
Ha\vkins' ispr~~c},ling in a'goopelll1~ting 'Donna .Gle-mson~ ChrisClem~on, ~~ne. thi.ilgS. ·W~ ~.dvise 'you to.~on tact us before .
rn)nl;\plil16til~''tht·011gh,.Apri}' 23... ' . : " l\:lachabee,)~eg and Vicki .Dahl, Ken>a'nd tesponditlg to.such .reque~ts. :' _...
.
1._
. .'
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of April 18-19- 20th, . ApIiJ 6th,Constrliction isprogresf)ing on,
·.brotnerMax Mowrer, Inin'cipal QfGreat th~,~dditio~ to the .church building. . .
Lakes Christian College,Beamsville;~ . . :. Wellandport, Ont. The very ·successful
. conducted a special sertes of 'ri1~tings on ··rne~ting with .brother. Mike'· Willis
the place of music in the church."
., ,preach~ng,' was conducted in. March ..
. . S~rathrnore, ,Toronto: On '. March·· 30th Nancy W:ana~e; ,daughter. of Wellandport .
. . RadikaBhawania accepted Christ through ·,evangelist, and Terry . and Rickie .Wilson
.
conf.ession and baptism. Stan BaUey, son .' were obedientinbapti$m. ,There was a
'. ofJ. :C.. Bailey, and . NiniKuhonta,. goodatte~dance,
.
.
. , ..
original1y.from.the.Philippirt~sl:iav~ asked
Brothe~ John Willia,ms, ,one >of.the.: .
to be.identifled· with· the church..·· . . .• Wellandport,elders~ died suddenly: 'of a .
Brothers· George .Austin, .Don Cameron stroke. John was a longtime· church leader
... .
. ,and Neil.Dee·gan have been' preaching in Bea'msville .. We ~extend' Christian,
,.frequently.onSu·ndayevenings for the sympathy to the. family.. . ....
"
. Conc()rd church ... : .... . . ' . . .
Selkirk~ 'Ont.:. Brother~' Geoffre'y Acker,
West . End,'·,Toronto:The . ann~al . 'student'in the. F.B.M. program at Gre<;lt .
By
"Trainin·g ror Service" progrinn. in . Lakes islabouiirigwiththis congregation'
. H. Ralph Perry
Toronto was a.huge success.: Even though.·.•. on a part-time basis. Anotherfamily, Dale.·.·
the featured speaker was notable to COlJ1e, a~d Carol McNinch have moved into· the'
Halifax,.N.S·.TIi,e· Eli Cooper f~milyof 'Ron Pal.lls and Max Craddock of Meaford' area an~ . will be' meeting ,with· this'
Kentville have deCided. to' be' active and·' others filled in effecUvely ~ It . is. congregation. Dale has preached, in.
m.em~ers at Haljfa'x.·This means driving ·.estiInat~ thatover 500 attend~,probably various parts of Ontario.
.
back and·forth .eachSunday: Two. sons,~nall;.tim~ high; Thanks to the West, Bra.n~for~, Ont.L A' goopel meeting is
living in Dartrnouth,plan to worship with ··To.ronto brethren a~d' Toronto area planned for Sept. 17-21 with' brother Clyde' .
..
. churches which assisted.
. Lansdale of Toron to pre~ching.
.
the Halifax brethren also'.
. On April 13th.the "Brian' Garnetts met
~ra rna lea, ... Ont t: . ,:This.· .. :young·
,Tillsonburg, Qni.: . Mark . and LuAnn
\vith·tne FrederIcton' -St. Johl1, 'New< congregatio~ is. hosting the annual.June .. Pickar~a'reexpect~ to be 'in' Tillsohburg
Brunswick brethren a t the Y.M·,O.A. in. Me'eting of Ontario ch~rches thi.s year (see by this time, where. Mark· has been' in~
Fredericton.' Brian preached..
.
'back page acn. Max Craddock:of Meaford . terviewedfor a.job. 'Both thechuJ'ch and'
Moncton, N.B.Plan,sare being i~rm~d to. preach~d' ,in'a wee~-:end series ,~pril.19th ,.the Pickards are.·l()()~ing .for~ard ~o·. this .
preach th~J~~pel in this city. Itis report~d a~d...2~th. The· theme: was Confident yo~ng coup!e beco~l~g Involved;ln the:.
that Tim.and Diana Johnson plan to move' LIVing ... '- , . .
..
. wor.k and~ hfe of thIS y'0ung and eager ..
there in JlJly of this year after Tim finishes
Ivon Ave.,. ~amllton: . Claude and Molly congrega~lon ."
. .,
. .
tralning at .. the '. School·. of . Personal .Pugh ha,ve decl?ed to return .to the Fennell .:.St .. Tho~as, .~nt.: M.I~s Donna.Leentjes
Evangelism ..'Tim is the son of ,David Ave. ~ongregatJo~ afterhel~lng at Ivon for· was Jmm~rsed Into ~hrIst .on. Marc~ 1~~~. ': .
JohnsonofBarrie,Ont. Early next 'year' a fe~years. TheIr ~fforts. ~ave been. ap- ·An evenIng .. V~cahon .Blble. Sc~ool IS ..
Rayand Ruby Mansell hope tQ join them ~n . precla ted .Thl~. cong~ga hon .·ha s decided' 'planned for July, .7-11... ·Thlrd . Annual
to . p~pare .~Its .own . . ,curriculum a~d. Parents .Dqy Program .IS scheduled for
this neglected area~.·." .
Tim ~ohnson and Ray arid Ru~y Mansell . mat~qals for Its Sunday School work. Thl.s MaY,'11th .at. the.re,gular Sunday School
are pla'nnfng to visit Moncton May3r;d to sho,uld mea~develop~ent of .the te~chers h~ur. Twenty:-two men f~m ·8t. Thomas, .
10th to look· over the' area .The Central as they respond. to thIS challenge.. : .. TIllsonburg a.nd London graduated from
church in Winnipeg, where·Rayserved·as . BeanIsville,.Ont.:Bill ~unting pr~ached .. the. Men's'Leadershi~ Triaining. Course ..
a deacon before . going . to the School of In ~ very ~successflll serl~ of ~osp~l"ser- . B~other. \~ayford S~lIt~~as assisted by'
Preaching in. West Monroe, Louisiana, is mons A~n16 -11th .. The th?me was. '. T~e, Bin. B~ntIng, Gr.aharn., Amy and Ron ..
sending $100.00 to help t~e Mansells make.' C~urc~;, A ManIfestation. of. God S Melhsh .In ~0!1duchngthis course prepared ".
this. exploratory trip. ,.'
.
..\VIS~O~ · Three students at ~re~t Lak.e& by Ron WIlhngham..
.'.
It· is reported '.that' there are· nine Ch~~stIan ~ollege co~~esse4 .falth In Chrls~ . Blair, Ont:Elaine Guthrie pu't on ~er Lo·rd
members of the church' in. Ne\.v Br. unsw' ick ,. ,and
. Bap. t"Ism
." Ias't .Sunay.
.d '. 0 urpray~rs go
T·1mowere
thO S·Imme~sed
d f S lI~tO
. r Him.
'Af"They.. are.
I' In
?cattered in' three cities •.Two of these are G
. Y 13 i. 0 . o~a la, rIca, Holy \vith her·as she embarks on a new life in
In Moncton. May God bless this.effort.
ant and Bob. ~errltt.. Rut~~err~ (my Jesus.
,'
, "
.
'. '
,daughter) also put ChrIst on In obedience.. " ,
...
.. ;. . . '
Belleville, Ont.·The church is meeting in . Grinlsby,. On.t.: "On April 6th .we' Ollr ,Correspondence courses ha~e .now
Belleville
again.(see
. . Iy mlsse
,.' d ac h'levlng
.. ' our
....
the.
mark.
the
.
.directory)
. . 'instead
. , of" narrow
goa'I 0f 6' 5 approached
L'ct"'"
.. I' 200
~.' h'
..... t We tthank,
"h'· h'
come
from'
'Tre'nton
.. B'bl"1
. w'h en.
'63' b or , Immense
lor t "k'
e In eres
t at asf' .
. In "Trenton'
, 'Families
.
..
..
. , .."In S' un"d ay mornIng
I ec asses,
h'·' .' yh"··
th~'
.Picton· and Belleville. A campaign i s ' · ·
...... t . .
.
ee~ s O\V~ In t IS wor .In.. IS. corner 0
,
:. ~
'.
were presen . '
. H'·
d
E·
Th
. plCinned, there this summer.
A .meetit:lg~imed at strengthening the . IS. vlne~ar . -. merSP.n' . om. ' . '
church·Ois.planned, for :May '4-9 \vith .Max
Lond~n" Onto ,~he London ~hurc~:!s .
. Bayvie\v, Toronto: Margaret Neil was Craddock speaking. Weare also:plannh'ig sponsortng the E..sen~owe~ Ehennes In ,
baptiz~~'on .. :M~rch: ,~t.h· and. Lydia Kruse. ~. \vork bee. May 17. at Camp ,Omagh;" quadelo~pe, \Ve.st Indles~hls su~r.ner:, A .. ,
put. Chrls,ton,}n baptIsm on ~arch 30th. Elgin \Vhitfield. : . : '
goal of $1000 .. In a speclalc.o~trIbl.ltIon
.Rachel Franclsa.ld Patsy AleXIS moved to' J 'd a l ·'0 · t B· thR Od . . M'll
above and beyond regular giving' was set
Tornn to and are a 'part of. the Bayview' . 01 h Id , , n .. t:o. her . A n~IY2' 8 MI er for 'March ·16th .. The' coilgrega. tion ~as
.
. . . r . Th B . ,'. b 11 f .' I . .preac e In a mee Ing ere, pn - ay . . . ' . . '
..
~ongrtegat·hlont'··E· e ttaYKVleWt. fU e I.n a sOf 4,' Ri~kie Spiece '\VaS baptized on March' s$urprlse,d .~v~.ep Jiberality . reached
lepor, s ...~. vere..'.. en ~ or~~rl yo· 30th.
. 2,153. 85. ThIS IS great· Other ~hurches
Bayvle,v baptIzed hIS \vlfe recently. 'They'
....
.'
..
.... , h~ve helped to\vards >the needed $3000.00.
live,in 9am~ridge butp,I~n}omoye to SL, St., .,~~~,!l.~ri.nes~ ,O~~t.:, ,Harry :~~rritt,.·:"., \Valtel~'Dale. ~fOttawa, pre~~hedin.a
Cathannes In.early~ay. :~aul ..Ma.c~enzie,,' f~t~~~. of ~I~t~r Hen,ry' B?la~d o(. . !\hag~~a "special seriffi". "God' and. the"FamilY'.',.,
son of the Don . Mackf?~z:l~ IshvlnR. Clt:~~US,: \vas Immersed \vhlle In ~oteL~DJ~u April'l3-16th,' . ' . . '",
home now. 'a'nd:~ctive ::\vHh: the ,·B~yVie,w;.:·:HospitaJ, He \vaS gFavely ill and ha.s' ~inc~" .. \y~ndsor, Ont·.: Ricky ~Rutherfo'rd , was ... :' .
church,' .
., .
".'(>':>'
.':.: ,passed ·qn. l\Iark ·l\1asot1' \vas immersed on.· ·bapH'zed· on April 16th.
. ~':.'.:. :<.,., '........ . .. .
.
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_________ periencing

a very sev.ere famine !The . " Brethre'n, I wonderjust ho~v mucll·-B.ible,
·.·~~_ltl \vells have. dr·ied uP. and. in one village <general knowledge) you, q~dlwould, ....
. ' \Vhere ,v-e.·'have a church, the people'have remember if \VeW~I'e force,dto:liv,eiil the, .. '
to \vall<: .s'ix" miles one Way to get a pot of above .cond jtions .'So d~"r.-' rea der ,asyou .
·'\vater. Others have.,lo \valk three and four' read'the aboveaccoullt; please take ,a·
. ' miles.. The villagers themselves haveh.ad 'minute and thank God' for' your blessi~gs, '
"to l'at ion the\vater \vhere a \vell isstiU',von 'to .you? ~'. ,. .. '.. .... ..,..... ....
·.sU·ppl)dng a Jittle\vater.People: by'. the __ .~ ,.Carl ~lidEnln~a'~ohnsoll,' :\IOlillt Zion
.•.•

M.o~u. nt.·Zi.o.n. Rep
... o.rt

I

~~:~df~:~~!f:~:~c~~leave theirhomes.lIindf Radio Program .-.

.In spiteof(?eabov~,wefoundtha( .... .

:e

. .. byJ.C.CHOATE..

...

.memt,p ers arehsLtIlldt~erde Inecyery Pl8 HAnd... . 8llrton Drive. \Vinona. Miss., 38967
BACK AT MOUNT ZION WITH FLYING mee mg eac .... or s ay or wors.h Ip. s.
B
S·
'Da'd writes from· New

cotounS!·· . .

our meetings withthern came at

.

6 a.m.. _Del~f' In~i~~Y.'Our v~incii radio program is -.

We
returned to India on Feb.19th\vith no and
7d toth1~' p.m.
on any
day
of...
t.,he \veek,
\.v e '"'d ra\V1nga
.....' .' ..g' vu.
~.'·d·.r es.· · p'. o
'ns' e.
·T·he en·r·o··l.lme·n·
t.·. .
..
th
.
d
d·
h'
..
.
.
.
.
f
Prob, lems to en teo r . Must. tell y·o.u tho8. t a. fte.r oun .. et:n. g~ ere· a.n sIngIng. ym.ns,' · f· .. 'BObl:: "... f'rom' our· ra''dio listeners" .
d'· t . ·t· . f
or I e courses.
.
. .
. . t·t···· the d

all our preparations for 'our meetings with . SI. mg m ..IS. ry us wal I~g. or. us;. stands' today at 3i7. Every. day. many
the,TaIrlil people in tbe hills of Ceylon, that Thoughafewplaces knew ~ery httle Bible, .1 tt
re coming. People from. all over
the S.at.before.. ·ourm.'cetin. g. s wet.eto beg· in, many. plac~s .scored 90 per cent on our .. e ers a .
.. , . . t·'
....
·
~bl'
..
t'··
d
h·'
.
'
,
.
bl:"
t'
the
country
are
apprecla
lng
.
. our pne and oniytranslator came down· B. I e .ques IOns an w en we~re a e o program."
.
. our
.
\vith them. u.m.·ps! \Vetriecf another·tran., c.omplleourcomplete.\vprktIthlnklthat\v~
B···· "'f th···.· g·r'··e·.at· r·esp··onse to,the.
·11 f· d'
., '11 . .
. f 60
. t
eca use O. IS
.
.
.. slator for the Sunday morning service and WI _ m an overa . average 0
. per cen .. program weare having' to reprint our
by theIittle Tamil Emma and! know we . In spHeof thel¥lrdships the christians Hindi Bible Course. ,Also; \\Ie'. are· in-.
were able to detect" many errors; so that . are facing, we heard no complaints from creasing the circulation of ourmonJhly
Bro. Patton and I deci.ded it would be them. Of the thirty churches t.hat Ivi~Hed . magazine, The Bible Teac\)er, by another .

better to cancel the meehngs,Wereturne~myself". only two asked that If Amcrlca' one thousa.nd.We ar~, very happy that-.we
to Colombo 'and finishedour, stay in Ceylon had sentus some\vheal could ,they hav~ a have' finally been able to get it registered' "
by' teaching Bible cIa sses at the church Ii ttle and the people that are w alki ngsix . with. t h~g overn men t and this will now
building, every .forenoon. , . .
·miles for \v~ter" asked if \vecould helPenable.us to send' ifout at a much cheaper
10 DAYS ON THE PLAINS:
.. . . them to gettheir\vells dug deeper. The po'stal rate.
. . ,
Being home from'Ceylon for one and a next. morning.' \ve, approached. t"he . Govt. ,
half days,\ve left Emm~ in full charge of •. authorities \vhoe:promised. to help "them .... (hven .So~nt,. Ont.:· W,aJter Dale· is to'.
M'ount Zion,and the five teachers and I left· Besides the famine. (as ifthat'isnotpreach in' ~ meeting June 8-13th. Tbe
with ,the three jeeps· for an area called. en9ugh) th~se chris.tiansareliving under ~l' , theme ,\vill be,.ccGocl'S Amhvers 'for the
Vellakovil, to' \vork \v,Uh the 100 chur(!hesthreaf of their very lives. If I wouldexplain .Home",' A· twic;e weekly. television
the reo When I returned, I ha d visited 300C it. here ,a nd it would ge t ba ck .to the a rea, p reg ram is. prese n ted on t he local ca bl \l
them and found thatnea'rlY'all
are ex-:- \vould only add.to their misery!
'
. T.V.
..
.

,.
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STUDENTS CONDUCT VILLAGE MEETING
'

'

.

'

.

"

Som.eweeks ago \vhen 'RoyMerritt and narrOw g'ravel, to mud .and finally to a
the Christian' "Movement Club ·returned path\vay\vithtall g'ra~ or m8iz~'brushi~g.
from . . visiting , the' village. 'churcti . in the car on either' ,side. Erosion made the
Kasungu, so·me·45 milffi from here, a path almost impass~ble, . Ob~iously the
ra th er discouraging . si tuatio" \vas 'Iast 2 or 3 miles were not intended for .the
reported. A few'young pe'ople there were automobi1e~ Nevertheless; we arrived and.'
. trying to keep a dying church going·.. " .. unloaded our human cargo at the .church
.'
.. .
. building -.. ·constructed of mud' brickS. .

.

"

,

"On Friday \vhiie visiting villages 145'
people. \ve~e'laught in different places.
That night6.5 attended and of 31 responses 25 \vere baptized.
,
"On Saturd~y 114 \vere taught during 'the ...
day. Ninety.six attended the· evening .
service - \vith 10 respo'nses, 8,for baptis·m. "
"There \vere 97, Present on Sunday for

About 80 f the studen Is , having viewed . 'i'hedoors and wiridows were merely services and a burial' (funer all ceremony .
this. situation, requested·. permission to· openings. Seats were apparently plastered· which happened to take place at the time ..
. cond uc t a ca m pa ign there duri ng the 4 day rows of . bricks. The boy s planned to cook Tha t evening 57 attend ed the·. com b ined
week end, March 28 to 3L Adults here who their own meals outside and sleep.on the evening service and farewell meeting.
were familiar with the si tuation seemed to mud floor of the church building. We left · . "A fruitfUl improvement in. Christianity
doubt. whether. muc? co\i1dbe ac~ them, thinking of what fine boysJhese are to that place is expected.~'. . .
. •.

complished. Besld~ thIS,. there\va~ a full . 2. \vho have' chooen this toa "fun" \v,eek· .. '.~.
. Hakayobe Hanene "
program of 'activities planned . for-' the' end in 'grea ter comfort.
. ,.
,."
.
entire. \veek~nd oncamp~s .. These boys .. Although ,darkness was approaching as
\Ve found a happy'groupof young ,men
.. were' needed for, the events 'and \vo.uld. we left them, they, conducted a meeting together\vitha.· Ce\v v~llagers. on· Monday
enjoy them.
that evening and during the nextthree mornin'g\vhen \ve \ventfor the~ ....
Preferring that they~pend their ,evenings as' well as on SUridaymornin~,. These "babffiin Christ"· need' more
vacation oil the Lord's team r~ther' than DUring the dB:Ys they circulated" ~mong . teaching,'. Will they :get. it?'
..
the sports ~eam, r gave them permission. scattered villages ,in th.earea. spea~ing to .' It 'is very eXpensive, driving over these'
'On ThurSday a~ternoon, \vhen they na(l the p~ople and annou~~lng the'meetI~gs at . roiIghroadsand \vith ~a~line costin~·$1.~5.
gathered a, fe\v belongings arid.. ootained . the chu~ch building~' . ....,
.
~er.LJ,S.gallon . ThIS IS. a use ,\ye. ~re: .
food CrolTl the boarding supplies, Embra . -They hav~ made the follOWIng report of ~akl~g of. the expens~. m,qney ..bel~g.
I

..1

I.

Alexander'and myself.drove seven young the weekend: "On rhurs~ay ev enihg , 62 • supphedmont.hlyby th~ P'IQ~hlll Church III
. men' t()Kasungu~ We'started on pave'me'nt pe'ople aUendedJJhe:service ·,23 respond~ ~ault~L, Mar~e, OntarIo; ?anada. . . ..; .'
;~:ewi~n(~~fm it \\il~e'g~a veIled roa d, to of whom 12 weteba ptizec!. ..... . .
.
. .'. - . .
. Go!r:;':~

to

.." .

.'

IS ···VBSR.EALLYWOR.TH~IT?·.

. V.B.S.·
..IIJESUS CALLS MEII ..

That'.s a good question. ,
, , ' attend Sunday Bibleschool get exposure to , .
Many people in these times are f~1I of agreatamounto{flible teaching in a short , ,
doubtand uncertainty. There are so many period of time. '
'"
.
conflicthlgdemandsfor a person's Um:e '-. . And, of course, if your'congregation is .~,'
andmon~y .,And since people ma1.te'upthe inv'olved in.. a ,Bus .M:inistryprogram, the
church, there is agrea tamount of conc~rn effectiveness of .. your VBS : can be :
about the wise use of the church'sthlleand heightened, g~eatly~' . Bus ~Ministry is .
. money., Many churches are ,.e~ainining direct¢d t()ward the,'samegoals ·as· y~§
We·. already llavestock· of this
long 'standing prograJ:l1s,' Hke:Vacation ,and 'is, an effective y'ea~;.round program., . , . ' ,
."
".
Bible School, to trY to determine if they are But maXiinum. benefits 'for each 'program
·'serle.s' of . Vacation Bible Schoo1'
worth the time, effort, and> money.'
can be reali.zed when the prom()tion and
'IsVBS really, worth it?<We obviously recruitmen't techniques of 'Bus,Ministry " .... literature' and supplies ,oil .hrul(t
think, so, ·or we' wouldn't. contirtue to are,combmed with the concent~atedBible
Due to problems 'of duty.and
produce the b.est trQe-to-the ..Bible.VBS study of VBS. '
. '"
materials, we can , po~sibly 'prepare each': .Develops and StrengtbensWorkers .
pOstal . delays we J'eco~end
y~r.,Uhfortunately,VBS·' has, become·,VBS also is an .'excellentprogram' for .
suc~ . a familiar. PrQgram' that many .recruiting'and developing new' workers for
tbat you use this series. It is:'
overlook ,its' value· as an' important part of the chUrch. 'It provides,' a . rea dy~made '
the·ch,urch'sevangelistic outreach.· 'situation for in-service .trainingand.en- . .
. R.- B.Sweet's.
IfVBS isvTewed only asa means- of couragement ,of new teachers and other .
keeping youngsters busy during' a·weekor. workers.!' .
. ,: "
.. Order a sample, kit now and·
two of summer vacation, then, of course, it: , Experienced feacnersnave a great
isawa'steofthe ., chur(!h '~. time· and' :.opportunity for serviCe. and' will find their.
sample' visuals., These are . reresources.lf, however, VBS is'seena~' an"spirituallivesbeing str~ngthened,by ,their'
turnable. .Give .your',teach~s' .
'opportQnity forconcentr~ted B'ible" stUdy' and teaching of ~he Bible~ ..
. teaching and 'dynamic· outreach of the. .
FOLLOW UP YOUR VB'S,·, .
.
'plenty of time to prepare. Order
church toher community, then it can 'be 'Many congregations d~nQt realize, the.
one· of· the most valu~ble evangelistic maximum good from their Vacation Bible,
yourwhole stoCk
activities of the 'en tire year. ' .'
. School. due . to· the· lack 'of an· effective' "
THE VALUE OF VBS
. ',. follow-up· 'program. ,After· a well-planned .
A strong 'VBS program has. great value and well-Organized, .VBS '. program, the'
for the church, the pupiis and the workers~congregation can be busy for months in an" . Time ,is: getting,shor;t so do it
Outreach to Community .
active follow-up campaign.,
., ",
Although there are many,' ways of An effective .follow-up program might
, TODAY/
reaching into-the homes of your com-' include:., ..
..
' .'
munity, none is as effective as a teaching, . - VISITATION' PROGRAM 'into the .
Write for colourfUl' brochure and .
situation which· em:phasizes children. 'homeS 9f the children ()fnon-members who
.'.",
Parents 'are always interested in ~aving attended.
order form free.
the best- for their children. And oilly a few- BIBLE STUDIES in many homes~ "
BIBLE. ,"
CLASS·
parentS are: not "concerned, about the, -- SUNDAY
religious education, of their children.
ENROLLMENT of some ot'the children 'However, even "a parent who does not particulC:\rly those whQ are' not regularly
attend church ·services or who is onJy ·a'tteriding SundaySchool~. And thrpugh the
nominally com'miUed to' a· particular childre'n, ·the parents ,may be reach~d.
. BOX '94
denomin~tion, may be reluctant to allow'
During th¢' VBS itSelf, many parents
'his child't9 ~tt~nd a Sunday morning Bible. from the~ neighborhood·will enter. your'
..
.
class. But during the 'summer, months building who would never come otherwise.
BE.M\SVILLE, ONTARIO'
when formal Bible study would not conflict By a friendly,',courteous, and enthusiastic
. with his activities or the activitieS of his welcome to children and adults, the church
LOR 180
church, the aver~ge 'parent is more t~ancan. win ,many friends through. its VBS,
willing to allow his child to attend Vacation, program.
Bible" School. ' .
."
. ASK TH.E KIDS!, ., .
The" 'vf;lltie of· BVS, then, resideS in the
Aga'in; we think VBSis worth it. We have'
'(Sample kits' shoul~ be"returned
fact that by mean's /o( an,' effective shared 'some 'of the reaso'ns we feel it is
program, yOU Can both teach the children worth your: time,' 'efforts," and.money. ',A " in two weeks if not' kept for use.
in your community 'about the'. Christ and strongVBS, program. is one of .the, most
obtain an entrance' into, the homes in your effective . means for,' the church to
Please.)
neighborhood. Nothing, else th~t th'e evangelistically:reacQout.to her "com~,
church dOes. coin biries these 'two:·goals.as munity ~ Especial1y~s this tr'u~ when. it can,.
effectively as Vacation ~ibH~S~hoo~.·' ,be coordinated with a, Pf9g r alll:of Bus~".,-,--,--.--,-.-,.---,---,....
, : I~creased Bible Teach.il1g:· ':M~nistry.'Also,we have"'seen thel t the' , Ifyo~ s~!Uh~ve some doubt, we ask you, '
An additional valu~ Qf VB~,,~'iS>,t~at it.. ·children.are . exposed .to. a 'w"eek ,()f con-· tp do onethfng befor~ you,write VBS off for'
provides more time .for B.ible 'teaclHrlg c ~ri centrated: and 'enJoyable \Bible. studY'.--And .this year. Go talk to some ch.iltlren 'and ask"
fivedays-thari can be had in Suriday Bible·' during VBSyoucari find new w9r~ers with. them<~U~out Vacation Bible School·.' ..
class'esio'aquaiier of a year."What-:8rich. '.exciting taients for the . church while the' 'Ttferi ·.deC!de> .. ' . " .
,
boriust~is">is':'.fo.r. tJte'chilpr~h ofyo~r liveso(,your experienced'teac~ersar.e·'"," w¢thiflkyouwi11.~gre~ that.VBS.really
chu~ch: families.: And children :whodo not being enriched .
"
".' ",' ,...
. pays 'off. ." .. :,'. . .. Sweet Pub. Co. '
May,: 1975
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(Continued/rompage 3)'
,
~ regarding baptism~' He' said in Rom'. 6,

. J. C. BAILEY

BOOKS ,BY

.I heard a stoty' a good many years ago -beginning verse 3, "Or ~re y'e ignorant that.
'aboutBrother.F~' B, Srygley;He \vas' an \ve who were baptized into ChrisfJesus.
returnIng from' a protracted meeting ,and 'vvere'baptizedintohls decHh? '.We,\ver·e
got offthe tra inj n Na shv ilIe. Ashe stepped burl ed the ref ore with hi ~ through Oil ptism
from the. train a brofher approache~ him ' into, dea th: tha t like as Christ \vasraised '
and said that they wanted, him, to come to ,from the dead 'through ·the 'gl()ry of the',
..'
.,.,..
.
' their cQm.~unity~andholdal~ttlemeetingFather,sowe also mighfwalk in newness
MY APPOINTMENT ,WITH'
that fall. Srygley replied t~at he did not .. oflife" (v. 4). I>aulsaid we were baptized
DESTINY,'
. hold a~y' small meetings, Let usrealize' illto Christ' dea th, Jesus shed his blood in
that any' \vork \ve db for the Lor,d is big.. his death . (John19:33~34). Symbolically, ' . Truth is,' strange~·.'than·' fiction ..',
work;
. ' .
. ' we"contact the:blbodofJesu8 when we are
Readt~is story of the triumph ot, .
I"helpedtostart theCollege in Radville, I. baptized irito his death, and rise from jhe . the' .gospel, in. India' since April.:'
had left th~, ~chool ar:t d \vaslaboring \vith '.\vaters·'of baptism to\valk iIi'a 'new life" It
. 1963:"A number' of .very interest-'.'
·the church. in Carman, Manitoba \vhenit .is a new' lif.e because the body olsill has, '. Ing pictures', '. Cloth" $3.50,
\vas Pf?posed that \ve move the' school·to been left: behind in thewate~y graye of
its pr~se~t ~itein 'NorthWeyburn',;Iop- . baptism (verse 6) andPefer, tells:· us that.
posed thIS move. Others, had a 'much \vater does' not cleanse. the soul· of sin.
. >uWHATTHINI(YE . '
bigger vision than I had. It \vas \vell that- Waterdoes not save, Christ's blood sav'es~
OFCHRIST?'i
their views prevailed,.:.
.' '.'..
Ananias told raul, "Andno\v why tarriest
. Jesp~ t,h9 ug ht ~ig. in giving he .G~e.at thou? ·arise;. and be -baptized,. and '\vas~
'(Second Pr~nting)
CommissIon. Be told p few men tha~ th~y away thy sins, calling on his name" (Acts'
\vere to make this a ·.\vorld wide affair ,A·nd·· 22: 16), As: clear as \vords can bemadeto'
A refutation of Jehovah Witness
they did (Colossians 1:23), Paul tells us.of explain an idea, ou'r Lor~ tellsushere that· " . cloctrine . in regard to the' natur~
his higaim:"For I \vill not speak of any sins are washed away-in ·baptism.We
.~f Christ Paper50c,'-: ,
thing save those \vhich' Christwrotightconclude·theref6re
that
when
one
is
..'
.
,.
"'.
.
thro~gh rn~, Jor the obe?ience, of the baptized by: imm'ersion, oile .contacts the
GentIles by\vord.and deed, In the power of blood of Jesus andrises from the waters of
. THE ,PLAN OF. SALVATION
signs and.\vonders, in the po\ver of the baptism tQwalk in a new;life bec,ause his'.
Holy Spirit; so that froroJerusalem, and, sins have' been washed·.away~
, (Second Printing) ' ..
roufld' about even unto Dlyricum I ·have 'Ar~.you one among manY,that have been.
Plain gospel sermOll$ , that were
fully pre a ~hed . the' gffipelof Chr.ist." 'programmed to believe tha t baptism is not'
preached on the' radio from Regina
(RomaJ1~ 15: 18,19) .
,asirriportantas faith? That baptism is.an
. in 1939. Truth never grows ,old.
The ·parable. ,<?f th,e sower shows. t~at ,. out:ward sign of in\yard grace? Thtityou
those \vho are sown In good ·ground .think, should be baptized because you have been . . They are' as up to" Qate now as .
, they were in ·1939~· Cloth $3.00,
.big for they' yield up to 100. percent saved ?Tha tchildren should be baptized
pa~er $2.00.
(Matthe\v '13:23>' Daniel described the when il)fants?Is'yours a blind faith? Have .
. judgment scene and those that turn MANY you looked directly at baptism and not
to righteousness stand approved bef()re seen itssignificience?
God (Daniel 12: 3>' .
'
MR. & MRS. J. C.' BAILEY'
Sister Bailey and I are in the process of . ~~f.#4""""~~~"""~tH~f.H~~~~pj
3 Coteau. Avenue '.
nloving from one house to another. It was
. Weyburn, Sask.S·"H OG2 ...
deeidoo ·that many. leUers\vould .be
Canada
destroyed,Which'\vould \Ve. destroy and'
.'. .
. ' ."
which would we keep? This is not the first . ' A rna.'n named Be'rt R,i~gehas been
time this has ha'ppened. Always before the"
'
' .
,
. letters \vere kept. This time m'ost of the
seeking .financial ..~elp I ro ~
\Vaterloo, Ont: "The Church in Waterloo
letters \veredffitroyed. Paul suggested
churches, claiming .to ,i'e a mem· .' began 'January 19th with 15-present, and"
tha t he forgot the. things tha (were behind . ber of the' VictOria, B.C.-Church' of
attendance ha s increa sed stea dily~ ,On
in oj'der that he might press on to' the
Christ. He is not arid has never
. SUnday'March 9th 'we had a total.at~
things tha twerc'before, (Philippian's3 :,12·."
been,' a member here. If you are,
tendance of 28, our high.est to this date. On
14): I realize the case is riot id~ntical but it,
'approached, please c.ontact .~uS.,for
'. this day Bob and Beth Hibbard visited wjth
issi m ilar.· If I'. ha dlistened to\vha t
information. Ed Bryant, evangelist,
us' and then spenta couple of days .in the
Vic~oria B.C. Te'I.60'4-598·7126 res."
area. g~tting'. acquainted' a'nd gathering
brethren' had to say in .1-Amedca and
India., ther:-e \vould be practically no \vork·604-592·4914 study.
. some' " information
of the city,
left in 'India, 'In· the thinking of many' if
Arrangements are no\v being mad.e' for
. them to move here about June 1St'. We hope "
seems thereis noroom for forgiveness and
there is floroom for'g'ro\vth, ,The grace of
.. :, "
' . ,:' . ....
and pray that their full support \vill be .
G~d is left out enti~ely. :_,;:,._, .. ,'
.., that l~oth SIdes TH.N~ .the ~,ac~lfI~es avai.lab.leby thar'time' ~~ '~ve ~re ,reaily .
. Yes, despite all. the prophets of ~~rn. ·~t should come from, other peorle, .. " ,lookln~' ·forward t? ~~XI,~g them In the.
\Vas never so' true a's NOW :We can have
The stakes are high" If \ve, thInk ~Jg, If. \~e . work In: Waterloo~' .. , .' .: . . ' . .
-('Ilr'ee Inillion members in India if ·\ve .\vant' act big" if \vebelieve big, then great ~hings .Besid~' a number of donations, two fine"
" them. This canon Iy be'accom plish ed by , \vill b-e do?e.
'.' " '. . . . , ' '. . sisters. are pu rc ha si?g 50 new songbook s
deep sacrifice on·thepa.rt of both btethren-'-'I~.\v~ t?lIlk, sel~lshl~, ,act se~.fIs~ly, .. and " for ..,thIsco~greg~tIon. We . rea1l1. ~P_,.""
. fronf this continent and from brethren in .' , belt_eve '11 ttle :then' m.llhons. \vIII ,go,.to .a precla~e the Interest that many C~rIstu~ns·.·!
ludia. Probably the thing that hinders tlje .,Christles~ grave. ' i " c ' ...., ", ,,:,< ' , over a wide area are.showing in the Lord's' ,
\~~9')'k Inore than'anything else is the f~ct' . +By.~hls I mean both·USA.BOd Canada· work here,'- I\1e.·vln·Eaton:., , ", ,,' ... :. '.'~'

J.C. BAILEY
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TESTAMENT' (continued'from page 6)
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~he dea~JeSusour Lord,'\vho

,ANSWERSTO~ BIBLE QUIZ

teachin~· of the Ol~T~t~inen t.. Soiornon .~:j:e~Uio~o o~~J~s:~!ic~ii~~t~~~~~~\ ~;3~.· LAdulteri was .forbidden. .

•
makes Itclear;thl~lS Ind~d ?n,o,ld':25).' ,,' _,_', ,. , " ,"', : ' ' , > : . ,'2.She'was to, be put to death. ," , '
~~tament:con~ept. Surely therels not'a ,Brethren\veneed to read at:ld_s~udyth~3. Both the man and woman were to die.'
ngh teo~s,!!ari on ea.~th who dOeS good and Old .Testarnen t more if~e are going .to.. 4. If ·a maritook a worn an before marriage
_.ne~er sins. ,~E,c~:.: .20). , '. ' "
. : ,havea better und~rstandIng'o~, the Gosp~l ' he, was.tomarry her if she was not'
, (6) i\lan 'IS Jushfle~by!al~thflpart~rom_ message~' "For wha~ever' was \vritten IiI bethrothed. '
' "
':, '
, wOloks of la \\' (3: 28-30) . ThiS IS not only the former days was \vritten for our .in- 5. A nia-n c()uld not take back'aJormer ,wife
thesis of the Rom an epistle bu~ also~he strllction, tila t by . steadfastness and by who had been rnarri ed to another.
ve~y essen~e of t~eGospeLY~t l.nseek,lng encouragement of the , scriptures -'(Old, 6.' ,Homosexuality ,Was, punishable, by -,
to substanttate thiS Gospelpn_ncIple~aul Testament) ·we might have, hope" (Rom' death. ,.'. "
',:"
,\
appeals to the fact the 01dTestament~lso '15:4). To neglect the .Old Testament is to",
"
,
teaches 'sllch~. ~aul first call~;,~pon.th~ neglect·
vital' part' of our' spiritual 'Do you thi~' G~ hasrelaxed his vi,ew of '
father, of- the' fal thf¢ to:_prove hIS pOInt. heritage. The grea ter O1:1r understanding of 'these things ?,Wha ris the difference in his,
"For, \vhat,does" the. scripture- say? theOld.Testamentthe greater will be our approach-to such ' things' under the'
'Abraham'.. : b~li~v~ . God ,and ' 'i,t , ;\vas un~erst~l~ding o~, th~ Gospel, of. Jesus , 'Christian 'system,} ,
reckoned In hl.m as, nghteousness. (Gen. Christ and what It means to our hves.A
15 :6). No\vto one\vhp:works, his'wagesknowledg~ of the Old Testament ~criptures
are not reckonedas'agiftbut as his. due. can increase our faith and strengthen oUr
'Kingston, Ont.: Adecisid~', has 'been ','
And to One \vho does, not' \vork but trusts hope i.n Christ Jesus because the principles ' made,to remod¢l thebuildingaudjtorium.,'.
him\vho justifies. the ungodly, his faith is ' laid do\vnin the Law_and the Prophets are The contribution on March 16th was set '
reckon,ed as righteou~ess',~ (Rom. 4,:3-~). still vaHd:today.
"aside for this purpose. We are pleased to
'He next - app~~ls . to David. DavId "
'report that,$l,275.wascollected on that",
pronounces 'a state of. b)esseqness upon
,
ZAMBIA,
date. :Currentpl,ans schedule the. con~
any \vhosesinsare forgiven (Psa.32:1,2) , During the, month of AugUst, 1974, 120 'struction to be done during the month of
thus including Gentiles)n justification by people 'Were baptized ,in Zambia, thr.ee April. Almosfall oc' th~workwill be done ,
faith (Rom .. 4:9-12).' Tnat the doctrine of ga;peltneetingswere held,a lectureship' by·'the 'Kingston, members, ' thus,
justification byfaith, \vhiChis the basiso( conducted, and a new church building eliminating costlyconstru~tionlabour.
lheGospel 'of Chrislis a'n abiding principle opened'. - ' , .
"
",
'A, goopel.meeting' is scheduled ,May 11th'
of,' the Old. Testament cannot, be suc-, In'Mufulira,where' the ,building wa,s ' to 18th \vith BrotherP~ul~mith of Har- '
cessfully denied. "But the words, ;'iL \vas opened, more' than 200 brethren from all dyville, Kentu'cky. -',' C.D. Hannah'
reckoned to him' '\vere \vritten not for his, over' Zambia came to attend the Bible
'sa~e alone~ - but for o~rs. _al_so~ It _\vill ,Lectur~hip' on the'" theme, "The Work of
Thu~derBaYt Ont. A, Vacation Bible
be reckonedto us' \vho' believe in him' that the Church;"
.
,
School is ,planned for Aug: 25-29th.
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JUST OFF THE PRESS
God Means What He Says, Pa,ul Simon, Cloth, $3.00 :
Growing in the' Graceimd ,Knowledge of , Christ,'
, Jolm Waddey, Paper, $1.00
'"
'

, Sennons on Saints and Sinners, John' Waddey,
,

; Paper, '$1.00
,
_
"
, Journey with Joy, LauannaBawcom,Paper,

,
, Searching the Scriptures~ Second Edition, John WaddeY, Cloth:, $4.~O .

.

, oTIiER MiSSION -BOOKS
'Firsi Ste'ps in }o'aith , Betty Burton Choate; Cloth,
, $4.00 (story of t he, Choates' work in Pakistani

, R,ECENTLY PUBLISHED'
,

,

$l.~,

The Gr-eat Comnussion and You,John" Waddey,
Paper.. $1.00 , , "
,
Missionary. Kriow ThyseU, Bert Perry, Cloth, $3.00"
Ready, Set, GOspel, Mrs. 'John Simpson" Paper, $1.00

. Sri Lanka, and India) ,

'

Mother of Eighty, Cloth" $3.00 (A story of, the "
Brittels' work at Sinde MiSSIOn, Livingstone,
Zambia)

'.

_,'

,
"

,

'

. SERMON, OUTLiNE BOOKS'

,Sermon Outline COl.leCil~ri; Cloth, $:$,'00 ,
Sermon Thoughts, Cloth, $3.00 ' '
.
Sermon OutUnes for Youth' Meetings, Paper, $1.00

" Mission' Wotk"Paper, $1,00

"

Missionary Preparation, Paper, $1.00
, World Evangelism Today, Paper, $1.00
The Moving Christian, 'Paper, $1.00
.
The We of a Missionary, Plaper, ~1.50

, MISSION BOOKS BY J,. C. CHOATE

, BOOKS FOR CHILDREN'S CLASSES
lam Going_to bea MissiQnary, $.50
. Teach Me How to be a Missionary. $.50 "
MissionarY Themes. $.56
'
MissIonarY Topi~s, Part 1 & 2, $.50 each,

The Lon.i Road to Indla~ Cl~th, $2,00
, How Shall Tbey Hear, Cloth" $2,00
Ex~ept They Be sent" Clotb l $2.00

"
•• '
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SPE~ 'OFFER': The. whole setdor_ only $30.00
• •
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~',,:_:i.,J. C." CHOATE PUBllCATl,ONS

, Burton Drive'

Winona, Mlssissippi,'U',S,A.'
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OMAGllBIBLE .
SCHOOL
.', .
"
'.'
.'

DOING YOUR· THING'

.l975 STAFF NEEDS '

· Having been· caJled by the police :
. ' - department to yisi t a scene of destrucfion-, .' ,
~
. ,this wri,ter's thoughtS were carriedbacklo
The response of interested individuals to
t~ed~rk ages when the rights and propert'y U~e. ~apPeal Jor, help" inrestpring' .Omagh' .,'
of others' was almostnon.existent .:., ," 'Bible School to' a,·ti~a ble condition' has,
, , T~e ~f()llowing 'are needed: .- ,.'
. The"time "wasMar~h 28," 1975 and tIlt,' heen ···.heartening .. AS "'~' Fe~;uU',o{ ·,the
,
place was .that of ,. Omagh' Bible ,', Camp devas ~ating , dam~ge', ~a~sed,. thfoug~ "
eS9Y's, Supervisor
where children and tre.nagers from the "vandah~m ,the·, bo~r~ of ~Irec~ors ~~ssu~d
e . Girl's Supervisor
ages of 8 years.and up are able to.comefor , an urg~nt app~I/?r fInanCl,al aId to ~epaIr
. sports, s\vimming, ~ikes and Bible classes. damage to faClhbes .andflxtures ,~~n~ to
18yrs. up ~ $300 each.
. This camp is a nonprofit organization with '. r~~lace the loss of~l~~es~nd appha~<:e~
the 'cost of work, and installation of ne\v' \v~Ich·\~ere totally d~tfOyed ..:.. ' ' .
.
,e. 2.!Boy's. Counselio~s . '.
", ,'eql1ipmenf,repaits'" mainteiHlnce, all . :At. t~isearly,.date. t~e r~sponsehas
being done' on. avoluiltarybasis. Those ~ produ~e.cl no~· ol)ly m.embershIp· r~:"ewal~, ,
e 2 G,irJ/sCoun~ellors '.
" attending this camp are. chargoedonly f?r . \V.hICh~ ~'(e .are·.g~ateful, . b~t q~SO
enough each 'week to cover the cost()f, fInanCIal aId l.n an ~mount of$380~~OO Wlt~ .
16 yrs. up~$150 each.
operating: the camp with sufficient food, furt~era~ou~ts.pn>'~ised. T~apks.be. to
hydro, gas, water'and the odd visit to,the ' GodJor H:Isprovldenhalcare I~ touchIng
.•. LifeglJard .. $210
hospitai for minor injuries.
" : . , . the hearts of Jh.ose. ~ho. so g~I1:erous~y
respond~.Yourcon tnbutIons .wIlI help In
eCraft-Oirectc:,r .- $1'50" ..
~ow,· ~omes. th~ .. ~cen~ of destructIon .. repairing the extensive damage to the end'
BeIng a~ adult thiS ~rIte~. w~s almost. that we may once again open the camp to ".
brought to tears a.s he vI~wedtQls~cene of young people. eager. for \vholesome
Respon~es will· ~eceive .prompt
utter wastefuldestruc~Ioq:.'I'O . Impress. recreation and spiritual educatibn. .
.... ~. '. recognition.
.
upon the rea~er the m~tho(hcalc~re th~se.Much \vork remains to 'be done in order "
pe?p~e,wh.o,are ~we~b~th.century human 'lhat .the· camp may : open '.for the first
. "Write:
· beIngs, took ~~ destructIon It. pt~s~b~.noted sessions. as planned·.- The maintenance
th~tthey ~lSlted every buIldmg on .. the· comirlittee ,is 'prepar~ng.aworkplan· to ,
ca~pus~ It~houl~ al~o be. r~membered. include 'all . local'·'congregations and inMR. RUSSELL WALKER
.
· that ~~money, fO?d or anythIng €?f great, terested Christians, Together, \vith God's
35.MOR(}AN ROAD
.. value IS lef.tat tI~scamp.,ot~e~:than the help, we ,sh,~l1 complete the necessary
'. HAMILTON, ONTARIO L9C' 2W3 .
\V ork.. We encourage your participation in
total value of al~ Items combmed. ' .
: The kitchen, where food is p'repared' for the.physical work~ndeXpress .ourapthe hungry' ca mpers,' felt. the. effects o( 'preciation for all dona tionson behalf of the '
. today's 'fun·seekers.'The large table was' Corporation Board oi'Directors.
overturned and . any cleaning materials . The first aid· room was also a shambles
found were thrown about" the, room. The with 'anything' not· nailed ·.dow]) being
large gas stove used for cooking suffered de,troyed.:This first aid room is located in .
'damage .with its jets, being clogg~ ... Any. the building where the vol u~teer help sleep
For only $2~OO you. can become a
pitchers found were broken and the gauges and· their rooms also\vere objects of the'
member of Omagh Bible School .
located on_the water tanks were broken. fury of the intruders.
.
Co~pora,ti~n: Membership If.ives you'
. voting prlvllegesand makes you .
These people, even 'weilt· so far as to
To add to their destruction the vandals
a. supporter of ChrisUanYouth: .'
completely destroy tne wall felephone. . destroyed ju~t about all the screen doors,
. .
. .
window. screening; locks,' light. switches'
. Send your membership fee
The. dining area and the' craft room
.
.. of· $2.00 to:
".
suffered the same fate as the kitchen with' and .many many windows. The lavatories
ta bles being upturned: and all a. rt. icles were not to ~e mis~ed either since they ha d .
MRS. AUDREY JAMIESON .
doors torn off and windows broken.' .
.
. 29 Granfield St., .
.
which could be destroyed were destroyed.' A 'po1ic~man fnvestfgating" this crime
Hamilton 56, ~Ontarlo
Cupboards had ,their doors torn froIll: the
hinges and' glass broken "
made' a' st~t~inent ~which .-th~ '. w~iter
"
. . .' remembers. HIS words were to.thlS effect: .
Almost allthe bunk beds intheBoy's and: "What worries meso much is the'f~ctthat
Girl's dormatories were upSet and any those who did this thing are .going to be·
pillows' there. were torn apart and 'the adults ·in th.e v~ry n,earfuture."
.
stuffings strewn.overthe floors. Fire' sand;- . Is this what is ~ meant' by'Qoing Your
. Current 120
bucket:s,we~e emptied o~ an~~unks.which: Thin~."
.
Dick Forsyth
..
were not. upset -and· all mirrors In the
, .. ,. 'Managerof
. . Qrriagh Bible School ,
dormatorles wp.re broken. .
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NO . OTHER 'NAME
(Continued from' page 4)
quoted hi Acts '4:'12 .goes·rIght to ·the·..·heart·of the'
personal,unseiflsh,. and' .co·nscious existence . claiin~ Pe~er'had h~ard .his. ;Lord say, andha~
thro~ghouf eternity. :Qhristia,ns need to learn. more . 's~fficient evrden~e tQ: b~lieve,: that He. was tQe way~
perfe'ctly hoW to "give_ a reas.on for the hope-which . '. F~r' ~eter .an'd .hl~, fellow-Ch.r~stians' there. .w~s'.· nq'
i~within them';.·. :. ,':' . .
. ..
,...
. valid. alternative, .·.substitut¢·~-;.PQr . syn~re,tic com-:.
'. ' Tr~~:·~hr.i~t~.an.~~·~.:has· .c1ailll:eo :u~iqueness ..fr0l!l~·' '. prol11,se. T~ere waS only pne.nliiriEfqf ·.a~tiho.~itya.n~~·
the' beglnn.l0g.-> T-h,~.~·st~tem~pt.<'of . Peter which IS " one. way.
" " . . . ;: :.: .. :-~ ~ .'·l/ : .,~..
r
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(Continued from page 5) .....

'

' ill\'ol\·'rs d(l~'isi()n

Illaking; If thl'

ll"~'ldl'r~

will sppk ,till" ll(h·,ll'P of thl',tt.\a(;I~l' .. ~iJl-

decision making. ami (Ill' (l'adll'J'slI"ill·
"
. \\'ill-h~lp~~~om~times. 'Try ~ogi~e them seektll(ictil"(lt'tionof thp'lt.'actl'l",s for ~hl\:
:"D'·.'EPA· R'T"E'D sOlne idea-'bfwhatthey mJssed so they 'work; 'all'(iHn \\"orktogPthl'i'itl-~lIl l'ffic,il'IlJ
, dOI~ 't 10se the en tire benefit of themee~ing.: . way tha t-.wi 11 l'l'(l eh thl' ctl~i n,lct'goal~ Llnd
Be su re .( o. rep ort ev ery ~ucces~J9 the · b ~ I' fql it for (hl' king dilllL ..
.
.
"WHITFIELD
teachers. Jt~very increa'se In., e,Q~olment, ,', Christianit"vis,a taught.l~eligion.' Tht', ." '.
,
"
, every t:to~e Bible study arra~~~~'throughBible:classp'rog"'~lnlJnust thtishl" n\.~tal."
'. On January 31, 1975 family, !·elativ~s,·. classc?ntaets, .every . n~w attendancepprl.of.· the\\'ork .ofany . gr(l\\'lIlg.
friends,. broth~rs and sisters III Chrl~t r~cord, and every goala~hlCved .sho.uld be congre gali on. . Hopeful.ly. . I!H'\\'l' II:
a ssem bl ed at the Meyer Funeral Ho~ ~ III reported for thE! encouragement It gIves. top repa red . a nd weII, ex ecu ted· (ea clll'r~ .
. Thornbury to· bid·· far!!well .10 •WJlham.· all concerned. In these ways you ca~ b~Jld meeting will make .,1.11 ()utstandingeonAlfred Whitfield,who had passedaw<lY in · enthusiasm . and ·this; will show I~. t:he Irihutiohtolhe slability and success of the
Meaford General Hospital January 29, classroom .in specially planned achVlhes < work. MAY illS NAl\H'~ BE G L()IUFIED!
1975,f()llowinga short illnes.s.. ....... ,
.. for students outside the e1~ss\"o0!ll and, ..• . . . .'. •. ..
'.... .•. .•.. .
. _
He \vas born Janu'ary 111, 1887 the son of Vffi, in the increased c9nslst:en~y.:ofat-' HH#,###~#ff'#HHH#H##-#.#~#H##H#: "
the late Alfred Whitfield and Mary Aim i end ance a t t~ chers ' meetings.
(;\11'1 Jl II, II II (.' Tile .\ II l;IHI!' 1.\1 m'U Ill"; .
P~tmall. He was .raised ~illh~ 3rd line of SI. TilE. HOLE OF TilE TEA(,IIEHS" ramilyofMichigan \vould like to Inove in '.
V][~cent To\vnshlp a,~d hvoo1 11 the area all , l\IEETING ,,' "
"
, , ' . :." ,iilidtJu]yto\\'ork with the small church
his life. i·. .
.
.' .
.
·We would like toe1o~e this series with a here. They are see"kingsupport. Michael·,
Brother Whitfield married Bertha Jane briefcommenton the relationship of the has a :lrdveaI' Bible Certificate from
McColeman in 1905 arid. shepredeeeased . teachers' meeting to the lea dership of the Freed-Hard~man College. He preached foi' •
him sOine 13 years ago. He Was t~e last ofa congregation whether it p~ exercised b~ an .Iwo and a half years and is nO\v attending
family 'of six brothers .andone slster. One eldership or themenin,business meetIng. the Memphis School of preaching-.
daughter, . Helen (Mrs .. Ray McCI~reof In'mQst congregations' \vhich havehvelve
" :
.
. Newma r ket, On t.) and two g rand children, . or less c1 a sses the entire teaching sta ff ~1Ii1l11l1l1l11ll11l1l11lnllJlIlIIlIJ illJi 11IJ11I1II1II!lIl1l1illllllllllllllilll!§ ....
Myrria and Daniel, along \vit~ a hos~ of may well function a,s,a Biblecla~com- §
" 6
neices··and nephe\vs,~ourn,h1s passlng· mittee \vhetheror'not- they are desIgnated 5
§'
The only remaining patriarch of an assuch.The responsiblHtyof this group in §.
...
.
....
.
~
earlier generatiori, he leaves a welllth of relation' to the leadership will be two-fold .. 6...
§.
memories in the lives of those who ~new . A wise leadership will seek and v~lue § . ';The c;lpaCity to care is the thing §
hi m. He was an orcha I'd ma n and bu~ld.er. their a dv ice i 6 regards to the tea ch ing ~
wh ich gives 'liie its deepest
. § ~
. Affee tiona tely kno~n as" U nc1 e ~ ilhe." p rog ra m. II). this cas~ th:ir first rol e will 6
significance. " ...
.~
to so many on both Sides .of the family ,hl~be advisory .. However, with awareness of ~
6
home will always be remeinber~d asone1of the rec()mmendations: of thetea~hers' , ~
S
hospitality. He. was .•. ,~ind,quiet,and meeting, the leade,rship \vill ac:ep~the. § Openings Available for couples to . ~.
gentle in speecll and sp~nt. He !:;erved as ·~esponsibilities .of forming. prmc~ples,. ~ care for children, ages 6:18, who §.
an elder of the chure~ m M,eaf?rd,.
policies, and plans· for the gUidance. of the § ... have emotional p~oblems. .
.. ~
He left his impresSIOn, hiS hfe. IS now over-all pr·ogram. Then the· second::
.~
past and we trust his souno the grace of responsibility of the t~ch~rs' m~ti.ng js;;~l'OSS annual,. starting salary of §
our Heavenly Father ,
. .'
.,
to seek. to implem.ent these pnm!lples, :: $.14.100.00 per couple,
~_
_. R. Blake Gleg policies, and plans.
....
.
§
6
. :' .
believe . that this "
is important..
No
5
'
.
. ' , HURST,
,'.
. . We'
.
..
f §=
=
" ",
" ' " '.' ~
, group of : God's people can .fun~h,9n . e. -.,
Apply to:
.. 5
Bertha Hurst was born Bertha Hare on'fectively:without some coordInation. ThIS ~'
5
September 16,l8t!9, She was married to_. '..
..;:;
AusableSprings ;Ranch,
~.
Lewis Hurst who pre-deceased, her. She eight grandchildren and '18 great grand~ , ~
.518 Queens' Avenue
§ ,
lived at Selkirk until 1967 when she moved children.
.'
5 ' 'LONDON, Ontario.: ,
5
to Calgary, Alberta,. At that. time Bertha, , 'Bertha Hur~.t will be missed b~ all. §
. N6B In .
.
.~
was living ,with ,her grandson( Howard May" 'the family find great' comfort 1n the §
Attn: Jack, F. \Vall,
,§ ,
Anguish Jr.
, I ,Father arid Hope ip Jesus Christ.. . ' " E
'(Executive Direct()r)
' In 1972 Bertha moved to the' Bow Crest Conducting the 'services· in the Selkirk ,E'
Phone': (519) 43~.8429
§
Nursing Home and lived t~ere until her m~ting place was the writer, Wm. H:'·· §. . ..
..... .. ' .
.... ~.
dea th on March 21,' 1975. " ,
I Bun ting.
'
~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIS
Friends" a'nd relatives, came to the
" ,§
,'
§
church building in Selkirk to pa'y their last
.
. GRAHAM
.....
... ~...
EXPERIENCED WORKER
~
respects on' March 27, .1975. So~ e in at- . "On Wednesda yMarch 12, 1?75; we were ~
. . DE SIRED . .
§
tendance expressed to this wJ'Iter .th~y s~ddened to hear of t~e passmg away' of. ;;
§ .
remembered being brought to worship In SIster Edna . Graham ·In Vancouver. Bro.
55
the .building by' hors,e ahdbuggy with and Sis. Jim Graham had worshipped \vi th §,
' ,.' .' Partial, support
.§
·"aunt Bertha". "
' " , ' ", ' . ' the Central congregation for' many, many . E'
'(including housing)
.2
The Christiims in Selkirk were very yearsprior to their moving' to Vancouver. §
available.. .
~
. hospitable to those from out of town find· We feel we have lost.an ?Id time member ~
.
.
.§
tried to make.the houl's Of sorrow as hght of theCe.ntral congregatIOn. Our h~artfeIt · § , ..••. Church' 01 Christ
~
as possU>!e, ....
~ympathlE:s.goout to her ~usbanp" Jim and.§ .' .... . . .•.... .... '. .
.. . . §
,. 'The, HursV:~~,~ari1i1y consists' of' two to her ;c~Ilqren ,and thelrfa~ll~~ ..:-. M~lY. '5:' .',,;';".<. , . 4.0~_ ~ 12~ st. N.E ..., '
, §: .
daughters Mrs;~JIoward(Velma):~llguishi they, take t!omfort in the factthatshel1as§ ... ......, Medlcll~e Hat, Alta, .'
~...,
y
d ece~ ~~'b'.~:"M rholi:': '~EJ~WI' at~dH( Bet,t ' )h~-' H?I d er:.' gw-'~ne ltf 'gb eCWitht ~~e Lord." M. C,J oh nS2~' . ~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIII;IIIII ii·1II III II II UIII 1111 11111 11111111111 ui II III 1111 Iilt1111Iffi :.
and one. rot er,. 10'. are . T
. ere are. mmp.e '. en r "
...
,. .... .. .. . ....
. ... '.Pag"e17(97).,"
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"With ··The L()rd'sPeopltr '.','
.

ABBOTSFORD, B.C ..' .. '

.~;):~

scc~.'

.

345 Grove E .. 10, 11· a.m., • 7:00 p.m.; :\Ve'd.
7:30 p.m. Blake'. Gieg,. ey. Mail: Box. 460.
Phones 726-,1003, 726-6974.

FENWICK, Ontario' .'

25 Riverdale CL,
1\1. Pearle . Betts.

.

GRIMSBY, Ontario

Yor~

. , Church building:. Casablanca Blvd. just South of
Q.E.\V. exit. Phone 945·3058. Sunday: J,O:OO.·
. 11 :00 a.m., 7:00 p.m. \Vednesday: 7:30' p.m.
Mailing . address: Box un, Grimsby, Ontario
L3M4G3.'Sec.:. Dave Cox, 945-3833. Evs.:
Elgin \Vhitfield, Ray Miller', 563-4530.
'

Church Bldg~, 350 Kenmore Ave., .10, 11 a.m.•
7 p .. m .. \Ved; 7:30 p.m. Rodney L; Grantham"
ev. Office, Ph. 834~3588;' Home. 90. Clark Rd .•
875-1972'.
."
"
Church Bldg.•. 481 Linwood Ave .. Lord's. Day "
,Bible. Study lind 'Vorship'(9:45 a.m., 11:00 a.m .•
6:00 p.m., 7:00 p.m. \Ved. 8:00 p.m. Residence,
Ph. 882·4612.
BURNABY, B.C. (South In Gr('a.ter Vancouver)
7485 . Salisbury Avc.. Burnaby 1, B.C. Sun.'. 10
and 10:45 a.m.. 6:00, p.m ..,' .'Vcd.', 7:30. p.m; .
A. McLean. ,scc .• No.' 212 - 6635 McKay Ave .• ,
Burnaby, B.C. Ph. 434-2812. Alan Jacobs, ev.·
Ph. 524~0475 ..

Rc'creation 'Centre, .65 DelhI, Sun .. 3 p.m;, 'Ved.
7.30 p.m. l\Iail~ Box 1634 Guelph., ,Ph. 8229062. '

HALIFAX, Nova Scotia

Church Bldg., 48 ConvoY,Ave.. Fairview. Sun.
10. It 'a.m., 7. p.m •• \Ved. 7:30 p.m. Sec. Don. aId Brown,. 870·2713. Evs. Brian Garnett, 455~
" 6029; George MansfieJd J 455.2931.

2860 ;, 38th St.' S.'V. Ph .. 249-6959; Sun.' 10,
I I a.m .• 7 p.m.; ·'Vcd. 7:30 p.m. Stanley Sherman. ev.• L.l'I. Hare.: tH,·aS., 816·104 Ave. S.\V.

· HAMBURG, N.Y.'
Church Bldg., 6105 S.Park Ave. (Across from,
Town Hall). Ph. 649-6331. ServIces Sun. 10•.
_} 1. a.m., , 7 p.m .• 'Ved.,.7:30 p:m.
',0';"·'

.

Church Buildhig, 2nd, Ave. and . 2nd St. S~'V.
Sun .• 10 a.m., 7. p.m.,: \Ved.· 8 p.m. Hick Pinczu!(. C\··•• 745-3786. 'R. M. La)'cock, s~c., nox
867. Cotrman. Man. ROG OJO. Ph. 745-2910.

.

] mi.,~.\V>M('tro~ Toronto, at Du(fcrin St. ~r:ld
·.. Hwy .. 7. Church BId .• Concord Rd. and Kings-·.
h~gh 'Dr..Sun. ·'9A5". c11, a.m., ',,7 ·p.rn; \Ved. : ~ "
p.rn: SC'c., D ... P~ltcrson;:'~ 23,,:· Urband.ale' Ave.,
'Yillowdale. Ont.·:225-:9745., A.: E. Atkinsoil~ ev .. ·

..
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HAMILTON,' Ontario,· .
121 Ivon' Ave. N .• ,at Roxborough. :544-1'401,
9:50. '1'1- a.m., 7' p.m .. Sun.; 7:30 'p.m. Tues.
\Vayne Turner. 212 Ivon Ave: N.; Ph. 549.2260.
Robert Pricstnall, sec'.. 5410 Stratton' Rd., Burlingtori/:
.
,.

OnJario

Terith and \Valnut.l 0,. ll'a.m., 7 p.m. Sun.
7:30 • p.m. 'Ved.Ken-·:· Pagei cv. 639 Oak.
Frank· r<nccsh.~~.· so'('.3i 7'·Hume St.

.'.

~...~ '.;-

666A' FC(1nel . Ave. Ef.' at E .. 2'7th (Mount Ham- :'
. ilton) 10, .11 a.md' 7 p.m. Sun.; 7:30 p·.m. \Ved.
.... ~ ·E.. H.,~F. Thompso,n, ev..

'" ..,_,'HEA
rnCOTE'' .
Ontario·" . . ' .',
'.
'

,

_ . ,.

..' '.

.

2597 Richter St. cr.O.O.F.Halll. Sun. 10,' 11
a.m., 6.00 p.m.; 'l'hurs.7.30 p.m .. ,Janlcs Bums,'
.. Charlc5 McKn·jght,·evs •. Ph. 768-4264 or, 765-'
~,1330: ·.Mailing address, Box· 286.
'

··KENORA. Ontario'

_

Chllfch Bldg., 446 College St.. Stin. 10. 11 a.m.,
7 p.m.: \Ved. 7.30 p.m. H. E: ,Garrison, ·se<: ••
ph. 542-7161,. G.Bourdage•. treas .• 542-5027.

.

Sun. 10:30 a.m. D.S.T., Church BId,., OppUI
· Central High 'School: James Eydt, lee. t . lilf.
ronne, Sask~
.
.

LETHBRIDGE, Alberta

.'

2720 21st Ave. S., Sun. 10, 11 a.m., 6 p;m~;
.. \Ved •.7:30 p.m. Donald R. Givens. ev., O. A.
Nerland. sec." 328-0855 or 328-0972.

LEWISTON, N.Y.
. Hicko,rY Gollege. Church of Christ. 957 Ridge
Rd~, Rte. ,104. Sun. ,10 ,a.m .• 11 a.m .• 7 p.m~
Ph. 754-7050 or. 754-8768. Brian Boden;ev.

LLOYDMINSTER. Alberta
47 St. and 56 Ave. 'S\ln School 10 a.m .• worship 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.; 'Ved. 7.30 p.m. l\laUIng addre'si Box 88, Lloydmlnster, Sask. Terry
G ... Danley, ev. Ph. 875-4056 Qr '875-2461.

LONDON, Ontario ,'.

.

Chllrch ,Bldg" . 181 Pawne'e' Rd. (Huron St. 1
mi.east of Hfghbuiy Ave.) Sun. 9:45. '11 .1.111 •• '
y' p.m., . 'Ved. " 7:30 J).m.'ltfaUfnl' addteu: 111
Pawnee Rd .• London 32" Ont.Graham Am,.. ey.'
Ph .. 453-0392. Off. Ph. 455-6730.
.
'

. MANSON~ ManItoba

GUELPH, Ontario.

I

~

KINGSTON; .Ontario· ,..

..

"Church Bldg.. R:R. 4. l\leaford.5miles S. of
Meaford. 10 a.m~, 11 a.m., 8 p.m., Sun.; 8 p.m.
Mon ... LadIes' . Class; 8 p·.in.\Ved. Bible Study;
8 p.m. Fri. Young Peoples. Mike Pennington. ev.
Ronald TullOch. sec. Meaford, R.R .. 2.

.

....'.

. 'L~FLECHE .. Saskatchewan.

G~IERSViLLE t Ontario

943 . 7th St. Sun. 10, 11 a.m.. 6 p.m.: \Vcd.·
7.:~0 p.m. Fred G., SizeruorCi ev~. 39 Loirie Ave.~
R7 A-N4. Res. Ph. 727-3980, Gordon. McFarlane. sec.,. Box 208" ~ivers,Man., ROK-IXO.

B.C~

!,

Phone· 455-5641,

T~acock A~ademy. Cabot St.. Happy Valley; 1:30
and· 2:30 pm .. Sunday, . 7:30p.m. '\Vednesday.
~r.liling· address,: Box 670; Happy Valley, '. Lab.

267, North Park St. 8un.9:45, II. 7 p.m.; 'V~d·.
7:30 p.m •. Ken Chumbley, ev.,' study' 759-6630.
res. 759-5989. Don Jarvis. sec.-treas. 756-6206,
'
753-0529.

. ' .

.

· . GOOSE BAY, Labrador

SE"C. '

. .

Building, 101. Government Rd. ,\V~ Sun. 10,. 11
a.m.~·7 p.m. \Ved. '7:30 p.m.· Terry. Lodling.ev.
468-5278 or 548~4914.Box 113.
, ... ,.

Church, Bldg., Victoria' St. S., ,Sun.' 10, , II ' a.m.
. Free . Bible CorresPondence' Course, . Box 327,
Glencoe,' ,or Elmer Lumley, Box, 103, Highgate.

Sec: School, Brain. Rd. Evs. ,. 'V. Hart" arid' F.
Knutson. Mailing address: . P.O. 'Box 2013,
Bramalea, LOT 3S3.· Ph. 457-4394. A. Hotte,

..

'V.

'. Church Bldg·.• ,1' mile
of .. Iron Bddae.· 10:10.
. II a.m .• Sp.rn. Edc\VhUt. sec." R.R. 2, 'I'll •
'·salon.
.
·

KELOWNA, B.C .. '.:.

.

'

. IRON BRIDGEt Ontari9.··

Central congregation bldg., .629 Battle St .• Sun.
10.: 11 a.Ill;, 7.30 p;m;:'Ved; 7.30 p.rn'. Charles .
BrOCkman.. CeJista, B.C. Ph .. 376·7866. Dave
JoMstone". sec .• 705 Schubert·Dr. Ph. 376-4359.
Mail to BoX 913.
'
.

· GLENCOE,' Ontario

'" . .'
DOlsr:t . Dr.Pub.ic School, .Doi'set Dr.• Sun~ 10 ..
If a.m., 7 p.m.: Thurs, 7.30. p.m. at Bramalea

------------~~------------------~--------------------------- . .

11 a.m.

. , .

. : '-.. Church , Bldg-.,. 11 a.m. \V. 0.· Mc:NalJy,
treas. t . C l a r k s b u r e ' ' ' ; ' : i ' : : '

'.

.

ICC.

Church' Bld~. ,at' 'Manson ViJlag~.10:30
'7:30 p,m. Sun,' 'Vilf Rogers, sec •.

a,.m.,

ME~FORD .. Ontario.,
ChurCh Bldg. Nelson St.' Sun .. 10, 11 a.m., 7
p.m.; 'Ved. 8 p.m.; Fri. 7:30 p.m. Young Peoples,
Max 9raddock, ev~ Ph. 538-3141.~lnford Boyle,
sec.
,... '
,
. .
'

.MEDICINE HAT,A1beria .
Church Bldg. 12th St. and 4th Avf!. N.E.; Lord's,
Day 10J 11. a.m., .7 p.m. Thurs. '.7:30 p.m. Ph.
527-7311. Henry ~feakes~sec .. Ph. 527-5724. ' '

.MILL, VILLAGE,' .NovaS~otfa.
. .1
'Church Bldg.. 2 mi. \'1. Shube'nacadfe Hants Co.
off, roule2. ,Sun. 10:]5,' 11
a.m., \Ved. 7:30
P.m. 'Paul 'VJlc9xson ..Tr., ev. Box 335 Shubenacadie. Roland: 'Bennett, sec., R.R .. I,Shubena- .
cadie. ' '
.

MONCTON,N.B.,

.

Home ,of Charles. arid . Carol Stevens,. R.R.· 2.
Coverdale Rd., ,Lot No.7. ,l\faritfme Trailer Ct.
Sunday
11 a.m. Ph. (506) 386-3975: .
.
-

,-

,

' .

MONTREAJ:" .Quebec, ...•

, .

Lachine JEgllse du' Chtfst), 598 .~. 5th Avi!•. (Cor•
St-Anlo.inc), 9:30.10:30 'a.m.;'Ved. 7:30 p.m.
,Evangelist: 'S.F. Timmerman, 4490· Sir George
. Simpson; Lac,hine. Ph. ~34·21'17. Church Bidg.• , . Ph. 637·4046.: ., .. : .
.
~.:

,.(~:

""'.

,·.Gospel· .

.

.
r·'

'.

..

"

" " .

1.-.'

.

.,

.' ChuCh. Bldg. Sun. 10.11 a.m .• 7.30 p.m.; 'Ved.'
.. 7.. 30 .p.ni~ . 1 mile south of corner store. IIwy.'·
. 540 (6 miles east of' Gore Bay).' Jerry Gardner,·
·ev.,R.R.l.GoreBay, dnt. Pg.282-2032." .'

KAMLOOPS,

FREDERICTON.. N.B.· ,

-, tl.RAMALEA, Ontario

. ChbrchBldg:, 11 a.m. 'George Elford. sec. Box
:89. M~Cord SOH2TO. Ph. 478-2682.

Church' Bldg., 10~11a.m., 7 p.m. Sun.; 7:30
p.m. 'Ved. G.A .. Corbett. R'.R. L sec. R. G.
Garnett,ev., Box 11.' Ph. 562,,;4739.

,qhurch Bldg.,'· 10, 11 iI.m .• · 7:30. p.m. Dorf Htp..
weil, , s~c., H.R .. 4. Fenwick ... Church. Box 127,
Fenwick,'. Onto L'oS 1CO.
.

Bldg. '·located at Blair, I·, mi. south o( Preston.
Sun: 10, 11 a.m .• , 7· P.m •. 'Ved. 7.30" p.m.
'Emerson A. Tholn. sec" 519:Ephraim No .. 3,
Kitchener. Ont.Ph.· 576-7384.

HORSE CREEK;' Saskatchewan

· JORDAN,Ontario

, Church· Bldg., Hwy. '. 47 . and 8th St.. Sun. 10.·
11 am .•. lp.m.; \Ved.7.30p.m.T.Kristianson.
Sec.. Jack Exum. ev., Ph. 634-3194~ Mailing.'
· : ad~rt'ss: :1302 8th' St., Estevan, S4A IH6.

. BLAIR, Ontario

· ,:\ft.~etingHOlis'c, on Hilltop Dr.• just off No llB
HWy.N. Lord's, Day,} O. 1 t a.m .• \VecJ. 8 P.nt ..
Church ,mail .lo.John Prt'!;ton. n.R/h. Baysville, ,
· : SC.
. c' "PI"1~,' 7,17
. ....;:: . '. .
11 37
.. v •'3 .,
. •

ICE LAKE. Ont.(ManitQuiln Island) ,'.

· ESTEVAN, Saskatchewan

Building E,of Hwy. 34. Sun. 10:30, 7:30;
'.Tucs.7:30 .. Dwain Hjcks~ev. Ph.' 268':2007.'
Nonnan 'Kemp, sec.' Ph. 268-.4522.

, . .

".'

HUNTSVILLE,:OntariQ'

.

"..

-

in

'BENGOUGH, Saskatchewan'

CONCORQ; 'Ontario' "

.

iaol5 '- 116th Ave .• 'Lord's Day 10., 11a;m ••
.6 p.m.: 'Ved.7:30 p.m.
5 homes .. Ph. 4551049. AI Johnson. cv., , 484-8991; Ben 'Viebe,
ev; , 458-0553 •. '

BELLEVILLE,. Ontario

COLLINGWOO~,

:- ..

EDMONTON, Alberta'

KiwanisCcntre.118 Dundas St. E. Sun. 10: 15,
11 a.m. Mailing address: Box . 1064 Belleville,
Onto Contact:' Mark McDonnell,' Belleville., 968·
9386: Deloy 'Oswald, Picton, .393-2067; Frank
Johnson. Trenton, 392-1461.

C.\RMAN, Manitoba'

.

... 7:30. J.E. 'Reynold~i' ev~,209 'Jac;'ksbn St.
'. ,Ph. 638~3109~ A. J .• PshebniCki, sec .• 15 Bossons
. Ave .. Ph. 638-1422.
.

BEAMSVILLE,Ontario .,

.'.

. .

".

'. DAUPHINj Manitoba
.
378 River Ave., E.•. Sun .. IO,·i'l. -i:30:· \Ved ..

Church Bldg .• Queen St. SOn; 10. 11a,'m.; 7p.in.,
\Vcd. 7:30 p.m .•4rthur D.' Fleming. seC. ,Box 70;
Beamsvillc'LOR .1 BO .. Evs. R~ D.' Merritt (416-·'
563-S559). Ralph Perry (416-563-7503>.

' ,.

-

'

Swan, V~lIcy Church.'20 milcs.norlh of Creston .
on H",y3 ·\.Ph. 223-8381. 'George Clarke. R.R.·
hBoswcJ!, B.C.' VOB IHO
' . • ..
.ChurchBldg., Cor. Cook St: and 5th Ave. Sun .
10, 11 a.m.• 7 p.m.,'Ve.d;7:30 p.m.' James . '
McCuiag! sec., Box 568, Crest()I1. Ph. 428-4243.

. BARRIE, "Ontario .

BRANDON, Manitoba

.

· ·CRESTON,B.C. ' . ' , ' "

No~ 28 High\vay. 10, 11 :,'a.l1Jd 7.30 p.m>· Sun.;'
7.30 p~Il1~,\Vl'd. Brian V.'Sullivan,cv. Ph.' 332-'
. 32G3'ur . 332-2918; John S.'Vhitficld.· ev. Ph,
332 .. 2925,Hox 44,5. KO'L lCO. .

CALGARY, Alberta

,

. Sun. j O. 11· a.m.. 7 p.m .•' \Vcd.7:30· p.m. Ph. ~ .
.. 932-J053 'or 933-8064 (church bl~i1djng).·
"
.

.

BRANTFORD t Ontario

. '. .

L:l~ ..·

CORNlVALL,., Ontiu;io " , '. "
..
'roJlgatc Rd. E,; nC'x -12. \ Z ,mi. 0(( Hw}' 40'L

n.R. L\Vhitby.

BANCROFT" Ontario

BUFFALO, ',New

Como

"

C 1111 Il'Il Bldg .• Cedar l;ark;· Sun.· D:4.), ',11 :00 "and
6:00: \Yeo., 7:30 p.m.'. Stcvc' ~1<lY~ ·C\'. 121
("h!I~1l:I'lsnd. Phs. J{onle 683-1072;Officc. 683-'

Porter.

"

, -

, .'

AJAX,', Ontario'

~laJcom

. .

.he. Sun. 0:30.11 a.m;. 6 p.m~.,
. 'Vcd~ 7::~·O.p.Il1.· ..Joe :\JCKissick. c\'. 2884 Nor-' ~:
man A\'c.~ .941-2730;'
Hoy. Jcal, 939-0822.
.
-

Abbotsford· - ~Jission .IJwy~:.Sun:, 10~, 11~a.m.,
7 p.m., \Vcd., 7.00 p.m. Norman \Veir e\'~ Box

2-1;, ..

. '

COQUITLAM, B~C.

5S'11 . Riverside, nd:~ ~Iatsqui.· 3 'miles' north on
, 3QO. Ph, 853-3440; .

.'

'

I

MontrNll, (Egllsc du Christ), 4621 St. Oenls St. .
(Cor.. Bienville) 7 . p.m., Tues. 7 p.m .•. Evangel'; .
. ist: S. F. Timmerman, Dox 26. Lachme,.Quebcc.
Ph. 634·2117. .
.
..
.
. .
~{ontrea1 .(Church"of Ch11st . 41 the 4RUsslan·J.DiU-·
llc), .f627St~neniJ·St.,Sun. a·P.m. Evanie1lst: :
Yvan Kolcsoikow. 5851 DurOCher, Montreal H2V .
3Y5. Ph.
.
.272·5613. " . "

. ... MONTREAL~ Quebec

,

.

Lachine. 760- 44th Ave ... 10,.lla.m .•. 7p.md
\Vcd. 7.30 p.m. Ph. 637-3931. Norris SheHon,
~v. Box 26. Lachine. Quebec. '. .
.

M~OSE'JAW, Saskatchewan.
'Comer, of James' St ~1I1d Oth· Ave.,· Box 382.
Sun. 10,'11 a.m..• 7 p.m.;:Tucs. 7.30 p.m.,CST.·
Emerson Goud' cvi; Ph 693·5256..
Earl· R,;;
Jacobs. sec.. Ph.· 692·i482.
.

..

N ANAIMO, B.C. V,9S 2M4 .'

.

't 720 ~Iercdith Rd., Sun. ··10·~a.m;~ 7 p.m .•. 'Ved.
7:30 p.m.' L.· K.ll"'amish,,scc. 758.6920. ('v;
Druce Tcttcau.
.

230 Davis Dr., Sun. 9:45. 11 a.m.. 6:30 p.m.
Tues. Sp.rn. Bible Study. AJi mail. cloBox.· 65.
Ev •. 1\I.J. Knutson. Res.S95-6695: Office 8956502'. .
.' .
.

·NIAG.\RA·F~LLS,Newyork· ,
1121N~ . Military Rd .•. 10,'11' •. m..7

. 7:30 p.m. Wed. Ph. nu 3·4679.
..
•

'.

p.m.

NIAGARA·FALLS~ Ontario

Dorchester Rd. N~ (turn east on Thorold
Rd., 'from the Q.E.) 0:45. 11. a.m .• ' 6 p.m.:
7.30 p.m.' KcithThompson~ C\'. Ph. 356·
l-1cnry Boland, 356.0107. .

NORTH BATTLEFORD, Saskatchewan,
t '62 t Hi 'St. Sun. 10. 11 &.m.,·7 p.m •• We'd.'
Dible. Study 7 p.m. Ph. 4~H;·9033. D~an Hotch· .

tl ... e\".

.

. NOR'J1I BAY. Ontario
, aoa Lakeshore Dr. Sun. 9:45a.m..

11 a.m .•. 7
p.m. \Ved. 7: p.m. Bible Study. Gordon McElyany.
CY.. 108,1tladelena Dr. Ph.· 476·0236.
,.

NORTH LIVINGSTON. Ontario
Church·Dldg. [) mi. east" of ThessaJon via Hwy.
17 tn North Livingstone Rd. 2 mi., N. of Hwy.'
17. Sun. 10:30. ·11.3.m .• , 7:30 p.m.; \Vcd. 8 .
p.m. 'Vilfrcd Vinc'. sec.~ R.R; 2.' Thessalon .. Ph~'
842·5594 •. '
.

OMAGH,. OntarIo

.

,

,

'V.

ChurchBld~. 1412 Brflannia Hd ..
Sun. "10~
] 1 . a.m.. '8 '. p.rn; Richard Forsythe.' c\'. 241

Kingscourl,l'liIlori.Ph. 878·5696. Mailing ·ad·
. dress: ~/o Lloyd. Hoo\'ci', sec'.. 293 MaUard.
Ave.. IlurJington ..

OTTAW~j' ODtarlo
,
'Church Bldg.• 1515 Chornley Crescent KlG OV9,
(oft Coronation, take Alta Vista South exit 'from
Highway' 17) Sun. 10,11 a.m .• 7 p.m.; \Ve'd.
7:30
\Valter,Dale, ev. 1-613·733-2580.

p.m.

OWEN SOtTND~ODtariO

H35 10th: Av~. E., 10 a.m .• II a.m .• 7 p.m.;
Thurs. 7:30 p.m.·. CalvIn Russell. sec. Ph. 376·
3345. Orrin Gondf!r. Trcas., 869 4th' Ave.· E •.
Ph'. 371·'0314. Harold 'Dyne, ev. P.O~ Box
. 415.
,
,

,

QUEBEC CITY, .Quebec··

.

.

'RADVILLE, Saskatcbewan· . .

Church bldr.· on (;rid' ·Road. 7Ya miles \V •• 2
mi. S.' of \VJshart; 15 mi. N.E. of' Punnlchy.
nt<:. 1 10 April 30 • 2, 2:45 p.m. May 1 to
Nov. 30 • 10. 1.0:4.5 a.m. C.S.T. ,J •.J. Straker.
sec., BOI 100.Wis~3rt~

PINE' ORCHARD, Ontario

,

Cburch BId,.• . 10. ,11 I.m. HU1'1 Brammer•.NC ••.
Valle,.: Onto
: .
"". ' .

Cedar

PORT COLBORNE, Ontario

.

700 Steele St..' .10 a:m.'. 7 p.m .• Bible Scbool
11:15 a.m .• Vled. 7:30 p.m. Bruce'·C. Merritt.·
~.

PRINCE GEOaG~, B.C. '
Jim \VJasitz, n.R~2. Old Summit S. Rd .• meet
10:00 a.m. SUJ). ph. 962-9648.···
;'"

71'4 Heckwell Ave .• 10:30 a.m>Sun. Mrs. Clarice
· Mooney. sec .•. Box 94:~· 869;,2558.·
'.

· RED 'DEER,A1berla . , . .

" ..

Corncro{ 48th .Ave. and .45th· St. Box 323.
10. 11 a.m .• 7:30p.m,; \Ved.' 7:30 p.m. Ph;
· 347-3986.
...

'. RE:n PHEASANT RESERVE, Sask.·.

.

Home of Peter \VuUunee Sr .• Red Pheasant; Sask.
Lennox-. B. \Vutlunee, sec. 'Vilfred Orr, 416. 6th
Ave. \V .• Biggar.

..,

..

Sevch~h,

Ave. and .Pasqua St.l0. 11 a.m ••.6 p.m. ,
Sunday. 7:30 ·p.m. 'Ved.Box 673. Ph., 527·0293.
· Elders: Ellis Krogsgaard,' Len. Johnson,. Hellry
. Grasley, Dale· Elford, and Bruce· Tetreau, evs.
~.C.

TINTERN, Ontario

.

~"'"

'

'

,

,

'.,

. ' ,,

roi.

VIf!'rORIA, Bri.tish Columbia' . " ,

3460 Shelbournc St. Ph. 592~4914. 10. 11 a.m .•
7 p.m.: ,V('d. 7, p.m. Ed Bryant, c'V. 598·7126.
Lorne ·Davics. sec .• 1518 Athlonc Dr., 477-2815.

WATERLOO, Ontario .'

..

.

N. A.. McEachern Public Sl;hooJ, Rollin"g' Hills
Sun.' 10, 11 a.m. 'Mervin Eaton. 884-2&7'5.
'[ail 248 Tcnk\vood. Place. \"aterloo,. N2L ·4L7.,

· Dr.

Church Dldg.. E. of village. 10. '11. a.m. Sun.
Paul Kindy. sec.-treas; ,.

· SHAMROCK, .' Saskatc~ewan

. 'VA'VOTA,Saskatch'ewan

Church. Bldg., ·6n Hwy. 16 on \Vo .llde of town.
10:30 a.rt:1. and, 2p.m; Sun .. A. K.Lawtence.
Sf'," • ;\1anor., Sa!'i~. Ph. 448-4433 .

'Vorshlppin(l with Lane'che.

SHAUNAVON, Saskatchewait.
Sun. 2, p.m. Ph. 297·3629. For

\VEL~ANDPORT, Ontario.
..
Hwy. 57,· cast of town. 10 •..11 ~.in.; 7 p.m.
Sun. 7:30 p.m. '., \Ved. 'John \Vallace, ev.. Harry
Cosby. seC'.· R.R. 2, St. Ann's.
.'

cv. and mailing,. addre'sssce Swift Cunent.

S'MITHVILLE, Ontario
Church Bid.,' ~o,· 11 a.m., 7' p.in.
,

A. Gamer.

,

\VEYBURN, Saskatchewan:

, ST. CATHAR:INES, Ontario

p.m.

Sun.; 7.30
Ph.. 935·9581

.

Church Bldg .• 1115' First Ave. N.E. CHwy. 13E.)
Sun .. 10, 10:45 am ... and 7 p.m.: ·'Yed. 7:30 '.
· ' p.,m.· Evs .. Albert Kleppe,.' Ph. 842·4992,' C.
Rrazle. Ph; 842·6424 or 842·5154.

WINDSOR, Ontario NBS ·3RR.

,

Church· Bidg·•. 2663 BancroCt Dr. 10, 11 ·a.m .• 7
p.m. n. 'V" Bailey• . ev.• ' 865 Danforth Avc., .
'Box 2024. P3A.4R8 •.
Church'Dldg.. 10. 11 a.m., 7:30, p,m. Sun.. 8
p.m. 'Ved.J. D. Nicholson. c'V. Box 9, POA ISO
John Frost, s~c .• R.R. 1, ~OAIZ0. '

SURRE,,", B.C•. (Greater, Vancouver) : .
Bldg. 15042 .. 92nd Ave .• · Surrey.' Sun. 10.30.
· 11.l5'.a.m .• · 6.00 i>.~. \Ved. 7.30 p.m. Ev; Ron
Bcckett, Ph~ 594·1796. Office 588·67'17.· Sec.
, . Les Schweitz.cr.
'

·ST.:.THOMAS, Ontario,
· 60S.' Edgeware Rd'. Sun. 10. 11· a.m;.' 7' p.m.;
· \Vcd ... 7.30. Ph. 633-2210. \Vayford Smith, cv.,.
.631·3928.'
.
. '.
' .

'. SWIFT CURRENT,· Saskatchewan_ .
. 400.·~' ~2nd S.E. Sun. 10. 11 a.m .• 7 p.m.; \Vc·d ..
'7:30 p.m. Charles· ,McKnight. cv., 1019 Lome
St. E .•. Ph. 773·4844. Chairman; , \\;'alt~r .Seibel;
'scc,~ Treas. Jeanne Sluth.
'.
'.
..

.

"ANDELEUR Ontario

Ontario_

.

.

ChurchBJdg" 5'
S.E. of Markdalc.. Arte·
mcsiaTownship'. Sun. 10, lla.m. Dawson Petch.
s(,c,. R, R. 2. 1\farkdal.~. Onto
"

Eastide church, 99 Melville Rd.' Sun. 10.15. 11.
a.m .• 7 p.m.; 'Ved·. 7.30 p.m. I-t N. Bailey.
, ph.' 253·5439. Phi11ip Bailey,. 256·7883.

,

.

.

O~tario
, Pinehill Church: of' Christ. 132 Cunningham 'Rd.,
10. ) 1 a.m:, 7 p:m. Sun. ,?:30 'Ved .. David LOi:k~
52.' Coulson Avc.Ph~ 253·5806. Jack King, sec .•.
254·3256.
..

.

.

VA,~CO U VER, British Columbia- .
Onkndgc , 6970 Oak. St., Sun. 9:45.' 11 a m ~
6:30 . p.m.. . \Vcd. 7:30. '0. m.. n"'l't1 Rau"A .....c;.
MitcheJl Hackney.' Ray Sawy~'r.' Elders. Office
266·4626.
.
.
.
.
'Ve'st End 'Congregation .. \Valnut Room of Doric
Howe ,l\fotorHotel. 1060' HOwe St. (Downtown) •.
Sun." 10:30 a.m. Evening meetings" In apartments. '.
Contact and mail: LarrY,1\1. Hoff. 5310 'Vallace.
Ave
.• Delta. B.C. V4M 1Al. Ph. 943·1468 ..
..

'SAULT STE MARIE,

SUDBURY, Ontario

,

Church r),lects at Hillcrest Manor. Glenwood Dr.,
· Sun. 10. II' a.m.; 'Vcd~ 7.30 p.m. 'A. C. Oliver•
'cv..255 . Glenwood Dr.,' B26 . 1P8. 'Phs; 8937513 . (home), 895·2674 (sfudy).' .

SASKATOON, Saskatchewan;

Ontario St .• , 1'0. 11a.m.,·6
p.m •. 'Ved. Murray Smith, C\'.
rcs .• 035·9661..office., .'
.

.

~'

TRURO, Nova Scotia'

. ' . ..

sec. " .;

,

Edward St at . . Redwood, Ph ..· 577-2213; Sun.
9.45,· 11 a.m.~·6 p.m., \Ved.· 8 p.m. J. David
'Valker,e\'.• 535 Redwood, 577·4928. Jjm Robertson, sec., 108 .Banning, 344·7689.
.

· ~240', Albert Ave .• 10,.-11 a.m .• ' 5:30 p.m .. Sun.;
7. p.m. \Ve'd. Contact Robert Parker. eVe Ph.
3'82-0355" and ChariesJones. ev. Ph. 374·7710.
Church Ph. 343·7922.
'

'V.

,

THUNDERBAY,Ontario

Russell and. Cobden ·Sts.;· 9;45 •. 11 a.l)1..6:30 '
p.m.;. \Vcd~ .' 7 p.m. Mailing address: Box 595;
R. Hibbard. sec., . 34·1·8564; Harry E. Stevens,
· 542·7533; ,Ch. study 344·0421.
..

551 .4th .8t.

.....

· . 346.Strathrilore . Blvd. (E. Toronto) Sun. 9:45 • . '
~ 1 a.m., 7p.m . \Ved, 8 pin. MarvIn Johnson, ,
~v~. 5 Lankin Blvd.Ph~. 461-7406. . .
'
'
. 1708 ~aY\'~ewAve., 1 block· R' of Eglinton ..
Sun.' 9:45, .IIa.m.,·l :15 p.m.;'Ved.· 7:30p.m. '.
Ev. Clyde Lansdell,' Ph; 489·'1'751 or 489-7405.
. Everyone 'welcome. '.• ' , . '
' . ..." --' .'
·'Vcst .Toronto: ·.Temporary . mectingpJace.Fcrn
Ave .. PubJicSchool. half lbock west of· former
, .' localion ... Bryan Mcneer. ·cv. Ph. 270~4630.· R.
Peckham, sec~~3 Brant Ave., Port Credit. Sun ...
9:30, 11 a.m. '
47' . HardfngA~ve';":-\V~.-.-.T-o";"r-o-n-to~l\;'-16l\r . 3A3 .. Sun.
10. 11 a~m.,7p.m.i· Bible Study. Thlm~·. 8. p.m.
Court,. 1\fississauga.
Bill . Currie. sec .• 1516 Oron
.

,.

· S~LKIRK~

'.

· " .TORONTO, Ontario ....

' . ..

.
SARNIA, .Onta.rio

.

· Church BJdg., Sun. 10."11 a.m.; 7:30 p~m ..\\Ted.· .
,.7:30 p.m. OJiycrTallman, sec.,. Cainpderi •.. Ont.·
L. Pauls. eYe
.

Church. Bldg., . Turn,cr· Tract Subdivision,· oppOS·
itelhe RowJjn~ Alley,. 10.30, . . 1 L 15 a.m .• 7;30
P.!1I ..Sun.; 7 :30 p.ril. Tties.Sam Tumlinson Jr.,
ev. Box .51;. Salmon' Arm •. VOE2TO. Ph. 8323828. B~nJohnsonJ sec.~ R.R; 1. Enderby, B.C.
YOE 1 VO.Diat-~·Devotion 832·2233;

'.,"

Herald

. ...

SUNDRIDGE, ,O~~ario .

PERRYVILLE" Saskatchewan

Maple Lane Senior. PubHc' School, . Sun. 10.
11 ~.m .• 6p.·m~~ 'Ved."7.30 p.m. «(or place of.
meetmg, Sun. p~m.· and .'Ved.· p.rtI. phone' 842· .
9958). Bill Bunling, . cv., Mail Box· 331 Till· .
s'onburg, N4G 4HS. . .
. . .

,

• 2080 Vcrteuil(Corner VcrteuHand Jcan~Noe1),'
· Ste.Foy. • Sun. 10,. 10:45 a.m. (French) partial··
Iranslation for English visitors. English . service on
· rc"qt,lcst. Mail:· C ..P~9041, Quebec 10.· Quebec .
. Contact: Jencl· Row~cn.· 2799 Lano'raie~ Ste·Foy.:
· Phone: Home 658·0103. BuiJding651·3664 .. '

SALMON ARM,

,

ilOO 1
Stone
\\'cd.
3·112.

,

REGINA, Saskatchewan '. .

NEWMARKET, On.tai"io

TI~LS.ONBERGJ Ontario.

PRINCE ALBERT, Saskatchewan .'

, l'ieeting· house. 264. 23rd St. . \V. Sun. 10 a.m.~ . .
11 a.trl .• · 7:30 p.m. 'Ved. 7:30 p.m. A. RURO,
. sec.·tre~s. .
....
...

\Vest Side Church' of Christ.' 2255 Totten St.
e'ast of· Huron Church Rd. 9:45 a.m .• · 11 a.m.,
· 5 p.m.' Sun.;' 7:30 p.m.- \Vcd. Sec. R. Horrocks.
· 280 \Vatson, Apt. 205' N8S 3ij9 .. Mtiiray Hani'. mond. C\'.. 1537 DurCerin PI. N8X 3K6. Ph.
254·6262 or 252·6368.

WINNIPEG, Manitoba.

.

.

CC'nlral Church ,of Christ. 217 Osborne St. Sun.
10,·11 a.m .• 7 p.m. 'Vcd.7:30.p.m. Ph.' 475()462. M. C. Johnson, sec.. 45 Jubinvme. Bay.·
Ph. 257-2713. Gene McCarty,'
460· Meader
wood Home. 256·1-196.
.
Sun~ay ,worship and Bible
\Vc·st· \Vinnipcg .' ·Rehool stlldy 10.15 a.m. to 12.15 p.m~'· in St.
James Collegiate, 1900 Portage Ave. '. Sunday'
. evcning . devotio.nal'. 7.30, to 9.30. at • Christial1 .
Service 'Centre.: 246 Main' St. Centre ,opendaHy
·ecept ~Ionday from. 2 tci. 10 p.m.' 947·0827.
Cecil T. Bailey. cv.88p·5021.
.

ev.,·

.

"

: YORKTON,· Saskatchewan

, ')[ccts at 550 ParkYicw. Rd .• Sun.' 10. 11 a:m.t
<1 p.m. 1st,· 2nd, 4th. 5th, Surid!l)"S; -·2' ·p.m •.. 3rd
Sun. Tues .. 7 p.m. 'Hugh· Gannon.. ev. 783-% 877,
· '.'or 7S3-9107.
,~
.. ,'.
'.- ....
....

,

.~: .,.' . .,.....

,

,"

...~, ~,:~.

', . .

'.~
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,

MAYFIELD SECONDARY SCHOOL . . .
"

..

.

."

.

.

,

.'

.."

" ' . ,

.

.:

'

.

. (4~miles northofBrampto~, Ontario) .

'I

Featuring: JOHN-ClAYTON_'
'~Gifted 'teacher andscientis·t

,-

~D'edicatedChristicfn '
,-From South Bend,lndiana'

. '.

, :1

.

..

' . "";"'.

.

,

~

r!.

,'"

1

2: 00 P.M.·~Co.ngregatioDar Singln'g

SCHEDULE:

"

2:30 P.M.

11:00 .A.M.~ Morning·Worship , ' , '"
'
' .
John Clayton: ''The Faith of
,
- Abraham'"
., ' '

I',

. ,

,

"

.

.

' . '

~

John ClaYton: speaks: "The Age .
of Mediocrity"
"

3:15 P.M. - Refreshments
5:00 P.l\I. - Worship , ','.
""
."
, J oh~ Clayton: "ThePJ'obleJi\ of ,
,Human Suffering" ,
,

:'.

12:30 P.M. -Enjoy, lunch together
(Bring a basket Juncb)
Beverages provided , '
"'I"

I,

,

"Your ,Host:
.

.

.

'

THE·· ·.·BRAMALEA
CHURCH OF
. CHRIST.
i

,

1
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"ONTARI'O
..

S_E.CONQ .CLASS MAIL REGISTRATION NuMBER '008(
, ' > _ 0 "

For the promotion of NEW TESTAMENT CHRISTIANITY

I'

Vol. 4-1, No. 6-

BEAMSVILl~,

FOREIGN STUDENTS

ONTARIO,

June, 197'5

OBEY THE GOSPEL

Twenty-three students at- 'Creat' Lakes Chris,thin' College have obeyed. the gospei dl1:l"ing the' 1974;.7S school :ye·ar.' Of
this Dumber te~ are from foreign countries.' Nine of these ,are pictu'red above aod arc ,from 'Ieit to right: (front row)
Betty Au, Christhia' Cho~g, Eric Cheu'ng from Hong --Hong: and', Ket.Cheong Pan of 'Malaysia: (back ,row) Samson Ling
and Ga'rrie, L_, of Hong Kong, Tim,Qthy Siad of Somalia in A(ri~at \Vicky Chu of Hong Kong; ~'nd King San Kong of
Indo'nesia. Michael Ltn"g, Samson's brother,· obeyed the gospel after": this 'phbto was taken;' ' , ' ,_
.'
.
,
. . The potenti:ilfor· evangelism in this group in their ho·~elands a_nd : amongst their own ~ountryme~ ~in ;Cana,da
is great. The Bcamsvillc church has conduc~ed a" continuous class ror ne,w convert~ throughout the year to ins,truct ','and,
strengthen these babes, in Christ. Pray for them.
,,:",:' '" '"
.' "
,
,

,
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,j
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I

,

The Basis of .it "Ce rtainFaith":.God
.

.:

.

-

'

...

,

.

:.

-

.

PART· III .

substuic~

.'

.

~

- .

t~n

.

~

(The
of a lecture given at, upi verse: "He_onI;Pha
im mn!rtali ty - s. F ; Timmerman;
G,L;C,C; in the 19'15 LectUreship).
_ _ qwelling inlight unapproachable, whom
..
PaSSitlg onJromthispoint, God is also :Qo m~n hath seen norcan'~ee/' (l.Ti~.Lachine;Quebec.
. known by the actionswhich'are ascribed to 6:.15,16). He is.omnipres~nt: "Do no~I fIll
Him. .. . ... .. .' .
.
hea venand earth with my' presen~e? Saith
in the act of CreatiOn , weseem~nifested· the;Lord"(Jer. 23:2~).He isomniscie.nt:
-his eternity and selfc_~xistenee, his "All thingliarenakedand opehbefore thefroIllhisinfinite goodness, can do nothing
almigh ty power, his wisdom , Jils g ooaness , eyes of him wi tli whom· we Iia ve to do.' ~but what is eternally just, and right, alld
his character of absolute Lord and CHeb.4 : 13) · - - ---_ . _ kind." (Quoted in Mc Clin tockand Strong
GovernOr of allthat he made,'; _- - _ GOdisahl!OliJte Lord ,andOwnerlof all Cyclopedia, vol.iy, pp. 903-04), __ _ _
In ;l dcij tion, we see in the acts of God's tha t he lia s rna de: "Tlw he~vens, even the
To this definition we ma y add tha; t of Dr,
Providence ,the unfolding of the-Divine heaven ofheaven~,a_rethlne: and ~Il th,e - Barrow as quoted- in the McClintock and .
Nat ure. As soon as man was crea ted, he fullness tllere!>f /' ','The earth ~s the Lord s Strong Cycloped ia : "By the word God, we .
was placedund er a rule pf _conduct. a nd ,the fiJIlnesS -thereof"; - (Psa, 89 : 11 : in ea n a Bei rig -of infinite wisdom, goodObedience was to be ,followed with the 24: 0, His pIl'videncee~tends to the ness, and power, the Creator and the
.:.' .
continu anee' of the div ine favor, wherea s minu tes t part of itis crea tion: "Are not tw~ ,Govern or of all thi ngs, to whom the grea t
tra,nsgression was to bepunis?eqby. death. ,sparrows sold for apen~y,1 a;n~ not on~ of attributes of eternity 8ntl independency,
ThIs called forth other mamfestahonsof themshallfll\l On the g~~nd WI thoutyour omnisCience' all d i mm en sity,perf ect
the, character, of God; his' merc,y a~d , Father: bU,t, ~he very haIrs of your head are ,holi.ness' anif purTIy;perfecl jUstice 'lfrn:l
compassion, tmvard the fallen paIr;, hIS ,ClUm~e!~~:. ~¥l!:t~:._lO,:~~,30L -"
., .
veracity" complete', happilJess, glorious
justice in ' forgiving' only in v~ew of .a', ' God isa ~eing of unspotted purfiy ana majesty and supreme right of. dominion
sa ti sfac tion later tobe rna de; hIS love m per f f:)C t rec h tude: "H oly ,holy, holy', Lord b elo.ng, and towhom the highes t venera tion
~he gift?f hisown:.Son; his, co~~escension Godqfhos~s." (Psalm 145:.17>, "~po~ ~{'and 'most profound submission 'and "
mstoop mg to the cases of mdlvIdual men truth and In whom there -IS no Imqwty 'ob edience are dUe ." (Dr. Isaac Barrow ,
and women j n the d isp ens aUon of both (Deu t. 32:4) . "Of purer eyes tha n to behold 1630-77 ..vas a, distinguished ,English
,
grac~and,yrovidence; ~is', righ,teo~s ,~?iquity" CHeb, ~ :13), He is infinitely just: ,theologianand mathematician wlio, ato~e •
{
government III the destructIon of WICked. Shall not ~he Judge of all the. earth_ do point in his career, was a teacher of SIr
m en and ria tions, even in cha stisi ng his righ t1 .. cGen. 18: 25), "Judgm en t and Is aac Newton at Cam bridge., (Quoted in
own people; his long-suffering irigiving justice are the habitation of his throne." McC. and S1. Cyel., vol. iv.page 907). '
frequent warnings before executing the' (Psa1!n 89:l4).' , ' , " ' , " " T h i s then is the greatahd almighty,lhe,
sentenceof utteflycutting off, the" The wisdornof God is unfathomable: "0 true and living God in whom we believe,in
rebellious; his faitlifiJIness and truth in the ,the depth, of the wisdom and knowledge ?f " whom' we ,live and move, anq ,have our,
fulfillment of his many.promisesma~y?od! "How uns~archable are. ~IS' being, 'to whom We wisht~yield our most
times long after they had been m~de; hIS Judgements· .and hIS Iways .pa~t.. ~Indm~· .·faithful'obedience, and in whom. we ,have.
(
immutabUity in. the. c?nstant an~ un- out! ~'. (~om.. 1~ :33). He IS ~ood. and. ·placed our unfaltering trust and our !post
changing;la~s .andpnnclples by WhICh. he' merclfulln,othe highest degree: Thou a~~ cherished hopes ...
g ov ems; , his foreknowledge' ,con cermng good, and thy mercy en~ur.eth. forev er ' l!JU IIU 111111 II II 11111111111 II 1111 II 1111 11111 111111111 11111111111111111111111111111.
future events;· the stability of hiS counsel (Psalm 1~6: 1). "God who)s rich in mer~YJ. 55
55
asnfustrateci inthe unfolding of the plan of fO'r nisgreat love wherewith he loved .US, §
T·EAC·H· EO
.§
redemption; etc,
...
.
even whenwe were dead in sins, hathi§
.
i§
From all the actions of God we are made us alive together with Christ" (Eph. §i
§i
taught that He alone is God,that l{e is. 2:4, 5),.
..
.
..§i
§ .. .
present everywhere to sustain and govern '. With all_ these thoughts before us, it is § , ~ ....
all things, that his wisdom isinfinite,llis apparent that no 'definition 9f God will be ~
~
counsel, is '. settled and; his power is fully adequate .. One .of the. beSt", I have 5 ,
. .
. ..
irresistible, that he is holy, just and good found is that given by Adam Clarke in his i§, _~leme~tary ,teachers, WIth ChrlSt- .~
- the Lord and the Ju.dge, but atth~ sOame work "DoCtrines· of the First Great § ,l~ orIentation requ~ed ~or aca- 5
time· the Father a"ild the' Friend, of man. Cause ",:' '''The eternal, indeperident,'and §, . demic position, beginning Septem- ~
But we are further 'made aware o~ the selC-existent. Be!ng; . t~e _.Being •whose i§ 'ber .1975, in a . residential sc'hool· i§ .
nature of,God through the sacr.edw~It~rs p~rposes an~ actH)n~Spnn~: fromhlmsel!, . § in th~ Kitchener Ontar' area,
§, .
by the attril,>utes which be IS saId . to WIthout for~Ign motIve or Influ,ence; he IS, §
. ' . 10
§
possess. .. .
...
_absolute in dominion; the most' pure, the § ' . '
, .. §
(
As to his substance; :·"God is Spirit',' most simple; t~e' most spiritual .of. all § Please· subrilit certification and' §
t
.' (JohIl4:24). As to his duration, he is "fromessences; infinitely benevolent beneficent, § resume to:
.§
i
everlasting .to everlasting" (PsalmWO :2 >, true "and hoi y; the cause of all being the. §
i§
the liKing· eternal, immortal, invisible upholder of all .things; infinitely happy, .§
. 'AUsable Sprlngs Ranch, _
' § ,
.. , .'1, (I Ti~.,l:l7); .. .
.. . bec;<luseinfinitelyperfec,t; and eterriallY§518 Queell$ A v e n u e , ' , ~ ..
., GOd is incomprehensible: ·'L.a, 'these are . selC-sufficientdleeding nothing thaJhe has § i § .
i
-but. paIhof his ways,. and how little a made; . illimitable, in his .. i mhlepsity " in-' i§
.' . London, Ont!lrio,' .. .
.§
porti Ort is hea r(i oLhim." "Touching the concei va ble in hi s ' mOd eof exist ence, and §
N6B)V7, . .
, . ,! .
i,
,
Almigij ty,we camlot fipd him out... (Job indescriha bl,ein his eSsence; knoWn fully ~..
Attn: JackF. Wall,
§
.,
26:14;-~7:23),H~- isal~ounchang~bl~; onlYl(jihimsel!" •. ~ec!luse an infinite ,mind . ~ .
(ExeCuUveDjrector).. .
~ ..'.
}
"The F:ltherofhgh~, ,WIth, whom ,~here IS can only be funt comprehended, by' It.seJf..~ .. Phone: (519) :433;8429 - ' . . . ..~ .
no va;r!~bleness, neIther shadow cast by I~a )yord, a BeIng who, from ~IS InfInIte 2.
. . . . . ...., • I . ' ..•.• ' . " §
i
,,
. turning . " (James 1: 17)~ .', . :;,\~: .,<'.
W) sd 9m, cannot err o~·.be. deceived, and, . iillllllJlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilmlllmlll~IIII,lIflllllllli
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T:HE ,CIlR'ISTIANW OMAN"S'~'I'NFLUE-NC'E .' 'by MARIETHOMPSON,~
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.Cht1stian\v~m'en in'th~' United -,States, - It has b~nsaid that the.handthatro·cksbe called.the·so_n ofPbaroah's daughter. ,_
find themselves on the .defensive today. if the cradle rules ·the world. The power ()f a .1:Iannah,gave her son, Samuel;l.lacktoG9d "
". ,
they take seriously the threat to their' ,woman's influence cannot. be overem- to serve Him. She s~id to God,' "If YOU will ~-' '. ,.', :
_' .. '
_. give'me aSQn i will give hi,m-tothe 'Lord all .
homes and (a~ilies that hal:lnts .~s in the' phasized.
'form of' the Equal Rights Amendment.. ' They ~alk about 'a woman's sphere.
- the, days of his life" (I Samuel 1 :11)~
Many are still.saying "t~ t' is political and As though it ha d a Ihnit . . .
Haveyou given you'r children to God ? Do
. politics should be kept 04t of the church." , There's n~t:a place ·in. earth or heaven, you ,have' daily, family devotions in your
Others o( us recognize' the ',danger and There's not' a task·"to m~rtkind given
'home ,and read GOd's 'wo~d with your
k~owwe as"individu~ Christians"can~ot There's not a blessing ~r'awoe,.
family? Do tpey see a love lor God ilJ your
remain' uninvoly~ while.our 'fre.edom .to , There's nota· whispered ,yes or no '
wordsan~ actions? As' women' we should
. worship as we believe the Bible teaches', There's not a ,life or death.or pi~h
'-¢-"dCi _our best- to have a God.centered family~
gOes down the .drain.:'
",
' . '. That has ,a feather's ~eight of worth' . ~rael was commanded to "love the Lord·
. , "So God 'createdfu~i~ in his own image, Withouf a "woman 'in it ,- ','
:" , your Godwithall.your heart, and, with aU
in the'imageo! God created he him: male·· ,~re you aware ·of ,the' influence you your soulandwith all your might. These
and female created, he' them.'" rhe .E~A, have?, Are yo~ constantly seeking .to 'use .words which '1c0n1mand you this_Clayshall,
, Section l·says "Equality of .:rights under your influence (or grea fer service to God? be 'upon your.neart andyoti shall teach
the lawshall'not, be denied.or abridged by In Revelation 14: 13 we 'are to~d, "Blessed them diligently to'your children and shall
the United States or by any State onac~.,are they who die in the Lord for tlieir~alkof them'w.henyousitinyourhouse and
courlt,ofsex!' YetGalatians 3:28 already .works do follow them." Even when w~ are 'when you walk bytbe wB.¥andwhert you
- .
.- said ".There is neither Jew nor Greek, no longer on this earth our influence will lie down and when, you rise/'
slave,nor free, male nor female~ for' YOJ,llive on in everyone we have t,ouched.' ,',' Naomi had a great influence on her
' Women,are notto take.the lead in church da~ghter~in-Iaw~Ruth.Her righteous life
are all one in Christ Jestis." "
Sometimes We speak of the' marriage affairs (1 Timothy 2: 12) but they I)ave a I~Ruth to the true God, and we hear Ruth
, relationship as a complementary one~·This great infl.~ence'on th~e who dQ'lead, and saying to Na()D:li~ "Your people shall be my
,
is where -the two 'partners work oJ.1t their also on every person they contact-.The~.e people, and . your God my 'God" (Ruth
individualmarrif:lge needs. (with God as are ,several areas in whichwomen'have a .1:16)~Women can'have a great ,influence,
partner) sO: ther~ is a ,complete fulfilling great influence.
. ,: ' " " on other people's· children as well. as on
. whole. Ephesians 5:21 says "Submit to one, ,As a MOTHER ,you have a: great ih .. their own. Women who are notmothers or "
another' out.of reverence for, Christ." .fluence on your children~ In ·Proverbs 22:6 grandmothers can hav~ a' great eff~t on
Husbands are to love!heirwives, (Eph'.·· . we are told~ ",Train upa child inthe wayheeyerY'child they meet. As.we .teach others
5: 25) as .Christ· loved, the Church. Wives' should go,' and wren he is old he will not and try to influence them we must be very
are' to submit themselves. to ,their depart from it." Mothers must discipline ~arefulthat weare practicing.what we are
husbands. Taking all, these thoughts' and '. tr~in' their children. If they.' are sayin'g for people are watching what we do.
together ~ we are one in Christ,:marriage negative, critical, unfriendly, u~aithfld to· more than list_ening to what wesay.' Edgar
partners' work ,together, with God, 'sub- GOd and p~simistic, their children' will A Gues_t wro~e:' ." .", " • : "
mitting to each .'other, ,loving a's Christ learn the same. If they are positive,C?P~ '. '~The leCture you deliver may be' very
"
,
loved the church, anq making a complete ' timistic, encoilraging, friendly and f~ithf~l wise. and true "
partnership ~s a family unit - What could to' God, their-children will follow th~ir good, But ,I'd rather get my lesson 'by abbe better! There 'are differences 'betWeen example. '.. .
serving what you do
male and female that no. law can take ' ,.Timothy had the teaching of hi~, mother . For'l may misunderstand you and the
a waf. 'If a woman ha s'a truly CHRISTIAN· and hi~ grandmother. In Second Timothy· high advice you give"
. ",
.
. .,
.. husband, after· he ': has,Jollowed all of' 3:15 Paul says of Timothy, "Yolj kru)w t~at: . But .t.here is· np: misunderstanding how
Christ's teachings concerning her " there is ever since, you were a child 'you .have you act and how you liv~.".
no way'she canl'feer'oppr~sed, or 'what knownthe holy scriptures whichar'e able' Anoth~r ar~ of i!lflue~ce yoi1hav~.i~ ·a~.. ' '
have you! ,',.,,::
.,.;j{_'
....
to :give,you .thewisdom, that leads. ~o·~,WIFEAND HOMEMAKER. Iri ~en~is \~, '_
If t~i§,complete.equality is carried to' its s~lvatio~ ·through faith in Chtist'jreSus/' 2:1~.\Y~_te~q,'''T~eLor~.Godsald ifis'not. ~,: ... '
ultimate~ the· L()rd's ch.urch· is' not safe ~oses' mother.t~~ght ·him· So well jil' t.he 'good thalmahshould be alone; ~ will make· ' ., .. ~
. from the goalsof thooewho'~im to ordain-"; 'short ,time she was his nurse th,~tqe~'chme J~h~r- a .~'~lp ~~t for birn~",'Jlroy',erbs' 31
, '" (CCmtinUed on,j,age14) . .
, . t9 suffer with GoQ's people rather- tha~ to:
(Continued on page 7):.,:.,,;,:, '-'~",~ , ..
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•'During the iast hali of the ninete~n.th century ~nd· '. ". li~e for ,'or even die for, fancying they' m.~an .'.
the first quarter of . the.....twenti~th, the
thIS, or that, or. the other,of things dear to
deno.mination~l world was ro.cked'by rati'onallsm. .
them.,' .
'
'...
Most of the large denominations were divided. . • There are masked. words abroad, I say, which.
Great schools,publishing' houses and . missionary . nobody understands, but which everybody. Qses,
organizations were captured; The face and heart of aJldmost p.eo,·plewil.1 fight. for,.' live for, or even <ii.·e
.Protestantism' were' to. ·.reflect. 'anew . view of '. ."
.
. '
. "
.,
S. crip.·'ture,,·· Ch.·rist: and the . s,upernatu,'ral.·' T.'he.· fo.r, f~ncyblgthey:,m'ean ,this,,' o.r that,,9.r the other,
.
. . .
o.f .things, dear . to them.' ' . .' ", "
. '.' .'
Restoratio.n"Movementdidnot,escape tile ,ravages "
'.
"
.'
.
,of.;~~is fatal,v~rus. By 1~Q6, ,a cleavage hadoccurred· One. of thedifficu1tiesofde~lingwith digressive .'
~hICh contInues. to this 'day. ,
',. .:, .. ' '.
brethren today,as 'at the,beginning of thecentury-, . ,
'. Some have 'thought· that themiss,iQnarYSQciety ,is the refusal of m?riy 'of them tp'be' forthright. in .
'. an~jn~trumentalmusic .\\';e~~~he only factor.s .' their use. of ~ords~ Often their true theological.···
~ W~lch brought a~o.u~ the divlsI~n lp 1906., They f~ll,stari_ce is' shown: more eX8ctlyby what they o.Ppose '
,to realize that the" clamor for a new apl?ro,8ch. fo .than' by wh,at they affirrp~ '. In fair'ness. to such -in'int~rpretation . "arid the "practice' of. open; mem..·di.'vlduals,:·it may, welI'bequestio.ned -if their faith is"
bership.were- most repulsive tQ those in Christ's not ~hipwr~cked befo.~,e they ,realize it. 'This causeS
.ch'urchwpo, were pleading for the purity of ,worship - ,thein to, us~,orth<?dox~o.rds '. with'out sound conand f~llowship. '.
.,
" . ',.
, notations.'Theycan'find ~nehundred.qlatters upon,'
When determined men findtheir aims for a more ' '~hich' their mo.re conservative brethren are' in ' "
. liberal stru:cture of the 'church, , more latitude' in " b~n~age.They view, the~selves 'as the', emanworship, ' and, a' wider fello.wship barred by the clpat~rs of those.in slavery to a legalistic, tradition- .'
authori~yof New Testa.mentpassages, theyseek to ~ound system.'. These .. super-broad.;minded
rern~ve t~e restricting authority., A favorite.' device .hberat?r~'have ,~een he~rd to say, that the ch,urch qf
of such agents 'of change, was to ,call those who" Christ ISJusta narrow little sect, yet they stay in its
would ri?t· share their new "underst~nding" ob- fello'fshi,P for. years after makin~ this discovery.
scurantlst, ,unscholarly., narrow~mlnded" and~nfIdellt:y w~ll, threaten. the church (lS, long as our
na~ve, The fact that these term~ were being applied· Lord ta~ries.' Often "from among,your,(o'ur) own, .
to ~me- of the mqst.'perceptive' and distinguished ,selves shalltnen arise~ speaking perverse things, to "
Bible,scholars dld not seem important to the name~ dra\y away the disciples after them:. '~The perverse .
callers,
' ,
. , ,
things maY"often'-be weasel words 'and~de'vious',
. Itis·obvio.US th~t many"ofthose whose concept of . devices. I.n times like'this, we need a love for the
scriptural authority 'changedunder the'impact of truth, ThIS, Io.Ve . o,f the' truth, may_. bring, man's
rationalism ,and humanis'm were less than, honest condemnatIon' but Christ's. cominendation.
with their Qrethren~ "They continued to affirm'their
,,
faith publicly. whilederiying itoin subtle ways. 'Such.
men· couId say. that ,Chri~t· was .·divi~e, '·but ,m~an
that His divinity, was. different from: man's only in ",
Published Monthly by,the Gos'pel Herald ·-~oundatiOD. a. nOD-profit .
degt~. Th. ey·',.' COUld. say th,at the, Scr,i.ptures were','
corporation" for the Promotion o( .New.' Testament ,ChrisUaruty
_--,-_=_FO_UND:..::.... ED BY ROB~RT SINCLAIR, 1936 _
inspire~" butiriean that they~,held inspired concepts .
Editors' aDd Publishers .
~and no.' t in. spired, .w,.ords . , At times .,t,hey. s, eem,"ed. to.'
. ROY
D. MERRITT
. . . . . . . . : u: UALPH }'ERRr
'.
.
'.
.
"
. " ': '
EDITORS'
.. ,
"
. use the device. of "mental' 'reservation" made ,', 'M~rmy Hammond. W~ndsot.,Ont, .. " Eugene C; Pt:rtv. Kalomo,' Zambfa..,
'notorl',OU's 'b'"y. .·t-he .~esu'· l't''s. 'ea's··el'
,.w'ord-·s.·~e'pt" the'l'r " "Kelth~.
Tt)ompson"Niagara Falls,-Ont. ,. J. C. Bailry. WcybLirn, Snsk.
. . .
Dan Wleb. ~·eyburn. Sask.'
,H3Y~liller.' Griersville; Ont.
,
, J a m e s HawkInS,
D.C., . ..GC<JfCrey.Ellis, Bl·urIIsvillC,Onl.
true co.nvictions
hidden. After all,·' they did not w a n
t·'
,
. " '---- - ,
Send aU' communications to: Go~pel 'Herald, Box 9-1, Be3~sville. 'Onl.
to c~useviolent reaction until they had made, ample . ..' NOTICE. - All' rnaterial 'Cor. public~tion m~~t be in the hands oL the.
", prep·arat·ion. to,c,.. ,op'ewith
it. ,In.t·.he woo'r(fs of R·.usk'l'n' '. .
editors by the second i.o last Tuesday of the 'month preceding'the
.
.
date clissl,Je. D~tt: of iSsue is the first of each month.
'
,
·Ther~~a~e.maske4word~ a bro~a, I say" .'<'~ubscrjptJonp;icc",$ 3.60 per year . Gill P~ICC $2. 00 .•;. To wI~ows$2.00
. .
whic;h.··~-:,··nopod., y ttnderstands, but".· Which; ;'.' , .. ' .', " ,"': "s~cS;nVc'f~~ m;iil registration numb-erO~8011 , ,', ,.' ,-, "
.
' .
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Christia~. women' in. thel!nited States 'It has beensaid that the hand that rocks' .be caned ·.theson, of: Pharoah's. d~ughter ..
find tn.ems·elves on the defensive today if' the cradle. ru1es the world. The power' of a Hannah gave her' son, Samuel, back to God.. '
, tHey take- seriously' the threat to their'woman's influence cannot he ov'ere~- -toserve Him~ She said to ,God, '''Jf you will '
homes 'and' families that ha.unts us in the phasized. ,
. '.,.
' give ine a son I will give him to the Lord all
the days of his life" (I SamueJ 1 :11).
"form' of the Equal 'Rights Amendment., They talk about a woman's sphere
Many are still saying "that is political and As though it had ~ litnit , ,
".
·Have'you given yourcllHdren to God? Do
politics' should be kept .out-of the cburch." There's not. a place in earth· or heaven', you have daily·family devotions ,in you.r.
Others' of <us : recognize the danger. and There,'s nota tas~)o mankind given' . home ~nd read God's, word . with ,your
know we as "iridividualChristians" cannot· .There's not'a bles~ing or a woe"" •...
family? Do they:see a,·.love for God in your '
· remain uninvolved while our' 'freedom to There's not a whispered yes or ·no '
word$ and ',actions ?'Aswomen we should
worship' as we. believe the Bible teaches' There's not a life or.death orbirthdoourbesttohave aGOd-centered family. '
.goes down the·~drain.
' . That nas a fea ther's Weight of worth,'
Israel.was commanded to c'love the Lord
"So God created man inhis own image, , Witho~t'awoman in it'. "
your God wUhall your heart, and with all
in the image of God created he:him : male Are you' aware. of. ·tI~e· 'huluence you your ~uland with all-your might. These
and female created ,he them. " The ERA, have? Are you constantly "seeKing, to '1;I~e,wordswhich I command you this.day shall
Section. 1 says "Equality'of rights. under your influence. for great~t service to God?· be upon your he.art'and you shall teach.
the law shall not bederiied .or abridged by Innevelation 14: 13 we --are tQld, "BI~sed them' diligen tly to your children and shall
, the Unit~ States or by any State o~ ac- ' are. they who die i~the Lord for th~fr' talk of them wh~n you sitin your' house and'
count of 'sex'." ,Yet Galatians 3:28 already "wQrks dofo~low them." Eye'n when we are' when. you walk by the way and when you'
said "There is neither Jew nor Greek~ nolonger on this earth our influence will lie down and when you ,rise/'
slave nor fr'ee, male 'nor female, for you live on in everyone we have touched..·. Naolnjhad a great' influence on her
are all one in Christ JeSus." .
Women,are not to take the'lead in.church daughter~in~law, Ruth. Her righteous life
Sometimes we 'speak 'of the, marriage 'affairs, (I 'Timothy 2: 12) but they ha've a '. ~ed Ruth to the true God, and we hear Ruth '
relationship as a complementary. one.,TQis' great in,fluence on thooe who do l~d, arid saying to Naomi, "Your people shall be my ,
· is where the two partners work out.theiralso·onevery· pe~sonthey. contact. There.·people;·and your God my' God'~ (Ruth'
, individual m'arri'age needs, (with God as 'aresev~ral areas in which women have·a· 1:-16). Women can have a greal influence
'
" , ' on, oth~r 'people's children as well as on '
partner) sothere isacomplete~fulfillinggreat influence.'
whole. Ephesians 5: 21 says "Submit to one.·-' As' a MOTHER' you have a -gre~t in-, their own. Women who .are not moth~rs or , '
another out. of reverence for Christ" fluence on your children. InProverbs·22:6 .grandmothers can have· a great effect on
Husband~ are to love.. ~heir ' wiveS '(Eph. we are told,"Train upa' child in the way he .every child theymee~. As we teli ch others
5:25) as Christlovoo the Church. Wivesshou.ld go, and when he is old he will not and·tryloiQfluence them we must,be very
are -to . submit- themselv.es. to. theit.~epart, from, i i." Mothers must discipline, ca'reful th~ twe are prac~icin'g what we are
husbands. '. Taking" .
these" thoughts ~nd' train, their. children.' 'If" they'· .are saying for people ar~ wa,tchingwhat'\ye do
together - we are one in Christ,-maqiage ~egaUve,¢rltical, uQfriendly, unfaithful to more than listening. to what we say_ Edgar'
· partners work together with~ God, sub- God and p.essimistic, their. children 'will A (;uest wrote:,
. ,..,
, mitting. to, each other,- loving as, Christ . ~earn the ~me. If they are positive, op- .c·'The lecture y~u delive.r'may be .v~ry·
loved the church, and making a complete timistic, e~c.our.aging~ friendly and fa,ithful wise and true
"
, partn'ership asa family unif- what could' .to God, their childr~n will· follow their good . But I'd' rather' get my lesson' by obbe better!-There are differ·enees.between ·example.· .' , ' "
,
'. serving what you do .'
,
mal~and 'female that· no_law can take
Timothy had/th~'teaching of hisinother '. For I 'may.misunderstand. YQu and the
· away.' If a woman haS'a truly, CHRISTIAN·' and his 'grandmother .lIl Second Timothy high 'advic,e you give. . '. . ,
'
husband, after he has followed all ·o·f 3:15 Pa'ulsaysofTimothy, "You know that But there 'is 'no misunderstanding how'
Christ's .teachings concerning 'her, there is: :ever .since: you were' a ~hild' ,yo~· :'have' you a<;t and how, you live~" ,
no 'way she can f~l rip'pressed; or'wha't 'known the holy scriptureSw~ichare able' ,Ariother (;lrea of influence·you.have iS,8,S ",
have you ! ::.", ':' .e.·.": ...' · . · . , · " .. ', .. ',' '., .-to: give you' the. wisdom' that l~d~ !to a . WIFE AND HOMEMAKER ..~ Genesis .':
",Ifth..iscoI:ri'pleteequalrtyi~icarriedto.its 'salvation through-faith hi 'Christ J~us~'!i".?:1tJ.'we ref:ld., "'The ~ord GOd,said'it'-is not·
, ultim'~te,' the" Lord's church' is. not safe· Moses' mother taught. him ~ well·ill·the ·"good tQst rriair~hould be"a]dfie ;'1 win make
froIfi~the~goah(or-tha;e who'aini~'to,ordain short timeshe.'w~sl}iS.illjrse·:thathe cha;e him. a help meetforhim,,":.rro\':~~bs' 3t
, , '.,''';'. (Continued'em page 14),
. ,to su'tferwith ,God's .peOple rat~er.th~n.to ',(Continue<! onlx.z{l~~?>'\·~·~· ..,.".
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There are 'm_ask~d words,' abroad,-:. I, say,
whf~11 nobo'dy',,' understandS~~,~'";but'::\\vhich "
~ve'r.ybqdyuses, and 'm'pst-people ,will J!ght- for) "
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The Teacher:', .
WALTER HART .'

Reaching Out For Christ
"

'

The teacher isina positIon -far'superior
.'
to anyone-elsei.n~reac~ing.apupil . • an~ '-Itheips to remember the truthstatedby .
throu~~ that,pupll r~chlng Into the hOllle~ Darilci Webster: "If-we work upon marble,
!?r Chn~t.lagree wlt~th~ stateme~t,that itwill perJs4.;.if we work upon, brass, tii1?e
when It comes· to WInnIng .souls In the willeff~ceif; if we rear temples, they wIll
Su~day schoo~}he. ,preacher. ~s acrosst~e . crumble ,-into dust; -but if we ' ,work upon
street, the supennten4~nt, .IS. at a~m,~' imm'ortal -souls', if we ',embue. them ~ith .
length,. but the ;teacher I~ face.t~ face:. principles; with the 'just fear of-the Creator '-ICiI~~.
Over·1000 ,Sunday sch~l .teacherswe~e , arid love()f fellow men, we' engrave on
ask.~'Yh~t- meant ,the om~sttothem, In those' tablets soniethingwhich' will: .
theIr Blblecla~' expenence .before they brighten all, eternity;" .
themselves became teacl1ers~ and between
.
.
'.
'
8t and 90 per cent'repli~, "A, teacher'." A TEACHER NEEDS TO BE CONWhen we walk Into 11. classroom' a~a
".
teacher we shoulder a hea vyresponsi bility SISTENTLY PRESENT,
'
and grasp awonderfuropportunity in ,.The teacher will have to'be consistently
influencingsoulsfor'ChrisL '.
.'. .
present fo' produce and ,to maintain a.
The' ideal, 'of cour~, ·is. that th~ homeproper'relationship_w1t.hlhe pupiL~hiis ~s .
(the parents) would wIth us recognIze and true with .all of our students,but It 'IS
grasp this 0pPQJ;t.unity and responsi~~lity. especially 'so with the',noo-(!hurclJ pupil. .
- Such wilinot, h~wever, be th~ 9a~ w~ere Thenon-churchpupiroftenh~s the.teacher .
the' needi.s actually greatest' T.he pupil as, the . only .. real contact among, the,·.,
'mosfinneedofour~elp,ifhe~sto.sa~ehis.congregatiollo Inconsistent attendance or '. ' . ....
. '. _ '. '. .... . ..... "
soul, .is the pupil:who,c'omes··to us from a presence by the., teacher destroys t~e Will greatl~ lncr~ase .our abIlIty to:follo~
non-Christian,home Or from a home where child's,sense of belonging - breaks con~' up on v~cahon Blble ~~ool contact~. When
the parents are member~ of the church but tact. 'A strange face makes it ~ard for the the . ~~lgh~orh()()d. Chl~d .who. atte~ded
do n~t take. their : roll~s Christia~s pupil to be:,enthusiastic abput,r~turning. vacatIon BIble, ~hoo~' fl~S~ comes ~o our
h·. ·h·
.
. ·th t th' ·t' h t regularclasse~,It helps Immensely If that
seriously We must seek not only to retaIn
and reach' that stud.ent ··but'we. must.' also b walt t Ifsf mt~nsols om.~. ~ gea.~ ~r,..~ child can be 'met by his· or' her vacf;ltion
seek to influence that h~me for Christ in a f e trcuhy" e, ec I"te bIn, 1 'l·u1.encltn s U ;f? .Bible sch9QIleacher, and b'etter yet if this
or. ' nstmus,
e WI".
Ing't".0. "sacrl. Ice
I ·t·· h' r ·C· ta t "d'
.
. .way. .'
mO'stpositive
.. .
.. ', . f"
d" WI'11'. be h'"
IS regu ar. ~c~r. on c n~e s
,
'
.
l ' h'· f h ~~~kendlng~r reque.nt vlsl.lng~roun . to be' made and maintaIned.
.,
It seem~ almost a hop~ ess t 109 or t, e WIth other congregations. This' matter of
teacher, who has a student ol)ly an hour or "weekends away" is enough of a problem'
."
. two a' week, .. to overcome· the strong among. -members and non-members 'r.,ERE IS .GREAT' VALUE IN', PER' teacher
, . '" also
'.' being
.. gUilty!
.
SONAL INTEREST,
· 'nfl, uences 0f the h. orne, w. h'IC h h. as without.the
nega tlvel
the ,child many more hours in the week.
. . , . . . . "1 look to the right and 'watch, but there
However difficult it may seem, we'must This means also tiUlt we should not want is none who takes notice of me; nQ refuge.
try, and the teacher is in the. best position to. be· the' ones guilty' of deliberately remains to me, no. man cares fo~·' me"
o( anyone irt the chur~h to do so. .
breaking contact with o·ur· pupils by- just (Psalms 142:4). How sad if the Psalmist's·
A MISSIONARYATTITUDEWILL'BEdismissing classes for the summer! l\iore words should describe a stu~ent fit our"
children than we think remain in our cities Bible class!..
.
. on the weekends in the'summer and we can . We all want to' know that we are loved, .
NEEDED
A proper attitude. toward teaching is maintain ,a reasonable sti~mer class that' we are valued as a person, H~vi'
essential. Who could put a value on the soul sch~dule if we w~:: work
The powerful can be the iryfluence . of the
of a child or the spi~tual welfar~ of his or de<hcat~ ~eacher WI notowa~, 0 ose,any teacher who teaches not Just content, but
her family? We· 'are fulfilling the ~ great opportunIties .for •. teachIng ,or c?n~ct,. boys and girl~ ,men arid wo~en, real,
commission when we make disciples of' whateve~ the tI?1 e of-year.. Along thiS hne, human beings! The _teach~r who is ef- '
those, we teach! We can bring to Christand when.chIldren n:ty~urcl~ss are known to" fective,forChrist'sees the student as not,
to ~al~ation thatwh~ch is m~re yaluable be gOing on ao.~ac~h()~, tnp, .besure to l~t "just a jug ta'be filled" bufa human being'
tha.n the world (Matthew .16:26). , . ' . ' them,a~d,thelrpa~en~,kno~thatyouwIll . to be understood and appreclated'- to be .
We ,must. not accepfourBible' class be .look.lng for. ,them b~ck In' class af~er .helped with problems, doubts and dif- .
responsibilityasan imposition, grudgingly ·.theIr tt:IP· Some shy. chlldr~n nee~ specIal. ficulties~ 1t' shoUld not be necessary to
acceptE~d.HQwsad' tnat a' tea'cher. ~hoillq enc?uragem,ent: to, return t() class after paint out that.this must be more thanjust a.
state,as one did to m~,. "I'm ;stu~,kwit~.~everal ~~ks ab~~ce.·
, . "profes~iona"t in.cla~ inter~t.It mustbe ._
this clasc; 89 that Tdon,:~t gefaw a y·':like J.~ . One more point aPout the importance of ' a g~nuin.e inte~estJhat reaches into all the, .
,woul,d \X(inf top'· ~·J.~ere. any wonder 'that cons~stent, pres~nce bY:.,the' t~;cher as a studj~l1t~S~'lif¢-: .... .'. ' ._ . . '. . '
such,~t !.~eacher sn'Ql!~d, :fa.il to have the, pos~tive' f~c~Qr~' -'We,need ,as many of th~,:, An~ _t~~t brings l~P th,e' value of home'
.
ma,~imu,~.::p,osiJ~ve}r¥-lif~nce ,on :the :p~pils . local Bible.:. cla~,: -teach~rs' _,a.~' . possipl.~:4t'isrtat~0~ ~ ~}thWiji~h we, pl~n t~ begin our .. :;'
he"or she is,~-"stuck with"!?"
teaching.in·the·va'cation Bible'·school. This' next article'~·: .. , ' ;' ."" ' .
:
. ,; .',', ,'June~ 1916
. ":., .'<" ,.~ .... .
-'
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I Have Loved You"

"As

. '.

.

.

- .

-

.

.

. ·by IlOi\;t\LI) E. PEHHY

.. Shillong,

-

Indi~

.John .' records '. some. intimate con"! \"ould be scattered" and t'hat Peter~ould'~nother. This new commandment is for us ' .
--versations-'\vh-tch-'Jesus-' ha.-d-with-nira~clually oeny-fiim tliree times,yeth~edid toO:-Weare--'fo~fove a-s he loved· them. He .
apostles' before he ,left theni. He' gave to . not disa\~ociate himself from th~I1l.,."esusprayed for unity . among those" 'who .
i
'them a ne\v commandment: "That' you~new' 'tha t they,were dull to understand quarrelled and were jealous 'of one
.' love pne another, evenas'I have loved you, that he would die in Jerusalem and that he another. Inde(!d, ',after he left them togo:to
that .. you' also love' one another" (Johh· would rise again; 'and he kn~w that ,they. the Father.,·and nehadSenttheHolySpirit'
13:34) .-Afterhe\vashed his' disciples feet ',\yould .' doubt . his. resurrection. Yet· he to be with them and help themt·we find 'no
h~said, "For I gave you an example thatcon.tinued, to (nstructthem -and ,'counted ,evidence of this lust for power and feeling
you also should doas ldid to'~'you"(Johri them his owll. '.. '. .... .... , ...... againstea'cQ other. It appears 'that they
,13:15>'. ' .
......
...
. Indeed, the record says, "havinglove<f ~were, able to love each other as he had .'
. ,'Perhaps you have. not reflected' on the his OWn whower~ in' the world, he loved loved them.· Atlh~ eridof his prayer for'
love \vithwhich Jesus loved his dis,ciples. them to, the end" '(John 13:1 L.H~ prays for' the,m he'says, '·'1 ha've.made Thy na'me
. His love for them. had. many obstacles to these apostles' to the Father and in his known to them, and will lllakeit known;
. overcome. He chose these' men' who 'were.' p,r~yer reveals hi~ great-love' for them in that the iove'wherewi~hThou didsllove'me
"ignorant. and unlearned" (Act~· 4 :·13)Jo spite of their . known· deficiencies.' He maybe in them ,and' I in them" (v .26). He
be \vith hinr;·and·yethe him~elf hadshownprays, "While ,I was with them'I was also'saic:l','.'Andtheglory which Thou hast.
knowledge·' and, wisdom that .' made' .the. keeping, them in Thy .namewhfch . Thou .' giyenme I have given' to them ; that they
learned,doctors of the law marv~l; when he, hastgiven me; and I guarded them ~nd not .may be one, just as we are one."
·\v€ls. only 12 years' of age, anq' his .ad- .one· of them pe'rished but fhe son of per- .
'" . .
'.
versaries in Jerusalem unaole to', ask or'diti()n" (John 17':i2)'He askstheFatherto' '.' Whenonereflectsorfthe manysouls·that
ans\ver questions any more~ 'Even thoSe keep them now that he' mustleavelhem, 'we have not guarded and kept in Christ; on . . ,
closest to 'him, Peter,'Ja~es'andJohn, He' wa~ts :them to.hav.e,his joy (v. 13). the quarrels, jealousyanddivisionsof past
slept· when he.' \vas . most ,earnest a'ndMqreover he says', "Father, I desire that years; .. and on the. present unhe~lthy
~n?,ious ~~ prC:lyer.Theywere· Chid~ by they al~o, whom Thou has' given me bewittl··.. relations. a.J11ong .·brethren· in . . Christ, he
, JesU& . for' their ','little faith:,'.· They me' where I am"· (v! ,24). We also wantmu~tfeel that if we could learn to love "AS
quarrelled am9ng themselves, eVen 1:1ntil th~ewe must leave behind ,to . b'e' kept~~:HE LOVED" his disciples~henon .earth
the last, about who would ,be greatest" safely and to <;ome to be witp us where we among them.. we wO\lld be able to conquer
,these things. If some of the glory he has'
among theiil'- The 'im'petuous .Peterwas are. This is personal.love...
deScribed as Staan who tempted him,' and
This love ~hatJe$us had to be so paUeQt, 'given~ we would take", perhaps we would be
..
the qevil entered into J.u~as to betray him'. tolerant, andfriendlyw'ith his disciples really one body in Christ Jesus.' Brethren,
· j
I
Jesus knew that Judas was a robber and 'who·' were such, unlovea ble .peasants,. this. too iSE"'com·mandm~nt; That we love.
\v()uld s~ll him, yet he kepthimt6,the end' guard.ing and keeping them to the end; is one another as he loved his ~iscipl,es and so'
'. as one of his~ Jesus' knew that "the sheep, .the kind of love that we are tohave for one. show ourselves to be his disciDles~ ' ... :
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killed completely by this period. of inac~
SeC,ond, .an acti~e program. of growth'
tivity and stagnation. Theagressive, and developmen·tca.nnot procee~ if a larg~,
Su~mertime can be a. period of' en- dynamic spirit, of dedication,' and· con- segment of the calendar year is set asid,e
thu~ia.gtic gf9wth 'and develop'menf in" se'~retion that may have characterized the for complacency and stagnation. Forces at
. every phase, of th~ work of the Church. cOllgre'gation during the winter months is work for the .Lordrnust be constantly
Howe~er, in many ca~s' the. revers,e·is ptact'ic.ally· lost during these summer· pushing forward achieving new heights of
true. Attendance sometimes ' drops, ,con" '. months, and' attempts to rekindle zear~nd. endeavor month' by month and year by
tribution falls off, business meetings and .fervor in the fall mon ths are often met with year, ~lders ca nnot lea d the congregation
. teachers me~Ungs'usually held at regul~r 'defeat and d~pair. Saints are thwarted in ,to become a .band of dedicated and conintervals areresch(!duled several times or . their spiritual growth and dev'elopmeni; sectated Christians if such deyeloprri~nt is
in many. cases cancelled altogether,' The the Lord's works~ffers with inactivity and' not constant and sure. ' ,: .
opinion ~ay ~e' voiced t,hat ladies', Bible the deyit has won another victory, .
. dedicated 'and conSecrated Christians .
class should. be cancelled for the SUDlmer ~everal consid~raUons· ought to be kept
Third" the, summerthrie actu~lly, fur~
and then the same m'ode of thiriking causes. in mind to overcome this condition. First, nishes the ideal time 'for many activities'.
meetings of' young people 'or', the. men's': often the' slump is the' result. 9f. faulty, People enjoy"leaving their, hoines more'
training class to be cancelled until the fall' think~ng i~stead' of- real causes.' Soine during' the; summer months ~nd' such in;; .
monqjs.'Iri' the midst of this general cur~ conclude th~t many. people' ,will be.out ofclinationscan be channeled into Visitation
_tailment of. activities Some·' good. brother town' and. therefore church activit,ieswill programs, ,speciallraining. classes or ~
gets before the congregation and points out ~es.tymioo. Studies have. been made and'it. developmen·t· activities. Employment is
that'\ve', alWays :have a slump in, at- has been found that on any given week day usually at a peak during summer'months .
tendance,coritrlbutiori, interest, ~tc. and or weekend less than ten' per ceritof the. and givirigshould become easier for young.
the 'c(jng~gation is asked to do their beSt p,?pulace'of a com'munity will leave .. A~~ . people and old alike. The general spirit of
'. under' the cjrcumstances .. Such ' an.·an~ '. tilally few'er people than we lma'gine go out ,joy and happiness usually ,reacl)es a peak
nouncement' alone would be enough to .of town but In our negative . way of in the' summer months and. stich 'can~e
'hamper,activities'with its spell of gloom thinking, 'we give the 'devil his., weap'on for used to increase. zeal and' enthusiasm in
. and despair., ' .
. .... ' " , ' . '. creating ind"ifference .and complac'ency. the.Lord'~ .work. , . '.
..
The effect: of such activities in 'thework>, When 'each reason for the summer 'slump, -- F\jurth, '. the, members'who leave 'on
of the Lord is 'devastating~ .Forone~fourth -is ~carefll~Jy studied· and apprai'sed, ,it is .'.:va,;~ation~ or out 'of ~own' trips, can ,be
of they-ear, activities'are. he,Jd, at a stan.g- 'founq 't,hal actually', ,~here 'a·re., nO.~,·reai:"challeng~ to u~ a 'portion of this. ti~ejn
still and many \vorthwhile . ',efforts ,a,re' reasons forasumrrier ~l~mp~ '(Con~inued on page 13) " ,
·
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·WOMAN1SI NFLU~NCE"'roserye ~what have

\

,

~

"

I done 'todaY?READYOURBIBL~
.. ' .·.(ContinUed frompage.3)··:- ' . : . ' For if I cannot t.~·nk ofon~ , ' : ' . . ..-_...______.•-...._.'~-__w
,tells of"the worthy'~ol11en" and' says, "a· Good deed ply busy h~n~s have done,
.
good.wife·who can "lInd? She is farrriore 'Ca,nnot recall a si~gle word':
.. ' .
READINGSCHEDULE~___ ~~~~_
-precious,-thatl--:-jeWels.-,-,The~heart:-of-her-The~hearts-:oLsadness.sho~ld.ha'le_heard,_·
JULY,.l975 ..
husband trusts in',her, and he' will have no . If I have been'sO much ~oncerned ."
lack of. gain .. Sbe does hit:n; good and' not With my ~ffairs I never turned
harm all the days'of her life. " ,Women can 'To answer someone's ~uddenca11'·READING,· .
DAY
influence their husbands' to become What matter if I lived at a11?,..
·MATT.l,2 ,.
1"· Isaiah 36, 37 .. ,
Christians'.' Peter wrote, . "'Likewise you
-" '. D,ougUls Malloch'
. , Matt. 3,4.· .
2 .Isaiah.3, 39
wives,.besubmissiv.e to·your.husbands so _ How we serve, and 'heJp others ,wifl. .' ·,3 .Isaiah 40, 41
, Matt. 5
that some', though.they, do not obey the. determjne thekindofhiflu~ncewe'hav'e in'.
Matt. 6
4 IS'aiah
42,43,44"
'.'
word, may be won withouta;wordbylhe this world. ...
.
,.
.
Matt. 7
5' Isa~ah 45,46~47 .
behavior.or" their wives f when they 'seeAs a TEACHER a _woman' can have 'a
.Matt. 8,9
your reverent and chaste. behavior" , .{I . greatinfluence'.lt is ag~at priyilege to . " .~ Isaiah 48,~99,50 .
'Peter 3:i,2).Wives are:.tp ,be·.subject to teach a Biblecla$. You may be able fo '...7 . Isaiah51,52: .
. Matt. 10,11
their husbands, as to the LOrd" I).lso, .they • leadachild to Christ .. It is a great thrill to .. 8 Isaiah 53, 54' . '
Matt: 12'
must respect theirhusbaods (Ephesians teach children and 'see· their knowledge, in . .
Matt 13
9 Is'aiah 55,56,57
,5:22,23). . .. . .', .~.' ' .. ' G'od's Word g~w.,TheY',canteachiri " 10 Isaiah 58,59,60 .
Matt. 14 .
A man could notbec~)m~ an 'elder 'or Sunday'and mi~-week ~lass~s; in V.JJ.S., . '~11'Isaiah61,62,63 .
Matt 15,16
deacon· witho",t his.' wife's help and in-, summer call1ps~ and in their own homes. " •. ·-12 Isaiah 64,65,66 , .
Matt. 17 .
fluence.Women can encourage men to·, Also, they should want to have a'part in
serve in this ,way,Hospitality is on'e, of the' teaching in the ladies ~lass. 'As a rule"the
Matt. 18
13 2 Kings 21,22,23
qualifications of elders and . thei~ . wives~ one who teaches the class ,gets the mosf
'Matt. 19,20
14:2 Chron. 33,34 .
We can have young people's meetings 'in 'benefit frol)l'ifbecatise they spend the
, Matt~'2115 2Chron. 35,36 "
. our homes.: Also we 'can',invite new_' most time studying the subject,: They can16' ZEPHANIAH 1,2,3' ; Matt. 22,23., .'
Christians, friends and strangers into our also teach other ladies in· home Bible:
Matt. 24,25
, 17 NAHUM, 1,2,3
homes.A'Shun~mmite woman showed her studies.T'itus 2·:3-5 ~tates, "Bid tI~e older' .. 182 Kings 24,25
Matt.,26
hoopitality .to ,Elisha .by, building a' guest women to teach what is good and so ,t~aln
19 JEREMIAH 1,2
Matt.2? .
room in her' h'ouse' where he could stay the young women to love their huspands
when he pa$ed that way (2 Kings'4: 10),' and children, 'to be sensible, cha~te,
Matt.-28
·'20 Jerem:iah 3,4,5·
. Women can 'have an iruluencefor good. domestic, kind and 8ubmissiv,e.'to thei'r
MARKl
21 Jerem,iah 6,7,8' '
'
by helping' their hU$bands tea~~ others ',husbands." " " "
,Mark 2,3,
.22 Jeremiah 9,10
God's, Word. Priscilla' and 'Aquila, a .. 'Youcan bea great influepce'as you help
. Mark 4,5
·23 Jeremiah 11;12 .,
, husband and wif.e, were fellow workers' thoSe who have a need. Jesus weilt about,
'Mark6,
24 Jeremiah ~3,1~
with Paul (Romam; 16:3-5). The church doing good.' "
.
Mark 7 .
, 25 Jeremiah 15,16,17 '
, met in their hox:ne. They taught Apollos the'. :, MyHfe shall touch a dozen lives before
Mark8,9.
26 Jerem~~h 18,19,20
way of God more accur'ately,.What·an this dayjs don~
,
.,.
influence for good they must have been on . Leave countless' marks for good or ill ere
"27 Jer'emiah21,22,23 "
Mar~ 10
all tha)e around them. Esther's' influence sets the evening sun. '.
'.
28 Jeremiah,24,25;26 . Mark 11,12
on her husband the king, resulted in saving·, This is the wish 'I always wish, ,the. , 29 Jeremiah 27,28,29
Mark 13
her nation .from destruction~
. '.. prayer I always pray
'.
.
'. "Mark 14'
30 Jeremiah 30,31 '
Eve had the wrong kind orlntluence on . Lord" may my life help other lives"it '
Mark 15,16
31 Jeremiah 32,33
Adam, in l~ding him into sin.·Job's. wife touches by theway~
,,
told him to curse God a,nd die (Job ,2:9).
You can visit shutins, take in 'fo~ter:
P~EPARED 'BY
This is certainly not the way to b~ a g~d. children, visit in the hospitali' take ,food in
. Ron Pauls .
influence on . your husband .. She, should' when there is sickness or death and help
have tried to be a source of comfort and "with children when a mother is ill, Dorcas
encouragement. to him. We must make .'wasJul1 of good works and.actsof charity"
. "
sure that our infl~enc~ is always a- good When she died all, the widows' stood' k
'·tried ' ...
'nfl
.
, ... . '. d . h' . . P t th
ts . now you
.
.
:. W~~~~With?ut ,h~sbands can,be agoo,d ;:~~gh:d ~a~:l~~me (~ctsel~~6~~~,· Let.not on) single day go by. at. home, at
Influence .by mVlt~ng pe~ple, mto the!r .. Think about thispoem called SHARING ~~~~t~':ione is happier because you
~O~tesed·.apnd lenn chl,ng tlhlelr hves ·' L~ditoa . bY,~eula~ Hardan:. ,
..
·pa~ed his, way,', '
d
f
k
h
wor
I
If.1VI
. ~,l:l, an IS e
ers In"
.,
. . ' . . . . . , .'."
:-'..
'r'
ou Can be an iilfluen e f
I '
her home after' her baptIsm an4· thus ,Is someone· hapPier because you passed, AdS ay~1 Izen. y I'nfl·ue· ce b th .'.c, or.
·M
th· h'
tod'?
.
. ", ' : , .. goo " ou are ,an
n. y .e way you .
" '18I't t the'
sh ow ed h a;pl 1 yo .... m. . ary, .~. IS way
ay."
..., . ,'.
d . th the gs 'yaudo and Sft" D · ' .
mother of John MarkopeneO-lierhorne to . Did you bring a smile to .i\clouded face t r~s{ · e t tlk to yourneighb~' °d~ou.
Christians whogathered there for prayer. When you did not turp 'away?·. ..
. ,a.e Ime 0 aem ' for, Christ?· 0h! an .ry.,.
(Acts 12i 12). W~ ,also read of' Mary-and, Is someone's b~rden lIghter for Justa little fto ,I~lluence th, toa house on Wyou' n at neWt· "
Martha who welcomed' .Jesus, into their . lift
' , .'
..,.'"
amI ymo~es In.
.'. ,... r s ree, ,
"
A· I .. t' .:' d' 'l·tt·l· "'b 't'
h···· do you welcotne them ~nd InVIte them to'
home.' ,
,
.peasan, ~,or, ,a Ie. oos o~per aps
. h '·h· 'th
? 'Y
, ld
t,
Wh t H 'I D 'T d ?
I'ttl . g°ft? .'.
.
come to c. urc WI ,you" . ou cou go 0
,"
,a. ave . one 0 ay .
some 1 e ) '",' _)' ' . .' .',
'. Horrieand School- and' meet your child's
. What ~a~e I done ~oday to' ~a~e .
.Do .you feel co~~ent~r:'d happy when ypu ,teachers. Y()U could do voluJ)t~r work in a .
A better world for. ,f?omeone ssake?
settl~:dpwn ,a~.nlght., ' . .
" h ., 't I' se' °or itizeri's h' me B' t b . ..
What child is happier for;a smil~.
Because:(ou fO,und ,a troubled friend andc:~:u~~~t t:'get~ over inv~vedt~
,What man for:,comrade£hl? 'awnlle?
" help,ed .t?:.set hIm rlJ~ht-?" ,. '. " .,... ',negiect of your home' and chu,rch duties. ,'.
,\Y~~t woman .found"t~ay ~n ,me, '..
.'.. A"load lS,alwa~s hgh~er.wh~n a frIend Christ arid His church must co'me first in
, A touch of knightly chivalry?
,." ,'.",' walks. by your sIde . .
:
There 'are such' chances all"the 'w.ay
.you cannot'~ure all the llI~{but at le,fst you,', . .
. (Conhnued,onpage l~) .' .
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·CtlRISTIAN. YOUTH
,.
t

..

Max Craddock, Editor Meaford,Ontario.· ..".

YOUNGCHRJSTJANSFACE .TJlEPOWEROFSATAN
. ' s t o r y mUch mor(! rea listic he jus fba s to us," If we cannot tell the truth to those
<Editor'sNote. · ,The following article is throw in "a few profane and vulgar ad' around us how do we expect God tO,react to
. the text oLa lesson Presented to the jectives;Philippians3:19 speaks of theSe the lying weare doing. Revelahon 2.1:8
Meaford Young Peoplehy one of our young kind ofpeop Ie in these words, "Their end is warns, "But asJor the cowardly, the faith.
ladies ,Bon nie Breadner ... Bonnie attends·· des true tion . ihei i' 'God is the belly, and fless, the . poJIu ted, . as for. m urd(!rers, '
high sc hooli n Mea fordandis a fine young theyglory i~ Ihei r shamewi th rninds se~ 011 forn ica tors ,Sorcerers, i~ol a tors, and all .
lady rnuch appreciatE!Ci for her love of earthly things" . Also Jude points out in liars, theirlot,shaU be. In the' l.ak~ thai
Jesus Christ and His Church. We pray the verse 8 . "Yetin like manner these men in burns with fire and brimstone, whwhlsthe
artiCle win be of value to our readers.} theird'reamingsde£ile thefiesh, reject second death. "We,mus.t notbe.asham(!d of .
authoritr and revile the glorious o~es/'.Of.Christ,. ~eshould bve rlgh~throug~ and b~ .
. Have you ever stOpPE!Ci to think of just course, we all know that a teacher IsbeIOg the motive for each and everyd~d that we
how many times you've heard the Lor(i's paid to instruct. Knowledge of alcohol and endeavor to perform. Colos~lans a:17
narne used in v'ai n? Exodus 20: 7 states itseffec ts is very im portan t,and seeing is stateS , "And wha tev er you do In word, or
"You'shall not lake the name of the Lord believing. So their job is done. The· sad deed,do everY.t~ing In the name of the
your God in va in, for the Lord will not hold thing a bout thei r kind of life is poi n te? ou t ·l.ord ,Jesus,. glv,lOg ,.,thanks to .God the
hirn gu il tless who ta~es his na me in vain." by Paul in 1 Cori n thians 6: 10 "n or. thieves fa ther through him.
....
HoW many times you've heard unpleasant nor.greedy,nor drunkards, nor revil~rs, .... No~ as we leave the classrooms come
ramblings oUhe students an.d classmates nor robbers will .inherit the kingdom of with me to. the gym change rooms or the·
of your school? !,~ul says 10 Ephesians God:" ..
.... , .
.'... .. . . .... . . waslirooms.Everywhere you lookthe Holy
4: 29, "Let no ev Ii talk com e ,out of your, Look around the cla~ro.om: PresumIOg name of God is strewn. Not through love
mouths, but. only Such as IS .good for you ate the only ChrIStian among the but in hatred and dishonor. We see the taps
~ifying, asfits the ()c~asion. thai~ it may, ranks of the studentspi'esent,how do you broken off and doors ripped from their
Impart grace to those ~hohear.. .. show these fellow students and teache~s hinges. Also we see the careless~ess of
. Just stop a nd think ..yl th ~e of walkm? a tha t Chris t lives. and wan ts to, be their those peop Ie who ha ye just finished using
mile or sO,in the cold and wmd,.only to flOP Saviour? Ofcourse , you knO\y'as well as I -the rooms. You do not s~e these. same
' tha t when yqu go t? op ~ilthe doora doz~n do tha t.stll?d ing up in fron t of thecla ss! and peop l~ com ebusting into ~ilr chu~ch
peOple exhale their cigarette smoke ..m. preachmg IS not the a ns,,:", er at all. We have building. and displaying thelrcreahve
your face a nd down your neck · .Romans to demonstrate to OUr friends and teachers. taleri is all over the walls and the ceilings. I
12:1 instructs usto "present your bodies as that Christ is not dead ~ut-reather th~t.he can not 'really see what the major dif.
a living sacrifice, holy and acceptable t.o lives in our lives. "I have b.een crUCified ference is. We must have proper regard
. Godn.Also ,in 1 Corinthians 6;19;20!t. \;'iithChrist;. iUS. no longer I wh~ live but for the property of others . _. even our
reads, "Do you not know that your body IS Christ whohves 10 me; and thehfe I now school buildings. As Christian. young
a temple of' the Holy. Spirit»,ithin you, . live in the flesh I live by faith in ~he So~ of .p'eople we must be careful not to get in- .
which you have from God? You are not God, who.loved me and gave himself for volved with others in sinful activities ..
your own; you were boughtwitha i>rice. ~ome~" Galatians 2:20. Christ is the only. "Wherein they think it strange that ye run' .
glorify God in your body."
. 'influence that can carry us throughout the not with them to the same (!xcessor riot, .
As YOU.' finally 'struggle in, the dD?r evils ~nd temptation~ ofSata~."I can d~ sppakingevil of you. "I Pet~r4:4... ,
gagging an? chOking and, gasplOg for. air, .aU ·~~mg~. th';'Ough ;hlm who strengthen ..Therefore we must be very careful when,
you see a gIrl and gu y gomg at each other me.. PhilippIans 4.13. d ..'..
.
choosing the peop Ie we wan t to trust as.
like they had been ap~rt for years. How. . We must be prepare to gl~e rea~ns, Mends. Proverbs 18:24 says, ':There are
does a teenage ChristIan conduct them •. not. excuses f?r our a bsence rom .. OS(! friends who' pretend· to be friends, but
selves in this type of: situation? . Paula~. SOCial gat~enngs s~ch ~s danies a!1~thereiS a friend who sticksclosertha? a
vises in 1 Thes$aloniana 5:22 •. "Abstam beach parties or ot ~r ,Ir,nmora or ~n~ brother."Itis often very difficult tofmd
from .everY!l ppearance of ~v~." J oh~ decen tI;\C~. In 1 Peter 3.15 we ar:ken people who ' have the same moral stan- .
encoutagEl& "Beloved ,do not ,ImItate evil. couraged, Always be prepar~d to m . a . dards as we' have. Those who will not go
butimitate;griod. He. who does good is of defens~;toanyone ~~o calls YO~ ~ a~tco~~~ with the .crowd are thought of ~s squares,
God; he who does evil has not seen God~" for, the;~hOpe that ,IS 10 you '''Y1II? I w. . weirdos or Jesus Fr~ks. To flOd ~ ~rue, ..
IIIJ oh n 11:. ,... ...... •... . .
.'. . .. , g ~n tieness and . ~~v ~re?ce. .e 109 your trustworthy fri end is orten avery diffICult .. .
Now come with, me for a' moment and friends. that yoq dldn t gQbeca use you job. I Cori,n thians 15: 33warlls, ':Do not be .. . '
imagihewalldng.i~t9~I~sS ?nly to he~r the ,were Sick rather than thefact~~a.~tb~~ deceived,. ba~ co.!Dpany, rums good; .
tea cher coOl plamIng oehls '{ ~ry . ~~ere wen t t 0 ~o~n~ P(!OP l.es, 9 r l;iO .' h mor als " . Som e llmell yo,!m.!I y feel th~ t you "
headac~e frpm the· party Saturdlly mght. church actIVI,~Yls denYIng God.I~ T:lmO! y will never· win this popeless battle.
It musthavepee~.g~dbecauseh(! ,can n?L 2p st.ra,~e:" If \Veen.dure,w~ ~ a r;lgn
..... (COntinued on pag~ 15) ...
...
rem~mber any thIng. In order to make hiS y/I th hIm, If we deny hI m, h~wIll als,o eny
GoSpel Herald
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This' is:another in the series ,of reprint$:, ' ,
S()urce . Books for Mirihiters. Charles'L.
Wallis has written and edited a'numberof '
.books especially helpful to busy ministers., .
- -. Here wehaVe-a'lreashfy~ofsomel)fUje----:-----'--most ,suitable hym'ns, poems and sermon.'
ideas tobe used at funerals. Preachers will .
.filld it very' helpfuL,' , ' :.'
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',Books to' be ,'reviewed' in ·this "colwnn' .
.. should be sent to' Keitl1'T .'Ihompson,3879
Dorchester Rd., Niagara Falls , Ont·
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The Art of Illustrating by Jack Exum,
'StarBible Publications, FortWorth,Texas " , '
173 pages,paperback$3.00....,. .' '.
•
There:are·.many· books of:ilhls~rations

'-,

it. Jack Exwn

WhenLife Tumbles In by BatseH Barrett o·The Bible Book of. Medical Wisdom by but very littleon how 'to do
0

°

••••

.

Baxter, G.R. Welch Company Ltd., Russ'e1.J. Thomson, M.D., G.~~. ~elcn Co. is a master in the liseo! illustrations'and'
Toronto, 136 pages, $3.95,.
'Ltd., Toronto, ~nJ. 160p~ges,$4.95. ',objeclJessons.<H.e shows"hisexpertise in :
. ,'. . ".. '. .' "
. ~~. ". '.
. .- .. ; Readers of this book wIlL be amazed at· this area in this-'joyfulliUle book .. · '

Bats~lIBarrett Baxter has long beeri the numerous . ref erences to fuedical
°

recogmzed .. as one, of the outstanding
preachers inthe churches of Ghrist. Many
haveheard him ~n person and many more
have been movedbyhis powerfulsermons

matters tobe found in. the Scriptures. The
author isa medical doctor who believes
that these references provide. us' with
another evidence of the inspil'ation of theo

°

After telling uS howto do it, he shares
with us mimy of his favourite storieS,
object lessons andpoems.Even those who·
are.riilt public speakers will find riluchto
benefit them in "Brother Jack's" book: .

on radio ,'and teley~sion.But~ow;:a'ible.
....
.' "
....:-~~_~~_ _ _--..;.._ _~_ _
generations 'yet unborn will be· able . to " In the Foreword pr~' SJ .. Mcm,illen, '
Zambia
benefit ~romhis ministry 'because' he has author of 'Noneo{:these'Diseases' says,
"
.'
se,en ,fit to' record' his messages on' the. "bt. Thomson' gives sound medical sub- The John' BerryhiH' family . working
printed. p~ge., .'.
" '.
. stantiatiori for the divine inspirati~n of the among the' Tonga people in s'outhern
In the. Preface . 'the, .author '. states, Word." .', .. ' " , .
.'.
.
'. ..
Zambia report. . the number of
"During forty yearso.f activ~' ministry,
Dr. Thomson writes about ~uchmatters congregations tripled from 28 to o.ver _80 in'
fifteen of which have included an~tional . a sC'ircuincisi on , ~natomy, epidemics, sex,. the past two years, with the,nulllberof
radio. and television program, ~1!erald of '. childbirth, . 'alcohol, . diet, eye disease~,- faithful Christians' increa'sing 'from about
Truth', I have kn9wn mapy peoplein times. aging and death. His work is interesting,: 1,2OQ, to around 2,600, Both Bro. and Sis.
of crisis. Some ha ve stood like the Rock of informative' and' inspiratio.nal. . ", '. Berryhill are now a9le to. preach andteach ,
Gibraltar; 'others' have' Peen shattered. . 'The Funeral:,Encyclopedia: A 'Source "in the:T.onga·language· an~_ report,tJtat'
~hese messages are designed to help those - Book edited by. Charles L.' Wallis,G.R:. their work is progressing far more rapidly
who are' pa~i~g through 'cris'es 'and to Welch Co. Ltd., Toronto, 327 pages', ~since. th~y: can 'now work' without inprepare the rest o~ us for s~ch situations "paperback', $3.Q3~
. terpreters. " -",
ahead."
~~~~~='~~=<~~~=x=<~~~~~~~~~>=~~~~~~~~
. Chapters deal with "The Temptation of
Suicide", "The Deadening Effec,t of
Frustration" and other crises such as
lonelineSs, fear, guilt, pain, age, grief and
death.,
.
'.,
.'
Baxter shows ,h'ow there' are .' vast·
resources of help available' from ··God's.'
SEXUALITY AND, mE . . NEW ,TEST~ENT
Word. Out of his wide reading. and eX":.
Sex the creation ·ofGod.and as s-uchis good.T~~ .
perience he is able' t,o illustrate the' an'problem. lies .in' human use and 'mis~se .or legItl-',
swers to these ever, CUlTent problems.
mate and' i11igitimate sex as' far as God IS concerned."
Christians everywhe~e will' fhid ,this .
Consideration of. these. things is vital because .there
book a source of great inspiration and"
are earthly and eternal" consequences to be 'reckonWalter Dale .. ed with, You. 'may' check your answers f.)n page 14
encouragement., Non Ghristians who will
read it will find that only 'in Christ do we '
i.: What e~ceptipnd~es,Jesus 'seem to give to the prohibition on
ha ve 'any answer at all for. the most'
_ ,divorce'and remarriage?"(Matthew 19:9).. ' , . ' . .
.'
pressing problems of, life. . . ,
, 2, . If this rule, is not .followed·who commits' sin' if ~emarriage
'.
.
takes place.
.
We Can Have Better MarrlJlges If We
Really \yant:Them by David ~'. Ver~ Mace"
. 3,', What instruction; did· Jesus . give. the imm'oralwoman?' (jo~n
G.R·.. Welch,Co .. Ltd:, Toro'nto, 172 pag~,
8:11)'
"
,

I

-;i$E;5\.

is

f

~

'

$5.95. '

,4. .What was ' the' church at 'Corinth to do about the one guilty
David and Vera . :Mace are kl10wn
of for~icaUon? (1 Corinthians 5: 13). " ' . . . . .
.
throughout .' the world 'for'· their -work'· in
5.' Who cannot expect' to inherif the kingdom. of Heaven?
marriage 'guidance and family· relations.'· .
,
. (1 Corinthians 6:6·10)'
.' .
."
. '
They ~a ve wri tten several books' in this·
.
...
. field ..
6. 'Why should 'men and- women seek to :marry" if their sex drive
is strong? (1 Corinthians 7: r~2) ,'~ . " "'::
.
.'
, 'Tney beli~ve that.traditional marriage is
:stHr ,pre! era bl,e -·toopen .marriage.. gro.up·
, -7., ,What responsibIlity doe~ -th~ '"Holy' S~irit place' upon. both
marriage, serial '.m~rriage 'or the ,olher·
. . '-": husband a,nd. wife in this .m~tter?, (1.; Corinthu~ns 7:5) .
alternatives ~ein'g',Cldvoca ted" today~ . They,
. 8. .' Upon ""'vh~{ does ~ .~ersofls· san~tific-atipn" depen~d 'il! "matters .. '
.deal with the'currei{~ attack"~fon'm~rriage .'
'. of sex? ( I ,ThessalonIans 4 :3:4) .. _ ' .',' . . . . ' . . ,.. ,', :. : .'
.
and giv,e positiv~";'evJd~n,ce, '9£ the validity'
.. i
of Chri~ti~n marri~g~:
.' .,.. . ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~
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Ivoni\ve., Hamilton: 'Thecongregation: .
has done well in'its giving, surpassing l,ts .' _.
'. budgetof.$250~.OO per week. Work continues. ,. '
.on "panelling ,the .' 'audilori um... ya·clltiolJ·.-----,'-,----'
~Bible--Scliool-is --plah-iled -for--July 28 .:. "
"~lc "
_"Aug; 'lsLAnew sign in front 'of the' building
has been . made possibl~',by a giftjn"
memory of .Sister Amy Carter, a former
member.'··.·· .
..._
A special liMen's L~adership Tr~ining
.By
Class~' started on April 25th. It is a nine ..
week& coutse'limited to 25 men made up of
.
.' H. Ralph Perry·
m'en frcimthe ·Ivan. and Fennel
Central, Winnipeg: Beginning Sept· ?til. chorus ~(Ohio Valley College sang at the .congregations in Haniilton· and also.
1975, the Centralcongregation will, sponsor I ~aHfaxchurch bUildfng r~cently. This was Gtimsby,
".,'
the "lIeralc!of Truth j'T. V, .• program on.· III tich appreciated.
.
..Jordan, .Ont. Joha nn es . Bliek .wa s . bapCh~nnel 11. The viewi~g audience. is· . TrttroiN.S. Plans are. to open a Reading tized into Christ. on May . lsLBrother
. estimated to be a~tenbal 180,000 WIth Room iriTruro to· encourage people to Rodney Miller preached in a recent gospel
direct receJltion.anda~ossible 160,~Ostudy God's Word. Tim and Diana ~ohnsonmeetirig. TIle "Jor~an Journal" reports a
. ~ore homes eqUipped ~Itll. cabl~. ThiS hope to join the A.C~ Olivers,in Tr~rQ for gospel mee!i?g at the Bancroft church, .
Includes 115,000 homes In the Wlllnlpeg about. six mO'n ths before gOIng WIth the May 19-25, WIth brother nQyce Chandler
a~ea. It will be yiewe<;t on Sunday morning Ray Mansells to begin together at Monc- preaching. . . .
..
..
. wI.th. the exact ttme stilI to be selected. The ton, N.B.· .
. . '.
. St. Catharines, Onto Progress IS bemg
orlgmalcontract covers 39 weeks.
.
Ajax, Onto Ricky Terry waS immersed made·on the cla~rQom addition on the
The Cen Iral congrega tion is gra teftll to into Christ recently. Fred Tanzolaof thechu rch building. Brother Murray Srit ith,
brother GeotfreyEllis for the meaningful . Aja x church preached at Belleville on. ev a!)gelist, is supervising cons true tion.
lessons .h~presented dur~ng each service. ApriL 20th 'and at .Ajax the previous Sun- Brothet Ray Miller is a~i,sting in church
of the. Youth FellowshiP. program last. day. Buddy Tetroe, also of Ajax preached. work duririg the. summer because of this .
.weeken~ .. "
"
.
.' at .Ajax SundaY·.night· April 2~th. It is en- .T~e SL Catharines '.'Ne~sieUer" reports,
Large cr,owds werepresenteachseryice ·.couraging 'to hear' of . young. m,en ,about ~. Qozen new famil~eS. attending
to hear Ellis'. messages.,.H~ socl~arly developing' and . using their' talents in . Stindayschool .due to .the.· regular ca,ndepicted the Christian (amily and .youth ;preac~ing thegC6peL. :'
':' ~". . vaSsi~g .and bus service. "If,. we .go, they
role in it. He focused on' the home as the '-St'rathmore, Toronto. The· "Money· for· come."
.
...
place·whre men and women.aremade. 'It ·Missionaries"fund made $220.00avai1able~ . Buffaio', N.·Y.:· ~aurie Andrews'\vas
shapes character,' developes heaJthy:, ~~- . to help Rex Bullimore' in Tasm~nia .. Thi~" .baptized on April 22nd at the North Buffalo'
titudeS a~d a sense ~(valueS. It moulds was mad~ up of Febr~ary and March . congregation. This congregation. hosted a
personalities and creates a spiritual in- donations. "
.'..
Youth Rally May 16th and 17th. The theme
diyidual!' , . . . ' ..
. " , _ ' The ladies' of the congregation' sent '379. ' \vas, '-'What Controls your Life". .
- 'Destroy-The. family,. you'll Weak;nrolled bandages to help the Cannons in .... Brantford, Ont.A. Personal Work
society and destroy the nation', hesald·their medical work in New Guinea;·
training class is being conducted by
BrotherJa'ck Ki~g, in summing up the· Sister Mildred Barnes~ froillJamai~a, brother Ken Chumbley~
.
serie;>' said it W~l)a 'smashing success': has •. pla~ed membership with fhi!) . London, Ont.Brother Walter Dale, of
a nd we are. proud ?f our. young. people congrega hon.
, ., . .
. 0 tta wa, prea ched ina . recen t series of
whdo fwol'lrkedh~o hard mmakmgthelr week- . Bayview, Toronto: The church had. a lessons imthe ChriStian Horne. The lessons
en . e ows. Ip.a success. ..
... . . goal of breaking their record Of. 10~· m· were much appreciated. Brother Herbert
Attendance forSunday s~rvICes set new . Sunday School at~endance onA~nl 27th; Dale of this congregation, and .father of
g , I 93 People . We haven't h~ard If they reached It or not. Walter, pa~ed away on· May 14th. See
recorddEs'I·lt.oo.
SUOkday
,mThornln
hear
s
IS sp~on " . e churc h ,erving
Claude- Cox was scheduled. to leave on "0 ' D " ted"
.
the Lord'. For the Sunday eveningservice May 18th for Israe.-where he istostudy
ur e~ar
' . . ...
. ,.
97· were.presen.t. Also the- ~unday School un til Ju.lY· 2nd. from' there he is to go to. . The. Els.enho~er Ehennes left on Apnl
recora pf 170 was establIshed. Central Leiden,'Netheriands to study until early 22nd to plant the gospel on the Fre~ch
Clarion.
Sept. .' He .' is .studying the Armenian" ·.sp~ki.ng .islan? of ..Guadeloupe. The f~ve
Vancouver, B.C. Four baptisms' hav~e manuscripts of, the Old Testament with' o~JectIv~ of thIS proJect ~re:. L pres.entlng
been reported in the Oak Leaf bulletiri of special attention to Deuteronomy. .
. a general ~nowledge of t~e church ~~d t~e
the Oak.ridge congregation.' They are Rene . ' ... , ' .
.. '.
.'
" .' \Vorld Radio program .. 2. teachIng ·InMachabee, Reg andVickyDahl and Ken . H~rrte, Onto Plans are bel~g made {or t,erest!!<i people in .their homes, . 3..
.
'.
J~n. R~ach tomo~e to BarrIe ~nd, wor.k preaching Ch~st in parks, 4. a t~o ·month. s
M~Leod. ~en wilsretuming. to Mexico With the (!ongrega tlOn asevangeltst. Jon IS intensive Bible training, school for mwhere he bves..
...
a . May .1975g~ad.uate of the. Faculty of . terest~ persons if ftuitfrom the above is
Ha Iifax , N.S: Brother e~ G. Mc~h ee, BI b~e . and !\1JssJons of Great· Lakes suffi Ci en t; >a'n d. 5. use of . Bible
veteran Canadian gospel pre.ach~r IS .to ChrIstian C~lIege. ~ehas done "ery well Correspondence courses to teach people .
. conduct two short. gospel meetings utNova and ,has a fIne. famIly.' Plans to move t~:
.... ' ' . . .
. ' '.
.."Scotia. He will be preaching for the church Barrie,where he is needed, are dependent.· . St. T~omas, :On.t. On May llth,92 ,were
inH~lifax June-I-4a'nQ MillViUage June 5- uponc gaining personal ~upport.If you'" pres~nt for ~h~ thIrd .~nnualParen~ ~Day ... ' .
8~ Brother McPhee was born in Nova know of· a church· interested in helping, . Program. SIxt~ remaIned· for worshlI? ,a!1d ~'. ..
. Scotia over' eighty years ago; ._He· is still please 'let Jon~now': " ' . ,
.
visited in' t~e cla~rooms and' talk~~-'wIth
"'.
goi ng stron g.. · .'... , . : .... ••.• .. .. . . ..... Bra malea, .Onto Joseph Gold .of Bramll~ the tea chers;, .. .,"
. . . _.' ','..'....
David Halh~ttwas..in: Halifax -to.-:report ton is Working on plans .for- the. propos'ed ' .. TQ:e sec.ol)~~. annual. young .' peo~le s .. - ..,."....::."- .. ;"
and preach/pn May 11th; We assume that church. b~ilding . a l· Bramalea~. ~~ Whit- . SI>rih~Banq uet is pla.nned .for. June 6th.
he was ,on·.his~return 'trip to India.. ,The tington' preached recently.
. ' , -. . Young p.e9ple:Jrom.WIndsor, TIlls~rlburg,
,,,,"
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and London- have 'been invi'ted. Vacation contacted through,' Sunday, "S~hool' still ,trickling, in.', We thank the Lord_
Bible 'Schoolis planned for July 7-11th.· 'brochures, Through attending Worship graciously for' 'bestowing on us so many "
A lecturesh-ip, emphasizing.f~ith-inGod-se,rYices, tea~~ing by tr~ct'and. visits,and opportunities."
E~erson T., "
'
,and"tb_~_:eJbJ~_i_s--cplanriedJor~Sept.27-28'th,_..:.t_~_~ ~~_a~ples~~~__ ?_~~~r~,-:..!_~~y~~re;_I~~_'~9 __ ",Sudbury,Ontario:-All--who attended-the~".,----'---_ _
1975. John Clayton ofSouth Bend, Indiana, 'ma~e tnelr aeclslon. " ,',,' " "Teachers" ,Workshop, held oif the 26th, of
'~
is to return to ~t.Thomasforthis.' A Youth ,Tint.ern,Ont:Recently Chris M90rewasApr.iI, I am. sur,ewou.d agree ~hat the
Emphasis' Week.endwith, Max. C~addock baptized here for the, remission of sins~venttirewas ~',' splendid success. Bro.
of Meaford -is planned for Nov. 15-16th, which completes, awbole family inCllrist. Walter Har~, the fea ttiroospeaker; came'
1975.' ,
',,','
_ "BrethrenJamesMcPherson, andClalide Iwellprepared. Other participants equally
, This congfegationhasplansfor the.J~l1le" Perry ~ere ap'p6intedas ~ddition.ar'elders"contributed, valuable', thoughts. 'Th~
, MeetingJ)nJune6th~ '1976. The,Tillspilburg ,,'and brotherOliyerTallma~lremai~an profitability of the day, is best ,evidenced
church will co~hC);t this eve'nt with Richard elder.- Thes,e three brethren now serve as in tile 'fact' that many have expressed a
,Rogers and ,Cline Paden of Lubbock, elders with br'ethren Charles Hannah' and strong desire, to make it a year.ly event.
Tex8s,as the speakers. TlJe~hemewillbe, . 'Ernest Perry ha vingresigned due to HI - The annual June Meeting-in the North,
"God's~ Word i~to Every Heart" . Rich~rd:health. Also three', adclitiohal deacons',' will'-be held onJu~~~5th. The Eastside, ,
RogerswHlpreach ina meeting'followiilg ,brethren: John -Colyn,Doug -Tallman and congregation .in the Soo" ist~ ~ost:the '"
this ~ June 7-9th, 1976. ' _' " ',,-,", ',' " Glen Tice 'werEtappointed along' with -,event. This event)~tobe proceeded 'by ,a:, , '
"Windsor, 'O~t., R.ickyRutherford ' was 'Ba~ry Hannah. a. nd ,Ellis Moore who now,w~k of moo.tingsatEastside. This ,wri!er
wIn be th~ spea~e~ I,A two w~k ca~pa.Ign '
immersed" into Christ: on April 16th.' Tpis serve as d~con~.. ,', , ,," : ' ,,'
congregation sponsored a 'Young'Peop~e's :' The,_ q-teehng, v.:lth brother ~a~vl~ F. at t~~, PIne Hlll congregatIon, ~ Will Im- -,
-CampathonMay 16·19 atWheatleyPar.<. Bryant from MobIl~JAI.abama. wa~ .hl.ghlym~lately follow the June Meebn~. , .':
Brother' -Max Craddock ofMeafordsuccessfulal?ng,w~th ~s ,spec,lal m~nIstry, ,A ~roup fromLancast~r, P~.wIlI be ~n,
assistooand 'preached on May 18th. •
" as ",,:ell as hlspla~ngosp,elpreachlng.A Sudbury. ~une 22nd: T?IS wIll be, theIr.
, ' , '
','
special song serVIce was ',conducted_ on second V lSI t to our fall' CI ty and we look for
Owe'n Sound. Onto Walter _Dale is 'to ,Apri120th.PlanS arefor a \f.B.~. this year ,great thingsforthework,here::A vacation
preach in a Series on the theme: "God's from June ao·July 4, 'Attendance in Sunday Bible School_will be held later in the
Answers for the Home" • June, 8 ': 13th .• _ SC,hoolreached '98, recent1y~' - L. Lo'uis' sulllIller, ~ut ,pees uSe 'of' an. i~pending
Meaford,Ont. · The' congregatIon 'WIll, Pauls.' :
, 'strike in International Nickel' the date has
support the two, new. congre,gations, at' . Blair., Ont: ,',"W~_had' avery succ~ssfulnot ret b~_n' ~ta~lished._' ,... .
,
\Vaterloo and ~u~lp~ With $25.00 mo~thly ,Gospel Meeting April 21-27 -with brother, .Wlt,h a bu~y summer ah.e~d of.u~, and,
support each begl~nlng. July 197~i .", '" Rick Pinczuk 'from ,C,a-rman. 'Manito~a; Impal~ed. health,. we, deem It ImpossIble to, "
, The~?~gr~.gat~on, IS , cOl}d~chng ,~a _Attend~nc'ewasgoOd 'each night. Although return l~medlat~ly to - secular, em- " '
, regular VlSl t~tI~n nlg~t each Tuesday. It IS, there, were no baptisms as, a direct result ..pl~yment. Your a&<;lstance to help keep us
h?~~~ that, this wIl~, encourage ,~orel 'of the meeting one Bible Study was ,s~tup gOlng'~or ,t~e next few months_~ould ·~e '
VISItatIon amo~g ~he m.e~bersand make~s aresuIt, ofbrQther Rick making the appreclatoo. ,~urneeds hayenever ~een '
sur~ that shut·lI1Sarevlslted on a regular ap' pointment-Correspondence CoUrses are extravagant.
-Bethel
,~~I1ey
baSIS.
'
'
"'
"
Ice L~ke9nt. Stuart and Laurie, Bailey' ~~,
' ,
,~',
',
.,
have moved to the Island and are working
with the, congregation, making a special , With the-month of April'we have c()m,effort with the young folks.,
pleted in New Delhi, India the fifth volume
, The David H,otchkiss family. formerly of of 'our , mon thly magazine, The' Bible
the .Blai~' congregation" ,moved, to , Teacher. With the printing'of the first issUe
Manlto~anlng, on the easte~n. end of, .the' this next month, to begin the sixth volume,
Island, In January and are drIVing 45 miles ':We' will raise the circulation to 4' OOOo,We
'to attend worship., ,
'"
need. at .least one' thousa~d 'mor~l copies, Loy ,~i~chell,. m,issio~uiry, in 'ymtali"
M.rs. ,Edn~, Sloan was' baptized' into and could easily use2~OOO. .
-, _', ~hode)1a~ reports ~~ opportunIty for
ChrIst on _May 4th.
,
"
" F o r each additional 1,000 copies of this 32 Herald ofTrut~ tel~VIsIO~ prog.rams t~be
.
.-We had.100 percent attenda?ce at the pagemagaiinein Engli~h and Hindi,we broad~ast n~honwld.e In.-- thIS ~ng~sh ..
B,lble~eache~sWo~~shop'held In Sudbury need at least $50.00 for theprintingcosts.~pea,klng,Afncan natIon.
on ApnI26.~ad~hon to ~ll the regul~r", We have 'filna~ly been I able ,to gefthe . The opportunity developed following a
teachers, ~he substitutes and several oth~r magazineoffichilly registered with the'letter Mitchell wrote' to, the'Rhodesian
members, also at~ended~Al1 ~greed that It governm-enf and ~ecause. of this we have' television station manager _commending
\vas a 11)0st pf{)~Ita~I~,experlence.
been given a special permit from the J:>o~t him for showing' a religious film. The'
, A gospel m~bng IS planned for t.hewee~ Office which ena bles us to sehd, 1,000 government-owned s'tation had hroadcast,
of June 8th With, Stey~ May of AJax as !he magazines out for approximately, $3.00.' a program' featuring Garner Te<l· Armspeaker. We are .100 k.m g for ward to havmg . Theref?re, for $53.00 ~nother one thousand strong. . . .
..
Steve ,and 'Phyl~ls WIth us for tha t week. magaZines' can be_ pnnted and sent out all, Mitchell also pointed out some of the,
Thunder Bay. Onto Four were baptized over India iir response _to, requests from' mis-use, of scripture "in Annstrong.'s 'film:
during A'pril. Karen \Vhitfield, daughter of ,Bible correspondence students and radio and offered Herald of Truth prograOms free
John and Diane,accepte<lChrist on April listeners. Think of the good tl1at this can- do of charge~
,
6th. On April l~th' reggy Cross and Adele over, a p~riodof ti~e! "We' ar_e '~on'vi;nced The station mana.ger responded, with' a
McKellock accepted Christ as Saviour and tha t .this ,is one of the finest,.ways to spread request for. the ,prograrp., ":':~--"
,Lord in ob~lience. Peggy has;, bee~ -;a the gospel~n~~di~ . and ,to help to
.' "
'
regular Sunday school studentJor a long" st~engthen ,the G~n:stIans~~o~Xe, alre~dy , Mitchell uses ,HeraI'd ~f Truth 'televis'ion '
time. ,On. April 20th Alfred' Mcl(ellock, there. P~~se I~t me ~no~, ~J yo~\Vould h~e filmsextensrv'ely iri his evangelistic work
J. c. choate, ' bothbefore~'arid a-fter c'onv.ersion~ 'This'
husband o(Adele confess-ed faith'in Christ to h~lp,.'- " , ! ' - and was' irrllrier,s~d ~ ''rhis couple moved ." ;,Our work' is sponsored' by the Liberty includes::shoW1iigs: both tQ_ in~ividua1s as "
i~to the conrmunity- hist f.all. and were first', Church of C~Jrist, Pennis, Miss., 38838.
well_as communityg~Up$\i':7'"
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--··--···-~--·-,n ot ge tCd of them irithefirst;place,when- a~d'the-evangelisticprog ram- isd~j~£ned .•
;~ . < peopl~ are. ·too .terrified. ,to have' any·to strengU~en. ·th~e who are already'· / ... .
reac.tiort~ :they Ylill. have problems with Christians as '\vellasteach those whohave ' .. .
.. them in th~future~ Later'on, they'will have not yetheard o(JesusChrisL The brethren
c

'

to put them in prison, and they have to: are trying. to' get :permission. from the· .
'. torture and feed them in prisOI1.T~.rturing··· government to open a Bibletraining'school .
.,'!VI .' . .'.
',' "t.he Ch~sUarts in t~e Marxist view is ~n - for teach'jn~ ders, but recog nition from'
.~ . . . . al.a.ysla.productlve labor , and,. worse, :feedIng the EducahoQDepartrnent, fro'm which .
' .. T,he:·Ken.Sinc~airfamily has: been:t,hem"is"a 'Y aste of t~e~eople's prQduct. So •.. stich permis.sion would.have·to cQme,has
grantedayeat'~ ext~nsion oritheir Visasto the best. thIng to do IS klll them at t~emost not y~t been achieved.
.....
remain. in Malaysia~ . . after . all·'· other .appropri~te tim~.·.
missionaries have 'been ordered to leave. . "Well,' anywaY,the '. future does.' not' .
' . ' India. . '
.' The Shiclairs,who receritly began anew' . ?elongto us.-·eventhe nearestJuture! lfAgroup of American preachers working'
workinport)ickso~' after having. worked' It be G.od's.will.t~t'Yebe. kil1ed~,:my,)~ I.ndia d~ri.ng ~e~ru~r.y report; a total of .
· for several. ymrs. In Serembam, were p~ayerls. that He.wIlI gIv.e ~s courage to .1·,353 perso.nsbaptlzed Into Chrlst.Thre~ '.'
. ~repared .to leav~if.necessary. but' con- . dIe for Hlm.H H.e keeps u.s aliv~ to suffer <~~ch grou~s on:th~ee differenteva~gelistic .
hnued~helrwork Infiuth,even ~ompleting and 1Nork for ".Im,.may He g.Ive.us thetrIp's ~aptIzedia.· tot.;:tl of.4,674 .. ·
plans foX a gospel meeting to be held 'at' a strength and WIsdom to:ac~ompli~h. His'
Cameroun
·date pastthe time the government ha d told .. purpose~ qr, whit tever Jt may be, may His'
· them they mustgo. Right before the final will be d o n e . , . '. Brethren in the Cameroun were denied
date, Ken WclSn9tifiedhe c~uid remain. . "But, if He gives us the present,) would penni~sion by the governm~nttopresenta
Many prayers had: been Sllid{bi{behalf of like to d~ mybest t() serve Him. In view of ga;pel b~oadCas~ <the church is c.onsidered .
this work, and he h~dcontinued'in faith at what the· Communists will do to the Bible too small), but. because of their medical
the same time preparing as best he Cb~ldwhen they· t~ke over the coUntry' .. .I am ·work,theywere giyen amedicalprogram.·· .
the. national brethren to continue their encouraging t~~ Christ.ians:tomemorize They 'a~e: ~llowed fo begin and. end this..
program of evangelization:. without' his scriptures. We will also ellGou.rage them to' program with· a .devotional, and· to. ad ..
help...
. ..'
. _.'
. continue faIl1ily devotions~ This would be vertise. the' chur.chand the Bible
The Pat McGe,e f a~ily , one ofthose sent themosl . pra ?,tical 'way to wor shi punder c orres pondeilce courses. In between; the
.out .ofMalaYSla, IS now' working in Comm~nlsm~
'. ' . .... ·.d~tors t:y toh~lp the .GB:meroun people
WellIngton, Zealand~ . . . .
. .Con.tll~gency plans had been worked out· WIth their m~dlcal problems,· and with .
.
for the safety. of some 200, Vietnamese .each letter 'answering a~medical question
Vietnam
Christian families Who had. been working ~an .go.a. tr~ct·telling abOut jesus! There
Events ar·e· chang·· th
';t t·
. ' with American missionaries 'in the past are more' ways than one to' 'preach the
Ing
e
SI ua Ion In Pl'
. gospe..
I'
.
Southeast Asoa
°dl
h
.ans" were tha t the.se. bret hr~n would'be
'
. '.
.
1. so. rapl y now t at· any removed to the United States under the'
'.
~ews .a~allabl~ IS usually. out of date by the sponsorship of brethren in the Allan Pa k
.
. C~echoslovakia
hme It IS received. However we can give .
....
r .'
.'.
.
you the latest re t h' h' 'h
11 MIch., church. The fmal capItulation of the
A young Czech couple now living in.
datin . fro
f Por .s w .!C we .a.ve, a country came so rapidly though. that it is Holland' recently 'came'to 'Nurnberg .
caPtu~e orS~ut~m~i~::~u~ tOt~he ~ota~ ~ot known if any ofthese plans C9uld be put Gerinany, to, be.baptized. They were both.'.
munists.
.
... .
y ~. om .. Into ~ff~ct. .
. ..
. fU,lly edllcated In t~e,Communistsense,
At that'time when ca
. ' . ' . .... The VIetnamese brethren In SaIgon had \Vlt~OUt ~od .. TheIr .parents are still
seemed inevi~bleSoiIt:tu~~ tlready set ~p a' I;efug~ecenter to care for 100 dedI~ated atheIsts. The~ themselves were
Christians were" " . . .' Ie naIn:es~ .famlhes b~t SalgonsulTendered, and we' ath~l~ts a~d CommunIsts but their ex-.
death and at thel!~p:rmg for Pos~~ble. have no knowledge at the present time of ,per!enc~s I? Czechoolovakia in 1968 hurt·
Exce~pts from a Jette; ev.~~~p~rsecu tI?n. what happened or how many have been. theI~ f~lth In Co.mmunism.This was t~e
reacher to a fo
. ~rl..... en . y ~ na Ive executed.·
..
..
begmnlng of theIr search for truth
.
. p. ,
.' rmer mISSIonary gIve par t
.
.
. ' . . .'
. '. .
...
-.
.of the story:
..
. . PhiHppin~s
The work In Czechoolovakla continues to·
"I . will deliver a' Series of sermons' Sister Thelma Eubank who has worked grow though the church is an underground
· .. which will prepare the mind and heart' with' the Oennis' Cady. family 'in both movement. ..
.
of the. Christ,ia~ for the pers'ecution which MalaySia and Indonesi,a is now returnjng
Sri Lanka
will fallon us· if' the .Communists take from a .visit in the United StateS arid. will
con trol. I will::luggest a certain' line of work wi th the m in Riza I; the Phili ppiries.
In the .first four da ys·· a ftet the first
reaction and how to form the underground She will do secretarial and routine Bible Hindi-language gospel broadcast was
church,. based on the experience .of Correspondence work, thus freeing Bro. aire~ fro~ Radio Colomb?, 46 letters were
Christians in other Communist countries. Cady. to spend ··more time in '; actu'al received In response .te, It, most of them
For you see, if the Communists take over' preaching and· teaching;Sister Eubank is a from people .whoJ1aq ~een searching for.
those of us who. are presently lea ders wili .widow, age 65, and 'supports ·herself.· truth an~ wan ted to know more a.bout. the
n?t beable to do much even if we are not primarily on her S~ial Security Pension. ch~6ch., . ' ."...
,
, .
.
kIlled. We will, be watcheddosely.. .'
,'.
Liberia.'··',
, e contract fo~ the progra~ cover~ ~ne
Ho\vever based on what happened in Hue C
..
:y.ear. The church In New DelhI IS provIdIng
in 1968, ~belie.ve th~t t~e ~irst thing. the.a n,~~r~~:~~~~~e~~~v~:~coeht:~::;aus~"· ~r~g:~~~r t~~r~~~~~s?avi~, as wellas
Comf!1~~lsts WIll d~lS ~Ill off.aU p'q~~Ible oyer the ·government-o\vned station .. in: ... B"
.
. . . . ..-. ;
r~achoms~s ..From P~::l~ experiepc~ in theitMoni'Ovia, the capital. There are abour;21 left~~~ Fs~i PIi:~~, t~fcironlYI mIssiOnary,
theWest.Cfricda ll
. reportst.hat ?ther phases
.
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.RADIO PROd-RAMS>~he:~~~t ~~~I!:~,~~~~~~~!~/t;~~YJ;~~~~

.

'.

-.---- ---- ----~-~~-~.-" .~~-:-'-~-- ----- -------- ------w-otkjleartUy as servin-g'the' Lord,andnor ' ..
:'.,' "
byJ. C.~CIIOAT·E
. vantage of it. lciu{tellyou' now ·that the men~' (Co1.3:23).:
....• '. . ....•. ,.
· Burton Dr.ive' .
.' " .··Back. to the' Bible Broadcast, . Herbert ···Th,eJoliowing poem will e~c~urageseif-'
Winona, Miss. 389,67 .. . .... Armstrong, Billy Graham, and others,' a-~e' examination:
_' W,hereinthe World today is it possible.to,using this station daily, and often times' ..... .... Myself .... '... ' . "
'" .'
preach potentially to mi1lio.r:t~of peopl~? wlthseveral.programs a .day;·a.ndthe. . One day I looked a~ myself, at the:~elf
How ofte~' d.oes ,the opportunity come to -question . tha r we must face is this: If .we· tha. f Christ can see . .
. ..
. preach ·to- a whole riation in :tl)eir OWl1have thetruth~'along \Yith th~ opportunity'· 'lsawthe per.s()nIamtodayandthe:one I ...
language?Wo111dit excite you to know tha,t to proclaim it, whyaren't-w.e doing more_to ought to be. . c. ' '. . , '
"
.
this program c'ov-ers a numberof countries share it with the' res to! th~ world?
I s8whow little "i"really pray," how little: I' .
and'that itc.osts only $62 ..50 for a thirty Jfyou wo~ldbe.interest.edin supplyin~ 'really, do
..
.
- ....
minute program?
' _ '. . the f~ds· for :oneof these . weekly '.'1 saw.the influence of my life, how little,
.
. ,
What if we had the opportunity here In programs, please let ~s know. H you can - of it was true.
.America to preach the gospelto the whole supply no more. tha'n just enough for one "1 saw 'thebundle of. faults, andfear~I' ..
country for'· $62.50:per . thirty' minutes? program ,per rh~llth, 'you, can at least ~o olight to biy on ,the shelf ' " .' . "
Wouldn't tha.t be exciting?
would be'that. Brethren,we'are' putting the matter' . I hadgivena little bit t~GOCl but] hadn't
e~cited abou~ it and furthermore '1 wouldb~ore you. Ifyouwillp~vid~ t~~ funds ~e ·glven myself~:.
....
, . . ... ", .'.
be, encouragIng my brethren to take ad- ,Will do th~ rest even thou~h It wIllreqUlre " 1 came from seeing' myself with_ my..
' . . '..'...
. vantage O~Slich an opportunity. I a.msu~e a great dealofadditionalwork on our part. mind made up to ·1)e.; '..•.' '.
you would too ~ I th~nk we would want no.t . Our goal, ho~eyer, is to take th~: gospel t,o' The sort of person that' Christ _can use'.
just'one progra,mperweek, and n,ot just the world and with your help we can do'a with a heart.'He may always see.
..
orie program per. day, but several }otlllore than we are, doing right.now·~
The Christian woman has, a grellt' in·,
p~gramsper. day and . even .then,that. ~###H###HH#HHHHH#HH#H
fluence' on others throughprayer~ She"
would be ~uch cheaper than what we are'.. '. ': •. ; .,' , '. '. '.' :
rnustpray always and not lose heart. She .' .
presently paying for a w.eekly program,.
should prayfQr herfamily,the sick, the·
and in a nation' where the'gffipel h~s been . .. . ' . . " : ' . ' . . : ' ", lost, andtheOlonely. The li~tcould goon
proclaimed '~orethan' perhaps, In any .' O~er 18,600 peop.le ha ve,~~sponded to th~ . and on. She
pray a's she works aroU~d:
other country, in the world.
~exIc~n radio .program, . ~~Bu~queda 'the house. ".
. ...
" . ..,'.' "
But '. in India. where there are' nearly slnc~ It began In 1971. It IS- heard ·on 18, . She has a great influeI:1ce in the way she .
600,000,000 people,· and only' a few have stah?ns, three of.these. aoo.duefor ~enewaldresses. 'She should adorn herself
heard. the .gospel, we 'can preach to 'the .a~d In'need.of f~nanclal s,upporL", .
,modestly and sensibly jn seemly 'apparel
masses. Right now we have' a'. Hindi '. Herald' of Truth' Staff p~rsonnel are (I Tim. 2:9). She should be content with
program going o.ut to the ,350,000,000 Hindi presentlyloo~ing for congregations,and whafshe has and not desire riches (I Tim.'
speaking people pf that country and that individuals willing· tosupp'ort. "La. 6:6-10). She should riot be a gossip'or
does not include,thQSe of other ~ountries in. Busqueda" 'in ,Saltillo" Chihauhua and busybody (I Tim. 5:13). She should try to
that part of Asia who may likewi~.e ~now ,Ciudad Victoria. ' " . .
.
be the 9ffit influe'nce on others that sn~ can
~his lariguage. It is just possibleth~t this :In the towns or'Saltiilo and" Chihauhua possibly be. The fruit of' the Spiri~, love,
progra~ i$reachingmor~ people wIth the ~170 per. month per city is needed. Ai>: jor, peace, patience, kindness J ' goodn,ess, .
~ospel than.anyot?er radio progra?I ~f our proximately . $135 is nee~e<l in Ciudad f~Ithfulnes.s,. ge~t~eness. and . sel!. control
time. And Just think, we are. paYIng .on,ly, .Victoria~ These amounts include cost of should be In her hfe. By ,posseSSIng these
$62.5.0 per broad~st.. If our, goal IS to. production, .air time and follow up.'"
qualities" given h~r by th.e grace of God, .
preach the gospel to every creature, how" . . '
, " - '., .. '
. . . ' '.' she will be able to have a great and, godly,
could you beat that?
.
.
.
~aBusq~eda, .presently hear~ ~n 18 influence wherever ·she goes ..
As wonderful as it is' it'is such a shame MeXican radio stations., has been a highly.
.'
.
Ghana
,
.
that weh~ve'only onep~graIl1 per week in eff~.ctive tool in,~exican eva~gelism.,Over '
this language. 'Wewould lik~ t~. have other 200 known baptIsms ar~ a direct result ?f
A receittcampaign in Ghana resulted in
programs, and as soo~ as possible it isou~ the .. prp~rams, ,and at.l~ast, SIX the baptism'of 182·~ersons·into Christ".
goal to put on a daily program. Wewouldcongregahons have ,been esta~hshed.
_ . . . . . __ •
also like to do the same with an English ~- "We .have found radiO. is' an exSUMMER SLUMP.
program wit~ our IncUan brethren doing ceptioriallyeffective evangelist~c too}·' in " .' <'Contfnued.fro~page 6).
'.
'.
.the preaching. In addition to this, \yewould . Mexico," Gaither' Vanderv¢er, director of- actual church work~ They, can be urged tv "
like to have Tami1:'and Tele.g u programs. the foreign language'program; said.'·"To plan to. attend _a congregation ,where they,
We alr~dyhavequa1ified nienwho,can do' have the programs go .off the.air in thes'~; can help to build the Lord'swork ev~non a.
the work. Allwe need are the ,funds to pay cities. would·be·a. tremendous loss' for the, short visiL Many can .be encouraged to
. for these pnjgrams. Th~: station . at work in ·Mexico"",'
. . . . , aU~ndwor~shops at Hardi~gC~llegeor
Colombo, ~rl Lanka"i~ available'fo~ the . 'Individuals or congregations interested ,Abilen~ ~hristian ~olle.ge, or thes~mp.1_er .
present ti~e for such programsbut·.~o~ in' the Mexican work can' contact Van- lect.ures~lpsat DavId LIpscomb or Geo~ge
long thiswI~Il?e 1-have no w~y of. knowlng. derveer 'immediately at '(915) 677-3522.. . Pepperdlne. College:'. These.l~~tu~eshIPs .
All 1 know is that we presently have an .' .
.' ,
and workshops p.rovld.e a perIod of JOY an,d
open door to' preach .the gospe~:, to the,"
. France
' happiness\vith' a period of grow~h and.
masses' of' India and other countries, in'
. . _ development.
.....
'
their oWn language or I~IlW:1ages'and it is,a·~Ar.lin·· and ·.~udy . Hendrix ~,' and Max,,' Let'~ usethesummer'months,~reth~en,. ".
.
, give-away.~ppor(unity. in,c.9mparison·.toDaunier, ~Il ?fwhoJ11 have been working i.n J~)··go. fo~ward in the, Lord~s work. Let'~,. ,'; ..' :" \" "
whatY/e: ~-ve to pay .in our own country:.;G~n~Y.~; SWItzerl~~d, plan, t~ move th~!s ,.!ll~ke ,:the, su~~er. of 1958 ~he gre~t~t
and.in o~her, parts.' of the, world ..' What.a surrirper to p,re~ch ~nd ~ea~h the ,~ospel ~n " ~ur.nmer., or,~pur hves. L.~t s . · b~t~,· th~.._.~ ..
shame' if-will be if ·w'e fail .to take,·ad~: LYon;::Fra~ce'.::. , - ' . .
',:~- ....
sunv~e~~lump'>
, -:' " .,'. ;'
June, 1975 ".'
,
,,
.. ' ,
. .. "
. .'.. . , '. <.c:'-.·; .
. PagelS' (l13»,':):"":':', ."
---~--------
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woMAN' TO· WOMAN'

A Letter
. \ConHnuea trompage 3) ' ..
. , , ' ". . ,', ,,' ". ' . . . . . . . . - .. ' . : ' ..'~. ,,' ...... .women·ih-every·faith,wher~ they"haven't :.~. . . '
,
.
'
.
.
From
Ottawa
.·SORRY TO BELATE.T~e f~rst of Apnl beeri <tllowed before.' This idea seemed
... "......•.
~_~~~_-'c:-_.i_',.~---- . . -'--::.~ ~.-.-:--:-:,.,.:.:-. . . .~ .. ~_~__
··_·7~ ,~_sim ply sn~. ked up on .us, t~1S .tIm t'l so. fast, -remotEr~a t ~ firs t,--b ut7"ini( recen t ;Texas~-' --.--~- ~ . •

. _.. _ •..

__

Dear QrQthers and Slsterslfl ChrIst:-· ..... tha~J:lere,Itl~past t~epll?dleofthemonthbulletin it told of a~'~sister?'~wh~had .
. I am at present .seekingto furthe~. t~ebefore.it da~~d on me ,that Ihav~not spoken up to "a dvoca te that wo~en should
gospelof.·our Lorq In OUa,wa,-our·natlon s ... ~e~tJltl~p10Ilt~ s rep~rt tothepapers.We 'have the same.role inleadershlp that the.
cap,ital.l'IIYparticular area of. thrust'is'have now· finished'the survey· of . the scriptures asSign' to men." Maybe last '.
toward~reachin~studel1ts i~th~ three churches, ..and we found all of the. 2?5 y~r we. could havedismiss~d.this as .
institutlOns of Iugher educahon.. s1tuated congregahons plus some ne'r ones stIll m, "mish··. mash ...., . HowE)ver .•' th1s 1S "In".
here: Carleton Universi ty, the University existence, Out oUhe 134 pa1~ preach~rs; lernational Woman's Year. "Many things
of Ottawa and AlgonqUin College! One' of . we found thaf14·were.-not-dolng anythlngfhat we haven't-face~before are.' upon us .
the hal1dicapswhich I hayefou,nd in my worthy of support ~nd so they are no Because it is womenwhoarepushing for.
wor k over the past year is the lIick of a . longer being paid. A few more ha ve .b.eenEQUALITY and. who are thr~ tening what
core group of Christians on any of the given six months to. make some ,vlSlble we believe is the Lord's way, Christilin... .
campusestoreach oUUootherJndividuaIs improvenlent,and anotherf(lw ll~e und~r women have to make a stand. We candoit
to bring them in.to contact with the Wordofconsi deration .' but. the .• overall p1cture. 1S againSt. wRm en, wherea s . our husblln?S,
O\lr Lord. I belIeve that to have a' group good, and many many m~mb~rs.of the. GOd bless them,- would be called "male,~
likethis would tie a most helpful 'asset to churchareb~in~~aught the BIble ev~ry chauvenist pigs" or worse, and men
the work and provide anllctive, fellowship week. There'1s ,shllmuch .room for. Im- agaiilst women. could easily ~emade to
.for thooe students W?O became mvolv~ top','Qvement, but we~rust that our meetmg~ look. that way. How. valua~le 1S our home
be a .part ofoFor thIS r~son I ~maskIng. WIth,. them, helped In a small way to e~ and family, and" mqst I~portant how
-that:! might be informed of any students: cDurage'andstrengthen them .. There .IS valuable is our Christian life?, '
who are attending theseschools~rplan to stillno relief of the famine.
.
,.' What does this have to do with Canadian
attend one of therrdn the fall of 1975. I ask
THE' ENGLISHMAN'S VISIT.~ If you women? I. mentioned International
that you' write me and perhaps let me know recall, from: a Previous report ?f the one Wom¢n'sYear. :YOU need to check upon
of their coming. Iwoulq also encourage' Englishman who atte~ded. ourfdm at !~e wha:i is going on if you don't already know.
any:·students.whoareplanningto ,go to .. Friary? He ~rote asklng!f p~ .could vISIt· And to make' all orus really think I quote "
l,miversity in the . province in the near us on March 19th. Well! the VlS1t turned ?ut the following:. ."
.
..
.
futureto take a look at these schools and at . to last over two weeks.J:le h~rd fiVe ." Mogadishu, Somalia AP "Tenmendied
the. possibility of a ttendirig one of them. ~n sermons,. sa \V two m?re B1.ble films and publicly b efpre a firi ngsq ua d today. for
additio~ I . might: say that my work IS Emma.and I ta~~~BlblewIth hIm n~~rly agitating against a .gove ment decree
closely, connected "with. tha t: ofthe~ local ev.ery.da.y.B~t .hls la~t statemen,t was ou~. gran tingequal .rights tol11·W9me n.. The
. broup of Christians meeting here In~t- crIteria IS our exp~nenc~, not Th.e boo~ NationalSecurity'CourfsentellcedJhe men
., tawa. Our purpose is one, that of creah~g"! That ended ?Ur.d1.scusslO~S, and 1~ a few to d~th last week, after finding them
mature men and women in Christ, ~et mdays he left" stdl hvmg by h1sexper1ences. guilty ofexploiting religion to cause ,
. differeri t p ~ces and som et~mesemp.loying . What a pity! . '. ..'. '.:'.
. . IN na tional disunity and of subverting the
·differe.ntmethods, I hope you' will sinTHREE, TEA~HERS . OyT '. authority of the state. They were accused
'..cerely consider myrequ~t and please feel MEETINGS - Leshe~·.the pnnclpal,wIth of speaking againSt the equal rights deCree.
free to wri te me if you have any in rerest in' his family left for 90 miles beyond Sale~ to in mosques . The court ha s con v Ie ted 23
or questions ,concerning thi,$ ministry.
'conduct eight days. of Gospel me~hngs other men on the ,charge, sentencing ~ix to, .
.
'In the work of our Lord, With John Samuel, the man 'rho 1S. our 30 years imprisomnent and 17 to 20 y~rs.
" . ~ark-Trusler, .' oldest stud~nt to co~ plete the BIble course Two ha ve been acq iii tted." - (Taken from
,.~515 Chomley Cresc., at Mount Zion. ~e IS~OW 73 years of age. Gazette Te~egraph,. Colorado .~prings,
.Ottawa', Ont. KIG OV9' Onthe way, Leshe left C. Aruldass t~ hold Colorado 1 '23 75)
.
.
----.;-~---~~---:----- a similar meeting' in Bhavani, and V·
The ~orrie~ Ilberationist's' who are
Rhodesia'
,
.,
d
f l ' . f ·ght
Bud Farmer· reports from. N~oweJaco~ .to con ~ctamee log a so'o el. 'pushing'for total' equality ar~. t9 tall y'
' 'I·ssion the· baptism. of 58. students. in th.edays,ln the, city of Salem~ .... , . , ' :radicaL .. Th~y hate. men, marriag~ ,and
M
MORE LAND. FOR THE GER.ANIU~ children. To toem husbands are explOiters, .
secondary arid training schools' sinCE) the PROJECT :-. 'A"B~t,her and S~ster .. ill : and marriage enslaves. Children are to be
opening oUhe school year.
.
Ala,bama donatedmon?~ t~ purchase ~1ve avoided, so there is a definite move to
.
"
'
an~pnetenth acr.es. adJOlnlngMountZlon.· repeal ALL abortion laws: Perhaps this ~.
. ANSWERS TO ·QU IZ
. The onetE)~ th was g1ven to the local ~hl.l;rch , oversimplifies in just these few sentences,
1. When Onto party coinmi ts fornication; here, as ~ S1 te for a future Church bUlldmg, but I h.op ~ it will be enou~ h to pJi ck you as.
2. If the cause of the divorce is not foi'- and the f1 ~e acres a;e to be )lsed to expand a ChnstIan Wom~n and !lla~~ yo~ ~ee .'
: tion then ifeither parties marry again t~e gera~lum groWIng. Th~ land has. been. "there. is t~ouble In, paradi~.e. '. ~hns.t1.an
~~~remarr,iage is a dultet:ouS;·. ..' •... ' duly reg1stered ~nd we. are m posses.slOn of Women' with theIr husbands and lam1hes
3. The church wasto cut the'fornicator off the deed. I haveJus~ co~pleted .f;~c!ng the to back .them -have. to stand up and speak
from their fellowship. '. .
.
plot, and crossfence.d of ~ the portion for o~t for ~od , fa~lly, and c?untry; God '.
4. Forhica tots' and ,adulterers cannot ~he (!h~rch. T~e l~nd l.~ ~el.ng p~p~red for. hImself wIll be wIth you, ..and If God be for .
expect to inherii the kingdom of He~yen. geram~m plantmgwhen the monsoon you~ whocan'stand aga1nstyou.
.' .
5. Marriage is' necessary for many 1f not· comes m June. ". '. '. . ' .
'. '.
'.
. . Korea
m st in order to avoidthesin of fornication
Plans f~r t~e ,May:~hool ar~ c~~pleted, . Brothe''r' Suo k" fro: mo" "the' :chu' rch I·'n· .S· eoul
o. . . . ."
,.....
. and
applicatlOn forms are now bemg sent· . '
..
'.
.
. . ..
or 11hc1t mterc~ur~"f
. bli ated to 'out,for the regular June Bible school. We recently preachedm a gospel meetll)g o~ a.··.
6. Both husban an WI e are °h g.,.. .' are looking forward to ha veDon Thorn ton small 1s1and t'":o h ()ur~ off t~e coast of,
supply .the.sex n~eds of t~e, oter., '.' .'
and 'John Bowen with. us. againiri.. June. Inchon and bap.tIzed 16 mto ChI'lst. Most of
7.Form~~ ho~ br) ngs 'l.n end. to t~~~ ~tti May.,GPd Bless You and Keep YollisOur these:h!!d been listening, regularl~ to the ., "J
'. of sancl1f1catlonorhpmess 1n ,e S1g 0, P,~aYtr. . Carl and Emmf!Johnson . Bible broadcastfro,m Seoll,l.!
'.
God.·.
.
..
..,'~'.""""'"
'i." '. ....
,
.' ,
.. .
' . , . : ',.
GospeZ Herald
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Three letters arrived in'rapid succession
'
. G.L~C~C~ is:aperfect resort for theon-'
from Bro. Efl Sewellinthecity ofQuit().:_
. . Reports~-corning llighschoo!er. UyouJeeUhat.y()u~.·_ __
ul\larchwas a goodmon'th .. with,?7
..
will not make it through this jungle o f > ,
bfiptisms and ,'four' 'new 'congregations,·, SinceJari.'lIfia~eiheenv~rY busy. First, temptations or if youwanttoatteqd sChool
esta bPshed.~Two ,new . . church~s. ·wer.e .t~ Belize City. ~eliie: then' with OlJr good. ina place where Chri~tianprlncipl~ are
.
started· .iri ,·Chimborzao Province .~";. In ·in issiona.ry .. ~ Rudy 'Wray,·.· in· •. Honduras; .' held in;high regard, you are en,couraged to .
Tungurahua .. a .. new. 'congreg~,tion ... \vas, t,hen;to San Sal va,dorwi thLarry White and .starr working . toward Grea tLakes ~ ., Save'
established in San Fernando do Pasa\vithDon Hatch :then to MexicQ City with Dan· .vourselflhe·tisk 'of notcoming ollt of the
11 baptized ther'e~ In the' Department of Coker and the Scihooi.ofPreachers (Ba'xfer ·blutc,hinghands' Sa tap. (Peter' 5:S·says, .
Putumayoin'sollthe'rn Colom bia,Jhe Lo~dli1stitute L,FolIowing .tha t trip Lwaswitn "Youradversary the deVil, prowls around
gave a harveSt of 11 sOuls ... Severiteen' Decker· "Clarkand the ,chur<;h· '·inJike a 'roari'ng -.lion,; se~ki~g ,someone to
\Ver.e. baptized into· Christ here in Quito... Leominist,er. Ma$. Therr to the,.Fr~ed-·devour. "HoldGod's,hand anq he Will lead .
Thu~. we ~nd,lhe first quarter of this year' Hardeman leetur,es.· Then· next week to . you through".thev~lley of the shadows of
\vitha, total of 250 baptisms and nine new, Bismarck.N.DakiThiswas followed by a, death, or drugs a'n,d other immoral acts."
congrega tions .We are now working .with. meeting in southern Cali!., at Chula Vista. . Each Christian young person ha's toface··
about 80 churches and ·1,750' n.ew 'I have just returried from a trip to Lake this 'period of trials and temptations. But
Christians.',
Placid, Fla:,' Stanton, Ky., and Chat-· our refuge is ill I Corinthians 10:i'3 'iNo,' .
"We~ have., just . baptized'15 . more' in tanooga, Tenn. My wife and I will be in temptations 'has overtaken you that is not .
Chimbqr.azo Pro,vince, beginning 'a new Okla.'tHe next two weeks, at Wewoka and c'ommon· to, man.God1s~aithful, and he' .
cong~gation· in Lop a xL , This is 'th~ ;fifth'Shawnee. In Mayr will be. in San Fran-, will hot let yoube',tempted beyond your.
new congregation in 'thatare~tsince the cisco,·· Calif., ,Madras, Oreg.on, Win·. strength, but ,\Vit,~ the.t~mptat1on will als9 .
beginning 'Qf· the year .• and brings tne n~mucc.~"Nevada,Betsy Layne, Ky-., and provide thewayof escap,e, that you may be
number of baptisms to 90. . . ... .. ··.frankfort, KY.,l plan to go again to the able to endure it.'·' If has and will been, "Less than a week;agowe'reporte(l 15, West Indies in June. the hlst of August I dured' again and again. You justhave to
,
bapt~smsin 'La 'l'4erced 'proyinceof leave for a preaching' triptoHawaii, fiji find the peopleand placesthat will help to
Chimborazo.Right' after mailing that Islands,·· New, Zealand, Australia, In"; ·easethestrains and toi1s~Ikriow,that God
report, there wete,32 m()re baptisfn,s in done~ia, Singapore, etc. ,.
. . '... the church and the many m~mbers of'my.·
.that community. Sunday we w'alked,to the
When -yousa·wme in Loildon" Ont., Iwas ,heavenly fC;lmily.tlave· helped me face my
community of San B~rtola where we had getting re'ady to go to Surinam, So. 'Am: It·three years of Christianity and they will
t~e.wonderful privilege of baptizing·73 into w'as,a great trip~We found rriany receptive. continue t~ doso.God has help~ me and I
.
Chris~~ We left Riobamba at7 a.m.,~rove . people, and riow ag'ro,up is meeting ,each·· know he will help you if you' will only ask ..
two hours,to the end· of the roa~,walked Lord's day in the capitoL 'city, Him.
.
another hour,.. preached. an hour, and' Paramaubia.
.
-.------.-;....,.-----~-__~--walked' 30 minutes.' down' to the little
Ienjoyreading the Gospel Herald. Just
SCOTLAND
stream of water the brethren had dammed keep up the good work.
.
,
up to make a depth sufficientforbaptism~;
Sincerely, ,Sighlhill, Edinburgh, Scotland. Since·
. We b~ptiied for about 40 minutes in icy
Pe·rry Coth~in July 1.st 1974, 35 h~ve been' baptized, '9
water, r.etumed to the village and· spent
. . .
placed membership and 5 restored~ These·
another two hours in an open air,s·efyice in
~ include the 14· baptized and 'i restored ..
the community plaza· ... All of. these 120 .
' during the .campaign last . Summer in.
baptized this w.eek,'in Chimborazo"·
which Bro. ·Clifton Rogers from Dallas
Province are Quechua-s'peaking people.
..
'p~ached,~hich WCis sponsored ~ythe
wholJ1 we'originally con tic ted through our .
Edgefield church in Dallas. Not. all hav~
broadcasts·. in the Quechua· language~
"The capacity ·to care is,the thing
provedfaithful, and we h~ve' a great deal
. People from remotecom~unities hear the
. \vhich gives life its deepes1t,
of work to do even with thenew'Christians,
but the effective strength of· tJie
gospel in their own)anguage and come tosignific·ance." .
Riobambo for further ·teaching which
.congregafion has'more than dQ·ubled in'
. leads to their obedien<;e of th~ first prin-'
,
" 'this time. Bro.' & Sis" Adrin. Fletcher fr9m
ciples.
..
.
.
Openings Available· for couples to,
Graham Texas, who have worked with us
"Thi,s brings the, total to 170· baptisms
care for' children, ages {)'18,who· ,for Jour and one half yoorswil1leave for
and fivecongreg~tions in the last90 days,
:' have emotional ,problems. '
' home Feb~~ary 20th. Bro. ~(Sis. Alastair
.. Ferrie fr9 m ' the. Castlemilk congregation
.
all resul~ing' direc tly. from, our . Q~echua ': I
broadcasts."
. .
,
I
in Glasgow are ,now working with us here·
. i '.
. Gross annual~ ,starting· salary' of·
. at Sighthill.
$14,l~.OO_ per. couple.
1 '
Andrew Gardiner .
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·The . Petaling Jaya :church had' its
beginning just a year ago when several
· from this'· city .were' baptized during' a '
'g()spelmeeting,in.Klang, 20'mll~.' a~a·y.' ,
, Now the· church inPetaling Jayahas just'
· completed itsfirs't g~spel meeting inwhic,h .
· .seven . were baptized' ~nto' . Chri~t.. At~ .<
teridance',~verag~ exactly 100 with a peak
attendance·· of 150.' More than 150 n'ew'
conta~ts ,v¢r~,~~Hle, with: many' requests.:'. "
·for,~?~ti9.~,fll Bible stu~y.
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:'·rather large f'amilyand those ~hobecame
.
a part of the family:through·marriage or
,
.,.'
, : by acquaintance and friehdship ... ,'. ,. ~' '. ' .' ,
','
,...'.',., ." "lIe now joinS that multitude, of little"
,
.....:--.... ' .-' D EPAR'ED-··hear~ o{men.of-faithwh?have gone before' -.
.
.
.andare known only to GOd ~utofwhom we. .. , '1lWhat
The, Church, .
will hear their Lord ,say "Well done, thou
of, Christ?1J
DALE
.. ~gQod and faithful servant, en~er into the.
. Herbert.Dale of London went into· the_ joys ot thy Lor?H ., . ' . ' .. ,., ......•
.Flip Flop tract ~ ·byB. Baxter'
othet .world',on WednesdaY,May 14th, 1975.. Funeral serV.1ce~~N.ere held In; London, .
Reglilar $3.50 per ,100, .
aftera long battle wlth cancer .B~ause of 0ll Saturday, May17th ,a~d werefonducted::;" $25.00 per 1000 '
the life he· ha d Uved. he looked forward· to .py.BrotherFred Smart) a~.old frIend of the .
. ·Special·$2.50 per 100
the peace thatdea th can bring to those who . familyofBea.msvHle,~~lst.ed by Brother.
.$'20.00 per ,1000
love the Lord~,Heleft behind five chilqren, ~rah~m Amy; ev~ngehst WIth the London·.
nineteen grand-children,and'·sevengreat.~hurch.
. .,
.
•
grand-children,'
"
.. ', WILLIAM~ ,
.
..
IIAlleged ,Discrep'cincie~. ,,:
His':death'of.cour~e'has br~ughi to a " . On April19,'1975, Bfa.' John Williams
.of the Bible"
close,except~n memory, an a~ociation in passed away suddenly in his hom'e on
courtshipan~ malTiage ~ith S~rah Ellen' Walker Road, just, sou~h of Beamsville.,
. Joh":,w~·" Haley, .
Dale, lasting .sixty·four years,~c: Brother Bro,Williams was born in Carman, Man., ' ,
Dale. was 'in,
eight~i~four·th Ye<t f , . .' in'1899 and moved to. Ontario with his':
. Regular $6.9.5 .(new. printing) ,
, his .
'
: .' . . . . . . . "', '. ' . . . . . . . ' .' ,.. . "'e(r thO
One',son' Walter is af present with"the parents at;·a . youngage.'~e.' attend ,.~"
: Special $3.50
church. in'Ottawa·ase.vangeHst. Vi.ctor."isa· Beamsville9hurch of Christ most of h~s '
• • •
member of the church iIi Lond~nBertjs a ,·life ,and ,while. a "member .of., thIS
'member at the Bayview Church"of Christcongregationo/asa.~ible classt~cher"an
,!'The God :Klller" .
in Toronto, daughter Joyce is ,the wife of. elder and ~ Sunday ~ppointment preach.er
J.W. Bales
Ralph' Perry and has served with him . in for other congregatIons, .. ,. , ...'
,
Toronto, Loridon,'Nigeria"Brantford and ': In 1969 he' mov~' hism~mb~rship to ,
Regular' $1.00 . -, Special .50
now Beamsville another daughter Marion Wellandport Church of Christ, where he
•
lives in. Belleville' where 'she and 'her served as an elder and Bible claSs teacher
husbanci' MarkMcDonnellg~veagr€at. until his death. The influence'ofthismanof',
IIS'ermonscind Lectures"
source c;»f encou'ragement to the wqrkof the God willliv'e on even thoughhe·isno lo~ger
.. B .. C. GoodpaSture
Lord with the' small gro'up of Christians . with us. Both in the home andatchurch we.
who have· met at Trenton . and. now will say with Jonathan, '''Thou' shalt be
Regular $3.50 - Special $1.50
Belleville. '-'.',
. .
missed for thy place. will be empty."CI
• •
B th D' I .
, t C· . d . t th ag'e Sam ~ 20: 18). "
,
. ro er a e cafme 0 ana a a ·· 'de. d ' Bro. John is 'survived 'by' his . wife,
,
liThe:
Other Side of, '
of fourteen years ro Ill Kent, Eng 1an . an, 'L· '11" • t . , 'R" and Miles' five
d th B' k
I Ian ~
wo sons,.oy
.' , . " .
' S h II f
ll
wor ked on the c e , ,arm an
~'" a ,er d ght
He' Jean Margaret Lois
Evolution
.
farm where he .~~e.'ln contact ~Ith ~ew a:d Ru~hSo' op,
". .
,~
,~ .
Jo~ G~y 'Yi~s
:res~ame~t C.hn~tIanlty an~ was ~a~hzed. The memorial ser'vice was held' at the·
,Into, .Chns~ In 19~O. ,He 1.lved ~. falt~ul Tallman Funeral Home,.' Vineland,' with
Regular $1.00 - Special .60
Chnst~motIvated lIfe for SlX~Y five years. the buria'l, in 'Pleasantview Memorial.'
•. • •
Hem~unly met and serv~ ~lt~ theStrath- Gardens . The writer was ably assisted a,t
,more~lvd. church of ChrIst .In Toronto, th . h el and at the cemetery by Rod
. ,"Our New Te.stame'nt"
part tIme' as 'an elder. At the age of, e c ap
'.,
., ,
seventy-two he and Sarah Ellen, his wife, Garnett.
.. John Wallace
Murray Mar~all
moved to London where son-in-law Ralph .
,Regular .25 ---.' Special .15
:. THOMPSON
Perry had been working with the recently
established Huron. Heights church 'of
O~r sympathy'is extended, to the Jamily ,
•
•
Christ. He. served in·, a number' of of our dear si~ter Alice Thompson who left
capaciUes;, maybe the most important. this lifejn her 81st year, on April 29, td be '
being th¢ old'estmember of a rather young with her Saviour.· Brother W.. Brown'
church in age.
.
conducted .the· services. :Sister ,Thompson
. Box 94 .
'He attended' the Beamsville Bible School was
faithful" activ~ member .of the··
Beamsville, Ontario,
for a numberof'years and throughout his congregation-here in Windsor almost from
Canada LOR 1BO
life, kept hI touch with many Q{ his: fellow its beginning, over 50 years' agQ.We' will,
studenls.His children remember. sitting· in' miss,h~r ·concern. for others, her' faitha horse and buggy 'and starting early fulness'and the exainplesheleft,'each of us~
Sundaymorning.ridingten miles to the 'old May the' Lord bless ,and .comfort her,',
,
El Salvador' ,
,
Sherwood church building lOcated .south of family~,
"
' , ' , ' The church in San Salvador has printed
Maple~ .After 'awhile 'with, th~purchase of
:MurrayHammond,Windsor lO,OOO'Bible correspondence'.coufse'cards
. to b~ distribute(faround the city· in tne n~xt .
their first car they began mee.ting with the .
newly established Strathmor'e· church ~f
.
Australia' .
,,' . " . f~w·months. They believe they.·canenroll ' '
Chlis~, ." . .
' , -,,' . , :
. 'ROd Rutherford is now, working'with Ed ' 'a~ i,east 1,500 'students,~,Missionaries there
H~ was ao unag;'9 ming and rather quiet 'Glover in B~llerieveJ Ta'smania: They'are report th~t' the' ',native brethren: are;J;,~
,Christian 'm~J),'Yh9. considered Chri.st:.and' :working. in adoOr-to~oor' ·campaign in an ~ b~omi~g more apd more inter~&ted, in '
His c.~urc~.to ~~~t~~illl,~or\a~t,.thingiI11ife.' attempt, tOfre~~h people ,and m'ake con- ~arryin~ t~eg~s~el;to others aQ~ ~~e doing
In thiS manner,~ pe~ lJyhlS hfe,lHfluenced a ,tacts, for further, teaching," ' ,
' " 'much eyangehst.lc ·\vor~ on ,theIr oWn . .'
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."Worsliip·With The Lord's Reople ".
n.c.

. .I

ABB,OTSFORD,
.,~ "COQUITLAlVl,B.C."
. . . . . ", ":'" .
.' .' . "lj(J.~TS·VILLE, 9ntarlo'
5R']·J-Riycr.sidcitd;'~'.~ratSql!i.· 3.niHesno~h on.,'
853 Como Lakl' Ave. ~un.9:30t 11 a.m~'~ 6 p.m .• ; ----,._ .·~I~~etiflg'H_~jis.~.',9" HiIltOp.Dr.,:_ju·sLoff·,No.llB_~'_ _ ._.

.

--Abbotsford-';;'';':\1ission~.Hwy.'-Sun~-10,''--11:-__ a;m.·,,:-:-,----'--'--'---' 'Ved~ 7:30' p.m:'·Joe'·McKissick;cv. 2884- N 9C... ·

, 7 p.m., \Ved ... 7.00' p.m. "'No~~an \Veir ev~. Box
'309. Ph.· -853-3440. .
.
.

Church' Bldg., Cedar Park; Sun. 9:45, 11:00 and
6:00; \Ved., '7:30 p.m. Steve May,: ev.. 121"
Clements Rd. Phs. HO!:1c 683-1072, Office·'683-'
2477. l\1aICcnn Porter,. scc.,R.R. I. \Vhitby.

nANCROFT, Ontario.

.

No. 28· :fijgh\~ay,10. i 1 .a.m., 7.30, p.m .. .sun.;
. 7.30 ,p.m~ \Vcd. Brian Y. Sullivan,. ev. Ph .. 332· .,
3263·.")r 332·2918; John ' s."rhitfield; .cv... Ph .
332-2925. Box 44fl. KOL lC.O.
.
'.

BAR~IE,Ontarfo . .
. '.,'
345.GroveE. 10, 11 a.m.~7:00 p.m.;\Vc·d.
7:30. p.m.' Mail: I:Jox 460. Phone 726·1003.

BEAMSVILLE, Oldario"

.

.

Church Bldg., Queen St. Sun. 10, 11' a.m .• 7 p.m.,
\Ved. 7:30 p,m;' Arthur D. Fleming, sec. Box 70~·'.
BeamsvHlE! LOR IBO; Evs:, R.D. Merritt (416563-8559). Ralph Perry (416·563-7503)..

BELLEVILLE, .Ontario . .

.'"

Kiwanis. Centre. 118 Dundas St.E. Sun~, 10: 15,
11 a.m. 1\Iailing address: . Box' 1064 Beifeville;
Onto ContaCt: . Mark McDonnell. Bellevil1e~. 96·8;' .
9386~ DeloyOswald, Picton, 393-2067: ~rank .
Johnson.' Trenton, 392-1461.

BENGOUGH, . Saskatchewan . , '

.

Building E. oiHwy. 34., Sun. 10:30,7:30;
Tues. 7:30 .• ' Dwain Hicks. ·ev. Ph. 268-2007 ~
Norman Kemp. sec. Ph. 268-4522.'

BLAIR, Ontario .' .

., '

Bldg. located' at Hlair. 1 mi.south of Presto.n,
Sun. 10,·. 11 a.m., 7' p.m. 'Ved •. 7.30' p.m.
,Emerson A. Thorn. sec.~ 519, Ephraim No.' 3,
Kitchcnet. ·Ont. ph. 576·7384.
'.

HRAMALEA, Ontario'.

.

l)ol'sctDr.Pubiic School,' Dorset Dr., Sun. 10.
11 a.m .• 7' p.m.;. Tlttlts. 7.30 p.m. at· Brama(ca
Hart and. F\
Sec. School. Brain. Rd. Evs.
Knutson. Mailing 'address: P.O. Box 2013.
Bramalea.L6T 383. Ph. 457-4394. A.Hotte •.
sec.

'Y.

BRANTFORD, Ontario

267 North Park, St. Sun. 9:45, 11.7 p.m.; 'Ved.·
7:30 p.m. KcnChturibley. ev .• study 759-6630,
res. 759·5989. Don Jarvis,. sec.·treas. 756·6206,'
753-0529. . '.

BRANDON, Manitoba
943 7th St. Sun. ·10, 11 a.m., 6 p.m.: 'Ved.
7.aO p.m. F'rcd G. Sizemore"ev.• 39 Lorne Ave.,
R7A-N4. 'Res: . Ph. 727~3980.· Gordon· McFarlane. sec .• Box 208, R'ivers, 1\fan., ROK-IXO.

BUFFALO, New York

.

.'

I

,

Tenth' and \Valnut, 10, 11 a.m., 7. 'p.m. Sun.
7:30 p.m. . Wed. Ken. Page.' cv. .639' Oak .
. Frank Knecshaw,se'c.,317 Hume SL'

.; .

1 .mi. N. 'V. l\fctroToronto at Dufferin'St. and
H\vy.7.<- Church BId .• ' Concord .Rd. and' Kings- .
- high ,Dr." Sun. '9.45. 11 : a.m.,'·',,7 p.m. 'Yed. 8
. p.m. Sec. . D. Patterson,' 23 . U~bandalc Ave.;
\Villowdal,c, Onto ~25~9745.· A. E. Atkinson~ev~
~

... . ..
'

~

,

,,"

; Swan -VaJley Church, 20' miles -'north' of Creston
, on Hwy 3 <\. Ph., 223-83~1, ~George Clarke.' R.R.
I. Boswell, B.C. VOB IHO'
.,'
Church Bldg.,' C~r.Coo·k· St. and 5th Ave. Sun.'
10; 11 a:m.• 7 p.m.i.'Ve~.7:30 p.m.·James
1\IcCuiag,sec., Box: 568.' Creston.·. Ph. 428-4243.
•

•

'

.

,

L

. . . " . " '
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'.

ChprchBldg." 1 mfJe W. of Iron Bridae~ 10:30.
8 p~m. Eric Whltt!, sec .• R.R. 2. ThO~~]on.·
.
.1La.m.~,

,to,

'. '.JORDAN t Ontario

',378 River Ave. E., Sun. '10, 11~' 7:30i 'Ved. '.
. ,. 7:30. J .. E. Reynolds,ev.,· 209 ' JacksonSt.
. Ph. 638·3109. A. J.' Pshebnicki, sec .• 15 . Bossons
A.ve. Ph. 6'38.4422.

EDMONTON,.A1berta

KAMLOOPS, B.C .. ' .

KELOWNA, B.C\

GLENCOE, Ontario.·

455.5641.

· T.oIA FLECHE,Saskatchewan .

. ' .

'Sun. 10:30 a.m.D!S.T., ChurchBldr.~ oppoeltc
Central High School:, , James Eydt, sec.. Merronne, Sask.
.

J,ETHBRIDGE. Alberta

2720 21st ,Ave~ S .• Sun. 10, . 11 a.m .• 6 p.m.:
\Ved. ,7:30' p.m. Donald R. Givens,· ev., O. A.
Nerland, sec.. 328·0855. o,r328-0972.

J ('{lcock Academy. 'Cabot St., 'Happy ValleY; 1:30
and 2:30 'p m.Sunday~ 7:30 p.m. \Vednesday;.
~rf'i1ing' address: Box' 670, Happy Valley.' Lab. '
',.',

'

"

' "

T.lEWISTON, N. Y,.

:

Hickory College. Church of Christ. 957 Ridge'
· Rd .• , Rte. 104 .. Sun. 10 a.m., 11 a.m.,' 7 p.m.
Ph. '754-7050, or 754-8768. Brian Boden. ev.

GRIERSVILLE, Ontario
Church Bldg., R.R. 4, 1\leaford; 5 miles, S .. of
l\Ieaford, 10 a.m., 11 a.m., 8 p.m .• ' Sun.; 8 p.m.
'Mon. Ladies' Class: 8 p.m. 'Ved. Bible, Study:'
8 'p.rn.Fri. Young peop,les. Mike Pennington, ev.
·Rona!d Tulloch. sec.l\feaford, R.R. 2. '

r.,l..OYDMINSTER.A1berta

47 st'. and 56 Ave.·Sun School 10' a.m .• worship 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.; 'V'ed. 7.30 p.m. M~ail-'
ing address' Box 88. Lloydminster, Sask.T~rry
G.· Danley, ev. Ph: 875·4056 or, 875 .. 2461.. .

',ONDON. Ontario

Church Bldg.. 181 Pawne'e Rd. (Huron St. '1
· mi.' east of Hfghbury Ave.) Sun.' 9:45, "11 I.m .• '
f p.m.. V{ed. 7:30 p.m.' 'Mailing address: 181
Pawnee .ltd.~ 'London 32, Onto Graham Amy. ey.'·
Ph. 453-0392. OCf. Ph. 455-6730..'
....

.

Church Bldg.' at. ~fan'son Village', 10:30 a.m .•
, 7:30 pm. Sun.Wilf Rogers, sec.

MEAFORD, Ontario.

.. HAMBURG, N.Y.

•

MILL VILLAGE,:Nova Scotia,

121 .. Ivon Ave. N., at Roxborough.· 544·1401.
9:50,· 11 a:m." 7 . p.m, Sun.; 7:30 p.m. Tues.'
'VayneTurner. 212 lvon 'Ave; N .• Ph. 549-2260.
Rohert Pricstnall, sec .. , 5410 Stratton Rd .• Burlington.·
.
..
.

Church Bldg., .• 11, a.m.:" ,'V. ,0. .McNal!y, 'sec.
treas.. Clarksburg.
".
'. . .
~

".

.

Church Bldg. 2 mf. W. Shube'nacadfe' Hants . Co ..
ofi ro~te2. Sun. 10:J5. 11 a.m .• 'Ved .. 7:30.
,p.rn.Paul \V1Jcoxson ~Tr., ev. Box 335 Shubena .. ,
cad ie, . Roland· Bennett,: sec;/ R.R. 1, Shubenacadie. '

'

HEATHCOTE, Ontario , ." :',','."..

,

, Church Bldg. 12th St. and 4th' Ave'. N.E.: Lord's
,D~}r. 10, 11 a.m:, 7 p.m. Thurs. 7:30 p m;Ph. '
527~7311.Hcnry ~{eakes, sec;.·Ph. 527...5,724.
.

, Church. Bldg., 6105 S. Park' Ave. (Across from
. ' ,Town. H;dJ>. P~. '649-6331. ServJces· Sun. 10,
11 . a.m .• 7 p;m., 'Ved. 7:30 p.m. '.

666A' Fennel Aye.' E.nt E. '27th (~Iount Hamilton) 10, 11 a.m .• ' 7 p.m. Sun.j.'7:~O' ,p.m. \Ve~;
E. H. F. 'rhonipson~ cv~,'
' " ... ,.

a.m .• '

" MEDIC~NE HAT, Alberta

.

.',

"..

Church Bldg. Nelso'n St .. ,Sun. '10,'11
'7'
Jl m.; 'Ved.. 8 p.m.; Fri. 7:30 p.m. Young Peoples .
Max Craddock,. cv.· Ph; 538·3141.1rlilford Boyle.,
.
.
" sec.

MONCTON, N.B •. ". '.
.

'. ,.'

Home of CharJesand. Carol Stevens,· R.R. 2,'
C·ovcrdalc Rd.,' Lot No.7, Maritime .Traller Ct ..
Sunday 11' a.m. Ph. '(506) 386-3975.,
"
.
.
'"

-

'

~9NTRE~L,

~

Quebec '....

'.',"

'.

''

Lach,Ine (EgJise du ,Christ), 598 - 5th AVf!. (Cor •. ·
,St-Antoin~). ,9:30, ·10:30 a~m.;,'Ved. 7:30·c-'P.m~·
,,;' . Evangelist: S .. F, Timmerma'n, 4490 Sir George~"
. Simpson. Lachine.·Ph .. 634-2117. Church 'Bldg., ,',
Ph. 637-404,6. ,,'
....
,'; ".
....

;

.

MANSON, Manitoba

Church Bldg.j 48 Convoy Ave.,' Fairview. Sun.
. 10. 11' a.m .• 7p~rri .• \Ved. 7:30 'p.m. Sec. Don. aId Brown,' 870·2713. Evs~ Brian' Garnett, 455·
6029j George Mansfield, 455-293'1.

HAMILTO~, .O~tario

1·

· Church Bldg.,. 44tl College St.,' Sun. 10. 11 a.m.,
7 p.m.; \Ved. 7.30 p.m. H. E. Ga~jsOn.sec.,
ph. 542-7161.' G.·aourdage. treas.,542-5027. '

GOOSE BAY, Labrador

I

,

,KINGSTON, Ontario .'

Church Bldg., Victoria St. S., Sun. 10,' 11 a.m.
Free Bib!e Correspondence, CourSe, 'Box 327.
G!f'ncoc, or" E::lmer Lumley. Box . . 103,Highgate.

,.

.

Building,l 01 Government Rd. \V •. Sun~ ·10. 1'1
a.m .• 7 . p.m. : 'Ved. ,7:30. p.rn.Terry· Lodling, ev:
46R.·5278 or 548·4914.' Box ~13.'·

}4'REDERICTON, N.B ..
a.m.. Phone
..

'. ,.

KENORA, OntarIo .'

Church' Bldg;, 10 •. 11 n.m .• 7:30 p.m. Don Hipweil, S\!C.j R.R.: 4. Fenwi~k. Ch~Jrcht Box 127,
,FeO\vick, Onto LOS 1CO. "
11

." . . .

2597 ,Richter St .. n.O.O.F. Hall). Sun. 10. 11
. .. ' a.m., 6.00 p.m. t' 'l'hurs;7.30 p.m. ~ James' Burns, .
Charle!i l\fcKnight,cvs. Ph. 768 .. 4264 or 765·
1330.. Mailing address, Box. 286. -.
,.

· ,.,ENWICK, Ontario '.

25, Riverdale· Ct.,
M. Pearle' Betts.

p.m. :'

Central congregation bldg., 629 Battlc St., Sun •.
10, 11 a.m., 7.30 p.m .• \Ved.7.30 p.m. Charles .
. BrOCkman, Celista, B.C~ Ph. 376-7866. Dave
Johnstone'; sec .• 705 Schubert Dr.· Ph. 376.4359.
· Mail tQ Box 913., .

13015 . - 116thAve .• Lord'sDily.lO. 11 a.ni .•
'. 6 p.m.: \Ved. -7:30 p.m.,· in5 homes .. Pb. 4551049. Al Johnson, ev.,484-8991. Bert 'Viebe.
cv., 458,,0553.
~..-:
.'
,
· Church B!dg.,,- Hwy. 47 and 8thSf. •. Sun.lO.
, 11 a rn~~ 1 p.m.iWed.7 .30' p.m. 'It; ,Kristianson,
Sec., Jllck Exum, ev., Ph. 634·3194 .. Mailing
. ~ddrt'ss: 13028th. St.. Estevari, ·.84A IHO.·

'.

· Church Bldg;, '.10,· 11 a.m .• , 7 .
Sun~: 7:30
'p.m.· \Ved. ·G. A .. Corbett, , R.R., . 1'.' sec. R. G.,
Garriett.e'V.,Box II. Ph. 562-4739.' ..

.,

, EST:EVAN~ Sa'skatchewan

.

'IRON BRIDGE, Ontario

·.DAUPHIN, Manitoba'

.

.-:-..-

•

Xsland)

LAKE. :Ont.·(ManitouIhl

Chuch Bldg. Sun. 10, 11 a.m., 7.30 p.m.;. 'Ved .
. 7.30', p.m. '1. mile south . (>fcorner store, ·Hwy.
· 540 . (6 . miles east ·of Gore Bay).' Jerry Gardner.
'. ev., R.R. 1. Gore Baf"Ont. Ph~: 282,-2032.
.

. 'HALIFAX, Nova Scotia'

Church Buildhlg. 2nd Ave. and 2nd St. S.'V..
Sun.; 10 a;m .• 7 p.m .• ' 'Vcd.' 8 p.m. Rick Pinczu!(:.· (-v.,. 7.45-3,786. , R; . 1\f. Laycock, sec.. Box
867, Carolan. Man.~OG OJQ.Ph. 7415.2910.

,.

ICE

.

Re'creation Centre, 65. Delhi, Sun.' 3 p.m .• 'Ved.
7.30 p.m. Mail Box 1.634, GueJph., Ph. 822·
·9062 ..

. CARMAN, Manitoba

CONCORD, ,Ontario

.

GUELPH, Ontario

2860 - 38th St. S.\V. Ph. 249·6959j Sun. 10. .
11. a.m., 7 p.r.1. i .'Ved. 7:30' p.m. Stanley Sher';
.man. ev.., L. M. Hare, trc'as., 816-104, Ave. S.W ..

COLLINGWOOD, ,Ontario

,

. Church' Bldg., 11. a.m. George Elford. sec. Box'
. 89. McCord SOH2TO. Ph. 478.2682.'

Church buildinR: . Casablan'ca Blvd. just South of
Q.E.\V. exit .. Phone 945·3058. Sunday: 10:00. ,.
11:00 n~m.( 7:00 p.m. Wednesday: 7:30 .p.m. '
l\f~i1.ing· address: Box . 181, Grimsby. Ontario
.L3M . 4G3 .. Sec.: . Dave Cox, 945-3833. Evs.:
Elgin 'Vhitfield'~ Ray Miller. 563-4530.

Church Bldg.,48l Linwood Av~. Lord's Day
Bible Study and 'Vorship: 9:45 a.m., 11:00a!m .•
6:00 p.m;, 7:00 p.m. 'Ved.8:00 p.m. ResIdence.
Ph~ 882-4612,'.
.
. BURNABY. B.C. (South In Gr('at~r Vancounr)
7485 . Salisbury Ave .• Burnaby 1, B.C. Sun. 10
and 10:45 ;ll.m., 6:00 p.m. \Ved.·' 7:30 p.rri.
A. 'McLean. sec., No. 212.- 6635 McKay Ave;.
Burnaby.· B.C. Ph: .434-2812. Alan Jacobs, ev.
Ph. 524-0475.· . ,

CALGARY,.Alberta .

CRESTON, B.C. .

.

HORSE CREEK, 'Saskatchewan'

'Tollgatc Rd~ E .• · nox 42.' Y2 .mi. off Hwy 401.
. Sun," 10, ] 1 a.m., . 7 p.m .• \Ved.' 7:30. p.m. Ph.
932':'5053'or . 933-8064 (church building)..

GRIl\fSBY, .,Ont~rio

..

Church Bldg., 350 Kenmore Ave.. 10, 11 a:m .•
7 p.m. 'Ved. 7:30 p.m. Rodney. L. Grantham,
, cv; Office, Ph. 834·3588; Home, 90 Clark Rd.•
875·1972.
.
.'

.'

Hwy. N. Lord'~Day. 10. 11 a.in .• \Ved.8p.m.
Church mail·, to John Preston, R.R. 1, Baysville,.
se_c:. Ph. 767-3237.'
,

..

.,CQRNWALL, Ontario. " .

AJAX,',ontario ....... .

.

mall, Ave .•. 9,41~2730; Roy Jcal, 939·0822..

.

..

. ~ '.

~

.'

.

~

..

..... ".'::'r!
~ N'\Dl'
\-f"~~ : .. ~~
.,

,

..

~

.

-

.

- rather large' family and those who became'
a part of the fa~ily through marriage or
OUR.'
." by acquaintance and friendship. '.._ .
He now. joins tlla't multitude of Ijttle.
-.-.--.-.DEPARTED-heardorm~nofl~i~h:·whoha.vegone befor. e .-.' .... .' .... ,. . .': ... . ... ' ~and are known only to God but of wh()mwe ..
'.
. .' " will hear their LOrd say "Well done, thQu.
.
DALE
.
f . good and faithful servant, enter into the "
,
:'.
. ."Herbert Dale of LQndon 'went into the joys of thy Lor~."
otherworld on Wednesday, May 14th,~975 .' . Funeral services were held In, ~.ondon, ..
.aft~r.a long· battle with caricer .B~ause of . on.S~turday, May ~7th and were fonducted •
the' life he had liv~rhe looked ''{orwardtQ 'byBrother fred SIpart, anold frIend of the ,',
the p~ce that, 9ea th
bring to' those who familyofB~msvil1ei~$ist.ed byB,rother .'
love the Lord. He left behind five children,Graham ,Amy ,.evangehst wl,th ~he London,
nineteen grf,lnd-children and sev~n great church . .
grand-children.
.
, .
.. W.ILLIAMS,
. r,..

..

.

.

'.

··SPECIALS

".

. . IIWhat Is. The. Church '
.. of-Christ?lI.
:

.....~..

FlipFlop. tract~' by B. Baxter'·····
. Regular $3.50 per 100, .
.... '$25~QO perlOOO'

ean

'. .Special $2.50 per 1.00
. "$20.00 pe~ 1000

•

.'

•••
-.". >IIAlleged .Discrepa.ncies"
I-lis dea tq ?f(!Ourse has brou~ht)O. a On April19,1975, Bro :Jo~n WilliamS .
()f the Bible/~
,
close, except Inme~ory, an. associatIon ,In passed away suddenly. In hIS home on . ,
.

. . ."

courtship; arid marriage with Sarah El1e~Walker:'Road, jus(··south·o{ ,Beainsville ..· .
John· W. Haley'
Dale, lastingsixty ..four. yearS .. Brother Bro .. Williams was born in Carman, Man." .~
Regular $6.95
prln.t1ng) .
Dale.was inJrlseighty-fourth year.
in 1899 a'nd :moved to Ontario with his
Oneson~,Walter is at present with the parents:.at ayoung.age. ·H.e.. attended t~e
Special $3.50
·chur.ch in Ottawa as evangelist, Victor is a : Beamsv ille Church. of C~rlst most of .h~s
•
• •••
inemberof the church in Londdn,'Bert is a life.' and····while.· a· member. of thIs
meml:!ei at the Bayview Church' of ChljstCongregation was. a Bibllil. c}aS'> t~che~h!~ .
- 'IIThe God KiUer"
in Torol) to, daughter Joyce, is the wife or elder and a .Sunday ~ppolntment prea
.
'.J. W. Bales
..
.
Ralph Perry and has served wi.tli'.himi~· for other congregatIons,
Toron to; London, Nigeria,Brantford and·' In 1969 be" moved his m·embershIP. to
Regular' $1.00 - ' Special .50· .
now Beamsville, another daughter Marion' Wellandport .ChurchQf C~rist, where· he .
• • •
lives ih 'Belleville where she and· her served as an elder .and Bible class teacher
.husband Mark McDonnell give. a ,great until his death; The influence of this man of '
"S'ermon.s· aod Lectures"
source .of encouragement to the work ,of the Godwi~llive on even,though he is no longer
B. ,c. Goodpasture
Lord with the small group of Christians, with us. Both in th~ h~me and at church we ..
.
who have met. at Trenton . and c.now will say with Jona than,c"Th,ou shalt be
, Regular' $3050 - Sp'ecial $1.50
Belleville..
. missed for thy place will be empty.". (I
.. . ." , '.'
". . . Sam :2'0: 18).. . .
. _.' . ' .
'
• ••••
BfrothterDale cafme tOKcanta~a a~th~ ag~ Bro .. John is survived by his wife;
f
liThe Other Side of .
o our een years rom en, ng an a~ L'II"
t . ' " R ' a d Miles" five
worked on the Schell. farm and the Baker l lan, wo sons, oy , . n. :
'
ll
.
Evolution
'
farm where he came in con tact with New' daughters, Hope, Jean, Margaret, 'L~IS;
.
Testament ,Christianity ~ndwas baptized. and Ruth,
~'.'..' o·
. '. .' ... ' h' .
.Jon Gary Williams ' .
. ··to Ch"ns t In,
,'. 1910".'"He. I'IV ed a . fa
·thfuI
Th.ememorlal
serVIce
was,
held
at t e
In
l
·
.
.
"
.
'
V'
I
dOth
Regular' $l.00 - Special .60,
. h' o ,.. · ed·· ·Iof· 'f' · ·f'·· .
Tallman Funeral Home, Ine an , WI .. ',
C nst-.motlvat Ie or Slx~y. Iveyears. the burial 'in 'Pleasantview, Memorial
.
•
He mal~ly met-andserved ~lth.the Strath- Gardens. The writer was ably assisted at
ll
more.~lvd. church of Christ I~Toronto, th ," h I d t-the emetery' by Rod.
.IIOur
'New
Testament
c
.'
part tIme as an elder. At the age of e c ape. an a
..
seventy-two he and Sarah Ellen, his wife, Garnett.
Murray Marshall
John
Wallace
moved to ·LondQn where son-in-law Ralph
. .Regular .25 ---.;..: Special '.15.
. THOMPSON ' .
Perry had been' w'orking with the. recently
•
eStablished· "Huron' Heights church .' of . Our sympathy.isexten~ed to the f~mily
•
Christo,·, He ,served in' a "n~mbeF of. of our dear- si$ter. Alice Thompson who left .'
~apaclhes" maybe ,the most: I~portant this life in her 81st year, on April 29,. to be .
bell'~g th~ .oldest member of a rather young. with her, Saviour. Brother, W.. ·Brown
Box 94' '
church l~ age.
..
. . condllcted tlieservices~ Sister. Thompson
He attended the BeamsvilleBible SchQOlwas a faithful, active member'. of the'
Beamsville,' Ontario, '.
'for a' nu·mbet,of.years and thro~ghout his congregation here in Windsor almost'from·.
'Canada LO'R 1BO
life kept in touch with ,many of' hi~_ felloW, its beginning, over 50:years ago. We will
students, His children remember sitting in . miss' her' concern for' others, her ' faitha horse .and buggy and starting· early fulnessand the exampleshe left e~ch of us •.
Sunday m~rning ridi'ngten miles to tpe old May the Lo~~ bl~s .arid comfort her
',. EI Salvador.
Sherwood church building located south of family.
. '
The churchin -San Salvador has printed
Mapleo After. awhile. with tn~ purchase of
'Murr~'y'Hammond, Windsor· 10,000 Bible correspondence .course cards
tlleir first c,ar they began meeting with the
.
:', .' ..
. tobe distributedarou,nd t~ecityin the next ,
newly
,
Australia' .
.
,few months. They believe they can enrQll
. establish~d' "Strathmore'chur~h of..
. C,pnst. . .': .' .
.,'.~ Rod ~utherfo~d is now.wor~ing Y1ith . Ed at le~st 1,5~ st~dents ..MisSion~ri_~. th~re . "
H~'was an una~l:lmlng and rattier qtuet·· ..Glpver·ln Bellerlev.e, TasmanIa. They are report.· that the natIve ~reth~ep are. ': .
Chris.Han inanwho ·consideted'Ch~ist.Jind workin'g in' a:CIoor-to-door campaign in ~ih; becomingmo~~ and, more iri,terested in·, .
;His'C~lll'~h: tObe·the.irn~or~ant~thii1g jnl~f~.'a~t~!l1pt ~ to . r~.ch·people.an{f. make. con- carrying the g~s~el to. o.f~.~rs an~.ar.e Qoing·. ~ .... :.-,.
,In.,thlsmanneF,-he by hlshfe, Influenc~d a;: tacts: for further teaching."
m'uch evangel,lshc ·workon;thelrown.· ". ", ,
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"Worship. With The' "LQrd's
,ABBOTSFORD, n . C ; C O Q i I I T L A I H , B.C.
5R) 1 - Riverside Hd. Matsqlli. 3 miles - north ,on --"' -853 ,<;O~lO L~~~l' ·!'-v£. ,Run. 9,:~O,

I~eople'_~

,nUNTSVILLE,-OntarJo':;',.-

"
11 ~.m., 6, p.m.'. ~" __ . _~_Mceting aousc on Hilltop Dr., Just' off No' lIB: _, '__ '''_'_'
'Abbotsfoid-':-)IhsiOn -Hwy:-Slfn-. 1.0-.
_ 1 Fa~m:,'-----'--'-~-\Ved. -7.3.0 p.m. Joe l\IcklsSl~k, ev. 2884 Norliwy. N . .Lord's Day, 10, 11 a.m .• \Ved. 8 p.m-.
~
7 p.m.,: 'Vcd~ - 7.00 p.m. Norman \Veir ev., Box man Ave., 941-2730; Roy Jeal" 939·0822.,
Church m~aif to John I:>reston. R.R. ~ 1. Baysville'-, "
3.09. Ph, 853-3440. sec. Ph. 767-3237.
','
-

AJAX, 'Ontario

,

Church Bldg., C~dar Park: Sun. 9:45, 11:00 and
6:00: . 'Ved., 7:30 p.m. Steve, May~ - ev.· 121
Clements .' Rd .. Phs. HO!':1e 683·1.072, Office 6832477. Malcom Porter. sec., R.R: l,\Vhitby.

DAN CROFT, Ontario .
No.-2S ·HighwaY, 10., 11
7.30 p.rn. \Ved. Brian V.
3263 or 332-2918 : John
33-2.,.2925. })ox44n.KOL

..._.

, '. ",

,

345 Grove E. 10, 11' a.m., 7:00 p.m.: \Vcd.
7:3.0 p.m'.: Mail: Box 460. Phone' 726~1003.

BEAMSVILLE, ontario

.- FREDERICTON, N.B., '

HRAMALEA, 'Ontario

· GLENCOE,. Ontario

.

Do:setDr. ,Public School. Dorset Dr .•. Sun. 10.
11 a.m., 7p.m~: Thtlts. 7.30 p.m. at Bramalett
Sec. ,School, Bram. Rd. Evs.· \V.Hart and· F.
Knlltson;lIailim~ . address:' P.O. 'Box 2013.
Bramaiea. LOT 383. Ph. '457·4394. A:' Hotte, ,
sec.

.'

,

Hickory, College Church of Christ, 957 Ridge'
Rd .• -, Rte. 104. Sun. ,10 a.m .• 11 a.m!, 7 p.m.
Ph. 754-7050 or -754-8768. Brian -Boden. ev.

-i .

LT.. OYDMINSTER.AIberta

47 St. and 56 Ave. 'Sun Schooi 10 a.m .• -wor,ship 11 a.m. arid 7 ,p.m.: 'Ved. 7.30 p.m. ltfailing -addre's5 Box 88. Lloydminster, Sask.' Terry .
G. Danley,. cv. Ph. 875-4056 or 875.2461.

,

.,

,MEAFORD" Ontario

Chu~ch Bldg.' Nelson St.' Sun. - 10, 11 a.m., 7
pm.; 'Ved. 8 p.m.: Fri. 7:30 p.m. Young Peoples ... '
M~x Craddock. cv. Ph. 5_38-3141. Milford Boyle"
sec. -

;

MEDICINE HAT, Alberta

Church Bidg. i2th St. and 4th -Ave. N.E.: Lord's
Day 10-. 11 a.m-." 7 p.m .. Thurs. 7:30' pm. Ph.
527~7311 .. Henry Meakes, sec. Ph;.· 527-5724. ;

. HAMBURG,N.Y.' .
Church "Bldg;, 6105. S. Park Ave; _(Across from
Town HalJ). Ph. 649-6331. Services Sun .. 10,
. 11 a.m., 7 p.m.,'Ved.:· 7:30 p.m.,::

_ HAMILTON,. Ontario

MILL VIL~AGE~ Nova Scotia.
Church Bldg. 2 mi. W., ShubenacacHe Hants Co.
oti route- 2. Sun. 10:]5, 11- 'a.m .• ' 'Ved.' 7:30
p.m. Paul \VUcoxson ...Tr., 'ev. Box 331$ Shubena.
eadie, P.oland, Bennett, .sec., R.R. 1; Shubenacadie. -'

,

, 121 Ivon • Ave. N., at Roxborough, , 544-1401. .
9:50, '1'1' a.m., '7 p.m.' Sun.; 7:3.0 p.m. ' Tues.'
\Vayne ~urncr, 212 Ivon Ave. N;, Ph. -549-226Q.'
Rohert Pric'stnall, sec., 5410 Stratton Rd .• Bur.
Iington.

.

"

MONCTON,- N.B.,.

HEATHCOTE,'Ontario
•

'.;.

_'"'.'

.

.

-~'.'

. '

J

\V.

-

~'..

•

..
'

'.

..

' ~
,

"

"

,.

Lachine,;JEgJise, du Christ)i 598 .;. 5th AVf!. (Cor•
.' St.Antojnc).':;9:30.-:-:10:30'~a.m.;' 'Ved; 7:30. p.m'.
. '- "~vilngelist: S. F.Timmerrn'an, 449,0 Sir George·
, 'SimpsoJJ, Lachine .. Pli. -634-2117. Church Bldg.".,
;"" Ph. 637 .. 4046. ,1i~' .,
,,- "~-

.

'..

,'-,

'

-. MO~TREAL, Quebec" ' "

l\fcNalIy. se~.
'

,;.\.. .. .
•

.':: .~~

.'

O~

.

',.

,Home of . Charles ' .andCarol . Stevens, 'Il.R. 2,
Coverdale Rd., Lot' No.7, ,?tfaritlme Traller' Ct.
, Sunday ,II a:m
.. Ph. (506)386.3975.
' .
.
.'
..

666A Fennel Ave ..' E. at 'E. 27th (Mount- Hamilton) ·10. 11 a.m." 7- p~m. Sun.!';:>1:30 p.m. \Ved.
,':-,- ,
.
_.
. E. H. F.' 'fhompson, cv.·
. '. ChtJrch (' Bldg .• ' 11 . a.m.
treas.,; Clarksburg. -,

r ,ONDON. Ontario
Church Bldg., 181 Pawne'e Rd. (Huron St. 1·
mi.- east of Hfghbury Ave.) Sun. 9:45. 11 I.m .•
_f p.m., \Ved.7:30 p.m~ :t.ralHng _address: '·181'
Pawnee. Rd .• London 32, Onto Graham Amy, eYe
Ph. 453-0392. Off. Ph.' 455-6730.
Church Bldg. at l\fanson Vi1Jag~.·· 10:30·' a.m.,
7:30 pm. Sun •. Wilf Rogers, sec.

Church Bldg., 48 Convoy ,Ave.. Falrvic\y . Sun.
10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m .• ' .\Ved. 7:30 p.m; Sec. Don ..
aId Brown, 870-2713. Evs: Brian, Garnett. 4556020; George. Mansfield, .455·2931. '

,

.

MANSON, •Manitoba: .

HALIFAX" Nova Scotia

T.enlh and \Valnut, -1.0. 11 a.m., , 7 p.m.: Sun.·
7:30 p.m. Wed.' Ken Page, '" ev; _. 639 Oak.
Frank Kneeshaw, se'c. 31'7 Hume St~

",'

1.l~WISTON ,N. Y. .

,

,

.

2720 21st Ave. S.', Sun~ ,10, 11 a.m., 6 p~m.;
\Ved .. 7:30 p.m. Donald R. Glvens,evp · O.A.
Nerland, sec., 328·0855 or 328-0972 •

. RC'creation Centre.' 65 Delhi, Sun. 3, p.m., 'Ved.,
7.30 p.m. ,Mail Box 1634 Guelph., Ph. 822·
9062.

Church Building.· 2nd Ave.' and 2nd St. S.\V.
Sun .•. 10 a.m., 7 p.m., \Ved. 8.' p.rn; .RlckPinczu!(:. ('v., 745-3786; R.' M. LaycOck, sec,. Box
867. CRmlan, Man; ROO, OJO. Ph. 745-291.0. ,.

Page 'If:(J18l·
,"
....

T1ETHBRIDGE. Alberia -

GUELPH, Ontario

.

:'

10:30 a.m. D.S.T., Church Bldg •• op.POlltc
. CenCral High. Schooli· James Eydt', sec., Meyronne •. Sask~ '.
.,'
"
.

Church·. buiIdin~: Casablanca, Blvd. just South of
Q.E.'V. c?,it. - Phone. 945-3058. Sunday; 1.0:00.
·11 :00, n.m.. 7:00p.m. Wednesda'y: 7:30" p.m. .
?trailing address: Box 181. Grimsby, Ontario·L3M4G3 .. Sec.: Dave Cox, 945-3833. Evs.:
Elgin \Vhitfield, Ray Miller, 563·4530. '
'

2860· - 38th St.· S.\V •. Ph. 249-6959;. Sun. '10, .
11 a.m.• ' 7 p.r.1.; Wed. 7:30 p.m. Stanley, Sher·
man, ev.,' L.l\1.
Harc; tre'as.,
Ave.
. . 816-104
.
.- S.W.
..

1 rei. N. \V'.'Metto Toronto at Dufferin St. and', "
Hwy. 7.,' Church BId., Cori:cord Rd., arid, Kings-.
highJ)r.·· Sun. 9.45. 11- a.m., .7 .p.m.: :'.ved. ,8
p.m. Sec. D.Pattersoni 23 Urb~mdal{ - Ave .•
\Villowdale, Qnt."~25-9745; A. E. ,'Atkinson. eVi

TJA-, FLECHE, Saskatchewan

Sun~

GRII\ISBY,On*arlo,

CAL,GARY,' Alberta , .

'"

Church Bldg .• 446 College St., Sun. 10. 11 a.m .•
.. 7 p.m.; 'Ved. 7.30 p.m. H. E. Garrison,' sec .•
ph. l)42~7161. G., Bourdage, treas., 542-5027.

Church Bldg., -n.R> 4, 1\feaford, 5 miles· S. of
Meaford, lOa.m.,· 11 a.m.,· 8· p.m., Sun.; 8 p.m.
Mon. Ladies' Class; $ p.m. 'Ved .. Bible Study; _
8. p.m~ Fri. Young J:>coples.' Mike' Pennington, ev.
Rona~ct Tulloch, sec. Meaford. R.R. 2. _ ,

ChurchBldg.• _ 481 Lfnwood Ave. Lord's' Day
Bible Study and \Vorship: 9:45 a.m., 11:00 a.m.,
6:00 p.m .• 7:00 p.m. 'Ved. 8:00' p.m. Residence,
Ph. 882·4612.
' .
BURNABY. B.C. (South In Greater Vanc:ou,'er)
7485 Salisbury Ave .• Burnaby 1. ItC. Sun. 10
and 10:45 /l.m .• · 6:00' p.m. \Ved.· 7:30 p.m'.
A. McLean, sec .• No'. 212 - 6635 McKay Ave.,
. Burnaby, B.C. Ph. 434-2812, Alan Jacobs, ev.
Ph. , 524~.o475.
.

CONCORD,- Ontario, ,.'

. KINGSTON, Ontario:

455-5641.

GRIERSVILLE, Ontario .'. :

.

.

Building, 101 Government Rd. 'V. Sun. 10, 11
, a.m .• 7 p.m.\Ved. 7:30"p.m.' Teriy' Lodling, ev.
4.68-5278 or 548-4914. Box 113~

,

,

Church Bldg., 350 Kenmore Ave., 10,·11 a.m.,
7 p.m. '\Ved. 7:30p.m. Rodney· L. Grantham,
cv. Office. Ph. 834-3588; Home, 90 Clark Rd .•
875-1972.

COLLINGWOOD, O~tario.

.

a.m.: Phone

"

. KENORA. Ontario ',.

. ,and 2:30 pm: Sunday, 7:30 . p.m~ \Vednesday.
,~r,\iling address: Box 670, Happy Valley, .Lab.'

BRANDON, Manitoba

CARMAN, Manitoba,

2597 Richter Sf.. - CI.O.O.F.Hall)'. Sun . .10. 11
'a.m .• 6.00 p.m.; 'rhurs~ 7.30 p.m ... James B\lrns.
Charles McKnight, evs. Ph. 768 .. 4264 or 765·
1330. Mailing, address, Box 286.

J (':tcock Academy, Cabot St~, Happy ValleY: 1 :30

943 7th St; Sun. 10. 11, a.m.,· 6 p.m.; \Ved.
1.80· p.m. Fred G .. Sizernore,'ev.,. 39 Lorne Ave ...
R7 A-N4.· Res. Ph. 727-3980, Gordon McFarlane, sec., Box 208,: Rivers, Man.,' ROK-IXO.

1 10 ' Ph'•. 562 .. 4739. '

bldg.,. 629 Battle St., Sun.·
10. 11 a.m:; ,7.30 p.m. :'Ved. 7.30 p.m. Cbarles
,Brockman, CeUsla, . B.C. Ph., 376-7866. Dave
Johnstont!~sec.,:'705 Schubert Dr. Ph: 376-4359.
Mai.-to BOx.913 .... '
,

'GOOSE,BAY, Labrador

267 North Park St ..Sun.9:45, 11, 7 p.m.; \Ved.
7:30 p.m.-Ken Chumbley, cv., study 759-6630,
res. 759·5989. Don JarVis. sec.-treas. 756-6206,
753-0529.
.

,BUFFAL(), New York..,

Church Bldg., 10,', 11: a.m.. 7 p.m. '. Sun.: _ 7:30 .

KELOWNA, B.C.·

..

'Church. Bldg., Victoria St. S., Sun .. 10,11 a.m.
Free Bible Correspondence Course" Box 327,·
. -G!t'ocoe, . or Elmer I~umlE!Y, Box .1.03. Highgate.

,

..

". KAMLOOPS,' B.C~,

Church Bldg .• , 10. - 11 n.m.", 7:30 p.m.: Don Hip-'
weil, S\!C.,. n.R .. 4, Fenwick. Church, Box 127,
Fenwick,Ont. LOS'lCO.
.

Bldg. locateq at ,Hhdr, 1 mt.. south of Presto,n.
Sun. 10, 11 3.m., '7 p.m, , \Ved. -7.30: p.m.
Emerson A.Thom, sec .• : 519 Ephraim No.3,
Kilchcner. Onto Ph,. 576-7384.
.

BRANTFORD, Ontario

.

FENWICK, Ontario.',

25 Riverdale Ct, 11
1\1. ,Pearle' ~f'tts. : '

'

.JORDAl\l, Ontario
Garnett~ eV •• Box

ChurchB!dg.,Hwy.. ,47 and .8th·' St .• · Sun. ·10,
. 11 am .• 1 p.m.; 'Ved.· 7.30 p.m. T. Kristianson,
· Sec., Jack Exum, ev .• Ph~ 634-3194. 'Mailing
flddrt'.ss: : 1302 8th, St.,Estevan~ S4A 1H6 ..

..

_

Church Bldg., 1 mile 'V•. ofJto~. Brldae.l0:S0,
;' 11,a.m., S"p.m. ErIc Whlt~,sec:-' R.R. 2.Thets~lon.
,_,
'

Centralcongrcgatio~

E.S~EVAN',Sasklltchewan

. Building -E. oi,Hwy.34. Sun. 10:30.7;30;,
Tues. 7:30. Dwain Hicks. ev. Ph. 268-2007.·
Norman Kemp. sec~ Ph.- 268·4522;

, '

_IRON BRIDGE, Onta,rio·.

'.,

p.m. 'Ved.G.A. Corbett, R.R. I. sec. R.G.,

'.13015 -116th_Ave., Lord's Day 10: it a.m.,
6 P.m.:, \Ved., 7:30p.m.in5 homes. Ph. 455-,
1049. Al Johnson, ev., ,484-8991, Ben \VJebe, ,.
cv. '458-0553.

_.'

4

, Chuch Bldg. Sun. 10, 11 a.m., 7;30 p.m.: Wed.
7.30" p.m. 1 mBe saultt' 'of corner' store, Hwy.
,540 (6 mil~sea~_t ,of~ Gore Bay); Jerry Gardner,
,'cv•• '.' ~.R.l. Gore ~ay~ Ont.Ph., 282-2032:

.', "

EDMONTON, Alberta

. BENGOUGH, . Saskatchewan , ' - . ,,:-.

,_

',iCE:'LAKE. OntO, (Manlt<ulIln'Island)

7:30.J. - E.Reynol~s, -ev .• '209 . Jackson St.
Ph. 638-3109. A. J. Pshebnickj, sec., 15 Bossons
AVe. Ph. 638.:4422,
.

Kiwanis Centre. 118 Dundas St. E. Sun. 10:15. '
11 a.m. Mailing address: Box '1064 ,BeUeville.
Ont~ Contact: Mark· McDonnell.· Belleville,. 9689386; Deloy Oswald., Picton. 393-2067: Franle
Johnson. 'frenton, ~92-146~.
..

BLAIR, Ontario

'--,

Church Bldg .• --11 a.in. George Elford. sec. Box
89._l\fcCord SOH 2T.o~ Ph. 478-2682.

378 RiVer' Ave. E.,'Sun.- 10, 11, 7:30: ;\Ved. "

Church Bldg .• ' Queen Sf. Sun. 10,' 11 a.m., 7 p.m., .
\Ved: ,7:30, p.m.' ,Arthur D. Fleming, sec. Box'70,
Beamsville' LORIBO. Evs.R. D.1\lerritt' (416'563~8559), Ralph Perry (416-563-75.03).

._ ,

-

· DAl!PHIN" Manitoba·

, ..

BELLEVILLE, Ontario

. ,',

.•, Swan 'VallEY" Church, 20 . miles north- of Cniston
on Hwy' 3 <\.;Ph. 223-8381, deorge Clarke, n.R ..
, . 1,_ Boswell, B.C. YOB,IHO '. , . " .'.
- '.'
· Church Bldg.-; Cor. Cook Sf. and 5th Ave. Sun. '
.... 10, 11 a~m.,,7 p.m .• ,Wed. 7:30 P.rn.James·' ,
l\lcCuiag.' sec., BOx,568. CresCon.· Ph. 428.4243 ..

a.m.~7.30p.0l. Sun.:
SuUivan. ev. Ph. 332S. \Vhitfield, cv. Ph,.
lCO; . '

BARRIE, Ontario

Sun, 1.0. 11a~m., 7 p.m:.\Ved.7:30 'p.m. Ph.
, 93 2~5.o53 or _933-8064 (church building).'
"

;CRESTON, B.C.

,

HORSE -CREEI\;; Saskatchewan

. - - CORNWALL, 'OntarioToUgatcRcJ. - JJ; •• llox '42. 'Y2 mt off Hwy 4.01. -

.- '. "::

.~:!:: ,-

.::) :,

"
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,

!

l\Ionlreal,(Eglisedu Christ), 4627 St~ Oenis St.,:'
"I»RtNCEALBERT, Saskatchewan
-TILLSONBERG, Ontario- .
-'
(Cor. Bienville) 7 p.m., Tues.' 7 p.m.,' Evangel- '
S · u Sun 1 0 ,
- ... ' Maple Lane Senior Public School." Sun. 10,
ect
it
ist; S. F.Timme'rman, Box 26~ L, acJ~ine, Quebec. . ,.:'.' '1\1' 11 a mlg h07~s3eO 2p64m'2'~!e~d- t7' '3'0'Y .--p m ',-A ' a.m .• ;;- ·11 a.m., 6 p.m.;, \Ved.7.30. p.m. (for place of
Ph. 634-2117 , "
,
-',,"
-- _- _ ._',
"
".'
. . Y..
. ..• Hu~o,
.
.
'
, . . ; . sec.-treas.
meeting Sun; _ p.m .. and'Ved. p.m.· phone' 842';
.Monti~al(Church of Christ in the RussIan lang-ri;.-'-·
--,~...,.,---------:'-,-,-~-...,.,--..,..-----...,.--~
9958). ·BHlBunting. ev., -MailBox 331 Till..
','---':- sonburg,
N 4G
4H8.' " '
- , " '~
,
are), 4627~t-Denis St.. Sun~ 3 J).m. Evan,elJst:-:-~-·--:-- QUEBEC CITY,Queb~c
.
. '.
Yvan Kolesmkow, 5851 Durocher~ .·Montreal,H2V _,, 2980 Verteuil (Corner Verteuil and'Jean-Noe)). ~.Y5. Ph. ,272-5613.
.
Sle-Foy.Sun.· 10, '10:45 ·a.m. (French) partial .
,IJ'INl'~RN Ontario -,
-' .translation 'for' English ~ visito(S~English service", on '
Church Bldg., .SUll. 10, Ila,m., 7:3()p.m.'Ved.
request
Mail:
C.P.-9041,
Quebec
10,
Quebec.7:30 p.m. Ohvcr. Tallrnan,sec., Campden, Ont.:
MONTREAL,Quebec --, - _
"
'_
L. Pauls, ev..'
Contact:
Jcrrel
Rowden'2799
Lanoraie.
Ste-Foy.
-Lachine. 760 _.. 44th Ave .• 10,ll a.m., 7 p.m.,
Phone:
Home
65S-0l03;,
Building.
651-3664.\Ved .. ,7.30 p.m. - Ph. 637-3,931. ' Norris - Shelton,
,TORONTO,: Ontario· ,',. ".', ' ,
ev. Box 26. Lachine; Quebec.
,RADViLLE, Saskatche.wan -, ", , ' ,,- '
· 346 Strathmore Blvd. (E. Toronto) Sun. 9:45.
714
Beckwell
Ave
.•
l0:30a.in~'Sun. Mrs. Clarice ·11 a.m., 7 p.m.' 'Ved. 8 pm. - ?tfarvlnJohns'on .
MOOSE JAW, Saskatchew_an
MooneYi sec.,', Box 94, 869-2558.
: ev.~ 5· Lankin Blvd., Ph. 461-7406. '
. , . ' '...
Corner, of James,St and" 9th Ave., Box 382.
Sun. 10, t"1 a.m., 7 p.m.,' Tues. 7.30 p.m. CS'r..
,REDDEER,AIberta . "
-- 1708 Bay\,iew Ave., 1 block S. of Eglinton.
Emerson Goud eV~t' Ph ',693-5256.
Earl R.
. Corricf; _of 48th Ave.: and 45th St. Box· 323.
, Sun.' 9:45, 11 a.m., 1: ~5 p.m.: 'Ved. 7:30 p.m •
Jacobs, ,se(;~,- Ph.' 692-1482.,'
'
10, 11 a.m., 7:30p.m.; 'Ved. 7:30 ,p.rn; Ph.
~v. CJ,yde, Lansdell, Ph. 489~7751 'or 489.-7405.
'.
'.;
, .,
Everyone welcome. . .
347-3986 ..
'c'
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NANAIMO, ,B.C. V9S 2M4

a.m.,

1720 ~Iercdith Rd." Sun. ·_10
'7 p.m., ,'Ved~
7:30 p.m. L-. K.Bcamish, ,sec.' 758·69~9, ev.',
, Bruce-Te'treau;"
' .- .

NEWMARKET, OntarIo'

230 DaYis 'Dr., Sun. 9:45~' 11 ,a.m., -6:30 "p.m.
Tues. 8,p.m. Bible Study.· All mail C/o Box 65.
Ev. M. J. Knutson, . Res. 895-6695; Office 895- ,
6502.
.

I

Dorchester Rd.N.· '(tum east o~ Thorold"
Rd., from the Q;E.) 9.45. -II' a.m., 6p.rn.;'
7.30 p.m. l,{eithThompson, ev. Ph.' 356 ..
Henry Boland, 35~~0107.' -'~.
-

.

.47 'H-arding A~e. 'v.,' Toro:f1toM6~1 3A3. Sun.. .
10 •. 11 a.m,!, 7 p.m.: ~ible Study, Thurs. 8. p.m .. '
Bill ·Currie, ,sec., 1516 Oron .Court; MissJssauga .•.

.' ' ','

'THUNpERBAY. Ontario·· .'

'

TRURO, Nova Scotia

VANCOUVER~' British Columbia· ,:
Oakridge. 6970 Oak St, Sun., 9:45, ,,11 a.m.,
6:30 pjn., 'Ved. 7:30. p.m. Deed" Saunders.
Mit~hell~ackney,Ray.· Sawyet; Elders. Office
266-4626. .
-......,....
'V~sf End'Congregation- .\Valnut Room'o-f Doric'
Howe Motor Hotel •. 1060 Howe St. ffiowntown).
Sun. 10:30a.m; Evening meetings in :apartments.
Cont@ct and mail: Larry . M. Hoff, 5310 'Vallace
Ave., Delta, B.C. V4l\I, tAl. Ph;' 943 .. 1468 .

r

•

. , SAULT STE MARIE, Ontario

- 308' Lakeshore Dr. Sun. '9:45 a.m., 11 a.m., 7
p.m. 'Ved. 7. p.in. Bible Study. Gordon l\IcElvany,
ev., 108 ~Iadelena' -Dr. Ph. 476-02.36.

~t

.:

'.',

.

~askatchewan
,\Vorshfpplrig with Lafic!che.

SHAMROCK,
'

\VAWOTA J Saskatchewan"

,Church Bldg., on Hwy. 16 on W.sldeof town.
10:30 a.m .. and 2 p.m.' Sun. A.' K. Lawrence, .
s(>'c,. Manor. Sask. Ph.: 448-4433 ..

.

· WELl..A.NDPORT, Ontario,'
7

p~m.

Hwy. 57, east of' town. 10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
Sun. 7:30 p.m. \Ved .. John .,Vallace,'- ev. ,Harry
Cosby, sec. R.R. 2. St. Ann's. .>
.

A. Gamer,

ST~CATHARINES, Ontario'
, Ontario St., 10, 11 a.m., 6' p.m. Sun.;' 7.3Q
p.m. 'Ved. ~Iurray, Smith, ev. Ph. 935·9581
res., 935-9661 office.
'

WEYBURN, 'Saskatchewan

'V.

--~~~-~~

ST. 'THOMASJ ' Ontario .. ',

'so

S. Ed2eware Rd. ,Sun. 10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.;
·\Ved.-7.30. Ph. 633-2210. 'Vayford Smith; ev.•
, 631-3928.
.

"_

,,-SW.D"',T CURRENT, Saskatchewan

P"RINCE G~ORGE, B.C. ' " ;'
. : : .. ~ ." -

'YORKTON, S.askatchewan

>'

,.

Meets at 550 Park view Rd;, Sun. 10, ,ll: _a.m.,'
, 400.::': 2nd S.E. Sun. ~ 10, 11' a.m.-. 7 p.m.; 'V~'d.,'
,.4 p:m .. Ist,2ild, 4th, 5thSurt~aysr2' -p.m.- 3rd
1 7 :30'- p.m. Charles McKnight, cv., 1019 L<;>rnc
'-: St.,~.,- Ph. 773:4844. Chairman. \Valter: Seibel;, ; ... ;.<..... -" SlIn:" ~es.7-p.m; Hugh' Gannon; ev. "763 .. Y2877
,
'
.
-Sec. :Treas.
Jeanne
:"" '- ;- . - or 783-9107., .
.. Sluth.

Jim, 'Vlasitz, R.R. 2, Old Siunmit S. Rd., meet,
1 O:OO.'a.rri:·Sun.· Ph~ 962-9648.
..

~

>

CC"ntral Church of Christ, 217', Osborne St. Sun.
10, 11 a.m.,' 7.. p.m. 'Ved. 7:30 p~m. Ph: 475 ..
,6462~' M. C. ·Johnson, sec.,' .45 JUbinviIle 'Bay.
Ph. '~57-2713. Gene McCarty, ev., 460 l\leado-w~od Home, 25A~1496.
'Vest,\Yinnipeg - 600 Burnell St., 'Vorshfp and
, Bible School 10: 15 to 12: 15, 7:36 p.m. Christian
Service Centre, 246 Main, St., open daily except
Mon. 2 to 10 p.m. 947-0827. Cecil Bailey, ,ev .•
889-5021.

Bldg .. 15042:- 92ndAve., Surrey., Sun. 10.30,
11.15 a.m .• '6.00 p.m~ 'Ved;-7 .30'p.m.Ev. ~ Ron
Beckett, 'Ph.: 594-1796. Office 588-6717. Sec.
,
, Les Schweitzer.'

700 Steele -St.. 10 a.m.,' 7 p.m.. Bible School
11:15 a.m .•.:\Ved. 7:30 p.m., Bruce C. ?tlerriU.

. "' ... .

_

'>

. WINNIPEG, Manitoba '

S'URREY, B.C. (Gre~ter· Vancouver)

PORTCOLBORNE, On'~io '
.

WINPSOR, .Ontario N8S· aRR
>

R.n.

Brammer. lec.•

,

\Vest Side Church of - Christ, 2255 Totten' St.
e'ast of Huron' Church Rd. ' 9:45 '~.m., 11· a.m.,
5p.m. Su·n.; 7:30p.m. 'Ved. Sec. R. Horrocks,
280 'Vatson, Apt! 205 N8S 3R9. :Murray H~m-'mond, ev., 1537 Dufferin PI. N8X 3K6.' Ph. '
254-6262 'or 252-6368. ,''

, , ,·ChurchBldg.,· 10, II' a.m~. 7:30 p.m. Sun., 8
" . p.m. 'Ved. J. D. Nicholson, eV. Box 9, POA ISO
John Frost. sec'.,
1,POA 1Z0.'
.

PINE ORCHARD, ()Dtario

.~.

>'

. SUNDRIDGE, _Ontario

Church bldg. onGrl~.f Road, 7Vz miles 'V., 2_
mt. S. of, Wishart; 15· mt. N.E. of Punnichy.'
Dec. 1 to AprU30 -,2" 2:4p p.rn: ?tlay 1 t~
Nov. 30 - 10. 10:45 -a.m,C.S.T. J. J. Straker, '
sec .• Box lOO, Wishart. . .

sec.

>

.,

,

Chu'rchBldg: 2663 Bancroft Dr. 10, 11 a.m., 7
'p.m. B,"
Hailey, ev..865 Danforth 'Ave.,' . '
Box 2024, P3A4R8. ,

PERRYVILLE J Saskatchewan

Church Bl~r.t 10, 11 aim. Harry
Cedar Valley. Ont.·

>

SUDBURY, Ontario

835 10th, Ave-. E:, 10· a.m., 11 a.m., 7 p.m.;
Thurs. 7:30 p.m. Calvin Russell, sec • .1~h. 3763345. Orrin - Gonde't, Treas.. 869 4th Ave~ E.
Ph .. 371-0314. Harold Byne, ev~ P.O. Box 415.

_

Church Bldg.; 1115 First Ave. N.E. (Hwy. 13E.)
Sun. 10, 10:45 am:. and' 7 p.m.; 'Ved; 7:30'
'p.m. - Evs. Albert, Kleppe, Ph:, 842-4992, C.· Bra,zle~ Ph. 842·6424 or 842·5154.

C

OWEN SOUND, OntarIo

Sun. 10, 11 a.m. Mervin Eaton, 884·2875.

Dr.

.

"

a.m.~

a

·WATERLOO, Ontario

5514lb _St. 'V. Suit. 2, p.m. Ph. 297-3629. For
ev.. and -mafling addre'ss see Swift Current.
Church Bid.. 10,· 11
sec.

Church Bldg., 1515 Chornley Crescent K1G' OV9,
(off Coronation, take Alta· Vista South exit from
Highway 17) Sun. 10, 11 a'.m .• 7 p.m.; Wed.'
7:30 p.m. 'Valter Dale, ev. 1·613-733·2580.
C. Simmonds, se-c., 1460-Appleton Dr. KIB 3X7.

, . . '

N. A. McEachern Public School, Rolling Hills

SMITHVILLE, Ontario,'

... '

,

Mail' 248 TrakwoOd Placet Waterloo,N2L4L7 .. '

SHAUNAVON,
.Saskatchewan
"..

","

'

VICTORIA, .British _Columbia'.,

Church" Bldg., E. of 'village, 10,·11 a.m.- Sun.
Paul· K,indy, sec.-treas.,'
,

Church Bldg. 1412 Britannia Rd~ 'V. 'Sun. 10,
11 . a.m., . 8 p.m;, Richard . ,Forsythe, :ev. 241' ,
Kingscourt, Milton. Ph.· 878-5696.~lailing address: c/o - 'Lloyd Hoover, sec.. '293 Ma~l~rd
Ave., Burlington.
' .

•

3460 Shelbourne, St.' Ph. 592-4914. 10, 11 a.m.,
7 p.m.; 'Ved. 7 p.m. Ed Bryant, ev.-598-7126.
· Lorne Davies,·scc., 1518 Athlone· Dr., 477-2815.

SELKIRK,· Ontario" '. '

OMAGH,Ontario

,

Church Bldg., 5 mf. S;E.·' of . Markdale. Artemesia Township. Sun. 10, 11 a.in. Dawson Petch,
sec.~ R;R. -2" Markdah!, Onto '
. ' .. ..

Eastide church, 99 'Melville Rd; Sun. 10.15,. 11
'a.m., 7 p.m.;.'\Ved. 7.30' p.m. H.- N. Bailey,'
ph. 253-5439; Phillip. Bailey. 256-7883.
.

Church Bldg. 5' mJ. ' east "of Thessalon via Hwy.
17 to North Livingstone Rd. 2 mi. N. ·of ,HWy.
17. Sun. 10:30, 11 a.m., 7:30 p.m.; 'Ved. 8
p.m. 'Yfifred Vine, sec., ~.R. 2, Thessalon. Ph.
842-5594.

'

VANDELEUR, Ontario

Pinehill, Church or Christ,' 132Cun~ingham Rd.,
. 10, '11. a.m., 7 p.m. Sun. 7:30 'Ved.David Lock, .
52 . Coulson· Ave. Ph.· 253·5806. Jack King" se·c."
254-:3256.
-

. NORm LIVINGSTON,' Ontario

-_

Church . me~ts '.' at Hil1cre~tManor, Glenwood· Dr.
Sun. 10. 11 a.in.;,\Ved. ,7.30 p.m.- A. C. Oliver,
ey., 255 Glenwood Dr., B261P8. Phs. '893~
7513 (home), 895·2674 (study).

2240 Albert Ave., 10, 11 a.m., 5:30 p.m. Sun::
7 .' p'.rrt.· 'Ve-d. Contact· Robert Parker, ev. Ph.
382-0355 and, Charles Jones, ev. Ph. 374-7710.
Church Ph: 343-7922.

BAY,ODt~o

,_.

Edward .St. at -RedwOod, Ph. 577-2213; Sun.
9045. 11 a.m., 6 p.m., 'Ved,'8 p.m. J.David .
'Valker, eV.,'535 Redwood, 577-4928. Jim Rob- .
, ertson, ~ec., 108 Bantiing, 344-7689'-' _-~

"SASKATOON,' Saskatchewan,

-',,'

O'ITAWA, :Ontario

location. Bryan . Mencer, ·eviPh. ·270-4630. R.
. Peckham, , sec., . 3 Brant A Vf!., Port Credit. Sun.
9 :30, II a.m.
.'
.

Seveiiih Ave. and PasquaSt., 10, ,II a.m., 8 p.m ..
Sunday, 7:30 p.m. "'ed. Box 673,' Ph. '527 .. 0293.
, , Elders:ElUs Krogsgaard, . Len Johnsori,Henry
Grasley, r Dale Elford, and Bruce Tetreau. evs. '

Russell and Cobden Sts~, 9:45, 11 a.m.,.-6:30
,,' p.m.;'Ved. 7 p.m ...Ma~ling· address: . Box 595: R. Hibbard, sec.,' 344~8564; Harry. E. Stevens,
542-7533; Ch.·studY', 344·0421:
.

1,(62 1iOSt. Sun •. 10. 11 a.m.; 7,p.m.J· Wed.
Bible Study 7p.m~ Ph. 445·9033, Dean 'Hotch-

NORm

,

- SARNIA,On'tario

NORTHBATTLEFORD J Saskatchewan,.

kiss" ev.'·

.

.

\Ve~tTor,?nto: ,'Temporary, meeting place: Fern·'·
Ave. Public -. School, half, lbock . west of' former

Church BJdg.,Turner Tract' Subdivisiollt oPPOS-,
iCe the Bowling Alley, 10.30, 11.15 a.m., 7~30
p.nl. Su-n.; 7.30 p;m. Tues. Sam Tumlinson Jr.•'
ev. i Box 51, Salmon Arm. VOE 21'0. Ph. 8323828. Ben 'Johnson," sec., 'R.R. 1; Enderby, B.C. '.
VOE 1 VO. -Dial-a-Devotion 832':'2233.

112'1 N. ?tlflitary Rd.. 10, 11 •. m •• 7 p.m.
7:30 p.m. Wed. Ph. BU- 3·4679~ ,

3901
Stone
\Ved.
3412.

Home, of Peter 'VuUunee Sr.; Red Pheasant, ,Sask.
'Lennox B.· 'Vuttunee, sec.,-'VUfredOrr,4-166th
Ave. 'V.,- Big-gar.

SALMONARM,B.C.

NIAGARAFALLSJ New York

NIA.GARAFALLS" Ontario'"

REDPIlEASANT RESERVE, Sask~,

·REGINA, Saskatchewan'
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A MESSAGE
:

Vacation .' for 'Youth'at

,The Board of Directors of Camp Omaigh. on' .

'- ,behalf -·of the corporation encourage your. interest In - .: .- the campactiyities. arid goals. There are a number. .

-

CA,MP'

. . . ,: of' ways we suggest you might become 'involved. .'

;.:.:' - FIrSt, and of great importance is your willingness
;'.:. to send your chUdreD to camp. Second, yOur interest
'. "'-by eneouraginga YOUng person' to .come and making
, it. financially abl~ foi-them to do so. Third, the camp
needs, you. as a member of the corporation. Member.ships . are' available for $2.00. Fourth; we encourage
:>.your visits 'to. the camp' while it is in session. ,. .

.

'
'

. .

OM ..AGH.,'. .

-

.' 'PURPOS~SOF CAMP OMAGH
CAMP OMAGBis run by' New Testament
- CbristiBDS for the purpose of developirlgC~ ,
Um P~8Jjtyi a .love for God and loyalty
-to:Jeaui Christ•

. COST

.

,

;..-.

,.

- .' . .": ·,.The cost is $35.00 .per week, plus a possi~le

- surcbarge .of 10% ($3.50)' to ·cover unforseen.
" increases in .expenses.:, . .' ' . _.'
_.- .
-

. A ,- $5.00. no.n~r~~urDable depositjs r:~qujred :
·WIth each·applIcatIon.Any camper' WhO.-IS able
.tobring, two ,other campers 'who,· have never be- '
fore: attended at Omagh will be entitled to a
'free_'Tuck Ca'rd for two weeks ... '.

.'.

l

•

't

. .* '

To know ana· worsbip God as Creator of all things
, ", and Father of allmen.-·
To develop' faith in' the
as tbeWord of God,'
To' develop standards of' right 'and wfong' based

'*

*

"

Bible

Christian values. ' , '
"
develop wholeSOl1lefriendships Witti other boys"
and girls. ,"
,~,'
. '

'011

* .To

-..,._1.:
._-c:::;;
~'

'*' .

To develOp habits of personal responsibility, self. reUanceand wholeSome. independence.

" DATE$.~1975
:

. THIS '~ANSHELPING' YOUTH

',,~'

JULY 6 .. 'JULY. 19 :

.,1st 'SESSION

. 'Ages 8 years;. 10 years

'2nd· SESSION,
. JULY 20
'Ages 1'0 years ~ 13 years'. ,
.

.

-~..

",\

..

-

~,

'

AUG. 9' .

".'

3rd SESSION.
AUG. 10 .. AUG. 16
' Ages 13 years and up
,

-

'

I

"v.. . .

--

REGISTRATION
.,; RegistratioDat .

-.--

ea:tIi commeuce.: atto3 p.m.
eetiD.
OIl

Sundays. ',Counsellors

. , be

band

.CO

K1

,.' coIning ·campe~.· Campers returning bomeare Biked
" . , to #:'
plan-to leavecampbySp. m. OIl Saturdaya.
.

'.~
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•
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.

_
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.',

.'

.' '

~;.:

"

. ,

. CAMP DIRECTORS --1:975

,"
t'-' . •

" Secretary

,AUDREY JAMIESON·
29 Grandfield St:~ Ramilton, Ontari~.

LST 2Hl .

-

-

-

.

__'

The work of the camp is overseen by a boardof· 11 directors.· These' men are members of the
Church of Christ from Ontario. They are: .Marvin .
Johnson~President; .Don Snure,· First.VicePresi-~
dent; JackYager."Sec'ond Vice President; Russell
Walker, Keith Thompsoil, Roy Williams, Magnar
Knutson, - Fred Knutson,· Ron Hoover, . Tim'Cook
and Jim· Book. Serving. with the hoard.: are:
A~drey' Jamieson~ Sec~etary and Robert Hunter,

PHYSICAL,
- ' SPIRITUAL ~ INTELLECTUAl·
.
,

. Treasurer..
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For the promotion of NEW TESTAMENTCH.RISTIA~I,TV

Vol. 41, 'No.7

BEA'MSVILLE" 'ONTARlO

July; 1975

Meeti~g ~Iace, -Church' of Christ; ~rJmsby, Ont., ,Cas~bJanca Bl~d., just south of Q.E. W,
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THE ESTABLISHMENTOF-CHUR CFIES . .
--·~-,OFCHRISTINCANADA-: .1900'1918~ -,._..
.
'

.... ' . PART I . .conSid~red in fellowshipwlth the .Di~ciplesdozen ,evange1i~ts in Cart~da", He also ..
. by TOM 8LA~E,
.o~- ~?nst. or the Church~sofChrjst. ~he comments : that- . most .. of the·se
. M~mphis Tenn. .
... dlVlSlO~ .1n,Canada, ~evel()ped ' o~er, the . congregations wer~ munericallyweak and.
I
.. Introd~ctoryNote
."
same Issues tha t dlVld,ed,theAmerlcan: tha t\. he had only heard of two full-time .
. _. . . ' ... . . . . . ,.. ...
. br,ot?~rhood: :', th,e devel.?PJ!lent 'of p.reacherswhowere satisfied with the
.: . .
• '.' . . " . . . ....
mls~10nary sociletI~ and. Instrumental. sl_mple word of God. 8 .
•
. The ~ol~owmg IS the·begInnln~.of .a serIes,. mUslc,OnJune 12 arid 13 of 1883 at a.· . · . .. .' ..:.. .
. . ...
.......
'.' ; I
of artIcles on.the ·growth. of the Lord·s·.coriventionlnActon;Ontario,l~eUOntatio"" 'Fromthe.DI~lples vle,":polnt,th~1?06 .
~ . -. (:
Church be~ween 1900 an~ ·1918. If a~y Co-pp~ration of Disciples '. of Christ" was Y ~ar~b?ok . of.~he . Amerlca~ ChrIstIan
I
,reader has personalknowledge~~f. In- establIshed .. The verynexf monthJamesMlSslo~arySoclety .reported.th~t . there . cor~ectdates or s~ateD1en~s 'made In these . Beaty, ..Sr~, pf Tororitoin' his publication, were elgll~-one ..chu~ches and sl~.ty·one
a~hcle~, . the wrIter wo~l~. very lill~ch. the.Bibl~ Index, -.' strongly" opposed-' the p~achers In ~anada,. 4;~he.prob~~m IS th~t
appreclate~~.e readerwrItlng ~imabout or.ganization .. ·. He.re ,is . the . way, .~ the. It·IS. I1otposs~ble to knowp:reclsely. how
thesec~rrectIon~. If the rea~t;r k~ows.ofCanadianDisciple nistorian, 'Reuben m.anr ofthe elghty.-one. churches v:er~ ~not
.
. ot?er.congregatIo~s . estabhsh~d durmg Butchart, characterizes' his· opposition: . pls.clple ~co?g~ga~l?n~ but w~r~ still lIst~d,
.. this tIme that are not menUoned,: please
'. ' . , .. .. .
..
..... In the DISCIple statIstIcs. ThIS 'problem IS
write the author so that in a final article,' .', .,Ma:mes Bea ty stated his anathema ill~strated by looking 8,t ~he Directory of
this history ·niight be niade· as correct as agai~st the new Co:-operation,' .with :many Preachers fo_r Canada in the .1906 yearpossi~le. Your help would be very much painful epithets, of which oplya sample.book~ .One, ". can ,see the,.· name. 'of ~.M.·.
,appreciated .. IOOO Cherry Road, Menlphis. need .be quoted. He averred,· there was Evans~-who nev~rdid become a Disciple. 5'
Tennessee 381i7,U.S.A.···
,b,orn.ln Actiona-"new 'sect"'which "bore
The writer documented the existence of
. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' .'. the marks of t~e beast" of Revelation, a't least nlnetee·n. co~gregatiolls .. ~y 1906,
: Thispaper islhllited by the. availability which would -'a&Ciume "to rule over the which were ·nof a :part 'of :theDisciples of .
bf prirnary sources of information. The consciences of the brethren·a~er. the CPrist. Since 'it is known that some
. two papers, the Bible Student (1904-1913) Romish pattern of "Babylon, mother of cong~gaiiQns ceased ·t~ 'exist since 1900,
and'the Christian Monthly Rev.iew··(1916~ harlots,"with allth~ tainted irreligion that: this could be one reason for the';differe:nce
1933), were not available to the wroter, followed'. He prophesied that this. attempt between the thirtycongreg;;ttio~ number
. The major sources of information have shou~~ fail beca~se the New Testament. George I. 'Klingman suggested and the
been Centennial Yearbook: Churche-s of knew. nothing of a 'c.o-operatipn, . and "nineteen congregation 'number the'writer
Christ in Canada;' The Disciples of Christ therefore it was abhorrent, ~thing of evU~ discoyered., An.other possible reason .for
"
in' Canada' Since 1830,' and the paper· Beaty' ·was at this time· a' rather' the writer's figure .and Klingman's figure.
started "in 1936, the Gospel Herald. ..... , . significant inQividual in the Church 'in ~quld be the ,lh~ited sources from which
As the research procee~~ on this paper, . Canada' and·Toron to had . long been' the this writer drew his information.
.
the writer felt li~ea person',~alking b~i~e center of the Churchin ~ana<;la~ Beaty had
Thi~ paper covers the, period betw~en
a woode~ fence that surrouQds the con- been a .prime mover· in establishing the 19~O. .and
1918;. therefore,
flye,.
struction.of ~ large building. In the wooden' Church in .Toron t.o in lQ3~and was quite congregati~ns, est~blished' b.etween 1900·
. fence were small holes that allowed ~ influential and "prominent in' public life asa~d 1~06 wIlI.be discussed as wella.s the
. person to look through and' watch the well. He was' elected ·to· Canada's first other eight congregations established.
construction process~ However, in this feder~lparliamentin 't867 andserved until. betweeri 19~6 a'nd 1918. Thus, the twentieth '.
. ,
case, the person could not stop and gaze .1873. He helped· organiZe the Toronto· century in. Canada started with . from
,
i
through the holes, and get a good view of General Hospital, 'served asa direc.tor of twenty-five congregations in ~xistence (to'
how the buildi~g w~s being constructed; one of the city's. leading banks, and use George I. ,Klingman's figure) to ;the
but, he "must ·keep walking~ Thus, only, marched in. thefirsf Or~nge parade in.writer's fourteen cot.tgregations.
glimpses of the construction process could Canadian history. ·He·foundeP. a daily, 'the. ,
End of Part I
be gathered as he .passed one small hole·, Leader~'and also. a monthly·magazine,.The
.after another. So it is with·this pape'r.The Christian Leader. Later hi life· he edited .1. 'ReubenButchart, The' Disciples of'
writer .felt that only' glimp'ses of the the Christian Index; and, it was through Christ. in Canada Since 1830 (Toronto:
evangelism. an~. growth of the Church in t~is' .pupl~c'ation . t~at .he. 'opposedh~~ Ca.nadian Headquarters' :Publicatio'n~,
Canada _be~een 1900 and 1918 have been. s trumental mu'sic·' and'. mission(ifY 1949), pp._ 84,,85..
gathered. because· of· the lack' of' the societies .. 2Thus, without a do'ubt, on.e:·of'
", "
.
availability ~f primary sources. ' : .
.the major factors. that kept the to'tal '2 J~mes peForrest Murch,' Christians'
To un~erstand w~at happened between· Church froin· going with the Disciples of Only, '(Cincinnati: Standard PUQ!ications,
1900 and 1918, it is first necessary to know'· Christ· was the influence of James 'Beaty, 1962), p. 325, '
'
.
.
'3 ,~'George I..' Klingman, ."Canada,"
. the size of the Church in Canada around Sr.'
1900. .
Although ..·Beaty's oPpos.itiQn tg the GosIiel ·Advocate ,42 (June 1, 1906): 34S.;··
.
..':
. '., .
direcUon in, which the Di~iples of Christ ; ' .. ,:, .~. . . "
. . . . : . . :.' .: .'.
THE S~A:.U~ OF !HE ~Hl!RC~ I~~~O . ,. were headed stat1ed. in ... ~883, In.-·Canada .. ' 4,. ,george ~.Ran~~aw· ~nq .Wllha~·~. .' "
The· maIn fac.tor ·to b~ noted)~"I9QQ IS . th~,rewas not ,a date (like the. 1~6. U.S.·W,r.l~ht,. E~Ito~s, " .S:tatISh~s of the ...
that t~e Canadiai1brotherh-Ood;\V~sii1 th~ Cifnsus) at which point·the-division·was·DlScl~l.es of C~x:tst,. In.~earbookof~ th~.·
process of fina~i~ng the d~vision..,: The two" ob~ous to .the brethren. and the world,,' in American ..~hfl,S~ia? . M.~s_,onllry . ~~clety ;:.'::
segments were consolidati~g JI;1'¢~r:' g~UPf?.19~ George I. Klingman reported .in the V~l. ~~2, . (Cl~cl~nah, O~hlo: The ~Christian~_.
an~. ·:trying
to ... deferm·iil~··/·;·what::.·9.ospel:Ad,yocate lbatther~ '.were a:bout Mlssl,on~ry Socle~y, 1906), p.551.'
....
congregations and .. p~achets·· were to ·be thirty "loyal" congregations and' about a 5 : Ibid,; p. 601..
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.IS YOURS A·SECONDHAND'RELIGION?
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. ',by T.G.B~ CARLYLE, ..
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.. .' - ..·Red Deer ,.Alberta . .
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. , . "FORye havehearclofmy iionversationfa'thersof ourflesli which corrected us, the sinless Sonof man,artd Son of God
in. time$ past in tlieJew~s, religion, how' and we gaye them 'reverence: shall w~'·nof. c'ould offer a righ.teousnessgood enough to
that· b.eyond:measure i . persecuted' the muchratherbein sub'jection t.o the Father be imputed tous .. ·"To whom it. shal~be
church of God, and wa~t¢it". '. . '. ... of 'spirits, and live"? (Heb. 13:9) _
imputed,if.webeliev~on Him t~atraised
"AND profited in the Jew's' religion .. WE cannot bask under. the umbrella of ,up Jesus our Lord from the d~d" (R~m,.
above many my'. equals. in mine own our parent's faith: sometirries,lt is true, it ·'4: 24), ... Not .'. havin'g:,' "Our. own,
nation, being more exceedingly zealous
was the tight roof of proper Christianity:' righteousness, which is of the la;N,but that.
the traditions of myfathers~'(Gal. I: 13, .arid ifit has been, we inaythank God fora which is through. 'faith in <Christ: the .
14).
.
sou'n(l parental rooftree: 'the incomparabl~ righteousrtesswhich is of God by' faith" .
. blessing of a good Christian home, where· (Phil. 3:9). As the Prophetof'old said:·UHe
A.SK.,. rna. ny ,.peoo.'
.p'
I.e
.
·
too.'
a
.
y.
~.to.
gi.ve
'
,
a
' .and
' right conduct,
".
f''
.. ... ' .
..... .
rightpJ;inciples
were .hath: ~ Iot h' ed me. WI·th...thOe·garm~n.t's o
reason for theIr bebef, for the source. of 'instilled into' formative minds. Since. 'we salvatIon: Hel)ath covered me with the.
their religious ,f~ith,.an~the~ wiI.1.like~Y.have attained the age'of moral respon-··robeor' righteousness . ~." (Isa. 61:1()) ..
say: -'.'Oh! . ~L was. r~lsed Insuch·a sibility however, wea~e expected to ~tand . Jes~s illustratoo th~s requirement in. His ..
de~omlnabon , .9 r . . My. pe?p~e . hav.e 'on our own feet and 'inake our own . parable of the wedding. guest. (In. 22:11): .
been such-and..s~chfor~enerabo~s.Why: decisions;. Our father's Baptist' faith; or oJ1e of these whp, having been brought in
! would n~,ver think o~ beIn~ a~rthmg else. .moth~r's Presbyterianism, however Well ' .f~om t~e highways,should ~a ve accepted a ..
It wo~ldn.t., be keeplngfa~t~ " .l!pqu~te·.lhey ,may have molded our moral ~'Weddingga'nnent", tornake ~l~self.
K~epmg fa!th" we would h~e. to .e~qwre, devel~pement,will stand us in pqor stead pres~ntable at the feast, but chose Instead
~lth. w~~m ,.Wlth God, ,0:~lth man. W~at ...now: sincere though ,they may have been, to SIt down' ?oldly an~ p~umptuous~y
IS. the cri t~~on of our faIth, Are. we go~ng. if we are content· to sit back and rest ,on clothed only In the ','FIlthy~ rags" of hiS.
to say, ,with. regard to m~tter~ affechng their achievements. rhe time comes when· "Own righteousness",. (Isa. 64:6),instead'
our souls t~rough all eternIty: W~at was the child ·mustclimb· down from his high of' therob~ofChrist's ."Imputed'
good enough f~~,?M()mand Dadls good . chair, and bid it a fond, but resolute righteousn~ss", which he could have had
e~ough forme. IT any ~f us were~ to~ farew~ll; The day has come, as Paul says, for the aslnng! . _ . .
'
chmb f~r enough out. on the branches, of to "Put- away childish thing~", (I -Cor.. WE. all ~equire'the covering of the Lord's
our famIly tree, I,am sure ~e ~houldf~nd 13:11), Linus must cast his baby blanket "Robe of righteousness", . to hide our
some very questIonablepractI_c~s beI~g, int(} his.old crib for the last time, and leave. "Filthy rags" of self-righteousness; If we
e~br~ced ~Y our ancestors. For Instance" it ·there:· He would Ond it .woefully, are "In Christ" ,where we become "New
we. mIght fInd. s~me 'of the~, ,a few ce~- inadequate outinthe col~world! ~achone c~eations", (2C.or, 5: 17), .·we c~n· claim
~urles back, bOWIng down to rude ~ooden. has to came to'GOd of his own 'volition, and protection, but nowhere els~,. We. do'. not
Idols, under a, thatched roo( amId the "Work out" his 'own salvation '.'with fear inherit this' from our parents through
gl?Omyaisles ,or a Northernfor,est; ..V!.e 'and· trembling" (Phil. 2:12); . You may· natural birth: "we only can -inherit .~ .
mlgh~ see th~m, .~~de.r 1110re torrId.skles, , inhentyour father's name, his land, his i~hlli.rough, an~ with Christ, by' a second
blendIng theIr. VOIces ~~th .the crIes. of business, and even his char'acteristics, but bi~th~.''Heir·s' ,of qaQ,and joint-heirs with
slau~htered animals, whdethe smoke, of youcannotinherit his redemption through Christ: if so be tllat we s~f~er with Him,
burnIng ro~led upwards arou~d the leerIng grace, any more ·than you can the guilt of . that we may be. 'also glorIfl~ together"
head. of som~gFeat.s~one effigy: see thern his transg~ssions. T~ere is no such thing' (Rom~ 8:17). . . . . . . .
..' ...'
bearing voh~e offerIng of the bl~od olas "inherited sirt", or' "heriloom . "BUT", somewdlobJect, "Are npt most
.b~sts, or p,~n.~h the thought.- of thel~ own .salvation;' 1',
. . . . . .; orphan .chil~en carefully. appoin~ed~o
children!. WIth all,the Idol.s of thy·· IF we essay to seek shelter' under the fosterh()mes where they wd.1 be.ralsed In
abomination, ~nd b~ the. blood 'of thy sh~dow of -our fat,her's faith" we are ac- their parent's faith?" "Don't we have, a
children, whi~h t~ou dlgst gIve unto them" cepting' it "second-hand", as it were;, sacred obligation to'do this, anq to follow
(Eze. 16:36~L. Would we say. then! t~at our~nquestioningly,without following it up, to •ourselves in. the religious footprints.of o~r
father's religion was worth retaining?
its source in order to see, whether or' not forebears?" The, answer is "NO'" Our .
!\LL too many I?~ople have what IS at the springs are pure. A father's f~ithwill spiritual obligation is to follow God,.and to .
best a "hand~me-down" religion. We love hot fall, iike Elijah's mantle, on to his sons: obey. the injunctions of Hi,S Son, JesQs ..,
to sing that stirring old l1ymn: "~aith_ of' .nor a mother!s unto her daughters. It takes,· Christ who "Gave himself for· us,that He '
our falher's, holy faith. We will be true~o inore_ than .that. to 'cover tneir .personal rriight~edeem us .·from .all iriiquity~ and
thee till, deat~". .
. ..'
. .' tr~nsgressions. Just as the. "Iniquities of .purify untO. himSelf a' peculiar' pe.ople,'
Without· stopping to' analyse' too c.losely . the fathers.'\w?, are told l;~ 'Ez~~ 18 :~o, . zeal~us . of good works'.' (Tit.. 2: 14). As .
just what that faith exactly' is: .falling too, "shall not bevisl ted up~n theIr childre.~ ':. childr~n, w~ we~e ~,o: '.'O~~ our parents in '..
easily into the. pattern wherein we were. So, . by . the . same toke~,. whate.ver the Lord, for thiS Isrlght .·(Eph. 6: l)but
raised: ,'. accepting: without question' the righteousness they possess shall not be when .we become. 'adults', we must: "Put·
dogmaswhichfellonourearlyears.Tr·ue:b.eque!lthedto the~'elther.·, "The.a~ay childish t.hi,~g~", an~. "O~ey God
we are all more or less-the products of our rIghteousness of the rIghteous shall be rather than men , In those thmgs ap'environment: we are indebted to, our·; upon him,' and the . wickedness . of th'e periainingto·God. If\ve (ollow dutifuJly in'
parents for' our. physical characteristics-:' wi~k~(t shall be upon him,"" As the Sweet . the :religi~us footsteps of our fathers, we
color of 'eyes,: of s.~in and~a~r:" we ar~·-:S~nge~:.bL~r~el wro~~: :'Non~ 'ofthem ~an shal~ "Hold f~st to,~.~t wh~~h" _.'~9 far'as .
formed' emotionally by' their' . care and by any m:eansTedee~ hJs brot~er, nor give· they followed It·-.. IS gopd : but unless we .
,discipline; Tney 'were ·the progenitors of a .r~n~pm for him"·· (PS. 49:7). Our sins ,..refer·~ba~k to' the: infallible Sou~ce,and'
our physical being, and \Yc owe th¢rn filtal '"?~stbes()vered ~ith a.cOi1cealin~~loak o~. c_~ProvEfall~hin?s'.'. (I, ~hess.'. 5:2}), .'!I e . .
affection in the, physical realm: .but; as the, rl.gh te.o~s~ess far ·.mo~e .. eff~etive :thaJ?.leave o~~selves .Ila ble for the ,perpet~atlon
wdter of lIebre\vs put it: "We have had, anything we, or our parents can offer :.only,.:.
. (C~hnued on page 11) .' ..
.
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,R.OY·D•. MERRITT· .

...• ~eldo~ has there been a' tiniewhen the positive. millions of disillusioned youhgpeople.,who 'hold' no'"
affIrmatI9n·of great truths was so badly needed. '. real loyalty for .' their own" countries nor ". for

Technology,. "ideology and, theology . have , given' democratic;principles., Their ,miDds ,are'· "up for
unredeemed man arguments which strike directly· .grabs" by whatever ideology seeIl1s t() be . ex- .
. at that which Christians hold dear- the family, the '·pedient. . Perhaps the 'Vietnam War· :and "the'
faith and the Fatherhood of God as shown' in His Watergate trials have beenlargelyresponsibleJor .
Son. Many of these arguments supply nothing but a . the' mistrust and suspicion.' of" many. in North
reje~tion of former pa,tterns of loyalty, virtue, faith ··America.··. Likely the roots go· much.deeper to. a ,
and authority.
.' . ..,
.
.' " .
basic unbelief in anything thafinvolves.authority .
. Any fool ca.n find real?ons for objecti()nto what .. Theology has been interested for years in an "

, others are doing or believing. Fools do not as ar1.:lle·attempt to show that there .is no, absolute authority
produce validaJternatives.Negativecriticism
and .above man. The dissection'. of the Old Testam.ent
'.
-,'
. specious· humanistic .arguments, have'", disturbed· books and ,the assertion that God is dead both '
'

,

. '

},

"

,

'.'

'

,

'

someChristians to the pOint that they have reached •belong to

.

,

,

,

" ,

'

an. arrogant rebellion' of

"

.

man against

a position which' the .psychologis.twould .call· am~ 'authority., Th'e claim of the ,existentialist
bivaienc~-'a' mixture of love and hate -''toward ,th~oI6'gians,-' that ·truth is" only ~ubjective:' a.nd ,
, that which was for~erly.held dear ° They cling to . personal, .belongs to' the sam.enegative tQrust.
some remnant of faith' and fellowship but they.have' Theological theories multiply like 'r'abbits 'and:

.'

denied the power thereof and' spend. their time . usually have about the' same degree of .longevity. .
writing and speaking againsttheir brethren.'
Ineach of the three areas of study referred to
Technology nas provided wicked menand women above the word freedom has been given an exalted
with·theability to view sexual relations outside of . place. While freedom is abeautiful wordit has been
marriage ina very casual light. Contraceptive used as bait on the devil'S hook. The serpent in the
technology has 'enabled selfish. sex partners to garden told Eve that the forbidden fruit would free
fulfill lustful desires outside of marriage without her toencolmter new insight!) " ... you will be like.
the fear of pregnancy. Surgical Jechnology by God, k.nowing good and evil." Too late Eve found

means of abortion has enabled expectant mothers,
' .
eithe,r ,W"'it,hin" or w, ithou,t' wedlock,· to· evade' ·the, that·. rebellious.. freedom: in action brings enslavement to sin.' In'a similar' manner the lofty

. respOJ}sibility of rearing children. Theproc,edure word "love" isdragged down to the level of lust by .
can usually be equated with premeditated murder. . situation' ethics. .
.
-Biological technology has lessened the danger from
(Cpntinued on page 14J

venereai disease which goes with promiscuity -of
course this is a relative lessening because in some
areas the incidence of·venereal disease is second

only to the' comm()n •cold. .......

, Ideolologyhas been in a state of f~rment and flux. '
.throughout' the world'in re~erit y~ars Especially' is

,

9 '. , ",

'.
' , ' , ' '".'
. . Publishtd

.we,'re. considered bastions
of democracy~ As. 'this' i,s .
. .
bein,g W. ritten, election res, ults ir, om Italy indio'c, ate
that Communists were second in number only to

"11"
,,'
,
'" ,.' .,,' ',' ,'. ".'.'
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Reaching QutFor Christ
'

'

It was point.ed ?ut in the, last a~ticle that' situation hete?What is the famiiyattitude

the~ea~her

In a special position ' in tow'ard' education and what is 'the
see~mg to reach a student and a home for educational backg~undofthe.parents1.
Chnst. To take adyantage of this ~ituation,.What kind of f~mi1y life do wenotE~? Istbe ' ,...n~=;lI
the, teacher will need' (1) " a "missionary ,father awaym uch ' 'and, does the mother "
a ttl tud e, (:n a consi ~tentpresence in the. also work awa y fro~ hom e'l Or is this only·
-.
~lassroo~', and (3) a, genuine pe~onal ,a ,one-parent family? How do people-in the' '-'1~~
Interest ·In the stude~t.,.There ar.e also fa~ily acr towai:d oneanother?,And, of ','
other n~edsequally vltal.to reachmg out course, we wanfto,note'religiousfactors': '
for Chnst.
what are the parents' attitudes' toward
VISITATION IS" ESSENTIAL TO religion'llheBible'l morals? 'isthere any
, EVANGEL,ISM
interest here that can be cultivated?' .
, '. , ,
, The child's Bible ,cla~' teacher, has a
If we really want to help the child and ready ticket into the home, if anyone has.
the home by leadin~ them' to Christ, we "fS, the:~ a waY,to involve the whole, family ~~
willhavet~ do some yisiting iIi that home. In SPLt"ltu~' .matters? ~he parents ~ay.
'We may, and should, send cards (and the have, no spmtual interest~ may ,be just' "
Gospel Herald has a good . selection of g~tting. rid of the kids for a while by sen- .....
special -cards for promoting attendance) ding th,em tocla~es ~ but w~must gllard .
.'
.and we ~hould make use' of the telephone, against just. a~umin~ suc~.Tl1er:e may be
bu t nothmg ca n replace actual vis it a tion in ~om e rea I m terest m this faml~y, some ex am pIe a ~ tejt ch~rs . in teres tin Bible . .
.'
the home!
'.
. ..
mterest that we can help develop If we are study and mobedlence ·to Christ is vital.
How else, except through visitation can alert and caring.
.
.~re youpresent at all the Bible classes and
you come to know and thus to properly PLAN ASSOCIATION WITH STUDENTS worship services? U you were 'notteaching
.., .
. . ' .'
. would you be present' for the classes?
seek to help a youngster? Home visitation
~ill help you toappreciat~ some children.
OUTSID~OF CLA~S . ..
.' Should we be surp~sedthat students drop .
m your class a. great deal more! What The teacher mterested I.n havmg the out once they realIze that we don't our~
some of our students from non-member ~aximu~ positive effect for Chri~t will ~lves con"ider what we teach important .
'.'
. · ' .. ,'
homes have to put up With!' Swearing, fmd it he,pfuIto plan some activities with enough to live it?!.
.. "
drinking, . gambling, . neglect, .a buse, a ,the ..students outside of class'. tim~, .if Th~. ir~porta~c~ . of ..«'ll{~l11ple is em- '.
broken home and an absent father or possible. These co~ld be of a recre8;tlOnal phaSized m an InCident related by Eddie
motherja home where prayers and Bible nature, class parties, or. could be m the Gouch:. . . . .
.
reading are unknown. You will come to' area of good works done as a class:. One thmg I will never forget is an event
apprecia te and better help the youngster V isi tation, b.enevo~ ence" personal s~rv ice. tha ttook place ju~t a,rew years ago' wl1en I
who gets· himself out of bed, dresses Suchextra tIme With the students Wl)) help was a young Chnshan. myself. My Bible
himself (even at a' young age) and you to really get to know them,'~nd will sch~l teacher had justtaughta lesson on.'
brother.s and sisters, and comes to class help them to know a~d appreciate you and the Importance of the Lord's Supper, and
withou~ breakfa~t, because tie has parents yoursta~d for Christ. There. will bel an then ~he cla~ was dismissed into the
who ,simply do not care.' Even the opportunity for the· development of 'a worship serVIce.' .. . .,
.'
youngster from the "church hmne,i often frie~dship. and ·closeness not otherwise' When Hcame time for the Memorial
ha s to main tain his or her sp irUual in teres t posslbl~. .
..'
.'
. ' F;ea st, there the tea cher sat playing wi th
in spite o.f obvious hypocrisy and in- In thiS conne~h?n we should stress the hiS young. son, looking . arotindthe
consistency on the parents' part. . '.' '. value of ~orshlppmg and)ea~hing i~ the a~di~<irium,' pausing oCcasionally to clean
. Home visita~ionwill help us be more. commum~y . w~ere you· lIve,·, .If a his, fl~gernails. Well, you can imagine the
patient and understanding of inconsistentcongre~a.tlOn eXists there. We have m our reaction we had as students as to how
attendance on the part of some students. large Cities far·tO? much of this driving importantthEi Lord's Supperwasto one for
We will be able to give the extra attention' past a congre~ation near our home .in'. whom we had the greatesfresp·ect. If we
where it is most needed, and the extra ?rder to worship ~nd tea~h at another one ·see that· the value of such things as tliis
explanations.We will not expect things of I? ~nother part.?f the city.· A~d thenwe m.ean so little to one who is supposedly'
the youngster. at home that he could not fmd that. the distance. fphyslcallyand wiser than we, then why should they be
possibly fulfilL
..
. . . psych~loglcally) prevents us from being important to us?
".,
'
..
....
.e~f~chye teachers from the aspect of home Perhaps this is one reason that we as
.
SO~E THINGS TO BE .. NOTICED VISitation and association with students. teachers will "receive'heavier judgment"
'; . . DURING VISITATION'
.' . TEACHERS MUST .PREsENT . A (James 3 : 1 > . . · · ....
':
There are~c~rta'iri factor~iob~:n'oted;ri' POSiTIVE SPIRITUAL EXAMPI.E ' .,WE NEEp TO PRAY AND TO HOPE; ..... .
reaching a bett "<1 t d' . f ' U "
.
....
. . .' ~ .
The teacher truly concerned with souls'
and 'h. om' 't", 't~r ~nW'herSt ~nthl!1g 0. p':!p. •. ,!n.reachmgspu}s through our teach~~ will pray I,>othfor the students and their .....
. e 51 ua Ion.. a IS e eC?!lomlc ministry· \v.e must remember that" our',· . (Con·'. 't·· ed ' '1'1)
';',
July, 1975
. . . . .. ."
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. You -may \vonder ,\vhy. I should. write· mands hi~'" to "fight the good -fight" needed to be puushed ahead. We may have
about Peter and- Timothy -together', .There, (1: 18); "do ~ot negl~t the spirituaJ'gifts our Peters and o~r Timothys in the work of
is much in 'the' Bible about Paul and withinyounhewrites'asthoughthis the LordtpdaY. Perhaps we need to"
. T~mothy_ but,: nothing, a:bQut'Peter in neglect ,vas 'a habft for'rrim'othy; "take recognize·them ahq learn to work wisely
associ'ation with Timothy." 'I: would like,' pa.iriswith these tQjngs, ,be'a bsorbed·in with them~ Criticism usually. discourages ' '
nevertheless,.to·obServe a contrast b~t- them, ,so thatyo:ur' progress, may be th~worker-.oftheLor(L Each ,need~help
,veenthe two which might help' us .to .un- eviaent ,to all, ~'; ~. persevere' ,inthesEL,and 'encouragemento'to' realize his' fullest·,
derstand andhelps~rvants of the Lord things": (4: 14-16). . .' .'... .' ,' ..... potential in the Lord~- -Like Peter, many
\vho may be likeeitl1er of them. .'
. In the -second' letter ·wefiridsimilar wantto do·the work of'theLordwi~h their·
Peter was impetuous, agg'ressive and ehCOtlragement~ ·"1 remind you to kindle own' Str~ng'th,\visdom . and devices,
rea dyto go ahea d wi t~ things. Too often tie .a fresh. the gift of 00 whic.h. is jn ~o? :. .Wor kers Iik~ this sh ouid ~ea rp to be patient .
was ready to goaheaq of the \vill and way . ~orGod has not. gIven a SpirIt of .tIn~lld.lty,and· trust.ln, . the.,. Lords ., tIme1f1bl~> and·
of God with his ownunel)lightehed will and" out of power,· and, love , ' and diSCIpline .. power .Oth.ersc?ulddo a lot more than
way., With the mind of the flesh a.s with the The~efore. do ·notbe ashamed of t~e they are dOln~ ~lth the knowledge, talents
arm of the flesh hewasreaqy to do his . t~hmo~y ._of, ,o~r' ~ord" ~r, of .m~"Hls ~nd opportunIties ,the~ ha~e. They "need
. thing for the Lord. Jesus spo.keto Peter as pnsoner; ~~t lpin \Vlt~,meln suffeflngJorencourageme~t and dIrectIon. The .Lord
he prophecied P~ter's death in thisw.ay:. the_ gos,?el(l :6-8),;; I .solemnly ~h~rgecan use all kIn~s. .,'
.. "
~'
"Truly, ,truly, I say·t~ you, when you were, you '.' ~ prea_ch·th~ .wor,dIn ~easo~ and out . Let u.s- al.I. wor~ as fello",:servants \~I.th
younger,. you used to.gird'yourself, and of season. , .e~dureha,rdshIp, do t?~ wor~ God, fl~hhng th~ .good fl~ht of faIth.,
walk wherever you wished,but when you ,of an evangel~st,· fulfIll your mInIstry ,cornple~Ing our mInIstry, belng yessels o~ ,
grow old, ybuwill st~tcl:t out your hand·s, .(4;:1-2, 5 ).. '. " '. . .
'..' ,'.' " ""'. '" . ' '.. honour In the house of the ,Lord -". whether
and some one else \vill gird you and bring ", ,Peter ~eeded to be held back; T1l!lothy of wood, ,eartl1enware, gold or sll~er .., '
, you where you ~o,not\v.ish tOgo"'· (J cih ~' II 11111111111111111111111111111'111111111111111111111111111 1111 III lIIilll 1III 111111111111111 11111111111111 111111 iII fl III II 1111111 III III I111111111111111111 IIII1IH 11111 III III 1
21: 18). Perhaps Jesus here is emphasi~ing
. . ". '. . . . ,., ' "
' - ' . ' . ' , ,. .
'.
thatPeterma~have been ~litUeJo.o ac-. ,
customed todolng wha t he hImself wlshed . .
'
to' do ..' .'
"
.
"
'·byJ?RANKL. COX'
When Jesus w~s going to wa~h Peter's·,
'fe~t,Peteratfirstwouldnotsufferhinito, :"Ahd.when-he-(-thefisenChris.ijhadsaid He had gained:a,victory not only for
do it. Then he wa'nted his,own way· and this" he showed them his, hands and his' himself, ,but also for- his people _. fot all
would have' had Jesus wash his head and feet~" (Luke 24 :40). Jesus' hands had been \vho follow him ,in fulness of faith.
.
hands t~ (John 13>'. Peter.needed to learn' pierced. Th'ey were marked hands, '.
'~,
. ".
'.
.
to, be qw, et an,d allow t, he w,' III of. the Lord t,o d' f'
d h d' Th b"
.
f ' l The Mastel, s hands breathe a message ot
, · ' '1 . . '
....
.
lS Igure
an s. . e~ ?re pnnts 0 nal ~.~ hope.' No\v let us- sing:
b. e done. He a ways tended, In hIsze~l. and Jesus wanted the dIsCIples, to see hIS
'
Impetuou~n,ess, to get, ahe~d of the WIll ·of. marked hands, Thooe precious ,hands \vere '"
"
,
"
'.
'
.'
"
God. He. wouldha.ve bUllt three taber-' most . eloquent. What did' they tell his' The hand that ~va~ n~tled to·the.cross of
nacles - one for Moses and one for Elijah . disciples?
. ' .'
, \ v o e , . . , ,.' .'.
, " ',' .
'
'. .
. "
.'
In ~ove reac~es do\vn to the \vorld b~lo\v,
and one for Jesus -' instead o( waiting to '
see what God wbuld do.'
,
1. They told the dISCIples of hIS Identity. 'It"sbecko~llng now to the souls that roam,
Peterrebuked his Lord when hespoke ofB.yt.he prin~ of .the _n~ils in 'his h~nd~;- the, And p~i~ting the way. to the heavenly
. his' coming . suffering· and death' in. dlsclples.re~ognl~? hIm. TheChnst of,tq~ home.'·
Jerusalem (Matt..16,: 19-23)., Jesus then· cross was ~he Chnst of., the resurr~chon,
•. ~'en now 1 can see through the mist of
had to strongly' rebuke Peter., as' not. Thoma~, ~ould no longer doubt. ~hen he tears,
'.,
'
y
minding the tpings ~f GOd but'thethings of looke? ~pon ,~he marke_d hands, heJ?r,full
.men. Jesus even spoke of Peter as satan eXCI(l,lmed., My Lor.d and my God. :he That hand still outstretched o'e~a gulf of
.
who, tempted, ,him.' Peter w_ould .have m~rked ~ands~re~th~a mess~ge of faith. years,'
With' healing and hope 'for' my sin~sick
def~nded his Lord' with the sword, and did '2. They tol~hIS dISCiples of hIS love. For soul;
.
.
even go ahead ·.and cutoff the.ear of the them-:-- for .all men -·.he .had, su.ffered~·
of its'.
finger
will make me whole.
servant of th~' high',priest before Jesus .(John 3:,16) For the~he ~ad dIed on t~e On~,touch
.,
..
' .
r
could stop him.
. , c~uel cro~s. ~~ars usuallydetra~t, ~ut they
.
.
did not In his case ! How beautIful the' "The hand that wrought wonders in days
, On the other handrhnothy needed to be marked hands rThey bre~the a message of of old.
.
. . .,
,..
.
'encouraged to'go aheadinthe.work of God. love., "
. ..
,,'
Holds treasures' more, precious than gems·
He. was a v~ry good young m~n"wel~" 3. They told the di~iples .-. and'all of gold;
. '.
reported qf by the breth~en. Of him P~ul 'mankind ~ of, the triumph. Jesus had die'd . The' price of redemption' from, sIn and'
could write, '.'.'1 have no one whois like- ashamefuldeath He had been buried in shame,
minded~ho,will ~are,~rulyfor your state'; Josep'h's' new to~,b.The: tomb ha.~ b~n The gift of salvation thr04gh Jesus'.narne.
for th~y ~.n seek thelr,own and npt the ,sealed. The sealed. tomb had been guarded ' . " .
.: ..,. ;.
. ' . , .. ,
t~ings. of Christ" (PhiL 2:2D-llD. Yet byabody of Homan ~oidiers. Whenhewas ··,Triumphantthri>ug.h gr<lceI shallsom~ .
T.lmothy seem~qto need!,? be urged to use buried. the Qisciples Jost hope. T~ey felt ,day starid,·~.
.'. I ·
.
,
.,
hlmselfa~dhi~, 't~lent~ in· .t,he work of the that their ca use' was. a l~t cause'. '.BijttheWith J esQS at home oh the g91den strand,
Lord: In) .Ti~~Ufy ·we see' that he ne~de(r~ m,arke,d ·,'hands. upon ~ ·~hrch; they ~.')oQked His.face in its beauty atlast to see I
to be ~~'l1rg,eg" to do the.··w9rk::~t-~phes.tls· '\vere ~ positive proof ,of his'. r~shr'rectlon" My: hand··-inl:tis hand' that\vas .pierced for
thatrt~.~.<!.~.}p·:be done' ~(1 :3) ;·.~~~CQm:a'·and 'triu l11ph overthere-gJion ,o(darknes·~. me~~' ' . '.- .. I . ' : , '..
."....
.:.
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(This' articlew'as' submitted'bya fine' - "Amanmaysay, thollhast faith (again, young Indian evangelist~vho studied under acc()rdillg to James),' and 'I have works:'
DAY: .
READING:
this editor in the summe-r of 1971.R.D.M.lshow ll1e thY'fait~,wit~out thy works, and I The~hristianera.,iS functioning today,' wi'll sho'Y'- thee my faiti1 by my Works;': So',: .
JOHN 1
based on FAITH.': _. -.' . -. ' . ,- -'. it is evident from the Bible that bothFAITlt- ,'i,· .J eremiah34j 35, 36 .
.John2,3 ....
2 -;Jeremiah37,38,39
"TO the saints: and falthtul brethren_ in AND .' -WORKS . MUST ..-FU.NCTION
.
Christ: grace be. unto you, and pea_ce, from TOGETHER ,IF -WE 'WANT TO HAVE'
3 Jeremiah 40,41 .
,John 4;5 .
Go<l'our Father and the Lord Jesus Christ FULL BENEFIT.,
'. "
'4 Jeremiah 42,43,44·
John6:
We give-thanks.. ~oGod and the .Fath~rof'-I~Joshua,chapter 2, we ',find that"
· 5' Jeremiah-45,46,~7
.. John7
our Lo;dJesusChrist, prayiilgalways f~rJoshua. the' son of Nun ,secretly, send two'
· 6· ,'J eremi:;lh,48, 49,50' .
John 8,9
you! ,since ,we~eard.' of your FAI!H, In' spies into Jericho, ';rhesetwo spies went t(), - ',7 Jeremiah 51,52': . .
. John 10
Chnst ,Jesus,,'and of the LOVE whlchye ,the hoUSe ·of Rahaba harlot who was
.8" LAMENTATIONS 1,2 '..• John 11
h~v~ to all the ~aints, for thehope',~hichis' living inthe middle oc'the tower of Jericho.
. 9 . Lamentation~,3,4,5 .. 'John12,13· .'
laid up f~r YOU,ln hea ven, w.hereof ye, heard The ,ai~le sa ys. tbis'a bout, her: .. _
_ ._
before In the word of Hie'truth of the :"By FAITH the I¥1rlotRahab perished
John 14,15 '
·10 HABBAKUK 1,2,3
,
'notwiththem fhat believed,tlot,-when',she·
Gospel." ··John16,17·' .
I1DANIEL1,2 .
'~ByFAITH Abrahain,when he was had received Jhespies with, peac~." .
-John 18 .
12 Daniel 3,4 .
o.
called togo our'into a place which he· if wesearch further in the Bible wefhtd
· 13· Daniel 5,6
John 19'
should'· receive after for .• an ,inheritance,' "'LIkewise also was not Raha'b the harlot' ,
14 .Daniel7 ,8,9 .
John 20,21
-ob~y~; and ,he ,~ent out, not knowing, justified ~y works,when she had received . • 15. DaniellO, It, 12 ..
, LUKE1
r\vhlther hew~,nt.
", .....
".... . .
the.messengers, ,and had sent ·them out,'
16 EZEKIEL 1,2,3 '
.Luke 2
,'
. "WITHOUT ,FAlTH it is impos~ible toan.oth~rwayJ"
please· Him: (or he that come.th ·to God. , In ~ahabwe find two things:' pne, that
17,EzekieI4,5 '
··,Luke 3,4
must believe that He is, and that He isa': she' -believed; secondly, that she showed
, 18 ~zekie16,7 .' "
Luke 5,6
.
rewarder .' of them. tha t diligently· seek her FAITH by her WORK .. ,
" Luke,7
· 19 Ezekiel ~,9,lO
Him."
, . ' . ' . .' . . .. .
Luke,8.
20 Ezekiel. 11;12,13 , '
..
"F'A-·IT'H.
. t'h b '. h ., g , --. d ' '. Many. people . wlll ,say that there . are
'Luke 9 .'
21' EzekieL14, 15,16 ': '
y ea r In, an. diff
t k' d f 'f .th B t'
h' Id .t
co m e
hearing by the word of Qod. Forijsto trust I .eren In . so·. al '. u w~ S 00 .. no
'. LukelO,ll '.
· 22Eze~iel'17 ,18,19 .,
God, whom we have 'not "seen, . we must b~hevewhat. men~,a,y,We ~ust follow the, , 23 Ezekiel 20,21 ,
. - . Luke 12
h
'.
full FAITH"
Bible, and It says th~re IS . only ONE,
ave In us
-.
FAITH~ c1udewrites in verse 4: "Beloved,
Luke 13,14
.24 Ezekie122,23
. 'Jesus saith, unto ['hom as, because thou when I gave all diligence tow~ite unto you·
hast'seen me, thou h~st believed: blessed. ()f the common salvation, it was needfulfor
,Luke 15,J6 .'
25 Ezekiel 24,25
are they that have 'not seen, and yet hav~ine'to· write unto you, and e,xhort you that "
26 Ezekiel'26,27,28 .
Luke17,18 :
believed." Chris'tians today: look forward you . should 'earnestly contend for the.
. Luke 19;
. to an unknown' Eternal Kingdom, as FAITH which was once for all delivered ' 27 Ezekie129,30,31
28 EzekiE~.132,33, '
Lulte 20
-BAhraham . looked forward, fo, the unto the saints."
, 29 Ezekiel
34,35,36
Luke 21
inheritance,prririlised him, unknown and in
.
. '
, Luke 22
the future., To thooe who are Christians,' _'We' therefore See n~w that FAITH was
30 ~zekiel ~7 ,38,39
life is ba.sed on .such a FAITH. .
delivered to' the 'saints. 'The same faith is·
seen again in Ephesians 4:5: "One Lord,' . 31 Ezekie140~41
, Luke 23
.In our daily lives, we become .acquainted ()ne FAITH, one baptism~" If we ~cling·to
\vlth many people. To show th~m th~t· we this one faith ifleads 1'0 life eternal.- It
have FAI,TH in,God, we offer proof ,by our, opens the way'to the salvation o(our s,ouls: .
.
.
..
.
w~rks and deeds, If w,~ dOl not prove ~ur "Receiving theerid of your faith, even the '. .'. . .' . . .
' . ' ..' ' ..
fa~th by ourworks,but.slmply sa,y we have salvationof,your souis" <Ip'eter 1 :9)'~his . T~ut~ r~?lo ~rog~a.~ In ,~ortuguese, He -,.s .
faith, sur~ly others wIl.1 not believe us. . helps us to grow infaith even after we have . als~ the, ~Irst person we. co~tacted when we _
'It ispeca use of this that the Apostle recelved salvation of our ,SOUlS. When, full arrIved I.n Portugal ,last fa~l.
.
.
James wrote: "Wilt thou
0 vain' . faith causes us to\v·ork for God, we receive'
Jose liveS in. a town 'named, POilte de
. . know ,.
.
man, that faith without works is dead?" So ,the benefit of ~ai~h by salvation. (Col.... l:2~ . Lima with hisfamil~~ 'He i~ 32, single a'nd
FAITH must be fUlfilled by works or 5; ,Heb:, 11:8;111:6; Rpmans 10:17; John works in' hi~ father's feed business~ .'
-
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deed s. A number of persons wh 0 ciailll to 20: 29; James 2: 20; 2: 24; 2 :18; Heb. 11: 31 ;
He is a seri ous Bi hie student. In fact, i
be Chri stians will sa y tha t sal va tion is oQli James. 2 : 25) ·
. just ha d to men tion a few ex am pies of

through faith. ·. ·Others will· ~ay that -,'~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~., . , baptisrt:l and ~sk .him~ the same·· question '
salvation, Can be had through \vorks only..
Ananias ask~the apostle Paul:' ....por.
But 'let us sp~k through the Scriptur.es.'
,
Let us do as the Bible s~ys and beli~ve.
, '. , ". '
'
.,
. que te demaoras? Levanta~te, recebe 0
\vhat the Bible.says~ Then\ve kno\v we are
The fo~low~ng IS from a letter received batismoe,-lava os teus .pecados .. , 'fActs
right.
. .
.
,by the HIghland elders from -Lou Seckler, 22:16)!We ·\vent to, the' Lima River and
.
. .. - ... ,. . , . _.
' .' missiona'ry in Portugal,:
,lose was baptized,,' , . .
James goes on to say In hiS epIStle, "Ye
... '
see then ho\v that BY WORKS' A. MAN 'IS > . HIn our filing system, \\re number our' , W,e ~op~,wlth ~~,d ~. help, that he wlll,,~e
JUSTIFIEt), ANI?,NOT, BY FAtT~' BiJJ,I~' corr'espoqd.ence .cQ~rse_· ,st~.d~nJs:-,~ .real ~lhge.~t.C~nshan, for, he, ~nowshls
ONLY."'Thjs.is\vhat the'B,ible teaches us. Jose,Brandao ·was the fltst pe ts 9n'to ask ~-,~~bl~ and ~eli~~es~very wpr~ of It. Please
Ther~ must be work as \vell'as faith.'. _ for· t~ecou.r&¢'as.a 'res,ult of the Herald of . pray for hIm. .
..
"':"
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·YOUTH
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Max Craddock, Editor Meaford, Ontario.

King's Couriers
~.A vailable

.

.

. , Ha've you tried ·to buy a real Wood table , We kriow the character of. thousands of
'. or other piece' of furniture made of' real in9dem' men and women, is like veneer, '
,wood -l~tely'? 1£. you are lucky enough to smooth, polished, attractive" until it is put
,
, _
'
fhid such tin item now days you need to be to the test. EverybOdy· knows the beauty
The King's Couriers Quartet made up of: ready t~ pay a great price for it.· We fit:l~ and adaptability of' mOdern veneers,
Pete McDonald, Les Cramp, Ken Page and that mo.st t~bles~. et~" today are, finished Howeyer z si~c~ veneer' is a" thin layer of
Max Cradd~k is ,availcible, starting' in with .an'attracti~ veneer which looks ni~erelatively good looking' material over a
..September,. fo.r singing at you~h.· rallies, 'but is not a's'dtJriable as real solid' wood common or inferior base' we kriow the
meetings or other, special fUnctions.' The furnitu.re.·
.
.
strength and durabiiity may not 'be: what
quartet sings :goSpel music and has a
Veneer is' defined by Webster as.~ "To we would want.- Since it is artificial it often', ,
~election o.~ ~oth new and o.ld hymnsa~d cover .with a t~in layer .o.f 'more. cos~ly., willcr~ck 'o.r peel wh¢n":su~jected to. I:teat '.
songs, They will .beof help in whatever· material; especially to cover (wood) WIth or straIn. ~ven though there ,are some
w~y .- they ;'cari with' a' 'youth . rally in wood of- a finer quality, A 'thin· surface very good veneer finishes t~ay we know
providing siriging,:leading congreg'ational )ay'e~., as of fin,e,w?D d ; laid ove~ ~ b~se of that veneer cannot bear hard usage like
singing and p'rese'~ting lessons frQm.God's common materIal. SuperfICIal ap- real wood can,:
~ord. If~' you 'are i~teres.te{r in fUrther pearance,"
, Much our modem society is but athin
.
",
'.'
. veneer covering the manner& ·,a'nd .mor·als
lnformatIon concernl.ng 't~e quartet and'
h,ow they ~an be o~ ~~lp,w~th ~pecial f~nc- rally: The. WIndsor ,r~lly IS planned ,to that. have been .around for. a' long tim~.,
tlons plea~e wrl te': KIng s ~ourlers provIde ~ ~Ime for, ~~un~ people fr,p~, a~l Externally _our advanced civilization
q~.artet, Box 1268, Mea ford" Ontario or 'over the. area to JOI~, :In the. act~vltIes, . appears to be beautiful and humane .. ~uch
wrlte:or call. any of the quartet members. However, a.c,o~gregahon could_pl~n su~~ a of the drudgery','and disagreeable';heavy
~eekend a.c~lvlty for the youth of th~ local work has been 'done away and man ·has
congregation ~nd we foo.l sure the time" of ',become very productive, in his factories
fun, fellows~l~, wor~hlp and' relaxatIon and other places of work. The suffering of
Mealtime \vasa.very popuiar time at th~ would b~ upliftIng .to all who attended the millions in the world has been' overcome
"Campathon" ,held at Wheatly Provincial fu.nction.
~.' ',' ,
'
and the lot or-millions of others has been.
Park by the Windsor young people over the
For a yout~ r~~ly w.lth a' dl,~ference plan improved. But underneath this supefficial'
Victoria Day Weekend, Your editor had yo~r own local campathon "
·layer·of culture is'hidden the ~rutality that
the privilege ~f being with them for a part '(The picture sho\vs a part of the group \vho allows us to. often see the ·inhumani~y of
, of the weekend" and came away very im~ attended' the Windsor "campathon" thisma~ to man., Just, as heat may c~ack
pressed with the value.of this type of youth' year. It shows a group at Inealtime.)
',veneer, 'so emotional strain, panic; or
.
conflict may rip off the veneer of human
'culture and revea~' the coarse grain
beneath.

of

··A Great Jdea

.

'

In most life si tuations raw human nature
is f~irly well: concealed by' the social
conventions and 'outward 'arra'ngements of
civilization ~ MoSt everyone .makes an
effort' to make his life conform to what is
expected and: (it into' the accepted nQrm,
Yet 'we see the strong human passions of
greed, lust,' fear and anger often break·
through this veneer and ca use the seeiriy '. '
side of the iridividuru to come to light. The'
newspapers daily offer scores of examples
of man's return .to jungle law, Men in all '
walks o.f life' betray ho~or .and 'confidence
,for some sordfd gain, Selfishnes~ causes
men to be dishpnes.t. Anger alienates men
.... 'even from their friends, or family .. Lust
. -'leads rrten'into the committin'g of the most
" horrible of 'crimes,'. '
(Continued.on page '16)
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, The Role of, Ne\\" Te.statueilt 'Exanlples., .

AsR,elated To Bi~lical Authority byMJt

-'., :-

BOOK., REVIEWS'

Had\viri, . . . ~inn ~oundalion, Publishing ,
;House, Austin, Texas, 59 pages', paper-"
qack,' $1.00.', '
.',
.
, .', The author 'states his purpose to be that
of determining\vhether ,action~'- of in'dividuals'or churches recordedjn the New
Books to 00 "reviewed in' this .column,·
. :~ta~en(havethe. authority to: require
ImItation b~ people.tochiy .He believe& that,
'.' should besent to KeitJt T. ThompsOn, 3879',
't~e a~umption that Biblical ex ainp les are .
",DorchesterItd., Niagara FalJs, Ont.
. binding is without baSIS. In' addition to'
~ible Handbook ~or. Youn~ 'Learners '?Y" .' Schu"ller "beg~n a :ChUfch,'in,;,Garden, .disc~ssing thequestioh 'from a, Biblical
MIchael and. Libby Weed; . S\ve,et Grove California in a drive-in movie lot"s~and~oint the author . ' gives' lIS an,
PublishingCompany,Austi~" Te.xas,' 236 a.nd t~ay that church .has>about .6,~O ,historIcal, survey of ,:,vieWpoints "in 'the"
pages,. $7.95 (cloth) $5.95(klvar).inemhers. In one decade that church' Restoration Movement. ' '..., . . .'.. .'
W~Jliam~arclay has comm~nted.on'tli.is, expenenceda' growth'~ateof '765perc~r~t. . In' thei~ weekly joumaL,t~epublishers, ,
book ~ "ThIS ~ery u,seful bOOk IS \Vrltten~n '. He "has' been conduct1ngan',]nstitute for ., ha.v~ car~Ied.a numberof arh~les ,that are.
lan~uagewhlch the y?ung. learner .'Y tl1 Successful Church Leadershipiil ord~r, to crlhcalof ,thIS book: f~ose ~hq read the '
easIly'understand,. It gIves Just the rIght share his ideas with other ministers.. This ~ook would ~e adVIsed to r.ead such ar- , '
amount' of 'm ateriaL "'-. enough. f~r· th~ .book con ~ins those' idea s. " ,
hcles as, well.
' .
immediate need of the young person who .'
.
' " . . ..
.,."
.' .
:i
consults it, but leaving bJrn wanting more. To t~ooe ~ho,~ay, ":hatc'ouldn'~ happen
,SPECIAL .N·' O·TI.C· E
information and wishing to follow up what ]n my location: he ~Itesthe examples of
he has learned ... " , ' .
'.
preachers from the gl)ettos, ' of ' New ,York
TO ALL
Barclay ,is cer'tainly cbrrect',in. his: and Calcutta\vho applied: these principles
. evaluationofthis'sigitificant book. Most of successfully.' SchtIller 'appli~ theprln; .... ASSO,CIATE EDITO~S
~he aids for Bible . study are dIrected cipleS ofsu~cessfulretailing to the church.
AND'CONTRIBUTORS '
toward the adult mind. So it ~s good to see a H~ says we must ','Grow or' Perish." "
.
.
work that is so' weildone,wr.i~ten with the,
' '.
,'Due to' Vacati~nj 'copy for .' Septemijer,
younger reader in mind., , ' ,
"
S?me' of Sc~uller's i~eas, a~e. un~ Herald should be in."our h~lllds not later
." Th e. Han d'bo
r
'.t
scriptural.
"
. 0 k '.IS d'·'
IV]oded'·
. In t·0 10urpar
s'"
. . . But' hIS. emphaSIS
k· " . ,ond~alth
f' . t~nd"
1 than August 11th. ,"
, The firs·.t·"Expl.oring'
the"
Bible
surveys
the. pOSSlblhty
thIn lng d· IS f thO
e Inlb e k,
y \Vh'
. ,"
.
..
,'"
'. .
.
I Y 'th
Y not send copy "for' two, Issues in '
books of the Old and New, Testa,mentso It scr~ptura. es,. ~,rea In~.o l~, ,?~
July?
'
,also has sect.ions on, "The Autho,rity anC:l ,could v~r~ wep be. the turnIng pOInt In.
Ii~ RALPH' PERRY"
Insp ira tiQn' of the Bible ", "How to Study your mlnls~ry ..
the Bible'!~ ,"The ,Life of the Ch~stian", ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
'''Archaeology and the Bi,ble'" and "Great '
Bible Doctrines." Part 2 is a collection of
important Bible Verses, to help, the young
reader·to see the main message the Bible
has for his 'life. Full-colormaps of Bible'
lalJ.ds make up part 3. Section Four ,is a
Bible dictionary,\v,ith over 600 entries. '.'
As well as being valuable in content, the
book is a joy to behold. ,it contains' ,100
illustrations, is printed in large, re~dable
,HOMOSEXUALITY AND' TH'E ,N~W·:'TES'l'AMENT "
."
.- "
. . ",.. .
"
type and is well organized. The authors
Today' there. is a trend to accept hom'osexuality. as,
and publisQers,' are to' be highly coma normal pat,tern by rna,ny' psycho.ogistso"' It is, ini~' :
mended for producing su~h a needed and
portant that wif ,consider God~s'attitude ' ,in, 'this .
respect. Some clergymen 'h'ave' offici~ted at mar·
useful volume. "
riages b,etween. members of the same ~ex .
Walter Dale
. Your Church Has Real Possibilities by ,
Robert, H. Schuller, Gospel Light·
1. Does' God consider homosexuality ,a natural thing? ,(Rom~ns,
,Pub1ications,Glendale,Ca1iforni~, 180'
1:26·27)'
pages, $2.95. .
. .,
Robert H~ Schuller believes that his book'
'2. What 'is God's judgment, on those' \vho practice it? (Romans
1:32)
. ,,:
.
\vill ca use the reader to turn a corner in his'
ministry, a ·,'turning with'lasting lifetime
" 3. 'What ~re homosexuals called InI Corinthians'6:9? '
results. He writeS, "Itis aturningthat will
4. What is their relationship to the kingdom·' of' ~aven?
take you, from diSCouragement and near
. (leor. 6: 10)
,
defeat to optimism and"Ui1expecte~: vic. '
tories, from one level of'success to'another '
5. Why were' fo:rmer' hom~exuals not ,acceptable to Go'd at
Corinth? (I Cor., 6:11,1-1 Cor. 6: 10, Acts 2:38) , .
' '. ' , ' "
- to ev.er, higher levels of. accomplishment ,
than' you, ever .dreamed. of before . you
6. '"As 'Christians what approach should we take c'oncerning su~h ,:
,started real possibility' thInking! WhyamJ '
, . a'practice? (Eph. 5:3~5~ ~pho 5:11·12) (See also, Colossians 3:
,
' , 5·6)
.
,'
"
so sure? Because the ,principles of success
are all here. Read them. Believe them. '
Yo~ may, check YOUr answers. on' page '14,' ':"" _~'
.
,And then~,~p:ply them! They'\vill. \vork,'jf ::
.
you '\vor~: them. .
.
, ., ',;'~'.
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55 brother Max (jraddockin Maywas a~great
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'5 success. If was well attended by our·own·
. ·§numbers and by··mariYviSitors·· from

...... ...

THERE..
'.

~ surrounding

congregations ah!i the
§community..
..
.
.
.
§ . "We .are ~plarniing ~ our . first annual'
~SUIidaySchool Picnic. on July 5 and oUr
.5 Vacation Bible
School from August 18 to
-..".
'.' '5 22nd." ElginWhitf.cld.
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BeamsvUle, Ontario: Wayne James was

~baptized into Christon M~iY18th.~e .~omes

.

Front· cover i,llhoto.: UsuaHywe' run. a' . . Ba·yvi.e\y, . Toronto:. Lloydetta'Johnson" fro.m. a JO,ngUm~. churchJamtl! ..Kaye
photograph on the frop.t·: page. of the wa~ baptized on May 18th~ She has .been , ~hIlhngton,.. motber. of ValFlellllng, was
Herald. It is' our 'hope that these are of studying with the brethernfor. several Immersed I,nto Chnst-on May 24th.
in teresf t:o ourreaders.Wesolicit photos of . months after, being contacted thq,ugha· St." Caihar.ines, . Ontario :' Sister Ivy
-ch~.~ch buildings, .groups . of ,people. Bible·9orrespondence-. Co~r~e. :Reg. 'undDupont and.sons: Bobby al1d Barry and
engaged in Chri s tia'ri' work (elders,' Isabel Hewson have' placed memb~rship' 'daughter Kay, .have been welcomed' in to'
campaign-groups; church activities, etc.); ..~vith the ·co!igregation. Clarenc~ Thomas" thec'ongregation. This fa~ily has engaged'
and' ·buildings· and' activities 'of our was im~ersedinto'Christ on May 25th. '. inmissioit '. work . ' in'Madagascar and:.~._.
Ch,risUan schoolsandcamps: If youh.ave· " Strathmore: Toronto:'. 6~tMay 4th Fred . Mallriti~s and other Indian 'Oceanislands'
some goo~ photos; that you thInk we mIght Tanzola of.AJax preached at the evening. for ~ naumber Of. years. rhebrethrer~av~ '~ .'
use, ple~se send.~hem. to us. at Box 94, . service. His brother Ted accepted Christ . helped. them find '~mployment .. In '. SL .'
Beamsville, O~.tano, lt OR 1BO.
the conclusion of.the sermon and wasCatharlnes..
·\Varning.'fheGospelH;erald:is read.in.b~ptized. He will be wor.s~ipping~t Ajax' Port Colborne,Ontario:Randy and Lois .'
many countries,. BecaUse of the 'directory' . with. th~ rest. of the famIly. . : ..•. . Morritt aridd~ughter Jennifer.are t9 m~ve
· listing -you . might-. receive.' appeals. for . Bramalea, Ontario': Active door-to.:door .to Port Colborne by July 1st where Randy
money',. boqks , and other items~ .We a~vise. canvassing arid deliv~ry of bro'chures, and,' is to 'labour as ·evangelist.· He has \vo~ked
you to check with us :before responding to .' teaching materials,' contin ues· at 'at Fennel Avenuein Hamilton as a second
·.s~ch appeals. ' .'
"·Bramalea.4000 handbills'weredeliveredmun for the past' two years.' Here he' has
. .;
. H~lp Us.' We receive reque~ts for the: to homes announcingJ~~n.·ClaYto~'s May gained~aluableexperience.
· Gospel. Herald from' overseas. Many' of: 31st 'hlec~re~ on. rChns.JI.~~ eVldeife\ . Glen 'Falls New York: Dean Clutter
de.lve~e.. reeexce en : former OttaWa preacher, reports a on~
· thoo~Tequesting are
too'poor
to
pay
for
a
Brot
er.'
ay
on
subs~r~pt~on or l .due to' government lesso~s the foIl ow I.ng. day to about ~OO week' campaigIl( planned for' August 9th
restrlc.hons~re unable. to send money outpeop~~ assembled for ~he annual June· through August 16th.·A Va.cation Bible .
. of their country. VarIous ones. of our Meeting. The congregatIon no~v .nu~bers.
1" . '11 ·b . . ·b·d . 'th th
._
. ' '. '.' .'
.. ' .
' .' 35 members. They are strugghng to clear' Sc~oo. WI~ .~om Ine . WI
e caf!1
rea?l~rs. hthaveHsentldd~tnatIont.s t?lasslst uhs In their buildin'g lot of indebtedness so that a palgn. Don DaVIS of ~Ol't \Vorth,. TeXaS\Vlll
m31lng e. era . 0 na lona .p~acers. .' . '. . . .
b··'·· . t ted'" . . . T·h·· speak each even~ng .. Workers from
. and others ·in foreign lands. We. are bUilding. ~an .. e ,cons ruc.. so~n.: ey Memphis, Tennessee will teach theVBS
grateful; We .would be happy for further· ~o~l~, appreCIate any assl~tan,ce fr?m clasSes. FortWorth\vorkerswill go doorhelp to iincrease~ ~hiS wO"rk~' , '
IndiViduals and churches.
.to-door to contact and, to teach~ Somefrom
NEWS EAST'
.Memphis al~o ·.plan to emphasize . Bible
'.
JUNE MEETINGS
Correspondence enrollment as they \vork
Kingston Ontario.: "The remodelling of·
.St. Thomas.
1976
in one area of Glen Falls.
.
the buildlng'~uditorium 'was completed as
Sarnia .
. 1977.
planned in the' month of ApriI.New lights;
'Windsor '.
1978 .
Selkirk, Ontario: Geoffrey Acker' is
ceiling, \valls .and flooring were installed·
....
.:
'working part-time with '. this church. He
and the, seats' and woodwork were
This schedule' is according to request. report&: .'~Ol1 .Jun~. 1, 1975 Dorothy
repaint~d.· Everyone ,is' plea~dwith the . Ajax h~s ~~press,ed interest in h,osting a DU~ghtyan.d he~ (l.~ughter ~ren.da obeyed
. results.· .' . .
. . . . . . . . June Meeting. . - .
'.
.'
theIr Lord In baptIsm and were added to
"During 'May aon~ week m~etil1g·w~s..
. ..'
'.
. the'bod~' of Chri.st.. Our VBS.is scheduled
held \vith brot~er 1 Paul Smith of-Har-. .Guelph,. Ontario: "We are having 'dif-- fo~ ~uly .14-18 andw;expec,~ to. do great
dyville,i Kentucky._He t~ugl1t instructive' ficulty finding,support for brother, Mar- things ~vlth. the Lord s· help.. ..... . .'"
and interesUng lessons based arou~d' the tillko and"would appreciate nearing fron",," .Brantfo·rd Ontario: The . church' is in'
theme, Christian. G~owth.During thea'nyope with referellce ~o t~~s topic.·We.ar.e search' .of ~ souls for' Christ. Bible'
~eetinga oung manlnth~ Brockville Jail ;pla~n~ng aca,inpaign with workers fr?ni . 'Corre~ponde'nee .coutses and Bible'
\vas . baph~e~ ..He '.' h~d '. tak?n . several . W~lte s Ferry Road School of Preachmg teachings ar~ being advertised in Brant- .
c9rres'pon~encecourses .and Indlcat~d q' . JU)y 1~·22. to help canvass. Your prayers ford, Paris and ,Burford newspapers. Bible'
stroryg .? es~re to ob~y hl~ ~ord.We ar~ and, s~pport" of the~.e_._ .ev.ents. \vould beCorrespon~ence course cards are Qeing
con tinulng .to study WIth thls~an weekly. '. apprecIated.· Ed Whl~:t~n~ton.
delivered to homes ~ Two'l:\ds ~re also being
· . ~e\\·nlarket.. Qntario: A recent bus·iness.
Fen~ei . Aven'ue, .' Hamiito ll ':< Tb.'e .young placed in each of the 'city buse~. This effort
nl~etin'g ·discusSed the )Jossibility of ap~ -people of the ¢on.gre.gatiop' .invited": high shou.ld· bring results... The small
pointing, el~~'~s' to.()v.ers~e, the church. - . school age and abpv'e young people from. congregati9h.'has~ asked :"other ~ area""
. The-ladies, met 'on a.recentWednesday other congregations' t~a ·'Youth· Rally" chu'rches, to··a~.ist them' ·.~ith. Saturday ':'_' .
ll)o"rning and "packed ten par:cel~ for New June .20 to' 22nd. ;...... J; .. . ' .. ' .. ',' '" .' ' .. '. . can~iassing d~ri~,~J~I,y;.~_nd·August. 1(, y~u . ,~;-.,
(~lIhl('a~' four for India', hVO' for l\1anitoba, .'. Ronnie' Moore was immersed into 'Christ . can help they wo(Il~beglad·to ijear' froro:: .
andt \\'0 "for a. CanadfanIndiiln. Reserve. :. oti May 18th.
."
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St. Thomas', Ontario: The. churches:irt·St.;·
SECO N'D HAN D RE LI GION '
ThonHls~md'filIsonburgare plannbtg a · ·
. . .,. ,.. .
grea t June MciHing for n,ext, yea.r. T h e , :,: .(c~t!nued from page 3) ....
theme' is to be "Goo's Word Into Every of any 'erro'r~~hey _m~y: ha've'e'milraced ..
.
Heart.": Speakers 'are to be Rich~rd 'When we rescue" thc'pitifulorphans' of
EMPIRE'
Rogers,' evangelist, .•. Sunsetchur~h '. of' savage war ,or the Jlttle victiins'of Africa's '... THE' ARMSTRONG:
. ..'
Lubbock. Texas, and instructor in ~h.e . blighting droughts" a.re we, besides
. ' ._ 'JoSephllopklDS: , '
Sunset ·School. of .Preaching, .and Cline .ministering 'to the feeding and 'clothing'_of '(The best webave seenonAr!n"
Pad-en, elder of the' Sunset church, and their bodies~ obligated also to indoctrinate . stronglsm ,and ··the " .Worldwide
dh:ectorQf the Sunset School of Preach.ing ..' them in the religlon -. often' Pagan ~and
Church of God.3~'·pages).
Cline has been engaged in foreign mission'. superstitious -'. of. their parents? To deny
$4.50 paper,: .' .
work·in . . Italy and Dennulrlt.· The con- . 'them access-to 'the sDul--saving Blood of.
-.
tributionwill go -to ',world evangelism .. '.' Christ? Are \ve to tum Ja'deaf ear to the '.
c~n tribution'will go t() worlq evangelism ~ . impa'ssioned .words of our Lord, who said: • '. THE' ANABAPTIST ·STORY
Larry Ho'over",of :St.Thoma_s. and~eo in Lk~ 17: f;2: "Ilis irnpossible but that,
. , ,'., , ,'.,WilliamR; Estep ", ,'.
Teeuwen of Tillsonbru'g have Qeen:ac-' offenceswill-come:.'bl~l, wOe 'UI)to,piln
cepted ·.for,· studies in·, Sunset -School ,of. through whom they ,come! It were better' _ (Comniemorating the 450th,Annlv· '
.~rsary of Anabaptism. Well done.
Preaching < to' ,prepare ' themselves .. to for him that amillstoneV{erehang,ed about
preach the' gospel. ,They plan to leave with . his neck"and were cast. into tlie depths of., , ':,'3.95paper. 250' pages). .
,,_.
their families in, August of this year and the sea', than that he shou~d offend one of,
return to' preach in Onta'rio in .1977~God'" these little ones," ". ~' it is not the will of
HEAVEN'S WINDOW '
'bless these firie 'Christian familiesin theiryourFatheJ;\vhJchis in Heaven,i that one of
.
. preparatiori·:·.. ,:,'.
" .' .
these .little', 'ones sho1.lld perish"', (Mt.
1. D. Thomas'
.
',Gordon Young 'of the London 1 9 : 1 4 ) . - ..
'. (Sequel to "We ~ Be Brethrenu. '
congregation has been invited to' deliver a' '
.. ;"':
, Deals with' validity of Biblical pat. ,
.special series of Sunday evening sermons
WE smile ,'to 'see a'small boy walking,
terns, seeingtlie Bible' aUke,' and .
on "Love.""
'
behind his, dad, ,and trying ,manfullY.tothe "restoration principle. Highly ,
"
phlnth~s little feet exactly' jn his father's
reccommended. Hard 'S.95)'
London, Ontario:' ", The: ,London
b· b' f fl f
'll h
congregation' is no.wself-suppo'.rting. T.he . footprints: ,uta. Ito re . ~ Ion WI s ow··
ushow important it -i~ tha t those fo'otprints
Granny White church ,in ',Nashville, Ten- not Qeleft in dangerous or slippery places:
nessee, ha's supported the evangelist here so that thaie.· trusting little feet be .led
since .1960..' They supported me .'and' my 'aright! Let us hope tha~ such' a father may
OLD TESTAMENT ·H·ISTORY
family there for eleven' years and have be 'a ble to sa y: "Hear, 0 my spn; and,
Charles F. -Pfeiffer
, been supprirtingthe Graham Amys.·There . receive my ·sayings: and they'ea~s of thy'
, has 'been a gradual reduction of. outside life· shall be many; I have_taught thee in' ' , Regular $12.95 - Special ,10.00
(Ex;cellent)
'support. for the past few years,We rejoice' .' the way of wisdom: I have.-Ied, thee in righ,t
at, this accomplishment. Our' relationship paths. When thou goest, thy 'steps shall not
•
•
with"" the Granny. White, .and London be restricted: and when thou run nest, thou
THOSE CURIOUS·.NEW· .
. churches\vas pne- of the finest possible, "It-shalt -not stumble"; (Pr. 4: 10·12). If we
gives' m~ a great deal, of satisfaction and follow the right Leader, we 'shall b'e as the
. CULTS
joy to report this. H.R.P.
.
.Psalmist, who said'~· ,"The Lord is my
William 1.. Peterson ..
." .
Heathcote, 'Ontarlo:'- Murray Smith' Shepherd, I shall not want; Heinaketh me .
Regular $4.95. - Special '~.95
evangelist at St. Catharines, reports the " to lie down 1n green pastures:' He restoreth
• • •
, baptism,ot four·young peopl~ in a meeting my soul ;He leadeth me in' the paths of
in lV1;ay at Heathcote, .
" righteousness for His name's .sake.".
SEVEN DEADLY SINS
..
'. 'Allen C. Isbeil '.
NEWSWEST.
----------~----------~-----',·Regular $1'.25 -,- Special, 'lie
,Victoria-, .,B.C.: The ,congtegationls
THE'TEA,CHER' .
seekIng out men 1.0 appoint as overseers of.
(Continued from page 5)
the congregat~on. ':.
families. The power 'of God is' at our'
. Oakridge, Vancouver: Arelene McGill disposal.' Prayer will also' help . our 'own'
\vas baptized, into Christ on. May 11th .. 'attitude immerisely.· ' .'
, ,
Box 94
Bonnie Ruthledge was also .immerSed in
We must teach with hope! When we· no
,Beamsville,' Ontario
May. A camp~ign'i~ planned near the end longer have hope~\vhen ~e ourselves have
of July,.
no faith in the, GOspel o~ in our abili,ty to
Canada LOR lBO - .
Kamloops, B.C.: 'The' church has transmit it, we need to resign as teachers!.
'-d the services of Joe Fur:geson to We must' remember that"evoen ira child is '~~~~~~OO~«~~~~~~I
:.
~::~~ with them as full-time evangelist. lost· to tis' ~t 1~ 01' 14. yea~s; that our .in.
, ' , . ' .'.'
. ".
.' fluence upon him· or her IS not. therefore
.
~ey~~rn,. Sas~: One ~as b~ptized and' 'nece~sarily lost That child carries'
STORE NOTICE.
twelve rest.ored In a ~eetlng cOl)ducted by . pleasantmelllories of the' church and
DUE TO VACATIONS
,retains . certain basic attitudes and
Jim Hawkins of Vancouver.
Moose', Jaw,,'Sask: '''We .:;continu~ ',t~· knowledge ~ro~ ·the'hours of ~lassroom ... the' Gospel'Her~ald'Book ·.store' will ,~e
apptec;iate :you~ 'N0rk. a~~)?Ok forward to ,~~peri.ence .. " 'The,r~: ,may .,someda~., .. closed- August 16th thtou'gh' 23rd, and
eachissue~We areenJoY 1tlg o:~r work hereso~ewhere,: be ~n op~n door.1ntoa.home possibly, half days. August 25th· through
, " in Moose Jaw., Bot}:1 aUenda'i1ce" aQdtcon- because . of-,~ur, tea~hlng ...,' ' . L~~ '.
the ,·30th.. .'. .:.'.,
.
'. .. '
tribution ha'v~increasedin'r~cent niontP.,s:., "Lord, help us!o ~e ·aw.a,~eJ~ the"n'eed to:·
There 1s much.to doi" Emerso~ D.' Gou~,,_ reac~ out for Chnst through Our class~obmGE'T :ORDERS: IN EARLY.
·E~angelist.
:.
" . , ,'.-'
.' ministry!" :
';'".:" ,'\.
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GLEANINGS FROM FOREIGN FIELDS
.

", . . .

, Sierra Leone

.

,

.

.A·reportiri a rerien~JSsue of the C~ristian: .83 persons\vere baptized into Christ and'
ChronIcle summarized the \vork'of the past five whoha(i gone'offihtoerror restored:to
. '., t~n 'years since the~ gospel of Christ \vas fel1o\vship~~rin'g 'the camp~ign for Christ '.
first preached on a J;~gul~r basis in ~ierr~coh~uct~~:in ~en()ni',. Republic" of. South :,
L~one, a small co~ntry on the \vest coast of AfrIca, thIS spnng. Another 15 \vere added'
. .... . '.
Afri~a. " '.
. . . , t~thebody of-Christ :by baptjsm·in' Hie
. .'.
'. VIet Nam, '.
.
'.,.. ... Thls survey $owsthat a total' of/51 ~veeks following' the meeting. . •. . ".
It is~tilrverydifficlilt to know just\vluit congregatio~s are, now· meeting' together
.,'"
. Canlcroun
is.h~ppe~ingto Christians inVietNam, but,. re~ularl:y for worship, with a'combined .....,.
. through .some very, valient. effo~ts ' of falthf~l, ..a~te~dance of about .1400 meq1-, Another family from the. StJllw,ate~,
Americans who reniilined behind as long bers. ThiS IS a50 per cent increase over'the' ,~kla., .churchshould'have arrived by thiS
as they could, itls estimate<lthat some 100 ,past year.., .'.
' .'
'
,.
. hnl~ In theCam.ero\ln'R~public,West
Christian families have been. processed for
T~e . churches are operating a Bible . AfrIca, to\vork wlth.thec~urches there.
im,migration' to the United .States. •.ATra.ln~ng ... School ·'d.esigned: ~o .h elp Dr.JamesCarle~ andfamlly\vere slat~d'
number of congregations and individual ~hnstI~ns Who wantto improvetheir Bible' JoJe~veJunel for Cameroun \vherehe Will
Christians, partic~hlrly'iri the Oklahoma kno\vledge. and ability., to' work for the,operatethe'Mobile Mef:licaIClinic. sponCity and ,Rochester-Detroit, Mich;,. areas, .. Lord, arid have,many of their countrymen sored. by the' ~hiteoak ~~urchJ Chataccepted sponsorship of. 'these families. ~ .' enrol1~din a fruitful Bible correspondence tan~g~, Tenn., since 1968. Bro. Carley has
A few had arrived- in Oklphom:a City as c~urse ~rogram.,·.,.
"
b~n, on. the st~ff .of the. Okl~ho~a State,
ofMay28.and another 91 were expected by . At .the ' preserit . time: the're are' fiveUnlver~l.ty Medl~l Ser~lces In Shlhvate.r.
June 1., Most of' the others., are still ·on A?Ierlcan .mission~ry families working In addition to hiS m~lcal. work, .he wIll'
Guam, or the Philippines, 'or in refugee' With the native' Christians, in~ludlngan preach .and conduclBlble classes. '
'camps at Forf.Chaffee, Ark., or Camp, elder oft.heVulte,e ·.church~.in~ashville,
Pendleton~Calif. ' , ' . . " "
' Tenn." which along with the Una church in
. Malay~ia
Thooearriving'iinoklahoma \verebeing~ashvil1e ~~s'suppor,too the Sierra Leone, Although w'e reported in the last issue.of
, hQused in. dormito'ries at, Oklahoma' wQrk ~r9m Its beginning. "
, ... '
.. the Herald that the .Ken Sinclairs had·"
Christian. College .. until . they CQulq.. be . The. Bible, Training School' is un'der. the. received a year's extensi~n ,of ·their visas.
..' . ' . t.o '. 'wo~k . in, Malaysia, .\vehave since'
.,housed 'permanently. Christians in the ,dIrectIon of native brethreIi.
area. are providing' clothing, hous~hold·~, .
IndIa
received. an .additional repDrt from Ken
. with more details:'
.
supplies, and personal needs,' and taking
, the .responsibilityof. finding jobs for them,
The church 'in Calcutta which had not . "On Apnl18th,- our visa was extended by'
and~or relraining' them S.o they'· could been-meeting in recent years' because .of, the Malaysian government to con~nue our.
qual.i~y'for jobs .. Ma~y individualChri~tian the remova~ froin the city of' most ·of the workin ~alaysia up ~o.May 3, 1976. WDrds
familles in the United States have adop~ed mem~ers has been re~stablished arid is .cannot express how happy \ve are and how
. ' m~eting again for\vorship together ..Three .thankful to God. We als.o want to thank
individual tefug~e 'families:. .
Also .on the' OCC ca.mpus, 'classes in men, were recently baptized'.
Christians .eve~where for, their earnest
English are beJng started and plans.made .'
.
praye'rs.At the same time our hearts \vere
H a w a i i . . made sad to hear tliat our co~\vorkersJ 'the
to give the refugee children. tutoringiri
American school slJbjects.'. .., .
. '. . .
, .'
. . .' Charles Bishops, did not get their visa
All these refugees are. Christian&. They
C.~. Mc<:Taughey who IS ~ow' working. extended. Unless ~hanges 'occur the Frank
all,JJAd:tp,flee with nothing and all need rulltlme . With the churc~ In H?nolul~ P~erce family will be .lea ving for the U.S.
help/Aiiyone interested in 'assisting in any' reports Inc~e~ sed . attendance and two this mon'th. CharleS Bish.opplans to .leave '
, \vay'::($ :~:$k~'~ to· conta.ct R~lph Burcham,. recentbaphsms,.·A campa~gn ~or Christ by the latter parlof June at:Id ;Ken Will~s in
405-47~~l306,'or the college'church, 405-478-, ~a.s~lated ~,o begln J:~~e ~11~ HIlo, on the' ,July .. We\\dll be the only missionary
0166 .. ' The mailing' address' is College' big Isla~d . of Hawa!.l. HIlo IS. the second faPlily in a,ll of Malaysia by August.
Church,ofQhrlst, Vietnamese Fund; RDute largest C.1ty .ofHawan. '. '
. , . , Brethren, we ~ve a great responsibility
1" B6x ~,21,""Okiaho~aCity, Okla.; 73111.
Spain
an,~ the time.is sh~rt:
O.
.. '. , ..
.
"'Au's'tralni
'. ,','
".
'
,," ,
. . . " '. Charle~ BIShop preach~ In the .Malay .
' , ' ' '.'
..
. .'
: " ,Alett~r from Juan Monroy tells of the Club Hall In. Seremban d.uflngApnl 6-13 ..
Dr ... PaUl.Sollthern"rehred. former ~~ad 'recent baptism of 2~ into Christ as a result, Hig~,atten~ance was 123 and the eight-day ..·
.of the. Bible Department of ,: Ab~leneof gospel meetings in Spain, France,and average 101. Nine. were.' baptized during .
Christia~ Col,lege, is. spe~ding, .th~eeSwitzerland.He stales that there are now' the meeting and. two &fterward~ They ar~
, mon s. In, ~~ydney, Austrah~J teac~mg' 21 ~ongregations of . the, New Test.ament Lim Boon Ho~, 22; Ong Peck Len,2t ; Tan
s~.eclal co~rses at the School of ~rea~hln~. church in Spain with a.to~al memb.ership of . Wan Hong, 21; G.. Charl~,29; ,Chai, Siew' .
SIster S?uthern, \v~o accompanle,d hlm,ls about' .1,500. Thirteen. fulltime . g.ospel Fa, 18; Chew.Aun KeoW~'18;Irene Yap~ 16';
con?u~hng cl~~es and meetings . for preachers are 'Yorking ·withthem; They Chu Vat Weng, 16;,Ng' Kim Millg,. 15;
Chns~lan\v~m~~.. ~he, Southerns" are. were c~mpleting.·plans for a' Bible LeG- . Koong Mei,Tho, 15, and Irene Ho, 14. 'Pray
donatIng thelrhme:to the school but the tureship to beheld in Madrid for \vhich fQr these new Christians.
.
College churc,h in Abilene is helping them they wer~ renting lhePalace·of.Congres·s;' '''Bro. 'Ong Chong Fatt is the new full
\vith' their travel expense~.,·
". ". .', a fine halrseating 1,OOq, persons.:All this in time,' preacher fo~Penang'" ~e JOIns: SJ~4.
" " . \VestIndies:'"
a country in whic~justa:;f~wshorryears Gnanani', (Sereniban), ·L06kYu. Sang
'.:' " ' " . ." " . ago th~e,'professi,ig.'J9. (ol1ow·.theBible(Seremb~I1),Peter".,~~',,:':(Klang), 'and .
. ..: The.~nnual' C¥ip..~ri~i~·~ctilr~ship~as ,only. as: th~ir. ~ule"of faiti) ;\vete' :being . ·.~Ri~.h~.rdLim (Singapore),.wh.oall'gr~~v, uP".
slated'" to .be held·~Jl'.·.~t.,:· Johns;' :Antigu'a, severely . pers.e~uted. and many . were in' the. Seremba.n church. Ohong F.att, isa' .
Ju'ne 23.to 26 .. ,.-.,,''-,<<, ...., ' .. ' .
languishing:~rLprison~
graduate
Fou'r Seas'College/' .... ~ .' ..... ~:.:
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Q~artet,

.A record of Gospel Mus,ic by' the. King;s Couriers

,MeafQrd, Ontario'.
"
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."WNERE' 'NO ON·E
,. '···.··.··.STANDSA,LONE"·
-~-

"

.'

.

Besides thethemesong the alhum contains HideM'e, Rock of Ages, '

'.

. NeverGr~w Old, The Old Rugged Cross, The Love of God, I'd Like To
.

.

.

.

.
.

I

I

. .:.

'Stay, Here·Longer.
Qu~ rtet

,

."

~

.

.

'

.

~n-d. 8.more .. songs.

Mem bers: ..
. Pete McDonald,
Lead
.
Max Craddock; Tenor

.

"

Ken Page, Baritone .
l~s Cram"Pi Bass

.

.

"

,

. GWhere.N.g ()lle~tands c5410ne
.

i

.

rI

.

I

" .' Order your :.album from:

·r

.

, ' King's Couriers Quartet
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It .has been' a" goodyear, for·· West~rn, . An outstaridingrecord of. service to ~
Christi~Q College with record'enrollment ' Christian'education in Canada was'~,·
..
...... "':-~ .
of 140_'students. -It has been a .year Jil~edrecogpiZed r~cently ,by Great Lakes'~ ,
., ~
\vithexciting' activities of·. a 'phySical,Christian College: Oliver.E~ Tallman was ~
..... CAMP' OMAGH
.'.§
~ocial, .·educationaland spiritual na~ure:' honour.ed .for' . his ·twenty-fiye years .. of. ~..
Dllri~g the, recent .:Youth Rally over 200'leadefshipas'-chairman'of the boardof~2
.. ~. ,
. you~gpeople in addition·t.oour'student~, . directors of. the college.at ~n appreciCjHion 5 ~.
. AUGUSTl7..22 .
5 ..
,I-registered and enjoyed the weekend. John. dinner 'on May 24.· . . • , .. . . 55 . ' /' . ,
. ~ ; ,-"
Bailey and Mark Brazledid an excellent
The gathering, numbering some 400, ~
II A Worthy Wom(:m u
~.
job in l~adin~ the activities.· ,Th~ student ~ included rriarty, friends of th,e Tallm~n's· 5
. ,.~ ....
production of "The/Sound of Music" was from the community as well aS'from the
Proverbs 31 ..
~'
.
, outst~nding~ Ourgradei2 graduation class coJlege~Conifnendationswere· given by·a ·55· "
55·: .
of ,46 students was'a' recordfot Western. member' of the federal parlialllenf,a 5 ., ._._
. . 'Three Classes· .
5
Many of them haveindicated that-they will. proviilcial cabinet minister, arid the'§
. ~
beretu~,ning for, JuhiorCollegewhichwill.· mayor·, of Lincoln.·' Tributes were paid to 5,
~Even h,g', Le(:tures
,~ .
... pegm September 2nc,L: ':·:,:.~~_~<..,:::\..;;~·:,f;j:~.':t.., .. 'Oliver~an~ his wife Sadie by'repres'en- §
. _.,-Social Recreation .~E
·So. far this' year, there'~"ha'\i~~~1:been 10 ... tatives" of' the board, . the Jacu,lty, .the §
, ..
~
students baptized, into·' christ.- Of this' student body,the alumni, and the women's· 55
.,
,number thre~ ',- are' from Hong. 'K()n'g.,~~ociation. ,'.
"
, 5 Calling· all, young women, 14yrs.. § .
Although wee, was not, established ,'A, benefit dinner, the proceeds from the § ,.. &up to· a spiritual, feasting.', E
primarily . for, ev~ngelistic' purposes· we $25 p~r couple tickets went to the Tallman 5
§§
. ·'rej.oice, '~ecause~the,~or~ of God.is taught . audifofium~gymnasium fW1d:Th~ board~
~.
daIly, that '. these have responded and . recently, designated this structure ,to be· ~
. Cost Per Person $30.00 '
~.
become Christians.,
built, this year" in ,recognitioI1 '. of 'Oliver § ' _
~,
, Glen O. Dods,- Pre·sident. Talhrian's·significan,tcontribution in the 55.·
"E
'establishment and the·· direction of· the 5.
Direct all enquiriss to
. ~,
.
' .. College .. The dinner served . to launch· a' §
,c·o·hostesses .
.5
drive for $100,000 for the building .. AIr 5 MART·
' ~.
. announcement was made at the ·dinner . a I . . ,'. HA MA~ , BECK~. LOVE §.'.
that $52,400 ,had been committed 'for the .~ , ,Box 3~9, Beamsvilie; Ont.
~
, project.:·
.'
'.~ ,
' ,
,~ ,

a

s .'

s'"

e·

' . '.

--"YBS --·RETURNS
-- Sweet
ll
IIJesus Calls Me -

t

.

, 'M,r. Talhriari's 'offic·~ as chai~man is ~IUlllilllflllllllltllllllmlllllllllllllll-IIIIIIIIUIIIIII;lIIllIIlIllIIilllll~ , ,
subject to. annual electIon and hIS board,· .
.', . . '. " . . , ' '.' , " . .
membership' to· re~lection 'everY three
ANSWERS TO QUIZ "
years. O'ne of. the leading influences in the i. In God's eyes homosexuality is un,founding of, the college, in 1950/' he -has natural or not according to God's design~ ,
. provided steady,· <:ourage~us' leaciersh-ip 2. Such people ,are cla~ed by the Holy
. for' ~he. school {or. th~ ~wo, yeB:rs in' Spirit as ,worthy of death. .
. ...
preparatIon foropelung In 1952 and for the ,3. They are unrighteous people, in God's
23 Y~,rs ~rea.t ~a~esha~ ~~n op~rating. eyes.
,
. . .
,
, Serv~~ 'In a. virtual miSSion area·~nd· 4. ·As such they cannot expect' to inherit
.,s,tresslng the Imp~rtance of 'local support the kingdom ot Hea yen .
the college~as enj?~ed s,t~dy, b~t mod~t 5. Former h,omOsexti~ls were acceptable
growth while facI~g constant hardshipo to GQd because they had been' washed or
',and difficulty. ,During this "period' the ,cleansed by him through Christ and their
college . ~asgrown 'from a junior high faith;' repentance (active change of mind,
,school, ,WIth 1.4~tudehts, h~lding 13 acre~" and life) an<t baptism into Christ.: . , ...
and three buIldIngs to a high school. and 6. Once having become a Christ we shQuld
junior, college .~ Bible. college with 171 . abhor~ucltpractices and not e~en 'speak
'students, and 42 'acr,es aI1 d 11' b~ldings, ligh Uy 'or jokingly about it ..
. with a ,~trong a~ademic' reputation and a (Our choice IS between human knowledge.
vital spiritual emphasis identified.
. or Divine revelation on sltchm'atters.). '.

1

•

~:<

........

1

800/0 "credIt' allowed on returned
'Introductory· Kits; Student books

and packets" Teacher . bookS, and
Teaching ,packets; Must be in sale.'
, able. ·condi UOD, with 'n~,' evIdence '
of·, use. Supplementary materials '
.not returnable.· Must be •. in . our .
hands by 'Sept. 22nd, 1975.
I
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have ariseh~ t)1ereis reason to believe that our faith
. (Continued /romJX:Jge 4)
. is,not'undermined. by the results ot true enquiry ·in
Christians, inust ,'leatn "io face",up to "every· im- . any:fleld. .. . '.
plication \vhich stems' from the new kn()wledg~.in
Nea~ly', two thous'and ,years ago Our Lord gave a.'" ,
the world' about -them. There has been, 8. veritable', 'generalized'prediction':, "It i~ im'possible,',but'lhat ' , '
explosion, of kQJ~wle'dge~in' th~~~:,,)~st'twertty-flveloccasions of stumblingwil~ c6II1~ .. /' They 'will
years. Well~info~'medobserver~'rassqre ,u~ that the 'come' ofte~ -in our. day .-. We heedn()fibe tripped' intp
ilext ,t\v.ent·y~tive: shOUld' nlultiply-:'~hls'explosion' the' ~IQugh' of _despair nor seek· ,cl ]es~: ch~lle,nging
IllanY,'tlmes''.:bver. '.Despite neW~':(i'liestiQns ,~hich "road~' rhis,'is' a time for 'positive· faith~,' ~, ."
.
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CHURCH GROWTH SEMINAR - Zambia

Some old timer:; Hke 11.lvipHobbyand DOW' •
. '.
.'
'.
. <"." ,'.
..
. '.
.
~erritt . . were ·given "opportunity' to
• . A Christi~nLeadership 'Seminar.em-· scriptur~l in matters to do with salvation, remin~sce.·
..' . .' " .' . .
phasizingchurch growth took place on the' inthepattern of.worship,in OUr daily lives;. " !\~ter. a Hi~tory.ofchurches of Christ in
campus' '()f . NAMWIANGACHRISTIAN and. in individual participationL.in ..SQt)t~_~~,C;\,rPbia-by brother Kambole of Ka'banga,
SEqONP.ARYSCHOOL on ApriI24~27;just winnirig.,Christians .. seem ,ofteri3.to "e'Ilt-· :~J4!r.a,,* .' Alexander .p~s~nted· a'. lesson
one week afterJhe close of. the first·'school . phasize ,the. first two 'of' theseput.}neglect? :.~tres'slng that church growth if), based first: .
tennof1975. The new Johnson a'uditoriull1, . thelasttwo, he slat,ed.,,: ,____ ._,.'.~'~.~:'~..,:~·'·Qn,.theauthority ,of. Christ,.' Afternoo~
along'whh the' kitchen, dining hall, dar-: .' ,It isreported thatthiswas the beSt such . ses~ions'emphasizingEvangelism plan~
mitories andchis;rooms.were used by the meeting of its kind formany.years. Over.ningwere . followed >by small' group
· visitors.,
" .' .' .... ,'. . . . ' . ' . 100 people· regist~red.Attitudes were discussions of speci,fic related. problems.
Originally'" organized' and. arranged' b'y ,positive. Groups could be' found. singing' Some'
th~e' were keeping'·· transfer '. of .•
brethren Shewmaker' and·-Avery·of the nymns' in their spare. time. Brethren 'melTlbers a~societyrapidly· . mQyes· from ..
Ngwezi area, the'wor~shop \Vas'·ablycartiedand.referr~dto theirB~bles. SOpl~_~the bush to the city, keeping and usingconducted by the capable elders of the \villingly helped with food preparati.on'al).,d,.graduates,oI. Namwianga Christian
· Livingstone CentratChurch" brethren .' diStribution,~A feeling ofunitys~emed~to . Secondary,~chool in the churches. 'and,
Sikabbubba, Mukilpaa·ndKeenya. ."
-prevail· and both the program. ~nd . the reaching unevangelized areas ..
. .Visitors began to ·arrive_ asea'rly ,as experie~ceof. being ,togetherpro·~.ises to .' The generai feeling' was that the
~ednesd'ay and soine continued on, until result in ,more confidence an~ 'greate~.Semiriarwasavery .worthwhile occasion
· Monday, . April' .28th. Leading'menJro~~ff~rt in the Lords' service. '.' .' .' .... andshouldbe:,repeatedeachyear.The
city, towriand. bush',churches gathered, '. ·.Prea~hiI1gw~sdo~eeacheveningby tWO.'Liv~gstone .Elders 'have tentatively 'ac. from'eyery direction.AlthoughmosJ ,were or three of the natIonals.' Breakfast was cepted the responsibilityJor,anotheryear.
ron~a s'peaking peoples·of. the Southern fQllowed each morning 'by. a. devotio~al.
.:
. .' ....
'Eugene C.Pe'rry .
Prov ince, . . a few . bre thren came from' S[1II111111 11111111111111111111111111111 1111111111 111111 1111111111111 1111111111111111 111111111 III III III 11II11J11 III III II 11111 11111111111111 111111111 lIIi II III II II III II II ill M
Lusaka and ,the' GoP perb elt. .
.
'55'·· . . . , " .'
.' .
. . ... ' , ' .' .' §.
, Roy· Merritt of N~C.S.S.'.was invited
·to '. a
55 ..
,~,"
speak on N ~C·.S.S. ~nd the. church; em- 55
'5
ph~sizing ways in which graduate~ could ,) §
§
be'received and used by toe churches.
He .. §
. 5.
..
cited'· many letters from graduates wnQ·· §
. §.
· were complaining of ,problems in finding' 5 .
.5 .
and fitting into church ··situations.. ".
5;
,,§
Allen Avery reported on the state of the~
. .
. . .... 0
" .. ~.
church, 'giving .graphs
and statistics. §5
.
showing annual iricreases in the different 55'
.§
. sections of the Southern Province. A 5
..
...... .
. ."'. ' .
., . . .
§ ,
publication,showing the resl,llts of a recent .
·.·P'
§
survey as compared to previous published .~..
.
. "
. '
.5
reports, wa's distributed. .It shows 71 §
.
,
."
,.....5

. i

or.

e.

.

.

" ' .

'
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'
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Fea.tu. rin, g. John e.I, ayton,·. ·.Ius. a \full
compliment· of competentteathers,·.

~ro~:c~;~_9~~ ~~hS~~t~~~a~~o~~:b:~~~; . i

'

I

of 34.4. An average annual growth rate of §'
"
"
,§ ..
15 percent is ~hown from· 1968 to 1973. §
Well. isolated from thet busy routine 'of life/theatm'ospher~§
Twenty-three new churches 'have been ~,
§
started since 1971and 8 'churches no ionge'r . ~. enhances meditation on God's word. '
.~
meethav·ing combined with others' or died. § '
5
,Sam Shewmaker had taken ~ survey of a . § . 'Sports'and fishing' are inclu'ded in' the daily ~bedule.'
~ ..
sample of ,the families in the Livingstone. 5
§
church and presented this under the title
.5 .
§
,"The Urban Church". This is a' com- . 5'
.
55
paratively . new· ,phenomena in Zambia··
where' missionaries have. tra'ditionally ~.
. ' ,
§
. established. village . churches .. Many .of 5
.
§
'fh~se are now weakening seriously as § The cost is oniy $25.00 .for the week for' each camper; §
leading membe~ and youn.g people move .§
.
'.
5
to the cities. 'Adjustments neer;! to. be ma!Ie.· § ... reduced rat~swhenthere is mor,e than one from a family. §
Procedures to . encourage' .transfer 'of § .
. .
'. ,
.
§
mem.bership to help avoid So m"ny, ~
Thisalso"includes free tuck privileges.
~
straying from' the faith Were' thoroughly .~
.5
, discusse'dand encouraged. .
, .~.
'
'
2
Dr.' Eugene' P~rry,N.C.S.S.~ead- §
Advanced registration is advised. T.hefirst fifty applica§
master, . was invited to speak .oil .Sunday §
'. .
.
,, , - § ,
. morning at thel1 o'clock service. H~ spoke,' § . tions
b~' :accepte,d. For· furtheri~formatic)n~egarding~
on the "Distinctive Church", ,referring to . § ~
§.
church history, apostasy, reformation and·· ~ . equipment and re'gistration forms, write to: , ..., ..... ,
~
restoration,' -' and' stressing the -im-: ~
:~'
port~'-nce of faithfu1rie~s to thCe"n~ook" and .. ~
RICHARD TALtMAN, RTE. ,1 ,·PORT:·HQPE, ONT. . .
.~
of guarding against departures,'ae 1~d' §
.
..;~,:;'
E'
.

'."

-

h
.
.
'
.
.
h
f
'.
I
'I
§W ,ere. can you get so. muc or so itt e1

~

will

.

,
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.Edwin Broadus loins Great Lakes
Bible--Faculty· . - ."The ,capacity to ,care' is 'the ,thing, '
"\vhich gives ,life its, deepest '
significance. "

Roy. M.:~rritt., dean of Bible at Great
Lakes Christian College, announced
, recentlythe:appointme~t ,oC-Ed\vin ' L:.
Broadus," of Mihv8ukee,to the Fac~ltyof , '
Bible ahd Missions.·
'
.

, 9penin'gsAvailable f6r couples to' '.
'care, for' children, ages 6.18,: ,vho
, "have,' emotional
problems.
'
-.
.

,Broadus, an evangelist, for twenty~three
years In theinidand northwestern states, "
is \videly respected as a careful student,of
the Bible and as one' experienced in ne\v
\vorks' in misSion areas~
.',
'.
..

.

.

.

, .

Gross annual., starting,' sala.ry '. of '
$14jl00.00per couple.

.

Following his graduation JromAbilene
Christian College with his B.A. in Greek."
'Apply to:
with highest honours, in 1952, he preached
four years with the Overlan~cortgregation '
Ausable 'Springs Ranch,
in 81. Louis~ 'He then moved to work with
.518 Queens Avenue ~
the newly established church ~t-Duiuth,'
,'LONDON, Ontario.,
Minnesota, 'where he served for 14 years. twopart~tim'e BibI~,teachers having the
N6B IY'7
In 1970, he mov~ to his present work \vithM.A. degree.
Attn: Jack F.WaU,
the 35th ,and Cherry Church of Christ in
"
",
(Execu,tive' Director) '.
'Milwaukee. In 1972 he-.was appointed an ,The Grellt Lakes Faculty 'of Bible and
,.
,,
,
,
Missions provides ;two and 'three years of' '
Phone: (519)433·8429'
. ,~c'oI1lprehensive'Bible 'study, and training
,elder of ,this congregation."
, In'1'975, he -receiv~~d his 'Master's degree' ,for thooe who 'Y0uldp~~are for .f~li-time: '
in History, ,from the University " of, or self-supportIngChnshan service. , ' ", ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'9
Wis~onsin - Milwaukee .. ~ubse'quent1y;'he' .(i'or the five years Mr. ,Broadus has "
was offered a ~holarshlp to take,doctoral served in Milwaukee' he has collaborated
KE"'N~"
studies , ~tMarquette University. e , has with, Monroe' Hawley' in a program of,
cha;~n Instead to teach the Bible at 'advanced Bible studies. Mr. 'Hawley says;
G.L.C.C.
' "I consider 'Edwin' Broadus one of t h e '
AfUll-time teacher of college Bible to finest. people.1 k~ow. ~e h~s the ~ostto
junior college and Bible college students,. ~~l:~~ teachm g especIally m teachmg the
at Great Lakes, Mr. Broadus replaces Ron '
.
Pauls who is, on a'year's leave of a bsence
Edwin Broadus is married to the former
,'UBUILDING SPIRITUALITY
to' do graduate work at Abilene Christian Virginia Ann Brown' of ~t.·Louis .. They
College .. With the.retum·ofMr.Pauls i~ 'havetwosons, Paul who will be a coll,ege
IN THE. FAMILY"
1976, the 'Grea t Lakes, Bible faculty, will junior at A.C.C. and David t a: nigh 's~hool
, enjoy t~e services of three fQIl-time and' juni~r at' G.L:C.C, in the fall. ',' ,.' '
1

",

.

,F',AM' Il''Y"'' , WEE' "D'
CAMP
'OMA'GH'
at.··
-'- ... ..

!1

-

'

i

i
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Date -AUGUST 22-25

of men. This power to re~reate men and to ' '
make, them, more into the image of their
" Cost, - Breakf~lst '$1.25
, (Contin.~ed f~om page 8) ,
maker is" the person· and, influence of'
, ,Lunch'
2.00
. Religion, which is usually the champion Christ.
' ,
.'Supper,
1.50 '
. of the oppressed has also bee'n guilty o f ,
"
.
,% Price, Under 10
. many'outragesag~inst ·justice. and. Of c~urse, not e~eryone, who ~ears hl~ ,
Free Under ,Two '
hu·manity.' The history of religion abounds name IS ~hanged In heart, or life. Some
,in examples of c'ruelty, oppr'ession~and hav.e. the outv.:ard,app~arance, of
persecution. ,Human weaknesses . have .Chnsha,ns but. their heart ha~',~ever ~.een.
,Classes, For All Ages often inarr,ed a structure based 'uIJon noble chan.ged.· ~ wan.t to encourage every one
principles. Pharisaism in' the 'time 'of reading thIS. article to stop ,Jor a~o~ent: '
Bro. Max Craddock
Christ is a n~todous example of, reHgloii's and, examl.~e . themselves, ,with ' th~
.
, Director
hypocrisy, i,ntoferance, and corruption' question, "Am I rea.! or simply veneer"?
hfdden behind a frrinfofdedication to God. Realize that the change of a person intoth~'
'When Chiist exposed, this hypocrisy they ·char~cter. of ,Christ is '. a process 'that:
. Send 'all enquiries to '
put him to death. :
'.
reqwres tIme and very caref~ ~ffort. One
..
.
. "
'.
by on.e you can conquer the evil Influences . \ ..
If science, education, and religion have through Christ's"help and,become mature ~
TIM COOK,'
produced' only a thi~ veneer of ,culture .. in Christ. (con'sider ICor.}0:13)' By taki~g
" 3020 GJencrestRoad'
\vhich breaksundef' stress, what fo~ce or . care. to lean on the·Lord and 'look'toHhn ....
, ,'~pt 1110,' Burlington
, influence: is. ';there;',which, can produce', a ',' for.' h~lp in developing this' 'reainess "will ::
genuine, godry~'<<;u}fure? W.~~tever' H' i~, it make lLpossible f9r~YQu' to"say, . "It is no '
.' ~,us.t,h~ve·the 'power to, ~h~nge t.tl~e"hearts longer Itha,t live, bufChrist liveth in 'me." -, ~,~,~~~"'~"~~~~,9:'~~~~

, 'REALOR VENEER
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come to understand \vhy, God,call~ some':~f . ,mairitained this active' involvement \vith
Hi~ s~ints h?ri1emuch.{earl~er than others.' th~ c~urchof Christ upon their cpming to,;
W~ are ,happy thath~IS now free from the'.Wlnnlpeg~ They became members of· a .
,
'.'
. paIn and rlgours of hIS ordeal and.we know· sm~ll band' of . christfans, \vho,after',
that we shall meet· again ina Better Land.. meeting in' a number of locations. made
.'.
.... . ' .w.e do not sorroW as those who have no . 610 Sherbrook: st: ·theirchurch· hoine and'
. hope.· . . . .
.
" . . . ' . .·meetirigplace .. ' ...... '. ". . ..... :.: .. .
..
,BIEN
. ..'
In the sobering presence 'of DeClt~we .. Early in h'is a~ociation\vith the church
William Bien\vas born in Sartof; Russia sought to l~ves.ome \vordsof exhortation .·inWinnipeg,hemetand tnarriedChristina
of German'parentsort June 17th, 1S88.He·and c?~fort for his fam,i1yandfriends . ~: CampbelL '. He and-his . new·, bride imcam.e to'Ain'eri~ settHng in North DakotaA.chnsh~n.mustnotb~ afraidtostand by .mediately)novedinto their home at508 .
in 1907. He married Caroline Heupel hi 1909 .hlS, con~lcbons,· eve~ If he standsalolle . W~lkerAve., where tl:tey were to ~pend the
and soon after they immigrated to Canada. am~ng. ~en:~ .. We cannot expect. that. next 63, .y~ars togetherb~ore Harry \vas"
~o thi.s union five children w~re born. . o~e ~ hfe wIll b.e ~.a~as a fo~lo~erof take.nseriou~IY ill a few weeks ago.
' ,.
. In .19~9 they. moved. to theShamroGk... ·~es~s. C. The ch~st~an .hope of belngNITH.·· • 'N.I.ttt . H.arry's. passing ,a. long, and .
dlStfl~tof Saskatchewan, where hefarmed €hnst and ,L~KEHlm l~ the anchor: of. our.,. gracloushfe, has come. to an end. "To his'.
for sever~lyears.Aboutten years ago they .s?~ls. D~ Chz:~t has se~us apa~tfroI~l,t~e dear and .close companion thr()ugh these"
, retir~d to :live in Moose Jaw where they' cItizens of thIS world who must hye dally ~n' man~ ~ears, he "leaves a g~acious .giftof,
resided at the time . of. his passing. He . the sh~dowy .lear, of Death. Broth7r DaVId pre.clousmemori es ; to t~eir three, sons and.'
departed this lifeon May 25th, 1975 after a"Johnson . led., t~e . gatherIng: in. th~lr.f~mi1i,es' he 'b~ueathsalegacy of
lengthy illness~' " .
.'.,
co~gregahonal slng.mg.,
unImpeachable character.: . ..... "
'.
, lie.was predec'eaSedby one son, ,Robert,
. C~cil T. B9,iley.. .Spealdng, Ibelieve, for the famHyand'
· in 1959, and a.-daughter, Leon.a, in 1964. He
CULP
. frl~nds oC-Harry Roger~,6ne .ofhis sons
is survived by his' \vife. Caroline, and,three
' ' ... ,.. " .
'.
.. '
. , ' s~ld: "I?ad. was a vigorou~, positiv~" man
sons, Herbert of Hendon Sask., Clarence of
D'eathisthe appointment of all mankind. \vlth.·a .. strong determination:' to pursue'
.Moose Ja\v, and Roy: of Reg ink. lIe is' also '.If takes the old 'and young, the g?od andJ~uth. and justice. :He maintained strong
survived by one' sisteri CristineSchnieder' ba~.We have no choice in the matter.' convIctions throughout his life and would
· of ~Fre~no, California.' Fou'rteen grand- Sister ChristIna Culp\vas ,called home discuss wit? vigour thes.econvictions.His
children an·d-· twenty . four great .. ' after alingering i11nessjnthehospitaL.She love for . hIS' wife, . his family, and' his
grandchildren.'
.'
' ..,'
\vas b.orn in Scotland, '12 years ago ,coming fellowman' prevailed over all obstacles
, .The funearl \vas:, from W.J.· Jon'es to BeaIl}svUle,On,tario, when she \vastwo throughout his life even' to his last days."
Funeral. Chapel, Moos~ Jaw, with the ,y~ars'ol~...She 'was rnarried' to, Howard B.esides.:his wife, Nina, he is survived by
intermen~' in the community' cemetery at Culpand"ljved 'on Green- Lane all her l,fe. three sons and their. families,' Jack. of'
Shamrock, Sask.Morris :B~llyand' It \vas my. privilege to baptize her into Vancouver,-andBill and' Jim of Winnipeg,
Emerson Goudshared in the 'services.
Christ about 35 years ago. She was a quiet as wella~ a brother ahdsister in England.
.
'. , .'
. home-loving mother-,and'is now missed by . It \v.asmy . pleasure " to have known
, 'RATHWELL
her husband, her .three sons,D,onald. in 'Brother ~nd Sister Rogers for nearly 25
BeaJ;l1sville, Glen.in Wellesly and Mames years •. ~uring our first months with the
On. Wednesd~y, May '~n, 1975, a Funeral in Kit~hener;also two brothers~ Jamesch~rchat ,610Sherbrook St. early in 1950,
SerVIce \vasheld at the Park Lawn Chapel 'a,ndWilliam Allen, and, one sister,. Mr·s. they ,were ,a source' of . great en-,
1858 Portage Ave'., for· our late Brother' Frank ·Ridge of Hamilton.
couragement and comfort tome,The'
J~~k . Rathwell of 38 Leicester Square,
Many of her 'friendsgathered at ,the pl.easureable memory of.this assocl~tion . ,
Wlnn~peg. He 'passed a\vay,at Deer Lodge Tallman,Funeral Home in Beamsville for \vllll1ot fade with the passing· of the years ...
Hospital early.on Saturd~y morning, May a memorial serviceafter which hermorhif'
Cecil T,'Bailey .
17~h. He ~a~ 35 years of .a.ge. He is sorely t:emains were 'conveyed to MounfOsborne
.
, ffil.ssed by hiS devoted Wife, Faye, his two Cemetery for burial.
..'
da~ghter~',Shelly a~d ~le~d~, and his,son, '. Bro.J;{oy' Merritt, the preacher for the
KeIth. Other close rel~ttves \vho mourn his. Beamsville Church a~isted at the Funeral
,passing are·: his mot~er, Mrs .. Mil~red Chapel and the' cemetery ~
~athwell,. of Be~leyllle,Ont.; three
. Charles G. McPhee
brothers': Wayne' of Newburg OnL·
Dwight of ~elleville, and Brianof'Picton'
ROGERS.
Elementary teachers' \vith Christ- ,
Ont.' Jack was ,a c(irporal' in . the ' Ai~
, ian orientation required' ~or aca·
On Tuesday,. June 10, 1975, thebocly of
Division ~of the,Armed Services., He \vas 'a
"demic positi.on, b·eginp.lng Sep'ternmember of the CentralChurch of Christ our beloved brother Hflrry L .. Rogers was
, ber 1975,. in a" residentiai school,
,.For many m9n thsJack \vageda galla,nt . laid .to rest in ~he Garry Memorial Park,
but futil~ fight against can'cer (leukemia) .. Winnipeg. The funeral was held .'. in the
. in' the ;Kitchener, ,Ontario area. '
Less thana' year ago, Jack obeyed'the Thoinson .. Funeral . Chapels.- . Brother
,Plea~e submit' certification and'
gospel and became a devout'student of 'the Rogers Was born' in England,'July 12, 1882.
resume to: ,
Word. He lov~' to study ,the Bible and he He passed, away in' the Victoria General.
did so . continually except when' hewas·Hospital on June 7, 1975. He and the late
. ,Ausab.le Springs .. Ranch,
incapacitate,d from time to tiine\vith ..the Brother Will Tu:kerarrived:in.~an~d~ in
·,~~8. Queens Avenue,
.effects of his treatments. He learned,whal' 190?Af~er. a~net try a~ farmlng:~n t?e
. "~()ndon, Ontario.
all too f~w ~hristiaps ever learn~ the joy of .' C.arman DIstrIc~ they ret~m~d ~o Wlnsearching the Scriptures 10 discern the nlp~g Y'here they sp,ent th~ remainder of
N6B lY7
-Mind and the Willo! God' '
'
" ,t~eIr llV.~,. . . .. :' .. '."; " . , . '
.Attn: Jack F. Wall,.
· . , . ;.,,; .
. . ,.', ". . ;~.,' ,".' "', ~.h:ile in' Carro an they came· in' con tae t
, " (E~ecutive Dire~tor)
" }ack loyed !~!e .and wa~t~ so ,~uch.·to"·\vith ,t~e churc~~o(Chrlst w.tlich was the.:,
". st~¥.. o~ ~lth ~1.~wI!e a~dfamlly'as _'Y~ll.as beginn.ii1~of ~'life.-long ag;ociation for both'
. " Phon,e: ' (519) . 433,8429
,
,
. theJ~ord s church. No~oubt someday \ve'llmen WIth Chnst'and tne church,'They both,
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"WoJ;ship With.· .The . . Lord's People"
." .::..

ABBOTSFORD, B.C;

5811 ~ Riverside' ltd. ~fatsqul. _3 miles north on_
Abbotsford - ;. lfission Hwy.Sun. ~O. 11 _ a.m .• __
7 p.m .• \Ved. 7.00 p.m. Norman \Veir ev. Box
,
30.9. P,h. -8~3.-3440.;
. .

,

.

-AJAX, OntarIo

"'

_

_

__

,~-,~"

,;, __

BELLEVILLE, ontario,

BENGOUGH, Saskatchewan'

Building E. of Hwy. 34~' Sun. 10:30" 7:30i
Tues. 7:'30. Dwain Hicks, eVe Ph. 268 .. 2007.
Norman, Kemp. sec. Ph.' 268-4522.
-.

.

'.

11

_

--------

CALGARY, Alberta .

.

2860 - 38th'St; S.\V.Ph. 249·6959; Sun. 10,
] 1 a.m .• 7 p'~m.; \Ved., 7:30 p.m. Stanley Sher-'
man •. e\'., L. M.Hare! trc'as.,' 816,;104 Ave. S.\V.

CARMAN, Manitoba··

,

Church' Building. ,2nd Ave. and 2nd. St. ,S.\V.

Sun.,

·10a~m .•

~(li.

enrman. Mari. R9G OJO. Ph. 74p-2910.

· 7 p.m., 'Vcd. 8, p.m. Rick Pine-

ZlI~. c\·.,·7 45-3786. R.' 1\[. ,Laycock, 'sec,. Box

CO~LING\VOOD, OntariQ'
·1\'nCh ~nd \ValnuC, .10 •. II' a.m .. _ 7 p.m. Sun.
7::l0. p.m., . \Vcd~ Ken Pagc, cv. 639 Oak.
Fr~nk Ktll:,,'sh.,"~. st.,',". 317 HuhlC St.

_

_

N.' ,,'. ,Melro Toronto at Du{{crin St. and
Ilwr. i. Chun:h, llld .• :Concord Rd. and, Kings. hh:h Dr. Sun. 0.45; 11 n.n.l .• ,7 'p.m.' "'cd." 8
p.m, S~'~" n. Paul'rson. -,_ 23 Urbandale' A\·c .•
\\·illl\\HJaIL'. One. 225.-0;-15. A. E. Atkinson •. C\· •.
-,
1 mi.

Churchbulldihg: Casablanca Blvd.· just South' of
Q.E~\V. exit. Phone 945-3058.' Sunday: 10:00,
, 11:00 a.m.,,7:QO p.m. Wednesday: 7:30' p.m.
Mailing address: . Box 181,· Grimsby, Ontario
L3M 4G3; Sec.: Dave Cox, 945-3833.· Evs.: ' .
Elgin Whitfield, Ray Miller, 563·4G30.:
','

.

Re-creation Centre; 65 Deihl, ·Sun.' 3 p.m., 'Ved.'
7.30 p.m. 'Mail Box 1634· Guelph.,. Ph. 8229062.

HALIFAX, Nova Scotia

Church· Bldg., 48 Convoy Ave .• · FairvJew~ S'un.
10, 11 a~m.~ 7p.m .• 'Yed. 7:30 p:m. Sec. Don· aId, Brown, . 870~2713. Evs.· Brian Garnett, 455·
, 6029j' George l\iansfield, 455~2031.

HAMB'(]RG,N~Y,
.
Church Bldg .• 6105 S. Park Ave. (Across from 'rown Hall). Ph. 649-6331. Services Sun.- 10,
. 11 a.m., '7 p.rp~, Wed. 7:30 p.m.·

HAMILTON, Ontario"

HickorY College Church or' Christ, 957 Ridge,
Rd., Rte.', 104. Sun. 10 a.m., 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
Ph. 754";7050 or 754-8768~· Brian Boden, ev~

LLOYDMINSTER. Alberta

121' Ivon Ave.· N.. at· Roxborough, 544-1401.
9:50, 11 a.m., 7 p.m., Slin.; - 7:30 p.m. Tues.
\Vayne Turncr," 212 Ivan Ave. N .• Ph. 549;.2260.
Rohert Pdc'stnalJ, sec., 5~10 Stratton Rd .• BurJington.
666A Fenncl A\'C'.·' E. ·at E.· 27th (Mount Ham. Jlton) '10, 'II a.m., 7p.m; Sun.i 7:30 p.m.~Vcd.
E. H.F.Thompso~~:ev~ -,.. '_ '.

HEATHCOTE. ,Ontario

Church Bldg., I 1 a.m. \V.' O.
Ircas.~ Clarksburj.
'...

"McNal1y~

.,

47 St. and 56 Ave. 'Sun School 10 a.m.~ worship -11 a.m. and 7 p.m:;,\Ved. 7.30 p.m.- MBi'I,;
ing addre's3 Box 88, Lloydminster.Sask. Terry
G. Danley. eVe Ph. 875-4056 or 875-2461.

',ONDON ,Ontario

.

Church Bldg., 181 Pawne'eRd. aluroD St. 1
mf. east of HfghburyAve.) Sun. 9:45. \1 •. m.,
r p.m., Wed. 7:30 p.m. ·1tfallini addtes.: 181
Pawnee Rd., London 32, Onto Graham Amy,ey.
Ph. _453-0392. Off.· Ph. 455·67.30.
'. ,
MANSON,· Manltob~ '.
Church' Bldg. at ·1\lanson ,Vfllage', 10:30 a.m .•
7:30p.m. Sun. \Vilf'Rogers, sec.

MEAFORD, Ont~J9
ChurCh Bldg. Nelson . St. Sun. 10. 11. a.m., 7
p.m.; \Ved~ 8. p.m.;Fri. 7:30 p.m .. Young Peoples.
Max Craddock, ev.Ph. 538·3141., ?t~il(ord Boyle,
,sec. ' :
'

MEDICINE ,HAT, Alberta
ChurcW Bldg. 12th St. and 4th AVf!. N.E.: Lord's
Dit)' 10. 1Ia!m .• 7 p.m. ~Thurs. 7:30 pm. Ph.
~27-731 L HefilY ~feakes" sec. Ph. 527-5724.

MILL VILLAGE,' Nova Scotia ' .,... '.

Church BJdg.2 mi.· \V. Shube'nacadle Hants ,Co.
off route 2. Sun. 10:] 5. 11' a.m.~\Ved. 7:30
Paul \VHcoxson ..Tr.• ev.Box 335 Shubenaeadie, 'Roland Bennett,' sec., R.R. 1, Shubcna-

p.m.

,

sec.

ca~ie.

MONCTON,N.B.,.

'

Home, of Charles .and Cnrol Stevens.' R.R~· 2~
'Coverdale' Rd., ,Lot No.7, Maritime Trailer Ct.
Sunday 11' a.m. Ph: (506)
386-3975.
.

·

. " ' "

"

MQNTREAL,· Quebec, ", . ...

,.

-

Lachine (Eglise du Christ), 508 .- 5tli Avf!. (Cor.
. St·Antoine). ,,9:30.- 10:30 ,atni.;- \Vcd .., 7:30 p.lll'.·
EvangcJist:'·S.F. ,Timmerman',. 4490 Sir: George
Sjmp~on, Lachine. Ph. 634-2117. Church TIldg .•
Ph.·037~4046: .'
.'

...

'

:;

"
\...":

"

...

'.

· LEWISTON, N.Y.

, ,

",

..:-

2720 21st Ave. S., Sun. 10,_ 11 a.in .• · 6' p.m.;
Wed. 7:30 p.m. Donald R. Givens,. ev., . O.A.
Nerland.sec.t. 328-0855 or 328-0972.

,

GUELPH, Ontario

M.,-

·LETHBRIDGE. Alberia

J c:tcOck Academy •. Cabot' St .• Happy Valley: 1 :30
and 2:30pm., SU!1d~y, 7:30 p.m'. Wednesday.
MrliJing address:· Box 670, Happy Valley. Lab.

GRIMSBY, Ontario

.

Sun. 10:30 a.m. D.S.T•• Church Blda., - oppOtlte .
Central HfghSebool:James Eydt, lee..
ro~ne, Sask:·,·,
.
. ..

.

'

.:'

LA FLECHE ...... Saska,tchew8n .

_

_

'- .
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KINGSTON, 'Ontario .. ,.

Church Bldg., 446 College St., Suri,"10,11 a.m.,
7 p.m.;'Ved .. 7.30 p.m. lI. E.'Garrison,: sec.,
ph. 542-7161. G. Bourdage, (reas .• 542·5027.

Church Bldg., R.R. 4, Meaford, 5 miles S. of·
Mcaford, 10 a.m.i 11 a.m., 8 p.m., ,Sun.; 8 p.m.
Mon. Ladies" Class; . 8 'p.m. \Ved. Bible Study;
8 p.m. Frl. Young Peoples. Mike Penniniton, ev.
Ronald Tulloch, sec. Mea(ord, R.R. 2.

,943 7th St. Sun. 10, II' a.m.; 6 p.m.; 'Ved.
7.30 p.m. Fred G. Sizemore,', ev.,39 Lome' Ave.,
R7 A-N4~ ,Res., Ph. 727-3980, Gordon, McFarlane, sec .• Box 208, Rivers, Man .• ROK-IXO.

'Church Bldg., 481 Linwood Av·e., Lord's Day
Bible'Study and \V6rshlp: 9:45 a.m., 11:00 a.m.,
'6:00 p.m .• 7:00 p.m! ~'Ved. 8:00 p.m. Re!ldence,
Ph. 882-4612. '
BURNABY. B.C. (South In Gr('ater Vancou'fer)
7485 Salisbury Ave.. Burnaby' ,I, B.C. Sun. 10
and 10:45 ;t.m.. 6:00 p.m .. \Ved.· 7:30 p.rn;
A. McLean. sec., No .. 212 - 6635 McKay Ave.,
Burnaby,', B.C. Ph. 434-2812, Alan Jacobs; eVe
Ph. 524-0475.' .~

KENORA. 'OntarIo '_'

-

GOOSE BAY, ·Labrador

' -.

Building., 101 Governnlcnt' Rd .. 'V ... Sun. 10, 11
a.m .• 7 p.m. Wed. '7:30p.m. Terty -Ladllng,- 'ev.
468·5278 or 548·49t4. Box 113..
.

Church Bldg., Victoria St. S.,. Sun. 10. 11 a.m.
Free. Bible Correspondence.· Course, Box 327.
· Glencoe, or Elmer Lumley, Box 103, - Highgate ..
.

.

2597· Richter Se.· (l~O.O.F. Hall). Sun. 10. 11,·
a;'m .• 6.00 p.m.; 'rhur~. 7.30 p.m .. James Bums,
. Charles McKnight, evs .. Ph. 768-4264 or 765~·,
,·i330. Mailing address;', Box 286. '

,~,

GRIE,RSVILL~,'Ontarlo

BRANDON, Manitoba

p.m.

· -KELOlVNA,B.C.-

a.m~· Phone. 455-564L

,

. .,.. ..

church of Christ; 629 Battle St.. Sun~·
,10,11,. 6 p.m.;. \Ved.7:30p.m. Joe Ferguson.
ev.Ph;·'376-9391 or 374-3512.MaJl to Box 913.

,

.'

..

-

KAMLOOPS, B.C.

'

' .,

.

C~ntral

Church Bldg., Hwy. 47 and. 8th St.. Sun .. 10,' .
11 ami' lp.m.;\Ved. 7 ~30 p.m. T. Kristfan'son ..
.. Sec., 'Jack· Exum, ev., Ph~ 634~3194. . l\IaUhlg ,
addrt'ss: 1302 8th St.. Estevan, ~4A IH6.
.

· 25 . Riverdale . Ct.~

.

Church Bldg., io. 11 a.rn;, 7 p.m. Sun.: 7:30
p.m. 'Ved. G.A., Corbett, R.R. Ii sec. ·R. O.
Garnett. ev.,Box 11. Ph~ 562--4739.

.

· ESTEVAN. Saskatchewan.,

-': .1\1. , Peade . 'Betts.

, 267 North Park St. Sun. 9:45, 11. 7 p.m~; Wed.
7:30 p.m. Ken Chumbley, ev., study 759-6630.
res. 759-5989. Don - Jarvis, sec.-treas. 756-6206,
,753-0529.
',
,

CONCORD, Ontario

.

... '.

..•JORDAN-, Ontario· '

· FREDERICTON, 'N.B,'·

Dorset' Dr.Publlc 'School, Dorset Dr.; Sun. 10.
11 a.m., '7 p.m.: Thurs. 7.30 p.m., at Br~mat("a
Sec., School, Brarn. Rd~ Evs. W. Hart ,and F.
Knutson;' .Malling address: r.O. Box: 2'013.
Bramalea, L6r aS3.rh.457-4394. A.' ,Hotte, '
sec. -

Church Bldg., ,350 Kenmore Ave., 10, 11 a.m .• '
7
'Ved. 7:30 p.m.' Rodney L. Grantham.'
ev. 'Office, Ph. 834-3588i Home, 90' Chlrk Rd.,
875~1972. .
'

IRON BRIDGE, Ontario

Church Bldg;, .1 mile. W • . ot Iron Bridie. 10:10•.
lla.m., 8 p.rn.- Eric Whitt, lee .• ' R.R. 2. TIl.... .
salon.
. . , .-.
. .
.
...
. ,

· 13015 • 116th Ave., . Lord'$ Day.10,11 a.m~,
6p.rn.j 'Ved.7:30 p.m .. In 5homes~ Ph. 455'1049. Al Johnson, ev.,4S4;'8991, -Ben· 'Vlebe,
.
..
.
, 'ev.45S-0553.'

GLENCOE, Ontario .

,

ICE. LAKE~ Onto •(ManltouIinIsland) ,

Chuch Bldg. Sun. 10,' 11 a.m., 7.30 p.m.; Wed.
7.30 p.m. 1 mile south' ofcorncr store, Hwy ..
540 '(6 miles east of Gore Bay). Jerry Gardner,
. ev .• , R.R. 1,. Gore Bay,.· Onto ,Ph. 282 .. 2032.

-

FENWICK,Ontari(), '

Ontario'

BUFFALO.. New York "

Church Bldg.,' 1 f a.m. George Elford, sec. Do);.
.. 89 •.McCord SOH 2TO.· Ph. 478-2682.

-Church Bldg., 10, 11 n.m .• 7:30· p.m. Don HipweU, s~c;, R;R., 4,' Fenwick. Church, Box· 127 •.
Fenwick. Onto LOS, 1Cq.

BLAIR~, Ontario, ,
.
. Bldg. located at Hlalr,' 1 ml. south of Preston,
Sun; ; 10" 11 a.m.,' 7 p.m.' \Ved. 7.30p.rri;
Emerson~ A. T~om, .-sec.,519 Ephraim_No~ 3,
Kitchener, Onto Ph. '~76-7384. '

, BRANTF()RD, Ontario'

.HORSE CREEK, . SaSkatchewan. ,

· EDMONTON, Albena

Kiwanis Centre, 118 Dundas St. E. Sun. 10:15.·
11· a.m. Mailing address:' Box 1064' Bellevillc,
Onto _Contact:l\Iark 'McDonnell, Belleville, 9689386; DeloyOswald, Picton; 393-2067;' Frank
Johnson. "ftenton, 392~146L

,

.; Meeting House- 6n' Hilltop Dr., just off, No lIB
... Hwy. N.Lord's Day, 10. 11 a.m.~ 'Ved. 8 p.m ..
Church: man to John Preston, R.R. 1, Baysville, .
.'.
. 'sec. Ph. 767-3237. . .

B.C.

· 378 Hiver. J\v~. E., Sun. 10, 11•. 7:30i\Ved.
7:30 ... J.E. Reynolds,' ev.,· 209 Jackson St.
Ph. 638-3109. A; J.Pshebnfckl, Sec., 15 Bossons
Ave. Ph. 638-4422.

Church 'Bldg.,' Queen- St. Sun. 10, 11~;m., 7 p.m ..
\Ved. 7:~0 p.m., Arthur D. Fleming, sec. B()x 70,.
Beamsville LOR-1BO.Evs. R.·D;l\Ierritt (416563-8559), Ralph Perry <416-563-7503>. -

-HRAMALEA~

.

'DAUPHIN, Manitoba:

345 Grove, E. -10. 11 a.m;, 7:00 p.m.; \Ved.
-7:30_ 'p:m. l\IaH: Box -460.. Phone 726-1003.,
Ont~o

. .CORNWALL, Ontario..

Nor~

Swan Valley Church; 20 . miles north'ofCreston
on~wy 3~. Ph. 223-8381, George Clarke~ R.lt
1,Boswell, B.C., VOB 1HO' - ... .. .
.,
Church Bldg.', Cor. Cook St. and5lh Ave'.· S~n. .
.. "10~ 11 a.m .• 7 P.in.,· \Ved. ,7:30 p.m. Jilrnes
,1\fcCulag,sec~LBc;>x 568,Creston .. Ph .. 428-4243.

a.m.t 7.30 p.rti., Sun.i
Sullivan, ev.Ph~ 332·
S .. \Vhitfield. ev.' Ph.
lCO.
-

BARRIE, _Ontario, __.

\Ved.7:30,p.ni., 'Joe McKisskk, ev. 2884
-manAve.,941-2730; Roy Jeal, 939-0822.

.

IIUNTSVILLE~ Ontario

-.

85a CoinoLake-A\'c. Sun. 0:30. 11 a.m .• 6p.rn.,

CRESTON,

BANC.ROFTJ _- 'Ontario
No. 28 H;ighway,: .10, _11
7.30 _p.m. \Ved; Brian-V.
3203 or 332·2918j-John
332-2925. Bo'x:445. KOL

CO QUITLA1\I, B.C.,

,Tollgate-Rd. 'E .• Box 42 .. yz mi. ~ff ~wY401.
... Sun.' 10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m., \Ved. 7:30 p.m. 'Ph.
932-!:i053 or 933-8064· (church·· building).·

Church Bldg., Cedar Park; Sun. 9:45. 11:00 and
6~OO; ·\Ved., 7:3()' p.m. Steve _- J\lay, eVe 121
Clements Rd. Phs. Home -683':'1072. Office' 6832477.' Malcom Po~ter. sec., R.R. 1,',VhitbY.

BEAMSVILLE,

"

,

'.,,'

.'
';.

,,:'

"

... ..• :" .
,

Gospel

"

...

r

,

..

; <.'.

l\lontrcali ~ (~glise du Christ),· 4627 St. Denis St.
(Cor~. Bienville) 7' p.m:, Tues. 7 ' p.m.~ . Evangel- .
1st: S. F. Ti.nimerman, Box 26,:La>hinet Quebec:
Ph.
634-2117 •
.
.
..
. .. '
.
.
r.rontreal (Ch·urch·· of·. Christ· in· the" Russian lanauaie), 4627 St-Denill St., Sun. 3 . p.m. Evaniellst:
YvanKolesnikow; 5851· Durocher;1\Iontreal H2V
3Y5. Ph. 272-561"3.. .
.. .
.
.

;

'

.

.

MONTREAL, Quebec

. .

.

Lachine. 760 ~. 44th Ave .• 10. :11 a·.m .• ,t p.m .•
\Vcd. 7.30 p.m.. Ph; 637-3931.' Norris Shehon.
ev. Box 26, Lachine, Quebec. '
. .

MOOSE ~AW, Saskatchewan
Corner· of·James St' and 9th Ave.. Box 382.
Sun. 10.11- a.m .• 7. p.m .• Tues. 7.30. p.m. CST.
Emenon .. Gaud· eVa Ph ·693-5256. .. Earl· R.·
Jacobs. sec., Ph.·· 692-1482. .
.
.

NAN~IMO, B.C.V9S 2M4
1720 Meredith Rd.· Sun ... 10 a.m'.,7 p;m., 'Ved ..
7:30. p.m.· . L.K~ Beamish,' sec. '758-6929 •. ev~ .
.
Bruce .,Telreau. '.

NEWMARKET,:·Ontarlo .'
230 Davis '. Dr., Sun.· 9:45. 11 a.m.', 6:30 p.m.
Tues. Sp.m.· Bible Study. All mail c/o Box 65.
Ev. M. J. Knutson. Res. 895-6695; Office 895·650.2.
'
1121 N.Mllitlry. Rd .• 10,': 11 ' •. m.~·7 p.m.
·7: 30 .p.m. Wed. Ph~ 'BU. 3-4679.
.. , .

. NIAGA~AFALLS,Ontai'lo '.
3901 . Dorchester Rd.N. (tum east on ,Thorold
Stone Rd .• from the ,Q.EJ 9.45, 11 a,m., 6 p.m.:
'\Ved. 7.30 li.m. Keith· Thompson, ev. Ph~ 3563412. Henry Boland. 356-0107. ,
"
.

NORTH BATTLEFORD, Saskat~ewan
1-162 ·110· St. Sun. '10, 11 a.m .• 71t.m .• We'd.
Bible Study 7 p.m. Ph~ 4.-15-9033. Dean Hotch-,
.
· klsl, eVe

· NOaTIIBAY, Ontario
308 Lakeshore Dr.. Sun. 9:45 a.m., 11 a.m., 7'
p.m. ,Ved. 7 p.m. Bible Study•. Gordon McElvany.
ev., 108 1.fadelena·Dr. Ph.
476·0236.
'.
,

"

,'..

· NORTH LIVINGSTON,'Ontario'
Church Bldg•. 5 mi. east of Thessalon via Hwy.
17 to North Livingstone Rd. 2 mt ·N~ of Hwy·.
17. Sun. 10:30, 11 a.m., 7:30p.m.; Wed. 8·
p.m. 'Vilfred Vine, sec., R.R. 2, ThesSalon. Ph.
·

84~-559~.

OMAGH,Ontario·.

.

,·Meeting house 264. 23rd St .. 'V. SUD'. 10 a.m .•
11 a.m.';· '7:30 p.m. 'Ved.· 7:30 p.m. A.· HUiQ,' '.. :
sec~~tteas..·
.
. ..'

QUEBEC CITY, Quebec

,v.

Church Bldg. 1412 Britannia· Rd ..
Sun·. 10,
11 a·.m., 8 p.m.-Richard Forsythe,· ev. 241
King·scourt, Milton. Ph. 878-5696. ~[ailin:g address: . c/o Lloyd Hoover, sec., 293 1.faJlard
Ave., Bur1In&t~n.

Church Bldg.• 1515Chomley Crescent KIG ,OV9.
<off Coronation, take Alta. Vista' South exit from.
Highway 17) Sun. 10. 11· a.m.,' 7 p.m.;' Wed. '
7:30 p.m.' 'Valter Dale,· e\'•. 1-613-733-2580.
.
C. Simmonds, sec., 1460 Appleton pr. KIB 3X7.

OWEN;SOUND, Ontario

838 10th Ave.· E,' Sun.' 10. 11 a.m.,· 7· ·p.m.;
Thurs.7:30p.in. Orrin Gonder. treas. Ph. 37}0314; Harold Bync. ev. 376 .. 6702· (offJcc')~ 376~
3938 (home).
'
.
.

,Church bldg. on Grid Road,7V2 mUes'V .• 2
mi. S. ofW1shart; 15 mi •. N .E. ·ofPunnichy•
.Dec. 1 to Apr1l30 • 2,' 2:45p.m. 1.lay Ito
Nov. 30 -, 10, :LO:45 a.m.C.S.T.· J. J. Straker,·
sec., BOI 100, Wishart •.

.

Church BId,.• 10~ 11 a.m. HarT1 Brammer, HC ••
CedarValle7,... Ont, ...

, PORT COLBORNE~·ODiarlo

·700. Steele .St., 10 •. m., '1 p.m.. Bible School
11:15 a.01:, Wed. 7:30 p.m; Bruce C. Merritt.·

sec•.

PRINCE GEORGE, B,C." :

T,.·.

. Jim Wlasitz, H.R.· 2,· Old' Summit'S. - Rd.. meet'
10:00 a.m. Sun... Ph.
962-9648 .
.

-'l'INT ERN ,Ontario . .

''

..'

· . Corner. of .48th· Ave. and· 45th St.· Box 323.
10. '.11 a.m., 7:30' p.m.;'Ved. 7:30 p.·m'. Ph;
. 347-3986~, . ..
.
..
..
...
.

!tED PHEASANT RESERVE, Sask .. ,':

Home· of PeterW\lltunee Sr., Red Pheasant, Sask.
Lerinox B.· Wuttune'e, sec ..WilfredOrr~416 6th
· Ave.·'V:, Biggar.
.

REGINA, Saskatchewan
..
..
SeveiilhAve. ai\d Pa·squa st. 10,11 a.m., 6 p.m.

Sunday, 7:30' p.m. 'Ved. Box 673. Ph. 527.;0293.'
· Elders: Ellis' Krogsgaard, . Len Johnson, Henry
· Gras]ey, . Dale Elfor(J, . . and Bruce· Tetreau, cvs.
..

ARM,B·.C~

.. .

.

..

.

Church B,.ldg .•... Turner Tract Subdivision·, opposIte the BowHng Alley, 10.30, 11.15 a~m,,7 .30 ..
".!il.Sun.; 7.30p.1)1. Tues. Sam Tumlinson Jr.,
cV.Box·51.Sa]nton· Arm, VOE 2TO.Ph. 832· 3828.· Ben Johnson. ·sec., n.R. I •. ~nderby, B.C.
VOE 1 VO. Dial-a~Devotion 832-2233.'·
.
,

.'

.

,

·SARNlA, Ontario

' . . . . . . ."

.'l'ORONTO,- Ontario

.

Strathmore Blvd. (E~Toronto) Sun .. 9:45.'
11 a.m., 7p.m,"Ved. 8 pm. MarvIn Johnson.
ev., 5 Lankin Blvd. Ph., 461..74.06.
..
. .

714 BeckweU Ave .• 10:30 a.m~ Sun. Mrs. Clarice
Mooney. sec;; Box 94, 8.~9~2558 .. ~.

RE.D DEER, Alberta· ..

.

, Churcll Bldg.• ·· Sun. 10. 11 a.m., 7:30 p.m. \Ved.
. . ,7:30 p.m.' Oliver .Tallman •. sec:~ Campden.Oot.· ..
L. Pauls, ev.
'

· RADVIJ.,LE;Saskatcbewan .

_

· 1708.' Bay\'iewAve., 1 blOck S.of ·Egiinton.
Sun. 9:45. 11 a.m.,. 1:15 p.m.: \Ved. 7:30 p.m.
Ev. Clyde LansdeJl, Ph. 489-7751 or 489-7405.
· Everyone welcome. ' .
. .. ..... ..,
..
.

.

-

'

.

. 'Vest Toronto: Tempbrary me~Ung'p)ace, Fern
Ave .. ·Publlc School, halflbock west ·of. former
location. Bryan l'.feneer, ev.Ph. '270-4630. R.'
Peckham, sec.,·3· Brant· Ave." Port Credit .... Sun.
9:30. 11 a.m. .
. .. . . . . . . .
. ' . ..
47 Harding Ave. W., TorontoM61t{3A3. Sun. '.
. 10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.; Bible Study, Thurs:· 8 p:m.
. Bill . Currie,. sec., ·1516 Oron .Court, Mlssfssauga.

. THUNDER BAY, Ontario

.

Edward St •. at Redwood, Ph.' 577~2213:' Sun.
· 9.45, 11· a.m .• 6 p.m.t 'Ved., 8: p.m. J~ DavJd
'Vatker. ev.• 535 Redwood, 577~4928.Jim Robertson, sec., 108 Baotiing. 344-7689 •.. -

· TRURO, Nova Scotia

.

.

.

...

Church meets at HiUcrest Manor•. ' Glenwood. Dr •
Sun.lO, 11 a.m.; Wed. 7.30 p.m. A. C. Oliver.
,ev., 255 ... Glenwood. Dr., B26 IP8. Phs.- 8937513· (home), 895-2674 (study). , .'

VANCOUVER, British ·Columbla .

, Russell and Cobden Sts., ·9:45. 11 a.m., 6:3'0
p.m;; . Wed. 7 ·p.m.· :MaUing addreSs:' Box 595;
. R .. Hibbard, . sec., ,344-8564; Harry E. Stevens,
542-7533: . C".study ·~44~0~21.,

Oakridge
6970 Oak. St., Sun. 9:45,· 11 a.m.,
6:30 ·p.m .•. 'Ved. 7:30 . p.m. Deed Saunders,
Mitchell·· Hackney, ·.Ray Sawye'r.· Elders. Office
266-4626.
We'stEnd Congre~ation-\Valnut Room of· D~rlc ·
,Howe Motor Hotel. 1060 Howe St. (Downtown).
, ,Sun. 19:30 a.m. Evening meetingsfn ·apartments.
Cont;J.ct and maiI:.Larry M.' Hoff, 5310 Wallace
Ave.,.DeUa. ·B.C .• V4M lAl. Ph. 943-1468.

SASKATOON, Saskatchewan.

2240 Albert Ave., 10'- 11 a.m.~ 5:30. p.m. Sun.;
71'.01. 'Ve'd. Contact -Robert Parker, eVe Ph.
382-0355 and Charles Jones. ev. Ph.· 374~7710.
Church Ph.' 343-7922.

I

. SAULT STE MARIE, Ontario·

VANDELE.UR, Ontario.

Pinehill .Church of Christ, 132 Cunningham Rd.,
10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m. Sun. 7:30 Wed. David LOCk.
52 Coulson Ave.· Ph. 253-5806. Jack King,· sc'c.,
254·32.5e.·
-

...

.

Church ,Bldg., 5 mf. S.E. of ?tfarkdale,·Arte·
. mesfaTownship. Sun. 10, 11·· a.m. DawsonPetch.
sec.• R. R. 2, ?tlarkdalf1,' Onto
.
•

.'

1

•

· Eastide church,9'9 Melville' Rd. Sun: 10.15. 11
a.m.,·7 p.m.; 'Ved. 7.30 p.m. H. N .. Bailey,
'
ph. 2.53-5439, ·Phillip· Bailey,. 256-7883.
S~LKIRK, Ontario
· Church Bldg..E. of. village, ,10. 11 a.m. Sun.
Paul Kindy, sec.-treas. .

SHAMROCK, Saskatchewan.

'

,

-

'

.

\VAWOTA, Saskatchewan'

'Vorshlpplng with Lafle-che. .

.

Church Bldg., oil Hwy.: 16.. on W. sIde of lawa.
10:30 a.m. and. 2 p.m. Sun. A. K.· Lawrence, .
sec., Manor. Sask. Ph. 448~4433. ' .

SHAUNAVON, Saskatchewan
. 551 4th St. 'V. Sun. 2 :p.m. Ph. 297-3629. For
ev. and mailing address· see. Swift Current. .

\VELLANDPORT, Ontario

Hwy•. 57.' east of town. 10.·.11 a.m .• 7p.m.
· Sun. 7:30 p.m. 'Ved. John 'Vallace. ev. Harry .
Cosby" sec. R.R. 2, St. Ann's.

'

. Church Bid:, 10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m. A. Garner.
.
.

.

'se~.

.WEYBURN,- Saskatchewan

ST.CATHARINES, Ontario ..
Ontario St., 10,· 11 a,m., 6 p.m.· Sun.; 7.30
p.m. 'Ved.-. Murray Smith •. cv .. Ph. 935-9581.'
res;, 935-9661 office.

.SUDBURY" O~farl~
Church 'Bldg. 2663 Bancroft Dr. -10. i,l a.m., 7
p.m. B.'V. Balley,· ev.. 865D~nforth Ave.,'·
Box 2024. P3A 4R8 •.

, . '. SUNDRIDGE, Ontario·':

PERRYVILLE, Saska.chewan

. ...

TIL~SONBERG. Ontario·

Maple Lanc. Senior. Public School •. Sun. 10.
11. a.m .• 6 p.m.: . \Ved. ·7.30 . p.m.· (for place of
,meeting Sun. p.m, ~ and \Vcd. p.m. phon~· 842- ' '"
.9958). .Bill Bunting. ev., Mall Box 331 Tili- .
· 8onburg; N4G4H8.

34~

SMITHVILLE, Ontario

OTTAWA, ()ntl.U"lo· .

· PINE ORCHARD, Ontario. .

'......

'2980 ,VcrteuH -(Corner Verteuil and Jcan-Noe]),
,8te-Foy. Sun. 10. 10:45~ a~m.(French) partial
translation for .' Englfshvisltors, English ser:viceon
request. Mail:' C.P; 9041, Quebec 10, Quebec~
Contact: Jerrel Rowden; 2799 Lanorale, . Ste';'Foy.
· P.hone·: Home . 658~0103j . Building 651·3664.

SALMON

N1A'GARAFALLS~ New York

.

PR1NCE ALBERT, Saskatchewan·

.

.. Church Bldg., ·10,. 11· a.m.. 7:30 p.m. Sun.. 8
p.m. Wed. J.D. Nicholson, eVe Box 9, POA . ISO
John Frost,' sec .• R.R'. 1,- POAIZO.
~...

Church Bldg., 1115 First·Ave. N.E. (Hwy. 13E.)
· Sun .. 10, 10:45 am.. and 7 p.m.. Wed. 7:30
. p.m. Evs. Albert Kleppe. Ph. 842-4992. C.'
Brazle. Ph .. 842-6424 or 842·5154.

WINDSOR,· Onta,:io N8S 3RR

\Vest Side Church of· Christ, 2255 Totten St;
c'a~t of ~uron Church Rd .. 9:45 a.m., '11 a;m.,
5 p.m. Sun.; 7:30 p.m. 'Ved. Sec. R. Horro<:ks,
280 'Vatson, Apt. 205 N8S. aR9. l\lurray Hammond, ev., ·1537 Dufledn' PI. . N8X 3K6. Ph~
, 254-6262 or 252-6368.

. \VINNIPEG, . Manitoba

,

.

. 60 S.Edgeware Rd. Sun. '10; 1Ia.in., 7 p.m.;
.' Wed. 7.30 •. Ph. 633-2210 .. 'Vayford Smith,' ev.,
63J.3928.

Central Church· of Christ, 217 Osborne' St. Sun.; 10, 11 a~m .•. 7 p.m. 'Ved. 7:30 p.m. Ph. 4756462. ,M.C. ' Johnson, .. sec.~ 45 JUbinville Bay.
Ph. 25.7-2713. Gene McCarty. ev.,· 460 1\{eadowoodHome.256,~1496.
'.~
.
'Vest VJinnJpcg 600 a~rnell St., ph .. 7728970 .. Sun. worship 10:15, .B .. School 11:15;.
Gospel Service 7. p.m. Fri.: Family NJghfand
Visitatio.n 7:30~10 . p.m. Verner . Ulrich, ev.· 231
~akeridge Dr.,' ph. 832-6549;· Alan Balmer,. sec.
· 59' Nemy Cres •.

· SWn"TCURRENT, Sas~atchewaD ...... .

' .. YORKTON, Saskatchewan

SURREY, B.C~ (Greatet 'Vancouver)

· Bldg.. 15042 .; 92nd Ave., Surrey. Sun.' ,10.30,
·11.15 a.m . .- 6.00 p.m •. Wed. '7.30 p.m. Ev. Ron
Beckett, Ph. 594-1796, Office' 588·6717. Sec.
LesSchwcitzer ..

ST ~ THOMAS,

OntarJo .'

,.

400.· 2ndS-;~. Sun. 10, 11 a.m .• 7 p~m.; 'Vc'd.
. ,7:30 p.m ... Charlcs :McKnJght. ev., 1019 Lorne
St. E .• · pli.. 773·4844. Chairman, 'Valter' Seibel;
Sec. Tteas; Jeanne Sluth. .

'.

.~.
. .~.
· Meets at 550 Parkview Rd .• 8un .... l0. 11 a.m .•
4 p.m. 1st,' 2nd, 4Ut, 5th' S~J)d,aYs;' 2 . p.m.' 3rd .
Sun ... Tues. 7 p.m. Hugh Gannon," ev. 78a- %877 .
: or 783·9107.
.
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", ~ , R'ichard,Hale",

, Don Skipper '
,

I

About forty saints, ,including many young peopl'e from Jasp~r, Texas are' plan- ,
ning ·to co:-o~dinate their vacati()n with_ o'ur sched(jl~d Gospel ,promotional
meetings. A religious'survey ofth~entire city will be conducted Aug, 1st t,hrough
6tn. Gospel meetings in,the Be'n Blee~er audi,torium during evenings of August '

',I

.'

3rdthrough :6th; '.
.
Knowing Jesus:Christ 'and Himcrucified !n ,my stead makesevery'effort,ll1os,t
, ' imporfant and. worthwhile, Come':'and ioin the group. ,You. will all ,live in the
,.Quint,e H~t.~I" Bell~ville at very reasonable rates.·
'
'Sunda·y'P.M~
. ilyOU SHOULD KNOW THAT THE ·BIBLE'IS'.!
,,
,'Monday'
, i l T H E MAN W'HO LIVED BEFORE HE WAS BORN"
'.- ":.Tuesda,Y.. ,f;;>;~·:'
I;WA.S,'ITFOR ME DEA·R:SAV~P'U.R?"
I
'
.'
Wedhe~da'ii".:r:: '
, II IF voL) ARE LOS'T~~~_".'~:::i'·"'"
~:',
l
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P hQ n e 6,13 ·968 ..9.3 86 or .write.P .C£B!,~r~· lO 6 4, Be Jlevi He,0 n t a rio,
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,.F~, the.promotlon"-of
NEW TESTAMENT CHRISTIANITV
..

1975 '

,

.
,

.

. ' SCHOOL OF PREAClDNG, MADRAS, INDIA.

Bruce

21

Graduation' photo, June 13th, 1975. lames and Eva Joimson, so.,.
.Johnson, ~d grandson, graduates an'd liistruct":
.
OrB. This school bas now been closed. TIle 10~SODS 'have; 'retUrned to WlnDipeg but hope tQ retUnt to IndJa. (s~e article'" ., . .'. "', ,,':' .~c'
, inside),
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CHURCHES ESTABLISHED
'BETWEENJl)OOANDJ9J8'i .....
. .
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:

, Part!l'

' .

_~~_by TO~lnLAKE,

.
.1\'Ienlphis,
Tenn ..
.
.

,

.

'. I

.

-

. I

{,

n.

.

~

'

.The fir~ t congregation established a fter On ill ri o.. Ill'·. 1904, asm aU . cottage was. (rom . Grea t . Britain, . R; . Black ani!
the:turn,of the century inCanad~ \vasthe pu'rchasedandthusthey \vere m'o're firmly Bro\vn organized\vorshipin 1907 in, the StrllthmoreBoulevard ChUrch of Christ in, ,established.6 '
, ' , ' . ' ' _. ·Walt¢,rdale section of Edmon ton'. Minutes;
Toronto, Ontario in.' ea'rly 1900.'Ther~ . Thene'xl congregation' ~vasstart(ed back in the posses~ion of David' Har\vood of
seems to be sOllle: disagreement as to its 'easJ' in the little. ham~et of 'Woodgre~n,Toronto, show tha,t the congregation grew.
origin. One ,source." suggests that, it \vas .. Ontario; about. three'. miles' east. of .th,e . ,to a memberShip of thirty-five adults. But;
in 1903. In ~ like the'Church of Christ, in8toufferville '
started by hvo families"from, Meaford"village oCWardsville,Ontario;
......,
..'
Ontario \vho movecl'"to Toro.nto and began. th~. fall
of thaJ
year, Brothers
Maitland'
,Ontario
.
.'
.
..
. , it ceased to exist and faded from .
the· "East TorontoWork/'1 They .firsL'Watterworth and S.M. Jones held a ' six, vie\v arolind the end of WorldWarI. 12 It '
occupied a,'btiildingat :S\vanwick and \yeek . meeting . \'{hich ',•. resulted, ina has since been re-establishedand in 1947 a .
· Main.!h.en, .after.a very successful congregation' being established.7 . A ~ui1ding\vas constructoo\vorth $50,OOO~ i3'
Sunday School in· the home of one· of the vacated Baptist Church house\vas :ob- . On the second:Sunday of . March of the
members,atent\yas bought and pitched at· tain~dunti11911\vhen the brethren erected same· year (1907), Mr. and ·Mrs. Robert .
Cox\ve~l.an~' S~rathmore. Their meetings, a modest.building.Earlyin the sl:lmmer of. Bailey and Mr. a.nd Mrs. Ho\vardWh'itfield
\vere so succe~sful,thaf the lotwasboughf 1904, evangelist S. Whitfield ,came tQ \vork '. held thefirstservice., acc;ordingto the New.
and the Strathmore· Boulevard building \vith the',congreg~~ion until his death in Testament Scriptures,· in 'the' ·to~vnof
was. constructed.:'
.
,
.
1"925.8 Thus, this con~regation \vas firmly 'Thessalonin the, northern district of
. A~othersource . sugg~ted t.hat .' the "e&tabl~shed .. In . 1~61.. due .. toro.ad con· .' Algoma, Oqtario. 'There ,\vere only four ..
Strathmore . congregation,' was' a direct str~ctIon, ~the bUilding was move~ . to members present They had moved from,
·continuation of the congregation started; . nearby Glenco,e.·There a new ~ttracbve . . Meaford,Ontario:to pioneer inthe Algoma
· byJamesaeaty, Sr. in 1838.·Ralph Schnelf, f~ont, ent.I1ance, classroo~sJ.- .and .,va.sh- district.. 14 .Then a.Mr. an~ Mrs.'_Archie·
· from the Main Street Church ofChrisfOhe . room \ve.re added and the old budding. Seabrook. and' familY'moved into
. Main Street Church had started' iniS92) in renovat~d.. .' "
....
. ,.' Thessalon and increased the.membership
_ . Toronto, providedJhe leadership.2.He was' .' ~he toJ~owlng year,.,in. 19?4, another to six. The next year Ho\va:rrl Richards'on
jojned in the \vork:by David Dixon of the congreg~hon. \va~ estabhshed In the ~mall from Cape Rich, Ontario rpoved into· the
, Cecil Street Church of Christ (the .Cecil community of.·P~ne ~rch~rd,On~f1O. ,A" area and'-addedmuch to the, services. 15
Street" Church\vas' started in' '1882).3 ' fe\vme~b~rs •. who. hved In· the Pine· Or- . Ariother· ,source .suggests .that three
Schnellis given the' credit for gaining the' charddlstnctand \~~o\vere m~~gu~f \yith . young couples began the' se,rviGes ' in
additiol)s during. the time' of the tent the· ~h.urch of. Chnst at
.... v~l~,. Thessalon rather than two couples .. It also
meetings and these\vere added. to . aOntano,. felt the ne.ed fpr a localmeehn.g . notes. tha t .they had been members of the
nucleus of thirty-four a~tive members\vho 'place.9, Charles Bran~on, Sr. open~~ hiS. Griersville ChUrch of Christ near Meaford,
ha'd transferred from, the Main Street home ~ for. t~e 'Lo~d s. Day me~ti~.~~. Ontilrio.16
Ch~rch of Christ.4 Thus, the firs(Church Worship conh~ued.ln hIS home until It
"
.
was launched "in the ,twentieth century by , could,. n? longe~ . accoz:nodate' th~
~: Geoffrey H:Ellis and E. pan Wieb,'
. Sunday School work, tent" meetings, . and congregation. At. that pOInt, ' .~ .local Centennial Yearbook: Chu.·chesof. Chrlst .
transfer of membership.
Temperance Hall Just nort,h ?f Pine Or- in Canada ( Beamsv ille," On tario: Ra'n'nie.
.
,... .
'. .
chard was rentC(L Atthat location, Charles Publications Ltd., 1967), p~ 34~ .'
The very next year, in 1901, the Church· W.P~tch held a protracted meeting \vith2 Butchart~ The': Disciples of Chi·ist, p.
in, Winnipeg, Manitoba was established.. good 'response. The work'continued at the' 529."..·
,. ."
3. Ibid., 'p" 511
On AiHil 2. 1901, four young,me'n, who had Temperance Hall for approximately nine
left Carmel), Manitoba to live·in Winnipeg, years,prior to erect;nga'building fn 1916 ..' . 4.. Ibid., p..530.. '.
observed the Lord's Supper in a bedroom· 10 With the construction of a building'; the
5. R~M. Laycock~ "The Church in Car~ .'
. at Bannatyne Avenue, East. (The. Ch~rch . work: gahled a~ large. meaSUre of per-, men, M'anitoba," Gospel' Herald, 30·
in Carmen had been established in 1889· manency~
.. . . "
'
. (October, 1964): 9.
.'
.. .
The Lord's Church' in Calgary, Alberta; 6. Bill Love,"Th~ Chu'rch at Erin St..
when brethren'mov~ there from Meaforp,
Ontario)~5·The young men. were" A.beganin 1906. Arthur Weston arrived in Winnipeg," Gospel Herald 30 (October,
Chantler, D.E. 'Tallman, G.W. Tovell and. Calgary·Crom. Winnipeg and placed an ad. ~964): 10.,
.
'O.H,.Talhn~n,: By September there were in the localpape~seeking other Christians. . 7.~he s()urce 'of this information did not
twenty-five 'Christia~s m.eeting regularly At the sa~e time . members' of the Bailey prov ide. the first ,name or initials <;,f
· in Winnipeg. The four menmeritioned family w~re breaking bread 'in ~beir farm Maitland or Watter,vorth. S.M. Jones was
aboveh~d contacted 'several members home insouthCalgary.·A meeting \VaS agraduat~ of Nashville Bible ·School and, .
already living in tha t· area and pad arra~ged, as a result of the ad and the first' . the fQunder of the Beainsville Bi.ble School
arranged 'for a regular ~eeting. In the ,cong~egation . of the' saints .began· ·inof ·BeanlSville,. Ont~rio that l~ste~' from
, early day~ they met in homes, ·in rented Calgary. In 1907 plans \vere drawn up' for a 1902 to HHG. .' , .
. ,-~, ';'
halls, anqat the Winnipeg Business meetingholfse otlFifteenth AV,enue,-S.W.,
8. A. Plu'cell,,"Glencoe <:;irowth," Gospel
Col~ege.,. In the fjrst 'two years oCthe. and it served as a n)eeting place until 1960.. lIel'ald :10' (March, 1~64): 14.
'.' .
'cong~~ga~ion's' existence', 'it received' a 11 Therefore, this congregation· very '9.. The 'Stollffville Church of Christ \vas'
. heavy. blow"w,hensome of its' members quickly put its roots down into the com-, an~~alnplc of a.congr~gation' ~_hat Geased .
. \vithdrew,·. to·'form.· ~··,Disciples of Christ munity.. .
' . ' .,' to exist Crolll lack of leaders~ip ~nd'
, congregatiori~': In :1903;inore' t~anone-half . ·The foUQ\ving year., 1907, the Church \vas evangcl.i~)ll.· 11 ca'm~ into existence, i~" 1852" ,
./
of th~ m;enlb.ersmoved· on \vest T~~~~· established in the, other major city 'of . ~nd. closedtt~doo.rs in 1934. (Butchart; T,le
j
\vere at least'partially replaced.by several Albert,a-' Edmonton. Thejnfol'mation~ Di~ciplesof CllI'lst, p. 458);. ' .1
' . new ar"rivais: (r~mGreatBrnain 'and from av:~ilable .\vas very ".limited~· Im'migrate's" .~ . . ..' (Continued on page "14)' '~';.
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.,·"Giants,." or. "'The Bigger, ,Th(3yAre.• "
'(A Sermon Preached by MLirraYF.'Hammond) ,

-,'

'. '

~,

Text: ISamueI17:3~~5L'"
. '" Nor is Goliathth~ only giantmentic~neqWel1, I suggest \vedo ~isDavi(f~id! Slay'
"
. _ ' irithe Bible, nor David;for that :trlatter~' the them! Let's takefive smooth stones -'the
. Envi~ion thisdra~atic·· scene, ' if . you ~onlygiant-killer' ;mentioned in. 'the . Bible. stone.of love,the stone offaith,thestolle of'
can! T\vohostile anniese~campedon the· Goliath had abrothe'r, \vho~was also.aconsecration the stone' of prayer, arid the
sides ofl hvo great mountains, facing each· . .· gian t,and Elhanan;sle\v him '01 Samuel stone of'har.d\vork _.' and sling 'them at·
'. other,-\vith a fertil~-valley between.~On the 21 :19}. ,And then there\vasthe giantOg,thesegiants, . thus ridding "the. \vorld of .
. base of this nl0untain -over, here~ ar~t.he '\vhose iron bed measured s,oinethinglike . them once, and for all. Let's not cower
Israelites,under KingSaul, comparatively.' 13112 feel 'in . lehgth,\vhom Moses killed ,before them, 'afraid, asdid Saul's soldiers'
ill-equipped~ndpoorly 'trained, and ,op-, (Deuteronomy 1 :4). ~And then there \vas' before 'Goliath, but rather, Jet's be like
posi,tethem,al the bas~'of this mountain ' thegiant.\vithhvo extra fingers andhvo David,nothing'.Jearing, 'enterhtginto th~
over here~~'are" the njighty _Philistines,: extra 'Toe,~, ". \v~om .Jonathan:.'killed , fray, secure in the kno\vledge that- God is
arrogantl and so cock~sure, of themselVes'. (IISam'ue121 :'21) : But ',,'oat does'allJhis \vith us~ 'and that, therefore~ifwe \villbut
Yousee,' th,eycan afford to be cohfident,meari, all this giant killing?Wellifproves trust in' Him, "\vecandoALL 'things'
what \vith' a 'Iello\v li~e, ,Goliath ,'in their the old adage tha teethe bigger they are, the through' -'Him· tlla t ,strengtheneth'" us. '
ran~s to champion their 'cause. Heis, ina harder they fall." .
R'emember: THE BIGGER: THEY'ARE, .
\vord, a big bully before.\vhomlhebraveSt·
THE HARDER THEY FALL.
of Hebrew warriors : trernb,Ie.He's been' No\v,ifI \vere toask you.\vhich oithe Old
shouting, insults af theJew~; across the,' Testame'nt st6r~,esfs your fav~uri~e,I th!~k
L~t us', theri, each 'one, be agian t'killer
ravine" . all . day, taunting'. ·them,~ost ~f,You \vould answer,.ThIs one •. I for ChrisLLet Satan bring on'hisgiantS,
blaspheming their God; and'challenging ,: know}ts one ofm,~~avourltes. I.t never and for every, Goliath, God shall raise up a
any one of 'them t6 engage him in single ' l?ses Its enchantm.ent.. It~as pOSSIbly the David to \vinand to save the day ..
combat., But his impudent challenges have ~lrst ~t_o~y\V~ .1~med In Blbl~ Sc~ool, and' . "But," someon'e is ready tosaY,"you're
goneun~cce-pt'oo, that is, until no\v, \vhen a' If.\ve thnlled tOIt t~e~, we th~ll t~lt no less being too On rea listic , Brother Hammond;
litt}{~ slip oCa, lad goes forth to meet him, ~ow_that \V~ are grow~.,Nor.ls.the secr~tof You'r-easking for t~oo much'~ There are tot:)
armed only \yith' ashepherd;s staff"in one ,1t~ per~~nla~ popula~ltydlfflc,ult to' f~nd. 'many of these 'g"iants in Life. We cannot kill .
hand and, a sling in the other .. ' '
It s.a hair-ra!SIng.r~c~talof ad~enture that them'all,or even very many of them. It
,
, ., . '
e?,cltes tne' Imaglna hons of p~ople. of all can-'t be done !_" ,'~. '
, This' is, too much f()r' the giant,whose, ages. But more thah that, it's a story ,\vhich
.,
vanity is\vounded; and he scoffingly calls ~ppeals to ,everybody's sense of fair . play. . "It can'! be 'done!" This is what teri of. .
out : "Am 1 ~ dog that you send a boy to The whole \V9rld loy es 'an underdog. And' 'the twelve ,spi~' SC:lid, whom Moses had '
fight Inewit~ a'stick 1" But" as you ,all, here is portrayed a ~Huation\vhereiri the sentout to recori'noiter the defences of the
kno\v, David made short \vork of the hug,e' courage andinge!1\lityofa'm ere youth are Canaanites" prior to trying to' take' their
Philistine. ~Haying selected' five smooth' pitted againstbr.ute physical sfrength. And la~d. Upon reporting' back' ~o Moses andstones for his sling, he hurled the fi~st\vith so, our hearts go out t6David, and we read ,the congregation of Israel, they, said (tounerring accur'a'cy, .striking the target, this true st()ry~' hoping that he will emerge paraphrase): "The Canaani,te~, are' as
and the giant fell to the 'ground. And in no the victor from the struggle. Arid, as 'it GIANTS, and weare as grassh-oppers in ,
time at all, David \vas upon'him,ctitUng off turns oul, he 'does. Of course, vV,e must their sight. We CANNOT overcome them!
the giant's head \vith the giant's own sharp' remember that David faced GoliathJn the' It CAN'T be done!" Only two of th,e twelve'
sword. And when the Philistines saw it, name of Jehovah, and that, therefore, the spies,CalebandJoshu~, maintained that .
their insolent ~piri.t melted}ikea snowball' hand of God \vas there that <lay. But that. it COULD bedone !And for 'their f~ith and
in a furnace,. and there was utter chaos, in' fact in no \vay detracts from the, magic of optimism, Caleb an~ J,oshuawere, in' ~ue
their ranks~ and they retre'ated in com- the story", but, :rather" only' serves to time, handsomely rewarded by the Lord.'
plet~ dis~rder. 'And ,Israel won .'tile day! .. enhance it.·
,"Can'not,"or its contraction "can't'"
,.
, is
Incidentally, a'nd, quite by way, of "In Greek my'thology, 't,here \vas a giant a word which is indicative of an attitude of
. -parenthesis, i'm at a loss. to understand \vith a hundred heads. O'f course, unlike unbelief, and defeatism-an~' pessimism,
why skeptics ridicule the mention of- gian~ Goliath~ this giant \vas only 'a' myth. But and, as such, if is ~ word that has 'no place,
in the Bible. The Hebrew word which is Life is like that -.'8 giant with a hundred in th~: Christian's vocabulary. If can'(be
tra'nslated ~'giant" simply means "mighty heads; each one 'of \vhich is itself a- giant. done?"- Why ,says 'itcan;t be done? If David ..
man" or "powerful man of extraordinary' . And. we, as human' _beings, and, more did it, then we can do it, IF we'll do, it, as
stat'ure."And' Secular h~story. abounds in espe.ciallY as Christians, are encompassedl)av~d did it; in thenaine,?fJehoyah, .for,
\veI'l-authenticated examples of persons aboutb.y these" m~nsters wa'ntin~f our ,~s t~e_Apostle. P~,~ say~:, If~od.IS f~r,us,
\\rho 19rew to enormous sizes.' Pliny, for d~truchon.· EveI?'wher~' you look, there who can be, agaInst. us~_. 'Yhl~h. I~ sImply·
instarice,',\vhowas 'a Roman historia'n U'l1d are giants. There IS the giant of DISEASE ;~,not~erway of saYIng . Isn t It. ,~hat,
s,cholar roughlycontempo~ary with the and there is fhe giant of GREED; and ,THE, BIGGER THE'Y' ARE,- - THE
Apostle Paul, tells of three individuals"9,there is,the, ,g-iant of TEMPTATION; and' HARDER THEY FALL!
,~I:!. and'10 feet tall respectively.l And, as . there ~s the giant ofATHE,ISM; and ,th~re " Wh~ch of Life's giants' is bullying you?
. late as the year'l905,- ~ 'Russian giant, ,9 is t_he gial)t of COMMUN~SM; and ther~ is The giant of illne~s, perhaps? The giantof.
feet eight-inches tall, or"approximately the the giant o( SECTARIANISM; andth~~e is' som'e bad habit oro' 9ther,.perhap~?':Well~, .
same ,heig~t -as' Goliath, was ,put on the giantofIGNORANCE; and t~ere IS t,heYOlJ. CAN SLAY, THE- GIANT! :And don"t
exhibition at' the London HipPo-d~ome, in giant of PREJODICE;. arid there is the ,say you can't, because you' CAN)
Engla~d. Furthermore" .there are, in our gian t, of INJUSTICE; and there' is that,
' .':
. ", .'
'
..
.
owh day, p~rso~s living \vellover the B foot ·gian t, and t~ere is the otner gian t!,But the ,~, ' J.. 'E.G. ,se.e':i'The 'Preacheris 'Complete'
Inark.2 So ~h~t,l~ere ~s nor~ason_.i~l the,'q-uestion,to ~e answered this nIor~i~gis: ~'lon1iI.e:~.i~, Conimentary.'-' Vor7~ p. )82,',
least, to ,be lncredul()uswhen ~t ,comes'to . What are we, as members of the'-·bodY,~f .2. Se'e, , ,"Guinlless ':Book',> of \Vorld
reading ,in our text:':.-.relative to a 'gi~nt.
Ch,rist" going to 'do about, them~
neco-r~s/"'J974,'pp., 11~f6'.:':" '~"::,.' ;"- .
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Itis agrea("time to be ,alive". Mar'vellous things, SOCIety. We must remInd ourselves that we are not'
are happening all ab"outus~- As'we~'write, three' responsible'forthe success oftheharvest>Our job. ,.
".' American space travellers prep,are to come back to"" is to"·sow arid·waler t~~. see~f~ofthe Kingdom. The' '. ','
. earth after' a dramatic meeting .with two Russian ".' harvest is in the hands of God,'This does', not excuse '
counterparts~ We were ,able towatch'the eventas it, 'us in 'the ,failure. to work 'both: energet~cally and
occurred via television ,and .then .later we saw'the. . intelligently, , ...
".
", .
Soyuz, craft landing in .' a Russian wheat field.
In many 'ways we have much' for which to be'
Marvel uponmarveLdevised by man's jngenuity thankfuL Our young people are ill most cases wellconfront us.
,
"
informed and zealous of good works. Our Christian
We are in danger of beil1g overwhelmed with the schools are filling some vital needs. Our Bible '
wonders of science. It will b~ a great challenge fOf, '" . camps' are mQre numerous ,and better.;equipp~d
,the twentieth-century Christian to' continue his than. ever, before. "We have more young, trained
, 'Joyaltyto a faith~system which was given to first". evangelists tijan ever before. Better. buildings and
"century man, " "
,_
''
."
.·a better variety of comin~nications media "are at
The August issue of, National Geographic
our disPosal.Gradl1allymor~ congregatiol1s are'
Magazine heralded Tor,onto as "worldly~', wealthy, ,springil1g up inprevioul)ly unevangelized areas.,
person~~le, and relatIvely "problem-free.," ,Th.e 'Canadiansare giving more to missions now thari,at, ,
same wor?s .co~ldbe used 6f 'Vancouver,' ~d- : any time'in the past.' ' , ' , ' , ,
. . " .' ,,~"
monton, WInnIpeg, andanu'mberofother,CanadIan' "
. ' ," . ' ... "'.. ','
. .,' ,- ,
cities. They repr,esentsecularized man,' Despite the' . There will a~lways ,be the temptation to take
glowing phrases ,which maybe us'ed', to 'describe . shortcut~ to church-growth. In thelatter part of the
their livability, these cities do share a proplerrl -" nineteenth century our,brethren toqkthe. short'cut
they are inhabitedbypeoplewhq,conSider"faith,in ,of open. membership, They ,beg~nto .admit ,to·
, God, outmode(l, , ' .
' .
'
. fellowship, pious individuals who had not been
Canadian. suburbs'"representman .in, the-lap of ", scripturally baptized,. 'This ',soon led to other,
luxlJry,. Thehornes are comfortable, 'secure,' comptomisesand finally to an open break in, the',
sanitary, aQ.d imaginative, Spacious streets and
U.S. fellowship in 1906, ,'.
expressways connect withalI' areas'of the city. 'The officiaLdivision was not carried out in
Most homes are fiiled with appliances, andoften a "Ganada,hence we are still officially designated
, swimlll.ing . ~ol, graces .the back y~rd. ',', ',' . ""'C!hurchof Christ, Disciples" for cellsuspurposes .
. ' DespIte thelrcomfortand attractIve~ess, mos~ of
While we did not share the change of designition "
, the~e homes are oft.en vacant ~rorn FrIdayevemng " for census we did share the tragedy of division and
untIl Sunday eyenIng.' as , theIr 'owner~ ~ead for"" '
"
'
beaches, golf courses, ·and camp sites. Children,
,(Contlnuedonpage 16)'
grow up' without "faith in' God and many adults"
would not want to "inhibit their, own free-'wheeling,
pleasure~lovii1g 'desires 'by" accepting " r~ligious
r~,sponsibilities.The' alarming. statistics ,which "a
few'years ago were used to pbint ,out the godless'
_
, secularrs~ of Great Bri,tain an.d Europe: ~renow
aOYD. MERanT,' £eli'oll aDd PIlJIJish,,,, U. l&.-l!J..-1I PEJU\"
qUite applicable to the,Cana'dian sc.ene. '
"
..
" ASSOCIATE EDJTOH~
, "
,
" l\furr;t)' Jlammoad, Wjn~VI. Onto '.. F.ugc,W C. 'f'~nvf Kahnno, Zambaa '
o There is, sti.ll . some, success' ,in ," re,aching , the, .
'.• Dan
Keith r. Thompsun, Nia)(ara Fall:s, Onl.
J. e. 11.11
\\'l')hurn. Sa.'Jk,
.
Witb, Wcyburn," S:lSk," " ' .
Hay ~JllIl'r. C.iri..'rSYIIII'.· Onl. '
inhabitants' of the smaller centers and the rural'
James Hawkins., \·;1m·uu\"~r. '. JJ,l'"
'GL'Ulfrcy' £Ih~. Ul'amsvillL', Ont
areas with"the .• 'Gospel. ',How~ver,' itl, the 'l~rge "
Sell4l aJlcoDlm;~i~illi'oa~·-~: G·u5'~1·u~;~id~:-~~·~'9~: '8r-~ms':i1·i~: "00t.
m. etropolit,an ,' centers the 'J' ob', is beco. m, ing' in-'
NOTICE - All m~h'riiJl lor publiCo3ti
mu~t Le in' Ihc hil~d5 of the,
~diloT5 }'Y Ihe,5l'cund '0.la51 TU"~lfay of the mUlI1h vrcccdinl:'lhl'
creasingly difficult, '", '.,
" ' : ' . ' ; ~'" " ' ., , , ~al,.r,~"j5sUC'. nal~!f ~~~~"i~ ,~h_c~~.ir~~~"~~Ch~{)~I_I~,.~., __ , ...
The '"LQrQ's,:.peo'ple:,:fnustre~i~'t:":;:~:'a. <"~Efris,e .Of:' :;'~ }'Sll,bS~~iPtion price $3.00 ,'~cr ',~car ", ~~!_(l_pricc ~2:,QO _ ...r~. . ~1!0~s_~.~O
frustratiorr' 'ahda" moodbf defeat as', th~ey::strive" tcr'· . ',,; ,:', .. ·:Serondc.I~SJ '~~H ~egi~lral.i0,?Jumbe~ 00.80',' " ..;' .
.
bring the· . . uil(!h·~nging (~o'spel' to"'an'~:eve~r~ch'anglng;:-- Prlnled 10 BumsvIlle .. 0ntarlo,by H~n~ . e PU~hc,3h~ns Llnllied
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\VALTERHART'
"

. 'You haveprobably-lieardthestory of the , ' \vatchi~g ~therS,byim'itating 0 , ers,and~
lady,~v~o ~~proached a lectur.er aft~~he: by thinking" (Quoted, by SUsanne, S.
hadQel~~~~d~n~d~e.~s,on.chIldtralnlng. Fremon, ."WhatReally Goes ..o?ij}. a
Her quesh?n~v~s" :SI~, I have a. :·boyat Baby's MInd' " Parents' MagaZine, July,
home. He 'IS -fIve years old. When do you 1974).
':'thinkTshpuldbegin to train hitn~": The
'lecturer replied to the ~ point:' "Hurry ,'Infants and ,Toddlers CanBeTatight
" ~ome,you haye'. alr~,ady wasted tr e best" Exp~~ments, have also clearly shown
f I v e y e a r s o f h l s h f e ! , the abIhtyof the young to be taught.. An
,
The.Infanfis '" Learning" "
", '~xperimertt', ~t the ,University 'of IfloriQ8 '
, ' ,,'. "
" " ',',,', . ; " " " Involved ,', takIng two groups , of: mfants,
. Recent research has'shown that,what is'. under one year of, ageaI)d "specifically
,
-//,. *"0:.
done and said by others has ~n impact 'teaching one. group but nof doing so with "',
,'IJQ~1
upon: thec~iIdwhile, it, is 'stil,Iin th~'womb' the'othe~ ?~~ .. "The. results" o~ thet~st~~,
-.somethlng.most of us, \v,ould not have' showed s,lgnlf,lcant differences In favor of, '
'
. thought.po.ssible!For it has been deter- ,the experimental, group of children", in ,
mined that the child in the ~ombcan 'regard' to. general IQ: and hearing and
distinguish light and dark,' be influenced., speech, eye' and 'hand coordination and
,by voices, and noises, etc." With' some personal ',social rela~ionstiips"" (Cyn thia
homes being what they are, it should not Lang, "The CruGial Years for. Learning",
surprise usthen that so~einfants seemto, Parents' Magazine, Sept., 1970) .
, be already nervous wrecks upon entering' ' .... ' ".," "
,'. . ' . " " ,",
Be Care'ful of the Little Ones
the world. "
,. '
' . Not that the above fIndings should be a ,Th, is ,learning abilit,Y', of ' infa, nts ,and
surprise ',to anyone. Some, p~oplehave '
Research has indicated that, of ' iri~ 'recognized for y'ears the learning.potet:ltial . toddlers should lead us to several con-'
tellectual development 'as measuI:ed at age, of infan ts ' and toddlers,' and &9me 'haveclusions: '
seventeen, one-half has occurred· during. experienced in their own lives .the value of .( 1lParents must be careful of the things
th~ period between con'c~ption and' age early teaching in .sp~ritu.al matters.'. Let they are teaching their infant Of todcller in
fo'ur! II1'the first Jew years afte~ birth, life Becky Gross tell her' story:'. .
.
their home relationship. "A' child' hears
patterns' ~re esta,blished and attitudes a n d , '
",
everything, 'sees everything, andkilows'
actions instilled In 'the' ch,ild. Every infant About' 28 years ago, I was' a .baby' just everythil!g ... The child'ls' still seeking a
and toddler is learning,.; whether· the beginning to talk .:. ' . and· it was gospel significant. environment for" itself, and is
parents are conscious of ~t or ~ot!,
. meeting time~ThCl,t yea'r;aswe~as many . op"~ntoeverY nuance .. :Expressions,' and,
other years in my life-,'we were privileged .gesturesthe parents are,not ev~n awa're()f .
, For one thing, researchers believe that-to have the visiting preacher as,aguestin -, to saY,nothing of "the· deeper emotion~
infants have a greater awareness. tha~ we, our home. Th~s preacher t()()~ a special they mi.stakenly think are concealed -:- are
haye recognized. I?r. Mic~a~lLewis of interest in the baby who wasgurgling and' graspecrby'the' child 'as valuable clues to '
PrInceton, N.J., believes that ~IS study has. gooing .around the hoose, a~d he spent a the world" (Sydney Harris, "Nothmg is
, shown '~hat "contrary to what we havegre~t dealoflime teaching me little . fact~ Forgotten" ,Halifax Mail~Star,. ~eb.,.
believed, a'baby as young as'seven months about the Bible that he loved so dearly~At 1965). Whatare you teaching' your children
already posses.ses, a' stro~g sense' of the' end of his stay, my' parents were ,.. by your moral and spirit'ual attitudes.?! ., '
himself as being di.fferent from the rest'of amazed 'at· how· much, I, had· learn·ed. .. (2) P~rents·must b'e careful in allowing
the world, and even more surprisingly, 'an'. ,Following,his example,· they 'continued to others to assume a major rol~'in caring for
a wa~eness ' of, being, a , certain , kind, of: teach and work wi th me so tha t by the U.metheir infan ts and t~ dlers .T~at babysitter .
human being." He has discovered tha~ I was two years old, ,I hadacquired:an' (or day. care centre) that the working,
babies "can ,~istinguish between infant' amazing amount. of albIe .' knoWledge. mother leaves her child with·. will have a ·
boysand g,irls in real life, and in pi,ctures, People 'were' amazed that a.' small' child', major influence ori that child's outlook on', .
, even when' adults, canI}ot! " .He. also could know' so much. Toe importance of .life!'
.,,':" "
' ,
believes t~at infants can tell adults from that~rly training'really began to soak in
(3) Infancy is.an ide~l ti~e to lay the
'children, even if allthey haveto go by a~e· ,\vhen'I reach~ high ~chool. ail~ college' found~tion rO,r pro.pera~preciation of G~d .
'photos of the .heads alone., Dr., LeWIS and found that theBe facts I had learned at' as lOVing Creator and F~ther, Jesu!i as HIS
. stated: "Mtich of my work over th~past two never had t,o. h'e releal1led.]{rlowiedge ,Son, .~~d the Bibl~, as"'th~ Wo~d, o~GOd.
, do~en years has bee~a demonstrationt~at .acq,uired in high 'school had to be revie\ved' There needs tobe some de1ib~rate passing
in 'infancy,,' children ,are much more and relearrt~d itl': college. Many" facts ',' 'on of "unf~igned faith",(IITimot~Y.l :5) at ',
soph~~ti~a~ed and~uch more able to',act ..1earned if! college nave now b~nforgoUen . an,~arly' age! Chr:ist.ians '(and in .n:ty
on 'their own', than· ,parents an~ . or,'must be continually reviewed. But th~e.' opini,on preachers and eld~rs' have :been
psycholog~sts have. believed. Infants:\vant Ja~ts I, learn'ed at ..'t,woare".· ahvays neglig.~nt 'i.~ tpis r~sp~.t)< ne~d': to ·en'things anq they develop, plans·for getting 8yailable"'U'Ourofth-e'Mouths of Babes". courage and'sup'porf ·cradle. rolland .
them .....rhey l~rn by trial and error, ,by, Firm" Foundation', 'March~:26,' 1974).
.'
'.<:,~(Contin~~~i(on Page $) "
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I am born of faith
' , ' . Stop and pause ',vith:me a ,moment,.,
I chvell in Jh~ S9~1'of the:\vorker.
'. See God's handwork everywhere: . .
.
.
.
I believe in God.
'-, In-the; radiance .of a sunset,' .:: .
.'
'. I·believe. in God's.. people.
. ' The. freshness' or the hvilight· air'.
by JACK EXUM', Jr., .:
' 1 believe. 'in. the
Estevan,'Sask.
, ultimate ttiumph'of'good,How I lOVe e th~e, g'old~n minutes
.,
" . '.' .' .
. over eviJ . ' .' . .
. . ."
. . As1he sunrollss'oftly down;
.
{
. '. ....•.. " . . . . ...•' ". ..' -' .. u , I lookinto t~e he~ "ens, and see th~ gloryof;'Ere lt~lipst~rough the'.horizon, ' ..
- 'J
,Perhaps you.:have,been told that 'YOU . ·God....,.
.',,:
..'
. Creation's clothedjIlsplendid gown.
.
CAN' RECEIVE . eH.~IST . . RIG,HT NO~. I loo~'upon' t~ec beatitiesa~ut me,.and see . ',What mere man could m,atch .th~t 'beauty,
.. I1
.
THR~UGli PR~YER . by sOllleone who I~ the"hand of God.' '~". ..... .•.. ... Shroud the blue with sha.des of mauve? .
I
I'
very Interest~ In you. Per~~psyou'h?ve 1 look into t.helivesof G()d's peoplc,'and Or cleanse theair'w~th dew-rlrops .
(
h~ardthese\vords .at a rehgl()usservlce,see. Godin them. ":.'.: ." .... '.'
. . As shadows darken Heaveh's cove? .
\vlthmucJ1, emotlo~.al . appeaL WH~T.J sec' the. marvelous ,\vorks'of 'GodI~ the c'ool and rbislyshado\vs,'
~OESTHEBIBL~? SAYa~outbel.ngeverywhere..
__
- Earth clad in hues of green~: --.
s~ved by .prayer. Is .thl~. ·practIse I despel gloom.
'Til the sun sheds forth her brIlhance.
AUTHORI~ED by the Lord?·
I dispense sunshine. .
.
.To arouse each Hving thing.
,The'lfact that· many. religious' groups In all of my trials and' t~ibulations, I ~m . How can m.anregard tni~'beauty, .
p~acti~~'thisis nosignofits' b,eing rightor,pat.i~~t. ;. " ' ; ' . ' '.
. . . . '. Such apre.cious,gi~t from ~God, '"
scripturaL 'If a man's beliefls \vrong, ·then . I reJoice. In hope... .' .'
'An~ yet fal~ to pralse.~a.~d thank Him
ifisWRONG~Jesu.s said,".'Invain·do·they . I pl?nt~·,I\vait. 1 r~ap .. ' ... ,. ' . . . . . ' F6rthis share of His great'lov.e?
....'... .
\vorshipIl)e, teaching as their.~octril}es. DUrln~;.the dread \Vlnter days., I antIcI~ate'
the:p~c,epts of men." Matthew 15:9. .
. Ithespnng. W~en t~e day .fatlsand n~ght Holy Father, o~r Creator, ...
mounts.the Skies, I \valk In the starltght As we look around and see.
For\vhat .can 'the .alien sinner _ pray?~ 'until.the.·sunrise.
' .. ' ... ' . : .... . .' '~Il' thc ~trif~'and 'anguish 'round us,
.. Should he pray' for . GRACE?. No ~ .. '~ .Goq IS l!1y,. Fath~r ~ . ,I do not' gro\vl or We are thankful Lord, to Thee. ,
because the grace of. G.od has'already·gr.uIhple or complain. In Him I am securc. W~thT~Y. presence .:we are sheltered,
appeared, to aU<men, bringing salvation, l do my best, then trust ~ind Providen(!~; Held in love and mercy. near;
Titus 2:11. God's grace has been extended,' Ina \vorldof evil, Isearch out and find the If in faith we love and t~ustTh~e;
to all people. It is'there,availablc, Acts· good.
rrhereis naught.for us to fear.
10:35. He need not pray forihat which we I krio\v that, b~yond the cloud, the sun is Weare eager to tell oth~rs
.already have. Should" he p'ray for God .to shining.
. .'
. . ' . ." '.
'.' That they. too may share this life,
LOV'E him? No ... becauSe it is'written I know that ,If the' earthly house of ~y. IT they obey the Word of God,
already tfiat GOD REALLY LOVES, U.S. tabe~acle bel~issolved, I have.~ build~gAndl in. Jesu~ Christ abide ..
This 10ve\vasshoWn (made manifest) and' of God, a house not madC'\VIth .hands,·.Yet thiS one thqught cas~s" a shadow,
.
. .. Asorrowwe withChnsfrnust bear:, .
is .not hypocritical ·or superficial.. God ~ter~_~l in . heaven...
loved tissomuch that He gave I:Iis S.on-·to
. I AM CHRISTIAN O~TIMISM
..' 'Though somc accept and \vantHis love, .
,die for us, Jno. 3:16; Romans 5:8-9. Should,
FrankL. Cox
There are many who don't care ..
hcpray for the Holy Spirit to carne? No ~ . .
Friends, according to the-scriptures, the Letusnotb~ome ~lisc?ura~ed
because theSpiri tof GOci'is given by God to . alien shiner does not need to pray" but BY 'But place ~11 o~r t~ust .1n.:Hlm, .
. them \vhoARE sons of His; ·Gal. 4:6. The .' FAITH,'to 0 BEY Jesus' commands. In If we ask,l~ WIll be granted,.
the \vriter says, "and having been A loved one saved from" sin: .' '..
Bible d~snott~ch tbatthe Spirit-is s~nt . Heb.
· to !\:fAKE US SONS. Should he. pray t~at made perfect He became to all those \vho
Barbara Hoover, SelKirk, Ont.
God should be ,villing to save, him No... . obey him the source of eternal salvation".
..
b\vecause God has saidth.at He "\vould' Also in IIThess. 1 :7·Bwefind that on the
VITAL EARLY-YEARS
have ~ll men.toblrsaved, and come t03 daY'of the second coming of Christ, H e \ v i l l ' (C9iltinuedJrompage5)
kn~\vledge of the truth>." I Tim. 2:3~4. take vengeance on 'all that "know not God' nursery classes in .the . Bible school
"
. program.' Not as baby sitting or play
Sh()uld he pray for a SPE.CIALLIG~r? No and obey not th~ Gospel".
,'" because God has not promised. a
WhataboutSaulofTarsus;whenwashe times,bqtasseriollsandpositiveteaching
SPEGI'AL, LIGHT .. The 'ol)ly ,light is the saved? NOT' on the road 'to DamaScus. situations. And 'parents' need to'.take·ad .. ·
Savior, J~us.Christt ~Joh.n 8 :'12. Also,· the When Christ confron ted Saul on the road to vant,age of cradle roll a~d nursery classes
Gospel of Christ provides light, II, Cor. 4:4 ;'. Damascus .·Saul said "WhaL shall I do where they are avaiiabie!Weall·need all
P~a. 119:105.~hould he p~ayfor God'tobe Lord?" Acts 22:10 (ef: Acts 9) Reading th~ the help :we ,Can' ge~' to '''nurture' our
teconciled to .Him? No .. : because man is r~st of this verse it. says, "And 'the Lord children". iir'" the chastening a'nd ad-.
to make the next 'step" and ",be reconciled s~i.dto me, 'Ari~; 'and go on to .Damascus .monition 6f the ·Lord" (Ephesians 6:4).
· unto God" .. ncor. 5:20. Man departed and there you Will be told of all that has
My hat goes offtdthllSechur~hes and.
from God. In thefi,rst place. Now the been appointed for· you to do. " While in indiy, id'ilalswho are working to. develop
.. F(:lther walts for Jh~ prodlcal son. to return." Damascus, ~aul fasted and, prayed. Then
.
to flim., through the "way~' of Jes~sChrist, . 'An~nias came and .told "him, "Keep on "cradle roll programs in' the local church ..
. John. 1~:6. Sh~ld 'h~ pray to. ~~ ,~A: Y~o.? praying, and . Christ' Iwill comefnto. your. (l:I~lp~u~ ideas and clas.s proced~res.~or the
. J~o .. :~~.~esus has 1~ld down 1~,wfltI~g, ~n_ life."?????NO! He did 'not' say this!! He. oto 2 year age·~rou.p are~u.thned In .See
the Bible what,.\V.emu·std~tob,~.~av"ed ..He ,'said, "AND NOW WHY, DO YOU.DELAY?· and. K.now, .p~bhshed. by SentIl1~l
sai~" ~'He that"believeth ~nd' is ~~ptize_d ARISE,'AND BE-BAPTIZED, ANI? WASH ·ru~h.shIng. Gompany, 17MBr,o~dwa~,
· shall be. saved; ~e that disb~lieveth'"~~hall, '.AWAY 'YOUR' SINS, CALLING 'ON "HIS~~bbOck" T~x~S,.79401.~ X?U shoul~flnd th.s.~ <
. ,·be condemned.".~ar~1~:16.~,'~ho~ld hCNAME." N~A:.S.B'. Acts 22:i6
,
. . bpok _he~pfuI..I.n..beg~nnlng .~ .cradle.~.ll . ,. .:
'Therefore . thc'alie'rfsinner should-'not cl~s~ .9f l~P~~~~~~.,.Xour ~Xlstlng})~.e).~>,!,:
':
. prayfora,~PE,CIAL CALt/frh~'.God? NO"
~.,,~.:~, b~·~e.\v~ ~a.~e ,beelfartd. are. calle'd, ' 'pray," but ~hould· OBEY, the Gospel of"S~e' thaf y~e'_a~plse'::'P9t .~n~:\6~~:·,t~ese,.: : :,.
· through GOd's-Dlvlne .Word, I~.Thess. 2:14. Christ
little ones ... " .
. . "
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HOW DO WE INFLUENCEOTHJlJRS?
.

.

,

.

READ YOUR BIBLE
t

.

:

•

by EMERSONTIIOI\1',·. '.'.,:-' ... '., ']s.our lnfluence onthooe 'about 'us' for
~<Kitchener,O·nt. .... '. :'~good? Are \ve lettingourlight. shirte by

. READING SCHEIlULE
. . . ';,'. ,...
,'" .. " '", , ..... means of our'influence?····
. IntheSermon on the .l\1Q~nt, as;rela~ed,: .... . . . . .. . • ;', ' , .. ', ',,"
.
.SEPTE~BER, 19;5 ..
In Matthe\v's gospel, chapt~r5, Verse 47;,.' _A,fatheronce spoketo hIS son, My boy,
Jesus asked Hisdiscipl~:. "If YO'usalutEf, speak. toeverybod~, even those\vho'ar~ . DAY.: ."
'READING:
. your brethreri only,what doyo'moret'pan rude to'.you, for r.ernem.ber: : you show •
others?, Do not even the puolicans do.the' ~ourtesytooth~rs, n.~t bec~useT,aEY,~re '. 1 Ezekiel'42,43.
Luke 24
. same?" Shortly before, in verSe 44, He had ge~tl.emen, but· ~eca us~ yo.U ~re one,.f:.' '. 2; Ezekie144;45,46.
ACTSl'
said, "L.oveyour enemies;blesstbem that-rellg.lon.that falls to m~llow,the. he~rt, · 3. Ezekiel 47 ,48 .
Acts 2,3
curse yo'u,do:good :tothem that hate YOll, makIng ltn;ore· t.ender and,klnd,patJ~nt
Acts 4,5
4 OBADIAH
and:pray'for them wHich despitefully use . and, fqrbeanngwlth oth,e~s, IS not that.o£. · 5· . ESTHEFt.l,2
Acts 6,7
you, '" . ' ' .
.'
.
., Christ.~?a t do ~e do m?re than ot~e~? · 6 ~sther 3,4,,5
'Acts 8
.:.
. ' .'. '. . . ". . As-.Chnshans·, oU,r. motto should be,. as
, Thedisciples'of J~us are to love tnooeAbrahall)'LincolnoncescHd,"Ifrcah'tsay, · 7. Esther6~7,'8,' ..
. Act·
\vho personally h~te,.. ~urse,. anddespise.anything good abouta man;lf~elbetterto
I~ Acts.9.
7 'Esther 6;7,8,
.them; they are to do thiS because they are remairi silent," We can't be bli~d·to other " 8 . Esther 9~10 "
... Acts,lO,lL .•
enjQined .bythe: great ~rinciple.?~loy~. "people's' faults" but~e can be .lnfinitely, · 9 EZRAl,2,3
Acts 12 '"
We are
love .:, with' a . love' of tender, comparing their worse with our
Acts13,14 '
10'Ezta4,5;6' .
benevolence. Tolove is to do good, It is to worst and not their: worst with, oilr~ best.
Acts 15·
11 Ezra 7,8 .
'. Acts
16,17
seek 'the highest .g()od and: w~lfare, of .• it is a PltYlhafmanyChri~tia~s'giveno '. 12 Ezra 9~ 10
.'
Acts 18· 13 NEHEMIAH 1,2,3 '. '.
. pthers.
. . ., ...,
'
..' more, pra"yno m.ore" attend no triore,study
" In Matt.hew 5:46, Jesus goes on to sa·Y:,n?"inore, a.nd ~ork ~~ more thall:most ,of
Actst9 '
~'For ifyou!oveonly th~e thaf love you; ?ur denqmlnaho~~~ fflends~ Is. thiS a .good " 14 Nehemiah 4,5,6
15 Nehemiah 7,8 . · A c t s 20
.what reward have you?,'.' "'.
Influence? Influence can b~ a, tremendou~
16 Nehemiah 9, 10
A~ts 21,22,23
If Christians dogood' only'to those whoforce}~ one's life~. Inf~uence, c.an destro~
Acts 24 . '
do good to the'm,' they dov,ery littl~ good in the souls ,of people, ?r, It can br1pg the~ to. 17 Nehemiah 11,~2,13
' wor l.·d·,. acc.or. dI' ng ..to , th'e . 'SavI'or's.
dependIng on. what lmpreSSlon , 18 HAGGAI 1,2 .. ' Acts 15
,th IS
.'.-,"the
, Master,
. k
· 19 ZECHARIAH 1,2,3:- . ' I . ,Acts 26
t~~cli.ng, There is' ~pmoral' credit in ,we n:t a eo'
.
20 Zechariah 4,5,6-.
. ,.' Acts 27,28
What influence am I to t~e world, :to my'
simply lovirig tha;e wh910ve us; the
\vicked do tha t· much, It, is no mark' of .next-door neighbor, in my' community,
2l Zechariah 7,8 '
. JAMES:1,2 .
godli~ess simply to do good to those who do ,anci in: th~ chu~ch? Is o~r attitude such that
22 Zechariah 9, 10,11
James 3,4
, good to ·us.Paul tells 'the Galatians. in we ,influence others for good, good d~cls"
chapter 6, verse 1Q, 'that w~ are to do good' good sp.ee~h, good E!x~m.ple? WHAT DO .:23 Zecharhlh,.l2,13·,14·'James 5
24 MALACHI 1,2
' 1.TRESS.. 1,2.
to ALL ,me.n, as we have oppo.rtunity..
WE ,MORE THAN OTHERS?
25 Malachi 3,4
IThessalonians3' "
· 26 JOB 1,2 ,
'I Thessalonians 4·
27 Job 3~4J5 '
' 1Thesscilonians 5 '.
..
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Relig,ion Has'ManyLives

,28 job '6,7,8 : '

29J'ob 9;10,11
. 30 Job 1'2,13

,.

, lVI, Norvel YQ'ilng

,

·2 ~~ESS.

1,2,3'
1 CORINTHIANS 1
. 1 Corinthhlns 2·

,

Will Durant in his conchiding.volume 'on ',and desires -' alternate in mutual reaction'
PREPARED BY .
The Lessons of History includes c;t (chapter' in history," he\vrites,
on "Re.Ih~ion and Histoty."One conclusion "Generally,reHglon and purit~I!is~,
Ron Pauls .
he l'eacheS h.as special, meaning to' those prevail in peri.ods when theJaws are feeble
who think . that \Ve are'i~' the days. ~heQ and morals must· bear : the burden· of . -W-h-a-t-d-oe-s·'.-th-e-.p-h-i·lo-s"QPI!l·h-e-·~-,~thllll!linlllll!k-:olll!lf-t!llh-'le
sc ien tism and ma teri alism a re taking over main taining soci al order; skeptiCism and relation nf morality and religious faith? He
the place oJ nil igi on ,
paganism (ot her factors being eq ual) states:· "There is no si gni fica II t example in
, "One lesson, of history .is that .religion progress as the rising power of. law' and history, before our time, of, a society .
has Inany lives, and ,a habit 'of ~esurrec.~ governmentpel1Jlits th~ decli~e qf ,the 'successfully maintaining" moral life .',.
'tion. Ho\v Often in the. pa stha ve God. and, church, the fa,mily, andmora.lity~ without without the aid of' religion .. ",' _ , . .
.
re,~igi?n died' and bee~ 'reb~rn!"
,. basically ~ndangering th~' stability of ".the '. ,Man'is incurably reiigiQus, If he does not
':He cites the irreligion 9f 18th century state," .
, ' . . .' , find 'the true God he will create false gods .
. England"W hich \vas replaced withthe faith . He 'concludes that the excesses of ·our.· 10' meet 'his religious need~', Communism.
of the, Victorian "compromise With time may bring another' reaction 'an,d , started' qut,to ~~troy faitlh ,in ~od but has
Christianity.;' Again in" "America, ,he "moral disorder 'may generate a religious developed)nto a new rehg.lon Itself~
reminds US that rationalism"wasrampa'nt" j'evival."·
Yes, religiOJl has 'many 1ives~ The basic
\vhen' .t'he Founding. ,Fathers ,started 'our.
" from a philosopher
, . . \vho q,ues t' Ion
,
" .
I' on' 'wI'll'"su' r '
.
,.,
".
. .. . '
. This' conclusion'
IS, not",~ hethe'r'
. r'ell'g'
. ..
...
na It on, WI th thl s pen ~ ?f rehgl?u s doubt '. ha s stud ied mall's hi stQr y all of his life and viv e, but what kmd of relIgIOn wIllI t be?
\~as followed by the re~lglOus revltl t~t~e ,has written~en, volum~. to delineate the .. T~~e o,f usslJpportiiIg t,he ple~ for basi<:
~ m~ teen th . cen tury , .t w~ s ou '. 0 .. ' s story . of ci viliza lion shoiJl d .en courage Chn stJ a nl tya pa rt J rom sec tarlan c~eeds ' . ,
I eVlVal . that the. res tor a. t IOn movement . those of.us v,ho are tempted to think that and.structures have a grE!at opportumtyto '. ': ../
sprang".
· . '. the exc'essesiofourfimeS are, the valu~s ofattracHhiiinterest and IOYlilty ofmilIions . . :' ,
'':'''''Puri~ta~i,sm ~"a,nd ' plag~nism
the ..th~ .f.~,~~r.~' and . th~t, p~s.enf. trends .arel~vh~ ~ay:e turned ,loose of t~ei~ ~ra(ijtional
repre~slon ~nd the e.xpresslon of the senses irreverSIble ..
·relIglous connectlo!,s.
'. . . . .
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.. The weakn.essofwords,is' again seen in
the factthat ·they, canllotalter'or c~ange
'. that which .. is . tr~e. While· many' times
"peoplewlll.try·to 'hide or colour tne truth
by the use ofa 'grea t many words, the f~ct
. stilLremaJns that truth is truth after all.,
'. N~anlouht,offlattering, or stigar~overed
'wordscanch~rige the truth. For that
.matter,no amount ofevilsp~king can, .
. makeamanevilwho isn't eviL (Although '.
. 'there is a 'grea tpower in .words ~odestr<?y'
.' the reputation. in the' m,inds of people who
wi111isten and believe tha;e evil t.hings tha t
' . .' they· may hear.).
.

TEN'·
,
. CO MMANDMENTS
.
. .
OF
JESUS:

. Overthe past two and, a half years your
' editor has had the pleasure ,of· writing a .

regular feature for the,ME'AFORD EX-

.' .

~

"

.'

The man ,vho'wantsa garden fair, .
,O'r small or very big, '.
.
Articles Needed
With flowers 'growingherc' and there,
· . ,Again.wewQuld enco~rage Youwh~r.ead' . Musfbend.his,back arid dig." .
. this page to·submit .soJn~ articles for use
....
here.' We wouldreally.,like· to navesonie ' '. The things a'remighty few on earth
'.. articles fro In young ·people.IfYou haveCl . ' Thatwishescanattain.·
· supjectyou would'like'to see discussed on .. Whate'er we want of any worth:
.the page and do notfeel'able'toWrite the," . ,We'vegot to work ·togain.
article then let us kriow and we will try to .
....
. .'
'..
see. thal' the subject is d~'sctissed by. ' It 'mattersnotwha t goal you .seek
someo.ne.'Send '.your articles,questions' .'
Its se~ret here reposes:. .
and cO~l11ents tomeat Box 1268,Meaford,' . You've got to dig froqI 'week to week
Ontario.·'···.'
"'To gel Results.or ROses'.

.

'-. .

..

.Solomoripoints out the problern of deceit

and flattering words in Proverbs 26 :23-28:

"JJurning lips and,a wicked heart are like a
potsherd covered with silver drOSS:, He that .

and greatest comm~ndment ,- hateth ,dissembleth with his: lips, . and

PRESS our local. newspaper entitled "Thou shalt love the Lord thyGoii With all
Strength forLiving. This month we want to thy heart,and with all thy souI.'!:lnd with
share some'of thes'e articles \vith you.' We . all thy mind', and with, all thy strength"
pray you. can gain support for your (Mark 12:30); .'
. .

layeth up deceit within him ;wpen he
speaketh fair; belhlVe him riot:fOf. there

are seven abominations in 'his heart.
Wh~e hatred is covered by deceit, his
Christian life from these short articles.' .2. Second commandment is like unto it-~ 'wickedness shall' ·be shew'ed before' the
" R E'·8 UL·· ""~.' I·N.· ·L·.· ['F'E' "Thou shalt love thy'neighbour'as thyself'~ . whole" congregatio~. Whooo diggeth a pit,
. '...
.I. u
, . (Mark 12: 31). . "
.
shaH .'fall therein:' 'and
that, rolle~ a .
H~ve you ever \vondered \vhy some 3~ Third, it 'new commandment ~ ~'Love .stone, it will return ,"upon him. A lying
tongue hateththooe that are afflicted by it;
people are successful in 'the endeavours of one· another'" (John 13:34)..
life w.~ile some?s~em a~ways to be beh~d'4. '.Fourth,'. the hard, >commandment ."_ ,and a flattering mouth \vorketh ruin."
the elght",ball.~n. many. cases the dlf.-' "L. ov. eyour enemies. ,bless. them that curse . Another weakriess of \vords is seen in the
fe ence may be a little ~our letter word
fact ,that they, cannot comp. et' actions.'.. In
r. . I '. . '. . ~'.. . .
, -.. , you. '. do good.' .to tho el~l '.tha.t hate'· YOu., .and
· ~O~~. neve~,ta~ In life thep;rson who pray for them which despitefully use you, Pr9verbs.29, verse 19, Solomon says, "By'
IS Wllh~g ,tc? ,give hl~ best work IS the one and, persecute you !" (Matt. 5:44)."
mere, words a ,serVant)s not disciplineQ,'
who Will be, remernbered for years to'.
. .' '.
..',
.
.' ,
f9r though he understands,·he.will not give .
come.'
.
5. Fifth, the shining commandment '. - . heed. "Sometimes \ve seem to feel that the·
Even in the task of rai~inga family and "Whatsoever ye would t~at m'enshould do. volume of o~r \vords~·orthe.number of our,
, being. a good. husband or wife the sue- to you, do ye evenso to them" (Matt.·7:)2)' words\vill automatical~ybting the ~esired
cessful person i$' one who works at the, 6.. Sixth, the seeking. commandment.'- . a'cUon in people'sliv~,'S' but s,~ch is not·t~e
task. 'I~ ~:r~yerbs 31 starting ~t .verse 10 ."Seekye.first thekingdoJrlof God, and his case1 WhIle \vemay 'p~ac,h·. to people In
t~e\V~se' man ~olom~n' d~~flbes. ~he righteousness" (Matt. 6:33).
.'
"
,long andl,?ud terms •. It IS· only wh~n th,ey,·
~Irtuouswoman. ~e sp-eaks of herglvmg
. . .
:
'. .
.', t,hems~lves, see the valn~.of an a.ctio~. that
· herself to the work ofbeing'a gQod wife arid ?,.Seventh,. t~e ,mer~.y c?mmandment, - they WIll re~po~d t~the Instruction ~Iv.e~;
mother .. Asa. r~sult, .S~lomon says, "Her Be.~e there~or~,merclful,~as Y9urFat~er . perhaps thIs I,~ why ~olomon . s~ld ~n "
children arise up, andeall her blessed;. her also IS merCiful (Luke 6.36).
Proverbs 2: 1-5, .' .My son, If you reC~lV~ my

ne

.

I

.

hus~and also, andheyraiseth h~r."(verse . 8; . Eightli, the highest comrnandment- w?rdsand treas~re up mycommand~i!nts
2,8)' Solomon. ends thIS chapter-In verse 31 . "Be ye therefore perfect, even as you,r \v~th you, m~~ln~ .yo~r ea~ attentive to
·by saying, . HG:ive her .of the fruit of her '.F.ather which"
'in heaven is . perfect" .\vlsdom ?nd . In.~hnl?g .your" h,eart. to ~n ..

is

hands; and let-her own works praise her in '. (Matt. 5:48).
.
.'
. ' d,erstandlngs; ~es, If you cr~.~ut for I~-.. ' .
the gates." SureJy this is a .true pri.~ciple of
. . ..
... .
'. , :' .', . ,.~Ight a~d ~alse· your . v9~ce . fO.r " ,u!l, the succe.s~ftil ~i(e.~ iriany and ev~ry .~;~'H .Nln~, the commiSSIon Com,"~;l.n~m:ent . de,~t.andln~, ~f YQ\l ~ek~t. )_l~e_ s.Ilv~r· and
. aspect.·· . ,.:: " .... "':"" ..', :', .',' ..Go y,e Int,<> .all the ~orld:, and.p'~a~,~ the .. ,,~ea~ch f9~ l~ as forhlddentre.a~u.res:; Jh~n ....
. , ~erha ps ~he' tr~ thofthls article can b est g~pel !o_~ve~: cr~ature

(lVIark

16.15 ).,.Y0u ,\~iJl Uri!Ierstand the fea r of "th e ,~~d _' , ' " ,

qe. ~~phasl~ed' In a 'poem by Edgar A, .' 10., :,r~nth,~. ,e,~relu_slon - "If ye l?ve me, ",and· find.

'GuesC"entitied "Results and Roses".'
Pcige 8 (148). '

keep' my 'comman~ments" (John 14:15),
. .

t~e.

k?o\yledge of Go~ .... , ~. _. . ., .'. ,-:::>., .
.'./' (Continued on page 14) .':', ' : .
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, '. Tile Zonderv a
iCtoriaL Encyd~ii edi a .' Na turlllly, we do not look to a sec tarian 11111111111111111111111 111111111111111111111 II II II III lllfi II III III IIIHIII 1111111111
. of the Bible 5 Vol~lmes,.5,()()O,
pages, ~on- for instruction
i'n'doctrine
if what-we'
.
. . . .
.
. 'but
.,
, .

nP

'.

.

.

. .

.

deryan 'Pl1~1isning House, Edit~ by' . aspreache'rs,\vant js a refreshingly dif~ . ". U" R.G· EN·:T·.· N' OTIC.· ETO .·.·.A.lL..
Merrill C.• Teilny, ".$79.95. Revie\ved by ferentapproach to ·the· treatment of .
."
.
Murray F. Hammond., .' .~. . . thematic~land' text~almaterial-' : then': . REGULAR' CONTRIBUTORS
. ·.Thisreviewerthinks·he's struck oil ~or. \V.e've founq our man. Christ--centred,his . . ..... .,' ,·t-·····'· "11 b away····two
.
... . .. ., .. '. '. . . '
" . less . s . th'
I
. d l' f th'
t Due to Vaca lon, we WI . e. . . ..,
somethlngv~ry much· hkelt!~ Of all th~
ton'}tnh' . I.S vothumet!t'l e;l, or 't·e n:tHo~ 'weeks in' August.:. Please send' copy for·:
referenCe\VOrKsofitskindhe's'everseeri par ,WI ,as
e Ie suggess, IS '.' .'..
.' b'i
' h .dsb·yAug .
'-. and .he has see. n. ma.·.ny· .-.this se.. t is.h.ead precious blood. J\'lr. Dins(lale. Young'sstyle. Sept. Her~~d to. e '. nt·h~urA··ang~...14th· . ·w·e'.
.
.....
""
... '" . .' . h' 'hl . . . d hld' h' h th h"
11th and. not later
an.' u,
".
and shoulders above the others In terms of -lSlg . Y r~a a e, an e as e appy . '. ".. ':
h"
'. heduling'
clarity ,and comprehensi.veness. ""Of' its ability of being able to state ancient truths' are' trYJDg toe a~i!r:: ;~IS cop~
kind " I say. and.' y~ et . in any.·num.her 'of in fres. h dress.
.
EACH. M~NTH, . ' d'" . f' th '. "ditors"
'. .... ,' . . .... , .
. ' :. " .
. V' '. . h
"
d d'
.
should be .ID the han s o' . e e
\vays, this ma~ive \vork isu~ique.:En- .... er~ muc
recolnm.en e. A.' real .. ,.' .
. '"
.' ·AS··. 'T'UESDAY f· the
l' I '"
.
'..
.). bl ':.
. h bargain!
.on the3rd T() L T .. '.' ,
0: '. . .
Ire y n~\v, ~onservahve, rela. e -.' eac ..
. '.
' . ' .' • . . . ..'
• " .. ... month instead of the 2nd. to last .Tuesvolume IS han~so.Qlely .boun~ a~Q covere?~ ,'After His Likeness :Geor~e W.!ruett;. da • . . R.R.P.
. ..
S?me ten yea~s In .themak!ng, the set.·ls G.R. Welch Co~ Ltd., Toronto, 191~;,- Pp.Y .. '..
.~ " .'~. ,'. .... - ' .'. .
ex ~c t!r\vha t It ,cl~Ims for 1t~elf:a "PI c.- '182; $2.95. Reviewed' by Randy Morritt, IIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIHI~IIU~Ir.IIII'IIIIIIIIII~.II!'JllIlUlIUIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII.
tonal' encycolpedla, and of ItS thousands Hamilton Ontarfo. ..The s~nnonscontaln some excellent
attractive .' . illustra~ions' .' and
This b~ok.is·volunie VIII in Baker's ideas and prese.ntsome fresh approac~es ..
of
photographs, 140. pictu~es a're- in s,uperb George W. Truett. Library, -Every sermon'. to so~e basic . themes. On the whol~; .the .
colour. In all,· there' are. 7,~Oo. articles in 'the book is intended. to· emphasize some book is, pleasant, :intereSting,. 'and faIrly
\vritt~'n by .morethan240 .' evangelical' phase of ,'Christian living. ,The ,over'al11ight.· 'Ho\veverj)t is· wri.tten from .a
contr~butors from arou_n~. ~h~ \~orl~, t~us . theme
that of growing and developJng.· denominational poi~t of ~lew ..·He~ce . I
assurIng the best and the latest I~Blbhcal towards a' Christ-like personality. Some of cannot necessarily agre~wlth all the Ideas
. scholarsh~p. It. is. a veritable treas~re~ the ser~ons wer~ originally published in .or terminology foun~ in the b~ok. Someof
trove ofln~or~atJon,. not t~e least 1m.: 1915 by Fleming H. Revell Co. as part of a the sermons tend tobefro,thy In places and.
portant of. \VhlCh .are the .Innumerable work entitled "We Would See Jesus." This' se~m' to contain more. hIler than actual
• archaeological facts and findings both past bdokis ·nowout'ofprint. •
·m·eat. •
and present.
~'~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~=<~X=~'~-='x'~~~~=x~>=~~~
. Admittedly, $80.00 is,especially in these'
.. days, a lot ofijloney, but~ to this reviewer'S
mind,' at lea st,/it is a splendid investment
~nd \vorth every penny.
"

is

BUBLE

,.-a;;e

).
. TheCrinlson Bookby DinsdaleT. Young"
G.R. Welch' Co. Ltd., Toron to. '304 pages,
. WaIter Dale·
$2.95. Paperback. Reviewed by Murray F.'
. Hamm()nd.
.
,
..
.
. SIN'S ':rERROR' AND' TH.F; JOY OF GRACE.
. Dinsdale ·T. Young .was a rather .well~
known
denomin'ational
(Wesleyan
.1,:' How does'.God vIew all.~en apart from Jesus,9hrist? (Romans
Methodist) preacher of a few generations'
3:23; 3:9-19) .
.
.
.
ago, 'whoSe· books' of sermo.nswere, about
.. the turn of this century,· in greatpop·ular·.
2. What' 'provision h~s God ~aQefor allme~? (Roma.ns 3:24-2'5)
demand, 'anqthey are. still much 'S9ught .
'. '3.' How is this pr:ovision· made beneficial' to us? (R~mans3:25)'"
after. The only trou~le is, until now,' his
(Acts 2:38)
.
'. books, long out of print-, have been hard to .
.
.
~ome by. This'. revi~\ver COl;lhts himself
4. Is' a person, ~ho has bee~ saved by' tlie grace of God fr~e
fO'rtuna'te to have ana umberof his books of
from sin,in his Hfe? (I John 1:8), .
. .
.·sermons in' his library ,·among· ~hem:. c'Th~ .
~ 5. What assu~a~ce does''8 chil~ of God have-? (1 'Joh~ i :~10)"
Go.spelofthe Left,Hand, "and ~'Unfamiiiar
Texts," this Il\st· named. serviiig' to
6.
, describe just \vhat he does, and does very
-\vell,: his methoo. is'Jo take little-known·'
..
p~s~ages'fro~ ,ollt;.'Of-the-\v'ay, places in .the <
. answ~~s' o~ page 10
S~l~iptures;·an~··m·a.ke<them come 'aliv~ \vith'
·:imig6~·artdfu~ri~g.'~
;
,
··~~~~:~·~·~~-·-~~~-==~~~-~=~~~~~~~~X~=-<~~·~·.=~-~6~~=-~~~-~=~~=~~=~-c=x~=-~=~-==~~~-~=~~=(~~~-~=~~=.~~~'-~=~~.
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'. Burnaby ~ a g.~uP of young people. a:re .
July'7-l!..
'Vancotiver·~ For the first time ever, arriving to \vorkwith the Burnaby

N.·
'Abilene Christian 'College' Chorus sang in congregation .in youth campaigns' this
E·, . . .
Vancouver on May 21st to a crowd of over sU:J:~;·Reb'eat -'Clearvie'~(Christian
·350, in the Oakridge b~ilding~
Camp,site~' Kenosee. The two day retreat'
'Oakri.dg~,Vancouver -.'. ' ArierieMcGiIl ,'\vas a'\vonderfulexpeIjence, as \ve's'pent
,WEST · \vasbaptized'
in
The pean ·Bixlers the two
days,'.' . CONSIDERING .
.

.

May~

N'$

· \vho'ha ve dQne, years of mission \vorkin . COLOSSIANS.
. '"
.
.
(
..Japan· are 'rnov'ing'to Vancpuver'to work " June 13, 7:30 p~m. sa\v the,beginningof"
'.. with the Japanese 'Populace the. end'of the retreat, as . DALE "ELFORQ,' ." from ..
.
".
. . Reginaspoke ,to us, presenting very' \vell .
June. . . . . . '
I
. ..' SWan Valley Bible Camp is 8cheduledfor"llie' reason ~P~1.il· ,wrote. the,'. book. of'
..,
. Aug. 4-8 arid is a family camp, with Alfred . . Colossians~~ 1 spoke, ,after that, on, the
.. ,
··Clarkeasdirector. Information can be subj~ct"The. p~rson·: a~d tth~~ork of
By
obtained'from George' Clarke, RR1,' ,Jesus", Col. 1: 15-23~ ~h~? DEAN .HOT.' " Boswell B.C. VOB lAO.
,.
,
. CHKISS 'presented a mOVIng devotional,
Jim Hawkins
.'. , . . '.' . . '.
'.. ..
. \vhich helped all :to gain greater insight' .'
~. Victoria ~. MichaeL Davies 'and Donna
..., .
.
" .
. n ,.
. concerning God, His love and' our inWin~ipeg ~TheHerald of Truthis going sForktnterh:\vere Mmar3roiteh'~" id RweYbM'urn~. debtedness to H·im.
.
KTHI TV f ' . F
' as a c ewan, ay"
an ' .. oss , an.
St' d
.
EARLE DAVIS
t b
o. e seen' on·
'" - , '~om', argo- and Dianne Ness .\veremarried in Cour- . a ur ay.m~rnlng,.
"....'. '
Grandforks; Channel 11 beginning Sep"tenay on June 14th. A lleW daughter has fr~m. Esteva~, spoke o~, . The a~ostohc.
tember 7" 1975. This\vas reporteci 'in the . ".~ ed t . L" I " d K' th", S h,' ,,"d, t . . ' "ministry and" ourstoday , .Col. 1.24 2-5 •.
· but everyone
, . . In
. .VIewIng
. ,'.
yean
a. y e. 'mi.,.
,; .. , ' 11' .' db'
· P'enning
.. t on 0.f •Wey b'tIr ,, .
Ias t '.'Issue
ra'd·'IUS arflV . . .,0
..">',,'
. , ",,~, Fo owe
y Jim
n
. needs.; to. be reminded to\vatch for this ·Chillhvack -'"Meetings' started April 6th . who spolt~ on "Ho\v C.hrist was. tbe answer .'
program., T'he VBS· for Centralin the home of ·~ohnaJid.~ilIo~en~'Wedler,tothe Colossian heresy" Col. 2: 8-23. This'
congregation was held July 7-11. . '
.6360 Edson DrIv~, SardiS •. Dlffe~ent men, .sup·e,rb. l~s'soh was, follo~ved. by another
, D'auphin, .. Maititoba~ ~ co'rrection· on fro~ surrounding .. cong~egatIons are' givenbyALIJERT KLEPPE, \Vhospoke
the time of World Radio Broadcast Over. takIng turns. meeting WIth them 'and on "The life that comes' from believing",
CJGX. yorkton. It is 8:30' a.m. Sunday exhorting them. '::,. .
Col. 3:.1~4:.1.' The. end of the 'session was
morning. Bro. Tom Holland is the speaker. . ,Campbell River·- Dave, Child, was . greatly' '., enhanced .byour brother.'
Dauphin has a broadcast over CKDM on baptised' in Campbell River. He is engaged, EMERSON GOUD, from Moose Jaw ,who.
Tuesday, W,ednesday, and. Thursday to'bemarrie<J to June McCabe.' '. spoke on "The lesSon of Colossians for
mornings at 6:55, with' Steve Hurst, Salmon'Arm- Service times have been' today." '.
.'
'.
. ..
..
'speaki~g~, .. . '.
....
, changed at . Salmon Ann. Sut:tday Bible' ,There was much {eIl6wship, an?w,ith27 .
. VBS In DauphIn lsJuly 7-11, WIth sta.ff study.is from 10';30 to 11:05, \vorship from ·present we . were greatly uplIfted by
coming from Irving, . Texas., Daughin. 11 :15. to'12:00, lunch from 12-1 :00 and the' . the singing.The foo·d. was really good. ,
congregation has. a booth at. the fair, June afternoon service from ,1:00 to 2:00 p.m.'
Wernet after\vards an~ dec;ided,thatthe .
. 26-28 and' a campaign August 10-15.
'Mid~weekservices have been moved' to next Men's.Retreat would be heldo!) the
','
. ,Friday from··7:30lo. 8:30p.m'..
sec~nd Friday and Saturday ~f June o~ 'I
was July 7-11.,'
Wawota. Saskat·chewan·.-.VBS is
K I
A . t '. th ~hurchhas set 1976. We will beCONSiDERING 1 JOH.N in :
p,laim~ for August H. Men's' r~lreat at up h:::astudi:S!~:~ ei;ht adults and . t~is retreat and Ray McMillan wilIbe the
Clearvlew · Camp,
was
June
13.14.
The
th ese
" \V1
'·11 con t"Inue" on a. \ve ekl y . ba'Sl·S', . dlrec,
tor.
. . . b h"
.,
t
w
.
t
.
'
;
'
"
k·
.
'
.
.
.
.
.t
. congreg~ t Ion a~wo a.ls w~r.1ng In ~n James Burns and Charles McKnight are . \Ve InVIte al~ to pl,~nnow to "e ~ .er~ nex
. outreach program to neIghbourIng' towns. studying with a man who was first co~. ·ye.ar, and enJoy. a great uplIfting. ~n the
faIth.
Jack Ex~m, Jr ". DIrector.
and nas a schedule of each town that they t . t d b th ' h h .' T lOki h in
\vant to. cover this year. In the m.iddle of a~ e " y ... e ,c ,urc.. l~. usa"
a 0 a ..
May they had covered ea·ch town once and, ,~bbotsford -.Mart~n Kamp~.a.n, Anne ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
\vere .beginning ,a second ·time of having., R~!~er,. PaulIne ~elme.r. and J.eanette
serv.ices in the .town and some' kind. of .Reimer were baptIseci In the last few .
.ANSWERS TO QUIZ
.
canvas or advertising prior to the 'servic~~ mon ths.· .
..
. ' (Con tin~d from page 6)·
l\1anson, Manitoba --'-.Clint Goben h~ld ~ .' ~ana'imo -' 'Sp,r~ston Ro~d Bible Camp
meeting in Manson th~ last or'April.· . had.a yo~th retreat in M~y. an~ h~s th,ree' 1. God sees all men as lost or condemned
Regina. S'askatchewan -. Glen 'Dods ses.slons of camp for seniors, Juniors and .. sinners apart from JeSus· Christ.
,' . .-.: . inteImedi.~.tes begin~ing June :27. tI~~oug~ 2. God has" made all the provision
held an:t'eeting in Regina. .
. Calgary, Alberta ..:.- ·Stanley. She'rman is th.e f~llow1ng three. weeks.,·F~mIly c~mp nece~sary to overcome sin through Jesus'
working .. with 'the . church. he're and hi~' ~111 be held on the August 1st. holIday Christ.
. .
.
address is 2860 - 38th St. SoW. T3E 3G2·.He weekend. , ' .. ' ....
.
' . 3. God's g~ace is available t6 lIS in~
repor~ed four ba·ptisms .. al1: d one -. De~bie an~ti.aryl Rh9deswerebaptised dividuallyas \~e op'~n up to it ~nd repent in
.restoration fn one week asa result of home' inNanaimo. Bruce Tetreaurepor~sthat he combination\vith our submission, in
,Bible stl;ldies.-The C.algary congregation' is. has a.11 the home studies going that'he can .. baptism.:,
.... .
,.
plannirig a boot~ for:theCalgary Stampede presently ·condu~ct... .' .,..', . ~. 4'.All Christians' have sin in their lives.
this year. '
. ..
'. . Coquitlam.~Earl Griffiths w~s baphs~d 5: As Christians we hav~ the.8&<iurance
Edmonton- This congregation had a . June 9 atCoquitlam. Mrs. Farl~S\Vorth,.~a.' that although\ve do sin the blood of Jesus ,
doubl~-up Sundayin'which theyattempted. 76-xear-:young)ady \v'as b~ptised ea.rl.ier~ . Christ' .' cleanses . us· .. from
all
to double theIr contribution', but instead M~'r~kHackney has. arrived to\vork \vitq.::. Unrighteousness in God's· eyes. .
.
they ended~p\vith.,double~a~d~a;.h~l~,'a~d ... .the·:··· chur~h:a.f·:Coqui~lam· quring·,.tl1:~..',·6.. · . . ·As·· .~~ristians . as long as Christ'.
.
the ~ono\ving::f)un.day reached. the budg:':·.sum.mer .months. R()y·.~ndJackie·Jeat,\vhq. dominates our liv~\ve carl be.a;ssured that
--eted 'amOunt. .Albert~ Bible .Camp was ···\vork \vith the Coquitl.am· congretaion full-. nothing can ever separ~te us frpIl1 the love " .,'~
July 27.Atigust ;2~ Edmonton's VBS was. 'time,:have~.~ne\~ d~Ug.hter,. Rachel. ,',
of Jesus:
.' ' . '.
.'
.
. <.:,
. ~
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~. St.. athln~re, Toro~to: $228.60 in "Money

.

,Niagara Falls, Ont.A successfulV.B'.S ..
for Missionaries" collected in Marcil and. wasconducfedin July. Agrotip camefroD:l
,Apdl,\va.s sent· to Joe' Canllon . in' Ne\v Day ton, Ohio to condtlcta V.B.S.-workshop·
Guinea. $49.00 in "Miss-a'~eal " money and . help canvass. Outreach into new
for April \vassent to J.C. Bailey for India: homes has resulted.
"
, A package of ointments, bandaids and,'·· North' Buffalo~N.Y .. V.B.S. placed'
other niedicalsupplies \vas sentto the Reg emphasis 'on '~\Vo'rship inSoitg". Max
Coles in the \Val:iaValley of Ne\v, Guinea. ,l\lo\ver, principal of Great Lakes Christian
'Bayvi~\v, 1;'oronto: :Memb~rshiphas College ~vas the, featured: instructor. An
reached 90\vit,h Miss l\larylkaDabrowski, "excellentjob i,s reported. , ", .'. .'
formerly, of Montreal,' .placing . rnem-· . Glen, Falls, N.Y'" Dean Clutter reports
.. bership. There have been six baptisms and '. t'hEf.· baptism, of Elizabeth : Moltbie. ·. ··A '
ten toplacemembership' so far this year., campaign is'planned in ea'rly August. '
, ,1161 Bible corresport,dence cpurses',were ' .IJla'ir: Ont.G~stava~d Bertha Mueller
By' ' , .
,sent to'er~rol1ee~ in ~hirt~n~ou~ tries on a "w'ere baptized into Christ for the ~emission '
recent ~uesda,Y by~ayvlew me~bers~
of their, sins on',May 1,8th. E. Tho", '
,
. , H.Balph Perry
Ca~ol Yake,~f. thIS congregatIon WEts ,'St:-thomas,6iit.A very -stlccessluI
, marned to .DaVld Stanleyrece~tly. Carol, V:B:S~was conducted. 141 children . and'
.'. ". '. . . .•
.' , . '
.,gr.aduat~d from David 'Lipscomb College adults \vorked together in 'Bible Study:
EXP~ANATION. ,E,vldently the photo ,thIS sPrIng.. ."
'. ' , ' .
John Clayton is to return to SL Thomas for'
on t~e front pageof t.he MayGospelHer~ld IIIlIImIllIllIIllUlllIIllHlllllllllllmIllIlIlIJlIJlIIIIIIIIIIIIHlIIIIII~IIII~H a\veekerid of lectures on the existence of
.,
was \vrongly labelled. A s,mall neg~tIv~ ',' 1~75 Gospel Herald, Catalogues: T~ese God' Se t. 27-28th."
was sent ,to u.s by the secret~ry-treasurerwere received last fall. Due tosorile' P
'.'
of the S\vift Curre~~, Sask.church and a mistakes" some in'sertsdidnotreach us
Windsor, :'OilLjealiOuellette" was '.
not~ st~ting that t~~ negative was ofth~ until Dec. The 'catalogues s~ould have restored to fello\vship recently.,
SWlft~urrent meetIng house~ ~o\v she has gone 'out immediately.' Ho\vever, 'due to' Sarnia,'Oht.,Mrs. Alfred Hop\yood W~s
writt~n ~tating thatit \vas ~ea.l~~aphotoof newness of 'the' job\ve' have been so far immer$eq into Christ in early June. Bro.
the Medicine Ha,t; Alta.'bulldlng. It seems behind that we never have mailed these~' Bruce. Waldeck, longtime melli,ber passed
that both buildings \vere constructed form Thus it is' hOped that they. can. go out in to ~is reward. Burial was July 2~th.(More
the same plat:l s ,\vith min~r ~lterations.Ap early-Sept. Due~.to this we will not send out· later).
"
,'
apology accompanied, the explanation.
1976 catalogues atl}ILWe will have the ,lUlIIlIIlIIllIllllllllmlllllllHmllll~UllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllmlU
Mill Village N.S.-: We at the churc~ of.. "1975 c~talogues ,do the job uritil' 1977
."
'
Chrl,st, in MiH Village,were happytohavecatologues are ready:
..
,'
' SUNDAY SCHOOL 'ORDER'S "
had Brother C.G.McPhee fora speci1)l -There will pe price increases in many· Please getyoitr fall Sunday SchOOl
series 6fGospel Meetings June 5 through 8. cases. Also there will be new products not ordersfn early. In,dicate when you want
' Brothe~', McPhee.did. some. ex~e~lent listed. We will try 'to k~ep,Gospel !Jerald, to. begin' using materials. 'We' try, to"
prea~,~lng. We we~e ,blesse~ \vlth vlSltors readers posted on maJOr publIcatIons' ~f . t
t Chat '0' u wan' t bu" mi'ss· s· om'ef rom
' ol:lr comIJlunl.t Y each
'
h
t
Th"
.'
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'
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'
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,
a verage attendance for the fIve sessIons· our brethren.,
,was. 26. Tha t Vi a s an ,ex,cellent turn ~ t "fo r 1IIIIIIIIIIilllllllllUlIIlIlIIlI/lHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII,I!'III~IfIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!"1II 1I111111111111111111111111111111111111111'IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIfllllHllUIIIIIIIIIIII
this area. We~ave. several contacts as a_· , Guelph, O,nt. An evangehstIc c~mpalgn .. Meaford, Ont.. 'The church is ~ohelp
result of that me~tIng..
'. ' was plan~e~ !or late Ju~y b~ thIS young brother Leo Teeu\yen of Tillsonburg $25.00
We are makIng .. s,0f!1 e sl~Y' Im- congregatIon. ' . '
. . . . ' . per month as he attends Sunset S~hoolof
pro~em~nts:here at MlllVIllag~ sln~e my "New"?a~ket;
?n~.. An. Augus~,Preaching, Lubb,ock, Texas. The church is,
arrtval:n.I~ecember 1974. There. had been evang,el~shc campaign IS planned.' ' . exceeding its budget by $29.00 per week in '
no fullt~me preacher herefor many years. ' O~,agh, Onto Wayne, May, Walter its ivirt.
. ',
We currently have several people enrolled ,Joh~ston a-nd Peter May were scheduled to
g" ~ . . .
. " .. '. ,'..
....
in Bible Correspondence Courses, and we speak ,on succ~eding Sunday evenings in . Sundridg~~ On~. It is repor~ed tha! ei~~t
are trying to conduct' cottage l11eetings July. It is good to see young ta,len~ being were .I~aphzed IlJ a recent. meeting In',
whenever the opportunity arises. We visit developed and .,used 'for ,the Lord. , ' Sundndge.
famiJieswith some 'relationship to 'the, .' Beamsville; . Ont.' The David Johnson, SaultSte. Marie, Onto "Our campaign of
churc'h" and' we are also' conduc ting door- family of 'Winnipeg have mov~ to June 12-19 was very successfuL We have
knocking campaigns. Our next venture, is BeamsvUleandplaced m~mberShip with :a,bout 20 contacts. We want' to ' thank
our. VBS coming' up shortly.Ano~her the· local church." This .' family came to·, brothers .Geoffrey Ellis, a,nd Elgin WltitGospel Meeting . is scheduled for' Sep- Chrlsf in North' B~y. where they became' .field who helped us organize' and head this'
tember \vith Murray Marshall.
',
very active. ,Later' the Air Force moved effort.' Also we are thankful' for all the
Please prayfor our efforts in the Lord in them to Trenton ,and thento'Winnipeg., young people ofGr~at Lal:teswho did the
• David is workingal Great Lakes ~hristian, ,door-knocking, and '·Jerry,' Gardner and,' .
this place. - ,pa'ul W. Wilcoxson Jr.
Truro,' N.S .. R~se, foster chUd ofA.C. ,College as 'Dean of ~oys and, grounds Tim Casey for speaking. ,July 7~11wasour '
Oliver, evangelist 'at Truro, wasbaptized ,supervisor. He' plans 'to, take ,courses in V.B.S. It was a,great success. We had a'
into Christon June 8th .. '., ' .
Bible in the Faculty of Bible and Missions. total enrollment' of 188. with an ,average"'
Ajax,Ont."Since March. of this year David:and, E~elyn have three ehil~ren. ',' a~tendance of.16LOur highesf'counfwas
seven young men'nave been baptized into . TinterlJ. Ontarlo':'Agreat Vacation Bible on ou'r .last nighr~ith 17'5'presept. " .
Christ here' at Ajax .. We h~'ve ,four young 'school ,\vas completed 'last \veek. 'In many . ' \Ve have finaliZed the plan's for Northern
men \vho have start~ to' prQclaim, God's ways considered to be the greatest: A total Bible Camp, . Aug. ,'24-29. Major spea~er'
word this, past year. They ,have proven" high \vas"reaphed for the last two days' of \yill beElginW,h,itfi~ld. The theme for'the
thefi.1~,elveir;capable:,~'nd ,are availabl~"for ',75.,. The ' closing' a$embly hel~ 'at,"'the ,~veek i~ ~'Th~'-Mighty l\1usta'rd Seed." Cost, ..
preaching appointlnehts. The churc,h~er~,"":':Tallman's nic~fbackyard \vasattended by for this',\vee~ of outd~r camping is' $8.00 ,.~ .
in.vH,es you' to ,\v~rship \vith ' us.":, sfeve' 92, studerits, B'nd: parents; ;Th~ ;s,eed\vas:. Agelirilit. ,s~art~ at- 12.a,nd':,keeps goin,g.'"
l\Iay'-.~ .~ '.' , '.'
,,:
sowl)~' ,
"':;;," ,( see adelse\vhere) ," ' .,'. -','
. "
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-, . 'India

·131'0. ,Se\vell, 'vhooe·~·\vork is reported . Bro.. Carr Johnson: ,reports, tha('12' .'
.. a.bove, als'ohasbeen\vorking in Colombia students, at . l\1ount.> Zion '. :Bible . College."
just.· across the ·border··from .his '\'iork'in '. obeyed' fhe gospel duriilgthe first sUlnnier •
. .~ ,;:-~,.'
.' Ecuador. ,He reports' the first \vorship session. ':',Also .0beYing the 'gospelwhile .....
. ~~·."'v~~.:·...~
service held)n 'P~sto, capital 'bf Naririo vlsititlg Mourit Zion \verethe mother and
~~ , .
. '. departJ1?erit,· 'yith 11 adults: present. 'One faHH~r-in-Ia\v of theprincip~l, '\vho ·have
. ·Iv'ory·Coast
. \vas,baptized follo\vingtheservice,. now returned' to their native state 'of
Jerry - ~nd . Alta' Davidson, no\v' of'. ll1~kin'g the third' baptlsnl there iIi .recentKerala.Bl'o~johnBo\ven 'andDon ThornBaltirriore;Md. ,willbe sent 'to \vork iitthe .days. In .nearby'Tuquerres there' have' ton of Gadsden, Ala, are teaching a,t Mount.
Ivory Coast, Wes~Africa,.aroun(l the first been sevenbapt,ismsahd inlpiaIes,three;Zion'again this 'summer;' Bro.> Thorn toll
.'
. of October· by the. Crieve Hall church in. '.
~ngland..
". . . .sought a one-y~r visa to remain there and·
·Nashville, Tehn. The Davidsons are'\vell' . A ne\v ·congreg~Uon . · has '. b~en"\vork, . but\vasTefused .. Ho\veverhe was
· kno\vnin' Canada for their years. of eX_"e,stablished in. Manchester; . \~ith .. 11 granted pennissi~n 10 teach .agafnthis
celfent \vorkforthe ·LordinMontreaL re(!entlybaptizedintoChrisTIis-a result of summer, his fifth straight year todo'so.' .
·Since ,their move to'. Baltimore they· have' .Bible c~rrespondenc~.study, :fo"lo\ved~p, These: t\vo you~g m~n··.ar~ ·.highschool·
'con tinued to be active in the Fi~ench by personal study' \vIth ChrIshan~ from teachers~··
Iangu. age '\vork: 'in vario'uspartsof th'e·'·Lo\vton.
. .
.
.
. 1\1 ',. .:
. .,Bernluda
\vQrld, and Jerry has spent several short.. In a meet'ng·· h a~vl th b ~ 'tll" . t ._. Ten. p.ersons .\vere baptized. intpChrist
" tenns in Ivory Coast. .The past yec.tr Alta " .. '. ..1 . e . Y" e } e l~~. a . 'during a meeting inDevonshire~'Bermuda',
.. panied him, there'· for 'a -eampa.ig· n A
MponeIa,seven
1n.to Chust.·
'. reac
. ... h"d'
. h'19 h' '
,ac. com
- . '.. tt nd\vere
' . bapt.Ized
t th'
.'. r . an·d'·a tt.en·d ance
e ,an. a 1.'1 -.t··Ime
·and series of Bible studies. The Davidsons . v~dragte d a e· h . . anc~ . a ~. ·h· ~ mee ll,tg, \vith a Sunday morning total of 172, Some
are ' ~'~ ~ety,~\veiFqualiffed fa.m.By. fO'l" the con uc e .b y t e na tlve b.1 et I en,\vas 300., . 300 B·bl ., t d'
.'
t · · ' th 200 f
. " to"
Some 60 miles to tlJ"e- \'v" e·~t··at' Mch' m" J'l'.,· the t'h'
I t~IIs U ,les \~ere se up \VI·
0
typ e 'J)-f . \vor'k- t h
ey'.. ~removmg
.
t
brethre.n 'had recen'tJy baptiz'ed21' ese, s 1 ac .lve~ .
Panama
,,' ,
denoITliriational people~ The' aftermath. "
"." . .Kor~a . .,
.'
.'
·A ne\v programbroadca~ting the gospel . ,vas thalsixof them\vere beaten, im_,.·16\v.ere, ?aptlzed,lnto'~h~lst ?~ter a,
to the people of PanaIl1a\vas air~d for the' prisoned ','for one' nighJ, and had . their gospel meetIng.and BIble stud1eS\vlthBro:
first' thne'June 2., It. \vJIl bea ~daily 15- b.icycles, ;confisca ted. Then,' they, \vere Suk on a sma111sland tW? hour~ by boat 9ff
,minute pro~ram.over statiori·Ho.K~.Col?n ordered ~ot to do any 'more house-to house ,t~ec~ast o~< Inchon. This group had been ,
. and Panama . C1ty .. The .speaker IS B.ro. teaching. It '. \va's obvious that the,. 'op- listenIng falthfulI~ to thegosp~l.broad~ast
. Wa.lter -Leonard, a n~hve., Pana~anlan p.osition \vas religious and not political, fro~ Seoul, and .ltS offers of'.help, They. , .
~vho speaksfluent E.nghsh an~ ~pan1sh. He . and the situatiop seems to be improving .. decIded. to ask someone. to come· ,and help
'.~,
. IS a ~ra~uateof Abllene.Chl'lstl~nColl~ge. One man \vhohad been t'aught-previously ,the.m a~ the, program, \yas. te~~hmg\vhat
·and IS director ofth~Pan-AmerI~an BIble even\vent to,theprisonandasked to joi.i1 . they beIH~ved~Afte~ a short p~fl,od of study
~cho.0l~ T~e church In :panama CIty meef$ th~ imprisoned Christians so that he could thes~\vere "baphz~d, . havmg ~Irea~y.
,.
In hIS home,'
. be baptized iminedialely. '
stu~led themselves In~o ·~he . tr~th, It IS'
,
Brazil
' Malta
beheyed that many ·.others\vIll folIo\v
The' church in Comendador Soares.is
One person h'as been baptized iritO .Christ them.
. -b
.
.
,. Germ.any·
ha'pp'.y t6 announce the bap"Usm .of Sis. Inez In a ne\v\vork egun recently on the'island
d.. 'others' . . are .studying
' .
. ,Them. ilita. ry ..congr.egation in Frank. furt.
.
.' .de Olive.ira, \vifeo.f one of theleaders
of the 0 f' .' M
a ta, i an
'1' . tl y. It·'IS expect ed' t hat a C'·h···
rep· orts 'its" grea
',years ..'
., rIshan..
. test,.growth'·'
' '.' in. , .,
congregation. She had' been a Roman ·d· lIgen
.. family.will
be .
transferr'ed to"·M'"
alta 's'oon'
Sunday:worsh1p, -s~rv1ces
C'·a'th 0 I·1C a'IIh er I'f
1 e. H'
.er hUS'b an dh·
. as been··
',
4 . th'
. d 220'..average.about
th
'.
a faithful Christian and'song leader for the . fr~mHo~~ Kongby the company for \vhich 2 0 In , e mornIng an ., In e ~venmg,
'Com'endad S·,··, h· . h f' f '
",. they are' \vorking and.that·this \vin-add and:2~ .have been baptJzedrecently. T~e
, or oares e urc or our years. " . .
.'
.
,.
,'church recently conducted a· leadershIp
...'
-strength to .the work, ' , - " '. . ' , .
Ghana
. South Africa'
. ,class deslgned pnmarlly for leaders of
The-BrooIn and Deal families have had .. rhe .Northridge church. in, Sha\vnee, small congregations in Germany ..
to. ·leave. Ghana because their visas·.\vere Okla., ~ha~ .committed· itself to' send' the
Indonesia
not renewed, but'- the '\vork continues' ·to . Ernie 'McDaniel family' to\vork with the . The Pat McGee family is temp' orarily in. '
,. }" -S· ·th·-Af·· B . M D' .' , 1h·'
. move;,ahead ,'steadih. . l.. There were '37 .c h'.urc
lIn. ou
rIca, roo c anle as Jakarta,-Indonesia, \vorking and teachmg
.baptism~·. in 'I{umabi .' during" April, .94 attended the··White'sFerrY ~oad'School'of hi the church ·there,' . aft'e,r . having' beeri
' requested' by . th.e. ,aut. horit.ies. ' to' leave.
Personsfinished th,e Bible correspondence. P re a'.c.-h'In g'.' an d D'
. aVl·d· ·L'1pscomb . C'll"
oege
course, and. -another.' 2',5.00, lessons·. were an
'd preac
' h·' ed lor,
~ . ·
.' K'en. t·uc ky. Sing~·p'.ore after months, of tryin. g. to get
SIX years 1~;.
handled. by th~· Kumasi congregation. '
Brazil
visas "to remain. there orerit~r Malaysia~ .
, Ecuador·
The Ocalll, Fla.; chu'rch \vill spon'sor the They are en route to' New. Zealand where, .
. The ,church or" the New Testament Claude E-..S\veeton family in Brazil, and . they plan {o\vork in the c,ityof Wellington.
continues" to' gro\V steadily·.in . Ecuador. \vi~1 assut:n.e the . complete. support. of The\vork in Jakarta has been making good
During t.he Irion th~of Ma y 1.55 persons \yere Patricia Dodd' in Portugal~according to, a :~progress and there· ate no\v threeac.tive· .
'coi1greg,Hions plus a good 'training schOOl' .
. .baptized· intq' . 'Ch'ris t· and six ne\v rec;ent dec~si~n.. .: _ .. ., , "
.c<:lngr~gations \vere est~blished,Over 100· Fiv~ years ago. this congregation' \vas . for native ,vorkers. The' Steve Cate fami1y~ ....... .
we~e baptized·. in th~ eight congi'egations ,being support~ by others ~ No\v they have has been there since the McGe'es .left hi
.
sea.tiered . am'ong the Quech1:la Indian 'a ''-m,~~~~~hip of '130,a' \veekly CQll-. 1971'ahd havedo\vn a good \vork. A gosIlel.
. . ', . people (Bro .." Ed"'Se\v'eII reports .·that a. triQution'et!1,500 a~d have-been h~lp~glo.· ..radio . broa·~cast \vit,h' B~o~ ,Ch;, ',l:Iarun;;;'~(:;"
''' ,Quechu~~lang~agebroadcast- has been·· a . support':a :',vorker In' :l:~ortuga~ forthre~ '., .rorfue~ Moslem, is attracting a lot of at~·.
big:help)·~·
.years.,
tention.·.:
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TEACHERS .

•.

,Thank you for your continued support in thearea whQwere meeting wIth tl}e . ~ .
.~'
both financial and through your., prayers . Hil1sia~ ch~rcl1~.W~are, at p~sentmeeting '.
,= '
and letters.
.
. . in aciaffiroom;·aUhelocal school. The~·
...... ,'.'
§
Durling 1974, we' continued' to visit' pl~ns' for the church bUilding have 'been,: §.
.'" ,
"~ .
congregations . to "',enc'our~ge ',and passed and buildingshouldstartsoon.This - 5 '. '
,;
s'trengthen', them.' (There are about 20 we' now makes four Europ~ncongregatiQns', 5
',
5
visit froin time to time)' T\vo ,of our trips in Bulawayo.
'
, 5' Elementary ~teacherswith- chi-~t- 5,
were of ·'.ten day dura.'tion~ viSiting30r4 ' , '
"
Le~n,ard '~.·Ma,bel Bailey.,
5
"
"
'
,
i
a
n
o
r
i
e
n
t
a
t
i
o
.
'
n
.
r~quired. ,tor-a'ca- '
congregatioriswhichare '<1 long way out · .
77 BalfolirRd.~ Bellevue", 5'
g.
,each time. ~.
,BulawayojRhodesia .. ,§ demicposltion,' beginningSeptem.' §
The fam~ly,: camped 'out for
.long
, .
,
, ~ber ·1975, iil a ,residential school·'
weekend at Nhwale in October· with .
.§ in the Kitchener, Ontario area.
. iii5
meetings' ,Friday to Sunday.
~aiso
,
_
. ,.'5'
, §
camped Qut during school holi4ays]or a
S'··
~
§
sort of V~B.S. at Dadataand arsonne at
. : 'Please submit certification and 5
, Stanmore. "
,
The need for "STRENGTHENING THE
resume to:
' 5.
AUendancewas good' and' we showed "HOME . , BASE·' FOR
WORLD· ~ ,
§
'Filmstrips tolargec r 9wds iilJhe evenm'gs. EvANGELISM;' will be this year's theme's,
Ausable Springs Rancb,
.§
'. 51~Queens'Avenue,
Three long'weekends duririg the year were during the World, Evangelism Forum :af§
spent at lectureship type of meetings., In the Sunset Church of: Christ,' LubbOck, . §
London, Ontario.,'
§'
April We were, at Sikuvel1i~ in July Siwazi·, ,Texas. Emphasiswill be given to the needs ~
. N6B ·lY7
§.
were the h~ts 'and in October between 80 anq opportunities lor preaching the:'gospel ~
5
and 100 gathere.d at Edweleni for a in the ,North American' ContinenLAndyet ~
Attn:J~ck F.'WaIl, ,
_§ .
week,eno, of fellow$hip and teaching. , ' . the constan t, urgent thrust of the Forum' ili·
, (Executive Director),' ,
. 5:
The. cliurchatNswaii have ha.d their \vill" be. to maintain the goal of world-wide ~'
·Pho~e: (519) 433.8429,
~ .
.me~ting house walls up fot two years and .evangelism.·
..
.... . .
. § ..
"., .
.5
in :Novernberwe \vere able to ~lE~lp them
The date is set for September 19-21, 1975. '·5 . " .....
,', ....., . "
. 55·
get a roof 'on, with' fhiancial .help from The' progral11 will begjil with a ,dinner ~lIImlllilllllllllfllllllJlfllllllllfmlllllllllllllllllllllllUlIlIIlII~II~II~
several congregations'. IrfJanuai-y 1975 the Friday at 5:00·p.~'., 'at the Sunset building §"
5
Insukamini congregation began to me,etin for elders and conce'rned brethre'n and 5
.,
55 .' "
their own, building,inthe subiIrbcalled 'their\vives. Tosetthe mood for the For"um § '.
'Magwegwe.- There were about 150 present 'arid to establish an atmosphere of concern .§
,
,".
..
'::
for the' opening. ... ' . ' , .' ..... for the lost, an, after~inner speech by Tex 5
Weare happythat we were able 'to ~inish. Williams ~ill. place importanc~ upon the ~
§,
paying for· thepatsun pickup duringJhe "PEOPLE WHO" MAKE, '.' A, ,DIF- 5:
,5
year and also,to give Bro. Velapi a raise. FERENCE."
. 5~
5
Bro .. Belapi con tinues t,O be a faithful.
~ .
§
\vorker for the Lord. He always travels
5· IIBUILDING· SPIRITUALITY §
with me, interpreting and teach mg. W h e n § .
5'
weare not out he keeps busy with personal
GOSPEL . H,ERA~D'
§
IN 'T~E, FAMILY"
5
work.' A ,numb~r have b.een' baptized
5 ,.
§ "
duri,ng 1974as'aresu1.t of this work~Hehas
New Subscription Pricft s .
.5
' . . .~ .
,been studying Form II- by correspondence'
Effective Se'pteinber 1, .··1975 - ,~. '. Date ~ AUGUST 22-25
course. and in August" passed several . . ' , . .' .' . . .,.'
,
. '.'
5'
,§ .
subjectS. He ha~become quite good onthe Smgle subscrlPt~oDI 1 yeJlr ..._...__....~ $4.00 ,§.
I§
typewriter 'and has cut .stencils in, Sin- Si~gIe subscrip~lon, 2 years .~.~.~.~_. ,7.00 .. ~
, 'Cost "-. Breakfast $1;25'
.§
debele for. uSe in our V.B.S. and Mabel's - Wldows,and'new gift .~.- ..~--.~ ..... ~.~........ ,8.00 '§
Lunch
2.00..
§
classes with' the women. .
Total m~m!Jer coveragemalled to homes, §,
. Supper' _
1.50
55
In --September Ma'bel,help'ed with' the orde~ed~y congregation or a~.
§·
~' Price Unde,r, 10',
.~ .
teaching and was house, mother to a group, indiVldual .~'-- ...'-.' . . .~~u each S3.00 5
' Free Under Two "
.~
of girls at ~ Bible ca,~p. ·There were 8 Ii,ttle, ,,' Renew NOW at ol~ rates. .
55
3"
overlOO camperS, in~luding our boys.. .
'~"
.~ , .
. Our'family'moved about 10mih~s, across~" Classes 'For All Ages
§
the city in December .. We :have'an old
55
§ "
hous'e here a'nd are doing some altetations' The I~ctures. prpper 'will b~g.in at~:~o . §
, Bro'.
Craddock5and additions., Since' we left Zambia we' p.m., wI.th ~~,~ld Powers ofWIlha,msburg, , 5 '
. 5' .
have not had a place we could call an of- West Vlrgmla, as the keynote· sp~ker. ~.
. ...... Director
.§
ficesometimes it w'as in our bedroom and Parker Henderson of .Ba~gkokJ T~alland_ ==
. "
:" '5
som'etimes in the spare room. We have a 3A wil~ follow with a '(!h~llenging:.subjecf ~
, ~'
acre pIothereand included intheaqditiori entItled "WHE~~'y.~~A~ON OF TIME.': § .. <..Send all enquiries to
I . §
is an' office. "
:
.,'
The o~j~ctiy~ ~p.f~tnis, year,'s, ~'()rum is 'tb·'!', ":'- , ."','.
':' - - .'
5,
.' TIM,COOK
5
, We ~lso moved to be ,nearer to, HIgh presentt,henll~gent:'need 'th,~t many large: §
, schoolfor·-~the· _boy~, ' Allen ,started. in ' U.S. citi~ -hav,e fOJ' the:gospel.The~e ,will
3020 GlencrestRoad
,
" January arid Hugh will pe. readynext,year, ". be 59 such .,~1~i~7~ selectectJor,istrategic,. §
Apt. l1ioJ Burllngt~D
. Lo~dwilling.. ' .' ' , ' ~,,' .. '.' -, :'-, .' ,location: andq~,~ity-oLpopulation ,-",that ..
§ ..
. :The church here at Bellevue was started : will' be"researche(rbeIorehandand then' 5
:.,::",>,
. , ' '.5, " ,'.,
. about 8 year'ago by several fairiilie~ ~i~~g featllr¢dduri~g.Jhe Fprum.'
,..-, ~lflllllllllllllllllllllllllllllimllliliilfIllUIIIII~~';iu-filllliHllllillllllil~~
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. India News
James loh'nson Reports'
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., . .
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CHURCHES' OF •CHRIST
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.. There will, be no' further· School. of. Preaching,af rvladras, India, at" this time,' ; .
O.ur sponsors for the' sc hool have dec'ided: .
tostopthis_ pha~of our work,. and h·ave· ..\also st9PPOO the financial help they wer'e .
. according us. .
..

NORTHERN BIBLE' CAMP
. PLACE: BRUCE MINES,. WHITFIELD. FARM . '

,

'At :this- time\~je-' are Jeft .\vith'apaper
kno\vn. as "The Herald'of Re.stor~tionn ·in· .
.\vhich \ve have striven to publish articles,
'befiUing ilie' name and with q"viewto .
helping people·to understand the truth ,and ..
the true principles of -.Christianity. We
have not charg'oo forOit in the meantime,
but.if \veareto beable to continue we will"
be forced to doso,

··DATES:AUGUST '24·29

I

C.OST:' $8'.90 per person .
·1

AGE: 12 ~years·;·and.·up ... ~'>

'J

. THEME: THE' MIGHTY MUSTARD' SEED u
"

We have als~) tried·,.\vith.th~· help of the.

.

'

'.

br.ethren to', supply good tracts,. to'allwh()~
.d~ired.them~·and '. h~t".ve·., , pri'ri ted arid."
Ipublished many thousands over the years' .
BRING: . 'Your Sleeping' Bog, ·Tent, Bible·~' and "Sel'f •..
. we haVe been here, This pre,ss and.paper,.
'..
.
.'
. etc! were.l first 'institut~ and· begun by
. For. 'more 'information. cont"cict:
. Bro. J .C. :sailey alld when h~ went home in
1966, sick,we.continuedand also changed
the name of. the publication to the.'above.
PINEHILL CHURCH OF CHRIST
'We now haye two more presses donated
by the brethren. Dayton; Oh~o, donated.
. .. 132 Cunni r1 gham Road, Sault St~. Marie
anoffsetpressarid it.was sometime b e f o r e ,
we \vere able' to learn to use h, but our
'.
~~~
.. "
~
. Press m,anager has fa~en training and we
.' .
....
. ' .'
)
arenowableto make'good useof it., IF we . IFr THIS· . PLEA '. COULD' BE CHURCHES (Co~tinued frompa~e 2 .
can get the backing \ve need to contin'ue to. PUBLISHED WE WILL BE ETENALLY.I0.· HarryBrammer,"Pine9re~ard,
. EDED GRATEFUL: ' · O n t a r i o , . " Gospel. Herald 29 (January,
Print and di.strlbute MUCH' NE
James' al n·d Eva··Jo.hn. son 1964): 17.
tracts. We are also printing a"number of
. ...
Correspondence courses, We have seven in 'Added 'Note: .
..
, . I I ; Charles Littrell, "Calgary-Alberta's
all in the English alone and a maHing list :, Th,e Lord b!es~ingour plans~\ve will be .Oldest Congregation," 'Gospel"Herald 31
of· over 12,000.·
leavmg for W~nnlpeg, ~a~ada, on July 29t~· (May, 1.965): ,7,
.
..
' .
. , . " . '.
. at ,21 :35 hours and .arrlvlng there, D.V. at . "12, Gerald Fruzhl . "Edmonton
. Many have been a$isted, som~ partially. ,.23:59 hou~s O'nJ~ly 3~th: It)s'our pl~n,)o 'Alber~a," Gospelll~rald31 (May,'1965): 8~
and some altogether to the obedience of set up res.l~ence InWlnnlpegforone .ye~r, '-13, Ellis'.and:Wieb,Centen·nial.Yearbook,
the faith through these mea~s .. A great and then, .1f we ca~ locate a sponso:lng p. 16.~,
:' .
'
nlany have. first realised there }Vas a congregatIon we plan to return to. conhn~e '14~ Mervin Whitfield,'''History .of the
difference ,inreligionsby ·this ,means, and to ,t~~ch ·and pr.eac~,· as.~e are .able, In North 'Livingston Ch~r'ch of Christ,'"
. \ve have had literally Ithousands of letter~,.bulldlng up an~ strengt~e.nlngt~~brethren .Gospel Herald 29. (December, 1963): 9.
asking varied questions ana we have sent and congregahonshere In IndIa. .
15 .. Ibid,
. - .. ' ".
names and a~dresses ,to workers in varied ',With our pensions we will not require a
l6. EthelMini,~n, "Church ReachesHaJf- .,.
parts from tIme, to t\~~and smany have large a~oUri t lor ourselves, but we Will ,Cent~ry Mark, Gospel Herald 23 (July"
been converted by th s ea~,
need. extra assistance to be able to travel, . 1957). 5.
lC·thiswork is to be continued we ·need. etc, This .we1hope to be able'to wqrk out.as ......;..-~--~-.(-C.-on-t-in-u-ed-I-r-om-·-··pa..;....-g.·-e-s-)-'..
. (l~istance urgently. Any ~unount,sm~ll or . ti"le goes 'on and during the'year we are in' .' WORDS .
'.
.
. large \vould be welcomed whether a single \Vinnipeg. ' . .
' .....
One ,~ust seek for. w~sdom ~n~ undonation . or' a'i re.gular donation. All. W· . ..'. Id·. b . . ~l·. b'I . f· . . t i '
t. derstandlng so that he,can apply hImself to
.
.
'
,
.
.
.
.
.
.
'
ewou
..
e
aval.a
e
or
mee
ngs,
a
't 'God wou. ld
. e h'm
.
dona hons may be sent to ."The Central . ...
.
...
. .
, ... wa.lk"In th'
e. ~vay thoa,
., h. ,av.
1 ..
..,
. , ' .' O· b·" ..... · S· t t & ~east so~e~ or tQr~portto thooe whodes~re ,The other sld~ of .thls matter IS that evIl·
Chul ch of Chnst .. (. s. orne . re.e ' .. 'Informatlon as we can supply etc. We can
...:...
. _
. ' ..
1\fcl\1illan Avenue; WInnipeg, Manitoba, b
. t t d . . ..... f M' ,.' C'h I"
words are· subject to the ~ame handIcap ..
'. . . .
.
.
.
~ con ae e . In ~areo . r .. - ares ·Evil words alone cannot cause 'one to be
H3L lZ4, Canada.> I, "
,
' . ' ',' ." " Gled~.ill, 915 Dudley Avenue, Winnip~g 9, 'evil or lead them in evil'paths; rather it is
All dona,lions'will be a~knowledged. Or H, !"anl,tob.a, R3N lR~ or the Cen,tral Chur~h a matter' of the heart. Solomon says in. '
they .prefer it may. "be),;:' sent' :!o ":,.G',. 11" WinnIpeg. ...
James Jbhnso~ Proverbs 17, verse 4: "An evil~doer listens_,
. Devadanam, . 3,5 L~k$"tr.eet/ ',~~9ttur '0
, . : . . ..... '. to \vicked .lips; and·a~Uar.. give,s hee~ to. a .
rvfa.pras? 600085, India-.·ahd. aSsigned~Jo .
. . ' ; South Af.ri~a.
-.:
. inischievous . to"gue~ "'.;Evil, ,,~~slr'uction .
. 'I'Chur~ch,:of Christ,. ~.~.Al" atid.·pleii'se·,. .. AI·.. ·Horne . repo~~s. !~.e'. baptis~.of"si,x·. the.~ 'is, ~ubject to the .s"ame lirqblem', as
\Jn~rk,some\vhere on the.. ,cheque ,urOl .. ~outhAfr.icai1s ,of Ihdia,~'Qesce"t'irith~irgood 'direction; Next Ume \ve \villlook at
deposil.onlY"'to insure it C~i1nolbe slolen, ne\v' \vork alnong thes'e~',peop'lein' Benoni.. \vords· at, their best.
...
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During the thirteen years \ve\vorked' in
The. Crieve I-Iall congregation in . Nash- .,eeling the' pinch of· tooay's spiraling in-···.· .'
.Canada \ve emphasized '. that ·the. Lord's' vtlle, Tennessee has agreed to furnish ourflatio~no less than~isevery~y e~se.,Hav~.
\vorkin that "grea.t· country . could" be a personal supporl,but \ve willhave to raise· you ,glvenyour,preacher a raIse In' salary
"springboard" forPreaching the' Gospel in our. travel and \vorking funds (travel ._. 'of la~e~. a raise!.that js;.a~ything like:.
. In~ny parts'~f the \~orld,.As ,:"e see \vh.a~·is .. $2,9qo,working f~nd~~' $1~150. monthly),~0'!lmensurate,\VIththe rIsIng. cost· .of"
being done In India, Zambia, IndonesIa, One of the elders at Crieve Hall asked me hvmg?Perhaps. thecongreg~hon, \vlth .
N~\v Guinea, ~'urope,etc~as the result of .' if I though t there \V'ou!d be any PQsslbility which yo~ \v~r~ and \vorship is n~t' in ... a ...
faIthfuL ,Christians goiil.g .out.·. from .' that· the Canadian. churches could help·' mo~e.tary posIh?n to do such currently,-In .
Can3:dian churches, you \vill agreethatour . meet this challenge; but my' first reaction' whIch case nothIng,' of course, by \vay· ofa .
emphasis \vasn't merely emotional. Little. \vas . "no" b'eca use" Canadaltself'is a raise is possible at present. But if, on the'·
did we realize, however,that when.~e·inis~ion ·fj~ld. 'As·r pondered this. 'elder's: o~he.r han?,th~,congregation \~ith\v~ich.
\vere \vorki?g iil Montreal,: one' d;ay\ve suggestion, I ~ai.d to myself, "Why not?" 1- you, are. IdentifIed ~A~ ma~age ~uch, ...
\vo~ld "spnng" .from.that ,',~board" to thought ofWhaf:lhe Canadian churches~von,t you please ta~ethls. well-Intentioned
...
serve Chri~t. in ,.west ' Africa:~aving.· hftve ~lready done to preach the Gospelin remlnd~r I~toconslderahon?
. . ~ecomeJanuhal:.\Vlth the Frenchlang~ag.ema.ny parts ,of. the world. I have seen you . By thus bringing this matter to the at- .
'. i~Quebec,\vearenowconvicted thatthere.respond.to appeals when you mighthav'e ,tention.ofchurchesihe ·\vriter . an'
is a d~finite ~eed for our 'ser:yic~in Ivory :reasoned 'tnat"We ar~ too small to do' evangelist' hirris~if, '. is likely ··t~ ~e
Coast, foll~'Ylng ~our.pleasal).t years of .any;~hing," But agait:l,.. yo~' have the "op-misunderstood,' his motives . suspect,
\vork here In BaltImore. . '.'::.. '. . ' . ' portunity. to' make that "springboard" .' though he hastens-to assure're'aders that
Although· the" Ivory -Coa·st·~·ork ~a~. ~~rk, .. ~ ,:.. . .. ~. _ . '. .
.'
.
he doesn'~ 'm'~n ~hi~ shor~' article to be
st~rted less than three yearsag~, some 200, .... ·Plea.se send what you. ca'heven if'it se'r.~s.er~lng.·. R~ther., he .respectfully .
souls .hav~ h.een . baptized. and .. thre~· isten or fifteendollars,'Every centwil.1 be submIts It (consclous,.~s he IS, of the, NeVI" .
. ' ,Te~tament concept·. of co:.n,greg.ah.o.nal
.co~gregatl~ns., h,a~e b~en. e~.tabhshed. ,'spent in the Ivory Coast' work~
Through thiS 'JnltIal effort m· French~' '"
. ' , " .'
autonomy) -he respect~ully submits It for
sPe<!k,ingW est ACrica ,good con~«:lcu; f~r, . (Jerry' t. navidso~, '.c/o Eastside:" consider~tio,n by f~ne .~rethr~n everywh~re '.'
teac,hlng hC!ve also b~n est~bh~~ed InChurch;of christ, 900 Martin Boulevard,. ~o wh.om th.IS nohon Of. an lncr~ase m~y
Mall, Togo, .Upper-Volta
Senegal
Gabon
Ba.It"Imore
· ': .... M' aryan.
, I d 21'2'20')
.
. . Just SImply not othe. rWlse
have occurre.
d.
.
'
"
"
.
'
.
.
~
.
.
.
.
. and Dahomey.
" ." . . . , . '
.. '
. - Murray F, Hammond
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.Faculty .of Bible &- Missions··
.

.

.

Great Lakes Christian' College
SEPT. '8.'· JAN. 13
. Roy D. Merritt

·7:30 .. 9.:30

. 46

.

-

. Monday: Epis;tles of' Paul

~

..

-

-

p~m •.

-

E4wln L. Broadus' .

·
~

.~

Teaeher: Roy .D.-Merritt,M.A.·

_~

.' . ' Dean of BIble, GLee
A textual study· o~ -I' & II Thessalonians and·.I: & .II· Corinthians. with . emphasIs up.on
·the doctrine of last things, a,nd the resolving of' church problems.
.,'

-

tuesday: Vital Doctrines I.

. .

,,-'

-

..

-

-

- " .- . Teacher: Edwin L.·.· Bro.QdlJs~M.A •
.'

..• -

.Faculty member, FBM

, .A topical 'study .of.major .Bible doctrin~s:;,tJte ·God "head, Mart, Atonement, .

.:Election, "the. Mille'nium J et¢!

.

..

.

' .

-

.. '. , ..

.

,

'. ,'.' .'

Forlnfo~m~tion~ wri~~: t;/o GLee, Box 399 (~'e~ms~ill~) Lincoln~Ont., Pho~'~416~563~8~74 -. -.
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. the August· .ca mpaign were also em-
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. about itthaf day which preventeda.con- 5 '

".

. The~e has-recently been an incre~se in

sulta tion \vith them,
It appears

"'.~

,,:

.5

thata meeting on Juile 14 will -~ .

for
Youth
.
·1
","
.. ' . .

.

"'0' ,"'h .§ ,. Camp .-. • mag
.~ ... _
. '.
. .... . .
..§
§

... .

the active participation . of oUr people in endeavour to, select a location an'? decide ~', '.
, visiting churches and spreading the good· on leadershIp (or .the campaign a.d-· 5 ·.Foronl;; $2.00" you c'a~ become. a, E'
news..'
., '." ,"
. "vertising~,
,....
5,member.ofOm.aghB~ble.,School E
,Roy Merritt ,h~s taken student groups ., ... Jim~ieAlle?,o.fHatding CoHege,-'~en ~~gii:ra~~i~il~~b:riahl~~~~SYg~ . ~
and the ~horus out some lately~Wedo not kno\vn ,BIble' teacher and . ,effec,tIve S a supporter of Christian ·Youtfi'. . ~.
have details' of these' visits. .
.'." "preacher, is also scheduled to, speak, to the 5 .
.
."
'.
. ~
'.. Oran' .Ke.i,rnand..~' few of. the . farm .Secondary "Sch~l" tea~hers: a~d. students. ~.' S~nd YO~~ $~.~~~~ShlP fee
.. ~ .
worker~ recently VISIted- a nearby ranch . Jor . aboutthree. days when 'h~ fIrst reaches 5 .
.'
. . .. ".
.~ .
· a~d started a c;hllrch among, the workers.. Zambia on August 10, 1.1 and 12 .. '. ' , ' .' 5' . MRS., AlIDREY JAMIESON::
Fo.ur were baptized that first day. . '
EugeneC. Perry· 5
. 29 Granfield St.,'
.
.'
"
.
.
....
.....
.
'
.
.
'
.
"
'.
'
.
=
Hamilton 56, Ontario
= .
Then. on the weekend of June 6-Sth' he .
. ==
'. ==
· .took ab'out 23 studerits qnd they conducted
. . §.
§
a- campaign atChizela~ Students did.much
,§
..
5 ..
of .the'speaking and also presented plays'
···.STORE NOTIC'~'§
. ~.
and skits·.to convey, Biblemessages~Five. . .... . .
" .
. . . ~.
E
or six persons were restored and four were Due . to.· VacatIons, .. th~ . Gospel Her~d. ·5'
5· baptized.. O·ne.· of, .• these W8& Millen, Book sto~~ will be ;closed~August 16th. § . ,Current 210
~
Ntambale, a 'Form· II student' here' at through ,August 23rd,a~dlnt~e morn-§
::
Namwillnga 'Christian, Secondary School.ings I)f August· 25th" through August 30th. ,.~
..
/~
.
The church at Chizela meets·ina shelter
.."
.. .
. '5'
....
. .' , . ..
==
'-: madeofg~ass. Bro. Keirn. and the stud ents -.' '~llIIlIIllIIlImmmflllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll"""lImIlUllllllumlmiiilllllllmlllmllllllllllllllilili111111111 III lIIi 1111111 mlllUUII III III 11111 m.
slept outside,the girls on the·truck and the E
.
5.
boyson the ground. Since the weather has S 5 · .
become'quite"cool of.l:ate, this was likely·' §
~
much less thall comfortable.
.5
- .
.~ .
. Durin'g the period b~tween the first and'. §
'.
~

s

B' OY..5"

,··GIRL·S··

r

;;eC~j~ t~r:S;~~:yH~~~~S~~:~~~enf~r~tILABOR

..

'

.

DAY WEEKEND

I
'~

Sunday saw him addressing the church §.

::~:~h~;~:~1n~~~hr~~~~ ~~:c~h~~~~

!

AT CAMP OMAGHi

. here at NamWianga. He emphasized that ~.
~
the church is ·dh;ti~ctive in doctrine and· 55
CLASSES -·GAMES ~ SWIMMING
. 55
worship. and should also be in Christian 5
§
living and evangelism. .
§
.5
t Th~~ following week' he spoke at 'the 5
!5PIRITUAL '-WHOLESOME - REFRESH IN.G .
§
.central chur,ch in Liv ingstone and' was. i
§,
. 'able to consult with. the elde,rsconcerning ~
: Fo~AII Young People
9 and ,up
. 5.
preparations for the Jim~ie Allen meeting 5
§,
scheduled there for August' 16-22. .
.§ .
.- Cost $ 1.00
55
The next Sunday was spent at Maramba .' !§ ,
.5
, churcH in Livingstone where .2 ladies were . S .'
,.
'
.§
bapti~ed and. one came seeking prayers. § .
. Sponsored ~yThe Young People of
~ .'.
Wh,ilein the capital city of Lusaka: th~ 5
.' Strathmore Cong,regation
5
, following week he spoke - to th,e' Matero . §. . .
§
. church' and ~ncouragedit to take ftill §'
. 'Fo'rinformation. Write' .
.§
. advantage of the visit ,of Jimmie' Allen 5 ' : MARVIN. JOHNSON' '.
5
during August 24-31.
. . .
. 55
'. "
§
~ . L~ter, on June' 8,' a second 'visit to'§i .
5" Lankin 'Blvd., Toronto .
'. § .
Lusaka resulted in El'nopportunity to s·peak·· i
5
" to. the Chilenjechurch., Preparations "Jor; i·
. ' .
§ ,.
iU1II1I1 rill r11111111111, 1.11 1m ill I111111 lUll ill III II 1111111111111111111 nil 111111111 rf fiJfUl 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111'11 !IIIIII illlllllllllllllllli IUlllllllillllllllllllllll'llIllIlIIlIIllIIlllllIIl illllllllillllUlIlIlIIlIIlll1 iIIIIIIIII~ .

Grade.
each

t

A CHANGELESS FAITH
(Continued from page '4) .

'~as declared ~hatthe Gospel story ofGod'sgr'a.c:e is'

a permanent body of objective truths·,' These trUths.
alienation, . Subsequent events. in both. the ·Unite·d. a~utGod,man,sin~ and salvation are. still our only.. ,
States" and .Canada have shown that oPen mem- " ho·pe. Neither shortcut. nor substitution are open'
. be~ship, is' 'not conducive to "a h,~~lthy growth, '. ':. options. Our, challeng~ is to proclaim a changele~s
.' We,. are going. to .. 00. twentieth-century men ·by:', ~aith in a changi~g;:,w9rld,
....'. ' . . . _;_"
. reason J)f our birth, envir'onm~n.t 'and trainin'g:' At '. Ma'y God, give.' u~ strength and wisdom to'resjs't .'
, '. the. same tiin'e w-e··must' reco'grllze ,thar-Go.d, ·d.nee ". the :seductive secularism' which ,'would: divert our
. and for';alt; g~ve'His Son in th'~..firsf;c.eri14r.~<'"Ch~i.st, ,]oy~~ty fro~" t~e ·eternal·. God mortal m·lUl-.. '.'
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\vas almost like doingitfor a borther in' the
flesh. Best be the tie that binds.
L. Louis Pauls
.
..
'PETCH
.Sister Myrl~·. Petch,\vife . of brother"
.DonaldPetch, passed 8\Vay on July! 2, 1~75
. '.
PETCH
. . . . . , , ' i~ the 'Markdale' hoopitar .afte~abrief' , ~'The'capacity toc,:!re is_the:thing
·'vhichgive~life· its· deep'est
B~rother Da\vson Petch' pasS~d 8\Vay on' . illnessalthough'she hadendured'peri,ods 'of.'
. , . . ' , significan~,e.H
June 23, 1975 iilthe 'hoopihll in.Markdale,' suffering previously. Like he'rson Dawson',',
Ontario .. He. had bee,n a member .of the she had also been'a member-ot the church
,Griersville congregation near Mea ford for at' Griersville arid' became one 'ot the
Openings Av~.i~able for couplestQ·
many'years. Brother Petch bec·arne one of, ' charter members " at Vandeleur.Sister.
.care· for children;, ages 6-18,\vho
, the' charter> members .of , ii, ne\v: Petch,\va~;called in death\vithhlnine days,
have emotional·probl~ms. '
- congr.eg~q~n,~tarted at VandeJeur. nea~ .' of t~e time,~erson,Da\vson'passe1a\va.y.
l\1arkdale In, the ,year, 1962. He WIll,h. e Wortis "of .encouragement' and comfort
greatly missed by his wife Marian_'and hvo " seemed difficult to'render at the funeral
'Gross, annual~, starting salary ,-of
sons, a~d'()ne daughter. Also by the. service 'conducted from ,the May-Fune,ral' '$14,100.00 per couple.
congregation thaflle\v·orshipped with. until' home inMarkd~le. Again many loved '
his somewhat"une?Cpected death at the 'age " .ones, and friendsfronlthe communityand
. Apply to: .
of 48., '.'
,', , ;
.,'
'. , " ,father ,~way,gathered to sho\vrespect for'
.
The·· Funeral home In, MqI;kdale \vas sister Petch.:We can be thankful" for the
'. . Ausable Springs, Ranch,
filled \vith' a large, nUIl)ber of loved ones, rainbow of God's promise to be seeninthe, ~
neighbors andfrie.ndsgathering to pay clouds; of adversity and ,'bereavement for' -~, 518Quee~s' Avenue,
'"LONDON, Ontario.
respect ,to a great' citize~. in his com- ' the husband and family who willmiss her
. N6B:IY7'
munity. Cond.uctrng'this,
funeral
serVice
so
much.
'
'
L.
Louis
Pauls
.
.
Attn: ·J'ackF. Wall,
'11111111111111111111111111illllllllllllllllllllllllll111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111I11I~IIIIIIIIIII
(Ex'ecutive Director)·,
. Phone: (519) 433·8429
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Indici'News

PREACHERS' BACK FROM. 'THE the' Governor, and ~ater the Hill Tribe
MEETINGS. Leslie retume.d first, hav41g: leaders serv~d us r~freshments.We hope" Z\~oo~~~~~~~oooo~~~~
,had' g()od meetings with John Samuel. in the near future to show the Bible films in
(V~S. Larance's Grandfather) This is not this new' hall .
.the John Samuel· whO \ve' reported some
' . Carl Johnson, M'ay 5th'
.·ATTENTION
time ag·o being ,taken off support: Thene. .
"..
'"
,
Arildassreturnea having\vorkedin av1ery
Our May school~tilrted with fifty three
difficult field of~ Bhavarii. where' G.A. ,enrolled, but by the~ime, we finished on '
Bernard, now calling himself' G.A., Ab- May 23,rd, 42 had completed the full time'of
, dulah(a Muslim) is still causing problems the ,summer schooL During the schpol, we
among the churches. Artildass tried to ha,d,' meet1ings every'". nigh t, I did the
,CAMP .OMAGH
concentrate his meetings" in" one" place, ,speaking, \vith lessons one and a half hour
reporting good ,meetings and, one baptism. long, followed by a one half hour question
. AUGUST 17·22 '
Then I~st but hot lea·st; V." Jacob, a four period, this was also for the' 'people of the
foot ten and:, a half . inch' tall Indian' district; so in all we ·had' ,twenty con- "
pre~ch,er returned from' his meetings in secutive,' meetings fn acldition to the-s~x
If A WorthyWoman",' ,
Salem, ." where we had almost decided tQ, hours of clas;. each ~ay" the res.ult.being
'·Proverbs 31 .
"abando,h the, ,work. "Jacob reported an' that, twelve of the student body, became'
.
.
attendan~e at their meeiings of.6·O peop!e, 'obedient to ,the fclith.Wewere also happy ~Three Classes
and that six obeyed the GoSpel from homes' to ~ee the Princ.ipals father a.nd 'mother in"
rightbeside'thepblceof worship, and that. law," after, attending a· few of these,.
-Evening lectures'.
-" V.S. Lawrance (the local, pre.acher ) 'meetings, 'obey, the Gospel, before they
. seemingly has tU,med over a new leaf and'· relurned to their native Kerala. Annamma
~Social, R~cr'eation '
re'vivedthework t6 where 45 members are has been" teaching her parents ,whenever " '
,again .meeting for' worship each Lord's she had .the·chance, and we, have all been <
day."
,-,
, ' I
'"
prayingfor,this wonderful thing to happen.
,Calling all 'young women 14 Yrs~
MONTH, •. OF: ·'MA Y TEACHERS We had many visitors froll) the district
& up' to a, s'piritual '. feasting.
SCHQOL.,. Toclay 45 scho.ol ,teachers' anp atte~~ ·the nigh,t ~e,etings as w~ll...
.,
P.U.C. students' arrived ',for the Bible ,-W. c are now waiting f?r Don and Jo~nto .
Sch()()l.QPe~irig tomorrow, the 6th. We look,arrlvefrom G~d~~n, on June 4th, on~ day
.
.
Cost Per Person ,aO~OO ".
Cdr ·many -more to come in the m'orning. .,afte.r our regular BIble .claS5es are to·start
,
.
,LOCA'L SOCIAL CENTRE ,·OPENED. ~gaI~_!.,;~he Word of ~lf~ r~por~s 33, bapThis 'afternoon we had an invitation 'and' t,lsms, thiS month, by the IndIan p~achers .. '
'. Direct· all e~quiriss to
the"hoIlour ofl'attending the 'opening ·of'a' Some of the'famine ar~as h~ve received
co'·hostesses ,
buildingto be used as a social"centre, in a, one or~ hvo good r'arns,~h,ich \vill help, the
"luARTHA MAy
BECKY LOVE "
near-by,'Hill Tribe ,village. His Excellency \vater &ituation, but not for the food unless
,the Governor of Tamil N~du, who was' the. 'more comes. Here, at Mount Zion ,we.
no~, ~9~J. neamsville,.O~t; : .,,0";>-:,
..
chief speaker,· sPQk~ friEngIlsh j and\Vcl's ·r.eceiv·~ six 'and one sixth· inches. of ,r~in in '
translated".t~"'Tamil ' t~y .',t~~,Di~trict- ~~y. '
. ,::::.".":. '.. ;
. .
'
Collecto~. We had ,the honour of·~ee~i.n'g·> ' ' , ; " ' .
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·.·"Wor~hip
A.BJlOTS'FORD, B.C~·

5811 . Riverside Rd. 'l\Iatsqui, 3'· miles' '~'orth . on
Abbotsford,-·)Iission ,Hwy. Sun. 10. 11 a.m.;
7 . p.m.,. 'Vcd.7 .00. p.ll). Norman 'Veir cv ... Box
.309. Ph,S53·3440 ..

AJAX, Ontario .

'.

' .

ChuJch Bldg.'" Cedar Park: Sun. 0:45, 11:00.and
6:00;' \Ved:, 7:30. p.m .. ' Stcvc May, cv .. · 121
Clcments.· Rei. Phs. HOIllc683-1072, Office 683·
247t~l\Ialcom ·.Porter, , scc:,.R.R.l,. 'Vhitby.· .

DANC}tOFT, OnhltiC)'
No. ,28 'Highway,JO, 11.a~m,,7.30 p.m. Sun.: .
7.30 p.m. \Vcd.Brian V. SlIlIi\'an,cv. Ph. 332':' '
3203 or 332:-2918: John S.· 'Vhitfield, cv;. Ph.
. 332-2925. Box 445: KOL ICO. ' .
.'

.BARRIE, Ontario .'

. .

345 GrovcE.· 10. 1 ~ a.m., 7:00 p.m.:\\'cd.
7:30 p.m. Mail: Box 4~0.I~honc 726-100~.-

BEAMSVILLE~ Ontario,
' . . .'
Church Bldg., Queen St.· Sun .. 10; 11 a.ln.,'· 7p~m.,
\\red. 7:30 p.m. Arthllr p~ Fleming, scc. Box 70,
· Bcamsvilie LOR IBO; Evs. R.D. ')[erdtt (416·
563-8559), Ralph P~rry. "(~ 16-563-7503).

BELLEVILLE, Ontario'

.

Kiwanis Centrc, 118 Dundas St. E. Sun. '10:15,
11 a.m. Mailing . address: IJox 1064 Belleville,.'
Onto Contact: 'Mark l'IcDoimell, IJcllevillc, 068;.
9386; Deloy Oswald, Picton. 303-2067;' Frank
Johnson, Trcnton. 392·1461.·
.
·~askatchewan
of. Hwy. '34, Sun. 10:30"

, BENGOUGH,

.

Building E.
7:30;
Tues. 7:3,0. Dwain Hicks. C\!. Ph. 268-2007.
Norman Kcmp; sec. Ph. 268-4522.

BLAIR, Ontario

Bldg. locnted at Blair, l' mi.· .south of Preston,
Sun. 10, 11, a.m., 7 p~m~ . \Ved. 7.30. p.m. '
Emerson A. Thom," s~c., 519 Ephraim No.3,
I{itchcn.er, ·Ont. Ph. 576-7384.

.. or····.d·~··'8. People"
With-The ·L····.
,="COQUIT$1\tH,

B.C~·.

.

IIUNTSVILLE,Ontar10 "

' ... '

· "'.853 ComoL}tk ..~A\"c.' Sun. 0:30.- 11 a.m.; 6 p.m.,
'Yed.7:30p.m. ·Joe.l\!cKissick,
288.4 Norman, Ave .• ·941-2730; Hoy Jeal, 930-0822.

ev.

· CORNWALL, Ontario'..

.

".

Tollgate Rd.· E., Box, 42. Yzmi. off l{~y 401.
,Sun. '10,11 a.m .• 7 p;m .• 'Ved. ,7:30 p.rn.Ph.
·932 .. 5053 or 933-8064 (church building) ..

CRESTON,'

· • Swo'n. Valley Church, 20' miles north of Creston.
. on Hwy 3>\:: Ph.233~8381, GeorgcCJarke, R.R,
· I •. Boswcl!, [LC.VOB 1HO ... , ' ,
.'
Church Bldg.,. Cor. Cook St and 5th: Ave .. Sun.
10,]la.m;, 7.p.m.t 'V'ed. '7:3P p.m ... Jamcs .
~IcCuiag,scc;, Box 5~8. Creston. Ph.' 428-4243 .

· DA'-'PHIN,'Manitoba .
378' River Ave .. E .• Sun. 10. 11.7:30; 'Ved .
. ,'7:30 ... J . .E. Reynolds. eV.,.209 ·Jackson St.
'. Ph. 638~3109. A .. J. Pshebnicki. sec .• 15 Bossons
. Ave. Ph. 638-4422 ..

EDMONTON"Alberta

,

~~TEVAN, Saskatchewan
Church Bldg .• Hwy.47· and 8th St.;, Sun. 10,
? 1,1 a.n1., Ip.ln.; 'Ved.7.30 p.m. T. Kristianson,
-_~'. Sec .• JC't'ck Exum, CY.,· Ph .. 634~3194. . Mailing
, nddn's~; 13028th St .• Estc\"an. S4A IH6.

· FEN\VICK, Ontario .

. .

· Church Bld~., 10. ·11 n.n'f.• 7:30. p.m.' Don Hip· weil, sec., R.n .. 4, Fenwick.' Church, Box -127,
Fenwick, Ont.· LOS. lCO.

F~EDERICTON,. N.B.

11' a.m.'· Phone . -155-5041,

ChllrchBldlh, VicI.oria St.' S.,Sun. '10. 11 a.m.
Frec Biblc Correspondencc Course. Box 327,
Glencoe. or Elmer .Lumlcy.Box . '103. Highgate.

BRANDON,. Manitoba

r

0.43 .7th St. Sun. 10,' 1 a.m.;' 6 p.m.; \Vcd.
7.30 p.rn.,FrcdG. Sizcmorc.·cv.,'30 Lorne Avc .•
H.7 A-N4. Res. Ph. 727-3980, - Gordon :\lcFarlanc. sec.,. Box 208, Ri\,crs,·l\[an.;· ROK~lXO.

BUFFALO" Ne\v York

a.m .•. '.

Church Bldg .• ' 350 J{cnmorc A\·c., 10, 11

7 p.m.'Ycd. 7:~0. p.rn.Rodney L., Granlhan,),
cv. Office, l'h. 83·1-3588: Hom,,·, 90 CJark Rd .•
875-197·2.
.
,

· Church Bldg.;' 481 Lin~vood. Ave. Lot<i's Day
.' Bible Stlldyand 'Vorship: '9:45.
11:00 a.m .•
6:00 p.m .• 7:00 p.ml 'Vcd.· 8:00' p.m. ResIdence,
Ph. 882.;.4612.
. BUR'NABY, B.C. (South In GrC'uter \~.ancou,er)
7485 Si'llisbury Avc .• ·· Burnabyl." B.C~ Sun. 10
and ·10:45 R.m., 0.:00 p.m. ·\Vcd. 7:30. p.m.
A. "IcLean, sec., No. 212 • 6631) McKu;" Ave;,
Burnaby~ .. B.C. Ph. 434·2812, AlilO Jncobs. ~v~ ..
. Ph. 524-0475.' . .
.

n.m .•

- CALGARY, Alberta
2860' ~ 38th St.' S.'V.

ph. 249-60511:' Sun. 10,'

11' a.m., 1 p.m.: \Vcd. 7:30 p.m. Stanlcy Sherman, CY •• L .. :U.Harc, trcns .• 816-104 A\'~.S.\V.

·CARlVIAN, Manitoba
Church Building, 2nd Ave. and 2nd', St. S. \V.
Sun .• 1q -a.m., 7. ·p.m., : 'Vcd .. 8 p.m. Hick Pinczu!(.(I\·" 745-3786. n. ~L' Laycock. s·cc .• Dox
867" Carn!an,: ~IRf1. ROG. 0.10: Ph. 745-2910.

COLLINGlVo.OD,· Ontario
Tt'nlh. and 'Vnln'ut, 10, 11 n.m., 7 p.rn.Sun:
7:30 ·p,m .. ·'Vcd. ' J{c'n: pagc.' CV. 639 Oak.
Frnnk cl{ncrshq,w, S~'·'·. 317 Hume S,.

CONCORQ"'Ontario:,,.

.

1.. !~~i. X~W".· )lctro. Toronto ntDurfcrin. St. and"
J-)wy:' 7~ Church 'Bld" .,Concord.r{d. and Kingshij!h Dr .. :$~m .. 0.45, 11· n.m:, 7· p.m. \Yed. 8
p.m'. ··S~c.;:<D .. Paucrson, .' 23Urb~ndalc· Avc ..
\\·iIIo\\'dill~.· Ont. 225~07,45.:~A., ·E." Atkinson, ~,v.
,

' . : ':.

,.,.: '

. .."

*".

.........

,

.

GOOSE BAY, Labrador
l' c:tcock 'AC:ldcm}'. Cabot St .•. Happy' Vallcy; 1:30
· 'and 2:30 p rn. Sunday, 7:30p.m. \Vednesday.
~r~\iling address: . Box 670. Happy. Valley, . Lab.

· GRIE.RSVILLE,.Ontario
Church Bldg .• ' R.R. .4,:\Icaford.· 5 miles S.· of
:\Icaford, .1 0 a.ln., '11 a.m.,·8 p.m.; Sun.; S·p.m,·
. :\Ion. Ladies' ·Class; . g p.m. \\'l~d. Bible Study;
8 p.m. F'ri. Yo·lln!::Pcoplc:;.~likc P~nnington,
Ronafd 'fulhlCh. S~C. ~Icaford. R;H. 2 ..

~\'.

GRIl\lSBY, Ontario
Churc.h b.lIildinR: Casablanca Blvd.' just South of
Q.E. \V . .' exit. Phon~. 945-:i058. Sunday: 10:00..
· 11:00 a.m .• 7:00· p.m. \Vcdncsday: 7:30 p.m.
~Iailing

address:: .Box .' 181,' Grimsby.

4G3~ Sec.: Dave Cox. 945-~'U)~3.
)<~Jgirt'\,hil(jdd.~ay. :\Iillcr, 563-4530.

'f.3.\J

Ontario
E\'s.:

GUELPH, Ontario

BOI'

Ccntre, 05 Dclhi. Sun. :J p.m., 'Vcd.
7.30. p·.m . . l\luil~Bo" i634. .Guclph;~ Ph. S220002.

· HA.LIFAX" Nova Scotia

Chltrch Bldg., 48 Convoy Ave.. F;lirvicw. Sun.
10. lla.m;. 7 p.m'... '''ed. 7:30 p:m. ~cc. Don- .
ald' Brown.'· 870-2713. Evs.· Brian Garnl'n. 455· G020;Ge~rg~' ·~J"nsficJd,·455·2931.
"'
·IIAMBUR~,:·N.Y..
'. .
,
Church Bldg.,; 6105 S~ Park Ave. (Across {rom
Town Hall).' Ph. 649·6331. Services Sun.-' '10,
11 ·a.m .• 7p',m .•" \Ved .. 7:30 p : m . ' .,
~---.

lIAMILTON, Ontario· .

·Chuch Bldg. Sun. lOt 11 a.m., 7.30 p.m.; 'Wed:
; 7.30' p.m. 1.mile. south of corner store, HW)' .
540 .. (6 ritileseast of Gore Bay)~Jerry Gardner,
.' ev .•. H.~ . .1;· Gore Bay, .Ont. Ph. 282-2032.

IRONBRID,G-E,

ontario

· Chu'rch Bldg., 1 mile' 'V. of
. ·11 a.m.. 8 p.m. EdcWhlh!.
salon ..

" .' . ' .' .,
Iron BtI.dae. lO:SO.
sec .• R.n.· 2. n ....

JORDAN,Ontano . . .

Church Bldg., '10, 11' a.m., . 7 p.m. Sun.:. 7:30 .
p.ni.\Yed. G. A. Corbett,R.R;l, sec., R~' G.
Garnett. ev .• Box 11.' Ph. 562·4739~'·

.

'C~nlrRl

church :of Christ. 620' Battle St.;. Sun ..
10, 11. 6p.m.i'Vcd.7:30p.m .. 'joe Ferguson,
·C¥•. Ph. 376-9391 or 374-3512: Mail t6 Box 913.
.

,

KELOWNA~ B.C...

'..

2597 Richtcr St. (I.O.O.F. Hall)~· Sun. 10, 11
a.m.r 6.00 p.m.; 'rhurs. '7.30' p.m ... James Bu~ns,
Charlcsl\(cKnight,·· evs. Ph. ~68·4264 or 765·
·1330.·. Mailing'. addrcss,.Do;( 286.
~

"

KENORA, Ontario·

, .' .

a.m., 7 p.m ..\Ved.7:30 p.m. Terry Lodling, ev ..
468-5278 or 548~-4914.· Box 113.

KINGSTON, Ontario.

_.

121, Ivan' A\·c. N.;·· at . Roxborough. 544-1·101.
9:50,. II, a.m., 7 p.m. Sun.:7::iO p.m. Tucs ..
\Vayne 'furner, 212 hon Ave. N., Ph. 549·2260.
'R.ohert Priestnall, sec .• 5-nti 'Slratton ltd,; BurJin~ton.
.

6()6A ·F\·rincl A\'c .. E. at E. 27th (~Iounl' Ham'. Won) 10j 11 n.m., 7 p.m. Sun:i 7 ::)0 p.m. "',t·d.
E.' H. 'J4"~ .'l~horTfpson, c'y.
,.

..

;

Church BI~g., 4·46 Collegc St, Sun. '10, 11' a.m.,
7 p.m.; .\Yed.7~30 p.m .. H.E. Garrison. sec."
ph. 542-716L ·G~. Dciurdagc_ treas., 542:'5027.
~LECHE;

Saskatchewan

.

Sun. 10:30 a.m. D.S ..T., Church Bldg., op~lCe
Central .High School;' James Eydt•. :sec.. MI'ronne, Sask.

I.lETHBRIDGE, Alberta

'.2.720 21st Ave. S .• Sun. 10, 11 a.m., 6' p.m.;
'Vcd: 7:30 p.m. Donald n. Givens, ev., O. A.'
Ncrland, sec,,' 328·0855' or ··328-0972.'

JJE\VISTON,' N.Y.'
Hickory Collcge . Church of Christ. 957 Ridge.
Rd., RIc.' 104. Sun. 10 a.m.. 11 a.m .• 7 p.m.
P.h.754-70nO or. 754-8768 .. Brian Boden,. ev.

· 1,LOYDMINSTER . Alberta

.

47 St. and ~o A\·c.Sun School 10 a~m., wor· .
ship 11 a.m~ and 7 p.m. i ,\V",d. 7~30 p.m. Mailing addr(,'s5 Dox88, Lloydminstcr,Sask. Terry
,G. Danley. ev. Ph. 875·4050 or. 875·2461. .

TJONDON. Ontario

Chur~h Bldg .• 181 Pawnee nd. (Huron. St. 1
Oli. ca:'itof Highbury Ave.) Sun. 9:45 •. 11 •. in ••
',7 p.m.,. \\~cd. 7:30 p.rn,' l'!allingaddr~sj: 141

.-----

.Pawnee Rd .• London 32, 'Ont: Grahanl Amy,c'f.

_._MANSON. Manitoba

, Ph. 453-0392. Off. Ph. 455-6730.
.·Chur~h

Rc~rcation

.

HORSECREEKJ ' Saskatchewan

Church Bldg., 11 a.tn. George .Elford, sec.
89. l\Ic,Cord SOH 2TO.Ph.478-2682.

LA

,11 a.m., 7 p.m.:

7 :30 p.m. Ken. Cfllimblcy·.. c\·., study 759-6030;
rcs~. 759-G989. Don Jarvis. sec.-trens; 756-6206,
753-0529. . '
'"

Church mail to John' Preston, R.R~ .1. Baysville.
· sec .. Ph •. 767-3237 ..'. .
.
.'.
.

Buil,ding, 101 .Gm'crnmcnt Rd. 'V. Sun. 10,·11

GLENCOE, Ontario

BRANTFORD~ Ontario'
267 North Park St. Sun. 9:45; II, 7 p.m. i 'Ycd.

'.'

KAMLOOPS, B.C..

13015 ':' 116th A\.'c.~ Lor(t'sDay 10; 11 a.m.,
6 p.m.; ',,"cd. 7:30 p.rn.in5 homes. Ph. A55~.
1049. Al Johnson, CV., 484:890 I •. Ben 'Viebc,
· ~ cy; 458-0553.
..

· 25 .RivcrdalcCt:;
M. PCRrl~ .'Bl·ttS.

MeetingHouse on Hilltop ~Dr.iJust off No l1B'
~·Hwy.N. Lord's. Day, .10. '11' a.m.t'Ved. 8 p.m.

.::

'. ICE LAKE.Ont.(Manitouliri Island) .

B.C.

BRAMALEA, Ontario ,

DOlsct Dr. Public School. Dorset' Or.. S~tn.· 10 •.
Thur~. 7.30 p.m. at BranHlIl'a
Sec. Scilonl. Bram. Rd. Evs.~ \V: . Hart and F.·
,Knutson. Mailing'. address: . P~O. Box 2013,
Brnma{ca, . LO·raS3. Ph. 457-43!H.· A .. Hoth~,
sec.

.>'.~

Bldg.'

at

.~lnnsori

YilIilgC,

'7::1 0" p in. Sun.
\\'ilt Rogers
-.
,

....

----~..:...

lO::lO

a.m.,

-------

MEAFORD, Out
· ChurCh Bldg. Nclso .Sf. Sun •. 1'0 •. 1'1 a.·m.,' 7

JJ.m.:\\\~d; 8 p.m.: Frt. 7:30 'p.m. Young' Pcoph,·I.
~Jax Craddock. c\·.Ph .. 538~~U·1 L ~IiJ(ord Boyle,

sec.

JUEDICIN E HAT, Alberta .
Church Hid):. 12lh St. and '4th ·An". N. E.: Lord's
a.m .• 7 p.m. Thurs. 7:30pm. PtI.·
,j:!7·7:l11.
H",nry
.\[cakcs~ sCC'. Ph> 527·572·1.
'..
...
· DiIY' '10: 11.

.

iHIJ...L· 'VILLAGE, Nova Scotia

Church Hld~. 2 inl. \V. Shlihcriacadi~' IlilillS Co.
ofi rout~ 2. Sun. 10: J5; .11 n.m;.· "'cd. 7:30

Paul 'Vilcoxson. ,fr.• cv.. fJmca35 5hnbcnacndk', .' Boland ff~'nni:u; Sl.:c.; R.n.' 1, Shubcnn;

p.Ol;

~~dl~.

. '.-

1\10NCTON, N . B , · ' .

,

Horne 'of ·Churk;· and. Carol. Sh!\'Cn~~n.n. 2.,
CO\;crd.llc ltd.,' Lot No; 7. :\Iariiimc:~l'raiiei"(i

SWhJay'll[I.n1. I'·h. (GOG) 38t]'-397:j:.::...... ~ __ .. _ _
"_

· l'lONrrItEALJQuebe~

.

',

I..m;hinl' (EgJise 'dll Chrisi), 50S •. nth A\'l-t~ (Cor ..
Ht:'AntoiilcJ; 0:30, 10;30 a.m.; \'lclf.7·:30 p.m .

. , : EvangeJbl:.S."-f'.- 'J'hnmcrman, ·1490 Sir 'George"
Simpson~' L<l\:hinc. Ph. 03·1-2117. C'hlln:h' Bld~;.'
Ph.' ij:11:,10·Hl. .

. .

.

,

,'

- -:.> ..

."

'..1

"

'.

,',
.

.

PRINCE' ALBERT" Saskatchewan ~

. Montreal, {Eglise 'dll Chr1st)~ 4627. St.' Denis St.:'·
(Cor. BlenyiUe) 7 p.m .• Tues .. 7·. p.m.! Evangelist: S. F .. Timmerman. Box 26, Lachine, Quebec.
Ph. 634·2117 .
.
.
~rontieal'(Church of' Christ :m the RussIan JaDi\1aee),4627 St~DenisSt:, Sun': 3 ,p.m. Evanaellst: .
Yvan Kolcsnikow. 5851 Durocher» Montreal H2V .
3Y5.Ph.272-5613.
.

MONTREAL, Quebec, .'

....

:

..

.

'.

,','

.

,

.

,

'

.'

,REGINA, Saskatchewan . '
Scvcit~h
~unday,

Ave. and Pasqua St. 10. 11 a.m., 6, p.m.
7.:30 p.m. 'Ved.Box 673, Ph.· 527·0293 •.
ElderS! Ellis, Krogsgaard,' Len ~ Johnson •. Henry
Grasley~Dalc Elfor<l, ,and DiuccTctreau, cvs.·

NIAGARA FALLS, New York.

..

Church Bldg .• ' Tum¢r .Tract· Subdivision, oppo~-, .
ltcthe Bowling Alley. 10:30, 11.15 a.m" '7;30
. . p.lli. Sun.j 7.30 p.m. 'rues. Sam Tumlinson ·Jr.,.
. cv. Box. 51, Salmon Arm, VOE 2TO.· Ph. 832:-·
~828.:aenJohnson, sec., R.n. 1,Enderby, B.C.
VOE IVO. Dial·a-Devotlon 832-2233 ..

NORTHliATTLEFORD,' Saskatchewan' .
1462 110 St. Sun. 10,' 11 •. in .• '1 p.m.,·'Vtd.
Bible Study 7 . p.m. Ph. 445-9033, Dean Hotchkill, ev.
.
,
,

SASKATOON, Saskatchewan

2240' Albert Ave .• 10, 11 a.m .• 5:30 p.m. Sun.;

7· p.m. \Ve-d. Contact Robert Par}{cr,ev. Ph.

. NORTH BAY,' Ontario

382·0355 and Charles Jones,ev. Ph. 374·7710 •
Church Ph. 343-7922 .

,Dr.

'S08 Lakeshore
Sun'. 9:45 a.m .• 11 a.m .• 7
p.m.'Ved .. 7 p.m. ~3ible Study. Gordon McElvany,
ev., 108 :Madelena Dr. Ph. 476·0236.. .

SAULT.STE MARIE, Ontario
Pinehill Church of 'Christ. 132 Cllnningham Rd .•
10, 11 'a.m., 7, p.m. Sun~ 7:~O' \Ved. ,David Lock,.,
·52 Coulson Ave. Ph. 253-5806. Jack King~ se·c., ,
254-3256. .
'. .
.

NORTH LIVINGSTON,' Ontario'
Church Bldg. 5'ml. east of· ThessalOn via Hwy.
17 to North LivingstonoRd. ,2· mi. N. of Hwy.
17. Sun. 10:30. 11 a.m., .7:30 p.m.; 'Vc~. 8
p.m. 'VilCred Vinc, sec., R.R. 2. Thessalon. Ph.
842·5594.

Eastfde' church, 99 Melville Rd. Sun. 10.15. 11
. a.m. t ' 7, p.m.; 'Ved. 7.30 p.m. H. N .. Bailcy,
ph.253-~439~·, :Phillip. Bailey. 25_6-7883:

.SEL,KIRK, Ontario
Church Bldg.,E'. of village, '10,' 11 a.m. Sun.'
Paul Kindy, sec.-treas. "

'V.

Church Bldg. 1412 Britannia Rd ..
Sun. 10 •.
11 a.m., 8p:ni. Richard. Forsythe. eV. 241'.
Kingscourt,. Milton •. Ph. 878-5696. .Mailing .address: c/o, Lloyd Hoover. sec., '293 Mallard
Ave., Burlington.

.. . SHAl\'IROCK,

SHAUNAVON" Saskatchewan,
.SMITHVILLE, .Ontario

. Church Bid., 10, Ifa:m., 7 p.m.' A.' Gamer.

, sec.

Ontario St., 10, 11' a.m.,' 6 p:m. Sun.: 7.30'
p.m.'Yed. Murray Smith. ev. Ph.' 935-9581
office, 935-9661 res.

.

P~RRYVILLE, Sas'katch~wan

Church bldi.' on . Grid.. Road, 7Va miles' 'V., 2,
.
. mi. S. of Wishart: '15 .m .... N.E. of punnichy.,."
'Det. 1 to April ,30 .. 2. 2:45 p.m. May 1 to, ....
Nov. 30 • 10, :LO:45. a.m. C.S.T. J. ~. Straker.
sec .•.Bo~ lQ,O.WJshart •.

'.

.

.. '

" Church Bldg.•. 10. 11. a.m., 7:30· p.m. Sun .•. 8
p.. m. 'Ved. J. D. Nicholson. eVe Box 9, POA 1S0
John Fiost. sec .• R.R. 1, POA lZ0.
"
,

SURREY, .B.C~ "~Greater:VanC()UVer)
Bldg•. 15042,- 92n'd' Ave .• Surrey. Sun. 10.30,
ILlS ,a.m .• 6.00p.m.\Y~d. 7.30 p.m. Ev. ,Ron ,
Beckett. Ph. 594·1796. Office 588-6717.' Sec.
Les Schweitzer. .
,,

HC ••

.

.

PORT cotB()RNE,Onlarl0 .
700 Steele ,St;, 10' I.m .• ,7 p.m.. Biblo, School
11:15. a.m .• ; 'Ved.: ?:30. p.m. Bruce C. Merritt,
stC.
. !:... ,

PRINCE,GEORGE,' B.C. '.,','

....

'.

Jim· 'VJaSitz,. R,R,'2. 'Old Summit S. 'Rd.; 'meet
10:00 ~'.m;·· Sun;' Ph. 962-9648. .

..

"

"

THOM~S, Ontario
.
'00 .S. 'Edgeware ,Rd. Sun. 10, .11 a.m., 7 p.m.;
, \Ved .. 7.30. Ph. 633-2210.' 'Vayford Smith. ev.,
6.31-3928.
.

. ST.

.

,

"ANCOUVElt, British' Columbia ," ..
'. Oakridge ' 6970 Oak· St.. Sun. 9:45. 11 a.m ..
6.:30 p.m,. \Vcd..,7:30 o.m.· Df'pd . Saunrt(>rs.
Mitch,;11 ,HaCkney, Ray Sawyc'r, Elders. Office
· 266-4626~ ' :
.' :,
'.
.
,\Vc'st 'End Con~rcgatfon .'. \Valnut. ROOM of Dodc
Howc·MotorHotel. 1060 Howe St. mown town), '
Sun .. lQ:30 a.m. Evening meeti~gs In,apartments,
,Contact and,~~P: Lilrtv' l\[.Hoff~ 5~l(). \'T:lHacc'
Av~:. Drlta. B.C., V4M 1A1.Ph. 943-1468.
U",\

Nll'F,T,EUR . Ontario . ,

· 'Church' B'd(J'.' 5 r.-:i.KF (If ~r\"O,.~{1~lp. 1\ r~(>~
mn~!a rr"'v"t:hin '~'·".10. 11 ':t.m: Dawson Pctch.·
f',r>C",' R R, 2.' Markd:lr£!. Ont.'
.
.....

,

HTt:rr!)nl4.. ~ Rrit'sh Cnl"mb'8

3460 Shplhourne St. Ph. '59~-4914~ 10, 11 R.m ..
· 7. p.m~:· \Ved .. 7 p.ol: Ed Bryant, e\;. 598-7126.
'Lome Davi~s; sec;, 1518 Ath!one Dr., 477-2815.

. WATERLOO, Ontario
N. A. McEachern Public' School,'Rolling Hills
'Dr. Sun. ] 0; 11 a.m. ' l\fcrvi'l Eaton. 884-287'5 ..
]\r~il' ?4~ 'l'f'~kwC"~d pl:l~p. 'Vptp'·r~oo. N?L 4T..7.
Ul" JU(\T" . .C;:nck~tc"p.'l'all

.

0'

,V.

lV~l,T,-\NDPORTt

Ontario

'"

Hwy. 57. east of town. 10. 11· a.m., .7 p .. m.
Sun. 7:30 'p.m. \Ved. John 'Vallace, cv. Harry
Cosby, sec. R.R. 2. St. Ann's.

\VEYBURN, Saskatchewan.

Church Bldg .• 1115 First Ave. N.E. (Hwy. '13E.)
Sun. 10. 10:45 am.. and 7p.m.:'Ved. 7:30
p.m. Evs .. Albert Kleppe. Ph.. 842·4992. C.
Br~7.'('.Ph. R42-6424 or 842-5154.
.
.

· WINDSOR" Ontario,N8S 3RK

.

\vINNIPEG. Manitoba ','

.

".

'

CC'ntral 'Church of Christ.' 217 .Osborne St.',: Sun.
· 10 •. 11a.m.~ 7, p.m. Wed. 7:30.'p.m. Ph. 475·
· 6462. ·l\L·· C. Johnson, ·sec., 45 JUbinvUJe Bay.
Ph. 257~2713.' Gene McCarty, ev., 460 Meadowood Hon~e,25~·1496.
--,-.;-..---=~--=~--:-:, \Vest"Vin'nipeg' , - 600 Burnell St., ph. 772·
.. 8970~ Sun.' worship' 10:15,B. School 11:15;
Gospel Service 7 p.m.' Fri.: . Family Night and'
Visitation 7:30·1 Q p.m.' Verner Ulrich;~, ev. 231
Lakeridge Dr.; ph. ,832-6549; 'Alan Balmer. sec.
59 Ncrriy Cre's'. '.
. " . .. .

YORKTON" .Saskatche\van
."
. / ' .~~cels at. 550'Parkvi~w Rd .• Sun'. '10.' II, .a.m.,
SWIFT CURI.lEN,T;, Saskatch~'van' . : .,' .
':'~" 4 p.m. 1st, 2nd;' 4th, 5th. Stirtdaysi2 p.m;,":,3rd
'.
, 400 - 2nd. S.E .• ·Sun. 10. 1] a.m.~ 7 p.m. Chair·
Sun .. Tues. 7 p.m. Hugh C~nrion. cv. 783~ Ih 877:· .
or 783-9107.
. .,..
. '. ':',
'",
, '·man. \Valler. SeibcJ~',·Sec.-Treas.·
Jc'anne
Siuth~
.. -" .
,,""

:'

'

• 4

.~

TRURO, Nova Scotia"

\Vest SIde, Church of Chris't. 2255 Totten St.·,
,SUDBURY, Ontario .. ' .
.
"cast 'of. Huron Church Rd. 9:45 a.m .• ' 11 a.m .•
ChurchBldg;~f~63 Bancroft Dr. 10. 11 a.m., 7· .
5 p.rn: Sun.: 7:30 p.m. 'Vcd. Sec. R. Horrocks,
. p.m •. B: ,,v.. Bailey.' . ev~, 865 Danforth Ave., '. . ' . 280 '''alson, Apt. 205,N8S Sno.' Murray Ham"
Box 2()24, PSA 4R8 •.
. mond. ev., 1537. Dufferin PI. N8X 3KB. Ph.
,
254-6262 or. 252·6368. '
SUNDRIDGEj Ontario .

.

. PINE ORCHARD, Ont~rl0 .. " ,
Chur'h Bid,:. 10. 11 a.m.' HariyBrammer.

"

ST. CA~HARINES, ()~tario ,

835 10th Ave.· E." .'. 10 a.m.. 11 a.m~, 7 p.m. .
'Ved. 7.30 p.m. Orrin Gonder. Treas.. 869' 4th,
Ave. E. Harold BYrie, \w. Study 376·6702, home .
376-3938., P.O.' Box 415. '.

.'

'

5514th St. 'V. Sun. 2 p~m. Ph~ 297-3629. For
ev. and 'mailing address see Swift 'Current.

Church Bldg., 1515 Chomley Crescent ·K1G' OV9,
(off Coronation, take Alta Vista Soull) exit from
Highway 17) Sun~ .10. lla~m.,7. p.m., We'd.
7:30 p.m. Walter· Dale,cv. 1-613·733·2580.
C. Simmonds, sec., 1460 Appleton Dr. KIB3X7.

'.'

Church Bldg:., on Hwy. t 6 on
sIde
town.
lO::lO" a.m'.. and 2 p.m •. Sun •. A. K. Lawrence,
!'i",~ • 'I\fRnor.SaJ;k. Ph.,448.443;J.
.

\Vorshfppfng .with .. Lafle-che.

O'ITAWA; Ontario

Cedar Valley, Ont..
'.
.

Saskatchew~n

'.

Church meets at HiHcrest,1\Tanor, GlcnwoodDr .
Sltn. ·10.' 11 a.m.; \V('d., 7.:-10 ".'m .. A. C. Oliver,
cv., 255 'Glenwood Dr.,'B26 ·lPS. Phs. 893751,3 (ho~~) •.. 8fHl.:.2674 (study).

.

" Russell and CobdcnSts.,· 9:45,' 11 .a.m~.' 6:30
p.m.; \Ved~ 7 ,p.m.' ,Mailing address:' Box' 595;
R. Hibbard, sec., 344 .. 8564; ,Harry E: Stevens',
542-7533;, Ch. study 344·0421.

.'..

THUNDERBAY~ Ontario·
"
,Edward St.' at ~('dwood.· Ph. 577-2213:' Sun'
· 9.45, 11'a~m;,' .6p.m .• \Ved. Sp.rn. J. David
'Valkcr. ev.•. 535 Redwood •. 577·4928~ Jim. Robcrt!'OTl. sec .• 108 Banning,. 344-7689.

· SALMON ARM, B.C. '

'. SARNIA; Ontario

."

, ·\Vest Tor~nto:. -Tcmpo-rary lJ1ecti~g' placc. Fe;n
A-ve .. ' PublIc... School" halflbock west of former
· locatIOn. Bryan Mencer,. eVe . Ph. 270-4630. R:,
Peckham, sec.. 3. Brant Ave., Port Credit. Sun.
~:SO, 11 a.m.
.,',
. "
'
47 . Harding Ave.' \V., Torontol\I6~1 3A3. Sun.
l~. 11 a ..m., 7 p.m.; Bible StudY,Th,urs: 8 p.m.
Dill CLInIC'.· s('c,., 1516 O!'~n Court. I\Iissis.o;auga.,

Homeo! Pctcr \V\1ltunee Sr., Red Pheasant,· Sask ..
Lennox B. 'Vuttunee,· sec.' 'Vilfred Orr. 416 6th'
Ave .. 'V., Biggar..
. .

230 Davis Dr., SUD. 9:45. ,II a~m:. 6~30 p.m.
Tues." 8 p.m.' Bible Study. All mail c/o ~ox65 ..
Ev. M.· J. ,Knutson, Res. 895·6695i Office 8956502 •.

OWEN SOuNDi ' Ontario

HI~J...

RED PHEASANT RESERVE, Sask.,· '.

,

,':'"

,.'

..', "

..

.,-Page, '19· (159)

Herald .

,' .

.
'.

~.

.'

· ,1708~aY\·ic\vAve.~ 1:~ 'block' .S. of Egtillton.
~un. 9.45, 11 a.m .• 1:15' p.m.; \Ved. 7:30 p.m .
Ev .. CJYdeLan~dclJ, Ph. 489-7751 or48.9-7405~
C~ns McCormick., sec., 73 SandriCf';Sq:. 'Vest

Corner of ,48th Ave~ . and . 45th 51. Box 323.
10~ 11 a.m~, 7:30 p:m.; ·'Ved. 7:30 p.m. Ph.
317~3~8G •.

1'720 Mcrcdithnd •.Sun. 10' a.m .• 7 p.m., .\Vcd.
7:.30. p.m,' L ..' K. Be~mish, sec. 758-6929. ev· ':
Bruce Telreau.
.

OMAGH,:Ontario

~.
346 Strathmore.' Blvd. (E. Toront(» Sun: 9:4G~ .
11 a.m .• 7 p.m \Ved; 8· pm. Marvin Johnson,
eV. t 5 Lankin Blvd. Ph •. 461-7406. .
.

TORONTO,' Ontario

.

,'RED DEER, Alberta.

....

c:~urCh Bldg.,'.Sui;. 10,.11 a.m.,,7:30 p.m. ,'Vcd.
7.30 . p.m. Oliver Tallml,\n, .sec., Campden, Onto
L. Pau!s,ev.

714 BeckweJl Ave .• 10:30 a.m. Sun. Mrs. Clarice"
. Moo,ney,' sec., BOx 94, 869-2558.·

NAN·AlMo,B~c.V9S 2M4.·..

3901 Dorchester Rd.-N. (turn c'ast on Thorold
Stone Rd .• from' the ,Q.E.) 9.45; Tl a.m .• 6 p.m.;
\Ved.7.30 p.rn. Keith Thompson, eVe Ph. 356-·
3412. H~nry Boland. 356·0107.

';rINTE~N~Ontario . '.

RADVILLE,Saskatt;!hewan .

Comer' of . James • St,and 9th' Ave., Box 382.·
Sun. 10, 11 a.m.~ 7 p.m .• Tues. 7.30 p.rn; CST.,
Eincr~ori . Goud ev.;Ph·· 693-5256.
Earl, R.
J~cobs. sec., Ph. 692·1482.

'NIAGARA ~ALL.s, Ontario

... ... '. ..'

2080 '. Vcrtcuil (Corner· Vcrteuil· and' Jean-NoeD,
Ste-Foy. Sun~. 10. 10:45 a.in. (F.'rench) ,"partial
translation for. EngUshvisitors~ ,English scrvice 'on
r~qucsh Mail: C.P. 9041. Quebec' 10. Quebec.
C~nt~~t: Jerrel Rowden, 2799 Lanora·ie. Ste-Foy.
Phone: Home 658-0103;. Building651-3664~

, MOOSE···.fAW, Saskatchewan

1121 N.MUit~ryRd.~10,11, •. m,,7 p.m.
7:30 p.m."Ved. Ph. BU3-46.79 •.

Maple La?e' Senior, Public SchQol. Sun. 10.
11 ~.m .• 6 p.m.;," cd. 7.30 p.m. (for place 'of
~ectJng S~n~ p~m. and \Vcd.p.m: phone· 842-'
9958) .. Bill Bunting. cv.. Mail Box,' 331 Tillsonburg. 'N4G 4H8.·

.

.

'

QUEBEC CITY, Quebec

Lachine, 760"; 44th··Ave .• 10. 11 a.m .• 7 p.m .•
\VCd. : 7.30.p.in .. Ph. 637-3931.· Norris Shelton,
cv" Box 26, Lachine. Quebec .. '

NEWMARKET, Ontario"

. .' TILLSONBERG, 'Ontario' ,

.

Meellng· house 264. 23td St.·\V. Sun. 10 a.m,.
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. (An address to a seminar of Roman q~~s~ion, as to. ca USing, or .acce~tin~,·'m(j~e, th~ ,roc,', k, ',,\Vhen hveniyl,\wrV,"omen ana
Catholic nuns atShantur, Nllgiris, India, ,divIsion, and sO,a lesson, -sometimes one man,pounced qn us from nbYihere and "
. by. Bro, Carl E, Johnson who was guest .. becomes more fOrcEiful, by applying it to. said, "Do not touch that rock' j ! We a'sked
spe.aker). : ' ,
,",
some one, or ,something,that the guilty,\vhy? They said, "We do not -want you
,,'
"
." ,ones know very w,ellis not the cause of the driving through here,". My translator'
, I donot pretend to be an authorityon the', ~atter. So letu,snot forgetthat Paul bega~ that time, ha'd a very bad tempe~.-He '
subject,and lam iearningand still need to ,hiS lessons by commendiilgpeople first, began to threa ten· thein about get~ing the," , learn. What you may say and:do inone.for the,'good he could see ,them 'doing.poliGe, 'Into my mind~me the saying in '
, village"with ,the greateSt -sQccess,when '~ome~inies, it-is ,betterto ~o toaplace the'P~ov~ 15:~, "A ,soft ans\ver turn;eth ~way _
repeated ~erbat~'m, In. the next- villag~, "first ~Ime, Jus~,to ma~e frlellds an~ never ,\vrath ;,.,but gnevou~', words, shrreth up .
proves to be an utter failure! What to 'do? , say a word about Chnst, than to go there ~nger" ,So ~. asked ,_th~ translator. to be ,
'Give up?No~ never! -It was riotthe'peopl~'s ,', and .sc'old th~'m for their unbeli,ef, thus q uiet.l ,vent ~Q, the 'old man .and pu~: ~y "
fa~t, it \vas,myown. Though w"e ,can nolgo" ~a,king e~~mles ?f~he~, ,They Will ne~er~~~ .arp~n,d hIS" shoulders; ,~nd,~al~""
aSIde from the, truth, as we are warried in lIsten to yO,~agaln If thiS" happens. ' . ,Will' you pleas~ let us go through thiS",
Gorl's'\vor-d "Add thou not urHo His 'Word ,,' What would, you do if you were out on~ tiIne?Then we \vill'notgo through here
lest He rep;ove. thee, ,and thou be Jound a teaching i~a. stra~ge . place and ~nag~i~': ~ I~" Worked !Helooked so foolish,
.,liar!~'Prov,30:6. ,. Bu~we ,must 'adapt ~.mergency' arose? Sln~e" you' h~v~ In:- and saId, ,you ma.ygo"', ,!,,~en\ve \v~nt to
ourselves to the person or.the'people whQm tImated th~t youW~uld lIke to know ~hatI' movethe st.o~e h~ wopld~,t let us do It. He
\ve try 'to teach~ Maybe I can, illustrate if ha,ve donelnsuch CIrcumstances, IWllllell and the ladles rolled It awayfor us! Once
, this, way.'You tella prettywo'man, "Your, you. O?e t!me lwa'sinvited to speak in a ag':lin it \vas p,roVl~fit01JS, that God's \vay is
face\vould st~p a clock' and she would be robber s ,Village! :rh~re, had never been a the best ,\~ay., .,
' . "
, very insulted! But instead,you teU' her" preacher~t t~at vt1lag~ before ..The people, ',By now, y'oumay be wonderIng, but h9W
, "Your face can make time stand still" and ' spen~ theIr time at n1ght, to rob for' a doyou teach people \vho h~ve never heard
she~wm lQve yim the',rest of her life! Y~t ·livi~,g, No f?reignerha:4 ever been there, . of .Go~, or Christ? Like thevi1Ia~e \~here J,
baSically you l1avesald the same thing, In SO.\Vlt~ a gUide and a translator we \ventto ,said" Do you kno\v, Jesus ChrIst? ,They'
;~,
both'instances.'
thiS vIllage., The- man\vho met us \vas not answered,' 'Tell' us \vherehe lives and we
i
JeSUS the greatest-tea~her that has ever' the man\~ho had invited Us to hold the will tell youif\vekno\v, him". You see in '
\valked this .eart~ left 'e~af!1ples on' ho\vmeeting, B~ingu~a\var~,ofanyfrictionwe the ,Tamil,' there are' ,s,uch .?ames ,as'.
, to approach people, One' instance I \vould follo\\~ed thiS man, to a ~lc,~ly dusted stone, Jesudass", and Jesudoral,' \VhlCh. '\vould
, like to use here is Jol1n 8:3-11. Jesus did not ,\vherc\ve sat down and \vaited, as the man sound to them muck likeJ~sukristu. And
hike 'sides, · but' ,by being patient, He" said this ~s: \vhere the rfleeting \vill be. so you must use what you have at hand as a "
learned that there \vas guilt on,b.oth sides,' After,~ \~~Ile th~ ma~ \vho'invit~d l:I.scame starter .. ~ o~ten. US~ the 'stoo,l ~ttey have
andafterassuring trewomanthat He" the: and sal~ ,follo\v me ,the m~ehng ISoto be, b~ougl.lt- m~toslt on,' ,.and a,sk them, "Ho\v
Bon of, God' did not condemn her to death .at the v Ulage \vell \ve got up to go, \vqen a did this, stool come Into eXistence?" They
. proceeded to 'teach her "From henceforth, 'q uarrel started ~s to \vhe're the m~eting ,vill'ans\ver. "Som e man made it". Then I
,should be held. The ~vho~e villagejoined in; \vill ask them, ~'Whic.h is. the greatest, the
, sin no more". . ' ~
, .
'
' . '.
arid \ve\vereasgoodas ignored. God must stool, ortheman \vho m<;lde it?" They\vill' "
As f.~ras the record goes, next to the have guided us, as \ve ,drove into, the ahvays ans\ver, "The 'greate-st is the man
, Lord h,hnself, the second greatest' teacher village beca~e the jeep 'happened to be \vho made itt".' Then 1 can point to their
\ve migh tsa y was the Apostle Paul : and if "parked 'half ,\vay bet\veen the't\v,o, disputed idol' close by 'and sho\v them that some
\ve\vould become familiar "lito his ap- 'spots. When things got too hot .for us \ve Juan'had also cal~vedJhis thing, they' cail
proach, in nearly every c'ase'· that he \vas \vent to the jeep arid. I sat on the hood', . god; and -\vorship and the man \vho made
, speaking or '\vritingto s~nning Christians,- When my translator \vas able to get them it, ought not to falldo\vn arid worship a .
i
!
he \vould first of all commend them for the to listen) said "I \viII only speak from the creation of' his' Q\vnhands' but if it \vere
right and good.· things they were doing. jeep,' if you do" not agree,. ~ve. \villlea ve". possible, . the' thing, he' ~lade_ ough,tto
YOU AND I' DO 'NOT '''AGREE ON·. ",!e ha~ not ,taken sides so all sat ao\Vn and worship him. So'sinc,e the living God of .
,
~VERYTHING, but if that,is a~l you ~a\v in, lIstened \vhIle \ve tol~ them about a living, heaven created us, it is up-to us to \vorship
nle,you \vould not have invited me today, ,God ,and His Son, our Saviour , tha('could the God of the Bible. Going fUl'ther, I ~X-',
and if that is alII sa \'1 in' you, I '\vould not change their life or robbery ,and .sin.
plain to them, that' som~times· the rains '
" have. accepted your invitation !'So there . Another time,one of our'preachers had\vash a\vay'the soil from under'their god"
\vould' never have ,been a~yhope of us, taught n:tostof a wholevilla'ge to',repent and it falls dO\Vni l:then ask therri,' "ho,v .
teaching oneanother~
-: a.nd, be baptize~ ,for the .~emissio,~ of .,their ' long· "VJill your. idol 'stay do\vn?'" 'They
, Let·: 1
,', '
','"
s~ns, a~. taug~t In Acts2:38. As. t~IS was on 'answer,ev'ery, time,-, "Till some 'men lift it '
roachu~ . :Ok ,at the Ap~~le Pa~ S ap-. th~ plams, there was ~ot ~uffl,cJent. water up ,agam':, Again I can show them that
~'aul ,~eadlpg lCor: 1,1. 13, ,not~~e, how ,to Imm~rse them ne~r th7Ir vill~ge so w.e thell~ ~odlsd~p~ndent on man, and can~o,t
b' f p~alses theseCor~n~l~n chnstIan~, had t? take the~ by Jeep some dIstance to even 11ft himself'-:lp, ,let al~ne lift anyone,
eore .econde~ns~h~lr~ln.Andtherels 'Nater.)nso dOing, \ve had,to'go through else: The Bible tells us that the God of"
. ~~metJ1J~g ~!~'~i~,~Lth~s",r-~~,'s ac<;usa~t,i<}n, another village that had. a ,~~ry narro\v '!leave;r1 has only, one begotten Son and He
, .er theIr, ~arn~ and dlvlslons.tha~, mIght street. We l11ade~eve!,~Jtnps WIth the Jeep, IS Jesus Christ. He came to this \vorld, sent
~ISS our 'attentIon, ~nd th~t, .IS, he,u~es , to t~ke all thep,eople t~a t ,wanted to obey by God to'be born like us al,l,: except that,
~~mih!fa nd, Pe ter_an? "~P81 ~\l~ aUQ Christ" the" Gosp el. ~~,)y~ were Com!ngthrough God is His f,a ther that he ,lived here on·
'. " .~r~ntJ"'~~",thls 'q~~,~~:~lon,b~th~ ;,)h<: na~row stre,et:fQr't~elasttIme, all \vas, ea~th ,\~~S'killed by ene'mlc.?, BUT, (as
. ~~~~I~ ~s ItI eli ~,4 ;6, S~lOW ~ng that It was, q we t andth~r:e ~~sn'.t a sOul insig~ t.W~ man lifted the fallen' idol) God .lifted His
I
"
ymen, ?bfl,~hepcorlnth~adcP,c~urCh that got- to the nar~o\vest placeat:ld here-In the ,Son_ from -the grave three days 'after He '
,
,\ver~ responsl , e.: eter_~lJ.,. Apollos and centre of the street \vas,ahuge ro.ck"in th~'\vas buried,gfving' us:the-hope that·we too ':-,,~:
",
Chnst as, \vell as Paul himself, were above \vay.This, w'as: strange but we" got' out to~'('C' ., ,~' ',' d-'
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. There is hardly ,a' person .anywherem public, Pilate sought to absolv~ himself of. us that a day of ac~ounting is coining, and'
this world, inany generation, whohas ~o all responsibility jn the cruel death of One it is coiningto aU res,ponsible people, .' '.
burden at all. The word "hardly" is used In in whom he could find· no fault. But. no We should keep in mind the' goodness, .'
order totakeinto,con~ideration those born amount of~vater of the purest kind, or the but'alsoth'e severity of .our God,and.·
\vith .a congenitalmental,disorder, who, latest in a long line' of commercial .• realize that if we arc to be in His favor. we .
.instead 9thaving'a burden, become one.' detergents, could ever wash away the fact must hear and.obey His word,and conA prospective employer, seeking. to . that he Ie! the Jews have their way with' tinuein His goodness (Romansll;22y,Our ,
I earnift.he woman's husband would b~ a J esus,and that He was Ia tel'· crucified to God is kind a ndrtl erc iful , and. His love
." .'. '. knows no bounds but it is tempered byHiS.
reliable employee, asked her if he was,a 'death (Matt. 27 :24): '. .' . ....•..
responsible perSon. She replied, "I guesS .. Jeremiah,handling boldly t~eword of justice,andthatjustice demands the death
so. EvelY place he hase"er. worked .. when . God, states flatly, "But eveJ:Y. one shall die "penalty for. unrepentant sinners, •....... .
somethingwentwr~n~,theyalwayssaidhe for his ,o\vn iniquity" (Jer~ 31:30)., No "It i~soeasy to fall that the Christian.
was responsible.".' . '.
.,'
'.' matte~ how ~orelya p~.rentmight yearn to '. mustspend a lot ()f his time trying not to. If
Responsibility IS defIned In, th~ dIC- stand In the Judgmentln defense of a son or \\le do not'.learn well our lessons from th~
tionary as' '·'th~ quality or state of being daughter,nC?onecan.'Each m~stmakehis mistakes history use's toJea.Chus', ,ve are, '.
responsibW," which req~res..a def.initi~no\\ln defense and mak~hi~ own a?swer to, . doomed to repeat th~rtl,VigUanc; is the •.. ·
of. the word, ."respopSlble, '. which IS Godwho whathe docs 111 hfe that IS wrong price ofselfcpreservation. An attitude of
"liable to 'be called upon to answer' for (Ga1.5:9).·, .' . ,
..': '
. daily self-examination ,.is surely an asset.
one'sacts'or decisions." A,NSWERABLE, . God's· la\v isinexora~le,', and Hi~If '.one fails in the judgment, he can .'
theil, becomeS a goodsynonym,,·.. . . ' decisions' beyond appeaL We must· reap blame no one except himself, nor ~a~ he
The uniquethiIigaboilt responsibilItY.IS, what we· sow, and\ve cannot .escape. the . pass the.buck toanyone. As it \vas wlththe .',
that we call neither shirkit, nor share It. 'harvest time,. (GaL 6:7,8) ~ The',parable of late President Truman, so it is with us,
. Paul said, "FOr we must ALL be maQe the talents i.n Matthew 25 is given to show·'. "The buck stopshere." ':..'
. ..
.
,. '
. ,
,"
.
, manifest' before" the judgment ',seat of"
. ·Christ· that each 'one ·may receive· t h e , .'
things'done in the body~ according to w.hat
'he hath done; ·whether it be :gdod or bad,,"
(2 Cor. 5: 10),
, "
"
There~have been some wh.owou,d gladly
have, shifted ,their r~sponsibility onto
BY L. WESLEY JONES,
someone else, if they ,could h£l've'don~so.,
Bandung,Indonesia
Adam led the way, taking his troubles like
.
,
a m~n, by blamillg:them'on)liswife. ~ve " 'We are all familiar with the fictional "If' you 'love me. you w~1l obey my
claimed' she:was.beguiled by the serpent.. love eulogized in some modenfmusic and commarids" (John 14:15). "And love
Both had to accept responsibility, and' poetry. All too often human beings are means following the commands of God" .
.'were .banished from the garden of Eden,. tragically victimized as "they attempt life, (II John 6) .."MYGhildren love mtistnotbe ..
(Gen. 3: 12, 13,'24).
.• "
.' ':
, together on the fraudulent foundation of a matter of words' or talk; , it mus~ be'
Aaron acted as if he had nothing to do starry-eyed emotion. .... •......
. ~enuine and show itself hi actio,n j , (I John
\vith that golden calf which the Israelities ·P.erhaps we ~hould not be surprised that 3: 18).
'
bowed· down before, during the long ab- these almostwholly emotional concepts of
.,
.
.'
sence of Moses. He said, "I said unto them; love are now. pressed from pulpits and . Love is llOt only patient and kind, but is
Wh osoev er ha t/1 any golQ, let th em break it pens as' th e . lov.e ta ugh tin .. th e . New. never rud e or selfish U Cor. 13: 4·6). TheSe
off: SO they gave it me; and I cast it in to the TeS tame nt.
' . ' . .... terms "rud e" and Hselfish" $ ug ges tone
fire' and there came out this calf" (Ex. ' . "God is lov,e."As Christ \vas God" in- who is motivated by love will follQw a
32:24). That soundsabout as plausible as carnatehe was also the perfect em7 course of courteousconcem for. others, not
they theory tha !this ea rth and it~ uriiv erseQOdime~t of Love, .His example of love as . merely tl ep e.nding on the lov e?f others to
"just happened." . ~ou don't Just d~op tenderness and toughness. is both Alpha.. 'overloo~ h,IS rudeness. ThIS ~amq~~ ,
gold entri~ke ts in to a fir~ and, have a ca If '.' and Omega of di vin? love. His love is. no cha pt~,r on love also sa ys, love II d eli?h ts 111 .'
emerge WIthout some help; lIke, a lot of less evident as he~rtves,.themercenarlP's t~uth .. It. does not Just emotIonally .
help, ' like making the thing shape up 'in to from his Father's h ousethari in. ga thering disre g~rd the, differe nCe:! ~ ?twe~,n ttu ~hand
the form .of a calf. "
, .the little children,; no less· obvlou~ ·as he' error .In the 'Interest of ,. love or In the
' . ShouHng over.' t~e ' so~nd .·of bleating enunciates his na.use.a ·with lukewarm~ss name of peace. ,
sheep and low ing ox en, Sa \ll tald Sa m uel, . ill Laodicea,' than in his fam ous '. "Fa th er, .' . The love sh own' in the mjssion of Chris t
"I ha V!l ke(>t· the commandm ent of forg iv e them." II All whom Ilove I reprove m us t be emulated in the Ii vtis of Ch ris tians
. J ehov ah." Then Samuel as\{ed" "W~at and disc ipline" <Rev, 3: 19),· .'
"
\vh 0 unders ta nd their res IJonsi bili ty to .
me~.ne Ih then Ihis bl~ ting of sheep 111 ,mille .Misconcepti~rts o~ love have led ~o so~e their neighbouring nations who do not yet
ears, . and. the lOWIng of oxen\vhlch I strang~ behaVIour In human .relatIons, In' kno\v Christ. '
.
hear?'" Saw, tried "to preter;ld that ,the, "the name of lov~. Appealin'gto love, some " .
'.'
.' '
peo pIe. :-vereresp onsi ble Jar ~is lapse ()f. ~SK' t,~a t careleSs, irresponsible, bl und~ring .. Le t us re-ex am ine all th oug~.t ~~.~ ~~Hon
. duly ,b ut it WGul Qll't wash wI,th Samuel, be overlooked; whereas one mlgh t appeal 111;, th~inam e ~f love, ma X!~lz!ng tile
. , ' and SaW finally conf¢ssed to hIm, '.'l, ~ave"to love iii urging one to act yvith respon- exa~'ple of, Chns~t~ . al1~t·~~h.e,' sIm~l~,. em:,
. sinned; ~:'(l! Sa'mu'el j5: 1~-26). "
,·,,;'sipility Tn 'all of life's relatio'nship~;' for phahe st~tements."of'theNe\v .Testament.
By the' symboli~ washing of his hands In. love .means responsibility.
..
'., '.
' .. '
,BeIitember, 1975, ,
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, Somenowor another, itisdifficult to' c,o~vince us' fail to look 'clearly beyond the "grave. Church,
mortals that we are eterni ty-bound. ',We' are so' 'members ,are 'Dfte.n fOllhddoing ~he' same thing~ ,,
, ,prone, to,' think of 'the future 'on 'the basis, of time'. . through carelessness and preoccu,p~itron. The~ deyil' .'
When this writer passed th,e50-mark-.:.· nQtreally: has,no fear of a ~hurchif itsfocusdges~.ot center'
", allt~a.tJopg ago,- he was jarred iritC',thinking how· beyond,this life:·'He knows. th'edangerous threat to.'
much'of the .proverbial·"three-scpre"and·ten," he . 'his plans.>posed"by ,the,'church,which.has'a'great ,',
sh'ould,have left bystatisticalreckoIling.From'pasf,' ,love,Jorthe souls of men., Its members will not live ,
, experience,w.ek'riow that2Qy,ears is hota long time: with their eyes on th.e ,clock'and on th~~ttraction ,'of.
and the years' are going by'like telephonep6le's to a .Iife, .but' will .' 's~t the~rininds.,' ()n things' above,'
.fast-moving car.,', ' . " " .. '
where' Christ"is ~eateda'tthe right hand of God.~' ,
. , . , ' , ' . . .'..' ' "
. ..
.'
,
1t lsrecorded that'Lorrl'WilliamRusseIlwho was,
.' executed for treason in 1683 on the way 'to the, "There:is ',much bad:'news abroad in the world
gallows handed his watch ' to ',. a friend. 'With a 'today.Thr~atsanda~arm~ ca~l be' heard on every
'ch~erful'voic~:he'said, "I,shall not be needing 'this hand. Perhaps~hat We 'need 'more thanapything
any .,'longer. 'From now' o~ I shall be dealing 'with' else '. js' the. quiet confident' faith, 'which, ,wa~. e~~ " .
. eternity." ThiS sums upthecondition of us all. In apresse,dby the third century believer named

short ti,me 'all·'must cleal witheternity~"
"Cyprian. He wrote in, a 'letter to Donatus:
How fooIish,~omuchof our activitymtist lookin
."
. .'
.
the eyes of God'~' Isaiah described God as "the high· .. "a'rigands' on the' high' roads, ,pira tes on' ,the' seas,
and loftyOIJe, wh9, inhabits, eternity. '~With,sucha, in the amphithea tres ,men ,murdered to please .t~e
Being time is of no:conseql:lence -'. "o~e ~ay is with applauding crowds, under· all roofs, misery .a'nd
the Lord'as,a thousa~d years and a thousa~d years, selfishness.' It is, really 'a bad wprld,Donatus,an
as 'one' day,~J.'The gopdswe'ga~her ,and ,.the' incrediblyb'ad ,world. ,Yet in the'midst of it I have,'
,prep~rations we make ~n life are for ,a brief s:pan. 'founda
. quiet and holy' people. They, have
Man s e~es should be dIrected beyond thes~ thIngs 'discov~red a joy which'is a thousand times better
to 'eternIty.,
"
'
",' "
than any pleasure of, this' sinful life. They 'are
despised and, persecuted, but they care 'not. T~ey
The c~assicstory ~f~ fooi refers to .asuccessful have over.come the world. These people, Donatus,
farmer In'one of ChrIst s parables. ThIS man could are the Christian's - and I am one of them."
~Jhderstand, well preparation for time. He was a fool'
. ,...... ' . . '
.'.,.
.
pecause he left God and eternity' out of his plans., . The victorY which overcomes tneworld is our
Hispla,nning had involved. things in a'.I,11aterialistic' faith ina righteous God. Fait~·ellables us to look.
,man.ner.Every inaterialist must face the question 'beyond time to eternity,with Christ HereiI1 is our
,asked of this rich, fool: ".' ... and the things you have goal, and our . real home. May'· we not become so·'
prepared" -whose will they be?", (~uke '. 1'2: ~5-21) . 'absorbed in the attractions of .our sojourn on 'earth
. Many have given asse~t to·the pervasive that we fail to arrive in heaven.
'
philosophy. of organic evolution which has been
used to replace faith in a cr~ativeGod. rhis view,.

,

,

I

.,

'

,I
I

R.D.M, ..

'.

clairps that man is here by chance working ori 'and
. through matter. It robsjnan of his vision of eternity
and:s'ays thatd~ath' is' ,the end of ,the, 'mechanism
,called man. This life is.al.1 th.ere·is
and you only
"go .
.
. , ' . . . ,Editor~ ,aDd Publishers. . , ,
' .
around once", they claim. Their'c()nclusion is tha t
RO~ 'D. "M'ERRITT
,
. '
, ' II. HALPII PEnUy
man should fill his life with these materialistic
ML!rrI\Y.Hamniond.W!nd~~~~~~~T~ i~~~~~~·perrvf'Ka1~m~,,~ambw..
,, .thing's t.ll. a.t a. p'p' e'a.l to. him. 'like." any: o. ther"
an.'im, ,',1' . ' Dan"Wu~b,
Kel~h ~. Tryo~pson,
NJagara Falls. Ont. ' . ,J. C.. B~ilry. Wcybu'r,n"Sask.
"
,~eyburn, Sask..
. ' , 'Hay~JiIl~r, Griersville, Dnt.
would. Of course, thi.s view is short.;.sighted and fails
"James Hawkms, ViUlCOllvcr, D,C. " Ge<lUrcy· ElIl~. Dl'a~lsvillc, Ont. ' :
to consider eternity. ,Such 'individuals are'sellin'g; Send ~I c'ommUnitati~n,sto_: GOS~d~erald,'BO~ 9~, Beam~vilJe, O~t:
· b'..lr th:-rlg
,. ht' f'"
' ,. d S'torl,ng
. .,' , . NOTICE
- All matenal' (or publicatIon must be in the hands oC the
thelr·
or a, mess 0 f'.po'ttage,an
editors .by the second)o la,s't Tue~day of the month preceding the
Up anguish for themselves,.in the'day of judgment. ,', date oJ Issue. Dat~oll9Sue IS the fl~st o~ each mont~.,
,',
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(Discipline'1soneof . tbesubjectsoften· as much as yours would. You show the
'raised at ". teachers' . meetings ..... This '~i§ child. You explain:' You are direct. You 'get
beea Use al} of- us fr.0m· time' to .' time ha ve the chU~ 's a ttention and sa ywha t you ha ve 1lfJ~~
problems to.In:~t In· the. classroQm.~An.d ,to. say dl!ectly ~o.hi~,. Back up your. words
mos~o(us reahze·thatweneedhelpln this·,.' with ac;bon., H ItlS tll~~ tdput up crayons
area. '.1 d9 not . know the aut~or of Jhe· . then shirt to put them away with the'child.·
follOWing m.atenal. It ~as been.;ln,my fIles' Be the~ boss, (but don't be' bossy) ...
for. s~me t.lIl!cand lIkely ,came fr0 In a . 2.. Be,.a, l;1~s~~Qom engineer. Arrange
teacher training. wor~shop. P.erhaps ~ne of ,:your cla~s .actIvItIes so ,thatyounlove from ,
the readers can Ident.lfy.the source for,.me.. one.' acb~Ity to '., another smoothly ,and
Whoever. the .·author 111lght. be, .. I belIeve , sy~tem~tIcally .. Develop '. a routine the
.
th~re. are s?~e helpful.su~~~tIons here .. child~encandependon. Children 'enjoy. the -::;r
. --/,a ·I'u.
Th.ls IS specIfically dealmg ~Ith pr~.s~hoolsecurlty ,of~avinga time for everything '11 .. ",
1Jij~1
children, but there?~~ certaInly prIncIples'. and :everythmg in.its time.
. .4
that can bemoregel1erally applied.~· 3. Bea s,cientist.' Make a science of~'
Walter 'Hart). .
discovering ,'~what ,works" for each child. ,,--'~
:Discipline is neces!)aryin the pre:sc ho~l A. telephone chat with mother ,or a visit.to
.,
Bible classroom if we are, to sllccessfully the child's home may speed' up .your
teach our children the vital lessons of the success 'in discovering that secret formula.
scriptures. Au~horities inthefield'of child 'A firm lookmay'be all that is needed for
behavior tell lis 'that discipline brings Susie to shape up butJohnny may need a
.
..
contentment to' children. The. youngster beart to heart talk outside the' door.
effeCt on the hardened offender.
..
who knows nodi$cipline feels no love:
4. Remember it is the child you are 4. Giving a child a choice, when only one
Discipline .sh,ows,him we . care .. Paul's teaching and not the material. Would it be of, the choices' is the. response you' will· ·
tea<;~ing tha t".all thi~gs': be don e decently '. better not to com plete the entire lesson accept. If you say" bo you wan lto --?" othe. .'
and m ord erm Igh t Wisely be applied to the ou tlil1ed in the tea ch er's manual and sp end sm all child's. na tur al response is. "N !'"
Bible class just as Jt is to the worship (I . time letting the child do sometalkin,g, .. 5. Direct commands! They bring out the
Cor. 14:39). When diSCipline is defined we thinking, relating? .'..'
'.' •• .' stubbornness in us aU. Would you rather
. see why it is so necessary. Discipline
5. Bea prophet. Foresee problems and have your husb and sa y "Fix my supper!"
means that a child learns right from remove temptations. AIitUe purse onthe or "Let's' eat oui' supper. early. this
wrong, good from bad; the kind, the table between two little girls will cause evening?" A child can be easily lured with ..
gentle, the thoughtful from the- indecent . much less-trouble on the teacher'S de;k so pictures, surprises, etc.
-and cruel and, hurting.·Effective discipline '. that Betty won't forget ,it 'Yhen she leaves. . 6. Abrupt changes.· If you advise the .
will be based on .. your faith, . virtue, . 6. Keep the children busy at things they child a few minutes in advance that we are
knowledge,. self· control,- patience, like to .do.· If Billy doesn't like to color.a going to pufup th,ecrayons and mark-our
godliness,brotherly kindness, 'al1d love (I picture of the boY David,have a picture attendance .charts in just a few ndnutes
..
"
book handy for him to look at while the then he will be more willing to give up his
Pet. 1 :5-8)..
How formal or how -relaxed should the other children ar~ coloring. Chances are if crayons' when ~he time comes.
.'
,
disci pline be in a Bible clasSroom? This leftto color he'll color the.chair, th e table Needless to say, these areonly few tips .
depends on the situation, the teacher and or something else you don't want colored. that have worked for. other teachers. You
the . children. To, make a. broa d7. Keep the seri OUSl1ess of a problem !n have heard it said, "Experience is the best
g.ener~liza tion of what isrigh t il1 ev cry its proper P~rsp eclive, N!a king a moun tam teacije~!" Exp ~ri enceteflch~ us ·'nothing
. sltuahonfor every . teacher.· and every of a mole hill can multiply problems. . un.les~ we profit by our experience. Try
g~up would.be to assume no ,individual .8. Be. full of praise. St;eth~ good ~hings thiS little formplaand ~ee iUt won't help.
differences. m people .. There IS no one the children .do. and give them smcere A~ter an especially trymg class session do
perfect patteITI. '. '.' '. .... .
recognition. If you notice how w~lI Bonnie tJm:: '. . .' .' ' . ,
'.
Thefollowingthptights are offered for shares thenBill will soon be sharing, lIlO, if' 1. Forget~oui' flop for two or three days.
your consideration in a hopethat they will that is the way. to get teacher's attention. ..2 .. When your ~nxiety has worn off, sit
be useful to you infil1ding the pattern ofH!)reare sqmethings that a teacher down and meditate .. What' did you do
discipline that beSt fWiyou and your class. should try to avoid. . . ' . . : .'
wrong? What aides were you using? Were.
. Here' are some things to do to help .1. Threats. They are <Iangerous beca use you interested? Didyou feel good? Was .
usually you'll either have to· go through the .child ill orsleepy?'Try to understand .
prevent undesirable conduct: .. '
.
"
'.
. "\vith them. or be aJiar. "
the cause of 'the problem. .
:".
.
•.
.. " .
.
2. Embarrassing.a child. Do you want an ,3. Talk it' over with a co-teacher or
'd 1: Be rm w:~n necessa~r Bel~g ~r~ adult t!!acher to 'corr(!ct you or P?int o~r coordinator. Sometimes justteiling about
.
f'oesno ~e:~ ~~g a~gry. h~l~a~ e".ot your mish\k~';jnfront (If your frlends-!n it will expose the .cause.:
Irm.a? "r~en.y.
,a ~~. IS Intoclass~'A.r¢!~hi1dre'ndifferent?_, ~'.
.
'."'<:'.'
~ -.... , " , .
"
s~m e th I~g l!ft him out (e~ en If he yells L3 "Raising vlllce. You may scar~ some of . ,4. Decld~; ,\~ha t to do next time su~h a'
HIS ~elhng WIll no~.upset hIS peers nearly the,children 'and it will probably'have little. ~Toble,m a,rIses:,'"
.... ,:,,;.: ::.. "<.
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. 'CRadiosermon by JOE M.cKI~SIC'K) . . third day fron~ His' buri~l, 'Jesus' ,va~ but· this i~ not the picture of the. true'·..
. . ·Coquitl~m,B.C.·
. "f:aisedfrom the grave by the F.atherand chufch,Jheone'for which Jesus shed His:

'.'
.' a'scended·backtohea.ventosltaridreignas precious blood (Acts20:2S)" .. ' .... .
..
','Lord, +ibelieve;·. he'~p thou' my un~ >Kingof' Kings and Lord of Lords ,(Mat. . Youmayhaveto go. back to the book of'
belief." . <Mark 9':24) ':"""
. . 28:'1-S; ,1 Cor .·lS;ActS2:29~3~; 1'.'Tim ..Acts tosee whatthe true churchw8sreally
. This was the anguishedcrY·of a father: 6:15).·.-,.'
.
.....
like; and start one if youcannot restore"the
This same Jesus 'is also our High Prie~t. church o'f Christ where you are.'
whose son hadbeeu' Afflicted with an
. evil spirit. '. . .
. . As our> High. Priest' He takes ourPF£lyers .'If· you need' help 'in your ._ .studies,con-.
. . . . . - . andpetiUonsbefore God. Having beencerningth.e· church that Jesus di~d;fqr, or
, . ' .' ..' ."
. This i~ the anguished 'cry o{multitudes' tfmpted in all points that we daily suffer, in trying to restore the church tothe purity'
.- yOUI)g and ,ag.ed -; in this faithless He understands and has' compassion (Heb, that' was in the .church of the . New
J
ge~eraUon.·
..'
.... . ..
'. -·2: 17,:18; "4 :1~-16).
'.
' . Testament, .feel·freert() call
us at any- .
The people of the world are often wiser .' '1 also believe in thalthird personality in· time,-We must restore the church:toChrist ..
than the people of God, They't"ecognizedthe G~head,theHoly Spirit, who was sent because of our 10v'e-forJC$usand-becauSe
the'moO<l and need of the populace quicker _b~ck to guide the apostles asU~'ey taught 'the church was and is something preci()us
.
' .'
and 'wrote the truth~of God that- .would· to belit~vein.·
.
than we dO.
I
S'tich is the case with the Buick Co:: ad- make man free (John '14:2~; 16:7..13; I I BELIEVE IN SALVATiON
·1
ver tisers .: .. - ReaH~ing the terrible Cor .'2': 11-13) "
. . ' _'.
.THRO·UGHTHE BLOOD ,.
disillusionment of the majority becaUse of' This Holy Spirit is also-given to ~every' 1 believe in salvation through. the' blood'
false' products' ,and' false -teac.cnirig,..~Buick baptized believer fo dwell in' him .and help of Jesus. Christ-Just as the' wis.emen af y~'.
came ·out with the penetrating .slogan, him~ay by day (Acts 2:38, 5:32;. l,Co~ .. Qorirtth felt that they were far above the.
"Something to Believe~n."
' . 6:19, 20; Rom. 8:36,37)~·.
.
.... banality ofPau}'s gospel, so there are the .
. . ~ELIGIOUS UNBELIEF
With all the power and compassion of the wise men of.thisgeneratioItwQo would .'
_.·~Not o~ly~,have we been plagued witn: Fatbe,r,The'Son~ 'and the Holy Spirit look down on the teaching of the blood' of.
faulty and, false products in the com- 'behind us at)d with us, surely this is Jesus Christ arid consider it a hangover
, mercial :world, but in· th~ :teahn ,of something to ~eli~ve i~.· -'
'. from the superstitions of an. uncivilized
.
... 1 BELIEVElN THECIiuRCH .~ . ,., heathen world.' . .' . .'
..
Christianity, many; ,under· the guis~ of
higher theology, hav'e undermin~d and ~ beli.eve in the church. Beca ~e of the In the verY face of this .. Paul preached'
: broken down theveryfouitdations of f~it~L, outside forc.es seeking to .... discredit the orily Christ, arid·. him: crucifie~ ;(1 Cor.
.
This morn~ng, I want to reaffirm my belief church of Jesus,' along with the hypoc'risy, 2:2), So we need .to' remirid this present
II
with you and' pray that ,this simple false tea~l)ing and indifference. from. world:-of sin· and the _need of ·thesaving
.teStimony will resiorestrength and faith to', within,. this generation 'has forsaken tJfe blood of JesusChnst also.' '.
.
.
,
som~' who have had their belief shaken or . churcn ill droves.'
'.
..
. :To the Ephesian elders, Paul proclaimed
,
I
shattered in_the past.
..
" Too often .thestatement, is heard, . uI .. that the Lord purchased the church with
,I BELIEVEIN TH~ BIBLE
. 'believe in JeSus'Christ, but·not the chur- His own blood. What he is statings(} simply
,'First, t believe in: the Bible. I believe it . ch."To have a 'hatred for false teachings is this, the sins ,that separated us from~ God,
. to' be .the ,Revelation of God to man to and .falsechurches is not wrong.' But to have been washed a way by ~he bloodof the
, i
guide him'whilehere on earth and even- have a hatred for the church of the Lord.is. crucified Lamb of God.·1n 'thisway the,
tually to heaven itself.
. like driving a spear into the Body of Christ Lordcallslls out of Satan's kingdom into
With the' ApostlePete.r;· I believe the - for-the churchisthe very body o,fChrist, .His kingdom (Col. 1: 12·~4).Th~ transcriptures came from the Holy Spirit and .a~cording to. ·the . Apostle Paul.' (Eph., saction, ~r purchase, can~take'place in' nO
notfro~ the ideas or interpretations of '1:22,23; Col. 1:18)..
. otherway·thanby.thebloodof.Jesus·Christ
ma,n (2'P~terl:20~21),.Pauland.Peterboth.· Jesus'said, ~'Upon this rock'l will build(Eph~ ~:7; Heb.9:·12-2~.~.. '. . . ' •..
affirm that these ,sc~ptures, wIllm~ke a .my church" (Mat· 16:HJ) ..He .came to set. . Men In every ge.~erabon havetrl(~dothe~
~an-. perfect unto . everyg~d work ·(2 up His church. And, He madelt clear that ways, but th~re 'IS~O other' way .. M~n:,
Timothv:3:16.17; 2 Peter 1:3).
itwasto be His -"I w'ill bUild MYchur- canllot savehlmse!f. Our hope rests 1~ the
Therefore, with tbeApostle Paw~ let· ch."His purpose-for it· was to have a blood .of the ~rucified ~n o~ G.od. This is·.
each of us say,. "I 'am not ashamed 'of the unified fellowship 'of believers ~ho would: truly som~th.lll.g. t,o beheve In~ .
every, creature" _.' .I.BELIEVE.IN R:EPE~TANCE
. gospel of Christ, for'i~ is the power of .God proclaim 'His salvation
unto salvation to.' everyone .that believe'. in the wholeworlq and· glorify the name of. . I believe in gQOdol~·fashloned. repen- .
'the Father (Mt.28:-18-20; Eph. 3:10,11,2~'). ,tance ~efore (}od,' O.ne o~ the r~a~ons the .....:
·eth." (Rom'a-ns 1:16). .
I BELIEVE IN THE FATHER,
Jesus loved the 'church so much that He church is so weak and spmeless IS beca.~e
.SON AND HOLY SPlRl'r '~;.
gave His very. life for it '(Eph~' 5:23-25),· ' . it 'is' filled 'with .fmpeniten~" se~-sa~isf~ed '
I believe in the 'Father, the'Son andJhe . The "care of all the churches" which he people who are Interested In wo.rshlPPlng
Holy'Spirit: I. beiieve . in 'God as' the had estab~lshedin:Asia and Europe~as a ,as they pleas~, or' if they p~ease, l~s~6a:d of
:Almig.hty'- the gre~t "1 AM" «(ten.' 1:1;, daily carefor Paul (2 Cor .11 :28). H'e loved· humble, . p.e~itentchi1dren " desl~lng Jo
Exodus 3: 14) -. the creator of all things, I . the church .for .which' Jesus' died. . He confess their'sinfulness and thankIng God
believe hi Him also' as a great and .loving condemned the sinS'of the merilberS,of this for' Hiswonderfulmercy'~'
'.
..
Father \vh;o listens. to His chil~ren. ~nd body of Ghrist ~nd demanded thatth~y , From GeneSis, to ~alachi, ,and from
\vaits longingly' for. us all-to I.r~~rn, from. repent· or. lose .. f~l1owship, '. ~ut each Matthew to R.~velatIon; . God. pr;eaches
our \\·anderings. and'come~Hom~ (Matt.:· c6ngreg?t.ion of the Lo~ds' people knew he ~epentai1ce.· Un~I1 we tUt;t f~om o~r ?wn
6:9-15;,Lttke··15:11-3.2;.~ ~et..3:9).·
.:·~l()ved the~.andwould diefor'them~'even 'ways~,denyin~ ~lf, .~aking u~ o~r. own ·
'1 believe that God so lovedthe',world,that as 'Jesus, dId, .
. cross, we can never be the dISCIples 0 f
He gayeHisonlybego~ten~~on,to h,e bor~f of :': The~ are 'churc~es .like, Sardisw~o a~~ .~ : ~es~,~,~ (.Mt. 16: 24-2~~... _. :. I. '-. - .
a Vitgiil,<John,3:16; Isa.{··7:1.4;)'4att,~ 1:1S- d-ead al).d ha.ve only a few that are faithful, . "Jl.~penh or else,.' IS the l~?guage o~ the l
'25)a'lldlo'clie';'9I:t-'t\1e cro.s8 in'oufpla~e for and like. self·satisfied 'Laodicea that rri'ade . Spirit iIi t~e bqqk,Qf Revelation; and ·mu.st ..
, our sins (Rom: 3,:21-26; 5:6-8)..The·~, on the Jhe.'Lqrd si~k at His 'stomach (Rev, -3:1~22), «contiriue4'~ page 1'6) . . . . : " I .. -.~ '.1
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Do youthinkyoucoUldgo,vithout saying,' weeks\vithout~ven spea.kingto Hinl~Ho\\'
a word for' the next.' five hours? Well,lefs, 'can\ve grQ\vclosef to God if\\'e don 'tpray" ,
just say the next three hours?Jthinkyouto Him·ahvays?"
,.'" ,
canseethat it would be close to impossible.. "When, we have a problem, or §bmethhig
for', ,some: of us' to do '\vitnout' ,com-pressing that\ve just have to "get 'off our
N'
miinication for the next hour. '
chest," who is the first one we will go to?
, 'Coml1)unication is the bond of society~ Usually Qur pare'nts;,best fri~l1d,'orsome
, It's, that.'glueor; cement which holds us teache~ is fa.cedwith a "wl1a t would you. do " .
, " together. Thfs'factisJllustrated s()vividlyin my sitUation?" I'm not saying that they' ' '
, in Genesis 11, when "t~'e w~ole earth was cannot" help. us'out,but if w.ewolild only,'
of one la.nguage, and of.one speech." The share it with the Lord we ,~oUld have the
inbabitantsof the'land'of Shinarshared "assuranceof knowing' that He knows what
By
together in, the' buildin'g , ,that great is pest and, that' vie, ,need not worry. ".
, JhilHawkins .
tower. But when· the Lord mixed their Whereas, ifwe seek the ildviceof another,
",
,"
,"
' "l~nguage, theycouldnotunderstand one w.ec~nnotbe sure if,theyunderstand or if '
,Central. ,Winnipeg:" Charles Leonard another, ,there 'was ,'nocommunJc~tion, they would know what to do even if they
Johnson and Don~a~yn~ .Hume,~bot~ "thusthis society ceased to exist.
. fully ~n'derstood.,,'
.,'
active, members ~f the congregation'wre " That's whatcomrriunication is all about. .. It makes sense to pra.y to God riot only
unitedin'mClrriage on June 28th.' " , " As long as 'they had thissense of. shared· bec~usehe is able, but look,hoW we grow in
V.B.S. enro~linent,'J,uly 7-11, rea<:hedpurpose and:communicationJheygrew"asfaith'whenweshare with Him: I find' the
110, with a high, of 93 and an' average a"t-, a ',community, but'when' they 'could, 'not words of the song 'so, meaningful: " ': ..
tend~,nce of ,80,' , , ,G~ne 'I\lc,Car~y',' 'relate, the things which they hadinc'om-" "9\vhat peace we., often forf~it,",' .
evangelist, dir~c teel-the school in an ,en;" , mon they were "sea ttered abroad, upon the ,', 0 wha'~.needless pa;in we bear,
thusiastic manner. . ,:, "
"'face of the E$rth.",
All because. wed9 not carry ,
,The Herald .of Truth T~V. on' channel 9.' "This" is true' even, on the' one-to-one,.,' ,Evefything'toGod in prayer .", ,
brings at least· one contact each week.person-to:-person level. Speech is essential.-'-·:'As disciples ,of, the Lord ,Jesus Christ"
Arrange'mentsare' being made to sponsor' .in order to sustain and mahltain growthjn may we~nderstand more fully the words' "
the Herald of Truth T.V. pr9gr,l:lm. on: any relationship. Think of how, you would, of Paul, as ~e 'said, "Pray' without
Ch~fnriell11, Grand Forks, N. Dakota. Iris' get along,with your girlfriend or boyfriend ceasing:" ,
",,' '
~oped that this\vill begin the first Sunday if you never', spoke; to 'him ?What' about , (Submitted by Jim Harding" a senior,
of Sept-. ·
. "
,','
yourp~reilts?What about G,od your BiblicaL Languages ma.jor' at Har9ing.
- A Gospel 'Meeting is planned October Father?,
,"
'.
College, Searcy, Arkansas. This summer
19th to ,24th with. Herb ,Forman of the
Mariy of us feel thatwc c{ln'continue to Jim is serVing,as ,'Youth 'Minister in his
Blair, Ontario, Church prea'ching.
: have a. personal, growing relationship with home congregation in 'Glenwood,
. oilrFather andyetgo for hours, days, even Arkansas, R.D.M.)
,
Sprusto.n ' Camp, "B.C.: ' During In,,'
.
,termediate . Camp, Rob" Pady' and. Stan"
, '
Kemp of Nanaimo'and Jea-nrie Anderson of ,Nearly every village now has a ra.dio, so'
'Nazko were immersed into Christ.
you, carl', read to .. them from Job 38:35.
Randy McClure" of Burnaby' and two .Lightning is electricity~ and so we' turn' on'
others were baptized dlJrin'g the Senior the radio, 'and 'wHh 'no wires to 'connect us
Camp. The' Women's Retreat has ,been to the 'pers.on hundreds of'miles away, he
"The capacity· to, care is the thing
sche,duled f9 r -Sept.'19th and 20th.
sends forth the lightning ,(electric waves)
he sp~ksintoour ears and 'says,-uGoocr
\vhich gives, life its deepest
The. ,annual ,Vancouv.er" IsltandLec-'~ornlng, ,Here we f:lr~! This is the ligh t.
signifieance. t, .
tU,reshlp was held Aug: 2nd, at, t?e .ca~p nlng ,Job speaksaboilt in the Bible.YQU
Wit? Gene Coburn, .J~m Haw~ln~,~dl can then point ~ut; since' the words 'in the'
Openings' AvaUable for couples· to ' .
Smith a~d Joe McKISSick sp~~lng. '" . Bible, are', c()rrect about,· these material
care for children,.' ages 6.18, who,
CARL ,JOHNSON
"things, thenltcan alSO U~ l'~Jjed upon to be
have emotional problems.
"
correct in the things c'oncern'ing- our spirit
, (Cqntinuedjrlim page·2)
(The inner 'm~pl).. ~" "
., '
canlive after death. Also His r.es'urrect'ion,·, "
.
'Gross annual,' starting salary ~f
gives us the faith that Jesus is the Son of
BUT· TIlE .TEACHER'MUST 'KNOW "$14,100.00 'per couple.
GOd"
.,
.
' - ",
THE BIBLE and, whereof he'or she' is
Ahd soyou have Icrea te4 an intere,st. You "speaki~g.Eventheill~terate .ar~ quick to'
,are now' talking in ,their " language,. sense Ifw~ .really· be~lev.e thiS ourse~ves. ' Apply to: '
something they can understand ,you can Wouldyo~ rIsk your}lfeln a plane wlth'a
\'
show the,mthat this same Biblethaftells' ~an aS,pollot whoha~ never flown aplanc'
" Ausable Springs Ranch, .
abou('God' and His Soh, also tells about ,before? .Well, c3J:l we.e~pe,ct people to yi~ld
518 Queens Avenue
things in our everyday lIfe, such as when their liv~, and. though tsto something we
.. LONDON, Ontario.,
, 'man builds a dam' he 'must ,use, stone .and ·,can~ot pr~v e ourselves?
.l\J6B' 1Y'1 '
ce~ent~ plus provid~ spillw~ys 'for ,llie ' ·80 t~e -'l:lf;li~,_:_s~ep to SUccess," i~: ap~
" "Attn: Jack F. Wall,
" excess'w~ter'to esc,~p-~!: Yet the Biblesays proac~~g:p~ople, IS to be fully c~nVlnced
(Executive Director)'
in IJ~r:.'~-:fi::.22:·that Gcid ~hQI,ds the sea with', ours~lv~ },~~t, \ve h~~e ~h~·.'truth! :_AN,P.~
Phone:: . (519) 433·8429
sand! Ari'blher truthis Ecc. :1:7, "AU the THEN ~FjAR~_)T AND LIVE ,IT. The,
... ,.
. rivers' rUl)ihlto th¢ sea, yet'~he sea i~' not ,saying 'is'~Q true "I \v~,uld, sootner see a'
full"..
': .
" .."."
'., sermon, .:than hear one any day".
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. date ..
, •Places,' .to '.' go on dates ,vere also:
....
."discu:ssedand the conclusion was 'thatthis '
woulddepend,on' the age and.' maturity of
IMARRIEU" CHRISTIAN .• .
" the couples involved.' A warning about··
, "
,
" ' ," , ,'"
.,,' " '
..' ,
" ' , dating too ·young and going out 'to· places ,',
, (The following article was sent along to
I married a Christi~n beca useI can love, .alone was given as: well. , .,', ',.. ' ,' ".
be' includedonJhe youth page. We do not trust, honOr and cherish such a one untiL Another matter for discussion was that
.know, who wrote it or, sent it ~long to us but'death parts 'us':
"
'
of, aChrlstiandating ,'anon-Christian,
it is worth a 'careful reading,) "
, , 1 mal,Tied:'a ,Christian becaUse ,I, want ,When pne sees theeternallmplications'of '
I married .~' Christian because a godly more than anythin'g'to go to heaven when this'w~ must 'ch()oseour dates carefully.
mat~:, is ,'a, blessin'g., 'The 'genuine this life is over, and I aIll 'confident my Many have been los,.t :to 'the Lord by the,
, spirituality ,of a' companion is worth 'far, mate does tOQ. We 'can help' each other as. exam'ple an,d influence. of ,a' non~Christian
more, than' all the treasures on eart'h. 'we journey: the road'of life that 'we may mate. If weared~tinga.non-Christianwe
~ruth, .mercy and lov~g-kindness are my both live in h,~ven affer awhile~ "
" " must seek to convert him,Jo' th~,Lord ,,mate's garments for'every Qay. , .'. "
',~ , "
"e,
" ,
,being carefulnot to force him intoobeyi,hg
the',gospel just because ,wewant hiPl too,
, I'marrieda 'Ch,ristianbecause of the' ,What s 'G,olng ,O.n ?,
hours' of trial: oQ "the path ,of' Hie. A Th"·'· " , I ' ·f St' 'c th .. ' " rather than'becausehe is reallyconverted.
Christia~ mate with. a wise and up- hooteed !oo~negd:;Wo~thagath~rin: o~r~~i; We must pray for God's help in this
den;tandlng' .heart "IS, a strength,' .In, '26th wheri Bruce Love of London as the matter. ",' ':', · ' " . ' ,'.,'
mome, nts of discouragement and despaIr ·
"t' "k" '0""': f' , U
"
'I' 'd:" s' , ' ,To end the Forum a devotIonal wa~ held
·
t'
'",'
,',.
"
.'
l'
"
'ff
.,
gues
spea
er.,
ne
0
0
r
young
a Ie, t 'd' " 'th" 't · 'f l' "AIr" 11 the
A "Ch ns I,atlcompanlon IS ong-su erlng from Mea {ord- Bonnie Breadner atte'nded
ou SI ,eon, ,e op~~ 0 ove., In a",
t~ward human weaknesses Eind kn9Ws t~at' this da ' " Fo116wing ares~me of the' things day was v,ery profl~able'~o m~ and I hop.e
,vl~tory comes from a bond of genuine h' ~ 'Il 't th' d"
,',', ,,'.
,that w.hat was. said ther~ has, brought
Christianl()ye. When the hour is dark and s ~;h~ to~ i~~or t~e ::YW~sDating which someoiteelse closer to Christ, too!"
see~s. hop.eless my mate shows me the BrQther Love stated he" knew was one
'R e ade r F oru'm _'
, sll~er h?ln~ln t?e.cl~u~ of tr,ouble. '. ,
which' young pe'oplelllight be 'tired of Why don't we try to share our thoughts. '
,I ma~rled aChnstIan,~ecause I know my, " hearing about. ,Howevet his 'presentation on dating through this page? Why do yo~
, love win be returned ,a. hund~ed fold~ I of the subject wasmost,interesti~g arid date? Whaf,do you"do on dates? How do.
know,thatI ha~eth~t ~hlCh I gIve and my , ca~edal~ prese~rtothink a~o~t our you feel about dou~le' ~r group dati.,ng? At.
mate,s l~ve! t~, Our ~ums, ~urh?pes, an~, datllighabJts. He asked us to consider why what age' do you ,beheve young people
our ~spIrabonS are ,on~, ~hls ~rlngs true ,we dateaod pointed out that datingisclhe should start dating? What about going
happlnes,s to, our ,co~panlonshlp.
',' means by which we will~omeday pick a ' steady?
.
"
'; .'
,,'
" I mar~leda ~hnstJan. bec,ause I ~anted a mate -for the, rest of our lives. Several
Write to me at Box 1268, Mea ford and let
co~panlon ,with Chnst-hke m,lnd" ~nd reaS'ons for dating particular p'eople were: us share, from each others experiences hi
att,ltude, to counsel the" (amlly., ~ur suggeste·(J., Some ofthe.reasons wer~~ot regar~ to dating. This pa~e ~s for,C~ristian '
chIldre.n a~e blessed b~ that ,mate ofm1!le ,·very good such as peer pressure' which youth'and we would apprecIate beln.g able.
w~o w]nh~ten to :thelr proble~s of )I~e forces one, to date to be popular. The to 'carry your thoughts on the page. If you
W]t~ ~ lovln,g :heart and l~d them In newest car or the most gorge~s tan are write but don~t wanl your name used that,
Chnst s .way~, .". b ' 'I
t' d"
also poor reasons to choose' a person as ~ will be fine 'if you teU'us so~ ,
I married a Chnstlan eca use, wan e, a "
,
mat~, wl1me love looks even beyond our
-ANt> ',TO
'AND.TO ",
A','~NV"
ANOT~ER '
own, family ,to the sfckness and' needs of"
,,~HOW' "
~HOW'-. '
others.,·A Christian mate' seeks first. the. ' NEW. '-PAVIIA DPPOR1iJNrrv ·
C~R'~T'AH
CIfR't3TI AN
GIFT,·1=ROM, "10 ~ERV.E
Kiilgdom of. God and ,His" r~ghteousness"
" fOR,'OUR'
,WVE., FOR~
GOD•.•• '
~UM! .. "
and sets the' proper example before our
, fELLOWMAN"
children and others.' ,
'
,
'.

,..'

,

,

, Max Craddock. Editor Meaford;' Ontario.'
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A.

,a.u

Smile", Power, '
, A. s'p1ile costs nothing but gives much.' i.t

e~riches

"tha;ewho receive' It witho~t'
'improvershing thooe 'who give it. '
,No 'one is so rich orpow~rful that he~an' ·
. get alongwithoot it, and nQ one is so 'poor :
that he <;ahnotbe ,enricheq byit., ' ,',
'It brings rest toJhe.,weary' and cheetto
the discouraged;,',yef it cannot be ,bought, '
begged, 'borro~ve(l Q'fstolen, for it has no'
. value 'til) it is giver}' away....
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···BOOK·· 'REViEWS··.·

.. ".NEW ADVERTISING RATES .
,'Effective $eptembe~, 1975 "

'Back .Page ..~_.-~-.- .. ~.-.~-.~ .. ~~~~-:.->-. __ '$31.00 ' .
.
.'lnslde Page ..~~.--":.._ ..~~ .. _~;_............_._ .._._.. $25.00
.'. , .
.'
,Two ., Columns '...---._.... _~_.. ~._:.~~~. __ ~_~.. __ ~_, $19.00'
.Books', to 'be ,reviewed in 'this column'
~aUPage, ---.~_~~..~._.... _-'. ___......__ ., ___ -.-~_~ ·,15.00. ..
: shoUld be sent to' Keith T.' Thompson ~" 3879· .
One '. ColuD1D.___:..... ~;.. ..~_....~:.;. ___.. _.~~._. __+-_ $10.00.'
'.," Dor~hester Rd., ·Niagar~FalIStOnt.:
. Per' 'Coltl~ .Inch ....-...~~_~~~ ... ~ .. ~.~_. ~"- .. $1.25 '
Mlhlmum Charge --~.~~~ __ ~~ ___ .,_:.~~~... _ $1.25 "
God's.I~errai1t .Word: An In~e.mational·· '. i Pledge You My Trotb A Christian View . ' , ...• . ' .. ' ' ,", '.' '.,' '.. " ' ,
SYm.-~oslum o~.' ~he TrustworthiJless .of·, of Marriage, F~mily ,~ri~ndship by ~III11I1J11~III11Hllllllllmlllll!llIlfIllln~lIlIIlmIllUlllllllmmllll~III1IU,
ScrIpture, -EdIted by JO.hp: ·Warw.ick JamesH;O.lthuis, Fitzh.enry & Whiteside,
',
.M?ntgome~ ,~ethany, 'Fellowship, I~c. 'Toronto,' 14S'pages, $7.95. . .'
" whimsical, disloy ai'rootless,' perfidious l,s'
MlnneapoIIs,_ MInnesota, 288 pages, $6.95.', Many ministers have.·deleted. the words to ,be anything' but truthfuL".'
" ,
In. t~e. fallof 1973 a.confere~ce on 'th~'~I pledge . YQ~my troth" from, their' ,Theaitthor.relatffi the 'concept of troth to
rnspIr~h~n a~(lAuthority of-Scnpturewasmarriage ceremonies. They say that most marriage, to family, and. to' friendship:. In'
he.ld ,~tLlgonler, Pennsylva.nia. Thi~ book people <io'not, understand the words 'and writing that is often beautiful,'ihe affirms .'
con~a.lns the text of- the papers read, plus ·.the· bride 'and . groom . can't ·say·them the need for a 'return to Biblical 'principl~s'
·~f!tlli..lQn.a1. mClt~rial. '
",
. anyway." A reading of this book' will con- that"have been largely forgotten. As a,
'.
.
.'.
. . . . . . viilce the openmillded that these· words result Olthuis treats a number' of con" Th~ ed~,tor!'Joh'~ W~rwick Montgomery· deserve a place in the cerem<?ny;'and mQre troveri~Hil' topics:, "The Feminine
. shows the need for such a bookOinthefact importantly in. life .. lit fact, .the author (a . Mystique," sex before ,"an~during
. that some ~espectoo evangelicalleaders do 'teacher· at the· Institute . for Christian marriage, the w~dding . ceremony,
notconsiJler. the ',insp'iration of Holy Writto. Studies 'in "Toronto)· asse~ts ..' "the· key . ad~ltery, divorc~, artificial insemination, .
require' the inerrancy of aIr the BipleJ~ concept .in'malTiage '. is troth. " His abortion, the "working mother", etc .. An
asse~t~ons.- The' authors of·this volume, definition is helpful': "Troth is an Old appeIidixtreats ','PatJlon\Vomen". To us
.. including such m~n as John H. Gerstner,' English . ·Jenn for·' truth,' faithfUlness', it seems that·Olthuistries to·~end Paul to
Jam-esLPa~ker arid 'C,lark lJ:. Pinnock all· loyalty, al1dhoriesty.Thesingle word troth fit in with. hiscon~epts. So whi~e we. ~p- ..
?elieve that. the .Bible is both insp~ed and' , captures the. nuances of Trust, reliability, pre'ciate t~e· g~ne~al thrust of thiS l1~eded
Inerrant.. In theIr essays they respond to stability, scrupulousness~' ingenuousness, . bookk,~e \vou~d urge careful evaluation of
. the arguments of thai.e \vho geny the aible ' authenticity, 'integrity and fidelity. 'rohe 'the interpretation of .the Scriptures· that
is ine,lTant al.1 d present their case for a . fickle. ,c~pt:i~i6us, unreliable, shifty t. are cited.
'
Bible with~t errors. They. review 'llie· ~~~~~~~~~~~.~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
\vritings of Reformation ; leaders ... like
Luther "and . Calvin and more recent
scholars like Warfield.'.
,
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They 'stronglyassert that the·· Bible
claims toqe \vithout errors. Not only does
the Scripture' speak for itself but 'Jesus
Christ held to such a 'view. Paul is .
regardeci"as "Second Moses to the New
Cov enan t Com,m unity' ,.·The entire' book is '
a strong and scholarly presentation of the
Ruthoritv of God's Word. . , '
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\Valter Dale

THE LIMITATIONS OF GRACE"
.
,

.,·l1an y

professin'g ChrIstians' haye, an attitude "toward
sintpat "cheapens t.he grace of Go~."., A grace that
~equlres no responsIble human' action and reaction'
IS not New Testament grace.'
,
'.'
.

Expositio.n of Second Timothy bY·N.A.·

. Woychu.k; G.R. Welch Co~:Ltd. Toronto, 172 .
pages, $4.50
At the present time I am in the midst of a .
series of senu ons" on the book of Second '
Tim.othY". ~ I was', grea tly 'encouraged to . '
begin· thi~ series by reading thi~ new. exposition. It has' been of much help '.in
preparing these s~nnons. The author has .
packeda' great deal of helpful material.
into a fe\v pages': lhave 'beenimpressedby
his, high regard for Scripture and his .
ability to apply its teachings to life.
Many 'helpful· outlines are found in the
boqk. Espec.hilly, 'u'seful' ar~' the ~itm~rous
illustrations 'and' qllotations." While \ve,
cannotahvay~,~gre~".\vith~the~ theology of
the author,we ,cal1greatly appreciate. the
contribution' .of 'th'is exc,ellent study of ·a:'·
vital part Or:God'8 ",Vord.
"

•

1. What idea' seemed to pre~ailin the 'R'omanch~rch? (Romans'
6:1..2) ,. '. '.
' . . . , . ' , . '. '
', ' ".',
': ' ..

..

2.. Do~s· such an attitude show ,an"undetsta'nding ~ of God's reqUIremen~ of repentance? (III Cor. 7:'10-11) . ' "
'

3. . What 'attitude. o.~ , actio~' ,vill :Godtaketoward those who·
"outrage. the SpIrIt of gra~e"? (JIebr~\ys 10:29) '.
:

'4.

If ,ve

~llo,v sin,'. or sinfulness :t~ ~ominate our lives can we

. be truly God~s chIldren? (I John ~:29,: 3:4-10)
,
, .5., What' is' .the positi~~ .¢ .a p~rson: 'so .tied to 'sin. that' he has
.' no capaCIty for repenting of It? (Hebrews 10:26-31) (Hebrc,vs
12:12-17) .

,"

','

,

6.:' ~~ peop.le.s~ve.d. by .,gr~cewhat attitude 'Should '\ve feal'which
. ". mlght:.limlt't~e benefIt of God's grace fpr.qs?·(Hebrews:4: .
.·11-,13).
..
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''E~The'
campaign', for '.Christ, held' her~' ,
between July 29th and August 6th can only, ' ,,' ,

1!

!

i

i

be' termed as success for the Lord. He

. §~responsivehea.rts.Duringthe
blessed us with·· receptive . minds and
course of the
,§

.. , '

,

' ,,

, §,campaign; "ten made the' good confessiori . '_.
'
, "E 'arid ,w~re 'buried with Christ in baptism.·
H.Ralph Pent:
E,bver forty': studies were 'taught 'using
. I
§ both film- strips and. open Bible study. ':.
=
, . § Over 150 Bible Correspondence Courses .,'
were set up, 100 different visitors. were
,
'present at one or more of the four nig~ts of .
. the meeting·, at Ben Bleeker Auditorlum.·
.Soo and. then '. mov~ ,to Southwestern This. man'y responses out of nearly 7000 '
Ontario. They have been a realasset to our' doorskil()Cked~ . shows' that the. Lord' is ~,'.
:~(:
Indeed,' we hate.to loose them.. . an'.Cious for tbe people of)3elle'ville tohe~r .
i::t::·: ·.~t .is·their.d~ision
'attend the Sunset and ol)ey1:iim.· .' ,. . . . . . '.. ~,',. ' ...
,School of· Preaching in Lub~k,rex~ for '·We theinembe~ of th~Belleville Church
two years starting in September;of 1975., At of Christ, also toank Richard Hale, Don
the ,completion of 'their studies they Will .Skipper,Dan Hall ~nd()ther hardworking
return to On~rioand 'preachthe gospel Christians from Texas', Louisiana and
-Cull time.
Missis.sippi,whQ helped us w·ith this effort.' .
They'are 'presently' ra.ising support to ' .Jesus, is .' alive and well. today.Pria~e
meet- th~ir neeqs while they'are in school. Hlmf?r,. ~e . have seen Him at work In
.So .far the ,response has been good ftom. ~ellevIlle.
. M. McDonnell
'Canadian bre.thren.· The Teeuwens will
partially ~upport themselves . with what
" they get out of the sale of the,ir home. Th,s NEWS EAST
is a great attitude' and "we praise them for
..... .
. "
, ' ..
• it. $160'.00 of the $275.00 needed 'Ijer' month
Our churc~building has ~eenfullevery...
has ,'alreadyi:)~n r~ised! We hope. and .' Sunday morning thissunimer .with' many
.. pray o'thers will respond~'
visitors from the U.S. and Canada. Each
'
"·11
us not
We,,: b":e1·leve.' t'h e. Teeuwens
WI b' e' a . rea 1 '. one is an
. inspiration.to
.' .'
" .'to neglect
" . .'.the.
. 'k lQr
£
th'.e L.or ·d'·In c' ana.d"
worship
a ,S
. R servIce
' II even when on vacation.
'
asse t· t 0 our 'wor
unna s. . .
'.
h ' . th e~, 1oca,t e ..Le t' us" remem ber t o. .USle
W erever
Kingston,' Ont.: "We had five baptisms'
pray f<?r
nle
"our 'V'.''.B ..
S y'0 u' ng'. 'p' eople·. .that have
.serve
th eCon
Lor
d'and Leo as, .they
. .prepare to .f',rom .
.W'
.
."
f
h'
d
..•
! .
..
'. been coming
rom teO essa area. e
My personal thanks to a,lI w~o responded had' a good. tUl1100t \vith' .over' . 100.
If is\vith,. great joy the 'congreglltion to, our appeal. We .apprec~~te~reatly your registered.'~ -. HarolciGarrison. '
meeting in' Tillsonburg recommends the,heIPb,' prtahyers adnd ,sUtggesTthlonLsond bbel half °Ifi' . Ajan, Ont.: The Ajax congregation is"
, .'
,
. . . . our, ro er an SIS er. e or
ess a
1 .
. h t'
th' J . M 't· g .
Leo Teeu\vens . to the Canadian'· th t' d f :H·
p annmg on. 00 lng e. une . ~e In . In
bfotherhqod. This' fine couple obeyed the' . a you 0 ~r ~m,
.,
197Q. It is planned ~orSt. Thomas in 1976,
gospel at the Pine Hill Congregation in the' .
...
'.
Win.H. BuntIng' Sarnia 1977 and Windsor 1978.
,
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, Beginning Aug~st .1, 1975, 'Jac:!kExuln,week will begin giving some .$1250.00 per may find themselves in positi~n to support "
notedm:inister .and· author ··\vill, ,make week: i.n response'to thi~,unusual lesson. fulltime 'missionaries in the field.' Exwn
avai!ableJ~~9ngr~gations a 'v~ry ~~ique·
.
.' . : ' .
.. , ' , .
feels that .though thisspeclal ministry, .
ser~lce, . The· Brainerd congregatIon of '. The three uI)usual d~ys Involye~rlday, 'some 40 families can be added to full··time .'.
Chqttal1bog~, Tennessee will sponsor and Satur~ay and Sunday. A.s manY,as'seven work either at . hom'e or abroad 'each oV'ersee' .this· ·~'SPECIAL. MINISTRY 'ON se~vices may be pI~nned during this time' calE~~dar year..
'.
" '.
GIVI.NG'.'; Exum has reSIgned ·as full time, bUilt. upon one of f9ur the~es that, are, '
:."
'.
,
minister \vith Brainerd, and will'devote his offered. T~e thtmes i~clude. "Personal
Congregation's· that become in·volved.
I entire' timeto this challenge.
' Evangelims '" "MotiVes and Attitudes",' may find themselves in position to support.
'.
"The. Home" and "Gospel Sermons". fullti~e inissionaries in the field. Exwn
Each weekend· mee,ting will feature the, feels that through this'special ministry, .
, T~e ."THR.EE UN.~S,?AL D~ YS" t~at spe,cial'on giving. .
.
so~e 40 faDli1~es can be added to full titile
fo~~ tpe fqr~at.~f thiS. w~ekend.m~ebng. ' . , ,., _."
.. "
\y.o~k, either .athome or abrQad, ,each
I111nl§try" ·wIll fea tur_~ .~.h~ .SP~CIAL. O~ ". AIJ. req uests ~11.1 b.~ }TIet on.a fIrst-come calendar year.'
, .
GIVH\G' .ceach - Sunday' mqrhlng. ThIS ~Irsrt-serv~ ba~ls., ,The. size of th~ . ."'. .'
-.
, lesson lUiS beel1"presented~62~times and' congregaUon.·i.~.not~ factor. A! tl:tErpre~ent
For full·jnfofmation 'Vr-ite or call.direct: .
\vill, .a\·eragea,25' 'percent· increase :'in ·time/Ex~report~, the fir$t 6 months ar~. Jack" ExUm, 7003 G'e~oa prive, "·.chat~ " ' .
tanooga; , Tennessee ·:.(37421)-:ov P~one' ,
. \veeklv ,'coJ1trfbutibn~ \vitheach 'prese-rt- already fill~d. ,... '.;. ...... ' . :" .
~~tion ~'A co.n~~e~ation giving $~,~P?.c~). per.:~ '.Ccirtgregations that . be~'~fue involved (A!C. )615:698;..0011 or'(l:lome) 615-892~8236. ~
.

'.

' .

.

.. '

I

'.
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. · 2 6 t h . Bruce Love, a radio personality and
. Washington, have also moved to .Toronto active member· of the London, Ontario,
and placed membership at BaYVI~w. .. . church was the featured speaker ....
Twenty-two have been a~ded thiS year .... We hear that progress on tbe educational
.Thisbririgs the membership to 99: .. ..• addition 'to· the building . 'is going along
.. Newmarket, Ont: A shortca!llpal.gn was nicely.. .. . . •.. . . ..
.'
condu¢tedin ea'rly AlJgust)Vlthnm~t~en .. Wellandport, Oht.: A successful V.~.S.
workl;!rsfrom Allan Park, Mu~h" ~sslstmg was· conducted with an averageat~
twelve. Newmarket .members m. can- tendanceof78. Brian Sullivan of Bancroft,
vassingtheentire town, ... .. . ....
.. On t. , taught the adults in a "plain and .
'Clyde Lansde!l, Fred Knutson, . Steve inspiring fashion .God's word relating to
.. May and Marvm JohnSOn preached OI'''The Good Life". ... .. .. . .. ....
.
. succeedingnightson the ,~heme "Jes~s My. Kathy and Shirlee May were baptized
. Lord and My Red~mer ... Several Signed into Christ on July 6th. Henry and Terry
. up for· Bibl.e Correspondence courses and Remple have. plaCed membership.. .. . . . .
. several children were found for Sunday ·A.church booth is planned at SmIthvIlI~
School.. ~.
. ..
. '.'. . dd d and Wainfleetfairs :andpossibly ·.at .
. . . ..
. Bramalea, Ont.: F?ur. were. a. ~ WeIland, also. . .
B. Ralph Perry recently througbplacmg . memb?rshlp. , Selkirk. Grit: "We had a very good .
They are John. AnnandBra~Wllllams response to otirfirsf V.B.S. in twenty-five ..
....
and Larry : Taylor. Dean Robinson. ac- years. We averaged 73 students ea~hday
.. Bayview. Toronto: The' Bayview church· cepted Chnstat Camp Om~gh.
. .. and we had a high of 84. The Lord IS con.
is spons()ring theuTrailiilig forService"
Guelph •. Ont:: '. A campaign was· con- tinuing
bless Us with growth. Bill
prog rain for. 1~76.. Bro, Eldred. Steven!!., ducted this s~mmer by wor kers. frot,n t~ e Bunti ng of . Tills onburg di re cte d th e .
director· Of Preston Road .School. of White's Ferry Rd .. School of PreaChing In V.B.S." -Geoffrey Acker. ' .. .
Preaching in DaUas! Texas, has agreed to . West Monroe, La'j There we~e two ad~d. Brantford, Ont.:. Brethren. from Blair j
be the featured speaker. • ...' . . .
. through' confession of Chnst .and. I~~ Ontario arid Wayne,. Michigan, helped ..
. . Mrs. Mary .Banton was jmmersed. on mersion.1'hissmallcong~egatlOn IS m canvass in Brantfordon August 9th. Jl4uch
July 24th after studying with Ba?",lew , need ofap!'eacher; Sup~rtls also needed. was accomplfshed.
, '
, ,
workers for almost a . year. J!mmy
Beamsvllle, Ont.: .Rlchar~ and Myra st. Thomas, Ont. The Larry HQ9ver
MacKenzie, Casey HelJey and ~Ichele . Tallman, and their family, Harry family left for Llibbock, Tx. in Mid August
Walker from Bayview were all baptized at . Prescott, Janet and Peter have mov~ to prepare to preach Christ. Larry has
Omagh. George and Jane Laman ha~e from Port lIope and placed memb~rshlp. enrolled in the School of Preaching of the
moved to Toronlofrom London, Onta~lO Peter was one of the twelvebaptIzed at Sunset church.
. . ..
.
ami pla"ced membershi~. Mrs. Mansa. Omagh Ca~p thinummer.
. . . .. Ice Lake, Ont;: Val:!a tion Bible School
Lowe from Hong Kong, via Peterborough
St. Catharlnes, Ont.: The Young People held in the mornings,July 28 to August 1,
and Mr. and Mrs. John Smith of Seattle, hosted anall-day Youth Forum on July was well attended. Subject of study "Jesus
.
. .. . .
,.
Calls Me". The· regular· Bible school.
.
d.··. t,o
teachers were in charge of .the ,classes ...
. ., "under the able leadership of ·J~rry and
deferred gift development effective Sally Gardener and Stliart and Laurie
August 1 of this year.
.
. Bailey.
.'
.
.
Mr. Mu kitus will prov id e an es ta te 11111111111111111111111111111.1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 III~I
. planning service and enc?urag~: the §. §
naming of the college as benefiCiary In the ~ ..'
wills of its patrons. Government 5
a§
regula.tions . in . this . field require ~hat §
§

'N
EAST.···
W
5

to

Anthony ,Muk,itusAp·",'poi.nte.

GLeC,

·s

GOS·PEL·. M·EEl',IN'.G.
·5·e.' pt··.: "14-1. 9 ,.

Christians concerne.d
for, the,give
fesponslble
§'
stewardship
of their assets
qareful §
.§
and periodic thought to the administration ~§
of their, estate botn before. and following§
LA' IR CHURCH 0' F'·CH·RIST ~
their death. Careful planning can reduce~ B·
.'..
.. . ..... §
taxes and dlitles, and preserve a larger ~
.. ' •
§
portion of the. eState for family, church, i
§ .
. and good works such as Great Lak(!s. ., §
Spejlker:
§
Mr. Mukitus,. following.a successful §
5
,
career in fruit farming in •the Niagara ~
. . . Waylord Smith
§
Peninsula, for the past five years, has §
,'. . of St. Thomas
§ .
worked in public relations as a rig~t-of- ~,
§
way agent. in' acquirin.g 'lanfd ..OPhttslons , 5t,'
" Week ~ights7:30'P.M.
'§
f
easements, and acquisitions 0 rtg . :0 - § §
way for six pipeline· companies. Durmg· §.
Sunday 10-11 A.M.; 7 P.M,
., §
this time he secured settlements for over §
..
5
1,500 prop erties ~ As a result of his. success §
•
.§.
,. . ANTHONY MUKITUS .
ill
was accepte? !nto the
We are having a door knocking. §
" . ,',.
'.
Amencan Right of Way ASSOCiation .. , §. {ollow up', campaign, on Saturday, §.
PresidentGeoffr~y ElliS recently an- ,TonyandTryelma Mukitus are parent~ of§ , September 13th. ~f you would like §:". ..'
nOlln.ced the. llPp?mtment of. Antho~y- two GLCC.a,lumni, Gl;lry '58 and Wende, 69. § to worJc !l few hour~for the. Lord, '§', . '
Muki tus of Il.~ Il!sv !lIe to the sta ff of ~r:fJ They are inembers'oUhe ~t. ~a tharmes ~ cometo.Kltc.hener and ,help U$.. § " ~~ :; ~
~akes
': 9h;~!~,,~~,a~ , Colleg~ 'b'~l~" ... church where Tony leads smgmg. . . 1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUlIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIII!1I1I1I1I1II1II1II1I1I1TIl .
representatIve With r~sponsl Ilhes m .
. .. .
.
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. GLEANINGS FROM FOREIGN FInDS
...

,accoun tan tw'ith a large' Innhere... .
'tim~; many of these' coming to visit \vor.., . Weh~l~rourfirstweekly servic'esin Port·· ,shipo.services' itl,their own il~,ighborhood .
. . Dickson on May 25, \vith38 in Bible study. where they had riot been interested before' .
and' 40 In \vorship. About half of this more'thCin, 150,000' individu'al' pieces, of
. number ,\vere: from Seremban,.' The .literature,\ve~e distribu~eQ; about 185 'new
. teaching and 'preachin'gwill he down by correspondence students were 'enrolled; .
our'native brethren from Seremban ·as I·' thousands of doors were knocked, and·the
, "."'., ,. . 'I~~,ia. , ... , ,
,. ' 'plan todevotemyself:almostentirely' to,group'made ~ore: , than' 25 . singing 'a'p~'
Jo~~ua9oota.m 'rettlrned to his native personal work. We have lOweekiy studi,~s . pearances,'· ~ opening' many,.' follow-up
· state ,of ,Andh~a .Pradesh, in January 'afterjn progress at. this Hmewithover lOQ 'in- possibi1i~ies for Christians \vorking in the .
working for several years in Bom~ay pnd dividu~.1s receivin~ personal instruction." areas.·
.
is currently preaching th~ gospel in the
.
, " Philippine's.
' . .
.. (This information camefroma reporfby
· towns and vill~ges of t.hatare~; . H~· 'tells in Egnedi~' Delos Santos . ,has' recently Bro. Glover Shipp) . .
' ..
· his July report of ar~cenfseri~~{ of studies :'moveQ to begin a n,ew work in' Ozamiz City" . .
.'
·.,Israel
he conducted'. with ,.a ,group ,. of. ,30 where therewasnochurch. ,He reports two·' l{ecent reports 'from John 'Crosslin .in,
denominational preachers. He' preache~ baptized into ,Christ..
.
..
. Jerusalemtel1 of the baptism oftwoyo~ng" "
., . ,
. . Brazil .
' -.... . .
men into' Christ, one in Jerusalem ,and oria·
. and t~ught five.hours dailyforoite:week
'and in the evenings showed the, Jule·Miller A. group of 26: young .. Christians, all :in ·the 'village' of ,Zababdeh.' B<)th' are' .
filrpstrips.On the las~ day of the studfe's, 20. college 'students from the United States, '.Arabic, one a former Muslim and the other,: .
'o{ these men obeyed the gospel~ 17 forme'r spent : the ., summer: in mission work in' a former Cath"olic. '
,
Lutheran. preachers and. three former BtaziL, .Three ,big "campaigns" .were
One 'of, the young.' Chris tians in"
Catholic'priests. In addition to these; he cQnqucted and visits were, inade. to two Jerusalem has recently completed a classreports the baptism of ~4 others into Ch.rist' other congregations. The results of their book of 13 lessons forteenagers in Arabic':
since his return to Andhra Pradesh. ': ' .' work included·: .,
. .:
..
Already B'iblematerial~' printed in Arabic
.' . '. ' . Mal,aysia. . .
. . . 1. Downtown Belo Horizohtecampaign: 'are being used' to good succe~s in six
The, following:' is taken from a, report 4~,OOO inf~rmation kits,\Veredistribtited ,at' areas: ·.Nazareth,.Eilaboun, ,Magara, ,
. from Ken Sinclair in Port· Dickson,qus stops, andoi1~ afternoon wa$ spent in ~ethlehem, Ramallah,and· Jerusalem. ,.'
~alaysia:. .
.,
'
"door~to-<loor, distribution, in the Nova ,The churchin,Nazareth is meeting half the
.. "The weekend, of "May 2-4' sa'wFrank Suiss,a· district. Singing" and preaching . expense'· of . printing these. study lesson~.
Pierce preaching the gospel in Seremban's each nigh t in the center of the city ,with'
' , . ". ,. 'B~rma " . . ' . '
Malay Club as a follow-up of Cha'rles hun~reds of listeners., '. Five nights, of " A Bible correspondence student from
Bishop's, meeting during' t,he," previous preaching· \~ith Johnny, Pennisi of Sao' . Burma\vas r~cently baptized -into. Ch~st, '
month. The church was edified 'and ,many Paulo speakIng. Record attendance of l72,bybre~hren from Thailand \vho \vent to see
previousvisit9rs returned to ,hear the' old on the closing night: Nine baptisms, about him at his request. It is reported that a
s~o~y again. Frank left the next- day for· 63 :~ohtin'ued ho~eB.ible' st~diesset up, numb.er of, othe~ s~udents in Burma. are· '
VISIts, to Burma and· the· Philippines and~25 enrolled In B~ble' c()rresponde!1ce studYIng .the BIble, through. corresP9 nbefore joining his, \vife 'and ·'children in courses., ,
"
",,'
dence" '~ourses sent out of India or'
Thaila~d ,for their journey home th~', 2.·Acacias campaign: Asound truck and .ThaHand, but since this isa Communist
il1iddle',of May. (The Bisl10p family could ,fi,lm~ on.the life of Christ \vere used in'· an') c.ou~try it is difficult to m'ake contact \vith
not get renew~l of their visas andthus had e~periment. Door-to~doo'r' and public. them.
.
to leave Malaysia.) .' .. '. It \vas ari school distribution of about 12,000 'in- , .
Scotland, ,'_ '
'emotional experience for ,Frankto 'be in Jorptation kits. Despite cold, windy, .Duringthepast year membership of the
Seremban as' many of the brethren he \v.eather and Serv ices held in the roofless Sigh thill congregation ih Edinburgh, has.
helped lead to the Lord are still faithful. He and, \vindo\vless shell of the new me~ting . more tnan doubled, \vi,th around 40 persons,
\vas presel1led \vitha token gifr from the place, attendance grew daily frbm' 200_to . bei·ng baptized in to Christ,. nine Christians
congregation, for his. help through the ~ore ·than, 400. ~n .th~ final. n,ight. ,Five ,moving into the area from other: place~;
years. ' "
..,
....,
'. nIghts of. preachIng, SIX b~phsms.'"
. and fqur \vho had 'been Qutof fello\vshIP
, ."Gordon Hogan of Singapore' was\vith.'3.C~~'los Prates campaign: ~irst gospel being restored. : ' . .
.
,us in Port Dickson May 13 for':a· Bible meetingfbr this church .. lO,OOO'information
,,
' Indonesia,'·· .. ' ,
lecture'in the Recreation Club·do\vnto\vn ..kit~ ,distributed. "Outdoor" singing and .._ On April 29, the church in, Bandung
Alotal of 112 \vere in attendan'ce "vith· 60 "preaching heard. by hundreds. Mod~to· received officialpermissio'n to ,carry on its
visitors' coming from thecommuliity~ '41 PelJegrini of Sao Paulo preached for five \v~rk publicly.~'Although the Church of
Christians came from Seremba'n and· the nigh ts~ Nine baptisms. AtteQdancegrew Christ in Indonesia received national·
. others from' v~rioti's congregations'.
from about, 100. to a high of 212 the. final ,government:recognition in 1972, each IO,cal
:"1\1ay "18-22 saw our. co-worker from riight-,With· atlea'st .1000£ these' being congregation- must· have special, per~lan,~. Charles ~ishop, preaching on, the visitorsfr9m the neighborhood. ,
Inission to carryon \vorship services al1 d'
roof· garden of Qne, of, the Muslim '4.SantaLucia:One.Sundaymorningand()th:~r,activities open.ly. Prev~6usly the,
. Rest~l\lrants,,iri do\vnto\vn' Port Dickso~ .. t\vo evenings'ofprea~hing by Lynn Huff of . \vork\vasrnore or les.s ','underground", n<?t
High [lttendance ,was ,75' with a . 5-day' Sao· Paulo aCnd hvo' 'young, :men ,from suffe~ing ar:tY persecution orreceivin'~ any,
:l\'er:l g P " of,' "50. 49 Christians frani' Hardhlg· College.'
',.
. ',' ' '.. ,pressure .from the ,government, but, it ~ad'
~ingapore" 'Klang, ' ,and Seremban .' sup.; ... 5; Pahneiras: One Sunday mo~ning \vas to be kept f~irly inconspicuous. No\v, they
ported .t he effort \vith one or ~ more visits "'spent visiting'this 'group. After\Val~ds 'the have a uthority to p~oclaim Christ.publicly, .
and 61 \.sitors from,Port,Dickson~t.h~ndedyoul1g-:p~,OPJ~:>sa,ng.· '. ,.' ," .... :'", a~vertise, ,.hold . meetings,; and 'conduct,
the,lne;t~~n1?s \vith an av~r~g.eof 28Ylslto~s,":·'-~"AJ\o&~th~r·~h~.r~ .\vere' 24 ?apt~sms as a -radi? .~rograrris,-,;.. ,,' ';<'" •
" ' .; , . ~' . ..- .
per,' l1;lghL; .Mr.'" . ~hanOra., ,Sekaran \vas dlre.cti'esl,Jltof tQe'group~s \vork; hundr~ds , In :~ay, 8 ~ou~g pe~ple'\Vele baptIze~ as'
bapfiiel't:on 'the second· njgb~. He . is·'an 'of v'isitors heal~d the. gospel for, the' first ::1, "P~lJ1t. of studIes \vlth Dave Carruther~
.
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Gospei Herald

·Great . Lakes . Enters its Twenty. .Fou.rthYear ..

.

.

.Septel11ber2 marks the begirtningofthe. Mukitus' 'of'carpetCh~g .fo~ .th~.secondfloor joined' the . staff~s" dean. of . bOys .and
24th's'chool year of Great Lakes Christiall·· lasfyear 'and'completes· the prOj~ct forth~cust~i.an . ofr~s,identi~l buildings' .and· .
College..
. . ... . ... '
entire building. Preparations·: have , been grouJjds .. Marilyp' Wood,fQr.merlYQf···
Beginning as' a two year high school in begun" for the, inst,allation of a· ~tudent, Mission. City,' B.C., Y'il,l replace Mildred,
1952 with fourteen stud,ents,-.Great Lakes :center in Gibson aall. . ,,' -, .
Mowrer· as dean of girl,S. f.
"
,"
\vill serve this year a~t.uden(·bodY nearlY .. DelaYs in re'ceiving "'forking plans and . In the teaching area ,.EdwirrL. 'Broagus '. .
twelve times that size with six years. of pennits have held tip a. sta'rt ' on . . the of Milwauke~, .Wis~,will: join the. Bible ,':
\vork' offered in' threeprogra·ms. Included ·.·Tallman auditori.uJl1~gytrlnasium. con- f~culty. to replace,. this year, Ron . Pauls
area fourye'arhigh school, 'a two,yearstruction .. ':A beg'inninghas beellmade,' who is on leave ofab~nceatACe·doirig··
juni,qr.· college' and •. a' two· year Bibl.e h()wever;withtheclearing of the site andgraduat~work .... Phyllis, Hendrix Stanley'
College.'·
...
. . . . . the"digging of footings... , ..
.·.will return t() GLCe to' teach French" .
. Improvements have' been ma4eto the· . Several staff changes have str.engthened following theresignatior,ofRon ·Zavitz; .~.
canipusthis summeripcluding the help cjf the program ~n some areas and reduced itAnQfewClallSen, .a.' GLCC· arid' LipScomb'·.
v<?lun teers. ·.The . staff . . duplex .has '. beeri'i~ others.·RayMeneercomp,leted six 'and a gradu~te, . jOins the academic'· faculty as
converted to 'a second, boy's' dormitory,: half . years '\vUh .. GLeC . and: .. entered music'and geography teacher and director '
-"Ontario, Hall", . which :wi11. house 26re'tirement:August 1. The. college thus is of·thechorus.,Replacements for 'Greg",
students. A two. bedr'o,om . bungalow on presentIy,withoutthe services of a director Close; chemistry ,andDiana T~rner,·
College Dtive,Jhe eastern~ entranc,e jQJhe . of . development:' . However~ A,ntho.ny English, areperiding 'at the time of this· .. '
campus, wasrecentiy . acquired,.. and, an Mukitus of Beamsvillehas joined the staff writing (mid-Au~ust). . ...
. ... ......
additional two. ~oom's and family room has.
'field representative ,vithresponsibility ·It .ls anticipated that' the impact ofa been added to the lower level. Tl)is,hom.e for (~evelopment inestateplarin.ing arid recession year :willrestrict enf91ment for,
willserve the dean-of' students'; family .. wills, and.Dave .MacKe~zie,· public 0,'75- ,'76. If so, this ~ill b~ the ,fourth time '
',' New 'roofs have been given to Huron arid relations officer of the college, will assume· in 24 years that enrolment declined rather .
Ontario Halls. Conside'rable exterior some . ' annual fund . solicitation. ~ 'Birnie than. increased.Eachdecline·~as in a'··,
pain'ting has 'been accomplished.
. . Hotchkiss with oyer twelve years of valued recession 'year~ The combined effect of
. Through,. th~ generosity of the 'office . workas··superintendent of buildings. and. strong inflation and~evere recession will
'staff, carpeting has bee~ donateg fo.r the 'g'ro~nds will beginii. phase~out program result in a major challenge tQ the college to '.
busin~ss and principal's offices. Tony and this year . The incre~sing· maintenance. maintain a· balanced operation in the'
Thelma Mukitu~ Qonated carpeting for the needs of . the . campus 'require the ap- coming year ... Patro~s, ~f· Christian
first floor of 'McPhee. Hall,GLGC'sBible poin tinent of his successor in the months; educa tionatGLCC are' 'encouraged to .
building; 'this follows a similar giftl}y the·'ahead. Dave 'Joh'nson' of, Winnipeg has vigorously support its important work ...
.
. .
..
.
....
..
Geoffrey Ellis
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Th'e (iLCC COrporatlollis' the educational·· association which ·o~rates Great , L a k e s ' §
Christian College•. Membenhlp. Is ope~to' .all members'of ch.urches of Christ·
55
upon the .payment·· of .an· annual membership lee' of $5.00, AppllcatioDs for· ' . , . 1
§.

me,~bersblp

are invited. .

.
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..• '.Adinner·wl1~ ..~~ 'held py the .Co~poraUon,~Qn ·,Saturday,· September 27, at 5:30 p.m'J fo~'all.·triends '.
. . '. ," of GLee.
.' .The dInner' will mark the beginnIng of· -a drive for funds.' for the Tallman· audltorium-"
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The AnntialMeeting of. the Great Lakes Christian College Corporation .'is' scheduled for.3: 30' P.fu.·
on. Saturday, September 27. All inte~este~ persons '.are inv~ted to be present to recelve ,reports
on the 23rd,year and plans Jor the 24th school session. '. . .
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ANNUAL-MEETING & DINNER
Great .Lakes Christian, College
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.,'. '.' A Herald of Tr~~ ~~~i~ as sh own for th e.·..
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§

liThe LasfThingsll "i:Madison ChurchofChrlst is' now on'in chelL They:showed-one filrri"and.

-§
~

I.

.

§ -" The Amazin'g Gr'aceBibleClass .of the resp~nse to aletter \vritten by Bro. MU-'
the·

. § T!llsonburg, Wobdstoek,IngersoJl, Beach_response' was: sucb.: that the. 'station

(Essayslly members of .

Paris ..... ·Ariy·r~quested. :30 mor~ ·fllms and said t~ey.
.5 congregatJ(~n wantmg the' program for would begmshow~ng_ ~hem. the .f~IJowmg ,..
, §.Cable or other 'use may write me for in- ~unday. The st,a~lon. Is,adverhslng . the·
§"
, j§Jo~ma.tionand. yic~o tapes. ',. , .' .', ~.' >fIlms! anq~onating the .~i.me ,for th~
5
", ,IIFor Freedom'!"
.~.; W~now haV.e aradioprogrillil on- CKOT s~o~lngs.;ThlS.·should _continue for about
5
.. "Biography of ,...
5 In Tlllsonburg. It is called A SERMON IN S,IX months at no cost to'the churches, and
§
.John Nelson, Armstrong
'§ SONG. We featu~e the gosp~1 in song with~ then perhaps .will be renew~._ . , '.
~
, . L . C. Sears
'.
5 comments from yours truly. It is a 15 ,. Allhotels ip ~alisbury have agreed to put ,.'
~ Regular '$5.95 - Special $2.00, § minut~pr()gramon each Sundaymornlng. an invitation 10,theworshipservices ill all,·
§!
...., •
.' §The Ti lIs onburg station has an outreach of their rooms if th~ brethren will furnish '.
_~. IIDivorceand Remarriage § about:21/2: million' people.. Ifisour pu~pos·e,them.This is .being paid for by'·the
.
.
."
§ to advertise Bible" correspondence' cour .. Salisburychur~b~~" .' '.' ' . . .
.'
il
. §!, .. In The Early Church
§ ses, the TV program, and 'invite people to 100,000 correspondence course le~sons,
§
.
. !Pat Harrell . . .
' 5 our worship services and 'Bible studies:' 40,OQO tract$ in the' Shona ~~nguage,and .
5 : Regular $2.95 - Specia_ ,1.25
§, .~he.workhere is progressing well with . 20~OOOtracts inJ,he .Ce~a language are .
'.Regular$4;~gll~rJpecial $2.50· § Ylsltors at our services. The .membership being printed by the church ,in that city .,
::
' (hardback) .
. 55 IS:· very .active in. teaching others .·'and where 83 persons had been baptiz'ed into
g'
§ working for the Lord. We have outgroWn Chrlstdtiringthe twolllonths' previous to
is
•••
5 our houses for meetings on mid-week' our report ·from Bro. 'James 'Judd." .'
§ . "Commonicating ,Christ In' . §.studies. A ne\v place· of meeting' will have
.. '
_
§
. The Inner City.:~ ~ .
'-~~o ~efO~i1d thisfal1~or fh~e stUdies.
,READING SCHEDULE
S
,'Wayne: Willis -.,
',The congregation' is 'iriv'olveQ ,·with,. "OCTOBER, 1975
§ . Regular $~~95 - Special 50c
~Meals-on-Wheels', SeniorCitJzen visitation DAY':
'READING:
§ .'
§ and we are preparing a Van for a bus -to . , .'
E
§ bring chilaren to Sunday Scho~l. Ed 1 . Job 14,15.
(Cor. 3,4
.§.,
It'The Man Jesusl l
~ Bahula is making plans for a full program 2 Job16,17,18
lCor.5
~ of work in inviting and enrolling children 3 . Job 19,20,2t
'1 Cor ~ 6
5 '. His' ,Life
By Rim,
The Four
1 Cor. 7
E
' Told
' Knew
, ' .Who,'
'.. ~
_ and arlqlts in our SuiidaySchooJ. ' ' 4 , Job. 22,23,24.
, §. (Compiled from the Living Word)
§
"
','
,
§ . Regular.. $3.95 -.;., ~pecial$l.50 . '.' ~ (Continued from page 15) . . . . . ,
'5 Job, 25,26,27 . ,_
1 Cor. 8
E
'..
••
'~ Both are regular Bible Class attenders.'.I6, Job28,29
'
·leor.9
,§
. .'
. , 5 think famiJies like this will give· the7 ' Job,.30,31
1 C()r. 10,11 ..
§
IIHistorical Geography of '
stability that· tllis . congregation needs. 8' Job. 32,33
leor . 12,l3
sa ..
the Hory Lan.d" , '
5 Local people for the 'local church.' '
9 . Job. 3435 36
. 1. Cor : 14
.1 Cor. 15,16 .
.,George Turner.·
" ' S' ~~en after the meeting we, saw Than-IO Job. ,37',38,'39
sa Regular $11.95 -l.. Special $8.00 § zasori give his liJe to Christ: There are two 11 Job. 40,41,42
2 CORINTHIANS 1,2
§
§ other young ladieS' that should obey soon~ ...
5
.•
•.•
§Wehave had Bible classes with' them and 12 PSALM 1
, 2 Cor. 3
~ 'I'fhose Cu~ious New, ,Cultsll,' ~ t~ey attend and are s.tillattending!jer"13 Psalm 2,3 , .
2 Cor. 4
.§
'W"lr' Pt"
, . " . . , :: vlce~ •. These young ladles we got to know 14· Psalm 4,5 .
2 Cor. 5'
.§ Regular $4~~~.~eS~:gi~1 $2.95 § just before. th~ lectur~sh,i'p. . ':
15 Psa~m 6,7 ..
2 Cor. 5
5'
.
.'
,
.
5 June 21st ,we had 'a special t~alnlng class 15 Psalm 6,7
2 Cor. 6,7
~
§ ~~re inShillong, on Pers9nal Evangelism~, 16 Psalm 8,9 .
2.CQr. 8~9
. § .' ./lTwilight of .' Evolution l l
i I enjoyed leaching:infOi'mation on ~ow to 17 Psalm 10,11
2 Cor. 10
E
'5 teach others anq giving material to aid 18 Psalm 12 13 14.
2 Cor. 11 .
§_.
' . "HenryMoms _."
. =_= them' in teaching~ Also that day Ispoke'iri, .'.
Regular. $2.95- .Special $2.00
..
.
.'
.
~
I.
M,:\walai in. the eve~ing at, ,the. 191asi 19 Psalm 15,16,17 . 2·Cor.12,13
. '5
•. •
• .
5 corigregation. . , '
. ..
'20 Psalm 18,19 '
GALATIANS 1
. ~.
Plus Postage ,And As·Long As§ . The end of: this ~Qnthwil1 see me_21 Psalm 20,21,22
'. . Galatians 2
,E' .. '
. They La'st
... '
§'leaviilg this place and heading,~o~ Delh.i~22,P.. . .' " .
,-' §::' .\
•. '. . . . . § After Delhi it will·be southern India for 22' Psalm,23,2.4
'Galatians 3
_ ~..
§ awhile. I,was hoping in between to get to 23 Psalm 25,26
,Galathins 4
,. GaiaUans 4 .
'~
'po
5 Bangl.adesh.. But due to ~ome - health 23 Psalm' 25,26 .
~'.
, .,' ,'
' . .' 55 p~o~lems I h~i tate to go there at this hour. 24t Ps~lm 2:l ,28
Galatians 5,6
§
5 . ABC:pad jus~ finished, another session. 25 Psalm 29,30 ,
. ROMANS 1,2 •.
§ , ,,' Box 94"
Nine stud~nts. ,The' ~ext sessioll·,of·Alpha, "
.
2 ' Be'amsville, :Ontario "
§Bible.·College~illbeginJune '30th. Lik~ly 2~'Psalm 31,32
'Romans 3,4
5' I'
,
. d
"0···· § mote studentsar~coming. Para one Qf the 27 Psalm 33,34,35
Romans5
~
Cana a LOR 1B' '"" .' iinstructors'is leaving lind Thanga will 28 Psahn36,37,3~
Romans 6'
5"'-~::'" .
. -~,' _..
'5 res.~m.~J~ch.ing .. Para i,s <\vorking on his'2~f Psalm 39 '40 41'- ..
,Romans 78 .: ...
, . "..
"
',":'j',. :': ..... , ·':'::;·',~.~·"",.~;-·~~Maste'rs:"·Degree 'and-.will.,be: around 'this 30 Psalm 42'43' 44~"
"': ': '. .' RomahS'9, 10.~·.- .....: ...
.~ "
-.
..
.
.
, ,
iJlIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIIIIJlflillmIllUfllllllllllllrlllilllllllilllllll:,,-area··and
\y.orking··with· us. - July 1975. . 31'
45 46 .
, Roinins··! 1'.':' ",
..
-,
,Psalm
.,

§
~
.§

. ' thechurch)· .' '. , '
.Regular $4.50 - Special $1.50
..,~. .

.

§
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India News""·"

'

", IViewIt
. '1"n 'd" ta:- •• As

Carllohnsoll
Reports.····
.
.
,..

C~AR.LESF.

BaiI~y

w.e are.~appytO'repori'that'JohnBowen·'.
aITlvE!(!
June 4th and Don Thornton on' - '. . by
SCOTT ..•.. .' '. • J ,C.
and I met' withio leading .
June llth:78 students registered June 3l'd Upon re turnmg from my fifth journey' to fridia preachers for a wee~, to study with .
for the opening of the Bible classes,arid Indla,t~e church atRaytown asked me to them and share thoughts with them. about .
..
,now ~t the first ofJuly,'i2 aresUli with us. wor.k WIth th~m and Bro. Bailey in the how' best .' to stabilize . exis Hng
Of thIs number 12 have obeyE!(! the Gospel. Ind!a work. Smce you have shared hi the congregations. Our I11diabrethren, like
Due to the cold monsoon, we are holding Ineba work, I would like to share my views ourselves, are deeply interested in getting
. .
. congregations to developmorerapidlyarid
clas.sesevery day,' for all semesters, of the work with you.'
hopmg that when the weather warinsup, . The Lord's work .in India is making become . mature"
self"supporti.ng
the s.tudents can .catcJt up on their treme~d?usly great progress. You may congregatIons. Many ofthemare plannmg
'. Work III the tea and vegetable fields. SO" well reJOIce to have shared in what is going andworkirig diligently to accomplish this.
..
Don and John are kept busy, with each; on. ~ecause of your help,itisinpart " .. " Yet, many of them will need our help for.
teaching five classes every day.' . ' . Frmtthat ~ay abou~d t? yO!J~ !!CCOllnt;"some ti~e ·if they are to accomplish the
. ~hough there hasbeen a certain amount tous~Pauls expressIOn mPhiL 4:17. Onmost. Smce I have spent the past 18 years
of unrest in thelarid it has notmade any m.y fivejourneys to.lndia lhave work~din Nort?e3stem U,S.A. in startin~ and
proble~ for us, and everythingis running WIth bro, J.C ... aalley ,and . the India developmg new work, I know progress in
,., ..
. along m a normal manrier, for which we' brethren sup port E!(! ,through the church at any new area takes time-','indeed more'
thank God and ourrulers.··
.....,. Raytown" and I know the exceedingly time than we would like to see. But we
· Emma and I, with Mike as translator, . great ~ork.that has bee~ accomp.lished.·rejoicethat our India' brethren are" .•. .
,spent one week with the Church iriKarur' My fIfth Journey to India was truly, my . thinking, talking, and striving in the righ t '
r
We had wonderful gatherings, averag'ing best one. Thegrou:Ps of preachers we' direction.
'.
.
. '
about 100 each night with good interest br~ught from Amenca beiteld wondrous . Preachers wanted -. for short. India .•.
and from seven to tWEmty' five Bibl~ thlllgs::
. ..... , . . . . . :', .' .' ."
journeys, The Lord willing, 1shall take two
questions after each night's lesson. One' Our two. groups thIS last fall and wintergro~ps of preachenitO Iildia this coming
d~~ .1 was sick so· could not go house saw two ~hOl!S8:.nd.sixhundred, and eigpty Jail andwinter.Dates are Noy .3- through
vIsItIng, but Emma went with Mike and· seven baptIzed. There was abno~t. ~~. Dec, 5,' and Feb. 2 ~ through - March 12....,
B.ro. Sundaraj. She. ita da long Bible oth~r. 21()OO by our _grol,lp a,~ear ago Tell any (aithful preacher whp is 'a zealous '"
dIscussion with a mariarid his wife and January ana february. I also saw seyeral worker about it, and encourage him to go.
s?veralof their neighbors. TIle next day,;.itu~dre~ baptIzed ~tweenthesetimes. (1 IIaveany interested preacher wdteto me; .
SIX of th~tJ) requestE!(! Mike.to· baptize estll~~te pe~ent .oftha;e we are now or thechuroi}at Raytown ,or Midland,
them. Ladles, remember you, too can be abap~lZlng rem~In faIthful.).
. ....
.
P.rieiHa. In all i3 obeyed the Gospelfrom·Fort)'aml~iftYllour B.lble schools ~~~•.' NEWS EAST·
.,
the weeks effort., 'Wehad to take them ten ,d,:,ct~4 at ~_~~~e_~n~~~~__ by last two· . . "
. '
.. '
miles by jeep to the Cau~ery river, to find glUups. (.We seek to b~~g a .ff!w from eac.b
. "of .
,..' .
water deep enough for baptism.
..
surrounebngcon~gatIon, tIll have about . Ow~n.'Sound, Ont.·.WQrds
LIfe ~s the
.
"
ht~e gIven to ~ cable T.V. programme seen
The Word of Life'reports 19 baptisms 1~ at .ea~h plaCe.) .. "
· by the Indian preachers this month. ~:;.l.d~~ .denominational preachers were tWICe weeklY.In O~en Sou~d and produced.
.
does not include thos'e mentioned in the: .baptized. These included men like :B.R .. by brethre~ ~n the GeorgIan Bay area.
. ' , Mos~s who left a cpngregation of 5OO,and
Two famllles. have moved. awayfro?I
· school or the meeting in Karur.
May God Bless You and Keep You is Out ' N. ~noch who left Ii congregation of 400,' Owen Sound an~ are deeply mIssed. CalvlD
Prayer.
. .'~leavmg support, "parsonage," etc., even. Russel and famIly havego~e .to Ed~onton .
. .
..
. ' . though he had 7 children to feed and no f~r over a yt;arwh?re Calvm IS workmg on
HALLET REPORTS· promise of any kind of material help from'?1S M.A. T~ls famIly hasbeen very active
,
,
__ , __ " ,', "
us.
"
In church hfe.
June 1st to "the 8th was lectureship time,
-R A .'
,". ". .-. .,
at. the
congregation here. The
' . .DIO·LISTEN_EJ;tBAPTIZED· .
.
Laltumkhnah, congregation ate' down in
'
"
..
',-"
,'
'.
.' . .'
.' by J. C" CHOATE ' .
.'
...'
members. Butthis is due m tl b
this is a training camp and :he y'u~use Bro. Sunny David writes -from. 'New being sent to thme who request literature.
thro~gh us and go on to other~~ce/:~~~elhi, India that,on .FridaY"July 18, the Oth~r m~teri~ls are being translated so as
I'm uppre~sed by more members that are fIrst. of the radIO hl1tene:-, obeyed the to glv~ dIrection on how to o~e~ the gospel,
· ,pennanently staying in .Shillon . We gospel. J:Ie went on toexp.I am that the new w~rshlp, develop as a' ~hnstIan, and to
aver~ged about· 48 per night. for lteterr convert IS a 16 year old H.mdu boy who had bmld the chu!ch. Th,ese Will be sent then!o .
· IT!eetings, But better yet was that each b,egun to attend the meetmgs ofthe church tha;e wh~ .hve too far away to be per. mght we averaged abOut 25 visitors S '
. . .'
.
." ,
sonally VISIted.
'. .
.
. 'of these were from .the 'K~:~ a~er heann~ the radIo. program .. Sunny.. We. a~e .anxious to fi~d' c~ngregations
congregation. Never the less the "t
saId that .he ta~k~ to.hlm at length and and mdlvlduals who WIll gIVe $62.50 to
gave us much encouragement. VISI ors then baptIzed hIm mto. Christ .. Bro: David provide one thn:ty minute ~ program. a .
We saw one ob ey the Lord, Mrs. Sunrise Halle.tt who. was there at the tIme m some month; If we can fmd 12 who WIll do this we .
• It was in DeceJllber's meeting thatwe sa~ meetings WIth the church also ~rote. how· can add another program perweek to the.
. ?er sister obey. Their mother la" Ii an h.appy h~ was to be. there to wItness the one we presently ?ave:. Remember, these
.Importantroleinthis Kilasi fam11 ~o~in fIrst frUIt of th~ radIO prog~_~, .... ' , p~~ram~. a~e bel~g directed to the 359
to t~e Lord; Her husband works i/caicittt~: . ppto that tIme~ more ilian 1lO0r~dlO mllh?n Hmdl speaking
people of.India, The
n
but has been in Shillong later . He also hstene~: had enrolled for~c • BIble doorls opennow a 4 we are asking yoU to . ' •
seems: i n ~res ted. 'They have Ytwoson correspo~ dence course. The. Hmdl.<, s.~r- help usto: ta ke advan tage of this wonderful .":'" c
(Continued on page 14) .' .....
.s. mons bemg preached on the ptograJl1' ar~ opportUnIty to preach the gospel to tlfe
.. ' ,
September, 1975'"
.
now in print in bookform an <:I these are masses o£the people of India; '.. '. . ". ; ........ ~"

'*'

.n.

J~!l1

....
.
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JOE MCKISSICK

(Continiredlro~pcige 6) ,

. before God and.whohaverejected t~elNDIANEWS

words of Jesus \vI~I,on that day bend theIr , '.' ",,"", , ",
, ,be heralded t<xfay, if we are ever to take, knees" and confess, His ,name.'. ,'rhen ~yill ,I,'know a Christian should ahvaysbe,', "
,the, ,churc,h" back" from the, \vorld an'd they be sent a\vay Into'everl~stIng pun.1sh-happy but I had one great concern, If r'
Q. restore it
and ,for Jesus (Rev. 2:16), ' , ' menL
",
",', ,"',"
" ','
,',',", '~ho~.1d be 'incapacitated I wondered how,'
I believe we are raising 'up a,generation ,', Thoo~ redeemed and ,w~shed clean by, the, work \vould ,continue \vithout. b~i.ng'
" tha~ is.ti~ed of the'~ugar~~ted religion of ' the blood ~f.~h~ La~~ will be ~ec~ive(lwith, serio~sly ~etard~LLast ,~int~r,brother ,
, , , m.atenahsm and ready to deny self and, great reJolcln~ Into: Gqds PF~s~nce,. Trott~r m.ade a tnp to Indla,\vlthbrother '
follow Christ ,<
'
,,'
,"
,,'
'"
f()rev enn ore ,(Matt ,?5:3f}46;"PhlhpPlans ,Ogle. 1 thInk nearly all feaciers know that '
, " A er9ss-bearing, penitent peoph~'is truly' 2:4-11; ,'1 Thes,s. ,4: 13-17; 2 Thess., 1:7-9;, brother Trotter is one,o{,the ,elders' at ' ,
some'thing, to believe In. ',", " , ' , '. Rev. 20: 11()"15L
, R a y t o w n , brother, Ogle is one of the' ,
. I B~LIEV~ I~~A:pTISM ',,"
" ',' . , BE(!AUSE I BELIEVE
, .
preachers. Broth~~.rr~l~t~r~ :forthe ,time
" "Ibeheve ~nthebaptIsmI?Wat~r ~s our ,'Bee~useI believeiil Jesus an~l.alJ that "~here,,got a wonderfu]·grapsof. the.wo~k.,:,
" ,Lordprachced, and,proclll:lmed-,lt., (Mat.He,has~one for me, r'nowhavehope.My"~ro~her Chas. Scott has b~n to ~n~la .flye
,3 :.13~17.; ~ohn4:1,2).Jesus .commarided ' spirit is r~newed within'me day"by day, (2 hm~s.. J:Ie hasa good?rasp of the work., '
HIS apostle~ to teac~~nd baptIze people of. Cor .4: 16). I h(\ve all,the powers of heaven, The ~~orkcan go on wIthout, ~e.Brother'
every natIon (l\tat t.,28:18-20; ,'Mark, with me daily. The Lord is my Shepherd. I Da:wklns, one oLthe elde~ from Midland,
16: 1,5,16), Peter commanded not only shall not want. ..
" , ' , Tex~ h!l~ b~n there . tWIce, and he has a '
, repentance but baptism for every ,believer ',' I now wantto share 'this belief with deep abIding ~nterest In the \vork. Brqtber,
on the, day of Pentecost ,(Acts 2:38-41). others of every nation. The color of a.Wa~ker; thep~a~h~r from Midland has
Pa ul told .the Galati,ans and ,R,omans' that man's, skin no\v makes' no'diffe'rence _,' also been the.re tWIce. He", too" has a good
grasp" of the work. ,
',',
•• ,',
, " th.ey had been baptized. into, or wereiuiited' every color is 'beautiful.~~_~
,\vIth,' ,Christ in bapt~sm ,(Gal.' 3:27; ,.I want to sin'g ariclpraise God,WhereasN~tIv~,p,reachers ar~ growi~g in grace .
., . , Romans ·6: 3,4) '. He .~.I~o·' reminded' the ... ?cfore, worShip was a drudgery, now it iSH. and Inknowl~~e. ~esplteall problems the'
Roman~ that . tPIS, baptIslTI had ,plunged· JOy!
'
,.
future looks,. bnght:, .,'
," . '
,. "
them intQ the death of Christ' (Rom.'6:4)~.
.Yesterday I took another one of ,thes~,'
'When we reaHze thatJtwas in the'death of '. ~Nolonger do'I ask,_ "Do I l1aye, ,to obey spells tha~l h~ve been having sinCe1971., I
. Christ that His ,blood \vas shed:for'the'th.at co:mmand?" .or "Surely that part is .\valked out. and preached Jasthight, and I" .
remiss~oh pf ou~ sins, then we can seeJhe not- so Important'as some others in God's am going,lOO p,er cent again this morning
beauty and efficiency of this command and . plan! ", ,No. No command of the 'Lord is b~t I kno\v I cannot carry thi~. pace insymbol of. the, Lord~· . :.. '
grievous or unnecessary' to me'now (1 John definitely.. ... ,.. ' '
'...
Catholic churches ~rebeginning to '5: 1-3). I have quit, sitting ill judgment on '.While in Indi,a this last time, I baptized a
. rebuild their baptistries over ,the '\vorld.' God's Bo?k. .
"
" . ' '"
',Hlgh:Schbolteacher and, his, \vife~ In a
'The young. people are re-readi'ng' their
E~chopportunity to do somethi~gfor' the ~~t~er, dated J~ly 11, 1975 n~ says this:
,Bibles and are restoring tlie immersion'of 'Lord and the people.of His \vorld is'now . SInce yourdeparture fr9m India the'Lord
the New ,Testament as they' Jurn back to' another. opportu.nityto'express my 'faith has added 20? s~uls' to..~is~hurch·.l assure
God. To them it is a beautiful expression of an~ to glorlfr :through;Jesus the God· who ~ou t,~at,_ they. are hvmg-~eal,Christialf
their faith', : '
.
made all ,thIngs pOSSible (Matt 5:13~16; lIves...
. .' .
,.'
.
' .','
. Another r'eport says that six Hindus had'
. Throug~bapUsm \vecan beautifully Gal. 6:1 71 0 ) . ' ,
e?'press our faith in ,the death, burial and" . Trulv this Is somethin~ to' believe in!' ' ~eenbaptized. They were 'then married .
resurrection' of the Savior.',
.
'
according to I~dian law
Christians:
It is truly something to believe in. "
,Wqr ke rs., for
Christians malTY Christians better, in .
. IBELIEVEIN,THE LORD'S sOP PER .
India than they do here.
' .'
.
' ..~ believe, in ~~e,Lord's' Supp~r as .in" , . '
"
.
'. . ,J.C,'Bailey, 4a .,~irst Abe.,S.W.,
stItut~d byour LOrd'and practicedlovmgly 'David Lock, evangelist forthe church of Wey btll1l , Sask, S4H 2Hb
'
.by the church of the first~elltury . (Matt. ,Christin Sault Ste~ Marie, Ontario· and his
. 26:26,-2~; 1Cor.l1:22~~3.; .Acts20:7~.'~ife, Karen, recent,y a Diploma 'Nursing TELEYISIONIN,TRINIDAD
"ThiS IS nota re~acrIflclng of~esus. He Program gr~duate, are making plans-to.
. ' . , '.
<;i!ed Qnce for ?U bme. But it is rather a . trayel to'the mission: field in New Guinea. . Over 20 baptisms have resulted since.
, SImple men:tor1al, or remembrance, of theMichae~ Lock, and Betty Clark recenfJanuary from' ,the' Herald , of, Truth
body and. blood of Jesus which were given,. G.L.q.C.'students are also plannm'gto joiri television.' program, ~n the. two-island'
for our sIns. .
"
"
the work in' this area-. , . '
nation ,~of : TrInidad , and, Tobago, .The
, W~e~ert~~y: metincaves, catacombs, 'Lord .\villing,'we ,~ill . be leaving, in program alsopfayed ,a . Hvitaf role" 'in
or an, upp~r 'roo~, the Lord's, :Supper November of 1975. We: have intentions of converting many others, accpr.ding to Bob
beca~~ t~e very 'center of the 'wo~ship of ,~ei,ng a~tively 'engaged,hl'preaching full ,Brown,',mi.ssio~aryJn,~rinidad"and
the Chnshans,as they met on the fIrst day tIme \vhIle t~e~. The needs are great and' speaker ,for the ,program. , ' . ' ,
of each :\veek. ,,:,,
, "' , '
"th~ labourers are' few. The 'nationals are· ,~,'
...
". , .
,
When taken out of ,the context of feasts very receptive to the word of God. These ' . !he maJOrl ty o~ o~r, conversl,Ol1 S r~sult
an? c:renl.onia~i~m, a~d h~mbly. taken in 'babe; in Christ need to be fed the "Good dl.rectly' fr?m~ . gospel .cam~~lgns, ~ut
unIty and slmphclty by be,hevers In Christ, News"'. It is our' earnest desire that others \vlthout the sowI~g?f the seed ~n ,~?va.nce
\vhat.'a p,o\verful testimony it becomes in also" recognize . the need to'nourish·, the: bythe,ma~,me(ha It \vould be ,lmpQsslble,
"Our ..lIyes!, . ...'
. ,.. ..
....
,people, th~re. It's our prayer that ,our to -reap" the .har~"e;t ~ ()f so~ls that we
,\\ ncp our,~.1nds are carrIe? back t~ the bret?ren. will 'Share in this' good work _ recently reahzed, Blow~ saId,
.,
......
death .of God ~ Son foro~r ,Sins, truly we, posslblYln the \vay of monthly 'support, a ~
. '... .,.
.
.,
'.
,,~reJed~Jo $ay,., ','We believe."..
. . , do~aqQrL,~nd' most of all 'in prayer. We(Tr~~surer). Any a~lstanc~ In .~he, sup- ".',
'" .. I ~ELIEVE IN TIlE J~DGM~,NT' ..... !1ee~"Ybur help~',
'.
'porh~~ '~,~_ ,olJ r ' efforts shall be','slnc~r,el~, ,i'\" ., ".:,:
, ' . J~~hevetn~t some day.o.ur Lord 'shal~>~~,~.~,or.fu~i~lj~'i~' information, contact.~p~~ec~ate,~~' Y~ur 'feIlo\v workers Jor:. "
....
" t~t~~n "a,nd," Jl:ld,g,ment \vIl~,take place., 'Plne~~.1 Chur~h of Ch!ist; 32, Cunnin'gham :Chn~t"
,Those \V~() have ~~fused to bo\v themselves Rd. , ",;care' of ,Elm'er ' Whitehead :"", ",~: .. Dav,ld, Karen, Michael, Betty.
Pa(J~ .16 '(176) .'
.
.,'"
Gospel Herald, " .

to

'for
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.'. ··.··.·.Madrid. Le ctures

OUR

'E'P'," R" TED·' 'nattonal
H.igh press
attendance'
and,
unprecedented
coverage
combined
to make' Juan .' A. Monroy, Herald tif Tl"Uth··.
D
th e l~th An nual M adri d (Spain) Lec- s peakeI' and lee turesh ip direc to.r. sa id.
.

.'.

".
Monroy reports. tha.t a meetmg of all
. tureshlpa "real success. "
....• · Over 100. Christialls from all 6v.erSpain . protestant. denommatlO~s .in Spain ~eld
WALDECK
..
attended the daY,time portion of th eI ec tUre las tye~r did n 01 dra as m uc ha tten! lOn,
William Bruce Waldeck age 83 of 723 p~gram.More'· than '400 attende,dthe . The f1.rst lectureshlpo was held l2 ye~.l's
Rosedale Av e. , Sam ia,r-On tari 0, 'passed mghtlyserv ices, over hillfof whic h were ago. .SIX '. persons a ttende~ the firs!
a wa Yo Tuesd ay ~ July 22, 1975 at St. Joseph's visitors. Keynoter for Iheev ening lectures' m ee ling. Smce then the mee tmg has. b~en. '...
hospltal,Samla. . .
...
. ' was Juan A. Monroy, Herald of Truth held annually to streng~henthe Spamsh
Born in park Hill, Ontano, on March 7th, , raqiii sp~ker. .
..... ','
......
.... church and make new contacts.; .' .
1892, he was the sonofthe late Charles. and .... Sp ecial efforts wereinad e to invite th~' ,

:v.

Lane~(Burleigh) Waldeck. ,A'resident 'of. public to theeve~ing' service~~ :This in· .

Sam ~a formoretha.n 45 rears. He .was a' clu~ed. 20,000 i nvita tions sent through the '
Pensioner of,Il1!penal ,OIl, Enterpnses,.a, ~aI1, and announce~e~ts o~', the "daily"
vet~ranof theF~rst ,Worl~ War ,and a v~ry '~,eraldof Truth.'"radio programin. Spain. ,

'

,

DIRECTORY' LISTING

actIve member 'of, the' church 'of- Chnst,' "Manycame Just because of the radio ' "Rate, changed from $2.00 per ,yeir,
having'been baptized into Christ October program,"Monroy'said. "'Several at'to $4.0,0 .beginning January, 197,6.'
. I,S? 1925.B.rother Waldeck 'was married' to ,tended, Sunday,., worship" following '. ,the
R'equested ,~bange in listing from
~eulahAnn Johnso~ on June 17, 1925. They lectures. All theSe will give tis'"many,more
$1.00 to, $1.50.
, . Just, recently, celebrated' their, ,Golden opportunities for" teaching." ,
,'
Wedding Anniversary.
.'
. Held ~h·the Pal~cio de: Congresos, an
. Surviving. besides 'his wife are three Impressl~e ,downtown conve,ntiort hall, the
daughters;M:rs.Robert (Margaret)· Cole. lecture~ . dre~ ,extensive national~ress
of, Elk Rapids,Mich., Mrs. Le\vis (Doris) . coverage. ThiS m~rk.s one of the few limes

Barnard ofSarhia 'and Mrs. ,Richard

' . Hadl?, Na~I?~al ,de Espana Includ~ an ,
" ' Int.ervle\V, a por-,tIon of, the sermon and a '

Funeral services were held Thursday, song in their broadcast schedule. "Logos,"
July'24that 3:00 p:lTl. from the D,J. Robbanewspaper wire serVice ran information

funeral home.

,

"

". ,

'

s~ng "Fac~

,

gov,ernme~t pennlSSlon to use the building, ,,'A·.,BS.'."

(Edith) Clavette of Brantford orit a has been gIVen to a non-Catholic r'eligious.
sister, Mrs. ~li (Nellie) Wa~nidg~' of g~Up;
.
0
London,' On tari 0, eleven grandchildren
\V
of . th e top th re e Spa n ish
and two great-graridchildren. He wa~ newspap~rs,', . "Pueb~o" . and "La
predeceased ·by t\vi~,' Jennie and 'Allan,' ~ang~ardla,. ,ran storIes ~~. th,e, event.

three b1;others and two sisters.
,
' '

r;=====:;:==========:1

on <the meeting. Also, a leading, government paper, "Arriba," and a well-kno\vn

Aubrey and Allan Hibbard
Cath,olic paper, lOy a," gathered rna terial
to Face" and "under His Wings". Ralph for publication.
.
.
Perry of Beamsville officiated. Burial was ",If only. for the· attention given the
in La~e View Cemetery. Thesix grandsons church Jromthe news media' the lecwere pall bearers, Robert George; Barr:Y
has been
success,': Juan A.

~~reship

a

I
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INSURANCE COMPANY
2HEI:L STR:£ET, SI MCOE;ONT... RIo'
.

,

.

,~

.':

re,presentedby

.ST,ANL.GRAHAM·· .'.
INSURANCE AGENCY·
755·5219 ' - 755-5210

'"'

HOME, AUTO & LIF E
1650 Victoria Pk; Ave.; Scarbotough
,
. Ask for Mr. Giaham
and refer to ad.

Long dist:ance oa'll collect

and,T04dC~e, Ronald Barriard, Bruce r~~~~~~~~~~~~-~'-.'~"~~"~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.

and Brian CUivette.'

'

ANSWERS
'1. These Christians, seemed
,

..

'

tolhink that
God's grace \vould' ove'rlook their sin'
\vithout the "fruits ,of repentance." , '
.,
2. R~al sorrow for our sinleads to a change
of 'heart and of life. This is ,true .repeIl~
tance~ ,
,

. ' '.

September"1975

1 . Lowe
r
cost
•
car Insurance

'

3. The L~rdwill judge i~·~. fearful fashion'
those who cheapen Of' outrage his grace.'
4. The pe~,o,n wha;e life is dominated by. a'
sin is u9tdominated ~y Christ and as 'such
is not.ill',a saved ,state. ,
5., When the: longing for, sin acts overpowers hi,~ hlscapa~ity' to repent a person
is under the, judgement :of God. ",' ,
6~ We' shOUld s~ow'greafconcern'.lesfwe"
dev~lop" a' ','~p1rft ';~f',~, disobedience" , or '
rebell~on_, wlifch ,could' destroy,' the ' effectiveness' of .God'sgracein our lives. ,.
.

.Two morego,?dreasons
.'
for not drinking: ~ .
,

2. Lower cost
fire insurance

,

O~r 'experience shows'that abstainers', '

, Contact

you~ nearest agent or write

have fewe(car'ac~idents', ·fewer home
',fire's. , So we, can afford'to insure for .
, less.' : - .
' .'
, , '
, , ' Ir you're· a non-drinker, living in' ,
, INSURANCE COMPANY
qntario o,r 'Alberta; can you afford not ·
:: 24 Peel Street,Sim'coe, Ontario'
to 'look into Abstainers' insurance for" ,'. The p~'!y C~n,adian, C~mpa~y providing aUlonlobile
, YO,ur' ,home a,nd your'C'ii'r? " ". "
,. pnd I,lre_, Insurance exclusively to abstainers.

'ABSTAINERS'

. ......,....-.
'

~

,

"

( ,

.

'

,

, "age 17 (177)" '

. ;

-

. ---

"Worship With .rrhe··Lord's People" . ·
ABBOTSFORD, .B.C.

COQUITLAIH; B.C.

.:)~ l1Rh'ct~idc

Rd.;\Iatsqui; 3· mil~s north· on
Abbotsford- ~lission· Hwy. Sun. lOt· 11· n.m .•
7 p.m .• "·cd. 7 .00 p.m. Norman \Veir cv. Box
309; Ph. 853-3440 ..

AJAX,: Ontario. ..

.

HU~TSVILLEJ

.

· 853 .Como L:lk~ AYe. ~un. 9:30,11' a.in •• 6 p.m .•
,ycd. 7:30 p.m. Joe ~IcKissick, cv:2884 Nor. man Ave.t 94 h2730i. Hoy Jeal t .· 039-0822.

· M~cting House on Hilltop Dr~. just off No IlB
Hwy. N. Lord·s· OaYt 10, 11'· a.m., 'Ved.8. p.m.
Chnrch . maHto John Preston. R.H. 1.· BaysvllJe,
sec. Ph.767-3237~

CORN\VALL,·Ontario

.

C}tESTON, B.C.·.· .

nAN~ROFT,. Ontario,
.
.
,
Highwa'Yt 10, 11 a.m .• 7.30 p.tn; Sun.;
.7.30p,m.\Vcd. Brian V. SIIIJi\,antev. Ph. 332· .
3203 or· 332~2918; John S.\Vhitfield. cv. Ph.
332-2925. }]ox 44fl.KOL lCO.
.

BAR.RIE, Ontario

~.

· ICELAKE,'Ont (Manitouiin Island)

,.

' ..

.

FEN\VICK~ OntariQ '.. ,l'

Bldg. located at' Blairt 1 mt south of Preston, .
Sun. lOt 11 a.m't .·7 p.m. \Ved. 7.30p.m~
Emerson A.· T{1om, sec.. 519 Ephraim No.3.
Kitchcner •. Ont. ·Ph. 576-7384.

.~

~.

.. .

..

25 . Riverdale Ct.,

BRAMALEAJOntario .

'.

1-1 a.m.'· Phone 455·5641.

Church ·Bldg., Victoria St. S.,. Sun. 10. 11 a.m:·
Free . Bible CorresPondence· Course. Box 327,·
· . Glencoe, or Elmer Lumley. Box 103. Highgate ...

BRANTFORD, Ontario

· . and 2:30 ·pm. Sunday, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday.
~I.\ilingaddrcss: . ·Box 670~ Happy. Valley. Lab.

GOOSE BAY, Labrador
r e:tc'ockAcademYt Cabot St .• Happy 'Valley; 1 :30

· GRIERSVILLE, Ontario
Church Bldg;. R.R.4 t · Meafordt 5· miles· S. of
Meaford, 10 a.m., 11 a.m.~. 8 p.m:, Sun.; 8 p.m.
· Mon. Ladles' Class; . 8 .p.m.· 'Ved. Bible Study;
8 p.m. FrLYoung Peoples. Mike Pennington, cv.
Ronald Tulloch. sec. Meaford.·R.R. 2.
.

BRAND()N, Manitoba
943 7th· St Sun. 10, 11 a.m.t 6 p.m.; 'Ved.
· 7.:~0 p.m.·Fred G.·Sizemore, eV., 39 Lorne ·Avc .•
H7A-N4 .. Res. Ph .. 727-3980. Gordon . McFar· lane', ·sec .•. Box 208, Rivers,' Man.,. ROK-IXO.

.

GRIMSBY, Ontario .

BUFFALO J New York

Church building: Casablanca Blvd. just South of
· ·Q.E.'V. exit. Phone 945-3058. Sunday: 10:00.
11:00 a.m .• 7:00 p.m.\Vedncsday: 7:30 p.m.
Mailing address: Box' 181 t. Grimsby. Ontario·
L3M 4G3. Sec.: Dave Cox,· 945-3833. Evs.:
· Elg.in \Vhit(jcld, Hay Miller,· 563-4530.

Church Bldg., 350 Kenmorc Ave., 10, 11 a.m.,
7 p.m; 'Vcd. 7:30 p.m. Rodney L.Grantham, .
c\'. Office. Ph. 834-3588; Home,· 90 Clark Rd.,.
875-1072. '
· Chltrch Bldg., 481·' Linwood Ave. Lordts Day
Bible Study and \Vorship: 9:45 a.m .• 11:00 a.m.,
6:00 p.m .•. 7:00·· p.m. \Ved. ·8:00 p.m. Residence, .
Ph .. 882-4612..
.
.'
.'
. .
.
BURNABY, B.C.(South in Gr('uter Va.ncou\'er)
7485 Salisbury Ave., Burnaby. 1, ·B.C. Sun. 10
and 10:45 R:m.,' 6:00 p.m. 'Ved .. 7:30. p.m.
A. McLean t sec;, No. 212 . -' 6635 McKay Ave .•
Burnaby, B.C. ·Ph .. 434-2812. Alan Jacobs. ev.
Ph: 524:-0475.
.

GUELPH, Ontario.

·Re·creation Centrc, 65 Delhi, Sun. 3 p.m., 'Ved. .
7.30 p.m. Mail Box 1634 Guelpn., Ph. 8229062.
.•

..

Church Bldg. t .48 Convoy Ave., Fairvi.cw. ,S1;1n.
10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.~ 'Ved. 7:30 p.m. Sec. Don ...
aId .Brown, 876-2713" Evs. Bi'ian Garnett, 455,6020; George Mansfield,. 455-2931:·

CALGARY, Alberta .

2860.- 38lh St. S.'V. Ph. 249-6959;· Sun. 10.",-~,
] j a.m.~ 7· p.m;; 'Vcd~ ·7:30 p.m. Stanley Sher- .'
man,ev.• L. ~L .Haret. trc·as .• 816-104 Ave. S.\V.

CARi\IAN,·Manitoba.
Church Bllilding,. 2nd Ave. a·nd2ndSt. S.\V.
Sun., 10 :t.ni.• 7 p.m.t '''cd. 8.'p.m. Rick Pinei'u!( •. (""J 745-3786.' R·. l\I. Laycock,' sec., Box
·'()7,. Carn:ari, :\Ian. 'ROG OJO .. Ph. 745-2910.·
-

!~'i.·.N ..

l

'~.

'

.

.

666A Fenncl A \'c·. E. at E.· 27th. (Mount Harri~
· Won) 10, i 1· a.m., 7 p.m •. Sun.; 7:30 p.m.'Ved.
EJ. H. F. 'fhompson t ev •... :" ..

.'

"

.

..

\V. :\Ietro Toronto at Duffedn St.. and
Hwy. 7. Church· DId., ·Concord· Rd. and ·.Kingshhih Dr. Sqn. 9.45, 11 . a.in .• · 7 p.Ol. 'yed·;. 8
p.rll.8c·c,' .D .. Patter~ont '. 23 . Urbandale' '. Ave.,
'ViIIO\\;dalc, Ont. 225·9745. A. ·E.· Atkinson~ .ev. "
J

Church Bldg:, 6105 S. Park Ave. (Across from·
· . Town Hall). Ph. 649-6331. Services Sun.' 10,
11. a.m., 7 p:m., 'Vcd. 7:30 p;m.,'
121 Ivon. Ave. N., at Roxborough t 544-1401. .
9:50",11 a.m .• 7:·p.m. Sun.; ·7:30·p.m. Tues.
\Vaync ·Turner; 212. Ivon Ave. N., Ph. 549·2260.
· Robert Pric'stnall. sec .• 54io' Stratton Rd., Burlington:

.

.'

.HAMBURG,N~V.

HAMILTON, Ontario

Tenth 'Rnd\Va]nut t 10, 11 a~m.,7p.m. Sun.
7:~0 ·fllr..\Ved .. Kcn . Paget ,CV.
639 Oak.
· :.', )11~.·
,,'sh.a\v, S('C. 317 Humc St.

CONCORD; O'ntario .

.~

HALIFAX, Nova Scotia

.

..

.

.

.

HEATHCOTE,' Ontario "....

.<.,

Church· Bldg,',. 11.:a:m. 'V. 0.'
. ,trcas .• Clarksburg.
..

,.(

ppge·liJ·(178).
.,

.

.'

Buildingt 101 Government Rd. ,V.. Sun. 10, .11: .
p.m.\Ved.· 7:30 p.rn.Terry Looting, eVe .
468-5278' or ·548-4914. Box 113.

a.m ... 7

,KINGSTON, Ontario . .

.

Church Bldg. t . 446 College St., Sun. 10. 11 a.m .•
7 .. p.m.; Wed. 7.30 'p.m. H. E. G!lrrison~ sec .•.
pIt 542-7161'. G. Bourdage.lreas •• 542.-5027.

McNally'~':-;"ec. '" :,<,

M.,.·

Sun.' 10:30 a.m. D.S.T.•. Church BId,.• oppoeite
Central High School: James' Eydt, sec..
ronne, .Sask. .
.

•LETHBRIDGE, Atbelia

2720 21st Ave..S., Sun. 10, 11 a.m., 6 p.m.:
\Ved .. 7:30 p:m. Donald R. GlvenSt ev., O. A.
Nerland, 'sec., 328-0855 or 328-0972. . .

. .' LEWISTON,N.V:
Hickory College Church of •. Christ,· 957' Ridge
Rd."Rte. 104. Sun. 10 a.m .•. 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
Ph. 754-70liO or 754-8768: Brian Boden, ev•.
JJT~OYDMINSTER.

Alberta

47 St. and 56 :Ave. 'Sun School 10 a.m .• worship 11 a.m. and? p.m.; 'Ved .. 7.30
:Mailfng addre·s3· Box 88t Lloydminster. Sask.. Tetry
G .. Danley.ev. Ph.· 875-4056 or 875·2461. .

p.m.

T10NDON.Ontario.

.

,

Church Bldg.. 181· Pawnee Rd. Gluton St. 1
.ml. cast of Hlghbury Ave.> Sun. 9:45. 11 '.m .•
}' p.m., 'Ved.7:30· p.m. 1ttalHng address: .181
. Pawnee Rd .• 'London 32.' Onto Graham Amy. ey.
Ph. 453-0392 .. Off. Ph . 455-6730. . .....

MANSON,· Manitoba·
Church . Bldg. at :Manson .VjllagC',· 10:30 a.m .•
7:30 p.m. Sun. 'Vilf nogers. sec.

MEAFORD, Ontario' .

.

Church Bldg. Nelson Sf.·· Sun. lo.'il a.m .• ·7
p.m.;' 'Vcd ... 8 p.m.: Frl. 7:30. p.m. Young Peoples.
.. Max Craddock, ev, Ph.' 538 .. 3.141. MUford Boyle,
sec.
.

MEDICINE HAT, Alberta

>

Church BI~g.· 12th St. and 4th AVi!. N.E.: Lord's
. Dlt)· 1.0t 11 a~m., 7, p.m. rhurs. 7:3.0 p m. Ph~
527-7311. ;Henry .l\feakes•. sec. ·Ph;527·5724 ..

· ]\fILL VILLAGE, ,Nova· Scotia .. "

Church Bldg. 2 mi.' \V. Shubc'nacadie Hants Co.
off route' 2. Sun. 10:]5, 11" . a.mi" 'Ve<:t7:30
p.m. Paul 'VHcoxson. ,Tr.; cv.· Bex .335 Shubena.·
cadle, Roland Bennett. sec." R.R. I, Shubena·.
cadie. .
. .
. .. '
.

MONCTON,:N.B.·

. . '.'

:._

Home of Charles and, Carol Stcvens.R.R.· 2.
Covc{dalc Rd., Lot No.7. Maritime Trailer Ct.
.S.un'day 11 a.m. Ph. (506) ,386:3975. .
.
MONTR~AL,

Quebec .. .. ,

....

Lachine (EgJise du Christl. 598 - 5th AVf!. (Cor~'
· St·Antoine)t .9:30. 10:30 . a.m.; . 'Ved.,. 7·:~() p.m.·
.Evangelist: S. F.· Tjmmerman, . 44~0 ~ SirGe()rg~ .......
.. Simpson. Lachine. Ph., 634·2117 ~ 'Church _BJdi.,~,~. . Ph. 637-4046.
. . .
.

.

~.'

'.

.

.

.LA FLECHE, Saskatchewan

DOlset Dr. Public School. Dorset Dr.. Sun. 10.
11 a.-mo',,! p.m.: Thurs.. 7.30 . p.m. at . Bramalea
Sec.' School •. Bram .. Rd. Evs.\V. Hart andF.
Knutson. l\Iailin~: address: . P.O. Box 2013t
Bramalca, I..6T 3S3. Ph·.·. 457-4394 .. A. Hotte t ·
sec.
267 North. Park St. Sun. 9:45, 11. 7 p.m.; 'Vcd.
7:30· p.m. Ken Chumbley.· ev~. study 759-6630,
res. 759-5989. Don Jarvis.· scc.-ttcas. 756-6206,
753-0529.

.,

KENORA, Ontario .

GLENCOE, Ontario

..

. . ..

2597. Richter St. (I.O.O.F. Hall). Sun. 10. 11·
a.m., 6.00 p.m.; 'fhuIS. 7.30 p.rn .. James Bums,
.Charles McKnight t ·evs. Ph. 768-4264 or 765· ·13.30. M~Jling address, Box 286.

FREDERICTON, NIB.
]\1. Pearle Be-lts.

.

'KELO\VNA, B.C.

Church Bldg .• lOt 11 .fI.m' t 7,:30 p.m~ Don' Hip· ' .
weil, sec~, n,R. 4,Fenwick.. Church, Box 127,·
'Fenwick,Ont.LOS ICO.

BLAIR j Ontario

.

C~nlral church· of Chtist; 629 Battle St.i Sun.
··10, ·1.1. 6 p.m.; ·\Ved. 7:3'0 p.m. Jo'c Ferguson.
· ev~ Ph. 376:-9391 or 374-3512. Mail to Box 913.

Church Bldg .•. Hwy .. -47 -and 8th St.~· Sun. lOt
11 a.m.t lp.m~;\Ved. 7.30 p.m; I. Kristlanson.
Sec.. JnckExunl t· ev.,· Ph. 634-3194 .. Mailing
addrt·ss: 1302 8th· St. t< ~stev~n, S4A . . 1H6 •.

· I;luilding E.·. of Hwy., 34 •. Sun. : 10:30•. 7:30;'
Tues. .7:30 .. Dwa:in '. Hicks t ev.·Ph. 268-2007.
Norman Kemp. sec.' Ph. 268-45.22.
.

.

.

· KAM~OOPSJ)J.C.: . ....

ESTEVA·N, 'Saska~chewan; ..'- .

BENGOUGH, Saskatclte,van

.'.

<

Church Bldg., 10, 11a:m., 7 p.m. Sun.: 7:30
p.m .. 'Ved. G. A. Corbettr R.R. 1~ sec. R. G.
Ga·rnetttev., Box 11. Ph.· 5~2-4739; : .

13015 -,116th,Ave. t Lordts Day 10. ,.11a.m.,
6 p.m.; \Ved.7:30 p.m. in 5. homes. Ph: 455·
1049. Al Johnson, ev., 484-8991. Ben. 'Viebe,
.
· cv.· 458·0553,

BELLEVILLE, Ontario

IRON BRIDGE, Ontario

Church Bldg .• 1· tnile'V. of Iron Brldae. 10:10, '
'. 11 a'-m.,.8 p.m. Erlc'Vhltt, sec., R.R. 2, TIl...
'salon~
.,
..
.
'.

.EDMONTON,Alberta.

KiwnnisCcn(re t 118 Dundas St. E. SUO. 10:15 t
.11 a.m. Mailing address:. Box .1064 Belleville.
· Ont.· Contact: .Mark·McDonnelltBelleville, 96S-·
9~86'; DeJoy. 'Oswald,Picton, 393-2067; Frank
· Johnson t Trcntont·S92-1461.· ". .

'ChiIch Bldg. ,Sun. 10, 11 a.m.,. 7.30 p.m.: Wed.
·7.30~p.m .. 1 . mile, s·otith of corner store. Hwi.
.540. (6 miles cast of Gore Bay). Jerry Gardneri
·cv., n.R. ·1, Gore Bay.Ont. Ph. 282-2032. ,.

JORDAN, Ontario '

378. River' Ave.E.,·Sun.l0.1"1, "7:30; . 'Ved.
7:30.' J.' E.· .Reynoldst ev ... · 209'Jackson St.
,Ph .. 638·3100. A .. J. Pshebnicki i sec., 15 BossOIls
Ave. Ph .. 638·4422.

Church Bldg.; Queen' St. Sun. lOt 11: a.m .• 7 p:m .•.
'Ved; '(:30 ·p.,m. Arthu'r p. Flemingt sec. Box 70; .
BeamsviJle' LOn lBO;> Evs.R;· D. Merritt (416563~8559)t Ralph Perry (4i6-563-7503).

· COLLING\VOOD, Ontatio"

.

'DAUPHIN~ Manitoba· ..

345 Grovc .E.IOt 'II a.m.. 7:00 p,in.;. \Ve'd.·
Mail: Box 460. Phone 726-1003 •.

7:30p.m~

.

· Church Bldg., 11 a.m; George Elford, sec. BOI: .
89. McCord SOH2TO. Ph. 478.26~2.

'SwanValicy Church. - 20 miles north .. of' Creston
on: Hwy 3 A. Ph. 223~8381. George Clarket n.R.·'
· 1, BosweU t ' B.C. VOB 1HO .
· Church Bldg., Cor. Cook St. and 5th Ave. Sun;
10, 11 a.~.t 7 p.m.,'Ved. 7:30' p.m. James·
l\IcCuia,gtsec.• Box 568,. Creston .. Ph .. 428-4243.

No .. 28.

BEAMSVILLE,' Olltario

JIORSE CREEK,Saskatcbewan

ToJJgale Rd. E:. Box 42 t Y2· mLeff ,Hwy 401.
.• Sun.10~. 11 a.m" 7 p.m .• 'Ved .. 7.30' p;m.~ Ph.
932,;;::;053 o~ 933.-8064 (church· building) ..

Churcl1 U·,dg .• Cedar Park; Sun. 0:45t· i 1:00· and· .
6:00j\Vc~.,7 :30 p.m.' Stcve . l\lay t ev.121
Clements TId: Phs. Home' 683-1072. Office 6832477. Malcom .Po:rter~ see. t · R.n. It \Vhitby.

Ontario·

-

.

..
,

Montreal, (Egllsc du Cbr1s0,4627' St. Denis St.
(Cor. BienvHle) 7, p.m., Tues. 7, p.m.. Evangel-.
fst: S. F. Timmerman, Box 26, Lachine, Quebec. "
Ph. 634-2117. '
.'
.' ,
.
~rontrtl1 (Church o(Chrlstln thcR\UStlUl luau- .
aae) •. 4627St-Depls Sf.• Sun. 3 p.m. Evanatllst:
Yvan Kolcs~jkow. 5851 DurOcher, l\Iontreal H2V .
3Y&. Ph~ 272~5613.
"
.

Meeting" house 264 •. 23rd St. W.- Sun~ . 10 I.m .•
11' a'.m .• ,7:30 p.m., 'Ve'd~ 7:30 p.m. A. Huao •. ·

. sec.-treM. .

,

, . REGINA,. Saskatchewan

Church., Bldg., Turno,r 'rract Subdivision, oPPOS-.
. ite the Bowling' Alley, 10.30, . 11.15 a.m., 7.30
'p.n•• Sun.;·7.30p.m. Tues. Sam'Tumlinson Jr"
, ev. Box 51, Salmon Arm, VOE 2TO.Ph;· 832 .. ,'
3828. Ben Johnson, sec., R.R. I, EndcrQY, B.C~ ,
.. VOE'1 VO. Dial-a-Devotion 83.2-2233. '

1121 N.' MUltary Rd..

10, 11 I.m .• · 7, p.m.
7:30p.m. Wed. Ph. BU3·4679.··

NIAGARA FALLS.. Ontario
3901. Dorchester .. n:d.· N. (turn ·east on Thorold
Stone Rd•• from the' Q.E.) 9.45, 11 a.m .• 6 p.m,;
\\Ted. 7.30 p.m. Keith Thompson, eVe Ph. 3563412. Henry Boland. 356:0107.
..
,.

SARNlA, Ontario'

Russell and Cobden, Sts., 9:45., 11 a.m., 6:80
7 ~p.m. Mailing 'address: . . Box· 595;
R. Hibbard" sec., 344-85~4;' Harry E; Stevens;
542·7533; . Ch.' study 344·0421.
p.m.;\Ved~

NORTH BATTLEFORD,,~Saskatehewan .

SASKA'TOON,'Saskatchewarl.

1'62110 St. Sun. 10. 11 a.m .• 7 p.m;,W'td.
BlbJe StudY.7 p.m. Ph.-i45-9033. Dean Hotch·

2240 Albert Avc" 10, 11 a.m., '5:30 p.m. Sun.;
7 '. p.m. "'Ve'd .. Contact Robe~ Par~e'r, ev;Ph.
382·0355 and Charles Jones, ev. Ph. 374-7710.
Chu'rch ,Ph-. 343-7922 •.

.

•

NORm BAY, Ontario

Pinehill ,Church, ofChrist,'132Cu'nningham' Rd'.,
10,11 a.m:" 7' p.m. Sun. 7:30 'Ved; David Lock,
52 Coulson Ave. 'Ph.' 253-5806. Jack" King •. se"c.~
254'.. 3256.
.
.

,

NORTH LIVINGSTON, Ontario ' ..
Church DJdg.~ 5 nil. east, of. Thessalon ·.via Hwy~
17 to North Livingstone Rd .. 2 mi. N. of Hwy.
17. Sun. 10:30,11 a.m.. 7:30 p.m.; 'Ved. 8
p.m. 'Vilfrcd Vine, sec., R.n: 2, Thessalon'. Ph.'
'S42-5594.
. -,
. .

Eastide church t .99l\fclville Rd. Sun. 10~15, 11 '
a.m., 7 . p:m,; \Ved.· 7.30' 'p.m; H •. N.Bailey.
ph. 253-5439, Phillip Bailey, 256-7883. ,.

SELKIRK,Ontario.

OMAGII,'Ontarlo "
Church Bldg. ··141'2 DritanniaRd. 'V •. Sun. 10.·
11 a;m., 8. .p.m.· RfchardForsythc, c'V.241
Kingscourt, MiJton~· Ph. '878-5696. Mailing. address: c/o, Llo)'d Hoover, sec., 293 Mallard
A\'c;, Burlfngton.
.

SHAUNAVON, Saskatchewan
55i 4th St. \'1. Sun. 2 p.m.· Ph.· 297-3629.

Church Bldg., 1515ChomicyCrcscent KIG OV9,
(off Coronation, take Alta Vista South exit. from
Highway 17) Sun. 10~ i 1 a.m .... 7 p.m.; 'Ve"d.'
7:30' p.m. 'Valle,r Dale, CV~ 1-613-733-2580. .'
C. Simmonds, sec., 1460Appl~ton Dr., KIB 3X7~

Chu~ch' 'Bid.. 10.' 11 I.m., 7 p.m. A. Gamer,

. ST. CATHAllINES, OntarIo'

t

.

Cbureb ,BId,.• '10,. ~ 1', .~'m. Hatrf Brammer. IK •• , ,
eelS.., 'Valley, Onto
'..
'"
,.
,
'
•

PORT COLBORNE. Ont8rfo
a.Ill;, 7 'p.m .• Bible School

'11:15 a.m., 'Ved. 7:30 p.rn.Bruce, C. 1tferriU,
St'c.

PRINCE GEORGE" B.C. '
Jim 'VJasitz'" R.R; 2, Old Summit
10:00' a.m. Sun.'· :Ph. 962-9648.
September, 19.15 . '

-

.

p.m., \Ved. ,'Murray Smith.
ofCice,
935-9661
res.
..
.

.

...

.

"

.

-

-'."

.

.

,THUNDER'BAY,.Ontario·','

."

'.

· Edward, Sf. .. at, Redwood,·' Ph .. 577-2213; Sun.'
,9.45, Il~.rri;, 6 p.m., \Ved.8 p.m. J. David
\Valker, ev., 53.5 Redwood. 577-4928. 'Jim Robertson, sec. t :l08 Banning, 344.7689.
"T~URO,NovaScotfa,
.
",
,
Ghurch .meets· at .Hillcrest Manor, Glenwood .'. Dr.
Sun~ 10, 11 a.rri.jVled.7.30 p,m. A. C. ,Oliver,
ev" ~55 Glenwood Dr., B26· IPS.· Phs.·' ~ 8937513 '(home). 895-267.4 (studyt
'.

· VANCOUVER,' British· Columbia

a:m ... '

Oa~ridge ,Q970. 'Oak St. •. Sun. 9:45. 11
6.:30 p.m., \Ved.'. 7:30 . p.m. Deed Sallnders~
1\litchell . Hackney. Ray Sawye'r, . Elders. Office
· 266-4626. . '. .
•
.'
..
\Ve"st End eol'lgregation~\Valnut Room. of Doric :, .
Howe Motor. Hotel, 1060 Howe' St.CDowntowo):
Sun. 10:~0 a.m.'. Evening meetings In apartments.
Contact and mail: Larry 1\1. Hoff,· 5310 \ValJace
A\·e .• 'Delta, B.C. V41\I lA1.. Ph. 943-1468:

VANDELEUR, Ontario

. Church' Bldg., 5 'mi. S.E.. of ,1\farkdal~. Art~
m('sia Township. S\1n. 10, 11 a.m. Dawson' Petch,
·. sec.• R. R. 2; Markdald, Ont.' .
..
.. . ,".
,

'

,

.

"

~ritish COlumbia· ,
3460. Shelbourne St. Ph; 592-4'914. 10, 11 a.m.,
~7 p.m.; 'Ved;, 7 p.m .. Ed Bryant,e'V. 598.7126.
,Lorne Davies; sec., 1518 Athtone Dr.,. 477-2815.

VICTORIA,

,

N. A.· McEachern. Public. School, RollingHfIIs
Dr. Sun.lO, II a.m. 1\fcrvin Eaton, 884-2875.
Mail·2·18 .TC'akwood. Place,\Vate~loo, N2L 4L~.

'VA \VOTA, Saskatchewan

\VELLANDPORT,Ontario .

.

,- .i

,

. Hwy. 57, cast of 'town. 10, 11 a.m., '.7 p.m.
Sun .• 7:30 p.m.'Ved. John. 'VaUace,' ev.. Harry
Cosby, sec. R.R. 2. St Ann's.
.

. .

,\VEYBURN, Saskatchewan

.

Church' Bldg., 1115 First Ave. N.E. (Hwy. 13E.)
Sun. 10, 10:45: am.. an<i 7p.m.;\Ved. 7:30
p.m;Evs. . Albert Kleppe, Ph .. 842-4992, C.,
Brazte~ Ph. 842-6.424 ,or 842~5154.
.

WINDSOR,' Ontario NBS SRIt

,:~
l'
Church Btdg. "2663 Bancroft Dr. 10,' 11 a.m .• 7 ~ ,
. p.m. B.
'Bailey, ev., 865 Danforth Ave.;"
Box 2024" P3A4R8. :' ..

SUDBURY I Ontario

,V.

SUNDRIDGE, Ontario

'.

Church' Bldg.. 10, fla.m .• '7:30p~m. Sun.,'S.
p.m. 'Ved. J. D. Nicholson, eve Box 9, POA IS.o'
John Frost, sec., R.R. 1, POA ~ZO. .

SURRE,Y, B.C. (Greater· Vancouver)', .-

Bldg. 15042 .- 92ndAve.,. Surrey. Sun •. 10.30,
11.15 . a.m •• 6.00 p.m. \Ved~ 7.30 p.m. Ev. Ron
Beckett, Ph., 594-1796, 'Oifice '588-6717. Sec;
, Les Schweitzer.

, ST. THOMAS" o~tarlo

,

60 S. Ed'gewareRd.' Sun. 10. 11 a.m., 7 p.m.;
\Ved. 7.30. Ph. 633-2210. 'Vayford Smith,· ev.•
631-3928.

S\VIFT CURRENT~ 'S~skatclie:WaD -. :' . -" .,
So Rd., meet

" . " , ' "

I

Ontario St.. '10, . 11 'a.m.,' 6·p.m. Sun.; '1.30 •
ev. Ph. 935·9581

Church' bldg. on', Grid Road. 7Va miles. 'V•• 2
mt. S. ot 'Vlshart: 15 ml. N .E. of PunnichY.
D~. 1 to April ,.30 '. 2~ 2:45 p.m. ]\!ay 1 . to
. Nov. 30 ... 10. 10:45 a.m. C.S.'!'. J. J. Straker.
sec., Dox 100. 'Vbhart. ' .'

,lO

and mailing' addrC"Ss' see 'Swift Current.

sec.' .

OlVENSOUND,. Ontario'

700 Steele St .•

For

SMITHVILLE, Ontario '

••

PERRYVILLE, Saskatchewan

',.

,'Church Bldg., on Hwy. 16 on \V. aide of town.
10:30 a.m. and 2' p,m. Sun. A. K. 'Lawren.ce,
sec,_' Manor, Sask. Ph. 448-4433.

'Vorshlpplng . with, Lane-che.

eVe

. .

\VATERLOO, Ontario,

..

SHAMROCK,· Saskatchewan

OTTAWA; OntarIo

PINE ORCHARD~ ontario

'

Church bldg.,' E. of village. Sun. 10. 11 a.m., 7·
p.m. Tu('s. 7:30 p.m. Ladies class. Ph: 776~2302.
Paul Kindy.' sec.-treas .. R.R .. 2: Geoffrey-Acker,
ev.

'W

•

'

.

1708 Bayview' Ave., ··1 blockS .. of Eglinton.
· Sun. 9:45, 11 a.m., 1:15 p.m.: \Ved. '7:30 p.m~'
· Ev.. Clyde. Lansdell, . Ph .• 489-7751 or 489~7405.
C~ris.l\IcCormick, sec.. 73 SandriftSq., \Vest
Hdl....
" _'
" .' .. '
....
\Vest Toronto: Temporary meeting ~hlce.Fern'
.Ave. Public School, 'half Ibock west of former
· . location. ,Bryan Meneer. eVe Ph. 270-4630. R.
Peckham, sec., .3 Brant Ave., 'Port Credit: Sun~
9:30, ~ 1 a;m. .
'
47' 'Hard'fng' Ave. 'V.,. Toronto M6M3A3.· Sun'.
. 10, -11" a;m.,', 7. p.m.; Bible Study, Thurs. S p:m.
Bill Currie, sec., 1516, Oron Court,l\Iississauga.

, SAULTST~ MARIE, Ontario

308 Lakeshore Dr. Su'n. 9:45 a.m., 11 a.m., 7
p.m. \Ved.7 p.m. Bible Study. Gordon McElvany,
cv.. 108 l\!adelena Dr. Ph .. 476-0236.

.

346 Strathmore Blvd. (E. Toronto) Sun. 9:45, . ,
11 a.m... ,7 p.m'Ved~ 8 :pm. :MarvinJoMson,
ev., . 5 Lankin· Blvd, Ph. 461-7406. .. ..... '..

,

SALMON ARM,B.C.

835 '10th Ave. E., 10. a.m., 11' 3.m.. 7 p.m.
\Vcd.7.30 p.m. Orrin. Gonder,' Treas. t 869 4th
, Ave. E. Harold BYnet-l'v!, Study 376-6702, home
376·3938. P.O_ Box 415.

.TORONTO, Ontari,o

.

Seveiith Ave~ and Pasqu'a St. 10,11a~m.', 6 p.m ... '
,Sunday, 7:30 p.m. ·Wed. Box 673, Ph. 527 .. 0293.'
,Elders: Ellls Krogsgaard. LellJohnson, Henry
Grasley,Dale Elford; and . ~ruce Tetreau, evs. .

NIAGARA FALLS" New York .

r

Church Bldg., Sun. 10, 11 a.m.~ 7:30 p.m. \Ved.
7:~0 .p.m,. Olivcr.Tallman, sec., Campden,. 0I1t ..
L.Pauls, eVe

Home' of Peter 'VuUunee'Sr., Red' Pheasant, Sask. '. , ' Lennox B> Wuttunee. sec.· Wilfred Orr; 416 6th
., Ave. 'V'.• BIggar.'
'.
.

~30Davis Dr.; ',' Suo. 9:45; 11 a . rp. ... 6:30' p.m.
Tues. 8p.m, Bible Study~All mail'c/o Box 65;
Ev. M. J.Knutson. Res. 895-6695;' Office 8956502.
"
'
,

•

· . TINTERN,' Ontario·· .

' .. RED PHEASANT.RESERVEJ·Sask~'

Ontario."

,

.',

,QUEBEC, CITY, Quebec

Corner of . 48th Ave •. and· 45th· St. Box' 323.
. 10, . 11 a.m., 7:30p.m.; . 'Ved. 7:30 p~rn. Ph.'
347-3986. "
., _.

1720 Meredith Rd. Sun. 10' a.m .• : 7p.m .• 'Ved.
7:30 p~in.,. L. K; J3camisb, sec. 758-6929. ,eve .
" Bruce Tctreau'.

'

.

·.·RED. DEER, A1~et1a ',." .. ',

NANAIMo, B.C.V9S 2M4'

,

,

l\IapleLane Senior Public SC,hool,' Sun. 10,·
: 11a.~ .• 6 'p.m.;\Ved.7.30 p.m. (for place of
, meeting Sun. p.m. and \Ved.p.m. phon€! 842. 9958). Bill· Bunting, ev., 1\IaU Box 331 Till· sonburg,N4G4H8.·
.
.,

. 714 Beckwell 'Ave., ·10:3()· a.m., Sun!. Mrs;" Clarice
MoOney,sec., Box. 94i' 869-2558~

Comer ,of ,'James' St 'and 9th' Ave.,; Box ,382:
Sun. 10, '11 a.m., 7 p:m., Tues., 7.30 p.rn,'· ,GST. "
Emerson Goud ev., Ph. 693-5256. "Earl,R.'
Jacobs, sec.~ . Ph: 692-1482.,"
'
".

'

.

,

RADVILLE" Saskatch'ewan •

MOOSE J~W"SaskatchewaD,'

,

.

2980 Yerteuil (Corner Vertcuil and Jean-Noe}),
'Ste-Foy. Sun. 10, 10:45 a.m. (French) partial
translation for English visitors, English service on,
. request. l\fail: C.P. 9041, Quebec 10, Quebec •..
Contact: Jerrel Rowde'[I, 2799 Lanoraie, Stc-Foy. '
Phone: HOrne' 65S.;0103;Bullding· 6,51-3664.

Lachine, 7,60' -' 44th Ave.,' 10~, 11' a.m., 7 rim., .
\Ved.7.30 p.m~ Ph. 637-3931. Norris Shelton,
~v. Box 26, Lachine,' Quebec.

kill, eY.,

TILLSONBERG, Ontario. ., .

.' PRINCE ALBERT, Saskatchewan' .'

MONTREAL, Qtiebec'

NEWMARKET,

,

400 - 2nd S.E., Sun. 10. 1'1 a.m., 7· p.m. Chair... man,' 'Valter Seibel: Sec.-Treas. Jeanne Sluth;

'Ves~ .Side

Church of· Christ, '2255 Totten St.
cast ,of Huron Church Rd .. 9:45 a.m .• I I a';m .•
5 p.m .. Sun.; 7:30 p.m. 'Ved. Sec. R. Horrocks,
280,\Vatson, Apt. 205' N8S '3R9. l\furrayHam-'
mond, 'ev., . 1537 Dufferln·· Pl. N8X 3K6. Ph.
'. 254-6262 or 252·6368.
'

. lVINNIPEG, Manitoba"

,..

Ce-ntral Church lof Christ. 217 Osborne St. _Sun . .10, 11 a.m,,·7~ p.rn:' \Vcd. 7:30 :p.m;'Ph', 475- .
,6462. l\L, C. Johnson, sec,., 45 Jubinville. Bay.
.. , Ph .. 257-2713. Gene McCarty, ev., 460: l\Ieado-wood Home, 256·1496.
"
,\Vest 'Vinnlpcg. --- 600 BurneU. St.. 'p~. 772 ..
8970. SU,'l. worship' 10:15, 'B. School 11:15;
Gospel Service 7, p.m. Fri.:' Family Night and
Visitatfon-7:30-IO p.m.' Verner Ulrich, ev.' 23l,
'. Lakeridge Dr.• ph. 832-6549;, Alan - Balmer" sec.
.'

"
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"

,5f! Ncmy' Cre's.
YORKTON, Saskatchewan'~ :.

.

. . , .'

l.lccts at 550 Parkvlew Rd.'i Sun. 10. 11' a.m .• "',
4
1st," 2n~;', 4th,· 5th Sundays; 2 p.m~ 3r~ -,
Sun. Tues., 7' p.m. Hugh . Gannon, ev.: 783;'68l7
or 783-9107.
.,
'
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(ffeadersare invited to send any LordS' Supper.6 With thestartofWorld Road.I6 With, this . building, the
corte ctions or suggestions to the writer, War I, the congregation was depleted and congl'e galion gaimid stability hi the ci ty .
, care of Harding Graduate School, 1000 the' lack of finances~ forced the'
'..
. .. ,_
Cherry Road, Memphis, Tenn., 38117).
congregationto an empty stote building in· l.Ibid.
,
.'. . . .' .. ....
. the suburbs of. East Hastings and Jackson; 2.' Whitfield, "History of the North," p.9.
.' . . '.
DUring the Ii rs t su mnler of 1907 , W;F,· In 1917, theA.E. Hudson family arrived, 3. Ellis an d Wieb, Cim tennia I Yea l'b ook, p... .
.Neal, . ev angelista tMea ford,,~ame- to: and iri1918, the Sani Wilson famHy, having 37
. '.
..
'"
.. .
, Thessa!on and brought a tent. Several .. known the Hudsonsin England, arrived.? 4.·Mrs. D.M, McIver, "The First Meeting .
meetings' \vere held, but very few· at-With ' these stable. familie,s, the' of the Church of· Christ ihVancouvertended. In M~y of1913, T. W. Bailey, 'Yho congrega tion was firm Iy establishl;!d.
B. C. ~ ~ Gos p elHera Id 16 (Marc h, l!i50): 6:
ha d··. bee n . With the· Churc h .at Sellurk,
Th e third and final congregation started . 5: D.C; .Ma rsha II . "0 akri dg I;! Church of
On tari 0, . mov ed with· his family ~o in 19f(f\vas again back east in Tpron to. Chris t ~ Van coo ver, B.C.," Gospel Herald '
Thessalo?,anda x~r l~tElrthree of hiS LH.Al~ert.· andR.L, . ~alker ,led a 30. (September, 1964) :1~ .. , .
. '.
oldest children were baptIzed, one of them . Swarm· as they termed It, of forty-two 6. A. Summers cales "-Historical Sketch of
J .C.Bailey~ 1 <these were the firstad~ . members· out of the .Bathurst~ Street the VancoUver B.C. Church of. Christ'''
ditions, to. the Chu rch. The c o~grega tion Churc h' ofChri st to wha t th ey considered Gospel Hera Id '16 (Marc h,1950): L ..'. , .
. thenobtamed tlie USI;! of the Baptist Church an unchurched area of Toronto.8 The nl;!w 7. Marshall "Oakridge Church of Christ," .
building in town for a· while, but· ~ery few. congrl;!gation· a~ first secured soni~what p .. 13. . .. ' ..
• .. ... . . . . .
'non-members a Uendedthe servICes. By. inadquatepremiseson Parkdale Street.At. 8. Butchart , The Disciples
Christ, pp.
1918, the four families all settled on farms.· the firstannual meeting a membership of' ·531-ai. The Bathurst St..Church of Christ
and obtained the use of a building in Kirk- . eighty-nine. was reported.~.They· then on a direct descendent .of theShuter st.
wood" . ~ntario, ·form~rly us~d by.the. bought~ropert.y on Fern' Avenue ..TheChurch ofChrlst started by James Beaty, .
Methoolst Church. While meeting-at Klrk- .surrounding neIghborhood, was described Sr. in. 1838.
\vood,c many who . were·. non-memb,ers as' "one~ of .Toronto's newest residential 9. Ibid.
began to . attend .the, s~rvicesaiId . even~ districts, .offering a temptingp,PportunitYI0. Audrey Wright, "Out of One; Into One, OJ .
tually the membership In~reased.In 1922, ' to estabhsh a· Churc.h of Chnst. "IOThe .Gospel Herald 31 (July 1965): 12.·
the congre gation purchased land in a mo~e congregation· c onstruc ted, a two -hun dred I1.Butchart, The Disciples of Chris t, p. 12.
central location and cpnstructed their seat auditorium with classrooms, and in 12:- P .E. Bailey, "Victoria· Church of
present buil~ing. 2 , .
three years the membership increased to Christ, " .Gospel Herald 16 (March, 1950):
Three years later,· in . 1910, . three one hundred and twenty-five and the Bible 2..
..
..
..
congr~gations . were . . established in·' School to above two-hundred. ,Thus, it was· 13.' Jim Hawkins . "The Church in' Vic-'
Saskatchewan" Ontario, and Brili ~ h off to an excellent start. 11 ' . '
.• . tori a," Glis pel liera Id3() (September,
Colul11bia~ The,first of these... Was In
The next conm-egation' established· in 1964): 15. .'.
.
.'.
.. .
SaskatcheVian. The' information about. the Canada wa,s again in the wes.t, in Victoria,' 14. Bailey, "Victoria Churc'h/' p.2. ..
. Churcll of ·Christ. at -Wawota, Sas~at- British 'Columbia, in 1912., Mr~ an~' Mrs. 15 .. Ibid. . ' .
,
.
ch~wari, . is . ,,-ery. very limited. AlI~he·. Andrew Archibald with a family of .abouf 16. H~wkins, "Tile Church in Victoria,". p ...
\vnter could fInd IS that tn e congregation ten moved frQm. Ice Lake, OntarIO; . to'
..
.'
.
'
met firstin February, 1910, in the h'ome of. Victoria in·that' year. The church started ~~~~'~~.~.~~.~oo~~~~~~~.
.' . W.W.Husband. In 1915, the.~cIver family meeting regularly at that ti~e as Mr.
became a part of the co~gregation.· This' Arc,hibald immediately began a search for· Waterloo, Ont.: The; Church inWat~rloo
congregation is still.in existence;· but, this oter members 'of the .church living in the has started a ' "bus ministry". We have
is the extent of the information concerning area.l2 Some of the members had beenplirchased a Dodge van and installed seats
.'
_
. converted by' the work of S.Keffer anq J. in it. The congregation' here gave extra
its e~tabli~hmenL?"
.In M:ay of. the same year', 1!)10, the first Madison Wrightin 1905 ~nd in 1907 and,l~08 donations for' the down payment. besides'
mee~ng of ,t~e .Church of Christ in Van~ asthey held meetings in Victoria. Lafer in ,their r~gular giving and the balance, 'i,s
couver, British Columbia was held in the- 1908, Percy Bailey' spent several months in being,paid off out of the regular funds. We
home·ofMr. andMrs. ·D.M.McIver with ,J. Victoria and found that most of these neW· pray that this is just the beginning of this.
' , ...
,
Madison Wright as the leader. Mr. Wright c'onverts h~dmoved away.l3However, Mr .. typ~of activity..
was residing then in New Westminister,' Archibald was able,to-findarid re-activate ·.·.Atte~d~nce is· 'increasing as . the
British '. Columbia. ,For the next few 'a son and daughter of a .sister Anderson, university year begins again. Scott and .
months; Mr" Wright cont,inued as the and a Mrs. Web b and her SOl), Cecil Webb. Violet Korikle ha ve re turned, to continue
leaderuntilj~L.-Saundersand w.c. Shelly Also, Mr. 'and MrS. MCIver·,'Mr. ~nd Mrs .. their studies. Twooth~rgirl~..are i~school
and their familieS arri ved; 4 In Augpst'of . Ted Hicking of Birm in~am, Enghmd, and.. here andareworshippingwHh us, also two
1910 . two· sisters, :'Eva and, Flo~ence, Mr. and·Mrs. 'John Bruce front Calgary ChristJan families have moved to this :area
. Thompson, arrived· i~l': Vancouver· and moved: to . Yictoriaat ~bout· this time, .and now' are· p~rt ,of t~,is congregation.
became a part ·.of thecon~~gation. The ',bringing-the totalcongr~gational number . A~though yacation time made the work
congregation soon moved to a rented hall -tQ about· twenty-tljree.14 In 1914, P.E .. difficult duri~g. the summer. we were
on S. Granville Streefwhere they met for a' Bailey moved to .Victoria from Calgary,encouragedwlth he.lp ,from .other places, .
year or tw·o. In1911, Mr.an~Mrs. Arthur Alberta, . ·and. fQund' the congregation ·havi~g vjsitors 'from, Thunder Bay in the
Summerscales arrived from 'Winnipeg andmeetirig in a·school on the ,outskirts of th~: North .and Missouri hi th~ Soutp, also Ed
joined the work; and, also thatyear,T.B. cIty,15Theycontinued, m~llting· in they Whittington, Danny Boyle flnd Cecil Culley
Larrimore came .fora short visit. 5 He only school. until a m'eetin'g house was pur- ha.ve help.ed with the ~p~king. ' '; , .. :.' ,
spoke on a Sunday morn mg a bout lhe chased from' thl;!. Un ita ri ans pnFernwood";"·V ... . . >~ . :'; \M ~rvin Ea ton
c.'
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.Aprit 15th,·' 1912?.··

Forgive and Forget

.' '. .~ by L. WESLEY :JONES',
'byLANCEi>ENN'y, .... Medicine' ~'lt, A l b e r t a , B a n d u n g , Indonesia, "

'

~

I

~

I

.

..

April 15th" 1,912was,a, daywhen,'Howmany'tooay h'eed' not" th~ cry of '.. ' Itisn'ot unusual these daysto meet some
thousands of people ;,vere heart :broken and warning as ·theGospel call'goes forth? Christian .who is very frustrateci and
struck with grie[ Thousands of people on How· many' today. like ,that. prOUd.' vessel almost· rieu>rotic over' these two . words.
that tragic day learnedlhat their loved sixty-three yea~ ago feel that they have a Someone has. told-them that if they have . '
ones' had'been s'uddenly swept intO eter~ lease 'on life and, tha t the' future. is con- '. really forgiven' a, trespass ,:they most
nity. April'15th, 1912 w~s the day the world crete?' One'of.these,days we'shall all slip ce'rtainly will haVe forgotten the offensive' " .
\vas rocked With the' reality pf the un- beneath intO the silent halls of death and acti()n·. ' . .
'
cer~ainty ,pf life~, Sixty-three' years"agoJ'esussaid,fnJohn 8, "Ye s~al1die in yo~r .
While the words are >Poetic and easy to
millions of people learned the truth of what sins" andu\vhither 1 go, ye cannot c.ome." . repeat, sometimes .idly, there is no Bible
JamessaidihJam'es'4:14 when he said,. ,It rriay be' tomorrow, it may be today: " basis Jor saying that forgiv~ness ,me,ans ,
"Yeknownot what shall be on the morrow. " AtoundJ~ewQrld' the news "qf the. new forgetting. "Such were some .of you" is a
Forwhatisyourlife? It is even a vapour, lUxury ocean liner's bap~ism of death 'was . PaUline expression by which the apostle '
that appeareth f9r-~'little time, and then flashed along'with the 'sad story 'of her . reminds sav'edpeopleof'theirpast (I Cor.
vanisheth away."We Illakeol:lrpla'ns,we captain ',whowouldn~t take warnmg and, 6: 11; compare Eph. 2: 1ff); In this form' of
prepare our, schedules, "we savour ()ur· brought,' death to meet.1,513·' of . his. teaching, PaW does ex.actlywhat God
expectatiqns, and do·,. the' necessary passengers.·'. The'" front ,page of the himself does (!sa.' 63:7~9).
preparation as we cQunt on tomorrow,and ne\vspaperswereSplashed with two long
But. does h~,.not· say he ~ill •. not·
so often for so' many' ,tomQrrow, never "columns . titled in' .large '. bold letters', remember our sins' any mote . (Heb.
comes.'
.._
'.
. "Saved" andi~L~t.'" Below were listed' '. 10: 17)? In the'light oflhe above verse's we .
The wisest n;tan inhumanity-once wr,ote th~names of, the passeng~rs each' in the : must understand this ,remembrance. to be
in Prov~rbs 27: 1, "Boast not', thyself. of appropriate place., ' " '. " . .. '
.,' inthe Sense of charging us with the guilt of .
tomorrow;:for-thou knowest not what a " ProVerbs 22 states "The rich and the the pasLThis'is precisely what occurred', "
day.may.bri~g forth. "Ho~,tr~eare thos,e,' poor -, shall ..' .meet, ..'togeth.er.' ,under t~e law when there.~as insufficient .
words. ~I~e IS so uncerta~n lh~~ ~e don t " They met together on that fateful day 'in 'pow~r In, the blood 'sacnflces to totally:
ev~n know w.hat today WIll b.rlng f~:th,
1912 on ,. the deck of. a dying . ship an~ forg~v~ sin. . ..
'..
.
Slxty~three years ago, AprII·15th, 1~12, clamoured for' a spot ,in the life~~oats. 'It
It IS not the IntentIons. of these ,w0.rd~. to
21f2 thousand people wer. e , tra,:elhng mattered not of wealth nor fame nor ,~uggest one should go around remInding
happily. along together . and. plannmg on religion,' nor ,good 'life:' but all ·~too~ , .?thers.of ~heir ~rongsa~ainst him .. But it .
wh?t the~w~uld do when .the~"reached together 'on tha.t cold grey deck hoping to IS the~r. IntentIon to bft a burden of
theIr desbnaho~ .. All were count!ng on the, besaved. Yes', and they all mettogether on 'u~reahty from th.e hearts of brethren.. .
tomorr~w that ne.v er ~am,e:. Their tragedy the frontpages of the paper too', There was ' W~ hav.~,",? nght" to e~pect God t~.,·
and other tragedlesbke It: always star~le no neutral ground, no exceptions, all were· forgIve uS'lf we' do "~ot forg~ve th~e who-·
the world. It would seem t~at God has, to listed in one'column or the other- -"Saved" wrong us .. There . IS '.' no place In the
use such disasters to remind people of or"Lost"~
one'was neither saved nor, Christian life forunforgiveness to grow
;into malice, TrueJorgiveness 'makesplace
human frailty, that life is indefinite, and lost. It was one or the other. ,
that He is 's~ill1 ~uprerr.'e ruler., Man, h~s' .' God keeps a lisfwith thesame headings, for· ~ro~ing f~iendship,' fell?wship and
~ecome so dull ~fh~rlng,th~t God ~ust "Saved',' or. "L'ost," in.which column,are· l~v~~. WIth th~lr accompanYIng responuse suchshoc~lng cIrcumstances .t~ ,~et ou ri ht now? Are au bound for eternalSlbllltles, '
,.'
peopl? to. thmk. about such. CritIcal ylor . ~r everlastirti searation and tor- . But forgiv~ness doe~' Dot necessa~ily.
qu,est!ons ~s destIny" and salvation; ;~eb '~eJ? There .is. no neu&al ground, there mean fo~~ettm~, and mdeed, forgettmg
33.. 14 m~ntIons that God speaketh 0 , "are no exceptions you are 'hi one or the may be ImpOSSible.
yea tWice," but don't count on Him 'th
' '
'-~-------------speaking a third time. ,Better' to heed the' <? era
,-'
,
:
. GOSPEL· HERALD
words of the Hebrew writer ,whell'he says' . Jesus asks in ~ar~ 8:36-37, ~"What.,shall
in' Hebrews 12:25, "See that ye.refuse not it profit a~an,~f he sh~l1 gain the whol~
. "
, ,
}lim. th at .' speaketh':.
'. . . . wQdd, an~ los? hiS own soul? Or ,,:,hat sh~!!
.New Subscription Prices.
.. Sixty-th~e years ago a gIant steam,shlp a man ~Ive ln, exchange for hIS soul ..,
Effect:ive September 1, 1975',.
rode ,comfo'rtably along .on .the ocean W~~t~lll, your money,. your .schol~SbC
,
.
waves. in, anticipation o~ ,8 l~n~' life ~f. aC~leveme~t, .your fam.e, a~d .your ~uc- 'S~gle subs~riptioD, 1 year·...._~.~.+~ ,4.00, .
dutiful service. But at the dawnmg of Aprllcessesprofl! ~ou If you dIe IP.Y,our Sins?, . Smgle subscription, 2 years '~_"4_ ,7.00 .
15, '19i2 she lay a1r:n ost twq'mil~s deep on .Th~ . wor~d "IS unable t~prov~:~e ,e~~.al,' Widows an~,n~~w. gift,_~~__-:-+.;_~....~ '3.~O.
the' i¢y" bottom of the Atlantic, about,· 95 satIsfaction. Only',He,,!,ha;e',blood.~talned , Total member.~overag~ ~ailedto hor.nes,
miles off the Grand Banks of Newfoun- C~lvary's tree for, the sins of,the world ~a~ ordered by congregation or an, '. .'
dland. She didn't need to be there, :many provi~e your place on the Life-boat of this individual ~..:....-.-. :,,' ................ each S3.00, " .
'.
.
.
....
messages ofwainirtg padbe~n sentto her .sinkingsh~p·ofhtlm~nity,He bas of,feredto
about the,danger that,l~y ahead, the S.S·. godown~vlththesh~pfo~you that you may
April 15th,. 1912? Iii case you ,have not·
California sent" three _. warnings of ice have a place o~ ~he raft of ,etema.1safety .. guesse~,: her nam~: was ."Titanic." ". Her "
danger, the S.S~ Baltic sellt one,~bufinher ."For, G~d so lov~,theworld. that He J)am~, was take,n fro~ Greek,~~th<>logy
proud notio~ of u~sinkabi1ity she traveled ,', ga~e His o~ly . . be~o~~~n" son",. th~t an~.was one~of ~h~ prl.mey~l .dleties ,t~.~t ,
on u'nheedingl~. The seam~nJn the cro.w~s~ wh~oever' behev.eth .In ~lm" ~hould not· ~ ~pll'ltua,lly-b~lnd, ,me~ ,wor~hl~p~. ,Her.
nest gav~ the' finat 'crY,' of~arning pen,sh~, ~ut have ,ever~a~bng h~~:" (John: ,fatal end. serves u~ stIll asa re.mlnder of ..
"Iceberg dead ahead," and two hours 'an~' 3:16) .. A,nd, Jesus ha~ sa~~ th~tHe who. our posslbl~ deshn~" May t~e balm ,.Qf.,·
forty minutes later a(ter· the fatal ,ert.. beli~v~t a~d is ba~hze~, shall b~save?" Jesus~ure y~ur, splntual bl~~dness' and.
counter 'fifty. tOI)S 9f ,v.ess~l slipped pain- '.(Mar~ l~': 16). I~ h~ht of, t~~ -p,lvine I~~open your ,~Yes..to see the fuhhty of your,. ,~. ,:"-;'
full 'neath:~·.the; '"icy waters;' ,her.' destiny" structiolls' fo~ hfe, ,Into ",hlCh,of God s,pre~~ntc~r~e, that y?U may' turn ,now to, .' ,',' "
" Yl" d" " .:'
,.
. .'; ," :;~,:.. ... . 'columns do you' stand, "Sav~" or "Lost",? the ~Jlp.talnof Salvatl~n _anQ' be S~v:~. ': ....;.;- .
~~~ob~, 1975
. .'
" .. . . '. '. .','
. , ",
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Not ,many.Cahadia'nsare apt to list gambling' as

~,

others tised 'themasa sourc,e ·of gain. More 'and .

one of· the largest indllstries. in Canada, but it is .... more were started and more and more· corruption·

both huge a,nd growing rapidly. In 1973 there w~s' . came' in. By the time of. the American :Civil War,
'. app~oximatelythreequart~rs ~ ~f a billion ,"dollars' oruy'. thre~"sfates ,~Kentucky, Delaware and.
bet legally. on' horse races' ~lone. The next year to' . ··Missouri . ~ ,did, not. have Jaws. ,~gainstthem. .'
. an equally large horse racing total was add~d th'e '. Petersen, What You Should KnowAboutGambling,'
Olympic Lottery to, the tune of about $110 ·~illi()n·.' Keats Publishing" 1974, p.34.. '
.
Lotc-Quebec .grossed' ,a similar sum'and.now
Tpo~e who.callfo~ legalized,gambling"to crowd
W~ntario is jnto the act ina big way .. When yoti add '.' out th~ illegal operators are very naive; The history
.to these gover"riment cOlltrolledoperations a host of . of, 'such .competition, shows· that all' this does.is to'
other gamblil1gactivities, it totals up to.a fitntasticmaJte' .g'ambling .respectable. The .' profession~l
figure.' . . '.
. .'
.'
gambler ,simply' increases his·· operation-,in ' the
Few realize how large the ga.mhling .industry is' 'kp.owledgethafhe'can run his crooked game side .
and few are able to grasp how ·harmful 'it. is to· the . . by· side with that of the government. .. .
moral'fibre of an individual ora nation. A,recent, Gamblingis motiv'at~dbyhuman greed. It-is true;·
magazine article made reference, to. gambling as· that it is not singled ()ut'for:specialprohibition in .
," .... adisease,on a par with alcoholfsmand dr.ug the New TestaD:lenfby,name~ Itis, however,op·addiction., It may be one of our'mostwidespread"posed inprin~iple' by many N~w . Testame~t' .
unrecognized illnesses." Reader's Digest,' Feb. ·passages .. Gambling is fed'. bya love of money
1975. AccordJng '. to the' article, gambli~g.ruins . which i~ more properly designated a lust. "The love'
careers, break$ up familiesan~.leads· its victims ··of moriey is· the root of all evils; it is through this.
into' moral deterioration, misery, bankruptcy,.' craving that some have ,wandered away from -tpe .
prison and ev~nsuicide. ' . '
. ".
..
.' faith and pierced -their hearts'w~th many pangs" '(I
.' Wintario is a Johnny-corne-lately to the Canadian" Timothy 6:10)..:
.
.
'
gambling scene.· It might never have come iritoThoug~ it is not -th~ bu·s.iness of. government· to .
existence, if 'the' federal government .h~d been leach morals, it ought not to be either the desire or .
willing to let 'Ont.ariooperate its" own. off-track ,'the .right of the governmentto"corrupt ·morals ..
betting system. The lottery was considered by the ,Lotteries :may seem; to be' tools ' . for painlessly
. Ontario governmentas an alternative outlet for the extracting ,money without. tax~s. In the.. end ,no .
smallgambler, young or old .. Rec~ntly this has government is strong where its citizens expect
been emphasized by 'splitt~fig the big pri,zes. ina . riche's without work. .'
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wayw~ch'~~ducedtheoddsfro~on~inl00Q~one

.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

in 250 .. There, is' still the big $100,000 jack-pot as a
remote possibility, but now more people. will have a
. 'mathematical
chan,ce to win' one of the smaller· .
.
prIzes.-.
'.
.
..,.
'.. "The .Olympic Lottery' i$. big league. Canadians·
, from' coast to 'coast have had al1ational dream ~ to .
be instant'millionaires. Bread Ii1o~ey; rent money,' .
. milk "money,medjcal m~ney ·andwelfa.remoney:
has been expended on " this .. avar,icious4rge~A
. ·powerful· government· advertising program. has '.
,aroused milliori,s of vain hopes .. '.
Government lotteries a~e noi gew ori thfs' con- .'
,tinent, Even in th-e'1700s, several 'of the"American
colo'mes had to pass l~ws "agaln~t lotte,r~es, .while' .
.
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, A 'Good,Bible'Sch'ooi.
InA Small Church .
. '
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The.teaching~f God'sWo~dis vital:""" to

of the academic differenc~ In e classes
:d~tsa~d to chilo/en; .to membe~ anlito This means alsolhat for theschool'
. w~nfili.~.fi~~rs. It IS throug~ ~ea~hmg that· operate smoothly and for the students to
'..
1 I e great c~mmlSS,lon. to wake ",progress. ,systeIllatic.ally
in' Bible
dISClPI~s, students a?dfollowe~, of ~esus' ,knoYf1edge_ thereha~ to be some ,careful· .
. Word~ (Matthe:w ,,~8 It~20).· It IS., th,ro~~h ,~urrlculumplan~ing ,and adherellceto 'a'"
teac~mgthat fa.It.h IS ~~o~uce~)f~uth WhIch .plan in regard to class structure. " ':
,
leads. to salvatIon, In Chnst (Romans-',
.
•. .,.,.' , "'"
,,'. '
lO:8'17).We:needgood Bible schools if ,3. In; the small church we 'face'
soulswo~ld·· b~ _<;Ira wnto Jesus Christ! limitations inpers'onnel. .The .p~oblem is'
. "Every one·that' hath .heard 'from the f~ndi~~ or ,developing ,.. enough. .faithf~l,
Father, .and, hath learned,' cometh unto quahfledteachers. ui\nd the thin~s Which.
me" (John 6:45>"., " , .. ' . .,','
th.ou 'hast heard· from, me .among ~many
Good Bible schools iri our brotherhoodin,wlt~esses, the same colllmit thou to f~ith
Canada means gOOd Bible schools' iti small. CuI men, who shall be able totea'cb',others ~~
churchest~fort~at is what we have for-the also" (II Timothy 2:2).' Our first concern
most part r If my u~derstanding is ~orrect, sh?,-!l~be that ?ur, teachersar~ faithful ., \.~~
, church~ ofCh~stinCanada averageonly SpIrlt~al1~. active, always. pres~nt'for'.
about fifty (50) In. membership. Now ,while WO~ShIP and, work, d:ependable,wIth good
there are many things.in'common in 'the, athtu~es.Next we must seek to help theni
educational situation of large and'small he qualified tpteachfrom the viewpoint of
c~urches, there are certaiitly some major ' ,~knowle~g~ of God's word and an ability
,.
dIfference;;. Fo~ this reason, if the larger to transmltlttot~estudents'1'hatwe have
Some points Which need to be made·
congregatIons In Canada will excuse us,. enough te~chers IS. t~e leastlmportant of abOut this individual:
..
..
we want toconce~trate in several articles' the three, U) my opml~n. It would be better.
loRe :should be mature and faithful in
upon the way tOdevEilop and conduct atohave few,er classes. ~d have them Christ, a good example generally; He
good Bible school in a small church. .
taught by faIthflIl teachers, than to have cannot expect faithfulness in the teachers
, . '..
'"
" ' "
'"more classes but have them taught by , he leads unless he sets the pace.
SOME LIMIT~TIONS TO BE ADMITTED tea~hers \Vit~ a poor sens~ of dedication to ·2. He must be a believer In the teaching
Tha;e of \IS Involved with Bihle schools, C~nst or WIth poor, attItudes. In some ,o.f God's Word. He must ~e the value of in smaUchurches needto understand both places t.he . lives. of many studerits have teaching to all ages (unfortunately, there ....
the. possibilities and limitations of our been tal.nted because some person was are some men who just don't understand ·
situation . Note .~he following problems that. p~essed mto service in the classroom who the learn~g ability of smaller children,
we must fa,ce ,In the smallc.opgreg.ation: .~Id not belong there.' .
nor apprecl~te the need of g~dclasses for
1. We face limited classroom tacilities .. ·· In the small congregation we don'fhave them).· ~ leader withoot a zeal for.
Of course, some of us are better off here enough . worker!;.·· to· permit. much·. pro'paga~lPg God's Word, or who does not
~han others, and certainly most groups are specialization, as might be the case in a believe ~n the .power of God's Word to
In better condition in this respect than in . large church. We must plan our program change hves;wIlI not be an effective Bible
years past. We do need concern for the remembering that our teachers are also school l~ader.
. ....
. ..
plan n~g and .c.o~strucUon of suitable the people who must be depended upon .3. He mus!)Je a te~cher ?f· God's Worn
educatIonal fac~htIes for a small church. often in other areas of work besides the. hImself. It l.~ bes!'lf he IS. a·versatile
W~ n~ed a good master plan for a first uni.t Bible school: in personal work and teacher, h~vmgtaught almo!lt all ages
bUll ~ I~ g, stre ss in ~ clas ~ space and visitation, clean irig the building, song· (a~d e;'P ecJa~ly~ade lth l'Qughadult); .
proVISIOn for futW'e expansIon.
. leading, preaching, ·etc..
...
ThIS wIlleqwp hIm to be,tter understand
However much we seem, limited in
,,' ;
. -" ' .
,', , "
. ' proble~s and procedures and be able to
facilities, we must admit that this is not· THE. BEGINNING: AN· EDUCATIONAL. advise teachers at all levels. We need men ·
the major ~roblem facing. most of our .DIRECTOR. .
.
...
in ~he church wi~ing.to teach the·younger ..
small g~ups ~ for th~re is yet much room .I believe that the first step that must be children an~ gam thIS vi~al experience. .
for Blbl~class gro~th in many tliken in developing and conducting a good :. The BIble school dIrector must be ..
congregatIons. .
..... ..
. . . . . . Bible· school in a smali church ·is the w~lIIng to take the time to pro~erly lead the
2. We face theina~mt~ t? grade clos~ly.· selection of the proper per!ion to lea~ tlie BIble sc~ool. .It tak7! m~re tIme than o~e .
In a large cong~gatIon\ It IS often possIble. progra~. Of course, hewill work under the would think, If one IS gOIng. to work. at I~ ..
to have ~ class Just for grade one students, elders, or an educaUo!1 . committee, or Growth does not take place by aC~ldent!
another Justfor grade two ~tudents, etc;In under the· guidariceof thenien through· 5.• Th? leader must be.~ consistent,
the . small ... co ngreg atlo n, ... s tuden t· business meetings. But someone nEieds to p~tIent mdl~idual: He must nl)t be easily.
enro~lment wIll not pe~.it such, close· be definitely in charge of the Bible school dIscouraged and sldetracked,and must be .
gradmg .. Severalgrades:-vIlI usually have program. Few things get done when no one able to plan and execute toward long- · ...
to be taught together. ThIs IlleansthaUhe has th~definite responsibility, and even range goals.
. .
.
teachers have to be adaptable and aware fewer things get done well.·
(Continued on page 7) . '
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the day. It has Proved very successfulin course . studies, but. thro~gh monthly
.rlSlS. • re,aching Qut, to friends'andrteighbours in donations BibleSa're purcha'sed 'which are
by PAM PENNY.
,thecommunity who come and are exposed, to ~e used in this misSion work. Two other·
. . . ' Moses Lake. Wa..
. . to C.hris tianfellowship.,Usually the,missi(j~, projects that.·we· intend to' help'
. (The. writer has recently' moved to' even.mg consists ,of' Christian, sisfers 'with:are the Ethiopian Famine',Fund" and
MedicineHat,Alberta) ,
' , Shatl~g ,th~ir talents ,., and t~bilities" ex- . the clothing of Vietnamese .orphans .. '
, . , '.
, ,
. plalnmghowwe can use 'them as an in;. 5.V-isitation··
Iri Matthew 5:14- 16.. Jesus said,· "You· fluencefor the Lord. Various examples are
For thaili who are ill, shut~in;· w~ak in·
are the light of the world: A city seton a arts & c~afts"new sewing techniques, cake .. the faith, lonely', etc., regular visitation is ,
hill cannotbe hid:,Nor'do men light a lamp'd~corahng" favorite. recipes: etc. The_· conducte~ usually after ·ourweeklyBible
and put itll:nder a bushel, but, on a stand, prograIll: alwars includes a devotional and class. ,One sister lsJn charge '~of irisuring
and it gives lighttoall hi-the house. Let fellow~hlp penocl. , . " .'
.
that ,"Hot Meals" will be taken t()families
. · w.here there issickrtess; . Assistance is .
your .light so.s~me be(ore men, that they 3. "Delightfti~ D~zenParties;' .
may see yo~r good works and give'glQry to ,..... This "fun-filled", activ~tyhasnumerou's' glven t,~ those who are in need of- any kind
you~ .Fa,ther who' .sinheav'en."'We'functions whichitcan;'beempl~yed for: 1.1 of help,. whethe~ spiritual or physical..:,'
Chnsban· women who ~ave hielded 'Our. To encourage "ileW" Christians 2.' To . 6. ,"Eahn'MeetIp.'su (monthly). . i
lives completely to Jesus Christ can use· ,encOUrage non-Christians,' 3. To ·welcom~ 'O~e 0'£ the newest a,ctivitie~ which' the
our :"God-given", talents, ,no matter how. Christiariswhoha vemoved into the area 4.1adies '!lre ln~ol ved in is aptly' deScribed as
. small and insignifica l1 t they might seem, To strengthen weak Christians and alsot~ "Ea~in' ·lVIeetirt's".~· Here .•. the . . w?men
to the QI()ry of our ,Father . None of us ,will strengthen t,h(l)~ who have· entered into a provl(;I~ ,the men of the· congregation' a
have an exc1)s,e for being empty-handed mixed marriage, where one a Christian "pot-I~Jck" typ.e meal where the work of , .
when w~ s~and before God on that, g.reat and t~e other Js not. 5. An.dJastlY'1 to th,ech~rch-' is' i.nform~lly, discl:lssed~The' ,
and teITlble Judgment Day.,,·.
. someb~es celebrate a specIal, occasion" womens w~rk'ls outhned for the men at
. Since living iIl Moses Lake', Washingtori, such as "spiritual birthday". The design of these meetings 'for·'t~~irdirectioli and
Ihave been privileged to stugy and, work these "Delightful Dozen: Parties" is simply, approvaL Often addit~onal 'ways - the
with an .extremely active and '. dedicated to chose five Christian' couples from the women can help to promote the work of the
group of C~rist1an women. These sisters in .con gre,g ation , . as~ing .each, .couple ,to Lord are .sug ges ted. ,
'
Christ have been an ,enormous inspiration. provide a portion of· the ,refreshments. 1. Baby 'Quilts & Showers "
"
to'me, and in turn, 'I would like to share Someone will alsohave'to be in charge of. . TheJadies k~eptheir hands busy, not
with you some 'of the ways these' women the games !lnd, the, devotional. The couple on~y ~aking' quilts· for the n~edy, but for
"let their 'ligh t shine" both in the church Jorwhom the party is being given will only' ne\\,' and expectant' mothers' in ,the.
and in' the community. ' , ' ' .. '.
'be a~ked to open his h~se, an~ toprovide congre~ation. As~ower' ~sually' ac~
A IN TH'~ CHURCH'
tea, coffee, or pUQch; This is an excellent c,0':llpames the preseQtation of the baby
·
-~
·
way "to 'get better acquainted Iwith the' ~,wlt for '''the m.other~to-be','. This activity
1. Weekly 'Bi~le Studies· .
,
couple a.nd. to, show them an example of . IS 'als~ used as ~~ ~,ut~each effort for ,those
, One of the most uplifting and sp'iritunlly true ChnstIan fellowship and fun. Try it, it ,who are n,ot ChnstIans or for those who are.
rewarding activities is' our weekly mor- works!!!
' '
"
' , weak in' the faith.
.
ning Bjhle stud'y and devoiional. An ·liour4. Mis~ion Projects .
, 8. 'Y0~en for Christlan.Edu,cation. ,
., or ?lore is, usually ~pentQn studyin~tthe -. A:!niission ro ram w'as: recent! ' b '
Slr~e ~ost .Christian ,w.orrien a~e ,
scriptures after which the women either by inv6lving ~ur:elves in the "w r :~~n familIar wI~hthlS type of proJect, only a .
stay for a work session or go o~t vi.siU.ng; . School" directed by Jimm Lo° 11 ... ~ . e few ways in.W~ich mone~ can .be .rais~d to.,
One~pe~t of the study which .IS Im- . names were sent to Br6; Lo;ell ved · t ~r sUPIX1rt Chnstlan Edu~atlon wIll be briefly
p.resslve Isthateac,h we.ek a ~Iffere~t materials arid natitesof En I' an . s ~ ymentlone~ .. Such thmgs .as Rummage.
sister teaches or gUides the. class. This· and wi'ftin unsaved
. gl sh readIng Sal~s, Chill. Feeds, Baked Goods Sales,
gives. an opportunityfot ev~ryone to teaCh. seas were groaned. to ~~~'ft~ oa~ross t~e Hoh~ayFalrs,et~.ate onl~ a. fewWa!s .
0
a ladles class under the gUl9 anc «;l
th(JSe. received names engaged in . us B~bl that funds lire raIsed for thiS. wor.thwhile·
. wh? are more. knOWledgeable m the Correspondence Course Pr .. a . I. th . cause. Last year we e~rn~dapproxlmat:ly .
SC~lptures. For t,h(JSe,w~O'have not,t!lught stUdents from man . coun ~ra~ WI $300.00 fromcomp'eting ma Comm~~lty
an adult class befl;lre, tillS chance proves to world eg India Nig;' Ht ~ . of T~e Club AwardProgram~ It was an excIting·
be a valuablecxperience. ...
. ... endea~ou~ has 'been ~a~t ~~lfl~~~h e~~· anli challengi~gway' of raising money. If
2. Women's ~ight out.(~(>nt~ly), .. . ... . thusiasmj not. only· by .the· women who· your.communIty offers such.a program,
. 'Thi~ partIcular 1l~~iVlty IS· deslgnedinitiatedthe program, but by the menar,d :~~:s~~rethat your.~roup will enter the .- .
especla~ly for the ~o~~ln~woman wh~~an .,young peopl~:of o~r congregatic)rl a.~,wel1t.<,',. '.. , . ".,',',.. , '. ,',
no~ atte( nd, ):the ladles ~l~le class. d~ll!g, Not onlydow;e direct- the correspondence .. ,-', , . :.(9onbnued Next Mon~h) ,
"
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. . DOES GODR·"EALLYEXIST?·

'R~AD

YOUR BIBLE · .

. ':byKEITII THOMPS9N, .'
, Niagara Falls, Oniari(} ..

. READING SCIiED,ULE

. 'NOVEMBER, 1975
\VHY 'CONSIDERTIiISQUESTION? · ·pl'ac~\Vherehewasnot,. thatnjight be'the,'
place \vhereGodw.as. Thus,. one would ..
, READINGS:'
Surely you would agree that th~s' is a .have tobe'God'himseJf in order to 'conquestion.of.g~~t significance. Some wo~dcltisively prove that God do~s not~xist., ..·1 ..·Psa1m47, 48 .
'. Romans 12
s~y. that thIS ~s th~ ~ost profound questIop .. Athe'ism'explains nothing. Athedsm ..
facIng mankln~. '.... .'
would take away. the only possible ex- '. · 2, ,Psalm 49, 50
,,Romans 13,14
The~pted hIstorIan, Wll~ Dur~nt, o.nceplanationforthe ~xis~e~ceof the universe . ·,3··.· . Psalm 51,52 .
Romans 15,16 '
:vrote,The gnratestq~es~lo~ of?ur time ·and give.us nothmg In Its place. '.'. . ,'4' . Psalm 53,54
COLOSSIANS 1,2
'IS notco~~unls~vs. IndIVlduahs J11 ,nor, . Atheism offers:nothing; It off~rs,us no' .
"Colosshins3,4
· . 5 ,Psalm 55,56
Europe YS~.~t.nenca,not eyentheEast vs. promis~, no hope and
reward. It offers · 6· . Psalm 57,58,59
,PHILEMON
t~e· W~~t; I~:lS\V~,et~er, men can bear to, only .gloom an~life.: with,ou,t'l?urpose.·
• 7 .. ' Psaln160;61,62 , EPHESIANS 1
hve wlthouLGoq,,-J, ....
. . ' '.
,Atheisminvolvesfaith in what can,l}ot be •. ,8 .' ,Psalm 63,64,65 .
Ephesians 2
Mortimer Adler, 'In hiS essa yon God, In ,believed .. The'atheist must believe iri ~ the
the m~nument;al···Great Ideas '~~ntopicQn ~'eternal existence 'of .matter. ' Be must
9 'Psalm 66,67,68
. Ephesians 3 .
say.s, "More consequ~nces.for t~ou~h.t and accept the view 'that lifeless, unintelligent
10 . Psalm 69,70,71
Ephesians4 :
actIon follow. the affl~atIo~ or denlal.?f matter has ,always been in existence. 'He
EphesHins ~ .
· 11 Psalm 72, 73, 74
God tha~.from an,swenng any other baSIC must also believe' in the ,spontaneous'
12. 'Psalm 75 76 .
Ephesians 6 .
questi.on/'<;' .> ... ' "... .~" . ,generation of life from lifeless matter. He
,13 Psalm 77,78 . PHILIPIJ:>IANS 1,2 .
ChnstIans "beh:eve -t~at thls.lsmore must either believe that life has existed
Philippians 3,4
, 14. Psalm 79 80 81
importan t th~n c on~iderations regardin'g eternally,and if so, he has no reason to' · 15' Psa1m82:83:84 I TIMOTHY i,2
such things" as physI~al health,' pr~perty, _deny God's existence; or he must belieye
money, or pleasure. Yet these are t~e. that life comes from ,Jion-life. The atheIst . '16 Psalm 85,~ ,
, . 1 Timothy 3' "
things, thatsooften'occupy'mostof o~r..,must further believe that'huinanconI Timothy4,5
17 'Psalm 87,88,89
thought, time and effort. ' .•.
sciousness,'mind, thought, and1the power, 18 Psalm 90,91,92'
I,Timothy6
Consider~~e co~sequences Ifthe,rel~ n,oof speechmust~avedev~loped lout of ,a
TlTUS l'
19 . Psalm 93,94
God. T-herelsno nlg~er pow~r responslple .pec'tiliar, chance combination of matter.
20 Ps~lm 95,96 '
,,' '.Titus 2,3
for the unive~e and to wh~mw~c~n turn. He must believe that man is ,a machine' . 21 Psalm 97,98 .
' HEBRE~S 1,2
There is'no possibility. of forglven~s for ,wi'thoufresponsibility for his conduct. Is it
22J:>salin 99,100,101
Hebrews 3 .
s,in.there is no sour~e o~ comfort In~t~e 'not ania~ing ,what men will ,believe' to
tIme ofsor~ow. Tl)ere l~ no:hope ~f any lIfe avoid believing in God !.
'23' Psalm 102,103,104
Hebrews 4
beyond'thIS one. Is It not' frIghtful ,to '. . "
:' "
'" , ',' .
.24 Psalml05,106
- Hebrews 5
consider a world without God?
HOW ELSE . CAN YOU EXPLAIN THE
,'25' Psalm 107,108,109
Hebrews ,6
Surely-this'questionis at the r'ockbottom ORIGI~OFTHE UNIYERSE? .' ,
, 26 ,Psalm .110;111,112 " Hebxews7,s'
ofe~·erything. It is the foundation of' all ": Many theori"~ have. been proposed over'
27 Psalm 113,114,1,15 Hebrews9,lO..
life; meaning anQ purpose. when weare the years to 'explain the origin,of"the" ': 28 ,Psalm 116,117,118,
Hebrews 11
able to answer this question corr~ctly;, we universe. for example, school ~hildren'
29 Psalm 119 ".,. Hebrews 12,13 .
are then able to answer .inanyother are freciuently.taught that all matter came
questions. If tl:le~ is a' God then the rid~e from a spinning cloud. But t~ey, are not:'
30 Psalm 120,121,122. 'I PETER 1
of the universe, is solved. We can then, told' where the sp'inning cIQud·originated. ,
admit ,the ,possibility of .the . mir~cles ,Anothertheory-saysthattwostarscollided .......-'.. -"--.- - - - . - - .-,--._._,_......
recorded hI the Bible. We can even p~.ssess .to cause the c~mos. But there iS'no ex- ,There l~ no guess~work or unc~rtalno/
a real hope conc,emin~ life after deat~. .. planation of the origin of the stars~ Other abo.ut. it. ,Though I: hav~ never met thIS
If there'is a God, then I must reckon wIth, theories have the' same, weakness. They deSigner, I know he eXIsts~ -In the sat.n e
Him. As my Creator ~ need kn0'Y.what fail to tell the'origin of the' mat,~,er ~heywa.y as I observ~ the earth an~ the entIre
He expects of. men. 1 must re.cognlze the assume f.o have existed. . ,"
'.. '
unIverse I know It must have had a Master
poss'ibilitylhat Solomon was right when he There is' scientific evidence that the D,esign~r." _ ~.~ _ ' .' " ...
wrote, "The end, of, t~e matter; all h~s universe did ,have' a ,beginning. (Space DOES. NOT; THE .EXIS~ENCE OF IN~
been heard. ,Fear, GOd. at:t d keep. hIS' does' not pennlt '8 consideration of' this, TE,LLIGENT P~RSONALITIES IMPLY
commandments;.for t~is IS ~hewhole duty evidence.in this lesson. For .' a, thorough AN INTELLIGENT CR~ATOR?,
of men. For GOd will, bring eV,ery deed. into study of the q'uestion we recommend that '.' Man has the power. to reason, 'a C9~~
j udg men t, . W ith e.v~rY, sec re t .. thmg, ,the in te!C s ted st~d ent enroll in the ",Does . science, a(ld the ability to rna ke choi.ces. Is
\vhether good or ,evIl. . (~cc1. 12.1,3,14,). God EXIst" Correspondence Course, 17411 mere matter an adequ~te explanatIon fo~ .
\VHAT IS THE' ALTERNATIVE T'O 'Battles.Road~'~outh Bend, India~a, 4661,4). man in all his complexities? The answer is
FAITH' IN GOD?' , ' .,,' , , The most· reasonable ',expl~nation of the no.
f' t. f ·th· . origin of'the universe is that God ,is its -.-~.. --~-~-------. ' .. ' h" . l' it"
'At~e,lsm lSi!. eon y,a . erna Ive 0" al .In· Creator. '
.
,. . ' . ' ' .
. SMALL
,(Continued from. page 5)
Go~. AgnootIc~sm (saYIng you don t know Every'. effect must have an' adequate ."
,..' .
. , . .'
b
if there. isaGodor not) is really a cop out": '.
.. . ' . . . h
, . ' 6. He, must be organized enougo to e,
' . , alternatIve?
'. ' .
.' '.'
cause. The
must'G'd
ave ah" reason,
bl' 't·0'. ke~p ..th'"
. , 'recor dad'
Is atheism an acceptable
Let
· unIverse
". "..,
i . t'h', . ae
e, necess,ary
s n.
'
. ,:,:,'
'.
,
. . . ' back of It. ThuswealTJveat 0 w 01S e lookaftet materials.
.
uSA~~~'ism c~nn~t be proved. To establish First Ca use ~
.
7. The right individual mus~ be given the .
thenon-exi~tenceof God'Qn~,woidd hav~to DOES' NOT. ,THE, DESIGN, IN THE ,auth~rity and .~rl1st to do the}ob. He, must.
know everything and be everywhere ,at .UNIVERSE I~.PL Y ,A GREAT ' ,~ot be always~n danger of b~lI~g Qve~,tUed
Qnce. rfthe~ was Oll(~, thing he didI10t D~SI("NER.? " " ,
. In m~.t,~~~ p! Judgment. ,'Yhile}le, choqses
know, that might be the thipg that prove,<! A~ I;type these Iin~, ~ know th~t my . ~hat IS bestfor ~he sc~oQl gene~a~lYt' there
the existence of God. If there was~ one type,wrI~er m,ust have had 'a deSIgner. l~ In9, ~v~y he w~~~ ~ah~fy, eyeor9~.e,~, .:, .: .. ',
t ",
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Craddock, Edit~r Meaford, Ontario .

. (Editor's: 'note:,1'he'following.< article" ofthe'soaring eag'le~ andtheability to see 'Itoft~ntakes a contrary wind to prepare"
: J3eyond The, ,Foothills, was sent to m~ by 'al~ oV,er' ,the f~resf a~ a: watchmanwo~d us for greater useiq the Master's·service. '
Brother. Eu~ene.Forn~a. of Harlan, I~wa. never bereahz~d. '"
' '.'
.. :,S6meone.has rightfully suggested that in
~rother. Forn~ls pI~nnin~ to moye a.nd. A friend is g~d, and the' rdothills have 'this nigh t upon the deep the apoStles 'had,
pre~ch lI~Alb~rta. T~eart!cle d~als wIth ,q~lities, but a heart gra ftedin to another, as it were, a rehearsal of. the difficulties:
the JP~c of servlpg ChI?-st.HI.s:letter sai~ il1go'es .beyond the foothills, .and come~' to the,y ·.would have ·tocontend,with ' after
pa~t,Our~outh belIeves In. ma~y cases rest on the·highest peak, and' deepest love, Christ ,was taken up into Heaven.
tha~ "there .~s ,no~ much ·~nJ?yment· .and . It is nice to have been given to, and the, Probably much of'their:later persisten~e
e.xcI~e~ent In beIng aChn~han., The ar· 'foothills are'delightful,' but it isa 'warm in the face of persecution; 'had its root in
.. hcl,etrles.t(>. express ~e Idea that, the glow and soothing peace, lohavegiven, the remembranceof.what they had
. rea~o~ wpYls because we ne,,:er allow ~nd.themountains·are fresh and lear. 'learned.inthis·night'scontestwithadvers'e,
Chnshanlty '. to.~ec,?,me. somethmg ·wo~· . One, obeys' his ,creator'scominanQs ,in, winds.
,'.
" . . ....
"
' ,'
, ~erful' anp ~xclhng., . I am sure you will' . worship, and,th~ fqothills reach toward the ',' .' The ti~e must alw~ys cO.me wlte.n, a
find the artIcle uplIftIng.) .
clouds, but th,ere is' a oneness, when one's baby ceases to.h9ld its patents hand and
,.B ': ' 'd'" Th' .... ·F·' 'h ell .soul walksand~talks with, and enjoys his ' tries to walk alone. The very necessity of .'
.' ·eyea
.·~.e,' 00 t 1 S", creator, and the mountains tower above' rowing against the wind developes new
,. During tbe exploratio~ andseUlement of the clouds ... " ... ',.. . .",' ". ". ,.'
. stre~gth.·' .'... '.. ' '. " ,.'
, , ' . '; '".
- North. America" there must have been' ." Ina' wQrl~ ,that has ~o .mu~h- d.espon.
It I.sstrong WInds that ~ausea .tree to ' ".
, manyw.eary and~ired p~ople who had had. . dency, th~re ~re mou.ntaln~ ~f JOY' beyond " se~~ Its,r~ots down d~per. Int? the groupd. "
very little pleasure out of life, who reached .thefoothill~. The tendellcy IS to set our It IS the trIals ~nd. tes tIngs of.; lIfelhat ,bring
. the foothills of a mountain range 'and said, ~ eyes . down at' ?ur. feet, when beyond, . outthe best wlthm us. Stars may be seen
, "How beautiful are the mountains." .These ,beyonq there bes. wonders enough' for' from the bottomof.~deep well.wren they
. trail worn se'ttlerSan~~xplorers never every spirit.,
. "
'
",
, cannot ..be discerned from the top of a'
knew and never realized that there were . The creator sca~l IS come up, com.e,:!p moun,taln., . ." , .
,'.. .
'heights of joy beyond what>theyhadever b~yond t~e ~~othll!s.· to bet,ter, thmgs.
If Fanny Crosby had n~t been bhnd her'
imagined. Yes, the rolling hills with their ,Ps~lms.16 . 11, Thou WI~1t show Irl e t~e path pen would never have wntten so many of
.
forest.sprinkled" ,with' meadows, rich in of hfe,: In thy presence IS fulness of JOy: In o~r 'well lov~ hymns. '... . ."
wild flowers, and the cool pond' sitting thy right ,~and there are pleasures for ,Let ~s never forget t~at the Lord Jesus IS
'nestled between the boundaries of the'hills; ,evennore.
"
...Eugene Fornea watchmg . over us:. The . apo~Ues . never,
'
_
.susp~ted' that Chnst knew w~at wa~ ah~
and surrounded by spruce trees were nice,
but how much MORE would have been the
C'ontrary: Winds".,
ppenmg to th~~,nor that he wasa~are of
majestic peaks, clothed in fl,uffy blankets _ ._ _ ' .
.
'.' .
th~contrary Wind. H~d the~ known It, how
of clouds,' and the deep gorges with their (T~e fol1owll~g .artIcle appeared In the ',' eneoura~ed they· woul? have ~een. '
But th~ kno~ledg~ IS, n9thld from u~.
racing. rivers, glistening in the sun? ,~' Grlmsby BulletIn. The . author was' not
After le~ving the foothillS ';and going, named.)
We kn?~ .It:; th,at Chnst,~h<?Ughunsee~t IS
back, they" talked of· the, height arid
'.... ,
. . . ,.,., . watchmg ove~ us,. an~ Just at, the rIght
majesty' of what they thoughthadbeenthe pneevenmg'~esus sent HIS disclp~es, moment he wIll ~om~ to our help.
ultimate i'n' mountains 'and beauty.,They ac~oss.the!ake m a,boa~ to the. otherslde'
. Values
, had ,never :expected more beyond" the wh~e he hlmself'Yent up a., h~l ,to pray.
foothills, and thus turned away and didn,at . While H~ was pra~lng ~~e ShIP, beg.an to be
explore beyond what could be seen in front toss~d .,br, ~e waves for the wInd was. The v;llue of a clock:is in its reputation for,
of them '
contrary . ,(Matt. ~4:24) .. And although accuracy ..
Bow ~any us l1a ve only reached the' s~me of. the . disciples. were sturdy,' The ~ alue. of' a wrench is its ability' to
, rolling: hitm..,pefore . ' the. mountains and flsherm~n a~d strong ro~~rs", they could· adjust to 'a :problem. .... ' . ' .'
.
, ceased to 'p\lsho'n beyond,becatise' we m~ke.httle progress agalns~ tn~. wi~d, 'rhe value of a car 'is its ability 10 perform,
think 'we have gained all· that is .to be of- travelhQg less' than three mIles In nme well 'up-grade.
'
fered. ' .. ,
" .
.
.
,hours."
."
The value of a stamp is i'ts ability to stick "
When the youn'g seq uoiatowe~s' over the ,The way o'{ duty is not always easy . The ' to the end. ;'.
.'. •.
',' "
:. ,
grasses, wild flpwers, and ~mall tr~es, i,t "disciples were 'in 'God's will they were The value of a tack, is its head to keep' it
could say, ','This is just fine .. lean s.ee all' doing what he wanted them to'do but 'they , 'from ·going,too:far •.. '
·over.th~ forest floor. I ean,enjoy,;wat(!hing, found themselves facing" stiU oppo~ition.The value of a, C~RlSTIA~ i~ his ability to·'
the squirrels play, and the deer drink from Just becaUse we hav.e· the' assurance' we combine all of these virtues', .
.'.'. . ,,'
the . refr~shing 'waters. of .the mount,ain are on the Lord's side, does nofguarantee .'
stream, an(j tne firey c'a'rdinal splashinginthat all difficulties and obstacles will be. 1I1I1II~lIIlIlIIlIlIIlImllllll,IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHlJlUII~mllllll.llllllllllllin
". the shallow·:~·ater~.": YeS, this is:fi~e,l.l.ild rem~ved.from:ollr' p~th.God· does not" Blair; 9nt.: "l~WO' youpg 'men, Hugh "
the sequioa:n~igh t .not' grow· any' taller pro~is~ sm,Ooth sailing: there will always 'Pi~cher: a'nd pavid .McMiU~:ni~"were ' bap· .
than t~~ othE!r trees of the'forest. The:sight b~ breake~ ahead.::.- ,';:, ,',., ' " .,',
,; tizecl'into Christ onf\.ugusf:25th.':c.
;;
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.. Great MOnl.ent~'· ,vUh' Christ, Eighteenth
.Annual Lectureship, Ltibbock'Chris"tian· .
.·College, 1974, Firm Foundation Publish'ing '.
House, Austin,. Texas. 205 pageS, price not
given~· .
. .'
.'
. '.
Wef;ire fllittlelate·with a: reviewofa1974
lecturespiP. book, but as "vith',many of our .
college lectureships, these lectures have
BOOks to' be 'reviewed in 'this column .
pennaneiltvalue.· Well' knoWn brethren"
"should '>.esenttoKeith·T. Thompsoll, 3879
deal· with timeless' themes. 'Mack'Wayne'
. Dorchester Rd." Niagara Falls, Ont.
. .'
Crqig lectures·on "The Birth of Christ"~
,~'
.', ,.
. ;Charles Hodge on . "The Temptation 'of .
Abor~ion and the Meanhlg ()fPersonhood ." ·PreachingfrontG·e'nesis,ThePerfecUng:·Christ';a~?:Harold Hazelip?n the'''Burial, .
by CliffordE.~ Bajeme, G~R.Welch of the Believers Faith, by J .W. Lee G.R •. of. Chnst.· Other?utsta~dlng men. deal
Company,' Ltd . Tor~nto, OnL,l14 pages, Welch Co. Ltd~ Toronto, 137 pages $4.95' with other outstandl~g themes.~ valuable
$3.95.
. .
- ' .... ' . .
feature of ,the book IS' the· section ondif.:.
. Hen: are flfty-twoouthnes onthe.book ?fficulfverses. Rex TuIn.er taught a classon'
In 1967 Colorado became the first u.S .. G~nesls. ~Y a ~~I) who kn9ws what he. ~s the pre-existence, virgin birth and trial'of .
state to'liberalize its abortion laws. As 'a ·d~nng. T~e.outhnesare al~ tha.t~nec.ould Christ. His. material-is' of su'perior quality.
.
, ..
. '
campus minister.at the' University of as.k. They. are based 9n the ·Blbhcal text,
.C~lorado the. author came'· into contact clear, full enough to' be easily understood
\Vlth many young women who requested, and well illu'strated.Theywill challenge' .' St.ThQmas,'Ont.: John C'l~yton' was
his counsel. about a"<?rtion·. !lis ..serious the pre~ch.erto ~eal with.passagesthat ~e ' scheduled for a two day series with seven·
stud'yofthe Issue has resulted In thls'book, may have hesitated to preach on· in the topics' on the "Existence of God," and
.,
"Evolution" Sept 27·28.
. . . ..
one of the most helpful we have seen on the, past..
subject.. ..
..
. .
' .. MallY of the .chapters' dea,l with aspects . Windsor , Ont.:·· "Christianity .III .the
Using c~reful reasoning, backed up with' of the' God who is revealed ' in, Genesis. Present Tense" ,.is the themeofa series of'
evid~nce . • from. inedfcin~t bi~logy. and." Others' 'treat' t,h~" .many interesting . special meetings Oct~13through 16. Virgil' :
psychology. Bajema' affinns:'~ (1) ',That'charac'ters' of" the, book. ,All. are.' ap- Trout,well-kl)~n a~d effective speaker of
eve~ ma~ is of~ua~ valu~ without .~~gard propri~tely applied to our lives today.'
. Oklahoma CitywiU be the guest speaker ..
to hlsquahtyofhfe .(lntelhgence, abIlIty to. "
•'.'
. '.
. . ..'
.' . , u · Owen' Sound, Ont". V.B.S. was wellat~
produce, ~ociability, ana desirability). (2) , .' S~me_~~ theb~~es,~re ~rovocahve... The .. tended w~th .more from' the. community·
That ev.ery 'man is' \lniqueand irtviolate "Specter of .War ,'. '. Less?ns from Sod?m than ever before. Several have said.' they'
(which is. the .meaning 'of' personhOod) : ,(or .Ta~e Heed, ..·Am,enca! ) ~"Walkl~~, . Will come to, Sunday School. More .than
because of his special relationship to God~hroUgh. th~. Valley. of ~heShado~ , twenty-five community parents attended
.
as His in:tage-bearer.' (3) That personhood~hen. S~nn~rs Ta~~ ~,lkeSal~ts and SaInts' .the closing program." .
begins at the mom~nt of man's conception~ Live Ll~~ ~.. nners., . When. You.thD.ream . ~arrie, Ont.: . Jon Roach has'received'
(4)' That .murder (intentional' killing 'of an Dreams , '. Yo,~ Cannot Go Home WIthout support to move to Barrie, Onto 'to serve as
innoceI)t human b~Jng bec~use it is, con- your Brother..
. .'
,
eva.iigelist.Jon completed two . years of'
sidered .inferior "'an~ ~x.p_e~dablerather· The author is 'a Baptist and sometimes. study at the Faculty of aible and Missions, .
than' equally valuable .. andinviolable) of his denominati~~~l views come through~ G~eat Lakes Christian College .. ,
..
any human'-being' at any' .stage of'its
development' from the point of conception
to the point o( death is Iriorallywrong and
should be subject to punisllment meted out.
by duly, constitute~ authorities. Ex-'
ceptions. to th~ last point are also' given,
'-. .
.This book will prove us~ful'to preachers
.
. and .other . counselors ·and concerned
Walter D~le .
citizens. As .' a practical' handbook on .
abortion, it answers 'the que$tlon, "What.
can I as an' individual qo?"
.
. A SURVEY .OF, THE BIBLE STORY ..
GENESIS· "
'What If. '~' .' by Don W. Hillis; Cartoons .
by 'John V Lawing, Jr.,' Victor Books,
1. . Whyis'it'reasphable t~ speak'of Genesis'12-:1.4·as the begin·
Scripture. Press, Whitby,. Ontario; 96
ning Of. th~ Bible story? .... ....
"
," . . '
..'
pages, $1.50 paperback.
2, . How should we. then look· upon the. p~evious eleven chapters?
"Let's se,e'i,. says the librarian, 'Bible,
. 3.'V'hat i~ the' main idea in Genesis chapter one? .Chapter iwo?
'Bible' ..',' .00 yoti . know . the· a uthor;s .
Chapter three?' '.
.,
.
"
.' .
. : ..... .
name?" That's-the caption under the
4. What two-fold significance does the' Noah flood 'have? (Genesis
cartoon pictu'ring a bewildered man who is' .
6:1-22) .(1'1." .
.' :.
.
.Peter
. . 2:'1-5)·
.'
•looking fO,r a Bible in his locaI"library', The.
.6. How :is . Jo~eph, sop. of Jac'ob (or" Israei)·· used according to .
cartoons are, by 'John V. LaWing' Jr. and
.'
..
God's plan In Gen~sls 12: 1·4 an~ 15: 12-21? '
previously appeared: in 'Christianity
Today. The. comments which give' added
6.. At ,what poit:l.t in (;od's .planof r~demption ,does Genesis iend?
(50:25-26),·
'..
' ,. '., '.'
,
depth to the ideas illustrated in the car.
toonsare by Don IliiUs.' .. You will. be
(Ans\yer!i on page 17:) .'
.
.
ani.~sed . and ,in'structed . by~ . these
,.
provoc~tive'. pictures andword's~ .
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,Kelonrn~! The church in Kelo\vna had a
Da uphln' t .l\tanitoba:
verywell~
retreat the firstweek~nd of September for attended Vacation Bible Schoolwasheld
their whole congregation.. Theyrented an JulY7-11;\vith'~ high attendance of 145.'
Anglican cainp~groijrid for' the.wee~end . Workers from. Belt Line·. Road 'in Irving, .
and- thewhol~ congregation spent" Friday Texas helped. With. the -~hool.. Bro .. Glen
through Sunday together in an excellent· Dods conducted a campaign on the theme". 'I
andprofitable\veekerid. Jim ~nd- Carolyn "What .th~ . 'World '. Needs' Now'" from
. '. ,
...., Hawkin's from Vancouver taught special August 10-15.. .
,
classes to the Adults on "The ". ChristianWawota,'Sask: A "aca tionBible Scho·ol·
,_
. ' .' .,
was held August 3-8. . .' ,
.
.
-Family":
. Oakridge, Vancouver: Workers" from-·· Manson, Manitoba: An enrollment of 50
White's Ferry,. Roa.dSchool of Biblical' stud~ntstook partin·theVBS .•
.' Studies_helped in a-campaign here, .with , .', ' Horse -Creek, 'Sask:, "'Verner '. Ulrich
. ,Bill'Srnith ,·'doing the., SPeaking _in the_ '~directedthe'VBS and· preached . each .
:c~mpaign. There' was. ~ne baptism of R' evening at· the Horse Greek'- building, .
By
lqcal, resident and one of a girl trave1)ing beginning July 5 . ·
'
'
, wi.th tQe camp~ign group.Ji~.Rousell~f
Edmontont-AUa : About 100 'children
Jim Hawkhls
. this co?~~gaho.n r~~e~tly celebrat~d hIS. attended" 'V.B.S; in' .July. 'AJ', Johnson
.
.' e _e
,...,
. ....•
lOls~.bll~thda~and IS still at ~lmost every, directed "Alberta B~ble Camp" withapou~ .
Brltzsh
Columbza
'
.
"
~erv~ce of thec~ur~h_when meets. ' .. ,80 students for the week. Two ladies from
"
' . ,. . ' . ". ' .
PrInce George:· For some hme now the . th'" . 'h' 'h'" .: .'. h' h"
, ' '. '
The· c~mpalgns .heldby t~e ,Wqlte.'s workin th~City of P~nceGeorge' has been
. e.c ~rc went WIt t e AIJo~nso?s to
Fe~y Road c~ur.ch In West Monroe, La., In.neglected; ·.But this" summer three men a~slst Inthe Kamloopst ~.c. campalgn~ ,
Br~t~sh ~ ,ColumbIa '. we~e .e~ce~ent ' cam- from the 'south, -recent graduates. of. the . A JOY.school program IS to?e prod.uce~
,palgns ... Th~,ca~p.aIgn, I.~.'KamloopsWhite's Ferry ~Road School of. Preaching, ,f~rs.ho\VIngon c~ble.T.V.ItwIll.consl~t ~f
resulte~lI~t least. SIX baptIsms., And the. have moved to Prince' George to take up s!ngl~g, puppets, BIble storytl,me,,' qwz
~ampalgnsln ~oqwt1am., and at Oa~idge the work there on a pennanent basis. Tom t~~e, let~er tIm~, ,and h~pefully,~Intervlew /
In. Vancouver resulted In .rour ~apf1sms:. and: Paul Harrelson, and Jack Shock and · bme. Nelghbourh~ children wIll be used
. -, .' "'-',
These cburches. are: lookIng forward, to their farililieshave nowsettled intoPririce on the program. ,'.
a~other round" of, campaigns. next' year George with the view of building the work .'. ,Shamro~k, Sask:= '.. "Th~ La FI~,c~e
~lth the s~me group.
. ' thereinto a good strong. and resphnsible' .congr~gatlon held ItS' fl.rst BIble School In
. rhe ladies of' Bri tish .. CoIumbiawill'beWork in the. years to, co~e ... With the ad- . !nhef Sha mrock. ard~a'g' C. hJldren ~t?re bUds~ed.. .. .. ..':.
.'
.. '. '
"d't'"
f th 'th . '. . k -' . 't'
.b' . . . . I rom surroun In communI les an we
partIcIpating m theu' an. nual fall la.d. ies '1 Ion a ese. ree wor ers, I now rIngs
g ed. . t .' '.'.. d.
th'" h t th
retreat< atS. pruston Canii> on Vancouver toe Ful.l-time work force. of- evangelists in . averka .w fSlaXtYh' .pehr ay d' . roug ~ud' 'th' e'
....
,
. B't' hC 1 . b' t ". 11 r ' h' gh f
,wee., e e
e c ildren Inneran
en.
IsI~nd on ~eptember 19 and 2.0. The theme _ ~ l,~ -, t 0
~ B~b~nt - l~elt
.ob 17. continued our classes tin the' middle of the "
prus
03
w?Ich-they have selected i~ "Rejoice Ye"
't
on .t. , .. e amp. t'" as go een afternoon. (All of our staff were from our'
WIth the text for, their retreat the book of qw e some I~e since a repor was lven., , "t") '0" h· I ' 'f . .
.Philippians .
.,........,'
,-' ~nd .~e k~ow. that ~ou, our readers" are own congrega .lon ."' . n t e _ast a ternoon
'.,
'.
. . . .'
Interested In happenIngs all across Canada of qur sCh.ool, ?ver 100 people gatheredto
Seyeral British Columbia preachers 'are as we are ·here.·,""
. watch theIr children ~~ton a pro~ram and
having problems with their suppOrt:
,We, believe that much good 'has been then we e~ded a terrIfIC wee~. Wlt~ a ball '
_ 'Ch '1· M "K' '. h 'f' • - '. . .... accomplish.ed this. year and we have had game (w~lch the parents won thiS year)
. . ar es c nlg t rom Kelowna has
.. ..
...
'. and a weiner roast·
been 200 - 300 do.'lIars s.hort per month for three good camps agaIn thiS year . Three . Th,' h. ' b '
'. h .~. 'I .bI '.
several months noW So he has spent most baptisms ,\ver,e witnessed· in the .senior' f. _ ,~~ fa. s een~. rlilc. ~PIrIt~h"~ ,esslng
of August and ·part' of September in the camp and three more in the intermediate· f?r:
u~, ~p~la y~m~~ht t;: was tU~
StateS looking for additional suppOrt'
.camp; Good attendance wa.s at all three . t~~S oP~~dun. I y , 0 dwor t W; . k e mOt~. ~ ',.
-'Ro.y Jeal of the Coquitlam church h.a. s camps with the, junior camp filled to the 'f eS~I ..c
rwen an. 19de 0 now , ellr '.
, .'.
.
.
r ' t B H k' d'd
th
dll t '. amI les.
e wou
encourage· a l
~w
a?o er exc~lf end congregations not to miss' this great
been. having ·s~l11:e. pro.bIe'ms with _his .- !~I ..
support, so. he. wIll be gOIng South during Jco} Ikn 'd~rdec ng lIe ste~l~br ~athmtPh' . ~e . summer work in their area . "
October in order .to' finn up his support.. . ar e ~ ,anexce en)o .WI
e J~nIor '-.
situation.. . "
' . ' ',' ·camp With _48 stu~ents~ Sam TumlInson_ II 11111111111111 11111 IIf IIII 1111111 If II HI 1'11111111 III IH II illJIIIIIUlII1 1111111 11111
-, George. 0 '~riant from Merritt, was ' directedi~ter:mediate camp and did w~ll,
.,
' '.
~-just notified ~ythe church supporting him b~t )Vas'h~ndlcapped because he .was SIck :, Grhnsby News: We had our .bestV.B.S. '.
that · his support will. b.~ - finish~d this for part of the c~mp. Weh.a~-Fam~ly Ca~p ever this' y~ar . with '. ~igh ty.-~iye ~tudents
December. So he will h.egoing South the. ancJ Lectureshl~ . combined thiS ye~~ .. enrolleddunngthe wee~ .. Abo,~t'80 percent
middle' of September in order to find Excellent le~~ons were pre~ented durIng .o~ thes~ came ~r~m comn:tu~lty homes.
suppOrt for their work there.. " the lectureshIp and the famIly ~_amp was .' ~lans are being . made for our ,second .
' . , . _'. .
enjoyed by all. .
.
, "
. kannual congregat~onal,. retreat to Camp
. "
Coquitlam, : The c.hurch .inCoquitlai:n' .' \Ve are still looking for' someone to ~ove-Omagh. We are looking forward to ~ great
exp.erie~ced.a surprising'~et.-Q~ck during .. to the carnp-witha house trailet lind a~t as week-end of fellowship and' fun.· .
theIr campalglJ,when the C,~ty servedtbem a watchman. A free mobile pad:with.
.'
wi!h ~ 'fl~tice t~~~ they ~ustvacate. th.eir . cOIl)ple~ hookup would be. available. to .. , '. _Braceb~idge, Ont.: A- congregation' is
bwldl_ng lrn~ediately. 'Theywere meetIng a'nyonewishing to come. Thiswould be.an : now meetIng here. We do not have definite
in it ona temporary_, perniit, ~ut with the ideal situation for some retired coupie. We . information'- but it seems' that brethren -,. '
confid.ence that ther woul~ rece~y'eproper ' WOUld .urge thme who might be jriterested from Huntsvi,lIe ,and Sandridge are
'-"
zoning for the church this fall. S6. a_s or-the .to write us for nfore information.· Most of .as~isling .On Sunday afternoons.
end of September, their property will have' the things: that were stolen earlier. have' - Sundridge, Ont.: We hear pf .anumber of
been sold,and theY,are now looking again been repla~edand we giveour thanks to baptisms, ne~.but,:do not_have.d~finite
for a: .place to ll1e~t, -..t~mp·orarily, and tha;e who have helped in restoring our ~etai~~.Dave·.~rase! is to sp'eak ina gospel
prop·ertyt.Q~~uy an~ ~wld o n . : . stoleh items., May God. J?less.you.·:all .
-meeting Oct. 19-26.··.
.
.
. P_ageJO (190, :,-.. '
' ." " .
',Les Beamish
.,'_., Go~.lHera~. '
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marked for the Donald Perrys iri .India.
Dale Smith of 'the Chicago area is to
July and August fundsweretob~ sent to preachina~meetingin November. Aildre\\' .
Gardiner of, Edinburgh •. Scoiland, is' to ' .
Roy Davison in Belgium .. , .
, Bayview. Toronto:' Ricky Dalewas.one ' preach in a meeting next"spring. His father
of the seven baptisms af Camp Manitou', . aftended the ,Beams'ville· Bible School
The David Barlow' and Roy William's, many years ago and has n'ov/passed to his
. : families : have placed ' membership at rewar~. ,
' '." ,.' , ' , , ' . '
..'
Bayview 'recently.
. ....... ,'. ::':
. : A display was used at theLirfcol~ 'Fair.
·.·.Max Craddock is to preach in a meeting ,.with· a fairly.' good , response for Bible ..
OcL, 24-26. '
. Correspondence courses · .'.
Bramalea, Ont~: ·A· payment .' of' $7 ,500.
Jordan,'Onl: . Sandr.aMurphy accepte'd' ".'
.w,asrecentlymad¢ on tne church lot. They Christ. Rod Garnett, plan,S . . to mov~ ". ~o.
hopeto·pay off .the lot indebtedness by the . Dartmouth. N .S.about the first of OcfQber
end of October. Plans 'callior" cons'truction to' begin work there' for ChrisL p'eter' , .
McPh~rsoli '"is·.to ~eglri withtb"e 'Jordan .
. of:abuildlng to begin ·in ':Aprif 1976.' :,'
By'
. It' was decided to sendL()is Lock in ·New ~hu'rchat that time.
returns to Canacla .
,R.. ~alph Perry· . Guinea $10'.00 a mon"th to. help her continue . after p~eachb:tg in Akron; Ohio, .lor a few .
her ,te~chillg .and: medical.' work, It was yeC!rs.
..
'. .
. THANKS: We' want to thank Nelle .decided to send J e'rryand Alta Davidson . 'A' gospel ineetingois pI a rined Nov. '17-23
Merritt, wife of editor Roy Merritt; for $50.00 ~o ,assi~t them to move t.o the Ivory '.with 'Brian Sullivan of ~ancroft.
doing ihe proof. reading and paste. up for Coas~ In AfrIca to preach Chnst.
.'
Welhu:tdpor'i,- Onto ~ . Fall Fair .displays'
the Sept. Gosp'el Herald. W~, \vere on~hI~ churchhad a booth at ~t~eBramp~n were set up at Smithville,Wainfleet and
vacation and took 'our twooldesfchildren FaIr, Sept. 12-14. Steve May 1S to preac~ In Weiland. Smithville" fair was rained out. "
to enroll at Harding coile·ge. It was really (lme~ting Oct. 24-26.·
. '.' .• ' . ,'. ' There was . a good response . for· Bible
good ~o get back and "av~ this .exacting . D~ug, and T~elrn~ LaCourse ~ho .ha~e Correspondence Courses at the others.",
and time consuming ,york done and the hveq and laboured In preaching Chns~ In
'A Gospei meeting with 'JohnWitt is
paper printed. Thanks Nelle. Incidentally' Ohio for many y~rs h.ave retu~nedWl'ttho. planned" Oct. 19..29~· The Bob Wills family
Nelle prepares the regular feature, Ontario. They have accepted work
'. have moved to the Weliandport, area and
"Gleanings" eac·h. month~ This is ap- Aus!lble Springs Ranch and are presently- are ,~serving there.' Bob was an elder at
preciated by' an. H.R.P.
' ~t Kleinburg ~nd meet with the Br"amalea ' Jordan'.
'
.
.
.
'.
. " . ....
.'
chtirch~ ''they are house' parents ·forfou.r . . ' ;
" '. .~'. '.' , '. . .. '
.
HalIfax! N.S.: EdIt.h Olckle.of She!burne, , young" m~n .who, w.~re baptized while. at- '. .B~an;tfor~, ?nt .. Tim Alexan~er put. on,
N.S. was Immersed Into Chns~. Brl~n ~nd tending services with thei\1onty Meyers at. Chnstln baptism at. Camp Manl~ou. BrIan
Betty Garnetthave been studYIng wlth,herLondo~~They' attend with the LaCourses .. Clavette was. baptIzed on. Aug~s~ 31st '.
and'others.·
. '.
' .
,'Omagh, O~t. The Cawthra.familymoved.Clyd~ L~nsdell preached 1n"a fIve day .
.The :K~sprza~ famIly· of the. ·Truro ~o Milton recently from', Toronto and will me~ting In ,~ept. The theme ,More Tha,n, .
congregatIon havemov~ .toDartm~u~h meet, with: t.he Omagh' brethren .. I.<at~y Conquerors
was based on Romans,.
and ~~e exp~cted to ~eeF With the Hahf~x Wilsonwas baptized atCamp Omagh, an'd' chap~er· 8.
church. Also, ,Natnan, ClIng hasmov.ed In Stephen Leacock at Camp·Manitou.'
~~~~~~oo~~~~~~~~oo
fro.m Lubbo,ck! T~xas .. He is. on. th~ staff of , Fennell,-. Hamilton: Two young· men
".'~
SaInt Marys UnIversIty. HIS famIly hope have been welcomed intoth~ fellowship at
8,
U
to move later. , ' .
.' .'..
'. ,Fennell who were baptized' at Camp
, An article in Finn Foundatio'n caught
C~rol Curran~cc~~ted, ChrIs,t 'I,n co~- Manitou . .They· are~ G~eg-Rob~rt·s and 'my ey'e. It was a discussion of.wny or why
fesslon and baptIsm, In August. OctavlS David .Wallace
"
"
.
" .'
,
.
. .·
."
b' d h
.., ,
,.
not people who are baptized drop out of .
MacAlhste.r ,of ?~o.mocto.,N.B. 0 e~e t e '. The .Bert Thompso~ famlIy'have' he
active service to the LOrd. The article was
gospe~ while vlslhngwlth the. Garnetts. 'work' Wi.th the AusabJeSpringsRanch based on research by 8"' preacher named
She wIll. need encouragement as she goes :,orgariization. They will be." maintaining Flavil Yeakley. for, his doCtoral· disser~'
back to .N.B ~ . " . .
.
..
. '. . . their. home, in ·Hamilton and working ~s tatiori. One of the clearest conclusions was .
V.B.~.was ~uc~es,sful With an average of relief" parents in.'the Dunnville, 'Cayuga. "when a person has no meani.ngful-contact
153 children present.
area . Work schedule and location Will help with t~e congregation iit the process of his, ,
Ottawa: Robert Gieg accepted Christ as d~te~ii1e w~ere .theywill be attend~ng conversion,' he tends' to have no
Saviour and LOJ;'d putting him on in bap- servH~es an?worktng fort~eLord ..,Selkl~k '. meaningfuJ relationship with, the
tism at Camp Omagh. The Lemieuxs of the cou!d receive th~ benefl~ of Utese ex- congreg~tionatte"i·. his conversion~"
North Bay church' have moved· to the penenced. servants of Chnst.
"
. Ano~her was Hone of the primarydif-' .
Otta,,';a area,Uving 'in' Aylmer,"Quebec. .
Beamsville, Ont.:Consideration is being ferences between the' drop-outs and the
..
:. . . . . .
..',
...
.given to the appointment of 'deacons. A converts who stayed converted is that,the
Ajax, ~nt.: ~rlan Co~nell o~, Cobourg· three year Bible' Schoo1.currjculum has. 'conversion' of the drop-outswasalmost .
was
June
Lance
~"d
. "th" c Iasses,'
'
entirely. 'an' ·1· Qtellectu (U
. . . ' matte" r (c' h' ang"ed'
f baptized' In
b
t 'at Ajax.
d" J'I
. .Dodds
, .', been' .,s' et' up lor.
a u It an d· yo~
o Oshawa .was ap Ize In .u y.
.' P~rtitioningof ·the. ba'sement 'o,f the. sides.in a'religious' argument,)while . the
Strathmore, Toronto: The cable T.V. residence . owned by' the" church has c'onverts who stayed converted reported
series "The Church of Christ p,resents .. -." -resulted in two high school classes meeting that their· conversion was emotional as
received' hvo. nominations for Public om there and hvo 'moremeetingin the chur:ch well 'as·' intellecturu."From these conawards·in~une. One nomination ·was for bbasement. A young adult" class meets·in 'elusions, it would seem that we need to,
the best audioprod~ction and the other for the Meneer residence 'next d()or· to. the bring our 'Prosl>ects .to Bible: cla$es and,
the bes~ series.,
.' .
. ch\lrch building. This . brings
Sunday . worship .ap,d . to see, to' it ,that ali~new
Miss-a-.meal"money "for. June and July' Bible classes'to the church building area. Christia~s are iritegrated quickly into· the
amounting-to :$76.00 'was sent for use in For' some years., .youth, classes met at Hf~()f,'the church. t~t they might- ex-. '
India. .' May~ ":-an-d :J~ne 'M()lley fo~
Great Lakes "Christi~n CoHeg'e, some 'perienc~' the joy of.Chri;stia~n fell()wship.··
Missi~~arie's;'~ totallirig$205~OO was ear- di~tance .away!
'
'. "
RodneyQra'ntham Bu,ffalo b~lletin..· ..
October, 1975
, ' . . ",;.,
"
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. GLEANINGS FROM FOREIGN FlELDSFrance

~

Tanzania· ' •.

. TheI?avid J,.lIamfam~Iy was.expect~d
. .';·Geneva, Switzerl~rid; Bro: Serge Rossi has' to arrive' in Nairobi, Kenya, on September
..
. . moved to Lyon, France, wh~re a work is 3, where they are to spend 'six months
.' just: beginning among the' people of. t~e' studying . . the' . Swahili language' before .
. . country's 8~cond;.largestcity",~ .
. moving to workjn' Tanzania .. ,Th~y are to'
Thailand
D~lIas .. Fori Worth;
besup~rted in t~eirwork.bythe Westover,
.'.
.
'..'....
..:,' .
,
, , , . , " church ulAlba,ny,.,GeQrgla. .
..'
The SubinPanhoon .' family, who.' have· Though the ar~a'ls not a, foreign fl~ld., . Working near, them inranz;ania c,will be
,",In th"e ·u·nl"t"d
f'r o'. m
·'1'97' . unt'l'
been
e St a't'e. s
I trayelle.
N th'Ars 'frQm.a~road.·
.. '
. h' f' dor"th' from IwIUlln
' " ,the
. Ron
" .' Cotto.
'" n family
. . , Box 1076·
. ,. Arusha
. '.. ,.
recently"have returned to his'naiive land, or, men~a~ W o. In . • , eIl1seves.o~ . . Tanzania, The·.Cottons are supported by .
Th'I . d." . h ,th'y h . ·.t,· '.' d thO1r ,Sunday mo~nmg a.t the Dallas,:,;Fort Worth the church in Springtown Te'xas··
"
.
, al a?'fwII.~t~· e . ~~e to sPGend . Teh .RegionalAirport,olje . of the world's·, ~' .' . . ,
IIVes
.In u .. Ime servIce o. 0 ,
e b' . '.' t ' t····,· ·t' . l' '.
't
. 'II
·t·
·G. erman. y. ' " .' .'
,Landlnark' congregation in Montgomery, ~les. In e~aIona ~l~or S" WI ... no.
. ,. ...." ....,.
.
" ..... .
lth
'.
..d t'h" elr r~ tu rn. 't·.0 "A'
have t',to mIss
worshlpmg
Go.t.tfrled R. elchel.·. reports that ~ 22 86. 8 .
Al a" h:"as sponsore
sia Ch"
R' 1"
h \y ,fellow
. 'II .8 n'd be.·. hIn
. .· d t"b.em. In
° th"" ....
egu.t· ar
are, .piece.s
been
29 ..
an d.' WI
elr ,wor.k '" ;nSlans,
b"
h. ld
7 wors Ip h"se.LrVlces.
. d' D'
, .o.f'mail
" ' ha.ve"
. rec.eived from
.
' 'Th'a"'1
say... countries
and Africa
result·
Bro th er' 'P an b':oon.'. was'. b'0 r n In
, I an'd' now "elng e.
.th a A"" a,~.t eac
MO 't or.Off'···
. , . .in Europe
.. "
. as'a.
..
InlS ry" Ice, of the GernlanradioministryAt least 142
, . 1941 d·" "d . t e d ' t h b r , mornmg me. l1~or
~~hools t~~re~~sl~6 ~~abega~to s~u~~ tJ~ Room 214, in the ~irport Mari~a Hotel. personshayebeen baptized into Christ as a
.Bible"a'nd Wasbaptized'jnto Christ. when . ~.ravellerswhoaITlVe o~ early fhghts a.~d r~sult?f hearing the gospelstory by.means·
." '17','1
'1962"' h'
t 'd K"
yet
ca,nnot
leave
.the airport
to. worshIp
of radiO
he· was
.
n
e
en
ere
orean
'th'
d'
.
to··
. t' .
'
1
1
f'
'd
.
,
Ch ' 1" ·C 11:
. f ' , h·' h . h ,\VI a own. wncongrega Ion,. WI In
.'
'.
rIS I~n, . 0 . ege. rom .~. IC .
e .the service very convenient. .
. ' . 'AustralIa
.
g:.ad~ate.d ~nl90~. I~was there that~e"met. The Webb: Chapel' .church .' which is '. Th' 'L ' "M' ill'. 'f' "1 h .'. h' . d' . .'
hlSwlfe, KIm, a native Korean who IS also,"
.,' .
. ' . . ' . .'. '. .' .
e e~ . 1 er aITH y ~s a. to .return
a graduate"ofKoreai1 Christian College. con.duc~lng .' the worshIp ,se~lces w~ll,!o t~e Unlt~d States after. SIX years of wor~ .
The Panboori~cameto theynited States~:~~tr~~~ 24houraday servlceto ald. III AustralIa be':8us~ ofa lack of s~pport
for . further <BIble study In' 1~72, He'
.
'.'
They ~re te~porarlly at 700 S. !hrrd St.
Nige~ia .
. Paragould~ Ark.T~ey wo.ul.d hke·. v~ry .
. graduated· from' '. International .Bible
College .' in Florence, 'Ala,~ and more.
" . ..
... '.' much to ,retu~ to Au.straha, Anyone In-.
recently .received the Master's Degree . -A, ~E!cent ~ r~port., from .the, ~frlca.n t~res~ed In thIS work IS asked to contact
from Alabama Christian School of C~nshan H;ospltals Found~hon gav~ thlShll~, . ' , .
,
Religion'.. . .
..
r~port for the ,mo~th of ~a~~ 1975, In. the .I111111111111111111111.11I11I11I'IIII11!11II1I1I1II1II1I111II11II1II1I1II1II1II11II1II1I
.
h' '. " . I' d','
d' .. " 'f' Work' at the . Nlgenan ChnstIa~ HospItal:
...,'.
He
a~.
a
rea
y
prepare
a
serIes
0
.
'.
M
d'
I'
st
tt
t'
..
'
.
'
·S··
db
0 n...
t · Sl'nce ou.r
last'report
In
"
.
'
'd
'"
th
Th'
·
e
Ica
a
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...u
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.
.
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'
Blecorresp.on ence course~. In. :~I. Out..patients: 2,744 . .
. the Gosp~l. .Herald, a" nawnber .of inlan~~ge WhlC~ are usedWldel~ In . hIS " Stirgeries: 135.·
terestingand profitableevents'have taken'
.. ,lt IS..",expected
couple
.pI' a'ceo Lat'e. lin .the·
. na.hve
d th land
. . hUd"
D 'I· that
d Dthe. "d
.'11 D'I'o
al y In~pa t'lent.
s. 52
, . m'.onth
. ·of.
....,June we h. ada.
Maternities: 6,3" .
groupfrom Petmsylvaniaand New Jetse.y
an . elr c , re.n, ,anle.~n . aVI J WI
be of great servICe III Thailand.
. ... Evangelistic Statistics:. ........
.. with us. Time will reveal the !lxtent of go~d
, Bra:zil
Total prea~heQ to .in clinic waiting room:· derived from this effort; but we know this,.
2,323 . . ,',
.
thatthe fellowship of these brethren was ,.
One' C>f.:· the'little·noted works· being ~otal personal ,work ,contacts ~n wards indeed stimula~i~g to the work h~_~e ..
carried on by Christians in .Brazil is.,theand on the premises: .889. . '"
. On the 4th of August, our V~B,~",was·
preaching of the gospel on' an· !rregular 'The70-bed haipihil is the only modern underw;iY. Starting on a'holiday, the.'a.tbasis' (wheri pe~itted)' in th~· Stl,lte' medical facility·in. the area (100,000 tendance Jor the first day was low, but we
Military Prison. This small, work has population),Dr. Henry F~rrar is ,the' had an enc'ouraging increase the .second
resulte~ so far in the baptism into Christ of founder and director. The hoopital is badly day and this' trend' co~tinued tflroughotit.
a dozen inmates. ' .
. in need .of~ore Christian medical doctors. the, entire' week. There is' 'evidence, that
The, 100: inmates of this . prison "are not: and registered nurses to, relieve th~ ex- our regularS.undayclasses will improve as.
commo'n criminals but rather are form,er tr~mely short-ha~ded >and over~worked :a direct result of the School. More·than a, .
policemen' and' military men 'who hav'e staff .. ' '.
" .:
.' .
dozert pa'rents'attended,the ~losihg
bro~enthe law they once 'enforced. Over a ... Other needs include $4,000 foranelectri<!"- exercisees,
,
' .,.'
.
. , year ago a 'pris(j~er sa,w an advertisement ,generator to' use. in emergencies ~which . Afa ge'neral meeting in Bruce Mines, it
of a Bibte Correspondence course and occur often in that area)', $4,OOOfor an air : was 'decided that the Herald of Truth, on .
received permissioll to phone ,the: church ·."conditioning' unit for the operating' room·. televlsionwQuld continueto serve this vast
and. ask for· more .information. This led to (the hffipital is located .in· a .tropical" area of the North for another year., Some ,
the beginning of' the ·work.
..
monsoon area), and $3,500 to remodel and. added .finances will be ~eedecl to make this, .
Three or 'foUr former inmate&. have. ·refurnish· a residence for' medical'staff,' decision, successful. Next Lord's morning•.····
. served their sentences or were paroled and,··· Contributions ,of $1.00. p~r. day' will pay . Bro, JeITY Gar~nerand myself, plan' to set '
are. now, a.t~ei1(ling services regularly·· ill for the treatment of a poor child, w~i1e' $30, .' up 'worship' in the town of' Iroquois' Falls.
local churches wherever th~y ar~ living . In' a.month· will pay.for a month's treatment. Other' areas
the North'will also 'be,' inthe meantim~' the chtirc,h meets regularly . .Inquiries "can ~ be addressed . to the' vestigated> We solicit' ~he' prayers of our '
\\'ithin· the prison ·wall~ and the. new con ... African' Christian . Hospitals, Foundation, brethren as we l~unch out hi these new'
verts areteachiilg andpreachfug Christ to Inc.,. P.O. Box 16645~' LubbOck,', Texas a r e a s . '
their felloY{convicts,'
7 9 4 9 0 . ' · -;;:.
..'
~ ':"" ", ·.-B, W·', Bailey'
Page.~~-,<~~2)
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·GREAT·LAKES.·
24TH SESSION
•

.:.

•

..~
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•

"

.BIBLETEACHER'S' WORKSHOP

•

"What Shall We Teach?" an in-depth . those intetestedin improving their.
study of the" ~iblE~ "School· curriculum aqd 'capabilities: to serve~ "
Great L~kesChristian Colle~eopened its"" the planning ofcour~esof Bible study for . The program will open with a keynote
24th se~sl~non. ~ept. ?wlth.alo'Yer -the smaller, congreg~tion,l)asbeen·.address on' "Give Me the Bible;;.by IGene
enrollment" ~sexpeGted,. but .wIth an ex- se~ected as the theme of the eighth annual .Arm~trong of Reynoldsburg, Ohio: G"o~p
cellent st~dent body conung to the cam~us' ,Bible TeaChers ' Workshop,' sponsored by .discussioz:1s, demonstrations,d.isplays and
from .awlde a~e.a: ""." .. ". . ... ' '.". ""the"Facultyof Bible and Missfonsof GreaJ ; additional: lectures will fill the daylong""
,Campus. ~acdlhes ·were greatlY·lm·-,·L"akes Christian College. "
. session. It will cloSe in ,the late afternoon'
proved .dur1J~g. the su~~er"" andsome._ .' Workshop. director is" Roy .D. "Merritt, with plenty of" time for thaiewho have to
excellelJt last-tQlI~ute additIons were made 'Dean of Bible at GLCC."""" " , . .""' : drive a long way, to' g ethome' to finish;'
to ,t~efaculty.. _ ." _ ."""."", ~ . " .Theprogram·is slated for SatUl"~ay, prep~rations for Sunclay.
. ".
""
, lh~ . SChOOl ~as verrtortunate." Inf\Jovember 8, on the,Great Lakes campus.. The annualfellowshipl~ncheon ,with a
securlngthe ser~lces of MItchell PoUerfor . Already a nur:nber ofchufches are guest speakerwil.1 be l1eld at'noon in the'
the English fa~ultyc and Everett Hinto~, . planning_to bring· a· busload ·of·. their '. G,LCCca fetori urn. ..... '..
.... '. ' ,
physics ,and chemistry.· . ... .. .'. ".' '... tea~he~ arid wor~ersto the·sessions and. '., Ove~night'. ,accomodati'ops .will be',
Mr.' Potter has .seven.years' ~xpenence ,·,lasfyear's record crowd is expected to be , provided in local homes for those who .
in pubJic.hig~schools asweU as ex~ exceeded. The workshopis designed not desire. Inqiliriesshould be'direc~tedtoBox .
pene~c~ In s~clal work. lIe h~lds the B.A., for teachers' alone but·, fo:r elders, ,399, IBeamsville, Ontario, or telep.hone 41-6de~ree I~ soclolo~y from West Texas State. p·reacheJ.1), prospective teachers, and all 563;,8274~,
I.
Unlv~rslty as well as the, Master· of
.
'. , .
".
'

S·'Cf.UR"

"CE··. "

Education
degree
from
Oklahoma,
.
.,
."R'
~TE· u,~·
·D·· ·A··
·A···N··.
· Mr.' l:Iinton
carne
.from
Cedar Rapids,
L
.
. Nebras~a-" where he 'also, l;1ad been
teaching in the public high school System.
.... G.L~e.
Lectureship .Theme·.
He holds the B.S.qegree,from Kearney: . ,
. '.
'.
State College in Nebraska and the Master . "Blessed J\ssuran~eJ,,' a . theme which or the Beamsvilh~' church, building .. ' '.
of Science Teaching froni- the.University of ,runs repeatedly through the first epistle of· The new auditori urn, ~ if it is ready, will
Wyoming where he studied for two years John, has'been selected .as the topic of the also sea"t the ~mornirig and afternoon
on a fellowship granted by the National, 1976 Bible Lectureship .at Great Lakes crowds: in recent years there has been
'.
Christian College, Beam·sville. .
s tanding-ro_om-onlyin the. school
Science Foundation.'
. Both have'already proved to be valuable' . Ray Mill~r, director, has announced the cafetorium, with the overflow having to be'
additions to the GLCC' faculty ,as well as to topic and the dates, January 26·30 ... "
seated in classrooms down .the hall., .
themembership'of the Beamsville church. . The program will.follow the successful But improved facilities will be' only a
· The student body has c'om"e this year.' format of :recent years with a major lec- . part of the· joy' of the lectureship. The
from~all over Ontario, Manitoba, 'Quebec, ture openirig'each. day's activities, . committee in charge has announced some
northern United States ·and·New England; followed by classes" for men and' women. outstan~ng themes: for the morning"
and. Hong Kong, Malaysia, Guinea' and . Aspecialluhcheon will be held eacy day, . lecture' such. topics' as "Assurance of
Nigeria. Exactly 100 students are boarding served by the' WAVES fn" the college Salvation", "Abide in Him" , "Children of
on campus : while'" 'another pO are day lillra"ry, with :~ ·speaker. emphasizing a . God", "Love One Another'·', and "Constuden~s, .coming from' the immediate different' phase of Christian activity: fidence in' GaeL" . .
..
.Beamsvillearea' and surrounding. towns j~urnallsm, education;' Bible ,schools, a'nd
Aft~rnoon' discussions wi,li cOV'er: the .
such as St.Catharines, Niagara Falls, mission work.
topics "Love", ."Eternal .Life".' "An-'
Grimsby, and the Hamilton area...
. The 1 o'clock ,program will feature a tichrist", and "Sil1~'"
1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIImllllllllllllll.HIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~1II1I panel discussion and .question·an'd·answer
. TopicS for the afternoon ·lectuI.'es· 'are
7\. T
'··C·
. . . '.
. perlod~to be ~followed by. another major. slated to .be "Christian Faith and Love",
1 ~.ote rn
1 e,.
lecture. Then ~fter abrea~ forrest and'~T~e Spirito.£- Trulh"" '~God Is Lov: e," ,
"The fourth annual Northern Bible Camp supper, the cro.wd will gath~r. for another, "V~cto.ry tha"t9v~~o.mes.the, World'~, and
.
feature· .lecture, to: close . the . day's "4lfe In the Son.
.
was held again .this·Year during the last. program.
' ..'
Major. e.vening. lectures will follow th. e
week of August".(Aug. 2~30).
.
The ',. camp, sp~nsored ',: by the" Jtis.hoped t,hat the newT~llman Gym- theme "Fellow~hip:-yith .G~".' ~iththis'~o '.•.
congregations in Sa. ult Ste; Mar.ie· and Audit~riu~, to be' ~uilt, on .the.G~.C.C. be the ~on.d~y eve~mg .tOPIC. Others wIll:
.
'.
.
.' .campus ·wdlbe far 'enough advancedm be ,"Walk'in. the Llght~" "Our Advocate
. ....
North,. LiVIngston took . ~la~e.on the construction. that it can be used for the 'with' the Father",. and "A New Como.
WhitfIeld farm. neafBruce Mlne~.. .' evening lectures.·. " .'
.
. · '.' mandnte.nt"...
'. .
· We _had a very succes~ful sesslOn:~~h .. Inrecentyears this setieshas ha~ to be· Once .agai~ housingaccomodations will
Slxt~ seyen campers. Inattet:tda .. ' . moved from. plac~ to "place, depending on be prOVided In local'ho~es for out-of-town
ran~l!1g In age from,l~-20. There w~re fIve ~vailable . space: .' the Beam~vi1le high guests. Those needing such accomodations .'
a~ditIons. to the Lords church. durl~g, the school, a public school auditorium,. the St.·· .are asked, to w'rlteBox399, Beamsville, or .'
week ~hlC~ were source~ of gre~~ JOy to Catharines church.building 12'milesaway,' telephone 416.56~-~59.. "
,.
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Vicky Orford' land 'W,anda ShepPJherd.~ . , . Bailey served as girls' counsei,lors.David preparin'g the. meals"a.nd:also tOCol~een' ."
The theme"' fOf:th~' week· was "The 'Lock did mtichof the work in preparing the' Seabrook and several .other .ladies who·
Mighty, .Mustard Seed" with" a special .camp program'.as .well as serving-as t}~e hel~~ in the kit~hen. .
....
'emphasis 'on -:Christi~n ·growth. Classes boys'. counse.lJor. ..
. '.
.'
All iiI aU it was' a' great.week, except for
were ta1Jg~t by Jerry and~ally Gar~i.ner •.. i.A .special tl1anks n.eeds t~ be ~ade' .to ,a,thunder storm an.d .a" b,it qf ~danlpness,
Stu.art: Baney, . Barpara K'ing a'nl,l'Elgin .Lloyd'Whitfield f~r p~ov!ding th.euse.of t~e,· and~e.are.alreadylo(),k.ing forward to "next
I
\VhitH~ld~. Ellen Chappadeaux and' Laurie farm
and' to Euncle WhItfield·· for y~ar .. '.
I:"
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···Burnaby· -News

. ' WESTERNCI1RISTIAN COLLEGE··
•

.

.

~·r·.'.'.0','. T·.·. h'e·. 'y'.e'· s·..·..
' ' , . .- ,
T,'he'"'Ve
.II u E · n r o l l m e n t ·

'.

The', Burnai.>Y congregation has just· ;; .

'. concluded its 1975Personal\vork Program

f'.

' . "
,:.,
. . . . . . . ' '.
.' :~'-:"
.... ,- '.
.' . "
. in'.\Yhich.Jourteen"young •people . from
OnS~ptember~, 1975 the official opening, ,. 'The largest student bOQY in thehistory of Oklahom~.· Christian' College, too,k' part,
of. the· thirtieth anniversary' school ,year the school hqs enrolled at Western this fall. together with ouro\vn young people. '
was ~eldin ~ogers' chapel. In his address; One hundred and six~y-one' students are ,During thlsten day penod,. they began
, PreSIdent Dods used thetex,t, "For aU the ,'presentlymeetingJorclasses and taJdngeach'day \vith a worship service,' following
pro~ises of God f~nd their yesinhim.That part in the variousactivjties of the school. this tlleY\Vereout on, the streets ;door ,
IS\Vny we utter the. amen through him , to . There are.. t\venty-oii,est~dents' enrolled kru>cking.· Three . evenings during' this'
the glory of God." (II Cor.' 1 :20). He called . in the Junior College. F.()urare enrolled in period~ people were contacted in Btirhaby .
, the ,!975-76 school year the ,'.'year of the one'·' of the Bible' .cours~s, thriteen' ar~ ..Mo~ntain '~ark .'. and'· at' ·the, appropriate'
yes and suggested ~h~t thIS text be the wprking toward the AA degree and the t!me fiIID:s on the Bible we,re. shown,F~r
m?tt,O of \Ves ~ern ChnstIan~ollege for the.. others are .wpr king toward personai goals, fIve evenlllgsa gos~ elmeetmg was held m
, thrrtIethannIversary year.· ".
~.' '. .." .'~'
"
.
'.
'. 'theBurnaby meeting house, one of: the,
.
.
3'0·. . 'h A' .' .. '.
). . y()~ng men from this. group' presented. a ' ..

·,BibleProgram,·,Enlarged

·gospelmes·sage.Duringthi~entireperiod,

'. t ··nnlversllry

'1423·doors were knocked, contacting
In ~968the academic and Bible,program .
, . Lecture~hip
':, pe~ople, in their hpm~s, 23 Bible studies,
"'aiWestern Christian College Was enla~ged . . . '
:.
. ,
" .
''-were conducted~" 12 people expressed a .
to include the offering of an. Associate in .... Western Christian. College, . Weyburn, . desire to have.additional studies o~God's
~ Arts' degr~e(A'A) . and a two .ye~r . Saskatchewan, thirtieth. annivers'ary, word. Two housing.areas\vere also can~
revolving . Bible ,program beyond' the lectureship is scheduled for the Canadian ,vassed and (several children were. inhigh schQol grades. This ,made it possible Thanksgiving Weekend,October 10.;.13,' ·terested in attending class studies on the,
for·young people interested in persuirig a 1975, on .the theme, "We Believe .,.".' Lord:s Day, "While there were ,no other·
degree prog'ram, tp' obtain an~dditional'President Glen o. Dods in announcing the visible results manifested as 'far, as bapear . town~d·. that 'd~gree at ,Western '.' program stated,. "The the~e. of thi~ lec- . ~isms are concerned, and notwithstanding
usual . disappointin,ents
and'
Christian.' College.. It, also provided op-· tureship is a reaffirmation of our faith in . the
portunityfor others interested in studying basic biblical doctrines.- These tenets of discouragements,which are' usually exthe Bible t6 have a broader ~election'of faith have been the heart andcdre' of . peeted ona program of this nature, itean'
. cou'rses..'
. ' .'
. Western Christian '-,College." "It is our .be evaluated ~s the best organized and
Once a'gain the Bible program has' been 'belief," continued Presidednt Dods, ','that conducted perso~al wor~ program ever
expanded' to give'
wider offering of no more,' fitting way could" be found -to un~ertaken. ,
.' ,
studies to meet the challenges' of today's commemorate:our'30th year. than· to.,f~rTh~se . young· people conducted them.. world.·Recently .President Glen O. ,Dods 'cefully say that we stand upon the same . selves in ,a . very .comItiendablemanner, .
announced~ that beginnirigin Sept~mber, ground' as thooe' .who. ,had t~~ vision to and very .eff~cie~t in the work., they un·~,·
1975 ,the Bible' ,program' at WCC would' be ~stablish
WCC . back. in -1945." dertook, A grea t deal of work and planning'
res truGtured to offer: A two-year Biblical, , The' opening lecture ~ill be, delivered 'went into this effort, and the co~operation
. Studies Diploma. (BSD); a. ··two-year
.
"
of' all, 'espe~ially' the ladies of. the
Christian Educ,atiori Diploma' (.,CED)·, ,and Friday 'ev~niilg at 8:00 o'clock by Jim congregation' inearing for thes.eyoung
Pennington, ,chairman of: the' Bible
a one-year' ChrIstian Service '. Ce'rtificate department at wce, on the:theme "We people, is to be commended and very IT,luch '
(CSC).·
, . . .
.'..
' "
appreciated.' .
.,
.
.
.
,' . . Believe .... ".. Richard Peetol,' ,Winston~ . B
K P t
f K'
C't USA
Th,e .one-year GertificateProgram IS Salein"N.C. will speak on ,the topics, '''1
ro ... en or er ~ .ansas . I Y, .. .
offered to increase a student's knowledge BelieVe in God," "I BelIeve in Christ, " and. arrived here June. 1st to, take part in .this,
of scripture and add toone's knowledge of "I Believe'in the Church". Dr. J.P. San-' program, continuinghis'efforts for several
service for' C~rist, ill t.~e co~m,unit~. !he ders,. President of Columbia Christian months und.er the guidance of Bro. Al~eh
BSD: Program 'concentrates onBIbhcal C·olleg· e P rtl d 0'" g' ~ ·11 ,'. k. '.' Jacobs and Inthe follow·up work resulting
,
". .
,.
, '
"
. 0
an, re on WJ spea, on f
'th
k f th
'
1
StudIes and II)cJu~es Ne,?, re~tame~t the.' topics·, "I Believe, ill . Christiat:t ,rom . e wor, 0
ese, roungpeop e ..
Gree.k. Th~ ~~D. Program 1.S ~e~lgne? to Education" 'and "I' Believe in .Love" .
PrevIous to ~he. campal.gn w.e c;onducted
provl?~ tra~nmg,· for ser:'l~e: In, BIble Walter Hart,: Bra'malea, Ontario will speak' our ,1975 , VBS,. under, direction .of Bro.
teaching, Bible. school _dlrection,camp on, "I Believe the 'Bible".. ,The, closing ,.Alfred. Clark, a~d while, the atten~ance
teache~ and directors, VBS work and lecture scheduied for Monday morning was ~ot .large, It was ,8. v~ry profItable
Yout~ Work. " . - ...•..
. .. ' . ' 'October' 13 on the topic, "I Believe in occas~~n, the efforts of all the te~che.rs and
1 A hIgh sc?ool~lploma IS"not r~ql1fr~d ?fEvangelisni" ,will be delivered by J.C: . other
workers .. were apprecIated. To
thooe .entenng thes~programs=, but I,t. IS, Bailey o(Weyburn. Bro .. BalI~y i's one of 'conc!ude the. ~vent a, pr,~gr~m. :»,a~ .
necessary that candidate:' ha~e thea~lhty the founding fathe~' of Western Christian' prOVIded by the s~udents,at. wh~ch . hme .
~o co~plete the req wrements . of .all Colle'ge and'serv ed on the"original Board of also refr,eshments, were served.· '. . ... '
','
... '
, . ' : Directors.
.'
Several.of-the ~embe,~s of -the Burn~~y
. classes. . .....
In announcing these changes Pres~dent .' .
.
,.
'. '
.
congregatIon asslsted.In 'the. Spruston
Dods st,ated, "We' believe that' Western'· 'In· addition to the main lecture~"classes .' Bible Camp in Nariaimo. We have also '
Christian College ,~_as been' commissioned for all. ages will be offered. A. new feature, . been called' upon to provideaprograin of .
to major in Biblelrut~s. You' have a 'right, of thellrogram this year, will be a Friday.' speakers'. for .. : the .' small,' congregation
, to expect wce to'fortify your faith in Jesus afternoon ,uOpenForum" to begin at 2:00 .. meeting in Chilliwack, and appr~ciate the
Christ as the Lord and· Savior, and.in the jP .M~· Albert 'KJ~ppe, Weybtirn·,·Jim, co~()peration of the' other congregations in .
13ible as the irispired~ eternal W~rdof,God. Hawkins,Vancou~.er, and Walter Hart, supplying preachers for the occasi~n.
, Additional. information, and a,': 'Bible Brama)ea, will d~scu,ss ':'Eyangelism". A:
Buri:laby~plansa lectureship· prog·ra. m '
,Department catalog~e are, avail,l:l~le' upon 'l'4en's Leade~hip Dinner is sched~e~ ~or . againlhis year. The dates, a,re October~1r. .:-,:"·,.
: request.
.'
,'.,
. ' ', -.' Friday eve,ning· 'at"6:00 P.M.
' : , '25 a'nd·26.
. ,~.H.Beamish·
Page 14(194)
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Between TermsAtNarnwiang~ChristlanSclwol .
Second' term . examiria tions ended "-on 'message and were im'mersed at. the dam'.
August l~th' with' the, term closing ·on by brother Ezell. . .
~...' '..
August 15th. ,Chorus members remained The.:headmaster ,Eugen~PeITY ,; went. for thewe'ek-endin·order to participate hi. out' about 40 miJes' to.'a village church'
the'meeting at Livingstone. Students have called Ka uwe, The· meeting was in' the .
all dispersedto their varjous homes,while lower' primary. school . classroom which'.
s,taff . . remains working ~t· grading was nicely filled. I3futlter Sib,ulow8,one of ,
'examinationsand,gettirig out, reports. '. the elders; was away that inornmgwith
. The next week-end .found "ROY' Merritt, someothers; preaching in a ,village where '
and Larry Voyles, with theTouri~,Il1 Club,there is as yelno:church.Vanuel Sibulowa
iriLusaka for church-'services. They were acted as tra~~la~or. Fanuel is ~.'. gradl!ate •..
just beginning a week longtpur including a'. of Namwin'anga . C~ristian Sec9ndary
game '"park. Only·a· hand,ful : of staff' School andwiU'soon complete his trainmg .'
'. remai~ed on" campus . . New arrival; Sam asa teacher.Wehop·e tohave hini join tile
Ezell, was invited to speak' on Sunday.N.C.S.S . staff at (hat tiine. The entire
Brother George Belcher, a white farmer, ',service,'except the speaking, was con. who liveS' about 40 Il1iles aWay~artd who ductedby~Fanwell . arid'· hisb~other,
_'normally has' c,hu'rch ,services at, home,Pelrose, who. is presently .a, Form, III '
. cametoworshiphere:that morning. Three stUdent' atNamwiangaC~ristianSe_con.of his children responded to the gospel'dary, Sch09L ", .
'.,
. .

,.,

~
.~

.~

..

EXECUTIVE
. .SECR'ETARY .,',.
,REQUIR:ED '.' .

;.

' .

..

'

..'Experience preferred., '
'Contact Max D. Mowrer, Prmcipal
,Great Lakes. Christian College "
. Box 39'9 .

"

.",

BeaJllsville,' Ontario' LOn'lBO ..

Telephone
563·82'74 '
.
-

.'~""""

"

J.

,

.

.

.

'.

:"'The' capacity to, care is thet~ing
,'Which. gives.life'. its deepest·,
: .- significance/'· .
,
.'Openings, i\.vailableforcouples' to
,care for children~ ages 6-18, . Who
. have emotional problems. . ' .
J

. Livingstone

Me'e~ingBegins

Well.··

'

De~pite' thefa'ct iha~ brother Jimm~~ pUblic. Perry spoke ~on' The Way of
Allen was prevented· by doctor's orders, Salvationiil' the. morn.ing .anti the.N~w
from maJdng his campaign tOUr' 'to ZaIllbi~' 'Testament Church i~ the a~ernoOn.· .
the elderS of theCentral,churchof Chri,st i~ . Kebby Muso,kotwane, member .of
Gross.. annual. ·starting. saIary,of
Livingstone we!)t ahead wilh the schedul~d· parliament, took', charge' of the ,Lord's
gospel services., The Sunday meetings for, ~upper in a':veryimpr~ssive . way.
. ' , '$14,100.00 per couple.
August 17, originally Scheduled' for' the Although the meSsages. appear'ed to' be .
Railway Stadium,we're moved to the large, appreciated,' and were,' according to. the'
Apply to:
church yard. "A, number of differ~nt.elders, " "just ·what was needed,'" there
" .
speakers were arranged to fill in for were no visible'respol}ses. . "
i\itsable Springs Ranch~
brother Allen. .
, T h e remain.ing meetings are scheduled·
518 Queens~venue.
The schedul.e for 'Sunday~,August 17th daily', Monday through Friday, at 5 P.M. at '
LONDON, OntarIo.
had meetings beginning at 9: 30, dinner o.n the church building. Sam ,Ezell, who with'
N6B lY7·
the grounds, and closing at 4:30. Various' his Wife, Annette, just arrived in' Zambia
, Attn: Jack F. Wall, .
singing groups',p~rticipated, including the on Friday, August 15th, to begin'teachmg .
.(Exetutive . Director) ,
chorus of Nain,wiangaChristian Secon-' at N.C.S.S. on . September 15fh, ',is'
Phone; (519) 4~3.8429 ,
dary School und~r the leadership of .Roy scheduled 'to . speak on Monday' and ..
'Merritt.
.
.
,Tuesday. 'Dennis Mitchell" long' .. time.
"Eugene C, Perry~ Headmaster, at missionary in Zambia, and now living near . (~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t;
Namwianga' Christian' Secondary School; .Livingstone, is to speak on Wednesday and
was selected to speak'at both·the morI1:ing Alvin Hobby, who lives. next door to the
and afternoon meetings of .the, opening church building, will close on Thursday
LOVING CHRISTIAN HOME
day. There· w~re .about 400· people . 'and Friday with preaching and slides. " .-,.
~ssembled for, the morning service, with' The brethren Were disappointed that
LON'GS TO ADOPT
visitors. from seve'rar, surrounding brother AUen had been unable to come and
congregations, but, apparently very little, expressed t~ehopethat h~ might coinplete
. ,C:HILDREN OR A CHILD .
.if a~y" representatives from ·the genera~ the visit sometime i~ the future.
.
,

,

,

,

,

.

~,'.'

Camp8;'ign 'At,Kasungu"
~

..

.,

UN:DER SEVEN YEARS

'Mwita Visit.'

,

J'

~

•

.--

G'ood, Referen~es
,"A' small group of' students refurned· . Nine stud~~ts ~ere tran~porledl() 'Mwita ' .
recently to . spend aweek~end with' 'tne :. ~n ~. week-e~d in June. to.' preach and en,;
-Contact AI Johnson'
church at K~H~ungu. This is the sallie place cou~,age., ;...,
'
Seventeenwe~ ~aptIzed and .,t"Yenty-, .
that ,1' large number ,were baptized' and
Church of 'Christ
·restored on the long week-end in March .. three came ~eklng prayers.., ' .. "
At Namwlanga, :a F.orm,V student,
. . . ' , : ". ,.., . '. , ' , , '
·This time,~ttendance reports ,show 65 on 'Edwin Mukupa, Wa~f~stored on July 6th
~13015 • '116 Ave.
,
Friday, 36 on: Saturday, morning,' 75' on andc)"ohn Minali of For)!}, ,'IV 'Qn' July, 20th.
.
Saturday:' evening and 91 on Sunday.- We are encouraged DJ'~ these results and
. Edmonton, Alta.'
, m~rl)i!lg .. ',' " . .
. , '. '. "',': '. ", : ' hOpe to be abl~' to fol~ow: them'up with
'; The~.:,·,Ylere 1~ bap~i~ed and, }~. "~!ame effective teaching a~: is", so ba?lyneeded.
seeking ,prayers arid forg iven,ess. ; , ."" . .
' , .... ;~ ", , "
,. ,~ ;,\·Eugene C. Perry ~~~~~~~~~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~F
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India News

CHILDOF,GOD

"

.

.

.'

SUMMER
SEMMESTER
. NOW .. SCHOOL HOLIDAYS AT MOUNT Z~O~.
. ALMOST OVER. With only three weeks to Does this melin time ,for a)ot ofrest and

I am. reborn.'· ,
' ..
1 am lifted in"theanns of Christ. .
New, fragile, exuberant at beingalive..

go for this semester we have lost only two sleep? No, hot by along ,ways! .V. Jacob, .' '.. ' ; ." . . '. .... . ' . '
..
'.
more students, who had to leave because first semester teach,e~, reft.the.mornin~~f . HUhgry, I am fed . . .. .•. . .
..
they were selected fo;rjobs;' one to,bea Aug.28t~ for awe~k~ ?1eeti,n~lnK?tagIrI, Living, water and the bread of life.
policeman and 'the other as a Deputy Post after. which he WIll JOin Leshe,Mlke and· .
. . . . ".
.
Master. Don a.nd ·Jo.hn .are ~cheduled to Aruldass'inmeetings in fourareas-onthe . I try·to ~tan~, .
,.
leaveusAug.·11thi~order to vis~t ~he 1f.T~ plains, namely Salem, Erode,'Iddappaddi:Awkward and Unsure, . '
.Pattons and the Lord's .work i9~eylon on and Namakkal..,Then . Bro. 'A. Arumugam Overcome in weakness. '.
..
",'
:hasaprivate Bible study-setup here. With Withlove)Jes'us"gently'guidesme~ ,
their way home.··.
BROTHER' J.M. POWELL' ARRIVES! the help of Ra.masamy (Carter' BQY) will
~ro. ,Powell, a . brother~in-Iaw :;of. R.C.,beprintingOtracts. Right now".mailing is '1- am ready to walk., .'
Goodpasture, and a long time contender goirigout for another 75 students to atte,nd' fIe triesll1e, rel~asingmy hand ...
for' the faith,
came fora week's
visit '
July~' the Oct.-Dec .. Semester; ,also ,constant· I" . I
.
,'
.
. . . .
'step,waver"
29th. He has been teaching- a class every :work goes on to print the montly paper the , I am about to fall~
day in, the school,' and 'speaJdng in'. a '."Word .• of ~ife".·· Emma . just· finished
meeting every night-We are thoroughly making eleven bOok sacks for ,the Carter, :A sure,strong hand steadies me,
enjoying our'visitwith,this'soldie,r' of the Boys:and n'ow'dozens" of shee"ts, blankets' Jesus is with me.
Cross. .
"'"
....., " . and 'coats came infor'her to mend, to be My,faithisstrepgthened, ','
:73.Y~AROLDADVENTIST OBEYS' ready for the next group of students. She .And my steps grow sure.
THE: GOS:pEL! 'Devadoss,'a stonemason' hopes
,train Prema (the Carter Boys'
from Santhur who has attended many of 'Warden's wife) ;to heJpa little.'in the I am nourished often
our ,meetings 'for s. everal years, had· a blanket mending, she ah~ead~' is doing a 'Tosustain this preciou.s life~
,

I

to

a

Bible discussion with Ernmahereon
good job in· sewing on buttons,etc.
. :'rainy day ;$h~ quoted 2 Cor. 6: 2to himandThe .\Vord olLile reports 63 baptisms by

Praise God for His love and knowledge .
I am thankful He is my Father;

he replied,' "I· am . ready from the h~art· the Indian Preachers for the month of Aug." .
"
today! H Sol had the' greatpleasureo~ ',May God Bless You and Keep ,You is Our
assisting this dear' friend in his obedience .. Praye,r. .' . ",
'..
'Eagerly 1 a wait the day' when I" wl11 walk' ,
The, ~'Word ot.·Life" reports 43 baptisms'.' Carland El1).maJohnson, Mount ZIon, .'. Sure and steadfast in the' footsteps .or'my
this·month. And the Mount' Zion '~etti,P.O. Ni'lgiris,
.. , . '
Saviour.
,.
.
, 'Tamil Nadu, India 6432,15. "'.
cQngregation 11~ has' the registered land
,... '. ". aarbara Hoover
deed, tQ a one-tenth . acre parcel ofgro,und,
'
.. (Sept. 1st) .
.
. touching t~'e paved road atthe Mount Zion
111111111IIII1111111111111111111111111111111111111I111II111111111111111111111111111111
.gate.~ Tile church here also has . RS7000.00
C
B
-/
'I
'dr
"($87.00) saved up in theirbuildingJund.
'J.. .... az ey ton za
.,
The new five acres. of land has now been
,,'.,
all cleared and cultivated, and planted to The Lord willing in Novein,ber' I expect
over 30,000 g.eranium plants ... Thoug~' the tomake~my seventh trip to India. We need , The. second "Seminar, on . Mexican .
monsoon ral~s have been light, thereh~s your ·prayers.. ": .
-.'
. '. Evangelism," is scheduled for September.
been sufficient to root the plants, as well: as _ . Correspondents, wIll please note,' our ,26, . in . Guadahijara, Mexico, Gaither
to raise' very llilrge vegetables for scho.olchange.of a,ddress'Vanderveer,'~irectOr of Herald of ~rtith's
. use..
(C~J. Aug',lst)
.
J.e. Bailey foreign language program, ann.ounced.
DISFELLOWSHIPP'ED~' Bro'. ' Devarian114S1xth A~enue,S.E... 'The seminar ,designed for those' in-:
dam thougll "not supported "'had be'e.n.
Weyb~rnJ Sask. S4h VB V8 '. terested in '~exicanevahgelism, will in'preaching for the church at Sutton Estate,
elude ,representatives from· all Mexican, , .. "
for'manyyears.'Thework shnply die~ to
·J~C. Choate'
·tow·ns .where' the" radio program, "La
the plac~ where two members came to
'. Busqueda," ,is heard. Representatives .'
'

'

.

,~~

'

' Mexic.l1nEvang eism
Z'

MOllI;tt Zion asking for help. We discovered

. .' Returning

T.o India

..

.

from U.S. congregations that support

that Dey ana ndam" was leading an immoral
.' missionaries in', Mexico and-or the radio
"
life as w.ell as neg~ectii1g the',Lord'sWork. The Lord willing, I am due to leave this' program "are also invited.
Leslie Lawrence and I went ~ndmet' with next Tuesday','" Augu'st 19, 1'0' return 'to In- ' The one day meeting'will begin at 9 a.m.
the' Church people, inviting Bro~ dial Enroute I WIll be~ conducting meetings Repprts froll) "seyen major Mexican' ,c~ties,.
Devanandam -to attend as w~ll, but, he in'theFiji Islands', Tonga, and Malaysia. I reports" from the radio follow-up program"
refused to cOlJle. The member~" revealed' will also be picking upadditional,equip-'. presentations from recent conv~rts. and a
c·that they 'had gone'to him and the .widow menfto help with. the 'recording ,of our reporfon plans for new r.adio,statio~s ~nd .'
~ . 'with which he waS living, at least three,,' Hindi RadioProgram~,The recording ,its e.! f an, expanded. .foUow..~~P ministry by the
times trYing . t~get them" to (!or~ect their. will be done in New Delhi where, we plall to Herald of Truth ~~e sched~,ed. ',' ." .
The seminar wiU'close ,with a devotion-a}
ways; but they~ou~d n9tlisten;,So on A~"g." do SOJa 40 programs. We ~re hoping toad~
10th, ~K.G. Devanandam ," and' Sister oursecqn,d weekly program hi the near' at the Guadalajara Church of Christ and~.
Kempeew ere . dtsfell()W,sh,ippe<i, by ·,.the i'fu~ure~ Bro~ J.M., Powell visited', in New ,fellowship,meal.
'
.
. church 'af Su.tton~··Siricethat :time 'LeslieDelhi~ .August' ~8.As far ~s 1,knoW,:),the . . "This seminar will be a, c9ritJnuation 'of-,
.. 'has taken over the teachirig th~re. On A~g .. 'pt:esent 'problems in .Jndi!l, are'no't hiri~'.'" what ,we st~rted at our .meeting,in Mexico .
. 2~Jh, 45 people were atworship and for mid dering', tl)e wor~ and,neHher-are,'th.ey :Gity l~st' year ,',"Vanderveer said . uThe·
. Week Bible' study on the 27th, . 42 were preventit:lg anyone from .gQ~. ng the're ..~ ': .'.' enthusiasm· and prog~~s that came out of
pre$e~t: i\n'i~dicat,ion of ho~ 'G~d .~1l'
,'.
.'
... "·/~h.an~ YO~'.'" the '. ~~~ting has. been invalil~ble in the .
bless, HIS' work, when people do HI~ wIll
·J.C. Choate . Mexlc~n work,thls past year. .
.
, P~.ge 16(196) .
.
,
". Gospel Herald .
.
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' . . ~.NewGuineaNEWADVERTISINGRATES
,

.OUR

,. .
" ' . . .. THE KUKUKUKU'S COME TO TOWN •. . Effective September,1975 . .
~EP"""l"R"·'"'"E·"D'""2.:.... HoW" would you like tocom~toworshi?""· ..•..... ".... '" .""" " " . " ,"." '".' "·".tl31.00 .
.. . . U
·onebeatitiful· Sundaymornmgand Sit Back Page .-----~,--,--..-.----.---.. 00
'-'"" "," " .."
30. '"stran'gers .InsldePa.ge ~-.-.-~~----~~ .......~ .....---..-........ $25." ,
.
' . ' "d
." own ."on 1y ,t0 'f·In·"d "a·bout
'.
." ' ,.'
", ',"" .""'
""'
". . . . . $19.00
• ERIC JOHNSON . - """
"". l~oking calmly at you ?What would y~u ~O:H lfO 'pCOIUDlllS .•~':"'--.-~.~ ..-..-.~...... '--$
"" l~.OO
"
if "." y"ou suddenly '.reali~d.~ ~hat .' these, . "'. a ". age '-""..--~,.-.. -~~~.--....-~.-.... 10.00
. On.Tuesday,July22~.~975;th~bodyofth~ t"· .. ,..
'p'·ar·t' of··oneof. the .most ."Qne Column_~.~.,._.--t-.. _.~..
."
"."
, 1· ·d"t· t' the s rangers were ". ." .. ' "", ". ".
. C 1"
In h " "". ."
-120
late Eric Johnson Was' al • 0 res. m .' , feared' lind hated tribes. in the, ~orld? Per .0 umn c .. ---~-:---::----........ '25
Souris Memorial Gardens near. Esteva~.· Wh
ld
ur thoughts be If. you MInimum Charge ..,.__ ~_____ ,_____ SI.
Roll owilJ g many mon ths of ill healt~ illi d rea ~:d~~~ t a:fate as 1968, peopie from Ilill II II iIIIi111111111111 11111111111 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
ha, vin. g s.uffered s.ev e.ral heart .~ttacks, ..
k"""
t'b h' db t'·?
. ,.
i s " tJuly
r i 20,
b eWithnopnor
v . : e r ewarnmg,
~o~n 0 thiS
~.e~
un,ers.
TO"" QUIZ.""
Eric departed this life· t
onhSunday,
IS what
hap. . 'AN"
. S·W'"
. E" R'.5".....
. .'
Tw"

-._.-+--' "' .

at the·Estevan. Hospital. ' .
.
pened in the church in Lae on June 1,1975,"1. TheBible from this point is ther.ecord of
.' Eric was born in Delsbo, Sweden, Robert Menga, the native preacher for the how God worked out the prom i:s e and
November 25, 1895. ije came to 9anada in church hi Lae, had contacted a group of prediction He made to Abraham. . ..
1913 working as a farm hand for several Kukukuku's· (pronounced Coocoo coocoo) .2 .. 'The previous' eleven chapters '" are
.years in the Torq'uay .District. In th~ early from ,near; Menyafuya who have. been· needed to show the reasons why a plan for .
20's he began work m the coal mmesat . living near Laefor. about .10 years. Th~y the redemption of man was necessary. '.
Shand,Sask.
.
. . • . had not been going. anywhere to worship 3. Genesis one stresses that all things have .
On July 26, 1926, he !"arri~d Anna and so Robert invited themtocome toour their beginnirlgwith God. Genesis two
Hedlund of Estevan, to whlchumon were. service. They not only came on June 1st places man in the environment created for
born two sons and two daughters, all of 'but asked. if they could come to our him. Genesis. three. shows. how man
whom survive their fa. ther. .
. ' Wednesday services too, they also al\){ed if through Adam misused . his poWer and
In 1928 the Johnsons . first moved to. we would come to their village and preach ability' and '. so . polluted' himself' and
. Estevan where.Eric securedemplorment to them and give them medical help. Soa .ultimately his environ.me,nt. • . ... , ..
. as a mechamc .. However, when the new work for us has now opened up. We. 4. The flood clearly mdicates Gods at- .
. ' depression of the. earlythirti~s . struck; thank God for: His guidance and direction. titudetoward sin and how sin quickly
they w~re forcedto ret~ for ah~~ to the '. This is an .area that w~ had not '.even. premeates.human society.lts~rves as. a .
coal mmes. Because hVI~g conditions at consideredmour plannmg but we ~the warning to those who would Ignore ItS
the mines werevirtually.mtolerable f~r a group in Lae) have prayed that we mIght corisequences today: ' . .
. ' ..
couple with a young famdy ,they deCld~d 'remain open minded to gowhere God leads 5. Joseph was used' as the instrument of
they mustreturil to Esteva~ where Er~c . us. .' .'
.......... . •. . . . .
GOd by which the. children of Isra~l
fortunately s~curedwork WIth the Soprls
The Menyamya's (as they "prefer to be' (J~cob) -moved to Egypt and began thelI'
Valley Creamery instal.ling a steam ~der .. ca.lled) area short peoplE!; Some. of them four hundred year stay and subsequent
Because. of. his trai~ing and exc~phonal are only 31A! to 4 foot tall whe!l th~y have ·bondage.. " • .' .... . .' .'
aptitudes, he .. contmued on with· the.· reached full. growth. They. hve m. b~h 6: The book of Genesis closes at the stage
creamery serving. in a number.?f. houses that are about 3 feet high. Their in God's plan 'when the chil.dren of Israel
capacities un til sev eral. hear~ attacks m . ' Iivin gcondi tiorisare something else;. T~ey are in Egypt and ends with the act of faith
1966 compelled him to relinqwsh the work do hot havewater. close to them so It IS a on Joseph's part as he expressed con'
he ,had ,loved and the'· ~o~pan.y he had real problem just tryin~ to kee~: .cl,ean.We . fidence in God's' :promises.'
served so fai,thfully for thIrty-fIve years'. have now started having PaSIm· Sua for _ _.........______......._ _ __
In th'e late thirties' ·a'ndearlY forties, it·. them eve'ry T~esday,' afteinoon."couple~
was my provilege to visitofteil ~n the with a worship servi,~e where someone
DIRECTORY LISJTIN,G,
Johnson, h.orne on Lord's Days for It was' tells the, "good new~ . They have . been.
there that the church met and suryived. very faithful in. the~r atten~anc~ at ser~, :Rate changed from $~.oo per' 'year .
through thOse ,lean y~ars. Eric, and Anna vices iri Lae. We send a truck to bring ,the~ .. to '$4.00 'beginning January; 1976. ' ,
were always kind and gracious hosts. '. in and tne truck is.crowded every trIp. In
Requested . chang~ in listing, from,·
:. Although Ericretired in i967 h~ h~s been th~ir~ome v~ll~ge ,(Menyamya), they say
, . . . ' $1.00' to $1.50.
'...'
far from idle duringthe$e 'years. His ~here IS ~,o miSSion an~, th,ey h~ve ~sked us
tworkshop' in' winter . and his If we would go th:re. ~nd teach theIr p,eople _~.........__________~...
b
aseme~
. . . . ' ' .. .
. . 'and set up a mlSSJon '(church). Anoth~r
...'. .
.
garden m summer were hIS ~onsummg
.' d' _ how long will it stay open and' RECORDS BaOKEN -'- Yes, onceagain
interests. Fi~efurniture~,rock.t~mkets and ~he: \Y?~\e the first to go? We are 'now .we have broken all t~e records in atm~nybea.uhf~l flowers. testified. to the considering. a Patrol. into this area,' tendance. June 1 we hit 205, ~ednesday
skills of hIS· gifted hands. ;
.. ' . '. '. sometime this year if possible. This will ~e .niglitJune4 -' .190,' then l~t~r orrin June. on .
, Eric is S~rvIV~ by his, wIfe, Ann~) .hls a flight,b~"air as there are no roa~s .to th~s, Sunday mor~lngwe hIt 210 .. Avera~e~,
,tw.o !ions: Stua~tof the Soo, and Irvmeof part of NewGuinea. Followi!lgt.he flight, ~t Sunday mor~l~g for the month of June IS
',Calgary, and hlS two ~.aughters, Mrs . .Ivy is tpen 3,days walk,into theIr VIllage.. ThIS .190, Our anticlp~ted growth for 1975 was.
(Dr. Ivor) •Kristianson of Estevan j and will bean expensive I'atrol and at pl'E)sent ~oo by the endof the year and he.re the year
,Mrs. Ar)iss (Mrs. Ole).' J\ndreason of ,-l1a8'not. been in our plans ~ut aurely ,we· IS o~ly half gone and w,e~ a~e alread~ ,c~ose
Gillam, Man., as well as their families need to take advan tageofthis opportunity~to an a verag~ of 200 per. Sunday. This IS .a
which include ?ightgrandchildren and onePr~ythat we may have the' vi$ion, the. tripling of thewor){ smce Ju~eJ974 ~othm ..
. great-grandchild.' ,
doll~r$;·;the time, and the' per$onnel. to tota.l B:tten~a~ce as 'Yell as In numbers of
B'rotherJack Exum'and lwere in charge carry. out th,is work. ,(H,you are $eelng' Chnst!.a~s In a.ttendance .. We thank God
of the funeral servic.efrom the church Dollanign$!n front o! your,eye$.. that'$ for gUldmg our ,,:,ork a!ld wetay that we
building in Est~van.:'<,
. , ' ...., ,: . becau$et~~~.1,what ~hl,~patrol wJll take,: may truly be do,ng HIS w~r . ,
.'
'
. . ..
.'
CecilT.BaiJeYmany dollar$;). '. .,
. - Ray Lock, aox 753, Lae, New G~,lllea~ .' . ,'.
I
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ABBOTSF.O,RD,

COQUITLAM, B.C.

B.C.

,. ' .

",' ,:

,

5811 Riverside Ud. 'l\Iatsqui,3 miles ',north on
Abboti{ord ·:Mission Hwy. Sun,; 10.' 11 a.m,,'
'j p.rn ... ' \Ved.' 7.00 p.m., Norman \V~jr ev.Box· .
309. Ph. 8'53-3440.

, 853 ComoLlk~ A,·e .. Sun. 9:30. 11 a.in., 6 p.m .•
\Ved. 7:30 p.m. Joe McKissick, ev. 2884 Nor· man Ave., 941-2730; Roy Jeal. 939-0822.

AJAX, Ontario

, Toilgate Rd. E., Bo,'<12'Y2mf.Off Hwy401.
Sun. 10,11 a.m .• '7 p.m .• ,'Ved. 7:30 'p.m. Ph.,
, 932-5053 or 933-8064 Cchurch, building); ,

"

",

CORNWALL, Ontario

,

Churchnldg~t Cedar Park; Sun. 9:45~'ll:OOand' ,

6:00; 'Ned., 7:30' p.m. Steve ,', May. ev. 121
Clements Rd. Phs.' Home 683-1072, Office 683.;.
2477. Malcom Porter. s~ .• R.R.' 1, \V.hitby., '

DANCROFr, Ontario

,

No. 28 Highway. 10, 11 a.m., 6.30, 7.30 p.m.
Sun.;, 7.39, p.m.\Ved. Brjah 'Sulliv~n, ev.' Ph.
332-3263 or 332-2918. Box 445. KOL 1CO. ,

BARRIE, Ontario '

,,: '.'

'

,

345 GroveE. 10, 11 a.m .• 7.:00 p.m.; \Ve·d.
7:30 p.m. Mail: H,ox 460. Phon~' 72~-1003. "

BEAMSVILLE,' ontiuio ,,'

CRESTON~

,Swan Vallcy, Church., 20 'miles north of Creslon
on Hwy, 30\., Ph. 223-8381. George Clarke.R.R. '
.. 1, Boswell. B.C.' ,VOB tHO
'
Chlirch Bldg .• Cor. Cook St. and 5th A\·e. Sun. '
10. 11 a.m., 7 p.rn., \Ved. 7:30 p.m. Jan:tes
i\IcCuiag. sec .• Box . 568, Creston.' :ph.' 428-4243;
,
.
,

13·01.5- 116thAve.• Lord's Day 10.' 11 a.m.-.
6 p.m.; \Ved .. 7:30 p.m. in5 homes. Ph. A551049. Al Johnson~ ev,;, 484-8991. Ben \Vlebe.' ,
cv. 458-0553.
"

, Kiwanis Centre, 118' Dundas St.-E. Sun. 10:15,
II' a.m., 7 p.rn.Mailing address:' Box 1064,
Bcllevlilc. Onto ContaCt: Mark McDonnell, 'Bellevillc~ 968-9386; Deloy Oswald, Picton. 393-2067;,
FrankJohnso~, 'rrenton. 392-1461.
'

ESTEVAN, Saskatchewan

Church' Bldg., Hwy.47 and ,8th St .• Sun. 10.
11 3.m.-, , 1 p.m.i'Ved. 7.30 p.rn. I.' KrlsUanson.
Sec.. Jnck Exuln. ev.. Ph. " 634-3194.' Mailing
;lddrt'ss: 1302 '8th : St .• ~stevan" S4A 1H6.

','

I 'mi. ' south of . Preston,

FENWICK, ODt~io

FREDERICTON,- N.~.

25 Riverdale Ct..
M. PeRrl~netts.

HRAMALEA, Ontario

Academy: Cabot St., Happy Valley; 1:30'
'~Jnd 2:30 pm. Sunday, 7:30 'p.m.\Vednesday.
~lr\iIing, :addrc~: Box '670. Happy Valley. Lab,
Church Bldg., R.R. 4. Meaford, 5 miles R of
· Mraford. 10 'a.m .• 11 a.m .• 8 n.m .• Sun.; 8 p,m.
Mon. Ladles" Class; 8 p.m.
Bible Study:
, 8 p.m. Fri. Young Pt!oples. Mike, Pennington, ev.
Rona!d Tulloch, sec. Meaford,' R.R. ,2 ..

' 'ed.,

.

G:ttIMSBY~ Ontario
Church, building:' Casablanca Blvd. Just South of '
Q.E.W." exit. Phone 945~3058." Sunday:, ,10:00,
11:00 "a.m., , 7:00 ,p.rn; 'Wednesday: 7:30 p.m.
Mailing address: Box '181. Grimsby.OntarIo
JJ3l\t 4G3. Sec.: Dave Cox. 945-3833. Evs.:
Elgin\Vhitfield; ., Ray l\Ii1ler~ 563-4530;

.

Church Bldg., 350 Kenmore Ave., 10, 11 a.m ••
7 . p.m.' \Ved. 7:30 p.m. Rodney' L. Grantham!
ev. Office,. Ph. 834-3588; Home, 90 Clark Rd.,,·
875-1972.
Church Bldg., 481 Linwood Ave. Lord's Day
Bible S~udy and Worship: 9:45a.m., 11:00 a.m."
6:00 p.m •• 7:00 p.m. Wed. 8:00 p.m. Residence,
Ph. 882-4612.

GUELPH, Ontario,

Recreation Cen~re. 65 Delhi. Sun. 3 p.m .• Wed.
7.30 p.m. Mail Box, 1634 Guelph.. Ph. 8229062.

BURNABY .. B.C. (South

In Greater Vancouver)
7485 Salisbury Ave .• Burnaby, 1,,: I3.C. Sun" 10
Bnd 10:45 a.m .• ', 6:00p.m. '\Ved. 7:30 p.m.

IIALIFAX,' Nova Scotia

"

2860 -,38th St; S.W. Ph:, 249·6959; Sun; . 10. '
11 a.m." ,7 p.m.; Wed. 7:30' p.m. Stanley Sherman. ev., L. M. ,Hare.treas., 816-104 Ave. S.\V.
Manltob~ .. "
, '," ..
Church Building.' 2nd.Ave. and 2nd' St. "S ..\V. ,
Sun .• 10 a.m.~ 7 'p.m .• '\Vcd~8 p.m. Rick PiIlczul<:. eV~J 745-3786.R.1\I.:· Laycock, , sec," Box
367 t· Carman', Man. ROG OJO. Ph. 745-2910.

CARMAN,

COLLINGWOOD, 'Ontario

'rl'nthand 'Valnut.· 10., l1.a:m., 7 p~m.Sun.
7:30 p.m. \Ved. Ken Page, ev. 639 Oak.
Fr:tnk Kneeshaw. se'c. 317 Hume St.

CONCORD, Ontario

,

t r.!i. S . ,,,., ~Mctro Toronto at Dufler'n St. and
Hw\'. i.· ('hurch ,Bld.~ Concord Rd. and ~ings
,hi~h Dr'., Sun. '0.45,11 a.m.,· 7 p.m.' Wed.' 8

p.m. S('c. D. Patterson,.' 23 Urbandale Ave .•
\\'iIIowdaJe. Onto 225·9745. A. E; Atkinson, ev.

Paae
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'

, '

Church,Bldg •• 48 Gonvoy' Ave., Fairview. Sun.
10, 11 a.m., 7 'p.m .• \Ved. 7:30 p.m. Sec. Donald Brown, 870-2713. Evs. Brian Garnett. 455· .
,6029; G~orge Mansfield.' ,455'·2931. '

A. McLean. sec., No. 212 it 6635 McKay Ave.,
Bumaby.B.C. Ph. 434·2812. Alan Jacobs, ev.
Ph. 524-0475.

CALGARY, Alberta, "

' " ,

"

,

'

. HAMBURG, N ..Y.

Church Bldg., ·6105 S. Park Ave. (Aeros" from
Town Hall). Ph, 649-6331. ServIces Sun. 10,
, 11 a.m . .-7 p.m .• Wed. 7:30 p.m.

'

,..

,,-

'".

'~

J2L Ivon, Ave. N., at Roxborough,,544-1401.
. 9:50; "11· a.m.. 7' p.m. Sun.; 7:30, p.m. Tues.
\Varne 'Turner, 212 lvon Ave.' N .• Ph. 549-2260.
'Robert Prfe'stnall, sec., 5410 Straiton Rd., Bur·,
, Jington.
,..:.
666A . FenneiAve. E. at, E.·27th' -(Mount: Ham- '
i1ton) 10, 'II a.m., 7 p.m. 'Sun.; 7:30p.m. Wed.
E. H. F. Thompson. ev.' , , , '
" .

,.. HEATHCOTE,Ontario
Church Bldg.,' 11
treas., ,Clarksburg.

a.m. 'W, O. 'MeN.all),. 'lee.
"
:

HORSE CREEK, Sas'katchewari

Church nrdg .• ,11 a.m. George Elford. sec. Dol.'
89, McCord SOU 2TO. Ph. 478~2682.
'

·.i

,;.I,CE r~AKE. Ont.JManitouUnIsland),

,. ,Chuch Bldg. Sun. '10. 'II. a.m., 7.30 p.m .• Wed.
7.30 p.m. 1 mile south of, corner stor~. HW)'.
, 540 (6' miles east of Gore Bay). Jerry Gardner.
fV •• R;R. ,I, Gore B'ay;' <;jnl. Ph., 282-2032.

lRONBRIDGE. Ontario

"

,

'

.

·:'ORDAN, Ontario

.. Church B.Jdg:i '10,ll a.m., 7 p.m. Sun.:, 7:30
p.m. \Vcd.G. A. Corbett, R.R." 1, sec. R~ 'G.
Garnett •. f!V.,Box:, 11.' Ph. ·562-4739 .. "

l{AMLPOPSJB;C.' "

,

Central . church ·of Christ, 629 Battle St..·, SUD.
10; II, ,'0 p.m.( \Ved. 7:30 p.m.' Joe FergUson,
374-3512. Mail to' Box 913.
, ev. }?h.376·9391
'l{ET~OWNAt

'

B.C ..

239,7 Rirhter St. (I.O.O.F. Hall) .. Sun. ,10. 11"
a.m., 0.00 p.m.: 'l'hurs. ,7.30 p.m. James Bums.
.Ch:uJes~fcKnight, C\'S. Ph, 768-4264 or 7651330. Mailing addresS, 'Box 286. ' '

..

-:.~

, l<ENORA., Ontario

BOildlng,- 101'.Govemment Rd.·\". Sun. 10.,11,
a.m .• 7 p.m. 'Ved. 7:30 'p.m. ,Terry Lodlfne. ev.
16R·5278 or 548-4914. Box 113.'

KINGSTON. Ontario,

,.

,

Church Bldg.• 44f1 College St, Sun. 10.,11 ".m .•
7 p.m.; \Ved. 7.30 p.m. H. E. Garrison, . see~,
ph. 542-7161. 'G. Bourda~e" treas .• 542-5027. '

FLF.CHE,S;:lskatchewan, .'

,

Sun.' 'l():30 a.m. D.S.T•• ' Church BId,.; oppoeUe
Central ~fgh School; James Eydt. lee.. Kt,·
ronne. Sask.
',
T,~"JHtRInG~.

Alberta

,

, 2720 21st Ave. S~TIK IH8. Sun~ 10, Ii a.m.,
6 p.m.: \Ved. 7.30 p.m. David A. ,Webb. ev.
328-0855 or 328-0972. O. A., Nerla~d 327-7991:
~.~WISTON,

N.Y.

Hickorv, College Church of, Christ. '957 Ridge
Rd.. Rte. 104~ Sun. '10 a.m .. 11' a.m., 7 p.m.
Ph. 754-7050 'or 754-8768. Brian Boden, ev.
47 St.a,nd '56 Ave. Sun School 10 a,m., worship '11 a.m. and 7 p.m.: 'Ved.' 7;30 p.m.-Mailing addrc's3 Box, 88.,' Ltoydmlnster. Sask. Terry
0. Danley, eVe Ph,. 875-4056 or 875·2461.

, .ONnON. Ontario

Church Brd~.• ,181 Pawne'eRd. (Huron St. 1
mi. ea~t of Highbur}' Ave.) Sun. 9:4l5.\ 1 ".m.,
r p.m .• , \Ved. 7:30 p.m. "Malllnr addre.. : 111
Pawnpr::e'Rd .• London 32. Onto Graham Amy, eYe
Ph. 4.)3·0392. Off. Ph. 455-6730.'
,

'l\1ANSON .. Manitoba"
. Church Bfrfq .. ' at ,Manson Villag~. 10:30 a~m .• ,.
7:30 p m. Sun. \VHf Rogers. sec. '

MAPLE RIDGE, B.C.
l\fct'ting in the, Centennial Arts . Centre, 11940
H&nrv Bh·d .• l0, 11 a.rn.~ 7' p.m. Do~Givens.
ev:467-36~5. P.O. Box 192. ,.
l\.flfi ~FORD~ OntarIo
Chur,ch, Bldg. Nelson St. Sun. 10, lll.m., 7
pm.: \Vrd. 8 p.m.; Frt'7:SP l).m.Youna- Pe·opleJ.
Max Craddock~ ev.Ph. 538~3141. Milford Boyle,
sec.,
'
'

.

Church Bld~. 12th St.and 4th 'Ave. N.E.; Lord's
,Df1\' 10. ,11 a.m:. 7 p.rn.ThUrS. 7:30' pm. Ph. ' '.
f!27~7~ 11 .. Henry Meakes, sec. Ph. 527-5724. , " .
"MI~J" VILLAGE~Nova Scotia " _,.
,
Chu.~ch . Bldg. 2<mf. W. Shubenacadle Hants, Co.
off route· 2. Sun. ,10:1'5. 11" a.m.,' \Ved. 7:30
p.m. Paul ,\VUcoxson .Tr.• ev. Box 335 Shubena, eadie, Roland Bennett. sec.. ,R;R." 1,- Shubena';
.- cadfe:- '
'
", ,

MONCTON, N.B.

:'-'-'".

'r"

-

,

Jiome 0(- Cnarlesand Car~l St~vens. R.R, 2,"
Coverdale ,Rd .• Lot No:·7. Maritime Trailer Ct.
, Sunday 11 3.m. Ph. (506) 386-3975.
'.

-

'

l\fONTREAL, Quebec

-

,

LachlneCEglise du Christl. 598 ~ 5th AVf!. 'CCor.
. St·Antolnc),' 9:aO. 10':30, a.m.; \Ved., 7:30 'p.m,
'. Evange]fst:S. F~ . Timmerman, 4490, Sft Georee ,.,
Simpson, ',Lachine. Ph. 634-2117. Church' Blda-" .
Ph. 637-4046.
'

..

G

,

'

'Church Bldg.;' 1 mile 'V. oLlronBrld,e. 10:10••
" 11 a.m., 8 p.m. Eric 'Vhlt~~ ·lCc.~R.Ri 2. Th..salon.
'

MEDICINE HAT, Alberta,

.

HAMILTON, Ontario,

'

T.,TJOYDMINSTER. Alberta

GRIERSV,ILLE,: Ontari,o

943 7th St. F:7A 3V,1. Sun. 10,' 11 a.m.-. 6 p.m.;
\Ved. 7.30 p.m.' Larry Echols ,<728-0669), Ronnie Gree'nhagcn <728-3012) cVS.J office 728-0957:
Gordon, McFarlane, sec., Box 208. Rivers, Man.
ROl(,lXO.

'BUFFALO,New York

,.,.

r racock

753~0529.

"

455-5641.

GOOSE ,BAY, Labrador,

". '

'

j

Mt>eting House on Hilltop Dr.• just pft No 11B
Hwy." N. ·Lord·sDay~ 10. ,11 a.m .. 'Ved.·8 p.m;
Church mail to John Preston, R.R. 1, Baysville.
'. sec. Pli. 767~3237.

l;~'

Phone

Church Bldg.} VfctorJa St. S., Sun~ 10, 11 a.m.·
Free Bible CorrespOndence' Course, Box 327.:
GI('nto~l., or Elmer' Lumley, Box 103. Highgate.,

267 North Park St. Sun. 9:45. 11.7 p:m.;\Ved.
7:30 p.m. Ken ,Chumbley, ev., study, 759-6630.
res. 759~5989. Don JarVis. sec.-treas. ,756-6206.-

BRANDON~ ManItoba

11' a.m.

GLENCOE" Ontario

Dorset Dr. Public School, 'Dorset Dr.. Sun. 10.
lla.m., 7 p.m.; Thurs. 7.30 p.rn.at Bramalea.
Sec. School. Bram.: Rd. Evs. \V. Hart and F.
Knntson. MaUingaddress:, P.O. ,Box 2013.
Bramalea, LOT' 383. Ph. 457-43~4. A. HoUe.
sec.

BRANTFORD, Ontario

"

Church Bldg .• 10., 11 n~m .• 7:,30 p.m. Don Hip~
.'. weil, SI!C., R.n. 4. Fenwick. Church.· Box 127,
Fenwick. Ont. LOS lCO.
'

p.m.' \Ved.7.30 p.m.
Emerson A. Thom,· sec." 519 Ephnlim·' No.3,
Kitchenet • .ont. Ph. 576-7384 .. '

HUNTSVILLE Ontario.

or

'EDMONTON, Alberta

BELLEVILLE, OntariQ'-- ,"

BLAIR.. Ontario '
Bldg. located' at Blair.
Sun. ,10. 11 a.m:,7

,

378 River Avc.Ft R7NOH8. Sun. 10, 11,7.30:'
,\Vcd. 7.30., J. g. Reynolds. ~v;. '209' Jack'son
St:~,
'63S~3109 or 638·6321. ' ,

Church Bldg., Queen St. Sun. 10. 11 a.m .• 7 p.m.,
\Ved. 7:30 p.m. Arthur D. ,FJem~ng,sec. ,Box 70,
Beamsvillc LOR IBO. Evs. ,R. D. l\IcrrittH16563-8559). ,Ralph Perry (416-:-563-7503); ,

Building E. ,of 'Hwy. 34. Sun. 10:30. 7:30;
Tues. 7:30. Dwain Hicks.- ev., Ph. 268-2007.
NormnnKemp, ,sec." Ph,' 268~4522.

,

,

· DAUPHIN, Manitoba",'

,', .",',

BENGOUGH" Saskatchewan "

B.C.

,

'

l

"

,

--

Montreal, (E!gtisc duo Christ), ,'4627 St. Denis, St. _
(Cor. Bienville) 7 p.rn.,-'rues. 7 p.m., Evangclist: S. F. 'rimmc'cman, Box 26, Lachine; Quebec. _
Ph. 634-2117.', ..
-,
',
. . , '.
.
Montreal (Ch'u'rch of Christ in the RuSsIan Janiu-'
aiel, 4627 St.;.Den[s St., Sun.· 3 p.m. Evana-eUst:
Yvan Kolesnikow,5851 Durocher, ·l\lontreal H2V,
3Y5. Ph. 272-p613. '
. ,
,

, Pl{INCE ALBERT, _Saskatchewan, '.

QUEBEC CITY, Quebec

CY.

>

>,

.

.

.

REDDEEa., Alberta

'.

, ~l'()R(}NTO, Ontario'

Clarice

,..,

;.

.~..

'

SALMON' ARM, ·B.C.

1121N. l.rtlitary· Rd;,'10, 11 a.m ... 7 p.m.
7:30 p.m.'Ved. Ph. BU 3-4679.

NIAGARA' FALLS" Ontario

,

SASKATOON, Saskatchewan

,

OMAGH,Ontario
Church Bldg. 1412
11 a.in.,'8 p.m.,
Klngscourt. :MiUon.
dress:, c/o' Lloyd
Ave., Burlington.'
.

,

Britannia·, Rd. 'V. Sun. 10,
Richard Forsythe. f!V.241
Ph.- 878-5696 .. Ma'lling adHoover. sec., 293 l.Iallard
'

'

OTTAWA~

Ontario

,

,

, SAULT, STE ,MARIE, Ontario

VANDELEUR, Ontario

Pinehill Church of' Christ. 132 Cunningham Rd.,
10. 11 a.m., 7 p.m. Sun. 7:30 Wed .. DavId Lock,
52CouISon Ave. Ph. 253-5806. Jack King,' se'c ..
254-3256. .
,., ,
,,

VICTORIA, British Columbia

SE,LKIRK" Ontario.,

2
mi. S. of 'Vjshar1~15 ml. N.E. of, Punnichy.
Dee. 1 to AprU' 30- 2, 2:45. p.m. May 'Ito
Nov. 30 • 10, :LO:45 a.m. C.S.T. J. J; Straker.,
sec .• Box 100, Wlshnrt.

PINE

Valley, Onto "

WorshippIng.' with Lane'clu~.

W ..4.TERLOO, .Ontario '

,

; N. A. McEachern Publfc School. Rolllng Hills
Dr. Sun. 10, 'II ,a:m. Mervin Eaton. 884-2875.
1\fail 248 ·Tcal:c\vood PJa'ce, Wa'terloo, N2L'4L?

'VA \VOTA, Saskatchewan .

SMITHVILLE, Ontario

WELLANDPORT,On*arfo

For

HwY•. 57. 'east of' town. 10" 11- a.m... 7' p.m. .

Brammer, .ec."
""

PORT COLBORNE.,.Ontario

700 Steele St., 10" a.m .•. 7 p.m., Bible School.
11:15 a.m.t ,'Ved, 7:30 p.m. Bruce C" Merritt,

sec.

JIm \VJasitz;, R.R .. - 2,Qld ,-Summit S. Rd." meet ,"
10:00 a.m. Sun. Ph., 962-9648.

Sun.· 7:30 p.m. Wed. John \ValJace, ev. Harry

. Cosby, sec. R.R. 2, St. Ann's. '

.

,Church BId., 10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m. A. Gamer,
sec.
.
,,

ST. CATHARlNES, Ontario

\VEYBURN,' Saskatchewan

Church Bldg .• 1115 First Ave.N.E; (Hwy. 13E.)
Sun. ,10, ,10:45 am.. and 7. p.m~: ' 'Ved. ' 7:30
'p.m. Evs. Albert' Kleppe,' Ph. 8 42-4992. C.
Brazle. Ph. 842-6424 or, 842·5154. "

"

Ontario' St.. :~10, 'II a.m.,' 6 p.m. Sun~; 7.30
p.m. 'Ved. 1'tlurray Smith, ev. Ph. 935-9581
offic"e. 935-9661, res. '

SUDBURY, Ontario

WINDSOR,' Ontario .N8S 3RR

'.

'V.

SUNDRIDGE, Ontario

Chlrrcn

'

Central Church of Christ, 217 Osborne St. Sun ..
'. 10" 11 a.in.,· 7· p.m. 'Ved. 7:30 p.m. Ph. 475·
6462. M. C. Johnson, sec .• , 45 Jubinville' Bay.
, Ph., 257-2713.
McCarty. ev., 460 Meada.
woOd Homc/256-1496;· ,
,\Vest, 'Vihnfpeg ~ '., 600 Burnell St.., ph. ' 772· ' ,
8970. SUIl. worship 10: 15~ B. School 11:15;,Gospel ServiCe 7' p.m. Fz:i.: 'FamUyNfght and
Visitation! 7:30-10 p.m. Verner Ulrich, ev. 231 ,
Lakerldge Dr., ph: 832·6549; 'Alan Balmer, sec.
59 Nemy,Cre's:

.

SURREY, B.C. (Greater Vancouver) .

.

,

Ont~o'
60 s; EdR"ewate Rd. Sun. 10. 11 a.in., 7 p;m;;
'Ved.·,7'.30. Ph., 633-2210, 'Vayford Smith, ev.,
631·3928.
"

8,'l'. 'THOMAS,'

YORKT()N, Saskatchewan

8W~~"T CURRENT, Saskatchewan '.'.,

,

400 -2nd S.E., Sun. 10,' 11 a.m." 7' p"m. Chair..
, m~n,· \Vatter Seibel; Sec'.•Tr~~s., iC'aqn~" Sluth. "
.

'

1

r •

<

': ,"'

,

,

J

,,'

.

. :

"

.'

,

:Mects at 550. Parkvlew· Rd .• ' Sun. ,10, 'II a~m .• _·
4 p.m. ,1st. 2'nd, '4th, :,5th Sundays; 2· p.nh arc:(
Sun. 'rues:."7 'p.m. Hugh Gal1Don. ,ev. 783';6S'r7
or· 183-9107~;:.~'"
"

.-
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I.

Gene'

Bldg.- '. 15042· - 92nd Ave •• Surrey. Sun. 10.30,
11.15 a.m.,' 6.00 p:in;"\Ved. 7.30 p.m. Ev. Ron
Beckett. Ph. 594;.1796, Office 588-6717. Sec'.
Les Schwch~er.·
,
,

'

lVINNIP,EG, Manitoba '

Bldg., ,·10, 11 a.m .• 7:30 p.m. Sun .• 8
Nicholson; cv.' Box 9. POA ISO
John .Frost,.
sec;,.
R.R. 1.FOA 'lZ0.
,
.'..
.
.

p.m. 'Ved.· J. 'D.

,

'

\Vest Side Church of 'Christ, '2255 Totten' St.
e'ast of Huron, Church Rd.' 9:45 a.m., 11 a.m.,
5 p.m.' Sun:; 7:30 p.m.\Ved~ Sec. R. Horrocks,
280 'Vatson, Apt.· 205 N8S3R9. Murray Hammond, ev., ·1537 Dufferln, PI. N8X 3K6. Ph.
254-6262 or 252-6368 ..

,Church 'BJdg.2663 Bancrof't Dr. 10, 11 a.m., 7
p:m;' B.
Bailey, · ev.. 865 Danforth Ave .•
Box' 2024, P3A 4R8.

·

,

Church Bldg., on Hwy. 16 on, W. aide of tOwn.
10:30 a.m. and, 2 p.m. Sun. A. K.· Lawrence,
S("C.i Manor. Sask. Ph. 448-4433.

"

, SHAUNAVON, SaskatchewaR
55t"4th St. W. Sun. '2 p.m. Ph'. 297-3629.

,

PRINCE GEORGE,B.C. ,:

'

, SHAMROCK, Saskatchewan

,

PERRVVILLE, Saskatchewan
Church bldg.' on' Grid' Road,' 7 Va '_miles 'V.,

Cedar

,

,Church bldg., E. of village. Sun. 10. 11 a.m .• 7
p.m. Tues. 7 :30 p.m., Ladies' class. Ph. 776-2302;
. Paul' Kindy. sec.-treas; R.R. 2; Geoffrey, Acker. '
ev. ,

7:30 'p.m. Walter Dale. ev. 1-613-733·2580.
C. Simmonds. se'c., 1460 Appleton Dr. KIB 3X7.

ORCHAaD,Ont~lo
Church. Bld, •• ,10. 11 I.m;' Harry

,3460 Shelbourne St., Ph. 592-49.14. 10. 11 a.m .•
7 p.m.;' \Ved. 7 p.m. Ed' B'ryant, e'V. 598-7126.
Lorne Davies, sec.,'151S' AthloneDr., 477-2815~,

Eastide 'church, 99' Melville Rd.· Sun. 10.15. 11
· a.m~, 7 p.m.; 'Ved. 7.30 p.m. H. N. Bailey,
ph., 253-5439, Phillip Bafley, 256-7883. '

Church Bldg., 1515 Chomley, Crescent KIG OV9, .'
(off, Coronatfon'.take Alta Vista' South exit from
Highway 17) Sun. 10.,11 a.m .• 7, p.m.: 'We'd.

,835, lQth Ave. E.. 10 a.in., 11 ,. a;m .• 7' p.m.
\Ved. 7 .30 p.m. Orrin Gonder, Treas., 869 4th
Ave.E.HaroI1 Byne,ev. Study 37,6-6702. home
376~3938. P.O. 'Box 415.
'

. '

,Church Bldg., 5 ,mi. S.E.' of -' Markdale, , Arte·'
me-sia Township. Sun. 10, ,.11 a.m. Dawson Petch,
'sec., R.R. 2. l\farkdalE!; Onto

eVe and mailing address see., Swift ,Current.

'OWEN'SOUND,Ontarlo

, .'

M

NORTH LIVINGSTON,Ohtarlo···· ,,','
Church Bldg•. 5 mI.. east of The-ssalon via'Hwy.
17 to' Noilh Livingstone Rd. 2 mf~ N. of Hwy.
17. Sun. 10:30, 11 a.m .• ·7:30 p.m.: Wed. 8
p.m. 'VflfredVine, sec., H.R. 2, Th'essalon. Ph.
842-5594.

''

VANCOUVER, British Columbia' ,",

,

,

,

Oakridge ,6970·· Oak St.) Sun., 9:45, 11 a.m .•
6:30 p.m., \Vf'd. '7:30 p.m. Deed Saunders.
Mitchell Hackney, Ray' Sawye'r, Elders. Office
266-4626.,
\Vc'st End COngregation ·\Valnut· Room of Dorfc .
Howe Motor Hotel, 1060 Howe St. (Downtown), '
. Sun. 10:30 a.m. Evening meetings In apartmentl.
Contact and m'ail: Larry 1\1. Hoff, 5310 'Vallace
Ave., Delta, B.C. V4M lAt. Ph. 943-1468.·

2240 Albert Ave!, 10, 11 a.m., 5:30 p.m. Sun.;
7 .. 'p.m. \Ved.Contact. Robert Parker, eVe Ph.
382-0355 and "Charles Jones, ev. Ph. 374-7710.
Church, Ph. 343 ..1922."
"

308 Lakeshore Dr. ,Sun. 9:45 a.m .• ' 11 .a.m .• 7
p.m. 'Ved; 7 p.m. Bible Study. Gordon ~lcElvanYI'
ev.. 108:Madelena, Dr. Ph. ,476-0236.

TRURO, Nova Scotia.

J

14.62 110 St.' Sun. 10. 11 a.m., 7' p.m •• 'Ve-d.;
Bible Study 7 p.m. Ph. 445-9033, Dean Hotchkiss, eVe
'
'

.

Church meets at Hillcrest ,Manor, Glenwood Dr .
Sun. 10. 11 a.m.; 'Ved. 7.30 p.m. A. C; Oliver,
ev., 25,5' Glenwood Dr., B26' IP8. Phs., 8937513 (home>. 895-2674 (study).

, Russell and Cobden Sts., 9:45 •. 11 'a.m .• ,6:30
p.m.; \Ved.,7 p.m. 'l\laiHngaddress: Box 595; ,
R; Hibbard. sec., ,344-8564; Harry E. Stevens,'
542-7533; Ch. s~udy' 344:0421. ,. '

NORTH BATTLEFORD, Saskatchewan' .

.,

Edward Sf. at Redwood, Ph. 577-2213;" Sun.
9As, 11 a.m., 6 p.m., Wed.' 8 p.m.: J.David
, \Valker, . ev.,' 535 Redwocxl, 577-4928~ Jim Rob-.
"ertson, sec., 108 Banning, 344":7689.

,

SAIlNIA,Ontario.

3901, Dorchester Rd.N. Cturh' easton Thorold.,
Stone Rd., from the Q.E.> 9A5~ 11 a.tTl., 6 p.m.f
\Ved. 7.30 p.m. ~cith Thompson,ev. P~.' 356.
3412~' Henry Boland, 356-0107.
'

?,C ,

THUNDER BAY. Ontario

Chur4:h Bldg., 'Turner Tract Subdivision.' oppoS-' >
'He the Bowling Alley, 10.30.11.15 a.m., 7.30
'p.lll. Sun.; 7.30 p.m. Tues. Sam Tumlinson Jr.,
ev. Box 51, Salmon Arm,VOE2TO. Ph. 832-',
3828; Ben Johnson, sec .• R.R. i, EnderbY, B.C.
. VOE 1 \rOo Diaf-a-Devotion 832~2233. .

NIAGARA FALLS, ,New York

NORTH ,BAY, Ontario' ,

,.

.'

10.

'\Vest Toronto: ,Temporary' meeting place, . Fern
,Ave. Public School. 'half Ibockwest ·of former
location ... Brya'n Mencer, ev. ph. 270-4630. R.'
, Peckham" sec.~ 3 ·BrantAvf!., 'Port Credit. Sun.
9:30, Ii a.m.
'
47 Harding A-v-e.~'V~.J -T-or-o-n-to-.-l\.....
16M 3 A3. 8u n.
10. '11 a.m .• 7 p.m.;, Bible Study, Thurs. 8 p.m.,
Bill CurrIe. sec .• '. 1516 Oron Court, l\Iississauga~·

Dox: 673. Seventh Ave. and Pasqua St. Sun;' 10.
, 11. a.m., a p.m., \Ved. 7.30 p.m., Ph. 527-0293.
Elders: ElHs Krogsgaard, Le'n' Johnson; Evs.:
Dale_Elford 543-1001, At l\kakcs, 522-3415. '

230 Davis Dr.. Sun. 9:45, 11 a.m., 6:30 p.m. '
Tues. 8, p.m. Bible' Study. AU mail c/o .Box 65.
Ev.M. J. Knutson. Res. S95-6695; Office 8956502.
'

plilc~

Hill. '

Home 'of Peter \VuUunec Sr.) Red Pheasant, SaSk.
LC~1nm'D .. , 'V\lttunce, ,sec;'
,
.

REGINA, Saskatchewan ,

Sun.

346 Strathmore Blvd. (E." Toronto) Sun. 9:45, '..
., ,11 a.m .• 7: p.m, \Ved. 8 pm. Marvin Johnson;
CY., 5 Lankin Blvd. Ph. 461-7406.
.
1708 Bay\,ie\v Ave., ·1·, block 5:01 Eglinton.
Sun. 9:45,' 11 a.m., 1:15 p.m.;. \Ved. 7:30p.m.,
Ev. Clyde LansdclJ, Ph. 489-7751 or 489~7405.
Chris McCorniiCk, sec., 73 .Sand rift Sq~t\Vest

, RED PHEASANT RESERVE, Sask.',

1720 Meredith Rd.· Sun.IO a.m .• 7 p.m .• \Vcd.
7 :30 p.m. L.- K; Beamish.' scc. 75S-6929.c\·.
Bruce Telteau. '. '

Public' School.

Church Bldg.: Sun. 10,',1 i a.m., 7 :30 p.m. 'Ved.
7:30 'p.m. e Oliver Tallman, sec., Campden, Onto
L. Pauls. eVe

· Corner of' 481hAv(f; and 45th St. Box 323.
. 10, 'II a.m., 7:30 p.m.;\VeCl. .7:-30 p.m. Ph.
347~3986 . . ,
'

'NANAIMO, B.C. V9S2M4 "

Senior

: ·'J.·IN'f~RNOntario

..

'

,

" ,

:~Irs.

Lane

" meeting Sun. p.m. and \V('d.' p.m. phon~ 8~-9958). Bill Bunting, c'o'., , ~Iail Box 331 Tlllson burg. NilG 4H8.

~',

, ·"

RADVILLE,Sask~dchewan
.714 llcckwcll Ave .• 10:30 a.m. Sun.
Mooney. sec., Box 94. 869-2558.

a.m ..

NE\VMAR~ET,Ontario .

Maple

" ' t t a.m., '() p:m.; 'Vcd. 7.3,0 p.m.CCor

2980 Vcrleuil (CornerVerteuil and, Jean-NoeD,
Stc-Foy. Sun. 10, ., 10:45 a.m .. (Frencli) partial
lransialion for English visitors, English· service on
re'quest. l\fail:C.P.· 9041, Quebec '10, 'Quebec.'
,Contact: JcrrelRowden,2799Lanoraic, Ste·Foy•.
Phone:, Home, 658~0103;' Building651~3664 ..

MONTREAL,~ Quebec .' ,'..
... "
Lachine. 760 -. 44th' Avc.,lO, 11. a.m .• 7 p.m.,·
\Ved.'7;30, p.m. Ph. 637-3931. Norris Shelton"

of

,TILLSONBERG,Ontario '

Me,eling house 264, 23rd St. ~V.Suri. 10, a.m.,
11a.ni., 7:30p.m. \Ve'd. 7:30 p.m. A.Ru·ro"
scc.~tr~as.
.

4

Box 2,6, Lachinc.,Quebee. ,..,
MOOS~ :fA \V,Saskatchewan
Corner
'James, St and 9th ·'Ave., Box 382.
Sun. 10.,11,
'7 p.m., Tues. 7.30 p.m. CST.
Emcr~onGoud 'e ..·..• Ph 693-5256.
Earl R.
Jacobs. : sec., Ph.' 692-1482.
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··'November,8,,1975 ..

'

Featuring: GeneW . Armstrong, Reynoldsburg, ~Qhi6 .•
.
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WHAT SHALL· WE· TEACH?"

. Previous.workshops·' haved~alt with. the why'· qnd .the'how· of. the
,', church's',educafionaLprogram. Tbe, 1975:' session will emphasize
, .'the "
, orgent' need ,for'theBible,centere'd curriculum, the Bible-filled teae'her" ' , ,
(and the Bible Qi~ected class period.'
,
", -,,'
,,

,

.

'

.

~

,I
I "

.' :,' Gene'Armstrong ,'"

Key-note: IIGive Us the, Bi,ble" ,

Addresse's

Luncheon:'
liThe Christ~centered Curricuia'" ·G. Armstrong ,', ,
.
- Closihg: IISeek First the Kingdom"'· ._ . . Fred Knutson
.

.

.',.

, , "W9rks'hops:'Christfor the, Cradle Roll
,
,
Putting':,S~bstance 'into the Curriculum-" '
,
, Target,: Daily ,Bible Study,' ,
,

The 'Bible Ca,mp"
,
The Bible School and Church Growth :

I

I'

,

1 '

.

. " ,

'

.

.",'

"

,

'

'I

, Available from the Publishers
12.00·,1.30 _Lun'che()" and'"

Schedule: --9.00- ?30 ' Registra'tion
, 9.30-1 0.30 'DeYotion'~nd
_,
, ' Keynot~ Aqdress '

't,

10.30-10:45 - Fellowship and
,
' R'efreshments
-, 1O~45-11.45- W~rkshops
t

'

,

,Address
1.45~ 2.45 Workshops,
_
2.45- 3.30 Closing Address "
Luncheon

,
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" Serying: ELDERS, BI~LE TEAC'HERS, PR,EACH~RS'IN EAS!ERN,1 CA~ADA ,

"AND THE -BORDER STATES' ,
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The FACULTY·ofBIBLE.ANDMISSIONS
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For the pr'omotlon·of NEW TESTAMENT,C'HRlSTIANITV

Vol. 41, No. 11

Noveniber, 1975

, BEA·MSYILLE,' ONTAR'IO

.

,

·VACATIQN BIBLE SCHOOL, SELK]~K;i ONTARIO, 1975. '
GEOFF,REY AC;KER IS NOW PREACHING H~RE.:
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CHUR CHESESTABLISH~D·:
. BETWEEN 1900AND·.··J918,

.Elders
.'

.

.

~.

..'

.

. by L. \VESLEYJ.ocNES,'
Bandung, Indonesia

"

PART'IV>

'.

. \ In several decades,o~ gospel preac'hing I .

..

by Tom Blake~ Memphis~Telin.

have known and\vorked\vithmy share of ..
.
. "
.
' . '
jelders'.'l have even assisted Churches in
. (Reade;s are invited' to' send" any ·~o,re Boulevard and Fem1\venue. The' the' appointment.,of.elders. Rightly or
c~rrecti()ns or. suggestions ,to·the.,writer, ~~n.ly 9 ther effort. that could be described as'. \v~ongly~ Ido .not re~an h~'ving encouraged·' .
care of Harding Gra.duate School, . 10?O a.no~treacheffort was tbe gospel m~ting the ~removal ~r ~.slgnahon ,of a~y. There..
ChelTY R~ad, MemphIs, TeIU1., 3~117),. ,held In :Woodgreen, Ontario (Now. Glencoe .~re,sever~llndlvldualmen which stand
The,next congregation to' be started' in Ontario) . by S,M. Jories, and-Maitland ou~bo!dly ~nmymemory b~caus~ of their
'Canada 'was againinthewest,.in Regina,Watter?wrth, wh!~h··resul.ted' in the gre~t se~lce and ~oyalty to Chnst.
~askatc_hewan, Again the information isWo~d~reen ' . congregat,ion
being' At the pre~elit ti~e my life is· ri~hly
yery limited, but early records show the estabhshed..
'. .
blessed by workinglUldertbe directionbf
Church inexis.tence in Regina in 1914 with With th~'ex,ceptiol1 of the Pille Orchard ·.th,e same eldership in the 14th year. Ihave ,
~ fouJ; members~Meetings discontinued in co_ngregati,on, .' ail tlie other nine known their disclpliI:te,. their .en-.·
J an u~ry, 1915. Theevangelis t,. H .A. congregations were the result of brethren couragement andtherr insigh Llhav e seen
Rogers, came. to Regina in February, 1917 migrating to,. or already being in, a place '~~~munder fi~e,lifted.up by praise and·
and held a meetilJg inihe 'Sons of England to ~arn a living and then establishing a . driven forward by ,cnallenge. Ahvays, it .
!
Hallfor.one ·week, Afurtner meeting in congrega~ion.Evangelismwas·not their has been D:lY' privilege to seethemgro\v
.t
north Regina from March4-2i, 1,917 wa~ primary motive in moving to these areas, more humble, . more. coura·geous,more ' , . .:
well attended, with three ,additions. Ad;. Th~s,'ip'allfairness, one carisaytheywere loving andniorecoricerned\viththe lost.
.
ditiQnal meetings helel-by H~A.·Rogers and. not evangelistic of1otitreach efforts. Tobe. '.
..' "
.
...
.
C;G. McPhee,resultedinthe baptism of sure. gospel meetings and tentmeetingsT~~Se t~ou.ghts occur to me as I wltn~ss
H; ~. For~~n and others in 1919.. 1 With. were used to ~on vert the los t; but. \vith tl;ie =::~u ti~~s r~t . of.. a tta c~. upon" a ~l l~ '. '....
these additIons, the \York was finally on t\voexceptlonsof . Strathmo.re and . ..... . ., '. ny .. es~abhshmentls In·
solid ground, .
. ' '."
... '.' . '. '. Woodgreen~they were primarily used' fo . trouble ,\vlth th.~ pu~hc to~.ay; an~ I f~ar
". . .
.... . .... .... .... . '. . strength
. .'
1" d
.....,. one· frUit of thIS attitude 'IS a\veakenmg
. Th~ t~n~l con~egahon established in the' c .'g
t~n AatnSt ahrea y ·,eX.lS hng resp'ect for the eldership of local Churches .
on
-1900 to 1917 penod was als'oestablished in . rega Ion.. .
rat more there was a '.
'.
Sas~atchewan, Th~ information on this good transfer of.mem.bers to the n~\v ' .. Some of:the appeal is (or greater.'.em- .
. congregation was also very, limited', .On~ork;. bu~, the. tent .meeting help~dget the. phasis. upon th~ shepherding' or pastoring
Ma~ch .' 31, 1918,· Fred Perry g·athered a .~ItuatIon more. fl~mly estabh~hed 'by r~le. of elders. Beca'use this. is what the .
.small grQup of brethren together to break successfully reachtng a good. nu.mber. ·Blbleteaches·and beca~e I can ~ee that it
.br~ad· and.established the,"Perryville AI.so, only ~t Strathmore Shurch I~oes one .\vorks,. I' c~na~preciat.ethis appeaL·
Ch urch . of. Chr~~t n~.ar Punnichy,. see Sunday Sc.hool work beln~ successfully Ho\v.ever, so~~or It goes bey?nq. th,is to an ,
..,
Saskatchewan .. Apparently·· those present·. used ~o es~abhsh a :ongregatIon. The Fern· outrlgh t denial of the authorIty of elders ...
. for th~' 'first meeting .were Fred Perry,' A.venue \. congregatIon· had. a successful Of course, .this auth~rity is. delegated by'.
Austin PerrY,their' f~ther~ Charles Perry,Sund~y Scho?l work,b~t: one'd~es not ~et the LOf~. It i~ the ahthority.·of rule or
Isabelle Williams, and . Frederick. and. ~he. Impres~lon. t~at, It was .. really. In- lead~rshlp (I Tim. 5:17), Itis the authority.
Catperine York. Worship services' were' -strul!lental In. establIshing tl)ework, as of a good ex~ple . (I Pet. 5: 3), It is the
quite regular'in homes 'in the following was tru~ at the.Strath.r~lore congregation. authori.ty to \vh~c~otherslinthe'flock are·to
years .. In December, 1918, H.A, Rogers . The Pine Orchard congreg.ationwas .not defer .In obedience (Heb .. 13 :17). .' This
.
preached in a meeting with eight con- anex~p~e of: brethren migrating and autho~lty must ~ot ,becheape~ed by' antil
versions in the PelTyyille community. 2. estabIish~~. a new .co~gregation or.really estabhshmentan~nlsm, not ~eakened by
CONCLUSION
. transferrIng to estabhsh a ne\v work for elders who ,Lord It over .the flock.'
I
.. t\stbe Churches ofCliristin Canada eva'lgelistic purposes. It started· as . a· I have a new son-in-law who plans and
(
. began the twentieth century, they sur- resu t of brethren' wanting to have a prays that hern'ayserveas an elder, if it is .
veyeda rathe~dismal SC~he as they saw congregatiol) closer to their homes, which God's will, Is such not one intent of the.
congregation after congregation . and har~IY seems similar to the motives that encouragement found in I. Tim. 3:1? Of' .
preacher after preacher· ac cept the' pro u~ed theStrathm?re Church and Fern course, I pray for' him thaf God will use
, .
, ti
d
. , . ". Avenue Church. .
h' ., :'. . d ' . 't'h' d"
'. . '. . ..
mls~lon~rr: socle es' an
instrUmental' I .' ". ~l.;
.~'
1m ·In. accor .WI . IVlne p'urpose, ~nd
musI<.!. ,T~lsca used, them,' to a· real extent·
~ ~oncluslon, the Churc~ gre~ slowly In . that the' expen~nces' of his life and his
to: draw within themselves and ,becom~ C~nad~ between 1900 and· "19~8,and gro\ving ,kno\vledge of . TheWord will fit·
primarily con~eI?1edwfth keeping safe and·p~lmar.I1y asa result .o!:tn,e membership .·him fQr. this's~rVice~ .Too fe\v young men. ' .
.sound· that which'they had· r·emainipg. sp~ea~I~.g ~hrough <;a~~~a to ear'n a1ivi~g.· . are inoorest,ea in· this great-calling of GOd.They did notlaunchout to anygreatextent Bel~,g falt~ful men and w~men, .b~t beIng. ' ' , '
.'.,"
.. " . . .
. to start new con'gregationsforthe sake df .~ew In. number. and.no~ evangelistIc;. ~hey·. As thiS has .been. a pers~n~l sta~em.ent,
evangelistic outreach:· .Of,'the tliirteeilestabll~hed strugghng Churches. The two. ~ay I ?I~se by paYing. a speCIal trIbute of
congregatiori~.st~rt.ed 'in,ttii,s\period; 1900~. exceptIons ,\vould be: 'th~ '. Str~thmore .. lespect .to . the, Elders. of the· Park St ..
: ·1918,.~nly.threecould be.described as'all Bo~levar? '. :~~d . . Fern ... · AvenUe ~hurc~ In Bo\vl~t1g Green,K~., to ~vhom I
'outreacQ 'or ' evangelistic· effort. Two' of' congregatI~,ns· ~f Torn to;On~rio. ~; ..:". . ' . .'~efer aboye" ~hooe' g,rent. example .eni
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·:·':'Danie12andthe KingdQmol Heaven (J)"
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(I wish to apologize'to the editors and ·lQ 'kingdoms ofj)anie12 as well as' debate,'hol~caust"C and ,the, deadly. threat: of .
the re~ders of ,th~Gos'pel Herald for the between postrrHllenni~l) premillennial.and . polhitioil:to the environment. ·TOe 'view,
delay in the'·' articles, .. for ,- 'the' ."Old arriillennialcommentators as to. \vhen the' tha~ is'becomingmoreand mor~popular is
TestamentPage." Thisdelayh~s beendtie kingdom of D'aniel . 2:'44,45 was to be "Premillennialism. This view ,totally
to a rnixupincommunicationand themail-.establisttedonearth.This series 'of articles rejects th'e idea man can ever straighten
problems.) .' . " ....... '.
,'.. " ....'
\villdealwith'fourareasin connection with out the'mess he'is in, thus Christ must,
Daniel 2:44,45 contains 'one of the Daniel 2. ,and. lhe establishrp.ent o~ the come before (p're) the millennial kingdom
clearest statements in the Old'Testament Kingdom of Heaven
earth. (1) What is' can be established upon the earth". In this'
as to the factthat God would establish the ,'the, id~ntity __ ',ofthe . four kingdoms (or' view themUlennial kingdo~ h~ tpoughtof
Kingdom,of Hea veil on the earth.I;>aniel ,ero.pires) represented by the four, metals of as a 1000 yearpolitical reign of Christ C?n ,
2:44,45 'reads "And in the days of thoSe the iInage in Nebuchadnezzar's, dream? . the- earth '(usually wjth,headquarters in
kings the' God of Heav~nwil1 set up a' '(2) What is ·thedisp-ensatiQnal view· ofJerusalem)~ ·.Th~ '. establishment 'of' the'
kingdom which shall never be' destrQy~d, Danie12:44,45? (3) Whatare:some of the Jewish State ()fPal~stinein 1948 and the
nor shall its 'sovereigntY be left to another . major. problems~' With the' dlspensational . Six .Day -War of June -1967. With its ' sub-:
people. It shall break in pieces all these interpretation of Daniel 2? (4) Was the. sequerttresults for Israel, have ser'ved to
kingdoms and b~ing them to an'end~ and it ~ Kingdom of Heaven ~prophesied in Daniel' strengthen and popularize this belief in the
shall stand for.ever,jusfas you saw that a, 2:14,45). estaQlish,ed in 'the 'first century mind of many religious people. There'are
stone was cut from a mountain by no A.D. '~~ the result of the -first coming of at-'I~ast two major brands of pre millen, - , . nialism. Th'ere is the Classic Premillenhuman hand, and'that it broke in pieces the, Jesus Christ?,
iron, the bronze, the clay, the silver, a'nd, Before proceeding any further there are, niaUs rn (o'r Chiliasm,as it was sometime's
the gold. A' great 'God has made known to severarterms that will be used' in this called; aview that was held by some of the
the king what shall . be hereafter. The'se,riesof articles that need to be clearly early Church Fathers) which will refer to'
dream is' certain,and its interpretation defined ·.and understood~ Liberalis.~. will, the view that believes Christ will establish .
sure. u Thisstatem~nt was niad~QY Daniel' ref~r .~o .' the view that rejects the in-' a 1000 year reign upon the earth following'
who had been. carried'as a captive 'by ,spitation and authority of the Bible' while His second coming. The more popular ,
Nebu~hadnezzar to Babylon in the third the, term conservative will refer to the brand of premillenriialisIll today is called'
year' (606 B.e.) of the reign of Jehoiakim,· view that ~ccepts both the inspiration and. Dispensationalism; (Remember _ all'
king of Judah .(Daniel 1: 1,6). ., ',' .'
the authority of the Bible. Millennium (an,d. Dispensationalists are Premillennialists,
The statement came about as the result its derivates) w,ill refer toa 1000 year but , not' allPremillennialists are'
of a dream by Nebuchadnezzarwhich none period ' of time ,as 'will its ,Greek coun- D.ispensationalists.) .. The, roots _ of
of the wise men of Babylon could interpret.' terpartChiliasm'.· P'ostmillennialism" will' .Dispensationalism can be traced back to a.
The difficultyof.~nterpretation· was re~er to the' belief that Christ. will come' man named John Nelson Darby (1800-82),
compounded by the fact the khig had, after ,(post) theinillenniu'm. ~he b.ut it -- hasbeeri .' populariz,ed and
forgotten' the contents of th~ dream., millennium being thought of as a 1000y~ar. propagated mainly by the Scofield'
Despite this,m~jor· obstacle, Nebuchad-· 'eraof peace and' prosperity for man and . · 'Reference Bible (1917 edition>·· which
nezzar,had threatened to kill all the wise this.i,s to be brought~bout byth~p~each~g c'ontains the'dispensational t)otes ofe.I.
m_en if they could not tell hiin the' dream , o~ theGoSp~l. The postinillennial vi~w was' Scofield. This is the' text,book of dispen~
and then interpret its contents (Da'nie12:1-gteatly influenced by the popular 19th sationalism. In honor of the fiftieth an-,
11). The dream'and'its,interpretation were' c~ntury~evQlutionary concept that "every niversary of the,1917 edition' a revised arid
revealed to Daniel.through a nightviSio~' d~y and in every ~ayman is getti,ngbetter updated edition, w~s released in-,1967 ap(Daniel 2:19). When,Daniel was brought and better." FollOWing the set backs given, propriately caUed the· N,ew Scofield'
before Nebuchadnezzar he w~s ,able to .to the, view, th,at the' progress of manwa's -Reference Bible.' .
'
accurately. describe ,the. conte'nts . of. the' inevitable by World War I {lntl-W,~rld Wa.-,There . are . several- crucial· points .' of
dream, and,' then giye, ~tS,-· true in-., II,postmillenriialism has falle~ upo.n hard ,doctrine, that. separate modern', day
terjJretation. Under,tQ,e symbolism. of, a . times and its 'adherents have dwindled DispeQs~ti6nalism' , ,from,· 'Classic
multimetal image' the drearnprophesied drastically in number and' popularity. ,PremiUenn,ialism . Dispensa tionalis t&. '
the rise andfa,ll of four world 'empires and . People today seem no longer convin~ed·devide the, 13ible into seven, dispensations
the ~ " sub~que'nt ',establishment-of ,~he: of the' inevitable·' progress, of,: man _ and hence th~ na'me' Dispensationalism ~
Kingdom ,of Ilea yen (Daniel 2: 3,1-45):
, (although nios,t ,people 'still ' tenaciously. They teacQ that.the ~in,g~o~ prophecied in
:Untorturiately the j~terpretation of cling to' so~e evolutionary 'th'eory' to ex- '. ~he, OJ? !estament (l~cluding the passage
Daniel's' interpretationof"the ~dream has plain man's, existence on.earth), instead', In,D~nlel .2:44,45) . has .. not y~t, b~en,
been the sour~e' of much c9ntroversy.The weare now being told how sick our society "estabhsheg o~ea~th.Dlspensahonahsts
controyersy' has included a debate be~- really ,is. Symptom~ of' this ~ickness ·(to, t.each that thiS kingdo.~l', although anween 1iberal:anf:lpo'n~~rv,a,t.ive' com-' name . 9nly,~ a-. f¢w,f are. oV,er-population," nounced by b~th John:~u)~'Jesus, has not.
m-entators as to. the,,i,dentity,:' of 'the fo~r starvation, wa-rs;·:the threat of ~l nucl~ar' ' : '
. (Continued on page 7) :', _. ' , ' .
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'Whatisa"Chr-istian? Perbapswe should rephrase
Fact one is· that there .is 'no indication from'
thi~to read, "Who .is. a .Christian?", .,.."
. .Scripture that pious ,behav~or or' good intentions'
Whichever way the question isph~ased, it goestosuffice to free' man from sin . when he rejects -.
theheartofa··g~eatdealof confusion ~nthe. obedience to.the Gospel. 'Such pious 'behavior may
religious World. lIthe stateo! being a Christian 'is _ ,precede salvation from sin. It must follow such a .
so nebulous and relative that no clear~cut answer .salvation asa:r.esulting 'attribute~ There isno'way .can be found, then the Restoration Movement was a .' for Us to consider it a substitute for obedience to' the '
Inistake., .
. , 'GospeL, .
Ourbrethren have contended for acenturyanda ... Fa cUwo js found in the place tha tfaith holds in
half. t~a. t God's . Word .reveals . essential. the saving process. RudolphI3ultmElnn of Marburg,
'prerequIsItes for . entr~nce Into the ,status .of . Germany, has stated this fact clearly:' ", .' ., .
Christian;.In the latter. part of the nineteenth. . . "Accordillg to . Paul the event of salvati()n .
centu9', , lIberal breth~en began to" 1en y the· history has actualized forihe individual, noUn .
pious experience; but ~nhis baptism (Gal. 3:27.essentIalIty. 0f,these reqqlrements. !he .. rl~h~ hand
of fellowshIp; was. exten?~d to pIOUS mdlvlduals· 29), Faith makes it his. I!encefaith is not at the
f~om ~. varletr . of. rel~glOus· backgrounds. .A .. end of. the way· to God, as in Philo. It is· at the
dlgr~ssl?n w~s In fUllswl~g. .
,.. .
beginning." (Theological Dictionary of the New
It IS high tIme w~e?,al~l1n~d the ,basIc plea for
Testament, Vol. VI,p. 217).
New Testament ChrIstIanIty 'In the lIght of m o d e r n '
.
.' trends and circumstances. Is it a valid plea? Are
This liberal theologian 'has grasped a fact that,
.we, as sometimes stated, just a narrow little seCtor·' moakes all the difference in the w()rld in answering - ,
are ,we on the'solid ground of truth? No amount of' the question, . "Who is a Chtistian?'.' Salvation is
zeal, emotion,. or' clever sophistry can· substitute for ' ' "actualized" - becomes actual for the indiVidual "
, the. plain teaching' of God'sWord~ .
' -when he makes it.his·by acceptingG,od"s grace in ,: .'
A 'few "broad-minded" brethren have been in-· obedience.'
.
.
.
clined to exterid fellowship to pious~individuals who ".' 'Fact. three involves 'a change' of state.' Much' is
have' not been scripturally baptized. In such ca~es heard these days .Of you'ng ,people who ,seek·' a .
the claim' is' that such individuals have .a -'piety, ,"mea~ingul r'elationship"by living together
sincerity, ,and faith in Jesus, Christ ',which lis sexuallywit~ouf 'marriage. Such a relatio~ship
exe~plary. Suchattractivelive's,itisargued", must'
,.
.:(Coritinued on page 16)
ste~ from a rel~tionship.~ithChrist. Arethe~ riot' ·r'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~_
more· Christian than those of. our'· brethren 'who
show ·gla'ring faults ~fter scriptural, baptism?'- ,
. This i~the olclgameof comparings~oothsinriers .
.'with rough saints.. It doesn't really get to the heart '
Editors -and 'Publis'her~ .'
, .
of -the' issue. '
.
.
ROY D. MERRITT, "
1I.' UALPHPEun r
, .
"
ASSOCJATE EDltOH~'
,',.. .
.
When such an,' inclination arises to extend the·
Murray_ Hammond. \Vindsor, Onto , .' Eugene C. Pern', Kaloma, ZambiaKeith ~,Tht)mpson. Niagara Falls. Onl.. 'J, C, BJilC'y. \\'eyhurn Sask.
Dan Wlfb. ~'cyburn, Sask.
.'
Hay ~IiJlcr, Gri('rs\,jll~, Ont,
'lim, its of _fellowsh, ip' ,'to.. '. ,the. pious, unbap.tized· , . James
'HawkinS, \"i,nC'oLl\'~r, D.t'.
,- Geo!{rcy ElJis, Dl'<tmsville, Ont.
believ'er,Jt is often claimed that he is already as,nd all <.blm"nlt,IiODS 10: Gospel Her.ld~ Box 9t, lIea';'sville ODI.
.Christian, by. faith ~- Are', there ,riotv~rious 'le,yels'· of"
NOTICE - 'Al.l matt-ria) to; publication' must. be'in 'the hands~r the'
'., ' date
editors ~by t~e se~ond. ,0 Jast Tuesday or the mouth 'preceding the, '
m'atur'l-ty' ?' Su·. c' h .peo'ple~a··,·., r,e.. mere.',ly·. on a. '.19'wer le'v,:el.·
Q/ Issue, pat~of Issue is the first of each month,
.
.
but willeventually. be le'a ~o ,a more maturepqsition. .~:"Sub~ripUon prIce' $4.00 per, year Gift price $3.00 To Wf~OWS $3.00 '
.with loying car~ and fell~w~hip. 'fhis has a .degree ':, .'
. "Second class·mii. regi~tr~li(>n number OO'so"
of plausi~iltty' ,ab'ptit _. it buf:'ignof~s, a". number"oi
Pri'nted in nean,lsvi~,I~;, On'tario,~.~{~annie Publications ~imited
Biblical<facts, ':'" "
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While those of us \vho belong to s'~all ad~antage \vjIlbe lost. CertainlYJh~re\vill:.
congregations ., must . face 'certain' be s'ome\veaknesses in \vhate'ver material'
limitations in our Bible'schoo}.\vork, there you'choo~e,and there \vill beneedf ~
is no reason that \ve cannoLhave a good classroom teachersto'recognizethese an
BiQle' class 'arrangement. In, a :small' overcome them, but it \vill be.\vorthwhile.if
church there \Vln be ,classroom limitations, .\ve ,. kl1 'o\v our.' children' '. are . developing , . . . ~~~
an 'inaQility to·· 'grade· ,closely; , and ·systematically in spiritual aven.ues.,
s'ometimesashortageofpersonnel, but We ., An aduUcurricululn ~lso needS to' be
must notleHhese keep us from developing worked IIp. Whatlhe adult classes will
study should be planned over a period of ,3"
the best possible Bible school. ',.'
We p. ointedout in the first article of this
. ·5' . ' .
7" ."
. ,'·W k' d ,', t· th··
. ',. h··t h' f'
' .. h' Id b'
·or . or even years .. or e··· ill 9
IS
senes.'t a.... t .'"
e Irst.....
steps
ou.
e
the
,.
I·
h
ld
b·
t
d'
.
'f
thO
.b
k
'. '.. ....
,. currlcu urn s ou
e s U les 0
e 00 s
selection of the proper person ,to lead the, . f ·th·' ·B'· b·l'
("R· . "
".M·~
·bl·
h"
.
.
.
'
h'
"
.
.
'
o·
e·
I
e
·
·
omans
HI e sc 001, program.T lS person c a n . · , , "
....,
.' .Inor
. , d'eve 1opm
. '·. g.' ·th··
ets. ") and
.practIcal
the· n t·a ke, ,th'.·':
e I·ea.d In,
.' e .P
,.... roph.
....
. _ doc.trlnal,
.,'..
Program. See the revious article for the hlstorl~al. '. and ... textual' C 0 l:I r s e s
.. . . . ' . . . .
. .. ..
,
, ( "Christian EVIdences";- ''',The Ne\\~
qualItIes
thIS
person
should
possess.
T· t··
t C·h'urc I1" , "Th·
. t'Ian·
. ..r=-::: ...
, ''
,.. , . .
, . ',es
amen'
. ,e ·C'.. hrIS
SELECT A SUITABLE .CURRICULUMHome", qPersonal' Evangelism','). ,.
What are we going to study throughout,Pe~haps: oifferent, indivldua.ls' .can' be ..,
our system? Will it be Biblical? Will the aSSigned to,pla.n and teach varIOUS c.ourses .
material be' sujted to student capabilities of 'st.udy as: th.eycome up. Such, ah ~dult
and needs?·.· Will' the teacher find the curriculum·. \Vlll solve the· old problems,· the church 20 years and'have never studied
." '
,.
.'
Inaterial easytouse and be provided with ~,'Whendid\ve stu~y thaf booklas~?~' and'
ad eq Ua Ie helps? Wil'l the student 0 bta in a " "What will we study nex t?" and "We had '" At the bottom ' is, it , sam pIe adult
\vell-roqnded 'spiritual education in the that hvice in three years' and I've been'in ,curricuhun prepared by Ron Pa uls:
long run through 'this s e r i e s ? '
It seen1S,. be'st to have on curriculum Quarter.
Sunday nlorning
, Mid-\Veek,' Classes
series throughout. our class syst.em,' from
Year Oile '
pre-school·' to high: . school. The series'
New, Testament Introduction
1.
Prison Ep is tIes .
should be graded, having materials suited
.. New Testiuhent Introduction
2.
,Pr.ison Epistles·
to each age level. Thea'pplications should
. Matthe\v / Mark, Luke' '
3.
Christian Evidences
be helpful and suitable. Use' of one series . 4.
Matthew, Mark·, ,Luke,
Christian Evidences .
tl}roughoutou:r system viill promote a well-'
Year Two
1.
rounded u~derstanding of the scriptures.'
, Christian Steward~hip
Men's· and W~men's Classes
This is in contrast to the system (?:)where,: 2.
, Revela tion '
Survey'of Church History
each teacher picks. his .or her own·,. 3.
Revelation
Surv eyof Church History ,
rnaterial,- leaving the distinct possibility, 4.·
I· and' 2 Thessalonians
Old Testament 'Poetic'Books
",
that over the years some yital' Bible
Year Three
teaching· will be neglected or missed' 1.
Old Te.stament Sur.vey
,; Christian Worship .
altogether, \vith, some', other teaching,', 2.
Old Testament Survey
. Christian Worship
repeated' to' ~he point of boredom. With the
3.
Gospel of :John; ,
General Epistles. '
use of one curriculum series we will know
4.
Gospel of John "
General Epistles "
\vhere our students have
been
and
where
.
'YearFour'
.. , ,
,.
they are going in their Bible classes ..
,1.
N~w Testament Church
,.
Personal ,Work Trai.ning
The Gospel Herald '. has' a selection of
, Ne\v Testament' Church
2.
. Genesis~Deuteroriomy
lesson series from, which you can choose.:
3: ' . i.and ~fCorfiillifans
Genesis-Deuteronomy
.'
.
NOlie is perfectJb~t ·any one is bette~ than
'1 and 2 Corinthians
4.
,Plan' of Salvation'
no system. Look them. over carefully, pi~k
Yea,rFive ' ~ ,...,
.
o~e, stay \vith it ai1~ let it do its job. ·WillJt
Romans' and Galatians .
, Christian Home
1.
be The Living ,Way; Livin'g'.13ibl~ Le.ssons; .
,'Romans and Galatiarts'
Christian Home
2"
Gospel Advocate; 2.0th"Century Christi~n;
Acts
Joshua-Esther
3.
Living Word; Ne\vJourneys ,Through the
" ,·Jos'hua-Esther
AC,ts·
4.
Bible; We Learn to Live;· or sO.me. Qt~~r
;~. YearSix' ... ,
,
series? You.\vill p,erh~ps use .one ~eries,on ' .,
The Apqstles'
..
-,
Men's andWoinen'~ Classes',
. 1.
Sunday~ a.m.': and another for ,mid-\veek '
'. .
Hebre\vs·
Stewardship: of Possessions
2.
classes.
'.' '. '
Great ·13ibl~' Dqc'trines •
Major and l\1inor.··Prophets '
·3.
Once selection of ~ the· clirriculunl, )l'~s
Gi'eal Bible 'Doctr~n~s '
l'tlaJOr ,~nd MInor Prophets ~
, 4.
been alnade, the. t~a~'hel's' slu)ltld }Jc"" e~'-
., ; , '.' . (Co~'tinued '~~ge"15)' ,
peeted to a.bid.e bythfs' lnatet~ial, orels~ the',
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THOUGHTS UPON READING
CONRAD'S NOSTROMO
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by CLAUDE COX,
'.

.

'

, , Toronto, Out.

'

During' the, summex I read "Joseph
"Only by-following Christ alone can he and ·where all crucialdecisions are made.
Conrad's ,novel Nostromo. ' This bo~k, (the ,discipJe) preserve a single eye. His, To be full of light means to be free "fr()m,
relates the story of the' concession to ~ eyerests'-\vhQllyon the light that comes extortion and ,wickedness" etc. since' tbe
silver mine in a Latin ..American country_ from 'Christ, and has. no darkness or light ,is connected with· Jesus', . Lukes
'After s,ket(!hing the situation in Which the "amb.ig!lity-in i(As the eye mustpe sin'gle, , \varning, abou~ the light \vithin is bot~ "a '
story is s"et Conrad develops the plot. T\vo clear and pure'in order to keep light in the\varning to, have -,the, right ,light and
of thecentrqlcharact~rs are 'the~o~lds body" as' hand and foof 'can receive, l~ght , adinonitio~ to receiye it ,!uIly (that. is, "to
\vho come from' Europe as a ne\vly- from noother source save the eye, as the enter and seethe hgh t" v. 33).
married couple in order to start the mine foot stumbles and the hand misses its
Returning': to thequestion\vhich
worki l1 g again. For Charles Gould, as \vell nlark when the, eye is dim" as ,the\vhole Conrad"s' novel raised', (i.e'., 'ho\v ' does one
asothe~ main ,characters,' the'llline bodyis in darkriess\vhe'ri the ey~ is blind; have 'an 'Insight into human situations a's- .
becomes an obsession .wl1ich in .', the end so the folIo\ver of Christ is in t~e light only 'they ai~e· developing so' as to see t~em as '
seemstodestroyeveryone.
so long ashe looks simply, to.Christ and at 'they really are)\ve 'have' discovered. at .'
After reading this novel I was rather' nothing else hi the \vorId, Thus the hearfof "least a partial ans\ver.The saying about
despo,ndenL Ho\v ' could I a calLSe\vhich the dis'ciple ,must be set upon ,Christ' the simple-sound'" eye as it is used in ~
seemedso \~orthy go' s'o a \vry? l:then could alone.",'
.', ",.
'.
. . ' .'.'. j M~tthe\v teaches' us that the discip~eof
, not h~lp but \vonderho\v'many causes 'are ' '., The same saying abouttlie simple-sound, Jesus must have his attention fixe'dsingIe:being. pursued like that silver mine, '\yith,' eye is used in . Luke 11: 34-36., Here, mindedly upon the pursuit, of God and his
. the actors being oblivious t6- \vhatis ac- 'ho\vever; the saying is used in a 'different rightness. If this be'so (that is, being thus
tually -happening along the' way. From \~ay.' This indicates that Jesus used the fullyillum'inated) the disciple\vill be,aided
there, ofcourse, 'it \vasa relatively'easy,: same figure in different ways, that the, in interpreting a coufseof events \vhiIe
~~.step to, ask whether 'I myself was or had figure developed ir.tdifferent, \vays in the' they 'are'occurring~ From Luke's use of the'
/"'ge~n part of such ,a course of events.,
course 'of its being handed dOWn, ,or, that saying thedisciple is \varned fo take note
',> Since, the story~Iine,centre~arourid
a the, \vriters or editors of the gospels of ' of theligh t\vhich 'guides )lim~ to take ~are
, silver mine: I" \vas . quickly reminded of ,Matthewand Luke have wished to ~xpress to acceptan~receive fully'the light on the
Jesus_~saying about the slave trying to.
particular truths by using the same figure 'stand (Jesus)~. In so doing the'disciple \viIl
!
serv~ ,hvo masters., God and Wealth. But to. in different ,ways.
.
,find darkness identified and' dissipate~ so
regard the story in this light \vould be to,' ,In the verses preceding Luke 11:33 \ve , thathe may n,ot only recognize \vhat is in
'misrepresent, 1 think, Conrad's intention· lear'nthe importance of recognizing \vho truth "extortion and wickedness," etc.,
in the noveL He is not 'saying that silver is: Jesus is (he' casts out· demons by God's but also be., able to ~pursue that course
a bad thing to either have or -pursue. To try, po\ver, vv. 14ff. ;, blessed is the,woman \vho: which is good, just, and figh t. '
t~ re-open',a silver mine to ~vhich 9ne's' gave birth to him, v. 27f.; something'
..
,
family o\vned,theconcession might evep',greater than Jonah has c,ome,' vv. 29.£f,).
be regarded'as noble'. The problem arises FoIlo\ving as it does upon, v.' 32 ("look,
when such a, ~a use overcomes its,initiators something gr~ater than ,Jonah' is' here") ,
and. manipulates them, in
\vay' 'which' the saying abo~t the Iigh tin'g of the lamp in '
would not nave been thought possible. But v. 33mu&t refer to ~esus: he isthelight set
how does one have an insight in to human: , on a stand so: as' to.be seen clea'rly~ Then
"'rhe capacity to care is ,tl1e thing
situations so as to see them as they really 'follows the saying about the sound ,eye.
\vhich gives life.its deepest'
are \vhilethey are transpiring? (Hindsight The connective between v. 33 and v.34 is
, 'significance."',
is here of'little consolation since it can ,-the word "lamp." V.34 is. repeated' in a
judge 'affairs only after they have taken form <~Imost identical t6 Matthew. ;But now,
place ,and, some time has elapsed.)
' . ' the 'conditional clause ("if therefore the
Openings Available for couples to " .
Just.before Jesus' saying, about the two' light in you is darkness") and :excbimation
,care for children, ages 6·18,\vho
maste~ there appears iri Matthew another ,( "how great is the, darkness"} becomes a
have emotional problems.
saying called "the Sound Eye" (6:22-23):, warning' to the, reader: ','Take 'note,
"The ,eye is the lamp of the body. So, if . therefore, lest the light in you should. bel
'your ey~ is sound, your: whole body will be darkness." Luke also adds v~ 36, again
'Gross 'a~nual, ' starting,' salary, 0.£
full of.ligh t;' but if ,your ,eye is not sound,lntroduced by "therefore' J (so indicating a "
$14,100.00 'p,er couple.,
your whole bodywill be full of darkness. If I'second conclusion):' "Therefore, if yO\lr.
then the light in you is darkness, how great, whole body is illuminated, nothaving any",
is the darkneSs!"
'
" " ' , ", part, that is dark, 'it .will be- illuminated
Apply to:
This s~ying isset in a context where theentirely,- as when the 'lamp by its light
emphasis is upon trusting in God alone: (so, ' illuminates you. n"
,
having one'~,treasure in'heav'en, vv.19fL,
Luke's,s.aying a,bout the ,eye i~ followed "
'.. 'Ausa~le Springs Ranch,
and trusting in God to provide, ·vv. 25ff.): by' a rebuke of the Pharisess \vhoare
518 Queen~ Avenue,
The two masters' &8ying (y.' 24) may,be ,apparently full of darkriess (here as exLO~DON, Ontario.,
regarded as' an explication of the saying ~ortion anqwickedness~ v. 39)~ The image
N6B lY7
about the sbund eye. In this case th'e s04rid ,Jesus usesis nptno\v tl)eJl0u~e being lit by
Attn: Jack- F. WaU, '. '
eye is the "simple;' or "singlerminded~' e'ye' alanlP:but of a dish\vhich1s'cleanonthc'"
(Executive: Director)
whose, attention ,is fixed upon God. a)one.outs~de but dirty on the ins_de. 'The qu'terPhone:: (519)':433.8429',
,. I '
"
'
•
~Concerning, the .sound' eye: Dietrich' inner emphasis ispreseryec;l, J~ is the ~nner
. .
Bonhoeffer ',\vrote . in 'The Cost o( ,'\vhich"i~, the more impo·r,tanJsince,t~atis,'.
J;,,':':
.Discip~esh·ip,:,",'·
,. \vhere.,,~Il crucial matters 'are: disc~rned ,:' tt~~~~~~·~~~~«~~.~"~"'~'_~"~'';'~~~~'~__~1
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No Energy Crisis!!
, '. 'by PAM PEN1\!Y,
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. READING SCHEDULE'
.' DECEMBE~, 1975 '

Medicine Hat, Alberta '
. (.Continued·' from
'. last month) '.

.

,4. 'Nursing Home Program ..

READINGS:

DAY:

'., E'ach week, oneor two of our sisters,'.are·

. encouragedtodovisitationat·the, nursing'lPsalms'123,124,125
. home; As well as 'visiting our four elderly" '2 PsalmsJ26,127,128

I Peter 2,3
. .
' ,.' \ ". .,
I Peter 4
One of' our most highly successful 'ac- sisters in Christ who are' staying there, we
.3' Psalms 129,130
I Peter 5.
tivitiesi~What \ve calL.the"Newcol11er visit with others in' the home also.' On,
4 Psalms 131, 132
2 PETER 1,2
Program "~Every first' .Tuesday of, the specialoccasions such as Valentine's Day ,
5 Psalms133,134··..-2 Peter 3
month, the worne!) visit,all the Newcomers Christrnas,Thanksgiving etc." the .ladies ' 6 ,Psahns 135,136,137 . . 2 TIM, 1,2
in th.e ,ar~a.' ,A list of these people may. be arrange' and deliver many bea utiful fruit
obtaIned ~rom the Chamber of C~mmerce. trays for ,all' th~ patients. One elderly , 7 Psalms '138,i39,140 '
2Tim. 3,4 .
~ s~al~ gift, ,such as a pot ho~d~r or tow~l, Christian lady was given a birthday party
8 Psalms 141,142,143
, . JUDE·
IS glven to the Newco~er to ,welcome hun. ' in her room. These 'aged persons, some of
,9 Psalms 144,145 - .
I JOHN 1,2·
to the 90ntmu?ity;, One or tW? tracts. ate whom are "forgotten and l()nely, . really , 110 Psalms 146,147
. IJohn 3
\vrapped\Vlt~each ,~lft. .Blb!e appreciate the love' and attention~ they
If,Psalms 148,149,150
IJohn4 .
Corr~sponqenceCourse ~~udIes~ :F~lmstrIPreceive.. There' are, numerous .ways in·
, 12 PROVERBS 1,2,3 ".
'I John 5 "
StudIes, and transportatIon to servl~es are \vhich \ve'can make life alittlehappier arid
."13 Proverbs 4,5
. 2 JOHN, 3 JO.HN' ,
then of.fereq. <?ften these Ne\vcom~~: are brighter' forlliemen 'and women ",vho
searchmg for a church home so this IS an 'reside in Convalescent Ho'mes:'
.
14, Ptoveros6,7
REVELATION 1
excell~ntwayto intro.duce the L<>rd's .·. InJames 1:22, the Blble says,'·'But ,be '15 Proverbs8,9
Rev'. 2 .'
Churc~ ~o .. them. .Thls' . pr~gram has 'doers, of the word, .and n.ot hearers only, . Hi Proverbs 10,11,12
',. Rev. 3
resu~ted In many Bible Studles,seyeral deceiving yours,elves. H And.in Galatians
17 Proverbs13,14,.t5·
Rev.4
baptIsms, andanup1bers of good contacts. 6:9,10, the Bible also states, "And let-us Dot . . i8 Proveri:>s 16,17,18
'Rev.5 .
2. Benevolenc~:
grow weary: in\vell~oing, for us'. due
'Rev, 6,7
19 ·Proverbs 19,20 ..
20 Proverbs 21,22 .
Rev. 8,9
An active b'enevolentp~ogramwhich.the, season we. shall reap, if we do n'~t lose
women have undertaken has served· to heart. So then, a~ we have opportunity, let
Rev.-I0
show,' the community that'\vecare. 'The 'usdo good .t(l,~ll men,· espec.lall'y t~, th~e " , 21 Proverbs 23,24 "
Rev. 11 '
22 Prov, 25,26 .'
benevolence consists of' three areas: .1.. who are of the householdof faith. WIth
Rev.12 .
23 Proverbs27:,28.
c!othiJ;1g 2; .food 3. q uiIts and bedding. Our this in mi~d; let us ·alI keep searching, for'
Rev~ 13 '.
. clothing room, \vhich is supervised by two new '~nd be~t~r w~ys to serve our ,bro.thers . '24' p'roverbs 29,30,31
25'. ECCLESIASTES 1,2,3 . , Rev.l~
. of our sisters~ is well organized and every and sIsters In Chns~, and~als~ th,ose In the·
26 ,Ecc; 4,5,6 .,
Rey~ 15,16'.
item donated for 'use is checked to see 'if it . ~orld . Some ways In WhICh Ideas can be
Rev.17,18
·27 Ecc. 7,8,9
is in good condition, me~ged and pressed,fou.n? are. throu~h readip~ brotl}erhood
As well as providing ,clothing to needy. pubhcaho~s, c~urch bulletins, and evel1
28 ~cc,lO,11,12
. Rev. 19 ,
families we have a 'well stocked food ,local newspape~.
,
'
..
pantry vihich everyorie'contri.butes to each ,The se~.ret of· a'suc~essful·.~,Qmen's:, : 29 SONG OFSQLOMON1,2,3 Rev .. 20
20 30'Sorig of SoL 4,5,6
Re'v,"21
week. Four or five quilts,are always ready pro~ram ,1.S the alloca~lon of, different.
, 31 Song of SoL 7,8
Rev ~ 22
to be give~ to needy families in the com- wome~ 'to, ,be .respons~ble .. for ,~n~ to
munity.Especially during the· win.ter organlZe the vanous proJects. Even wlth a
PREPARED'BY·
months, we have marty. opportunities. to ,handful of w.0men,you, ,too, may have a
assist people who need' .help.'· Each well organIZed and ·.hlghly successful'
Ron 'Pauls
, Christmas food ba'skets are distributed to 'ladies group.
needy families in the cominw1ity through ~.~~~~~~oo~~~~~~~
~harity, organizations.:. The chu~c~ a~ds , DANIEL 2
(Continued'trom page 3)
.sationalismand its te-ac-hirig regarding the
"Goody Rolls" ~o each of these community , ' " ' .
'Church see Oswald T. Allis, Prophecy' and
baskets.. These "Goody Rolls" are at- yet appeared . ~hey teach. the Kingdom of the Church.)· . ,
'
tractivelywrapped packages of . candy , He~ven .wa~, P?stponed be~,ause,.?f the . Amillenn~alism will refer to the 'view
with.scripture verses inserted inside"On . natI.onal reJe~tion· by Israel. 9f'.Je~us that th~re willbe,np'1iterall.OOO year reign
the outside the Church name and address Chnst. ,The, consequence of thls' rejection of Chnst, upon the. earth, m the f~ture.
are placed: ' '
."
ofJe~u~ by .the Jew~ was.that G~d changed Amillermia~ists c~ntend thatth.~pr~sent,'
the dlvln~ plan for ,the' KIngdom of Heaven Christian Age fulfIlls the propheCies of ~he .,
, 3. HospdalTray Cards
, ' . and set up, .instead what is called the" Old Te'stament concernirig .the establish-..
These are 3" x 5", Qlank rec'ipe cards 'Church Age." During this present Church . mei1't of the Kingdo'm. of Heaven 9nearth ..
folded inhalf. On theoutside, a s~rfpttire is. Age', Jesus is. waiting in h~aven on 'His Christ is now' reigning on tile thr9ne :of
eithertyp~dor 'neatly hand-written arid a' '. Father's, throne ,'(n'ot . His own, that is David. At the first coming of Chrisf the'
floral s,ticker i,spHlcedbesi~e tn~ ver.;eto ',Oavid's) until i,He .comes back to earth" ·Kingdom of Heave'n·was est~blished and- ,
add attractiven~'. On the ins.i~e, a church '\vhen He, Will officially occupy the, thron~ thus the second coming of Christ will be for
stamp advertising ·a.:f~ee Bi~leof David and thus the Kingdom of Heaven- the purpose ofJudgment.,The millennium' '
Correspondence C()':1~se~ould beused,Jhe '"will~e hlaugurated'upon the. earth. This'ofRe'yelation',2~, 'so contend At:nilennam,eofthe ,Church and,it's address, or . second, COIning- ,ofChrlst· (or'mote' nialists, refers to "the time' between- the
some other· appropriate message.-These technically the second phase of His second 'first and s~.~ond' cOp1ing· of. Christ. ... ' .
cards are placed on the p,atient'stray eacn . ~qmingF~ill .be preceeded (accardi_ng to' ".The, rri~anihg of' "th.e days of those
. ,Lord's Day by kit~hen,h~lp in the hospi~al.:'·,,~i.spen~atio~alis'm) ,by,the'-rapture, of the, kin,gs-,j (paniel 2:44,45)' is' crucial' 'the.
'Permis'sion mu~t be':givenbythe hospltal . 'c~\Jrch an~theli.seof the !\n~cJlli~t. (FQr', beUef~,:of 'pOstmip~nniaHsts, pre~illen.'"
administrator
for
this' project.··
. ~,,', .. :an excellent "discussionof'Dispen~ . nialists 'and amillerillia1ists."(mor,e~:r
'
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:. CHRISTIAN.··
·YOUTH··

!

'l\1axCraddock, Edifor Meaford,Ontario.
1

I

(Weare pleased this 'month tohavetwo physicafcondition of "dying heart" forallright toHeifitwilI save a lot 6ftrouble
I,
' articles from' the same family. Mike; and\vnich' there is no cure "-', '. th~' spiritual' and: discord. 'This is all fine unless you' do '
DO,nna P·enningto~.Mike preaches for the' heart' condition that, the Christian ',.' may not ,\vant •t(), do the. loving thing, or .are
coitgregationat GriersviHeand Donna is a suffer from can be dealt with by the Great. unable to, What is loving. to one person
.. nnrscatthe Meaf9rq General Hospital. Physician. Give your heart to God for a may not be loving to the next person, .the .
Both. these articles are \v~ll \vort"h your 'chec~upand follow" theprt:scribed action. whole thing becomes very confusing. 'We'
careful study.) :, ," "
Don'tlE~tyour Christianity become a reflex' have to' have la\vsso that things c'an be
'
"
,
action of a dying soul.'
'done "in an . orderly' and fair \vaY'for,
T..rie'·'•.. J\Te w':.,'.' ··D
. .','
e" 0 "
everyone.What\vouldvledo if ,there were
by DoNNA.' PENNIN.GTON
It
1 ,,~
.1.'1,
no la\v of gravity? ,What \vould··y,'e do if
there were not traffic, Ja\vs and laws
,.
. Proverbs 4:23: "Keep your heartwi(h . .
by MIKE PENNINGTON
govemingprices and business? !fall of the
all vigilance; forfrom itflow-the sprJngs of " ,Everyone these day,s, is talking' about' la ,vs of the. land prohibiting murder t
life.'"
.
.,,',' .
freedom andeq uality. The young wantto stealing, fraud'ahd other' offences were
, H~ lay. with, eyes ,glazed, ariq still -', as" be free to 'do'their own thi~g'. People want taken a way we \vould have 'lJedlam ! 'the
though. he were intently studying some, to. be let alol.1e so they can dress, talk, and point is that \ve all haVe to live by certain'
obj~ct in the dista~ce which we "seeing' ',act theway'they '\vant to:Wom~nwant fo ' rules and would notwant'itanyother \vay! .
eyes" could not cOlpprehend. ·His ,mo'uth. be free to act,·dreSs.-work and' be lik~ men. Because o(the justice oJ God, there must be
we' are
, ' was open' and speech wasn'ear but fading, Many ha ve also sough tfreedom froin their' laws and rules concerning the
,Yethe was held"in a breathles,s, wordless .'responsibilities to God; Because of this last- to 'live ,and serve God.
grimace -.' for brea th for words had failed ". strug:gle 'we hav~ seen' the' 'God is dead' ',We must choose. betWeen the freedom of,
him., f{ou'rspast but yet there \vas 'such a, philosophy,'and the doctrine.of. situation the world and thefreedom th.atis'found in '
'.,.
need for expression. His hands were cold ethics'.. There have been many inlhe Christ. ··One of Godsnatural·laws is that
,- chilled cold from. within - no amount of c.hurchwho· have expressed " the .ne\v ij~erything 'produces after 'its kind., If we
warmth could take:aw~y that' cOld. To all freedom by·their miulner()f dress,' hair'-plant cotn we will get corn, if \ve· plt;lnt
outward appearances this ~an was dead.' styles and general approach to the church beans we will get beans. In G~l. 6;7 God
Ho~ever, it s'eems someone had forgot to' and' it's work. The~ new freedom of' the' says "Whatever a man sows he ~vill reap ,.
inform his heart tha~"life was over. The 'world does nolbelongin thechurch! Paul ~ .. " If a·man sows'unto the world then he_ ,
slo'wness of the beat did not discount it for said th"at we were to live in the world but \vill reap corrupti(}n\vhich,is the only: fruit"
.. it ., was trtiely 'there ._'',' hi . one minute not be. of the world!
'
.
, 'the world yields, and he will nC?treapof the
'.perhaps it wQuld strQggle for'30 be'ats -,,.
As young people there are great social good blessings of God. If a man does not
then 28 -, then back to 32.. This syndrC?r.n e is. pressures brought upon. you to conform expec~ corn t6 come fro~. bean seeds why.
known, in the medical profession as Dying 'and mold yourlife in such way that it will is it so hard sometimes for ,him to reali~e .
.Heart. So'·complex· is the makeup, of the be socially acceptable. The new freedom that he cannot expecteternal Hfe from sin ..
heart that even when all other"vital,s~gns encourages you to gratify the lusts and The Bible' teaches us that we \vill all be .
cease the pump just 'continu~s on as a·' desires of the' flesh,. to do what will make· judged by the deeds we have'done in this
. reflex action. It can't 'give life '-. 'j~~t pea.ce. ,The Bible in opposition .to this life.
, ' . , ", . ' ' .
.'
pump in response toan·ele.ctricalimpulse.. teaches ttie control of the body and its lusts' We have been freed in Christ, .but how.?
Sometimes I 'feel that many Christians and passions. A Christian is a person .whoWehave been freed from sin by the blood
are suffering from a type of dying heart, is·to have control of his body and mind at of Christ. We have been freed from the old'
When 9urChristianity, becomes a . reflex _ all tim.es so that he can guard against~in. law. In Old Testament times ·menhad to,
action' not capable of sustaining spiritual Wheil·a:. person takes.drugs and alcohol he use priests. in orderto: reach God. Christ .
life .. Our ~yes ,remain, open to' the ,worlds . : .does not ~ave this control and is subject to. has freed us so that each one of us.:is 8',
. spiritual n~eds but they fail, to 'react or sin. TheJdea of bei.ngaChristian is t<;> priest and. can, have .a· personal
resp~nd to stimulation from preacher or . control other people and· not, let th~m teleationstlip with' God. ' We. hav~' more .
other Christians. Our tongues. remain control us. We have to be the leaders and freedom than anyo;ne ~lse because ~e are,
sile.ntwhen we should proclaim Christ's set ~he' example for others. So' ypu s,ee we 'free fromthe pressures an~ cares of the'
love and, power to sa ve, Hands that could .cannoffree out minds and bodi~s. in- these' world. We' are, "free 'from anxiety,
. be busy dOing g06dfor oth~rs lay cold'andways because ·we will not be able to'direct 'loneliness, and fear beca.use we. can "do all'·
,
heavy at pur sides beca use we have no will our own 'lives or the lives of othe~, tQ\vard' things in Him who strengthens us ~,' . ~ ~'
to· work. Our hearts ate· often slow to' God.
_.
':',
Phil. 4: 13. We are. free from the fear of . "- ,
respondto;an'other's'Sorrow or joy -'. it' ~J;~Peoplewant tohavefreedomfr'omrules . "death beca\1S.e in Christ, we ,upderstand
reamins jm p~rvious to any need but from an d .la Ws. Si~l\atioil· ~ thics ~~lls you to. that dea th is noi;ln end but a. beginning. ,:.':;;
within ,itself"., .... :: '.. '. . '
.:
.
. ' ignor~ the rules and do what is theJoving . . The ' fre~dom ,·the' w.orld offers .i~ a,'
. InProv.erbs 4 :23 we are ex}u;>rted ·tothing to do at all times .. So it is all righ,t toteinporaryf.reedom, thefreedom \ve have ","
"keepyour,hearts:with al,1 diligence -, for' makeJovesexuallytQ someOrie if you love.·· ~n Christ is etem~L. You mlistmake a
from it flow t~e springs of life,," Unlilte th:e . them, whether you arema'rried'or not. It is choice!'

. Dying Heart·

.
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l\1'eeting the l\'Iornlons by jack Roun- , " '
i

~hill, Luttenvorth Educational, London,-"
,,1974 (paper) 51 pp. $2.10 (Revie\ved by Roy
~~~~ D. Men·itt>
• This is a companion book ot lVIeethig thc'
Oc~ult and several of the comments about ,. ,
thatwork\vouldapply ·to this one. In this
4 .... case the author' has not been involved in '
,the movement \vhich h'e" 'discusses. 'He
",Books to be' reviewed in' this colwnn
presents s'ome littlekno\vnhistoryand an
shQuld be sent to KeitbT. Thompson" 3879
'insight into therrprac tices such as' b~p- '
,Dorchester Rd., Niagara: Falls,' Ont.
tism for the -dead e.g., George Washington'
'The' , ,Revelation
John," (The group~ \vhichrange f~om the radical oc-.. , and William, HalTison, "hvo American
Apocalypse)~, Vol.19",byJ.W,. Robel~ts.ctilt to more familiar cults~ The conclusion presidents,are, included in the list of
,
,fo
r m e r l\1ormons.An elder of the Mormon
(S\veet }lublishmg Co.t.AU·Stirl,' Texas; " of thebopk
includes: an analysis.
of,' this
1974,203 pp. $4.25). (Revie\ved by,Roy D. ir'l~ationaltreridto\vard esoteric, f~iths an,d ,church \va,~ vicariously, baptis~dJor them.'
IVlelTitt.),
,
'
" a note of hope for Christianity.
lias That\VhichisPerfect,Come?by
This is anotherinthe veryusefulLivlng, ,Pete~on is an. i?teresting' ~vr~terwho GaryWorkm~n, ",Quality ~ublications,
\Vord Conlnlentaries. Although the series , deals, \vI,~h th~" d.fflCUlt descriptIons and, Abilene,Texas,' 1971 '(paper) 23 pp'. 50
is some\vhat uneven in value because of expl~nahons' ,In (l\vay ,that makes the 'cents. fRevie\ved by RoyD:'Merritt)
compositeauthorship,it is one of the best reader \vant ~oc?ntinue. It'is ~neort?e "Hereis a very'effectiv~ tr'eatrrientof
sets available ,for populal' use. The price is, bes.t boo~s ,of It~ k~nd for thenon~sp,~cl~hst " very difficult passag'e.' Tl)e' author has "
very reasonable ina day \vhenbook prices \VhlCh' thIsr~vlewer has seen. Chnshans ' sought-to answ'er the title 'question in. a '
often~ave ,become prohibitive!:
' , ': ne~d to c·onslde.r carefully\vhy ,n1en and clear, ~~ncise style. The booklet'grew out
, Dr;J. W. Roberts \vas a' good ,friend 'arid .' w?men are, turnmg to t~e. occult. ,Only then of 'the ~ uthor's thorough, study of the '
former teacher of this-revie\ver. He \vas a \vIll.th~y~e ~ble to eff~ctIvely pre~ent true '. passage, ' 1 "Corinthians, 13:8-13.' It 'is
thorough scholar in both the English and " ChnstIanity as a saVIng alternative. '.
recommended to our ',' readers, as "a, ' ,
Greek texts of the :Ne\v Testam'ent. This" ,'l\1eeting"the OccllltbyBasil' Whilby, co'rrective to some fanciful reatments of'
c~m~entary, lnark.s one. of his Jast can· LutterworthEducational,' London, 197.4 the. passage, on th~ ,patt.',of. t,hosew~o
trlbuho~s before hIS. untimely death.", '." "(paper) 40pp.. $1.95'. (Reviewed by Roy
belI~ve that the charismatIc gifts are stIll
The introductory' material IS, qwte, l\ferritO '
"
, avaIlable.
helpful though brief. It deals \vith the
-~----~~-......;,.------:..;,.-......;,..nature ,of apoclyptiC\vriting; the time of
This little book is by'an Anglican \vriter
With the addition in ,May of Herald of"
writing, systems of interpretations, and a \vho \vas at oIle time caught up in the oc- Truth's ~aily radio program, "Heartreference to"severallessonsobhiined from cult. He has, some,usefuI'advice fofpeople beat," on the NBC. network, Herald of
th R '" I t' ' , w h o are attracted to one form or a'notherof 'Truth programs'are" no,w, beirig' he"ard o'n'

.BOOK ··REVIEWS
I

.

•

-

.......

'

to

a' "

n.-

. ;hise~~~~~n~tary is based largely on the the occult T~eboo~ is brie( and some' 1130 radio statIons and 109 TV stations Preterist point of vie\v)v~ich considers .the what oyerpnce? ~lnce the actu.al e~- 1239 stati()ns, in the uitited States" alone.

is

book to be symbolizing ,even.ts which "pla~atory matenalls only about thIrtY-SIx This
a record number of, stations
happep~dfrom Jo~n's time until roughly p~ges.
carrying Herald of Truth messages.
the ,beginning, of the ,fourth century.
Although this reviewer does no,t agree,\vith
this system of interpretatio'n;' he does
acknowledge the fact that it has some good
argulnents to -support it.
The'text of the Revised Standard Ver-·
>., '
sion is included and used as a basis' for the
comments'. The treatment 'of controversial
passages such as Revelation 20:1-6 is fair
Walter n"le
and tough tful. '
Scholarly \vorks, on Revelation from a
, 'J\. SURVEY OF THE BIBLE STORY , ,
conservative, amilletmial viewpoint are
.
~ EXODUS,
scarce: This. difficult book ," has, been' a
,1. 'p"nder ,yhat' conditions', do 'v'e~ find Israel livin,g as, the ~tory ,.
playground fO,r llie cults and, a pllZz)e' ~o'
In Exodus opens? (1: 1-14)
','
"
many B~ble 'readerS. Brother Roberts has
rendered a ,service to. the 'brotherhood in
2. What is' the nUlin enlphnsis' of' chapters two" thl'ee, and four? '
his treatment" of, controversial passages.
'
' .
This is a llsetul' bOok for those \vho are
3. ,\Vhat is the lllain story in chaptci'sfi\'c to twelve?
seeking help i~ unravelling the great
4. What i~ G~ci's' pllrpose in these thi~g,s? (Sec 6:2-9
'7:1-7).
message of, an of~~n neglected book. '
5. HO\vcl~cs '~h~ lIoly Spi~ii r~late ,the' ~l'ossiilg, of the 'Red Sea'"
Th~se Curjolts New Cli1ts,~Y William J. ';
to thcChrlstJan's experIell~e'r (Ex. 14:21~29" leor. 10:1-5)~
Peterson, Keats Publishing, New Canaan,
'6. "Vh.a.t is the signifi'can~e of 'Israel's' scvcru( Jnonth '. ,st~y . 'at','
COnn? i'~73~ 213 pp.,' $4.95.' (Reviewed hy'
, Sinal? (Ex. 19:1,~o Numbers lO:il)
""
Roy Di.J\1,~nT.~tt) ,~"'> ' ,
,
7. ~Vhat s~d cycnt t'~;ku~ ,1;lncc in Chapf(ll' 32? IJo\v 'is t'his, u~cd '
,: This '.is' one of" the' more pe.rceptive'
1n 1 Corlnthulns-l0:6·13)
. ,
:' :,' ':' "
'discussions of the recent' trend, to\vard '
'8 .. At \vha'f, pqinJ docs thc,"Book C?f Exo'dllS ~ close?'(40:33)
various strange ne\v cults and 'o'ccuitic"
'
.
Answetso!l page: 11' ' ,groups., It,'coritain~ cha~t~~ on'sixteeri" ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
I,'

"
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and

Page,9(2fJ9) ,
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()magh;.Ot~t. ~lai1s for growth are b~ing
'.'t. .

HERE

",'<

··AND;'··

THERE ...
By
.

"

'- • •

made .. Through' the in'stallation of a
divider,. the large area ·in the basement
. will be made intot\vo classrooms. Con.;
'. sideration is being ·given to renting-,.or'
. purchas.ing abus for' Sunday. School'\vork .
. Bible :Corl~espondence courses' are to be
offered\vith 'an' insert . in' .the, 'local
n,e\vspaper..
'~von, lIanlilton: Rick Priestnall,

,

a youth'

'·of this congregation, was immersed into
,Christat Great Lakes recently. A teenage
girl, .Janice' Charnock, .from the neigh. ,', borhood was baptized on Sept. 26th. '. '
',NEWS EAST
Dartmouth, N.S~ Rod Garnett formerly., This congregation is' about to launc;ha .. '
. Halifax',' 'N.S. A . Gospel,'Meeting is .evangelist at' Jordan,. Onl.· hasmov'ed. to bus ministry .. Already they have about 30 _. •
planned for. January: +9, 19'76·with"\Veldoll Da~tmo~th, to startane\v \vo~k for ChrIst. children ready for riding a ~us.They are
Bennett doing,the preaching. '. . .'
,ThIS. CIty has ,a, populatIon . , of "ap- . being brought by car.
., .
proxima~ely 70,000 people. Rod was
Close to ,$500.00. \vas donated over a hvo
.. Mill Village, N.S. .
seeking sup portfor this effort. 'Ye haven't - week period toward s th e purchase of a bus.
. ."
.... ' , .
.' '.
..
heard how successful he \Vas.HlS address
..
. .. ' . . '. . .
'.,
, "TlJeChurch~f ChrisfinMiU'VjJlage is is 97 Dorthea Dr .. Dartmouth N.S. B2W. B~a~usvlne, Ont.Nlne. Great, Lakes
enjoying the best progress that it has had 2E7
..., . '
Ch~,stIan College students . have been
in years ~Our, people . are . . heghtn'ing' to'
..
',......
baptized into Christ' since' the fall term .
become more 'active in the Lord's work,
Ajax, Ont. David Shol'treed, of Pickering , began..
..,'
.
which is being, reflected in the lives of \vas baptized in' Aug. Gary,' Linda and
They are Suzette Narbonne,' Ear Falls,
..
.
Jeffrey Kennedy moved to Ajax recently OnL,. Clem'entPouliot and.' Benoit
others.
Our progress isse·en in'.\rarious ~vays>Qn ,andhav~ . become a' part .' of thenouc~~rd, 90~h'
whom '.~vere 'from
July 25, .two ladies \verehnmersed into' congregatIon.
,Montreal, OrIg~~ll~, . but wh?se parents
Christ as' a result ,of a' cottage 'meeting .. Strathmore, TOI~onto:'$207 .00 \vas \vo~k, Jor Halco ,~In.mg Co... In Conakry,
Others are' anticipate'd later as more . ..... ed f
.' . ' . '. ·A·
d
.' GUInea, West AfrIca; DIana . Henls,
.. .... . . . . .
recelV . ornllSSlonarles In ug. an .\vas F'· t'hill 0 "t" L .. ':
ff'· D'" ~b "
studies :ar~" be~?g ,conducted at present. se'n~ to RoyDa visQllin Belgium. Such
~n.,., ,n., oUl~e u ~r, . e~l ~rn:
Our VacatIon Bible School held August 4
.. . . '
. 11'
t t . . . ' . '.'
. Mich., RIchard Prlestnall, BurlIngton,
. 8 \vasa success' \vith ~ average at~' "lfn~nfles ?lre rea. y·~t~n· omlsslon~ry \VIVeS Phillip: Bessnls, Well~nd; Kathy Graham, .
' '. .' "'of 36.
"ThIS
. \vas an,
. . .excellent
..
or,
amI y,neceSSl
Ies.. ,t··,·
. ,.. f
Th. e df
d o·t
'd J 0'h'. n· CI"
t
.
tendance
;'.
M' _ _
I .' d
.
. or, "
p." an
11 ous , "
.
. . .'.
' . ' ... ' .. . . .
. ' ISS a mea
.' ona Ions., or.
' Toronto. :
.,
turnout forl\v~ll.l'VI.llage. ,\Ve h~ve ?egun a.· Aug~ totalled, $25.00 and money IS bemg··
.'
.. ' .
'.'
..' . ,
'program ,of VISItatIon. at.aRest H'omenear: sent to help feed the poor in India.' . ' , The Beamsville church IS conduc.tin g a, .
h~~."O.ur. teenage gIrls ~n.d a few others ,A recent gospel meeting had'\Valter ne~ .convert~ class. fort.hes: ne\v
VISIt tW.lce per m~nth. ThIS IS goodqoth f~~ Hart,. Harold Byne, Steve l\'Jay' an~ Max . ChnstI~ns. Al t Ford IS. te~~hmg It ea~h
. the patients and for thooe\vho 'attend.\Ve C. dd 'k'
ki
.
. . Wed. nl?h 1.. A Teacher TraInmg ~ourse IS
are having a Thanksgiving dinner for the' .1 a oc: sp.~, ng~
.
. also beln.g taught by R., Perry on Wedpatienls thiS \veek.Everyo'ne is excited,8ayvie\v. Toronto: A Sunday,. School nesday nIght.
about this excellent opportunity to serve record .. \V~S recently brok~n ,\vlth l~STintern!Ont.Tinteln Tidings~ bulletin of
the Lord in this \vay. Our GospeJMeetingr prese~t. F)fty-three came on the bus. ThIS the Tintern church, reports over. 100
held Septe'mber 7-10 with l\furray Mar- \vas Sept. 7th. They are reachin~ to\vards R:. conversion'S through -'the efforts of, Catnshall \vasa success \vith visitors from the goal of 150. We hear that 124\vere pres~nt paiglls 'NortheasL Fifteen of these \vere in
com~unity . Average attendance was 33 . on Oct, 19th. Some are thinking of the need East Brunswick, New Jersey where Dale
'This \vas Brother Marshall's fourteenth ~ of a second bus.
. ' and Debbie Pauls are labouring for Christ., .
year afMill'VIllage, Our.monthly bulletin, . A·· ne\v ·carpet \vas installed in the.
"VQICE IN THE VILLAGE" isgeUing a 'basement in Sept .
' .
, "'} ol~dall, . Onto Peter McPherson' began
great r.eading in the cOlnmunity. 11' goes to
Bible Correspondence course. out-reach .\vork\vith this~church about Oct. 1st. B"rian
675 homes in the area. We have c()nducted is experiencing 'exceptionalgtowth., T\vo Sullivan pf Ban~roft, is' to ,preach· in a
meeting, .Nov ~ 17-23 ..
Door-k'nockin'g . ~ampaigns here. this, have reque~ted ba~tism. '.
.
summer' coyeringm?St .of, t~e area~.~f ' Newlllal~ket~ Ont.Jerry Gardne~ of Ice
'sf. Cathai·ines,· Onto Dean C(uHel', of
S,hub~nacadle .. Our, BI~le classes are' ~n- Lake is to". preach hi a gospel meeting ~ov. Glens Falls, Ne\v York, is to preach in a
creasing, to ~ear capacIty. We need more., 2nd-7th. Perry' and' Judy . Baker have gospel meeting Nov. 9-12th. 'He has just.
space. and more teachers. Our attendance moved to Newmarket from the Bramalea completed· a n:teeting in' Grimsby, Ont.·.
for Bible School usually reaches inthe 39's, area;
.
.,
.
.
Dean pre'ached'in Ottawa forsorne years
and Worship sometimes in the 30's. ·We
and' is highly .respected' for his . labours. "
Bramalea, Ont. \\faUeI' 'Hart ,is engaged,
continue tQ offer (ree Correspondence
CliftonP~rk,,'N.Y. Sept.' 8th sa\v the
coui'ses to interested individuals,'\Ve'have in" l\vo home studies a~ 'Gueiph.· Walter
\vorkedwith our' teenage~ 'this :su'inmer"appeared on Western . Christian College opening of the Northeast School of Bibl~~al .
... .
trying".to get them ~or~~nyolved. We .a're )ec~reshipandtherl\v~rifon south to seek studies.
'. impresse~ \vith'their' gr.i:hvth: .... ,,': . . ' help fo\varQs a'new buildi~g at Brainalea.
Glens ,Falls, N.Y. Troy Gol<len \vas
f'red Knl:1tson' preached in" a recent immersed iriAug'~st. As a . re~ult, of ,a
, We:"a~~ d~eply: ,gr?:tefu,I::J.? the.Lor~, f9r ;'ineeting 'in ·Otta~va. ,These' two'~' ar'e . cclI1!paign 95Il.e,ople have been e'~fulle~ in" "
,o~r progres~. 'VIe p~a~ th,at-qUr.effo,rts for preaching at Guelph, twice ,a month.' . BjbleCorrespondence courses. A number'
HIS ca use ~.vIll contInue to grow, as \ve try
,
, .
.
to \vork 'to" H~is glOry, ,'," . ,.'
,
Sh~,'e May
Ajax;' \vas, to preach in a of· home; Bib,Ie stUdies \vere arrange~..
, 'Paul \V~ \Vilco~son,·Jr. short series at Bra'malea,
Oct 24-26. . Eight \ve'rc'b'aptized 'inone',veck in bct.·
".
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Sardinia. N.Y. Hamburg, N.Y.
NEWS WEST
congregation have started a new
Central. Winnipeg: Reparts are that Eva
congregation' in Sardinia. . .
. Johnson is gradually improving after the. .

CAMPAIGN

B,"'DI'N'
'G,8:
',','
~ \.
G'
"RO' W'I'N"..•.
G' PIAI"7\ S'
...... .. ..
.!1 1 'IIT ..

Newport,Vt.,Aletterfrom the new recent- car accident. Jim \vas released
preacher at Newport, Roy Crutcher. states '. from hoopitalthe next dayand Eva is now·
'
the conversion. of. a · man· at Magag,home and able to walk some. Let us pray . Christians in Oswego, N.Y., have over 73
Quepec.This .' man .. is interested in for. the complefe.recovery these veteran reasons why they're rejoicing over' a
prepal'ing himself to preach.
missionaries to India. · They now live In''bllcket full" of problernscreated bya
Hr all tford .Ont. Clyd eLa nsdeII preached V an g ua td Ap ts. • 550 Gertrude Ave., campaign held there J un~ 26-29. ...... ... .
in a recent meeting. Charles Chumley of . Winnipeg.. . .'... .
. '. .•.
.Landon Saunders, speaker forHerald of
the Gt'annyWhite church, Nashville, TelUl. •. E~gh t w.ere baptized this· summer . ~t Truth's daily radio' program,'. "~eart
wastopreachin a fourday meeting, Ocl;, JubIlee BIble C:am~. They.· are CU~hs beat," held therneeting which resulted in
26'2? He w~s to be in London, Oct. 23-25 .. Hobbs •. Audrew Halley •. ' Shll;un WhIte., 65 baptisms and eight restorations to date.
Granny WhltechUl'ch has supported both ,Walter McCutcheon. Joan Coos. ~andy
The problerns?· There is not enough
of these works. . ... .......... . . Anderson. Bruce Monchke. and JIJ~mYllleeting·· space for the . enlarged
Y~lU.ng people from Great Lakes Laycock. .
. . . . . congregation or enough mature Christians
Ch n s han College are to call.vass th e a rea
Herb .F 01 e rna n of BI aIr, On t. preached m, to teach c antac ts and work with new
around t~e church building o,n Oct. 25th, a lueeting, Oct. 19th-24th.
,
converts. '
.
'

of

Selkirk,Ont. "The Lord wiiling, 'we \vill,
Sask~toon;S~lsk. '
, "I can ren1E~mber' when not too long ago
have a gospel. meeting with. brother Bill. . The congregation in Saskatoon is happy ·~e· Would . meet with . less ..than a doze 11. .
n1111 tillg the 9:11 of Noyember, Th e top ie to an nourt ce that B obPa'rker an d family Ch ris tians," Ron Butterfield, am ember Of
will be"A Unique Church." In conjunction are now working full time with US as the Oswego congregation said; Butterfield,
with this we plan to have th e G. L. C. C. . educa tional dire c tor and also th e direc 10l' .who is the pri ncipai of a' n earbyhigh· .
chol'Uson the 4th of November 10 en- of our bus program which got under way school,adds that they ftOW have over 100
courage community interest. ':
,October'5th. The firSt Sunday in October "meetings'on Sundays, 20 per cent.ofwhom
,Oct. 12th-19th\ve,had,Bro. Stan I\1cIIl" we had a record breaking contribution' ot are college students from riearby',Os\vego
ll(}l'y fro~ Ma~~1:innvill~, Te~: as ~ gues,t, $1340.00. We feel the 'church here'
on the ' State' Teacher's College (.\vhich has an
spea.ker . Durmg J.hlsperlOd many grow! The Joneses are happy to be e,nrollment oilO, 000) ,
.
prevlOusl~ llnrespenslVe members ~f. th,~ workingwith the Saints in Saskatoon.
TM congregation. is the . only one in
commumty came out to meetmg.
-CharlesJones Oswego County which'hasa census figure
Geoffrey Acker","
,
' of over 200 J OOO. Their' meeting place has
' Blair;' Onto On 'Oct' 18th R., Perry' conEdin,ortton, Alberta: The baptism' of Ed,' beerithe back three rooms of an 'American
dueted :an, all " day' 'Teacher 'I'rainingHyra'an~ Elsje Chesler \vas' reported ip Legion ,Hall. While the hall's auditorium
\vorkshop, Parti~ipation and i~~rest \vere the Sept. 21st' Edmonto'n church bulletin~ seats close to 500,it is not usable, ac ..
high. The teach~l'S .are, eager to improve fmllllllllllllfIllHlIli'UIIIIIIII,lIIl1l11l1l1JllllllliIUIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHlIIIIII' cording to Lyle Duell,: the congregation's,
.
,
minis'ter,' , .
their effectiveness and to reach out to the
ANSWERS TO BIBLE
QUIZ
"The auditorium . would be large.
communit! for Christ.···
1. Israel is enslaved in Egypt according to enough,;' Duell said ... "But on' Sunday.
London •. Ont. Eisenhower and Deirdre the prophecy of. Genesis 15: 12-16.
morn ingslhere are beer cans,sticky floors
Etienlles have returned from Guadeloupe, . 2. The preparation of Moses the great· from.spilled liquor and similar evidences
\\' est . Indies. to . their. s tlldi es at· th e . lead er is the maine mphasis of chap tel'S 2, of parties the nigh t before. Tha tkind of
University of Western Ontario. They.had . 3. & 4.
...
...
atmosphere· is hardly condusive. to the
some immigra tion problems and had to 3; Chapters 5 to 12 show how God through worship of ou" God.".
.
leave Guadeloupe earlier than planned. Moses forcedPharoah of Egypt torelease
Two problerns facing the congregation.
About 70 Hi ble correspondence students h is ~Ia v e people. ....
. . . . . ...,. involve space and teaching personnel:
were enrolled. They plan to contiriue with 4..GOd in his great miraculous acts of the. Presently the group has an opportunity to
this' programme. The London . church Exodus had in mind(ll the redemption of purchase choice property near . the
sponsored this effort to, plant the kingdom his special people and (2) teaching other university. .
.
.
.
.
in Guadeloupe. .
.
nations that Israel's God was the One God ... The second problem is not quite so. easy
The Stopard family has· moved tOS.The baptism in the Red Sea and the. to solve. The· limited ntimber of mature
London, having been converted in St: baptism of Jesus marked thesepal'ationof Christians in the congregation are still
Catharilies about a year and a half ago. Israel from bondage to Egypt and the involved in teaching and baptizing con~
Art and ,n et·t1ui Darj es were, recently Ch ris tian s bon dag e to sin and are leas e to tac ts from th e campaign. This leaves them
baptized and have asked to be identified a new life.
... . . . . ' .
. ... . with little or no time to work with the new
with the ChUl'ch.
'.
6. 'During Israel's stayat Sinia God con- converts and' teach them "more per-.
St. Thonuls, Ont., l\fax Craddock is to, tinued the process of making a 'nation by fectly, "
, ,
speak on Nov. '. 15'16 . withernphasis givingsociaJ, . hygenic,econornic,
Sincethe,canipa:ign, two full-time men
directed to\vardsneeds 'and ..interests of agricultural and religious la\vs and·a place have b~en hired to do personal work.
young people. IVlrs.,lleleh Dixon has asked of \vorship,' the tabern,acle.- These were others are'working full tfm:e prl'a volunteer .
to be·· identified\vith 'the" S~. Thomas NATIONAL, in character, not ,universal. basis~.,
.
e hu I'C h~
....'
.
.
Isra el 's pron.eness to~ pos tacy ?r~ke out LyieD uell. w~ 0 is a native ~ew: or ker ,
.
....
. ' .... ' .... ..... · ..
..' hill ·~peatsln· and IS a warnmg·)o has worked WIth t?e congregatIon for:, . - : .
. illenfol Ollt. Waite. Hal t IS to preac Chnshans that w~ depend upon God and· several' years. He' IS supported. by, the
.,l.' .
III a lllceti'lg,NQ~. 12-21sL. .,
not be over confident in self.
.
. • Garland 'Road Church Of. Christ,'D!litas, ':, .: >.
~tIlYII(!!" OutrBrethl'en at. Collingwood 8. The Book Qf ~xodus closes aHhestag~ Tex. ..... . . . . . ' , , , : ? ' , , . , ... ,.:'
a I'e !a ki n g an 'II ~ti v e lea din wor king ~ith a in God's plan ,()f things wh ere tl) e' Anyone Wishing to help the'cimgregatioti .
.
:; III II II .g l'Oll Jl of eh ristians ' at Stayner. d eSce ndan ts Qf Is ra ei.C Jacob )now have a with th eir land purchase should cQn ta ct .
Worship and study is conducted Sunday set of NATIONAL.L~WS and a place of Duell at RD No.7, Ed~ebrook,' Oswego,
a fl e.l1 0011. , . '
.
, '
NATIONJ-\~ \VOrS~lp Ju~t completed.,
N~Y. 13126.
NotJetnber, 1975 '
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GLEANINGS FROM .FOREIGN .FIELDS·
"Tonga "
,"

"

"",""

' 'France

".Three more have 'bee~ added.,to Christ'
Serge Rossi has'moved fro in, Gen~va "
"",through "baptism ,in "thechurch-' in S\vitzerland, to work with' the' church i~
," ~uku'al~fa, Tonga-(the'FrienqIy Islands) .. ~~yon, Fra'nce.'
,~
", A gospel broadcast ,has ~tiITed up much',
",:' _"
interest in the. simple \vord 'of the Ne\v .
' " Nigeria
"
_
' Malaysia,
C~T~stament, ,:Unfortunately'sorrie;. 90'per' ' A recent fina,ricial, crisis involving.' the
Ken Sinclair' reporting from Port-cent of the listeners 'cannot read EngJjsh"Nigerian Christian Jlospital has been' met
Dickson, Malaysia, tells of the baptisrri, o( and there are colistan t .requests' for tracts 'although additional funds are needed. The
a fine "couple "of Indian' descent. He is'an "or Bible lessons in t~e Tongan language. b.oopital'is responsible for, thecol)versioh
"engineer,and ,works' on a rubber estate' These are,no~available. """ ,",' ' , " ' , of an aver.age of ~our or five' patients
, she is a nurse. '
"",' '"' ,
,' "
. An attempt is tobe made to have tracts -monthly. A, full-tim,e worker conducts
In Serembanrecently 18 have, been. printed ipthe' native language but flln(Is,daily 'Bible'. classes~ ,. preaches to: out-" "
" baptized €lnd3 restored.
..
.arenot pr'esently available. Congregations· 'patients \vait~ng to see the doctor ,and does "
A, young pr~acher, John Lachmanna " : or in~ividuals able t() help to print such perSonaL evangelism among the, patients.'
\vho h~sw()J;keq for-three years' in ,Kuala materials o,?- their own printing ,pre~s are .. Gospel literature is regUlarly distributed
Lutnp~r,'re~ent1y enrolled,at Great~Lakes ,a:sked to contact Elders, ArlingtonChufch ,to the patients, leadingmany.to return for.,'
Christian 'Collegefor additional schooling. ,of Shris~; 3970 Castleman St." Riverside ~o~e. teaching ~fter.:- t?ey' have been,
Another young Malaysian Christian Pan Cahfornla 92503, or ,PaUla Maama, P.O. dls~lssed from the hospItal.
Ket Cheong, is enrolled, and several' have Box 145, Church of Christ, ,Nuku~alofa,
' ;years.
", "
T
· '
,
" .Ga.nl bia "
gtad uate d in past
'
. onga
..
.
,
' l'4ore than 400 young people of Moslem : ' ..
,.
Korea
',
Braz'il .
upbringing have been converted to Christ _',
Dr. ChiHoLeehas ~ecently been named ~ . ,Five Y9ungpeople ,were, recently bap- ,through the work in Banjul,~he Gambia,
presiqent of" Korea': Christian College" tized, t\VO from 'the congregation, in W~t Africa. It is very difficult for them to
feplacin,g . Dan' Hardin . who has had to· Gopacabana and three frofu Gomendador ' remain. 'faithful because of, fa In,ily, and
retu'rn to the United Stat'es because, of Soares,: a suburb of Rio de, Janeiro. One racial pressure, but many are holding
se"'~erehealth problems.
,
'
Was from the orphanage in. Comendador ' strongly: despite severe oppasitionn.
Bro~ 'Lee,' also Eigospel preacher, is Soares ,which the church is helping.
' ' The congregation, in Banjul has a new
sponsored by the North Boulevard Church,
. '
•',build.ing With" ample' classroom facilities
in Murfreesboro, Tennessee.
Colombia'
,
for dailyuse'nearing completion in a good,
Juan Gomez, a" 50-year-old taxi driver in location. 'Finan'ces are' available fora
"
,
. ' India " "
", Medillin,' was recently' baptized . ,· In, training prog'ram for Christian workers.'
J. C. Choate reports the.l~aptism of a 16-' showing Ute filmstrips in his,' h~olise, as
Replacements are being sought for two,
year.:old . former' Hindu, boy who~ had many 8s'120 persons have been present in' . Am.erican missionary families who will
learned9f the gospel via radio.
,one night., '
,
leave' the work next' year. TheP.T~'
'Menefee family \villieave in, April, 1976;
,Philippines
Dominica
after six years' in the field, and the' Pat
The oldffit congregation on the island of When Daniel and Barbara Didier went to ' Allisons will leave 10 mo'nths la'ter ~ Either
Mindanao the Philippines is no longer in the, Island of Domillica . four, years '" ago of these men can be cOQtacted at 'P.O. Box
existen(!~. The' group had been meeting' from the School of Preaching in San Jua'n, 197, The Republic of the Gambia, 'West
.
,'
.
some ?6 years but ,recently, due ,to, the· Puerto Rico, they were the only Christians Africa-. ,
, Muslim.:Catholic war raging in the islf:lnds, on 'the island. Today more than 50faithful
Cameroun
'their building' was bUrned and, the, Christians work' and worship tog~ther.,
More than 6000 persons are ~ow enrolled'
congregation scattered.,
"
, The'Didiers were recently joined in the 'in home study 'Bible courseS in the
~ut their work~was not in vain~ FrQmwork by the John Massicott family., '
Cam,e,roun, and m,.any others are expec,ted
thIS congregatIon some 50 ,other
congregatio~s have been established in
,
"
Germany
to en'roll as the result of: the,' l"ecentlyThe church in: ,.Munich hosted a announced' radio' program, "Everyday .
other'areas down through the years.'
Brother Antonio Villanueva the 'Min-- thanksgi~ing celebration in June, marking' Medicine for Camerounians", sponsored·· .
danao gospel pioneer who plant~d the work t~e 10th a'nnivers~ry, of their gospel. radio by Christians working in the hospital and'
in 1939, recently observed his 86th bir- bro~dc,ast. Bretnrenattende,d from' mobile, clinics. Through this program
along with dispensi~g medical help, they
thday, and is still-proclaiming the.Wordof Ge~any, Austria, a~d ~witzerland.
.God. Four other men converted "there have' Recently, breUtren responsible for the can. also dispense Bible teach.in'g.- '. ,',
been preaching the Word for "the p~st 35 pro~ram. re~eiv~ thelr '2~,OOOth letter in', ' Leland Ro~ers, Charles T~lg~e?,J~hn
'years. .
" r e s p o n s e to ~t. They ~now of 152 baptisms Hall, a~,d, Wlnd~~,~,: ~ee are admInIsterIng
.
that have -resulted from it. More than 6 000 .' the' program as well as the' Cameroun '
sermons have been mailed out on tap~ or: ,Bible School' in Kumba.
...
Samoa
. -TI1.ere have' b,eensix'baptisms' this year cassettes. from outlets ;: in ' Germany,
DIRECTORY LISTING',
in Pagb; Pago, Ainer,ican, Samoa. Billy .Austria, 'and Switzerland.' 'Letters hav'e
,
'
Reed, who has pr.e~'chea\ there for. s,everal been received from:290 natiOns' in Europe
Rate changed from, $2~OO ,per year
years, wa's schedill~d tp,': leave in Sep- and Afric~ since the broadcast ~~gan ..
., to· $4.flo beginning,' January, 1976.,
tember to' be'rep~aced by: th'eBiU 'Booth Lettershave been received from 29'-nations
Requested change in listing from:,,·
fanlily. \vho \vere 'sl~ted to at~rive about the in ,Europe and Afri'ca since the broadcast "
$1.00 to $1.50.
.
time of the Reeds' departure,
began: '
.'.
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···GOVERNMENT .Tallman Gymtor:ium
TV,', Draws
···RULING
Despite a darker-than-ustial, financial
.·Large.·Audience.
outlook and a lowered enrollment for the
Aruling very· favorabletoGreat~akes.

..

:

Dir~ct?rs

year, members Qf the BOilrd of
.' Over 303,000 people .wa'tch Herald of ,
. Christian College has Deen received by the. and Corpora tion of G~at L~kes Chl'ls han Truth weekly television programs on' 68
sc ho 01 from the I)e partment .of Na ti onal College at th e an nual mee tm g voted, en - s ta tions out of the total 1068 ta tions
Revenue; "
.
thusiastically in favor, oIlhe proposed carrying. the programs according to a','
The ministry has ruled that all tuition budget and approved plans to go ahead sUr'veyreleasedrecently... , '. : ... ' . . '
payments made to the Faculty of Bible and immediately.· with, construction. of ·the. ".The .survey, conducted . last . May by
. . Arbittontelevision, snowed thatin the 6~
Missions 'are fully deductible on . 'the. Tallman gymn~sitim-auditorium.
Federal In come T~ "} Re turn b ~ca use th ~Admi nis tra tion official~ hadconside~ed· stations.sampled, 228, 000 n ouseholds w~re
faculty teach~ rehg!O~ exclUSIvely. '. the possibility of pastponmg o~.cancellmg tuned in to·'. the Sunday mormng
Such fees wIll b~ receIpted by th e ~chool • a ltog elh er th e cons truc tion prolec t, but th e pro gr am ming .... Th is in cl ud e d .165,000
and may be entered as <;harltable school'ssupporters gave the go~ahead, and . women. 90 000 men; 14,000 teenagers and
donations_ . ...• .
....
. a drive for $100,000 to get the expansion 34 000 c'hildren.
.
.
.
.
. In addition, tuition fees paiClonbehalf of . program underway. was la~ched. that ~t~~~,,~~~~~~~~~~~~
any GLCC stude~t by persons·rather t?an evening at the annual corpOJ,atIo~ dInner. . .. _
.
GLeC is to lose
parents. or guardlan.s are full~ deductIble ."Clyde Lansdell of Toronto, chamnan of . gymna~lU~. Othe~lse, ical education
as ~,ha,rItable donations. ,
"
,
the "Community Phase" of the. fund- accreditation of Its phys
,', ,
ThirtUy, the religious education por.tlO ll. raising effort;llsked members to increase program. .
. . . . . d' a belief
oftuition fees paid by ~arents or g~ardIa~s their donations to -the gym fund without· These two con~ld_eratIon~ a~ to row
is deductible as a charItable d~nabon.Thls cutting into their propos~d giving towards that the school. WIll contm~ . '. ~ead
includcd. tuition . for '. all BIble. c?~r~es GLCC's 00 era tiona.lfund. . . . .
p~ompted SCl:!oo!. supporters 0 go a. .
\vh.e ther 'taken
.. , \vlth the expansion prog~m.
, in. the. high
'bI '" '..school
d 'M"diVISion
I
I
Th'"
e communi't'f
y u'n' d-'ral·sl·n'g.
.' .' p,r,ogram
or in the Faculty oIBI e an . Isslons· will attempt to contact all families· in
churches ofChris'tin Eastern Canada and
the northern United States, seeking help
, " "
.'
,,'for, the, project.
", ' '
" This year is York College's twentIelh
Inflation has hit Great Lakes hard aqd
INSURANCE COMPANY
anniversary unde,r the .prese!1 t . ad- the school fin ished. its fiscal year in the red
24 PEEL S~ET, S.MCOE, ONTARIO,
ministration. The college was gIven, tQ for the first time in, several years, Cor,melnhers of churches of Christ in 1956. poration members, howeyer, expressed ,
'r:-epresente~ by
More than 3,000 students have attend~d the belief that they can false not only the
.
York College during this pe.rioda!1 d ~- necessary costs for day-to-day operati~ns,
dicationsare that the college IS hoidmg ItS but also to finance the .needed expanSIon.
own. . • i . ' . . ..• . . . • · · · T h e gymnasium-~uditorium will be the
Present enrollm~nt ·IS 345. A gain of. 18 . third and completing phase of Col,lege
755.52~9 _ 755 5210 "
full time stu.~ents or. 5 percent ,over t~e. Hall, the main' classroom building_ . .'
HOME; AU'TO' & LIFE
same Hnie a year a~o. Much o~ the gam .'.. Temporary p~nniljSi()n .to,use a metal
1650 Vict9riaPk, !i¥e.;Scarborc:iugh
Ideveloped u~expectedly onthelastday of Quonset hut on·. the . campus· .f0.r gym
Ask for MI'_ G«-aham '.
the registratIon when 10 students .reported. facilities was granted by the MmlStry of
. aDd refet"t.oad•.
in. Four came from Viet Nam.. fIve from Education three . Years . ag~,With the
LoIlg distanc~ ca'll ('.()1led'
ne
Nigeria and «:I from th~ Un~ted States. provision that tl)e school buIld a proper 1......_____________- ..
Usually
are no reg~tratlonsonthe
.'~~~~~~~'~~~~~~-~-_~_-~--_~~~------~~~~
last
day the~
of registration.
,I,.', ' "
"
. ,
There' are· 'six. refugee-, VletnaD:lese
students ,at the college, this year. 'T~e
federal' gov.ernment. pays ,part. of ,,~elr
education,' with each student haVing" a ,
local sponsor to help, as ~ecessary.,-als"well,
as access' to a tutoring 'program . The ,
coIJege has built, a hew intramural ~por~s'
program and 'also started a, wopten s
volleyb~1 team'. ':
I
..,'
'
'
,I,
York 'College was . th~ f~r~ t ,two-year,
•
college in' Nebrasks to rec~l~e ~ull accreditationfrom the prestigIous' North
Central Association and m.l.lY' so~n ~in '
another distinctive ~onor .. EX,~cutiv~ VIce .
Our exPeri~nceshowsthat absJainers.. " Contact your nearest agen,t or write
President J oe,K. ,Alley, s~l1,d, ,:Yprk IS ,t~.e: :., , ,have' fewer. car ,accidents, f~w.~rhome ' '
only independent' junior. colle~e to.be
.... fires . 'So we can,afford to.insurefor·
' ......
,nominat.ed fo'r acceptance Into the· . less;
...
..
.........
·'1 NSURANCE COMPANY
N.ebra' s·k"·'a' Ind~p'eln~.,ent C,.,o~~e·'g,.e"."·Fou,n,,,"~~'l( you're,anon~dri~ker, living , iJ' .. '
.' "
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"
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,24
peel,Street.
Simc'oe~,
Ontario,
'
: OntariO or,A erta~ can you a or no , " , " "
" ' ' ",'
" , _ ....
datl·on.' T'h'e group I·',S. n,o,.W, .,r,e. stncte.,d,to, .four-, '
' to look {nio'Abstainers·jns(jrance.fo~ , The only Canadia'ntompany providing automobile
year ins titutiorisahd a c hl!nge in; the by.
. y(, lit· hom e and your car? •...." ..... . .• '
and . lire . ,hsura nee' excl usively loabslai ners.
laws would be necessary to admit York
'
-;"
~
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Preaching .

'NewGuinea
.The, first'gospel' meeting in the: Pidgin
language in Lae' is' n9w .history. Brother
. 'Andy. Scott" from' Watabung.camea'nd'.
broughtus rnessagesfrom ~heWord'ofGod •
.' Septembe'r8" through .14, 01975 .. Brother' .
··Andy did an excellent job as he presented
the Word . simply,.. clear:ly and yet very .
forcefully. He spoke for us 8 times-in;.
cluding SU!lday.mo~ning\vith an average'
attendanceof 154. He also brought short
... messages during our Chapel services for 5 ...
mornings,
5 times. at, our 'med-ical clinic , .'
.
once at our English service, and 'ta ught2
classes'in,our, School of Life,. The Word is
still powerful and active ~lnd sharper than
., any two edged sword and during this \veek .
we had, 14" ~sponses' in baptism and 10·
.ast{ing for the prayers of the church~' The
. previous Sunday\ve had also had 5· bap:tisms. In addition there \veremany' rnore
. ,who ·were. ,taughtrilore accurately the,'
'Word of God and we' expect to see more' .
·.Jruitinthenear future from this effort. To'
. •. God be. the, glory!.'
.
.

Jimmy Allen of Searcy,' Ark., said' that
"persu~~vepo\ver ~s the poWer to move '.
alien sinnerS and erring church members·
to give a public response to the" invitation '.
of our Lord ·Jesus·Christ."·'.
.'
.'
.Allen; a Bible pr6fesspr at: lIarding'
College~ .was a., fea tured speaker, Sept. 18 .
.
during a noon luncheon for theriinthan':'
nual Preachers' Fellowship Day ,at.·
Abilene Christian College.
.'
'
He spoke on' "PerSuasive Power" toa '
.grQup, of' ". about '265 ministers,', from
throughout the Southwest· on the ACC'
.( Perisioner~" Pref~rred)
campus. Theme for, the full day 'of activities \vas "Power'in Preaching."
Allen said he uses the" four C's In hiS
'preaching -,' conviction,' . Christ, con~
version and compulsion. He,' said'
preachmg .for conviction is a sound ap'OP~RATE 'RELIGIOUS'
proach for preachingthe Gospel andlisted .'
four reasons. .
BOOK S,TORE'
. "Fi~s.t," he said, ,"~e are to repro,ve sin. ,,' .
Preachmg lnust be 'geared to the mass·es··
" 'Ray Lock.'
rathertha~. to' 'the ,exceptions .. We have.
fai,Iedto clearly enunciate,again~t evil and
:nicked~ess. I,wan.tto heighten a man's
guilt where that he can'tsit still. I want to"
. get him out ~f the pew, and get !.Jim to the
THE WORD OF LIFEREPOHTS 63
front and get him right. '
.'
.' .
. ........
. ' '~aptisms thi~ past month by the' Indian ,
: "Secondly,," he said, "folks'have to see'
.'
.preacherS. Gospel meeting~ were 'can··
th~t they are lost before they c a n b e s a v e d . ' . 'Box 94
.due ted ..in many areas. A. Arumugam
We've got to conyince people that they are
B
II
.
showed .the Jule Miller films in a Catholic'
guilt-laden, that they do have sin on their
eamsvi e, Ontario
building. in spite of film No. five exposing . '
souls and that, the rest they seek can be
. ~OR lBO,
sowell the beg~ning of that.org~nizatiolJ', .
found in' the Lord Jesus Chris't. "
..
so many people. came to see this las1' film - .
"Th~d," he.s'aid, "Amencais full ot'un·. .
that he had tomovethe p,rojecror' outside, ,
churched people. Accor'ding to Paul
. and this. was in the cold mountain air,.
Harvey, there are 37 million kids who don't
. following which ne was ~sked arrange
go to church ariywhere~ The most fertile'
. '(or further Bible teaching. ....
,.~",
fiel~ for evangelism .. is '. sUIl . among the there is. no separation of 'the Word and the
'Leslie" had ten . baptisms' during .his.
teenagers. If 'we really want to produce'. deeds of God. His words and Hi~ deeds are follow-up meetings to ol:lr spring survey of ' .
some con'viction, we're going to 'hav'e to . the direct extensioil'andmanifestation of the churches in the Iddappaddi area. And
deal with soine moral issues. .
His 'b,ei!1g, and there is, an integrity that" Mike showed the first four films in'the'
'''Finall~,'' he said, "people arewo~ by a unites those words and those deeds.
• Dunmere College in :Ooty. This, coll~ge 'is
bold presentation against eVil., Churches
"When we speak of the Word of God, we' ,'operated by the C.S.I. Interest was so high
are not growing if they'don't stand against speak of His acts. When we speak. of His. ' th.a.t,h~ had .~o.show two fHIlls each day t()
something. The stricter the church, the- acts, ,we speak of an .effectiv'e Word· . two different groups of students. ,The·
more likelY'it'is to grow. Just telling the transla~ed intothe realll{ofour lives. The teachers presented him with an envelope
story of Christ crucified has tremendoti's ' Word of God)tnows itspowe.r is not from which contained thirty Rupees, to pay-for,
. power. The lordship is the key to repen- man, but from ·God/'
.
'.
jeep expenses.'
,
tance. , .. '._
','
Bailey spoke on '''The, Evangelistic ..K.M.:peter (our B.B.C. corrector) had to
"I ,think a lot.,of'people ,WOUld ,accept,Sermon."-He said,"A speaker. ought to' le'ave Mount Zion due to ill health and will
Christ as ,Savior if they didn't" have to . begin every ,time with,thea~sumption' that . be-doing. preaching on the plains i~the
ac·cept.Him as, Lord. But' He will riot, the audience is already .pored before he place of N.M. Samuel, ,'while the latter
forgive unles's He becomes sover~ign. He . opens liis mouth: The first thing y6u say is -. co~pletes his fourth seinester. V~ Jacob,
must be Lord. Th~-re is ':losalvation' ~partmost important 'Too' many people Qave ' . (~irst Semester teacher) alsoinformed'us
from· the Lordship of Jesus Christ. ", . tried· ~o subs titute personality for a~ the hlsfmoment, that due to ill health,
Also f~atured as. maiilspeakers\vere . preparation .... , .
'.
.
he will· not be teaching this sen:Iester, ',.' "
Stuar~ Love, minister, for the, 'College'
"We. ought . to b~more jnte~estedin ,whichm~ans we,rnusttake~rumugamout'
Chur~h,of' ~hrist in, Abilene, and George preaching t.he Gos:pel than',' in~'rely .of the printing to teach in Jacobs place.
,Bai~eY,- minister for . tne .PrestOncre,st . pr¢aching a sennon.w.e 'shoulci<not only ',:The Lordwining~ the fall seme·ster~opens·
Church of Christ .in Da~l~s'., '~ove spoke prepare-·our·, sennons, ·but prepare·' our-' on the 7th. 'Please pray for us. M,ay .Gqd,'
during .. a. Illorning ~hap~r' s¢,rYice,-and . s'£Hvesas ~vell." ~o re,acq the lost, 'we must . Bless',You'and Keep You is, Our Prayer.
Bailey -spo.~e dUrin~(ari eveni~g'dinner'; , kno,v \vh~.l~elo~t·ar~,wheretheY;Jlre, \vhy' C~rL&(Em,ri1~:Johnsoz:1;.Mount Zion, Ketti,
Love spoke on "Power in the \Vord." He ' they're' J()sf, and What it \vould·:;rtake .to ,'p ~O; Nilgiris,' Tamil N~du, India. 643215.
...
said, "From the Biblical. point of view ,bring· therrr'back~'" '., . .,
. .'. . ..,
O~t 1, 1975.
:' "
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Another' ,vonderful ,veek of Christian never seen before. It didll'(t_~ke me long to
fellowship~hdcamping Clune to ariall-too~ say r didn't like it,. 'and hence probably ~""
quic~ closeon the 23rdof .August. It .\vas a'. \vouldn't come back~ But fwasstuck there ==.
rewardlrig experience for: all those wh 0 for a week and had to get used to it, As the ~'." '.. , .• ,..
~.
attended (not excluding the. 'adults' \veek progressed.I grad!Jally realized' thaL .~ "
5
present) ~.
.
. " . . . '.'
.. .. all .,thooe .strange "peoplew~rereally' .~.
.. 5 .
With such' a~ group of 'dedicated men' ,vonderful brothers in th~Lord \vho \yere . § .Spruston" Ro'ad .BibleCamp·~·
overseeingthecamp'activities it could not 'ahvays'\villing to sho\v their·.love and"did .. §'"
•
§.
~elp in being a ~uccess.',With .John Clayton. just·that" as much~as possible..
'. 55
.... ' lequlres
~
taking time outfrom his busy schedule to . '-'I came back this year bu~with ane\v 5
.
. .
55
show us evidences of God's ~xistenc~ in attitude. l\vas)ooking to'serve ins.t~ad of .' ~" .
' Christian Resident
.§
l-lis crelltion and topping ourlJst of I;3ible·. being served and . I enjoyed 'myself much, .5
(F'amilyWelcomed)
55
teachers, we also had fuanyother capable more.' Camp Manitou'had changed me. A '~'..
ForJinsurance purpo.ses~.·§
men teaching God's 'vord~
. ' . changethat\vas fOf.thebetterandone that- §
5'
These .men,add a'greatcontributionto\~otildhelpme thiuughout my life.'"
E.
(No.:other obligation)
.~ ,
the Camp Mani,tou'success.Men like·Dave. As I b~gari this report on Camp Manitou E
'
5.
Ellis, Marvin:Johnsori,. Fred Knutson;' I said. that it had been \vonderful and flQ\V. s.Location is. 8"milessouth' ofc,i(y 5
Clyde Lansdell',Ste:ve 1\1ay, G,ordonmaybe you,viH be',ablet'o s~e\vhy.With § limits ofNariaimo,.on·pavedroad~. E
IVlcElvany, Fred Marshall, . Cliff Co\vcill, . the fine, ,,,arm Christian-love an~ .spirit ~.·~ecluded·. but not isolated.'Oood ~
Russell.\Valker, 'Dale' McNinch, Perryoverflo\vingall'veek~: \ve. , really' have' ~.'. fishing and hunting . near by.~·· §
Baker and Paul Dale,' 'Thanks' .again ,something toremem,ber. See you all next ~. For further. information. contact §
bro'thers for 'making Manitou a great place 'year at the Government pock in North Bay . '5
'E
to go.'
. "
. '"
. ' . as \V~ gather again tospelid . another S L. Beamish at .758.6929' '. § ..
Richai~d Tallman, for the fIrst time in\vonderful period of time togeth.erat CB:mp '~,.' .
5'
the history ofCainp Manitou, \vas unabl~' Manitou, .the Lor(l,villing. p~veJohlls()n 2 .
. 'or write
~
to attend. His ~rtfulcu'linery imagination . '
.
§'.
'. ' .
sa
wassutely missed,.but his unders tud'y 'for ,
'
55 '
. 1732.Meredith Rd. .
§ .
many~ years aptly took oyer the cooking·· ,
...
. ' ~. Nanaimo,' B.C. V:95 2M4· ~
chores, and did a fine -' (CQUGH),job.·· T.~vo. Form 1.1 students from Namwlanga
2
·Th f' h"lng tM . "t h di ~
d ff.a" Chnstian Secondary School left the school. 5
== '
.ltl e.lSt· h a t·. 'fanl0u as b °tP~te,. 0 t"l l' on' the afternoon ofSeptemb.er 19th. to = .
..
'.
,
::
J
s
ew
S
I de In: . e hPat .. b
yelalrds) u. IllS t IA'" participate ih 'a week.end Gospel Meeting .~llIllIlIIlIIlIlIIlIlIIlIlIIlIIlIIlIlImIllIllIllIllIlIlIllIIlUl~lmrllllllll~
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e,caI'e ."exce · .en'd• b \VI
. 'th' the ·S·Imund'"IV\Ve Ch"
h' .0 f .Ch flS.
··t 5
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f f' f' h'
ure.
'
5
n~m ~r ObI Ine. dmea s ~.e.re~nJoye '. ~ - During the period September' J9, p.rn. to ~
§ .
a
:.~n b CYI cdooLe .. adcclolrTlhnglo a secf~eh' . noononSundaY,September21, there was a E.
.
.5]
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caught durolng ,the \ve~ was a ~lh . meetin s.
.
.
,~
5'
northern pIke landed by Jeff Bailey of '.' . . g . .
.... .
.' ' . 5
2
'rh' '1 . Th
.' t·t··
. ··k·
II There were 30 baptized and many (not
es~a .on. . .e compe I. Ion was een a , ' .. t' d" b t
.
th'·'
b.' . t' . d) . 5
==
·A···
f'
g"od'"
d
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.
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e
.
u
"more
an
were
..
ap
lze
=
k .' ~w 0
wee..
SIZ~
as~ \vere an- came seeking restoration~' "
§
='
ded,lncludlng one b~Danny Halls and Thetwo stud'ents were Akson Samboko. §. A Proje'ct CO-ordinator for the ,§
another by Steve EllIs.
. . d .p.' .. M' k" b
·Ak'··'
"':: ·Sou~hernRegion .• of. H:aiti j and a §,
'th
'
1
'
1
d
.
'
b
'
f'
t'
.
an
eter
un
om
we.
son
reports
.'
.....
W.e were, n ea. nUl? er a Imes "God was with us .and therewas"no' § .Drug Dlstrl"b ubon..
!teprese~tahve ~
during t~e \veek. \vhen~hnst's name \~~s misunderstanding among the people."
. §. ar~.urge~tly, ne~~eld tor. Garlbbean 5
con~essed an.d .Sl~ baptI~ms \vere 'carried Brother' Or3n K'eirn provided' the §. Chll? Care (Hmtl)," as soo~. as. ~
out In lakeNlplSslng~ "?Ie \vou~d ~s.k .you to transportation for this meetinn ·.
.'.
5: pOSSible.
2 .
encourage these young men In their new·,
..
.,b .
.
§
. >..
'.. .
.'
. . 55 "
life in Christ. Added to the Church by the
.. Eugene, C.. Perry .. ~:wor~ ISID. sup~ort ~f the C~usade. 55
Lord \vere, "Ricky Dale,Perr,y Ba~er, Tim . Sl\IALL
(Continued Irompage 5) § AgaInst 'ruber~uloSl~, aprogr~m. ~.
Alexander, Da ve Wallace, Greg Roberts . Gre~it. t'inancial savings can, be r,ealized §" u,n.dertake~ ,by Carl~bean. ,Child §
a'nd Steven Leacock.
through the .c·arefurstoriilg of teaching 5"', C~re~ lne.ln .c~~?~erahon,w1th the 5'
A difficult· task this' year, was choosing materials. Teacher's 'manuals arid visu·al. ~ 'l11~sslons of HaIti, to ~ont:Ql' the §
the ,camper of the. week. The Tallman. packets (and you do want to provide these ~ dIsease, of t.u~erculosIS In, the . 55
rrophy is given to this,boy and free camp for . your' teacherS where, they are §. couotry .of Haltl.
.~ .
accompa~ies his.rewa~d. Runner·up also av~ilable):and unu~ed pupil bo~ks can be § Applicants rttust have' a working' §
receives. free cal!lP ,next year, and this stored and then reused the n~xt"tim.e tl)e 'i . knowledge of Fr~nch.. .
.§.
a \vard was won by JelTY' Ellis, who was· material' is slated for classroom use. IS
.
.
::
camper of the \veekiastyear. In thethird'have in,myoffice a, storage ca'se four feet
Plea'se aJ>ply t o : .
§
and runner-up position cameLes .Merritt; sql¥lre and ~ixteen inches deep which has §' Caribbean·' Child Care (Balil)'
.§
and he received honourable mention.
more thanenough pigeonholes to store two 55 . '"518 Queens Avenue
'5
·The. boy chosen by, his fellow campers complete se,ries, of teaching, materials ~lLONDON··.Ontarlo '
~,
for' this a\va~~dwas a second ye~r ca~np~r .(Su~qay. and . . m.i~j;.'Ne~~).·, This stor~g'e~' ~'., . N6B IY7'
·.
,
§
from Surtdfidg~ nam~d Andy BJ~ssieres .. l·faciHty saved us $3.8.00011 ourlast orderof~. : ,,;.' .'.
. .. .
" .§
asked· Andy to write do\vn for"I11'e a ·fe\v )3ibl~ ·school. mater.i~ls'!, 'fo ..do .. 'this, the .~ . Attn. Jack .F. ~all
§
thoughts that he':had concerning. Camp,,·teacHers. have('{o,be careful \vithtqeir'. ~
Phone: (519) 433·S429
~. '
Manitou., He \vrote: ~'Last year oJ) August "'Visual packets, and someone has to take -§
55
16th, I first arrived <:\t Camp Manitou'. and the time to sort and, store' the 'materials, §.
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.. -Argentina;:Has Not
Been Evangelized, "

.

.

',"

,

'

.

",'

,LOVING 'CHRISTIAN HOME

',Brotherboodmagazines
reported
in 1~~3
.,.
.
that' the College Church" of ", Christ ',-in
LONGS 'rOADOPT .'
BARKER'
"Abilene,. ,Texas, had serita team of'
OnSunday'September14, i975 the family 'missionaries to 13U~IiosAire~~ Argentina.
'.~·CHILDREN OR··A CHILD
and friends of Sister:· Doris Eleanor Ellis Three fa in ilies and two, single\vorkers did
Barker\vereshocked to 'hear' of her sudden 'go to Argentina hi December of 1972·an~ at
UNDER :SEVEN YEARS'
pass'ing, Sister Barker had been in poor ' the time of this \vritin'g, hvo 'additional
h~alth for a year. but seemed to 'be getting, families, have joined them. But brethren, '
, Good· References
stronger each day,' On Wednesday night leVs be realistic: in Greater Buenos'Aires, '
before her death she had\valked ,to Bible ", there ate 'many suburbs' and·' these .'
study and was feeling. ,'very. well: These missionaries, live' in a subUrb ·which, is .
Contac',t AI ~ Johnson
things made her death seem' so sudden." approximately the size' of Apilene,'Texas"
, Sister' Barker:'\vas boril' in· Meaford 'in' in terms of popuiation;.How "long will .it .
Church of Christ
1903, the daughter of Ernest and Polly taKe tile'm to evangelize thatonesuburb?
Ellis.' She was ,baptized in Mea ford and To. fully .appr~ciate ,the ,.size.of, Greater
,13015· 116 Ave.
, ,\vaspart of th~young people's class thatB,U,enos Alre~, try to Imag~e ten or,eleven
celebrated,' their 50th anniversa,ry at the, cItIes, the sIze of Dalls,Texas, placed
Edmonton,
Alta
.• ",
.
.
JUde Meeting in Meaford in" 1972; ,
together, and there you' have it, An im ..
, Earlyin her'life she moved'to Toronto possible task,don't .you ~g~e?', :
and \vasm.arried. to C, Rogers Barker·\vho. ~he truth?fth~,matter IS, the t~am that .
. predeceased, herby almost 4 years. She ~s In Argent!na now 'CAN~OT adequate~y' (~~~~~~~~~
resided' in Toronto and · Willowdale · for follo\v-up the co~t~ct3 being made, The""
. .
man'y years and attended the old.1~athu,rst , team,has ~adtoquit advetti~ing ~he Bi,ble Bible has a ,great deal to say, to .these ,
, Church of Christ.and,', later theBayv~e\-.: Correspondenc,e •. Course' In., .cltY~~ld~ ,people" Ma~y", mailymore contacts could,
·Cliurchof Christ. She.' moved back to newspC:lpers, and IS concentratIng on the' be made If there were. more 'workers
lVleaford followhlgthe .d'eath of her area in \~hich they l~v~. F,or la~k of man- availabl~ to do the f~llow-up, Ifth.e job'is"to
husband,' '
'.
-,
po\ver diplomas ,occ~slo~ally h,ave'to be be done adequately, one, entire team
, 'Following' a, private family.service; mailed to graduate,S' of the cours~ rather ,should have begun \vork on the south side'.·
\vhich \vasher 'wish' she\vas 'laid to restat ' than' personally delivered. T~ere. are too, of Buenos Airesatleast six months, if not a '
the La'k~vie\v,Cemetary'~n- Meaford. M,ay fe\v. \vo~kers!,
',,'.
,.'.",' '" ,'" year,ago.·.What .are 'the ne,eds?, ,
.
But are the.fle~ds wh!t~ unto, ha~~,est,?, Som~ c.QIlege, stUdents ha~e '. g~n.e, to'
the peace' of G,~d rul~.in the, hear~$, of
famIly and gnends \vho 'mourn ,her ,Wou~d. Churches, of Chnst _.be Justified. I~ Ar~ent_l~a for' two, years, as missionary ,
p.a~sing"
se,ndlng, more \v~rkers, or .' even, ',~nhre ~pprenhces". ~nd hav~ do~e an ,ex~ellent .
.~~' ' ' " , . , , ' , ' l\lax Craddock teams to Argenhna?An elder- ~nd a Job. We need abQutslxmorerlght, no\v,
IlIIlIiIJIIIII"I'lIIlIlIIlIIlImillllll'III'lIl1l1l1l11l1illlilllliiIlIllIllIlUiIIUIIII deacon of the College Church returned ~nd, of course, more' in the, future., ' ,
from- a l\vo.-week visit to, Argentina hi June
Other college students are considering
of this'year 'and, they say, ccYes~ more thepossibHity of spending hVQ or three
" G'OSPEL, HERALD
teat:n s and workers are definitely months' during' the summer 'of 1976 in
ne'eded!'" ,What statistics support. their Argentina. They will' be involved in many
'_ ,New S,ub5criptionPric~'s
statement?
"
,
,different kinds 'of evangelistic activities~
During 1973 the, team spent almost the "All of these college students\vill 'be
. Effective,Sepfem'ber 1~ 1975
,'entire year "settling ir;~' learning the responsible for raising their own shpport,
language~,' getting acquainted with the with as much direction as we can give
~.~~ $4.00' people and', their customs and attitudes,. them,' " .
'"
'
,
Single subscription, ~
Single' 5ubscrlptioD, 2 years' ... _~........ $'1.00 setting up their offjces and organizing the .' The greate'st need for the present as well
\Vidows 'andne,," gift;.................. ~.. ~ ,3.00 ' work. By the end of 1973 there had been as the future is for other congregations to
Total member coverage mailed to homes, only one baptism.' During' 1974,·things ' take,tne initiative and commit themselves.
ord~ted by, congregation .'or an "
began to change. The team became more "to sponsor and . . or support teams or"'
individual ...~.......... _... __ 04-••'t*:..-__~.eac~ $3.00 effective e'varigelists ·~s' they perfected mis·sionaries.to'go to. Argentina 'as soon as, , ' ,
, , ,,- " , " , " ",
,', their language ability,:They experimented possible~
, .
'
'
1.llll11l11l1l11mllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll~lIIl1mlllllllJlIIlIlIl \vith, different evangelistic methods, By" Argentina is ,in a state of flux. The,
Nt:. W,
" A'DV,ERTISING' RA"YES
. the end of 1974, some 25 people had obeyed comrnunists say that a society, in fiuch a'
, the Gospel. But that was just the begin- state is the one most likely to change from' '
ning· From January ',1, 1975 untii June '10 ,old traditions to. a new \vayof life. Woitld if'
, Effective September" 1~75
th~numl?erof .convertshad· already not behoove us to. .help these people firida
reached' 26' f()l~ 1975'" In less th~n 'six better way; theCnristian' Way o.f Life,
Back' Page ....... -------~-~.~----:~--~--,' ......,:.~-' $31.00 monthS; more had'. ~e~n. converted than .insteaQ of just a different" perhaps \vorse
.".
,',
."
'.
Inside Page'. _.. ~.. ~ ..~.~ .... _.. "'........i. •• ~."__ ~... ,25.00, during the previous year: It seems that'we' one?
, Two Col~~s .. ~~.-~.-.-.~ .. --~~--:.-~~ ..~~-.-~. $19.00 are on th~.bdnk of sQme exciting tim'es' in 'Please s~nd, aninqtihie~ t():Ha~. Page ............ ~ .. .:_.'.,_.~ .. _.. _..... -:.... -:-:._.. ~'15.00 . Argentina. ,: ,....5. ",.' " .
". , '
,One Col~mn ...-,:.-.. --:-.-... -.~ .. :.--..:.:~--.+-- $10.00 . Argentina ·is presentiy sufferjng a grea t, :Cplleg~,qhurc'h, Chnst
,
P~r.Colunll~,_.Inch ......;._. __ ~ .. ~..L.:.. ~.,.._·.~1.2~ deal politically and ,economi~ally,.,M~lliY,:, 1\ttn:"Dr. Bill Fryer,. Chairman"
l\hnlmum Charge ... _-.. ;... _..... --...._.. "7".....-. $1.25 people are:,,; asking' such 'questions a~, ' A~'gentina Subcommittee' '
,',
"
"What is life all about? ", (,'Is thc're
real . 733 E.N ,·16th Street'
,
111111111111111'11'11111111'111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111'11111111111111 ' p~ce. on this-earth?" :We believe thafthe 'i\bilene, Texas 79601 ' ,,"
,,',
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."Worship With. ·l'hc
COQUITLA.\L D.C.

ABBOTSFORD, .H.C.
5811 HiversidcHd. ·M3tsqni. 3 miles north (1n
,Abbotsford:- . :\Jjs~ionHwy~ Sun. 10,' 11 a.m.;'
7 p.rn:. \Vcd. '7.00 p.m •. Norman \\'dr ('\': Box"
309. Ph. 853-3440 ..
----~.~~--~--~

AJAX, Ontario, .. '.

.

..

Church Bldg.• CcdlrPark:' Sun. 0:45. 11 :00 'and
6:00; . 'Ved.~ . 7:30 . p.m, . Steve' Ma}', C\·. 121
Clc;-rn'ents Rd. Phs. Homc·683-1072.0fficc· 683·
2477. ~Ma1corn Por~('r. sc.c:. R.R .. 1.· 'Vhitby.·

DANCROFTjOntatio

.

,

No, 26 Highway~ 10 •. 11 a.m., n.30. 7.30 p.m.
Sun,; 7.30 p.m. '\V cd~,I1rian Sullivan. c\'.. Ph.
332-3263. or -332-2918.
Box 445~ KOJ.. 1 CO ..
..
".

.

".

BARRIE, .Ontario

34.') Grove E .• ' 10. 11 a.n1 .• 6 p.m.; "Ted.' 7 .30
p.m .. Jon Honch. c\'. :\Jail:. Box ,<160. Phone

726-1003.

,.

BEAMSVILLE"Ontario..

.,

Church Bldg .• Queen St. Sun. 10. '11 3.m .• 7 p.m .•

'Ved. 7:30p.m~· Arthur D. Fleming •. sec. Box 70,
Ecamsvilhr LORIBO. Evs. ,R. D. Merritt (416563-8559), HalphPerry (416-563-75~3).

BELLEVILLE, , Ontario

Kiwanis Centre, 118 Dilndas st. E. Sun.~ 10: 15.
11' a,m.,' 7 . 'p,m.. ~Iailingaddress: B9X'" 1064.
BcllcVlilc. ' OnL' Contact: Mark .McDonnell. ,BeUe\'iIlc. 96S-938S'j Deloy Oswald, Picton. 393-2067;
Frank Johnson.'"l'rcnton', 392-1461..
.
~
. Building E ... of Hwy:' 34. Sun. 10:30, 7:30;
Tues. 7:30. Dwain Hicks~ ev., Ph. 268-2007'.
. 'Norman. Kemp, sec .. PI~.~ 268-4522~

BEN,G.OUGH,' Saskatche\van

BLAIR,Ontario

. . _

.'.

.

Bldg. }ocated a."t Blnir, t.'mi. south' of, Preston, .
Sun. 10, 11 a.m: •. 7· p.in. \Ved.· 7.30 'p.m.
Emerson A. Thom" sec., 519 Ephraim No.3,
Kitchcnet, Ont;p'h: 576-7384~
..

HRAMALEA, Onhlrio .' : . , ' ,

:

BRANTFORD, Ontario
267 North Park St. Sun. '9:45, 11, 7 p.m.; \Ved.
7:30 p.m, , Ken" Chumbley, . cv., study '759-6630 •.
res. 759-5989:, Don Jarvis,scc.-trcas. 756-6206,".
753-0529.' .

BRANDON, Manitoba

943 7th 'St. R7 A 3Vl.· Sun. 10. 11 a.m .• ,Sp.m.;
'Ved. 7.30 p.m. Larry Echols (728-9669), Ron- ,
nie Grec'nhagen (728~3012) cvs.; office 728-0957:
Gordon McFarlane. sec .• ' Box 208, Rivers, Man.
ROK lXO.
.

BUFFALO,. New York

"

Church Bldg., 350 Kenmore A ..·c .• · 10, 11 a.m .•
7 p.m. ,\Ved;7:30', p.m. Rodney L,', Grantham.
ev. Oflicej' Ph. 834·3588; Home, 90 Clark Rd.,
. 875-1972.
.

Linwood.Ave. LOId'$ ,Day, .
Bible Study and\Vorship: 9:45a.m .• 11:00 a.m., .
0:00 p.m.,·7:00 p~m; \Yed.' 8:00 p.m. ResIdence •.
Ph .. 88~-4612. . . '
,

Church 'Bldg:,. 481

In Gr(ater\Tancoul'~rl '"
7485 Salisbury' A\·c .•. au·rnaby 1~ B.C. Sun.- ·10 .
and 10:45' R.m:, .6:00 p.m..\Ved .. 7:30 . p.m.
A. McLean, sec.,.N().212·~ 6635 McKa}' Ave.,

BURNABY, B.C. (South

Burnaby, B.C.· 'Ph. '434-2812~' Alan Jacobs. ev..
Ph. 524-0475. . ....:
.' .
"

CALGARY, Alberta ,
2860 - 38lh St .. S.'V. Ph., 249·6959; Sun. 10.
11 a.m~. 7 pm.; \Ved. 7:30
Stanley' Sher-'
, man, ev.• L. M. Hare.
lrt'·as
.•
816-104
Ave. S.\Y.·
.
.
.
.

p.m.

CARMAN,' Maniroba ..:·

.

.'

.

Church Building, 2nd Ave. and 2nd St.' S.\V.
Sun., .10. a.m., :7 p.m .... \Vcd. 8 p.m. Rick Pinezu!(, cv., 745-3786; no' M., LaycOCk, sec,; Box'
867. Carman, Ol\hn. ROG' OJO. Ph. 745;.2919 ...

COLLINGWOOD, Ontario,. ' .. ' ' . . .
.
T.t-nth . and \Ya!nl;lt; 10 •. 11· a.",.i .,7 :,p.m. _' Sun.
p.m.'Ved .. Ken ,Page.. cY'" 639 Oak.
Frank Kneeshaw, sc·". 317 Hume" St., .
'" ,
.

7.30

. CONCORD, Ontario

.

1 mi. N. 'Y,l\Ictro,Toronto. at DuCCerin. Sf: and
Hwy.. 7. Churcll .BId., Concord ..Rd .. and: 'Kings- :'\ '" "
high Dr. Sun.' 9.45. II' a.m.. 7' 'p.rn:. 'Vcd.: 8, '
. p.m.. Sc·c., . D .. Patterson, 23 Urbandale' Av~! •.
\Vi1Iowdale~ Onto 225·9745. A. ~,.:}\t,kinson, ev •.

'ut;N'l'SVILLE, Ontario' .

_,

~h.·ctin~

H,.,·y. ·N., Lord's Da>'.10. 11' a.m .•

· CORNWALL, . Ontario

IC}4~ l,AKE, Ont <Manitoulin, Island)
Chuch n:d!J. Sun~' 10. 11 a.m., 7 .30p.ro.: \Ved .. '
7.30 . Jl.m. ,1 mile south orcorncr, store •. Hwy~
540 (G miles cast of Gore Day); Jerry Gardner.
. ('v., R.n. L' Gore Day. Ont. Ph. 282-2032 ...

Tollgate Rd~, ri .. flo'( 42t~!.-'2 rnLoft Hw}' 401.
· Sun~ 10, II a.m;, 7, p.m .• \Vcd. 7:30 p.m. Ph~'
93l-:i053
or,: 933-8064, .
(church
building).
.
'"
. .
. '

" . " '

..'.

House on H iII lop Dr .• , just off No "11 a
\Ved. 8 p.m.
Church mail to john Preston,' lLR. l.Haysville,
· :O:l'c.Ph., 767-3237.
.' .
"
.

S5~~ Como L:.:}~ ..· .:\v(. Hun. 9:30. 11 a:m .• 6 p,m,.
'Ved. :.7:30 ·p.rn.Joe McKissick. c\·.2884' Nor- .
· man Ave .• 941-2730-; Roy Jcal. 939-0822 ..

,

· CRESTON, B.C.

IRON'RRIDGE,'Ontnrlo' .

· RWftn :. \~all(y

,Church; 20· miles north 'octrt-ston
onHwy 3 -\.. Ph: 22 3·8381. George Clarke, R.R.
1. 'BosweH t • B~C .. VOB IHO
.
Church B:dg.~ Cor. Cook St. and 5th Avc'. Suu.
10; ] 1 'a.m .• 7 p.m .• \Ved. 7:30 p.m. James
, McCui~g, s~'JBox' 568, Creston. Ph. 428-4243.

'Church Bldg .• Imile\V. of Iron BrJdle~ 10:30.'
11 a.m .• 8 p.m. Eric 'VhI h!, sec., R.R. 2. Tbe.. "

. salon.

.

.

,TORT>AN. Ontario

l\fanitoba'

Church Bld[!.. 10.'11 a,m .• 7 p.m. Sun.: 7:30
p.m. ·\Vcd. G. A. Corbett. R.R.l, sec. n. G.'
Garnett; Cv. t Box 11. . Ph. 562-4739.

:EDMONTON, Alberta

Central church ·of Christ. 629 Battle St., Sun.
10. 11., 6 p.m;:\\"ed. 7:30· p.m. Joe ,Ferguson,
ev. Ph. 376-9391 or 374-3512. '~Iail to Box 913.'

" , '

,'.'

',"

n~UPHIN.

,

378 Rl\'Cr Avc. E. R7NOH8; Sun~io, 11,7~30:
'. \V('d. 7.30.J.E. Reynolds. rv .• :209 Jacksoo.
St., St.; 63g·31090r 638·632L •

KAMLOOPS, ll.C.

.13015 - 116th, Ave .• Lord's Day 10. 11 aM .•
6 p.m.; ''''·cd .. 7;30 p.m. in' 5 homes .• Ph. 4551049 .. Al ,JoJ1ns·ofl,cv .• 4S4-8991, Den \Viebe.
'C\·. ,458-0553.
.

.'

. KENORA. Ontario.

25 Riverdale Ct..
, M. PcarleBetts.

· KINGSTON,. Ontario "

,

Church. Bld~:i 440 College St.. Sun. 10, II a.m.;,
7 . p.m.: "Ved .. 7.30 p.m .. H. 'E. Garrison. sec.,
ph. 542-71 (n. G~ .. BourdaSlet treas., 542-5027.

Phone' 455-5641.

.

f!ETHBRIOGR.AJberta

· Church Bldg;, Victoria, S~. 8:. Sun~ 10,· 11 a.m.
Free ,'Bible CorrespOndence 'Course" Box. 327.
',.GIC'ncoe, or Elmf'r LUrlllc),. Do'( 103. ,Highgate ..

2720, 21stA\·e. S.·TIK lH8. Sun.' 10. 11. a.m .•
·6 . p.m,: 'Yed. 7.30 p.m .. David A~ 'Vebb.' ev..
328-085.5 or 328-0972. O. A. Nerland 327-7991.

.GOOS~' BAY, Labrador
J('~lcork Academy. Cabot St .• Happ)' Valley; 1 :30 ..
·~~d.2 :30 pm. Sunday.' 7:30 p.m.\Vednesday.
~"\iiingaddress: Box 670.' Happy. 'Va,lIey,' Lab.

t .F,\VISTON , N.Y. "
Hickorv College. Church oC Christ •. 957 Ridge
Rd .• Htc. 104. Sun.· 10 a.m.~ 11' a.m .• 1 p.m.
, Ph. 754-7000 or 754·8768. Brian Boden. CY.

· TIT.. OYDMINSTER, Alberta'·

GRIERSVILLE, Ontario

',I)NOON.· Ontarfo

Church Bldg.; 181 Pawnee Rd. (Huron St.· 1 ml~
of Highbury A'r·e.) Sun. 9:45. 11 a.m.,' 7
,n.m.: "{cd. '. 7:~O • p.m. Mailing address: 181,
Pawnee Rd .• London· 32,Ont. Graham Amy~ ey ..
Ph .. 45.3-0392. Off. Ph~ 455-6730.
~ast

·GRIMSBY, Ontario
-Church building; Casablanca Blvd. just South of
, Q.E. \V. exit. Phone 945-3058., Sunday: 10:00. '
11 :00 a.m., 7:00 p.m., Wednesday: 7:3"0 p.m ..
MaiJingaddress: Box 181,. Grimsby, . Ontario
J. . 31\1 ·4G3. Sec.: Dave Cox, 945-3833. Evs.:
Elgin\Vhitfield. ,Ray ,Miller,: 563-4530,

· GUE,LPH, Ontario
.

HALIFAX, Nova Scotia ' ,

'.

Church Bldg .• ' 48 Convoy, Ave., ., Fairview.' Sun ..
10, 11 a.m .• 7 p.m .• ·'Ved .. 7:~O·' p".m~ Sec. Don~
ald' Brown, 870·2713~ Evs. Brian Garnett, 455 ..
602{);: GeQrge ~lansfield, 455-2931.

H~MBURq, N.Y."
'"
'Church Bldg.• 6105·. S. Park 'Ave.} (Across 'from
'. To:wnHalJ). Ph. 649·6331. Services Sun. 10.
11' a.m., 7 p.m~'. Wed. 7:30 p:m.

H~MILTON, Ontario'..
.
· 121 Ivon, Ave. ~N.,· at Rox';or6ugh. i544-1401.
9 :50, 11 a.m... 7 p.m.' Sun.; 7:30 p.m. Tues.'
· \Vayn'c Turner, 212 lvon·AYe. N .• Ph. 549-2260.'
,Rohert Prie'stnolJ, sec.. 5410 Stratton Rd., Bur-.
lington.·
'
666A Fennel Ave. E. at E. 27th '(Mount Hamilton) 10. '-11 a.m.;. 7 p.m. Sun.f7:30 p.m'. \Vcd:
,E. H.-F. Thompson,ev ..

HEATHCOTE.·Ontario" "
Church Bldg.,. il' a.m. \V.O. McNally, sec.

· treas., Clarksburg.

' .

MANSON J, Manitoba

'.

. Church. Bldg. '~t Manson.' Vilfag~, 10:30 a:m., '.. 7:30 pm.. Sun. 'VHf Rog~rs. sec.

.. MAPLE RIDGE, B.C.· .'

.'

'. n\.'i:re'ation Ct:ntre, 65 ·DelhJ, Sun. 3 p.m., 'Ved.
· '7,.30 p.m.-Mail Box 1634 Guelph., Pl1. 822.

'.

'.

HORSE C~EEK,' Sas~~.~~~wan
Church Bld~.t 1-1 a.m. GeotgeElford, ,sec. B.ox
89, )(,C;ord SOH 2TO.· Ph;A78.26~2. .

. 'l\Icl'ting in' the Centennial Arts Cen~rc, 11940
_ H~n("y Bh·d.. 10. '11 a.m .• 7 .p.m. Don Givens,:'·· ,:
e.v. 467·~6.~5. P.O. Box '192.'

·ME;~FORD.· Ontario, .'
.
. .
,Church' Dldg.: Nelson' st. Sun.' 10, 'll·'a.m .• 7
" pm.: \Ved.· 8 p.m.; 'Fri. 7:30 p.m. Young Peoples •.
. Max Craddock, ev. Ph; 538-314
L Milford Boyle.
.
sec.'
.

"

'

MEOICIN~ HAT, Alberta.
('hurch .B!dR. 12th' St. anC. 4tilA"vC!. N .E.: Lord'~
D,I\' ,IO~ ·11 . a;m.; 7 p.m •. Thurs. 7:30 Jl m. Ph.
fi27-7!U 1.' Henry Meakes. ·sec. Ph. 527·5724 ..
•

<

••

MILL. VILLAGE, Nova Scotia,

.' cadle.

"

a.m.,
n.R.

.

MONC'I'ON, N.B. .' . '. . .
· Hom~ '. of Charles and' Carol, Stevens.

R.R.,,2.

('o\'crdale Rd.. Lot No.7, Maritime Trailer Ct.
~I'Ir'lday ,II a.n'-; Ph. (506) 386-3975 ...

,MONTR~AL.,· Quebe,c '
L~,chine

. .

'(EgJise ,du Christl.' 598 ~. 5th' Av~.,' (Cor.
,St-Antoine), 9:30i" 10:30 a.m;j\Vcd. 7:30. p.m.
Evangelist: S. F: "Timmerman', . 4490 Sir George
Simpson, Lach;ne.' 1'h. 634-2117.' Church Bldr.•.
Ph. 037·4040.
'
,',

.,,

.'.,

Church' Bldg;' 2""7"mf. \V·. Shuhc'nacadie" Hants Co.'
off· route 2. Sun." 10:J 5, 11
'Ved.7:30
p.m. Paul \VHcoxson .Tr.,ev. Box :'335 Shubenacadie. Roland Bennett,. sec.,
1, ShUbena-

,',
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. :. 47 St. and 56' Ave. Sun School 10 a.m.,worship ·11 a.m. 'and' 7 p.m.: \Ved. 7.30, p.m.:Mall'big addre's3 Box 88" Lloydminstcr. Sask. TerrY
G.. Danley. ev. Ph~875-4056. o'r 875-2461.

s.

Chur~h Eldg .• n R. 4. Meafoid, '" 5 miI'es.
of
, i\lNlford,lO a.m:. 1In.m., 8 p.m .• Sun.; 8 p.m.
Mon. Ladies' Class; 8 p,m. \Vcd. Biblc Study:
8 p.m .. Fri. Young Pcop!es: Mike Pennington. CY.
,Ronald Tulloch, sec. Mcaford, R.R. 2.
.

9002.'

.,

T!~ Fli~CHE, Saskatchewa"n, .
"Sun. "10:30 a..m. D.S.T.~ Church Bldg.• oppollte
Central High. School: James Eydt. sec., Mer,·ronne, Sask. :

N~B.·

11· a.m.

'

.. nuildin~. JOI Governrncnt Rd.'Y. Sun' .. 10.' '11
n.m., ·7 p:m. 'V~d.7:30. p.m. Terry CoUling, ev.
46R-5,278 or' 548-4914. Box 113 .

Church:BJdg~,lO. 11 :i:m .• 7:30p.m. Don'Hip.
· wcH. S1.!c., n.R. 4. Fenwick. Church. Box ,127.
, Femyic~.· Ont~ LOS tco .. " , .
'

f1'REDERICTON,

~"',

· 2597' Richter' St. (1.0.0 P .. Hall). Sun. 10, • 11 .
a.m .• 6.00 p.m.; ·l·hurs. 7.30 p.m. James'Bums,'
Charles l\lcKnighttl>VS; Ph. 708·4264 or: 7651330.
Mailing address. nox 286 ..

ESTEVAN,Saskatchewan '

· FEN\VICK, .Ontario

,

K~TIO'VNA.B.c.··

,Church Bldg.~ Hwy. 47 and 8t~ St:. Sun. 10 •.
11 n.m .• 1 p.m.; 'Ved. 7.30, p.m., I.Kristianson~
Sec.•. Jack. Exum, e\'..Ph. 6~4,,:3194. 'Mailing
:~ddr~.'is: 1302 8.thSt .• Este\·an. S4A'1 H6.

"(}LENCOE, Ontario

"

Dorset Dr. Public School. Dorset Dr., 'Sun. 10.. ·
11 a.m., 7 p~m.: Thurs. 7 30 p.m; at Bramalea
Sec. School. Beam. Rd. Evs. \V. Hart and F.
Knutson .. l\Iailing . address: . P.O.·.Box 2013.
Bramal~a. LOT 3~3'... Pp. 457-4394. A.' lIotte.
sec ..
,'.

. .. ' .

People'"

MONTREAL, Quebec .'. '.

.

Meeting house· 264,·23rd. St.\1{.Sun •. 10a.m .•
Il.a.m" 7:30 p;m. ·'Ve'd.7:30 '. p.m. A. Hugo.
. sec.-treas.

QUEBEC CITY, Quebec'·'

..' .RADVILLE,~askatchewan·

.Comer of' James St and 9th -Ave.. Box 382.
Sun. ~9.1I a.m~, 7 p.rn:, .Tues. 7.;30 p.m. CST.
Emerson Goud ev., Ph. 693-5256.,' Earl R~
Jacobs•. sec .•. Ph: 692-1482.· '.

Homc ()f Peter .'Vuttunec Sr.) Red Pheasa'nt, Sask.
Lennox H. \Vuttunee. sec.. . '

REGINA,· Saskatchewan.

Si\LMONARM, B~C.:,· ".
.
.
· Church Bldg., Turner Tra,ct SubdivJsion, opposite the Bowling A,lley~ 10.30,11.15, a·.m..7.30 .
p.lll. Sun.; 7.30" p.m ..• Tues. Sam Tumlinson Jr.,
ev. 'Box 51, Salmon Arm. VOE. 2TO.Ph~ 832· 3828. Ben' Johnson, sec., R.R; 1, . Enderby, B.C.
VOE .1YO. DiaJ-a-Devotion 832.2.233. '

3·4679.'

NIAGARA FALLS, Qntario'

Dorchester, Rd.·· N. (tum east on Thorold
Rd.~ from theQ.E.) 9.45. 11 a.mu6 p.m.;
7.30 p.m .. Keith Thompson, ev. Ph. 356Henry Bo]and, 356·0107;, .'
..
• • •

.

SASKATOON, Saskatchewan

.

SA ULT.B1'E, MARIE, Ontario

Lakeshore Dr. Sun. 9:45 a:m.,· 11 a.m.,· 7
\Ved. 7 p.m.' Bible Study. Gordon, McElvany,
108
. MadelenaDr~ Ph;' 470-0236. '

· Pinehill Church of ChriSt" 132 Cunniogham' Rd.,
10, ,11,a.m., 7 p.m. Sun. 7:30 \Ved .. David Lock.
52 Coulson Ave. Ph~ 253-5806. Jack King, sec;,
254-3256.

'~

,

'

.

1

NO~TH:LIVIN(;STO~,Ontar10 .
Church Bldg., 5 ml. east of Thcssalon via Hwy.
17 to North Livingstone Rd. 2 mi. N. of Hwy.

17. Sun .. .10:30, 11 a.m., 7:30 p.m.; \Ved. 8,
p.m. \VUCred VIne, sec;,~ n.R. 2, Thessalon. Ph.
842 .. 5594:. '

OWEN SOUND, OntarIo·

835 10th A\'c. "E., 10 a.m., 11a~m..7, p.m.
\Ved.· 7 .30 p.m. , Orrin Gonder,. Treas., 869 4th
. Ave. E. Harold Byne, ~~v. ~tu~y: 376·6702, home
376·3938. P.O.- Dox 415.'
.'
.
.
.'

.

Church'. Bid .•. 10, 11 a.m.,.7 P!m. A.· Gamer,
sec.,' .

ST. CATHARINE~,O~tario
1

,

'V.. 2'
mi •. S. of \VIshart; 15 mI.' N.E. of' Pun.nichy.'
Dec. 1 to AprU 30 - 2,2:45 p.m.' May 1 1.0
Nov. 30 .. '10, 1.0:45 a,m. C.S:T.J. J. Straker, .
sec., Box 100'; \Vf:5hart.: ; " ...

PINE ORCHARD,
ontarIo. . .
.
r '
.. '

., .

.

Church BId,•• 10, 11 'a.m. Harry Brammer, ICC.,

.

'

~

SUDBURY, Ontario·

SUNDRIDGE,' Ontario
Church Bldg., 10,· 11 a.m.,. 7:30' p.m. S'Jn., "8
p.m.\Y~d~ J.·D. Nicholson~ eVe Box 9, POA ISO
John Frost, sec.,R.R. 1, POA lZ0 •.

. S'URREY, B.C.' (Gre~ter'Vancou'ver)

. Bldg .. 15042 .. 92ndAve., Surrey. Sun.' ·10.30,
'11.15 a.. m.,· 6.00 p.m. \Ved; 7.30 p.m. Ev. Ron
'Beckett, Ph. 594~1796i· OfCice588.;6717. Sec.
Les Schweitzer. .
"
.

..

ST. THQMASJ Ontario.
60 S. EdxewareRd .. S~n. 10, 11 a.J!I.,7 p.m.;

. \Ved. 7.30. Ph .. 633·2210. \Vay.ford Smith, ev.,
631·3928. .
,.
.
,

\Vias it z, R.R. '2, Old Summit S. Rd.,l.l1cet
10:00 a.m.' Sun. Pb. 962-9648.·

JIm

~

'

,"

SWIFT,··CURRENT, Saskatchewan

PRINCE'GEORGE, B.C•...
. .

.

Church· BJd'g.2663 Bancroft· Dr.. 10, ·11 . a.m.~ "7
p.m., B. 'V'. Bailey,' ey., 865' Danforth Ave.,
.
· Bb:t 2024, P3A 4R8,.

700 Steele St .• ' iO:B.m~~<.: 7,'p.~m.. Bible School
11:15 ·a.m.:•. 'Ved~ ·-7:30'·.·p.m •.. Bruce . C. Merritt,
se'c.
., ..',

Herald . '.,'

i:

· ,Ontado . St., . 10, 11 a·.m., 6 P,m.· Sun.; 7'.30
· p.m •. \Ved. Murray Smith, eV. Ph. 935-9581
· oUite,
935·9661
res.' .
'.
...'...

.

PORT' COLBORNE, QntarJo··.

..

SMITHVILLE, . Ontario

PERRYVILLE, Saskatchewan .
ChurCh bldg.' on .Gdd' Road, 7V... miles

C,"duVaUey, Ont.'

.'

SHAUNAVON, Saskatchewan

"

.!

· 'l'ORONTO,' Olltario .

..

,~

.,

. , ' ,

"

· THUNDER BAY; Ontario

,

"

Edward: St. - at . Redwood, Ph. 577·2213; Sun ..
9.45, 11 a.m.,. 6" p.m.; 'Ved. 8 p.m. J. David
\¥alker, ~v., 535 Redwood~ 577·4928. Jim Rob·
· ertson,sec:, 108· Banrling, 344;.7689.' .

TRURO~ Nova Scotia·
Church meets at Hillc,rest Manor, Glenwood ,Dr.
,Sun. 10, 11 a.m.iW~d. 7.30' p.m. A. C.Oliver,
eV.,255 Glenwood, ·Dr., B26 : IPS., Phs., 8937513 (home), 895-2674 (shidy).

VANCOUVER" British .eolumbia .

Oakridge
0970 Oa~ St.,. Sun. 9:45. 11 a.m.,
6:30 p.m'J.'Yed .. 7:30 p.m. Deed' Saunders,
Mitchell,Hackney, Hay Sawye:r,Elders; Office
266·4626. " . .
'
.
'Vest End Congr~gatlon·":. \Yalnut Room of Doric
. H.owe Motor Hot.el.: 1060 Howe St,. ffiowntowo).·
apartments. .
Sun. 10:30 a.m:' Evening meetings
Cont,act and mall: Larry M. Hoff, 5310 \VaHace .
Ave., Delta, B.C. V4M lAI. Ph .. 943·i468 .
I

In

.VANDELEUR, Ontario ",

.

.Church Bldg.,. 5 mi.' S.E. of I\Iarkdate.', ArtcmesiaTownship. Sun. 10, 11 a.m. Da\vson Petch,
sec .• R.R. 2, l\Iarkdalc, Onto
'.'
,.

.

400 - 2nd S.E., Sun.l 0, 11 a.m., 7 p,m. Chair.~·
man, 'Vatter 'Seibel; Sec.·Treas. I J,,'anncSluth.

,N. A. l\fcEac;:hern Public' School, Rolling Hills
· Dr-. Slin; 10. 11 a.m': l\fervin Eaton, 884-2875.
Mail.248 Teakwood PJace,\~laterloo, N2L 4L7.

'lVA\YOTA, Saskatchewan

Church Bldg." on Hwy. 16' on 'V. sIde of ,town,
10:30 a.m. and 2 'p.m. Sun. A. K. Lawrence,
Sf"c., Manor, Sask., Ph. 448.-4433.

WELLANDPOR1, .Ontario

Hwy. 57, east of town. 10, 11 a.m., 7· p.m.
Slin. 7:30 p.m. \Ved. John \Yallace, ev. 'Harry
Cosby,·se". a..R.' 2, St. Ann's. '
.
..

· . \VEYBURN, Saskatchewan

I

Church Bldg., 1115 First Ave. N.E. (Hwy.. 13E.)
Sun.. 10•. 10:45 am;. and 7 . p.m.:· \Ved.. 7:30
p.m. Evs.: Alberr:-Kleppe; '. Ph. ·'842-4992, : C.
Srazle. Ph.> 842-6424Qr 842-5154.
. .
.

.

· WINDSOR,' OntarioN8S '3RR '

· \Vest Side Church' of Christ, 2255 Totten St.
e'ast· of Huron Church Rd., f):45 a.m., .11' a~m:,
tq' p.m. Sun.;.7:30 p.m. \Vcd. Sec. R. ·Horrocks.
. ~ 280 'Vatson, Apt. 205 N8S 3~9.1\Iurray ,Ham ..
mond, 'ev." 1537 Dufferin PL. N8X 3K6. Ph.
254·6262 :or 252~6368.'

\VINNIPEG, Manitoba·

,

Ce'ntral ChurCh' of Christ, 217. Osborne St. Sun.
10, 11 a.m;, 7 ,p.m. \Ved. 7:30 p.m. Ph .. 475· .
. 6462.'1\I.: C.' Johnson, sec., 45 Jubinvillc .' Bay.
. Ph. 257-2713~ Gene ,McCart)·,ev.,. 460 Meado-.
wood .Home,. 256·1496.
. . .:'
.. .
.
'. 'Vest 'Vinnipcg·--'·. 600 Burnell St., ph. ·772·
.8970. Sun. 'worship 10:15, B .. School 11: l5i
GospClService 7 p.m .. Fri.: Family 'Night and
Visilation 7:30·10 p.m. Vern~r .UJrich, . cv. 231
Lakcridgc Dr.• ph. 832;,.6549. Alan Balmer, . sec.
59 Nemy" Cres: . . .
.. .
.
,

,'.

Y()RKTONjSaskatchewan

.

~Iects

. at 5ROParkview ,Rd.; Sun. 10. 11 a.m;j
4 . p.rn: . 1st, 2nd,· 4tl1,· 5th'~ Sundays; 2 p.m.' 3ed
Sun. Tues.·7p:m. ·Hugh Gannon. ev. 783·6877
or 783-9107.;
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VICTORIA,' British 'Columbia

.~.

.,

.

.346' Strathmore Blvd.· CE •. Toronto) . Siul. 9:43,
II' a.m .• 7p.rtl, \Ved.8pm. Marvin Johnson,
~v., '. 5" Lankin Blvd. Ph. ,461-7406.
,_.
.
1708 . Bay\'iew . Ave;, 1 block S. of . Egllnton.·
" ..Sun. 9:45. 11' a.m., 1.:15 .p.m.;Wed. ,7:30 p.m.
Ev. Clyde Lansdell. Ph. 489~7751' or 489·7405.
· C~ris.1\I~Co~fck, sec., 73 Sandrift Sq., '\Vest
Hdl.
.'
..•....
.
,
\Yest . Toronto:.' Temporary meeting place,' Fern'
Ave. Public School, half lbt>ck' west of former
location •. Bryan Mencer, eVe Ph. 270-4630., R. .
Peckham, sec;~ 3' Brant Ave.~ Port Credit. ;:Suu ..
9:30~ 11 a.m.
.
47Ha~ding .Ave.' \V.,Toronto M61\1 '3A3. Sun.
10,11 a.m., 7 p:m.; Bible Study, Thurs. 8 p.m .
Bill Cur:rfe. sec., 1516 Oron' Court, Mfsslssauga·.

,cW..a\TERLOO, Ontario

.,

5514tb St. ,V. Sun. 2 p.m. Ph.' 2'97-36'29. For
ev. and mailing addr~s' see Swlf~ Curren~..

','

TINT~RN; Ontario· ,',
. . . .'.
Church Bldg., Sun. 10, 11 a;m., 7:30 p.m. \Ved •
· 7:30. p.m. OHvcr Tallman,sec..Campden, Ont •.
L. Pauls, ev.

SELKIRK, Ontario' .

'Vorshlpping ,with Lafleche.·

Church Bldg.• 1515 Chornley Crescent' KIG OV9,
(off Coronation., ~ake Alta. Vista South exit from .
Highway 17) Sun. 10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.: ·\Ved.·
7:30 p.m ..WaUerDale,· ev. 1.. 613-733 .. 2580.'
C. Simmonds,. s·ec., 1460 Appleton
Dr. K;lB..'3X7.
'.

.

3460 Shelbourne St. Ph. 59Z:4914. 10,11' a.m .•
· 7 p.m.;. 'Ved.· 7 p.m. Ed Bryant, €!v. 598-7126.'
Loroe D~vjes,sec.,' 1518 Alhlone Dr., 477-2815.

SHAMROCK, Saskatchewan

,

.

Maple ,Lane ·Senior· Public' School,' Sun.' 10.
11 a.m.,. 6 p.m.; 'Ved. 7.30 .p.m. (for place of.
meeting Sun. "p.m. and ,. 'Vcd. p.m .. phone' 8429958). Bill· Bunting; . ev., "l\fail Box 331 Till..
sonburg. N 4G .4H8.'
.

Eastide church, 99 :Melville Rd. Sun. 10.15, 11
a.m., '7' p.m.; ·:'V~d. 7.30 p.m. H. N.Dailey,
ph. 253-5439,· :PhilHp Bailey, '256-7883 .. ,
,Church bldg.,E. ,of vmage.'Sun·. 10,11 a.m., 7
p.m. Tul's. 7:30 p.m. Ladies class. Ph., 776-2302.
Pa41 ~indy. sec.-treas.· R.R. 2; Geoffrey Acker,
ev.
.

OMAGH~ Ontario
Church D14g.1412 Britannia Rd ..'V. Sun. 10,
11 a.m., 8 p.m. Richard Forsythe, e'V.241
KingscQurt, . Milton. Ph;' 878~5696.·' :r.failing ad- 0
dress: c/o Lloyd Hoover, sec., 293 Mallard '
Ave., BurJlngton.' .
. ..

OTTAWA, OntarIo

.

;2240 Albert Ave., .10,11 a,m., 5:30 .p.ll1. :Sun.; .
7p.m~ \Vc'd;Contact ,Robert Parker,' ev.. Ph.
· 382-0355 and Charles Jones, eVe Ph. 374-7710.
. ,ChurCh Ph. 343·7922.,
','
.

NORTH BAY, Ontario ' .
308
p.m.
ev.,

,

Russell and .Cobden Sts., 9:45, 11· a.m., 6:30'
p.m.; ·\Ved. 7 p.rt).' lrfailing address: Box 595;'·
R. Hibbard, se,c., 344-8564; Harry E.c Stevens.
,542·7533;. Ch.' study . 3·44~0421.

Dible Study 7, p.m; ·Ph.445-9033, Dean Hotch..
.

SARNIA,Ontario' .,

t.

N«,)RTH 'BAT'l'L~FORDJ Saskatchewan
14fJ2 110 St.Sun~·lO,lf a.m., 7 p.m.,' 'Vf!d.
..'

.

Elders: Ellis. Krogsgaard,' Len Johnsoni' Evs.:
Dale' Elford 543·100 1, Al 1\Ieakes 522·3415.

NIAGARA FALLs, New York'
..
1121N. ,~IiUtary Rd .• · 10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.

ev~

I

Box 673, Seventh Ave~and Pasqua St. . Sun'.' 10, .
.' 11 a.m., .3 p.m .• \Yed. 7.3Q p.m. Ph.' 527-0293'.

, 230- Davis' Dr.,· :Sun.' '9:45,' 1 i a.-m., ·6.:30 p.m.
. Tues. 8 p.m~ Bible- Study. All mail c/o Box 65.
Ev. 1\1. J. Knutson; Res. 895-6695: Office 8950502.

kiss,

..

RED PHEASANT RESERVE, Sask.

NEWMARKET, '·Ontario.

+

".' .

Corner of 48th, Ave •. and 45th St. Box 323.
· 10, 11 a.m .• 7:30' p.m.;. Wed. 7:30\ p.m .. Ph.
347..3986. ,
. .

B.C.V9S·~M4.
. .
17201Icrcdfth Rd. Sun. 10: B.m." 7 p.m.; . \Yed.
7:30 p:m.L. K. Beamish,. sec •. 758·6929, ev.
Bruce Tetreau. . '
.

30tH
Stone
\Ved.
3412.

.

·RED·DEER, Alberia . .

NANAlMO,

p.m~'Ved.P~.BU

'..

714 BeckweU' Ave .• 10:30 a.m. Sun. Mrs. Clarlce
" . Mooney, sec., Box 94,'869-2558.
.

MOOSE JAW....Saskatchewan ... .. ',~ .

7:30

..

2980 Verteuil' (Corner VeiteuH and Jean·Noel),·
Ste-Foy. Sun. 10.10:45 . ~.m. (French) partial
.' translation for, EngIish· visitors, . English service oil
request. ?fail: C.P. 9041" Quebe.c '10, Quebec .....
Contact: ·Jerrel Rowden. 2799 Lanorale, Ste-Fpy.:
Phone:· Home 658-0103; ~uildjng ~ 651-3664.

:

Lachine, 760- 44th Ave.• 10. 11 a.m .•" 7 .p.m .•.
'Ved. 7.30 'p.m. Ph.637~3931. Norris Shelton,
c~. Box 26.•. Lachfne~' Quebec. "
.
," .' ..

TILLSONBERG, Ontario. ,.

PRtNCE ALBERT,. Saskatchewan .

Montreal, (Eglise du. Christ). 4627 St.nenis St."
(Cor. BIenville) 7 p.m., ,Tues. 7 p.m .• ' Evangel-', . "
ist: S. F. Timme'rman t Box 26. Lachine. Quebec; "
Ph. 634..2117...
. . ' '. . ' . . ;
:r.rontreal (Church of. Christ in the Russian Janeu...
aie), 4627 St..Denis St., Sun. 3p.m~ Evanielht:·.
Yvan Kolesnikow; 5851 Durocher. l\Iontreal H2V
3Y5.Ph. ~72-56l3.
' .
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Stay Here Longer and Bmore so.ngs . ..

,

"

Qua rtet Mem bers:
i

• •

l"

.

•

,

I

.

Pete McDonald, Lead·
Max' Craddock,' 'Tenor

. I

Ken Page,. Baritone
~es Cr~mp/,

Bass
.
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GOSPEL HERALD,"

K~ngrs Couriers Quartet
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Life,·And.How·. ToiLive··/t
.

'

by ED BRYANT,
, ·,Victoria, B.C.
'. ,'.
.
.
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.

"

..

Haveyou ever ri'otiCedthatin 'the world thirie' own. eye; and then, shalt' thou see . plus the fe~Ui1g of"beiIlg put on"th~ shelf as
around you' there' s'eem -to ·be ,some ,who ' clearly tp cast,.oyt ',the"mote' 'out· of ,thy . no longer usefui to society, .. and ·of being
..haveabsolutely no hassles in 'Uleir lives,'brother's:¢ye:" (Matth¢w'7:3-5) '..... " just so' much excess bagg~ge,begins·';to '
who seem to, "stay cool"no matter what , :Being toocriticalof others is bad for uS.,w.eigh heavily.and many -just give up the
comes their way? They seem to know how Noone can enjoy life .if he is. constantly ghost' and <lie, I had an uncle who was ,.
to "ha~dle"life, even when it 'is nota11'· crit.icizingeveryone . and "everything . ' invalid for .the last few,years of his. life, and" :
good. :'They .·know how' to' ,take the around hiriL One old codger in ·the church .mya·unt took care of him, hand and foot for ' . "
, frustrations; disappointments, . and' even was· talkin'gi ·witha youngerman .. The ,all of those years. Then,'one day ,he died .
. the dis as,ters "like operations,~rthe lossof ,younger man ob~rved,.due;,to· the .man's ,The next day, so 'did she. As long as she .
, " .loved 'oneswith,oot becoming embittered adv'anced age,"I b~t you have seen a 10tof.-w~·s' needed,' arid could .feel that she was .
or' mad at God, 'or goirig' into nervous changes in the' church' in your .time." , us'ef~ly employed, she had purpose in life. '
breakdown.
.
'. ,
'
..'.. "Yep," said the OC, Hand I've 'been agin' As soon as the need ended, so did h~r"
On the other hand, there.seem to be' a . every . one at'emP' Our o\\1n' self~ purpose~
.'
."
'. '
large I)umb~rofpeople who simply are 'not examination shwld hav.e as its goal the '. God created and programmed ··man .to
"geared' up". 'th~t way. 'The smallest proving of our faith.Pa~advised the work.' Did·- you thinkGod-l>u~work 'onto
, . tr~gedy, like a hangnail, can' spoil their churcn in Corinth, "Try your own· selves; ,.man a~a curse? Look at Genesis2:15,and '
, whole day, and as for handling the "big' 'whether yeare in. the faith;. prove your 'see that Ad~in already hadajo~when Gop "'
_things of. real tragedy and loss -: forget it. own selves". (2 C()r. 24:5)..
',.t.old him he would earn nis .bread "by ,the
They simply can't cope, and ·manypOOple· .
'.
'swe·at·pf.his brqw. ··He ·was ,to '''dress -and
who are like ,this h~ve gone the suicide'
SELF-ACCEPTANCE
keep" the garden, of Eden,' The poet has
'
.
route,. It takes very little for them to come No one should be t'vntent with' a serious' written: .
, unglued. ',', . '. . . '.
' ", ' . ' .' . ," fa ult' in· himself .Werecognize· that, as, ,"Let m. e' but do,' my w. ork, from day to,
, What make~the difference betwe.en the, individualS ·,we differ 'from each other 'in'
twogroups?Theanswer, or ~nswers, are many ,way~. O.rie .man deariy loved Jhe day, in field or for,est, at desk or loom; In.
prob, ab.,Iy c,omp,lex. a, ndreach In. toar,eas of ,,'sp'or.t of fo.othall, and in,s.chool, he wen.tout roaring market-place,' or tranquil room.
burtfndit in my heart to say, when .
here.dit ~ .and ,enVl~onmen,.
t aswe~sfor'
II ' .
this sport .. Try a~he might, he just Letme
.
economIc. opportunIty, or the I~ck ,of It. :couldn't hack it _ couldn'~t eve~make the .. vagra~ t ~ishes· beck.o~ me astray "l'h~s is ,
However there are some essentials to the' t " .A
f t .' h . t d' d'" ' my work my· bleSSIng, not my doom. Of
s
art 'ofli~ing that are basic to a' well-.· ea!ll~.' 'b Imewen, on, . ~ S U Ie Jlour - ,_al!who live, I am the one by'whom ~this
". ."" . . ,
.'
.." , . . nallsm, ~came a spo~ts ,writer fo~ a oca l work can best be done in the "right way .' " .
regulated bfe~. LIVing tS an ar~, and, ~s newspaper. One day It. came to hun as .a .
.
,
sU~~J can be mastered by most, If all other revelation. Maybe: he cOuldn't play footIn' 2'ThesS.' 3:10,·.,Paul advised, that.if.
thmgs are equal. .
."
"ball, but then, neither ·could his . coach there were tha;e who would not work~ th'en
SELF EXAMINATION
write sports! I can·not.sing grand opera - or neithershould they. eat. In this'~ as.in ·all
.
, ' .
'even p'etit opera -. but I don't .know any 'else, Jesus, is· our' example. Hear hini:
qne .' of . these ,basic essentials '. is the famous baritones whocan pr.each a gospel " .. even as the Son of Man came'not to. be
process of self-examination.' This is no sermon, either. Hear Paul again: " ... for I ' 'ministered unto, but t6 minister'. "Matt.
"Mirror, mirror, on the wall," operation, have learned, in whatsoever state I am, 20:28. Unless we are happy in ourwork,i'it
but a serious look withan-hooeSt.motive at, therein to be content." (Phil. 4': 11). I am willbe to_ us no more than drudgery. There
what we~re like inside. Pauladvised that persuaded. that·· Paul was not recom- are too many square pegs already trying
we,do. this before partakIng of the Lord's mending indolence, but, to recogn'ize our to squirm into round holes,' It is important
, Supper (I .Cor:, 11:28)~ Ma~y have fel~ that li,~itat~~n,~.J~ooe things-,that cannot' ' ~~_to' deCide early in 'l,ife \vhat we want· to
, seH-ex~lnahon here means,to see. If wechanged.- and learn to live with them. Paul become,as'regardsour career. Even if we
are worthy of partaking, b"ut if t~at were"had' to.learn. to accept and 'live, with his~. find, after training' for and commencing
.true,we would probably fi~d that none of.thorn in the side. So we must accept what the kind of' work we have chosen, that we '
us were, In, c~nte~t, Pa~ was writi~g. we. haYe,e.ven though we ma~·'. have in- - are ~o't happy ?oing it, it is best t'o' start '
ab~ut, our .m?tl\~e, In eatIng, th~ Lord s ferlor talents and severe .handicaps, and' over In a new kInd of work that- appeals "to
. Supper, and whether or·not we dIscerned use them, rather than.complain" over what, us more strongly. Our work, .as the poet
, th~~ord's death in·it. Jesus,~ad ~aid,f'Do, we ~imply 'do not h.ave. We'.,s)1ould resigl.l quoted c:t bove says,. should be "our
"thiS In remembrance o~ me. SOlt was the oursel~es to .the thmgs that ha~pen ,to us blessing, not our doom."
, tnanner of.our pa~taJqng that wa~ t~ be but never be content with what we are. It , " , . ' ',.. :, , ' , ., .'
. "
\vorthy, and not ourselves.
. '. takes some' 'forgetting the things that are' '. " An Idle, mlndls the deyll s ,work~hop;
HOlJe~t self-examination. en~bles us to behind, 'and stretching forth toJhe things' )S an adage s? ~ld ~hat many of us ~o n?t,
see"ourselvesasGod and others see \,ls,so. which are: before," 'if we are to "press on know w~o saId It·fl~St. But ~h~. saying IS '.
, . \ve ~a~, do s'omething about it. If we hold up toward the goaL" . ' "
" . ,tr~.~, ~s I~ t~~ ~ne, The devil flnd~, som,e .
.God's word as a mirror to our souls · t h e '
: mlschIeJ, for Idle hands to do .. The ...
co~parisor1.oft~n~tan.Qs out-. but in doing
. ' , WORK , . . '
. , ' i?herent dan~er i.n idleness is, that. we.'YH~ .
so, ,\ve focus criticism on ourselves,- and
The town drunk :was asked ir"he wanted a ~Ind the wrong th~g~Q do. and begm dOI:~g
this Is, not always bad' for us. In', fact, it .job. "Not if I ca,n find anything else' to do!" ,It. Al.so"w~~~.-one IS ~(lle,al.l s~rts of fe~rs_,
might prevent our b~comhlg too critica~ of he replied. In, th~ vocabulary of many., ,.' and Im~g~aho~s arIse, brIngln~ worries,'. '
o~~~rs. "And whybeholdest .~hou the mote ',vork isa 'dirty word. But. how' ~any of. "an,dmore ~ears to p~ague.u~. The. rers~n, '
t~afis in your brother's eye, ~ut con-. your ~'cquain,tance h,aver'etired from their. w~o can. go home, atthe end of~ls,day s
, si.de·rest not the beam that is in thine o~n Iife~mework, only to J'die ori"the ville," ~ work, ~lth _~ f,e~~ln~ of.. accomphsh~ent,
eye? Or' how wilt thou say to thy brother, f~w years ·later?When retfrement is not . and satisfaction In hlswo~kJ,h~s mastered
Let me ta'st 'out the mote ou1' of thin'e eye; " planned for, and we arrive therewith~ too ~t .lea~t one of theesse~hals In the'art of
.and, ,ci, the I;leam is inthine own'eye7Thou muc,h time on our hands and too little todo hVlng.
'..
'
.hypocrite, 'cast out first the beam out of. with them, life may seem a bit much. This,(Co~tinuedon page 14~
, Pa~e 2 (222)
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THE UNLIMITED.GOD .

..
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'".

by E,DWIN,BROADUS

t

"

"." ,'. Beams.'ville, Qntl "' " ' .

. What we are as peOple dependsto avery: beinginade dependent upon .whatwedofo~'"" knowing each of us 'personally and to. the
great extent onwhatwe believeabout,GoQ. "Him(Acts 17:24-27). This concept of anall:-' Jullest'detail.He kriows how'manyhairs'
The root sIn of ancient Israei wa.s idolatry,. pow'erfulGodwa'scompletely fO,reign to \ve havein our head;'Heknowswhenwe sit "
\vhicha'mong other"" things involved"" a "polytheistic paganism, forwhere there are" down andwhenwe get up; He even knows
grossly iiuldequate and, erroneous concept. many' gods no one god, can" possess total what we are going to ,~aY'before we say it!
of God.WhenPaulcat~logued the sins of p'ow'er:This concept is alsoforeigntoth~e (Mt.~lO:29-30;Ps. 139 :2-4>',: '.: .
.paganism in Romans 1,' he. went "right to "peqple~ past anclpresent, who like to th~k ", ' As 'is suggested by. the)ast of the things
the heart ()f' the problem, by tr~cing all tha'tmah, rather .-than" God, is in control, mentionedabovtt ""omniscience" includes
thes~.~ s.ns back to the. Gentiles' sub- ,Included' in~·:th-e--c'oncept '. of God's {oreknowledge. God says that He declares'
stitution of idols" for the "true and living unlimited power is His sovereignty , which "the end ,from the beginning.· and front
God. Among oth~r things they did not means thal He is absolutely supr.e~e and' ancient times things not yet done" (Is.
honourGodasG'od (verse 2). This means. answerable to, n<lone;" "He' does what He 46·:9~10). ~ome' people erroneously have
that they failed to recognize. Him as the pleases" (PSI11~:3),arid no one can "stay· con'cluded thatfor~knowledgenecessarily ,
infinite,unlimited, eternal Creator, and.'His hand",or . ask. Him, "What doest res'ults in foreordination, ,but the~ejs no
fo01ishly,substitute~ltheirown inferior and 'Thou"? '(Dan. 4:35).
good. reason whyG()d cannot . . kn.ow
totallyinadequateconceptof God.
VnlimUed hi Time ....
.,beforehand what free choices weare going
, Our misconceptions of. God today are not
to .make. ' To'assert, otherwise is" sheer .

usually as gross as thUle ofidolatry, and· God's external eXIstence is disclosed in dogmatism and not a biblical idea at all,
yet many pel>ple have a very faulty con- several ways in scripture. He was already for. the . Bible .• affirms· both· divine
cept of 'God. ,Consequently, they are not here when all else beg~n (G,enl 1:1). He is foreknowledge and man's:free will.

filled with the' awe and reverence that '·'from everlasting toeverlasting"- (Ps.
logically' follow.s·w'hen one understands 90:2); He is called "the Everlasting God"
.. , , ' Unli~it~d inHoliness', . ~ ..
. Qurmodern,
,
'(Gen.
name, ....
Jebov'ah,
or'.YahGod'·
d'
·b·e."d as' b·"
"t"·In a·
God's ' true. gre·atness.· ,In
.... .21:, 33).
I 'I His .....
tl .11'
d' ..
. Isescn
elog h 0l'y, no
secularized'societY rnostpeople' have little weh,. as' It IS m~re ·correc .y . sp~ e .: I~ . relativese'nse,but in ~ri absolute way I This
understanding of how great God really' is. ' Enghs.h',means,· He,·who conhnuall~ ,~s,,~. is implied in the three-fold repetition' of 'the'
Even Christians need a constant reminder .and IS. translated· by, some, . . , ,the word holy in the paeans of praise in Isaiah
of God's majesty;' otherwise their lives 'Eve~last1ng O~e .." Apparently' God was 6:3' and Revelation 4:8 .. The root idea of.
and their thoughts· t.end to be focused onparh~lly ,.explalnmg, 'f!clS name when~; holiness is s.eparation, and 'thus the ,basic
self rather than God.
.'
' : . . des.cnb~d" HI?'lself a~,I~ IWho lAm · idea underlying God's holiness isthllt He is
The human tendency is" to lhnit God .. ' .Eternal eXistence IS .3' dIfficult co~ce~t wholly apart, completely separate from all
This, for example, is what idolatry does. It . f?r ~o~tars ~o grasp: ~Ith.u~ everything IS . elsel ,- This includes moral and, ethical'

limits God by trying to make Him overinto hmlted by hme, so It IS diffIC~lt for us to
the image of something"lesser, whether .it r~al,ly und~rst~nd how a being can. be '.
be a beas t, or a human being, or a celestial Without b«:.gmnmg and end. Yet, s?methmg
body. But God 'cannot be compared with or ha.d to eXist b~fore ~ll else and In fact to
made over into the' image of, any part of brIng all else IntoeX!st~nce, and the most

pe1ection,for God's holiness mea~s that

He IS comple.tely separated from 'sin and
evil. Habakkuk desCrib~,Him as "of purer
eyes than to behold evIl and as the ,One
Who "canst, not look onwrong~' (Rab.
His creation. Through Isaiah. the Lprd . re~~~nable ~xplanah.on IS tha~ the Eternal. 1:13).'
,
asked, "To whom will. you compare. Me, Orlgll1 ator l~ God Himself.
God's holiness.is the .source· of all true
that I should be like him?", (Isl 40:25). The
Unllmit.ed in Presence
moral and religiou~standardsl These are
answer, of course, is. that God is ·the In~ Just as if is difficult for. us to.com- revealed. in. Hi~. wi~l, ~nd.l1is Will liS the
,
prehend how God can be' unlimited, by ,~xpre~~lon of ~lS Infl~lte ~ohness.
comparable One. '. .
It is impossible t~en fo·r·human beings to time, it is also hard to grasp how He can be Pag~n1Sm mak~s l,tsgods In the Imag~ of,
fully understand GodlAt best our concept ,unlim.ited by space. But God says that He . Gq~· s crea.tures,and these.gods are gUilty
of Deity will remain very limited. Bllt our i~not a God afar off, but one at hand, for of al~ the vices and cQrrupt!onsof ~Q~ta.1s1 .
understanding ,of GOd can grow,a'nd we .He fills heaven and earth (Jer. 23:23"-24).' SU~,h g~ds can' neve~'elevate theIr wortherefore need 'to learn what we call from Jonah tried 'to run away' from God -by ·s~lp~ers~ BU,t .the'true~?rl n~t ?nly d~es
God'srevelatio~ of Himself. When we do buying a,ticketto the most distant placehe not .sln; by.Hls v~ry na~ture Helsll~capable
this', one great fact. that we learn ,is that could go, but he found' out what the ?,f sin (Ja. S • 1 :13 l. To HIS fol1ow~rs,~e says,
God is infinite; that is, He 'cannot be ,psalmist already knew.: A person cannot You shall be holy, for I am holy .(I Pet. ..
limited 'in any way. "The.purpose of ,the 'flee from·,the presence of God, because 1:16).
remainder ,of this article will, be to'. whereve'rhe goes, God is there!, (PSI 1~9:7~ .'
' Unlimited in Love'
examine some of the attributes of Godthat 12).: God· is omnipresent becuase He, is 'The attributes of G~d'so far considered .
show His infinite n~ture.
~p~it aildistherefore not limited by bodily fill us with awe and even with fear. ButHe
form as we are (In.4:24; cf. Lk. 24:39)., .:,. is also the God of love; so much so'that
· I d· p .
.
. . U~h~l1lte IDI!.Wp.r"
..• God's ability . to hear our prayers John says, "God is love" (l In.4: 8). Some

.. The blbh~al vie,:, of God IS ~hat . nothmg whe~ever.we· a~e·· is· .a. practical believe in an impersonal Qod,.· in.capable
~~. t?O hard forH,lm (Jer. 32.1~) a~~ that manifestation of HIS omJ;upresence.· We of feeling. But if God has no feeling, God. ..
WIth God all )~mgs are ~osslble .. ,,(Mt. , may be in the deepest mine in the earth, or . cannot Jove..
.,'.,
191:2~). ~?r thlsre~s?nHeIS .~alled . ~od orbiting iri~.space ship, but in either case . God's l()ve has ~eenexpressed in many
Almlgh ty ~ Gen. W.l, ~ev. 19.~). Aprlll~e God can hear us when we pray. Jonah. ways, such as adopting us as His children
demo~stratIo~ o~. qo~s Om?~p~~ence IS: prayed from the stomach ofafishthat was (Un. 3: 1), forgiving our sins (lS,38:17).· .
found III creahon,andsillce ~e IS. th.e <?o~ SWimming in the d epthsofthe s~a, but working all things tog ether (or our good .
wh~ ~~d e the world and every l~mgl,~ltj>~ even there he was 1I 0t beyond God's reach. (Rom. 8: 28) ,ehas tening us when w~ siri
He IS . theLord of heav~n .and ea=th and
.. ....
.
..
CHell. 12:26), and giving us eternallifeeJn ..
Ih«:refore ?annot. be hmlted, . either by
. Unlimited in Knowle{Jge
14:1-3). Burtl:ie fullest measure of His love

beIng restrIcted toman . made temples, or 1'he Bible explicitly says'fha't God.knows·
by ~ing represented' by im.ages,or by everything'. (f'Jn. ·3:20).' This' includes
December, 1~'i5 . .
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'. Recently.·the· number' of· people· in. thewbrld" Som'~of these are'adrnirabletypes ofsoul-wlnners ..
reached lhe staggering ""figure of four billion'.
..Others; are incompetent,. ill-trained,' and. malad~:
. Most of us· cannot visualize 'tbatlarge a.number,· ju.sted. The latter, asarule,do'not remain long in .
'and thus are' spared from the Julliinpactofthe the,field.. . ." . . . '. ".' " , . '. .
",
.' challengeo! worldevarigelism.·
"
. Six qualities ,of a' gr·eat.mi~sionary are, given fn
···It is an 'uople'asant fact, bitt nevertheless true, . the, book Missionary, 'Go Home "by James.. A... ....
that the world' .is becoming :proportionat~ly more, •. Scherer .'These aregivellin.a fairly detailed form,' .
. unchristi.an numerically.every day .. QureffortS in but the list may be stated briefly as follows:
foreign ,missionary fields have not been as effective . 'l"~postolicm_entality which includes a clear
as-· we .' would like,· to . think. We, have. tolcen', cons~iousness of what God requires based on study . '.
· representation ina considerable number of foreign ,of'the S~riptures and a practical application of the '.
-lands, but.oftenthese· outposts remain just 'larg~ knowledge ',attaine.d to the situation at hand.
:.
enough for~us to paint tothe~ w~th pride in an effort . 2. Superb intell~tural equipment. ',A person 'who '.
to justify our mission emph~sis.' ,,:" ". ' . has b'een unwilling to discipline himself to seriou,s .
It isobvi()usly easier to point'· out a failu're than it .'. study' ls·ill-prepared. to penetrate another culture·
is to point to the remedy. Likely success does. not. ,and to grapple with, difficult, problems that will
depe'nd on anyone factor alone, but on a number of arise.
".
.'
"
.
important factors, some of .,which only the· ~ord
3. 'A gift for communicating the Christian faith
· Himself can pr~vide.
.,
," . and' sharing. the Christian life. " "
.'
Ber.nardHowell, in, his little book Missions:'·· 4. ,Ljfe'commitment inwhi"ch· the individual.
Progress, Stalemate or. Regression, gives one of the ,.' viewshis'ap'proachto the. field. as .a service for life.' .' .
most practicaljudgme'l1ts of. what' will· be needed . 5.' Spiritual depth to show what Christianity: is in'
for sU,ccessful evangelism' in.' most a,reasol the ,life as well as in teaching.: . . " .
. . world. His judgm'ent- is not a new. one nor does .it, " 6.·. Costly' identification which .will count as· all
take a man .with .his considerable experience to .things 8s1oss toward the goalofshari~g·Christ .. ·
form·jt. Many have been .saYingsubs.tantially the' ,Whether on Nor~hAmerican soil.or overseas, the
same. thing. He does set it forth·' in veJ;'Y .clear , above 'qualjfications would seem to' be relev~nt.
la~guag~ as fQllows:
' . . . .. . . .
'
The church .h·as a great work before it. The field will
In toe judgment of this writer thes~ccess ·or always· be' there'and" \.ViII· always. ,be whit~ unt~;
failure of the Christian' religion to win' the hearts of. harvest. 'We had better. make sUre that· the harmen in eve~y nation will not depend ultimately ·vesters are both a willing and an aple crew. '
upon· the'work'of·the.American ..,: '(or:Canadiari
R.D.M.) missionaries, but will depend' Upon the
'. tyPe of. native. preachers who assume . therespon- '
sibility.of eva'ngelizing their own people.. .
'. Here is a truth which we should never overlook in
our long -term plan .for.any field. '.. . _.
, Editors and' Publishers·,'
.
.Of course it- is important for 'brethren to· go tq " ROY·D. MERRiTT
. , ' . ' H.' UALPH PERU r
. ,.'
. .' ASSOCIATE EDITORS
. , .. '"
..'
foreign fi.elds from Noi'thAmerica'. In the initial;
Murray HammoDd. \Vindsot, Onto _. Eugen~ 'C.; Perry. Kalomo, ZambiaKeith T. Thompson, Niag.ara Fall.s. Ont.J.-C:Dailry. Wc},hurn,
.
. stages their ·work is of vital significance,but. they.
Dan Wieb,Wcyburn. Sask. .
.
. . 'Hay'
Griersville.· Ont. ,.
James Hawkins. Val.lcouvcr,ll.l'. .: .' G~f(reyEpis. Dl'''f/lSVm~, Ont.
·must always ,be . planning. for' the day" when the'
St~d 'aJI communJc~;tioD5 ''0: Gospel Benld,' Box . ~~,' Heamsville, Oct .
nationals olthe various countries will take the lead .. . NOTICE
-- ·AII 'matct.ia£ for publication '~ust~ be in the hands' of the .
. Not onlysholl1clthey' be' expecting it ancfplanning·.. . ' . editors
.by lhe.secun~ \o·la.st TuesdayoC. the month 'preceding the.
'.
dale cl·ISSUf. Datt: ot ISlSue IS the first of each month,
for re~inquishing this .Ie,ad tonlltional~.,. but .Jhey .
should' be preparing' native .leaders for 'that ~ day.. ,. ," S~bscrlpUon prIce $4.0~ p~r year Gift, prIce $3.0'0 ,-ro wIdOWS $~.'~o.
. .
',
. , . ' '" ' .,
f '.
' ." ... "Second class mail registration number 0080"
..
As on the.,,' home front'" .8.. wide. vari.ety 0 . In~
Prl"nted in' Beamsville,' Ontario. by Rannie Publications Li~nited
-' dividuals "are' foun'd·.in pverseas mission' work.
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', ..A GOOD: BIBLE SCH.OOL' ,
,

,

,

,INA SMALL CHURCH (3i,.
WALTER HART

To"thispoint, 'in working toward ag~d "Ther,e will be comphl~ntsfrom teachers
Bible school ina small church, we have(l)· and parents aboufchildren being above or
selected a person to direct the Bible sc~ool·belowJhe l11~terialleyelJ about age spread
and (2) detenninedwhat will be our ' and' ability' differences, '. etc. In.<the
curricul~m,tha tis ,wha tW,e are going, .to , 'Primary Class, therewilF be' grade th~e ' , ....~q
study in' our, Bibleclass~s.,We hope that students '~aving to wO'rkin grad~ one,
the curriculum selected will insurelhat classbooks . Theleacher' will have •to un-,'
the students>'develop a ,good .generalderstandandmake provision for t~is '-III~
knowledgeo! the Bible ,through lessons situation. And there ,will be ,grade one,
'.
adapted to 'the needs' and. _capabilities of students,at times (every" 'threeyears"
ea~h age level. The material ~ill teach not really) having to work in grade' three
,
only how to ,become Christians b~t also' classQooks~ ThiS, will be beyond', their ,
how.to l~ve'a.~'ChrisUans,:,and,~ill pro~ide capab~liti~s, in '~any~ses,~nd' theif
mohvatIon to p~t k. nOWle~ge. Into act.Ion. " tea~,her. oW.I.ll n~d to."., pr.~.v. ~d" e. s. pec. l.'alh~.lP. J ..':
An. adult' ,currIculum ' has, also been At tImes a class may consist completelyof~
developed:
'grade 2 and grade 3 students working in
'ORGANIZING tHE CLASSES.
grade 1c!assboo~s!~P~ople."will be askiQg\.t'II:,~
. ,',.,... , ". '
.: for sp~lal adJustments, to ,be ,made.
The next step is. to organize the classes In Beware of s,uch adjustments, for they can·
Rsystem ,thatis'practical, reasonable and, quickly' 'bring' ,an " orderly, class'
suited to ~ur"ocalsituation. H~w?many arrangement into di.sorder!·
. . ....
. I. .
, . ' " ','
studentswdlwe have to work With. How. There will be the above problems In k'
t d t
IS
·n f il t
'
y
manyfaithftil teachers? How ,~any' operating a Bible' school in a small w~~~ ~Pa~d ~hiso~:d ,~t :~~~ss.a . O_sta
cla~srooms? Ho~ can we best orgamze to congregatlon~ We must make th~i"bilst.o~ ,', I find it very'helpful to also keep a
the situation. Parents will just haveto'''control copy" of the publisher's order
reach our PQtentlal?
, A fairly startd-ar<1 division o~ classes, for understand th~t wec~nnot· ~n I a small form, as a, help in ~~ing,whatmaterialI '
the small church is as follows:
' church· .provlde Junior ,with" less,on'ord~red for a certain class last quarter, or
Cradle'Roll, "
,material .paralle~with his sch?ol ~rade: last year (what level of' material and how
Nursery (ages 2 and 2)
each year.~ometimes. th~ matenalwIll be'many pupil books, were. ordered, and so ,
,Pre ..School (~ges 4 and 5)' ' h a r d ~or h~, s?metimes too .easy,· and forth). On this control ~opy I ah~o have a '
Primary, (grades 1..3)
sometime~Just~ght - but tha.t IS the best record of what materials I alreadyha~ on
Junior (gradeS 4-6)
.. we: cando un~l .. ~e grow I~ students, hand in our., storage shelves, and did 'not.
Junior High' (grades '7-9)
"teachers ~nd faCIlIties to the poInt that our have to purchase. Being able to" tell at a'
High School· (grades "10 'up) ,
' .system can b~ closely graded througho~t glance what material has in the past been
Adult "
(~nd any p~bhc school, teacher can tell you ordered and has been used or is being used
tha~ the~. will still .~e.'considerable .dif-, isa great h,elp' to me as I plan the or9~r for
HowlhiS might be adjusted to meet the ferences. m the, ablhtles ,of grade ~o llienext quarter. "
,
"
local situation,' is . suggested by' the, students!). Go¢ ,te~chers, o~ course, ~Ill ' While it is important to have good class
follow~ngarrangement:;" "accept the'situ~tion" a~ a· c~allenge, ~I)~ ,organ~ation and adeqlJate records, these
Nursery (up to._2.years), "
., " make' t.he adjustments In' teachIng things fade in importance before the"'nee<;i:
Pre-School (ages 3-5)' , '
" procedures necessary to help the students for faithful teachers and eager students!
..Primary (grades 1-3)
benefit from the class"
We will 'discuss these most important
junior (grades H) ", '
, A record SysteIll must be set up and factors in the next article , the Lord willing. '
g
8
, VA'douulnt . Pe ople:<g rad es . tip)
, records kept up to date. The dJrec tor needs 1I11111111111111111111111111111111!IIII1I1I11I11II1I11i1illillllllllllllllllllllllll i
'to'know Who i~ teaching what in each class,
It is basically' 'simple to ,use graded what'stude~ts are enrolled'in the c,lass
'GOSPEL ,HERALD'
material under this' -arrangement. In the (address,~s, telep~one numbers, etc.) ,who
Primary Class, for, exrunple,grade. one' n~edll visiting and encouragement" ~ho "
- . New Subscription' Prices'
material·will be'used the firstyear,"grade .will be. mov~ up ~t the next .promotIon,
two material the second year, and grade e,tc. The teacher needs a class record also,
Effective September '1, 1~7 5
three material the' third year.' -Then the' of course._" ." " . " " "' .' . '. " ' ~,".
.
,
.
,
cycle will. be repealed, with ,gra~~ o~~, ", Th~, r~c~~d syst~m for ~irector and'" Sl.Dgle subscriptiQn, ,1 year' .__~_ ...~ $4.00
material being used the fourth year,. etc. teacher'l~ a small cOI1grega~lqn need/not' Single, subscription, 2 years _~_.... ".00
While thiS, seems. simple, the director must ~e complicated or" ,exp~,nsiv~. ~ It m~,y be 'Wido,WS ~nd .new gUt -"-' ~ ,
. ~ fa.OO
be careful:not to. let well-mea'ning bti,t' something comm~rcially produced (and 1 'Total member' coverage mailed &0 hOliles~ ,
uninformed peopie destroy the syst~m, or "am' ~ur"e the Gospel He~ald can .supply you, 'ordered by congregation ,or' an"
there will be real problems ladeal with as with samples .of ~uch systeJll.s) or it may'be. 1 IDdlvldual .. : ' , . '," ... each"-OO"
far as planning and' execution, 'are con- a system ,we", develop,: ourSelves. , The,
.'
,
eerned.,
,
"
recor<;ls .must be ~asy to, understand and 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111 JlIIIIIIIJ IIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII, '
l
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Joy From Sorrow·/"·
by STEVE MAY,

.

'

, . by CHARLES JONES Saskatoon, ~ask~

t

.. Re.centlY· I was han~edan adverti~ement - . Romans 1: 20 "Ever since the crea'ti~n of
(Please read James; 1~ 2-5) :'. . to s~e a re1igiou~film called,."Cr~ationY$ the world His invisible nature~ .namely, His
"CONSIDER IT: ALL JOY , " .M·Y ~yolution." It is produced by GospelFilms eternal power and deity has been clearly
BRETHREN, ,WHEN YOU ENCOUNTER. arid this particular. one wa~edited by Dr. 'per~'eivoo in the things . that have 'been
VARIOUS. TRIALS." (James 1: 2) ".
John Moore, prof~ss9r of Natural Seien'ces made. So they.· are withoutexeuse.", .
The easy part of this text from James is at Michigan State··University. The p~m-. (RSV)' .
the part about'various trials'. We allknow . phlet . quotes ~r~.,~oor:e, "Creation vs
that ·t.rials \and', burgens 'can 'take~many ev.olution is not~hoosing b~tw.een faitha~d.. 'If these verses have any;meariing to the
'different. forms.i Some' are' . direct· ;sclence ... When you get~~lght down to )t".English reader it is' saying that \ve can see
chaUenges,' oth~rs are more subtle. The " there· is , no ,'Yay' of , ~etting'sciehtific God's existence: through sci~nce, if you'
hard' parto! the text is attempting to un-' e~vidence for 'either .one, "This. is ,an at- please!' ,.
,..' .
"
.
."
detstand tbe ".consider·' it all, joy"; htude 100c.ommon In the: .church today. ...,',
... '
especially when qifficulties 'surr()undus. " However,as I read the above these Psalm's 139: 14 "Iwiil'praise thee forI,'
James-goes ()n,~ however, to. tell 'us how ,s(!ripturescome to mi~d : a m 'fearfully and:wondenully. made;
sorrow can·beturned'in~joy.-Thesecretis ' .• Psalms 19:1~3 "The heavens are telling niarvellous are thy works ... ". Gertesis
th!s; we,must'reme~ber(or know} that: thegl~ryofGod; , and ,the Jirm~me?t 1:26a "~e~us makem,~n i~ our image ,and
It~e ,tesh~g.·of our faith produces ste,ad- proclaims his handiwork. Day today pours after our lIkeness... said God. 'Man, as,
fastn~ss' or patience; "KNOWING THAT' forth speech-·a nd nigh'tto nightdecla~es w~ll a.s.theuniverse, .cap· be ,underst~od,
THE' :'TESrINGQ~.YOUll . FAJTH,knowledge. Th,ere -is no speech, nor are. sCientifically'· andm~dlcally' 'as being,
PRODUCES ENDURANCE" (verse, '3.) , .th'e'rEr words;' their' voice is not heard." different from the anirrial kingdom.
And that this in·turnmakes usa 'more, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
complete' .. Christi~ri, '''AND LET' ENDYRANCE HAVE . ITS PERFECT
RESUI.;,T,'TIIAT· YOU MAY. BE PER.FEGT.AND,GOMPLET.E,·LACKING,·IN ',.
byA,'MUKITUS~ Beatnsville,Ont .'
NOTHING'·' (verse "4).
. '
. '
When we' realize that· the . particular
It is my God-given privilege to, control detract, from his provisions" and rec:eive
bl
f' .
·the distribution 'of my estate through a blessing and power. The apostle PaUl,
pro, em we . are, acing' 'will actually WilL. The qUestion is willlvote'yes or no' . wrote to, Timothy" , . "But if., any. man',
~roduee' good in oUr' life then we can·
.
,
"under all circumsta.n'ces give thanks, to' If I vote yes and complete my Will, ,1' can ,provides not for his own and especiaUy for'
G d" (T C'. .'
relax with a, peaceful heart and mind. If I . thaie of his own house, he hath denied the'
o ':' .. N~T. IThess". 5:18).'
,'. vote. ' n·olwilld.ieintes.tate. <with. out a W.'ill), fai.th.,··. and iswo.·.rse than an infidel.." W, e
The second secret is"· that it we lack the
wisdom to really see this ,~nd b~ thankful' and the province will. apply it's own' for- often carelessly overlook our possessions
mula" to ' distribute· iny . estate. Je&us ~'thaietreasures added to us by God - , ..
fof. our trouQles then we must pray.' Pray hims,elf left us his last Will and Te~t~ment andforgetthesegifts are from Him. A Will
'for wisdom (verse 5).. Our.' problems were and to this day no man has 'be~n able to is a very personal. thing, almost like a
.
mean t to make us better people nof bitter
people..
.
,
. tailor-made' suit to 'fit only,. you. As the
, ,'..
. ' architect ,designsyour houSe the, way yoU,
. Now',read.Hebrew 12: ·1-17. 'LIGHTLY THE. DISCIPLINE OF THE wish it, so the'lawy'er :designs your. Will
People used to talk about "having ,the LORD" -,. (verse 5) . !he .writer uses .the:, accqrding to your,wishes.. Many Christians
blues." Today we simply ·say we are ne,,:t several verses to pointout t~atgood pr9vide for the 'patt~rn of their lifetime'
, "down. "Whatever we call " it, I'm sure we' fathers use good 'discipline and that while gjving to the Lord's work to' be. c'ontinued
a,II . kno'Y' that : depressed . feeling' of 'no discipline for the moment is Joyful it is' after' death'. 'Bequests" to 'regIstered
discouragement; that lack of will to ·get nonet4eless necessary and results in "th,e Christian charitableorganization~attract .
back on' top of the .situation or ourselves peaceful fruit.of righteousness.",~ven so . examptions fro,m 'estate tax. A .Will is ·a
· and on with the job. 'In such a ,time, the God disciplines his own children for their livin'g. document. 'Keep. it· up to date.
Hebrew writer says' we' need to consider own good,. We n,eedto beJ)ensitiy~ to God's Family 'conditions c,hange and your par- ..
. " . chastening hand. Are you hurting ticular interests in God's work may
· hvo things. '.
,First, we' must consid~r' Jes~~,' "FOR som~where?·
,
ch.ange in 'time, als'o legal regulations are
CONSIDER' HIM 'WHOHASENDUREDMaybe you are_being disciplined. In-changing. Revising' a "·Will is a simple "
SUCH' HOSTILITY BY ~ SINN.EIl,S stead of blaming othe,rs or life -look at's~lfprocedure,
AGAINST ';HIMSEL~, '. SO.' TI-!AT. YOU I for a m'om'ent~Ask 'yourself~ "What is God.' There, Cite .man'y script~re . verses
'MAY NOT GROW WEARY AND LOSE, trying to say tome? What Siil or failure is relating to stewardship:' .
H~A~T~" (v.erse ,3). Not~ ·t~e prup~se ~f -ca uSing.the grief?" T~'~ discipline will_ qllit· . God exh'orts me to be a good steward of ,
· 'thinking ,about Jesu~ .~nd, HIS sufferIng IS when eIther ~e. reahze'lnd,~orre.ct the . ~he possessi9ns he' has' entrusted to me.:'
"that you may not grow wea,ry, .an~ los,e wro,ng or G~~l.~eases.:. to conSider us ~s .(Matthew '25:1~30)
heart", Then he re'.minds us :~ "You' have bei~g His. <ve~'e .8).
". .
"
,
' '"
, not yet'resis'ted t~ the p'oint" of ,shedding .' The ' conclusion' '. 'buck' up, ' •Qo.dexp~c.ts me t() caref~~y conSider the
, '.,
. " • .,' '. . . ' "
,',,""
" "'ENG' THEN THE' distributIon of my rema~nlng estate acblood,I,nyourstrIVI~gagalnstsln (verseTHEREFORE,.STR
_ ... '"
," (I' "'1 Hi ,"ll' (I T' . th6'7 '2"
'4). Inotherwor<lsoursuffering is .reallyHANDS '!HAT ARE WEAK. A~D 'rI:lE;.·~or. U~.:09.1:.8~l, .. , _ Im~ y "
slight'~ompare4, to, H~s ~nd we'h~ve no .,KNEES THAT.:.ARE 'FEEBLE. AND .. ' orin ~an~ : ' , ... , ... ' , .'
.,,'
case for feeling sorry for ,ourselves." .. MAKE STRAIGHT PA~HS ,FOR, YOU,~, Go~- -.proJ1l1~est~ reward;~e, w~th
Seconilly,'we must consider t~e ~athe~'s FEET~ SOTHAT.THEf· LIMB Wl:IICH,JS' he~venly tt:easur~r'ICc I hOllor.Hlm ~~th,.
discipline, "and "you, have fqrgotten the LA~E MAYNO~ BE PUT- OUT OF earthly treasures., ,(l\4atth,ew Qi 19-21)
,
· exhortation which is addre~sed to. you a~JO~NT, BUT RATHER BE· HEALED."
(Continued on page 16)
sons: "MY SON" :DO · NOT Rt; 1AR,D (verse 12~13). "
. "Gospel
Herald'
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Whispering· Satan!
, " by LA'NeE PENNY',
Medicine Hat.. Alta.
,

.

.'

. Your Most Valuable

. ,Possession "
"

.

,

by PAUL WILCOXSON,
Shubenacadie.N .S. ,

Have . you', not been •enjoyi,ng" the He knows, the speed the wheel must turn ,
"PEACE" ',THAT"
PASSES
UN- and he knows Jhe:pressure he m'ustapply", Whatis your most valuable possession? '
DERSTANDING", that\vas promised to with skillful, hands to make 'us yield ev~n What is it that you\vouldleastw~nt to part
Christians in Philippians4:7?Has Satan though we often resist He begins to mold with? Shoold you be 'asked to respond'in
been quietly robbing you of your-"promis'e ' the clay ~nd as it begips to, ~ake~hape, \vriting to theseque~tions, a varied'Jist of
of Peaceagain\vith:his subtle suggestibn~ thereis the promise of something very ans\vers 'v'ould be.given~ 'Some' of. the
in the backof'Y9ur mind? Has he been beautifuL His thumbs, press"constantly.answers 'might he: "My house," "My .
\vhispering in your ear, "God ish't really \vithinthe v~sel to open itupand,empty it car," "My savings, ~' "My camper" ,"My
interested in YOl.land your petty:problems. of itself. Only an empty,vessel, the,"potter snowmobile" ;or "My job.'" , ,,'
' ,"
Do you thmk that God has nothing else to knows, c'anbe both' bea utif~l andl!sable.:'
No,vina,'ma'nner of sp~king, anyone of
do than, W, sit arouhd' listening'
,your'
"
"
"thesemightbe a good answer~ But"we have
prayers,f'Why, 'don't you know'He has a ,What' are .tlle pressures-you are now some\vhat' missed the point with these"
universe to look:after withou.t'havinglo passing through? What 'are the'testings answ¢rs, Let me explain. .,'
"
take time from theload of affalrs He has, and plyings that you face today? Are you
There.isa tendency in our'world to "set
deal with your little requests.' 'And then leaning andyi~lding, to the Potter's h~~ds?, o'ur sights' too low," I mean:, by this, t~at
you begin to feel that old insecure worry Ar~ you a~lowlng H~m to ~o!d Y?Ulnto, a 'ours is a materialistic world, Ouf lives are
creeping up inside a,nd begin" t() question 'newcreat~on~ ,~,re Y°l:l trusting In~~nst , limited to the here arid how '-' to this
\vhether God. realiy will ta'ke care' of '. you, who' promIses, NEIT,HER 'SHA~LANY ,present .worl"rl with its pleasureS, and its,
.,
.,' , '
:..' MAN PLUCK, THEM OUT OF MY gains. Our western world is the ,wealthiest,
, "
Satan, the whispering deceiver, has HANDS" (John 10:28)..
most prosperous part of theworld th!lre is.
robbed many a heart of its peace with this ' But a~','Jeremiah watches he sees the Weare able to obtain practica.lly'anything
very kind of qUestioning, and left us. to p(jtter:encoun~r' a problem, an area :of ' our heart ,desires, provided we have the
struggle on re~Ung as though we are 'alone clay that will not give to the pressure of his . means wiui which,' topurcha,se it. ,Ollr
and God-forsaken. Jeremiah in' his per; hands~ How 'carefully, the potter wor:ks society is bent on possessing the finest
petual grief ,began to' que&tiop,andwon- with, the "'clay, 'shaping and testing. the, automobiles, the finest houses, the finest: '
dered "IS THERE NO' BALM IN res.lstan,ceinthemOund within his. bands;,' color televisions, as well as, all the other·
GILE~D? IS THERE NO' PHYSICIAN but still it ",yill nofyield,' Suddenlyit breaks possessions ,we often' call, "necessities,",
THEHE?WHYTHEN HAS, NOT,THE but every piece ~ans safe into the potter'S ,Weoftenspenda lifetime in this mad "rat
HEALTH OF THE DAUGHTER OF M~, hands.' '
' race" trying to obtain an abtmdance of
PEOP~E , . BEEN .~~ESTORlF,D?"
,,' , . '
. '. " . .
' ',',. ,possessioris only,to leave this life with all
(Jerem.lah,
8'22) WhlSpenn a . Satan has
What ath'tragedy
not safe
, . t' ena
~ 1 "th'mgs"lor
r'"
.
. ··Is t
"
,.'
.,,'
, . ,t:f "
,'",.
.',
'th'
.p. '·tt' for,us
,. h·If we
d are·h'
t·h· our rna
someone
e e 0
been atworkf?r.many years. God had'not ,WI, m, e, 0 ~rs ',ans w e~
e , fi"ht over. ,.
,.' ,
forgotten
YIeld toh" ' gA'"
: . '. ma tena
' 1 "T·h··mgs "th e one.s
,
,Jere. m.. lah . ,and
. ' .the "p. e.ople
. at. a.lI pressures
H· ' 1·· He, "applIes . to ~ake
t us'th
re th' ese
suc 'that are dearest to our hearts? Is this,'
arid so sent ',Je~~Iah pn an elTand to . l~ C alms.upon us" mee ,WI
prove He was stIll In complete' control.
stubborn -reSistance., What a peace and '. h' h ' 'h . f
r 'h Id b
,
' . ' ','. comfort for these of. us safely in His hands w ere te emp aSlS <? our IV~S s ou . e "
Jeremiah's destination was the',pot~er's ,to kno\\!:,:that He ~will not let us gO,even , ~Iaced? Is there not another realI? of our·"
house' where th~ pott~rwas to represent though' we hav~ resisted his moulding to hves th?at deserves more of ourtIm~ and,
God. Within the pot,ter's 'Yalls were the the point of. shatte~ng. '
energ,y . Almost two thousand y~ar~ ag? ~
beautiful .v~sels of thepott¢r's creation
'
"!,?wly , esteemed 'man, of Gahlee , s~Id. ,
made with delicate skill frama pile of ugly 'But the story goes on sa 'ying,. ','HE' Beware, and be on your guard agaln~t
clay.' The potter now sat at ~is wheel with a MA.DE' YET 'ANOT~ER, VESSEL, ". How ev~ry forIn of greed; for n~~ ey~~ whe~ one
freshly cut lump of cl~y in "his ~ands, The wonderful, and gloriOUS. to know. that He h~s an ab~dan,~e does hIS" hfe ~onslst of
claY'in itself was but uS,els ' c i ; l n take th~ broken plece~ of, a flawed, hIS possessions. ' (Luke 12~ 15). '~ou, ha~e
,
"
vessel and still moulq t~em Into the vessel probably guessed by now th~t thIS man IS
Jeremiah's destination was the potter's He in.tended.With infinite skill: He ,can Jesus the Christ. Jesus says' that there is
house \vhere the potte.r wa~ to repres~nt remove."the tiny flaws of' resistance and . something more to Iifethart. material
God, Within the potter's walls' w~~e' the make 'another' vessel, a newcrea tion, a 'possessions. To illush~~ te this. He told a '.
beautiful, vessels' of the .potter's creaUon vessel ,to Jit His original intention .. '
'parable, about a rich' farm~r whese crops.
". f" d.·' 'dl t ,produced well one. year. ,The man 'didn't
made with delicate skill from a pile or-ugly B f ' d ' "
clay, The potter' now sat athis wheel.with a' t e,h'9,gho?,.c~rage, ~Y'f~Tlehn sD· an ~e, 'krt'ow what to do 'wi.th' all his goods. He
,
"r
~.
'd " .. no t e w Ispenngvolce 0·, e ecelver '. h ht
hi!'· d th "'d' "Th· " . '
fresh,ly .~ut lump!.')! clay' In hIS han s,T~~ rob your heart of its peace, The Pottetis.in " t. oug ?w , ~. an. . en sal .,', IS ~s,
claY,In Itself was.but useless, ,helpless dirt, f· II " 't I d·H 'II t' Ok· th' ' ures·' what I wIII.do. I,wIlI tear down my barns
,.
. ,..', ..
.'
'. ucon ro an e WI a e .e press
d b ·ld I '
" d th
I·n t '
v.:l~h ~nly. the qua,hhes of bel~g -able to of life and mould us into a beautiful vessel, ,an .. w .~rgerdones an d ~d ~I ~l~' ore,
I1 mY,graln an my gqo. s,
Yleld,to the potter,s hand~.
C"t f H' . ' ,
(R
8.28) Th ' , ·s a..
. '. WI, say
1. ,or ,~S, purpose, ' ~,n..
. ,ere I to my soul" 'Soul, you, have many goods
, The cla'y 'represeht~, "us, helpless and diVine WIsdom pehmd It all"
laid upformany years to come'; take your
useless u:ntil ~oldedhy the p~tter's hands, ,Will'you not allow the Master's hand to ease, ea.t, ddt:lk"and be rile~_~,'. ""\'B~t God
The.wheel;'is :like.. the "Wheel of life, trlouJd you and Illakeyou into"rvessel for- said: to him, 'You fool! This very .night is
'soI)1etinfes di~ty a'nd unclean, someti~es' His p~rpose1- Will YOllnot allow Hitn to 'yoQrsQ\l~ r.equired of you; and now who'
moving' fast;, and,,)~ometimes'.~ '~low, empty your lifeof:stubborn resistance?:' will oWn what you have prepared?' "At:Jd
sometimes'.' drab, ,and 'unpleas~nt. The Only . the ',in.oulded vessels o~ the Creator Jesus added, "So is th~ man who lays up
tur,tiingof the wheelis tQtallycon~trolle~by' willpass:,through ,the' firing furnace' to ,.treasureJorl1imself and is not rich toward
the potter a~donly.t~epotter k~ows what come forth a beautiful, useful, everlasting God,'" (Luke 12;16-21). .
he wants to mold from. the shapeless ChlY:, vess'el.
'
',
.
(Continued ()n page 17)
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rather than real· buildings. What· often bear got up -all alone. They had r~ached a
, .t
Pa.ge Being Used: .. looks like beautifulart work isoftenjust compromise. The bear had secure~ 'his
... , '.'
, .'
, light· shining throug1:t' a ,frame-work of . breakfast, and the hunter had on ~Isfur
s
It isalwa encoorag ~g t~ know that !he g Jass designed art-work. The .sligh t-of- coat!
.... .. ... . ... . ' .
.;'.'
effort, put Intosomellimg,ls ~orthw?tle. handperforme~of magic tricks IS further, ,There can ~ever be any ,o,ther resul~ to
We rec~ived a'letter from SlsterLlI~~a testimony' that.' "se'eing isn:' t always the compromIse ~tween mE\n an~ S~t~n'.
Kendig of the Meredith Ro~d Church 10 believing," ..... .
."
When ever. man tnes to compromise With
Nanaimo,B.C.8~etold u~ that theY,use the
Again turningtothe materialworldwe si?he willalways be ~helose~. May we be
·youtltpage as IllustratIon materIal and ~,cari'observethis truth. in' the effect, of . WIse enough to see thmgs not Just from the
also to stimulate discussion in th~ir youth· termites on .buildings. Termites destroy outside but rath.er may we look deeply ?nd
group. We are pleased to know thIS use of something like forty million dollar'~worth . understand acl~serand better rela~Ionthe material is being made. Si~ter Ke~dig " of property a year. They' have an insidious', ship 'Yith the.Master.~ . :
,
,
sent along somere~po~se to the.queshons way ~f '.~ undern1:ining, houses.'. T~ey" ,
. wrItten bY,MAXE. CRADDOCK
we asked about datmg 10 our arbclea few penetrate the stUds an~ be~ms, ~bng
'..
.
. months ago. These were ,comments :made . their·wayup through the, Interior while the.
.'J;'.. [ .
by the young people in her class. We have outside is left· untouched. The house ap- ' ...
r
included sonie ~nltes~ for ,your thought. pears sound until s~ddenly, without '.
..
...
. ....
. .......... '..
Why ~ate? ThIS provlde~ for a challc.e to warning, it collapses. .....
" .... pi.cture a burly; hungry dog crouched
see hoW the·other sex thmks on various . Another example, of things.· not bemg over a juicy bone, enjoying every crunch
matters.Datingalsoal1owson~to,seek the.. what theyseemis mistletoe. It is beautiful ·ofmarrow. He's· not .bothering 'anybody:,
compansionship of OIl;e who migh t be a /!ond used to brighten up housesmost~y and he may actually deserve that bone.
g()od mate f?r life. Datmg ,Iso helps ?ne to. during this time of the year. On the radl.o because he has been a good watchdog,
learn to .enJoy a larg~r ~Ircle' of f,fIends, there WaS a diSCUsSion regarding the harm '.. But up cra wls anoth«,lr dog and begins to
Double a~d group da!!ngls also,enJoyable being dQne.to ina~y t~es as a r~sult of watch the firstdog eating. "Boy;~hatlooks .
and prOVIdes for enJoyment.wlthout~e mistletoe growing on them. While the like a scrumptious bone," he thmks.
pressure of a ~oople. a~one findmg mistletoe·a~ds beauty tothetr¢e on which Ashe continues to watch, the ·salivary
something to do With thelftime..
, ! t grows itis ~evertheless harmful be~a~e glands in his mouth become ove~active,
oung
. At what age should
pe~ple be~m It takes noofIshment.from the t~eewhlch IS and he actually begins to drool. ~IS hea~t
to date? The answers gIven to ~hIS quest,lon, needed by the tree Itself..
.
.
'. beats faster arid faster. The hair on hiS
wer~ almost all th~ same With the. con- Throu.ghoot ~ur lives w~ ~re gOin.g to~e back begins to bristle a?d a 'low growl
cluslon that no certain age c~uld ,be gIven. faced With habits and, deciSions WhICh wIll starts to rumble inside. hiS body.' ", .
Rathe;, when parents and chil~ both ~ame. determine.t~e future. One needs to ma~e Then he pounces on the other dog andthe
to believe. th~ young person was matu~e these deCISions carefullybeca~se while fight is onuntil somebod.ysep~rates th~m!
enou,gh they cou,ld then ,start to d.ate. It IS they often may seem to be unImportant, We'veseeri this many times In our nelghilnportant that th~ pare,nts.hav-e sO,me say. they may not be as harmless as they first borhoodsor maybeinour very'ownhome~.
in this time of maturity. . ' . .
. ' seem. Matt. 23:28 ~ays, "Even so .ye also. It's a sad day, however, when the ~ery
What ·about· going steady? One should . o~tw.ardly appear rlghleoosunto 1Jlen, but same t~ing happ.en~ among human bem~s.
not go steady until' after a long time of ~I.th~, ~,e ~re .full ?f hypo~rl~y and _ espeCIally ChnstJans. Young, people, If .
dating and getting to know the individuaL m~qwty ,.ThIS might ~ell besmd of many they're not careful, can be the worst. ofSince" thiS is,·., often .a very" intense things· which are presented by Satan an.d fenders. What's theo~fense caUedEnvy! "
relationship it should nof be done without on ~he,surface,appear to ~e g~O? 'but tend The desire to aeprive a!10ther of what he"
careful andp'rayerful thought..·· . '. ,todes~roy. Perhapsone~f ~atan s greates!. has-,that "green'f.fe~hng. " .... ".,
.
' \Ve appreciate these responses fro~ .the too~s IS ~e most deceiVing. That, tool. '. A relative of .e'nvy IS another lIttle at, young people at Me,redith Road".~ We would Com~rom~se .... , ',.
·titude called jeal?usy. Jea~~usr w~nts ~or .
. . look forward to hearing from otJler, young." ,ThIS.' pOint. may be illustrate,d by th~ itself thesame thmg or sometlung.Just like .'
. I
' . , . follOWIng story of the hunter
and the bear ~ that belonging to. 'another.
,.'
e. · ·
,"
.
f' 1
. · peop
.
"
,-.'". ' . .
b
One of the terrIble aspects 0 'lea ousy IS
'
'~·T'. ·hze'n'g ' 'A," e ··N·
. . o·. t,·"'·A·. i'·w'.'8'',·YS.
As the h~nter, raised his .rlfle, t~e ear that it feeds the weakneSs in us to think ......
called out,. Can. t we talk thiS over hke two . tha t we should get something for not)1ing. :... . '
so~er human beings?,',' ,The hunter lowe~ed . S 111' 'for nothing _ when all the' time' <
'" ,.W.,h'at The.y See m,.'
his gu~, "W9 at 's to talk ove.r?!' he ask~d~" ~)~el' m achieving.'·and' bei'ng' . ble.ssed " .,
' .: they.'have'
'., .
.
....
. .'"W,e.II , for ,,.Ins tance" " said,
. . . the
. ."bear p.eop
" , ed.~re,
us _,' usually beca use
Often one hears t~e~xpression, "seeing .. coming,~~?s?r, "W~atdo you want to Shon~' ·~:~:;ed to produce! They. have learned'
· is· believing": '. ThiS Isn'~ .' always true. me for, . 81m pIe:, .~ru nted th e h.u~~r , k_ tha t the bes t s tandai'd is one of excellence
· however. One only ·has to v.lew t,h~ :wor1 of wan~, a f~r .coat. , '.. A~l "I ,wan,t IS rea
according, . to' _one's .: ability' and' not
·entertainmenL to see th,lS fact demon- fast, smiled the?e~r.< I m surewe can mediocrity. (Consider Col. 3:23-25). '.
strated. Abe~utif~l townl~ C)~~~p,no, more get tog~th~r on thIS. , ~othey sat q~wn to . ,. :',
. (C' fn edon page 11)
on, u
.
' ,,' 1 H ld
than"a' cardboard and paste· mock-up work out an agreement. After a whIle the .
. .
'.
"..'
',.
, Gospe era,
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BOOK

.' Most of the sennons 'are on' basic princ.iples such as "Why We Believe in GOd'1,-.
"The New Testament,Church", and··step~
in the' plan ·of .salvation. OtherS includ.e
"Why Jesus. Wept", "Be Sure Your Sin
,:Will.Find. You Qut"and' "Samuel Who
Preached From the Grave," .
.,
.. ~Oftenwe preachersl11akeour senrions .
: too complex for,people' to understand. The .
.' reading of the~e simple lessons by a very' .'
successful preacher 'could .ca use1:ls~' to
thinkagaiQabout what we are trying-todo •.

REVIEWS

.. Books ,to be· reviewed in this' column
:~hou1d ~ serit to Keitlt .T. 1b9mpsOrt, 3879
" Dorchester~~, ~iagara ·Falls, Ont.
B~~ni~g' Bushes 'by ~ac .Layton,. (}race ,The' boo~ .discuSses "Faith and Vision.;

PublIcations, Oklahoma'Clty, O,klahoma,. Thffie . K.ey . Ingredients"; "The New . Bro. EdwinCrook,shank reports on the '..
180 pages, $4.95." :
. . . . . . ' . Testat:nentGr~wth,Pattersn";"Leading way ·the brethren in'.Zalllbiago about ..
Dr ..Hugo·McCordofOklahoma Christian . B:nd',Orga~izing the Bible School . preparipg for a gmpelmeeting: "We only
Collegewrites int~e Inttoduc tion, "MaybeProgr~m" ; "Motivatilmis the Nameofthe cover certain township (suburb ) at a
~herehave been times when there .wasa Game
We .. are' shown' how· to reach" time.·Each township has several thousand ..
more urgent need ·for books on evidence 'children, teens' and adults through th'e people. and they ,are too far apart 'for .'
than now, but if so thiS scribe knows not 'of Bible .School.
. " '.
. ' people to go 'fromone to ~another for setit." 'Agreeing'with Dr.' MCord,we weleome ..' As the final chap~er,asserts "You :Can.· vices. ~ince most .p~eople have no vehicles' , .
this: wep-written,volume on the foun- :Grow a Great .Qhurch through_the Bible . for~ranspor~atiQn, they nave to walk .. So'
, dations of our faith'-', ,
.. School Now!"
' . " : :,we·wor~thear.ea in which we think 'we cari
Mac· Layton's earlier writings includ'e ·s . ' '. ". ". .' ' ...... ' .... ". . . .... '. .'. . " expect the people to·,walk .. '..
'.
,.
. THIS GRAQEALSO' and, THE HOLY, ~rmon~}Have P.reach.~d b?, George, W.:, /'Another thing is:tluitwe don't do any"
SPIRIT .. This new book gives· us an in-~:!~~;o ~eHoff pU~hcahons$' ·Mu~.. inv~ti~g or ~c.lvertising until th~<!ay the,
troquction to,thetrlumphanrcertainties of .... '.,' ' e~essee,., pages~2~95.,..
!11~tIn.g, begIns. On that day w~ p~~~out.
the Chri~tian faith. .....,
'..
. ,'Thewriter was called by Dr. George S.. .lnv~tah9ns ~nd tracts! ,put up poster~
, ,',!he~ "Burning 'B~shes" areth~ great Benson ','thE{ mQst versatiI,e man ~ever totelhng.the tIme, da,te, and. ~lace. of. the
eVIdences o,f the ,faith' tha~ although t~ey graduate from H;arding' CoUege~" .prea~hIn~, and then around ?o ~~ockwego
. m~y bur~,. they a~e not :consum,ed. The Although he' nas served. in many. around WIth a loud speaker Inv~tl~gpeople
un~ve~e .IS, seen to. ~'a creation of God .. capacities, ilicludingcollege president, his' to co~e. We have found t~ha t this IS J~st as •.
The BI~le IS recognIZed as t~e Word· of (irst love is preaching.' Asa preacher for . effec~lvea~d we get as ~any people out as . G?d. ~esils' is worshit>ped as "King of. nearly fifty years, beHofihas baptized we would If we. adverhse~ several days.
, K~ngs; and sepa~f1te chapters~deal with' more than' '10,000 people.
before. If we do It before tIme, th~ pe~~le
Ibs. bIrth and. HIS' resuure-ction. Other -.,
get confused as to the date and tIme. .
area~ explored include prophecYi ar- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
chaeology and evolution.. .
This book will strengthen your faith and .
would ,make an excellent gift for an, un.
believer.

a

t·

c

.:~

How to" Gr~w

a ~hurch Through, the
Bible School· by" Ray. Fulenwider . ' Sweet
Publications, . Austin,. Texas" .70 large
pages, -illustratedt$3,95~
.'
.
.

Joe Barnett,. minister .of Broadway
churcl1l in Lubbock, Te.x~s, says "Ray
Fulenwider, in, my judgment is the best
educational ministe'r in the United.Stat·es :.
today~. No, I don't mean· the best in
Chu~c'hes of Christ .-.. I mean. the best, ,
'.' . ,
period!" '
"
RayF,ulenwider:if Minister qfEducation
, at" Broadway .and has helped build their
Bible School fro!l1.1,200tO QVer·l,800. He
. s.er~es· as a contributing editor to the'
Christian Bible Teacher magazine' and .is
in' constanfdemand as a leader of teacher
"
training sessio~s~, . "
The fifteen' brief, 'chapters 'of this Qook
show how, to adapt '. the ~latesteducational
. methods to'· a spiritual' situation. 'l'he
author believeS that 'a~y congregation 'c'an
gro\va dynaqliGchtirch·through the. BIble
school. He, relates a number examples
how tois'has been accompliShed and encourages . the re'ader to try, it In' his ow~
locality." "
.
I"

' .

of'

of '

.

,

A,SURVEY .OFTHE BIBLE· STORY LEVITICUS"

,

'

,

iWalter Dale

. 1,'

.

'

This bo'ok in m~ny ,ways does not .beiong in a survey'
of the Bible s,tory ljecause it· is .not a narra,Uve' or
. story but mainly a sermon or exhortation by Moses.
.
1. At what point in Israel's histor)- is this instruction given?
.. (8:37·38), (27:34)
.
.
'. '
2.' The' title given'. .
the book s,tresses its main emphasis., (1: 2·9) .
,3. :lIn what sense was. formal.worship' to' God restricted? (8: 35-36)_
4. What his~orical ',inCident occur's'in chapt'er 10? .' .
5. Why_ did. GOd. show his' power and authority in this .way?
.
.
6., What observance was to be held 'on the tenth day of, the
seventh morith? (17:2'9-34) Why? '
;.
. '.'
.7. wliat<~as the purpose
the" observ~~c~ on~)he,· fourteenth
, ' 'day of the first month? (23:4·5) Why?
, . .
." . ' .-'
.
'. 8. "What·,was the' ob'servance commanded ,in verse~' 15-211;'
' .. 9.. , whi ~~s :the son of' Shelomi~'h' stoned. to death-?' (24: 10-23) 10. .What c~uld' you, suggest-as 'a theme state~ent··{or· thi:~::;bQok?
.' (Answers on pag~ 13),
,

.
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. E. them . we hav'e been blessed' with others'
.~
~. ,movingto the capital. Among these have,

§

HER'
E'
"
..
.

. 5 - ';.

.

. ~...
,~

.. .

"A. ND·.
".

.. ~.' been th.e Lemi~x' family from North l3ay, ..
Frank '.' an~d. Virginia Bodie'Jrom .
~ . Yellowknif~ and David and CherylWiez~1 '
~ 'from New Brunswick.
. . . .,

5

..

.:§E , - T H E R E

- - . - - - t --

-I
.5

We are also rejoicing inlhefact that
,Elizabeth Ford who was baptized at Camp
, "5
. ;&1
55' Omagh a' number of yea'rs ago is in the
§
. H. ,R __ lpb.'PeJTy .
.§ process of renewing her relationship with
is
§ .... the Lord and ,'the church.· In September
. :: .
== M,rs. nbn (Shirley) FranceO\1r of Qttawa,
--_CATALOGUES·- .
- - Bayview, Toronto: . "During Septemb:i- - was baptized into Christ. We look for a
We" . have· been distributing 1975 . lind the first- half of October" 6,086 Bible ,closer asssociation with thisfamilyoffive. ,.'
, catalogUes as best, we can . with th~ ma'il 'Correspondencecourses,were sent ~ut to
strikeon. Thme-who must receive these by~tudents around the world.'" Completion . ,' In October we had '8 four day' meeting'·
mail will have to wait. Thes'e catalogues certificates were sent to 846 students and .\vith Fred Knutson of Bramlea doing the
are about one yea'r 'old. Prices, the'refore, .' or-these, 249 expressed a desire to follow . speaking. He did· an. excellent job .. There
~will ,be' out of da'te on some items~' .'. , Christ ,and be baptized. This work is 'were more people brougtitto'this meeting
With this 'in mind, we recommen~ that 'c~rried', on' by·, "International Bible by ~hutch members than at any time since'
you not se~d money with your orders. qorrespondence School" under 'the Ihavebeen here. This is a sign of growth.
Postage charges will also be included, as direction of Richard Kruse. Bayview ,<Attendance was the highest of any meeting ..
wecan nolorigerpay postage. WewHI Send. members help voluntarily in this good' ,in the last three years. "
'
,
an 'invoice with the order. Then you will work.
'
':
. '
.
k~~~theex,actamount..This will make ?ur . Strathmore, Toronto: Gordon . Som;. ,The· attendance' patterns· of church
bIlhng and ,book~keeplng much easier. 'merfeld confessed wrong and requested ," memberf) at·· appointed assemblies 'is
Thank you.
pra'yerS 'of the' church. He ,expressed 'a". commenda tile. ,Averages during the
RETURNS
desire to be identified with the church ~nd months of Sept~mber and'October have,
.
, ".
was accepted into' fellowship. "
'been abovelastyear's and are distributed'
When returning ~ooks on Bible School
as follows: Morning worship (63)'Everiing
material YOU shooldeither send'acopy of
New,market. Onto Jerry Ga'rdner of Ic'e Wo~ship (42) Mid~week (42) Bible School
the invoice or the date and number on your Lake, Ont., preached in a meeting in early (5).'
invoice~ With prices changing so often, we· November. 'In '. October, Clayton McLeod
c01.dd credit you for more' than you paid in obeyed the gospel.'
.
Our out-reach activity continues in the
'
,Of
f . 'B' ·bl·· St d b· M·I 'p .
the first place~ Thanks.
Bramale,a, Ont.' Indeb.tedness on the orm 0 a l e u . y ~y . al rogram,
. ,':BIBLE SCHOOL ORDERS.
church lot isdQwn to $2,836.00. A contract 'telev~sion and' 'personally 'sharing the,
Please . order y~ur ,Bible School has bee rl signed for trusses and decking for Gospel.'
literature ear~y.Weca.~not keep ~. com .. the new building. They are launching out,
plete stock of every s~ne~on hand at all with vision and on faith.
Connected with our work indirectly
times. It would be good If we had your, '.
because of our initiative.in encouraging
orders at least two months ahead of time to oOmagh, OntThe. church here., ,has him to' work in' Otta wa and some financial
begin using materials. You might~ot know started busing childr~n t~Bible.Scho()l. We support \ve supply, is· the 'Campus
, the exact number you will need, but will in cammen? the churc~ forl~ desIre tQreach Evangelism' Program of' Mark Trusler.
ageneral way. We can then get o'ur orders others \vlth the message of the gospel.
Mark is trying hard in a.difficult task. At
into the publishers. A general i~dicatio~ ()f, . ,St. Cath'arine~, ,Ont Dean· Clutter 'of . present he has a short program, on the
what you will need even' ea~lier ~t~a~ two Glens Falls, N.Y., preacl:t~d in four day ,college rad~o station, has set up R,. b~ok.
monthswou~~.be be,st and,a speclflc,order meeting inea'rly Nov. Lessons were based . tab"~ ~t:bothCarleton . and .o'?tt~wa
a,month to slx.\veeks ahead would begQod. on the boo~ of Ephesians . On the afternoon UnlveJ;'SltIes and has a ~oom set aSIde for'
OVERSEAS SUBS
'of Nov. 2nd the church had "open house" Bibleteac~~g on M~n~~y nightson'.t.l1e'.
We send close to 100 Gospel H,eralds _for their new spacious 'classroom ,addition~ Carleton ~a~pus. Th~s IS a wor~ of faith '
overseas each month. In most·cases the
Robert and Da~a Lowry, a young couple f9 r , the .vlslble .- effe~ts are scarce. but.
recipientsa're unable to pay. We 'tha'nk who have' beens~arching ~or, the ,truth,. . sa,tIs.faction can c~~~ t~roug~ knowIng a
those who have donated towards this in the obeyed the gospel In early Nov. Marg~ret sh~rlng ofthe ~ospel ,of phn~t ~as been
. asL We encoUrage otherS to' give arid ~ Koehnke, formerly of Toronto, . is 'now ,attempted ,an? IS, conbnu,l,ng. Mark, as a
_~emind those who hllve helped before that li~ing inSt. Catharines and. worshipping member of thiS congregatIOn, also speaks
,
d our help ag~lin in this good work. \vlth th~ church.
often ,on. S~nd~ys and ~ea~hes. the. youth.
\ve nee y .'
,
group at mid-week servIce. We are happy
,
COOPERATIONPLEAS;E,
' Ottawa Rep'o.rt,
'to'havehimwith us.," We have,some' fairlylarge outst~nding ,
..
_.
:'"
,.
booka,rid supply accounts; 'We do~of\Y~nt. " The work here in'the capital 'city Seems' .. Since my' coming' to, Ottawa in 1972 the:'
to st~rL,charging ~~~rest ~n. tlles~. ,ac~ to, be making slow~ut 'steady progress . age Ie'vel of the congregation' has, pe~n .
counts butpr~s~u,re,Jtl!g~tf~rce us to d.o,s?, with ·reg~rd ',stability", spirituality, and, steadil~ lowered" by the movement ,ofas companies \Vlth ~hlch we deal do th~s to ,numbers. We thank God for this trend.
·young couples to' ,the area and the,
. us. Wefry'tq, keep our paYments up~t~-date.' .,. "
' .... , ,.' .... _. :.".'
. ' development of the youhg,people in 'the, '
If you· d on~t,payu~,'we ~an't pay uiem. .'. ' , ;Indicative of these thing~ haye be~n the' church. We have a ,great untapped: and
. ChurclieS" :~ndhidividual.s, \vith 'out- return of the Blake Gieg fa~ily to the a'rea latent potential he~ for the future. We
standing accoun ts 'shriuldbegin making with the .intention to rem~in perm~nently." hope God \vilI be able to 'use' us.
reasonable monthly'payments, plea~e., The tale'nts an~ interest of this Christian'. '
, , ' , ,\~alter ~a~~ .. , '
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'GERMANY

TELEVISION ON
.'

·.·TRINIDAD·AND .TOBA-GO

J

I

Brethren:
.
Beginning J an.l, Herald of .Truthbegan . Response to t\leprogramhasbeen .. Having just re tur~ed from Heidelberg,
tohelp supportthe onlYfeligioustelevision overwhelm.ing. Over -200 letters were-Germany, . where the . Bible Training
. p,,?g.ram on the two-island nation of. received following the 'first program, 10 Prog ra In IS . located; . I feel especially
were direct requests for baptism. .•
compelled to write to youand to thank you
Trmldad andToba.go; . .. . . _
The program which has been on the air . Entitled simply "Herilldof Truth !~ the for~our part in this great progranl. My
for the pa~t year and SllPportedby local program is broadcast on tile nation'~ only· family and I and Dr. Carl Mitchell and his
churches, IS broadcast every other Sunday television station from the city of Port of . f~~i1y.spent seven weeks in Heidelberg,
from 8:30 t09 a.~ ....• '. . ... . .
S~ain. Brown reports that the relationship .hvlng m the same house with the Bible
. Bob Brown, a mlsslOnary .who has been With the station is excellent, and often' School stu~ents. We came to love them and· ,
m the Caribbean· for six years,. is the .. results in much free advertising on other to ~ppr~clate. them. It. makes· us very·
program's hoSt. The. format is illformal· shows for the program and the work of theophmlshc concerning the future .of the
a?d va ~i ed and inC! udes in terviews, panel Lord i!\ tha t country.
..
.
Lord's work in Germany.· ...... .
dlsc~sslon, chart . lectures, a cappella ... ~t present, "Herald of Truth" is the only While we .were there one of the boys,
musICal programs or full-length sermons. rehgl0u~ program the' station • accepts. Gerhard F.ortmuller,. graduated having
Local ministers and members are usedas Brown hsts several reasons for this, one of spent two full· years in the Bible· School.
much as possible.
the biggest being that it is done by local Gerhard came to, Heidelberg just two or
_________~_~-_,~__ people., " ',.' ·
, , ' " three months before we"left there in 1973.'
FEELING
. (Continued from page 8). In addition to the television program, . He was anew convert at that thnefrorn
RejoiCe with others in their promotions . Brown also does a 15~m inu te, 5:dll y a Week <.; raz, Austria. He was shy· and quiet and
accomplishments and blessings. Let the~ "Kn0"Y your Bible" radio brpadcast. This· ra~her "off to himself". When we retUrned
be a tool ,to inspire us to work harder to work!S supported by World Radio and is thiS June, we Were amazed and thrilled to
achiev~ more ourselves. Being jealous of beginning its fifth year., ...
.
see him leading singing, teaching a Bible
"We- (the church) are n9t strangers in .cll~ss and to See his general growth in the
themwlll actually get us nowhere _ Fast!
And makes us ugly in spirit in the process. Trinidad," Brown said, "We've hit them. ,L~_rd.~~has now returned to Graz to join·
,Have you ever thought you were in love with everything. Between the television' 1tftotht!rgraduate,· Bert Goldgrubber and
With someone and found yourself jealous of show and the 'Know your Bible' broadcast an American .missionary, Rex· Earhart.
~hem or trying to make them jealous? This· there ,is' hardly anadult in Trinidad who We.fully exp~tto see greaf things hapIS a good test to see whether you are really .doesn tknow~boutus. When we knock on pen~g there m ,Gl'az .. ' . .
on the right track of being in love. .
a door, they know What we're there for and .. ~lth Gerhard s leavmg, a new student
"Love trusteth," says the Bible -(I Cor. have beenwaithig for us!' .
. ... ' JOI~~d !he program, ;md there are others
13) .. How in the w9rld' can you love' .The radio program recl:)ives as mlmy as to Jomln.Septemb~rmakinga total of 12!
someone t\l~t you don't trust? Jealousy 100 letters per broadcast. Over 14,000 are (Three grrls and nme boys). We'll tell you
leads to distrust and suspicion . and kept ·.l:)nro11ed in Bible correspondence more about the new stUdents in the next·
ul tima tely un ha ppiness.
.
. courses a r any given time and over three report.
.
...
..
.
. . . .. . . . • tim es that many ha ve been gra duated..
In .closing, Ie t me again encourage you to
. . . ..' .
Recall the hme ,you saw a <;at sn~k up . The church in Trinidad. has. groW/l· contmueyour monetary support and your
on a mouse. You 11 remember th.at thestea dily in the pa stfour years from a small prayer supporUor this important work.
mouse was caught before he reahzed it. handful of Christians to over 2,000 in 20 Alr~ady th~ Germlln congregations are
Envy and jealousy are exactly the same' self-supporting congregations.
feeling the l~paCt' of this program. It is.
way. Because they are sins of attitude and . liThe· word of. GOd has. made' great. one of th~brlghte~t hopes for the future of
mind they creep into ourhearts and soon mroa<is in Trinidad,"· Brown said. the Lord s work m Germany. ...
..
we're caught. Like cancer they.grow"Trinidad is considered to be the second
H; Glenn Boyd
silently~nd f~nally' snuff out any~ resein- m~s~ li~erate·' na tion' in the ,world.
' .
blanc4;l of ourspirits to that of the Master's:, Trlmdadians have been exposed .to Ii
Abilene, .Tex .. -' 'Abilene Christian
In their wors t stages these attitudes can ~ ultitude of religions and philosop hies of College se t an all-time enrollment record
even ca use us to kill !
. .. .. hfe ~ -:hey are a very studious people and f?r the ~eventh s traigh t year Sept.18w hen. .
. The best way to control anger is to catch are (ilScouraged with the old answers. The fmal figureS included a tQtal of. 3,830
it early and then cut it out. What better' word of God has a lot to offer them and students for the 1975 fall semester ac. ..
cording to Paul Wilson, ACC
time istherethan NOWwhen weare young they are accepting iL"
to really expand some effort in controlling Th~ .bulk of the fQllow-up work for. the re~istrar. ' . .
·
.' ..
our spirits! .
.
.' . . .
. .... teley~lOn. program is done.· by local
. We are "ple~sed With thiS .excellent
..
:". .
Chnstians. The church in Dickson, Tenn., enrollmen~, - said .or. John C. Stevens,
The real thnll and' happIness comes also sponsors su tdents from 'Freed- Ace, preSident, regarding the 1975 fall
when you really trust som~one and know Hardeman College in ~ mission program semester student body._ "We are also
tha~ they trust you.· Trust. Is.a sure foun- in Trinidad. The studentS spend one -pleased th~t these students have come
daho~ for. ev~ntually bU11dmg. a~table~emester. doing follow.-up work on the from practically every sta~e in the nation·
mar~l.age. It Will keep y?U fromtrymg to Island.' 'On' the average each student and from a number of foreign countries."
m~ke t~e one you love Jealous for fear of converts 25 persons during his stay;
.
;,.
: - .
.
losmg him or her:..'
.
..., .
. ..
.'
.. ' ....'
.
telev~lOn programs said. "It has proven to
. Pray that our Father wiiI hel' 'd
In addition to ~he teleVISion program, a be a highly-effective tool for.evangelism in .
the.attitudes of e~vy and jealtu~s: eyt school of preachl.ng: was be~nlastyear. Trinidad, and we are thrlll~' at the·~._··
courageously cut them out. of ~ulh::~t~" All the co?g.regahons 9~ _t~e Island support; p~spectsfor g~d, ....... .'. -.. - ana let the spirit of. Jesus trul rei ~ st,?de~ts l!l the schooL..
.. '.. . . Bob .Brown IS .a ~alented broadcaster' .
supreme in our lives! ..... '. .
.y .g .
T?I~ IS. a new, :hve approach .. ~n and dedicated Christian. 'j/e are fortunate
.. wrUten b MARTy····· . , ... televls!on f?~ ,Herald of Truth,". CIOls and thankful.to have .this co\U~inatiO/l at .,
December, 1975
y,..
HOOPER. Fowler, adfiumstrator for the radio and work for the Lord in the Caribbean!'
,
"
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SUGGESTIONS FOR ENLARGING
FOREIGN MISSIONARY WORK .

.

.

,

.

by DON CARLOS JANES

Pray, Luke~: 10; getoth~rs to ~pray.. ' .
.Teach' missib'nS in the bibleclas'ses and prayer meetirigs ..
Preach, declare the whole counsel' of God.,
Use a J1.1issionary stamp,.sticker or equivalent ori every letter ..
Wri,te letterstopersoJ1s and chur~hes.
.
.SubscribeJora 'niJssionary paPer 'for someone else .
.Write articles for publication in the religi9us p~pers.
Lend your own missionary perio,dicals and books.
, Ask the preacher to speak· on missionary' work.
Encourage' the missionaries with good' newsy letters.'
Get others to write tathem, makeup pack~ts of letters.
\ .A~k the men to talk oil this liriefrequeritly'.
.
Read, a qiissionary journal.'
.
,'Collect\missionary "anecdotes,mak~missionary reports
Read' at'lea~t on· mi~'sionary book.'
'occasionany. .
.
'.. : Sing mi~sionary hymns:
Keepin touch with others striving to enlarge the work.
Circulate one or; mor~ :missiollary volumes. ".' ,:' .
Gather special missionC:lry songs' and sirig . them ...
Conduct. a missionary prayer meeting 'occasionally.
"
. Pra:ctic~ missions by holding a mission meeting in the ~ommunity.
Write several corgregations in spec~almissiona~y meetings. Show the missionary teaching of the New Testament.
.
Circulate .mis~ionary' tracts. . '
, .Show' the practice of the first Churches of Christ ..
C'?l1Quct a missi~nary study' class.
i ' · ' Show our lamentable shortage. in'this Une .
. Enco~rage missionary teaching in the Christian Colleges:
S~ow how easily we could support 1000 missioq areas.' _
Encourage a' missionary department in each .religious paper. Show how one, two or'a few'c~urches could support a missionary .
. Secure subscrip~ions .for papers 'emph~sizingmissions.
Show how even awea~ church can help the foreign mission work ..
Encourage the young to prepare (or the mission field.'
.
.Showhow foreign mi.ssiqns~helpthe work at home ...
'. Go out yourself as.a rriission'ary.
' .Set forth something of what others are.doing. . '
.
Hunt a mission~ry for China,-Japan, India, Africa,S. America.
Make"a cash'contribution to the work. .
Enlist .otOer individuals to do .likewise. .. .. . .
... Give' a book· or pa~r to. sonie missionary ..
Lead. the .local church !into regular missionary giving ... '
Try to get others to take'this-enhi'rgemenfwork ser-iously.
. .
Make practical, scriptural suggestions, be\vide awake to opportunity ..
· Enlist sev~ral congregations thus. ' . '
. Procure a~issionary gift in every pr~tracted meeting.
K~p this paper for thoughtful consideratio~ a~d future reference ..
. Teachiitg will enlarge the· wor~. You can teach.' "
Endeavor to make their giving regtpar. and orderly.
'Tal~ up missio'ns in private conversations. .
You carl' help:'
. .
I

'

"

.

,

.

'L -e. -S'.,'a.g'a'·:· . ···0.··.1,. 'C'.h··.a'.r·.·l.'e: y' 1~·41.
T·. It

by GLOVER

. ,program of ex'ercise,'diet, and avoidance

~ or.ext~eme stresses, you should be able to .
~HIPP
. function (or some years to come."
'.
The. date. is 'February·. 2~'- 19~5 '. .. A' . So he is sent on to hfs stateside home In ·SoBill counsels with his wife' and fami~y,
pondero'us ..u.S~ 'Air For~e· transport, Searcy,. Arkansas,. where his family and after three days. of prayerful conCharley 141,se~les gently. to earth in physiciat;l and elder in his sponsoring sideration,.they 'dec'ide to. return to the
snowbound Washington,. D~C.',· after a church, Dr. A.R. Brown,' ar;ranges 'for' a'n . field, tr'usting in the Lord .who had shown.'
.
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hurried fligh.t from Belo Horizonte,. Brazil. .appoin tment with a· Christian cardiologist them such amazing grace throu'ghout their
.As itcomes to a halt on th~ ramp o~ An- in Little Rock, Dr.A.J. Thomp·son.
ordeal. Months of recuperatio'n pass, and
the calendar reads May 15, 1975, as a team
. drews Air Force Base, a ready ambulance .. ..
.. ...... of campaigners arrive in, ~elo from ..
receives its seriously ill cargo . - Brazil·
· mis(sionaryBillJordan~ '. . . ' . .'. •
.••••.•• '.;:.:(:':'~ . l:Iar"ding College. And among them; weak .
Dou~le. f1igh,t'· cr~ws" assembl~d
. ':')::',;':';,:, ·from the journey 'but smiling radiantly "is ,
' hurriedly after the work 'week was over,.,
. •.. ..:,::,.:::), our brother,. Bill Jordan.
" ,
had been augmented by twodoc.tors,· two' :.. .
. .,::;':,' Finally, the date is August 1" 1975, and,'
technicians, two nurses' and a complete
.:.: the Jordaris are settled Ibackinto their
· mini-intensive care unit. This very s p e c i a l ; : ' ; : . .vital place· in the. work in Belo' Horizonte.·
crew had arrived "in 'BelD ,Horizonte early ...: . : : . : . . . : ; : . : " BUI. never-tires of relating the story of
OQ a Sunday morning for, the, sole purpose, "::::':';'::?\::.::::.!.:):: . what God has wrough t in his<life. And he .
. of . transporthlg this.' re'tired . Air Force ..'. , ............ " : ' n e v e r ceases remind us ;;tIl of his own,
sergeant (stric)tenwith a sudden, heart
and our, priorities.
'.
attac~) ,_ to ,statesi~e hoopital, facUities.
. , Having experienced a real crisis in ,his
Every possible attention. is 'given by the
own life, and not,knowingif he would even
be alive tomorrow, Bill told a group of us'
medical staff and crew to their patient's
comfort.·As Jordan expressed it later, he
.at a recent missiona~y retreat: "All of 'us
couldn't hav·e· asked ·fo.r more 'courteous
.
. . ' . ' .'
ne,ed to e'stablish our true prioritie~ now.
consideration on ,the p~rt of these' stalwart . This ,specialist agrees with the diagnosls ,What are your reasons for wanting. to 'live,
ambassadors. of. his homeland. .
and. treatment butli:ned by the ~ staff of another twenty years? What do' you intend
'. Now .he. is . qriven :over icy streets to. Beth~da Hospitat 'Upon.· he.aring this to 'accomplish for the Lord .. ,'later' on? .
. "B~thesda ·,NavaIHospital,where'",: he is. confirmation~ lUll' 'asks .what the car- You had betterl get onto them tQday,'
I treated with: the. same kind of skill and
diologist' thiriks' of his retu,rning' ~o his· because now is .the only time you have for
. care': given to; presidents~ s'enators and missi()nary'~: ta~k in,. Brazil.' The doctor sure." ,
,
.: '. _.
military conimanderS. After seve~al days observeS;'."~You are in the position that all. This, the}1, is the second installment in'
of examina'tions by hea~t speciaiists, it is or-ti.soccupy~ hut few are as aware olit as .thesag'a of. a loying I~at~er, ~n ,','Uncle"
detennined·that surgery is not called for, you~ ,No 'one can predict if you will liv~, who still cares. for 'his citizens, ~nd a
but rather ·:a".stric( pro'gram . of diet, another daY'Qr another twenty yea~s .. trusting.mi~sionary who sees more clearly'
exercise and medication .. ,',
However, . if you, follow carefully ,your than eVer where, he is headed and _Y'~y .. ' .
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BIBLE .TEACHER 'SWORKSHOP .

·A.C.C.
.
... LETURESHIP
"

.' The annual Bible 'reacher's 'Workshop spokeaga.in·. at the lunc~eono~ "The
. held ,on,·'·the'·c_ampus>of-- Great- Lakes Christ~Centered Curricula." ....
.
christian College, NoV ~ 8,
than
Works.hops ,were conducted during the .' Al,Jflene, T.ex. -.-~'Freedom .inChrisl"
200 teachers, elders, and:preachers' from: morning sessiol) byEdwinL. 'Br'oadus of will be the theme for the sathannual Bible- .
an ~rea extehdingfrom NewB'run~wick to 'the' Faculty. of. Bible' and. Mission.son . Lectureship at Abilene Christian .College,
Western Ontario and from 'Northern On~ , 'ai'ble. Camps: a'· Total . Teach"ing Feb. 22-25, 1976, according to' ·Dr.Carl
tario to deep in tb the United States ,_ ,: Sita tuion"; Walter Hart of: Bramaleaon' Brecheen, A~C professor of Bible and ..
They participated in. an' exc;ellent ·"Our Tatget:' More Bible. 'Study";: Ralph lectureshipdir~ctor.
....
.
program designed a'round the theme, Perry, Beamsville,on "Available from.the· . "Our .,theme is. in .keeping with our
"What"- Shalr We. Teach7", an . iQ-depthPublishers'~, a discussion of teaching' nation's . bi~ceritennial :'celebration," said
. ..
. t·· I'
'd
. . I'" f . th,Dr; Brecheen. "We feelthere is-no-greater .
d · curriculum.
stuy:pf
and program- maena s; an on cUrrICU urn' or. e· freedom than in Christ"
.
phlnning: ~specially for thesinal1er' CradleR~ll by KatyZartman, Beamsville;
,
.
congregation.
.
, f o r theJunio~s by Joan QUrul of GLCC, an~ .' The 19761ectureship will open jvitha .
The~e wasstan.ding room oniy in some' for the'JtiniorHigh School~~dentby Bill, presentation Sunday (Feb. 22) at7:30 p~m.
cIa.sses an. d ext.r.a tabl,e.s. ha.d to be. brough.t Fore,-. Roc. hester, N.Y.,. . . .
in -Moody- Coliseum.·. Other presentations
A h hli ht f th ft
are' scheduled for Monday, Tuesd~y ·and.
in and set for the fellowshiP luncheon at .'. Ig ~o. ea. ~rnoon ~esslon was Wedne.sday·, (.Feb . 23-25) ·at9.:4. 5 a,m.and 7.
noon.'.
'. .
'.
a' panel dISCUSSion on "The ~Ible School
_and Church Growth" , featuring Edwin p.m~'in 'MoOdy 'Coliseum' on the. Ace ..
H~d. the p~stal st~Ike not ltmde~ed. ad-. Broadus, Ralph Perry, and Murray Smith, campus.
' . '.
'.
, hverttslng, qwte. _posSIbly t~e crowd woul~. St. Catharines .. This was follow'ed by a 'The. sev.en spea~ers" and 'topics this time
.av,e beent?~ ?lg to handle In Grel:lt Lakes .questio~ and answersession with excellent will .. b~'~euel . Lemm-olls 'of " Au'stin, hmlted fqclhb~s. ".
a udience .partici~ati.oh~ .. ' '.
'." . .
"Freedo~,ln Chns,t"; ." James· ~~,xwell of.
Already plans, are being drawn· up for, . Fred Knulson Branialeaconcluded the', ,Terrell, Freedom from SIn •. ; .EIR.
next year's program, an<ru is hoped that., workshop with
:addres~ on "See~ YeBfannan of~ontgome~,Ala,', "~aw and,the themea~nd at least part of the program Firsfthe Kingdom'~, the overall aim of all Liberty,; An~ewGardlne~ of Edinburgh., '.
can .b~ ·announced, 'at the January Lec-, Bible study.. ,'. .,' ..... ' '.' '.
'.' Scotl~?~, "The, Truth- W~1l Make'. You ..
tureshlp.
'.
..'. .
'..
. ' , Thewor,kshop~as.plan~edan~ directed~ree..
:.
.
.'
,"
<?ene W.A,rmstrong of Reyn~ldsburg" by Roy:D.M.elTitt, Dean ofBi~lef and .. St~ph~n ~ ~dak. OfSwIt~erl~~d~.· The,
O~IO, who supported hIS family as a .sponsored by the, Faculty of 'Bible and Respqns~blhtyFreedom Bnng~ ,Rlcha~d
Certified. Public . . Accountant ." while Missions.' .' . . . .
" .
" '.' . . RQ~e~, of Lubbock, "Th~Free Man.m,
preaching for~_ number of· years In New· Members' of Gam~a Lambda Sigm'a, C~nst.;·. and. Jame,~.' Fowler of. BlrEngl~nd, wa~the theme speaker. -His' senior service club at . GLeC, . helped, mIngham,~' Ala.~,~h~eats To our p.'
openmg :address set the. tempo for Ute throughout the day with .registration, Free~om.
". .
.' .
.. '
_
day's .,study : "Give Us. the Bible?" He babysitting' and meal serving.
Dadyclass·. tOPICS and. teachers .for .the
,
.
.
, .'
"'. fQur-day lec~reship will be announced at
a later date .. ' .
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.RANCH·· TALK

The Mayfair ,Church. of . Christo' in
~SWERS ~OQUIZ
Oklahoma City ,Okla. ,assumed support of
1. The things 'recorded take place ina two .
the, "La . Busq ueda", radio program on
.
.
.month period following the erection of the
"The
capacity
tQ
.care.
is
the
thing
UireeMexican stations in June, '. Gaither
-' tabernacle and before the .departure from
\vhich
gives
life
its
deepest'
Vanderveer~ . Herald of. Truth foreign
Mount Sinia., ' .
. ..
'
.
::.
significance."
language' program director, announced
2', The title stresses' the·fact·that here are
re~ently. .
...... .
the instru~ tions for worship .' thr.ough the
The stations include one. in Chihuahua
Levitical.pries.thood ..
Op'ening's
Available
for
couples
to
.
and two in' , 'Ciudad, Victoria~' The
3. Formal worship in the tabernacle was
.
care
for
chilqren,.
age's
.6-18.
wno
congregation has;supported hvo stations·in
'restricted to certain priests and times.: .
have
em.otional
problems.
· Torreon since .1971. This will continue.
4. Nadab and Abihu are slain~"
"The Mayfair congregation isatnong Ute
5. Their disobedience in offering worship
most, active ,congregations: .in Mexica'n
not comina'nded was met severely to
Gross .annual, starting salary, of
evangelism," ·Vanderveer said. "Their . $l~,lOO.OO per couple.
remind all Israel that God's authority was
absolute,'
'..
.
dedication to and interest in the, wor~ is
bearing much fruit in the Lord's kingdom.
',' 6. The Day of AtoneIilerit was the day-when .. "
in 'Mexlco.~'·
'.' .
-the high-priest offered sacrifice for his.
"La. Busqueda~.' is a: fiv~minute Herald
'Apply to:
.,own sins and the sins· of t~e' people' in'
of Truth pro~uctio~ broadcast five days a
. preparation for· the final forgiveness when' '
week .. It is now heard on 15stations._ .
. Christ died, .
.
.
.
Suppprtis, be~ng sought for .. prt>gram~Usable. Springs: Ranch, .
'. 7, .This observance 'was to commemorate
rriing on six more stations~, TheSe include
.' .' 518 - (lueens 'Avenue .
:i IsraePs :d~liveranceby'God frpn1 ;Egypt.·.
Leori·j·Campeche, 'Juarez,'San Luis Pot,osi,
B. The 'Penleca; t -."observance' ·as. a
.LOm>.ON,Ontarlo., '
.,
La-Paz and Acapulco .. Costs'Jor.air time
...·N6B lY"I' :.
-.
thanksgiving
for the first.fruitsof
thegrai'n ..
,..
.
and program 'pr~ductionrange from $125 •
.Attn:Jack·F. WaU,
crop.:
'".. .'
:.: :
· to $250 a 'month· in these citie~ .. '· ,:~ '~'."".,
(Etecutive~Dfrector )
9. He died becaUse.Jn~ thE(inidst of a ·quarreL .•.
, Vanderveer reportsthatwhHe .these'are .
Phone-: .(519)·' 433·8429
he used G,od's_ name :in ,vain. '. :.,.' .' .
'citiesofpri~e interest, he will work to:_pu"t.
10. The theme of this. book has been-g~ven : .
· t~e' progra.ms on any station a suppOrting
.
as '''Fellowship' Through' Sanctification" .'.
congr~gati6n ·may .choose.. .'
...... .(or being different or ·setapart.)
December, 1975
.'
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,,'G.L. C. C.LECTURES , '

G.L.C.C.,
'E.
'. 'v' ,e,'~,l·.·n"" n, ,·,C,lo."s' s"'e's'"
~
u

Ray:Miller; chairt:nan of the lectureship so\vell received aed some are new to the
committee .
'"Great Lakes .' Christian GLee Lectureship.
,
"
College, has announced a 'challgeiri the No~omis 'Yeldell of Memphis, ,Tenn.;
,
,"".
' . ',. "'
usual {onnat of the January s~ries.' , '
Jack Mack~y,Amarll1o" ,Tex.', '.Julian" ,The.~aculty o~. ~lble and,' M,~s.slons~t. '
Instead' of run~ing" frbni ,Tuesday Goodpaster~~' McMinnville, Tennessee and , Great~ak~s Chnshan. ColJege\vlll agaItl.'
mornmg through Frfday evening as it has Milo, Hadwin, ,Wheeling, W.Va., '\vill .offer evenlJ1~classes on Mon(lays and
. in 'the, ,p' ast, th,', is ,',year,'s le,ctures,h"ip \,~,'l,ldeliver" the major evenin.g lectures.
'Tuesdays durln~ the. second se~ester., . ,
, , ' . . " ,', ,'.;.",',.. .;., " .. ' . Roy D, Merrl tt WIll be teachIng "The
begin, Mot;lday evening,J~n, 26,"and In additIon theY\Vlll take par~. In· the ,Ne\v Testament, Church" on 'Monday
conclude early Fnday aftel1loon;Jan~ 30. 'daytime, series along with such Canadian evenings and Edwin L. Broadus will teach '
There\vill be no Fridav evening service .. brethrenasRon Pauls, ,B,eamsville,\vhois . "Vital Doctrines, Part 2" '(covering topics.
It is hoped lhatthisarrangemenf\yill be"now' on ,a, I.eave of ~l)~nce. 'f~om~he ,not studied in' the first semester of "Vital
more' convenient. for thooe ~ who travel.' Faculty, o,fBlble ~nd ~lss~ons ~h,ile d()Ing 'Doctrines") 9n Tuesday' evenings~,'
hundreds of n;1iles for the series; .a.lid,vhograduate\vork In ~e~as'; Wal~er, I?ale, ,These classes, as "Is, true of all FBM',
need" to get hom in tirrieto prepare for Otta\Va ; George M~nsfleld,Hahfax, ~.q. classes, areop~n not· on.1Y to rulltime
Sunday.. With ,the n~w'form~t· they can' McPhee, St.,Cathannes, Steve May, Ajax; " students but to "all .who wish .to enroll. '.
leave immediah~ly following the' Friday and Cl~de Lansdell, Toronto. , " .
Beca~e thehours'are more,convenientfor
. afternoon Qiscussion and still miss none of ~lso o~ the pr.ogram '«::lr~ Terry.Blake, . business people ,or hOusewives \vhowork
the program,.
'. .,.' , ' .
Fhnt, . MiCh." Bill eraclddck~, OhiO and during the day, the eveningclasses usually
'A, ·ritllhber., 'h~ve.' always~.-arrived ,in' ~O;:;Her~fln;b Lag~~r;j.e, ~ndiaEna. h" :,,' havethelarg~t~n~llmentof an~offered.
.
.
. , ' . ' . ,. . , " " . ' . ~~ .Wl "e.a " ISSlon mp aSls
Tbeclasses wIll meet from· 7:30 to 9:30
Bea~svIlle ~onday, a~ern~n, tanyway, senes eachevenmg 'from 7- to 7:30' p.m.,'
"f :18 " 'k '. R; 't to',,·, 'n b
,and yet there .was ,n.0,\,M?~day "even~g,' followed" py spontaneous gosp~l singing" ~~~: 19~~WO s::esSter ;~~sr:r~~~t~,,la'y
program
IS hopoo
by those
In ' u" n til'7"50
, .' g Iec" tu're. , 's1a te'd .t0,.';:
" by
" these seekIng
. '. '. college
. "credit
' , and"
~.
,.'.. for' .them.
: , . It,,:.,'
,; , ','
,,'..:
.. ':, . WI'th . tli'
"e evenm
earned
charge.that the ent,lrear~~ngement wIll be ." begm, at 8 p.m. "
. . ' , '" : .
th h ' " f ' 11 't" '. f' . bl' 't' "".
better In a number of ways~
,A "h' b " 'd
. h' '. '"
."
. e .. ~rs are, U y.. ~ans, era ~ 0 senl(~r
" " '" ,.',". , .
.: ," ".' . '.' .
. "s as e,en .one .I~, t e. p.ast, hOUSIng .~ ChnstIan colleges In the United States. '
Some putstandl~g speakers hav~)be~n' w,lllbea~fang~ ,' for, v~sltor~, . where
The cost. ~s' '$30 for each course plus,' ,$5 '
engaged to sp~k .011., the ~ectur~ship thIS necessary ~:Thooe Inte~sted. sho~lld can·. regis,tr~t,ion fee .. ' Inquiries· m~ybe,ad ..
· year. So~e, have app,ear~q .before ,and,.tactGLCQ, .Box 399, Beamsvtlle LOR ~BO, dressed to'RoyD .. ~M,eITit~,Dean:of Bible,
have been. ask~d bac~ .bec~ase th~y were, or telephone _563-827~" (Ar~aCode 41,6), tat.,.,' Bo~·' 399",B Em nlsville LOR'lBO;'or,
LIFE
. _(Contlnue(lffbm page 2)
dra wn in ward,we pay little or no a tt en tion"te leph one 563-11274. -. . .. • . .
. LOVE
',.
.
to those 'ar9und ~s, and take ,no note 'of' III IIIlmmllllll.1II 1111 IJIIIII IIIU II II 1111111 111111111 III 1111 III II HI III IIIUI IIII .
There can 'be
doubt that'love' is' the , theirneeds.·~fisa fact of Ilfe thafwe a,re
.
'L', '
mostimportantelement'in.life.,Itwas love happiestwh~n ,w,e do or say.'t11ing~ th~t
,,'~. • . . • • '.
that prompted" creatio~J and ttIe"redernp~' ma~e others h,~ppy~ ~e~~ssness, can:be " .
,'"
'
tion of sinful 'man, We can never, have"o ,cultIvated. ~aul wrote, ~., inot lookIng . , '
~uchlov~, but '!Ie ~an certaInly ,s~ffer for,' each of you to ·~is ?wn :t~ilJgs,~ut,~ach ?f
the lack of it. Everything and everybody in,~ you a.Isp to;, t.he thln~~ ~f,~.~p~rs. ' (PhIl.
High Schobl Day at Great Lakes, Nov.
life needs lov'e, both from thestandpoint of 2:4)<.~esus sumiried It uP. In. the Go~den, 11, dre,w nearly 50 prospective students to
giving ,it and' also receiving it, ,It· is ' Rule, Ma,tt. 7: 12. Paul again, l~ GalatIans . the. GLCe campus ...
therefore tragic that. some people seem', 6:2, ,advIses ,us to ~ear one ano~~r's
The visitorswere paired on a one-to-one.
· incapab~eof loving anyone. except .burdens, and thus fulflll.t?e law ,of C.lir~st. basi~' with GLCe students; and attended "
themselves. : Jesus 'recogQized', that None of. ~s who calls .hunsel~ ChnstIan classes and chapel with their hosts, had
supreme'loye of God, and of neighbor as would· be In that hap~y state,.lf s?meone. lunch in the school cafeteria" and were '
oneself, was the key to liv'ing a full life, and '. ~~e ha.q ~ot. take~ an .. n~erestln hun, and taken on. tours of the campus and . dor~ .
pleasing God .at the same" tjme, for He .once, ~ecoming. a, Chnsban,' we' nee-,d .e~ch· mitories.' ,
.
,taught . that. these .. two 'activities ,en,,' other'perhaps more than ever before. We'
In ~he,afternoon.'tliey were ehtertained
· compassed all that was taught inthe Law need help, encouragement" to pe provoked ai a variety show and took part in a sports
and the Prophets~ Experi~entsconducted· ~nto love and good works, and to share prognn ,before' 'a . special," ass'embly at
\vith aniInals have'shown that when love Jor s a~ well as sorrows. The suc~e~s or . which.they were given opportunity to ask.
was. withheld from one.a,minal, while being failure of each affects all tbe'others,-for w,e, questions about the'school.·.
.
lavished on the, other, the deprived one ·are members of, the sa~e body. If one ISAlfin all, Doth visitors' and GLCC officials
began to languisn and faiL. When this was se.lf-~~ntered, :he ro~s hunself of a lot of' considered it avery successfuldav. .
reversed, the other animal did the sar:ne, hapPIness. ,
','
IUlIIIIIII~IIIIUlIIIIIIIIIIII'IIII11I11I11I11I11I11I11I1IfIlIllIIllIlIlIll'illlllllll
Both reyivedwhen loving treatment was "
~IyEON~'D~ ~ AT A T.IME.
.. '
'
'.
. '
. lavished on' them. Can humans be that' . ,SuffICient unto tQe day IS. the evIl best· preparation . we can make for
much different,when every novel, moyie, thereof,:': spok~ Jes1)S, in Matt. 6:34. :Life tomorrow is to'live well and'do well In the.
short, story, 'pop tune, is concerned: with can be hy~ only one day ~t~ h~e, for present No dneever ~nows' when he,is
romantic love? In all itsman'y for"m s , love. ~esterday IS gone for~~er" a":d .~annot be ' hearing the' gospel for th,e .last time: '
is as'ne·<;~s.sary tomankind'as the very air:calle~"ba~k; ~omorrow IS n~t here ~;e~1'.a~..~ , Thebea,uty'of livingfor'Go~ is th~t it can
· he breathes. l>a1:Jl' pronounced it as 'Qeing~ay;; ,n~~er come, ,anyway.:Tomorr?w,~s . begbl, wh~rever youare,:atwhatever age" .' .,
even greater than' faith or hope. .,-- ,':,' 'for~ver In.t~~l1:lJure, f~r wh~nwe ar.:rlve~t or in'whatever circumstance you find " '
, ." " .-' ",.. .' ,.' , ",
',', ", .. , '" .' that pl~,ce VIe ttiooght was tom'orrow, w~ yourself.' God is readyt9 take yo~r ~~nftil ' .. ""-, : .:
,'ANINTE~EST'}N OTHERS' ' "
. 'find i(has, becopleT,oday. Many ·try to life, wash it iiltheblood of HisSori, and add,' ~':
One \vag noted that "'ama~ all wrappeqcarry the,w~ighto(- the (uture, along wi~h if to His":body,' the chu'rch~' All that is, '
. up in hiinself 'makes. a" very . small ,the burdens of the" past, and it cannot be ,neede.d is the surrender of your will to His,-.
· package.."Whe~ our'interests are all. don'e~ We,ca'nnot change the past,and ,the' in' obedience to His gospel., . '. '.'. . '
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LEe T URESIIIP' CLA SS TEA CHE R S

~l1l11l11l1l1l11l11l1l1l11l11l11lnlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllnllllllll~ .

I· A. S.Kimberley LId.l

classesconductedfo~

. The daily Bible
()ver New 'England and has been in great
both men and women have-always been demaildboth f~r that series_ and for Bible
,one of the outstanding attractions of- the -classes. __
"~". - . ~"25 Kin'S St. E.
'.
GLCe Lecfur~shiP"'RecentlY'sne 'has launched outonher_§" . Be~rnsvine, Ont. LOR 1BO
This year's' teachers are two of the most . owri,,~nd . is· preparing a. new seris." of ,§ '.
outstanding e\'er 'secured . for ". this im-' Biblically-based lessons for women, which§ "
portan t \vor.k. '.
she' is calling "Woman Aware." This will- E .
b~ her lesson topic at t~e lectureship, and 55,
. it is here- that she \vill present this series E
for the fIrst_...time."
. .
". 5
-",

..

.

~ 0
" §.
"§ .

=,

-,

Sister Ttirner 'has lived in'a number of . e
. places both in' the United" States. arid '." 55
'
.."
.abroad. Her husband is an elder and adult ; §Representative .
. class Bibleteacher in the church in Natick, .. ~ "
RAYMOND MENEER"
" .' Mass., where sheteaches thetent:lage g~ls . § .
, and their ,only' son,~ayne; ,preacJ:tes for § .the lvon. Avenue" '. Church 'of Christ in'· 55 .
•

J

....

"

" . : '

.......

.

I , .

Hamilton~
."

'.

.

.

.

.

-~_

.

.

-

"'§"

". E

"§

. 55 "

=
i

..-§
55 .
5
§
i.5
55

-=

,§'

1 ; " =

. Mr. Turner is with Pathfinders Fund, a' §
"§
philanthropic organizatiQn ~funded by the" §
. is
Gamble family (of Pro~tor arid Gamble) . § .
5
and .' devoteQ .• prin~ipally to" popula tion §
. is
. ".
.
control programs in ~evelopmg countries. 5
. Ph
. '563 8272'
==
Edwin L. Broadus".'
She sometimes travels with him, ~nd thus" iii .
:. one:
• .'
§
. Edwin L .. Broadus is on the.teachmg' has worshipped with fellow-Christians' in ~
" Day' or Night :
~.
staff of the Faculty of Bible and -Missions,many' parts of. the' world. ."
,'. -5
and is a noted Bible'" teacher", and scholar. . Her .classes will' also be ".' held "each .MIII·lIIllIIllIIlIillllll·IIII11,IIIIII~mIlIllIIllIlIlIllUIIII~IIIIIIIIIIIIIII·lIIiM.·,
He holds, the BA .degree' Summa Cu~ morning during the lectures. .
, RAY MENEER·· .-.
Laude from Abilene Christian College-a r i d ' A J t e r " ' six "years as' Directo_r of
the MA degree -from th~ Vniversity of '"
D,evelopment for' Great Lakes .Christian
Wisconsin., ,He has preached the gospei in
College, . brother' Raymond, Meneer has
·the midwestern states for 25'years and has
,. joined the R,eal.Estate finn of.- A.S. Kim. done much ,writing and preparation of
berley in Beamsville. He desires to spend .
.
more' time irt church work as an elder of
. study materials.
. the Beamsville Chure h. We wish him well.' .
,_. Though he is now a "locai " m,an, the'
IIlltlll_1II III II III 111111111111 1111 11111111111 1111 1III 111111111111 II UlllIIlIIllIlIIlY .
lectureship committee feels that they have
=.
. " =
arranged for one of the best· teachers ·to
come ~heirway in a long t i m e . "
"

1 •

::

I

-

I,-=

-=-

--§.
--=

•.=--'~ .FREE MOBILE
i,
-HOME PAD - I---

Brother Broadus -wUI· conduct" the
morning' classes. for' men .on the -topic,
"Understanding th~ Prophets.'!

i-

rl'he women, too,' have'a very special'

teacher coming for their' classes. Mrs.
Gaines B.· (Sally) Turner of Framingham,
Mass., is noted as a teacher in many areas.
In recent .ye~rs
" •she '. ha's .' conducted-..
"Fascinating Womanhood" classes all.

""',.".',":.', ..",:,:'.""'!'!

.

Sally Tui"ner

-='
'--55
'. §
-§- .
-55

Spruston' Road Bible' Camp,'

-5-§'.
-§-5.

"
requires.
Christian Resident,
(Farit~ly' Welcomed)

I

- . '

For

-

i

insur~nce

purposes.-,

I

-

. GOD
. (Continued/r~page.:3) . ' us to 'describe Him., ·We· can study His'
(No otherobi~gatiOn).' ~."
is the gift· of His Son . (J·n. 3:16). God at"tribute~ as we. have, tried to'do in this" i Iltocati~n is' 8 miles south of city is
showed this :love for us while we. were still' article, b~t when all is said and done we §
5
sinners, helpless, and enemies (Rom 5 :6- e~clai~ wit~ Paw, "0 .the depth of .the ~ limits of Nanaimo,on paved road. ~
10), When Paul wrote to the Ephesian~ rIches and WIsdom and knowledge of God!. § Secluded, but, not isOlated .. ·· Good- E5'
. about God's gre~t.love, he descri~ed it as 'How,.unsearchable~are His ~~dgments and. ~ fishing'andllunting near by.
..'.§
resulting in' ·"r.iches 'of gr~ce"" tha.t are how, Inscrutable HIS ways! (~om. 11 :33For further. information' contact
§
'~imm~asurable'; (Eph. ~:7),'Becau'se' His 36). But '~yen thoug~ our understanding ofi
5' .
love is lnfinitethere is noway that we can God fa~ls so (ar short of what He·teally·is, ~ L. Beamish' at· 758-6929 . " ~t.
fully measuri it·~.·:".. '_'. ' '.
.',what"we c~n know is: eiulugh t~f.ill~s ~ith ~.,
.' §
',.' ,'. -"'.:
.:
. <:(iwe.andreverence and!o praIse·1l1m and". 55_
'or'write
. 55
'.' Con~lusioi1 .
.se~e .Him for His' majesty and gr~atness. 55
." 1732' M': . "de h Rd'
.' . 5
.
.
f'
'
.
'd'
t
"w·
th'
'
t
Th
.
T~'
,
"
'd
d'
G
dO;
=
:
"
.
.
ere
It
'
~ust as'Go d s love IS In InIte a,n -c~nno
or y' ar . ou, our .~or an . '- 0 ,.~o §..
.
.~
55
be faullY.· mea~ured,. God ,Himself is receive .glory and 'Ihonou-r 'and power'" § . Nanal~Oi .:~!~l. Y,9,S 2M4 ... ' .' § <
unlhriited and there is n<? adequate way for (Rev. 4 :9~il). " ' ';'.
,'..•illlillnllllllliill.lllllllllllllllllilliiil'iillil·liI"ihIlIllIHIIIIIUllllllllfllm.'~ ,
Dec.ember, .1975
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OPPORTUNITY .
·TO··SERVE ..

by JIM MERRIT~

In the sophisticated world ,that we, live.

in, .man has accoinplishedgreat tas~s: he .
has learned how to splitC\n atom, walked
.on the moon, 'and designed aircraft that
thunder" through'~ the' he~vens ··atspeeds
faster· than sound~ nottomention 'countless':
other thin'gs.· ,'., .
"
.,'
OPERArE RELIGIOUS,
, But there are still, areas" in -this \vorld
where man isina 'pii~itive state, not far.
.BOOK :STORE
past the Stone Age. •..
,"
m,KW@mln:,j
Between these two cultures there is a
great gulf inkn,oWledge, 'but they shar~:one' Ibj@%litH
,great common need '-. .8 way of salvaU()n~'
.
This they can find only when they coine to .
know the' Lord' ·through His' gospel. '.. .
JIM MERRITT, '
The' Apostle Paul wrote to the·Romans:
.(Pensioners Prefe'rred) .
"For whosoever shall call upon the .name again this yearwhile he is studying in the.
of the Lord shall be saved. How then shall' FBM, 'he.,:~:·,serves· as'boys'. dormitory,
they call 6nhimin whoIp 'theyhave not supervisor.
.
believed?·And hoWsballthey .believe in ,Jim spent, two summerS working"'in .
. himofwhomthey'h~venotheard? And maintenance and as a. counsellor at Camp .'
how,shall they· hear .without a ·preacher?"·· Hunt, NY.-andfor the p.ast two~yearshas
. .
. Brethren 'in Christ, I am a' young man had a '~espo,nsible' slimmer job in • main- .
~x'94
who. is p.lanri~g. a'life :?f service' on.~h.e tenance at Bright's Canning Co., Niagara
foreign' field..Thl~ su~m~r I pl~n to'. VISit, Falls ','
.
,Beamsville,
Qntario'
".
..'
'.
.the work in New Guinea and gain firsthand·. . '
LOR1BO.
information of' what is being done there;. •. . Jim preached his first sennontwo years'
...
and·what 1 can do there. Ialso plan to visit ago on one of' the "Preaching .Tours"
some· other . areas' if . tim'e and money arranged by' the Boys Religious Club a~ "~.~~~~~~~OO:oooo:oo~~~
p~rmif. ' "
' ..'...
,.'. GLCC. He preacneswhenever, ·and
The purpose of my trip is to acq·uire. a wherever hehas opportunity. ana regular
basic understa'nding of'mission work and basis he teach~ the, Grades 9 and 10Bible'
to help inthe preaching and teaching wh~e class on Sunday 'morning a~ the ,aea~-:,
.there. When I return 1 hope' to use what I sville church' and· works. with the Junior
have' learned in my preparatipns to Young People's Bible class on Friday
return:' to take' some practical courses evenings.
.
.'.
.
... .
.
'. '
which will correspond to the needs of· the
people there, and thu.s be better prepared 'He hop~ ,to I~ve for New .Gwnea ~he
when I move to the' field for a mor.eper!". e.~d of May,- s'p~nd the summer working
manent work.
. , ,: , wlth.J~e· Gannon, ,and. then .return for
I am working,under the di~ection of and additional ~tudy at 'th.e ~B~., ~slo?g-'
guidance' of the Bearrisville eldership ..This·· r~nge plan IS to spend hiS hfe In the foreIgn
,
",
..
_"
.
trip \vill'cost money, and so I appeal to my field.
brethren to. help by sharing in:my plans.' The ~lders of the Beamsville Church. of .
I await your. responses.
.Christ· have enou·gh· confidence' in this
..
'..
.
,
young' man' to sponsor'. him in this ex. . . . ....
'Should ·Be Good at
Jim Merrlt~ IS the. son· of . Bruce and, ploratory work. They commend,him to ·the
Frances MerrItt Of Port Colborne, Ont. He brotherhood and consider hiIn to be well.
Personal Work
'yas born. in 'Beamsville 'while his, f~t~er .worthy 'of additional help above what they,
\V,as presld~~t of .Gre~t Lakes Ch!1sb~n are able to ·supply.Please send inquirie,s, ,
Colle~e ?nd hlS ~n~lre life has been spent. In . support· ~nd ' donations' to the Elders,.
. ,State Salary N~eded
a C~nstIan enVironment, wher~~ll famIly Church of Christ Box 70 BeamsvilleOnt.
activities were <planned around life in Canada LOR' ISO
'
~-'
Christ. Jim studied the Bible for himself
',
.
·.
long and~areful1y . before beco~iilg ·a',
-.... ------ ... -,
",,.,- _. -,
Send Resume To:~
Christian, determined. that ,he . would ,'WILL
.'(Continued from page 6) .
properly understand and act ()nly after he. God intends that [consider the Jaws"o{
decided, exactly what he should do.'
my country including tax.1aws in planning
. Jim.' attended· GLCC,from G,rades.9 the settlement of my estate. (Romans 13: 1, . .,.... BOX1064 ., '.T,':" .'
through, ·13' and is 'now. studying '. at' the 7 ) .
.
-'.
.
.
.
Faculty ,of'Bible ,a'nd' Missions, to better The word of God' 'reveals' much· con~
BELLEVILLEONT~~.. '
prepare h~self fo~ his' chosen. life's work, cerning' money.'and its use~ Th~ Christian ~.
.' .. .'
.. :"
... '. ",',; :"::'7;<,
taki~g ~he ,gospel, of His Lord to ot~e~.· is" eX~9rted to be ;'tl' g~od steward. Go.c:ps
.. CANADA
',:,,'.';,,'.:
..
.
He climaxed his years at Great Lakes by people._now search . for, many'. ways to
..
beirig 'nameduMr. GLCC"and "College'. handltitheir'e~tateS'itforder 'to share more '
Favorite." in 'Grade 13. That year, arid 'inChi;su~'rr investmertts-.., : "
~~oo~~~~~~~~oo~~~'\
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College Education
" '
, ' ,
',' E
. Worth Its Cost ?
.§ .

r

N'EEDED '"

.

Response,to Herald of Truth 'broadcasts '
"
~
in Portugal has more than doubled in the·
.§
lastyear,.according to'Lou Seckler,who
5
began working last September with, the .
by M. NORVEL YOUNG ,
~ A Project, CO-ordinator' for the, ~ .
5' Southern'Region of Haiti,. ,and a .. §.
church. and ,radio' program ·.inPorto,
Portugal. , ' , '
"
' ,We live in the age of price'tags. We tend §. Drug Distribution' Represen~ative" ~ .' ,
, "Ar~uto il:eVertade,"as. the program 'is ,'to accept· the valueoC- an a'rticleby its' 2 are, urgently neededJor .Caribbean
called'il1 Portuguese, is, heard twice a price., What about' Chrlstianeducation? 2 Child Care (Haiti),3S ". soon as, §'
week. Juan Monroy's: Spanish broadcasts' Even, 'thoUgh. tuition' "c~ts ' have risen . E ,·possible.,
',
"
,§
are a~red the r~inaining five nights.. '
perceptibly in : the last', decade, ,'fac.ulty 5"
E
Ay~ar ago the program ,was receiving, members still "make the la~gest coh~ § Work is,insupport of the Crusade '§'
two or three lett~rs a day .~ow, 'ap-' tributionjothe·student's education. Other ~Again'st Tuberculosis, a program S
proxima.tely f51ettersare received daily, gifts must match ,the income' fI"om § 'undert.aken by. Caribbean Child 5
from Portuguese listenerS a&' far a,way as' student's ,tuition to provide, a .fully-. ~., Care'Inc. in co;.operation with the §
France, Malaga and the Azores Islands .. accredited. academic' .program in' most § ~is·sions. of" Haiti, to control the §
Most 'of' the' programs' recorded ,by cases. Of course, endowment 'income is a .§ : disease of 'tuberculpsis, , in the 5
Seckler. are -Portuguese .adaptations- of ·va.luable·aid in the case of a small number. ~ country of Haiti. ' ,
,E
Juan Monroy's Spanish bro·adcats·. As time' But eveil with all the aid from other § Applicants muS"t"have a workiDg:.~
is available, Seckler writes programs. sources, students, costs are' considerable. ==
'
.
==.
especially, for: the. Portuguese .audience. ,Secular tax-,supported· colleges. c<>st 'too, § knowledge of French.,
5"
, In' addition to 8eckler"and his wife, but they aresubsidizedby all of. us through §, Please apply to: ,
§ ,
, Teresa,' two other Christians are directly ,taxati~n. So their. t~itioncosts are usually, 5
Caribbean Child Care'
,§
involved in tbe radio work: Adelino'Silva less.
..
.
5
' ,
(Haiti), . 5
and his daughter, Cristina.'
.
, ,In California,Mrs. Helen Nelson, ,the '§
518 Queens Avenue,
,§
, "AdelIn'o and his entire family are truly' goyernor's' consumer counsel, has' made§' LONDON, Ontario.
i, ,
a blessing,an~rs'trength in·the work herein some.studies ,which indicate tl)at we .are ' 55 .', ' N6B lY7
.,
5.
Porto," Seckler said. "Their dedication to spending more ;each 'year for televisi'on" iii
Attn: Jack ·F. Wall'
5
·the Lord is to'tal, their scripture knowledge sets, radios and furniture, th~n for ~e §
rhon~: (519)433-8429
§, .
is deep and their willingness. to use all their, education of our ,children from kin-, 5
55 '
talents and energy for God is, endless." ,de~arten, through" junior: college '(in-' .~illlllllllllllilllrnllllllllllUmilllllllllmmlJlllllllllllllliHIIIIIIIJ~
Silva is employed. fulltime'byBayer cludingcostswe 'are ,paying thrOug~
NEW'A'D'VERTIS'"ING RATES,
which .operates a facility in Porto. '
taxes)~, She said that research showed the
Since January, approximately 12 peopie average California family willspe,nd twice BaC1k' l'page .'--'__-,:~,-..,-,,--":'.-.•.-' '$!~'::
have been' baptized. Seckler reports that as much for ,automobiles . as ,for the' In$ de age, ..._.. _.._., ..__ .._ ............ _.... !flU."
once a· co·ntact· starts the Bible· e~l:lcationoftheirchildren. (An interesting ,Two' Colunuis ..-.;......--__ ._._~_____~~_~_ $19.00
corr~spondenc~ study" he'usually si.de-view is that two-th.irdS of i~e.f~milies ' HQU Page _".~ __ ..._~_...;. ___ ._..__ .. _~~ .... $15.00
. becomes a Christian, especially if personal dldn.'t ~n~ ,what theIr p~rchas~swere . One ColuDlD _~~_.-_-_._~~._.:____.,,+- $10.00,
contact can be' made.'
costIng In Interest. They were 'paYIng from PAr Colu~ Inch' ..__-_..__ .___.___ ~ '$1.26
"Personal follow"up is, 'critical: The ,9, percent to 33 percent including' 'all "
,
radio program 'and the 'Bible correspon- carrying. charges, yet'studentloans'are POSSESS'ION .' (Continuedfrom Page 7)
dence courses are just a beginning that available·' for 6, percent '9r less with ' .' This'· man was· so involved "\vith' this,
' present ,\vorid and: ,with all his,worldly
must be . reinforced and ' cultivated' by generous tenns, of repayment.).
personal Christian contact " Seckler said.
Is a C:lri~tian college education .wo~th goods that he ,had no time for his most,
Two corres·pondence.·co~rses are used. the price of a new c~r? Pare:nts .w,ho· are valuable. possession, HIS ETERNAL
One is entitled'~What the Bible Says,'~ B:nd' ,planning toi .' ~~v'~ their. fnsura.nce.. and, SOUL. .
takes the student from the ,origin of the estates to their children would be wIse to ,Yes; YOUR MOST' VALUABLE.'
Bible through the plan~ of, salvation. The' inVest more in·a. Christian education.' POSSESSION IS, YOUR' ETERNAL
second'. course, deals with the' New Benjamin Franklin once said that "a ~an' SOUL!! Many people neglect their eternal
Testlment church and is offered after the' is no fool who.takes money out of his picket ,souls to obta.in m~terial possessions~ Jesus
first is completed.' " . ' ,
,;', . and puts it in,his head." To paraphrase: said,~'Forwhatwnlamanbeprofitedifhe
Future plans :In'clude strength'ening the: Parents are n.otCoolis~.whos~veor.borro~ ,gains ~he \vhole world and forfeits his soul?,
young church in· Porto; which has 15' mo~e~ .to , Inv~t. 'In . theIr . children s "Or what will a man give in exchange for his' "
members, and using it as·a base to reach' ~hnsban educah~n. ~t IS one of the best soul?" "'(Matthew '16:26). Yes, the most
out to towns and villages in surrounding Inves~ments possIble..
valuable possession we have is too often
northern PortugaL
.
'1IUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIUlIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII'1i sadly neglected. Like the rich farmer, we
'Plans are' b~ing m~de to move. to a'
..,.
hav~' a 'responsibility toward 'God 1'0 care'
larger building~,"' The Secklers. also' ex~ '. "Lou and Teresa Seckler who are for our. souls.'
'
pressed t~eneed for a duplic~ting machine' Brazilian and :·Canadian.· citiz~ns re$pec". ' Have you' neglected your sO\lllately? If
to be used ·in puq~ishing 'bulletins and tively, moved tQPortugallast' summer so, why' not'taketiIlle t({nourishlt on God's'
making sermon tr~ns~ripts avail~ble," when their u.s. visas expired. Seckler was· word' regularly? ,', Come,'worship, ,'with
"We'd especially lik¢ to ask',for prayer' director of Herald of Truth's 'foreign- Christians where' God's.'wordls preached:
concel1)ing the~settled politicalsit~ation languag~ program. _The' Secklers ,are ea~h Lord'~ D~y.·WeJry.to pointthe way t~.
in'Portugal," Seckler said. "-We pray' that supported by the.M~'r~el Church 'Christ,' ' . JeSus who is inheavel) now' preparing a'
whatever 'the outcome that th~, work of the .Merkel~ Tex., and the Highland Church of " place for our eternal souls -' OUR MOST
Lord can continue to flourish and grow." Christ, Abilene, T e x . ·
VALUABLE POSSESSION.
December,,; 1975
"
"
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5811 Riverside H~t ~btsqlli.3 miles norlh on
Abbotsford- :\fission Hwy., Sun. 10. 11' a.m.,
7 p.m .• \Ved. 7.00 p.m. Norman \Vcir ev. Box
309. Ph. . 853·3440.
.

AJAX" Ontario·

JlUNTSVILLE,Ontario' . \',

,;.,

. 'ChurCh Bldg:,' Cedar Park;'Sun. 9:45. 11 :00 'and
6:00;, \Ved., 7:30 p.m. Ste\'c May.ev. 121
Clemen'ts Rd. Phs.' Home 683-1072~ Office 683,2477.l\falco~ Portrr, sec .• R.R. l, \Vhitby. ,

BELLEVILLE, Ontario

Kiwanis CcrUre •. '118 Dundas St. E. Sun. 10:15,
11, a.m .•. 7 'p.m. Mailing addreSs: Box 1064.' ,
Dcllevlilc, 'Ont. Contact: Mark McDonnell. Belle- ,,·Hlc. 96s.~9386r Deloy Oswald, Pkton, 393-2067;'
Frank· Johnson, Tr~nton. ,392-1461.
'

BENGOUGH, Saskatchewan

Building E.' of Hwy.' 34. ,Sun. ,10:30, 7:30:
Tues. 7:30., Dwain Hicks, ".ey. Ph. 268-2007.
Norman Kemp. sec. Ph. 268~4522.,

'BLAIR" Ontario ,

Bldg. located at' Blair, 1 'mi. -south of Preston,
Sun. 10,' 11 a.m.. 7 p.m .. \Ved. 7.30~ p.m.
EmcrsonA. Thorn, sec .• 519 Ephraim No., 3,
Kitchener. Ont Ph. 576-738,4. '
.

, HRAMALEA. Ontario.

Dorset Dr. Public' School. Dorset Dr., Sun. 10.
11 a.m., 7 p.m.: Thurs. 7.30 p.m. at,Bramalea
Sec. School;' Bram. Rd. Evs. W. Hart and F.,
Knutson. , 'l\Iailing. address: . P~O. Box 2013.
Bramale3, L6T' 3S3. : Ph. 457~4394. A. Hotte, ~:
sec.

';

267 North Park St. Sun. 9:45, 11, 7 p.m.; \Ved.
7:30 p.m., Ken Chumbley, ,ev.,' study' 759-6630,
res. 759·5989. Don Jarvis, scc.-trcas. 756-6206,
' :
753-0529.

BRANDON, Manitoba .

943 7lhSt".R7A 3Vl. Sun. 10. 11 a.m .• 6 p.m.:
'Ved.1.30 p.m. Larry' Echols <728-9669>, Ronnie Grec'nhagen <728-3012) evs.; office 728-0957~
Gordon ,McFarlane. sec .• Box 208, Rivers, Man.

'

BUF~ALO~NewYork

,

Church Bldg., 350 Kenmore A."c.,. 10, 11 a.m .•
7 p.m. \Ved.7:30 p.m. RodneyL. GrAntham,
ev. Office. Ph. 834-3588; Home, 90 Clark Rd.,'
875-1072. ,"
'
Church' ' 'nldg., 481 Linwood" Ave. Lord's Day
Bible Study and ,Vorship: 9:45 a.m., 11:00 a.m., ,
0;00 p.m .• 7:00 .. p.m.\Yed. 8:00 p.m.' Residence,
Ph. H82·4~12.
"
BURNABY. B.C;(Soutbln 'Hrraler l'ancoul'er)
7485 Salisbury. A\'c:. Burnaby 1 • .a.C. Sun. '10.
and 10:45' n.m.. 6:00, p.m.\Ved; 7:30' 'p.m.
A. ~IcL('an, sec., No. 212 - 6635 McKay , Ave.,
Burnaby. B.C. Ph. 434-2812, Alan J~cobs" ey.
Ph. 524·0475..
.
,

CALGARY; Alberta "

..

.

-

t

,

28GO - 38th· St. S.'V. Ph. 249-6959: Sun. ·10.

378 River Ave; E. R7N OH8. Sun. 10, II. 7.30j
'Vcd.' 7~30. 'J.E~. Reynolds, ('v., 209' Jac:ks011
St., Sr., 638;.31096r 638-6321. '

13015 ,'~ 116th' 'Ave., Lord's Day 10~ II a,01.,
, 6 p.m.; \Vcd. 7:30 _p.m. in 5 homes. Ph. -455- ,
1049. ,AI Johnson,' ev.; 484-8991, Ben 'Viebe.
e\'. 458~0553.'
'

"

\Valnut.. 10,' 11 'a.m.. 7 ;p,m. Sun;
\Vcd ..... Ken· Page", cv. 639 'Oak.,
J<'rnnk Kneeshaw., S("('. 317 Hume St.

CONCORD" Ontario'

".

."

-'"-'

1 wi. X. W· .. ?\Ictro Toronto ai' Du(ferin SC: arid '
I-h\\·. ';. Church -Did.. Concord Rd. and King~· '"
hj~h Dr .. Sun., DA5. ,II a.m., 7 p.m. ",Vcd.· 8"'-~ -'.'
p.m.

S~C.

D; Paltcrson.23· :Urbandale A\'e.,"
\\·illo\\'dal~;, Ont. 225-0745 .. A, F.. Atkinson, C\·.
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KRTIOW~A, B.C.

.

Church Bldg.. Hwy. 47 and 8th' ~t.. Sun. 10,'
11 a.m .• 1 p.m.;\Ved.7.30 p.m . .I, Kristianson,.
Sec., ,Jack, Exum, ev., Ph., 634-3194. MaiHng
~ddrt'ss: 1302 8th' St., . Este)~an,S4A IH6.

'·KENORA~

FENWICK, Ontario

'. KINGSTON, Ontario

Ontario'

Building, 101 Government Rd. 'V. Sun. 10.1'1
a.m.~ 7' p.m. \Ved. 7:30 p.m. Terry Codling, C'V.
46R·5278 . or 548·4914., Box 113.

.

Church Bldg .• '446 CoIlege

,
St.~

,

~.

Sun. 10, 11 a.m .•

Church Bldg., .10 •. 11 n.m.,7:30. p:m. Don Hfpweil. st.?c., , R.R. 4, Fenwick. Church,' Box 127.
Fenwick, Ont. LOS, lCO.

'1 p:m.;. \Ved. 7.30 p.m. H. E. Garrison, see.,

"'REDERICTON, N.B ..

',A FLECHE, Saskatchewan

25' , Riverdale' Ct.,· 11
M. Pearl€! ~ftts.

ph. 542-7161. G.' Bourdage,treas., 542·5027.

.

!

. fiETHBRIDGE, Alberta.

Church Bldg .• Victoria St. S .• Sun. 10, 11 a.m.
Free Bible Correspondence Course," Box 327.
Glencoe. or Elmer Lumley, Bo~ 103., Highgate.

T.F,\VISTON,

J ~~Icork Academy. Cabot St:. Happy V~lIey; 1:30
~~'1d ·2:30 pm." Sunday. '7:30 p.m. 'Vednesday.
~r,lmng address: Box 670. Happy' Valley,' Lab.

~.ITAOYDMINSTER,

,

"

.

.'

.Alberta'

,

a.m.

,

r,()NOON. Ontario

,

.. Church Bldg-;. 181 Pawnee Rd. (Huron Sf. 1 mi.,
cast of Hlghbury Ave.)' Sun. 9:45, ·11 a.m., 7
p.m.; 'Vcd.7:30p.m., Mailing' address: 181
Pawnee Ed., London 32, Ont.' Graham Amy, ev.
" ,Phi 453·0392. Off. Ph. 455r6730. '

.

GRII\ISBY, ,Ontario
ChOrch building: Casablanca Blvd. just South' of·
Q.E.'V. exit. Phone' 945-3058. Sunday: 10:00,
11:00 a.m .• 7:00 P.-(Il.·WednC'sday: 7:30 p.m.
MaiJing address: Box 181"Grimsby, .Ontario
L3M, . 4G3. Sec.:· Dave Cox. 945-3833. Evs.:,
Elgin '\Vhilfield" Ray 'MiJIer, 563-4530.

, ,M.ANSON, Manitoba
Church Bldg. at Manson VUJag<!. 10:30, a.m .•
, 7:30 p'm. Sun; \Vilf Rogers, sec. .

. MAPLE RIDGE, B.C.

,GUELPH~' Ontario,
He'creation Centre. 65 Delhi, Sun. 3 p.m., \Ved.
,7.30 p.m.- Mail Dox 1634 Guelph." Ph. 8229.002.

Mel·ting in 'the Centennial Arts Centre, 11940;.,

. Hfln('y ·Bh·d.. 10, 11 3.m:. 7' p.m. Don Givens,·

ev. 467.-3625, P.O. Box' 192.

'

J

'

MEAFORD, Ontario

HALIFAX, NQV8 ScoUa ,

ChurCh' Bldg. > Nelson St. ,Sun. 10, :11 a.m., 7
, 'p m.~ \Vcd. 8 p.m.; Frt 7:30 p.m'. Young Peoples.
Max Craddock. cv. J;lh. 538·3141. 'Milford Boyle,
. sec.

Church Bldg.. 48 ,Convoy Ave., Fairvie\y. Sun.
,10, 11 a.m .• 7 p.m .• 'Ved~ 7:30 'p.m. Sec. Don·
aId Brown, 870·2713. Evi;. Brian Garnett.' .4556Q~O; a'eorge ~fansfield,' 455-293I:

HAT~ 'Albert,~ '.
'Church B!dg. 12th St. and'4th Av(!. N .E.; Lord's
"'D~'\'IO,'11 a.m." 7'p.rri .. Thurs.-7:30 pm. Ph."
.527-73 J 1. H,enry !\Tcakcs, seC'. Ph; 527-5724. '

MEDICINE

,

"

121 Ivan' Ave.· N .• at Roxborough. 544-1401.
. 9:50, 11 a.m., 7 p:m., Sun.; 7:30 p.m. Tues.' ~
'Vayne Turner. 212 Ivon Ave. N., Ph. 549-2260.
Rohcrt Pric'stn all , sec., 5410 Stratton' Rd.,· Bur·
Jington.
666A.Fcnncl A\'e~E.· at E.' 27th. (~Jount Ham- .
ilion), -10. ,'11 a.m .• 'l ,'p;m:Suf).;7:30 p.m. 'VedA "
E. )J! F". Thompson, cv.. ;:~;;).:""',
',
, ,

HEATHCOTE.:'Ontario'; ,:; ";_,:

Cllurc'h, 'Bldg., II, a.m. '\V') ,0': McNally; sec.
treas."Clartsb,urg. ",
, ' '.,.,:".,,- , ",

HORSE "(]REEK,'Saskatchewan :-"

ChurC'h·H:d~:.,;;~,11

;a.m. George Elford, s'"c.
89, )IcC:ord
SOH2TO.
Ph. 478-3682.'
.
'

.,

, 47 . St. and 56 Ave. Sun School ,10 a.m., worand 7 p.rn:; 'Ved.7 .30 p.m. Mail.5hip' 11
· . ing' addre'ss Box 88. Lloydmlnster. Sask., :Terry
G. D~nley. ev. Ph. 875-4056 or 875·2461.' ,

Church Bldg., R,~R. '4. 'Meaford', 5 mfles S. of
M(-oford, 10 a.m .• 11 a.m" 8 p.m., Sun.; 8 p.m~
Mon. Ladies' Class; 8 p.m.'Vcd. Bibfe StudYi
8 p.m. ,Fri. Young Peoples; Mike Pennington, cv.'
Ronald Tulloch, sec. Meaford, R.R. 2.,

HAMBURG, N.Y.

N.Y~

Hickory College Church: ,of Christ. 957 Ridge
Rd.. Rte. 104 .. Sun. 10: a.m .• , 11 n.m .. 7 p.m.
Ph. 754·70fiO or 754-8768. Brian Boden. ev.

, , GRIERSVILLE, 'Ontario,

,

,

2720 21st Ave. ,S. T1K IH8. Sun. 10. 11 a.m., .
6p.01.: \Ved.7.30 p.m. David 'A; 'Vebb. eVe
328-0855 or 328-0972. O. A. Nerland 3~7-7991.

GOOSE· BAY, Labrador

,

'

Sun. 10:30, a.m. D.S.T., Church Bldr.,oppolite
'Central High School:. James Eydt," sec.. He,..
:ronne, Sask.,

a.m. P,hone, 455:.5641,
'

HAl\lILTON, Ontario',

COLLING\VOOD,' Ontario

,.

,2597 Richter St. (l.O.D.F. Ham. Sun. 10, '11
a.m., 6.00 p.rn;; 'l'hurs. 7.30p.itt.. James ,Bums,
Ch:ulc!'; , McKnight, ·evs. Ph. 768-4264 .. pr 765-.,
1330. l\,laiJing address. Box·
.286.. ,
.

'.

CARMAN,' Manitoba.

Tl'nth and
7:~~O '·p.rn.

l<AMLOOPS,. B.C~.,

Central church ,of Christ., 629 Battle St., SUD.
10,' 11,6 p.nt.; 'Ved .. 7:30 p.m. Joe ,Ferguson,
eVe Ph. 376~9391or 374-3512. Mail (0 Box 913.

, EDMONTON, Albert.a

Church' Bldg., 6105 S.; Park Ave. (Across '(rom
Town Hall). Ph. 649-6331. Services, Sun, 10,
11 a.m., 7 p.m., \Ved. 7:30' p.m. '

_Church Building. 2ridAve~ an,d' 2nd St. S.'V.
Sun., 10 il.m~, 7 p.m .• · \Ved., 8 p.m. Rick PincZl1~. ; ('\';' , , 745~3786. n.M;, LaycOCk, sec .• Box:
SI;7. (\)rman·. Man. n09 OJO. Ph. 745-2910. ' '

Church Bldg., 10. '11 a.m .• 7 p.m. Sun.; 7:30'
p.m. \Ycd. G. A. Corbett, R.R.' I, sec~' R. G.
Garnett. e'v.~ Box 11., 'Ph. 562-47.39. •

'J.lAUPHIN. l\fanitoba

] 1 a.m., 7, p r.l.; . \Ved. 7:30 p.m: Stanley Sherman,~ ~v., L.l'I. Harc. tr~as., 816·104 A."c. S.\V.

,

',

JORDAN. Ontario

'-

,

',,'

Church Bldg., 1 mile 'V! of Iron Brldie~ 10:30,
'II a.m~,8 p.m. Erlc\Vhlte, sec .• n.R. 2. Th....
,salon;"
'

on Hwy 34.., Ph. 223·'8381. George Clarke. R.R.
1, BosweH. B.C. VOB 'IHO
'ChurchB:d-g .• Cor. Cook St. and 5th' Ave.Sun.
10,11 a.tn., ,7 p.m.,'Ved. 7:30 p;m.Jamcs '
McCuiag.,
sec., Box'
568, Creston.
Ph. 428-4243.
'.
.
. , '
.

ESTEVAN, Saskatchewan

.

..

, IRON RRIDGE, OntarIo

Swan' Valley Church. 20 miles, north of Creston

~

,

Chuch n;dg. Sun. lO,·ll.a.m." 7.30 p.m.: ,Wed .
7.30 p.m. 1 'mile south of corner store, HwY.'
540 (6 miles east of Gore, Day). Jerry Gardner.
('\~., . R;R. l,'Go're Day. Ont. Ph. 282·2032.'
~.

CtLENCOE, Ontario

'

BRANTFORD, Ontario

ICE' 'LAKE, On!. <Manitoulin' island) ,

'.

CR,ES'fON, B.C.

BARRIE, Ontario

Church Bldg., QUeen St. Sun. 10; 11 a.m .• 7 p.rn:.
'Ved. 7:30 p.m. Arthllr D. FJcming~ sec. Box 70,
Beamsvilh! LOR. 1BO. Evs. R. D.Mcrrilt <416563-8559),'Halph Perry (416-563-7503).

CORNWALL, o n t a r i o ' · ,

'.'.

'

Tollgate Rd. E .• Bo:c42 •. ~~ mi. off Hwy '40]:
,Sun. 10, ,11 a.tn., 7' p.tri.,\Ved., 7:30 p.m. Ph.
, ' 932-5053 ,or 933~8064 (church building).

No. 28 Highway,'lO. 11 a.m .• 6.30. ',7.30,J?m.
Sun.; 7.30, p.m.\Vcd. Brian Su!Jivan., ,ev."P}:1.
332·3263 or 332·2918. Box 445. KOL lCO ..

BEAMSVILLE,' Ontario'

M\.'eting IIouse on Hilltop Dr.• ju"st oft No 11 B
Hwy.N. Lord's DaY •.IO. 11 a.m., \Ved. 8 p.m.
Church' mail to John Preston. R~R." i.' Baysville,
''('c. Ph. ,767.;.3237."
'

~.

BANCROFT, Ontario

,34;) Grove E., 10." 11 a.in., 6 p.m.;'Ve(i.- ,(.,30
p.m. Jon Roach, ,,('v•. ~Iail: Box, 46Q'~' ~;p'~one
72Q-I003.

\Vcd. 7:30 p.m. Jee McKIssick, ev.· 2884 Nor,man - A.ve.," 941-2730; Roy Jea.I, 939-0822.
.

" 'S5a ComoL:.k ..·.:.'.v.:. f;un. 9:30,11 a.m .• 6 p.m .• '

'

,

··P~ople"

COQUITLAi\I,D .C.

ABBOTSFORD, H.C ..

ROK IXQ.

.

-

(

,

BOl

,_ ' 'MILL VILI,AGE, Nova Scotia, ' .

,

,. "Church Bldg. 2 mi.'\V Shuhc'nacadicHants' Co.
ofi route 2. Sun", 10~J 5, ,11' a.m .• 'Ved. 7:30
, ,p.m. Paul 'VHcoxson .Tr.. ev.. Box ,335 Shubena~
cadle, 'Roland Bennett. sec;, n.R. 1, Shubena·
eAdie."
" .

, . l\fONCTON, N.B.. . '. ,

.

.' Homl' , of Charles,' and' Carol Stevens, IR.n. ' 2 •.

Co\'('rdaJe Rd., 'Lot No.7. Maritime Trallc'r Ct.
" " Sllr"lday 1 i"a.fiI. Ph. '(506) 386-3975. ' ,

"

MONTREAL>'Qriebc'c',

, , ; ;. <.

..

Lachin~

CEglisedu Christl; .508··5th· AVr!. (Cor,:
St-Antoine). 9:3Q,'-'10:30'3:,n':; "Ved.7:30: p.m. '
Evangelist: S .. F. Timmerman, 4490' Sir Gcorge'
Simpson. "Lachine. , Ph. 634-21117. ,Chnrch B!de.,
Ph. fl37·40·16,
'

,

GospeJ
I,

'

'I

,

Montreal, (Eglise du Chrfst), 4627 St. ]Jenis St.
(Cor. Bienville) 7·· p.m., Tues. 7 p.m., EvangelIst: S. F •. Tbnme'rman, Box· 26. Lachine,' Quebec.
Ph. 634·2117.
~ronttea1 (Chu:r-c.....
h ....o~f~C~hr-fs-t-In-·-th-e R~Jan lanau-.
al,e), 4627· St-Denis St~J Sun.· 3 . p.m. Evanlelist:, .
Yvan. KolesnJkow.5851'Durocher, l\lontreal H2V
3Y5 .. Ph. 272-5613.
'

MONTREAL, Quebec

'

Lachine, 760 -' 44th Ave., 10, 11: a.m .• 7 p.m.,
\Ved •. 7.30 p.m. Ph. 637-3931. Norris Shelton,
. ev. Box 26, Lachine, Quebec.

MOOS~ JAW, Saskatchewan

-

,

Comerol James St and 9th~- Ave., Box 382;
Sun. 10,11 a.m., 7 p.m., 'Tues;7.30 p.m~ CST.
Emerson Goud ev.. Ph· 693-5256.
Earl R.
·Jacobs,··· sec., Ph•. 692~1482.

NANAIMO, B.C.V9S 2M4

..

1720l\Iercdftb Rd: Sun~, 10a~m., 7,p.m;, Wed.
7:30 p.m. L. K. Beamish, 'sec. 758;6929, ev.
..
,
Bruce Tetieau.

NIAGARA ,FALLS, New York .
1121N. MUltary Rd •• 10, 11 •. m.,

.7:30 p.m. Wed. Ph.BU, 3-4679.

7'p.~.

.

'NIAGARA FALLS.. Ontario
3901 Dorchester· Rd. N.· (tum' east on Thorold
Stone Rd .• from the Q.Ef.) ~.45, 11 a.m., 6 p;m.:
Wed. 7.30 p.m. Keith Thompson, eVe Ph. 356 ..
3412. . Henry
Botand,. 356-0107.
.
"."
,,~

·NORTH.BATTLEFORD j Saskatchewan

a.m .•

1462 110 St.' Sun. 10, 11
7 p.m .• Wtd.
Bible StUdy 7 p.m •. Ph. 445-9033. Dean Hotch.···

tw, ev.

. ,

. NORm BAY,'Ontarlo .
308 Lakeshore Dr. Sun. 9:45 a.m.,· 11 a.m., 7
p.rn.Wed. 7 p.m. Bible S~udy. Gordon McElvany,
ev., 1,08 Madelena Dr. Ph. 476-0236.

NOR'nILIVINGSTON, ODtariO
Chur'ch Bldg. 5, mi. cast ,of Thessalon via Hwy.
17 to North Livingstone Rd. 2 m'l., N. of Hwy.
17. Sun. 10:30. 11 a.m., 7:30p.m.; Wed.' 8
p.m.'VUfred Vine, sec .• R.R. 2. Thessalon. Ph.,
842-5594.

OMAGH, Ontario .

Church Bldg., 1412 Britannia Rd. 'V.' Sun. to.
lla.m., 8 p.m. ,Richard Forsythe, ~. ·241
Kfngscourt, . ltllIton. Ph. 878-5696. Mailing address: c/o . Lloyd Hoover, sec., 293 Mallard
Ave. ,BurHngton.
.

OTTAWA, OntarIo

I~

I

.

. QUEBEC CITY, Quebec·.· . '

·2980· Vedeuil· (Comer Verteuil .. and Jean-Noe}),
, Ste·FoY.SuD. ,10. 10:45 a.m.' (French) partial .
·translation for :Englfshvisitors. Eng)fsh service on
request. :MaJl:' C.P.:9041;' Quebec, 10,' Quebec.
Contact: Jerrel Rowden. 2799 Lanoraie, Ste-Foy.
Phone: Home 658-0103i Building :651-3'664.
.

-

.

.

Church Bldg., 1515 .Chomley Crescent K1G OV9,
(off Coronation, take Alta Vista' South exit ,from
Highway .17) Sun. 10, I 11 'a;m., 7 p.m.: 'Ve'd.
7:30 p.m;,. Walter Dale, ev.', 1-613-733-2580.
C. Simmonds, sec., 1460 Appleton Dr. K1B 3X7.

835 10th A,;r:. E., 10 a.in.. 11 a.m., ·7 p.m.

'V~d.,

7.30 p.m. Orrln Gonder, Treas .•. 869 4th
Ave. E. Harold, Byne,· ,"W. Study 376-6702, home
376-3938. P.O. Box 415.

PERRYVILLE, ~askatchewan

.

Church bldg. on. Grid ~oad, 7Va miles"V.,2.
mt. S. of Wishart:· ·15 mi. N .E. of Punnlchy.
Dee •. :1 to April. 30 -··2. 2:45 p.m~ May, 1· to
Nov, 30- 10, 10:45 a.m. C.S.T. J. J. Straker,
,sec.• Box '100,'Vishnrt.

ontarIo.

I

••

•

.,

Corner of 48th Ave~and 45th St Box 323.,
10,·· 11 a.m .• 7:30 p.m.; Wed. ,7:30: p.m. Ph.
347~3986.·.
. . -,

'RED PHEASANT RESERVE, Sask.

.

Seventh~

.. .

Ave. and Pasqua St. ,Sun. 10~·
p'.m.,Wed ..7.30 p.m. Ph:'527..0293 ..
Elders: Ellis. Krogsgaard, Len Johnson;. 'Evs.:.
Dale Elford 543-1001. AI Meakes522~3415.
11 a.m~,

a

SALMON ARM,B.C, .

I.

i

..

....

.

,VANDELEUR, Ontarlo"ChurCh Bldg.. 5 inl. S.E. of ltJarkdale.' Arte'me~ja Township. Sun. 1'0. 11 a.m. Dawson Petch,
'sec .• R,R; 2. Markdal~, Ont.·

"VICTORIA, British Columbia

·Eastide church, 99 M~lvl1le Rd. Sun. 10.15. 11
a.m.. 7 p.m.: Wed. 7.30 p.m. H. N. Bailey.
plt. 253-5439, PhUlIp BaUey,256-7883.·

· 3460 Shelboume St. Ph. 592:4914;,10, 11 a.m.,
7, p.m.: Wed. 7· p.m .. Ed Bi-yant, f!V. 598-7126.
Lome Davies, sec., 1518 Athtone Dr., 471.2815.·

W.4.TERLOO, Ontario.-

SELKIRK, Ontario

· N. A. McEachern Public School. RolUng Hllls"
Dr.. Sun. 10,.11 a.m. Mervin Ea'ton, 884-2875. ' .
Mail .248 Tcnkwood Place, Waterloo. N2L,4L7.

Church bldg., E. of village. Sun. 1(}, 11 a.m., ·7
p.m. Tues., 7:30 p.m.' Ladles class.· Ph. 776-2302.
Paul Kindy, sec.-treas. R.R~' 2; Ge'offrey Acker~
: eVe .. , .

i

,Lafltche~

Church Bldg., on Hwy. 16 on W. side of town.
10.:30' a.m. an,d 2' p.m. Suit ..A. K. Lawrence,.
s("c., Manor, 'Sask~ Ph. 448-4433.'

.

Saskntchew~

.

. ,SMITHVILLE~ Ontario
Church. BId., 10, 11
sec.

WELLANDPORT, Ontario

700, Steel, 'St..' 10,' 8.m:. 7 p.m .• Bible 'Scb~ol ,'"
·11:15 a.m" 'Ved. 7:30 Ip.• m. Druce C. Memtt,

,

a.m .•. '7 p.m. A •. Gamer.

\VEYBURN, .Saskatchewan· .'

Rd., meet
10:00 a.m. Sun. Ph. 9 6 2 - 9 6 4 8 . ,
. r·

ST,. CATHARINES"Ontario·

1

Ontario .'St., 10•. )1 a.m., 6p.rn .. Sun.; 7.30
p.m. 'Yed .. :Murray . Smith,. ev~ Ph. 93'5-9581
of (ice, 935-9661 res.

.. WINDSOR, Ontario N8S 3RR

."

· \Vest Side Church of Christ, 2255 Totten St.
C'ast, of Huron Church Rd. 9:45 a.m., 11 a.m.,
5 p~m.Sun.; 7:30 p.m. 'Yed. Sec. R. Horrocks,
· 280 'Vatson, Apt .. 205 NBS 3R9. ~{urray Ham·,
mond, ev., 1537 Dufferin Pl.· N8X 'aK6. IPh.
254-6262 or 252-6368 .. ' .

SUDBURY, Ontario. .
Church Bldg. 2663 Ban;roft Dr. 10, 11 a.m., 7
p.m. B. \V., Balley,ev., . 865 Danforth Ave .•
Box 2024',P3A4R8.
,
· SUNI)R1D~:F;; OntarIo,
Church ··Bldg.,' io" 11 a.m., ·7:30'p.m. Sun~" 8
p.m. 'Yed. J. D. Nicholson, ev. Box 9,· POA'lS0
John Fro$t, sec., n.R . I, POA lZ0.,
' -

\VINNIPEG, Manitoba

SURREY, 'B.C. (Greater·Vancouver) "

.. ','.

. 60 ,S.'Edgew,a~e 'Rd/ Sun .. ,10,·1 J a.m;,! 7i p.m.; , .
'Ved. 7 .30~ Ph.'· (J33 .. 2210.· 'Vay(ord. SmitQ,·r~v.,.,
631-3928.' . .
.. . '. ' ... '.~ .... ~ ,'.:, ,

'.,'.
400 - 2nd S.E., Sun. -f0. 1] a.m .. 7 p.m. Chair"

man, 'YaUer Seibel;· Sec'-~Treas. Jc'anne Sluth.

.

Church' Bldg., .1115 First Ave. N.E. (Hwy. 13E.)
'Sun. 10,'10:45· am.; and' 7 p.m.; Wed: 7:30·.
p.m. Evs. Albert "Kleppe, Ph. 842;'4992. C.
. BrazIe, Ph. 842·6424 or 842-5154.
.

SWn'T CURRE'NT' Sask'at~bewan·

f3'.

Hwy. 57, east of town. l.0, 11. a.m., 7 . p.m.
Sun.· 7:30 p.m •. Wed. John'Vallace, ev.Harry
· Cosby, sec. R.R. 2. St. Ann's.. . '

.

ST.THQMAS" OntarJo·'-7."

.

,

· 'VA \VOTA, ,Saskatchewan :

~askatchewan

''

PRINCE GEORGEj B.C.

VANC01)VER,British Cofumbla, '

a.m .•

'SHAUNA,VON,

Church meetsatHHlcrest ·.l\fanor, . Glenwood. Dr.
Sun. 10,; 11 a.m.; 'Wed~ 7.30 p.m.· A. C. Oliver,
ev.•. 255 Glenwood Dr.. B26 ·.lP8~ Phs. 893, 7513 (home). 89S-2674 (study).'
Oakrldge . 6970 Oak, St., Sun. 9:45, 11· a.m.,
6:30 p.m., Wed .. '7:30 p:m.Deed Saunders,
Mitchell Hackney, Ray SawYe'r,· Elders. Office
266-4626." .
.
....
, West End Congregation '~Walnut Room of: Dorio
, Howe' Motor· Hotel, 1060 Howe St.· (Downtowa).
Sun. ,10:30 a.m. ,Evening meetings In apUtments.
I.
Contact B,nd mail: Larry M.· Hoff, 5310" Wallace
Ave .• , Delta, B.C~ V4?ti 1A1.Ph. 943·146a.,

2240 Alllert 'Ave~, 10, 11
5:30.p.m. Siln'-;
7 p.m. Wed. Contact Robert· Parker. ev; Ph.
382·0355 and Charles Jones, eVe Ph. 374-17,10..
Church Ph. 343-7922. I
..
. . , . SAULT STE MA~IE, Ontario'
,
PinehUl Church of Christ; 132. Cunningham' Rd.,
.' 10. 11~;m.,7 p.m. Sun. 7:30 Wed. David· Lock,
52·, Coulson Ave. Ph. 253-5806. Jack King, se'c.,
254-3256.
.~..
..

PORTCOLBORNE,'ohtario,

Jim 'VI as i tz, ·R.R.2.01d Summit

.j ~

SASKATOON, Saskatehewan

'Vorshfpplng . with

.

, TRURO" N.ova Scotia . :' . . .' '

Russell and Cobden·· Sts., 9:45,.11 a.m.. 6:30
p.m.; Wed. 7 p.m. Mailfng" address: ., Box 595;
, R.I Hibbard, . sec·., .3i4-8564; Harry E. Stevens,
.542-7533; Ch. study. 3441.0421.
.

SHAMROCK,

.

Edward St. at, Redwood, .Ph. 577.. 22,-3:. Sun.
9045,' ·11 a.m., I) p.m .• Wed ... 8 p.m. J .. David,
'V.lIker, ev., 535 Redwood •. 577-4928 .. Jim Rob:"
eTtson, sec., 108 Banning. 344-7689.
~

,

'ec.,

':

THUNDER BAY, OntarIo

· Church· Bldg., Turner Tract Subdivision. opposite 'the. Bowling Alley, 10.30, 11.15 a.m., 7.30
. p.ni.· Sun.; 7.30 p.m. Tues.· Sam Tumlinson Jr.,
ev. Box 51,' Salnion Arm~VOE 2TO .. Ph.' 8323828.' Ben· Johnson, Sei:., R.R. 1 •. Enderby, . B~C.
, VOE, IVQ.'Dial-a-DevoUon 832-2233 ..

.SARNIA, OntarIo" ..

. ...

j

. , Home of Pet~r Wuttunee Sr., Red Pheasant, Sask.
..
,
Lennox B. Wuttunee •. seC.

Church Blda.. 10, 11 a:m. Harry Brammer.
Cedar Valley, Onto
.

s~~' '~:"~~:',

l.'ORONTO,Ontario. ' '",

·34.6· Strathmore Blvd.CE. ,Toronto) SUd.· ~:45,
11 ,a.m.; 7 p.m. Wed. 8· pm. AJarvln Jo!uil.on, ,
ev" '5 Lankin Blvd .. Ph. 461-7406.·" . , .' , .
. 1708 Bay\,iew·Ave.. 1 block S. of Eglinton.
. Sun. 9:45 •. 11 a.m .•. 1:15· p.m.; ,'Ved.' 7:30 p.m.
Ev. Clyde 'LansdelJ,Ph.489-7751'or 489:07405 •
Chris McCormick. sec., .73 Sandrift· Sq~. West
Hill.
.
,
., .'
'Vest Toronto:· Temporary. meeting. place •. · Fern .
Ave. Public School, half'lbock west of .former .
location;,· Bryan· Meneer, . ev. Ph. '270':4603. R.·
Peckham;· sec .•. 3 Brant Ave'. , Port Credit. Sun.
9:30, 11 a.m..
.. .
.
47 Harding Ave:W., Toronto M6M 3A3.Sun. '
··10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.: Bible Study, Thurs. 8 p.m~
,Bill Currie., sec., 1516 Oron. Court, MissJssauga~

714' D~kwell Ave., 10:3.0' a.m. Sun. Mrs. Clarice
l\Iooney, sec., Box 94, 869-2558~,

· 'RED I>EER, Alberta ......

Ontario ,:',. " , . ...

'l'INT~RN

Church Bldg.~ Sun. 10, 11 a.m.; 7:30 '~P.in.·\Vo.edt
, 7:30 p.m.- Oliver Tallman, sec.. Ca~p(Jen,' nt.
L.' Pauls. e v . . '
. ' "

. RADVILLE, Saskatchewan . , .. . .

Bldg., 15042 ~ 92nd Ave., Surrey. Sun. '10.30,
11.15' a.m., 6.00 p.m. 'Yed. 7.30 p.m. Ev. Ron
. Beckett, Ph. 594-1796; Office 58B-671J. Sec.
Les .Schweitzer.
,

PINE ORCHARD,

".

.

.

.

Maple Lane· Senior 'Public School,.· Sun. 10•.
11 a.m., 6, p.m.; 'Ved. 7.30 p.m. (for pla~e of : .
meeting Sun.p.ll1. and 'Vcd. p.m. phone'. 842- '.
9958). Bill· BUnting, ev.. Mail, Box 331 Tillsonburg •. N 4G 4H8. ..
.

· 551 4th St. 'V. Sun. 2 p.m. ph. 297-3629. For
ev.and mailing addre'ss see Swift Current.

, OWEN SOUND, Ontario .

I

TILLSONBERG, Ontario "

...

Meeting house 264 •. 23rd St.· W. Sun. 10 a.m .•
·lJ a.m.;, 7:30 p.m.We'd~ 7:30. p.m. A. HUlo, ,
sec.-treas.'
. .

,Eo:t 673.

230 l>avls, Dr., Sun. 9:45. 11 a.m., 6:30· p.m.
Tues~ 8 p.m. Bible Study. AU mail c/o ,Box' 65.
Ev. ltI.J; Knutson. Res. 895-6695; Office 895 ..
6502.

,

·PlttNCE ALBERT, $askatchewan

REGiNA, Saskatchewan

NEWM,ARKET, OntarIo· ,..

,

.

.1

I

. .

CC'ntral Church .of Christ, 217 Qsbome ,St. ,Sun.
10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m. 'Ved .. 7:30 p.m.' Ph. 475:'
6462. 1\1..' C. Johnson, scc;,· 45 JubinVille Bay.
Ph. 257-2713.· Gene McCarty, ev., 460 ?feada· wood. Home, 256-1496.
.
,'Ves.t 'Vinnfpcg (100, Burnell, St., ,ph~ '772- .
'.89,70. Suh. worship ,:10:15,· B.- School· 11:15;
GospeISeI'\7J.ce 7p.rn;, Fri.: FamJly 'Nlghr' and·
. Visitation 7:30-10 'p.m. Verner Ulrich, ev.· 231
· Lakeridge' Dr,,: ,ph~832-6549j Alan Balmer, . sec.
.59 N emy. ' Cres ..'
.
. .;, . '

·.YO~KTON,·Saskatchewan,'

•

.

.' .

Mects at 550 Parkviewlld., Sun; 10, 11 a.m.,
4 p.m. lst, 2nd, 4th, 5th' Sundaysr· '2 . p.m. 3rd
Sun. Tues. 7 p.m. Hugh Gannon, ev~ 783-6877
or 783-9107. '
.' ..
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'BIBLE .lECTURESHIP . 1976··
BASED ON . FIRSIJOHN·

.

.

.

.

MORNING LECTURES:"AS'SORANCE OF SAlVATION"·. '
......IILove·O~.:·Another,i JackM~ckey
• ~/Confidence 'inGod" Milo Ha'd'w'ln .

."Abide in Him'i C. G. McPhe'e
. '. "Childre,nofGod" N. 'Yeldell .
'

,

WOMEN: "WomanAware", Sally TUl'ner,:Frclitlingharn,Mass;
··MEN:. "Understand'ing the Prophetsll, Ed·Broadus,G,.L.C.C'~" " .

CLASSES:,

.' AFTERNOON :LECTURES::IICHRISTIAN" FAITH AND' LOVE"
.

,

e'

• ~. liThe Spirit of Truth", George Mans'field
.e:' "God ',Is Love""Terry Blake,
I

''victory. That; qverc'omes", BiliCreaddock
• "Life In the Son"', Norm Herron
.

'

AntiChrist"
Ron Pauls, "
.... .
,I,.
• "Sin", Ste'veMay .

•
. II
,

"... DISCUSSIONS:
.

.

.EVENINGLECTURES~, IIFELLOWSHIP,'WITH' :GOD", "
~

.

,

. Monday: "Fellowship· With God", }ulian Goodpaster, Mc:Minnville, Tenm·
Tu~sdaY:."Wa'lk,inthe Light", Nokomis 'Yeldell,Memphis~ Tenn. '
Wednesday:1I0u~ Advoca'te' With· the ~atherl/, ,JackMack~y,_Amar'illol 'Tex."
, ',T~ur~day: IIA' New 'Commandme~t~/, Clyde Larisdell" Toronto', " ; .
-

.

.

,

. Luncheons Each Noon' . . :. . . ' MissioF:\·· Emphos Each Night
1

•

~

\'

"

'. ". ,Note a Change:- The Lectures begin MO'NDAY' EVENING,' cjf 8 p.·m .... ,
','and will conclude FRIDAY 'AFTERNOON,'
,

<0

'

Ok

I

..

.JANUARY· 26-30·
. . .. GREAT. LAKES 'CHRISTIAN" COLLEGE ........ .
.
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for.Further Inforrnation·ol'Accomrnodations 'write Ray Miller; . .
. . Director,Qox 399,Be'arnsville~ Ont., Canado, LOR lBO,
or, Phone (4l6) 563·8274 '.
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For the 'promotl~n of NEW TESTAMENT CHRISTIAN lTV

Vol.
42,'
No~ 1
.
' ..

January, 1976

BEAMSVILL~, ONTARIO,

/~

.

-MEETING-DO'USE OF ~.i'HE CHyRCH OF,CIlRJ81;, LONDON~ ,ONtARIO.'
,First unit bullt in 1964. 'Clas'sroom addition constructed in 1968.
'GJ;aham
Amy prea~hes,.for
this 'cbur.ch... ,
'.
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"GOD WITH· US"

. by EDWiNBROADVS,
Beamsville, Ont: . ' .

None of the truths of the Christian faith accepted deat.h," but he accepted the mostexrunple. This helps' us much more thall if
' ~'~r:,e contrary to 'reason~ However, some of' excruciating and humiliating <feath of'all he had only-spoken from heaven~t.elling us'
them, are beyondnian'sreason and- <leath·on a cross:' " " '.~. ,,' , '., whatto do without showing us how.to do i,t.

.

,

,th~refore ,cOuld·' never"'he ' discover:ed "~WhatJhiS .really,saYstQ~n is that' when
But the Bible notonly,tea,ches thefa~~ 6f
~hrough hum'an thought: ~aui said,' "Great Christ.b~Ei.thei' flesh, hE!, b~ame' fully,' the incarn~tionandtheimportance of it; 'it
Indeed, we confess,isthe mystery of our, hurnar(irfadditi9n towhal healr~adywas, 'also reveals. themeahswhereby' i~ took,
~~ligion:Hewas manifested in 'the flesh, fully div1ne.Thjsisalso taughtin Hebrews place,-, which was the ,'virgin birth. This,
, vIndicated in the Spirit"seel1. by angels" 2:14~18, 'where> we are told that "since' supernatural' event 'was, prophesied, in

preached amo~g the nati~ns" believed on, therefore the children 'share in flesh and: Isaiah 7: i4:-~' 'Beho~d, 'a virgin'shall c'onIn the world" taken up in glory" (I Timothy blood, he ~imself,likewi~e partook of, the. ,ceive and bear a' son, 'ana !?hall call, his
3:16~17). "
, "
,
"samenature," and that hewas"madelikename' ImmanueL" '(The, Hebrew,-word
One ofthe great' facts of the Christian hi$,' brethren' ,in 'every: respect." , almah '. c~n' , mea.n " either' "virgin" ,or
faith, lllentioned,byPaul but transcending ", Some in the ~i.rst centl:UJ' , tainted with "young woman/' but Matthew makes it, '
human wisdom, is that Jesus Christ, was, GOQStic notions that 'the fleshis inherently' plain 'in MaUhewJ:23 that the referencej~
, manifested in',~he flesh. This ,we often refer evil, denied that Jesus actually came, in '_ Isaiahois,toa virgin.) 'But not only was the
,toas the incarna.tioIi.,Althoughthi~word is the flesh' and said that he only seemed to'virgin birth 'prophesied', 'in the Old ,
not f<?uncl in the' common English versions, have done so. >To John this yiewwas so Testament'; it is'lUlequivocablyaffirmed
of the Bible, it expresses 'a biblical idea, heretical that he called itUth~ spirit of by both Matthew and LUke.ln .the New.
,for in'carnation is from' the Latin'in carne antichrist" (I John4:3),andsaid that those Matthew makes at'leastfour statem'ents in
and means "in "fle~h.": The,.conc.~p~ in- who taughtit\yeredeceivers and should'beMatthew 1-: 18-25 that make ltis,'position
volved, is found: not 'ollly in, the passage 'given abSolut,ely: nO,'enc()Urag~ment by cle~r: (1) Mary was pregnant before ,she
, , ' and 'Joseph ,'~came together"; (2) the
cUed abo.ve, but also in John ,1: 14': "And true' Christians '(2 'John 7-11).
theW~rd'became flesh arid dwelt among 'But while theancientheresy a,boutJ'esus unborn, child was "of the Holy Spirit"; ,(3)
us.'~ ,The idea is that the eternal.Word, the, ~was, a' denial of his truehun:t~nity, the prophecy said' th~t "a. virg~ shall c,onsecond' perso~ol the Godhe'ad,~ took on modern' heresy 'is: a, denial of, his Deity. c'eive"; and (4) Joseph "kQew'her not u.ntil
humanity and lived on this earth. "Flesh" 'Those' who view history' as a con,tinuwn' 'sheliad. borne a son." Luke testifies to the
in this sense is equivalent to ''',humariity'', closed to divine, 'interVention" refuse to virgin birth an equal number of, times in
and i,s n'ot me~ly something we ha ve but is ' accept even the possibility ,that God (if Luk~ 12: 26~3,5: (1) Mary wa,s "a virgin"; ,
what we are.' ,"
'indeed they" even believe in God) could .(2) ,Mary herself asked how, she ,could
The doctrine of the incarnation does not bre.ak through the natural 'order of eyenis conceive ;"since I h~ve n~ husban~"; (3)
teac,h,that Jesus,apand9ne~Deity in order arid send his,.Son. to t~~~orld, ~ut !hose 'concepti,0!lw~uld take place be~~use "~he
tQ take on hUITianity"nordoesife~n imply wb? hQ~d thIS V1e~ ,'. know n~!ther the ~oly Sp~ltwdl co~e ~pon you , and (3)
a diminishing of his Deity in the sense' that scrlP~ure~ nOf.the po~erof G~d. ,God c~n
The child to b~ born WIll be called.". , the,
J~sils becames()methmg ,less than, God~ and did senq hlS Son m t~e flesh, and while Son ,of God, ",
' _"_
Incar.nation " m'eans, .that, ,God acquired ' Jesus, was onear~h.he was b.oth fully " To some the virgin birth is an absurdity
humanity. 'Jesus wa,s called Emmanuel, hu~an a~d fully. ~lvme.
an~ a stumbling block. Part of them try to
which means, ,uG~(~ with us" .(Matth.e~
There are several reasons ,why the, ~xclude the infan~y_ accounts /r~m the
, 1 :23) ..~a ul .says, , 'GoQ was, m ,C?,rIst, , doctrin,e', of -the ~hl~rnation is vitally i~- G~sp,el:s~ but then: IS ~o goodevI~en,ce for
, re~~nc~lng, the world to' hlDlself '(2 portant to . Christians~First, ,~he ~ in- dOing th~. pne ~bJection s~me ra~se Is,t~at
~orlntlllanS ~:l?),P~i1l, also, u~es ~he, 'carnat,ionmadeit'possiblefor Jesus to die' !he~irg~blrthl~notmenho~e~elsewhere
Greek word eplphanela In reference to' for thesins of the world. He had to become ,In th~Ne~ 'festament, ,?u~ thIS IS ~oreason ,
Ch.rlst,, __ the ''Yord. fr~mwhich' we "get 'man in 'order to die, but if he had been no' to reJ.ect It, for' two', ~Ibl~~al sourc~s, ~re
, ~plphany' and which m NewTes~a~ent, niore than a mara his worth would have not ' ~ore than ,~no.ug~. St~ll another objectIon
time~ was ~ technical tenn, f~r the visible' been sufficient for him to die in the place of ,IS that, the vll"~m blrtp IS contrar~~o na~ure_
manifestatIon of an unseen deIty, Thus, the' us 'alL A' second reason why' the in-" a?d ~o h.um~n eX'penen~e,· A?mIttedly the
bibliclll teaching is,that J~us was God as carnation is so significant ,is that it was the vll"glll. b~rth I.S unlgue, b~t unIqueness. does.
well as man when he ~as In hum~n form. means,whereby Christ brok~ the devil's "not ~ecessarIly prove thatan ~ven~ ~hd.not,
, At this point some may ask bow this fits ,stranglehold over us. He became flesh and·, or ,could ~ot, happe~ .. Goq IS certaInly
with ,Paul'sstatem~i1t in PhUip'pians 2:6-7, blood so' that ,"through dea~,h he "might ~~abl.e of.such a ~Ir~cle.:trurthermore,
where he says that JesllsChrist, although destroy him, who has the-power of death, ,~~sus IS,un~que,."and, It, IS !lot strange th~t
he was "jn the form of God, ,did not· count that is, th~ devil, arid deliverall those ~ho hIS, coming, wh~ch, IS unique . however .It
equality ~with GOd, a thing to be "grasped,. ',through fear of death 'were subject to, m?y h~ve l1appened, .sh.ould have ,been In
but em'ptied himself, taking the form oCa ,life~ong oondage" (Hebrews .2: 14;.15). A, thIS U~lq~W~y. ,ChnstIans do n~t argue.
, f third reason·' for the impo''rtanceof the th~t vIrgm blrt~~ happen frequentlr or,
t ' b ", b " '., t'h "I'k'
se~~?",
e.m~, or~.ln,~ e 1 et:less.o .' " . . . "
"even on 'a comparatIve few' occaslo~s ..
m, en,. ,What
t It enabled
Jesus 'th
to, ti'
be ",Th'ey d0 ' b eIieve
" -", h owever
" 'th't
' , give 'up, when,
' he emp," , IncarnatIon
","
,', IS fha,
'h"
d
a I't' did" did.. he
.'
"d'
I " " " 'th 'J " '
tied himse,If? These words have bee, n hotly : ~botha, sympat etic an an ~mpa e c 'h'
", .', ... ,
' .'
,",',
H" 'h
t ' h'
d" t ' b tw
God
appen once, an ,on yonce, WI 'esus
d~bated In, hmes past; but w~atever 'they.. Ig· rles w 0 me la es ,e een , ,Ch · f, b " , ' f, h h . "
,:",
·me.an, theydonot !eachthat he~ave up his and.man~Hebrews 2:17-18;4:14-16). He IS
~~~ti:~:~eo~ O~lYo. b~~~~elliat thE!
De~ty, ,for ,th~. Bible . ,e~e~here' t~aches' a H~ghPrlest ~~o _n~t only ~are~ b~t who ,v-4'gin ~irth happen~jjt i~ also" important,. , '
,plaInly. t~at while he was 9n,ear~h)le w~s ,also .~ndersUl,z:t~s" ~ecausehe ,has '. b~n tottle'm; It fulfiiled-prophecy. It explains .
"G~d:-.wlth us! "AS,'we ht\ye seen, '}laW ',': whe~ ~ w.e ',ar~.,~, A final factor, ~,n the ln~, h " '"(f' h
God l5ecame' fleshJ(is a ' "
'0,
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.. himself affirms thb! .fa~firf ~OCo~inlhia~s·. car,nation's importance,is .that Itenabledpf;na~ari'o;nBible ;teaching abo~tJesus
5: 19, Paul,'s, ,emphas~s 'In, PhilIPPIans 21S', Jesus to become a meanmgfw.eX~Tple f~r ,Christ.'- While- ,one~dbes 'nof ":rtecessadly '.
,not somuchon wha~ Ch,r~t.gav~ ~p a~,onus (I Peter 2:~1-25). ,Because he,c.ame l~ ,have to know about "the 'incarnation a'nd '
wnaL he became, He not only:'be~alt:l~" a' the flesh aQd, h~ed, on earth ~swe do, ,w.e
'7)
' -(d f' 'd' "
man 'but he became a servant. He not only canreJate to hun and try ,to follow hiS
on l11tre on,page
. page' ~.
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Glory In The Church

,Part I
by WAYFORD Sl\1ITH'~

, ,St. Thomas, Onto

"Untohim'beglory in the church by 'Wh~ ~ttempt to ma~e .rules ~or the c~\lrch. ,Christ Jesus'()ur Lord',' Ephesians 3:10-11. , "
Christ Jesus throughout all ages, world, to hve by are usurpmg the authorIty, of Inthe rt:lind of God was an eternal purpose.'
"
' ", .
'"For centuries th~ grand scheme was a'
without end','Ep~esians 3:2L ,- ,,'. " . Jesus~ .
'rhe:churchof our Lord "had been' in
. .TheMembers of the Church~' , ',.' - mystery toman, 3:9. It ~as"n~t made
," ','..,
", ,,' " "',
known ,in other ages, 3:~. Even angels did ~. "
existence approximately thirty :gears:~ " . '
wqen Paul ,sent ,his, : epistle ", to . th,e' '," Th~. b09~ of C.hn~t IS ~omposed of many. " not understand I Peter~: 12. The plan was' ,
~phesians. Fromco~finein'~nt'in t.he'royal ~e~~E!rs,., I' Corlnthlan~, ~2 :2~. '"Whounf?lded,~art by part, through,'the a.ges·' ,
,CIty of Rome, the apostle to the ,Gentiles' qualIfIes asa meJ;llber? ThlS ,IS discussed ',' until the .fIrst century. ,When Jesus dIed,
either wrotebr dictated one 'of the great, as\ye beginchapt~r two of Ephesians.. The ',.~ose, again' and established the' church, ,
treatises 'onthe,church ,', of 'Christ." cpurch membe,rlSone,,:h() ~as d~din ,then, eQuId be, known the ,Wisdom,,' th~' '
Throughout this letter runs the one theme' SIns but h~sbeen made ahve In ChrISt. ~e . eternal purpose of God. As men or angels ,
of the church. Each chapter pre~ents some' formerly was 'guided by the cou,rse of thi~, 'looked ,', upon the 'church ,as~ "the vibrant, '
profo~ndtruth' concernmg the church,world,fulfillingthe lusts9fthe flesp andfi! functi~~ing' body' of Chri~t in the world,
establIshed by Jesus. And these truths are: only for the wrath of God. But now? How ,they' could see 'God's, plan' completed.
"., " '
necessary for -,my' understanding and' important are thffie "words? ,But now he God'sl11ystery is revealed.", ,. '
appreciation of the church and its function. has b~n saved by grace. God, wh~ had . The church, then, is noaccideQt. It is not' .
,.,
As each c'oncept ' 'unfolds ,the' reader is •abundantlove, grace and mercy, has lifted,,~ the result of the whims ofa gr<~upof first'
made aware of the fact that the church IS the sinner out 'of his tragic condition and century preachers. If was not" established'
theavenueof glorifying God in the present" ~ade ~im sp~ituallyali~e, 2:~-lO. ,It was ,be~ause ~fJewish prejudi~e toward Jesus.' :
age an~ through,out' all ages., ' ,
l~posslble forma~ to escape h~sphght by , It IS not Just an afte~hought o~ God.nor a.,'
, '".
"hunself. But, GOds g~ce proVided a way' ,stop-gap measure until Jesus can establish
The Authority of the' Ch~rch
' through, the d~th, of Cbrist.· God dOes nota throne in"Jerusalem .. Rather, the church' ,
In the. latter' ,verse~ of. "Ephesians, :;aveman against h~ wishes. ~?rdoes he'~as .ill the e~.mal plan of God. The church'
chapter one; 'attention 'is drawn to. the sav~ ~~non man s it~nns. ,By ,grace, IS Important ".from 'manY aspects.
ex~ted' position, now 'Occupied, by ;J'esus thro~gh~aith." Yes;ma~has tor.espon~ to' However,. just this,one fact, i.e. that ~twa~
. Chnst. The Father raised- him~ from the', Gods grace through active, obedient faIth. planned by' God before the foundatIon of, '
dead,. setti~~ hiirl at God's'.own right ha~d_~ :' This, cleansed, purified member .o~', ~he '. thew?rld; i~ eno~gh .ca~e for it to be the
I~ th.lS' pO~ltion 'he is far' abOve all pri~. ,chu:ch,now. has ,~' grave respo~slblhty. most Important msbtut~on on earth. "
clpahty, power,might, dominion and Noh~,e .verselO.. For .we ~rehlSw~rk-(To beco.ntInued
I
every name,' 1:~~21. . "And 'hath ,pur all m,anshIp, c~eatedln CnnstJesu.s unto ~ood .
things unde~ his' feet, and gave him to be works., ,WhICh ,God hath ~efore ()rJ~alned '
ogy.'
head over all things to the church which is ',that we., sh~ld walk ,In, them. ,The
.
~y J Al;.KEXUM,"'JR~
his body ... " 1:22-23.
'
member' is, not· only' one restored to
spiritual Hfe, but also one who continues in
Estey~n, Sas\(~
One of Paul's 'Javourlte d'escriptions, ()f' the daily, good works prescribed by the
.,
the church is . the comparison, with th~ word' of God..
-.
There is much. written ~ay, b()th in,
human body,. com~are I Corinthians' !2. 'As we continue through chaptertwo, we ~ewsp~pers and boOks, on the subject, of
The, ch.urch 1~ ,Ch~st's, bo~y. We eaSIly find the members' to be th~e'who have ,'"'Astrology", and "Horosc,opes". What
recogn1Z~the'function of the head· to the' been 'reconciled to GOd, '2:16~ Jews and does. the ,Bibl~ .say concerning these
body. It IS from the h~d ,that the body Gentileswhichincludoo all men', ', had . things? First of all, letus define our terms '
,memqers ,are. co~trolled ,and, receive in·" barriers 'il'etweenthem broken:down by the, so . we' understand wha twe are ,talking
struc~9n .. Chnst IS tothe churchw~at my death of Jesus. However, ,more important about.,
. ,', '
".
:
.
head IS to the re~ainder of my body. He is than:their~reconciliation to one' another "l.)Astrology,is the "study profeSSing to
the Hhea~ 'oyer .all t~~~s tc? the church. " was their" return to thefriendship of God by foreteU, the future' and iriterpret the inEa~h C~nsban IS a me~b~r qf, ~he body,. I. t~e same means. ,Whereas, ,sin ltad' fluenc~, of . heavenly bo(li~ upon '. the
"
CorIntluans 12:~7" ~ndrespon.slble'. to hIS sep.arated all men from God, the death of destinies of men". "The earlies~ records of
' .
h~ad, Jesus Ch~st.AlI authorIty has bee~Christ Jllade~ossible the return of aU. It's, , astro~ogy have come'from ·Mesopotamia.
gIven tomem heaven and on earth sad that only a few have taken advantage It may be traced.backas far as _2,000 B.C.,
Matthew 28: 18.
of the reconciliation coffered..,'
. o~ earlier, ,but no certain evidence for the'
,
ThUS, r am' not at IIb,erty to make my" Notice'that both were reconciled. to God use 'of the ~odiac is known: before the 5th
..
own rules for Christian living, worship arid in one body. If ever there could have,been century. Abundant materials are known
'.
service. Nor to do just as I please in these justification for more than 'one 'church, from the 7th century. B.C .. '.. " 'and since'
.
areas., Jes'us is my authority. There is no surely it was in the' first century ~henslich ' then it has been 'used by many, ,and "inroom left for pre~idents, popeS, coUncils, animosity bo~led between Jew and GentUe. , flu~ncedmanyc'ultur.es.·' " ,
..
y
conventions or any othe'~ 'such. thing .to If 'ever Jesu~ . woul~~ ';;1pp~ove'. of , two.
2.) Ast.rohom ., ~s "diffe~~nt ' from
.
make r1:lles a~d regulations for church life. chu,rches, here IS the. Ideal s~tuahon .. B~t",. astrology 1n' thl.lt It IS. .the sCl~nce that.
Jesus sent the Spirit of truth to guide the 't~ere w~s nota 'Jewl~h bodyap'~rt fr~m ·trea~s ,o~ the.· .heavenl;y . bodl~S "their .'
writing 'of his Will, the~'new"testament th~ Genble b.ody. Both ~ere one In,Chnst . mOb.ons,ma~nl~u~~s" d~lstancesand '
Within its,': pa'ges ' are "the rules', arid Jesus, GalatIans 3:28.,
.
. ' . ' " phYSl~al con.S~ltu~lon ". 'fhlS we" are not
regulations for the church; Here' is t:h~
, The Pl~n'ner of the. Church, '
~peaking oCln thlsartlc~e .. ", "
. .
.', '
' , Today, th,~re ,~re 'many ..hudnreds , of, ,
pattern, the guide for his church to follow .
The head of th~ church'is not in' Rome' or , "To the ;intent that floW unto, thepIi~- thousands who adhere strIctly "to ··tijeir'
Varicouver,'or Salt La.ke city or J\bil~ne~ cipalitie~ and p'owers in heavenly' 9laces' "horosc.opes" ~n~::-vil.l .~?n~th41g-~that
He is in heaven ~t ,the right hand. of the mighfbe: knOYIn :' by , the,,: church' the cQntradlc,~ thelr~~t~~y , as ~s set forth
Father. A .bodymay have many memb~rs~ manifold wisdom of God,8ccordingtcfthe by these. ~aps of .hfe.•
but o'nly·,one head. ,Anyone or :any group ,eternal. purpQs,e ,which ',he,'purposeCl"in
;"'(COntinuedon page 15)
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: . The . Wor l~ '. ha~ · oi1ly .. ~hirty~fi vel day~· food. in '\ . perienced 18 tely may Seem insignifica'nt. com pare.d '..
storage and'! the .situatio~ is likely to get much to thEi-~threats to whole.nations which· may erupt
wors¢:~his'Yasth·e.message that' ~ugene: Whelan,' . frot? de~perate masses .. Love is .amuch pleasanter.
our MUllster of Ag~lculture, revealed at atwo~day .motivation than fear, but where love does not, act·
Agricultural Outlook Conference in·Ottawa thi~ . feav may enterjn.. . . .
'. .
.... . .
_..
week." The fact thatmatte~s are likely to get worse·: . The same •efficient communication 'and tranand not betteris the: more frighte~ing aspect.In~ ~ . sportationwhich makes us aware of. the world food' .
formedobserveJ;s see massstarvat~o~ in the near .crisis .will 'alsQ. reveal'. the. desperate .spiritu':ll· ....
. fut~re for.. many. millio.~s «?fmankind.
shortage. among theworld.'s:billions.,It seems that
. Certainlyfamine.is not new to.th.e world. It was ·erro;<:~nrun.arou~d.the worldtwlcewh~l~truth.is
oftell... 8 grim .r'~aper' -in .. ~ld Testam,entldaYs.· :.putting Its sho~s on . .J~ll_s~rts of false:relIglons~nd '.
However the famInes then were local and were not cults:' aretpushrooming In the .great populatIon
in the same class' a's the. current .food crisis which . . centers 'of the world while w~ feast on, G'9d's word hi"
seriously· ,threa tens 'about:one:'QlJarter: ot the . divers versions. and .~un.dr!y .~indirigs .arid. r'efuse ·'to·
world's:population~. abQutone billionpeop!e. The'. 'share its teachings. Inp}any instances we are not .
United Nations has released figures showing forty- so~ilty of feasting. selfishly as we'are of hoarding
two nation~ in a drastic hunge:rc~tegory"
the treasures .of t~uth. on our sh.elves. , ... ' .' '.'
".
.' ' .
. ." . . '. '. '.. . . - ,'. We hear',a great deal about "detente"· between
.The thirty-fIye~~ys !oodm storage c~uld va!lIsh .•. the. super-powers' of .the world.' Co-existence .is .
wlthcireadful .~apldlty I! the f?o?-r~.duclng n~tlo.ns . . considered tobe.a commendable' course of action .
. were·t?experience serIOUS .diffIcul~Ies. RUSSIa has. Someone has said .that Christians ought not to he
had. somewhat of a crop faIlure thIS year. Ifo~her . satisfied withmere co--existence with their neighmaJor· producers such. as Canada an~. the Umted.. bours,. but should. seek for. pro~existence .• 'This
States were;t? ~xperience droughtln the. near· simply means existing for others rather than
f~ture the. crISIS could suddenly become a World- merely with others. ....
.
WIde catastrophe. .
..
..
Serious upheavels seem to lie ahead in' the .
.Canadians· '. ,are., accustome~ . to plenty .from·' .. physical world in the near futtire~Wedo notkilow
,c!llldhood. O~esi.ty, gl1.lttPriy .and. waste are con-· "what the. uneasY'world is corriing to, but we do know .
sldered a laughing matt~r by many of us .. Mr. . .whQ has come to the w~rld. In His name we carry a.
~elan revealed that, on an average,~very person.responsibil~ty for sincer~ concer,n .and lovingac-.
l~ :Tor~nt~ wast~s 300. p0l:1n~s of fc;>od .p~r' year.
tion.· Whilew.e ··ponderways. to put bread' in the
LIJtely 'f0ro~to~lans ~re n~t that much more . mouths 'of starving masses,"let us have. an' even"
wasteful than the rest of us.
'..
.
greater concern .for sharing the Bread of Life with
When co~ronted' with' figures such as ~he ·.spirituall~-starved souls:·, ' . R.D.M.
foregoing from' gov~rnlnent ~nd.·Unit~d Nations
sOurce~, we capnot sinply 'grin, belch and continue"
to' expand· our waste and. waist-line~' Christians.·
must bear a burden of concern for the, hundreds of .
thousands of children who Will'die' from star~ation
. an.·.d .m. a. . lriutrition.· tho is ,year. 'Ban.·g·la. de. sh, . India, ' : ROY D. MERRITT Editorsaod PubIi5.~er"• ,'.H.. UALPH
.
.
PERUY '..
·Afrfca,~'South.America 'and S. outh,east Asia must be'
....: . . . . ASSOCIATE EDl.'1'OHS . .
.".'
.' Murray Ham.mond.\Vindsor~Ont, .. Eugene C. i')em. Kalomo. Zambia.:
'. in. our 'prayets' and on' our. ~earts.. .
Keith T. Thompson. Niagara ·Falls, Ont.·
J. C;. Bailry, W('yhurn, Snsk.
Dan Wieb.· Weyburn. Sask. . . ,
.
Hay Miller. Griersyi1h~i ·Ont. .
. Individually w~ can offerbllt·feeble. help~' We can, .
. James'Hawk~ns, \·,'~ilc.oL1\ll:r. n"t'.
Georr~CYEllis, lll':HnsviH~, Oift.' ..
howe,ver',beamoral force·lnth.is ~ffluentnation t o ' 5eDdall co'mmunica,ioDS lo: Oospel. Herald~' BoX' 9~. ufra·~sviHe.oli)~ .
NOTICE ...;,.AII· matrrial"or 'pUblication must be in the h'ands of the' '.
: . . ·.ur.·.ge·~.oUr
. · p. 0,.1. iti.ca. lle..a. ders·in.to.··.·~.·
.
po
....
licy.
of.
sha.··
ring"
.
.
.
ei:Jitors by the' secund ~o lasl.1'!J esday·of the'mohlh preceding the .
.
date oJ issue, Dat~'ol hi6ue is the first of each month.
..
. OUr prc)"duction with de$~rat(fhumaribeings.,.Ifwe· . ,
..
.::do not'·sO"'acf froni· ChristIan love ana:~(!oncern' we ,: ::.S~~scriPuon prlce $4.00, per ye~r Gilt price $3.00. ~~. wjd~~S~$~.. OO ..
. ..
'. ' . '
.. '.
. .
. "Second class mail registration number .0080"
should· at .Iea~tacf in' .self-interest.··.The rash of
., 'Printed in Beams~iJle. Ontario, by Hannie Publil.'JtionsLiniiled
hostage-holding incidents. which· we' have· ex7
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.' UCCESS:FU.~LYTEACHINGGOD'S WORD

..

·····A· GOOD.BIBLE.SCHOOL·
IN'A,sMAL't CHURCH ,...

\VALTER"HART',
,.
.' ~~.B~
Up to· thiS point we have (1) selectec;l aBut someone will, say that they will not
capable director, for our Bible school have enough" teachers, then, for, the'
program; (2) ,. 'chosen ,a ,suitable' planned classes. Thatmaybe so.
,
curriculum, " both for· youth 'arid·adult some classes need to be coinbin'ed. It is
clas,ses,' and arranged to' conserveand,bette~to ,havefewerclasses~ught l>Y'
store materials to cut c,osts;' (3) organized , truly i~terested, dedicated Christians than .
our ,classes into-a 'practical,' reasonable many classes' taUght by individu~lsWho '.
system; in a~cordance'with our size and' are a poor example of Christianity.
faeili.ties; and (4) have arranged fo'r the· ,. (2) The Christi~n teacher must 'beable
keepmg of class rec~rds. Next co~~s. the to. ,teach oth~rs.That is, by virtue of '
ma..JO~ task of, sele~ting, encouragmgand ,knowledge 'and of ability our 'teachers '
tralnmg teachers.
must' be. able to do the job. All of our
WHAT ABOUT 'rHE 'rEACHERS? '
teacherS needto be growing in these areas,
Outside of' the Word itse~, nothing' is and the dire'ctor of the Bible school and the ~~
more vital to our Bible school than.th~, leaders of the congregation should provide
teachers. Heavyresponsibility rests on tI~e opwrtu'nities, for such.growth. .
'
shoulders 'of the, one who 'would teach , ,To. en~()urage the teachers, tp 'make
Goers .' Word .. "Be' not many or' -you plans and to correct·problems/andto train
teachers, my br.ethren,' knowing that we teachers there 'will need to be' teachers~ ,
shall receive heavier judgment" .(Jame& 'meeti~gs and teacher, training classes., I
3:1). What should we look for in ~electing, suggest ·a combination, of. teachers'class, or who ,seem to,' never think ofat~
our teachers? ~ ,',','
" '.
. . 'meeting and training class in a: longer
Go~ ,has actually left ,us with. a sta,ndard: sessio~ (11f2 to 2 hours) ; And'in the ~maller ,. tendin~ ami~..w~k' class. And t?,es~ are
f~r . the Christian ~eacher .. Pau1toldcongregation these sessi?ns may notbe.as . peo~l~w~,~ thmk· ther . a~e . fal~hful
Timothy, "Andthe thmgswhlch thou h~st.· often as they:would be In a larger work. Chnsb~~s · As hopeless as It sometime~ heard from me 'among·manywitnesses, Our teachers have to assume manyfunc~ se~m.s~ If we make our ~lasses as~~r~ ,
the same commit thou to faithful men who' tions in the small church' and this has to be .. thwhile and, well., conducted as possible,
shall be able to. teach others 'also:' ell remembered If the~e sessions are 'and, have ~n e~thusiasUc lead~rship and
Timothy 2:2). Th'ls passage, by theytay,'properly pl~nried, ,with' worthwhile .teac~~~ staff, it -~comes ,~greater
sets the_standard ,for all t~chers of God's material presented, the teachers will be poss~blhty that .the. hold. outs_mar .ge~
Word, not just for: preachers or elders. The greatly assisted. For further information, the Idea ·that classes can be benefiCial.
word "'men" in this passage is, anthropos on _,planning and conducting teachers: Rega~dless,we must not let those who
in the Greek, ~tanding· for' "humanity" meetings',' see this section in' the Gospel "care not'-' stop.thme of ~ who do·ca~e!'
without reference to sex. :Womenas well as Her.ald issues of March, April and May of . (2) We'need t6 get out intO the neighmen are need~d to assume this oblig~tion 1975."
"
borhood and go door .. to-door, distributing
and responsibiHty·withintheir own sphere '.And while w~ are speaking of teache'~: litera,ture aboufour classes,.mlkingto the
of activity. What is the God-given standard-. we need. to be though tful' of our tea~herS, residentS.' Get the information arourid,
for -t~e phii,stian teacQer? '
,"" .. and not let them get "caught" 'i.n one class y~ar afteryear~ time'and again. Don't do.it
(1) The Christian teacher must be faith- - year after year lUltil they ·los~· their en- . once or twice, and then quit. If We are going
ful. What is' it to be faithful? To be thusiasm.We .all need a, ,'change, .in to get anywhe~ hI the neighborhood, we
"believing"; "Ioyal","reliabh~'\ "to be responsibilities. occas~on~l1y. '. ~l~o" we ~ will have to .b~ co~sistent, pers!stenta~d
depended upon." Such mustbe:true of our.. need . t~. ~n~.o1:lrage., versahh.ty, ; an~.· p~.tlent. BU~I~~ might be. a vahd hel~ .In
Bjble school teachers! They rilustbe faith .. ',~speclally In the samll ~ongregatt.on.T~~~thlS w~rk, ~ut It m~st onl~ be ente,r~d WIth
ful in teaching and in faith, that is, trl;l~ to IS, w~ need .peopl~ WIth experIence In eyes QP~~}9~he, ~osts ,Involved, .In both
the Word, not h,olding false' doctrine. They teach~g at· different age ,levels.., wqrk and In'.flna~ces: ..
must .be faith,ful in life, that is, presenting . WHERE DO \VE GET THE STUDE1"T~? . ( 3 ) We 'need to lise our vacation' Bible
. , . . . . . . . ',.
,~schools. W,e can get· some ~rry-over from
a good example~ihcorrectness of attitude,'
and of action .. They ·.~ustbe ,faithful in Of cow: se , everyt.hmg ~e ~~ve;.dlscu~se~, these into our regular cla~_nxogra~, if we
worship, the kind.of people who appre.~ia~e, thus far ,IS ysel~ If_ w~ .have ~o student~. Vfork toward it.· It will help irwewill use as
worship and who are consistently present ~ere do we get th,e students. How do we 'many- of our. local· teachers arid h~lpers in
when the' saints· assemble. No person bwld up' our Bib~e ~h901?_,,:
·.the VBS as possible. The.nwhen, the vBS
wh(~fe personal nfe is questionableiofwho ,'- '(1) ',We need. to',Work ·s9',that()uf· own . phildren cQme, to the -regUlar cias$es they'
does 'not care' enough a,bout Bible stu~y or m~inbers consid~r, it ~oI1l1al and, natural are not amon'g'strl\.ngers.·But the~will be
worship or the brethren, to bepresent'-atall tocome,'jQ 'classes,' and. ,bring their no carry .. over·;£. there is 110 follow-up!
possible'cl~sses,and asse.mblie~, shoUld be chil~~n~:I realize,WiUlgreat sadneS.s, that . Follow ..up ~s facilitate,d,:in 'myestimatio~"
,'
given t~.e'_ '.p~blic'· respons.ibiHtyof w-e- have in. almost every- 'corigregation'if.theVBS is peld late. in th~ sU~11mer. Theil
rep~esentihg .the LQ~d an~.thechurch ,in .pe·ople' who 'stUbbornly -refuse· to . get up effective home visitation. With$ppropriate· '
the ·cblssroom,.
".
.
early enough on Stinday morning to attend
,(Continued on page 115
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and the KingdomolHeaven (II)"

I

•

The s~condarticle In thiS sehes

wllldeal, includes Uiefour horns that spring up from 'such a kingdom has ever existed is in the
with, the question:whatareJhe four em .. ,the broken horn of the he-goat (cf., Daniel mind of the critic; and it is he"rather than'
piresrepr~sentedbythe four metals of the 8:22). These four horns, which are the author of the Book of DaIlit:H, who must
image hi Nebuchadnezzar's dream?' In ,'Alexander's success()rs, , are ',not be accused of having'confuse9 ideas'."
ord~rJo kriow ,when, the Kingdom of ' represented' as having an independent (Darius' the Mede. p. 54) "
'
Heayenis to be esta~lished upon the earth existence, but r~ther they are out-growths
Two, ' the ,book of' Daniel definitely,
it is necessary to know when "the days 'of of the on~ broken horn of the he-goat. The ' combines the Medesand the ,Pershins into
these kings" are (Daniel 2:44) ; but in first Qor~represents Ale,xander the Great a singlekingd()m.Dariiel 8:20 states: "As,
'order to'know when "the dayso{ t~ese and ~the four out-growth ,horns represent fQr, 'the ramwh~ch you saw,with the t~o ,
kings" are, it'.is necessary to determine, his' successors, btlt it 'is' the he-goat ,that· horns, these aJe th.e kings ~of Media and '
what historical kingdom is represented by actually represerits the' Grecian' empire. 'Persia." The ram" repr¢sents theeinpire
"
,'The '. empire of Alexander 'and his suc- and the two horns shows that itism~de up, ,
the iron'.
There are ~hree main interpr'etations' are ,cessors is all one, ' kingdom Which is' of two' nations. Daniel 5: 28 states ,'that '
to, ,the ..identity of ~he' four' successive' , represente~ by the he-goat.
'Babylon would fall anc:t~he kingdom would
,kingdoms 'represented by the gold, silver,', The, second in terpre tation listen is the be given to, the Medesand the Persians.
bronze and the iron of the image in ' one ardently defended by H.H~Rowley in The fulfillment of this prophecy is found in
Nebuchadnezzar's ,dream." The first in- his book Darius the' Mede and 'the Four vers"es 30 and 3t when Belshazzar was
terpreuition:~ys: the gold, represents the World Empiresln,the Book ~f Daniel. ,Two killed and Darius the Mede took over. But,
Babylonian, empire: the' silver represents,' of the chapters entitled "The Second· 'and during' the reign of Dan us 'the Mede the
the Medo-Persian, empire; the' bronze Third Kingdoms, are the' Median arid govemment of Babylon is said to be'
represents the Greek eIl}pire of, Alexander Persian Respectively,"~nd~ "The Fourth controlled by "the law of the Medes and
the Great; the iron represents the empire, ]{ingdom is the Greek," leave no doubt as , the Persian's" (cf.' Daniel 6 :6, 8, 12, 15)~ ,
of Alexander's,' successors. The second to the 'posItion of Rowley on.' this issue. 'Three~ the early church fathers and the,
interpretation says: the goldrepresents;Rowley is confident that he holds the only interpretation of. the'succeeding centuries'
, always combined the' MedeS, and the
the Babylonian empire; the ,silver defensible positio,n (po 175)~
represents the Median empire; the br~nze ' But this second interpretation suffers Persians into a 'single,emplre. This was the
. represents the Persian enlpire; the, iron' from thes'ame kind offatardeficiencythat prevailing view~til the rise of modern' "
represents the Grecian empire. 'The -third' · was found in the first position listed, •that 'infidelity which denies the inspiration and.
interpretation sa,YS:, th~ gold represents, is, the inability' of its' supporters. totlte' authority pfthe Scriptures. While the
the Babylonian, empire; 'the silver, maintain the hypothesis' that ,Media and argument from tr'adition is not conclusive, '
represents the M~o·Persian empire; the , Persia' were 'separate 'and, distinct it is strong enough to be seriouslycori,brQnze representsthe Grecian empire; the kingdoms. fA g:erious challengeto the view" sidered', when weighing the 'evidence on
iron represents, the Roman' empire.
'espoused by Rowley is fou'nd in the hook "thiS matter., ,
", '
The first interpretation 'listed, that of Dari~stbe J\1:ede 'by, John C. Whitcomb,
The third in terpretat~on listed,' that of: ,
"making the bronze the ,Greek empire and Jr.) There are, thre,e major problems with identify~ngRomeas the kingdOm of iron, is
the i~on th~ empire 'of 'Alexander's &UC- the sec~nd'interpretation.' ,
the'only one that can logically be accepted'
cessors, ' is not · held by' many 'com-' 'One, history, knows of .n6' 'separate' in view of ,,tne ~vidence fro~ the Bible"
inentators because of a fatal weakness hi Median and Persian kingdoms. This h~s ~ history and 'tradition. The fourth kingdom,
this position: the inability of its "fldherertts c'aused some writers' to argue, that, wh~e as represented by iron; must be the Roman '
to make Alexand~r and hiS successors into there ,was no inde'pendent : Medial1 empire. It is in the, days of the. Roman
two distinct kingdoms or empires., The Kingdom between the fall of Babylon and' empire that the God of heaven would>
book of Daniel makes ,it clear 'that the the rise' of Persia, the author' of Daniel establishlheKingdom of Heaven onearth~
Greek king~om' of Alexander and that 'of' thought that; there' was one' and thus the ,'Some ha.ve objected to thiS view on that
his successors are one ,in', the ,same 'silver represents 'an independ~nt Median basis that the 'book of Daniel represents
, kingdom 'r~ther .than two', separate '~nes. kingdom~ But Daniel was not in, the lea'st the,' Kirigdom ,,' of ' ,Heaven.- as' being
"The correspondenc.ebetweell the empire of "confuse,d on'this point. When predicting the' establfshed,' following the, othe,r', four'
, silver hi ~~nieI2:, and the tw~;.horned r'~qt , 90wnfall of :Ba',bylon. 'he speelfically sai,d . kingdotrls. Hence,jft~eJourth kingdom is
of Danie.1 8, is unmistakable. The Bible., t~e Babylonina kin'gdom would be given to ' 'not, Gre~c~ i~'mellns" that the Messianic,
specifically statesthat,the t\y.o h~rn.e~ r.~_!p~, the' Medes and the, Pers~aris ' ·,cf. '" Daniel" kingdom· would ,'~av~ tQ' be"e's~ablish,ed
is,Medj~,,~~d Persia ,(cL Daniel i 6,::20), ,~nd 5:28). 'Whitcomb makes-thiS "observ'aHon: after, the fourth' (ij.o#l'~,n) ,'et:nPtr,e"anct ':'
,the - ~e-goat "which~s~cceeds' the, Medo-. "The book of Daniel knows l)oQt~ing'of an ' therefore could 'NOT" have",been
Persian empire is that, of Gr~ece "(cf .. indepen4ent Median kingdom ,following, established af the fi~t·coming.of Christ.
DanielJ~-:21>' ,But this Grecian kingdom the Fall of Babylon . The only pla'ce where
. '(Conti.nued On pag~'ll;f)
p~ge 6" '
'
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(For thè pastsekeralm ontàs iq have 'àea.w h:ta séa itWaj.Itwa4 akt/pe to Gpd'q New Testam pnt séq .h/ve pot

beep in correspôhdepçt with Bo thef iinjtruct èhnst
' ians. It is hete *e find followed the Leader,èpr dreqtràxam plp,
Bidd#, ùùd m ofe rçççntly in direct com - Ipfaçl..).'jA l:1 wem bàptizedrintp M oéçs ànd they Fr9 àtilj on tjy: ytjj:r sjge àjyd
.

mun'icaiipn wità liinî.CWe àr:'jèiuàdgd, iiitheclotidand iiltheseam''(1'Cot,i0:12) nutstdq ofthe M 'fqt# Uhdsiprokide .
. Bartöi
) 'Pàfne, ih Encyclppédig of
that,he àilà his wife àre christlahq àftef :utthàti. notall.Egypttollowkd.The , IL
t'
henew rlrqstàihéntpàytqrn,Ithpsbqehour àilj:àjàtthe slidre.X Sàtahiç éhase led bibliealPi-ophçey,sa#à of Ekodùj 14:19?
:
y
. 74i 22=''
rTheirhew.stptpà,m çrèogqf,was
pleaéure,àlpng Jkith othép ;tölqid thèm in rightiùto tàe sèa.
owù of Aùdtheh..,ittva:FhshèàaWày.'ttWqs 'pot sim plf pùe pf fk-qeàönt but a1j6 öf
Settihg u'
p regùlar w öfship in thè t'
q
. com pletqly rlm pke . Rçm pkèd Syith thè 'tàlvgtioh!qffççoliqlliàtiàn With Gàd.''fle
lroquoiy Fallj. '' .
The fpllöwiùg artijle,?,rèsulis from tbàpflsm t
'htoMoàej-,God,bfIiljgraèr,did ajpll
-eàelhis to Chriàtlàn bajtist .HQ aiso
è
k bsekAhdtktaélhàdobeyed. quàiqà è #gitbàirii:
discussion brofhqr àlddy ij presentlf :thewasàmg.è
engagedinkThikm aù ijwèllqducàtèd,ànd 'éhatoqh's àym y had'bqeù washed àWàf! ''By the çloud ppkslùg oyèr ànd resting
, betWèeii thélp ppà 'ttlè Ejyptians, and
exposèk chpsidqipàlè kùosvleàge 4f the : Thé tyjqléàd?t!yEtù Chriitàd dtli-W pyi
Word.Brùtherbidày hàs àsked tor yètiv puronl# W af,THE W AY èof.esè@pè ffom gfte'
rWafds'by thpirqpaààiùj ùnder ité
prà#erk,apd *# rtoo httlnàly solicit the gin.W è àee j0 tçlr l àny illg:ti-qtiànj of prhtèctiolithm ugh tàe Rqd Sea iù é:tqty,
prayersèftheçhtirch forthiàWork ip this tliispath to dalkgtioh,ahà tàé injtlgciipn thefWèrqbapt
OlzèàiùidM osqs'iffo:tàusthé '
neF àrèa ofthe North.= B .W .Bailpy) is ve+ clear où thij joiùt...
ltne öf depaièation wàs dl'àWil bètwpèù.
'w è are tè.'$....Afiàe;ànd bq bàptiieà, their'èià kàbkàlageahd tàè nqw stàtè àndf
Noah èxptesse.ètyjqlojicpiin.fruqtioh apd Fàph awày four sinà ..i.'', (Xétà jrospèrity on whithjulide: M bses, tàèv,
forBàptisin Ih I Peter 3:70 gnà 21,F ts:e 22:16).
' ha
-d éntqrpdk''
. ' ; *'
that,applying the O1d Teétal ent f#pe, 'the jtlrjose is lore than justFàshiiij XXACTLY ! A line,(of dem arcatiop
awayèfsins.4'.k.A1l'pfujWhohavebçpn qyisis!tt:klstj,hètip àearing thé W ofd,
baptism nöw SAVE: u:.
W enèéd tounàep tppd typés.EgyjtWàs baptized intù ohrisi Jeàtls h@ve been litrrèjqùtapèe,hor fqithj:ho: confession,
a type of bpndàge ip sin.The Isipelité, bpjtized inb His éèatli...wè h@kè been '
THUUUH XLE.L
THXSE'AkE VITAL ..'.
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were trapped hq wày of qpcàpe..rlkhèù bupied With flip thropgh bàptislù iùtè bptiteyiqts in èbèdièncè to follow God's

@

comes Mèses sent:pn à resèup miq,ipp da th ,,.bke hàve beèdine t/HIiNED with instructiè: to beàuptizéd iitb christ.It'is
difeçted by God,justqs càristwa: sent 'Hit ià'
'the ltkepqss of Hi: do th..).'' àtthi pbintthgtopfççiâttoùdhip bèèoines
into the worlà t: sate sinners.
(Rbm .9:3-5)
.
'
.
èimpletç -Col.jiJG12.W e m uktùjeh this
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M ipacled hàppenèdk The zàte w a.
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, , ,'Max Craddock,:EdHorMeaford,Ontario; ,

" !
I

, (The "following article is' written by hifuseH was a waiting execution because of sheclsadded light to: thistextby showing , '
Brother-Leon·Barnes of North"LittleRock,. his· gallant 'st~nd for the gospeL For that it was notwhat Paulhadcommitted to
Arkansas.' I ,found the" arUclemost 'in'~; Timothy to'speak plaInly of his faitha~d the ke~pingof theLord, bufwhat the Lord'
'. teresting 'anduseful to my fai~h and pray' the gospel might bring him. to the 'same had committed to him that was in Paul's
youwi~l also. Goel bless you in your efforts '.. end. There 'could hardly ·:be .. greated mind. The preaching of the gospel'to the
to serve and be not ash~med of pur temptations tha'n this to be ashamed.ofthe . Gentiles had been committed to Paw but
CliristianitY. M·.e.)'
. .
gospel. Did Timothy remain strong and PauLwas soon to die (II Tim. 4:6). What. '
faithful? We will riot know for certain until' would happen to the gospel then?' It would
: we get to heaven. But with hiS background . riotsuffer.It is cared for by the Lord andis .
and the example of both' Christand'Paul nof dependent upon' anyone man' for its
Theldea of being ashamed is found' often before hiril, one is' ~roilghtto.the sincere' existenc.e or powe,r.'~aul could face death
in the New Testament. "Jesus ,warns his ',trustthat Timothy didremain faithful unto knowing hiS work WOUld, not falter due to
disciples' against being ~shamed 'of him.' .death. . . , '
his decease.'
'Pa ul declared that he was not a~hamed of. '··.In a day 'when. men "'are .crying for The third, use of the' id,ea ot' not· oelng
.~e gospel due to its, great power to saye' ,relevance and doubting that the old gospel' ashamedis fou~d in verse ~6. It says, "Th~ '.
lost humanity. Jesus:,despised the sha~e'is w~atwe I)eed in a new age, we need the Lord give Illercy. unto, th,e .house:' of
of the c.roSs. Also,'Jes\Js is not ashamed to exh ortation, ofthis text. To be·ashamed of Onesiphortis:'for he oft refreshed m,e,and
call tha;e who are sanctified, "brethren".·the gospel will ca;t .the loss of one's own was not ashamed of-my chain" Very little,
But there is asiriglechapter inPaul'sfinal " soul plus the souls of all who are foolish 'is known of OnesiphoI'us.·He is one of those .
'.
letter to his son in the faith,Timothy, that .enough to follow sUch teaching. ~t's all , fe,windividuals' about whoD1not~ing but
contains a concentration of materIal on the' remember Paul andvalianUy stand for· the good" is said in the Bible. He exemplified , '
subject of being ashamed. ',It is the first precious te~timoIiy of tn~ Lord which can" the beatitude, :.~'Blessed ar~ the merciful,
save men'~ so~ls. "
'.
" for, t~ey s.hall obtain' mercy." He shoWed
chapter of II-Timothy. " '.
.. In .this~marvelous .chapter, PauI~the
Connected'with the exhortation not to be mercy to Paw. Now ' he' would receive'
mighty warrior-is preparing Ti.mothy for, ashamed althe testimony of the Lord is the' mercy from the Lord. Evidentlymanyhad
his (Paul~s) impending death. }lau1. is plea for Timothy not to be ashamed of Paul' been ashamed of the ·chainand had. thus
. hoping' that Timothy willr~ach ,him' ,with ' the Lord's prlsorie~.Tobe the friend of a stayed from Paul in his last days upon the,
the books andpar.chments,a~ong with his 'jailibird is not usually a thing of which to earth. Onecanoot help but wonder,'''If I
cloak before his final hour, but just in case be proud." But Timothy's friend, was no'· had lived-in Pa ul~s day, ,WOUld I have been
Timothy doesn't make' it this final letter' ,regular jailbird." He was 'there becalise of like Onesiphofus or like thooe who stay~d
will greatly help' the young preacher to service to God and not for wicked deeds. away." Also, one wonders how those who
face the trials that lie ahead. He warns Let us never be ashamed ·of. either ·the stayed away because of shame felt after he
' " '.'
..
.' ,
Timothy to flee from weakness by s'aying,' things we" suffer ours~lves, because 'of ' was, dead .. '.
"For God iJath not given unto us the spirit, Christian living or of any of the' ~ord's . From this 'great chapter let Us learn the
of fear;. but of power, and of love, and of a .servants today who are laughed at" or lessons on not being ashamed. Letus stand,
sound mind.'" (1ITim~ 1:,7) ,It is in con~· mocked for their stand 'for God.
'
strong for that which is right and for thoS'e
necti~n with this exhortation that one fi~ds' 'In' verse 12: there is a' second thought who' thus take such a stand.'
,
the drst sta tement witn ref.rence to ueing about liot being aShamed. It says," 'For the
-wrluenby Leon .tSarnes, Evangelist, .' "
ashamed. '-VerSe 8 saYs, "Be nof. thou , whic.h~ '¢ause I also suffer ~hese .things: N~rth LittleRock, Arkansas. , ,
'thereforeashamedof the testimony of our Nevertheless I am"notashamed: For I ---~---..- -________
. ' Lord, not of me his prisoner: But bethou know whom I 'havebelieved, and'am
., .
Northern Ireland
partaker. of the afflictiortsof the gospel pe~uaded that he i~ able to keep that' Joy Nisbet writes Crom Belfast: "There
accordiilgto the pQwer of God." Timothy's which I have committed unto him agai~st are now, churches in Limavady, Coler'aine,
mind must have wandered upon reading .' that day,'~ Paul had just pointed out that Antrim., Bangor, Newtownards; Lisburn, .
this -statement, back to, several years he. was ap'pointed a preacher, apostle an'd , Craigav.o~, Belfast(~) andpublin. Each of
before when he was 'with Paul, and Paul' teacher to theGentiles~ It is in connectiori these churches ~as 'its .o·wn, Irish
wtote the great b<;>ok of Roman~ and, with this statement that he says uFor this 'evangelist, '.·and·' one" Scottish: and one.'
. decJared, "lam not ashamed of the gospel' cause ,I .' al~o suffer' these things." English ~valigelist. ThePreachers'S~h90I"
. for it is the power of God unto salv'atiolJ; Evidently ,hiS thoughts are, going by to his (North Irela~d .. Bible. S~hpoI), 'which' .is.
untQ everYone that believeth to the Jew ' original' arrest at .Jerusalem· brought on: situated in Belfa~t, h~s alSo grown since it"
. first and also to'the Greek~" (RoIn.·I:Uj) 'because of his' association with the Gen·' was established in·1969. -There have been
Timothy. must:"have .thought,·. 'faul is . tiles'. Years oadpassed and, Paul had been, 18 ~t~dents who iuive'·g·raduated,and.at the'
wanting" ~e' to 'h~ve the· same attitudemov~ fronione prison i~lRome ~ostand mo~ent there. ~e shid~nts. 'from Ghana,
.
toward the 'gospel 'or, God's .testimony, before the infamous. Ne~. ~ut"he says, ."1 . Singapor~,. England, ~ Gel)eva, Sweden, ..
which he has. ,But; wastherernuch temp~ amnot.ashame(i." .. :aut)ook,atthe reas()nE~gla:ndJ 'and Irelarid~ In spite of politiGal"
tation for oneirithatdayto be~sha,medof ·~·forit. It-was because'he k~ew the ~rd a~d troubles in Northenl"Irelarid, th~ Lord's· . '
the word of the Lord?' .Yea verily! Paul:·. 'w,~s persuaded 'of )1 is i>ow~~:'''.The RSV . w~rk continue~: tp grow.": .'
Page 8
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active and growing. It is his belief. that
" "While fadish6ccultism wUllikely wane,
. serious'·. occultIsm may 'be ,establishing
, itself a~ a part of the pluralistic American
reli,gio,ns scene. H "
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,Bible Charts for Bile Students .. byRay

'Hawk, published by the author at Gad-,.
sden, Alabama, 49 pages, $LOO. '.' .
, We can all agree with the author,as he
. states .' "1 have always . been able to
rem'ember something if I saw it, in' chart
. .
.form~"
These charts will· be helpful 'to' the .
preache~ or teacher. They deal with topiCS
such as Baptism, How . ,We Received Our
,Bible, the Holy Spirit,Premillennialism .
and Jehovah's Witnesses. '

a~i.
.

. .Books to be reviewed 'in . thiscolwnn

shouldbe sent to' KeithT.·Thompson, 3879, .
Dorchester Rd., 'Niagara FaUs~Orit. '

by

John 'Allen
. Schubert,
William Barclay, 'G.R. Welch Company Micha,el aildLibby Weed,' Sweet
Li~ited,"Toronto, 371 pages, $3"J)5. , "
Publishing CompanYfAustin, Texas, '159
The world~s trlOst~opular'New pages, $2.95.
'
,
Testament Commegtary' is now published Agreeirig with Mc~i1lon's conciusiollwe'
in Canada.: Congratulations are in orderJo can see that books like' "The Devil. You IIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII,II 111111111111111 In 111111 .
th~ G.R. Welch C~ll1pan.yof, Toronto. for Say?" are still greatly . needed.,Seyeral
,
bel~~' :sele~~d . to pubbsh' ,the ReVIsed, '~uthors,dealwithdemons', astrology,.'
'. ,GOS~EL HERALD
Edition o,f thIS. great comment,ary.
. Satanism and the Christian response. They
Wl11iam'Ba~c!ay is world ,renowned fo~giv~us a . .v~luabl~ introduction to. the
'. New' Subscription Pr,ices
his ability to 'make the work of scholars,. Wh()le,~rea.,· . . . . . . . . . '.
,
understan~~bl~~o the:~v~rage. r.eader .• ' '. Lynn McMillon' of 'Oklahoma 'Christian . Single subscription, 1 year __ ~._.;~ $4.00
T~ose f,amlharwlth the.-earher edItIons 9 f ',College reccrttlyraised the question, "Has Single subscription, 2 y~ars ._~.- $7.00
hIS com~entary and hIS numerous other theOccuJt Peaked ouJ?" . . (Gospel Ad-" Widows and new gift ____~-~-....&..~ $3.00
books
mean.
vocate
,October9'
1975): He answers that' 'Total meinbercoverage mailed to homes, .
'. wIll know what we
,
'. . "
, .
The Revised Edition is much easier to while the gerieral public is not hearing as o~dered;by, congregation oran' ,'. . ..
use'than the older Qne,., WhJle the charm much about it :that the occult is still very', liidividu~ _.~~. 4.1....' each $3.0~
and simplicity, of Writing is retaine~ t h e '
.
,- -, ----- --.,..
new'edition has many' improvement~ ..
There is little change in the act~al text but l
everything is organized in a more useable
fashion., The print.· is .' more readable.
Chapterand verse keys are on e.verY page. "
Biblical quOtations' are now' from .the
Revised Standard Version.
~WalterDaIe .'
About halfof the setis a~ailable now and
the rest Will be' available by the summer of .
", A SURVEY OF, THE BIBLE STORY
this year.
New He'vised 'Edition 'of THE DAILY "The,'DevU. You ,Way? .
STUDY BIBLE, ,The' 'Gospel of'M'ark byChlllk, Ron' Durha~t . Joe
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.
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Gods, in, Chariots . . . And Other Fantasies by Clifford Wilsqn, Ph.D. ~reation- ,
Life Publishel"S, San Diego, California, 144
pages $1.50. '
'

Erich 'Von Danj,keJ1 ' and·' a", hoSt of
imitators.,are continuing to put out books,
movies and T.V. specials of th~ "Chari,ots
of the Gods?" .' variety. Recently' ,we
received a number of questions from
Christians who had seen "The Outer ~pace
Connectio,n.," .
.'
It is good' that' we have someone like
Clifford Wilson,who is -"ready, willing and ,
a ble" to respond to these fan tasies ..
Earlier,,' Wilson gave us ~'Crash: Go the,
Chariots", a devastating reVIew, of
"Chariots of'.' the Gods?"" In this ,new
paperback he goes in'to greater, detail ,on ..
many' of, the issues and, introduces,' ,ad~
ditional material on"U.F.O.'s'-a'nd ','The
E~orcist" We hope he continues to reply'
to : these·' theories. Not 'that:they' really,
deserve all that, much notice,: Butun-'
fortqn~t~ly . m,ariy people . are ready .to
believe a'nything.
' ,
January, lll'io.'
,

· -

"The Goodness and the Severity of God"

·
,-

• It

, '1. What is the historical setting of this' book?
.

in this, book?

,

~

.2., .Why do we find two numberirigs

,"

"

~ ,

.:.. .-

,

Is!ael at the time of the first numb.ering?
.
. ' .
4. , Why is chapter 1'4 to be considered the watershed 'or focal
'
'
point of the book?
5. Why do w'e ,find God, judging Korah,' Dathan, Abir~m and,
On so s~verely? (16: 1-24) . , '
,' , , ' .
6. ' 'Why, was the 'action, of Moses so sinful? (20:'2.13) What was
the consequence?
. '
7. ' From ,what 'place did -Israel begin their' march to Canaan?
3, . Where is
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8. Why did God send fiery'serpents among the 'people? (21:4-9)
. ' ,

9. 'What event'is recorded
,

"

in Nu~~ers 21 to 25?
'

'.

'

'

-.
..
".

·· .

'

, 10. ' What is recorded 'in chapters 28 to 34?

:.':.
. ,11.' 'Isr~eli~: instructed to. s~t.up 5~ sp'ecial· cities" ,when'· they
.' c'enter, their homeland. For what purpose? (35:2, 35:1()"11)
12. Where do we:, leave' Moses and', Israei :i~t the close of the
book1:
' . '.
,

.

'·. .
'

'.

,

.

~'

(Answers on page' 13) ,
, ~·Page.9'
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were pres~nted.
'
,5
H'
5'
Dale Smith'of Chicago, ,Ill.· held ~ four
§ ..
.
" §,;,~~,day meeting in Nov. The'theI)1ewas:'uThe
C,hurchMeeting the Challenge."
.... ~
::
5:
,Pork Colborne, Ont.: Young people from'
is
••
~
E Great Lakes'ChristiartCollegehelped in·ai
'
§ ·Bibh~ School c~nvass~A special "appeal i~
( . §i
. 5 being·· made,.'each first. Sunday, . for
.§ .
. ,By
/
§ . mis'sions. In Nov,ember the cQ~tribution
§'
H. 'Ralph Pen,.. .
. §forthiS purpose was'$32.00. In p,ece.inbe.tit
§ .
§w8saround'$50.00. Itis· good f()r churches,
. $'
$. ~ though smalI,to reach beyond Itheirown_'
Bayview,· Toronto: .~":lJlday :school' at- . Br~male~, Ont.:Netta~ndJanet Ba~ksl. area to the lost of the world in· helpingto.,'
ten~ance passed ,the 120 mark iQ. October.. of Wlllowdale, have been ,welcomed . Into make known the way'qf salvation i,n Christ.
There was hope to reach 150 by the erid'·Qr~~h~.~hurc~. Th'efifth S,un.daybuilding fund· . Brenda· Hurst 'obeyed· .t~e >gospel in,
1975,.A busing .programme has brought'. ,contribution 'reached. $1,006.45 '. (goal was. October.
about this increase. Paul and Barbara $lQOO.OO).,The last paYment on the church l
........
.
., ......
, Conr~nhave worked diligently with the lot($2,836.00) shruld ~e p~id by. ~heertd of,. B~a~tford, Ont.:A group of 35 to 40
bus work. ,They are moving to the Simcoe 1975. All further cOhtrl~uhons wlll then go . yo~n.g people. fromMichig~n Chr~stian ,
..
.. Colle~e, Rochester, M.lch., are pI~nn~g t~
area and will' b~gl'ea tly missed. . . . . to actual bUilding cos ts. ...
Lorna Patten, ,daug4teror Helen Binns .. .. , : '
. . ' .. ' . help In. a .do()r.knookl~~ campaIgn . ere,
- ha's bee' . 1.
d t th'.· Ba '...
h··· h· . Omagh, ,Ont . : ,The Omagh, bulle~n . March .19·20, 1. 97.6, ThiS .group regularly
nwe
come
0 e
YVlew
c
1····
tud'ents·on th e f'Ir t assIsts
. e·
.sma 11'
.'. t"Ions In,
, theIS ' way
' . .' Meyer. IS
· wors
.' h'Ippln
'. g" WI·th···urc e. ..repor
severa
new
s
.
con.
grega
Also Susan
. ' f h . 'd'
' h' I'b: . Th' . h' t
. - . .',.'
.
. . 'd '. f'
congreg l' . - . '.'
. .. ,.
"trIp 0 t eSun ay Sc 00 us. . ey ope 0'. and in different areas.' Susan Alexan er 0
a Ion.
fill the bus through canvassing, follow-up, . the Brantford. church when home, is' a
Strathmore, 'Toron,to: Rhodanirit and .and referals.
., .
.~ member'of this group,
.
<;onchi!,a_ Belo, recently arriv.ed fr?~ tbe 'Ivon, Hamilton:.The oth~rday wayne· . The, ch~ch' is'~ngaged in aT.elephone'.
Phillipln~S"haye.Jlske~lt~ be I_denhfled as Turner, evangelist·for. the Ivon, Ave.' Campaign in seeking to enroll peopl~ in' .
. m~ll!-bers. T~ey are relat.lves of the Moral . congregation, came into the Gospel Herald Bible Correspondence' Courses. The
. famIly \yhlCh, recently ,moved from' Book store 'aU excited. He'said that o,ne of church is advertising its regular meetings"
To~on.to, and the Strath~ore ,:ch~ch, ,-t?,. the greatest- things, j~ some time, .had the "Amazing Grace Bible Class",' arid
Chicago.','.
. . . . . • happened at Ivon~Theyhavebeen working' free Bible Gorrespondence' Courses on city·
$200.00 was donated for ml~,slo~ane~ In on 'purchasing a-,bus for, th~ir.. Sunday . buses. There are two goOd sized ads on· ,
September and ,.October. ~lSwtll. go ,to. School, programme .. Due, to lack of fi!ach'city bus~ Thechurchis adding a book·'
Rex ,Bulli~ore In T~smanla. ,38.00 was finances, they had put this project off untiJ, ' a month to thechurch·lil)rary.1
~ollected
from the Miss-a.mea~ effort and about $4000.00 woul,d be avaIlable.· .. Windsor,"· On.t.:Linda Fa.lzon and' Verna
,IS to help feed hungry people In. In~a., " . -' Do_ you, knmv wh.at h. ap' pened?A relativ.e
.
'were
' a'rke't,' 0' nt.·.. '. ·. The ,·,Br'fa·. n Pugh. of some of. the members beard that the Meyers
th
d' 'baptized
h into·
N Ch~st d9n Nov.
Newm
.
"."
'. b Sh
16 ; an. Don Couc on .. ov, 23r. .
. family have moved 'from the Toronto' are~' '. church needed money· fora us,! e g~ve .,' Sister Beatrice Bat~ passed laway ori
to Hollat:td ~anding 'and are now meeting them. $5000·,00 ·fowards their 'bus 'N()v. 21st The funeral was Nov; 24th.
with the Newmarket church. The ladies programme.
.' ,:'. ,... '.. '." ' .
. recently rolled and packed 26. parcels of. ,MayG~d g~nt ~e congr~gahon ~lsd?~ '. ' (J wn Sound,· Ont.: .Sunday School
bandages, etc. for the missionaries hl New, ,to use thIS w~sel~ In'reac.hmg and say~g teachers 'did some ca:Iling. 6n new. conGuinea.' "
souls for Chnst. They are grateful to thIS dominiumhomes for prospective students.
"
.
. . . ' . '.
- lady,
This was in November and theyc,ontacted '
Fennel" 'Hamilton: ThlS. congregation ...',. .'
.
. . " . l'ssible'18 new students . '
Icontinues'to ,worship and work without a· Jordan,. Ont ..: Dun~g.~ receJ.lt (1o~pel a po,
.'
full .. timeev~gelist.'They have '~niunber Mbe,etidngt'h ,George 'I and fsandra Evans
' ice" Lake, ·Ont.: "Due to' our' added
of capable. men who preach: ·~~ith o eye . ? gospe .B~ an SulUvali of emphasis on the Bible School alldworking
Wallace,'. a .high school tea.cher, 'IS d~lng, Bancroft ,did the p~a~~mg~ ,
'
.. ,iwth out, youth, four of our young p~ople
much· of the Sunday mornmg preach~g. eSt.. Cath~rines, . ,?nt.:. Bob Kozak ,w~s _ nave', put, Qn '. Their ,Lord. in baptism
Work h~s been completed on carpetIng Imme~ed Into, Chnst'ln la~e November. ·recently.These are: Rosanne'Flood. Vicki
the a~ditorium and angling th~ pews for a The~uspro'grammeconttnue to wo~k . Orford, Wanda' Sheppa'rd and Keith '
better ,arrang~ment. . Te~chers hav,e" effe~tiv~ly. ., , .. ,
Hotchkiss. The work here is,'going l very.
worked har4 to make the.If classrooms ... Beamsvllle,OIlt.: The congregation IS In weU.We have just finish~d a series of
I),
bright a~d 'attrac'tive.:DonBurgoin has the proc~ss of.appoin~ng deacons to serve meetings with . Roy· M'etrUi doing the'
provided some gorJ b.Wletin' boards and the' various rieed~ i~ the church's, work. pre~ching. We 'are also r.1b ~dng plans 'for ,
table.sand. chaIrs m ~eve~al cla,ssroom s .. Max Mowrer, pnnclpal ?f., Great Lakes .an ~saJ~d wid~ca~paign forthe~ummer
. ThIS wrIter preached. In, a' wee~-end Chr.stian ColI_ege,· Secondary School . of . 1976, with the . church ' in' Gretna'
series· ,empha~izing" ',our. teaching' division, was ,with. us for congregational Louisianna assistir. "IUS." '.
,
'.r
resporisibllity., "Jesus, ···The. Master' singing prac'tice and hnprovement'. for
.
..,'
. 'Teacher" 'Was the theme. '.Interest and" three Wednesday evenings in Dec. Max ,Barfie,Unti: :J~.n, RO:a.cIl,_ has now
fell,owship'~wasverY.'· encouraging.·~While and· Mildred regularly worship with the m9ved to Barrie from -Nfilgara Falls.' He
. there, ' I 'ob~rv'ed','someof'the 'most ef- Grim~by church. '., -, ' .' - ,-'.'. ·'st~ll hasn't sold his house in Niagara)ralls .
-.'.: fective visual ,aid disp~aysf in, classroorps,. The 1976 budget is being planned at this' We pray'that thin-gs will work out well for.
that I 'have se~n· anywhere. ,The teachers' time and it looks as if it could call for about the Roaches 'as they begin their first full ..
have beenworkiilg'diligentlY.· E~~lassen· $100.00 a week more than in 1975. An.op- time work for the Lord. Jon preaches for
dir~ctS tpe edu~a'tioILProgra~ril(~,'': ", ti~istic spirit prevailed in the general' the' church.
.
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West Toronto:

TVOpens'Doors

Kingston,Ont.

An Opportunity

After several years without a full time ... Over 1,100 peopie have responded.to :

,evangelist, the'Kings"ton church'willbeginHer~lld ofTruthprogram~.ing inSoutherll
About, ten years, ,~go ,the' ,Mapl~~~d ~1976,\\,ith 8. fully supported man:. Brother ",~alifor~ia, in' the first si~'lD~nt~s of 19!5.
Avenue.~ndF.ernAyenue c~on.gregatlon~ In Doyle ,Cra\Vfor~of' Algood, 'rennessee" ,Record respons~ (or the e~t.lre 12 montl)~ ,
Toronto merged, with the Idea of forming' after visiting ,Kingston, this past summer,,' of)~74w8S 1,016. ,WhY the'lncrease? ":,
one stron~~r' .con~egati9n in an ,e'ntirely decided to work:, with t~eco~gregation :,Ch~stians in, u,rban Southern,Cal~fornia .,
, new.loc~t~o~' l~ ~e,st,To~ol1 to, or sub~bs. here. He and his family will be moving to' 'are' discovering, like so many' others
During these' past .t~,n: years, ,we moved Kingston late in December'. Inth'e pastJew' across the U,S,', ,that the best use of He'rald, "
f~oln 'heigh ts" "of JO~ to d~pths , of months his landed' immigrantsta:tu~ .t~as, of Truth programmin~mearis local in~'
dIscouragement b~ause of a, mixture of, been '" . obtaine,d ,,' the .' necessary~',volyement,. '. . ,',
", . "
. ' ' '
successes and failu.r~s in the'!frd's wo~k., a'rrangementsfor ~OViQg here<have been-- :!.n.a-recent~iew, Doug Kostowski, , '
, . At arec~nt meeting,of the p~n~egat!on completed and hIS suppqrthas beeQ 'mln.lSter>:for . theIn~~d~hurch ,of," '
,~t was decIded by a large maJority of "he raised. His support will be coming from, Chnst, Inglewood,CahL, d~Crlbe~me; , "
congregation to separat.e an.d suppo~t the'congregations ,and ,individuals: 'in" the" of the ways the Herald of Truth we~ ~
wO.rk of other c,on,gregahons In the Toronto ,United .States ,and Ontario and from" tHe, television program is' ,localized and per-, '
-' ,"
sonalized for Southern California viewers.',
area. Many will continue, to have a vital,Kingston congregation.
interest in' establishing a much ' needed
"
. .
' "We use locally produced tags at the end
congregation in thewest-end of Toronto., ' Brother Crawford is' a 'gradu.ate, of the of' each broadcast and a., loc~l phone
A "boar~ of trustees"has been ap-'EastT~nnessee SchOQr'ofPreachingand nllmberto enhance' the' television .
, pointed to oversee the qispositio~ a~d use: Mis~ions ,and he,' has ,'worked' with' the' program," Kostowski said. "W~, 'always
of an amount' of money, that 'has b~n congregation atAlgood, TennesseeJor the make offers hi the tag$- for the Bible
realized from ,the sale of the two forme'r past three years~Wa'nting to.domission, correspondence courses, for' brochures
',church buildings and the generosity of the work~ he sought out a small but establishe~, and -other literature, for sermo~ tranchurch membe~.
"
." 'congregation in Orttario~nd' thus came: scripts. We also invite the viewers to visit
Although', all imissionariesand, every' into· ,'contact. 'with Kingston.,' The the nearest congregation. These tags are,
good ,work the West, TorontocongregaUon congregation is very pleased with the, rotated each week."" .
'
was supporting will con~inu,e to be sup-· determination and sacrifice . of Brother .. "Herald of Truth is esp.leciaIIyimportanf'
ported. Wltil'Jun~30', 1976;, t.~ere . ~ an, Crawford and his family in his efforts to: in our ur~an community -, it goes where
, ad~tional amount of money available to serve the Lord in Iqngston.
.,'., we can't go. It penetrates' apartment' .
any worthy congregation who will oversee '..
",
,"
., buildings ,that are ,top security· and are,.'
the 'establishment of a . scriptural' ,The~ord's work in Kingston continuestoi 'impossible to enter, unelssyou.kno\y a, '
congregation of the' church of Christ in make progress. One new family from the sp~ci~ic resident," ,Kostowski said...
west Toronto before June 30, 1976. There is United States, has placed membership, "There's no such thing as' door-knocking in:
unlimited opportunity in the Toronto area with the congregation. Sunday morning" many neighborhoodsaro'und here.,' ,"~
.with over 2,500,000 citizens'as prospects of attendance has been ,averaging, about 40
"rhese people hear Herald Qf r:t;r~th and:
' the gosp~l of Christ. ' .
.'
'
with th.e.contribution' a~ abo.ut '$~7~',~e ,call us~up, iJ1viti~gus to c~metalk t,o them.:
Those, mterested in available' support ,"AmaZIng Grace" program IS now b~mg The progr~ms literally open doors, that we;
should' contact"the "board of trustees" televised weekly . on the' local, cable, can't open.", .'
.
,
through:, Mr.'R.pecKham~ 3 Br~nt, t~levision channel., The .correspondence ." , Kostowski points out that everything is!
Avenue, ,MissisSa,uga, Ontario, L5G 3N9. course work is also continuing.
,"
done locally in the Southent California,
derald ' of ' Truth minis try~ Bible
, .,
1II111111111111111r:lIlIIllllIlIIllllililUlIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlUI III 11111 III lui 11111 11111111111111111111 HlIIlIIIlIU 11111I1II1I11I1U1I11I1 correspondence courses are .handled by'
members· of area congregations.·· All! ,
.
follow-up is don,e by local memb~rs, a,s a '
response is received and the nalIle is ent to:· ,
the closest congregation.
'
~'Herala ot 'l'ruthisan impo·~tant part ot:
our outreach," Kostowski said.
.
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~ill be chosen in advance. in this way they 'BIBLE SCHOOL ,(Continued ,/rompage,'5)·,·
,.'
"
. ' , . , ' , m a y assist in reaching souls who are literature ad'V9rtising regular cJasses t can,
Many have inquired as to plans for some, hungering to know more about Christ ario, be· delivere~ after' public' schools have
type ,of outreach duri~g' th~ Olympic' His way. .
, s,tar~ed, in, ~~~te~b.er.' or e~rly Oc~I?e~.
Games to be he~d inl\1ontreal during ~~y, ' " . , . ' .
h ' 't b
Again, the v~ltahon IS more: ef~ec;tive If
and August In fact there is a special' , r,. new meeting pla,ce as JUs. een, VBS teachers and helpers are Involved;
• '
,',' ,
t,.'..'"
ai' I engaged for the French congregatIon on
d·'
, · t b th
he the child
proJect under prepar~tI?~ .1n.V'J:llch. tl}e principal shopping street of Montreal- 'all can promIse 0 e ere w n
membe~ of .the c,hu~h v~~hngln the ,CIty This hall will be an ideal marshalling place attends on SUQd~y.,
'

by s.F. TIMMERMAN, JR. .

at that tIme. may have. ~ p~rt. .
'., for the dlstribution of these'folders and win 'Finally, don't neglect ,those who d,c sta~t '. .. '.
, An attracti~e f~lqer IS bem~ prInted ~n provide excellent reading and consultation attending classes 'from the neighborhood.,
several promInent world languages. It wIll .,
.... h' " . t
f th . ·t,," ; Follow-up absentees. Visit' inttie ,homes~
give information about the chur,ch,as well r~oms.ln t eve~ cener? , ,eci ~ .. ';, Organizev~tta.tion,nights for this purpose., , "/,
as a,ddi'esses which :-can'be contacted for,' If in tere~ted In' contributing . to' this 'Be patientwlthchildren wlioa~e re,9~iving :~~/::~-,:' > :" ','
fur'ther details" and study.. ' ,~,~: . ,wor,thy 'uriderhiking, please writ~;;toJim 'little' 'home' encouragement"~eUeve,ii\""7~'C ,,',' ,.
Any'one 'who,~xp~ts to be' in, Montreal Mead~r or S.F. Titnmerrnan,~P.O. ,Box,~,6;' ",vhat youa~e doing enough thatyo~:~nl",:'
during, the "76 ,:o~yrripfcs ;'and', w,ho ~ would. 'Lachine, Q~e., Canada, stating, t!i'e, "time, sta'y with it when things gefdiscouraging!' '.~ .
have ~om,e,timeayailable, ~an h'elp to pass you expect to be in Montrea~,}~n~ the hours' reaching ~od's Word 'is the most imout tli~se folders at'stra'tegic spOts'which' you will b~freetoa$ist in thiswork~' " '. , portant work oneart~., '
JanuRfY, 1975,1
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".. h~r uniform alter scii~ool, someone is sure. continued for· some hours despite .these··
. to tattle on her! Sinc"e many'. of them do . discomforts. '., .
'. not. have$oapt we 'supply it for'them.:
"We were asked to help solve a problel~l.
TIWften YOll send Il1oney, . supplies, involving a sort of circuit preacher.in t~.e·
'clothes, .books" crayons; etc., it. is . little, .area who has received some support from .
ones like Mara that you are··helping. ·We .theNamwiangachurch. His firstwife had".'
". Tanzania.
".. thank all of you who have helped lllready .. left him, he had taken anot~er, andthEHi.
.
.
.
..
. Beca1.lSe of it. 'we' are able.·to ·ll1ake."little the'firston~ returned.. He agreed to. send'
. Ed Garn~r,Jr" :h&s: concluded his: girls like Mara very happy."
.
the second' orie back to her people and .
studies 'lri the language school in Nairobi, .' .AddresS· parcels arid ,correspo.ndence wan ted to" continue to work' with these'
Kenya,· where he became conversant "in. to Mr. Ray Lock, Box: 753, Lae, New. 'churches, However, many' of th~mexSwahili and has now moved to work with
. .
.
.'
..
the churches in': Chimala, Tanzania. He "Guinea.. .
."
.' . ,
pressed reserv"tions~ .' .
'. Zambia'
.
"Today,- three week~later,. we "visited.
will be. nursing in" the missionary hospital·
. ' and. teaching. and. preaching··. in the '. A report from .Eugene.Perry.: . .
the Mwita churc'h, where he lives, "but did .'
surrounding area. .
. . . "Ouriastnewsreport was of the October n~tevensee' hiro. It seems .that·. he has '.
There are some 200 new converts in· the 12th trip of a group of students and St~ff to .faIled' to send the. second . w~fe a 'Yay as
· hospita. area Who have been brou'ghtto' .the Cha wila· church.. There' were 36. planned. Th,esechurches wIll .ev~dently
Christ by missionary persann.el, and, these .responses. Th~ students are keen to make nee~ ,more' hel~ now as h~ IS hardly
. more tfips l~ke this but there are problems. qualIfIed to ·cQnbn~.e. .... . .' .
. nee"d leaching and streng~hening ... ··
. . The David Ham}amily plans togo to iQvolved. If we repeat this .\:,ery oftenwe. '.'Saturday; 'November 1, saw .us in:Nairobi in January to spe.nd th~e months . will. be guilty of .leaving babes in. Chri~t ' Livingstone· where· I was' privileged fo
in the same language school, and then 'withoutprovidil!g 'Corth¢ir growth. Also, perform the m~rriage ceremony of the son
move to' Chinulla also. The Ham. family the 15 ngwees per' kilometer of ·transp~rt .of a chief and the brothe'r of a member of '
(three children)will'bes'upported in their becomes a problem. ~his comes to about· parliament. Namwianga Christ.ian
work by the Westover' church in Albany, 36 cents per .n)ile...
" .
Secondary School singers were' scheduled
'Georgia, and thechtirch in Hearne,Taxas: '". . .
. .". .. . .'. ." .
to' participate but a gasoline shortage.
New GUinea
..Jlm ~nd Paula Parker, Sam Ezell, prevented the trip~ We made'it only by
,Oran K.e~r~ and Evelyn, and. myself have si honing some from another vehicle.'· .
Elizabeth. Lock send~ us this'. story: been· vIsIting" and encouragmg churches.' P
.' ,....
. ' . . '.. .' .
"Little Mara, aged 7 or 8, has a fat.her but. quiteJrequently during the continuing' dry .. "On Noy~ 2 Oran Keirn took a ~roup. of' .
her' mother is .dead. When we first met her season. We usually. take a few students .singers' from'., the Kalomo chur~h to
she' was quite withdrawn and backward with.~,-especially one cap~ble ofJran" Livin~stone.They are led. by a~N.C,~,S.
and hardly. talked. She was surly and slating, or as .they. say, "interpreting" . . · , ~lumn~s .. They . conducted ~he services
· always in everyone's bad graces. Adults . "On' October-19 we made our first visit td after. WhICh ~even wer~. ~aphz.ed.
, .
"On' the 9th we returned to Livingstone.
.and ?ther.children were continually. Kabanga and enjoyed the' privilege of
s~~t.hng h~r.
. ,.',... ~ .,' .
' speaking to the church and visitingin two as I was sc~edul~"d to preach . I~ ·was an .
, .When w~ started our School of Life, she of the homes . We ,were encouraged by the. extr~mely ho~ day. ~neyoung man, a
begancomln~ each day. She can~ow read 'number ofappareritly capable men who. f~rmerNamWlanga Prnnaryst.udent,was
some pidgin,' speak. some' E~glish, . and were present.
" . '.
. .' " resto.red,.~nd his wife and about .11 othe~
knows many new Blblestorels. She now'.· . ' ,
were baptlze4.· We were told' that 25 had
smiles a lot, talks freely, and is quite' . "The next week we we~t to Mwita where beep bapfized at the central church 41·"
happy-go-Iu,cky. She looks after' children the:church meets in a compound c.losed in Livlngstone during. October. Two of the
while their mothers sew, She would like to by a grass,fence.Pews.arelogs laid on three elders. were away that day but the
learntosew but,because there are so many bricks. Shelter from the sun is provid~ by building ·wascompletely filled,
wO,men,· ·we can't. possibly .teach·' the g~ss lai~ across .soIlle. ~oles suppor.ted by "' 'We' enjoyed' the· hmpitality of the
chHdren~. . ' ..'
'.'" _., .'
. for~ed ~stIe~s .. As" the raIny .season IS now Hob bys •and' Mitchells in a picnic ~unch .
,~ecause she has no mother, I try~o be begmn~g ~hlS .ch~rc~ WIll. have real· beside theZambezi River. just al)ove.
one to her. She ~as a swollen knee ~nd has probl~ms '"In contInuing wIth regular Victoria Falls.' TheIl we stayed until dUsk
to go ~o theh~pltal for shots. The fIrst day meetings.
.
in order view the Moon and Jupiter with
we went "to the.h~pital, sh~hada.shabby, "There w~re no serVices on Ociober 26 40f its· moons through brother Hobby's
torn d~ess which I threw In the garbage 'becausethe'members had walked some teles,cope, set up· in the Mitchell's yard.'
e

to

then I ~ave her a new (used) on\). S~e must distance t() join with the Kanchele church" '.'On Wednesday. evening, 13 am" Ez~ll
was. h It herself, and take care of It.
' ... in
a largo e' r mee·
ting We went on to Kart- .
. ... h· d
t . 11.
th t t
f· .
"I ft t k h t th··k t . ·th
.' .
. ' ...
.. ' .. ,. came to:t e oor 0 e us. a. wo· lne
.t·.' oetnh a e etarb':'lo . e ~arhe. 'W 1 th~e. ~hele,. wheret~ ·rarkerS. had~lreadY:'FormI boys in his Wednesday.nightBible
I
f
t· .

~ar~.y.. ~ vege
eSi. par·. er - o~ . IS. ar:ived~ . Paula was . con~uchng a class wanted to be baptized. We and Jim
Some~mes whenclasses ~re ove~, she.,and . . children's class. under a pol.e-supl'Vlrted· .. k
.
... d ·.S.
t' th. d'
".
.
...
b
th
h'
t
h
·K
I
..
Aid
:
"
.
~..
Par
er
accompanle
am,
0 e. am
oth ers come, y e. ous~,~ ~ve ,00 . roof over a small area. They also use logs' . h'
N I. H
ku· 'k
d Gdf
.
. .
.w .~r~ oe . ama. n a; a Tl .... 0 rey.
with ~ots o.f. ic~ and sO.methnes ~ananas or 'for ews..
· cake or coolnes. We chat a .blt or they
. P'.
".
, .
H~~~lenga V:'ere ~ssl~ted 1n obeYIng t~e
sometimes read books or color. .
. . '.:" •'The' meeting 'Was' too large for :th~s . gospel. Sa~ IS be~mnmg nx~ week to.tr~ln·
"If a 'child atterids' school reguiarly .for ,s'helter ~ow~s held under. some trees the. boys .1,n· thl~" class In . presentIng.
,
--.
one . month to 6 weeks .I : make· her·a whichdlanot provide adequate shade~ The ~crlpture lesso~s.
unifOrm. Sh'emtistw~shithe;rselfandi am result was that, as the sun moved .. a~ross·
~'Ther~.are many discouragements and'
'pleased with the:c.are they' give t~e~ •.Jf ~he s~y, the aud~ence.·. ~~vect.. to ta~~. ~d- 'frustr~tionsb"u~ it)s rewarding to witness
. one' of them is' negIig~nL about ch.~nging· vantage of.· the, shade afforded. ·ActIvltIes··· some fruits'for 'our efforts." . .
.'Pag~ 12'
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··JOY FROM SORROW' (II)·
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WANTED
.'Ajax,Ont, .
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-=.
"
Quite ofte~ the qtiestio~that plagues the·· governors and one of the Herods and had· !
·IMMEDIATELY
mind of one who isexperienc'ing\sorrow.or been shipwrecked 6n route to Rome. PaUl . ~
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by STEVE MAY, ., ,

=

~

,.t

.

is.•
s:

tragedy is WHY'?':Why did .thisjiappen' to had'suffered (read II Cor.' 11:23-28). Yet 55
'
me?Wh~ now when ~n'effortw~s being:' i~stead~ffeeUqg<sorry, for :himself he §,Onesocial\yorker,preferahly \vith §.
put forth to doGod's will? Whyriow orr top , writes ~. boo~ ,with appreciation about § . an M.S.W., tQ\vork \vith"children E
of all my othertroubles; etc~? Theproblem ,'pea'ce and joy. (1 :3,4,2:.1 2: 18, ' 3;1, •~, who have ,emotional problems 'in· ~, .
of suffering has caused many to.lose their, 4:7,11,13)., " ' ,
..' ,
5 ,. a treatm'entfacility\vi'thin a group .~, ,
'
,
. § '.
faith; There are answers that 'can be given. '•. , Note the formUlli Paul giv'es for this kind ~ "home setting., .'
as to "why suffering?" I'm sure to the one' of attitude., He Writes, . "DO NOT BE' . E. ,Please a, p'pI, y',' and submit ,'. ,
E
in despair, how'ever, tll~y 'seldom see~' ANXIOUS ABOUT f\NYTHING, (DON'T ~.
.
E .
adequate';
v " , " : _.- WORRY
ABOUT
ANYTHING E resume'to:
. § .
But,.perhal?s~ the real que~tion . is not W,HA.TEVER cc . . Phillips) BUT'IN§
.~ ,
WHY but rather WHAT? 'What do Ido'with 'EVERYTHING BY 'PRAYER . AND i
'Au., sable Spr.ings ,Bianch, .
S
my~orrow? How, "do Ihandleit?
Where do I PETITION
THANKSGIVING'
,
E
..,
. .,
" ,. WITH
'
'... ' , . ' ., ~.'.
. 518" Queens Avenue,
=
placp my burden? It's real, it e~ists, and.PRESENT YOUR REQUESTS ,'TO GOD." §.
'LONDON, Ontario,
~
even if Ikl}ow' WHY completely, would '(4;6). Paul says' that thankful prayer arid 5 N 6 B : l'X7
§
that solv,e the problemif Idi~ not know· petition is to replace w6rry.An~, perhaps i
Attn: JackF:WalI, ,
~
WHAT TO Oq WITH IT?, The BIble tells us the, real key' to 'this is ,the thanksgiving ~
(Executive Director)
55
three places Where we are'to place our part.OQwe appreciate whatwehave? Can· ,5
Phone: (519) 433-8429 ..
5
burdens~
. " ., ,
,. '
. ' we ·look-, at' the good side,count our 5
:§
1. "E.very ma,n shall bear hiS own btrr-.· olessings andlhank God - even when days" ,sa
,
, ' , . . ' .§
den," (his own load; N.A.S~V') Gal. 6:5.' , ar~ dark?
.
51 1111 11111 1111111 III 111111111111111111111 1111 III III III IHII111111111 111111 1IIIl11iS
There'.are some'loads or burdens that are· 'Now note 'what results fr~m this prayer
. ANSWERS TO 'QUIZ
not tr'an~ferable. (Mk.~3:~4,· Act$ 2:38" of petition andthanks, ','AND THE' PEACE
Rom.,,14:12).No one' else can obey the OF' GOD WHICH TRANSCENDS, ALL' 1. .The' book ,begins with Israel ,at Mount,
gospel for .us,do ,our.tasks;'or. standfor us 'UN.DERSTAN,DING', "WILL'· GUARD.~. Sinai and ends 'about 40 years later' .with '
.
,
'.
'
.
,
'
,them on the east bank of the Jordan River ..
· d
at jU gme'nt.· ~venin sorrow there· are·, YOUR HEARTS AND MINDS IN CHRIST 2.'W,e 'have, tw·o':, ce"ns''u'· s' J'n ,t'hlS''. book
certain. responsibilities that are' OtrrS JESUS.'" (4 :7). .
,
alone.
. . . . . ..
Want peace of Mind? Wantlowinover separated bya span of nearly 40 years.
2. "Bear oneanolliers. btrrdens" Glli. 6:2," worry? Apply prisoner faul's fool-pro'of· Two' separate generations. are . being:
Burdens are ,also meant to' be shared. formula;
. numbered -'
. ".'
..
'- '
3. At'the ti'me of the firstnumbering Israel .
(Phil. . 2:4, Rom. 12:15; 'James 5:16) Asthe
. . . . .
family of God we so of.tenfail to com~ .
' is at 'Mount Sinai.' .,
. .
municate'in fenns of' our real needs and
' 4.'rhis' is ~ focarpoint because here we
feelings. Got a problem'? Share it, ' . ,
.
find the break-down of Israel's· faith,at
3. "Cast thy burden on the Lord".Psa.
Kadesl:l-Barnea as they refuse to follQw the'
55:22. There '.is ' one,who ,experienced.
. lead olMoses, Joshua and Caleb ,trusting, :
"The capacity to care . is the thing
Jehovah", Here the older· generation is
sorrow and tragedy., He alone can offer the
. whic~give~ life its, deepest.
judged and condemned to death outside of
real comfort in- the dark corners of life. (I
Pet. 5:7, Phil 4:5,'Iieb. 2:17~ 18). So Qften
significance."
, Cahaan.
,
.',
we try to go iialone instead of sharing our
. 5.. By rebelling against the, instructions of
heavy load. "Cast your care upon the Lord '
, ,an inspired Moses t~ey ,'were rebelling
Openings 'Available, for,c~uples to,
. against God hi,mself.
.
for her careth: for you'.' ,fI Pet. 5:7) We
may not always know WHY but we ca'n
care for' children, ages 6-18, who
'6. ,Moses's action was,·sinful because in "
know WHAT,
have emotional p r o b l e i n s . ' · striking the rock and draWing'attention to' ",
Now- p"eas~ read'"Phil.4:'4-5. ~EJOICE.
hiniself he took away from the authority 9f ,'
IN THE LORD ALWAYS.'I-'WIL'L SAY IT
.J~hoVah.Also he· C:lilsobeyed ,in striking
Grossannu'al; starting salary 'of
h
h
ki
A, GAIN:' REJOICE'!
DO, N"O'T"', BE·
rat
ert
,'an
spea
• '
$14jl00.00per coupl~.
' . , ' 'ng
. to the rock, .
ANXIOUS ABOUT ANYTHING ., ."
7. lsraei beganhermarcn to Canaan from,
"Thaeseasyforyou to say Paul," one
Kadesh (where the older generation had
rebelled 40 yearS earlier)~
,
might react'.'bu~ if you had lived-in the
20th century· .with, all its tensions arid"·
Apply,to:
. S. This was a judgment. beCause of ·theh
.comphlining .attitude.
pr.qblems you wouldn't be so enthused."
But to the~ontrary Paul if he' wanted -to .
9~ These chapters '~r~c,ordthe ' second;
' ,
worry, h~d lots to w.orryabout.·, '. . . . " , ,,' Ausable' SpringsRanch,numbenng. . , ' ,
The, book of Phillipians is written .from"
. 518. Queens Avenue '
10. Th~e ,-chapters ", record' speciai in-', I'.
Rom-ewhile Paul wa~'in ,prison :(1,:7). He.' ..
J.A>NDON, Ontario.
,struction given by 'Moses to the younger'
, generation. . ' ,: ". '. ,. ,',.~ '.',
was awaitil1g trial 'be.fore Nerohimself.-- ' N 6 B lY7'
Hi~ lif~ca'n be,t~ken'anytime.(2:17),He 'Attri:'Jacl( F~ Wall,',
. 1L Cities for the LevUes ,and cities of' ','
had ,been broughfto 'Rome ,Wider 'Rom~n'.
,/(Execntive D'h~~ctor)' refugeforcriminals, '
,
,.,,~ ~::::
'guard after 'a'rresfinJerusafem 'where he'
~.. ,Phone: (519). 433.S42912 ..The, book closes. with Israel-on the 'east ' . ~~,
was rescued from sure 'death as he was'
'.
bank of th~Jordan S91J1 e ' 40 ye,ars,' after~. «>:mobbedby'tbeJews· (Acts 21). He had,,!
,they had left Egypt, Thexarenot on' the'
already been on: trial before two Roman: ,
.' Pla'in of Moab '-Waiting 'to enter. '
Jan~ary,.1975 ....
'
,
: ,..:,:" ,:' , '1 '. ,',
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How Can You Win Back Those Who Have DriftedA'way? .
, '. by JACK E'XUM" ,
Chattanooga, Tenn. '
,
'

-a~:~incere
request for we who, are, guilty. ,reveaL Lethim talk. Let him," ,g'etit'all out.
.
'
,
, . '
'

' P~ease forgive us, for we , have \yfonged ',Encourage him to express the hostility, the
, Here's a great.que·stion~-There is ' ,you."
,
gtiilt,theihurt, the living hell that,he has "
simpleallswer.Itwill work every time iti: . What .~ wonderful way to . begin. In been through. Don't make excuses! Don't·
used. Any congregation can'employ it. The: should~n~g part, ,of ,the, .~~den, ,and interrllpt! 'Let him ,speak, and,' when his
, ,basic requirem.ents are simple. ,You must ,hun~bh~g your own hea~t~ It. J~sthas a speaking is done,' help him. '
.
, truly love.and commit' your heart to the' ma]es.tlc way o~ changmg ath~udes. ,of "Forgive me" and "What's the' matwork of .winning back th~ewho have" those Involyed. E.1ghtout ~f.ten wdl object ~er?"makeagreat team~'They arerelat.ed', ,,~nd generally reply by say!ng, "I ~,~ the Just, as: surely as we . are generally~ndrifted a,Way.' , ',:".. '.
, James says that in-so,qoingyouwill, one that needs to ask for~lven~ss., ",volved,to, ~ less~ror gre.ater degree,~~t~
"save a 'soul, from, death 'and, hide a . When they have forgIven, YOU,.' ,then a. brother s unfaithfulness'. S~cl1 humlhty
multitude of sins", (James 5:19-20) . Paul ' c0I!lestheseco~~ questio~, ~e~at~d to . t~e andJove, ~h~nexpressed c~n only~ ,bring
declares th.at "Spiritual men aretd restore purpose of t.h~ViSlt. It too lssl~ple f~r It l~ a~?u~a he~hng of the heart and areconth,e ~ne that is overtaken ina fault" (Gal.. express~? In these ~Qrds - ,What s the clhahon ~lt~ goo~
6: 1) .. Spiritual men who love the Lord,' can, matt~r?:W.hat he would n9t tell,y,?u wh~n
No~there IS Justone thmgleft todo~:
successfully seek 'and restore the lost.
you flrstknocked at tb.e door, he now wIll' Begm!
The' elders ~. deacons ,-' preachers can
servebestinthis work. It1s simple, but not
,easy. It demands maturity of love and a
willingne~sto "risk".,Put it to' use in 'your
, , congregation' and"watch' the' miracle, of ,This p~st summer at Midnight Sun.1Ublefloor., Recent work with genn-ft:ee rabits
restoration take'"place:as·men and women' C~mp inAla~ka, ,~ group of young.people has shown that 'they canriot:reproduae'
are "broughthome" to·stay.·
"
and myself, sat' around the campfire unless they .,have,' bacteria' in ,their'
"Here is. the plan of action .. Gather the talking as we swatted mosquitoes. and -reproductive systems;leaders together. Divide'themjnto pairs: ,sprayed, each othe.r with Cutter's . Bug " .In ,the early Earth, there, were many
Put, an e~der arid deacon 1,ogether .. Allow' Spray.' As':one young ,man looked at ,the 'insects which were 'parts of food chains.
',the mo~tcap~bleone to lead and direct the, ,'clouQs, ~f' irise~ts' buzzing -aroun.d u~,he Mosquitoes ,drew small amourits of· blood ,
visit. Adrnitlhe faclthaf as leaders you asked,?~h~ dId ,God ~reatemosqwtoes, from mammals to live; The larvRof
have' failed to,' do .yourdtity toward those anyway .. DId G?rl ~,ec.1d~ to torment ~an, mos'quitoes fed the fish and the fish fed the '
who have drifted aw~Y.,.Thinkof the many '.b y " c~eahng shngm g? I~sects,. v~rlous mammals~ so asolid food chliinwas set up.
times you could have gone and didn't. Be' par~sltes,worms,e~ .. ~Id God~d~lde to. In th~ beginning ltwas perfectly balanced. "
, ready to' begin the conversation with a, affl!ct man bycreahng Insects toea~ourAs man has 'unbalanced th~ system by
simple r~que~t, ,"FQ~give me, for. f~!l~ng graln:W?rms ~o ~ons~me o~r potatoes a~d creati~g more, a\yamps, reducing fish
. you". ThlSathtudewtll not only concUtl9n beets". bl.rds to eatour frUIt trees, etc.. populations,', allowing more ,larvae to
yourheart; bu~wi11 take.awaytheonly real ' The Bl?le, te~s us that God has not d'evelop etc., the prpblem has been comexcuse oI)'em~y have J9 r not servin'g ~crea~ed l.nvaln .. (Isa., '45:18). ,W~at pounded.Somelifeformshavebeenforced
Jesus. Let everyone' go out wfth that plea relationship does thIS have t~ our ques.tlon 'tQ adapt' to envi~onments modified by.
in mind.·It .will hUI:nble ·your· heart, and ~f wh~; ,~odha~. ~re!lJed the? various man! These adaptations are· not always
yarmlts'
we dishke so much.
favorable to man. New strains of bacteria
cause you to .love ~ore deeply.
Now you knock at the door. Thefact that . The basic -i~ea needed in this subject is, an'd insects frequently arise ill response to
all the other' elders and deacons are out' that God created Earth to' function as ·8 'pesticides", gennicides and 'other manknocking doors. will .lend great' en- , perfect unit. In other words, the creation made influences. These new strains can
coura·gement.The fact that'a good brother account sketches. the , creation ,of an pro~uce new dise~sesand·or 'afflictio'nsfor ,
stands beside you will help. You .will not ecolpgically balanced,Earth,', with' all man.
When we th,ink, about it,' we can' easily:
always be ,welcomed. 'The feelings of systems in, b8Jance and,' wor~ing. God
ha;tility, guilt, or a deep hurt may be seen . knew that mari had the capacity to balance, see that, there is rtomaliciousness in God's '
, in the heart of the fallen. Whisper a prayer ,his· oWll:, sy stems,. , which' we ,are slOWly creating these forms. Man's abUSe has
for st~ength. Do not be draWn away from learning t9 ~Q. Since man occupied a very cause~much of his pro~lem, ,'and the
y~ur p~r·pose·.~d.is with you and good. small p'art of theEa~th, howeve~, . the Earth'~ ,system without man 'had none of
WIll come from It. '
~arth ItS~1!' had to be abl~, to funchon by these problems~ ,God's design in the
" "Good evening", you begin . Ipsist on a· .1tse~. ,The Ea~th ?f Genesis one then, was' cr~ation of these' things is the real lesson
,'.w~ see in this question. ,Nothing e?,ists in'
he'aring . Itis.important.Don'otbe put off if 'avUlble functionmg Ea~th~ ,
"
,What is involved in such an Earth? Well, vain; or merely to torment man; While we
, at all 'possible.
"We've' come· on a very importan't ".for on~ thing decomposers ,are needed '-,may not enjoy insects any more than we'do
, mission", you declare. Now get tQ it. Don't worms, insects 'anci bacterium, to break a sunburn, or a rainstorm, we can mar'vel .
hesitate .. Ask ,them that vital question. down. dead'planl and 'animal, life. ~ood" at God's handiwork-as,'manifested in His
Move. qwck)y ,to the task."
,
'chains also : had to' be -- established ,so. creation.'
. '
"We nave come to ,ask.forforgiveness, -every.thing, could eat. :A!so involved we're' ' .
John Clayto~
, f~~,we ~av.e not do~e you~lght. \y.~s~w you ..Various sYpll;)iotic ':"r~l~tionships, w h e r e '
drIft away and did nothmg, about!t. We", 'twoanimals'or pla'ntS;oralr~nimaland'a ,lJaNIEL'
,(continued frompcige !Jr'
. have passed y(ju~ door score_s of times'and ',' plantwerem.uttirulY dependent. A'termlte, But the book of ~aniel.says the Kingdom -of'
never stopped. ,~e ~pea~ ~o!~all',the'elders' f~r.ex~p~e;, ~~n.~~t ?ig~t· ~~ood,. but a Heaven would q~ established during, NOT
and .' deac?ns,., ,,'yes ,~~en. t~e", whole . slllallan,.unall.lVlng,ln Its In testlne called a AFTER, the fourth empire .. Daniel 2
con~regatl~n~' :.,'N e .::~r.e , ~~,S~I~g' 'yo.ur, ~oranJil).~,fer~·.: ,'¢a~r': _~.~.~~o~s.'" The "tea¢heS that the ~ingdom of Heave.n would
,forg~~eness.' .rhl$~asno.th1pgJodo~l~h.: arrangement:' benefit,S. both :an,~ "alIo.w~",pe:,<e~tabl.isheq : during . the, time of the .'
.whe~,_er you return to serve J~sus. This IS dead trees to be removed from the forest Roman Emi>ii~..
,'
"
. ' -.) .

".' " '
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A. s. KimberleyLtd. "

"NameChange'

'-25 King 'St .'. E.
,. .
BeamsviUe, Ont. LOR 1 BO

The . f()fl11er' FaclIlty 'of .. Bihla.' and', Great. Lakes.-.. christian .College. _has'
Missions of. Great Lakes Christian College' gained sev·erallate.-reg~tering students as
is now to be known asthe School·ot-Bible·· a result -of. t~e'prolonged secoridaryschool"
.
and Missio"ris, a~cording- to an an- teachers:~trike inToronto.··
nouncerilentfrom the Board of Directors. . Thougl1the school's course offering can .
The: name ·change comes 'abouthecaUse ':not b~ as larg~ as. the public high: school
there has in. the past been spme confusion· offering," s~udents 'can· get' aU' requir.ed
among school supporters~as to the actual . basic subjects; and with a little juggling of
-nature'ofthe IUbleD'epartment.
'.
sc~edules,the .·.late~comers are. finding .
.
. The school" will .offer two new co~r~es_' .little difficulty In fitting in .. _ .
next year ,Mission 'Principles and MeUuxls " Additional, inq wries .have- .been. made, ..'.
and Practical C()mmunications;· bringing and i~ is expected that if the' strike con- .
to the number of course. offerings in the tinues' any length of time, other students : .
Biblical or related fields.
will come to finish their school" year at
Great Lakes. .
.

, Leadership Forum' ,
.

.

'. Representative.

RAYMOND MErNEER·
D~

N. KIMBERLEY

~n'suraDce

G.L.C.C.. SILVER

ROY,D. Merritt, director ofthe. annual
Leadership Forum, at Great . Lakes'
ANNIVERSARY·· ~.
Christian' College, . has '. announced that·
Monroe Hawley, well-known ev~ngelist,.
....
...•.. ,.' . '
writer' and teacher will be the featured Preparah~n~ are beIng made by Great'
speak~r at fhe 1976 Forum, scheduled (or .~ak~s Christi~n Col~ege for celebration' uf
early,in March~'
;.
.lts.SIlver Annlversary..
.'
, .
.,', General ~h~~e of the day's'study' will be ..' . The' 1976-77 schooiyear. will mark the
. Fellowship. _. .' .. ' ..... ....
'"
25th year of the school's' existence.'
Brother Hawley ,who hves presently In
'"
..
'.
Milwaukee, W~~·c.',ispro,bablY best known '. The year wil~ be 'recognized with 'special
as .~ uthor.o~ .the "S~l1(lies .in th~ Bible" arid .activiti~s. and projects, and such regular
. "Fo1:l~.dation~s· , of .. Faith".. Bible functions as the, Bible Lectureship, Bible
correspondence courses' which have been' Teache~ Workshop, Leadership Forum, .
used by 'literally -lhousandsof persons the Sprihg and Winter Banquets, and other
around' the.wo~ld. Olleof his most recent ~ampus occurenceswilltake' note of the·
books c.oncerns fell()wship~ thetopic he will anniversary. Th~ HEMSO, school yeardiscuss' at the Forum .. " '.
'.
. book, al1 d theGLCC Reports will publish"
:. Further deta,ils and the complete .' special Anniversary .Editions, . and' approgram~'will' be announced' early in· the propriate recognition will be made in other'
new year.
. .' ways as well.,

.Agencies Ltd.

Phone:-.563-8272
Dciyor.Night

OPPORTUNITY, '
TO SERVE
.

.

OPERAT'E RELIGIOUS
BOOK STORE

ASTROLOGY . (Continued from. page3J' CI~~troiogers''''- a-nd 'others who claim~d'to .

However, the Bible has s'orrfewhat to say foret~ll the future. In Jeremiah 10:2 the
about .this ·practice. Consider the Old - prophet of God says, "Do not learn the way
Testam~nt ' first, ·as· we find' in . of the nations, and· do not be terrified by·
Deuteronomy 18:9-'13 .. , "When. you enter the, signs of .the heavens . a~though. the '.
.
the land whicl). the Lord··.· .. gives you, youilations are· terrified by the~." In Daniel'
. .(Pensioner;s Preferred)
shall riot learn to imitate the detestable 2:27 ..28 Daniel points out that the
thiligsof th~e nations.:'- rhere shall not be .: "diviners '." have no power·: or 'ability to
found among you anyone who makes his. reveal the: unknowri~ . , .. ' , .' . . ' .
son o~daughter pass throQgh the 'fire,' one .. The New Test~menf has this to 'say, In
whouses divination, ("The act of trying to Acts, 16:16-18:3' "spirit of divination"·
foretell the' future or the unknown"),· one which was in a girl, ,was CAST OUT BY
.
who .practices witchcraft or 'one who .in~ PAUL. In Acts 19:18-20,people who
. Box .'94
, terprets omens or 'a sorcerer or one' who' practiced ma'gic and such .. '. wh.o 'were
Beam.sville, Ontario
casts a spell, or a,medium, or a spiritist, or:, being., c.onv~rted, "BROUGHT THEIR
'"
one who calls 'up the dead. " .... ','
:. BOOKS·...TOGETHER ,AND. BEGAN
LOR
1BO
. Acc()rding to verse 12, it was because of ',' BURNING _THEM IN THE ·SIGHT OF
these things tha'ttheLord had Israeldrive' A~L. '~~'/'The c,oot of t~ese',books was
. r·
the peopie.'w~J) wer~ in'Can~an,out.·Ver~e . g~al,·50,OO~p}eces o~ silver!; In Galatians . '. -. '. . .. ' .... . ' '.
.' .
. i4s~ys, "Forthooenations~hi~h yoti shal~-. 5:20, Hs<?rcery'~' ("Pretended employment" ,'Why are these ,thIngs wrong1 BecaUs~'"
dispossess; .listen' ·'to' ~t.hooe· who .p~acUce' . of . superna,tural·' ~g~ncies") . magician,. Chris~ians are tohtlve their fai~h and thei'r
witchcraft-and t.o '~iviners, ,but ~s·· for you·~, cQ.njtlr~~f'e.tc: ". :"is', said to be .of ~he't.rust~ in; God, Who controls, who sees,' who '. ,.
. the Lord your Go<}" has n,ot al~owed y()u to "works of th.e flffih". Th~e.who pract~ce . knows, who has ALL POWER, ~ndnQtin.
~o So./.' In. Isaiah ~7: 1()'15 tb.~J~r~i.elites, a~e . such things, '~Shall not inh~ri t the kingdom const~llati.ons, -which. are t~e creations of
In trouble. because' they .followe,d.. Jhe of'GOcl," GaL 5:21.,
,_.
'.
.,' God .. Cf.. Romans 1:18-32.
..
January, 11170
,.:'
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Christian Couple
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GOSPEL HERALD :
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-
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.'

FIRST~CENTUR YLeadership Institute'

.CHRISTIANITY

.. 'ABILENE, Tex,:'-: Four speakers wiU .

Preaching the
.Gospel-.Via . Ttacts

top the .prograrn for a Chu~chLeadership .
. 'by RICHARD E. STEPHENS.' :
Institu.
te.M..onday.
a. n. d Tu.. esda' y, .J'an' " 5.·6, '( An experience of the College 'church of
.
'
. .Mally .peopl~ today have i*ttle or no 1976,. at AtJi1ene... Chrlsti~n' College, BC- ~hristt Abilene', Texas'):.. .
.
.
~oncept of what w~ Illean when·wefalkof cO,r~In~ toJoe Ba~nett of Lubbock and Ron
. John Paul Gibson
firs t~century Chris tianity ~ Their' first WIllIngham of. Amarillo, c~coordinators . . '.~. '..
. ' ..... .
.'

.

......

. .<

viSio?is of a man dressed in' Arab garb of Jh e Insti~ute, , ' , .... ..., .. ' ." ." ..•. T~ere IS an IJlfmlte ,varl ~ ty of t~ ac Is
walkmgJ~rol1gha d~ert,Otherspicture .... TheInstitutels bemg geared for elders available on, many. different subJecls,
people ?tee ling in ancient surroundings an,d preachers th ro~g~()Ilt the nation," These are written b ysom e of ,our ~es t
a tte~pbng to worship God but doing it in a . said Barnett, .'In. addi bon to QUr featured g os p~l P~ each ers~~o . present ~ Ibl e
v~'!' primitive fashion: " Still others en-' sp ea ke~, .' we •. also plan. to ha vevarious teachmg slmpl\ ~~dclea rly, .Trac t$ ~an be

vIsIoned.

8"

man .bow,ed· down before'a resourc:e people .. from· throughout . the· purchas.ed for 3. ~2C~ to JOc. each and deserve"

sa~i'ificialtireWherebll1'llfofferings

ar!,!.· nation also availableat the ,:,"orkshop."
to be Widely dl!iiflbuted, ,
being offered to God. None of these fit the' The ·.featllred . speakers .. Include ·. Dr. It seems,' that most. of our· church'

effort of the. churcheS of Christ :torestoreBatsell' Barretf Baxter' of . . . Nashville, buildings now .have 'well .stocked tract·
first-centuryChri~tianity. .'
'. . . . Tenn. ; Reuel Letru:J1ons ofAtlstin;JimBill racks in' the foyer for' members' and'
Intoday'smodem .world· we have a Mc!nte~r ofNashville, Tenn,; arid Dr, Ira visitors, The great need,however., is to

tendency to ·class. ~esterday's ideas., as North of' Nashville, Tenn. .
. have many tract ~acks outside the church .
val~eless. We·· seem. to feel ,that '. unless.. Barnett,. minister for Olhe .' Broadway. buH,ding' where the unsaved' people are.'
something is very model11 it is probably ~hurc~. of' Christ. in . Lubbock, said th'e' This'wasour aim, .wh~n.in No,/erriber1973
outdated and useless in the light of today's·. emphasIs of the workshop would be placed we began to ask permission to place tract
swe~pingadval1ces. We u~uallyfollow this on three' specific areas '- 1) church racksin.~us stations, laWldromats, b~auty .
samethin.king, in our' religious beliefs:" Iilanag~ment; 2) "shepherding the flock"; an~ barber shop~,. doctor's and dentist's .

: I

R?ligion,, however,~annot b~. compa~ed and 3) personal gro~th:.,
.. .
.' offices arid ,grocery stores, ....
WIth man s p~ogress 1.0 otherfleld~. Unlike.' The ~orkshop,.. W~lCh IS pemg sp~nsore~ In twenty~six requests-ror permission' we: ...
ou~ ~ther.Iaws .God IS the ~uthor of .our b~ AbIl~ne. C~n~~lan College,. wIll op.en were' refused only fouf times, and this' ..
religlo~s .. code. of. cQnduct . ' (or should, With ~eglStratIon 2n Monday, Jan.. 5~ at 10 because of "company policy," We were'
be).~hlS IS not a' realminwhicJ:t inan has.~·rn. In McGlo~h~~ CaD?pus. ~ent_er. ~e warned by' several laundromat owners
.the rIght to ~et the rules o~regulati9.ns ..W~fIrst workshop sessI.on~wlll begm. atl p~m. that a.nd als were a .problem and .would.·
are notsee~Ingto pleaseme~ ~utto pl~ase. The. ~orkshop Will . concluQ,~~ ,~.~:,·.ap- prqbably deStroy allYthing available.' ':'

v

God. Thus, we follow HIS· rules and .proxlmately 5 p.m. Tues<lay .. · .
.
.
. . : . . . . . ' . .".' .,'.
regulations.,
" , The. regiStration fee. will 'be $15 . per We developed an attractive tract rack of
. In. our material realr.nasman grows' person . Fo~ additional· informat.ion, in- poster~bo.ard that took only two'~inutes to
wiser he musfcontinue tQ chan ge his laws . tereste~ p ersons ~hould ~ri te to Jldilton B, . lll~ ke, cos t 13c and held twenty -fl ve tracts,

and regulations to conform to his ever fletcher, Ace vice-president. for public ThiS was attached to the ,wall by dou~le~. '.
cha,nging needs in an eVer changing
society: Bqt in religion, the laws have been
set by God and He does not change, He is
the ultimate in Wisdom and does not grow

relations and, development, ACC Stati~n, backed adhesive tap!!, and suppli~d witll .
'. B?x. 7868,. ~bilene, Texas, 79601, HOUSIng tracts eVi!ry ten days, Nolettenng apwil} be available ,at various mQtels' in the peared on tl1e tract rack except the. word
Abilene' area," . . . .
...' FREE, On each tract was. stamp~ the.' '..

wiser.withtime.·He has prepared a set of "

r~esjntheform of the Bible with perfect

. _.

' . .'~". -.. '

'--'-."

Soul· WmnzngW orkshop

nam~and addre~~ o~ t~e ch1.lrch, tIm~ of

r

servIces, and.· Wnte "cor free Bible
'
. ".
.'
..
.
.
. Correspondence Course,
. . ' c,o"
Wisdom and knowledge, They were written. II
in sucha way as to apply to mari's.conduct· The FIrst Anl?ual, INTERNATION~ .. Altog~ther, we ha·ve·placed tract racks
until the. end. of time~ They cannot beSOU~WINNING .WO~KSHOP" will be . in twenty-six loc~tions,-nineteerl of these'

altered and they apply just as'much to held In Tulsa, Oklaqoma, :March 25-28,' being laundromats. The"number of tracts
..".
....
taken by the public hasvar.ied' grea~ly •.
man's needs today as they did nirieteen )976. . , ".
hundred or. two . thousandyea~s. ago.' '.. ~f you have enJ.~~ed P,~VIOUS wor.kshops from place. to place, -and from week to
. Because of this fact the churches of Chrisf In Florence, Wllhamstown, Austin. and week but has,totaled 3,310 tracts .taken in
are seeking to restore' first-century·. Grand~ury,' we know ..you '.will want. "to' the past 'ninemonths>We have lost thirty
Christianity. This is thereligion sefup by ~ome to Tuls~. " .~...
..
. . . .. " tract· racks by,vanqa1ism (or religious.
th~ New Testa.ment. It' is not· outdated·· .We expect at least 15,000 In. attendance. .prejudi~e?) ho~ever this averaged. only
today. and is not old..' ....
. ' . . .' Th?re. are call1per hook-ups on . the, .. one rack stolen for each eleven weeks of
'As .we . read. about . first-century' Falr~~unds~ Housing will.?e. providoo. exposure. Since the . tract tacks cost only .
,ChristianUyin the New Testam~nt,.wefiild fr~e In, homes .of ~~ulsa. Chnstians .. ,And, 13c.each, we simply replaced the'm and' ~
.' it t~)b~' a.farcry from modern day theology there are. unllmlte~ motel spaces to 'hoped the vandals had read some of the
. and the . forms and fashions' of modem adquately take care of SUCh. a crowd.
tracts.
, .
religioJh.:.We read of. Christianity in' its' Ther~ will ~eclasses on Soul. Winning,
..
.
.',
..,
. purest form as it was being penned by Bus Evang?lism, youth Work, Wom,en's, to T~~~:~~~:t t~~: tobe an excellent way
Hence,.first-century" C~asses, Prison Work, Deaf Evnagelism,
Christianity is not the man in Arab garb Bible School and many others,

Inspiration,.

. .' .' . .

'11'1
" . wo~d to those who
WI mg Y, reach, for. It. . ~hould other
co~gregaho~s Wish to try thIS meP1od, we .

... .. ' ...... ' .'. " . . . ' .,'..
. ....
~~!klng ,~~.rou~h. the .de:'~rt.~t I"S not. the.'~JNTERNATI9NAL .SOUL,.WINNING. would .begladtq furnish free instructions ..
. vl~~~n of people In pnrrl1t~v~~urro.undlngs WORKSHOP',', 3434 S. Garnett Road, and. suggestions. Write'· Tract Rack
" wlt,h ,aneyen more pnm,ltIye, cod:eof Tulsa, Oklahoma, 74145,

. , ' . College Church of Christ; 733E,N,. 16th
. religl~I1' Flrst-eel)tury' .Chns.banl~Y·IS a~ ....
. .'. .'
... "
.... .Abil~ne,Tex~ 79604, and' enclose a'
m.ode~ . as. t~ay~ .It . con~Is~of . your' directe~~rr~is the~ ao withPlit any ties with' 'stamped ~~dresse~ en~e.lope. ,.'
.... . . .
fr~e~9.~.and nelgh~rsmeeting~n

.

modem denomlnat~onal d~gmas,ecclesiastical'

~:J~flsto worshlp~de~ /lcUy,a s He .has . councils and man-niade' creeds,
~.'

, ....

.'. :':~:~.~y-' .'
~Il:

.:......:, ..~:"'..

. ,',

.

. .'

.'.

r

.
"

:. re turn .unto. m!,! void," . ....

.,

i

Our . Lord· sai~" ,"~y .word shall n()t~. ;'

,

~'~

.
-,.j

I: .'.
~.'

.: .,.' _ ,.~ospel· H~rald .'
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TRUSSLER

LECTURE'SH IP' .

Ellis s. Tru~sler.was born in 'Meaford,'
On tario, Decemb er 9th, 1901. lie p.assed ..
from this life in the Hospital in Torpnto at
the age of 73; on November 5th,.·1975. -He
had a lingering. disease' from 'which he
suffered ". greatly near' the end of 'his '
journey on earth. , .' ,." , '"
.'

~

' .;:. +..

~.

..

..

BOOK ,SALE

"

He became a Christian ~rly in ·life/and
grew up under the teaching in the church
of Christ He also had many Christian
relatives, tog,ether. with the young p~ople
with whom he aspciated, ~ whOsfl memory,'
remained With, him ,to the end of life.
During: his youthful days, the church in
Meaford had one of the largest and finest '
body of young people,-:wHh whoml have
ever been'privileged to work,during. all
the days of mymiri,istry.' Many of them
have left their home town, but the memory.,
of the' past has be}poo. th'em throughoiltthe
journer. of-life. Bro .. Trussler Jor. m~ny.
years
was' a. member
of
,the' ,BaYVIew
,
I
.
'.,
.
congregation in Toronto.
.

.

.

.

.

',',

.

,-,,',-

.

I

. BIBLES' .
j'

I.

.

'

.

I"

.

BOOKS·
j

...

,

·.···SUDES.·',

VISUAL· AIDS
_.

I

.'COLOURING' 'BOOKS"

.....

'.

: ~

, ' - ' " «-"

,

Today he leaves tq mourn hiS departure,
his .beloved wife Evelyn; hisdc:lughter,
Ann (Mrs. Walter Angell), one son, David
and two grandchildren. One Brother,A.J.
Fred, has 'long. been .a leader' in the,'
Bayview ChlJrch of Christ, in Toronto.· .
.

.

.

,

\.

:'.-'

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL LITERATURE
I

I

.

,'-(Some Old Series)

The'funeral service, which was'larg-ely:
attende~,:washeld in the Bayview church
building. with. burial .~ the . Thornhill
cemetery. ,Bros. Lansdell and. John'son .
assisted in the service..

.BIBLE' .STORY' BOOKS

. '.

. . Charles G. McPhee .
'LANE

, .

Clair W. Lane was born in the Township
of Gainsboro' May 26, . 1918, and' passed
a way on NQvember 23, 1975 at the'age of 5'1.
While young he moved with his family into
st. Catharines. He ,was baptised.' while.
young ~nd worshjpped'with the R~ymond .'
Street congregation~ Purin'g the last years .'
of his life· h~ was inactive .and.largely.
confined to his home.

GOSP EL "HERALD
"

311 KING STREET,' EAST

He is surYi;ved~bY'his wi~e ~a~el; oneson, Brian of Vineland; a daughter, Mrs.
Joan:Delaney of St.·_" Catharines; two
sister~~ .,Mrs. Lena' McPhe~on and Mrs.
Iva aradyof St. Catharines, als'oa number'
of grarldchil'dren~' ."
•
.
.

.

,

"

,

I'

'

.

.'

'

.

.

I:.'

.,.,.

~.

-

,

. .

The funeral service was c'onducted, atthe ,
Butler,fUnerafCh'lpel, . With btirial' ':i~'
North' Pelbam. ,Cemete,ry.: . B~o.Murray '.
Smith. assisted with tne services." ".. ..
, '...
,; ,.., ' ','",', '. ....
:Ch~"rles G,:M~cPhee.-:
. .,'
.' :.' , .
'.,' "., .' r
January
. ' 1975 1:':;"'<":,.
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(Op'posite Great lake"s Christi,on 'College) .
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"Worship With :The Lord's ··People"
..

ABJjOTSFORD J B.C'. . .

....

CORNWALL,. Ontarl~

..

'

CRESTON, B.C.

.

No. 28 Highway, 10, 11. a.m., 6~30,7.30 . p.m: ..
Sun.; 7.30, p.m .. 'Ved. BrfanSu1livan~. ev•. Ph.
332-3263 or 332-2918. Box 445.' KOL ·lCO.

,.

345 Grove E., 1 O~ 11 a.m .• 6 p.m.; 'Ved. 7.30
. p.m. Jon Roach. ev. blaH: Box. 460.. Phone
726-1003.
.

BUFFALO, New YQrk

Church Bldg .• ' 350 Kenmore Ave., 10, 11a.m.~
7 p.m. \Ved., 7:30 p.·m. ROdney L.' Grantham.
ev. Office, Ph. 834-3588; Home. 90 Clark Rd.,
875.-1972."
.
Church Bldg., .481~inwood Ave: Lord's Day
Bible Study and 'Vorslifp:. 9:45 a.m .• 11:00,a.m .•
~:OO p.m., 7:00 p.m. ",Ved. 8:00 p.m. Reslden,ce,
Ph. 882 .. 4612 ... ' .
"
,.. .
BURNABY, B.C. (S()uth 10' Gr('at,er Vancounr)
7485 Salisbury Ave," Burnaby 1, B.C. Sun.' 10
i1nd 10:45 a.m., 6:00 p.m. ,'Ved. 7:30p.m.
A .. McLean. sec,. No. 212 - 6635 l\fc~ay Ave.~
Burnaby, . B.C. Ph. 434-2812, Alan' Jacobs, ev.
Ph. 524-0475.
..
.

r.ALGARY, Alberta' .

~'8n\.J - 38th St. S.W. Ph. 249-6959: Sun. 10.

.'

,

r,OT.LING\VOQD, Ontario

':\'I:':~:

and \Valnut, _10~11 a.m.,' p.m. Sun.
~ :30p.m.'Ved.Ken.· Page, .. ev..639 Oak.
J)ank Knee·~haw,. .~e'c. 317 Hume St... .

. CO'NCORD,. Ontario·
·1 mi:

...,.

.~.

'V.' Metro,Tororito'at Dufferin St. and
1'1\\'\'. 7 .. ' Churdi; Bid . , Concord' Rd. and Kings- .
. high. Dr. Sun. 9~45·. 11'·a.m·.~· ·7· p.m~:Wed._8
. p.m...S~c., D'.' .·Pa,tterson, .23· Urbandale Ave.,
.' \\'illowdaJe,
Ont. . 225-9745. A.' E .. Atkinson'•. ev.
,
.' .
,~ ~'

KINGSTON. Ontario

Church Bldg., .446 College 'St., Sun. 10. '11 a.m .•
7, p.m.i' .\Ved.7.30 t>.m. ·H. E. Garrison, sec.;·'
ph. 542-7161.' O .. Bourdage. treas., 542-5027.·

2720 21st Ave.S. T1K IH8. Sun. 10. 11 a.m;.
6p.nt.: \Ved., 7.30· p.m. David A. 'Vebb, ev.'
328~0855 or 328-0972. O.A. Nerland 327-7991.

, T.F,WISrON,N.Y.·

.. .

,

,Hickory . College Church of. Christ,.957 I\fdge
Rd., Rte. 104. Sun. 10 a.m." 11 a.m .• 7 p.m.
Ph. 75,4-7050, or 754-8768. Brian·· Boden. eVa

T,l.lOYDMINSTER..Alberta

'. GRIERSVILLE, Ontario

.47 St. and 56 Ave;'Sun School 10·a.m., wor.. '
shIp 11 a.m. and" 7 p.m.;. 'Ved.7.30 ·p~m. Mailing addre'ss Box. 88, Lloydminster. Sask. Terry
G., Danley" ev., Ph. 875-4056 or 875-2461.' .

Ghurch ,Bldg., R.R. 4. l\leaford,' 5 mUes S. of
11 a.m., 8 p.m .• Sun,iS'p.m.
Mon. " Ladies' Class; 8 ,. p.m.'· 'Ved;, Bible Study;
8 p.m. Fri.· Young Peoples. Mike' Pennington. ·ev..
Ronald Tulloch, sec. Meaford, R.R. 2~
Mearord,,~O a.M .•

T

ONT)ON.

Ontario

.

, .

mi.

Church. Bldg.. 181· Pawnee·Rd~ ,(Huron St.' 1
, 'east of liighbury Ave.) Sun. 9:45, 11 -a.m .• 7
".m.i'Ved. 7,:30 p.m. l\lailing address: 181 ,~ .
P~wnee .Rd.. London 32, Ont •. Graham Amy. 'ev:
Ph. 453-0392. Off. Ph •. 455-6730.
. l\fANSON, ManitolJ~
Church Bldg. at l\ranson Village', 10:30 a;m.,
7:30 pm. Sun. 'VilfRogers, sec.
.
'

G RIMSB.Y, O'ntario .
Church building:, Casablanca Blvd. Just South 'Of
Q.E.'V.· exit. Phone 945-3058. 'Sunday: 10:00.
11:00 a.m." 7:00 p,m. Wednesday: '7:30, p.m.
?tlailing, -addresS: Box 181,' Grimsby~ Ontario·
L3M 4G3. Sec.: nave Cox, 945-3833. Evs.:
Elgin' 'Vhitfield,
. Ray
Miller, 563-4530.
.
,t

GUELPH, Ontario

'MAPLE RIDGE, B.C. '

,

Mefling in the C{'ntennIal Arts Centre, 1 H~40
H&neY Bh·d .• 10, 11 a.m,,' 7 p.m. Don Givens,
,ev. 467-3~25, P.O. Box 192.
'

Recreation Centre, 65 Delhi, Sun. '3 p.m., Wed.
7.30 p.m. Man Box 1634 Guelph.,· Ph. 822'. 9062.. '

l\.fEf\FORD. Ontario

HALIFAX,' Nova 'Scotia

Church Bldg. .Nelson. St .. Sun. 10, 11 . a.m., 7
p.m.; 'Veda 8 p.m;: Frl. ~:30 p.m. Young Peoples.
Max Craddock, ev. Ph. 538-3141. Milford Boyle.
, sec.
.
,
.

~hurch. Bldg., 48' Convoy Ave., FaitvJew.

Su·n.
10, 11 a.m .• 7 p.m .• 'Ved. 7:30 p.m. Sec. Donald Brown,' 870-2713. Evs. Brian Garnett, 455- .
6029; George Mansfield; 455-2931.

HAMBURG, N.Y. '

.
7:30p.m.

'

..

,

'.

MILT.J.VILL.AGE. Nova Scotia

.Chprch Bld~. 2, mi. W· Shubenacadfe Hants Co.
ofr route 2. Sun. 10:] 5;, 11.' a.m.,'Ved. 7:30
- p.m. Paul. \VncoxsQn .Tr.,ev. Box 335 Shub"enacadle. Ilol~nd Bennett, sec., - R.R. 1, Shubena.'
cadie.
. .,.
,

121 IVan A,:,e. N.~ at Roxborough, 544-1401.'
9:50, 11 a.m.. 7 p.m: Sun.; 7:30 p.m. Tues.
Wayne Turner, 212 Ivon Ave. N., Ph. 549-2260.
Roben Prle'stnall, sec~t 5410 Stratton Rd., Bur.
lington.
", . : ' . , '
-.
..,
6.66A· F.enlJelAve. E.at E. 27th (l\lount Hamilton) 10~ 11 ·a.m ... 7 p.~. Sun.; '7:30 p.m. Wed.
E. H. F. Thompson, ev. . ' , '
'. .

MONCTON, N.B.

Home of· Ch~rles and Carol. Stevens, n.R, 2.,
Coverdale Rd;, ~ot No.7. Maritime Trailer Ct.
~',"dav 11 a.m'. Ph. (508) 386-3975. '

.' HEATHCOTE,' Ontario

Church . Bldg., ·11' a.m. W.· O. '~lcNlllly, aee ..
treas.,·Clarksburg...,;."

MQN'fREAL,QuebeQ
~.

'

" ...., ' ' .

.

'

Lachine.t'EgJf~e du ,Christ)~ 598'· 5th Avf!. (Cor.
St~An~~~n-~? . 9;30, 10:3~ ,a~m.;· 'V,ed;'1,:30 p.nt·
EvangelJst: S" F. TImmerman, 4490 ·.~ir ; George
Sf~pson. •. Lachine .. Ph. 634-2117;- Churcli~ 'nfdg;,

HORSE CREEK,·.Sas~atchewan

Church Bldg.,' ~ 1 a.m.' George Elford, sec. Box
.89. McCord SOH 2T,O.
.. Ph. 478-2682." .

MEDICINE ~AT, Alberta.·
Church' Bld,sr.12th St. and 4th Ave'. N.E.; Lord's
nli~' 10, 11 a.m.., 7 p.m. Thurs. 7:30 pm. Ph.
527..7311. Henry Meakes, .sec. Ph. 527-5724.

.

: :'
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'

"

T.F.TJJBRIDGE, Alberta.

,

Chllrch . Building, 2nd ,Ave. and' 2nd St.· S.W;
Sun .• 10 a.m., ,.7 p.m.~ 'Ved. '8 p.m. ~Ick Pinc~
1t1!(.. cv., .745~3786~R. :M •. Laycock, . sec .• Box
'~67. eMman, 1\Ian. ROG OJO.
Ph .. 745-2910.'
J
'
,.

"

FLECH~, Saskatchewan
.
,Sun .. 10:30 a.m .. P.S.T., Church Bldg". oppotlte.
Ce!ltralHfgh . School;' James Eydt,. sec.. Mer'!',
ronne, Sask..·
.'
'

. le:lcock, Academy. Cabot St., Happy· ValleY; 1:30
and 2:30 pm. Sunday., 7:30 p.rn!' Wednesday.
, . ~frlUing add~ess: Box. 670, H~ppy. Valley, Lab.,

HAMILTON, .Ontario

,

~

.' T,A.

GO,OSE.BAY, LabradQr

CARMAN, .Manitoba

,

Building.' 101 Government Rd. 'V~ Sun. 10, 11
'a.m., '.7 'p.m. ,\Ved.7:30 ,p.m. Terry COOlin'g, f!V.
46R.;5278 ., or 548-4914. Box '.
113.

Church Bldg .• Victoria St.,S., Sun. 10. 11 a.m.
Free' Bible ,Correspondence Course. lJox, 327,
Glencoe. or Elm'er Lumley, Box. 103, Highgate.

Sun.' 10. II a.m., 6 p.m., 'Ved.
ArVid -Rossell, ev.'

-

.

KENORA. Ontario' ,

.

] 1. m.•. 7p.m.: Wed. 7:30 p.m. Stanley Shermar.~cv., L. M. Hare. tre'as., 816-104 Ave. S.'V.

-

"

FREDERICTON;·N.B.

"

..

. 2597 Richter St. <I.O.O.F. Hall). Sun. 10. 11
a.m., 6.00 p.m.i 'i·hurs. 7,30 p.m .. James Bums, "
'Charles McKnight,· evs .. Ph. 768:.4264 or 7651330. l\faUing' address. Box 286. . ,
'

"

GLENCOE,-.Ontario

"

.

KELOWNA, B.C.

25 ,Riverdale Ct., 11, a.m. Phone' 455-5641"
~1.Pearle' Betts.'
.

BRAMALEA. ·Ontario

"

church of Christ·, .629, iJaUle St.. Sun.
10, 11, 6 p.ni; 'Ved·.7:30 'p~m. Joe Ferguson,
cV. Ph. 376-9391 'or 374-3512. Mail to Box 913.

Church Bldg., 10. 11' a.m., 7:30 p.·m .. Don Hip ..
well, sl!c.~R.R. 4, Fenwick; Church. Bo·xI2,7.· ,'.
'Fenwick. ·Ont. LOS lCO.··

.

.,'

.

Centr~I'

,

Bldg. located !it Blair. :1 mil south of Pr~ston,
Sun.' 10. II, a.m.. 7 p.m. Wed.·, 7.30 p.m.'
Emerson A. Thain, 'sec .• G19 Ephraim' No. ,3,
Kitchenet. ; Onto Ph.· 576-7384.

BRANDON, Manitoba

RAMLOOPS
..
..
,'. B.C.

,

FENWICK" Ontario'

.,

.JORDAN • Ontario

Church Bldg.• ' Hwy. 47 and 8th .St,,· Sun. 10,
11 a.m .• 1 p.m.; \Ved. 7.30. p.m. 1. Kristianson.
Sec., Jack. Exum, ev., Ph. 634--3194. Mailing,
addrt'ss: 1302 8t~ S,t .• Estevan, S4A 1H6.'
.

Buil~ing' E •. of Hwy. 34 .. Sun. 10:30.' 7:30;
Tues.' 7 :30. Dwain . Hicks. eVe Ph. 268-2007.
, Norma,)" Kemp, sec. Ph. ' ~68-4522.·

943,7th St: R7 A 3Vl. Sun. 10. 11 a.m., 8 p.m.:
\Ved. ··7.30 ·p.m. Larry Echols (728-9689), Ron;' ,
nie . Grec'nhagen ,(728-3012)' evs.; .office 728-0957:.
Gordon·McFarlane. sec.,' Box 208, Rivers. Man.
ROK1XO.
'

.

.

Church. Bldg.. 10" 11 a.m-" 7 p.·m. Sun.: 7:30
" - p.m. \Ved. G. A. Corbett,' R.R. 1, sec. R~ ·G .
Garnett,. eV.,· Box ·11. Ph~ 562-4739.

,',

ESTEVAN, Saskatchewan

BENGOUGH, ,Saskatchewan

267 North Park St. Sun. 9:45,' 11~ 7 p.m.; 'Veda
7:30' p.m •. Ken 'Chumbley•. ev., study' 759-6630,
res. 759-5989. Don Jarvis, sec.-treas. 756-6206.
753-0529.'
.

.

13015 • 1 16th Ave., Lord's Day. 10, .'11 a;m .• ·
6 p.m.;'Ved. 7:30 p.m.' In 5 homes., Ph. 4551049'. AI Johnson, ev.,484-8991.Ben \Viebe,
ev. 458~05,,53.'·
"
.

Kiwanis Centre,' 118 Dundas St. E. ,Sun~ 10:15,
11 a.m., .7 p.m. Mailirigacldress: . Box '1064.
Belleviile, Onto Contact: Mark McDonnell.Bellevl11e, 96S-9386; Deloy Oswald, Picton, 393-2067;
Frank . Johnson •. Tre~ton.· 392-1461.
.

,., "

,

.

Church :Bldg., 'I' mile 'V,. of Iron Brldae. 10:30, .
11 a.m.. 8 p.m. Eric'Vhlte', sec., R.R. 2. Thele
s~lon.
'
.

. EDMONTON, Alberta

,

.. : '

IRON: BRIDGE, Ontario

or

Church, Bldg.• Queen St. Sun.'. 10, 11 a.tri., 7 p.m., .
"'Ved. 7:30 p.m. Arthur D. Fleming, sec~ Box 70. '
Beamsvill€!' LOR IBO. Evs.R. D. Merritt <416563-8559), Ralph Perry (416-563-7503>.

BRANTFORD.Ontario,··

Chu'ch Bldg! Sun .. 10, 11 a.m., 7.30 ,p.m.i \Ved.
7.30· p~·m.·1 mile south' of . cQrnerstore, HWy, .
540 (6· miles·· east·, of Gore Bay). Jerry Gardner, .
ev.,-R.R .. 1, Gore 'Bay, Ont-Ph. 282-2032 ...

,

DAUPHIN, Manitoba

.' ... i

Ph;,.637-4046.
..
.', .

'

' ,

. "

"

1'-"

,I.:

•

','

.........
. .

.

,ICE' LAKE,O'nt. '~(ManitouIinIslandr ..:'

ml:

378 River Ave. E. R7N OH8; Sun. 10, 11, 7.30:'
,\Ved. 7.30 .. J.' E. :"Reynolds, ~V., '209 Jackson
, St.. St.• 638-3109,
638-6321.

BEAMSVILLE, .Ontario

Dorset', Dr. 'Public School. Dorset ,Dr.• Sun. 1'0.
11 a.m., 7 p.m.;· Thurs .. 7.30 p.m. at Bramalt'8'
Sec. School, Bram. Rd~ Evs.· 'V. Hart and F ..
Knutson. . Mailing' addresS: P.O. Box 2013.
. Bramalea. 'L6T 3S3. Ph. 457-4394. A., Hotte, .
sec. .

..

Sw~n' Valley' ChUfClt,' 20 ~H~s 'north of Creston
onHwy 3A.. Ph~ 223-8381, George Clarke, R.H.
1. Boswell, H.C.VOB IHO
.
Church Bldg., Cor. Cook St. arid 5th Ave. Suri. ' '
10. lla.m .• 7 p.m .• 'Ved~~7:30 p:m. J,arries .,' ..
l\IcCuiag, s~~., Box 568. Creston. Ph. 428-4243.

BARRIE, .• Onta'rio

BELLEVILLE, Ontario ,. '

HUNTSVILLE, Ontario' .

Meeting Hopse on Hilltop Dr., just off No lIB
Hwy.. N. Lordis Day, 10. 11 a.m .• 'Ved. 8 p.m.
Church mall to .John Preston,R.R. '1, Baysville,.
sec. Ph. 767-323'1~

Tollgate Rd.' E.; Box 42, V2off Hwy 401.
Sun .. 10. 11 a.m.,-7 p.m .• \Ved. 7:30 p.m; Ph.
, 932-5053 or 933-8064 (ch~rch, 'building); ;

Church Bldg;. C'edarPark; Sun. 9:45, 11:00 arid . ·
6:00; . \\'ed., 7:30. p.m.' Steve. May, ev .. 121
Clements Rd. Phs. Home 683-1072,· Office 683:. .
2477. Mt;tlcom jJorter.· sec., R.R.l.· 'Vhitby.

BANCROFT, Ontario'

. ,.',

853 Comb Lake Ave; Sun.' 9:30, 11 a.m., 6 p.m.,
\Ved .. 7:30 p.m .. Joe McKissick, ev; 2884 Norman Ave.i941.-~730;' Roy . Jeal, 939-0822. '

. 5811 RiversfdeRd. Matsqul. 3, miles north .on
Abbotsford - Mission Hwy. Sun. 10. 11 a.m .•
7 p.m., .'Ved. 7 .00p.ln. Notman 'Velr ev. Box
309. Ph.' 853-3440.
.

BLAIR". Ontario .

,~.

COQUIT.LAM~~B.C.' ,.. ,. ' .

.

AJAX, OntarIo

.

.-

Gospel .

~

.

- ,' .

.'" ....

~--'

Montreal, cEglfse du ChrIst), 4627 St Denis St.

~Cor. , Bic;I1ville) 7: p.m .• Tues. 7 p.m., Evangel .. '

. PRINCE ALBERT, Sask~tchewan

h.634-2117.

"

~rontreal (Ch~rch of Ghrist In the Russl~nJanaU.

age), 46-?7 St-~enis St., Sun. 3 p.m; EvaneeHst:

Yvan Kolesnikow,-.5851 ,Durocher, Montreal H2V'
3Y5. Ph. 272.;5613.' , "
'

MONTREAL~Quebec '

Lachine, '760., 44th Ave .• 10, '11a.m;, 7 p.m.,
\Vcd. ,,7.30 p.m. Ph. 637-3931. Norris Shelton, ,
ev. Box 26. ,Lachin'e, Quebec.

MOOSEJA\V" ,Saskatchewan

Comer of James' Stand-,9thAve., ,Box 382;
Sun. 10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m., Tlles. 7.30 p.m: CST. '
Emerson Goud cv.,' Ph' 693-5256.
Earl R.
Jacobs, sec." :Ph: 692-1482.

NANAIMO, B.C. V9S 2M4
1720l\Icrcdith ,Rd. Su~. ,10 a.m., 7 p.m.,'Ved.
7:30 p.m." L. K.Bcamish,' scc.758~6929, ev.
Bruce ' Te'trcau.'
,
,

'QUEBEC CITY, Quebec
2980Verteuil, (Comer Verteuil arid Jean-Noe1),
Stc·Foy. Sun. 10, 10:45: a.m. (French) partial
'translation for Engtish visitors, English' serv1ce on'
, re'questl\bil: 'C.P. 9041, 'Quebec' 10,' Quebec.
Contact: Jerrel Rowden. 2799 Lanoraie, Ste:.Foy.: ,
Phone: Home 658-0103: Building 651-3664.
~

,

TILLSONBERG, Ontario ' "

Meeting house, 264. '23rd St.'V. Sun. 10' a.m.t
11 a.m., 7:30 p.m. \Ve'd. 7:30 p.m., A. Hugo,
sec.-treas.

~~l:, S. F. Timmerman, Box 26, Lachine. Quebec.

TINTERN,Oitt~io " " " ','
',':"
, Church Bldg .• Sun. 10, 11 a.m.,' 7:30 'p.m. 'Ve~.,
7:30 ,p.m.: Oliver Tallman;' sec.) Campden,' Ont";
,L.Pauls, ev.
'

,

'.

'346 Strathmore' Blvd. ,<E. Toronto)' Sun. 9:45,
11 a.m.,. 7 p.m, \Ved. 8, pm. Marvlri Johnson,
ev .• 5 Lankin
Blvd. Ph. 461-7406.
'
.
..

714 Beckwe!lAve .• 10:~0 a.-m .. Sun. Mrs .. Clarice'
Mooney, ~ec.,Box 94,869-2558>'
, ' ' , ,'"
,

,

"

..

Corner of, 48th Ave.-' and 45th St. Box' 323. '
10, 11 a.m., 7:30 ,p.m.; 'Ved. 7:30 p.m. Ph.',
347.. 3986."
'
"
",:,
"

RED PHEASANT R~SERVE, Sask. .
. Home of Peter'Vuttunec Sr., Red Phea~ant, Sask. '
L~nnox' B. 'Vuttunee~ sec;
,
"
,
REGINA,: Saskatchewan

'

On~ario ,
230 Davis .'Dr., Sun. 9:45, 11 a.m., 6:3'0 p.m.
Tues. ,8 p.m. Bible Study. Alemail c/o Box 65.
Ev. M. J. Knutson, Res. 895':6695; Office 895 ..
6502.
'

NEWMARKET,

NIAGARA FALLS" New York

1121 ,N~ Military Rd., 10., 11 a.m.. 7 , p.m.
7:30 p.m. 'Ve<S. Ph. BU3·4679.
'

NIAGA'RA FALLS} Ontario', '
3901 Dorchester .Rd.' N. (tum cast on Thorold
Stone Rd., from the Q.E.) 9,45, II' a.m., 6 p;m.;
\Ved .. 7.30 .p.m. Keith'Thompson"cv. Ph. 3563412. Henr~Boland" 356·0107.
-

Box 673~, Seventh Aye. and, Pasqua St. Sun., 10,
~1 a.m .• a p.m.,'Ved. 7.30 p.m. Ph. 527-0293.
, Elders: 'Ellis Krogsgaard, Le'n Johnson'; Evs.:
Dale Elford' 543·1001" At Meakes522-3415~
,

SALMON ARM, B.C..

",

'

Church Bldg., Turner Tract ',' Subdivision, opposite ·th~ Dowling ,Alley, 10.30. lL15, a.m .• 7 .30
p.II•. Sun.; 7.30 p.m. Tues: Sam Tumlinson Jr.,
e'v.Box 51, Salmon Arm,VOE2TO. Ph. 8,323828. Ben, Johnson, sec., R.R. 1, En~erby, B.C;
,VOE' 1 VO. Dial-a-Devotion 832-2233. .

'SAnNIA, Ont'ario

'.

SAULT STE MARIE, ()ntario

.'

a.m.,

308 Lakeshore Dr. Sun. 9:45·
fl a.m., 7 ,
p,m. 'Ved. 7 p.m. Bible Study. Gordon l\IcElvany,
cv., 108 Madelena Dr. Ph. 476-0236'.

,

,

Church Bldg. 5 mi. east of T~el;salonvia Hwy. '
17 to North ,Livingstone Rd. 2 mi. N. of Hwy.
17. Sun. 10:30, 11 a.m., 7:30 p.m.: 'Ved. 8
p.m. 'VilCredVine, sec., R.R.' 2, Thessalon. Ph.
842-~594~,
'
,

,

Church Bldg.-- 1412 Britannia Rd. 'V. Sun. 10,
1.1 a.m., 8 p.m. 'Richard Forsythe, ev. 241
Kingscouit, Millo'n. Ph. 878-5696. Mailing address: c/o Lloyd Hoover" sec.;, 293 :Mallard
Ave., Burlingtop..

Church Bldg., 1515' ChoQ1ley CreScent KIG OV9,
(off Coronation, take Alta Vista South exit from
Highway 17) Sun. 10. 11 a.m., 7 p.m.i ,ye-d.
6:30 p.m. 'Valter Dale, ,eve 1-613·733-2580.
C. Simmonds! sec., 1460 Appleton Dr. ~IB3X7.

OWEN SOUND".Ontario

835 10th Aye. E., 10 a.m., II' a.m .• ,7 p.m.
"'t!d._ 7.30. p.m. Orrin Gonder, Treas.,' ,869 4th
Ave., E. HaroltJ Byne, C,!v. Study 376-6702, home,
376·3938. P.O. Box, 415.
'

PERRYVILLE, Saskatchewan ,
Church bidg. on Grid Road,'7Vz, miles:',V•• 2
mi. S. of 'Vlshart; '15 mi. N.E." ,of Punnlchy.
Dec. 1 to AprU' .30 ' • ,2. 2:45 p.m. May 1 to,
Nov. 30 - 10, W:45 a.m. C.S.T. J. J.. Straker.
sec .• Box 100, 'Vlshnrt.

PINE ORCHARD, Ontario '"
,
Church Bldr•• 10, 11 a.m. 'Harry Brammer" It~.,
Cedar Valley, Ont.,

PORT COLBORNE, Ontario'

700 Steele St.. 10' a.m.; '7 p.m.,' Bible School'
11:15 a.m .• \Yed.7:30 'p.m. Bruce .c. 'Merr~tt.
sctc.

'Vest End Congregalion,-Walnut Room of Dorlc
"Howe Motor Hotel, 1060 'Howe St. (Downtown).
Sun. 10:30 a:m. Evening meetings fn' apartments.
Contact and mail: Larry M., Hoff~ 5310 Wallace
Ave., Delta, B.C., V4M tAl. Ph. 943-1468. '

VANDELEUR" Ontario

Jim 'Vla.sitz,' R.R. 2, Old. Sum[J1it S. Rd., meet
10:00 _a.m. Sun. Ph. 962-9648.,

"

"

'

"

'Church Bldg.. 5 mf. S.E. of 'Markdale, Artemesia To~nship; Sun. 10, 11 a.m. Dawson 'Petch,
sec.; R.R. 2. Markdale, Ont.

Eastide church, ,P9 l\lelville Rd. Sun. 10.15, 11
, ,a.m.. 7 p.m.;, 'Vcd. 7.30 p.m. H. N. Bailey.
ph. 253-5439, Phlllip Bailey, 256;.7883. '

3460 Shelboume St. Ph. 592 .. 4914. 10, 11 a.m .•
7 p.m.:' 'Vcd. 7 p.m., Ed Bryant, (!y. 598-7126.
, , Lome' Davies, sec., 1518 Athlone Dr., 477-2815.'

VIOTORIA, British Columbia'

W.t\.TERLOO, Ontario

SELKIRK" Ont~o
Church bldg., E. ,of village. Sun. 10, 11 a.m .• 7 ' '
p.m. 'Tues. 7:30 p.m. Ladies class. Ph. 776·2302.
Paul Kindy, sec.-freas. ,R.R. 2; Ge"ofC~ey' Acker,
ev.

:

N.' A; M.cEachem Public School, Rollfng Hills
Dr. Sun. 10, II, a.m. Mervin Eaton, 884·2875.
Mail 248 Teakwood Place. Waterloo, N2L, 4L7.

'VA \VOTA, Saskatchewa'n

,

\Vorshipplng with' Lane'che. ,.

, Church 'Bldg., on Hwy. 16 on W. aIde of toWll.
10:30 a.m. and 2 p.m. Sun. A.. K. LawrenCe.
sec., Manor. Sask. Ph. 448-4433.

SHAUNAVON, SaSkatchewan '

, \VELLt\NDPORT, Ontario

SHA-MROCK J , Saskatchewan'

Hwy. 57, cast of town. 10. 11 a.m.. 7 p.m"
Sun. 7:30 p.m. Wed. John Wallace, ev. Harry
Cosby, sec.R.R. 2, St. Ann's. '

,ev.·

,SMITHVILLE, Ontario'
Church

sec. ' .

Bid..

10, lla;Ii1 .• 7 p.m.

A~

\VEYBURN, Saskatchewan .

Gamer.

Church Bldg., 1115 First Ave. N.E.: (Hwy. 13E.)
Sun~ 10, 10,:45 am .. , arid 7 p.m.: Wed.· 7:30
p.m .. Evs; Albert Kleppe, Ph., 842.-t992, ' C.
Brazle. Ph., 842-6424 or 842·5154. '
'

ST. C~THARINES; Ontario
Ontario' St., 10,' i l a.m., 6 p.m. Sun.: 7.30
,p.m. 'Ved. Murray Smith.' ev. 'Ph. 935-9581
office" 935-9661 res. '
'

WINDSOR, Ontario N8S 3RK, '

'Vest Side Church of Christ, 2255 Totten St.
:e'astof Huron Church Rd. 9:45 a.m.. 11 a.m .•
'l5 p.m. Sun.; 7:'30 p.m. 'Ved. Sec. R. Horrocks,
280,'Vatson, 'Apt. ,205 N8S 3R9. l\!urray Ham-'
mond, ev., 1537, DufCerin PI. N8X 3K6. Ph.
254-6262 or 252-6368. "

SUDBURY" Ontario,
Church Bldg. 2663 Dancroft Dr. 10, 11 a.m., 7
p.m. 'B. 'V. Bailey,' cv:. 865 Danforth Ave.,
Box 2024. P3A ,4R8~
"'

. SUNDRIDGE, Ontario

\VIN'NIPEG, Mal)itoba

. , Church' Bldg., 10. 11 a.m~, 7:30 p:m. Sun.~ 8
p.m •. 'Ved.J. D. Nicholson, eVe Box 9. POA ISO
John Frost, sec.t R~R. ,I, POA lZ0. '

,

p.m.

SunREY, B.C.' (Greater :Vancouver) ,

: ST. 'THOMAS, 'Ontario

,

CC'ntral Church of Christ, 217' Osborne St. Sun. .'
10, 11 a.m., 7'
'Ved. 7:30 :p.m.Phi 4756462. M., C. Johnson" sec;:. , 45 Jubioville Bay.
Ph.- 257-2713.' Gene' McCl\rty, ev., 460 Meader,
wood Home, 256-1496.
'Vest 'VinniPc-g-·--,-6~0~0~B=-u-r-nc"":"1l~ St., 'ph. 772- .
8970~, Sun. worship. 10:~5, B. School 11:15; ,
Gospel SerVice '7 p.m., Fri.: Family Night and
Visitation 7:30-10 p,m. Verner Ulrich,' ev. 231'
Lakeridge Dr." ph. 8 32~65 49; Alan ,Balmer,' sec •.
59 NemyCres. '
"

Bldg. 15042,· 92nd Ave., Surrey., Sun.' 10.30,
11.15 a.m .• 6.00 p.m. 'Ved. 7.30 p.m. Ev. Ron
Beckett, Ph.' 594-1796, Office 588·6717. Sec.
Les Schweitzer;

,

60 . S. Edgeware Rd.' Sun. 10, 11 a.in., 7 p'.m.;
·,\Vcd. 7.30. ·Ph. 633-2210. 'Vayford Smith,ev.,
~31';3928. '
"
,,

YORKTON J ,Saskatchewan

"

400-,2nd,S.E .• Sun.lO, 11, a.m.,'-7p.nl~ Chair-,' ,
man, "Waller'Seibell S,ec.-Treas. Jeanne Sluth.
., .

":

,

'Pinehill Church of Christ, 132 Cunningham Rd .•
10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m. Sun. 7:30' 'Ved. David Lock,
52 Coulson Ave. Ph. 253-5806. Jack ,King, sc'c.,
·254-3256.

S\Vn;'TCURRENTJ Saskatchewan':' , , '

PRINCE GEORGE,·B.C.

. ".

VANCOUVER, British Columbia

551 '4th St. 'V.' Sun. 2 p.m. Ph. 297-3629. For
and mailing address, see Swift Current.

OTTAWA, Ontario

'

Oakridge ,6970, Oak St., Sun. 9:45, 11 a.m.,
6:30 ,p.m., ,'Ved. 7:30, p.m.', Deed, Saunders,
Mitchell Hackney, Ray Sawye'r, Elders. Office,
266-4626.

SASKATOON, Saskatchewan

NORTH, BAY, Ontario

kIss, ev.

OMAGH, OntarIo

, TRURO, Nova Scotia

, Church meets at, Hillcrest Manor, Glenwood Dr. '
Sun. 10, 11 a.m.; ,yed. 7 ;30 p.m. A. C. Olivet:,
ev., 255 GlenwoOd Dr.. B26 'lP8. Phs. 8937513 (home).' 895-2674(st~"y~. '

Russell' and Cobden Sts.,' 9:45, 11 a.m~, 6:30
, p.m.; ;\Ved.7 p.m. Mailing address: Box 595;,
:It. Hibbard,' sec., 344~8564i ., Harry E. Stevens,
542-7533; Ch. study 344-0421.
2240 Albert Ave.~10J 1 f a.m., 5:30 p.m.' Sun.i
7 ,p.m. 'Ve'd." Contact Robert Parker,', ev.Ph.
382-0355 and Charles Jones~' eVe Ph. 374-7710.
Church P,h. 343-7922.

, ,',' ",

Edward St. at Redwood, Ph." 577 .. 2213i ' Sun~
9,45, Ii a.m., 6 p.m.,'Ved. 8 p.rn;, J. Davtd
:'Valker~ ev., 535 ,Redwood, 577-4928. Jim'Rob- " ,
ertson, sec., ,108' Banning, 344-7689.

'

1462110 St.swi.' 10, 11 a.m., '7 p.m.,' 'Ve'd.
Bible Study' 7 p.m. Ph. 445·9033, D~B:D Hotch-,

N9RTH LlVINGSTON, Ontario

TaUN'DER BAY, Ontario

'

NORTH BATTLEFORD" Saskatchewan

Herald

Maple' Lane· Senior Public 'School, Sun. 10,
'11 a.m., 6 p.m.:\Yed. 7.30 p.m. (for place of
meeting Sun. p.m. and \Ved. p.rn; -phone' , 8~2~;
9958). Bill Bunting, ev., Mail Box 3~ 1 TIII!ion'burg, N4G 4H8. - '

" TORONTO, Ontar,io " ,

RADVILLE j Saskatcbew'an,

.
RED DEER, Alberta, ;.'

----..;.

'

Meets at 550 Parkvlew Rd., Sun. 10, 11 a.m.,
4 p.m.' 1st. 2nd, 4th, 5th Sundays;, 2 p.m.' 3rd
, Sun. Tues. 7 p.m.' Hugh ,Gannon, ev.783-6877:' ,
, or 783-9107.
" ,.
'
,
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26'·~.· 30

-'

"
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.BIBtE [ECTURESHlp·-·
GREAT .·lAKES -CHRISTIAN· COLLEGE

'"

~:j

-

.. '

~

BASEO·ON
FIRST JOHN
,

,

,

,

,

·i:/~.

.,'.

;;;:.
"

~~

..

-'I

.THEM'ES~

Assurance'of"
Sa'ivationl l ",2: 18~3:24
II

'.

.

"

9-10 a.m.

,TUESDAY

,,' .

WEDN'ESDAY

I

Ab.ide in, H im/~
- 2':26-29
e.G. McPhee

I,

-

"Chi'ldren, 9 f ,God"

/I

, ' II

,3:1~10

3:11-18 '
Jack Ma~key'

' .I

, FRJ.DAY

.t

Love One Another",

,-N'okomis Y~ldell

'Class': Men',

!"

THU'R'S'DAY ",

-/I

Confide nce, in God II

3:-19~24

". Milo Hadwin

Ed BrC?cdus - "Understanding The Pr~p~hets"

"

..,.-1. 0:30-1l:30 ,a.m •
"

.

F~f.

"

,.

SaliyTurn,e,r ' - 'Woman Awarel l

. Class:' Women,

,~iscus'~o,~ ,', .
'>~1::30-2:30 p.m. <'

'''Love"

, IIEterna'f. Life"

I John

AntiC'hrist" .
'2:18-25
Ron Pauls,

11

5':13~15

,Walter Dale

Jack Mackey

"

liS·,'In II,'
.
2:15-17;,5: 16-21
.

Steve 'May

"

,llChristionFaith
:"aridtovel l 4: 1-5:'12 ' ,
'3-4 p.m. "
MONiDAY
:,r'Fe'Uows'hip'With'
'God" '1: 1~4'

Julian GoOd'past~r

'NOTE:

- ,"The Spirit' of Truth"

"God~,is love"

4:1~6'

, . ,','Victory tha:t Over- , '
comes 'theWorldl l 5~:1-5-Bin Crad'dock

, 4:7-21
Terry 'Blake

George'Mansfield '
"Walk in the Light"
1:5-10
Nokom'is Yeldell,'

IIOur Advocate with'
fheFafher" 2: 1-6
Jack Mci'ckey
,

'I .

IIA ~!w ~orrimdnd
,,' ,ment, ,2.7-11
. Clyde Lansdell

,

"-Lifelnthe Son ll
. '

.

5:6~12

'Norman Herron
Nightly Theme:, '
. IIFeUowshi'p' WithG'od"

1:1-2:,27';

.
Af7:30, o'clock, eaCh evening, a period 'of, singing' will' precade, the evening' 'lecture
,

.

8 p.m

.

i

At 7 o'clockea'ch,eve1ning, a Mi,ssion 'Emphasis 'Program will be conducted (including. Mon~)
."
\

" .

'

,

,

'For "Further ,Information or Accomm:od'ations ~rite ~ay .Miller,
Director, Box'399,lBe'a'msvilte, Ont., Canada"lOR ,1 BO,
J '

_,

_ , _

or'P~one' (416)

563-8274 ' '

,.

.~, ,

,

"

"

.

•

~

I

•

." . . . . . . . l

~
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For the. promotion of NI!W TBSTAMENT CHRISTIANITV

Vol. 42, No. 2

BEAMSVILLE, ONTARIO'

. February~ 1976.

"~ College "all, 'Greai Lak~s Christian, College's, educational b~ildi~g: The ~lassrooni':wing '(a~ seen in this picture) was,
com'pleted in·1964. A second cafetorium wing was added in 1969. Construction is n,o\v underway on t.he third addition, ,
. tbe'Tallman Auditorium· Gymnasium. TJIC' 90" x 126' section' 'with ~he cafetoriUm:' wing .. ate only partially visible from
.
.the'·' soutllcrn >e~postir'e. When tb~ pr,esent "work is .·completed .College ·Ha.) w,n..- ]ulve a total fI~or 'a~'ea of 35',000 sq, fe~t. '.'
. Gl~eat Lakes is, currently ~ hf ,its 2~th -·Year~ Three. prog rams are co~ducted' by the college: high school," junior and '.
Bible ~o]Jeg~. .
. ,;' . .
.
, .

I

I

~,
- .

"The JnspiratiQn .O/The Bible
~

..

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

'.

And The Restoration· MOvement" .(IF

:.

.

.,

' .

~

: ';
.

.

by ALBERT KLEPPE.
. Wey~urn, Saskatchewan'

I ..

I

.

.

.

\
•

t"

'.
.

J ~ ":

. One of the principles of the Restoration from error. in his·. teaching." . Thus '. While thereisno ~xact statementin the
Movement is "to speak where the Bible Revelati()n is the manifestation :of Gad Bible as to ho~God inspired,:: meil, the
: speaks and to besilent where the Bi~le is 'and~orthe making known of His will whiie Bible does make some mamaticclaims for'
. silent." This is an'otherwayof saying what inspiration is God's' guidance 'in teaching inspiration. Let us first n~tice three basic.
Peler"stated in -1'· Peter. 4:11a,that or recording thiS' \villfor·man.:Quoting passages that relate to the' sl:l'bje~t ofin~
"whoever speaks'as one who utters' oracles from Young again we read,' "According to spir.ation. The .first·. passage is 2,Timothy
of God." " . . . .
.
th~Bible~inspiration.""isa·supefintendence , Timo.thy3:16,· 17. \vhich reads,'~All
But one may say to himself, "So what'1 It of qod the HolySpiiit over, the writers of Scripture isinSpiredby God and profitable
really does, nOLmatter if you· follow the the Scriptures, as' a result of which. these for teaching, for reproof, for correction,
Bible or nof It is all right to take some Of Scriptures possess Divine authority· and and for trainltlgin righ~ousl1ess, that ,the
its moral. and ethical principles. but surely trustworthiness u'n d p.ossessingsuchmanof God may be cOI11pl~te, equipped' for .
.one' sllould' not· be expected to.··- consider authority and trustworthiness, are f.ree every . good . work.'" . (All Scripture.'
. seriously ·)ha,t. II 2000' Y~r. ol~ book· is from error. "To thisJ givea hearty amen! quotations arefrorri the ReviseQ.Standard
rel.e~ant. al1d',r,u~horitative ,'guide in,. The third word. is "liberalism.)J The' Versio~ of the Bi91e.) The wOfd·translated
r~hg!on toda?, 'Th,~re .are thos~.even meaning o(this w.ord oftenvarie"s with the inspiration is the Greek word THEOP- '. , .
WithIn the RJ~storah?nMoveme~t Itself .individual.\lsing it. Toone, liberalism NEUSTOS which literally means God
w~o deny the necessIty of f?llowlng ~he. meansaplush ted carpet iir the aisle'of the (THEO) . breathed .'. (~NEUS~OS), '. This.
BIble .butcontend that ,man; IS free from ·church,build!ng.:To another, it means that pass~ge teaches that the Scrlp.tur~s. are
any kl;nd ?f pa tt~rn of worsh;lp an d c hurc h, you ha v e kitc hen facili ties in the church f~om God, ,Th e, seco,~d ,pa &'lag e ,IS 2. Peter,
organIzation laId down In the Ne'!V building. And yet to another, it means that .1.20,21\v~lch s~ys, . FIrst of all you ~ust·
Testament.
, . , . ,..
' , ' you read and quote from a version of the un~erstan~. thIS,· that no p.,?phecy' ,of
What does the I~splI'atlOn of •th~ BI,ble Bible other than the King James, This is . scrIpture; IS a matter of?ne sown mh,ave to do. WIth the Restorat~onriothowliberalism isus~din this paper, terpretatJon, ,because no prophe~y.ever
Mov~~e,nt~ W~ateffect,does;the doctrIne When I use the word liberal I mean the came by the I~pulse .of ~~n, . bu~ me":
of the. InsPl!at.Ion of ,~h~. SC~Ipture.s have~ person. who. rejects the inspiration' and . mov~ byth.e. Holy SP~It. spoke. froJ?
u~on the pnnciple of. sp~king where. the authority of the Bible ..This can be done in . God. The. context makes, It clear Peter IS
. B~ble ~p~ks a?,d beIng .sll~~~ ,?,here .the several ways. One can'insis't that the Bible not. teach.mg that .a .per:son needs. ,the
. : B~bl~ IS sIle~t? .~the.1nsplr(ltIon of the contains the word or- God as well as the' ch~rch.to Interp:et t?e Scnptur~s for hl.m,
BIble r~ally lmportantto us to~ay?· ~hat word Qf man and thus contains error., but. rather t~at In~plfed me.n.dld .not gIve, .
do~s thIS doctrme a~tually mean to the Anothermay teach that the Bible is simply theIr own pnva,te l~terpretatlOn of events
heIrs of the RestoratIon, Moveme~t? , . the product of human religious genius,But ~ut gave a God msplI'ed record ?f such for.
:rher:e are !hree terms m connectlOn,wlth the I:esult is always the same regardless of no p,~phecy evercameby th~ Impul~~ ~f, .
thlsdlS~usslon· that should be defIned., the .method ~. used. man is I ft 0th
man •.. The Gr~ekword for. moved IS
~irst i~ the:-V0rd "revelation,":Re~elation. certain word fro~ God, . . e .. WI no also used of a' :saiIi!lg ship that. is carri~d
IS prImarIly the communIcatIon of
.',
,'.'
. . . . : . . . along by the Wind (cf.' Acts",: 15,17). ThIS
knowledge and information' to: ·man .. The purpose of th,is paper will be four- passage'denies the idea that men of deep.
. . .
'. religiQus experience wrote down their own
Revelation is not inspiration·, 'Many times. fold: : .
God . revealed Himself' to. man and .'(1)To point but \vhatthe claims.~f'the thoughts .. This scr,ipture . is a' plain
manifes'ted His power· when there' was no.' Bible its~lf are ·.in regards to inspiration .. declaration· of the 'fact that .God 'was 'in .
inspir~tion involved.Suclt was the 'case of . (2)To.notice briefly some ~f the proofs control of inspirednien.
the n~~~, th~ .plaguesthat befell EgYPt,.~~e f~r the ,inspiration ?f the Bible..
, '..
The third pa~age is: John 10:·35.which .
cro~sl.n~ . of, the . ~e~ Se~.· a~.d .God s ~3)
show. th~ .lmportanc~ ,of ~he ,In- ,reads, "If he calle~ them gods to whom the
dramatIc appea~ance ,at Mount Slnal~'God splf~hon of the SCrI~tures.. as It relates t? ·.word of 'God came . (and scripture cannot
has revealed <flis:will in many and various our.kno~ledg~ qf.God's ,wIH·
..~.',' be. broken).", The'c()ntext" sho.WsJesus'
ways to the fathers. and. thel?rophets '. ~4) .To s~ow the' .rela~lonshlp. of In~ .(!redits 'the' Scriptures with authority and
(Hebrews 1: 1). SometImes It was a dream,SPtratIon t~ the authorIt! ~.l the SC~Iptures ~. reliability. He appeals to them in order to .
or at times avisi'()I1.' and on othe~ oc'casions . (and thus th~. RestoratIon Movement)..
gettbe~ Jews· to change theiraftitude on a .'
by the mouth ()f a heavenly messenger."
. .',". . . '
....
. 'very crucial issue. Jesus' believed the.
These events are revelations, . but they THE BIBLE CLAIMS FOR INSPIRATION ,Scriptures to beauth9ritative;. for "th~y
were . ~ot recorded by i~spira~ion . until . Tnere ~are those who .teac·h the' Bible .cannot"]~,e broken (set aside». ,', '.>.. .'
later .. '.
.
.
.
.
..' itself. makes 'riO"claim: to"verbal<. (wor'd's) ' . : :T~¢'se scriptures do 'not standalone but'··
: Second' is"the word, "inspirati.on."·· In-.·plenary .' (conipletely>. .inspir~.tion '~ut :··'.rather ,they confirm' the teac~ing':9( the, '.
. spiration is designed to sect.ire~nfallibiUtyr~.the.r.t~ey conteQd that. tl).is doctrine. h~s·. rest of the B~ble in 'regards tt? inspiratioil .
. inte~ching.· As WedardYoung sta.tecl'(Thy' been foisted upon:the. Scrii>~ures" by, over.. r,rhe PIYphetsof old were ,inspired I!l:en~ No. .'
\Void 1&. 1,'ruth p.- 41). "Insp~~.Mori is .',·zealous' m.~n. This' i~a'.~.rio~s. charge ..' p~phecy .ev,e~ carne by, the impulse 0(.,'" 4.d esig ned to secure th ~ 'accur acydf wha t~s, :hus~J,;yI.pldo us weI! to Ie~ Ih~~criptures ,m~~, There w~1jC even instances when
'I
ta ught and to keep the Lord's spokesman ~pea~;for' themselves on thiS' VItal matter. ,
'(Continued on ,page 7)· .. '. ' '"
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. Glory In, The'Cfturch

·.. Part·II
.

,

'.. by,W~YFORD SMITH
St.Thomas,·Ont .

.

In the p,revious article were discussed
The Saviour of:the Church' . ~
as a: shield, salvation as, a 'helmet and as
s9 me "major thollghtsconcerning·· the
footwear,lhe . pre'paration of the gospel of .
church from· the' 'first three chapters. of, - .Eph,~·· 5 : 22..33 is a section of the ep~stle .. peace. We arewelf protected.-But, Sa U1n .
Ephesians. "Unto bim be glory' in the .p~marily.· a'ddr~s~ed to . , hus~bands .an~ 'must be challenged. Thus; weare provIded
church" (Ephesians 3:21) was a basis for WIV~. I.tcontalns practIcal ~nstrucbons a potent weapon, the sword of the Spirit,
the study, we are rpursuing, From chapt~r . for theIr treatment of one another, whic'h is the word of God. Jesus won his
one 'was emphasized the authority of the H.owev.er~ Pa.ul ~ses, this' also ~s ~~ op- battle 'with. thEr devil in the. wndern~sby
church~Christ is presented asits head. We' por~unlt~ to Illustrate the rel~tI()~shIp ~f the use. of' this· sWord. Paul declared the
studied 'about the members of the church, Chnst~nd the churc~. O~ce.agaln, It IS,gpspel' to. be . th~ pow'er of. God, unto ,.
from.' ,chaptertwo.Those'whowere,emphaSlze~th,~t.Chnstls head of the salvation, Romans 1:16.lf Vfe add prayer .
spiritually' dead but are now made. aHve,chu~ch: In a~dih~n;, Paul declar~~ t.hat and· perseverance- .to' this armour', and
through God's gra~e and their obedient Chnst IS the saVIour 10£ the ~od~, 5 .23~ ,weapon, we will s'urely be s~rong in the
faith,are, also. the' ones .who· 'were- Man needs to und~rstand the sIgnifIcance Lord 'and able to, stand.
separated from' God by sin but . are noW . of that· s~ate~~nt. .' ."
.
. . . . .' . ,.
reconciled to him in the church: ,Chapter. I~th~ fIrst pla~e"we mustrecog.~lZ~that .
.... ,Summary _
."
three'presented'Go<fas the planner of the Chnst I~ the,savlo~~! .the onlysa~lour.'He '... Toe church did notbegin ~ccidentally. It .
church as it wasiri his eternal purpose~.· gav~. hImself,., ,wIlhng~y,~o dl~ as ~. wasplann~dby God before the creation of
'.
. . .."
.....
. sacrIfice for sIn. No ~ne else did th~t., the world. It wa~'purchased by the blood of
.. The Unity of the Church '
Je~uscame to save. hIS people from SIn, Christ. '.Its part' in God's mystery was
A .human body which does not fun~tton M~tthew 1: 21. He came to seek, and save revealed by .the Holy Spir~t. .SalvatiQn is _.'
as a unit is ins~rious troubfe'and definiteJy th~ lost, Luke '19, :10. One of the central'promised only to. those in the c.hurch. .
not normal. In the spiritual' body, -the thoughts oftheh.<>ok oLHebrews asserts· Christ is its saviour .a,nd its head. All , .
church, ·it· is· just as necessary that all that .t~nsle ~o r~Ject Jesus have;J1o ~th~r authority in the churc~belo~gs to hlni. I~', .
memberS work lin unity .. Unity is the SaCrIfICe o~ saVIour ~o~hom to g~. It. IS members haveOtu'rnedfromsin, have been'
primary subject mattero{ chapter four ~f' ap~arent that man, caIl~?t s~ve hImself. saved by' grace through faith and ~ ~aily
. Paul's epistle to the Ephesians. Verses 1~3 He must depen? on outSIde help. ~ega~- walk inGod-ord~ined good works. All
emphasize the qualities each member dless' of the' clalm~ made b~, men In thIS, necessary ~ngredientsare: provided for the
must develop in 'order for unity to prevail~ cen~~y orc~n~urles past, . no one else church to live, labour andgro~ in unity.
. Humility, gentleness, patience, 'for-, qualIfIes asSav~our but, C~nstJesus... , God has provided that necessa~y for the.
bearanceand love 'equip' ,Christians to , . In the second place, Jesus sav~ only.t~~ -church to defeat Satan and win the battle
. work hatmoniously with·Qne,. a~other.' ?ody, the ,church, Is ch~rch mem~e~shlp . overevil, Therefore, ~'unto him :be glory in
Added to these' '1lUS t be diligent effort. Impqrtan t? It IS n?t only Imp?rtan t, lit l~ a n the churc h" ~phesians 3~ 21. ·
..
Unjtydoes notjust happen, It-is' achieved apsolu~e ,mus~, ~f . we desIre sayabon .. ~~~~~~~~~~oo~~~~~
by constantly practicing the virtues listed SInce Its begmnmg" no one out~lde, the
abo e
."
.
body, the churcH, has ever been gIven any
hope of salvation, if that one is a responv .. ' .
."
There must also ~e a foundation upon' sible individual. '. " ' . .
which. unity rests. L'ove,patience,' ·etc.,. Thank God we are not ,forced to ~o .
cannot maintain uriity' among people through" a number" of, rituali~tic p'er~·
unless ther~ is a common ground on which formances. to be accepted into thechurch.b~ EMERSONTHOM
to stand. The basic foundation is ,supplied It does nof depend on the vote of men and' . We are living in the midst of troublous
in what is· commonly. called, "The seven women ' ~or 'o~r 111,' embership.qQd has. times. 1975 is now history. This past year '
ones" 4:4-6. There is "one God," oneness actually .promlsed to add, to the. ~hurch we have heard of wars' and rumours 6f
of wo~s~i~; '" "one ~o~d,::oneness' of th~,e who,~aye obeyed ~~susfor salvati?n. '\v~r~. Immorality and sexual' perauthor~,~y; " o,ne. Splr~~J' . onenes~ of We re~.lly have no cho~ce. If we desIre, missiveness have gone rampant, as well as
revela~lo~; ,,' one Falt,~, '~ne 'syst~~ of "s~lvahon an~ throJlgh faIth/obey Jesus we· '~anyother thingsthat,remove sacre.dness
salv~tlOn:; one Body, one churc,h, on? are automahcallymembers ofthe body,lf and pw:ity .. Sometimes it makes one
~aphsm, ,~ne process of ~orglvene$s, ,we r~fuse to be a p~rt of the. church,., we . wonder .If the God of h~aven does' re~ny .
one Hope,' , one. goal to strIve for. If I .are, In effect, refUSIng salvatIon. '
care. So we ask What will 1976 hold for.
should, ~ot r_~cognize these unifying facts
The Conflict of the Church .
God's. people? ' 'What have' you as- a
and, fO~'lns.tance, contend that there are
."We,wrestle qotagainst fle.sh and blood, Christian, perSonally'; achieved. for' the
T?any bodIes (churches) or m~~y ba~ .. · but against principalities,. a'ga~n~t ppwers, ,Master in 1975? What 'do . YOll lexpect' to
hsms or ,many ,Lords (authorlhes), It . against the rulers oUhe darknessofthis achieve for Him in' 1~76?
..
wo.uld. be Impo~s.Ible,,_for. me to keep the ,wurld, again'st spiritual wicl<edness in high: You may be one who obey~d the gospel
unIty of the Spmt. "
places"Ephesians 6: 12r The c~urch is an" last year, yrrh.o put on your ~rdin baptism .'
. The' unifying facts, the unifying spirit army fo~ Jesus~God.'s 'p,e~ple are ,in a,·a.ndbegan a new life~ Yoi:' may be~ne,who
and the diversity of God-given. abilities of . 'constant battle. It is not a physical battle led two or three other souls.to Chnst. You
each member calise the whole body to be . as the armies' of . Joshua .and David ml\Y be one whlo belp~ others i~ their,
"fitly joined tog·ether.", 'so, that it·'~may:· engaged in~ -'1"ls" not· against flesh and, beteaveme,nt'after losing a'loved one, or '
grow up into himin all things,which is .the. blood •. It, is a .spiritual '/b.attle . against, . comforted the sick~ Yo.u may~be one who,
head, even 'chrisr', 4: 15-16. 'We can. '~spiritualwickedness"., ahd/'the wiles of made great sa~rifices .in or~er for God's:
maintain the unity for which Jesus pr~ye~ tlie devil" " Thi~ is' the' m9st dangerous. 'Word to flourish. Then again,~oumay be .:'.
by "speaking the . truth· ih' 'love" 4 :15 .. battle of. alL
.'
.'
~ne who, has been in t~e Faith.- formany'
"Truth" and. "love;' lmust complem~nt " Our commander has supplied, the ar';' , years and . never ~chieved ANY ·of-.the .
each other to eliminate strife;' 'confusion ~ mour; the protection; We have truth for a things mentiqne~. ' ..'. . . . '
. "
and division.
girdle,Cfighteoosness as a breatplate; faith
, (Conti~ued 'O!l page 17) .
" ' ..
February, 1976
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A'fairlyliberal estimate of the nUmberoffaithful
"In 1974the~e.were28 "Metropolitan'Are~s" listed
breth!en scattered through Canada's,' twenty-two- ,by the 'government as having more· than 1.00,000
" and~~-h'alf' milli!Jn-'people is seven thousand.
population. These were: '
"
"
"For'censuspurposesthechurches,ofChrist which "1. Montreal ~ .2,798,000 ~"
qo"not use."musi~al instruments in worship'"are ".' ,2.", Toronto~2,741,OOO
.grouped 'Nfth a ,body whichjsdesig~at~d "Chur-, 3. ,Vancouver -1,l37,OOO "
ches, of Christ (Disciples)". This larger, body
4. ()ttawa~Hull'~ 626,000
contains, acc9rding, to the:19~1 "census' figures, , 5. Winnipeg - 570,000 " '
"a,bout16,400members., Over 9,000 of this grouping , •. 6. "Ed~onton- '529,000 , "
use 'the ins,trument. ',These are divided among, "7., Hamilton '.- 520,000 .""
" the.mselve~ into two main lines, of fellowship, one of ' '~, 8. : Quebec OitY.-. 499,000
whicp 'isseeking,to m'erge with'::the United an~
9~ , Calgary .~' 444,000
,
Anglican Churches~"
10.' S"t.Cath~rines-Niagara ---- 31-1,000 " '
" ll~"' London - 296,000' , '
,
When' we 'examine the 'above figures, several
, 12.· Windsor~'266,000 ' :"
.' facts, seem. to stand out. First, Canada, 'after more "'13.,Kitchene:r-Waterloo - 238,000
than,150y.ears of gospel preaching, is 'still a great'
14."Halifax- 224,000 ,.
'
,'
...
'mission.
field.
..
.
"15. Victoria ,~ 208,,000
, Second, we have' no'reasonforc.omplacencyor.
,16. Mississauga~ '156,000
'self-satisfacti~n .over our' evangelistic thrust· to'
17. 'Sudbury ~ 154,000
18., Regina~ 151,000 .
date.' , ,
19.Chicoutimi-Jonquiere - 137,000
Third, many of-the major 'centers that are liste~", 20.'St~,John's,
Nfld., ~ 132,O~ "':
as containing a cQurch,have in' themo~ly a few·
21.' "Saskatoon ~ 130,000 .
,
. families who- are faithful to, the· principles of New
22. Saint John, N'.B,.· -. 112,{)()O '..
Testam'ent Christianity.'
,
,
23. Thunder .Bay -. 112,000.
fourth, we· sh6ulq be seeking an ,id.entity in this
year's c~nsus apart .from those with whom we have
Of these, ,four have po churches'of Christ meeting.
no fellowship.·
..
,
in ·them:'· Mississauga," (on· the edge of' Toronto),
Fifth, we have representative congregations Chicoutirni~Jonquiere (in'theSagueJiay VallE~y) ,St.
from ocean to ocean which could be used for' a John's, and Saint John. A' small.congregation
mighty' evangelistic thrust, if we care enqugh for
" (Continued on page 13)
,
souls to' put forth the effo'rt. " .
. . We'gaihered'tite following.itjformation from the ,".
1971 census figures and 'from later' (1974)' official: .
~ederaIG.over~ment estillltes,anCl'fotind them 'of ,.'
.", ~ . ' Editors aDd PubUsbeu
great. int~r.es.t. ' There .may ,appear' to be .'some
ROY D. MERRITT '
H. RALPH' PERR~
'ASSOCIATE
EDI10HS
.
conflict: .,'-the·· metropolitan areas. ·of t~e· 1974
Murray" H.mrnood. WlndsOC',' Ont.. Eugene:' C.Pem. Kalomo. ~mbUL.'. Keith'T. Thompson, Niagara FaJls, Ont. " 'J. C. (hil,,),. Weyburn, S~sk.,
·esti~ates include: s'Ome' of the . cities l~sted,
. DanWieb. Weyburn; Sask.
,'.'
' ' Itay Miller, Griersville~ Onto '
,',Jlmes'~awkins,
Y.,n,ouv.:r~
D.t'
..
·
Geotrre)'
Ellis, D(:"r.nsvi1l~.
Ont.
.. _separately
,in,
~971. But all statistics' are official. .
"',.
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<8tDdail co.. raunicaUoDslo: Gospel Herald,' BOll 9.a~ Bumsville. Ont'.
'NOTICE'~
'AU m'alcria't':tor.pubUcatJon mU5t'bcin~ i,he ha'ndsof- t'he
.,
.: editors. byth~e' second lo list Tuesday()f the month preceding the
d~te,Ql is.~ue. pat~,oriSlSueis t~,e (irst'ofe,~ch mon.th.,
,~

:'Can.ad.a. ",S.~ "Jot
. al,"e, s.tim,·
.,. ..a ted po:.pu.lation"in 19,74' w,',a.'s ' .
,
.
22~446;OOO" Up from.20,014~880in the 1966' census,: 55 : "'," ",',
cent'of these, or 12~'446~OOO, lived 'in cities, and'.: ·S~bscrJpUoo~pilc'e.4.00 per year ' GUt,prl~e,.~~OO .. To wld~w_'$3:00,
,two'cities, : M,.ontreal"a.nd, ' Toronto," ' contain' one-',
"S~c~nd clas.S mail'registntionnumberOO80"·.
.
, Printed in' Beamsville. oiItario. by Hannie Publication's Limited'
:
, quarter of the country's 'entire'~popu.latiori.,
,.
. .
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LESSONPLANlVING
,by ARTWA'LKER,:

, HaD:tilto~,.Ont.
\VALTER HART

,

'

. (The following l~ssonwaspreparedby~ ,(3) TUESDAY. -'"Read' the SOIl .boo~,
ArtWalke'r '~ora~19~3 ~~acher training' comments-· 'thirlk them through'
workshop at the Fennell Avenue ,church of
(4) WEDNESD'AY-' Divide the lesson
, Christ in Hamilton,· where ,brotherWaIke~' materiai in to~ general headings
" serveS as a,n elder. We 'thank him for the, ,(5) 'THURSDA'Y'~ makeacorpplete
helpful suggestions.' _., W. Hart) ,
outline of the lesson
,""
,
,
,
'(6)"FRIDAY ,-.,
.. ,,' introduction and con-'
Before' i~dividual lesson planning can'
~~fi
'th
't'
h'
h
ld
h
'.
elusion
completed'
.
b egln", ,e eae er S ou. ave. ',' . ,'.' '(7) SATURDAY ,_".
·
and make
. (1,>. A knowledge ~f.the total program
r' II i r " ,
,reVIew
outlIne and theposltton' of , the present su e a ,. s eady.
'quarter in that outline. '" ' .,
'2. PLAN THE LESSON'
(2) An.u·nderS·tandipg of the aim of the
'.'. . ,'. ..'
:.. . . ,,' .. ',
' program, especially of· the.quarter now . (1) Checkthe aim and ado~t It to pupils
beingtaught and the ~im of present lesson .. ne~?s .. ,
'",
~~
,
, '.
'
, '.
(11) As the'lesson IS planned Include:
.LESSON . DIVIDED INTO AT LEAST
(a) ,what we want pupils to know,, ' ~iJl!'
FIVESECTI0N.~
,education of the head'
'
.
',
~h,~
,.". . .;".J)I .
'(1) Planning - Lesson preparation -' . (b) .what we want pupils to feel
.
Ce'ntral to all.'. '.
.'
"
.' e~ucation' of· the hea'rt .' . '
.
(2)' Control -., 'Classroom.procedures .• "· , (c) ;~hatwe,w~nt pupils",' to do ,,
, (3) Presentation -' Actual delivery.,' educatIon of the hands'..
..
.,
(4) Evaiuation- Testi~g of what has· (iii) In this education of the w~olernan, 5.. PLAN THE PROCEDURE ,-' CLASS
been learned.
."
.
"
.we need to pick out. 3-S'fa cf:$ we want the. CONTROL"
.....
(5) Follow-up-Idealavenue for par'ent pupils t~ 'kripw';~, select ·1-4 attitudes we ~. (1) Even thoogh'wego through the first.
contact '.'
want them'to feel; and make lor 2 stropg four steps, we will fail'if we do not have a
Any planl1ing th~t takes place must· take Jl1ode.Ii1 day applications.
. ',"
\, " ·,'clear-cut plan of procedure. . " .".' . ""
into consideration: ' ~
".
'
.
.'
(2) Theteacher shruld know exactly how· "
3. CHOOSE THE M E T H O D " he-she is going to conduct the lesson before
(1) Amount of time available.':
.
e~tering the' classroom (written but
(2) Material involved' - Be sel~ctive (i) Poss~ble .. M~thdds -' lecture; flexible).'"
prime. points. . .
discuss'ion;' s tory-teiling; . projects;
(3) Practice the lesson ~ following the
(3) Equipment available.
question and answer;PCinels;;, debates; written plan.
' .
(4) Student age' and level.
.. .
. ,buzz groups;. role plaYing.
(4) PI
b ," t l'
I·
h
'
,
'
,
"
,
(ii)
Me
th,
sand'
agO
e,
Ie'
v'eIs'.
,".
.
a'n.on
..
,elng
0
c.
a
~ear
y
enoug
,
T he following,is' a sugges te.d plan for
, to lay ~ut tpe mateI1a.1 arid, to make sure
il
h
.. '. 1 h
lesson ·preparation.The time and effort
(a) : children -', story-telling; flan- th
in volv ed will be well worth it in . the en _ nelgra phs; . .
"
.
so~e &~~g Sto:o: 0 am ve. ear y . ave
joyment of ,teaching and" the ·.resultsoh(b) teenage discusslon ; proJects;
..
.
tained.
.'
.
debates; bijzz groups;
R .E·M E M B E R !
1, STUDY - Ptepare t~orou'ghly -,... well In
(c) adult-, lecture; discussion; panels.
You are teachiitg a bib I Co; lesson;· the
~dvance .. Weekly . prepara~ion should in- 4: GATH,ER THE l\1ATERIALS ···t,ruths we teach should be shown as coming.
elude: .
from.the BIBLE. so that the students will.
(i) P r a y e r . ,
.' .
. .Children learn: .'.
grow having a faith in the BIBLE, as being
(ii) Read the scriptures 'and: rel~ted te~t
'20 per cent of what they h~ar
relevant to .modern day living.
.
passages .'
.
70 per ~c.ent of what they say
All the lessoriaids and 'materials used·
(iii) Read the Jesson helps - Teacher's
pe,r, cent of what tbey'see·
ARE. SUPPORT MATERIAL' ONLY and
.
90 per cent of what tlJey do"
should be used in 'such ~ way that God's
Manual. .
. , ','.
,
Word. i~ .the predominant· aut~ority. and'
(iv) Read the pupil's book' ,,'
(v) Do' additional ,research -' Bible Types of Materials
text book! '. '. ,
,'
AHa's, Conu:nen~ries~ etc.
.'
"
,(a) sand table'- dyed sawdust
.
,
(v i) 'Check you r id ea .file ._... seleCt the. (b) .flimnelgra phs.
. ~nllllllllilllllllllll"lIIl11l1l1l11l11l11l11l11l1l11l1l11l11l1l1ll11ll11l11l1~ . .
best.·
..
(c) film .strips and slides
=: .
, (vii) Organize the material.", .
;' '(d) maps
., .
~N.O T ICE·:~
~.
SUG'GESTEti~EEKL~ SCHEDULE, . (e) object lessons
.~ 'The s~creiary ~or Con.cord .6h~rch §
.',
, : .. - . ; "'"
"",~ ..~ . (f)'charts .;
.,·:ii",
is l\lrs. A. Young'.
,.' ~
(1) SUNDA Y. _. Read tl!c;lIElsson from the
(g) flash· carQ's·
, . .. . ~ ,6 I(lngltlglt· ~~i ~~~cord •. ontario .. ~ .• ,. ;.,>•.
Bible 'twice - self in mind' :. .
(h) ;chalkboards.:
"
" ~" . .' §,I . ,:" ' '
, . , . ' , § ..... ,: '
,('2)'MO'NDA Y"-' ·Readthe lesson fromO:':' ,(0 flatplctures..
" .. ~ ,
the Bible~ t\vic~' .-',' pup'i1s, :in inj~d:' .'.
.(j) models'"
. ,,' .:'.,. ',', .'~miillfllliuil;;iil"IIIIIIIIIIIIII'lIlfllmllllllllllllliIIllIllIllIllIHllmi~ ,-',
February, '1976 "
. " P a
g e,5 '(25), ..
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Distinctiveness
OIThe
Church·...
=
.

by ED KLASSEN '. .

;5

=".

II.. A,THEISM: '

,.V. ROMAN' CATHOLICISM:
, " ,,(Scripture,s ' herein' are quoted,' from
Theatheistclaims that there is·noGod.I
When one studies the teachings and,
either' The American Standard Version or
The American ..St,a,ndard Bi,llle) ,
' take this" to mean that he believeS tha.t· doctrines of the Roman 'Catholic Church
there is nohell, no heaven, no hope 'for.the "one immediately se~s that they' are' not
. I.' INTRODUCTION:
soul beyondthe,grave,and'thathis soulis, THE CHURCH,.in spite of their claims
The. Church of our Lord 'Jesus Christ is'. no~ immortal. Why is"it then; that so many that they are'. ' .
different: from,' any" other 'sci.called: are like~he so·called·~the~t' soldier, who, ',The Rorrian Catholic. Church clairnsthe,
" "Church" or the denominational churches was sent to thefrontlineswhere al~ the It.ot-Pope is the head over the church. Nowhere
that~x!st In th~'N0I'ldtoday, by the fact' acti,.on, was,~ an,d.then,whe~the enemy·' in the scriptures did God authorize any
that It IS follOWIng the pattern of the first b~gan~helling hlS .~re.a, fear ()vercame ' manto oehead over His Church, and 'no
century church, which was established in hun as 'he· huddle~ In h,IS fox hole; 'and he apostle ev'er became Pope, especially not"
Jerusalem inA.I)~ 33 qn the~ayof.Peri~ be~an pr~ying to. God, a God w~om he , pe~r. ,Paul makes it clear that no one but
tecost. No church, either denominational .cl~umed dl~,not eXIst? It s~ems as If.those Chnst IS the head of all, "And he (God) put·,
or'non~enominationaLcan'beconsidered . so-calleq 'atheists claimthat there~sno a:ll things in subjection under His feet, and ,
, as the true body of Christ, as longas' it does God; why "When in dangeror i,n trouble,do gave Him as Head ov~r all things to the
'n()t~ollowJhe pattern that was laid out in so' ~any cry. out toG~, for ~elp?The· C~urchw~ich ~~' His body, thE! fullness of
A.D. 33.
"
atheist also has thesame'problemas the Hlm.who IS all In all". In Matthew 28:18
When, the,denomiiiational church' (it :Russian astronaut" who, after orbiting JesusiHimself' says, ,"all' a.uthority . ha~ .
" hardly. ~eems' right. ·to· use the 'wordearth .jnouter sp'ace, returned and said been given to me in heaven andon earth," "
referring
. to .' something}ike thiS', "I' looked. for G9d No . mail," o~·' gro:up ofm~n, h;;1ve any
CijURCH . when"
deno~il1ati.o~s, becauSe, .th~y are not ~verywhere, but c~ld not ~indHim. '.' The~ scriptural rIght or authority to make
really' the body' of. .'Ghrist), began ,,·to . ,all.' ~ave, th~ same handicap.;'ther are' them~~.lves head ,over any church. ' . '
establish, denominatiorial headquarters SplrJtuall.y bhnded by.t~e greatest.dlsease
i\nother area ~here the Lord's Church.
wit,h a president ormo~~rator "ruling", of all - sin. IfU~.ey really wan~d to f~,nd, and~~e Rom~n C~tholicChurch differ is in
over .the congr~gaUons of their particular God, as tne RUSSIan .astronaut said ~e trIed baptism. In-Mark 16: 16' Jesus says, "He
, deliominations~or when they begin to'add, to ?O, they. "Yo~ld ~aye Jound., H.~m by wh'o hasb~lieved and has been baptized
.' subtract and divide the truth to suit· their . seemg God In HIS, h~ndlw~rk, (Heb. 1~ :6). 'shall b~saved;' but he who hasdi.sbelieved
own personal, selfish desires,it'cannotbeTheChurch of '~~lu;stis diffe~nt here,. shall be condemned," Infants .cannot
considered'aS:Ule'Churc.h' of Christ. "If' because we have fqith~ we believe in God, believe, nor cailthey know the difference'
deno'minaHons consider themselves to be .orelse we w()uldnot bewhat we are today. 'betweenright and wrong and how they can .
, the TRUE Chtirch,why are, they divided? "
'be safe. in Christ, until he reaches the."age
(lCor. .!: lO~I~).-Why (19 they not follow the .
III. PAGANISl\1:
ofaccountabUity. There is no definit~ age'
'pattern' of the' Churcn .in the New' In Ephesiap~ 4:4-6 Paul writes "There.'is when a child is considered responsible for.
Testament? Why do" they twist the'scri~ one body artd
S' .'. t, 'L r d ·~is· own" sin's, ,He ,becomes , r~sponsible .
tures, ,and.' make the, m complicated' to "f'a'I't'h'" l,!ie, .who.one ,Plrl o,ne °b " one .whenhe begins to lust after which is wrong
. d h'
'.
".
· WI."
0 a,re th e. mem ers 0 f
dk
·t'·'
.
underst,an w, en· the SCflpt,ures so plaln- Christ's body .or Ch"u 'h b' ,Ii '.' ",. ~n nOWS.l IS wrong.
1
d' I t t · h t .
t b' "
. J .
rc J e eve In one. An th '
h
d·ff·· th
~' an sdlmp~ sa e w a hweare 0 he- God and this is one area where we differ L d? ser area wWh'ere Jwe ,1 ~~dlS ,linT ke
leve a~ .acc:pt, to teac ~ndpreac? 'from the pagans., .
'.'
or s. ~pper., en esu.s sal,
a e
For example, In Eph. 4:4,5 It states that '
.
.,
.eat; thIS IS my body" He dl~ not say that,
~here i~, only ·~one baptism" and as 'we
The. pagans worship many gods, beca.uSe the. bread would Hterally 'tu~~,into , His.,
. se~rch the scriptures· we see what this they seem to believe one is not sufficient to ,flesh, no~ when He told His disciples to
"one baptism'" is (Acts 2: 38, 8: 26,40'; Gal. take care of them, to do' the job. Some drink ~rom the fruit of the vine, He did not
~:26,27; Rom. 6:1J~) yet, we are told there AsiancoliQtries have hundreds, thousands, . ,say it,w9ul~ t~rn lit.erally into blood; yet
IS morethan one form of baptism. In fact, and one country has millions of idols; a . man has tWlste~ scnpturesto suit h~self
there are three ~hat are produced by our' god who gives, them health; '. another for. Upon careful study of M.atthew 26 £26 ,29 the "
de,nomiriEitional friends -' pouring, protection,' and so on.' rhese gods are . "blood" and "flesh" 'are used sym-'
sprinkling and immersion, and,in most useless, because they simply do not. exist. bolically ... ·
,
, .
. cases, baptisms in the deriominationalPaul wrote ,.in' I ,Cor. 8:4 '''rto idol is
The,re are many, many other . areas
churches are not fortheremission of ~insJ ,anything in the world, and that there is po \y here we differ, the.above are but a few.
and this is contrary to wha~thescripture God, but 'one."
' . The Ch~rch o~Chris~reco~nizes only one
.
.'
teaches. For example,' the. Mennonite .
.
head and tha~ IS JesusChnst.
Churcb;which I justrecently left, had a, . The Church of Christ worships only God,
VI. . PROTESTANT
meeting o'neda'y to decide whe~.er.~r. not not money. (Eph. 4:1.~)
.' .
DENOMlNATIONALISM: ",
, ~o accept .anyonewh~ had. be~~ Immers~d. .
IV. JUDAISM:
. The,' Church.' of 'Christ' is: not, a'
In anot.her ~enomlna.tIo.n ~nt~ their
denominatiop; 'it is a. body of. believers, .'
fello~shlp, , wI.thwt . ,bel~~ baptized by, The church is different' from 'Judaism in· who, upon their ~onfessionwere baptized
~ourlng,., as th~s 'w~s ~heJ.r . mod~. ofbap.. several ways . . One way that~e aredif~ for the remission of sin '(Acts 2:38), and
tIsf!1~ They felt Immers~on w~snot actually ferent.is, that we no)onger liv'e ul1d'er the this· is where"we, 'differ ':'Crom', the
. scrlPtur.~l..Tne,Pcro~leIP h,er~,was t.ha! ~he old Mos~H~' ~~w (Gal. ,~).,~oth~r ar'ea deno~inations.As ~lready mentioned, .in.
peop~e W,~renot ..han(Ulng, ~rlght the wot:d'wh,e~ ~e.' diff~r from.Jud~~~ll IS, that myintroduction pfthis theme,. the' Church
of truth, (2: Tim. ~: 15).:" ",' ,.
' '. .
where we b~U~ve t~at, JeSus: Christ i~ the of..Ch,risthas no presIdent, (>rmoderator to
'. Just how ~ t~en, IS the. Chu~c~ .of Chnst Son' of . God,' the J~~s·' ~o, -:t.ot. (Ma~t.'·· rule'~ver it; only' 'Christ is the head~ the
dlf~ere~tfrom, ~lJ th~ de~omlnatl~ns? Let 16: 1?17). In fa~t· the 'OrthQrlox ·Jew still supreme hea4~. (Eph. 1 :22, 23) ,
. /.:,.~~ .. ;'
u~consld,er,.carefully, .the followlng:awaits the cO~lIng of . ;th~~ Mes,~iah.,·
(Contin'ued 'on page-ri):..
,:.",,~
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C·hrist's· Great. Commission

·INSPIRA.TION
. (Continued /rompage '2)
.
,

. inspired men themselves were not sur,e qf
.the tiIIles they 'proclaimed., P~terwrote .
by FR!\NK L.COX .
.' that "the prophets who prophesied .of the,
.'..
. ", " . .' " . ,,-:'.' '
grace. that was . to.be yours sea.rch,edand ...
,
"Go yeinto all the world, ~nd preachthe.mulhtude~eforehun, . ae.thI8kno~n unto 'inqujred about this salvatIon ~ they
. gospel.,to. the whole creation. He 'that you,an~g.~v~.ear un.to mywgr?s. '. (Acts~'inquiredwhat' person.or timewas'in~
believeth: and is baptized shalL be,saved; .2: 14) ,·SI.~ners -~ho refuse t? lIsten sha.ll dicated l>ythe Spiri tof ,Christ within Jhem. ,
but h~" that dJsbeliev'eth .,. shall'be con~ ~ever know the JOy .of salva~lon. For their w-tlen predicting the suff~rings of Christ::
,demned."-(Mark 16:,.15,'16.), "
. ' .own good, a.11 men should hsten.. '
- and. the subsequent glory." (I, Peter
Je,sus had been: tried and, llnjustly2. Sinners ~ sh~uld bel~eye, ..or accept i: 10,11) ;'
.. ......... ,'
' .... "
.
~ond~mned',~e. hadbeen.crucifierl,. b~t- ,witho~t question •. theg~spe.l ~essage. ·.~ll . The inspiration of ev~n th~words of the
ween. two criminals. He had ?een buned In .who lIsten ?ttenti~ely ~~d ~lncerelYWlll prophets isclearly.impliedln!he book of
Joseph's new tomb,whereln wasneyerbecome believers. for b~l!ef cometh .of Exodus. When Moses was trying to turn ..
man yetlaid. The tolllb had been closely hearing,.alld hearing by th~ word of ~God." do~n' hiS God-given c0D.lmissiorlto .fre~ , ,.'
gu.ard~ by Roman soldieI?,.Hehad been (R?m~~s. 1?:1~') <~ndWlthout faith. or Israel from ~~yptian. bondage one of h~s'
raised from the dead by dlvme power on behefltl~lmposslble to be. well-pleasing excuses was hiS awkwardness asa pubhc"
the first dayoftheweek.'He ~ad app~red .un~. him: f~r he t~at cometh to God~ust . speaker. ','God "~olved' this problem by'
untohH;'disciples, llis \\'itn~sses, an~ given. bebevethat he lS,,' and. ,that' he ~~, ~, saying,: "And you .(Moses)shallsp~k to
them ocular proof: for they sa w him. He .~ rewarded of them th~t seek after him. him (Aaron) and put the ·words In· hiS.
had given them audible ,proof: for they «Hebrews 11:6). "
..', : .... ,. . mouth· and Iwillbe with 'your mouth and
hea'rd theni witn.theirears.He had given .. 3. Sinners who hear' a.r'd believe s,hQuld with h~ mouth, and will: teach you 'what '
them tangible proof: for they touched him obey the '~ospel .message. !hey should you shall do~ He shall speak for y()u to the'
with their hands.
"
",
repent of(tu~ from). every sin. (Luke ~~: , people ; and he shall, be a mouth for you,
For a period of' ,mariy months he had. 3; Acts 17: 30,). They ~hould co~fess with· and you shall be to him as God." (Exodus
been teaching them thin,gs pertaiIJing. to their mouth t~at Jesus IS the Christ of QO~'44: 15,16) Later. on God' made' this'
the kingdom· of God. And riow,just be(ore " (Matthew 10:32, 33;, R?m~ns ~O:lO.)T~ls statement, "And the LORD said ,to Moses",
hiS ~scenSion ,to. the Father; he,~a~eut-shou~d, be. follo~edlmr.n~d~ately. wl~h. "See, T make youasGod to,Pha~oah; and'
tera~ce tothefinalcharge to the dISCiples, obedIence In bap~lsm, whlc.h 18a. picture Aaron your brother shal.I' "be y~ur
known as the Great Co~mission. (Read and, repr:esenfatIon,of the. burial. and·prophet." (Exodus, 7: 1) , ~otice ,the- ,
also Matthew 28: 16-20; Luke 24:44-49.) In ,resur.rectIon .of the Lord Jesus. (Romans, parallel. Moses is,as God and Aaron is'as,
it we see three parts of vital importance. 6: 1~4; ColOSSians 2: 12.)
•
•
,God's prophet. Mqseswas to put his words
Here they are: . '
4.' Afterp~eople ~re. baptIzed Into the.' into Aaton'smouthas God puts His words
. First: The Disciples' Part
. ,body dOffclhlrlst't"hwhlLchdIS tThhe 'churhc~Jh:Y into the ~oitthofHis prop.~ets~ This is t~e
, :. .
.
" ,. ". . ,.' shoul . ow . e or · ,ey s 0"
e same claim mad~' by InspIred men. DaVId
1. .. The disciples are. to "go" into all the what the Lord would have theI)1 to 'be, and 'said,' "The Spirit of the Lord speaks by me, ..
world. This 'means that theyar~to go unto, do all that the~rd w.ouldhave them do. his word is upon my to~gue" . (2 Samuel "
all the people or nat.ions of the world. TheyT,hey should' be faIthful' unto d~th .. 23:2) Notice that Jesus credited D'avid
are nottosit down and w'ait for the people~~evelation 2:10.) ~h~ir dUUe~. a~e glv.en , with 'inspiration' in his .writings w~en he
of the world to corne unto them. The.y are In the letters to C~nsh~ns, begmn~g With 'stateo, "How isitthen that David~.inspired
to go out and search for people ~n all Romans and closing wIth RevelatIon.
by the Spirit, calls him Lord" (Matthe'V
continents ·and islands.pf the' sea.
Third: The Lord's Part
22:43)? When Jeremiah received his call
2. They are to "preach the gospel to the
.,
.."
. . ' the Bihle says,. "Then the' LORD put forth
whole creation~ ". They are, not to go on a .~very part of the Great COmm!SSIOn, of his h'and and touched my 'mouth; and the.
mission of cruelty, but on a missio~ .of course,belongs to'theLord; but In a very' LORD said to me, 'Behold, I have put my
mercy. They ~re. togo out" in . o~der to spe~i~l w~y there, is a part ~hich b~longs-words in your m~uUi'. " ·~Jeremiah'l :9)
rescue ·the pe~sh~g. They are to tell the to hun. HIS part Includes .hls promises. . This was the same'statemerttGod made to
.world beautiful story ~ the sto~y of t~~ .1. .He' saves ihe sinners who obey. The' Ezekiel 'when He gave him ,his comLord Jesus. They are to t.ell thestory of h~s Master himself said, "He that b~lieveth. mission'. God' said, '~You shall' speak. my .
life, of h.is deat~, ,of his. burial, ..of ~IS atH;1 is baptiz~d 's~al1 be saved.'" He saves words to th~m, whether they. hear. or '
resurrection, of hiS ascenSion, of hiS reign them from their past sins. W~ note that he . refuse to hear;. for they are a rebelliOUS
at the Father's right ha,nd, They are to ten does not save'them before their obe<lieilce,· house" (Ezekiel 2':,7). Thisiswhy the Bible
the world of the ,co~mands. of ,the Lord but. after their obedience. . He r~mits is filled with 'such . statements as "Thus
Jesus and of his power to save all who (cancels) their sins. A spokesman of, the says the Lord," or "the Word of the ~ord
believe and obey.,
Lord said unto a great throng. of sinners, came to me," and ~th'er similar phrases. ,
Second: The Sinners' Part
'''Repent ye, and, be baptized eyeryorie of.
, ' . ..Endof Part I .
..'
'1. Sinners should listen~ to the beautiful yo'u in, the name of Jesus ~hrls~ unto thellllllllnmIlIllIUIIIIIIIIIIIJllllllllmrnllllllIllml~IIIIIIIII~III11I1~1II11111
story.' Though the di~cipl~s or preachers. remission' of your sins; an~. ye shall church of God. Andevery'person b~'Qmes .
are'men, their message is divine. They do receive the gift of the Holy SPITlt." (Acts a member of the church the'moment he is
not speakfor themselves, but fQrtheLord 2:88.. ) '. . "
." , ' . : saved.
,
.
who sent them. :Though they" are human,', .2'. He adds~I' ,vho· ~r~ saved to the ,3.' He blesses the disciples -,his faithful'
they are wor~.ngfortheLord.There~ore,· ch~rchf' whi~h .is·~the·;fa.~i1~ of..Go~.~h~n servants - "with "his abi~ing· p'resence.
it behOov~ '~very sinner to hear. "Hear, 0 Peter~ar aposUeof the Lord, ·prea.~h~,d on . Untothem:he'says:."Lo, I am wittlyou'
heavens J and: give ear,' 0, ,'eart~: ,for the,~ay'"of-Pentec~t, the pe~ple that aiways (or,~llthe .<;t~YS)J. even 1;lnto the end
Jehovah hath spoken." (Isa.iah 1:,·'2a.) T:he . received his.' word, were ba~tlze~; ... and of the world." He will'neither leave not
Ma'ster ·,·on one ,. occasion sl:lid. unto a therewere,a.dq~d;jl!nto them In that day forsake the noble people,who are doing all . ~
multitUde . '''Hear' and: uilders tand. n ·about·thr~etholf~.~P·Q~so~ls.~:'. J~cts 2: 41.) in tl)eir, powertpcarry out the Gre~t,:
(Matttiew15: 10.) When theap~stle Peter~very' saY,e,d.p.~fS6if· in all. the wo~ld is'a Commission' he "has' given. (Psalm' 23:4;"
.
stood up to 'preach, he said unto"8 vastmernber~:of the 'church of Chnst, 'the Hebrews 13: 5, 6.).,'
':.
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Max ~r~ddockJEditor~MeafordJ' Ontario.

,".

Edit6rs I!ote: The artiCle this mon tJi was. "Well alU can sa y is that yotiwillnever . But the greatest charm

of the garden

sent to us by Sister Waldeck of Sarnia: She " be popular, Jack, If that is your theory, you was not the'~~fotinatin,nor tbe ' winding'
says she 'reads the 'Gospel Herald from, belong back inthe age of Knights, I'guess. paths. The only flowers grown there were '
,cover to cover ,incJuding , the" page for,~ Girls aren't like. that now, oldman. No girl roses, and in the heart of a 'rose was the
yo'uth even .t,hough she~was 83 in Novem-.:·wants to beput on a pedeStal. I use to think heart of a girl. The colouring of the roses
ber, 1975.' ,The article she:sent wasoneshe that,myself, but its too ,ideal, a girl enjoys wasecjuisite - pure white, or deep rich re~" '
copied froIn' a Sunday' School, paper of the flirtation. I don't- b,elieve you ever kiSsed 'a 'or"delicate f "ry-like, pink, or charmingly
Stan~ard' Publishing 'Company 55'years girl in your, life. You'v'e got to loosen up attractive yellow. ~ The perfum~' from ,the
ago. I .believe you will find it just as Im~ and be hUlllan if you wantthefair ones to 'flowers was in9escribably sweet. Upon
portan t to 'our youth today as it was 'for ,smile uponyoil."
' e n t e r i n g the garden 'one, ,instinctively
youth, the'ri. "Read it·caref~lly and "Jack's mother" heard no' more. She' caught his breath. Conspicuous am~ngth~
prayerfully. God bless you in your reading gathered' up, her sewing material,. and. a~mirers ~as a roung man,a splen~id~ad
and study thatyou may grow to belike him' hurried into the house, asthough she wouidwIU1 danCing b~~ht eyes and a ~prlngmg
who died for you. .
run . away from the whole - hatefulCir. st~~, For a . few moments h~ stood ~d,
-cumstarice. ~orher the peauty of the'day" mlrlngthe garden; t.hen ~e d~lded to ~Ick
<from.Boy Life; Sunday School paper had faded. Her boy must now facethe one rose to takeb~ck With ~un,The first
datedDecember 5, 1920)
realities of life for himself. Had she. one that, held his. attention was the
,'
" -,',
·
:', -"
'," -, " 'I' 'c Oed h' .',? ' .:;.,
,'
• ' : radiantly white, pure as crystal. He trifled,
AtIast t~El preparabon~ were al~~?de. proper y qtupp "Im· c •
" . . . ..
with its pedals, then b~nt the-stem, and,T~e last httle tag bearing the IQlhals" Somehow they, got through supper.. then decided to ,look at others first. The "
"J;M:B." had been sewed on the last She sawJ~ck in a new light. Hewasno daintY,pinkrose appooled to him. It was so
garmen~,few m~~ents of well e~rned ~est long~r a httle boy; he was ? man. It beautiful he would put it in his buttonhole .
,before·. suppertime ,for the bred httle seem~d t~ her that he looke~ ~ httle ta~ler~ . and carry it.· back. to proudly show his
mother· who sank on. the steps of _the. And did hIS face wear an ~m"o~s stral~ed . companions; But afteI: all, perhaps he had •
summer house. "
' , look? She won~ered. It seemed Impossible, better look at some more first '
The . fulfillment of a long cherished· that he could change so. .. .
..
. d, I
· d h : h:
iI',
'dream was insight:' when's~e ~adbeen
After the ,supp'er things were cleared 'Hehhar, ynOrbCe, ,tda~,' at: lS'taclarehesds,
thrown on her own resources by the death
' ' '"
"
," , ' "
touc some 0, the alnty, pe s a
f h" h 'b d f'ft " ,,'
""
th ' away,m,other~ and Son s~rol1e,d down' already fallen off, a dazzling yellow ros'e
~orl~r ha~s s:~rrted I af~~si~!~S r::~~h fO~ thro~ght~egarden, to the. lIttle sUIJu~er sent a thrill thivug h him. But after he had
her B t h" d te ' · 'd '
"th'"
house. 'ThiS was to 'be their last evenmg , enjoyed its perfume for .alittle while it
: u IS e e h-nnl1dneh' uponthoned l!1gt' - , together, and both 'felt the moments to be seemed to lose its 'charm. just then a'
th elr
on y son ~ ou ,ave e, e uca Ion
· ht' d 'th' , .' th' ht' f " ' .
, , " . , .. ,"
" ..' ,
the had lanned for to ether. Life had not ,:wel~, ,e WI se~ous, oug ~, ~ ,course" daring red r~se seeJ?ed to call to hlm~~e
I Y
g ti
., h h d Chnstmas vacation would come soon. hastened to It but It had lost most of ItS
~nd' eal SYk' shomed' mbe,St ' she, h' ad'· They tried to' cheer each other, with this boo uty. 'Som~ heedless', pass, erb,Y had~'
hawdalysd
ar yare 00 a ea
use a
~ t b t' l' ti I b th f It th t
' .
"
,','
always courageouslytake~ the one step . c~m~r;. ~h m~ mc lyfe y, 0 I e. ·ili~. un~.inkingly· touched its delicate. petals,
she did see. Now' she had come to t'he "c. a e~~n,~ oys le w~s ~ oSI~g . a " and ItS b~uty had, b.een marred. However,
parting of theways, In the morning.her ~Ig t.b h~ ~o~ w:ili .bef~nmg h0 drISe there was a cream ~osEl across t~eway.
boy Jack 'would'leave home to enter 'drom d e md 'fl' tt e d' s. th I 'le sal' owhts Perhaps ·he. could enJoy .t~~t~ ,No, It really,
college."
'
," "
"
'
"anc e. ' an, u ,ere l~ e 81 very Ig · wasn't as~eautiful as he anticipated.' He
'A' hun dr ed p1easan
"'t "fanCles
.', 'passe
"d' The aIrAftwas
the perfume
ros, es, .'
'. heavy
11 't WIth'b"
ff 1 ' 'ldof . dec,
" ided
" that "he c, ould not appreciate
"
before her minds eye. She saw her lad sroses · 'I'f,er a,,'lt,~ateS adedeat:udl U ,wor't'" He wou,!~ foreg~ the pl~a~re of plucking
winning. scholarshi s ,and, gaining the . ~re 1y 1 e wa~ n~ In, n, 0 .ege~e~a e .any~ By so~e hl~t1e tWI.St ,of memory !~e '
, t' f ' ,,' tPF
It Sh
h"' Into common place ness , and hIgh Ideals cream rose reminded hIm of the beauhful
~espec 0 a.n auS.us ~cu y., ~saw 1m were not Utopian., .
, h' '
, 'h' 'h h" d', ' "d 1 ' ; "
Ina basebaH SUit, beIng borne upon the;
, " ' " , ' , ','
'
" w, ,Ite one w lC , , a, se~me a ~o~t too,
, shoulders of a hilarious crowd ,of college, "Jack J'wouldliketo tell you the story Of ' pure' and 10vel~. to ~ouch. QUickly he.
~oys ,-,", a Victorious", AthlE!te. ',Th~~' a rose-garden." Jack roused himself~nd' . walked bac~. to It. Alas !Th~, w.orderf~l
womanlike, s~e saw him strolling t.hro~ghi sank back comfortably on the bench, as his glory of th~ flower had ?one. Bent;by , hiS
the grounqs wIth a sweet faced malden by Irtotherbegan her story., ,',', :. , ' own hand, It w~s droopu~g an~dY1ng. ,
his side., Somehpw this thought car'ried her ,"This.garden WJlS' a p1.~sant'p.1clce~ "The 'mother's voice ,trailed, off into'
back to hispabyhoo(f .. HQW funny hE(~~dThere' were many. paths "through -i~~ 'The.,silence. 'Ja(!k's: eyes wer~, misty; but a'
looked in his fi~~;t little, pair of bloomers;,; grounds w~re . boo~tifully laid, off with,' determiriedlight'shone-ih them. At last h'e '
Then she recalled the day he had carried rustic seats in cozy little places. Toadd.to ,'arose,.. an~ 'kneeling, before .his, rriother~
home toherhis first-earned pennies. In the, its charm, fountains, sent their 'spray'up' ,Io'oked up jnto her eyes, with theatti~ude of' ',,'
midst of her',meditations,vQices bro~e in ,intO the stinlight.to catch all the wonderful one, who takes a solemn vow.' Then' he' , '
'upon her' C9nsciousness. Hardly realizing' colou,rs:.ar:td then fall back ,to refresh the :'spoke softly," "0 mothe'r of'mine', '1 thank
what, she did. she listened to them.
grass .an~,shrubberY."
, '.
yo.u.'"
,
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REVIEWS

,Days to Remember, S'ermons, Fort
.Sp~cial D~ys by'R.Earl Allen~tf.R.Welch
'CompanYILimited, Toronto, 136' pages,
$2.95.
'
"

"

,

~

...

I

'.

a

It m'ay seem rather strange to see,
<re,viewof a book ofsennons for speCial
days in this publication .By reviewing it,"
"weare not a taU adVocating that we. should ,
. Books' to be reviewed, in this colwnn
o~serVe these days. However, it is often
.should be sent to Keitn ~.Thompso~~ 3879
,considered a' "good ' id.ea 'by ,,'gospel
, ~rchesterRd., ,Niagara "Falls~ Ont: " .
"preachers to speak a. bout current matters
I
that·are of concern .to many people. So on,
Amerjca, It's' N9t Too Late'; Batsell,' 'The Experiences of aNEW Guinea Pig some of these sp~ial days we may take.
BarrettBaxter; Toronto, G.R. Welch Co., by Joseph L. Cannon, Hall Publishing the opportunity to sbowwhat the'Bible
1974,J21pp., $.95c:'(p.b.) - ReviewedbyR.' House, Texarkana, Texas., . '96 'pages, teachesconce111ing the matter thatmany,
Morritt.'
.'", I
.ilhistrat~d, paperback, $2.95. '.
,,' ,
are observing~ "
With allthe politica"l corruption, family , I hav'e'r been, trying to figure out the
~
breakdown, immorality, :and .other. significance' of t.hetitleof this book.rrhe
There are sermons here -for the' major ,
problems in our, world we often find our- title hardly refers .to, one of t~e .pigs th~t religious holid'ays of the year and for other, I..
selves asking ,"Where will it all end?" and are mentioned iIi the book as common to occasions 'such' as '. Mo~lier'sp"ay,
ready, to give up' with frustration and NeW Guinea.r The, 'experiences' are thOse ChJldr~n's' Day, Bac.cul~Ufeate, Library
resignation. However,'asbrotherB~xter of the author; Joe Cannon. So he inust'beWeek and Senior Citizen Day. Preachers'
has well expressed it, "It'sNotTooLate". referring to himselL' Guinea pigs are usedwillfind.many usef~l ideas" and.
By'~eb.uil?ing .our fo~nd~t~on.~rinciples in experiments. SinceJoeCahrion was the illustrations' in this. book. Several of the·
and Integnty and .trusting. our God we can .first oCour brelliren to goto New Guinea, it sermons are out~tanding.·
regain. our. stability. Mr . Baxter gives. seems that he must be referring to him-' ".
.
,.' '."
some ex~ellent sugges~ions ~nd ideas for self. I'msure myoId friend will,correct me .' . Norman Vin"cent, .Pe.ale s .Treasury of
overcomlngt~eprobl~ms t~at confront~s. I if I'm wrong~
".
" .. ' .• ',' I ' Courage an.d .C~nfldence, ,G:R ..' Welch.
~lthough. the htlesuggests that Mr. Ba~ter Mostof our readers are familiar with the,;f~~any Limited,. Toronto. 256 pages,
IS speaking to the people .of the United great work that has been going on in N e w ·
.
.'
,
This is an inspirational a~thology of"
States,we1as Canadians mightwell,PfofifGuinea. 'Many will have read, the reports
from his words as \vell. In my estimatiqnit 'that fuake tiP. the 'substance of this book.. artf~le·s·,: po,e111s BInd quotations. :The' ,
is \vell ~orth reading;
But even those who have acce'ss to the .material is divided into twelve categories,
Ex~rcism :" New Testament Style: Carl . reports \vill want to' have'a copy' of ,thiis ..including: "Meeting Trouble When It
Richardson,' Toronto;'. G.B..·Welch' Co.'; book. It has numerous, photographs, maps Comes''-,I''How to Find Health,ofMind and·
1974; 128pp: $1..25 (p.b.l " Reviewed by R.' and drawings lliat grea~lyenhan?e its Body','", "~ow ·Hop.e and'. Coura~e·BanisJl
Morritt.'
.
,.
value. It is t~ be hoped tpat the pubhshers ,Fear, ~nthusla~m for .L~fe" and.
, The title otthe book is .catchy; especially will follow with additional volumes.
"Beyond Life's. Horizon."
'
.
.\vi th .the curren t in terest rin d.~rlionology ~lllIIlIIlIImlllllllllllmllllllllllllllllllmllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllHIllIiIIllIlIlHllllilmI 11111111111 III 1111 1111 I1111111 III 11111 III II!a
andotheroccultic practises. Howeyer, the ~.
.
. .
. . . . . ',.
':: .
book does· not deliver what the title ~ .
5'
promis·es. I~ tends tqwards the sensation'al' ~ ,
' '0'"
.
§
and the emotiorial. and lacks the quality, §
'"
,S'
§
and qepth of material a work of this 'sort .5
55 .
needs'. Itcontains'some good material'; but E
. :jL
~~~
~~\
.§
not enough that .would warrant the ex- §
~
=~
~
.~ .
penditure. There are 'several other books ~l , ' "
·Walter Dale
55
of aoout the sam'e price or a little"more ::
:5
expensive' that wquld. be much :more ~
.
.
.i .
5 .~ "
satisfying for' a person with interests of ~"
A SURVEY ,OF THE BIBLE STORY - . .
,§
this sort.
.'
".
E'
.
. .
§
I

,I

I

I

'.

I

.

'8', . "',LE,

=

1=
§
§'

DEUTERONOMY

,Light in tne Da'rknessbyHomer A'. Kent, . 5
Jr., G.R.Welch. Company, Limited,. ~
1. Why is thisbook'give'nthe title "Second Law"?,
Toronto, 239 pages, paperback,$~.95.
~
. ' , :.
,,: . , '
, I· . I , . '
.':
. .. I>
. f thO 12. At' \vhat' point of time are' these' sermon's presented to 'Israel?
'
K t " .J f..,.
Horner A. 'en,
IS
ean 0 . ,. e: ,§§ , .
('Deu. 1:2-3) ,
'
.
::
Seminary' arid Professor of New ~.. .
§
Testament and· ,'Greek . at . Grace . ES
" 3. What is the ,geographical setth1.g for the inst~~uction? (Dep. 1:1)
§
Theological Seminary, Win,onaLake,' ~t. What, pattern does Mo'ses'follQw in.his'presentation?
'
'.~
Indiana'. He has p~viously had com- §.
"
'
. ,
§,
. ,pu bl'IS hed
N ew .§:
5. .Who ,else' besides Moses were involved . in these l"nstructions?
. on I
. severa
§men ta.fles
Testament books.··, .
.'."
§5 '. .
(~7:1~: ~).' .~, . "
"
' , ' ' . '. '.' , j ' "
5'
.. This volume 'i"s ~,' careful "studY' of the" ~ ,
6.W'hy,did God ask Moses to call Joshua? (31: 14-15)
,§
Gospel of john. Itis designed. ,f.or·,c}, as,s use,' E'
7. A'·'ft'er...sp'ea
, k',",
"d"
. d ' (3 1 :2,4)
.-' ':.
,,
--=
lng 'to.'I"s.rae1"Vh'at d' ll\ioses.o?
grou1p study'or personal use. It is not
I . ' .
' .. ' .
5
de~iled verse~by-verse,' study, but, does' ,~ .. ' '",,8 .. 'Ho\y .do_·Jye15~p\v;~~OS~S \~~s: '~. ~oet?: (~~~~.22, ,3~) .. (P~~IIJl 9.0) :',
53
give a good explanation of the, text~ There~ ~'"
'9 .• 'Ho\v does the. P.oolr)).fDeuteronomy clo~e? (34:8~ .. : .... ,. ",
§
are many. photographs, diagrams: and
,(Answer~ on' page 13)
:' .:".
5.
charts"that assist the reader. fn gr~sping =:
' ......
the. h isloric a1 .and' g eog ra pbical se tting.
~IIII 1111111 ~ III Ullllllllfl III ilIil 1(11111 1111111 ifJ II! 1111111111111 illl 111'111 ,III IHI 1111 1111 III III Ii 1II11~1 ,III IH1II11IHlli1i1i ni Imuninl 1)11 1'.11 UIIII)I mll~~
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~Ajax, Oilt . -~ Betty Whale was baptized
Newmarket,_ Onto
'Wes MacLeod
'irito Christ in November. Larry and Linda reports five baptisms as a result, of the -Taylor, form~rly, oftheB,ramalea' church Herald - of-Truth -T. V.. program' ,over' the _

N

EAST

_'
pastfew months. There have also been 160
hav'emovoo to Ajax, _ _"
Strathinore,Toront~ - The' congregatiori-, requests. for -lessons and' materials.
has been asked to submit names of those Newmarket.Narrator.
they feelscipturallyqualified toserv-e as _ "Indeedour hearts rej()iced when at th~
" -' elders, ,They hope to add totheeldersh.ip. close' of the service on January 4th, Evelyn
-Tne church sent $150,QO to help the Jerry - ~oyington- of-Markham' ;'stepp~out,
Davidsons_go--to .workin-Marcory,-Ivory -~onfessedChrist as, her Lord- and was
... Coast, West Africl:\. Sunday Sc.hool ClaSSes . baptiseq: into. Him . Evelyn - first - beglln -_
.' ,-have,received a hearty 'thanks from -the attending regularly here duripgthe-gospel
'Bible TrainingCoUege, Ukpom,' Nigeria, meeting-held in Nov~mberwith Bro. Jerry
fo-r' Bibl~s--receivedJrom:their' donations, Gardne.r, as ,ourg4est' speaker, May the_
$40.00 was sent to, Ruth . Coles in New Lord bless her rell)aining yearswithjoy in
Guinea by the Tuesday ladies' class., . dedicated:service to Him." M.K ..
By .
The HeraldoiTrutbconfract has b'eenFennell,HainUton - On'Ja:nuary 16th,the
H. Ralph Perry .... ~enew~d with channel 3, Barrie, ~eSpite a Bible School presented. a progr~~ for the
, "
"-~- ;Jump In weekly costs to $209,00 In 1976.
parents. Each-clas; was to partiCIpate by
":, ' "
- ,
,Bayview; Toron.to~ -It was decided to presenting skits, songs~ :etc.'This wasHalifax,' N.S.Plans are underway to . send $200.00 to help the, work in_Tillson- . planned' by Ed, Klas~en,' Bible. School _'
reach out to other areal;. of Nova Scotia .. burg. It has taken close. to ten workers to· director.
. . . . .. ...
.
KeJ:itville has been selected as abeginriing fill the work shoes of Paul and Barbara
Beamsvllle,Ont. _ Fiye deacons were
place· to evangelize. Mailing of printed .Conrori who moved to Simcoe recently. appointed on Jan. 18th, They ar~:. Art.
materials to as- many as possible in the They werethemain workers in the bus-a_nd-' Ford,Rich~rdTalht)a~, Ron Zavitz. Ralp'h
area for ~ year is part ofthe plan-.A.ds for Bible Schoorministry, "
'
,Perry and David Johnson. The new budget
Bi ble Go rrespondenc e Courses. have . A gospel iTIee ling;v,.rith Max Craddock calls for $681.00 which is $115.00 OVer last
already been placed in local papers with preaching, is plannoo for Feb.1H5.
. year. Hubert David Lou was~inimersed
resu lts starting to come in. A preacher has, Orie member made a $100.00 donation to' 'into Christ in early Jan~ary., ,He is a
already been cOl1tactedwho would like to. the Newmarket bus work.
'
, student
Great Lakes from Hong Kong.
be in Ken tv
within a year:' Films and
New members welcomed· into the Tintern, . Onto - A.· gospel meeting is
Bible sludieswill be conducted with in- . fellowship at Bayview are: Mrs, Nancy plami.ed in April with Jerry Gardner of Ice
terested folks. Future plans could include .Thexton" Paul and Cathy MacKenzie Lake preaching.
..
gos'pelmeetings, ,mi_ssion V.B.S~,' can~ . (married on Dec .. 20th in Windsor), A,lbert
St.Catharines,Ont.-Mrs. Mabel Merritt
. '
, and Ina Bennetts, ,Jem'inaRobertson and was immersed into Christ in December,
vassing, etc.·
•"Informatjon and Inspiration Days" are Brian and Sue Meneer. The l!ist five have
Wellandport; Onto - Mark Waillic~ac- . .
planned for the weekend of Feb., .20-22. come as a result of the closing of the West cepted Christ andwasobedientin baptism
One m~in purpose is for fello'Yship and the "Toronto church.
, in the fall of 1975~ A ' Bible course canvass
en~ouragemenfor- Christian~ scattered in
The ,1976 budget calif; for. $520, per week. resulted in
22 considering ta~ng ',the:
various parts of the' province of, No~a ' ,Bramalea,' Onto .- Bob, ~liiabeth and' , course.
Scotia. Displays, slides, panel disCllssions, Kevin' Hunter have placed their memBlair,' Ont.' - 'Steve May preached in'a' ,
and various speakers are' being included, bership here,' They also have come from week-end meeting at' Blair-' in midiin the plans.WWaiter Ha,rt wh~ preached " the. West ,Toronto church.
,"
.
January. The Herb Foremans w~re to
for manyyears in Halifax is to be the guest
An· attempt is .being made. to get leave in January for evangelistic work in
apeaker. ,
everyone in the congregation, grade 6 and .Western Canada.
_
"The Way, The Truth and The Life" is up, to enroll in and complete a 30 lesson . Wt
0 t· . "A
It f
t
the name o( a cable T.V. program being Bible correspondence course. The plan 'Ia a ,ergoo, ,n. - th s a ~e~u 0., ~e~etn
shown' once a montl1 by the Hidifax seeks to get ,everyone to complete the p nn?I dsessd-Ions, e wor egre IS he er
, .two
' lessons ~c h wee k to rna k" e f or borganIze
severa
l new pro
-brethren. Rod Garnett
of Da .. tmouth .
IS same
'"t· an
t dAb
-old'
f drams
h bave,
· , accor d'Ing
- t0 repor' t ·
'
"t'. r
d B'bl 'd'
,
t een Inl la e.
UI Ing un
as een
asslstIng
d .- _ ,group par IClpa Ion an ,I e ISCU~Slon a, es tablished. George Hack of Sarnhi'
Weldon Bennett of Texas 'preache In a home.
'
,
, _ .. '
Weekly
teaching
the
' earI y J auary
n.
,
" articles are to appear recentlyhIntroduced
t
I Open
k t Bible
' study
bgospeI mee ti ng In
,
_ '
-'
'I in the ~rampton Daily Times," Ed B'roadus, a.pproac, 0 persona: wor o. mem ers
here,
'
Dartmouth, N.S. Rod Garnett, former y t h · th S h I f B'bl' d M··
of Jordan, ~nt. moved with his fainily tp a~a~r:!~~a:es ~s ~~ ;rea~h eo~nthe :~~~~~ .This isa congregation of 23 members
Dartmouth I? October 1975 to plant ~he "The Church as GOd Planned It," in.a With ~n average a~tendance on Sunday
c~use of Chn~t. They have been meetmgshort series April 3rd and 4th. The· 1916 mornmg of 35. Of thiS number are.several
Wlt~ the H~hfax. church but planned ~ budget. calls for a· weekly increase of non-members fro~ the commumty ~ho
begm meeting m Penhorn Sc~ool! ~n $94.00 over the 1975 budget to $395.00.
have been attendmg on a re~ular ba~ls.
Dartmouth on Ja, ,nuary 18th. Rod IS stIll In --- . - --, ' . , . -".---:--',-- --- - .-_.' B' b H"bb d ',II b
h' th fo t
'
'
, - - h' ,k
'
The last payment on the church lot has , , 0 I , ar WI" e preac 109 e Ir~
need of more'
b'een
- - rna de.' : Th e- ,goa
-' I' IS.
. " to b"
' support for 't IS wor ,
egm con- 'Sunday
_ " of every"
',' , mon,th_in, ,Guelph
'
. The
' Mill Village, N.S. '~ John arid Mary struction on the_ building, to seat 23-0 and brethren there (~ mern~ers) need our
Robichaud of Shu'benacadie were recently with nine Clas<>rooms,in April.· The cost prayers and encouragement. ..
.
b~ptized by,Pa~1 W!I~oxson, who labours will likely be ov~r $100,000; . • .
. . The Hibbards are lacking $280.00 in
With the .1\1111 Village church. ... ..•... Concord. Ont. -"We are happy to report, monthly su~port. The.brethren are z~alous
Truto, N,S. -Thebrellire~ here re<;ently Bro ~nd Sis Kaye', bro. and sis., Wright,_~is.·,·anden~uslasm··continues to run -hIgh." _
welcomed Tim Rnd Diana Johnson to Davey have taken up memberShip here:· . London,Ont. _On Dec.::8th; Ren~ Hughes ...
Truro to work iri.the cause of Christ\VithRecentlyMr. A, <Porter, Janet Yule, was baptizeli.· into Christ at . Ausable ..
. the oii\'l'I·s. Tim i!;ithe son of David and Marlon . litiyd and MarJo: Kaye were· Sprlngsllanc'h. He is the. first boy to live .
E\'elyn Johns~n of.Barr. ie .< ' ',' ,"
bapti~ed into qhrisL'~: A~.E·. Atkinson. . \v'ith ·the"Ol'ahams at th'e Ranch. '
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. ' . Va n~ouver,' B.C. - Dean Bix ley, former .iIllUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHlIIllIlIUIllIllIlIllIllIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
missionary to Japan, and Bro. Nakahara· ....
. . . . . .....
...... ..
".
. were in-Vanc~verconsidering their plans . TRAINING FOR SERVICE -.
lom,()vehere towork.B~o. Bixlerhas.beetl
TORoNTO 1976
'
,"
"
working with th~Vietl1amese' refugees and
Bayview is the spon'soring congregation " .
thus delaye.d his. plans t() moveto:Van-: for the 1976 Annual Training fO,r Service ..'
c,ouyer earhe~.Jhls y~r. Bro. Dpn Gre~nmeetingt' Fr~day, April' 16th,.Tha theme
',fro~Malaysla ..made?survey of' .the this year i~ ,"Lead~r'ship,peveloPntent" .
. . . :: ··N
C~tlhnetshe communIty, hopmg to start a work Thefeatured speaker is- Eldred Stevens of
.....
:',
. the Preston' Road Schoof of Preaching in'
WI. . em. ~ ",
. ,JI~. ~awkln~ was a delegate. to the Dal,l~~tTexas.Ma~e your plans now tobe
'. p~vU1clalgoyemment sp~rtsored Fa~i~ywith us for this date> Bayview Church,
...,
.
Life Conference., As far as IS known thiS IS ' Toronto.
the, first conference of ,its' kind to .try to
develop' ideas for ,strengthening' family '1II1111H1I,11II1!1IIJ11I11HIllIllIlIllIllIllIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHlflllllllllllllllllli'
,By
units. .
" ,.
NEWS EAST
.
.' Jim Hawkins '" ..
. Prince George, B.C. -The church here is
, '
. meeting in the KiligGeorge V. Elementa'ry , ,Windsor :Ont .• Linda 'Falzon and, yerna
Central,. \Y~itnipeg '-.' The young people SchooL Attendance has been about 30. MY,ers ,Were obedient to. the >gospelin .
of tl)is congregation ar~ wanting to start a They have scheduled a gospel meeting in. November.Sister . ,Beatrice aate passed
bus ministry and 'are ,setting aside $100, a . Jldy, '19,76, with .Leonard Gray preaching from this .life on, Nov. 21st. '
'"....
month.toWard this end .. They need to get a and" workers,. from White's Ferry ',Road
,~'Congratul.ations fo Cathy' (Hamilton)
bus and to find a husband.:wife team who School of' Preaching."' There, has been one'· and Paul' Ma'cKenzie. on their' wedding;
will be dedicated to, this work. The young" baptism recently..
'.
, ' , SaL, Dec. 20th. May the' Lord b.Iess. and'
p~ople are cleaning the building and using' ,., Coquitlaiu, B.C.- The church in this keep. them' both as they' begin' a .new-life
the $l~' . janitor -fee· for this. This' place: was forcedpy city ,officials to close' . together. Their n,ew, address is Apt. 605,108
congregation 'has, a Herald of Truth down: their meeting hoose- becauseof'!sabellaS1., Toronto,. ,Ont. M4Y 1NG~'" ..
program .' ,on channel· llfor one ,year 'numerous complaints ,lodged by the, lady,' Westside Courier .. ' "
.'
beginning October 5.H,erbForman held 'a ,next dO,or.' They are . cu~ently meeting" Meaford; On~.- Mission'workin1976,will
go~per,ineeting October 1~24.·
',' ,. with the church in Surrey. '. '. .'..
'include $55.00a mo.n th to help Harold Byne .
Datiphhl,:Manitoba .. Sis. Nellie Rogers . "Surrey, B~C. - Recently baptized were in Owen Sound, $25.00'amo·n th to Bob
is teaching "Religious Instruction" in the 'Donna Garland, Cindy Gagne •. and Ed and' . Hibbard in Waterloo, and$4o.oQ t~suPPort .'
Barker school?, in' a~ew,project. ~his"is .' L,ois Gagliardi. ". '., .•....
". , . ',' S.T~ .Inyarig a Nigerian preacher. "
good in an, age when most religious in- " Mer,ritt. B.C.~George O'Briant wJ:to has>
. "
. ".. '
....
stru~tion has been, removed from schools. worked with the new congregatioQ
GlensFalls, N.y · ~'A,group for OntarIO
A g~~p~l ~eeting_ w:as held Oct. 19-24, with Merritt for thn:e years, h~s' had to leave travelled, to. ~lens Falls to co~duct a .
Bro. Ray.McMillan, - Emerson' Goud, .' because his support was withdrawn.
'. Teacher !ralnlng W?rkshop o~ Jan. 9 - 13., ' .
JuIi~n Reynolds doing the speaking.' The,
.',
- . '- " '... ' . . .. ,... '. ' .' ,Ralph .Perry c~ordlnated t~Is".effort. On"
Graves family,from Dauphin have moved 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 .Saturday ~ornll~g the fol1?WIng' worshops
to' Swan River where' they ~hQpe' to get a
URGENT.,
were. cond~cted: p're~chool - Ina AHco:(!k,
new work started .• Baptized. in Dt;lupbin
..
." .
..' '.
.,S1. Cath~r!nes ;"Pnmary -Sh~ron ~sb~rne
were Mary, Plesiuk,' Br~dley. Smith and . Help is needed on our overseas sub. ,an~ Valerie Lan~, St. Cath~rIn~s ;Junlo~ •
Panko Plesuik.
.scriptions'.· Quite a few receive these· who 'JuhaPage, HamIlton; JunIor HIgh - Ralph
, Regina, Saska~chewan - A Leadership are unable to pay. We ileeq your help~ . Pe~r~. Each ,of ,these ta~ht. demon\Vorkshop for men and women IS planned.
.
strahonlessons on Sunday mornmg.
in Regin~, January 19·21. The theme is IHIIII 1111111 III fill 1111 11111111 III III IIfill III III 111111111 11IIIIIII'IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIi
Saturday. afternoon . ,'Max Mowrer,
"More About Jesus".
. .'
.
NEWS EAST
principal of Great Lakes Christian
Edmonton, Altai-Baptized were Ed
College,. Bea'msville, conducted a class'in._
Hyraand Elsie 'Chester~
'.
Sarnia, Onto - "Sister Terry Dennis put- C~ng'regational Singing, with' emphasis on .
Port Albernie,B.C. - a'gospel'meeting 'on ChrisfOctober loth 'a,fter,studYin:g.with ~Qng lea'ding. This new" 'and, growing ,
was held and sev-eral people attended. The Nancy Dennis. We conti~ue to he' blessed congregation is, in need of more teachers"
Nanaimo· church plans to continue with in the \vork of personal ~vangelisrn begun. and song le'aders.Thusthe' purpose of the
visitation in this' tow,n~ The. Burnaby with the oversight of the congregation in "workshop wa.s. to encourage' and' begin
congregation wUl a'dvertise ,a Bible, 1975 ,who encouraged ,participation in -trainin'g tonleetthese needs."
,
correspondence' courSe' and help -with the several Campaigns for Christ in Oregon,,' . Also, on, Saturday '. aft~rrioon, .Wilma
grading, of returned lessoQs~, '. .'
, . Pennsylvania," Ca~i~~rnia and. C~lorado, 'fVIoore of Ha'milton,co~ducted a, workshop' ,
Burnaby, B.C .. ,~ This .congregation has along with the, ~ partial' support.. of the on Vis.ual Aids in Teaching. Wihna ,'put a,'
appointed as new elders Henry Grasley,' George' and" Patricia' Hack family in great deal 'into her effort, demonstrating'
Allen Jacobs and E.~. L'ake who will serve 'January, 1975.
',.
the use 'of three large boxes of visual. aids,
with their former ,elders, ·A.H~ Beamish"
Since,the Hack's' arriva~ in August, the' mostly homemade., Ruth ,~Iutter ~011)and Harvey Wood.Theyhave appointed as local merrib~rshiphas: 'met-the challeng~ men,ted that ,Wilma's presentation' was
new deacons K-en Wood; Alfred Clarke and for the~r. full support ~ogeth~r, ,we 'h,ave equal· to such .workshops .'at A.C~C. lec-·
Doug Beckett who will work, along with. accelerated preparations ~or the '76 Sarnia . .lures.'
.
. .
'
form'er d~con,MelMcClure., '.~
~ampaign: for Ch~ist tha~ will ',see ove~ 100, . 'J:',neeffort of all was 'greatly appreciated .
Yiet,oria, B.C,. ~ . Jim . and,', Carolyn workers . 'from' the ',Unlteg ,States. Jlnd . by ~~e~rethren in Glens Falls ,where Dean'
lIa wkiiis' ta ught 'a six-week-' course. on" Ganada person~llycon tact '40;000 souls for~~' Clut~er preaches..
"
.Joyful Chri.stianHpmes, going toVictor~a Christ. (Dates: July~4 - Aug. 2) "
..
Ralph','Rerry spoke ,Friday night, both
~ach :uespay night ~or the cl~ss.,Baptized, .'... T~h!ough your eQntin~ed prayers a~?, H,me,s' on: Sunday,. as' well ,as Monday' and,
In ~lctorla \vere J~dy Tromberg' and petitIons, t~,e Lo~d cpntinues to bl~ss ,HIS, .. Tuesday nights aboutvari~us aspects of' "<, :"
Denise Yeen~.
work ere . ' Har~Y,Steven~.
the cburch's. teaching ',work. '~':;,
~ebruary, 1976
'
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' Mexico

..-EthiOpia-- .

.

The chUrch illl\1:erida recently chose two. For a . while. after the government ' •
.. fine meri aselders~nd threeHsd~con~. upheaval and death of HaileSelaSsJe,' it
. Th.ey all had prevI,ously been actIve}n .became impossible. for the chlJ·r.c·hes to
. ·.·dol~g th.~.w~rk of eld~rs and.?eaconsa,nd distribute food to th~starving people of the
.. theIr sele,cbon. ~a~ wIthout dIssent.. ..... .northern and sou thea stern provinces. The
, . Luci~noGonzales. do~s .m.os t . 0(. the ban has been lifted again' and in October,
Now that the mail strike is pver, we have . preachmgfor the local c~ng~gatIon,. and 125,000. 'pounds of food was distributed ,by
a great accumulation of, reports, whicll three other men, VenanclO Pita, Herman Carland Becki McDonaldofAddis Ababa,
were not available forthelast two issues of Cortez, and Joel ~ruz are preaching ,in assis ted by two Ethiopian brethren
..
the Gospel Herald. Some of the news' is It . nearby towns and villages.In one of these, Behailu and Dernera. '..
'
...
Ii ttle d ated now, but still of in terl)st andwe Na balan ,.where the workers were at", . Con Iri butionsfor food can be sent to the
hope of value to you, .
tacked,. beaten, and jailed a y~r ago for Ethiopian Helief Fund, care'oCthe elders, .
Trinidad ...
preachmg. the gospe~, there IS now a Church of Christ, 4368 N. Sutter St.,
. .
During 1975 a pproxinui tely800 persons congre gabon of 50 a c b ve a dul t memb er,s. . Stockton, Calif., 95204. . .
. . . . ..
were baptized irito Christ on the Caribbean Ten were baptized ill a recelltgospel
The Duward Lee family left Dec. 2 for
islands ofT!;inidad and Tobago, according meeting which had an average attendance Ethiopia to work with .the McDonalds, who
to . a report "from Bob Brown in Champ of 93,
..... '. ..
. , " ... were the only missionary family lefUlfter
Flelirs..
,.
. ., Two other members, Israel FlQres and . the death of Bro. and Sis. Lyle Leach ina
Bro. Brown also writes th/!t d~ing the, Roberto S,antiago, left early ~n October to car accident. Sis. McDonald is the Leach's
past fivey~rs more, than 50,000 persons·· establish. the church in, La Ceiba, Hon- daughter. The Stockton church, which had.
have completed, Bible . correspondence . 'duras. This is on~ of th~ .~reasseverely supported the Leaches since 1971, will
courses, and t~ere ,have been mo;e th~n damaged,by Hurn~ane FI!11U1974and the support the LeeS also.
"
100,000 .letters m resp~ns~·· to theIr. dally church dId. extemuve ,rehef work am,ongThere are approximately 12,000 to 15,000
,Bible· broadcast.· In· thIS ·,hme. ~ore, tha!l.' . th~ ,poor and homeles~. As a result., the . New Testament Christians in Eth~opia,
3,000 have Ijeenadded to Christ through. Honduran government has been· most· with· some ··225 to'25o trained native .
. baptism;~~d thevast.ma.jority of these helpful i~allow~ng the brethren in to preachers, and except for the w?rk~il,
are remammg h~ue a~d faIthful. '
preach With no mterfer~nce.There a~e Addis Ababa" every cQngre.gat~on IS·.
,
JamaIca·,.
.,. from 25-30 ·adults meetIng ,each. Lord s native-builL The brethren 'maIntaIn the
An.ewr{ldio· prog.ram Cr.om Ki~gstoil, . Day, plus m~ny children ,in Bib!e schpol" only. school for the d~f in the.· country·
. JamaIca", resulted. ,lmmedlat.ely l~ .the .and the brethren .conduct~ally Bible. since they are not permItted to ;exist unless
enrQllment of 314 persons In a· BIb~e classes for both adults and childr~.n.
. they peform sornesort" of SOCIal work. . .~
corresponde~ce,'course .. The brethren In. "
,~or~a .
'Brother Lee. plans to sperid h.i~' time·
.
that island nati~n are ,looking forwar,d to
hi Korea during 1975 there were more· trai,ning more na.tive preach~rs as it is n9t
much good resulting from the gospel·. than 350 baptized into Christ as a direct known how long either they or the M,cmess~ges reachin~ parts of the, coun~y· resu,1t of the gospel being preached via Donalds will be pennitted torem;ainiri
they have not, b~n able· to reach yet With radio.·'
" ""
. Ethiopia~ .
personal evangelism.
. .
. .YugQslavia,·
. . .
.
Themembe'rship of the 'lYIona . 'Bro. and Sis ..Paul Lakey and Bro. and .
. .' B.eIgi~m . .
..
congregation in Kingston was more than ,Sis. Jay Manningsof East, Peoria, Ill., . A campaIgn for Chnst I~ being planned
doubled as .a result of a campaign held,·. have received pennission· to enroll as for June 14-July 5 in· B~ussels, ~elgium',
, early in,Oc4>ber.· 102 persons were bap- 'students in" the' . University. .of, Z,agreb, luider the· direction· of ~re'~el-Aire
tized i,nto Chri~tduring the'meetings, and Yugoslavia., This is the only wa~ they .can congregation'inTullaho~a, Tenl1~, and the
will" be worshiping with the' group ·which etHer. this Iron Curtain country~·· A great Riverwoodcongregation in . Nashville ..
. .formerly numbered 96. .
.q~l o~ quiet w,ork has been done ~herethe Though it is not necessary ,that,tn e ~~~- ... ... . 'Laos
.. past '. few'y~rs by others· enrolled as paignersbe French~speaking,. thoSe who '.
, Since·;the Communist takeover of Laos 'students, anda nu~berof "undergr.ound"canspeak·the.language will be, especially
.begmnitlg . May .10; the' churGh in Vien- churches exist.· Two. university students helpful. Those . interested· in joi~ing the
tiance 'has ,continued to· grow.· · Bro. were' baptized', by missionaries· from 'campaigilgroup ar~ asked towrite JohnP.
Khankhong,' the chief leader an~ d~rector' Austria on. a recent, y~it.
.,
Murphree, 709 . Stone Blvd., Tullahoma,
. of the Bible School'i,n'the cit"Y,was:urged t Q .
India' '.
Tenn., 37~8·8:·
.
flee'with his family to .~merica, »ut when· .' Bro; Carl Johnson reports that .nine
he'saw how faithful the brethren were students were baptized during Jl,1e ,first
. .
. . : ~rance .
. _ .
reamining;he refused tole.ave.··~ince .the semesteroLMou~t Zion Bible School by' .. A gospel meeting .held I~ Lyon, .~ra~ce,.. '
Communist-" takeover,' 44 have been bap- . Bro. A.. Arumugam...
..
.
'. i.nOctoberand ~oy'emberresu~ted In s~.~e
tized. From July 1 to 15, .when·the·last'· .
. ' G'e'rm~ny, . .
.
.. 90~persons·a~~ng for,home Blble.studl~.s. ,
'.
knownAmericanmissionE:l~Y left, ·26 were
'Three more elders .and fIve deacons There. were no Immediate conv~rsl~ns,. but
• baptized~ Bro.· Ted Li~dg·ren. r~turne~ to . wer~ . recently ..appoin ted .• ~y t~e. these and. otn~r. con tactsmade give the.:
theStates but has.since received a 6-monthcongre'gation' in Hamburg,Ger~any.
- brethre'nIn Lyon. much encouragement.
'vis'a from 'the new Laotian government. He
. , .'
. ,Cameroun
.
shOUld be back ·in'Vientiane by~ow~ .' .
Or. ; Mark Karnes -and his: wife, Allison
,
Ecuador.
.,
'.
In<lonesia' .
are now. working with the medical clinic in .. As of early. November, Bro:: ·E~:.Sewell
.
Fivew'erebaptized ~n.,a. recen,t go'spel ·.K\lmba, ~am~roun, under,the.di~:ctio·~· of reported-' 841'· baptis~s ,"and ·3t~:·'··: n.ew -. - . .: -- .....
,meeting preache~ in,' '~akarta by: . ~ro.· .the ·Averlll Ayen~e congregat~on.ln· FlInt, .congregatioIis~sta ~Hshed ,in .Ecudor~" the :,<.~".~_.'"
~erry Cotham..
. ''' ...
.->,~,.: -Mich .. : " . . . ,
~: past year.
.
.
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.Monroe HawleyF()~umSpeaker'

."

'.

" , "

GLee Second Semest~r

" ' : ' ; ' , ."·;Opens.,:,

As ,was announced in the last issue of the correspondence courses, and as editor of'
."" .
Gospel Herald,. the. featured speaker. for the" campworkbo()k~, ""Christian Camper " "The second semester" of- Great Lakes
UleannualL~adership Forum 011 the Great' Series." '. " "
Christian College'openedJanu,~y 19. with, "
L~kes Christian College campus this year " Bro. Hawley's mosl recent" boo~ is" a "tw.o new ·studentsellrolled. hi th.e. high
is slate~" to .be·" Monro.e, Hawley" of "historicalanddoctrinal stlidyofthe return "school ,division and o'ne in the School of
Milwauke. e,·~W.isc·. "
. .
"""" f"""" d·
.' t"
I" "·Ch· "t" 't
""Bible and" Missions." ""."
.
" '"
"
""
.
"
0"
un eno.mlna lona " "rlS lanl y, """" The 'faculty"•."".w." as· l·ncre.a".·se"". d:by . th"e" ad"~
He will deliver three major, lectures on "Rediggingthe Wells." . . " " " "
.
,various. pnasesof the.general·theme, "' The topic .which' he wi! discuss at the ' dition "of "Miss PamelaWillia~s, a"."
"Fellowship", a topic to :which' he has Leadership Forum is one on which he has December graduate of." Harding College,
devoted a'gre~t'deal of study in'recent" spoken at "a numbE!rof workshops." and" who will be teaching in the busincssand "
".
.." "
".
"
.""
"commercial field."""
"
years.
seminars throughrut the· United States. " "" Alvin Cramp," for. merlyof Meaford," ·Was
' March'S is the date set for .the Forum at ""
""
"
"Great Lakes. 'Thme ··wanting more in- . addeci to thestaff of the businesS office as a
. formation· may:wiite Roy, D. Merritt, . bo~kkeepe~.
Director,.·· Box 399,·. Beamsv ille LOr .. 1BO, ·IIIIIIIUlllllllllllllUllllllllllllllliIUHtlllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllUlIIlIIl·
Ontario'. .
.
..
ANSWERS
.
..
'<,'

•

is
called the second': law because .
. Moses is repea"ting·· the hi w·' to . the ~ new
1. It

N OJ ICE!

.generation of Israelites in . 'a series of

,
.
' sermons.
·Tho,Medicifte .. Hat congregation
,2. Some. forty.·· years have elapsed since
. encourages any Christian families
G df . dI . 1
E ' " bo d
'
considering'a change of location
. 0 ree. srae rom gyptJan· n age. .
, to consider coming 'here. Medicine ·',3. The Israelites are camped to' the East of .
Hat-is a city of 80,00,0 and growing .
the Jordan River , in the land of. Moa b. .
. because of the abundance· of em4~"The'bookmaybe'outliried asfollows:'1. '
. Looking .. Backw~rd (1-10)11. . Looking"
·ployment .due to rapid industrial
growth attracted' by the natural
'.
.
.
gas supply here. The .church here.
Forward (22-34)
.
. Brother H,a wley grew' up in the city of
is .soundand is no >longer troubled · 5 . T.he Levit~ priests were aJso i"volved in
Flint, Mich., graduated from Harding
by "contentious factions ahout co.
the instruction giving. . ...
'.
.
. operation,benevolence~ etc. 'We
6. Moses called Joshua at God's bidding so
, .. College, a~,d did postgraduate study in
have .a g'reat opportunity for the
Washington University, SL LouJs, Mo. He
Lord in this city: but could use. the. ",. that Joshua might be com,missioned to
has lived and worked in' Milwaukee since'
help of some additional family
succeed him in the JeaderShipof IsraeL·"
H151, preaching for the Souths.id'eChurch of ' support. : For additional· details
'7. Mo.ses wrote the instructions in a book.
Christ since itwa-s: established 'in 1959'. .
contact Lance Penny, ~ evangelist,
8. Moses wrote~ songs.,
.
.
.. . . . .. - . . .. ' C;rescent Heights Church of Christ,
,
He is probably best known asth~ author ,·402 12th st., ,M~di~ine Hat, .. Alta.'
9. The' book,· closes w~th -Israel .about to
of "Studies in the Bible" and "F'oundations
.. .
. ~rossover into the: promised land at the
of . Faith", two, widely-used Bible
.
end of the mourning period for "Moses .
. ·11111111111111 tlllllli III III 111'11111 1111 1II11111t1l1ll111il"11111111111 II 11111 IIII III 11111 Iii Iillllllllll" 11111111111111 II 1111111 illlllilUl III IIII 111111111111111111 1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIUJIIIIHlI 1IIr'1 il 1111 Iim 1111 IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIU 111111111111· .
W'HERE. SHALL WE GO?· ,
(COntinued from page 4) , ·.B urlington, Oakvill~, peterborough,- "WeIland,
f· •

existed in st. ,John's as' long ··as the American Brampton and' Chatham.·.· .
..
military forces were stationed there, but as soon as ... ': Of those in other provinces, there are Churches or'":
t~eymoved out; tbegroup·ceased meeting.
Christ in .only4 of th"e·.19:. Victoria, Ne~ West- ." "',
. The ··1971.'· census showed 'allother: 34 C~nadian mi~ster" Lethbridge, and Lachine,
,,
. .,
cities·wit~ popul~tions between '35,000: and 100;000.' , '~he ·,next. pOpulation-T'gro~ping -onwhich.we ':."
Fifteen~of ~hese ar~ in Ohtario';.the,othe~s· scattered gathere~ statistics' were cities with' populations: .
amont the other provinces,butmost.ly· in 'QuebeG:' between 10,000 and 35,000,' We cannot list·, them, alL,
. Qshawa,Burl,ington,"Sault Stet Marie, Brantford,' here, but there are 28 in Ontario alone, .19 of which',
Oakville, Guelph·, Kingston, Peterborough, 'Sarnia', do not have churches of Christ,' and more toan 100··",
North, Bay, "<Cornwall" ,Welland;'Bra'mp~on,in the rest of Canada, practically' none of W,hich
Chatham; and Belleville, Ontario;,,·
'
have 'churches.' ,
.'.
Ville deL'aval,! . Montreal 'Nord, LaSalle, . st. :': .: And we looked over one last group, Ontario tow"ns
Michel, V~rdun,' ,St. Laurent, Trois Rivieres, ,with a Population', between 5,000 and 10,000, :33.'of
Jacqu'es Cartler~ Lachine, and Port-aux-Trembles", them in" all: accor~ng to the 1966 .census ':---' .·no·
'Quebec;"' St. ~ames-Assiniboia, and: .St. 'Boniface, .figures. were given for" these ·smaller·. ce'nters in'"
Manitobl:l;' Dartmouth, Nova ~cotia; Moncton, .New:. ,1~71. According to our knowledge 'there .are ~hur,.Brunswick" Lethbridge;'J\lberta ,and New West-' 'ches of Chri~tmee.ting.n .only five o(,them,· and all·
minster'and,Victoria, British Col~mb~~ .. Yictoria, is of ,the'se ar.e· very small.' , ' : . . . ' .
also listed as' a "Metropolitan Areli" in the 1974. y~~,there.l~,'great' need .to. ~arry the gqspel
·esti!1fates~'·. ",.' :..,
, ,..... ',:':.'.
.... ..~versea~,;butif you can't' go there', ·br,ethren,-look·:·
Ofthispopulation'grouping, churches.:do'rlQfexist· a~~und·,'·.Y.our ··'Q~ighborhoo~.Canada~:·,:remahls. a·· .. ', .
in' seven . of" the 'On'tario ·..'centres·~" ·'Osh'aWa·; :great mission Jield. .'. , ' . . .' .
. ". ,',,,
'·,:f
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DahielWeJ)stet once observed: ','
minds of those of us who are attempting to
For these reasons we areappeaiing to ' "
" "If religious bOOKS are not"widely cir~ preach the Gospelin the Portuguese world our brethren to participate with us in this '
'culated among the m.asses in this. country, (Portugal,' Brazil, ,Ma~ambique, Angola,' 'worldwide' evangelis ticprogram~ ,"We. ,"
Idon.otknQw whatis goingto become of ustheAzores, etc.).is how to spreadtne Word currently, need $500 '~'" mo'nth for:.
as a nation. If truth be not diffused, error: quickly and efficiently among' this' publications in Portuguese, toaugm'ent,
WIll be. If God and His Word are not knowh multitude, ,vith a minimum of expanes' and our p'res e nt, ' total' of ,$75 a·month, con~ ,
:andreceiv'ed, the'deviland his \vorks \vill manpower. One solution,is to publish, as ' tributed, 'by churches -,. in San "Diego
gain the- ascendB:ncy. H theevangeHcallarge ,~,qua-ntity 'as possible of tract~J: (Clairemont) and Lucerne, ,California.
' volumedoes'not reach every hamlet, the evangelistIC .m'agazines,: courses' and, For further details on th~ Printed Page ",
: pages of acor~upt arld licentious literature books, distributing them far, anqwide' in' -for theJ:'ortugtiese World, write airmaifto
will. lithe power of theGo~pel is not felf theJ>ortu'guese language.,
'
'Glover Shipp,Caixa Postal 1514" 30.000;
throughout the •length and ,brea~th of the, 'To"thisend we have been publishing here, Belo lIorizonte, M~G. ,Bra_zil.,
land, anarchy, and, disrule;, degrad,ation in 'Belo Horizonte, 'Brazil 'a magazine,'
and rrtisery~ corruption and darkness will called Volta a B"iblia (B-ack ~o the Bib,le),
reign without mitigation,' ,or end, " \vhich is presen.tly circulated to 14,500
Today, ,150 years later, we can readily readers in, tWenty-eight nations. ,In, ad- ,
see '~he, results of our' failure to ~aturate 'ditio,n,we have produc-ed eight new, tracts, ,"
our fell()w citize~s With good ,religious reaching over a half-million in quantity, "
e,
e
literature. Iriits 'place, are the most- filthy" and arep'reparing a-hyninaland a series of
,offerings -imaginable, within 'easy 'rea~h' courses for tha;enot' yet Christians, for'
,EVANGELISTevenof.our children.
,
,"
,hew conver-ts"church - leaders and
The power, of the priilted: pag'e to in- children's Bible class'es. ,
,
for fluence men'.sminc;ls,can,rlOt,be,doubted. Thnse of us ',working with these
'GRIERSVILLE
Napoleon'is said to'have remarked,- "I fear publicati()n'sare thoroughly experienced,
three: newspapers more than a hundred having -served' for, many years in jour- CHURCH', of CHRIST
thousand payonets'.',' And Benjam~n nalisrn, publications design and printing,
e
e
Franklin 'commented" "Giv~metwentY-We' guarantee the 'quality of 'the ma'terials
,six lead soldiers (thealphabet:in type) and b~ing" published ,and, also,' their farModern' Home Provided
I'll conquer, the' \vorld. '~ ,
"
'reachmg results, Already, several entire '
Apply .t.O:'
One of the ten major languag~groups in congregations' . in, ; Brazil, Portugal,
the ,world' is Portuguese,. ,Present 'and 'Mozambique, a'nd elsewhere owe their , '
RONALD -TULLOCH'
former ,Portuguese colonies encompasS existence' initially to the printed page. '
"R.R. 2,MEAFORD, ONTARI~
the,,'earth, ,withPorluguese-speaking ,Ho\veVer, our financial resources do not
NOH lYO
fishermen, ~hip 'crewmen and 'those, of" begin.tcirrieetthe c~t of producing and
countless "other' professions living in distributing these" urgently 'needed'
almost all of thewbrld-s principal citi(!s.,' materials to the Portuguese world, whjch
The question that, often rises in th,e' is starved for the printed page in all forms.

WANTED!'·
•

•

Radio, Television Play Key Ro{es
.

'~

.

'

RANCH ,TALK

"

It's taken only' four years for the churGh ' powerful tools, to spread the gospel and in .
"The capacity to care is the thing
to grow from four Christiaris to 3,000 on tbe Trinidad' they've been teamed up with
\vhich' gives life its deepe,st'
two·island, Caribbean nation of Trinidad- good follow-up work. , '
,
'
signif,icance~'" ,
Tobago', A. ~well~planned'radio, and', "Numerous campaigns, tracts and
, televisipn 'outreach has helped in this' 'literature have' also helped spread the
growth, ,according to Euge'ne Henderson, 'gospel in' Trinidad and Tobago, " Hen,, Openings Available for , couples to,
-director of programming for Herald' of derson' said. "By comb~ning radio,
- care for children, ages, 6-18, -who
Truth radi() a'Od televisiol.1: programs.,' 'television,' personal 'contact, and the, _,have emotional problems,
..
, " 'Henderson''re'cently aU~nded the arinuaFdistributi,onof trac~ and literature by the'
Pan-American,' Lectureship, held on,box loads, ,the, churCh has grown: and
Gross annual, starting, salary of
Trinidad 'Nov. ,11:14.· Approx~ma-tely 200m.~tu.red b,eyond, imagination."
" $14,100~OO per couple,' "
visitors .from churches 'of Christ., in', the ,'Bob ,Brown" Who has ~een a missJonary
United States attended the lectures.
in the ,Caribbean for seven y~rs,nOsts a'
, PerhapS the most cIfamatic impression 30-minut~ television program' cal~ed' "The
made otl the, visitor&' was to see the Herald, of Truth,'.' supported by' funds
" , Apply to: '
phenomehalgro\vth and development the coptribut~d to' the ,Highland Churcn of
church in ,Trinidad has' experienced," Chri~t for He~ald of Truth programs. It is ,
Henderson said., , ' , - :
.
'broaqcast every other Sunday on the
Ausable Spri~gsRanch,
" There are 23: ~on,gregations"on Trinidad nation's bnlytelE~visi()n station andis" ,in
,518 Queens Aven,ue
and tw'o on ,Tobag6~~Henders'oD sal~ that fact, the onlyteleviseq religious program'J.~ONDON, Ontario.
muchof the growth is-aresult o(-_vigoro'-:ls in,the country,'Brownalso produces,,~ith: ,
,N6B'lY'l
".',
'~
radio and television evangelism' combiried the help ,of the World Radio ministry, 'a 15- ~ , ,
Attn:. Jack F. \Vall,
,
" ,<
with erfectiv~ follo\v-up~'
~:, ;1_ '::-_,,' ~ , ~inute radio program calle~ ."Kn9w _yo_u~'
(Executive Director) , , '
,'r-;"
: "The g~\\'th of the c~urc,~,i~ Trin~dad hr Bibl~.." It is he~rd five days ,a' week. ' :'
. 'Phone: .(519) 433.~~29'
:\', ',:
one of the)"·best'. demonstrations 'of' tije _I:Ienderson pOlpted out that the results In ,
'
,_ ' \~"
plHVel" of. nlufti~inedia evangelis~"it',_,,~rinidad, could happen in any missi~nary '.~
, ' , "
,'
. '"
.,', ~
Hendei'soil said. "Radio:arid television ,ate- ,.effort including' thooe in the 'U .S. ,;:, - , ' ~~~~~~-f)
P~g{' 14 (34)
" . , . ,~, "
',
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MASS-MEDIA
EVANGELISM
. -by WM. 'H ... BUNTING, - '.

·Tillsonburg; Onto ,

:lJ1II~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~

luncheon agreed, one_ way to reach
millions with t~e ~vmg- m~ssage of Chris,t,
vias for congregations to g-et involved- in
MAss-MEDIA EVANGELISM .. -.-, Elders,
Bible' Teachers, Preachers; every
Chnstian ought tC) be inierested in:such a
_ . daY'..We just have to be~ souls are at.stake,

i

~

WANTED
-§ ,
.'.,
IMMEDIATELY'
~
;.
~.
~

§

~
~

-'~

55 -

§

Ther~ isa ~rea(dealof~tudy, pla~ning

including ours!
.
. . . . .-~ One social worker, preferably with ~
and prep~rahon '_Involved In launchm~ ~
~et's ta.ke the gospel to-OntarIo, Canada § an M.S.W., to \vork ,yUh "childre'n' § _
rocket. Few of us ~Ol;lld deny .~he necessity ,-a~~ the world" throu~h the MASS-~EDIA! 5 who have emotional, problems in ~
of complex scrutln~ to brIng about a With_proper p~mo~lon a w~~k that 'Y0uld §. a treatment facility within a group. §'
successful bla~t off.
,
take 10 years could be done1n a fractIon of § home'setting
§
G~d's children motivated to the task of the time by lising the Mass-Media Method. § '
5
taking the gospel to every creature in their You .and -I. must "redeem the'time" fQr § Please apply 'and subinit
_§
gener~tion, shC;Uld also be -prepa'red and_ there are billions who have not heard -the 5 resume to:
E
programmed. Churches need' to give -good' news. .
..' ~
§
~,er~ou~ thought re~ardi~~ th~ir existence~' Think. about it, in, 1973; Five_ tobacc'o' ~
Ausable Springs: lbanch,
.§
- MISSIon, accomplished - ~lll never be companies spent $301,608~OOO, on adM § _
518 :Queens Avenue,§
stamped -ac.r~~s ,our goals If we ar~ n?\ vertising -and the only _'. reward _ 'they §
LONDON, Oritario~.
. §
sure ~f o~r miSSIon. A~ example of sol~d received was $10657 687 627. Advertising 55'
NaB lV.7 .
5i
plannmg and progra.mme~, la~ches have doesn't work?
' , ,
§
Attn: Jack-F. 'Wall,'
§i'
not been the rule among us. Yes, I agree "..
5 . (Executive Director) _
§
we learn by our mistakes, trial and error
two gum companies spent $47,000,0900 §.
Phone:_ (519) 433.8.429
§
benefit from time to time. _But that" costs and people only chewed $386,868,Oqo worth § ,
.
55
time and money! In ia unching a rocket 1t _of their gum. Six liquor companies spent 5illlllllllllllllrnHIIII'IIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~llIIlffi.
costs lives. Lives are' at stak~ in the soul' $260,512,000 . 'and there' were only I am not suggesting we nave as ~uch to'
. $7,519,832,890 worth of hangovers as a spend as these companies. But I-am:~aying I
saving ~usiness as well.
At a recent preachers luncheon In result We drank up .$3,469,369,~21. w~rth of "it pays' to advertise'~! My bre,thren we _
Hamilton about 20' go~pel preac~ers ~et the:products of two soft drink-comp.ani.es. 'must get our ~eads together and ,launchand discussed our mutual concerp, the lost -But tJ:tey only spent $134,000,000 conVinCIng our effort to reach millions. The mess~ge'
of Ontario. It was our wish to have an- us· we 'needed, to. (figures faken from of 'Christ and his glorious Church has to_ be
nounced,-,a :"study day" on MASS~MEDIA Advertising Age Magazine and SSOP: made known to the masses of people in the'
EVANGELISM: Tha;e able' to attend the Correspondent)
dominion of Canada.
I

Join the." Celebrationl·
.

I

Applications are now 'bei~g re'ceived
for' Great Lakes' 25th anniversary' year

- 1976

~

1977

~rite today fo~, aaplic~tion forms for.

o 'Hig_h Sc~6ol
clo,

0

'Bible C()lIeg~ -

0

Junior CoUe~e-

AdmiSSions Office, c/o Glee, Box 399 -(Be'amsviJle» Lincoln; Ontario LOR 1 BO

.

.

Febru'ary,
,1976
.
'
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PHOTOS-APPRECIATION·

.

Dave MacKenzie" Public ·Relatlons .
Officerat Great Lakes Christia1.1 College, ..
.
Many, concerned· Christians who· have·· , What is defen-e,d giving? This term doe~ has. supplie~ " us .·with· tne·· front . page
supPQrte'd G,reatLakes .Christian College ,not mean t~e mere postponement of a gift. , photographs· for, J1.!ly,October,· and ..
.generously ditringtheirlifetime, have told . It really means the making of. a gift hOW, ·.Dec,e~ber ',' 1975,.·· 'and January'.and
. us that they are remelllbering us in, their '. but providiOg for the deJivery 'of the gift at February, ~976. We thank Dave. for these.
wills ...They are vitallyinte~ested in the~ome future tinie~,DefeiTed· gifts,: which five p.hotos. ~-,.. . , ' . ' .•. ' .. ,
school's fu.ture~. After contributing· are·' made during one's lifetime,. may be .. It is.possible that· Davetnight come, up
g·enerQu~ly during their~lifetime,. they are . _advantageous to the giver,even·though the. with· ri1or.~. ph.otos for thefutyre,. but. we,
plan'ling to p~rpetu·at~their ~upport after gift is )10t delivered· at tho, time. it is . wan t photos fr~m across panada.' Mo~t .of
made.Some.ofthese gifts will not only. what we hav.e used are .tromOntano.
they p~ss on to be wIth the Lord..
The wisdom of putting .one's estat~in . generate charitable contribution ·tax de- . Church. leaders iIi Western· and , Eas~ern ..
I
go ad _ order ,an d sett1,tng . ,the, fInal ductions but· \vill also return a lifetime' Canada, please send usgood'':lse~fluJ photos
disposition of one's property while in good . income to, the giver or-·his beneficiarieS'... fort,he ,Iron t of the Herald.'.Photo~ of: .
I.health has been recogniz~d for: many· Vuringthe "plannIngof a deferred gift, ' church buildings, Chris tian-- Schools,. .
generations. It is important to remember the donor will become more fully aware of camps, campaigns, .V.B.S.,.' 'wot;kshop~
. that .·willsmay be·. changed, . altered, the necessity to phul ·for. the 'support and·· lectureship groups and activities, w,ould be:
amended or cancelled at any time by care of his family. This is one of the great welcomed.'·
'..
making a codicil ornewwill. Changes or side bene~its of planning such a gift. The .. :Urgent! . Wh.o .wil}: se~d us a photo for
amendments. should not. be .,made· by resultwillbea well-planned estate and the March. 1976 Herald .(neededby Feb. 17,
notation'on,your existing will or codicil or elimination of much 'needless expense, ,1976)?·'WhoforApril,.May, June, etc? .
. by any other informalmeans. Th·ey s~ould taxes, andunwantedheirs~
..
. ' . . Ralph Perry .
. be 'set out ina formal·document prepared .' Your estate and situationarepecuHar to
,POST~L CODES
.
by your lawyer.
, ,
.. . ... .....
you and deserve YOUi' individual a'ttention. . 'The post office is suggesting that" our
. The world ·to--day ·judges ma.n byhis· We will ·be happy to a~ist you, ·if you second class' 'mailing' permit·could be
worl~ly po.ssessions. ,Our, Lord. does not. request assistance. Decide to~day.to "Set 'revoked if we dQ not code 'our addresses.
,The value:of life lies not in· the length of your hOUse in order", Isaiah 38:1.Yo~·will We havemostof this done. There are some
days" but in the use 'wem1ake of them. It save loved ones unnecessary hardship.land instances . where we do. n'ot have·thes·e ..
was G?d who· caused you' to live . and 'inconv~nience. Starl by sitti~g dow~ ':·and. When .sellding :ill renewal subscriptions,', .
prosper-and accum,ulate property. "Every· listing your possessions,. 'for your lawyer"riewsubscriptions or· orders f()r· books"';:'.
goodg~f and everY perfect gift is .trom, . G~~at Lakes Chris.tisn College ~ill m~ke ~nd' s,uppl,ies, or address changes,' 'please. .
above an~ cometh down from the Father avaIlable at .l~o costa handy WIll· GUIde. include your postal code. This will sa,ve .
(James 1:17)."
by ANT,HONY MUKITUS· '.
. us time. '..

..Second Generation
At G.L.C.C.
.
,.
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•. FULL CIRCLE -Surely a school such as Great Lakes ha's'T~lIrnan and Myra Whitfieldl; . Clayton Moore . (Eva
. prov'editself when the second generation of students
. Russell)"; Juli~ Bu.ntlng (Bill .Bunting and Alma Whit. enrolis.Thfs year thereare ' 15 young people 'on cil'mpus··
f~eld); and Lauri~ Miller (Ray .Miller~. Second'ro'w: (:~ris
: whose pa'r.ents attended GLCC during, their high school
Moore (Eileen Hannah) i . Harry Prescott '( Richard ".. '. .days"another evidence of t.fle 'fasting rnfluence the sch'ool .
. Tallman __a'nd \ Myra .. Whitfield); .Darryl Culley.. (Cecn
has
young liyes.'·The·,stude'nfs~re" f,irstrow, Ileffto .
Culley); Elwin Moore (Eileen Hannah); David,Milier ....
right: Brad Williams,whose·n)ot~er·isthe former Rose
(R~y"MillE~r); Sh~un 'McDonnell (Marion Dale).; . Walter~':/"
Curzo" {" Oeb~ie': Gilbert. ' (Lucille, Rob.inson)i~ Kathy
I~<. ~e~rg,( janice Corbett) i and Richard· 'fJriestna II (a"I),
Grahar.n'( Dorothy Parker); Janet Tallman (Richard ,' .. ;' ;',' . Priestnall).
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.. THE CI{tJRCH .' (ContinUedfrompcige6) ... r;··~~~~~~~~~~~~~fJd

···O.UR·

..
'We, a~the Church of Chnst,dffferin our ~. ~~
~
0
worship service' by having 'communion on ~
E'D" the first day of everY week, (Acts 20:7), . ~~
. . . '.
,whereas'many denominations have it only ~
. .2SKing St. E.' .
" ..'..
.' .' ~. .... . '. .'. once .every month, or ·less.. '. . -,
~
. N0I:tMAN MA~KENZlE - '~
Not .malJY . denolTlinations .forbid the ~
Beamsvilfe,···· Ont.. LOR 1BO . ~
~
~
Bro. and' SisterN.· MacKenzie moved to" musical. insti'1:1 ment: in their places .of- ~
~
v.;
~
Holland Landing (nearNevimarkef)'~. in fellowship .. l\lowhere, ~oesthe scripture v.;
~
~
1964 .. They have beenyery 'activeand a' giye us the authority Johaye such in-,
~
~
REAL EST ATE BROKER
great' asset.to the church here. Several s~r~ments. How .can . we '. adinonish one ~
~~
members here were first iritroducecf to the another' with· Psalms and hymns, and. ~~
Appraisals, Mortgages
gospel by this. finec9uple~' " -'.• ' . '.. ' ..... spiritual.son~s; -with thankful~~~Jnour . ~
~~
. Bro. Norm hacJ·been in. failing. health . hearts wIth ,ln~trume~ts of mUSIC,' (Col. ~~
~
ever since his first heart attack in 1971 and 3: 16). The.slngmg·and praises that come ~
~
:t
Representative' '.
a .stroke. in·1972.W~ thankGo~ that he ga'{~ from the hellrt nHike a' ~w~e.termelody to' ~~
~
hIm back to us for .another almost three God than some mechanical Instrument of ~
~
~
RAYMOND.. ·MENEER·
years: Norm and Gwen had flown down to music..
'.
.'
...,
~
Atlanta Georgia,to attend the wedding of .' Denominations'teach that salvation'· is ~
..
·their granddaughter, ..when Norm had'a through··faith 'only; yet ,scripture teaches' ~
I). N.'· KIMBERLEY
light heart attack, followed. by .a light' otherwise. Romans6:1-! says wehaveben. ~
Insurance Agencies
Ltd.' ..
. .
stroke and t~ndays later a very severe baptized into His death. In Acts 2:38 Peter
~
stroke. He was called home in the early tells· the Jews to be baptized for the ~
~
v.;
~
Insurance of Every Type
hours of Jan. 6th.· His body was prepared forgiveness of siris.·· Paul writes to the v.;
}l
and flown back .to Newmarket for burial. Galatians that th~e' who ,were. baptized. ~
~
Home, Mortgage,
~
Bro. N'orri1leay~ 'to niourn~is passing, . into.·Christ ~ave-clothed themselv~wi~h
Furniture, Car
his wife Gwen~f6ursons -Keith of Alberta·· Chnst.Peter. states tha~ ',baptism IS ~~
Roger 01 AUanta, Ga. a gospel prea~he;"essential for "baptism npw saves you". (I ~
~
for the church· there and, also' vice-' Pet. 3·:21)' , . .
..
.~
~
.
Phorie:563.S272
~
~
President .for "Atlanta . Christian school. ' " We ~eebythis b~ef study the differences ~
~
~QY or Night'
Doh of Toronto, a high school teacher and . betwe~n theCJlu~h of Christ and atli~~~m,: ~
~
~
principal.; Ross 'of Newm·arket,. a factorypaganlSm, JQd81sm, ·~9m~n :Catholiclsm. ~
ti.1
~
~
worker. Two daughte~,Gladys ofOttawa, and Protesta.n.t d~nomlnatIons. . .
and Carol of Alta. both'married No ~hurchls the Church of.Chnst unless,'~"~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
(home~akers.)· .One, Brother, . Hl\rry of it follows: 'the '. pat~ern as w~, have ·it .
.
EISalvador . ·
,
Chil~wack,., on~ sister, Do~is' Da~ies, :of. recorded In the. scnpture.s.,
. ...... . Larry White repOrts 65 more baptized
ChaIse· B~C.,elght grandchildren, and as ·1II.lIIlmlllllllmIIllIllIlIllIlUlIIIIIIIIIII~lIIlmlllllllllll~lIIl1l1l1l11l11lm ,into 'Christ in this tiny' Cenfr'al American
we~ a<hostof friend~. and bre.thren who, 1976 .
(Continued.fr~ pageS) . country.
l?v~ and esteemed hIm very hIghly . How
God .expects these lives of, ours to bear ' : : I '
.
,
fittIng the, words.' of.' John the revelator, fruit; ,that is, to be expended in useful 51I,mIIllIlIllHlIIIIIIIIII'IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~lImllllluml.III~IUI.~
14: 13 - ".Blessed arethe dead whodie in the service. If-not, what reason do we have fOr §
,-'..
. 55 '
Lord, from henceforth: yea, saitO. the existing in this world (Lke 13:6-9)1 ·Jesus 55 .
§
Spirit; that they may rest from their· told us to "work while it is still light, ere· §.
§ .
la bors; for. their works folJo~ V?ith, them~' ,the n,ight cometh \lIhen no man can w~rk~," i··
.'.
§
OnJan~·9tha·hoot of friends and (Jhn9:4).WhenJe~usgavethepara~leof. § . SOMEONE TO' OPERATE
i ..
relativeS gathered' at the Newmarket the Fig Tree, He knew toat the majority of '5 '.
'
.'... •
".55 . '
church building to pay their final respects, .people wereli~ely to be IQSt, not b.ecauseof·§
GOS~EL .HERALD"
: §,
and ,bid farewell to. 'our brother. I en- being gr:eat sinners, but because o~useless. § i §
deavoured ',to, speak words of hope' and . living. Fig·trees bear early~' and if there is §RELIGIOUS', BOOKSTORE' §
comfort to th~ 'bereaved ~t'nd words of' no. fruit by the third year, it is a d~sap- §
§
warning and direction' to all. Sharing 'with ·poin ment and someJhing" is definitely . § .
.•
. . " . '. •
.. .' 5
me in the. service ~as Bro. A.' Jackson' of' wrong" That is equally true of these liv~ of 5
Service Q»-portwiity' at " §,
Markham. Theb(xiy was then laid to' rest ours. If a personbeeomes aChns~ian arid §
'Beamsville, home of . '.
55
in the Pine orchard cemetery.' ,'..
. two or three years' pass without a~y useful. §
Great Lak~s Christia~' College
I· '
M;ay the family look unto Him' who is the service.onbis or· her part, God is disap- 5
•
'.
'.
5'
shepherd and Bishop of the soul, who said ~. - pqin ted~ Are you three years past due? Has .,:~,
.§ ,
.
"Fear. not, for I· 'am with !Pee,' be nol, your life been a· useless o~e in 1975, or at'· §
. Contact
§
dismayed; I .will strengthen thee;' yea, 'y' least far beneath your cap~city in s~rying ~.
'.. RON MASON·'
§ .
will help·thee;. y'ea, i'will uphold thee with- the Master? . ,
.' §
.§
the right hand of my righteousness .. : ..
We are now in a newyear- a time Of . §
. GOSPEL· HERALD
.§ .
. ..... .: .. ,.. . M. J. KNUTSON ·b~inning,.again.·WiU you not make it a ~
FOUNDATION .
§
. ',. .... ..'. .
, . " .. good year by oec9ming a Christian, or. by§ ,
55
. . . ' . ":", ~Q.~tugal~ ... ,~,~ ......~.' going ,forward.' in a larger~,ay 'and §,
. ,Box .94
i·
. Po~tu~uesebre~~n,w~rkln.g.ln a. p'T~~9n. becoming more irivolvedin the Lords work '§'"
Beamsville,' O.nte-rio·· '. . §'
In ~orto' hav~ baptIze~.:elght Inmates' Into ·than you havein·thepast? ·Why. riot resolve.§
," .'5
Chnst and are .pennlt~edto carry. on tha.tyou are going to be mor~. thanaJree §'.
.. LOR 1SO ..~
reg~~r wo~s hlP se~vJces "an~ d ,.Blble which en.cumh.ers the ground In the great: '55
. .. ..' " "...":...
5· .
studies. T~e Inmates meett_og~thel':'7very ·v~~yard. of, .G~" PESPJTE THE CON- § . .
",
.. " ,5 .' .
day
for BIble
study
among
themselves.
: ."D'ITIONS
'OF' OU'R 'WaR'.LD? . .'"
. ..,'
::'
:. ~:.
. '. . . ". :."... ::
. ' .' .'
. "
'.
."
, ".'
. . .'
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"Worship With The ·Lord's People"
ABBOTSfORD, B.C.

COQUITLAM,' B.C:

5811 .' Hiversidc"Ud.' .1\fatsqui. 3 miles north~, on .
Abbotsford . ~ . :\fission Hwy.·· Sun; 10. ·11 a.m.t
7 p.m ... \Vc<.1. ';' .00 p.m. Norman W'eir C\'. Box'
30n.Ph. 853-34-10. "

man, l~,\'e., 941:'2730; Roy jcai, 939.-0822.

AJAX", OntarIo· '
. Church Bldg.• CedarP~rki Sun. 9:45.11:00 and,
6:00i .. "~cd., . 7:30 ':p.in. ,Stcvc . May •. ' cv. ·121
Clcm~nts Rd. Phs. Hom,,' 683-1072, Office 6832477 .:1\Ialcom Porter, scc., 'R.n.· L \Vhitby .. '

BANCROFT, Ontario,
No. 28 Highway •. 10.11 a.m .•. 0.30.7.30' p.rn.
Sun.i7.30.p.m. ·\Vl,d. Brian' Sullivan. cv~ Ph.
332-3263 or 332-2918. Bo'x 445:. KOL lCO.·

BARRIE, OntarIo

345 GrO\·eE .• 10. 11 a.I11 .• 6 p;m.i\Ved. 7.30
p.m. Jon' :Roach, C\'. l\lail:. Box 460. Phone
726~1003.'
.

BEAMSVILLE, Ont~o -'.
Church Bldg., Quccn:St~ Sun. 10. II a.m .•. 7 p.m .• ·
\Ved.7:30 p.m .. Arthur D. Flenling. sec. Box' 70.
Beamsville LOR IBO.Evs. R~ D.1\1crriU (416.;
563-8559), RalphPeriy (416-56~-7503).

BELLEVILLE,' Ontario

.

.

Kiwanis Ccntre,·118 Dundas·St. E. Sun.- 10:15,
II, n.rn., 7, p.m. Mailing address: Box 1064.
BeJJevlile,Ont. Contact: Mark McDonnclI. Belleville. 968-9386i DeJoy Os\vnld, Picton. 393-2067 ;
Frank Johnson. Trenton. 392-1461. . ,

BENGOUGH, Saskatchewan

."

BuHding E. of IIwy.' 34. - Sun. 10:30,' 7:30;
Tues. 7:30. Dwain . Hicks,' ev. Ph. 268-2007.
Norman Kemp" sec; f>h .. 268-4522 ..

BLAIR., Ontario.

Dldg. located 'at· Blair, 1 mi. south· of Preston, ,
Sun. io, 11 a.m.. 7 p.m. 'Ved. 7.30 p.m.
Emerson. A. ,Tholn, sec.,' 519 Ephraim No.3.
Kitchenet.Ont. P~. 576-7384.

'HRAMALEA •. Ontario
Dorsr.t . Dr> Public School, Dorsci Dr. t Sun: 10.
11 . a.m .• 7. p.m'.: Thurs. 7.30p:m. at Bramalen
Sec. School. Bram. Rd. Evs. \V. Hart and F.
Knutson. Mailing. address: P.O. Box 2013,
Bramaiea, L6T 3S3. Ph., 457-439"4. A. Holte.
sec.

BRANTFORD, Ontario'

.

267 North Park St. Sun .. 9:45, 11, 7 p.m.; \Ved.
7:30 p.m. Ken Chumbley,ev., - study 759-6630.
res. 759-5989. Don Jarvis, sec.-treas. 756-6206,
753-0529.,'
'

BRANDON, Manitoba

943 7th St. R7 A 3V1. Sun~ 10. 11 a.m., 6 p.m.:
Wed. 7.30 p.m .. Larry Echols (728-9669). Ron- .
nie Grc'c'nhagen (728-3012) ·cvs.; office 728·0957:
Gordon McFarlane, sec., Box 208, Rivers, Man.
ROK ·lXO.

, .

BUFFALO, New York

,

-Church Bldg.• 350 Kenmore Ave .•. 10. 11 a.m., .
7 p~m. \Ved.7:30 p.m: Rodney L. Grantham,
ev. Office" Ph. 834-3588; Home. 90 Clark Rd .•
875-1972.

IIUNTSVILLE,Ontario .

House on Hi1ltop Dr .• just off No lIB
'. Hwy.'N: Lord's Day. ~Oi 11 a.m., \Ved. 8 p.m.
Church nlailtoJohn ·Preston. R.R;.!, Baysville.
Ph,767-32~7.·,

· sec:

"CORNWALL, ,Ontario

Chuclt Bldg.. Sun .. 10, 11 a.m., 7 .30 p.m.;. Wed .
· 7.30 p.m. 1 mile south of comer-store, Hwy.
, 540' (6 miles east of Gore Day). Jerry Gardner.
ev., R.R.· 1, GorcI,3ay •., Onto Ph. 282-2032 ..

, CREST~N, B.C .. ' .

'JRON'BRlDGE, Ontario'

Swan Valley Church. ,20 'r11iles north of Creston
on Hwy 3 -\. Ph. 223·8381, Gt'ocge Clarke, R.R.
1. Boswell. H.C: VOD 1HO
'.
Church Bldg., 'Cor. Cook St. and 5th Ave. Sun. '10. ] 1 a.m.; 7p.m.,·\Ved:7:30 p:m~ James. . .
1\IcCulag" sec .• Box 568, Creston. 'Ph. 428·4243.

,Church .~Bldg., 1 mitc'V~ of Iron' Bridge. 10:30.
11-~.nt.i 8 p.m. Eric \Vhitc,sec., R.R. 2. Thes'salon. .
.
.
.
.

KAMLOOPS, ':B.C.-

.

13015 - 116th A\'e .• Lord's Day 10 •. 11 a.m.,
6 p.m,;\Vcd .. 7:30 p.m . .in 5 homes.' Ph .. 4551049. At Johnspn. eV.~ 484-8991, Dcn \Viebc.·
.' ey. 458;.0553; ,
.
.

KEL()WNA,' B.C. ,

.

Phone

GLENCOE, Ontario

455-5641,

J{ENORA. Ontario

.,

.' GOOSE BAY, Labrador·

. ,

l Ntcock Academy. Cabot St" Happy ValJeYjl:30

and 2:30 pm.' Sunday, 7:'30 p.m. \Vednesday.
~fr'iling .address:' Box 670,' Happy Valley, Lab.

G,RIERSVILLE,' Ontario

Church Bldg.,' n.R. 4. Mcalord, 5 miles S .. of .
Ml'aford, 10 a.m .• 11 a.m." 8 p.m.~ Sun.: 8 p.m.
Mon. Ladies' Classi 8 .p.m.\Ved, Dible Study;
8 p.m. Fri. Young Peoples. Mike' Pennington, ev •.
Ronald Tulloch, sec. Meaford, 'R.R. 2.
'.. .

GRIMSBY, Ontario

KINGSTON, Ontario' '.

,

Church '. building: . Casablanca Blvd'-' just South of
Q.E.'V~exit. Phone.' 945.-3058. Sunday: 10:00,
11:00 a.m., ·7:00 p.m. \Vednesday: 7:30 p.m.
l\IaiJing address: . Box 181, Grimsby. Ontario.
L3M . 4G3. Sec.: Dave Cox, 945-3833. Evs.:
Elgin' Whitfield,' Ray Miller" 563~4530.

. ','

, Church Bldg.• ' 446 College St .• Sun. 10. 11 •. m .•
7 p.m.; '\Vcd .. 7.30 p.m.' H .. E. Garrison. 'sec.,
ph. 542-7161. G.: Bourdage. treas., 542-5027.

. , . lolA
·

Church Bldg .• Victoria St. S .• Sun. 10. 11. a.m.
Free Dible Corre'spOndence _ Course, 'Box 327,
GI(>ncoc, or Eimer. Lumley. Box' 103,' Highgate'.·

'.

· 'Building, 101 Government Rd. 'V. Sun., .10 •. II,
a.m.,.7 p.m. 'Ved. 7:30' p;m.'Terry Codling, r!V.
· 46R·5278 ,or 548-4914. Box ,113 ..

.FENWICK, Ontario

FREDERICTON~ N.B.
25 Riverdale Ct.. 11 a.m.
~r. Pearle 'Betts.

,.

2597. Richter St; (I.O.O.F. Hall). Sun.' 10. 11
a.m .• ~6.00 p.m.: '1'}Jurs.7 .30 .p;.m~ ., James Bums.
Charles. McKnight, e\'s. Ph., 768-4264 or 7651330 . . Mailing . address, ,Box 286.

,

. Church Bldg., 10,' II, ".m., 7:30, p.m. Don HipweB, Sl..'c., R.R.4,Fenwick. Church, Box '127,'
Fenwick, Ont.LOS lCO'.',
.

.

CL'ntral church of. Christ. 620 Battle St.,· Sun .
10. 11, 6 p.m.; \Vcd.7:30 p.m. Joe Ferguson.
ev. Ph. 376-9391 ,or 374-:-3512. Mall to Box' 913.

EDMONTON, Alberta'

ESTEVAN, Saskarehewan.

..

Church Bldg.. 10. 11' a.ln., 7 p;m.StJn.: 7:30
p.m.\Vcd. G,A. Corbett, R.R.I. sec.R.. G.'
Garnett. cv.• · Dox . 11. Ph. 562·4739.

.

Church Bldg., Hwy. 47 and· 8th SL, . Sun. 10.
. 11 a.m .• lp.ni.; . 'Ved.. 7.30. p,.ni.' I. Kristianson.
Scc..Ja~k Exum. ev.,. Ph .. 634-3194., Mailing
addrt:ss: 1302 8th St .• Estcvan, SolA 1H6.

. I

,

. JORDAN. Ontario

378 RivcrAve. E. R7N OH8. Sun. 10, .11. 7.30:
. \Ved.7 . 30~ J. E.' Reynolds. rv., 209~ackson,
. St., Si.,G38-3100 or 638-6321..

,

·1

· ICE LAKE~. On't.(Manitoulin Isla~dl·.

Toilgate Rd. E .• )JC'lx,42. !.f~ ini~ off Hwy 40j ..
Sun;, 10, 1), a.m., 7 p.m,. 'Ved. 7:30 p.m. Ph.·
932~5053 or 033-:806,1 (church building) ..

DAUPHIN, Manitoba _.

.'

l\I~eting

R53 Como LnkeA\'". Sun. 9:30, '11.a.m" 6 p.m .•
\Ved. 7:30 p.m. Joe' :McKissick;, ev. 2884 Nor-

..

FLECH~, Sas~atchewan

Sun.l 0:30. a.m. Church Bldg., opposite Central
. School: James Eydt., sec., l\!cyronne'; Sask.'

Hi~h

T,RTHBRID'GE,Alberia
2720 21st Ave. S. TIK'IH8. Sun. 10, 11a.m .•
6 p.m:; \Ved.7.30· p.m. David A.\Vebb, ev.
328-0855 or 328-0972~ O. A. Ner]and 327..7991.

LEWISTON, N.Y.

.

'Hickory College Church of ChrIst,' 957 Rldlte
" Rd.,. Rte. '. 104. Sun. 10' a.m .• 11 a.m.~7p.m.
.' Ph. 754;.70t;0,or 754-8768", Brian Bode'n, eVe

, I ..LOYDMINSrER, AJberta' , ...

· '.47· St. and 50 Ave.'· Sun School 10 a.m .• WOf,hip 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.i\Ved. 7.30 p.m. l\fail ..
Lng addrc's3 Dox 88, Lloydminster. Sask .. Terry
G. Danley, ev. PI1! 875-4056 or 875-2461..

TIONDON, .Ontario, .
181 Pawnee Hd., N5V2T1 (Huron St. 1 mi.
ct\st of Highbury. Ave.) Sun. 9:45. 11 a.m., 7
'p.m.~ \Vcd. 7:30 p.m. Grahnm· Amy, ev. Ph.
461-0416, off. 455 .. 6730. r
'
.

MANSON,

Ma~ltoba

Church Bldg; at Matison VilIag~.
7:30 p,rn: Sun.'VUf Rogers, sec.

10:30 a~m.t

Church Bidg~. '481 Linwood Ave.' Lord',s Day
Bible Study and \Vorship: 9:45 a.m., 11:00
6:00 p.m., 7:00 p.m. \Ved. 8:00 p.m., Residence,
,
.'
. "
Ph. 882·4612.
BURNABY. B.C. (South in (~rrater \'ancou\'er)
7485 Satisbury ,Ave .• Burnaby I.' D.C. Sun. 10
and 10:.45 4\.m., 6:00 p.m: \Ved. 7:30 p.m.
A. McLean., sec., No .. 2.12 - 6635 McKay Ave.,
Burnaby. D.C. Ph. "434-2812,< Alan Jacobs, ev.'
Ph. 524.0475. "
.

Church Bldg., 48 . Convoy Ave., Fairvie.w. Sun.
10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m .. 'Ved. 7:30 p.m. Sec. Donald Brown, 870-27,13.' Evs. Brian' Garnett, 4556029i George Mansfield, 455-2931.' -

ChurCh Bldg. Nelson St. Sun. 10,. 11a.tri., .7",
p,m.; 'Ved. 8 p.m.:,Fri. 7:30 p.rn.Young Peoples.
Max Craddock, cv. Ph. 538-3111. Milford Boyle,
s~c,
.

CALGARY ,Alberta ' ,

HAMBURG, N.Y ..

MEDICINE HAT, Alberta

Church . Bldg., 6105 S. Park Ave.' 14075.
(.-\cros~ from Town. Hall). , Ph. 649·6331.· Sun.
10~· 11 .1.m,,6 p.m., 'Ved.7:30 'p.m. At\'fd
.
Rosscq, ~v.·

DuiJdin? located at. 12th St. and 4th A\·c. N.E.
Lordts Day ,10, 11 a.m.,' 6 p.m.. Thurs .. 7:30 .
p.m. Ev. Lance Penny. Ph. 527-7311 or 526.
4097.
.
"
.

HAMILTON, OntarIo

MILL VJLLAGE, Nova Scotia

a.m .•

,

.

2RGO - 38th S,t. S.\V. Ph. ,249-6959;. Su'n. 10,

t t a.m .• 7 p.m;:\Ved. 7:30 p.m. Stanley Sherman. rv." L.l\I.: Hare, t~c'as ... 816-104 Ave. S.\V.

CARMAN, Manitoba"

.

Church -Duilding, 2nd 'Ave. ,arid 2nd. St. S.\V~·
Sun., 10 a.in., 7 p.m., 'Vcd. 8 p.m. Rick' Pinc- .
1.t1~. e\'.• 745-3786~ H .. M. LaycOck', sec,,' Dox
sn7. Carman. ~Ian. ROG OJO. Ph.'- 745 .. 2910.

COLLINGWOOD j Ontario

Tl'nth. nnd ',\\Pnlnut, 10. 1] a.m.. 7 ·p.m. Sun .. ,
7 ::W . p.m. "Ved. Ken 'Page. . ev. 639 Oak ...
Fr:lnk. Knel'shnw. Sl'C." 317 Hurne St.

CONCORD, Ontario

), mi.X.\\P.' ~Il'rro Toronl(l nl Dufferin St.' and'
It W)·; i. C'hl1r.:h, HId., ~oncor'd Hd. arid Kingshigh Dr. ~lIn"' fl.45 •. 11' a.m .•~,1' p:m. ,\Ved: '8
p m. ~""< :\rrs. A. Youni!'. tl KtrU::high Dr •• C(ln·
"·Llld. I." Kl.-\tl, tWn-:!iS-J: EL A. J;:. Atkinson.
lil;'1·} ~·~n.

..
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GUELPH, Ontario '.

, MAPLE RIDGE, ·B.C.

_

l\feding .In . the Centennial Arts Centre, 11940

Recreation Centre, 65 Delphi St., Sun. 10. 11
a.m., \Vcd. 7:30 p.m. Box 1634 Guelph, NIH
6R7.Ph. 822-9062.

· ev. 467-3625. P.O .. Box 192.

HALIFAX, Nova Scotia

· . MEAFORD,Ontarlo'

,

. . ... , ..

121 IvonAve. NI at,' Roxbotough, 544-1401..
£):50,' 11 ,a.m~. 7· p.m. Sun.; 7:30 p.m., Tues . .
\Yayne Turner, 212 lYon AV'e. N .• Ph. 549-2260 . .'
Hobt.'rt Pri'cstnalJ. sec .• 5410 Stratton' Rd .. Bur- .
" lingtory.
666A Fennel Ave. E. at E. 27th (Mount, Ham~
ilton) 10, 11 a.m'., 7 p.m. : Sun.; 7:30 p.m. \Vcd.
E. H. F., Thompson"cv!, '
..
. '
.

lIEATHCOTE" ()ntario.,

, Chun;h DhJg .• 11 ,,~m.· Lrlrry Elford. R.R.· No.- ],' .
.,
CI:frksbllrg,-' Onto NOH· IJO, 8c'c.~Tr"ils.

HORSE .'CREEJ{; Saskatchewan,.

Church Bldg.,: 11 a.m. George' Elrord, sec. Box,
89. McC~rd SOH ,2'r0. Ph. 47,8-2682.
.

· JIr-ne'y Bh'd.,· 10. 11 a.m.; 7 'p.m •. Don Giyens.

' .

,

Church Bldg.' 2 mf. \V. Shube·nacadle· Hants Co.
afi .route· 2., Sun~10:],5, 11· a,m •• 'Ved. '7:30
p.m. Paul \\,jJc~xson ·Jr .• ev. Box 335 Shubena,cadfc.RoJand J]cnnett, sec~, R.R. 1.8hubenacadie.' .
.
.

1'tIONCTON, N.B.
Home of Charles, and Carol Stev('ns. R.R'- 2,
Coverdale Rd., Lot No.7, l\iarilimc Trailer CI.·
~lInday 11 a.m. Ph. (506) 386-3975.
'

'. MONTREAL; Quebec, . .

' . ,',

LachineCEglise du Christ), 598 - 5th Ave!, '(Cor.
· St.Anto~n(')., 9:30, 1.0:30 a.m.;. \Ved., 7:30 ' p.m.
'Eyangcllst: S., .F. Timmerman. 4.400 Sir George
Simpson. Lachme. Ph. 634-2117. Church' Dldg "
Ph. 037-4,040.
",

.. '

'

..

.

,

'

...

!

.

.

Montreal, (Eglisc 'du 'Chr;isi)~ 4627 St.· Denis St.
(Co.r.·Bienville) 7 P,n1;, Tues. _7 p.m., Evangelist: S. F. Timmc'rman, Box 20, Lachine, Quebec.
Ph. 634-2117 •. ' .
"
.'
Monueal' (Church of· Christ in the' RussIan lanau~ .
aie)~4627 St-Denis St., . Sun.· 3·' p,m. Evaniellst:
Yvan Ko)esnikow, 5851 Durocher, Montreal- H2Y
ZlY5. ·Ph~272-5613.. .
" ..

MONTREAL, 'Quebec :

Lachinc. 760 - 44th Av(' .• 10, 11 a.m.~ 7 p.m.,
\,rcd. 7.30--p:mr-Ph. 637-3931. Norris Shelton,
c\'. Box 26. Lachine, Quebec.
.

I\IOOSE 'JAlV) Saskatchewan.
. Corner of· James Sl and 9th· Ave." 'Dox . 382 ..
Sun. 10',11 a.m., 7~p.m., Tues. 7.30 p.m .. CST.
Emenon . GoUd, ev., . Ph' 693-5256. . Earl' R.
Jacobs, sec., Ph> 692-1482.

NANAIl\IO,B.C. V9S2M4·

.

·PRINCE ALBERT, Saskatchewan

Meeting house 264, 23rd St ... 'V. Sun. 10 a.m....
11 a.rn.,7:30 p.. m. 'Ve·d. '7:30 p.m.A. HUi<;),
scc.-treas.·
. .

Q UEB. EC.···C.I.TY,

'Q"

tiebec'··.

. '.

TILLSONBERG,··Ontario.·

'U'

·

. -TORONTO, Ontario:

.'
.'
,.
'. ItJ\DVILLE, Saskatchewan.' ' .

p.rn

714. Beckwcll Ave .• 10:30 a.rn; Sun. ],Irs. Clarice
Mooney, sec .• Box 94, 869-2558~
.

'.• REI? 'DEER, Alberta'

.. '~'.

.. ' ... '..

1708" . Bayview Ave., '. 1 block S. of . ' EgUnton.·
Sun. 0:45; 11 a.m,; 1:15 p.m,iWed .. 7:30 p.m.
Ev. Clyde Lansdell,Ph. 489:'7751 or 489 .. 7405 •..
Chris McCormick, ·scc.,'73 San'drift Sq.,' 'Vest
Hill. '
. _,. _.o...-_
.
___

Corner of 48th Ave. and 45th St.. Box 323.
10, 11· a.m., 7:30 p.m.; 'Ved. 7:30 p.m.' Ph.
347-3986. . . . .
.

RED,. PHEASANT

.... .

346 Strathmore Blvd.' CE. Toronto) Sun.' 9:415, .
11 a'01;,7
"Ved. 8 pm. MaivlnJohnsoD.
, ev., 5'. Lankin Blvd; Ph. 461-7406 •.

.

.

"

"

~

RES~RVEJ Sa~k.

' .

."

47 Harding Ave.W., '1'010ntO M6l\I 3A3.· Su-nl
10,' 11 a.m" 7 p~m.; Bible Study, Thurs. 8 p.m.'
· . Bill Currie,. sec., 1516 "Or,!n Court, Mississauga.

· Home of Peter \Vuttuncc Sr., Red Pheasant, Sask ..
Lennox B.'Vuttunee, sec.
'.

,.

.

~'.

i\Iaple Lane S~rijor' Public Schoo., Sun. 10,
11 a.m .• 6 p.m.; 'Ved~ 7.30 p.m. (tor place .of
meeting Sun .. p.m. and 'Ved. p.m. phone' 842~
,0958). Bill Bunting, cV.,· Mail Box 331. Till- .
. ~onburg, N4G 4H8.

,29S0VertcuiL(Corncr Yerteuil, and Jean:-Nocl), "
Ste-Foy. Sun.·IO, ,'10:45 a.m. (French) partial
"TINTERN, Ontario
. translation for' English·
visitors,
En.
glish
service
·on
.' h BId'g.. S un.,
. 10 i .11
7 30 . p.m •. ,y ed .
. '
.
. . Ch
. ure..
' a.m.,.:
· re'quest •. Mail: . C.P~ . 9041, Quebec 10, Quebec.
. 7;30 .p.m. Oliver TaiJman, sec., Campdcn. Orit.
-.Conlact:JcrrelRowden,,2799 LanoraIe,
Ste:'Foy.
. L
P "s, ev.
.
.
'
.' .au
. Phone: '. Hom~ 65'8·0103; Building 651 .. 366.4.

,

1720 ;\Jcrcdith nd.· Sun. 10 ·a.m., 7 p.m .• 'Ved.·
7:30 p:an.' L. K. Beamish, 'sec.J58-6929, e\';'
I~ruce Tctreau.
.
.

" ....

. v ..

.

'.

'THUNDERBAY~ Ontario

NEWMARKET,Ontario" .'

.

:

Ed\\'&rd'St.· at Rrdwood, Ph. 577·2213. Sun.'
9.45. 11' a.m .• fJp.m., 'Ved., 8p.m.J. David
'Valker; cv., 535 Redwood.'. 577-4928. Jim Robertson. sec., lOB Banning; 344·768,9,. .
. .

230' Davis Dr., . Sun.. 9:45,11' a.m., 6:30' p.m.
Tues. 8 p.m. Bible Study. All mail ~c/o Box 65.
Ev. M. J. Knutson, Res. 895-6695; Office 8956502~
".
. .
.

.'
.:

,

.TR.URO, Nova Scotia .'.

NIAGARA FALLS, New York

.

FALLS~Ontarlo'
Dorchester" Rd. N." (lurn 'cast on .Thorold
Rd .• (rom theQ.l~.) 9:45. 1 ia.m.; 7 p,m.;
7.30 '. p.m .. Keith Thompson, cv.·· Ph.: 356Henry Boland,.356·0107~ .
.

3001
Sronl'
\\'cd:
3412.

. NORTH BATTLEFORD} Saskatchewan
1462 '110. St. Sun~ 10. it'a.m., 7 p.m., We'd.

Dible Study 7· p ..m. Ph. 445-9033 •. Dean JIotchkin, eVe .

NORTH· BAY,. Ontario
.
308 Lakeshore Dr. Sun., 9:45 a.m.J·ll a.m., 7..
p.m. 'Ved. 7 p.rri"~lblc.StudY~' Gordotll\lcElvany, '
cv.,. '108 l\Iadelena Dr., Ph. ·476·0236.·
.'

NO~T11 LIVING~TON, ODt~rlo .
Church Bldg.. 5 rui. cast of Thessalon vJa Hwy ..
17 to' North Livingstone. Rd. 2. rill. N. of Hwy.
17. Sun. '10:30, . 1 f a.m .•. 7:30 p.m.; 'Ved .. 8 .
p.m. 1 'Vilfred Vine, sec., R.R. 2, Thcssalon. Ph.·
842-5594.
.

O'MAGH, .ont~rio
Church Bldg. 1412' Dritannia ·nd. 'Y.· Sun. 10,
I L a.m., S' p.m. Richard Forsythe, eV. 241. Kingscourt, Milton. Ph. 878·5696. Mailing· ad~
dress: cio. Lloyd Hooyer, sec~, 203 l\I~lIard
Ave.,. Burlington.

OTTAWA, Ontario
, Church Bld·g., 1515 Chomley Cre'scent KIG, QV9, '.
(off Coronation, take Alta Vista South exit from.
Highway' 17)'. Sun. 10. 1'1. a.m., 7 p~m.;'Ve'd.
6:30 p.m. ·.'Vnltc~ Dale. cv. ~-613-733.2580 ..
C. Simmonds, sec., 1460 Applcl~n Dr. KIB .3X7.

VANCOUVER, British Columbia

SARNIA,. Ontario

10th Ave. E., 10 a.m., 11 .3.m., ,7 p.m.
7.30' p.m. Orrin Goncler, Trcas .• 869 4th
Ave. E. Harold By-ne, ~·v. Study 376·6702. home
376·3938. P.O. Do~ 415. '
S3n

"',,,d ..

I

PERRYVILLE, ~askatchewan. .
.
Church bldg. on Grid Road, "Yz miles· 'V., 2

Russell arid Cobden. Sts., ,9':45, 11 a.m., 6:30'
\Ved .. 7 p.m .. Mailing. 'address:' Box' 595f·
R. Hibbard, sec.,' 344 8564; Harry E. Stevens.
'542-7533; Ch, study' 344-:0421.

· p.m .•

w

'. SASKATOON. Saskatchewan.
. ",.'" .. 2240 AlbNt A\'c., 10, 11' a.m;, 5:30 p.rp. Sun.: .
· 7 p.n;~.· 'Vc'd. Contact Robert' Parker. cv. Ph.
382-0355: and Charles Jones, ev. Ph~ 374-7710.
Churcl:1 Ph. 343-7922. . .
.

..

with' Laflt!cbe.

SMlmVILLE, Ontario'

.

Ontario St., 10, 11 a.m., 6
p·,m. 'Yed.Murray Smith, ev.
· .oflice, . 935·9 e61' .res.

.

Sun.; 7.3.0
Ph. 935-9581

Jim 'Vlasitz, R.n. 2, Old Summit S.· Rd.·.. meet
10:00 a.m.' Sun. Ph. 962·9648'.

-.·

"
.

.
~

·

.'.

.'

WINDSOR, .Ontario N8S 3RR ". .'

'Vest Sfde Church· of Christ,'. 2255 Totten St.
e'ast of Huron Church Rd. 9:45 a.m.,. 11 a.m .•
5 p,m; Sun.; 7:30 p.m.· Wed. S¢c. R. Horrocks,
280 'Vatson, Apt .. 20'5 N8S 3R9. :Murray Hammond •. ev.,· . 1537 DufCerin PI. N8X. 3KG. Ph.·
254·6262 or 252·6368.

SUDBURY,'Ontario
Church Bld~. '2663"Bancroft Dr. 10,'11 a.m~.7
p.m. B.' 'V. BalJey,' ev;,· 865 Danforth Ave.;·
Box 2024. P3A 4R8.

<

SUNpRIDGE,' Ontario.

lVINNIPEG. 'Manltoba

60 S. Ed~eware Rd~ Sun. 10, 11· a.m., '7 ·p.m.;
.\Ved. 7.30. Ph. 633·2210. ·'VayCord Smith, ev.,
631-3928!'
'.
.

.

S\VIFT CURnENT, S~'skatchewan'

p.m.

.

.400 2nd S.E .• Sun. 10, II a.m .• 7
Chair'
· man, , \Valter Seibel; Scc.-Treas.· Jeanne Sluth.··
e'

.

'.

'.

.

C(,'ntral Church of Christ,. 2] 7 Osborne St.·' Sun.
10, 11 a.m.,' 7 p.m. 'Ved.7:30 p.m. Ph; '475-' ..
.• 0462, M. ·C. Johnson, sec., 45 JubfnvilJeBay•.
Ph. 257·2713. Gene McCarty, ev., 460]'fead<>:.'.
wood Home, 256;.1496.
· \Vest 'Yinnipcg 600' B~rncll St., ·ph. 772.8970. . SU''l. worship 10:15,B~· -School· 11:15:· Gospel Service 7,·p:m. FrI.:' Family Night· and.
Visitation 7:30;'10 p.rn.Verner· Ulrich, eVe 231:
Lakerldgc Dr.', ph; 832·6549; Alan Bal~er, sec.
59 NemyCt~.. .
.

SURREY, B.C. (GreaterVancouv'er) .

. .

.

Chu'rch' Bld~., 'lf15 First Avc.N.E. (Hwy. 13E.)
. Sun. ] 0, I"0:45 am.; and 7 p.m;; 'Ved. 7:30~.
p.m~Ev~ .. Albert 'Klepp~,
Ph. 842·4992. C.
~"~i'.le .. Ph. R42·6424 or 842·5154 •.

ST. CATHARINES, Ontario .'.

·ST. THOMAs, Ontario.

• J

· WEYRURN. Saskatchewan.

.

PORTCOLBORNE,' Ontari~

Herald

.WELL~NDPORT,Ohl~rl~ .
. Hwy•. 57; east of Cown. 10, 11 a.m.. 7· p.m.
Sun. 7:30. p.m~ . 'Ved. John Wanace~ ev.Harry
. Cosbv, se~. R.R. 2, St. Ann's •.

For'

· Church ~Id,. ·10, 11 a.m.,' 7·p.m. AI Gamer,'

sec.

Sa~k~tcbe'van

· Church BJdgi~ onHwy. 16 on 'V. sIde. of town.
10:30 a.m. and 2 . p.m •. Sun.' A. KI Lawrence.
!\"c. 'l\1~"or. SMk. Ph.· 448.4433.

Church BJd,.• 10. 11 a.m. lIarry Brammer, ICC;,
Cedlt . Vallier, Onto

PRIN,CE' GEORGE, B.C.

"r" 'tJOT 0\.

SHAMROCK, Saskatchewan .

PINE ·ORCHARD. Ontario

sec.,

On~a~!o . . .
N. A. ],fcEacherri PubUc School, Ro)Jfng Hills
Dr.. Sun ... 10, 11 a.m .• 7· p.m.', at 248 Teakwood
Plnce N2L 4L7, Mcrvln Eaton, 8'84-2875. E\,.
Dob Hibbard 509 C \VeberSt N., Watc'rlOo
N?H filA. Ph. 885-:6845.

W_-\TERLOO,

· Church bId,!?, E. of. village. Sun., 10. 11 a:m .• 7
p.m. Tu('s.7:30 p.m .. Ladi~sclass. Ph,' 776-:2302.
Paul' Kindy, . scc.-1reas. R.R. 2; Gc'offrey Acker,
. ev.·
.

Saska~~hewan
.
551 4th St.W. Sun. 2 p.m, Ph. 297-3629.
· ev. and mailfn'g .addre'ss see Swift· Current.

. '.

· VICTORIA, British Columbia .

.

SHAUNAVON,

.

· 3460 Sh~lbourne· St. Ph.·' 592-4914 .. 10. 11 a.m .•
7· p.m.; Wed. 7 p.m. Ed Bryant. f!V •. 598-7126.
Lorne .Davies,' sec., 15t'8 Athlone Dr.,477~2815.

SELKIRK, Ontario

'Vor~hfppjn$t.

.'.

Church' Bldg., .5 . mr. S.E. of Markdale. ArteTownship. Sun. 10. 11 a.m. Dawson· Petch,
sec .• R.R. 2.-l\1arkda1E!.• O n t . ; .

Eastidc church, 9!lMetville Rct Sun. 10.15, 11.
a.m., . 7 p.m.: 'Yed.7.30· p.m. H~. N.Bailcy,
ph. 253-5439. PhUJip BaileY. 256-7883.
.

Dldg. 15042 • 02nd Ave.; 'Surrey. Sun. 10.30.
11.15 a.m .• '6.00 .p.m.'Yed. 7.30 p.m. Ev. Ron
Beckett,. Ph. 504·1796, Office 588-6717. Sec. :.'
Les Schweitzer.

700 Steele 1St.. '10' a,m .• · 7 'p.m .•. Biblo' School
11:15 a.m., 'Ved.· 7:30
p.m.
Bruce C.: Nerritt.
. ..
.

-, ..'

m,,~ia

Pinehill Church' of "Christ, 132 Cunningham· Rd., ...
10; 'II a,m.; 7 p.m. SilO. 7:30'Vcd. David Lock,
52 Coulson"Ave. Ph~253-5806.·Jack King,scc.,
254~32Q.6.
....
'
... '.

Church' Bldg~, 10, 11 a.m.•.. 7:30p.m. Sun., 8
· p.m. \Ycd. J. D. Nicholson, cv.· Box 9, POA ISO'
John Fros't, sec .• R.R. 1, POA lZ0.

',~ ~

· VANDELEUR . Ontario'

SAULTSTE MARIE, Ontario.

mi. S. of 'VJsharti 15 mi. N.E. of.Punnlchy •.
Dec. 1 to April '30 ·2,'· 2:45p.m" ]'lay Ito
Nov. 30 ~ 10 •. l.O:45 a.m, C.S.T •. J. J. Straker,
sec., Box 100. Wishnrt~
.

.

.

•

Oakridge' 0970 ·.Oak 'St., Sun; 9:45; 11 a.m.,
6:30 . p.m.. \Ycd.7:30 p.m .. Deed . Saunders,
Mitchell Hackney, Ray '.' Sawyet; Elders;. Office
266·4626.
, 'Vcst End Congregation - \Valnut . Room of' DorIc
.Howe Motor Hotel, 1060'Howe. St. IDowntown).
Sun.' 10:30 a.m. Evening meetings In apartmentt •
Contact and mail: Larry M.·Hoff, 5310 .\Vallacc'
Ave., Delta, B.C.' V4?tt lAl.· Ph.943~1468.

p.m.

OWEN SOUND, OntarIo

.'

Church meets at Hillcrest ],fanor. Glenwood· Dr.
Sun. 10.· 11 a.m.jWed. 7.30 p.m. A.C •. Oliver,·
cv.,. 255 . Glenwood Dr.,' B26. ,lP8 .. Phs. 8937513 (home). 895;.2674 (stOdy). .
.

1121 N •. Military Itd .• 10.,·11'2.rri., 7· p.m.·
7:30 p.m. ·Wed. I>h~BU 3-4679.

NIAGARA

.

.

.~.

.

.

YQRKTON~' Sa'skatchewan
,
.. !\Icets at· 550 Parkview Rd.-, Sun. 10,' 11 a,m ....
4 p.m .. 1st, .' 2'n'd, . 4th, 5th' Sundays; 2 p.m •. 3rd
Sun .. Tue.s. 7 p.m;. Hugh .G~n.non, ev •. 78a-6S.77
or 783-9107.
. ..
.

.'

.'

~
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,tlAnd when ,he had come to Jerusalem he (Sauli'''''~'''And when they 'perceived the' grace" that, was
, ' ·,attempt~d·,to:ioin the disciples; and they were all' , given to me, (Paul) JamesandCephaspnd John, ,
afraid of him for they did nOibeli~ve that he was' who were reported to be' pillar$, gave t~me and.
a' disciple ... Acts 9: 26 . ....
Barnabas the right haf}d olfellowship " Gal. 2:.9
, A, critical question faces responsible Christians
,this ,day of eCllmenismJ ' UTa whom, should' I
, extend' the right hand of fellowship?" Come let
us consider the Biblical answer to 'this: importa'nt
'.
que,stiort!
'" " 'S C HE'D U l E"

. '.'

FELLOWSHIP:

.'

>

in

9:00 Registration "'
9: 15·10: 15

,
~/Restori n9 ,Free C-h urches'ln
-Monroe Hawley
>

,

'

Ch rist"

fO: 15·1' 0:45

"Fellowship
Trme", ."
.
·10:45·11 :45 ' "Boundaries of t~e 'Kingdom"
" ,-,Monroe Hawley
12:00.. 1:30 Lunche'on
IIB'les~Jngs
of Brotherhood~'
'
, . .
..
,

'.

.

,-John Smiley, Buffalo,
N~Y.'
.
,

,

, ,l:4S~ 2:45' ' PQneland Discuss,ion ',:, ,
M. Hawley :wJII present' a pa-per on
"Must The~re' Be factions' A'mo~g, Us lI , "
'3:00· 3:45:. f'ThaJ The World Mo,y Believe":" _ '
.' . '~Ray Miller, 'Dean of Stude'nts, G.L,C.C •.
, "~ For Informati,~n: Roy M~rritt, Dean of Sible & Directo'rof·the ·Forum
,
',' . c/oG.l.e;c.,
Box 399, BeamsvUle, O~iorioLOR'l BO
.'
,:
. .... .-.,' .
r..:
. .. " .
.
, . .
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This is a l10pUIar 'one week canip for ~~ys c~nd~cted in August each sunimer.
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Pote ntPowe r--Th'ePrinte d Page!., .
Vi~toria; B.C.

:

-::
I

-;

•

great m en in the past The prin ted page; being pap~r, is subject
history of.the world cart be read ,today, and to the fire ,.' haz.ard.', Pfinted.wor~s"
, The p~ten~,power of ,the pnnted page c.~r \ve can see them again, C:ls'theywer~ then, however,' are oft~n.' pro~~ced ,In,,_l~rge
har,dJy' b~.dlSc.oun ~d. T~1pk of the _many- through the . magic 'o( prin.t. Patents '" of ;numQers, ,So 'that .l,f on,e copr" or ,even ,a
opJ?(>rtunltles' It,gIV~ ,to" ~ay the _sat:ll e 'inventions are, on file \vith the proper hun C:lred, are destroyed.by fire,. the W9rk
"thiri~,s, .overan~ov;~r a~ajn~ t~a, ~iffere'i1t ,government officials, ,and, can'· be ' seen 'still,exi~ts i.n other, c,opi~s. O~~ bo?ks,
aud~ence e&ch bme.Thls·means 1t can be when a 'new invention' is' presented and become preCIOUS bec",use o~ thelrrarI~y.
handed fr~m on~ person to another al~ost (!ompared with the oldi to see if there is While this mar alsobe t~e,of, materl~~ ,
endlessly,o~, un~lworn out from handlIng. , any infringement. The patent o~the new, if captured' on vIdeo-tape" Jll~, or. ,casett~"
' Com.~are thlS.Wlth thespo~e~ word or ~ne isslled; also goes into the:record.'Criminal tape,: thecost:of reP.t(}ducbon IS., mucl1
'teleVISed scene., and, the, diffI~~ty appears, records kept onCile often helpin detecting higher than that ofpnnted. matter, " ." ,
, atonc~. Unle~sthe v1~~er ,~r hst.enerpa~s "criminals; the fingerprints file is a case in .' It i~ safetosa.y t?att~epnnted page w~ll ,
attention, he may mISS some~lll1g that IS point. Ideas for new ways of doing thii)gs , be with us un,til tI~els no ~ore.It wIll,
. sai~ or shown, wh.erea~ thepnnted m~tt~l,'can often be found i? records kept of how even !ollow usintD the Judl~ment."ror .we ..
walts not. o~ly hIS leIsure, ,b~t even hIS they had been doneln thepasL The world ,read I,nRev. 20:12 of the books beIng"
meditation. ~twill'stand readi~,g m.o~e. of ,recipes offers, wom'en' in kitchens all opened" The word ~'book" ~ay be sym- .
than once ..Nom~tter how many times 1tlS over the world ways of' preparing .meals, bolical in this verse, an~ a lIteral book or'
read, or,how'many people rea~ it, you ca'hthat are. different. Great UbrarfeS, of books maynot'be seen, but it is certain"
never "read al:l~n~.writing'offt~e page." lawbooks assist thelawyer in preparing a that r.ec~r~s are being kept in heaven on
Books.thatwere,pnnte~ on ,the, fIrst press modern brief,by'informing him of-how a 'each 1ndivldual,.~nd these records are to
,eve~ I.nv,ented are st!I.I, around t~day" simil~rca~was judged in the,past, even, be opened in. th~~udgment. .. ,
testIfYIn~ to the dur~b1hty of the pnnte,d though theprin9ipal~of that trial may long
As'an evangelistIc tool, the pnn~d p.age,
page. If we ,want ,to keep a . record of, be dead and silent. Discoveries in science .is indispensable. It shouldbe kept lnmuld,
'sorriethWg,wewrlte it down and file it medicine mathematics ,in, fact all th~ however,' that it is only one of 'many
away. This, illustrates the principle of its arts and ;cie'nces in the ~orld aretecordoo ' methods to reachand,win souls for'Christ '
kee~~gpower. Howexcit~dtheworldwas 'on the prInted page.
.
, . ,A.1l ow ingthis, it is ,one way ~atc~n,be,
to 'dIScover the Dead Sea scrolls! All the
' , ".
..:
used by people who are,oth~rwlse too shy
people" qf ,the age in which they, were'" , I;Iistory books tel~ us,~f past events, as to approac~a n~;ghborora str~nger with '
written .could haye each one heard every recorded by the historIans of that day., the spoken truth. They can (even furtively,
word, bilt· as far as poSterity was con-· Knowing the course of past events may 'if need be)]eave some printed tract 'or ,
cerned they might as well not They could help us t.o plot, the' course, o~ present or ,'lea,flet b.ehind on a bus, as't~ey .leave the·
perhaps have witnessed some of the scenes future, events. If we heed ,the less()n~ ,of ' bus; ,or they can lea ve'Som'ething on .the '
written about, but the vision perished with history, we may ~ven avoid the pitfalls "table in a doctor's reception area, or other
. them. Only ,those things written down were. along the way.
'
semi-public place,· wh~reothers might
' Great musicalcompositions~set down on . Plc~ it Up and read,' it. ,ConSider tne
preserved, and are'w.ith us today...
WOi'Qof mouth is also easy t.o forg,et ~
, '.
.,
following examples, given by J.D. Bales in
ask any man whose 'wife hastold him ~hat, paper, help, us to share in the rich artistry his "article, ,"Evangelism,' through
to bring home from the market, unless he of a by-gone age. And, since music is an . Literature!" in the December, 1970, iss4e
has \witten down what she" told him. hlte;nation~l hingu~ge, we can' share the of THE SPIRITUAL SWORD, page 23: '
Events witn~sed with the eyes have a way ac~rJ~mlents o~~~op~e all ov.er t~e brrlt~
-"A Canadian was convinced by a tract.
of becoming distorted \vith t~e passing of. ' e Ica case 1~ orles are Inva ua e, 0 which he fished out of a river."
time. A classic Illustration'of this is the old adOblc~rd·· .TheSet':V~ttentreCt 0r.ds ~thre kept t.o , "In India a manw8s won by a tract, and'
'f· . . . . 1· .' te· "ena e . Iagnos IClans 0 race, e course , ' ,.
'f'
h' d d'"
I "
party g~me 0 pas;Ing a SImp e, sen . nce f 1 l
t f d' .
in the ast and' hiS, son won ~1 te~n un re peop e.,
.
P
around· the, ropm full of people, each one °1 tretah men 0 ,ISefases ' t ' 'tr t·' t', ' "In Peru a prIsoner was changed by
· el1.ng 1't t·0 ano th er, un til· I,·t· ,has gon~
. ' 'M
po,
e course
. " . ,a trac,
't' an d 'h'e '.In fl',uence d ,over,
'
wh lsp
d" . I"
1 0l' presen
h I th' deat m
. te n
reading
to all,and then comparing the end sen-' . e IC~ Journa~, a so ,. ,e p . e oc ors, 0 thirty prisoners~"'. '
'
'.'.," ,
, tence With the one that first started around ,share toe expenences, of others.
Distribution of tracts or leaflets is like
the room. Usually" it is fo~nd that th:ey
Storing of. adequate records has, always ,'·'breadcast upoiltpe \Vaters." Theresults.
hav~ little 'or no. relationship to one·. been something of a problem, but with the may not be known ever; bu~ it could lead to '
another. As to eye-witness ~ccoun ts, we all advent· of the microfilm,' tons of paper " someone ' b~omi>ng. anoth,er ,Andrew, by
, know ,that these ,vary fromper~on to', records can be reduced to ~an, alinost in- bringing' someone to .the Saviour.1'he
person, even, ,when :both view the, ,.same'· finitesimal' size, and kept indefinitely, someone whom 'Andrew ~rought bec,arne'
scene. ',In a,ddition tQ ~he (llfferentper-, always teady:to be reproduced in actual' the ,apostle ,Peter"ancl he witnessed, the '.
specUve invol~ed,we' don't see with our original' size. The video-tape and' tape obedience of. 3,,000, souls at his first ser-,
eyes; we see with our' erno,tions., recorder are a boon 10 the radio and .mon! Who can teUbut thatth~ petsonwho ,
Everything taken hi '~Y' the ,sense~ is television industrty in recording programs. picks up a tract which y-ou have left behind
co~oured by 'thepersqhality of the receiver. that can be ,repeated later (sometImes ad w,ill be converted by it? He may read part.
, Stark facts on:the 'printed page,-however , infinitum and ad nau'Seum). These, of it,- and toss it aside, where 'it may be
ca':lnot be-,argued. ~ith, a~d they can be however, are' far moreexpens~~e to buy '"picked up by ~~meone ,else.:, Perhaps,this
referred, b~ck, ,to tImes WIthout num~er. and maintain, whereas the printed word' someone else ,wIll read It" ~e'converted by ,
Printed fig~res 'c~n' '~e ,checked ~.ga.in ca~ b~'h~d by"nearly every'one, at trifling it, and convince th'ousa~ds of others of the
and agai,n. Recorded statemen~ of ~It-, expense. A pencil and a piece of paper are' 'way,oJ truth. ,Speculation?, Sure! But the,
nesses 'at trials can b'e read again' and all, that jsneeded W. write a journal, a printed page lends itself to', these
again by hlwyerS or judges,reviewing,Jhe history, amedica~.,triuJl1ph, "a'newc.om- possibilit~es,and they~are .cer,tajnly \vorth
,case, and they. \~ill still ,be there ,in.J.ater' pO$ition of music or poetry, Or a patent, or 'exploiting~
years,,'~f U1e c'ase' needs' ~ev~ewi~g again. even . a ,GettYsPurg Address.
(Continuedor&'page-l3) '
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"The Inspiration Of··The Bible
.

.

-

'

··AndTheRestorationMovernent" (2)
"by .ALBERT KLE~PE ", " ,

Weyburn, S~skatche\van"

The New, Testament teaching" on in- going tooslow or too fast or the wrong way \videly·separated 'by geography~
spiration"serves toconfirmwhatwe have ", that the driver imposes his will on ,them, "chronologYandsocial,stat'us. The writers
.seenin the Old Testament. 'On one oc .. · by use of 'reins. Th.ough this illustration. were of such 'varied, backgtounds as
. casionJesus made this promise to his ma'y not becol)1pletely parallel at least ,it' fishermen, Jarmers, shepherds, doctors
Apostles. "When theY'·deliver.you up, do serves to point o~t the possibility o(verbal and soldi~rs. "They inc~uded kings" and
not be 'anxious how you are to.speak,or', inspiration and human freedom \vorkingp.easants,learned and unlearn~d and the
w~at you areto'say; for what: you are to'together to,allow'thewriter's own.unique famous an,dthe obscure.- Despite. the
say will be given to you in that hour; for if style to come through. However God ,in-multiplicity, of authors the Bi~le is
is not you who speak, bu the Spirito! your spiredinen in the \vriting of the Bible, the essentially one,"~tory" ,
,,','
Father speaking through ,you" (Matthew, en,d result is that of God andnot of man (cf. , ,', What would happen if you put40dif~
10: 19~20)'.' A similar promisew8s made 1 Thessalonians 2: 13). ,
.
"
'ferent men 'of, varied backgrounds and
shortly defore his death.. "~When the Spirit
The Bible statements of inspiration are culturesjn~'40 isolated ,rooms, and a,ske_d
of truth comes, he will guide you into all not mere claims without any foundation in ,'eac,h of them to write a c~apter that would
the truth-; for he will not speak on his own fact. There are a wide variety pf external ' form part ofa book?, What c~ancewould,
authority, but ,\vhatever he hears h~ will' and internal,p~ofsfor the inspiration 'of, there beofthe book beinga,~nif~ed story?
speak, and he will de~lare to you the the Bible. ,Unfortunately, because of. the, 'NONE! "The only way that this' ,would
things that are to come." , (In. 1'6: ) This ' limitations of time 'and space, it will only . happen would be if one person were to tell.
promiseo! il)Spira tion to the Apostles was b~possible to notice three 'areas of tnis, each man what to writ~.·The unity of the
fulfilled. Acts 2:4 says, "And they were ' s'ubject and'these only ,very briefly." "
,Bible 'can only logically' be .explained by
all filled." \vith the Holy Spirit and b.egan,,', First
the amazing survival of the the fact it is th product of one mind: God.
to speak: in other',tongu'es,as the Spirit :Bible. Ithas suffered much from the hands ~This is exactlY,what the Bible claims to be
gave them, utterance!' Inspi.riation in the of its ·foes and countless 'attempts' have ,',-' inspired of God. ,
FulfHie'd prophecy isone'of the strongest,
, New Te$tament also included, the ver'y been made to discredit its teacbings or to
\vords used. Cor. 2 is one of the besthave,i~ ridiculed and burned into oblivion. evidences' for the, inspiration" of the
statements p£ this'trutn. The things that ,Sometimes it has suffered as much from Scriptures. 'G'od a$ert~ .,His position as -.
Gpd has prepared for: his people were theze~lous ignorance of itsfriends a:sfrom. Lord of the universe on the basis that only
unknown toman, until they \vere· reveal- the neglect on the part of thooewhow()uld He can foretell theJuture· (Isaiah 41 :21-23).'
ed by God. (v. 9, 10). Just as, a p'~rson's treasure its words the most. p~spite all ' Prophecy needs to pass. three. rigid tests
thoughts ate k~own only to his own spirit that has, happen¢ to' the' Bible, the before itcan.be accepted ~s genuine. First,
so the" thoughts of 'God are"know!J. only to'. Christian ca~have complete confidence the prophecy must be incapable 'of mere
the Spirit of God ,(verse ,11)., But because' "that the Bible' tod~y is, essentia)~y ,a's it 'guesswork or logical deduction . Second, it
'the Apostles' ,had received the inspiration . came from the pen of its inspired writers. ' must not be vague generalities but .it must
of the Spirit they were able to know what Sir Fredrick Keriyon, who was Director of, include' ,minute details that render, it
God had prepared forman (verse"12). And the British 'Museum for twenty~one years" ,beyond the scope of human genius ... rhird,
the impartation of this knowledge was by once made this ,statement, "-The Christian the fulfillment of prophecy must be clear
the very words taught by the 'Holy Spirit, 'can take the whole Bible in his' hand and and unequivocaL
(verse~13). ,Paul makes .this same point in say without fear or'h~sitation that he holds
The Bible has rna'bY prophecies that
Ephesians 3:3·5. He came' to Hjsknow- in it 'the' true word 9f God,handed down 'qualify; but we will only be abl~ to touch· '.
ledge of the Gospel by direct revelation without essential loss from generation to the hem ,'of the garment..One 'such
(v. 3 ct Galations 1: 12). This revelation generation throughout the centuries" (Our prophecy is 'th~ ,prediction that lsaiah
\vas put in \vritten form for the bene- Bible and the Ancient M~nuscripts, p., 5~). made concerning the' destruction. of
fit ',of, its readers' (versus' 4, 5). ,Th~s 'No o,th~r, book, of antiquity has, th~, ov'er~Ba bylon(lsaiah 13: 1, 17 .. 23).· Althollgh this'
Pauls' writings are,ri,ot.man;s word but ~he 'wh~lming amount of manuscript evideI.1ce prophecy was' made hun,dreds of, years
very \vord' of God: Paul' aIfirmed 'th~', that the' Bible has. Peter's quotatiqn ·:of before· its actual: fuJfillment yet 'even the,
same in'1 Thess. 2: 13, 'he s'ays HAnd Isaiah i'strue, " 'Alfflesh is li~egrass and' smallest "details ,have 'come to paSs."
we also,tnank G,od consta,nUy for tnis, that all its glory like the flower of grass. The 'Anothe'r is Zephailiali's annOuncement of
when you received the'word of ~God 'which grasS withers, arid the flower falls, but the 'the corning destruction 'of Assyria and in
you heard frorn,You accepted it not as the, ,',word of the Lord abides forev.er.' ,That particular her capital,,~:city,Ninevah
\vord oJ'me'h but' as 'what.' ~t really is, the word is the gOOd news which was preached (Zephaniah' 2: 13-15)·. Yet another con~
\vord of God" ,\Vhich is A~,\vork ',in you', to you,'" (1p:.eterl:~24, 25)' ,_,,'.
.-:
cerns Egypt. Despite 'its many ups and
believe~s.",',
.
' " :,'..
',.Another ()f thegt:eat ~teas' of proof for downs'in power,Egypt was 'a force' to ~e ,
Certainly I recognize, the fact ~ Blbhcal ,the inspiration of the, Bible 'is' the amazing. reckoned \vith 'for~vedr 2000 years. ,Yet
\vriter maintained his vocabulary -and unity" of the Bible. It'is a collection of 66 Ezekiel prophesied, not ,of her'destruction '
style when\vriting. J. W'. McGarvey.used, books,yet there is one'ba"sic story.-Abo'ut, or extinction as a nation,: but o(her perthe illustration of a man driv4tg a te~m 0,( 40 different men' wrote ,oyer a period ,of "petualweakness as· a pow~r' in, the world,
horses to illustrate .this point. 'As long ,as -: " ~bout 1500' years; from Moses in the (Ezekiel 29: 13-15). Over' ~wo '-millennia
the hors~s~re'~ovingcorrectly the driver' AraQian. d~ert<tothe Apostle John on the'havec'oin,e,and gone and the fulfilhrient of
leaveS themalone.lt is onJy when they are' rocky Isle "of. Patmbs~,These 'men were'
. (C01itii1t~ed on page 17) ,
March, 1976 ,',
'
',· ,,."
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What is a· pers,on ?", What does' it' Dieanto. be . cheapening, of life. They'havea' spiritual'mallda
human? When is life human life? Thesearenotto.use their influence in a'strengthening o( ~eSpect
simply" academic 'questions, 'but real-Jffe '. con-' for that which is inthejmag"£~ ()fGod. Such passages
siderationS. 'Such' Questions are of: par~mounf ,as·Genesisl:·26-27 and Genesis. 9:'6 indicate that
imp()rtance'in~ny discussionof·the. ethical side of human life is something. very sp~cial..
a bQrtion, te~ t~tube f ~rtiliza tion ,'clon.lng· and ' There is a danger that humanistic philosophy will .
euge'nic .controls. ,'rhey, ,are also of considerable 'influencelus to think 'only in. terrns of pleasllreand
import~nceasa result of the.variou·s legal con-pain.Thisis tli~wayofthe brute beastwhich seek~ "
.troversies \V,hich they generat~. ,','
. ' . .pleasure and avoids' pain without a conscienc'eto
, C.S. Lewis, in his' book The Abolition of Man, guide ihim. 'There· would seem to be a direct '
~r()te, "Each new power won by man i.s· a: power " r~latibnshipof motive ",between' the. person who,
'over man' a~.' 'Yell. "How true this seems to be! could needlessly terminate a life. and the ~ 'person .
There isa poten~ial.tyranny in the ,new>.biol()gical 'who could needlessly terminate a marriage . . Both·
knowledge of man;·whi.ch may ~esult in 'ariopen· . will argue that the deed,is justified ,on the. basis of ." ..
disrega·rd.for the rights of .persons .~ whether .they expediency, over,' responsibility.' Mental', .anguish, .
.be in tpe fetu. s stage, imperfect infant stage, un-physical hardship, quality of life and other factors
wanted adult'stage or invalid aged stage.
.
'become terms to be . used' to hide .a 'selfish ·un.. There is a very fine linejndeedb~tweeri feticide,' willingness to live' responsibly.
infanti~ide and, homicide. The 'person.' who can .'..
. ' .......
rationalize the us'eof the first', in anything but ; ,The l~st ,quart~~ ?~thlS century ,wIll hold. some
extreme circumstances, will.quitelikely be able to mterestmg posslbIhtIes. and not a· few frIghtful
progress to the otner two. Euthanasia is not just a th:~ats., A secu~~~ soc~ety may ~ry to enthrone.
large, wora with a.Greek origin.' It is a hotly con- . SCIence. Humanlstic ph.llos?phy WIll ?h~llenge. the
, tested';question, in medical circles already'. When worth. of som,e .huma,n .Ilv~S .. ChrIstians .must
.does the doctor· have the '·ethical and legal right to proclaIm ,the bIblical vle~ of ~he worth of e~en a
ease a seemingly incurable patient out of life? poor spe?l~enof huma!llty.Blble, student~ shQuld
, What, is thenext step beyond thafin playing God? be exammmg the teachl~gof Gods Word morder
Inafutureworl~ofgrossover-populationwillsome t? .k.n0v.:e~actly what, It teaches about respon-'
board decide which ,specimens
be allowed· to sl~Ibty m respect. to lIfe. The problems are not.
survive andwhich'lives will be quietly terminated,' .' gOln~, t? g~ .a~ay,Let us st~ndup. apd state our
Hitler hadlittle'trouble with.such qiH~stions. To him ' conYIctions. WIth the best InformatIon we can·
the end justified'any ·means~. .
.
muster,
Behind many q~estions.·which. deal with Ithe, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
termination of life there is often a selfish motive. A
.womandoes'notwant t() lea've' her job or 'to 'Iose her.
social 'freedom ~n thecare.ot· an infant; a doctor
wants to make·a· quick .buck 'with .a needless.
.
d
'd
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h
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, Story Telling - ",
<

'

as a,TeachingMethod '
\\Talter N . Hart. "
,

,

,

,

STEP~TO GOOD ~TO~YT~LLING
Good story'telling fits well into teBible;,~,
There are certain' step1fwhichwill'belp school clasSroom.~ Bi~le events and ' '
us to use stories effectively: '(2)
, ' , para blescan be made tolive if the t~acher
1. Asrnentioned previously, the story isa good storyteller. Model11-daypa'rables
must be well knownto the teacher. That is, can effectively seek to apply teaching to' ,
the details andlheorderofevents must t>e o~r presentsituation.,"
"'~~=;a
'clear. How'frustratingfo listen tosomeone
VALUES AND CAUTIONS
try ,to-tell a storyan~ to have to s~ruggle
"
,
\vith them through forgotten details anc;l a .,' Marjorie Ford (1) sUggffits -the following
mixed-up order of events !Our reaction is: as values to 'be found in story.telling: ,
Wbydon't you go learn the story 'and then '1. It arouseS interst.
"",.'
2. It can stir, emotion. ,
come tell it to ,us!: ' :
2. We should be able' to visualize the
3. It 'can move the will.'
story in our own mind. To do this weneed~' ,'4.' It imparts information.
'.
......-/
q.u
to understand the background and setting. ' 5. It may make abstract truths more
tjj~l
Information from the: teacher's manual, concrete; vital.'
Bible dictionaries and atlases,etc.,-willbe 6. It increases retelltion of the lesson
helpful here. The listenerS ·won't 'seEr the learned.
,
st<iry if youdon'.t! ~'Youhave to know a 7. It provides indirect experiences.
' . ' 8. It assists in applying truths' to life. ,
great deal to teach, a little."
,3. Telling ,a', story 'well, is more than
Story telling can provide' an atterition.,
,
knowing the d~tai1s and something ofthe getting introduction to, the lesson,it can'
background. We must develop the ability illu.strate the truth being discussed in ·the
2. The Body. We, must·'keep.the story
to feel the'story deeply, to get into, the c1~ss,'or it can be used to actually tell the' moving toward, that climax, not getting .,
situation with the people in the story.
Bip~e story.
.
"
, sidetrac~ed by bringing in, truths and
4. Don't beafraid to dram:atize the story. 'Any gQ9d thingm.ay be p.oorly used; or details thatwill distract or· confuse instead
Of course, we don't want to· overdo it, but· rnisused. This is true of story, telling. ,For of help. Don't' backtrack.. If 'you' have
atthesame time we shouldnot be afraid of 'one thing, thest6fyshould be told, not just, forgotten a point you meant to make, it is,',
, expressing~ our feelings as we tell stories. 'read, if we want it to be most ,effective'. better to go on ,rather than go back. 'Our
This would ,involve:" (a) Pacing -' se,eing This. means. that preparation must be word use should be' on ·the·level of the
, that the tempo of our words fits the a~tion ".lade, if we would. know the ~torywell students - words that have meaning to the
of the story;' (b) Pausing,. which it has enough to tell it rather than read it. And' students ,in their age and environment.
been said can be moreeffectfve than a there is "always the danger that story
shopt if placed 'in the right place; (c) 'tenirig:willb~co,-:ne an, ~nd in itself, 'en- ,3. The App1ication~ This is what' it is all
Narrat~on, making 'the mode of the -voic.etertainment, ,rather than a teaching. about.- If"wedon;t get here the' story is
fit the action (careful or tense or ex- medium. This' must be watched ,carefully, useless as a'teaching medium. Make the.
citing); (d) Dialogue, bringing the story to for our purpose is to teach God'struth, not application pers()n~r. ',' , " , .'
lff~ by having the characters talk to each· just to entertain.
,
' Make good use of ~tory telling in your
other, (e)' and Sound Effe~ts.
. . It should also be recogriized that story teaching, it works at every level!
5. In' telling our, story we 'should be telling may be overused and actually lead
Exercise: Think of good introductions,(a'
building up to the climax, trying t.o getthe to boredom.: Mos.t of us have had the ex- . different point of, view,' a 'twist) to' ,these
class emotionally iilvolvedas w. e do so. We' peI1ence of h~ring a teacher or preacher stories and of how you might tell them for
wantthemto be wondering; uWhafisthe' tell one story after: another until we' just maxfmum 'effectiveness.
.,
solution tothis problem?" and "What will got 'tired of hearing s~orles. Ifov'efu.sed,
1. 'The Good Sam'aritan' (Luke 10).
be the reaction of the' characters?"
',story telling can actually .hinder the '2. Joseph and his brothers (Gen. 37).
6. ,When we come to the endof the story stude~ts'indevelopingthe abilitY,to seat~h,.
3. Crossing' the Red Sea (Ex. 4).
we should stop! That is, ",ve shouldn't and evaluate and' discover truth for
4.: David and Goliath (I Sam. 17),
ramble on and destroy 'th~ effectiveness of themselves.
-5., The Conversion of- SaulCA'cts 9).' ,
the story~
, ,
" PARTS OF A GOOD STORY
6. Zaccaeus (Luke 19)-.' ,
The poor man and the.1i~tleewe lamp (II"
, ,
Samuel 12). Th~ Prod igal ~on (Luke ~~). There are three basic parts to 'any good Reference Sour~es-:
The Parable of the'Pounds (L~ke 19). Who story: ,
" '
,
' _. (1 r Marjorie' M.Ford, Techniqu'es .for
. can doubt the 'power of a good story, .well :"1. The Jntroduction. This should, be Better Teaching', Scriptur'e ,Press. "
told, to g~rasp our interest and plltacross a espec~aily interesting; 'capturing, the at~ ,(2) ,. Findley B. Edge;. Helping. ' the.
point?! Jesus u:sed stories most effectiv'ely tention·of the :cla~, arousing' curiosity ~ If Teach,er, Broadman Press. :,' ' . ".,
in .His: teaching, . and \ve 'knoW' some in~ you are dealing \vith a\vell·known story,',' (3) Teaching J~ni~~s Successfully, I(B.
dividu~s hf our day \vho ~make:,.effe<;tiveyou m~ght ~rylo approach it" f~om a dif.- Sweet Co.,.Inc~ Dorothy~," C. Haskin;" ~l:lc,,' ,
use story, t{~lling in the~~teaching (~ack' fererit ang~e~', giving the, introduction a,c.es'sfui. S'!nday School Teaching~' Baker "";'.;(,' ' '
, ~xum'. for one). .
"',' '.
.
surprise hvist. ' "'
, '~,ook HouSe. ',.' <'" ,....
,: "~'.,-';,
J\Iarcll~ :t976
.
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"Daniel 2 and the Kingdom of.Heaven (III)"

'fhethird art. i.cl.e...· in thi~.series will direcr happen at.' the firs.tadvent of Jesu. s C h r i s t ·
. .
tt ti t th D'
. f
I'
.
. . While Jesus ·waits i~· heaven, pagan
IS a,en on 0 .e ". ~spe~sa lon~ view of Rather the gospel of Christ conquered the Rome must-be revived to fulfill thetimeof .
~rtIcle for a world. through . the. gradual'. pro. cess' of 'th' t
· · as set f'ort h'In D anle
"1'
dDalpel
f 't' 2:4.4,
.. ' f 45,
D" (See .·the
t" first
I' ..
) .
'. . . ".
: . '
..,.'
. e oeso. f t h
e Image
· e I~~ Ion 0 . lsp~nsa lona Ism '.
'. preachmg.and conversion. Scofield wrote: .'. .W· I . d ·.h ...... '. f·h· ·1 .. di"
. Dlspensahonahsts agree.with the' ," .. ' ~ . . . . .
, . . . . , . . 2~ a voor, w 0 Isoneo t .e ~a ng
conservative Amillennial position that the . .~h_e ~mltlng Stone (2:3~~,35~ destroys 'sp~kes~en, of present day Dlspen,f
. ' ld
".
. . . t. d'. b th the GentIle world system (In It.S fInal form) sahonahts· st.ated'
our wor empll'es represen e' y' e by a sudd . d· . · . d~' bl· hi'
.' b '
. ' . .~.
,.
.
four metals of the image in Nebuchad-' '. _ ': .. en an.: lrreme la e o~,not. y. . ".~ence the~ wIl~ be a ~vlval of Rome
_nezzar's.dfeam are: (1) gold re resents the~g~ad~al .pl'~)cesses of converSIon and pol~h.cally, an~a; revIval . . · of Rome
the Babylonian . Em'pire; '(2)P, silver aSSImIlatIon, a~dthen" and no~b~fo~e, rebglou~I~, ~hlchwl~I'~ventually ~enter
represents the Medo-PershlnEm ire' (3) ~oes, the Stqne b,eco~e am.ountaln WhlC.h . bo.thpohhcal and ~ehglous po\V~r. ,In. the
bronze. represents· .the . Grecian . ~mpire; fl~ls the whole earth. (SCo!,leld Reference MIddle Ea st and ultImately culmmat~l? a
· (4) and 'iron 'represents theRomanEtn- '~,Ible, 1917ed." page 901.)
, . . . . world governmentandawor~~ ~ebglo.n
pire. It',would seem, then, that dispen- '. : But·there is no real reason to argue that . C~~ev~.13:7-98). ,Present. t;ends. In thIS
, sation~lists . would also .,agree- that the the a.dventC?~the sto~e and !he's~it~ng of . dlre~tIon.&r~ another ,remll~der that the . '.
. Kingd~m o~ Heaven was established at the ,the lmage l~.:qanlel 2 (Includmg. ,the. coming of the ~?rd ~aybe near. (John F,;
firsfadvent'ofJeslisChrisL Nothing could Roman 'E~pll'e) .must,be onesI~gle W.al~oord.,
ReVival of ,Rome,.
be farther·· from .the truth.·. Dispen.: catastrophic event. Daniel ~lso des~rlbes. Blbh~theca Sacra 126 (D~cember 1969).
· sationalists. deny strenuously that .the th_~ defe~t of the .Medo-Perslan empIre by 328.)
period of time mentioned in Daniel 2:44 45' ~he Greclanerriprre as being. accomplished
The ten toes are said to refer to the
(thedays these kings) can possibly refer In one blo~ (cf.' D~n .. 8: 3,4,7 ,20,2~). period' of time just before the second
to the first advent of. Jesus Christ. Scofield Wal~90rd . h~mself ,admIts that, w~Ile coming ()f .Christ. Walvoord also wrote:
. himself wrote:
.
.'
Dan~el descn~~ t~e ram (~edo-Perslan "The feet state, including the hnplied ten
"The pas'sage (Daniel' 2:44) fixed ef!lpll'e) as beIng kIlled by one blow of the toes, is yet' future arid is related to· the
authoritatively the time relative tooth'er go~t (Grecian emp'ire), it was actu~ly a period just before the second' coming()f
predicted events, when the kingdom of the series. of enc~nt~rs that took. place. He Christ." (John F. Walvoord, "Prophecy of.
heavensiwill be set up. It .\vill be 'in the . \vr~te:
".
.
the·Ten-Nation Confe~eracy," Bibliotheca .
days .of these ~ings',i,e. the d.aysof the
";There.· IS , no . discrepancy between Sacra 126 (April 1967):' 102.)
ten kings (cf ..Dan. 7:24-27) symbolized by. history, which records a series of battles'· Byway of summary~ I. want: to restate
the toes of the image. That condition ~id and' Daniels' representati()n that th~ briefly the Dispensational position. on ~ .
not exist at the advent of·l\1essiah (italics Persian Empire fell with one blow : Daniel ·DanieI2:44,45'. They, believe that the
mine) ~orwas it even posSible until the is obviously describing 'the result rather~ingdom promised in Daniel 2:~4,45 was
dissolution of the Roman e~pire; and the than the deatils.(italics mine) .(John F. NOTSset. up at the first. advent ·of .Jesus
rise of the presentnationa~ world-system'.Walvoord, Danier the ~ey to Prophetic' Christ, but was, postponed until Christ's
(Scofi,eld 'Reference B,ible, 1917ed., p. Revelation, p. 183,) "This is 'precisely the· second coming ~ecause of the . rejection .by
902)"
..
. ' .' . . ' . .
case of the i'mage in Oaniel 2' and the: na~ional Israel of Jesus as their Me~siah.
Dispensationalists teach 'that' the' establishment of the Kingdom of Heaven .. In the me~ntime, Go<Lhas substituted the
kingd~m mentioned in Daniel 2·:44,45, Daniel describes the· results and NOT
Church age as a stop-gap measure until
.
,Jesus is established upon' the throne of
although ,announced by both Jesus' an'd details .. ·· . .
John the Baptist, was NOT established'at·. ,Dispen~ationalists, also believe that th~ David· in the city 'of Jerusalem at His,
the first-com.i~g,~ofJ.esus Christ, bufwas Kingdom '.of Heaven" asrrientioned fn second coming~Thi~ will, happen shortly
_. postponed until His second cpining.
Daniel 2:44, 45, "Jas postponed because a~er the Roman empire is revived (the ten .' .
'Alth~gh dispensationalists giVe s'everal' national. Israel rejected Jesus as their toe~ par.t of t~e .im~ge) for' this. Revive.d: ',' '
reasons for this particular aspectof their Messiah~ Because. of this 'rejection' of . Roman. emprre.wlll ,~e. subsequently
~ea.ching,. it is bll~d prima~~ly upon their, J~sus, by the, Je\vs, God postponed the . destr~yed catas tro~hlcally .. at. the.
Inslstence o~ 3'hter.al fulfillmen~ of ·Old establishmen~ of the ~ingdom of Heaven . est,abhshme~t of the KIngdom of Heaven.
T:stament- propheCies ,con~ernln~ the an~ inst.ead ·He substituted a stop-gap on the earth.
Kl~gd0!l1 . of H~ave~.:· Thu,s Dlspe~~' mea,sure known:a~ th~ Church ~ge. Jesus
(more to follow)
satIqnahsts teach that .. the days.of these has gone back to Heaven from whence-He
.. ,'
k.ings" could have nothing to.·do with the will retu.rrl,'toeartil·and set up this pos.t;..;--~~"";'-'''''''''''-~------'--~·:
fIrst. century A.D. .beca·use~ani~l ,poned; kingdom.. ,Jlt His second coming.
." .
: ,Brazil ,
"
desCrIbes ,the des~ru~hon ,Of' ~he ~~g~ 'Puring"the.Churc,~ age Jesus is sitting on
,Arlie S,I11ith:reports ten baptisms 'the
.(and .thus the Roman Empire) In a ~Ingle ,the throne pfHis Father (God) and notHis ~hurches in 'grea'ter Rfo de Janeiro since
",r,," '._ '.
c,atastrophic' blo\v .. ObViously this did ,n6t o\vn throne. (David's)'
. ".
November.
'
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···.DO ·YOU SEE·
JESUS HIMSELF ALONE?:'

.

.

\

.

, byDAVEl.OCK

Lae,NeWGUinea.
.
, ,
',
. ,'on many oce'asio'ris people' that I've been,
byLANCEPENNY', MediclrieH~t, Alberta
talkingto'have'said, "If Jesuswere"only::
It s.ee·m, sa,. p' parent tom, e,tha, t som~thi,ng,. . " How,easily \v. ,e ar,e distr.actedt. oday fr,om' here iodaYI'd BELIE'VE. If Jesus would,
ralse someone from thedmd,or make' the
is very m'uchmissing in our moderrtday-"kripwing'" and "seeing",Jesus in this blind see; or the deaf hear,' or ·JUST \per~
Christianity. We ju~t don't have the per-'materialisticworld'we -live, in.,-The forin -a miracle TODAY!!!!,! I'd
spective'of Christ in purliv~as w~should;. ,selfishness our society has bred~ithin qs BELIEVE!!!!,'
."
Christ is not the center of oUf faith as H~ cries for blessings when what we r,eally
Recently my ,wife and 1 sa W' ,the movie
should b,e, but rather it is a doctrine, a ,qee~ is the Blesser - Himse,~f!
.
Ten Commandments and as I watched the
dog~a,.·a , ~ar~y, ',or" an ,'experie,pce or . )Why. are we not being' "transfor,med into '. producerstrytore'createtheworklngs of ,
sometlllng. SImilar, thl;l,~pushes ,the. Lovd, the same image from, glory to glory". (? 'God, r co'-:!ldn'f help but feel iDoyed tha.t if ' '
a side in our religious hfe: ,' . '.
Corin thians3: 18) as th~ t ~f the, Lord? GOD would do 'these 'things todayOf course this is nothing that is~unique to,Have,,!e not ac~epted~y faith? Have, we, WOULDN'T' PEOPLEBELI:E VE ,IN
our present, day~ we see a similar mistake "not turned to .confess ,HIS? name? Have we' HIM! !!Well what of it? '".
.".,
.'. '
being madebyPeteron.the m?unt wh~n h. e not obey~. In baptIsm. , ~~ve .we . n«?; "Jesus himself WI;lS faced with tpis same
said at Jesus' transfiguration; "I Will become partakers of the ~Pll'lt.Wlth HI,?' . problem .. Matt.16:1-4, "And the Pharisees. '
make three.tabernacles, here, one for You, ,Yes, .but we hay~ also since p.reoccup~e.d andSaducees came, andto test Him they, .
and o'ne for Moses, and one· for Elijah" ?ur bme sol~ly w~th the w~rk of the .SPIrIt asked Him to SHOW "'TH'EMASIGN '
(Matt. 17:4N.A.S.V~). But, before Peter 'In us and lost ,~Ight of . Jes~s Hlms~lf FR.OM, HEAVEN. He answered: them".'
could gethimse.lfand the othe~distr'acte~alo~e-:'To . be, more., ~reclse" fellow, "When it is ,evening, you say,. ','It will be
fromHlm who s~ould bethe c~nte~ of o~r Qhnsban, ~h~ ~ork of Chnst, won,d~I1ully fair weathe,r;' for the sky is red. ',' And in
lives, the Father Interrupted him wI"th,t~ls.blessed ~s It IS, can nev~r be the,obJe.ct o,~ . the mor'ning, "It will be stormy today, for:
rebuke, ""This is My beloyed Son,. WIth my h.eart. It p-tar ~rant peac.e to my . the sky js red and threatening." You know
whom, lam ,well' pleased; hea,'r HIm!" c~nscle,~ce but It wIll never bl,ess my heart how to interpret the appearance of the sky,
"And when the disciples ,heard this, they wI_th . ~he ,,,,peac~, that .passes, u~;but yoll cannot interpret the signs of the
felr on their' faces and were mU,ch afraid. ders,tandlng .. Only Jesus HImself ~lone times. 'AN EVIL AND , ADULTEROUS
'And Jesus came to them and touc~ed them can grant thIS to th~ltroubled s~ul.
GENERATION SEEKS FOR A SIGN
and said,,'Arise,'a'nd. do not be afraid."
The Father" points us to His Son. The' BUT NO 'SIGN' SHALL BE .GIVENTO IT
AND LIF·TING T.HEIR: ~YES" T.HEY· Holy Spirit would fill us with Him. The EXCEPT THE SIGN OF JONAH~" (RSV) .
SAW. NO ON~: EXCEPT ~ ;JES~S HIM- Word of Go4 testifiesof Him. He there~ore '" People' of today like thePharis~es of old '
SELF ALONE (Matt.,17 .5~8 N.A.S.V')~ should be the object of our faith, our love, ask "SHOW US'A SIGN THEN.WE WILL
In your faith, do .your ey~ se,e'uNQ one, and our hope. If Htiis notthe object of such BELIEVE~" Jesus' answer,needs to b.e our,
except Jes\ls Himself alone?" Have you the'n ~ur faith, hope, a~d love ,lare 'but" in, 'response today, "no':sign'shall be given '
felt His "totlch?" ,Have you been on your vain.,
.' ',,'
"',
. " .,
" except,- the sign of Jonah. " " " . '
"face?"" ·Have you' hea~d the"v~ice?". ". T~e ung~d~yworld and the~~de~ day 'The:pe~pleof !doses' day had.' many' ,
Many of us perhaps by faIth have chmbed" godless religion, are equally determined to signs, -yet they bwlt a golden calf. THEY ,
the mountain with Jesus, but ,we bave distract our lives .from Him. The first he FAILED : TO . BELIEVE. The people of
fallen into the same trap as,Peter and h~ve ~hall "bUrn with fi re ,-" the second he shall .Jesus' , day had many' signs yet they'
been distr~cted from seeing ,"Jesus "spue out of" His mouth.',' , Therefore CRUCIFIED ,HIM. THEY' FAILED TO'
Himself- alone."
, beloved,' keep clear of both.
BELIEVE.
Colossia~s 3: 11 ,~tates t~a til. ., C~ris t is . Le t Ch ris t ,be y~ur IIall." Le t every a f-. . John wrote u these are Wri ttenth~ t YOU
all,~nd In" all .., Jos thIS t~e kInd., of 'fection, every desIre, every thought, every' may B~LIEVE that ~SUS. IS the
promlnenc~,~ha~,~hnst holds In yourhfe? aim be captivated in Him.' ~et us arise~nd CHRIS~" the SON. of GOD,' an~ , that
Is He. your all? It a~l come~dow?, to a open our eyes and see perhaps for the fIrst ,BELIE~INg ,you may have. LIF~ In ,HIS·
question of relat~onshlp and experience., time, "Jesus'Himself Alone."
." -NAME,. ,(John 20:31. RSV)
.'
Are we truly "children, of God ,py FAITH "
,"
"
.
'.
Brethren we do not,' need SIgns,
IN CHRIST JESUS" (Galatians 3: 26)? We 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111)1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111" miraculous w()rkings, spiritual healings,
need to consider with more seriousne~s '
.
GUATEMALA.
' " someone to be raised from the dead, the
such .p~ssages a's 'Philippians. 3':8-11; . "I The recent earthquake has ..k.Hled blhid to see,- or the tl~f. to 'hear today. We
count all ,thi~gs to be los~ 'in, vie~ of,. the thou:sands! a~d ,left man~ more InJ~red, l need' more FAITH in. wha~ weha~e
surpassing value of knOWIng Christ Je~us and ~estltute .. Brethre~ fro~, varIous ,WRITT~N for us. and more FAITH In
DIy Lord.: .. and'cou,nt, t~em:t.o berubblshplaces are seekln~ ~ays .to a~lst There WHOM It, was w,r.ltten.about.., ':'FAIT!I"
in order that I'may 'gain Chnst, ,and may ~re a~numbero~ mISSIonaries of the c~urch 'comes from .what IS HEARD an~ what1s
be 'found . in . Him not, having a In' thiS cQun try. ,The Way~~ c,hurch In ,the HEARD comes ,by the preaching', of
righteousness 'of my o~n derived fromth.e ~et,roit ar~a su,ppo~ts the Tom, ~artins CHRIST" (Rom. 10:17). ' '
,
law, but that which is through faith, ,in theFe. TheIr bUlletIn of February 15th '---~-------______
Christ, the" righ~ou~ness whi~h. cOIlles .reports that all thes,emiss!on~ri~s a~e safe,
'.
.' Germany .. '
, . ,c
from God on the basis offaith, that I MAY ,a~~ '. unharm~d. There, I~ Indlca~Io~· of The Kra,usestra~echurch in Hamburg,
KNOW HIM" and the power ,'of. His damag.e and los~ ,o( persona~ belongln~s, West,Gennany, recently appointed three
resurrection and. 'the fellows,hip of. His. ~~~, thls~ 'had not~ been conflrmedoTpls elders and '. five ~eac~nso T~o, other· r
:?ufferings; beingconfo'rntedto His: d'eath; 'ch~r.~h, IS' co~le~tingmoney ,"to. help the congregations in West Germany also, are
in order 'tnat '. I' may:attain ,- to "the earthq~~ke.YlctirpS. " ",
'. "
,'f~lly organized along the New Testament .
, resurrec'tion from 'the' dea d. ';:',:~",' "
..
III I11111 1lUll Ullllllil 11111111111 III 1I11I1I'1IU1 11111 1111 1III III ill II 1111 II 1111 II i. Ipattern \vitheldersana deacons. ' ',' ,
March,: 'l{l76 >
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YOU SHALL BE HOLY
~-

. by DAVID

RANCH··· TALK.

.

TIIOMPSON, Nashville, Tennessee

.. 'The \vord holiness has'~jg'reat amount of.

,

.-

Openings ~Available . for couples to ..
care' for children. ages, 6-18, ,vho
have emotional problenjs.
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holy yo~, are noto~ly cut ~~f and separated holy." Israel \vas holy, to' the Lord, a holy
~ro~. profane ·thlngs b~t y~u ..are .alsopeople, holyseed,'aholy'race and a holy
, pOSItively devoted to t~at which IS, b~lgh,t, congregation.' Why ,was, Israel holy?
. Apply to:
clear,good, fresh and rlgh~o~s. The.refore BecauSe God has'settheriiapart from the".
the word holy has~neg~hve meanln~,.to 'world andhehadmade themto'beHisholy'
b~ ~e~arate ,from .p~fanItr and a p~slh~e instrument for bringmg his' Son into the.
meanIng, to ~e .Jolned to, that WhICh 18 '\vorld .... 'How . ':could ISrael -reflect His
rigllteousanq good.,
[holiness? By ,following 'G'od's law,'
AusableSprings Ranch,
; 518 Queens Avenue .
The Ho'linessof God.
exhibiting the' characteristics of .Gd~'S '
_:
LONDON, Ontario.·'
'"
.......
.~. '"
'.
? ' ..• '
.
holiness,and,by;
keeping
un~~hlined from
"
. Whe.re ~~en IS h~h~ess found. Is It foun.d., the common things of the world.
N6B'lY7 ~
In US? Is It found In our famous men? Is It·
'.
.' ..
.
' ...
"At~n : Jack . F.Wall, .
. found in, the eastern ,mystic re'li'gions?
'The'HolinessofJesus'
(Executive ' Director)
Ev~ryclear,,~lean mountainstream"ha~.a' 'Moving into the New 'Testament we,
Phone: (519) 43~·8429 '
source.; where"i,s the',source Of.holiness? . continue to.seethe holiness of God and, .
·Jesus .said "~o OIi~ is 'good,'~ut the those who follow him. We also see, Go<l the
F~t.her,." Goq, is th~ source ofa~l holiness Son becomi~gflesh and the people
for he is holy in and of himself.' No person, beholding his holiness. In Luke 1 :3stheteaching the Apostles the words of God.
, place or thin~ is._holy ,!" and of itself, .b~t angel' of the, ,Lord said,' ,"The. H.oly,Spirit The ~entecostal misconceptions a bout the
, God. Moun ~ SU1al \V?S J~s~ a moun t ~n til ~ t ,will come upon you and the' power of the Holy Spirit'are surely proved wrong when
was· a&<;oclated \vlth, GOd and. then. It, Most high will overshadow you andfor th~t one understands the holiness of. the Hply
became a holy ~o!lnt. The.burnI~g.,bush reason the ho~y offspring shall be'called . Spiritaild how he e.xpresseshis divineself ..
Moses ,saw was Just a bush,:but-when God the Son' of God". Jes.us, like God the In the beginning ofttie book of Acts we se.e
\vas associated with this mere, bush, it Father, is holy in ,andof himself. In Luke· the Spirit coming in power and today we
beca,me a holy bush and the gro,und,around' 4 :34 the evil spirit recognized: Jesus as the' continue to see his pOwerful influence ,in
.it holy ground. Tl1eJew~ w~re just.~ group 'Holy One
God.;
.
. the lives of Christians.
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As God expresses his holiness in His

The Holiness of Christians

they ~ecame a holy people. .
, characteris tics, Jesus expresses. h i s .
.
In Hosea 11: 9 God sa'ys, "For I am God holines's in his ch~racter. He is lov,ing, . The church is' called the New Israel in
and not a man, the Holy one in your me'rciful righteous and kind because of his Gal. 6:16; Eph. 2:12; Heb. 8:10, 'and
midst"~ Her~ we see God's majesty, H~s holiness.' it is beCause of.·his holiness 'and therefore' the holines~ of the church is.
brightne,ss ~ndHisholihes~.·,We also see character that He,was able to conquer the eqUivalent to the holiness of ~srael. Israel .'
his nearness to Israel fqr He is "in thei,r 'evil one' and make us holy in Him.
.\vas' to reflect the holiness '. of God and
midst." In Isa.iah he is called "the ~oly
.
'
.
Christians are to.' do likewis,e ... The
One of Israel" twenty-four times .. He was
The Holiness of the Holy Spirit
church was set. up by "God, 'bought by
the Holy One of Israel and Israel became
The title Holy Spirit occurs orily three Christ and indwelled by the Holy Spirit.
holy through its as;ociation with God. . time$'in the Old Testament (PS. 51: 11; Isa. Since these, .three persons of the Godhead
Is Holiness merely an' attribute ofGod?, 63: '10, 11). and no less than ninety-one ,are holy, Christians· are to. be a hOly
Is it just one of his characteristics?No, all t~m~s in th~ New Testament. The Holy . people~' In' and of. ourselves \ve . have no .
thecharacteristics"of God/stem from. the Spirit's name alone shows that he shares hOliness,' but when\ve are a~ociated with'
fact thOat God Is Holy. He is just'beca~e,he. the holiness of the Godhead., He is. ~lso. theGodh~ad we become holy. How, clear ,..
is holy, loving because he is holy, powerful called the SP4'it; the .Spiritof God and_the' the doctrines of Atonment,'Justification
becausehe is holy. God hatessilf because Spirit, of the Lord.lIisname'Holy Spirit and 'Sanctification become when,\ve un~ .
is holy and he' loves· righteousne:ss distinguis.hes him from .' evil· spirits and der~ta~d .. 'the fir~t basic principle "of
because he 'is holy . .:-: ' . , ' ,
·.shows his divine., character. .
. ' . . . Cnnshanlty; God IS ho!ya?d ~e.I~~v.es. us
In Isaiah $: 16 the writer s~ys'''b~l the:, ':, GQd~nd 'Jesus expre-sstheir holiness in: ~no~gh ~o declare' u~ holy In hIS',:SIghL
Lord 'of-hoots will be exalted in judg'menttheir c·haracteristics.~Ho\v. does the ',Holy
H~)\v '. does'the Christi~n express· and
and the holy God ,will show,himself, holy~in"Spirit .~xp~e~s hj~, holin~ss. Jo~n. 16": 14 ·,refle'ct his, :holiness? (Rea.ciRom ..12:1;
righteousness~" We.ca,n clearly see Godls. ,gives, us th~,ahS\Ver, ."He will, glorify. 'rn~ ~Heb.~·13: 15,16 and, Heb. 1~: 15-25). rhrough.
.,.
poly'ande'verything about God stems from "f~r he.willt~~e\vhal~~}ni'ne andd,ec!~r:eJt.. 'sp~i~U'al' \vorship ',an~ sacrifice of 'praise,-'
the fact tha't he f~hoIY'ari~, 110 person, to ,.yQl~." ~he ~oly Sp'irit expresses 'his'.": thanksgiving and abounding in ~very good,: .' '"
place.or thjhgis holy unlessit is ~,~Qclat~d ,holi,ness. h:t his glorifyhigJesus, ,jn' his " '\vork toward God, the Qhristiari reflects
.\vitHGod.-:, "
I"'~ PQintingto'Jesu~ 'as -Saviour and 'in his ,the holiness of God.
'
;: Page B. (48).;.:,' . " '
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would be a l,'Soc lated to . that ~h ~c4ls with God they could ref! ec t tlie brilliance . . Gross anmla I, starting salary of
profane,. dull and. common. ThIS IS ~heof God. God annOunced ill Lev. 19:2 "You
. $14,100.00 per cOuple ...
negative side. of the ,word holy. In beIng: shall'beh_oly, f<?r I th~Lord.YOurGod am

.....

..

\vhich- gives life its . deepest·....
. .• ~signi1icance."· . . . .,.

Te~tament. \ve see. the\vord ~oly ,~ome,s reflected in the holiness of His people. The. '
. from a . Hebre~v ' . \vordmeanlng,,· to .be 'mobnin crnd of itselfhasno light to give but
~eparate, ·to be bnght,.to be. fr.e~,h· .. ·There. it can reflect the light of the sun~ Israel ir....
. IS al.s~ a Hebre\v ver~,Feanlng. ~ cut of!, and of _themselves· \vere' t,he opposite of. the.
.todlvlde, to seta~art. . The opposite ~f t~~s'lightof 'G<;>d, hut through their assoc.iation

I

~

. "The capacity·to' care is the thing··

. The Holiness of Israel .

influence in boui the Old and New
God's holiness is expressed in his power,
Testaments.· In first looking at. the Old .. justice, mercy and love. His holiness is
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.BOOK 'REVIEWS

Handbook, Robinson
and Winward,'Toronto;. G.R.' Welch Co.,
1973, 96 pp.$1.50 (pb.)

"', This small volume is just \vhat 'the' title,.
implies. Itc,ontains' si~teen chapters' of
,suggestions . for being. a . more. effective"
-,
.
" .',
. \vorker'in the locaL congregation. The
chapters'are very short; but 'contain ~s6me
Books" to' 'he 'reviewed in this colwnD
helpful~nd.' informative ,suggestions. Not
"shoulQ ~ sentto~,KeithT.'IboIl)pSon, 3879
all thafis said applies to every'situatiQn~ In
. Dorchester Rd., Niagara Falls, Ont. '. .
general, it \vould be helpful and of value to
'the individual who wa.nts to bemoreef~ ,
Handbo~k for S:piritual'Survival; Peter "ViII, A 'Man, Rob God?, Stanley E. fectiv'e in his or her \vork'fortile L'ord. ' .
G. Gillquist;' Toronto;' G.R.Welch Co., Sayers, Abilene, Quality Pm tingeo., 1974
. .
$2". '50' (..p
b).
.. .''.' . ., '., '. . .'' , ,
,in The Beg' inning;' Clifford'
Wilson .,
1971' ;" '1''. 3S' p p..' $ .95 . ( p b")
,
' .l' 48' p p
.
, .This boo~was form~rly publisJIed under
Toronto ; . G~R~WelchCo.; 1975; ~42 pp.;
the title, "FareWell to Fake LD.", It is . This book points out in a very viv'id way $2.50 (pb') , .~ .
h
'.'.' " ,
'f how, often., we rob . God. 'Brother' Sayers . This"'ll't'tl'e b"oo' k' ,I'S' a' s·'e'n'es' o"f". q' u"e' StI'OO' s
,0 s. ow one varlOUS~ ways 0 . shows that· byfailing to make themo~.t of '
suppose'd 't·
.successful~y living the ~hristia~ .life .in .'an. ou.r time,abilities, 'opportunities,physical " and answersconc~niing various aspects of
often hostIle an~ certalnlya,nh-ChrIs~lan , blessings,etc~, we, in effect, are robbing, thebookofGenesis. It isa revision of an
wO,rld ..Ther.e IS som.egood" food for God. "The book' is very interesting and earlier book of the same title. Mr: Wilson
thou,~ht,.b~t,~ost of the book tends to b.e 'contains. some excellenfmaterial and food' presents:· 'some' excellent and'thought-"
very superfICIal
·thought. "The'
. '."
,
'. p', rovoking'
.
' . ""and. frothy
' . ' Also
,. much
"" of.It.. ·
for.
a,uthorcovers . a. wide
. "material
'. "... Most·. ,a' nsw' ers' ar' e""
te~d~ ~o th7 emoho~al, r~ther th~n the rangeofsubjects and hits home with some brief; but they . contain. some ,good.
SOlId securIty
avaIlable
I·. 'cannot,'
ag""
ree with
'.
"..that IS
."
' . ; . . through.. very. ," pra~tical . lessons' "fpr . .living the thoughts.
."
" . ."necessarily .
!rust a~d' obed~en~e.,It ~ p~~ldes . some" Christian life: In fact, ~n some chapters we ' .all th~t th~, autlior·has.said;; al~h?ugh, ~or
InterestIng reading, ~ut lIttle else,
may feel that he hits a little too close to the ~ostpart, what IS sa1c\;.' IS v~ry In-.
·
." , . ".
.
... '... h'· ','
~ . b "".... ' ' . . . . '.'
. .. '", ,terestIng and worthy .ofconslderatIon. In
PlaIn Talk About the Holy Spirit· orne. This. ook IS of value to us, and IS, 'g"
I 'f"
'g ood ftu ' b k d . ld .
Manfred G Gutzke' Toronto' G R Welch profitable reading for all ·Christians.The' . beneraf"tI bIls a
.] ldi e ?O d~n w~u .
'. ' . '
.'
, , ' . ' .' "
th
h'h"
.' d h" h' II' ,. h' e pro I a e for, ea ng, In IScusslons
Co.; 1974; . ~78 pp" $2.95 (pb')..
'".
'. oug.~. epre~entsantec a enges.~ relati~g to,the;book Qf Genes'is,"
This book is another volume in. Mr, ren~ws '. are thIngs ,we alL need, to be
'
;, '
Gutzke's '.'Plaiti Talk'~ serie's. His aim is"to reminded of.
,.
Ali r~vie'\Vs this. JU()nth, by Randy Morritt '.
present his· views co~cerning, theHQly
Spiri t so tha t they can be under&tood by th e. ~IIHUIIIIIIIIIIIIHlIIIHlIIIIIIIIIIIIII,lIImllllllllllllmIllIIllIIllIHllliIllIllIllIllIUIil f'lIlIlIlIIlIlIIlIIlIIlllIIlIllIlIIllIIlilllllllllil 111111 111111 111111115 .
average person ;'and not just those' who' 5'
'"
5
deal with this ,sort' ot thing on a more §..
5 ..
regular basi~. 'He makes some· excellent '§ .
.'
§
',' .
5_ .' .
Points' concerning' . the, Holy S'p-irit·, - _ = = ' "
'however, he als() takes some positions, '~
,.
~
such as the role 'of the Holy Spirit in con- 5
'§ .'
version, that··, the . reviewer finds qn- §
J~
.~~
§.
scriptural. On .other matters' I find him too'. § :~b
.,§
indefinite and ambiguous; and was really 5 .
.'Walter Dale ·
5
anot sure as to the position he ·was taking. 5
S5 '
Also, in his attempt -to simpllfy.a difficult, §
, _',
~
and deep subject, I felt that there was not 5
A SURVEY OF THE BIBLE~
enough~etairin most areas. This probably §
. THE BOOK OF JOSHUA
.S
addedto the confusioh and lack cjf clarity'. 5_
1~ 'A't
'. 't'In Israe I' S h'IS t ory dges t h'IS boo k". open ? .
5_
.
wh~a t' . paIn,
To me, persohally,' the book is'
littlE:' 53
'§
practical value and I do not recommendit. §, . . 2. :What' preparations:· did Joshua make' for the" invasion. of
.§ ,
==
Canaan? (1:10, 2:1)
E
, The Trag'edy 'of'Sin;,Stanley E,· Sayers,
3...What takes place in,cha.pter three? (3:17) .
2'
Abilene; Quality Prfnting Co., 1974, SO pp., 2
~
$2.00 (pb>:
2
4. What is~one asrecor~~d in chapt~r foUr? (4:8~10)
5
This book is small, but conUlins some '§
5~ What commandment ,vas no.\v ob~y.ed at'Gilgal? (5)
§
very excellent- material. '-It is both in- 2 '
,6i What three major victories enabled Israel 'to OVERCOME
~
terestin'g'and. thought':provoking as well as . ::
" ' the inhabitants of Canaan. (6) (8) (1~) ~
,
S
inform, ative. Brother Saye~ deals, with the' 5_=
~.
.
7.. The Laws of occupation resulted in three major types of land
. division; What \vere they? (13:7) (20:1-9).(21:1-3)
'.
5
nature and consequences of 'sin, sh,owing. ~
its destructiveness, and thcmpoin ts out its' §! ,
8. Where, does' Joshua. call. a .fi~al ·assllmbly·· '~fJs~ael? ('24: 1) "
5~
remedy in a very straight ''forward andSi'
'.
.
~
' ..'5
effective manner, The, book "contains §,
9. What· promise did Israel make to; Joshua? (24':19-22) "
5
several 'short' chapters that provide good ~
10.
"
,
~.
reading for' the, individual and·, SOIlleex- ' 55
...
In wha~ tribal regioil \~as Joshua buried? (30) ,
. Ei .
cellenf thoughts for ,prea.,chers,,~nd 5' .
11. Ho\v is Genesis 50:25-26'connecte,d \vith joshua 24':32?
.5'
teachers that could be o(value in sermons, 5 ' .. '
..§. .
and cla'Sse~. ~'The 'Trageqy'of.Sin~,' is.~"
,;,.,(An,~'Y{er~_.~~ page15}.,
.~'L
~""
ce rta in ly worth. trea rung.
"
. '~IIIIIIIIIIII iilll III 11111 i1111111111111 1111111111'1 iilll 1111 II II III IHIIII'I lui illlllllill 11111111111 111II1Uiu'IiH 111111 i1111111111111 i1111111111111111111 i11111111111 h~ ,
~IarchJ' 1976'
"
. . . . . . . .
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province onMass~Media Evangelism
opportunities.oil Feb ..14th: Radio~'T. V. and
"the printedpage'were di.Scu~ed asto01s of
,.
" -evangelism. ,. BilL Bunting,:. Bruce' Love, "
, ,Murr3ySmith,RandyMorritt,anq :Wayne'
'"
',·Turner ,.' sp'oke anq· ,led:. s-Qme ,discussion.~,· ,
, Roy ~erritt led abrai.n' storming-s'ession "
at-the.end of the activities whichb~gan at9:00 a.m. and continued to 3:30 p.m. '
".·'.Itapp'ears that,'3:""quart~rly publication
By
, about l1alfthe size of theGo~pel, ·Herald
. H.'Ralph Perry
, will be published ·soon.The, idea_ is.to
prodllce'aCanadian wriften and oriented
publication for evangelistic purposes.
NEWS' EAST
' 'Aj~", Ont.Michele' Curran was baptized Qu'antities could be ordered and .llsed by , '
.
"
. in January. .
, '.,
' churcheswith theirimprint on them~ More
· in ,'On~rI.o
'. In
· .,Omagb, Oni.: April 18 hasbeensetaside aPout this· at another time.
", Darttn°uth,- N.S.While

'HERE

:

AND

'THERE

-.. . --.--t.

~
,

December, Rod GaI:nett was hospltahzed. for a gospel meeting in. which SWve May
Jordan, Onto Projectedconl:ributions for
Rod ha S ~eturned to. Dartmouthnow but trom Ajaxwill present the lessons. The 1976 are over $40,000.0 .. SOme 75 per cent of

, we haven t ~eard whether, the ~hurch has. ·meetingswilI. commence on April 18 and
started to meet there yet or not. It was. carry onthrough April 23. The topic for
delayed some w~, understand.
,
'this series' will be: ,cAn ' Old Fashioned
Strathmore, Toronto: $206~OO w8SGospel Meeting". The Bible class, '(SUn~
colle'cted, for', missionaries in November _. day School); has almost doubled since the
~nd .December . This was ' ,sent .to Ule 'congregation decided to employ the use of'
Ca~n~nsin New Guinea. The Sunday. a bus. More plans are being made for
mornmg nurseryclas; recently se,nt $50.00 future increases. -' Dick Forsythe.
'.
to purchase Bibles for the work.in Nigerja~ , Fennell, Hamiltoi1:,A. uMen;s Training
This Class is

t~ught

by Fern White and

Lucy McDonald.
Newrttarket,Ont:The

ne~' budgetcalls

.,
t

this arnount will be spent in preaching the

gospelat Jordan and other points.

- Sewell Hall is 'scheduled for a gospel .'
meetihgthis spring and Irvin Lee in the
fall.
',' .
.
St. Catharines, Ont.' Mrs. ' Terri "Pirrle
was immersed into Christ in January,

Plans are being made' to try to follow the'
New Testament pattern of,' church

Class" .is being' conducted . by.' Wayne organization in seeking out men to appoint

Turner of the Ivon A'venuechurch; Such a as elders .
class was cond,uctedlast year and good

A gospel

-.

me~ting is bein~

,

,

[

'.

.I

planned fo,r ,

.\

for $375.00' per week. We understand .that, results were reported. The elders are, the. ,e,nd ,of Apni or .earlym May. John
elders . were apwinted recently. This is ~ setting an example by taking the class in BaJl~Y'?f .H~r~t,. Texas. has agreed to
,step f9 rw ar.d.· Evelyn 'Boyington . was ,spite of h~avy responsibility.
preach In thIS effort. '
obedien t to 'Christin bapttsm in January. ... The Bible School programconduc ted on . Port Colborne Ont. Max Craddock is to
, . Bramalea, Ont. The followi.ng former aFrid~y evening in Jan~ary was a s~c- preach in. a g~pel meeting March · 5-12.
' members' of.. the WestEild congregation cess. Manypa~ents of children attend~ng . The theme is "A Journey to 'the: Promised ..

have 'been welcomed' into, the,Bramale.a from the. ne Ighbor.hood and bUSIng Land.'"
",
church' family:' Russell ,and. Cora program yvere present..
'''Good News", 'a cable T.V .._program,.
Pe.ckh~m, Ma~jorie W~rren, Bruce

FranklIn, ,Dennis: ~nd ,WIJma Mackay,
'Gladys ~1ii1t,' Joh,n, Given., and Sh~lby,
, Spillett, ~nd Lorrai~e Stewart. Plans are
going ahea'Q to ,begin building construction
in ApriL,
-'
Doug and Thelma LaCourse and family:
have m~vedto ()rilliaafter a brief 'period'
in the area. ,Theyw~ll·be.,missed._Lloyd
. Govany has .been transferred to OriHia.

. Blair, O~t. CIA three night.meeting was with Randy Morritt and Keith Thompson is .

held January 16, 17 and 18 WIth Bro. Steve ",shown each Thursday at 12:00 noon and,
May from Ajax preaching on the. topic, of" 5 :30 p.m. '
.'
'.Peace.' Much encouragement. was
$56.00 was, 'given in . December for
received ,and our· faith strengthened. as a mission work. it was decided to send $50.00
result of 'Bro. Steve's effort.. Anothe.r. to.· help' the"Bramalea church bui~d a '
wee~'smee_ting is planned in· April with meeting place. It was also qecided' to send
Bro. Rick Pinczuk from Carma~, relief help to the brethren stric~en in the
Manitoba..,
. .' recent earthquake in Guatemala. .
..
The results from Cable 12 T.V. f o r . · . ·

Correspondence Courses are gratifying

. Bayvie'w, Toronto: A number indicated indeed." E. Thorn.

.... •

Nlag~ra,

..

Falls,

.. .
N .• Y."

AP.

I

ersona

Evanehsm Wor,kshop wasconducte~

Feb~

.that they wish to be activ.e memb~rs of the
"
.
,4~7. 'Ray Evans,- ,Personal ~ork Director
c.ongregation. ~osl of thes~ come from the
Beamsville, ·Ont. Andre\v.Gardiner of .. for 'the, Wetzel Roa d church iri Syracuse
former \Vest End 'church~ ·Those we have Edin~urgh,._Scotiand. is to preach in ~" conducted this. This is in preparatiop for '
, heard df are: Mrs.M.H. Robinson,. Dr., m~eUng ~pril 11-15. You ,won't ~ant to. the Campaign tob_e' conducted, by Iv~n .
Eleanor Robin·s.on, Marag~h, Geronimo, miss he~_rlng ~dre~, ~ho Qa~ faIthfully Stewart in the summer' of 1976. .'
Mrs.W.G. Harman, Lynda' Drew, and Flo preached-Christ in his native land fo~ over
.. "
.
. ' '.- .
Murritt.
.,.. . _ . ,.
a q~arter of a'_century. He jsto appear on. ~r.an~ford, Ont.The . c~~rch IS ~on. 'Word has been re.ceiv«l . . that Betty the Abilene Christian ~ollegeLectures in ,ductt.ng a ,Telephon~ Campal~n for BIQle:
Roemer, in Austria has'.bee·n ·~sickand . ·February. -F~llowing the, meeting in ·Co~respo~de,nce Courses. Edith Clavette
undergone surgery but is now doing well .. Beamsyille, An~rew 'is to appear 'on the ,made thIrteen calls a~d ,enrolled. tW?
She didn't have insurance' to' cover her Trahling for Service Progra~ in Toro~to . Others enrolled th~e for a total of five In
hoopit~l ~osts·of.·$.825.~~'~·:'H~rsupporting . on April 16th. ~ndrew's, father came oy~r. on~ w~ek.·
'. '
_
con grega tioninCorsicana, Tx. sen t $420.00 frgm ScotIa ltd a nda ttende<l the Bea m-. .. Lon'don,' Uut. A YoutIl Rally is being .
to help her~' ': :':., . ' .'. . ..,' .',
.~Ville Bible School in'the-early 1900'S. 'I'he planned. for Febr~ary '2.7.-29' for -young. '
Betty reports thafT(fm~ and Sh'eryl Black, ,influenc~ of his' training is' still b~ing fel~' p'e9ple thirteeri ·yoo.rs 'of agea~d ~p. Cost ..

-bave· moved to SaJzburg,to:.work for' through his -son.
. ' , , ' p e r , personis':·$5.ijQ ..Guest speakers are.
'-'Ghrist. Betty' isoptirriistiG about potential 'The elders . hooted .. a mee,ting ofin- __ p'~ulI\1acKenzie from Toronto and Dan·.- .
_. ·gro\vth.._ .. , . .
,.
terested '. brethren· from,' a'rou,nd the 'Batenlan of Detroit.
.. P·age'IO. (50)"
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J

' .. NEWS WEST

.. Yellowknife, NoW~To The congregation is

,
.
now publishing· ,a regular bulletin called
\Vaterloo, .. ()nt, The .Waterloo church' . Calgary , .Alta:, A rece.rit .report. informs .' 'Tusaritsi" which;' means-': "hear' ','This
started to meet 'on Jan. 19th, 1975. There'· us thatten have ~een bapti.zed during the wor.d isprobabljisome Eskimo· or Indian
\vere fifteen present. Eleven of these were p~st.foute~n months, result~ng fromho~~ .~or.d. .
.
.
_. ,
members'.. Bob . Hibbard' moved ' to .1llbl~ .:S!~~les. Three have . been·rest~red
Waterloo,with his wife Beth, during the .. and thIrty-one enrol~ed·· in BIble·· This. small. congregation has set up a .
sun:tmer to begin work as the first:ftiJI ti~e Correspondence Co~rse~. :
budget of $10;000·00· It is planned to use .
pre~cher. A ,new Dodge van waspur-~ne l~dyc.alled ~hechurch offl~e ~y .'$4,227.00 in evan~eli~m. They are seeking
chased to help transport members'.to ~lstake. She Intended t~call the~athohc·. a full time evangelist(seead'elsewhere in ...
. servic~s.. who· had ·no· .transporblti()n~· . Church. A study 'Yas s~t up and she and thisGp~pel Her~ld) ,'.
.
Canva&)ing has beeh . engaged· iIi to her husb~nd werel?apt~z~d.. . . . ' ~. .
BesideS regular Sunday Jl10rningaild
promote Sunday' School work; The van ·ls·· ~full tI~epreac~er ~s exp~~ed to JOIn Thursdayevenirtg gatherings, tlie ch~rch.· .
usedih various activities relatedto this as . thIS work In July so tha~ 'br,other Stanley ,conduc~Jadit}s' cla~es, men's breakfast'
well,rhe membership numbers twenty_sixSherma~, the present p~acher; can spend and' planning . meetings. They .. are'
atJhe end ~fone year.·
...
. morehme ·at· personal evangelIsm. preparing along~range· educational"
.
. '.
. . . . Brother Sherman IS to conduct a Practical, . . .. .. I ... ' .t ' 't k· 'd . taO . ~f
Meaford,Ont,Tpe·church is considering Personal Evangelism Workshop '~t prog~!ll' p annm~ .0 a e a va? ge 0 .
a famlly e~c:ampmen.t for·, Jul.y·17 724.A- ,Medicine ~at on March 6th.. .. . . : .. televISIon opporunlhe~, and_ makin.g .lon g .week ·of SPll'ltUal ennchment IS planned
. . . . . , . , .... . - .
• r.ange plans to ev~~g~lize.Yellowl.tn~fe and
along ~ithsome. recreation. A· site is " Edm~nto~, AUa", Mike .Kenney .w~.s a~roa?, and begmnmg to plan In.the.
available to accommod.ate'100 camping. Imme~ed lI~to Ch~st:,Thl~church· Isdll'ection of elders for the congreg~hon.
units. If you are interested write to· Maxplannmg a lectu~eshlp .tn Apnl. See ad on
Someone should consider work~ith this'
.C ra dd OC,
.k B'ox 1·2' 68 Mealor,·
~. d' '0' _·t -f· back page of thIS Gosp~l Herald.
n. . or
In J. uIy . .th e regu1ar. .B'bl
. , . . . . ' hu rc h l'n thO e'. nor
. th·.....
·Th·IS .CO
··uld
further details
1 e camp. IS VISIonary c
.
. planned at Pine Lake in central Alberta. A be'· the door to . outreach into 'northern Iroquois Falls, Ont:· "The new assembly .campaign to reach the lost is planned :for .' Eskimo land.
..
..
here is in ne~d or~ymn book.s W.e ~ave two August 9th through the 18th_ with· forty' Vancouver, B.C. Mur·ray Gjernes left In
copies. of ."Sacred Selections.· for the workers from the White's Ferry School of early February .-to . attend White's Ferry
Church," and .need 8 more. We can buy'· Biblical Studies~ Bill Johnson will be· the School ofPrea~hing. The VancoU'ver
them for $2.70,Wo~llQ·you like to donate a· speaker in this effort.
.
.
bulletin reports. the· baptisms of ·Mrs,.
copy~·W~ite: Church of .Christ,' ~ IroquoisChiliwack, B~B. Ernest and Louise Leslie Armitage of Port: Coquitlam arid:.'>
Falls, Ont,··POK~EO.
. Andreas hope to move to Chiliwack about· Sandra :Verbeck '.of Burnaby.· It also' .. '
SUDBURY, ONT. .
'the 'mid~e . of April. ,Ernest will _be repor~ that the Abbotsford congregation--· "
'~,
.
.~
a~istirig with preaching in the area.
'.. now has a new meeting place located al. ...
It IS Indeed a pleasure to welcome the
'
Mount Rose St. and~Boundary Rd. in that,"-,
Sleik Family into our fellowship;·aJready
"
.
.
city,
.
they have shown that they'intend to .be of . Windsor, Onto Steve Hoover, formerly,.of,.
.
assistance hi the w~rk andwQrship' of the . St.. Thomas,has been 'welcomed. into· the
!~~ Beam· Christ to Brit.ish Columbia···
. Church. Attenda·nce in general has been- church .. family here. His parents' are ;n' ,Forum dates for 1976 are March 26·28. The
consistently good;' but there is much roomLubboc~, Txo, where his father is at.. theme is from Isaiah, chapter 6, '.'Here Am
for growth, in this rapidly developing city, tending' the Sunset 'School of Preaching. I, Sen~ M ' e , " .
.
SudbUry i"s· the hub of Nbrth Central On - 11111111111 111111 111111111 11111 1111 IIHIII 111111 1111111111 1ill 11111 1II HI 11111 1111 111111111111111111111111111111 111111111111111111111111111 1II111111111111111111iJlIIIIIIIIIII
tario. Our year~nd financial report shows,. '
.
, ".,.,. . . ::.:,. .;.
. that in this area,. we· have al~o' made'
noticea~le improveme~t. But we can and,
must do more, if the work in Sudbury is to .
grow as it shOUld~BretPren,· weare involvediri the most important Y'ork in the :
world; why should our giving. fall behind
our denominational competitors?
We take this opportunity to remind the
. Brethren 'in the North of the teachers
training class schedule~ for the month of .
May. This event, poioneered last year', was·
very successful, and. 'we . look .for even
greater· things. this year. Tentative plans
call for further construction ori our'
.. buildingas'soon' as the weather perm~t~.
The. cold· wea ther, along with a shif~· in
responsibility, ha s . slowed . o'ur , efforts
farther north; but the opportunities' are.
still very ·muc}) alive and we trust ~h~t with .
..
'the return of warm weather, more interest
can be directed to this, v irgin territory,aro: Tom' Biddy~ and his wife' meet each ..
Lord'sd~yin~roqu?is,Falls.Th~~ira~dr_~ss,
- .. ' ,...
. ... ,- . . , . ,-.
. _ .... ' o'
. .... .
is: . Box' 4,663 I~oq'uoisIralls (115 Mlna .. In J~ly th:e China ChrIstian Col~ege, Tal~el, Tahya~, .he,ld Its fl1'st .. g~aduati9~ .
Apts.) If you are':in. the are, be sure an~ .. servic·e.··;T.cn students. finished the., fQurie'a~s~t~dy. The,',above pi~t,urei~ of:.the··"
worship with' them.
.
students, five t~achers, .a~d frie,nds~' Saniue~ Jlwa~~"" (fifth. from .eft) is the '
, . .
B. W. Hailey President. R~yl\lu_linax (center) ist ..c Vice·Prc·sident aJid Deari" .: . .. .?\larch, 1976.
'.
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GLEANINGS FROM FOREIGNFIELDS· ;=.
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' ....• Italy,.

.

'

India·

, -=

The church in Lincoln, Neb., plans to
The Carl Johnsons\Vere ordered out of
~
send the Ed· Baileys b~ck :to ~vork in Italy '~ndia with .15 days notice and are now in
~. .
, thiscorjling summer. ~he,Baileys first ~irmingham, Ala., '(as of Feb. 15), unS , w e n t to Italy. in 1968 underthe oversight of . certain' as to their future plans. The ,work
, ~.,..
: the .HickQry knoll church in New Orlean's;at Mount~ion Bible College was leff inthe .
.5
..
.
, La" ,.He taught 'Bible in the. Florence Bible 'capable hands. . of ,one'· of the'. na'tive .
.'
. N~.w, Gu~nea.
. '. 'Sch'ool and later worked inPisa·. as .an . Christiaqs,· Leslie Lawrence, along ,with.
Bro~Joe Cannoh'~ January report gave ,~eyangelisLSince r:etUrning to the United Mike and Arumtigum.·
.
some interesting statistics'onthe work in State~, he has . b~n teaching ,at the
Just before he left, Bro, Johnson held a
. New Gulnea during the past- five ~onths. Vnive~ity of Nebraska. .
short five-daygoopelmeeting iilGobi, and
He reported 85 baptized into'Christ in Lae,
New Zealand
.. baptizeda physician \vith whom Bro.. Roy.
and 136 in other distr.icts.~in~~ November,
A milepost in. church. history in New .Me~r.itt had worked. His SOil was 'also
1971, a to til I rif 243have I;>eenbaptized in • Zealand wasr~ached recently When elders baptized duriilg the meeting, and since
Lae. Average Sunday attendance for the wre appointed for the church in Tauranga, then his wi~e has become a Christian,
'period July through Decemb,er.had . b~n
'.
.
The three. teachers at th.e school had also
167as'compared
to' an. aver,age a.ttendance . so
theorganized.'
first congregation "
in·thecou·ntry
.
,
. to be . heen eng.aged in g. oopel meetings, 'and ha. d.
of 93.during,thepreviou$ si'xmonths. '. T.he new .·elders· are Brethren George baptized 38' in the Kangayamarea.
David, Karen,ahd]\iichael Lock arriv·ed· AlIen,'Brian Merrick, and J.T.Merrick. . . J.. C~BaHey wrote January', 27 from
in New Guinea Dec. 8, and on;;Dec. 21,
'..
.'
Kakinada stating that he wason his second,
David. fell and broke his knee, ,cap. HewillA-ll are giving'practically full time to theirextendootour' amon.g:·the ·chur.chest 'atwork as elders~ Bro. Allenrecently retired
~
be,in aw:alkirig cast for several·month~ .. after 40 years in,th~ public school's"
. tempting to strengthen preachers '. and
The government radiostaUon inLae has
. congr~g~tions., Though his primary
granted the~ church. six weeks of ~ible
'·T.heWorld .
. purpose is. not tobaptiz:e on this,partic~lar
reading,'5 minutes a day, six daysaweek~
A recent survey made by th~ church in trip, 21 persons had accepted Christ at his
. .. , .
This is il1 addition to two major programs Grand Prairie, Texas, shows. there are 73' teachings.
on .Sunday nights. The church, is also nations and territories where there are no . Bro. Bailey states, that'he hasfound 75
servingin a stand-by capacity, ready to fill· known churches of . Christ.
.
per cent of thdse baptized in the Kakinada
in for ~he: station
any reIlgio'us-time '. These 'include (Africa) Algeria, Angola, . area are remaining faithful.
program for \vhich another church fails to' Burundi; Central African Republic, Ge.uta .
meetits ob~igations.:
.
and Melilla, Chad, Congo, Dahomey,
The Lae. church conducted. a . vac~tion Equatorial Guinea, French Territory Of
Bible school during the summer holidays 'Afars and Issas, Gabon, Libya, Mali, ~.
in December. Attendance averaged 50 per Mauritania,'· Moroc~o,' Namibia, (South-'
day..
west· Africa)',' Niger,. Portuguese Ginea,
'
.
. Rwanda,... Senegal, Somalia, Spanish
Taiwan
T' , Sahara, Sudan, S\vaziland, Tunisia, Upper ....:..
The' church "In T"len. . M··
on,
alpel, . V ·It·· d Z' "
.
.
'hl"
f·
.
Ch··
h
t
d'
h
0
.
a,
an
alre,'
.
'
Repu. IC 0
. Ina,
. 00 e '. a c ur-· ( A ' ) ' Bh t . B
';B
,.
f
'
I
t
'
19·5'
'th
sla.
.
u
an,
runel,
urma,
. chwor kers· co~ erence a e In. 7, WI C b d' .I
N th K '
K"t
' . h ' ' d th "
d th .' am 0 la, . rag, or
orea,. uwal,
pre~c
ers
an.'
elr
WIVes,
an
0 er M g I'. '0'..
Q
.
t
S'd'
. .k
fr m . ...
r
,. T' , . on 0 la, man,., aar ,., au 1 Ara b'la,.
WOf he~s . °K ~on~rega dlonsK In ' aipel, Sikkim, Syria,-Tibet (China), North
T
alC ung,', ooslung, an . ee lung at- . " ' .
. . .': ",'
g I n a dd't·.·
' ........ VIetnam,
and.
tendl·.n.
I Ion t wo· American
,..
.Yemen,
'.
. . Southern
. . . Y.emen.,
'.
families who are working in the isiand .. !Europe.):
. Albania, . Andorra, Nine stUdents at JUt. Zion whorecentIy
republic attended .. Five Chinese Llechens.teln, Luxembourg; Monaco, and .obe. yeod, the gospel. Man ·.SI·ttl·ng d' own'" .. a·t
San' MarIno' '
. '
evangeli sts .. spoke' dUrIng the. d~y., on,
'.' .
', . ,
.... .
left is, totaly .blind' an,d is a trained
themes designed to help all of, them better, (South Amenca) :~rench. GUiana;. '. schoolteacher in Braille..
develop their talents for Christ
. (Islands): Antigu.a,. Bahrain, . Cape . . .
'. .
,·
. Verde Channel Islands .Comoro Gilbert ,.,'.,.. .'. . .Surln~m.··.
.
. . ' , . I~dla .
" and Ellice, Greenland, Guadaloupe,HaUi;" .. As a result of a gmBel·,ineeti.~g·~~I~.l?Y
A report from the churches in MaI1ipur" Isle of. Man'. Maldives, Martinique,' Nautu, Perry ~otham. and ~ Ga~ry. Fallls~ .the
one of the tribal areas of northeast India, Netherlands AntilIe~, New· Caledonia, chu:~h IS now meetingm ParamarIbo,
gives several interesting it~ms of news .. Por,tuguese 'Timor: (now a· part: of In- SU~lnan:, the forme~ Dutch. ~?lony of
From Kholian village comes'a'report of donesia); 'Reunion, Saint Christopher, Sao GUIana In northea~.t South AmerIca:
the baptism of the twc;> older sistersof ,Bro·T()me. and' Principe,' Seychelles, Western' ' l ) r u g u a y '.
Nguldoukhup. ·In Lamjang thr~e 'w~re '. Samoa, and West Irian.
.
.Th~e young men," now· studying' in
' added to. Christ's 'church, all children' of' There:are~ome rn.istakes in this list:· we Lubbock, ,Texa,s', are making plans ' to,
Christian parents. In Lamjung the men personally know of 'active churches in . move~ to, Ur.uguay, South America, this ., '
have built a meeting pl~Ge~or th~ ch~rch.' Western. Samoa, .. Haiti, and. the s'ummer to preach thegmpel. There is one
"
Six were .a~~9 baptized into Christ at. ,Netherlands Antilles, but it does give' us congregation.in Montevideo,
.. ' ,. ' . .~; .
'.. ~P~aiphengjawl irithe,Mikir· Hills.., ~. so~e idea of the scop'e of· the task "of .w;th a.riiemb~ship' of. about !5, '/\ native
.. 'AJater report. tells. ofseven baptIsJEs In . evangelizing. the \vorld., .'~' . ~" .. 'workerrPa blo La~ga, is being supported .., ... ,.
'··Iriiphal, . one in Maalkui, ,an~ on~· in The ~ame ~urvey liste.dch~rches in 1i9~ ,in .evahg~J.istic ',vork ',by the church'. in' y;~ .' "
Shillong.,·
,nations and territotr~s·.. '.,.....;
. . Duncanville', Texas. ..
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. Disaster RelieJ for Guatemala
-

-

"'.

.

~",

'

.

.A.S. Kil11berleyLtd •..

..

,

....,.

..

.'

by HAL FRAZIER .'

'.' · .. 25 King' St. E! " '.' .'

. West Monroe, La.. .OnJi'ebruary 4~ ,All shipments should bewell packed anq
. :Beamsville, Ont.
lOR', 180
..
Gautemala was hit' by adiS.astrotis e'ar~ _packing slips attache~'and -.sent. . to
thquake. As t~is is beipg written,- the Of- Gua temalan Eme,rgency R·ellef;. 1400 .
ficial ,death toll has already 'exce~dedAnnunciation Street, New . Orleans,
17,000.' The list of injured', has reached Louisiana 7Q160~ The brelliren'in' Ne\v
54;825'; 221;994 homes have been destroyed' Or~eans have' beeilin-volvedin hurricane·.
and . 1,034,441 of .the n~tiori 's' ,6,000,000 relief and stress that all shipments, be
people are hQmeless.. This is tbeworst checked overpr19r to .' shipment to them~.·
recorded' di~aster in Central ....America's Do not send anytbing that is not in good
history.
,
condition.'
..
"
,~,
Repres,entative,
Manyof our brethren here in the United ~~ethren" t~e,need. in Gu;ate'mala '.is.
States are deeply 'concern~d, abouf ,the crlc.lal: ~ere.ls our. opport~n~tyto' sho~
.' "RAYM'ON:O' MEiNEER "
victims of. this terrible disaster and are' Chnshanlty In acbon~ I belIeve ,God s·
\von~ering' how,' to ·help. Assi~tance· to' peopl~wil1 respond to t.his'need and h~lp in'
D'•. N'.· KIMBERLEY
. Gautemala is now b.ein'g ,.·channele{j awonderful.~a,y to r~hevethe suff.e,rlng of
Insurance Agencies 'Ltd ..
through several poin'ts here in the United .' the pe?p~e of ,Guat~mala.. Plea,s~,send. y~ur
'States, by ,churches of Christ The College ,help to one, or. ,the addresses m~nb()ned
Church ,of Christ 733 East North 16th ~bove .. If you need further aSSIstance,
Insurance·of Every Type
, Street, Abilene,'T~xas 79601, is receiving please feel free to call the writer at (318)
Home, Mortgage,
'funds arid depositing theinto' the "account388-2245~
.
of missionary Jerry Hill. Hillisus,ingthe~e '~-~---,-s-in~g-a-p--or-,e-'-.-.-.......;....-,.--,.Furniture, Car
funds to, purchaSe food·stuffs: and other
The church which, meets '. on '. Moulmein
basic' necessities to alleviate suffering 'in .Road in' Singapore began from scratch'
the disaster area in Guatemala. Joe Lee, (four members) in 1968. Now it numbers'
Bob Waldron, Toni Martin andJ er'ry are 'more than 250'''and is one, of the mostaca~l working in Guatemala.
tiye, faithful' groups' of . Christians to "be
..
, The Garden'Oaks Chu'rch ofChrist,P .0, found anywhere.
' ~
Box 10086, Ho:ustoIi, Texas 77206, '~s
B'ro. Gordol1 Hogan reports that among
receiving funds to be uSed' to purchase 'these Christians, most ofwhom are'young,
needed materials" (foodstuffs, medicines, there has never been"a single case of
,
clothing, etc.) and ,to forward them to,a divorce, not a one uses tobacco in any
reception are'a "in, Guatemala for form, and everyone who has married
distribution by our mi~sionari:es and their, since 1968' has chosen a Christian' mate.
associates. 'Funds should,. be '. marked ..' Because so many "of tnem a~e' eithe~
3' GREAT 'LAKES CHORlJSES
GUATEMALAN DISASTER: RELIEF and young married cQuples,.or are of l1)a'rriage
s~nt to. the ~bove address In Houston. A .ag'e, . they recently, conducted' ,sp,ecial'
"All Hail The' Power of Jesus
, ,Disaster Rehef Agency ,~as bee~ set u~ by studies-on love, courtship; marriage~ and
. , . Name~' 1971·2
the eld,ers of,Garden Oa~s topro~ess giftS, the home, as Christ would nave it. After
.
make p~rchases. and dtr~ct. shipment to . each session, ,questions were asked from '.
"I'm a Goin' to Sing" 1972·3
Guat~mala ~ HarrIS GoodWin IS the contact the floor. Bro . Hogan writes: "Tremen. "No,v'Thank We' AlI'Our God"
at Gard~n Oaks..,
..
. dous interest was manifested, and It 'was,
19'75
. " T~e G~etIla Ch~r~h 'of Chns~, ~.O,. ~ox clearly demonstrated .that our' young
1083, Gretna, Loulsl~na 70053, IS recelvtpg. ·people.want to know,and,do what is right in
Each $3.95 plus tax .
fu~ds to be use~ topurc~ase and expedite the sight' of God."
shIpment of rehef supplIes, to Guatemala'
.' .
. . f
•
•
in 'conjunction' w~th,lhe .GardenOaks POWER
(Continued from page 2)
Agency. In ,addition,. the congregation, . Pamphlets, le&flets, trac~; books, the
. THEKING/S COURIERS
with the assistance of other congregation~ whole range of .printed . material, is '
..
in the greater New Orleari~, area, has set available' to' say·, wh~t the person
"Where No One Stands Alone"
up a staging'area and procured~ecessary .distributing them'~annot.say. They go on .
$5.00 plu~ tax '
\varehouse space and. voluntee~ help in 'saying' the truth, boldly; without mak,ing·
o~der to receive. repack and ship cloth~ng, res,erVa.tion for the· sensibilities of . the!'
•••
•
foodstuffs,handtools, and )ne,dical sup-, reader, and they keep on .telling it, down
..
plies to'Guatemala for distribution by our ~through the . years, in places' where the
...
brethren there.- Arrangements are bei~g\vritE~rs of such materiai never' had oprna de to airli,ft supplies as soon astheyar~ ,~portunity togo" and rrlight riot have been
received. The' contact is Tom Fuller. All welcome, if they had. Thus, the printed:
, BQx 94
materials received, purchasecl and ~ent t~ page can be thought of as atrlissionary on,
Guatemala ,viI1- be' packaged "with' the its own~ It works very cheaply, too, ,and~"
Bedmsv~lIe; O~ta~io'
following label-on the outsige,of the box: does' not ,h~veany .sUPPor,twithdrawal
~,'DONACI()N 'DE, LAS. IGLESIAS' DE problems>,)-Ioweyer, it does not, ,work, .
. • Canada LOR 1BO
CRISTO -' -~lJA." T~anslated, this reads: funless,\ve: do~ It:cahnot go.un til if is sent/
'A gift from the' churches of Christ" in the ~ut the, s~ndihg~an be done. by almost'
':Unite~ States', ' _ ' ' ' : anrone .• '.- .
. ~<:
,'" "..- .._____________.......
l\larch, 1976 .
_,
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Goo(fnews c~me from: some of the New .
.Guinea· villag'es .. At Bima Piau (Chimbu) .'
. their place. of worship had become too
small Jor· the crowds . and the brethren ..
were" building a new·' one. At Dumtin

.

.'f.his has been a good year at NamThere have been many active student (Chimbu) they were also'planning to build
wla ~g a ,Christian Se.co ndary~ch 001 groupsduringthe year. Perhaps, in ad- a pennanentplace forworship services. ,
despite. f1\lctuations in staff and the ditionto the Christian,c1ubs which are the
Some of the, Chimbu people were
resulting difficulties of adjustments f a c e d '
planning t()go into the Enga district to
byso Il'lanynewpeople l:md!he problen'lof groups referred to above, the Debate and carry the gospel. 'l'his marked areal step
students adjusting to the new people arid the. Dramatic Clubs have been the most forwa~d as mos t of
tribes ,are very
the new administration. ' .
' ' .'
~cbve. These have provided a number of clannISh, and mostChimbu people are
We began the year with 1.81 students in mte~estihg programs. A' newly formed , afraid even to go into the Enga district.
Forll'ls.IIthrough V; Each stream, except Current MfairsClubhas beenveryactive . Duane, Mo~gan . and familyhlld been,
Form V had 30 pupils. Fprm V had 31. in and has been. responsible for weekIyslated to arrive in New Guinea late iri '.
Febr\lary we received the 54 newcomers current affairs, reports' at student' November and were planning to' move to
th~t had been selected from over 400 ap-' assemblies,
. ' the Enga.area, ab(lU~ 500 miles west of Lae
plicants for Form I, making 27 in each >We continue' to be f d
, ' . .on the HIghhmds Highway.
"
Form I strea!ll.Of the.235 t?ta1 232, 175 problems as follows: .. ace by ce.rtam '. J~ Cannon haS re~urn~dto Ute ~fter a
1
boys and 57 grrls,were In residence.
Since'
..
.
serIes o.f gospel meetings In AustralIa, and
the U ,S: B()ar~, und er the lea d~rship of Dr. . 1. The difficulty of selec ting the ri ht ha d g o~e with 0 th ers i mm ed iii tel~ ci~ a
Ben~on .has requested anopbmum, of 25 kmd of student for a school such as o~rs ' preachmg tour thro\Igh ~e Enga .dlstrlct.
pupils In e~ch stream (~chools. here !rom the hundreds of applicants. Their Morethan~?O were baptized despIte s0ll'le
usually consIder, 40 the optimum In the mterest in Christianity is not. usuallin- real opposItIon fr~m denomihlltIo~s,and
lower forms) we were 35 over-enrolled.
dic.ated on applications."
.y
h~o yo~ng men who hadbeen studymg the
, Durin g the year two pupils were ex - " 2. The: difficu Ityofirn, prov ing it cademic Bible m. L~ e were left to strengthen the ,
pelled and th~e were taken from the roll 'standards with temporary teachers who new, Chnsbans. .' ',' '. .'
b~ause. of prolonged absences and on,e are., sometimes more selfish than . Five teams of workers p,r,eac~ed .33 "
wlt.hdrew for health: ~easons. ThiS dedlcated;Strenuous efforts: to stabilize b~es to a total of2,~3 peopl~ m fl~e
represented aloss~f 3gwls and 3 boys. ourstaff by adding Zambian Jrained dlffer~,nt E~ga locatIons durmgthls
One boy an~ one ~ wI were replaced by teachers. have met with' curt, un- campaign.
.. .
.
.'.
. , , tr~nsfer pupils so· that we endedthe year '. ~ooperahve responses from the officials ': .Bro. C~nnon reports that. 62~ people had

,

.

the

,
,..

"

~'

I

WIt~ 231, of whom 228 were boar~ers.
Involved.
. died during. a recent flu. epIdemic and
The academiC results for. 1974 which' 3. The difficulty of cutting enrollmentll'l~n~ of; the '. brethren were ill. ". !he
reached .us in . 1975, were' as follows: back to a total of 200 students in teres ted in' m.lsslO~arles ha d su ffered, too. In a ddi hon,
Seventy-two perc'ent of Form III can- our Christian emphasis ina situation ' RICk NIlan? had been ill with .atroPlcal ,
didates received Junior Certificates. This where a school vacancy is eagerly sought ulcer on' hIS leg which was not healing .
. represents an alUime highfor the schoOl. by scores of students,mahy of whom will properly.
Ho\ve~er, mostQf these c~rtificates tended fake spirit~~ interest justto gain a plac~.
to be I? the low~r' div~ions. The Form V ~.' The. dIffl.culty pf promptly obtaining
CambrIdge results were about the same as uniforms tO,flt our stUdents in face of the
,.
in. recent years with 66. percent r~ceivirlg·_ unrelia ~il~ty. o~ supplies;· ,:' "
,
some ',form of certificate. ,:We hope by 5~ .The diffICUlty of funding in these times
diligent, effort to improve these per- of Inflationary .prices . for school and
centages.
....'
, '
.?oarding supplies, unless income can be·
It has been
'active year in ~oth in- lncre~sed. This is .difficult to accomplish in
terschool and interhQuse competition' the.fac~ of the cU,~rentr~cess.ori in the U.S •.
. under 'the direction of 'acting .Sport- Whl~h lsouf ~aIn source of income;
, One social wor~erJ preferably ,vith
smaster"Roy Merritt. : We do not have 6. The "diffIculty of finding even the
an M.S.W., to work \vithchildren
, statistical results availa ble~'
.
. necessary boarding supplies in the face o'f
. who have emotional: problems in'
During the year there was anincieasihg re-occurring shortages of staples. The , .a treatme~t facility ',vithina group
amounfoJ. visiting and enco~raging students. tend ,to threatel~ . to· ".st:~~.e'"
, .home setting.
churches on the part of a few staff .rathe~ than underst~nd the ImpossIbilItIes,
Pleas~ apply and submit,
members and some stude!)t groups. we ,oftenf~c~~
".". I . ' . ,
resume to: '
~ransportation costs·has tended to restrict .? The ~lffIcul~y of supplYing water to'
t?iS .somewl!at. A large !lumber '0': bap- lIvestock and a bout 300.people with limited
tlsms and re~torations occurred and some sources an~. worn eqwpment. .'
,.~usable Springs Rianch,'.
churches wereesta-blished or revi~ed.We· .~~. '.The, dlfficult~ ,of,. rriaintaining,the
518 Queens Avenue·
, ' , ..
do not· have 'accu'rate total statistics on' bwldlngs. and eqwpo~e,nt nec~ssary to
LONDON, Ontario. .. ..,
t~ese but they' ate encouraging and in _, hou.se lind serv ethese people without any
'N6B·1Y7
,- .
I dlcate
an urgent need for Jollow-up. maln~na~c~ person qn staff.·
'·Attn: :Ja'ck
.~. ,~,.
teaching activiti~s. I ,
". ',' ... , . , . ' . .l)esl,>ite l.lIlophese problems we enter
' . '(Execut~v~.,I?~rec;tor.)
Although ,our Te.ports may~1.o~ ,be. coIl1 -: ,~1~76 ~~ f~ith '~tiatth~ Lord, by his guidance'·
, Phone: (519f 433·8429 .
.~lete, ~edopa'y~.~e~~ords ,of th~J)apbsm of ";and~l~ u'~~-of yo~.~n.d us, will enable usto
29 pupils~~~t.h:~)~:~~~o~a,ti~n lOf -12pupiIs'" .b~r ,'some'fruit,' ~ . "',.' ".', .
.
here at th~ school,., during the 12 months. E.C. Perry,<Ka16ma, Zambia ..
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by GLOV~R, SHIPP

,

The, church in Yellowknije began\vith' ()ne family, the Bernard~"-,,
Straker~, moving, here iii, 1968.· We no\vhave sixfamilies,'one single'
~'
m~ and ejght ,'v~geearners. We own a house; which 'we 'use as a
§,
church bllilding,' but is. intended to be home for an evangelist.· "
-,' 5

'§

It'is a brilliantlymoolllit nfght, quiet and', ~,peaceful, near"·thesit.ewherepicturesque. ~.
jarigad~s (bals~ fishing r'afts) laWlchout .55' ,
daily in sea'ren' of a' harvesf of fish and i '
'5
, \vhere celebrations are held in honor, of 55'
'We presently ha.ve' anum,ber 'of opportun"ities for evangelism , ,5§
,Iemanja, the' pagan goddess· ot" the sea. ,~" ,including free time Qnthe, local television station, ex'cellent· printing
~
Waves of the AtlantieOcean bre~k onSi" facilities, enthusia,stic Christians,·financial blessings and a city which,' §
coral reefs soine yards a way~rwo figures 55
is growing daily. 'In: 1968 the ',populatiou'w1as 3500.' today', it is 10,000
55
leave the little cluster. of 'Christians hud-E
and by 2001, the town planners are arranging for 28,000. We are hoping,
S
dIed on the 'beach and' enter the stlll~,
to begin'Visitinge~erY'newperson \vhomoy'es"into'our city.However"S'
lagoon. 'They' stop 'waist~deep and, ."th~' §
.\ve.haves,tarted a number of, new' programs ,lately' and 'are' in need 'of '5"
, missionary buries a young woman in 'the ~
'additional workers.
. ."
.
, ,§ .'
salty'water. Thus dies '-another sinner and, E'
S
at midnight, a new sain t is born in Christ. ' § " .
§"
The story of ,Angelica's conversion goes
'This is 'a very flexible position as' itoan be adjusted to th~ talents
55
back four year~. In 1971, Carl Henderson' §'
poss.ess~dby the~embershere. If you are at all interested please
§
and the writer visited '"Recife,Brazil's, §,' , , write for more information to:'
"§ ,
fourth largest city and 'oneofJts leading' ~
.' ,
55 '
seaports. 'While' in ,the city briefly,' we, 55
55
pIacedBible correspondence course ad- i!!.
."
:g:~:'~%II~s
§•
vertising inalIo!. the bQxes.of the doWn- § .
Site 1,8, Box 15
§ ""
town post office. During'·following weeks', § .
§'
,
'
,
•
"
YellowknJfe,. Northwest "Territorie,~
XOE,lHO
- ,
we were
,gratified
to> . see more
than
250 ' 5
. '
§
enrollments come in the mail to our office '5
. ~
,.55
in Belo Horizon te.A 'number of these §'
If you areinterested in living and learning in a new and differ.:' . ~ ,
enrollees finished" the course·. and told' §
ent area, there :are numerous', jobs ~vailabJe and" we ,\vould be JIappy
~
others,about it. Some,even wenton to study, §
to help you find o n e . §
a second course ,. and later a third So the §
.
'==
nurn ber of in te ~ s t ed con tit c is g ~ w, and . ~m,lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll.llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllnlllll1111111 ~ 11111111111 ~ 111111111111111111 rr; . .
on a subsequent visit, a seminary student sin.s, calli.ng on th,e name' of the Lord." Her
"ANsWERS TO QUiz
.
and practicing evangelist ~as baptized in ,answer? "~herels .no re~sonwhy I.shoul,d
.'.
.
the lagoon 'mentioned ,a~ye.· ,.
,not be b,aptIzed tonIght. One of the world s i. Moses is d'ead,Israel is on the East bank
:
. AmongJa'ter enrollees Who heard.of Q~.n' ~argestbapti,~tries, the~tlantic Ocean, is of the Jordan and Joshua is charged with
courses through friends was Angelica, a Just a half.. hour from here." ' .. "~' " the responsibility to enter,ove'rcome'and '
high school student. She worked her way
Now there are two converts In ReCife - .occupy· Canaan.
.
..
.
.
through three Bibleco~rse~ and pega~ to' I?ario, Who is ril..ar~ied, h~s three chi~dre?, 2. J()shua order p'reparat'ion for. provisions
read our evan'gelistic'magazine, Volta· a.and completes hIS semInary· studIes In made and also sent agents into Canaan
Biblia, unders'tanding and accepting' the, December; and our precious young sister, with special attention to Jericho, in order
basic 'plea of the GospeL . , . . ' . Angelica. FolIo~ing her conve~ion, 'plans to' gain inform~tion~' .'
.,.
. '.
,A' few 'weeks ago,' she wrote: "As a w~re ~made to rent, a small ~owntown3. They crossed the 'Jordan as the wat'ers
student of the Bible I kl10wthat 1 cannot facility and org'anize a schedule of classes were held back.
.
.
continue .with(JJt . ~beYing Christ' and an~ wor~hipperiods to bri?ge the time g~P4, The· crossing'was 'commem~rated by a
becoming a menib-er· of .His- church. ,The until . reInforcements, .;lITlve. A team IS rough rock memorial· at GilgaL ...
Word 'cannot arrive in 'my heart and just. prep~ring to corne to . ,Recife from, the'5.The covenant· of c'ircumcision ·was
stop there. Ifmust blossom 'and bear fruit..WhitesFerryRoa?~choQl of Pr~ach~g in . renewed at Gilgal.
,
,
The message of Christ is urgent .and ,I feel West Monroe, LOUISIana. In the meantIm.e, 6.Viet:ories at Jericho, Ai and at, the
the need of fulfilling ,my part in Its clear ,there ~re; two you~~ converts a.nd many waters of Merom against the. league of
presentation to others. " ,. .
. other Interested' B~ble students In urgent tribal kings.·
.
. Knowing 'thatwe were scheduled to visit need: of prayers and co-workers.
. 7. The land was divided· among the·tribes
Re(!ife soon, we kept this beautifulleUer . "After her oaptism, Angelica solemnly by lot, c~ties of refuge" were sefup and,
and, as soon as we arrived there, made a "asked:: . uH;ow soon did you say these ~ities yYe're grante~ in each tribal area .to '
visit with, Angelica one of our first items of, wor~e~s were coming?" And· Dario the Levites. •. .
"
priority. Shegreeted.us: warmly and we .,commented the next day:' "lcan't fa'~e this '8. Joshua.' calls' . a final ~ssembly at
soon discovered that she' is an intelligent sea of.a million-and-a~half people in~ecife Shechem to .give a farewell speech 'in his
university" student who is studying four alone, I need a life-preserver. 'I lJee~ your, one hundred and tenth year. ':
,.
.
" '.
. .. '
',9. Israel promised to "serve the Lord"
languagesshnultaneollsly, along' with' help!"
,
. othen ,courses. She demonstrated an"· B~others in Christ, shall we, hold up the faithfully.
,amail~;gly clear grasp of 'th~Gosp~r:~~nq hands of these' dedicated y()ung people, or. 10. Joshua was buried in the tribal area of '
'-her" respons~bilityt9ward i't. .',Aft~~: ?~~_: shaH ~e'letthem drownin the h~l11an sea,E~,hraim.. .
.
'.' "
evening'ofJ'9;iscussion, )ye a~ed h~rt~~ tha,t i$ .th~. g~at seap.ort .of ~e~lfe?·.
1L he remains of Joseph w~refin~.~ly laid
.,
decisive que'stion of Acts 2,2: 16: "Angelic~,~ .. For·:,m,ore·lnformatIon~. write to Calxa. to rest· in the ~and promised to Abraham,' ~,:~ .
,; you und~~tandthe G~spel.. w.py tarry?' PostaI151~, 30.000 Belo . Horizonte, M.G. and his descendants'. The pr9mise . of·. . · :',.,.,
Arise" he baptized, 'and' \vash a\va,y ,y'our' ,Br'aziI.
'.
' :. Ge,i1esis 12,: 1-4 is partially fulfilled. '. . '.' , . .
, ~"?\Iar~h, ·1976
"
.
Page' 1~, .( 59) .'.
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GREAT LAKES .
'... CHR'ISTIAN CO'LLEGE'

.

'byW AYFORD SMITH

In '. the late,. summer of 1966, a' small speakers· are outstanding in this" field of .
. ... needs· .'
number of. Christians began. meeting, in' a ·preaching.·' The day's activities.' will con-.
.
rented school.: bu,ilding in SL Thomas, ·.clude at5: 00 p,m. It, is o'ur pra yerthat the . '
.A~ademic. Secr~tary .
Ontario. The' summer of 197~ marks the majority 'of guests:~anbe present for the.
. .(imlllediately)
completion of. 10 years of service for the entire schedu)e ..of services. . .'
church now meeting at60 South Edge.ware·· ... " '.SPECIALCONTRIBUTION
.English·.·Te'acher
Road. We have' taken a number of . Some time' ago, ,the. two .'. host
Biology Teacher
progressive steps in the p~st decade. Man·y.- congrogations ." purposed . ' to .' devote '.. the
(September, 1976)'
.of these were madepossiblebyfhe faithfuL en.tire contribution atthe '76 June Meeting '.
support of our brethren from Ontario to to evangelistie·\vork ·outside. "the' lpcal
Apply to·
Texas and'from' Florida to' California.· groups. We have received such wonderful .
,Max ·D. 1\lowr~~,Principal
Each ·supporting congreg~tion,preseht or . financial aid from,. so many in the past io '
Box:399 ' .
. past; has been invited, to send represen-years that we warittodQ this: to show our .'
. , Beamsville, .Ontar.io .
tatives to help 'us ·celebra~e oUr' 10th ap~ "appreciation and because our interest in
. LOR IBO
niversary on June' 6, 1976.
. 'the lost is not'corifined to' local areas~ Thus,
Phone (416) 563·8274
1976
JUNE
MEETING
.
.
"
'wewill
a
bsorb
the
entire
cost
of
the
June
...,
.
June 6, .of course, is '. the dat~: for. the Meeting so that. the money given· June 6. ~_~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..
ann'ual On tario J.tine Meeting. Christians will be free fo'r use elsewhere. We hope to
in Tillsonblirg will work W.ith Us in hosting.be able toanQounce the evangelistic'erthis event-The Tillsonburg church is an forts we've chaien to help before the
.
. outg'row~h of our work in St. Thomas an4 . collection is taken. We urge the Christians .
therefore a· vital .part "of this great oc- in On'tario to begin now to budget and plan
casion.AlI: Ontario Christians are cor- .. for . this united. effort of giving. We've .
dially invited to be with us for activities 9f. talked oia very con~ervativegoalof$5000·.
the day as we'reach this milestone.' Our If we are'really concerned for the lost, we
attendance goal for the day is one can top .that figure.
'
,
. WEHAVEORD£RED
.
. . .
thousand. " ' .
'"
..'
,
COME AND JOIN US
EVANGELISM IS THE THEME- 'We are ,excited about, bur 10th anSAMPLE KITS A'NDARE
"God'g·,Word Into Every Heart" is 'our niverSary, the June Meeting~ our theme,
..
·
.
slogan for 'the ' June' Meeting ..,·~ichard our guests from supporting churches, ~n.d
" TRYING 'TO DETERMINE
Rogem.and.Cline Paden, both of Lubbock, "the special contribution. And we a~e exTexas, \viU be our guest speakers. Each cited at ·the prosp'ects of havillg hundreds
WHCH SERIES TO STOC'K
lesson\vill' 'have' as .. its objective to 'of our Canadian br~threnvisitus. We are,'
motivate, all Christians to a greater, confidentyou.will be excited, too~ This is
'. -rHISYEAR
commitment· to' evangelism." Both ,one event. of 1976 you won't want 'to miss!!'.·
.
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BurnhamthQrpe .Collegiate •. Institute"
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.
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I Will Do Something

.'

(Continued from page 3) 'sc'roll of the book of Isaiah was found in a"
De~d Se~a cave t.hat: has been', dated by',

INSPIRATION

, ThehappyHfe,vill gfuw .. upon.us 'whenthis prophecy is s~ill evi(lent today. Egypt recognized 'authorities in, the' field as,
weresp'ond to ~he'f()llo~ing,bY-f:lssert\ng "I is s~il1anation bll.t she ,has ,~ound jfim- 'belonging to the second century B.C. Thus'
Will d.osom'ething.n " -,":"
" ' , ' , possible to 'a~ert her" power' over other Isaiah 53' wclswrltten before the fact and
, Many\vill agree that the very finest way nations a's she onc~ did:. '.: ", " '. " 'nQt aJt~J; the fact. Man, unaided by "the' ,
for men andwomento dischargethei,r ,debt' The ~any fulfilled proPltecies of Christ" Spirit ~ . ' of God'cannot .·make " minute'
to society is, ~y paS)ingon their'knowledge?re,phenomena1.0ne man estimated that predic~ons hundreds of years before t~ey , "
to three' who 'follow in their footsteps. Jt,lCyOU ,were to,take only 48 of the over 300 ,'occur. This, fa'ct shows that, the Bible is '
may be saip, there are fourco~ponents of prophecies fulfilled .byC~rist, ,thatethe •inspired of God. "
the happy life :W9rk; 'interests; friend'~ probabilities oCone 'man fulfilling all 48 ....- - -......- - - - - - - - - -. .
ships" and, .tqe 'purs'uit, Of., the, Christian predictions by chancewas'1 in' 10 plus i57.
, NO T I·e E
ideaL.'
, " ,',
. zeros (Pe~r' Stoner~ScienceSpeaks, ,P·The secreta~y"jor Con.cord Church
God
y. of ,
' .IS' M'' "S. 'A'., , oung' "
, extends g'race." a,ndmercy to us while "10,~.). ~ I,saiah 53 is s, 0 obviously'aprophec"
,"
the ca ll dle of life. burnS- in us. Only while' the life and death of Jesus ofNaz~reth that,
6 Kinghigh·Dr.,Co~cord,' Ontario'
'the 'candle burns .... "And the' worldm(iny liberal critic.s used to claim itW8S
L4K lA9
passelhawayand the' lust thereof:but:he writteilafter the first centUry A.D. But a
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year a very long time, ad~ade was a long,- 5
"
' §,

F' "'·-1 ' E'
" .,' "
~:~~~';yal~:~,~!~r~~~~:~::~~~n~~ I ' ,am Iyncampmen, '

long time, 1 had no conception at a11o£ a § ,
·half.century, but time 'has changed 'all §"

§

~

I

t '"

half a. century, 'and it doesn't seem very 5
long/'Not only is olife fleeting,. but, time §

~~~::l~~~~s:n~Ot~~r:\s~~~re~~y~~~St:i~;'

5
,§

100 Camp Unit Sites', Available
For
I
"
§

'earth. "IThe' dust re'tUrneth to the earth as is '
it was .... the spiritreturne~ to God who, §
gav~ it" (Ec.cles. '12:7). , '
'§
Money" represents different things. to 5"
, . different people .. ~t occupies 'a' :.place i~ '§
.God's 'program of world evangelism. To §.
us, money represen~that part 'of the E
Christian's life, the exercise of his talents; ~
his toil,eYlen his tears? Thu~ when a §
believer gives his money·, to ,the Lord's 5"
work, he literally giveS of himself.
' '§
The. word of ,God reveals much co~ .. ~
cerningmoney and its lise. ·The Christian =="
is exhorted to be ~ good steward. in a ~ .
parable relating to' !?tewardship, Jesus, ~
stated,"The children of this .world are in E
thei~ generati~n wiser than the children of '~§
light" (Luke ·16: 8). In other wordsJ.esus ' §
inferred that·· worldly, people . without E
seHish motives were more' clever in,·~
I handling ,theirITioney than qhristians.· ~
Happily the situationischan,ging. Many of ~
G'od's people are now· searching for. ways §
to arrange their estates in order to share. § ,
more in Christian 'ministries.
~
, SomeQnehas said that without a will we ~
almost certainly are' fai,ling' God. To die E
without' ~ will i~ tOile<;lve t~e dis'position,of ' ~
lour stewardship! to th~ courts of tlie land. §
In other fwords the disposition of, mys
posses.sions, which belong to the Lord, will §
, be
handled
by
s'ome'one who'may
not serve §- .
.
'I
'
.
the Lord. "
'
. , §
A'thoughtful and practical ~esponse, to ~
Christian ,stewardship' can m~~n peace of .'.~
heart and bring ~uch joy in days to cl)me. S
~!:~hj~f.uired ofa stewar~ thathe be found

§
'Tr:. '.oe1Ie'rs·
'T"
ent'
'
s
"
'
'et'
C'§
., I ' ·
'. ,.1 .
.•
i5'
§ .

-

i' .

<;

,

§'

Dates: ' JULY 11-24,
19'16'·
,

§"
§

.

. ACTI,VITIES:

E'

5'
5'
§

§
§

MORN lNG, CLASSES' FOR ALL AGES

5 .

~ .'

. AFTERNO'ON FREE 'FOR FAMILY RECREATION .

'5
'5
' §'

,

EVENING WORSHIPPE'RIOD
(G,eargla, Ii Bay' Area Sp" eakers)'

§

§ .
§•

. '. '

§
5

I
'
'f
'd
o'e'
Pace: Mea, or, ntano

· §~ ,
.§ "

,.

.

MAx

O'IRECTOR:
. ..

·CRADDOCK
. .. ,
'.

§

~,

, ~.
§
-

::

, ,URGENT NEED: Knowledge' of yOl.Jrinterest~·
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"Worship .With 'fhe
COQUITLAM, B.C.

.' . ABBOTSfORD, B.C.
fiS J 1 Riverside· Hd.Malsqui, 3 miles . . 'north 'on
Abbotsford :- ~Iission Hwy. Sun.' 10. 11 a.m."
7 p.m .• \Vcd.7.00 p.m. Norman ,'Vcircv. Box
:~OD. Ph. 853-3440 .... '. .
. .

AJAX, Ontario,
Church Dldg.,Cedar Parki Sun. 9:45, 11:00 and
G:OO;'Ved., 7 :30 '. p.m. Stcye .1\Iay, ev .. 121 .
Cfl'ments Rd. Phs. Home 683 .. 1072, Office 683-'
2477. Malco'm , Porter •. sec., ,R.R. l,'Vhitby .. · '.

BANCROFT, Ontario
. ~o.· 2fiHighway, 10, 11 n.m.,. 6.30, 7.30 p.m.
. Sun.;'. 7.30 . p.m~ ··'Ved. Brian Sullivan, e\';, Ph:'
832-32.03 or 332-2918. ilpx445.KOL lCO. .

BARRIE, Ontario .

345 Gro\'c.· E.; ] 0, lla.m., 6 p.m.;,'Vcd. 7.30
p.m.' . Jon Roach, cv. Mail: Box 400. Phone
726-1003.'
'. .

. BEAMSVILLE, Ontario .

Church nldg.~·· Queen St. Sun. 10, lla.mol 7 p.m.,
\Yed. 7:30 p.m. Arthur D. FJeming, sec. ,Box 70;
neamsvill~LOR 1 BO. Evs.R. D.' l\Ierritt (416n68-8559), Ralph. Perry (416-563-7503) ..

. BELLEVILLE, Ontario.. .

'

...

-Kiwanis Centre, 118' Dundas SC 'E .. Sun. 10:15.
) 1 a.~m·..7 p.m. Mailing 'address:' Box 1064.
nclh~\'lile,' Ont Contact: l\Iark l\IcDonne]i. BelleYiIlc, 96S-9386'; DeloyOs\vald. Picton; 393-2067; .
Frank Johnson. Trcnton~ 3f)2~1461.·
.

. BENGOUGH, Sa'skatchewan. "

BuiIdingE .. of Hwy. 34. ·Sun.· 10:30 •..7:30;
Tues .. 7:30. Dwain Hicks. (,V. Ph. 268-2007.
NO;Ir,an Kemp; sec. Ph. ~"68.,.4522.
.

BLAIR; Ontario :

. Bldg. located" at' Blair.' l' mi. south of Preston.
Sun. 10. 11 a.m., 7 ' p.m. ' 'Ved. 7.30. p.m ..
Emerson A .. Thom. sec .•. 519 Ephraim No.3,
Kitch('ncc,' Ont.· Ph.' 576-7384.

Bl~AMALEA ..

Ontario

Call H(l), .Jeal~ ~,3H·0822 or .Joe. l\lcKissick, 941·
. _ 2730. (or time and pJa~eof . se'rvices ..

· CORN\VALLJOntarl~ .
,Tollgate' Rd. E .• no" 42. Y2

mi.: off Hwy 401.
· Sun. 10. J 1 a.m., 7 p.m .• 'Yed. 7:30 ·p.m. Ph.
· 932-5053 .. or 933-8064 (church building).'
.

.

.'

CRESTON, B.C.

20

Swan Va]Jey Church.
n1il~s north of Creston
,on Hwy 3~. Ph•. 223.,.8381. George Clark", n.R ..
'. 1, Boswelh B.C~ VOB 1HO . . . .
• .
. Church nidg•• Cor.Cook St. and 5th Avc. Sun.
· 10,] 1 a.m .• 7·p.m., 'Ycd.7:30 p.m. Jamcs
McC~iag.sec., Box 568. Crcston~ Ph. 428·4243.

· DAUPHIN,. Manitob·a.
378 Rh'cr Ave.B. R7N OH8. Sun. 10. 11. 7.30:
· \Ved. 7.30,. 'J. E.Rcynolds, cv.,· 209 Jackson
St .• St;. 038-3109 or 638-:6321. "

EDMONTON ,Alberta'
· 13015 - 116th Ave.;'Lord's Day 16, 11': a.m:.
· 6 p.m.;! \Ved. 7:30 p.m. in 5 homes. Ph. 455-'
1049. AI Johnson, ·ev..484·8991, Ben 'Viebc •
.'..
ev;. 458-0553. ....

ES1EV AN, Saskatchewan,'
·

Chu~ch

_

)31dg.; . Hwy. 47. arid 8th· St. •. Sun. 10,'

11 '. a.m .• 1 p:m;;'Vcd. '7~30 p'.m. I. Kristianson.

Sec .•. Jack Exum, ev.• Ph. 634-3194. Mailing
addn'ss: ,1302 8th St.• Estevan: S4A IH6.

FEN\VICK,Ontario .

Church Jjldg.; 10. 11 ... m.• 7:30· p.m. Don Hip:'
w·eil. sec.; R.R.4. Fenwick. Churcij. Box 127,
Fenwick. Onto LOS leO.

FREDERICTON, N.B·.
25 . Riverdale:Ct.,

M. pearle,Retts:

11

.

a.m.

.

Dr.. " Public School, Dorset Dr.,' Sun. 10.·
11 a.m .• 7 p.m.~ Thurs. 7.30 p,m. at Ilramal(>n
Sec. School; Bram. Rd. Evs. 'V: Hart and F.
Knutson. i\Hliling addrcss::?O.· Box 2013,
Bramalca. LGT. ~~3. Ph. 457-4394., A. Hotte.

s('c.

HRANTFORD,Ontario .

2~7 North Park .St. Sun. 9:45.' 11. 7 p.m~; 'Vcd.
7:30 p.m. Ken ChUnlblcy. CV., study. 759-6630.,
res .. 759·5989. Don Jarvis, sec..treas. 756-6206,
753-0529.

BRANDON. Mallitoha .

943 7th St. F~7 A 3y 1. Sun. 10. II, atm., ,6 p.m.;
\Ved: .7.30 p.m. Larry Echols (728-f)6G9), Ronnie Grc('nhagcn(728-3012) evs.;officc728-0957:
Gordon ~[CFarlanc. sec.. Box 208. Rivcrs. ·Man.
ROK 1XO.·
.

'.

Phone

455:5641,

BUFFALO, New York·

Church. aldg., 350 Kenmore A\·e., 10. 11· a.m.,
7 p.m. 'Ved ..7:30' p.m .. Rodney L: .G~anlh~m,·
ev. OffiCc. Ph. 834-3588; Homc, 90 Clark Rd .•
875-1972.'
.'

GOOSE BAY, Labrador

CA. LGARY, .Alberta.

.,

2860 - 38th. st. S.'V. Ph. 249·6959: Sun'. ,10.
11 a.m .• 7 p.m.; 'Yed.7:3.0·p.rh: Stan'ley Sherman. ev., L. M.JIare,trc·as .• 816-194' Ave. S.'V.

C t\RMAN ,Manitoba

,

Church .' ~uilding. 2nd' Av~.and 2nd St. S.'V.
Sun .• 10· a.m.,·7 p.m .• 'Ved. 8 p.m. Rick Pine-'
Ztl~. e\·.~ .745~3786 .. fl .. M .. Laycock~ sec.,
807. C<1rman, ~Inri~ ItOGOJO. Ph. 745:-2910.

Box

COLLIN(}'VOOD, Ontario . . . . '

.

Tenth. nnd'Valn'ut, ,10. 1]' a.m~, 7 p.m. Sun;
7:30 p.m." 'Ve~:I... Ken' Page. cv. '. 639 Oak..
. Fr:lOk .Kncrshaw.scC' .. 317 Ht.lme·St ..

CONCORD, Ontario' .'.:;1 mi. N. 'V. l\ret.TD.: ..Toronloat Duffcrin St. 'arid .'
Hwy.·7. Church .nrd·.•·ConC'ord Rd. and' .King5-.:
,.:hig~ Dr. Sun .. 9.45 •. 11 '. 3·,111 ....;.7 .p.m: 'Ved. 8
p m. Sec, Mrs. l\., ·Young,·'S·:·Kin::high Dr" '('(In-'cord. L4K lAo, 069-2784; Ev.·: . A. i~. Atkinson,
669-1831.
. .
. . ,""
.

'

n.R ..

· ICELAKE.·Ont.(ManitooIin Isiand)

'Chuch Bldg. Slln.·lO. 11 a.m .• 7.30 p.m.:'Ve~.
.7.30 p.m. I. n1i1e soulh'of"corncr slore, HwY·
.540 (0 . miles' cast of Gore Bay). Jerry Gardner.
ev.~ R.n. 1. Gore Bay, Ont.· Ph. 282·20.32.

IRON' BRIDGE,Olltario

.

.

Church Bldg .• 1 mit~·. 'V. of Iron· Bridge. 10:30.'
II ·a~m.; 8. p.m. Eric ,,'hite, sec .•
2, 'rhes·
c;alon. POHILO. ph. 842-533,7.

n.R.

'. .TORDAN .. Ontario

Church Bldg.•. 10'. 11 ~.m~. 7 .p.m. Sun.; 7:30
p.m.\Ved. G. A .. Corbett •. R.R. '1. sec. R. G.
. Garnett •. cv .• Box. 11.· Ph. 562~4739.

KAMLOOPS, B.C ...

Cl!ntral church of Chdst; 629 Battle St.. Sun.
10, 1'1. 6p.rn.; 'Ved. 7:30' p.m. Joe Ferguson.'
ev~ Ph. 376 .. 9391 or 374·3512. Mail to Box 913.

KELO\VNA, B.C.

..

.'

2597 Richter. St .. <I.O.O.F. HaJJ). Sun. 10, 1 ..
a.in .• 6.00 p.m.; 'l'hurs.7.30 p~m. James Bums,
Ch~lTlc5 nfcKriight. cvs .. Ph .. 768-4264 or '7651330. ~Iailing address. Box 286. "

-l{ENORA~ Ontario
Building. 101 Government. Rd.'Y. Sun. 10. 11

· 1 c'acock Academy, Cabot St.. "Happy Valley; 1:30
~n~ ~ 2:30 pm.. Sunday. 7:30 p.m. 'Vednesday.
:\f.u,llng address: Box . 670; Happy Valley, Lab.

GRIERSVILLE, Ontario
Church Bldg.. R.R. 4. Meaford. 5· milesS. of
Meaford, 10 a.m .• 11 a.m., 8 p.m.;' Sun.: 8' p.m.
· Mon. Ladies' Class; 8. p.lll. 'Vcd~ Bible Study:
8 p.m. Ji'ri. Young Peoples. Mike Pennington.cv.
Ronald Tulloch, sec; <l\Ieafoid. R.R. 2.

· KINGSTON Ontario
t .

Church Bldg.~ 440'Coflege St.. Sun. 10. 11 a.m .•
.,7 ·p.m.; 'Vcd .. 7.30 p.m. H.E. Garrison, sec.,'
ph .. 542-7161. G. aourdage. trcas..542-5027. ,
'

T~~

..

FLECHE, Saskatchewan

T,F,THRRIDGE,A1beria : .

Church' building: Casablanca Blvd. just South of
Q.E.'V.. exit .. Pho'ne '.945·3058. Sunday: 10:00,'
11:.D.Oa . m .• 7:00, p.m. 'Vednesday: 7.:30 p.m.
Mailing acJdress: . Box . 181, Grhnsby •. Ontario.
L.3M 4G3. Sec.: Dave Cox, 945·3833. Evs.:
Elgin 'Vhitficld~ Ray Miller, 563·4530.
'

GUELPH, Ontario

.

2720 21st A,,·c. S. T1K·1H8. Sun. 10 •. 11 a.m;.
6 p.m.: \Ved.· 7.30. p.m. David' A. 'Vchb, ev.
or'328-09,72. O. A. Nerland 327-7991.

· T.EWISTQN, N.Y.
· HickoryCoJlege Church of Christ, 957 Ridge
Rd., Rtc. 104. _Sun. ·10 a.m.. 1-1 a.m., .7 p.m.
Ph. 754-7050 or 754-8768. Drian Boden, ev. '

r.TjOYDMINSTER. Alberta

47 St. and 56 . Ave;··Sun ,School 10 a.m., worship' 11· a.m .. and ~i p.m.; 'Ved. 7.30 p~m. Mail'ing addrc'ss Box, 88, Lloydminster, Sask. Terry
G. Danley. eVe Ph. 875-4056 or 875-2461.
T.l)NnON,

Ontario' '

Ontario . '

.

181 Pawnee Rd.,N5V 2Tl (Huron St. 1 ml.
cast Of Highbury Ave.)' Sun. 9:45. 11 a.m.. 7
. p.w .•. \Veci. 7:30 p.m. Graham' Amy, ev. Ph.
461-041fi, . off. 455-6730 ..

MANSON, Manitoba

rhurch Bldg. at '1\fanson . VillagC', 10:30 a.m ..
7:30 p,m., Sun. 'Vilf Rogers. sec.

·MAP.LE.RIDGE, B.C.

·Hc.:reaHon Centre.· 65 Delphi . St., 'Sun. 10. 11
a.m., . 'Vcd. 7:30 p.m. Box' 1634 Guelph, NIH
GR7, Ph. 822-9062.
.'

Mceting in the Centennial ,'Arts Centre, 11940
· Haney Blvd.. 10. 11 ·a.m .• 7 p.m .. Don Givens.
cv. 467-3625,· P.O. Box 192. '

l\fEAFORD, Ontario

HALIFAX J Nova Scotia

.

Church Bldg., 48: Convoy Ave;, Fairview. Sun.
10, 11 a.m .• 7 p.m .. 'Vcd. 7:30 p.m. Sec.DonaId Brown. 870-2713.' Evs.Brian Garnett. 455GO?£); George Mansfield, 455-20310.

Church Bldg. Nelson st. Sun. 10. 11 a.m .• , 7
p.m.;'Vcd. 8 p.m.': Fri. 7:30 p.m ..Young Peoples.
Max Craddock, ev.. Ph. 538-3141. Milford Boyle •
sec. '

HAl\IBURG,.··N .Y·.

,l\fEI)ICINE HAT,' Alberta

Bldg.,' 6105 S. Park, Ave~ , 14075.
(Acro~'\ from· Town Hal)) ..' Ph. ~49-6331. Su·n.'··
10.' 11 ·~l.nl.. 6" p.m.. 'Ved .. 7:30 p.m. Arvid,
Rossell, ev..
'

Church

·HAMILTON,Ontario...

.

121 . Ivon . Ave .. N., at Roxborough,544-1401.
9;50,'·11 a.!11..7 p.m. Sun.; 7:30·' p.m .. Tues.
\VayneTurncr, 212 Ivon A ,"'c. N.,: Ph, 549-2260.' ,
Hohert Priestnall. sec.,' 5410 Stratton Rd .• Burlington.
. . . ,. '.~
.
.'
.
.

'.

'".

666A Fennel Ave.,E;· at E; 27th (Mount' Ham-'
ilIon) 10,' 11- a.m.! 7' p.m. Sun~. '7:30 p.m. \Yed.
.
,E. H. ,'F. :Thompson., c v . , :

HEATHCOTE, Ontario'

Chur~h.

Bldg.,. 11·n.m. Larry ,Elford. R.R. ·No. 1.
Cljrksbi!rg •.'. Ont. 'NOH",lJO, Sec.-Treas.·· ,

JlOI,lSE .CREEK, Saskatchewan

Church': Bldg., ~ 1 a:m:. Geor~e Elford, sec .. Doli: .
89. McCord SOl! 2TO. Ph. 4"78-2682.

. ntlHdin~ located at 12th St. and 4th Ave. N.E. '
· Lord's Day 10. 11 a.m." 6 p.m,. Thurs. 7:30
p.m. Ev.Lance Penny. Ph •. 527-7311 or 526- .
· 4097.'
.

MILL VILLAGE, Nov'a'Scotia
.Church Bldg. 2 mi. . ' \V . Shubc'nacadic HantsCo;.
off route. 2. Sun. 10: 15 •. 11 a.m .• 'Ved., 7:30
p;m. ,Paul 'VilcoxsQn .•Ti., ev. Box 335 Shubcnaeadie, Roland Bennett, sec., R.R. 1, Shubcna, eadie.
.

1\IONCTON, N,B.'

Homc of·. CharJC's and Carol' Stcvens •. R.R .. 2•
Co\'cr~aJend.,' ~ot No.7. Maritime Trailer Ct., .•.
~unday 11; a.m. pli. (506) 386·3975.

MONTREAL, .Quebec

. .

,">

Lachine (Egtise du Chri5t>. 598 - 5th Av~. (Cor.
" ·f\t·Antoinc). 9.:30. 1 0:30' a~'m;; 'Ved. 7:30 ·p.m.
'.. Evangelist:· S: F.']'immcrman. 4490' Sir 'Gcorge>~'
.
;::;imnson.,<'l.,achin·~. Ph.. 634~2117: Church Bldg., .:~ .:."',
, Ph.' R37'-1046..·
'.
'.'
:
~

~

','"
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"f.

a.m .• '7 p.m. 'Ved. 7:30 p:m. Terry Codling. eV.

~28·0855

'.'

'

Church B!dg., 481 Linwood Ave. Lord's Day
Bible StudY'and 'VQ~shjp: 9:45 a.m., 11:00 a.m.,
6:00 p.m .• 7:00 p.m. 'Ved. 8;00, p.m. Residence,
Ph. 882-4612.
BURNABY. B.C: (SolJth in Grrater Vancou\'er)
7485 .~a'isbury·' Alre:.' Burmiby 1. B.C .. Sun. 10
and. 10:45· a.m.,'· 6:00 p.m. :\Yed .. · 7:30 p.m.
A.McLean. sec~. No. 212 - 6635l\1cKay Ave .•
. lJurnaby, B.C. Ph. 434-2812, Alan Jacobs, cv;
Ph .. 524-0475.
-

.'

Suh. 10:30. a.m. Church' Bldg., opposite Ccntral .
High Schoo]; .James E~'dt. sec .•. i\1~yronne, Sask.

,·Church Bldg., Vjci0ria St. S .• Sun. 10. 11 a.m.
Free" Bible Correspondence Course. Dox 327,
G!rncoe. or. Elmer' Ltimley. Box loa .. Highgate.

~RIMSBY,

HUNTSVILLE, .Ontario

.Meeting. House. on' Hilltop Dr., . just off No ·.11 B
Hwy.N. Lord's Day, 10, 11 a.m .• ' 'Ved. ·8 ,p.m.
Church mail to .John Preston,
1. Baysville,
. . .'
sec.. Yh.767-3237.

16R·5'278 6r548-4914: Box 113.

'... GLENCOE, .Ontario ,

.

DOl'sr:'t

.

People"

'., Gospel

Montreat, (Eglise du Christ), 4627 St. Denis St.
(Cor. Bienville) 7 p.m .• Tues. 7 ,~.m.. Evangel~'
ist: S. F. Timme'tman. Box 26. Lachine., Quebec.
Ph. 634-2117 '_'~'---:-=::-'~-=---:-:-_
ltfontreal (Church ,of C~lst In ,the Russlanlanguare), 4627 St·Denis St., Sun •. 3 p.m~. Evaniellst: .'
¥van Kolesnikow. 5851 Durocher, Montreal H2Y· '.
3Y5. Ph. 272~5613. ,

MONTREAL,'Quebec' .

Lachine. 760 - 44th Ave.. 10, 11, a.m .• 7 p.m .•
\Vcd.,7.30 p.rn.Ph. 637-393L' Norris Shelton.
eV. Box 26. Lacl1ine. Quebec ..

TINTERN, Ontario

. PRINCE ALBERT, Saskatche~an

·Church Bldg., Sun. 10, 11 a,m.~ 7:30 p.m. \Ved.
7:30p.m. Olive~TalJman. sec .• Camp4eni Ont.
L.Paul,s, eY. .
.

, . Meeting house 264, 23rd '. St. 'V. Sun. 10 a.m .•
, 11 a.ni~, 7:30 p~m.'Ve'd; 7:30 p.m. A. HUiO,
sec.·treas.

QUEBEC CITY,Quebec . "

2980 : Verteuil(Corncr VerteuU and .Jean-Noe)). « ,
'., Stc-Foy.Sun .. 10 •. 10:~~ a.m. (French) partial"
translation for Enghshvlsltors. Enghsh serVlce on
request. Mail: C.P. 9041, Quebec 1.0' . Quebec.
Contact:.Jerrel Rowden, 2799 Lanorale, Ste-Foy.
Phone: Home 658·0103; Building, 651-3,664.

.RADVILLE, Saskatchewan'. '.'

". "

714 Beckwell Ave ....10:30. a.m. Sun. Mrs. Clat~ce,_
'- l\loone'y,.sec., Box 94.869-2558.·
.

MOOSE, JAW, Sasktltcbe'wan .
Comero! James,' St 'and 9th Ave.t Box'. 382.
Sun. 10, 11 ,a.m., 7 p.m .•.Tues.7.30 p.m. CST.
Emerson Goud-ev.j Ph693~5256.
Earl R.
Jacobs,se~ .• ' Ph.· 692-14~2.·
. '.

Home of Peter. 'Vuttunec Sr., Red Pheasant, Sask.
Lennox B.\Vuttunee,. sec. '.
. ,

Box 673, Seventh Ave .. and Pasqua St. Sun. 10.
,11 a.m., a p.m .• 'Ved.7.30 p.m. Ph. 527-0293 •.
Elders: ,Ellis Krogs~aard",: Le'n Johnson;. Evs.:
Dale .. Elford543-1001, Al Meakes:522-3415.

230 Davis' 'Dr;; Sun. 9:45, 11 a.m.. 6:30 p.m.
Tues. 8 p.m.' Bible' Study. All mail c 10. Box .65;
Ev.M. J .. Knutson; Res~ 895-6695; Office 895 ..
6502.

.

.'.

.

'NtAGARA FALL'S, Ontario

SARNIA,

Ontar~o

... '

.'

3901 Dorchester Rd.N.· (tum east on Thorold
Stone Rd., from the. Q.E.) 9:45, 11 a.m:. 7 p~m.:
\Ved.7.30 p.tn·.~KeithThomn~on., ev. Ph~ 3563412. Henry Boland" 356-0107 ~
Sas1c~tcbewan
1462 110. St. S·un.10. 11 a.m .• 7 p.m .• We'd.
Bible Stu"dy7 p.m. Ph.·.45-9033,· Dean Hotch-

2240 Albert Ave., 10, 11 a.m .• 5:30 P~I!l. Sun.:
7 . p.m .•. 'Ve'd .. Contact Robert Parker. ev. Ph.
382-0355 and Charles' Jones, ev. Ph. 374.,.7710.
· Church Ph. 343 .. 7922.

9

.

NORTIIBAY, Ontario ,'.
308 Lakeshore Dr. Sun.' 9:45 a.m., 11· a.m., 7
p.m. \Ved.7 p.m. Bible·Study.'Gordcln 'McElvanY,
ev., l08M(ldelena
Dr.
Ph.' 478-0236.'
. '..
.
.'
.'.
-.
'.
'

LIVINGS~ON, Ontario
Church Bldg •. 5 mt. east of Thessalon vIa Hwy~
17 to North Ltvln~stoneRd. 2 ml. N. of Hwy.
· 17. Sun. 10:30, 11 a.m., 7:30 p.m.; Wed. 8
p;m. ~Vllfred Vinc, sec.,
2. Thessalon. Ph.
842-55.94.,·'

NORTH

n.R.

Britannia Rd.'V.- Sun. 10,
Richard Forsv,the. f!V: 241
Ph. 878-5696. Mailing .adHoover. sec" 293 :Mallard

.

Church Bldg.~ 1515 Chornley Crescent KIG OV9.· ,
(off Coronation; take AltaVista South exit from
Hf~hway17) 'Sun: .10, 11 a.m .• ' 7 p.m.:'Ve'd.
6:30 p.m.\Valter Dale, eVe 1-613-733-2580.
C. Simmonds. sec., '1460 Appleton Dr,', KID 3X7. '

· 835 10th. Ave. E., 10 a.m., 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
\Ved. 7.30' p.m. Orrin' Gonder. ·Treas., 869 4th
Ave. E. HaroI1:Byne.l~v. Study 376.(J702, ho~e
. 376 .. 3938~ P.O. Box 415.

,_

Church bldg. on GrJd Road', 7'/2' miles )V .• 2
mt. S. of, 'Vlshart; 15 mi. N.m. ,of Pu~nichY.
. Dec. 1 to'Aprll30- 2,2:45 p.m .. ?tlay.l to
Nov 30 .. 10.· ],0:45a.m. C.S.T. J~ J. Straker.
sec.,·Box 100. 'VfSbtirt. .

· PINE.OR·CHARD, Ontario
Church Bidr.• 10. '·11· a.m. Harry Brammer, lec.,
Cedar' Valley, Ont,
.

. PORT COLBORNE,Ontario

700 Steele St.. 10'. a.m.','· 7~ p.m .• Bible School
11:15 a.m." 'Ved •. 7:30 p.m. Druce .C., Merritt"

sec.

PRINCE GEORGE, B.C.

Jim. \Vlasitz. R.R.2. 'Old Summit S. Rd. t meet
10:00 a.m. S~n. Ph. 962 .. 9648 ..

SE~KIRl{,'Ontarl~

. -

..

.

. WINN'rPEG, Manitoba.

Church' Bldg., 10, 11 a.m.,·. 7:30 p.m. Sun.. 8 .
p.m.\Ved,'
D. Nicholson, eY. ~ox 9,POA ISO
'John' Frost. sec:, R.R. l,.POA lZO. .
. ,

J:

.• SURREY, B.C. '(Greater Vancouver)

ST.· 'rH,OMAS, Ontario

60 S. Ed2'cware Rd. Sun. 10, 11. a.m .• 7 p.m~;
\Ved. 7.30. Ph. 633-2210. 'Vayford Smith, eV. t
631-3928.
..
'

.

· 'YELLOWKNIF~, N.W:T.

SWIlt"T CURRENT, Saskatchewan

..

I

· CC'ntral Church of Christ, 217' Osborne St. Sun. '
10; 11 . a.m., 7 p.m. 'Ved ... 7:30. p.in. Ph. 475- ;
6462. 1\1.' C.Johnson, . sec., 45 Jubinville Bay.' r
Ph. 257-2713. Gene' McCarty, ev.,· 460 Meade>- .i .
wood Home,-256'... 1-196.
' .,
.
/ ....
'Vest. 'Vinnipcg ~ 000 Burnell St., ph. 772-.
8970; SUll. worship 10:15.. B. School 11:15;'
Gospel. Service 7 p.m .. Fri.: Family Night '.and;
Visitation '7:30 ..10 p.m, Verner Ulrich,·ev.· 231
Lakeridge . Dr., ph. 832·6549; Ahm B~\lmer. sec.
,59 Ncmy Crc's.
.
"f;
~

Bldg.· 15042 ": 92nd Ave., Surrey. Sun .. 10.30,.
11.15, a.m .• 6.00 p.m. 'Ved.· 7.30, p.m.Ev. Ron
Beckett, Ph., 594-1796.0f(icc 588-6717. Sec.
Les Schweitzer.

" .'

•

'

•

=

.'

'YORKTON, Saskatchewan, '.
•

J

•

•

~,.

.'

-

.

.,1"

-.

..

'

.~.

,

-.

.

;

,

.,.".
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\
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•

:\Iccts at 550 Parkview Rd .• Sun. 10, 11. a.m.,' \
'·4 p.m.' 1st, 2nd, 4th •..5th Sundays;. 2 . p.m.· '3r~ :
· Sun. Tues. 7 p:m. Hu'gh Gannon. c\' .. 783·F.Hs77.1 .
or,783·9107.·
' .
h ..•.
.

Herald

.

5208 - .56th St. XO~ IHO.Sun. 'classes and",
worship 'D,45' a.m.. Thurs. 7.30 p.m.' ~cc .. ,~I(;( , .
Jacobs,' Box '1202,' ph. 873-5182. E\'f\ngclism\·
Co-ordinator • John: :\1~:\(illan,. Site '18. 1l0x'Vj~ i
p,h.'403-873,-388:l.
j

.,

.,

/

WINDSOR, Ontar_o NBS aRR .

. SUNDRIDGE,' Ontario

_...

'

,

\Vest. Side Church of Christ, .2255· Totten ~t., '\
eastol
Huron Church Rd.· 9:45.
a.m., '11
a.m.,. .)
,
.
5 p.m.' Sun.; 7:30 p.m. \Ved. Sec.· R. Horrocks,
280 ,Vatson, Apt. 205 N8S 3R9. :Munay Ham- .
mond, ·ev., 1537 Dufferin Pl.' N8X 3K6: Ph. i
254.:6262 or 252-6368.
.
",

_

" : Maple Lane' Senior Public School. Sun. 10,
, 11 a.m., 6 p.m .• \Ve~,! ..7.·30 ·p.m. (for place of
, 'p1(\':'tjng ~1.1O.· n.m. an~C.\Vcd. p.m. phone'; 842'. 9958), 'BiIl Bunting, ·c\,.. Mail Box 331 Till·
, : sonbl1r~. N4G 4H8,
.

.' .

\VEYBURN, Saskatchewan
.~
Church Bldg., 1115 First Ave. N.J!). (HwY.13E.) , I
Sun. 10. 10:45 am.. and 7' p.m.; 'Ved.7:30 ;
p.m. Evs. Albert Kleppe, Ph. 842 .. 4992, C • ./
Brazle. Ph. ,84~-6424 or 842':'5154.
/

.

.

Ontario

--------~~------------------------~

Church Bldg. 2663 Bancroft .Dr. 10'.11 a.m., 7
p.m .. B.' ,V. Bailey,. ev.• ' 865' Danforth Ave .•
Box 2024, P3A' 4R8.
'

. ' TILLSON BURG, Ontari9 .

.

\VELL~NDPORT,

"

400 -. 2nd S. E., Sun.,·1 0,1] a.m., 7 p.m, Chair·
man.\Valtcr Seibel; Scc.-Tf('as; Jc'anne, Sluth.

W_\TERLOO, Ontario .

Hwy.; .57, cast oflown. 10 •• 11 a.m .• 7, p.m.
Sun.' 7:30 p.m. \Ved. John \Vallace. ev. Harry
CosbY. se~. R.R~ 2, St. Ann's.
,.....

OntarIo St., 10, 11 a.m., 6' p.m. Sun.;" 7.30
p.m. 'Ved. Murray Smith,' ev.. Ph. 935-9581
office, 935-9661 res.
'

....

.

------~----~--~~--~~----------~-

~lV(IrrHYILLE ,Oritario' .
Church BId., 10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m. A. Gamer,·
sec!

SUDBURY, Ontario

VICTORIA, British' Columbia

.'

\VA\VOTA,·asl(atchew~n .
Church Bldg .• on Hwy. 16. on 'V. "Ide of town.
10:30 a.m. and 2' p.m. Sun.' A. K. Lawrence,
se'c., Manor. Sask. Ph.' 4,48-4433.

.

551 4th St.
Sun. 2 p.m. Ph. 297·3629. For
. ev. and' mailing addre'ss see Swift Current.

ST.CATHARINES, Ontario"

.

N. A.' l\Il'Eachern Public SchOOl, Rolling Hills'
Dr; Sun. 10. 11 a.md 7 ,p.m. at 248 Teakwood
· Place N2L 4L7, Mervin Eaton, 884-2875. Ev.
Bob 'Hibbard 509. C, 'Vcb'er St:
., 'Vate'rl~L""'-;t.1
N2H 5L4, Ph. 885':68
- / ~~:; 'bd'"

"Vorshfppfng .' with Lafleche .. ' .

,V.

,.

3460 'Shelbourne St. Ph. 592.:4914. 10, 11 a.m .•
7 p.m.;' \Ved.7 p.m. Ed Bryant, eY. 598-7126 ..
Lome Davies, sec., 1518 Athlone Dr.; 477-2815.

Church bldg." E. of vlllage. Sun .. 10" 11 a.m.. 7
p.m. Tue~.7:30. p.m. Ladies class. Ph. 776-2302.
· :paul Kindy, sec... treas. R.R. 2; Geoffrey Acker.
ev.

SHAUNAVON; Saskatchewan·

.

VANDELEUR,Ontario

Pinehill Church of Christ, 132 Cunningham Rd .•
10,11 a.m .• 7 p.m. Sun. 7:30 'Ved. David Lock,
52, Coulson Ave. Ph. 253·5806. Jack ~ing, se'c.,
254-3256.
'Eastide church, 99 Melville Rd. Sun.' 10.15, 11
a.m., 7 p.m.;'Ved~ 7.30 p.m. H. N~' Bailey,
. ph. 253·5439. Phillip . Balley, '256-7883., .

.'

"

· Church B!dg .• ·, 5 mi. S.E.' of Markdale. Arternesia Township. Sun. 10,11 a.m. Dawson Petch,
sec.• R. R. 2. Markdalc', Ont~ . ' .

SHAMROCK, 'Saskatchewan

OMAGH. ontario

.;

.

. '

,SAULT STE MARIE, Ontario

.

PERRYVILLE, Sask,atchewan

.

SASKATOON, Saskatchewan

NORTH BATTLEFORD.

soUND, Ontario

47 Harding A'ie. 'V;', Toronto M6l\! 3A3. Sun.,·.
'10, 11 a.m;,7 p.m.: Bible Study,' Thurs. 8 p.. m..
: BHlCurrie, sec .• ' ,15] 6, Oron .' Court, ·l\lississauga.,

· Oakridge' 6970 Oak St .• · Sun .. 9:45,11 a.m.,
,6:30 p.m..\Ved. 7:30· p.m. Deed Saunders.
Mitchell' Hackney,. Ray Sawye·r.' Elders. Office
266·4626..
.
\Ve'st End Congregation - \Valnut Room of Doric
· Howe :Motor Hotel. 1060 Howe ·'St. (Downtown).
Sun. 10:30 a.m. Evening meetings In apartmentJ ..'
Contact and mail: Larry 1\1. Hoff, 5310\Vallace
Ave., Delta, B.C~ y4M .tAl. Ph. '943~1468:

.'

Russell· and Cobden Sts., 9:45, 11 a.m.. 6:30
· p.m.; \Ved. 7 p.m. ?tfailingaddress:' Box 595;
· R.· Hibbard, sec .• 344-8561= . Harry E. Stevens,,'
. 542-7533; Ch .. study. 344-0421.

, OWEN

1708. Bay\,ic\v Ave.:' 1'. blOCk' S .. ' of .Eglintorf.
Sun. 9:45. 11 a.m., 1:15 'p.m.; \Ved.7:30-p:rm.·
EV.Clyde LansdeIJ. Ph. 489 .. 7751 or A89~7405.
Chris McCotn'lick. sec .• ' 73' Sandrift Sq.,· 'Vest
'Hill .. '
.

VANCOUVER, British Columbia

.

Church. Bldg.,' .Turner Tract Subdivision,. opposiletheBowling Alley,' 10.30, 11.1S. a.m., .7.30
·p.nl. 8un.;7 .30 p.m. Tues. Sam Tumlinson Jr .•
ev. Box 51, Salmon Arm, VOE2TO .. Ph. 8323828. Ben Johnson, sec .• R.R. 1. Enderby, B.C .
VOE ·1VO. Dial-a-.Devotion 832-2233.'

1121 N. 1tltlftari Rd.,lO. 11 a.m., 7. ,p.m.
7:30 p.m. Wed. Ph. BU 3·46'19.

OTTAWA. Ontario,

346 . Strathmore· Blvd. (E. Toronto)' Sun~ . 9:45,
11 a.m., 7 p.m, \Ved. 8 pm. Marvin Johns'on,
ev., 5 Lankin Blvd. Ph. 461~7406.·

.

SALMON ARM, B.C. . •

NIAGARA FALLS, ~ewYork

Church Bldg. 1412
11 a.m.. 8 p.m.
Kfngscourt.Mnton;·
dress: c/o Lloyd:'
Ave .• Burlington.·

. ',"',", .

TRURO,Nova.Sc~.tia.
.' ..
Churcl1 meets at Hillcrest 1\lanor, Glenwood Dr.
. Sun'. 10, 11 a.m.; 'Ved.7 .30 ·p.m. A. C. Oliver,
cv.,255 Glenwood Dr., B26· IPS; Phs. 893'7513 (home), 895·2674 (study).

REGINA., Saskatchewan.

NEWMARKET,' Ontario

.

..'

Ed\\'&rd St. at Redwood. Ph. 577-2213=.- Sun.
9.45. 11' a.tn., 6. p.m.; 'Ved. 8· p.m. J. David
,'Valker; .ev., 535 Redwood. 577.:4928. Jim Rob·
.
· ertson, ~ec·.; 108 Bantling, 344~7689.·

RED PHEASANT RESERVE,Sask.· ..

1720: Meredith Rd. Sun. 10 a.m;" 7 p.m .• 'Ved.
7:30 .p.m. ·L. K. 'Beamish •. sec. 158-6929," ev.
Bruce Tetre~u.
.

ev.

'.

THUNDER BAY. Ontario .'

NANAIMO, B.C.V9S 2M4,

kts~.·

'TORONTO, Ontario.

"

.
'

.

"','

.

-.

....
,'

"

,
,

,

y'

"

..

~

.

,

April '·15 Eve.) ,16-17-18
.

~

I

,

,"

,

(Long,Weekend)
.

f

•

,-.

·. Inglewood Church of :Christ ~130 15 -116Ave .....
, Theme:

...

,

, FrankWorgan-'Corby, England'

"

jim Ha.wkins ~ Vancouver, B.C .
Jim Pent:1i.n"gton -Weyburn, Sask. '

. ·Kick-off -ThursdayEv~.7.30 - Singing;. Devotion - Coffee
·.··.Pancake Breakfast - Registration 8 a.m. Friday (no charge)
' .

,

-

. ',r'Lectu-res:'Friday ~ 'S~turday '~S~nday

,CLASS, I,NSTRUCTORS:

,,

~Unton Brazle~ Weyburn,

Sask. " f '
,lance Pen~y ~ Medi.cineH~ti Alberta
:RamonaPennington -Weyburn,.Sask~,.,
Ca~olyn,Hawkins.-'-' Vancouve'r, B.C. ,

l. Evo;ut'ion vs Godin: creation
2., -Predestination', ' '
3( IsChris't to'Reign on Earth?,

4.

Angelo'jogy ' .
,
5· '~The Work of "Godfhe' 'Father"

"'6~ The Work ofllGodthe 50n

.-'

ll

-

,

'

7. 'The Work'of IIGod~the H'oly Spiritll
," 8. subje'ction
'
9., Is Satan Alive and Well?
10,. ,suff~ring"

/

/

, Classes:

MEN' -

SO·N'G' DIRECTOR:'
.

"

,

1. The C:hristi'an~s Role in the' Church
2~The C'hris'ian's RoJe in the World "
'

"

,.

Wiley'Sake'r -,Missoulc,M"ontana"

..
."

.:-

".

(.

'SPECIALFEATURE~ (Saturday~ve·) ~,"'

Happiness Bible ··Time.- TN: Show (Live Product.ion)
--'Choral Group Singing
, '"
'

-,

.

,

.

.

-

"

.

, EVERY,ONiE IS, WELCoME' ' "

"TEENS
.

,

".

,

..

WOMEN -

,

~"

"

,

.

~"

.

. . ' ,

,

,

::,,'

,

SPEAKERS:

WHAT' DOES THE BIBLE SAY?·'
"

,

. ~ . Accommodations available ~'please'write
, or phone 1 (40~) ,436-26'90 (Peter Mac'lnnes),' ,
-------------------------------~..;....;.--~\

"

,

"

..

i

;_ .

.

,

GOSP.EL H E,RALD
BEAMSVllLE: ", - 'Of\JTARIO
;SECOND ~CLASS :~MAJL REGISTRATION NUMBER 0080 . ,'" '.
f
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BEAMSVILLE,,'ONTARI'O,

,

125 YEAR O'LD 'MEETING 'HOUSE .,
.

'

+'.

. '

',"'"

J

-

.

TheChufch' of .chri~t~ Omagb, ~ 'o~tarlol has met iu ,ihis' 'building for 125 ye,ars~,:w4ich goes back, to' 1851~ '-A basement
was" 'add~d, to ,the original'" building J~ 1947
~orsythe'
preaches ~ here. ",Omagh'
. -, aDd 'a bI~ck :' addition ,more,.recentlYi', Dick
-.
.
is near Milton," Ontario.,
. ' ," .. ' ,,", :
_ .,',
~

,",t

,
,

"

.

"

.~

. NoOne 'Will<Escape!
'

.

'-

,

.

.

.

"

"

\,

' byDON GIVEN,S, Haney, B.C.

,

The Scriptures
by JACK EX(JM, JR.

,

The;e is n~'s~rerway of becoming a . that they are brotherhoodregu~ators an,d.
.In Colossians 2:8 Paul says, . . "Bewar~ .
faiI~re than ~y bein~ nei ther cold ?or. hot. who,prideth.emselves on. havmg heard lestanyman spoil you through Philosophy
. .IndIfference IS perhaps the greatest SIP of ,~bout ~nQ\VrItten aboll~ every mprse~. of . and 'vain deceit after.the traditional. men, .
children of :, God today _a.~(~it·· 'vas in .the slander . They. are hurnan ~ultures so bhnd . after the rudiments of the' w.orld and not
congregation .at Laodi cea . (Rev. 3: 15,16), .. to the mountams of go~d and so keen to s.ee · a fter Christ."QUESTIO N: How does one. .
They did riot esc~peChrist's penetrating; the rottennes~ they love to talk and wn~e avoid being deceived inm.atterscon~udgment, and ne~ther shall we, ..... .• about.Th~ ch.!ld of. G?~ mus~ not allo~th!s 'cernit)g the Bible? . Paul answers .inIl ..
Too Illany people will il~verdo anyt~ing t~pe ofmerclles~. sp~ rl t to fmd Jo~gmg m. . Tirno thy . 2 :15; "Study. to show yourself.
tha t requi re!l hl! rdwor k and rea 1sacrifice, hiS heart. Ha te sm, WI th ~ll your ?emg, but . apProved un to . God, a wor km an. that
Sometimes we'let others do t~~work and be ,tender and 10vIn~ \vlthth~ sInne~ .•. ' needeth·· not ·to be ashamed, rIghtly
tileri\ve desire to receive ~hecredit: "Look' All yoUr words wIll be remembered by . dividing the word of truth."The Berean
what my church is'doing,! is frequently the Judge:. ~e ,shall not' es~a~e~ but. shall 'Christiansdidlhis as is shown in Acts 17 :11~
therbC?ast of the idle indiyiduaL Will God be ~ give accoul)tof ol)rseIVes,I~dIvldually, to where it says they "searcl)ed thescrip~ ,
satisfie.d \vithus if we shirk' our own duty? ' God, (Rom. 14:12). You\vlll persona]~y, turesdaily ... ". ~ The pUrpose of t~eir
He most assuredly will not be·pleased.The . give account ofy'ourown·deeds.You\vlll searchwa's'to see if the thingstaughtwere .
New Covenant scriptures plainly tell usnof a nswerfor m y deeds, nor I f oryours, truth. This m ustb e Qur attitude, esp ecially
that ~ve, shall give' account' of the'deeds ',The judg"?en~ \vill not be t~o-by-hvo or .' today, with fourteen· dehomination~
done ih the body, whether they be good or ~ongr~ga!l~n-by"Congregahon, .but. en- represented' in the yellow p~ges .of .~ur
. bad.. ....
. . . . . .... . ; . . '
hrely mdlv!dual: On that. reckonwg day . phone book (and others unlis~ed),· ~Ith
.' Your \vorks or deeds shall follow after the separa.hon \vIll notbe on what we... '. over 400' different philosophies beIng,'
yo(J:intothejudgment. .Jesus said that \ve as a group" have done, but ra,ther on \~hat .. thrown at people~' The. only way to 'know
will give account in the dfjY of. judgment .- '''I',' haye done. "
.
. , ' . ,that-which isfalse isto know tha.t .whi~his
for every idl~ \vorO"that :wespeak .(Matt.·
~o person shall esca~eorbe ~~~rlooked truth~ and ~e truth comes from God's .
12:36). The context of thIS .p~ssage sho\vs' on that great separation day. Fo~ ·.\ve
word, not fro.mman's philosophy, man~
that the heart must be kept pure and un- . must alL be ,made manifest before the 'rriad~ creed books and horoscopes. '
defiled: "Either make the tree good, and ljudgmen.t-seat of Christ; that each on~ 'Let me encourage you to study your
. its fruit good; or make the treecprrupt, may rec~ive the things, done .inthe bod~, . Bible and putwh~t ·any·preacher says .to· ,
and its fruits corrupt;' for the tree is known according to \vhat he hath done,\~hether It'. the test in matters of religion~ Compare
by its fruit." And then our Lord.searches be good Qr bad." (2 Cor. 5: 10 ) Christ is the'. religious literat~re with -the' Bible; comtheir hea rts and repli~s: "~e offspring of J udgeofthe l,i vi ~~ and t~e d.e ad (Acts . pare my artic~es with tbe Bible.
R~ri1ember: It'S liot WHO IS RIGHT that
vipers, ho\v can ye, being eVII,speak good 10:42)'EverYlndl~ldual; \vIll gIve an acthings? for out, o( the aburadance 'of the. count lof the .actIons. (thou.ghts,. \vorqs.' matters; it'sWHATIS RIGHT that counts.
Here are some hints a.thowto study you'r
heart.the mouto speaketh. The good man sp~ken and \vntten, deeds). done In theIr
out of his good treasurebringeth forth .body to the Lord~ Christ,is ,the Judge. of Bible. I' suggest you study your,Bib~e: .
. good things: and the evil man out of' his' both the righteous an(l t~e \vicke? NO . 1. often (Psalm. 1: 2)
,
, evil treasure bringeth forth evil things'.". ONE need 'think he can~ absent hImself
2. slowly (Proverbs '21:5)
(Wh icli arey ou? ) "And I say' unto you, from. th ejudg~ ent-sea t of Ki~g Jesus;
3. earri es tly( Hebrews 2: I?
.
that every idle \vord that men shall speak, That IS ,?ne mee~Ing everybody \vIll attend.
4. for hard wor,ds use a dIctIonary.
they'shall give acc'ount the'reofin .the day' Happy \vill be the people \vho die \vithiri
'5. ALWAYS readthe context to gain the
of j udgmen t. For by thy words thou shalt th~ acceptance of the L?rd. "A~d I heard a '. circuIlls tancesof .the verse or th ought. If .
be jus,tified, and by thy \vords thou shalt be . VOIce from heaven saXI~g, WrIte,Blessed you have to, read the entire' chapter, just
condemned'," (Matt. 12:33-37) Now, do,ve are. the dead~~o die' In. the Lord (n~te> so long'as you get the right interpretation.'
see why it is so, serious \vhat \ve, speak, carefully' where· they dIe" drg) .. from '6. pr,!},erlully (Isaiah 66: 2)
what \ve\vrite', (in' letters, bull~tins,; lar_ . henceforth: ye.a, saith the Spirit; !hat they . 7. Remembering that dangerous errors
:ticles, and anywhere), and \vhat \ve think? rest from theIr labors: for' theIr.\v~rks . grow out of an' imperiectand one-sided
All your \vords \viII' be rememb~red by ,the f~llow\vi.th. ther:n. ,,·.(~ev. 1,4: ~3) you view of things (Luke 8: 18 >, thus "seek the.
Lord (had you rather He forget some of Should: respond to G9cl s grace thr01:lgh whole counsel of God". (Acts 20: 27)
them ?)and' you \vill be. justified 'or con-' go~pel ~bedience an~liv~in ,the 'Lord,. f~r' 8. Remeinberingthat the Bible NEVER
demned by them. The mouth' or the' pen' you know not \vhen you \VIU die. }'Ie cannot, contradicts itself. (IT you find- a se,emio'g
only speaks' and writes what i~. in the live like the ric~ man and die lik~La~a~us conlradictioli,' keep studying, praying,.
heart'; , therefore the heart must, be. pure. (Luke 16)'. Only those' w.ho die hVIng asking and 'the .'truth will shine out.) ~
It· is: the merciful \vho shall', obtain righteous Iiv.es 'shall . r~eive ... eternal '... 9. Ask.yourself: a) WHO wro~e this? b) .
n1E~rcy. We, should not treat ~one another . re\vard inheayen, It .is' a' comforting Wheri did he write it? c) Why did he write
\"uri suspicion', impatience, and contempt. thought .to kno\v the Lord blesses' His. it? d~To whom did he write this? .'
Ho\v terrible it is \vhen th()~~ \vho claim to chilqr.en· \vith everl?sting joy. .
10 .. ~eme~bering' that. there "are T\yO.
follo\vthe Christ have lips eager to speak . Realizing theCact that\ve are judged' by TESTAMENTS ; the "Old" and the '
suspicion;discord~and gossip. Ho\v hurtful our \1/0rks, ho\v can \ve refuseto\vork"Ne\V",' :H~brews " 8:.6-13:,·(The Old,
it is to the Body of Christ, \vhen there, are ',djligently, for the Lord J~~,sus Ch~ist? Let us . Testamenf '~~,·,~the . New Testail1en,t' co~- ,
(lars anxious to listentQ.and·receivestic~. all strive to.be pl~E~.sin!t:ufito our g~~cious··cealed,arid the New Test.qnientisthe Old
,.
nl('ssages oj division,,,(;Qodelderships, God and be zealo~~IY,aboutthe pusines.sof '. revealed.), . ........ : .' ." i' . '" '.. '.
faithful gospel preachers" and \vorking·.·· thelloving Lord: Rem.ember ... there. IS a : .. 11.. Read.anJJ ~t~dylookil1g. fOf TRUTH
congregations ha\r~b.~erislander.ed9nly on reckoning day c~omin·g.in: \vhich\ve' will and not a scriptu'f(fJo back up, a, certain
the hasis of~econd. :or thiro chand in~ give account" bLaB, o.ur deeds,. an~ no' one .. belief. '.,
. c..::
.
fornlation of' ni·is-ihf6tmation .. It gives uS . will escape' this judgm~ntL ..... . ' .
, 12 .. Study beIng detenn'ined"to ob~y the' .
'inward pain t~ ·observe.'· some who. think
Are 'you :ready?..·.· .
tru~h. found (Ja.m~.l: 22)..,·' ,
Page 2 (62)
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. __ -"Daniel-2andthifS-ingdom of 'Heaven IV"

~:~::::~~::e

Thefotirth article in this seri~s \V~l1 deal at hand. Scofield 'attempted to' avoid this' according to the prophecy,\vas to follo\v a
with some of. the' glarjng, problems ·.con-·problem by changing the·definition of· "at 'third .empire\vhich ~as' long ago passed . · •
-nected with the Dispensational position ill hand." He \vrote:··
'. .
8\Vay.,"( James D.Bales,Proph·ecyand
Daniel 2: 44A5 . . Thepositionisbasically,'. 'CAt',hand" .is never'a positive: af-. PreroillenniaIism, p,35,) .
this::Althoughannounced by both John the firmationthat the,persohor thing said to . If, as Disp'ensationalists contend, the '
BaptistandJesus, 'the Ki~gdci~ of Heaven . be C'athand" \vill immediately~ppear ,but prophecy: ·of· Daniel 2 \vas not fulfilled
\vas NOT established at the first-advelltof . only' tnat no knc)\vn or 'pr"edicted, event· because of the rebellio"n. of the Je\vs
Jesus Christ.·Because ofth~ rejection of must intervene. When Christ appeared toag'ainst Jesus', then this prophecy of Daniel
Jesus by national Israel, the establishrileI,lt .. the Jewish people; the· next thing in order \villlleyer be fulfilled because thatRoman
of the Kingdom of Heaven was postponed 'of,revelation, as it then stood,should have Empire noionger ,exists. ,'rhe failure to'
until His second 'coming.·Instead of setting . been' the' setting' up of ,the ,uDavidic "fulfill the rprophecy of Daniel 2 at the first
up the Kingdom of He'aven (the Messianfc. Kingdom''- (Kingdom of Heaven). (S.RB,. advent of Christ means that t,he prophecy
KingdOm \vithjesusr~igning on the throne ,p~ge 99B)
, .
,\villnever be fulfilled'because the kingdom
of Da' vl'd) " GO.d substituted. the: pr.es. e. nt
o· f J'ron J'n Nebuchadnezza' r's' cdr' e' am' n' 0
f'G
d
('
"t'h'
J'"
".
't'
t'
g
p'
on
Notice
that
Scofield'
offers
'no
proof
of
1
.......
,
"d" u't'ure
_ . k'" d'
'
d
.
KIng omo .. 0 ,\VI
esus SI In u.... '. the
'. b't . . d f' ·t· . · b . '
: his . onger
eXls t·s. A' 'c'·revIve
Ing om
IS ar I rary e Inl Ion . ecause .
.'d' .. ' t· f ]f'll thO
'h'
. 'd ' ..
HI's' F· ather's thro.rie a.nd no. t the Dc.av. idic
.
d f"t" 'd ' . t·
f'
t·h·e. term " oes no U I . e prop ecy ,rna e. In
throne); There are several unans\verable . e Inllonoes .~oco~e rom,
" Daniel that the kingdom.\vouldbe
objections that can be made concerning 'Itself but gro\vs ou~ of hhIS ' nheed to ~~bPfor~established in' 'the daysof the kings of the' .
, : 'empire
. . . ...
- A'-~ frur. th er pro
'. bl.em \VI.
'th'
thl's vl'.e\l'. o.f the Kl'ngdom of Hea\re'n as an erroneous do. ctrine t at as no I .Ica Roman
'.
"'
d
'
'.
D
·'1
2
.
support.
At
hand
(ENGIDZO)
IS
defined
by
t'h
th
.'
.
'
'f
'''.
....
'd"
R
.
'
.
'
..
·
·
propheSle . Jn anle·..
~
. Th . . .' .'- "It .1··.·.·, . ., ... Ilca' I' to' e. eory oa reVIve· oman empIre... IS
"
.,'
,
. , .. ,
.ayeras .. o {la\\,OI COIlIC
,
h f
h "th t' "t kth'
First, the denIal by Dlspensatlonahsts approach" __ .:. \vith a further definition 'as t e act t a . " e s one s r~c .' e Image
that the 'Kingdo rn .of Heaven c~uld NOT. relate'd t() MaUhe\v3:2- __ J'has COlllC nigh" on the feet, andtrye feet ar~ not here nO\v.
have been ~stab1ished at the first adv~ptof . is athalld" (p," 'lB4);i(Other ~criptures .Nor \vould the ~~et be here If only the .toes
Jesus 'Christ because. the \vorld.emplre as' rh" h . ". thO 's .s'am' e term ar.e Matthe\v.· \vere rest.or~d.. (~ames D. Bales,· The
IC useMark
I
·
d'"0111:.p"
I '" d d E' t bl' I d
. i~. ·the . image ?f . \\26 :45,46;
symbolized' by' the toes
14 :42, etc.) Theadverbhll. ' .Klng
1'0p lesl~ al~, 4..S a. I,S l e I p.
Daniel 2 was not yet: a reahty,. Assta,~ed In e,quivalent of ENGIDZO is ENGUS and is 34.) Wherelsthe Scrlptul eln th~, BIble t~at
the' Scofield Reference BIble:
That th ".. d f'd by . Thayer . '.' 2. of Time ' actually states. that the Roman Empire
condition did not. exist at th.e adve~t of co~~er~i~n: tQings immi~ent ~ndsoon t~ will be "revived" at the.cnd of time?
l\~essiah, nor was It~v~n possl~l~ untIl the come'to pass',' (p.-164L (Other Scriptures
Third, the Dispensational posi~ion that
dissolution oftheRo~an.~mpire andth~_, using this s~me\vord are MaUhe\v 26: 18;' the Kingdom of ~eaven,\vhich is to be
rise of the present nahona~\vorld-system .. John ,2:13, 7:2, etc,) If the first century' establish'edatthe second coming of Christ, .
U~RB, --p. '90~) If, as Dispensationa.lists .. A.D. \vas indeed the time for the est~b1ish- 'is to be·:a millennial kingdom. The
i~sist, the s?-c~lled ten;nation confederacy ment of the. Kingdom of HeaVe~kingdom to be established,
prophesied
dId not eXist I~ the hme of the ~ Roman: prophesied in t~e Old Testament (a'nd It by Daniel, is an ~ternal kingdom. But the
empire ~ft~e flrs~ century, the? It- \vould was) ,then the prophets are silent about a kingdom ofDanie12in Dis'pensational
haveibeen Imp~sslble for the kIngdom of 'supposed kingdom to. be .. established in . thought .is, to be of one thousand years
. Daniel ,2:44:. to have been set up at, that connection \vith the' second coming ofduration . Ifit is argued that the' millennial
ti~e, But Je~us . preache~c . that . the .. Christ.'.·
' . ' ..
,kingdom progresses int,o an eternal one,
KIngdom of Heayen\vas at.hand (cf .. Mark:' . " :.
.....
" . ,'.' ".
. . thenone'can'as \vell argue·the same for the
1:,14,15 L ~o\vcoul~ it possibly ~ay.e bbeen. .' S~.c~l1d, t~e s~pposed revl~al o~ a t~?- . present K'ingdom of' God\\~hich \VaS
at hand If . the .needed .. ,ten-n~h~~ con-. ~atlo~ co~~ederacy at. the ~nd of h~e. A est~b'ishedat,the .firs~ 'advent of Christ.
federacy \vould. not. eXist for at . least '. revI~ed .. R~~anEmplre prOjected Ho\v, can the pro'mise of an· eternal
nineteen. hundred~ea~~? ~hisis .~. par- . ,sometIme Into the futll:r~,an.d separat.e~ by kingdom in .DanieJ .2 'be fulfili"ed in the
. tic~larly' s~r,o?g ~bJe:hon . ~o theDlspeTl- . hun~reds , ol, .yea~s . f~om '.. ' the ... OflgI~.a~ proposed Millennia] (1000 ye~r) Kingdom
'sahonal~C?slhon I? VIew 0f~·t~e,fa.ct .that Roma~ EO:PIre. ~oesvlolence. t?, the. pIC, of" Dispensationalism? On ,the other. hand,
they admIt Jesus dId offer thiS Kingdom of : tur~ given ]nDanlel 2 t~at t?eKlng~9m of it dO'es fit in \vell ,\vith the ,Ne\v Teshhanet
. Heaven t~ the· Je\~s. at ·His firstadve~t.' Heav~n .would be,se.t up .durlng the t.l~e of . concept' of· .the}'prese~t .Kingdom: ·of· Coq'
(See ,Scofield's note on, Matthe\v 3:2]n th,eofl~ln~,ltempl~~....Thl~, \~e~knessln the b,eing eternaLh1 its Dature, .(cLC9Iossians
SRB"p., 996.>. .
DIspensatIonal posItIon IS poI~ted out by , 1:13, 14; Hebre\vs.12:28L '.
. _' .._ . ~
.Dispe'nsationalists,-.\vho insistupon an . Bales: .
,,;
Fourth, the concept that the reject~on Qf '"
'earthlykingdom heinR the.tr~¢ fulfillment UNo empire,' thetefofe,'~hat is still future Jes,us by the Je\vs postponed the· offer of
of the prophecie's 'of llje Old Testament, are . ~an be a parf oran empire that long ago the I\it:lgdom orHeaven,a~..>,prQphesie~, in .',
placedin the':dilemma asto>~vhyit dr~'not . '~eased to exi.st.· !'Io empir~ that is futu~e "Daniel 2..T~is. V;~\~ raises. ~iome:· vety·com_e. sinc~ Jes~s himself preached·it \vas 'ca'n be a· part oJ. a p'ast empir~ \vhich,. (Continued on·page.15)
.
Apr.il;·1976 ' . . .
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by ROY MERRI.TT .

.

. . Recent statements' from· Roman Catholic .and' for .baptismwas reallyfulfiliing. the' I~ord's in'Anglicanleaders in Tor'onto suggestthat a-healthy' tentioltWithoutattemptillg to go into the.historyof.
-trend .tomake baptism.mea~ingfuI is astir in their' . the introduction ·of· sprin}{ling.and ,pouring for
.denomina tions .. ·An· article on the religious. page. of' .baptism,' it' should' be .sufficient~to .note that. there·· .
the Toronto Star describes how they are seeking to . has nev~r·beeninuchdoubfthattheorigina] action' .
end' what "they~describe as "indiscriminate bap- . was .immersion. The. Ca tholic scholar, ,James :
tisnl." 'No longer will infants·be baptized where the ··Cardinal Gibbons, gave a reason for the change. In .
..parents show'no intention of· attending . .· church· Faith of-our Fathers, published in l~OO, 'he wrote:'·
,s'ervice~ or of assuming responsibility for their
'.
.'.'
.
spirit.ual instruction·.Ad~lt,baptism . is to be" For seve~al·ceriturie·safte.rthe establishment of'
restored as a "real alternative". arid provision will Ghristianity, ~aptism, was usua.Ily conferred· py
be 'made in .somebujldings for immersion of the . immersion;·· .but . since. the" twelfth· .century,' the
candidates (Toronto Star,·Feb. 21, 1976).p·ractice ofbaptising by infusion has. prevailed in'
... We .' find this trend in several major . the Catholic Church, as this manner is atten?ed,
denominationsvery encouraging. It iscertainly a . with .lessinconvenience than Baptism by Im. move . in the ,direction of., the New . Testament merslon. I"
teaching'. Perhaps this·' ile,w. emphasis' on
.
. meaningful" baptism will result in a thorough re~
It,istrue that a return.toa more script~rarview .
examination of the pre~requisites,' purpose and of baptism would only be one step in the return to'
action of scriptural qaptism. Only good' would come.. ' New': Testament Christianity' by denominational .
. from. an honest, . schola~ly investigation· 'of' the .. ,churches.Nev.~rtheless, it is' a significant step .and
subjecffrom-Scripture. Centuries of,traditionhave ma'y well be just the first of many co'rrections ,tn a .
caused mento forget what baptism is, for whom it religiolls'culturewhich has va]ued' tradition above . .
is intended and wha't purpose it· serves .. Many truth' and convenience . above conviction~
sincere believers in Christ have been content with·
, We should pray that sour·searchi~g and 'Scrip- .
the sprinkling of infants'in a rite that has had more . ture-searching may be combined in thelast. quarter
.of this century. From such'searching may com.e, by
social 'Significance than religious purp·ose." '.
God's grace, a·wonderful movementto restore New
The first person on. record to writeabou{ infant, .. Testament Christianity . May the Lord hasten the .
baptism in ·the pOst-apOstolic age seems tp have' . d e f y ! · '
, .
been a. North African bishop nainedTertulliari '
about 200· A.·D. He was .opposed . tothe· practice .. '
,Perhaps the man mostresponsi\?le for the: gr<?wth
.. of the practice was Augustine (~54~4~O A.D.) ~ This
former itoman lawyer based the necessity of" infant' .
baptism' on·a supposed 'inheritanceof·original sirL'
.Editors and
' .P.~blisht~f·
."
There has never been fqund a single pass·age.
ROY D. MERRITT
. H.HALPH PERnr
" .'
ASSOCIATE EDITOHS·· .... .
Scripture in'" which infant.· ba'ptismis' specifically'
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Using Questions In Our Teaching
\VALTER HART

"Who do HIeD ~y that ~heSon of mail. (c) Who, what, when, where,' "Who were . so obvious as towa~rant no answer." It is .
is? , .. Butwho say ye thafI 8m 1" (Mat-. the Pharisees? What di~the Sa~ducees embarrassing and boring and a waste of
thew· 16: 13;15)•. "What. think "·ye of the .believe about· the' re~urrectiOIJ?".· '(d) . time for adults' to be dealing with questions
Christ?, Whose son ishe?, .• .If David then ,. Classification~ ·"Lis.t the kings of So~thern that could be answered by second graders! ,
called ,him Lord,how is he his son?" Israel Who were predominately' good and '.'
..• SOME SUGGESTIONS
. (Matthew 22:42,45). Jesus used qu~stions', thOse who were· pre'dominately bad,'" (e)
,in His teaching with great effectiveness,. brill o~ ,review. ...., .. ,' .. ,.,.. . (1) Have a good grasp of the material
Indeed,. s~meone has said that the gospels
(2) .. ThoughtQuestions. ','to stimulate' .you are teaching. I believe Findley. Edge is
recordo~er l()(~,questi0Ils ~esus asked! .If . thought, ,to s,~ek. opinions, to lead to ':l~- ' correct~hen he says, "Man~ treache~s do,
we are wIse teachers,we wIll also develop derstandmg .. Most of us.would h.ave to not ask questionsbecaus,e they are aJraid
the ability to. use questions effectively in agree that.if we use question's at all in our' the members in return' will ask . them
our teaching~ .' .
teaching,.. th~t' we ,go, t~o heavy. on .the .question~ ~hi~h they .can~otanswer/'Arid·· ..
. . factual questIons and fall to l;.lse enough all of us willat times have students ask us ..

.~oughtque.st~ons.We ought to; be al!king ·.questions we cannot answer, if we venture .

WHY ASKQUESTIONS?

There' are· real. values to asking good, time and agaIn,. "What does thlS.m,ean?" . into class participation. Bul it is no sin to
questions: '
-.'
. . and "How would tnis apply to our lives' say, "I don't know"IThrow the questions
(1) Questions can stimulate mental . today?"..,
'. '. . ' . . . ' back atthe cla~ (I do this often, anyway) ,
activity, .andmental activity is needed if '"Now I ~dmlt that some of our! students', and'more often than you· think someone
we ate going to learn anything!. ':,
(and perh~ps I am thinki~g priIIlarilYwill come' up with. the answer! . If 'no one
. (2) Questions can guide the' students to a bout .adul~ .,cl~$ members) ~ust ~on 't . kn~ws the answer . . ~d t.he question is anew insights,h~pefully leading to ','I've wantanyth~gb~~ fact~al ~,uest,lon~. They .. vahd one, the!1 you have an excellent class
never thought of .it that way before," andwant.only .. Yes. or NO.1 questIo~s or. research asslg~mentfor ..the next class
.'
"I had not considered that aspect atall,queshonswhere ·th~y ha~e.,on~yto~fln~. a session! . ' . . . '
previously.".
,
word ora phr~se In th~ ~ext t~ gIve t.he(,2)Wrlteyour.ques~lonsoutln advance.
(3) "Quest~ons can. effectively lead answer.T~a~ I~ s:a d, for If, we stay WIth ThIS ~ay you ~ln b~ sure to ha~e better
students to grapple w'ith. problems and.' such questions It IS d<;>u~tful t~at ~ost of. questions, ~eahng ~Ith the .real Issue~ of
search, for a ,solution. Problem solving is th~ c.la~ membersa,re grappling With the the les~on, and leading thro~gh the lesson .
. an important part of learning~ .
real Import of the pa~~ge: Letus be brave
(3) Ask the question of, the group first, to .
(4) Quest,ions can test the knowledge of and devel~p some .thlnklngclass mem- get everyone thinking about it, then ask<it '
the studentS. .
. bers!
of an individuaL Try to involve everyone at .
(5) Past· learning can ,be' review.ed
WATCH OUT FOR THESE THINGS
. ~oine time,. but beCare~ulin asking'
through the use of questions. .
.. .
..,
..
."
questions of an--individtial 'with· limited
' to,
. k d 0
.' The .
question
and answer
method
be. kno\vledge
and '
experience
(6·) It'IS eVl'd'
ent th a t .ques
Ions we II· ase
· . ·
Be sure
thatcan the'
.
. . '.. . .
0

"

'

•

••..

.

.•.

,

--»'

wililead~tudents to express their thoughts bme U ~~ns~~l~~~ askirtg are important· (4) Discourag~ "stock" answers. "What
on a subject, and help the tea~her: deter- ques o. d ~h t 'u e·· ot wasting time' happened· to ,sIns under·· the. La w ' of

mine if the lesson:i.s being understood, , ones, ,an ..a , YOt art. dnta' lOIs' .
'Moses?"~'They: were ro.lled ·for.ward.'~
"
t'
..
'1
dt
h·
d'
streSSIng
unimpor
an
e
,
'
f
(7)..Q~es lonI~g can ea 0 t e ,lScovery .' Be careful about embarra~ing students' N'ow'.th a t answer d·',eserves
some. urther
of miSInformatIon held by the students, or 'th 'th'··
f · th'eyare unprepared questions! What ,do you mean? Where
~isunder~ tanding of ,points' being ~I an:~e~ro~' ~~e::~~contradiction to their would ~e lea~n' that in the S~~iptures? l!0w .
d1Scu~ed In ~la~,
. . . . . answer,' None of us likes .being made to do~s thIS relate to the sacr~flce of ChrIst?
(8) Effec~~ve u~ of.. que~tIo~s Will appear "durilb" or to be "shot down" '(5) Make your questions brief and clear. prompt stud~nts. to. come pre~ar~d for th~ every' time we open ·out mouth? This is. Not many of us can answer a question that
cla.ss, ,knOWIng tha~ .they~I11 hav~ op ,probably why some teachers can get no is' too .invo.!ved for us to' unde~t,and! , .
portunlty to .gra~p~~ewI~h the Issues, ral~ed. 'discussion: from '. a cla~, .for they have "When thec.ock crowed the. morning of the .
(9 ) ·Queshons
to
h· ~ th·emse
. 1ves .rud·
. thel'r '.,..
day of. the, trIal of Jesus' Chnst before Peter
"'1'" canI be' 'used
.
h "help the . sown·
e an d'"cru'd e '.In
d
stu
'.' t··men
. '. t 0 f.' cIa$
. . mem
.
be,
rs and ev'e'ryon'
e· 'denied
d .ents
't ,app
t' y, the essons to t e. present- t rea
"
.' him how many' times ·did ·Peter
. ay Sl ua lon,
is afraid to answer Unless they, are very deny him, whom did ~eaddress'eacQ <;>fthe. .
'.. BA~IC KINDS OF.QUESTIONS
sure; they are' correct. Better to' say in' three' times" and, why did, hecondu'ct
,
.
.
..
reference to a wrpng answ_er: "Thatis an himself. in such a way?" Too much!
Findl~y; ~dg~ points?~t that there .are in ter'est!~g th'ought, but I .wonde.r if that i~ " .(6.) Give:the cla$ a few. questions.ahead ' .
two ~aslc kln~s o! q~estIons that we mlg~t what. thiS pa~ageteaches?Doe~ som~.o~~ .Df_ hme to.~ncourag~. st~QY b,efore cl~ss.. ' .
, use In our teachIng:
. . ' . . . ' else ,~n the.class. have a thpught o~ t~IS,. :. ,<7) • Do:' .. ~skquestions . seeking '. ap~~::',
•(1) F&ctual Queshons~ To dlS(!overwh~t .Or, . That IS what some ~e.ople ~h.mk thIS plicatIon of Bible p~S)ages to prese.nt-day, ". ;, .
the pupil knows' and to lead to further pa~age t~aches,but l~t s rem~mber to prople"l~. On', Ro~ans 13: 1~7: "What '
mastery ,of. fact$. The following are types.'· .look at, It·. c:arefully I~ context. Can ~iIference should . this passage' make in .. ,., \:'
?f factu,.alque:~~j~ns. (a )De~inition, "What. 's~meo~eh.ere: help us ..~~~]u~t~ '.. the h~w ~: 'd~ive o~r.~ar~ or pay Qurt~}{es:t·". ".
1S meant.,by the .,:word ,'gQ~pe".?','.·,(b)· VleWp~lnt JIm ,has ~xpresseCl. .' ':, . . _"Is tHere apy lImitatIon on our obedienc.e
So~rces, "'Where,' do. you find'; thei~ost'
Try to avoid questions thafare ",so easy'"'' to g~yerninent?"
' , ' ' . '.:
.,
complete .accountof the. birth' of Je~us?"· -.as to insult the)ntelligence of the c!a~,or., • ". <\, . · (Continued on' page 16)
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;:TheEvangelist's Wife.·LtPersonal Worker
.

/"

.byLYDIASHERMAN_' Calgary, Alberta'

-r-,

"v'

':Whileit is true that I chnsemy husband ,,4. ,I 'can ~titnd up for the -truth,. when -demonstrate Christ, in her life-, ~nd 'can'
and 'he ,chose me, I did not choose his error is preseIlL Once 1 stopped worrying, show how Christianity,can beb(!neficial,to
'calling. But Ijknew:abouthiswork,before I, about,being "poplllar.~' pr-"liked",-!\vas· ,the \vife.Shecan, where necessary, teach
,married him and,wasable to prepare tobe able to defend my faith better,'everi.inthechildren a Bible story while her husband
"ao,-effective personal ,worker and presence-of my own brethren, Jesus' awasstudies With the a.dults hi the family~'A
preacher's_wife, unlik~ the wife who finds "'popular', as ,long ': a s he'wasfe'eding, 'and' .' ,w,oman can let the prospects knowfhat she
herself in this positipn 'after', several years' healing people~ butlQst-hjs great .croWds· i~co'ncerned for 'them, as- \vell as her, .
of married life: .
. .' .-.', when he began teaching truth and-showing husband or partner on the study, '. .
. , . Since l've taken on this role,my life has .,' men theirsios..· .,
.,
. Peopleoutside of Christ may' say or do
, 'j
'~
changed i~the following ways:· ' 5 . I am backing myhusband lOOpercent. things th~tareshocking to most of us who
I
I .
Inste~d' of just followinga10rig, lam a have'peen in the church for a riumberof
1. I have become more committed, to ' k'"
··th·· h' :.- d It"
'ld'
. years. Although =I~onot condone "bad'
Ch · t I d'd't ill
. d" 'd cc·
•
wor -erWl
Im,·ah .. ryto hOl!1Y own I
.'
'b d' b h . " f' 'd' b'"
-"
. rls .'" I n., U Y, unerst~n' com· Bible studi~s as well. I avoid the subject ()f ang~age or,~ e aV,lor,- I In I t . ~t ?ot
mlttment ,Until I realIzed that In order to . "what's wrong with the church". and work . to ahenate my~lfrlght off ?y ,acting .
teach and con~ert otller~ I had to ~how . on making things right by winning souls ,.~hcx:ke.d orembarr:;lsse~-_or brIngmg at!
thell} that I, myself, was ful~y, comml~ted. to Christ. ,._
,."
. .,
' : tention to these matters~ Later, through,
.to Him,
'.
.BiQle study, teaching can "be brought out
.
, ..
'
6.My I,ire in'volve's certain sacrifices. My concerning' these matters, .
2. I'm more concerned for the· lost.· h
' k . .' , d t'
'. 1
k'
ousewor
comes
secon
.0
persona
wor
.' When- .someorie .ask,s ,'me a. religious.Bec. ause ofthis,' I 'am II.ess. timfd· wi.th· the'
dB'"b'I . t d' Th'" B'b'l t h th t 'f
.an ' I ~ S U l,es. ,e lie eac _es ,al question, I pra'c~ce ~sing my concordance
ga;pel. Instea dof thinking, "They might we seek flr~t HIS Kmgdom ,.that He will s~e and finding the answer from the Bible.
,
getturned offif I tell them anythin'g about ,t~ our physlC~1 needs. I believe that he w~ll' · Sometimes my own brethren· find it.
Christ",'. I think. "I have s, om e'th in g" they" give me' the time I need to set my home I n '
difficult to accept -me as a '·'normal"
need, and Christ is'withme.".' . ,
order.
, m e m b e r since my main. concern is
3. I'm more sensitive, to the needs of . 'A'woman can hav~ a great influence on a teactling the lost, but when lam· busy,
.others, ,. ..·Personalw_ork involve$ tbepoor, Bible study, She can help put the prospects, critipism doesn't bother ine. .
'- 'broken homes, broken hearts,' loneliness, ·afease the first few minutes of the visit by
There a~e. a number of fine ladies in the·
etc" and I've learned to show how Christ, talking a'bout Jthings' that interest them, . church who love to baby sit, So there's
,
can be beneficial in the lives of these . e.g. their home, their <;hildren and general', really very little 'reason. for not doing. '
!
people,
'r _
t
activities, Throughout lpe study she can personal \vork!
..
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The CharQ,cte ris tics Of A Great Church

'

;
,l
i

byED KLASSEN
.
TEXT: . Phil, 2 :.1-4..
'. .
'Christ is a peculiar' church, in that it has' III.' UNITY ,- Phil. 2: 2 _
.·Whe~,Paul~rote letters to 'the church. oU,tstanding features from any 'other'.' .' -.
. . , ,... ' ,I~
~cattered t~roughout t~eRoman EmpIre, "religious groups", in Ithe world today, .' ,~, b~mg of t~e same_.mlnd -. 2.2,1.
It often Was to. rebuke them for sOt:J1e I. THE _ CHURCH '. IS SINCERE AND being ~n full, agreement" 2, perfect har·
misdeed, as ,we see in the. Corin thian let· BLAMELESS~ Phi'- 1: l o m o n y - . ,,cpo 1 Pet. i 3: 8; Phil. 4: 2; (a) ~-ot to
-tersandothers',:.Some l~tterS.Paul,wro;te·
A, Phil. 1:10 .' sincerity, and _be dlV~ded, -.' 1 . Cor~ .1:1?-17; ,(b)
were very personal,' like' the letter to blamelessness: ' I
,qu~rrelh~g~ Jealou~ -. , lCor, 1.10-17, (c)
Phil~mon.co~ce~ing J:tis runaway slave,. 1.' sin~erity._. being .' of transparent, ~house d~Vlded agamst Itself cannot stand
I,'
On~~~m~s.The .i,etter to our brethren at character (1 : 1Q); (a) that the world can ' Lk. ~1.1~, ., .. '
. ....
'
,"
P~ihpPl .was different,. however, Paul·. see the real "you" (b) that the' world may ~B~ unlt~d~n SPIrIt: 1. one heart and ~~ul
dldn't.wrIt7to scoldor·reb~_ke them at~ll, see your good deeds (Titus 2:7)cp,. 2Cor. . A~ts ,4,32, (a) ,united a~ on~ body, wIth'
In fact, thlS'epistle can be described as 1:12; godly sincerity; (1 In{3:18) in deed one hfe, (b) havmg all things I~ c~mmon,
,
f~lIo~s_:·· , ' ,
, , - . , . " . 'and truth, - ",
'".,
, ' , ' IV. MAINTAINING'THESAMELOVE ~
-I, the epistle of joy -. joy or joyous.,', ..' 2.' blameless '... not Clausing others, to Phil.2:2~
mentioned about 16 times, "
, .', ':::':~' stumble (1: 10); . (a). not to-give un~-···
" I
2. a th~nk you letter ~ to ,thank the~necessary offense to the~godly;: (b) not
A. christian love· ought to bea. mutual'
bre~ren for, their" gen,erous 'gift., (Phil. - to give unnecessary offense to the weaker' love: (a) . love, and you' shall be loved,
4 '18)
..
. "
.' - '
.
. ' 13. prevent a &ituat~on where. some 'folks
" .
,",. .
members- In the church. , .
' h t'
'd' I ' "( - .
.
" 3, the epistle- of. excellent things (Phil, II. FILLED' WITH' THE .' FRUIT 'OF are. a Ing an some ovmg: a) 1 ~n, .4:7.1:19;4:8) - ~he value-of thinkjng on ex-. RIGHTEOUSNESS '_ Phil.··'!:,11'-,' ' . love one anotheJ;'; (b) lJn, 4:20- cannot·
~.ellentor wonderful, things~
;
' .. ', . A.·James 3:18-' peacemakers, who'sow )oveGod and hate one:s?r~ther. , :
4. the e'pistle of right-mindedness·-. to >ih peace raise ~harvest of righteousness: " '~'., Albert. Ca~us. S~I~,. ~,ere IS_ on~y .~
have the rnhid ofChrist(Phil.~:5;4;!-8), .'1. harvest of righteousnes~. consjstsof: m~sfort~ne In no~· Q,~lng 10~ed;:~'-,t.here. ~~': '
·T9.~aul; the c.hu~chat J?hilippiwas "P.1yl (Ja.,3:17: (a) purity;'.(b) p~ceable~ess; _misery In ~ot lOYl!lg: .: (SepL1974ISSU~
b.eloveQ bre~ren·-,.,I.\~~joY,:and ~rown'.~' ,(~). gentleness;·: (d) ·reaso~abl¢ness.;, (e). ~he Cana,di~nR~~de~ s .~I~~t~".:, ": ..... I·~,.;;:~ir.,:.~
The ,5!hl1~.ch' at. :"'h~IP lWc~ ~,; and does, merc y ~ (P g ~ Jruits (wQtk~) '; (g) un ~ ~. D~~k. 6. 2,7,35, Rom. 12. 20 love your.:, .
t~ach ~s'somethlng,} and that I.S, that th~-_ \VayerIng . (wI~hout uncer~~tJ;1ty~'; (h) ,ene es,
. ..
__
cnurch _of our Lord' and SavIour .Jesus without hypocrisy;
I .
I (9~hnued on page 7).
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AFOO TAND·A HALF
SHORT· OF SALVATION
. '

.

.'.

by LANCE PENNY,

.
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21~5.praytOgelher -Actsl:14; 4:24;

12:12;

VIli~ HOLDS TO THE TRUT'H~ Phil 3:2

A. beware of the dogs.'Phil.3:2.
,,····l.·Jews trying to get Gentileconv~rts .'
'c'onverted to Judaism. '
. "
"
" 2.· beware of evil workers who tried to .

The title may seem just a bit peculiar lookelh on the outward appearance, but turn In ell away from the truth. .
but the fact is that many people will'miss ,the Lordlookethon the HEART"(ISam.:· '<a) Matt. 23:15 _ Pharisees drew men .
salvation by a foot and a half. We will be 16:7) :
. . .. .. .
. . . ....
iil to. their religion with disa strou sresults ;

eighteen inches away from Christwhen He' Beloved,look into themirt()r of God's '. (b)2 Cor. 11:13 - false teachers pretending
says, "Irieverknew you:"depart from Me" Word., po you see" that yqur faithJs only to be apostles of, Christ; (c) Gal.' 1:7-10- " .
(Matt. 7:23).
"
intellectual; just a head knowledge' and 'tltere' are 'sonie whoniess the' Gospel of ,
.Who will, be'among . this: group :of mental asseht that' you have' given .to Christ up'
"
"
.
professing Christians, that will ,come. so "Christ It is critical f?r your, ~ternal ',B. remain steadfast ' ,
1.1Cor.1S':58·. abounding in the work of
close to heaven's gates and yet ~ot enter?' destiny that you look, carefully and
Those who are near yet ~ ,faraway are honestly. To whom does your heart the Lord .•
those who have only a headaccepttince qf . belong, self or Savior? " " ,.,. , ..... " 2. Eph. 4:14:- 'notto betossed t():and fro.'
Christ"and tragically, this will likely even . One and a half feet can lTle~n a heaven' 3.1 Thess. 5:21: (a) examine everything
include sOme teachers,,' preachers, and with Christ ora hell wit~out.Him. Why not 'carefully.:(b) hold untothatwhich ~sgood. '.'
other religious workers. " .
, settle the ,question, once and for all right ., 4.. Heb. 10 :2~ 'openlyconfessing' our
You see,the distance between the headn6w, inyour heart.

. Christian hope .

.

and the heartis a foot and a half (18 in'.;' .' '.' , .,., , ' 5 . Rev. 3:3 .. holdon,to the Gospel.
. '·6. 2 Tim,' 4:,8- a r~ward for th~ righteous:
ches).Knowing Christ onlyinth.e head, the CHURCH(C~nhnued fr~ ~~ 6)
intellect,and only giving mental assent 'to V. INTENT ON ONE PURPOSE', ,
(alMatt.l0 :42 - not loose regard; (b) Lk.
God's pIa. n of 'salva.tion, will avail a man'
. , . . . . . . ..
6:35 - our regard great.'
A. one'miSSIon In common:
nothing ..T,he Bibl~ demands t~~t th~ he~rt, 1. to'live the christian life: ,(a) brings
CONCLUSION: .
also be Included In ou:, relatIO~S~IP ·,wlth fruitforth to God _Lk.' 8: 15', In ..15':7,8; (b)
J
A J
lalnly put It In Mark
'We have studied some of thech~racesus: ,s, esusso p .
, . ' . . fightS the 'fight of faith~ ITim. 6.:12; ,(c) te' n''s'tics 'of~ th.e church' which are ·ve.ry
12:29; 30, "'.' .The Lord our God IS one takes the gospel tO,others ~ Mk. l~: 15; (d)
.
,L?r9',And th~ shalt love the L,~rd thy God ,bears other's burdens -Gal. 6 :1,?; (e) imp()rtant,' because as the World watches
WIth all th~ ~ HEART,' ~nd WIth all t~y loves the brethren _ 1 Pet.' 1 :22; ,(f) .loves us, they seethesecharacteristics in us. By
SOUL, and WIth all tJ~ey. ,MIND,; and With and prays for his enemies _Matt. 5 :44-48. observing us, they 'will know whether or
all thy STRENGTH.
,. ' . .
"
. ' '."
' not we are truly' Christians.
,How. much of our" Christian ··life, is VI. A J~.YFUL CHURCH
It is so important that we "wear"these
misdirected? How much of our efforts,. A.' sh~ring one anothers joy- Phil. 2: 18; characteristics; not only. do they prove to
time, talents and strength do we expend Rom. 12: 15. ,
.,
'
the World we areind.eed children of God,
outside of the'direction of the Holy Spirit? ,B. rejoice continually- i Thess., 5: 16; :.or rather members of Christ's body. or
The. lack:' of power in· many of today's Phil. 4:4.·
.
. Kingdom, but they will help us grow more
churches and in the lives of many who , C. joyol a glorious hope -1 Pet. 1:S.
" maturespir.itu.ally, more closely together ..
profe~s Christ, can be laid dIrectly. to the "1. faith is the -result of ,this joy, faith in . So, when we are: _"

fact thal our heaxts have,no,t been glVel) to 'Christ, and' having faith in Christ means
God.. '
..
.
..' joy of a glorious hope .. ,
.
.
. When we look into' ~he mirror of God's, ,D. Christians are to b.e ha'ppy people -'I
Word the reflection of the NewTestam~nt Thes's. 5: 16 -rejoice always. '

. 1.
2.
,3.
4.

sincere and blameless
.
filled with the fruit of righteousness
united'
."
have love for God, (jur brethren and

. Christia~ is toooft~n missing in glarmg VII A PRAYING CHURCH _ Phil. 4: 6 . the lost (Mk. 12 :30,31) love yo.ur neigh-

fashion In our own lIves. The truth ·of the . ' .
'.
,'.'
bour;' Lk. 6:27,35 love yourenemles; Rom ...
Scriptures convicts usthat we are missing ·A. Jesus, taught us, to pray - Lk. 11: 2·4 .. ' 12: 20 be good.to your enemies; 1 Thess.'
heaven by a foot and a half. But the'sincere., ' B.' seek the ,Lord continually .. ,lChr. ' 5: 15 no evil to any man. '.
soul, seeing his shortcomings. reflected, 16: 11..
".
. 5. one common mission' .
6. a joyful a'od, happy church
recognizinghis failure to crucify self, then, C. to make our requests, known to God lays himself before.God'asan open vessel Matt. 7:7 .
.' .' "
. i
7. a pra,ying church'
,
'8~ holding,to the, TRUTH
and allows God not only toinvadehis head 1. In.16:24 - ask ,and you shall receive
but his' heart and. soul, also. At last we' D. to avoid temptation, we are to pray 'If,we'do' all the above, we. will grow
discover toe meaning of th~ new birth. '" Matt. 26: 41. ,
'.,
.
. , stronger and closer to' the Lord; we will '
, Salvation is more than mere intellectual . E. not to be diScouraged when we pray -, becom'e' victoriou s over evil. If, we remain, "
. obedienc'e" more .than' simply being Lk. 1S:1.
"faithful, there' awaits 'for us Hea\:,en~ the'
"baptized into Christ" (Gal. ,3:27)., Paul , ,F. pray continuallY,-'l Thess: 5.:17.'
, greatest rewardfQr any Christian, for
tells us "That if thou shalt confess with thy' G. pray when afflicted - Ja. 5: 13..
heaven means eternal life with our' Lord
"
mouth the" Lord Jesus, ' and "shalt H. pray. for one'another - Ja. S:~16; Rom. ,and Saviour' Jesus Christ. Amen! .
BELIEVE IN' THINE HEART that ',God, i:10; 1 Thess. 5:25."
.
~~ .
rEiised Him from the, dead, thou sh~lt,be' I. p'ray for t~~ church .. ,'
"
()w~n Sound, Ont.:' 'eighty-tWo were in
saved. 'FOR WITH THE HEART MA~,. l.Jn .. 17:20f(-.Jesus' prayef for the Sunday School on Feb~uary 29th. This is
BELI~VETH UNTO 'RlGHT~~y'SN~SS~ church. ,.', . . ... ',. . . ,'~. ". the highest number since March 1975. In
4

and with. t~e ~oltth conf~sslOn
unto ~alv~tl?n .(Rom .. 10.9-10).

made ·2. CoLI:~. Paul prayed for the church., . this'number,were the highest n~mber of
'.
,3,.,901. 4.12 - Epaphras prayed for the. community children ever.', ..... .

18

Chnst IS Interested In more than JUstch4rch.';., _, ,.'
, .'
" '"
.' "
'yourhead, He wants your heart al~o. "~he, . 'J. prayforour governments - .1Tlm. 2:1~, <~u.,~~rl~~e;, .O~t.:. ~lm,Nlc.ho~son has
Lord ·seeth not as a' man seeth; for a man 3.. , "
' " . reported twelve baph,sms ~urIng~975.
April, 1976.~. '
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1

. Editors note:>Thearticlethis month is " "Slaves, obey 'your masters .in . who have not yet· entered-the labour
!
byRaridy MorritiofportColborne.Randy everything; and doit,notonly whentheir ,market, can do something. Changes can be
,l
is a graduate, of the School of Bible and, eye is on you andto wiritbe~r favour, but, mad~. ,~ork
available that will lend'
'Missions at Great . Lakes> He is the' \vith sincerity of heart ,and reverence for' itself to faithful ,service. They will not
.the Lord. 'Whatever you do~ \vork at it with .alw,aysbe the highest payi.ng jobs; but God
minister at Port Colborne.M~C.
"t ·1.8···· '. 1:7.
aUyour heart, as working for the LO:fd, not has promised that .if we will give H~m the
.L I
for men; since 'you' lqlowthat you \vill first place inour lives,that He will s~pply .'
!
'receive an inherita.nce from the Lord as a . our, needs. Also, in the selection oCone's
reward ... It is the Lord Christ you are. work, it is important that he or she con.
",',
serving." (Col. 3:22·24; N.tV.L
siderwhether or not thatjobis in ha~monY·
All of us hav'~ heard the' above question " It .reallay doesn't matter what type of \vlth Cqristian principles· or' whether it
asked m.anytimes. Perhaps you have·had 'wo~k we may do ormay be planning to do; makes a lie of our' PrQfessio~ ..
someone' ask you _this question; or, 'nordoesjt matter who is or will be paying" . Noone type of work should be con~
possibly, what profession yo'u . ' hope' to .our' salary. "in reality, the child of God sidered .as . being most" iIllPortant. .No
.
enter. However, aschildren of God~' we all "w~rks for Hiin; that is, for GOD. Thus we , matter -what one:may do, he· or she . is
have the same' profes~i,?n. '
'will do the best job we can.
. 'serving the Lord. Each oius have people
. Does that statEim~'nt seem strange to
Jesus taught us this principle in the we come in. contact with as a result of what
. you? On the surface, it most certainly does sermorion the' mount. In Matt. 6:33 \ve. \V,e are dOIng .. These. pe,ople have souls; ,
andno one e,lse maybe abl~ to re.ach them.
seem strange; if' 'not an all out ,lie. read these ,\vords:
However, I believe very strongly in· the
,.. .
In the example that one sets and In the way .
truth of this fact; aod I hope that you will
"But seek first His kingdom' and, His that he or she· takes. advantage of various
',too When you have ~ead what I am getting righteousness, all tl)ese' things shall be opportunities to speak for Christ, that
person is serving' God an(lseeking to lead
at.
yours as well." ' ,
Webster defines th~ word 'p' rofession l~ ' I f w~'~~e'striving to seek after God and one toChris'L Through~' Ch:listian worker,
"
. ·11 d I h
one can come to know Christ. Otherwise"
the following In_anner: "Occupation or to obey his will, then we \VI 0 al tat we he m~ght never have seen 'Jesus;-but
employment; " the body, of persons of a,",can to, please Him and to live up to his through the ,faithful Christian who is -a
specified calling; that which is,asserted." expectations as we serve Him. Our every fellow worker, he-se.es Jesus. 9, 'how this
In the light of ~his definition, we can un- thought,. word; and deed shoul,d be. an world needs to see Jesus! As Christians,
cderstand the point I am trying to make. A _expression. of '. our love, adoration,..
..
.
child' of God ,'is first and foremost - a thtinksgiving, and worship towards,God' \ve are to 'be the salt of the earth and the'
. CHRIS,TIAN.That is his or her 'p' rofession. (cf. Col. 3. : 17; 1.Co.r ~ ~O:31).. Christ lives in -Hght:ofthe worl~ (Matt. 5: 13-16). These
h' G d · h
. two figures pain (a picture of the value 'of
All that we say, do, and think, must fit into us (Gal. 2:20) aswewors Ip o WIt our your influence and mine. The. power of
the real~ of th~s sphere. In the lives that. l~v~ by p~~enting ours~lves tln to. Him a~ 'influence' is awesome! Who 'knows how
, we live, people need to see Christ livingin hv~g sa~rI{~ce~ (Rom. 12: 1,2). In .all areas ,much good one can do and how much effect
I
us. ,His word must be in our hearts and on of hfe, we wIllhve and act as Chnstwould
person has. The ,Christian's influence is '
, I
if He wer~ still here in a human form. 'We
.
, our tongues. .
,.,.
'. "
.. .
. . will live honestly with all men and·.will· inva~uable and its scope'andpower is vast:
Lest so~eone should get.the Idea. th~t, I, ~eek wayso~ being servants; rather than. No one'needs to be ashamed of his or'her'
am,.~utbng, forth th~, Idea. ' that. all the ones being served. It means that we, type of job. ,Rather we should tak~ comfort
t
!
Chnshans should be;,e~gaged .In .full~hme must be ready to, set aside our own wishes in the' fact that· as children of God we all
;,
church work and earnIng their .l~veli~ood and desires at times and do what wiil be have. the same' profession and, w'e ~re all
from the church, let me ~xplaln a lIttle ',die beSt for all who are involved; and ..trying to acco,mpllsh th~ sa.me thing. 'Only'
~ur~h~r, No m,atte.r what Job y?U '~s .a~ , especially for the Lord and for His church. our sphere of Influence IS diff~rent. No.one
IndIVIdual may hold down, that JO~ IS not
' . ' should (eel-put down or conSider, themself
,
i
, j
your profession; at least, not if you are a, ,Anoth'e,r way in 'which we ,can set, G~d' unimportant.,_You are! For example, no
1
,I
'Christian. It. is your means ~r earni~g a first is'in the,choice of the'way in which we young Christian _woinan' needs to consider
living to suppo'rt;y6urself arid your family; , will make a, living. Many who are Qlder, herself as 'a second clas; citizen becaUse ,.
if you have :one. No matter· whether one :are sometimes discouraged because ,their she wantsto stay at home and raise a
may work .a~ R doctor;laWyer,.dentist, Work QinderS the,m ,from ~erving their family., Her influence is pr-actically
teachei.,:i1urse,secretary,clerk,··factorY Master'inthe way that,'they would li~e~o:~ limitless; with her children; their friends,
worke_r, preacher ,or what have you; he 01' '. and they'fin~ themselves being forced to' herneighl?ours, and on and on,we ~ould ,go. . .
she is first oralla.Chri~tian; a follo~er,oJ'miss worship serVicesan~ other'meethlgs WecannotaB do the sme things: We do'not " , '
.
...
Christ 8J:}d- a servant of God~.The.apostle ,:'of the church because, they are working ,at all have' the 'same' abilities. However,' we .
.....
Paul, 'as h~,.w~s ,wrltingto the Colossians , their' jobs: Ui1fortunately~ . .lor 'm~ny of can:all do the,bffit job weccan t9:the b~t of- ,_ ' . ..,
. conc~r~_hlg the, relationship between ',therfi:'itis-too late to do anything about-the . our ability at whatev~r' we, are doing. If we '.
servants ~~~.mast~~ (or employees and "situation; and they must make the bes!.of- do this then \ve pl.ea~. Gad and ~re doing'
emplo¥e.f~r sai9 thi,~:>;.
"
.
,
.it. Others, however~ and especially' fhose'
(Continuedoo;P<tg,e 17) .
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, \vriters sometimes seem unduly biased, as
. for example \vhen they'~u:cuse thoseon·the '
conservative ',side' of a' "I"egalhitic'
.~.
primitivism.~' Late-r, in discussing the
'controversy leading in this centu'ry to
divislonbetween Disciples' and, independent Christian ctlurches,they-~~call
the' , independents " , '- "legalis~ic
;:', . Booksto',be revie'wed'inthiscolwnn
'retorationists, ' inflexible. and, con'should be sent to Keith T .'Ib oIllPson,3879' .
'servativee'-'Readers haye a right to expect
Dorchester' Rd., Niagara Falls, Ont.
~ore ' : objectivCe ' ,termi~ology : from,
,;',
professional ·his torians. '( Tucker is
The Gospel ~f Mark by William HenS_ections' of the: book dealing with the 'Pro,fesso'~ of Church History at "rexas
driksen, G.R. Welch Company Limited, nineteen.th cen~ry use, sQm~informatioh' Christian UniversitY" and McAllister .
Toronto, 700 pages; $14.95.
. not readily av~ulable to_authors of earHerProfessor ,'of Modern Church, History at
When\ve 'revie\ved Hendriksen'sge~eral.histories of the, Restoration. Christian' TheologIcal Semfnary.)'
commentary 'on MaUhe\v' we expressed Movement. ,Ho\vever, the only Ill a jor in- ',' ' The'book is\vell~indexed andalsocon"7
regret that he had passedori and, that he ~erpretative change is the much greater tainsa26,page bibliography of rtuiteri~ls
would,' not ~egivirtg 'us anymore. com- Import~nce given to the Uni~edStatesC~vil on the. Disciples, and~t!Je . : ,R,estoration
mentaries. 'Since ,\ve, ate' no,v revie\ving War a& a cause for ev~ntua1 s~parahon Moveinent.' 'This
catalogue"
of
another commentary from him, obv'iously' bet:ve~nDisciples. andchurches'qf Christ.bibliog~aphical information is llnequalled,- ,
'w,ewere in error. (A correction \V'aSAsImllar concluSlo~ \vas rea~h~din hvo ~xceptpe'rhaps in Harrell's Social Sources
printed shortly· after-. that revie\v ap,- recent specialized studies: B.J~ Humble's ·of "Division,' in'Disciples of Christ ..-Of
peared~l) Apparen't1y the author is d.evoting i\'lissionary SocietyContl'oversY in the special interest to Canadian Christians is a 'his time to writing ,commentaries and it is Restoration Movenlent (unpublished. Ph.- brief account of,the Restoration Movement " ' " "
to .behoped that he will be able tocomplete D~ dissertation,)964) a~d'David Harrell',s in Canada: This 'siirvey is. apparently
the Ne\vTestament.'
,
Social Sources ofDlvisioli in the D~sciples, dependent' for' the most part· of Reuberi .
This ne\v commentary reveals' that he of Christ .(1974) .. It .would be\vorth con- Butchart's Disciples of Christ in 'Canada'
has lost none of his touch as commentator si_dering \vhefuer this factor \vould. al~o 'Since 1 ' S 3 0 . '
"
'. ,
par excellence, Your revie\ver recently ~elp,ex~lain why'?ivision carrie much
Journeyin Faith is a significant addition
preached a number of sermons 'from Mark. 'earher ,In' the UnIted States than ,in to Restoration' history an.d provides ',' a
and found Hendrik~en ~e ,most helpful Canada. . ' ,
b~tter understanding 'of what has: hap~ ,
write'r he, had .available.
,
"
For obvious reaSons the authors make pened to one group of "heirs" of the
The' Introductiondealsc-a'pably \vith the ,no'a~t~mpttotr~~~~he history:of Ghurches movemen'~. ;~erious., students of, the,
questions of authorship~ date, reason .fQrofChl?st after dlYlSlon occurred. As \vould, mov~l)1ent s history \vIll probably want to
writing and characteristics. He sees the be~xpecte~; '. ~he year~ ',of controversy obta.ln a ~opy ...Others, shoul~ at least be
theme,of Mark as: ~'Th~ Work Which Thou le~ ding to diVISIon are dIScussed from, the a ~vare 9£ Its eXistence and of Its val~e as a
Gavest Him To Do."'"
perspective of the liberals. However, the, ~eference source for Restoration hlstor~.
.. Unlike some
. com men
' ", ta~ tors'
,. , He~,ndri k' se n' ~1II1
- 1111111111111111111111111111 HU flull 1IIIUIIII 111111 II 1111 1II 1111111 fill II 11111 11111 1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIU 111111111111111111 UlIII! 11111111111111111111 IIII I1111 I!
=.
does not avoid difficulties. He gives a full §
, ~'
discussion of the historical, background, ' 5'
§
Gree~ meanings, and related material. §
.'.
§
This commentary would be of great value ~
'Walter Daie .
'"
~
-~ ,
, ~.
to the teacher and prea'cher. We eagerly. s ·
;1L..,..rho'-. 5 ' ~
anticipate hi~ future volumes;.,
',~
A SURVEY OF
THE BIBLE STORY .
.....
JOUl"~ley in Faith, by 'William E. Tucker. ~TIi:E' BOOK OF JUDGES
55 . '
and Lester G, McAllister <C,R, Welch §.
FAILURE THROUGII COi\lPROMISE
~.
Company Limited, 1975, 505 pp. $12.95. ~
1. At \vhat poin.t in israel's" story does this' reco~'d' op'en? (i! 1~26)
E'
(Revie\ved by Edwin Broadus.)
~
2. ,What sin' does Israel commit af ~thig t'ime? (1 :27, 29, 30, '31, 33,
~ ,
As the subtit'le indiCates, this volume is ~
2: 1·5)
,
.,
::
"a history of the Christian Chl:lrch '5
3. Ho\v long did Israel serve Jehovah? (2:7)
5
(Disciples of Christl. " It supercedes a 'E
.'.
E
similar \vork written' a generc;ttion ago by' E
4. What ,vas the result of IS~'ael'scomp'r()mise?(2: 11~15) (3:5-6)
§:'
W.E~ Garrison .and A~T. DeGroot a'nd· E'
5. Wha~ purpose of God did the king of :rvIesopotamia serve? (3:8)
~
traces the history of the ,Disciples from', 5
Othnlel? .(3:9), '.
'"
' ,
..',.
,
5
their, roo,ts hi'the nineteenth ,century § 6 . Why did God itse the K,ing of1Ioab?, (3:12) Ehud? (3:15)
~
CampbeU ..Stone Restoration· Movement §
,~
through _controversy, . division', . and· ~
7. Why. did the Kin'gof C~naan atfack Isi~ael?: (4: 1·3) The Midianites?' , E
r, estructure to _,the: p'res'e: n' t day,.' DI',scI'ples,: _==.,
(6: 1) . The Philistines? (10: 6) 'Vhy after being driven out did the
::
Philistines return? (13:1) '.
' ,'.
.
~
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hV9 reasons: (1) itcontains a good sum-

~

8, What role didShl\mgar (3 :3i ),. ' "I)eborah (4: 4); ., Barak (4: 6)·
i6:3i.rig}~~nin(~;3{Pla~S~ePhthah(1l:1, 12:7) · ' .. Samson .(13:2,

mary·of.theRestorationMovement during.§
the ,~i~eteenth ':century;' and .(2), it E

. '
9.. What practical lesson. IS thel~C fOi" us .to learn f,rom th~' reduction
graphjc'al.ly._c.tlt~ough·:·~'ympathetically' 'g.
of Gide()n's.~rm~?(7:1.8),
,.'
_~':"'.-~. ,. ~
.
por(ray~, ·fu.e·ya~~ ;chang~\vhich h~ve §'~ 10." 'Wh.a~ s~emed to be the. attit~de Qf Israel_ to\vard author~ty in this"
taken pJace amOng· Disciple.s,d~ing·'Uieir,.' § ,""'",_, ·perlod?,(~udges 17:6, 21:2p) ,
.~. , - " , , ; .
'
.': "
se pa~ atee~is,ten\!.e· of nearly. a •century, ... '.
\prll 1976
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Bramalea, Ont. :Pl~ns are going ahead ". BeamsviIle,.- Ont.:, Do~ald P?rl'YJ·· supbegin a church' building soon. Water" ' po~ted' by thIS church In' IndIa, under. .
Se\vage, 'and . electricity··' hook-ups. are" < \vent an appendectomy la~t ,fall: Healin,g '~',
either underWay or completed so there \vill 'of -the ,.incision, ,~~as ,sIO\~, , but ,has ,no\v "
beno delayle tter. on.'. Various Ontario:, tAke~ place. The; doctor . suspected that
churches have made 'contributions' or .' . be.had TBo£ the' inte~,tine. After tests it
committed themselves::'. to . help .. These ' ha'sbee,n confh~~ed that this .is, not so,
,range 'from $50.00' to'. $JOOO.OO.·· Con-Miriam, his wife, has been back In C~n~da'
tributiolls from individuals, as, reported ,iQ for a few'weeks to attend the wedding of
the Bra:malea Banner, range froin$5.00to daughter, Bar,bara" on March".6t~ to
$400.00. Things are ~oving ahe.ad.Mt.lch , .Richard Olson. She returned to India on
more help is ,needed,' ': '.
. , . . . . March 23~d.. ' .
'"
..' . ,
A special c~nvass for .' Sunday School "... Mar~~ ,\Va~d~lgned,. Inv~lveme~t
students was'planned for February 28th.Month.Su~day serPlon. topl~san(l ,
. Walter Haskins' Was welcomed back' into . Wednesday night talksand dIScussIons all
By
fellowshipafter"some mon~s. awayfroni ." ce?tered on'various aSpects of the. cQurthe chUrch. Marilyn Staplefon from N~vis, ch s work and the need for every member
H. Ralph' Perry , British . West Indies recently moved into , to be . involved. . Committee meetings
.
the 'area and started, 'to . meet with theutni~edthe emphasis' in discu~ions and
.
' , ' plans' to help involve asmany as possible .
Halifax, N .S.: Inan attempt to plant the church. .'
The Bramaleachurchhas agreed to in Christ's: work throughhis cbu.rch. Ther.e
s,eedof the kir:tgdo~ in KentvilleN.S~, the
members made special contributions send out Lois L()c~tsNew Guinea report. is a l~ng way togo, but it is hoped thatthis
amo~ntingto ,$770:04,. Added to this'was an The, Stih'day'Schoolcla$es alreadY"send , ~sjU~t the;~eginnin~?f much more activity
outSide cO,ntrlbuhon,of . $130.00 and $300. ,$10.00 amonth to help Lois in her work and' In Blbl~ study, ,attendance, outreach and
, : .,
from the Hll li fa x bu~get, making a total of the chtir~h sends '$40.00 a month to Joe work for the Lord.
$1,200.04. Prais.c th¢ Lord! '
.
Cannon. ,
. ' The el~ers have invited Ralph Perry to
, The Halifax church plans to' send 1000
Ne\vmarket,' Ont.'-·· ,Wes. McLeod, C. . \vork ' full-time with the,·, church. This
. "Star" plagazines to the Kentville area Preston, H~, Mashinter, and Arrt Jackson means he will, be leaving, the' Gospel
every 'month for one year. This is to behave. hoo.ri' appointed elders of . tQe ,Her~~d work sometime this summ'er.
followed, up by other printed material, congregation. This is a step forward. ,God Furtherne\vs' on this later. ,
personal contacts, and other means.
bless these men in this great responsibility . TQ~ c'hurch recently sent $1000.00 to help
Judy MacPhee w,as baptized February of overseeing his people at, Newmarket.' in relief \vork: in Guatemala. Mariy'ofour ,
George and Mary Broome have been.· brethren lost almost· everything there' in
, 29th. Feb~uary· 2~22 w'as a special weekend called, "Inspiration and Inform'ation \velcomed' intO the \vork, having been the recent earthquake.' .
Dayst'~.WalterHa·rt of Bramalea, former m'embers' of . the'. West TorontO' ch4rc. '. " Br'antford, 'Onto : Leo Hindsley \vas to
Halifax preacher, was them,c.lin speake'r. Marie Roemer~ Joan Knu~son's eighty-two' preach' atB'rantford March. 21st .in' the
,

to

.

.EAST
W
S

February 29th. AtlanlicRipples states, year old mother, was immersed into Christ morning. He is· a teacher at·· Michig1l,n
"Our first "Inspiration arid Information recently. .
.
. Christian Collegeand was to lead agroup

Days" \vas a great success. Everyone was .Omagh, Ont.·: The church has purchased .'of students o~ a \veek-end of door-knocking
very pleased the \vay t.hings \vent., We were a bus' to help. reach more families for the at Brantford, March 19-21.
busy and very tired by Sunday evening, Sunday morning Bible School programme. . Londo)J,Ont.: Brother and sister Daniel
but it was all w()rth the while."
Attendance reached· 62 recently. The Pauls ar:e now working with Ausable
Dartmouth. N.S. - Rod'·:Garnett,' and gospel meetingw~th Steve May of Ajax '. ~prings Ranch group ',home in Parkhill.
family were. to begin meeting in this city preaching is to run from April 18-23. .
. They are no\v meeting with the 'Lonqon

for ,the ·first time ;on ,March 21s,t.
. : Arrangements ' have . church ha, ving moved ea,' st from SaskatFennel, Hamilton
, .OU~i\va, Onto - Nicky Romanick \vas been· made for BriallMeneer to begin . chewan.They ,are ',Ron pauls~· parents. ' ,
baptizedJnto.Christ on FebruarYJ7th.. S.F., wO'r.khtg: \yith"'this church· as evangelist. St . Thomas, Ont.: June Meeting on sixth
' Timmerman of' l\lontreal.is to begfu' a so'inetirrie thHf sUmmer.
. of June. Guest, speakers, Richard' Rogers
special meeting April 8 ~hrQugh Apri111th:
and CHne" Paden. a goal of 1000 in at~ .
Ajax, On·t.· -. Stephen . Langford was . Ivon,. Ha'milton: The budget' J~r 1976 tendance and $5000.00 contribution. to be,'
baptize~d 'early in 'February. John calls for an increase of $18.49 over the1975 used in mission work.'
.
,
Clayton is to be with the Ajax'chutch in a . average. A school bus has been purchased , Windsor, Ont.: Becky-Ouellette accepted
special series 'of l~sons on the Existence and, is now in use to increase ~unday Christ and was immersed fntoHim in
of God, !\priI9-11. Some other topics: for School attendance. A, series of very February .
.pa.re. n.' w
. ill, be d. ea.ltwith, also. •
.
practical andneedoo lessons on thetheme,M f dOt "W
.1
d
.
.
, '. . "Are You Living More' and Enjoying it
',ea o,r ,n:, e ?re p ease to report
ts.

. B·ayview, Toronto: The church here has Less?" is plannedfor May 3-7 with various· the baptism of Broth(lr and Sister Tom
decided to give $100.00 a month toward speakers. See ad elsewhere in this issue of Philip on . March 4th: Tom . is . an OPP
Brother Jim J ohnsoJi~s support in his plans.' the' Gospel Herald.
. ,consta ble with' the. Mea ford detachment.·
to retUrn to India. Th isisbesi des the $75.00
Jordan, Ont.: A sp Ii ng meeting .with. Tom an d Linda ha v.e a little girl an d will be
. a m~nthnow, being sent for ~is work fund., S'ewell Hall preaching is planned for Maya fine .. addition to' the Lord's ,family in

The church . aJ.s<? agreed, to serve ~ as 24-30'.'
..
Meaford.·' ' ,
.
'
Brother. ',Johnson's '.: sponsoring", . .
. '
",
Pian's" arell10v.ing, along well for the,
congregation.'. ..'
. . ,'.
.. "~L Catharines,,' Ont.: Mrs. IreJie'Huar~, . Fami~y Incampl}lent plan~~d ,for .July 17:"",
l\lrs. Sarah Harumond, ,Mrs. l\iargaret . \vas baptized on February, 11th. Brother .24 1976., We would 'li~eto hear from any
Chalmers,' Headley,.\Vhitela~v, ,l\iargaret . C.G.' l\icPhee fell on the ~ce recently 'and \vho are in~erest~d in,this~eek of. spiritual
\\'hitelaw" and 'Velma"Hargraye of, the' has been in a cast ·afhis,·daug~t~r Ruth's feasting ,and recreation. (~eead for this,.
former West.Toron to' congregation have plae'e. ....
"
.,.,.
',
week'elsewhere' "in the. Herald." ,M .C.'
. expressed their»,ish to be id 1m ti fi edwi the; .. North li u.ffa 10, N~!. : Ron Sc III zetta was . JS ee ad; ;ortithis we~~ elsewhere· iil the
the Bayvi~\v'church ..~ . ' :' ;.... :' ,"
Immers~Q}Qto,' Chnst recently.' ~'
. Herald), M.e.
':'
Page,'10, (7(»
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.McMillan Joins Staff
N
At' Homecoming' '76, - Glen
Dods,' "Homecoming Queen 1966, on Decembr 27,
,
, , P,resident,of Western, Christia"n College; 1975. Heather attended Western four years·:
E
, , W,E''s' T',',' ," announced that David McMillan had been in 'High' School and also 'was, a ,charter
0.,

, employed as Assistant to the President, member of the first Junior College class in·
effective Feb. !;", 1976.
1969.'
'N"
In making the announcement, President
Pods, . stated, "'David Mcl\1i1lan's
respon~ibili ties as assis tant to' th"e
President, will be in " the areas of
Pub~ications, . Fund Raising, Student
Recruitment and Alumni Relations. We,
feelfortunate," he continued, "to have'
~y .
obtained his services.' He 'is a multi, Jim Hawkins
ta~e~ted young man~ an,ou'tstanding Public
" Speaker, and has. a "deep interest and
""'''''''''''''''', .concern for young people. He comes' from
a solid· Christian family whose' members
1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
have been deeply committed to the w'ork of,
"The Sixth· Annual Clearview Men's
the Church at home and oroa d.' .
Retreat", will be' held at Kenosee Lake,
", Dave McMillan said, "I' accept, the
Sask., .june 11 - 13~: Studies will focus on 1
"position as Assistant to the President with
John. Ple'ase plan~o be with us. For more.
anticipation. I feel t~at the possib~ities are
information' contact: R~y McMillan"
exciting. I .am looki~g forward to· an
Kennedy, Sask.., SOG 2RO, Phone 306-538. assochHion \vith th(1)e of you\vho support<
4501.
Western', "-He continued," "I ,support· the
. 1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJllllllllllllllillillillililii11111111111111111111111111111111.
" philosophy of President Dods' and trust
Dauphin, Manit,oba: T\vo \vere baptized.
" "
. , . " ' , ; .', that our efforts for Western will be a \vell- '
into Christ February 18 - Bill and Margaret . Dave:McMillan, ~as born September 30, coordinated, vibrant effor't that will
Darrish.
.
.. J950 and raised near Kennedy,> Sask.He benefit the College."
Bro~ Herschel Bearden of Tarpon attended the Hig~ School program of-WCC
Springs, Florida', is' holding· a wo~kshqp, f<?r two'. years, graduat~ng in 1968. The
designed pnmarily for members ,of the 'following year he \vas a charter member of. ~Xt@~~!Xln)(
church on March 22-28.
the first Junior College class. McMillan
Edmon.ton, ·Alberta:' The Clnnual spring graduated. in 197Q from Oklahoma
lectureship \villbe held April 15-18, \vith, Chri,stian College. with a' B.A. degree' in
Frank Worgan of Engl~nd, Jim, Ha wkins, Speech. ,While in Oklahoma he was head of
Jim Pennington and Clinton Brazle as the OCC Intercollegiate Debate Team. ,.
speakers'. ~ro. Wiley Bake~ of Mi~soula" ,McMillan taught at Alpha Bible College,
Montana WIll bethe song dIrector. .'. Shillong, India 19,70-72 and since that time
A~bot~ford, .B.~.: The churc~ here ~s has made two shorter trips to India to.
selhn.g I~S, buIldmg" at . Matsqw and IS assist in this \vo~k. He has trav_elled in 30
meebngln town at the corner of Mount countries. Previous to coming to Western
Rose 8t. and Bo~ndary Road ..'
. ", Dave wa~ employed by the Saskatchewan
Burnaby, B.C.: Ramona ~enn1f1gton Will Department of Education' as: a Field
be the ~uestspeaker' for the annuall~wer . Coordinator in' Adult Education.' He
mainla?d Ladies' Day onApril'~3 ~ 24. ,married the former Heather Brown, wce
OakrIdge, Vancouver: Murray GJernes
left ,for 'Preacher Training School' at
. President Glen 0 .. Dodsaddresses a
White's Ferry Road in Louisiana.
Kelown·a,:'B.C.: .Charles McKnight re~ordenrollmentof.160 students in the
One" of "the buses is filled with children reports the baptism' of a man who said' he openiJ:lg chapel of the second semester of
for Bible claS)es now and another 'is soon has been hunting for the truth for years.' Western Chris~ian College's ,30th An- ' ' .
to be started.
This congregation has distributed 10,000 niversary year.
Surrey, ,B.C.:' pannS'- Carpentier' was copies' of the Star Bible publications. .
~
baptized into Christ.'
'...
' :C~n'tr·a.l,,, '.'Vinnip.eg:' '.' A.' "Yout~
North. ~~y,Ont.: (jordon ,Ma.cElvany
'. Coquitlam, ·B.C.: This congregat,ion is' FellowshIp IS planned for May 7-9. The· and famIly have ·,returned. to ,the, U.S.
still without a permanent- 'meeting place theme will be. "Christian' ·Ethics· ~nd Va~ious me~bers ~re fllilng in. Mark
andi~ meeting with Surrey congregation Maturity"',' Sp~ke~rs ~n4 teachers plann~d Jenette delive~d his first sermon. Jerry'
in the' mQrnings and in the civic center on for are: Larry. Sulhvan, Grand ~orks, Ga~dner is .coming from Ice La~e every
.Sundayn'ights. Recent baptisms include North Dak~ta ; Rick. Pinozuk,·. Carn:tan,. other week-end until September when· he.
Ed and ~ois ,Gaglardi; Lesley Armitage. Man.; Lion'el Johnson, 'Cr~okston; Minn. ;', \vin mi:>v~·t.o North Bay to work full time. . "
and Christine Johnston .. '
,,
. and Fred "Sizamore, 'Reedy Creek,Man. ' Tod~. Toffleinire' put on ChrIst'" ~n bap-. ,
Comirlg Ev'entS'in B.C.- ·J3.C. to B.C. "Theprogramis'tostar'fFriday, May7th~t 'tism ~.on March 7th.:and·Judy. Jenette '
Missiori Forurirat 'Oakridge
March' 26, 8 p.m~ M.eals and lodging will. be p~,?yided requested the prayers. of.the church. Sally·' . '
27, and 28; Area-wide singing at Burnaby in members' l:1 omes . young people are Gardner is coming to teach . the ladies'·
on Aprll9; Gospel M.e~t~ng at .Salmon Arm· encour~ged'and .invited. ~o attend. (See. cl~,ss Qnce a mOl)U1. -The··.Young People's',>"
\vith Lynn Anq~rsoil: oil May 10-14.
' address in ~i.r.~¢tory)·
group·is gr()\ying in size:andspirit.::' ~'~ . ;." .
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'GLEANINGS' . FROM FOREIGN . 'FIELDS
" Brazil' '
.

\ , ' -.France '

. . '

, An indication of the Brazilians' desire' to' . Don Daugh~rty h~s·begun his 24th year
share their faith: With, others. was the· of work \viththe churches in France; He
teacher-training\vorkshop helddufing a' reports' second~ gen era tioli ' Ghris tian s
weekerjd. in Sao Paulo.' More t~an,' 90 ,there who are now p~aching a:nd teaching "
'Brazili~n Christians"t99k . par.L Two full, Bible clasSes. They, have gaipel' pap'ers,
"
, days were given over toanintense'studyof' radio programs,' fectureships" youth
.
' Guat~m~l~
," .
.' 'ways to communicate th~. gOspel in the camps, and. campaigns as, means of.._
Churches of Chris(across thewdrldhaveclassroom.
. ",'
, " " reaching' .others, and the. churches are
rallied to the aid of brethren in Guatemala. 'A ~new Christj a l1 in", Belo. Horizonte, growing stronger numerically and iI.1 faitp.
We cannot, summarize alL .thatis being 'Brazil, -a graduat~of· .a~enominational
.
,
.
.
done, but for thme \vho want' to help, \ve . theological seminary, who . ha'd. studied .
Trinidad
will list addresses through which money himself into a .·beliefiri :simple New
Three new workers, have arrived in
ean besentin-the nameof the church. '" Testament Christianity, hasenrolled more Trinidad and Tobago : Billy McVey,
'It would b'e best if Canadian brethren' than 200persons in a Bible cOlirespondence wayne' Crocker, and Bob Bole. Brother' '
sent money only 'to these brethren' u'ntil 'course.·' He'· has already converted. four McVey wiiI' be thefirst fullHmeworker to,
such .time as\ve can supply an ad~ess to' other men, including an industrialist and a reside on the island Of Tobago.
, \vhichsupplies can be "sent directly.
medical., doctor ..
churches. To ship supplies,' to t~~United '
, Samoa I
Virgin Islands
_
.
States' and ,then to Guatemala \~ou!~' in-'
','
" .
' .. ,.' ,"
'.
A new gaipei radio' broadcast began.
volveto'o much delay and too much In the ,A goopel radio .~roadcast was, begun, March 7 in Charlotte Amalie, st. Thomas,
way of :freight 'charges. How,e"er, foqd, Marchs oye.r~adi~ Samoa. The c~~rch in. the '-Virgin Islands. The 'cl1urch iOn
clothing, ,medical supp!i.es, al1:dJ~and fools . ,,:astold b~ the statIon, that there, ~ya~ no 'Charlotte Amalie is small, 'with only 50
.arebeingairlifted to thestri~k~nareas by' tIme avallable for another relIglous "members, but it is activein sprea~ng the
the?relna Chur~h, of ChrIst, P,O;Boxbroad~ast, but that the, preacher, could gffipeI to 'others, Their broadcast should
1083, Gretna,Luolslana 700653
come l,n and theyw.ould hs~en to a ~lttle qf reach, 60,000 pennanent resid~nts, and
Money can besent to the College Church the .taped . progra~ \VhICh· had . been, some 800,000 ~nnual visitors to St.' Thomas; .
of Chri&t,733 E.N.16th St., Abilene Texas ~~pa.red~ The entire' staff ended up S1. Croix, 'and St.iJohn. I
79601., \vhiGh in turn is depositing·it to the hstenmg to the w?ole program, and as~ed
.
Austria"
,
account of missionary Jerry ·Hill in·· ~r~. Robert Ma~tIn not to le~ve th~ stat.lon '
.
. . ' . '\'
. Guatemala
. until they had signed a contract \vlth him.
Bob .Hare \vJjtes from Austria that 15
Another chur~h sending funds dir~ctly to
!he ~rogram., will be ~~ard. for 15· \vere added to the' church there dutin~
the missionaries' is the Garden Oaks· minutes each Fndayfor the present..Jo~n 1975. He also reported at least 30bap~ism~
, Chr'uchofChrlst, P.O. Box 10086, Houston, .W~eeler, who preac~e~ over World Radio, during the year behind the Iron Curtain.
Texas 77206. .
.
S~I Lanka (Ceylon), wIll, also prepa~e the
, . Brazil
There ',are many 'Christians in .sermons for the Samoan broadcast.
.
...,..'
Guatemala, and ,the only report \ve have,
' SInce the .fIrst of N~.vemDer, t?ere. ha~e
received of specific damage is th~t every
I'
Cameroon
been ten. a?ded to Chnst by b~phsm .In RIO
Christian. in ~he capital had lpst all their
Dr. and Mrs. Mark Karnes have arrived de Janelro.
.
' i
property. Report had' not been receiv~d in KUmba~ Cam'eroon,' to replace Dr.
. Scotland
from the provinces where damage was J~mes Carley and ~is \vife, Hit'!, in their,
The small, church in Dunvan -reports
heavier.
work among the churches and with the .eightbaptizedand hvo restored in the past"
rnedical clinic. They report .slow , but six. months ..
Ecuador
steady, gro\vth among the Cameroon.
churches.
.
i
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. 'BILLBUNTING .

, "SOLDIERS OF,' CHRiSt ARISE" ,',
"A,RI.SEAGAINST· WHAT "'?"
'" "WEAPO'NS OF'SATA'N" ,,"
"PUT YOUR'
ARMOR ON"
.'
'

.

,

PANEL'DISCUSSION'",' .'
, 'MARVIN JOHNSON
.

.

,

,

"

,

'

, '...... ' RECREATION/FUN!· FELLOWSHIP/' ..•..
.

,

,

'

ABOVE ALL· .... A SPIRITUAL FEASTING'

"

. ". : REGISTRATION FEE ~ ••• $5.00

"

I

..'

~

. 'PLAN TOBRIN'G BEDDING OR. SLEEPING BAG, '. '
.

';
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. ANSWERS' TO QUIZ.

to serve fn

..

..

.

A.S:. Kill1berleyLtd •.

i., The' Book ' of,Ju~ges opens' with ' th~ ,,
Chr~sti~n ':surroundinQs
campaign to '-colJquerthe r.emainder. of .
-Ganaap, aft~.r the: death .0fJoshua. ' '
_ . ' ~25~ing'St.E.':~ ~:~i'" .:.>
2. Israel committed the sino! disobedienc.e
Beam'sville, Ont.·LOR.l,BO
in not driyil1g out all of the' Canaanites as
,'God ordered.
.
'
of
3. Israelwas obedient"only as longa's those
'who had knOWn Joshua,lived., ' "
1. Physics' and Chemistry- . ,4.
Isr,ael's' compromise, co'ncernmg, the
,Canaanites le~ tointe~arriagewhlch led
2~ 'Secretarial Science
to idolatry and immorality~ " '
",
.
needed for
5. King Cushanrishathaimof Mesopotamia
. served as God's 'instrument of. judgment
,Rep,resentative . , " September, 1976
upon a .wicked and disobedient, Israel.' ,
6. Othhiel served as God's deliverer, of 'a
, -RAYMOND ',ME'NEER,
. Apply to
, penitent and sorrowing IsraeL"
'
,', 7. 8. Over the period of some four nundred
Max D., Mowrer, Principal ,D. N. KIMBERLEY
year~ neighbor kingsserv~ as judgments
Great Lake'sChris'tian' College' ,onI~rael and the judges were raised up by ,'
Insurance Agencies Ltd.
Box 399 ..
God ,when ,Israel was brought ,to her
Beamsvillej On~ario '.'
kriees. '
'
Insurance of Every Type
LOR IBO
, ,9. The reduction of Gideon's army from
Home, Mortgage,
thirtytwo thouSand to 300suggests thatthe '
Telephone (416)563·82'74 -.
. indifferent and' 'fearful among God's,
Furniture, Car
..... ..:
,
,people are drawbacks to those whom God , Pinehill, Sau'-t Stet 'Marie: 'The' c. an use. Also w~ need tqsee the power'is
,'.'
co.ngregation is now'engaged in 'a big effort: with God and not ourselves. "
Phone: 563·8272"
'to invite the, comniunity to study through 10. Isra ePs .attitude of indep.endence and
Day ol'~ight '
the Bible Correspondence Course method. an, emp~asls on personal nghf:s.was a,
So far 1400 .invitations have been ,:mailed ' factor 'in their, failure through com- .
out. Hopefully, that number will be mailed pro~ise .. ' '
out 'eachmon th wi til the g,a lilt has' b e e n · '
.
"
"
" .
covered. 'Ta ke-one" boxffi are also beiIlg ~111II1'llIIlJllllllmIlIllIIlJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIIUIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII.' !lIIlllIIlIlIun-llllllllllilllllllllllllJlllllllllllllllllllllllillllllnlll~.
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- EVANGELIST .WANTED . ·~i.·5

-

-

first two months of '1976 is 75.
Jim Casey,· a school teacher, from, §
.~
Michigan,' has beeri doing the preaching' § .
The church 'inYello\vknj:fe ,beg~n.' \vith, one family, the Bernard, ~.
since David Lock 'left for Ne\v . Guinea!' 5
Strakers, moving 'here ,in 1968. We'np\v have six families, one 'single
E
Brother Casey will be returning to Sault" ~. . ,man and, eight wage earners. We own 'a house which w'e use as a·
.~
Mich., to work by the, end of this coming .' ~
',church building, but is intended to be a home for an '·evangel~st..'-' .
summer. Th,ere.fore·,. the' Pinehill §,
~
congregatiori
of a full- , §
" tunities for evangelism
5
. desfres the services
.
- _
We pres~.ntIy Ila,ve. a number of oPpo...
Those·
. time'
, man by then.
'..
" interested are, §- . 'Including' free time on the local t., elevision station,' excellent, print.in. -g, -~
aske~ to contact Jim Casey'Box,332, Pick~;5 "
sa
ford, Michig~n, 49774 or Elmer Whitehead,' ~"
facilities,enthusjastic . Christians,·. finan~ial blessings. and a city which· §
,
, . - . is growin~ .,daily. ,In 1968, the poP.. ulation .\V'3S 35,'00,' today, "it. is .10,0'00:
5543 Placid, Sault Stet
Marie,
Ont.
'
.
5
::
,
=
and b~ 20~1'~~he town planners. are arranging for .28~OOO. We are hoping
::

s· '

J.. C. BAILEY REPORTS~:: '.

tobeglttVlSltmg every new pers()n who moves into our city. However,
\veb~.ve

started a number of ne\v programs .lately and are in need of
additional workers. . '
.

~

::
5' '
5
__
~,

-

. In a few hQUrs I shall board the plane to §
return to Canada. This will end my seventh. a
sojourn in India. In m~nyways it has been~
=_
. . This is a very flexibl:, pOsiti.on a'.5 itoan be ~dl·usted· . to'''',th'"e ta' len'ts'
the most fruitful. Preachers andchurches
possessed by the .member~ 'here. If' you' are at all interested' please
5
,are showing sig'ns of, maturity they have 5
::
not shown befor.e.,
.
a== write for more .information
", to:·
E'
Sunday" the' Tiuribaram' congregation '§'
.§ .
plet on the ~horeof a large artificia'llake.§
Jobn McMillan
..
:5' ,
There were a1J9ut 150 present. There were, §
.209 Nordic Arms. .
§
" eleven baptise~., Eight of these were staff §
Site}8, Box 15
.' .
.
5
,nurses. Lastl1ightwewerewith th~ ch(irch 5
Yellow~n,ife, Northwest Terrhoties 'XOE, IDO' . ~
,at A,rkonam. The building was filled. This - 5
:,' § .
. congregation' is . entirely 'selI-suppOrting/;.~,§' ,
,
.
"'§
and is carrying the· Gos'pel to the, neigh,,".', 5
'If .yo~ ,are' interested jn'Iivi~g' and learning" in' a' ne\v andd'iffer... ' :5§
.boutihg "villages. We can have three-~" §
ent ~reaJ t~e~e are numcrou,s,.' jobs available and we \yould' be happy': §
million members in India if we want them .. e' ,to help you find one.
'
, .E
-.
J C. BaHey m
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YOU ARE INVITED TO ATTEND, ' : :

,serious, questions. If theestablishrhent of
the ~ingdomat the'first advent \vas'conditional upon the acceptance of Christ by, ~ .•'
the Je\vs, \vhat gUaran.tee, is 'there 'that 5'
'
they \\'iJ1 ilcceptHim.atHis second !i!.
.
,ro'ming? ' Ir, the·· Kingdom ,',can be " ,5"
,
~stablished at Christ's secopd ~corning 'E
regardless of theJe\vs' acceptance ofHilll, E"
then \vhycould not the same thing have 'E
,been true a tHisfirst' 'advent?' Dispen- ,§'
C

, ~ ,

.
,s '

A .SERIES OF BIBLE lESSONS§E .'.,'.
'~

,ON' 'THE -,THEME:,'

,
i:"'

~
§

•

E
'5'
'53
' §,

UA'
RE YOU LI'VING MORE AND
" ,
~!~~~~~d::~:~~sth:oP;~f~::~~sth~y~~:.· .=!ENJOYING IT.· LESS?Ul
mission. cannot fCiit" (Arno C.Gaebelein; " 55
sationalistsar.gue that the present plan ofi5 .
God'cannotfail. .Gaebelein'on'ce' \vrote: "'5
"Nor can the Holy SpiritandHi~\vork be ',~ ,
I

_

§

p..,16. ) Why then" § .

Studi,(lsin' Prophecy,

M'A'

3,

,

'~

according to Dispensationalists, did' Jesus' §
'y,' "
''5_''',
first mission end in failure? By what §
. .
i5
methodofinterpref~tion can. one assert .
I
.',' ' §
that the present scheme of things' cannot §
as"
fail and at the same time teach ~hat Christ ~'h
"S-.-II
§=
, failed at His first' advent \vhen the Je\vs' ~JlWy Am I Suffering?"
Bunting, Tillsonburg'."
§
rejected him and thus caused, a post.: 55
'§
ponement of the prophesied kingdom ,of §
. 'liWhyAm I U'nhappy?1I Ray Miller,' B'eo'rrlsville
§ ,
Danie12? Dispensationalism supplies no 55
5S
satisfactory answers to these legitimate ~
, "Why ·15 My Home Failing?" M, arvin Johnson,; Toronto
§
questi~ns.'
'
, ==
5"
R~sides tqis, the Bible' teaches' God's 55
'
,
5,
,prophetic t,imetable, is 'NOT dependent §
"Why Is My Religion Meanin·9Jess?~/. §
upon 'the actions of man. 'Psalm 2 sho\vs' E'
, Murray Smith, St. Catharines,' .
5
that, in s'pite of the raging ofthe p~ople and . ~
"
§
of'the, heathen,God\vould set His King ~
",
,
,. ,"
5
llponHis holy hill of Zion Ccf. Acts 4:24-27L §
"Why Is My Life Empty?'! Steve May, Ajax
§
Jesus taught ttJat the kingdom· could be 5 "
§
taken 3\Vay from the Je\vs and given ,to a ~ . "
~'
.
\'/ort~y nation fMatthe\v· 21:43), This ~
§
clearly sho\vs that the establishment C?f the' S
".
,',',
, ' ,
~
kingdom, .is not dependent upon' the Ei'
response or' the Jews to Jesus. Tn addition" ~
121 IVON AVENUE, NORTH
E
\vhere is there one single Scripture in the ~'
"E
entire Bible' that states Israel is God's , §
.(At Roxborough)
§
pprophetic clock and thus affects §
j~
prophecy?
E
.HAMILTO,N, . ON'TARIO
~'
Fifth, the inability of Dispensationalists 5
5
,to maintain the, case for their arbitrary. 5
'
,5 '
distinction ". hehveen, the ",Kingdom'of' 5
-,7:30 P.M_, .EACH EVENING ,5'.
Heaven" and the "Kingdoni of God." This §,'"
§
distinction is, 'neces'sary because': of the §,
.,
, . ,', ' ' . , '
" " ,'"
',',' "
~
, 0 bvi 0 us fae t that Chr ist D. IDe s ta bIi s h a" ,iffI 11111111111 111111 11111111111.1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 111111111111111111111111111111111111111 ~
• kingdom-at his first advent (cf. Mark~:l; mine) .(Carl 'E. Braaten, "God and the ' jn~dequate.TheBiblic~d \vriters made no' . \
Colossians j :13, 14; 'ReyelaHon 1:6).'·But Idea of the Future," ,Dialong 7 (Autumn distinction' behveen the "ki~gdom of
dispensationalists claim that this is the' '1968) :255~) This is perhaps the. reason\vhy , Heaven" and the "Kingdom of God" in
"Kingdom of God" and' NOT the the revisers' of theNe\v Scofield,R'eference recording the offer ,of Jes'us of akjngdom
, Rible (1967) changed 'the 'footnote . .on at his first advent. (cf. Matthew 4:12-'17;
"KingdoJIl. of Heaven.'"
Particularly'damaging to their 'case ,is Matthew 3:iarid'made some concession to, Mark f:14 and Luke 4:14,15,), Thes~,';'
the Riblical evidence itself.'Matthe\v 4: 1~-' the interchangeability' o,f the. terms' passages teach that the Kingdom,9 fGod '
17, l\1ark 1:14 and Luke 4: 14,'15 are' "Kingdom' of ,Heaven" and "Kingdom of and the Kingdom of Heaver) a'r~ definitely
. parallel passages .. This is admitted by God": "Th,e k,ingdom of heaven, is similar the', same. 'If there is the' distinction
Scofield himself,(cf.~Rn pp. 998,1046), yet, in many respects. to the kingdom of God claimed by th~ Dispensatlonal~sts, '\vhere
'thesev~rses use, the term' "Kingdom of 'and. is often 'used synonymously \vith .It, in the Bible is a clear cut ~xample 'of.that
God~~ and the terrI} "Kingdom of Heaven", ,.. fh9ug h emphasizing ,<:!ert,ahi ,features,.. of distinction?, The lack of such'a distinction'
interchangeably. In keeping \vith. the ,divin~ government" (NSRn~ 'page,'9 94 '), means 'that t,heKingdom of H~aven (God "
Biblical evidence]3raaten,says, ce,In late
Yet in ,the light'oc' dispensationalisin's\vas estabIisheq at the first adve'nt of Jesus
Judaism and in' th-e' Ne\vTestanlent the,' rieedfor a 'basic distinction,bel\veen the Christ.-'
\\'o~d'God' is,ofte~,rep.lacedby "heaven;' HKj~g,dom of"Heaven". and ~~e""Kingctom
'The Di'spensalional position 'inD~niel 2 ,~',
'The kingdorri, of (;'od: a~d the kingdom of ' of God,~ .. to' malntain ; the po~tponement, is totally inadequat~.\vhen examined in ·the '
heaven ni(l~llt tl1(' salu'e ,thing. (bold face 'theory, this admission,is both puzzling and 'light, of. the Scripture~. ,(moretofollo\y) ,
'Apr~l,
1976.. .. "',, · -.":. :'"
'
,
,'~,...' "
',' ,'",,'
"
. ,. , ' ,
'
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looking for dedicated" enthushlstic ' 5
Christian men and women to serve on ,the 5' : .
camp staff this, summer. Plans for this' 5 ,
year call for!an' expanded,moreillature ~.,
" staff, with more unpaid volunteers.
'5
We' are .anticipaUnga near capacity '
registration' of 60 to 70 campers perweek~ ,§,
OmaghneedsBible teachers, ,counsellors, §
cooks 8ndlif~guards.Qua1ified people ate, ,5
, 'also' requi~ed 'as' nurses,secretaries, 53"
maintenance;'men and ,van drivers'. The' ~

campalsoneedspeOplewithanintere~~in' ~'
crafts, naturestudy, archery, team sports, , '5
and hiking or who have some other talent 5

.

..'" -',
'.

',' . . .;.".

..

":.-

-

.,

=
.,-,'-

-_

I
'bl
100" Camp Unit Sites Avai a ' e, or ' ,

'F'

i "

T'
,
-I"
"
T'
t
t·
, ral ers,··en· 5" e C..

'. :5
.

.

§:

§
55
5

,§§

'i
55

"D'' .0·'
t
e"5
••
'
~J. U' L,Y···.·)',7-2"4·:·, ),976
"
"
,

'

'5
§

a

5
§

that' COUld be used at 'Omagh. .•
§
, ,There is no upper age limit on staff.W,e ' 5'
,'§ ,
are lookinglor oIde'rmen and'womenwho
ACTIVITIES:,
§
love being with young people to serve' a's '§:
"',
,§
counsellors. Will you donate one or two . E
MORNING' C"LASSES 'F6~:ALL A'GES .
iii
' weeks of your summer to, this . worthy . ~
~,
ca use? We. are also looking forcollEige,age .. ~
.AFTERNOON .,FREE . FOR . FAMILY. RECREATION
~
students to work as counsellors on a paid E·
.§
basis for the ,six we:eks 'of camp.,
" ~ . '
'§
There's a job for'· you atOmagh this ~'
, EVENING WO'RSHIP PE'RIOD
~' .
summer if you ,will cOrne. WrHeto the ,~
,~
camp secretary, . J\udrey . Jamieson, 29.· § .
. (Georgic;m Bay Art~a Speakers). . § .
'Grandfield-St" ,Hamilton, Ontario, L8T, ~
.iii '
2H~, for further information.
·5'
E

s
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.Place: Meaford/Ontario

-. ~

,-

QUESTIONS ,<ContinuedfrompClge 5)
(s)' Do: 'afk questions encouraging the = = § . ,
appreGiation of con text in uuderstanding,8 ~
., ~ ,
passage. On Galatians 2: 1-10: '''How do the .§
§
facts discussed here, advance Paul's
DIRECTOR: MAX CRADDOCK
~
.=
" argument for his apostleship?",'
E
§ ,
(9}Do: ask questions insuch a \vay that §.
§
there ~il1 .be a rethinking of accepted . 5
.§
ideas. On Galatians 3.:26,27: '''.What ~'
URGENT,NEED: 'Knowledge of your interest
5
, relationship doesthls indicate between ==
§
faith and baptism,?"; "Ho~ is baptism §
5
related to Christ?"; "Does"salvation by . ~
Writ~ or call im,mediatel,Y· - ' B,oxl, 268, Meaford
§
faith' mean tha,t. baptism is liot ~
"5
necessary, or ~is something that comes ~
'. ,Phone519.538. 1'750
.~ ,
. after salvation? Explain your answer.";' E
' .~
.' "Do these', v'erses have any 'impact S
5
(positive or nega ti ve) in regard to, i,nfan t .iill 111111111111111111111111111111 I1111 II 1111 111111 11111111 IIIHlI 1111 11111111 lII.milllW II III III II IIIUIIIII 111111 1II1111111m111ll1ll1ll1l1ll1l1ll1l1lUIIIIIIIIIIII~
b f
?"
.. ,
' . =
"
::
ap I s m . . . .
.. . ' References:
' ==
.E' " , , ,
5'
. NO ANSWERS FROMYOUR CLASS? 'Brubaker, J, Omar. "In~tructional~
.
IS .
§
Can they trust you' to trea~ them with . ~eth. odolog,y for AdU.I.ts,,, Adult Educ.~tiOn' ~
A·· .....
§,
respect, '. and- .not. cha. Henge· or embar. rass ,In th,e Church, Roy' B. Zuck and, G~ne A. ,. ,5
I
5
,
Getz, editors. Chicago: Moody Press, 1970~ § ,
.. . .
.~ .
them,? Are you asking, factual questions·
" .
- ,Evangelist seeking congregation iri
. Iy d on·
't havec.
th· answers
.' t?
Fjnd!ey
B. HelpingPres,s,
th~ Teacher
'S ,ne'ed""'·of evangell·stl"c· u
~ssl·sta'n·_
'ceo ;_;
~ hey simp
o. Edge,·
Nashville:
The 'Broadrria,,:
1959. ... '5
Are youa sking questions thaUhey see no Ford, Marjorie M. Techniques for Beiter ,.~ Willing to help' support ,self .. ~ .
re~l poinf to: an~ ha've no real iriterest in?'
. ..
. -through secular,vor~. Graduate of. 5
Do youreally want class participation?Do Teaching. Wheaton, III.: Scripture Press, . ~ Sunset Sch()ol ot Preaching and ~
you really vallie theirknowledge,and their 1963 (paper); .
§ Sunset School of Missions, Lub. ~
viewpoints?'OrareYQu asking question,s .
_ "N'O TIC E' _
~ bock, Texas. , 5
only because you think you shou.ld, a n t i ' · '
'~HANS PFEIFFER'
,,§ ,
,
d' . .
,. The secretary ,for Concord 'Church·
.'
they, know this, and so. on'!" particlpate'
, is l\lrs. A. 'Young,
~
': '.~" (51~) 576.4846
§.
because their participation' is not w~nted .
..
.',
5
Apt. 2, 55"iuorgan Avenu,e
§
and valued? Worth thinkj,ng,about,isn't it? ,,~1'6. KillghighDr., Concord" Ontario
E
,Kitchener,Ont.N2A2M3
E·
.
.'
.. -Walter ,N. Hart
1~4K lA9
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Richardo( Morden, Man.; four d,aughters: " YOUTH;PAGE .'(Conti11ued fronz, pageS) ,
Marie, Mrs. 'Rae Pennock, of Auburn,' whathe expects of us. Whatever \ve do. \\'e
';
Alabama;' Mrs.' Betty Dea~n' of Edmonton, should do itasunto the Lord;'realizing that
'Alb~rta; Elln,Mr ~Alvin Jenning~:,oL, \veare serving Him.' We _ areHis servants:
Hurst, Texas:and Ruby, Mrs. Roger Olson boughtwith the bloodof the Lamb. Alrthat '
.
ofWin,nipeg, .Man.; as well as 23 grand- ", we do' 'in ,var(lor jri deed should be done, to '
children. '
' , "
" , the glory of Go{L' ",
,
CAMERON
..
' . Alf~ed\vas born, inNo~thern Norway in
In conclusion, IwolIld :like to encourage' ,
Brother Colin Cameron,. an 'elder at" 1904.:He came to Canada in 1927 and was each of.us to follow the exhortati()n of the
Maplewo()d and laterarthe:~,West Toronto "j oined hereby his ,wife and first son, Ivar "writer oft~e bpokofHebre\vs: '
, church of Christ.\vas called to a higher tl1efollowingYear.Theyfarmed in the~'Therefore, since We Qave a greathigh
service onFebru'ary'14thlJeing in his 89th McCord District' of ,Saksatchewan,until -,priest ~ho has gone intoheaven,Jesus the
year.
" .'
'1942 when they and their family of five Son o,LGod, let u.s hold firmly the faith \ve
Brother Camerpn,came to Ca'riad~: from moved to' the Bromheadbistrict. It was profess." (Heb. 4:14 - N.I.V.> •
Scotland in" 1905 and united, with 'the' here that their youngest son, Richard was
Ifwedo this', we, please our God ; and He ,
Maplewood' congregation ,which had born.~
, '
\viIl bless and reward as He has promised.'
started to'meet a few months previously.
It was in 1942 while we" wer"e living in
He served the, Maplewood corigrega tion : nearby OUi!gre, 'Sasle, that we came to
in various capacities and was one of Oits, know and .love . the KriStians,oris-very
elders for~any years. Colin was a man of dearly." At thi~· time Alfred . became 'a,
'the Book', apt to ' teach, ,.especially in successfuFdoot.. to-door salesman for the
personal discussions..
remainder of hislifeuntil'his retirement , "The' capacity to care is the, thing,
Brother C'ameron leaves a .fine family~' just a few. years ago. Shortly before his
"vh.ich gives .life its deep~st
',
one son and three daughters all attending "retirementthey moved to' Estevan, where
~ sigl)ificanee."
'they continued tomake'their home until he
and active in the Lord's church.
While he·was firm an doctrine~ he was a was suddenly ,called" Home. ,'. . "
Open_ngs Available for couples to·
over 'God's' Brother Alfred was pre-deceased. by his :
gentleman,·' not, lording
eare for ctaildrcn, ages 6-18, who
heritage; but- a. greate'xample ·of faith~ sister, Malvina,,'
,sister, Martin
l{nutson,but is survived by one brother, . have' emotional problems. ..
fulness under, difficult circumstances.
He \vas largely respo·nsible for keeping Jorgen, a~d thr~e" sisters, Jenny.;,Leikny
.
the Maplewood· congreg~tion' together 'and' Olga all of Norway. '., . :.
.',
. Gross annual, starting salary of,
during the depression years. While the· Alfred was a devout ,Chri~tian ,of quiet
$14,100.00 per couple.
Maplewood congregation has been demeanour, and sound judgmenL"It\vas a'
disbanded, past members can' be fOlind-joy,tobeable to speak words of comfort to
Apply to:,
active participants in the various those saddened by his sudden calL Our
congregations in the' Toronto area chur- , 'sorrows are mingled \vith joyas we think
ches', as \vell as at Ottawa and Windsor. .of the day when we ~hall meet again in a
Ausable Springs Ranch,'
,In the closing.remarks at the funeral Better L·afld .. Incleed,\ve sorrow, not as
518' Queens Ave .. ue
service, \ve were comforted by the \yords, those \vho have no hope.Brothe~ .Jack
~ONDON, Ontario.
of the apffitle Peter, \vho \vriting of the. Exum ,of Estevan and a, quartet from
N6B IY'7
faithful " elder says "When the chief We·st~rn .Christian ,Sisters Ramona
, Attn: JackF. Wall,
Shepherd shall appear ye shall receive a " Pennington. andT\vyla: Mansell. and
, (Executive ·Director)
crown of glory that fadeth ·not a\vq.y." " B,rothers Clinton and Mark BrazIe aSSisted
Phone: (519)433.8429
By, his devotion, faithfulness·'" and, in the service.
humility, ·Brother Cameron' has left . a,
CecilT. Bailey
lasting impression' for good on the hearts
Ma'y God grant comfort to th~e who are'
of all \vho' knew him, s~rved \vi~h him~ and,
MeN ALL Y'
left to mourn hi~ pa~ii1g. "Precious in the '
under him , f,or \vhich we shall be' forever 'The Heath, cote congregation \vas' sad- sight of the Lord is the deatp of hjs sain'ts. J'
gr'ate'ful
·
'.' '
-'
, " dened on' December ·20th when Brother " The funeral ,service was conducted on ' '
.At the servlc,e, Br~ther, Benne.Us, William,"Oz" McNally ,vas fourid dead in' December 23,1975 by Mike Pennington of
drrected our thou~hts In ,. the openmg his driving shed following a heart" atta~k. Griersville and .Max Craddock of Meaford. '
pr~yer, . and b~ot~er MacKay read the ,Brother McNally wasa respected member
BEEVERS
appropnate scnptures.
. .
. of the Heathcote congregation and served
Mrs. Daisy Beevers passed aWay
A.E. Atkmson as· thesecretary-tre!lsurer for several rebruary 17th, 1976 at a Nursing Home iIi
KRISTIANSON
year~., He will be greatly missed by. the, Calgary. She leaves oned~iughter, Mrs.
brethren in Heathcote and the surroun- Aileeen. Edwards and two sons" Lo~ne'
Brother ,Alfred M. Kristianso~ :passed· 'ding area.' ,
,.'
.Beevers at home and Wilfred Beevers in
a\vay' quite, suddenly . on.' Friday,
.Br9th~r McNally w~s bo~n hi St.yincen~ , Prince : Georg~" . B.,'C.~ two" grandsons,
February ,27th. He was a faIthful, an~ Township, on what IS no~ the Meaford David Edwards and 'Brian Beevers 'one "
activ~ member ,of .the ,Lord's churc~ in Tan~Range,' the sonoi the late ~r.and sister-in-law and nieces and nephew~.' " '
Estevan.He and hIS wIfe \ver~ baptized" Mrs., George Mc'N,ally . He was 68 years old . ' , '
, -. "
.',
in"to Christ by Brother; Manley Jacobs in ' at the time of his,death. ,
'
_ . ' FARGHER'
,the McCo~d .District of' Saskatchewan '-.in ' When- the Goverriment ~xpropriated' his .Sisfer Martha Fargher departed from
~ebruary 1936~ .They became, early far~ for the Tank Range Brother McNally. this life· Friday M~r~h 12 to be, with ~er
members of the congregation that metatmoved to Clarksburg \vhere he spent his' Saviour . Our, hearts 'are \vith 'her children
the Pebble Hill" School.- .".'"
,', :,:;: , : ,'Yea.rs· as a fruit'grow~r.' :'.
, ' " , Jiril,Eunice~ndJoyce and th~ir fam,ilies
Besides his ~eloyed \vife; Andora, he'\vill
'Brother M,cNally ~s 'surviyed' by thre~, in their,'sorrow'.' She will be greatly missed. '
be ever re'membered and,~.orely missed by brothers' ·and three _ sisters. ,He ,;.vas:', 8jster Fargher\vaS 83' ~y-ears old:' ,
his two sons: Dr. IvaI' 6f :Estev~n and Dr. predeceased by four qrothers..
','
" _ . ' ~ -' :'s-__ ' ;". -" , "':Murraylhi'inmon~,
April, 1976
' " .'
' ','
',,'
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"Worship. With'The
ABBOTSFORD, B.C.

COQUITLAM,B.C.·.·· .•.

5811 Riverside Rd. Matsqul; . 3 miles north on
Abbotsford'..)lission Hwy. Sun.' 10, 11 a.m..•
7 p.m .• 'Vcd., 7.00 p.m. Norman 'Veir ~ev.' ,13ox '
3()9. Ph. 853-3440 ..

Call Roy Jeat. &39-0822. or Joe McKissick. 941·
27'30 ~for time and~, pla~e of 'se'rvlces~'
'

CORNlVALL,: Ontario

'AJAX, Ontario

Tollgate Rd.E.~ Bmc 42. Y2 mi. off Hwy' 401.
Sun. 10. ,II a.m., 7 p.m.,'Ved.·, 7:30 p.m. Ph ..
932-5053. 01'933-8064 (church building).'

,

'. .

Church,Bldg .• Cedar ,Park. Sun. 9:45. 11:00 and"
6:00i\Ved.. 7:30 p.m.' Steve, May. 'c'v. ·121
Clements Rd. Phs. Home 683-1072, Office 6832477. Malcom' Porter,' sec .• ' R~R.· 1,\Vhitby.

BANCROFT, . Ontario'
No. 28 Highway, 10, 11 a.m., . 6.30. 7.30 p.m.
Sun.; . 7.30 .' p.m. ,'Ved:Brian Sulliv~n;ev. Ph.
332-3263' or 332·2918 .. Box 4,45. KOL lCO.

BARRIE, Ontario
345 Grove E.,' 10, 11 a;m., 6 p.m.; 'Ved.7.30
p.m.' Jon .' Roach, 'ev. Mail: Box' 460~ Phone
726-1003 ...

BEAMSVILLE .' Ontario'. '.' ".

"
"
Queen
St. Sun
.. 10.

, '.

..
.

.

Church Bldg .•
11 a.m.,' 7 p.m .• '
\Ved. 7:30 p:rn.Arthur, D. Fleming, sec. Bo~ 70~
Beamsville LOR IBO. Evs.· R. D. Menitt (41'6563-8559), Ralph Perry (416-563-7503). .
.
,

. BELLEVILLE, .Ontario :.
Kiwanis' Centre. 118 Dundas St. E.
11 a.in.. 7 p.m. Mailing address:

Sun.· 10:15,
Box,' 1064,
Bellevlile, Ont. Contact:' Mark McDonnell. Belle. ville. 968-9386; Deloy OswaJd, Picton, 393-2067;.
Frank J ohn's on , Trenton, 392-1461.,'

BENGOUGHJ,Saskatchewan

.

Buitd{ng E; of Hwy. 34. Sun .. 10:.30. '7:30:
Tues. 7:30. Dwain Hicks. ev.Ph. 26,8-2007 ..
Norman K('mp.scc.Ph~ 268-4522.

BLAIR, ,Ontario

.

Bldg. Ioea,ted at. Blair, 1 mi. south of Preston.
Sun. ,10, '·11 a.m,.' 7 p.m . . 'Vcd. 7.30; p.m.,.
EniersonA.Thom. sec., 519 Ephraim No.' 3.
Kitchen,ct, .dnt. 'Ph. 576·7384.
',

BRAMALEA, Ontario

Dorset Dr. Public School, ,Dorset Dr., Sun. '10.
11 a.m.,1 7 . p.m. : Thurs. 7.30 p.m. at Dramalcn ..
Sec. School, Bram. Rd. Evs. \V.Hart and F.
i(nlltson. Mailing" address: P.O. Box .2013,llramalca, LO'r 383. Ph. 457-4394. A.. Holte,
sec.

BRANTFORD, Onta.rio

.'.

267 North Park St. Sun. 9:.45. II, 7 p.m.;\Ved:
,7:30· p.m. Ken. ChUmbley.ev., study 759-6630.
res. 759~5989. Don Jarvis, s@c.-tr('<ls., 756-6206,
'753-0529.
.
.

BRANDON, Manitoba

943 7th St. R7A 3Vl. Sun. 10, 11 a.m .• 6.p.m.;
'Ved. 7.30 p.m.' Larry Echols (728~9669)/'''Rori
nie Grcc'nhagcn (728"3012) cvs.; office 728-0957: .
Gordon' l\IcFal'lane, sc'c'.. Box 208. Rivers, Man.
ROK l X O . ·

BUFFALO, New York

Church Bldg., 350 Kenrnqre (Ave., 10, 11 n.m .•
7 p.m. \Vcd; 7:30 ·p.m. RodneyL. Grantham,
cv. Office. Ph. 834-3588; Home. 90 Clark Rd.,
875-1972. .
'
.----'-....,...-~--

Church 'Bldg.. 481 Linwood Ave. Lord's Day
.Bible Study and'Votship: 9:45 a.m., 11:00 a.m.,
6:00 p.m.; 7:00 p.rn, 'Ved~ 8:00 p.rn, Residence •.
Ph. 882-4612.
'
.
BURNABY, B.C. (South in Gr('aler Vancou\',er)
7485 Ralisbury, Ave .• Burnaby 1, B.C .. Sun. 10
and. 10:45 R.m., 6:00 p.m. \Vcd. 7:30 p.m.
A. 1\fcLean,' sec., No. 212 • '6635 McKay Ave.,
Burnaby, ' B.C. ,Ph. 434-2812,AJan Jaco·bs. ev.
Ph. 524-0475. '.

CALGARY, Alberta

'

2860 ;. 38'th. St. S.\V. Ph. 249-6959; 'Sun. 10.
11 a.m., 7 p.m'.: \Ved. 7:30 p:m. Stanley Sherman, ev., L. M. Harc. Ire'a.s.• 816-104 Ave. S.\V.

'

... '

.

CRESTON, 'B.C.
Swan· Valley Church, 20 miles north of Creston
on Hwy 3..\.. Ph; 223-8381, George Clarkc', R.R.
1. Hoswell, B~C. VOB lAO~
Church Bldg., Cor. Cook Se: and 5th Ave. Sun.'· ,
10,11 a.m .• 7 p.m .• 'Ved. 7:30 p.m. James
l\IcCuiag,
sec.', Box , 568, .Creston.
Ph.
428-4243.
-.
'
..
•.
•
.
.
r
I

' .. "

.

,

DAUPHIN, Manitoba·

.

378 River AVe., E. R7N OH8; Sun. 10. II, 7.30:
. \Ved. 7.30. J. ·E. Reynolds." ev., 209 Jackson'
St., St .• ' 638-3109 or 638·63210 .

'EDl\IONTON" Alberta "
, 13015 - 116th Ave .• Lord's Day 10. 11 a.m .•
6p.rn.; \Ved. '7:30 p.:ri1. in 5 homes. Ph. 455·
1049~ AI. Johnson •. ev.•. 484-8991, Den \Viebc,
.
.
. ev. 458·0553.

ESTEVAN, Saskawhewan

Church Bldg.. Hwy.. 47' arid 8th St.. Sun.10 •
11 a.m.. 1 p.m.;, \V~d ..7.30 p.m. I. Kristianson. ~
Sec~. Jilck Exum, ev .• ' Ph. 634-3194.. Mailing
,addfl'ss: ~302 8th St.. Estevan, S4A 1H6.

FEN\VICK, Ontario

Church Bldg., 10, 11 ';1001 •• 7:30 p~m.Don HipweH, sec., R.R. 4. Fenwick. Church, Box 127.
Fenwic~; Ont.· LOS 1CO.

FREDERICTON, N.B.

.

'.

.'

Church B'ldg., Victoria' St. S.,' Sun: 10. II' a.m, .
Free Bible Correspondence Course,' Box '327~'
Glencoe, orElmcr. LumJey, Box .103, Highgate.'

,GOOSE HAY, Labrador·

Jcacock Academy, Cabot S1;, HappyValle)'i 1 :30
. :Jnd 2:30' pm. Sunday. 7:,30 p.m; ,Vedncsday.
:\I.\iling, address: B~x 670, Happy Valley, Lab.

'GRIERSVILLE, Ontario
•

'

, J

Chu'rch Bldg., n.R... 4, 1\leaford, 5 miles S. of,
. Meaford, 10 a~m., ·11 a.m., 8 p.m .• , Sun.;' 8 p.m.
Mon. Ladies'" Classi 8 p.m. 'Ved. Dible Study;
8 p.rp. I'-ri. Young Peoples. Mikc Pennington, ev.,
.
Ronald Tulloch. sec. Meaford, R.R.· 2.,_

Church building: Casablanca Blvd. just South of
Q.E.'V. exit. Phone 945-3058. Sunday: 10:00,
11 :00 a.m.,. ,7:00 p.m .. 'Vcdnesday: .7:30, p.m.
Mailingaddi'css:Box ' 181, . Grimsby. Ontario
. L3M .4G3. Sec.: Dave Cox,.' 945·3833. Evs.:
Elgin'VhitfieJd, Ray Miller, 563-4530;'

GUELPlIJ Ontario .

Recreation Centre, 6f)' Delphi St;, Sun. 10,'. 11
a.m., \Vcd. 7:30 p.m. Box 1634 Guelph, NIH
6R7. Ph. 822 .. 9062. .
'

,lIALIFAX,' Nova Scotia

Church, Bldg.~ 48 Convoy' Ave .• Fairview;. Sun.
10, IIa.m" 7 p.m .• ' \Ved. 7:30 p.m. Sec. Donald Brown,' 87(J-2713. Evs.· Brian Garnett. 4556029:, George ,Mansfield, 455~2031..

HAMBURG,

N.Y~

· ICE,LAKE,' Onto (ManitoUlin ISland)
Chuch Bldg. Sun. 10, 11 a.m.t7.30 p.,m.: \Ved.
7 ..30 . juri. '. ~mile south of corner store., Hwy ..
540 (6 mUes east of Gore Bay). Jerry Gardner"
ev., R.R. 1. Gore. Bay, Ont. Ph. 282-2032.
,

IRON BRIDOE'(O'ntarlo . . '

,

,

'.

Church' Bldg .• 1 mile ,'V~ ,of Iro~ Bridge. 10:30.
11a.m •• S, p.rn;:Eric-\Vhite. scc.,R.R. 2. Thes,alon POR 11,0, ph~ 842-5337.,

JORDAN, OntariO"",
Church Bldg., 10. 11 a.m., '7 p.m.
p.m. "Ved~' G. A. Corb,ett. '., R.R. 1.
Garnett. e'V.; Box 11. .Ph.'

'KAMLOOPS, ,B.C.

Sun.; 7:30
sec. R. ,G.

562~4739 •.

..'

.

Centr'al church of Christ •. ~,629. Battle St..· Sun ..
10, 11,.6 p.m.j \Ved. 7:30p:m. Joe Ferguson,
'ev. Ph. 376-9391 or 374-3512. Mail to Box 913 ...

KEWWNAJB.C.,

j'

.

2597. Richter st· (I.O.O.F. ,Ham. Sun. lOt -11
a;m., 6.00 p.m.i 'rhurs. 7,.30 p:m ... James Bums,
· Chlrles McKnight,eIJs. 'Ph. ' 768·4264 ,or 765~
· 1330. , MaiJing address, Box 286.
.

KENORA. Ontario ,

..'

. Building, lOt Government IRd. \V.·Sun. 10, 11
n.m .• 7 p.m.' \Ved. 7:30 p.m~ Terry· Codling •. r!V.
46R-5278 or 548-4914., B9X 113.

, KINGSTON,Oritario : ..

· Church Bldg., 446 CollegeSt., Sun . .10. 11 a.m .•
7 p.m.; \Ved;' 7.30 p.m. H .. E. Garrison, sec .•
· ph. 542-7161. G. Bourdage,' treas .• 542-5027.

FLECHE, Saskatchewan·

Sun. 10:30

a.m ...

Church' Bldg .• opposite Central

High, School; '. James' Eydt.· sec.. Meyronne. Sask.

LETHBRIDGE, Alberta.

.'

2720 21st-Ave. S. TIK IH8. Sun. 10. 11 a.m.,
6 p.rn.; 'Ved; 7.30 p.m. David A. \Vebb, ev.
328-0855· or. 328-0972. '0. A. Nerlaild 327·7991.
.
.
,

LEWISTON, N.Y.
Hickory College Church of Christ. 957 Ridge
Rd., Rte .. 104. Sun. 10 a.m., 11 a.m .• 7 p.m.
Ph. 754·7050 or 754-87,68. Brian Boden. ev.

l,I.lOYDl\fINSTER, ·Alberta

.

47 St. and '56 Ave. Sun School 10 a.m.-.· wor·
. ship 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.: 'V~d: 7.30 p.m. l\{all. ing, addrc'ss Box 88. Lloydminster. Sask., Terry
G. Danley. cv. Ph. 875-4056 or 875-2461.

I.lONDON, Ontario'

GRIMSBY, Ontario

Church
(Acros!l;
·10. 11
Hossell.

.

Meeting House on Hilltop .Dr .• just off No liB
HwY.,N.'Lord'sDay. ,.10.,11 a~m .• \Ved. '.S, p.m ..
Church'm"air to JOM Pr~stonhR.R. 1,- ,BaYsvlUc, .
sec. P~767~237.
"
... ':.
'

,LA

Phone 455-5641. M. Pearl Detts, .

GLENCOE, Ontario '.

HUNTSVILLE, Ontario

,

,

,Bldg.. 6105.. S. Park' Ave. 14075.
from . Town. Hall). Ph. 649-6331. Sun.
il.m.,· 6' p.m .• ' \Vcd.· 7:30 p.m. Arvid
ev.

181 Pawnee Rd., N5V2T1 CHuron 'St. 1 mf.
cast of'Highbury Ave.) Sun. 9:45. 11 a.m .• 7
p.m':; 'Ved. 7:30 p.m. Grahnm Amy. ev. Ph.'
461~0416, off. 455·6730~.

i\'IANSON ,Manitoba
Church Bldg.' at 'Manson' ViJlage. 10:30 a.m .•
.7:30 p,m. Sun. 'Viif Rogers, sec.

JUAPLE RIDGE J B.C. .

,

.Meeting in the Centennial Arts' Centre. 11940
Haney BI(·d., ,10.' 11 a.m .• 7 p.m. Don, Givens,
, !O!V• . 467-3625, ,P.O. Box 192.
'

MEAFORD, Ontario·

.

Church Bldg. Nelson St. Sun. 10,. 11 a.m.. 7
p.m.: \Ved. 8 p.m.: Fri.7:30 'p.m. Young Peoples.
Max Craddoc,k. CV" Ph. ~38-3141. Milford Boyle,
sec.

MEDICINE HAT, Alberta

at

nuifdin~, located
12tfJ St. and 4th . Ave. N.E.
Lord's, Day 10, 11 a.m., 6 p.m .• · Thurs. '7:30
'p.m. Ev. Lance Penny, Ph. 527·7311. or '5264097.
"
.
"
t

CARMAN, Manitoba.

Church. Building. ' 2nd, Ave. and' 2nd st. S.'V.,
Sun., 10 a.m .• 7 p.m., 'Ved., 8 p.m. HickPinc~'
zu!c, 'cv.•. 745.·3786. H;. 1\I. . Laycock, sec':, Box'
867. Carman, 1\lan: ROG OJO. ,Ph. 745-2910.'

COLLINGWOOD, Ontario'

HAMILTON,' Ontario

MILL VILLAGE, Nova Scotia,

.. '

121 Ivon Ave .. N .• · at· Roxborough. 544-1401.
9:50. 11 a.m.. 7 .p.m.Sun.; 7:30 p.m. TUes.
. \Vayne Turner, 212 Ivon Ave. ,N .• Ph. 540-2260.
'Rohert Prlc'stnall. sec.. 5410 Stratton Rd., Bur·
Jington.
.',.
. '

Tenth and \Valnut. 10, 11.- a.m.. 7 p.m. Sun.
7:'30 ' p.m .. \Ved.' Ken.' Page. eVe 639 Oak. I
Frank Kneeshaw. se'C!. 317 Hume St.

666A. Fennel Ave .. E. at E.· 27th (Mount ·Hamilton) ,10, ·11' a.m .• 7 p.m. Sun.: 7:30 p.m.\Ved.
E. H. F. 'l'ho~pson, cv., '

CONCORD, Ontario.

HEATHCOTE, 'Ontario

.',

..

'

'"

I mi. N. \V.· Metro. Toronto at DufCerinSt. ,and" ,
... Church, Bldg., 11, a:m. Larry Elford, R.R. No.1,
Hwy. 7. Church . Bid.. Concord Rd. and Kings-"
Chiksbllrg. Onto NOlI'IJO. f:kc.~Trcas.
hi!!h' Dr. SilO. ,0.4,5. 1'1 a.m .• , 7 p.m. ,\Ve'd. 8 ' ,
p.m~ SCC'. Mrs. A. Youn~. 6, Kin~high Dr.f,eC'n-. '
, H6RSE,'"CREEK, ':Saskatphewan··
"cord. L4K lAO.' 609·2784; Ev.'A.· ]~. Atkinson,"
"'Church' Bldg,'. 11· a.m.- George. Elford, sc.~. Box
660~lS31..
.'
.
. "i,80.;,;,l\IcCord SOIl
2TO. '
Ph..
478·2682.
.,
'

,

,MONCTON,' N.B.,.
Home of Charles. and Carol' Stevens, R.R .. 2.
CoverdaJe Rd .• Lot No.7. Maritime TrallerCt.
Sunday 11 a:JlLPh. (506) 386-3975 •.

· MQNTREAL,'Qu~bec'

. '.

" '.,'

,Lachine (Egllse d~, Chrfst), 598 • 5th AVe!.' (Cor. ,""
.,' .St:-Antofnc), 9:30 •. 10:30' a.m.;' \Ved. 7:30' p.m ...
>, . Evangelist: S. F; Timmerman, 4490 Sir' GcorHc
. ,Simpso.n~ Lachine. Ph. 634-2117 • Church Bldg.. ".:.
. •.. Ph. 637,-4046.
. I,
"
;

I

.

. Church Bldg. 2 mi. \V.' Shl.lhe'nacadie Han'ts Co.
off roule 2. Sun. 10: 15. i 1 a.m .• 'Ved. 7:30
p.m. Paul 'ViJcoxson, ~Tr.,·ev. Box 335 Shubenaeadie, Roland' Bennett, .sec .• , R.R. ·1. Shubena~
cadle •.

.'~

'.

'Ii

.'

".

.

'. :.' I ' "

'

Gospel

. -....

'~

,.'

,

,

l\{ontreal(Egllse du Christ) 87· Ste-Catherine' E.,
l\IontrtaJ.~ Sun'. 7' p.m.," Tues. ,. 7', p.m. 'Ev. S.F.
Tjmmei'man~· E'ox 26, Lachine, Quebec.' Pli. 634 ..'
2117.·
:
"
.
l\{onlreal CChurch:of Christ In· the RUssian 1anau..
aee), 4627 St-Denis St., Sun~ 3 p.m. Evaniellst:.

Yvan Kolesnikow.' 5851 Durocher.: Montreal· H2V
3Y5., Ph. 272-5613.
.,

•

i\IONTREAL,,· Quebec.. .
,
Lachine" ,760 ,- 44th Ave .• ,'10,11 a.m., 7 p.m., "
\Vcd. 7.30· p.m~ ~Ph. '637·3931. Norris' Shelton,·
ev. Box 26 •. Lachine; Quebec. ". ' ,.'
"

MOOSE JAW, Saskatche;an-·

,

... , ",
Comer of' James St and 9th Ave .• ~ 'Box' 382.
Sun. 10, 11 a.m.; 7 p.m .• Tues. 7;30 p.m. CST.
Emerson Goudev., Ph, 693·5256. , Earl R.
Jacobs, sec., ,Ph.' 692-1482.
'
,

NANAlMO, B.C.,

vas 2M4

'PRINCE 'ALBERT,:Saskatch~wan '.,~:, ':,:,
Meeting' house 264. '23rd. St.W•. Sun. 10 a.m., ,
·11 a.m .• 7:30 p.m. 'Ve'd. ,7:30 p.m. A .. HUIO,·
sec.-treas.
'
'QUEBEC CITY, Quebec'
2980 Vertcuil (Corner, Verteuil and Jean-Noel).
Stc-Foy. 'Sun. ·10. 10:45 ,a.in. '(French) partial
translation, for English'visitors. English service on
'request.. Mail: C.P.9041,'Quebec 10,Queb~c.
" . Contact: Jerrel Rowden, 2799 Lanoraie,' Ste-Foy.
,,", Phone: Home 658-0103: BuHding '651-3664.

','

.

NEWMARKET, ()nt,ario
.
'
230 Davis Dr., Sun. 9:45, 11 a.m.. 6:30 p.m.
Tues: 8 p.m.' Bible Study. ,All mail c'/o Box 65.
Ev. M. J. Knutson~ Res. 895-6695;, a,tflce 8956502.

NIAGARAF~LS"NewYork
1121 N. Military Rd.,' 10, 11 I.m .• 7 p.m.
7:30
p.m. 'Ved"
DU, . .3·4679.
".
,
..
. . Ph.
..
..
I

Ph~asant,

THUJ~DER BAY, Ontario '.. '.

,.'
,Edward St., at' Redwood, Ph., 577-2213: Sun.,
9.45" 11 a.m .• 6 p.m .• Wed. 8 p.m.J. David
, 'Valkcr.' ev., 535 Redwood •. 577~4928. Jim Rob- '
er~son. sec:, 108 Ba'lIling. 344-7689.

Sask.

.

'RF:GINA, Saskat~hewan
",
Box 673, Seventh Ave. and Pasqua St. Sun. 10,
11a.m.•:a p.m., \Ved.7.30 p.m. Ph. 527-0293.
Elders:' ,Ellis . Krogsgaard, Le'n·· Johnson; Evs.:
Dale 'Elford 543-1001, AI Meakes 522-3415.
"

,.

\'

..

'

SASKATOON J. Saskatchewan " "
,2240. Albert Ave., 10, 11 a.m," 5:30p.m. Sun.;
'7 p.m .. 'Ved. ,Coritact: Robert Parker. ev., Ph.
382·0355 and Charles Jones.i ev. Ph., 374-7710.
Church ,Ph. 343-7922.

klss.ev.

NORm BAY, Qntario'
,
308 Lakeshore Dr. Sun.J 9:45 a.m.. 11 a.m." 7
p.m. 'Ved. 7' p.m. Bible8tudy.- Gordon McElvany.
cv., 108' l\[adelena Dr. Ph. 476-0236.
NORTH LIVINGSTON,· Ontario' .' ,
Church Bldg. 5mJ. east 'of Thessalon via Hwy: '
17 to' North' Livingstone Rd. 2 ml. N. of Hwy.'
17. Sun. '10:30. 11 a.m .• 7:30 p.m.:, 'Ved. 8
p.m. 'Vilfrcd Vine, sec., n.R: 2. Thessalon. 'Ph.
842-5594.
OMAGH, 9ntarlo
,
Church Bldg. 1412 Britannia Rd.· 'V. Sun. )0,'
11 a.m., 8' p.m. R(chard, Forsythe, e'V. 241
Kingscourt, Milton,' Ph. 878-p696. Mailing ad- .
dress: c/o Lloyd Hoover. sec., 293 ltlallard
A\'e., Burlington.
i

OTTAWA, Ontari«:l
,
Church B1dg., 1515, Chomley Cresceqt KIG OV9.
(off Coronation. take Alta Vista South exit, from
Highway 17) Sun. 10, 11 a.m .• 7 p.m.: 'V~d.
6:30 p.m. 'Valler Dale, .'ev. 1-613·733-2580.
C. Simmon~s~ sec., 1460 Ap'pleton Dr~ KIB 3X7.

. ",
Chu,rch meets at Hillcrest ,Manori GJenwoodDr.
Sun'. 10, 11 a.m.; \Ved. 7;30 p.m~ A'-C. Olive'r.
ev.• '·255 Glenwood Dr., B26· IP8. Phs.' 8937513 (hoine), 895-2674 (study),' . .'.
,

,

NORTH'BATTLEFORD, Slls~atchewa~
1462 110 St. Sun. 10, 11 a.m .• '1 p.m .• We'd.
Bible Study 7 p.m. Ph. 445-9033, Dean Hotch·

'

. V A~COUVER, British Columbia
Oakridge
6970 Oak St.. Sun. 9:45, 11 a.m.,
6:30 p.m .• , 'Ved. 7:30' p.m. Deed Saunders,'
Mitchell, Hackney, Ray, Sawyet, Elders. Office
266-4626.
\Ve'st End Congregation" Walnut Roo'm' of Doric
'lIo'VeMolor Hotel. 106Q 'Howe St.Wownto'wo).
Sun. 10:30, a;m.Eveningmeetfngs fnapar1menti.
Contact',and mail: LarryM. Hort, 5310 '\ValJace
Aye.~ Delta, B.C .. V4M lAl. Ph. ,943.1468. '

SA~NIA', .Ontario

V ANDELE'VR, Ontario. '
Church, Bldg., 5' mi. S.E. of Markdale. Arte-,
inesia .Township. Sun~ lOt. 11 a.m. Dawson p'elch,
sec .• R.R.2. Markdale. Onto .
.

~VICTO'RIA, British Columbia
, 3460 ShelbourneSt. Ph. 592·4914. 10, 11 a.m.,
, 7 'p.m.; \Ved.7 p.m. Ed ,Bryant. eVa 598.7126.
' Laroe Davies. sec .• 1518 Athlone Dr., 477-2815.,'

SAULT STE MARIE, Ontario "
, Pinehill, Church of Christ;' 132, Cunningham Rd.,
10, .11 a.m~, 7 p.m. Sun.; 7:30 'Ned." Ev; Jam,('s
Casey. Box 332, Pickford. !\Iich., 4n7J,4.Ph.
(906) 647-6182. Jack, King. sec .• 254-J~56.
,
I
Eastide church. 99 Melville ReI. Sun. 10.15. 11
, a.m., 7 p,m.; 'Ved.7.30p.m. H. N~ Bailey,
,'ph. 253~5439 •. PhilliP. Bailey, 256-788'3.
SELKIRK, ,Ontario'' . ,
Church bldg .• 'E. of village. Sun. 10, 11 a.m., 7
p.m. 'Tues. 7:30 p.m. Ladies class. Ph. 776-2302.,
, Paul Kindy, sec.~trcas. R.R. 2: Ge"offrey Acker.,
ev. '
, SHAMROCK, Saskatchewan
\Vorshlpprng'wlthLane-che.
'
SHAUNAVON, Saskatchewan,
'
551 4th St,,'V. Sun. 2 p.m. Ph. 297-3629.' For
cv. and maUing addre'ss see Swift Current.
,SMITHVILLE, Ontario
Church Bid., 10, 11 a.m.,' 7 p.m. A. Gamer, '
sec.

....

, TRURO, Nova'Scotla,

SALMON ARM, B.C.'
Church Bldg.. .Turner Tract Subdivision, oppositethe Bowling Alley, 10.30, 11.15' a.m .• 7.30
P.!tl •. Sun.; .7.30 p.m. 'rues .., Sam Tum1inson Jr.,
ev. 'Box, 51,' Salmon, Arm, VOE 2TO. Ph. 8323828. Ben Johnson. sec.,' R.R. ,1,' Enderby, ,B.C.
YOE .~ YO. Dhil-a-DevoHon 832-2233.
'
,,
Russell and ,Cobden Sts.. 9:45, 11 a.m.. 6:30
"p~m.;\Ved. 7 ,p.I!l' Mailing addre~s: 'Box 595;
R. Hibbard .. sec.. 344-8564; HamE. Stevens,
542-7533; Ch., study 344-0421.,

,.

, 47 HardIng Ave. 'V'.• TorontoM6M ,SA3. 'Sun.
10,'11 a.m .• 7 i>.~.i Bible Study, Thurs. 8 p.m.
'Bill' Currie; .se.c., 1516 OronCourt. Missfssauga.

' .'

',NIAGARA FALLS,~ OntarIo
,I
:
3901 Dorchester Rd. N.' (turn east on Thorold
Stone Rd.;' from the 'Q.E:) 9:45, 11 a.m .•. 7 p.m.:
'Ved. 7.30 p.m. Keith. Thompson, ev. Ph. 3563412.~ Henry Boland, 356-0107.
'),

------,---- .

Corner of 48lh Ave. and 45th St. Box 323.
'. :' 10,11 a.m., 7:30 p.m.: 'Ved. 7:30' p.m. ' Ph.
, . 347-3986.
"
Home of Peter \Vuttunee' Sr!t' Red
Lennox B. ,'Vuttunee~ sec.

TINTERN, Ontario
,Church Bldg .. Suri. 10, 11 a.m., 7:30 p.m.\Ved.
7:30 ,'p.m. Oliver TaUman, sec., Cainpden. Onto
L. Pauls, ev. .
'

·1708 BayvIew. Ave .• ,I ,blockS.' of Egllnton.
,'. Sun. 9:45. 'II a.m .• 1 :15 p.m.;'Ved.7:30 p.m.
, Ev. Clyde Lansdell;, Ph. 489-7751 or 489-7405 .
C~ris NcC6rmick." 'sec., 73' San'drift Sq., 'Vest
, Hdl.
.
"
.

RED'PHEASANTRESERVE, Sask. '

, 1720 Meredith Rd. Sun; 10 a.m., 7 p.m.,' 'Ved. '
7:30 ' p.m;' L.K.' Beamish, sec. 758-6,929. eVa
Bruce Tdreau.·'
'
,.

,

TORONTO'-Ontario
,
"
346 Strathmore .Blvd. CE. Toronto) Sun. 9:.tG.
·11 a.m .• : 7 p.m 'Ved.' 8 pm. MarvIn' 'J61UlIon,
ev., 5 Lankfn Blvd. Ph. 461 ..7406".,

. 'RADVILLE, Saskatch~wan" ,,' : .
.' .
714 I Beckwell Ave .• 10:30. a.m. Sun. Mrs;' Clarice
,. Mooney, sec'-,Box 94. 869·2558.

RED DEER, Alberta ,', "

,

W.\'TERLOO, Ontario'

',.

N. 'A. Mc:Eachern· Public School, ROlling. Hills
Dr. ,Sun. 10~ 11 a.m.t 7 p.m. at 248 TeakwOod
Place, N2L 4L7, Mervin' Eaton. 884-2875. Ev.
'Bob Hibbard· 509'C 'Veber St. N .• 'Vate-rloo
N2H 5L4. -Ph. ' 885·6845.
'

l

\VAWOTA, Saskatchewan
,
Church Bldg., on' Hwy. ,16 on \V. aide of tog.
10:30 a.m: and '2 p.m. Sun. :A. K. Ll-.vrtnc.;·
SC'c., Manor, Sask. Ph. 448-4433.'
\VELLANDPORT, Ontario
Hwy. 57. east of town. ,10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m . .
Sun. 7:30' p.m. \Vcd., John 'Vallac'e. ev. Harry _~ ,
Cmbv. set'. R.R. 2. St. Ann's.

\VEYBURN, Saskatchewan
. Church, Bldg., 1115 First Ave. N.E. (Hwy. 13E.)
Sun. 10,' 10:45' am .. , and '7 p.m.: 'Ved.' 7:30
p.m. '. Evs. Albert' Kleppe, - .Ph.· 842-4992. C. '
'
Brazle., Ph. R42-6424 or 842-5154. '

ST. CATHARINES, Ontario
WINDSOR, Ontario N8S 3RR ' ,
. Ontario SI:. 10,- 11 a.m., 6 p.m. Sun.; 7.30
\Vest Side Church of, Christ" 2255 Totten "St.
p.m. '\red.' Murray Smith, ev. Ph. 935·9581
("~st of Huron Church Rd. 9:45 a.m .• 11 a.m.,
office. 935-9661 res.
5 ·p.m.Sun.; 7:30 p.m. 'Ved. Sec. R; Horrocks.
SUDBURY, Ontario
'. '
280, 'Vatson. Apt; 2()5 N8S 3~9. 'Murray, HamDuffetin PI. N8X 3K6. Ph.
mond.
ev..or1537
Church Bldg. 2663, Bancroft Dr. 10. 1 1 -a.m.. 7
254-6262
252-6368.
OWEN SOUND, pntarlo .
., p.m. B. 'V. Bailey. ev.• 865, Danforth Ave;~
__
, ___,_...,-~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
835 lOtltA",! .. E.,· 10 a.m.,', 11 a.m.. 7 p.m.
, Box 2024. P3A 4R8.
\VINNIPEG, Manitoba
.
\V~d. 7;30· p.m. 'Orrin Gonder, Treas., 869 4th
SU:NDRIDGE~ O n t a r i o C C " n t r a l Church of Christ. 217 Osborne St. Sun. '
Ave.E. Har,oltJ Bylle.l',v. Study 376-6102,' home
Church Bldg~, 10. 11' a:m.,' 7:30 p.m. Sun;, f3.
10, 11a;m .• 7 p.m; \Ved. 7:30 p.m.' Ph. 475376-3938. P.O. Box 415 •.
!
p.m.'Ved. J. D.' Nicholson. eV. Box 9, POA'lS0
" 6462. M. C. Johnson.' sec:. 45, JubinVille, Bay.
';ohn'Frost. sec ... R.R; I, POA JZQ. ' I '
, Ph. 257·2713. Gene .l\IcCarty.ev.,' 460' Meado.
PERRYVILLE, Saskatchewan '
, SURREY, B.C. (Greater Vanco~ver) ',.-"
wood Home. 256-1496.·
"
,
Church bldg. on Grid Hoad,7Vz miles\V., 2'
. Bldg. 15042 ," 92nd Ave., Surrey. Sun. 10.30,'
\\'cst'Vinnipcg '~ 600.BurncllSt. J ph. 772-"
mt. S. at \Vishart: 15 mi. N.E.' of , Punnichy."
IT d
730 ' . E R .
8970. SUrt., worship 10:15, B'-'School 11:15;,
11.15 a.m .• 6.00 p.m. \ .. e ... '
p.m. v. OJ'}'
Gospe' 1 SerVice 7 p.m. Fri.:Family' Night and
Dec. 1 to April 30 .-2,2:45 p',m. May 1 to
Beckett, Ph. 594-1796; Office 588·6717., Sec. '
4
Nov~ 3q'. 10. l.O:45 a.!11. C.S.T. J. J., Straker.
, ,Les Schweitzer.'
'
,
Visilation7:30·10 'p.m. ,Verner 'Ulrich. ev. 231
,
sec., Box 100, 'VJshart.
'Lakeridge Dr.• ph. 832-6549: Ala'n Balmer, sec.
,ST. THOMAS" Ontario
''
,59 Ncmy Crc'~. .
,
, , . ,.
'
60 S., Edgeware Rd. Sun. 10, 11 a.m .• 7 p.m.: '
PINE, ORCHARD, Ontario'
,
.
' 'YELLo'WKNIFE,N.W.T.
"','
\V'cd. rI.30. Ph. 633-2210. 'Vayford Smith,cv..
Church Bldi.t ,10. 11 a.m. aarry Brammer. tec .• ' , '
,631-3928. '
",'
5208 -" 56th St. XOE1HO.· Sun. classes ,and,'
Cedar Valley, Onto
I,
' ,S\VI' F~T CU'RRENT, . Saskatch. ew.·. an,
'.
,wor~hip ,.9.45 a.m .• ' Thurs. ,7.30 p.m., SC~.,:\[el
, ,
'
' ,
"Jacobs. Box 1202. ph" 873':5182;' Ev"ngclism
PORT COLBORNE, Ontario
,,' 400 ;.~nd s.m., Sun., 10. 11 a.m .• 7 p.m. Chair·,
~ Co.ordinator;., John Mc~liilan. Site ,18, Dox 15,
.
7 ,p.m., Bib1'
, , ph.' 4. 03.B'"I'3,.3.8R:l.
· 'I'e, S t.,. 10· ' a.m."
700 S tee
,e,'S C&001 ',~., " 'man. 'Vatter' Seibel: Scc:-T,n·as. Jeanne Sluth. ' , ,
11:15'a.m .• 'Ved.' '7:30 p.m. Bruce C; Merritt,
TILLSONBt)RG, Ontario
,',,, .
' ';'
.
,",
sec. Ev.', R~n<JY MorHu, Ph. ,83n-2541. '
Maple 'Lane ,:~Senior Public 'S~hool, Sun. ,'10.,'
, YORKTON, Saskatchewan..
, ,
11 a.m,1 6 p.m.; \Ved. 7.30 p.m. (for place of
:\Iccts 3't 550 Parkvicw Rd .• Sun. 10, 'II a.m.,
PRINe, ,G1EORGE,J, B.C. , ", I
meeting ~Sun;_p;m. and \Ved. p~m. , phone., 842,. :':,4: ~p.~. ',15t •. 2nd •. 4th", 5th 'Sundaysi 2 ' p.m.· 3rd'
995'8)~
Bill "Buriting.'
.e.v.,
Mail o
,Dox 331 r
Till; Sun.'783-910,?
Tues., :7'p.D.1~" Hugh Gailn0I:1, ev. ',7,83·6877
,Senior ,Secondary' School. 2901 ., 201 h ' A ve.,'
b ",'N4G'
'4H8
"
"
Hoom 653. ,P.O. Bo" 2358.
son urg.
,.' " , "
,
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.
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. . Burnhal11thorpe CollegiCltelnstitute
•
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'
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•
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'
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.

76 Keane· (at Burnhamthorpe& Highway 42·7) .
.

,
,

_ ' Toronto, Ontario:

,
-

.. ' .. Theme:
. ..

II

"-1

Leadership rr
.

~

Keynote Speaker: Eldred Stevens· ,ofDa Ilas,Texas.
,

"

. 'CLAssES- , ., . '
,

.,

.

.

' .

,'. LEADERSHIP 'IN YOUNG· CONGREGATIONS

, . WO,MEN1S ROLE IN THE CHURCH'
,

,

'

POINT YOURSELF TO LEA'DERSHIP_
"l"

,. ,

.

'

.

,

WIVES OF' LEADERS,
,

..

',INVOLVEMENT IN."THE -COMMUNITY
, VIOLENCE IN 'OUR SOCIETY -A ,FILM

LEADERSH:I P:

THE' EXAMP'i.E ' ~,

..

THE CHURCH IN THE UNITED :KINGDOM '

SPECIAL Classes forYo~~g Adults and Children'·· ..•..
.. ' Presented by the Bayview Chur~h of Christiri co-operation.
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The Relatiollship Between
The ··OldAndNew Testaments·.
-

'

.
.

byR,ANDY MORRITT·

.Port Colborne,Ont.

.

'

, ,Part I
,< '

in order that our lives m~ght be pleasing :' During t~ese' ,three" periods, of 'time' in
It was never God's,plart, that the law
·,to 'God, they must be lived in accordance, which God'dealt with people in ' specific' :should be a pennanentcov'enantbetween
with Hiswill as1t is reveale~ in the Bible; 'ways there have been certain agreementsllim andvthe people. It wa~ added by, God
. I
theinspiredword of truth. As we read and or "covenant$" which Godhasma.·de, with'as "a ' temporary' measure ,until ,the
, i:
studyGod'~w9rd~we come to know ,the His people in His 'plan for redeeming Illan,'promised,offspring ,should come, (Gal.~
, truth; and this truth'sets us free (In.8:32; A covenant is anagreemelltentered into '3~19L It served a need in "tha.tit 'made
I
17: 17)~
, ' ',"
, b y two or more parties. In'the Bible, we possible~hefulfililing,ofthe first promise.
c' Pa ul l:l.dmonished Timothy: "Do your can read of many such'covenan ts ; both It· also' .made, it possible'to preserve ,the
best to present 'yourseH fo God,' as one between, God', and men, and between dif~ purity of the Jewishraceso that It could be
,approved, a workman who ha~ rio need to, ferent ,meri. Covenantsha:ves.eve.ral, plainly see,n that th.e Messiah descended
be ashamed,rightly handling the wor~l of component parts:, a ,benefactor , froll) 'Abraham. However, ,the law did not
,',' beneficiary (ies),. promises,'conditions, replace theorigin~l promise; nor did it
, trutb" (II~im.2:.l5). ' " ,
This admonition applies to all of us. 'In ·and atoken. The latter two mayor may not make it of Iione effect (See Gal. '3:15- '18).,
order that we might do this, we must study be a part of a givencovenan to A' covenan t The law' 'of' Moses' was 'ina dequate as, a '
,
the Bible diligerttly to see what is being may be. mad~ between equals, with each ,permanent covenant for all peoples. We
said~othat we can bri~g our lives into ~avingthesamerights and bothb~irig able shall see ~ome reasons why a,little later.'
to change the agreement; or it ~an be. As the H~brewwriter says: '''If the first
harmony \Yith the, will of God.· "
All that is written in the Bible is of value' made between parties: in which, one dic-covenanthad been fa:Ultless,~herewould,
,to us;,' alth~gh not "everyth~g 'applies ,tates the tennsforthe others either to' have been·nooccasion for a second.~' (Heb,
, '
directly to all men io all ageS. N~t ~ll the, accept orreject. In thelatt~r case, only the '8 :7).
,I
com,mands' contained in' the ~ible' are for oIle,dictating thecbvenantcari alter the
Moses, himself, fOretold the coming of '
I
us today. During vari.ous periods of time agree'ment; much like a,contract. This is ; One who would supersede him as God's
throughout history, God has d~lt with the type of covenant that men have with 'lawgiver and prophet '(Deut. 18:i5).,
people in different ways and has revealed ' God~ We can perhaps, best unden;tand this Several of the other prophets also show the
his willto them in _d~ferent degrees. Oftep., type of ,a~reemet;lt whe~wecompare ittrans~torynatureofthelaw by speakingcof '
we refer to these periods of. time as wi~h a wil~ ot testament.that we make; the establishmentofanew lawor covenant
.' ,. disp~nsations.· '".
"
.,',
giving'instructions for the dispersion o( , (Is.'2: 2, 3; Jer.31: 31, 32; Ze'ch. 11: 10),
When we 'cpnsider ;Bible h~stor'y, ,we can our estate~, after our decease" ,. ' ,.
(continued)
break it down into three, such dispen- ,The two most famil,iar covenants in the
sations 'or ages,. The first, we call the 'Bible are,the,·Law of MO'ses (Old' TheDevils~
C,~PatriarchaIAge" ~ This was.a pe~io~ of Testament' covenant), Which was dictated
' " , by BETHEL W. BAILEY
some 2500' years during 'which God dealt by God on M1. Sinai; and the Gospel (New
with people on a family basis through the,Testamentcovenant) which is contained in
' Sudbury, Ontario
mediation of the father or "patriarch"· the New Testam~nt and which 'came into
"Thou believest there'i~ one' 'God; thou
'~
(ruling father). Thispen'ad extended fI:om effect with 'Christ's death on the cross.' He doestwell: the devils belieyeand tremble" .
i,
the creation to the giving, of the law on·M1. is the Mediator' of this covenant;. it is His (Jas. 2:19), If faith only can save, then the
Sinai. Revelation of God's will at this time' last will and testament. Both 'of these devils will walk the streets of gold~ Heaven
was limited, and Jhusit :is sometimes' covenants or testaments comc'as a result, \thenwill not bet,bat glorious haven of
, referred to as the "Starlight Age".
' . of God's p'romises' ,to Abram (later ri~hteousness and God is guilty of creating
'
,. a false hope.
,
The ,second period of time lasted about Abraham) in Genesis 12: 1-3.. ",
1500 years and exte'nded from ,the giving of ' The Law of Moses was based on God's . "The fool ha's saId in,his heart, there is ,
the law on Sinai to the death ,of Christon, promise to make a. great nation', of ,no God." The devil is n'ot so foplish. He is
the ~ross for the sins of mankind. During , Abraham's descendantsat:ld to bleSs them .. qui~e aw~re of the_ existence and purposes
. this dispensation, God dealt with man on a·in the highest deg~e. It 'was given fOf'the . of ,God. As our'advers~ry; he seeks to
nationaL level. . Israel ~njoyed covenant Israelites or Jews only .(Deut. 4:8; 5:2, 3; . destroy God's influence with man. But he
relationship with God by' means of the law Pa, 147: 20;- Rom. 3: 1,2, 19). In order that believes. Do we hear someone suggestthat
which God gave on Mt. Sinai through the these two promises could be fulfilled, ,God ther;e is a difference how we' believe? ,Why
mediation of Moses. God also revealed His gave the law, of ·Moses as a, covenant mO,stcertainly thereis;. when we believe in
will in 'a greater 'extent during this age, between Him and the: children of Israel.. God, we rhust,lmow God. Butis that all?
sometimes 'called the "Mosaic Age"; thus The ':-law consisted' of the ten', com-,Just,~naybe the devils are' still even with
we sometimes refer to it as the "Moonlight maiuImentS (Ex. 20': 1-17) and many ad- _us. "The evil, spirit answered and s~id~ ,
Age".
. ".
.,
'
, ditiona) commands and ordinanc'es ·which Jes~s I know, and Paul I know, but who are,
Today, we live.inthe last days; often developed and~xi>anded the fundamental. you?"But there isa· diffe~nce in how. you"
caIied 'the "Christian, Ag'e", , This principles of the Decalog'u.e. These laws ,know God some insist. With this. we are in
dispensation: beg~~ with the' death' .-o'f and 'regUlations, ., both secular and t~talagreem~nt,a~dpurpose to Qefine thi,s
Christ on,t~e 'c~oss a~d. 'Yill last until lie r~ligiou's, were" enacted c~iefly for the differ~~~e WIth .b~bhcal authority: ' ,c 'He
comes again; In t~isage, '(111 people can moral and civilgov,ernment of the nation. ' tha~salth I know hun, and keepetb not his ,
corrie 'into' covenarit relationship,wi'th ,God' Moses,d~ll.vered these laws' to'·the people",cqmrnandments, isa liar, an,d thelruth is
,'through the blood Of Christ..; 'Sometimes who agreed.to keep the covenant,'It w~s ,not in him."""
" ... _. , " :.:'
,'
thisd~pensation is', called the' "Sunlight·.; the'~' ra~~fied'~nd '·sealed w.ith blood (E~.
Sav~g f~ith and Q~~.ie~ce 'llre' in- ,
.!
, Age'! bec~,l:lSe w~now have,the cpmplete'24:3-8; . cf.'Heb~ 9:19); Thl,S. covenant Is·separa~le.' Hetha~b~lievetl1,on~~e Son ," ,.,;
'. " a'nd,.peti'ect:' r~velation,~or ·God's villl- for'::~designated the "first covenant" ,(H~p.8 ;'1; hath ·everlasting life '; but',he that obeyetJi::·, '. " .; t
man (cf. Jri. 16:13; IIPet.l:3';Jude3). ' :',> 9-:1, 18).
. ' , ,,,,,,,,,,: " ,-. ,
" (Continue~~n page ,7) . ' . ; ,
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by ALBERT KLEPPE .

Weyburn, Saskatchewan
.

'

The irispira tionof .the Bible is :of the should a person bothet to li~tei1to one man Jopn's baptism was from God then' it was·
utmost'importanceto Qurkllowledge of the overanother?Whyqotherto listen·to any not opt,ional. rhat. which is . . of ,divin'e
will of God 'and to what our 'au!hori~y in . trian? 'Your word and conjectures would be . authority is nof optional. If the Bible i~
religion 'actually is.Th~e·infallibilitY of 'the .•. just as.vaUd as theirs~'If the S¢riptures·are inspired (and itsu.rely , is) ... t~en . its
Bible (that it can,no.t be .in ~rror) 'is' baSed 'not inspired t~en it ~~ans .religio~ is inan~_, te~c~in,gs anci. precepts are. n?t optional;'
upon the fact the Scnptures are God-. made. and, not divrne.' But sInce the they are mandatory. The relIgIOUS leaders .
breathed (cf. IlTimothy 3:16»,.$ince the' 'Scriptures are inspiredthey have supreme tpwh?m Je~us was speaking h~drefused '
Scriptures- are from God and since God ' and final auth'ocity because they are from, John's baptism. 'Luke 7:30 says, "but the'
can'not lie (cf. Hebrews 6:18) His word' God·Himself. As ere'ator and Sustainer of Pharisees and the lawyers rejected the' ,
carin'ot' be false'. Thus because of thein~- . the universe God has the rightful claim on ',purpose of-God for themselves, not havmg
spiration of the]~ible we have an infallible our lives and the authority to d'ema~d ,been,baptizedby.him(John the Baptist). " ,
and authoritative'record of the ,will of God obedience to His will.
,These men' reahzed_ that whatever had
for ust9day. If the Bible were notins~ired ,'THE 'AUTHORITY OF INSPIRATION. ,?ivine.authority~OUld not ?erejec~d~i.th
then we would be dependent upon the
".'
. ....
.',. ImpunIty. If John s preachmg w~s In~pll'ed
errant and. fallible judgments of man. 'If ,In. Matt~ew 21 :2~2! ~e have a r~cord of,ofGodth~~ ~h?y would h~~e to a~lt.that
the Bible ,were not ins~ir~d,. th~:n we 'could a diSCUSSIon on ~li~lO~S a ~thorlty be.t- 'they S.toodIn. dll'ect OPPOSItIon t~ the WIll ~f
not be sure of any relIgIOUS truth.
,Jween Jesus al)d the rehgiousleaders of HIS God. In. theIr refusal t,o accept John s
. .......
. , . ' .. ...' " day: The' chief priests and the elders of the' baptism. '
. '.'
T?e ,Infalh~lhty. and reliablhty of ,the .•·p'eopledemanded that Jesus disclose the.··, On the other' hand, if they said' John's
~crlptures are. bou~d up t~gether. If there'~ource ,of His'authority in order :to justify baptism was from men they were afraidpf ..
IS a ,God, ~nd lf'thlS God IS con~erned for His actions and teaching. They wanted to ,'what the people might do because they.
our s~lv:atIon,. the. ,only \v~y'. th~.t. (oth~r ,ex'amine His credentials (verse 23). Jesus believed John to be a prophet (verse 26). A
than ~hrect reyela,hon, to each IndiYld.ual of' is quite willing to. allow this o~ the basis prophet. ~as an inspired man;' thus -a
each .~e~erabon) ,we ca~ ~~ow thIS. for, that they answer Him one question (verse prophet spoke the very words of God. To ,
ce~taln IS to ,h~ve a ~ehab~e wrl~ten24)'. His -question is loaded witn im- say. John's, baptism only had, hum'an
record; a~d s~ch IS the BIble. If the BIble,plicationsof the deepest sign~icance ,'authority would'indeed relieve them of the
werenQt~nsplred of God we could never regarding our study 'of inspiration and obligation to explain their rejection of it,
know. ,for sur~ Hle a.~swer. to those, author,ity.
'. . . .'
.' but it would then'deny the divine authority
qu~stIons t~at m.atter most to,u: as human, Jesus asks them if the· baptism of John of John's preaching which was inhe:e~t in'
bemgs. Where did I c~mefrom .W~y am.I was from heaven or from men? ,(verse 25) . tne fact that he was a prophet, ThIS Idea
here? Where ~~m, ~ go~ng ~hen I die? I~ It ,Jesus is really asking them if they believe the people ,would· not tolerate". ,.,.
were n~t for. the InspIratIon of the Scrlp- ,that, 'John;$teaching on the subject of .In order to save'themselves from, the
tures,.a p~rsQn' could ,nev~r' ~e sure. baptism was inspired of God . or if John .embarrassm~nt of. rejecting the preaching
reve~aho~ .was, not a. hall.~cln.a~lon; We merely'spoke from his own a-uthority. This of John it would be necessary t~ d~ny that '.
could neverb~ sure of the slg~~lcance' of "'question of Jesus shows that there are only ~ohn ,was a prophet and ,thus spoke by the
the ?eath, burIal a~d resurre~tion of Jesus two authorities . in religion; what "you' inspiration of God. _If'on the otherl,1and
ChrISt.. :Mty,~as,Hlsd~th. differ~n~Jrom believe and practice is 'either fr~m.God or they' were to ~dmit· that John was' 'a
a~y death that has ever: occurred. In the it is from men. Th~ same is true today. prophet '(and thus inspired) it would be
hlStorY,,?f - the; ~orld? Wh~, 1.S 'tQe 'What you practice and believe in religion . obvious that they had rejected God. In ..
resurr~cti~n of Chnst th~ mos~ Important·, is either from God' or from, men,' There is spiration automatic~lly carries with it the·
~ven~ In history? 'Th~ BI~le gIves u,s the no third authorIty. ,If- there were a third idea of authority. When we say thaf the
Infa~hble and autho~lta~,lve answer ... · No authority the Jew's " to whom Jesus Scriptures' are. inspired then ,we' are,
wonder .then.Pe~r saId" and we have,the, propos~d, this question ,would,haye, automa'tically ~eachingthat. they' have
prophetic .(~nspIred) ,word made.more. sn~ppooitup in amomentas it would ~ave ,authbrity which cannot berejected by man'
SU~~ .. Youwl~1 d~ w~ll. to pay. attenbonto got them off the horn's :of a. very _em- with imp~nity..
.
,
thl~ as.to ~ lamp shmmg In a dar~place, barra~ing dilemma. They n~eded a third
Paul made this same point very clear in
un.til t~e day dawns ,~nd. the mor?m g ,star' authority but there, was none 'then and 1. Corinthi~ns 14:37 ;3~ 'V:Qich ,reads, "If ,
a~lses ~n your h~ar~. '. (1,1 Peter 1 ..l~). :The there i~ none no~. What youbeli~ve'and anyone thmks that he .IS .a . prophet; or,
Blb.le. IS .t?,e,<~amp ,In the, darkne~~ of practice in-religion is either, based lipon sp~itual, he should acknowledge that what,
re.hglo~s Ig~ora~ceand sUpershtIo~. the authority of God or upon the'authority '1 am writing to you.is a comm~nd of the
\Vlthout the InfallIble messag~ of, G~d. s of men. Your religion is either from Lord. If anyone does DQt reco~niZe this, he "
word, ~an WOUld. merely be a blInd man In . heaven' or: from.mell. . .
. ' . is not recognized." Paul .'ras an inspired .
a ~ark al!ey iookll1g for a black cat that he' .The chief priests and elders' are· forced to Apostle (Ephesian~ 3:5; 2 - C~rinthians"
hop~s might be th~re .." . '. .
. hold: a hu'rried' huddle" to'· discuss th~ir 12: 12)· and consequently his writings ,are' .
'Infa.llibility and reliability' are bound up dilemma. If they':admit' that' John's, bap- authoritative. Paul .sa·ysthat those who
' "
\vith the authority of theScriptures~ If the' {ism ,was from heaven ,Jesus, would im- :claim insp,iraUo~ Will readily acknowledg~:.:,.·
Scriptures are "from 'man then religlo~s>me,dm~ely,ask .them· why,:·theY"h~d "no.1 ,that ,hi~ writings ha.ve,. di,vine .~uthority:·
truth isred~c'ed to mere conj~cture. Why submitted to it., If they ackn6~ledge-th,at"
. (Vontinue9tm. page 14)
. , ,: ,~,>;,:~~:,:, ~
1\1aYj"1fj76. '':.'
'
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. Discussion in The . Classroom·
·byWALTER·N.HART·
,

.

....

. .

.~:

k

Most of us have at some· time benefited A class discu$ioncan'become an aimless 1 .....,.
from .• a d.iscll$ion.· A discussion ~hat wa's and uSeless exchang~ of misinformationor .
not Ol1 ly In teresti~g, '~u~ also' info~mative .ignoran~e, and actuallyendby leaviJ1g the
and perhaps motivatIng. ',Such has .been " class with s9me wrong conclusions or. at
true f?rme at,various tiines.· I ~emember ; least some vital questions raised but hot
especIally my two years . at Abilene answered. We have all' at times seen the
9hristian College..1 roomed in a little problemofthediscu$ion monopolized by
house off campus wIth sever~l other boys. a few~ while others with a good insight into
We were all BIble students, but came from scripture remain· silent. .
q~te dif~erent·.b~~kgrounds· .and had ··THE FORM OF THE DISCUSSION'
The teach,er 'wiil .need
the
differenttendenCles In our approach to the
, ' . ""
'.' , ,'. " , "
scriptures. ,','One . boy tended to be" Rob~rt Ogl~sby speaks of three basic .following:
somewhat "radical" and another tended to', steps in' a discu$ion: (1) Ask a question, . '(1) Study and plan' for the discussion,
not want to question· "traditional beliefs".' that calls for a conclusion, (2) e?Camine the including how to introduce the subject to
Valuablehlsig~ts were' gained as' we Biblical evidence on t~atquesti9n, and (3) the class.. He will need some questions to
'discuss.ed various. topics and scriptures draw a c~nclusion })ase~ o~-theevidence. sti~ulate' and guide.
,
.
."
and put, our ideas to -the test. Discussio'n
The tOPIC to be dISpussed I~; ofcpurse, a ' (2) ~he. teac.her \~ill ne'ed. to guide th.e
has its values!"
key to the s~ccess of. the seSSIon. The class groupln ,the dISCU$IOn and 'make sure It
Of course· there were times',when our' must be led to ~ee ·the importance of.the· keeps :movingtoward:the aim. . . ' :
d~cussions gotn~here.· Times when we . ma~ter' unde,r co?sider~tio~ an·dt~us have . (3)'The leader \vill needto~larifYis~ues
lacked vafuable information which should .an Interest In dISCUSSing It. The teacher as t?ey comeup and summanze from 'time
h,ave been included, and needed guidanc,e h~s t?e 'jobof~ising . th~ topic'. ~nd to tI~e. s<? t~at all~ilL;un~ers~ndpoin~
in direction of the d~cu$ion or in moving . dlI'ecti~g the Cla$-ln.~ an und~rstandIng determIned In the d1Scu~Ion,. ... '. .
toward some solution or decision In other of the Importance' of It. The tOPIC may be . (~) He may z:teed to pOInt out scrIptures
words some' session'swere a' ~aste of textual' (a book of the Bible) ora section of w~ich n~ed to be con~idered or bring up
time! Y)i~cu$ionhas its limitations!
. , scripture) or may be topical ("What is otherpoirtts o~informati~n which are vital DigcuSsion shOUld have a plac,e in the fait~?" ;'~Sh~ld,~ Christian'participat~ in b~thave b~n missed. . . '
~.
.
(5) He Will be careful not to domInate,
Bible clasSroom. With children· from SOCial drinlung? .) .. For tex~u~ studies,
Primary through Junior it should .. beRo~ert. 'Ogle'sby has· some. 'yaluable balancing freedom.with autho~it?.
limited int~me and,scope, and a good deal outhnes for group lead~rs on VarIO?S N,ew ~ (6) Theleader wI~1 seek to maIntaIn an
r { ~f guidance -will be needed,~roperly . Te~tament books . WhIC~ you wIll find Informal, conve~atIonal ~t.mosph~re and
.handled, discu$ion can greatly bene,fit the helpful for cla$ .dlSCU$lO~.
..
. . e?cour~ge' all .. ~ . partICIpate . In . the
Of course,. we ~re Bibl~ class teachers, dISCUSSion, avoIdmg .monopoly by a few.:
teenage or adult class.'
. . '.
.....
' . .' and so our cla$ discussions should Cilways.. . (7) He will be sure to summarize as the
\VHY .HAVE;.· DISCUSSION I~ THE seek to determine what the Bible says class. draws to a close, and clearly point
CLASSRQOM?
either in the pa$age under discussion o~ .out the conclusion. reached.
Serious discuS)ion of vital questions with 'on the topic under consideration. Here, in-'
others who want to do light can help us to my opinion, ... , is one place many'· GROUP SIZE AND S~ATING
learn to think for ourselves, to evaluate, to discusSions are lacking -' no ,real Bible
T.he .discussion ,method may be' used'
. wrestle. with problems and seek a solution .. study is taking place. . '
und.er widely varying circumstances; of
It will increase interest on the part-of the ,The Bible study and discussion m~st course, but a large cla$ 'and row seating
c.l~.ss tpembers an~ lead to greater·pa.r-., cpme.to aconclusion. If noconclusions can' hardly . _point the way to success! The'
ttcIpatIon by th~ cla~ In:embers. We.~lll be stated at the end of the disc~ssion, just· larger' t~e . cla~, the ~ess well group·
_be force? to .clanfy. our VIe\VS .ona subject what, has. been' gahied? Findley' Edge' discussion wiU work. Oglesby suggests'
and ~t tImes_ ~lter o~r vi~\Vs as we .apply suggestswriting<?n the 'ch~lkboard the ·.maximum'of 13 in a class. And seating that
new I~form~hon gal~ed .In' the cours:,of . conclusions r~ach~d, -that ~his might be is circular, semi-circular, or v-shaped will ;
the dISCUSSIon. 'ApplIcatIon: of the Bible "clear toall~And Robert Oglesby rightly certainly be helpfuL Some people .advocate
teachings to live i~ues through mea!ls ola . says, "If we draw no conclusions at all, our sitting around a table, but· that ··is not·
dis~ussion can make the Bible more real to classes become nothing more' Utan gab necessary. Some' careful'. thought and·
us. This greater interest should th~n 'lead sessions, opinion swappings, and poolings 'experimenting in' your situation will be '
to further Bible' study.
'
6f ignorance~" . ,
called for·here.·: ' .
.
.
.-:1.

to

\

a

LIMITATIONS MUST·BE FACED

'. THE .PLACEOF·THE TEACHER

we

. ' . Refer~nces:

The discussion' me'thod,;'with all.of its . Perhaps
should not here talk'ofJhe . Edge, ,Findley.B. Helping th~;"Te~cher. '.
v~luable points, doeshave'some very real .place of. the '.'teacher", but rather the role .Nashville: .Th,.e.~roadmanPress, 1959.' :.'
limitations.DiscuS)ion~kes time: Can of.the "discu$ion leader"! At least we, Ford, MarJorleM .. Techniques for Better'··
the topic. properly be handled 'in ;the .time should understand that the teac.her in this Teaching. Wheaton, Ill. :.Scripture Press,allotted? It takes -gooc\. preparation 'and case·is not to "tell" the cla'ss' but rather 19.63 (pape~)..
"
'. -.,' ..
. car~' ill handling by'"jhe" teacher '(don;t ·le.ad the' class through -discussion' to' come . Oglesby,.RobertK. Or01:lP Dynam'icsjn the:'
"~ake, t.he'mhitclke ofthihking. that hav.iJiga . to an: unqirstanding:of the' passage' or "-Bibl~., :~I.~s~.·.Richar~s9~' . ' rex.~. :"',~~O'
. dIScussion J.s. a way.of getting 0\it,ofwdrk5. - Pl'9 blem involved~' .
PublIcatIons, 1974 (paper);, . :.
".<

Muy, '.~:~t6· ; ~'.: '~'.'~. .::.. ,"-;'.' . '.
'

.

'.

,.'. .

. ,-

.....
.'

." -,'\ "

.'
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Your ,Christianity.IsShou;ing
by'LYDIA SHERMAN,

'. Calgary ,Alber~a
,

our pare'nts were Christians aswell, Anew ,let our minds d\vell on "w~atever is pure",
Christian,ofteri has marriage problems Do you? I. TjmotQy5 :.22 says to --:keep
. because she has not been in the practice of yourself free frpm siri. James says to keep
T.heBib~e teach
. eS in Titus 2 that· older using Christian principles in her marriage .. ·yourself unstained from the . world. Do
She looks t9.' you for an' exainple ofa you? I Timothy 4: 12 rea cis, . "~et no one
womenshouldteach the younger women.' Christian marriage. Explain to her by ,look. down on you. r youth, but rather in
You may think to yourself, "There a r e ·
' . .d
I '
f 'th
d
·
noolderwomenformetolook to." How old' your actions that you believe the Lord 'Speech, con uct,' ove,' .al an purIty,
does a woman ha've to
in order to be' when he says in Ephesians 5:23 " ... arid show yourself .an example of those who
"older"?' No matter wh.at. your age, you the. wife,.' see' that she 'rever~nce her belieYe. Do you? .
'are older than someone~ You' may have husband. " .
When you invite your new sister.iif~Christ
. just turned 20, or become n'ewly married,(b) to love their children -'. A' . new' intoyournome,on whatthings does your
. but to a 'teenager, .you are older and you Christian love<I" her children long before conversation . rtl~st often 'center? This
are probably being watched more-than you she learned about' Christ, .. bu.t now she world and its pleasures? Materialthings?
. should learn .that. true love, involves Money? Most of tlssay, "I don't want her
realize.
One way this s~ripture applies to every spiritu?l training. You, .as. an .exampl;J to .think, we're all a· ~~ch of fanatic~, o,~
. Christian woman is in the case. of the New ' must bve the eternal Dnnclple stat~d In· drive her away by talkIng. about ChrISt.
.. Christian. Someone. newly converted to".· Deuteronomy .6: 6-7 which .reads: '~And Chri~tianity is very much on the mind of a
Christ looks .to her older sisters in Christ -. these words which I am' commanding you new C~ristian,and she will be driven a way
for example and guidance ..Thisis where'. today, shall.,be on your heart; and you . much sooner ifshecan't ~ind aChristi.an
.you will bemore. cl()5elywatched thaneve'r shall teach themdiligen~yto y.o~r son~'whowilLta~ka bout Christianity.
before•. O~ten 'when our' new converts Jail .and shalldtalk of th~~.·. ·whlkenb.·youh Sit In youdr . (e) workers at home _ New, Christians
y t e wayan f d t.h'
·'··1 .... t .. . t b .t.th .
away.lt IS partly the faul.t of us olde.r housean when you~a
membersbecaitseour behaviour is not when you lie down arid when you rise up In 't is pnnc· ~Pd~ easy 10.l:lc~ep, u e y
fIn lng rea
. . "11'en
.' t· ,an
. ' d'· we-.d··0 not
.•.. seem
. to be
. ...."
.
. mus
you.
. a 1·ways exce
. .' ..
.
.see
.
. JOy In your wor k.'

be

.

',

(c) to be sensible _. Psalins' 92:6 says,
(l) being subject to their oWn husbands, .' .
that·much different from the world, which
th~ ju~t turn.ed .from:
,
.
'''Asenseless man has no knowledge." If that the word of God be not ~dish9nored. '
. . eepmg. thIS I~ mInd, l~t s, ~amlne . the new Christian is to learn to be sensible New, Christians need to be- taUght to obey"
ourselves accordmg to thIS scrIpture. she must see that you live with th~ their husbanQs! Some couples 'may ev~n .
(NAS.V.) .
'.
knowledge that you are a saved person, ' have to comple.tely change~ole~ once they,
"Older women, likeWise, are to be turning your life over to Him, and letting become C.hnshans. ~ don t let ~er hear
reverent in their behaviour, not malicious Him handle majordecisions in your life. you ~rg~lng or. pelng cross wI,th your.
ga;sips, Qotenslaved .to much wine,.'
. , . ,. .
,
'.
husband In pubhc.
t~aching what is good, that'they may
(d) pure -' Many new· Christians come' . Finally, verse 7: ... in all things,show
encourage the younger women .- .... ..'
from· a background of' almost n~ religious yourself to bean example of good deeds,
teaching, andthiswor.dis hard forthem to with purity, in doctrine, dignified ~ .. ;,
,(a) to love.their husbands ~ This seems grasp. Hpw does y~ur example,.make· the · Ladies, , you are bemgwatched, and
likEfsucha simple and obvious teaching to . \V.ord "pure" m~aningful to them?' because of this, you. are. involved in
us' becaUse many of us have been married Proverbs 15:26 says, "Pleasant·words ar~ evangelism, whether you hav~ volurt.
to a Christian for a humber of years, a~d. pure", Are' yours '!Ph'Uippians 4: 8 says to teered ot_ not. .
.

ISOLATION OR EXPANSION?'
by J.
Box 3815

C. CHOATE'

New Delhi 110049, India

.

Whether it is the result of the' Vietnam mission that our Lord haspound on us, but . . we need is a consistent drive at home and
W;ar, inflatioh, elr what, the fact is. that' we' alas,we.h~ve now come down to the lowly around thewQrld to take the gospel to one,
as the Lord's people in r¢centmonths have number of o~ly 350. Bufevenmorepainful, and all.
.
. '.
.At a time when}Ve are p~suing 'an
. been pulling hack~ .cutting off, tightening will that number continue to recede?
up, and more willing than ever t~ assume a' It would seem th~twe are a· moody, isolationist policy ,should we not rather be
role of ~ola~.ion. We. ca~ certainly see t~is faddish, typ'eof pe.ople. ~ we 'are.'in,the. ,expanding . ·the .Lord's ,work . by.'
. tren~wlth our country as a .whole' and' mood to dq somethmg, or If· so~eone can strengthening our m~ssion force, by going.
~videntl'y ,we are, reflecting that- posture popul.ar,ize som~ good work,- t~~~,,~~ get ~11. into, new areas,.·.·andby i,ntroducing new,
even in the church.
_,
excited and laWlch'irito it until something programs of ,work 'thatWill en~ble the
. . . . . . . . .~. .... ~~~">else co~es along. MissioDwork was doin'g church to grow and to'sccompllsh,its task? . ,
. ,We have been told th~t only a ~h~rt w~lle: ' pretty: well for a'whjle,butrightnow the No, we cannot go backward, but we must
,~go we had a s many as. 500 mlsslonanes big thing is the local bus program ; There is go forward: Retrea tis. not the Pllssword
l~c~ted around t~e ~orld, a,!!a},~iswas~, noth~g . wrong withbu$ing,and ,. a but our offensiv~ is suromed up In one
pItiful few. consldenngthe- great.~.~~,~" mulhtud~ of other good works,~but what word --- EVANGELISM!::',.,'
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PROCRAS.TINA'TION ,.

DEVILS

(Continuedfro!npage2)

. n()tthe Son shaH not seeiife, but the wr~th
'. of God a bideth. upon him.". (A.R. V. ) Faith
i.salways established by obedience. If we
'turn to the 11th chapter of. the book of . \

, . . '
The penalties . of. procra s'tination ~ are' Then torment broke loose. The children
heavy. Many men have. discovered' this 'who had'been so very close, divid~ and'
after their houses have burned, down upon quarreled over the business. Sonie were

which th~y had let their insurance, lapse hardwoJ;,kers, but they said others were Hebrews,· widely . accept~das the most

the prevIous month. The trl:lth is -that· we, laZy Who ,would not work and. were inef- extensive review on faith

m the

entire

ar~ most inclinced to P?stpone dOing. ficient.No one had the power to fir!,! the Bible,; we have. a, num,ber ofq\\otations

things ,that seem at the. h~ne to be JJn~others~. So~ewanted to keep ~nd operate ,sho~Ing - that,:falt~ '. IS always>compleasant, dlStasteful or difficult-None of· the business .. Tha;e ,who wanted the,. plemented by,' obedlellce. ,Bear with .us .
us .' escape our quota of difficllltor" business made an' offer to the others to sell 'whilewe obse~ea fe\V'~, "By fa,ith,Abel
disagreea ble ta sks, ~nd it would be well too~ buy for it certain price. The ones wliQ offe~e~unto G~" a" more, excellent
learn from the ~xpenence of,oth~rs rather 'did not want the business thought they saw sa~rlflce than C~ln - By faith Noah,.than from o~r o.wn,that they~o notfadea, g<><>Qbusiness. deal so theydeeid,ed. to prep~~~~, an'~rk to the . saving of his ..
away by ,~~m~·I~nored.W~ cannot aff~rd': keep the bUsiness,and paid off theothers. ,house .. , By f~!t~, Abra~am w~en he was.
to procrastInate In the making of our WIll~ ". But, these inefficient workers could not saIled -obeyed, By faith A.braham when •
f

I,'

r

. for it does ~lff Ct all o~ our lov ed o~ ~s: . ' .' run the bUSiness successfully, and .since . he was tried offered up Isa ac;" "B! faith
The followmg article app~red In . the they owed so much money to the ones they. he (Mo$es) for~ook Egypt,pot fearmg the
Gospel Advocate by_ ~ro, Otis Gatewood, had to buy out, they sold the once thriving' wrath of the Km~, - by faith he kept the
t

"The man 'was a faithful member of the business. Nbw· the businesS the father passover,- By ,faith they pa~ed through

Church. He recognized God in his h-ome, w()rked so hard to hold together for his the. Red Sea"- "By' faith the walls of.

Prayer at homeand aro~ndth.e table was ch~dren is owned 'and run by none of his JerIcho fell do~n, after th~~ were ,c?moffered regularly. All hiS children were children. The result:. The 'children are p~sse.d al>qut for seven days. '. Ind~d tI~e ,
reared it.t the ~hurc~ and all the sons and divided Bnd do not visit· in one" anothers' ~ and ~pa~e. prevents us from relating mo~e;
sons-inola ware deacons. or elders in the homes. They spea k, but only in a paSSing _ but su ~ICle?t ha s be:en noted to es t,a blish
Chu.rch. '
..
'
way," .. ~. . '
,.'
that~alth IS _C$tabltshed:-:by' obedience;.
He \Va s an hon~t bu;;iness man, H~ was

The les$ori we should iearn: Give your ~~at, m fac t the two cannot be separated.

a hard worker. HIs business prospered and' children a good education but do not leave' He became the authQr of eternal
he be(!a~e a in?nof great Wealth: His wife them much money and' prop'erty. Give .sa~~at~on, to all that obe~ ~im,"
.

urge~ hllp, to gIVe more as ~e earned, but.· wha t you have to- good' Christian causes..

?esald ~e thought he could gIVe more later w~ile you are alive,

F,~lth cometh· by~~nng the w~rd of

, G o d ,But not everythmg recorded m the

Let your children be poor. and learn the w,ord of ~~d was drrec.ted to us.. ,God told,
a s to build h is bu~in~s for the future, After . lesson of hard work and strug gle and it will Abraham to :offer up .his s?n, He .told
all, he had seven cqildreo a!id if he did npt" be easier for them ,t~ eriter into the. N.aaman t~, dip' seven ~Imes In· the: rIver
prov'i~eproperlyforhis own he would deny Kingdom of Heaven, '~In the .sweat ofthy Jordan .to . remove, hiS leprosy,~hese
the faith and he would be worse' than ·an· face shalt thou eat bread til thou return commandsdono,tapply tous ...·We could not
infidel. His empire grew and' grew and un'tothe ground' for out of it wast thou obey . the. former if we . wanted to, .and
demanded more a,nd more of his time, but taken, . '. and u~bo It,shalt thou return." b~auseGod was n'ot speakirigto us, we

.If. he. reinvested most of what· he made so

. h~ wa~ted to hold his business together for Consider 'the principle expressed by Jesus' . could n?t obey, eit~~r . by, faith. UnhiS ch~dren. He became almost a slave to in Matthew' 6:33 in 'relation' to -the derstandlng the Bible, IS not different from ,

,his business because h·had grown so large. Christian's obligation to remember' God u~derstanding any rulesand relations that '..

. .. He grew older and older. He grew ill and firstin the use of moneyin his possession; ~I.ghtapplr to a giv~n situatio~, To
lm~ered long and suffered· much; The "but seek ye first His Kingdom arid His . rlghtlY~lvld~ t~e word·· we. must sl~ply

•

children and in-laws who. until then had righteousness ; and all these things will be . apply .thls pnn~lple:. Who IS. spea~ng?

been a very. (!lose, knit family (even while. added unto you," .'.
' . ' Whllt .IS ~e saYing? and to whom IS he
the father was ill) began to feu~ and
A Will Guide is available which can be speaking.
....
,

quarrel over; who would run the b1Jslness, mailed to' . °th' 't
. bI' f"
.' . Befo.re . leavmg Hls ap?stles, ChrIst
and then he die~ and left his busin'ess 1n'
you WI ou bany olga Ion..
commissioned them to go Inw the ,vorld·
y
tact for his children.,
. ' . . '. "" ' . Antfbon MU~l~US . an~,' preach the gcspel. to every. creature'~'
..
..
_. . . . .
....
. . n·De erred GIvIng ThiS message applies to all because it was
1111111111111111111111!III 1111 11111 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 1111111111111 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111 111111 II 11111 111111 1111111111 III 11111111 IIi g'iven for all,. "He tha t b~liev eth and. is

r

Wznter Leaves· And Still' Small Voices'

ba~tized shall be saved; but he th~t
believeth not shall be damned. '.' Indeed It
'.
....
. by EUGENE FORNEA, Harlan, Iowa'
"
is a devil's.·doctrine, that 'would separate •
. ~as it ~ver happened, to .you? I ,mean' and realized, that there were no leayes, and baptism from .belief. Belief ,and' o,bedience'
. "wlnt,er leaves anq ·still. small voices". only·a dim sun,' glistening' on the wind . cannot· be separated, and this 'is \vhy the
Have you ever se'en the winter leav~,;and -swept snow .."
".
'.'
•
•.
devil and his a'ngels will not 'w'aJk the
heard th~esmal1 but important voices.' In that brief second I \vas revived and' streets of gold. '~,
Yes, "now thatl think about it,I believe I' radiant, as ira candle snuffed out~ \vas lit -.',-.,-~--.....;--'~---------.:........,;..
ha~e·~'. I have b~n stropin~ along in t~e ag~i~to ov~r-power'the gloo"rrt, There ,vas Linwood~. Buffalo, N.·Y. So far ~his year.
cold sIlence ~fwlnt,er, and JU,st fora' b~lef" . definitely' the'·.'promise, of spring"",
~welve baptisms' have been reported' and, .
second, I thought I W~s s,trolh,ng under,Jhe' ,Nineteen-hundred years, a.go, Christ left .fifty-fi ve' restora tions.· . A' "successful
\v~~msun,animpression.ofcolors~ame,to withthe:prom.~seof coming back to carry teache'rs' ,vorkshop, was 'conducted'
mInd .. There\vas al~?;t~e' sm~ll::ofhi~ children of~ to hea~en .. Sometimes ~he recently. Jo~n Smiley' is.' the preacher
honeysuckle, and ,for that brl~f second the win ter seems, ~o be qwt~. bleak, yet there here.,
. " , . ~'", ;. .
\varm .~u,~, the ,color~, and,th~ smell: of' ar~ thOse' 'green" leaves and'still' ·small. ;London.' Ont Recently A·' '.. T')'
.
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nectar penneated myw~oleb~i~g, and th~ voices th?t remind •. us.tliat·· spring ~i1twa~" baptized into Christ',. F::~ie 'A~an
~Ioft s!lJIlIl}~rbr.eez,e whIspered I~ my el;W; c?me agam, Our Lord wIll come back. for wife of the preacher in LOndonst d· Yci ..
. I am comIng soon". Then} felt the ~Oltli hiS 'people,
" , .. ' .' ."
.' '. . .'\viIIlAgpes,
.
..... " ..' , u Ie
l\1:ay 1976
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l\laxCraddock, Editor Meaford, Ontario. '

T· E'EN,' W,.·E,E'K· .

.up in themorning,without the aid of this . You'd find an early' grav~. "
,
, , 'friend'! 'It is ashame' when' a Christian And no\v that" I have dorie my best,
AT OMA,G H : allows something liketobacco to exercise " To: send your soul fo hell,. " .' '
such control over his life.
" .,
]'11 leave you with my'partner,D'eath,
Singfug will be the emphasi~this year.
Young people, before you begin to smoke He's come for you, .Farewell!
Andy Clausen and MaxCradqock ',are the' take time' to consider the destructive
directors. ~ ,Camp; choru~'lsbeing plan-', power. of this habit to your body and often
GIRLS' RETREA.T
, ned .. Two B~ble cla~es ~Ill be cond~cted ,to your influence.
"
' each: .mor~~~. ' S~Immlng" sports and, ',", The following poem from, an unknown
,AT OMA'GH
specIal acti,,~hes wIll round. ~ut the day. author waswntten to girls but the truth it
-Make, ne~ frIends, gro:", SpIrItually, and, teaches 'is just as valuable to boys. ',' ,
Last year, for the second year in a row,
hav.e'the time of your IIfe.at Omagh. The "
,
.
we had the pl~a.sUreof 'atte~ding Girls'·
The Cigarette Speaks
week will. end with a Big Banque't, Friday' .,'
Retreat ,at Camp Omagh. The directors of '
night. Come and bri~g a erie.nd. It's for all ,I'm just a friendly cigarette,
this week were Martha' May and Becky
teens,thirteen and older, August8- 14. Don?t be afraid of me ! '
Love. Also . there' was
fine staff of
,For camper application forms, write to' Why, 'allthe'advertisers say, '
Christian women to teach, cook .and direct
. the-Camp Omagh Secretary, Mrs. Audrey , I'm harmless as can be. ,
crafts, as well as .nightly guest speakers.
Jamieson, 129 Grandfield, 8t., Hamiltoh, 'They tell you.that I'm your best friend,
The attendance.\vas not high but' the,
Ont. L8T 2Hl '
, (I like that cunning lie),
we~k'was very enjoyable. 'We'all made'
. new friends and renewed old. acquainA, ,No t~so.-JI,unny' . . S,to'r.y.. ", ',And
say that you'll walk a mile for me
Because I satisfy!
. tances.We enjoyed~hristian',fellowship , ,
. continually , during ,class discussion,s,.'
~ob Newhart used to tell a slory abOut, ," ,- ..'
. _' ' . ". '- ','
·rrieals, sports,arourid campfires and in the"
the discovery of smokingtobacco~' I~ .his· .So, come on, g~heJ ~~, a ,sport,
dorm. '
monolog he would tell a fictional story of W?y longer heslt~te. .',
. '
. We encourage alI'girls ~ho are fourteen
S~r Walter ~aleigh ..r~p<>rt.ing .this.;Wlt~ mebe~e~n your p~.tty hps
and over totake advantage of this Retreat
dIScovery, to hiS boss, In L9ndon.' T!te You llbe,qwte. up~to-d~te. .,.. '
and bring a friend or two. You will benefit
laughs ,came when .t~eaudience saw how, You, may not h~e me, nght at fIrst,
from the many activities there are to hike
ridiculous smoking sounds when described, But very soon I 11 bet
part in,' such as: devotions, classes'; lec- ,
to one who does not know what it is. "What You'll find you can'.t get along
'tures, crafts, swlmming·and ot~er sports;
you do/' Newhart said, "is chop these ,Without a cigarette! , ,
There, is . also good-hearted. competition
tobacco leaves, into real fine pieces. Then
'. teams for the "Bra wn "and '
. .
. you wrap them up in apiece of paper, stick - You've smoked one pack, son'ow I know between
Brajns" trophy.
it into your mouth 'and setJt 9n fire." Then I have no cause to fear;
'We ,would like ,to express' our.' ap- '.
-he said you "inhale thesmokeand let it out When orice I get a grip on girls,
preciation' to thooewho participated and,
through your nme .. slowly." Even .,' They're mine' for life, my dear.
took time' to 'make the Girls ' Retreat
a
.
s~oke~ would laugh long and IQud at this Your freedqm 'you began to lose
success fot the past twoyears. We hope t9
description. Perhaps' some were also The very day wernet,
,
see manyri1~re ,girls at· Omagh .this
impressed with how foolish smokin'g is as a ,When I convinced you it was smart
, summer from Aug. 15 - '21. - ' by Marg
result.
"
'To smoke a -cigarette.
. Harris and Dianne Johnson. . '
, Really, the cost of smoking is not a funny
Me~ford, Ont, Plans are being made to '
story. When we consider, that smoking The color's fading from' your cheeks~
shortens one's life expectancy by 7 to 15 Your fingertip~ are stained;' " . '
. send the Gospel Herald to evc'rY family in
years; thatsmokingc'ontributes to much And now you'd ~ike to giv,e me' up
the congregation.
of the lung cancer , coronary disease, But, Sister, you are chained! .
Heathcote. Onto A ga;pel meeting was
planned for April 25 -: 29 with, BHI Bunting
emphysema, lip and throat cancer, peptic
ulcer" respiratory problems, a'nd kidney Year after 'year, I've fettered you
, preaching. "
,
9is ease; that one will spend something like And led you blindly on,
. . Colilngwood, Ont; The Gospel Herald ,is
$30,OOO.OO~uring his Hfetimeto support ., 'til, you're now just a bunch of nerves' , being sent to the church families. This will
this habit;!hatone'willincure the ill-will, With looks and,health both gone~'
,begin with theM~yissue.'
of many. w~o ~ave to' inhale their smoke You're palea'rid thin, and have a cough~ , Brac'ebridge~ Ont. The church meets in .
second hand we can see that it is not a The doctor says "TB".
.'
the Orange Lodge buildfug for Bible study,
funny, story at al,;,: ::'.' , " ,:
.
He says you can't .expec~ to live
at 10 and worship ',at 11 a.m.. '~
.
Another featu~,of.this notsa' fupny 'story Mu~hJ9nger, thanks to'me!'
Concord ,Ont.· "We -are hap·py. to anis that one becom& it slave to this habit to
nounce· that brother Robert·:John'son and
the. pointthat he i's onen very un-friendly. But it's too late to Worry now; .
brother and sister John MacKay and Hay
, when he has need for -'a ~Jlloke' .!\1a,py find., When you become my sl~ve
.
.'havetake.n lip membership ,with us, ~ere." _' . ..
' it impossibie. to face any taskJev'~nCg~etting 'You sh'ould have known the chances were ~":'
. ';;, , ....... ', , '
,'A;E:'Atkinson " ,..
Page 8' (88) '.
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BOOK.. REVIEWS··
. Books' to .be reViewed in this coiwnn·
s~ould be sent to- KeitJfT. Thompson, 3879
Dorchester Rd., Niagara Falls, Ont .. '.

The author teaches at Grace Theological
. Seminary -in Indiana. ,~e .ha.sdone extensiveresearchinto· the. social and
.political conditions which prevailed during .
. the time of I and'II Samuel and'land II
. Kings. It is conservative in t.9ne-arid very
useful.
"
.
Creating

Christian
. Marri~ge, Cleveland . McDonalg, G.R.
Welch Co. Ltd., 1975 pp. 392 .$.8.95 .(hard) ;
.
Review.ed by R .. Morritt. '. .
a." Successful

. Abingdon Bible Handbook, Edward P. Rutherford and Nathan . Homer Knorr.
This book is an excellent work and could
. Blair (Toronto:G.R. Welch Co., 1975,.) pg. There is also a very revealing discussion of well serve as' a text for a course' on
511 $15.95~ RevieweQ by Roy Merritt.
the methods used by the: modern Witnesses rrtarriage .. Itcontains· seventeen main
This' Bible handbook is an· up-to-date tn' their ministry and indoctrinationef-. chapters ;which are composed of several
pre.sentation ofmat~rialto help in Bible forts. The author, points out the· urgency . small articles . on . various facets· 'of
study. There arethree main sections to the . with which this. group works and 'shows marriage and family life .. The articles are
book:·
.'
.. that the setting for suchur'gency' is found' well·\vritten, for the most part;. although
(i)'The Bible Today deals with such in their view of an iimninent Armageddon. they are rather brief. There are excellent.
matters as the nature of the Bible, its . He quotes, from· a s!ateinentmade in footnotes given fromt~liable sOilrces and
canon,
translaHon and distribution, Awake magazine of October, 1966, a good index. Dr. McDonald presents some·
interpnHation,:and various approaches to claiming that·the end would come in' 1975. excellent suggestions.-and valid principles.
an understanding. of the con tents· of the' The book would seem to be a little over- 1 would not necessarily agree \vith all that
Bible. . .
priced but· interesting and instructive.
heputs forth; but.for the most part I would
. (2) The B..ible II) 'History is a, dis~ussion·. Th' BO 't'h f Ko"d'
.' add or '. change'
very - little. H~ writes.'
f" h'
..
b'bl" I b k .
e Ir .0 a Ing. om, J"'h:J
0 n.. D'a VIS,
.
. .
?fthe.co~tent:' 0 t~ ~anous. I IC~~O. s.Toronto G.R. Welch Co: 1970' 209 .; basically from a religiousyoint Of. View
m their hlstor~cal settmg. ThiS s.ection IS m .( a er)' $2.95. Reviewed· by Roy Merrf8. and s~eks to present the scriptural vlew.of
four part~ \VhlCh cover· theOldT~stament,. p ~
- "
.
. . marrIage; alth~gh 1 do not necessa~Ily
the Apocrypha,the New Testament and a .'This is the second book in a fine series on agree totally with him doctrinally.l would
general giscus;ion of the background.
.Old'Testamerit books by the author. His· recommend the book for· preacQers and.'
(3)' The Bible, and Faith, and Life i~ more recent book- in 1975; Paradise to also those who a.re teaching on marriage
devoted 'to explaining several important Prison: ·~tudies ill Genesi~~ is 'aworthY(some discus;ion.quesUons;are included) .. '
words such as God, Satan,· man, miracles,. addition to the series. . .
It is worthy of consideration.
Jesus Christ' the second coming in-.
,'. '
.. '. _ ' .
'.
.....
'.
.
.sPirati on and' a i.t th orily .
. ,
~111111111111111111111111111111111111111"" "" 1111 II 11.1111" II II "" II 11111111111111111 """ 111111111 II II 1111"" 111111" 11111111" II """ 1111" 1111 11111111 "" "111~
This' Bible handbook' is attractively
~
bound and, exceptionallyw.ell illustrated, It ~
.§
_
ha.s a great deal of Jl:laterial which is useful 5'
5' _
to the student who has a limited library at ~
3
his dispos-al. The . conservative Bible §
L
~ .
....
~
student will find the loose view of in-a
..J
. [~~. . } . .
§
spiration and authority of Scripture a key . ~
.. - .
• ~.
to the total handling qf the book's contents.· 55
A SURVEY OF THE BIBLE
5
It rejects verbalinerrancyfor a Claimthat ::
~.
.
.
~
rHE BOOK OF RUTH
_
the Bible contains
God's Word
,b
ut 'IS ho t.In
E
itself God's·Word. To this reviewer such a . §
Walter Dale
. LOVE ,IN ACTION
§
view weakens our trust in 'the author to ~
~
deal fairly with the Bible's contents. .
~
1. At what pet:iod in Israel's history does this story' take place?
.~
The Witnesses, Chandler W. Sterling.· ~
0 :.1)
.
~
(Don Mills: Fitzhenry and Whitside,1975) . ~
2. From what town in Judah did Ruth's mother-in-law and father.~
pg. 198 $10,30. Reviewed .by Roy Merritt. ~
in;law come? (1: I, 2 ) .
.
~
This book by a retired EpiscQpal bishop ~
3. Are there possiblyt\vo i'eaSPllS \vhy Ruth remained \vith Naomi?
.§
in 'New York State is attractively Qound ~
. (1:15-18) .
.
§ .
and easily read. The author has the' ability. 'E
4. What is unique 'about Ruth's racial background? (1:4, 22)
. S
to . disCUSSSOri1!l of the more. difficult 5
.
§.
doctrines'of the Jehovah's Witnesses in a. ,§
5. What relationship \vas Boaz tpNaomi? (2:1,20·21)
5
sym pathe tic and . down-to-earth mariner. . ~
6; . Why did Ruth glean in Bciaz' fielp? (2: 2-3) .(Deu 1, 24: 19) .
.•••.. '~ .
som e °kf. th.e mawtehrial thathheprtes~nlts . ~s ~
7. Why.\vas Boaz-att~'acted toRoth? (2:8.12)
.... '~ .'~
l
litt e ilo\vn.
en suc. rna erla IS 5"
.' .
E
repeated' from. oth~r ;·sourcesit \vould . ~
'8. Why 'did Ruth .. feeI it right· to g~ to .~he bed of I!oaz? (3:6.9)
.§
. assist the reader to have footnotes and a's
(Deut, 25:5~9)
'. . .
'.'
5;
full. bibliography. No . footi)otes or ~
9.. Why did another relativEr not \~ant tobu-y the land of Elimelech?" . ~ ..
biography are inciudecI. .
: . . . . ..~
... (4:3·6) .Ho\v did he sho\v his decision in the matter? (4:7-10),.' ~
. There is a fairly good history of the· ~
. 10. . Ruth a Gentile was .cIl<is!!n by God for two great pUI'poses: '" ~
origin and growth of the movement a~.it.
:What \vere they? (4:1B-22)l\1atthc\v 1:~,6, Matthew 1:16~17)
.
r~v?lves around the historYQf th~ee in- ~.',
(Answersoni)b.gc13)
... '.:' c~.
dlVldu_al$·.,vQo .have served a~ presIdents: . ::
. .,'."
'"
. . ~.>: -::.... _.' ..: '.
"5 :" -(,
Ch a r] ~s ..'1' ~ ze· .. Rtis sell,· . Joseph .F. . ~ II 1111111111 ;111111 1111111 III III ill II II 11111111 III 111111111111111111 II 11111 111111111 11111111 II JlIIi II ill III 1II1f1l1lJ1I IIIl11l1illllllJ 1IlIJllllllllllllmlllnllilllll~ .
l\'fay, -1976·~· :
' . .'
. '
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the 'classrooms in the baSement of the giving $100 to a~ist hir:n in nistrip to New' .'
building. Proper ceilings .and new .lights . Guinea to' work with Joe· Cannon. "
have.been installed as well as new wall Tintern, ·Ont. Dale Pauls, son. of .
panellIng.: ,The" cla$r,?oms have been evangelist . . LQuis Pauls, is to teach· Bible'
- ~ 'C.D. Hannah 'at Michigan Christian College, begmning in
greatly imprOved~'
·There .will . be' an area :meeting' in .August. . '. .
. , ..,. .
Kingston 'on Maysth.. . . . . .
.' Beamsville. Onto A very good meetIng
Strathmore" Toronto:' All' Strathmore was'c,onducted in April ,With Andr~w
families' 'are ;itow receiving the. Gospel Gardiner of Edinburgh,' Scotland, doing
lIerald on a regular basis. The'elders haye the preaching. Two confessed wrong and
decided to do this to insu~e good Christian requested . the prayers .. of the. church.
rea'ding 'material for all the members.···. Andrewdelive~'d Six Bible centered· and
We understand that more elders and . evangelistic messages. His good wife, Ine,
deacons '\veretobe appointed on April was with him.'T,he,Gardiners haveb~n .' ..
18th. 'More' a.bout this .later. Over$200.QPsupported for 23 y~~s by. a; .c~urch In
.:' By .
was collected for missionaries recently .' Dallas; Texas, to\vork 1!1.t?elr .natlve land.
,
- and was to be sent to the Donald Perry They have been astEiblllzlng Influence on
. H. Ralpb Perry. .
. ".
' . th . k· 'th B 'to h lsI s
,
family to~se. in their work in ~orth,-east. e. \Vor .' Ine. r~ls : .. ~.;.,
India. Lillian MCl)onalcl's teelJ glI'ls' class . Tqe response to Jim Merr~t_~ s appeal for
~--.....- - -....- - - - - - - - . sent $110.00 to Nigeria' to 'purdhase a help to go to N~wGuinea has b~n ye~y
GQALo;...., 2000
bicycl~ for a native evangelist. Mildred' g<>?d. There ml.ght be a delay m JIm s
Last month we sent 1680 Gospel Heralds Johnsoll,'s cl?$ .sent $17.00 to. purchase gom~ d~e to. vm,a . p~blems. Instead ~f,
to every part .of' Canada, the U.S.A. and 'Bibles for Nlgenans. Fern WhIte's class ~eavmg In~une It mIght. be l~ter .In t e.
many foreign countries. With two.. more sent $50.00 for Bibles recently. ,
year. We wIll try to kE1eP ~oum.forme~th
. congregationsplannmg to send it to every··.. Bayview, Toronto: Anew fifteen
Jordan, Onto A. goo.pe II mee:~gM~ .
famiiy, we could reach 1725 or 1750 soon. passenger bus is to be purchased with Sewell Hal! preachmg ISP anne or. y ,
(Strathmore, Toronto, was included in the. money frohlthe former. West Toronto 24-30. .
'l
. 16BO). .
.
.chtlrch~· It will be 'used: primarily to ·~~~~~~~oo~«~~~~~
As congregations or individuals, ,we transport former West Toronto members CONGREGATIONAL SUBSCRIPTIONS
suggeSt that.you subscribenow andhelp us 'and Bible'School students to and from the
.
reach a goal of 2000 by fall of 1976.Theold . Bayview churchbuildmg wher/l they :no~
A'number of churches take advantage of
p rice is still in effec t. 'We don't k? ow ~or attend. It wUl be Ii sed for other ac ti v ities of tlte reduced rate for (!ongillgational sub _ .','
how long. Wayne Turn~r, evangeli~t With the Ba~iew c h u r c h · s c r i p t i o n s . The regular price is $4.00 for
the Ivon Ave., HamIlton ch?rch, ~as·, Anesbmated 450 tp .500 assembled ~or one year and $7.00 for two years. The
volunteered to serve as cIrculation. the excellent Trallllllg . for SerVIce congregational rate is $ 3.00 per family for,
.manager of the Gospel.' Herald. We' program' at th~ Burnhamthorpe Collegl~te.one year. It is understood that each family'
Institute. Profitable ,.less'ons and good is'to receive the dospelHeral~ under this
welcome him~
\ arrangement.
'
fellowship .was enjoyed" .
.= Ha lor
·N ,.
S CI arenc. ·CI·. ar k' pu't '
on'. h,Newmarket,
A use~
bustwas
pur-.
You will.. note
I ax,
d
I · Ont.
A '1'
d' l
d
t
..
," that three ·m. ore.
. . church.·.es
.'
. . t· . . . .. .' on A .' 'list and was c ase ear y In pn an ·was expec e 0 have decided to use' the c.ongregatlonal.
Chn
be '
in use on Aprl125th
after some m{nor,. arrang.ement
. Either
l s Ind.l~mtoertShlon
\vecome
In
e churc hPnf
' ami'1'.
y. , : ,.
' .
. .
'. the "c.' hurch pays .lor'
Sister Pearle Betts of Fredericton, ~,a.· ~epalrs..
',..
. ..... the t9tal cost or' som~one can collect the
.
tli't
Jerry Gardner of Ice Lake IS to preach In. $3 00 from every famIly represented. and
l aI . l' . t "H l·fa but
,osPd h orne.
pa l~n In a 1 x
a gospe.)
9 -14th.
ly"
the individual.
was anow
recen
has
re tu rne
. . ,. meeting, May '
. .'.. . se~d. the. total to. us. Usual.
,
.
".
.
. ,
....
Bramalea, Onto Excavation and footings addresses are sent to us for use In adOttawa,Ont. On Apnl.23 and ·24 a ,have been completed .on the new church dressing: A few. churches have a bundle
. Ladies',. . Time of Renewal,was c;onducted~ . ,building. ,Fred Whittington is supervising going' to .one address.' We will send them
The them'e was ."Take. Tlm~". Speakers construction. The co'ngregation'is grateful whichever, way you. request. .Please mwere: Doree~. Ellis,~ea?IsvIlle; o.ar~ara· for thedonati.ons that contiQile t~ come in. elUde aU post~l codes if you decide to u~e
Hann~h. Klngsto,n. Vllm~ . Whitfield. Recent donatIons h~ve been recelved from the congregat~onal plan.
.' .
Pete.rborough; ..Emlly Jackson, Markham;, churches il1 .the· following places:
We don't know how lon'g we are going to
Jackie Blackwell, Montreal; and Martha Newmarket, Heathcote and Ivon Avenlle be able to hold the present subscription
Joe. Buc~, K,ingston. <w,e a~e sorry th?t the in Hamilton, all in ~ntar~o. Santa Ann~, price~. Cost of pa~er is goin!! up for the
notIce·dIdn ~ reach us In hme to go In the Texas. and' West UniversIty churches' In May Issue. Subscribe now. 1 .
.April G~spel He,rald, HRP) .... ".
Houston.' Te"as also sent help. .
.
~~'~~~~~~oo'~~«~~~~
Kirtgston,:Ont. "Since the beginnmg of
David and Pat Knutson have found
Wellimdport, Onto Billy Moore is to
the year 16 people hilVe been enrolled in . employment in the area and will meetwith
.
h I
. the Bible correspondence course.:progr'am, the Bramalea .church. Michael' and 'Dawn' preach in'a gospel mee.ting, May9 -J6t ..
through· advertising. in the p'ersomil Persaud, new Christiansfrmn Guyana,
St'l Catharines, Ont: An effort is· bemg , ,.
.' column of the local newspaper. . .....
,South America, are also wo~shipping with made, to reach 300 in Bible School. In a
The "Amazing' Grace" tel.evl.slon thischurch".
". .
,two weekperlod ten to twelve new students
program which h~s been telecastover the· Bible corresponden~e work among the wereenrolle~due to knocking on doors .
. local ca blechannel sinc~ last 0c tober has members is go~ng well with ov~r 39 having, '.' . AfarriilyBible School is plan'ned for JUly
been discoq.tinued by tJte caple~ com'p~ny 'completed the first ten)essons.
I . , ' . '5:;-,9:'lf will. be an evening vacation type
.
. beca~e, H confl~ctS . with 'governmenl' Even, though' under:' he,avy financial school.··.~. ,:
regulations by not being. produced in. responsibililY,the Bramalea ch9rch'. ha.s 'J()hn BaileY'is to preach in a meeting
Canada;.' . , . ~' . 1.
' . . ' .. ,
. . decided' to
help' Jim .ME!rtitt,,~, a Bible May 2 -' 5. . ..,. .' .
'1
The men of the congregation have ~~n stUdent at Grear Lakes phristian(Jollege's·· .John darrow.w as •receil tly immersed
bUSy tor the past two months remodelling School of Bible. and MissiQns.rhey ··are .'-into Christ.
.'Page .10 (90)
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Pennington of.Weyburn; class in- ~anaimo, 'March 26 ~ 28.·':Theme of. thi~,.
structors'were for the men, Clinton' Brazle' year'sforur:n is from Isaiah6:8:,."Here Am
Send Me." The
ch4rch will
. o(Weyburn; and for the women, Ramona.
.E. . Pennington,
of . Weyburn and Carolyn. again be the scene of the forum in the
Hawkins: of . Vancouver. 'Singing was building located on Oak Street, in VanoWE 5Tdire'cted 'by Wiley Baker of Missoula, ·couver.
.
.
Montana.'·
,...
.....
. . . . The Oakridge church plans a campaign
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Kainloops, B.C.: La'rry and Gayle Good ,August 1,~ 7;' ~$isted by workers 'from,
:.
have moved to,Weybitrn tojoiriwith Mike W~jte's Ferry'Road School of Preaching.
:8'ndJill: Brazle in a'fact-finding tour of . ,·DupDeLoach of- West MonrQe, L~., is.to
Belgium, sometime in late Aprilor early be at Oakridge, . May· 2; -"7,' in a
May. This survey trip will last about a congregational enrichment· \vorkshop.
ni9nth. The two' couples plan to move to· '. V~ctoria, .B.C.:Last year, an attempt to
Belgiilm,for 'full-time, wor~ .l~te· in . 1977.' combineJhe'FaniilyCampwith the Annual
They will be undertheovetsight of the: Island ,Lectuteshipwas not.consideredas
By
Weybu..nelders.· successful as it was planned :to' qe:This
Ed' Bryant
Salmon ArintB~C.: LyolIAnderson of year, the two events will . again be
Abiiehe, Texas,will be the speaker in ·asepar·ate. Th,e Island Lectureship -is
, (Editor's 'Note:' 'We . want to' thank goopel meetl.ngMaY, 10,- .14,'iri Salmori,plan'ned for May 15 at the,SprustonRoad
brother Jim HaWkins" for his work over the . Arm. There IS. to' be a Ladies Day on the Camp n.ear Nanaimo~Featured speaker
past few. years'in .putting together ~he' 15th w~th Carolyn Anderson' ~,s. featured will' be. George O'Brient of Pittsburgh,
News West page for·the,Gospel Herald.' sp'eake~~ . , '
.... . ',. ,:',
. ~exas, formerly the evangelist for the
Due to a heavy sched~leof work and .the . Nanalmo" B.Ci:lYorldRadlO ,News church~tMerritt. George will also ,speak
lack of news sent in' by brethren he has .repo~ts th~t the Nanalmochur~h spon~ors in a meeting for the Victoria congregation
been finding ft difficult' to do the job he the fIve-minute Goodnews prog~am o~ce, May B - 12. '.
. ' , .' .' ' :
' '.
Would liketo .. We certainly appreciate his each week on ~uIJdays.on .Radlo ~tabon
effort.'
'....
, .' ~H1!B. The radio log ~ld.not specify the ,West Erid, Vancouver .."TheWest End
Jim asked brother Ed .Bryant 'to accept hme' ~f day: the program~s heard. Larry 'congregation has" beenciissolved,andthe
this' responsibility, which . ~e has' West IS the sp~ker on thiS program.
me~bers a.re worshipping . elsewhere graciously done. We know Ed quite well 'Summer camp. dates at SprustonRoad mostly at Oakridge." Larry M. Hoff.
and appreciate his good articles that have Bible Camp are: SeniorCa~p . June ~o - Manson" M~n. The ~a?son elci~rs'~,ish
appeared in the' Herald quite' often. ,Roy ,July 10, directed by Walter Hovmd; ~unlor ,t,o eX'pres.s theIr appreclatIon to all Who are
MerrUt,who edits the teaching _articles, Camp, July 11 - July 17, directed py Alfred helpmg In .the. support of the Leonard .
oftencQmments on the excellent articles Clarke;· Intermediate Camp,July 18 ~ J.uly Bailey. family in Rhodesia. The Manson
that come from Ed's typewriter. We"look· 24 directedfiyAllen Jacobs. The Family congregation sponsors this work. "The'
forward to the same quality of jour- C~mp will beheld on August 1, with Jim el?ers, in~ite inquiries f~om anyone who,
nalism in the "News West". (This month's Hawkins as.director..
mlght'belnterested." Will Rogers for the
column reached us a day after we went to' . At the general meeting,LesBeamish, M~nsoilelders~ (We would be. happy. to
press last month .. Ed, please note the who has served so well and so long with, pnnt, reports of the Baileys' work in, the
deadline' change.)
. camp affairs, was named" as pern1an~nt 'Herald if you would send such along. HRP)
,'Ed needs your help out ill' the_West. He manager ~ 'Don ,Mann was elected ,to' the,' 'Ed Bryant, evangelist for the Victoria' .'
cannot. write a news· column without Board of Directors~'
congregation, has been asked 'to edifthe
reports'frQmchurch buUetins, ai1dd~ect" '. Kelowna, B.C.: Charles, ,McKnight' news 9f the Western c~urches for the .
reports from churches: He might create ,reports th'e baptism of.a man who had been' Gospel H~rald, It wouid be appreciated if
some news in his work in Victoria' and we introd.uced to him by a lady member who all the churches in Western Canada would
hope l1edoes,.·butwewant "News West" 'tono longer attends. The man,' in his 30's, had send their bull,etins or1)eriociicals to him' at
cover activities in the churches from moved in. 'January to Kelowna· from 3460 Shelbourne' Street, Victoria, B.C. V8P
Manitoba to the Pacific. He is. looking for Alberta and had been searching for the 4G5, in time for preparation for the Herald'
those bulletins and reports. Thank' you. truth.,
. . . . before the deadline of the third to last'
HRP)
Burnaby, B.C.: On April 23 and 24 the Tuesday of each .month (or by the 15th 'of
,.
Spring ,Ladies Retreat was held at. the each ' month): Ji~ H'awkins, former
Calgary: Stanley Sherman has begun . Burnaby building. Ramona Pennington of a,ssociate editor, has notified by Jetter all
publication of a monthly peri()di~aIJ Weyburn was the featured' speaker;
those churches who had been reporting to.
EVANGELISM, NEWSLETTER" ~ubject. An' a"rea-wide singing. was to be held at hi~ . This will serve as a reminder. "
.matter of which fs, to . be exclusively Burnaby.()n April 9.
.
,
evangelism. ThCl)e who want to be added . The Burnaby brethren" are pJ.annin,
THANK YOU
Ito the m'ailing list, or' who wish to·con-·. The 'Burnaby brethren are planning a
Brother C.G. McPhee slipped and fell on .
tribute articles, reports 'or, news, should ca'mpaign,August 19 - 29. They'willbe ,the ice abotifFebruary -1st. His ankle Was
'write care of Chur~.h of Christ, 2860,'3Sth .. assisted by a group of young p~op~e from .broken in two places. A ~asrwas.put on the
, St., S.W.,Calgary; Aita. T3E3G2. ,
Okla~omaChristianCollege~.
. '. 'Jeg tl)at reached a'hove .the knee. He was'
'Sherman h~ld a Practical Evangelism
The ~Annual fall lectureship program is 'c'onfined to,·hisdaughter Ruth'.s home for
\Vorkshop at . Medicine ·Hat,. A!b_e~ta, on to beheld atB'urnaby.October 22~' 24. .
about two months.It is bard to keep.a"good .
March 6. This was followed. a we~k l~ter, .'.' Vancou.ver, B.C.:' The seventh an~ual man down~ Brother McPhee is' on· the go "
. with a goo'pel m~etin~ with Al Johnson~ of m.ission ··forum, . BE.AMIN~ CHRIST, TO again preaching. alinost every SUnday, '"
Edmonton, as speaker.
. BRITISH COLUMB.IA,. F~ATURES lJutc~, ~ttending gospel'. meetin'gs an'd: eii~ .
, Edmonton:' The. ·~nn~al'·. Alberta". Le,c-' Blackburn of Bellingham, Washington. and. couraging people' in his visitation. ., . .
tureship:wao~ peld in E~m~ht().n,April 15'~',~i1as Shotwell ofWenatc_hee, Was~~ngton '.. "'rh~nks . ·to 'all' my' friends .for cards,
, 18. SPeakerS~O\vere Fran~Worganof Colby, - as well as lectures.. by, Joe Ferguson' of Visits, p~yers~" .etc. dUring "
con.England; Jim HawkIns of-Vancouver and ;'Karriloops, 'and ~:'·Br.uce . Tet~e~u' of }inement."· .
,.':.'. C.G:McPhee.'
May, 1976 ' '.."
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tod°.?e h~~handthehrivedr indo Montreal- e va e. Yl~ .,0 lng, WIt. over a '. u'n re .
....~_ _ _ _ _~______...... menworklng around the ' clock,' sandRussian Report'
,
bagging the dikes, in an' ,effort' to .save; , , " '.
'.
'
. . .'
'.
RADIO
~any· homes. .
... "
•. The meeting place of both the Russian "
After being delayed' formor~ than' a: ,~~sli.e, reports thal the,' Bible sch()()l is and. French congregationsinM?nfr eal has
week \vhile waiting on the· return of m .. gOIng on '.well,_ at Moun ~·Zion, wit~. 36 ." beenchang,ed to B7. Ste .. Catharlnes ,8t. ~., .'.
Passport,Jwasable to leave 011 Feb. 27 fo~ ,students In .. second, thIrd', 'and, fourth ~ontreaL. The, RUSSIan co~gregahon
New ~elhi andI arrived here on Sunda; semeste~ classes. ~eca \lS~ of our low meets at 3; p.m. on sundays:- _
__
mornm~, Feb .. 29. Bro. Sunny David and I ,accoun~ln the bank ~n India,. the Shades .'~ gathenng of brethren .mterested -in
have alrea dyrecorded 15 new se'rmons for !"oun ~ln. elders, advlSed,Leshe notto call Russian~vangelism was held in Ap.ril 1975
:our Hindi 'radio programs . In another two' In, any' fIrst semeste~ stud~nts. for the .. in Detroit.: Another. such ,gathering 'was
'weeks 1 will be goingto Kakinadato ·\vork FebruarY,thro~~h~pnl' se~slonof sc~ool planned _for April 1976~ Encour~gement'
'\vitp . Br~. ,. Joshua Goota~in'recording duetothe dowr:tw~ard tren~ In.the,'ac~o~nt was given t? e?,pandtpe workespeciall~
sermons fora Telugubroadcast.After thafa~l. through 1975, . c~~ed by the rIsIng through r~dio ev~ngelis~.,
'I.will be taping Tamil' sermons in pnces of everytpm~.Pleasan.t news as
'
Bangalore, and Englisq s,e~mons in. well, f~?,m, .Lesl~els . ~hat 'sl~~e .' Mrs. ' Yvan Kolesnikow,' ha~ '100 sermons
Colombo. The new Telugu, Tamil,· and Ghandt s emergency. ordilr flee has written and ready on t!!pesintheRtissian
English programs are due to' begin in .thedroppedfrom .30 c,ents a pound tc? .12 C,ents l~nguage: Thes~ are .beingbroa.d.ca·~t ' on.
next t.\VO to three -mo' tho W·.·, ·.
a pound, and ,the school' was granted a. fIve r~dio, statIons In the P.hihppmes,
.
,n
s.
.
eare
very
't· f'
"
Portugal Al k
So~ th ,.orea,
'K
' ~n,d
grateful to ,the individuals and, su. ff·'
)Clen t'. ratQn
,or th'IS semeste~,
t~en, . .' .,'" as a~
congregations'who are rna kin all of this too,.fo~ the p'asttv{? mO'1 ths ~e, bank '.~ahfo,rnla. Letters are, rec~lved fro~
po'ssible Mar', 11 1976'
g,
accounthassh~wn a shg~t upward trend.,' listeners, from . many . places. P~ople In
,
"
, J.e. Choate 'Gospel meetings have been held in C~nada alld theU.S~ ,have written to,
severalare,as. We are sorry. to report that '. brothe'rK;olesnikow thanking him' on
CARL JOHNS O,N . E.M~ ,Benjamin,-, and S. Sunderaj, two of 'behalf of.relatiYffi behin~ the Iron Curt~in.
". '
,',,'
': the 'oldest preachers in' the:-l\'l6unt'Zion' MallY' hsten to, forb~dden, religious
We hadamost enjoyable visit' an'~rest 'work have pa~ed away since\ve left In~ 'broa~<:asts in a search for God and truth.
with the Jack Rankiris of. Bethpage, New dia. •
'
'
'
: With the 'Olympics in Montreal this year,
York. Then on Ground Hog day Feb 2nd we 'We are, in th~ process of obtaini~g new manyR'ussian speaking ~thletes\villbe
were CEl ught in .the. blizzard asBro~ Jack passport books and visas, so cannot report _ there. BrotherKolesnik~~wants h~lp to
took us t9 the Kennedy llirport. With God's. on f~ture pIa'os', at this, time: ·Plea"s-e note' meet these visitors and seek opportunities, help',he got us there" safely, but we had toour.Can_adianaddress,but 'continue your to te~ch Christ to., them. Especially
sit in the :airport for se~en hour~. '.' , fellowship to Mount Zion as in,the past, a:sstud~nts and others learning anc;l speaking,
We, were. then ,taken, by pus to La the work there is ,in the hands of faithful RUSSian would be helpful. He feels that an
Guardia and, finally'were, able tony .Indian brethren and isgQing on jusfas well English speaking missionary be there in'
directly to Bi~mingh~m, where Sis. as when ,we were there. May God Bless Montreal to help in this work. If you·are.
Cashion and the Fosterfamily met' us. " You and Keep You is Our Prayer. ' "interested, please contact him at: 5981
, 'It has'been so gopd to 'see and be with t.he :~arl ~ Emma .Johnson, 1322-5th Street, Durocher, Montreal~ Queb~" H2V 3Y5;
Shades Mt. preth~n,who have been. WIth Estevan', Sask., Canada., .
'. telephone: 271 .. 1532 or 274-6894.,',
" '
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scene in India has not affected the Lord's
\vork. Mike held his scheduled meeting in
one o(South India's univ ers it ies with over
200 students in attendance.
,'The Bible ,school ,·is :operating successfully,having, opened under the
direclion' of Leslie on Feb; 3rd., .
, Weare prese'ntly in thehomeof Bro. and
. Sis! Walter Pigg; near Murray Kentucky,
on our wa y to Cana da. Once there. we will '
begin workIng on·new.passports and visas.'
. "MayGod Bless You and Keep You is'Our
, :prayer.
'

t.,,;.-·.·....,.,'~_

HOME AT LAST!" After' l,eaving' ,Kentucky t,\ve met wifh' brethren.in' Elkhart',
and Lagrange, Indiana, then on' to,
Thessalon, ,On tariQ, "C~nad'a, \vh~re we
attended' the wedding of' 'our. nephew,,'
Vernon Bailey.' EnrouteI spoke in, both
places in'Indi~na; also Sudbury and Nor~h'
Livingston in Ontario.'
. ,.
,,,
We came \vest to Winnipeg, spending , 'Pa~t of the e~timated c~owd of ,"~ver 4'00 asse~ble(l for, the opening of thene\v ','
, three days \vith,Emma's sister and family" 'bllilding in ·G~nti in the 'E.A, "District· \vhich lies' behveen two: branche's of
there, , and' arrived, ..In Estevan, 'Sa~k.,. God'ave:ry:Rivcl,. There 'are "Intire' thall iO'Ochlu'ches in' this area \vith consta']lt
Canada,·'on'the rilght of the' 21st oc'Marcn. 'gi·o\vth'ta~ingplace.' J. C. Bailey is seen in th~ cenh"e, at the enirance.
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G.L. C.C. ,GraduaFion

, ",by P~RRY B. COTHAM '
Southern was, helping ill the teaching of
R~n Butterfield,principal of" the "high'
.
some of' the 'cla$es' and sister Southern school in Mexico, New York, issla ted to be
My ot~er report was ~ent from Dilsto~, was teaching some classes to .the ladies. the speaker' for the annual Spring ComAus traha, after havIng' preache,d In Sydney is one of the most beautiful cities in mencemerit of Great Lakes Christian
Ha\vaii, Fiji Island.s, Ne\vZealand, and ·the· world .. Thank God for the College.
.'
,
. ' '. .... . ....
' Can berra ,ethe cap~tol of, Australia). ~Y congregatIons hereand for the Macquarie ' " Gra duatio" is scheduled for Friday; Ma y
2B,with theCrowningCere~onY'h,onoring
next meeQng ,\\,asln Hobart, TasmanIa, School.of. Preaching!
with the newest work to beg in in thi~ state,
My , ri ext s topw a s with Ralph 'Hull terstuden t leaders, at 3, P'111:. and the Comthe Eastern Shore church of Chl'lst., Ed "(another Oklahoman) and the church in mencement at 6 P~IUR-',
"
","',,'
Glover, Rod Rutherford,and Johll Whitson Newcastle (Lambton).Geoff Pallard also 'C Ron Butterfield isa 1nember ,qfthe
work together here,and they worked hard works with this church. These brethren GLCCAdvisoryBoard"serving in the
tohavea ~ood mi~iori.Twoy.oungladi~s ,spent over $1000.00' Australian money to', educati?nal section, and has partic~p.~ted
were baptized. ThiS churc,;11 IS sma.llm advertise this meeting over TY: One man, in the Bible Teachers Workshop.~e ISJU~t
nUmber yet they are workmg to budd a was baptized. Although the church is small ' beginning a doctoral program of study In
good congregatiori.there.~ext I went to,' here they-are very dedicated people andin Ed,ucationaIAdministrati?n, at ,"~he
the Belmore Roa d church m M~lbourne. a few more years of hard work I, believe University ofSyracuse. He .Isan acb~e
· Ian McPherson, an Austr~han and thechurch\vill bemuchlarger. From here member of the church'whlch me,ets In
gr~duate~f the school of preaching, is the I went
Perth, on the' western. side, to' Osweg6,New ·york.
hard 'Y0rk~l1g p·rea~.herhere.. ~heLor~'s preachIor the niverton church, where ..._;...;_....._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..
. catlSe In thlslarge city has ~een beset \vlth Terry Mercer is" the preacher. Another
many problems,yet. the faIthful ones are graduate of the school a'nd an'Australian,
de~rmined to~uild the true church here. I Te'rry and his wife Pri::;cillaare very
believeth~y' Will. . ' " . '
' . dedicated to .the ,Lord's work .. Some very
. Secretary-Bookkeeper
From Melbourne I flew ~o Brisbane, an~ fine Christians are'In the· ch,urches: .in
then ?n to Gympie. Terry Gill was there, Perth. ,
, " " , ,'"
, "
.Requir~dfo:r;
butsI~ce has moved to the Bla.cktown .' I wished I could have visited more of the
.
· church in Sydney. AIiotherAustrahan ~nd churches in Australia.'lbelieve Ian Grant, .
Bu'siness Office .
· graduate ,~f' the, pre~cher, school, Terry of Canberra, expressed the. need to me in a
· should have many~ears to devote. to the way that is correct when' he said: '''We
. Great Lake.s.
Lord's 'York. ~Y next stop ·waswith the need mor~ mer. to come and
and not
l '
Laker:nb'!church. i~ Sydney where Allan get discour~ged and return home. If .w~· "
Christia,n~ollege
Falaxman has f~ut_hfull~ ~erved ,a number ever firmly plant th~,church in Australia it of yea~s. I had a part In the a~nual lec- will beby men ~ho will corne to a ,city a,nd
Apply to
tureshlp .. From?ere I went ,to .. the. ,work hard, preach faithf~lly, and stay with'
Macq uarl.e ~.hurch I~ dney to preac~ In a it for years." In most of the ch~rches there
.Ro'n Mason
, gospel. ml~~lo~. ThIS IS one. of ~he. fInest arenot too many young people', yet in some .
BOX 399·'
congre~atIons .~. w.orked: w~th In. all . of. of the congregations ·there are some very
. BEA~ISVILtE, ONTAR:IO .
AustralIa .. DennIS ~lmmons, an AustralIal1 fine young.people,. especially. young girls ..
, . LORIBO
,
and. fr.om a.long hne' of New 'Testmae~t These young ladies would like tq meet fine,
Telephone 416·56~.8274
Chnshans, IS. the local preacher .. paYId dedicated yo~ng Christian men and marry
Roper and ~IS brother~. Coy, also. work ana help build a good Ghristian home and
, ANSWERS YO QUIZ
here ;~ey are conductIng the Sch()()~ of heip ~arry .on the Lord's work. A~thougl1
Preachmg.-CI~ss~s for ~he school are held the' work in Australia is hard and progress 1. During the Period of the. Judges.
in theMa~qliari~ build~g. Other brethr~n at. times may seem slow, Itielieve there . 2. From Bethlehem the later birth-place of
in Au~traha' and Amenca help· make th.lS are' many fine prea'chers there and ,given " Jesus the Messi~h. (Micah 5 :2-4,' Matthew .
school a good 'work for'. t~.e ..Lord ~n some more years weWi.ll. see greater' -2:1)' '. .
"
.
Al:lstralia. The Ropers, along w~t~ their things ac~omplished there'.,.
'.
.
3. Yes. One, she loved her mother-in-law,
.
father, . Dave Roper, .Sr., have gIven a
, (Moreto follow), and two, she apparently had reject~d her.
number of years and much.hard work to'
.
.'
'former gods and'now worsh,ipped Jehovah.
Australia. They are natives of the's~te of 'Brantford, Onto John Clayton, 'well 4. Ruth was a Gentile.
.
O,klahoma.Personall~, !have,~ great, known and widelY used lectUrer on the' 5. Boaz and Naomi were close, relatives
resp.ect for ~nd apprecla.tIon of t~eIr work. reality of God 'and_ . tIle 'errors of . the through ~limel ech, her husband., .
DaVId has ~ec.en~y.publ~~he~,~ good book. evolutionary theory is tolecture inJune.He 6. Ruth .gleaned in Boaz' fie~d for two
?n the ~eg.mn~g Oli the anb\ ~ov:e~e?t is toappear as guest on' the "Off the' Cuff" reasons (1) she had the' right tby law and
m Au~traha, showmg theorlgm of It In open 'line radio, program on CKP(!, (2) she wanted to gain the favour of BQaz.
Amenca, and of t.he arguments used by Saturday, June 12th ~ , ' ,
'
", ", ,
Boa,z wasattracted to Ruth by her lova
the~e bre thren to ~mder ~.any' g(>Od works.. Eight enrolled ,in a . Bible ,C(irrespon~ for' Naomi. ..
He IS to be.comn:ten~ed for. tpe amo~nt of· dence Course, and twenty others showed 8. tt was a custom according to the La'w of ,
re~earch that wentm~the produc.tlOn of good Interest as a result of the door ~osest~at the next ~fkin perpetuate the
thiS book. I was well Il!Ipressed With the" knocking work of a group of students from Imeage of the dea~ membe,r.,
young men as st~de~ts m the. sch~1. I,~m Michigan Christian Colhige. , "
, " 9. ,The, nearest .to. I?n wanted the land, b~t
thankful that thiS kind of work IS bel~g , Blair' Ont. Hans Pfeiffer is ina king not the responSibility for Ruth and Naomi:
done there: ,More young men in ,Austr~ha planst~go to Yellowknife, N~W.T. to seek He s~owed ~is r~jection '.of. th? ,land by
need to be encouraged to study t,h~ BI~le, •employment in order to be of help to the drawmg off his shoe and glvmg It to'Boaz..
",
and prepare them~elves to nbe e~fec~lve young church there.'
:' "
,10:,Through;thelove of Ruth she ~~allle ", c',,",
preachers of' God s word. At thiS time"
Rick Pinzcuck of Carnian, Manitobagreatbybemg ,an anc!'!S,tor of, Davldand:
brother and sister P~ul SoutheJ71, from' was to preach in,~meetingAprirl!6,~ltimately ofthe ,earthly lineage of Jesus
',
Abilene, Tex~s, were In ,Sydney. Brother . "2.
.
'
the Messiah.
'
.
May, ·1976
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do the. ,vill of God· are .going to heaven.
I~'SPIRATION .. (.Conttnued from paQe 3) .. (Matthew 7:21-23). Is it .not wonderful-to
whichcannot be ignored. Th()se_whorefu~e have· become . a . Christian .in the way.
to a c know ll:!dg e, s~ch. readily. 'point prescrlb ed in the Bible? Is it,not w?n derful
- . _themselves out as being 10 OppoSItion to to know that our feet are fIrmly p.Ianted

Dear-Brethern in Christ:' _
.. - .. Go~: Because Paul was ipspired his upon the solid rock of God's Word rather .'
On December 9th, 1956 the Chrrch m_wrltmgs are the very word of God (cf. I than lipon the shifting sand of human
Cornwall held it's firs t mee ting ~ith n~ne' Th essaloni~ns 2: 13) .and as such they.can .op inions and creed s? It isim portant that

people present.· Fo~r. of·. th~ nme· bemg . only be reJected.· with the most serIOUS we follow ·the Bible!

Because of' the inspii:ation' of the
Scriptures . the principle or':sp~~ing ..
where the Bible speaks and bemg Silent
where the Bible is silent" isiilharmony
with the Very nature oUheBible. The Bible
not only teaches thisconcl:!pt; -.it de~an<ls
meetings: Ladies - Time. of Renewal and Weare not left to drift.·on the sea of-life it .. The Rest.oration Movement IS valId and.
other related activities. to build' up the. without chart or compass. Rather, God has relevant -today because' it· rightly calls
church.. , .
....
. . . given to us an infallible and authoritative people. back to the autllorityof the
.B. W. Bailey. then workmg With the guide by which We can set the course of life Scriptures inreligion. "To d? Bibl~ things
Kmgston, On lano churchoften tra ve~led knOWing of a surety that we shall reach the .in Bible ways and to cal~ Blbl~ th",lgs. by
bad roa ds and severe storms, that first eternal shore to be with God. We know that '. Bible names" is inherent m the mspll'a hon
winter,toencol1rage our small group by we have come from God. We know that we of the Scriptures. If the ScriptUres are
preachingfor us. He held our first Gospel are here to serve and praise God. And we inspired then the Restoration Movement is
- Meetin{I~ Hisboundle$s encouragement to know that we are going lobe with' God valid; if the Bible is not inspired then we
children. With a collection of just under consequences, . The inspiration_ of the
$10,00.- ~twa~ a small beginning. To add to Scr!ptures .inea~s. the authority of the
. the difflculhes none of the adults were' Scriptures In religIOn. .
working. However from then on we had
CONCLUSIONS
three meetings weekly, Gospel Meetings, . Because of the inspiration oC, the
Vac~tion Bib.le Sc~ools, two speCial-Scriptures we havea sure word fromG~.

·us carried us.through. Now in ourtwen .. when we die because of our··faith.inJesus . have no real reason for existence as

3".

tieth year we have an attenda~ce of about . Christ as laughtin the Scriptures. What a separate religious body.
....
."
twenty-five and our contributions average wonderful assurance we' have' as _.. The Bible is inspirec:i of God and this is
aOOu1.$115.00 to $130.00weekly; '. '.
Christians! '.
'.
vitally important to us tQday, May God
· A good many have been baptized, but· . Because . of the inspiration.of the' give usthestrength to.-believe an~ to ac. hk~ most areas, some have fallen away _Scriptures, it does matter whether or not. cept fully in our lives what Paul said to the
While others have moved away, As Corn- you followthe Bible. Jt.matters eternally. Thessalo!lians, "And we also thank 90d
\Vall has been a depressed area for some. The only way to have it divine religion is to. conslantlyfor this, that when you receIVed
. years, a good number of those who have follow the Bible. Everything elseis based the word of God which you heard from us,

re~ai~ed fait~ful have moved· to .find upon the authority of man which wUI not be .you accepted it not as the word of rilenbu~

. employment elsewhere.

' . '. .

. worth the snap of your fingers on the day of as what it really is, t1W word of God, which

. 'At present there a~e only three men and judgment. jesus said that only those w.ho is at Work in you believers" AMEN! "
one fourteen yoor old boy to·car-ry on the
... ...
. ... .. .. . ... . .. ....
....._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _....._ _ _~
public work of. the church. This iIi its"elf it: Brethern, mostof t~lS we have been able
quite a· strain ·as two of these men.musf to do for ·ourselves. We have had less than,
work longh ou;s in their work. As these are :$2,000.00 . in . do 11a ti 0 n ~ fr 0 m sis te r
the two.who do the sp'eaking an~ taking of congregations: Kansas .Clt~, .Mo. U.S.A.,
theBiblecla$es for the adults they do for about ten years, sent a monthly con ..
. . 25 King St. E.. .
.. not have the time for" personal study that .tribution of approximately $28:00. ThiS has
. Beamsville, :Ont•. LOR 1BO
they may be·. more· effective in their nowc.eased.If w~ are.not to lose our YOung .
teachin·gs while edifingthe· church.
. .people. we' ml:lst have help. There are. .
. Our Illos.tdesperate need at this time is a . peopl~ N9W w~o mus.t b~taught or t~ey·
· full time worker to edify the church who. will turn to a . denomln~t~on, thus. beIng
REAL ESTATE BROKER
also would be able to help 'with· the Per-. denied the truth for lack of workers. These
sonalWork. Many contacts th~t are made people are interested now, so they must be.
Appraisals, Mortgages
die becallSe oT the· lack of someone to . taught now. .
.
follow up. Many more precious souls could· 'We have a man. who i~ interested in .
be saved and this would increase chilI~chcoming to. Cornwall -. Bro. Douglas.
Representative·
attendan·ce~·
LaCourse- if his support can be raised.· We'
In 19.67 we purchased property with a can do part butwe?1.ust hayehe]p until we.
RAYMOND MENEER
good· solid building· (although. old) and . canbe self supporting. ,At th~ rate ~hat w~
. . ~.
· almost four acres of land. At the· time we have increased 'we would hope tha~ in five·
p~id $15,000.00· for the property. It is now years~pproximat~ly ·~e snoul~ be.self.
D. N. KIMBERLEY
worth at least $45~OOO.00; ·The mortgage is. supportIng. B~ethern are we gOln~ to let
Insurance Agencies Ltd.
now less than $S,OOO.op plus a small bank this"church die 'for.lack·of~preacher? .
loan; to do neceSsary· rep~irs toirilprove .·Fora~y churches that ar~ Interested and .
Insurance of Every Type
our facil~ties~· We likely need :to spend would hke referrenc~s_ .eIther for Bro.
about another $5000.00 to make o.ur LaCourse or the church In Cornwall, you
Home, Mortgage,
build ing abetter w~rk!;h op for the Church. may con lac ~either B. W. B~iley in SudFurniture, Car
. The only way that the city of Cornwall can '·~u~~, ..On!Brlo, . or ·J.G~ B.alley thr~ugh
'expand is towardsour"property:which will Kansas. CIty, ·Mo.: . .
...
....
,help to increase its value: When the city'
BRE'l'H~I.t~·CA~ YOpHELPU.S? If. so ..,
. puts in water. and sewers we will th~n b.epl~~se wrlte~the ..Tollg}lt~ Rd., chu,rch .of
Phone: 563-S272
· able.to sellsome.of O)J.f,property which Will Chns~,p;~·.· I!?X42-,. C~rn~all,:p.~~~u:
. ·PQY,"~~ Night
-. enable.us to build a preacher'~ home on·the K6H~~5R9. ,-~T~A. HotckhlSS, G.Deplonty,
<existing la·nd.·.. - -".... . .
<- J.T. Hotchkiss. . ..

A.S. Kimberley Ltd.

.

.

..•. ..: ..

.
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Gospel He,rald.

0.

Prince.· George, B. C.

...

When we· arrived ih Prince George in .
-' .August, 1975" we. found . that there were.
several·~familles meeting in their,hqmes
'for 'worship services. Since tha~ time,·
however; there has been increased growth, ,
the averageSun~ay attendance being 33'
with a record attendance of 40. Because of .
the con~riuingneed for more space for the
,asSellJbly as well as claS')room, facilities;
we: 'have found it more ~xpedielit and,
advantage'ousto secUre the useef the· ,_.,,' .
;.
facilities of" .the Prince George· Senior
. '-:
Secondary' School· Jocated ., at . 2901-20th
Avenue, Room:643, Prince" Ge()rge, B.C.
The church in Prince George now holds
all ci its services (Sunday morning~
,Sunday night and Friday night) at this one.
central .·locationexcepf for the. Ladies"
Bible Class onTuesday which still meets in·
the homes of the members. , . ,
.
.We are· pleased to· report that· seven
. precious ,~ouls'have 'obeyed the .'gosp,el .
since· August, 1975 and that other home
Bible studies are in progress. We continue
to rejoic~ over the ,expectation of the
future harvest that the Lord ,will provide'
as we sow the seed of the Word of God .. '
, To facilitate'reaching more and more
'interested souls,· we arelising various'
approaches to ev~ngelism.:'We' have' been
funning a series. of 'informative and soul
searching article~ on the church of Christ

...

NORTHERN ONTARIO
~
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S.UNDAY, JUNE 20, 1976
.

"

LIONS CLUB ·HALL -- IRON BRIDGE
Host:' ·Iron Bridge Church of Christ
GuestSpeClkers: .

Jerry·· Gardner Walter -Hart . Grant Preston ....

in the.local newspaper a;ndOffering a free

-,

FIRST BIBLE QUIZ BOWL A SUCCESS·

Bible Correspondence' course as well as
.
'
home Bible study.' In. addition we are out If was a rewarding day on March 27th
Afterthe Quiz Bowl we enjoyed ,a supper'
knOcking doors, dl')tributing literature and wh'en Manitoulin' Island hosted the, 'first together with a period of singing and
offering the Bible Correspondence courSe, Bible Quiz' Bowl in' the, North. Ap-' devoting our thoughts to God. This in itself
and the opportunity to study th~ Bible in proximately sixty-five people attended the was rewarding. We finally dismissed in
the home with ,or without the Jule Miller day's' activities with' teams coming fr0:ffi prayer, looking, forward to our next Quiz
filmstrip series. Vario1Js other means are' .the Sault and North Bay regions to par- Bowl.
.
,
,
being uSed but mOst of our contacts have ,ticipate. . , .
,We as leaderS and participants feel that
come· from, newspaper advertishig and For two and a halfmonths, teams have· the benefits of suchan activity 'are
door to door',evangelism. .
been, studying' hard the' ' first eleven' numerous.' One, the studying that the, ,
We eagerly look forward and continue to chapters of ~nebook of Genesis and finally youngpeopl~did wasamazing and if there
finalize',preparations, for, our ','Campaign Quiz Bowl day came. It was rewarding' to -, is ·anything ,that our 'young people need
for Christ" to beheld at the Prince George see that all had studied hard and provided, .more, it is that o~ knowing the word o~ God.-·
Senior Sec9ndary School from July 20-28. great competition. 'When the contest was· Second, it provided an opportunity for'the
Several days of door knocking to invite over, Manitoulin Island was'victorious in ' young people to meet a~d aSsociate with
visitors, set up studies and, .. hand out both Junior, (Grades 7-9) and Senior (10-13) . other young people'in other areas. It is
. great to' meet. togedler ,with people· who
literature will precede th'e g~pel m'e~ting divisions~ , . '
to begin on 23 July. This' effort will: also'
.
, have the,same common interest in serving
continue throughout. the· gospel meeting workers' arriving . f~om . Portland 'and" the Lord. Third, 'it provi~ed a \vay ,for 't~e
, , period. The guest ,speaker for the gospel Memphis, Tennessee' to ,offer .' thei~ young people to meet together in their own,
meeting will be Leonard Gray, Director of ·'asSistance. These workers are members of local congregations and 'study the word of
the B'e~rValley' School' of Preaching in . congregations of' the Lord's Chur~hwho· God. Finally, ,it simply proyided .good
, Denver, . Colora~o. 'Leonard will be ac-, are presently' helping to support the work wholesome fun for· the '. children 'of God,
companied· by his wife Marguerite .,. and of the church in' Prince George.,
' which is hard to find in this presentworld.
'their daughter, 'Linda'who is a student at, .'Anyone~ who 'would.· be . interested, in 'We'are lookingfQrward to o~r next Bible·
HardingColh~ge; Inadditio'n, there will be participating. in this upcoming' ~ampaign Quiz BoWl on Jllne 26,'1976, with Sault Stet
si~ workers'from the Whites Fer~y Road' i>lE~asecontactthe: Prince George Ghurch ··Marie,beingthehoot If .anyone, wisl1e~ to ' , .'
School of Preaching ,in West 'Monroe, of Christ, P .0. Box' 2358, Prince George, .Iearn,more about this activity andhow'we "
,
Louisiana tohelpJn the' campaign. We B.C. V2N~2J8. Phone (604) 563-5726 or 964-set it up; .plea~ write: ' .
'have been informedby.the Direc.tOr of the',9240. , , . , "
" .,'
Stuart Bailey, R;R.l"Gore, Bay, Ont.~OP'
school in West Monroe, that the six men' , ,'We ask, that, if you':'~anl1ot attend. this lHO '
,,
chosen to' p.art~cipate' have expressed, a - citmpaign '~hat.you plea$ejlra'y in s u p p o r t ,
"..., .
", '
desiretolabor'fortheLor~inCanadaupon' of it 'and the work in Ptlnc.e George. "Waterloo, ,Ont.' Max,eraddock is to
graduation. 'Also ,there will be other :' Tom, Harrelsoi(and Paul'HarrelsQn. ,preac,h i,n a, meeting May 7' , '9.
l\IaYJ 1976 :"
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NEW GUINEA
,Missionary~Workshop

In Lac

.

The Bible School. and School of Life
began their second year' with over40 young"
men in Bible training and therewereabout
30. women . and children'. in . 'theArts
Department .. Two . baptisms. in 'the_ Lae·
church during the-inonthofFebruary, the
average Sunday morn-ing attendance for
the _month being' 214. A .new "inreach"
program. started on Thursday nights with.
men goin.g,out to various areas and
p~aching the gmper to more than 200
people.
.
'.

.. OPPORTUNITY . KN'OCKSI

'.
',. .
. HOW·,vou!d you lIke to live In one
.

",'~

.

-~

..

.

,"

~ .

--,

_.'

of -the most beautiful, cities in
Canada?·
.
. January 21. and 22 saw most ofth'e
·HOW would you like tohavea'
'missiol1a~ies iIi New Guinea gathered at
'" variety of good paying. employ- .'
.the Melanesian Hotel in Lae, Papua, New
merit to choose? '. .'
..
Guinea for a speCial workshop. Wednesday
. HOW \vouid .'. you like to live' in
_evening was spent. in' a devotiollal type"
. Canada's. richest Prov.ince .\vith no' .
ser·vice·. foraboutl1f2 hours. Thursday
:,sales tax, special.tax rebat.es, .specmorning we started at 9:00 and w.eritthru
ialrent rebatesj'and speclalProv...
the' day-til 5:30'. We spent the day in
incia!" ;Pension plans, . plus many
other'advantages?
. . , ..
discussing ourgpalsand future plans for"
.In Goroka
'.
the work of .the Lord .here. We also
There have been 7 baptisms .for' the .. HOW'. would you like. to belong to
a small but· self-s\lpporting and'
discussed some.of thecurreht problems month of-February in the pidgin and
ambitious young congregation of
and tried to co-ordinate our \vork for' the .English speaking churches . in . Goroka ..
the' Lord \vhere you would really
coming ·year. As a· result of . this,we John'Wallace has set up a printing pr~ss
'feel \velcoine and needed?
.
decided that we need 17 n'ew missionaries underneath his house and.thiswillbe- made"
. HOW would you like to .help lthe
in 1976 to help \vith the work . We have set availa ble to missionaries for· use in' the
cause of Christ in the West while
outa 25 year plan for taking the gospel to work in New' ·Guinea.The >'English
living in the most secure and con...
the 750 tribes of Papua New Guinea~· We do speaking church is growing 'and doing v~ry
siderate Province ina11 of Can.ada'?
not wan t this to be just a pipe dream and so· well.
.
HOW ABOUT IT?
Tobey Huff~reports 6 baptisms in the
.\ve have . made definite plans and' commiUrnents to work: here', Lordwillihg.WeChirnbu Province' for the monthaf
Send for more details to' Lance
Penny, c/o The. Church of Christ;
believe it is God's will t~at the gospel be February.. Here·~ently held a' "Village
402 - 12th St. N.E.· Medicine Hat,
preached to .every tribe 8Ildwe·hope. and·' Stabiliz.atioil Program?· which involv~
Alberta. 1
. .
pray that He will use us in some small \vay . Tobey living in the vilhiges' for week-long .
to p.·enorm this gigantic task. Please ·prayperiods al1d teaching the Christians there.
.
.... .
" . ..,
.'
for this work. If you do, realize that thereA' new congregation was established atgovern~ent plane'landing,'this.m~nth._The
, are goin'g to be III any people' ,asking for' Masal in the Chimbu mountains.
_,church ·In the· Waria . Valley is growing .
.help in a fi~anci~lwayto do this job. One .
.
In Port'Moresby' .' .'
str~n.g despite some denominatioal op-'
qu~ter of the tribes of the earth are fou9d . Gary Hyerreports ' 5 . baptisms ,this posItIon.
in Papua New Guinea and 'so we. feel that month. This year the gospel has; been
..'.
In Enga
,
although the number of people may be taken into theoldestarea in PortMoresby . The ,church at Waipi reports 5 baptisms
sJ?all we have t~e responsibility to take. and Gary has a' new ·program· of work, for Ithe' month of. February. This new
the gospel to them in t~~irown language. going in'this area now. Port Moresby is the congregation' of .' over. 50 is situated: 500 .
largest.city in, P.apua New Guinea, yet t.lu~miles up' from Lae. at the end of thel
. MISSIONARY WEDDING
'.' church of the Lord has only· one dedicated' Highlands Highway. The. students in the
.. Saturdaymor~ing, January 24 at ·10:'00' ~ami~y ~or~ing here. The ne~d for workers La'e Bible School work with_ this church on'
at th~ church building in Lae, Papua New In thIs cIty IS also urgent. ·You can contact a rotation basis.
. InMadang· .
.,
Guinea" was the seeneof the beautiful Gary at P'.O .. ~ox 6056, Boroko t ' Port
wedding of Gatheri~e .Coles and Andy' Moresby, Papua New G~inea.
Joe Reynolds reports 1 baptism for
Scott. .This is the first missionary wedding
I~ theWarla. ..' .
February. He has started a .new class on .
here and so was a great oc'casion for all the
At present Reg Coles is endeavouring to . Friday nights with 26.- aUenQing .. The
missionaries of .Papua' New Guinea. open an airstrip at Gar~ina, which will Reynolds are going ton leave'in June and'
Catherine is the daughter of Reg and Ruth save the Coles' two days walk to their a.re looking for a family (or two) to take
Coles who are missionaries in' the Waria village. A private plane ·has landed on this their place. Anyone interested can contac,t .
Valley. She ~,'has just. finished nurse,s str~p three .times nowan~ t~~y ar.e hoping Joe atP.O. Box 591, Mada'ng, Papua New
training in Adelaide, Australia. Andy is the to make t~lSa commerCIal airstrIp WIth a . Guinea. This is an urgent need!'
'
son of Paul and Peggy Scott of Anderson,
South Carolina. Andy has been in Papua
New 'Guinea for oyer 2 years w9rking .with
the Siani tribe'at Wata-Bung.He also helps
with . the work in Goroka. Brother Joe·
Reynolds of,' Madang performed the'
wedding, ceremony.; Following the
ceremony th~re was.a luncheon at the:
. Melane~ia~ llotel.
'This is' perhaps "firsliri .mlssionary .
weddings asboth sets,of parents were at
the wedding on the m'isslonffeld'and all the
missionari~s of t"hi~ couritrY'\vere ·p·res~~t. .
We 'aillov'e'Andy an4. Catherine very much
and" we ·. . wish them ;GodJs b~ess·ings· in. the
..
day~ th'atHeahead;:''' :",.,'
.' .
, '.'
. Ray~ock
·BoX753
.. >. .
I
.
.Lae, Papua New Guinea
New Guine'a 'l\lission'aries'
.,
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Winnipeg,.and throughout southernB~C.;
....
.
"he finally home-steaded'in' the Dubuc area
of southern Saskatchewan. InJ917 he sent
back to Norway for his "old sweetheart", '
Malvina· .Kristianson.' Shortly. after "her'
arrival ,they were married 'and settled in
,t4e McCord area' where they con tinued to
.
COX
maketheit home, and where their children
Brother El'nestCox passed away were bornan~raised. They moved toLa~e. , LIVING\VORD COl\IIUENTARIES
. Luke- Part 1,11 and Hebrews" ",
Saturday night, "March .2oth in his·. 84th Alma, Sask., n~ 1~5. Aft.erasho~t stay In ,
, ,Regular" $4.25, each, ' .
.year. Hewasa'long time member of the La~e:Alma and l~ter InJ~advil~e,> they'
All 3 for $5.25'
Meaford church and a. highly. respected moved to .Estevanln 1918 ~ndco~tinued~()
worker. He leaves behind rrianyrelativesmak~ their hpmethere until the ~Ime Of.~I.S ,
and friends. Max Craddock 'cond'ucted the p?SSln~,On Marc~16, 1976. Fro.m 1945 until
funeral on Tuesday, 'March 23rd. '.
' hls,retirementa few years ?gohe worked
.
as adoor~to;.door,salesmanlnthese areas.
, RICHARDSON
During these years his' honesty and out1. "Fallacies of Unbelief"
going personalitYJl:lad~himaclose friend
" ' , , ( p . $1~50) "',
'
On Thursday night, March 18th,brother of many of his customers~
.
A.rlie Hoover (Excellent)
.
He ,was a deeply 'religious man',vith
Bill Richardson was callE~dfr.omthis life.
'i Archaeolgy:' and the Bible"
He was a faithful member of the ~amllton, strong moral co~viqtions.ln 1934 he ,was' ," 2,"'
"
' (p. $1.50)
Fe.nneIAve.church. He was" 'a: ,"kind, baptized intoChrlstbyBrother J.e. Bailey
Jack'Lewis '
considerate and friendly man, resolute in and continued to be active'in the church
3.' ~ "Marriage Is For Husbands
his belief in Christashis personalSavio~r until"the very lasLHewas very intereste~ ,
"
Too!" ,Joe Glenn '
' "
and an example in steadfastness to an who in. the Lord's ,Work; in' Nor.way.. '
.', (Te~cher $1.00 Student' $1.50)
came to know and love ·him." - Fennel
We first becamein'timately acquainted· ' .
(Christian ,vie\v of the male'
Visitor.
'. ,
..
"
, " , , ' with the Knutsonswhen they moved. to
':'. 'role in. mari·i~ge) .. '. '
~ertrrhompsp~. spokewor9s of com"fort LakeAlma in "1945~ "We were teachirig,there· '
4.' "Redlgg'ingThe" \Vells"
and hope to friends an,d brothers at the then. Later he often viSited our homes in,'
. ,.,' .' , (p. $3.45) ";, '
,
funeral service 'on Monday, March '22nd .., ,Moose 'Jaw and Radville. Hewas'deeply
, ,~Seeking Undenominational "
, "C"r~s~i~nity.Monr~e E. Ifa\vley
LAMBORN , " conc~rned with 'the ~9ra) and. spirit~al'
Rep~rted outstandIng. "
.
" a~ayof the world, and as one 6fhis' sons
.
Edna Eilene·'· (Hoover) Lamborn' was said; '''Paw was never sl~w to express his
5., "No\v That YOu;ve Asked " •. "
,
'
born June 14, 1005 arld departed this life "point 'of view." .'
~\ s~u~y in .'Sexua.lity for' .
Chrlstian' gIrls. ,Pat Suba ..
March 23,1976. Edna was adaughteror'the
Like ourselvffi, many of his friends,
(p. $l~~~)
,
late Gordon P. and Minnie M.(Cline) appreciated his skill with the guitar. He '
, Hoover. She is' survi~ed by one' daughter,. lov~ to sing' and ~lay th~ old son~s .of his "
(Postage' added to .aIlprices)
Marleen Hoover Matson,~of· DeWitt
Nahve Land. H~ was a hard-workingman
,",.
Michigan, two Grandsons, Scott and Mark' physically. Just as he eQuId operate as a
Mats~n and one sisterElmaJ. Mclnery of "one-man band" by playing thr,ee inMcMinnville, Tenn. Edna's nephews are struments at once" so also he was ofte'n'
.... ,."
BOX 94
James Hoover of Port Dover, John, Stan referred to at. his work 'a's a "one·man
BEAl\ISVILLE, ONT., LOR IBO
and Chris of Selkirk, Nieces, Muriel crew".
'"
Murphy of Nanticoke, :t\1argurite Held of
After his beloved wife beeamean i n - .
'
Fort Erie and Mary Kay, Helkaof Selkirk. valid, -he was sure that no one could take\Vindsor. Ont.AYoung People's Cam~ .
Edna's brother is the late OscarE. Uoover care of her as well as he. This was no idle' pat~on jsj~lannedat .Wheatley Provincial
of. SelkirJ:t.
boast He tirelessly devoted himsel(to per' park
May 21-24. Clyde ", Lansdell, of
Our sister in Chrlstwillbe missed by all recovery,.butwhen thi!) failed he continued ,Toronto is the featured ,speaker.
'
who were close to her. Wm. Bun ling . to care for her comfort both physica.lly and
Dick and Carolyn Da vies were baptized
conducted the service. ag;isted by Stan spiritually. It is 'a' beautiful memory for recently ..:',·
Mclnery 'Gospel. preacher of MCMin'nvilJe their loved ones and 'friends.! ~.,
'----------------Tenn. ,Interment ,was· in Selkirk.-,' Bill . 'After his wife left him for her, other ' Pre-deceased by his wife and one son,
Bunting.
..
Home over there, his own health began .to Clifford, he is survived by five sons:
fail. However, he was able to make one Magn?r,'ofNew Market, Ontario, Erling
.1
WHITFIELD
more visit to Norway, accompanied byhis of Estevan, Sask., Arnold of Glentworth,
B th 1 1 ·
...
son, Erllng, last year. When he took Sask., Martin Jr., of Win!lipeg, Man.,
~ro er EmoWhitfield passed. away se'riously ill a few'weeks ago, he'seemed to Ken,neth,also of W.innipeg; and one,
the Owen
S()und General
,
'
' of
,suadenly in,
b
efully aware that hi!)"
race had been. fun.
daughter, Mabel, Mrs. Lowry Forgay'
Hospital on March 26th. He was a member He was clear in his mind and articulate in' Red Deer,Alberta. As.\Vell, there are 21 .
of ~~e Owen Sound Church -of Christ and his faith when'l visited, him a few',weeks" grandchildren and 13 great-grandchildren.
will besorely missed.)Ieis survived byhis before he died.A"t that tfme he assured me 'Two sister~ are st~n 'living, Mrs. Netta
wif~, Alma. The funeral was conducted in that h~s decision many. years ago. to serve.,' Jacobson. of-. Dubuc and, Mrs. AI~a
the Meaford church build~g on Monday,' Christ had been. wholly right andwor-Molander InNorw~y:. " ' '" ..
'.
, March 29th. '
thwhile., He was fe~ling' ratherlonely that ," Brother Jack" Exwn, .Jr. t 'and 'a ~hor,al ,
1 .
KNUTSQN
day andhesaid,"AII'that I have leftismy gro~P fr0!l' thech?rch in. Weyburn .
,: ,- '"
.
, . " , , ' , ' . " jQY for the freedom that I have '(ou,ndin. ,a~;.~nsted ",With the serviCe..
," ".
"
. Brother Mart,ii) Knutson ~asborn in the being in Christ,Jesus;"H0'V t.ru(litisthat . "Sunset and evening star, and one clear
Lofoten . IsI~nds of:.Northern .No.rwlclyonip tl)eface of eternity all. othervalitesj dear call for me, And mlly the,re be no moaning.
Febru aiy,19, ,1889; HeMme to Cana dato .as they once Illay ha v'e b eenfade into oUhe bar, when I put ou tto sea. " " ... ,.' .
live ~~ 1fHl.·· After working for a whilejn insig~ifrcance!' , , ' , ' ' .
" "':". ,,'
'-., ': ~. ':'Cecil T.Bailey
May,' 1976 '
'
,
'.
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."Worship' . With ··The,·Lord's
.

ABBOTSFORD ..

J:I.C.

. COQVITLAM,lJ.C.,

ChtirchBldg' J Cedar Park; Sun. 9:45, 11 :00 and .
6:00;'Ved., 7:30· p.m', Steve May. ·cv. .121'
Clements' Rd .. Phs. Home. 683~1072.0ffice 683- '..
2477., Malcom Porter.,s~., R.R .. 1, 'Vhitby.

.

No .. 2SHighway, 10, ·,11 a.m., ,6.30, 7.30- p.m.
Sun.; 7 .30 p.m. ·'Ved. Brian SulIivan,ev. Ph.
332-3263. or 332-2918. Box 445.' KOL' lCO.

BARRIE, Ontario

off Hwy 40'1.
Sun. ·10, II a.m., 7, p.m., 'Ved. 7 :30, p.m. ,Ph.
932:'5053
.or 933
. . 8064' (church'
buildIng).·
. -.
.
. .
.
.

CRESTON,

BEAMSVILLE, Ontario.

.

, 267 North ParJc St. Sun. 9:45,' 11, 7 p.m.; 'Ved.
7:30 'p.m. Ken Chumbley, e\,., study.759-6630.
res. 759~5989.Don Jarvis~ sec .• trcas. 756-6206.
753-0529.
.

BUFFALO, New York

.

.

Church Bld~., 481. LinwoOd Ave. ~Lord'sDay
Bible Study and 'Vorship: 9:45 a.m., 11:00 a:m .•
6:00 p.m., 7':00 p.m. 'Vcd. 8:00 p.m. Residence,
Ph. 882·4612 ..
BURNABY ,D,Ci (Soulh in Grrater "ancou\cr)
7485 Salisbury Ave .• Burnaby 1, B.C. Sun. 10
and '10:45 ~.m.,· 6:00 'p.m., 'Ved. 7:30 p.m.
A. McLean, sec., No. 212 - 6635 McKay Ave.,
Burnaby,· B.C. Ph. 434-2812, Alan Jacobs. ev.'
. Ph. 524-0475.
.'

CALGARY, A1b,erta '.

2860 ... 3Bth St. S.'V. Ph. 249-6959; Sun. 10,
11 a.m., 7 p.m.:'Ved. 7:30 p.m; Stanley Sherman, ev., L. 'M. Hare, tTc·as., 816-104 ·A\'e. 8.'V.

.

.

Church. Building, 2nd Ave. and 2nd St. S.'V.
Sun.. 10 a.m., 7 p.n1.,. 'Ved. '8 p.m. Rick Pine"; .
ZU!( •. e\'., 745-3786. R.M. Laycock, 'sec" B~"
867, Cannan, 1\f~n. ROG OJO, , Ph. 745-29io.

COLLINGWOOD, Ontario'
Tfnth . and· "Valnut, 10, 'II a.m., 7 p.m. Sun.
7:30 p.m~ 'Ved. Ken Page, cv. 639 Oak.
Frank,Knecshaw. sc'c, 317 Hume St.

,CONCORD, O n t a r i o ' :

~.

".1 mi.' N; ,V. l\Ictro"Toronto atDuf(Ciiri·'~St. and·
H\\;y~7:', Church' Bid., C.OI'1cord ·Rd.·· and Ki,ngs- ..

high . l)r~ Sun .... O.~5, , .1) ;.' a,m.. 'l,~ p.m. 'Ved. ·8 "
p.m. S~c; ~Irs. -A.,Youn'g,·6 Ki;,~high Dr.,. C('n- .
cord. L4K lA9. 669·278·l;,·Ev; A." B.,Atkinson,
669~la31.

.' ; . '

,.

. ' .;,-:'....
.. .

'

~
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•

ESTEVAN,' Saskatchewan
Church ·Bldg., HwY. 47a:nd - 8th St.. Sun. 10,
. 11 a.m .• 1 p.m.; 'Ved. 7.30.p.m. I. Kristianson.
Sec., Jack'Exum •. ev., Ph. 634-.3194 . . Mailing "
addn..ss: '1302 8th" St .•. Estevan, S4A IH6.
.

. .

GLENCOE,O~arlo
..
Church Bldg., Victoria St. S., Sun.· 10, 11·.'a.m.; .
Free' Bible Correspondence Course, Bo·x· 327,
.' Glencoe, . or Elmer ,Lumley, Box'. :103, Highgate.

GOOSE BAY, Labrador

. . '.

....

.'.

J e~lcock Academy, CabotSt., Happy Valley;', 1 :30
~n~ .2:30 p.lI1., Sunday, 7:30' p.m. 'Vednesday.
M.uhng a9dress: Box 670,· Happy Valley, Lab.

Church· Bldg., n.R. 4, Meaford, 5. miles S.· of
Mcaford,' 10a.m., 11 'a.m., Sp.m .• Sun.; 8 p,m.
Mon. Ladies' Class; 8 p.m. 'Ved .. Bible Study;
8 p.m. Fri. 'Young Peoples. Mike Pcnnington, ev.
Rona!dTulloch, sec, l\feaford, R.R, 2.

GRIMSBY, Ontario
Church, building: Casablanca Blvd. just South of
Q:E.\V. exit. :Phone 945-3058. Sunday: 10:00,
11:00 . a.m.,. 7:00 p.m.'Vedncsday:7:30· p.m.
Mailing . address: Box 181,' Grimsby, Ontario
L3l\14G3., ,Sec.: Da\'e Cox,. 945-3833 .. Evs.: .
Elgin 'Vh~lfield,· Ray Miller, 563-4530.

GUELPH, Ontario·
Recreation Centre,"· 65 Dclphi St., Sun. 10, 11
· ·a.m., \V'Cd, 7:30 p,m. Box 1634 Guelph,' NIH
6R7, Ph. 822-9062.
.

.

HALIFAX, Nova Scotia

C~u,rch

Peopl~".
IIUNTSVILLE,' Ont~jo'
... .
. l\IcctiQg House on . Hilltop D,r., lust'off No lIB .
Hwy~ N •. Lord's Day, 10,. 11 a.m., 'Ved.8 p.m.
ChurchzriailtoJohn Preston;' n.R.1, Baysville, '
sec·. Ph. '767 ... 3237.· ~
.
..
. ,.,
. ICE'LAKE;' o~t.<'M~UouUIl<lsland) .

Chuch :Bldg. Su·n. 10.11 a.m.i-7.30·.:p.1l1;;'Ved.
, 7.30p.ro .. l' inile. south of coi'nerstore,' Hwy~ .
540 (6 . miles' east of Gore Bay)•. Jerry Gardner,'
ev., R.R. 1, Gore Bay! Ont.,Ph; 282-2032.
.

.

.

IRON BRIDGE,. Ontario

·,V.·,

"

.

.

. Bldg;, 48 Convoy, A\'C., , Fairview, Sun.
'10 .• 11 a.m., 7-p.m .• 'Ved. 7:30. p.m. ·Scc.Donaid Brown, 87G-2713. Evs. Brian Garnett,' 4556020; George Mansfield, 455-2931..
.

.'

Church Bldg., 1 mile
of Iron Bri,dge.· 10:30,
·11a.m.,g p.m:Eric'Vhite,sec., R:R. 2, Thessalon· POR 1LO, ph. 842-5337.

JORDAN,' Ontario
Church Bldg.,. 10, 11 a.m.,.7, p.m .. Sun.; 7:30
p.m. 'Ved; G. A. Corbett,R.R. 1, sec. R. G.
Garnett, ev., Box 11> Ph .. 562-4739.

I{AMLOOPS, B.C. .

.. .

Central church of Christ. 629 Battle St., Sun.
10, Ii. 6 p.m.; \Ved .. 7:30·p.miJoe Ferguson.
cv. Ph. 376,.9391 or 374-3512.l\faU to Bo~.913.

KELOlVNA, B.C. '.
2597 Richter St. (I.O.O.F. Hall). Sun.' 10, 11
a.m.,' 6.00 ·p.m.i 'l'hurs. 7.30 p.m .. James Bums.
Ch'arlcs McKnight~ evs. Ph. 768-4264 or 765. 1330. Mailing; addiess,Box 286.
.

KENORA,Ontario.

.'.

Building, 101 Governnient Rd. 'V. Sun. 10. 11
a.m:, . 7 p.m.~\Ved~ 7:30 p.m. Terry Codling, c·v.
46R.~5278 or .548-4914; Box .113;
.

KINGSTON, Ontario' .,

.

Church Dldg.,446 Colleg~ St., K7L 4M7, Sun.
10, . 11 a.m., 7 p.m.; 'Ved. 7:30 p.m. Doyle
Crawford, ev.,' 389-7148. H. E. Garrison, sec.;'
;:;42-7161.
'''''j
.

GRIERSVILLE, Ontario

Church Bldg., 350 Kenmore Ave.,. 10, 11 . a.m.,
7 p.m; 'Ved.7:30 p.m. Rodney L. Grantham,
ev. Office," Ph. 834-3588; Home, ,00, Clark Rd.,
875-1972.

CARM'AN, l\lanitoba· . '

,'"

Phone 455·5641,M. Pearl Befts.

sec.

943 7th St. R7 A 3Yl. Sun. 10, 11 a.m., 6 p.m.i
\Ved. 7.30 p.m. Larry Echols (728-9669), Ron,.
nicGree'nhagen (728-3012) evs.: office 728-0957;
Gordon McFarlane, sec., - Box 208, Rivers, Man.
ROK lXO.··
.

•

'. FREDERICTON,N.B.

'.

BRANDON, Manitoba

·a.m.,

Church Bldg., 10, 11 Il,m., 7:30 'p.m. Don Hip·
\veil, s~c., R.R. 4, Fenwick. Church, aox 127,
Fenwic~, Ont. LOS lCO.·

Dorset Dr. Public SchOOl, Dorset. Dr.• Sun., 10.
11 a.m., 7 p.m.: Thurs. 7.30 'p·.m. at· Bramalea .
Sec. School, Bram. Rd.' Evs. 'V. Hart and F.
Knutson.' Mailing address:· P.O . . Box . 20 13~
Bramalea, L6T 383. Ph. 457·4394.
A .. Houe,
.
. .

BRANTFORD, Ontario

,

FEN\VIGK, Ontario

BLAIR,- Ontario

.

.

13015':' 116th, Av'e., Lord's Day 10, 11
p.m.;.'Ved.7:30. p.m .. in 5 homes. Ph. 455·
1049. At Johnson. ev., 484·8991, Den 'Viebe,
cv. 458-0553.

.

Bldg .. located at Blair, 1 rut.. south of p~eston.
Sun. 10, 11 a.m.,' '1 p.m.· 'Vcd.7 .30 p.m.
Emerson A. ThoIn. sec., .519. Ephraim Nc:>. 3~
Kitchenet, Onto . Ph.. 576-7384.

.. '

.

~

.

BRAMALEA,' Ontario

'.

EDMONTON, Alberta'

BELLEVILLE,. Ontario

BuHdingE. 'of Hwy.· 34. '. Sun. 10:30, 7:30;.
Tues. 7 :30. Dwain Hicks, cv. Ph. 268·2007 .
. Norman Kemp, sec.· Ph, ·268d522.·

B . C . . .'

'378 River· Ave. E. R7N OHB. Sun. 10, 11, 7.30:
'Vcd. 7.30 .. J. ,E. Reynolds, ('V., 209 Jackson
St., St.; 638-3109 or' f?38-6321.

Church ·Bldg., Queen St. Sun. 10, 1 i a.ri1.; 7' p.m .•.
"'cd. 7:30 p;m. Arthur D. Fleming, sec. Box 70,
Bcamsvi11~ LOR 1BO. Evs. R.D~ Merritt (416563-8559), . Ralph Perry (416-563-7503) ..

BEN GOUGH, Saskatchewan ,

-

DAUPHIN, Manitoba.

ev..

Kiwanis' Centre,' 118 Dundas St. E .. Sun. 10:15.
11 a.m.,· 7:p.m. Mailing address: Box 1064;
Belleviile, Ont.~· c.ontact: Mark' McDonnell. Bell,,. ville, 968:'~386i Deloy Oswald, Picton, 393-2067; .
Frank Johnson, Trenton, . 392-1461. .,
'

.,

Swan .Valley Church.~ 20 miies north of Creston
· on Hwy 3A. Ph. 223:-.8381, George Clarke, R.R.
1, Roswell, B.C. VOB lAO.,
.
.
c'hurch Bldg., Cor. Cook St. and 5th .Ave. Sun.' .'
10, 11 a.m.: 7 p.m., \Ved~ 7:30 p.ni;James .
l\IcCulag, sec., Box 568, Creston. Ph. 428-4243.

345.Grove E .• lO. 11 a.m .• 6 p.m~; 'Ved. 7.30·
p.m. Jon Roach,
l\Iail:· Box 460. Phone
726-1003. '

.

'~

CORNwALL,Ontario .
. To~lgate Rd~ Ed Do~42, Y2' mi.

AJAX, Ontario·' \.. .

BANCROFT, "Ontario ,

...

CaU Roy Jeal, &39~0822 or Joe l\IcKiSsick, 941- ...
, ,273Q{orti~e·' and. pI,ace of .se·rvlces.

5811 Riverside· ReI; Matsqul, 3 miles. north on
Abbotsford·. Mission,.Hw)r., Sun. 10. ·11 a.m.,
7p.m' J 'Ved. 7:00 p.m.' Norma.,. 'Vek ev•. Box
309. Ph .. 853:3440.

.

.

-

,

LA FLECHE,' Saskatchewan'

Sun. 10:30 a.m. Church Bldg.~ opposite Central'
High· School; James, Eydt, sec., Meyronne, Sask.

TlETHBRIDGE, Alberta'

2720 21st Ave. S. T1K -IH8;Sun. 10, 11 a.m.,
6. p.m.;'Ved. 7.30· p.m. David A. 'Vebb, ev.
328-0855 or 328-0972. O. A. Nerland .327.-7991.

LE\VISTON, N.Y',

,.

.

. .Hickory College Church of Christ, 957 Ridge
Rd., . Rte. 104.· Sun. 10 a.m., 11 a.m .•. 7 p.m.
Ph. 754-7050 or 754·8768. Brian Boden, ev.

· J,LOYDMINSTER" Alberta·.

,47. St. and 56 Ave., Sun School' 10 a·.m .• worship: 11 a.m.: and 7. p.m.: 'Ved. 7.30 p.m. Mailing nddre'ss Box 88, Lloydminster,· Sask. Terry
G. Danley, eVa Ph. 875-4056 or 875-2461.

LONDON, Ontario

181 Pawnee Rd., N5V, 2Tl (Huron'· St. 1 mi.
. east of Highbury Ave.) Sun. 9:45, 11 a.m., 7
p.(1l., \Ved.7:.30 p.m. Graham Amy, ev. Ph.
461-0416, off. 455-6730.

l\IANSON, .Manitoba .
Church. Bldg. nt Manson Village, 10:30 a.m .•
7:30 p.m. Sun. 'VilfRogers, sec."

MAPLE RIDGE, B.C.

.

Mel'ting in the· Centennial Arts' Centre, 11240
Hemey Blvd~. 10, li. a.m., 7 p.m. Don Gh'ens •.
cv. '467-3625. P.O', Box i92.- . .

l\fEAFORD, Ontario

'

Church Bldg. Nelson St. Sun. 10, 11 a.m.. 7
p,m.; 'Ved. 8 p,m.;Fri. 7:30 p.m. Young Peoples.
!\fax Craddock, cv. Ph. 538-3141. Milford Boyle,
~ec.

HAMBURG,N.Y.
Cl:ll1rch Bldg., 6105. S. Park Ave: 14075.
(Acros') from To'wn Ham. Ph. 649-6331. Sun.
.10,1 11' a.m., 6 p;m., 'Ved. 7:30 p.m. Arvid
Rossell, cv.

HAMILTON,' Ontario
121 lYon Ave. N., at Roxborough, 544-1401.
9:50, '11 a.m;,,7 p.rn:' Sun.; 7:30 p.m. Tues.
'Va}'ne Turner" 212 Ivon Avc. N.,Ph. 549-2260.'
. 110hl.!rt PriCslnall,. sec., 5410 Stratton Rd., Burlington.
. .'
.
. . ' . . ,.'
666A 'Fennel Ave. E. at E. 27th (~Iount Ham· ilton) 10, 11 a.m., 7
Sun.; 7:30' p.rn. 'Ved.
.. E. H. F. Thompson,'ev.
.' . '.
.
..
,.

p.m.

H.EATIICO'TE,.'Ontado.
Church Bh.Jg., 11 a.m. Lariy Elford, R.R; No.
· Cbrksburg, ·Opt. l.\'OH lJO,· Sc'C.-Treas.

t

. ,HORSECRE'EK, Saskatchewan
'; Chur.ch Bldg;i 11 a.m. George Elford, sec. Box
.89. McCo{d SOH 2TO. Ph.' 478-2682,'

· 'l\'1EDICINE HAT, Alberta
Buildin? located' a·t· 12th St. and 4th A"L~. N.E.
Lord's Day. 10 •. 11 a.m., 6 p.m .• ' Thurs .. 7:30
p.m. Ev. Lance Penny, Ph: 527 ..7311
5264007.

or

l\l~LL VILL~GE, Nova Scotia
.,'
Church Bldg. 2 mi. \V. ,Shuhc'nacadie Hants Co.
ofi route. 2. Sun. 10: 15, rl a.m., "Ved. ··7:30 .
p.m .. Pau] ·'Vilcoxson Jr .• ev.· Box 335 Shubcnaeadi~, R~I3nd Dennett, sec., R.R. 1, Shubcna-'
eadie.

.·1\IONCTON, NiB.

.'

.: 'Homc."of- <Gharles ·nnd'· Carol Stevens; n:n .. 2,
~ovcrdftleRd~, Lot No-;·7. Maritime Trailer· Ct.
SundfW}~,!.::u.m.Ph.(506) 3$6~3075.
.
<

l\l~~TREAL, .Quebec .'.

'

Lachine (Eglise du Christ), 598 - 5th A \'f!. (Cor.
St-~."1<?j~C).'9:30, ,10:;30 a.m.;. \Vcd., 7:30: p.m .
E.\'ang~J.l$t::S.;F.~.:,Ti~ll1ctp1an, 4490 Sir George'
· .Slrnp5pn~ L~chlnc. Ph. 63'1'-2117. Church Bldg."
p'h. 6.37-4046.
':.,'
..

. ,'Gospel .

..

" ...

:,

...

l\fontreal (Eglise duChdst) 87 Ste-Catherine E.,
l\I,ontrE:a1. , Sun. ,7 p.m.. 'fues. 7 p.m. Ev. S. F.
;~T~erman,', Box 26. Lachine, Quebec. Ph. 634-

-,PRINCE:ALBERT, Saskatchewan

,

,

MONTREAL, Qu'ebec ,.'
Lachine. 760 - 44th Ave., 10. 11 a.m;. 7 p.m .•
\Ved. ,7.30 p.m; Ph. 637·3931. 'Norris Shelton,
ev. Box 26, La<;hirie. ,Quebec., '

NANAIMO, B.C. V9~ 2M4
~.

,

NE\VMARKET, Ontario
230 Davis Dr.) Sun. 9:45. 11 a.m .• 6:30 p.m.
Tues. 8 p.m. Bible' Study. All mailc/o Box 65. ,
Ev. l\f.'J. Knutson, Res. 895-6695; Office 8956502.
'

NIAGARAFALLS J New York
1121 N. Military Rd .• ' 10,' 11 a.m .• 7 p.m.

p.m. Wed. Ph. BU 3 .. ~~79.

NIAG~RA FALLS, OntarIo
3901 Dorchester Rd.' N. (turn east on Thorold
Stone Rd., from the Q.E) 9:45, 11 a.m .. 7 p.m.:
\Ved;7.30 p.m. Keith Thompson, ev. Ph. 3563412. Henry Boland,' 356·0107.
'

NORTH BATTLEFORD, Saskatchewan'

'1462 110 St:' Sun. 10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m., We'd.
Bible Study 7 p.m. Ph. 445 .. 9033. Dean Hotchklss,ev.
'
"

NOR~H BAY, Ontario ,
308 Lakeshore Dr. Sun. 9:45 a.m'l 11 ,a.m., 7
p.m. 'Ved.7p.m. Bible Study. Gordon l\fcElvany,
ev.. 108 Madelena Dr. Ph. 476·0236.

NORTH,LIVINGSTON, Ontario ..
Church. Bldg. 5' mf. east of, TJtessalon via HwY.
17 to' North Livingstone Rd.' 2 mi. N. of Hwy.,
17. Surl.' 10:30, 11 a.m., 7:30 'p.m.: '\.Ted., 8
p.m. 'Vii fred , Vine. sec.iR.R.2, Thessalon. Ph.
842·5594.
' ,

,OMAGH, Ontario
Church, Bldg. 1412' Britannia Rd ..'V. 'Sun. 10,
11 a.m., 8 p:m. Richard ~orsythe~ e'V. 241
J{ingscourt, Milton.' Ph.' 878·5696. Mailfng addresS; c/o Lloyd' Hoover.', sec., ,293 'Mallard
Ave.i Bur.lington.
'

RADVILLE, Saskatchewan' '
, . REDDEEn,' Alberta.

, . 346 Strathmore Blvd.CE. Toronto) ,. sUa ,9'4~ ;
~11 a'f1).,7 ,p.m ,\Ved. 8 pm. Mi..rvID J6hnk>a:
.' ev.~ ~,Lankm Blv~.' Ph; ,'461-7408. "
, '
1708, Bay\'iew Aye .• · '1 block S.' o·l., ;EgUnlon.
Sun. 9:45. 11 a.m.•' 1:15 p.m.: "Ved. 7:30 p.m ..
, Ev.. Clyde', Lansdell, Ph. 489·7751' or 489-7405.
C~ns McCormick, sec., 73 Sandrift Sq.,\Vest'

",

"

REGINA" Saskatchewan "

O'VEN SOUND" Ontario'
835 10th AVe. E., .10a':m.• 11 a.m .• 7 p.rn;
'Ved~ 7.30 p.m. Orrin Gonder. Treas.,869 4th.
Ave. E. Harol,jByne, cv. Study 376·6702, home
376·3038. P.O. Box 415.
'

PERRYVILLE, ·Saskatchewan
Church bldg; 'on Gdd' Road, 7Yz' miles \V .• 2·
mi.~ S. of'Visharti 15 mi. N.E. of punnichy.
Dec; 1 to April 30- 2. 2:45 p.m. May 1 to'
Nov. 30, - 10, LO:45 a.m., C.S.T. J. J. Straker,
sec .• Box 100.'Vislinrt."
','

PINE ORCHARD, Ontario'
ChUrch Dldi., 10, 11 a~ril.' Harry Brammer., IeC.,
Cedar Valley, Onto . ,

'."'

7-00, Steele: St.:; io a.m., 7 p.riLBible' SchoQI
11:15 a.m .• 'Ved. 7:30 p.m. Brqce C. Merritt,
sec. Ev. RandY,Morritt, Ph. 83li·2541. ,
",0

,,:~;',/~.:F,'

S~nior Sti:ondary Schbol, '. 29()i ' -' 20th Avc.~
Room 653. P.O. Box 2358. ' ,

,.

,'

Box 673, Seventh Ave. and Pasqua St. Sun. 10,
11 'a.m.; 0 p.m" 'Ved. '7.30 p.m. Ph.' 527-0293.
Elders:,' ,Ellis' . Krogsgaard, Le·n Johnson; Ev's.:
Dale Elford 543·100 L At Meakes, 522·3415 ..

" SALMON ARM, B.C.

.

'.

"

,.,

.,'.,

'

.

,

" 47 Harding Ave.' 'V., Toronto ~16M·3A3 .. Sun.
lq,l1 a ..m.,.7p.m.: Bible Study, Thurs~ 8 p.m.
Blll Curfle,· sec., ,1516 Oron, Court, 1\!fssissauga.

"

Home of Peter 'Vuttunec Sr., Red Pheasant, Sask. "
,Lennox B. \Vuttunee. sec. . ' , '
,

, THl!NDERBAY, Ontario

".' ,

,Edw~rd St. at.Redwood,' Ph. 577-2213;' Sun.
, .,9.45., ~la.m., 6 p.m;, 'Ve,d., 8 p.rn.'J. DavId

i

'Valker. eV.• 535 Redwood, 577·4928. JIm Rob..

1., ' ertson" sec., 108 'Banning, 344 .. 7689.

,TRURO,' Nova Scotia
Church meets at Hillcrest Manor. Glenwood, Dr.
Sun~ 10. l1 a.m.; 'Yed. 7.30, p.rn.A.e. Oliver.
ev., 255 Glenwood Dr.. B26 IP8. Phs~·, 8937513 (home). :895·2674 (study).
'

Church Bldg., T~mcr Tract' Subdivision. oppOS·
ite" the BowJing Alley. :10.30', 11.15 a.m .• 7.30'
p.li •. Sun.; 7.30 p.m. Tues. Sam Tumlinson Jr.~
ev." Box 51. Salmon Arm,' VOE 2TO~ Ph. ·832.3828. ,Ben Johnson. sec., R.H. 1, EnderbY, B.C.
VOE ,1 VO, Dial-a-I;>evotion 832·2233.
.

Oakridge" 6970 Oak St., Sun.' 9:45. 11 a.m.t
6:30, p.m.,\Ved.' 7:30 p.m.. Deed Saunders,
l\IitcheU Hackney, Ray' Sawye'r~ Elders.' Office,
266·4626.
'

SARNIA, Ontario

,VANDELEUR, OntarIo "

.

Russell and Cobden'Sts .• 9:45, 11 a.m .• 6:30
p.m.; 'Ved. 7 p~m. ?tfailingaddress: Box' 595;
R. Hibbard, sec., 344~8564; Harry E. Stevens,
542-7533;" Ch. study 344·0421.,

SASKATOON, Saskatchewan

VANCOUVER, British Columbia

.

Church, Bldg., 5 mi. ::;.E.' of l\farkd'ale, Artemesia Township. SlIn. 10. 11 a.m. Dawson 'Petch,
.sec., ;R;R. '2, Markdale,Ont.
'

, VICTORIA, British Columbia

,

2240 Albert Ave., 10, 11 a.m., 5:30 p.m',· Sun.;
7 p.m. 'Ve'd .. Contact Robert Parker, ev.· Ph.
382·0355 and, Charles Jones, ev. Ph. 374-7710.
Church Ph~ 343:'7922.

SAULT, STEMARIE, Ontario
Pinehill Church 'of Christ, 132 Cunningham Rd .•

10. II, a.m., 7 p.m. Sun.; 7:30 ~Ned. Ev. Jam('s
. Casey, Box '332, Pickford,' !\Iich..4n774. Ph.
(906) 647-6182 . .Jnck· King, sec., ·~54-J256.
Eastide church, 99 Melville Rd. Sun .. 10.15, . 11
a.m .•' 7 p.m.: 'Ved.' 7.30 p.m. H., N~ Bailey,
ph.' 253·5439. Phillip BaiJey, 256-7883.
'

,

3460 Shelbourne St. Ph. 592·4914. 10, 11 a~m.,
7 p.m.; 'Ved. 7 p.m. Ed Bryant~ eVe 598·7126.
Lome 'Davies, sec .• 1518 Athlone Dr., 477-2815.

W ..\'T~RLOO, 'Ontario " .'
N. ,A. l\kEachern PubHc· School, ROJlingHUIs
. Dr. Sun. 10. 11 ~.m .• 7 p.m. at 248 Teakwood',
Place N2L 4L7. MervIn EatoJ1; 884~2875. Ev.
Bob Hibbard 5'09 C'Veber St.· N., 'Vale'rIoo
N2If 5L4, Ph. 885·6845. .'

,. \VAWOTA, Saskatchewan·

SELKIRK, Ontario

Church Bldg., on Hwy. 16 on' W •• Ide. 01· ton.
10:30 a.m.' and 2 p.mo: Sun. A.' K. LawreACI,
, sc'c .• Manor, Sask. Ph. 448·4433.

SHAMROCK, Saskatchewan

, ,Hwy." 57, east of. town. 10i' 11 a.m., 7, 'p.m.
S1.1n; 7:30 p.m. \Ved. John 'Vallace, ev. 'Harry
Cosby. sec. R.R. 2, St. Ann's.

Church bldg., E. of village. Sun. 10,' II, a.m .• 7
p.m. Tues. 7:30p.m. Ladies class.' Ph. 776 .. 2302~,
Paul Kindy,sec.-treas. R.R. 2: GeoffreY"Acker,
ev.

\Vorshfpping, with Lafleche.

551,4th st. ,v. Sun.' 2 p.m. Ph. 297-3629. For
and mailing address see Swift Current.

CV,

, SMITHVILLE, Ontario
'

,

BId.. 10. 11, a.m .• 7 p.m. A. Garner.
"

\VELLANDPORT, Ontario
.

,SHAUNAVON,' Saskatchewan

sec.

Church Bldg., 1515 Chomley Cr.esceilt KIG OV9,
(off Coronation, take Alta Vista South' exit from
Highway 17) Sun. 10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.: 'Ve'd.
6:30 p.m. 'Valter Dale, ev. 1·613-733-2580.
C. Simmonds, sec .• 1460 Appleton Dr. K1B 3X7.'

Hilt

Corner of '48th Ave. 'and 45th St~, Box 323.
10. 11··a.m.,·7:30 'p.m;j,'Yed.7:30 p.m. Ph.
347-3986~ ,
' .

'

GEORGE',B.d,'

,TORONTO;Oittarlo

2980 Vertcuil (Corner' Verteull' and Jean-Noe1),
Ste-Foy. SUn. '.10, 10:45' a.m .. (French) , partial,
translation, for Engtishvisitors, English service:on
, re'quest.~rail: "C.P.' ~041, ,.Quebec 10., Quebec.
C,ontact: Jerrel Rowdent2799 Lanoraic. Ste~Foy.' "
Phone: Home 658·0103; BuHding, 651,-3664. ' ' '

. Church
.

OTTA'VA" Ontario

'PRINCE

" '., ' ., '

RED PHEASANT RESER.VE,·Sask. "

1720' Meredith Rd. Sun.' 10 a.m'., 7 p.m., 'Ved.
7:30 p:m.L. K. Beamish. sec. 758-6929.' ev.
Bruce Telreau.
'
:-c

P9RT COLB:ORNE, Ontario ..•.

.'

Ave .• 10:30a..m. Sun. Mrs. Clarice
·Mooney. seC. I" Box 94~',.869.,2558.,

Comer ,of James St and 9thAve.,Bbx :382.
Sun. 10, 11· a.m., 7 'p.m., 'Tues. 7.30 p.m. CST.
Earl R.
Emerson Goud ev.) Ph 693-5256.
Jacobs. sec.,' Ph. 692-1482.

7:30

Cfurch BJdg~.'.Sun. 10, 11 a.m., 7:30 p.m. \Ved.'
.,7.30 'p.m. ,Oliver' T~lIman.' sec" CaQ1pden, Onto
L. Pauls. ev.,
' ~~ ~
,

,

, Q{]EBECCITY, Quebec

714B~ckwell

, MOOSEJAWJ Saskatchewan

,

'TINTERN, Ontario

Meeting house 264, 23rd, St. 'V; Suo •. 10,a.m.;
. 11. a.m., 7:3() p.m. 'Ve'''~ 7:30. p;m •. A.Huio,
secAreas.
'
,

Montreal (Russian language church) ',87' Ste.
Catherine E., . Moritreal. '811n. 3:p.m. Ev. Y\'an
Kolesnikow, £}S51 Dl1forhcr, l\Iontreal'H2V 3Y5, ~
ph. 271-1532 'or274~6894.
"

\VEYBURN, Saskatchewan

Chu~rchBldg .• 1115 FIrst Ave.
Sun. ,10~ 10:45 am.. and, 7

N.E. (Hwy. 13E.)
,p.m.;'\Ved. 7:30
Ph. 842-4992" C.

. p.m.. Evs. Albert Kleppe,
Brazle. 'Ph. 842-6424 or842~5154.

.

ST. CA,THARINES, Ontario'

.

Ontario', St., 10; 11 a.m.,' 6 ,p.m. Sun.: 7.30
p.m. ' 'Ved.' Murray Smith.cv •. Ph., 935·9581
office, 935-9661 res.

'SUDBURY, Ontario,·

.

Church Bldg. 2663 Bancroft Dr. 10, 11 a.m., 7
p.m. B. 'V. - BaiIey~ . ev. , 86S·Danforth Ave .•
Box 2024, P3A 4R8.

SUNDRIDGE, Onla,do

'

Church Bldg.. 10.1.11 a,~" 7:30 p.m. Sun., 8
p,m. 'Ved~ J. D. Nicholson, e\'. Box 9, POA ISO
John Frost. sec .• R.R. 1. POA lZO.

: SURREY, B.C. (Greater Vancouver) ,

Bldg. 15042 -, 92nd Ave., Surrey. Sun. lO.3Q.
11.15 a.m .• 6:00 p.m. "ted. 7.30·,p.m. ,Ev. Ron
'Beckett. Ph. 594-1796.' Office' 588·6717. ,Sec.
Le~ Schweitzer.
'

Sr~THOMAS, OntarIo
.' ,
60 S.EdgewareRd. Sun. 10, 11 a.m., 7· p.m.;
\Ved. 7.30. Ph. 633·2210. 'Vayford Smith, ev.,
631-3928.
SWIJ.1"'4~ CURRENT, Saskatchewa~
. 400 - 2nd' S.E .• Sun. 10, 'II a:m., 7 p.m. Chairmal,1, 'VaIter Seibel; Sec.-Treas.Jc'a.nne Sluth.·'

TILLSONBUltG, :Ontario'

',' ,

WINDSOR, OntarIo N8S 3RK'

"Vest Side Church of Christ, 2255 Totten, St.
, e'ast of Huron Church, Rd. 9:45 a.m" 11 a.m.,'
5 p.m. Sun.: .7:30 p.m •. 'Ved. Sec. R. Horrocks, '
280 'Vatson, Apt. 205 N8S 3R9. Murray Ham- .
mond.ev.. 1537 Dufferin 'PI. N8X aK6. Ph.
254·6262 or, 252-6368.

\VINNiPEG', Manitoba'
Cc'ntral Church of .Christ. 217 Osborne St. Sun.
10, 11 a.m., 'I p.m. \Ved; 7:30 p.m. Ph. 475'6462. M. C. Johnson", sec., 45 JubinVille Bay.
Ph. '257-2713 .. Gene McCarty. ev., 460 Meadowood Home, 256·1496. '
"'est 'Vlnnipcg -:" 600 Burncli St., ph. 77.2-,
8970 .. , SUri. worShip 10:15, B. School 11:15;'
Gospel Service 7, p.m."Frl.: Family Night 'and'
Visitation, 7:30-10 p.m. 'Verner UlrIch, ev.231
Lakeridge Dr;, ph. 832-6549: Alari Balmer. sec.
59 . Nemy . Cres.,

", YELLOWKNIFE, N.W.T,

.

5208' -:. 56th St. XOE IHO.' Sun. classes and
'worship 9.45 a.ro .• ' Thurs; . 7.30 p.m., Sec. Mel
Jacobs.' Box, 1202. ,'ph. ,873-5182, Evangelism
Co-ordinator" - Joh'n McMillan, Site 18, Box 15,
ph.403-873-388~.

"

,MaRIe Lane,' Senior, 'PubJfc 'School, Sun. 10.
'11 a.m., 6 p.rn;; 'Ved.7~30 p.m. (for place of
meeting Sun. p.m.' and 'Ved., p.m. phone' 842·
,9958). Bill Bunting. 'ev.,1\fail 'Box 331 Till- .
sonburg" N4G 4HS.

YQRKTON, Saskatchewan

"

Meets' at 550 Parkview Rd., Sun: 10,' 11 a.m.,' ,
4' p.m. lst~ 2nd, 4th. 5th &undays; 2" p.m •. Srd',
'Sun. Tues. 7 p,m. Hugh Gann'oD", ev. 78S-6S77
or, 783-9107.
">
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UGOD'SWORD .INTO EVERY HEARTu
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. PARKSIDE . COLLEGIATE, ST .. THOMAS,ONT.

.Speakers: Cline Paden, Richard Rogers
,

,

WORSHIP-ll:00 A.M.,'

AFTERNOON' SESSI'ON

~2

. , ATTENDANCE GOAL

. '1,000

• 3:30 P.M.

I

. BREAK -

3:30· 4 P.M.

I
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For the, promoflonof, NEW TESTAMENT CHRISTIANITY'

"
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'
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,GROUND BREAKING, NO~TH', BAY, ONTARIO

'Frost ~as"stiU inth,e gr~un~,and'(einperaiures below zero 'buta,s'~4·turning cer~mony was held by the North'Bay.c6ti~,,-'·;,·:. '
gregatioll on l\larch 21,-1976. Construction on t~'e_ .new 'church'- building, is' to beg;in inuned~ate~y ,and ~he completion date '
", is' expected ~o be sometime In July. ,TI,e<present"building whf,ch w~s erected mI967 will b~, demolished to. m~~,. way, for North Bay's fj~st e~closed"s~opping' centre.' Juno DevelopmentS Ltd. ~s bearing all,'the expense', of erecUng', tbenew'
building on another-I9t. The cQngregation 'will end up' with 'a new and larger. facility plus' a mimster's home and : no ~~, indebtedness. ~Photo;:'cotirtesy
North, Bay"'Nug'get '
.,
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.Don't Be
~,

.

A Fool
'

by.J.C'. RAILEY
. \Veyburn\Sask.
.

,'

-

"New JOlirneys,' .

I , '

-- - Some ~eeks ago· T\overhe~rd a· con-andthe:'floods came, Hnd the\vindsble\v,
versationin \vhich if,\vas stated that a \ and 'beat tlponthat house; and it Jell not; .
certain. young lady \vas smoking. In the for it was founded' uMn the rock. And
light of aU that is'known today 'in regard to . (lveryone, that· heareth . these' \vords'of .
the harm'ful effects of ~moking, Tdecided 1 mine, and doeth them not, shall, be likened
.. ' SUNDAYSCHOOL •.
\vould preach' ~ sermon on the above .unto a foolish man, who built:· his;:~:house
subject. This,articleis nofar'esume of tha,t ,'uponthe,sand; and the rain 'desc~ndedt '
, LITERATUR'E
sermon b,ut rather an overflow. 1 gathered and· the flpods came, and fhe '\vinds blew,
'so I!luch ma.te~ial that I know 1 could not . and smote upon tnatho,use; and if fell: and
.'Being' re'Vi'sed . &. impto'ved.
great\~as the fall thereof" (Matthew ,7: 24use itall in on~ sermon. .
I· do . not intend 'to say· much about ·27) .WpmaY·go to school all our lives; but, ,
. 5~mpl~s ready June 15th.·
smoking, but I v.'iUsaythis: Anyone that' ifwe do not have r~spectfor God, then we
takes up this· accursed habit certainly .is do not Qave true wisdom -. the \visdom·
Series ·Ready. ,For Foil.
, n()tshowingany wisdom. The person that that will encompass the knowledge that "
('ontinues' the .habit is not portraying any \vill· save the soul.
.
. \visdoin either . The stock argument is: "1_
We . are, not going to heaven. 'by our
Write for l'nforma·l;on.'
('annot quit".'] am thankful' that T never> emotions: We are going to heaven by faith.
developed thehabif but T know· that a'·· Faith comes by hearing the word of Christ
perSon canquiLThere are thousands .that (Romans 10: 17L' .Jesusmade . this very'
quit· every year. Unfortunately'· many do· significant statement hl His prayer to His
. 80x 94'
not quifsoon enough. .
.' .
"
Father in the Garden .of Gethsemane':
,
. T\vo years ago t~is summer, .. \vhile "An~this .is lif~ et,ernal" th~t theyshbuld.
BeamsyJlle, Ont.LORl BO
. travelling· in ,the interest of the \vork in .kn()wthee the only true Go~ and him \vhom
Jndia,we visited a number of therelatives .' thou didst send (John 17:'3). HoW do \ve - - -....- ...- -....- - - - - - -..
. of my "\vife~Three'
them had quit .know God? Here is the answer ofthe Holy that soweth unto, .the Spirit sha'U of the'
smoking~A]) three of them hadsmokedfor. Spirit: "And hereby \ve know that \ve know' Spirit· reap eternal life" (Galatians 6:7,8l.
years. A Christian has.help that these ~mel1: him, jf ,we keep, his ·commal1dlnents. He' . It is as true in 1976 as it \vas in·the 'day
did not have .. Here is the promtse of the that saith, I kno\vhiril, andkeepeth.nothis' that it came from. the pen of Solomon:
Lo'rd: "Th.ere has no temptation taken. you . commandmepts is' a Har, and the truth is . u~lIt the way of the tr~nsgressor is hard"
(Proverbs' 13: 16). Would we have a good .
but such as man can bear: but God. is faith- . not in 'him" (I .lohn 2: 3,4)..
How: needful then to study the Word of time? It is not'in serving the devil. Despite
ful, who will riot suffer you to be tempted
above that you ire able; but\vilr\vith the. qod;TheHolySpirit is'most dogmatic in . the fact that there may be ~ .,temporal
tem'p~atiori' also. make a "ray of.i escape~ thisassertion:'EveryScripture inspired of . pleasure in it; despite thefacl.that the day.
that you ~ay be 'able to' endure. itO (I God is also profitable for teaching, for. of reckoning'is dealayed. It is delayed for a."
'Corinthians,10:1:n: . . .
. reproof.,' forcorre~tio'~, ·for inst'rl.iction purposebya1ovinghe8venlyFather~;'The
It is af'eriou,s thing tobe' a fool. Solomon· which is in righteousness; that the man of Lor-dis not slack concerning his promise;
said: ·"The wise 'shallinherit glory but. ,God ma~ he complete furnished com- "as some count slackness; but is, long
shame shall be -the· promotion ·of fools~' pletely llnto every good work" (II Timothy suffering 'to you-ward,not \vishing that any
(Proverbs 3:3fi), We must seek the 'right 3,16,17)" Why do men sin? I. think I can should perish, but that all should come to
kind of wisdom. PR~I~ by the Holy Spirit" . suggest two reasons as· revealed in tne reperitannce" (II Peter 3:9). The\vord of
had this to say': "'We ~peak '\\'isdom, . Bible.·First, they are not wise like Moses ; God will ·not be broken and He has said:
how~ver, among them fh~t ~re fuUgrown: . it is said of him: " ... : choosing rat~er to " .... for hereunto \\'ere yecalled, that ye
yet a wisdom not of this \vorld, nor of the suffer ill treatmerit\\'ith the people of God should' inherit R hlessing,· For he that·
rulers of this worlq who are coming to ,than' to enjoy the 'pleasures of sin for a ·\vould 18ve 1ife,~nd 'seegood days,'1et him
nought" (I ('orinthil:lns, 2:0)., Here is a.J1 season" (H~brews 11~25). _Yes,. there .is refrain his·tongue from (lvil, and his 'ips
true\vis.dom:, "In 'whom (Christ> llre all . pleasur.e in sin,for a season, but in the end that they speak no guile: arid let hi~ turn
the treasures of wisdom and kno\vledg~ it .brings bitter,fruit.
.
..
a\vaY,from evil·and·do good; let hil11 seek
hidden" (('olossiahs2:!l).
. ~ritJr y<?ung -men\v,erestopp~dby. the 'peace and pursue it. For the eyes of" the
Our quest for· true knowledge. ,arid '. police. They had been dr.il1:king: They \vere· 1lord are upon the righteous anQ his e~r
... \\'isdom .",'ill, not he. found . in ·.ouf .vain ~elf, told to get off the road but they did not In a . open unto their' supplication: but the face .
. I estimation' of ourselve_s, for Solomon' had. Rhort time they ran into another car and· of the Jlord is upon them that do evil", (I '
this ·tosay: "The fear' of Jehovah is the killed t\VO of theoccupanfs of the other car. . Peter !l :9-12).
.
heginning of. kno~vledge hut the foolish True, the dayofreckoningdoes notahvays . Tf,\ve are not going to be a fool then\ve'
despise \\'i,~dom' a~d instruction" .. ('omeso ~oon hit.it ALWAYS COMES., IVIen mllst he wise. Solomon tells us·\\'hat a' \vise
(Proverbs 1:7). To' this ·we add; Be ,not continue to Rin hecause ()f this very thing: man does': -,--:.-". : ~And. he ·that is \vise,
\rise, in your own eyes; fear .Jehovah· and '''Rpc811se ~entenceagainst an evil \\'ork is .\vinneth~ouls (Proverbs 11: :1$). Paul. tells
dppHrt from ,evil" (Proverbs' :1:7), . not. (lxecuted speedily, therefore th~heart' 'us·that fheSrriptures. make us wi,se'unto
Previol,gly the writer. of, this 'book had of the sons of men j.s fully ,set in them to do· - salvation (II Timothy :3:15). IJ('re is the
'~aid:' "For that fh~y'hated kno\vledge and ('vii" (EcclesiastesR:l1).' Gou has assured end· of the wiseahd foolish : "And m'any
did not.·choose·
fear of lJ('hovah" . us that despite th.efact that there'mny'bethat sleep In the du~t .of the'e~rth·~haU
'(Proyerbs, 1: 29), . ,
.,'
. I pleasure in, ~in',- and \\'hile the d~y 'of .. (l'\vak,e, some fo everlasting life, and some
. ',lpS'lIS llged this verYI plain illustration.:
reckoningm~y be delayed, it \\'ill co'me: . to'shamf., ·an'd everlasting contempt. And
~"·F.very ·on··e .therefore that heareth thes,e "Rpn'9t,'deceived;_Godisno~ mocked;' for 'they ,that .ar~e'" w~~e" shall,·~hj~e:ns· the
\\'~rds 'of mine;. anddo~th them. shall. be whatsoever a mRln so\veth, that shall'he . ,hrightnessnf th.~ fi.r.rnament~· nnd, they, that
Hk£'ned unto a \\·ise.marl', \\'11.0 huilt his alsor~ap. For· he that so\vetht~theflesh turn mR'-ny fo Hght.eousQessas the· stars for~:· .
house on the rock:,nnd t~e-rain descended shan of-the flesh 'reap cor~uption; hut,he' ('ve'r an'dever" (na"lieI12~2,3)' . ~,,~'
.
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TESTAMENTPA GE
."Daniel 2 and the Kingdom'ol Heai'en J("
.

:

.

The fifth and lastarticlein this series on other NewTestamentpassa~eS corifirm' , His ~ather Da vi~' .(L';1ke 1:32) ,this, must
Danie(2will deal with th,e,question: Was' tha~'theprotpise m~de ~~,,~ary ha~ been '.be. htera~IYfu~llled In the future In the
the Kingd«?m of·Heaven proppesied infulflll~d. One ,casem polntlsPa~s 'se.r- mIllenn.lal Kingdom,' ~~t .. P~terat., , '
Daniel 2:44 45 established asatesult ofthe~ mon ,In ; the .synagcgue at Antioch In ,PentecC)St~onnected thesltbn~ on t~~t
first coming of Christ? The answeris an Pisidia, In Acts 13:22, 23· he said: ,
"
throne, wIth'th~ resurrec!I~nand
unequivocable YESl 'Since_ the ~ 'majo:rAnd when he had removed him;' he ,asce.~lon of Chns.t.as -fulfIlhn~ the
objections to this view' have 'been dealt, ,raised, up David tQ be their king; of
Da~ldlc proph~c~" In the exalta.hon of
with in article, number four" the present ' whom he testi(ied and Said, -'I have' found"
Chnst. as Messl~nle rul.er (Acts 2_. ~1-36). ,
article will' state the positive teaching of , in David the s'onaf Jesse a man after'~y, (HamIlton, Basl~ of MIllennia I FaIth, p.
the Bib~e onthisimpor~ant subjec,t.
hear~, who wi,ll do all my~ill;' Of this, ,5*~e . resent reign of Christfulfills the ",
The kIngdom prophesied by DanIel was man s post~nty, God, has broug~t to ,Davidi~ covenant of the Old Testament. .
. pro~ised to the Jewishpeople by Jo~n the , Israel 8. SaVIour, J~us; as he promised"
'A third casein point is Peter's statement
BaptIst .<¥att. 3:2) and by Jesus. Htmself . ~ater. In the sam~ sennon Paul added iIi Acts 3:24: "Al)d-all tile prophets \\'ho
~Matt. 4:1y;Mar~1:14,15), (As pomted out, thIS:. (verses 32-34)
,
. t!avespoken, from Samuel and those who
m a prevIous, article, ~hese two' passages And we bring you the good news that what came· afterWards also proclaimed these
show t~at~he tenns "KIngdom ~Heave.n'JGod promised to the fathers,-this he has days." Peter, ha~ been speaking of 'the
and, "~Ingdom' of . God"
are ,In- ,fulfilled to us their· children .by raising' death and exaltation 'of 'Christ.' The
terchangeable'~,That the t,~rm ,::~t hand" . Jesus; as also it iswriUen in the second ' prophecyof 2 Samuel 7 is taken by
c,an ~~,ly me,a~, very span, or !ll a ~hort '. psalm, 'Thru art my Son, today I have Qispensatil)nalists to be the foundation of
hme IS ve~fled by Mar~ 9.1 whJch reads, begotten thee. 'And as for, t~e fa~t that the Messianic prom,ises to David. Peter,
"And,he saId tothem~ 'Tr~y, I sayt~ you, he raised him froni thedead, no more to said that Samuel (including ch,apter 7).
there are some standih.g here who 'YIll,not , •return to-'corrtJption,- he spoke 'in this, spoke of these days (the present Christian
~ste of death before they ~ee ,that ~h~ , way, 'I will give 'you the holy and sure age), Butif2 Samue17:16 does n()tre£er to
ble~ings of David.' ,
'the present reign of Christ,Jhen where in
kmgdom of God has come WIth power.
- The Kingdom of God (Heaven) ~as
Paul' affir~~ two ,points .tha~ are' im- ' the prophecies of,Samuel caira person find,
subsequently established on the Day of portant to the discussion at hand.
,areference to the present reign ofCl1rist?
Pentec~twhen the promised pow~r, (the
(1) The promise of God ,made to' the 2 Samuel 7 has been fulfilled' by the
. Holy Spir.it) 'ca~e ,(Acts 1 :4, 8;, 2: 1~) .. FatherS. was fulfilled in the res1,ll'rection of exaltation of Jesus to the right hand' of
From this'· point , onward, "the New Christ arid not in soine proposed ~arthly Goo. ,
' ','
, Testament speaks of this. Kingdom as ,a, kingdom yet to come. (2) The resurr~ction ' "The 'Eternal. Kingdom 'prophesied by
present reality. "He has delivered us from 'is~irecUy tied in with 'the ·pn)mise of the Daniel was set up as a result of the first
the domi'nion,of darkl)eSs' and, transfer~ed holy al)d sure blessi~gs made' to, Da vid~ coming of' Christ. But ,the mostimportan t '
us to the kingdo~ of his beloved Son,- in The New Testament teaches the promises. consideration for each of us is whether or
whom ,we" have - ,redemption, th.e made to, '.David were ~ulfilled ,i~ the 'not weare inthis kingdom. In vain will one'
forgiveness of sins" (Col., 1: 13,14). Thu~ ,Resurrection an~ Exa1~ahon of.Chnst.
wait for some material kingdom, to' be '
Kingdom,' as pointed out in ;Hebrew~ 12:28,' , 'A secqnd,caSe in point is Pe,ter's sermon established on the earth. Jesus came the
is indeed the'etern,al kingdom:, "Therefore' on PentecOst. In Acts 2 Peter quotes from first time as, an offering for sin an~ his'
iet tispe grateful for ~eceiving a kin~dom' Psalm 16 which contains the promise that second 'coming will be for the purpose of ,
that cannotbe'~haken, and thus let us offer the _Holy One 'of GOd would not see claiming his own.' (cf.'-John.14:1-3; Heb. '
to God acceptable worship, withreverenee corruption.: ·This promise,' according to "9:28). The, present church 'age is not a
and ~we." This is' because the pre~ent Pe~r, is fulfilled'in the resurrection of ,mere "stop-gap measure" or a "hiatus'
Kingdom' of God will pa$'into its eternal 'Jesus.'Acfs.2:30,31 reads:
,-',' ,
,period"butratheritisthe'eternalpurpose
phase at the'seco~d coming of Jesus Chris~ _Being therefore a prophet, and 'knowing of God (cf.~' Eph. 3:g.11)."
, ' _. ,
(1 Cor.15:23-26).th~t God had sworn with an oat~ to hiin,
,The only way to become a part of this
The New Testament, further'· confirms that he would set one of his descendants eternal kingdom' is to be born ,again of ,
the fact :that the Kingdom i>rophesi~d-- by upon h~ thr0!1'e, he fo~esa~ and spoke of, water and the Spi;it (~ohn 3:3-5). Th~ o~ly
. Daniel was established at the first coming the resurrection ~f the Chnst, that he .was, thing th~twate~, In.thlS pa$age, can refer
of ,Christ by affinning that Jesus 'is -'not ab,andoned to Hades, nor,did his flesh . to' 'is the water
baptism (el. Acts
pre'sentlyreigning,on the throne~f Dl:lvid,', -see corruption .... ' , , '
'.'.'
,' . .10:~7.,48; Titus 3:5, ~ Peter 3:20,~1) .. If you.
This promise was made to Mary by the' 'It would be difficult for languageto be:. ' are a part ,of the eternal kingdom
angel G~ briel: ."H'e wiil be great, ,and will' pmine-r.Petersays:, when God made ·,the "prophesied by -Dani~,l, ,then yo~r life w~ll _
be called the San of the Most high'; and t}1epromis'e to. Dll,.vid, "_he foresaw andsp~ke'count'for etern,ity. If you are not a part of ,
Lord God will give him the throne ofhbf: of the,. re~urrectio~' of . the Chri~t." In .- tbisKingdom of ,Heaven ,then it would' be "
father David' 'ancJ he will reignov-er the",' ree:ogniti9n:of thi~:'Hamilton wrote:
',better_ for you)fYQu- ~,ad never been, born •
hoUse, of Ja'cob for ,ever; and' of ,his, Premillelii1ialis~·.>~~in' the, habit o( in- (cf. ,Matt. ,,?6:2~)., Are you part of the _"
·kingdofu:there· will·:be:no end" (Luke, sistihg that when Gabriel told M~ry that' ',kingdom:'~,~~t, w~,s-:prophesie~ in Daniel'
1 :32,33).,
God ~ould give to .Jesus, the 'throne of 2:44,451_' '
_ byALBER'T KLEPPE
June, 1976,'
':
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. The value. system Of .6ursociety will always be· . _. . the enlisted army officers and thirty-t",o p~r cent of
somewhat illogical.·Solutions,will be,: offered for, the men are heavy:dtinkers who get drunk'for more"
society's ills which 'are far removed· from the real ,than one day at a time. The report revealed thafthe
',problem: Symptoms' will he' considered and results "situation was worse in the U', S. navy,. We do. not
will be' ~eplored, .but nothing· must 'be dorie to have ,figures on the Canadian 'armed fQrcesbut,.
eradicate the 'cauSes.,' "
".
, , .'
there is reason tq beli,eve that they have the,sa.m·e
. A recent· item· in 1he H-amilton Specta-tor con-· serious -probleni:·The·. U. ·S. •Report· documents
cerning the -relationship of alCohol to. automobile tremendous losses in money, time, lives and effataH ties in Montreal· and Quebec City caught our· .. ficiency as a result· of. this problem.
.
.eye. I.t 'produced ,similar statistics ,to' other 'news' "Somechurch members." are prone to "insist
report~ on the' subject, ~ut':theconclus'ion 'hyDr.' their ." liberty to, drin~' ',alcoholic,..beverage·s
Jean ..Paul Valcou,rt, head of the Quebec Medico.. ,moderately. There are seve~al strong ,argufue~ts .
Legal Lab~ratory 'was ludicrou~.His statistics . against their ~se of such liberty. One factor·is that
.showed' that 64 per~ent.'of.accident victtms in'the ... ,they cannot kno~ ahead of timeWh'ether they will
two cities were under, the influence ofalc'ohol.Of gradually" become· . a'problem ',:drinker . or . an, .
drivers who'died in car accidents in 1975, 49.3·per', alcoholic -one "in ten, progress.· to this.Another
centha'q alcohol levels in excess of legal limlts~' ,consideration isthe'brother whom they' may' cause
SomehadtwQ or thre~·times thelegallimitin their to' stumble. A third factor is the knowledge that
blood at the time of death. What was the answer to ' alcohol reaps a treriJendous toll each yearof·brok.eil ' '
the rising tide of deaths? The good doctoris quoted .. homes~ beaten wives, 'deserted children" beaten','
as ·saYing, "The only answer is seatbelts".· chi.ldren, homicides,'rape,- destruction of property,
, (Hamilton Spectator,May 11., 1 9 7 6 ) , ' etc. It is thefountain-head of many'soc~arevils. .
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. No~ we ~o'subscrih,e to the benefits ofsea~belts:' ... InRomans 12:9 the Apostle Paul commands us to
~n sa~Ing lIves. Ontarl? has had rec~nt experle~ce " ".' hate what is evil". Booze is a good, object for I .
m thlS .. On the ot~er. hand, a. m~di~al. authority our hatred. Seatbelts may be second to abstinence' .
should be able to pomt tothe r,eal villam m the.ca.se,. in preventing wrecked bodies. Abstinence on the
- beverage alcohol. Is our socI~ty solar along In Its part of the Christian will not only save' wreCked
depen~en~e on booze that It cannot eutcon-lives, but wrecked homes,. influence and·
sum~tlOn mhalf? Is o~r ~egal srstem so powerless . reputations.
that It cannot .put drInkIngdrlv,ers. off the 'road·? "
.
Must we stand by" in .the belief that alcohol' is a
sa.cred cow which must not be even penned up or
~ restricted? Could it be that our' society has' been'
'brain-washed 'into believing thC;lt' it no . longer has
control over tl)e safety of its .members?
Editors aDd Publishen
. In'1975 Ontario,drinkers alon~ corisumedabout $1'
ROY D •. MERRITT, . .
.
,n. HALPH .'EJU\Y', .
,
ASSOCIATE
. ,..'
billion worth of booze. Provincial taxes on. liquor
.. ·Murmy Hainm'ood. 'Vindsor, Ont... Eug(,lIc C. Perry. Kalomo, ~amb1a.
Keith T;,Thorl)pson. Niagara Falls. Ont.
. J, C, nall('}'~ Weyhurn. Sask. '
bring a retu~n to the. government Of almosfa ,third
Dan Wicb'- Wcyburn. Sask,
.
Hay . ~JiJlL'r. (;ril·rs·.. ille,' Oill.
. James Hawkins,
13,(.', "
,G~lfre~ Ellis, Ht':JIIlsvHlt.', Ont.
of that sum . This is, one reas9ri why liquoristrea,ted
-T-:-'-----'- _
'Send, aU (~Hnrnunic.atioDs ,to: Gospel lJerald, Box. 9"! Heamsville; Onl.
\vith such tolera'nce'despite its evil record .. If the.re
NOTICE:..:.- All' matrrial (or pubUcation must be in (h~ hands 'o{ the'
\vas rio profit in -the sale
such: injuriQus': sub ..
. editors.by, t~e s,ecund, LO la.st 'fu.e~day. u(the month precedirig the '
date c.r-lssue.Pal~ of Issue IS the hrsl of,each month: "
.
'
stance'S would so.~iety· continue to treat syirtptom~
.
-ra ther than remove. the caus~?"
",
. . ,:~
Sub~riPt[on price' 84.00 per y~a'r '~_lft_p~lce $3.00' '.T~_W_ldOW_~_$~:_OO
A.' rece,n,;t,·. ,repo, rt ': from:',th. e". General A'ccOu.rttin,· g' ,... .~ ':"" .:":"lisccondcJassn13iJregi~tr·ati()n number 0080" ,.' "
' .
Printed'inBearnsvillc', Onlado, by Hah~ie VubJi.caHons Lilllit('d',:',
. Officein the'V; S. revealed that. twenty per:cent
of' --"'-'
"".
,'" ,"
,:,,' -'-"-'.:.......~-:i-.
PllgC 4 (104)
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- UC::CESSFULLY TEACHINGG'OD'SWORD

Variety In The Classroom I;'
I.'

, . I

.

. .

,

. ,byWALTERN.HART
.

.

'
_
. . . : . .. aI.

...

It has been'said that the pOorest'teaching', Classroom research . The class >IS given'
method is the one we use all. the time ! . certain researcb tasks.toworkon, either in .
C~rtainly there shruld bea variety of" groups or as individuals. ThiS may be the ~
methods thhtwe ~e in challenging ourstudyof-certain scripture pass~ges~ or to
students with what God. has ,to say in His . find certain information, in commentaries
Word and how His Will shruld find a place' and Bible d,ictionaries. A portion, 'of,
in individual liv~.'
.'.
classtimeis spent on this research, and
"But what'meth@ is best? No· one of then 'reports 'are' made, to th'e 'class an'd '
them .is best. Each has'.itsown place and discussed and evaluated 'and conclusions
purpose. Probably a. combination of two' or reached. '
. .
more methods isbest.~.In a given lesson he . A'ss,gnmerit~Report .. Similar to 'the.
could use some questions'andanswers and above, except the work is~to be dOf}~ outhave some discussion 'he might takea few side of class and brought to the next class'.
minuh~sto lecture orio explain a different session .. Such outside work is' often best
point; he might t~ll a story" (FIndley given to .individuals rather than gx;>ups.
IJI,j)lJ
Edge, 'He~ping the Teacher, ,74). A~ Class response' to a survey~ or~-::"sugges,ted here, the concerned teach~r will questionnaire. Unsigned cla~. response is
seek for a cbmbination of m~thods which' sought to a question orseriesof questions. '.
will stimul~telearnfng in:th~:classroom,The responses are listed on the board and .
choosing the m,ethods to be' used :on' the analyzed in accord with the lesson aim.
foll?wing factor~ ~,
..
,Case stUdy. An ~xample is given from
(1) The age of the group being taught; life of aSitulltioQ ilfwhich the problem or
(2) The background 'of the class mein~ principles to be, distug)ed in class are. analyzing, organizing or refining these·
.bers as Bible knowledge; academic, Involved. This serves to., mak,e real and thoughts .
.background, etc.; .
"
concrete the· matter' discussed·' without
.
.... .
. .'
.
(3)Th.e teaching aim of the partic.ular be~gtoo personal with cla~ mem~er$.··, Cir~ula~ response. Alhought provoking
".: ,
. ' , The. case study is ,then an~lyzed in accord ,question IS put ~oJ;th to 'which each perlesson'
(4) The physicai 'circumstances. of' the' with the lessori aim.
'
.. SOn: can re$pond. if he or' shechooses~ .
class (class size, time available, etc.);
.' Small group study.' The class 1s divided -Then e~c~ person i,s, asked to react in .
. (5) ·And tHe, type of study being made iQto several small groups,with leaders, for Iturf}, WIth no '~ne skipped.'
, (histodca~, of a parable, of the book ,of study of an aspect of the lesson. Then the ,Thooe are just some of the methods we .
Revelation). . . " ' ' " .
...
'leaders ofthe groups report the findings might use to bring life.to 'our classrooms, ..
In'~ecentmonthswe have discussed the back to the larger group. .
. Rice Pier'ce m;lkes the following
place and value ,of story telling, questiQn Role playing-Skits.' A drama may be suggestions about. introducing" new'
and answer, ·and·. discussion in the used to present a problem situation to the' methods to our clasc;room:' (1) Be casual,
classroom. And, of course, we are all only. clasS, or a Biblic'al heppening may be doing it naturally andquiet1y~ not making.
too familiar with ,the lect'uremethod. What highlighted by a short play presented by a "big deal'~,about it; (2). Be gra'dual, not
are some other' methoqs that we might find class members'.
' . springing, a number of changes at once; ..
of value in our teaching?
' . Debate .. Forum. Two cla~ members can (3) Be genuine, for these are serious ef, Lecture.Discu~sion. The teacher' 'leads be assigned to p'resent the opposite sldesof forts~o increase learning, and not just
off With a 15 or 20 minut~ lecture setting a question to be discussed or studied. The gimmicks; and (4) Be thorough, preparing,
forth the lesson, and this is fopowed by'a ,·two .present their arguments in the Jirst time' factors, 'supplie's 'and helps, and
class discuSsion of the subjector passage. 'few minutes of clasc;' time,' then the class asc;ignments in a careful manner.
.
Fo~ this to su~celed, the ,teacher will have studies, and. discusses' the arguments
to be preparedto do more than simply ask" presented.
'
,
May our" Bible' cla~es not·· be "like,
. ..
, . .
. . .
Mary;s:'
"Are there any questions?" The class will
need to be primed with some probing .,Tests. A qwz. or t~st IS gJven ~he CJ~SS
'~Mary had a ladie~' clag),
,
questions or, perhaps. through . the' over the'matenal t~ be covered.thl;lt ,~ay,
assignment of reaction groups.' .' '.' . then use~ ~s the fJasls for ~lass dISCUS~lO~ ... ..It was the wor~t one in the' town; ,
. 'Cause, Mary n~ver learned to teach,
I Reaction-Listening or Viewing 'Teams.,
,~y~posl~m .~,everal.people .sp,eak
She just talked 'til ,she ran down!" ..
Individuals. or groups· are'· assigned 'to brIefly o,n dlffe~,nt phases of th~. s~~,Ject, .
listen to a lecture or recording or watch a then the cl~ss IS allowed to question or Refereijces:"
film with aspecific purpose in mind 'and be comment.
.. ' '
Edge, Findley;' Helping.' the, Teacher,
'prepared to report on theirobservztions at ,Br~il1storming. 'The class is invi~e~ to Nashville': Broadman Press, 1959.
.
,
the con~lusion ot'the presentation. They givefr.ee and sporitan,eousresp'onsesto a ,~ierce~JUca A. Leading Dynamic 'Bib'le :;, " ,__ ,,>,'
might be assigned to look for actions they. situation, problern' or passage., TheSe . Sttidy~' NashyiIle:' Broa dman Press,' 1969. " ; ,.'- ': "
disagree with;' or:'to listen for statem~nts· immediate feelings and thoughts of class .. ' ~~~s~.m.<>r,e,,'· J o~n .:, T.' 'Blueprin t fo'r'
.
that need ,clarifying; ot' 'to note practices members are written on the board as they TeachIng,' Nashville: Broachnan . 'Press, ,
we could helpfully imitate li'l'otir liyes ; etc . are,. p'resente,Q,then the clasS' is, led in 1964.
'
June, 1976
~
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HOW· TO· FIGHT GRIEF
. byMRS.LEOREGEHR
."
. Edmonton, AIt~ .'
.

.

' .

"

i

.

.,

.. (Editorial note: .Sister .' Re·gehr· sub- healthy. All my. immediate . relatives' remember 'SQ .clearly the day. of Brucie's'
I
mitted thiS article several m"oQths ago. It joined us' within . a few: hours ... The accident -oneoftheelders wasprayingfor
is a very' moving Mdrich . account of Ingl~:wood' congreg~tion was 'a' ··tower ·ofus". Mylittlegirl said la~er, "I heard a little ..
. 1.
,
personal expenence ~ith tragedy.RDM) strength in ~ ~ultitude of ways. Over two . 'tinkle;· tinkle',' mprayers and I peeked and
.'
hundred sympathy cards, twelve. long' it-'wasMr.Limb's tears hitting the floor."
. 'f am ~iting .thisto comfort-someo'ne in distance calls, a: haIfa deep freezer of Thoo"e Were precious tears that bound us.
gnef;, to help someone console another; food, bouquets, hwsepiants, foliages,' and together like we had never been before .
.andtoexpress how bereavement brought a number o(poelry books,countiess visits Let them.~ufner talk. Don't change the
:. -. and calls made· it· clear we . were .not
me. closer to GocL ..... .• . '..
SIxwee~s ago·our . httle. four year . o~d mourning ·al()ne."None of them th.·.at tr.ust subject- just listen. Senne of'the gr~eatest
boy healthy and happy clImbed up on a
.,
..."
. '., .,' ........ '.. in Him shall be desolate (Psalm 34:22B). service 'done ·. to me' was. women visiting
grave stone and two hOUrs' later wa's dea.d~. .
.'
me, bringing their mending andletting'me ..
The eighty-five pound stone tumbled down
(4) TreaStire the golden memories! One. talk. If you don't know what to say, give
onhimcausing,"ma~ivebloodloss from a nighLI,was crying so hard I was afraid I her a hug or squeeze her han~.
.
ruptured liver." This freak accid~nt was'could not stop - telling 'my husband how . Let's ha.ve a word of warning here about
carried on the top of the Edmonton Brucie's little habits were so clear and giving. memorial. gifts . One fami~y of
Journal's front page., .
.
vivid to me. My hu!!band told me these friends gave us ail apple tree for our
My. husband, my· seven·· year .oldmemories were not to haunt us. They were backyard. But when they told us it Was in
daughter, and I were left to pick up ,the'golden memories to hold dear. We hada remembrance of Brucie, my heart was
(
broken pieces of our lives and to 'walk the word of prayer. NowI ceasedfr()mtrying saying, "No, thank you, I don't need. any
weary rmid of the grief-laden'. .
to pitch them out of my consciousness. .more remembrances, my house is filled.
(~) From the beginnirigwe believed in~5)Break aUfamUy t~aditions .. The table with them." Much ~or~ c.omfortin~wouId
desIgn, not chance. I would not let·myself »,as move<l"to a new spot ~nd a leaf taken. have ~een to say, ThIS IS a relll1nde,r ~~
ponder the idea - we should not· have out The location of .family devotions was' our constant love and concern for you. '
.' visitedthat hist?ric ~emetery. Th.e'Lo~d is ~ha~ged. 'Ye ~o~~ .the f~niture.aro~nd
One of th~ mostcomfortingremarks the
not :haphazard In HI~ ca,re. of. ~IS, saI,nts,·· In ~1S Jo?m, m~king Ita plB:'~e for IronIng. preacher made at . Brucie's .fW1eral was
Therew~~a,pu.rpos~.mHls.allowlng thIS to W~.s~t l~a_. dlffere.nt pew In the church about a~oman' asking, "Where was God
. ~appen. Preclousln the SIght of the ~ord bwldmg, ThIS broke some of the c~ouds of . when my son died?" The answer came,
·IS the death of His saints (Ps. 116: 15)." ,gloom.·..··,
back, "The saine place He was when His-,
(2). Tne Word "of God carl' fortify yo~ in· (6) Mourn for yourself only. Let the rest Son died a?d He is the ~me loving, kind.
the lonely .hours of the nighLHebrews of the household mourn for themselves. and mercifulGQd lookIng down from
12:5,6;.Romans 8:~8, Philippians 4:6,7,13, ,Does ~hat sound selfish? No, it is not. I above.'~ ~ feel so much clos~r to
At
and Matthew, 5:4 came to my rescue. 'would be crying in my bedroom because the ~or~.~ Supper I. often thmk" Lord, I
, Heeding the worqs of Jesus, '~Therefore do my daughter' would' be raised as an, only have a httle better Idea bow~ou felt now
not be anxious. a bout tomorrow" is ,the' child while she was fn the bacJ<yardwith a that I ,have looked upon my dYing .son., Bllt
mourner's salvation., Last winter I, had neighbor girl flying down:a slide into a pool You dI~n't allow my son to suffer lIke Your
(!ommitted Psalms 34 and ,103 to memory, ,'of water - shri~king with,laughter. What Own· Son.
"The Lord is night unto them of a broken she needed now 'was a, mother with a -~-----~------heart."(Psalm 34:18A).This is so true. I. cheerful countenance. If! only grieved for . The Value O/Prayer
would pray to. the Lord for comfort' and ·one instead of. three people that goal of a' .
"
,
within five minutes I would be feeling cheerful countenaricewasnearer.
by Wayne Kilpatrick'. ,
better. '
•
" , A cert~in college president lEiydyingand
1 was so thankfullhad taught Brucie his
(7) Christian" service, isa wonderful wQen he was told he had only half an hour
'.
. solacei~The·first time I could,really relax
Bible stories and memory verses. He did
d f . I rk
' .. '
h r· . . to live, he ~aid" "Then ta~e me .out of the
not go to a 'strange land to meet. a strange an ~e. 1 e ~ person was w ~n was bed and .put. me on my knees and Jet me
Father.. Many times I had comforted him t~achmg my. Sunday Sch.ool· class .~hreespend those 'preciou,s minutes in' prayer."
when,he.had·R scraped knee or bruise4 week~. later. S~orUy. thereafter ~ .~as . Bufwe niustnotwaifuntil we are dying.
feeUngsbys'aying, "Remember~ Brucie,itteac~mg a vacat~Qn ~Ible school, vISItIng We. ought always to, pray. (I Thess. 5:17)'
won'tbelikethis iJllthe ne~t'world - there.· hOOPI~als, a~d dOl~g perso~al;,ork'f~t I
AchapIain, who.wenL.overseas during
a
will be no tears there, and.S~t~n Cijn not was 0 muc gre er service ,0 my . e ?W the war' said' that he asked;many men the .'
hurt us' there. "Now he was .there\flnding mthan. I.hreall y ~~e(wR "how t0 . wI'5eBe)p w~th sari1~ qu~stion,.' "When' the','/·shells.· ,\ver~ "
12
.'d a.\...uuU..·
. . "'t
ose
w 0 \veep
omans.
. " . b'urs t"Ing aroun d'you, an
. 'd"
'
. belng
. .
ou t w.h' .a t M'
ommy'h··d
a . t·alk.e..
.
.,'
. "
..
. men were
. . (3) .. C01.in tyout many blessings;" J was . This brings me to. what you can do forthe killedon iivery~id e, wha fdidyou do?" and
.'
su·c.h;al:iles~ed woman in 'many ways. I bereaved.Dq somelhiil~!. D()n't just~it he sai~ ,~very~n~ ~nswered, '.'Oh, .sh"L ... •......•.
kn~wq~~Y9.nd a shado\v Qf a doubt ,thatol:lr' there a~d·feel Qadly ~ V.lSlt, s~~d a~.(!.ard", prayed ... Yes, It ~s fIne to have.~ Gocl~l1_~, . ,.:_~."
son . would. reap eternal·'life. r had .. my ,make.~ call, t~k~ a cake, ()f\vqra ofp'tayer. ;~l~ars us In our tr~uble and dang~r.J3utw.~< ..... '
Christian ho'sbandand a littJe girl well and· to the'Lord .on .their behalLJ' can"J~~·"
,.' (Continued on page ~l~,
0:
.
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THEDILEMNA' .'
The Sin.ofBrothet
OF.THE:NEW
It was such. an ugly story, yet
,iAfter the Hyrim, we'll stand for prayer . ."CHRISTIAN
what harm~ 'would there bet() tell?
' oh I hope they don't call ()nhim
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It had 'b~en'heard from,Brother "so-and~so" For Brother' A ,to lead us now

. by LYDI~ SHERMAN
and he' ought to know him \vell~
, 'Would be a' greater" sin'. '
· In ourpersonaJ work experience the last
, . .,.... ". ........ ,
:........
. . . ' . '. ."
. ,,' . ' ......' '.' .... . , " few years we have tried ,to find the most
T was at .fIrst hard' to beheve, but then. " Oh, was such a. fIne 'llass~~e read; gives 'effective follow~up'procedures for the new
. '.
'. '. . ' . gre.at comfort to the mInd; ..' '. ·
Christian. Todothis we interviewed'some
. you' never know; . ".
There were things that" were 's,aid anddon~, tThafafter all these years of living
of
new mell1be~ as well as those who
that rna,de it seemquite~o.·
: good, home_,withGod I~ll firid~ .'
. fell awa yshortly after their conversion, to
fioe;t out bowwe'could·ve.improved, I
MY.the sermon sure .seems long' today,'" . would like to relate a few of the things we .
Why by putting t'Yo and' two toge.ther
the preacher should .be. thrt{; .: :'
have learned here: ~
any fool can see. .. "
It's nottha! I don't love the W o r d ' - A New Christian
That sure enough .~ from what was said but ... well I've got things t() do.
"1. 'Needs love in order to' grow.
it surely must then . be .... '
· spiritually . Recently we took our little boy' .
to see his grandparents who live 840 miles,
What's 'that 'he said? 'my I hope our.
Hey there Sister. "What's-your-naine", . . . . brother hears 'that straight,
away, and w,ho rarely see him', Duringthis ." .
there's som'ething, 'y~u must. hear;.
.'
I'm glad that'I'm not inhis·shoes,· , · short period of 'visitation and rest from our '.
For it's the concer'n of all of us, tho'
.
the embarrassment \vould be· great . · work in Calgary; there' was a noticeable
. this news' may bring a' tear:,
· difference in Billy Joe, pue to the constallt
a.ttention .arid love bestowed on him, he
Hey this sermo~ '8 picking up a .1ittle;
· became'. better . natured.' . . ~very . minor
Suppose I 'really "sh~4idn't tell it;
.'
"what is that' he's' saying now?
'but it is the "gospel truth"
.
'If you have aught again,styour brother accomplishment on his part was highly.
praised, and. his disposition improved, as' .
For I have it. 'Oil "good' authority" and
. 'you must love him anyhow ..
.
he ate better and obeyed better.
about' 'this' I would not'~Poof
..
'.
_
.
.
In like manner, a new Christian will ,drop
And youmean.that if a brother is in error, .bad behaviour more' rea dily and take on a
. then YQU must go, to him?
healthy' in terest . in the church if . he is
I know it's awful Just to hear it and
Why' that somehow I couldn't do:
praised of,ten. and . shown love' by the
I \vouldn'l breathe 'a word, .
would not be proper now nor prim.
· members, When someone. brings a new
But" this truth must now be 'known:
" baby tochufch, everyone crowds aroun'd
it is for his own good,
trying to get a,look at it, and eac~ week
There's no .doubt he is guiltY,tho, if
. they" look· to' see' how the infant ~~,'
,
what
I
heard
is
true,
I know I promis~d not to tell, but
changed. A new me.mber'should be-treated .
But
why
should'
I
.
'pe
.
the,
one
this
.
'the .word' wHI .~oon .be out, '.' .
,
,
like a' new baby.
.
awful
deed
to
do?
So you might as well hear it right, 2, Need~· to fill a gap once filled. by
right from th~' horses mou~h.
worldly friends and activities~ If. the new
D'id he just read the nineteenth verse,
-membe'rs is net visited 'and' fellows hipped
- of Sf. James, chapter five?'
soon a·fter his conversion, he often fa.ces·
Now, l'm not sure just how the fir&t -,
Well it does, say there to turn him back
long, empty evenings in ..which he .is
part goes -'. but it's easy to assutrle,
and' keep
tempted to go back to his -former" way, of·
.. his soul .aiive.
Why from the way he carries on;
· life. IT the olrlermembers are. concerned
anyone could name the·time.
, for hun, this is their chance to call and .
And now' he's react another verse, ' '.
· arrange to visit. together some evening.
was
that
Galatians
six
and
one?
The next part came from Brother' x .
Perhaps they hesita~e' because they don't
"With'
humility
and
gentleness
restoring
and 'he was there; one day,'
.
want to appear to "push", but to leave
.
.
must
be'
done":
'
\Vhetl Si~ter Y and Mrs. I told
such a gap in' this _person's s:piritual life
all about- our Brother A.
a better chance to win him
gives Satan
,
I gues's \vhat'8 r~a:lly needed' then' is
back,' More souls have bee'n lost by. not
. for one to knock upon his 'door,
visiting, than, by visiting.
,
It seems that for some. time no'w. fhey
3. Faces discouragement. We believe the
have known, as ·they had heard it first . And ask r.ight. out,just \vhat is wnat,
.. .- and ... oh my,. th~ sermon's :o'er. '.
'prime,lime to get· Chrlstian$ involved in'
And tried to keep if to themselves
the Lord's work is immediately after their
, till they felf like they \vould burst,'~_
Now ,vhere is Sister "What's-it'''?
. bapfisrrL' It is then that they are . most
o.h hi 'the~e 'Brother im.
.
zealous and, you- can: capitalize. on their ...
It is also"krio\vn about his-past that:'. .
'willingness to' do something.' ThoSe 'of us
oh yes I' see, it'~. time' for church
God-bless you Sister Goodwill and
". who are already quite active'int,he church
\Vfill ,ve'll talk' some'moreafter it's o'er '. fine sermon Preacher Jim.,
'know that It is the "doers" who receive the'
I \vouldn'tleave yoti in f~e lurch.
most criticism. Most of us "alumni'~' can
.
' Sorry ... IOldn't mean tQ blimp you, . take' it, but 'a 'careless' or th~ghtless ... · .
"\Valkingin RunHght'of ·al( .. '." " '_"::- ·oh ', .. it's you Brother A:", ,~
.. remark 'or deed-. can devasta'te', a new
.
'h S' t. "\\'h f' 'f" '" d b't,
~ ~cll.,. ah : .. yes.. good brother,·:·tnember, Even··neglecting to greet tbis
\\ y '- IS er . as-I _seemc a 1. upset, ,,·th t 't' . : .. ,..
'. , . '
newme'tnber at serVices caillet him down
\\' ail, lin tiIshe hears the rest. the
..
. ". a .fov~I;5 ~vorshi p day:' ' . '
'considerably'. "'. . ."
',,' "
goo~ part's com Ing. yet.
,,~. . . .
"
. ,'.,. /
. t-" d . .
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(Editor's note:

Thearticlethism~nthisby·

Max Craddock, Editor .Meaford,Ontario.

The Christian Woman And Modesty

Sister Crystal Kla$en, It was written in . '.' ',. .
. _.
p~rtial fulfillment,?f a study oftpeGeneral" .To aC~Ieve thIs.qwet and,gentle ~PIrlt, I . clea~si~g of my s~ulfromsin,'Hut not just .'.
. tl . t W'h" 't :', F . R'" 'd' 'S h' I f' wouldhke· to suggffit that we wear. the thesavlllg from SIn, but, I am saved from
E·pIS
es
oa .. c. d.i
00 0 . t't'
. ed-',th. e.' .p.
E' h"
t· .' '. .. th e consequence
. . . , 'o~ysln,
. f '.' b. 0 th'"
th" l'f
P
h' a. It ·1 e. s II elTY.
th -th
"). a Ire "P'ul
.~. urg
eSla~s '. o wear.
. In. ~s lee
reac. lng.. . IS we .wor. . e rea ng ... This attire is referred to as the ."full ar.;. and the life which IS to come. Chnst IS
.
.
.
. mourof God". Ephesians 6:14..17 .records, reserving' a.place in heavenfor.me ac ...
TheCa ~hions of the last few yeius have " " ,having gird ed your loins .with truth, cording to I Pe tel' 1 : 4, .
.
stre~sed the bod~; show as much as you and having put on thetlreastplateof
.
..
posslblycan.The Idea seems,to have been, r" hte" . '. . , ' . d'h ...... ··hod.
f t ·Thefinal piece mentioned in Ephesians,
rUI'
. 'bl t
1
f Ig ousness, an avmg s
your, ee a lth h t
. . f I th' . . . h'
wearBaSt·l· te ~StPthOSSI I et·h·~.revfeat 'dmorebot with 'the preparation of the gospel Of · f'~'~ h~o aPt.IelceJo cto. mghas sdUbc , !s.
you. u, no JUs, e co. m. goo a y,., U.· . . . . ' ddit'
t . 11 tkig . . the .th e InlS mg ar Ie e, us as my . an. ag IS
the cosmetic world l:\lso is.stressing·"the ~~e~~' ~ ~th ~~~.~. ah , ~ ~ll b"P' bl . thefinishingtou~h olmy out~rclothilig, so
you" .·If you life is dull, and men walk you '. tIt, 0 ml1.~lh·... lwl1th wfl' IC .•. ygOU .w.,.1'1 . efat·h'~ . the word of God is the finishing touch ()f my .
oex Inb~s a
eamln mlSSlesoe.
I thO
Th . d f G d h t b'
b . II "bl d h ' . f " A"
y, we
t·
ld
.
f
on
s~ve
more.
:n
.
't
ga,m,
evil·
one,
.
Ard
take
up
the'
helmet
of
~nner
~
0 t$'th e ~~r o· d Of G ~, 0 . e
re
~e af't 0 . ,? cos~e estor mlableuPh"o gBlvet' , salvation, • and the "sword. of the .spirit, .' hln :my'· Iea~ll' . It hoo , thewf·?r tOft 0 It~ml y .
so eyes. or a na ura
us.' ,.' U
h' h" th W df God" .
.
ear.,t wIno ave e, Irs Ivear IC es
finally, what is lleing stressed in Qurworld W IC IS e or 0 ,
of clothingfor my soul. Twill not be aware
:toci"ayis'reflected in a farililiar toothpaste '. ·Tl)e firsf piece of clothing I put on, my' of Jesus as the truth; righteous living will .
commercial; it give; you "se~ appeal'.' . .inner .person is truth, ·.Paulh~re could be . not be my aim; I.will not beat peace with,
To adopt the' attitu~e of the world, and referring to the truth of doctrine or sin- . God or frying. to . spread this peace. 'to
dress soas to have ','s~x appeal" isto'defy' cerity of character. In John 14 :6, Jesus oth~rs; I will-not have the, awareness of
the teachings~f God, as reyealed through .said, "I am the way, the truth,and the life; . God that causes me to have complete faith .
the Apostles. An appearance that the no one comes to the Father, but through' - in Him, and finally,my soul Will be lost
.world would sugg~t I have,. requires a Me". 'To have my inner being properly .eternally and I will have to, liv'ewith the .'
great deal 'of, time' in preparation, a good clothed! must have Christ as my personal consequence qf my sin, Therefore, I must .
deal of moneY,Ibut finally, it requires an' Saviour;'He must bea part ormy life. ,
constantly. study God's word, or the Bible
acute. awareness .ofself. ' .
,/ . .
Secondly, 1 will' pe. clothed, 'with and 'commit it to .my heart. .
.. .
. In flr~t Peter 3,3 we are told, And let righteousness, To be righteolls means to be
Th~ word of, God'Yas wntte~ for"my
not ~y?~r ad~rnm~nt be extern~l only.-. just and .upright. It also suggests . moral benefl~, as ~ecorded In JQh~ 20',31-, but.
br~ldJ.!lg the ha.Ir,· and. wear!?g. gol~, excellen~e .. If we are living an upright a'nd ' th~se ~~~ wrltte!1 that you maybebeve tha~
. jewelr~, andputtm,g ~ndr~sses: Pete~ IS moral life we will nQt portray the immoral Jes,us ~s the Ghnst, theSo~ of.a~, and th~,t
not s8ytn,g that.Ch~s.ban WIVes are to .g.Ive :acts which Paul wrote about in I Corin.. b~¥evmg you may have bfe .In Hlsname ,
no~ttention to their appearan.ce, ~orls~e· thians 6:9,10,' (Take time to ,read. these It IS also·to ~e used by me'~o teach,!o
sayzn'g .~ey, shadd. be· car~less In.' their v e r s e s . ) '
c~rrect my .w!ong, and, to traIn myself In
dress. ~e lSwarnmg agaInst 8 showy'.. -'"
',,' .
I . rIghteol:ls
Iivmg. II 'Tlmothy,.3:1~·& 17
display· for, the purpose of ,drawing i _~at-. Thu:?ly, . I WIn. we~r .' the gosp~I?f states, ~'All ~cripture is inspired by ,God
tention..
"
,peace. The gos~elwhlc~ sPr:e~ds peace IS . and profita blefor teaching, for reproof, for
Peter g~s on to sayin verse 4, "But I~tit t~e g~pel of Chnst. Jesus said In MaUhew correction,. fo,r training~n. rightepusness,
be- the hldqen .person· of the heart." 5,9, Blessed are the .peacemakers, for. that the man ·of God may be adequate,
Christians are to take care to adorn and to they snaH be called the s?ns of G04':' The equipped for every.good work",
beautify their souls rather .than' their only way w~', can ob.taln that ulh.mate
' .
bodies,
" ' :-; .
t
' peaGe,peace wIth God IS thr9ugh ,Chnst. If
. .' "
Coriclusion:/
.
Peter points out, my:rpodeSty is· not, we ar~ w~aring "the goopel o! peace"~we " This papei' has not dealt with the
seen by the way I dress or "adorn" my a~~ wearIng ~he g~pelQf Chnst. O~r hves modesty and the dignity of the woman .
person, but. ~y h~ Lclothmy soul. Again will be ma~~g. p~ce. or spreading the being the length of h~r skirt, the amount of
looking l:\t I Peter 3:4, "~ , . but let it bethe gaspel to others .. ' .',:, . ~
.
makeup she wears, etc., but rCither'I hav'e' .
hid?en p-e,r:'0n ~f the ~eatt) .with the i~- " A fourth 'parr 9fmy appa~el,win be dealt! with the modesty>· Of. the. inner.
pe~~hable.qU~,lty Of. a g~ntle an~qwet .faith, My acknowled~~mentthat there..is a wo~an. I h~ve endeavo~re~ to sh.ow t~at
splI'~~~ ,WhICh ~s precl~us In the ,Sight of .G,od, my surrender".~f,-my wi!~ ~o ~is" will th~ Inner wo~a.n has to .be rIght wl~h ~ocJ ..
God '. In Raymond. C. Kelcy s . com-. caUse me to'act on thIS ~onvlCbon. James' ,.It.1 S my contention that I! ~y heart IS rIght
menu:-ry "The Letters of Peter and ~ud?", 2:26' states, "For' just as the·.body·without wi~hGod, I ~ill be striving to. rev~l j~is
he pomts out ;that "The w~rd fr~m which. the sP!rit is dead, ·.S? 'aIs~ fai~h, .~Ithout . fa,ct to others, :rhe~fore" my whole bemg,.
gentle c?mes ~s ,translated. ".leek by oth~r. works lsdead", My faIth wIlli be 'a-cbve ,and wIll.r~~e~tChns~, Includmg ~y dres~, If, ,.
transl~hons:.~;egoes on· to say. tha.t ,It work~ng f~r Christ a~d the good of otl1'er~,' a.m strlvmg ,top~perlr. dress th~ ~nner._
','implies ~llldness of .temper and pahent .,
woman, t~en the "lmpeflshabl~quallty of '
endurance"""Quiet"'he suggests'refers to, ,'> rrh~ fifth piece of my apparel' -is .a gentle al!d quiet spIrit", Will.- be What
tranquility and ,mildness •. ,,~
.,
. salvation. ,My ~alvatio.n is the complete others see in me,
.', .,..
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It's a~ut handling and c'oping with,ollr '
living a'ffer .a tov_ed' one has gone and of ..
. numbeIjng andspendihRouro\vn- days'
. more carefully\vhile' \ve are .1.tere~ "She
has maJ1ygood and \vortn\vhile ..things to
say aboufth.e psychological stages people "
go through in trying to accept the death of
. a lo~ed one. Mrs. Land(irfal~o gives some
". Books to· be r~viewed' in this . colUmn
. ·goodsuggeStiohs about ho\v tohelp'pe9ple
-, should be' sent· to Keith T. Thompson. 3879
>going through these various sta·ges. of,
acceptance. However,: the.hook is-filled
'
Dorchester Rd., Niagara Falls, Ont.
.' \vith ser,satioQalism,' emotionalism, .• and
Symposiumc On Creation V, . Edited' by TopiCS covered include such things as' theunscripturalinciderits of -miraculous'
Dona~dW. Patten, G.R. Welch Company effect o~otir culture,building a proper nealing and direct.cQrnrriuriication with
Limited, Tororito,135 pages;··$2.9.5·.
. . at~itude towards the scriptures, and'en~God today. ILis: definHelynota book I
. This fifth symposium on c.re'ation, like its;couraging··. response.Mr.~· Richards haswriuld recommend· for -everyon~ ..
forerunners,includes a variety of articles . some excellent suggestions and .ideas that·. "
"
..
from creationist aut~ors, men offaith\vho would' be of great a~istance'to Bible
Sermon Outlines for Christian's, CroftM.
are also men of science.
, , ' school teachers,y'outh ,workers and Pentz, ~.R . , Welch Co.,.~td., H~75,' 62pp.,
. The firslarticle _"The Gentile, Names of • parents . alike. ,Although all: suggestions $1.00 (ph.);. Reviewed by' R.· Morritt. '. .
God" is . q linguistic 'analysis of. ,words' may not beapplica bIe, mue,h good can be
This little volume is one of the booklets
the "Dollar Sennon Library"'. It con- '
meaning "God"> or . "deity" in ancient received from this little work. I recomlanguages from- six continets. If thisar-" mend it highly a~d hope. that' we can tains some very excellent material that is'
ticle is correct, the evolution of religions "is ~ benefit from Mr. Richards' work.
.' ,presented' in .'. a~, clear, . concise ,. and
impossible.,. .
•. . . .~.
", Mourning ·Song~Joyce L-andorf,G.R·..,t~oughtfu.~ way. ' Sev~ra~ o~' the ,less,ons
Other artIcle.s deal. \Vlth tOPIC~, lIke theWelchC(}. Ltd., pp. 184(5.95 (hard)' couldbe.useda~ t,hey app~r ,. others would
flood! . evolutIon, ca tas tro~hIsm and Revie\vedb Lois Morritt. "
" need!o belllOdifled and, adapted. In ,all it
genetics.
.
,Y..
. " . '.
contaIns ~ome very good seed for sermons.'
,
The author states, the purpose' of her It would, be useful to thC6e who preach;
'First Things First, Joseph L Chapman, boo~jn the'first chapter: "This book is no~. especially' thC6e who. speak only ocG.R. Welch, ,Co., Ltd., 1975, pp~ 96; $2.50 really about death~ but rather about life:. casionally and are stuck for ideas.
" ,
. ."
.'.
"
(pb.) ; Reviewed by Randy Morritt.
Th is book con tains several short· articles §!lIIlilllllmlllllllllllllllllllliIiUlIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~~llIIlIllIIlIlIIlllIIlInllllJ 11111111111111111111111111111111111;111 !11II1I11II1II11If1ll1ll111ll11ll1l~illllllll~
on t~e topic of proper Christian priorities. §.
-~.
§
It c,ontainssome excellent thoughts -and 5
.-. ' , : ' ,
§
provides. some good seed.' material for.· § .
5'
setmorHr,~ clB:sses, etc. Some'of the articles §
.5
could ~asily beedited andadapted.f9r,use § . i . e
flo¥: .
'}. .
§.
in a church bulletin. The' author writes §
. u.
55
b_asicatlyfrom a Baptist pointoiview and §
THE BOOK OF FIRST SAMUEL.
§
thus I take exception to some of the em- E - 5
phases that he presents ; especially . in §'
Israel~s TransUion Fro~ Theocracy to Monarchy
§ '.'
regards to the importance 'of certain E
I~ SAMUEL - Th~ Last" Of The Judges (1:7)
_§
holidays f~om' a religious standpoint, such .55 .
§
as Christmas and Easter. For the most, 55
1.' What promise did Hannah make to God? (1:11)
5
part, though, "Mr. Chapman has' written §.
2.' What co.nvinced Eli the Priest that Hannah\V'as not drunk?
55 .
some interesting and challepg,ihg 't~oughts ,§
(1: 15·16).
. §
that could be helpful to our Christian lives .. 5
3. What failure oip.arenthood is seen in Eli? .(3:10. 14) ,
-"5
.
'
. ==
4. What tragic event fs described in. chapters ,four. and five?
==
You and Youth, Lawrence O.Richards', §
5., ·WhY did this take plac~? (7: 1·4) ,
. .
.§
G.R. Welch Co., Ltd~, 1973, pp. 128, $1.95 ::
6. 'Why was the stone Ebenezer set up? (7:~2-13)
==
(pb.) ; Revieweg by Randy Mor·ritt. .
.~..
~.'
This volume is the second book in' Mr. '5' ,II. SAU~ - The· First of The Kings (7:15)
5
Richards' ·"Effective Teaching Series'.'. ,"§ '~
7.. ' Why did israelrequest' a king? (8': 1·9) .
§
The aim of· "this' senes is·: 1 - to orient 5
8. ,Why did God' show reluctance in granting· their \vish? . (8: 10·22)
5
teachers andparentstodistinctiveaspects" §.
. 9. Was a monarchy something God had' not planned for? (Deut.. , §
of the subject or age'g'roup .which affecli
,·17:14.20)
..'
,
§
communication, of biblical concepts and 55
10. How does Saul's 'action at Gilgal- sho\v 'good intention.s are not' . §
values; 2 ~ to help the reader evaluate his ~
enough?(13:8~14)'
'. .
.
§ ,
effectiveness as a teache~or p~rent; and 3 . § ,
11. •. W~at great lesson did Saul like so'many of us ,fail to' grasp?
§, ._
- t~ give guidance for :development of more §
(15:1·31)" '
.;
5
helpful ~ndeffectivebehavior for teachers '. §
III.' . DAVID -'Anncinted ~s SauPs·Success.or, (16:31)- . .
.§ "
and parents. ' . ,
...
.' 5
.:, ....
'..
.
.
. - :- ':.
5
. "You .an~-youtht; is ' designed, help in'.'§·
.12. -.W~at_judgment ,\vas I&~.m'uel to make about sel.ecting a new' k~ng?
5':,
the' fieldo! working . with'· teens;- a very' ,. . §
. '. ' .(1.6:.6.7)
"_ . .
',:
.,'
.5>
importa,~t, aq~ difficuJt, age ,group.'- 'Fh~ . _-~:. '. ,> ' 13. , .What happene? to. ~a~id .;"a.t~.. th~ time o~. -his annointing?, '~1~:?3)
. § '. ,.. ': ~'.
hook corlsists of .,nine' chap~ers .that~-··are-,:-·~ s-':.: " : :, '1~. '~hat gave DaVId hiS courage,b~f~re, qohath? (17:37-)
=='
.,
broken into th~e major\. divisions':" 1- .:' ,,~.;, -,' - . '15. With \vhat event does·t~~s poo~ ~.~d? ' -.:
~ :"; ,,~.:'"
Need; 2.. . Understanding"
i" . . '
(Ans,vers
Pa~e. '17)
.. Walter Dale
.§
Seeing The
.
.
'.
Youth; and 3 - Comm4.nica ting the Word. ~lIIilllmllllllllllllllllllll'lllmIiIlUlllllllllllllrl'lIIlIlIIlmllmlllmlillilllllllllllllllllll1IIIIIIIIUIIUlllllllllfll'lIlIIlIIlIIlmlllllllllllllllllllll~
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Bramalea" Oot. Work is progressing on
Br!lntfor~, Onto John ~I~yton, f?rmer,
construction of the new meeting house. atheISt, wIll "be conductIng a series, of
BaSementblock, work is completed. 'It i~' lectures June 10.13.
.,',
,planned tQat' deCking and tru~es will be, 1111 qllllll 11111 111111 11111 II 111111 III IfI Ji 1111111 UI 111111 II III III IIIIHIII 1111111 II
put in place 'about ' May, 2S and ,26. ConG·uelph,Ol1t. uServices in G'.,.elphare,
- tributions continue to come in for t~e being discontinued !lpd the. church
'building ,from, Ontario churches and In- ,disband.ed April 25th. It is with regret We ,
dividuals and from across' the border. " "have to do this, but it is otir prayer that a
'" ' "
'" ' ."'" '. ,', '. . . ,'productive chur¢h' Will., be started here, '
. WeHandport,. Onto .. DaVid. Lily. of.• sometime in the n~rfuture." Dan Boyle .
. Wellandport and Cathy Mattbewswere This action has been taken due to the
recently bapt~zed at JOrdan ..;We ~ear tha~moving to otheraroas of some of the active
....... ...... ... .
at least one p,erson was baptIzed m a May· members.
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John Wallace has r~signedas full ti me , St. Thomas, 'Ont. Tom 'and Linda niley ,
" evangelist with the church here. John and, 'and' their five' children ~havemoved from
D. 'Ralph, Perry
" ,Debbie Blick have placed' membership London to 'St. ,Thomas and join.fellow
.. with the ,Wellandport· Church~~ . '
.. ' Christians· here 'in serving Christ-The
- Halifax,
---- - - - - -...--- . N° g. . F II . 0 't .' Htf
R b
building'debthasbeen reduced to $17,300~'
N.S. John Banister of Texas is . . .Ia araa s',.n.
a I~ 0 ms. Richard Rodgers is to preach ina short
to preach in a meeting June· 6-10.BI'ian passed away.and the funeral was con- meeting June 2-4 just preceeding the June
G.a.rnett. and George, Man,S, f, i~ldar,e taking ducted on ApnlI7th.' Heather A~kew was 'Meeting'· , ' ,
.
.. ,
· , ,
turns, travelling to Kentville Sundayaf- immersed into Christ 011 ,April 23rd. Alex
t .
·t m t with Christians there. ,and', ?live Oleoiuk '. have, place~, mem~
Wlndsor, ,Ont~ Diane Organ and Ray
. bershlp here. A ga;pel meetmg was Reailmewere united in marriage on May
emoons 0 ee . ... .
Dartmouth, " N .So, . This'. young. planned for May26~30with Billy Moore of 15th.
congreg~tion is averaging about 20 in Dayton, Ohio preaching. ....
Sarllhi, Onto The Open >Bible Study
attendance. Rod Garnett preaches here,.
.. . ..
.. .
method of presenting God's. word is· but it looks like he might have to give up . ~inwood: Bufflllo, ~.Y.·· Res~ts ~re· proving effective in the work here; .
· fulltimepreachingdueto health problems. bemg re~hzed for, .Ghnstby thIS actIve . ·A· you'ng· c',·ou·,p' Ie', R,uss.,el, .aod. Pa. me,la
'
"
'., '. '
.' church. Since the fIrst of the year 26 have
,
~tt~wa, Ont .. ~a~k, 'I'rus~er and Cathy, been baptized and 68 restored according to Loucks 'obeyed the Gospel. Feb.. 7th and
· Merkel were umted m ~aITI~geon ~ay 1, . their May 9th bulletin.
. ..... ... Pat~y· Graham ~as .ba.ptized~to Christ·
1976. Mark works fullbme, In .seekIng t o ,
" " . "
,-Apnl 8th follOWing SImIlar studies.
. reach university students for Christ in·. Kenmore, Buffalo, N.Y. Bill Stine was Barry Hopwood put OIl Christln baptism.. ..
· Ottawa. His father, A.J. Trusler, is an baptized on April 2nd, and his son, Billy, April 16th followiligstudiesfrom God's
word.(Jod~, through' His word,' gave the'
'elder of the,B'ayview church ,in Toronto.' . was bapUzed on April.4th. '
Cathy is a member of the Ottawa ,Plans are being made for Brian ,Cox; a increase ..
congregation. '
·student at, the School 'of Bible and Sarnia solicits' your prayersln the for~
.
Missions, Great Lakes Christian College, . thcomingCampalgn forChrist,July 14th"
Kingston, ·Ont. An area. meeting of Beamsville,Ont., to work with the ch~rch Aug. 2nd; 1976. In preparation for the
Christians . from Western Quebec· and.· this summer. He is to be given· guided campaign, plans are finalized· to meet for
Eastern
Ontario
planned of
forthe
May
8th.· experience in preac, bing·, and related' L,ord'.s Day morning 'cla$es a.nd ,worship,'
The
'theme
was: was
"Problems
Small
Church." .Topics discussed by various church . work under the leadership of plus Wednesday evening clasSes at ,Errol
speakers were:· '''The Small Church and evangelist, Rodney Grantham. "
Road Public School, corner of Errol and,·
Distant Members," "Choosing Priorities
Rodn.ey Grantham and, Joe' Andrews Indian Roads commencing 'May 16th.
in. a Small. Church/' "Development of attended a Camp Director's'Workshop 'in.' CominencingJuly 18th,allserv,ices w~ll be
. , held at Errol Road Public school.
Teachers in a Small Church," "~een's Ma~lill, Oklahoma in early May.
Role in the Small Church," "Woman's Tintern, Ont:: The ch?rchc.onducted a . Ajax, Ont.Steve !\'Jay aitended the huge
Role in the Small Church," . and successfulspnngme~ting ~th brother International Soul-Winning Workshop in
"Developing Leadership in the Small Jerry Gardner presenting plam, and sound Tulsa Oklahom;t~ An estimated 10 000
Church."·
..
ga;pel messagesea~h night. TWo yo'-!"g peopl~ attended to receive instruction ~nd
people ma~ ,confeSSions of ~ong during, motivation in winning souls for Christ.
Bancroft,Ont. John Wallace preached in . the meeting. Outside. interest. was. . , ..
. .. . .
. .
.
a g~pel meeting May 17-23.
.
... demonstrated. A vacation Bible sch~1 is . Sundrl~ge, ~nt.T~e con.gregatI~n here
BayvieW, Toroiit€): A Bible' Teacher'sp.lanne<:I ,f~~ ~uly 5-9. Also, ~ some, con-. has.. r~celved ~lnan~Ial a~Is.ta~ce In past
Retreat. is . plaimtid· for June 30~31 at slderaho~ IS gl~e~ to condu.cting a Men's:-Y ears. Accordmg t~a report m !he J orda~
Meaford. Bible 'School work- continues to ': Leadel1)QlpTralnmg Cla~ In September. Jo~~nal. the Sundridge .church IS ,now self
>. ....
be -a major c~lIenge. Darlene Mark has Apparently this is a new method thathas supportmg. . ' .
placed her.membershipwith the Bayview . been well t~stedand proved successful. A . North ~ay, Ont. Mrs. LyndaHaITI~on .
church.- ,
l~ng standing gool.of 100 for Sunday ~as baptized 'on May ,2nd. T~e foundatIon
. ... .. . . ".' .-~'. .. .
morriing Bible c1as;eswas almostreachedhas been pour~d and the mai~noor'started
Stra.thm.~re, Torllnto: WllIl~ nt .H~rvey when,99 were present on April 4th., L.Louis. 9n the new building. It isel(p,ected that the . .
, and Ma~vlnJohnso~ have been'appoInted Pauls.
. .' . , . ,'...
...." church will be 'able "to meet hi the new ,
·~ld~rs . of:thecongregation., T~ree· new'",., B"l '. '0· 't "c"" · '.With···C"'h ° t",' 'th' buildhlg'byAugust 1st.
.
..
:', deacons, Ed ,"Meecham, Ron 'K~ig~t an(t '; . 81r, 0 . . amp_~ng. I. ,rlS IS. e
.'
.
.
. .
. . , Dennis Yorke have been added:
." -.theme fora programme for young people
LIVING WORD COl\li\IENTARI£S
- ."
.
.. planned for June:18-20. Thooe 16 years old
.. Luke·. Part I, II. and Hebrews
Regular $4.25 each." .
Barrie, Orit. Ray Miller preached in a and over areinVited. Thekeycnote speaker·
will be Rick Pinczuk of 'C'a~inan, l,\1~Q'.'
. All 3 for $5.25 ,', .. , .
short series' of meetings May J,6-18.'
];Jage.. 10j;.,
I.!~;~:'."'\.' "..;,(J '
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CHRIST~O. BRITISH -COLUMBIA,. held
lVTarch 26.; 2.8,sa\~a peak attendanceof 210

E·-

wee EXTENSION . .
-

.

k

_

.

'. West~ri1ChristianroUege is~:no\v o f - '
,: --: teg~stered, plus otllers\vho came but didferirig classes at satellite locations. tJames
notr;gis~~r. It \vas felt .by .many 'that this ,Pennington, --Chairm~n of: the Bible·
_ ' '.' - " -:: year s forum~-\vas better In ,many ways'. -nepa~tment,iscurrently teachin~ "The.
N, ._- S· _-~,
- than pr~vious efforts. The emphasis\V3S . GenerEiIEpistles" in Regina, The class
on evange)ism, and the theme \vas-"Here ineetsonce a \\'eek in the building of tne
Am·J,. Lord, Send'l\fe.'-'Silas Shotwel-l, Chu~ch -:·ofCh~ist.Interest and, parBruce Blackburn,Jge Ferguson and Bruce.. ' ticipati:on have'been gO,od by individuals in
-Teh'eau \verelhe s'peakers; and th~y· all -_Regin.aas _\vell as'su'rrounding to\yn·s. _
did fine jobs
challenging the audience - 'In the fall semester' of 1975, Albert
-- ari~' suggesting \vays of comlnuni~ating: Kleppe (aught.. "Introduction to the·()ld
. the go~pelto each community'~' '...
__ Testament"in the same facilities; ,About _'By
. Contract ;Ihasbeen let, and construction ' 27 :; people. attended regularly, Two
Ed~ ,Bryant _
scheduled tQ be under \yay'by the timeyou . carloads from Moose Jaw. drove to Regina
read", this,-on a "building extension - to -. \vee.kly toparticipate. Fol](nving thi~.class,
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111"11111111111111111111111111111111111111111 provide ,more clci~sroom. space for' the --·,Mr. Kleppe held a. \veekeild meeting\vith
- _',
-.
. :
- I
..
Oakridge building. DubDe Lqach, pf West - the Moose Ja\v church to discuss his
To Churches in \Vestern Canada:. Ne\vs .Monroe,,· ta,.,·\vill l?~ acongregaHonal teachiQgs at Regina,
of "your congregation is . \vanted· for enrichm'ent\votkshop, May 2-7..
. Mr. Pennington said, "These classes are._
publicatiori in the Herald,'. Please send - Victoria, B.C,~ Murray" .Wills.\vas -B,il effort o{the Bible pepart~ent to serve·
your cqntributions to Ed '. Brya,nt, 3460 ba f ' d '.t. C.h· t .ft'·
_. t d"
'th" - area churches ina serious i.ndepth study of
Shelb.o.urne.' Street-,. V·.i~:tor'I·a··1 B.C.,·- V8P- . P lze - In.o .. r. IS
't-u'
'b lat' erId' ah' s u y WI . the -s crlp
. res" . .
J
C
h
II
h
.
b'l'IS h' a b'I']
. 't us· _"0An .'ase
0
apize
D' . t' t 'ff
4G5 ~ If youpu
u et'"In,P1easepu
I.··J··]H, . w
d L'
t'
'h" 1m,'.·
.-t b' h--'l'd'- ." Jna-'dd't"
lion, th-e'B'bl1 e epar men 0 ers .
. ' ,mal'1" Ing I·IS.
t If. no,
tpI
d
.nnua
e . .. nlg
"ht-I'·'
. 'W'b
qn your
ease
sen' us
M y-' 8thsant th.ecu~es
S t 'IplS
-R 0 d eB'bl
c asses on th:····
e campus at
eyurn. '
a letter \vith (he ne\vs you \vani reported. on a .,., a ' ... e pr~s o,n o~; .. 1. eAlbertKleppe is currently teaching "The
'
.
Camp·
\\ Ith
George
0. '.Briant
. of .Pltt-··
-'. d "
." of the
. He bre\v
. . . "
1'
1
.
III
I
'
111I1111
.
.
".
,
.
'
"
.
.
.."
.
Messages
an
LIterature
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 IIIUI : 11111
I sburgh Texas as featured speaker ....
,_.. . - - . .'
",
.
.
- '.. ....
, . . ' . - :; , Prophets", Several people from Estevan
Brandon .•. I\1anitoba- Brandon bulletin Geor~e \vI!1 be .]na serl~~ of meettngs\vlt~.attend.
. -.
-.
.. .
reports completion of a \vorkshop on· the Victoria congregahon,l\fay 1 - 5, and ''fh B-·bI D. .' t"
t -. k" t- b' . f'
i
'lld I 'thth Ch't' , .
I"
. ,e Ie eparmensees oeo
Edification.
.~\ 1 .. eaw\ rf e V riS t~an ~ .~vos·v~m~~t .' service to individuals in the area by of-..
r
.'. .' _ . • _
'.
'
In communI y 1 tr~. ~ca Ion , I , e c 00 IS fering such classes. Any interested group
\'pyhurn.Sask.-Slxbap~.1smsreported .scheduledJort~e\veekofJuly26-30.
-rna'. · · t t ·th ·B·bl D': 't
t
in the Weyburn bulletin, four of \vhom
._.
..~'
-I .
'-. . •
.
.
~ con ac.
.e
I., e
epar men
.
11' t·· -d' ·t . Th' th···· ,t
. -' Yellowknife. N.W.T. Ray McMillan. CJf ChaIrman, .James Pennington . _
\vereco~ges u en s.
eo er\vo :\vere. Kennedy; SaSc., preached in 'ameeting
.

I

,-, WOE -5 ·r·- .,'

of

I'

J

l .

J

•

arearesld~nts. Larry and ?ayleGood, April 8-15. Some planned to attend the

"CAMpIA/'GN-

. M~rk, and JIIlBrazle, and Bla!r and .Sus~n . Edmonton lectureship in Ap~l. Also, John
./1
Rober.ts depa~ted for a month s tour of the McMillan and Bernard Straker attended '
FOR CHRIST'"
\vork In Belgium. , . '
.... . .
the International Soul-Winning Workshop. .' .
_A \vorkshop on l\flsslonsEmphasls has in Tulsa, Oklahoma. They were looking for
been conducted by ~endell Broom,
. ideas ,~o formulate the. best possible
July 14 - Aug.·2
Calgary, AHa. -. Stanley Sherm'an evangelism programmer for .. the .Just a few more weeks until the well
reports that they have' had si'x baptisms congregation, They were also looking for planned campaign for Christ· will be
over a two-month period 'resulting from anevang~list to work with the church hi executed here in Sarriia.Pr~paratiori has'
been extensive, There will be 91 -workers
home Bible studies',
Yellowknife' (see repOrt elsewhere),. ~o~in'g' from different parts of the world .
. ·CContinued.lrom page 6)
for this three weeks' period.. Brother Hugh
nurilahy. R.C. - Roger, l\fargar.et and PRAYER
Leon Jeal \vere reported injured ';in an are not to wait until trouble ana danger Hale of the Levl congregltt,ionin North
automobile -accident.,' and'.' \verecoIlle -we lnusL pray every day. God Little Rock, Arkansas will direct., the
hospitaJized, but are better no\,{. .
'blesses us every day (James 1: 17), and we ,campaign.
Bruce Black,. of Richmond,' California, is. need to thank him for 'tha;e" ble~sings. We 1'heelders ~f the' Randol' Mill
to.hold'.a gospel meeting for the Burnaby sin so often and we need to aSk forgiveness congregation in Arlington,. Texas, along.
congregation ·l\fay 19 - 21. .
for tha;esins, (1 John 1: 9)
with .Ivan' Stewart' haye organized '~he
.'
.
-. t
"
_ . ' , ." .....
• " . . ,planning involved. 'The 'c()ilgreg~tion ~n
Coquitlaln.B.C. - Don and: Joan Royle
The ke~per of .a ~ertaln V1~eyard !n. Sarni~, Ontar,io, for, the' past' year, has
wereb~pt,z~d into -Christ.
.
London saId that hiS vm,esb~re httle frUIt., :b~n preparing "for the·· follow-up of the
Then one y~r t~ese same v~esw.ere·fullanticipated growth wh~chwill come' to
!<aml?ops~. R.C. -Sue .nes~osier· ~nd of the ~ost IUSClqUS g~pes. He began to pass;. .' ...... .. .... .... .' ... ..'
MIke NIenhUIS \vere ·baptIzed Into ChrISt. . tra~e the roots of the vmes an~he learned _ Harvest time:·is>now!-.1be. Lord is senKrln\\'n;a·... n.~ .'~ ;James Burns, evang~lis( ~h~t .they h~d 'rea~~e? out a~d Jouched the . dirig·,lorth,.~he:re"ape~' ~.o·':gather i.n .the
for the church ,'in K.elo\vna; '·will be'ret,ur- . Thaf!1~s .~lye~;,~~ln~~ng thes.t~~,n~th and '·,P.~CIOUS h~r~~,t?f;souls. yveask f~r. your.
ning to Texas in Augu'st, .leavfng·:the\vork .' n~rl~hment,:'YQ,ICh~',Jh_~~:ha~.~~ver had. pra,~e~',aqdl:~~~st onbeha~f of the on~s'
there; Charles l\fcKi1ight~ his co-vJorker, bcl~~e:·' ,When~ y~l:l "see. ~ome .: gre~t ~or~llng.. t?, d9 .. the ,work;, . the . Sar~ll ..
will remain,'.' . F " . . . . ' ; ' -.
f • ":. Chnst.l~n, peanng frUit for the Lord,. you congregation and the soulstpat will be wah
. _" _.-':: ' . > . . . _ " cal'l.knpw this~ he haslearn~d the s.~cr~t.of toCh.rst :through this ·~eQerge.tic .effort.: :
Sellltton Al'nl, H.C. - Lynn Anderson'\vill prayer, He has senthlsroo~sdeep an? has P~ay~~, not only that these may be won, .
_
hold a gospel meeting in Sal,mon -Arrn~. f94n4th~str~ngth. and' hqUrishment' that but 'that they'ma'y be 'kept ," -'.
. ·f '.
_ only God can :give. .
; ','GeorgeHack~ Sa~rnia .
l\Jay 10- 14.
I
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GLEANINGS FROM FOREIGN FIELDSJ.
.

Zambia

-.

:

-" .. ':":" .. .. ".
"

.

.

. India

,EugenePeITY writes:
David- Hallett writes , . that he' has
"The' headmaster of', the'Mulamfu ··teceivoo·~notheryear's permit which will .
. Primary' School .wasa v isitor d~ing .the .. allow him to .travel in . and out . of. the
weekend campaign cond.ucted .bY. Akson, Shillonga'r~~ (a restricted area) without .'
.Ma~awi " .'
Sa~bo~o, Sam EzelJ, anda' truck load of difficulty,·
. . . . , . . ..... .
students on· the weekendof.Feb.: 21-22. at At .the 'time of his repOrt, ,David was
. John Thiesen writes from Rumphi, Chidi. He. was so impressed that he invited expecting to leave Meghalaya and go to
. Malawi (East Africa) , t!J,a( 762 persons the students to come to the Mulamfu . Bangalore in South Indil:itowork with Pete
hav~ been baptizedjntoChrist'duringthe Schoolfora w.eekend.He is liot a Christian English and Gary Walker,·,A. city-wide
past '12 months in Jhenorthern ,region himself. A' church meets',- 'regularly at meeting was planned with Ed Wharton of' .
where he works, and 14·new congregations 'ChidL .
.
.
Lubbo.ck,Texas, preaching. Bible schools,.
were established.' This brings to 192 the "On the weekend ~QfM.arch· 14, . Roy . meetings, andperhaps·a youthea.~p w,ere
number'()f .activechurches,with. a total· Merritt took 24 students'~ Akson. Samboko, being plannoo for the next few months and
m~mbership of around6,5~.Nearly60,OOO a Form: III student, did the preaching •. Qavid expected: to be involved in all of
tracts were plinted in five languages, and There were 60 baptisms. The headmaster, these.
..
distribu~e~ i~ the area.
. although not obedient himself, has offered· ·J.C', .·Choate, is. in New . Delhi for a short
India
the useo! the school building for meetin·gs .. time where he and Sunny Dayid 'are busy .
. "There . we're 72 ,who partook of the recorqingnew sermons for the ,Hindi radio
The following notes are from the "Mount Lord's Supper on Sunday morning, and a programs. After that he expected to go to
Zion Newslette,(' ,reporti~g on happenings total of 435 people are reported to have' .Kakinada to Work with Joshua Gootam· in
in the' 'area around TamH' Nadu state, attended the meetings.
recording sennons for a Telegu ,broadSouth India.
.
"However, there is no . leadership or 'cast; then~oB~ngaloreto record sermons
Three were baptized in a meetingheldin nucleus there to conduct the meetings and in Tami" and finally to Colombo,Ceylori, .
Gobi, including a Dr. Mariadass' and his at this time we are not surewhatwewill be . for sennonsin Englisn. The new p~grams
.son, a third-year medical student. They able to do to complete pur responsibility 'in Telegu, Tamil, and English should have.
were former .Catholics. '.,
.
' .. there. Let u~·· 'pray for these new begun 'by now.
A. Arumugam,one of the teachers at Christians ... "
. '.
Mo'unt Zion Bible SchooJ" ,conducted· . In another report Brother perry writes:
meetings in the Kangayam area during "At the Mutala Ranch church where· The Canadian Bible Society reports that
which 38were obedient to Christ..·· .... ~ro. Keirll usually attends,there were 6 during 1975 the Scriptures. appeared in a .
Five were baptized . recently by the baptized on March 14and 3 .restored on new language every 13 days. The .shole
Christians Who meet on !he campus at March 31.·
.. .
.. . . Bible .was published in four additonal
.
"I visisted the church 011 the. farm of languages, the New Testament in 16, and
Mount Zion.
Mike, the .vice"pri!1cipal af Mount Zion, Bicycle. 'Sianjina .on ~arch .14 . and the at least on'e complete book in 28 more than
held ·aweek's meeting with the church in Masempela.church,w.hlch meets under a '. the previous year.
Karur~ The first night a group of rowdiestt:e~, on March 21.911.~he 7th a.nd 28th we
stoned the. people, gathered for the ~lSlsted,the young ch~rchmeebngunder a
The'· totals 'now reads: complete Bible, .
.meeting ..· One girl. was. injured.. The fig. tree at Syu~~aban~ .. Three you~g. 261Ianguages;complete.NewTestament,·
meeting had to be cancell~d that night. people were baptized o,n.the 7th ~nd one 645 languages, and at least-.oIle complete
The nextday Mike and A. Sunderaj wentto man who has been s~rlvmg to throw off ,book of th~ Bible, 1,577 h:lnguages. _
the police station and asked for protection. heerand tobacco ha bIts was restored on
The Scriptures have now been published,
So the ,Sub-inspector of Police sent two th~ 28th.
. . . . ..
consta bles to attend each night for ther~st
One man. atSyakabanza .IS trYln~ to according' to this ,report, in the ~anguges ..
of t~e. week, and both,.became very in- erect a meetingp~ce all by hlm~elf, sln~e sp'oken by 97 percent of the people of the
.
teres ted in the' gospel. It is hope4.thatthey mos~ m.embers are .women and gIrls. He ;IS.. world.'
will become Christians soon. The meetings .maklngs~ow progn~ss. an~ ~annot do m~ch' ~~~~~~«~~~oo~~~~~
started out with an attendance of 150 the more un~l the gra~ IS dry for, thatc~lng.
first night and grew to' 500 the last night., "Here at Na!l1wianga. Br.o. Ezel~.·~ap.· .
'.
Indi~.
.
Six people '., ob,eyed '; the gospeL From tIzed the follOWing people ~n Sund.ay ~Ight, . The group pf "14 preacherS which Br. Bill
Kurar l\1:ike' went· ; to,· Tirupur for three M~rc~.28: Pe~r Mekela~l, John MWl1n~a, Walker of .Midland, Tex., and Charles F.
me~tings.There, too, 'large crowds. at- .CrlspmMa~ulan~~, .Ad~an .Kachota~ and,.. Scott of Raytown, Mo . '. led i~' a .working
tended and four p'ersonswere added t6 theT;YSOt:l Haka~o~e, who are all member.s of t.our of South India ~n Febru.ary and March
body of. Cht1~t through baptism,. ~, .. ' hiS F~rm I BIble cl~ss, At the same time . conducted .Bib~eS9h()()ls in '12 different ..
.
....
. . .
. ,.' there were four boys fro~ Forms II and III locations, giv~g 4? to 50' hOOrs·. of tra~ning .
. '. . Ne.w GUI~~~a
. ' who requestedpra yers,' . . . .
and inten.siv~ Bible . st~~y . 'to: church .
.~
. \Areportfr!>n.NewGuln~ teI~s of atotal . .•. ..... Northern Ir~land •. . . . • le.a~rs. !n ~ddi~i<)Q.l;05ilpe':"50n~ w~re ·.·····.cc.
of 26 baptisms in d.ifferell~ilocahonswhere . "D'" , 'd Ad' k' > :" ···.'t· t' .' b"'· t"
' ... ,. baptIzed Into Chn.st In t~~ v~rlOUS .places ' >, .
.
. ... -. , " .,"
ti .' ..... I' t'h' W·· . aVI
Ins repor s wo ap Isms In, .h', 'th
. ' '.' '. h·""..:1 A oth'er 967 .
"churchesare'nO\V,.meel1g~,~·,Jl .e .. aru~ the ehurch in Bangor, CountY. Down,' '. w ·ere·e.g~up· p~~c, ~ ... ,n., . . ...
Val~~y Reg, '~oles, .iswQrklng to get an."
' . ..'"
"
had been'-~aphzed by ~ slpuhlr.: g.rouP. or:· . ' .
airstrip opened at GaraJ,na.\Vhjch ,Will save. '.
Tonga....
'.' .. worke~, ~ho p~~c~~d -In· the ;area d4r1ng _,',
the~ a two~day wa;lk to their.village .. T~e. Four' baptisms .~n: the 'pas~ four', mo~.f:hs .. Nov.ember a,nd' December.· ~~IS total d~s,
church ,there continues to grow despite were reported by the church In Noku'ulofa; .not ~,nclude the ~umQe~ baphz~d by Indl~n ",
strong denominational opposition. '
'ronga Islands,.
:"
brethren or ~y BrQ. J. C. Bailey. ',' ,
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YELL 0 WK·NIFE '
'.,
REPORT

.

We are pleased t(jannwn~ethatwe have,
hired Les Hopperasour;eyangelist.' Les
and his,: wife, ' Rhonda, will. 'arrive: in,~
Yellowknifeaoout the middle of June. 'Les '
has' compleled .' his master's', degree' in
missions,' from Abileil'e':, Christian
University.,' Rhond~ has "completed' her
bachelor's degreeiri Bible and'Greek from'
Abilene Christian University~' Lesis a
Canadian. He has a' teaching and a Royal
Canadia,n Mounted Po1icebackground.W~
are very, happy that they have agreed to '
come and serve with us in Yellowknife ..
We would like to show wr appreciation'
for the iilterst shOWn by th~ewho applied
for~he evangelist'sposi~ion. We have had
a total of thirty inquiries. We would like to'
encourag eall of you to keep in con tact with '
us for. future considerations. We would
encourage you to visit us and our work., If·,
you would consider working at ~. secular,
job and ,~rving with '. us,:we would be'.
happy to supply.further information 'upon,
',
'
reques,t., , , " ' ,
We have decided on or are discussing,·
several exciting 'programs for the ,church
in Yellowknife .. Some' of these are: tne
hiring of an evangelist, the appointment of
elderswitJ1m a year, a buil,ding program in
1977 or· 1978, a soul.:sinning campaign in
1977' or 1978, wr first Vacatioin Bible,
School this 'summer) our"first BibleCainp
this summer, a J.O.Y. Club for young
people's activities', 'a bus·ministry, a jail
ministry, a television prog~m, a tract and' ,
prin ting program, a program to v,isit every ,
person who moves in to town, a' singing and
visitation prog~m;a series of two: gospel
meetings or'other spiritual sessionsa·year'.
with speakers su'ch as Jim Hawkins, R~y
McMillan, . Lynn' Anderson,. L,andon.
SaWlders, John Clayton, Clinton' Brazle,
Dave McMillan, Dan Wieh, ahd Glen Dods
(already confirmed). We are planting 'and
waterlng and we' know G9(i will give us a "
great" increase. Please put us on your"
prayer list. Write to us ari,d come and see
us real soon!
'John McMillan,

8
,~

}

We~lily

Radio ,:.

Progrllms,'For Ind:i~','

Vaffirian
. for Youth at
,

CAMP'OMAGH
-

"'

...."

-.

",PURPOSES 'OFCAM,POMAGH

is

.' Ca~p Omagh' 'operated by ,members of the .
Church of Christ, as a place lor spiritual' growth in ' "
a total Chri~tian.' environment, We, believe it is'
es~e!1ti~l tbat young, p~ple ,~evelop' themrelves
s~>lf1tuallf'. both, by. lea, mi. ng Christian doctrin.e,l and '.
by practlsmg these teachings, at Omagh. 'xoullg" ,
. pE;ople thus' not only learn about. yhrist in dally,'
alble classes, . b.utthey also partICIpate in many
wholesome acUvJties. "
, '. '. When C~istia~ princip,les.;areboth tau'ght'and
, h~ed,the result is acomnutment of lives to Christ.
, Young ~o"ple need encouragement tolive for.ChrJst, ,
and we ~ieve the results of past years have shown , '
the e(fectiveness of the' total Christian environment
at Camp
Omagh.
",
,,
'
",'
"
.
' , ' .
'

'

,

, , CAMP DiRECTORS -"'1'976

Physical,' Spiritual,
Intellectual

Members of. the Omagh Bible School, Corpora·
tion select eleven ,men to serve as the Board of
" Directors. ,The directors oversee the actual· opera. '
. tion of the camp, giving' attention to both the
Sp!t:itua1 and physi<!al needs. It is their responsibilIty to select ,the camp managers, teachers,' coun.
sellorsand other ·staff.· The directors this year are:
Marvin Johnson, President; Jack Yager, First Vice '
President; 'Russell Walker., Second Vice President;
Keith Thompson, Roy' WillIams, Magnar Knutson,
Fred Knutson,. Ron Hoover, Tim Cook, Jim Book
and Randy Morritt. Serving, with' the board are:
Audrey Jamieson, Secretary and Robert Hunter.
Treasurer."
'
,

,REGISlRAlION
ReIi.atraUoo. at Camp "9"1menca at 3 p.m. CI:l
SWldaY•• "CounaeUon ,will be CD hIIDd 10 pees' m.
coming campen. c.m~ retumlnI bome ,are ubcl

DATES -' 1976'

to' plan to lean camp 1 S p.m.

ClG

8aturda1a.

'

'

1st SESSION
' JULY 4 . JULY 17
Ages 8 years ~ '10 ye~rs ,
" '
2nd SESSION
JULY 18 • AUG.' ?
Ages 10 years ~ 13 years
3rd SESSION
AUG. 8 • AUG. 14
Ages 13 years and,up'
'
GIRLS' RETREAT
AUG. ,]5-21
Ages 14 yearS and up

SecretarY '
.
,AUDREY JAmESON
29 Grandfield St., mamuton, Ontario
. ,'L8T2Hl

A MESSAGE'
The Board of, D~rectors of' Camp' Omagh on',
'behalf of the cOi"poraUon encoUrage your Interest in
,the camp activities and goals. There are a number
, of, ways we suggest you might become involved.
.
"
'Ffrtt, and of great irnPortance is ~our wilJingnesa
to ,send you~ ~bUdren to camp. SeOOrid, ,your fn1erelt
by encouragmg a young person to come ·and makIng
it IInaaclaUy abJe lor Lhem to do so. ,ThIrd •. the camp
needs you as a member of the' corporaUon. Memberships are available for $2.00. FoarUJ, we encolD"'a{e
: your villt.s to the camp while. U Is ill' aewon.

COST
, The cost is $35.00 per week, per camper. A $5.00 '
non,return'able deposit is required with each applic. .
"
otion,
'
' '.
.. ' Cost for girls retrellt, will be $30.00 per Camper.

Final arrangements \\'ere 'made today
with the 'Sri Lnnka Broadcasting .('9rporadan to. nqd ',three . more ,'\\'e~~ly
programg to the ones already seheduledt6:
hegin in the firs.t, \reek in 1\fay: I\-~ it startds.,othet ~i~''I)rQgr~.ins,wiH be fifteen minutes. ,n~ighb'~ring_,~ountries ,by'hvo and'·a. hair";,
no\v. \\'P, \\"ilt hegin to broadcast six J~e\v ,'T'.he::;e' hr'oadc,asts' \\'i'Ii "h~ in four' hours, \\!eek]y~~,'\~'e .\\'ill,"have, a potential
programs next \\'eek .. and ·\\~ithtl1e·t\vo languages, 'hvo'of each: in ~Jindi;, Engl.ish~ Jistening a~,ldience of millions. and minion's. '
nlrearly.. going 'Ln', IThl~i over. the' last· 'r:lmil,'~Uld' 'relugu. .
·'V(l'·{lr~ ~,h~,nkful,' fo 'God for these?' qp.
seve)~alni·onths·~· this\\~ill'bring .otirjotal
.,.' . ", ,,)': :_ ...._~" ' '.
: " , .. portunities and Clgain we are'grateful to al1
\\'('ekly 'p~og'rams' fd' eight-. :The'hvo ilhidi' . \\'ith alofthisradio \\'Or~,atriou-ritingfo ,\~'ho have helped f0IT.l,~k~ ,th~rri possi~lc.
progran)~ are thirty inin~t~s' each rind the, ~hat of 'preaching't~e ,gospel to T~dia nnd
' Aln·il2r., ".C. Choate
June, 1976
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NEW

(Conti~ued from page 7)

.Mill Village, N.S.

.
'
,
.
.
4. Needs ~exa~ple of older 'Christians. It .
Bac k.' ,To' India' . is hardind~d to keep anew Christian

."

, .
rro~ressco~tinlles't~ 'be. made h,ere.in .
."
involve<lwhen, a,fter a few mon Uts of hard Mill Village. Since mr an: lval h~~~, nm~
We h~ve been ,w'onderfully hlessedinourwork; he looks; abOut.' him .and sees' that people,have~~~n b~phzed~nd others have·
'efforts .' .to loc;ate' a" Sp-ons.o~irlg . many ofOthe olde~' memberS whom he ' begun to wo.r~hlp With us from other parts
con~regahon. ,The b~etlll~n'at Rldglea wantS t~'loQk.up,to are not working. It is of ,the pro.vmc~.
> ' . '.
'
West Church. of Chnst,; 3900SQuthwest then that -we explain to hini lthat he is in- Growth IS beIng noted In the, attItudes of
Blvd~, . F'0rt. Worth,T~xas, 76116,h~ve, ',dividually responsible to God, and. not . o~~ me~bers reflected ,by their desire to
ag~~dto s~onsor us and to supply our '.-justifieq bywhat everyone 'else is oris not ,reach out and a~ist ot~ers in preach~g
personal assistance.
, ,
.~doing. We'n'oticedarea~ differepce in our Chris~, tQ the, lost .A.Jso, we ar~ spending
.' ....
", .. , .
.,'new'.Chri~tians once this was explainedto mor;~ p1o,n~y'r~p~lnn~ our. bwldmgand
.' ..... '. ' T~A VEL Fl!Np
...:. .' . . . .them~' 'nley seemed' eager to' create "a new . obtalnmg better. ~~chmg ald~ t~. help· us
Our, Im~edUl~e ~eep ..1S .forth~ . fB:res generation.of hard workers in theLord's,st,rengthen our n~wcQnverts, as well asto ,
(bot~~ays):whl,ch lsw~at!sr~qw,red b.y' Kingdom. '. ..... . . ' , ' . ' .
improve the .quality of our 'Bible classes. .
the Indian government. ThIS w1l1 amount .~..'
'. ,
'
'.
. ,.
,
toapproxirilatelY$3200.00.We have
5. Isnot imniediately attuned to spiritual . We ,continue our monthly visits' to. the
aiready'been promised, :orireceived ap- things. He: orshejs nof familiar with rest home. The patientS enjoy oUr:visits,
proximately $800.00 of th~ amount. ..'
gasP. el . E?in. ging tn church ~'the ~ame son.gs· .~nd. we always, receive a blessing in
returh.
. so many
.
. '
. ' that we have over the years. 'sung
,
.. '" SC~OOL NEF?DED .
. .•...
times and grownto love. He cannot. ap~ Our. suinm~r ' gospel~eeting .. is
It. IS our ,aIm to. beg~n another Bible . preciate a sermon when he ha,sn'tgrown s~heduled . for .~ay .30-June .4, 1976. wIth'
School,and ~e have .Ind!an bre~renwho up hearing . them., Concerned older . arpther.John H'. ~anlster of I;>allas, !e~,~s
are ~ap~ble ~fteachlQgIn sucha~school, memb~rscan be helpful by sayi.ng,"What ~Olng ~h~ preachm.g. We are .plannmg to
namely graduates; from' the schools . was there abOut' the sennon that I coUld, advertise thIS roeetingby sending out 3,300 .
previously held. We wHlbe able to oversee .explain'that you' didt1't· understand?"'or'· fliers, by telephone'c~lls, anqby personal
a'~d.· a~ist them When need~,' Lord "Were,' there any songs t)ta't you· par,:' ,visits.· We': pri;ly for ~ood ~uecess in a~-'
wIllIng.
.
. . ' .....
' .. ticularly . lik.ed that, I . could help you tendan(!~. ,Our VacatIon ~Ible Sch~11s
That a school ,where ,the Bible Ista~ght learn?'" Also, even thoogh the Lo'rd's scheduled for July 5~9, 1976. We expecta
. mor~ fully ~?g' more thor()ughly 'is a g~eat Supper was explained dup~g studies prior good, tu~n-out'as psual. ,TheMil1Vil1a~~
advantage, IS surely 'attested to· by th~ . to b~ptisl11,. it may be beneficial to review church IS sponsorIng a retreat here 'Apnl
fruits of .the Bible schools and tr~ining With him the meanmg behind it. .<"30~May 1. Ladies' from. otherco~g~e.gaVons
schoolsthroughrut the brotherhood; In the
....
and from thecommunltyare bemg InVited.
USA:; Canada, as well as other countries. ,6. Needs group fellow,ship'. "Older This promises to be an exciting ·time for
.' "
.
members often hesitate to include new the ladies. Our fall gmpel meeting will be· ..
. 'CORRESPONI)ENCECOURSES ' ones in their activities, e.g. parties,' h,eldagain, by'. MurrayMarsh~l1,who
One of th~ most'responsive works we sing!"gs, trips, sports, etc. beca~e th.ey comes up every year to hold a meeting
have:has b~'n the correspondence courses· ,feellnad,equa~e to. mak~ conversatIon w!th ,with us. We expect him near the first 'of
with over 26···thwSand' having ta,ken the someone they know so httle abou~. We find September.
.
course'in the past 10 years. Many baptisms .. it best to start with "Hellool" Perhaps the. '. .
..
'.
have resulted'as' a'result of the~e courseS older members really don't have anything. .Wehave ma~euse of ne~spaperads f~r.
alone. Most requests for: baptism or fur-' in common with this new member. What . Bible correspondence courses .. We have
ther tea'ching' have b~n referred to aboutChrist? He is the one who relates us had a' few respon~es, but not as w~' had.
brethren 'on the field who are close enough all, arid 'in talking to 'some of our new hoped~ Howe~er, ~~hav'emade some good.
to adequately supply the need. We nee~ Christians who felt oU,t of place in, Ute contacts,whlch may l~d to more con- .
· a~istance forthep'apet and for additional ·crowd~ we found that more than anything, verts. One has to try various ,means teo see .
help toc'ontinue this phase. We are aJso they would have liked to hear how each what work~ the best. ~ut we ,should never
contrnuing to co-op'erate with· ~orld Radio person came to Chi;sfand, what changes it !orget that If one SOUII~ won ~y any e.ffort, .
in the distribution 'of Bibles,- and the follow- made in their lives; what. Christi~nity It can~ot bec,onslde~d. a !al~u:e ...
up' on these~
meant to them.
.
Brethren, ~he use ~f. ~~dioand televlSlon ..
, Please help ~s in ,these efforts., In
. . . . .'
".
.
.. 1
' for p~achl:Dg. Ch~st IS: not open too well
America f~nds may be sentto' the Ridglea, While It. IS .true. t~at. th~ ~ew,. member here In Nova Sc.oha. Pray. t.hat somehow
·West 'church of .Christ at 'the above ad~ should· be. shown hIS IndiVIdual respo~- doors for effective evang~lism by these
dress .. Corre~pondence with us, while, 'in sibility to ~,' it is,still our ,re~ponsi?ility 'media will soon. be open to the truth in this
India should be addressed to 35 Lock St. to bear WIth them. The. question. ,alwaY$ and othe~ provmces where the people', are
· Kottur~,Madras, S. India, 600 085. Any arises: '.'hmY long, h~ long~" The answer so. "turne~-off,"with religiou~ programs.
fund~ sent directly'to India must be made as I see It: as long as Ittakes. '
'
.' ,uur visits in the c~mmunity and' 'our
payable to ~'GhurchofChrist~ M.F.A."~nd
. .
,interest " 'in lpeople around, uswi1I'
marked ".For deposit o~ly" . Any help will ma~e their d,ecision 'we had been accepted' eventually payoff for· 'goOd in the future ..
be acknowledge9, and if you, do not-receive.' by' the'~Ridglea West" congregation, in God has promis~d that if we sow the seed,
acknowledgement within a. reasonable' Fort Worth, 'f,exaS ... ' ,
.
the harvest'will come in due season.
tim~, pleasellotl!r th(};e t~ whom you have . However, the. ":BaYvi,ew.", Churc~' .of
May God bless you' l
' ,.
sent;· i~" .. for' ,you' 'must.' receive an, c,hrist, .1728 Bayview Averiue,·.Toronto~
, ' > " .. '.~., Paul W. WUcoxson Jr.
ackilowledgentent.
.. .. " . . ',,' Ontario;~,M4G·,3C4,. have agreed t6 accept
..
'~",~-<.,...
.
. ,T~e" '."~ayYi~w':C~urch, of Qhrist!n' flfndsah4 fOf)Vard (o:1:1s, either for.·9~~fare.: . A]so, the congregation oete at Winnipeg,.", I.'
." Torohl<>:w~sconslderIng, and actually ~n,:·or for the work-fund in' operating the press"': the "Ceritral'~:.,Church of Christ, Osborne & , .. "
't ~e end, d~jded to' spon,sor us and to allott I ~nd,the:sch~l,' which, IF The Lord blesses, 'McMillan .-'Ave., H3L 1~4" Ma~itoba will;'~':'
$l00.QO . per 'monthtowatd , our'· 'pe~ona]' . our p1an~, .. we'~n ticipate .starting' just 'as' ·a.]so accept funds for. our work in' Madras. "
a~jstance" as, ~ve' return to India' as lof sOQn ~"as' possible, 'aflet returning to 'David King, Sec'ty. '. .,'
.. ' .
Aug,us~ this year n.v. ,But bclo~e they had Madras.
" . .' ;.:.
' James a'ldEvaJohils'on
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CARL. JOHNSON
. .

Gospel Meeting in·tae '.

"

.

.

~

··.··WANTED.·
AN EVANGELIST

Suit rase packiilg tinte again. My how

,

.

.
.
. ,
,'. time flies! It is no\v a' full three months
Our hearts have.' been overjoyed. :andsince \ve left India. A 'complete sessionol
thrilled as God pas led us through another . Bible school had its beginning and comgospel !TIeeting: Allofotir previous records '. pletion ' since .. our dep~rture, '\vith
have been broken, 48 souls responded to . graduation to,have been on April' 23rd. \Ve . '. To work with a c,ongrego-.
the,gospel'invitati()n - 38· baptis'ms and ~ 10 .' have not. heard ho\v" many students
. tion 'in ·o.university city of
requesting prayers and the ~eed \vas so\vn graduated. But\vedokno\v it is time-forus'
hi many new ·hearts.l\fanypeople\vere:.· to pack our bags :and begin lhejourney .. 130,000. Interest- hi Work'
involved _in the \vork \vhich' \ventinto this', back to:India,·· (hoping and 'praying that \ve .
with"
university
young
gospel meeting. We started\vith~:: 'ne\v - can get back in again ). This \vill be via
personal
record .• ··on ·Sunday . morning of 240,-iri- . RJrmingharn,. Alabama'. The Lord·\villing·· ·people.·Active
creasing that. night Jo . 267' and kept in- \vewill be lri' India on]ya·. shorf time, this.
worker, Hovse s·u'pplied.
creasing tn· Thursday 'night \vhen \ve·· time, a's ShadesMountaJriis"making plan.s·
Full finances.
peaked\vith a new high of 290. Averagefor ·to· send' us on~ to Western :Samoa to·help,
the 108ervices' \vas258w ,
. ' . ~plant the Ne\v Testament church ,on that
Our preachillgprogram 011: Thursday . smclllJsland~ It fs not easy to obtain a visa, .'
Contact:
nights played' a veJ;y' imp()rtant part· (I . but \ve are trying. As for information on
. Harold Orr .- 306-343.1544 ~.
think) in the success of our meetings. On .Samoa, \ve kno\v about as much about the
Thursday evenings,' our young me~ go out· conditions there, as' \ve did about '-India,
or Tom 'Tho.mson
toahout eight dlfferentpoints in or near . \vhen \ve ·left '. for that . country, the first
.. 306·374·7110'
Lae to. preach~We' \vere able t() .bring in time, then years ago. We hope that \~e \vi1~
many people \vho have. been attending our ~e as' pleasantly· surpri~ed about actual
services for .th.e past six months to a year . Samoa. as \ve \vere\vhen\ve _actuallY'gof
and have been \v.ell taught and '\vho no\v into India.
responded to t.he invitation. Gary Hyer, of
.'
'.
.'. '2240 Albert Ave.
,
ArE' w~·leavingIl1dia·for.good? No notat

Chutch·of Christ

Port Moresby, was to be o",r speaker, but

all. WE-love. India and the Indian people, .

thusiasm overcame any.problems"he had

they have done since July 1972, (except·

due to the' sickness of hi~s\vife, VJcki, he .. but. our goal \vhen \ve'startediltl\lount
'\vas unable .to com~. DaVId Lock, although·· Zion was, that' in ten' 'years the Indian
1
only in New Guinea for 3 ~ m'onths, brethren should be s'ufficiently' taught to
preached this 'gosp'el series .. ' His en- carry o'n' the'\vork themselves. And Jhis ,

I

Saskatoon, Sa.sk.
S7J lK2

-

. with the Pidgin Language.
.Emma and T\\'ere there to. help \vith
We tban~Godfor·the po\ver of}he g?spel . decisions) No\v the elders'. at Shades
which is still ableJo reach into ~he hea~ts .·l\fountain \vanl the 'brethren' in the Mount.
of sinful m~n, and \vornen an~ make t~em ' . lion a'reato be' ~'ntirely .alone \vith the
pure and \vhole. .
, " .. \vork for a year, \vithout any foreigner to
Ray Lock, l'
f' d' . .
t t
. . . . . h"
. . B 753 . ean on '. or. eClslon~· e c., o. prove to t e.
'C'o~
hrotherhood',' that they have' that .'ability. :'
, N'T
I ~ae,
~'v ,{linea.
'
. d T'
. S th··J
d
an d t 0 theIS D
l'.Jmma
an
agree~ . . 0
e ~or.
~lIlIIrllllllllllllllllfllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllHlIIIIIIIIIIIIIllIIII,!g \villing, \ve \vnl see if \ve are able to \vork
~
~. 'for the Lord, in Western Samoa, Please
~
~ pray for theTndian brethren, and us in this
~
~ ne\v venture.

,

NOTICE --

CONCORD, . ONTARIO
. DURING JULY AND AUGUST
SUNDAY EVENING SERVICE
.WILL BE nE.LD AT6 P.M•..
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You and Keep You is Ollr

Carl and' Emma .Johnson,. P.O. Box
~ 26]56,' Rirmingh~m, AJabama-35226"
§ IT.S.A. 1\fay 1, 1976
, .'
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§ 2. "Building An Ev~ngelistic
5.
Church Through Total'
5
~vangeIis·m."
.

5
5. '
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·INDIA
§ 3.' "Following' Up New. Converts., §
§ - Restoring the ~rring"
5
The fo)]o\vfng is tak~nfrom
==
. '., . Each' 95c.
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a personal '.

. Produced by Clayton Pepper, ~.
,
~
.. Gospel Lighthouse. ~ . TEN THOUSAND BAPTIS1\~S PLANNEO
§
~. Brothers ·B;M. Gabriel,' Bontha Peter, P.·
~
Rnlaraju . and. \ve are. planning .to bring
=
~1ntOOrrfresh souls to the Lord's feet \vithin .
§ . (Postage added to. alt prices)-'---~ '. f\vo Years,
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'-BE~l\ISV]LLE~ON~~' .LOR

, .

•

.

=

P . Rushanalll .'

~

May their goal be realized: . " . .....
5- '"There have heen 150,000 immersions 'c:tnd .
§ 12.000:rongregations establ.ished in South
;;' India .,since HUl4. .,
" , ...

='

"'.

ffifrull'ilil~HfI;IIIIJi~'I;II'lIlIlIImlllllllllll'lllmlllllllllll'lIilllillllllll~' .' .. >" ~. .
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Openings ·Available for. c9up~es· ·to
care for children, age~ 6-18, ,vho
. have emotional problems.
I

.~

.

"The capacity to care is the thing
,vhich gives life its deepest
signific.ance." .

'.

.

.

s· "

,

Gross' annual, starting' salary of
$14,100.00 per couple.
Apply to:·
Ausable' Springs ·Ranch, ..

518. Queens Aveilue
LONDON, Ontario.

"N6B lY7

Attn: Jack' F. WaU,
'(Executive Director)'··
'Phone: (519)· 433-8.4'29. ~~.' .
...._________•.•-.:__........
-' .'.'.."
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. THE DEBATE
OF" THE CENTURY,
-

.

VAL,UE 'OF A··
'TRUST'FUND

The aible Chaits located on the cam- , There is muchinterest amongst sonie of.,
puses of. North: Tex.asStateUniversity and- _our brethren at this time- in regards to
Texas WomaJ)'s University spimsoredbYuiaJdng wills, arid in doing so; to consider
ChlJrches OfChri'standoverseen by-the the church'and its futu're. May I inf~)rm.
elderS oftheUniversityChurchof Christ jn youo! ._. the' lasting.- good _ -such an
,
Denton, Tex-as',are privileged to annoUnce - arrangement can- have .. ,·
What we beyeve will b~ the debate?f the
In Februaryof 1970, the last will and
ce~tury. T~lS debate-wlll ta.ke place In the testament of the late Sister RuthCosbey
. coliseum located On the campus of North was read.Asa result of herforesight,a
Texas State U~iyersity: Sept~fi,lb.er 20:23, •. conSiderable sum of money was placed in
1976 .. The'partIclpants . In thIS. dlSC!ussIOnthehands of her executors. The conditions
will ~e Dr. Thomas B.Warren, Professor ofherwi11statc' that her estate was to be
of Philosophy ~f Religion and Apologetics given, "to the Cburch of Christ, Ontario
at ; the HardmgGraduate . School -of. Streef North, 8t/, Catharines Ontario,-' to
Religion 'in 'Metnphis, Tenn., and Dr. assistin,thee~tablishmentof the Church in
Antony. Fle~, Professor. of Philosophy at Canada, and to help aged preachers and
the Umversltyo~ Re~ding. near ~ondon, preachers'. Widows hi their' declining ,
~ng~nd .. The tOPIC whICh will be dIScussed years" ....The money can also be used,.
IS the eXistence; of God. . .
. , ..', "," "to help ch!jstian brethren of the
We, are .especlally. happy that we have Church ofChrlst to train themselves to.
sche~uled. these two .~en to~ebatetnjs ··preachthe. goopel" •.. '
...
question. We are convmced that there are . . . . . . . . . . "" . . ..
"" . '
not an'y two men more capable ,to defend."' T~ewIll . "then. SP~lfl~d that, tnr:~,
the positions .whicheach holds. Dr. A.G.N. •brethren ~f good standIng In th~ church In~·
Flew.· is Internationally' known fQr his'· 81. Catnarlnes, ~e.rve as a ~oa~~,t~.oyer~ee
ability and scholarship in hisdefens,eoft.he that. the .conditIons of, tp.e wIll w~re
atheistic position .. It is this. writer's .. honoured.
..' .' '. ..,.
, ....
estimation that Dr. Flew ranks· as one of . Accordingly, a Board desIgnated as. the
the tw.o most qUalifieda'nd capable men in ,Educational and Benevolent Trust .Fund
the' world who :holds the· conviction that. was established. Over the. past few years.God does not exist His.writings are known "marty individual' prea~h~.rs; young, ol~, .
ex.tensivE!lyamong philosophers' and and in betw~en;have received help, and
theologians.'
. ".
..
still'~re,'recei~ing ,he~~ from the proce~ds.·
Dr ~ Thomas B. Warren' IS known of thIS good $Ister s wIll. Some· are beIng .'
throug h9l1t the brotherhood .a'nd is, con~ partiallysupported'in small chur~h groups
sidered one of the most' a ble defenders of' through' thIS fund on a. regular .baSIS. .
.the truth among 'the Lord's people today. Others are being .partially s~pported. as.
He has been preaching the Gospel on a full they more fully. prepare themselves. to
time basis since 1945 and presently works serve the Lord In Canada.'Many'.yo~ng
wit'h the Brownsville ,Roa'd Church, of men, now faithful preachers,· ha,:e..
Christ in Memphis, Tennessee, as well as . rec.eiyedfinancial help throughout theIr
his duties. with the Harding, Graduate. tralnmg.,.
.
School of Religion. In addition to thi~Dr.
But -the good new's is that .-through the,
Warren is .the, regular" speaker for "5 prudent "and prayerful' foresight. of the
Gospel Minutes,"'a daily radio broadcast. brethren who operate this fund,' the
in connection with th~. '.'Gospel Hour." .' original principle is still intact. Lending
Both of these men ,have had a .·coo- this money at reasonable inte,rest rates
sidera ble am04n t ,of experience' in public '. over the years, and. using the interest only
debate. They also, have been 'correspon-' to help where ,help"isneeded. And this fund
d41g for an extendedpeiiod of time con-will continue to aid~e -Lord's work in
cerning the question of evolution.
'. " Canada for' years to come.
We . . sincerel~ believe this. debate . If you would be interested in how such a',
repres~~ts ,on~ of, t,he grea~~st op-.· worthY'stewardship of God's, blessi!lgs
portunlhes for file Lord s church slnc~ t~,e , could be esta bUshed in your congregation,
Campbell- Owen debate. Debates of thiS' we would be happy to share, information
natur~ are long ov~rdueaswe confront.a . with you. Contact, the Church of Christ, 439
ske~tIcal. world. ~t IS .0u.~pray~r that thIS. OntarIo St., St. Catharines. L2N 4M9.,
debate wd~ be the be~m~mg of many more , attention, the Educational and Benevolent
confrontatIons· <?f ,t,?IS' kl~d as th~ .chur.c~. TrustFund~ . .
.
becomes, more mlhtan t In answenn.g t.he . '
~Erri~st Burdett, .
objections a.nd criticisms of. an unbelievipg, . ~_~_~_----:.:"-_ _---:-~_~__
\vorld.
". "
'.. , . write 'to': Gary Ealy', ~are of University
Donations to help' ill 'thisevent would be - Church· of Christ,' 403 Welch Street, _Den~ .
appreciated. For' fUrther information ton, Texas 76201.
",
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· '. ".25 King'Sf.~:E. , .' .
Beamsville, Ont.LOR-1BO'

Representatiye.

RAYMOND "ME'NEER
~,

D.' N. ,. KIMBERLEY.
· Insurance Agencies· Ltd.
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I
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,t .

" Phone: 563·8272
. Day.or Night

WANTED
.CARMAN
CHURCH OF CHRIST'
CARMAN,MANITOBA

'Require The Services Of

, An Evangelist·
,

.

. Please direct all inquiries to:

·R. M. LAYCOCK
Box 867

.

Carman, !\Ianitoba HOG OJO

-

NOTICE' ' . Change of MeeiinEJ ~Iace
Commencing 'May ,16 'to July 14,
Sunday A.M. anQ Wednesday P.M~
, services will ,be held: at Errol Rd.
Public School.' .
'Beginning July 18th, ,ALL servrc~s,
,will· be . held 'at. Errol'·Rd. 'Public.
. Scho'ol,corne~ Errol Rd. .arid, In- .
dian' Rd., (North).
.
"
.:'" .
,
· . 'CHURCH OF. CHRIST
SAItNIA,ONrARIO

""

-

.

.

,

'.

. Gospel

He~ald

.

'

..

...

\

.

.

. I

'
~

OUR

.'

-

.

YOU ARE INVITED TO ATTEND·A-·

. ····DEPARTED ~:. ;-:' . -, ~,:- .....
.,,~
cox ,.

< , . .

..................
,..

. ..,

.

.

·/·FESTIVALDAY, .

... y ........ ..

~

On' March 20,}9.76,'mygrandfather, .
Ernest COX~ died·suddenly· of a .heart· at-.,
tack at Meaford General Hospital. He had'
gone there to visit my grandmother. ' ,.
Born in 1893' he was the youngest of' the .
children o~' .William S~. "arid'Agnes Flynn
Cox. He wa~predeceaSed by brpthers and
sisters, Sarah . ·.Juniper, . ' EI~ac~.'; Robinson,' .
James Richard (marriedJe~ny' MacDonald),WilliamF... (Ethel . Ch~u~tler), .,
Charles '.. (Marion '.. Bissell),. 'and Edith ..
Juniper Keffer. .
.
In 1918 'my grandfather was married to.
.the former La uraMcKay. Previous to the .
govern'me,nt,'s taking over of Cape Rich for '
the Me'aford Tank' Range in 1942, they
farmed and',grew fruit' on, the' family .
homestead at the Cape. Their vineyards at
times produced crops of distinction. From
Cape Richthey m9ved iIitoMeafordwher~
. my . granddad worked in the apple or·
chards, clerked in a' clothing store, and
assisted ina funeral home. A great man to
stop and chat he:,was known toa large
number of people in the community. We
will miss the stories' a bout his hors'e~ and
hunti~g experiences. '
.
Mygrand,d(ld,wa's a member of .the,Cape
RichChut:ch of Christ until its closing, then
of the Mea ford Church. He' is 'survived by ,
his wife, ~aura; one sister, Edna Wat·,
terworth; one'. son, . WilliamRalph
(married ,Doris Hindle) ; . two ,. grand-·
children, Barbara (married Garry Cornfield) and Claude; one great-grandson,
David.",
.
The funeraiwas on March ,23 from the.
.Gardiner Funeral Horne, Meaford. Max'
Craddock ,gave the' funeral sermon. In·
terment is at Lakeview Cemetery,
Meaford.
Claude Cox
CULP

·at
.
I

'.

.'

,.,

.OMAGH.·· BIBLE SCHOOL
-

I

,SATURDAY, JUNE' 26
"

.

.',

'WHO? ... AU members of theCorporotio~ .... all 'pe'ople
of' alleges .who ,are interested 'in fhe. Bible School
Cqmp.
.

. , '

•

~

,

' " , '

l

"

.. ' ..

WHY? ... To enioya dey of'fellowsnipon":the camp grounds',:
To see' t.hefo'cilities as the'y are now ... To help get
, ourcamp"off to the' tinest 'start' ever .' ~To, have 'fun
and be part of this, the first of what ,we ,hope will.. be
an anriual'reuni~n',ofdll thoseinte're'sted"in the op'er'a-',
"ti,on of Oinagh Bible School. .
•

II

'.

I

l

I'

. ' ,

'

.

,

'

.

.

.

I

.

WHAT? •. ' · What will happen'. ~'I GJadyou asked!'!!! "Ther,e'
will' be games~nd 'sp,eciel events for alJ -" age groups
•

\

Hay, rides, . '., ~. Mr. Colyn' and his IIWonder HorseiJ
And we'ather permitting, a 'display, of model aero'plane flying by 'the Hamilton Flying' Club. -

.••

I

•

.

,

I

' .

.

'

I

...

WHEN? •.• Starting time 11 .. a.m.
.

p~m.

I
II

••

'

Events untn 3.00

• • • LU'nch at,

12.30

p.m~

.I

'

~ Bev~rag,es '-Sup'pHed

, Bring A Basket Lunch

'

Mina' Culp a long~time resident 'of.~~~~~~~~'~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.
Hamilton' pa$edaway .oil April' 25 at
'.
~:;
,'.
'Henderson Gen~ral Ho~pital. ~ister 'Culp
.ANSWERS, TO QUIZ
R. r.od kne\v' the danger oft,he exa'mple of
was a very faithful and active' member of. "
,one 'mnn on a' nation'
the Sanford, Avenue c'ongregation when' O1. ~he wo41d give her' child,~o the Lord. . 9. r.od, ~Hlll given commands' governing.
this writer moved there in 1951. She later
2. fTetnnah's earnest explanation. ' ,
. the monar~hyin the Ja\v."
:
was one of the smaHgroupthat beganto" 3. F.H failed to 'correct his sons. (n per-l0. No douht he sincerely \v~nted,(1od's
meet on the present: Fennel. Avenue Tllissive father') .
.
hlessing hefore hattIe but disobeying the
property.:Hermembership has been ther_~
4. 'Tsrael \\'asdefeate~hy the Philistine~ . \\'il] of Cthd \VaS not the \\'riyloget it:
"
un til death.. , .
'
... ' ,nnd the Ark of fhe C'nvenant \\'as raptured; . 1L~alll ;'learned ,~inhas its ('arthly
Many friends and brethren mourn the '(This 'symholized tha't fh~ presence 'of'nod, ('onseql1Ptlce~ Clnd that'disobedience is the
passing of ~ina, who, in a quiet way, lived hC!9. l~(Lth,eir midst~). -' ',' '.
' ' \\'or,st ofsins inf:od's ('yes. No nct of
a life of good works and kind actions. This: .' fi. The infhience of their,neighbors (lnd of \\'orship 'can prase ,the sin,; , .
\vriter has rich 'memories 'of small kind-EIi's'sons rausedTsrae"fo fors~k('f:od. .
12'1 .Judge not hylthe appearanc-ehu.I, hy ,
n.essesre,nd~red' to 1Um by rvIina and her,this \~·a~.·r.od~s ,jucJgment.,
.'...
the heart.
"
, ~:
. :, ~ .
sister Flo \vho. survives her. )-Ie ,con .. '·. fl.,Tnrommenl0rate fhe.vtctory over fhe ,'l:l. rhe. TToly Spirit cam(',:-upon n;'l\'id. '~"
du~ted the '~ervicein . Hamilton with the'" PhilisHries hecallseTsradhad-r-eturncd to
14. Dnvid's confidence \\'ns in r.Od,Dot·:iri'·~~'···
capable>assistance o£Brother C.G.'M'~-:·, C:orl, 'a
Tp hacrl'eturned to them.
. himself.. .
, ' 'Phee., Burial \vas. in Queen's: ·,LaWn',?,. :npc:ciil~e nrn'lackoflead~rship', ',1!1. Snul'R life, which',; had su('h great'
Cemetery in Grimsb~"
' Roy D. MCl'l:itt, j11'~'teria'l enid fo h"eli'ke their neighbours ..' promise ('omps to 'il sorrS' (~nd.' . '
June, 1976
' ,
\.
" .
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"Worship With··
People"
Lord's
The
:.J
.

'ABB,OTSFORD,' B.C.

CO QUITLAM, B.C.. .'

H45 Gro'reE., 10, 11 a.m., '6 p.m.; \Ved. 7.30
p.m. 'Jon'" Roach, " ev.. l\Iai1:Box. 460 .. Phone.
'726-1003. '
'

BELLEVILLE, Ontario,.

,

.

ESTEVAN, Saskatchewan, "

.

,

Church Bldg., Victoria ,St. S., Sun; 10,11 a.m.
Free' Bible, '. CorrespondenceCourse,.!Jox 327,'
Glencoe, ,or Elmer. Lumley, Box 103,. Highgate.

GOOSE .BAY,' Labrador

arid 2 :30 p,m. Sunday, ,7:30 p.m. 'Vednesday.
~fr\i1ing ,address: ,Box ~70. Happy Valley•. Lab.
Ont~o
'4, Meaford, 5 miles. ,So of
Meaford, 10 a.m .• : 11 a.m .• 8, p.m .. Sun.: '8 p.m.
Mon. Ladies' Class; 8 p.m. 'Ved, Bible Study.
8 p,m. :F'ri. Young Peoples. Mike Pennington, ev.'
Ronald, Tulioch. sec.' l\Ieaford •. R.R. 2."

GRIEJl.SVILLE.
Church Bldg.,' R.R.

Church building: Cas~blanca Blvd. just' South, of
Q.E.'V. exit.' Phone '945-3058. Sunday: 10:00.'
" .11:00 a.m., 7:00 p'.m. Wednesday: 7:30 p.m.
Mailing . address: . ,Box . 181, Orimsby. Ontario
L3M 4G3. Sec.:' Dave Cox, 945 .. 3833. EVSi:
Elgin ·'Vhitfield, RayMilIer,563.4~30.

Church Bldg., 350 Kenmore Ave., 10, 11 a.m.,
7 p.m. Wed .. 7:30 p.m. Rodney L .. Grantham,
ev. Office. Ph. 834-3588; Home, 90 Clark Rd.,
875-1972. '

------481 Linwood Ave.

_.

Church' Bldg..
Lor'd's Day
Bible Study and 'Vorship: 9:45 a.m., 11:00 8.rn.,
6:00 p.m'.,' 7:00 p.m. ·\Ved: 8:00, p.m. Residence,
Ph: ,882-4612 .. '
BURNABY, B.C. (8outh In Grfa.ter Vancounr)
7485 Salisbury Ave .• Burnaby 1~ B.C. Sun .. 10
and 10:45 R.m.. 6:00 p.m. \Ved. 7:30 'p.m.
A. McLean, sec .• No. 212 - 6635 McKay Ave.,
Burnaby" B.C .. Ph. 434-2812.' Alan Jacobs. ev.
Ph. 524-0475.
.
,

CALGARY, Alberta'

,

,

Church Bldg., 48 Convoy, Ave .• Fai,rvlew.· Sun.
10. 11 a.m., 7. p.m., 'Ved. 7:30 p.m. Sec. Donald Brown, 870-2713. Evs. Brian· Garnett, .4556()29; George Mansfield, 455-2031.
'

HAMBURG, N.Y.
Church ,Bldg., 6105 S. ,Park . Ave.' 14075.
(Acros:c; from Town' Hall). Ph. 649·6331. Sun.·
" 10. 11, a.fn., 6 p.m .• ' \Vedr 7:30 p.m. Arvid
'
Rossell. ev..

. '

, HAMlLTON,Ontario
121 Ivon Ave.N.,' at . Roxborough, 544-1401.
,9:50, '11' a.m.. 7 ,p.m. Sun.;. 7:30 p.m. Tues.
'Vayne Turner. 212 tvon Ave. N., Ph .. 549-2260.
Robert Pric'sthall, sec., 5410 'Stratton Rd.. BurJington.'
.
,

.

Church. Building •. 2nd· .Ave. and 2nd, St. S.'V.
Su~., 10. a.m .•. 7" P.in.,'Ved. 8 p."".' Rick Pinczu!(:, ev.'~ 745-3786.' R; 1\I. Laycock, sec.~ ~ Box
867, Carman, Man.ROG O.TO. Ph. 745-2910.

666A Fennel Ave. E. at' E. 27th' (Mount Ham·'
ilton) 10. 11a.m.,1 7 p.m .. Sun.; 7:30 p.m. \Ved.
E. ,H. F~ Thompson, ~v.' . .
'.'

COLLINQ\VOOD,' Ontario . .

Tt'nth and 'Valnut, to", lla.m.,· 7 p.m. 'Sun ..
7:30 p.m. 'Ved.· K€m Page. ev.:· 639 'Oak.,"
Frank Knershaw. sec. 317 Hume St ..

.'r
•

. , .. :~ : . i'

CONCORD,'Ontario " '. : ".'

, I, ~i. N~ i,\V. Metro ~9ronto, at,Duffe,rin

.....

,~

.'.

$C: and "
, H\vY.7: -.' Church Dt~.,.. Conc~rd R~:, .. and·,'J{mgs-':;
'high 'Dr. Sun. 9.-45.11 a.m .• , 7 p.m.' ,'Ve~~ .. ,.8 "
1).m!Sec.l\Jts~A,. ,Yo'ung, 6 ~in~hfg~ D'r.,. CC'n~
~o~~:l~:~ l.~,~J 609-2784; ·Ev. A. h. Atkmson,

.

.

~ ~ t,,""

,.,'

.:;.

•

'.

.,

HEATHCOTE: ·Onttn·io .:'l,~'
'_

!

'-,

•

.C' , . ,

,

'.'"

"

,

" Chllrch, Bldg•• 1-1 ·a.m. Larry. Elford, R.R: .No.1.
"·Ont. NOH IJO; Sec.-Treas.' , ,
.' 'CI~tksbl1rg,
~.~:..'" ~:;".'"
.'.
'.' HORSE' (!REEK, Sa~katchewait '
. ,_
Church Bldg., 11 a.m. George Elford, sec. Box
.89. McCord SOH 2TO. Ph. 478.2682.
.

'_.,

'.

ICE' LAKE, 'Ont.(Manitoulln Island) ,. .

Chuch Bldg, Sun. 10, 11 a.m., 7.30 p.~.; \Ved.
7.30 p.m. 1 mile south of corner store, cHwy •.
540(6' miles 'east of Gore .Bay). Jerry Gardner.' ,
ev.,R.R~ 1, 'Gore Bay. ·Ont.Ph.282-2032.

IRONBRIDGE,Ontar.l0

ChurchBldg.~

1 mile, W. " of Iron· Bridge. 10:30,
11 'a.m .• 8 p~m.Eric'Vhite, s~c., R.R. 2, Thes..
salonPOR'ILO, ph., 842-5337., :., ,.

JORDAN, Qntario

'

..

Church Bldg., 10i 11 a.rn.,.7 p.m. Sun.; .7:30
p.m.' \Ved. G. A. Corbett. R.R. 1, sec. R. G.
Garnett, eV., Box' 11. Ph. 562-4739.

. KAMLOOPS, B.C. .

.'.

Central church "of . Christi' 629, Battle St.. Sun. '
10, 11, 6 p.m:;\Ved:, 7:30p.m. Joe Ferguson •.
ev.Ph .. 376-9391 or 374'!'3512. Mail to Box 913.

KELOWNA,'B.C. ' ' "
2597 Richter St,U.O.O.F. Hal!). Sun~ 10. 11
a.m.; 6.00 p.m.;'l'hurs. 7.30 p.m .. James Bums,
Charlesl\fcKnight" evs.P.h . . 768-4264 or 7651330. Mailing addres.s, Box 286 ..

kENOnA,Ontatio

c'

Building, 101 Government Rd. \V. Sun. 10,' 11
a.m., 7 p.m.'Ved. 7:30 p.m. Terry ~odling, f!V.
46H-5278 or 548.;4~14.· Box· 113.

KINGSTON, OlJtarlo , . , ' ,

.

Church Bldg.,. 446 College St.,.K7L· 4M7, Sun.,
10, '1 i . a:m .•. 7., p.m.; ·\Ved.?:30 p.m .. Doyle
Crawford. ev••. 389-7148. H. E. Garrison.
542-7161.
•
Sun. 10:30 a.m. Church Bldg., 'ppposite Central
High Schoo1;James Eydt, sec., l\Ieyronrie, Sask.

LETHBRIDGE,' Alb eli a

.'

,.

2720 21st Ave. S. TIK ·lH8. Sun. 10, 11 'a.m.,
6°'p.rlL: 'V'ed ..' 7.30 p.m. David A. Webb" ev.
328-0S55 or 328-0972. O. A. Nerland 327-7991.

LEWISTON; .N.Y.·,

.

Hickory . College Church, of Christ, 957 Ridge
. Rd.,· Rte.l04 .. Sun. ·10' a.m., 11 a.m., 7 ·p.m.
. Ph. 754-7050 or, 754 ..8768. Brlim ~oden, ev.

LLOYDMINSTER, Alberta

47 St. ,and 56 Ave. Sun School: 10 a.m., worship' 11 a.m. and 7 p'.m.iW~d.7 .30 p~m. Mail-·
ing' address Box 88, Lloydminstert Sask.Terry
G. Danley" ev. Ph. 875-4056 or, 875-2461.

'"

, .

181 .Pawnee 'Rd."N5V 2Tl CHuron St. 1 ml.
east of Highbury Ave.) Sun. 9:45. 11· a.m .• 7
p.m.,\Ved. 7:30 p,m. Grabnm Amy, eVe . Ph.
461-0416, off. 455-6730.'
,

MANSON, Manitoba
Church Bldg. at l\fanson VilIagt', 10:30 a.m.,
7:30 p.m. Sun. 'Vilf -Rogers, sec. .

MAPLE RIDGE, B.C:, '

HALIFAX J Nova Scotia

2860 -,38th Sf. S.\V. Ph. 249-6959; Sun. 10.
11 a.m .• 7 p.m.: Wed. 7:30 p.l!1. Stanley Sher- '
man, ev.,L. M. Hare. lre·as., 816-104 Ave. S.'V. '

CARMAN, ,Manitoba',

.

,

.' "

.J..I0NDON, Ontario,

GRIMSBY, Ontario "

'BUFFALO, New York

,

,

" f e:lcock Academy. Cabot St., Happy Vailey; 1:30 .

943 7th St . .R7A 3VL Sun. 10; 11 a.m., 6 p.m.;.
\Ved. 7.30 p.m. Larry· Echols (728-9669). ROnnie Gree'nhagen (72'8-3012) eys.; office 728-0957:
Gordon l\lcFarlane. sec .• Box 208, Rivers. Man.
ROK lXO.

HUNTSVILLE, : Ontario .

Meeting House ohHilItop 'Dr., just off' No lIB
Hwy.N. :.Lord'sDay. 10. 11 'a.m .• 'Ved .. 8 ~,m.
Church mall. to, Jo.hn Preston •• n.R. 1, Baysv1l1e.
sec. Ph.767·~237 ..

LA FLECHE, Saskatchewan .

.,'GLENCOE, Ontario

.

.

se;,',

Phone 455-5641, ~1. Pearl Betts.

267 North Park St. Sun. 9:45, 11, 7. p.m.; Wed.
7:30 p.m. Ken' Chumbley. ev .•. stu~y 759-6630.
res. 759-5989. Don Jarvis, sec.-treas. 756-6206,
753-0529.

.,'

... ,:

·FREDERICTON, N.B.·

BRANTFORD, Ontario.

'.

,

Church' Bldg., 10. 11 n.m.,7:30 p.m.' Don Hipweil, SI.!C., R.R. 4,Fenwick. Church,<Box 127.
. Fenwick, Ont., LOS lCO. ,

,.' .

. ,',

.

,

,','

FENWICK, Ontario

Dorset Dr.'. Public, School, Dorset Dr" S",n. 10.
11 a.m .• 7· p.m.: Thurs. 7.30 p.m. at Brama~('a.
Sec .. School, Bram. Rd. Evs. ·,V~ Hart . and . F.
Knutson., ,Mailing address:. P.O. '. Box . 2013,
Bramalea, L6T 3S3. Ph. 457-4394. A. Hotte;'
sec.

'BRANDON, Manitoba

.

Church Bldg., Hwy. '47 and .8th St., Sun. 10;
11 a.m., 1 p.m.; Wed. 7.30 p.m. I. Krlstianson.
Sec., 'Jack Exum"ev;. Ph .. 634-3194. Mailing
addrl'ss: 1~02 8th St.,'Estevan, S4A IH6.,

".

.

.'

'.

Bldg: located at Blair. 1 mi. south of. Preston,
Sun. 10,' 11 a.m .•. 7 p.m. 'Wed; 7.30, p.m.
Emerson A., Thom,', sec., 519 Ephraim N.o~3.
Kitchener. Ont., Ph: ·576-7384.

BRAMALEA, .Ontario

, '

'13015 - 1 16th Ave., Lord's Day 10 •. 11 a.m.,
· 6 p.m.: \Ved.7:30. p.m .. in 5 homes: Ph~455:'
1049. AI Johnson.ev., 484-8991, Ben, Wiebe,
ev. , 458-0553.' ,
.

,

' '. .

'.

· ,EDMONT,ON,-Alberia

Building E. ,of. Hwy. ,34. 'Sun .. ].0:30. 7:30;
Tues. " 7:30. Dwain Hicks,' ev. Ph. 268-2Q07,'
Norman, Kemp. sec. Ph. 268-4522.;

BLAIR, Ontario,

,'.

DAUPHIN, Manitoba ; - .

,",.

BENGOUGH, Saskatchewan , .'

.

,",

378 River Ave. E. R7N.OH8; Sun. 10. 11,7.30:
'Ved. 7.30. 'J. E,' . Reynolds, ,('v., 209 Jackson
St., St., 638-3109 or 638-6321.

Kiwanis Centre, 118, Dundas St. E. Sun. 10:15.
11 .a.m., . 'I p.m. Mailing address: Box . 106~, '
Belleville. Oilt Contact: ?tfark .McDonnelJ. Belle-.·
ville, 968-9386i Deloy Oswald, Picton. 393-2067;
Frank
Trenton, .392~1461.
.
'Johnson.
.
'

'.

'. SwanVaUcy Church. 20 miles n'orth of Creston
· on· Hwy 3A. Ph. 223-8381, Ceorg'e Clarke" R.R.
, 1, Roswell, B.C~ ,VOg·IAO.
, ..
Church<Bldg., Cor. Cook St.and5th Ave. Sun. , .
.10, .11 a.m.; 7 p.m., Wed. 7:30Af."'m~ .James" '. '
'~IcCuiag. ·sec." .•. Box. 568,' ~~6n. Ph.', 428~42~3.

',.. ' , '
, .... ,'., ",

.

CRE,STON, B.C. "

No. 28 Highway. 10, 11 a.m., 6. 30. 7.30 p.m.
Sun.; ,7.30 p.m.~Wed. Brian. Sullivan, ev. fh.
. 332-3263 or 332-2918. Box 445 •.. KOL lCO. ,

Church Bldg.,. Queen St~ Sun. 10. 11 a.m., ,7 p.m.,
. ;\Ved.7:30p.in. Arthur D.Fleming, sec. Box 70,
Beamsville. LOR, lBO. Evs. R. D. 1\Ierritt (416563-8559)~ Ralph Perry (416-563-7503).

.

Tollgat~ Rd. E .• 'Box.42. ,Y2 mf> offHwy 4g~:
Sun.' 10. I I a~m., 7 p.m .• 'Ved.7:30 p.m.
932-5053 or 933-8064 (church. building).

. ", , .

jBEAMSVILLE, Ontario

~'. ,

. CORNWALL,~Ontarfo,

Church 'Bldg.; Cedar 'Park; Sun. 9:45. 11:00anCl '
6:00, 'Wed.. 7:30p.m. ,Steve, 'May.ev. 121
Clements Rd.' Phs. Home 683-1072, Office 683·
2477.·'l\Ialcom Porter, sec.i R.R.!. Whitby.

BARRIE, Ontario .

~

.

.'.

BANCROFT, Ontario

.'

Ca.U Roy Jeal, &39-0822 or Joe McKissiCk, .941. ,
2130, for time' and place of se·rvlces.·
.
.

5811 'Riverside. Ret MatsquJ, ,3 . miles north on
Abbotsford. ' -, Mission Hwy. Sun. ',10. '11 a.m .• ,
7 p.m., \\red. 7.00. p.m. Norman \Veir 'ev. Box
309. Ph. 853-3440.

AJAX, Ontario'

,.. , .. '. ".

.

, ,

?tfet:ting in the, Centennial Arts Centre. 1 i 940
Haney Bh'd'., 10,· 11 a.m., 7 p.m. Don Givens.
ev. 167':3625, P.O.' Box 192.

lVCEAFORD, Ont,ario
'Church Bldg. Nelson St. Sl,ln. 10. 11' a.m .• 7
p.m.; 'Ved. 8 p.m.; Fri. 7:30 p.m~Young Pe9ples.
Max Craddock, ev.Ph.538-3141. 1\UlCord Boyle,
sec ..

MEDICINE HAT, Alberta
Building located at .12th St. and, 4th, Ave. N.E.
Lordts Day 10, 11 a.m., 6 p.m., Thurs. 7:30
p.m. Ev. Lance Penny, Ph. 527-7311 or 5264097. '
.
.. "
.

··MILL VILLAGE, Nova Scotia · .

Church, Bldg. 2 mi." \V.. Shube'nacadie HantsCo.
off route 2. Sun. 10:]5, 11 ' a.m .• 'V'ed. 7:30'
p.m. Paul 'Vilcoxson, .Tr., ev.Box 335 Shubena.~ ca'die, Rot'and. Benn"ett. sec., R.R. 1, ShubeQa .. ,
cadie.

,MONCTON,·.N.B. ,

..

.'

Home, of Charles and Carol Stevens. R.R. ,2,
Coverdale, Rd.,.· Lot No.7, Maritime Trailer Ct.
Sunday}! a.m; Ph. (506) 386-3975.
.
.

,.,.' MONTREAL.. Q~eb'~c,;,,_

,~.,.' ' , .. ,':' '. ',.

"~";':' ,. Lachine (Eglise duo Chrlst>;', 598 ';. 5th AVf!.·(Cot. ~,.

". St-Antoinc), 9:30.'10:30' a.m.;' 'Ved. ,7;30" p.m. '.•
Evangelist: S .. F. Timme'rman. 4490'SfrG'eorge
Simpson. Lachine. Ph. 634-2117. Church' Bldg .• '
.Ph. 637·4046.' . . .'
.....
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Gospe~.

t

1tlpntrcal (EgIIse d'u Christ)' 87 Ste-Catherine E.,·
:Montreal. Sun. 7. p.m., Tues •. 7 p.m. Ev. S .. F ..
Timmerman,
Box 26,
Ph. '
6342117.
.
.LachIne,
. . Quebec.
.
.
Montreal' .<Eussian '. language" church) 87 Ste.
Catherine E., Montreal.' Sun. -3 p.m.· Ev•. Yvan
Kolesnlkow,:)851 Durocher,' Montreal H2V. 3Y5.
ph. 271-~532'Of274-6894: .
.

MONTREAL,.Q-uebec ...' .' .. "..
Lachine. 760· - 44ihAve., 10 •. 11 a.m .• 7 p.m.,
\Yed. 7.30 p.m. Ph: '637-3931. Norris Shelton,
eVe Box 26, Lachine, Quebec. '.'

MOOSEJA\V.. ·Sask~tchewan .
Corner of James Stand 9thAve~, Box. 382.
Sun. 10,11
7 p.m;. Tues. 7.30 p.m. CST•..
Emersori Gaud ·ev.,· Ph '693-5256.· Earl· R.
Jacobs, sec.•. ' ~h. 692-1482..
. -'-

a.m.,

NANAIMO,.B.C. vas 2M4"
.

.

NEWMARKET, Ontario
230 Davis Dr.,·Sun. 9:45, 11' a.m.. 6:30 p.m ..
Tues. 8 p.m.' Bible Study. All mail c/o .Box 65.
Ev. M.J. Knutson. Res. 895-6695; Office 8956502.
. .

QUEBECCIT'y, Quebec

/.

.

2980. VerteuH'(CorncrVerteuil and Jean-Noel),
Ste~Foy. Sun. '10.' 10:45 . a.m. (French)' partial
.transtation for EngIfshvisitors, . English service' on
,r~quest. . Mall: C.P. ,9041 •. Quebec 10,Quebec.
,Contact: Jerrel Rowden.' 2799 ~ Lanoraie, Ste~Foy..
Ph0J;1e:Home 658-0103; BuUdlng 651-3664.

· RADVILLE,Saskatchewan··

....

· 714 Beckw,ell Ave .• '10:30 a.m. Stin. MrS.-Clarice
.
1tlooney. sec .•. Box : 94i869·2558.~

RED DEER, Alberta :

'.

Home of. Pete.r Wuttunee Sr.; Red Pheasant; Sask.
· Lennox. B. Wuttunee, sec.

REGINA, Saskatchewan

-Box 6f3, Seventh Ave. and Pasqua St. Sun.' 10,
11 a.m.t o p.m .• We,d. 7.30 p.m. Ph. 527-0293.
· Elders: Ellis Krogsgaard, Le'n Johnsoni Evs;:
· Dale Elford 543-1001. -All\leakes .522-3415.
-

,

~ALMON

ARM, B.C. .'

.

.'

.

Church Bldg., Suri. 10, 11 a~md7:30.p.m. Wed.
- 7:30 p.m., Oliver Tallman. sec., .C~mpden, Onto
L. ~aurs,· ev.
.

,TORbNTOiO~arlo

..

.-

346 Strathmore' Blvd .. ·. (E. -Toronto)Siln. 9:4:5.
11 a.m.. 7 p.m . 'Yed. 8 ,pm~ MarVin 'JoMlCa,
ev., 5 Lankin Blvd. Ph. 461.7406~ - c .

•1708 Ba~\'iew' Ave., .• 1 . block S. 'of .EgUnto~.
Sun. 9:45, l1a.m.t 1:1~ p.m.; Wed. 7:30 p.m.
Ev.. CJydeLansdell, Ph. 489-7751·'. or 489-7405. .
C~ris :McCormick.· sec.. 73 Sandrift. Sq~. West

· HilI.

.; .'

'..

........

..

.

47 Hard-lng .Ave.W.. , ·.TorontoM6M: 3AS.· Sun •.
10. 11 a.m., 7 p~m.;. BIble Study, Thurs~ 8 p.m.
Bm Currie. sec.,' 1516.0ron Court, Miss.lssauga.

.'.

Corner of .48th· Ave. and' 45th St.' Box '323:
10, '. 11 a.m., 7:30 p.m.i Wed. '7:30 p.m. Ph.
347-3986. .
. ' . . . . . . '. . .'.

;

. TINTF;RN, Ontario

"'THUNl)E~·BAY;'Onta ..fo

.

TRURO, NovaScotla .. '

. .

.

.

· E~\Vard St. at RedwOod, . Ph. 577-2213;' Sun.
. . '. 9.45. 11 a.m., 6. p.m.. 'Ved. 8 p.m. J. DavId
Walker; ev., 535 RedwOod, 577-4928. Jim Ro'bertson;sec.; 108 Bantling, 344-7689.
Church 1)1eels - at Hillcrest . 1tfarior, Glenwood Dr~
Sun. 10. 11 a.m.; Wed. 7.30 p.m.A~ C. OUver.
ev.,. 255 Glenwood Dr.. B26 IP8. Phs. 893-·
7513. (home); 895-2674 (study). -.

Church Bldg.,' Turner' Tca~t Subdivision, opposite the Bowling Alley, 10.30,·11.15 a.m •• 7.30
p.m." Sun.;. 7.30 p.nt.Tues. Sam TUmlinson Jr.,
ev! Box. 51, Saln10n Arm,' VOE 2TO. Ph~ 832· 3828. Ben Johnson, sec., R.R. 1, Enderby, B.C.
VOE 1 YO. Dial-a-Devotion 832-2233.'
,

Oakridge . 6970 Oak St.,Sun~ '9:45"'11 a.m .•
6:?0 p.m.. Wed .. 7:30 p.m. Deed Saunders •.
1\lltchelJ H~ckney, . Ray Sawye'r, Elders. Office
266-4626.
'

NIAGARA FALLS" Ontario,

'. SARNIA,Ontario'

3901
Stone
\Yed.
3412.

.Errol' Rd. Public·· School. comer Errol Rd. and
, Indian. Rd. N.Sun. 9:45. 11 a.m~" 6:30 p.m ••
,Wed. 7 .•,.m. Mailing address: Box 595. George
Hack, 452-2858 •. R.Hibbard •. 344-85.64.

VANDELEUR,Ontario ' .

Church. B!dg.. 5 mi.' S.E~' of MarkdaJe, Arte.
inesia Township.. Sun. 10, 11. a.m~DaYtson Petch,
sec., R.R. 2, Markdale. Onto .

- SASKATOON, Saskatchewan.

.VICTORIA, :British Columbia

NIAGARAFAL~ .. New Y-orlt

1121 N~ :MllitaryRd.~10. 11 'a.m .•. 7 p~m.
7:30 p.m.. 'Yed. Ph. BU3·4679~
,

.

Dorchester Rd. ·N.(tum . east on Thorold
Rd.,' from the Q.E;) 9:45, 11 a.m.~ 7 p.m.:
7.30 p.m .. Keith Thompson •. ev;Ph. 356·
Henry. Boland, 356-0107.

NORTH BATTLEFORD, Saskatchewan
1462 110 St.. Sun. 10. 11 a.m.t 7 p.m.; We'd •.
Bible Study 7 p.m. Ph ..445-9033, Dean. Hotchkiss, eVe

NORTH BAY, Ontario
308 Lakeshore Dr. Sun. 9:45 a·.m.. 11 a.m., 7 .

p.rn: \Ved. 7 p.m. Bible Study~ Jim GUfoil, 472·
8286.
.'

NORTH LIVINGSTON, O.ntarlo
Church. Bldg'. 5 -ml.east of, Thessalonvla Hwy.
17 to Norih 'Livingstone Rd. 2 mi.N.· of Hwy.
17. Sun." 10:30,.11 a.m.~ 7:30 p.m .• Wed. 8
p.m. \Vilfred Vine, sec .• R.It. 2, Thessalon. Ph.
842-5594.
O~fAGH,.

OTTAW~, O'ntarlo

.....,.

S~LKIRK,Ontario
...
Church bldg .• E. of village. Sun.lO. 11 a.m .• 7 .
p.m. Tues. 7:30 p.m. L'adies claSs. Ph. 776-2302.
- Paul, Kindy, sec.-treas. R.R. 2; Geoffrey. Acker.
eVe

Worshfppfnr with Lan e-ch e.

.-' .

551 4th St. ·W. Sun. 2 p.m. Ph. 297-3629. For
eVe and mailing address see Swift· Current.

SMITHVILLE, Ontario

Church BId., 10,,11
sec.

a.m.~

7 p.m. A. Gamer,

OWEN -SOUND, Ontario

. Church Bldg.. ' 2663, Bancroft Dr. 10, 11. a.m., 7 .
'. p.m.. B .. W. - BalleYi ev., 865 Danforth Ave.,
Box 2024. P3A' 4R8.

Saskat~hewan

Church bldg.. on' Grid Road, .7V2 miles' 'Y.,·:2
mi. S. of. 'Yishart;15 mi. N ,E. 0(- Punnlchy. '
Dh:. 110 April .30 • 2. 2:45 p.m.' May 1 to
Nov. 30 - 10, W:45 a·.m. C.S.T. J. J. Straker,
sec., Box, 100; 'Yishnrt,: .

PINE'ORCHA~D,Qnt~rlo '.
Churcb Bldi~, 10,'.11 a.m. Harry Brammer; lec.,·
CcdUVaUey,Ont...~: ,'Co .'
'
.

PORT COLBORNE:, ,O~tafio'

.

..'

700 Stccle"'St., ,10 a·;m;·;~'7"p.m~. Bible- School'
11:15 a.m., '\Ved. 7:~0 p.mr Bru~e . C.- Merritt,
sec. Ev. Randy ~Iorritt •. Ph.' 835-254L .

PRINCE GEORGE,' B.C.
SenIor Secondary; StJ1ool,' 2901 - 20th Ave.,
Room 653. P.O. Box, 2358."

Herald'

.' ,

. '.

SUNDRIDGE, Qntarlo.

Church Bldg.. 10~ 11; a.m., 7:30 p.m.' Sun., 8
p.m. Wed~. J. D. NiCho.Is6n~ ~v.' Box 9. POA' ISO
John Frost, sec., n.R. 1, POA lZ0.
.

.

SURREY, B.C. (Greater Vanc,ouver)

Bldg.. 15042 - 92nd' Ave., Surrey•. Sun. 10.30.
1 L15 . a.m., 6.00 p.m. 'Ved. 7.30 p.m. Ev. Ron
Beckett, Ph.·594-1796, Office 588-6717. Sec.
Les Schweitzer.'
.

, ST. 'fHOMAS,

Ontari~

.'

.

60 S. Ed~eware Rd. Sun. ·10. 11 a.m .• 7 p.m.;
\Ved., 7.30. Ph. 633-22io .. 'Yayford Smith; ev.,
631~3928.·
. . ' ; ..

S\yll. ·.T CURRENT, Sa,katchewan '.'-

. 400 - ·2nd S.E., Sun. ] 0,.: 11 a.m .• 7 p.m. Chair··\VaJtcr~eibcl:.

Scc.-Treas. Je"anne Sluth.

.TILL.SONBURG~

Ontario .' ".,,' ......

man;

~

WAWOTA, Saskat~hewan,

.

Church Bldg., on Hwy. 16 on' W ••Ide 01 ton.'
10:30 a.m. and 2· p.m~ ,Sun. A. K. Lawrenc••
se·c .• Manor, Sask. Ph. 448-4433.

.....

WELLANDPORT, Ontario'

· Hwy. 57, east· of town. 10~ 11 a.m .• 7. p.m.
Sun. 7:30 p.m. Wed. John Wallace•. eVe Harry
Cosby, sec. R.R. 2. St. Ann's.
'

Maple' Lane Senior' Public School.' Sun. 10.·
~. :..-:' 'II a.tn., 6 p.m.; "Vcd. 7.30 p;:m~; (for: place of ,
. meeting Sun .. p.m.' and ·'Ved .• ,p,m. phomL 842·.
9958). Bill BunUng,ev.,'·l\Iail Box 331'.Tm-;
sonburg. N4G 4H8.·
.
,

. '

'.

.

Church Bldg.; 1115 First Ave. N.E. (Hwy. 13E.)·
Sun. 10,. 10:45 am... and " p.m.; Wed. 7:30'
. . p.m.. Evs. Albert Kleppe. Ph. 842-4992. C.'
'.. Brazle. Ph. 842-6424 or 842-5154,'

WIN.DSOR, Ontario NBS 3RR

"

· Ontario St.. 10, 11 a.m., 6 p.m. Sun.; 7.30
p.m. 'Ved. Murray Smith •. eVe Ph. 935·9581
office. ·935-9661 res.
.

SUDBURY, Ontario..

N. "A. M(.oEachern PubUc' School •. Roiling 'Hills
Dr.. Sun~ . 10, 11 a.m.• ' 7 p.m ... at 248. Teakwood .
Place N2L 4L7. MervIn Eaton, 884-2875. Ev.
Bob Hibbard·' 509 C Weber St. N.,Wate'tloo
N2H 5L4. Ph. 885-6845.

WEYBURN, 'Saskatchewan

,SHAUNAVON, Saskatchewan ,

· ST. CATHARINES, Ontario'

PE6RYVILLE,

W.\TERLOO, Ontario·'

SAULT STE MARIE,.Ontario
'. Pinehill Church of. ChrJst,' ·132· Cunningham' Rd .•
10, ,11 a.m .• 7 p.m.-Sun.; 7:30 ',Ved. Ev.. Jaml's
Casey, Box 332 •. Pickford, Mich. 4n774. Ph.
.. (906) 647-.61S2.Jnck Kin", s¢C., 25tl~J256:Eastfde church. 99 . Melville Rd~ Sun .. 10.1'5, 11
a,m., 7 p.rri~; Wed. 7.30 p.m.' H. N. Bailey,
.
ph. 253-5439, Phillip Bailey, 256-7883..

,

3460 Shelbourne St. Ph. 592-4914. 10, 1'1 a.m.,
7 p.m.: Wed. 7 p.m. Ed BrYant. eVe 598~7126 ..
.Lome Davies, sec., 1518 Athlone Dr., 477-2815.

2240 Albert Ave .• 10, 11 a.m .•. 5:30 p.m. Sun.;
· 7 p.m. We'd. Contact Robert Parker. eVe rh.
382-0355 and CharJesJones, eVe Ph. 374~7710.
Church Ph. 343-7922.

Church Bldg .• 1515' Chornley Crescent K1G OV9.
(off Coronation. take Alta VIsta South exit from'
Highway 17) Sun. 10, 11' a.m .• 7· p.m.iWe·d ..
6:30 p.m. \Valter Dale-, eVe '1-613·733-2580.
C. Simmonds, sec.; 1.460 Appleto"n Dr. KIB3X7.
835 10thAw~. E .• ' 10 a.m .•. 11 a.m., 7. p.m.
'Ved. 7~30' p.m~Orrln Gonder, Treas., 8694th
Ave. E. Harold Byne,t~v. Study 376-6702, home
376-3938. P.O. Box 415.

VANCOUVER, BriUsh Coliimbfa '.

'.- .

SHAMROCK J Saskatchewan

OntarIo

Church Bldg.' 1412' Britannia .Rd. W. Sun. 10,'
11 a.m., 8 p.m. Richard Forsythe. ev. 241
Kingscourt, Milton. Ph. 878-5696. :Mailingad- .
dress: . c/o Lloyd Hoover,' se~~J 293 'l\faUard
Ave;, Burlington.

.

Meeting house 264. 23rd st. ·W. Sun.·1D a.m .•
· ·11 a.m., 7:30 p.m. 'Ve-d. '7:30-p.in. A.. Huao,
sec.-tr~as.·
.

. RED PHEA$ANT RESERVE,Sask. .....

1720 1tlercdlth· Rd. Sun. 10' a.m., 7. p.m .• Wed.
7:30 . p.m.L~ K. Beamish.' sec. 758-6929. ev.
Bruce Tetreau.
.
-

PRINCE ALBERT, SaSkatchewan.

•

\Vest . Side Church of Christ, 2255 Totten St.
, e'ast of Huron Church Rd. 9:45 a.m .• '11 a.m .•
5 p.m. Sun.; 7:30 p.m. Wed. Sec. R. Horrocks,
. 280 'Vatson, ·Apt. 205 N8S 3I\9,:Murray Hammond, ev.• · 1537, DufferJn PI. N8X ·3K6. Ph~
254·6262 or 252-6368. .
.
\VINNIP~G,

Manltqba

Central .Church . of Christ. 217 Osborne St. Sun.
10, 11 ,a.m .• 7 -p.m. Wed. 7:30 p.m. Ph. 475 •. ·
· 6462. M .. C. ,Johnson, sec.; 45 Jubfn'vHle' Bay.
.Ph. 25.7-2713 .. Gene McCarty,' ev., 460 Meadowood Home. 256·1496.
'Vest Winnipeg. 600 BUqlell St.; ph. 7728970. Sun. Bible classes 10:15, worship 11:15,
Gospel pre'achlng 7.' p.m. 'Ved. 7., p.m. Bible
study. Verner': Ulrich. ev; 231 Lake Ridge Dr.,
ph .. 832-6549; Cecil' T. Bailey.· corr. sec. 6755
BClsworthAve.' R3R lV6.
.,

. YELLOWKNIFE, .N.W.T. "

,

5208 - 56th St.' XOE 1HO. Sun;' classes' and,
worship 9,45 a.m., Thurs. 7.30'p.rri. Sec. Mel·
· Jacobs. Box 12[12; ph. -873-5182, Evangelism
Co-ordinator- .John McMillan,~ 'Site 18, Bo~ 15,
ph. 403-~73-388~?· . ,'-. ... " ..
,

~

~

" YOR~TQNJ· Saskatchewan.~·" ..".. ', '.:.

. . l\leets at 550 Park view Rd;, Sun., 10, '11 a.ni;~":
4-- p.m.· lst, 2nd. 4th. 5th' Sundaysi 2 p.m •. 3i-d '
:,;.~ Sun. Tues. 7 p.m. Hugh Gannon,' ev.783;.6877 :'~;
,783-9107.
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For.he promotion of NEW. TESTAMENT. C'HRISTIANITY'
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BEAM'SVILlE, .ONTARIO
.

ICE LAKE. CHURCH. 'C'ElEBRATESCENTENNIAL

.'

,

.

.

This is, the churCh building at Ice Lake on 't~ Manito'unn Island,' Ontariol'~'The' congreg~tl~nls' 'celebr~tlng It~' centennial

ttiis
·yea.r: (see ad Inside). Th61 other building. ·Is. the pre~ch.er:rs .house . which' was con$tructeCi two years ago. ~ Jerry~artJ'n~r . " ..
preaches
here now'
but' Stuart Bailey Is soon to· assume
this responslbUty.· . ' .. '.
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"HONEY, CARRY ALITTLE~"

.
Text: Genesis 43:.1-16 .. Verse 11. . ' Jacob was speaking no less figUratively . . . .. . . .
- ','. " :th' :," Is' .~' "'t l Th' ·t i " than he was,lit.erally, It wasn't only bees' ,
There was no mg e, e ,or 1.
~,~ P honey
that their fallier was 'urging that by MURRAY F~
had-to be made!, They would have to VlSl,t
,
· h h' d'
t E t
'
E t a second time! For one thing, the t~ey sh{~,tld take Wl~ . t ~m own, ~, .gyp , ' HAMMOND,
E::iian . Prime Minister was holding but, as well, he had m mmd anoth~r kmd o~.
. . . .
,

."

,

,

I

C

i

th ' b th S· eon as-a sort of hostage ,honey, the honey of ~weetness In them, ,Wlndsor"Ont.
ro that
er, they
un wO.\J,id return, And, for' seI
'
d
t Egypt with them • '
to eIr
insure
v~t
0 carry own 0,
another thing,what with the farnineat its.· . And Jacobwa s right! There isn't enough
worst, their food supply ""as again all bur sweefnessin lhe .wOl;'ld .. More people, by
.
.
.
exhausted, necessitating the purchase of . ·far, carry resentment than carry honey. I and simple thrug.hlfulness, coupl~d, every
more .com: .And so, resigned .t.o. the·' recently heard olan office boy who kicked now and then, With a cherry smile and a
~inevitable~the--so,ns-=--of----Jacob ~'began a 'cat.It seems that the president of a large hearty handclasp.,
preparati~ns fol' thejouritey.Finally, tJm~.· corpOration, that morning, hadgo}ten up .. And .so,they're to be pitied, these
were. ready to !eave, but ~ot before, the on th.e~rong l1ide of the b~, .havmg lost . disagreeable speeiniens, because t~eY're .a
Patriarch ~ad I~structed hIS boy~ togoheaYilyma.pok~r.~a~e ~~e nig}ltb~()re, . joyle,ssbreed, gloomy and sullen 10 t~elr
equipped With gifts· for the EgyptIan Of- and he carried hIS lITdabihty With hun~o self-made isolation. And they certamly
ficial-.. some balm; an~ som~ gum, and the. office, whe,re, imme~ately ,upon hiS look the part _ every. bit a~~rumpy ~s
. somy myrrh, and some. pIStachIO nuts, and arrival, he sent for the vlce-presld~nta~d they are· and as they. feel mSlde.. Their.
some· almonds, and; most . of all, some proceeded, for no good reason, to g1Ve him . countenanceS. reflect .the extent of· the
horiey. "Carry a little honey,'" .he'd ad- a proper dressing down, whereupon, the fuulnessof their temperaments.Because
vised them.
.
vice-president; red-faced and angry ,ml\de their hearts are embittered and ugly, their
Andhavingobediently made room for straight f~r the sales ptanage~ andtr~n- faces, too, are unlovely,with a dour .e~
these offerings in their saddle packs, there sferred. hIS ex asp era hon to hun, raking pression. And if you~ve ever seen a chromc
was now notltingto detain them further. So him o"er the coals, b~t go~i. Thesa!es .sourp'USs, looking always for all the world
off they went, takirig Benjamin along,' manage~, in turn, ~ot rid of hIS frustraho n, asif he'd jus t sucked 011 a lemon, ·~hen you
. travelling down to the Land of the by ch~Wlng out ~IS secretary .. she, th~n, . know exactly what Jmeap.Like that
Pharaohs, the hopes and dreams of anold hrs~ncal andl.n tean;, screamed vm-. corporation president I told . you about,
man riding with them, hop~ and dreams .. dic tiyes at the office boy who ~hancedto be . running r01.lghs.hodover. ~veryone who got
which depended for·the.ir fulfIllment, to nopassmg by.her desk at f:he hme, and he, in his way, takingo~t hIS re~entme~t a~d .
. small degree, upon. the efficiency of those . poor lad, With no subordmate upon ~h?m . spit~ on other;;,and, ~ so domg,' settmg 10 ..
gifts slung over their camels' backs - and, to vent his rage, had to settle for ~Ickmg . mohon a cha~ re~ction of br.okeD hearts.
in particular the casks of honey. .
the cat. And the m~ralofthe story IS, that. And men of hIS stnpe are a dim~a d~zen.
Jacob ou see, knew full well how very all ~hat hwnan misery c~ld have been. His 'lame is Legion, o~tnwnbenng ~Igh.t
im erati:e it was, in the circwnstances, . aVOlded,and the dumb
could have thinkmg people many times over, whIch IS
sons shruld make the best possible
spared
If only
. why! l;ay that there isn't enough 'sweet, impression upon the" Prime Minister in ' preSIdent" tha.~ mornmg, h~? le~t ~IS ness In the wo.rld.'
, ,
d t .. h" f ' ,ur' And to' he,lp· ac- resentment at~ome and carr,led a httl~
or er 'sh
0 WIn IS avo ·
' towork WI°t·h h'lffi,. ',lJl
, S te,',
·ad
There's more negativism, , by far,
in the
compll
th'lS' ,end"",,he ,wa~ sending"
t.hes, eh
oney
"
. db'
world, than positiviSm,
if we re to Jl1, ge allY .
gifts. Itwasn't the. first time Jacob had
That's what's wrong With the world. As I appearances.
And to crunterbalance
used generosity as a means of generating said before, there isn't e~ilg~ sweetness this hatred and ill-will and cynicism that's
. good will; it had worked wonders, ~t~e ·in it.. It's a world, in a large measure, so prevalent everywhere ~ound us,what
mut,;,al ad~an~ge Of all concerne,<i, 10 hiS con~tituted· of. m~anness, ~nd ~reet!,and .our civilization needs is more, mu(!h more,
dealmgs With hlStwm brother, Esau,only selfIshness. H thIS gene.ratUln IS gom~ to . kindness to be sh(fNn, on the part of ever
. a few ~ears before"and h~.saw no reason the ~O~Sj ~ mostmorahs~ seem to thmkdncreasmgnumbers of people, and more
why It shouldn~. achlevee9ua~ly that It IS, It's became ~o ma~y people to-civility, and more good old-fashioned.
s~tisf~ctory results m the I?re~ent ticklish day are Wlkind. and mconslderate . and· politeness. What this earth needs is more
situatIon. He reasoned that if hIS sons were they're nothke d, and everyone, sunshine radiated from more and more .
to succeed in their delicat~ mission, thet d psychiatris~ tell us, wants to be, .and warm and charitable hearts, and. more .
first obviously have to get on the good SIde neCds to be,. 1ike~.· Tltey're· . Wlhappy faces aglow with a brilliance from within,
of the Governor, andwhat better way to became they're friendless, as all such· from heartsillwninated with a love for
get on ~he g0?rl sid~ of anyq~e than by pen;ons as th~e must i~~vitably be. .and God imd with a love for humanity; which is
show~rmg hIm. "':Ith g~?dles? And If they're. fnendless, It s. became t~ey precisely that' for whicli our text, this
especially honey~ As. It wer,e· Afew Jars of .don't show themslelves frlendly:TheY,re morning; is pleading _ for more people to
that should do the tock - if the fellow,has tOil cantankerous for that! Andlfthey re be more amiable in their dealings with
imy kind of· a sweet too~ a~ all -:-.a bttle '. hard to· get along with, .it's becameth~y.. their fellows. And the way to do this, is to
honey s~ruld sweeten. hIS disposltl?n and haven't . this sw~~tness . ~f soul, thIS. carry Ii little honey with you. It is to be '
make hm:t sympatheti~ally receptl v~; So . . pleas:'ln tnesSOfSP.lfl t, to wh Ich Jacob }Ya~ sweet, and. gentle,. and ge~er.ou~, : a.nd
carry a little honey ~Ith you, boys,. he alluding,· and. whIch. would make. the~ gracious, in your every relationshIp With .
told them. . '
....
.
selves attractive t? others. ~eyhayen t those with whom you daily haveto do, iq
.. And I hope tbey gotJbe point '- Reuben, yetlear~ed that a lI~tle .hone~ IS the sec~et whatever connection. ! .
..
and Levi, and Judahjand the others - I ofthe, ~1Oe art of Wlnnmg fflends ~nd m- .. . . • . •
. .. .') .. ..
h . e the were pereeptive,Emough to. see fluenc mg people;, th~y haven t ,Yet
And Ch.nstians, aboveaJl others, oug~t
op h io th e s'irltual:tnean ing 'of the disco'vered that the way In to the a ffectlOns to be radIan t
pe,rs ble ..
I 11
for the
.. Horieyrepresents of other
Is. by tbe magicroutego a step furtl,l,er and say;
It s qlvmely .
eetness And so . as I see it, at least, of showmg Just a httle common, cOurtesy
. (Contm~d on page 6) '. . ; , .
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A Question Answered
by·J·'C.-BAILEY Wey~urn, Sask. ,

.Which.J esus? .
Which
.
Bible?
' .,',
.. ' . ' ,
,

.~ . . '

.

. '

,

In telling' people in India about, the' not thebapUf m 'w~ic.h the Bible"
church of the·NewTestament 'and the· authorized. ....
.. _,
effort to restore', the' simple New
I -realize that tle validity of baptismi,s,
. by thomas.'biddy,
Testament truths to :the world we are not in the adminis tra tor. If it were, thenno.,
. troquois Falls; Ont. .
asked more . than, . perhaps, . any other.. Qne woUIdever knOW if-'he Were Scrip-. Which Jesus doyou worship? I often ask
que~tion: "Do I need 19 .~e ;~aptized turally b~pti~ed; for no. one knows the t4is probingquestionwhen meetin&~ new
agam"? We are told that the .Blble says heartof another person. Not onlywouldwe friend. It creates interest and .gives me a
':there is one baptism" arid "I wasbap- :hav~toknow the heart of the person \y ho powerful oPpol'tunitytowitness. •. '. .
tIzed once". . .'.
.
..
'.
~aptl~ed us, but we ~ould hav~ totrace ~ .... "Why, th.ere's only ONE Jesus," comes
In answeIjng this question we tell. our. hnenghtback to Pentecoot-f!>r If. there wa-s ... the· reply. But you can prove ... directly
auditors that baptism is an act. of a break any place,. then. all 1) aptlsms from from your Bible ... that thii;isnot so! ..
obedience to God ..It isap act of ooediencethen on would be mvalId. • ..'
. "For · if he •that cometh preacheth
that was given us by the Lord Jesus Christ . Ihavebeen told.upon v~ious occasions ANOTHER Jesus, whom we have not.
U baptism means only to be immersed in that Seventh. Day Adye~tlsts .t~ach that preached, or if ye receive ANOTHER
water, then the Hindus are \VillI off,· forbapUsm is for th~renusslonofsms. 1 hl!.d Spirit,'which yehave· not received, or
many of.them immerse themselves many neverseenanythmg ta~ht by the~ on thiS ANOTHER Gospel, which ye have not
times. However, I haye never had a Hindu subject. However, while I was m Red accepted, ye migh t well bear with him," (2
suggest· that.. his immersions were. Deer, AlbertaJrecen~ly a Young lady ga~e Coi'.11:4).
.
.. .
.
...
ScripturaL He re~lized that he must obey me a" bookletenhtled STEPS UN.TO
This is why itJsso very important to' fInd
the Lord Jesus Christ.' He realizes that 'CHRISr·This iswrHten byEllenG. :Whlte, out WHICH Jesus,-WHICH Spirit, WHICH
faith in Christ must precede baptism whowa.s the prop~ete.ss of the Se~~nth Day Gospel people are following. We are not
(Mar15 16:16). . .
..
A~venbs~ denorpma.tlO n. Her.wlltmgs are just talking about the name of a ma.n
To those, who have had a htUe water stIll conSIdered m~pIreq by thlSsect. From called Jesus' such as "And Jesus, who IS
sprinkled or poured on them when th~y thebook~entioned l\bove, onpage~3, ~ calledJust~s " ," (CoL 4:11). We are
were babies, it is not hard to shpw that this make thIS ,rather lengthy quotation. speaking of THE LORD JESUS CHRIST,
is not baptism. It is not baptism. for two "From the sunple accoont of how. Je~us who has warned, "For many shall come in
reasons: First, the word. "baptize~' means healed the sick, w~ may"ea~somethmg. my Name, saying, I am Christ, and shall
to immerse and 19 this all scholars agree. about how to. believe m . Him for the deceive many," (Mt, 24:5) .... '. . ,
The use of the wqrd in the New Testament .. forgiv:eness of ~ms. Let us turn to the story
Many do come in the authority ··of .the
shows' that 'this is-true (Romans, 6:3,4)~ of the .p8:f~lyhc ci Betbesda .. The ~rNarrie ,of Jesus, admitting that He is
Baptism is to be preceded by faith and s,ufferer was ~elple.ss; he had not used hiS Christ, and do decieve many. We can
repentance (Mark 16:16; A~ts 2:38). Those· lImbs ~or. t~,J.r~y eight years. Yet Jesus PROVE it from ~he example of the seven
who are older, but stIll have been bade hun. Rise, take ,up thy bed, a~d sons of Sceva In Acts 19:13-17., These
sprinkled, or poured, h~ve not been bap- walk" ..The .sic~ man might have sal~,· exorcists KNEW. the power ofthe Name of
tized (John 3:23; ColOSSIans 2: 12). There, "Lord, if. thou Wilt make me whole, I WIll, the Lord Jesus! 'BUT THEY WERE
are denominations in India as well as here obey.· thy word" .. But no, .he· believed. FRAUDS! They had no right,· no. perthat baptize pe~lein theprnper mode. Christ's word, believed that he wasmade mission, .no contact with the living God to
That is . they ··are immersed, Th.ey are whole, and he made the ~ffort at once; he exercise this dominion correctly... .. .
immersed in to the name of the Fa ther, Son willed to walk; and; he did walk. He tlct;ed
Which Jesus doyo~ worship? TheOne of
and Holy Spirit (Matthew 28 :19) ..They are on the word of Chnst., and God .gave h.un the Bible? WHICH BIBLE?
not baptized for theremiSsion of sins but power .. H,e was !Dade whole.· In like Again, I hope you are Intrigued at this
they were believers, in the. resurrected manneryou ar.ea sInner.~ou cannot atone' question, that you are 'excit~d and. d~ire to
Chris t. IS this baptism acceptable?· These . for your past sms; you cannot. change your .expand your unders tanding. .'.' . .'.
people there,aIld here,teach that baptism h~rtand make yo~rself holy. ~ut GOd, Perhaps your reaction is, '''Is he conis NOT fo~ the remission of sins (Acts promises to do all t~1S throughChnst.. You sidering 9ne version against another?"
2:38). They teach that a person Is saved believe that promise. Youconfess)'oU r No, r am not considering the KJV Bible.
BEFORE baptism. Jesus said, that sins andgive yourself to God. You Wlll.to against theNIV, or NASV, or evensuch .
SALVATION follows baptism (Mark serve Him. 'Just as,surely a~ you dothlS, works, as the NWT. It has Iioth~g to do
16:16). Jesussavedthooe that OBEY Him God will fulfill~is wor~ to you. If you with translations: ....
..
(Hebrews 5:9). Baptism, then, in order to believe the promlse,- .believe that ~ou are. It has to do with something more subbe acceptable to God, must be an act of forgiven and cleansed,- Go~ SUpplies t~e jeclive than. that. It isn't· the book that.
...
fact; you are m~de whole, Just as Chnst another man, or group of men, \yroteand
obedience; · .•
If I were togo into Regina and get onth~ gave th~ paralytic power to wal~ wh~n.the which you study.. It has to do witlIyour
train expecting to go to Calgary and wake .man b.elieved he was healed. It IS so If you very understanding!· It has to. do with the
up the nextmorningtofind that} am hi believe it;"
... . .... ••. ..
. . very clear, Scriptural factttiatcarnal,
Winnipeg, then no matt~r how sincere I 'No ~cnptural p~of IS. offered for th!s natu,ral' 'man can' NOT understand'
am,there is just one conclusion to which I tea~hingbut, if Mrs ..Whlte was wha~ sheSpiritual.·matters. They. must be.
can come: I GOT ON. THE. WRONG claimed to be, she d,id not need to quo~e "spiritually discerned," (1 Cor. 2:10-14) ..
TRAIN.
. ..
. • . ... .. . .
.. Scripture. By teachmg that a pe~on !S We mtistbe fiIled with the knowledge of .
"Forin one Spirit were we all baptized saved .by faith alohe,Mrs. White. ~s His will in .alf wisdom and SPIijITUAJ,.
into one bOdy, whether Jews or Greeks, . preaching another gospel. The Holy S~Irlt . UNDERSTANDING,'"(Col. 1:9(' .... '
whether bond or free, and were all made to , said such a one was accursed (GalatIans Which Bible? This questions yoUr un~
drink of one Spirit". (I Corin th ians 12:,13): 1: 6-9);
. . ...
derstan din g of the word s, the meanings .
T~~
4 one b?dyis. the church (~phe;llan~ . Of n~c~Ssity baptism as taUght by these and intenVons ~f GOD! What did God say,
4. , Ephesians 1.22, 23 ). I). ~apt~s~. ~h~
'. l'
't b Scriptural'
.
"" (Conhnued on page 15) ", .
that took Y9~,into some'denomln,ahon IS peop e ~an no ,e . .' ,,'
,
'.
'.'
July, 1976 " . '. "
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Recently a' young m~n' spoke of his mistrust of old-fashioned andu'nnec'essary., Theyarettoldthat
pr'eaching.He had come to thecoilclusion that it is it hinders 'the· communication of ideas t6 be connot an effective' method of changing the, hearts ',or' 'tiriuously referring , ' to" scriptural" ,passages ,in
habits of, men.
"
L , " , ' , ',' , ' , ' '
support of the things being .said. Sucha'vi~w stems '
" 'Others have' sought to find some method to reach 'from"anclisconsistent with, their 'low' view, of
the minds 'of ~en with a greater' impact' than, the ' biblical-inspiration which claims' tbatonly the ideas, ",
spoken'word. '
' .
,,'are'inspir~dandnot the words. Then, too,~they are'
We are aware' that in, the, present' religious' ,unwilling to grant that Pe'ter and Paul, ,along' with'
climate pulpit preaching is often ii1effective~, '~t the the, otJ'terNew ,Testament wri,ters, were able to
same time, we believe that it' is God's ,will for His ,'speak authoritatively to twentieth-century man. ",
people to proclaim the good news to 'others both ' ",There is a' nE!ed-for God's 'people to treat- God's',
publicly and privately. '
"
, '
, ,Word withg~eat care~, It'isanage:when te~hnology
, When, the, veteran eva.ngelist, ',Paul, ' wanted, to 'is tr~sted' to give man'life,'s answer,but technology,··
, sum up t,he work of an evangelist to his young 'c~nonlyproduceanswe,rs in certain.limited'"areas.'
brother· in Christ, he reminded him of, his respon- Whatis needed is a mutual interaction of Biblical·,
,
sibility to preach. "Preach the, word; be urgent' hi scholarship and scientific knowledge.
season, out of season'; 'repr'ove, rebuke,exhort, -For, 'many ,'people' it ~would seem' that fashion
with all longsuffering and,' teaching" (2, Timothy ,reigns· supreme~,' The fashionable c'an never be a, '
4:2).'
,
substitute~for' the authoritative in' religi9n., When'
The e~pressions "in' season"'a~d "o~t of season" men and women are content to follow, the whim of
carry the idea of "at an opportune time" arid "at an ' thehour,'they 'will never find' a trustworthy basis
inopportune time." Faithful servants of Christ are, for hope and action'. . ,
.
not to cease preaching until they can be ass1Jred of , There is no question that in the western w,orld
a favorable audience or an opportune time.
.. ,' men have more leisure time to give to recreatIon.
, Not, only is it God's will that preaching should be and the study of matters'., which" interest" them~ . done, but it must ,be the pr~aching of THE WORD. ' Retirementis coming e'arlier;leisure time is. inThe term seems to have been applied ~o the whole' creasing, and life is being lengthened. There is now
body of' revealed truth. In 'the same epistle ,Paul a, glqrious opportuni,ty for godly men, who have
'referred to . "the pattern 'of ~oundwords"which ' reached retirement, to preach the Word. S,ome may
Timothy was to follow. He 'exhorted Timo~hy to be able'to enter ,into useful ,evangelistic work in,
. "guard the truth that ha~' been 'en,trusted to you by their extra years., ~',Thoughtful'·arid~edicated
the· Holy Spirit, who dwells within us" (2·Timothy ,
'(Continued on page 17)
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1: 13-14).

'There are'those who'scorn the idea that we have a'
pattern of revealed: truth to guide us. Usually those'
'who rejecfth'e paiter'n'conceptfind great diffic~ty :
in enunciating ',a clear. statem~ntof ·,·how they ,
separate truth from error ·iri the Bible. They often
.aetas if the Bibleis,on~y relatively true and hence-:
only, relatively,authoritatiye. . .
,
How can the ~an .-in, ~h,e pew ,know whether th,e. '
preacher is holding'to "the, pattern' of squhd words" .
if he has no exact' quotation from God's Word, to . '
.substantiate, the matter?: "
,. '
,. In denominational circles there has ::been a' trend, '
to· disparage the, 'u~eof proof texts· for ,years,',"
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. WHAT IS
., . GODLIKE?

.'. ·PCCESSF.ULLY TEACHING GOD'S WORn
..

by \VALTER N.HART

.

.

.

by JACK EXUM 'JR. . .
J

. Estevan, Sask.

'. ·,Many·people know very little aboutGpd,'
~nd .fail to ·recognize· the-~'everlasting
. power and divirtity" shown just in nattire,
Romans -1: 20 .. The' heave.ns declare. bis
glory, .Psalm :19 :1. . God .is' revealed .' in
creatio.n, history,' .incarnation and
. revelation to man, It is HIS revelatiQn, ,the
Bible, that reveals .what he'is like:'
.
'

SOME QUESTIONS
FOR BIBLE· CLASS TEACHERS .
" .

.

.

.

.

.

.

, , 1 . "

•

.

1. Do I pray often for God's guidance in my ~nd 'visit in· the home of ~ach student to

God is ONE, "Hear, 0 Israel, the
teaching and in. my relationship to my" encourage attendance and faithfulness? Lord our God is. one Gc:xi,"Deut 6:4.
students and their parents?
.
10. Am I enthusi~stic and, zealous In my·' '. 2.G()(\ is rrianif~sted (ma~ known) in
2. Have 1 constantlyre~lized that I am attempt to teach God's Word?'lhree Persons, the Father, Son and, the'
. '' .
Holy Spirit. Note, all three are "seen" at
teaching the Bible to· people and ass
consequence, tryt() understand each pupil . 1~·t·!JO I POdsfseO~h?poslhve relIgious con-. the baptism of' Jesus, Matthew 3:16 ..17.
VIC Ions an
alt.
:, th'ea
F th er I~
. God·,G"
" 1,.'3· the'
I teach?
.'Th us,
a1a tolans.
12. Are ~y cba acter, speech, ideals and son is G()d (not agod, nor a·creat~d.being);,
3. Do"~ study the character, home. action's such a's. to conform to' real Joht11:1~14;' and the Holy Spirit is God (not .
surroundings, and habits of life of each Christian standards?
jus(a po~er' or 'force)'" Acts 5:3-4 ..
0

• • . .

1.

;

0

j',

pupil?

. .

.

'.

\.

.,

.

13. Do I show c~ns~~mt growth in my3. .GOdisspiritual in nature (i.e. has no
Chris'tianlife,- knowledge and influence? fle~h and blood,. bone~,' etc.). John 4:25,

.·

4. Do Ilovedearly each pupil 1 teach?

5.Do 1 refrain from ridicule or s~reasm or. 14., Am I a'loyal and dependable member .L.Uke 24:39~ , .
..
'
any other manHestaUonof unwholesome of the' church?
. '.
. . .' . .':. 4. God is OMNISCIENT .. '.' He kno~s
attitudes that, migh t hinder nIY teaching?
,"
, ..
.'.
. . . . everything, Acts, 15: 18. Nothing
-hidden
6. Have I always' refral',ned from sQowl'n''g' 15. Do I possess such trlilts as ,kln~~ss, from Him, H~b~ews 4: 13. .
courte.sy" tact, loyalty and dependabIhty? :
.
partiality for any of my stUdents? '
16 D '1 . · ..
. .1 '
. ' h"
5.. God is. OMNIPOTENT •. .... all
.
0 ... arrIve' m . my c a.ss~oo.m eae '. Powerful. Revelation'4 :8. He is '. called
"God Almighty." "Is anything too hard for.'
7. Have I learned to talk with each ~tudent, Sunday before my first pupU arrIves?
personally about the welfare' of hiS soul 17. Do I attend all classes or services of the ·J~hovah? Genesis 18:14.
and about his· spiritual life?
'
church tha.t, it is possible for ~e to a tten~?' 6. God is OMNIPRESENT' .. , ~ . . ,is"
.8. Am · I ahyayS lOIn.• th.e ·IOOI,·kou?t -for new 18. If my pupils become like me.will God everywhere. Jeremiah 23:23-28.
mem b ers to enro In my c a s s . .
II
.
.'
, .
.'
.
.
'- .
, . .' , . . '. .....
. sa.y to them, Well done thou good and
7 God' IN' FIN IT'ELY·J' UST "J' tice .
.
b'
'f 11 t d t faithful servan t"?
' . judgement
.
IS
..
..'
us
9. Do I check on the a sence 0 a s u en s
. .
and
are the
habitation
of
'thy
throne," Psalm 89 :14. '

is

r.

A RESUME. OF DESIRABLE
. TRAITS FOR TEACHERS

. •

, : ,

-

"

.

8. God is PERFECT IN HOLINESS,
Isaiah 6:3~
.',1
9., .God is INFllilTE' IN GOODNESS,

Psalm 145:9.
(I am not sure· of the original source of this Stick-to-it-iveiless - They dislike a .. 10.. GOd is' ETERNAL,. "Even from
list, but it is a' good one. W.H.)·
quitter.
everlasting to everlasting thou art God/':;
Psalm 90:2. .
.
Cheerfulness' -,Never sell. it short in
Geriuineness - A child can soon spot a teaching.
11. God is UNCHANGING, James 1;17.
.
.'
phony ..
Adaptability - ' Methods must' vary with
12. GOd is 9REA~OR, Genesi~ 1.' .
Enthusiasm - A child 'responds to.it at each child.
.
13. God is MERCIFUL TO SAVE,
once.
.'
.. . . . . , . . . .
.
Ephesians' 2: 6-9. .
. ....
DeternllnatIon -The wIll to·wln IS a must.· A.'···· :. 'od"
d Hi'
.,
Tactfulness· - A child· is sensItIve to ' .
S o~~ conSl ers.an
s power,.
,.
:. Fairness ~.Besttaught by example.' .
wisdom, love" justice,. and mercy; it ;
unkindness.
.
. ' .'
. .' .
..'
behooves usto' consider ourselves. "Am I .
Confidence'.-""'They know' when', you '~re Punctuality - They want 'you there when' right with Him?" 'The only.wa'y you can'
scared. " : ' , :~..... '
they arrive:"
r . · , KNOW~ is if ·YO\l d,o· what he commands ..
<:~J-/'~,',.
. ,
. .
r : -.'. , (John 8:24; ~u'ke 13:3;'M-ark 16:16; Acts
. Appear,!U1Ce .. " . CommonheatnC1is:"and Humor - They like to see you laugh.. ··~:38.)·.
.

,

mod~ty,

.....•.

.

~;"'.

,

.

.

I

,

I

God'

. ,

. 1

..

r

·..,.. . " .

Faithfulness.·~ They like t~ see you at ~II.

<

.Kindness-', Tneg~id~n ,key to little hearts .. servic.es .. ' ..........
July, 1976

'. ,.'

Won't you tr,Uljt and obey HiIIl in order to; .

' . ···be saved, nO\V:??
.'
J'

I,

r .

I.

.. ~ ...
.1 . ".

"SHE HATH ·DONE WHAT SHE, .COULD"
BY RUBY MANSELL. ,
. ~In Mark 14:8 we read, "She hathanabilities we do have.'Matt 5:14-16 portrays.
. ted·.. my..
. . .. b·od y . belore
~ . hand.... f·r
Man.
that we ffi. ayteachwlth
otirlivesif -.
nOln.
o. ·-·the·
.
. .
. .Winnipeg,
..
.
. .. . . th.·....e idea
.......
.
. bu"rying.".Thjs of course was the beloved have followed Judas'ideaand sold it for notWlth ourI;IPs. .
..
Mary, whom .Jesus talked about often.. money, or she could have' given it to her If you are not aIreadyu~ing your talents,
. Mary, the sister of Lazarus an~ Mllrtha, family. Either one of theSe usages might I encourage you to begm.· Do not keep
showed forth a deeplove for Chnst, .an~ to have appeared wise, but so much depends putting it off. James 1: 22 says, "Butbe ye .
sho~ forthnther lo,:,"e, .took an expensive Jar on one's pOint. of view. The difference doers of the word and not hearers only.
of om
a~nom ling. the. feet?f . Jesus, . . between Judas and Mary was a· difference .deceiving yourselves".
th~nWlpmg.h~feet WIth her haIr. Truly .·in.love andcon.cem..·
.. .
.
thIS was an act oBove. .
.'.
Father, whereshaII I work today?
. Marywas severely criticlzedfor this act .. . Service to others assumes a deeper And my love flowed warmand free
of lovewhichl;ihedisplayed. Judas ·(who significance when we realize this is the. Then he pointed to a tiny spot.
.
later wasto betray him) said, "~hy was only waywecanminister to Christ since Arld said" "tend that for Me; '. .'
this not sold for three hundred denari, and heis notin our midst today. How g~dIY we 1 ansWered quickIy,··oh no not that,
given to the poor": As. Mary's critics would have cared for his needs if we had . Why no one would ever see ... . .
waited Jor Christ to condemn. her, they been there, yet he tells us we mllY serve No matter how well my work was done,.
were amazed when he commended her by him by serving others (l\1att. 25:40).
In t1iat little place for Thee. .'
saying, "If,ther a~on.e, she ~ath d0!1e what "Ladies what are we doing wiih our: Arid the word he spoke, it was not stern
s~e could. Mary~. nnpulSlVeaclion.was talents the Lord has given to us? Are we .l{eanswered'me tenderly:
vll'tuaIly.the la~t.~ndness Jesus received doing what we can When the opportunity . uAb little one, searchtbat heart of thine:
before hIS CrucifiXion.
'.
. arises? God Will not hold us responsible for Artthou working for them or Me?
. What. else· m.ightMary have done. wi. th . tqe talen.tS which we do not have, but· he Nazareth ·was aJittle place,
. e And so was. Galilee.·
the alabaster jar :ofointment? She could' does
. expect us tOluse to the fullest th
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~
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."HONEY, CARRY A LITTLE"
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. (Continued from Page 2) .

obligatory upon·· Christians that they tificiality ·and ulterior motivation. ·I'm·a handsome divide~ds it pays ..
should. be sociable and able to get along little suspicious myself ofanyone who's too
r maybe reading between the lines, but,
well with people; with all people, with nice to, me. So don't be sweet to people asit seems to me, it's as though Jacobhad
brethren and withnon-brethrenalike,with tinless you mean it, because they'll see said to his sons: "Lads, you can scarcely
. brethren,beca use the la wof broUierly love righ t through you; and nobody likes a be blamed if you feel unkindly towards .
demands it, ~l1d withnon~brethren phoney. So don't ,manufacture your that man down inEgypt, for, on theocbeca use, quitefrankly ,that's the way to sweetness; let it be of the natural variety. . casion of your firs t visit there, he certainly
. win them to the Saviour. And "he that Just be your own sweet self, and that'll b~ did precious little to ingratiate himself to
winneth souls iswise," said SoIQmon. ,But. honey enough. But sweet you must be! you. But that'sall water under the bridge
no Chris tiall who was h a;tile, and abusive, Carry a little honey!
now, so forget your bitterness. Resentand humour~ess, and~smiIing,in the . And you'll be positively astonished the ment will get you ~owhere, .so don't go
":lanner of hIS presentation ever made a. number and variety of doors that'll open to . down to Eg~t With. a chip on your
smgle conver~. ~h<1\Y m~ on the other. you, leading, many of thein, to dear and shoulder, feeling s.our and .quarrelsome.
hand, a Ghnstian who s .a successful abiding friendships -, doors that would That's notthe w,ay to caph~ate anyone.
p~ersonal worker, whoc~nsistently leads otherwise remain closed, barr!ng your Instead, c~rry a little hon~y With you when .
sm~e~. to'· Jesus, .and I p show you. a • entrance~ It's n~thingshort of mlra~ulous yo~ go, a httle sweetness m your manner, .
Chnsltan who cames a little hopey with what a little sweetness will get you. ,'It'll a httle personal grace and charm, com~imj who's the. very e~itome of t~eget you, notonly into people's homes, but, bining to make for an irresistible ';VinI l'!teableness by reason of hIS ~weetness m and far more i!llportanUy, into people's so~~ness. In short, b.o~s, Make the Prime
' hIS approach to pe~le and thell' problems, hearts, beca use people just naturally MmlSter a present ~f the· sweetness" of
who loves ~eopl~ a~d ~ets, them ~now that .respond. positively to. this kind of per- yourselves. Take a little honey along.
he loves them, whos mten;st~d In peop~esonality,the personality that's cheerful We cannot see why, more people don't
and let'sthen~<1\Y that he s mtere~ted 10 . and cordial' and pleasing; that's Christ- make sweetness away of life'. It certainly
them. And that IS, aft~r a~l, the Scriptural like, in other words. And sweetness isa was Jesus Christ's way of. life. Indeed,
method of ~vangeh~a.t~on. When the powerful motivating force, as well. There He's the sublime personification of
Apostle Paw, 10 Eph~18ns, c?~pt~r 4, t~lls .. isn'f anything that people won't do for you .sweetness, .for it was. in ,Him·. that the
us to. "speak the truth m lov~. Hes tellm,g . if you ask them nicely enough. The elders,
.
d h· l'
.
us, In otherwords to use a httle honey. It s forexample of this Ch.UfCh can ge. t more sweethtness 0df bbleaut.y adn .. d01bnless
.. cadm~.
th · I
t f b log nice· to folks t
. ' . .
'..
. b· b'
. toge er an
ossome an
oome.e simp e ar 0
e
..
..'
work and co-operation out o! me y emg who's been called the Lily of the Valley'
,
But I must Isound a warning at this sweetto rue thanthey cruld Ift~ey were to and the Rose of Sharon, and if only we'll .._.'. ;.
junctUre, and it's this:. Don:t overdo it! be stern with me and d~manding of me;t8ke more of Him into our minds and
There's a poin t where smcenty leaves off and, by th~ s~me token, I ve le.arned that I" hearts and feed more on His Word, and
!
and where affectation takes over; Too stand a. better c~nce of ~avmg them to communicate more with Him in prayer; ..
!
much honey, according to th~ Book. of ~~nt m~ .favou~ if, I ~se a httle sug~r. ~d theri something of the loveliness, and ~h~ ~ i< .
Prove·rbs '"25· and 16, can be nauseous. So I It s amazing -:- IS~ t It., boys and gIrls .. -'... attractiveness and the goodness, WhICh
take it th~t it's possible to be sickenlngl~ ~hat 'tha;e" m~gic. word~ "please". and .make Him so~eet and so loveable, will .....
sweet to people, so that butter wo~dn t tha~ you :-"ill accomp!lsh fora fell?w. pass from His life, to olirs. ........
.:
melt in our mouths. That's saccharm or ~d It doesn.t cost anytm~ to .be,pohte,
.Carr a little hOrie !:.'
,', ,'. ; .
syntlletic sweetness and smacks. of ar- either,· or t<;> be pleasant; In vIew of the
. Y .
. _,Yo _...
...
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The Relationship Between . .,
The Old And New Testaments··

"SaveYourself','':::>by FRANKL. C,OX" ..

. . "Take 'heed to thyseH~ and to thy .
. teaching. ·Con tinuein these things ; for in
, by RANDY MORRITT,
.Port Colborne, Onto
.' doing, this thou·shaItsaye both thyself.and '.'
PART II
them tha t, he~ r thee." ,(l"Timothy 4: 16)
In saying that the old law was imperfect .following things : according to the Heprew
. . . . . . . . . ' .. ~. '. .' .'. . .
orfaulty;'we would in no·way suggest that writer: a better REVELATION (1:1~~; a, A \vonder~ul sto~y IS told of_an Alpme
Godnladea mistak~; nor would we try to . better ,HOPE (7: 19) . 'a' 'better. traveler. It presents, a ,lesson we sh~uld
diminishfrorhthe v£l1ue anqimportance'of PRIESTHOOD
(7:20-28) "
better never forget. . After facing the blinding
the Old~estaIT.lertt law.It was,perfe'ct for ,PROMISES (8:6l;abetterCOVENANT . snowstorm .and freezing blasts of night,
its intended purposes (ROO1. 7:12; ctMatt .. (8:6'; 7:22); a better SACRIFICE (9': 23) ;a . feeling {ha,!' fatal droWsiness coming over
5: 18) ..Wl1enthe old covenant had fulfilled better POSSESSION' (10:34)' 'a better him, almost ready to perish in despair, he .
its divine' purpose, it ·was replaced by the COUNTRY , (11: 16'),· . a'
better' struck aheapin his pathway;andfoundit
'new, ,the Gospel which is God's Power to RESURRECTION (11 ;35) ~ There are to he a human' body half-buried beneath
save ..I~Hebre,~s . 8: 13 we read these' many' other compariso!?-s ~hat could 'be ' thesnow ;the nexfmoment the. hal~.;.fro~en
words. In ~peaklngof ~ new covenant, He made to show the supremacy of ,the New' travelerhad. t~ken;,a brother.ln hlsarms
treats: th~flrst as obsolete .. And\vhat is . cqvenant and to point out that· the Old' and,\vas rubbIng hls.han(ls, arms, ch~st
becoming .obsolete is growing old is' ready." Testament'law was never intended to be' and brow, now breathing upon the cold lips
to vanish aWl:lY."·
.
Permanent.
' .
his own warm, brea th, and now pressing
The birth of Christ mark~d the be inning . '
....
' . ' ,..
'. .
,the silent heart to the beating pulse of his
f th .'. d f' . tt. l'
th' g. b · The Gospel" Christ s last wIll .' and o\vn generous bosom. What a God-send to
,

.

l

c,

.

~hic~ e~eo;l: e~t:r~daSint: ~oe:~:a;; .• testament, Gandn04ncesl tdhat }t, is thefi~al.' t~e sti,ff. body of the one, and the freezin.g
I r h' , 'th G0 d' ( f M tt'
) covenant 0 revea e Hls~ nature and· lImbs of, the other! When he saved hIS

,

~e a IOF~f~IPl 'Wd1th 1
~f'~M" a . 5 :17,18 ~ .. ' will fully in·,the ~rson of His Son Jes'us br~ther, he saved hlm~lf! '
.esus U 1 e . e,' aw.o, ,oses when~e "Christ and through "Hiswords;inclu9ing
hved .up .to and .fulfIlI~d types . and the, words of those whom Christ chose to,be
Ha ve we grow'n cold? Is our spiritual life
prop~ecles con~ernl~g,Hlmself as- the' 'His . apostles~ . ,Jesus .. did ,not promise .' ~enumbed byinactiqn,. chillecl by ~he fr()stpro~Ised .MeSSiah ". (Lk. '24:44-47). Con- another prophet, ,like unto Himself, nor' parti,cles of unbelief,or lulled by the'blig.ht
cern.lng the w~rk ?f Christ we- rea~ : "He, does the new covenant speak of, or :t~pify,. of. lukewarmness ?Oh, may our heave,nly
abohshes the fIrst In order, to estabhsh.the '. another covenant to 00 revealed at some Father, ,through' some wise' providence, "
second.": (Heb. 10:9).
. time in the future.' The oid covenant gave send" us, stumbling somewhere along the
Two cov~nants, both designed to control way to, and' was' replaced by, the,'new pat}] o~.life UP?~ some ,(e,ll~w;,mort?l, an.d
the entir~ mor~l and religious life of the. covenant; but the new covenant is.finaL It by '~ .• little splntual e~erclse revive h.ls
same, people and differing. ·in ,their is an'eternal will (Heb.i3:20). It is God's torpId so.ul, a~d oU,rs ah~e rewarm.~ga~n
requirement~, could not 'be in force at the-. full and final revelation of truth (II Pet. ' anq. agaIn \ve' a.re remInded. t~at life IS
same time.'The apostle Paul illustrates 1:3; 4; cf. II Tim. 3:'i6,17).'lt is the "faith' actton and react~on~ When we hurt others" ..
this fact by 'comparing it to the ·marriage . once for all delivered urito the ~aints" we hurt 'ourselves. And when we he,lp.
relationship (Rom. 7: 1-6). As long as one is :. (Jude 3). .
othe~s w~ helpourse~ve:" The apostle Paul
bound by the leg'al'relations of the law of
. re~rllnds us that bl~slngs ~al1 upon the
Moses. he: cannot be united with Christ
. In 'stressing the, superiority and· Im- faIt.hf'~lteach.er, ~s well as on the students
.
. . . '....
'.
partance' of· the New Testament· or .who· Sit at hiS feet. Upon the- man who
In HIS death, ChrIst abolished. the ~ld· .covenant, we ~ould not wanlto be accused . blesses a neighbor blessings will fall,
law; nailing it to His cross (II Cor. 3: 12-14; of suggesting that the Old Testament is of ___. _____~__'_ _-....;....;.......-_ _
Eph. 2:15, 16;· Col. .2,:13,14). With the no yalue to us and that it is not.necessary .are still truths 'although the New Covenant
removaf of the, old. covenant, the new 'was to study it. Without· a proper knowledge constitutes the full reveiation.
.
ushered in. We first· see it in effec.t on the and unde'rstanding ,of the' Old ,Testament,
.'
"
"
first Pentecost following the resurrection: one cann~t fully' appreciate the New." 'We who live in the last days are' under
and ascension ,o~ . Chri,st .. when . Peter There are many valuable lessons for us in the provisions of the·New .Covenant - the
preached what Wf;! c~llthe first ~o~pel the. Old Testllment.paul'writes:·,' "For New Testa!TIent. We areno)o~ger subje,ct _
sermon and the church was estabhshed. .whatever was written hi former days was· to' ~he, laws· and ordinances of· the Old
We can read the account of this in, Acts,2~. written.' for our instruction, that". by' Testament.~e are, however, sUll bound
This new' or second covenant 'has' its steadfastne~s'and by the encouragement ,by the moral principles found in the Old
foundation in .. the second promise,' to of the .scriptures, we ~ight have. nope.'" 'f,estamentwhich have be ,en. re..enacted in '
Abrah,am; that 'through nis'seed all' the ,(Rom. 15:~l) .. ' . . . ' " '.' . ..... ' . the New; not because,tl),ey were a p~rt of
nations ofthe ear.th would be blessed <Gen. . Speaking of cer:tainother events in the ~e O~d Covemmt,but rat~er beca~se th~y .
1:3). The Messl~h was· to ~ome. as. a Old Testament, PaUl-wrote these words tQ" . a~e een ~e-en~ct~ an~of~en~nrlched ~n
descendant of Abra~ani.H.e would ~ring ,the'church,at Corinth: "Now these'things ~elrmean~ng a.nd .apph~a~l9.n ~nthe~ew
d~li~er~nc~~n~s~~va.~~o~ to ,al~ .~ople;arewarningsfor us, not, to desire evil as .. tCovenanht. In ~hls ~egard,.. ~t .IS Interest~ng .
a note, tilt nine 'of the orlgln~l ten com- .
. nQt]ust the IsraelIte., , " .' .. ' they did 'Now thes thO g' h . .' d t
, .- ,.' , . ' ... -'
.
, . '. ...
.'
e . .In s . appen~ 0ll1andments are re-enacted in the New
The new covenantis a.~t~~r:covenan~ in' them~s ~ ~a~mng, b~t they were wrltteneovenant. Only the fourth c011linarl(iinent, .
eve~y . ~~y. ~h~' s~perlor:Ity of Ch~ISt, ,down_ for our InstrUCtIon,.~pon w~~mt?e. ,the c~mmand to remember the' Sabbath '.
Cllrls,tw mty , ?nd ~he new covenant ov~r ii~ofthe ageshas come .. (I Cor. 1O.6,nay,:isnot re-eriacted. The Gospel is the" , i
Moses, .J~QaIS~, .and the .. old . la,w IS., . . . . . "', . ' , . '
".'.
. . ," ... ',. ' ~ new and better covenant, 0,£ God's gra<;e. '
stressed 'In, sev~ral-\~~~.s.of the ;,New .. ~y'·trut~'~bout the,natur: of ~o~;'.the through:C~r~st~~esus:As the apostle Jqhn-,
Testa!l1ent. . We ,aeei;)t In,.,. ,R,omans" natu~e of man, the nature o( SIn, the natqr~ e,xpressed It: "~he law wa~ given thr'ough .
GalatIans, and 1lJ:oSt~SpeCI~l1y In ,the book ',of'la~~hJ the nature 'of loye, th.~ natu.reof "Moses;' grace and: truth' came' through "
of Hebrew~. The New Covenant offers .the obedience, and the nature of disobedience Jesus Christ." (In. 1: 17). :.
-.
July, 1976
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byDICKFORSYT~
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The Lord needs'
Converted Christians!-

.

•

.

•

,
'.

r

..

", " by LANCE PENNY", '
Medicln~ Hat, A l b e r t a .

-

The statement, "I get bored'" is made
_
,
.,
by many young p~ople today and in some' " ... when. - thou "art.' -. converted"Matthew'18 where he warned the disciples
cases . . by too -many _- adults. '. When' the. -strengthen'.thy brethren'" (Luke 22:33).' _. -,thatthey had to be cOIlvertedfrom ttteir
question, "Why don't you attend the . roO. often when it comes to thinking of· pride: 'and show, the· humility of. a little,·
services of the churc~?~' is, put' to these -those who' need to bec,anverted, 'we think ,child, before they could hopeto serve Him.
people the answer is 'quite often~"Oh it's only of thedruitkard or the murdez:er, 'etc.
The 'easiest way for' a believer to, cover,
boring" . Why is it so boring to' attend We praise;God every time we see what We his 'own sirts is ~ to distract'attention by'
worship· services . and. other. services.c~nsider to be a hardened sinner make his '. exposing someone e~e's~ins .. All of us cal) ,
planned by •the church?" .'
,
way.to the, .Lor~ , an.~ive. '-~n:n. j.n .think of scores of' pe~ple :-vh~ need. to be ...
_It's very sa,d when one comes to ,the. obedient ~apt,lsm (Mark 16: H;).We fInd It converted andputthelr:falth In Chnst but.
startling realization thatther~ason things' satisfying and lulfillingto.. share in~ the 'is there not som~ area in o,ur own life too
are so boring: is due fo, the fact that verY glorious privilege of "converting a sinner, . that· needs some' changing? Do we our-· .
littleaitdin some cases riothing'is put into from the error of his way"(James~:20);, selves need to be converted? Are we like
the services by thnc;'ewhomake this but brethren, we need.to be 'reinind,e<fthat 'Peter, trying to 'walk' with Jesus but
statement.
,.".
, Christians must be converted too.
" Iistening:to the devil and walking in the
Just count yourself among the most· It must have ,shocked Peter· to hear,' wrong direction? If so, then we had better:
. fortunate '., beings .in "existence," a~nd 'aiso Jesus sa'y to him. "When thou art. con- convert ourselveS, to the Lord before some
_count yourself very priv ilege<t indeed that yerted! "Surely if a~y man was converted, other sinner.
God does not become bored,with you and it was Peter: Wasn~t. it. Peter: who. had . One'of the ,sad~estthings about ~avid's
refuse to attend to your everyday needs. '. furnedhis back on thefishing,business and great sin is that he lost his te&timony. 'As
The everyday"needs which ·you must have, left. all, to follow GhIist? Had he; not youread his prayeJ; ofconfession in Psalm
such ~sthe'br~ath of life, the air' to breath, preached and 'even performed miracles? 51;, you 'realfze that David knew' that be
theability to have and partake of fo()d arid "Be .converted!" Those·'words,were so could not change' othe~' until he hirrlself .
. water to: nourish your body; the ~ .. "Oh, distasteful to Peter 'that he immediately, had changed. In the first dozen verses he
don't stop rea ding friend beca use it is ti~e ~egan to defend himself and boast of his poti~s out .hiS heart and cQnfesse~ his sins:,
we all r~alized that God'is peing Pl:lt :aside loyalty. . . ..' . .' .. . •.
.. . and', then a,tates, "T~ENwill I teach
, in just about all our everyday lives. He i~ , BQfChnstians do need .to be converted. transgressors thy ways; and sinners shall
being put aside in everything except the 'For; after all, "to cC?nvert" simply means be converted unto',thee."He, could' not; ,.
time we meet a ser,ious proble,m such as ,to "turn toward" or to. "tlir~aroun~." ~onvertothersuntil he had beencQ~v,erted , '.
the loss of a husband or '. wife· ,son or Peter. had, been, attemptIng to walk with -Jurned around" turned back -' himself.
daughter, mother or father. It is·then that the Lord alright but walki~g in the wrong : Are you by your'~ife' and example ·
many ',make, a desperate plea to God for?i~ection, following the lies of the devilleadin~ otherstowa~ t to ~now C~rist?_
help. Are we bored with church. (the body Insteadof the truth olthe Word; and, thus,Could It be a lack of conversion th~t IS the
of Christ) then? Not on your life '.' .. we're he had to be converted. "He h~d to turn reason why we are failing' to convert
,.
around and turn toward C,hrist once again. others today? I have come to kn'ow that the
scared stiff. .
Ce'rtainly some preachers It~avemuch to Christ emphasized the same truth in" Lord wants converfed Christians. "
b~'d~ired in regards to p~sentinga live ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
spine~tingling lesson' from the, Bible each
,Lord's day. But is this all we -come 'to .
church for,athrlll?Turn your television'to
just ~ bout any channel and you are, a ble ~o
There is no such thing as unemployment· or recession in M'edicin~ Hati
get that. No friend, we come, to service not
Alberta. This is one of the fastest growing and economically'sou'nd citie$ .
.
only to listen to a speaker bu! to honor God
. in ~II' of Canada. Good opportunities, good wages,. good Ciimat~,'good '
our Creator. We come, to service for the
city facilities are all 'Available for .those who would come.
purpose' of' ga'therl'ng ,about' the', Lord's
table each Sunday so that we might
.remember vividly the cruel death :H~ diedon that cross and why'He cHed. He died this
death for you and me so thafwe wotddn't
· get bored" after death, while 'we were in
eternal suffering. We would be ' eternally
damned and bored for eternity with Sa,tan .
and his' plciymates. '
, For more information on this opportunity' cc;ntact:
.
.
Ever since the creation of' maQ' anQ
LANCE' PENNY·
woman· a duty has exist~d~ rrhis duty' has'
. Cresent HeIghts Church' 01 Christ
been passed' down throughout ,:,the ~ges;'
Medicine· Hat, Alberta,·
· What is this duty? "Fear God'arid keep His
commandments ; for this is the 'whole duty
of man",· (Eccl. l'2,:~<13)., .
.' ,
. " . :(~att. 5:24)', A' perSon .cannot hear the applies .tothe church. Putsometiting into
To, keep God's, c,ommandments is ~o .. word of God unless he reads itoratt~nds ,your s~rvice to 'Goq, and it is, a certainty,
~isten ~o Him arid f,lisson Jesus who said; the' serv~ces of the c~urch. . ..:
. ' '. you will :never ,gef bored., As the saying .
". ,',he Who hears. my word and; believes" 'In order ,to, g~'t in teres t fro'm , a bank yo'u~, 'goes ;:'t,ry.i~'YQU'lllike it', because much,of
· him who sent 'me has ete'mallife ... '" ,m~st first put something in' and the same, )if.e pS&C;'edby the bored. .
<
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The Image of Joy, Jeal1ette Lockerbie, .
. G.R. Welch Co., Ltd., pp. 125, $3.95 (hard) ;
Reviewed by Lois 'Morritt ,-~.

"

BOOK .REVIEWS

.

.

,

'

.

The author's 'intent inwriting this book is,"
. to'helpChrlstians to "grow, mature,.and
'change" un til their lives reflect the joy of .
"'t:z'
theabundantlife spoken Of ,in John·1Q:10 ..
.....
She emphasiz~s over and over again how
Books
be 'reviewed in· this 'colwnn
'Christians need to lefthe joy of Jesusshow
} spo'uld 'be' sent to Keith·T. Thompson,', 3879
'intheir liveSso that others will see and be'
Dorchester Rd., Niagara Falls, OIlt.·
.
influenced to hecomeChristians.It makes ..
.
" for'nice light devotional. and inspirational'
. R£'digging the \Vells by l\1onroe E. ,Fireside ~hats~ , A . Treasury of In-.. reading.
..
'.'
Ha\vley, QtlalityPublica,tions, Abilene, spiration,: Dan Harless' (Taronto: .G.R.
Texas, .21'S·pages, .,$5.95 (cloth) $3.45. Welch) 91 pp.$4.95. Reviewed byG.EIlis,· .. Loveis theHealer,~tella'Terrill,Mann'
.

to

'

'

(paper). rReviewed by Edwin Broadus) . Thisi~ abook for ha~iIigot for giving, ,i~:t~~:p:'i~~~9~~~e~;!':l~;i~~ iIW~:
As the subtitle suggests, this book deals for reading and-for sharIng; Uncommonly
','
..,
\vith . '~seekinguhdenominatiorialfine insights are skilfully drawn b.y the
"Love 1s a word' too often used and a'
Christianity. " The author stlltes. in his authorfroril 'common vignettes of life. principle too seldom applied to our'lives."
preface' that he 'is' concerned that those in Sixty-four' sketches are grouped under Nine case studies are given by the author,
a :practicaJ
the heritage of 'the Restoration·Movement such topics 'as caring,chai~es, family, a ,professi6nalcoonSelor,
.
demonstration of the pawer of love when'
have lost some of their appreciation of the courage, values,and reflections.
undenomina'tional plea," and he·· has
Dan Harless, one, of. the', ministerS of the applied. to solve th~, deepest of human,.
therefore \vritten to "establish ,the prin- Hillsboro Church ofChrist,N~shville, probl~ms and' to secure the, highest of
ciple of undenominational Christianity, to reveals f;l'warm'anq Sensitiv~' spirit, in human attai: nments.While the author
explore the' practice gap among those, these brief essayS. While not sermans, ,works out o(a universalist position and
seeking rto be 'just Chrjstians, and then'to each one-page writing ~as its poin't~~at 'tends to a "life-force" view af love,. whicn
suggest \vays in \vhichour actions can be prickles a little and then points to "higher· will put some readers off, she does have
made to harmoniz~ \vithout. teaching.'"
ground",· This c·ertainly. is,. not your some valuable, . things' to say abaut this
The. author has succeeded in grappling: collection of cloying senttn'lentalisms.· A 'subjectto th<Eewho would love in deed,
seriously and competently\vith the: re~l treasury of inspiration it is. ,
. rath~r thEln in word only.
iss uesinvol ved in being undeno min a tional :!JHlIIIIIII 1111 Ii 11111 lUI III 1111 I1111 11111111111111111111111111 lIil IIIl11ill III 1111 III 1111111111111111111 1111111 111111111 111111111111111 1111 iIIJIIII 1111111111 IUIll lUI l! .' .
Christians. After making a historical study 5 '
"'..
,'
. '.
"
. . 55
of the. subj~ct in· the Restorat'ion ,. §
" n"
Movement, he .devotes entire chapters to 55
t='
5
such things' : f:ls the problem of iden-. 55
. ..
, r:,
§
tification, \vhether "\ve" are a §
.,
,. ~
'"\'
§
denomination, tr~ditionalism, fellow'ship, §.'
J
' tl ~
~5
-55
commUnicating ,the 'fQessage,and' 'the S.
' Walter D~e
sectarian spirit. . , '. ,
',§"
5
- R£'digging 'the Wells is -a significant' §
THE BOOK OF II SAMUEL
.§ ,
contribution to "litera.ture on un~ 5
TRIUMPHS TURNED TO TROUBLES THROUGH SIN.
i
denominational Christianity. The a'uthor §,,'
5.
has raise'd the right questions, yet without . 5
1. At what point in the' ~istory of God's' people Israel does this book
:5
the iconoclastic. and even ·cynical.spirit 5
begin? (1:1-10)
~, ,
,
','
'.
§
that has characterized tao many critics of §
2.' From what source of ijnforma'tion did the inspired· historian get the.
§'
sectarian attitudes in the church. While he 5
poetiC song of verses 19.-26, chapter 27
.5
has not been ~ble to answercompleteiyall §.
a.Who went' contrary to God's, plan by placing')shbosheth on the
§,
of these questions, he' has, in 't~is , §
throne' of Israel? (2:8-11)'
'
§
reviewer'S opinion, provided a greater §
'4. Who 'finally killed th,eteader 'of Ishbosheth~s a'rmy?(3:26.30) How
$5 .
number ofsa lid answers than can be found i i , did David' react to the murder of Ishbosheth? (4:5-12)
'.
-§
in any 'other material on this ,subject.
§
Any' one .seriously interested. in ,New' =
__ 5. . How m'anyyears,did 'David rule at Hebron over Judah? H.ow· many, , e_
.
.
. :.from Jerusalem over all Israel? (5:1 .. 5)' . '
"
' , .
! Testament Christianity needs to read §
'§
Redigging the \Vells carefully.: '
§
6 .. What "significant " event' to()k p~ace in jerusalem, as, recorded In
§ .
Monroe Hawley is a go'spel preacher who ~
, chapter 6? '
.
'.
i
has '.worked the p'ast 25 years . in, §
7." What two prophets' or seers were advisors' to King David?" (7:1-3:
§
Milwaukee, Wis'consin. A· graduate of §
24:,11)..."'
.§
Harding . College and Washington' § .
8. How do we k'now prophets were not always 'inspired?' (7:1-3) (7:4-17)
§
University· in Saint .Lo~is,· He 'is, best 55 -. 9. '
'
';.,...
,"
..'
,
"
55 '
· series
. ,a,f B'bl
-'.
In what .sense
known as the author 0 f f our,
Ie::
' . was'
' David's adu ftery with, Bat' hsheba he' turn,lOng
::
correspondence courfies
by' churches §'
point in ~~s·life1(1~:1•. ~ 5) "
§
of Chri~tflraund the \vorld~ ,
is" 10.,' How do,es'~ David's,story'. teach the fact','of life that altho'ugh God's
§

in
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Jlerald Of Truth
"

':.

.

I

'
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5;',

§

§

1'1.

forgiveness ,is' possible 'we ,oftell must live

with

the ~onsequences'

of our.$in~1 (See 12:15) . (13:1·19) (20·33) (14:28·18:33)(20:1·22)

'At' What';:point 'iry time' does the Book of II S'a~uel close?' (II

5

~

Sam.§

=

R.espo nse.', ' to ····JIerald, ': of. Truth, 5'
14:18-25).' , '.'
.- .
'
: -'
.:
.
. programmi'ng in'''S'outhern:California ~as· ~ "
. . ' '<,_': ,', ANSWER~ ON,. P~GE' 17, ':
.
.
"
not only increa, sed, it's dOll ~led' ~,again, ~,illll:IIIlIllr'11II11II1II1II1 1111 III 11111 1111 III III IIIffi III 1111 III III II II illl 111111 III 111111111111 III11IJ III i1111 111111 UIII 1111111 11111111 1111111111111 1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIffi
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them for use. It is. impOssible to stock North Buffalo~ N.Y'.: Brian Cox' of
everything. Withth~ mails-the way they, ",amilton, Ontario, 'and student in, the"
, are we need your orders early to get them Sch~ol of Blble. and, Mis~ions, .of' Grea.t
"til you' when needed.'
, Lakes Christian '~ollege , is :~orking with ,
'~The store willhEive regular hoilrswhen it the North Buffalo" N.V.church' for' the
moves to its n~w location. Place and times summer. Rodney Gr'antham is supervising
" 'will be announced in the next issue of the Brian's work as '-8, part of his training. "
Herald~ we'hope.
,
'
' , Scott' ana Frank Eckhart, Jr., and
1111 IIIUlil.l UlU IHIIIII IlIIlimil 1111 111111111111 1111111111111111 1111 III; IIIU m
I, 'Cheryl Mellott were baptize~' in May,
,HallfaxtN.S.; John Bannister of Dallas! ,Glens FaUs"N'.Y. :'~arahGoldenait.d'Mr.'
Texas preached in meetings at Mill Village ' and Mrs.: Artie . Roberts were. i~mersed
~nd Halifax in early 'Ji1ne~ Brian Garnetf, into Christ in April, Dean Clutter preaches
of HalUax ,was to preachin;a 'gospe) 'here.
'meeting in'St.Jo~n,N,~JI.,irl June."
" Bair~ Ont.: Tina ~fieffer:'and']Ieather
By
: 'Moncton,N.B.: The Tim Johnsons have Campbell ,were baptized into Christ during
moved from Trufo, N.'S. to 'Moncton to a gospel meeting. "Camping with Christ,"
, H. Ralph Perry
begin the work. ,The church meeting-in 'a youth rally, Yl,as conducted June 19 20 .. '
','rented quarters and this ,'could. change. RickPinzchukwas the featured speaker in
111111111.11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 Tim has an o(fice at 1385 Main- St. J Monc: , both 6f these activities; He , has been ,the
GOSPEL HERA'LD DE'ADLINE
ton, N.B. If travelling thatway be sUre to preacher in Carman~ ,. Manitoba, . bufis
't
th··
. . '.,
,Due to some changes in the operationol, ' mee
,WI'th' '.
em., ,s"
ee', teI ep. h'one
In· ente,rin.·g sch 0 0,1. in OUawa.
- the GosperHerald paper and bookstore, it formation in the directory at the' back.'
sf. ' Thorna$, , Ont.: The annual, June
, isnecessa~y to change the time when ~opy" "Kingston,Ont.: "We have just had one 1\1:eet~ngwas conducted ,in St. Tbomas by
and reports reach us.' ' , '
". .
of the most successful' months since. we ' the Ttlls9nburg an.d St. Thomas c,hurches.
, In the past, 'the sepond to last Tuesday of came to work wi~h the church in Kingston. ,F):om 5q<) to ~oo asse~bled for each of the
'the month was the de~dline. We need .the We ,were pleased, to,' bapt~ze a very fine ,th~ee gatherIngs. RIchard Rodgers and,
copy at least one week earlier than this couple intQ ,Christ, D,lck and Virginia ClIne ,Pade~ o,f, Lubbock, Te~as,~~re the
now. I would _like to suggest that- articles Bulch, who have three lovely children. featured speakers. Con~rlb~hon and
and regular .features reach us by'the 12th " Several are 'still oIicorrespondence "pl~d~es reached $2,168 WhICh IS to go to
of the month·for publication the, follow~ng, 'courses and 'further s'tudies'are being set mIssIon work,' , ,
month. Better. yet, ., may: we ' sugg~s~ that up with those who finish. 'We begin a V,B.S. 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
you set the fIrst '. of the month as your July 5, with a group from' Bloomington,
JUNE MEETING
deadlirie. Then we shQuld receive it in good Indiana.' One w'as, restored, at our last
.
time. ' .
service'." Doyle Crawford.
'J11e following churches have requested the
,,
June' meeting for the years in4i~ated
News reports). directory changes, and'
Belleville, Ont.: Ed and 'Crystal Klassen'
'., Sarnia
"1977
advertising should, be one week earlier . have moved here towo,rk with the church.
Windsor
,1978 '
than the old deadline_ as indicated above. ~d is working at secular work on a. partAja~ . ,
,1979
We thank' you for your co-operation' in' time ba~is until full support is arranged.
,,'
this' matter:·
.
.
Strathmore, Toronto: 'Peter Mashinter II IIIIJIll 111111 111111111111111111 1111 1111111111111111 fill 11111111 iH1II1II 11111111111
,'lIIllIIlIIlIIlIIlIIlIIlIIlIIlIIlIIllIIllIIlIIlIlIIlIIilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 0'£ Newmarket, and Donna' Ellis were ' Windsor, Ont. The, Sunday' ,evening
GOSPEL HERALD BOOKSTORE
married on May 15th. This young ,Christian service will be h~ld at 5: 3'0 until further
,Don'l'''lacK~nzie is preparing to assume couple are now',residing at Ne,wmarket. notice. "
'
"
,.
"managerial responsibility for the Gospel ,The ~etald of Trutb"T.V. programme, MargaretN?lan and A?na Ma~ C?uch,
Herald Bookstore opJuly 1st. Ralph Perry sponsored by this church, is in need of accepted ChrIst _as: SaVIour and were
is to \\'f)rk as evangelist with the Beam-:-' fina'ncial assistance.
-' .' "
, baptized into Him for the, remission: of si~s
.
'
,on May 16th", " " ,
svllIe church at that. time. Lynn
Bramalea, Onto ::Construction moves
MacKenzh~ has been working in the store an~ad on themeetiilg house. Decking i"s,
, NOTICE'--for a- year' and a half' on a"part time basis. now in place and trusses are up. Block
She will continue' for the ' present.. In-, work is proceeding on the auditorium
CONCORI?, ONTARIO
,cidenta'ly. she iSj)on's daugh~er-in-Ia,w. _area. V.B.S. is planned in August. , ,
The ~tore has been located ,If.l Eugene
'
DURING JULY- AND AUGUST
, Perry's' house for ,20, years, Plans are to, S~. Catharlnes'" Ont.:- On May 21, Jody
SUNDAY EVENING SERVICE
move into a store on the' main' street' of Moore and· Michael Slade were immersed "
WILL BE HELD AT 6 P.M.
Beamsville' very shortly. ',The ;telephone into Christ.
numberforth~'~t?~e ~s 416 - 5~3 750~.', " Niagara' Falls, Ont ..: 'Pet~r Wilson, Bob
, 'D~n MaeKenzl~ IS mOVIng,' WIth, hIS and R()semary 'Aird. we~e baptized in May. '
. famIly: to Heamsvtlle from Toronto. He h~s, 'Brian Boland and Barbara Caulder were'
_ ' , Honduras ,
,
, been retir~.d from the Armed services. Don inarried on June 5th.
'
".
·':rhe 'Paull:lalley family is in San ;JQs~~
has been~ctive in the church itl' various, . , ',. "
.,,', "
.' ,',.'
Cos~a ,Rica, . studying" in., the Spanish"
places' wliere he has been'stationed.:He
Llnwood~ Buffalo,:-N'.Y.: The"Apri125tl1' ,'La.nguage Instit~te prior to their planned'
served, as' an elder in, the Blair'church~ , bulletin of, th~ Linwoo~ _ 'church report~' 25 ,m~,ve to Tegucigalpa; Honduras. They will
, leads ,singing and teaches Bible classes, '. baptized and 65 restore~ uP. to that date in, -'join the Rudy \Vrays in the work there. The
This is, a part-thne job for Don,- but with ' ·1976. The May 30th bupetin ' reports ' 4~, Alberta congr,egation, Tuscaloosa,' Ala.,~s
the help of others hopes to give y-ougood', baptlzedartd 86 restored,.up to the end.<?f • fully supporting the,Hal~eys and plan to
service .. Please 'though,. order 'your 'class "M~y.· This ,church is 'growing. We rejoice,' send a second family~'theJhrill1Y Warrens,
l'flaterials uPJo six weeks before you need . and priase',God~'" ,,' .
' ' to Honduras withinlwo ye~rs.' '
. Page fU(i30j"' "
' '
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- - - -.....- - - . - Award:\Valter ~oes the Bible. Studies ,Bu.rnaby, B.C.: Bruce_ - Bla'ck,of Rich,~ .Diploma; Kim Rich received the Associate m~nd, California is to speak in a series of
of Arts degree - all from Western Christian Gospel me~tings, May 19.through 21. Allen
College.~·'· i\:1arjorieMaw·received a Jacobs has c onrluc ted a gospel meeting for
.. Bachelqrdegree in social work.
the brethren Bengough, Sask~ Speakers.
:.W·_. -E· 'S'- -Y' "Medi~ine'Hat, Alberta: Shawn Smith', and'subjects have been, arrai:tged for the
·architecturaldfaftsman working with the' annual lectureship' in' October .
Canadian' Force.s base at Suffield,· near . -Victoria, B:C~: George, o'Brkiant,... of
Medicine Hat, was baptized into' Christ,as Pittsburgh,' Texas" was· the -spea er. In a .
. were Bill and Susan Holt. Susan's parents, series of meetingswHh ,the congregatio.n ..
_. from -, Sicamous, B.C.: were present to. here. He was also the feahiredspea.ker for, '
witness the event. . ,
-the annual IslandLec tureship held on May, " .
-.
E.C. (Zeke), Maynar4 from Lavergne, 8, at,. the Spruston Road Camp, ~ear
Tennessee, will be here July 5.-10 to a~sist 'Nanalmo. Other speakers were MItch"
in" VBS' and to hold a" "mini-campaign",. Ha'ckney, of Vancruver, Herb Andreson, of.
By_going from house to house. I~ the eveni,ngs, ~almonArm! and,LarryHoff, ~fI?el~. ~ll .
Ed Bryant "~ . '
, Bro~ Maynard will ,conduct a series of were speaking on." the' Chnstian s . In"." '.
_" . . .
. . , . gospel·meetings. Zeke,has served the Lord" volvement. in v~r~ous" areas. of civichfe.·
1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 far and wide as missionary and evangelist. AVacahon BIb~e Schoo~ IS planned for "
Dauphin'-Manitoba:,Two baptisms were 'in Africa, Canada, Bermuda, 'and al11 0ng July ~6- 30 ..
reported on April 4at. Dauphin. .
the Appalachian· highlands in Tennessee~ - " Oakridge,' Vancouver, B.C.: Dub De
\Vawota, 'Sask:Ray Mc:!Millan reports in .' The Hans Pfeiffer family will be united- "Loach has" conducted a ,congregational .his bulle~nofhiS meeting with the ch~rch in the 'work of th~ Lord in M~dicineHat as_, __ ·enrichmentworkshop here, May 2 through .
in ,Yellowknife,_ N.W.T .,:April 8-1S. 1:Ie soon as .Joyce and' the four daughters 7.. The Oak Leaf reports the death:of the
\vrites" "After spending a day with each arrive to join Hans.
mother of James Nicholson,- of.Sundridge,
(of the 6) families,! am very confident. ?~ . Calgary, Albe~ta: Mr. and Mrs. Ken. Ontario, atSec~elt on ,'May15.. . .,
the future of .the . Lord's church In Hounsel· were 'immersoo in March.
"G~ound-breal?l1g .for the ~Ulldlng. ex~
Yellowknife. The fellowship is very close, " .
.
...•
., .
.
tensIon ..to provlde more classroom·· space
and there..is goodle~dershipand vision. "Yel~owknlfe,N.W~T.: Th~ YellowknIfe was on April1R '
Plans are being finalized" ~or a full-time bulletin. reports that ,a study .of , the.
Chilliwak,. B.C.: The '. Erne~t Andreas
evangelist. to move to, YK in a couple· 6f elde~hlp has ~~en d~ne,: and t~ey are family is working full time with the chtirch
months. There are·' also· three '. other seekIng out men Ir:t the congregah~nwho in Chilliwack. They live at 46183 Brooks' .
families who,. are hoping to move. to '. q'ualify 's'cripturally to ap'point as' elde~s. Avenue, and the postal code is'V2P 'lC2.
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Yellowknife."
. 'Yellowknife, N.W.T.: This,congrega:tion ' . Burnaby, B.,C.: The cable station at-Port,
Weyburn, .' Sask: "In. November of 1975 now has a full time, evangelist. He isLes Alberni has agreed to show· the "Am.azing,
two girls, students at Western Christian ' Harper, a Canadian with a background of Grace" Bible Class film on their station'
College, met a y()ung man on a bus enrout~ teaching· and servic~with .the HCMP. He· beginning . in September.' The Burnaby
to Saskatoon. These girls, Cheryl. Klepp'e and his wife Rhonda have degrees fromcongreg~tion will advertize· their Bible
and Bernice PaUls, invited Gordon Abilene Christian University. They are to Correspondence course on this"program.
Goldsmith, a university. student, .to, attend . begin their wor~ about the middle of June.,
Les Barnes lost his mother in Ontario
servicesatthe Sa'skatoon Church of Christ.
A V.B.S~ is plannedfor June 2r~ 25.
in May.
..
, "'.,
'
When Gordon'arrived, the 10'calevangelist, .
Charles Jones, showed wonderful ' Kamloops,.'B.C.: Two new.additions to
Victoria, B.C.: This congre~~tio~ is
initiative in 'encouraging' Gordon to' study. .the kingdom of the ~ord were baptized in . investigating several·mean~ . of being of
'Bro. Ji~ Lidbury held 'some home Bible . April ~ Sue DeRosier and Mike Nienhuis. In - service' to· people in the cominunity. The-,
studies .with Gordon which resulted in his.' June,· Donavon and Linda Gabriel were' oPeration of a day-carecentre~ of serving
baptism. After his conversion, Gordon left i m m e r s e d . ' ,
'with theVi.ctoria Volunteer Bureau, . the
V.B.S. is scheduled' fbr July '5-9. A CNIB, ,Citizens Advocate, andNE:E D "
the University of Saskatchewan and
enrolled in the' BIble program at WCC." Campaign is planned forlater. .
(crisis line)'.
'
(The above quoted from an article by
CoQ~itlamJ B.C.:. Property has. been 'I\bbotsford,' il.C.:· The. Abbotsford .'
'Albert Kleppe). .
. , obtained for a place of' meeting by -the corigregationwas host on May 30 to:28:
Wawota, Sas~:' Gordon Goldsmith"" of congregation here. Because of zoning y~:)lm'g people from B~l~evue, 'WaShington; .
.Maryfield, received a, schqlarship to at- requirements, they ~ad to move out of the, who came up to help hand out ~rochures,.,
tend a· ,Mission . Seminar at' ,Abilene ,building they had.~sed fo~ worship, and for and ~oJd the monthly' area-Wide . youth
. ~a time, worshipped with' the congregation meetIng.
.
' ..'
,
.
Christian University.
Edmonton, Alberta:' Nina' Crawford was' at. Surrey. They' report two recent bap- 'Nanaimo, .B.C.: . This congregation has
.
t i s m s . · , . . ' . ' " begQn publication ,of . its .bulletin,
baptized, . and at Westerp Christian ,
. '.' .. ' "
.,.,
..
. uNanaimo'Notes", through'which we hope
College, James Bushong was baptized.
,CoquUI~m; '~.C.: .AlIa~ Ar~it~ge, who" to keep'· Herald, readers informed of.'
Also, Leita Watson was immersed. Elaine ~~s b~ptIzed In May ~.hIS ·wlfe .Yf-asba~- Nanaimo .happenings.' Bruce Tetreau is the ,
Ell was hoilored by the AlbertaA~ateur hzed In ,Januarr>,wJlI be ,·gQ~ng thiS, evangelist for this congregation. . -.'
'
Sports Hall of Fame, at a ceremony held Sl)mmer .td. Brisban~, AustralIa. ,The ... '. . . .
"
May. 1. Her' wi~.ings·,haveinclt.ided 5.0 congregation is now 'in its .new .meeting - ABILENE,T·ex. '-. It is ,now; Abilene' '
me'dals'in 'na tional, competitions, 20, house at 215' Marmont, behind city hall. Chnstian University!
. .
medals in internationsl competitions, 4,in . 'Paul Armitage . was baptized. duri,ng ' a ' At 3:01 p.m.' on : Sund~y, Feb. ,22; ,the
gold·, and presently ..ho,lds. 3', panadiat:l youth 'rally afW~tern Cnristian Col.Iege.- name '.of, the", independ,ent institu~ion· in
rec()r~. She, is . selected: . to etl~er the" John- Pierce, fathe~ of. Inez Hanson,-wasAbilenerelating to the c,hufchesofChrist·
Olympics for the" 4isabI.ed . at. ,T.oronto. , i~mersed by Joe' McKiSSick at the Bur-: ' was . changed' f~oin'" 'Abilene· 'Christian.· ".
Philip Wyli~ wonth~. Otting~r Bible' naby bljilding.. ,'" ,'.:
.
'.
.GoUege· to Abilene ,Christian Univer~ity
July, 1976
. . ' ..'
'.: PaS.e· 11(131) .
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GLEANINGS FROM FOREIGN FIELDS
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Australia,

"

"

'

, ,'Switzerland
,
Bro. Yann Op~itch recently' received a "

,
,
, .'
" . '.
. The March ~~m{'~lgn f~r. ChrIst In letter from a young Woman living in th~
Sy~ey, AustralIa, resulted In 33. s.ouls ',' Swiss city ofNeuchatel. It was written on ,
beIng, added_ toChrIS~ through, baptlsffi., :,behalf of a group of, 30 y()ung' people, who ' ~
and th~ee,w~ohad strayed fr:o~ the. on~ belo'ng toa .Protestant church 'and .who '-,
true. faIth, beIng. restored. to fel1~wshIp.
were looking' 'for: someone t() come and
Ecuador "
,: 'I.11ree young 'men, rece~tly 'completed' teach them the Word of God, someOne who'
\ ,N.E. Sewell' reports 92 baptized into ,the c0l.1rse of study at th~ ,Macqua.rie believes that the Bible is the Word of God,' . ,
Christ during the first haIfof ,March' in 'SchoolofPre~chinginSydney, bringing to:, BrotherOp~itch made arrange~ents togo
Chimborzao ProVince. These were in six' 21 ·the number who have 'trained them- ,and teach . them ' once, a month. ,The
\ different'locations. The 'Sunday'morning selves to do the Lord's'work 'in a special' Christians, in Geneva ,have several other
"'. " ,
, i'contacts ,in the ··New,c~atel.area.a,nd ~re.
attendance for worship in San Bartolo, the way. '
.
" , ",', '
' . " . , ' working ,and praying toward the end that
largest congregation,. is appr~ximately., They are Frans VanderlInde who IS now someone .will be 'able,to move there and '
300. Seven different 'Qu~ch~a -spea.king H.ving in Adelaide ~nd helping wit~ the' work for the Lord fuiItime.
.
preachers are ta~I~~ part In the se~Vlc,es. 'work' in thE! Northern Districts; Bruce
.'
.
Lesot~o.,.
.
, In the Tulca!1 VIcInIty a~ong both sld7s of " Cohn~ who, is presently' ~iVing in ,Sydney' ,....
the border wIth ColombIa, 167 ,baptIsms' llnd .' helping, with the . preaching. and: A contract . for th~ alrln~of a ,weekly'
had been r?Cord~d from January thro.ugh teaching' hi theWarringah .church but who gospel. program over' Radio Lesotho' has
Marc.h , with.. fIV~.. , new congregatIons .pians eventually· to' move ,tow,ork in ,~en SIgned and the broadcast, .to be heard
m~tIngl for ,WQr~hlp.
.Melbourne, and, Dennis Rayner, who is sImultaneously over three statIons, began:
'
,'
, preaching fulltime for the Darli~g Range M~y 4. '.' , :'.
',
'
, ' , ' , . Italy.,.
,
. . church in Perth, Western Au~ttalia.
The ' ,~ngdom, of .~esotho, a . former
,T~l~pho~e ' . .converssatIons· , ,wIth,
, .
.
'British protectorate"ls a conclave locat~d
ChrIstIans In the northern area of I,taly
,
' .' 'USSR
,within.,the RepubUc of South, Mrica,'
re~eal that. so far as could be determIned, . Bro. Bob Hare' reports the baptism of a' Because of this #"highly.· ,'advantageous '
there' had been no l~ss of- life or sev~re young man who had'been taught by other IQcation,the, Lesotho' station ,cover~ all
injuriest~ members of ,the' church d~rlng ~istiahs. The young man's '.father has . major cities'of South Afr,ca with a strong
the recent severe earthquakes. NeIther been in prison'15, years be'cause, of his and clear signal.
,
had there been ~~ great ~eal ofprope~ty, religious beliefs but it was, e~Pected that
The program is. presently. heard' from
,damage to cliurches." Further l~- he would be rele,as'ed this yea~".
10:30 to 10:45 each Tuesday night and costs
vestigations may prove· otherwise but
In Moscow Brother Hare was taken by the brethren approximately $100 a week, a
, early surveys seemed to show tha.t most other' Christiims to visit a recent Nobel very low cost considering the fact that
. had been spared, .
. Prize winner . who has suffered m\.!ch hundreds of thousands of people can ~ave.
M'exico
bec'ause of his, belief hi Christ. This man. acces's to the gospel no other way at
Six were baptized during a recen~ gospel ' believes that· there is a quiet movement pre~ent.·
meeting in Rio Bravo, Tamps., M~xico, toward faith ,arid Christianity within .the The White's Ferry Road chur~h in We~t
where Oscar Montemayor is the faIthful SoViet Union, 'but of course any teaching Monroe, La;, is supporting the broadcast.
and discussion,must be done underground.
. Brazil
gospel preacher.'
,and· with· th~· constant· risk of im-. A ninth congregatiQn was begun recently
,Trinidad"
prisonment.,.
, in the city. of Belo Hori~ne;, Brazil The
The Bob 'Bole "family, sponsored :by ,t~e
"
group of Christians,,< 12 in number, a~e'
Watters Road church in Pasadena, T~xas, , . .., "
CUbca.
····meeting in Vale do Jatoba; a dista~t but
is now in Port of Spain, Trinidad, working I . LIttle ne~s h~semerged'from the Cuban, rapidly-growing se~tionof .the ·<;ity. 23
with newly .established 'congre~ations,' ,churches In r~ent. years but theY,.we.re, persons 'Vere present for their first worparticipating in gospel meetin~wor~, and strong and actIve lJef~re .the Commurust .. ship service i~f a private. h~me; this. ,grew .
helpirlg . to teach' and· strengthen· new ~keover: Beca,u~~ Spa!n has,ne~er broken rapidly until a'few weeks later, ,more than
Christians. .
,diplomatIc relaho~s WIth Cuba, Bro. Juan '40 were meeting. Three more have been
.,
.Mopro~ .of MadrId .. ,ha~ ~.en .. able to added, tWQ by baptism and one by transfer' '
, I'"
"Sri Lanka
, . "ma1J~taln somec~ntact WIth them throu~ from another' congregation.
.
,
'The Main Str~t church in Milan, Tenn., , the y~ars. A fE!Centletter to Bro. '.Monroy
The Vale do Jatobawork.is a result of a'
has, selected-the Larry Fryer: family t(), f~om one ~f ~h~ c~urch l~ade~s, ,In C~ba year-long ef(ort by Bro. Anto~io da ~ilv~ to
replace the F~ank,Pattons in Sri ;Lanka tells ~ that. there are. stIll flye ~ctIve, enroll students fronihis part of the city in.~
. (formerly, Ceylo.n). The Rattons are ' con~regahon~ on .the~sland, three: l~' ~ Bible correspondence couts,e.· More ,than.
returning h~rt:le this month after fiv~ years,' Ha.b~na, one!'.l IPlnar, del Oro, and one I~, 200 were .eventually.enroll~d and as they
in the.islandnatign. ' . "
. . : ·;Orlente Provl~ce. I~ ~otal th~re are a~ut graduated from ,one or two courses, some
The ,Fryers plant9 s~ayfive years under 240 meJ;ll~er~ ~emalnlng' a~t~veand falth~, 'showed marked int~rest in further study.
the sponsorship.oft~e Main Street,church "ful. Ten gospel pr~chers do manualla?or ,~··a result, several,were baptize~ i!1 t,o,
.. The Pattons have, secured gover~~~t . but ~t th.e same tIme they, are. pr~achlng Christ over 'a period of months .. As, the
. re~ognition for the' church "which' is ~e gospel., Of the cOi1gregatI~ns, three number of Christians in the area' grew,.,
growing stea~ily. Some ,~300i>ersons a~e.. have ~~ders . '1
.'
.
tl:aey b~gan to lay plans for meeting in their.
enrolled in Bible ,co'J;'respondenc~ c,~urses ,The brother . who' wrote" said, there 'own community.. . ..
.
. , '. ,.',
and' a ·training 'scho'ol ,has 'been stat'ted t()'· seemed' be religious revival in, .Cuba . The w'ork is direC~ed solely by" Br;lzilian '.' <,"
.: ihelp develop Ithe .local people for. churc~an~,a~~ed for'the prayers of ,Christians brethre.~~ith.rio~elp from. ,mis~i~naries,
leadership.'·-~ ,
"
','
. ' , . , ,everywhere. " ,,'.":
and si)9ws pro~ise of steadY,growth! ..
,
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. As of this month, we now have on theair 'D-o~s it excite you'to know tnatih~~gosp~i, "LEAViNq :HOMEOR GOiNG HOME?'
'in Colombo,~ri Lanka, a-nd direc'ted to' the' is being preacl1~d in ~ifferent parts of the Emma says itisgetting, so that wedo~'t " '
people ofIndiaandJ:)eighboring cOuntries, world?'Do you find it thrfllil)g to know that ~now_whic~side oftneworld to call home, ,
a to~lo~ 8 weekly radi'() programs in 4' the gospel is being preached to the'Indian so we try to apply 2 Cor. 5 :9. We arrived at .
languages -, ~indi, Telugu, Tamil, and people every day-of the week? If so,'then Mount Zion 1:30 A.M. Sundaymornin,g,
English.' We,have two thirty~minute share this' excitement with u's and rejoice May 23rd, and were completelyplayedout,
progr[;uns in Hindi' and six fifteen~Dl:inut~ "with us ir:t.what.i~_happenii1g iti India-..AIsp, 'after ~l,lon-stop flight from, Birmingham. ,
programs iO the' other languages. All of. pray with us and for us, and work with us (Leaving there at 1.3~ P,.M., the,20th.T.Our
this comes to. a total of two and a half hours to keep the commitment that India yet will stops for fuel were· London,' Paris, 'Frank-' ,'
of gospel preaching each week. Whether be fully evangelized. '.' ' f u r t , Kouwait,· Delhi,then Bombay. Ai~
w~ increase theprese~ts~ries ofprogr~m~
, May20,1976"J. C.~'cHOATE 'In~a. wasontimebot~ leaving .a~d
wIll depend· on the kInd of responSe we
'
arrlvmg, at every port .. We can, see a
receive from them. In 'all probability, HUNDREDS ' '
markedimprov'ementin .effici~ncy, since
though, we will be increasing' this number
' the emergency order.. ',
,
in'the near future.. '"
RESPONDING" 'We were pleased to, find the May school
Another histori~ asp~t of this workis 'tne'Bro. Joshua Gootam has written to 'say for .lad.ies, nearing its ,close., w~th 41 ladies
fac~ that, all of the speakers' for ,the~e.! th~t more than 1000 letters have already at~ending. They wrote-theIr fl~al test on
va~lous' progra.ms are .local preachers. It been -rece.ived as "a result· of the Telugu, the 25th. The top la.dy scor,ed ~8.8 p~rcent. ,
:-vasf~lt that t~e reco~dIngs ~houldbed~ne._program·onwhichheis the speaker. ,Atthe follo:w ed by~hree WIth 98, the.n tw.o wIth 97.
In.A~la b~ A~lansr~t~er .thanby foreIgn timeo{writing the program had.not. been, LeslIe reports ~at th~y were a fl~e group
n1ISSIonarles. The feeling IS already there, on the air for more than two weeks. He to teach. One HIndu gl:I'l obeyed the.Gospel,
anyw~y that .a westel1l ~eligio~, is being . went on to say'that for the first time the duringthe·school, the majority 'were
for~ed. on ~slans. or th~t fo~e!gn?rsare e,ducated people of f'\ndhraPradesh, a members of the c~urch.,
.... "
constantly Importing theIr relig!Onlnto the' sta,tewhere ,the. majority, or the people ,W,e learned that 17 ~ad graduated from
East. It ~asth~refore fe~t,tha~ If we could'speak,Telugu,are being reached with the' the Feb. t~ro~ghApnl school, and now .
have ASIans dOIng the preachmg that the gospel. He also says that 'a number have .manyappl.lcahons have been sent ~ut, and,
local people •would .respond' much be~ter written of their desire to; be baptized~ We .are :eturIJmg for the next regula~ s~hool to
and the results woul~ be more genuIne. are now anxious to receive word on the b~gm Jijne 8~h, the Lord WIlhng, p.
Even with the Englishpt:O~ram, a lo~al· response, ttl the Tamil! and '. ~nglishP~ulraj,. a fourt~ semester graduat~ w~ll
manwo.uld have the, BrItIsh or IndIan broadcasts. ' , . '
,'June 9,- 1976 be on trIal,. as a 2nd semester teacher In
accent and would be easier to f o l l o w . , '
,
this coming session.' We were happy to find .
tpat every phase of the Lord's work was
. Likewise the follow-up, work is being·
done by Asians. ,The brethren in New Delhi. '
being 'well looked after by our' Indian
by J. C. BAILEY
.
'. brethren.
' . '
,
,are handling the correspondence from the' .' '
Hindi and English programs, while the' In a report ,I made in. regard to' India it ,CARTER BOYS ·HOMECLOSED. This
breUtren in Kakinada are 'taking care of. says that there' ha've been' 150,000· im-. ·phase of the'Mount Zion work was started
the correspo'ndence in TtHugu, and finally,' mersions at:\d' 12,0'00' congregations eight' years' ago. Sixteen boys were -adthe Tamil language response is being seen established in South India sin~e'1964.
:mitted fr-om -the begmning, aJld the elders
after by the church in B~angalore. Bible
The word "South" .should not be there~ .at ShadeS Mountain at that time~asked us
CorresPondence ,Courses are being offered ' Properly sp~king South Inclia, consists Of not to take ill ~nymore, new, boys. To, this
in th.ese languages and also the radio four States: Kerala,. Tamil'Nadu, Andhra 'advice we' have complied.· The original
sermons are being .printed to provide 'Pradesh,and Mysore .. One of the most plan wasto phaseoutthe Home as the boys
additiQnal materials in, the languages' of successfulworJts don'e in India has been'in reached the age of 18.' So APl?l 30tP,\ Leslie
the variou~ progra·ms. The breUtren' in the Poonaarea' and properly speaking that sent the last of t~e boys to their par.ents or '
these places, along with, brethren is not Soutl1 India. Now would I want to, relatives, except Mari, the youngest will ..
throughout India, will be doing their best leave the impression that I have had an remain, here, • an d Ramasamy .and '
to personally c;ontact and.~ssist any and ,active part in all this work. I do have an Prabudasswho ar~employed on' the
~ll_~h~_.~~n_~ tQ'o~ey the Lord. " , 'active interest in the work but oniy God" .Mount Zion staff. AIl th~e'who had sup .. ,
If our gO,al is, to evangelize India, and knows what part of the work has been done ported these boys through the years have
surely' it must be,then what beUerway" by me. "
.
been, notified, and we are. no longer
what cheaper way, 'coold':Ye' ,fin~' ,that . Brother J.C .. Choote arranged for 'a ra:dio . soliciting funds fora boy shome ..V!ewould
would be more' ,effective· than radio to programme in the Telugu language to 'be th~gh,. encrurage,' you to continue' to
reach the masses of the people. We believe aired -from' Columbus, ., Sri Lanka. The ' support Gospel preachers and students in
in radio preaching a'nd'weJhank the L.ord _speaker on this programme is, Brother the Bible school, as well as the work in
that this door has been opened to us at this Joshua Gootam
(Orie ,of.the, .early general.,
. "
time~If we had all the .money in the world, disciples from Andhra Prad_esh~).
'
. Carl & Emma Johnson, Mount ' Zion,
and if the Indian government opened her . The extract from a p~rsonalletter would Ketti,P .0. Nilgiris, 'Tamil Nadu' 643215
doors tous,-still it·would be impossible for be ofinterest.to the readers of th~ Gospel India. June 1, .1976.' -'.'
the few of us who are working in ~ndia ever Herald~,
'... . .
.'.,.,. .
.
. .". . .
to reach the more than 600,OoO,QOO people. "TtJeTelugu broadcastS seem to take all , the elite out to Write to us 'Hundreds of
acro~_s. the SUb-continent" BuC-with: radio 'of A.P .by s·tor~.You must.see the aino'unt . College'lectures, medjcal doctors '. school
and '1itei'~ture,along w~th a' g~owing ofmail lam ge~ing now i~ r~~ponse to'our teacners,4egree, ho'lders,',~uni~~rsity
church, we may have the opportunlty yet broadcasts. ItlS now averagmg 80 letters students,' s.everal ,denomillatioria]
to 'taketh~ gospel to' a land of teeming.per day. For the first timewe,are'able: to; ·prea~hers,· Hind.us and .Muslims
now
millions o.f lost, souls. .
draw the in tellectuals, the educated'and ' writing ~- ..~~".
' Signed: Joshua Gootam
July, 1976'. ,
,
'.
' .
' .
' "
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NOTHERN
.:·BIBLE CAMP

NorthemBibl~ Camp,headinginto tits

Bible TeachersWieb
.WorkshoPApp·ointedD~an

.
... fifth year, of operation, will' again be held" ABILEN.E,. Tex. -.Four·featured lec-. . .. , .
.
'.
during the last week of summer vacatiot:1, . tures and 29 classes have'been'schedUled , . Glen' O.Dods, .President of Western
August 29 -September 3. Mo~t of the staff for':;the .' 22n'd . annual Bible· Teacher& Christian College, .recently announced the
have been selected and'plaris are going' . workshop: at Abilene Christia.n University appointmentofE.D .. '(Dan) W~e~
~.erve ",
.ahead for what should be a!1' enjoy.able Monday through Thursday; July 26-29., on as Dean of the College. Hewnl replace ',.
week. of Christia~camping". Devotionals,' the .ACU campus; according to"Dr . Carl David Lidbury whohas resigned effective
and classes along with s'Y~mming, Br"echeen, ACU professor of Bible and the end of June..
baseball, volleyball, etc., will fill the days. workshop director.
..."
.
The theme for this year's .camp is "Lef" . Workshop registration. wi1~ . begi.n
NoMaD Despise Your 'Youth " (I Tim .. Monday· (JulY26~ at2 p.m. l~ thef~ye.r of
'4:12).'
' t h e College Church ofChnst bwldIng.
' .
,Registration(eeis $6 per persori or $100 for .
Campers must be 12 ye'arsof age and all· teachers, from one congregation"
over'. c(We ·have no upper age limit" so if providing that the fee is postmarked o~ or
. you feel young enough;thencollle and join before: July 15. .
us,} The cost will.be . $9.00 per camper.
· In addition to· the regular nursery and
:.If ·you .are . in' rieed . of information, or. baby s~tting arrangements, there willbea .special Day Camp for children and young·
applications, contact:
. ....
. . ' ..
. .;.. .. . .. . people-Tuesday through Tliursday .(July
' .. PInehill Church of .Chnst,. 132 C~-. 27-29). Cost for this· activity Will be $10 for
E.D. (Dan) Wieb' .
nmgh?m R~a?, Sault Ste.· M~~le, Opt. or: the three days. The Day Camp hours willE~gm Whitfield, Box 181, Grlmsby, Onto be 8 a.m. to 5 :30 p.rri.·each day. :
. Dan Wieb, a native 'Canadian, wasborn ..
. .~ "We will also haye a speci~1 program for in Winnipeg,· Manitob'a. ·.He ... attended.
young peop~e who. areinterestediri lear-. Abilene Christian'College, Abilene~ Texas;
. ning'to teach," said Dr: Brecheen. "They· Oklahoma. ·Chrislia.n College, ·Oklahom'a
.,
\y ill attend regular . classes from, the City,. ,and the University of Regina>Wieb'
works~op prograrn· during' the morn.ing hasselVed the.college·, firs~ly asa member
·sessions. Special s~~ions are planned for of . the· Board of Directors,·' then as
.
.
.. them at . 1 :30 .' p.m. Tuesday. 'through .'President~ofthe eol~ege for thirteen years ....
GR'ADUATION
, Thursday." ..
Following a sabbaticaf leave he returned
. ·.Persons .interested in· additional in- to the college and' has been a full-time.
Columbia .Christian College awarded its
first baccalaureate.degrees, since formation about the workshop· should faculty member'forthepast. two years. Dan'
. becoming fUlly-accredited, 'at' the contact Dr . Brecheen at" ACU Statiori, Box· and his wjfe. D()rothy, have' 4 children .
eighteenth.annual. .. commencement '82.50, Abile~e,Texas 79601; or dial (915) . David Lidbury, who will 'be leaving wee .
677.1911 ext. 509.
.a~er sixteen years of se'rvice, has taken it .
_ exercises Friday, June 11,' at ·8p·.m.
· position . as Principal of" a. school in'
Forty.-one .students received either ..---------------~ .Yellowknife.Northwest Ten-itories
..
,
bachelors or associate . degrees.' This··
In making the a,nnouncement President· .
, graduation' 'marks' the, culmination of
Dods stated, uDan. Wieb' has been a part·
Columbia's transition to a fuUy~accredited
of wee fqr about twenty years.
is
.
.
4-year liberal' art· college. Students
recogn,ized . as an· outStanding' teacher,
'.'The
.
capacity
to
care
is
'the
thing
received degrees from.· the School .of
'both in the academic and' biblical fields,
,vhich .gives life its deepest
Liberal Arts, School of Biblical Studies and
· He 'is a respected elder in. the Church of
. 'significance. '.'
.
diplo~as 'from .the School of Preache~
. Christ"~ He cOlltinued,' "I believe be..
Training.
.
· cause of his long associa~ion withWest-.
'ern and·his' ,vide experience as an ad .
Dr. Howard White,. Exec~tive· Vice- ' . Openings Available for couple~ to
care for children, ages 6-18, who
President ., arid' professor . of history at.
ministr~tor. that .DanWieb is an·exc~l..
. have' emotional problems. .
Pepperdine ,University,.·, spOke at the
lent chQice to fulfill the responsibilities
graduation exercises.
a~ Dean of the College", .

to

Columbia·
Christian College
' . "

RANCH TALK

He

I

, Lloyd McDonald of Toronto was one of
th~. graduates, HRP. '
.

. Gross annual,. starting salary.· of
$14~~OO.OO per ~ouple.

.

R'esponse Sets Record .
'.

'A record' nUII:1b~r of. 'people wrote in
response· to Herald of Truth radio and
Se ptember .6-7,.· ::Eeachers Workshop,
. television programniing in 1975, according
.
. .. _
"Improving Effective' Gospel Preaching,
·Ausable Sprln~s . Rarich,
. '..:~-;.',- . .. "'.. ". _.to figures compiled recently by the
Batsell·B. Baxter, Featured·speake~.
518 Queens Avenue' .: .. ' .. :." , ministry.'
.
.'
.
'. LONDON onta'ri 0.- ~~.~', '"
..
......
.
....
"' .. . '~j.':;.
'.
'
O~fub~;13-15iFal1 Lec tureship,Theme: •
. N6B lY7 '
.' " ". .
. Over .139,~90· le~e~ ·cam.~· in to .th~ .~:'
"The Christian Family"..,·... ' . : " ' , .,
Attn: Jack· F.' WaiJ~ ;'. .".
response 'offic~ iJr 1975, ,'~ceeding .last·
.
(Ex~utive Director)",
year's ~ecord by o,ver 7,000. .,.,
April 13~15~: Spring. Lectureship. '..'. - .'
Phone: (519)433.8.129 .
During 1975, 4,462 pe~~nsenl'91h;d in
. Columbia Christiari,Colleg'e, ~oo North,~a.st
91st Ave .. ' PortlandOrfegon,' 9~220.·~·~
~~-"'_"'_______""IIIIiIiIII_-'· Bible correspondence. courses.: ....

. 'A,CTIVITIES

. Apply to:

.

.

• >:., .
;.
.

.;

....

~

':.

.
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·.LECTURESHIPAT NAMWIANGA
. The three· Elders· of- ,the Livingstdne and Dennis Mitchell '·'inUrban Areas" ..·
church .planned and carried· through a There were also progress ··reports and a
"Church Leaders 'GospeIMeeti~g"on the -panel to answer. questions· eacti ~.ay . .
weekendof April 16-18. A similarmeeting •.. Alle.nAvery, wqohadjustreturnedfrom·.
occur~ed in 1975 but· was initiated ·and 8 months in the U.S., and also a Zambian
carried through by missionaries· with the p.!!!acher, spoke on Saturday evening..·
assistance .of these elders; This year they Lester Brittelladdressed- the closing .
managed'well by them.selves :with ·some meeting.· on Su'nday· morilwg ·()n "God's'
assistance from -~ committee selected by . Pattern';.
.... .
.
them.
. . . . ... ,
.
. ..
·additic;>nal item w·orthy of Jrtention .
Attendance was not large but ranged was the speech by·J ..D. Merritt. entitled: .
between seventy-five and : one·· hundr.ed. "Advice to Churches of Zambia" given at .
There was a fine spirit and· generally 7:30 Sundayniorning .. After· this brother.
brethren felt. that jt was a worthwhile Jacob SibbilLcommended brother Merritt .
gathering.·
.'
. . ,. f~r his 50 years of serVice in Zambia and
Arrangements had been tna~e to use the remarked '. abo1:lt ,the· irtfluenceupon
facilitiesofNAMWIANGA CHRISTIAN .himseHandothers. It wasa very. touchillg
SECONDA~yi SCHOOL. The p·upils occasion· and,noteveryone remailt'erl dry
...
...
.....
finished the first term.· of 1976 onT~ur- -eyed. .
sday, April 15th and visitors arrived on the· .A progress report presented· by brother
television \Shewmaker·
showed
74· churches in the
same day. A Herald of'Truth
. " .
,
.
film "Choosing a Church" and a, filmstr~p. 'Southern· Province with a totalmem~
on. "Church History ~'were shown. that·hership of 3,146 and e"Vjden~ing an annua.1
. evening.
.
. increase of ·14 percent since 1973~Besides .,
Friday's program 'began. at 7 :30 a.m. these churches there ·ar~ a number of
with a lesson by brother Alvin Hobby. on preaching. points- and no do~bt some which·
"Qualifications of ·Elders ·andDeacons", did not report. There were 17 new churches
and was followed by Sam Ezell, on "Our· listeQ and six had either stopped meeting
Responsibility to New .Christians" .. Other or combined with another ..
topics. in the series were "What is the
· . E . C . Perry.
Church of . Christ?" Eugene C. Perry;
"Practical Problems' of Church .Leader- '
WHICH
.' (Continued from page 3)
ship in Modem ~am·bia", ·Z.M. Sikab- and equally. VITAL is WHAT DID GOD .
bubba; "Assistance and Retention of MEAN? For example, by Baptism did He
School .Leavers {n the Church". ,Roy mean immersion- or not?
.
Merritt; "Church Documents",. Sam . Next time you want to get someone 1nShewmaker and John Berryhill;- and a terestedina studyof.the·Word of God, ask, .
slide lesson on the "Christian Age" by "Which J,esus?" or "Which Bible? " ... but
Alvin Hobby. Also Frank Alexander spoke be' prepared' to spend a few hours -witon "Spreading the Gospel in Rural Areas." nessing! .
"
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·-POLISH ·TRACTS

,, ·ICE . LAKE, . ONTARIO

. Two of my tracts (The Thiefori the Cross
. and The Secon4. ComiJlg of thirst) . have·
been lranslated and printed in the Polish··
language. I; am anxious for. these to be ..
The .church 'has· been meeting on the Manitoulin Island for at . least ·100 .
distributed among . tqe Polish: speaking
yearsi Christian's began meeti"ng in homes in '1875 or 1876 but informa·people, . especially· in ·Qanada· and . the . I
tion is sketchy. from those e·arly years.
United States. the cost is only . $1.~.·OO per·
'.
hundred,· postage· prepaid. (Do not order
All former· members. and·;friends of the Ice: Lake church are invited· to
any le~ than ·iOOcopies ata time); (TQo·, .
. $hare t~is special _dayY(~th~s.Ther·~ will:be~ ,aU day preaChi·ng, singing
my tract Upon . this· .Rock is: printed in .the.
and fellowship. This .. day begins a ·week·long Gospel Meeting with C.
·Spa~ish:languag·e and is available for"the ...
,- Brodie Harrell doin~' ~fj"e preaching..
. :. .
. . . . , ...
..
·sam·e pric~~}Send orders to me:· PerrYB. .
.
Cotham;.1814 San taCruz,. Grand Prairie,····'
.'Texas·' 75051, or . Gospel Herald, Box 94,.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·Bea~sville, Orit., LOR IBO.·· ,
.
..
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,Report On A Mission Trip (No .. 3).
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" A 'part of Ira Rice'swQrk)n'Singapore ,an9,' ,other ,~otke'rs will h.e" alloweq t,o' '
I ,anf:grateful to the Gospel He'rald for ,was to get the church>establishedin"rerhain here'remains to ,I).e se'en';,psing~'a"
thespace given ineachissue-to the work of 'Malaysia, andtoday there' are Christians translator, I enjoyed preaching' here/A
,by PERRY B. COTHAM

1

preaching the. gcspel to all parts of the' meeting in fifteen citiesirithatMoslem great ,\vork has been don'e here.
'"
world. I havetried tosharewith you a few nation. ,~o after l~avingSingapore I went
'
,.''
, things that. I ,experienced in a recent into· Malaysia and 'preached in Kuala
~ollowing B~ngkok; I moved"onto liong
preachingtrip of four month's duration to Lumpur,Klang,andp()rt"DickS<>n.The Kong to ~ewlt~ Jam~sB."~h~ha~,,. and,
variouscQ~nfii~s'of the' world. 'I arn" chuFchinPort Dickso~ began in May, 1975, from there,~?, preach In TalpEH, Taiwan,
, always glad to ha\'ea partin preaching the ,in the. home of QurAmerican ~missionary, . (Formosa), ,\vhere!Wy MullInax and AI,' ,
goopel· in, other, lands ~nd, I am always '" K~nneth Sinclair . Supported by ,thechurchHende~onareworklng. The Preston Roa,d '
happy to help and encourage our brethren in Lake JacksOn 'Texas" brother Sinclair church In Dallas, Texas, ,supports brother,
, wherever th·eyma'y be l~ving and working." hasbeen inMalaysiasin~e '1967 ,~xcluding 'Mullinax,' ar:t d , the ',Lindale church" in,
, It thrills my soul tojearn ofthe hard work only one year at home 'for rest He is now 'Ho1:lston, Texas, supports, br.0~her.Hen.; •
(and successful results> that our, brethren the only remaining Ameri~an mIssionary ·derson~ T.hen I moved on tOVlSl~ WIth tHe'
in far away places are doing. '. ,,', ,:
in this country, of eleven million peopJe,- '~rethren In Seoul" Korea,.and,w~s ~guest
, AfteJ; pteaching in, Hawaii, Fiji Islands" altl10ughthere have been a total of thirty- In the home of ourAmenc~n ml,sslona~y, ,
New,Zealand and, Australia I' went to· 'one'workers from the States since the work ,Malcolm,. E. Parsley ~To conclu4e the long
JakarUl, Ind~n'esia, to ',wor,k' witti ,Sfeve'fir~t began in 1955. Bible 'corre~pondenc~ trip I, stopped in Toyko, Japan', andspoke
, Cate in a campaign. Five wer~ baptized: " courSe 'work; ga;p'elmeetings, and ampletothe ~hurc? t~ere and ,also for, chapel at .
(One young lady from there enrolled in distribution of good tractshav'e been the Ibaraki ,ChnstIan Col1egewh~re Howard
Freed-Hardeman College" Henderson, main causes for the -rapid growth of the' Horton an? J:oe Betts teacp Blble,cla~ses
Tennessee~ for the spring semester, '76.) church here.
'
' e a c h day In the school. I am grateful to ,
'Yesley Jones', also from America~ is in this' For the Port Dickson ·campaign ,the God, ~nd to many bre~~n who love ~he
'co~ntry. This 'was really mY,first time to 'newly, con~tructed, city hall was reiltedL~rd s wo~k for~e p~vUege of. makIng'
beln aland of idolatry. Isaw fii'st-handthe each night. Large banners were placed in , thIS long preaching trIp. May ,the .Lo~d
results of such, a system' of reliJ~ion that prominent areasQf the city,"of70,OOO,' and belss.all those who love and serve Him In
has prevailed in a nation fot centuries. The ' every availa ble means of advertising was all parts of the world ..
, need is great here ,for the pure gospel of used. In addition, 175Christlans, mostly
, Christ~ Much good has been accomplished young ':' people,
from· ,eighteen,
Sinclairs Secure
. byour brethren. in the few years the gospel· congregations hI Singapore ,and Malaysia
,has" been pre~ched 'here., ' ,
,.
cam~'to .help during th~ week. Thousands
From Jakarta -lllloved on to Singapore of tracts were. distributed 'and many
to work' witO.ouf mission~ry,Gordon perSonal contacts were made. Ten were
Hogan, at the Moulin~in.Road ~hurclt. This, baptized. Th~ Jarge building was: nearly'
congregation, made up mo~tly' of young' filled every night,. the interest \vas high,
people, is a .fast" growing' ~hurch~ , The. the singing was gre~t"and many'heard tJ,te
brethrenhave'been having a meeting once, plea fo~· simple New Testament
" a month for over, one year. Thirty-three" Christianity for the first time. A qUeStion- _:':'.'
were baptized the week ~', was, there. 'and-answer period followed 'each sermon'
Twenty years ago the Hogan family and at the close of the service (as was done in '
the Ira Rice family came into this part ofSingapore~ Jakarfa" and usually in,
the world to d~ missioIt'wor~.The Hogans 'Australia' and New Zealand). Marty varied '
stopped in Lahore, Pakistan and 'the lUc~s,' questions were asked dealing with pagan
. came on to Singapore., Later the Hogan's religions,' the 'true G~d,·" the, plan of
came to Singapore to replace JheRices ;salvation, and principles of moral livfug."
and have been here for the past ,eight As in Singapore, the greater percentage of
years. I have never seen so many fine the 'Cnristians, in Malaysia are you'ng
, young peopl~ ina congregation before, and people. Perhaps not. unlike the situation of
such great singing they did, thrill~d my the disciples'ofthe first century, many of
soul. ,They, too,' are very: devoted soul'these have' come from homes where the,
winners. Singapore is no longere part of par~ntsareworshippers of various 'pagan'
'Malaysia but· is a separate nation 'of, over gods, and sometimes their p~rsectitions at
two million people, and brother Hogan i.s ' home are very severe., We salute the g'ood
the ,only Amerlcan , 'missionary there.. brethren in 'this part of the' world' and,
There are noW:, nine' congregations' 'in commend them'for the great work th~y are ','."
'
Singapore. ,
., ,"
doing to establish ' New 'Testament ' 'Ken, Estell, David, ,and Kyna' M~rie ,
One of the most effective jobs being done Chris tian ity in th e s tro~gholds of Sinclair, missiot:1ary familyfor the Church, .,
in Sing~pore is thaJ of the Four .Seas heathenism and: comm,unism.' .
of Christ in Lake Jackson, Texas for ,'the
- ,College of Bible and Missiol1,~~,Established" 'From"Malay~a I moved'on to Bangkok, . past n,ine years , se~ured their visa in April
~n 1965, already graduates of this school, Thailand/", 'to be with· Parker Henderson',: to coritinue their work in Malaysia which "
are now workingin ten nation~, but mostiy >and tI;le churCh there. Here" too; young ,was starte~in .1967. They will be in "the
, in ,Singapor~ and Malaysia. This school is ,people ~re being, trained in daily' Bible United States fpre a sh~rt furlough during "
,doing a great job ,in trainin.g yO'ung people classes· to' be effective 'workers for' th.e,May and ,June aildiilay be contacted at the .
,in the, ~ord's ,.work. Broth,~r Hogan is, Lord. ThailEind is now near the c6untri~s, Ch~tch, of9hrlst, 402, Center' Way,' Lake.' , "
spon.sored,~Y the Northside church in St.' t~ke,noverby communism and :how much' , Jackson,"'" ~~xas 77566, Teleph,oile '713-~1: ,;, ,,'.
Petersburg, Florid~'" '
' lo~gef,the Hendersons ~nd, pO'rsey,''trlhv 2494. .,,'
,"
"
,' .. :" ":,~' ',;"
P~ge '16 (·136)~"·:"
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ANSWERS TO QUIZ·

'O.UR

,

'. 1. Saul and his arm·y is defeated anci Saul

and Jonathan die on Mount Gilboa·.

,

DEPARTED ~:!~~e~~~~~!Jr~~u~~ul'S army_ .•..•...

.

,A. S.Kimberleyltd.
.. ,25King St'- E~

4.' David!s' general," Joab finally killed
. BeamsYine,Ont.~LOR: 1~
Abner.
. .
R~ys Hohngren,26, son of Norman ~nd' 5. DCivid put to death th'a:;e who murdered.
Nefla Holmgren.of Cjalgary, Alberta dIed IShbosheth ,and buried Ishbosheth's head
on May 15, 1976, in::Oklah.om~. ~isdeath in the tomb of Abner at Hebron.' ' . '
was the r.esult ~f a dr~wnmg accI~ent, as. 6. David ruled at Hebron, seven years and
h~,was atte~phng to come to. the aid 01 two six months and at .Jerusalem thirty-three
gIrls whose· canoe h~dcapslzed..
. years..- .. ·· '.
.
.. . .
Rhys .w~s· born In' Estevan, Saskat- '6. With-the~oming of the ark to Jerusalem, .
chewanon 'March 17, 19~O, and was a the. town now became . the' national
Representative
, member of the College Church of Christ inTeligiousc'entre~
. .
..
.
Edmond,' Oklal)oma at the time of his 7. Nathan artd Gad.
RAYMOND ME;NEER
. accidenLRhys was . a' graduate . of 8".' Nathan advised David to build the'
?klaho.maChristian Collegew~th a degree temple and God had to correct him" David,
0: N. KIMBERLEY,
In b~lness:OnDecember 27! 1970 he. 'could, only prepare the material but not
. Insurance' Agencies Ltd.
marrle~ ShIrley,' Mor~an of Tul~a, ,.Texas. erect the building.'.
'
At the hme of hiS death he was employed 9. Prior to hiS siriwith Bathsheba earthly
by L;eway.Tra~sport as.' a. Systems su~cess ac~ompanied his way .but . after
Insurqnce of Every Type ~
Coordinator.,'.
..,.
. . this poin t trouble and distress· marked his .
Home, Mortgage,
. Rhys leaves to m'ourn his passin.g. his "life..'
.' ' . ' . ....
..
. wif~, Shirley;. his parents,· Norman . a~d .10~· 'D,8Vid's son by <Bathsheba died.
Furniture, Car
Nefla Holmgren of Calgary, Alberta; two" Amnon ,David's son seduced his siser
brothers~ Wayne' and Ramon' of Calgary; Tamar: Ahsalom " David's other son killed
fout;" ~isters', Rhandi of Calgary, Sharon. of his· brother, ·Ain~n. Eventually Ahsalom
Phone: 563·8272 .
H<;>u,ston, Texas, Ruth of, ~~peka" Kansas, led an uprising against his father. David
Day or Nighi
a~d Rhea ~~., ~klahoma CIty, Oklahoma;, experienced greafsorrowover the death. of
hIS :. graQdpar~nts,. Mr,' an~ Mrs:' Carl Absalom. Sheba led another rebellion, and
Peterson of Estev~Ulj. Saskatchewan, ;t\'Irs. David was' forcedto flee for his life. (The
Ella HolIllgren ~f E~tevan,.Sas.katch~wan, consequences of our sins· on ·the .lives' 'of
Portuguese Radio.
and a host of relatives and friends.' , '. othenrJ. .
.
Funeral services were held on May 18', .11. II Samuel close's with David bUilding an
Response Do'ubles
197.6~in Edm?nd, Oklahoma, condlic~d ~y alter' and offering . sacrifices ~ on the
.Balley McBrlde.~.~ys was honored In hiS threshing floor of AraWlah on ~ehalf of
Response to Herald of Truth broa dcasts
death by· recelvmg posthomuously., a Israel. (verse 24 gives a true picture" of ill Portugal. ha s more than doubled in· the
. ' last year, according· to Lou Seckler, who
Citation of Honor and' a medal. by the true worship.)
Oklahoma State Natiol1al Guard. '
. '.,
•.
.' •. ' .
began, working in September', 1974, with
Mexzcan ·Radzo '
Rhys will. long'be remembered as,'a
thech~rch and radio program in Porto,
wonderful husband, son, brother'. and.
On a cold winter evening last December,· Portugal.'
friend.
two, Christians' were born in Chihiuihua, . "Arauto de Verdade,'? as the program is
McDOUGALL
.
Mexico. Neither the below-freezing c'alled in Portuguese, is 'heard twice a
Tillie McDougall passed from this life on . temperatures nor the late hour could stop week. 'Juan Monroy's Spariish. broadCasts.
June 6th in her 94th year. "She was an Jesus Orozco and Pablo Torres from are aired the remaining five nights . . .
inspiratiOl'lOf love and cheerfulness to all obeying the ga;p~l.' ..
.
' A year ~go the .program was receiving .'
those'who knew her and visited with her.
These two converts· JOIn more than 40 two or three letters a day. Now, 15-20
We rejoice'at her going hometoJesus, but· .oth.ers baptize~ within the last two' y~~s in . letters ~re received ~aily from Portuguese
sorrow with her loved ones who will truly' Chihauhua.Nlne ,Of. the new ChrIstIans .listeners as faraway as F~ance,,~alaga
miss her." She was a.long· time m.~mber of were conv~r~ed as a ~~~ultof the Hera!? of and tne Azor~s Islands .. In the past. year .
the Windsor; Oilt. .,church. :'., 'Murray Truth, .Mexlcan ,radIo, program, La well over. 35 people'have bee~ baptIzed ..
Hammond"
Busqueda" (TheSear~h),
. ' . . : H I have wor~ed for .the Lord'in four
---~----~.""!'"'.-----.--.-'-.. "We are blessed in this area: the radio different countries -Brazil, Canada, the'
ABIL~NE, Tex. - Abilene Ghristian .. program is' worth the effort," saidM.ar- ..United States and Mexico," seckler said. '
Univetsityhas closed' applications for on... celino Rod~iquez', 'minister of. one of the "Here '. I have found' more people. open to
campus resident students for .the 1976 fall two congregations in Chihuahua for the th~ message. of Chris~ than 11) any of the .
semester as of Tuesday," April 20,: .
past two yea·rs.·
. otherS~"
.
.
,

,

HOLMG~EN

.

'.'

.

"

.

I

(Conti~ued from page'~)

. PREACH'. THE. WORD

to

·.peopl~ ~ill find' a j()y' and·.a s.atlsfactiori which will.,.

Christians need
involve· themselves in'an .ad- m~ke the latter half of their. lives happier than the.
,
.' . .'
.
first.'. .
venture of faith arid love.. . . , . . . . .
'. 'We encou'rage younga,nd old to prepare to preaGh .
T~~ perspn who isgoing't() be:,~s~cia!ly usefulin. ,th;e Wot.pJnosea~ort and Otl~. :of,s~aso~ .. ~~d will be·'
.' hi,s,.~_s~(!ondc~reer' of eyangelism>~s . one ·who.' has',pleas~da'~dIll:eri will)xr:plesseg by the,salva tion o~ '..
.' drunk de~ply'ofGod's Word ip.: former·y~ars. Such '~'. their' sPWs. .
'.'
July, !"9.76 ,
'
. :".' . ":-'. ,. . . ,.' ..... ' ... ,'.. ,
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\','Worship With .The .Lord's .People"
ABBOTSFORn,B.C.

B.C..:~ ':, .' . '
..'
Call Roy Jeal. 939-0822 or JOe ~rcKlsslck. 941.2730 for time
and place' of s(!rvices.· .
_.

COQUITLAM,

5811 Riverside Rd. Matsquf,' 3 miles north· on
Abbotsford. - . Mission Hwy~ Sun. 10, 11.· a.m.,
·7 ·p.m., 'Yed. 7.00 p.m. Norman 'Veir ev. Box
309. Ph. 853-34.40 ..

..

BARRIE.. 'Ontario '. '
- 345 Gro\'c E .• lO, 11. a.m .• 6 p.m.;'Yed. 7.30
p.m. · Jon Roach, ev. l\fai1: Box 460. Phone
726-1003. .
.'

. .

. ESTEVAN, Saskatchewan

-

.

.'

.

i

.
KAMLOOPS, B.C.

l'

I ,

.

BUFFALO:, New York

.

.

.

Church
(Across
10,' 11
. Rossell.
..

2860 -. 38th St. S.\V.Ph .. 249-6959; Sun.'· 10,.
11 a.m.,' 7 p.m.; 'Yed. 7:.30 p.m. Stanley Sherman.' ev.• L~ M. Harc,. tre'a~., 816-104- A~e. S.'V.·

CAJ(MAN, Manitoba·
. Church Building. 2nd Ave. and 2nd St .. S.\V.
Sun., 10 a;·m., 7 p.m:.' '''cd. 8 p.m. Rick Pinezu!c. ev.,·745·-3786.R. M. LaycOCk, sec .• · Box "
867 •. Carman,' Man. ·ROG· OJO. Ph. 745-2910.

COLLINGWOOD" Ontario .

MANSON, Manitoba·

: l\feeting In the Centennial Arts Centre, 11940
. Hane'y . ·Bh·d., 10. 11 .a.~ .• 7 p.m. Don qlvens,
ev. 467·3625, P.O. Box 192 •

l\fEAFORD, Ontario.

BuiJdlnFl.ocated at 12th St.· a.,d 14th Av.e. N.E.
.- Lord's Day· 10, 11 a.m., 6 p.m.. Thurs. 7:30
. p.m. Ev. Lance Penny,· Ph. 527..7311 or 526.
4097~
. ,.

MILL VILLAGE, Nova Scotia· .

.Church Bldg. 2 mf. \V. ShubenacadJe Hants Co.
off route 2 •. Sun. 10:~5, 11 a.m.,' Wed. 7:30
·p.rn; Paul WiJcoxs~O .,Tr., ev. Box 335 Shubena·
cadle. Roland. Bennett, sec .• ' R.R. I. Shubenacadle.
.
.

..

. Church Bldg .• 11 a.m. Larry Elford,R.R. No.1,
. '. Chrksburg. Ont.. NOH IJO, Se-c·.-Treas. .
..' I

MONCTON, N.B.:

~rctro Toronto at Dureerl" St. and
7i Church ·.D1d.,; PR~cord . Rd. and' Kingshl~h . Dr. Sun. 9.40. 11 "a.m.,' 7 p.,m. 'Ved. 8
p.nt. S~'C. MrS:' A. Yo,ung.·6·.K.inth(gh Dr•• Cpncord •. L-IK 1A9. 669-2784;' Ev~,·A. J-~. Atkinson,
669-1831. ."'
..
'.

HUNTSVILLE .. Ontarlo'\

l\fONTREAL.. Quebec. '.'

". .....

_

.1

.

I

~

'"

•

L~

,

-. ~

.

'. .

. '. . .

P.rn.

• .". I"

"'(">.

.

Lachine (Eg1fse du Christ), 598 . - 5th AVE!: (Cor.·
St-Ant6inc),"9:30; 10:30 a.m~;'Ved. ,7:30
Evangelist: S. ·F. Timmerman. 4490 Sir· George
. Simpson, LachIne. Ph. 634-2117. Church llldg.,
Ph. 637-4046.

MeetIng House on Hilltop Dr .• Just,.6ff No, lIB
Hwy. N.' Lord's . Day~': 10" 11 a.m., Wed. 8p.rn.
Chur~h mail to John Preston, R.R. '1. Baysvllle.
I · ~ecr,Ph. 767-3237. ~ I
- '''.
'

•

,.

QUice: ·1385 l\faln St., EIE· lE9,TlrnJohnson •.
..v. . Ph!l. 855-4134. day •. 3,Bt1-fIDf~ night
(area' 501l). 'Phone, t9r 'mectfn'g place' ana J urnes.·

HORS~ .' C~E~K, Saskatchewall .
Church. Bldg.. 11 a.m. George Elford, sec.' BOI
89, McCo'rdSO~ 2TO. Ph .. 418·~682.
'

I' .

.

.MEDICINE HAT, Alberta

.

at

Trnth and \Valnut,· 10 •. 11 a.m.. 7. p.m.· Sun.
7:30 . p:m., 'Vcd. Ken· Page. ev. 639 Oak.
Fmnk Knc('s.haw. sr'\". 317 Hume St ..

."

Church Bldg. Nelson St. Sun. 10,. 11 ~.m .• · 7
. ".m.j \Ved. 8 p.m.;Frf. 7:30·P!m. Young·Peoples.
Max Craddock, ev.Ph. 538-3141. MIlCord Boyle.
sec.

.I

..

.

MAPLE RIDGE, B.C.' . .

;

HEATHCOTE, Ontario

,

Church Bldg.. at :Manson Villag~, .10:30 il.m.,
7:30 p~m .. Sun. 'Vllf Rogers. sec.

666A Fennel "Ave. E.
E'. 27tb (Mount Hamilton) 10. It a.m .• 7 . p.m.. Sun.; 7:30 p.m. W~.
E. H. F. Thompson, ev.

.

..

181 Pawnee Rd., N5V 2Tl muron St. 1 mi.
east of Highbury Ave,) Sun. 9:45, ·11 a.m.. 7
p.m., 'Ved.·· 7:30 f).m. Graham Amy•. eVe Ph.
461~0416, off. 455-6730.

121 Ivon Ave; N .• at Roxborough, 544 .. 1401. .
I 9:50,· 11 a.m .• '1, p.m. Sun.; 7:30 p.m. Tues~. '.'
\Vayne ~TumelT 212 Ivon Ave. N .• Ph. 549-2260.
'Robert Prie-stnall, sec., 5110 Stratton· Rd., Bur.. .,
lington.
'
l'

I

....

~.

LLOYDMINSTER', Alberta

.

, . HAMILTON, Ontario·.

.

.' ., .'

47 St.and 56 Ave. Sun School 10 a.m.,wor5hfp 11 . a.m.' and 7 p.m.: 'Ved. ,7.30 p.m.1tlailing. address Box 88, Lloydmlnster, Sask.· Terry
G. Danley, ev. Ph. 875-4056 or ,875·2461 •.

Bldg., 6105 S. Park Ave. 14075.'
from. Town Hall). Ph. 649·6331. Sun.
a.m., 6 p.m., Wed. 7:30 p.m~ Arvid
ev..

'.

.

Hickory College Church ot Christ, . 957 Ridae
Rd., Rte. 104. Sun. 10' a.m., 11 a.m .• 7 p~m.,. Ph. ,754-7050 or 754-8768. Brian Boden. eVe

Church Bldg.. 48 Convoy Ave., Fairview.· Sun.
10, 11· a.m., 7 p.m .• \Ved. 7:30 p.m. Sec. Don. aId Brown, 876-2713. Evs. Brian Garnett, 455.
. 6029; George l\iansfield. 455.2931.
I
1

2597 Richter St. (.O.O.F.. Hall) Sun. worship
10· a.m.; classes 11' a.m., 1:30 p.m.; Thurs. 7
p.m.' Charles McKnight. eV. Ph. 765-1330. ·l\Iilil.'. ingaddress: Box 286, V1Y 7N5~
.

T,ONDON,' Ontario

.HAMBUnG, N.Y. .

. .

· LEWISTON, N.Y.

.

. HALIFAX,. Nova Scotia

Church Bldg., 481 Linwood Ave." Lord's Day'
Bible SJudy and \Vorshlp:, 9:45 a.m .• 11:00 a.m.,
6:00 p.m .• 7:00 p.m~ 'Ved .. 8:00 p.m. Re.ddeoce.
Ph .. 882-4612 ..
BURNABY, B.C. (South in Gr('ater V~(OUH~r) ..
7485 Salisbury Ave .• 'Burnaby I, B.C. Sun .. 10
and' 10:4l} fl.m., 6:00 p.m. 'Ved. 7:3~ p.m.
A. McLean, sec.', No. 212 - 6635 l\Ic;Kay Ave.,
Burnaby, -S.C. Ph; 434-2812,· Alan Jacobs, ev.
. Ph. 524~0475.
..

.

.r

Gosllel

'

.i

.

2720 21st Ave. S. TIK IH8. Sun. 10, 11 B.m.t
6: p.m.; 'Ved. 7.30 p.m. David A.' Webb. ey~
. 328·0855 or 328-0972; O. A. Nerland 327-7991.

Church bulJding: Casablanca Blvd. just South of
Q.E.\V. exJt.· Phone' 945-3058. Sunday: '10:00.
11:00 a.m., 7:00 p.m. We'dnesc1ay: 7:30. p.m.
Mailing address: Box· '181. GrImsby. Ontario
L3M '·403.·' Sec.: .. Dave Cox, 945-3833. Evs.: .
Elgin. \Vhftfleld. Ray Miller, 563-4530.

.

'

· LETllBRIDGE, Alberta

GRIMSB'y, Ontario

Church Bldg., 350 Kenmore Ave .• 10, 11 a.m .•
7 p.m .. \Ved. 7:3Q p.m.' Rodney. L. Grantham,
ev. OCfice, Ph. 834-3588; Home, 90 Clark Rd.,
875-1972.
'

,

Sun. 10:30 a.m. Church Bldg.. opposite Central
Hi~hSchooJ; JflmesEydt. sec.. 1tleyroime, Sask;

Church Bldg., R.R. 4,. l\feaford, 5 miles S. of
Meaford. ,10 a.m., 11 a.m:, 8 p.m., Sun.; 8 p.m.
1\fon. ~adles' . Class;, 8 p.m.\Ved; Bible. Study;
8 p.m. Frio' Young Peoples. Mike Pennington, er.
Ronald T411och, sec. ?tleaford., R.R. 2.

BRANDON,' Mani~ba

.',

KINGSTON, OntarIo,

ValleY; 1 :30
Sunday. 7:30 p.m .. \Vednesday.
~I.liling . address: Box, 67Q, Happy Valley, Lab.

943 7th .St. R7A 3Vl, Sun. 10,. 11 a.m., 6 p.m~;
\V.ed. 7.30 p.m. Larry Echols '('728-9669), Ronnie Gree-nhagen(728-3012) evs.; office 728-0957:
Gordon McFarlane, sec., Box 208.' Rivers, ~fan.
ROK lXO~
.

.

, LA FLECnE, Saskaiebewan

GRIERSVILLE,Ontario .

!

I

Church, Dldg..446 'College St., .K7L '4M7 J Sun.
10. 11 a.m .• 7· p.m.;. \Ved. 7:30p.m. Doyle
CraWford, ev., 389-7148. H. E. Garrison, sec.,
542-7161. ,

GOOSE lJAY,Labrad~r
r eacock·Academy, Cabot St., Happy

p.m.; 'Ved.
759-6630.
756-6206,
.I

'. .

J{ENORA. Ontario

and 2:30 p.m.

267 Noeth Park, St. Sun. 9:45, 11, ·7'
7:30 p.m. Ken Chumbley. ev., study
res. 759-5989. Don Jarvis, sec.-treas.
753-0529.

..

I

· Building. '101 Government Rd. W. Sun. 10, 11
a.m:. 7 p.m. Wed. '7:30 p.m. Terry' Codling, ev.
468-5278 or 548-4914: Box 113. ,

Church Bldg .• Victoria St. S~, 'Sun. 10. i l' a.m ..
. Free. Bible' Correspondence Course,· Box 327,
Glencoe, or Elmer' Lumler. Box. 103, Highgat~.

BRi\NTFORD, Ontario

'

.

K~LOWNA,B.C.

'G~LENCOE, Ontario

'V.

.

'Central church. of Cbristt 629 Battle St., Sun.-·
10, 11,6 p.m~; 'Ved. 7:30 p.m. Joe Feriuson.
ev. Ph. 376-9391 or 374~3512. MaU.o Box 913.

Phone 455-5641, ·1tt Pearl Betts.

BRAMALEA .. Ontario

;1· .

Church Bldg.•. 10. 11· a.m.. 7, p.m. Sun.; 7:30
p.m. \Ved .. G.A. Corbett, R.R .. 1. sec. R. G.
Garnett.· tN.,Box1!. Ph. 562-4739.
.

,FREDERICTON,' N.B ..

,

~.;

JORDAN, Ontario·

Church Bldg.. 10, II a.m., 7:30 p.m •. Don Hipweil, st!c.,R.R. 4, FenwIck. Church. Box 127.·
Fenwick,' Ont.· LOS lCO.·
.

,

.

Assembly at 231 Devon~hire, ~pt. 15, 3 ,p.m.
Sun.; Bible Study· Friday,-' 8 p.m. Thomas Biddy.
cV.POK .1EO.
~

,

. FENWIC~, 'ODtarf~ ,

..

. Church Bldg.• · lmUe . \V. of Iron Bridge. 10:30.
11 a.m., 8 p.m. Eric -\Vhite; see.• R.R. 2. Thes-'
.salon·' POR 1I~0. ph. 842-5337~ "
.

'IROQUOIS FALLS, Ontario

ChUrch Bldg., Hwy. 47 and 8th St., Sun. 10.
11 a.m., 1. p.m.; \Vcd.7.30 p.m. I.Kristianson~
Sec.. Jack Exum, ev..Ph. 634-3194. Mailing'
addrt'ss: 1302 ~th St:.Estevan~· S4A IH6.

Dorset Dr: Public School, , Dorset Dr.. Sun. 1 O~ ,
, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.: Thurs. 7.30. p.m. at Br~malea
Sec. School,' Beam. Rd .. Evs.
Hart and F.
Knutson. . Mailing addreSs:' P.O. !Box' 2013.
Bramalea, L6T 383. Ph. 457-4.394. A. Houe,
sec.

I
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.

13915 - '~16th Ave .• ·.Lord·s .Day 10, 11 a.m .•
6 p ..m.; .\Ved. 7:30 p.m. in 5 homes. Ph. 4551049. AI Johnson. ev.• · 484-8991, Ben 'Viebe.
ev. _ 458-0553;

Bldg ... Iocated at Blair. 1 mf. south of Preston.
Sun. 10. : 11 a.in.. '1 ·p.m. \Ved.· 7.30 p.m.
Emerson" A.Thom, s'ec .• 519 Ephraim No.3.
Kitchener. Onto Ph., 576-7384.

,v.

I

EDMONTON, Alberta

Building' E .. of Hwy. 34. Sun. 10:30, 7:30;
Tues . ' '7:30. Dwain Hicks,. eV. Ph. 268-2007 ~.
Norman' Kemp, S,CC. Ph. 268-4522.

1 mi. N.

IRON BRIDGE, Ontario.'

cv., .

BENGOUG.H, . Saskatchewan·

f~wr.

. ..

1i1.lleI)

.

378 River Ave. E. R7N OH8. Sun. 10. 11, 7.30:
\Ved. 7.30. J.E.· Reynolds,
209 . Jackson
St., St.,. 63S-~109 or 638-6321. .

Kiwanis Centre. 118 Dundas' St. E. Sun~ 10: 15,
11 a.m" 7' p.rn;' Mailing address: Box 1064,
BellevJile, "Ont.Contact: Mark' 'McDonnell~ Belle-'
ville, 968-9386; Deloy Oswald,Picton, 393-2067;'
Frank' Johnson, Trenton~392-1461.

CONCORD, Ontario . '. .

, '

"

DAUPHiN.. Manitoba.

B~AMSVILLE .. Ontarjo..
.'
Church Bldg:. Queen St. Sun. 10. 11 a.m .• 7 p.m."
\Yed. 7:30 p.m. Arth~rD.Fleming.sec. Box 70,
Beamsvill~ LOR 1BO. Evs~ R. D. :Merritt (416. 563-8559). RaJph Perry (416-563 ..7503)....

CALGARY, Alberta

-

~

.' Swan Valley Church, . 20 miles· north .of Creston
on Hwy 3A. Ph, 223-8381~George Clarke. R.R.
1. Boswell, B.C. VOB lAO ... '.
.. . . : . ,
Church Bldg., Cor. Cook St. and 5th Ave. Sun.
10,1 11 a.m., 7 p.m., \Vcd. 7:30 p.m. James .
1\IcCuiag, sec., Box' 568, Creston •. Ph. 428-4.243.

No. 28 Highway, 10, 111 a.m ... 6.30. 7.30 p.m.
Sun;; 7.30 p.m •. \Yed;, Brian Sullivan. cv. ,Ph. \
332·3263 or 332-2918. Box 445.KOL 1CO. '"

'.

~

. CR~STON"B.C.

BANCROFT, ontario

HI1AIR... Ontario'

".,

~

Tollgate Rd. E,., ·Box42,. Yz mf. off Hwy' 401.
Sun. 10,11 a.m.,' 7p.~ .• 'Ved. 7:30' p.m. Ph.
. 932-50,53· or 933-8064' (church building).

Church Bldg .• Cedar Park;' Sun. 9:45. 11:00 and
6:00;. \Ved.. 7:30 ·p.m. Steve·May, cv. 121
CJements Rd. Phs. Home 683-1072, Office 683.
2477 .. Ma1comPorter. sec.. R.R~ I, \Vhftby~ ..

I,..

'..

. CORNWALL, ODtario ':"

.AJAX"Ontario .

BELLEVILLE,'Ontairio

,.

IC~ LAKE, Ont.· (Ma~Itou1ln

ChuchBJdg. Sun. 10,11· a.m.,- 7.30 p.m.: Wed. '
7;30 p.m'.. 1, mile south c;>f (orner store. Hwy..
5.40 "(6 mUes' cast of' Gore. B;,lY).-. Jerry Gardner,
. ev.~ . R.R. 1. G9reBay,Ont.P~;· 28:?-2032.

"

..

I

~fonlr«!al (EglIse - du 'Chrfst)87 Ste.(!atherIne E .•
~rontreal., Sun. 7, p.m .• Tues. 7 p.m. Ev. S., F.

PRINCE ALBERT, Saskaiehewan ,

Timmerman,Box 26", Lachine, Quebec. Ph. 6'342117.
'
?tfontreal (Russian language church) 87 Ste.
Catherine. E., Montreal. Sun.·3 p.m." Ev. Y,'nn,
Kolesnikow.5851 Durocher, Montre'at H2Y 3Y5. '
"
:
.
ph. 271-1532' OJ 274·6894.'

MONTREAL, Quebec, '
Lachine.' 760-- 44th Ave., . 10. 11 a.m .• 7 p.m.,'
\Ved.7.30 p.rn:, Ph.' 637 .. 3931. Norris Shelton.
ev. Box 26. Lachine. Quebec. '
Comer of James Sf and' 9th ·Ave.• Box .382.
Sun. 10, 11 a.m.,.7 p.m., Tues. 7.30 p.m. CST.
Emerson Goud ev .• ' Ph 693·5256.
Earl R.
Jacobs~ sec.. Ph. 692-f482.
.

_

1720 ~Iercdith Rd. Sun. 10 a.m., 7 p.m.,'Ved. '
,7:30' p.in. L~ K; Beamish,- sec. 758·6929, 'ev.'
Bruce T etre au •
'
..

:"".

NEWMARKET, .Ontario
230 DavlsDr., Sun. 9:45. 11'a:ni .• 6:30p.m.
Tues. 8 p.m.. : Bible Study. All mail c/o Box 65.
Ev. 1\1. 'J. Knutso'n. Res. 895-6695; Office 8956502. ' "

NIAGARA FAI.LS, New York
1121 N •. MUituy Rd.,lO. 11 •. m.• " p.m.
7.:30 p.m. Wed. Ph. BU 3·4679.

3901 Dorchester Rd.'N.Ctum east on Thorold
Stone'Rd .• from the Q.E.) 9:45; 11 a.m .• 7 p.m.;
\Ved. 7.30 p.m. Keith Thompson, 'ev. Ph. 356.
3412. Henry Boland, 356-0107.

NORTH BATTLEFORD~ Saskatchewan'
1462 110 St. Sun. 10. 11 •. m~. 7 p.m .• Wtd.
Bibl, ,Study 7 p.m. Ph. 4f,5·g033, Dean Hotch·
till, eYe
.

308 ,Lakeshore Dr. Sun. 9:45 a.m., 11 a.m .• 7·
p.m. 'Ved. 7 p.m. Bible Study. Jim (HIfoil, 472.
8286. '

NORm LIVINGSTON, OlltarlO'
- Church Bldg. 5' mJ. east of Thessalon via Hwy.
17 to North Livingstone Rd; 2 mit N. of Hwy..
17. Sun. 10:30, 11 a.m .• 7:30, p.in.; Wed. '8
p.m. WllfredVine, sec., R.R. '2,' Tbessalon. Ph.
842-5594.
"

T

OMAGH, OJatario .

,

Britannia· Rd., W. Sun. 10,
Richard Forsythe, ~. 241
Ph.' 878-5696. :Malllng adHoover.' sec., 293 l--lal,ard

.'

Church Bldg.• 15'15 Chomley CresCent 'KIG, OY9.
(off CoronatIon, take Alta Vista South exit from
Highway 17) Sun. 10, 11 a.m~, 7 p.m.: We'd.
6:30 p.m. Walter Dale. eVe 1-613-733-2580.
C. Simmonds. sec., 1460 Appleton Dr.,KIB 3X7.

RED DEER, 'Alberta

346 Strathmore ,'Blvd. (E. Torohto) , Sun:'9:45; ,
II, a.m.. 7 p.m· 'Ved. 8 pm. l-farvinJohnlOn.
ev.~ 5 Lan~in Blvd. Ph. 461,!,,74.06.
1708 BaYview Ave.,lblock,S. of Eghnton.
Sun .. 9:45, lla.m .• 1:15 p.m.; 'Ved.7:30,p.m.
Ey. Clyde Lansdell, Ph~ 489-7751' or 489-7405.
'C~ris" ·~fcCormick. sec., 73 Sandrin' Sq.,' 'Vest

,

,

HJII. '

,'

.

,

REGINA, Saskatchewan'~

'. ' '_

ertson.

'

I

Box 673, Seventh Ave. and Pasqua St. Sun. 10,
11 a.ml , a p.m.,'Ved. 7.30 p.m~ Ph~ 527-0293.
Elders: 'Ellis,' Krogsgaard, Le'nJohnson; . Evs.:
, Dale Elford 543-1001. At Meakes522-3415.

.'

11 8.m .• 7 p.m.
'Ved. 7.30 p.m. Orrin Gonder, Trea.s., 869 4th
Ave.' E .. HaroldByne,cv. Study 376.0702, home
376-3038. P.O. Box ,415.
'

,.

Ch'urch bldg .• on Grid' Road. 7Va mile. W:, 2 - ,
ml. S. ofWhhart:' 15 mi.' N~E. of Punnfchy.·
. Dec. 1 to AprU 30. 2,2:4.5 p.m. l.lay, 1 10
Nov. 30 .' 10. W:45 •. m~ C.S.T. J. J. Straker,
seC., B'ox 100, Wishart.,
'

PINE ORCHARD, Ontario '

,.

Church Bid,., '10. 11 •. m.HIn1 Brammer,

Ct4U Valle,. ,Ont.

lie.,

PORT,COLBORNE,OnWio
700 Sceeie, St.. 10 'a.m., 7 p.m .• ' Bibie School
1.:15 a.m., Wed. 7:30,' p.m. Bruce C. Menitt.
sec. ~v. Randy Mprritt. Ph.-' 835-2541. "

' '. ,

Senior ,Secondary . School. 2901·, '.. '20th Ave.,
Room ,653,' ~~O. ,Box 23'58. V2N 2Kl; phs.
563-5726. 964~9240.
'

,

"

"

.

.

'

'

~rltlsh Columbia ".
3460 Shelboume St. Ph. 592-4914. 10, 1·. a.",.,'
7 p.m.; ,WCd.7 p.rn.Ed Bryant, eVa 59d.712b.
Lorne Davjes. sec.~t1518 Athlone Dr., 4;".2815.

, VIC":ORIA,

,

,

,

,

N. A. l\{~Eachern Public ScJtool, RolJfng Hills
p.m. at 248 Teakwood
Place N2L 4L7. Mervin, Eaton~ 884 .. 2875. Ev.
,Bob Hibbard 509 C' Weber' St. N.. 'Vaterloo
N2H '5L4, Ph. 885·6845.
Dr, Sun. 10" 11 a.m .• 7

\VAWOTA, Saskatchewan

, , ",

Church Bldg., on, Hwy. 16 o~ W. afde or towe.
10:.30 a.m. and ,2 p.m.' Sun. A. K. Lawrttlct,
sec.,. Manor, Sask. Ph. 44S-4~33.

.'

Church bldg., E.' of village. Sun. 10, 11 a.m., 7
p.m. 'rues. 7:30 p.m. Ladies class. :rho 776-2302.
Paul Kindy. sec.·treas.R.R. 2; Geoffrey Acker,
ev.

'."

Church Bldg., '5 mi.' S.E. of Markdale. AitemcsiaTownship.Sun. ·,10, 11 a.m. Dawson Petch,
,sec., R.R. 2, 1tIarkdale, Onto

, W~\'TERLOO, Ontario

, WELL~PORT, Ontario
Hwy. 57, east of town., 10, '11

'SHAMROCK" Saskatchewan .

a.m .• 7 p.m. '
Sun. 7:30 p.m. \Ved., John 'Vallace, ev.' Harry
, ,Cosby, sec. n.R. 2, St. Ann·s.

SHAUNAVON, Saskatchewan, ',.

, WEYBURN, Saskatchewan

Worshippln, with Lafitche.

<

'

5514th St.W. Sun. 2 p.m. Ph. 297·3629.' For
ev. and mallfng addre'SSsee Swift Current.

· Church Bldg., 1115 First Ave. N.E. (Hwy. 13E.) ,
Sun., 10,' 10:45 'am.. and 7, p.m.~ Wed. '7:30
p.m. Evs. A.lbert· Kleppe, Ph. 842-4992, C.
Brazle. Ph. 842-6424 or 842-5154.

p.m. A. Gamer.

Church BId .• 10. 11 ,•. m.,7
sec.

WINDSOR·, Ontario NBS 3RR '

ST. CATIIARINES, Ontario '

'Vest SfdeChurch of, Christ. 2255 Totten St.
east oLHuron Church Rd. 9:45 a.m .• 11 a.m.,
5 p.m. Sun.; 7:30 p.m. Wed. Sec. R. ; Horrocks,
280'Vatson, Apt. 205 N8S 31\9. :Murray Ham•mond, ev., 1537 Dufferln - Pl. N8X 3K6. ~h •
254·6262 or, 252 .. 6368.

,Ontario st,' 10, ' 11 a.m." 6 p.m. Sun.; 7.30
p.m. Wed.' :Murray Smith" ev.' Ph •. 935-9581
office, 935,-9661 ,res., ,
. '

"

Church Bldg. 2663 Bancroft Dr. 10, 11 ~.m .• 7
p.rn.B. W. BaileY•. ev.. 865 Danforth Ave;,
Box 2024. P3A 4 R 8 . ,
'

SUNDRIDGE, Ontario

..

"

,

' ,

Church Bldg.. 10, 11 a.m.,," 7:30 p.m. Sun.. 8'
'p.m. Wed. J. p. Nicholson,
Box 9, POA' ISO
John Frost, sec., n.R. 1, POA lZ0~,
,
,

SURREY, B.C. ,(Greater Vancouver)

'... .

60 S. Ed~eware Rd. Sun." 10, 11 a.m.~ 7 p.m.;
\Ved. 7.30. Ph. 633-2210'. 'Vayford Smith, ev.,
, 631·3928.
"
"

.

'TILLSONBURG" OntarIo, , .'"

,

1tlaple ,Lane . SenIor Public BC,hool,: Sun. 10,.
11 a.m., 6 p.m.; 'Ved. 7.30 p.m. (eQr placeot
meeting Sun •. ' p.m. and 'Ved. p~m~ phon£!' 842·,
9958).- Bill, Bunting, ev.,' Mall Box 331; Tillsonburg, N4G 4H8.
' '
'
.

",

-,

',6462. 1\1.' C. Johnson, sec:, 45 JublriVille, Bay. '
- Ph •. 257-2713. Gene McCarty, ev., 469 l\feadowood Home. 256-1496.
'
.,

YELLOWKNIFE, N.W.T.

" SWI}4'T CURRENT; SaskakhewaJI.,

400 - 2nd S.E., Sun. 10. 11 a.m .• 7 p.m.Chair, man., 'Valter S~ibch Sec~-Treas. Jeanne Sluth.

. 5208 - 56th St. ,XOE IHO., ~un .. classes and.
-worship 9.45 a.m.. Thurs. 7.30 p.m. ,Sec. Mel
Jacobs, Box .1292. ph. '873·5182, Evangelism
Co-ordinator- John McMillan. Site 18. Box 15~
ph. 4()3-873·3882.,
'
.

..'

·,YORKTON;, Saskatchewan,

-'
,

,

"

'

'Meets at 550 Parkvjew Rd .• Sun. 10;:,11 a.m .•
· 4 p.m. 1st,' 2nd, 4th'. 5th Sundays; 2 p.m. 3rd
'. Sun. Tues., 7'p.m.- Hugh Gannon" ev. 783-6877
· or 783-9107." ,
".. ,

."
,

,

Ce'n tra I Church of ,Christ. 217 Osborne ,St..' Sun.
' 10, ,II 'a.m.,' 7 p.m. Wed. 7:30 p.m.,- ,Ph. 475-

\V~st Winnipeg ....:.. 600 Burnell 'St.. pb.772.
8970. Sun. 'Bible classes 10:15. worshIp 11:15,
Gospel pr~aching, 7, p.m. 'Ved. ", p.m. ' ~ible
study. Verner Ulrlch,ev. 231 Lake. Ridge Dr.,
ph. 832-6549; Cecil T. Bnlley,', corr. sec. 6755
B~isworth 'Ave. R3R 1 V6.

.Bldg. 15042· 92nd Ave., Surrey., Sun. 10.30,
11.15 a.m.,' 6.00 p.m. 'Ved. 7.30 p.m. Ev. Ron
'Beckett. Ph. 594-1796" Office 588·6717. See.
~ ,Schweitzer. ,
'
,

ST., THOMAS, Oatario· ,

;

, ,WINNIPEG, Manitoba

ev.'

PERRYVUJ,E.. SaskatChewan'

'

,VANDELEUR,Onhlrio , '.

Pinehill Church' of Christ, 132 Cunningham ltd .•
10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m. Sun.; 7:30 ~,Ved.Ev, James
Casey, Box' 332,. Pickford, !\llch.43774. Ph.
(906) -647-61S2~ Jack King, sec .• 254·J256.
Eastide church. 99 Melville Rd~ Sun. 10.15, 11
a.m., 7, p.m.: 'Ved. 7.30p.m.H~ N. Bailey.
ph. 253·5439, Phillip. Bailey. 256·7883.

··SELKlRK,Ontarlo'

.',

Oakridge.6970 Oak St., Sun. 9:45, 11.a.m.i
6:30 p.m.; 'Ved. 7:30 'p.m. Deed Saunders,
Mitchell Hackney. Ray Sawye'r, Elders." Office
'.'266 .. 4626 ..

Errol Rd.Pl1blic School, comer Errol Rd. and
Indian Rd. N. Sun. 9:45.1,. a.m.. 6:3P 'p.m .•
'Ved., 7 . p.m. :MaiJing addrtss:Box' 595~'George
Hack, 452-2858,' R. Hibbard, 344 .. 8564.

2240 Albeit, Ave., 10,11 a:m .• 5:30 p.m. Sun.;
7 'p.m. 'V~d. Contact Robert Park~r" eVa Ph.
382-0355 and Charles Jones. ev., Ph. 374-7710.
Church Ph. 343-7922.
'

sec., 108 Banning. 344-7689. '

'..

VANCOUVER, British Columbia

,.

SASKATOON, Saskakhewan , . ,

'

, Church 'meets at Hillcrest Manor, Glenwood Dr.
,Sun. 10, ,II a.m,.;'~ed. 7.30 p.m. -A.C. Oliver,
.ev., ',·255 ,Glenwood Dr .• 'B26 IPS. Phs. 8937513, (home), 895-2674 (study).

Church Bldg.. Turner Tract Subdivision, opposite the Bowling Alley. 10.30, 1,1'.15 a.m., 7.30
p.m. Sun.; 7.30" p:m. Tqes'. Sam Tumlinson Jr.,
ev. Box 51, Salmon' Arm', VOE 2TO. Ph. 8323828. Ben Johnson; sec .• R.R. 1. Enderby. B.C.'
VOE 1 VO.Dial~a-Devotion,- 832-2233.

'

",

, TRunO,Nova Scotia

SALMON ARM, B.C.'

'SARNIA, Ontario

'.

Ed\v&rd St. at Rt'dwood,~h. 577·2213; Sun.
9~45, 11, a.m .• 6 ·p.~.,'Ved. '8p.m~' J. David
'Valker, :ev., 535 Redwood. 577-~928. Jim Rob-

Home of Peter 'Vuttunec' Sr., Red Pheasant, Sask.
Lennox B. 'VuUunee. sec."
"
.
"

,.

THUNDER.BAY, Ontario

RED PHEASANT RES~RVE,' Sask', ' ..,
-

-.'

, . 47 Harding Ave. 'V., ,Toronto M6M 3A3. Sun.
, 10.' 11 a.m., 7 p.m.; Bible' Study,~hurs .. 8· p.m.'
Bill Currie, sec .• 1516· <;leon Cou-;r.-l\Iississauga.·

Corner of .48thAve. and 45th St. Box: 323.
10, 11 a.m., ''1:'30 p.m.; 'Ved; ,7:30 p.m. Ph.
--, 347-3986.'
,
,,_ "
'

. SUDBURY, Ontario

OWEN SOUND,.OIItarlo
835 10th 'Ave. E.. to a.m."

Herald

RI\i>VILLE, saskatcltewan " - .

SMlmvILLE, Ontario

OTTAWA', Ollaarlo' .

-

TORONTO, Ontario

2980 Vertetiil, (Comer· Verteuil arid. Jean-Noel), '
Ste-Foy.' Sun. 10, 10:45 a.m.' (French) partial
translation' for English vJsitors.Eng]fsh service on
J:e'qucst. Mail:: 'c. P. 9041.' Quebec 10. Quebec.,
Contact: Jetrel Rowden. 2799 Lanoraie, Ste-Foy.
Phone: Home "6tiS-0103; Building 651-3664.

SAULT, STE MARIE, Ontario ' ,

NORm.BAY; Ontario'

PRINCE GF..:ORGE, D.e::

QUEBEC CITY, Quebec

,

NIAGARA FAIJ,s.. O1ttarlo

Church Bldg~ 1412
11 a.m.. 8 p.m.
Kfngscourt, MUton.
dress: c/o Lloyd
,Ave., Burlington. '

'

Church Bld~., Sun. 10:' ila.in .• 7:30 p.m.-\Ved. '
7:30p.m. Oliver Tallman, sec.,· Campden, Ont ...
. L. Pauls, eVa
' , - .. .

, 714· BeckweU Ave.• 10:30 a.m. Sun.' l\frs. Clarice
Mooriey, . sec., Box 9'h 869-2558.

MOOSE JAW, SaSkatchewan. ,

NANAIMO, B.C. V9S 2M4

TINTERN,Ontarfo,

Meeting house 264. ,23id St., 'V•. Sun. 10 I.m .• ·
11 a.m., 7:30 p.m.\Ve'd. 7:30 p.m. A.' HUiO,
sec.-treas.
'
"
,
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,
'
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HIGH SCHOOl .

- .complete. mc;1trieu'"lation
~

,

~

- 38.higf{:s~hool. 7 Junior. College'
4 Bible 'Dept ..

~,

provine.jal athletic competition.
JUNIOR COLLEGE.'

'

1400 Alumni"

-

.

---- . 2years'creditiri American'colleges,
----1- year credit with the university at Regina'
---'---BIBLE D E P T . " · E
-Christian Service Certificate"
----~ .
.

,

. :::
~

'.~

~ ·

1 yr. study in generalB.ible a.nd church work,
- ; Bibli~al S'tudies Diploma

Glen._O. Dods

. 2 yr.

. . President·

-

study of Biblical

E

§

"

~
.~
-

language and exegesi~ .

Christian Education Diploma

2yr; stu~y ofc'hurch'wQrkand Bi,blical exegesis"

E. DanWieb '

.~ .

-i

:.·De.an'·

. . ,.
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IWESTERN CHRISTIAN COLLEGE

i"
-5'

.

. -A.A.· degree -

~ . Write todaY"forinforma.tion:

.
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49.gr~~~,ptes·
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extra' curricular studies -
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"", "BEAMs'villE .'~ ,~ ..,~'''ONtA'~19
SECOND."CLASS MAll R.EGISTRATION NU.MB_ER
\

,

,

,

, for the promotion ~t NEW TESTAMENT CHRISTIANITV

.Voi.' '42, No .. 8

BEAMSVILLE, ONTARIO'

, . Avgust,' 1976
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~.

' 'KUALA LUMPUR, MALAYSIA CHURCH MOVES INTO A NEW BUILDING ,.

,

Th'.tKuala Lumpur ,brethren have ~hanged their meeting plac~. A church, building has been acquired with the heJ~.Of Amer: .
ican c~urches. The 'new meeting place is located at 79, Jalan'~:f..erhentian, ,Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia,. T,his, Is the capital of
,Malay,siaI'
See, artie'le insid.e thi~ Gospel H,erald.
, _'.
'
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"La w "Iii .The Le tter . To The-Galatians
•

•
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-
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.

. Sometil11es .Biblical 'truth is suspended' though. And even then/IdfCi' n()t obey him '.
be&:een,:what appear ,at first to' be, con- , in orderto earn son'ship.N·o~ thatI am ah .
,~~adIc.tory. statelllents. ?al.3: 24:-25 says,~dult my,lov~ for him has rriatur~d •. He .
. t~e I.a W,IS our. cus~dlan, andI1.9W that 'would 'not p,unisn me for disobedience . to
faIth.l~ c?,~e. yre are no longer ,und~r ,a. his will,.sndhas· no authority over, me by ' .
. custodian. '. Therefore,. we are no l?nger.way,offo~ce. But I try with all that's in me ,
,unde~ Law.. ~al.5:18says, "If you are led to'~o pis will. Why? Is it his legarcod~ that ,',
.by t~e SPlrlt,yOU are . not . under law." .motiva'tesnie? 0,0 I se'e detailE~dobedience
by LYNN ANDERSON.
(RSy~ '( (See also Rom. 6: 14; Gal. 2 : 16. ·to his regulations 'as a means of gaining or
. Abilene. T~xas ."
On theother hand, .Gal. 6:2s'ays we ,are keeping his love?' No! Itis not his comto "fulfill the law'ofChrist." (See also Imandsbutis hisnattire wlt~which I try to Now,once 'we are Christians we .are
Cor. 9:21). Is this acontradictlon?, How live in harmony. And thiS is not to get his "underthelaw·ofChri~t.~'Thisisno legal'
can there bea ~'law of.Christ" and yet we 'a~ceptance, but ,because! already elljo¥, code, but a principle, of behavior. Itissues
hIS acceptance., "
'" : '.... .
from knowing the perSon Jesus Christ and
are not under 'law? ,
, Does law here specifically refer to the 'In the New Tes~".1ent, it is the p,erson of thus loving His 'will. (Eph.'5:17) Christian
lawofMoses? Likely not, 'as in over halfofJesuswe are anXIOUS to obey, not a code of good deeds are not done in order to obtain ,
. its uses in the book of Galatians there is n'o, !a w. ;\ndwe s~e H!,s will revealed n()t onlr· justi~ication, but' express love· toward
definit,e article. The' Greek speaks. of In HIS commands. They are really very the one who has alrea.dy justified us.
"
' . .
. "law," not "the law." This passage'is not few: But it is His nature which is amply
saying that we once were under an "Old ~evealed by, numerous narraiivesof His . So it is true that if we "walk by thespirjt, '
Testament code, ,. but now we are under a relationships 'with people and with. His we are not underla w.", On the other hand it
. . "New Testament code." Its aim is to Father.'
.
does not mean that we are without chart
refute the doc trine' of. justification by any 'The Je~s tried to be justified by keeping and compass for' life. Jesus Christ'
Gode of meritorious works.
. the Old Code: In the New Testament we becomes our Lord. His will ,becomes our·
. '
.. ,.' . . . are'notju~tified by keeping any code~ We. norm. Gat 5: 13 .
.
.'.....
.. .
. ~ctually, thIS. pa~sage . (and, othe~) are. justified by faith' in" and .obedience to .
I~dicates .t?at Paul IS talking about ,two the gosp.el of Jesus Christ. After that, we For you were called to freedom, brethren;
different kinds of law.
. do not do th~ will of Jesus in order to stay " only do not use your freedom' a's an opThe Old Te.stament law is, a code .of saved or getsaved. We want to, do His will, portunity for the flesh, but through love be
,
regulations. It did not ·save! Rather, it be~ausewea,re saved. Our· hearts are servants of one another. (RSV)
guided behavior and defined sin.
changed. We love him. "The lo'v~ of Christ
.
.' .
constrains us."
M
f'"
'.
'
In the .New Testament, "the la,w 'of
. ost o~Jesus' will is expressed in His ,
Christ",' is . theprincipJe or'.: life. 'issueing , A core message 'of the Galatian letter is person. Thus~ the m,ore '\ve conte to' kno,v "
from the will and nature of a person. It is "t~ere. is 'no savingeflect i~ la.w-keeping." His nature, the more we . come to know
thewiU'and nature of Jesus Christ our ThIS, IS true. whether .It IS. the Old how he wants usta live. But some is'also .'
Lord.'
,
.
, Testament· law' or. any other code.· of .definitely' expressed ,in His direct coinmeritorious behavior. ,JustificatIon does mands in the. N e\v Testament. Through .
I once followed my father's ~ommands not ~ome l.Jy works but through obedient' such a. response tathe Lord Jesus, we.
because I was afraid' not to. He loved me faith' in Jesus Chlist. .
"fulfill the. law of ·Christ.'."

"

.

to

.

,

"

,

. I

'

For The· Lost

by FRANK L. COX'
.

.'

"

GOSPEL, HERALD' .

"

Blessed G()(l ancr Saviour, thou art not men about ·us \ve have great sorrow and
Subscription Prices·
\villing that any should perish, but that all unceasing pain. ,Our heart's' desire and.
should come· to ,reperitance.We are' prayer to -thee is for them, that they may
painfuliy aware'o(our. \veaknes~es, and besaved: We 00 ~10t ask theeto save th~m Single subscription, 1 year· ..._...;,...... $4.00,
confess \vith. sha~efacedness 'our sins. in th~ir sins, but ,from their sins. We pray . SIngle ,&ubscription, 2 years ..._....;._ $7.00
According. to thy tende'r mercy,· blot out· , that they may hear the, gospel, obey' the, Widows and new gift ..:.-.~~-+_-..... ,3.00 .
Ol.n' transgressilJrJ3 .. all behalf of the un- . ~ospel and b~ saveclfrom their~ins.Grant, Total mem~er coverage mailed to homes,
saved allover the world \veoffer'our feeble' Father that t.hey may - ' . . ...'
·ordere4 by congregation or an
pet,itions:, '
.
'.
. .indivldual - ......~-.-~.~.~__ each $3.00
. -"Trust lio fut~re, ho·",e'er pleasant!
.- ,
For' our' friends \VOo 'are' unaware of 'Let 'the dead }:la's(bury' its dead! .
d~nger; : .. '
'.
.X".
.. Act, -', a~t in. "the.living present!
,DIRECTORY" LISTn~.jG
For the young'peoplewho are under the Heart ,\vithin, 'and'God~o'erhead! '"',' .
.,j

(

.

spell of unholy itlfluence;

-.-. _.
.._ And help us, dciu"Lord, -to be the light of .
..... For the teeming millions 'no\v.living~ wno th,e world' c.nd the salt of,the e~rth, Oiling·'

\valk in danger ;and shado\vof.peath ... · our,sacre.d duty ofprocl.aiming the story of
" ." . " . . . "
' . . " . ' redeeI1ling.: L)ve 10 all mallkin,d; Through
. When ,WP. see tbe s~ri a~d indifference' of Christ, 'Jesus;' our LorQ. Amen.
.
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MUCH hadbeens~id, and~illcontin~e
. overr,un the)and of Palestine, ''rlley were .
to be said, . about the role 'of . popuhir!
. , " '. .....
.
..,.
to :come: "Riding,upon horsesj'a great
prophecy in . ~e world today, especially' Pre~llelUl.lal ht~rature, .kept SO~9PIously .company and ··a thigh ty arrny~'" (Ezek.
that po~redi.nto our ears throughthe~up~h~dby the M~odyBl~le I~stitute and ,38:15), fromwhichsom~ deduced that they'
media of radio'and television.' The air- !ts ,Imltat,~rs .. While theIr ,chief, ~~most. must be Russian, "As it i$ the'only great
waves' are. cluttered with an· .~Dlazing In~ISpe?Slble. han~book ,of .Dls~en- .country today (1924-32) that employs large,
variety- one sh(llld rather say a plethora, sahonahsm w~sJ as It ,has been .to' ,coun- numbers of cavalry in its armed for.ces',"
a surplus "~ 'of programs centredl'ontless~uccessors, the "Reference Bible", I Unquote.'. .
. futuristsc . interpretations of "~ible . compiled by ChruS Ingerson Scofield, This
' . , t., . . " , " ' . .' " , ' . ,
prophecy . Most of' them, when carefully they unfailingly recommended to 'all their, ,Athmg they' overlook~d ,was' that, giv~n
,analyzed, reveal, in spite. <?f •superf.icial ilisteners:. for' with()Utitsmarginal . and the. geographIcal locatIon of Israel,. m~
differences, the·. factor ofa . common in~rtextual .' annotations, . few of' them V~SI<;>n.~ ~y lan~ c<;tlld 'come from only two
denominator, 'a common plan· of in- WOUld, ~ave gotten .to "fi~st base," in their directions - North 'Of. South- as the des~rt
te r pr eta tio n. Thi S is no t . s urpris ing . exposl bon of Pre I!"llen?tal do~ trme, much . coun try to the East presented a barrIer
however, when' one inv'estigates th.e les~ agreeon a111ts salIent poInts, For, as , ,that had always defied, the logistical
common orig in of mos t of these renditions. every, researcher knoW,s, th,e. orig in of this .resou!,ce.s,?f an cie n~ in vadei's.. W~en ~~
'Thebulk of them can be traced back to'the ,doctrln~ (or·, rather, the 19th-Century war~lOg" Qut oftheNorth~ a.n .evIl·. , "
work of a verY' few man,ipUlators' of ,revival of-' that 2nd-Century EbionfUsh ,"EvIl appear~th"o~~ of, the .No~th, and
religious'thought, whose 'reasonings laid heresy) can be, laid 'at, the >~OQ~ >of the grea~ ?estru~~tion ,,' " ~.tomake' desolate'
the foundations for the glittering dream-' Plymout~Brethren leader, John Nelson ~he clt,les of Israel. (J~r, 1: ~4 - 6: ~ -1,0: 22),
castle of. Premillenriialism' on which the Darby" Justly called:. "The. :Father of It obViously ref~rs to Jnvaslons far In the
eyes of much of the Fundament~lisf w9rld pispens~tiona1ism":. Sweep your' 'radio. ,past. Shalamane~r,\SJlrgon', SelUlacherib, ,
.'.
.
. dIal~ and fr?~ HalIfax to Seattle: from Nebuchadn~zze~. all,'~hese had to, follow
, are fixed today..
,
'
.
'.
.'.
, ..' Grande ,P~alrle to-Baton· Rouge: you .will.··· the only 10gl~l;llln.vaslon route, (evenfr?m
IT,ls!l sad. commentary onthequaJ~ty, of cut through the broadcasts of literally Babylon, which hes d.ue Ea~t),detour~ng
pubhc Intelhgence, tha~ the vast majority dozens of ·prophetic exhorters who are ~round waterlessten'ltory through WhICh
, would' rather, accept , ~' cut-~nd--dried" setting f~rth Darpyism ascon~eived 145 It ,was i~poss~ble to 'move .vastarmies, ,
prepackage~ ,lnte~retahon than ma~c~ years ago'-,.'and very likely few of them :Wltn theIr. anImal t,ransport, ~nd evenScnpture With Scnpture themselves, LIke realise it!
, ' , I ' ,..,
tually pouring down,mto Palestine "From
the shopp'ers who instinctively reach for:,' ,':"
'.
. . . , . . ..
" the North". 'So t~at the expression: "Out of
the precooked,.', stir-and-bake, "instant'" .' IT IS ~nteresbng and Inform~hve t?, note the North" has·to be stretched, beyond ,its.
foods on the supenna,rket shelveS, willing that,wlth~t these standard , helps , ~he logical limits in oorder to make it· fit a
rather to accept .what the manufactuner a~erage Bible r~ad~r would ne~er arrIve horde' 'Qf' Russians, along wit~,· their
. chooses to give them, than assemble the at thesepre~etennined con~luslo~s ,su~h presumed Gennan and Asiatic allies, 1"AlI
,components at their own discretion~They. as those prOVided b~ the Scofield ~Ible~ or 'mounted upon horses"! . '
.
' . ' ..
are apt to Pl:lt their f~ith in' the label, rather- ~upplen:ten~ary . lItera tU,re" ~~ an Anyone 'scanning those sta teJ:Ilents .
than inquire too' closely into: ,the com- Il!us~atu;>n: e~~r su~ce the ~~~~_t sbrrll~gs of today, 'and 'viewihgRussia's modem arposition of the filling!
ZI~nlSm, the " ,Dry .bones ' of Ezek., 37: my, willlaug' hat th., e. ir absurdity: but of
. . . ,. , ' '
,
.
" have been ,haded, not as a prophecy
SO It IS:· With th~ Prophetic Fun- fulfilled. with the return' of Isra'el from these' ti,me-and-place·setti~g . "prophetic
damentalism of ~da~:, few will"dare,to captivity intheeinpire., of Darius the ~xposit~rs" havebe~~ ~ did they, bu~ know
ch~llenge the ~rudlhon of blg-na~e Great, but first, 'as the rebuilding of It -. skat~ng on t~ethm Ice, of ab~rdIty for
Scnptura,l,exposlto~ ,who beam their Palestine 9Y repatriated Jews' aft,er· World ; ~enera,ho~s now! .However, that does v~ry
prepackaged ~O~cluslons, through the War II. And~,econd, ,by "carrying for- bttle, to. dis~ourage them, As often as one.
audiO tubes of mllhopso~ra~Io and T~ se~ ward" I the fulfillpte~t into 'a ti,m,e yet. ~redlction ~ overtaken' and re~uted, by
throughout the land, Nor will they, glv,e a future, and applYing It to an antiCipated tIme ~nd Cll'cu~sta,nce, they ,dlscree~y
thought to th.e handful of men and women return of the "Ten Lost Tribes" the basic drop, It out of. Sight, and come up with,
who have set the pattern .. ~ostly ~uring tenetofAJ:tglo-Israelism. Simi'larly, the another that postpones Armageddon, and
the last ceI)tury -. for thIS generally- "Gog 'and Magog~' of. Ezek .. 38 have been pUshes Doorh.sday ,a, few more . years
accepted scheme of Futuristic 'in- identified.- after Scofield _. as "Russian": ahead! Itmakes nOQd~ that these eagerly
terpretation,',
.'
. l.
I
CfMeshek" being rende'red "Moscow", 'and a~tici~ated·~ul.fil~ments,' have so , often
S,peaki.ng' from, m. y' own personal ex- "Tubal" "Tobolsk". Regardless otthe fact f~lled to ~atenahs~: that pr~phets have
that Moscow was nof founded until 1147 had to Eat. the~r words ,or that.
[, perience, as far b, ack ias I can remember,' A,D. while-Tobolsk
. .
,.
L
tl es have come
.
.cras h"109 down,
is built
on.the site of a dr~amcas
(or rather, as far back as radi~ programs ' milit~ry, camp, set up in 1581 by' Yermak ge~era~ion, after gen~ration~ "Peopl~" .as
were a'vaila,ble) we were.incliried to accept Timpheovich, the· Cossakffre~booter who Phlnease~ ,; ", Barnum o~~e sagely
unquestio,ningly, 'the. interpretations conquered Siberia with his ragtag army of' remarked". LIke to ,be, .fo.oled ,Tha",t they.
......,'
tare hungenng after pie In the sky ,may
handed to us by the religious pundits of the semi-outlaws..
day~ the. radio- preachers of the. mid- . . .,
."
. .'.....',..
~eem the snide remark of a cynic, but it is
Twentie~: the, ~berharts; th~ .~wry's the
BACK in the Twenties, when, radio' sets 'undeniable that the prpsp,ect of "Paradi~e'
Telford's, .'whooe, ~pr~sen~atIon 'of ,'. ~.T." Q~d h~dphor~, ~~d loudspeakerS' were "~?~ Ear~p'I,Q:eldoui so, aU~r~ngly' by an .
~r~phecy agre~d .. In" alm?st. ev~~ par- ~bll. "horns",:yte ",used to h~~r, the. stock Inc.reaslng number of sectarian preachers
hcular .. And why. sh.oul~.lt ~<?t: agree .soexposition. of; UMagog."', as .Ru~sia ,and today ,is .' taltracting away 'a : growing
,closely?,· One has .Qn~y, ,tq.. 'look ..~t ' the . "GaIner".' a,s~ ,;Gennany., ·T~eir.hor~es'll1u~t.itude of· 'adhe~nts fr9m the .time- .
c~m,m~~ ~our~e, ~f t~e.ll' theology,: almost. armed·to th~ te~m, we~,supposed In sC?me honored, expectations ·.of·· orthodox
wI~h~t-..,e.xcephon ~~hey, g~e~ ~'J~~~, 'in~ time' ~ot 'far : in':'<'th~~'fllt~~e, to· 5~.me.Cqristia~ity., ' "
sprrahon from th~ bub~hng·sp'rlng .., of ,sweeping down .t'From ·ther~orth·~,· . ~nd. _""'" ~ .. <Continued On page 17)
>" .', .'
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.' UCCESSFULLY TEACHING "GOni.s WORD'

The Church And Teaching
'. by WA~TER N.HART

.-

~

.f ,•
~"'l

..
,
.
' . . .,"
'. \
-If ev~r a people lived in a, "David and thy word 1s truth" (john 17:17,.-,,'Or know
Goliath situation", -it can be said'that yenottha.ttheunrighteousspallnotinherit .
Christians todaydQ! (1)"More people live the kingdom of God? Be not deceived
~
-on earth· than:ever before, ·and an -ever n-either -fornicatorS, nor idolaters, . nor
..,. -diminiShing -percentage of :these people adulterers, nor effeminate, nor a.busers of '
can be ealled "Chris.tiannin any sense. (2) themselves with _men,· .nor' thieves~nor_
We are in_ the midst of 'll~nowledge ex- covetous, nor <kuilkards, nor revilers, nor
plosion (of the making of books there is extortioners, shallinherit the kingdom of truly no ~ndt itseems,in.our lime), yet God. And such were 'some of you: but-ye '-'-'I@!!!~
there is an alarming ignorance of God ~nd _were washed, but yewere sanctified, but .
His -~o~d~ .l\4any -. "well educated" people ye.werejustified in the name' of the Lord .
todayknow.yery little about th,e . Bible. (3). Jesus Christ,'and in .the Spirit 'of- our God"
We have things·to'an extentunimagined by (I Corinthians 6:9-11). , ' .
. . .'
people it) the past. Gadgets for every need: .
,', '-'. - .:, - .
- . : ".'
.././A
Yet .. there is a great' .emptiness in the How our world needs the fre'edom Jesus~?/
IJa~J
, 'human heart 'and life that these gadgets alone'can give!, Freedom from, sin', from
just cannotfill. (4) In,what might becal~ed ,corruption,' from" hate' and lust and --.c::.r_
~iJb . j
the mosttechnologicafly advanced society ignorance ~and i~morality of every sort.
of all time, people are increasingly turning How ou~-\yorld needs .t~'e :s.anctification,
IW" /
towitch'craft, astrology, al)d the oriental .the cleansln~, the, purlflCah?n that _only
religions Jor'me~ning inUf~! (5) Men are' Jesus, can give! And h0:-V wl~l the ,world
disregarding the wisdom of the ages' and ,com~ to grasp thes~ thmgs In Jesus, to
living for the momentary pleasures doing know what Jesus can mean- to a' world in depends upon, our recognition" of 'the'
that which is right in their owney~s, and crisis? Through teaching! ~'It is written in primary function of Christ's body in ,the
reapingt~e consequences -" the cort1:lP-. the prophets, Arid they shall all be taugh~ . world -that of teaching. The-c,hurch had its
, tion ,Which always results from "that of God. Everyonethathathheard~rom the, birth through teaching. The first comphilosophy _.' murder, rape, theft,abor~ Father, and hath learned, com'eth unto mandments were in, regard' to teaching
~e"(John 6:45). And God has committed (",make disciples ... teaching them").,
tion,. fornication, divorce, etc.
to us the ministry of the Word!
The ehurclicannot contiriue to exist
,
without teaching, for it was "God's good,
. Our times 'certainly rentind us of certain
Let Us Watch Our Priorities
pleasure through the' foolishness of ·the
Bible passagf.lS: -"Hear 'the., word of the
LQrd, 0 people of Israel; for the Lord has a
. .
preaching to' save them that believe". (I '
, controversy with the inhabitants of the ,It could be said that the churclJ is a Corinthians 1: 21),' The church exists as
hInd. There is no'faithfulness or kindness, social institution, and that would be true. ~'the pillar and ground- of the truth" (I'
andno kno.Wledge of God in the land; there Thfough the church people are ". provided Tim.othy 3: 15) ~ The minjstry of teaching is
i~ swearing, 'lying, killing, stealing, 'and companionship, fellowship, with those of . a ministry of supreme'importance (Acts
.'
.'
committing adultery;' they break all mutualinterestsand common goals. In our 6:2).
bounds and" murder follows murder.
. .,
,
.
.,
,
assemb.lieswe. teo ach 8 Ilda_dmonis.h one, -We. a~ s'. I·ndi'·vI·dua· I '. teac'heand the'
.
Therefore the land mourns, and all who
th
(C I
h
dwell. in it languish ... My people are ano. er
0 OSSlans ,3: 1~), s arlng a. church as a body, need to see the' vital
W.the n, atur.,e of the. t,eaching m. in, i.stry. IIi a
·
d
destroyefor
lack ofknowle~ge"
(Hosea c"om.m.on. b.re~d_,(I
th th Corlnth,la,ns.tO:17),.
th t
)
re,JoIc~,WI
,~m, a reJoI~e, wee~ ~1 . ·business meeting a motion had'been made,
4:1-3,6 "
t~em that 'Yeep (Roma~s12.15)' ThlS IS a to be followed by. ~mendments and subVital function. of the church·stitute motions' un til there"was utter.
'The Res'ponsiblUty of the Chur.ch
. .
...
It could be-stated that'the church sh'ould _'confusion:Then a.man arose arid said, ,"I
There is a challenge befor'e ·the church! function' in the area of benevolence, .and . move: the main question.HIt i~ time that
'Yhat s~?uld we do.?W~Il; we ,COUld flee' that would be true. The early Christians we s~w t~at of. the many. Issues ~nd
lIke ElIJah, pleading t~at not -, eno~gh '. gave generously to provide' for their que~tIons In our world, ,tha~ we as ~lble
, othe;.; ~~re, Orwe can stand a~d fIght h~e bretl,1ren"inneed(Acts i:44,45).They. teache~ are _conc~rned. With the ma~n_ .
DaVid., that ~1l the ea~~h ".lay know that 'sought'to "work thatwhich i~ good toward 'question - the relat~onshlp of- man to hIS
there IS a God ~n Israel. It IS not hard for all -m'en" (Galatians 6: 10).
qod-. and we mustnot allow.ourselves to
us as .Christians to see the right course of ' , :,' .. . '.
..
be moved from that mairi question.
action!
.
And worship? Yes, the church 'should be
·BI·bl·e t "'h" .
.
t' h h ' .
.
.
d
·th
..
h"
'th
th
'
"
f"
eac
er,
no
one
on
ear
as a
..
. . " '..
.'
conce,me WI wors.1P -WI,. e pralseo - .." 't' :, ,": h ---' " h '- · '.'
For one'thing~·we should recognize that Godandpetiti ~H· hi' th . gh 'g grea er minIStry t an you~s, t e mInIstry
we havewi'thin our grasp the' s'olution to
' '. '
' . on or IS e p rou . son , " of. the Word of God, and no one' hds· a .
what plagues th~ world. "I came that they and pra.y~r ~n~_" generous; expreSSIon of . ministry more vital to the very existence'
. . and' may. have it.
'.
'
.. ,.
f th e c hure
. h'In th e-.'worold' .
may .have':"life,
abun-' thanksgiVing.
.
-.
0
dan tly" (John 10: 1Q).· "If th~ 'So_~ '- shaJl .• _. All of the above are" well and ,g~od,but,
',
·
"
m~ke ,you fr'e'e;;:ye' shall be free' indeed" ',- w.e must not 'alloW such to blindustQ_ the . RENEW·EARLY.
(John' 8:.36) :""S,anc~fy them in the truth; fact·' th~'t . the",'-very: life_' '!of.: -the, .cQttfch ",..___________....___~
~ ..
'-
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WE HAVE: HOPE

IS PEA CE POSSIBLE?
,

.

.

, by SrEVJ~;MA V : , : :'.: '
Ajax, Onto .

.

.

.

by RUSSELLD~PONT·
. st. Catharines, Onto
....
..
.

..
~.

..'...

. --'. .
'-. Aft~r, experierice'in' sowing and reaping
How strange it mbs! seem to many-thaf. ADO, the peace of God,whic~ surpass~s all . as.a. missionarY for the ~rench .speaking
thevery c.orn.ero(th~globe in'which 'divine' comprehension, shall guard' your ·hea~~s .. world, 1\va8 thinking,the other day about
messengers proclaimed . "Peace on Earth and your minds in ChrisfJesus (Phil .. thEf Powerinto ourselves. Uponr~turning
. Good .Will'fo\v.~.rd Men'\ should' now be' 4:7)· ..
.
' b~ckfroIll the Third World, what •.\vas. .
one'o(the'majortrouble'spots ofthe.World. Not that 1 sp,eak'fromwant;'for I h~ve ·-rejuvenating ~n~;inspiri?g . was' to' see'
Ithasn't only been' 'now . In the'centuries h~arnedto 'be ,content inwhatevercir- somebretl.tren with optImIsm. On . the.
that have intervened between the' an· cumstancesIam(Phil. 4: 11).
' . other, hand a feeling of despair, for the
n6unced peace and today, Pal~Stine, it's
,": .:... '. .... " ... .'
.,..
. ..... political scene (women's liberation
towns and it's p,eople, have fallen prey to A~dthrough ~Im to reconcile a~l thlng,sto . movement· and a . budgeting . crisis)
~ the,Ro'man legions, the 'MohamedaIls, the Hlms~lf, h~vIng.made pe~ce tHrough the engulfedme.Optiinism is not aiways to
: ,crusaders,' the Arabs and' the Israelites . blood of HIs .c.ross (Col. :.1..20).
'.
see:Ulings through··rose.;colouredglasses,
themselves. ~Today,' tension, sniper fire And let the~ea~e of Christ rulein yo~r it is,al~otraceableto courag~, innovation:,'.
and bombings continue in an area that has hearts, towhlCQ Indeed you were c~~ledln '. ambitiQn and concern Jor - others.' Opseen two major .wars in the last nine years. one body; and be tha.nkful(Col.· 3: 15).. ' . timfsm'alsoplays the greater part in being
.' Why? Did the ~issionof the Me,ssiah,.as Nor height, nor depth, :·noranyotherPositive. " . .
announced bylh~ angels, fail?
. created thirigs,spall'be able to separate uS
In Exodus 14: 15 this positiveness is
. How was it that the, "Prince of Peace" from the' love of God, which is in 'Christ shown as God tells Moses to "Tell the
children of Israelto go' forward ".But I .
himself should suffer death by mob . Jesus our Lord (Romans 8:39.·
'. violence, and that early in th~ history of' . Did'they have Peace?· Paul certainly ·remembe·r·a few years ag~ how difficult it.
thiS. Peace mQvement, 'Roman troops though t,. so. But notice the kind of Peace the ,was to raise funds to '·'Go" to tell. the good
. spouldplunder. ."'towns, crucify hundreds· 'writer speaks of., It was· not the Peacethat news in foreign lands. Since' GOd's reality
and thousands of' Hebrew people and . was freedom from Roman trials,' 'Jewish . enablesus to even'~G()" beyond. despair lE~t '..
. destroy Jerusalem' while the iinhabitants
us 'saturate ourselveS fora 'momentwith
. - .
.persecutions, or.' the tragedies of life.,It
murdered one another within?
.was rather Peace with God (Romans5:1), '. the positive desire th~t:
How was 'it thaLthooe disciples of peace· freedom' from siil (Roma'ns 6) and Peace
.- We have the hope to increase.
. . , . ' ..'
. .'
. . the. number of congregations. by 1980." to
shpuld, d·uring··the .first, century of ·that
peaceableKingdom~ .suffer the 'most with selL ~Phil .. 4). ,
thirty per cent.
Did they have Pea~e? You had better.
.
,'-' We .have the hope in . the.
horrifying of persecutions· Wlder Nero,
Domitian,and other' emperors .who beli~vethey did! First century Christians .Caribbean for' nationals .vaulting to an
..
had the kind' of Peace that four walls and, unprecedent growth~ . '.
..
'..
, . followed?
. How peaceful were, the brutal time~ 'of iron bars could not d.eStroy. Paul,wh~.w~s '..
-.' We have the. hope of the'
. lashings, imprisonments, confiscation of' often persecuted and who· sometimes number of' baptisms ,increasing several
..
homes and. propertfes, and. of . tortured . wrote from prison, had more to s~y ~bout times over· the present time. .
'. deaths. Did they have Peace?
Peace than any other New, Testament
. ' . . -'. We have the hope of a- new.:
What apout today after 2,000 years of writer.·.
. . . ' congreg'ation of the. Lord;schurch
the irfluence?f th.e "Prince ofPeace"~.We .. Theyhad the kind'oiPeace thatwas not' established every week' .th~ ~ear,
contInue. to hve In a wor~d. of ~ar In a, dependent upon:' the' .externalcir·
Perhaps you. are p~slmlshc:' or. maybe
. century th~t has seen 20 millIon die on the. cumstances of the day' but rather itwasa .' you have lost slghtof your dream'and your
battlefield. Atrocities conti~ue .in Ireland, . Peace. from' within. (Paul wrote about a . vision or:even your hQpe in God but w~o .'
· Lebanon, .Afri.ca, SouthE.ast. Asia, as well peace that is' to "r!lle' our heartsJ The still do~s ~hang~ th,e usualcourse ~fnature
as Palestine Itself. Our socIety has been .. Peace the early Christians had, .was not a ,as He did In Chnst s day. Are you,lnvolyed .
n:tarred by camp~s viplence, ?~d 'racial . "yo.yo" thing of "now you have it, now you . in making the wo~ldof 198~ with our. Lord
·riots, plus more cnme,more SUICides,. and don't'" but rather it was. the 'abiding, and today?V{.e don't need to walt, .. It's In our .'
more emotional i,llness, tha? ever .before~ contintial presence qf God. . . ' . " . po~er now !A' Christian thin~ingin har- '
For many who wIll never. WIeld a weapon, ,,' '. h' P
't d? Yes 'f we are . mony wUh.Godwill be stronger than ,ten
there.is a continualwar of ~eartand mind; . ,C~n we ave eace ~. a~, f p' I e tha't .thousand .. The question is - How important
the frustration, th.einsecurity,. the tet:lsion,' WJllllngftfo accePdt .tfh. e In o'll.~agCt·o· pay .ifis to~acho~us?We.mustpray.brethren,
ft·· 'd'
.. d . t ft
esus .0 ers,
. . pray ..I· · .F al'I ures.
.
I . a 'tt'b
th. e b'tt·
I ern.ess, 0 en . Isgwse .' ye 0 en th
f an
b ·1 ·we
· ·are WI
d II)to receive
are on.y
rl utedb'
.y
boiling oyeril1todomesti~ nightmare. Can't eprlce 0 su miSSion In or er . .. '.' pla~in~_~od .as pum~er two.in· oti~ ,lives.
\ve.have Peace today? .'.
I.
..
ChnstlanltY.ls an etlllcal power and not of·
lnorder to .answer that question, let's The -things you have learned and received' escapism~ Uplifted spirituality means we.
,go back·to the firs t century and a'sk·again, . and heard and seen in me, practice these .come in .touch'with rea.1ity and' with hope,
'.'Pid:·they have Peace"?
.. things; and the Go-d of Peace shall be with Let's get" to it. Let's be opt~mistic. and'
. Let's.Iisten to one disciple of ·Peace, the you (PhiL '4 :9). .
positive as God as.ks us to be.
· apostle Paul. .
~.
.
~,.~~~~~
Therefore, h'aving been justified by faith,
TY7
wi·
wehavepeaccwith God through the Lord
. reaclngeJ'YOr
J'YltractS'
,Jesus Christ '(Romans 5: 1),' .. '.
.. ~
.
. . .
But now, in. tinion wi,th ChrlstJ esus,. you ,;,,~~ Before asking pennlssion to place tra'ct' rac,ks. Cutin h~lf, sq each h~lf will Qe22 by .
who. use9 to be far. away have beenr'acks,:rna~e somercicks so you will have )4.' praw.a .lin'e 3 inche$ from one .long .
b~ough t Iiea~J)y .the death. of Christ. For" somethil1:g'Jo snow the owner. Get some. edg~,. ~hen crease this line. deeply with th~ .' ..
Christ:hirrisel(h~s'prought us peace by posterboard at ·the'. v'ariety .or stationery point of the scissors. Fold' up this. three··, .
making t>he'~J~ws and. Gentiles 9ne·· people . store: ~ (¢'oin~s in, variou~ 'colors). ~ach' in,qQ. portion '~nd ~~ple, at each end and in.
(~ph .. 2:.13:14). .' '. . . . : ' ,::~::: ....
'. '.
posterboard,'size 22 by 28, Will ma~~, ·(wo.. ·.:::: . :.' (Cic:nz.tinued· on page 15) .
P~ge 6 (146) .'.
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A CHRISTIAN·

Radio Helps Spread Gospel In Portugal

STEWARDSHIp·· ... "Arauto· da· Verdade', . ("Herald

Of' The Seckler family, who . moved tp
. '. . . . . . ~"
. ' . .' Truth ~ J) is a familiar name to any member Oporto from Abilene, Tex.; i.n -September,. ..
Each person IS responsIbl~to God for .hls of the church of 'Chri~t in Portugal ~with' 1974~ has watched theOportocongregation
stewardship,ofma~erial. -possess.ions: as one or two exceptions, all of them were g'row froTn one fami'ly meeting lna small
well as of other ble.sslngs, talents, tIme and first contacted through the radio program. office to' an average attendance -of 30 in a
opportl1?i~i~s which~od has·gr~nted. This '.' Just ask any member oCtile church of ·large auditorium. . . . .
.
responsIbilIty lasts Just as long as the Christ in Porttlgalwhat "Herald of Truth"
Tl1e Herald of Ttu~h radio program 'is .
incUviduaJ hasanytning' to' say about the means-:with few exceptions it means the heard nightly in Oporto- two nights in .
~se -or disposition of his_~po_ssessions. . '. 'way they)earnedthe gospel. portugu'ese and five l1ightsin SpaniSh. :'.
, The individual· is' able through a will to· "Most· of the active members of '. the - The programs· in Spanish are the same
have s6m~thing.t,0- say about the use and churches of Christ in Portugal have been recorded by cluan Monroy and, used in'
dispositiollofhispossessionsevenafterhe contacted through th~ Herald of Truth 'neighbOring Spain',' Seckler writes and
is d~d. rh~refore, awUl which provides a radio'program-," Lou ~eckler, a Canadi~n,' records the Portuguese .broadcasts. .: .
reasonable por,tion of one's. goods .for the, who. recently: returned from two years'
WhileJn Oporto, Seckler was prilllarily
work of the Lord would. seem Just as· mission work in OportoPortugal, said involved in followillg up radio respondents.
definitely part. of his responsibiIi tyas is his recently.·
'
During th eir 18- mon th stay ,48 people were
. use of his goods while living.
. .
. baptized and .three congregations were
i In most cases, if not in all, it is a mistake
....... The A wa ke ning
established, one of Which was in a prison.
for an individual to leave. all hiS property
.'
.
.. h
to his family,.jusfas iti~ wrong for himto
Walking through summer garden .
Seckler pointed-out that. t e program
spend everything he makes on his family
In the stillness of a night,'
.
was not only anevangelisUc tool but was
while" he is alive. Consider the teac.hin.g in
I glanced upon '8 flower;
also us¢d' to enc(JJrage the· scattered
the New Testament: '''For whether we
Its petalll folded tight.
br~~h~gerald of Truth radio program is
live, we live unto the Lord; and whether . WrappedCIose againstthe darkness,
of vital importanceiri Portugal not just to
we die, we die unto the Lord: whether we
The dampness, lind .the chill,
contact . potential Christians. but to.
live therefo~e,or die, we are the Lord's". It seerned first well-protected,
strengthen the ChristianS already there, .
(Romans 14: 8) i "Arid ye are not youI' own.
Ye t alone,· so vulnera hIe still.
mainly those wh 0 live. ou tsid e Oporto and
For ye were bough t with a price : therefore
cannot . meet regularly . with . a . local
When the morning sun had risen,
congregation," Seckler said. . . .
glorify God in your body" (I Corinthians
6:19-20). Christians belong to God. They
Bearning rays so warm and bright,
Seckler reports that the recent political
are not their own. The things they' possess
'Again 1 sa w the flower.
unrest· in Po.rtugal has .not hindered the
are not their's. They are stewards of God.
Standing radiant in' their might
. . . ft l' .
d d t 't'
t'
min~try. He said .the :new cons 1 u Ion .
" O.d·g·l·ves .to th'e'm' ou·t.·o·f the a' bun' dance. of
a
establishes complete freedom of the press
.
. I won ere .a I s rap ure,
Petals wide ,in pure delight, .
..
'.
his possessions. As hiS stewards they must
be faithful,u .. :moreover it is required in .Each one' flushed' with brillianf colour,. and re~gion.
.
Yielded fully to the light.
Seckler added that, if anything, the
stewards,. that a, man be. found faithful
· · ·", I . Corinthians 4:2, also Luke 16:2.
' .
unresthelp~ thepeople'to lose faUh i.n th~
The gospel of Christ is plain on t,his point. . -Are we like .the twilight flower,
governmen.t officials.- . . . ' .'.
.
1Iany Christians, work hard and .deny
With our heart wrapped tight within,
,"Since the gosper'we are. p~eaching:
themselves' everything except the bare
Alone againstthe shadows
offers security and' hope, the "people
And the subtle wiles of sin?
responded doubling the number of .letters
necessities tobuild an estate ; th~y seem to
feel the responsibility. of their' stewardwe received in' the past."
ships. Sometimes th,ere are rebellious and . Become a morning flower,
. Presently ~naverageof500 letters a
unfaithful' children who' bring to their, For Jes'us is o~r light.
.
. month are received fr9inaU over.Portugal
parents nothin~ but. disappointment and .. Feel' His .lov41g warmth etlrich you,
in resPonse to the radio program. . .
sorrow.'
Stand radiant.in Hism~ght. .
. Adellno Silva,. a Portuguese' Christian
The father· and mother. guard their . Feel the wonder of the' rapture, .
employecl full time by 'Bayer Lab, in
estate from waste and riotous living.' by
Heart unfolded to His love;.
Oporta, is working on tnese contacts along·
their children while they live. But,finally' The' purest'p~ce and joy is ours, _
with Steve. McFarland, an American
Gifts of grace froni God above .. ". .
missionary who has· recently moved "to
the experience of d~th comes to them and
often' it develops in such a way that they
, '.
B. Hoover
Op9 r to from L.sboJ1,. He is supported QY

a

~:,v~~~d:r~fe~v~r~:~orJ:el~~p~ u~:

think w~rds aboutwUlsare fortheelderly;~:~::.ag:~s in Adrian, MiCh.,. and LI;I
'squander~d in. un'godly . living by un-' But, James taught us. all, young and olQ,· '. Seckler is. quite optimistic ·about the
future of the church in Portugal - "The
believing children. The will provides the .th~~ .we ,~r~ not .to cou~t o~ tQmorrov.:.
arrangement under which "this Christian .. Ill~ a lesson !hat strl~es home forCIbly futtirebelongs to -God,. but, I dare say that
father and m-other can make their estatel~ thIS ~ay oLJet planes, free~ays, and itis quite promisiJlg. Ateenaged ma~ arid.
continue ,to selVe .humanity· and . honour hlgh-horsepowered. au~om?blles .. The .8 middle·aged coople haye been baptized ..
Godonci"nd on through'rut the years.
.~~th rate; of ~eenagers. I~ hJ8hh'lr?~ ac ·, since we arrived iri the States." ,
.. . "
'. '. . '
. ..' . cldents. Th~e In thet\Vj!~hes, ,t lfhe~ an d
"
'.'
~
.See a good estate lawyer. Tell hl~ Just f" t' h' . ' ·h·.gh ·rate·. 'of'death ca' used by"
.We are. plannmg to return _every two .
h t
"d d h '11'
or les ave a I
.
. '
hId···· ti·
d t·
.g
.
h
w a y?u.~velnl11l.n,an. ew~.prepare str.ess.HaveyoutakeniheadviceofI~ahih,y~arst~ ?a.~ee ngan,; ~.~nco~r~. e.
foryou a WIll. Also, he Will ~dv ISe .you on given to Hezeki ah,"Se Uhy house in order, ; the Ch ns ti~ns In Portugal,. S~ckl.!.lr s~ld.
other m~ tters. of es t~ te, p~ann.mg wh IC h ca n for th ou shalt.die :and n ot live."?
Se~lder I:!.: prese ntIy coordma tlOg the
. be rec~1Ve~,ulcludlO.g hfe~Ume transfers A will g·\Iideis av~ilabJeand can be,: Heraldof Truth foreign-langu1!ge program
of po.rhons of. yourlfState. ..•..
. .... mai\edto'·you without any obiigati.pn; ..· ...• froni Abil~ne, Tex. He will alsO continue .
by J\NTHONY MUKITQS. '~}yrftin~ '~(nd . recording' the Portuguese'
. ' F.ait~~ul stewar~ship is just as ~ssenti~l· .... ':. ::
· in death as' .in"life(" Many young: p'eop.1e·
.
. In Deferred GivJil'g' :~~~oagca~.~.'···
c'
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'l\ilax Craddock"EditorMeaford, Ontario.

he

So as we h'ear·the Psalmist say, "The .PauladmonishesaChristianin'Romans
Word is a lamp unto my feet'anda light .12:3:'''Notto think of himself more' highly
unto 'my . pathway'.', let's ,: go get the' thanh'eoughttothink: BUTSO.TOTHINK
polishing rag, thescissors andlhecoal oiL' AS TOTHIN"K, SOBERLY." Every perso.ti .
Our "lamps" need trimming, Let's get must know his own ability. To you it means
bitsy!
not to overestimate your talerits,but. to
think sobe~fy or seriously about your real
,
,
,".'," . ' '.
',
' capacity. Then'you will never be inflated
(The followlngarhcle by Sister FerrellK. b fl tt . ' " . t d
"bof··
Hill deals with the. subject of arrogance. y, a . ery or pu, own
ycn Ic~sm. .
' , ,.' 0'f" t0 'd ays
' e'd uea t·Ion , s ta"ndar
" d' s . For
Instance,
suppose
a singer.
Because
. f·
d"
' . you.' are
t th
k' '
and the money that's available foruseby . You~ r.len s may, praIse you. 9" e s .les
. young people there i~ a tendency toward and InSIst that you. shoul~ sta~t r~cord~~g ,
One of my jobs as a boy living on the arrogance in the lives of some.- young your songs. In the1f" est~matIon you.~lll_-_
farm in- North Texas, -was to !rim the people. We feel that Sister Hill's artiCle is _ have a gold recordmno time. Your critIcs _lam ps every nigh t. I il the .. dark ages" wor thy of pra yerlul consid era tion.)
rna y s~ y you are ~ 0 good at all! But ~ou
pr'ior to the installa.tion 'of electricity, we .
. . . .
can thmk soberlYlfyour teachers say you
used coolon lamps. This' fuel was bad
have the capacity· to become a f~mous
aboutsmokiQg the"chimneys of the lamps,
." A' r·r'. O·g'.8· n'c"e
'singer,and.you are willing to spend
burning the wicks and going dry. T~e
money,. time and .energy, ~hen dq· it.'!n .
polishing of the chimneys could. be an
.
.
Ecclesiastes 9: 10 we read: "Whatsoever
extendedoccup'ation" depending on ariy
Animals and inanimate objects speaking thy nand" findeth to dQ, do it with thy
other chores thatneeded doing.
in .fables can teach us many worthwhile might. ~, But my advice is" to be' wise
An undeniable truth was evident: ,until· lessons. The followingsto'ry is an ex'ample. enough toknow' what not to attempt.
,the globes'were
,
, '. .trIm~e.
.'
d', . A diamond found itself, to it's 'extreme ·P·aul, gl·Ves· ,fur' the'.r·.·. l·n·stru' ction·.' ·."Set not'
clean, the.' wicks
" telher no annoyahce,
lying side by side with.a piece you" r mind on high th, ings,' but condesc.en. d .
'.
and the bowls, filled up there was
. ligh t. . .
()f, common blacklead under' a gas jet.. to· thing's tha:t are lowly,'" (Rom. 12: 16) In. ,
,... ligh t .or. very' .poor
,
, " D i s g u s t i n g ! " it remarked: "This is not another letter (2 Cor. 10: 12) Pa ul discusses .
. The same is true with living the life of fitting 'society for a dia:mon'd of the first, those· who' "commend 'themselves too
Christ. ·Jesus'. comparison \vas that the water." '.'Pooh!"· said.the blacklead highly. "But they themselves,'measuring
Christian's Hfe is like a.city.set on a ·hill. carelessly, "you're only a bit of carbon. themselves by themselveS,.and comparing
that can't be hid. The lives we live daily, like me,"The diamoitd.flashed furiously, themselves 'with themSelves, are without
. shine according to the degree of perfection "'!Ie are ,;a~sol~~ely "and fund~m~ntal!y understanding." R~me.mber the parable of .
'we' maintain hl keeping our lamps. When different, .It saId. I have. noUlIng In the Pharisee and the Publican (Luke 18:9our globes are' cove.red with the soot of common wit~ you, so be sil~nt.'J... ,.. ._ 14). Jesus said. "For. everyone that
neglect, indifference;. (!arelessness •. and,PreseI:1Uy, In came a chemIst, wlth.half a . exalteth himself 'shall be humbled· but he
e~alted."
luke\varmness, then· oilt . lights will- not dozen' pupils~ "See here," he said, taking that hurrtbleth himseH shall
shine brigh tly at ~ll., When our 'Nicks are up th.e .diamond and applying to, it the full
'.
- charredby the heat of animosity, hatred, f~rceof ablowpipe.~oits horr~r,'the I'M JUSTACHRJSl'IAN
greed and envy, th.~n the.flame will flicker diamond felt and sa w Itself s\velhng' up "
','" ,
'..
and die. \Vhen our fuel bowls burn dry' !rito a ho:ri~l~ blaekmass ~efore res,olvin.g GIR L (W 0 M ElV tOO?)'~
,because of insufficient prayer;' Bible Into anlnVlslble and noxIous gas, As It
., . '
..
'.. •
Study,' conlmunionwith God,. fellowship fad¢d awa~~ !ts'last recogniZed ~ensaHoit
W HAT CAN I DO?
, , \vith other Christians and serviceto.Christ, was a malICIOUS gleam emanatIng from
.. .
.' .
.
then there isno sQurce of energy to fuel our . the blacklead. The rich and proud too oIten (Written by daughter of Robert Adams,'
sp~itual li"es.
rega·rd. themselves as diamonds, and •. preacher ·and former director' of Camp
,
. forget that in t.he GREAT CHEMIST'S ·Omagh.)
Oh. ChristhlP, do not hide your .light.! .
furnace they will prove to. be of the same. f ~hlppos~ J ('onld: . ,
- Fot ye arelhe light of the world, -elements as the poor and humble.
_\. -Volunteer 10 prepare Ihecommunion
. But keep"it trimmed and b"urning bright,
The wise mati, Solomon~ describes the some' \veek. .
. .
.
For ye are .the ligh t of t.he\vo.rl~.,
arrogance ,of the diamond and of people 2. 'Visit someone in the hospital.
Jesus said 'in .Matt.. 5: 14 ·"ye are the .who have th at '. attitude: . "Before' ,:tBnbysit for one of the ladies so shc can
,
light of the \Yorld" . He is talking ab~ut , 'destru'Gtion the h~rt of m~n is haughty; have some recreation. ,...,
people \vho have takenon the "new way of .. an~, before honor goes h..tiinility':· 4: Gpt together some friends' and~o. sing .
life'" to.be. Children of God.' People who, (Prov'erbs 18: 12). No person Cl:ln re~llyfor ·somp. of thc(llderly. and hrin!.r a1.~ng
. realize: that living .the Christian' 'lifeIS .·achievEfgreatness·and: honor:in this life' refreshm<'nts.·
.,
,
. differenLPeople:~vho'are .\villing to admit until one hasfirst' ~~mbled hirri s elf'; ,If one',',!). Pick()ut~om{lon() (lvcry '\\'(l~k fhat you
... there' must' be po\ver in their lives other.· has.~ haugh ty spirit~. it wilrsur~ly be one's ,:/ lJsUrillydon't talk' .~.o .a~q .nsk 'Ih,~m. ho~v .. / .' ......,
than their own self-sufficiency.
destruction. , .. .
. < " . " ... '
~..
·.'lheY arc:' :'. ' ' .. ' ·(C()nti1H~ed on page 15)··',~,' ....
(The Christian, be young or old, is to be
. a light to theworld.Manythingscaneffeet
how brightly· one's' . .light .. shines, The
following· article bi -BiB.· "Stevens 'deals'
with' 'the matter. Consider. your life in the
light of these thrughts.)

_Trimming
The Lamps-

be
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.recent months .. WhY.aresq. many, people.
.
buying it? Many hav~ b~n obsessed\vith
demonism and Satanism;. Some may. see'
~=~~' angels as· another' aspect of the. super. natur.al; others may be fed up with d'emoris
and turn with relief- to ·angels. Of course,
Billy Graham's name will caUse many to
want the book.
The chief value of the book is seen in the
BoOks: to' be reviewed in this coIlnnIl
excellent survey of·' Biblicalpassag'es. It
should be sent to KeithT . Thompson, 3879'
. reminds. us .how much: Biblicalm:l terial
Dorch~ster Rd. ~ Niagara Falls,Ont.
there is on this subject. Preachers will be
.
."
..
'.
..
encouraged to deal. with .this·. subJect,
A History of Christianity. Vol. 1 arid It, currentsch.olarship,· he .' aided many perhaps for thef~rsttimein.theirministry.
,Kenneth Scott Latourette, (Torollto: thoughtful souls ',' .Heenabled them not .. Bufw~ll1usrbe origuiirdagainsterrors
Fitzhenry & . whit~side Ltd.; 150 Lesmill o~ly to retain their C}Jristian faith, but also in the book. Graham's views· on salvalion
.
Rd., DonMills,Ontario.)Ppbk., 1552 pp, to discover- that it was richer .. .'.'. (p. andpremillennialisrn are two'examples of .
$6.95 eac h vol. Reviewed by G. Ellis.
1419) ·
. this. His interp re ta tions of certain mod em
For the student interested in the history Nevertheless,. as .acompreherisive, 'events and the· roles. he thinks angels
. of the C,hristian movement,the.reissuance readable, accessible, sympathetic study of . played are suspect.
'.
of Kenneth· Scott . Latourette's~1953 two·. the' effect of the life and death and .
.
.
volume work, A History of Christianity, in resurrection of Jesus Christ 'on mankind
1,000 Stories & Quotations of Famous'
·an . jnexp~risive paperback edition. is during the interven~g2,OOO years, thiS,People, compiH~d by Wayne E! Warner, 362
certainly welcome. An addition,al chapter· inexpensive reference' (including.' 6,000 'pages, paperback,.$5.75.
updating the work for the period 1950-75 index entries) is.worthya place on 'your .. Illustrations that, involve famous people
and 'supplemental . bibliographies. both fronLshelf. .
.
are more interesting ,than those' about
supplled by Ralph ,D. ,Winters bring 'the....
"
.....':..
unknowns. 44. well kriown individuals' of
story to the present.. :
. "
.. " . Angels: . God s, Secret Agents by BIlly. past' and present. are the sources of the
. Latourette was professor of missions. Gr~ham, Doubleday, 175 pages, Cloth, .t,OOO stories andquotations~.Many of them ..
and' Oriental history at Yale -University $5,50.
are from the 'United States, but. al~o 1n-'
during the period 1921- · His: e.arlier (191~-, Over .one million copiesof this' book were cluded are people like Sir Winston Chur- .
12) contact with ,China began a . lifetime sold in three mon.ths! It is not only ·the chill, Charles Dickens, Benjamin Disra'eli
int¢resti~ .theim~actof~hri,~tianity·on all religious best-seller, but the ~est-seller in .and David Livingstone. .
.
of mankInd. It IS the effectu~~ the ~~~~~~~~~~_-_._._.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
. manifold responses of the ()l~dinaryp'eople·
to this expan~ng,world-filling influence.
which moves Latourette to record,. and
which moves'tha;e who are often turned,
off, by the ".kings and w~rs·" emphasis of
'",
,
cIa ssic bis tQries to read.. ."
.
'Latourette's mission ,and. far-Eastern
interests led him to produce an, earlier' .
, A SURVEY OF THE BIBLE .
work (of the' 30 Odd volumes which he .
THE BOOK OF FiRST KINGS.
completed)' A History.of the Expansion of
Christiiulity in seven v·olumes .. This per~
DIVISiON AND DECLINE THROUGH DISOBEDIENCE
spective also characterizes the w~rk under,
. 1. At what point does I King$ begin? (1:1~53)..
review so that the excitement of his sub~
ject,' a . narra tive .of . movement and
2. Upon what .condition was the line of David' to continue? (2:1·4)
. (See also 9:1-9)
.
p~ogression, reaches through to the
reade~ .
.
3. Why did 'Solomonmariy many. of his Wives? (3:1-2) (11:~-2)
A. relatively' c()nservativ'e theologian,
4. What is significant about chapter 4:20-21 ? (See also Genesis 22:17) ,
and·' a . Baptist, Latourette maintains a
stance in this work.tl)at is at times ob5~
What superior vj~w of God did Solomon seem' to have? (8:22-30)
jective and at times personally involved:
6. What was the tragedy of S,?lomon's nlign? (11 :1-13)
Generally, h~ relates what h~ppened and
what· people .... b'elieved, rath~r than
7. How did Rehoboam' become the' instrument of God in· bring,ng. a .
. prediction to pass? (12:1-33)
,
speaking as an apologist for Chrislianity,
or for any particular,. dogma. . Two
8. Why .
did
o'f God? '(13:33-20)
. Jeroboam ,deserve·the judgment
.
illustrations will' suffice. ' Showing. some
9~How were the ways
o.f R~hoboani and Jerobo'am'similar?
(14:21-31)
objectivity, he ~omments 'on the place of
.
.
baptism in the first century: "As we have .
10. What eQuid we.' consider' :as Ahab's greatest 'mistake? (16:29·34)
. seen~ baptism was b~llevoo to wash' away
11. . Why did Micaiah the prophet disturb Ahab?~·(22:1·28)
• all .' sins '. committed· berore it was ad- .
'. .
mirtis'tered/' .(P,' 138).
adiscus.sion of
12.· . Under what· circumstances
did Ahab dfe? (22:29·40)
.
.
...
20th ce,n.tury liberalism, his bias is rather.
'13. " Afwhat point ·doe.s this book end?
obvious"as he'writes rather g~owingly of a .~.
leading liberal, ,Harry Emerson :f~sdick:' ". "14 ... Wh~t~·~ing~ of .:th~ South ruled' during -Ahab's' reign in ~.th·e North?
(I Kings: 22:41·44)
.,
- .
...'.. ,i:· . '. '
"E'arnest,. cle.a~~ .. persuasive,: stating
,.
....
convic lions' held, by~EvaI1gellc~ls}n fresh
.'~ .<:·ANSW~RS ON- PAGE' 17
ways and in teriris·Wh~c.h .look"a,c·coun t of
. .
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.; (The following is:taken from the bulletin
The congregation of Kuala Lumpur wish' , ~
of the (!hurch· of Chrlst,.KualaLump!lr~ to express· its' deep gratitude·to all our
. May 2nd, 1976) ' . 1
'.
.'
. brethren.. ' in the, ,Uni~ed· States for, the!r
Today's dedication of our new building, generous contrIbutIons, t,o\yards thIS
at No. 79
., Jalan Perhentian. is indeed ,a bUilding project. We appreciate so very
historic . occasion as if . marks' .the much. their 'love 'and '. encouragement;
, ,culmination of a dream bornsome 15 years particularly brother Johll~ee of Southside .
. 'ago :when the churclrwasfirst· started in .church' of Christ, ~lectra, and brother Jud ;
Kuala'Lumpur. We are so very grateful to Wl1~tefield o~ Rivertqn;Wyomipg, for ~h,E(ir
. t
the Lord~·. through' the' financial r con.. unflinch~g refforts' in successfully· raisIng
tributions'made by the brethren' in . the .' the necess~ry funds Cor' the purchase of
-United States, that fie hasmade itpoSsibl~ tbisbuilding c(l)ting,M$173~9PO~. .
.
'Corus to own this building,' which 'consists'-,:-" Apart from the building,-there IS stilla
By
,
of a ground floor and two storeys on' top. need of approximately :M$7,000 .to . meet .
H. R'alph Perry
This' would provide u~ for more spa'ce for· cost .ofren()vapons, e~ectr~cal' ~ittings,
the auditorium, classro,oms"officesand baptistry ~ floorlng, furrtlture,etc. ' ,
.
. IWe are· gr~atIy . honoured '.that·, brother
other facilities.
Halifax, N.S.:Brian Garne~tand George
.. ,
Jud·Whitefield is with uSltoday to perform
. Mansfield are busy sharirig the gospel, i~ . Newma.rket, Ont.:A Herald •. of Truth the' dedication c'eremony. .' ,
the Ken'tvHle and" other areas .. Oile report'Jn the Newmarket bulletin states ' Ourheartfeltthanks also to all the local
Tuesday in June· they visited.' ·Bible· that the ,progmm ,has result~d, i~ six brethren for their assistance in one w~yor ,
correspondence. s t~dentsl revived oth~rs baptisms and. iso re5ponses~There is' an another and to all thooe who so unselfishly
and haq, two' separate film showings. A urgent need for funds($3,45P,OO) 'or the have given their.precious tiqte ,~nd energy,
religious discuss,ionwas held on Thur~day danger of losing the valuable' time on T. V.50 that this bUilding could be ready for the,
of. that we'ek in Antigoni~h. The following
dedication service today
Tuesday, three studies (or filins) were
Tiniern: J~an Smlth;s Sunday School 'As we dedicatethisbuilding tothe glory
scheduled for the. Kentvillearea. Brian class Diet. and rolleci 10 Ibs. of bandages of the Lord, .may we also this day- rea'
preached in a· gospel meeting in St. John, and sen~ them' to~e C~rinons" in New, dedicate our lives for· the' catlSe of-the.
~.B. '
.. Guinea: The¥ also ,sent. $25.00 to Miriam. gospel of Je'susiChrist and that we may be .
Sher.rie 'Brown and Anna .. Llse !'1anfleld Perry In India for speCIal need~,.
-,' worthy servants of the Great ,Commission.
Chan Kim Foh, for the congregation
accepted Christas ~rd~nd, SaVIour and, ' TheY,oung'adults have been paInting the
were hnmerse~ in to, Him in late Jun~..
.classrooms.
_
~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUlllllllllllillllllllllmllllllllllllllllllliIlIlIlU~'
. Mill.v,i.llage N.. S.. : ,Paul .Wncoxsonim-. St. Catharlnes: . Onto Family Vacation . ~ .
~
me~ed Jo Ann Butler "of Lake Eggm?nt, Bibie S~hooljs nO\Y history,' Averag~ at- 55
'
• 5
near Shubenacadie. Jo Ann took 8, BIble tendance was·175. .' ,
. ' 55
5
Correspondence Cours~.· Studies were . On July' 18th, Stan ~mar~,'Jim AHcock § ,
'
5
carrie~ on in the Butler home for and Murray Smith were appointed elders; ~.
~
sometime. ,
. Roy Merritt of'Beamsvillewas the special
,55
" Strathmore, Toronto: The church 'has speaker for' this occasion'. '
' ~.
~
accepted,th~ responsibility of sponsoring
Linwood" Buffalo, N. Y.: :80 far this year , § .
.
, §I
. Ed Bro~dus,.Bible T~acher, of -the Schoo,l there have been. 44 baptized, and 104 ' §
§.
of Bible '~nd Misslons,.~ Great Lakes restored, Two placed membership.
' 5
5
Christian College, Beamsvllle.
.
;'
§
,
Miss-a-meal donljtions collected in May· London, Ont ..:·. David an.cl· Barbara ~
NBW LOCATION:.
~
,totalled $103.25, Itw3s sent to the·brethre,n Walker an.d famIly have mov~ to Lond~n §
§
in·Vinukonda, India, who lost almost every to work wIth the church. Their address. IS 55
,§
material possession in. a devastatingfire~ 73 Tewksbury Crescent, London, ant. N5V §"
1
W.' . §
$216.00 was' collected for· missionaries in 2M9.
§ .
5'
March and ,April and wa's ~ent to the· Roy. - Owen' Sound, ' Ont: Bill Craddock of §.
O·
i
Davisons in Belgium. InJuly$50.00 was Ravenna, Ohio, is to be the speaker in a §.
~
sent to purchase Bibles for the work i~, series oC-meetings tobe conducted SeRt. 125
§.
Nigeri~. This caine fromthe nursery cla!,s ,15th. The theme for this series is "Great . ~ e.: At Traffic light
~.
" of Fern White...
,Radio: Three' more - Possibilitles'for the Church""
"'5,
-"
§
Canadian. radio stations have added World
The Calvin Russell family, a way to ~ . e Opposite Pos t Office
.~ I
Radio. Goodnews to 'their broadcast Edmonton -for a. year have' returned to §:
, ,
§
schedules; It is hCC\~d at' 8: 10 a.m." onOw'en Sound.,
'. .
'.
, § ,. ' Mail Address Still:'
§,
Sundays, over ,CKCW, ,Moncton" N.B."and. ' ... ' "
':'"
,-'.,
· _.5
."
, '. . ' , 5 5
on an a £filiate s~tion· in Susse,x",~ .B. '... Meaford, Ont.. Marc G~rd~,n ~as 1~,., §
.
BOX 94 , .
I §
. , . ::
S r n CKNR·· Elliot Lake· Ont.-,broad- .mersed t~e last Sunday of.June. l
. ' _
.',
.'
.'.
.
55
a.' five
program' at 12 :55
-,
amhil Y
.. ent
§' BEAMSVILLE, ONT. LOR', 180 §
, ,- kd .ys
.
.' .
,
.
'conaucted In Ju y.T erne .Lor e morl)mg::
..... . . . ' . . .
, .' 5
onwee - a. ., " . .
. . . . ·actiyities,~ was, . '.'~a.1king .Along ,~ith. ~
Tel. (416)563.7503 I .~
Bayview,Toronto: The bUSIng program Chnst". Tp,~,~yen~g theme was, .. ,·~rhe" 5"
" .;
,
.§
. con~i,nu~s ,w~IL On June 6th there were 50 l\1 aste r. on.~he Mountaln~',. ,,:~, "',) '~,' ,. §_ '. .., ',. DON MacKENZIIE, ,~' .. § !
;' children on the'big ·bus, A canvass ~n May .Besi~.~ local mem~ers, about a d9z_e~ 5 " ."
. ",' '~.,.r"'
:":§L
.30th enrolled, 43 new stud~nlsln Sunday,·~(atnUiE~§' fr'om QutsiQc ,~eaford pla,nned ,~o § , " ." Store, Ma,~c:sg~r·"'~.~r;':" . " '.5$' I . .
',School.
,be a p~rtof this program. I
illIIlIIllIIlJIlIlIIlIlIIlllIIlIIlIIlIlIIlIlIIlIIllIIlIIllIIlIlIllIIlIIlIlIIlI~lIffi
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Winnipeg, ~anitoba' (Central) '-. . attendance. Bro. E~C. 'Mayn~d, of
. Beginning on May:9, the 5-partJule Miller La Vergne,Tennessee,along with six other
.' .. Visualized .Bible . Study filmstrips were workers, came to· assist in the program.: .
.E'
shown onlocal television. Herald of Truth . The quality, spirit, and success of t~is ..
. . ," '
.
. is 'seen
l()cal, television _each .Sunday . year's s~hool' is . the 'best ·ever fortpis
'. . . '5-- 'T~ 'morning,' but in accordance with contract congregation. . •. ' ...~. ..' , ' " . . ......
agreement, w~1I .b,eoff the air until SeP- ..• Inthe evening, Bro. Maynard presented
~r.
. . tember, w~en It WIll resume.,. T~~ contract _. powerfu1.andmostvaluablelessonsoll how -:
lX.,
..
called forlt~ot to be shown durIng June, tom~k~ the Lord's church grow through
..
July and August.
. "ChnsbanLove." . About 50 adults atA V.B.S~ was held' june 21-25.
tended each evening. " ~.
-Jackie Tilbury was baptized into Christ. .. Theweek'sprogmm en~ed on Friday .
, A gospel meeting will be .' held. in Sep.. .nigh twith Teresa Peqy. accepting Christ
tember or October, with Harold Parker as as her Saviour in 'baptism. This is the '.'
speaker.. Parker is f6r~er ministe-rof . {ourth baptism ~econgregatiophas had in .
By ,
the Osborne Street . congregation, . now the last month. ' .." '. ' ,.... ,', '.'
I .
.
preaching in Albuquerque, .New .Mexico.... T~e.con~.e~ahon IS ~lso. ex,cited~abput ,
Ed ·Bryant
Sixteen men have', completed a the .. ~OSSlbll~ty .of,se~er~l Ch~l~b~n·
. Leadership Training program. '
famlhesmovlng Into thlS,clty. TheIr .In-· .
- - - - - - - - -.....- - - - .
' . -'
terest ' waS. gained tbrough' recent ad-.
It would b~' appreciated' if all the churches "~egin~, . Saska t'chewsn .. -. During vertisirlg by this congregation in the
in WesternCanada would send their bulletins February, Mike Jordan was baptized into "Gospel Herald" and the ','Firm Founto Ed BryaJlt'.·· 3460 'Shelbourne .Stree't, Christ. .
.
'.
dation."
Victoria, B. C. V8P '1G5
, . I n March, after,discussions with several
'"
• '.
. . ' J
'.
'. ~
.'
of the Regina Christians, a youngman , . Burnaby, B.C. -' Andrea Lafayette was
.We beg~. thIS '~onth s NEWS WEST from Viet Namandhis wif,ewere baptized. baptized into Christ. '.' , ".
'
With sp~lal ~ttenhon ~o two. small. ~nd
For the first'time the Regina brethren . Work has begun on repairs to the outside
s truggl.lng ; cgngregahons ~n Br)hsh', sponsored a weekly Bible study on the of the building.
C?lul!lbla .. As ~ost of you, kno~, Geo~ge campus of the University of Regina-. An
Surrey, 'B.C. -' Reported in the Burnaby
OBrIant had to lea.ve the work ~n Merritt, -average of ~welve attendedthese sessions. Banner that Shelley Carpentier, and Gwen
and the. c~ngregahonhad ~o gIve up the
In early May" Jhn, HawkinS preached a Tough have been baptized.
.
store bll!l~lng~?eywer~"uslng.ln a l~tter series of meetings on ','Victorious Living." . The church b,uildingis beingreIllodeled.
fromLIlhan . G;anny . JonE¥', ,we ~re Advertising was' done through ,the While awaiting approval, fro~ the fire
~,equested to put ~ .a request for prayers, n'ewspaper, an, attractiye.}our' by eight marshal, the inside .refufbishirig goes
from,?ur hre.thren In B.C:a~d who~ever . (feet) ~ign on the church's prop.erty, some' ahead~Plu'mbingis being installed:for the,'
c~res. Meetings'~~e be~,g . held In .her 3,000' prin ted announcements and many baptistry. and fiber glass ''put in.
ap~~tm~nt, but s~eJs not allowed to ad- , pe~onal invitatioris~ About' thirty visitors
Kamloops, . B.C. - Milton and Darla·
verhse In any way. ,~hereports about. 14 to fr,om Regina attended, but none of these
20 every Sun,day In attepd~c.e, SIX of. ha's obeyed the gospel as yet. Bible stUdies Taylor asked to be identified with" the
~h?~ are' ~dWts ... Pr~achmg .IS done. by . are being conducted with some of these congregation here. They have three sons
vlslbn~ preachers who pay theIr,own way, individuals.
. . '
and, a duaghter. '
but ar~ notalways avail~ble. They come in
On May, 30th tbeelderscalled for a
A' V.~.S. was h~ld Jul~'.5 - 9..
,
from, Kamloops ~nd Prl.ncel?n. '.
.
special'contri bution which would be.. Lonnie, ~nd LoUise WI~hal!l_s from the·
.Th~ other co?gregatIon IS' ~t. Pow,ell. designated mainly for evangelists in other south are here to help durIng the summer.'
RIver, and consIsts of two ~aml~~es, who,' countries. This offering cam'e to $1,177 .00,
Vancouver. ,B.C.. - . A campaign is
alte~ate the: Sund~y servIces In each the largest. in the history of the Regina planned for July 18 • 23,witb the help of
oth~r s homes .. They do. all of the work of congregation.
workers -from White's Ferry Rd., West
.' .
. h
Monroe, La.,-The building extension of the'
holding the Sunday School and the worship
between th~Ilt ,F.our .children, two in each
Weyburn, Saskatchewan. - A"~;pus.
- up' the .Bibl',.e school stu, dents,· prograrnwas
.
. t der.~,~y
..;. a t Oakridge church has finally been given the
expec ted t0 geun
family, make
.
.
. · try f·····
and it was planned for work to
except for occasional
visitors., T,.he Cary' th", e. en.d'0 f J une, .a new 'ml.~lS
or:,thOIS .' go-ahead;
'
. · ."WIill spea
. 'k'·In a ,'resume by'. the end of June .. '
.
. t'Ion.,.8teve E nnlS
Ross and The Jacque Marquis families are .congrega
.the only adult Christians. ,They would series of meetings,in Yorkton, 'July 12 - 18., .. Victoria,' B~C.! - ' Laveena Gittins 'haS
appreciate having a preac~r visit with ' Pete 'Brazle, Malcolm' Reynolds, Phil placed her membership with the Victoria.
them. from time to ,time to speak, .and to ,Tromburg,.LarryKeller,Ian'Rich, Lyonell c,ongregation,after moving here' from
.
",
Young, _,and 'Kerry Roberts· went to V~ncouver. , ' .
encourage. them: . .
Surely these two congregations merit an . Belgium for a month, and returning ~rom' '. AV.B.S. is plahriedfot July 19~23.
interest in o.ur prayers. Itis soeasy to feel their ~onth in Belgium were Paul Bra~e, 'As a parting shot;let me thank all who'
discouragement when is olated fr(im .Kim' ,Straker,: -Joe' Cornforth .and Steve have been so faithful to keep their bulletins "
brethre'n and being all alone in the wor~. Latham',A V.B.S'. is in the planning st~ge. coming to me, ,-and for those who do 'not
Calgary, 'Alb~rta' - Since .'February . publis~,' a~. bulletin" but s.e~t ·a Jet~e.r,
.Dauphhi, Ma~ltoba ~ ThiS congrega~ion . there have b~en sev'~n baptisms resulting' summing up ,n~~s ,~rom. theIr ,a.rea. WIll .
. WIll hold a V.B.S~_August 9 t? .~3; ~reth~n. from,.Home Bible ,Studies. Stanley Sher~ ,1.loge~ once saId, ,,;4\ll I know },S ~hatI
. fr~m~?ore, Okla~.o~a,. "':111 be. heJp1:l1g .manandCharles,McNight will conduct the> read In, ,t,he papem" and .that .Just about
With, t~~.Allen. y:are~a" WIth the ,help ?f . campaign in' High River, AI,berta,-August ~sums ~~'. t~~ column s a~tivity.' _.
:,
Bro. ~eynQl~_~, IS ~ee~lng ,sollle sup~rt In·' i6 ,21. There> will' be an effort made _to ,.§IIII.lllIIlIImlllllllH,!mlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll~
the S~U!~:~\sP _he canccom~' toDa uphln to establish' a congregation jnlIigh River.' . 5' '. ~. ~ . ," .',
" .
§ ..
work,-v{1th the church. A ,booth,was put,J~P,
:_:.
. ,~:~:", >' . . ...:.·,·s OR.DER, SlJ_NDAY·SCHOO~' .§ ,
.in the·'?~-tiph~ Fair"to,dfs~ribut~.;tra,~(s~,;Medic~ne Hat, ~I~'erta .~ T~e Medicine'§
LITERAtURE'~'EARLY' ~ .'
advertise th~'V.B.S. and to 'advertIse the Hat Chu~chof Chnstheldlt~ y.B.S .. July 5 - 5 - ~ .'.' . '
. §,
radio broadcastS;,· .
9,' w~th ~ r:ecordaverage of 56, children in' . ;;1,lIIl1liIllHillllllllllllfllllllllllllllllllllllllililllllllllllilllilllIiilll~'
August, 1976,', ,
.."'
,
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.GLEANINGS . FROM FOREIGNFlRDS '.
Vietnam

,Carti~rotin Republic

,VerY:1ittle ~s known'about the,chur-ch in : The_elders of, the church . in ' Vernon,
. Saigon since the' Communist regime Was "Ala~ama, h~ve announced that, they will,
set' up,. but a recent letter . to, refugee send Paul Kee to work in the, Cameroun,- ,
. worker Russel McKinney from a Viet non- ' \Vest Africa, a~dto s~rVe as principal of
Christian tells of afew peopl~stil1 meeting, the Bible Scho~l. '.
,-."
.' .
India
,"
for worship oil Sunday at the bUilding on ' . . '. Paul' is asecondgeneratioli missionary
A, group of American ev~geiisfsunde~ 'SuongNg'uejetoAnh Str~et.Tnere' w~rea in West Africa. He,sp~ntmuchof his youth
. the general. direction of Bro. William 'F.' number of churches meetingin and around in Nigeria. until. he and his parents,'were
Walker of Midland, Texas . '(who has . Saigon before-·lheNorth'Vietnalllese . ,forced out o( that ,countryby'th,eclvil, war
prea,ched insevetal 'meetings In 'both~takeov~ri Some· Christians .escaped to in i967 .. They . moved "into neighboring .
. Ottawa and, Thunder Bay, 'Ont.,in past' Thailand, some"to GUam,'and s()me to the . Canier~un and with . the Gaston Tarbets
years), 'and <Bro.' Charles Scott, Olney, United Sta~es, but' many were killed were the first full time' missionaries there .
. Marylan,d, are '. spending. five' weeks in ,because' they had been assoc.iatiIl8.withPaul ,h~s .spent ,his last-four summer
India th~ .Summer preach~g, teaching,. American Christiaps, ~aliY prayers need vacations in the Cameroun. He speaks the
and condli~ting -, Bible: .schoolS 'in 'the to be'said that tha;e who are alive may language fluently~ ,and because of. his,
villages. ' They were .' slated' to arrive in survive and remain .faithful.
ability to teachand preach in it was able to
India around July 19 arid lea veAugust 26.,
'baptize 65 and establish-two .congregations
A'similargroup of 14 men baptized 1,058:_ . ' .
_ England . . '
dlU'ing~his last .eight-week stay.,
souls into Christ during a preaching tou'i' in
,The church in Skelmersdale;· L·ancs., - He graduated from Hardirig College this .
.February and March, and' two more such . held ground-breaking ceremoniesfor their SpringwHhmore than' twice' the usual
trips, are alre~dy' scheduled, the" Lord' new Illeeting hoose Sunday afternoon; May' B:moun to~ Bible ,courses .taken for the BA·
willing: . Nov. 1 - Dec. ,~ :ot this year ,- and , 23. Albert Winstanley; sp'eaking .at the degree ... He.·~ tt,e. -only' p~rsoi1 ever to
F~b. 7. - March ·18, 1977. Preachers, or service~ stated 'that it was" not. to con- receive the l:Iarqing "College Mission In-'
teachers who can arrange to go on either secratea piece of land bout to thank God for ternship Schol~rship' bef<?~e starting· to
trip are en~ouraged t~ do so,. They should .,His gUidance. and for. the growth of· the college. He is no stranger to· hardworki
. '. Along with his school work apd preaching
contact the Raytown Church of Christ, 6000 church in Skelmersdale .
, Blue Ridge Blvd Raytown,Mo~ 64133, or
The group. began meeting . in 1969 ina duties, he has gotten up every morning for
Bro. J.C~ ,Bailey,' 11~. 6th ,Ave. S.E., c~mm'unity center. Their new meeting' the .past three years at 4~15 a.m." and
, WeyblU'n, Sask. S4H~Y8.'.
' - -.
hoUse will have an- auditorium to seat 200, . cooked. breakf,ast for 1.000 students, .
. David Hallett reports that three young eight classrooms, a'nd ,office and kitchen' .Ev~rything Paul Ke,e has done for the
· men' were baptized during the first Bible. faciIities~
past' eigh t years has been designed' to
camp·' held. in' the . Nilgiris " Hills_ and _.
Sierra Leone
.' prepare himse,1f for p'ennanertt work in the
another of the campers has .obeyed., the', '
.Cameroun. He is in th'e process' of raising' a
Gospel since then. 25, young 'people from'
The Vultee, church in Nashville, Tenn., . travel, and work' fun(i and' would be in· the ages of 13 to'25, most of them college plans to s~nd.the Larry ,Little family back ' terest~d in hearing from, churches which
stud~ntsJ' participated in ,the' two.-wee,k: to Sierre Leone for a second tour of duty "might, be able to help him.- He -can b~
· camp held at .a former missionary. rest. . begmnin·g. in August.' They previously contacted in care of the Church of Christ,
home near Kotagiri. ·Morning 'and af- spent two years in the· WestAfrica~ . P.O.~Drawer 0, Vernon, Alabama, 35592.
ternOd~classes were held, David teaching ,col1:ntry. before returning to the -United
Spain
.C~ristian '~vidences and Charles Cook the States for further study and preparation ..
Book of 'Acts.
Ecuador " . _
.
,The churches of Christ hi Spain sent a .
Bro. . Hallett reports that· two
'" . . ,','. " . , " .
,total of $2,247 to help their needy breUtren
congregations are now. -meeting ,in . D.urlngthe first 'Yeek In. March. In a short ':in Guatemala who received damage from
Ban'galore~ one English-speaking and one serl~s of ~eehngs. In, ChlI~nbor~zo, ,toe earthquakes. The Christians in Spain
Tamil. Two-h~nle been baptized recently in " pro~mce! 92 pers.o~~. were· baptized l~to belie~e in sharin'gwhatthey possess,-little
'
Chnst. SIX communitIes w~re e~tered With .' tljough it may be, with others inneed~ They
. the English' congregation.'
. Australia
Ute, Gospe~, two for the fll~t tlm~~ Small 'also have helpoochurches in: Nicaragu~,
.. cpngreg~tIQns we~ e.s~bh~~~d m. these Mexico; ,Peru, .' Martinique, and in, oUler
The' Eastern Shore church in Hobart, two,neY' places, With SIX ChnstH~ns In one, countries- in Europe in. cases .of
Tasmania,. conducted a small "Know Your seven In the other. ' . .
.
emergency, " '
.
_
'.'_
Bible" campaign May' 1(}16. 'A bloc.k of ·,Back near the capital CIty of QUito, a
1,150 homes in two suburbs was chosen -as new '''congregation was' established' in' ililUllllllllllllllllllllllllllillfllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIUJ
the area of cpn-centration.Begin·ning in Aloasi, with 17 converted to ·Christ. Sixteen §, .' '. ..' '-'
..,
§.
March the area received, tracts' and an- · more were bapHz.ed, in ~an Bartolo. Du~ing E'
_ NOT ICE _',
§
nouncements .' i,n . the - letter-boxes' five 'the latter part of the -:month, . four were §,
.
§
different, time~ .. _Then each, home 'was ' baptized . across the border' in . Pas,to; § •.. C9NCORO; ONTARIO,
§
visited,220 person.sans~eJ:ed·qu~stionsin Colombia,' and six in' Quito'. , ,.:~: '_" § .. ,." ,..' '.'.' '.
"
.' _'/ i:
.. a religious suryeY'-',and' 21 enrolled, in ,a' The ,report received, covered Qnlyttie, 5 DURING JULY AND AUGVST' ;-'\ E
Home' Stl:ldy Bible .J~oHrse .. -Ano~er '30. E:irea .wn~te E~ Sewell worksw~th a 'group 55 ,SUNDA.Y EVENING SERVICE, . §' .
. . home Bible s~udies were,$et up. A short ' of naUveevangelists~Othe~.o.~ptismsiwer~e' 5 " W~[,~. BE,UE~ AT 6 P.M. ,~:'~~ 55
gospel m~etirig followe,d with thret~ repO'rted by Dan Knight"Bob.bYO~r~ anq E .
'
,.
;~5 .
fulltime.'Australian preac~ers taking p'~rt.· . Enrique Romero in the areas \vhere they~:'§'
, .•~:.:' . " ' ',- ,
,
~
Attendance averaged 44 'with it high of 52.' ' .are preaching ,and teaching.' .' "iillfllllll'IfI"lllIIlilli'iilniHjlllllirjllmmimllllllllllllfllllllfllllll~'
-Pa~e 12 (152)
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"WR'lTERS SOUGHT
'New, 'Guinea. Wedd,ing
"'FO\R'BR OTHERH'OOD'As the drums beat'and shouting:young
BIBLE SCaOOL NOW IN :S'ECONO "
'"
"
Wabag warriors danced inthe air, and the
MONTH OF THIS SEMESTER. Weha've a
"ANTHOLOGY'
aroma from the baking pigs filled the air, "
"",",',C,'

","'

",

-

..

~

.

,

good group of 46m.enstudyingGod's Word'
":": '.'",
"",'" "",
.' "
"over 300 brethren and friendsgathered'to':"
each day. There are '17 in 1st 5 in 2nd 12 in' ".A publishing ptoject has begun thatcelebratetheweddingof Lqrry Voyles,son" ,
3rd and'12 in 4th, Seven 'from th'e 1st ~opes t~ involve hundreds' of Christian "ofMrS. Pauline" Moore 'of '"Kensett, "
semester class have obeyed the Gospel so , men and ',vomen from 'across ,the 'Arkansas, U.S.A ... and, nepbe\v" of <the
far. I have two meetirigsscheduled for, Restoration Movement. AN· ANTHOLOGY Joe ~CannQns, toL<>is Lock, daughter of
July, one is to show all five'films two miles OF "RESTORATION . 'l\10VEMENTRay and Elizabeth; ~ae, New GUinea.
from MountZion, the othe'r is' in nieFarm "\VRITERS will be the first of its kihd, and" "The New Guinea m'ountain custom' of the'
Tea Estate, nearKotagiriwhere there are \villrepresent,t'clommch" folks as well as ,purchase of a bri~e was enacted ~y the.
,
already a 'few members, of' the,', Lord's experienc.e,d \vriters. .,',' , ' , . .
New Guinea brethrencenteringaroundt~e
church.
, ' . hi adcii~iPn ~o contribtltors' copies" the' engaged, couple with the cooking ,of the
,
,", limited-edition ,ANTHOLOGY will bep.igsand the resultingfeast,the happy
MIKE ,TO BE MARRI~D' ON JULY' donated to about, 50 college ,libraries, and couple were' united in' matrimony New
7TH. Mike \yhohas been ,one of the main periodicals 'withirilhe 'Restorati,on 'Guineastyle. . "
translators 'and has been the fourth Movement. The book will not be sold,
semester teacher,' since' that class was through book~tores.
started, (with' theexc~ption of' when,,' , Persons, \vishing . further information '
America~ teachers werel:tefe to help) will may \vri te :,' 'Ed\vard Fudge, 4 Sandra .
marry S. Geetha the daUghter of Bro .. & ,Lane, Athens, AL.,35611 for free, details;"
Sis. A~ Sun',~eraj of Karur~Manual 'M,P'lease enclose a self-address~d enveloped'
, Samuelwill officiate. The wedding will be (stamped if from"USA>' '
'
the first, functlon to take' place ,in the
• '.
S "
almost completed new' church building,
C,hrlS~lan c/lool
being constructed· by the Mount Zion '
. Of
'1" "
congregation.
, ,vange lsm
c

E'
"

".

""',

"

."

'of

MOUNrZION WORK TO BE LEFT TO
Christian ',School
Evang~lism was,
THE INDIAN BRETHREN! The plans of fourided by Carr Wad¢ 'in' Chattanooga, , _'_"",.

Mt' Id'
t· I
"th' M unt Tenn. Its, primary', functio,n is to train
th e "Sh a d' eSt
e ers 0 ea vee 0
.
h
t th d f H'·
t 'd t
Zion ,work, entirelY'in the hands of Indian, preac erst' ~ 'deh' . ea, earl~g s u en s
. "'f
't' I"' t'
.
are a Iso' ralne . ere. '
b"re th ren,
ora
eas·
a
year,
IS
near
'd" lrec
," to'"r
,
I.." .~:' ''-.'. d I h
. . . . k ," 't '.,''J'ames G'"
ary , assume" d d u·t··'·
les as'
ave our tIc e s 'f C S E 'A 'I AI B
h b
comp etlon. ,Emma ~n
and flightS confirmed toleave Mount Zion . 0, ,... .,In. ~rI.,. a~·, ry~ ,~s e,e~
on Aug. 20th the Lord willing, for Western ' app())nt~dVlc~-Presldent and I~ prImarIly ,i,:
Samoa. How long We can .stay we do not' respons.I~le for studen~ rec~~tment and
know, as it is very' difficult to obtain vi~as fund raIsIng, Roy Co:<, I~ Pr~sldent. Lary.
.to enter that small island; and at time of Helms, deaf evangells,t, IS J?lrector to the
writing we' do not even 'have a tourists ,Deaf and works full hm~, " . '.
visa! We have faith .that the Lord will ' Students or ch.urches Interest~d In the
r vide ,"
s1 hoo1 .may . w~te to :'. James, G~ry, ,
,po. .
,
,Director, Chnsban ,School of Evangellsm"
We l~ave Mount Zion for the time' being, 985 Runyan Drive,' Chattanooga, Tenn., ,
\vith both sadness and joy! Sad to be 37204.
parted fromso manywe have learned to'ELDER
RETREAT ThenextdayJune26,at lO.OOa.m.atthe
deeply love, over the past ten years,' but
. ' '. . "
' '
" ,,"."
mee'ting place,. of the Lae c,hurch,
with joy! that. we have every confidence
ABILENE, TEX., -' AbIlene ChrIstIan surrounded by decorations, of Bougainthat the young men trained here and'lef~ in University wiU. h~t an Elder's Retreat vilBa flowers' and sago palm leaves, the, '
charge, have the faith and ability, and with, Monday through Wednesday, August 23-25, happy couple were united in matrimony by
God's help,. will carry ona ,,":ork tha.t will at La~e Brownwo~d,nearly .70.miles south myself.· It was a moving experience as
be s,e.cond to fl one: God has richly blessed of-Abilene, acc~rdlng to Dr, J,D. Thomas, they spoke their vows to one another in .
us, .In that~e ha~e been spare~,tq see the ,ACU pt~f~ss~r ~n,d head o~ t~e Depart- ,English 'and' pidgin, e~changed' rings, "
frUit of o,:!r labol:1rs, and for four, years· . ment of Bible. ,
'.
,...
'kissed and knelt in prayer: Missionary co- ,
no~, we have been here to watch, as ,these
The three-day progra~ will" begin 'workers provided the beautiful singing. A
Indian bre~re~have had full charg~of.all Monday with registration at 5:,30 p.m., and reception followed at the,' Melanesian
money comIng In, ~1!,,~all pa~ments be~ng conclude Wednesday with a luncheon at 12 Hotel. ':. ,
, .
made,aswell.~s be '.In ful~ charge of the, noon. '
"
,
The next day this Christian couple 'flew
ch.u~ch . ~ork In the, ~ area, and full adThe registration 'fee. will, be' $2~ per away fora' honeymoon at Guad~canal,
mInIstration. of the Bible College. Please ,person in ad.v~tce an,d 'willincludecharges followed by a'flight~o America where they'
pray for, them ~~d for ~s. '
for the facilities, administrative. expen,se will. seek' support· for . their .planned
May God BlessYou and Keep
is Our. ~nd meals. Individuals 'are requested to "mis,sioriaryworkiil Pap~a,New 'Guinea.
Prayer."
.
" ,, " , .furnish their ownb~d ,roll~, pillows ,and . God bless them.,' .,
...,'. "
Carl & Emma Johnson, Mount Zion, Ju~y line".s;,:,~ . " ... '
. ,',. .... . .. Any support ()rhelp you w?~l(! h~~, tq_· "
1st, 1976. :.
, ,F~r fur,tberlnformatlo.n, Intereste~ send tbe Voyles'should ,be addressed to ,,'
:- " ' .
. . ' persons, should;', ~Qhta,cJ,',Pr. "Thol!l8s'at' thelJl ,c~re of TroyCannon~':',Rout~', 4,,'-' , ,
P.S. ': 54 baptisms',in,June by' Indian, ACU' Stafion, 'Box 7768~ Abilene," T,e~,as . ,Pioneer Road, Searcy, Arkans,as;. ,72143,'" ,: .",',::
prcachc~s in'~Iount:'Zion region. .
.79601;" o,r' 9i~1(915) 677-1~~f'ext. 500.
: U.S,A .. '. ' J O E C,:CAN.NON'
0
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Brazilian' Mag a~il'le· ..
Reaches Religious
Leaders
.
.
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NOW READYI.·

.
GLOVER SHIPp·
'

First Issue •..

,

,

. Typical' of many'letters 're'ceived from speaking areas ofthe world. Atnongthese
readers. of Volta' aBlbli~, an evangelistic 'are hundreds of denomlnational,~ pastors,
magazine published for· the last ten years who'· are ,rec eiving,' reguhlrly these
inijrazil, are these . three" two of them ';messages" of restoration to" pUre New
from 'religious leaders:
:
Testament Christiardty.' Soinehave '
FOR'TRUTH/~
"I want to, congratulate you on:' the already been converted, with about fifteen'
simplicity, precision and exactness with· new congregations ,"in 'BrazHalon'e .
.(The Deity of Christ)
. which 'you ,presented the difficult,topic9f traceable tofi~st contact with us through
the Holy Spirit in' Volume 9,No.7.· .'. OIt ',such publicati()ns.' - .',.
was a complete and most biblical study.-I . : '. in, order t9. assist in, placfug .. this'
..• ,Canadian pubJicatio'n~'
~op~thatitpenefratesinto the midst of the . magazine in the hands of. more religious
"Pentecostal Club', th~e' who ~onsider le~ders; the Rosemont church bi Austin,
. • For evangelistio,dis'tribu~ .
the~elves' sole owners· of 'God's Spirit. Texas. has offered to provide additional
tion by chu'rc'hes or .
May you continue to remain loyal to God funds for this'purpose, '. 'joining the,'
individuals.
and to, the tea~bings of His Word.", -. Clairemo.nt, ch urch in San,·. Diego,
'Father Luiz Comfim
.
C~~ifornia and: oUler '(!ongregations and
.•. Back page blank for "your .
, ,"Gre.etingsin,.the ~ord. ~want ,you to ' i~9ividuals,' who have helpe.d' make',
know that I have received copiesof-Y9Uf. ~ possibletl)is eVangelisli¢: 'tool .. in ' the·
Imprint, stc;unp,
magazine.~.was ,'mostedified by the ar-' -'-Poriugueselanguage. Others who wish..to,
ticles and intend to continue reading them participate 'in, publishing and distr~buting,
. an~ou,oc~rnents ..
and using them 'in my programs." -:- the "Gospel- message' to ' the' 150,000,ooQ',
Jurandir.Muguel,.,Radio Evangelist. 'Portuguese,-speaking people in the· world, / . .Editor:Re>y Merritt
"It was by means'of this' magazine. that I are asked to· contact Glover Shipp,Caixa .
.·Cost·:.,l-24 .~,20c
, arrived at a more' c'omplete knoWledge of ·Pos~l 1514, 30.000 Belo Horizonte, M.G., ,
tne Truth, accepting Jesus with all my Brazil. .""
,.
.25·99 ~ lac
heart ... As a result, ~,was,baptized and ,. (Here is an example of the effective use·
100 - 499'~16c
am enjoying a wonderful ~ommunlonwith of the'printed,.page in contacti~g.· a~d.
a small Church of ,Christ here in my city. teaching peopl.e ,the gospel. It is hoped that
500-999 -lSc
... '." - Ozias dci Silva Lima
"Search for Truth", our own publication;
.: 1OpO op~ 13c' .
It is estimated' that more than ninety, ,will be, used widely by Canadian and other
(plus· postage) ,.
percent of the 15,000 readers 'of VQlta are churches in eit~er selective distribution or
not members of the church, but represent mass evangelism. 10,000 of the first issue
'Publisher: :
almost every known religious' background are now available. See ad on this page f~r
inBrazll,Portugal, and other P()rtugues~. ' deatHs. H.R.P.) .
'
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.FOREIGN EVANGELISM GROWS
' > '

,

.!

.

GOSPEL HERALD"
'Box 94

,

Bea'msville, 'Ontario,
An overview 01 the. foreign. lang1:lage
.. Director of Foreign
programming fo~ Herald of Truth shows
LOR '180
" .Progr~mming·
that there is. ~n average letter response of
Order
... bundles or' samples.
,The po~wer bf the· gosp~l has been ex- • ~o~e than 8,,000' per month with ov~r 1,000
perienced throughout the United States "b~ptisms for th~ year. The doors are open,
Next issue ready early Fall
during 1975.·· Because, of 'the use of and the~ields are white and 'ready for
"The New Testament Chur.ch"
numerous methods of 'evapgelism, souls harvest.·
.
have been reached and 'congregatiQns , ,Alre~dy 197,6 is giving the appearance of ._______________..
'.' strengthened. Wehave.Iearnedthat every" 'becoming one of the most productive years underwrite the $550 per month necessary
method'of communication must be used if we have known in the foreign broadcast to allow another.'year's broadcast.
we, are to teach, the population of this' program.
,
Spai,n has undergone many changes as a .
\"orld.'.
.
.
The door has finally op,ened for national. nation:'in 197'5, but the friendlines's of:. the
But the power of His. message goe's far 'radio coyerage in Venezuela~ :Heraldof 'new gov'ernment will allow the work of the
beyond our national borqers. In (act, there T-ruth has'been granted a twelve-mon.th· church to continue. Juror' Monroy said,
a're many countries more' receptive to the .. cQntract in Caracas ~hat becam,e effective . "The opportunity tO,preach over the radio.
\\~ord of,Trutli than our qwn. Herald, of'in'February,.197~. Because of thedesire to ' is present now, but I don't know~howlong it' ,
Tfuth ha~ enjoyed being a part of theentef new, fields, some' of our bre~ren. willlast.'.' Th'e' government is offering.
outreach in some'of these n.ations. , .
have al~eady underwritten the first year,'s ·stations. to carry . our program, but' we
In Mexico, .we are' receiving· good contract with:' a' ~pntribution ' of, pver' must find someone' to ' underwrite them ..
response' fr9ni , 13 radio." statio,ns. Ju~n' $10,009· Thisois just the beginning 'of _'wo.rk "TheY'will r'cinge in price from $275 to $1,200
, l\lonroy's' p~gram is' hea~dover fiv'e' to-penetrate deeply intoSouthAmeri~a. per moIith',:', ... " .., ',,- .. ," .
. ,'stations In, Spain a.r1d ' ~he.,resp'onse .is , ',.Thelelevision'·program in Trin'idad h~s:' 'Expansion continues to'be.olir goal in . " ,
tremendous. A televiSiori'bro~~caston the _help~'10 produce over500 new Christians Mexico, Central and South America. "With
islandof'Trinidadhas proven to be a very in:1975.: BecauseQf lacko! funds '($6,600) .'.' the financial assistance from ,'our brethren
brjg~lt spot., ht,.ou,r '197,5· hi~tory~'Over 500 ,.th,is contract~'ha"s,'not :been, renewed 'f6-~',;' and'gui~aJlce from God, the power()f radi9'
letters'per rtloiilhJlre. being;receivedfrom . 1976., T~isis~ fruitful work, a~dJ.'a~ su.,te .. an,dteleVision \vill be extended ,far,'be.yon'd '.
,'the prog~am in Po~io,. Portugal. ' ' , .. somf!one 'in oi1{brQthetQpod,wi~.1 wa~.t.l9 ,'.D,ur, borders in 1976.
" :.:/' ;.,.,' -:' . t:,.:.:, ~~!
" Page 14.(154)' .
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The ~erald of Truth tadioministry was'" program,' a ~15-Il1inutebtoadcastwhich, .
startedln Portugal three years ,~go;"and to coverS 'all the nation plus, the northeastern
date. ,over" 15,900" le~~e~ ;have, bee,n provinces cjf Spain. The program (in the, '
recelv.ed, thre~ congrega~lon~' h~ve: been- 'Portuguese 'language) ,is aired twice a
, establIshed (o,neof themln,a prison) and week.
" , ,
thousands of New Testaments have been "',' ," ,'", ,', ,.' , " '" ':, ",' ,
distributed.Also~-marerial' and spiritual ' T~e .Por.tuguese.,. Ch.ristians are,
aid ,was pr9vided to tha;e returning'from' strug~hng with t~e,.flna~claJ ~,trrden". th.e
the former Portuguese colonies of Angola Hera.1tl of Truth ,~lnlst~~ IS giving as muc?,
and Mozarhhique, now under communist a~ they can pos.slblYc~quef:!ze out - but It'
rule. "
" " '"
','
" , stIll,may not be, enough.,

,

'

A. S. Kimberleyltd.
"'25 Killg St;· E.
Bea'msville,Ont. ,LOR ,180

'-'c':',

'

r

In order to· have bettercol1trol oLthe· It isespeci~llYimportant· to keep the
media" "the-new' military,' :Portllguese pr~gramon now.,If, it ~houl.d, hav~ to be
government has decided' to merge all, the t~ken off Port~~al s on~y radlpstahon, th.e
radio stations of the country' into one. That fierce compeht!on'for hmel1}ay p~event ~t '
station, now" the only radio,'station in f~om eve~, gOing, ?ack' o,n. ,Also,., thIS
Portugal,' is theorie that' broadcasts our,~rog~~ IS Qeard In pa~ts of Spaln.-,
program. Located inOporto, it is Por- "where aIr c~ts 'are causlng~,e .Spanlsh:
tugal's'most powe,rful station, (100,000 p~~gram to be tak~n off the air ,In some
'
'
watts) ~ Many' advertising ~gencies 'went cItIes.,
out of busineSs due to lack cif radio time to
There is glorious work to be done for our,
air t~eir ,,' commercials. , The "Herald' of Lord with r~dio evangelism on the Iberian
Truth program was perniitted' to, remain' Peninsula (Spain and Portugal). But more,
'on the air because of its religious ,and than ever, it will call ~or glorious sacrifice
cultural format.'
by congregations, of the Lord's people all
This radio program has P~'OV~i1 its ef-, ~ver thew,orld., "~
fectiveness through the three 'years ith~s 'Jes'us 'christ is' the only answer to a
been on the air ,and it must continue . Now, ,Marxist';oriented people - we must ma~e
we are faced with a bill, of $62.50 per' sure they he,ar Him.
'

, Representative _'
RAYMOND M'ENEER

D. N. KIMBERLEY
Ins'urance,
Agencies ttd.
.
"

Insurance of Every Type
Home, Mortgage,
Furniture, Car
-

Phone: 563·8272'
Day or Night

-------;.---.J
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TRA-CTS ,
(Continued from page 6)
. If' the, owner' has no" particul~r ,YOUTH
(Continued {rom pageS)'
the middle. These folded-up pockets will, preference as to where you place the rack, '
',' .
.,
"
hold about 25tracls, or 4 blUlches of 6 each. select"a place close to a bulletin board, or it. 6; Go and VISIt someone who doesJl't come
In the upper left corner of the rack, write phone,or Ii change-maker, or a door. to church anymore to show them that you
FREE with a mark-a-Iot pen. In the upper Place the rack high,' out of the reach of' care.
,,'
,',
,,
right corner, paste a c'olorful Sunday chil~ren, and on adult eye-level.
' 7. Talk to someone who looks lonely.
School picture of, Jesus (or some Bible', PIace.in'trackrack four different tracts, B',Organize an all girls; slumbE:(r party so
theme.) The.rackis'attached to the wall by' ; ~ each. ,~ach tract should be stamped' with we could talk about some problems, have a
double-back adhesive tape such as is used the name and address of the church, time devotional, and read favorite Bible verses
to' hold mirrors, to the walL 'We, bought of services, and I'Write for free Bible 9. Get everyone tosigna thank you note fo'~
Hoyne's' Mity-Grip,a roll of. 50 inches for correspOndence course." Flip~top tracts the family who gave us refreshments the
·87c at K-Mart, but something similar can can be made to stand up better. ln rack by ,last time
prqbablybe obtained at any mirror or tile giving,these tracts a,vertical fold.'
"
. ,',
. ~~
,,
'
store. (two small strips Qf tape each 1 inch .One'person should service all tract racks 10., Find. out ,the birthday of, eaCh-otder '
long are -sufficient.)"
,
"ea~h ten days. HaveyoUr tracts in bundles, person andget e~eryone to sign a birthday
Always get pennission to install tracts., of 24, pre-~elected, ,Change subject maUer' card for t~e~ or maybe even organize a
Stress that they are free, and tha~ there of ,tracts ,from' time to time. Weed out group to VISIt them .~t a ~est, Home and
willbe no nails or screws used. Ask in bus tracts that have' been left, by throw a party and sIng., ,
statioQs,' laWldromats, beauty and barber denominational perSons. SOme trackracks n. Instead of agreeing \vith so'rnething bad'
shops, doctors' and'dentists' offices" and ',will be' stolen. 'Simply replace. If, this said about a person, even though you know
,grocery ·stores. Show' one of, your co'm-, happens ~ree,thnes' in a row, discontinue, it is true, find something good to say about"
pleted racks filled with tracts. Ifthe owner for a~ couple of months. then, try again. It them. ~', " '..
" , . ~ ,
is not in, phone hisplace, "I. am Johnny cou!d .be plain vandalism or religious 12. ACcompany Ihe preacher, or som~
J ohnsonof ~he chu~ch o.f Chnst. We have 'pr~Judlce. " "
, ' , ' : ' . ' , " , ' , ' ~rsonal evangelism \vorker' on a' Bible
some .very, Intere~ting,htt1e booklets that . Ask members of. the ch.ur~h Iftheyw~uld study':some evening though you might be
we Will be glad to supply free to your hke a tractrack m thew, shop or office. scared to death.
,"
'
customers. They will be in an attractive They are to keep th~ir. r'ack supplied,'
'
rack Ilttached to the wall by tape, and we .' , His interesting to keep a record O,f the 13. Tell someone at school who has quit.
will come by at regular intervals and keep' number of tracls taken. In the past 11 f~~~~g 10 tur~~h· about a leen getit stocked. Would wehaveyour pennission months we have has· 23 ti'actracks, with g. er, an . as ,em. to come.
.
to place this literature rack'there?" Often, 5730· tracts 'taken, : , ,,' , ' , " 14. Learnto ~e quietand let o~h.ers ha~e a
they will give their consent over t/1 e phone.. We would be g lad to h ear of your ex' c.cha nc~to express Ihemselves even Ihough
If not,-~.
go by to see them andJet them see perience. ';..~,,' " ,
you know ·the ,answ~r~' I Thess. 4 :·11
the tra~t r~ck. If they have no phone! ~nd '\", ", ",
, .'
~ " ,~.p.. GIbson . 15. Pray for the'Lord's work'here'and'a)so
a~~ not in,l~ave a not~.'.~sk~ng. th~rn' to"::~<, "
, College Church ,of ~hristJ over all the\vorld.
"
,'.
phone y o u . , '
,
"-:,." '. \,':.::"
"'"
' ' .' , 'Abilene, Texas
.
'Kathy Adams
August, 191'6 " ; : , , , '
.' ",)~,:> '
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Incfease in. Mission InterestatF~eed-HardemanColiege
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This, "in terest,inmissions has been, for promoting both an in terest in missions
.'
demo'nsfrah~d in an' increased attendance hi particular and education in generaL Th~ "
at the, missions ,club on' campus; the' committee \vould like to receive ,native ' ,
U nc!e r th e cap abl e Ie a de rs hip of Evangelis tic Forum. During . this year, items (cloth es, sma II' i terns of furniture, '
PresidentE. ,Claude Gardner, there has Freed-Harde'rrian' students have attended dishes, etc.) from
of our miSSionaries
' beer{anincrease in mission interest 'at 'mission workshops in Lubbock, Knoxville, 'around the,world.'.
"
,
Freed-Hardeman. College.· In. his . firstFloren~e (Alabama? arid AU.anta ... ,
If, each mission~ry family would send~
address at, th~. beginning of this school ,The hbra~y commlttee,chalred byDr. J. small package containing a' few native
y,ear, thePresi,dent stated thattakingthe Walker Whittle, has sugg~ted a method items, this would be helpful ingettingthis
gospel
to in
the:whole'worldis
the number
p'ro,J'ectestablished,AlI
dona,' ted mate, ria.1s'
' one
item
the. ':~,Spirit of~76, /'
'
"
will
on the Freed-Hardernan
' a, campaigncommiUee
,
'He app<>in ted
'
, be
" housed
"
,
consisting of Elvis Huffard, 'Dale Buckley,
,campus. A display are~ will be provided;
the' Eyahgelistic ,For~m will change t~e
Coleman, ,Crocker~ Do~ell ,Flatt; ,and
"display's .onaregu"lar basis"
Reeder Oldham , ,This committee ~ 'will '
serve in colleCting invitations' for 'camYou mays~nd' all materials to, Dowell '
paigns arid coordinating the' efforts of '
Flatt or Elvis Huffard, Freed-Hardeman,
studentswith thedffiires of thesponsorhlg'
College, Henderson, Tennessee, 38340. For
every stUdent 'you:,may influence to\vard'
congregations. Students wUI participate in .
. .
. becoming a greater serv an t of th e Lord, Ie t
campa ig nS both s til: tesi de a nd a broa d .
during their spring' break, " Christmas "Elvis' Huffard pointing to a painting of ,us say thanks for your help. Itcould\vell
holidElY~i ~nd s'ummer vacations'." "
, ,abaptislnal scene in Africa. ,D'o\\~eIl ~Iatt have eternal results~'
,
,

, by DOWELJ., FLATT
, Bible Faculty,', '

\

all,

i

From'Indone~ia'

PREACHER'S
WORKSHOP
, ATCOL uMBfA
\

'

I

,.'

,
'
'"
"
I,
Hi speed cassette tape dulication
,
In
a
,few
days,Beverly,Toddand
I
will
.> .
service. low rates, "excellent 'for
'leave Indonesia," andmilke our home in
BowUng' Green, 'Ky •. ,Actually,. our
sending out Sermons, Music, Inspir·,
departure has', ~een delayed, because, ational Messages; 'etc. . '.'
PORTLAND, ,'ORE.~, - The~a~nufll Beverly was'struck by ,a ,hit-and-run,
Write·
Preacher's' Workshop at Columbia vehicle,on Junei7. She s,ustained ~painful
Christian" College'will be dir~cted' ,by. injuries, including a broken collar 'bone. !
, Tandem Cassette Service
Batse.Ii B., Baxter. This' year's theme, for However, she is recovering riice'ly and the
Box 316
' the two-day ,worksHop, September 6and 7, . DoctOr 'says we may travel on the, 16th, ,,'
, Clarkson Postal Station
is, "improving 'Effective." Gospel In Bowling Green I will serve as one of a
Mississauga, Ontario'
Preaching.'~
team of ministers'at the Greenwood Park
'·h
" 'd' ' M nda Church, (formerly, Park St,)., This
S ' t'
. tar Ing Wit a 7p.m, Inner o,n .. ~ i ' Y,congregationsent us to Canada in 1961 and
night, Septe~ber 6, and ,continuing, 'has faithfully suppo'rted us since that time.
through !uesd~y afternoon, brother In a real senftC then we will be going
~axter "yrlll "d~~ver ~ourmessages on "home."
,
,
Improv.lng the· .effectiven~' ,<of gospel. This . move, does nor represent'· any'
preachm~. Each ~essa~e w1l1 be follo~ed· 'retreat fromconcernforworldevangelism
by.a pe~od of?lscusslon and~uestI~ns foJ;' us or the congregation. We will con"The capacity to care is the' thing
Whl~h Will provl~,~ thme at~en~ng With tinue in a supporting role in the'IndonesiEln
which' gi.ves life it& deepest
~n~ple.· op~ortumty for. active.· par- work,. and under God's grace, remain
significan'ce. "
hCJpah on .,_ ,I he ~orkshop l~ not only for ,committed to pro'claiming' th~ gospel'
preachers, bu.! IS, a~so deSIgned to be a according to the great commission.
'
. challenge, to. elders, and church leaders, As this fiveyears in Bandung concludes,
Openings Available for couples to
we',-leave ,here the David, Carruthers
throughout the northwest.
care for children, ages 6.18. who
In ad~tL'llto ~erving as h,~ad o(the family. No~inerc~workers could be found
'have eI:llotional pr~olems.
Bible department ,at· 'Da'Yid Lipscomb and we know you will continue to pray for
Coil"ege since' i956,' brother' Baxter, has them and support them.
bern the minist~r of the 'Hillsboro Church, We'countm'any treasured friends in the' . . Gross annual" starting, salary' of
$14,100.00 per couple. ;
of Ch'nSl in 'NpshVille, ' TelUlessee since Herald readership,and irt,vite you to come
,19, " He is auth'or of 'several books and) and see us in Bowling' Green at 631
Apply to:'
; publications.,
,:
,
",
Wakefield St., zip ~101. L. \Ves)ey Jones
" '1'11(' re is a $10' registration' 'fee for'
,_
3 July 197~
,Ausable Springs Ranch,
, . work~hop . participants 'which ,. ~ncludes,Thosewho have not yet mad~ reservations
1 518 -QUeens Avenue
; three meals. H,ousing accomo,dationswiU 'with Columpia,' should do' so in orde~ to
, LONDON,Ontario.
be provided on the campus at'a ~harge of insu~eprop~r faqility arrangements. " '
N6B IV?
I '
$5 per family. per .riight.Wiv.es are en- , Columbia Christian College 1s a four
"Attn: JackF. lVall~ ,
couraged to attend thewor~shop with their, year, fully-accredited' Christian 'liberal.
, ' j ' (Executive 'Director) , ,,'
husbl'nds. " . ,
"
, ' I. '
"arts" co;educatio~al colleg~. 200 NortheaSt'
Phone: 1(519)'433-84,29
The Preacher's ,Workshop, thIS' year, 91st Avenue, :Portland, Oregon, '97220., Ph., ,
",,'
,
" ':, ( ., ..._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
. will be a v8Juable learning exp·erielice. '(503) 255-7060.
. Pag~ ~6. (156) "
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ANSWERS TO QUIZ

. A Prince Has Fallen In Israel'
.....

by GLOVER SHIPP '.'

,,

, J. At theJime when Adonijah and Solomon

,.

. ,
. ' . '.
\vere.contenders to the throne of David.- .
When GQd's annointed servant,'. King unselfish acts of s~rvice and"benevoh~nce.· 2. If'the descendants of 'David, kept '. the
Saul, died hia \var against the Philistines, . He wasi,nvolved ill building up '-"'the\vaysof the LorQ the Fne would cqntinue.
David Iament.edhis death in the ·hatul~ powntown congregatio.n.· The, Carlos: 3. Marriages ,werea.\vay of forming
tingly beautifuLeulogyfound in II Samuel~ P.rates church began in his ·home.' Nova ':political alliances~The very act sugg¢sted '
Chapter 1. A mighty Prince of God had' Granadaowes much 10 his efforts. And the' Solomon trusted inalliances more than in.
. '. .' ..
fallen in the bea.t of battle. David's words . new, group in. 'Bairro Sao Bernardo was .' the, power of God., " '. . '
of mourning were. a gen'uine statement- of largely hiS undertaking.' . . ., . '
.4.' The' prediction· or land promise . to .
the loss he felt. for'. Saul. and his 'son' .' He .. ~ade .' several long Illissionary.· Abraha.m· re~ched ',its ,f~lfil1ment.· in
Jonathan'.
._
' journeys,encruraging 'farflung . infant 'Solomon's reign?
.
. ' ... ' . .
." .
.churches . Encotiragement is'a keyw6rdin' '5.,qodis .Spirit and not confined to ,things.
.
.'" ,
describing his ·nature. He~ like Barnab,8s,. or houses. .
.\vas born to comfortaild encourage .. He, 6. Intermarriage . With" worrien ' of 'other '
'\vas ..the~s$ence.offriendlinessJ tac't'and faiths caused .,the·· destruction of the
. 'personal warmth,always sensitive to' the' Ki"ngdollL'
- ,
ne~ds ,of others. Had he' lived,. Antonio ,7~ R.ehoboam'swillingnessto folloW iilhis
undoubtedly would have been one of· the' (athe~'s footsteps as well a~totake advice
first-named e~ders in this city, already, from 'unlearned youths enabled' the'
possessing the qualifications;
.division' to· take place as predicted .
. Antonio dosSantos was one of the most· ~. Jeroboam deservedthejudgmentof God
genuinely Christian men I have ever for leading the Northern Kingdom into the
known, regardless of race, nationality' or" workship pra~'tices of their neighbours and
educational.lev·eI.' He was more : than~'a ~ setUn'g up Dan and· Bethel as national
, friend: He was a dear brother in Christ. As . places .of worship to.replace Jerusalem
it buried this noble servant, our· Loid'g-now part 'of the Southern Kingdom.
church' in Braiil suffered one of its 9. Rehoboaril 'introduced thec'uft oithe' ,
severest· losses~ .It is poorer ,for. his Ashe~imand, male prostitutio'n to Judah
departure, but richer for having enjoyed and led Judah away from' God.
his part?ership for. these seven years.
10 .. ·Possibly Ahab's greatest mistake was
AntoniO h~sgone home, leaving ~ehind similar· to" Solomon's, his marriage ·to
his faithful Christian wife, Doracy, sons,' Jez~bel who introduced the worship of
Eduardo and Fernando (who, at 15, has Baal 'and child sacrifice to Israel.
'.
'already started preaching> and daughter,li. ,Micaiah always spoke truth andAhab
VCl~i~, who ha,ndl.es, the vast a~ount. of di,d not waI}~ to face up to' it.. ,
'.
detaIl work In·· our ,. nationWIde. 11. Micaiah always spoke,truth arid Ahab .
correspondence' coorse program, as well did not .want to face up to it.
.
as teaching child~en's Bible classes each' 12.' Ahabdied during a battle. with
week..
.
'
'
Jehoshaphat of Judah against the' Syrians.
,:
, P~ay forpona Doracy. an~ her de~icated '13. The hook ends with reign of Alu;tziah,
",
'. ' t h
.
. fam.lly, and for· th~ enh~e church 1~ 'Belo son of Ahab, who followed in his father's
On Decem?er 30th, 197~, ano . er pr.lnceHOrl~ontef that.otherPrlnces of God m~y evil ways.
"
.
of God .fell In B~lo Hor~z~nte, Brazil ,be raised upby the Lord to take, at least In 14. The contemporary rulers in the South.
evangelist AntonIO dos San~s -, struck part, t.~e place ~eft so painfully vacant by during Ahabs reign were Asa. and
down at,only 49 years of age, ·In th~ heat of AntonIO'S sudden paSSIng.,
J h h' h t
'
t
r
h
"
1
'
"
e
os
ap
a
·
'
con fl lC lor· uman sou s.
'
.
---..:-'~---------Antonio had 'been first, a spiritualist PROPHETIC
(ConHllueci [rom page 3) pertainhtg to ."Ten kingdoms grpw'ing out
priest and. th~n',aJleader' iii a
A similar treatment-is giv'en. Daniel.2,·of the fragments of th~ old. Rom,an. Em-.
denomin~tionalgroup for years. But one with re'gard to the 'metallic' image, the pire'.' , the "Ten-king Confederacy", upon
day, seven years 'ago, he came to our "Ten Toes·:e'qual·Ten Kings", syndrome, that assumption. This is a'glaring ~xample .
School' of the Bible in Belo Horizonte, 'has been with us fora long tim'e ~ow,and is of "Presumptive Reasoning";
:. .
seeking more Bible trUth.' Because of his .traceable to the same "authority".
You· ask: . "What is "Pres\1mptive
noble heart, always open to God and His Disregarding the fact that Daniel did NOT Reasoning"? ~resumptive ReasQnmg ~s a
Word, he·was soon converted and began to say that the "ten toes". represented: 'ten, technique employed when a ~ible ex-' .
preach and, teactt. He' worked tirelessly ~ 'kings"; did NOT attach any significanceto positor forces' an in terpre taUon in harfirst on a'v~luntary .basis,.and th,en sup- the .toes'; . did not, -although. Dispen- mo~y'with his preconceived opinions.
ported by.the Downtown Church and l~ter, sationalists have built,'an elaborate theory' Presumptive Reasonirig opens the door to
by the CarlosPrates congregation. He was. uponth.eir supposed number - even' say False Assumptions;' False Assumptions.
no ,scholar, 'haying been largeJy. self- that the iIl)age HAD ten toes" (though that lead to False '. Conclusions; False' Con- , .
taught, but he was an eagerstudent of.the is a reasonable assumpUon) . But. it elusions. engender FalseDocfr~ne~ and
Word, respecJ;ing it with all of ,his spu1. r emains . an . assumption. ,The "toes", False Doctrin,e is the fertile'soil in which
Revel~tion.14: 13 tells us thatth~e .who remember, were simply part of the feet,' ,False Cults' genninate and flourish.· ,.,',
di~ in the Lord .are blessed, partially' which were part of the legs;, which were
IT behooves the Christian; ,·therefQre,
becaUse their, works follow tern
'. part of .the image, and it was the 'WHO~E '·'Not to thihk of men above'that whicli'is
Revelatiol1 14 :13, tells us that.1those wno image- not just the' toes- which wa.swritten: that no oneof you be' puffed up one
die in the .L~rd are blessed". 'part~al~y cru~hed by the "Stonecu~ o,tit witho~f"againstth~~th?~"(~. Cor",~:6KJ.V).Butto '
because thetr works follow tVe11}. AntonIO hands"! None the les.s, most expounders of . follow the adVice :glv~n to Isr~elthrough
dOB Santos will be one of Heaven'sJruly prop,hecy, ever since the mid-Nineteenth Isaiah:. 'UIF they speak not, a¢cordingto
wealthy citizens, . because .of 'his,' many CenturY, have' based their Goncltisions the word, there is' nallght in them".
August, 1976
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".Worship With The .Lord's People"
ABBOTSFORD, B.C.

,

.

5811 Riversid~ Rd. MatsquJ.3 miles north on
Abbotsford - Mission· H\vy. Suri~ 10". 11 a.m." '
7 p:m .• "Ved.7.00 p.m. Norman 'Veir ev~Box
309. Ph. 853-3440. " ,

,CORNWALL, Ontario·'·

SwanVa.lkyChUrch, ·20 ."miles north 'of Creston
on Hwy 3A~' Ph. 223-8381. George Clarke, R.R.
1. Hoswell, H.C.VOH lAO .. ,.' ,.. , ..
. ' , .. ' .
Church Bldg .. COr. Cook St. and 5th Ave. SU:n~
'10, 11 a.m .• 7 juri .• \Ved.' 7:30 p.m. James '
.
l\!cCuiag, sec.• Box 568. Creston. Ph: 428-4243.

No.,

28 Hj~hway.'.Sun.9:30and 10:30', a.m., 7
p.m~ "'Ved. 7., p.m. ,Brian Sullivan. eVe ~h: 3323263. Box 445. KOL lCO. "

,

345 Grove E .• 10,,11 a.m .• 6 p.m.; 'Ved.7.30
p.m. Jon Roach. ev., Mail: Box 460. Phone
726-1003. '
'

DAUPHIN,Manitoba

Church Bldg., Queen St. Sun. 10" 11 a.m .• 7 p.m.,
, \Ved., 7:30 p.m. Arthur D. Fleming, sec. Box 70.
Be'amsvillc LOR iBO. Evs. R. D., Merritt' (416- ,
563-8559), Ralph ,Perry (416-563-7503).

EDl\fONTON,Alberta'
13015 - 116th Ave., Lprd's Day 10, 11 a.m .•
6 p.m.;'Ved .. 7:30 p.m., in 5 homes.· Ph. 4551049. Al Johnson, ev.·.4S4-8991~ Ben 'Viebe,
ev. 458-0553.
.

,

Centennial School. Palmer -Rd. Sun. 10:15, 11
a;m. 'Ved. 7:30 p.m.' l\iailingaddress: Box 1064.
Contact: Mark McDonncll. Belleville 968-9386;
Deloy Oswald, Picton 393-2067; Ed Klasscn,ev.,
Belleville! 968~4675:

. ESTEVAN, ,SaSKatchewan
Church Btdg .•. Hwv. 47 and 8th St.. Sun. 10.
11 a.m.; 1 p.m,;·,Ved. 7.30 p.m. 'I. Kristianson.
Sec.. Jack Exum •. ev., Ph. '634-3194. ' Mailing·
addrt:ss: 1302 8th St., Estevan. S4A' IR6.

'BENGOUGH; Saskatchewan

Buildin~E. of Hwy,' 34. Sun. 10:~0, 7:30i
Tues .. 7:30. Dwain Hicks, ev. Ph.". 268-2007.
. Norman Kemp" sec., Ph. 268-4522.-

."

FEN\VICK, Ontario.

'

.~

Bldg .. located .. at Blair, 1 mt south of Preston,
Sun. 10,_ 11 a.m."7 p.m.\Ved .. 7.30 p.m.,
Emerson, A. Thom, sec,. 519 Ephraim' No.3,
Kitchencr, Onto Ph. 576-7384 .. '"

Ontar~!l
Church Bldg., Victoria·St. S.,Sun. 10, 11 a.m.
Free Bible 'Correspondence Colirse. Box. 327,
. Glencoe. Of' Elmer Lumley. Box 103, Highgate.

,GLENCOE,

267 North Park St. Sun. 9:45, 11,7 p.m.i'Ved.
7:30 p.m. Ken Chumbley., ev., 'study 759-6630,
res. 759-5989~ Don Jarvis, sec.-treas. 756-6206,
753-0529'.

.

HALIFAX" Nova Sc~tia
. 'Church Dldg .• 48 Convpy Ave., Fairview.' Sun.
10. 11 a.m., 7 p.m .. 'Ved. 7:30 p.m. ,Sec. Don·
aId D.rown,. 870-2713. Evs.Brian Garnett. 4556029; George Mansfield •. 455-2931.

Church Bldg., 481 LinwoOd Ave." Lord's Day
Bible Study and 'Vorship: .9:45 a.m., 11:00 a.m .•
, 6:00, p.m .• 7:00 p.m. 'Ved. 8:00 p.m. Residence,
Ph. 882-4612, .
,
BURNABY, B.C. (South In Gr('ater \'ancoUl'er)
7485 Salisbury A\'c .• ,Burnaby 1, B.C. Sun. 10
and. 10:45 a.m .• ' 6:00 ' p.m.' \Vcd.7:30. p.m.
A. McLean, sec .• No. 212 - 6635 Mcl{ayAvc.,
Burnaby, B.C. Ph. 434-2812" Alan Jacobs. cV ••
Ph. 524-0475.:

Ct\LGARY, Alberta

CARMAN, Manitoba
Chllr~hBuiJding.i

2nd A\'c~ and 2nd. St. S.'V.
Sun., '10 a.in., 7 p.m., 'Ved. 8 p.rn: Rick Pine-zu~. , C\· •• ·745-37'86 ... R. 1'[, Laycock, sec" Box
807, Carman; Man. ROaO.TO. :Ph .. 745-2910.

CONCORD, .Ontario

"

,

;

..

'..

;JIUNTSVILLE J Ontario

H\\·y. 7 . Church . Did:;, Concord Rd. and Kings-·
hi~h Dr.' Sun; 9.45. 11 ~.m.. 7 p.m. 'Ved. 8
p.m. Sec. )Irs. ,A., Young. ,6, Ki'ns:;high Dr., C"n~ ,
cord. L4K lA9,' 669;'2784i' Ev. A., g. Atkinson,
669-18.31,"
'...',

.,Page
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,

·HO~SE CREEK, Saskatchewan.,
.
Church Bldg:. 11 a.m. ,. GeorRe Elford,· sc'c. Box
. RO. ~ICCord SOH 2TO. Ph. 478~2682.·, " , : ,,'

1 mi. N.' \V. :\h'tro Toronto'at Duffcrin St. and

,

~Iccting

.'

,

,

,,'
"

···IROQUOIS FALLS, Ontario

i.·

, ..

,

Assem~ly at 23l· Devonshire, ~pt. 15. 3 p.m. '
Sun.L'Bible Study Friday,'8 p.m. Thom.asBiddy~·
. ev.POK . lEO. "
. ,

JORDAN, Ontario.
Church Bldg., 10. 11. a.m., 7 p.m .. Sun.: 7:30
, ' p.rn; 'Ved. G. A.Corbett. R.R~·' 1. sec;' R. ,G.:
Garnett, eV., Box it. Ph. 562;'4739.
'

KAMLOOPS,·ll.C.
Central church of Christ, 629 Battle St.,. Sun.
10, II. 6 p.m~; .\Ved. 7:30 p~m. Joe FergUson;
ev. Ph. 376·9391 or 374~3512.Mail to Box 913.

KELOWNA,'B.C.·

.

.

2597 Richter St.;' (.O.O.F. Hall) Sun. wo~blp
10 a;m.; classes 1"1 a.m., 1:30 p.m.; Thurs. 7
p.rn,' Charles l\IcKnight,ev.Ph. 765-1330. Mailing address: Box 286 •.YIY 7N5 ..

KENORA. Ontario '<

Building. 10l,Government Rd. ,\V.' Sun. 10, 11
a.m., 7 p.m. 'Ved.7:30 p.m. TcrTy Codling, eve
468-5278 dr.". 548~'4914. Box· 113..
.

KINGSTON, Ontario

,

ChurcbDldg., 446 Colle.~e St.; K7L 4M7. Sun.
10, 11 a.m., 7 P.in.i' \Ved., 7:30 ·p.m .. Doyle
Crawford. eV'J 389-7148.· H. E. Garrison,', sec.,
, '542-7161.
' , ..,

I ..A FLECHE, Saskatche~an
Sun. 10:30 a~m. Church Bldg., opposite, Central
High School; James Eydt, sec., l\Ieyronne. Sask.
LETHBRIDGE"A1beria ...
272021stAve~

.

S. TIK ·lH8. Sun. 10. 11 a.m .•
6 ',. p.m.;, \Ved. 7.30 p.m .. n~vid A. 'Vebb,'· e..,..
328-0855 or 32S-0972.0. A. Nerland 327·7991.

,

I..IJOYDMINSTER; Alberta

"

.

'47 St. and 56 Av'e. Sun School 10 a.m .• WOf; ship 11 a.m. and 7 p~m,; 'Ved. 7.30 p.m. -].tailing. addre's3 Box 88. Lloydminstcr, Sask. Terry
G. Danley•. eVe . Ph. 875·4056 or 875-2461. .

House on' Uillt'op Dr.,'just off No'11D
Hwy. N. Lord's Day, ,10, 11 'a.m~ •. '\Ved'. 8 p.m.
,Church rrlailto: John .Preston, R.R. 1, Baysville,
. sec. ,Ph. 767·3237.

,

,

',-:'"

~"

~.

.

"

i

'MA~SON, Manitoba
Church Bldg. ·at Manson Villag(',' 10:30 ~.m .•
7:30, pm. Sun. ,'Vilf Rogers, ·sec ..

MAPLE'RIDGE, B.C •.
Mel'ling in th(' Centennial Arts Centre, 11940
Haney Bh'd.. 10. 11 a.m.. 7 p.m. Don Givens.
, ev. 467-3625. P.O. Box 192.

'

I

-'

MILL VILLAGE,Nova'Scotia

'..

Churcl:1 Bldg. 2 mi. \V. ',Shuhc'nacadie, Hants Co.
off route 2. Sun. 10:]5, 11 . 'a.m., 'Ved. 7:30
, p.m. Paul\Vilcmtson ,Tr., ev. Box 335 Shubena·cadie, Roland Dennett, sec.,· R.R. I. Shubena·
cadie. '
..

l\IONCTON, N.B.-

.

I·

Office: 1385 Main St., EIB lE9;Tini Johnson •.
~on~
Phs., 855.;.4134' day, 386·1682 night,',
, (arca '506). Phone for meeting place and timcs~·

ev.

:MONTREAL" Quebec·

.

Lachine (Eglisc du Christ), 508 .• 5th 'Ay~. (Cor; ,.:
'St-Antoinc>. f):30, 10':30· a.m.; ,\Vtd. 7:30 p.~; ',.
.Evangelist: S. F. Timmerman, 4490 Sir George,·
Simpson, Lachine. Ph. 634-2117 . Church' Bldg.,
Ph. 637-4040 .

"
,

~

.

J~ONDON,' Ontario'
181 Pawnee Rd.,· N5V 2Tl (Huron St., 1 mf.
east of Highbllry, Ave.> Sun. 9:45, 11 a.m;, , 7
p.m., \Ved. 7:30 p.m. Graham Amy.' ev. Ph.·
461~04l6, off. 455-6730..
..

~IEDICINE IHAT, Al:berta
BuildinE!'. located'at 12th St. and 4th A,,'c. N.E.
Lord's Day 10. 11 a.m .• ' 6 p.m., Thurs. 7:30
p.m. ,Ev. Lance· Penny, Ph. 527-7311 or 526-,
4097 ..

., .

Church Bldg., 11 a,m. Larry Elford. R.R. N~. 'I,
, Ci~rksbllrg. Ont. NOH. IJO •. SC:C.-'fr~as., "

and 'Valnut, 10. 11· a.m .• ' 7 p,m. Sun.
.7:30 .. p,m. 'Ved. Ken, Page, ev. 639. Oak.
. Fmnk Kr1(>('sha~.s('-c •. 317 Hume S.t.

,

. HAMILTON, Ontario

. HEA11ICOTE, Ontario

TL~nth

,

ChurCh BJdg~ , Nelson St. Sun. 10. It a.m., 7
p.m.: 'Ved.B p.m.: Fri.7:30 p.m. Young Peoplts.
Max Craddock, cv. Ph. 538-3141. Milford Boyle.
sec.
.
'.

666A Fennel. Ave'. E. at E.· 27th (Mount Hamilto'n)-10. 11,a.m., 7 p·.m. Sun.; 7:30 p.m. \Vcd.·'
E. H..,li'. Thompson. cv. . '

COLLING\VOOD, Ontario'. '

IRON BRIDGE, Ontario

ChlirchBJdg., 1 mile 'V. of Iron Bridge., 10:30.
, . 11, a.m .• 8 p.rn; Eric\Vhite, sec., R.R. 2, Thes!Ii'albn POR 11.0. ph. 842-5337.

Church Bldg., 6105 S. Park Ave., 14075.
'(Across from Town Ham. Ph.· 649-6331. Sun.
10., 11 a.m'., '6 p.m., \Vcd.· 7:30 p.m. Arvid
Rossell.ev.
121·, Ivon Ave. N.. at Roxborough, 544-1401.
9:50, . 11· a.m., 7. p.m. Sun.: 7:30 p.m. Tues.
'Vaync Turner, 212 hon A\'c. N., Ph., 549-2260.
Robert, Prkstnall. sec.; 5410 Stratton Rd., ,. Burlington.

2860 - .38th St. S.\V •. Ph. 249~6959:: Sun. 10,·
11 a.m., 7 p.m.:, \V,ed. 7:30 p.m. Stanley Sherman. ev.• L. M. Hare. tre'as., 816-104 Ave; S . 'V.

.

-

M~AFORD,OntarJo

HAMBURG, N.Y.

,

-

GRIERSVILLE, Ontario· ' ,

Church building: Casablanca Blvd. just South ,of
Q.E.'V. exit., Phone. 945-3058. Sunday: 10:00,
11:00 a.m .• 7:00 p.m. "\Vednesday:' 7:30 p.m.
Mailing address: Box, 181, Grimsby.· Ontario
L31\! 4G3. Sec.:' Dave Cox" 945-3833. Evs.:
Elgin 'VhitfieJd. Ray Mnier, .563-,4530.
' .

BUFFALO, New York'·

-

HiCKOry College, Church oflChrist., 957 Ridre
Rd .• Rte. 104. Sun. ,10 a,m .• 11 a.m., 7.p.ni.
Ph. 754-7050 ,or 754-8768~ Brian BOden. ev. '

GRIl\fSBY, Ontario

Church Bldg.• " 350 Kenmore Ave" 10,. 11 a.m.,
.7 p.m. 'Ved. 7:30 p.m. Rodney L. Grantham,
ev. Offtc'e, Ph. 834-3588i Home, 90 Clark Rd.,
875-1972.

.

·LEWISTON, N.Y.

Church· Bldg .• H.R.4. 1\Ieaford; 5. miles S.· of
l\(eaford. '10 a.m., 11 a.m.,,8 p'.m .• Sun.; 8 p.m.
1\.lon .. Ladies" Glass; 8 p.m., 'Ved. Bible. Study;
8 p.m. Fri. Young Peoples. Mike' Pennington. eVe
Ronald Tulloch. sec. Meaford, R.R.' 2.'

9437th St. R7 A 3Vl. Sun. 10, 11 a.m .• 6 p.m.; .
'Ved. 7.3,0 p;m.Larry Echols (728-9669), Ronnie Grcc'nhagen '(728·3012) evs.~ office 728-0957:
Gordon McFarlane. sec .• Box' 208, Rivers. Man:
RO~ lXO.
'

ICE ,LAKE, Qni., (Manitoulin .blalld)

Chuch Bldg. Sun. 10, 11 a.m .• 7.30 p.m.;\Ve~J.
7.30 ' p.m. '1 mUesouth of corner store, .Hwy.
'540(6 miles eastof,Gore Bay). Jem' Gardner,
ev~, R.R. ·1. Gore Bay,Ont.Ph .. 282-2032.

GOOSE BAY, Labrador
r cacock Academy. Cabot St..

Happy VaJi~)'; 1 :30
and 2:30 pm; ,Sunday. ,7:30 p~m. 'Vednesday ...
';\f.liling address: Box 670. Happy Valley. Lab.

,

BRANDON, Manitoba,

.

Phone 455-5641, M. Pearl Betts.

Dorset' Dr .. Public· SC'hool, Dorset Dr., Sun. 10.·
11 a.m., 'i p.m.: Thurs.' 7.30 p.m. at Bramalea
Sec. School,' Hrarn. Rd. Evs. \V. Hart and F. '
Knutson. Mailing' address:·" .P.O. Box 2013,
Brama(ca, L6T 3S3. Ph.· 457·4394 .. A. Hotle,.·,
. s('c.

,'

. ,.

Church Bkl~ .• 1.0. 11. a.m., 7:30 _p.,m. Don Hip.
weil, . s~c .., R.R.. 4, Fenwick., Church, Box 127,
Fenwick. ·Ont. LOS. leO. '

FREDERICTON,N.B. '

BRAMALEA, Ontario

BRANTFORD, Ontario

,.

,378 River Ave. E. R7N OR8.Sun. 10, 11, 7.30:
'Ved.~ 7.30. J., E. Reyn'Qlds. rv.. 209 JacboD
'St., St.,638~31090r638-6S21.

BEAMSVILLE, Ontario.'

BLAIR, Ontario·.

.

CRESTON, B.C.. ,. .

DANCROFT,Ontario'

',BELLEVILLE,'Untario

' ,

TbllgateRd. 'E., Box 42, :Y2 mi. off Hwy401.
Sun. 10. 11 a.m .• 7 p.,m.,'Ved.7:30 p.m." Ph.
932-5053 . or 9.33-8064 <church building).

"

Church Bidg." Cedar Park; Sun. 9:45,,11:00 and ",'
6:00; 'Ved., 7:30 p;m.' Steve May.' ev.' 121
Clements Rd. Phs., Home 683-1072. Office 683-'
2477. Malcom Porter. sec •• R.ll. It'.yhitby.

BAR:aIE,' Ontario

: " ., ... ,

Call Roy Jeal. &39·0822 'or Joe l\rcKfssJck~ 941, 2,730· ffJr lime and place of se·rvl~es. .

,

AJAX, Ontario-

,'.J

(~OQUITLAM"B.C.

I

Gospel

, <

,
,:Montrcal (EgUsedu Christ), 87" Stc-Catherine, E.,
?\I.ontlea1. Sun. 7 p.m., Tues. 7 p.m. Ev. S. 'F. '
TImmerman, ,Box 26. Lachine~
Ph. 634...
2117.
'
' . ,Quebec.'
,',

'

,PRINCE ALBERT, Saskatchewan

, .TINTERN, :Ontario

Meeting house' 264. 23rd ,St. ,'V. Sun. 10 a.m.,
11 a.m." 7:30 p.m. 'V(!d. 7:30 p.m. A.' Hueo,
sec.~treas" '
',','
, ',

Church Bldg., Sun. 10. 11' a.m .• 07:30 p.m. "'cd.
· 7:30 p.m. OliYer Tallman," 51:C" Campdl'n.· Onto
L. Pauls. ev.
.
. "

Montreal (Russian .langu:.lj.:lc church)',' 87 Stc.'·· " QUEBEC CITY; Quebec
.
'
Catherine E .• :Montreal. Sun. 3' p.m.. EV.·Yvan ' .'
2980 ,Vcrteuil (Corner. Verteuil and Jean-Noel), .
Kolesnikow, !i851 Dur~rhcr,l\I(\nt(cal H2V 3Y5,'
, 'Ste-Foy.' Sun. , 10, 10:45 a.m. (Fi'ench) partial '
ph; 271·1532 Ot 274-'6894 .. '.
'
translation for English visitors, English ~ service on -'
request. ' Mail: ,C.P.9041. Quebec ,10, 'Quebec.
l\{ONTREAL, 'Quebec, -,', ,
"
,Contact: Jerr'clRo\vden,' 2799 Lanorah~. Ste-Foy.
Phonc:, Hom.c ' 658-0103;, Building 651-3664. '
Lachine, 760. - 44th Ave., 10, 11 a.m'.;, 7 p.m .•
\Ved. 7.30, p.m .. Ph; 637-3931. Norris' Shelton. '
RADVILLE;Sa~katchewan
,
eV.BOX 26" Lachine. Quebec."
"
"
714 Beckwell Ave .• 10:30, a.m. Sun. Mrs. Clarice
Mooney, sec.. Bqx 94,' 869-2558. "
MOOSE'JAW, Sa'skatchewan .
Comer
JamesSL and 9th', Ave:.' Box ·382.'
RED DEER, Alberta"
~
Sun. 10"lf a.m .• 7,p.in .• Tucs:'7.30'p~m~ CS';r.
Corner
of
48th
Ave.
and
45th
St. Box 323.'
Emerson' Goud cv.. Ph 693-5256. ", Earl R.'
lO,'11·a.m.,
7:30
p.m:i\Ved.
7:30'
p.m. Ph.
Jacobs, sec.,: Ph. ' 692-1482.
~
347-3986. '
",'
<.

of,

REDPH'E'ASANT RESERVE, Sask. ", ,

NANAIMO,B.C. V9S2M4
1720 :Meredith Rd. Sun. to a.m.;

..

.

" REGINA; Saskatchewan",

,

,

Box 673. Seventh Aye. and Pasqua st. Sun. 10, "
, 11 a.m., a p.m;,\Ved~7 .30 p.m. Ph., 527-0293.
. Elders: 'Ellis Krogsgaard.' ,Le-n Johnson; 'Evs.:,
Dale· Elford 543-.1001. AI'Meakes 522-3415.

NEWl\IARKET,OD~ario

230 Davis Dr., Sun~ 9:45~11 a.m.'- 6:30 p.m.
Tues. 8 p.m. B~ble .Study~ All mail c/o Box 65.
Ev. M. J. Knutson,' Res. 895-6695; Office' 895·
6502.
',
' , ,

.

"

,

.

:'

NIAGARA FAL~.. ·N~w York
1121 "N. ltlilitary' Rd .• 10. ·11' •. m.• ' 7 p.m.
7:30 p.m.'Ved.Ph. BU 3·4679 •.

SASKATOON, Saskatchewan

BATTLEFORD,~askatchewan
1462 110 St. Sun. 10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m .• We'd.
Dible Study' 7 p.m.' Ph. 445 ..9033" Dean Hotchkis., eVe '.
.
"

J

Church Bldg. 5 ml.east of Thessalon via Hwy.
17 to North Livingstone Rd. '2'mt N. of Hwy.
17. Sun. 10:30, 11 a.m., 7:30 p.m.;'Ved .. 8
p.m. 'Vilfred Vine. sec •• R.R.2, Thessalon. Ph.
842-5594.

SELKIRK, 'Ontario',"

,,

OMAGH, Ontario

.

,

\Voi'shh,ping with Lafleche.

OWEN SOUND;, Ontario.

Ontario St., 10. 11, a.m.~ 6 p.m. Sun.; ·7.30
p.m. \Ved.· :Murray Smit~,ev.Ph. 935-9581
office, 935·9661 res.
'

SUDBURY, Ontario

a.m .• '

835 10tb Avc·. E., 10
11' B.m.,7 p.m.
7.30 p.m. Orrin Gon~er. Treas., 869· 4th
Ave. E.Harold Byne, cv. Study 376·6702, home
376-3038. P.O. Box 415._
'

SUND~IDGE,

PERRYVILLE, Saskatche~a:D

,

Church bldg. on GrId Road, 7Va miles, 'V." 2' , '
mt. S. of 'Vlshart; 15 mi. N.E. of P~nnlchy.. '
Dec. 1, to April 30 • 2, 2:45 p.m~. ~rayl to'
Nov. 30 .. 10, W:45 a.m. C.S.T, J:J. Straker,
sec .• Box 100J Wishart."
,

PINE ORCHARD, ()Jitarlo ,',

.:'; '", .' ,",

700 Steete'St.~· :10: a~rn;.7·'~p.m'JBlblc·:'School
il:15 a,m;, Wed.'. 7:30 :p.m. Bruce C." 'Merritt,
sec. 'E~~ Rand)" :Morritt,'Ph.' 835 .. ?5~1 ••, .~' :>'.,

PRiNCE GEORGE, B.C.' '
SenIor seconciary School •. 2901 - 20th Ave .•
Room' 653, P.O~ Box 2358., V2N 2KIJ phs.
563~5726. 964-9240. ' ,

Herald,

. '

t

,

Ontario .' , .,

SURREY, B.C~ (GreaterVanco~~er)

Bldg. 15042 '. 92nd Ave., Surrey•. ' Sun., 10.30.
11.15 a.m:, 6.00 p.m;'Ved.; 7.30 p.m; EV.,"Ron·
Beckett. Ph. 594-1796,' Office 588-6717. Sec.
Les SchweitZer.
'
' , '
.
.

'.

.

,'

60 S. Ed~eware Rd. Sun. 10. 11 a.m., 7 p.m.;,
Wed. 7,30.' Ph .. 633·2210.:. 'Vayford' Smith, eVi,'
631 .. 3928.' "
" ..~.~

Church BId,.; 10. 11. a.m. Hint Btammer~.ec.,
Ctda.r Valley," Onto

PORT COLBORN~',' Qnta#o

, '

Church Bldg;. 10.11 a.m.,. 7:30' p.m.~un .• 8
'p.m. Wed. J. D. Nicholson. ev. Box 9. POA 1S0
. " Joh~ Fro~t; sec .• R.R. 1, POA-IZ0.'
'

, 'ST. THOMAS, Ontario'"

.

------------~----~----~~----~~.

.

.

SWIli'T CURRENT, 'Sa'skatchewan'"

a.m ..

,' ..

400- 2nd S.E., Sun. '10. 11.
7 p.rn;:. Chair. man, 'Vatter Seibel; Sec.-Treas. Jeanne Sluth. ,: ,

TILLSONBURG, Ontario

VICTORIA, British Columbia

3460 Shclbourne St.Ph.592-4914. 10, 11 a.m.,
, 7p;m.; \Ved. 7 p.m. Ed Bryant,eY. 598 ..JI26. ,.
, ' LorneDavies, sec .• 1518 Athlone Dr.• 477·2815.

,

Maple ",Lane' Senior Public' School, Sun.' 10,
11' a.m .• 6' p.m.: \Ved. 7.30,' p.m. (for, place of
meeUng Sun,. p.m.~ and 'Ved. p.m.·, phone' 8.429958). Bm Bunting, ev.; Mail Box ~3l ,Tillsonburg, N4G 4H8.
. ,.'-,:

. ,

"

,

Church' Bldg., oil Hwy. t60n 'V. aide of toWD.
10:30 a.m. and 2 p.m. Sun .. A. K. Lawrence.
, sc·c., Manor" S3:Sk. Ph. 448-4433.,
.',

"

-

\VELLANDPORT,'Ontario

"

Hwy. 57, east of town. 10, '11' a.m ... · 7 p.m.
Sun. 7:30 p.m. \Vcd. John' 'Vallace.' ev. ~Harry
Cosby, sec. R.R. 2, St. Ann's.
.

. . WINDSOR,' Ontarlo .N8S3RR

ST. CA.THARINES, Ontario

, Church Bldg. 2663' Bancroft Dr. 10, 11 ·a.m., 7
p.m. B. 'V., Bailey, ev.. 865 Danforth Ave.,
Box 2024. P3A4R8.

,

C:.

Church BId.. 10. 11· a.m., 7 p.m. A. Gameri
sec.

'

'.

" Church Bldg., 1115 First Ave. N.E. (Hwy. 13E.)'
Sun" 10. 10:45 am.. and 7 p.m.;'Ved.7,:30
. p.m. Evs. Albert Kleppc, Ph;': 842·4992; ,
BrazIe', Ph. 842-6424 or.842·5154.

, SMITHVILLE, Ontario' ..

Church Bldg'L 1515 Chomley Crescent KIG OV9.
(off Coronation, take Alta Vista' South exit from '
Highway 17) Sun. 10, 11 a.m." 7 p.m.; 'V(!d.
6:30 p.m. \Valter Dale, ev. 1·613 ..733·2580. ,
C. Simmonds. sec., 1490 Appleton Dr. KIB 3X7.

•Church meets at ,Hillcrest Manor, Glenwood' Dr.
Sun. 10, 11 a.m.; "\Ved. 7.30'p.,m. A. c~ Oliver.
cv., 255 Glenwood Dr•• · B26 IP8.' Phs. 8937513 ,(hom~), 895-2674 (study).

\VEYBURN, Saskatchewa'n

,V.

551' 4th St.
Sun. 2 p.m. Ph. 297·3629. For
ev. and mailing addres~ see Swift Current.

OTTAWA, Ont_arlo

"

'

" SHAUNAVON, Saskatchewan'

Ave.,~urllngton.

.

·\VA\VOTA, Saskatchewan

SHAMROCK, Saskatchewan·

Church Bldg. 1412 Britannia Rd. 'V. Sun. to.
11 a.m..' 8 p.m. Richard Forsythc, eV.' 241
Kingscourt, l\Iilto~.' ph. ' 878·5696., Mailing. ad ..
dress: c/o, 'Lloyd Hoover. sec.. 293 ?'Iallard

TIIUNDERBAY, ()ntario'

,

Church bldg., E. of village. Sun." 10. 11 a.m., 7 '
p.m. Tues. 7:30 p.m. Ladies class. Ph. 776-2302.
Paul Kindy. sec.-teeas.' R.R., ,2; Geoffrey Acker,
eVe

, '

•

. N. A. ,l\kEachern. Public' School. Rolling Hills
Dr. Sun; 10, II' a.m., 7 p.m. at 248 Teakwood
Place N2L 4L7, Mcrvin Eaton, 884~2875.' Ev.
'Bob Hibbard 509' C 'Veber St. N .• ' \Vate'rloo
N2H 5L4,' Ph.' 885-6845.
,
.

Pinehill Church of Christ, 132 Cunningham ,Rd.,
10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m. Sun.; 7:30 "Ned. Ev Jam.cs
Casey, Box 332, Pickford.!\lich.'· 1fJ774. <Ph.
(906) 64 7-61S2~' Jock Kinl;t, ·sec., 254-J256~' ,
Eastide church.9U 'Melville Rd. 'Sun. 10.15, 11
,a.m., 7 p.m.; \Ved. 7.30 p.m. H. N. Dailey.
ph. 253-5439.,· Phillip ,Bailey, 256-78,83.

NORTH LIVINGSTON, Ontario ' ,

•

. 47 Harding A"e'. '\V .• Torontp l\l~~I'3A3: Sun.
10. 11 a.m .• ' 7 p.m.; Bible Study, ',Thurs. 8 p~m.
BilLCtirric. sec., .1516, OroriCourt, Mississauga.

'. W_\'TERLOO, Ontario "

SAULT STE 'MARIE, .O.ntario

308 Lakeshore Dt. 'Sun. 9:45a.m .• '11 ·a.m., 7
p.m. 'Ved.7 p.m.;Bible Study: J.im GiUoil,' 4728286. '
'

"

Church, B!dg.. 5 mt ,S.E. of Markdale. Aile:·:,
· m('siaTownship. Sun. 10, II' a.m.DawsonPetch,
sec., n:R. 2, !\farkdale, Ont.' '
'

2240 Albert Ave., "10, '11 a.m .. 5:30 p.m. Sun.;
·7p.ril: · 'Vf!<I~ Contact' Robert Parker, ev. ,Ph.'
382~0355 and Charles Jones',cv. Ph. 374-7710. . Church Ph. 343-7922., '

_NORTlI'BAY, Ontario, "

I

· VANDELEUR, Onta.rio

Ertol Rd. Public School,· corner Errol Rd. and
Indian Rd. N.' Sun. ,9:45, 11. a.m., 6:30 p.m.,
\Vcd. 7 p.m. Mailing· address: Box' 595.- George
Hack; 452-2858, :R., Hibbard" '344-8564;
"

NORTH

",

Oakridge
6970 Oak St.~ SlIn~ 9:45,,11 ·a.m.,
6:30 p.m., \Vc·d.' '7:30 p.m. ,Deed 'Saunders,
MitcheH 'Hackney, Ray, Sawyc'r,' Elders.' Office
266-4626.

,SARNIA,Qntario

Dorchester Rd. N; (turn 'east on ,Thorold
Rd., from the" Q.E.) 9:45, 11 ,·a.m.,7 p.m.;'
7.30 p.m. Keith Thompson, cv. Ph. 356·
Henry Boland, 356·0107.

Hm.

, VANCOUVER, British ,Columbia'

"0.

NIAGARAF~LS, Ontario,

\V~d.

"

. Church Bldg .• ' Turner' Tract Subdivision; oppos'. ite the Bowling Alley. 10.30, 11.15 a.m .• 7.30
p.rt.. Sun.;, 7.30 p.m. Tues. Sam,' Tumlinson Jr.,
eV;" Box 51,'Salmon, Arm,' VOE 21'0. Ph._832" 3828.' Ben' Johnson, sec., R.R. 1, Enderby, B.C.
VOE 1
Dial-a-Devotion 832~2233.
'

,.1708' 'BaY\'iew 'Ave., 1" block ,S:, of Eglinton.
Sun; 9:45, 11 a.m .• 1:15 'p.m.; .\Ved. 7:30, p.m.
,Ev. Clyde' Lansdell. Ph. 489-7751 or 489-7405.
Chris ,McCormick, sec:, 73' Sandrift Sq.. 'Vest

"lRURO, Nova Scotia

"

SALMON ARM, B.C.

C

3901
Stone
\V'ed.
3412.

.

.

346 Strathmore Blvd. (E. Toronto) Sun; 9:'5,
11 a.m .• , 7 'p.m \Ved: 8 pm. MarvIn Johnson,
cv., 5 Lankin Blvd. Ph. 461-7406.

Edward: St .. at ,Redwood. Ph.577~2213; Sun:'
9.45, lL, a.m., 6 P.ni.,'Ve~1. 8, P~h1. J .. David
\Valker, ev., 535· RedwoOd; 577-4928.·Jim Rob.
ertson. ~ec., 108 Banning, 344-7f:l89.

Home of Peter ,\Vuttunec Sr., Red Pheasant, Sask.'
'Lennox B. 'VuHunee~ sec.,' ,.

7. p.m., . 'Ved.
7:30 p.m. L. K. Bcamish. ,sec. 758-6929, ev~
Bruce TetreaU ..

TORONTO, Ontario '

, \Vest Side Church of Christ, 2255 Totten St.
cast of Huron Church Rd. 9:45 a.m.~ ·11 a.m .•
5 p.m. Sun.: 7:30 p.m. ·,Ved. Sec. R. Horrocks,
280 'Vatson,, Apt.· 205' N8S 3R9. :Murray Ham·
mpnd, cv.. 1537 . Duffcrin PI., N8X 3Ka. Ph.
254-6262 or 252,-6368.

\VINNIPEG, Manitoba·

,

Cc'ntral Church of Christ, 217 'Osborne St. Sun.
10, 11 a.m .• ' 7 p.m .. ,Vcd.7:30 p.m. Ph., 475·
6462. M. C. Johnson, sec., 45 JubfnvUle Bay•.
Ph. 257-2713. Gene ~IcCarty, ev., 460 Meado--:
wood Home. 256-1496. '
"Vest \Vinnipeg ~' 600 Burnell' S't.. ph. 7728970. Sun. "Bible classes, 10:15, worship. 11:15.
Gospel prea.ching, '7 p.m. \Ved. 7 'p.m. ~-Blble
, , study. ,Verner -Ulrich, cv•. 231 Lake Ridge Dr.•
, . ph. 832-6549; Cecil,T.· BaUey, corr. sec. 6755,
,,' Betsworth Ave. R3R ,I V6.

YELLOWKNIFE, N.W.T.,

"

5208 '. 56th St XOE tHO. Sun. classes and',
,\:VorShip9.45 a.m .• Thurs. 7.30 p.m.·Sec. Mel.
Jacobs, ~" DoX'1202, . ph. ,873·5182, Evangelism.
'Co-ordinator - John McMilJan, ,Site 18, 'Box 15.

ph.

403-873·388~.:

, YORKTON, Saskatchew'ari

."

.

Meets' at 5'50Parkview Rd;, Sun. 10. ,11 ,B;m.,
4 'p.m. lSt, 2nd, 4th. 5th', Sundays; 2 p.m. ' ard
Sun. Tues.' 7 p.m.', Hugh Gannon,', eVe 783·6877~

or '783-9107. ' ,
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.. Because Jesus said, "Go ye into alltheworld, J1.nd preach the gospel t() everycreature" (Mk. 16:·
,'15), and because they want: 'the churchto'-grow li,~ethe ~eru,salem Church <lid. (Acts 2:47; 4:4).
PERSONAL EVANGELI$M
is
only Church growth l11agazin'e~,
'
" . ,
"

.

'our

' .

.

,

'....
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-

,

_--

',Be¢ause they ~ant' to fmitate,~heearly church
", by doing house, 'to" house. ' evangelism
'(Acts 5:42). PERSONALEV ANGELISMhelps
Chrfstians be successful soul winners. '

, ,Reach 1I,md,erl. C!J Olh~rtr;'l! linrl'flChablp,j,'OJJ'

Becauseit-h~ips churches' have a successful

,

,

, 'Throu~h A tielc COItCPP' of Usillg nU~I>'!

bus nlinistry. Outstanding men 'write aboutoutstanding bus evangelism programs and what,
makes them succeed.
'

"

Because it tells ho\v to have an ev~ngelistic
Bible' school. The f~ste~t growing chur~hes
h~v~ evangelistic ~ible schools.

,

"
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.

,

Because it, emphasizes ,youth ~varigelisln and
, ,'features "young pe'oplewho are excelling in
, ou treachpr~jects. '
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,SEEKING THE' OLD PATHS
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, byJ. C.BAILEY,'

, ,Jeremiahhas/,leencalled the weeping brother's 'wife. 'Jesus now takes up the' laws of marriage as so strict t~atthey
prophet became.d~ing' his~' day ,the theme; "Rep_ent ye;'forthe kingdom ~f suggested, it would be. expedient not to

kingdom of 'Judah, just went .from'one heaven is athand", (Matthew 4 :17). '

calan:tity toanotJ.1er.,

Despite

an t~e _,

WIiell tIi e home is destroyed

'th en the

marry. JeSus said that the divorce hlWS of.

the Old Tes ta,~e nt were beca ~~ of the'

, warn~gs,ofJerenuah, a~d ?lli~rprophet~r 'nation is"ciest;royed and ,'the, c'hurch, is, ,har~nessofthetr hearts: ,Malachl,~nforms

I
I

, Judah s.tood ~n the.very brmk,?f gOln~.as destroyed. Well we, might cali not only ,to us t~at' Go~ hate~~uttmg away. 1ft us""
sla ~ es mto a foreIgn cpup try; DespI te the world around us, but even to the church reahze th at th e orlgmal law?f God ~s the
their down~ard trend for, n:t~m~r.ears, inibi marital relatipnships"Seekthe OLD GOOD WAY. ,The road of dtvo~ce IS the
th~rE!wasstJl1 hope, for h~ wl'ltes. ,Thus, PATHS.'~ ,'That is the good way. ,'God' road of Sorrow~ , God hates pultmgaway.
, salth Jehovah,' Standye In the 'l\'ay~, and decreed that a man shallleavCl his father' " As a man thinketh ,so is he: Let us all '
s~e, anda.sk for the old pat~s,where IS thea,nd his mother andshaHcleaveto.hiswife think positively: MARRIAGE ,'IS FOR
~ ad way, and walk t~ereIn, and y~shall and they shall be one flesh (Geqesls 2:24). LIFE. DIVORCE COMES BECAUSE OF
fl~d rest for YO\1rSo~I~,' but th~y saId, We The Holy Spirit says: "For this cause THE HARDNESSOF THEHEART. GOD
wIHno.t walk therem (Je~mtah 6:16)', shall a man leave his father and" his .HATES PUTTING AWAY.
, There IS no ~oI?e for. man If he does~ot 'mother, and Shall hleave to his -wife; and,
,
.: ,
'.
?
"
repent. ThIS IS what was wrong -wIth th e ' t'
h 11 b"
..
fl· h"
Is there no ground for divorce. .I thmk ,
Judah: "A won de rftiI , ·andhorrible thing (E h ~o ~':1)' Le~0l!l~ . one . es, that Jesus made one exception. However,
has come to pass in.' the l.and: the proph..ets b· Pt ugeslhatntsh, 't' .. ".... ~ gev~ryf··· YOLunI'Fg.EPe. rLson that does not alter the 'lac t that God hates
t
. "prIests...
' f·a I· se1y, and the
prop.h esy
bear rule'. the .a. . ., 1.' ath.-marrla
t. th ' .. e IS. forth ." .,
' '. "e 'pu'tt'·'
Ing away,. an d' ·th a·t d'Ivorce comes
bytheir'means "iuid my people love td have , ,e~ re~ lZe ~t' ~v~~s °G 'detmlrr:~ge' because of the hardness of the, heart. God-

·I~.ofn rTahc. 'Y~reth Ing end e YTh.o,' ... 0. aSg . odr. seeks a godly seed, ,THIS' DO,ES N.OT .
Ie.,. IS,IS ,. e 00 way.. e,re are C)°COMEFROM A DIVORCED HOME~ Let ..
The h.lSrory of man~l1d, for better or for homes thlJl w.ayAN~ IN NO OTHER WAY. us seek the OLD PATHS. This is the good ,
worse,. IS ofte.n the ?lStory of one man for , Go.d J>ernlltted. divorce under the Old ' way .. We shall find rest for our souls. '
Jerenuah .. saId,: '. :Run ye 'to and, fro. Testament 'BECAUSE OF'THE HARD.
"
'"
through the streets of Jerusalem, and see ,NESS OFTHE"IR HEART CMatthew19: 8). 'Despite our temporal prosperity it is still
now-.and, know" and seek .i~ the·broa.d ; We, inCanada~ used to look at th,e.easy 'as true ,as ~ver . "For we know that, the
places thereof,lfye can fUid a man, If divorce in the U,S.A. and condemn it but whole creahQn groaneth and travaIleth
there be any that. doeth . justly, that·ou"t.la\vs were made easier :'THE LAWS together in pain until now"JRomans 8:22)~ .
worketh truth; and I will pardon 'her" OF THE LAND AND NOT THE LAws bF,Sorro~, pain, and misery ',are on every
(Jeremi,ah 5 :1). Noah in his day saved the· . GOD AND TODAY SEPARATION. AND side~ but there i~ hope;. Jesus s,ays: Come
world from complete destruction~'MoseS .. DIVORCE ARE' ~ INCREAsI.NG."···ON unt<;) me,- all ye that laborand are heavy
saved the children of Israel froni being EVERY' SIDE,·. Why? '·Because.of the lllden, and I will give you rest.. Take my
annihilated by God. God would have saved.' hardness of our hearts. What does'it cost yoke upon you and learn of me; for I am
Sodam and. Gomor~ah Jf he. could' have .to harden our hearts? ." ..:. btU 'a~ter thy, meek and ~ow.I>Y in heart; and ye sh~l~ find'
found t.en rIghteous people, So brother,. hardness and impenitent heart treasurest- ,rest unto your soul~, For my yoke IS easy
and sister,: in the tn.id~t of' a :sinful·. and 'upJor 'thyself wrath' in. ~he day· of wrath and my butde~ is light'" (MaUhe~ 1~ :,28perverse generation, hold the ,banner of and' revelation ,of the righteousjudgm.enf ,30);Let us r~ahze that to every perpleXIng
" .
problem Jesus .is. the answer; We, read
truth .high, who knows but what you have of God" (Romans 2:5>' '.
c'ome' to the kingdom for such a time as, . Th· 'd'·' '., 1 'I k d"
. 'th .' t' _ again:. "For of his fulness w,e all received
t h i s . . . .e ISClP es 00 e. upo~ .' e res rIc. and grace for grace" (John 1: 16) The
.
'~lon~m~de .b~~;sus~s bemg s,o seve~~ , marginal rendering is probably· bet.ter:'
As in the days',of Ezekiel, God calls out that~hey ~ald.. If. th~ case Of. the man IS GRACE UPON GRACE. Think of it! We
for a man: c, And I sought fora man among ,. so ,Wlt~; hlSwlfe, It.. IS expedient, n?t toO have rec'eived unmen.,.·ted ' favour, upon Us
the that. shou, ldstand in the ga'p b, efore' marry (Matthew 19 10) I do not thmk It
"
.•... .
. still more unmerited favour', Let us realize
~.e for th e la nd, t~ ~ t I sh~u Id ~ ot des troy would fa ke any g~ea t reasonmg 0 n the pa~t ,, that Ch ris t is th ~ answer to every problem. '
It; bllt I. found. none (EzekleI22.30), What ~f a man or a worn. an to know, t. ha. t,' If L' t
k th 'Old' P 'th
d' h 11' f' d'
iG
d
Id·
t
f·
d
·
1
'
'
.
.
.
d
bo
'b
e
us
see
e
a
s
an
we s a In
a trage.d y. o coo no ~n. a sing e man marrIage IS to succee " th must· e
't" f ' '
1"
'h f al.
·th ;, enou
'gh', zea'I" . a'nd Ch·
.
or our sou, s.
W h 0 h a d ' enoug.
ns t'lans.
. res '' .
"
.
'.
.. ' '..
enough' wi~dom to, s~p the dO~,n\Va~d , It rather significantthatthe very last
Th~ la wwas of ~od b~t for a ~urpose. It' '.
trend of eV1L.~he. ?,Phon ,ttlen, as now, IS book in the Old Testament has sometliing w~s a. tutor. to .bpng us, to .Chnst tha~ w~.
"Repent orpensh.
to say along, this line, ,despite a com- .~lghtbe Justified, bY"falth (GalatIans
'It iS'said that John the Baptist only had' paratively. easy dfvorce law:
"
'3:24): ' Yet, we read: For the law, was
one sennon} 'He 'p' reached always on the Ye"t ye.... say.' Wh ere fo' re?,
Be'c' a use' glve~, through Moses bU,t grace' an~ truth
" " . '"
" f h ' h d
'
-',
.
.'
came.through JesusChnst (John 1:17) . .It
subJect'd of
repentance,
,I
e
a
not·
JehOVah
has
been
wItness
between
thee
. ' th e I"a w 0 'f a carna
' '1'
. . elm· 't'
d "
.', th "h t' f th'
,was
cornman
en·,
su~cee e ,. In turnmg., e " ears 0, e and the WIfe of thy youth, agaInst whom ... imposed until a, time of reformation
children to the
fathe.
rs and the fathers to " t.hou hast dealt. treacherously though
9' '10) W I·
'th'
Ch·
't' Id . t h
.
'. ,
.
., .,
.' (He b"rews..
, e Ive un der an e"00'rna I' '
hild
h
t e, c
ren,
and .
the. ,wife
'..
t' (H'.ebrews
' " 1'3.20)'
'
S ' .. ' en b t ns
" . wou
ld h' , no. 'ave·
t . she"is
' " thy.companion
' .'
"
.. o.f covenan
· .
,
..,'
,
..'
come as a aVlOUl u WOU . ave come ~. thy convenant . And did he not make
smite 'the earth with', ~ -curse (M.alachl one?
Hesollght a' god~y seed.', Shall we walk. in the .go(j~ w~y?·T~at.is,
,4: 5,6>'
, ,Ther~fore take heed to your 'spirit, and, shal~ ~e walk wI.th Chnst and In obedience .
John came wlth' his. clario'rt call: . - Ie t n'o~e deal treacherously a~alnst the ' to Chnst, or. shan we be as· foolish as was
; "Repent ye: for the kingdom o(heaven'is .:, wife of 'his, youth .. Fo~··I·,h.at~ .,putting Israe!, and sayt,hat we shall not walk
at hand" lMatt11ew3 :2l.John soon filled a " a w~y~ .. (~alachi 2: 14-16).' .':,
therem? "
"
We sh~ll'folfow th~ With~nother article··
prematuf,e' grav·e'bec.8Use he dared to teil , . ~o fro~. our 'study, thus' far. we":ha've,
the king that'he had "no right to JIve with his learned 'Ot-at the discipleslcioked upon:the, (ibout: seekin'gjhe Old Paths~ ',' '
Page, 2,:(19 2 )
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"The. Word 'Day' in .Genesis I" (Part. I)

"(a twenty-four . hour period' of. time)-. where tofin<;lfood". We, as Workers in the
by ALBERT KLEPPE'· Weyburn, Sa$k, Several. reasons are . usually' given .to. 'french Speaking World, have a job .to. do
," ,,' ,', . ' , ,".' , " ,
,"
",
" .'"
".
"
'" , "
I ' and we need your, prayers dear Chnstlan,
"
,
'
,
What a, person be~eves abou~the fIrst., suppo~t thIS VIew, ,Flrst,.the m~stnatura .family?
'chapter of G:enesis has far, reaching im- . me~nm,g of a .d~y tlH~t IS d~~lgnated as, . '
plica.tioll.sfor allarea~ of Hfe. One point of havIng a mornmgand ~n evenmg wo~dbe,' , God has allowed me' tp.'proclaim~is
crucla!l~portance In, t~e, ~eb~te ',over a twe~ty-four h(jJr p~nod, Seco~d, n~lth:er ,'Gosp~l as' a "missfonary ',among French
, G~nesls 1 IS the length o~ tIme Indlcat~d boY ~ornm.g nor evenmg, are used 'In a speaking peoples, and during those years,
th~ ~ord:' "dar"" ~yom, 1n H.ebr~,.y). Th,ls flguratI.ve se~se thro~ghout th,e res!,of t~,e ,the assurance of His calling, His, Tim,ing ,
parhcul~r,polnt IS of special Interest', toQld TesUlJlle.nt. ~~d, the .word ,day 'came to ,pass. I Thank God He'lov~ c~e
those, crIt1cswho attempt to, ha~monlZe ' plu~ ,a Il:umber, IS elsewhere ~se4, to ., and has called me to, take the Message of
Genesis I with th~ most common current desIg~ate ,a twenty;four h9ur ~enod. ' (1 this Matchless LOve to ,the hearts of the
geological spec~ations as, to the ageof the know of no exceptIon to' this In the, Old 'French.. '
' ,
,
earth, The purpose of this' article is 1,0 Te~tall.lent.), ,Fo~r~h, theS~bbat~ d a y , '
" examine" three of, the 'theories set forth as WhICh Ismen~loned In connection WIth the , '-If our faith is 'such that we don't need to', '
to th~ meaning of tb~ :word "?ay" in', com~emoratIon ~f the seventh day of the share it,' then it is obvious thatweneed to
Genesl~ 1. Because of ~hlS emphasIs! ther~ "cre~bon week, IS a twenty-four hQur, make some changes, ,May ,God, bless you
will n?t~ean analySIS ?f' the subJect of . period.
and makeyoualid me. bountifully fruitf~l
evolution In th~e two articles. (I have yet.
Some Pr()blems of tbe
'depending solely Upon His guidance' In
to read a~lausIble harmony betw~en the
, 'First Two of the Theories
every part oCour work. Prayer'is the key
th~ory that man, .evplved '" from, lower
to any suc~essweexpect. ',The fa,milyof
a~~alsand, the Blbhcal account of, the
'
"
" , ' the body of, th~ church of Christ 'is, most
specIal creatIon of woman from the rIb of Th7 °G'byiou~' °1~jec'~Ron' to1 tt~e.idl~ad' ,th~t important t,o us in their ,prllyer support.,
man, by God,)
yom In eneSIS IS a eve,a lona ,ay IS ' d' . , '
, " " ' 'II t' k " 't' ,
, ",
" the complete lack of any ,eVIdence for such Lor Wllhn,g, our activl.hes WI a e us ,0 '
"Revelational" Day "
in' the Biblical text. This is not only true of ~here the fleld~ ~~whlte ar:t d the H~rvest
'
Genesis", I but also of the entire Bible. IS ~lreadya walh~g us as Reapers In. t~e
ThIS ,the?ry beli~v'~ that the· days· There is not oneshred of Biblical evidence~renchWes~ Indies where our family s
me~ttone~. m Ge~esls. ~ w~~ ,actually a for the "Revelational Day" theory , 'It is Interest has Increased tremendously","
dramatic
. t' 0,
f th e "m·"
.' ·f s 0 m' e
"serIes
. of ' .
,., VISions·
' . gIven" to . the, th" e f'g
1 men
I ag'rna't'Ion
,.
,"
,
author of Genesis. I~ oth~r<words, ,t~~ 'B'b'" I . 't' .,.
. ,.,'
'
"'
. Having extended an outreacq in the past
creation of the world did not take place 111 I Ica en ICS,
'.
' in· . the, Indian Ocean 'communities by
,six daysbtit .the "revelatio,n" of· the . There 'are Several difficulties connected '. means of' personal ,contact and
creation 'to Moses, took place, in six sue- with the t.heory that" '~dayJJ, ill Genesis" I ,establishing. areas of 'Bible"· study· and
cessive days," This view teaches that means a ~geologic age,' , One, . the, fact evangelization we now seek. the Lord's
Moses was shown in six days how God , evening andmorning"·a.re sp~ciffcally guidance ,'and dIrection to· as~ist ' the
created the earth, Thus the word "day" in 'mentioned with" each of the six days of . French speaking world 'of, the 'C~ribooan
Genesis Ireprese.nts a "revelational day" creation does nor'lend' itseH tothisin~ Isles. Your help is ne~ded to cope with this
and not a twenty-four ' hour' ,period of terpretation. : Two, the fact that 'plants outreach~ Meditating on His gracious
creation~,'
(which were' created on' the third day)· ability when we read Lamentation,s 3:22,23
i'Geologic" Day
would have had to ~x~st 'for ag.eologic age "His compassion fails not. They are new" '
without the sun (which was create~ on the ,every morning" No, we don't have to be '
This theory, teaches that ~Cday"(yom) fourth ,day). Three, the fact that the rest,of reminded ,of that on many, problems ..
, represents a geologic age or stage of the the Bible clearly speaks of God creating ,Brethren, we have a wonderful God. This'
creative process. ,Those wh'o accept this, the world andeveryth~g in it in si?, ~ay's,' ,'is wh'at .makes it so thrilling" DC) Y9U .
concept u8uallypoint oU,t that Genesis 2:4 Four; the fact that man would have h,ad,t<? wonder, that I'm S()· excited "about' His
uses tbe word "day" for the whole process have: been millions 'of years· (a, geologic 'requ'estconcerningprayers?
'
of creation. which the ,Bible itself teaches age) old before' the fall, Since the seventh
.
.
took place in six days;'The'proponents. of day would also ha've had to have been a The Lord is giving to His' ,chur.ch the
this theory insist that there was not enough geologic ag'e, and since Adam "lived part of fin'est group of 'work~rs for the' French·
time in a twenty-four hour period to allow the sixth day (geologic age) and all of the Missions. They ar~ so very few but so,
for all tbe events which the Bible says tQok seventh day (geologic age) and part of the dedicated, They are as individualistic "as
place on the si~th day: the cr~ation of th~ , eighth 'day before he fell, he ~ould, have they can possibly be, No one'has yet }jeen
anlinals;' the creation of, man; man is·· had" to have been millions of years ola, a~le to pour -a . good missionary to.' the
given the garden'tO tend; the namingof the Yet, no reputable scientist of ariy per- French world into a mould for, while
aniinals; man is, 'noticed to be lonley al)d suasion dates civilized man ' back-millions united in their 'love!or the Lord, tney. are
without a suitabl~ compa.nioit; the creation (or,billions) of yea~,The','geologic day",stil,l different. Each on'e wiih a unique
'~of woniarL ,:,.'
..'
'theory'cannot.be accepted if one takes the value unto the field, Praise the'Lord anq '.,':"
·,Bi.bli,calevid.ence' .seriously', let alone,· by H, is 'grace we'll never, be satisf,led untiL:,
',. (C,L,he, r'a,l" Day
rightfully crediting the' produ~tion 'of the we reach'our goal-. Bringing the Gospel, ,'.•. ,' ,
This b~lief teaches that"th~ word "day',' BibJe toUle" inspiration of God. ,(to be' to ~11 French people under the sun, Faith(yom) 1n Genesis Irepresents,a literal day 'continued> '
"
"
' , ' , fully,' your~ in His Servic~, ,
"
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by ROY D .MERRIT.T

..
,

~

... ""

,

C~ist willed thaf ~is body" 'the church, should ,J~hovah'sWitnesses aildMormons. We may.,
grow and fill the·earth., Today weare involved in' a' .disagree .with ."their doctrine,. but· their,' gain in·
World where the:population.is growiIlg much fa·ster membership is outstanding. "
.
,
,,
than the church ~ ,evenfast~~. statistically than all,',
thes~dly~divid~d groups fJf that amorphous mass
Another principle which isset forth,~by a number
,
' ·of analyst s of ~hurch' growth is that"- growth comes
which some call Christendom. . ,"
Obv~ouslY. it is,our responsibility to proclaim the through the Bible school. This is nofnewsJor many
Gospel and to show ~t in sanctified lives. Although' .bret~en ~ho~av~ been preaching and- demonit. is trueth.at thE! i,ncrease~sin'God's hltnds, yet we stratIng .• thIs "prJ~clple, for, years. H,owever,. th~y
are responsible .lor using the best po'ssiblemethods . of~en have been discourag~d, boY the slo~~ess Ot.thlS
of winning men to. Christ:· When' Paul used the 'm~nner o~ gro,:"th" 'as they waJt for the IIttJ~0l1:es to ..
'analogy of the harvest In his 'first Corinthianm~ture, ,QuIte, a ,number, .Of. denoll1Inatlon~l , "
epistle, ·he spoke of this work of. sowing and·' ch~rches have bUIlt la~ge a?ult BIble cl.~ss_es from' , .
watering.
' .. '. . _ " ,
.
- 'which co~verts ha.ve come. In a sh.ort t!me., They
," QhuI'chgrowth may· be, in' Madra's or Lagos in. :make. ,this a maJor· pa,rt,,' of theIr" -BIble school,
what we. call overseas ·lnis'~jons. 'It may be-in, recruItment thr~s,t'a~d the clas.s members !lndthat
Moncton;,~ New', Brunswick, or Yellowknife, . Nor- ' t9.ey ~an get thelrn~~ghbors to come to an Info~mal
thwest Ter'ritories, as a handful of' staunch souls Blblecla~s,.~uch qUlc,kertha~ ~hey can get them to ..
seek to win new Canadian te'rritory to Christ. Some come for' a, more formal serVIce.
of t~e ,mo~t ,heart..~ar~~ng~xamplesof gro~th, in . ,The principle of 'the. taught teaching is a very

,

<

o'

the. Judgm,ent of thIS wrI.ter •. occur w~ep; s~me old .,. effective and Scriptural method of growth, , ~oo·

?n ne~·Inltl.atI~e an~

. often the preacher and two or three other wIllIng

for_ the Lord,
'"
'.
.'
In, the last few years a number of men have made
. a study. of what causes congregations .to· grow. ,'~everal of thesemerr have s\lrveyed literally
thousand~_()f.,congregations' of denominational
churches, ,with, w~dely-diversified doctrin~s ·and
polity. They have to ,a large extent' agreed' on a
nU.mber. of principles: of church growth, some of
which seem ,quite acceptable'. to New'Testament
C~istia~ty,~eh~d the. opportunity recently to'

teachIng, . Awel\~balanced program would call for
the training of all able members to ,be teachers of
orie 'sort or other- either public or private. Of
course· this calls' for a. careful preparation' for
training"and equipping the members to become
active teachers. A wealth of talent lies unused in
. many' congregations., . '
','
.
.:' .
' . (Continued on' page 16).
, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

attend · .lectures .. where · these principles· were
discussed. ~r'om a' list of two dozen or more, we

.

congregation ~uddenlytakes

new goals af~~r years of selfIshly keepmg house .. work~rsare expected to do all the studying. and

]-I.

would like to present 'four or· five,·
'One principle which stands '''qut 'clearly in:, the .
Editors and Publishers
.'
.
. minds of·many is, that churches'grow .when they
ROV D. MERRITT··
.
Jl~ HALPI( PERU \'
.
ASSO'CIATE
EDITORS
'.
_
. . .
take' a strong stand for what they' consider truth'
Murl,"IY Hammond. Windsor. Ont.' " Eugene C. 'Perry. Kalomo, ·Zambaa.. Keith T. Ttlompson,'Niagara Falls. Dnt
'J,
Wc)'hurn. Sask. '
and refuse'to compr()mi~e. Such religiou~ groups
Dan
Weyburn; S<1,sk, "
'.
Ont- .
Jam~s
Hawkins.
Y:II\<:ouy,,·r.
B,t'.
'.
G~!fr.:Y
Ellis.
Dl':Jr~lsvi1le,Ont.
. require .a .hjgh .degree. of sacrifice 'from their
members and'do n~thesitate,' to discipline those"', Send aU .c.oblmuni~ationsto: Gosptl.lJerald, Box 91, Heamsville, Ont.·
- All matNi~1 (or publicati'>n must ,be in the ha'nds of the'
~ho ·tr·'·a·n·s' g·r~ss." One m"J'g'ht .s·uspe·ct-.that thI·s've·r,y, ' " NOTICE
. editors by th.e .secund ,0 last Tuesday 01. the month preceding the .
demanding approach to church membership woUld .. ' , : dateCl issue.. D~l~ of r~ue is the first ~f ea.Ch_m~nlh, '., '
driveawayprospe'ctive memb'ers.··. On the con' Subscription price $4.00 per year GUt price $3.00 . To widows $~.oo
." .' .... , t'h""" o e '... 'd . d d
.
,~
"'Second ClaSs mail registralion'nu~befOOBO" ,.
t r~ry,'.·
e',' 'll1 r ' ''. rIg1 ,an . .em an ' ng" tile .
,", Prinle'd in Bea·msville. Ontario,' by R~nnie, P~bllc,3lions Limited
I

W~cb,

' d i•'

..

.
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.'

..

.
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.

.

C_n~1I1r)'.
'HJy~lilll'r,Griersvill(',

. ".

re4uire~~nts~ the'i~6t~r~pidthe~owth; _,~~g~~;:_
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TEACHING,GOD/SWORD

Attitude Changing
- /...........

,

IJR~/

byRO~PAULS

. Beamsvllle. Onto .

'A tqird type changes the .direction· of an
attitude from "anti"· to "pro" or vic.e~
versa.. Christ" w,antsus to. change our 'at~
, titudetoward sin. ' Satan has ·deceived uS .
into' ,enjoyingsln ... ' 'We .are working to . ", " ~ " " .' . .'. - . . '
.
",
develop an unfavorable attitude toward sin" s~archfor love a~d for ,prIde. :Vand.ahsm
Choosing· to .. follow· Christ involves a and a favorable·· attitude toward sub- and theft among boys often reflects· a
change of direction,a change of. mind, a . mission and obedience to Christ. This is desire· for. power and· self-J:espect. . A.
change of actions. Behind all this is a di(ficult!We probablycouldn(lt succeed surface treatment which .deals with atchange of basic. attitudes. .
without His help. .
. . . titudes toward sex and crime alone will not
Living the Christian lifeis a continuing Finally, the fourth change is to increase. produce a s~ble adj~stment.It ~ould be
process of striVing for that whichis eX-'the intens\ty 9f an atUtude. . We love almost as meffective. as dusbng the
cellent. "Be. perfect, .asyout heavenly Christ. . But we need to· increase .the in- ' television set when the picture tube needs
Father'is . perfect," . Jesus· challenges . tensltYof that love until We are willing to replacing.
.
(Matthew 5:48). Paul sp.eaks to us' of'the obey Him implicitly.
'
need to "walk by the Spirit, and do not
SOME FJ\CTORS THAT,
gratify the desires o(-the flesh"( Qalatians .' " '
ATTITUDES ARE .
',CONTRIBUTE TO ATTITU'DE CHANGE ,. ,
5 :16).. This· involves, developing proper .
HARD TO CHANGE
..
attitudes. ,
'
Because attitudes ~re difficult to
Attitudes'E:lre yery cenfral to behavior .. ' AtUtudesare hard to change. Attitudes change, no single factor is going' to' be
Those involved' in the. Bible School' affect noton~y wha~ \ve see and h~ar, they' s~fficient. to 'produce .such a,chang~.
Program of t'he ~hurch, w~o are anxlous,'toaffect how we see and hear it. Because of a Dlffere~~ approach~wIlI.haveto be used
help in the development and guidance of certain mind .set we many· actu'~l1y"
in different situations.and with different
Christ-like persorialties, must be in- consciouslydisto~t reality so the evidence i~dividuals., Let usexplore"som~ ideas.
terested in attitudes.', We need to learnall . supports any position we want to hold.'Before we can even know whetheror 'not
we can about them..
' This can be· done in several ways. We attitudes' need changing, we' must know
Attitudes begin to form very earlyinlife. can "read, into" the words of a respected what those attitudes' are. Attituue tests'
Parents have a tre~endous. influence on . teacher a inean~g whichis consistent with would be heipful here but will not likely be'
what those first attitudes will be. From our pr'esent attitudes. We might attribute available to many: teachers. But because
each attitude is built upon and attitudes to, a speaker's' role by attitude~ are 'reflected in behavior,obthere'
'rationalizing; '.'A preacher has to' say jective observation of beh,avior will be
influenced by tha;e early attitudes.
'As Bible school teachers," we must thingslike thaL" Another device to distort, helpfuL One word of caution is in order.
recognize our' oppor.tunities to influence reality is to label contradictory evidence. . We mu~t b~.· careful not to · make snap.
the attitudes of others. Sometimes we will Call it "propaganda" or "liberal" and judgments based on minimal observation
have the opportliility of helping develop consign it~ to the negative attitudes that inonly oneci,rcu'mstance; for insta'nce, the •
new attitudes.· . Hopefully' our major role conjUres up...
Bible classroom.' Even after we have
\vill be reinforcing proper attitudes .. ,Another ~eason that some attitudes are carefully. observed and maybe ~compared
already instilled in our s.tudents~ . Often, .hard to· change is that. we tend to avoid notes with p~rents and other teachers, we
however, it ",viII be, necessary to strive to p¢rsons or situations' toward which we need to keep an open mind and continue' to
help students change existing attitudes. 'Of· have an unfavorable attitude. Having Qbserve his behavior.
these three opportl,mitlEis,thls last one is . avoided the peISonor situation, we never . Meaningful. experiencc~ .... !lV p:oduc€
the mo~t diff~cult ..W~ :-",ould like, to spend · h~ve the opport~nity to come In contact important changes hi the attitudes tifsome .
some tIme 'dISCUSSJ?~ It together. ',' , WIth th~ very thm~s th~twould show. us students~ .Experience entails involvement.
''l'YPESOF ATTITUDE CHANGE
how wrong 9u~ athtuQ~ IS. ',Do you thmk: This .J:tlaymean group discussion in the
~
.~."
'
. th~t Jesus spea,ks to that when he says we .clElss~oom or actual exposure to. real life
PsychologISts tell us that. there are at should go to a br.otherwhen we feel that he situations· that will influence attitudes
least.four typ~?f at~itud~ ~ha'rige .. One is has. ~inned against us (Matthew, 18: 15) ?'This'will mean sp.ending time', with yo~r
to bring an attitude ll.1to bemg where none .. : Athtudes ,are ,aJsohard . to change students . outside' the classroom and ,at
existed., before; . We might .ca.11 , this . beca~e, they ~re no~ usually the~esult ofothertlmes than'theSundaY'morn'ing Bible'
....
.'
.'
developmgan .~ttItude.. .If . a . child has snap Judgements. ' They., be~om~ a. per- .class perlo'd.
never been to BIble class before he has no manent part of us over apenod of tIme.
.....
~-:
attitude. toward it. ,We can 'help him' .Changing,. an. attitu~e .is riot simply' a . The' impar~ing of . information can also
develop' the proper. at.tit~d~ wpere nQ~e .matter '9fi.shifting· a. ~in~~ event i!1 one's . Influence. a!htu~~s In sOJ?e cases ..'~irst '.
existed before.. ' .. ", , ..~~,' psychologIcal make-up~ '. Changing' an . hand expenence ,IS supenor,to r~adlng or
The second ,attitude change is,to attach attitude means 'changing' a p~rt ~of o~e's~~Qing,howev'er, ,It ap~ars !ha.t .the less a'
.an ~'Qld"_~ttitude to a new 'objecLA ;child·.pers(ln .. That do.es,not come eas~ly .. · . . person kno~s about. a slt~ah?n fIrst~an~,
who trusts 'inh~ . p,~ents might l~arn· to ;.' .Amongthe athtu~es har~est to change -the. mor~ mformahon ~dl Influence hiS
extend that trust to his .teacher.·· La ter as are· those .' rooted, Ine~otlonal n~eds. ,attItudes.,
.'.
he matures, that trust is 'placed -inG~d..' Se'xual pelinquency.i~,girls oft~n implies, a
_. (Continued onpage'.16) ;;
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.... FOR WOMEN BY ····WOMEN
WHY SHOULD I TELL
··OTHERSABOUTCllRJST?
,

-

'

. .

- . "

. IT CQVERSA'MULTITUDE OF.·SINS-

"IT ONLY-BRINGS IN PEOPLE. \VITH
·James 5.:20. Not only do YOll sav·e.another .PROBLEMS"- What kind of peOpl~ did

by LYDIA SHERMAN.·

person's soul but your own as well!

. ChrisUeach when He was here on earth?
.
.
A blind . man,' a cripple; demoniac~
. Calgary, Alberta
• IT ISWISE- Proverbs 11:30 "He who is pu~licans, prostitute!s, the. poor,'etc, -' ',.
There is' a popular song w1)ich i.s ,sung wise,. wins souls."
.'.
. certainly not the inostdesirablecitizens of
with great zeal and enthusiasm in' most· . .
. '.
,the community. Many times those whomChristiancolleges.as well' as local . IT BRINGS THE" SOUL~WINNER . wej1idgeto be "good prospects"·are .'
congregationscallep, "Salvation Has Been . CLOSER TO GOD'THAN ANY OTHER _harder to'win to Christ·than these others.
.
.'
Brought Down.'.' .. T"he choru'sadmonishes ACTIVITY - 'Of 'coorse, we have a·l1. had'
thus: .
.
bad experiences -. rejection, ridicule,etc., ' .uJ DON'TKNOW'ENOOGH"- Why not? .'
Praise the Lord, salvation has been but one who never suffers, rarely ac- Many of us have been to Christian colleges,
comp.lis. hes: Ch. rist's suffering. for us and .reared in Christian homes.
.
.
'
.
.
brought . down,·,
...
m. eans t.hat weshou.ld·.suffer in this w.· ay' for Sometimes
the. best way to learn
to teach
GO,and sho.uta.ndtell. it the world. around,
h'
.
'
.
.
.
.
.
. . Him. ' . '
.' . . ':'.' ot ers, h"owever,is to start from scratch-'
~o~f:~~Ch it and tell it today to people i n . ... . . . ...
.... .. . ' . your Bible, a concordance,and a prospect.
Tell it today, and tell it tomorrow,
... IT EXCITES TH,E CHURCH AND.eIVES. It may not bea success the first time, but
Preach the word of God that we might win IT PURPOSE-I~ keeps the. meqIbers you've got to start somewhere. Anyone·
a crown' .
.
.
. ?~y,and pr~vents Idleness whIch results can, if they make up ~heir mind. to do so. .
. .,
In. complalnmg.· .

..

·.
Tell the· lost: salvation is full and free, . . IT . MAKES TRUE· BROTHERS' AND
Spread the_news all over the land and sea, SISTERS OF PEOPLE OF THE WORLD

"I'LL LET . MY HUSBAND D'O IT, BUT .
I'M JUST NOT CUT 'OUT FOR IT," ~ In .

many instances a man's wife has a greater
Tell it aJar in. every nation,
- . Howthri~ling t~ hear someone say, "I'm' impact upon the lirei of someone' than her
Tell it afar , all 'over creation,
. been so glad yOU knocked on my door andtold .husband does, depending upon thecirPraise the' Lord,' salvation' ·has
me ~bout Je,sJ.!s", "I'm happier than I've cumstances and. the prospect. . Your
. brought down~.,
ever been in' my life'," ()r, ~'Thank you for h~sbanq is not.respon~ible for t~e pe9pl.e
Notice the,actionwords: "go" ,"shout", sticking with nfe ·and.persQadil)g me to' wlthwh,orrt you c'ome Into contact day by
"teIP' ,"preach" and "praise". Many of . obey Christ."·· .'
.
. day, and whom he never sees while he is
us sing 'songslike this not,even believing
. .,
a '!Yay from the home. Also, it,' is a good
the words and never intending to carry I HAVE NOTHING'rOL()SE"'::'" My soul' exam.ple for. your children. I have yet to
them out. Ii: is my sincere hope that after. ·belongs to God; my time on earth is for His' see a child who. suffered because mother·
re.ading this ~hris,tiall women (and men). sake, otherwise, ~hat am I doirig here?
taught someone in,her home.~
will be able to sing this song with total Even if I were to lose my life" in teaching
commitment, and not justbeca~e it has a others; Jesus said, "He that loses· his life "OOQR -KNOCKING HAS BEEN
pretty tune~ .
. . . '. for My sake shall find it. n ,
.
RUINED BY OTHER GROUPS" -:- Thete
Why should Ido personal work? Ispeak .
. .
.
are more ways to gain prospe~~'than by
mainly to women because I know full well· ,WE -ARE. RESPONSIBLE. FOR" THE' door-knocking; however, Paul, a supr~me' .
LOST -All ·\vho have not obeyed the example of a personal worker, said he
their capabilities as' soul winners.'
Sho~ldn't 1 just con~entrat~ on getting my gospel,. (heard, : believed, repented, con- . taught publicly' and from' house to house;
family there? Why should I worry. about fessed, Immersed) and\vho are not faith-The Jehovahs Witnesses a~d Mormons are
the rest of the world? . Isn't my sphere the, ful to. theLord's\vay,'are in this category. winning many peopl~ by lhesame method,
home and: my . family? I'm sure many Ezekiel.3: 18-19 tells. us :that·if we do not a~d so why can't we_'with the truth? .
'..
.
. women ,ask' Q1ese questions and I wo~ld .' warn· the wicked, and they perish; th:at ..
.
.'
"WE SHOULD. JUST LET PEOPLE
like to as.k in return, "Ifsoul-winning is for their blood is on our hands!
men only,. theri why do women sing this
.
.
' COME TO US"- How long do you 'thinkwe
song? We are all responsible forlost souls,. TO REFUSE TO DO SO WOULD BEA StN woulq wait before we had a baptism?
whether'we are men or women, just as we '-. We must do ALL of God's ,will. That· While a few will cQme seeking the right"
must all be. baptiz~d, both men . a'nd . .in·cludesM~tthew 28: 19,20. We ar'e warnetl church, we are still obligated to "go and
women. ' .
:. in John 15: 2 that,we ,will be cut offif we do' t~ach" Uke Jesus sald~
....,
EV ANGELISM_. IS THE WHOLE . PUR- .n6fbear fruit. The.fr.uit of an app~e ~ree ~s
POSE.' OF THE CHURCH _ . Weare an apple. .T~e frUit of a .~hrlshan IS
SELF--MASTERY
.
c oinm~n ded by Jesus (Mati. 28: 19-20) to ano th ~r Ch ns ban. Jall:les 4 :1?~ys that
One of the keys to good personal work Is
go and teac h. In Ac Is 2, this is how th e not dOlO g what we kn ow IS go!)d IS SIO.
. . seH-mas tery · If th e personal worker lets
church began.·' . There.. would be little
... ~'hirilseH" or "herseH" get illt)leway, he .
. evidence of the ,church 'of Chri'st-in the':- EXCUSESCOMMO~LY USElJ .
or she lacks self-mastery." "I can't",' or.
\\'orld 'today· if disciple.s. hadn't taught·.··.~· <.' .. ' .
. ' . ' . ,~ ,:' "
"I'mnot good at it" ar~ examples of this.' ...
th
.
Take y'o'ur~elf o_u't of the way.andyo~Will-;
o ers,. and !h~re\v~llbe l~ttle .evide~,ce. of . . "N9 ONE~E~SE. IS D()·ING:lT'.~ ~ You will begilJ,to.saY,"TheY.l1 ee eJ Chrj~t." This' is ...
the.ch~ch. In.the futuf~;.lf the me~bers' bejudged:bywhat ,YOtId.i~,and.nofby the: be&inning of. seIf-niastery and suc':
don t teach o.thers today. " . '"...
what others- did or did nof. do.
cessful· personal work. _ ' ." .
'c
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Make sure that it goes wh.ere you want i~t:survivors .to transfe-t-assets. to his or her .countfo~ funeral expenses and up to $5,000
. to go;, . .
, .
name. ·D.9cumentspetitionsandaffidavits in walk ~round money .. The·bank will' also .
.'.
.
. have to be signed,. sealed and delivered. lelthe survivor look into the safety deposit ..
Our world is so full ofopportunities that· It's· the kind of painstaking and time- bOl( and remove the will, birth .certificate
we sometimes ov'erlook our. chance to . do . consuming p~pelWork la wyers do sowelL' and the deed to the burial plot.. · Everything.
som.e of the thblgswewant to do. most: . \1
'. hi' the ~st· of all possible 'worlds an else reniains untouched until the letter of

belieye· that Canadians are . the. mQ,st . estate should be probated' in several . probateis produced~ .:, ". . '.'
.
generous peqple on·ea~th. and :.man¥. of;weeks,but.these . are not: ideal 'times. .' '. MatterS' relating to . the deceased's in-.
them .. really' ·wanl to.d.o. ~om~thmg· Probate'often drags on for many'months come· ta~ obligation are .another of the' .
meaningful for theIr favorIte char~~a~l~ because. estates are disorganized.' exe'cutor's duties .. TheY'are to file a tax .. ·
works,. the' Church or for Chnshan Lawyers areoverburderied or documents 'form for the year ofdeath~Who ~ver.said
educatIon. '.' . . .• ...
. . ". '. '. '. .
are slow in.'. coming. III the meantime t~at death was .a form of· tax relief was .
.' . Many p~ple thmk !hat es~t~ pla~nmg survivors may have l11oney.needs.' .They . wrong, the dead pay Jncome t~x~ " . '
IS for the rich. If. thel_~suran:ce. IS paId. up can get· some in0Iley: from: insurance ·.Aft~r.. the will isprobated,'-after .~uc
and: the ljouse. and b~k accounts taken: companies who will advance up to $11,500, cession duties are. released, after all the
care of, there IS nothmg t~ worry about, . . per policy to the widow .who· is beneficiary· affid'avits' and changes of ownership are:
yet?vena ma,n ~odestmeans can leave' (itt Ontario): or upto $2,500 to others who signed, ~fter lump su.m'payments . are ..
behmd' a su~pnslngly .!arge.estate. A. are beneficiaries.C~ll the agent' or, the' made, after: the.· blizzard of. paper has .
house, a penslc;»n,.some money In ~he bank, "'company ·Will. produce a claim ··form.· subsided, and after the income' tax haS' .
an insurance pohcy or tw(>, and the estate' .Return this with the'physician's statement· been paid~ then at lasf your' family 'can be " .
soon passes ,the $10.0,000 level., rhus. or death certificate. and .the deceased's at' peace.'
..
.
average people tu~ out to be worth .~u~h birth certificate. Banks are cautious apout' If. we can ,belo£, future service t,o you)'
more ~ha~' th~y .~ulk... Surel.y a WIll IS releasing funds. 'Once they find the main withotlt obligation, w.e·would b~pleased to
esse~tIalln thIS. sltuatIo~, as In. less, sb- depositor is dead they will 'usually put a send you. our will guide and make personal
stant!al. Alwaysconsu~t you~ lawyer when hold on the funds Wltil conditions settle. . c'ontact-with you if desired.. .'
'' .
~aking a· will' fOF .lev: .wlll~ . are' ever Then joint account or not .the beneficiary
-AnthonyMukliu8 .
.Simple. Further It. IS Important for. t~e will need a copy of the will to get the bank
.
In Deferred Giving
testator to be thought.ful, of' th~se who wIll .'m~nager to 'advance· cash· from the' ac:' .
. Great Lakes Christian College
have to see to the affairs of the estate at an .. ' .' I '
.'
f
' . '.'
'.
'"
'.'
'.
in di vi dual' s de a th .
..
1111111111111111111 .1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 1
. We . recommend a letter of last .in' ,.,.,.
TY7'
structions which isn.'t a legal document
.
01
like a will, b,ut which lays out in detail what
.
.
one owns and ,where' the survivors can
714 . . . O'ii' TILT:' -Ie '. '
•
locate the··recoi'ds·quickly .. Information
,.', y . lrlea:nS
J.Tte L'Zms.trzps
should be given to indicate wh~re bank.'
.
,
accounts are, their kind and their account
by LAWRENCE HAZELIP
. issuesaFe postponed until later when the
Houst~n. 'rexas
teacher will have' more of the pupil's
numbers; where the insurance policies are
confidence;'
placed, their registtation' n.umbers; values" -. .
and names of the insuri!Jg companies; .. a . In the years that. I have, preached the .' (3) S.ome Old Testament background· is .
. li$tofany stock~, bonds and certificates; gospel,.Ihave done a 'lot of house to house necessary.to underStand much of the New
the locaHon and contents of safety deposit· teaching, teaching primarily one family at ·Testament.· ". The prospect is ~tter
boxes;' 'details .of .the house mortgage, a time. The Jule· Miller Filmstrips have prepareda"nd more. apt to 'accept New.'
personal debts, employee ~nefit plans,. bee~.. very. effecUve way to 'teach. The Testament truth~~: ~
.
.' '.." .' '. '
, etc. It should definitely state whether the' five filmstrips give the' teacher an ~x-. (4) Even well-mforme~ den~mlnat1o.nal .
. will is in the safetY d~posit box or the _files cellent way tOI help the student ~et a b,ird- people do not have a working knowledge of
of the lawyer who.drew it up fpr you. '.
seye view of the 'Bible..
.
the OI~.T~stament...
. .'
Once you have'. dra\vn up Y9 ur will and '.' Since some have felt the cottage meeting .(5)'. Ol~. Testa~ent. storIes establish.
prepared a letter of last in~tructiops,y~u- filmstripsshould be shortened~ they. have many basic' 'pr~nciples . used ,in'. New.
should not feel you~ task is finished. You . often omitted filmstrip.s one and.two which .Testament teachmg. ,(Examples: ~y
should review these documents every few cover the Old Testament·. An occasional Cain's sacrifice was not accepted; why
years, marrIages ?issolv~,· fortunes rise . sit~atio~ 'mayarise where :sh~rten~g the were Nadaband Abihu destroyed by the:
land fall,., your preferences change, the serIes may be necessary, but from' the· Lord?) ' .
.'
laws change, children· are bprn,' cir- experience that lhave had over the last 29 . (6lTp'ese first.two lessons cover some,
cumstances ~hange. Your willcsn e.asily years, I certainly cannot recommend this events . not ,mentioned in the ,New
go stale' if- you '90n'tkeep updating it .. ·as a continual practice.·.. r . '
,
Testament.. . . . . . . .
Changing a will can be don~ simply by .... Let's'consider some reasons why a study . .(7)" The history of God's people and ho~
adding additional instructions, a codicil, to· of both the Old and .New Te.sta.ments, . He dea~twith them helps us to understand
,..,
.
"
' . utilizing all five filmstrips, is profitab.e for God's _will for us today. ...
.
.
the end.
The survivor is often too dis,traught to be both teacher' and prospect: '
. .', (8). The more the prospect 18 taught~nd
the sole executor~' We recommend that-the.
" ~
" . . grounded in the faith, themor~ loyal and .
familyl~~er,'or a' cl~e;pen;onal.fri~n~,'... ~1).The first two lessons.provid~ time faith~ulhewil1 be to Gh~s~and. fIis chutch.·
be broilght In:to sortout your·affa~rs., .A.:.Jorthe· teacherlto get acqwunted With the, , .-(9) " The prospect enJoysa,·.sens,e. of.. .
la\V}re'r:willbe :requiredto' tf~t the.will .. student'·and for "the student 't6 develop . achievement" when he reviews the c'om-, .
prob"ated; it's to9'compllcated to try 'doing',·, c~orifide.ilce···~n· tpe' teacher. '.
".' . '., . . ·.·.plete· ,91~. Testament· in. ·-two intere~tilJg,,· ..
it yourself. Letters of probate are required ' .....:(2)~.:The.pupH 'becomesso engross~d ,in' 'lessons.· ..... " .;.
..~,::.
to make' the .will official, permitting' the' the (>ld~'Testament stories" controversial'
':1
'(q~tinued
em ,page 17) .' ,'. •
-,
:' ... '.
september, 1 9 7 6 . . '
-, .Pa'ge7 (i67).
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(The following is the' text of a speech
deliveredt~ by' . the Hit~,Dennis" Eugene
. Dtirleywhen· he,w~n ,.firstplace in. the
Optimist Club' Oratorical . COQte~t .in
Colorado. 'D~rulywasa fine y'pun'g'
Christian, of the, East. Denver chUrch and
he dietiinan accident in June of ,1972 just,
before his last year in highschooL)' . .
."~ . . . , .

, 'Everyone dslivirig on'. borrowed time, of suppressed sex ciriv'eS. and "voun,ded
whellier.seven',or seventy. Each'9,aY'isa libidos,' Front this it was, often argued.:
Iifetime .. Life holds many surprises for' us. people were real1yn'otr~sponsible f()r anti- . -,
Not alrof these' are pleasant, s() we must social. behavior and, that' only, aft:er'
develop. a strong self-image.. We cannot exnaustiv,eanalyses ofJhe~ psyches could,'
rely' on luck nor tiase' our lives on the' they bes.tr'~ighter,ted out. _,
", '.
opinions of others. We must do itou~selves. "Dr'. Abraham Maslow has· rec.og~ized .'.
ill a w()'rldful1.of frustrations and dangers. thatthe effort to excuse the errant isn't'
If you fe'el ihsecu;re, the uncertainties' will paying off. 'Man needs self-respect and
frighten you) .'and you will· find them all· approval from others, and he' usually has
.
. . ,'. '. "
.
.
. . ' around you:"We must feel secure within an innate bias in favor otfreedom', justice
Itake courage from yo~ presence here ourselves' then a,sense· ofse-curity Will and achievemenL'There' is a' ,scientific
· this eve'nin~as Ispeakboldly that 'Y hich is 'replacew~rry, ~ndyou will be able to live. basis for moral·principals, and it is rooted
upon my mind..1 know you are .~esl~ous ?f 'h'appilywith a minimum of 4ncertainty. in human nature.
th~ tr~th.' I believe all here are unIted In
There' .is much commotion ab6utouter Dr.. Henry Link, the clinical
· the sameca use:. S~c~rity In An Unc~rtain' space these days, but surely it is obvious psycholog~t" says. that .contrary toJ~,e
'Yor1d ; Uncertal~,tY.ls. a key wor? In. our that the inner space 'within our mind is. behaviorist theory that high moral stan- '.
- . lIves. We mu~t hve WIth uncertaInty and what is important .to ·you.···
..... dards mean repressio'n,' frustration,
steer our ~ivest~rough'perilous paths~ . We' . In conclusion,' ~ay I . leave 'you this nervous illn~.ss andun.happiness,' most··
· mustl~~~n to mas.!er~angers to,th~ ~est of quotatiQnbya man'wholl1 I belieye knew. people with high ide.alsarebetter adjusted
our abIhty ~n?s~illl~ve'conten~l~. ..
. ·the joys of· this inner',security, the late to life than the'.'swingers." '.' .
. Letus c~nslder. brIefly ~urhves from Mohandas Gandhi, . "Ev'eryone' must· . Dr. O. H9 bart Mowrer, fo~merpresident
birth to retirement· After bIrth comes the. remember that his most· secret thoughts of the American'. Psychologocal ·Assn.,.
un'certainties of. childhOOd, in whlch we. have an influence on hinlself as well as on . writes: "We have gO'od reason to believe
depend upon our pare,nts,. then t.he perioa: otlte~. He shOUld keep His m,ind as clean . that psychopathology, . inste~d of st~m-.
of adolesc~nce. Are we children or adults? andspotles.s as his body.. Ama'n is but the ming from. in-expressed ~ex and hostility, ~',.~.'
What, are we? How ..sho~ld ~e behave' product of his ·'·thoughts .. Wi)at he thin.ks, . comes ratherfrom anoutragedc()nscience
toward adults? . What IS t~lS. thIng c~lled' tha~ he becomes.· Hence~ all temptatjons to and a violated sense of human decency and
'se~?Whydomy p~ents shlltreat me as a evil.must be sternly repress.ed." I thank responsibility."
ch.ild?' I'f!1 ~r?w~ up! Or a~ I? . Adulthood, .you. . .
-, '.
.' .' "".'
.
.' .
brIngs With It new proble-ms, new un.(All the m,atenal t~lS month came fro~
certainties, the .choice of vocation, the
the TEENews pubhshed by the church In
decisions 'to' be made .about . marriage,
'.
0,
Denver Colorado.)
children,' busirless commitments,' poIlUcal
Th' G' . G' '. G
views, and things of this nature, . The .
e . reat., uesszng arne:
retirement years come with uncertainties
Who 'sTheEditor?
also- enforced idleness and {ear of de~th. (This article,. written by an outstanding
,
by TEXAS H.~STEVENS
, Througho~t .our liv.les most of us worry journalist, Jenkin Lloyd Jones, cites some
.about tra~edy striking,losing oUf j?bs and ·leading·.auth·orities in the field of human' H9uston;TX -.Many. excellent church
ev~n haVing ~ur .parents te~. us to get a behavior' who are ,saying ,now what th.e bulletins are being' published weekly.
haIr~u.t ... ACCidents of all kinds are r~al -'Bib~e has said all along! _ that high moral Quite a' few are received gratefully 'at the'
p~sslbI.htIes .that .one ~ust l~arn~ hve standards are. the source of mental health Gospel Services, Inc.• , offi~es.· -But a real
WItl} wlth~~tburymg,h!s head.!n the.sand. . and ~n . abandonment 'of ¢orals . creates mystery aris'es' from some of them when
Your.self.-lmage ~an give y~u the sense of more "hang. ups" than it solves.)
we'or others want to contact the preacher',
certa.lntyas you hve. If you see yoW'self as' .,' . :'. ...... " .... . ' . .'.
. ' or editor of the bulletin. Their name is riot '
agree~ble, if the picture. of yourself is .. "An .era; of riot-so-wonderful nonsense listed!
. satisfying,' then you live ·wfth a-.form. of . may be comingtoan end in AIrierica, just Our suggestion is that the names of local' .
certainty. When evil though ts temporarily' in the nick . of time. As our crime ra,te ministers be liste'd in each issue of all
oppo~e '. your desires, you 'wHI ,support r~ckets and tl)e level ofcivic.co~motion, bulletins. A neat corner,perl1aps' on the·
. yourself. ~There will always be mo'ments of drug-taking andgeneralmi~be~avior rises second· page, listing' name· of' bulletin,
adversity confr'onting you in th'e world ~s .~ike a .tidal bore,' ~'numberof psychiatrists name ,and. address, of .church, name of
. well as self doubts plaguing,you;: but the' and psychologists are com,ing.arouQd to a rninister,name ofedit9 r arid staff would ~ ,
real test is when yo~ come to'yp~r o.\ynaid, n,ew;appreciation', of at very', old ~ idea: do. In addition, each article~ written by
when you need the help of ·your best fr~ehd, ::M~rality ma~es sense!' 'It has a lot to do someon'e other than the.editor shoul~·carry.'
who, ofcotirse, is .yourself ! 'When you 'a.rewitlt mentalhealth' and happ~ness.
: ' its' a uthor's name.. . . ,
'
.
. sure o( this jnternal 'strehgth-"then :,you ..... For a long time American psychiatry Leaving off names many times is cuased '.'
know ·how~'t<)" be certain -in"this' uncertain and .the 50· called 'social·· sciences', hav'e, by hUmility, 'but, it surely does leave. the "
world.·~ :.~~.' .~~. . -.:
'........ ' .
been preoccupiE~d
with Freudian
,theori~s rest" of tis in the 'dark! . . .
. '. .
.
.
. . -
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.. The Discov'ery Bfble' HandJJoOk, . V. '
. Gilber.f .··Beers,· Victor . ~ooks, ',SP .
PUblications Inc., Whitby, Ont.; $1.75~ pb~ .
'.
. ~eviewed by. David Thompson. .
. ' Finding-God'sanswe'rs .to lif~'s q~~stlons
is' the theme '. of' this book;" 'Mr. Beers'.···
q -",
,
. presents the majorq uestions of todays
'. 7 a ..
.' youth and he supplies s.cripture arid v.erse
Books' to be reviewed in ,this column'
. answers. ,This book would be an excellent
study gUide for any teenage or yotmgadWi'
. should Qe sent to Keith T. Thompson, 3879 .
Dorchester Rd~t Niagara Falls, ,Ont. '
Bjble" study',classes'.. : .
'..
.
. '
Togivey'ou a good ideaof~he, contentin'
Com~entary on ACTS :" James Bur.ton . Whe~Science'Fails, by John ,Hudson this book I 'shaH list thetitles of the twelve
Coffma'n, . Firm Foundation Publishing Tiner,G.R. Welch Co.To(onto,$1.35,pb. chapters; : Discovering, . myself,
House; Austin, TexaS; 534 'pages, $6.95. 'ReviewedbyD~vid Thompson.
. Discovering a new life', Discovering Love, '
. . "
.' . "
.
..
.
' . ."
'. DiscoYering others" .discovering hap-·
This is the seventh commentary on a .. This 136 page paperl)ack isa great buy! piness, DiscQvering the positive side of
New Testament book by BurtonCoffIhan It is very interesting~infrirmative' and ' live,D~s~overing self-control, Discovering
that· has been .·published . by·· the ,. Firm . appeals to allag,es. The author helps the .. Christian ·Character 'and leadership,
Foundation. The -9 thers are 'on Matthew ,reader to ~ppreciate. thedi~~overies .in·' Discov~ring we~lth, Discovering th~
Mark, Luke, John, Romans andH~brews.science ail,d m¢dicine while.·~till s~owing . rewardsof giving, Discovering the best in
At the present time thisreviewer is that· doctors and . scientist, are not. Il:larriage, sex, and famIly·. life,
preaching a series of sermOI1S on the book' superhumangods~ .They arehumanan~. .Disco.ve~ng a-life that pleases God ..
of Ac~.This has given ample opportunity they make' inis'takes.' ,Their 'experiments .
to stir'vey the' various. commentaries· are' c'a:rried'out by trial and ,error:
These Curious New· Cults, by William ,J ...
available. This'new' work by our esteemed
'..
' ... ' .
....' . '. .' Petersen;G~R.· Welch Company ~imited,
brother Coffman· is second to none.' It' Mr. Tiner then turns' to the~lble ,Torortto,272 pages, paperback, $2',25.
.
makeS 'the great book of Ac~ come alive s,~owingitto be diyiner?velationfrom Gqd.
for the' modern reader False theories are' and not a process of trial a~d error. HIS. This outstanding survey of fuodernc~ts
capably refuted 'a'nd the truth 'is soundly b8 0k also points .out .that s~~ence ·a.n~.the is now available in paperback. There ~re
. expounded.
....
... . . ..Blble do not have to, contr~dlct each other also two new chapters on the newest cult~
Many quotations from other works in- ',but when correctl~. apphed. the¥ .. com .. Guru Maharaj Ji and Sun Myung Moon~
Highly recommended.'
'
.
crea'Sc the value of the book. Preachers plement each·othe~ .
. and"· other" 'Bible· studerits will find· ,~~~oo~~~~~oo~~~~~oo~~~~~~%«~~~~~~
tremendous help)n the, use of thi~ vital .
\vork:'
, ,

BOOK .REVIEWS
,

....

.

.

Matthew Henry's Commentary for·
Today's Re'ader. by. David Winter, G.R~
Welch Co. ,Toronto, $13.95 .. Reviewed by
David Thompson. . , . . .

-.....
Walter Dale

David . Winter has edited Matthew'
Henry's, New' 'Testament commentaries.·
into a one volume, . 541 page commentary.
The main thoughts' and topics .of each
chapter and verse are pointed out and
discussed in a very well organizeq manner. l consider this commentary to be a '
useful . tool· 'for personal study. and
preparation of textual' lessons.
. Of course in being a one volume commentary. on the entire New. Testament,
theological depth 'is ' not, one of' its
characteristics. It is the aim of the author'
and editor to get the m~inidea across In a
clear and easy'lo' Wlderstand way. ' '.

.

'

"

-

,

1.

Who did Ahaziah of Israel (Samaria) see~' in his sickness? (1:1·4 )

2.

What request did Elisha make of. Elijah before the latter was 'taken
. 1:JP by God? (2:9·12) .
..
.,

3.

Whatlesson did Naam,an' the Syrian hav~ to "earn about·God? (5:1-27)

4.

What .influencedJehoram SO'" of Jehosaphat to

C?f God? (8.:16-20)
.

do evil in the sight

..

.

. ,

,5.' Why did Ahaziah'king of Judah do evil? (8:.25·27).
6.

Aftereiiminating the', Baal faith from Israel was Jehu free of sinl
.(10:28-36).'
'
..

,7.

.

Why did Jehoash' of Judah ~owellin' the eyes of the Lord? (1~:1·12)
,

,

Inspirational. '. Qll(~tes . and
I1lustrE\ti~nsJ compiled by the M. :Lunn
family', G~R. Welch Co. Ltd. Tororito,- 303
pages, $5.95. ,

8.'

WhY·:did Israel' eventually cease as a nation in the reign of Hoshea?

(17:1-41)
'.. . . , . '
.'
.
9.. What king of Judah i and what proptiet
Judah lived at the~ime of
the fall 'of Israel and, the invasion of Judah by Sennachenb of .

of

."

For 60 years the M.·' Lunn family mined
in a multitUde of sources for quot,ations to,
,use 'in' a waysid.e 'pulpifon a busy street in
Kansas Gity. Now these quotations~re
share~ . with' the' public in. 'th~ uniqu~

OF SECOND KINGS

.

. DJSRUPTION'
,
.
. AND DECLINE
..... . BECAUSE 'OFDISOBEDIENCE

1500'.

"

Book

THE
.

Assyria? (18:13-20:37) ,

10.

,;

~f~~~be~ti~~l~: ~~:n~~:rS~~h:t~~~O~i::~_

.

-

. '

.',

, ..

.

What 'great, mistake did . Hezekiah make? (20:12-21) :. ,
11.. 'Why did God 'finally decide to ju~ge Judah in the Ume'o{Mannassah?
,(21:1~16)'

'12.

, ~ .'
' "~:.

At~wh~'f;pointin' Jud,ah's, historY ,does II'Kings close?

.ANSWERS:oNPA~En

"

'~

..
·
'
.
"
can eas~ly find the quotation he need~.'.·' ~~~~~~~~~~~,~.~~~~'~.~'
~~~~.
~,~~,~,~~~~~~~~~~~,
'
-.'"
.
-.
'.' ..
.
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F,ennel, ,'Hamilton: , ' A ,successful ".Glen Falls, N.Y.: , D'e)ln Clutter'reports
..
Vacation Bible ,. School was conducted in ' the baptism or- Aaron Wenner, a barber of
earlyJ~ly. Attendance, averaged '131.:,
Sara.toga, Sp~ings. A Family Bible Week
The Brian Meneers, begin work with the ,was to' be conducted in August. "
, c'ongregation in' August, "'Brian" is 'com~ _
'
, pleting his Master's degree ~t~esis .' this
summer,at Abilene Chri~Uan Un~versity .St.Thomas~ Ont.: " $2,2~8.76 is the
, :i
' am,ount receive(i at the, June Meeti'ng and
, Ivon,Hamilton:' "The Revival 'We through following,contriblJ-tions. This is to
"Need"was the 'theme of 'a s'erles of, be ,used in World' Evangelism. 'Decisions'
Bill as to how 'this will be used will be' reported, "
meetings conducted in ,August.
"
, Butterfield 'oC'Louisville, Ohio' did ,the soon.
preaching.'
"
.' ,A'succesSful' Vacat.ion' Bible School"~as, Windsor, 'Ont.:' ,. Two recent' weddings
In, progress w.hen thIS column ~asbelng were, conducted., On July 31stSleve
. pre~~ed: LIterature for ,150 was ,'pur- ,Hoover and DIane, Liles exchanged 'vows.
,By
.
chaseq.>WayneTurner called for more on On August 14th, Anne,HamiUonand Dan,
, , , H., Ralph Perry " th~second day. '
Bateman were to be married. The latter
coilplewill be liyipg inMt. Clemens, Mich.
BeamsviUe, Ont.:· In July, Don, Vi and'
Strathmore" Toronto:' Clemens Zyp ,Jim Maci{enzie. andEdmunda~dRhonda
',' confessed faith in Christ and, was, iOl- -Whittingio~ placed membership, with ,the, 'Sarnia',Ont.: We'do'not have a'nofflcinl
metseclirito Him for the remission sins 'church. Don is the n'ewmanager of the report"on the results of the "Campaign -For
on JuIy'4th.
',Gospel Herald bookstore, now at 1 King SL' Christ'" i~ Sarnia. However~ ~ord' has
P.1~nsarebeingmadeforRalphPerryof 'W. in Beamsville.Edmund'is teaching at b~enrecelvedthatthere,were 38 baptisms
"
'and four, resl?ratio~s. ~not~er report"
Beamsville to ,conduct a-Bible 'School Great' Lakes Christian College.
seminar the firs t Saturday of' October.
stated, that somethmg lIke' 300 home,,
, T i n t e r n , O n t , i : A good Vacation Bible studies have heenset up for follow'-Up
Bayview,. Toroi1t~:' ]olena, Power asked School was held, in July.. Attendance ' evangeli~m." We rejoice and should pray _
the ;church _ .and reached 75. A special class is planned,in for the brethren in Sarnia in thetremen-'
'for the prayers
, ~equ~stedmembershlp recently. She hves the, future on' ea'pital ,Punishment and dous cha~lenge before them.
In WIIlowdale.
,
-'"
. ""
, related topics. ,This will be on Wednesday
'" Ke.n 'De,'ath an~ C~rol, MattIn _were ',nights.
"
,
Meaford. Ont~:, Wayne 'and Bella ' '
baptIzed Into ;,Chnst" m June., Karen '
, ,Wiggins were immersed" into Christ in "
Jordan; Ont.: A' successful Vacation July.""
Pearce, a Sunday School student, 'was'
bap~ized at Camp Omagh.,, ,
ib'le ,S' chool' ,wa"s' 'con' du'cte' d.
Jl·m'
'
,
The Christian Family Enc~fi1pment,
saw '
Cynthia Hudson and her three d~ughters Nicolson, of' Sundridge taught' the ad" ult ' b
from' Idaho, have been welcomed' by the, c'las' s.
a out, 65 different people present. Plans
are being 'made for another encampment
church'.
,
The Jordali'Journal reports that the Jim ,July 16-23, 1977.
'
Bible school attendance reached an all ' Hughett family have left Haliburton' to
time high of f34 on June 18th. A Bible return to the states. BrianSuI:-ivan of
School 'Workers'Retreat " was" held at Bancroft is' travellin'g there each Lord's
Sudbury,' Ont.: "Work, in this 'area of
, Meaford in JUly, It is reported ~s being' Day to conduct 'an afternoon setvice at God's' vineyard, continues to be enw'th
some'
excellent ideas
couraging;
va I u'bl
a, e'
1"
,
', 2 : 30. '
ki
. '\vith
bI dnUmerous
d' activities
.
brought forth for advancement and ,imAlso reported, ,are the baptisms. of ma ng nohcea ,e eman s on our hme .
provement.
,
Cheryl Spiece.Marilyn Kyle and Bob ,The last week inJuly, we are ,scheduled to'
A gospel meeting is planned'in October M, urphy, at Jordan; and-four bap' !isms at, teach at the Camp on the Manitoulin,
t"
'f T' I'11 son b"urg ., ,
\VI·th
" B'll'
I, B' un,lng
0',
Sun~ridge, three at Bracebridge; and two' follow, ed with' ou'r own V.B.S. the second
at Bancroft up, to July, in. 1976.
,w'eek in August. ' Interest'in our Vacation'
,
Newmarket" Ont.: "Rejoice brethren!
Th~ chttrch is putting a',teaching qrticle Bible ~chool is ninn~ghigh this year, ,with,
'.,
many inquiries already submitted. '
Our, mortgage' has been paid off. ',Our · h
, "Some, time in October,we h'ave ,'been
heartfelt thanks goes' out to all b~ethren In t e Lincoln Post Express.'
,\vho made this possible. ,Nowour wo'rk will , ,Niagara ,Falls, N.Y.:' Charles, Pen- invited.to appear on ail open line T.V ..,
be flrrthered' to do· rnore for the cause of nington has movedto Cincinnati, Ohio. Al program. This shpuld be an i,nteresting
·
'.
"
.'
. ,'" experience, as well as 'profitable' for the
Christ." Again, Rejoice!'" Newmarke~
Hartwlgsen
IS
retu~nmg
to
NIagara
Falls
"Ch' h " ',th' "'
Th' · .,' '·'t t"
Narrator. '
to begin 'preaching on Sept. 1st. lIe comes ' , ,urc, In
IS area. ,
IS In~l a Ion
,"
from 'the S th' d h" h . 'R' , ' , , re,suIted from a letter that we submitted to
Brantelea;Ont.: 138Q "Star" teaching NY' "ou SI e curc In, ochester, the station, challenging the, ~laims ~a~e
, tpagazines ,\vere maile~ to, homes in, ,...,
' , " . . ' " . ,by. a. Mr. 'Van, Johnson ,on a similar
Llnwood,.Buffalo, N~ Yi:, Fifty hav.e been program.
Bramalea area. 1000 "Search for Truth"
"Although ,we expect ~o lose a', young
have been rec~ived for distribution.' , baptized so f~r .thiS year, and 133 'restored
The ne\v buil.ding is~ progr~ssing nicely' 'a1' Linwood. '
, couple during ilie month of: August,the
,\\'ith roof deck~ng in place andmuch of the
North Buffalo N. Y:: Bill'~nd Charlotte w~rk, h~re has; beeh,'consis~ent1y en~
, bi'ick'\vork done at 'la~t.report '
'sayl()r'havepIa~ed merhb~rship follow'ing' 'cour~gin~., ~~most',al~ays,' our~e~kly
.'
'"
.'
'. 'their immersion into Christ \vhile visiting c~n!rlb.utIon e.xceed~ the budget set'at the
" Grllnsb~~" Ont.: . ' ,E\'an.geh~t ~Igln their son' in Texas.
"
'
.
,?eglnnm.g of the year, .~~d our'att~ndance '
\Yhitfield \\'as m'arrled to Melanie Zlla ,on"
,
IS, also higher. Weantlclpate tnat several
, ",Jtlll,e 31st. .The \veddiI1g took place' in"·t~.~"
Newpoi·t. Vernlont:" Roy Crutcher~: the' will 'obe~', the Gospel r~al,s~on.' The' '
~f·wnla .. ket Ineeting house,..,' A .V~~~t~~n , pre~che~, rePorts ,the conyersipn to Christ "pray~rs ,of the br~thren are hUn1p~y
Hibltl:'School' \\'asconducteddn
AugUst
'solicited on th~ir behalf.
"',;-Be·thefBailey..
... :',~" . of Sharon a'nd Linda'Petit "<~:' ",'
. -.. -.
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Coquitlam, B.C.: Corian. van Veen,
.
Bible
Telicher"s
Shelly Gray, Wendy
,and Tracy.,'
N
im,mersedintoChristin July.'
'Workshop
E .' A campaign was' conducted, . ' .
" .'
.'..... '. Victoria;- B.C~·:· Laveena :Gittins has 'The· Sec'ond Annual Bible Teacher's'
'
'd . b' h
Worl<shopfor North Central Ontario was
, 'WE
" S....
Y pace memei's Ip~tVietori~.. '. . held ill Sudbury 'on May22~ 'AlbertHill of
.W. S.t.· ..W. i.nn..ip·:. e. g
the. 'Darby Drive ·.Church· in' ,Florence,
. Alahiuna was the keynote speaker. " This
S
'.
year's' theme was
through
Allen
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"Ev~gelism.

'rile week of july 25 to 30 will long serve the.·Bible School".
. . '. "
as a lan,d-marki.ri the development of. the '. In.addition to thewohderfully inspiring
. chlirchinWesfWinIiipeg. 'More than forty , spee~hes by Brother Hill, the.workshop
br~tlJren,Jl1ostly, young .p.oopl~, from the featured two.·9ne-hour "swapshop'"
TrInIty, Oaks ,~ongreg.ahon .In· Dallas, sess~ons ,by' departments,. a. 'p'uppet
f~··By
,Texas,., were with .US, In a ?oor-to-door . demonstration,. and· a display from' the
:·camp~I~n.that, covered a wide area '0.£ Gospel Herald Bookstore ..
Ed Bryant '.
,West.Wlnn~peg at St.t.J?me.s . Mor~Jhan . 'This. workshop is held .', in '. ~udbW'y'
,
,"
.
~OO ~o?tacts we~ establ~s~ed and wI~h an ,because this' city is central to the area.
It \vould be appreci'ated if all the churches lntensIve follow-up. campatg~ much good "'Approximate,ly35 bible teachers were in'
in Western CaIJada v~'ould send their bulletins should be !lccomph~hed.
. attendance this year. ,Next year's work
to Ed Bryant. 3460 ShelbollrIle Street, -t' Br~therd~arrr . VanI steenberg brou~ht shop will be on April 23.
.
h
Victoria- S' C V8P I G 5 '
Ime y an .InspIring essonseac evenmg
Jerry Gardner.
,
'."
. to the god crowds that always had~ fair
, Yel1oWk~ife;I\i. W. T~: Les and Rhonda number of- non-christians in them. We,
'Hopper were to have moved t() Yellowknife believe ,that a goodly number are/almost
." Gospel Herald
.by June 20 where Les~ was to labour as persuaded. The actualdoor-to-door work
evangelist.. ,The,'Yellowknife 'bulletin was direc~d by Brother Richard Blaisdell .
Bookstore
containe~ the 'following mini biography of who ,himself took. an active 'part.p the
..
door-knocking. Bro. Verner Ulrich, the.
by~. RALPH PERRY
the Ho.ppers: "Les was born in. Kingston, ·England in' ' local evangelist, work~d- with .Bro~her
The bookstore has moved from Eugene'
1944. In 1952 his' family moved' to Orone, .Blai~d~~ in mapping out the. areas to .be Perry)s' house, 3ll King 8t. E., Beamsville,
On,tario,. where' he received his eHemen- canvassed and in tabulating the results of to 1 King SLW., Beamsville~ This is.at the
tary and high school education .. '. He. has the work. ' HewUlalso direct the follow;,up~":'only traffic light in town and opposite the
attended. 'McMaster 'University,' the work. BrotherWes Price of Dallas an,d Post Office. It is a prime location 'with
University'" of Toronto, and Abilene Brother Walter Johnson of our own. parking faciHties.We'will now be able to
Christian. University.
He holds a congregation visited delinquent· members' sell good religious literature to the pUblic.
Bachelor's degree, a teaching certificate in the hopeofrestoring them to their first . There is a'joint'operatiorinow.The new
and a Master's degree in Missions. He has love. BrotherWes . also .directed the owner of the bUilding, Val Fleming,
taught school for three years in Ontario. singing ea~h evening but one.
operates an art·andhandcraft gift store. It
He has' served with the Royal Canadian'
Most orthe campaigners were billeted in ·isonestoreand the G~spel Herald supplies ..
Mounted Policeiri Saskatchewan."the hom~s of the christians. It Was surely. the personnel. 'The stores name is,
"Rho.nda was born in 1953 in Pittsburgh, a rich, and pleasant experience to have. "HeaveIily' .Art,. Books, and Crafts."·
Calif. She greW' up in Oklahoma and .th~se fine youn'g people in'our homes. We Gospel Herald also appears on the sign.' ,
completed her high school in Sand Springs, are already making 'plans for a" similar Don Ma~Kenzie is the new store manager.
Oklahoma, . She 'has had 'considerable 'program for n'ext- year.,.
.
. Others will be helping at various times.
experience in, dr.ama and debate in both
Our. own' campaign. was scarcely over
If you have had trouhlegettirig us on the
high school and college. She graduated in before a.number of our· people .left for the telephone 'if is because Bell Canada had
. May with a B.A. from Abilene Christian Can~Am, Worksho'p in' Minot, North some problems in servicing us. We were
University. She has majOred in Bible and Dakota. Early Sunday morning, A~gust 1, without a phon.e fortwo.·weeks.· We are
. 'Greekand graduated-magna cum laude. Tom and Nelda Bailey left to' attend a Bus sorry. 'Now you can get us at;, 563-7503,
Les ~nd Rhonda were married September . Program Worl<shop inTuls.a,Okla~They Which is the Herald's number, or at'56319 1975."
".
. expect to beaway:mostof.two weeks.
4035, the' Art 'and'Crafts numher .
.A joyful week was somewhat marred by
When in Beamsville cQme by, to see us.
.The' church planiledto send $400.00· to
Kim Straker '. towards his, expenses of· the sudden ·passing of our dear· brother --....-....-~---------~
$800.00 to go to'Belgium to work with Roy .. Tom Haskayne .. He attended the services '. Isr~e~:Ralph Henley who preached 'in
Davison.. They: will . guarantee the, all d.ay. on Sunday ~s well as Mon~ay· Jerusale.m in th~ 1960's is to .repla'ce the
remaining $400.00 if he fails· to, find it· evenmg but was ca~led to the Better Land John E. Croslin family in Jerusalem soon.
elsewhere.
about noon 'on Tuesday.· . Tom was
. ,
The ~hurch 'also planned t.o send$300.0()., p~esently .~a~ng.~a more actiye role· in the.
for two students. to attend Alpha Bible work and worshIp of the church than ever
'. New Delhi
College in ShUlong, India..
.
before.W~ '.Y ill a~~ miss him very much. ~
"
. .
.' .
..
.. --Cecil T~ Bailey. .
In June a very successful "Bible School'
.. Vancouver, B.C.:, The Oakridg'e cam'- .
" . . . . " . and.Gospel Meeting we~conducted with .
_pai~n re~ulted, in· som,e, good ,.' studies 1II11111111111111.llIl1llllllllllilllillllllllllllllllllllll~1II111111111111111111111111 theCnurch in~~w D«:lhi by brethren Terry·,'
~rra~g~d and a nu~ber of people ,enrolled. , ' .
.
Bell. and Randy. GIvens. Their,' wives'
In Blbl~ Corresp?ndence Courses. . .'.. ' . . Th.und~rBay, Ont.: .. BenWie~e· is . worked with the'}a9ies a.nd ch.ildren of the
Re~ent baptlsms·"conne.ct~d .~lt.hmoVlng from Edmonton to' 'Thun~~r l:3~Y'" 'c~~gregation. B!o~.Johri Waddey.is due to
Oa~ldge are: ,Bill and .Lln .Hod~ln~, . where:he has - accepte~,_. a position In, :~e In New Dellii for. a 'meeting, July 23;.27.
'C:lnothercouple, and C~meron ·McDonald. preachmgfor,.the church,:"
····-J.C. Choate."
'
f .• ,

,
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-- G L E A N I N G S FROM FOREIGN FIELDS
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'.
' . , Botswana '
' , Israel
During their ' recenL, trip, ,into 'north'ern The Eastside Church of Christ in 'PorBotswana, 'a n~w coUntry just to the n'ort~ tland, Ore" have' selected Bro, and Sis., of the Republic,ofSriuth Africa, 50 persons Tim. Hockett to work, in Israel. ,Bro"
were baptized into Christ hyEldred Echols Hockett will 'join Joseph Shulam,'native '
,andJerry,Hogg~ This 'bringsthe,knowri ,'IsraeUprea~her,in buildingup the wqrk of' ,'
: Western Samoa
' 'nulflber of, New 'TestamelltChristians' in , the church in Jerusalem 'among both Jews
Carl'andEmmaJohnson were'slated,to ,the 'area to'around 90,
, 'andArabs. At the same time he will take
The chUrch was pl,anted first, in' the' graduate, stUdies, in,Old'T~stainent' ~nd'
, leave MounfZion Bible 'School in Tamil
'Nadu, In~a,August, 20 for their new work region ill Nov~mber, 1974, when a group of 'JeWish studies at the Hebrew University in ,
i~ WeSternSarrioa. ,The, work. at Mount -11 Chr,istians went there tot~ach among ,Jerusalem., "A'college ,teacher~imself,
, Zion wil,l be left entirely in the hands of the "the' Bata wana tribe. 13 were baptiz~d wo'rking' at the University will'give" Bro,
native breUtren. Bro'. Johnsonwrites'that duri~g th~ effort and othe'rs have been,' Hockett opportunity ,to meet and study
there had b~_en M baptisms in June and ,27 added to the. number'sincetheil~' One day , with Jewish teachers and' students.,
in July in the area surrounding Mourit last spring ,a' village headman '(local
Zion, The summer' Bible school, with all ,a uthor~ty with~ a village actin~ under .the
.'
'Ecuador
Indian teachers had' been'going well' and ,8 uthorlty, of the ,overall ,trl~al,' chief) 'Bro. Ed Sewell, I,'n. a repo.' rt whi,c, h sta, tes
,.'
,
.. ,'
'.
,
walked to the teachers' camp,sIte to ask
',
ten students had o~eyed the gospel.'
"
, t h a t baptisIl1~ in Ecu'ador for, 1976 have',
"
why, they had 'not come to his village to' now ,passed the;315 ',markwitQ 10 new
'. Sierra Leone '. ., -"
teach his people. about Jesus. Immediate congregations established,' writes' con~
The church in Freetown, Sierra Leone,- , plans were made, to go into,Jnisarea, and cerningevangelistic work being. done on "
operated a teaching booth at the, annual 30, villagers, including~' the' 'headman their own by native Christians: ,One
TradeF'air., Charts, displays and tracts himsletlf'f",w' he,ref,baP.'tiZffed'tUitoThShMd'st, it's ta particularly encouraging storY"was this:'
were Used .to at,tractpeople to the booth res~. 0.0 t ~'lrs t. e or ~, , 1S e.slre 0; (,'Juan Zavala was baptized herein Quito
and: those who' were' interested" could learn of Chnst prompted Bro. Echols ,and, th , ." '. g. · L E'A the tuberc.. ular
' ' Bible
,
" B r o .BH
plus two.'
r~~tYleaHrs.
0 Inwa
,'5. '.ery' g'ra"ve and th'e
receive more
teaching in'twQ,rooms"
d ,ogg.",
dB'
S· Bible
.' 'students,P,aul
t
k' , th h~Pl
a, ISacase
v
, ,
set up with bamboo pOles and mats. Asa
ray ~n" rl.an ,Impson, 0 rna e ,e doctors toldhiin his 'only chance for life
" th'an'peop
500 '1 e more. .recent .trIp.
"
.'
'th trea"·t·ment WI'th 'R'f
resu.,It 0.'f "th' e e'f~lor t more
,',
was ' a nme-mon
. I a"d'In,
enrolled in Biblecorrespond~hce courses,-, ., P~lor to gOIng tblS .hm.e" they prInted an, antibiotic 'developed in Italy especially
and other ~nrollments are still coming in. ,several hundre~_ tracts In t?e Tswana for lUng infections. The catch was that
More than 80,000 pieces of 'teaching, language. Very few people. ill n~rthern Juan andhis family are very poor an<:i the
literature' were given' out· to interested Botswa~a ~nders.tand', .Engh~h so they,. Rifadin capsules cost about $75 per bottle
"adults.
,.' must be reached In ~hetr~a~lve tongue., of 100 .. 'For his tr~atment,' he, needed six
Ivory Coast
Bro, S~mson Ra~ulumIsl, a Venda bottles 'of ,the medicin~. 'His' family
,preacher" ac~d as Interpreter, ,l:Ie n?t, scraped together the money for one bottle,
Jerry Davidson reports the baptism of . onlyspeaks hIS ownlanguage, V~nda., and I bought one; and other North American
two more Into Christ in' this West African ,Tswana, th~ l~ngua~e of the. reglonw~ere 'Christians who were here at that time took' '
country . ' ,
" they were g~)lng, ~ut sever~l otl~~r tribal care' of the rest. Juan, reacted, very
, " " Indhl"
tongues as we~,
,'
, '.'
.. '"
favorably and towards the end of i975 was The 'Rici'gelea-West church, ,hi ' Fort, Bro. Ho~g wr~te,s that telTOrlst activIties" declared well and was discharged from the
, .
"
are gro,:,,~ng daJ~y and the .thre~t. ofh~pital.' '
Worth, Texas, have taken up the oversight ~ommunlSm g~O~Ing. s~onger. The tIme· "We kept in touch with him for $everal
of Bro. and Sis. Jim Johnson il)their IS short for- mlSSlonalrles to do the, work ' .'
.. , . , ' d '
"d
projected reh:trn to India to establish a new which must be done and "to prepare the "months; !hen he went to hve own~o~~r,
Bible training school for preachers in the native Christians' to carry,on with GuayaqUil a~d we lost t~ac~, ,Two weeks ,
CI' ty, of Madr,as
,,', persecu
'
t··'
,.' 'They
, ' have booked
, return"
"evangeIi'"
sm In Spl't'e 0 f's t"rong
lon"ago he showed
h' t"up hto 'mslst
'h" that
'. ,I ac-,
tl
pass'ag' e" to. India ~or August' 15
and
should
h'.h'
,',
.
'
.
T'
h
'
't'"
·
t'
'
t
company
un."
0 w ere
e
IS
presen.
y
, ' '.
,W IC may come.
ey ~re rylng 0 prIn '1'···
f"
S t D '.
. arrive in Madras at 11-:.30. p,m.,. August-17, Bibles and teaching materials in the native, IVI~g on a arm near an oomlngo. "
The,Ridgelea-West church will provide, languages to help with th~ task; which is. "Wit~two other brethren, from Quito, we
$400 per month .pE;n'Son~1 suppo~t for the huge,' Coritact the Northwest Church of' lefta.t 6a',m. SU.Jlday,,~ay 2, We drove.for ,
Johnsons and wdlrec~nve workIng funds' Christ, 7654' N. 19th Ave.,- Phoenix, Ariz,,, three hours, left my ,p'l~kup, caught a rl.de
~or them,' In. Canad~ theBa~v~ew cpurch '. 85021;f6r information on how youean be of on ~he other side of'ToachiRiver an?,r9 de '
In Toronto'wIll receIve workIng funds for assistance in this work, .
, for another, hour, got off and took a Jungle
' ',. ,trail for anollier two~and-a-half hours~to "
the Johrisons. Atthe present time' they still'
nee~ helpol! their'air fare; theeos! haying,
" Fran~e', , .
. 'where Juan is home ..ste,ading.
risensome$80Qin the time between that in ',Reportsfromli'rance tell of'the baptism '''Afew hours.1ater he took us,to a little
which'they thought they ha'(j everyt~ing ,in June of' aCOuple,Dani~l"arid Jeanne, 'church building'where I,preached, t'(tsQme
arranged and the lime ,they 'we,nt to pur- 'r:r:homfs, in Lyons, and of the baptism of ~o;;, 35 'people~ Thec~urch there" numbering
, chase their tickels, Ch~ues to help in' this" 'man· in Nevers" 300 miles from th~, '20, includes 15 that Juan Za'vala himself"
matter can be sent to the Central Church qf ,'Belgium, border where J~cques Marchal,' has ta'ught, and baptize9, into Christ.
Christ~ c,.;o John A.){in'g, 426 bjndSaY St., c~~e;t~,study,withhim" lit both' cases' Together they c'onstrlic~d :", the rough "
\Vinnipeg,Manitoba H3L, ~~5.', ' " ,,'otherme,~b~rs o~ .thefaJ1lilie~, ~re'very ~ltimber meeting house and furnis~ed it for
TheJohnsons'~ddress now\vill be 35 ' interested in' the' pure g6spel'and·great, worship ... ' rio' consultation from anyone',
, Lock Street, l\ottur, Madras, Ta,mi~ Nad~, hopes :are held for theconverSioir of:.other~,'no ~~,lp from anyone except the L<;>rd above
600085', India. '
",
soon.'
: ,.. ','
'
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BE,,:GRASSHOPPERS"~', Butofeve~~oresignifica~ceis the fact"

' "
, '. , that the maJOrIty of conversions from our
.:' ,,',by GLOVER SHIPP','
.
' '. h~se ,'·,the' 'nightly' preaching servic~s ,\vork in B.razHare" coming from initial'
"cont~ct ..,wlth these courses~nd ot?er
Twelve men ·went on aheadto check out during the campaigns .. ' • - " ,
the" countr'y: toward. which. the great." This effort'NilLrequireat least a six~.-nan··,pUbhcahons ... , ,New effor!~, In...,Rec~fe, ,
Israelite '. horde ,had, been marchinlg for. teamof specialists, including audio Yi~uaIFortale~~ and many ot?~r ~l,~I~s,lncludlng
\veeks.Vibrantwithhopeand anticipat.ion, . Jc'chnicians; , ',song leaders, ,,' radio B:~l~ Horlzonte,- are,bemg Initiated almost
they caught tQeir girst glimpse'of the preach~rs,' evarigelists,advertisers, entirely through course graduates., '
But in order to meet rapidly increasing
Promised Land.' Twelve men returned,' ten 'personal workers and '. church' planters.
of them' shattereQ ' by the, experience. This' permane-nfcorpsof campaigners, will opportuhities presented t~rough this,
"Why~' we :'can't conquer tha(land," they 'b~ recruited from wor~ers already, in program, as well as - increased cost 6f
moan'ed. ,"Itts filled with walled cit,iesandBrazil,aild fronithe, St,ates. In addition, 'materials and postage, it i~ essential' to
\ giants, and we are· just grasshoppers in ·short-terrn helpers will be'sought~ tocomeexpa,nd our fihancial base by $300 a month;.
comparison!'" .Only. two, .Joshua . and· for a,l11onth, to six months,toa~sist in the, . Churches an<l individuals int~rested_ in
Caleb, responded· affirmatively: "Let ~us distributio~ of. materials', technical: details, ,investing in thi~dyn amic, .. growing
arise and take the land, for we. are well singing,anq follow-up after the individual. prOgramthroughoot the nation of Brazil
able. With God-on our side,'h()w c·an we ca.mpaigns,.
\ . are asked to contact immedia~ely.· Les
lose?".. .
. . ' . ' . .,
'. .
.... , Bennett, Correspondence Course Director ,
, ....h d'." . .. ".. ' }"t ' " ··d' ,
.. t' We In. burshngBelo ,.Horlzont~,. BrazIl 'Caixa. Postal 1514 30,000 Belo Hbrizonte,
. Eac ay we c~cu a e arou~, our grea refuse to be grasshoppers! We beheve that. .,
.
.,..
city. of '~eloHorI~onte" BrazIl; me~tally we can arise and· take this" city and its. M.G., BRAZIL.
spyIng It. out f~r fut~re . conquest. . We suburban towris,with' the Lord's help and ,-\'------.;..--.;...;~.;.........;.---~-~-,~arv~lat Its rapld,growth ~.now 2,000,000 yours. Will you join us, either on a 10ng~
Indonesia.
Inhablt.a~ts,and
St ' C· a te WI'1'·t es 0f' th e·. bap't·Ism I·n
I
t t · . ',. th t In .banother
.. H decade,
, . th F'. att term.
.. ... 'or short-tenn·
.... ... basis.
. . , as we,ent.er-.
' .an ,eve
east ,WClC~, l··a 't,num
. eh~' 'lelrels t e45 ·00180·a11-out ~assault,o,n t~is'sprawling , Jakarta 'recently of a young married
M
h
an ,-w
..,th
crea ef , ' ' metro.
For
'·ces
' o oli.· ba~. pTh·
,· ICWI
K
.'.polIs?
.
. deat.lis wrIte today to Be.lo. coup Ie.w'h 0 ·h a.d' be en,a tt'en'di'ng"serVI
, fo'r
new JO s. , ere IS, • rupp, " ,e ,a~ous Horlzon,te ,MlSSl,O~ :. ~eam" Caixa Po~tal' several years. The husband's mother and
German company, hrmg otherthousan?s. 15H,~O.OOO, Belo H0rizonte, MG,Brazll. •.. father became Christians noUong ago and ..
And oye~ there, ~neral Motor~, Collms (!hlS new~ release wasdated Novemb~r . there are grea.t hopes th.at his sister and
ElectronIc, ~ndKalser EngineerIng. New 197a. We did. not have sp,ace t~.use It brother~in-Iaw (both doctors) will obey the
. h~uses and apa~tment~by the thousands before, ,but do so. now as I.t prOVides an gospel soon. .. They all.·· speak English
clImb every av rulable hill . Areas that we~e ex~pl~ of planned ~!Vangelismto reach a fluently and a ttend the English-language
only ,bar~"farmland l.ast year are now major cIty for ,Chnst R.R,P,). '
. ..'
.. 'S ' .d
Th.'·
pIe all
.'
servlc~s every ~tl ~y ~
ese p~ . ,
rapidly filling hoUsing districts.· Traffic is
'.'
" .. ' . , . .",.
. .,.' ..
. came In the beglnnmg as a result of a
, . ' 'I ':'d' b d t '
snarled, streets are constantly torn up, for
~xpanded utility systems, rents· are
gospe ra 10, roa cas ·
skyrocketing to $300~ $400,' $500 a mo~th,
, \:
due to the boomedonomy and ac.'
.. ' '.
'
•
,com~anying shortage ,o~ ho~es. ~ Noise,
polutIo~, crowded conditIons Increase , .. '
r r ..
,
.
All of these are surprising and at times,
2S'King,St. E.·
diSmay~ng, signs of at!ity drunJ( ,onlts own ,.', ~n 1970 the Belo ~ori(!onte mission t~atl1'
amazing growth. There, are, formidable q\Detl~ launc~ed Its Qwn ~odest. ~I~le
Beamsville"Ont.LORl BO",
gian ts in this land of industrial expansion. c~rrespondence c?U rse ~rogram. UtIlIzIng,
,But for Chris Hans here there is another, two courses pubhshed m Sao Pau1o~ the
pressir:tg aspect to this"sp1iralirig growth team in, this city, organized a system for
cycle:, How to conquer this giant city with p~ocesslng the courses.and began to enroll,
REAL ESTATE BROKER
the Gospel?
students.
Appraisals, Mortgages
To answer' this question,. our six' man NoW , six years later, course ,director Les
mission team here h~s, l11et in· t,~o speci~l Bennett·· announces that the number of
retreats. Out of them has come. an idea for students ,enrolled in one· or more' of these
allfout war for ~e souls o~ this. cit~'~ courses has passed the 10,000 mark. Every
Representative
countless lost. Baslcall~, the Idea IS. thIS. state' and countless cities' in' Brazil are'
'RAYMOND'Me'NE.ER
,A full scale. evangelis,m . planWlll, be represerifed,with some cities, such as
~ ...
developed apd la~7hed, I~ order to reaCh, Recife, counting up t?' 200 students who
every part .dfth~ CIty durIng the next ten .. have enrolled" Out of this total enrollment,
D. N.· KIMBERLEY·:
~e~a!s. ~hls pro~ran:t, . . to be ~ntered. the number of gra'duates is' 'exceptionally .
Insurance Agencies 'Ltd.
InItIally. In ~977; ,wIll call for four ~month- high, at nearly 3",000 or almo~t 30 percent of .
long campaigns each year for· the first two those'matri'culating ..
years, WIth the number of annual cam..
' , . , ' ..
Insurance of Every Type
. paignsincreasing by 1979.
.,
The growth' rate of this program is en~
Home, Mortgage,
It is hoped t~at many of these campaign ,couragiIig, .with 'more' enrollments 'and·
cycles will result in rtewcon~egations gra~uates already in, thefir~t three . ,
Furniture, Car
planted in key growing areas of the ~ity, m·onths of 1976 than in', the entire' year of'
'Backing ,up' t~e campaigns will be daily 1974 .. This isespeciaIJy intexysting, due to . / .
, radio preaching, intensive advertisi~ga'nd the· fact tbat· Uttleadvertising is ,being
Phone:' 563·8272
distribution, ofteac~~~ materials, al,sound given.~,tmiss'i~nairies to these courses.
"
Da.y or Nig~t' "., ... ,
truck and"Bible films, a choral group to ,Evidently,' 'word-ofJrnouth publicity ,is
.
~ingin parks anqbthe'r pub~ic areas, and a···· going'on aJa ,rapid pac'e, among students
. .'"'.
.
.tent or other-prefabricated structure to. all over Brazil.' .
'ct
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. Furlough Time For The· Cannons

. ··WANTED
AN . EVANGEUST

(June and ,July .reports froin' the Joe .: We mus.t·start raising travel fu'nds now,
Cannons' are· 'full of' adventurous 'and .so if you would give, this your kind conthrilling advances for Christ'in Papua New siderlltion we should be seeing you pretty'
Guin~ .~' dangers, rescue, campaigns, 'so()n ..Joe Cannon;P.O ..'Box1398, Lae New
. haptisms, and'. a'20 year' plan of Guinea_ .
".
.
.
: -To wclrk with a congregaevangelism .. Right now the Ca~nons need TO' EACiI'CONGREGATION"AN'D INtion ··in .0' univ~rsity 'city
help fora furlough H.R.P.)
DIVIDUAL HAVING'AN INTEREST IN
' Well it seemS that we. must start thinking THE NEW GUINEA. MISSION
1. 30tOOO~ ,Interest, 'in 'wc;>rk .
about our furlough coming up .. We plan to
' .
. 'with
university
young
leave here on Noveinber 19 and take in the
'~We ,'would Uke:.to'call particular at.;
Asian Workshop at Bahgkok which begins tention to.Broth'erCannon's plans"to reOtur"n . people.. Active· .. personal'
on the 21st. Then contiI;lue on and, go '. ~othe States for a furlough~, as outlined
wO,rker.' House' sU'pplied.·
.
. th~ough' Europe to little Rock,. Arkans~s .a b o v e . .
wherewewanttO,pickup our children for a, . {'Additional funds will be needed,within
Full finances.
Christmas, celebration together. . We will the next 60 days t() cover travelexpenses ..
be spending. Christma~' with~y sister in 'We do not know exact costs but estimate it ."
, Contact:
Canada. '
. .
..will be 'approximately $4,500.00 .' :
The first 'few moriths ()f 19'77 .will find us
,cYouhave responded splendidly in the : Harold Orr .~ 306·343 .. 1544
visitng supporters and reporting' to' them past to these' needs and we' arecorifiderlt '
. 'or Tom Thomson
and raising funds for the co:nstruction ,of you wi~l do so again." . . ,
,
306.374·7110
.our training school. We will also be
R.C. Cobb, T.reasurer
New Gu.n~aMission .
making efforts to' recruit workers in order· ,
to do 'the job in papua NeW Guinea the.
.
P.O. ~oxl031
Lordhas given us wit~in the ne;xt 20 years, , ','Stamford,Texas79553'

of ,.'

.Church· of Christ
·2240 Albert Ave.'
..' Saskatoon, ·Sask.
57J·1K2

. Radio Aids Venezuelan .Evangelism .
.

.

,

..

,

On .May 1, the g~spelwas preached via program to a'potential audience of five
.the ml;lssmedia in Caracas,Veilezuela,for million.'
.
. ,
.;.,. - - - '---~---------'"--------"";'-'----";"----~
the first-time.
Through the joint effortsof the Sandy
. J~
Springs Church of Christ in Atlanta, Ga., .
"
....
.
t~0 '~Il~j,.
and the Herald of Truth and'severallocal. '

C.. Bailey·. Honoured
. t1 '

',"i;} , ;
~~~s~:Z:;ta~n~~i.r:::~e J~~~o~ri°~~:~d:~IB'r!'i /~ If •~.~Ut llt·m !~ ~

Bible correspondence course offer. In this.
\vay radio . evangelism . and Bible
correspondence coUrSe-work will again
prove to'. be . extremely co~patible. in .
·proclaimi.ng the Restoration plea ..
. A.newappro~ch to Bible corresp.ondence,
courseevfJ1gelism~' presently, being ,used "
in Trinidad, will, be used fn Caracas. All
enrollees will receive the entire package of
courses at the beginI1ing of their study, .
Student~ may work at their own speed and,'
hopefully, increase comprehension of the'
theme.
.
.
' .

,

.

~

.... '

1"

'll·

.• ,

!i:1"'_':.~l·"~":'

.,~,,'i:l;:I;:' ~~::

,

Cost for the air time is .$10,000 a year~ .
This is extremely low"'for Carac'as. Fund,'
raising for productiori arid follow-up ~ork' Pictured abov"e a're President GienO. campus frequently when heis not away o~
is under.way..
D'ods of Western".Christian College 'and, misstonary interests>
. '. .
.
Venezuela has a popUlation of 13 million Bro. J,C.Bailey, evangelist and 'Thep()rtraitofBro~ Bailey is ~ treasured
people., ,There are' about five small missfonary to India. They are standing in . d
' .
"
.'
.
a clitioQ to the library ~nd ' ~erves to
congregations in the country' and, no the j ;C, Bailey Library of the college.
mis.sionarY perS.t>nnel at present. . ',John. Bailey of Hurst,. Texas,son' of,'Bro,' rem~nd stud~nts of the college of the great
h,.erit~ge in .faith and service that marks
Jaliua. ry,·1977,the'Bob;'Brownfamily,. fBathi,leY't' hatS pr~,sl'l~'~te_~ .·'aT'h'p. qr~ratit. ..Ot~ 'h,ilS .' th~' founder$: of this college," Western
,. 'tl y, I 9C.~
.. t'e:l!1
d ". "T'
'd d . d .f' '
a er 0 he co ,...ege.
e "por
ral
WI I " Ch' t' ' . C "n"
.. "ts t0 'd,a~f-~ocarry
~
.
·ru~1 a , an. lve h'" , th'l'b
,
..
"'d'f
B
:B'1
,.MS lan,oe~e,exls
on
presen
other. families will' move to Caracas· to' aBn g In B '~11 rary name" .Of' r.····thI;,O. ~I. ey ,· the ideals' of those pioneerS,'" ,.... .
..
:
h"
h'
..
,'f
"1'
1
.
.'
.
'
.
'
.
"
roo
al
ey
was·
one
0,
e
orlglna'
,
.
.
,'.
.
.
"
,
l
wor k,Wl~, t e ra . 0 ~ ow-up progr,am.. founders or'tire college and taught' Bible
The portrait wa's painted by 'a .Cahadian '
Luis G:arcla is the program's speaker.here:for several. ye~rs .. He' and Sister artist from Sask~t()onwho is also asis'ter
The 10,OOQ~watt station 'lakes the d~ily' Bailey r~side in·: WeY~1Jrn and· he is" on . 'in Christ. .
.. .
I . '

.

. By

'di'
.'

September.' 1976
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God'sWordand emotional appeal to bring
ab~ut cHange. S<;)metimes we are heavy on.
the emotional appeal 'and onlyeffe~t'
mQmentary chang.es .. The emphasis the
·Bible places ,on the mind in regards to '
,"The capacity to care is the thing
,behavior change in sttch" pasffages as
which gives life· its, deepest'
Romans 12:2 and Colossian~.3:2-is 'worthy
signifi~ance:
of our note and interest.
'
Efforts to effect attitudechailges ,will
Portugal
' never, be very successftIl unl~ss, we,are" '
, Openings Available ,for ,couples to
Bro. 'Stev.e McFarland' w'rites from able to enlist the interest and effort of the
care, for' children, ages 6-18, ,vho
Porto,Portugal, thafmore than50 persons,' individualhims~lf.,' F~r this, reason the
" have t}m~tional problems.
'have been baptized intoChlist as a <iii-eet process ~f chan~n~,athtude~mustusuEll1r,
, result of th~ Bible, correspondence courses sta~t, 'With skIllr~I" h~n(~hng of, pupil
Gross' annual. starting salary of, offered .over theradiobroadcastcon_res,l~.tance ,by acceptance andun-'
$14,100.00 percoup'le.,
dueted from ',Lisbon',inthe 'Portugese ?erst~ii1ding. Marb~ the~,'is apla~e ~o~
, .
langUage. 'Hundredsmoreare enrolled in ' Ju~~ment., " .B~t It IS neyer,' a beglnn~g
,Apply to:
" h~il;le study and letters ofb~quiry arriveaJ P~lI~t.. Genulneacc~ptance of the. st~dent'
'the rate of about 20 each day.
With hIS present att.ltude~~frees h~ from"
,
the nee~ to defend hIS pO,sltIon." ThIS allows '
,A~sa~le.Springs Ran'ch,
ATTITUDES ,(COntinued Ir~ Page 5) him the freedom to look at his attitudes for "
, 518', Queens Avenue
'Whenattit'udes need changin'g; , it is what they really are andto make his own
LOND'ON,' Ontario. "
fortunate ,if there is,' sufficient rapport : decision whether or not to,change. ,
N6B'IV?'
'
between the Bible class teacher and the' 'Rememberthat the more the person can,
Att~: J:ack F~ ]Vall,
parents that they can make' it a, jOint be involved personally' in the process of "
,(Execlttive Director)'
, project. ,Because of, the relationship of attitude cha'nge, the more likely he is to
, Phone:(519) 433.8429
, many children to their parents, the change. ',Bllt the change is not-really, an
cooperation of the home in ch~nging at- ,attitude until it becomesa pennanent part
Eastern Europe ,
titude~,is highly desired.
" 'of him. The more a person's new attitudes'
Bro. 'l3?b Hare sends, the following , A child '.acq~r~s, ~any o~ ,his attitu~,es ' can, p,e ,~ein~orced, by. similar. attitudes
summary ,of the situation in ,eastern through IdenhflC ahon' wlt,h other In-among hIS friends,' the, more gwckly they.
, Europe as ~e found it ,on' arec~nttrip ,?ividuals . ~ec~use th~ isa stropgf.act~r-will bec.ome ,permanent. ~his poin~s up the
througH the countries:' "
'In the orlgmal formatlon''''of attItudes, It, nec esslty of fellows hiP, outs Ide the
" "On' April 14 I l~ft for the lectureship in' can al.sobec~me a strong factor, i~ in- classroom. ,AI.so, the soo~er the a~titudes '
Athens, Greece, and returned on the 27th ,fluencmg a~htude change.
An Iden- can be tu~ped Into matchmg behaVior, the
after driving 3,110 miles. .Members arid tifica,tion figure is a person who' is, ac:' sooner they ~an' become permanently
contacts we're 'visited in Zagreb, 'Celje, c~pted a~ anex~pleof desira.bIe ,C.Oilduct eff~c~,ye. T~ispoints up the need, for,
Prnjavor, Belgrade~' and Skopje~ and " ~tt1tudes, .In .. many sltuah~ns. ',' ,actiVItIes outSide the .classroom, t~a! give.
, -,Yugoslavia; and Sofia and Kustendil", Sometillles admiratIon of one 'qualIty or students the opportunity to put thelr Ideals
'Bulgaria, on the way to Athens ,and in ability leads'us' to admire the person as a to \vork.
Timisoara, Sibiu,and Arad, Rom~nia, and: whole.' T,eachers who are warm, friendly,
, CONCLUSION
Budapest, Hungary,' on "the way home.
un?e~tandipg . p.eopl.e often develop, a, Someone has well stated thesig,nificance,
"The lecturship in Athens \vas one of the unique relationshIp With students who then f
tft d' b·
best that I, have e, v,er attende, d.A ,total of ,identify with the teacher. Th,is means that ,~ proper a I,U es ysuggesting tQat they
make the difference between the person
214 attended, and'there were nine bap- we s,hould be cOilc~rnedabout who teac.hes who m~rely' knows what to do, and the
tisrils and one restoration. It wasa thrill to our classes. But It Iso means tlJat Bible
h d
'
'
s,ee Mars Hill 'in' 'Ath'ens and to' VI'SI't 'ol'd' cJ,ass teachers can exer,t a strong influehc,e' person w 0' oes· it-That is an important
difference. "Be doerS of the word and not
Corinth again. ',A special collection of for good "if th~y have positive attitl:Jdes hearers only,'; James said (Ja'me's 1: 22).
$1,100 was given to theJhree Yugoslavian trained on God's Word~ A teacher with As Bible teachers we have an important
Christians -who went with me t() the lec· ',whom students can identify will influence role to play in influencing the atti~udesof '
ture,s. This is to rent an apartment 'where' attitude chan~e more than,one w~th whomt~osewe teach. The task is not easy. But
,we, cari 'hold services iriZagreb.: A con-' theYCann~t.ldentify.,.
" , ',with the strength and wisdom' that God
tribution of $215 was, given' to~ard the, A teacher who has achieved significant ,provides, we 'can, see to, it that"our in;.
Bible camp to be held in Pula this summer. prestige and credibility with, his students fluence is positive. The results will be '
"In visiting' the different ,countries should' use 'both logical' argum~nt fr'om'eternal!'" ,

RANCH TALK·

, coming, and,' going, we were able to
'strengthen the members and sowseed,in
, the he~rts of maitycontacts .. Members
anel" cori,tact$are·s~ffering ,more per,'secutionsin 'R6mariiathaninthe other
',countr~es which we'vis,ited. ' ,Our 'most
"pr,omising.work at the present thne is in
Yugoslavia.' Most of, the 'members' are
young and very active.';
>

"j' "

,...-__- ....---------i.!,

I

One of t'he mo~t feryentpetitions in our prayers
.
(Continued from page~)
either. public or private, should be thatthe Lord wili
, :At present~anyview the local, churhh simply ~s "give us' a more rapid church g~owth in our',day'.Lef
agatheririg'of breth'r~n to study: and worship~, 1t is ,us notleave th'e responsibility to the Lord ,without.
this,ofcourse, but it i~. ·much' more.', ~t is ,a group of. s~.ek~ng .toplan. and to wor~': in,His s,ervice. ~~pid '
people who,gather to obtains~rength from God.andgrowth IS not lIkely ,to corpe~byaccldent,'nor is it
each' other in' order that" they "~~y scatter,' likely,· to ~omeby simply' studying' ·th'e' "various'
throughou.( _their~" co~rnunity with more,PQwer" to,',' ,theorjes', set 'fort~'·bythotightfJlI' analY~.ts.'. ,The
tea~h and liv~ before th'eir' n~igh,bors.' 0my w~en: 'ch~rchw~ll gr~w;:as_. it,sho.ul~l whe,p,W~~",'~nite:"~:good
this second stage.'is,"~perative is'the church really "planning, with appropri&te actiolt. Goel"can' give:tls
" 'success far ,above what we ask or' think . :,' ' , '
fulfi,Ilingits ttue f~nctio~.
CHURCH GROWTH,

'

'"

I
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Help Needed For
India Radio Programs

FILl\.fSTRIPS .'

(Continue~rfrom' page 7)

, May" God 'h.elp' everywork.er 'in' His, '
vineyard to be patient,andknowth~tif he ' '
sows;abWldantly he will also reap abWl-"
, byJ~C. CHOATE' - - "
dantly•. The ,better the foundation the
.
Burto'nDrive
stronger the house will be. Let's teaGh afi, ,
BUNT
Winona. Miss. 38967 '
many' fundamanetal 'Bible' t~uths a,s
,Brother Nick Bunt of . Hamilton .passed' 'Our'radio work in India'is booming.; We pos~ible in leading individuals to theL()rd ",
away on Sunday, July 18th, at Port Isaac, haveB weekly"program,s 'on the air in4 and His church. This .must include, the
CornwaJI, Engand, Brother Bunt was in languages.' ,Already tl)ousands h,ave distinctive, truths' of New Testament
h~ 87th year,.rhewrit~r first became ,a responded, by'· writing.' for ,Bible. Chris.thtnity\vhich . are opposed, to
.·.
,,' ,
friend of Nick andhis late wife Budd when ~or~esppndence CO,urses ,and,. otherdenominationalisrri~
working.. with "the .' 'Sanford 'Ave ..•:ht~rature ... Wp~d hasJust come o~ 9 more , ..The prospect must learn thathe is in sin, ,
Congregation in' Hami1~on, ,·Often words· b?mg bap~lzed In th~~ta~~",of q.u~.a.t}!,S a ,that ,Jesus died for his sin, and that· he can'
and deeds of kindness were extended from ,~Ireet resUlt. qf the Hindi program~an4 ' contact Ulesaving blood of Christ through .
. . ' . : .. obedience lothe gospel, and 'that he'can
Nickfomyselfwhichreallyhelpeda:young hteraturefollow-~p •. ~
preacher over the fir~t few years of work ?ne()f' th~m~ln thmgs th,at I. ~IU be . live "before the "Lord ,as 'a, nonin a "strange country ~hen arriving iIi dOing. ~n my- return to India this next, denominational" ' N~w '. '1:'e~tame~t'
Canada 'from theU,S. at the age of 19 ~~nth IS to.mak,e arrangement.s for ad- Christian., With the fou'ndation of a basIc
years. .' .'
.'
_
. d~honal radiO programs:,: .We WIll, ,be ad- ~nowledge of G6d'sWord,. 'and submjssion
'While. Nick only leaves a sister-in-law ding at ,least' one ~eekly program b~t w~ . '-:to His will, the new convert can add to his
and some 'nieces 'and nephews in" the' would hke to m~l~lply, that~everal times faith", virtue, '. knowledge,' temperance,
phy~ical family .he·leaves a much ,larger oyer~Would.yo~ ~l~e to help us to do .tha;'patience, .' godli~ess, brotherly kindness '
famIly oegood friends anet l)rethren, 'Many either as an Irydivldua~ or ~ congregation. ". and love .. Hewnl have the prop,er foun·
who c~me to express their sympathy at his' We ar.e eSp'ec~ally asking for he~p on ~ome. dation for. continuing 'and maturing '. in
.
death told of , times that they ,or' their 15 minute programs. " . One 15 minute 'Christ.'
family had been help~g ~nd encouraged by ,program·w.?uld cost o~ly $35.00,' One --~------~---..-;.....~---some·gooddeed. Nick.'had done .. Many of . weekly 15 minute progra~ ~ould cost.only
" ·.ANSWERS TO QUIZ
these deeds had never, been spoken of by',' $140.~ per mQnth; .Th~ IS very htUe,
Nick but had been done quietly. for the espeCIally w,he n you co~slder.that such a 1. He soughfBaaizebllb, god of Ekron thus
person in valved, What a wonderful way to program might m~ke. It pos~l~le for the ~howing his apostate position,
be remem.beted by those you'have kn'own·gospel to ,bepre~ched ,tom~U~?ns by an ,'.
.
.', " ' . . '
'.."
in life.
,"; . ,', ",
'. . .' .. ' Indian preacher In a lo'caIJ~nguage~ . Can· 2," He wanted a double measure of EhJah s
Besides hiS .work in the church Nick 'was you imagine the good that might be done' spirit. '
involved as a charter member.' of the through such a broadc,ast? .' "
.
IJamilton P()liceSafety COqlmittee and a . 'Brethren,we have the oppo~tunit! and 3. ; Complete obedi~nce to God's Will is
member of the· st. John's Ambulance we ne.ed to take advantage, of. It .while we , required.
AssociaUon. ,'In 'his work With the polic'e 'can., Please h~lp .'~s with this right, now.
Nick had been a leade~-inpromoting Send allcontrlbuhons .~nd mo~thly ~up- 4.. He was influenced by the ,daughter of
bicycle safetY among youth,
. p~rt, t? our. sponsorln.g, con~regabo~, wicked Ahab whom he had 'married"
.
A friend of mine has died. I will be a Liberty. Church' o.f Chnst, India' RadIO
'.. .
..
better person for having known him as Will' .Fun~,. DeIUlis', . Miss,ssippi '3~838. ',,~n ',5. He did evil because he won a son~in. .law
many Qth~rs who mourn his ·passing~. Nick receIving. your support we, Will stay. In of Ahab of IsraeL
will be missed but we look forward~to the contact With you and let you know the lund.
resurrection, '
.
of response we are ·,getting. Than~ you in 6, Jehu failed to elim.in~te tnegolden
The funeral service for Broth'er: Bunt advance for your .help.'
calves at Dan'arid Bethel and did not walk'
was conducted 'at the Marlatt Memorial'
,.
in the Lo~d's way.
Chapel on Monday, July 26th, by the'writer . Dorothy Cummer, of Carman; Manitoba,
,
and BrotherW.ayneTurner' of . the lyon became members of the church of Christ. . 7.· .He ·did well because he liste'ned to the
Ave, congregation' where Brothe'r Bunt . At the time of his passing Tom was 'taking counsel' ofJehoida the priest.
' .
was attending at th~ time of his death.
an active role in the work of the church of
Max E. Craddock.
Christ in West WInnipeg.
8. Israel ceased as a· ~ation. beca use they
, . Bes.ides·hiS wife" Dorothy", Brother and their kings adopted the customs o( the'
. .'HASKAYNE
Haskaynes:is survived by two .daughters, Cannaanite nations.
,
'
,.
" . '. Muriel, Mrs.A,A~Davies of Transcona, ,
~r~ther TomH~skayneof 53 Arrow S.t., Penny Ann, ~t hOIl'l:e, and one son, Robe~t;' 9.
Hezekiah cOunselled by Isaiah the
WI,nnlpegjpassed away very suddenly at'ofGrosse Isle, Man., two· grandchildren, prophet
Deer LOQge Hospital o~ Tuesday, 'July 27, , as well as his two sisters, Janet and Gertie, . ' .
.
.
shor.tly, after: admitting himseH. f~r' a. both liv)ng in Englalld..
.,' , "
10. He allowed the BabylonlC~n envoys to
routIne check-up. Tom has not· enjoyed Tom was 'laid to, rest. in a grave-side .see the wealth of Judah and thus they w,ere
robust health since his r~l~ase from in- ceremony, at'Chapel, Lawn Memorial att~acted to later c·onquest.·
,.. ' ...
terment. in. the infamous prisoner-of-y/ar Gardens on Friday ~ July 30th ..'Sharing his
. ' . .
.
camp at Hong Kong of the, 'Second World 'loss with his lpved ones are many-friends . ~1. Mannassah was so evil that Judah
War. Even so, hiS death com~s as' a. an4 fellow,-·christians·. who will not· soon' we'nt beyond the point of no r~turn in God's .
suddena~dsevere, sbo.~k to his loved ones, . forget· his gene.r9us ,heart nor' his kindly' eyes' t11usmaking ,.tl~e judgment Qf the'
br~thren 'and friends. " '.'
','.. .... :' man'ner.. We rejoice that he was' a faithful' Babylonian exile a neccessity. ',' '. .
Tom wa's bOrnTho~asHenry J:Iaskayn'e, .,.' practicmg .christi,a~, 'so that' We, need nor, ...., '
, .
in Manchest.e~·, .E.ngl~·~~J,.in October 1912. sorro'Y a,s tl).os~who have no hope.·:.The 12. The book closes with'Judah in exile 'arid .
Heca n1 e,to. Canada in. 1927 as a'lad'Qf 15. " writer assisted at .the' service 'b'y Brothe'r . J'~hoiachin, her' king in a Babylonian
In, 1955, he and his' wife" the ~ former' . Verner Ulrich. -Cecil ·Batley.'
prison. '
.
Septe:mber•.: 19~6 ,
.
.
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With rfhe Lord's ,People"

.........

I

ABB01'SFQRD, B-IC, '

, C.OQUITLAM, B.C. ,

, Call Roy Jeal. &39-0822 or Joe ~IcKfssick~ 9412730 for time .and
place of ~e·rvices.,
'
'.'

AJAX, Ontario "

-, Tollgate Rd. E., Box 42; Y2 ml. off Hwy401.
Sun. 10, 11 a.m.-,7 p.m., \Vcd. 7:30p.m. Ph. '
932-5053 or 93'3-8064 (church building).'

- '

,

345 Gro,,"c E .• 10. 11 a.m.",6p.m.;\Ved~ 7.30
p.m. Jon Roach, ev. ?lInil: Box, 460. Phone,'
, 726·1003.
'

DAUPHIN, Manitoba .~- ':

-

CenterinIal School, Palmer Rd. Sun. 10:15, 11
a.m. \Ved. '7:30 p.m. ?trailing address:·Box 1064.
Contact: Mark McD'onnell, Belleville 968 .. 9386:
Deloy Oswald, Picton 393-2067: Ed Klassen. cv.,
Bellevllle 968 .. 4675.
Building· E. of HwY. 34. Sun. 1.0:30,7:~0;
rI'ucs. 7:30. Dwain Hfcks, cv. Ph. 268-2007.·
N'orman·Kemp, ,'sec. Ph. 268-4522.
.

.

IIAMBURG J N.Y.

,
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MANSON t Manitoba . , '

l\IAPLERIDGE,B.C. :

-:-"~

Church Bldg., 6105 S. Park Ave ..' 14075.
,(Aeros,,· from Town Hall). Ph. 649·6331.- Sun.
10, ,11
6 p.m., 'Ved. 7:30 p.m. An'id
Rossell, ev. .
'

'HAMILTON, Ontario . -,

MEDICINE HAT, Alberta
BlIildlnJ? located at' 12'lh St.' :lnd ,4th Avc. N.E.
Lord's· Day 10, ,II a.m .• 6 p.m., Thurs. 7:30
. p.m.Ev. Lance Penny, Ph. 527-7311, ·or 526-

544-1401.
p.m. ,Tu'es.
549·2260.
Hd.,· Bur·

4007.

Church Bldg. 2 mi. \\r. Shul1c·nacadlc. JIants Co.
off route 2: Sun. i 0: 15. ' 11 a.m .• \Ved.' 7:30
p.m. Paul \VHcoxson .Tr., ev. llox335 Shubcnacadie, Roland Bennett, sec.; R.R. -1. Shubenacadle. . .

.

R.n.

No.1,

~Iecling·

l\IONCTON, NiB.
0

House ,()n ,Hilltop Dr.• just off Np,11 D '
II\\,y.' N .. Lord'S- Day. 10. 11 il:m., 'Ved. 8 p.m.·,
'Church mail to John Preston, R.n. 1. Baysville.,.
sec. Ph. 761-3237. , < Y , ., _
.

- -,

;

,:

~...

,

.:

.....

,'.

..

. f"":"
~

..:..

'

,

-:,'

'.

I.

Office,: 1385 Main St.', E1E lEO, Tim Johnson;
son. '('v~ Phs.' 855~4134 day,-386-1682 ,nirhl,
(area 506). Phone fur m~cting phicc - and ·tfmc~ ,

MONTREAL" Quebec'

,'"

.

;"

'-.i" •.•

,

'

.

Lachfn<.' (Eglise du Christ), ,:598 - 51h A,·f!. (Cor.
St-Antolne). _9:30, '10:30 a.m.; 'Vcd. 7:30 p.m.
E,'angclist: S. F. Timmerman,' 4490 Sit George
Simpson.- Lachine. Ph.' 634·2117~, ,Church· Bldg .•
, Ph.,637-4046.
. , . ' '.--.
:.: ." .
.
....,..'
"
.

.

.

,

.

-

l\fILL VILLAGE, Nova Scotia

'

HORSE CREEK,- Saskatchewan.·
.
Church, IHdg., 11 R.m. George Elford, 'sec. Box
89. McCord SOH' 2TO; Ph., 478-2682.'
'
IIUNTSVILLE, Ontario, -

•. ,

in the Cl'ntennial Arts'· Centre, 11 940
Han('y BInI., 10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m. Don Givens,
c,,~ 467-3625, P.O. Box'. 192.

MEAFORD,·'Ontario-

HEATHCOTE, -Ontario·,

... .

"

.

~reding

.:

a~m.,

Church Bldg. ~clson St., Sun .. 10, 11 . a.m.,' 7
J'l.m.;\Vcd. 8 p.m.; Fri~ 7:30 p.m. Young Peoples.
Max Craddock, cv. Ph. 538·3141. Milford Doyle,
sec.
.
.

"

.

,

Church - Dldg. at Manson Village', 10:30
7:30'p m. Sun. \VHf Rogers, sec.

,'.

Church Bltlg~. 11· a.m. ,Larry Elford.
Cl:lrksblfrg. '··Ont. NOH IJO,' Sec.-Treas.

,

"

'1'81 Pawnee Hd .• N5V 2T1 (Huron St. '1 mi.
ca~t 'of Highbury Ave;) Sun. 9:45, 11 a.m.. 7 '
p.n l . , , \V'cd. 7:30. p.nl. Grnh:lnt Amy, -ev.Ph.
461-0416. off. 455·6730.
.

-ilton) 10,11 ;t.m., 7, p.m. Sun.; 7:30 p.m. \Ved.
H. F. 'Thompson, e\'.;
.'.
. " '

", ,'":.:. .

..

LONDON, Ontario

Sun.Don455.

.

47 . St. and 56 .Ave. Sun _School 10 'a.m.~ wor5hipl1 a.m. 'and 7 p.m.;\Vcd. 7.30 p.m. Mailing ad_dre'ss Box 88" JJloydminster, Sask. Terry
9.Panlcy, .c,'. Ph. 875·4056 or·. 875·24.61.

, ~j.

.

.

- LI..OYDMINSTER J Alberta

.. 666A Fennel Ave., E. at E. 27th (Mount' Ham-

1 mi. N.· \V. Mctro' Toronto at ,Dufterin· St. and
Hwy. 7 • -Church BId." Concord' -Rd. 'and KiJ)gs· ,
high Dr. Sun~9.45, II' a.m., 7 p.m. 'Ved., 8
p.in. S·cc. Mrs. A. Young, 6 KlnS;hIRIl. Pr.,' Cc\n· 'cOld, L4K 'lA9. 669-2784; Ev.A; ·N.Atkinson,
669-(831.
. .
.
'
~

,

Hickory College Church of Christ, 957 Ridge'
Rd., Rte. 104.· Sun. 10 a.m., 11 a.m .• 7 p.m.
'Ph. ,754·7050 or, 754-8708. Brfan Boden, ev. "

_'.01.,

COLLING'VOOD~ Ontario
Tenth and \Valnut, 10 .. 11 a.m., .7 p;m. Sun.
7:30 ,p.rn .. '\Ved. Ken. Page. .ev. 639 Oak.
Fr~nk. Knecshaw, s("c. 317 Hume St. '

'.

LE\VISTON, N.Y.

.

121 ,lvon A,,·c. N.. at. Rdxborough"
0:50, 11_ a.rn.,7 p.m. Sun.;. 7:30 .
"VayneTurncr, 212h'on A\·e.~N., Ph.
n,obcrt Pric'stnall, sec., 5410 Stratton
lington.

..

'

2720 21st Ave. S. T1K lH8. Sun. 10.-11 a.m .•
,Sp.m.; .\Ved. 7.30 p.m. David. A~'Ve~b, C\'.
a28-0855 or '328·09.72. O.A. Nerland 327-7991.

,

:Church Bldg., 48 Convoy' Ave., FairvIew.
10, 11 a'.m., 7 p.m., \Ved. 7:30 p.rn.Sec.
ald Brown, 870·2713. Evs. Brian Garnett,
,602D:. George Mansfield,·455-2931.·

Church Building, 2nd A\·e. 'nnd 2nd St. ,S.'V.
Sun." 10 a.m., 7 p.m., )Yed. 8 p.m. Rick PInezu!(,. ·C\·.; 745-3786. R .. l\I.Laycock, sec,', Box
'807. Carnmn, 1\Ion. nOG ojo. -Ph. 745~291().

.;,.

LETHBRIpGE, Alberta

HALIFAX, Nova Scotia,

.

.' -:-,.

Free Bible Correspondence Course, Box 327,:
Glencoe; .
or .
Elmer
Lumley.' Bo" 103.'
Highgate .. ,
..
.

~~----------~----------~--------

2860 -38th St. S.\V. Ph. 240-6959; Sun. 10,
11 . a.m., 7' p.m;; \Ved.7:30 p.m. Stanley Shcrman~ ev .• L. 1\1. Hare, trc-as., 816·104 Ave. S.\V.

..

,

GLENCOE, Ontario

, Church, building: Casablanca Blvd., just South of
Q;E.\V. exit. Phone' 945·3058 .. Sunday: 10:00.
11_:00 a;m., 7:00' p.m.\Vcdnesday: 7:30, p.m.
l\Iailingaddr~ss:
Box 181, 'Grim~by, Ontario
L~~[ 4G3. Sec.: Dave Cox, 945-3833; Evs.:'
Elgin \Vhi'tfield', Ray' l'tliJIer, 563-4530.

,

'~-

,. .

Sun. 10:?0 a.m.' ,ChufchBldg .• opposite Central
High School;' James Eydt, sec .• l\Ieyronne. Sask.

. GRIMSBY,'Ontario

.,'

',~ .,

_

, LA FLECHE,· Saskatchewan

Bldg;, n.R.4, 1\lcaford, 5 miles S.· of
,J\feaford, 10 a.m., 11 a.m., 8 p.m .• Sun.; 8 p;m.
?\Ion. Ladies' Class; '8-p.m. \Vcd.BibJe Study;
8 p.m. Fri. 'Young Peoples. l\Iikc Penningto,n, ev.
Ronald Tulloch, sec. M,eaford,. R.R. 2.

.

.

;',:;:;

GRIERSVILLE t Ontario

Church Bldg." 350 'Kenmore A\,e., 10. 11, a.m.,
7 p.m. \Vcd.7:30 p.m. Rodney L. Grantham,
e\·. Office, Ph. 834-3588; Home, 90 Clark Rd.,
~ ,..1875-1972.
.'.,'. ' . ,
-, '
' ,
,\\
~ Church Bldg., 481. Linwood Ave. Lord's Day
,
~~'I 6:00
Bib. Ie Stud>.' a, nd \VOrS.hfp.: 9. :45' a.. m.,. 11:00 a ..m.,
~~
p.m., 7:00 p.m. \Ved. 8:00 p.m. ResIdence,
L(
Ph. 882~4612. . ,.
,.'
,
Q
. BURNABY, B.C. (South In GrC'ater \'uncoU\·er) .
_,.~ l~
7485· Salisbury, AV~ .•. Burnaby .1,B.C
.•. Sun~ 10
(:
nnd 10:45 R.m., 6:00 p.m. \Ved., 7:30 p.m.
A; l\{cLean",scc" No.· 212 - 6635 ~rcl{a>' Ave .•
Blunaby, D.C. Ph. 434-2812, Alan Jacobs,· ev.
Ph. 524·0~75.

, CONCORD, Ontario . ,.

N.B~

Chur~h

9437lh St. R7 A 3Vl.' Sun. 10, 11 a.m., 6 p.m.;
\Vcd. ,7·.30 p.m. Larry Echols (728·9669), Ron- .
nie Gree'nhagen (728-3012) evs~: office 728·0957:
Gordon 1\fcFarIane, scc., Box 208, Rivers, 1\lan~
ROK,IXO.

o

J{INGSTON, Ontar.io

Church Bldg .• 440CoJlc,~~ St., 1{7L .4~I7 •. Sun:
,10, - 11" a.m.. 7 p.m;; \Vcd. 7:30, p.m. Doyle
Crawford, . ev .. 389·7148.· H. E." Garrison, sec., .
'
, ii42-716i. '

}' e:,cock Acad~my, Cabot ,. St., Hap()}'Vatley; 1 :30
and 2:30 pm. Sunday. '7:30 p.m.\Vednesday.
:\f.\i1ing address: Box. 670i Happy· Valley, Lab ..

.

. CARMAN, 1\fanitoba,,

,

, Building, 101. Go\'crnment Rd.\V. Sun. 10, 11
, a.m., 7 p.m ... \Ved. 7:30 p.m. Terry Codling •. ev.
16R·5278 or 548-4914. Box 113.

GOOSE BAY, Labrador'

207, North' Park St. Sun. 9:45, .11. 7 p.m.: 'Vcd.
7:30 _p~m. Ken Chumbley, ev .• study 759-6630,·
res. 759·5989. Don ·Jan~is, 'sec.-trcas. 756·6206,
753-0529 •. '

CALGARY, Alberta

KEN()RA,. Ontario

T

!>ec •. :,-

BUFFALO" New York

,
St., Sun.
Ferguson.
Box 913.

251)7 Richter St., .•·(.O;O.F. Hall) Sun.' worship
10 n.m.: cJassc's 11 a.m .• 1:30 p.m.; Thurs. 7
p.m~ Ch~rks J\IcKnight, c". Ph. 765-1330. :\laUfng address: Bl?x 2~6, VlY 7N5. '

~
·Church Bldg., Victoria St. S •• Sun. '10, 11 a.m.

Dorset Dr. Public School, Dorset, Dr., Sun. 10.
lla.m.-, 7 p.rn.~ Thurs~ ~.30 p.m. at Bramalra
Sec. School,· Bram .. Rd. Evs. 'V. Hart . and F.
Knntson. l\Iailing. addreSs: P.O.· Box 2Q 13.
'Bramalea. L6T 3S3.Ph. .457-4394. A. Hotte,

,.

~hurch of Christ.. 629 Battle
10'. 11.. 6p.m~:\Vcd.· 7:30 p.m. Joe
ev. Ph. 376·9391 or· 374·3512. ~I3i1 t.o

KELO\VNA, B.C. '. "

,

, Phone 455-5641, M.- Pearl Be!ls.

_

BRANDON, Manitoba

,

'

. FREDERICTON"

,

Oritario '

KAMLOOPS,B;C.

C~nttal

FEN\VICK, ,OnJario

BLAIR, Ontario

BRANTFORD~

,- Church BI(Jg.• 10, 11 a;m .• 7 'p.lll. $un.; 7:30
p~m; 'Vcd. G. A.Corbett, R.n. 1, s~c.
,Pc:cr
, ~lcPherson, e:v.,. Box·lt. , llhonc 562-4739.,

Church Bldg., 10, 11 il.m., 7:30 p.'m. Don Hip.'
wcil, s~c., R.R. 4, Fenwick. Church, Box, 127.
Fenwick. Ont., LOS lCO~·
.,

Bldg. located at Blair, 1 mf. south of Preston,
Sun. 10,' 11 a.m;, 7 p.m.' \Ved. 7.30' p.m.
Emerson A.Thorn, ,sec., ·519 Ephraim No.3,
Kftchenet,Ont: Ph. 576·7384.

, BRAMALEA, '()ntario '

JORDAN, ',Ontario

. _ ChurchDldg., Hwy; 47 and 8th St .• Sun. 10,
11 n.m.. l' p.Yl1.;\Ved. ;.30 p.m. I. Kristianson.
Sec., Jack Exum. cV.t- Ph. 634 .. 3194. _ l\Iailing
. addrt'ss: 13028th St .• Este\'an. S4A lH6.

BENGOUGH, Saskatchewan

,

Assembly at 231 Devonshire, ,. Apt. 151 , 3 p.m.,
Sun.; Bible, Study Friday, 8 p.m. Thomas Biddy.
e\·. POK lEO.

_.

ESTEVAN, Saskatchewan ,-

,

,IROQUOIS, FALLS, ·On~ario ' ..

130·15' '- 116th A\'c.~ Lo·rd's Day 10, II a.m .•
6p.m.;\Ved. 7:30 p.m. in5 homcs. Ph. 4551040. Al Johnson. cv." 484-8901, Ben 'Viebe.
C\!. _458~0553. _.'
-

, '

.' .

Church Dldg.,l milc· 'V. ,of Iron Dridge. 10:30,
11 a.m .•. S p.m. }4::1ric \Vhitc, sec' J n.R. 2, Thes'ialon-POR 11.0. ph; 842·5337.

EPMONTON,Alberta -

.

,

, IR~N BRIDGE, Ontario '

378 River Ave. E:,H7N OH8~ Sun. 10,' 11,7 .ao:
'V~d. 7.30 .. J. E. Reyno'lds; , <,v.• ' 209 Jackson
'·St.. St., 63S.~i09 or 638-6321. ,"

BEAl\fSVILL~, Ontario
Church Bldg;. Queen St . .stiri~ 10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.,
, 'V,ed" 7:30 p,m. 'Arthur D. FJcming~ sec. Box 70,'
Beamsville LOR lBO. Evs. R.D. ?lIerritt (416·
563-8559).' Ra.lph Perry (416~563-7503).' '
[

, .

Swan VnllcyChurch,' 20 miles north 0-( Creston
on HwY3A.Ph. -, 223~8381, 'George" Clarke, R.H.
I, Boswell, B.C.VOB lAO.
Church Bldg;, Cor. Cook St: and 5th A '·e. Sun.' .'
10, i 1, a.m., 7 p.m~. \Ved. 7:30, p.in.James "
McCuiag, sec., Box _568, Creston, P,h~ 428-4243.,

_

,
.
BELLEVILLE, Ontario '

'.

-~.------~~'~.~~--------~~--------

No. 28', HigJ1Way. S\1n._9:30 and 10:30 a.m., ,7 '
"p.m. \Ved., 7 p.m; Brian Sullivan, ev. Ph. 332·
, ,3263. Box 445~ KOL 1CO.'
"

BARRIE, Ontari~ -,

,Chuch Bldg. Sun. 10. 11 a.m:, 7.30 p.m.; \Ved.
, 7.30 p.m. 1 mile··south of corner store, Hwy..
540' (6 miles east ,of Gore Bay). Jerry Gardner.
"ev., R.R~I, Gore Bay, Onto Ph.· 282-2.032.•

- CRESTON,B~C. _.

BANCROFT,' Ontario

I

ICE LAKE, Ont.., (Manitoulin Island)

CORNWALL,_ Ontario"

Church Bldg .• , Cedar Park; Sun. 9:45,- ,11:00 and
6:00: 'Yed.,' '7:30 'p.m., SH-:\'e, May. ,cv. 121
Clements Rd. Phs. Home _683-1072. Office 683·
2477-. ~ra1Com Porter, sec .• ,R.Il. 1.: "'hitby. '

.

,

5811niverside Rd. MatsquJ, 3 mites north on
Abbotsford, -"'Mission H,vy.' Sun. ',10, 11 a.m;,
7 p.m.,' \Ved. -7.00 p.m. ,Norman \Veir ev. Dox
309. Ph: . 853·3440.:'
,
-.'.',

~,_

I

..

,

1tlontrc"al (~llsedu Christ) 87 Ste-CatherIne E .•
1tIontreal. Sun. 7 p.m." Tues. 7 p.m. Ev. S.·F.
\ Timmerman,Box 26, Lachine, Quebec~ Ph. 634,2117.
"
,
.
Montreal <RussIan', langu:,1J::c "chure-h) . 87 -Ste.
Catherine E ... Mo.ntreal.13un. 3 p.m. Ev. Y\'un
Kolesnikow, 5851 Duror.hcr, Montreal H2V 3Y5,
ph., 271-1532 OL 274-6894~
. '

l\IONTREAL,Quebec

,

'PRINCE ALBERT, Saskatchewan

'QUEBEC CITY, Quebec

,

:

'.- I

'-

'-,

SARNIA, On'tario

',

-

Edw&td ,St. ' at· Redwood. Ph., 577-2213;' Sun.·
9.45, 11: a.rt:\.t 6 p.m., \Vcd. 8 p.m., J. David,
\Valkef; cv., 535 Redwood. 577~4928. Jjm Robertson! sec., 108 Banllingi344-7689.

TRURO, Nova Scotia
Church meets at Hillcrest Manor.' Glenwood Dr.
Sun. lOt 11 a.m.; \Ved. 7.30 p.m. A>C.OJiver,
ev.. 255 Glem\'oodDr.. B26 IPS. Phs. 8937513 (homel. 895-2674 (study).

VANCOUVER, British Columbia '
Oakridge
697<) ,Oak St., Sun. 9:45, 11 a.m .• '
6;30 p.nt,' \Ycd. ' 7:30 'p.m. Deed Saunders.
:.M itcheUHackncy, Ray Sawyc'r. Elders. Office
. 206-4626.

., ,

VANDELEUR,Ontario, '

Errol Rd. Public, School i corner Errol Rd. ,--and

. Church B!dg.; 5 mi. S.E. of Markdatc. Art('mesia Township~ Sun. '10, ,II' a.m. Dawson Petch.
, sec., R. R. 2. Markdale. Onto
'

IndianHd.N. Sun. 9:45,' 11 ,a.m., 6:30 p.m .• '
'Vcd. 7
Mailing address: Box 5'95. George
Hack, 452.."2858;, R. Hibbat:d, 344-8564.

.".m.,

SASKATOON, Saskatchewan '.

1462, 110St. Sun. 10, 11 a.m.t 7 p~m .. Wtd.·
DlbIo Study· 7 p.m.: Ph. '445-9033" Dean Hotch-

NORTH BAY, O~tarl0

SAULT STE l\IARIE, OntarlC!

,

VICT()RIA, British Columbia
3460 Shelbourne st. Ph. 592-4914. 10, 11 a.m .•

11 a.m .• 5:30 p.m. Sun.;,
Robert Parker. ev. 'Ph.
Jones, cv. Ph. 374-7710.
'
,

2240 Albert Ave:, 10.
7 p.m. "V~d.Contact
382-0355 and Charles
,Church Ph. 343,-7922.

7 p.m.; ,\Vcd.7 p.m. Ed Bryant.cv. 598-7126.
Lornc Davie,S. sec., 1518 A.thlone Dr.. 477-2815.'

W_\TERLOO, Ontario'

of

N. ,A. ,1\kEachern Public School, ROlling Hills
Dr. ,Sun. 10, 11 a.m;. 7 p.m. at 248 Teakwood
Place N2L 4L7. Meryin, Eaton. 884-2875.· Ev.
Bob Hibbard 509 C \Vcber St. N., \Vatcrloo
~2H ,5L4. Ph. 885-6845.

Christ. 132 Cunningham Rd.,·
'10, 1,1' a.m .• 7 p'.m. Sun.; 7:30 'Ned. Ev .James
Casey, Box 332, Pickford, Mich. 4~)774. Ph.
COq6), 647-6,182 . .Irick King, S(,C., 254-J256: _ "
'Eastide church, 99,·Melville Rd. Sun. 10.15,· 11
a.m., 7 p.m.; "Yed .., 7.30.: p.m L H.N. Dailey,
ph. '253-5439, Phillip" Batley. 256-7883.,
'

/ Pjnehill Church

308 Lakeshore Dr. Sun. 9:45 a.m."11 a.m" 7
p.rn. \Ved. 7. p.m. Dible ~tudy.Jili1 Giliojl, 472.
8286.' ,
'

NO'RTH LIVINGSTON, Ontario
Church Bldg; 5 mi. east of Thessalon via· Hwy.
17 to North Livingstone Rd. 2 mf. N. of Hwy.
17. Sun. 10:30, 11 a.m:~ 7:30' p.m.;'Ycd. 8,
p.m.\Yilfred· Vine. sec .• n.R. 2'1 'l'1}essalon. Ph.
842-5594.
'
"

e.

,

ev.

Church Bldg. 1412 Britannia Rd.: 'V. Sun. 10,
11 a.m,·, 8 p.m. Richard Forsythe, cv~ 241
Kingscourt, Milton. 'Ph~ 878-5696." l\Iailingaddrcss: c/o Lloyd Hoover. sec., 293' Mallard
Ayc.. BurHngton.

SHAMROCK, Saskatchewan

'_'.

Church BId., 10. 11 a.m •• 7 p.m. ' A., Gamer.
sec.

ST. CATHARINES,. Ontario

PERRYVILLE, Saskatchewan. .

,I

,.

':icnior _Scconda1ry' . Sch~ooJ. 2~of:- 20tl1 Ave; •. ,
11oom· 653. P.D.Box' 2358 .. ;V2N2Kl; phs •..
;03-572,6, 004~92~0.' '.
"~: ' " ,

.. -

.

~'

TILLSONBURG, Ontari~ , '.

~Iaple'

,

ph. 403-8'i3-388:l.
., '

.'

"I

~

:.

'

Herard

"
-_, '

.

. :'IIcets at 550 Park'vlcw' Ild .• Sun. 10, 11 a.~ .•
4 p.m. 1st, _2nd, 4th,' 5th Sundays; 2 p:m. 3rd
Sun. 'rues;? p.m. Hugh Cannon, cV" ,783-6877
"or 783-9107.'
,
'.,
.. .

, ';

:

.~

,~
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"
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"

YORKTON;. Saskatchewan " : , '

Lane', Senior, Public School.· SUn., 1Q,
11 ,a,:rii .• ,6. p:m.; "Vcd. ,7.30 p.m. «or p~ace of I
.. , Q1ceting Sun·. p.m.' and \Vcd~' p;m. phone, 842 ..
'9958). Bill Bunting. ev., MaJl Box 331 Till ...
sonburg,'
N4G ·~H8.
.
.
,.~"."

.'

. 5208 ~ :16th St. XOE IHO~ Sun. classes and
\\'or,'ihip OA5 a.~.~ Thurs. ,7.30 p.m; Sec. l\(el Jacobs", Box 12[12. ph. 873-5l82" Evange,1ism
Co-ordinator - John ':'IIc:\lilJan. 'Site 18,' Dox15,

'- 1

·4qO - 2hd S.E., ,Sun. '10, .lla.m.,.7 p.m. Chair',
man, ",Valler Seibel;, S~c.·Treas. JC'anne Sluth.

...

1

, - ,- -

,

YELLOWKNIFE, N.W.TJ

. S\VIFT·CURRENT, Saskatchewan

700 Steele sf. 10 a·.m .• 7 ·p.m .• 'Dible! SCh~()l
11:15 a.m .• \Yed. 7:30p.m. 'Druce C. Merritt,
'ice. Ev. Randy Monitt, i)h.~, 835,-2541.
'
1

..;...----:....----------------

OOS. Ed~cwarc Rd. Sun. 10, 11 a.m .• 7 p.m.;
'\Yed.7.30. Ph. 633-2210. "Tayford Smith. ev.,
, '631-3928..
",
,_ ,.
_.
, '

,

. ,Vcst\Yinnlpeg '-- 600 Burnell st, ph. 772.
8970. Sun. Biblc.Classes 10:15. worsl)ip 11:15 •
Gospel preaching 7' p.m.\Ved. 7 p.m. Bible.
studY.,VcrnerUlrich, cv. 231 Lake Ridge' Dr.•
ph. 832-6549; Cecil T. Bnilcy, corr. sec. 6755
Belsworlh Ave.' R3R 1 V6.

, ST. 'THOMAS; Ontario _ . ,_'

,-

,

Cc·ntral Church of Christ. 217 Osborne St. Sun.
10, II, a.m., 7 p·.m. \Ved. 7:30 p.m. Ph. 475~
,6462. 1\1., C., Johnson, ·sec., .45 Jubinville, Bay.
Ph. 257-2713. Gene McCarty, ev.• 460 MeadowoddHome, 256.~1496 . .,"

.11.15 a.m'.• 6.00 p.m. 'Ved. 7;30 ~.m. Ev. Ron
Beckett.' Ph. 594-1796, Office 588-6717. Scc.
Les Schw¢H,zer.

.

,

'

\VINNIPEG, l\fanitoba

Bldg. 15042 - 92nd Ave .• Surrey. Sun.' 10.30.

ORCHARD~ Ontario,
I
Churcb BId,., 10. '11 a.m. Harry. Bninm:er, lec .•
Cedar Valley. Ont.,
'"

PRINCE GEORGE,B.C.

i

SURREY, B.C. (Greater Vancouver) .

PINE

.

\Vest Side· Church 'of Christ, 2255 'ToUen ·St.
cast of Huron ·Church ' Rd. _0:45 a.m .• 11 a.m .• '
5 p.m. Sun.; 7:30. p.m. \Vcd. Sec. R. Horrocks.
280 \Vatson. Apt. 205' N8S 3R9. Murray Hammond, ev., 1537 Dufferin ,PI. N8X 3Ka. Ph:
254-6262 or 2~2·6368.

SUNDRIDGE,On~a'rio '
,
,_. ,
Church Bldg.,lO!!.11 a.m .• 7:30 p.m. Sun .• 8
p.m. 'Vcd. J. D.'Nicholson, CV. Box 9, POA ISO
John Frost, scc .. R.R. 1. POA lZO.

ChurCh bldg. on Grid· Road, 7Ya miles 'V., 21
mi. S. of \Vishart;15 mi. N.E. of Punnichy. '
Dt!c. 1 to April, 30 • 2,' 2:45 p.m. May 1 to
Nov. 30 - 10, LO:45 a.m .. C.S.T. J. J.' Straker•.
sec .• Dox .100, \Vishart.'
'

Ontario

,

, Church Bldg. 2663 Bancroft Dr. 10, 11 a.m., 7
" p.m. B. 'V~ Bailey" ev., 865 Danforth Ave.~
Box2Q24,t P3A 4R8.
',

835 10th Avc. E., 10 a.m., 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
\Vcd. 7.30 p.m. Orrin Gonder, Treas., 869 4th
A\·c. E. HaroH Dyne, ('v" Study 376-6702, home
376-3038. P.O. Box 415.

,

..WINDSOR, Ontario N8S 3RR

'Ontario St.~ 10, 11 a.m .• 6 ,p.m. ·Sun.; 7.30
p.m. )Ved! Murray Smith, ev. Ph. 935-0581
~f(ice, ;935-9661 res!
"
_ :, '

SUDBURY, Ontario .'

-

Church B!dg .• lll1i. First Ave. N.E.CHwy. 13E.)
Sun. 10, 10:45 am.. and 7 p.m.;' \Ved. 7:30
'p.m. E\'s. Albert Kleppe.' Ph. '842-4092, C.
Drazle. Ph. 842-6424 or 842-5154.'

SMITHVILLE, Ontario' .

O\VEN SOUND, Ontario

_ _

lYEYBURN,' Saskatchewan

, 5'51' 4th St. \Y. Sun. 2 p.m.' Ph., 207-3629. For
ev:' and mailing address see Swift Current.

C. Simmonds. sec., 1460 Appleton Dr. KIB 3X7.

-'

\VELLANDPORT, Ontario
,

SHAUNAVON, Saskatchewan '.

Church Bldg., 1515 ·Chomley Crescent KIG OV9,
(off Coronation. take Alta Vista South exit from
Highway ·17) Sun. 10. 11 a.m., 7 p.m.; \Vc'd.
6:3Q p.m. \Valtc·r Dale,' cv., 1-613-733-2580~

I

Hwy. ,57. ('asf of 'town. ·10, 11 a.m .• 7 p.m.'
Sun. 7:30 p.m. \Vcd.' John \ValJace, ev. JIarry
Cosby. seC'. R.R. 2. St. Ann's.
'

\Vorshlpping with Lafleche.

Ontario

-

\VA\VOTA, Saskatchewan

SELKIRK" Ontario,

OMAGH, Ontario,

','

' 'Chur~h Bldg., on. HlVy. '16 on W. sJde of' town. '
10:30 -,' a.m~ and 2 p.m. Sun. A. K. Lawrence,
: scc.,l'tlanor, Sask. Ph. 448-4433.
.

. Church bldg .• E. of village.' Sun. 10. 11 a.m., 7
p.m. Tues. 1:30 p.m .. Ladies class. Ph. 7,76·2302.
Paul Kindy. scc.-trcas., R.R. 2; Geoffrey Acker,

I '

5r'~

•THUNDER BAY, Ontario

_',

Church Bldg.. Turner Tract Subdivision, oppos,;,;
irc the Bowling Altey,.", 10.30. 11.15 a.m., 7.30
p.!l!. Sun.; 7.30 p.m. 'l'ucs. Sam Tumlinson, ·Jr .•
ev. Box 51,·SalmonArm,VOE 2TO .• Jlh. 8323·828. Ben Johnson, sec., R.n. ·1, EnderbY, B.C.·
VOE 1 VO. Dial-a·Devotion 832-2233. ' ' ,_
'

NORTH' BATTLEFORD,' Saskatchewan

'

, 47 Harding·A vc.\:V.. T~ronto M6M 3A3.· Sun. '
, l~. 11 a ..m.j· 7 p.m.; Bible Study, Thurs. 8 p.m.
'Bill Curfle, sec .• , 1516 Oron Court J l\Ussissauga.

, ·SALMONARM, B.C.' '

3901 ,Dorchester Rd. N. (turn east on Thorold
Stone ,Rd., from the Q.E.l, 9:45,11 a.m~. 7 p.m.;
\Ved. 7.30 p.m: Keith Thompson, ev. Ph. 3563412. Henry Boland. ·356-0107.
'

.,ORT COLBORNE',

1708 BaY\,iewA,ve., 1, bloCk'S. of Eglfnton.
Sun., 9:45, .11 a.m., 1:15 p.m.; \Ved.7:30 p.m.
Ev. Clyde Lansdell. Ph. 489-7751 or 489-7405.
Chris, McCormick. sec., 73 Sand rift Sq.. 'Vest
Hill.

Bpx 673~ Seventh Ave. and" Pasqua St:Sun: ~O,
11 a.m .• .3 p.m., :'Ved. 7.30 p.m. Ph~ 527-0293.
Elders: '. El1is Krogsga~rd, Le'ri Johnson; . Evs.:
'Dale Elford 543-1001; Al l\Ieakes 522-3415.

NIAGARA FALLS, Ontario

OTTAWA,

t

REGINA, Saskatchewan

1121 N. 1tlilitarYRd.', .10. 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
7:30' p.m. Wed. Ph. BV ,3-4679.

'. ' '. '

346 Strath~ore Blvd. (E.· Toront~) - SUD., 9:"5.
11·, a.m .• 7 'p.ol \Ved. 8·pm. Marvhi·Johnson.
cV",.5 Lankin Blvd .. Ph •.. 461-7406.
'

Home of Peter \Vutlunec Sr .• Red Pheasant, Sask.
LcnrlOx -B. :'Vuttunce, sec.
.

..

,

',' TORONTO, 'ontarIo

"

'-RED 'PHEASANT RESERVE, Sask.

NIAGARA FALLS, New York

.:

'

and ,- 45th, 'St. Box 323.,
10, 11 a.m;, ·7·:30 p.m.; ".\Vcd.7:30 p.m. Ph.
, I 347-3986.' ,

230 Davis
Sun. 9:45i ,II ~.nl 6:30 p.m.·
Tues.S p.m. Bible Study. All mail c/o Box 65.:
Ev.' M. J. Knutson. Res. 895-6695i Office 8956502.l
\

ev.

-,

Corner of 48th Ave.

1720 :Meredith Rd. Sun. '10 a.m:. 7 p.m., 'Ved.,
7:30 p.m.L. K. Bcamish,sec. 758-6929,' ev.
Bruce Tetreau.

kiss,

."

"

'_RED DEER, Alberta

NANADlO, B.C.V9S2M4

/

"

TINTERN, Ontario

Church BJdg .• Sun. 10,11" a.m., ,7:30 p.m. \Vcd.
7:30 p.m~' Oliver Tallman, sec., Campden. Ont.·
L. Pauls, ev. '
,

714 'Beckwelf Ave .• 10:30 a.m. Sun: Mrs. Clarice
l\looney. : sec .• Box 94,' 869-2558.

Comer· of James St. and·· .9lh Ave." Box, ,382.
Sun. 10,.11 a.m .• 7 p.m.; Tues.' 7.30 p.rn.pST•.
Emerson Goud ev., , Ph 693~5256.·
'Earl, n.
J~cobs, -sec;, Ph.· 692-1482.

Dr..

'

,RADVI~tE, Saskatchewan

'

MOOSE JAW, Saskatchewan

.

I

'2980 Vertcuil (Corner Verteuil and Jean-Nocl),
'Ste-Foy.' Sun. ' 10,' 10:45 ~.m. (Fr~nch) partial
translation for EngJish visitors. English: service on
rc·quest!. Mail: C.P. 9041, Quebec 10, Quebec.
Contact:· Jerrel Rowden, 2799 Lanoraie, Ste-FoY..
Phone: : Home 658-0103;. Building 6"51-3664.

Lachine. 760 .. 44th Ave .• 10, II' a.m., 7 p.m;,
\Ved. 7.30 p.m. Ph.637~3031. Norris· Shelton,
ev. Bo;< 26. Lachine, Quebec. . '_ '.

NEWl\JARK,ET, Ontario.'

,

:Meeting house 264. 23rd St.W. Sun.' 10. a.m·•• '
11 ,a.m.;' 7:aO., p.m.·· 'Ve'd •. 7:30 p.m. A. HUlo.
sec.-treas.
.
'.
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MeafotCl, Ontario
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Besides the theme song the alborn contains Hide Me, Rock of Ages,· "
,

.

.

•

' .

-.

.

.

--:--

~'."

I

,

Never Grow Old, The Old Rugged Cross, The Love of God, I'd Like To .
,

.

..

,

Stay, Here Longer and 8'moresongs:' - ' .
Quartet Members: .
.

..
Page,B~ritone
.

. P~teMcDona Id, Lead, ','
' .. ';Max Craddock, Tenor, ' " '.'

,

'

.. ' Ken'
, ,LesCram'p,Bass
,

.

"

., ~here .N9.' 01le~tandsc!7l1onc .
.

/

.

'

,

.
.

.

.

.

"

.

_~I)e1ft.illg'S

<Ioltriers

'.

'.
..

it.

. Order your album from:.

,. GOSPEL ·HERALD', .
Box 94, ' .

.

-

.". King's Couriers .Qu'artet
. or .'

Box l268,·

B'eamsville,' Ontar'io .
_.'

.

-

-

. Meafo'rd, Ontario'

','
~

)

.•. $5.00plu·s· .25 tax
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A record of Gosp'el Music ijythe 'King's Couriers Quartet
.
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. SEEKING THE OLD PATHS
.

'

'Th -he t' , -- f
k' • ;d- - - -l . . d·
byJ.'C. BAILEY
Th '- 'to d- - ~t
'h
' e ,- IS oryo man In ',as re.vea e , ,,-In
_,We burn Sask', , ere was one grea a van age ove~ t e'
t)1e Bible, and ,as ,revealed in secula'r
' ',,': - _ '_,., y ,_'
_-"
, - ' ,tImes that had preceded the Reformation.history, _with, few ,exceptions, ~as been a , ,So it was God's eternal plir~se that we- -Men now had an open'Bible~With -thehistory -of rebellion -against God. This should s~rveGod, not only in-Christ, (we . advent of. printing Bibles now become
rebellion' againsf God hasahvays' led to cannot serve God through Krishna, Ram~, com~on.,Men were finding their way to
trouble. The flood is one greaf example of 'Budhha, Confuscia" - etc, It m\lst be - In the OLD PATHS in theoryjf not in practhis. Yet, man has not learned his lesson< Christ): We cannot serve God then t~roug~ , ti~e.Many articles ~ould bewtitte~J and
He goes' 011 sinni~g. He'goes _on rebelling 'so~e denominati~n. It ,must be In· the hav~been written, telling of this effort to
aga~nst' God and misery follows_ in h1S ,ch~r~h.~~is is to. b~ !or all time~ndfor all,findugaliltheOldPaths. This,tookpl.ace in
'-wake.
_"
- ,'eternIty. The ahbl IS ,made, thilt all the _the U.S.A., in England, ,Scotland,.. Canada
- -,various denominations make. up the ", and: many ,other,
nations.
'In th'e days of David there was a great _CHURCf!. This cannot- be~trtie for eac~ Denominationalism, was laid aside. Men
spiritual awakening>Men as aclas.s sought denomina'tion' is'. a differeI1tb~dy. became Christians bnlyi. 'and only
.God.. This . followed·· into the reign . of "THERE IS· O~E· BODY" (Ephes~ans ,Christians. Men w~re simply m.embers of
Solomon. l!o,we~erJ, before ~hedeath. of 4:4). That body IS the church (EpheSIans the New Testament Church~
Solomondigresslonhadset,ln. The great '. 1:22 23).Sothe Bible teaches that there is
.,' " "
"'
. "
Solomon turned to idolat~y : "Now king, one ~hurch. in ~xactly the same way that it . Wer;e men sati~fied after 6000,' ye?ars of
Solomon loved many foreIgn, women .. ,~, teaches 'there IS one God. God warns us' .rebelhon to walktn the ways of God . They
for it ~am~ to~ass when Solo~Q.n was old, that w~are not to depart from ,His plan:" were.not-Why could men,n'ot see that. the'
,that hiS wlv e.s turned away hlsheartaf~er Whosoever goeth o~:ward and ab.ideth not few tImes men had tr~l~ served ,God t~ere
',' 'other god~ hl~heart was not perfect wl~h ,in the teaching of Christ, hath not God: he had been great spIrItual prosperIty.
J~hovah h~~ Goda~ was th~ heart of Dav~d that abideth inthe teaching the same hath ,Tho~gh ~exa.nder,' Campbel~ "thMndered
his father (1, KIngs 11.1-4). After hIS ,both the Father and the Son " '(II John 9) .. against the kIngdom of the cl~rgy, h~
death the kIngdom was divided and the
"
" ' '
, helped to'set up another priestly system
northe, rn ki.ng.dom-was kllown as, the, Godsetupa'divine standard atMt. Sinai that was known as a Missionary Society.
that waS to last until Chrislcame. Man,
'
'
'kingdom of Israel and .the ,sC?uthern rebelle,d against this 'a. nd trouble followed.' Then the question_arose, why could we not
.kingdom 'was known as the kingdom of
have ,'instrumental, music like the
Judah. Israel neyer had a 'king that was Und~r,Ch~ist,Gods,etup a divine ~tandard denominations 'around us? Both of these
not idolatrous. There was ,not one good ' that I,sfor all people ,and fo~ ~ll hme. T~~ things,were·-tought bitterly and we·. now
king in the lot. :pespite the w~rning of the. New Testament reve~ls thIS .wa,y that IS 'have hada century to see the fru~t of this
prophets they sank lower and lower, in sin' '. called THE •WAY., ThIS ~a~ IS called the, departure from the Old, Paths. Have we
until finally God sent them into captivity, truth:Ma~ IS warned that :If he, does ~9t. ,learned our lesson?: We have not, for we
never-as a distinctpeople to return : Judah , stay In thIS way then he .loses both ChrIst have, those., Who still wailt to follow this .
too~ little heed. There: ~ere' ti~es of and q,~,d~', '. ,..
" ' . , . . .... same path of disobedience and .introduce
temporary revival under some good kings ,. DespIte t~~ pla.lnness .of God s m~ssage ',instrumentalmusic. It wasnofin the NEW
but the road to digression arid slavery the Holy SpirIt saldthat an apostasy would· TESTAMENT CHURCH. I know there are
. cohtinued on. Ifwas ~s the end drew near,' c.ome: -:'For I know that after ~y depar- some who say that the word "psallo".
that Jerem~ah speaking forGQd used the hng, grIevous ~olves shall enter In amQng. permits the use of instrumental music. If it
statement found in Jeremiah 6:16: and you, not ,sparIng the flock; and from . does then the whole ,New Testament
asked them toreutrn to'the Olq Paths but amo.n~' yourselves. s~aJI men· arise' chur~h Ilved in rebellion aga~nstGod.Can
they flatly refused to do this.
s~e~klng perverse t~~ngs to dr~waway the you h~agine t~atthewhole church was in
, disclple~ after them (A.c~s
30). We rebelhon and yet there was not one word of .
These happened unto them by way. of have thIs further ad~onlbon : ,But there reproof from the Holy Spirit about this sin~ ,
example to us (I Corinthians lO:6,11).Jesus -a~ose ,fals~ prop~~ts· also ,among the The person that' can-- believe" this can .
came. He 'made this ,claim: "-~-I am the people, as among you also ~h~re sh.all ~e . believe anything. To use ,Instrumental
way and the truth,and the life: no· one false te~chers wh? shall pr.lvtly brIng .In' Music in. worship is not' seeking the. Old
cometh unto',the Father but by me" (John de,struc~lve he~esles,. den~ln~ ~ven ,the , Pa~hs. Jesus said that we should judge a
14:6). The 'JIoly Spirit is Justasemphatic: ,Master, that bO,ught them, .,br~~glng upon tree byits fruit The fruit has been bad. ,
"And in none other is there salvation:' for. themselves sw~~t destru~,~lon ' , (II Peter
'neither is, there, any other name under ,2: 1). P~ofane hlstor~ reveals th~ ~act that ' God's way isto leave' behind the 'ways 01
heaven, that is given amopg'men, wherein this apostasy, came. Th~ change ~d n~t all·· the, world in beco~ing a Christian. 'The '
we must be saved" (Acts 4:12).
'
, ,c~me at once. but I~gr~d~ally, en-, Lord's ~ommand IS uCo~e ye out from
, ,
. ' ,co~pas~~d the so, calle~, ?h~~sban, world . among th¢m,' and be ye separate", «II
Jesus set up a divine' institution that is until the,lIght of- true ChrIstIanity went out, Corinthians 6: 17). There is so much of the
cal1edthe.ch~rch: :".- .. ,upon'fhis rock lor almo~fso.~Pe~haps·.there never 'Yasa New Testament devoted to thi~ 'teaching'
- will build my church; and the 'gates of ' century .In which the vOIce of retu,rn to God that we could quote scores ofpassilges that~',
Hades shall '. not prevail', against _it" ,was not heard, qut at'ti~es it was sof~int, call upon God's ,people to be separate from
(Matthew ,i6: 18) 'Why, did He '. build· a oh so faint.,
" , ,'"
tJteworl<J~, To be separate from the worl~ is .,
church 7 The, Holy Spirit gi ve~ us the anl-' Then' came the Protestant 'Reformation.' the GOOD \VA Y ~ ~o ,closely do many follow "
swer:, "Now'uritohim '. that is ~ble to.do '.It had twogreal'slogans : ','The· Bible, the ~eworl~ that I saw a slogan some year~,' ,
exceedingly abundantly above aJlthatwe Faith :of ,the' Protesta'Iit' ,'and "'The', ago' th~tsl\id: If you were<~rrested ,for ,:: '..
ask .6~' th~Q,k,according, to the: pow~r that Universal 'Priesthood·, ot.-the' Believer"'~,_ ,peing a Chfistian wO!1ld t~e~e .beenou,gh .
.
wOfJ(eth in us, unto him, bethe 'glory in the~' Noble . senUments .indeed but alas each-- evldence to' convict you. This,~hould be a
"church and'- 'in' ':, Chrisf;'Je,s~~ unto aU~merg'ingsect drew' up'its6wilcreed'and -~ sObering thought.'
. ~. '., ':
g~nera~ioi1s forey'er and ever, Amen" clerg~~ almo~t: llS 'autho,~Hat1~'e' a~: Rome.',,' <, ' . " " (c'ontinue'd on page 8) ,__ "
(EpheSians 3: 20,-~1). ,
took possession of-the denominatIons.,
,.,. Page 2 (182) . ,,'\.'
. .
,,"
.
',:'"
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'''The Word 'Day' in Genesis J "
.

.

~

'.

(Part II)

.

.'

by ALBERT KLEPPE, \Veyburn, Sask.

,
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Objections to the "Literal Day" Theory . thro~ghout Numbers 7: 12-78 simply
Co'ncl_usions
.'
. _ ... .
.... . b.ecausev~rses 10 aild ~4:sum up the __
~here. a~e som~ obJech~nsthat are \vhole process by the ,vord day. Yet this is
Christians need to recognize that the.
l:~!sed ~~alnst.~he Idea t,hat yo~means a' precisely the'. argument made fromdenialof the "literal- day"'-theory for the "
· . lIteral day In. GeneSIS 1. FIrst, there Genesis .2:4 in connection with Genesis 1. meaning of 'yon1 in Genesis 1 is usually (if:
were'three days' that had' evening ~nd_-' . . . .... . . _".. '
.".'
..... ,,: . not'~lways) based upOn·.an.attempt to
morning beforethesJln was. created.on the' . Three., the ~everal~vents· menhonedln.harmonize scientific speculations as to the
fourth day, Second, the wo_rd "day'r is connectIon wlth~ day SIX need~ot take uP', age of the earth as\vell as the evolutionary
obviously figurative in Genesis 2: 4 since it more t~an one day. The creahonof man hypothesis' for the origin of· man with ~he
is used· to cover the whole. six days of..an~ 'anlmal~ .~o~ld have. only.· take~ .a . Biblical account of creation. Most such
creation. Third, . th~ many events 'm~n- mom~nt of,hme 1~ one b~heves t~e ~lble "attempts at recoricilingphilosophic
tioned .in connection with the sixtp day of w,hen It says~reahon was: accommphshed . spec~lations and the. Biblical account
creation would take too long to be covered .b~ .?od speakIng. (Psa. 3.3 :6.-9; Heb. 11 :3). result,· unfortunately, in the rejection of
in a regular day (e~pecially in a 12 hour GIVl~g man the Job of tending, the .garden. the most obvious and plain meaning of
period of daylight), Fourth, which is the· need not. have been a lengthy p~oJect..
the text of the Bible..
'
Perhaps the naming Qfthe animals'iS the .. As'far~as the Biblical text goes, there' are
· real reason most c~itics deny' yom isa
· twenty~f?ur ho~r period in Genesis 1, ~he-'mQs.t serious objection 'raised. But that no insurmountable .obj~ctions .for ac~
speculatIve dahngof the earth that often ·depends-· upon how . many ~'species" or cepting'the word. "day',' inGe~esiS 1 as
makes it billions of ye~rs old.
ukind~'" were presen~ at creation. (wijat is' m~aning a literal solar day of twenty-four:
Answers to the Objections.meantc by Jhe Biblical \vprd "kind" illbours.ButJheimplicatiorisof rejectingthe
Genesis 1: 24, 25·:). At the rate of naming Bib~icalaccounto'f creation insixday~ are
One, although there was no sun the first . o~e animal every 5 seconds, Ada{l1 could . far reaching, and;if pushed to their logical
three days Qf the creation week, even' the have named 4320 anim.als in 6 h~ur~~ The conclusions',' are' . inevitably faithfirst day was subject to light and darkness . Bible does not say Adam becam~lonely, it destroying. Any conclusions a Christian
and divided into day and night _(Genesis' merely points out·that during t~e naming' reaches regarding the Genesis account of
1:4,5). Simply because Goddid not depend .~of the· animals there 'NaS'nO' suitable creation should' be done only . after. a'
on the sun, 'this in no way alters the plain. companion found for man (Gen. 1:20).. careful evaluation of ALL the evjdence
intent of. the passage. Even the first. of (I· cannot speak for others, . but it . and reflective thinki~g as to the imthese thr~' ~ay~ is .specifically ~alle~ ~ .would .not takeine lo~g to see that ~on~ of plications such conclusions·. may have on
day ·and IS marked off by e:v~nl.ngand the animals were a sUitable companion; no his faith.
.
.'.'
morning (Gen. 1:5).
. malterhow cute an ape might 100k.lThere· .
..
Two, Genesis 2:4 can ha~dly be used:~.s is no valid reason to reject the idea that the
~~,~~~~~~,~,:;~.~~~~.'
proofthat"day"inGenesis lisusedina events of the sixth day of creation took EVANGELISM FUNDS .
figurative way ~ The terms .evening arid place within a' twenty-four hQur period.
rilornirigare absent in Genesis 2:4,Also,
~our the "guesstimates~' a~ to the age of . The wbnd,erful people"·.who attended the
the word "day" is not used with an ordinal. the earth. can hardly be dogmatic since. 1976 June meeting gave almost $2,000 to
in this' passage-.That the word. day·' is '. they are' built upOn some· unprovable the cause of world evangelism.' S'ome of
sometimes used to denote ~ pe'riod of time assumptions.. One assumption' is'·'· the these. same . people as': \vell as other
longer than 24 hour~ is freely admitted, but doctrine 'ofuniformitarianism; that is, the dedicated Christi ans in. Ontario sent
the word day plus an ordinal is specifically processes now' going on and the speed of donations through .the mail in the' weeks
used of a ~olar day or a twenty-four hour. 'such process~s have .rem~lned basically thatfollowed. The total.has now swelled to
period ortime.
uniform throughoufthe ages. Anyk~nd of. more than $2,350..
.'
. A paralI"el usage. to ~pis i,s found in 'the catastrophic upheaval or change. would
Some of these- funels" ~re being used to
account, of. the dedication o( 'the· Taber- . invalidate the findings' based' on such- an . alleviate _the financial' strain under which
nacle altar as recorded in Numbers' 7. assumption .. A ~ecohd assumption' is .that· brother Bob Hibbard has qeen hi~ouring in
. 1\velve·. princes offered twelvesacrifi~es the' earth began (\vhenever that was). with' Waterloo the past year. Another portion .of
on twelve successive days.' T~edays are' ~ll the earmarks of identifiable evidenc,e' of '~the funds has been .used to 'ai~ in pur~
specifically cal1~d the first day, the second. a young ·age. But how old was the earth· cha,sing,materials and other extra. exday, etc~ (~um. '7,:12, 18,' 24, 30,36, 4,2, '48, created?· How old'was Aqam created? penses for thewe'ekly radio program in st.
54, 60, 66, 72,78). But t~ewhole process is Adam cou~d hardly have been creafed a Catharines,'·There remains' over $500
twice.said to hav¢ taken place in a' "day".· helpl~ss baby! I{'the. earth ·were created which has .f.1Qt been allocated. ....
.
Numbers, 7·:10 reads~ "and, the leaders '~ith age, -all .' finding~. based .on . this . We,. of the St.Thomas and.Tillsonburg
offered 6fferings·-for·the dedication of t~e as'sumption would also be invalid. There.is . churches;' appreciate the good response of I
altar' .on lheday<ff was 'anointed,' and the no: conflict between' the, Bible '-and that· ,brethren JO the. app~al' for' evangelism
. leaders offered' their'. offerings before' the .Which is . sci~entificany' dem:onstra.ble _ funds. _~leas~. join ~s in pra.yer ~or t.he
altar. ;"Numbers7: 84a states, "This .was· today .. The'conflict has .A~WA YS . been' spread of the gospel In· the u~lverslty. city
the dedication offering for the altar, on the .' be'twee.n 'uiH~ound 'Biblical exegesis an,l"the of 'Yaterloo and f<:>f. the outreach"of radio
day when,it was anointed, fro~ th,e.leade~s . philosophic 'speculations of . 80M.E.: prea,~h~ng 'in the I.Niagara Peninsula., aqd' ,
.' upp~r,New York.state.
,.
of Israel." One could hardly argue thatthe sclentists~.,.
October, ·1976
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by ROY D. MERRITT
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Muc'h nas· o~enwritten;·llately·about. 'the .in- . Holton suggested . that th~pre,achertoday should
flationary lren'd of our ·~conbmy. Our .dollar has have art income' of$iS,100.00Whether ,web~lieve'
been st~~dily shri~king in its buying power. 'At the . .thatis too gellerous or: not, it is ashame~when a
. same .tim~· workers in., many' industries' .and·· considerable number of·very· capable men: must'
professions never hadifso gopd.Their·wages have subsiston'salaries of from '$10,000.00 to $12,000.00.
gone up steadily,either because of the scarcity1of' . Many brethren fail to realize th.e demands, that
skilled personnel in their work,'or becaQse of. the ,are ma:de' on, the preacher from the stahdpointof
continuous pressure· Qf . . strong', unions .in' their . transportation, housing,' clothes, .' etc. ,. ~He ~s exbehalf.'
"
..'
. . pe·cted to use everything he has at his disposaJ a
A certain segm~nt of the population has not fared' . manner which will mlak~him the most useful and
so well. Among those whose relative position: has acceptable 'in· his work. This, is as it snould be.',
worsened,are thepensiop~.rs ~ying" on~relativ~ly However, inord~r to mix~nd'mingle, fun here.,and
fixed:income and gospel preachers. Itjs true that ',there, maintain a library and do what isexpected'of
some of the latter fare quite well, but as a classit . him', he encounters'man'y'extra expen~esunknown
.would' seem, that· their' income 'has not risen.' in. to many in the. congregation., ,Often' he' must 'be '.
proportion to what it ,should.' This . editor is I ina: prepared to move at the'whirn of a vocalmihority .
position to view the matter without p~ejudice as he' ,who ar,~ diss,atisfied~ a costly busi~ess.' He usually
.is not supported' by' a church., It is .true that he. is' has no pension from~'hisemploy'er and few, if any ,
better informed 'concerning the Ontario scene than fringe benefits. Those irithe secular area'have seen
he 'is about the West. In'Ontario, at least, churches. these pensions and fringe benefits' grow immensely"
should betaking ~ close1ook at.thepresent support· ~nd are continually pressing for m:or~.
level· for their preachers. i ' .
' '.
'.'
' L To' Sum up, ·w~ are . not encouragingch'urches to
.. ' 'We have. been impres~ed reGently with the. . over-pay, theirpreache~s, as this .would . likely be
number of preachers in Canada who have dropped', poor stewardship for the brethren and harmful' to .'.
out ·of full-timework and 'l)ave gone into secular, the preacher's spirituality. We .do believe that
employment~·· I Others. seem to be toyjng with the,. brethren. should look'. carefully. at . the finanGial'
idea in momentsoffrustrationand stress. When a stability of th~ prea1cher's life,. The church needs
mari 'has both training and experien~e indomg the the services.of every trained workman· and every
work of a. f~l~~timeevangrlist, it isa sha~'e w~enh.e ,good man who ~r9ps out in frust~ation or financia,l
leaves this VItal work for a lesserJrole .. lt IS said that, need represents,~ loss. to the cause. A careful
James .A. Garfie~d, who' was ·a preacher in,' the . assessment of the status quo·is:·'Qverdue. The
Restoration,Movement, when he ~as ,assuming the' worthy, labourer> isl worthy of adequate support
office, of president of the United States, claimed ' .
' . '
that he was stepping down fro'm·the minist~y into . ,.
the presidency .If this was the case witQ Garfield, it,. "
~.
is' surely the. case w.hen' a Gospel preacher decide. s :
Publishtd M~Dtbl~ by the Gospel HeraJd Foundati'oD, a' Doo·profit '
corporatioD,Ior the Promotion of' New Testameot ChrisUanity
to teach s~~ool, sell insurance or go into ,a factory
' . , -' FOuNDED BY ROBERT SlNCLAIR,'1936 -. '
.
for a living.' . . ' '....
'
.. ' ,
Editors a'od Publishers ,
. Our standard ,of 1ivingis said to have risen' to a' . ROY~, ME,RRITT. ASSOCIATE EDiTORS ~l~ ItALpH PERHi: .
·' eq'ua
. Is .'or: surpass,e's 'th'a t. 'l~ t he
. '.' Keith
Murmf. Hammood. \Vindsoti Onto
F.u~cnc C. PcrrY. Kalomo,ZambLa.:
point· were
It
T.. Thompson. Niagara. Fallsi Ont. 'J. C: DJ·I!r)'. Wcyhurn, Sask. .'
h
· IIIne d to.b'eI'leve· tlla
~ t
Dan Wicb, Weyburn. Sask..
.
'Hay~IiJler, Griers\'l lit:>. Ont.
States. We are Inc
.s.uppor t f or
. James
Haw~ins. \""n¢quvcr. U,t;. . GooUrc,Y Ellis. nl'~rnsvin~ .. Ont.: .
.preachers iil the· Lord.'s· Church' has.' not' follow.ed: ,.;: sr~~ ~l,co~municaU1l~s' tO~·.·Gos·~·luer~ld, '&x 94" Heamsville,Oot.
'ls' rIIS' e pr·oportl·o·na·tely
A sur've'
y' m' ailed'
to· '18'
NOTICE -. AIl.mat~d31 (or pUblication must be. in the hands of the
. thi . '
. ..
.' ,
;. .
.
'. ,
editors 'by tlle ,second LO ·Iast Tuesday of.th~· mOIl(h' preceding·. the.
American churcbes ;byG .E.; Holton 'wasanswered -: " r .
da~e(~qs,sU('. Datlt of iss~e is the first o,~:ea'ch monlh:
."
by ~8of those cont~cted. The a~er~geinc,~m~ W~S ... ' .' SubscrlpUo~ I'ric~' $4.oop~y<arGlfi price s3.bO't0wldows $~.oo'
15,840.00. We are' ,sure· that: thiS IS'"consld.er~bly '.
, : "Second clas.s~ii registralioll'_n~rJ'lber0080" '.
.
p'rinted In,Beamsvi1le,Ontari9. 'by R,a nnif '~ublicalions Limited
higller than .i~,1 the, Canadian .churches. Brother
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young p~opl~ should be pursiied. Butalong "
,with this,a'r:nassive eifortmustbe launched,'
,\
'toward, the 're~'chi,ng~ and" teaching ',. of
Adult Bible classes have been -allowed to' adults.
"
(5rThe need to empha'~iie adult ,Bible
become' thew~ake~t 'part,of.:the entire'
teaching is. further .illustrated by these'
educational 'progrEfm in, too,many'
REASON~FOREMPHASIS
points (a) .They are the parents of our
, '
~oming, g~neration. '. Their' influence oyer .
congregations. Too .often the adults who': ,There are many good reasons for ~ this these chi!~renwiIlbe 'practic'ally unpersevere in attendance are faced ,vith
less prepared teachers, more inadequate, empha$is.Jl) More than 50 per ~ent of the paralleled by' any other factor ' (b) 'They
space, . poorer equipment;, and less' c,on- population of out country is now twenty- are the leaders of our communities and as
,siderationthanany other class in the" five years of age and over. Some medical such exerta direct influence on the qualIty
educational program. ,
,and social scientists :are suggesting that ,of Hfe availai>le to all of us. ,(c) They'
the, possibility of the average life, span provide the, leadership fC?r' the church and,
extending toone hundred years in Western , the. potential for the future is directly in- '
CONTRIBUTING '
~ culture is "not too' remote., To 'neglect to 'fluenced by thefr attitudes, decisions, ,and
FACTORS
proyide a challenging program of Bible, actions. (d) They are the source' of tne
Several factors 'may contribute' to 'Utis .,study .lor this large and growing segrnent:~finahces '; necessary - to accomplish' any
deplorable' situation.' Some 'seem, to ' of population is contrary to the principle ofw,orthwhile endeavour for the Lord in ·this _
world. (e) They can provide the models for
assume, that, aoults have already been the Great Commission.
educated in their childhood and adolescent ' , (2) Adu1.ts not only can but are learning·, young peopie to follow ,(f) They are the,
years and, that their grasp of Biblical new things. A larger 'percentage' of adults, spiritual back~oneofthe church. '(g) They
teaching and' ability to apply it to their, than ever· before are actively purslling provide the most basic potential for lasting
lives' is already complete., Others sub-' further 'educ,ati.onal development. The. church growth and rapid expansion. When
scribe to the popular misconception'that growing enrollments in adult educatio~al adults come into the church, they usually
"you 'can't teach an' old dog new tricks". programs offered, by' colleges arid high bring along their children. The converse is
This leads them to neglect adult teaching schools prov,ide tangible evidence of this' less often'true.
because they see it as' an impossible task fact. Some are seeking new skills. Others'
. CONCLUSION
anyway.
.' are searching for ~ more meaningful life.
Another reason for a neglect of adult ~t is estimated that. one in every ,thr~e.
Bible teaching is a philosophy peculiar to adults is' presently participating, in some ,It ,would not be too pres'utnptllous to say
North America. Almost all other nations· kind of educational enterprise. What a that if the church is to achieve its essential
revere and respect:their adults. Here'the challenge for ~he al~rt leader in adult Bible mission" it', must hav~, the leadership,
'
,"
"
resource~, altd jnfluence ~hat adults alone
tendency seems to be to elevate childhood, class pr,ograms! -'
~nd youth to such a d~gree '~hat adul~thood' ,.(3~. A very' practical concern is t~e, ad.: can- provide; 'Therefore any successful
IS, per~aps, un~on~c.lously, ~epreclated.,Il1ISs1C?n that.If-the ~hurc~ reache~ chIldr~n : church educational programmu'st,
, Some. have J~&tJfled,' a~, unbalanc~d , a~d youth WIthout reachIng t~e p~rents as . because of the, ve~y nature of the church,
em~hasls on th~ younger .age. ,groups In ;' well, many of them are frequenpy lost" Pl~ce adults in' the very" front line of.' op-'
theIr, .. ~duca tIonal 'p~ogr~ms by when they, grow older. The church must portunity arid emphasis.
proclaImIng that the children are ,the ,face the fact that appreciable and~ lasting
,
,
church. of tomorrow.' The truth ·of this ,gains ,cannot be' made 'until at .le~st 'as. ' True,. it is harder to reach' and teach
statement must be evaluated in the light of much attention is gived to teaching. adults adults than children.' .Adults' are ,less
'a larger truth. Childre~ a~e the h()pe, of the ,in our educational programs as to the .susceptible to change. thali are children
day after tomorrow. Youth are the hope of, younger groups.
'
" ' ,,'
and we may ge~ discourage.d at the
tomorro~.But, adults a're the~ope - and, (4) The -instruction of a~ults, was a slown~ss?f our endeavf:>ur. But If we ha~e
the only hope -' fortod~y. Without them vigorous activity in the earlychurch.:The a~y.~althln the power of the~ospel,God,s ..
there ~ay be no lomorrowof faithful Bible" church is essentiallY,·,though not entirely, . DIVine .~o.r~,~e c~nnot Side-step the '
teaching' and growth. "~()se the children" an . adult, institUtion. It was' originated by' respon~l.bIllty .of, se~lng that proper, op- , ,
apd the church will ~e in two generations,; an Adult, it wa~; organized with adults, and "portunltIes are. avaIlable. fo.r adults to,
lose ·the youth, ·~nd the church will die in it was given a mission ,that -requires the ~e~rn and gro,w thereby~ '.
",
one generation; lose the adults, and the reaching of adults. The vital relationship'
May God give us the strength to face the "
church ,may· very well ,die, in,. this', between the (ulfillment of i~sGod~given, 'challenges of adult Bible teaching asnd
generation."·.
.
'. ,
- ,mission and the quality of Bible insfruction 'maywe-s~ theopportunit_~s to teach those '
This is not, sald to discourage an in-,~ provided' for adults,: is obviou~.· 'If the now assembled even as.we~each beyonrlto '
creasing .-int~rest in the re~~hlng and churctt today.s,ee.ks to, restore in principle others who:are not yet aWare ,'of the:,
teaching' .of ~ ~hi1dren ,jn', our, Bibl~ ~lass and' ,pra-ctice" 'the ", church~: of..·. the "New.'· blessings', thal' enrich the Hves'of.those who
programs. ~very: ,legithnate avenue. Qf:. ,Testament,: the 'teaching' adults'ls- "lm-', study God's '\Vprd,'regularly'inaOult Bible
effort 'to enroll and, teach children, and perative. ,
classes. " ' , ' .. " " . "
'"
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-BUT. WHAT ABOUT US ,TIGERS?-.·
by RICHARD E. STEPHENS
"
Murtci'e, ·Ind., . '
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, Every time I walked into the office of the '. ,·HI. Leo' Boles in, the' COMMENTARY' .
Director· of Student Services ata,nearby ON·MATTHEW published by the Gospel
college I would sort of chuckle to .myself a~ . Advocate said: . ,
,
.
I looked again a t the poster that always
"The' nicer shades of the meaning of this thought we would certainly agree .
.hung conspicuously behind the: Director's 'terms'descriptive of character are often,1:Jowever; .we beHeve .this trait will also
desk. It pictur~ avery,iarge tiger with a . best shown under the light of their op- "ffer its recipienthappiness in this Ufeas
puzz~ed~xpreSSlon on .hIS face. He. was up . posites, , by the:, aid of contrast ~as the well. "Jehovah . provided, His ", Guidedbook .
on ~IS hmd legs lookmg off towar<i you poor in spirit are those who are not proud, for the happiness of man in this Iif~ as well
askmg: ~'IF THE,MEEK ARE GOING TO' so the meekarethose who'sufferJn love,or as. in the life to' come. Therefore it is a
INH~RIT THE EARTH WHAT, IN, THE, ,lovein patience;,they areJhose who ipthe •• natural conclusion' that_ if QnewHl' in~
WORLD IS GOING ,;OH~PEN TO .ALL . strength of. love,. boldly .~et .meekly, corporate._· the·· _personality trait· of·
OF US ,'TIGER~? . ThIS poste~ ,lnad- meekly yet boldly, ,bear InJustice, and meekness into the ve~ybreathand boneof
ve:ten~ly adv~~tised the· confusion t~at thereby conquer."
,'
his life's structure he will, be happy. both '
eXIsts In the hves of. ma!1Y people when
Commentary on Matthew, page 122
now and then; a 'sort of dQuble)nheritance.
they try to apply theIr VIew ,of the word
"meek." with toe statement "shall inherit"
The PULPIT .' COMMENTARy on
the earth" :as found in Jesus' sermon in Matth~w 5,warns the, reader, that this . Meekness:, 'One who is gentle, patient
Matthew 5,
' personal quality "is, nowhere; urtlessit is and mild ; 110t inclined to anger or
, Most,people interlace' the word "meek" deep down in a man's heart and (he is) in ' resentment.
, with a ,picture of a person with no back- ' genltineposse'ssion Qf i.L", Toomany people'
bone; one who can be 'easily w~lked' on; 'have tried to outwardly portray meekness
onewhowillnottakeastaridandstick\Vithbutn~ver really feelit. They only "bottle
erp, to'
'?
it.· It is rather' confusing to see such. a up" their anxieties and eventually '~bIQW
, ,~
,
••••
person, as this one' inheriting the earth. up"
them~. The outward reflection Qf
,
Even if he could Qr' did whatw'ould he, be this attitudeto'ward life, toward others and:
RUSSELL DU,PONT
able to do with it after' the' inheritance?' 'towardselfisnotenough,Jt must' be real;
StCatharlnes, Onto
Such a person certainly could not, rule "or establi~h~d.in, the ve~y (!ore of a man's
govern even bea guide to .others, No one existence,' in his heart.' ,
,How do we provide for a rapid progress
'. . . '
',in the Lord's' Work?" The only answer' '
wants to follow someone thatdoesn't even'
kno'wwhere he is going or who s'tand~.like
~oses was a man of meekness.',
.' possible is prayer,. and to acknowledge
,a reed that is shaken in the wind, He can ,be ' "(NoY'/ the man Moses was very me'ek.,: thatG9d is still sove'reign, and, that. His
moved in any direction the wind blows and more than all the men who were on' the church does advance,' forward .with the
seldom can we respect a pers.on Iike,this. fac.eQf the earth:)" Numbers 12:3
pure Message.
Jesus also des, crib. .·edHim'self a~ having,
Let's try to discard this meaning of
"meekriess"a, s it m.ust cer. ta, inl.y. be. in
The Message is ~ "I ~m the~ay; Come,'
th
..
e
characterisUc
or
per,sonal'
'trait
J}f
' are SIncere
, ' . for th e
conflict with the text of such a great ,meekriess.
'
un t0 Me~ "If you,
inheritance, Perhaps we ca~ find a deeper,
Saviour, ,you will, therefore leave 'ashie"
clearer more correct meaning for the. ""Take 'my YQke upon you, ·and'learnof some of the materialistic world.
wQrd.,
me; for I am meek and lowly in heart; and
DQing God's mission can be explained in
Along with· the· above usage.· of .ye shalf find rest unto your souls. ,i Mat- less than {lve minutes. Since there is no
"meekness" (that is certainly not what· thew 11:29
shortcut,U ls in seeing a village,a city, a'
Jesus must have meant when He used the
The Apostle Paul would later remind the community or.a .country with allr~sidents
word) Webster's Dictionary also tells us Corinthian church of the. meekness of without Christ. It is to take a shoulder bag
that the word means:
. .
Jesus..
.
full .of tracts and gospels, knocking at'
"~entle, patien~ and mild; not i~clined to, ,',
.
",
doors and fnviting people to, read about
anger or resentment.":,.
.
' NoW I Paul myself beseech y~u by !~e Christ'. Some'will respond, 'many will riot'.
.
"
meekness and gentleness of ChrISt. . .
Those responding to' God's c~ll to. believe
One. begins to 'see .from this the type 'of' II Corinthia~s lO~ 1
'
,
, and be baptized are added to His church.'
pers~n~Uty trait that. in~cates a perso~,
. , .'.
Then we start all over again. This is the
Meekness IS noted In these verses ,as
1""·
f 'h h
th '.
,
that IS'ln control of hImself He does not
0
. "fly off the handle" and blo~ up He does being a Characteristic of men of greatness, ~n y:rovell wa~l t~ u~ tj~ I as/ne
not burn with anger or resentmeht and. he -not with men of weakness. It is apart of I~atc kes. pe~s~n~ 'the.. or 0 . a, va lon ,
k p'raye~~ a~d
would not be the type of person who • the life of leaders, not with men who f a ~
°th a1 ,w~rd'
_
retaliates for misdeeds ag'ainst him' H.e is. 'cannot choos.e a direction and are shaken ~me,. 'fu IthiS ,e. wa Y'H.oNgIVeS d,e tlhn
,
'
-'.
' . 'b "
h
"'th"
d It' 'th men' crease or, e praIse 0 f IS arne an e
callirig out oJ darkne$sinto eternal Light.
a person who ~how~ pati~nce~. tpildness ' Yhevehry c ad·~ge.lnl' edWltnh"~ '" lSI WI t
.
" '
,
.,
and understanding to otheFs and IS gent1~. w 0 . ave . ISCIP Ine , emse ve~, 0 a.
with those with whom he deals . .It, is i~- .ca~s: and a~e, Inco~!rol ~f' th~l~ o~n
.The whole concept of, the totally, Gpd-'
t~resting to notice~ow t~is definition' fits em9hon~~ It IS. de~ply~ngralned lQ theIr'~entred Ufe is sacrifice. Our real ~iving to
Qne of. the necessary traits of,'lets say, a heart~ and' thelr~lves, , ,: .
'
" . God is measured by' Calvary ",Prove' 'me
large ~orporation~xec,utive; .prra.n elder in
In' Ma.tthew, ,5 Jesus said 'that now'.,. ·.~halle~ged Jesus. Itis much later
the church, ora "loving father, or the ""meekness" would ~offer an' "inheritance. than we ,'think. ,Where do, we:begin to,
president <?rprime'ministerof a greCit Qf. the ,earth.','.. Most scholars contend that c!llculate ',where our faith should take, .
, na tion'.It begins· to help us 'see the trait of. ,this portion" of the texfrelates to a spiritual, ~old? Wi~h this one question'. we should.
·those whowil~ "inherit the earth".
. inheritance in ,8 heavenly kingdom. ,With' have our answer.' '
,r
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.··Pete r 's"OneShot"
..·Univited~ Intruders·o
byLANCEPENNY,n··
. . . A . ,. , .. h
.
MedlcineHat, ·Ai"berta.L7en'te'cost ' pproac ' ...
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Perhaps the mind c,anwell be de;cribed ' todaY'sh~~tle ,and·· bustle are '~rying and'
as ·a r()om inyourbefng where vi~ito~s are craving . for del.verance. Is't~ere ~o
byTEXSTEVENS
entertain~d.'All visitors·to.our being enter'deliverance?'lcancnotdrive ·these .uns~een .
Houston, Texas .
through the"door of the mind. After:en- 'visitors off with human retaliation. ,They, .
trance is made, these Visitors to the mirid are too many, too smart, too str()ng for us.
, can either be welco~edor rejected.: If 'They have ,no pity , no, mercy. Kick them
Just how long Pete'rpreached ·onPe~welcomed,.t~eythenmove doV'n· into the olltatld,they kick'rightback~Throwthem tecostwe do not know.'MostpreachersI
spiritand taite root. Ifhoused long enough, away and· in 'boomerang· fashion they know, myself. i~cluded,. could .take the
they, willey~ntually possess the, entire swiftly return. Lock:upJhe door and they, "skeleton, outline of Peter's 'sermon,
man. Some of. the~eviSiting thought.s, are .. eyery one, have a master key or a hidden recorde~ in Acts, 2' and squeeze several
" . . " . ,..
.. hours ourtofit r .
....
.
beneficial additions toour spiritual homes, entrance.. .. "
others, however ,.are uninvHed intruders.
Praise be to our Father ab~ve,there is ' . But the real key, to' Peter's "one ·shot" .
Thoughts' can be bold, daring, strong and deliverance,,· there. is ,a way, .there is· approach'. on .' Pentecosflies' in' . the
persistent invaders of our. mind,' In 'p·rotection to. save· us from these tor-. knowledge already possessed· by. his
.
.
military fashion they can march into. your ·menting tho~g~ts; spirits, things." The door' audience~
unsuspecting . dwelling or like sk~lled·. must be guarded with precious blood. ThePeterteferr.ed freely to Jewish.c1:1~toms,
commandos, they can .slip in quietly· and, precious blood of the Lamb of God. . .
several· Old 'Testa~e,nt prophecies, Joel~
cautiously and take control. They come in . The Lord showe~me' a dO'or ,in Egypt David, .Dayid's throne, G~d, and the 'Holy
forcefully, .or enticingly, Qr insinuatingly, with blood sprinkled over and ~round it Spirit. ,He knew that lns' audience would
orfrighteningly~··or in a hundred other (Ex.'-12:21 ..24». Through this door no evil,' know what he was talking'about wheohe
.ways.Constantly they keep coming, pften" no tormeriting,no death-bringing spirit ma.de mention of these things. His
as one solitary thought,··· sometimes asa'could pass', and . all because of the bloog., audience •wa~ . well·· acquainted· als.owith·
host of ideas. The. battle for possession of . Here is th~ good news. The 'door' of my .. God's ways in theOldTes~ament. .
this .beingis continuous.
".
being has been offered t~e precious blood
But a soul winiler today would be foolish·
Passion knocked ~t the do'or of the mind ... of,Christ . to .. protect . against .·att~ck. to make such assumptions about the
It was allo.wed ,to. enter, it. was even en ~. .Surrender, my ·mind to. J e~us, and no average' prospect' in. today's world. Most
tertafned. It was examined for awhile and unholy·· guest c~n pass through. Surrender people are, not only unacquainted with the
then it possessed the whole being which led my mind and soul, ,sprinkle itsen~ran~e bac~bonefactsusedfreely hy Peter, but·
to sin and shame.· ..
..
with the blo~d,of The Lamb of God.. ,just . what lit.tIe they'·know about these things
Anxiety appeared at the entrance. It t.oo like.thQse doors in Egypt, and. 4eath shall ha.s been tainted strongly, with·
was allowed -in and' drove out peace and ' paSS ,me by. ....
.
'. ..' ' denominational misconceptions.'
:rest from the sotiIand all for· nothing.. lfoundtheblood. The blood o.f the Lamb
Tod.aY's,~oulwinl)er needs to bring ,his
Doubt pres~nted itself, it brought . the was in the water, just a~ .it had be~n on the prospect at lea~t to ·theknowledge· level'of
seeds of death and s'mothered the light cross (Luke19:,34). ,My soul was bathed in Peter's audience before he can use Peter's
bringing darkness to the spirit. '
. _ the cleansing blood in my obedient bap~ "one shot" approach. To do this' he needs .
, . Amultitiide· 'of cares, . ~eighing ... a tism into Christ (Gal. 3: 27) ,t~e dO,or of my to ,"unleach; J the· prospect· of h,is.·
thousand pounds each" was unloaded into . surrendered mind was washed in the denominatio'nal misconceptiQns as well as
the mind. They brought the being to the· crimson tide. Now, just as in Egypt, no to teach him the backbone facts contained
'point o"f despairing life itself. . .
. death~dealing, .troubling, tormenting, ·in Peter's sermon.'
' '
. rhat'~OldMan",. under Satan's. control. fearful visitor c.ould enter uninvi~ed. ,They· The first two of the Jule Miller "cottage.
and under God's judgem'ent, does not want - could n.ot pass under the blood. ,",
meeting" filmstrips: will" furnish the,
to stay crucified ..It· wants to rise up and . How much gr~ter. the' power. of the.· prospect with this' necessary background'
rule your'being, it wants to reign from the blood of God's, La,mb to protect than theknowledge.rhe thirdand fourth filmstrips·
throne, of your heart. It ~s a most power of.the lamb's blood in Egypt. Dear, ·on "TheChristiaIi Age" and "God's Plan' ,
· despicable intruder,. the· .most -. un- tormented soul, see by faith· His blood' for Redeeming Man" build on ·this foun~
wholesome guest possible. Christ ha.s. sprinkled over yourminti', the door to your ·datioilal'· mater.ial.The, . fifth filmstrip
deposed him, God has'cursedhhn, and y~t being and wherithose uninvited intrude~s 'History of the Lord's Church" also is
he prowls about your mind seeking again" come~'tltfowi1p'yourhands,helpless soul, 'based on the prospect's newly ga~ned.
to enter and take control. . .
. and P9int to the. blood on the, door. Bury knowledge of the Old Testament and the
Friends, . acquaintances, ·ene~ies, . that "old man~' in Jesus' blood. (Rom. 6) ;' Christian Age~ " .
.
husbands, wiv~s .and children, houses and depend· on it; .believe. in' its, pOwer; . ,Ther name of the game in soul wlnnhig is
lands,work-to a'ccom'plish, woat was,'.what surrender toi~s flow and you will find th~ teachfng. "They shall aU be taught of· God.
is to ~e, thisand·that, real a~d imaginar)', relief you ,crave for under its protection: ' - Everyo'ne that hath heard, and learned,
bridges '. that may. have to be crossed, . Say. to thos,e uni~vited jntrud~rs, "I am cometh unto me," our Lord said~
.
bridges that are burned, impr~ss~ons of dead to you, I am alive to Christ" Say it in' . Only when. we·· know· that' a prospect
· demons, suggestions of evil r knocking,. faith;, say, . it ov~r andover;:say it ~r~,. knows as much. about the Bible· ,as the·
· knocking, knocking, in· ~reams and while sisteiitly;'say it.' confidently. The' blood is . people' on' Pentecost are we justified in ..
awake -.. unseen arrows· of . a~l s,hapes, on the door' ~f your mind, it is protecting using Peter's·· "on'e shot't .·approach ... Even
sizes and Sburid~,' ,all demanding; you, if is bringing' a "peace that :passes' .. then.,-we·should follow Peter's example of
harassing,wanting to:occlipy' and claim .. understanding" (Phil. 4:7). ' . .. .. teaCHING .. THOROUGHLY WITH AT
the territory' 9f my'mind, If ALLOWED! '
"Com'mit thy·.w~rks unto the Lord, ·and :'LEAsT ,~'THE':' ·E·QUIVALENT· OFA·
Th~grave ya'rds andqsy;~u~sa~e full of· thy,tl~oug~tsshall he. estab~isbed" '(,Pr?v'.·, SERMON,. PLU~,.:'.·'~any. other·. words'~· ..
.those ,who allowed such' as:these to occupy .. 16 ':,3);; ~·f.Be.y¢ transformed by the rene~'nng before 'getting the prospect . into 'the bap·,
and control their'.Jni'nds.,·~ultitudes in'.::.: of Your'mirid"::.(RorrL: 12:2). .
.
tistry'.· . . .
.. . "".
.
October; 1976
.
' . . . '"
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Sarnia, Campaign

Choose Ye This Day

The Campaign' for Christ, 1976, Sarnia, '
by THOMAS BIDDY
ant., is ,now history to the seventy-seven
Iroquois Falls t Ontario
,workers ,who came from' ma,l1Y poitlts in ,
'the United States and' Canada to knock
Would youlik.e'to become a membe~ in ye are to whomye',OBEY: whether pf sindoors and teach God's word; They were'
thefamilyof God? Would you like tobe the unto death, or of OBED~ENCE. unto joined' by members' of, the local'
Father's child? Jesus Christ was the fir- righte6usness?ButGodbe'thanke~"t~atcongregaUon, and ,many of. then,ewer
stoornof many ,brethren .. ' . AND YOUye were the servants' of. sin, but ye have, Christians took an active',part.
,,
'
CAN BE ONE! "'For whosoever shall DO ,OBEYED from the heart that form of, , As a res'ult of 'the labours,8.total of 40", "
,the will of God, the same is 'my"brother, doctrine Which was delive~ed to you" baptisms have been reported, a~d four
and my si~ter, and mother," stated the (Rom. 6:16 and 17).
,
'
have been restoredto·fellowship in the
LOrd (Mk.3:35),.' "
"
" , , ' WeseeJrienobeyed-' WORSHIPPED-,' Lord's Church.
'
Religious organizations today tea~h that and the doctrine 01 Christ and the Church
Other 'congregations have benefited
disobedience ,is not a ban' from th~: rej ected. Follow tpe leader is the religious' from 'the res'ults' of the" campaign: Ten
Kingdom. They teach a doctrine of faith j~ame' now being played in every area. from 'Pt. Huron ,Mich. 'were, baptized as
without, obedience. ,THEY ENCOURAGE Religion has' -become ,. an , entertainment, well.as one Windsor and onePeterboro~gh.
REJECTION ',OF,' GOD'S' COM-with the best performer drawing, the, visitor to the area. One young lady willbe
MANDMENTS !They even deny. 'the largest crowds for his weekly discourse of ·w'orshipping with the London corigr~gation '
clearly revealed methodofconversion ..... opinions. Somedo'preachfrom the Bible .. ,when she returns to university' in Sep-,
and then substitute traditions handed . very far from, i~~ "
"
tember. Arrarigements have been made
down from men who rejected our Holy . What is our mission amid.. the babylon fQr follow-up studies fntheir respective·
'
'.
.
Scriptures. Martin, Luther, for example, produced from faith in anything and congrega tions.",
rejected James with the comment, UIeverything, .•. just so long as iti~ faith?
the local congregation, Campaign "76
therefore refuse him a place 'among the . "Through,Him and'for His Name's sake,', Sarnia, Ont'is not history -,it is 'NOW!
writers of the true canon of my Bible." we received grace and apostl~s~ip to call Many contacts, who. because of vacations,
Would you'want to follow the teachings of people from among all the Gentiles T9 or other reasons were not, able to study .
, such a mail, or hold him 'in esteem?
rHE OBEDIENCE- that comes from, earlierhave requested studies in the near
Who,'according lothe divine guidance of faith" (Rom.' 1:5,NIV).,
"
future~ The local workers are prepared to
our Bible, receive salvation?" . . . He" We need to' teach' people. 'to' OBEY follow upon these studies' and are also,
(Jesus) became the author of, eternal because "they have not all, 9BEY~D. the involved in ,an active., ~'Brothers', and
.'
salvation _unto all them THAT 'OBEY gospel," (Rom. 10:16)~Those who do, not Sisters' Keepers". program. , '., '
HIM" (Heb. 5:9).
obey the New Testament are in the same
Campaign '76 is NOW! 'The Sarnia
, "Seeing 'you have purified your soul in state as the disobedience 01 the old -'- ". . . congregation prays that the' Campaign for
OBEYING THE TRUTH through the Spirit Thus saith the Lord· God of Israel: Cursed Christ' m~y be without end - until the
. . ." (I Peter 1: 22).
be the man that obeyeth not the words',of coming of, the Lord .
. Faith 'is nof alone. It must produce this covenant!; ;' (Jer. 11 :3). •
.,
obedience - th~ SUbjection of the beli~ver
Obedience pro,duced from faith, is speak in tongues does not have the Spirit. '
to the will of God. "Faith only" is merely a required for salvation. Ooedience in cludes This matter, could ~put ttl. a, sCie,ntific
concept, ari idea. Faith plus nothing would ,. the comrnandments to repent"be bapti~ed, test. Those who spoke in 'tongue~ on' the
be' empty. If that ide~ produced so m~ch 'as ,confess and witness that Jesus Christ is, day of Pentecost, talked in languages that ..
an emotion. .. then it would not be "faith Lord. Ifwe cease to obey' God arany time people understood,soletus'call in~omeone .
only" but rather faith AND emotion.,
, - ' if we change masters ~ then we are ,that und~rstarids the language and then
"Knowye not , thaftowhom,you yield returning that precious gift, from tQewe shall have' the proof~ That is proof that,
yourselves servan,ts to OBEY~ his servants Father the gift of eternal life.
'they talked in another language. A
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~~'~~'~~~~~~~~~~ language that theyhadnotl~a~ned. This
SEEKING
(Con,tinued from page 2) Jesus worked '(John. 20:30,31), The Lord would not.prov~ that it was ,from G~d for
Then there is one other thing ~o Which I ,worked with the apostles and confirmed, Jesus said : "MANY WILL SAy TO ME IN
would like to'call attention. Through the the message ,they preached by miracles THAT DAY, Lord" Lord, did we not'
years there have been various sects that (Mark 16: 19,20). In' ~laiming miraculous .prophesy by thy name, and by thy name
claimed they.could speak in tongues, they pOwers today, men only claim, certain. cast out demons, and by thy name'qo many·
couldheal the sick, etc. This claim was 110t' miraculous po~ers. Why? Do they claim to' mighty works'lAnd then will I profess unto
made by those who professed to be New be able, to, w~lk on water? No, but why? them I ,never knew' you: depart from me,
Testament Christians. Why?
" Cari they drink deadly poison? They do not 'ye that work iniquity" (Matthew 7:22,23).
Miracles were always an exception and even claim this. WHY?, ' , T h e same acid test could be,applied to
not the' rule. If a miracle were the rule, ' . Speaking,in tongues isw~th' us because, this So 'called' mfraculous healing. Let a
then it woUld no '19n~er ~e a ~iracle. God as they clai,m, the gift qf the, Holy Spirit is , quaiified physician pass on it' ~s to whether'" "
made the firs~ man, Ol:lt of dust. All, me'n for all baptized believers and, therefore all there was any 'miracle performed. Oral
ware made out of dust but ADA¥ came by, -should be' able to .speak in ·,tongues. DO" Roberts knows whata fake the whole thing ,
,a miracle. Eve came by a miracle. ']twasTHEY?' As"a rule these people say,' "I , has been for he isnbwasking for forty "
'different from' the ~i'racle by which, AgaJ!1" cannot QO it but so and so ~an' do it." Th~n' million dollars to' put up" a 'S'chool of,
t into operation. Mosesturried' water i~~o, ~ according ,to this teaching 'these people do- Medicine in his ,UniVersity .. '.". -'
blood, by" a miracle~ This. was never not belong to. Ghrist for: "But if any man ,'Jesus said'."By -their fruitsye shall know
repeated. .. Thus we,~ould go on. Miracle~ hath'not the Spiri~ of Christ he is n~ne of thei:n~'. (Matthew 7': 16) ,What has been the .,
weree}Cceptions.
',,'.
his" (Romans 8:9), If speaking-in ton'gues, results of this modern craze.andclaims ..It
Jesus .worked, mirac~es.These, we't.e to ' wass mira:cle~ then like all miracles itw!iS ',takes those :who espouse,' it -.into, the "
, prove tha~He·wast.I)~' ~on of God. ,We' are te~poraryin scope., If it is part of God's"fellows~ip, of' deno~inationalism. ~et us',.
to believe in THESE MIRACLES that spIrItual law, then anyone ,that does not' seek the Old Paths.
"'p""
age 8 '(188) ,
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. New Comm'eritary ·on Old Testament by .

#

George De.Hoft, Reviewe,d by Stanley J.
A.McInery.··
..
.
An outstanding publishirigevent of this,
year is the .release· o{DeHoff'$~om~
•mentary ··Vol. ·IonGenesis, . Exo.du,s,
Leviticus,. Numbers, . and D~utero.Iiomy,
written' by. Brother George W.. DeHo.ff,
outstanding gospel· minister· and scholar .
. Books' to be -reviewed in this' col urnn
. His books· are· already known· and ·widely .
shoUld be sent to' KeitltT . Thompson'; 38.79 .
.used . :. Tnisco.mIllentary 'hils .the King··
Dorchester Rd., Niagara Falls; Ont.
.-James text· printed' in· full ,in large,.clear . .
The Successful, .Sunday. School anll . Jesus and Christian Origins ,Outside '~he .type .·and .<;ommen~s in .plain .. English ..
Teachers Gui.d~book, .byElmer Towns, New Testament byF.F .._Bru~e,Musso.n . suitable for usebythe avetage~ember of .
Creation 'Hotise·~·Carol· Stream, Ill.·· 400 Boo.k CO.. Don Mills, Ont.aric".215 pages,· the church~' Brother DeHoff ·has avoided
Hebrevi,Greek, . and theological jargon,
paperback; $5.50.
pages, paperback~ $6.95.'
..
'...
such :as would co.nfuse, rather. than help
. Elmer Towns has written a number of - ','Whatcollat~~al .proof ,is,ther~.· in
·average. reader.
.
'
..
boOks about' ~tinday Schools; but this is by eXistence ~~ the hlstorl~al fact of the hfe .~~ .. This is Eilarge book of. nearly. five· hun. . ·
far the: best. He says, "I love Sunday . Jesp~ ~hrl~t?'If the BIble account of hIS. dred 'pages, beautifully bo.und in library
School and have dedicated my life to "its .achv~hes ,IS ,accurate, he should have '. buckram and other volumes will' match
ministry. I stin believe Sunday' School is c~used sufficient, 'i~tere'st to. gai.n con- this one.' in .. appearance .. Volume 'II,
the 'most po,,!erful tool that God has in His slderable co~~ent ,In ~ther. hlsto~les and covering the books Joshua through Esther
hand." , " r~c,ords of the tIme ; but In fact~I .am told), .isschedllied. for early, release,Brother
This comprehensive book' 'will' prove apart fro~.obs~u,rerefe;e,nc.e.s In ~osephus GuyN . Woods, who wrote the' introduction
useful to all who are interest,ed in, the and the lIke 110 mention IS ,made. The for the 'commentary 'labels it a distinct
subject. . It h~s nine s~tions on· the substantiation of.' the Gospels one. from . contributionto.brothe~hood literature. The
following themes : The ' Sunday . School another is hardlya~ceptable, as it is in~' booksellsfQf .only $10.95 (a' bargain in .
Scene Today, Getting the Sunday . School . ~ernal,.. ~nd -~ such· eV1d~Qce would .be today'smarket) and may be ordered ~rom:
Organized, Facilities for Learning, Buses ~ m~dinlss~b~e Inaoy ot~er form ~fenqulry. the Gospel Herald. . ,( "
,
One Key ,to Growth, PersonnelDevelop~ It IS comphcated,' too,by the fact that the . Th A't· M .. ', b·. T' ·"ct B' 1
. ,,'
.
'
'I d tT '. e co. arrlage y 1m an
every
ment, 'Promotion and Outreach, Class in ,canon
of Scrlptur~ was not ~ompi e . un I. ,LaHaye" Zonde~van, .294, pages, paPerSession, Origin' o( the, Sunday School, and many y~a~s after It was wrltt~n, and then back·' $395 Reviewed by Cathy ThompYour Sunday' School, Tomorrow,
,
the' deciSIon of, what was Included~ or'
"
· "
.
,
.
There are. numerous photographs and rej~tedwas ma~-ll1ad~. Is such collateral . so~ ··"b. k ·s. 'appropriate for' m~rried
charts that add to. the value ofthe book. . proof available and; If" not, . are there cou pfesooa n~ couples approaching'
There is· much with, which we cQuld no~ reasons for the lack of It. F.F. ~ruce,t~e
· g . d those who counsel married
agree. But the book is' well worth having ... great Briti~h scholar,· received ,thiS :~~:e an. ..
. . . . ...
..
The . Christian . Lif'e'style. by George ~~~tion a-~umlJ.~r of years,ago. 'rhis boo~Tim 'LeHaye, author of How to be Ha.ppy
' . .. .... .' tboughMarried. and ,. his wife, . Beverly,
Wolfgang Forell,G .R~ Welch ,Company,. IS his answer. . . . .
. .M~ny, o~ ~ur reade.rs ,. wIll have also, pr'esent the subject of sexual intimacy in a
. Ltd. paperback, 88 pages,$2,9~. "
receIved sl~llar q~e~tIons. Few h~ve t~e frank, 'way with detailed exp\anations.
This little book consists of "Reflections, backgro1:1nd to go .Into su~~ questIons In Most Christian books' do not cover this,
on Romans 12-15." It is written in an ex- !puchdepth. We canb~ thankful for, ~en, subject adequately, Jeaving much to the·
tremely· relevant fashion.· Good like F.F. Bruce, who do ~ave the ab!ll~Y to .. imagination. Secular. bookS, on. the other
illustrations abound. While' not agreeing, cleal ~a.pabl~ an~ ~ully. WIth suchq~esbons. _hand, often cover. this. subject in a crude
with, everything, 'I found it a good ap~ Those Interest~d In:hls answer wIll by all and'repulsive way. This is a most lpracplicaUon.ofthe chapter~ covered.,
~eanswant hIS book. .
"
. tical, thorough, and useful' Christian'
Tal.k To' ~e! by CharlieW. Shedd, G.R. : : Loving Promises Especially For You, handbook on sexual love.
' ..
Welch' Co. Toronto,,·93 pages, $1.50~ pb. Helen ·St~iner.Rice,g.R.' W~lch Co. " Survey of First Corlnth~ans .by, 'Jimmy
Reviewed by K~ren Wil1iaIll~'
.
Toronto, .1~8 pages, $5.95. ReViewed by Allen, Published by the author at Harding
CharlieW~ Shedd is also the author of the Karen ,WIlhams.
College, Searcy, Ark. 214 pages, price not
bestsellirig, "Letters to Karen", and
Helen Steirier'Rice,~ a' well-known poet' giveri. ' .
.,..
"Letters.' to -Philip." , "
'.. .
,. laure~te of inspirational verSe, h~s writfen
Jimmy .Allen· has taught First Co.rin ..
Basically this book.deals \Yith ·how·a· another beautiful book of poems,' Her, thians for: several years at Harding
woman, 'can get. her: husband to· com- poems contain a great de~l,.of Scripture College. He has shared with us the results
munica'te. It consists, o,f 35 ,letters to and overfiow with the great love of 'God of his ~onsiderable I'esearch, ,
,
Heath,ercontaining le~sons,' Shedd has, and ,His eternal promises,.
. He says, UMany books"of this, kind are
learned from '.his :wJfe . arid. from many
A wide '~ange,of topics are co.vered, ,criticizedas being too l~ght forex~rie'nced '
others. . It de'als with many problems .. 'including,. God's love and' providence, stUdents of the Bible and t09,heavyfor
caused by sex, .. money, children anQ' .cross bearing,,· 'problems,'season'sof .the ,b~ginners. In" writing, ~" sought· for a·'
separateness· arid lack of prayer~ The soul,' disappointment", .,blessings, ,worry'·, ' balance . which would appeal toboth~·
author gives good '~dv~ce 'in most cases,. frie,ndship', ,peace; faith; death and I:rtany groups. Hop.efully, aiiyonJe will'be able't()
. Eachof the letters are,short~ bufl feel th~t more~, ThiS book is' veryinspiratiollal and study these notes with p~ofit." It 'is this
if wives, .would.· apply, these, stiggesti~nsit enjoyable" to read. '.' Often, there, 'are a . review~r;s opinion that he h,as succeeded
would'.-'help ,. many' "communication· number. Qf. s~riptures followed bya in pr6vidinga usefulhandbook to thestudy
problem$.'Idonpttotallyagree'withallofbeautiful poem 0i:l thesame'subject. Her of this vital :'New Te~tament t:,book,
the a.dvice but I feel it is a very good book po.e!lls are very o'ptimist~c'and fullo~ hope. '!e~chers, preachers andsttidents will find
. for most;women to read,' .
... 1 highly re.commend thiS ~ook to anyone. It very helpfuL,'
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a recent cainpai~n-,there:21

A gospel meeting was conducted Sept. 20
enrolled in a Bible CorrespOndence course, ,- 26.Irvin l.ee being the· speaker.SisterLee "
H. Ralph Perry , and20·home Bible studies were 'arranged. ' ','was tocom1e along and planned to conduct
, " TheStrathrildre -church ,is sponsoring a morning class each day forAheJadies on '
, :Edwin Broadus who Jeaches 'Bible at the tl;te topic, "w,oQ1e~'s Place and- Duty".
School orBi~le ai1d-Missioris~:G,reat;Lakes ,The -,Jordan,Journ~1 reports that .Rod
Christian College.'" ----' ". ,.;:' :.'. ,,', Garnett is planning to'return 'to Ontario'
Bayvi~w ," roronto: --Great . Lakes after having laboured to sfartachurch in ,
Christian Gollege is'offeringtwoevening ~artmouth, .Nova -Scotia. Evidently, this
coli.r'ses dur~ng thefalland'winter months.' ha~ not succ'eeded.
'
,'The B~Y.view';_building' ,will- be' used. Ron
StCatharines, Ont.,' Bill . and Enen
Pauls will, teach, "The Christian' Home" , ' Ballantyne, have ,moved to St.,Catharines· '
,October 18-Dec.l3 and Walter Hart 'will from TrurQ,:NovaS~otia.They are wor~ . "
-teach, "The'Poetical Books. of theO.T."., 'shippil1g with the church. , .
(Due to vacation and a backlog-of work Feb. 7:-, Apr it II. Time is 7:30to 9:,30 p.m.
Agoal ()f300, in Sunday School has been
w~en we returned the September Herald is
Newntarke~, ·Ont. Ruth. Wilson ,was set.,·
.'.
'
beIng mailed later than usual. Sorry. ' immer~edinto ~isfon August-25th. She -Linwood, Buffalo, N.Y. Thischurch'is on
HR.P)
has been studYIng· her Bible with the· the move saving souls. There have been 58 .
Halifax~ N.Si vacation Bible Sch~ol saw· assistance of six . different . Bible baptized~nd 155
restored . since the
,

'

NEWS

E~Sr·:

I

I

I

I

an ~verage of . 119 present including CorrellPonde!lceGourses ()ver more thana beginning of 1976. .
... .
teachers and helpers. This wa's.smaller' twoy~ar perIod. Shetravelled'l30 miles by .. , One . Saturday ,'eighteen adults and .
than in 19711 but it .was felt that the quality . bus from Holyrood to Newmarket to obey eighteen young people visited a number of
of teaching was superior. It looked like . the gOSpE!1.
, , . .,
. " 'homes to· share Christ and His church.
eight new Sunday Sc~ool pupils as a result .... Bramal~a, Ont .. 108. Children were Twenty-'One solid contacts were made ..
,0rV.B.S.,
.
..,'
enr~lled In, Vacation BIble School. The,
Dr.Jac~ 'Evans, president of SouthM,rs. Lillia'n MCAliste:rwas baptized on closing. program w~swell" attended by .. '-western Christian College, in Texas, was
July 28th.
f"parents... S~~e~al. ch~ldren ~ave already to be present to preach and tell about the
. Belleyille, Ont. aegiinning~ept. 5th the sta r ted '~ttendm~ Sunday S~hool.. . I college on Sept. 17th. ...
....
churchst~rted to meet in the Engineer's . The new me-:tmg house IS progressmg
Ivon, Hamilton. A gospel meeting. was
Hal~, 43 Pln~ St., Belleville." This will be on well, The openln~ date ha~ been set for . conducted Aug. 15-19.Ron Butterworth of
SU!lday mornings only ,but is more Nov. 7th
(See article elsewherein this LouisviIIll" Ohio ~poke each night on the
sUlta~le than renting. schools. Sunday Herald) .
•
. ...
.'.
theme, "The ReVival WeNeed".
.
evenlng.and Wednesday~evening s"ervices , Fe~nell, ~~rnIlto~: Tony Johnson, son of
Wellandport.-!' ~nt. fleter McPherson
are at 16 Adrian' ~ttre'et,· the home .of the
Ken a~d Agnes Joh~son, accepted, Christ pr~ched In a July meeting.· The Lessons ".
Mark McDonnells. ".
.'
as Saviour ,and w~s 'baptized for the were on Calvanism. '
.. .
EdKlassen,e\rilllg~iisf with the ch~rclt . remi~sionof sins on .Nug. 29th. ....
..
Abe Fri~son was baptized in May. John
report~; "Since we took up the work in . BrIan .and Susan Me~~er ~re now,living an~ Debbie Bliek are ma~ing WellandPo:r t
BelleVille, several contacts have. been In H~m..lton. where Brian IS servmg as their ~hurch home. They lIve atSherkst()n.
made and this is very encouraging. Some ' evan~ehstwlththe Fennell. c~ngregation.
.Blalr, ~nt .. The. Erner~~n Thorn .family
of the contact~are members of the church ,G~lmsby, O~t. Sunday evening services ha.smoved .to North Bay. ,They will, be'
'who have .. not been faithful for several are· now at ,6 p.m.;
. '.
. missed but will be· a boost to :the -work at
years. (On Sept. 5th . when we· were
Bea~syine, Onto A good'Vacation Bible North. Bay ·
'.
.
visiting,. a man came and asked if the . Scho~l ~asconducted in 'August. Art . London,. ~nt., Jim and Coleen Kennedy
church would receive him back into. average of 81 were present each day. The were bapbze~ O? July 27th, Graham' Amy
fellowship. He appeared quite, sincere and ' apartment over the Go~pel Herald Book' , and B~a~e ~gIlvle taught them through the
earnest abou~, t?i s . HRP) Others have storewas used for~cla~srooms. Thus, we Open Bible Study lessons.
.
expressed a slmllar interest. .
. . .. wer~not crowded as' usual. These rooms ',. Owen Sound, Onto "Great Possibilities
The Frank Johnson family have been are being used, for Sundl,ly School, as welL for the Church:' was the theme ofa series
transferred to Camp .Bordenand will be ·.PI~ns a.re ,bemg mad~ for the use of more .1 ofl!lssons delIvered Sept. 12-15 by Bill
. meeting with the Barrie church.
. of this. buddmg ~or teaching and. fellowship. Craddock. of Ohio. .. . ..... ... . . .
Ed~lassen reports that theylackabolit purposes. BUSIn~ and personal work ..The greate.stVacatlOn BI~le School was . .
$250.00 to $275.00 p'Cr Jnonth support.· He ., pro.grams are bemg considered: .
.. conducted' thiS year. Attendance averaged .
lost some incom.~ due to·the closing of the
The~e .have. been tw~ 'restorations and 14.5. Ov~r. 25 parents' ~ttended a Family
plant for which he w ~s working part. time. .one baptIsm smce the. first tifSepteIllber. Nlg~t. program on Thurs~y. night. .Four
Anyone 'interested in helping in a needy · Two of thesewere.fromGreat Lakes.· , familIes wanted to enroUlnBible S~hool
area should write to Ed. See address in. . Contacts wer~ made at a booth at the before follow·up was conducted. .' .
directory at the back of the Herald. .
ann~aL Fall Fair. . .... .. . .
. Mea~ord, Ont2 Ji~ Knott co.nfessed faith
. Strat"more, TQronhi:Brother and
Tinter!l,Ont~ Wilma Mooreof~amilton In ChriSt and was Immersed into Him on
isister Reg COles,of NeW Guinea showed· demo~strated ~he use. of Visual Aids in . Aug.}5th.
,.
.
slides of their· evangelistic efforts on -11 teachmg t~e Bible to t.he B.ible teache~s. GrIersvll~e: !>~t; Lloyd Ban~y h!l~taken
recent Wednesday night: Reg also spoke .an\lothersm August. Wdma ,sgoodat thiS up responslbdlb~ of e~angelIst With this
on a Sunday morning..,
, a n d should ~e used to encourage and ,help chllfch':H:e and hiS famdy have moved to,'
. David Johilsonson of evangelist Marvin lteac~ers~
....... ...... . ....
... . . . 'Grier~ville from Thessa~on, Ont
. ~p"n~onwas immersed at Omagh Bible: O~ Sept. 17th.a teachllrappreciation·· .Coll.mgwood,gnt. Woodrow aqd.Pauline ." .
ScnOoJ:We heartMt six were baptized at dinner~~s to. beheld at the Doug Hazehllphaye, .re~urned to. CollIngwood·
, the ,camp this year..
'r.
TallmaDs. Walter.;H!lrt. was ,to, be, the, after a s~ven year absence u~ Kentucky.-, About" $200.'00:. wasc 11 .
.
speaker.
..
..
. Woodrowls evangelist wi$h the church. We ·
'.
• I
'
•
' • 'M'
" '. d' 'J'~ ,ected, ~ for
Jor~ah, Onto ,The elders have ,deCided to understand that the Ken Pages will con~elnStS10nt'8:rleRs In ''''B~aYlli an ,'u~e a~Jd b'wa.s, ,ru~ some teaching, arti1cles in the Lincoln' tinue to live i~ 'the are~ and pleet wlthlthe'
. ex- u more In, "0 art , .Po st E
' , '. " '
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··';UNREAL"-- AND, UNREALISTIC

N

E

, 'R~porting ,()f" neWs ," of' \vestern ' 'The difficulty as\\'e see it, is a ,oery ~ ..
"congregations 'of the 'church of Christ has human failing. Like pau,I. 'ITh~ thing~rl: _,
, been ,the responsibility of the, unQersigned \vould· do, these I do not.n Int'~ntions., ~re '
, since.' the May, '1976, issue . Presumably "probablx,go09 in, all,~ases. but deadlines ' ,
the desired ~ffec~ of such reporting would ' haV~a \vay of slipping up on ,tiS, \'/hile o~~
" be to give 'a cross~se~tion' view of,' the backs are turJ.1ed. ,Generally speakin~. It
. overall' activities, of ,Western ·churches. falls upon' the preacher or" the ":church
Sharing 'the news m~y, be the means 'of secretary to s~e to getting news into the
,encouraging small, ,struggling, 'or even Her'ald'bysubmiUing a mo'nthly re~rt to
dor.mant 'congregations' to new life' and 'the', western editor.', We' would strongly
activity for the Lord. It even amounts to advise against, this'. Both usually have as
free advertising OIl a nation~wide scale, of ,much of a load to"carty as they can get- , '
By
What' any' given 'local congregation is , away with. A goodalternativ~ is to select '
Ed Bryant'
" , doing, or even trying to do, or hoping to do. 'someone
dependable' from
the, '
, 'congregatjon, and appoint 'them' the task.
, However, the view we 'give,.in' th~, Ideally ~ you 'Would~~elect someone 'not
DA UPHlN ,Manitoba:' TheVBS' was a ' monthlycolumnis not only unreal '-_ it, is ',already deeply involved" in . church ac-',
great success, with average attendance of 'also lJIirealistic." Consideri,ngthatnot tivities:, to give them som.ething to do,
183,' and' a· high' of 200. Closing exercise' 'everyc'ongregation in the West runsan ad', Some, pe9ple' tend; to, shy, away fro,m
was a picnic in the park, to which miuiy in the, directory'section, while using: that making' reports, for fear they might ilot
parents qame .. Good cont-actswere ml;lde. 'directory as,'a guideline, we counfed 23 word them properly. The telephone will do
DauphinlnembersaUending,ameeting ~ongregations from ' which' we,' do' not nicely : We, Justwanf to' get the facts. '
with Steve Ennis atYorkton reported 'four "receiv~ a , monthly,. report. either by , Let me appeal ,to those who are 'not now
baptisms there,' among them John' Gurel, builetin or by letter.· In' the .saine issue, ,doing so to start with the next issue of the "
who is known to some' Dauphin brethren, there were reports ,:print~d' from 11 'Her~ld to be represented there . If there is
A boothJn the fairr~eiv~d apa\Vard of. congregations t, In other words, there' are. no· news to report, ,then no reporti~ ex$25.00 for:best booth ~ppearanceand good" more than, twice as lllany not heard from ' pected, but we cannot be convlnc~d, that,
attendance, Several co~tacts were ,made as those thata're!Does this realistically ou~of 23 congregations, nothing is going
as a result of having lhebooth,·and much 'ref.lect the overall activities of Western ' on.! Pleas~help:usto help you. Mo'stof the
literature was handed. 041. In ad~itiori,churches? I suggest it does not. To ef- news of Western Canada is good, but very
fectively ,repres~nt the churches .in the few will find, this out, unless you, report.
some were enrolled for the V.B ,S. ' ,"
Weyburn, sasiuitchewan: Th~ Joy bus West, there shoUlq be reports from a
. Ed Bryant
3460 Shelbourne St.
program was set to get, under, way on-majority of the churches, and not just a
August' 8th, with two buses~ Handbills h~d, fractional minority,
Victoria, B.C. V8P 4G5
~en'given out 'all over'Weyburn~rior to. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.
the actual soliciting of riders.
Medicine Hat, Alberta; "We" are happy .encampment. Allen Jacobs, camp
, Monday night gatherings to conduct an ' to inform the church that, along with' our director, baptized her. ,
Opinion Poll have resulted in home Bible recent baptisms, there' are also sever(il , A Practical 'Evangeli,sm workshop is
studies being set· up,' as well as additions-to' the congregation moving to . 'planned for August 15, in' preparation for
' , our city. There are at least three good the High River Campaign, which ~ill ~un .
correspondence students enrolled.,
. ,"
WINNIPEG, Manitoba: (Burnell St.) - ,'pro~pectsof families movi~g to Medicine from A\lgust, 16 through 2i.,
A campaign has been conducted here with 'Hat and I am presently trYIng to work out- - CALGARY Alb t 'Th f '11 .. .
assistance of workers from Trinity· 'Oaks details for them to come. However, there
d'" d' ·f·' therda't 'I de" 0 oW l.ngthls.,
. ' '. ' .
, . . .,
'.., .
Ch" t"
th· t· h· 'Iready con ense rom e e al e 'repor t In e,
Congre~at1on In Dallas,Texas. Seventy- are some , rIS t~ns ,a
aye, a , .
GOSPEL BEACON: The campaign in
three Bible correspondence courses were come, or are on theIr way .We are happy to H' hR'
,
d t d' h'}· 1
signed up' with 'twenty six home Bible announc~ that Sis. EdithT~rte, formerly ,.~g -d lver, ~a~. cOl ~c :. w t~ e a, ar~e , .
studies' coriducted,'
. "
of ~anton,Alberta has now m~ved ,to pmr egrreSeSnomnlne'saplI,Otena thet'snmeeklnrgswafrS In
, ',",
'.
. ' . . .,
Medicine Hat' permanently. Edith was
0 .
•
•
. , , wor e,
. .om
The .bus progra~ IS g~Ing.wen. O~e, da.y ba tized into Christ, June' 6 1976, and is 'Calg~~y received an'excellent. f~lend1y
saw nIne new chIldren and two VISItors ,p.
· ' , h'
," f ~1'1
hO .'th receptIon Each h,ousehold had receIved.' a
.'
th·' b" . A
db'" I
d ,eager to enJoy t e warm e ows Ip WI , , . .'
. , _ .'
,',
'
~::I~:eO~ut~e. us.. secon us p anne . the c~urcbhere: We . are also. happy to w~k p~lor to t~e campalg~,. a br~chure
"
' . .'
..~'.' announce that SIS. NIna Crawford who conce,rnIng their purpose In coming
+"EDICI~E 'HAT, Alb~rta:. "Ro~ ~.nd 'was baptized May 2 in' Edm.onton, ~ill be re~torin.g NewTest~m'ent .Chr~stianity in ' .,
Ch~rlotte ~eShazo and ~helr three chtldren ,'joining , the' . congregation.' ~he,' should ' HlghRI~e~ .. Two-thIrds of. the town~as
Kelt~,. OavIQ, and ·Mel.ony~a.ve mo~edto ,arrive soon," (From The Lamplighter)
cover d In ,the d?Dr-kno:c~lng c~mpalgn. ,
MedICIne Hat, for an In,defInlte perIod .~f "
,', . , " '" ." ' .' . . - Fourteen home BIble studies were set up, ,
time." TheneShazos' have come up from
E~monton, Alberta:. ' Ben Wlebe.wIlI be '~nd 11 correspOndence 'cours'es,'signed up.
L9uisiana ,an~ ·Ron is ,working' \v~!th a :leavlng o.n the. ~4th of ~uly for .Regent ,Eight families'who did notwantsttidi~s at "
company thaf i.s helping to' set" up th,e new Coll~ge, .lnVancouver" B.C. t~,'take, a, ijlis" time expressed definite' desire, to. atmetheno1 plant in, Briar Park.
',
thr:ee.w~ek ~~mmer. c~urse.On hlsr~tur~" 'tEind the service. s of the church if it was
, "It i~ alw'ays a blessi~g to have ~trong the fa!lJ,~Jy. wIll be mOVIng tpThun~~r Bay 'established there, and' others 'requ~sted ',
families in the Lord like the DeSha~os to., 9nt.aflo,. where ,~en' has, accepted .a . sludies for later. It. was decided: that the' '.,
join: wit~ us in 'the L9rd'S' wor~ and we .,poslhQn ~n pre~~h~~g f~r .thech~~~h~ In 'town '.is ripeforthe,~stablfshmerit 'of t,he '
want to be suret6 make them feel welc~me . Th~nder. ~ay.
From, the ChrIStIan., New' Testament church there 'and 'a.
and al>preCi~t~d.·as therjoin,~~th 'u~ ~~r~~f~s~:~~:t~v,e),:,~_, , "
" . . ","'~':","suitablepla'ce is b~lrig, soug'ht,'wtth'-the
the next whIle' In the work In· MedlClne'-.', C.algarY!,~,:'Al.berta:Shannon Morlarty~,',' ',," ", .
'.
'
Hat." (Fro.Il) The Lamplighter).
' .w~s"baptized during' the Swan V,alley Bib~e
" (Conhnuedon page 13).
t,
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'GLEANINGS FROM FOREIGNFlRDS ~.
'Janan

. .. . " . '
;
Puerto RIco .
,.R~cent~epor~s from ~apan tell of four' ·.The 'sev~nthamlual ." Caribbean· Bible
. b~pb~ms In Ishloka during a<s~ort gospel .Le~tureship is being plani1ed for"next June"
.. me:e~lng., ?el~ by.~teve.~asbrouck; '!Ive '2'7-30 in ~an Juan, Puerto Rico.
baptIzed Into ChrIst. durIng a four-night
.
meeting at' the' OchanQrnizu church 'in '
J~ C.' -Bailey.
,'Jordan
. Tokyo,', and. four young people .baptized·,
,Two .generations of '. Huffards,'are . during'aretreatfor high school students at
Back . India
returningto the Middle East to engage in Shizuoka~. . '
,
mission'work among the, Arabs, ·a work. Joe .. Buchanan". who· 1l8S wotrked·· in .' I. af!l planning to leave for Irulia again'
whicH' they b~gan 'in ~963.
Hawaiifo,ra,n.um~r o~years, and',Jeff and '~bout ~he ~~dof October o~ it 'may be the~, '
Bro.... and SIS; Evertt Huffard returned . Gwyn Hasel~ln~" formerly 'of ',Oklahoma first weekl~N,oyember. I shall, speak 'on; ,.
the ,end· of August to Amman "Jordan' Christian"C.oll~ge, have joined the worke~s '. both theWesterri 'Cl)ristian. College l~cWhete there' are abou.t 50 .Ch"risthins wh~" at Ibaraki Christian College.
tureship' and the'. Michigan Christian
need' a: 'great deal .of strengthening'.. Br(). .
Switzerland
Colle~e lectureship before leaving,. ......
Huffard also hopes ,to 'work~ with is()lated .A three-weekcampaign held June and, . I think this report from a personal letter ,
Christians around· the ,. ni'ideast :and July in: Geneva resulted in 20 being added. ~ustrec.eived, willi help to. confirm' my'
hopefully with the ,Gh~rch' in~ Beirut, to Christ through b~ptism. Teaching and ImpreSSIon that Indla·is 'tpe ripesffieldin'
. ~banon, if the political situation there preaching was done' in English, French, ~:e;Orld: "Rea~ly verse Ephesians 3: 20 !s
llTlproves. __
"
. . ' . . ' . and ~panish. Five French-speaking were ' .. yenco~raglng,~ne afidalso thefact In
. The . Huffards previously have done' .baptized.·. five Spanish-speaking 'and ten. my case. I ~ad neve~~though~ th~t the Lord"
m,ission work in, "Jerl:lsalem and in Beirut. ,English-~peaking. ' ' , ' ,
' w o u l d u~e me s~ mlr~culQusly, (I. wou~d ,
For~he ~ast two years he ha~ been
In 'addition"
th~public and private . hav~ ,saId, provIdentIally, J~B), Ip ~IS'
te~c~mg m Harding" College 10 the tea~hing, there we~e daily. 'distributions in . :~rvlCe but He h.as us~d me .10 ~rmgmg
mlsslonsprogra~ .. ' .
" . "mail boxes of. various gospel. tracts and . Qut5,OOO souls I~~O ~~s c~urch SInce t~e
-In, October .theIr .so,~,Eyertt,W~,Huffard, invitations .to,.participate in home Bible h~eof my converSion., ThIS man and hIS.
plan~: to ~ove to N.azareth" Israel, wh~re 'studies. So far. ther'e have been more than wife ob~yed~ !he gospel about three years
he wlllworkhot,h WIth .t~e .~hurchand With ".100' responses to this phase of the cam- ago. He IS a high school teacher and a good
the nearby., Gah~ee ChrIstIan "School. .
paign.·
..
.,.
student.of the word and bo~ks that have
, Although tll~ two, Huffard .families "will
.,
been. prInted by our brethren.
.,
be within. 'easy driving distance 'of each
Northern Ireland ,
"
.BrotherS~ott isjust back from another
other, ther~ '~an be little cont~ct- ,between, . John Justin, ,who has been in the United· trip to India'. I talked to him by phone this
them o~ce they have settled into. their new,St~t(~s for the'past. two'years studying at •. week and he tells me that the re~ponse to
. works. Because of ,the lack of diplomatic Lubbock Christian 'College, is returning to the, Telugu. broadcast from' Sri L~nka is
relations·' pt::tween" Jordan,' and. Js'rael, . Lis~urn t9take up his "work again.
" "still. ~re.inendous.Yes,we need 'your
travel between .the' ~wq countries. is' A native of 13elfast, Bro. Justin received fellowship.
.,
. J I"C. BaiJey
prohibited."
his degree from LCe in May. He is well, . The'Ev~rtt Huffards will be suppOrted known around the Toronto area where he
Choate' and.. Brooks
by the'church in Faye.tte, Ala.~ while their preached 'for a short time a, number of
sonand his .family will be supported by' the years. a"go! before returning to Ir~land.
To India.
'Park Avenue 'church. in MeJ1)phis,.: Tenn.
The elder Huffard is brother of Sist'er
' Hawaii·
Eugene Perry, formerly of Bealllsville,
Bro~ C.E. McG~\lghey. reports ~hatq
The countdown is on. I arn due to leave,
who is now working. with her husband' in' have. been baph~ed', .Into .Chr~&t at. on Tuesday , "August 31, to ret'urn to India
Za'rilbia..
.
.'
.'
, . Keeaumoku Street In Honol~.du d~rIng the for another period of work." Among other .
past' two ,mo~ths._ "They represented six things, I:will be making arrangements for
New Guinea .
different. natio'nalitieS.
.
some. new weekly radio prcigrams. Our
Jim Merritt, a, Bible .student . at Great
Bro. McGaughey plans" to return to -the· goal is to see India completely "evangelized
Lakes ChristianCollege,was able to leave ,mainland in January,' keeping a com- and we kn~w of no better way to reach the
for' New Guin~a the last' of August· after ~'. mitmen~,he made ,when he .moved' to ,masses Wlt~ the gospel of Christ than
.some weeks delay in Qbtaining his visa. He' ', Haw~ii. But a number, ~f new workers are t~rough ,ra~lo. ~T1d' fol~owing. that up with
will work for the next sever'al months with settling. in' the jsla~ds. He ,reports that ',li~eratu~e,In the languages, of the local
JoeCa~i1on,acquai~ting himself,with the David Gleason is now· working with the peopl~. Please ,pray for these efforts. '
work in which. he hopes' to be involved 'church in Hilo, and Tom Lucas and Clyde' I a~ ~ery happy. th~t the prea~her of my ..
fulltime later on~ Jim is .being supported P. Findlay, are work~ng in Waipahu. , s~onsorIr~g ch.~rc~ at .D~nnis, Miss., Bro. '
by the church in Beamsville;·
RICk~ Br~ok~, wIll~e. ~ccompanying lne
.,
Brazil· .
on. thIs, mIssionary Journey. ,Bro. Brooks
.'
. ' . Panama "~;
~ ~. 'Two new families have rno~ed ' to 'the ,will ~~ kept busy, conducting. 'meetings,
. In a serI~solf Gospel,me~~ln~s In whIch .work ' in Brazil. ,The'c~urch in D~inger~ teachIng class"es~ and, doing persQnal work.
A:M. Garcla ~ld theprea~Hlng In Panama' Jield,Texas, has sent the David Ingrams,to
Slty" Pa!lam a , '54· persons ,were ,~apt~zed, ' work, in B~lol Horizonte J()rat'least-.four' . ~1''t'~~~~,,~>~~'
~to. Chrl~~~ S~ven?f'"tho~e:, who a,c,c~"~.te"9"Yea,rs, and Bro. 'and Sis. ·Dennis Gllth~t'y .' VAN"~OUVER, B.CI :,Brother ·Jim.
Chrl~t during these meetIngs 'Y.er~ ta!1ght are returning for, their second .. tour' of . R(jusell,~of the Of:!kridge congregation, has
. the way more ,~rfect1y durhi~ ·.9uesti~n- "m.issionary work i~ ·,por,te 'Alagre': . They. passed'bis 102nd birthday. Is he~the oldest.
,a~d-~nswer s~~slons held follQ~Ing each. wIll be supported by ~he H,ighland church .man hi the brother~oo~ in C,anada? Maybe
servlc~.·
.
.-'.<::
. in Montgomery, Alabama.'
some Herald reader will ,know.·" ;
'.
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NEWS :WEST-' .(Continue~ from page 11)' . Victoria~ B.C~:The V.B.S. heldJuly 19-23
·Bible Camp
.'
was a success. Enrollmerit.was modest,
hope of :beginning Sunday· meetings'. in but new students fO.r· Sunday 'J;Jible class
The following report is from'· the'
Septemb~r.HighRiver population is about. were gained.-.The pareIit tutn-out for. the .SprustonRoad Bible. Camp:,
,
. '.
3,000." . .
. .'.
. . final night was very good. . '
. 'tGreetings,to alL It is time againto tell
. Similar efforts Eire planned, as long-A bus has' been obtained with the idea of you of some .ofthe activitiesthat have-gone
range' ·go·als· for •. other- neighbouring beginning a bus' ministry ..' . . .
on' at Spruston Road Bible Camp this' past .'
communities, aswell as another campaign . A uLadiesReriewal Time"is scheduled .year.Sum·mer.~s almostover'andwe have
in High Riv~r next year. Theseeffo,rts'are for. the .ladies of· the' Islandan'rl Lower" had thr~real good camps.··These~amps .
also planned for areas within 'the, city MaiJlland.ltwill beheld September 24-25 . were not quite as big ashlst year,but Mr.- .
limits ofCalgary, and our own S()uthWe~.t at the' Spru~tonR.oad Bib~~ C;a Il1P.·
Bennett did ihcreas-eour ferry· fares, and:'
:'.
· 0 t . 'B • C • : . _'. F' amI
'. 01 y. . ..Cam P .ma·ybe thafhad
district.
.'
. .
'. N
. a n'a 11)1
. so. mething·.to d.o.·.' with. it. ,.....
Charles McKnight, his 'wife, Lynn, and culminated the' series of summer camps but all three camps repor'ted a good time
their three .chi1dre~ are to move to Calgar.y held at. Spru:ston .Road, Itc~nsisted of· a together.·.· . ' .
•.
.'," '.' .
.
. from .. Kel0'Yna . In· .. th.~ . ne~r futureo singing schopl. Scott Mitchell, of :Everett, . "Our thanks·.goes··outto all Who' had a
'McKnight. wIll be wotkln~ .Wlt~ . Stanle~ . Washington; Ron Beckett , of Surrey, and . part in making them such a· good succes~
Sherman In both evangelIstIc andpWplt . Jimijawkins,· of Vancouver conducted. Help was' hard .. to get this year, and the
effo.rts.· . .
. .'
' . ' .' classes on various.phas.es· of the singing' ladiesfrom'Nanaimomusfbe commended
The Gos~l Bea~on' al~o .reP9rted~hat. 'program, Singingba.sics, si'nging· in fopr the way ill which: they took hold, and.'
ther~ ~ere 9 baptIsms at Alberta Bible -" chorus and song leading were taught in worked so hard. Maybe other· camps. had .'
Camp, the first· week inA~gust. Among separ~te classes·~.When the 'groups the saine problem We h~d, soifyoudid, we
them were',: Dwayne' Dixon . ~nd .Mary assembled together, the' singing . was . ;know what you were goingthr~ugh If you '.
Cossins, . from Calgary . ."
.
terrific!
' . '.
didn't, let us know what your ~ secret is to'
Vancouv'er,BAC,' (Oakridge): :Bili and . NANAIMO, B.C.: B'ruc'e' Tetreau, .' get help from volunteers. " .
Lin Hodgins (she' is .the nieC"e.· of Jim· Nanaimoevangelist~ spent a week working'
"Our Family Camp has just conchlded,
RouseH) were baptize.d int~ . C~~ist by Wes ina campaign in BiHings, Montana. He . and this turned out to be one of the best
Johnson, of 'Tillam()()k, Orego~ .. Another 'reports 88 baptisms, with 120 responses in ever·. B'rao Jim Hawkins,was the Director,
couple 'was baptized by Frank' McLure, .·all. .
.'
.
. . and we had two men cY'~ocame in to help
Cameron' McDonald was baptized.
. ... .... '. .'
'.
out. ·The theme was . Sing t.? t~e L9rd! 0 .
. r ." th '0 k °d "
' . " BUltNABY, B.C...The Youth Campaign. saints of his"·o (An old-fashioned SingIng'
Ca~eron.
Ive~ In. · e k~ r.l fg~. a.reWha·.1t·,'
. ·ended. o~n August 1~th. Three films w~re .' ·camp·· a'nd' Tr ai.i1i. ng s. chool·)·Bro.:. Scott
With a. group 0f .wor ers. rom.
e s h wn . .. B'
b M
t' p' k At-..
. ' . . _ . .' .' . '. .
Ferry Road congregation, in'WestMonroe, . St °d .In '. urn!=l. y. d· °fun al.n.: C·ahr '·t'
Mit~heH, ·evan~ehst· With the church In
. o.
. a d"oor-noc
k' k109 cam.palgn h'as f"en . or'
ance bwas
goof
r. om
Everett ~ . Washington
Ron Beckett
t
th···.' fIS ·Ian·
t ".
. '. . " ','and.....
.. '.
Lowslana,
been conducted, 'resulting:i~ a ·.nuin,ber .of- ~~I J~S' a~er~g·~~·:~~t5: s~~:~t~npl:~ . eyangehst .fromdi'"sdurr,~y, B·tC"d~lon~ ..wblthf
.
. II '. t "d
.. b f·····
.
......
. . ... ' . . Jim .Hawkins
an ous
t an Ing.Jo 0
B1'bl'
e
course
en~o men s, .an. a nuIp er 0 day.Va.rIous, · . spea.kers . brought lessons······· .
d.'"
·
·d·
....
,"
f
home Bible ·studies set"up~
. ... : ... " ...... , " .
. . teach~ng an sInging uring. th"·e..t·..
I~e rom
. .'.
.
" . . ~ch evenlng,C:111 of them young men.:A. July 30 toAu'g~st .2. Once again, we feel .
Coquitlam,- B~·C.: -Four. baptisms are flne.gr.oupof.youl1g people from Oklaho~a that. the" 'incr~ase 'in ferry' rates had'
reported - Corrian Van 'Veen, Shelley, Christian ~ol1ege were on hand to help In something to do with attendance, but those·
....
who did come'enjoyed Christian fellowship
Gray, Tracy .Miller, '.. and· Wendy' Allen. the campaign,.
Campaign statistics .. include '·24 .. non- .. Th~ Burnaby Ba~er also·~eportedt~~ .. which money cannot buy. This was a very
members iIi attend~nce, 8 studies taught b~ptI~m ~f Tra~y Miller an~W~ndy Allen; relaxing camp, and a very spiritual' one.
during the week, with 6 more setup to be from the. Coqultlam c~mpal.Eln.. .
. We had an 'enrollment of 75, \Y ith dinn~r
taught. 5,000. brochures . . and correspon-' Burita .by, B·,C.: AV .B,S~'was·plai1ned for ~ing s'erved on Sunday to about ~. people,
dence cards given out, and. 3,000 Question August 9 - 13.. .
. including children ~ Those. who '. did not
and Answer Qooklets distributed. Workers . SALMON ARM, • B.C. ; 'Ron . anct Kay come missed out· on the spiritual en-·
from ,White's F~r~y Ro~d were. joine~ by· Stump; with, their two children are jO~,men~ with other Chris!ians, '. . ,
Coqultlam Christians In doo: kn~ckl~g.. presently ~eeklng support so that they can .... Coming ~P s~~rtly Will be a. Ladies
Attend~nce average~ 133 per night during 'w.ork with the church here for . a year. The Renewal Ti~e In Septemb~r,. and. a .
the series of gospel meetings.
. congregation is. also looking into the bus, General.MeetIl1g of the. Spr~ston. Road.
KAMLOOPS, B.C.: . Doreen' Hamilton mirustry, and are making inquiries 'about a Bi~wle camPhthe last S~dtue'rdtawYaltnChOmctaonbeorn'
. . b'" d'
bus.
."
.
.'
. ' .... e now . a~e a ~esi .. n ' . . . .' .,
and, Olive Moutsos were. aphz~ '. mto.
.
. ".
. our property, and With thiS, we hope thatIt
ChriSt August 21, and Mary BambrIdge on .. ,(Ed's note: My thanks to all w,ho have will cut down on some of the unfortUnate.
July 29tho~ne also confe.ss~d ~ault. a~d. falt.hfully . sent. me your bulletins and things that'have taken place during the
placed ~er. membership With .thiS not~c~s, ev~nth~u~ some of these are. last couple of years,
.' . . . .
.
congre~ahon ..' .. ' , . ' .
.... ". arrIVing qUIte late, wl~h news of a couple of . . '-It looks .like we will be, installing a .
. Lonmea~dLoUlse WI~hams, who have months. ago, ~henI am writing for next swimming pool by next year, find by this,
been .workmg here dur~ng the summer, . month, Ther~ IS no,way ,of course, to carry . w~ hope to havean added attraction, Plan .
have returl.le~ to Longview, Texas,. , . (resh ,news l~ thiS column, because, of to come next year and be with usjn Qur
, Mter knocklng~n~,2oo ~oors, Ca~palgn deadline requirements, but we would hke· activities,'~ LesBeamishCamp Manage·r.
76 pro~~ce4 100 ~~udies ~.lth 23.contlnu~d,. to carry the la.test n~ws we can. : . ',. .' .... : , . ' ....
...- .. , . .
and an }ncrease In the· Bible Scttoo~ of five. . Also,. to those of you who do not -send a . thiS column IS being 'wr~tten the 'first V?eek .
new chil~ren. ........ ..... .',
. report of any kind, pleas~ remember you ·.in. August for the, September issue. T0\:1ghj
A new converts.clas~ tp beg!n A~gus~ 29.. don't have to publish a bulletin in order to but that's the way it is. AnywaY,w.eiwant. '
V.B,So w~s. a . great su~cess, \vith an, have your news repo~.ted.here. You could our co~erage,. toinclude all. of t~.e.LOrd's .'
average ?~ 76.,.; ' ...).. ' ~ .
;..., designate 'someone in your group.to see to . peopl.e, I.n West~~n Canada; .a:~d'weknQw'··
Ka~loops,. B.C.,:'Kiril.',Swan ·ca.m~ tor- it .that a hai1d~written report reac~es m.e th~t . so~e pr:.~tty)Vonderful·t~l~g~:~~ybe.·
ward requ'esting' to. be ,recognized':, as' a not later than th.e first of the month prior to., h~ppen~ng tliatwedon't know' about., You .'
membe~f this congregation,
. the month of publication; FQrexample, . help me,andTllhelpyou,Thank.y'ou').
October, 1976
. .
'~,
....
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.. Mount Zion, India

-.·.WANTED .MINISTER

.

so

,-

informatron concerning . wages
benefits, .. please contact:.

and

. 'ELMER WHITEH'EAD"
or

CHARLES WHITFIELD,
139 Laura St. '.
.

BOOKS

ARRIVAL OF THE ~ASllIONS: As

expected we are happy they came to visit
. Mount Zion. ~woriderftil couple who are
much concerned about. the work in· India, .
·:.O,nlywere .E:lble to spend ~ne week at"Mount
. Zion. O.n. th~ 19th of August Bro. Cashion
· distributed gifts and' certificates to the .-16
Minister to work. full time ina city .
· graduates.·We . thank .. God, ·for·· the
of a pproxima~ely 80,000. HoLise
f¢llowship
of this Brother and' Siste:r ~.
.
supp,ied. Middle age prefe~red~···:~For.

.

.

. Tel. ·1·705~254·6153
." THE PINEHILL
C~URCH. OF CHRIST

. Sault Ste .. Marie, Ontario .[

.

.

SPECIALI
. LIVINGWORD'COl\Il\IENTARIES
, . Luke • Part I,. II and Hebrews'
. Regular $4.25 each .
"AlI 3 for $5.25 '

.

l>E.PARTUREOF (THE) JOHNSONS:
LEAVING THE ·WORK IN:THE HANDS·
'OF INDIAN.BRETHREN: Made us all sad ..

·. to '. see Uiemgo from'Mount Zion where
they have laboured so much and loved the
Brethren. About 50 were at the Air-Port· A·
· farewell prayer wascoriducted inside the'
'Yiting hall of Coimbafore Air-Port. Bro. &
Sis. C.ashion accompanied theJQhnsons, ..
May God Bless their labour in' Western
Somoa.· .
..
.
. A HAPPY' OCCA~IONAT' THE. WED-.
· .DING OF ARULDA~S AND LILLY: This

.

NEwt
'.' 1.· "Fallacies of Unbelief H

.

.(p. $1.50)

Arlie. :fIoover(Excellent)· ;
.

., .

2.

H

ArchaeoIgy and

.

the

. (p.$1~50) .'
Jack Lewis

.

.

Bible" .

-'. _-..1_..

3. uMarriage Is .For Husbands
. .- , Too!" Joe· Glenn
.
. (Teacher $1.00.Student $1.50) .
(Christian. vie\v of the .male

.' role "in marriage).'
.
· is the second wedding !n tl)e New Church'
Building at Mount Zion. Bro.1\1:anuel M... 4.' "Redigging ThelVells"
Samuel of' Coimbatore .solemnized the
.
,(p~ .$3.45)
'.
. marriage.' Bro. Aruldass, is.' a· full. time
_ ~Seeking Undenominational
' . Chri.stianity. Monroe E. Ha\vley
teacher. and will be residing at Andrews
.-'.' .Reported outstanding.' . . . .
:Cottage which...l>elongs to Mount Zion Bible
TIMMINS
Colleg~and Carter Bo"ys'· home. May God ... '.:.5.· "Now That You've Asked •. '.'"
.
.
..
Bless this' New Home.
.
.,~,.
· .:A. study in· Sexuality for .
David and V~rnaHotchkiss and' f a m i l y .
.'
Christian girls, Pat Suba·.
are now living in Timmins, Ontario. They· '" PROGRAMME ·TO
CONDUCT
·
(V. $1.25)
conduct a service. in their. hom~, each MEETINGS.' IN '-ALL THE .LOCAL·
..
Sunday, and. would welcome any fellow CONGREGATIONS IN' THENILGIRIS
Christians whomigh be travelling that DISTRICT: As usual the. month of Sep- '.
way. Hunters in the Cochrane area should'. tember is a break to thEf teaching' staff at
be aware of ~his.
..
Mount· Zion. These days.are spent. in .
Timmins is on highway 101, about. 40 .meeting 'in different areas. There are 26
miles west of highway 11. .The Hotchkiss congregations and "12 preachers'in Nilgiris.
6. .','In.troduction to Soul lVinning"
family Ii yes at trailer 64 at Mede's Trailer . In two' groups the t¢achers ~ wilfconduct .
Court, Pine Street,' Timmins. Telephone. meetings from3~th August through 7th.
7. '" Building Ali Evangelistic
267-3591.
.
.September.' 1976. Hope more could be done
Church Jh~ough ' Tota.) .
for stabilizing the work in this area.
Evangehsm:'~
'.

L ·

_______
I

'--_

.

,

Series on Soul.
Winning
"

" Sitd~ury

. PREACHERS MOVED TO HELP NEW
WORK: Tw~young .Preachers· D. Robert,'

".

8. "Followhig' Up New·Converts·
· .~ Restoring the "Erring" .
. .
. Each 95c. ..
. Produced' by Clayton Pepper,
. : Gospel Lighthouse', .... .'

. "We. have just completed the most
successfUl Vacation Bible School ever to and, K.. Ponnusamy were placed In'
··be held in' the city of Sudbury. Our' at- ' Avanashi area to s.tart·a ne~work .. ~ro.
tendance, which reached a high of eighty-.. A.K. Yedamuthu. moved ,Into, HU.hcal .
six'studentS and more than one hundred· Church Prop~rty where ~. Man~el.from·
.
"Evidence . That· Demands Ai
different .childre.n .. during the week, .•.Vella~ovilarea filled;: J\;K'iVedamuthu's
Verdict". (p. $4.95 each) .
pressed ourpreS~ntclassroomfacillties to' .work ~n Ann~r Town. In varIous areas, the
their limits. It is evident our 'enrollment" 4th. Seme~ter graduates are helpful to
Vol. I & VoL II, McDo\yeU
could have been Jargerwith a little more . carry' oil .the '. w?rk .w~ne the Preacher is .
(HistQrjcal evidences of. the
effort but our accommodatioris made this not able to go hImself. Please pray for t~e'
Christian faith ~. one of the finest
unwis~ . . '
.
worJ;t at Mount ~ionandthe.work in India.
reference 'voi.~ks in apalo-getics)
. '
MAY GOD' BLESS YOU AND KEEP'
"With a regular Sunday . ~chool .af.. VOU IS OUR PRA VER. .
tendance of approximately sixteen, it was ... ' .
. . Leslie Lawrence.
...
thrilling to have ·this. great. increase. Two· .
. (Postage added to all prices)·'
families. have continued to· send their.' -........-.~-. -----.. -.-.---";'-,--,--,---.--:.... ...
. children on Sunday.' We hope, with a little . ,"Don.Stringer was baptized ditringthe- .
work that Qthers c'an also· be' p'er$uaded.. ··month of July.' ~e ~as',aJre~dy proven, thar .' "~': ' ' '. . , ' .
We humbly seek.your 'prayers that the. he intends to. be :an,active part ~f the.:.- ~, :~>.:"" . . . . BOX'94"~
'. "~' .
.\Vork.in.; S~d~ury: will" grow: among the,c6ngregaU<?n~ We p~ay that others wilt·'
BEAIUSVILL.E/ .ONT....OR ,!BOl~~' ._~. ~/~'
young o(t~f.s area, 'and ~n:even' iphase 'of . obey the· gqspel v.e.ry ·soon." , . _ .. ,};
.. :-'
. . '.,~' ...'
our activities ....... ' '. ;.' . ,:.' ",.'
.
Bethel Bailey .....
: ....._______.......-"':"--~--_.l
Page ~'4 "('194) .' ~'.'
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Opening.

GreatLakes Christian College ope.ned its traditional singing ot"Take Time to- Be
·Silver 'An~iversary Year with the largest Holy"; a hymn \vhich'has opened th~ first
enrollment of students in· the school's . chape~ ~ervi.ce of each of the schooi's 25 ..
history,"
years .. ' .:.
A total of176 young people from eight. The Scripture lesson was read by Pan.
countries. were registered for theb,egin- KetCheong, a Grade 12shitlent froIllKota
ningof the 25th session Sept. 7, signifying Ninabula" Malaysia, and Ron Pauls, Bible'
thatGLCC '. is . truly becoming' an .in- instructo~, led in '.prayer.
_
~.
ternational school. in. a. ·Canadian .setting.
As usual, the majority.of the students " President Geoffr~yH.Ellis· welcomed'
are from' Ontario , but they also c~metothe thesttidents, and guests and introduced
,speaker", GLCC!s ... ,first
campus frorn Quebec; from six American . the' special
states.: New York, Qhio,.:Pennsylvania,· president, Charles G. McPhee.Bro.Mc- '.'
Maryland, 'Georg~a, "and .~ichigari;.' and· .Phcc, \rho lives in' Bt. Oathui'incs, is 'now
from· Guinea,. .IncUa, Hong Kong,. Japan, 84' yeui's old.
Malaysia; and Indonesia. . ,
Other special guests at. the opening
Around 45' of··t~ose enrolled 'are' day ·.service 'were' the .Mci'yor of the .Town of
students, coming from the. Beamsville - Lincoln, Fred McKenzie,andOHver E.
Niagara· Falls area; the remainder are', Tallman, chairman oftheGLCG J;loard of
boarding students~.'
Directors. ."
. An anniversary chapel service marked
Great. Lakes· has' plann~d a setiesof .
the beginning ofthe new school year. The special events and services· throughout the
worship service . opened, ". with the year' to m~rkits Silver Anniversary.

I
..

.
.

'.

-~"

.

.

.

. ···The capacity to cart? is the Ithing
which.·gives lffeits dE:'eprst·
.~

sjgnifirancc~"-

...

\.

,

. .Openings Available for couples to:
. care for children.' ages 6.18,' .who·
. have emotibnal. problerils.. ..
,
Grpss : ·.annual, starting salary' of
. ·$14,100.00 per couple ..
: Apply to:

>

.

.

...

Au's'able Springs Ranch,
518 Qtteens Avenue
. ~ LON~ON, Ontar~o. .

N6B IY7 .
Attn: Jack F. \Vall, .
(Executive Direclor)·
Phone: (519)433·8429

Bi·ble"· Teacher
Returns

·.GLe·c·.·
Exte nsion.Courses

\

.

..

~

.West Toronto

, .' The' former ' members', of,' the West
. Ron Pauls, fulltime' instructor in the' Toronto congregation held' their final
School of 'Bible and Missions of Great meeting on Sunday, ,July 25th, 1976, to
. 'For the first time this year the School of Lakes Christian College,' has resumed his' decide the' distribution' of the remaining.
· 'Bible and Missions of, Great Lakes teaching duties after .spendin·g th~past money in the' treasury~ Although itl M'as a
Christian, College is offerjng off-campus· year: in Abilene"Texas, where he. com-, shdoccasion from the standpoint of ad.oor
· extension C9urses for the benefit of those pleted ,. requirements for his' Master's . being. closed. in this large city of over
who, wo~ld "like ,to hike additional Bible ,Degree' at Abilene Christian' Unfversity. 2,000,000 people, there was satis(action in
study courses but find it difficult to drive to .. His major· field of stu.dy was Religious' . knowing' an.uinber of other congregations
B'eamsville on a regular basis.'
Education, w~th 'special emphasis' on and worthy causes· .were assisted.
I
.;fwo courses are being offered, one each pr'actical and .m~rriage ~ounselling.
.. To th~ ar~,malea; .Ontario,congregation ..
semester ,'in the building of the ~ayview' BacJton campus,Bro., Pauls will be , $50~OOO.OO;·;· to the, Newmarket, Ontario,
Avel\i;ul'Church of .Chrisfitl Toront(). Both teaching both in the evening program in ., congregation $25,000.00; to the S'trathmore
class~~ will meet for twohours, from 7:30 ' Beamsville aHnd the extension courses in, Blvd., Toronto, cong.regation, three
. ..' ',,
Toronto
in addition
to 9:30 p.m., on M
,ond
ay' evenIngs
.',
' ·to his' daily classes.
b'l" . .separate donations
, - $5,000.00. $for the
.,' "
'
'After completion of his'work inA, 1 ene, 'Herald"of TruthT.. V. program, 5,000.00
This Fall, ·Ron Pauls is teaching a course the Pauls fami~y spent six ~eeks with the fQrfinancial aid t9 Worthy students of .
on "The ' Christian' Home." ttwill begin ' Lawndale Church of Christ in Amarillo, Great Lakes Christian College School of·
Monday, October 18, and.continue through Texas, which is 'beginning .its 12th'year in Bible and Missions,and $1,131.61 to assist
December 13. One . semester· hour 'of .support of his work" 'fir~t while' 'he' 'paying a' teacher at G.L.C.C. School of
college; credit, transferable'" to senior 'preached and taught in Halifax and later Bible an.dMissjons; to the congregation at .
Christian colleges, will be given,:'or the in his Bible teaching at' GLCC~
.Concord, Ontario, '$3,000.00; to. the Ice' .
cQurs-e can be .taken on 'a non..(!redit basis.
The Pauls have. a! new,' daughter, . Lake, Ontario, c1ongregation $5,000.00;. to,
. The Sprin'g sem'ester extensio.n course Patri~ia, born while t.hey Were i~ ~bil~ne. the church in. Sudbury, qntario, $~,OOO.OO: ~; 'r
. Their other' children· are Debbie, Ricky, to Bro. & Sis,Jo~ Cannon in New Guinea ..
will begin February 7 and extend through and Sherry. .
$1,000,00; taBro. & Sis. Alvin H6bby 'in
Monday;' A·pril.) 1.' Walter Hart: will· be·
"
.Mrica $500.00.,
.
teaching "The Poetical Books oHhe. Old . . Two on-campus· classes will. be offered
It was. with a deep senseo(regret that
Testament, and, again,. one semester hour. during the S'pring' semester. Ron,Pauls Will the efforts ',of . the' ,West . Toronto,
of college credit will be given.
. ... teach on "The Educational Program of the congregation came to close llfter over
The school is also. continuing its pOpular 'Church" and Edwin· Broadus will· teach sixty years of effort for the Lord.' Through
on.campus evening courses. This·s.ernester "The Book of .Hebrews."
, ..,'
those yeat:smembers have moved to many
· Edwin Broaqus ·is teaching a cl~~s on' '. ·'l'uition and registration fees are $1~ pe~ parts' of the' world. We shall remember
"Hermeneutics" (the study of. Biblical' semester hour.·Applications should -be.. many faithful elders .and d~acons,a '
interpr~tatiqn)'~ The. cla~,s . ~began·. S~p-#lade to ROY,D. Merritt, Dean of Bibl~, number'. ·.of l' Gosp~l' .preachers .. and
tember"14
and.will
continue until
GLec; Box 399, Beamsville, Ontario LOR· misSionaries, and a -host of goo(l
.'
.
.
, January-:
..
.
. ' .Christi~~
.
11. It m~ts'ea'ch Tuesday from 7:30 to 9:30' IBO. . .
.'
. .... ' ".' ,,':....
.' men'and women who have served tneLord· .
P.rri~" ' hi~· 'l\fcPhee . Hall. on," the' 'college ,', . Registration for all courses will be 'at the . at West Torpnto ' through the. years. that, .
carripus.~,: 8f1d· is' .3" two-s.emester:'ho·urs ' class locatio.~ 30minutes hiaqvance of the' hitve passed. qod 'bless every.on·e, of them. '.
cotirse.·:·":~'
first class p e r i o d . " , ' ; ... '
" . ,'
" . Albert E .. Bennetts '
October~ .1976. '"
. '"
., .
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.·.·.SAMOANNEWS.

Northeast Read:r , ,:TheFirs:t,Annual
F",Or E.pange
," I·"'"
,'Spititu.al.Sword
lSm·:·

WH'YSAMOANNEWS?"Fo~more than
ten, years we have ,been thankful"to the.
.
Gospel. papers that . have so. faithfully.
,
printed our INDIA .NEWS,and We hope,
, .
'
.
tha,t they \villcontiritie to· print. tile India ' "The spiritual ~ood in the 'Northeast is
News,as itois sent inby 'Leslie Lawrence' '. ph~nomenaL"Congregationsare ;totally
'each month:'Butno'wEmma and I will'be . committ~d to ,evangelism -' the area is'
by GARLAND ELKINS
'sending .iri' Samoan News,' as long :as -the jUst so' right! ".
.,..'
~' ,
,.
Lord sees fitto let'tis be apart of His·work
La.ndon .Saunders {s, 'obviously excited
in thispart of the world.~'
, ' a b o u t the work of the LQrd in the. Nor-, S()metime'agothe elders of the Getwell
Church of Christ announced that the first
Bros. 'and, Sis.Wm.·~ Cashion· (deacon theasL
from Shades Mt.) arrived
M:oun.1Zion,·SaUnders' re'cently preached in" four' an~ual, "Spi~itual Sword .Lectureship"
, Aug. 14th. and together we left for Western 'northeastern, ci ties :L;eominister ,. and would . be conducted, the ,Lord 'vi~1ing,:'
Samoa on Aug.2Qtl~. On our way we s·pentWak~fie19,Mass. ; Hammo'n.ton, N.. ~. andOctpber 24-28.
thre~ days with the Gordon Hogans in ~swego,N.y...
. . , ' ' . ,.~, "..During t~e lectureship the basic
Singapore. We enjoyed thei.r \vonderful ',Brethren 'In thos.e cItIes rePQrt that, at- . message' of '" every ,'book of' the, New
(hospita1i~y', ~swellasmeeting about 200 tendange' by outsIders. was good, often, 'restament,'will be discussed inthe lightof '
young members of the church at Moulmein eX,~sedlnghal~, t~ea~,di~nce.. .
'
,the general theme'of the entire' Bible and
Heart~~atlsmaklng~te~~le~ to knock •in view oflhe crucial situation, involvi~ga
Road. We were impressed with the Bible
knowledge of the· two youhg man.who did ,on. doors,Saunders saId.. ~o~t .of t~e number of specific 'pro'blems t Which the,
lhe pr.eaching for' the morning· 'and ev~ning peo.ple ha~e heard ?fHe~rtbeatlf It IS .onln Lord's 'church presently face~. There will
services.,·
", " , i . .
theIr ~rea -,. they re ·already .ot,lr ,frIends also be five special lectures.
On the early morning of1\llg. 25th~ .we when we walk up on the front porch."
,
,',',.'
.. : , ,'.
. .'., ,',
were met at the Bri.sbaI1e Aus~ralia Air- ; The brethren hi Oswego report th~t50-75 .' Theme~s~ge of ChrIst f~r ChrIstians and
port by a number, of the member's of the per cent of the people campaign workers all, otherS/IS revealed In, twenty~seven '
Wynnum .church (Bro. 'Claude' 'Gulld' contacted were familiar with Heartbeat' books of the ~ew Test~ment. Ea~h of these ·
worked there some t~me ago). They took us 'and Saunders' na~e. B~tween 25 and 50 books makes a, un!q~e contribution to the
to the preachers house for a lovely break- Percerit ,listened regularly; . (Saunders whole. Each ChrIStIan(~nd, ,~ll oth~rs>.'
fast, and fellowship, taking us back in time relates ,one incident where: a· w~iter.- needs to, ~n~ers.tand each Indivldu,al ~o'ok,
to catch the 12:00 o'clock plane~or, Suva, re~ognize~his voice from the progr-am and and how It, fIts Into. the whole· of the New:
Fiji. In Suva, we all ,stayed in.the home of " called ,him by name.)
"
. :".,', T~stame~t.!h~~gh there a;e needs· for'
the' Robert Martins, and'enjoyed meeting '''The 'Northeast is a pagan socjety,~' lectur~shlps WhICh d:7 a1 wIth methods"
with some of the members there also' Saunders' said. "'About 'one-third of the .there IS far ~ore urgency for those·~hat ;'
enjoyed a typical Island ~east,which'sp'ace U.S>population lives between Washington,! ~re ,d~v~ted' toconte~t. ~he.f!~st.,an~ual ,
does not,' permit ust9 describe! Bro. D.C., and, Boston. ,T~ere are more ,Splr~tual S~ord LectureshIP. wdl con ...
Martin has played a great part in getting congregations in the,Dallas ~ Ft.Worth cern ,Itself Wlt~ th,e proclamatIon .~ffthe
the work started' in Western Samoa."
' area than.in a11o{ New York ,State~'"
doctrIne of Ch~lst, and to the opposihon'~'
We left the Martins on Aug., 28th.' for 'All.four meetings ,wer'e four days long. all false .doctrlnes (Rom. 6:.17, 1.8; II T,im ...
Apia,WesternSamoaan~~ganaton'c~to Saundersspoke·e~chnight.·InHammon~on 1:.13; ITlm.,4:16; Rom. 16:l7, 18; II Jno,,"- .
workono'-:!fvisa. We· also-met Sister Millie. anil' Oswego Saunders was· invited on ,II)..
,'.,
",'
, ' .~,
Hansell, who was baptized hl.{iji, in;April seyeral 'radio talk shows which totalled '.TOe. sp~akers will come from ~~~ross
this year, but with her husband (who is not ,·overone and a'half hours in air lime. In AmerIca., Brother B.C: Goodpa$fu,re,
a member) ,moved at' once to Western Oswego, the loc'al newspr'ogramcarried ' distingui~hed ,Editor of the Gospel' ArlSamoa, a'nd she has beensettingth~ Lord's Some excerpt.s or. his first; night's sermon. v?cat~", will". s~ak' ,qurin~ the !-s u.n day ,'.
table' by herself eve~ since. ~he was so , Saunders repor~s that-there' is a '.'t~r~ific . ~orn~ng worShIp hou.r on ·.the ~1l:bj:ct of·
happy to see us an~ so was her· husband. sense of 'lost-ness'," among people In the " SoldIers of ChrIst ArIse." The InImItable '
Th~n by taxi, ferry ~nd taxi we went over. Northeast. He, believes that' the radio G.K., Wallace' will conclude the series on·
to the largest Islandcplled Sava'i. There pr'ogram is making, progress in helping' Thursday m()rning. Brother Wallace will
after a three hour drive ftoI}1.the wharf, to bring outsiders to christ.
be speaking on the subject of. ~'What Shall
Sataua' we found John TUpo', ala and his .' . ' , , ' . . ,.'
.. '
". ,We Conc'ude?" ,,.
• "
" " "
" , . , , "I'm' a ChrIstIan' now," one young'·,'
," ,',
"
''
,
(they W·
had ' been
Bro. s t"ener t0 ld Saun d'·'
'''A 'year
\ ago
. I' was ..There
on Sunday
famIly
J'
Wh'·t)
· ~taught
I' t ..by
S'd
ers.'
. ' WIll be
' three lectures
, '
""
.
1m.
• e. , e, ", arrlv~u a .e un "ay · t .'H tb' t' '1' t
',rune each on, MonC:lay, ..TuesQay and
evenIng
to learn
' ' , ' The
_
" but we,' were thrIlled
, " ",'
, ,that
' , JUs a ear ea 'IS ener. '
. . ' W""~
cunes day,' ~n d', th ree' on .Thursday.
,John, conducts .the .se~~c~ for a: small " ','.. ' ..', ' . '
,',.
" ,,' , ,progralll"ends l'hursday .~t 11 a.m.' Among
group that assemble I,nhls, house, each S~adesMt. ~lrmlngham. We are presently the lecturers are Hugo McCord Thomas '
Lord's day~,Jo~n said, "B~o. ~ite told us ,'m ~he.fl:1llyfurnished house, on the church Warren, Rex Turner, William Woodson, .
you were ~o~:llng,. so we ~Ixed a rootn~or . p~operty in ~u'uu!i village. ~ile here, .we· J.D." Bales,. Roy La~ier,'Trim Holland,'
you to s~ay! And t,~er,~ It wa~,all'crlSp wIllbe workIng WIth the church and trYIng Rubel Shelley ~ V.E. Howard, W.B. West,
and clean. I~ ro~de us cry~tha~ we:cou,l~ to get .t~e w~rkund~r.way i~, \\Testern, and Johnny Ramsey. '
. ,
not stay. thIS· time. John also saId, I Samoa. The two Island c,ountrlcS are'60'Th, .' d" ..
f" t'h
'. f"
, : '
'
'ht
.
ld
t
.
..'
.'
'ld'
t
d
.
'
'
·
"
,
.
,
"
'
-'
ose
eSIrlng
ur
er
In
ormation
thoug you wou , ~ ay, so we cou s u y mIles apart. It IS too early for any report of sh 'uld . ·t' ,·t Th' . 'B' W
."
the ~ible.Tbget,iie~r." ','
, " ' .', ,the existing 'work here. '
.
0
wrl: ,0.. ' .oroas. '.. arren or,
, Having, applied for our visa with the ' ;,'
,
"
' , G~rland Elklns lectureshIp dIrectors, and /' ' ' .
. ,'. ' · . , h fl'
.
. . ' ,..' .
..',',."
..."
enclose a self-addressed and stamped .
Imml~ratIo~,wet ,~~:.eY'top~goPa~oln May ~od BI~ssyouand Ke~pyoulS Our' e
I "f . f
'b' h"
AlII" t
Amerlca~ Sa~oa, thIS ~ad been ~rra~ged Pray~r~.
.... ,.',
,,'
~ve ope ?r a r~ ,r~~ ~r,e ......... ;ec ures
between. the ~Id~rs.()f- the North .East Carl a tid. Emma JofInson, P.O: Box 1586, wIllbe presented In th(l ~eetIng-house of
Church In Indl~napohs and the elders. at, :Pag~ Pago, .American S~moa 96799."
"the Getwell Gh~rch of Chr~st, 1511 Getwell
Page 16 (196) .
~"
Road, MemphIS, Ten~essee 3Bl11.
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Progress, Report
On The Ch~rch· In Prince GeQrge, B. C.

,·t" .

"

,

,

,

A.S.Kimberley Ltd.

,

,
25 King St. E.
,
Some months ago a ,report was sub~, School of Prea~hing' in_ '.West 'Mon.foe, '
mitted to the Gospel Herald pertaining to ' Louisiana; orie(l) from 'Portlang, ['en- ,
'Beamsvill~, Qnt. LOR,lBQ
tpc progress, of: the ,church inPrinceness'ee;' one (1) ,from Rogersvil!e,
. George since the arrival of Tom and Paul', Alabama; along with~eonard Gray our
Harrelson a'nd their families in July, 1975. , speaker and the Director of the, Be~r'
It gives'us great pleasure to'r~port the ,Valley School of Preaching inD~nver,
continued progress which is evident as the Colorado and 'his;,' wife 'Marg~erite. '
good news of ' the crucified ~'and', risen,; However , ,the greatest,' source. of enRedeemer is proclaimed' from house to couragementfor us ca,me ft;om seeing the
house. There is" no "~oubt. that' personal tremendoUs interest of theme~bers of the'
evangelism is the answer to reaching the ' Prince George congregation as manifested '
, ;Representatfve .
lost both here and throughout the test' of by , their' lOOper cent participation. I~
theworl~. ," , , ' , ,', , ', _ '
,addition to making thecotnmuI:lity aware
RAYMOND', ME'NEER
Since'the beginning of the year through' of.the presenc,e~ofthechurchof Chris't.we'
. July, seven, months, there have been, h~ve every right to expect' continued'
,D. N~ KIMBERLEY
twenty 1(20) precious souls immersed into, 'positive results in more conversions 'as the
, 'Ifls,urance Agencies, Ltd.
Christ here in ,Prince George with many seed'of the, Kingdom is' sown in-the
other promising. studies. in" progress. Our receptive hearts of those contacted during
record attendance has been sixty-six (66) the . campaign. Our average attendance'
which has been reached several time" ' during· the gospel meeting 'Yas sixty-six
breaking,' our ,earlier progress, report (66) which was already our existing re~ord
record 'of forty (40).'The averag~ Sunday attendance., , ' ,
'
attendanceis
between fortry-five (45) " Plans are already underway for an.othe-r
and fifty (50) with around' forty (40) for campaign in 'July 77 with more workers,
mid ..week services. '
and a greater,' effort to reach t~e 10sLOf
Phone:' 563.827~ .
"The culmination 'the year's a~tivity ". course, our plans are to have a ,co.ntiriUing
Day 'or Night
since our arrivell took plaIce in the month .:evangelistic effort 'throughout ,the 'year as
of Julywhen·seven souls' were added to the was manifested ' prior. to our previous
Lord~ Three'(3) of the baptisms took place. ·,campaign.
.
before and four (4) during our scheduled
The Church of Christ in Pr~nceGeorge i~ ,
REPORT
"Campaign for Christ" . We ,were 'allen..'still. meeting in .the Senior" Secondary
couragedby the workers, .who caME' TO ~chool, but as progress continues we have
.'.,', ,'
..'
HELP US, REACH, THE' LOST IN Prince no doubt that a building ,program ,will be . Jul:eMlller.,. Houston, TX - Las_t FrIday
.
'
,
" rught, .1 ba~hzedKathryn W., a Ro~an ,
George. There were' five (5) from the,' forthcoming. ' "
White's Ferry· Road Church of, Christ .
'To'm :iIarrelson Cat~ohc. WIth. each, of the.5 home BIble
studIes, my Wife and I noticed Kathryn's
.
.
gradual growth and increasing interest in
New,TestamentCltristianity, Upuntil the
fourth filmstrip, she expressed Ulefeeling
ing a Master of Arts degree ~n com_that. s?ewasa ."Christi'an", N()w~ today, '
, murticationsa'nq a Master of Arts degree ,sh.e, IS. ',Ma~~ wlll be, enc~urage~ to know,
Dr.J .,P. Sanders, pr~iden't of Colum~iain religion froin -Eastern' New Mexico thIS J~d~ IS. the 60.th con_versl~n ,fr?m "
'g' "
.
d the ap- University, (ENMU). He has also ser, ved as ' 'Cat~ohCISIl\.;ln the Houston area In, which
Chr ' t' 'Cll
. IS I.an , 0 e e, announce,
' " ' ,'.
, "
,. "
,'.'.
' 'God has used me as a teacher W"th
poll~tment of ne~facu1ty personnel forthls ,mlruster for th~ church of Chr!st I~ Por- tlt
h
· t k'
t
h.' · th I '.
alns
fall. Joining theschools of Liberal Arts and . tales and McAhster, New MeXICO.
. ,orolUg, Pb
a tl~gChr'~atc lng,
ese
. G,era ld ' M. ,.V'In,th er" a '
peop e can
B1'bl'Ica I Stud"les IS
. ,e won 0 , IS .
SPeech andBibl~instructor",Add~d to the
Visiting'Professor .
Social Science Division of the School o f ,
M~rga~et Southe~n, an ,experienced
Liberal Arts, is Martin L. ,Abbott, an inteacher with 0,ver 30 ye,ars of public and
' . Iogy an d" psyc'h0 Iogy.
'."
Dr. PaulS6uthern, forll1e,',r. profre,sso, r private ,teaching will be:. ihstructing "
structor 0 f SOCIO
, Martin .'Abbott and his " wife Mary, and head of, the' Bible. department at .courses in Audio..visuals in the Classroom,
Kathleen" are "both alumni of Columbia, Abilene Chri~tianUni~ersi~y, and hi~, Wife., Teaching 'Children, ,and the' ,Christia~.
having attended: the ,college in ·1971"72.M~rgaret, ~11l te~c~ BIble. courses thIS ~all' Wori1an~Mrsi ,SQuthern' has conducted a
Abbott rec~ived his' Master of Arts' degree at .Colutpbla GbrlstIan College accordIng 'number of educational' workshops" and
in psychology from 'Pepperdine Univer.. to Dr. BIll Patterson, dean of the CO,llege., training ,courses
for ,various
sity~. where he serve~ 'as-Director of the
The Southern's will, be teaching at ,congregations, She' has written preschool
CriminaLJustice Program for the 'past 2 ,Columbia only - during the 1976 Fall ~through high schoQl1evei Bible cl~ss
years. In addition to instructing co.Ursesin Quarter; Dr.' Southern,wili teach, in the lessons and vacation Bible school ma'terlal.
sociology and, psychology, Abbott ~in also' ,aI'~a of Old Testam~nt}nstory-,Acts of the ,Mrs. Souther'n is ,a contributing. ,~ditor to'
be a ~taff member of Columbla'sCoun- ' 'Apostles,- arid New Testament Greek: He :The· Christian 'Bible Teacher 'and The
seling Education. Centre. '
. ' will also, teach' a Tuesday evening special 'ChrIstian ,Woman. ' '
Gerald iVinther'and his wife Patti~ia,' . course in,the Bible.and MentarHealth; Dr .. )'''Columbia Christian College is a four
are coming- to Columbia' from, Portales,,~"So'uthern has:been';active'in mentaL health 'year~,' ftilly-accredited Christian liberal
New Mexico .. Vinther ,'. ass~mes' ,n is ' ne,w .' programsan(f :has' served a!ipres"idel1t of arts, co-edticationalcollege,' Portland,
teaching position in Bjb~e and sp~ech hay - ,the Texas Association for Mental Health .. Oregon." '
.'.
",
October, 1,976
,,', .
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ABBOTSFORD, B.G.
r- ~ ] 1. nfvcrsidc Rd. ~Iatsqu·i.

,

. AJAX, Ontario

..

','

('hurch Bldg., Cedar i'ark; Sltn. 9:45.11 :00 and
(i:Of); . \Vcd., 7:30. p.m. Steve' ~Iay.c\'. '·121
Clements Hd. Phs. Home 683-1072,Officc 6832·177. :\Ialcom' portcr.scc., R.R.·},· 'Vhitby.

llANGROFT,- Ontario

xo.· 28

Highway. Sun. 9:30 and 10:30 a.m.• 7'
p.m.\\·cd. 7' p.m. Brian Sulll\'all,c\'. Ph.·332-'
32G3.Box 445. KOL lCO. .,',,'. ,f.' ,

BARRIE; Ontario

,

.j

, 3·!.') Grove' E., 10. 11 n.m .• G' p.ill.; 'V~d: 7.30
p.m. Jon Hoach. ·c,'. :\Iail: 'Box AGO;
Phone
I
.

Bible School'10;15, WOrship 11 nt Enginecrs Hall: .
43 Pine St. : Sun. 7 p.m. and 'Ved;7 .30, p.m. at.
. 16 Adrian St.. home ofl'llark McDonnell. Mailing addr\.'ss! Box 1064, Belk"ille K8N 5E8. Ed'
Klasscn. C\;. 968-4675; sec. Deloy Oswald (Pic·
ton) 3[13-2067: .rcns: Mark :\IcDonncll' 968-9386.

BENGOUGH, ~askatchewan," "
Building E. of Hwy: 34. Sun. 10!30,7:30;
TuC's.7:30. Dwain Hicks, ev. Ph. 268-2007.
~orman'Kl'lllP'; sec; Ph. 268-4522.
.

.

p.m.

BRAND,ON, Manitoba, ,

943 7th St. R1A 3Vl, Sun. 10, 'II a.m .• Gp.m.;
'Ved.7.30 'p.m. Larry Echols (728-9669), Ron.;,
nie Grec'nhagen (728·3012)· e,"s.; office 728-0957:
Gordon ~IcFarlane. sec., Box 208. Rivers, Man.
Ro'K 1XO~ ,

..

Church Bldg., 350 Kenmore Ave .• '10.,11 a.m .•
7 p.m. 'Vcd. 7:30 ,p.m. Rodney L. Grantham,
C\'. 'Officc, Ph.' 834-35'88: ,Home, 90 Clark Rd .•
875-1972.
"
.
Church :Bldg.,' 4,81 Linwood Ave. Lord's Day

I

.i'"

~

at 231 De\',1mhire. Apt. ,15~ ,:-1,. p.m.
Sun,; Bible Study FridJY, 8 p.m. Thol11as,Biddy •. '
, c\'. POK lEO.'
.•

JORDAN, Ontario

p.m. \Vcd.G. A., .Corbett.H.H. ·1, sec. Peter'
·l\kPherson. e'", .•. Box 11. '. Phone 562.,4739 ..

,

.

KA!\ILOOPS; B.C.

KELO'VNA, B.C.
2fJfl7 Richter' St..' to.O.F. Hall)

KENOnA, Ontario
Building. 101 Government Rd. 'V. Sun. 10. 11
I a.m.,' 7
p.m. \Ved. 7:30 p.m. Terry Codling. cv.
1GR·5'278 or 548-4914.Rox 113.'

..

KINGSTON, Ontario

Crawford. e,':, 389-7148. H. E. Garrison.' sec;,
;')42-7161.

FREDERICTON, N~B. "
Phone 455-5641. M. Pearl Betts ..

LA FLECiIE,rSaskatchcwan

GLENCOE, OntQrio

] 0:30 a.m. Church Bldg., opposite CcnJr:;il
IJh~h School:' James' Eydt. sec., ~fcyronne.Sask.

Run;

, T.'RTHBRIDG,E, Alberta
, 2720 21st A \'c, S. T1K 1 H8~SlJn. 10, 11 a.m.,
G p.m.;' 'Ved. 7.30. p.m. David ·A. 'Vcbb, CY.
:12R-OS55 or 32~-0972. O. A. Ncrland, 327-799 L

LE\VIS'fON, N.Y.,

Hickor~',

CoHcge Church of' Christ, 957 RidRC
nd .• ntC'. 104.' Sun.' 10 a.m;, 11 :t.m .• 7 p.m.
'Ph. 754-70;'10 or 754-8768.' Brian Boden. c\'.
T.LOYDl\IINSTER. Alberta
47 St.nnd. [}lJ Ave .. Sun Rchool 10 a.'m .• wor-

· Church !3ldg .• H.R. 4, ~reaford. 5I1.liles S. of
:'.Icnfotd.l0 a.m .• ' 11 a.m .• 8 p.m., Sun,; 8 p.m.
1\ron. Lndics' Class;' 8,p:m. \Ycd. Bible Study;'
.8 p"m. Ii·ri. Young Peoples., Mike Pennington, cv.
, . Honald Tulloch. sec. l\leaford, R~n. 2.

~hip 11 a.m. nrod 7' p.m.; 'Vcd. 7.~Op.m.Mail
ing addrc's3' n,ox 88, ,LJoydminstcr. ~ask. Tern'
G. Danley. r.\'~ Ph. 875-405B or 875,.2461.

T.t:\NOON, Ontario

~GRI1\fSBY,Ont ~riO. .'
, Church building: Casablanca. Blvd. just' .South of
, Q.E.'V. ,exit. ,Phone 9·15-3058. Sunday: 10:0.0.
11:00 a.m., 6:00 p:m. 'Vcdncsday, 7:30 p.m.
,Mailing address:' Dox 181, Grimsby. Ontario
L~M 4G3. Sec.: Da,'cCox, 945-3833. 'Evs.:
ElginlVhitfieJd, Ray' Miller, 563-4530.

. 1\1 ANSON. 'l\lanitoba
('hurch, B!d~.' nt

7:30 p

.

Jj

111. ~un.

]\fnnc;on

ViHagC'. '10:30 ,a.m .•

'Vilf Rogers, sec ..

lUAPLERIDGE,

10,' 11 a.m., 7 p.m .• 'Vcd. 7:30 p.m. Sec. Donaid Drown, 870-2713. E\'s. Brinn Garnctt, 4556029; George' Mansfield. 455-2031.·

:'I.rrt'tin!! in

n. c.

,

the CC'ntcnnial Arts Centre'; 1 HHO
,Hnn~'" nt\·d.~ 10. II,·n.m., 7 ~.m. Don Givcns;·
("·v. 407-3625. P.O. ·Rox 192 . . .

"fEAFOR·D. Ontario

.

rhl.lrch nidI!. Nelson St. Sun.

.

10. 11 :'l.m;, 7

n m.: \Ved. 8 p.m.; Fri.7:3Q p.m. Young P('oples. '

;\fax Crnddock. cv. Ph. 538-3141. Milford Doyle.
~('c.

1\fEDICINE iIAT. Al~erta
BuitdinR located at 12th St. and 4th Avr. N.E.
· J. . ord's Dav 10.' 11 a.m.. 6 p.m .• , Thur~. 7:~O

.
514-1401.
p.m. Tues.
5-19-22GO.
Rd.. Bur-

,p.m. Ev ..
4007.

L~ncc' P('nn~'.

.

.

Ph. fi27-7311' or 526· '
, .

VJLI,~\G'E~ Nova Scotia',
Church·Dldg. 2" mi. \V, Shuhc'n~c:ldic H"nt~ Co .
.off route. 2; Run. 10:15, 11 . n.m .• iVed. 7:30
p.m. Paul 'VilcClxson ,Tr.. l'V. Box 335 Shllbenacadie., Roland·llC'nnctt, sec:, 'R.R. 1, Shubena·

· ''TILL

. 666A' Fennel' Ave. E.' It E. 27th' (:\!ount, Hnm;.
iUon) 10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m. Sun.; 7t30 p,m. 'Vcd.
. r·~. H. F. 'rhompsOll,ev.

HEATHCOTE" Out·ario· ' ".' ,

1 mi. N. ,V. '. Metro Toronto .at Dnfferin St. and
Hwy.· 7. Church' BId.• Concord' Rd. and ..King!\~
. 'high Dr. Sun." !lA5. 11 a.m.,. 7 p.m. 'Vcd. 8
.. p,m. Rcc. ·l\lrs.' A. Ypung. 6 Kin~high Dr~.,C(',I,1.· ,~:.'"
cord, L4K lA9, 609 .. 2784; Ev. A.' B. -Atkinsbn, ':; ..
660-1831.
.1
.. '
.,.. .

.'

181 Pnwnec Hd., N5V 2T 1 . IT-Jmon ~t. 1 mi.
('~st of Highbl,lry Ave.) Sun. !):45. 11 n.m.,· 7
,.' . fl.-m., \Vcd. 7:30 p.~. J. David 'Valkcr, cv. Ph.
"453·4434, off. 455-6730.
.

,

121 Ivon A\·~.' N., at Hoxborough,
9:50. 11 a:m., 7 p.m.' Sun.;, 7:30
\Vayne Turner, 212 Ivon Ave~ N .. Ph.
Hohcrt Pri,'stnall, sec. ~ 5410 Stratton

1

.

Church, Bldg •• 446' Collc~Q ,SL. K7L 4M7. Snh.·
'10. 11 a.m., '7 p.m.:,\Ved. 7:30 p.m. Doyl~

Hnnton.

.: "

,

Sun!, worship
10 n.m.;clas5es 11 n.m .. · 1 :3.0 p.ni.; ,1'hurs. 7
p.m. Charles l\lc Knight. ev. Ph. 7t1fl-1330. Mailing .address: Box' 286'- VI Y 7N5.

Chm'cI,l Bldg .• ,HwY.47 and 8th, St., Sun. 10,
11.· n.m .• ,} P,-'ll.: 'Vcd .. 7 .30 p.m. I. Kristianson.
S~'c.,Jnck Exum, cv.,. Ph. 634-3194.
~railil1g
addr,'ss:] 302 8th St." Estcvan. S4A 1HO.·

'-

,

'

Ccntral'clillrch of, Christ. 02!l Btlttle St.. Sun.
10. J 1; 6: ·p.rn/;' 'Vcd. 7:30, p.m. ·Joe Fc·rguson.,
e\'. Ph. 376-9391 01' 374·3512.:\[ail to Box fH3.

.

".

.

Church' Bldg .• ,'10.11 a.I11 •• 7, p.m. Sun.;' 7:30

1301G'- 116thAve.• Lord's Day 10, 11 a.m .•
o p.m.; ',,"cd. 7:aO p.m. in5 homes. Ph., 455104!l. AI, johnson, cY..4S4~8091JBen \Viebc.
'cv. 458-0553.".·

IIA1\lILTON,Oiltario

. ,:. 7"~-

IROQUOIS FALLS,· Ontario' ,

1. nOS\\"'~!I.: H.C. YOn lAO. '
L
. C~urch Bldg.,. Cor. Cook ~t. nnd 5th A~,e. Sl!n. ~ I
10, 11 a.m., 7; p.m ... 'Ved. 7:30 p.m. James
. .
l'lc9liiag. sec." BC?x 50S. Creston. Ph. 428-4243 •. '

, ESTEVAN', Saskatche\van.

11,0. ph,R12·fJ337.,··

As.~('mbh'

Bldg., 0105 S. Park A.ve. 14075.
(Acrose; from Town" Ham. Ph.' 649·6331. Sun.
10. 11 n.m., 6 p.m.,' 'Vcd. 7:30 p,m. Arvid'
Rosscll,cv.

. Tf'nth and 'Valnut. 10.,1] a.m:, 7 p.m. RUh.
7:30 p.lli. \Vcd. 'V'oodrow Hazelip. ev. 639,Onk.
FrJnk Kncf'sha\\'. sN'. '317 HUnle St.
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Church

"

....

.

n:

1

Swan, Valier Church. 20', miles north of Creston
, on. It\\}, 3-~. Ph. 223~8381, George Clarke. R.R.

IIAi\iDURG, N.Y.

Church Building, 2nd Avc. and 2nd St. S.'V.
Sun.. 10 a.m., 7' p.m., 'V~d .. 8 p.m~ Rjck Pinczu~·. e\'.• 745·3786. R. M., LaycOCk. sec. Box
867. Cllmwn •. ~Ian~ ROG, OJO:Ph. 745-2910.·

,

•

. , . ,

II, a.tn·., 8 p.m. Eric \Vhit(?~ src.,' n.R. 2, 'fhes-

'\alon. PO

. ..

IIALIFAX, Nova Scotia'

Su'n. 10.
11 a.m., '7. p.m.: \Ved. '7:30 p.m. Stanlcy Sherman. ev... ·L. l'1. Hare, treas., 816-104 Ave:'S.'V.

. CONCORD, Ontario

CRESTON,: B.C.

IRON 'BRIDGE,- Ontario .

: Church Bldg .• · 1 mile \V .. of Iron Hrid~e.,' 10:30•

. , . Church' Bldg., 48· Convoy Ave., Fairview. Sun.'

CALGAJl,Y, Alberta
2860 - 38th Sc S."'. Ph. 240-6959;

COLLING\VOOD, Ontario

,

,

GR.JEltSVILLE, Ontario

,

CARMAN, Manitoba " ' . ,

,"

leacock Acnd('my, Cabot St .• Happy Vallcy; 1 :30 '
and 2:30 pm. Sunday. 7:30 p.m .. 'Vcdnesday.
~.r.\iling .address: Box 670., gappy Valley. Lab.,

267 North Park St. Sun. 9:45, 11, 7 p.m.; ,'Ved.
7:30
Ken', Chumbley;' c.,; .• shidy' 759-6630.
res. 759-5989. Don Jarvis. sec.-treas. 756-6206,

Bible Study and \Vorship: 0:45 a.m., 11 :00 a.m.,
6:00 p.m .• 7:00 p.m.'Ycd. 8:00 p.m. Residence.
Ph. 882-4G12.
BURNABY. B.C. (South in GrNiter \'ancOIl\cr)
,74R5 Ralisbury AV,c .• Burnnhy '1, B.C. Sun. 10
nnd 10:45 ft.m.. 6:00 p.m. 'Ved. 7:30 p;m.
A. McLean, sec .• No. 212 - 6635 McKay Avc .•
B4 rnll by, B.C. Ph.' 434-2812.Alanl Jacobs. cv.
Ph. 524-0475.

" " ,

GOOSE BAY, Labrador'

I .

BUFFALO, Ne\v York

.

Chu~~h ! llldgr, Victoria St. S., Sun. 10 .. 11 a.m.
· Fre,~ Dible Correspondence Course, Box, 327.
Glencoe. 'or Elnier Lumley. Box 103, Highgate.

"

'

.

. Tollgat~nd.· E., nox ~t2, Yz'mL-, off:H\vy,~OL
Sun .. ] (), ] l·a.m.. 7 p.m., \\Ted. 7·:30 p.m. Ph.
. ' 932-50;33 . o{ 933-S06,t.(chllrch building).

· Church Bldg., 10. 11 :Lm., 7:3.0 p.m. Don Hip·
' .• \Veil. ~l!C., n.R. :,~, Fcnwick~ Church. Box 127,
,FenwiCk. Ont.· LOS teo.,'
.

Dorset Dr. PublIc' 8('hool. 'Dorset})r., Sun. 10.
11 a.m., 7 p~m.:·:,rhlJrs. ,7.30. p.m.' at . Bramale3
SeC. ' School, ' Bram .. Rd. E\'s. 'V. Hart and' F.
Knlltson.
Mailin~
address:. P.O. Box 2013.
Bmmalca,L6'r ~S3. Ph; 457-4304. A. Hotte'.
fiec.

753-0529. ' "

-CORN\VALL,
Ontario.'
. .
.'
'.

FEN\VICK;Ontario '

Bldg. located at Blair" 1 mi. south' ofPrcston,
Sun. 10. 11 3.m., 7 p.m. 'Ved. 7.30 . p.m .. "
Dennis Schultz. sec .• "14 Raitar A\'c., Kitchener.
Ont. N2f( OA7,. ph. ,743;.5334.

,BRANTFORD, Ontario

1

ICE LAKE,Ont. (i\lanitoHlin Island)
Chuch Bldg-. Stlri. 10. ] 1 a.!ILI 7.30 p.m.; \\fed.
.·7.::l0 p.m .. · t mile' south of" corner store. lJw)-,.
540(() nlilcscast of Gore Bay). J:crry Gardner.
c\,· .• ,n.R., ~1, Gorc . Day, 'Ont. Ph. 282.-2032.

EDI\IONTON ,Alberta

.

BRAMALEA, Ontario

.

378 Rh'cr Ave. ,E.' R7N OH8. Slln. 10. 1 L 7.30:
\\'ed.7.30, .L E. Reynolds., ('v.. 209 Jac~son
St., Si.' G3S~31 09 or 638.~321. '

BEAM~VILLE, Ontario·
.
Church BI<1g., 'Queen St. Sun.lO. 11 a.n1.,7 p.m .•
\Ved.7:30p.m. Arthur D~ Fleming, sc~. Box 70.
Bcamsvillc LOn' 1 no. Evs. ·R. D. :\Icrrilt, (416:'03-8559), Halp~ Perry <416-503-7503) ..

BLAIR}. Ontario

,

.

DAUPIIIN, IVla,nitoba

726-1003 . .

BELLEVILLE, Ontario"

-LOi1Od~ s .-P,eopJe'~

- CO~()ITLAM, .~.C ..
. Cnll Roy Jenl, u39-0822 cr Joe ~Ic.I(jssjck" 941, 27:~0 for tim~ and, place of sC'r\'iccs.

:1 miles north on

AblJotsford' - . ~Iission I1w}", Sun. 10. 11 a.m .•
7 p,m .•. \\'c<.L7 .Of) p:m.',Xorman \\-cir C\'. Box
30!J. J1h, &5,3-3440.
' .

-

'

eadie. .'

, Church Bldg., 11 n.n1. LareyEIJord, R.R. No. 1,
CI11'ksburg; Ont.' NOH. t"JO, Sc·c.-Treas., .•. ~
;' :', .'

]\tONCTON;~

nORSE CREEK, Saskntche\van

. .,,~',

:\Tectin'g·.,Hou'sc ,on HilItopDr.,-:.j~lst Ofe No .ltD
. Hwy.· N.Lord's' Day; lO.' 11" 'a:nL .:'\Vcd. 8 p.m.
. I, .

,

,

·.r:,nchine ... (Eglisedu Chri~t). 598 ,. 5th -ft.vd.·(Gor;
Rt~Aritoinc). O:~O, 10:30 n.m.i 'Vcd.7:30 p.m ..
F.'vangclisl: S. F. Timmcrmlln. 4400 Sir George
, . Simpson, Lachinc. Ph. 634-2117. Church' Bldg.,
Ph. A37~4046.

......'" ..,"::. .

1

.

.

, ~O~Tll~ALJ Quebec.;.:,.' '~ ,:' _ .'.

~

'ChurcJl, 'mail' to ,
John
. Preston. R.R. I, Baysvillc,
.
I
sec. Ph. 767·3237.,
.

N.H.,'.

· Office: '13R5 Main:. ~t., EIE lEn. Tim Johnson.
. ~on. cv. Phc; .. 855-4134 day, '386.'1682' night
("rca:' 50B). '. Ph'onefor'mccting . r1acc "andtim~s.~

Church Hld~., '11 a,tri. GCQ1RC Elford. sec. Box>
R!l. ~TcCord SOH 2TO. . P.h;.478-2682.
,I
, .

. nUNrrSVILLE"O,ntarhf~:.:.

,~'

,

,I
J.

,
~

.

1tlontrc'al (Eg]Jse - du Christ) 87 Ste·Catherine E:.
~Iontrf:aI. Sun. 7· p.m., Tues. 7 p.m. Ev.S. F.
Timmerman, Box 26, Lachine, Quebec. Ph. 634- .
2117~
' .

ZOtiontreaJ (Russian '. language church) .. 87,' Stc.
Catherine E .•. l\!ol1lreaI. Sun .. 3. p:m. Ev. Y\'an
Kolesnikow.· !l851 DuroC'hcr, Montreal H2V. 3Y5,
ph. 271-1532' 01 274-6894. .
.
.
1\IONTR~AL, Quebec· . .'
Lachine, 760-. 44th Ave., 10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m .•
\Vcd •. 7.30 '. p.m. Ph.· 637":'30'31. Norris Shelton.
e\'. Box 26." Lachine, . Quebec ..

..'

.'

PRINCE ALBERT~ Saskatchewan
.1tlectlng house 264, 23td St. .'V. Sun~ '10 I.m"
:11 a.m .• 7:30 p.m. 'Ve'd.7:30 p.m.' A, HURo,
.sec.-treas; .
.
.
QUEBEC. (!ITY, Quebec

... "

. '.

.NANAIMO~ B.C. V9S 2M4 ~

.

HJII.·

NIAGARA FALLS" .OntarIo

SALMON ARM, B.C.

..

SARNIA, .Ontario .' .

3901 Dorchester Rd. N. (turn cast on Thorold
Stone Rd.,from'the' Q.E.) 9:45. 11a.m" 7 p:m.;
\Vcd.7.30 p.m. Keith Thompson, cv. Ph. 3563412. Heiuy Boland, 356·0107.·
.

.

TRURO, Nova Scotia

.

VANCOUVER, British Columbia,

.

VANDELEUR,' O'fitario '

VICTORIA, British Columbia
· 3460 Shelbourne St. Ph. 592-4914. 10, 11 a.m.,' "
7 p;m.;'Vcd. 7 p.m. Ed Bryant.', eV. 598.7126.
Loroe Davies. se~.; 1518 Athlone Dr., '~77-2815.
!

·lV_-\.TERLOO, Ontario'

.

NORm LIVINGSTON, Ontario
Church Bldg. 5 mi.' east· of Thessaton via Hwy.
17 to North Livingstone Rd. 2
N. of Hwy.
17. Sun. 10,:30, 11 a.m.,. 7:30p.m.; 'Ved. 8
p.m. 'Vilfred Vine, sec., R.R.2, Thessalon. Ph.
842-5594.

mi.

'OMAGH, Ontario

Church bldg., E. of village. Sun. 10. 11 a.m .•. 7
p.m. Tues. 7:30 p.m. Ladies class. Ph. 776-2302.
Paul Kindy.' s~c.-treas.R.R. 2; Geoffrey Acker,
ev. .

. , SHAMROCK,'

Britannia Rd. 'V. Sun. 10,
Richard Forsythe.' c'v.241
Ph~ 878-5696. Mailing adHoover,

sec.,

293

O.TTAWA.OntarJo

,

,vqrshlpping

with' Laflec:he.

SUNDRIDGE, Ontario ,.

.

Church Bldg., 10, 11 a.m., 7:30 p.m. Sun .• 8
p.m. 'Ved. J. D. Nicholson. ev. Box 9, POA1S0_
John Frost, sec .• R.R. 1. PDA lZO.

.' ·Bldg. 15042 - 92nd Ave.,· Surrey. Sun.' 10.30,
'. 11.15 a.m;, 6.00 p.m. 'Ved. 7:30 p~m. Ev. Ron .
. . Beckett, Ph. 594-1796, Office '588-6717 .. ,SCC~ .
Lcs Schweitzer."
.'

.' ~ ' . ,
. 60S. Edgcware Rd. Sun. 10,'11· ~.m., 7. p.m.;'
\Vcd. 7.30. Ph. 633·2210 .. 'Vayford Smith. cv., ..

. ST.THO.MAS, Ontario .
IeC •• '

PORT COLIJORNE~ Ontario ,'.~ "

'

..

's"

..

\~.

S\VIFT CURRENT, Saskatch,ewan·

700 steele St., 10 a.m ... 7 p;m.; Bible School
11:15a.m.t .'Ved.7:30 P!m. Bruce C~ :Merritt,
. scc. Ev. Randy Morritt. Ph. 835-2541..
-,

Senior Secondary School,. '2901 - .20th' Ave .• '
Room 653. P.O. Box 2358 •. V2N 2Kl;·.Phs.·.·: . ·:·

-

..

400- 2nd: S.E., ·Sun. '10, 1 r,' a'~m'., 7 p.m. Chairman,'\Valter Scibeli·Sec.-Trcas .. Jc'~nnc Sluth.
'. 'J'IL~SONBURG; Ontar~o ... ' •. '.' . .
,'
. Maple Lane Senior' Public ·.. School,·' Sun. 10.
. 1-1 ,a.m., .6 p.m.: \Ved. 7.30 'p . m. ((or place of '
'.meeting. Sun. p.m •. and \Ved. p.m. phon~ 842- .
-.. 9~58). Bill Bun~ing. ev·., 1\Iall Box 331 Tillsonburg. 'N4G 4H8.
.
~

,

.

Church Bldg. 2663 Bancroft D,( •. 10; 11 a.m., 7"
p.m .. B. \V·. Bailey;' ev., 865 Danforth Ave.,
Box 2024, P3A 4RB •. '
'
.

631~392~;

'.

'. .

·SURREY. B.C•. (Greater. Vancouver) .

.

PRINCE GEORGE, B.C.

'r

· Ontario, St., 10, ·11 a.m.. 6 p.m. Sun.: 7.30
p.m.\Vcd. Murray Sinith, eVe Ph. 935:-9581
office, 935·9661 res.'

Church bldg. on Grid Road,7Ya miles \V.,2
mi. S. of \Vishart:' 15 mi. N.E •. of Punnichy.
Dec. 1 to April 30 - 2~ ~:45. p.rn; ~rayl to
Nov.-30. 10, 1.0:45 a.m. C.S.T. J.' J. Straker.
sec., Box 100, \Vishart.
."

PINE ORCHARD,', O~tarlo .
Church Bldg., 10, 11 a.m,Harry· Brammer,

lVINDSOR,OntarioN8S 3HR

, ST,. CATHARINES, Ontario

PERRYVILLE .. Saskatchewan

.

Church B!dg., 1115 First Ave. N.E. (Hwy. '13E.)
Sun. 10, 10:45 am.; and 7 p.m.;. \Ved.7:30
p.m. Evs. ,A.lbert Kleppe, Ph. 842·4992, C.
Brazlc •. Ph. 842-6424 'or 842-5154.

Church BId., 1,Q,' 11 a.m .• · 7 p.m. A. Gamer, .

835 10th Ave. E.. 10 .a.m., 11 a.m.. 7 p.m.
. 'V~d. 1.30' p.m. Orrin Gonder, Treas .• 869 ,4th •
Ave.- E. Harold Byne, .l\V. Study 376-6702, home.,
376-3938. ,:P.O. Box .415.,

.,

. \VEYBURN, Saskatche,van

sec.

· SUDBURY, Ontario

.,

.'

, SMITHVILLE, OntarIo

,

-:

.

.

Hwy. ',57, . cast of town. 10, 11' a.m., 7 p.m.
Sun. 7:30 p.m. \Ved~John\Vallace, cv. Harry'
Cosby. se('. R.R. 2, St. Ann's.

,551 4tij St. \V~ Sun.' 2 p.m. Ph; 207-3629. For.
ev. and mailing address see Swift Current.

O'VEN ~OUND" Ontario

563-5726, 964·9240.

·\VELLANDPORT, Ontario

Saskatchewa~

SHAUNAVON"Saskatchewan

l\fallard

Church Bldg.,' 1515: Chomley Cresccnt K1G OVO,
<off Coronation, take' Alta Vista South exit from
Highway 17) Sun. 10, 11, a.m .•. 7 p.m.; 'Vc·d.
6:30 p.m. 'Valter Dale, ev. 1-613·733-2580.
C. Simmonds, .sec., 1460 Appleton Dr. K1B 3X7.

.-

\VA \VOTA, Saskafchewan
Church Bldg.,· on . Hwy. 16 on 'V •. side of town.
10:30 a.m. and '2 p.m. Sun. A. K. Lawrence.
scc,,~lanor, Sask. Ph. 448-4433. .

SELKIRK,. Ontario

,

.

N. A. ,1\kEachern Public School, ROiling Hills
Dr. Sun. 10. 11 a.m.~7p.in. at 248 Tcakwood
· Place N2L 4L7.1\Icrvin Eaton, 884·2875. Ev.
Bob· Hibbard 509 C \Vcber St. N.. 'Vatcrloo
N2H 5L4. Ph. 885-6845.
. '

Pinehill Church of' Christ, "132 Cunningham Rd.,
'10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m. Sun.;, 7:30 ".ved.Ev .Jamc~
Casey.' Box 332, Pickford, 'Mich. 1n774. Ph.
(906) 647-6182. Jnck King,· sec., 25tJ.-J256.
. Eastide church, 99 . Melville Rd. Sun. 10.15, 11
a.m., 7 p.m.;' \Ved. 1.30 p.m. H. N. Bailey,.
ph. 253-54'39. Phillip Bailey., 256·7883.'

30B Lakeshore Dr. Sun. 9:45 a.m., 11 a.m .• 7
p.m. ''led. 7 p.m. Bible Study. 'Jim GilfoiJ. 472-

.

Church n:dg., 5. mi. S.E. of ~[arkdafc. ArtC'me~ia Township, S11n. 10. 11 a.m. Dawson Petch,
· sec .• R;R. 2. i\Iarkdalc. ant..

SAULT STE MARIE, Ontario

NORTH BAY, OntarIo

>

. Oakridge '6970 Oak St., Sun. 9:45. Ii> a~m .•.
· 6:30 p.nL, \Vcd. 7:30 p.m. Deed Saunders,.
Mitchell Hackney, Ray . Snwyc'r, EldcrS.· Office
266-4626.
'

.SASKATOON, Saskatchewan

'

.

Church' m~cts at Hillcrest Manor. Glenwood· Dr.
Sun. 10, 11 a.m.;\Vcd. 7.30 p.m. A.' C. Oliver,
-ev., 255 Glenwood Dr.,B26 IP8. Phs. 893J
7513 (hClO1C). 895-2674 (study).···
.
'

.2240 Albert 'Avc" 10. 11 a.m., 5:30 p.m. Sun.;.
,7 p.m. 'Ved. Contact Robert" Parker, . cv. Ph.
382·0355 andCharle{ Jones, ev. Ph. 374-7710.
Church Ph. 343·7922.

1462 110 St. Sun. 10, 11-a.m.; 7p~m.,\Ve'd.
Bible. StudY, 7 p.m. Ph. 445·9033, Dean Hotch-

.

Edw&rd' St.; at. Redwood,. Ph.,. 577-2213i . Sun.
9.45, 11 <t;m., 6' p.m.,'Vcd; 8· p.m. J. David
\VaIkcr, cv.,· 535 RedwoOd,. 577-4928. Jirri Robcrtson, sec .• 108 Banning, 344.7689.

Errol Rd.' Public· School. corner Errol Rd. and
Indian Rd.N. Sun. 9:45. 11 a.m., 6:30 p.m.,
'V~d.7 . ~l.m. "Mailing address: Box 59.5. Georgc
Hack, 452-2858,. R.Hibbard,· 344-8564.

NOR'1;H BATTLEFORD,Saskatchewan

.

THUNDER·BAY, Ontario

Church Bldg.. Turner Tract Subdivision, opp6s·
ile the Bowling Alley. 10.30, 11.15 a.m., 7.30
[Uli. Sun; :7.30 p.m. 'l'ucs. Sam Tumlinson Jr.,
cv.Box 51, Salmon' Arm, VOE 2TO. Ph.832~
3828. BcnJohnson·. scc.,R.R.l, Enderby, B.C.
VOE IVa. Dial-a-!?cvotion 832-2233.

1121 N.:Military Rd .• 10,' 11 a.m .• 7 p.m.
7:30 p.m. ·'Ved. Ph. BU3·4679.

,...

. 47. Hrirding Ave;\V., Toronto l\I6M 3A3. Sun.
1~. 11 a',m., 7 p.m.; aible Study, Thurs. 8 p.m.
BIll CUTllC, sec .• 1516 Oron CQutt, 1\Iississ3uga.

REGINA, Saskntchewan

NIAGARA FALLS, New York'

,.

'.

,

RED PHEASANT RESERVE,Sask~

230 Davis' Dr.,. Sun. 9:45; 11 a.m., 6:.30 p.m •.
Tues.·S p.m. Bible Study.' All mail c/o Box 65.
Ev. ZOtl.· J. Knutson, Res. 895-6695; Office 895';
6502.'
,.
.

Herard

1708 BaY\'icw A~e;, 1 block' S: co! E·gJinton.
Sun. 9:45,: 11. a.m.; .1:15 p.m.;\Ved.7:30 p.m~ .
. Ev .. Clyde .Lan~dcll. P~. 489-7751; or 489-7405.
C~(Js McCornllck" sec., 73, Sandrift· Sq.. 'Vest·

DE~R, Alberta
' ..
Corner of '48th Ave. and 45th St. Box' 323 ..
10. 11·' a.m.,' 7:30 p.m.; 'Yed.7:30 p.m: Ph.
347-3986. .
.
.
.' . " .

'RED

NEWltIARKET. Ontario.

Cedar 'Valley,. Ont.

.346 . Strathmore. BlVd. (E. To~onto) Sun. 9:45 •
11 a.m., 7 p.m\Ved. g·pm. MarvIn Johnson,
cv., 5' Lankin Blvd. Ph. 461-7406. .'

.

Box 673, Seventh Ave.' and Pasqua.St. Sun~ 10,
.11 a.m., a p.m .• 'Ved. 7.30 p.m .. Ph. 527-0293.
Eldcrs! . Ellis Krogsgaard, Lc'n. Johnson; Evs.:
Dale Elford 543·100 I. Al l\leakcs .522-3415. '

Church Bldg. 1412
11 a.m., 8 p.m.
Kingscourt, I\IUtpn.
dress: c/o" Lloyd'
Ave., Burlington"

TORONTO, .Ontario

2980 Vertcuil' (Corner Verteuil and Jean-NoeD,
.' Ste-Foy.· Sun. 10. 10:45.a.in. '(French) part.ial'
translation' for English .visitors, English service' on
request .. l'Iail:·C.P.9041. Quebec' 10, Quebec.
Contact:'Jerrel Rowden. 2799. Lanoraie;. Stc·Foy.
~hone: Home 658-0103: Building 651-3664.

Home of Peter 'Yuttuncc Sr.,' Red Pheasant, Sask.
. Lennox' B. \Vuttunee. sec.;

8286.

. Church Bldg;, Sun.' 10; 11 a.m., 7:30 p.m. 'Ved.
7:30 . p.m., OJi\'cr TaiJman, sec.,: Campdcn, Onto
'L. Pauls, ev., .
.

.'

1720 l\lcrcdith Rd.' Sun. 10 a.m., 7 p.m .• 'Ved.
7:30 p.m. L. K. Beamish, sec. 758-6929,· ev.
Bruce. Tc'treau. . .
'.

kiss, ev.

, TINTERN,. Ontario

. ,714 Bcckwell Ave., 10:30 a.m.' Sun. :\Irs. Clarice
Mooney, sec .• Box 94~ ·869-2558."
.

Corner of James . St' and 9th Ave.~· Box' 382.
Sun: 10, '11 a.m., 7 p.m .• Tues. 7.30 p.m. CST.
Emerson' Goud ev., Ph 693-5250.
EarlR.
J.acobs. '. sec;, Ph. 692-.1482.·.·
.

.

' .

'. RADVILLE, Saskatchewan . ....

. MOOSEJAWj Saskatchewan

~

.

'Vest Side Church of ·.Christ, 2255 Totten St.
c.ast of Huron Church Rd ... 9:4(i a.m., 11 a.m.,
5, p.rn; Sun.;· 7:30 p.m. \Vcd. Sec. R. Horrocks.
280 'Valson, Apt. 205N8S 3R9. Murray Hamm.ond. ev.. 1537 Du((erinPI. N8X 3K6~ Ph.
. 254-6262 or 252-6368. .'

.\VINNIPEG, Manitoba .

, C('ntral Church of Chrjst~ 217 Osborne St. Sun •.
10,. 11 a.m., 7 p;m. 'Ved. 7:30p.m. Ph. 4756462. ," M. C.' Johnson, sec., 45 Jubinville Bay.
Ph~ '257-2713. Gene McCarty, ev., 460 ZOtrcado\\'ood Home, 256-1496.
---~-----

'V~st 'Vinnipeg -:- GO'o Burncn St., ph. 772-'

8970 .. Sun. Bible. classes. 10: 15. worship '11: 15,
,Gospel preaching'" 7 '. p.m. 'Ved .. 7 p.m. Bible
study. Verner Ulrich. cv. 231 Lake Ridge Dr.•
ph;. 832-6549; Cecil T., BnHey, corr. sec. 6755
BClsworthAve.:R3R 1 V6.
.

YELLOWKNIFE,N~W.T. '.~

."

5208 - 56th' St. XOE IHO. Sun-.· classes 'and'
\\'llrship. ,O.~f5 a.m .• ' Thurs: 7.. 30 p:rii. Sec.' Mel
Jacobs,: Box 1202, ph. 873-5182( ~vangc1ism
Co·ordinator: - "John'l\IcMillan, Site :18,' Dox 15,
ph. 403·873';38~:l.· . . . ,,- .
....

YORKTON, Saskatchewan .
at 550 Parkvic\V Rd .• ' Sun. 10. 11 a.m.,
4 . p.m. 1st,'· 2nd,', 4th,' 5th' Sundaysf 2 p.m. 3rd.

~Iccts

Sun. Tues. 7 p.m. Hugh' Gannon, eVe 783·6877
or 783-9"107.' -". .
.

..
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IIEciu'cation: i'n-"alues"

. 1

'fe~turing

". Mac lynn of Memphis, Jennessee .
,

.

....

~

.

.. and a hosf 'of~xp'er.ience~ 'teachers
.... .-..... irithe annual
'.
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GLCCBIBLETEACH ERS·WOR KSHOP
~
. ..

,

Saturday, November. 6, 1976
.
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.

"

. '

Workshop Director: RoyD. Merritt, Deanof Bible
,

.

The 1976 workshop will stress effective' cla~sroom teachingth~ough
t'he results orientedteaching-by-o~iectives ,approach. Recent develop- ..

•. ments

in

educ,ationaltheory will b'e . explored. 'Le'ctures, discussions,.·
. demonstrations and sharing sessions will support both the practical
. and'inspir"ational emphases of the wQrkshop.
.

,

.

'

,

.'.NEW YORK CHALLENGESONTA:RIO!
.

-

Loran 'Partigianoni

.

"

of Syracuse, N.Y,· is co.ordin~ting

.arrangements for 'up: to' five' bus-loads ~f partiei.,
panJs Jromup-state·New.,York tc)ottenQ the GLee
Bible Teacher Workshop, 'Nov. -6. The chaHe~ge-is . ;
-. .

issued to . Ontario to send an equal number of.. buses to the workshop ..

,:Great Lakes Christian -College: ,
.,.

Box 399, .' .....

,

. Beams,ville, Ont.:lOR',tBo-',· .' . Lincoln
.
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.Registration: 9:00 a.m.'.···
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CHRISTIAN FAMILY ENCAMPMENT, 'MEAFORD, ONTARIO',

The first annual Christ~an Far:nily Encam'pme~t was 'c6~Sider~d' a sltccessin' every way; Y!~ ~"hadab~ut, 68' people' from '~ight :',
different congregatio,ns and the program, consiste9 :01 ,a -two,.- hour session' in therriorning~for .all ages and a worship service'
in the evenin'g. Beside$ the .formal,' study 'and, worship' periods a gre~~ deal of goodfellciwshlp was ,enjoyed py ,al.l. This will,~
become an a'nnual' event'~()ste~, by the Meafor~;J~o,ngregatjon and; the" dates' for next, ye~r ',are jl:ffy,17-23, 1,977. - ~e hope
mQre .will make, pf'3ns ,to a~end 'and e!Jjoy ,tfl,is~·time~:of fe.rrows~ip' an'd study and a g'ooa ~ti~e,' of, fa.mi,y','recreation. '.. '
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You Must11e Kidding

.

..

I think the term is incom.mon·enoughbyJ.C. Bailey
with the giving of the 'New Testament
use that I do not n.eed to define my subject.·
\Veybu~n.< Sask. .
.. (Revelation 22: 18,i9)' . '" .. ' '
When we use the terin we want-people to ,',:
".
, '. ' . " '. " . " '.. . " .
know that ,,?,ethJnk they are in jest and not '.
. " ' ". ' , ' - " , " . : God never did worka,signwi~ou~a ,
,~e husband .may ha~e c~nsented~nd even. J?Urpose., The. purpose. of signs has, ~n·
expecting. us to take them seriously. ,
. '..'"
,..,"
. . ' , urged his wife~ohave.the abortion does completed. Perfect prophesy has come .
. Her~are some thi~gs that h~v~come· to: n~t change·' the,verdlct.~e is, ~nac-: We do not needlo add one word to the~I~le
my.att~ntion for which itis hard for me to compliceto the. crime. He IS a,s guilty as and we da~e not add one w~rd to the Blble.
think thafpeople, are serious': '
,., ,she is. So any one that woulda,rgue that' ,If p~ph~y1:tas ceased, then tongues have.
",',
.', ,. '. .-abortioncan be justified in the sight of God ce,ased(I Corinthians 13:8-10). Revelation
, , ,.,.
The Bible says that .weare to cleanse' must$urely be klddlng. . , " , " 22 :~8says ,that prophecy then andthe~e
ourselveS from ·all defilements of flesh and. , , " '
. ' ..
,.'
. ' " , ,ceased. If tongues ceased then how can
spirit (II Cor. 7:1) .' . etsome '.,' Ie will. That there are some people that say" wept.-'Ople speak in, tongues today? If they, do
argue thatthere .~ Y h . poop . i 1 do not appr()ve of abortion but we do not It, isnot by the power of God. Surely any
drink of ihtoxiC~ti~ ~~u::mn:!:;:p~ethink that these tbingsshould be publicly. one who claims miraculous powers today
ill
,',.,"
, , .' "
-', discussed. .Then~ shoUld not have must be ldd<ling. ,
w sar that~aul told. TImothy to take a published totheworldthe catalogue of sins
,. , , ,'"
., ,
. ,.
little wine (I TImothy 5.23). He was to take as he does in Romans 1. Paul wrote to I know they~re ldcldingfor these claImS
wi~, not for social drinking but for, IDS .Timothy ,'that those that sin are to be cause, them -to question the fect there "is ,
INFIRMITI:ES, inclu~ngsome. kind of reproved'tn the sight, of ALL. Sur~ly then LONE CHURCH~Jesus said H,e would build,
stomach ,tro~ble.: Mo~ern drinking those' who would have us hide· our', op- ,one Church. That church .is ~~e. bqdy
~stroys the stomach as well as, oth~r' Position' to this sin, must be kidding. .
(Ephesians 4:4; 1: 22,23,) yet th~ people
organs of the body. Really now, anyone,
~, ,
."
who cIa, 1m , mjraculoUB powen can· then .~ ,
that uses this '~rgumentcannot be ,serious.' Jesus In His' sermon on the Mount.said fellowship, those who do not, belong to' the'
He must be kIdding. '
. ,that weare to seek fJrstthe kingdom, of body of Christ. These'do not even believe
" ','
,,',
','
" . ,.' God (Matthew 6:33). l,am told that some. that the church II Qne body. I would to God
'Ido not know tha~~ple try to use a~Y",~urches have changed the'Ume'of,their '.'that such people ,,~ere,ldddiDl,bu.t ~apBibllcalargumentm favour of abortion. Sunday evening meeting in order ' to let', parently they are in dead earnest
.'
They Just use; some· of, the arguments of " members view their favorite TV show.
'
those who haverefus,ed to. have, God ~n Surely we' do· not measure our service, to, ' ,I recenUy read an article ~'a religious
thel~ knowledge ~Romans 1:26 -28). It IS God, but, out love of the, world and the ""paper in which 'they claimed that it was
'. true that t~e little ,heart is be,atingln t~e , things of the world? Surely those who bear, . just· preJudice' that kept wo·men, 'from
new little, ,life be~ore, the woman even ,Utls ,information about ,their ,brethren, - preaching in churches 'of Cltrllt. PaW. was '
knows for sure she Is pregnant. You must must be kidding. You may say that I,alD just prejudiced against women. Paul said
bekldding if any ,ChrIstian wQmen would kidding in suggesting that this is done and ,that ,what he spoke was the oracles of God'
use the argument, that ,a woman, should 'has, been done. '
.
, "and that was In connection withwha t' he '
have control over her .own body. DId not
',
said 'about women 'being sllent in the
the HolySpirlt say; " ... andye are not
Jesus said, thatth~gos~l is, to be ~urches(I Cor. 14:34-37). Paul adds:
your 0WOifOr ye were · bought with; a preached to every creature ,(Mark 16;15;, But if any man is ignorant, l~t hIm be
price; glorify God therefore in' your bOdy" Matt. 28 :19;, Luke 24 :47) Somechurches' ignorant", verse, 38; Is' it not ,queer ,that"
(II Cor. 6:19,20)? Did not James say: "For have decIded that they: will not work any after l~years men have notleamed that
whoSoever shall keep' the whole law, and' place butwlthin ·somaity miles of "their what Paul spoke was the comt:nan.~ents ,
yet stumble in one point, he is become home~ H .one church cando this t.be~aU of. the Lord. Those who argue otherwise'.
guilty of' aU.· For he that sald,Do not churches can do, ttds. SUrely'theaenien ·are ~ignorant.', Tbey~may "be; , kidding
com~it adultery, s~id, -also, do not kilt must be kld4ing when they suggest that we Utemselves but never l:hose who love ~e
Now if thou doat. not commit., adultery but ,do not have· to carry out the orders that, ,Lord.
klllest, ~,hou are becomea'transgressor of. were left to us by the Lord Jesus Christ "Yes, chU!ches of .Christ may have
thelaw ? Sometimes women commit both '.Himself. ,I have, noticed in my years of women preachers and w()men elders. They.
adultery and murder. That is" a woman experience wl~ the work of the Lord in may' have those who, claim to speak in
t genera~ion ~ngues· and who claim other miraculous
becomespregri~nt who Is not .marrled. She ~dlll thattl:loSe who are
is married" but becomes ,'pregt)snt" to Christians, thllt , "is those who. were powers, but do not kid yourself, this will
another ~an. Then she has lin abortion so " rai~ in som~ denomination" will more only be when we haveapostatlzed from the
she is guilty of ~th sins. However, when a ,freely'support work overseas than those faith once for· all delivered to thesalnts .
woman is married toa man she becomes . whose parents before'themwe~e m,embers - (Jude 3).' Paul warned· Ute chUrch of his "
pregnant to ,that man, or ~~ther by _that ',of ,the ,chlli'ch. HAVE. WE, T-RULY time that ~ere would be an apostasy:man. This Is not sIn. For. some, 'reason".I. TAUGHT T~ GREAT COMMISSION or. Peter warned of ,the same· Uting '(Acts
r;neansO.,ne excuse, she does ~ot want to are we kidding o\1fselves? In·otherwords20:29, 30; II Peter 2:1-3). These men w.ere,
,give,birth t~ ,this new life she has within',~ve o~religious nelgh~~ taught theJr prophets and so they fo'retoldthefuttire;I'·'·,·
her,bodY.,Wlth th~ cOllsent·of'adoctor, or. members better to advance their sectarian : DO NOT', BELIEVE·. THAT, THESE
,cwithQut .the' consent, of a .doctQr,· She caUse .than we have taught the duty..' of 'PEOPLE .WHO 'ARE ,CAUSING' ~'TmS
destrOysthisnewllfe. This is murder.tNo" auppOrtlng the work in foreign countries? . APOSTASYHAVE·oo-'POWER THAT.! ,.
murder_~r hath eternalllfe abiding-hi him'" Do we speak where the ~Iblespeaks o~ are, , . DO NOT HAVE. I KNOW THIS, THAT IF.' ,
(I.John3: 15). The fact that the doctor was we klddlngour$elves ?The purpose of the . THIS CONDITION· ARISES THEN THEY
,;licensed :to pra~tice medicine does' not m~aculous ': was to, confirm. thewo~ wiLL'BE 'PART OF THIS APOSTASVi
- alter thefa~.~. This Is murder. The fact that, (~ark 16: 19f~O) . The word wa~ completed' , I do hot want to be part of it, do you?, .'.'.'.'
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BAPTISM -IN EARL-Y
CH·lJRCHHISTOR¥
t

.

'

.

'

by Edwin Bro'sdus;, Beam,svllle,Ont. .'

/

Too often those who seeka return'to New .' Throughout the'·entire. ,periOd ',under ,'then'"immersed ' three ,~times 'once each
Testameht'~~Christhlnlty 'igtlorechurch ,consider.ation ~ptis~, was'by immersion after 'confessing theFa~er, iheSon~and,
history~after the aPostolic age and actas ' except m, extremecircu~stance~. B~th the Holy Spirit. Aftere~erging from the
though nothing impor(anthappened ,Barnabas lind, Hermas,' In ,the second' water' and dressing, he was led to the
between the, end of the first centurY and century, speak of baptism as a descent into'8ssernblywhere hands.w~relaid on him, '
the ,beginning of the nineteenth. 'This' is.a w~ter. ~. By, Tertullian's, time, in th~ tbird ", 011 was poured on his head, and he ate the
tragic.mistakei' Developments' in earlY~ntury" ~me bell~vers. were immersed ,Lord's supper;13·.
church' history often , ' shed lIght, for' tJiree·timeS; once each in the n,ame of the' ' , ",
' " '"
'
example, on events and doctrine$'intheFather, the, Son, and '" the Holy ,Spirit 'One last development need.smentioning,
first cent1)ry. Also, a 'study of all church Triune immersion is also described by one and that was the 'growing tendency to··
history helps us understand how people got. of TertulUan ~s . cont~mporaries,. ~Hip_se~ratethe reception. of th.e. Holy Spirit .
where they are'today. .
])()lytus;c:7-:1\~entionb8s already been made' from bapt~sm. ~meearlfwriters such as .
These' are some 'of the reasons why we .of .the advocacy 'of' the substitution· of, Te,rtullianwere not always. consistellton,
should . . be interested in" examining· pouring for immersIon in extreme cir- the subject, butastlme,went by the trend·
developments in th~ doctrine and practice cumstances as. early' as 100 A.D. We have was to associate the gift of the Spirit with, '.
of baptism in church history. This article actu~lexamplesofthls. by themi~-thJtd the separate act of the laying on ofh~nds, .
is an attempt·. to survey these develop- .century, in the case of invalids. Cyprian something.t~at would ultimately result in
ments from· the close of the apostolic ag~ admittedthat.this was an "abridgement" a distihct rite of confirmation. 14
until the early fourthceritury 'wheri or "accomodation," but he insIsted that it
.'
' .
Christianity became a relig·ion sanctioned \IIa~,ac~eptable when everything else was .Obviously, these early,~enturiesbrought
· order. 8
several
changes
fro~ apostolic practice. .
'te
.
m
P
h
th
. '
by the sta
er aps. e greatest contributing factor to
Second cen~ury' ,writers continued to
Many· have· written about the origin of most, of these. changes was' ,the, growing
speak of baptism as immersIon in water, infant baptism. Some have credited emphasis on the baptismal act itself rather
administered to penitent' believers, and Irenaeus <about 180 A.D.> with' the first than on the relationship of baptism to
resulting in 'forgiveness of sins and the gift mention of it, but ',the 'application is rather Christ's death and ~. ~an's faith. Several
of the Holy Spirit. .Only a'few 'Gnostics' on dubIous, for what he says is that Jesus ~rly church leaders spoke out against this .
Christianity's fringe rejected wat~r' came to save all who "are born again to Jrend, 15 but i~ view of the magical or
baptism or its necessity forthe'lorgiveness G9d - infants, children, adolescents, young ·quas~-magical significance so often at-'
of sins. 1 However, a closer look at second men, and old men." The context indicates,· tached to rites an.~ ceremonies by varIous .,
centunr attl~u~es toward baptism reveals that he is spea klng , of the fact that 'Jesus early coJ:tlpetitors of ChrIstianity, it is not
a tendency to think of ~ptism in quasi- ·passed ,through every age, becoming-an .. surprIslng that 'the Ante-Nicene church
magical terms which. attributed the ef!" infant for infants, and thus sanctifyirig succumbed tosimllar views. But whatever
the causes, the changes m.both ,the doc·'
flcacy .ofbaptism to the act itself ,rather them.9
than 'to the saving· work of Christ.2 ThIs
trine .. and practice'· of baptism were',
perhaps explains' the willingness' of. the· ,However,·it is 'very·po~sible that, infantsignif~cant,in the nea,rly. two and' one~half
writer 'of the Dldache (about l00A·.D.) to . baptism was practiced by the end of the centuries ending about 325 A,.D.·
.
allow the substitution of pOuring for' im- ··second century . Terttillian, in the' early
mersion in extreme circUmstances .31f the . third·' century, expressly· opposed , the
value is in the act itself, it was more 1m- . practice - 'something he would not likely 1: Everett. Ferguson, Early Christians
portant in hls'eYeS'to'atleasthaye water 'have done if it were not already being Speak, pp. 36~38.
'
administered in some way than to do practiced. 10 By Origen's time, later in the 2 G~W.H.Lampe The Seal of the,Splrlt, P.
nothing at all. . .", . . . . .
. thIrd century, it was widely accept~~ for, 150.','.~ . .
.
,
'.'
... .. . ...... '.' .. he calls it.a church tradition, received~·3 Dldache.7.
.
There w~s also growIng emphasisln·th~ from the apostles, and argues' for it on,the 4 ,Smyrn~eans .8:2 .
.".'
se~ond century ?n the ,"correct" .ad-. ba.sIs of lltfantsln.l1 He is Perhaps the first· 5 F.F. :Qruce,The Spreading Flame, pp.
muustrator.lgnabus, promQter of, the one- to make this argUment, for th~ practice"of 212~213, 296·297. .. . .
. .'
.
man ~ishop~lc,char~cteristically says infant baptism seems to be older than the 6 Barl)abas 11,:8, 11: Mandates IV iii. 1. .
th~t baptis,~. cannot· be prop,erlya~. beliefin origInal sin. Despite this 'growing 7. A. Gilmore, edltor~ Christian Baptism,
IDulistered , WIthout the bishop. 4 It ~~s acceptance of infant,,~aptlsm.., clt was not p. 199;. Ferguson, OPt Cit., 'pp. 39-41.
'
soon generallY,~ccepted that baptism . universally. pract~ced, for' ~even in· the·.8 Ferguson, OPt Cit., pp. 51-52; Lampe, '
unde.r or~ary c~rcumstances had to be fotirthcentury there were old, Christian OPt Cit., p 172. .... . . . .
. .
a~lnistered by· th~ 'emerging ~lergy. families who. did· not 'have tl)elr··bables .9 Kurt Aland· Did the Early· Church
rather tha~ by the laIty. Ho~~ver, In the: baptlzed.12·
. '"
, Baptize Infants? (translated by. ·G.R.
two centuries. after Ignatius, there was
'..
,.
. Beasley-Murray, pp. 58-59.
'
con troversy .over 'whether. to accept' ' Otherc~anges. by. the en~:of t~e s~ond . 10 Against Heresies II, xxit 4.,
baptism, admlnister~ by heretics, and ' centu~, resulted in Increasingly el~h9rate 11 Commentary on .Romans V. 9. '
schismatics, ,and it· V?a,s .. finally; decided baptismal ceremonies. By that .time there 12. ~ohanns Warns, Baptism, p. -87.
that baptism was va~id .~ven .when' ad- w~s a three y~r peri~ of Instruction 13 GIlmore, OPt Cit., P 199' Ferguso'n' OPt
minist~r~d by· an 'llnworthy pe.fs()n, before baptism. Then" after fasti~g t~o Cit.·, pp.' 39-41.
' '
,'
provl~ed Itwas executed·pro~rly, In. the ~ys, t~e candida~e renoun~e(lSatan -and, 14 Lampe, ·Op. C!t., pp.' 134-142.
,.
name. of the Father, .lhe Son,.' and the Holy. Qis, ways· before the ~hur~h a~~. was· 15 'Tertulllan, On Baptism 18; Lampe, Ope
Spirit 5
,.a~oint~with, the oil pf exprcism.He ~~s.. Cit., pp. 163~164.·
..
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" 'None of us, young orold,richorpoor, brilli~nt or ,Christians invite, spiritual crises bya lack of
dull,escape,manycrises~ in life. Most·lik~lylife· prayer"li(e,fellowship~ and Bible-study. It is sad to .
.,would ,be a rather dull. routine without some ex- .see some brother or sister suddenly Jo'sehis or her
tr~ordinarily challenging .events to 'shake us out of: faith. Often this is . accompanied '. by . 'a drastic.'
"',,
. ' changeinlife~style.Weshake our.h'ead and mutter,
lethargy.
Some theological sch90lshave begun. courses on "Too' bad;' ,.whe~ we, see Brother X.' jettison.' his,"
"Crisis .Intervention" to enable a minister to make . faith. Often 'we fail to realize thaf, , we . had "8 '
the right moves when confronted by a majorcrisis.· responsibility in preventingthis upset. A littlemore
,Such things, as a threatened suiciqe" ~ldeath.in the, en'couragement "and CQncerll Qn the part,' of 'his
family, ayouQg person who has run off from hom'~,brethrenwQuld have'headed .off many a 'spiritual
or· a 'couple"who' are about to ,dissolve, their, crisis. '"
'
marriage are ex;amples .. 'Adequate' training is, The· old ad~ge, "An ounce of prevention is worth
.valuable' \V~ensudden disaster threatens.or has' a pound Qf, cure"f is only too' -true.' ' , ..
,just occurred. "
" ,'
, "
,CongregatiQns invite crises by mi~takes. which'
, Itw6uld be even more useful if all of us co·uld. take ,·could ,have' been' avoided., How often' have you
·,steps to cut do'wn:the number' of .crises whi,ch ·are .. known preacherswhow.er~ 'called' to work befo're "
likely toa.fflictus or our family. Some' of these.are ,the 'congregation ,had conducted' acareful.incompletely,Onavoidable,' but ,'others' Co'ul~, be. vestigationof theirpast,.,their sou'ndness, and their
aVo'ided ·wl.thsome preventivemeasures~ ~'.,""
, " personalities?·~t i~ tOo'late toavo'id a crisis when
,'ObviouslY'our habitshav,e much to.,do with our "such a mall .begins ,to ,"lord" it over the' flock·,
proneness to disastrous upsets 'and .qangers.No· ·pr,eachunsound. doctrine, o'r sho'W unsavory conmanbec()mes, ~i1a.lcoholic. or even a problem .duct. Often a tho'rough enquiry to those .who· have'
· drink,er without taking' the first dri~k.· The number known him in, the past would J>~event a majQr',
of' physical and, social tragedies which have been,. ,confrontation. " ,
.
, " .'".
encountered by the i~divi.duals who have insisted', '. Our so.ciety is in chaos on matters of .mor,al ~nd .
on their right to tak~ ~ social drink. is legion~ __Crisjs'spiritual val~es~ The faith of many brethren will be., .
, prevention' would .c~ll fo'r all Christians to shun exposed to humanistic pressures which will often
beverage alc'ohQI as if it were a plague -.iil fact, it bring uncertainty and compromise.' In the in-.
is one of the few "diseases" entered into· volun- dividual, toe family, and the church, new pr.oblems
tarilyby tb.e; victim.'
,
..", - : unknQwn·.to' oUf fatherswillc8use the f~ithof many'
Parents invite crises into .the lives, of their, to" falter. Add these' factor's to the normal crisespf
children' by' irresponsible' ·neglect' or sh~fting' of' .human' existence"and it beco'mes apparent that,
. responsibility' fo'r, the' spiritual welfare . of ,their, 'cris~' preyention ,should take precedenc·e. over
children. -It is too .late to' lock the door after.'· the .. crisis intervention ..
ho'rse bas ~olt~d and it is· too late to' discipline the'·
'
ROY·D. MERRITT
defiant teenager after h~ has builtup strong spirit·
of rebellion. What were the parents ~ both of them'
· '~ :doirig ,wh~n ' the young person was. developing
undesirable associates and habits?···
. , Failure to'be co'ncerned,enough about him in his '
'childhood, ,to make sure his influences were healthy
and Christian,. invites, calamity when he IS 'l?ig , ROY D. MERRITT· Editors and PubJishen ll.· UALPH PERH 1:
,.
' ,ASSOCIATE EDITORS
.
,enough to exert ·hi,s_ own. will.' Crisis prevention
, M~rril)' ·Hammond. \V~ndsor.Ont. " Eugene C. PerrY. Kalomo, ZambiaKelth T.. Thompson. Niagara' Falls. Ont.·
J. C. B;:ulry. Wcyburn. Sask.
would demand.the utmost of-concern' fro'm'parent~
" Dan Wlcb. ~·e)Jburn. Sask. .
Hay Miller, Griers\lille,' Ont. '.
James HawkinS. ,O,incollvcr. D.t'.
'. GeoHrcy ~lIis·. Dl'arns\lille, Onl. .
in the early .formative ·ye~rs .. ,',Tears 'and frantic"
.SeDdaJI, comm'unicapons" to: Gospel" Heuld, BOI 9j, Hea~sviUe, Onto
, efforts' to: ·intervene. at a later time, often will not
- AU ma,tC'rialfor publication must ,·be in the hands 'of .th'e'
avajl. A bigger home, a .ne~er cai\'a larger bank : " NOTICE.
e~ltors oby the secund. ,0 ,Ia.st Tuesday of the ,month preceding the
"
, dale nllssue, Dat~ of Issue IS the first of each month.
'
accQunt ar~.,t~'·expensive,'if they hav~'-be,en':pur~'
Subscriptioit' pr1ce.$4.00 per year . Gift price $3.00 " ·1'0· wJdows $~.OO
'chased 'with the 'neglect, from working· mo'thers or
.
. . "Sec()n~f ciass mail registration number 0080'" , . "
.over~busy fathers., Many church homes have faced:Printed in BeamsvHle, ontari~. by Rannie' Publications Lirt{iled
unnecessary crises ori this basis. , .. ' . ,", ... ,' "..
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knowledge of your students will help you
S
.' decide which' ones· wlll· be effective with
~
. , your group. RecognizeUtat $orneteachers .
~
.
..
"are more Uathome" with some methods
~
Thlnk of the sCope of the prepar~tionwe ,thanothers.- .But 'don't decide .·that. you
§
. need-to make. It extends far. beyond the cannotuseagiven.me~hod·untUyoUhave,
is .
.material 'in _th~lesson.'qu~rterly. .
tested it fairly in,your teaching. . .
55
.
First, we need to prepare ourselves for . -- Now, choose anif"prej)are ii-ily-audio aiid::"
.. . ,
.' " , " . ' ,the task. We D.lust soberly' ev~luate our· or visual aids' that will 'complement and
The famous motto .0fBoy Scout fame,'-. abWtyand suitability for the responsibility, illustrate your .l~son~ Thekey.here is to.
"BE PREPARED,'.' is ,a' dictum'that .is ,"(Romans 12:3). We must be careful not to .' remember that these ar~ aids. They should
heeded in many adult enterprises. In.fact,· over~iimate oUr abUttles ..But we must 'be used to help you get the' lesson 'across to
it must be! .
.
. . . . . also 'avoid· under-estimating.We $hould the stUdent and to make It possible for,himOne would riot relish the idea of facing ~velop in QuI- llyes those qualities that to' retain it longer. The aids at your
surgery if'there wa~ doubt about the ma~e fo~ effective teaching. This 'will . dispOsal maY'be limited by the age T'
surgeon's preparation·.at medical schoot involve 'a great· amount .of .Bible study,. ~pabillt1esofyourstudentsor even by the
We eXpeCt auto mechanics to, have made 'prayer, and r~ectlve: medltaUoDi·· ' .•.~ availability· of the aids themselves...
adequate,preparation so they caD effect ~Second, our· preparation must give However J be prepared ahead of time to use
speedy,remedy to theailmentso.f the cars consideration to our pupils .. Learn the.· any aid YOll plan to, include with care and
we . drive.· A certain farmer'·· of' our characteristics of the age group you are. skll1 so ltwill be an integral part of ,your .'
acquaintance even attended night classes· ·teaching. ThIs will help yoqevaluate 'the. les8()n and not a source.of confusion that
to prepare·.himself to .raise ,better hogs.. actions of individual puplIs and make you will detract from the lesso~ .....
Certainly ,then, the need for prepar,ation . more understanding of those actions.
Finally, arrive at your classroom fu-time .
is an established 'and recognized /actin., . Leamwhat. level of . instruction .will to prepare:it for the particular lesson you
every. worthwh~.Ie endeavour.' '1m.. "reach" this age-gro·up.Anoccasional are about to· teach ,(unless you have done:
mediately we seektomakea,ppllcation to . !Visit toa secwarclassroom op that grade, this during·. the· week ~fore). It goes .
the role of the .Bibleclassteacher! ·There. 'level might help here.' Discover the needs . without saying that .the room will qe'Deat
are few situations inthisJife th~t·deserve·of these' 'pupils ·and determine which' and orderly' so th.atthere will be .noun- '
more thoughtful and ad~q~ate preparation Biblical materialwlll help them face their necessary dlst~:~·ctio~8. Perhaps·the.'
th~n th~ ~eachi~g of GOd s- eternal Wor~., particular challenges of life., . .:. .
. arrangement of the furniture will need to' ..
. Let not manY,of you become.teac~ers, . ' But, also get tolmo\\' .your pupils as be· adjusted to expedite the, use of a' par-,
my brethren, for you ,know .that we who . individuals. VisIt them in their own home .ticular method. Maybe arrangements Will
teach shall be judgedwithgreaterstri~t... and invite them into yours. Talk with the need 'to 'be made to darken a window so a
ness" . (James 3:~). This admonition Parents and ·seek advice and cooperation' filmstrip can be used. Or, perhaps, a new·
would certainly ch.allenge us to pa~se and" from them in' helping their child. D,on't bulletin board display will' contribute to'.
refiec t on the s,erlousnesa of our. task and forget to pray foreachchlld by' name on a the overall teaching sit~atlon.. .
cause us tomake adequate preparation for regular basis. Your task is not only talking.
. Conclusion
fulfilling the role of teacher.
to the child about God. It is necessary to
. ... . '
'.
.'
talk.to.God about each child.·
. You will.undoubtedly want to. add other.
Third, 'prep"are yourself by gaining an items and: ideas to' these suggestions for
There are many 'opportunitles available' adequat~ knowledge. ~f your subject or . tho,rough preparation.' Surely the. ~cope of .
to help in this preparation. The 'fact you leSson. Study the given lesson on your· preparation involves so much more than, .
are reading this article shows yO\! are an, adult level fir.~t. Good commentaries and Just going over the les son in th.~ quarterly. '
interested indIvidual seeking opportunity Bible dictionaries will help. See what' Hopefully these suggestions will spawn
for mo~e pr.eparation. Subscribing· to ..a applications. you can draw. for your· o~ . oth~~ aayou cons.lderthemin your mmd.
good t~~ing magazine like the C.hrfstian' life from the materlal.,you wiU ,cover wIth '. Th~ next, time you hea~ someone. say,
Bible .Teacher will provide f~ther~help.· your students .. Remember, as well, that· "Your lesson preparation should begin' at.
PUrchase or' borrow some good books on anything Y9u 'c~n do to improve· your Jeast a week in adv~nce!" hopefully. you .
Bible ". school
teaching.
Make· general Bible' knowl¢ge will improve will not be frustrated or' a,nnoyed .. Instead·
arrangements·to obse.rve a well-quaUfled .. yoUr teaching. Everyteach~r of chi1dr~n ~ou will be'encouraged to take:~dvantage.·
teacher in ,the cla~sroom.Attend teachers' . shollld be· enrolled In an adult Bible c,lass, . Of th~ week's opportunities to' prepare . '
meetings and su'chexcellentopportunities . on a regular' basis. . .. ' . '. ..... YOurSelf. by. getting more acquainted with·
for growth as ·the annual ~Bib~e.. Te~chers'·· Mter· applying the .lesson 'to yourself, yburs~lf,:. your,. pupils, . your-. subject,. or
Workshop at 'Grea t Lak.es.Ch,ri~Uan begin to make speclf~c prepar.ation on the l~SQn.., yo~. '·metbods, . an~ your.vlsual '
College in Bea~.sville, Ontario: More--andleve1 ,of your cl~89~ . Most '. publishers.. a~ds"and . anytblng else that wlllble8S . y~ur.
more copgregations are conducting: local provide teacher's, manuals th~t will help~ud.e~:~' .!~v.~sandb~lng~::glo?,.Jo ~~,' . .
and area-wide tea~her Jratnlng,~~essions YQu cO.I)~ldera~ly here.. ..' .. " -' . .." ... ;:'.:~d,wlth.th.ts thor~~gh 'pr~p~r~t~qp;you'"
that are helpful. But 'all',of ·-tliese op-' . Four· choose the method or methods you . W,ll1. ~ . able ..to .. w~tc~. yc>ur,' ·~tudents .'
portunlttescan·be.>helpful 9nlY. as In-, willem'ployto'communlcate this~e~s~n to'nour1~h. Incid~ntally, get teady.-to'enjoy . '.
dividual.s. selz~ - t~em as .avenues· for· .your 'class~ . Learn . what metho~ are ·;the new sense of satisfaction that comes
greater personal preparation
' . available and then'use some variety. Yo~ ,.with a good job, well done!', .
Novem.ber~

by RON PAULS
. Beamsvllle, Onto ·
The Scope of Preparation .
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"Some .Thi~gs' To Consider About Personal
EvangelimAnd·'One-shot'Approaches"
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Personal evangelism is the key to ,the' .
byRon Clayt~)n:'
Chrfstiaps pays ample rewards in
Phoenix,Arizon'a ' . . dedication in their' lives.'
,
growth' of ·the Lord's church. The only
people' who doubt, this fact are those \\'ho, ,. . personal attention . _' .to show our love and ' (5),'Todaywe face a problemwitbwhich
have., never tried ~ to teach, others' the .. concern , yes; but alSo, to helpthemtosee the apostles and t.he early church didn't
, Gospel".or who have never 'seen th~dif-"their, 'personnL need 'and responsibility. have to contend: They' could preach one
feren~'e In acongregat~on before and after ' Others may be' reached through', a ~'one- serm()n or "tea~h' one lesson'· and. truly'
perso~al, . evange~isf!l' bec~me I. . a~' . s~ot", ,approach ill 'door-knocking.cam.;conve1rt souls' to Christ. B~t they. didn't
estabhshed.and contIn~Ing~ffort.At least paigns. Studiescan be setupimmediately, have: to" deal with over '300differeht
90 percent of all ,tltOS~ we s're converting andsomeUmes souls converted that "very· religious. groups, .all . clai~ming to . . be .
today come. through this method (in·. one' hour. '.' ManY,of these' w01J1d not 00·, con- '. "Christia,ns;" I teaching conflicting and
form or anot~erLAnyone whois skeptical tacted n~r 'taughtotherwise~ Finally, the confusing doctrines." Therefore, we. ntust·of what personalevangelism can doshould simple· New ,Testament plan of 'God' to teach prospect~ ,the nature an~ identity of
·takea look at. theMormonsa~dJehovah's redeem man can be preseotedin just one '. the New Testament. church to avoid the,
Witnesses. Their growth is i~ direct lesson. Some, Who have' no 'deepreligiousobvious . problems that. can . arise, by
proporti,?n to the amount· of . personal I' roots or pr~judices canthus ·be rellched 'niisunderstancling . on the patti of ,the
teaching they are' doing among the "uno. and won for Christ. ' \ , '
. " ,convert. Christ and His church cannot be
cO,nverted. ".
.'
'. . .
However, in most cases, more problems separated .. We must emphasize that Christ
A teaching church is a growing c~urch-' .. existwitha "one~hot" approach than we is the Savior a!ld th~ church is the saved.
there is no other formula ,that.wUI'Yo·rk.. might want torccogniz'e.· Here are some: Christ saves".- t~e church doe.s'not.Butto
And no formula 'will wor~ -, unless we do! '. (1) We run off some people by "coming I be ~aved, ~ne ~ust be:a part of that which ,
Jesus said, "The seed of the kingdom is the· . on' t~ strong" and too fast. Cultivating a' Christ saves - the church! And, we must .
Word of _God" (Lk. 8:11). God's seed, to be friendship and showing genuine interest show ... that the church . . is not. a
•able to produce fruit at ha'rvest, must be ~re important to thErprospeqt '-,'.' and "theredenomina tion l, . nor .is.. it .. intersown. If a ,church is not growing~ .the, is no ~substltute for either. Many people denominationaL Without this.' knowledge,
'reason is that its memlJ:ersare not sowing' who cpuld have' b,eenwon to Jesus have at least ina minimal way, real trouble can·
the seed among those who are lost ,in sin been repulsed by anover-eager attempt· result.,
' .. "
.'.
and without Christ.
,
'(regardleSs of how sincere) 'to uconvert" ,(6) If any method is a. "highpr~ssure"
Thisiwriter is totally' c~mmitted to .the tllem.·Manyand most people are sincere in type approach, it must be the '·'one·~shot"
concept of personal evangelism and the . their religious faith -'. and believe they are .method. Certainly ,we must persuade '-. ,
needs it implies: the need for ail over: ,alr~dy' Christians ... It is dfficult, (put and such action is not only scriptural, but
whelmi~g and dramatic increas~i~ this YOl:lfself.in ,their shoes) to accep( ina desir~~le~.~ut in all honesty, there'isofteil
work throughout every congregatIon In the - short: tIme thef.act that they. are .not' a . thin hne between persuasion and
brotherhood; the, need to involve ever.y saved;.but los,t..
pressure. High-pressure turns people off -. ,
membe~ in this type of work' ("each one
(2), We (tttract many unstable people and" remember that'souls hang in. the I
win one"); and obviously,-the need to train, through conversions due to "one-shot" balance. A good .. number. of delinqu,ent
workers to. b:e "foot soldiers" in the army. methods .. This leadS to a great .number Christians complain that they were
of the Lord. There simply is nosub~titute being· "baptized without· understanding pressured into obeying - sometimes' an
~or the ~'personal tQuch", of individual. what they are doing -', and-<Jr the im-. excuse, sometimes true. We. m~stmake
intere~.t, concern and love for those who plj.cations of "faithful service to Jesus all clear that there is a need ~ ,~ven . a
are notc.hild~en 'of God.'. .
,
the days of their lives.
.
..
'responsibility- to obey' Christ. We also
::We ·applaud· any' and. all ~fforlt~ to save
(3) Unless congregations . have·' well-~eed to rri~ke clear t,o those With,whom we
the lost. 'We admire ,those who spend time 'Qrgan'iz~ arid in..<fepth follow-up teaching, study that thechoic~ is t~eirs. to make ~.
in trying to save souls.!,We hllve no "bone many new ~onverts eridup Jost again. On~ that we. wl\nt to ~rsuade and encourttge,
_ to pick"with those who are using 'me~hods ~tudy is often, just not enough to keep new. but that they must decide for th~mselves
other t~~n "ours" in winning sou~s' -, babies faithful. Since they are "babes in to obey Christ. And without undue force or
whether in large '.numbers· or small. W~, arms" spiritually, they must be cared for' pressure being' exerted. l "
.
rejoice that the Lord's church has indeed .accordingly.. 'This takes a' goo~ deal of
Any and-or all of th,es~ problem~ can and
seen a ~esurgence Of interest and zeal in 'patience, .love, understanding-' and pretr4~ of an~ met~od used·in personal' .
evangeh~m~.
. . . , ,". teaching on.·a· personal level. We, as a ~vangellsm, to be sure. However, the less ,
But ·the .brotherhood today faces a real brotherh(K)d haveJorJoorriany years been teaching' that occurs: before baptism the
dilemma .. There' are an ever-in,creasing :ongon' seeking to. baptize," but short. on more intensifie~ these problems become ...
number. of "one-shot", approache~ being teachi.ng"al.I things whatsoever I have
This is riot a plea to tea~h fewer people,
devised" 'used and propagated, all, with commanded you"(Matt. 28:20)'.:
'
nor to baptize le~s in numbers .. (One elder
H
(4) Those too. easily "converted," often w~ere I formerly preachedtold.me: "You
varying degrees of "success. ~ut are we
really "con~idering some fact~ we need to tak,e baptism '-. .and. the whole Christian are" baptizing " t~o . many, .and we are,
look a1',:- closely?
..
experience -' too .lightly : :Roots are not gr'owing ~oo fast ~ yo':! are going to have to'
Certain.ly, there are re~sons why. "one- deep beea'use,; the :seed of god has not, had slow this thing ~own!' ~ ~ and sadly, he
shot'" approaches .can . be' goo~ .and :ef- . time' to. grow in their.hearts.Thi$ ,~'iriter' wa~ _deadly serious about it!) Again~'this
fecUve( There area n~~oor of. peoplE; who .~as l~a~rie,d·.~-I· 'through.' ~eart-b~eaking. article' is nof a . stat~m~n~ a~ainst 'large ",
have ;Jlttenqed worship, services of the 'experIences -' to be a· bit w~ry of those,'. nu~bers of ~aptlsms ...--·It IS Simply a plea '1.
,Lord's church for years or D:lonths' -' with. who:w~nt~o lbe:baptized . quickly. Ex- to . teachmore...;.. and more effectively '
spouses, ~rfends, et~. ~ ,and ,who know. a _perie~cehas proved," that ;'slowing them befor~ baptism. And .~ay God bless. you
good deal ,of' wh~t . t~e ?h~,rch, of. ~hrJ~t· . ~own an~~9i.n~.mor~ teaching on wha~ i~ richlY,i~ y~urefforts t9.~~~.~n t~.~ lost~ith
stands for, ·etc .. Their. maIn need ·IS for expected 'of . the'm after' becoming the saving :Gospel of Jesus ChrIst! ' '.
.' .
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"How Shall The.y'Hear?"
byCarl w. Wade
.", Chattllnooga, Tenn.

,

·22·STEPS'
·'TO·THE
. .

ELECTRIC, CHAIR"

, In Romans 10: 14 the apostle Paulasksa ... more! If we tak~a conservatl~e figure we
. ....
very dl~turblng question, ' "And how sha~ .canessl1y- -enVIsion . ' 240;000,000 . . people
by Jack Exum ..
they hear without apreacher~": ........ ,who are'deafworldwidel That's a number . . , . . ., .. .
. . . .'.
InthecontexLof this ~ass~~e h~', ls. ofpeople equivalent to the populatlon()f' .. ,The~n~sepro~erb decla~es, uJourner,
dIscussing how righteousness is .()btalned., the UnltedStates! ., Imagine 'an entire of a thousand miles begin.wltQ one step.
by faith ~ Chrl~t.'He detaUs how a,person" . nation who' ,cannot· }lear! Probably··. the Jtalso beginsinsomeglvendire<:tlon.
to have f~i~h~, must ~e9r.~nd believei He· fiil:l re is closerto 400,000,000 people in the Listed in this columnar~ twenty~two steps.
points out., 8Q then ,fa~thcomethbr, ~orld whoar~deaf! Paul's question is now written by a young man of 20wh() awaited· .
hearing, .and he.arl!1g by.the:wo~d of (tod.,.. 'very disturbing, "And how shall the), hear. execution. You see,·there were tw·enty~two ....
(10:17),. Hearlnglsnlotthe only step any. ~ I" ?"·H()w, indeed, shall they "hear" the steps to the electric chair. He lists one f9r
more than believing 18 the only.st~p .. To :beautiful, saving gospel of our Lord and . one.
.
.'
hear though is vital;actuaJly, It IS .1m- saViour?!.,
.
.
Begin early and give, . the. 'child
p?88ibl~ to come to faith in ~ristwithout '()fcourse you have noticed that I had everythlng he or she wants.
hearing!, God-doesnpt save. Via any omitted hls'last'phrase of that question
Do everything for him.
miraculous ma~er, li~es~ you consider (for emphasis)I.lt reads,"And·how.shall,· '. Makehlm thoroughly dependent on you.
preaching tbegospel mJracUlous! I do not. they. hearw.ltholtt a preacher?" It is . bywaUing on ~8 every whim. .. . . .
SOOft plagues me, "How shall they hear staggering to imagine 200, to 400 million' Let. him do as he pleases .and. ~~ : will,
without a preacher?" (Rom. 10.:14). This .people'who are .mostly poor, uneducated,:· CQme to believe that the world owes hIm ~
leadlngquesUon calls· for the 'answer: or poorly educated, who speak with their' llvlng..... ,.
,...
. . . '.. , .
"They cannot ! H. ·Thus, not hearing, Paul's hands'another"language, .who rarely rise to . Praise ,him. lavishly in· his. pr~sence.
second question is answered, "How,shall ,any· POSitiohs '·or·~esteem· and who . . are' Show hIm~Qw much smarter he IS than
theybeUeve in him of ~hom they have not greatlydgnored and abused by even their other children~
..
.
" , '
heard?" ,(10: 1~». Again, "They, ca~ot". own c9untrymen. Almost 100 pe~centof .. Tell re~iglous jokes., Laugh at it ~nd aU .'
They have not heard because there IS no this number own no television or radlo- the }:loly Joestbat go~ith it ...... '
preacher. His first qu~stion is also an- that rules out that evangelistic method to . Lose your patience~asny~ Unnerve him .
swered, "How then shall they call on him' teach' them . Most will not read the tracts .andprepare him for tension, hea~ches ,
in whom theyhavenotbelieve~?" (~O:14)'. and rellglo~spapers we print, for, the' and l:llcers. . ..
' .
"
..
·The ~nswer is simple"uThey cannot.· call . hearing because the d~af educat~on ~evel is " T~l people, that your child. never ,do,es ,
on him, for they cannot bel~eve,bec~use much lowerth~n' the average hearing anything wrong..
., .
,'
they hav~ Inot heard, slnc~.ther¢ i~ n9 one. per$OD. ,and they.cannot understand ·the . Ride him .all ,the. tlm~. Tell him he s
to preac~ ~e gospel to them? It is tragic.', words Of, phrases. used by the hearing! . clumsy and can ~ do any~~g right.
NowWs getting ll'ioredlfflculttQanswerNever compliment him when he really
that millions a~d, millions will be lost for
!he lac~, of preachers.!. . ,
Paul, isn;t i~, "How shall they hear .~ .. ?" does well. .
. . ,.
.
"Oh" you reply, "but ,we are sending Let's continue., For all· of these. almost 14
Run down the. government In his
missionaries overseas in a greater number mUllon' in our',nation (a conservative presence. ~t him know that ,a~lpoliticians .
than ever before. ·And we' are training estJ.n1ate) we (churches 'of Christ) have a' are rotten an~ corrupt and young people
more and more men in our preacher's total, of NINE deaf'. gospel' preachers . 'are going to the dogs.
,
,..
training schools and collegesto preach the' (fuUtlme and parttime) ·preaching in the
Question him ~very time he ~omes !n
gospel. .And m9re and more churches are deafla.nguageofsJgns'to them. 'And that is from ,~chool o~. any other pl~ce.~ere d
budgetlng ,mission w~rks' into ,their ,just about our number of deal preachers ~ g~th~Y are you late? Who ve, you,
spending.", True. But, In much of our lor all the world!! We at theChrlstlan
n
,.,. .'
.
pla'Ming, praying, and preparation weare' School·, of" Evangelism' in· 'Chattanooga,
. (Continued on page 16)
neglecting, what has, been termed ~~ ,the· which is devoted to training'. deaf and·.
most fertile yet· most neglected mission hearing men to preach to the deaf, have educa,ted' in . preaching -, and Bible
flel~ In the· world today!· In this mission been· hard pressed to find anyone, who . Knowledge. Thirdly,' we must begin
field the question, "How shall they hear knows of any deaf gospel preachers out- ' P~INTIN~jTRACTS AND ,
. · .? ~' is a handicap and reaJity not ,only Ln· side of the United State$ preaching the PUBLICATIONS directed to and for the
the .lack ~f, qu~lified preachers to preach 'gospel to the lost!- Of possibly· oile or two,· deaf mentality. Fourthly ,each ,local
the saving gospeltbut also in the obstacle maybe, o~~lde ·oUr border,S. you must church shoul" beginto·seek ouf the DEAF
that these people· cannot· hear!· "
. remember . they are. trying to reach~ . INTaEIR COMl'4UNITY and try in every ,
Last yearUnlted' Press· lriternatlona'l mlninium. of almost 200 mUlion people I way to reach them with tbe g9Spel.Let me
released the figure. that· there 'are,. some (Imagine only 2 pr~chers in .America !) say this, it will not be ea.sy to find them nor
13.6 mUllion people in the United States who , ' Now I ask YOU ~ "How shall they hear • to .communicate with. them. But once you
are deaf (t()tal~y or hard-i>f-hearing to ,the· . I . ~ 1" There is only one, way. Firs't, we do you will ,find them eager to learn. They
extent of being lega~ly de~f). This is ap-· need to' beginPRAYING FOR MEN .t() go . have. nt;lt been bornb~rded.' with false
proximately 6 Percent .of.- our.. nation's . to them. The' deaf. are .hungry '.for "thedoc~ti.n~,asthe hearing via the mass media
population,In other parts ~f the world the . gospel. S~Qnd1Y,-we must FINANpErHE ... a~d·' ;qe,llolllinati;onal ,r~vlvals and ca~-·
percentage of cJeafpersol1's is much higher. ~CaOO~ING -of men tQ train to·' prea~ch. ' palgn~lWhatwill YOlj"d,o? ' . , .
Most deafness,oc~ursin prenatal diseases Hearing cp~eachers'll1usf be train~ ·not . "And how sha~I·"'U1ey' hear .... ?!' .,
or early c.hildhood ·;diseases." IIi", countries only· to le~"rn', the sign .language," tMt to SomeOne must. pray~· someone must be·
with poor health care fQr . pregnantwom_~n.' w1derstan~·'theha,ndicap of .being· deaf. tralned~ someone must go, someone 'must .
and children th~ ~I.'cent of de~rness runs .·an~ that~kes some doing I,. ~e deaf men care, ~meonemust send,' ,soll)eonemust '
as high- as ,10 .to'15
perce'nt
.a'nd perhaps 'who
:wantt6
preach must
·00 elevated &' , preach" someo'ne.?
,W.ill Y9U? . . .'. , ,:. ' . .
'.
.
.
'.
. .
..
'.>,:,., \ "
November, ~.9?6 "
. <':'.\~,:, .
.,'
" ,
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A Page. For
.CHRISTIAN
YOUTH··
..

,IS'ANYONE,THERE?
f

"

,

, l\lax '(·r~lddock.Editorl\je:)ford', Ontario. '

. HORQSCOPES, FORTUNE.TELLING,
.' .,.. ",' ;r.,PALMISTR Y, ·ETC.

,

In preparing this' page for youth each'
mont~' w,e o(ten wonder i(there are" .any. "'.
.
" ,by RubetSheUy
men. it is a' form of Idolatry' iJithat it
youth who' 'arer,eading and getting value
", '
," ' , . ' "
.. ",
.", , ' '. replacesthe~ors~ip of th~ Creator with
from the effort. If yo:u 'ar~ ~' youth and you'
The present reVival of Interest In', ,the Ute worsJlip of things which have been
doread the page wouIdyolJ be kind enough occhlt· is'a 'testimony to the- spiritual' created.
'
to write me at,BoxJ268, Meaford,'Ontario,. ~nkruptcy of mankind. Will~am BJatty's . Afactpointed lip to the Christian by the
,NOH, rYo'~ 'and 'tell us if you 'find" the" novel THE EXORCIST has been on the present interest in occultism is the felt
material" contained ,on this page fr9m bestseller list for 52 weeks. The'1968 movie. need of men in our generation to believe'
mopth to mooth to be of value. Also, if you ROSEMARY'S BABY has spawnf;!d a that there is a ·world beyond the one in
'have subjects you would like discussed you. whole seri~ of occult su~cessors~·' ", which we live and that there is some sort of
could tell us. Better still, . ,perhaps .you ' '~strology, ~ crystal-g~zi.n~, ,~ortune-, spiritualhelpayaUable to us' aswe live out'
, co~ld send us an article to use. Is anY9ne .tellmg!, palmIst~y a~d , diVinatIo~,., are our lives, upon the earth. ·But·, the
there? We hope so! ,
'.
reachIng ,~pldemlc, ,,' pr~portIons. satisfaction for 'such a need cannot come
M.e. Horoscopes' are' published ',daily. in ,an through' astrology and witchcraft. ,The
'astonishing number of newspapers; All' satisfaction "of man;s real and "deep
About What .
, , kin~s ~f~ple,will' .talkseriously about spiritual longings is, fouqd only
the ' '
, theIr SIgn m, Jh~ Zodi~c~ ",' ."', i
kJlowledge of the, true: Go4of the Bible and
You, ,Laugh?' .
" . ,~ ,TIM.E magaZIne says of thiS wave of his will for our lives! '
'.occu~tis m: . ' ""~ef , for aIr: it~ trivial':Yes, a spiritworid does exist. It is just as
, '
by JQhn Gardner ' ; ,',
~a~festatIons .In tea-leaf r~a~~gsandreala$~hemat~rial world with which we
~uch that is billed by the ,entertainment ... ntual ~geegaw~,·f~r.all, ~he outrIght ~uts are familiar.: A 'battle is taking' place"
world today: :as 'comedy is unfit. It is and' charla~ans., It ,attracts, , occultIsm, between the forces of God and Sat~n which, ,
, written and produced 'to appeal to the base, cann.ot be dismIssed ~~,~er.e" fakery or 'mvolve~ those Who live: in' both, the 'seen '
fleshly side of man. It contributes to a ,fa~~shne~s., Clearly, ~t. IS ,born of' .a·and ~nseen worlds. (Cf.Eph. 6:12) ~e
break~own of 'respect for ,: the, Bible,' ,rebglo,us l.mpulse an~ In m~ny 'cas~s" ~~ so~s afmen ar~ at. stake in t~iS,COnfll~t. '
morality, ,and human decency. .
' becomes. "In eff.~,t a substItute faIth., , .All ,t~e trapp~ngs of occultIsn.ta~e 1n,Passing as·,'liberated" humor" 'mod~rn (June 19,. 1~72) . .... ..,' .. , . ' 'struments, of Satan to destroy faIth In the.'
. TV and m~vie ','comedies' ',hQld up the
The t~achlng of the ~ord .o~ God IS qUite . true God and must therefore be opposed by
most sacred matters of life 'for' 'ridicule.' clear'wlth r~gard to such things. Sorcery Christians. We have all we need through
Jokes are made about 'God; ',the Bible and ,was.a sin for which person,~wei'~ put to ' the. Bible, prayer and ~vine providenc'e!
eyerr holy tHing. with,out apolo~y, SexuaL . death u~der ~he Law of Moses,(E?,; 22:18;
. .S·H' OR' T A"'N'
,'D
' SIn 'IS the "punch, hne" to, Jokes and ~y. 20,'~) " '
,
,'...
.
.
.. Of the person who put confldencem
TilE
POIiVT
situation comedies,.
TO
, Those ,who' stand for' the values of : ~strologers.and fortune tellers, Go~sa~d,,'!
, ' •••••
respect and purity are hooted off the stage If a Pe.rson turns to m~~ms and wlzar~ " A frog was caught. in a deep rut in the .
or treated as outdated fossils in society. . .. I will set myfac~aga1nst that person road, and in spite, of the help'of his friends,
While this is all ,tragic,' there is (Lev. 20:6)..,
0'
',.
....
he could not get out. They finally left him .
Wh~n the, Israehtes went Into' the", there··in despair. The next day, one of his
something,'else ,equally :ala·rming··where
some Christians are concerned. I speak of . Proml$ed 'Land' a~~ . . dispossessed ,the" frIends saw him, chipper as you please,
the ."enjoyment", some brethren, seem to he~then and supershhQUs people who had and no longer iit the rut. '
'..', ' '
get out,of such programs. ,They laugh right ,dwelled., t~ere,. p~eviously, ~od, .wa~n.ed: .' " "What are you ,doing here? ',' the friend. .
along wi~h the mail of ~he world at things them ag~l11st ,~akln~. up theIr evIls" With asked. ~'Ithought youcouJ~'tgetout."
that sh,ould dis~ay the~. 'rhey laugh at ~~gard to the 'readin~ of the stars, etc.· "I couldn't but a truck came along and!
sin and see no~harm in it.· "After all," they . For ~e~e nations, WhICh you are about to , had to," replied the frog.,
say "everyone knows- it ,is 'just make- disPQfJses,s, give heed to soothsayersand'to ....
., ... , - .
'
beli~ve,"
..
. diviners. j but as f()r you, the Lord r,our God " .
WAR N I N G
But the Bible still says that only' "fools· has not ~lloWed yoU, to do s.o (Deut. '8 b 'A d' ': .
"h"f '
.. , "
. ,,' ' . ' ,
, 18:14) ....~'
:.,.
" .' 0
n. erson may approac, you or
makeamock.atsln (rrov.,14.9~,and,that "~-'~' .. i _ •. '
., . ' , ' . , ' ,'money. lie.is a smooth con artist. He
~ll filthiness, foolls~ ta,~king , and jesting, Astrology ,with its, presupPQsition ofth~ threatens su Iclde and ap pea rs to ~
which are not befittIng ,the C.hrlsUan~re, mfl~ence. of he~venly bodi~~. ~n. h~man alc,ohor,ic. i, He' owes ~ considerable money,.
- not even to b.e named among. us. (~ph. @ffalrs, 18, altogether antagorustIc " to, . In, 'Weybur:n. ~ .
..
.... ," ,. '
: 5:3,4,~.,
. '
.
, .. Cbristian f~~~h' in a personal God, wh~ ",: "::i,:~-> '
Signed,' ,
" . ','
, The ,next, time yo~ are la.ughing' at . a cr~ted 'and 'controls this 1)niverse by,the"
.'
The Erders",
..
comedy on TV 'or af th~ ~ovies, ,be sure· word of his power . OccUltism is 'a d~~~al o f . 'Weyb'urn -'Chu;'chofChrlst'
,yo~ k~o~ what yo~are really laughing 'at. 'the providence of ,God in the. affairs of " _____~------_ _ __
c,
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Going Publlc with One's, FaUIi; R. James
Ogden. editor;G.R .. Welch Co. ,Ltd.,
, . Toronto.,' 1~. pp.,' '$2.50 .(paperback).
~~~~ '(Reviewed by Edwin ~roadus).
. .'
. This is not a uh9~: to" boo,k on personal
, evangelism,· but rath~r ~n examination of
, several bib~ical persons, who ex~mplify in
.one way" or . another the ll1eaningof an'
. .Books .to be . reviewed in· this' column, '
evangelistic 'life·, style.· The book' was
.s~ol11d be sent'toKeitn ,T~.Thompson, 3879
.IPI:epared hyAmer~can Baptists to provide·
Dorchester ReI., Niagara Falls:, Ont: '. "
"blblical' resources to help develop. such a
. lifest.yl~.' One of the main values of .the
THE somCE"Eteroal Design orln~ cour'se.· While·.not . agreeIng --,With -~k. is' the. reminder that· personal
flnte Accident. by··John· N,. Ciayton, 'eVerything said, the tSpes'were found to 00 ev~ngeHsm. "is. more than' methods .'and· .
Published by the author, 17411 Battles Rd. very stimulaUngandhistructive. . .
. more than . something . done on'special'
South Bend, IN~ J 46614; Kivar, binding, .182 .
occaSions', for it .involves an entirely difpages $3.00.
Good Ne;w8 .Peopl~ln Action, Wnllam'F'~ ferenfoutlookonlife byperson's who have
Many'. of. our rea. de.fS have he.a. r.d .John.' . Keucher, (G.R.;Welch Co.' Ltd.)Toronto;96 been grasped by the. power of God's love.
.
pp. $2.50 (paperback) . Reviewed by Edwin .
Clayton's lectures or tapes, read his Broadus.'
--..........,;...---------------------.....,.....--bulletins and other. materials. All wno " .
Misika,'Zatn bia .
have 'appreciated the work of this. former .', Publlshed by American'Baptists, Good
atheist in his "Does God Exist" programsN~ws,PeoplelnAction attempts to explain . "It may be of a great interest to let you'
will welcome his first ·book., Those who the nature of the gospel and its meaning in . know that I started the meeting with pnly
have Some' training·.in . science will the life of the individual so. that the 50 people on Thursday19 Sept., Friday ~ 89.'
espeCially .appreciate his approach.
Christian can in turn effectively share it people, Saturday - 130 ~ople and Sunday
The twenty-one chapters of : this .book .with .others. One . chapter is devoted ,to 150 people. IbapUzed 4 peOple' there and.'
deal'with the basic qtiestionsc~ncerning methOd~logy~fwltne~slng.While nota? there we~e 15 people who came u~ f!ont a~
origins. What is. the most reasonable ap- . will a~reewlt~ some of the 8ljth?r s seekers .lfI ~ay •. say so. I VISited 12
proach to the universe? What is man? Is theology, there are helpful s~~esho~s villages ~uringmy stay there. Pray for me
there design In' the Universe? Is ~the Bible about persoIlal e~~ngelism, espec~ally .1I~ asI conhn~e, t? pre~.ch the 'Y0~~ of God to
inspired? What about evolution' and cave : the. chapter on . The Evangelist~c Life my fellow· Mrlcan In Zambia.. . . '
men?'"
.'. '
..,' .·Styl~ of Good Ne~s People,'.' where t h e .
Akson Sam~oko
'Brother Cl~yton says Qfhis book:' ."It is aut~,o! ~ives .detatled diSC~SSIO~ of seven· Nofe: The above re~rtshowst~ewaytfat
not a textbook as such, but is designed to tr~l~ needed to share ~ist w~th others. one Form I~I .pupIl .spent . hIS betw ... en
give answers to 'challenges of belief in God, ,.,His chapter on Ne.w. Test~~ent models for terms holiday tIme, Sept. 19-.22, 1976 .
frequentlyraise(i in textbooks~It may be' person-to-person WItness IS als~ helpful. '
E.C. Perry
borrowed by any. student by reques~mg the· .
loan and. giving the course, he o'r she is
takin'g and the m~trU~tor's. name.." ,
.
The' numerous', illustrations .make the
more difficult. portions easier· for the
average ,person to understand. The' low
.
Walter Dale
cost makes the book suitable for class use
or for distribution by churches. It is being
(aecause I" and II Chronicles repeats much of I and II Kings we omit
sold at co~t.
these books in. order to maintain a continuous narative of the story of
ThIs is the best book available for young
God's Old Testament. people Israel. W.O.)
people (and older ones too) 'who' are
. THE BOOK. OF EZRA
,
struggll:ng with questions about ·origins.
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The' Boo'k Of The Restoration Of The' Remnant of Israel ,

537 B.C.

How to Enrich Your Preaching by John
A. First Group Returns
.
.
Killinger, G.R~ Welch. Co. Ltd., Toronto.
1. . What caused Cyrus 'of Persia to instruct-" some' of the exiles of Judah
Four Cassette Tapes and guide, $29.95.·
.
.
This is a refresher cours~fQr preachers.
. . to go to Jerusalem? (1:1-4f
2. Who were the leaders of the first group to return? (2:1 ~2)
It is designed to help the.preacher review
his preaching and'; tomotlvate hIm. to
3.'
.~ .
..
'
preach more spiritual,' and 'more effective
What wa.s the first step in the rebuildingp,rogram? :(3:1~7)
sermons.·..,.
' " 4 . What did the exiles doin the second year' of the retur.n?, (3:8·13)"
There are ei~t's~es'slol)s' in 'the course.
5. . Who were 'responsi bi~' for 'stappi ng the re'b~ i ld ing?(4:7·1 0) . (23·24).
They a ...e: 1. The Resources forPreachlng'i .
.
2. The ~iblical TheOlogy of the Sermon. 3. .
: 6. Under whose preaching did the' rebuilding· begin again? (5: i .2).' .
The Human Dimension, '.4. Sharing the
. 'B., Seco~d 'Group Returns'
Task. 5. '. nlust~atlng· the Sermon .. ' 6. ~'" .' ,'.
,
. .
Developing your ownstyle.7~ Spirltuat'ity" ... , 7 .. Whow~sthe leader.·of the second group'tp return to Judah?' (7:1-28)
andPreachlng'(Part 1).8; Spirituali,tyand .
8~ What'kind of restoration 'took place as a result of his return?
Preaching ·(PartII).
. .'
.'. .
.(9:1·10:':11)
The author;-·who ,leaches atVanderbllt
':.. 9.. At What' pOinl does. the book close? .(lO:18~44) ....... '. ~
DivinitySChOol;'~~o,fui1l~~U.ds that.a sl1)~ll
. .'.:.~;, ':
. : ". . . :",' "':< ...... ;', ;", .', . '
group could 'make' ~ the "best u~e of this~'
'"
'. :. '. '
November, 1976'" . :'~' ,:"'. . '.'
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schooL Some of those who attened V. B. S. out fat an introdl:lction to the church. .
NEWS EAST
By
are . now· coming .to'· Blble .classes . and
A note' in the Bayview, bulletin 'tells of
H.Ralplt Perry'· worship Sunday.mornings.· . ,
'Alvin' Hobby··. being in·· America, from
. .',~
"A gosPel meeting was ,held in Sep- Zambia for treatment'due to severe burns
"
,temoor with Eugene,Springer of Malden,· 011 hf~ body from an accide~tal fire.· Let us
Miasouri, doing- the ,speaking. '. Brother· -pray for·him as,thedoctors work on skin
Springer· delivered man'y ~ch~llenginggrafts.·· ' .
'. ,
One was
IvonHamilton: ,Wayne Turner of the.
lessons· from God;s . word.
.'restorerl:"(!lark, hannah.
..' .
. Ivon church-and Elgin . Whitfield ·of
Concord, Ont. "Last Sunday evenipg -we . Grimsby are the co-planners and -hosts. on
~
.......
.all rejoiced when'sister Carol Myers, with ,acable T.V. pr~gram on the Stoney 'Creek
~.
her. ~ ughter·, Leslie and. son Christopher, . Cft bienetwork. If is .s'een ,TUesday mor. made known their desire to place -meln- ningsat 9: 15 andis to run {or eight we'eks~
bership here ,with us .. Brother Atkinson on .. , Beamsville, Onto Tony chiuHan"~IIt1ng, a '
behalf ,of th~: congregation,ex~ended the student .at Great Lakes ChrisUan College
.
.'. .
.
right hal1d 'of '-fellowship,' following .the, from Hong Kong', was -baptized in early
. Halifax, N. S. ,Gonsld~rahon IS: be~ng example·· of', the early Christians. as SeptemDer.' There 'have been two· or'three'
gIven to ,Brian and ~etty G.arnettm~V1ng . recorded in Galatians 2:9."· C·oncord·who have 'requested. prayer. "
to the Kentville area of N?va Scoba to . Bulletin. . ."
.
. . ',Plans are being ',formed for a fall
spread the good news of ChriSt. Approv~l . .. Newmarket,ont.·A gospel meeting was·: evangelistic meeting· using local talent. '
for. such a . move ~ust come .f~01!1 . the pl~fined for October 25-31st 'with· M Ii rIce Roy l'4erritt, RCiY Miller ,Ed Broadus, Ron .
elders Of. the supportIng chur~h .In, Texas~ ,Ha~1 of the Allan Park, Michigan church, Pauls, Geoffrey Ellis~ and Ralph PerrY are ,
The -Halifax church has dec.l~ed to: ~on- doing the preaching. The theme wasto be, . those whowHlltkelydo the'preaclJing in a
tinue the sUP1>0rt they;now give ~oBrlan. ,"'The Master Speaks to You Today." . . November series. ' '
Don NorwoOd of ~exas spoke .1n a four
A cable' ,~T.V'-· program, to be seen
Tintern, Onto ' "A.- recerit baptism at
day se~ies pf meehngs on theClJrlstianev~ryother week;; began. ,on the 23rd. ·of Tintern was Merle, King, who is WorHome In mId Septe~ber.
.
. _,
September. Brian pugh was to direct this. shipping now atSelkirk, and ltving in that
Moncton~ N. ·B. Tlm, ~nd Diana Johns~n '. .Strathmore.roronto· . Marjorie cox,area. A successCUlV,' B. S. was conducted
are labourmg to e~tabhsh the church!n formerly of Beamsville, has identified this past sum"mer. . Last Sunday we
•
this: ".eastern CIty", ,One Su~~y In herself with this church. Moo Chee and i'e~ched an. objective· of oyer' 100 in our ..
August th~y report t~enty-thr~e VI.sltors, ,Chey have also place their membership .Sunday, School. This Friday we are'
. for worship. The next Sunday found them here.'
".
starting a' Special Men's Training, Class,.
alone.'·.·, . .
. . , . ~ Bi,ble_ SchooiWorkshopw8S conduc~ed using the, course prepared byRon
,To spread the gospel they. are US1n.g .by Ralph Perry oil Octooor 2nd." 'The' .WillIngham -which .consists of. rUne two
BIble ~()rr~pond~n~e co~sest a, ~ra?io .discussed. were: ···Values· of a Dynamic hour sessions.", (Randy· Morrltt of Port
program! ~nd' a regula~ d~or-~n~c~lng Bible. School Progtam"~' "Attendance ·Colborne'is to direct this) Louis. Pauls.
.'
" . .'
.,' .
effort. Tim tel1softh~latter work, Since Building. Techniques"· . "Worthwhile
h' t. M t· I """,, Bib' I· S h' I. B~ble School teachers were hortoureQ With
most people in Moncton have not heard of T'
., . . .
'. eae ers
ee ngs "
,e c 00
din'
t'D· T II .', W It H ' . t
the church"we nee~ !o build, some contac~s SUCC~S'8. Factors tt, and " "CJirlst~ ,T'he a. ,nera oug a man s.
a er ar
beforeact~ally talking to ~ople. at the~r Master Teacher".
".
. .. was the guest spea~er~ . .. '
doors. ,ThiS we try to do With the use of
ROIi Pauls teacher in the School of Bible
LinwoOd, Buffal,o. N. Y. T~ere have'
. fou~ tracts·, The~e tracts are 'print~d in .and . MIs8Io~s, .Great Lakes Christian been 66 baptisms u~ to Sep~. 26, 1.976, 'a~d
Colorado and. are very' attractive, sho,rt, . College is to spea~ in a fall lectureship, . ~78 restor~. Anot.E'I~the Llnwood.bulletln
and usually d1SCUSS a moral theme. TheYNoVt'. 25.'28. ' "The Gospel Puppeteers" of . ~ worth~ of ~ote. _ When seven persons
are distributed by h~nd·to each home 011 a New,York (Near Hamburg) will put on a ,are bapt~zed In t.wo weeks, ~s a ,result ~f
day for.four d~ys. Since t~ey are short and program on ~aturday evening, Nov.· 27th,' one man 8 teachin~, what would happen. If _
attr~cbve, mostpeople Will read them. On ,·,207.00 was collected for missionaries in a05me~bers of LIO"':ood c~urch o~ C~r1st
the fifth day we k~ock on the, do.ors of. t~e~e: July and August. ·It is being sent to R~sa had similar ,su~c~ss In. their teach.lng. It
homes and try to In~erest ~he~ 10 studYln~. Belle 'Cannon.in Papua. New Guinea. Reg ~zzles themIn~ when, we .multiply. 305
The tr~cts seem to Interest people and thiS ~nd Ruth, Coles of New Guinea repor~edto . . tlm.es 7 for two weeks personal work by the
mak~s It easier when you go back and ~alk. ·_the church .in 'A ugust.·' . They were . en. tIre :congregation. , Thanks to samu~!
to them ..' We. ve had several good Bible ·.presentedwith $300.00 to help in ttteJr .~ush.for. being a"tough persona~. wC?r~er.'
studies With people as a result. One lady, work. ,They went to Great Britain before . ~onthlymeetings are. being con~uc~ed .
Cor· ~ose ne~ly .copverted to esUi~hsl)
Mrs. Ryan; seems to be one of the ~s~ returning to New,Guinea in Novemoor.
~ntacts w~ h~ve so far .. We'a~e S.tudYlng "The Joe. Cannons'. are. returning: in them 1n the faith and 1~ the work and hfe of
wlthhe\, ~t. ~omenti _keep her In your November, for a furlough '~ro~' New ,the church.,
',.
.' '.
. . .
prayers. ,Sept. 10, 1976. Tim and ·Dlana Guinea,;
A ' "Cannon Cross-Canada. Kenmo~et Buffalo. N. Y. An evangehs~lc
Johnson, Lot 118, Site 4, R. R. 2, :M;onctoo,' Camp~lgn" is being, plal1lJed~ . Joe ,is' m~ting IS pla~edforNov' .. ?-llth with.
N. B., E1C 8.16..
.
,
.
looking forward to preaching in about half Er.~e8t ~~ew~rt preaching. Ernest spent
The Johnsons h~ve' a son, Paul George" a 'dozen major Canadian cities, coast to many years. In .Israel pre.achi~g Christ. ,
born in late September,' ~e t?,ink.',
coast. . .
,. .
. . ~,ent baptisms at ~enmoreare Lonnie
, .
,
.
.
. '-.
.. .
."
'. .
. , . Shaw and Laura, Roll. . .
Kingston, Ont. "The· 1976 Summ¢r has
Bible classes . taught ,by Lillian ,Mebeen ~ a .busy· one . for· the ,. ,Kingston ';Donaldand Mildred ·Johnson'sent· $110,OOWlnd8(jr~ Ont.· OnSept. 26th, Ray ~ill,er,
congregation." A two 'week V~catlon ,B~ble to Nigeria in August for the purchase of a'.· formerly evangelist with this 'church,
School wash~ld in' July witlJ,~ an- ave,~~ge bicycle for a Nigerian evangelist. .'
, spoke and appointed ' Bob' . Atkin, ~im.
attendance of . IlL .' Once~·,·a·gain·::iapBayvlew~ Toronto:
Bill ,B~ntlng of Atherton and Jeane' Reaum.·e t<fthe WO.rk of
proximately' thirty-five· chr!,~U,a~s ·ca~~: TllIsonburg was wftlilhechurc,h Octobetl, .deacons., We understaild· that,plar:ts"ar~.
from_the Higbland'Vil'age congre'gatiofl'~n:'2, and a fQr a Bible School push. Aneffo~t. 'under· way for ,the Millers ,to ":~eturil to
.. Bloomington, Indiana, to assist in . the, was made to get the ~ible Sch~()l'pa;rehts .. Windsor.
.
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' Medicine
Hat,
Joe Ferguson' '. ,Burnaby :B.C.: Reported in the Bur'..
a meeting
on the theme, .. naby 'Banner' is the · news" . that the,
N
, "Thanksgiving}" Joe preaches for the" "Amazing Grace Bible Class"starled its
". " " ,',:ch,llrch
at Kamloops..'
run on television' at Port Alberni on SepE
Bible courses are being offered through tember 12. ,
' ,
'
.W','E 5 theR':MediCihde
cHh~t etwts. D'' h\' , "h ',' 'Ht·~,ei1rYt' a' nd-'i RU~h'oGrtasbe'ley" ph~nned. to ,
.,on an ",ar
e ,e azo ave,re urn Reg na'Inco "
" returned to ,Louisiana, after visiting and
'The Annual Burnaby' Lect\lreship
S·
. working
with the church here.
..
. ... program is all set for October
and
, Joe Maddeaux has moved here from 24: The theme is "The Son". ' , '
AI~erta:,
pcto~r 3)8
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22, 23,

~ Ontario to. take II job with a transpOrt line.

'Ati,ad~ltBible trainingcoursewilr be

'" He wHI be helping with the wbrk,.of the, held this fall' on, "Practical Christianity."
church. " , '
, '
" "and will take the form of an apprenticeship
Plans have been made for a televisiQn 'in soul-winning. Jim Hawkins will be 'the,
.
'program.
'instructor."
. ChIldren in the Bible scnool are ooing '" Vancouver, B. C.: Jean Hansen ,was
~d Bryant
: encouraged to,contribute their ,climes an~, baptiZed iIi ,September.',
',
"quarters to help others.' An orphan home , ,'Jim and Carolyn Hawkins werein'a six-,
_________________ ' in Florida has benefitted from this effort day'. series, of. lessons on ·the Christian'
Dauphin, Manitoba: 'Allan and Connie, as well as the buildfng of a charity hospital ,Family; .in, PO,rtland. , .
Yarema .weremarried on August20th~ and-,,·,in ,Irldia. ,'. " , '.,
, ' . . " . '. .
'l~s~ongreg.a!ion is in, the process of,
have begun to work with the Daup~in ,Th1,8 congre.gatIon. has ..doubled·lts appolntlngaddit.Ional d~acons. ,
congregation. ,Allan is a local young man, ' supp~rto.f t~e ,work of J. ~. Batl~y and Br~. ' '. Na~aimo, B~ c.: ', A .Blble Drama Workand hassperit two. years ·with' the White's ,Scott, and IS now see~Ing to Incre~.se,l.t, ,S~()p 18 being, planned, for .Nov~mber 1~-13
Ferry Road School-of Preaching, in West ab~ve that. ,
.'
'.,',
"~~"'-' , ,bytbe young people ,of thiS congregatIon.
Monroe, La. '" . . ,
'
'Victoria, B. c.: "Forty-t'!Vo Vanco!lverEdrit"onton,Alberta Ivan Weltziil and
.' Jean And~rson was baptized into. Chri~t . Island a~d ,Lower B. ,C.Main1and',wom~n,. family have moved to 'Edmonton~ Ivan is
m Septem~r. ' "
.", , '
ranging In. ag~ fro~,~een ,to golden ,,(with now the evangelist with the Ingle.wood
".
,"'.'.
','
two' babes In arms) In attendance shared a . congregation
'
Regin~, ," Sa,skatcl.tewan;., The. F.all time o~ spiri~ual, rene~al and, physical, . ,Since July' 25, :1976 the following, have
Retreat was held at ClearVlew ChristIan relaxatIon at Spruston Road Camp on ' bee 'b' t· "ed ~ HIS ' f Id V
Camp in September ~ "
'
"
.'
.
'
,
" n, ap lZ ,:' e ga , ommer e "I er~~
" '
.' k
d
h ' . Vancouver I~land,F~lday, September 24, Watson,Leslie ijorsheim, Steven ,Aasen,
J"ohn ~ayne, spo e to, stu ents,att e and all, day Saturday' September '25. '
. AI' , . C ' . St ' "M' ' , H'll' 'T ed.
·t
f
R
g.
'tb'
t
·
uu
f'
,
,
"
,
"
'
,
'.
'
~,
"
an app, even aw" 0 Y , e ,
Uni
,
vers! y,p e .Ina.on e ?PIC . p or '."The them~ was 'Flfst ,~hlngs.;FI~~t.'" Michael Ross, Leslie McKim, Ian Car-.
the Game, and used the session to Inform WIth ,emphasIs on gettIng, our, prIorities
. , > Albe' t H,' l' -< Crff,
d H, ' .1
students .of' the regular, a<;tiviUes of the straig',ht. how,
,resist the, lUre' of Tneg1}e, ,- H r
8, rr ISO~t
c or 11 a red' ,
ks, Queenlng owe" an
'f
Chr'
·
t·
'
,
t
d
t
'th'
U fR
,
'
,
,
,
'
ayor
ee
gr~up 0
I~ Ian s u en son e · 0
'.' 'materialism, and over-emphasis ,on the M'
' t ' 'H'
R
"do
G
campus
' '
, " . I'
',argare
,ayes.
,estore , ·
. ary
.' "
' 'b' · . . , '
outward, appearance, and de~e op the Venhuis, Dorothy' Moe'S, and Gary Moe"S.
Brian Gro~n was aptlzed In August. inner woman~
"'
'.
' h
Weyburn S, askatchewan,· A good V B S
'
·'
. " , 'd' "f , H l g b River, Albert~ The (!hurc , was to
w, as held 'with' an aver~ge atten~n~~ d' 'E~en.ilng, . m}°edrnblng, an. fa tertnhr°on, start 'meeting here on Sept. 12, at 2':30' p.m.
, , "
,,',
'
evotlona s ,were 'y women rom ee
'
of 117.' .
" . ' congregations on the ~sland.T~ere was a
"
The. third bus was planned to be In talk by Ruby Mann of Victoria "(on
.(E.d. 's , note: ,-' Many of th~. bulletins "
operahon by September 19.
' 'Choosing ,The Better Part') There was a, r~elved carried news of the~lsIt ofJi C. ,
'
, .' ,
,.',
d 'i" . '
· 'led' b', Bailey and Bro. John, and It would be
, ,".,
Red Deer Alberta Four years ago the song, study, an , s nglng session
y
t·tl"
t ' "t th ' , 11 h'
, S ' ff·' ·t
church in ~ed Deer· met in homes, with . Marlyne Ewart, also of Victori~,a :buzhz' fu~;y ~~:t ~~~y~hut~h:S w:~:· vi~t~~eb~
about ten In regular attendance Then group hour, and an afternoon time In t e th'
, d th e t', r
'th th ,"
Danny' 'MuIiooney" aduated frorti Sunset sun and shade of the camp outdoors, 'when . etshe ~etn ~n t fOtsh . rave l~g'IWldi' em,
"
k In n a.
,
.
,
'
,
h'
ed
'
1·
i'
f
·t'
m
e
In
eres
0
e
wor
poems, ,c Ipp ngs, aVO?rl e ' , , "
' , ',
,'
School of Preaching, and ret~rned. to Red we. s ar
, Deer. Jim' Dull, 'also from Sunset, came to scrIptures, personal thoughts, ~~d recipes.
work il) a half-time capacity~ , Danny, ,'uNanai~o, Victoria' .ladies altern~~e
ndia & Sri '~Lanka,
while working at a full-time job, was yet planning . and conducting a wo~en s
able to stir up the' congregation, M~n,y ga~hering~ch year i,n Septembe~ ~t ,~he :,Bro. .ijickyBrooks, preacher f~r ,.the
studies were set up, a summer ,campaIgn Spruston Road Ca~~,near' Nanalmo.
church that sponsors my work, the LIberty
,',."
by RUBY MANN 'Church'of Christ in Dennis, Miss., has 'just
organized and, contacts 'followed up.
Regular atte~dance is now 40, and'a rented, ~de.r8 from the, Lower Mainland and . departoo for home after acc'ompanying me
school building serves as a meeting house. V'ancouver Island attended the E~d~rs- to India and Sri. Lanka.
'
There'is alsO a weekly television ,half-hour .~de~s Workshop at the Southside shurch"
Durlng'thepast three weeks Bro. Br()Oks
program, and a weekly 'newspaper in Tacoma, Washington, on Oct()ber 1 and has conducted meetings for. congregations
column.ManyhomeBible sfudies are unaer ,2. One hundred", thirty six men' were in Colombo, Sri Lanka and Bangalore and, . _
way.' "
' " ,.' .,',
" " .registered during .the wor~shop.New, Delhi, India. ,There were five bap-'
, Ben Jehnwas baptized in Sep~e'm~r. '. ,C~~ltlam, B.. c.:·Reported in "T1)e tisms' an~, one r~toration.:
, Walter Moes, a gr~duate of the ,~lble Evarigelist" fs the news that the Gaylin
~ro. ~rooks was ~ell receiyed, by .
program at Wester~ cp.ristian: Coll~g~, AJ:tderson f~m~y of Qu.esnel will give up 'brethren w~erever he ~ent. On retur~.ng ,
, joine~ the work here In July as a full-bme ranch 'life, iilJanuary .to enter the Bear', home. he Wl~.~ report1n~ ~n the work to '
worker ,in charge of the personalwor~, Valley School of. Preac~ing. -' '. '. ' . '.' , 'the Llb~~ty bretlu.'~n. It IS hoped. th~t the
program .. ', ' ',.
, ",
'Kenneth' Johnston and Kathy, Calinou , Elders will be coming for such a VISit In ,the
'Eight men share in, preaching ,fro~ the ;.: were' baptized' in September.' 'Also 'Isabel ,'not too ~~tant fu~lire.· "
" ,''
pulpit.
,
','.
.
. ' Main.
.
'.
'"
' ' . J ,c. Choate, . ,
"
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··GLEANINGS· FROM . FOREIGN ··FlELDS
..
:.
'. . Brazil
.,'...
.St. Vincent"
..Two new famlUeshave recently JOIned
.' ' . . ' '
'. /. .'
. other workers:with .the ,church iii 'Brazil • .-. '28 persons have beena4ded to the body"
Bro.· -an4. Sis,· ,David Ingram 'and' two '.' of Christ through' baptism '. rec'entIy ,in
children are now in B,~lo Horizonte, having .Layou, St.,Vincent, 24. during, a gospel'
left,Dainger~ield,Texas,- 'in August, ,EindmeeUng,andfo,ur, two ~arried, couples,
Bro.' and Sis, Mike Williams of Auburn since. Elliott Glasgow is working with the
.
. GerptsnyAla.,arein ,Porto Alegro, having left church, there.
' .
One' has been' baptized Into Christ
Auburn' late ,in. September. The
Nurnberg~and Bro. Jaro Schubert reports' Daingerfield '. church, assisted . by' other
Zambia
that heappe,ars'to 'be very, faithful 'and congregations, is, supporting the Ingram ,We have a number of items from the .
stable.~ His wife is, attending services family, while theWilh.·.am.. s fam, ily' will be
'
'.
' . . -'
....
..
Reporter"
edi.,·ted
by.
Br'o~George.'
''Kalama
'
regularly with hinl. During a recent gospel supported by 'the Auburn church.
C;,' .'. .
.
S. Benson concerning the~orkin Zambia.
meeting. the' Nurnbergcongregation' had
·it
th
·t
".
·.
.
ameroun
We received them rather, late and some of
mo~e. VIS ors,an aa~y.prevlous' The, WindleKee& are prep,aring togo the news is getting old, but it is still in~eebng and,~he small~uditorlum was. 'back to the 'Cameroun in West Africa for . t~resting. "
ftlled to capaCIty every night. ,
their 'third tour Qf.,dutywith the churches.
Bro. Alvin Hobby who has spent' more
, 'Dominica
.This time they plan to' move up-country to than 35 year~working' in' Zambia ,was, ~t,',
One was baptized during a week's gospel the grasslands where there is a Bible , the timeofBro. Benso'n'swriting, a patient,
, .meeUng' held, by the ,church in" Roseau, Corresp6nden~e: Course office" ,and two .' in th,e University Medical Center in Little.
Dominica.
.
. . . ' , ' , .. "small r congregations . There 'are several' Rock, Ark., where he had been 'flown from
" Panama
students' from ~~egrasslands ~ru:olled in Zambia Jo.rtrea tment after' being
51 persons were baptized into. Christ and, the Cameroun BIble Sch~ol and,!t IshDped seriously'injured hi afire. l:Iis, body ·was.
hundreds ofother contacts' WIth interested ~sther graduate theywlll~return to w~r~ ,about' 2;> percent covered with t~ird degree '
persons . made during a two-week, long ,m.th~lr home area~ and ,thus. help to l~- burns suffered when' his clothing caught
gospel meeting and campaign in Panama ,/ cr.ea~,e ~h~ work beIng. done by fire While he was burning fire guards~
City. Bro. Adalberta Garcia of Fort Worth, ~ll~lOnarles..
. '. . '
. ' . . 'Sis. Hobby ". accompanied him' to the"
Texas, was' the preacherJor the series ~A.nother famlly which for~erly wDrked, United States. They h~d to borrowmon'ey .
assisted by a 'group 'of 37 young pe'opl~ m the Ca.~eroun, the Don Hlndsleys,are fDrthe trip; and though Medicare,willtllke
from Springfield" Mo., anq Valdosta Ga'. also plannIng to return early ne~t year~ . care of someol the treatment, there will'
These' young people knocked Dn dODrs,.
.
, '. .India :
.. ' . ~till be sey~eral.thousand, dollars worth of
hal)ded out· tracts, rDdebuses inviting . David Hallett is now back in Shillong arid medic~l bIlls. ~lnce they wallt to ~etback
;people to services, and gathered and sang teaching at Alph~ . Bible College. The', to th~~~ work .In Zambia as soo~as Bro.
in parks and . public squares ,to attract , CHnto.n.Bra'zles ofWeyburn, Sas., expect' ,H~bby IS phYSlcall,y able,~hey wI~1 need to
people an~ then gave them invitations to to ,spend six. week.s he.1ping'inthe Bible raIse funds for the return tIckets as ':Y.ell as '
the meetings. The Panamanian brethren' College while', Bro, Brazle,completes to. repay th~ IDan, Bro~ Benso~esh?1ates .
feIt that tlhe young Americans did an'ex~, res~ar~h onlhechurch,inNDrthea'st India,' th~t they will need at least .$5,500 In a~
cellent jDb, that aU: those ,who came' in, ' for a the~ishe. is writing for a Mas,ter's dittDn ,to, what, Medica~e WIll pay~ T~s,
contact with' them' were impressed Degree in 'Missions.
amou,~t sh~uld ,cover expenses plus t~elr
favorably, an~ that much gDod will con- . "
"
Sri Lanka
' ,transportation.,.. . " . ' . '
,
tinue to come from their efforts.
TH' ,D' .' J h 'f"1
. ..
Brethren who wIsh to. help the Hobbys '
e, ennIS 0 nso~ am} y, now In, could contact Bro. Benson at 900 East
,
:, Scotland
H,edley, Texas, are seekIng support It~ g? to . Center, Sear'ct, Ark. 72143.
_',.
Nine wer~ J>apUzed' into Christ· as a ,Sri .Lanka (.for~erly Ce.ylon)'. Den~ls IS.~ . ,Also, from: the' "Kaloma "Reporter" "
. result .of the, campaign' conducted this native of ~lnnlpeg,and Isa son of Jlm~nd comes news· that .five 'new workers were
, summer in East Kilbride, Scotland. Five Eva ~D~~son whQ spent ~ numbe~ o,f ye~rs expected toleave the United States soon to
thousand calls were made in door-to'-<foor· ,w?rklng In Madr~s,. In?i a . DennI,s work~d join other workers in' Zambia.Thes~in- .
wor~, 89 home Bible 'studies weI:e set up, v.:Ith t~eI? fo~a w!llle ~n Madras and also. IcludedBro. and Sis. Robert D. Williams,
and attendance averaged around 100 for' did m.Isslonwork In MInnesota and South ' their 'SDn and daughter; Bro.. and Sis.
each ". evening of the' meeting. ,High at.. Garohna.
I
. James, . Parker
and 'their' two .. young
tenda'nce was 151. .' '. . .
Ivory Coast'
daughters, and Bro. EldDn Brown, a recent,
, About 15 Christians,from other chUrches' Jerry Davidson reports the baptism graduate of Harding College. The Parkers
in Great Britain came to assist' the East DanielAnsah in July. Authorities in Vridi hav'e ,a,ready worked three years in
Kilbride brethren, as 'well, as a group of have denJed the brethren the rigbt to erect "'Zambia.
.
.
American ,'Chri~ti~ns from the ~ashville a meeting' house.' 'Sunday services are . Bro. Eugene Perry reports the,baptism
area .. Bro. Fred. Walker preached and . being held under' a'shade tree in an en- of seven into Christ.in hisp~eaching at
directed the campaign. Billy, M;oore' of~closed yard.,
. '.,
. . ' , , various places surrDunding .N'amwiang~ ",
Huntsville, J\la., direCted the singing and. Jerry,his son, Ric~,' and Vernon' H~rris" Christian Second~ry School. He also tells,'
Clayton P~~per, Nashville,' directed I the journeyed.up-courit~y and into the co.unt~y of, a new'. headmaster 'a~, the,. K~loma.,.
perspnal workers. '"
"
' , ' of ~pper' ,Volta. July ,12-19th. " WillIe In Secondary School (a' publIc school), who
Three Scots preachers are wor~iJig in ' ,Onagedougou, the capitol" they: placed a has asked hJm to conduct 'services for the ..
. East' Kilbride: Jac~" Strachan, .Go~don ·,~ible ~Drr~spori.dence· C6il~se ,a~" in the' student' body there "each 'Sund~y, and, he,
Shields,.and J~~n Re~wic.~~'An Ame.ri~an ,local paper and hand~d'?ut:several ~un- ,and Dther~ ha~ already done so four times.
evangehst, Craig ConIn~, 'IS also. asslstll~g , dred piece:s of literature near the govern~ They speak the Word of God to some 90()
them '! '. .
ment buildings,' '
,
students' each tlme~
, ,
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'Weste'rn .Christian .Gollege . . . . .

BRAMALEA. CHURCH
OPENS NEW
ENROLLMENT - 1991 .~!~U~!~~~;!ut~~i~~~t~!~s t:!i~ :~.: ...•,
"-.
.' " . . ' . '. ' . ' . "ming operatio~ at Shamrock" Saskat.. · • BUILDING DEC. '5.
.

.

The largest student bodym the hlstoryofchewan and travelling on behalf of
The Bramalea.churc·h of Christ wiii have
Wes~ern Christian College assembled for . Western. Last year he taught Physical' ·tJH!"official" opening of its new building
theope~lngchapel service on September EducaHon, History and Geography at Sunday afternoon, December 5th; There
7,1976. Presidel1t, Glen O. Dods, welcomed WCC'"
'.
'. ' .
will be aservice at 3:30 P,M., followed by
everyone and officially opened the 1976-77. In regard. to . his appointment Mr .. an open house. Brethren Crom throughout .
I~hool yeai';
. .., .. ' :'. " '.
Hawkins stated, "Western has always the area are inVited to this happy event.
. In,his opening remarks Pr~sident Dods ooen.a great inlluence In my Hfe. I'm' . That Sunday will also seethe beginning'
gave enrollIilentflgures totalIng up ,to 203 . looking forward. to this challenging op- of th e fi rs t series of sp ecial ev ang eli sti c
student!!: However, one .~tudent did not portunity of working with President p~ servicesin the new structure, with Murray
come and three more decIded not to stay,. and Western on behalf of ChrIstIan Smith of Sf. Catharinesspeaking from
leaving 8. total of 199. This enrollment Education. Also Heel that thisnew rolEi Sunday through Wednesday. Brother
. increase of .' 25 . percent o~er last . year will be ofgi'eat~alue to me in ~y ~ork as' Smith will speak at 11 A.M.~nd 6:00 P.M.
marks the greatest yearly Increase m the President of the Alumni ASs(lclatIon."
services that Sunday, with weeknight
.
0 . N "d'
services being a17:30 P,M. .
history of WCC.
Thlsyear's student body is made up of 84 '
rr a.rne'
The new building is located on 1.8 acres
girls 'and' 115 ,boys from. the 'foJlowing
Board, Chairman
of land at·. the intersection of' Clark.
places in Canada: Saskatchewan 92,
Boulevardand Finchgate Boulevard in the
Harold Orr, a 1949 graduate of Radville planned community of Bramalea,which is
Alberta 22,Btitish Columbla18, Manitoba
9, Ontario 4 and the Northwest Territories Christian College, was elected.to succeed '.' n~w part" of the City of Bram~ton .. It
1. The following ,States are represented Don Elsaesser as Chairman of t~e Board contains an auditorium 'which wl,11"seat
with'Montana 15, South Dakota 4, Texas 3, of Directors.
_. about 230,' eight classrooms and office
Idaho 2 a-nd 'one each from Oklahoma,
On' receIved both ~s Bachelor .and space. The church has serv~ as t?e prime
. California, Washington, Minnesota, Master's degrees' In . MechanIcal contractor for the construction, WIth much
.
oOregon and West Virginia, Those from Engineering from the . University.' of 'volunteer labour expended.
out8ideNorth America are: Hong Kong 20, Saskatchewan. He is now .employed asa, . This facility would not have been.. '.
and one each from Rhodesia, Belgium and PubUcRelations Officer in theBuildin~ possible without the generous support and.
Japan. . ,
.
Division 01 the National Research Council encouragement of' brethren. throughout
Canada and the U.S. The Bramalea church
Following the President's welcomillg in Saskatoon..
Even With the heavy demands of his thanks God. for this fine spirit .of
address, PanWieb, newly appointed Dean
. of Western. Christian College, . led in a . work ,Harold has given much . time to . fellowship, and asks your prayers as we
period of orientation and outlined the vario~s' groups ". iIi helping t~. serve . seek to present Christ to this fast growing
enrollment procedures. Wieb stated that Western's needs. Some of, thes~ I.nelude: city of over 11 0,000 people.'. . .
each member of the faculty 'and staff is previous member of Board of DIrectors , .,,' ,
'"
-Walter N. Hart.
keenly aware of' the great responsibility 1971-1975' Alumni Association Presiden,t
that is given to us. He introduced the entire 19743-1975, And ~t present he, serves as

teaching staff and" ,especially" welcomed
those who are new to the 'faculty..
',
. Those joining the faculty this year in a
teaching role are: Dick and Sue Kirkpa trick, Garth Parry, Marge Robe!ts, and
Raymona Pennington. . ''',
I

Hawkins Returns',
.

,

Past President of this Assoc,~ation. ,

1973..1975,.,

' .

'.

'

, '.

- WANTED -

Harold is married to the former Mary
Lidbury and'they have seven children.
Two of their. children (Walter and.
Marilyn) , are. presently. enrolled, at.
Western while their two oldest daughter~
have graduated.

MINISTER
. , Minister .to 'work full ti,rlle in a .city
,

of . approxirllately
. .

80,000 .. House.

. supplied. Middle age preferred. For
"

information concerning.
wages and
' .

benefits, please contact:

ELMER' WHITEH,EAD
'. Tel. 1-705·253~4752 .
. or

CHARLES WHITFIELD.
139 Laura St.

Tel. 1-705-254·6153, '.
"-'THE' PINEHILL
. ..
CHURC.H Of: CHRIST.
-

.

.'~:"

.

Sault' S'te. Marie,
Ontario
..
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OUR FIRSTVA'CATION:BIBLE SCHOOL
on Sunday, August 15,

,-

,

I

.

Georgilla It was announced at the service tl}at we 10 commandments, Gen. 1: 1 and sing
Halale, .Joyce Simonde, Form IV girls, would beglnour Bible classes 'the next _ songs of praise to God in their native
Georgia Merritt and I arrived at Ch~wila - morning for ch.ildren of all ages, and in the .language. _
'..
Village. The sleeping tent for Georgia and afternoon for the wo~en. Thus we began . The classes for the women were well
me was set up' at the compound of one of .our preparations, not knowing where or _attended, too~ 'We had the same ones most,
•
.days and numbered from 9 to 13. Our
our Form II boys, Philip Muyumbwa, who Who we would be teaching.·
had given up his house so the· t\voglrts·. Thatevenlng after eating a tasty meal of lelisons for the week IJi all the classes were
could sleep intt. We were very excited and Nshima and cabbage, prepared by Joyce based on the three ages in God's plan for .
anxious about how jlverything would turn and Georgina, cooked in black pots over an . mankind: The fir!!t two dttys were spent on
out as we 'began 'our classes on Monday. open fire, we sat around the fire ~nd talked the Patriarchal Age and the Mosaic Age,
'.
.
. ..
- - .. '. over. plans for the next day until it was then the last three days ori the Christian
.
tlrneto retire. In bed, with seven layersof Age. Georgina and Joyce took turns
blankets, my .flannel nightgown, my translatlngfor mel Not being able to talk
houSeCo/!.t and heavy socks on my feet, J . to these people without a translater is very
. spent the most mis¢rable night in my ~~e,' fnistra~lng to ·hte, but the l~nguage is a
_except for a few times at 9magh. Bible very hard one to learn to hear much less to .' .
School,'" because I was so co.1d. Never be able to speak. .
.
The enthusIasm grew, as well as. the
before have I been able to sleep with. the
covers over my head, but that's hOWl was numbers, as the days wertt by .. 'If we could
finally able to go to sleep when it was have stayed another week, I'm sure many.
almost time to get up. When we got uP. I .more would' have .comeas they heard
.. looked out the little window of our· tent arid about it. I'm hoping that we' can do this
h;::q. the top of our car was covered with.a
again another time· and. perhaps get
.....', •... ,. he!lVY frost. No wonder we were so cold. several teams involving our' Christian
..... , ..... · '., Our'first day began with ~~ in very l~w students and go to other villages where ~e .
. . . ' spirits." We made our way over to', the church has been established but are much
school bliUdlrig .so we could have our in need of further teaching.
classes near the bUilding to. protect us . On the last day we had .an assembly of all
from wind which was. quite strong. We the students and each class gave a little
: :l;: : ~;: :.~m, : .~ were beginning to think that we might as program about what they had learned. We
Georgina Halale and Joyce Simonde. . well pack up our things and go home, when had 20 Who had been present every day.
In' preparation for this, Eugene and I had some children. began to arrive. We bega,n .They Were given big rosettes for the center
gone. out about six. weeks be~ore. and singing some songs in To~a ~nd soon 22 of their crown and (our stars.
consulted with the church people there. to chUdren had come. 'At 11 o'cloCk ~e . Because of the generosity of Mrs. Joan
see if they woUld: be interested in such an divided up into four ~asses.al)d began our Smith's class of young people at the church
effort. They seem~ very enthused about _first. lessons. I had thought that I would be - Tintern;. Ontario, we were able ~o give
it and it was announced at that service that able to teach the older class in English, but some' prizes on' the last day. . The two
we would be' back 'the week after school some were not able to understand,. so younger classes were giv~n leaflet Bible
was out. We thought we had made it clear PhiUp translated for me. We were quite stories, in Tonga, one for each day they
that aro. MUleya Was to get permission for excited by the end of the day..,
were present. The two. older classes were
us to use the school buUding and also. to By Friday, we had taught 54 children. 'given a new Tonga version of the book of
have it announced to the children...
many lessoris and it was a thrill to hear Mark. Also for my class of older students,
When we arrived that Sunday mornmg, . even' the little pre~choolers, Who num- I gave a simplified version of' the New
Philip met us as soon as we ·got to the be'red 22 the last day, as 'they recited ~e Testame~tin English to ~ose .who could
church' buUdIng.
He was, a " very' things that happened in Gt;>d's ~reaUon, the read English and also each of the helpers
discouraged and disappointed young man,
because he had. just foun4 out that,the·
.Headmaster of the ~chool' was not in-.
formed of our wanting to ,use the ~uilding
and had gone to his farm about sixty mUes
away
and had taken all the keys.with
him. .He dId return on Tuesday evening
and we, wer~ ,sb.le to· use the .bUilding ~he .
rest of the week.-_
'
At the service that morning, '-Philip was
the only male member 'until two ,visitors '..
.
anived and one of them was' one of our
Form. V boys.' Wheri we had been t~ere 'at
other tiines one side of the building had·.·
been· filled with men. Their. abse,nee 'that
day was 'due to the fact that· they had been
waiting for a long time for bags to market
their crop of m~ize and they ~ad'arrlved af: ...
a place seve~al mil~ from· them ~o toe'y '. ' _.
..
:had gone to get them ~fore they w~re all .
,,/-~
,_.
,.
_
'.
. gone. This'is a land of. shortages so one has
"'::. ".:
to "g~t while the getting is good".· .. " ..... OU,r tent,'showi~g Philip's grandmother as she is working with the bags of maize.. .
. .
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Za,m'bia Bound ~ ..
Help Needed

,SAMOANNE·WS
.
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Prayers 'are answere~.· Many. have
Our address 'till December: . Carl and '
assisted us in "praying, thatyvewould. be" Emma Johnson', ,P.O. 'Box· 1586, Pago '
. .'
granted, s'visa into'Western Sa'moa. · AndPago, American Samoa 96799
, Larry' and Martha ,(former. Perry)
september 9th thatprayerwas answered"
"
.
. Thomason plan to go'to Zambia in january·
when the immigration: officer,' in 'Apia,.·
1977 to teach and preach, Martha did much
signed arid sent us a' ~isa for, six months.
.' ofUie ,work" on , the .. paste-up' and
.We 'in~st enterJ~f9r~Decemoor.,
preparation ()f'the Gospel Herald when her ..
Brethren pray again. for Emma andI, that
father; Eugene Pe'ITY wascO-editor:: Larry ,
we will get Wisdom from G6d~and strength'
, will be completing h~scollege trairiing at'
enough to ao all we can to teach the pure.·
'. Harding College in Decembe,r 1976.
Gospel, and train men to, carry on, in the .
short time. tha t has been granted to. us "
This'dedicated young couple need your
Herein American Samoa , things are not<
prayers andfinan.cial' help.' 'The harvest
encouraging. · Th~ native preacher and hi~ .'
is plentious' but the labourers. are, few. JI
.wife· are' witchcra'ft . and " rather. ." than"
They will be teaching at ' Namwianga
repent, ,they are moving! An idea of. the '
Christian Secondary" School, . \Vhere
actual Bible knowledge of all the members '
Martha's 'father Eugene, is headmaster.'
including the preacher ,is that 'Je~us was
. 'Besides ,teaching ~ibleat the school Larry'
the soh of Josepb.' In our ,Bible sfudy .when '
.. , will, be.' engaged, in,' village preaching.
this question was asked for the third week,.·
Young churches need strengthening'.
a mother answered Joseph, 'nine.year old
There have· been ov'er one hundred con,son spoke up and said ""No! Jesu's is the'
,verts' at the school already this year.
Son. of GOd."" ·We ha've been using a,
Teachers' are, ,despera tely needed.
translator'for every service. Interest In '
the. Monday night 'Bil?le study 1s"' 'enRegular·support, .plus travel, and'
household ," funds are needed; For' more
,couraging. Thirty-five adults and chi~dren
..
attended each' of the last, two Sunday C'arland. Emma Johnson beside the , specific, information, a speaking" apmorning services. May God Bless You and church bUilding at NU'UULI village near pointment or for sending support· write to: '
Keep"You is Our Pray'er.~
, : Page) pago, Ameri~an, Samoa~
,
Mr. and Mrs.: Larry Thomason, 210 West'
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~IIIIIII1111111111111111111111111111111illllllll~1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111~11111111111111I1111111111 , Academy, Sea'rcy; Arkansas, 72143.
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and translators. Each of the women glorified in so doi~g.'May God's blessings'
No Tuition Increase
present the last day was given one of the be on each of those who contributed to this.
books of Mark and a songbook in Tonga. I What·, started. out t,Q. be, a' very' '
At C'olum bia '
wish' to commend this class, of young" diSCOUraging' week, 'ended in one of the
people for' their, contribution' to help' most encouraging and one Which none of '
spread the gospel here in Zambia. We us· w~o, partiCipated will ever (orget
PORTLAND, OR .. - Columbia Christian
hope that t~s effort will cause these people ,'because of the opportunityit afforded us to College, Portland, Oregon, may be one of,
to want to study their Bible more and will teach the word '9£ GOQ to it few of his people the' few private colleges that has not inmakelhe churches ,here much, stronger. in the village of Chawila.,' May God giv~ us' creased its tuition or room and board, (or
We .want to thank these. young peoplefor more opportunities to serve him here.
" this college' year. Inflation has forced
allowing us tQ use their, money in this way
many colleges ,espe'cially', private in-,
. and I'm sure the name ·of Christ. was Evelyrl Perry. Kalorno,- Zambia.
stitutions, to increase their tuition costs
.·this fall. However, according to Richard
. Lane, business manager at .Columbia,
tuition will not be increased this year. "As
a matter ()f fact," Lane said, Utuitio~ at
Columbia fs now lower thanit was in 1972;"
For the past five years the tuition cost
credit hour has temained at $39.·
"We don't expect to be able to maintairi
this ,tuition level indefinitely,", sta ted
Lane, "it., will eventually become
ne~essary' for, us to follow' the trerid ·of
, ,other colleges and rai~e our tuition rates.",
.Lane additi.onally remarked, ,. Actual
student costs pay fo'r only .40 percent of ,the
. ',cost, to ' educate, .that student. Columbia,
., relies. heavily On private donations, from
individual Christians to ,supplement the
costs' charged to students.... ' .

per

, Columbia Christis'n ,College is afully-,'
accredited, ,four ye,ar liberal :arts .college '
. with a' School of Liberal Arts, ,School' of
Biblical Studi.~s, and: School of Preacher'
',':'Tr~h1ing.
' ' . :',
"
, ,
"
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A TRIUMPHANT ENTRY THAT' WASN'T
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The'misslonary and his famDy prepared disrupted and his, already difficult ,Mitchel," and ,_O~I:8,~~te~00d,~0 n~me a
'to"return home,for,a leave of three months, financial situation would ,become a few . He may, b.e, contacted directly at 'his .
tired but exultant aftei' nine'years on th- 'disast~."
' ",,' -.. ~
,parents' home, -.1408 7th ~venue, Fort
front, lines. They had conquered the Tragically, such dJsmal,a~'counts as this' Worth, Texas 76104.
la~uageand adapted' ex~eptionally well true story can be .relat~ by wor~ers on all ,...---_____________~
.
, to the . culture., During the pa~t three ,foreign fields.' They givEr the imp... esslon'
years, ,they·' h~~' established ,a "new that· missIonaries 'are mere pawns of the
congregation, theeight~ mtheir aqopt.ed churches, -to bemoved~ •or, removed, .at
city of two million people." This.new,chur~l)j ·.Wi11,witbllttle thought gi.ve~ to the long, starting from scratch, had grown ,120,per' range results C?nthe field of their decisi9n:, : ."The, capacity to: care is the .thirig ,
, cent duririg the past year alone, and with . ', But, In the'cEl~oftltis man,' the results.which . gives life its deepest
considerable·, help .. 'and, encQuragement are dotiblytragic,for he is, an e~fective
, sigil~ficance,."
from' the missionary,' hadpurchasedsn worker, tried by the fires ~/~!f~~U1ty.,and ;:
ideally located lot and constructed a small, des1r~~ of devoting many .more .years to',
'but well-designed meeting, place., 'An his chosen coUntry. ,It would take .fiv~ to . . Openings' Available 'for couples to .
:energetlcyouth group had developed and-ten years to recruit an~ prepare 'ano~er' ,.care for children, ages 6.18, \vho"
have emotional problems.
, w8s'parUclpattng actlvelyincampaigDs, ,'man .to .serve in his capacity , even .if .
young peOples" gather~, and the daily another could be locat~ immediately. Is
work of the congregation.
' i t good spiritual econQmy to remove an
,Gross annual, starting salary of
. The missionary family jo·urneyed home, Hold pro" and ,then have to start over_with
, $14,100.00 per c·ouple.
0
expecting '·to ,·enter its homeland' trium- ,a' :beginner , :Who knows notblng of;the
phantlyand receive a.w~rm welcome,but language and ~ culture? We on' the field
'Apply.to:
inStead, was informed immediately that a ',think not·,_ . '
."
.decision had, been reached' before . . its . The missionary in question in this art~cle
. Ausable Springs' Ranch,
ani va1,to cancel its support.No,hium~ !i'Charley,HUffman, a respected member
518 Queens Avenue
.
phant anival;·, only· the, sh,atterlng fact;' of the' mission team in Belo H~rizont~,
LONDON, Ontario.
that the missionary must park ~ family Brazil. He' is matur~ in the faith and
. N6B lY7
with in·l{lwsfor ,months' while 'he ,'went hlghlyexpefienc~ in evangelism, .bOth in
Attn: Jack F. Wall,
through the humiliating, tirne-cons:umirig·the U.S. and Brazil. He. is married and is"
.(Executive· Director)
and 'expensive' process of criss-crossing . the father of four ~dren, two of. whom .
Phone: (519) 433·8429
the nation in search of a· "new spo·nsor. .' are stUdents at LqbbQck Christian College, '
.. Meanwl:1i1e,' his colleagues on the" fielq with the other twostlll in high school' in ' JK--_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___
found their workload increased an~ their BrazU. '. ". '.
'.
. 'IC'E L'-' AKE R'EP'" OR'T" ,.
hearts .diScouraged, as they attempted to" . We, the Huffmans.' ~oneagues in Belo'
..'
". . .
care for his' obligations,' along with their Horizonte , standbehlnd Char~ey and·his . It has been a busy summer with much
own .. Instead of a three~months'absence, ,famUy all the . way and 'appeal to our.. golngon In. the Ice. Lake area. Strawberry ,
their co-worker woul~ now be away from brother! in the States to rally to hlssup- P,oint Christian , Camp,' s~ond year in'
the field and·theJinfantchurch 'hehad'port. He is well-known to such· brethren as "operation, was a greatsucce.ss. We had
initiated for at least six or seven months .. Reuel . Lemmons, George Gurganus. two and a half weeks of camping taking in
Hii children would have their: schooling·. Weride1_ Broom, Barney.Morehead,
Carl pretty well all age groups. 'Thanks'to all
.
who helped to make this year a success..
are aU, . On August· 8th .the Ice Lake, church of
22 STEPS '
' .. , .' .
(Continued from page 7) pOUcemen;" and. n~ighbours .. They
,
just do-g9Oders ':and basically prejudiced. Christ celebrated their. one·· hundredth' .
Avoid using the word ''wrong'-'.Thls will . against your child. . .
.
_.
.. anniversary inthe Lord's work in this .
prepare him to believe that when he is . ,When he ge.ts int.o real trouble, always area. It was"an eventful moment· and all· '
p(tnished later for stealing·,that society is defend ourself and ~y,;:·1 never could do .' enjoyed the,fell,owshlp that day. Thanks to
. "against him" .and that he' is being per-· anything wl~ that boy.. "
.
all whoattend~ and a' special thanks to
secuted. .
'. ' , .
"
Try to pressure him: into, making top. Dr. RobinsOrt"who showed'us a 'movie of
-Tell everyone t1\8 t noUUng is too good "for grades when he is naturally. slow. '.'
the' church at Ice Lake iil 1949.. . '
your child. Pamper and pet hIm,and make 'Encourage him to fudge a little on' his .' Brodie Harrell 'from Ca~uthersville
life easy for him so that when times are . grades or tell. everyon~ that "white lies" ·Missouri was our guest speaker for that·
hard, and he does not have ev~rything he and, ''\yUd oats" are just natural.·, .
day~ Brodie w.orked· with .the Ice Lake
wants" he will mentally be prepar~ to Did the boy die in the chair? No, you'll-be, .congregation for 61,2 years. A .weeks
take it by force .or fraud.. '. ' " _. pleased to kno~ that at the eleventh hour : me~tii1g with .. Brodie' followed.the
Never~ake him earn hI~ own spending his sentence' was. commuted, by the celebration and itwas·.well attended.
money. ,,'
. governor' of Tennessee' ,to life im- " OUrV.B'.S'. was conducted the" same
" Make' him 'a cy~c by letting him get Jhe pri80nment Now he goes. about under week: as . 0,,", Gospel· meeting 'and we'
. impr~lonth8tthe~e is another, ~·real" u<?~ration Crime Prevention" telllng~s,: .. ayeraged.75 young ~pl~.,,: .. '._
story behind theftrst, story.' Polson ,his· st,ory.Hehadgood ~isti~n parents an.d·a . ""Our third Bible .Quiz' ~6wlgot tinde~way
mind with suspiciollS tendencies~
gOQd educat~~nt but as he.putB it, "You',re Sept.' 25tb· with: five. congr.egations in the
Quarrel frequently lit his presence,· This not sent to p.risonfor going to ChUrch
North pS·rtlclpattng.· Nortlt: Bay . was the
M:llprepare hlm.fora broken home noworsch091~'I'm in prison,J~ he continued, "for hostin·gcongregaUon.. in .thelr new
later.,'
':.
.,.
. making wrong,decisions.".. .' . '
.bUildIng.·It Was anexcitlngand com- ..
Satisfy' hlseyery whim, ·caprlceand. ' Right values make~orrlght thinking and .' petatJve aftern'oon with~ault Juniors and"
craving f~r food, drink and e~erythlng that-'. right tltinking b~lng8 rightdeci~J0ll!l~·.· .. ~ Sudbury sen,iorscollling out on. top. . :.
has to do with the sense of'taste or touch.,' From thehlgh chair to the electric 'chair·
OUr ·next BlbleQulz Bowl. is' Jan. 8th,
Take hiB. part against . teachers, in twenty-two easy steps!!! '
' . hosted by' Sudbury.' -Stuart Ball~y' _
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NEW MAGA.ZINE
FOR.BIBLE TEACHERS··.

.A.S~Kim~erleyLtd •.
'. 25~in9 St .. E. "

Beamsville, Ont.

, The Word' of~ ',portrays no more . Techniques, ,~P,ers,onal Develo-pment,

.'

LOR~ 180

important wO,rk for the Christian ,to ac~' Personal Evangelism, and Resource·
oomplislfthant~~t of tea.ching; 'yet, today" Ceriter. 'The,~raiphics Section will include:
there is no work of the church that appears Design Procedures" Typography; Audio-"
to be m~re, haphazardly,' done than '. its Visu~ls, and,' Reproduction. ' In addition
teachingprogra.lll. 'rhe need 'for; good ' there will be such features ,as Feedback,
education in the'ldngdom of 'God ~is .far ,Review8,N~ws,Edltorials,anda Buyer's
greater 'than the need for secular Guide. ' '
"
,
,
,",
,education ;~ ho.wever , sadly, as a rule, the
Representative '
church's educa tion progra IilB fall pitifully With theintenUon to prpvide Ii nu:igazlne .
, short of the standards we demand in our thatwUl continue' to serve long after it,is
RAyMOND, MENEER
sChools and .businesse&. With this in mind, received, the ,editors 'have planned ,a
oo-editors Bo~' 'West and Arnold O.revoluti()nilry deslgnwhlch, will provide
.
, 'Schnabelannouncethe publication-of their for the preservatlonand, retrieval 'of in- '
, , , D.: ,N.I'. ·KIMBERLEY
.
'
new' magazine ',Gospel· Teacher, and formation presented. ',Sections of 'the
Insurance .Agencies Ltd.,
,outgrowth of, an exJstlng publication calleQ ,magazine' will have 'removable, "pre, GoSpel Graphi~8. The design ,and purpose', indexed pages ready,for permanent filing
Insurance of Every Type
of this new periodical 'will be 'to ,give aid in a three-ring not ebo'6k '. ,Experienced,
and encouragement to improving tea~hing Bible' teachers, · tieacher train~rs',>and,
Home, Mortgage,
methods useful In spreading the gosPel. professional graphic communication'
Furniture, Car
,The'magazine'w'rn contain two" major people will be supplyil)g ,an' accumulation "
'sections, -Education" and Graphics.· THE of, the 'fin~t informationavailabl~ on
Education Section will feature articles on teaching techniques, helps and ,systems;
Phone: 563·8272
such subjects as :~Radio and TV Teachfng, The first iS8ue, scheduled (or publicafion '
Teaching '" in "Print, 'Adult Education, ill January" 19,77" is free for the asking.'
Day' o~ Night
Children Education, ,CUrriculum" Class ,Write to Gospel Teacher ,'6121 Hudson St.,',
.
Preparation, Teacher ,Training, Orlando, Fl 32808.
' ,
,
'
,
Tlllsonburg, 'Ont.: '~We are encouraged,
.with an increase in Sunday School at- I
,
'
tendance ,of ,late. Our uhome Bible
As you no doubt know, we are now back· have been taught, becaUse of a conviction ~fudies" o~ Wednesday, hav~ also seen an
in ~dia. We are n~~being sponsored by of the TR~HS of HIS WORD.,' " ',': ~cre~se w~th non-me~bers In at,ten,d~nce'~,
the "Ridglea - West" ChUrch' of Chr.ist,' , Funds for, these may be, sent to, either' Services on Sunday often r~ach 30. Th~
3900 'Sou~westBoulevard. Ft. Worth, th~ "Ridglea West" Church of Christ, or 'la~t adult home class saw 18 In attendance
Texas, 76116. ThIs .is for our personal' direct to us here at Madras'. Cheques or Wl,~ 2 vl~ltors from. o~t of town."
ONLY! ," '~'", .. , '"
,Money o~ders, sent directly to us, should "The ,local ra,dlo , programs h~ve '
Our promise to them IS for us to try to set be, made payable to UThe Church of 'brought, se,veral requests ,for "materials
up a Blble-8chOQll;lnd to do all possible to Christ,'Mission Fund Account". ,This ,may offered and. Bibl,e' Correspon~ance cou.rreally ,"GROUND MEN IN THE'FAITH" 'be ,shortened to' "Church of Christ . ses. Locallnterst expressed ,In 'personal
so that they in turn will go forth to preach M.F.A." ,and ALL cheques, etc., shoWd ~ co~ment' has also been very good.
and to teach their own people. We do not. ma~ked, "fOR DEPOSIT O~LY''', - A goal of l?O was reache~ for V. B. S.
plan to pay any:assista'nce, apart fro~ the PLEASE!"",.
this summer With the help of workers from ,
food, while they are' in classes; and NO
James and Eva Johnson" 35 Lock st. ,Troy Ohio. ~eve~al ~dult ~ontacts ha~e '
PROMISE of any ~ssistance AFTER they ~Kottur, Madras, TamU.Nadu," 600085" slnc~ shown Interest as a result of thiS , 1
have received their, certificates; HO~INGi India'.
'
,'
' . w~~k. ,
' ..
,
.. .
In this way to bE! able to have students who.
Tammy Bunh~g. wa~ ·baptJze~; mto
,are truly, interested in studying ,~nd
NEWS EA.ST. ,
Jesus, atCamp Whitfield In August. Bill,
, learning the TRUTHS OF HIS WORD'and
Jordan,Ont. IrvJn L,eewas'to.preach in Bu n ~,I n g.
,
, ,
'\
not for'flrian~ial gains.
,;'
, a gospel meet~ng Sept., 20-28.
preached Owen Soun~, ,Onto uGreafPoss~bilitles'
. The approximat~ cost, per student~ per Monday night but had, to leave due to' the for the Church was the theme for a series
month,will be abOut, THIRTY
DOLLARS.' death of his mother
in the' South. IKeni preached. by Bill Crad'dock of Rave'nna
.
..'
,
We 'are 'therefore, 'appealing, to· the Harrell Glen Burnie, Maryland, filled in Ohio. Tne church was' challenged vision
brethren'in Canada or theU.S.~.'or in a'nd completed the series.',
',
.,. faith,. enthusiasm and commitment.' "
othercountrl~s for assistancejn order, to
An intensive 'Bible ,C9rrespondence' ,Cable T. V. program, ".Words of Life'-' IS
be ~ble to bringstudent~ to Madr':ls for ~t Course P~ogram is -being phi,nned by the, se~~ again on Tuesdays and Thursdays' at' ,
leasta:ONE-YEAR, course in ,the' Bible. Jordan church.' ,
'
, 5 : 3 0 p.m. '
Thi~ ie planned ,to:!~;"jlist a PL'AlN~LDP,at Sulll~an of the Jordanch~ch is ,to ,Meaford,'Ont. 'A gospelr meeting was!
,FASHIONED~BIBLE-SGJlQOL, and not ,',join hl~ brother, Brian, 'in Bancroftlo,' planned for '~cfober 24~29 with', jerry .specially ',a.·upreach~~,~~, '; or,I,·teacher" ,', •assist' iri preachlng~, ,Rick Buslerres of Gardner of North Baydoing the prea~hing.
training school; "although'. it is HOPED . Sundrldg~ wUlwork with Jim Nicholson in, "CoIUngwo~d", Ont., The· Woodrow'
AND PL~ED that When,t,hey graduate, - the' , Sundridg~ 'li tea in preaching and" Hazellps 'have returned to, w~rk, with "the
thatthey will, beABLE&, WILLING to' go., tet\ching.' 'The 'Jordon, churchis',to assist, church, here., " Woodrow· pre'ached in' 'a
forth to TEACH" & PREACH '~hat they" 'th~e -men'fhi~nclatIYf,<~: ~".' " ,",' " , "" gospel meetlng')ni~.Septemb~r.,', "., :" "
;
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"Worship With The Lord's People"
.

ABBOTSFORD~

'B.C t _

5811 ) Riverside Rd.· 1\Iatsqui, .. 3 . miles north. on
Abbotsford - ~fission Hwy. Sun. I 0, 11 a.m.,
7 p.m., 'Vcd.- -7 .00 p.m. Norman- 'Veir ev. Box
309.. Ph. 853-3440.
.
..
.

~

. I -

'.

AJAX, Ontario·
Church Bldg" Cedar Park: Sun. 9:45. 11:00 and·6:00; 'Ved.,· 7:30 . p.m. Steve . May, e\!.· 121 Clements nd. Phs. Home.683-1072, Office 6832477 •. l\Ialc~m Porter,· sec;, R.R.· 1 •. ·'Vhitby~

BANCROFT, Ontario·

..

L

c·..

.

..

16 Adrian St.. 'home of Mark McDonnell. l\IaiIing address: Box 1064, Belleville K8N 5E8.Ed
Klassen, . cv.968-4675; . s·ec~ Deloy Oswald· (Picton) 3~3~2067: treas.Mark 1\lcDonneI1968-Q386.

, i .

BLAIR,-Ofttario· :

Church:. Bldg.. Hwy. 47 and 8th· St., aun; 10,·
11' a.m~, 1 p.m.; 'Ved. 7.30 p.m. I. Krfsthinson~
Sec.,JRck Exum.ev., Ph. 634-3194. . Mailing
.. addrt'ss:. 1302 8th St:j Estev~n, S4A IH6.

BRANDON. Manitoba·

~

f.lLOYDMINSTER, Alberta

...

HALIFAX, Nova'Scotia

J ,ONOON,

..

_

a.m.,·

HAMILTON,Ontario. • ....

:

p.m.

2860 ... 38th St. S~'V., Ph. 249-6959: Sun~ 10,
11 a.m.; 7 p.m.;· 'Ved. 7:30 p.m.l Stanley Sher. man, ev., L. M.Hare, Jrc"ils., 816-104 Ave. S"~V.

L

..

Church Building,· ·2nd . Ave. arid 2nd St. S.'V.
Sun .•. 10 a.m .• i p.m~, ·'Ved. 8 p~m. Hick· Pinc:'
zu!(. ev., 745-3786. R. M.·· Laycock; . sec,.· Box
867. Catman, Man. ROO OJO. Ph. 745·2910.

HEATHCOTE, Ontario

· Church· Bldg., ·11 a:m. George Elford, sec. Box
89,- McCord' SOH'2TO. l'h .. 478-2682.

, HUNTSVILLE, Ontario .. ,

COT.lLING\VOOD, ontatio~ . , ...,', ·''.r-:
.':~~.

.

I

" :.1'

,-'
...

MAPLE RIDGE,. B.C.

.'

.'

. ...

• J.

,"

._'••::".:~

',,,'

,.

•

."

M~eting'

in the Centennial Arts Centre, 11940
Haney Bh·d., 10. 11 a.m .• 7 p.m. Don Givens,
'ev. 467~3625, P.O. B<?x 192.

MEAFORD, Ontario

,

Church Bldg. Nelson St.· Sun. - 10" 11 a.m., 7·
p.m.; 'Ved. 8 p.m.; Frl. 7:30 p.m. Young Peoples.
Max Craddock, ev. Ph. 538-3141. 1\lilford Boy.1e,
sec. ,
.

MEDICINE HAT, Alberta
.

.

. ..

j

Building located at 12th St.an<l 4th Ave. N.E.
Lord's Day 10,· 11 a.m .• · 6 p.m., Thurs.· 7:30
p.m. Ev. .Lance Penny,· Ph. 527-7311 or 526 ..
4097.·
..

rvIILL VILLAGE, Nova

Scoti~

.

.

Church Bldg. 2 mi. \V. Shubenacadle Hants Co.
off route 2. Sun.' 10: 15, 11 -a.m., \Ved. 7:30
p,m .. Paul,Vilcoxson ..Tr., ev. Box 335 Shubenaeadie, Roland Bennett, sec., R.R. ··'1, ' Shube'naeadie.

MONCTON, N . B . ,

Office: .1385 . Main St., .EIE 1E9; Tim Johnson,
son. cv. Phs. 855-4134 . <lay, . 386~1682 night
(arca 506). Phone for meeting place and times.·
MONTREAL,. Quebe~ .,,'
..
Lachine (Eglise du. Christ), 598. - .5th Ave. (Cor.
St-Antofne); 9:30. 10:30 a.in.; ;'Ycd; 7:30. p.m ...
Evangelist: S. F. Timmerman, -449·0 Sir George·
Simpsoni·Lachlne.·. Ph.· 6a4-211?:. Church· Bldg .•
Fh, 637~4046., .
:~~:::,
.~.'.:~.
~. :~'~:'i
,

. . . y' ,

... ·T
.

.~

. .
qH. No

l\fcctingHouscon Hilltop Dr .... ·jus.t!
lIB·
Hwy .. N.· Lord's, Day, ,19, 11 a.m; .. : __'Ved. 8 p,m.
Church mail to John Preston. R1R.::.l, Baysville,.
sec. Ph. 767 .. 3237., ...
';,."....
:~...

'

= :'"

.

HORSE' CREEK, Saskatchewan

46183: Bro'oks Ave. Y2P lC2.· Tel. 792-0943.
Sun. 10, 10:45· a.m , .6:30'-'.p·.m. \Ved: 7 p.m.
E Andreas. CV. , Sec. l John ,\Ycdler 858-4386 ..

.'

.. , ..... ,

Church Bldg~.11 a.m. Larry Elford, n.R. No.1,·
C.lirksburg. ·Ont.' NOH 'IJO •. -Se'c.-Treas.

CHILLIWACK, B.C.,

Tenth and \Valnut,·. 10, 11 . a.m.. 7 :p.rtf. Sun.
7:30 p.m.'Ve"d. \Voodroy( H.azeHp, eVe 639 Oak.
Frank: Kneeshaw,
sc'c. 317 Hume .St.'·
..
"..
.f
.-

MANSON i . Manitoba

Church 'Bldg. at ·l\{a-nson Village, 10:30 a.m.,
7:.30 p,m •• Sun. 'Vilf Rogers, sec.

.

121 Ivon ·Ave. N., at Roxborough, 544-1401.
9:~0, .11 a.m., 7. p.m., Sun".; ·7 :30
~ues.
'Yaync Turner, 212 Ivon Aye.N., Ph. 549-2260.
Robert Prie'stnall, sec., '5410 Stratton Rd.. Burlington .
· 666A 'Fen·ncr Ave. E. at E. 27th· (l'tfoitnt Ham... i1ton) 10, 11 a.m., 7 p:m. Sun.: 7:30 p.m.· \Vcd.
E. H. F. Thompson, eVe

Ontario.

181 Pawnee· Rd .• "N5V 2Tl CHuron St. 1 ml.
cast of Hi~h~ury Ave.) Sun. 9:45. 11'. a.m., 7
p.m .• 'Ved: 7:30 p.rn.J. David Walker, ev. Ph.
. 453·4434, off; 455-6730 .

.

Church Bldg., 6105 S. Park· Ave.. 14075.
(Across from Town· Hall). Ph. 649-6331. Sun.
10, 11
6, p.m., 'Vcd.· 7:30p.m. Arvid
. Rossell, ~v. .
.

CALGARY, Alberta ..

..

47 St. arid 56 AVe.' Sun School 10 a.m., worship 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.:. 'Ved. 7.30 p.m. Mail. ing, addres3 Box 88. Lloydminster, ·Sask. Terry
G •. Danley, ev•. Ph. 875':'4.056 or ~75-2461.

..

HAMBURG, N.Y. .

7485 . Salisbury A\'c.,· Burnaby I, .B.C. Sun. 10
and 10:45· a.m.i ·0:00 p.m.'Ved. 7:30 p.m;
A. McLean, sec., No._ 212' - 6635 McKay Ave .•
Burnaby. B.C.' Ph. 434-2812, Alan Jacobs, ev.
Ph. 524-0475.

.

LEWISTON, N.Y.

Church ~Idg.,' 48 Convoy Ave.. Fairview. Sun.
10, .11 a.m., 7 p.m .• 'Ved. 7:30 p.m. Sec. Donald Brown, 870-2713. Evs.· Brian Garnett, 4556029; ·George. Mansfield, 455~2.931.

Grrafer Va.ncou\'e~)

'V.

Hickory College Church of Christ, 957 'Rfdie
. Rd., Rfe. 104.Su'n. 10 a.m.,· 11 a.m., 7 p.m.·
,Ph. 754-7Q50 or ,754-8,768. Brian Boden, ev.

I

.

. .

2720 21St Ave. S. TIK IR8. Sun. 10, 11 a.m.,
6· p.m.: 'Ved.· 7.30 p.m. David A. \Vebb,·ev.
.328-0855 or 328-0972. O. A. Nerland 327...799 L

.Church buil~ing: Casablan~a Blvd. just South of·
Q.E.'V. exit. Phone' 945-3058~ Sunday:·· 10:00,
11:00. a.m., 6:00 p.m. 'Ycdnesda·y, 7:30· p.m ..
MaiJing address:· Box 181, Grimsby, Ontario
L3M '4G3~ Sec.: Dave· Cox, 945-3833.' Evs.:
Elgin .'VhitfieJd, Ray Miller, 563-4530.

Church Bldg •• · 350 . Kenmore. Ave.. 10, 11 a.~.,
7 p.m. \Ved. 7:30 p.m. 'RodneyL.Grantham,
ev.' Office, Ph. 834-3588. Home. 90 Clark Rd .•
875-1972. .
----'-:"~----:-~Church Bldg., 481 Lh.1wood Ave. Lord's Day
Bible Study. 'and'Vorship: 9:45 a.m., 11:00 a.m.,
6:00 p.m.,' 7:00p.m.· 'Ved. 8:00 p.m. ResIdence,
Ph. 882-4612.
.

2597 Richter, St., (.O.O.F. Hall> Sun. worship
; 10 a~m.; classe's 11 a.m., 1:30 p.m.; Thurs. 7,
p.m. Charles McKnIght, eVe Ph. '765-1330. ?trail·
. ing address: Box 286. VI ¥ 7N5.. .

LETHBRIDGE,AIberia

Ontario.

GRIMSBY,Ontario·

Central church of Christ, 629 BaUIe· St., . Sun.
10, . 11, 6 p;m.; 'Ved. ·7:30 p.m.' Joe Ferguson,
ev. PIt. 376-9391- or 374-3512.:Mail to Box 913.

Sun. 10:30 a.-m. Church Bldg.• opposite Central
High School: James ~ydt, sec.~ ?Ieyronne, Sask.

Church Bldg., R.R. 4, l\Ieaford, ·5 miles S. of
Meaford. Sun. 10. 11 a.m., 7 p."m.; 'Yed. 8 p.m.
. BibleStu~y.· Lloyd Bailey, ev., Ronald TulIocJ),·
se·c.~ R.n. 2. Meaford.

943 7lhSt. R"7A 3Vl. Sun. 10, l1a.m ... 6 p.m.;
\Ved.7.30 p.m. Larry Echols (728-9669), Ronnie Gree'nhagen(728-3012) evs.; office 728-0957:
Gordon McFarlane, sec., Bo~ 208, Rivers, :Man.
~OK 1XO.

KAML(>OPS,B.C. ..

. LA·.FLECHE; .Saskatchewan ,

,

ChurCh Bldg., Victoria St,- S•• Sun~ 10. II' a.m.
Free Bible _ Correspo~de.r;tce Course, Box .327,·
· Glencoe. or Elmer Lumley, Box 103, Highgate.
n-RIERSVILL~,·

Church· Bldg., . 10, .1.1 a:I11.,·7· p.m. Sun.; .7:30
. p.m. 'Ved. G. A.· . Corbelt, R.n. 1, sec. Peter
McPherson,- ev., Box 11. Phon.e 562-4739.

KINGSTON, Ontario' .

, GLENC'()E, O.nt~rio .

llR"NTFORD, Ontario

.

Churcb. Bldg., 446 College St., K7L 4M7, Sun.
10.11 a.m., 7 p.m.; 'Ved. 7:30 p.m. Doyle
Crawford, ev., 389-7148. H. E. Garrison,· sec.,·.
542-7161. .
,.."

FREDERICTON,N.B.

267 North Park St. Sun. 9:45, 11, 7 p.m.i'Ved:
7:30 p.m. Ken, Chumbley,- ev~. study 759.;6630,
res. 759'-5989. Don Jarvis. sec.:treas.756-6206,
.753-0529.

,.

Building. 101 Government Rd.
Sun. 10; 11
a.m~, 7. p.m. Wed. 7:30 p.m. TerrY· Codling, ev.
46R-5278 or 548-4914. Box 113.

. Phone 455-5641, bI. Pearl Betts.

SE'c.

,. JORDAN, Ontario

KENORA, Oniario·

Church Bldg., -10, 11 n.m.,· 7:30 p.m. Don Hjp~·
weil,.· sec., . R.R. 4, Fenwick. Church. Box 127,·
Feil\vick, .Ont; LOS leO.

,

. Assembly . at . 231Devonshire,~ -Apt 15." 3 p.m.
.. Sun.; BibltlStudy Friday, 8 p.m. Thomas -Biddy, ,
.,
..
ev, POK lEO.

KELOWNA,B.C •.

. ESTEVAN, Saskatchewan·

FENWICK, Ontario

Dorset Dr. Public· School, Dorset Dr~, Sun~ ·10.
11 a.m., 7 p.m.: Thurs. 7·.3'0 p.m. at .Biamalea
Sec .. School, Bram.: Rd. Evs. \V. Hart and F.
Knutson. Mailing' address: P.O.· Box 2013,
Bramalea, L6T. 383. Ph. 457-4394. A. Hotte,·
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13015 - 116thAve.,. ·Lord's pay 10, 11 a.m~.
6 p.m.; 'Ved .. 7:30 p.m. in 5 homes .. Ph. 4551049. Al Johnson, . ev., 484-8991, Ben \Viebe,
cv.45S-0553. - . ,
, .

Bldg. lOCated at Blair, 1mL south of Preston,
Sun. 10, 11·· a.m .•..... 7 p,m. 'Ved. ·7.30 p.m ..
. Dennis Schultz" sec., 14 Raitar Ave.,. Kitchener,
Onto 'N2H 6A7. ph. 743-5334.
,
.

BRAMALEA, Ontario~

..

,EDMONTON,· Alberta'

,

34.· Sun. 10:30. 7:30;
Tues. 7:30. Dwain· Hicks,: ev. Ph.· 268-2007.
Norman. Kemi>~. sec. Ph.· 268.;4522.
' ..

B.C. . .

.,

,. iRQQUOIS FALLS, Ontario

378 Rive·r Ave. E.R7N OH8. Sun. 10, 11. 7.30; .
\Ved. 7.30.· J. E.Reynolds, (,.v., 209. Jackson
St., St., 638-3109 or e38-6321.

Bible School 10.15. worship 11 at Engineers Hall,

,

.. - _

DAUPH,IN,Manitoba .. , . .

43 Pipe St..;Sun; 7 p.m. and \Yed. 7,30 p.m. at

.CARMAN, Manitoba

IRON BRIDGE, Ontario

Chur.ch Bldg.• I mile 'V.··of Iron Bridge. 10:30,·
1 L a:m .• 8 p.m. Eric \Vhite, sec., R.R.· 2, Thes- '
salon POR ,11,0, ph. 842-53a7.

Swan Val1ty Church" 20 miles norlnofCreston
· on Hwy 3A. Ph. 223-8381, George Clarke, R.R.····
1, _HoswelI; B.C. VOB1AO •.. '
Church. Bldg.• Cor. Cook St. and 5th Ave. Sun. .
10,·lla.m., 7 p.m.;\Ved. 7:30 p.m. -James
· l\IcCuiag, sec., Box 568. Creston. Pb. 428-4243.

BELLEVILLE, Ontario

BURNABY ~ B'.C. (Soul~ In

ICE LAKE,· Onto (ManitoUlin hlaad)

Chuch -Bldg. Sun. 10. 11 a.m., ·7.30 p.m.: ·Wed.
7.30 . p.m. 1 mile south· of corner store, HW)'.
540 (6 miles easf of Gore Bay). Jerry Gardner,
ev;; "R.R. i, Gore· Bay, Ont. .Ph. 282-2032;.

TolJgateRd._ .E .• - Box. 4~" .Y2mt off Hwy 401.· Sun.lO,"1.1 a.m;, 7 p:m.~'Ved. 7:30· p.m; Ph.
932-5053 or 933-8064 (church building).
CRESTON~.

Church Bldg., Queen St.SUn. 10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.,
\Yed. 7:30 p.m .. Arthur D._ Fleming, sec. Box 70~
'BeamsvH1e· LOR·1BO.·· Evs.R. D.l\Ierritt ·(416563-8559), Ralph Perry (416-56p-7503).

.'BUFFALO, New York

._

CORNWALL, Ontario· .

345 Grove E., 10, 11 a.m., 0 p.m.; 'Ved. 7.30
p.m. Jon Hoach, cv. l\lail: Box 460.·' Phone
726-1003 ..

at Hwy.

. ..

· 1 rnL·. N;'Y. <Metro Toronto at Duftedn St. and
Hwy. 7. Church. BId .•. ConcordRd. and Kii1gs~
high Dt. Sun. 9.45. 11 a.m., 7 p.m. 'Ved. 8,
p.m. Sec. Mrs. A. Young, t1' Kfrighigh Dr~.·C(\n"
cord, L4K ·lA9, 669~2784; Ev.A; ID. Atkinson;
669-1831.·
.

_.

BENGOUGH, . Saskatchewan

.

Call Roy Jeal,&39-0822 or Joe McKissick, 941.2730 for· time -and place of ·se'rvlces.
'

BARRIE, Ontario

BEAMSVILLE;. Ontario

-.

.

COQUITLAM, -B.C.' ...

No. 28H-Ighway. Sun. 9:30 and' 10:30 a.m., 7
p.m.'Ved.·· 7; p,m. Brian· SulliVan, ev. Ph. 332·
3263.· Box 445. KOL lCO.

Building' E.

~.tario.

.CONCORD"

..

''',
J

..

..

-,'.

;...

\

Gosper

'

,.
.

'
'

;

r ...

II

.

-

l\Iontte'al (Egllse 'du ChrIst) 87 Ste.catherine E ••.
l\fontreaI., Sun. 7 p.m.. Tues. 7" p.m. Ev.- S. F.
Timmerman. Box .26, LacWne, Quebec. Ph. 634..
2,117. " :,

'l\f~Jltreal

, PRINCE ALBERT"Sask'atchewan ,

'V.

ch~rch)

MONTREAL,_ Quebec,

'

,

,

" '

•

_.

"L

'NIAGARA FALLS, New York
1121 " N. ,:Mllitary' Rd .• 10. 11. a.m .•
7:30p.m. -'Ved.' Ph. BU 3·4679.,

7 p.m.

NIAGARA FALLS, Ontarl~
Dorchester Rd. N. (tum east on Thorold
Rd.) from the' Q.E.) 9:45, 11 a.m., 7 p.rn,;
7.30 p.m. Keith Thompson, eVe Ph. 356HeillY Boland, 356-0107.
I

NORTH B-ATTLEFORD, 'Saskatchewan'
1462 110 'Sf. 'Sun. 10, II' 'a.m .• 7 p.m., We'd.
Bible Study 7 'p.m. ,Ph. 445-9033. Dean Hotchkid, ,eve '

N,ORTH BAY, Ontario
308 Lakeshore Dr. Bun. 9:45 a.m .• 11, a.m .• 7 '
p.m. 'Ved. 7' p.m. Bible Study. Jim GilfoU, 472 ..
8286. '
,

, NORTH LIViNGSTON, Ontario,

mI.

Church Bldg. 5
east of Thessalon via Hwy.
17 to' North Livingstone Rd. 2 mi. N. of Hwy.
17. Sun. 10:30. 11 a.m., 7:30, p.m.: 'Ved. 8
p.m. WUfred Vine. sec .• ' R.R. 2, Thessalon.,' Ph.
842-5594.
'

OMAGH, Ontario
Britannia Rd. 'V" Sun. 10.
Richard Fo~ythe, eV. 241
,Ph. 878-5696. ltfaUing adHoover, sec.. 293 l\lallard

"

,

and~asqua

- Ed\\'r&rd ,St.

,,', ,

Church Bldg., Turner Tract -Subdivision. oppos~
.ite the Bowling Alley, 10.30. 11.15a.m.~ ,7.30 .
p.n •. · Sun.; 7;30 p.m. 'Tues. Sam Tumlinson Jr.,
ev.,' Box, 51, 'Salmon Arm, VOE 2TO. Ph. 832- '
3828. Ben- Johnson. sec., - R.R. 1, Enderby. B.C.
VOE 1 VO. Dial-a-Devotion '8:l2-2233.

",'

-2'240' Albert Ave., 'l0, 11 a.m .• 5:30 p~m. Sun.;
7 ,p.m., 'Ved. Contact Roben. - Parker, ev. Ph.
382-0355 and Cflarles Jones. ev. Pq. 374-7710.
Church. Ph.' 343.,7922. -,,'
'
,

Church Bldg.• 1515 Chornley Crescent K1G OV9,
,(off Coronation."take Alta Vista South exit from
Highway 17) Sun. 10, 11 a.m.. 7 p~m.; 'Ve-d.
6:30 p.m. :'Valter Dale; ev., 1~61~-733-2580. ' ,
C. Simmonds, sec •• 1460 Appleton Dr. K1D 3X7.

OWENSOUNP, Ontario

,

835 10th Avc;E.. 10 a.m.. 11 a.m.. 7 'p.m.
'Vt!d. 7.30 p.m. Orrin Gon~er. Treas.. 8~9 4th
Ave. E.' Harold Byne. ev. Study 376·6702, home
376·3038. P.O. 'Box 415.

PERRYVILLE" 'Saskatchewan
Church bldg. on G'rld' Road~ , 7 Ya 'miles, 'V."
I

,

,

2
mi. S. of \Visbart; 15, mi. N.E.-·of P-unDlC.Py."
Dec.' 1 to Apil130 • 2," 2:45 p.m~ l\!ay l to
Nov. 30'·' 10,1.0:45, B.m.C.S.,T. J. J. Straker.
sec., Box l~O, \Vfshnrt.
r

ontario
Church BId,.• 10. 11 a.m. Harry Brammer,
,

"

PORT COLBORNE, Ontario

,

_

IeC ••

'

,

,

700 Steele St., ,10 El.m., '7 p.m., Bible School'
11:15 a.m., ,'Ved., 7:30 p.m. Bruce C.:Merritt,
sec. Ev.
Randy l'tiorrilt, Ph.' 835-2541.'
.
,

'

PRINCE GEORGE, B.C. ,-',
Senlor Seconda'ry- 8(hool, 290:1' - '20th' Ave .•
, , Room, 653. ' P.O~~· Box 2358. V2N_ 2K1; phs.
663-5726, 964·9240.
"

.... '.

.~.

Hera I,d ,

:

Redwood., Ph; 577-2213: Sun.

VANCOUVER, British Columbia

VANDELEUR, Ontario'

VICTORIA, British Columbia

,.

3460 ShelboutneSt. Ph., 592-4914. 10. 11 a.m ••
7 p.m,; \Ved. 7 p.m. Ed Bi-yant.cY. 598-7126.
Loroe Davies, sec .• 1518 Athlone Dr., 477-2815.
,

W_-\'TERLOO, Ontario

Pinehill Church oC Christ, 132 Cunningham Rd.,
10. II, a.m .• 7 -p.m,"Sun.; 7:30 \Ved. Ev .Tariu's,
'Casey, Bor 332. Pickford, ,!\Iich.4!l774; Ph.
(906) 647·6182. Jack Kin~. sec." 254-J256.
Eastidechurch, 99 l'tlelville Rd. Sun. 10.15, J 1
a.m., ',7 p.m.; 'Ved. 7;30 p.m. H. N. Bailey,
ph~ 253-5439.' Phillip' Bailey,' 256-7,883.

",

\YELLANDPORT, Ontario

,

Hwy. 57. east of town. 10. 11 a.m .• 7 p.rn;
, Sun. 7:30p.m: \Ved. John 'Vall ace, ev., H~l(ry ,
Cosby.
sec. R.R.2. St.'. Ann's.
'
. .
."
~

,

,

\VEYBURN, Saskatche\van "

SHAUNAVON, Saskatchewan,' '"
Sun. 2 p.m. Ph. 297-3629. For

',,"

Church Bldg., 1115 First Ave. N.E. (Hwy. 13E')
Sun.' 10, 10:45 am.. and 7 p.m.: \Yc'd.7:30
p.m., Evs. Albert Klcppe. Ph. 842-4992.' C.
Brazle.. Ph;. 842-6424' or 842-5154.
".

,

'Church ,BId", 10, 11 a.m., 7 p~m. A. Gamer.
sec.

ST.CATHARINES, Ontario,

I

'Ontario St •• ' '10. 11 a;m .• ,' 6 p.m. Sun.; 7.30
p:m. 'Ved. Murray Smith. eVe Ph. 935-9581
'ofCi'ce" 935-~661 res., ' .
'

SUDBURY, Ontario

Church' Bldg. 2663 Bancroft Dr. 10. 11 a.m., 7
p.m. B., 'V. 'Bailey. ev.~ 865 Danforth Ave."
Box 2024, P3A 4R8.,

SUNDRIDGE, Ontario'

Church IBldg., 10. Ita.m., 7:30 p.m. Sun.. 8
p.m. 'Ved. J. ,D; Nicholson. ev. Box 0, POA ISO
John Frost. sec .• R.R. I. POA lZ0.

B.C.,
(Greater Vancpuver) ,
15042,- 92nd Ave .• Surrey. Sun. 10.30.

SURREY,

Bldg.
'1t.l5a.m .• 6.00 p.m.\Ved. 7.,30 p.m. -Ev. Ron
Beckett, Ph. 594-~ 796, Office 588-6717. Sec.
Les Schweitzer.
'

ST. THOMAS, Qntario

"

'.

60 S., Ed~eware ,Rd. Sun. 10. 11 a.m .• , y,p.m.,
,\Vedi 7,30~" Ph. '633~2210. \Vayford Smith, ev.,
, 631~3928.
_"
;
',,' ' ,

SWn"T CURRENT~ Saskatchewan, ,
400 - 2nd S.E., Sun., 10, '1l a.m .• 7' p.m. Chair-,
man. \Valter Seibel: Sec.-Trcas~ JC'anne Sluth.

TILLSONBURG, Ontario ," " .. ' ,'. ,- ,,'
Maple Lanc Senior Public Schoo~.; Sun ...9.49,:
_10:30. 11:30 a.m.; 'Ved., 7:30'p.m., ~mectmg ~n
homes'Vcd. p.m. Call 842-9958 (or place). Bill
Bunting, cv. l\lail: Box 331 •. T.iUs~burg_ N4q. 4H8'
-

.

'

Church B.1dg .• ,on Hwy. 16 on "'., side ot tOWD.
'10:30 a.n'l. and - 2 p.m.' Sun. _A. K. Lawrence,
SC'C~, -Manor; Sask. Ph. 448-4433. '

Church bldg., E. of village. Sun. lQ, 11 a~m .• 7
p.m. Tues.' 7:30 p.m. Ladles class. Ph. 776-2302.
Paul Kindy. sec.-treas. R.R. 2;, Geoffrey Acker.
ev.
'Vorshlpplng with Lafleche.'

,

\VA \VOTA,Saskatche\Va~

SELKIRK,' Ontario ',' ,

SHAMROCK, Saskatchewan

'

N.· A. l'tkEachern Public School, Rolling Hills_
Dr. Sun. 10,' 11 a.m .• 7 p,rn.at 248 Tcak",'ood
Place N2L' 4L7. Mervin Eaton, 884-2875. Ev.
Dob Hibbard" 500 C\Veber St. N.. \Vat~rloQ
N2H 5L4. Ph.- 885·6845.
'

SAULT·STEl\fARIE,'Ontario'

"SMITHVILLE, Ontario

at

_

Church, n:dg.. 5 mi. ,S.E. 'ofl\Iarkda~c. ,Art,cn1l'sia To\vnship. Sun. 10. 11 a.m. Dawson Petch.·
sec .• n.R. 2, l\Iarkdal~. Onto
' '

ev.' and mailing addre'5s see Swift Current.

OTTAWA,' Ontario

••

' Oakridge' 6970 Oak,' St, Sim, 9:45., 11 a.m.,
6:30 p.!)l.. 'Vcd. 7:30 p.m.', Deed Saunders,
Mitchell Hackney. Ray 'SawYe'f. Elders. Office
, : 266-4626.

SARNIA~ Ontario'
,
,
'
Errol' Rd. Public School. corner Errol Rd. and
Indian Rd. N. Sun. 9:45, 11' a.m., 6:30 p.m .•
'Vcd.'7 p.,m.' .Mailing' address: Box 595. George
Hack, 452-2858. R; Hibbard, 344-8564.

'v.

'. -

T~URO, Nova ,Scotia",','
" ",
Church meets at HifJcrest ,1\Ianor. Glenwood Dr.
Sun. 10, 11 a.m.j'Ved. 7.30p,m. A. C. Oliver.
ev.. 255 Glenwood Dr., B26 IP8. Phs. 893 .. '
7513 (home). 805-2674 (study).
-

Elders: Ellis Krogsgaard.: Le'n, J~hnson;, Evs.:
Dale ~"Jlford, 543-1001, Al Meakes 522-3415.

5514thSt;

•

\Valker,cv .• 535 Redwood.' 577 .. 4928. Jim Rob,erlson, sec .• 108 Banlling. 344-,7689.

St. Sun. '10. '

SASKAtOON,Saskatchewan

"

, OA5. ,11 a.m .• 6 p.m~., \Vcd. S' p.m. J. ' Da\'id . ,

Red Pheasant, Sask.

11 a.m .• ,0 p.m .• \Ved. 7.30 p.m. Ph. :527-0293.

SALMON ARM, B.C.

"

, THUNDER BAY, Ontario

REGINA, Saskatchewan: ,,' ,
't,

"

47 Harding Ave. \V .• Toronto MOl\! 3A3. Sun.
10. 11 a.m .• 7 p.m.: Bible Study,' Thurs.S- p.m.
Bill Currie-. sec .. 1516 ,Oron Court. i\lississauga.

Leflnox B .. \Vutlunee., sec.

Box,673, Seventh Ave.

230 Davis Dr.• ' Sun.' 9:45. 11 ,a.m.. 6:30 p.m. ,
,Tues. ,8 p.m. Bible Study. All man c/o Box, 65. '
Ev. 1\1; J. Knutson, Res. 895-6695;. Office 8956502.
' ' ,

Hill.

, 'RED PHEASANT RESERVE, Sask.'

Home of Peter 'Vuttunec Sr.•

,

, 1708 Bay\,iew ,Ave., '1 block'S. of Eglinlon.
, flun. 9:45. lla.m .• 1:15 p,m.; 'Ved.7:30 p.m.
Ev. Clyde Lansdell. Ph. 489-7751 or 489;'7405.
Chris,McCormick,- 'sec .•. 73Sandri(t Sq., "Vest'

Corner of 48th Ave. and 45th St. Box 323:
10, 11 a.m.. 7,:30 - p.m.;' 'Ved. 7:30 ' p.m.' Ph. '
, '347-3986. - ,_'
'

NEWMARKET, ,Ontario

Cedar Valley. Ont.'

.

j

'RED DEER, Alberta ,

1720 -l\!ereditb Rd. Sun. to, a.m .• 7 p.rn!, 'Ved.
7:3(,-, p.m. -,L. K.: -Beamish,sec. 758-6929.'ev.
Bruce Tetreaul» '--..
'

I

,346 SlrathmoreBlvd., (E. Toronto) Sun. 9:45.
11 a.m.. 7p.m 'Ved. 8 pm. MarvIn John-sori,
ev.• 5, Lan~in Blvd. Ph; 461-7406.'

, RADVILLE,-Saskatchewan .,' " , ".' .

NANAIMO,JJ.C. V9S 2l\14' ~.'

PINE 'ORCHARD,

TORONTO, Ontario.' ,

, 714 Beckwell Ave.t,10:30 a.m._ Sun. Mrs. Claricc'
.
Mooney. sec .• ,Box 94, 869-2558.

Comer· of James ' St "and 9th Ave.; Box 382.
-Sun. 10.11 a.m~.7 p.m.,'I'Ues., 7.30 p.m.: CST.
Emerson Goud ev., Ph 693-5256~
,Earl R.
Jacobs., _sec:, Ph. ' 692':1482. ,

,

,

2980VerteuiJ -(CornerVerteull ' and' Jean-Nocl).
',Ste';'Foy. Sun. 10,10:45 -a.m. (French) partial
translation for English visitors, English service on
request. Mail: ,C.P~9041.Quebec 10, Quebec.
Contact: Jerrel -Rowden. 2799 Lanoraie. Ste-Foy.
Phone: Home 658~0103;BuHding" 651-3664.

MOOSEJAW,SaskatchewaIl "

Church Bldg. 1412
11 a.m.. Sp.rn.
Kingscourt.Milton.
dress: c/o, ~loyd
Ave., Burlington. '

Church Bldg .• ' Sun. 10. ,'11 a.m'l 7:30 p.m: 'Ved.
7:30 'p.m. Oliver Tall rnan , , sec.,' Campden, ,Ont: ~
L. Patils, eVe
'

, , QUEBEC CITY, Quebec, '

Lachine, 760-441h Ave .• 10 •. 11 a.m., 7p:in .•
\Ved. 7.30' p.m. Ph. ,637-3931. Norris Shelton,_
ev. Box 26. Lachine. Que:bec.
~
.-'"
. ' ' ,

3901
Stone
\Ved.
3412.

TINTERN, ,Ontario

Meeting house 264, 23rd st
Sun.' 10 a.m .•
11 a.ni .• 7:30 p.m.'Ve'd. 7:30 p.m.' A. Hueo,
seC.-treM. ' .

'(Russian' language
" 's"7 Stet
Catherine E.. :l\Iontreal.Sun. ,3 p.m. Ev. Y \'81)
Kolesnikow, !i851 Durocher. }'Iontre-al H2V 3Y5,
ph. 271-1532, 01 274~6894.

,

'
,

'..

"

'.

lVINDSOR,Oi,.t~rio N8S 3RR .'

'

\Vest Side Church of Christ. 2255, Totten St.
c'ast of Huron Church Rd. 9:45 a.m .• , 11 a.m.,
5 "p.m. 'Sun.: 7:30 p.m. 'Ved. Sec. R.Horrocks,
280 'Yatson. Apt., 205 NBB.' 3R9. Murray Hammond. - ev;. '1537 Du£Cerin PI. N8X 3K6.' Ph.
254·6262 or 252-6368.

\YINNIPEG, l\lanUoba

_

CC'rUral Church of Christ. 217 Osborne St. Sun.
10'. 'II' a.m .• 7 p.m. \Vcd. 7:30, p.m. 'Ph. 475·
6462. M. C. ,Johnson, sec.. 45' JUbinville Day.
Ph'.' 257-2713. "Gene McCarty. cv., 460 :\Ieadowood Home, 25~~1496.
--~-------...;.....

'Vest' \Vinnipeg -'600 Burnell' St., ph. 7728970. Sun. Dible classes 10:15. ,w9rship11:15,
Gospel preaching 7 p.m. \Ved., 7 'p.~. Dible
study. Verner Ulrich, ev. 2~ 1 ,Lake Ridge D~.!
ph. , 832-6549;' Cecil '1'. Bmley. corr. seC'. 67<>:>
Bctsworlh Ave. R3R, 1 V6.

, ,YELLOlVKNIFE,

N.W.T.,

5208 • 56th St. XOR tHO. -Sun. classes and
worship 0.45 a.I11.. Thurs. 7.39 p.m. Sc~. ~Icl
'Jacobs. Box' 12D2. ph. 873-\>182., Evangelism
Co~ordinator- john McMillan, Site 18. Dox' 15.
ph. 403,-873·388~.

YORKTON, Saskatchewan', '_',

~Iccts

at 550 Park'view Rd .• ,' Sun. 10, 11 a.m."
4 ' p.m.,' 1st, '2n(l, 4th. 5th, Sundays; 2 p.rn; 3rd
Sun. Tues. ,7 p.m. Hugh Gannon, eVe 783·6877
or 783·9107 . ,
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Church Growth·
and _-Soul·. Winning-l\faterial$
•

•

. .

..

t

...

,

.

. .i

Build. t_hroug~ preparing Weare pleased ·1.·Q~nnounce. t.hemos.' advanc. eds.eries of Bible 'Sc.hOOI rna'e;lal~ eve. r pUbllsh~on evangell~m!'
. the church wIth' the", . The lessons are designed. to move th~ church beyond the departmental concept of sOUl, winning and show how:
'. all .·new. TOTAt.
. each program of the. local church can, be '. evallgelistic.Writers for' each lesson were sele~ted' on the.qasis· o'f'
Evangelis~ Series!
. ,excellence in. ~hat· partiCular'· area.. ' .
"~
I

:

.'

.... ' .

. ' .

';

,

. • ,'

,

.

"'

.

FOLLOWING
UP NEW

CONVERTS
and

.

. FIRST STEPS IN FAITH by Clayton
TOTAL E.VANGELISM SERIES' 3,
Pepper and .Maurice' ·Tisdel. It .

. is ,entitled' "Following Up New
Restoring .. The
. Erring," This book ~rovid:s lollow
procedures forkeepm9 the
. conver,ls. discusses why they fall

~.' Converls '. and

op

features 13' lessonse~pecially
.. deSigned . to
meet ·.these· special .'

.
I

.'

THEERRINC'

'.

.

1·

A

.

.'.

' . , .. "

•

' ..
.

l'-

--.

-

'

.' ·GJf{FA1crJ!

dynamiccourse~
~

QAm1l~ .
ANO
MIoURICE moa.

.PIRSr8Wps'

. :PRICE.: ............ 959'
. This
course discusses Christian
.

."

B.C, Carr.
.
PRICE ,; .••......•.:" ........ ,9,51

. TOTAL EVANGELISM SERIES ,1!- ent"itled "Building An EvangeliStic Church T~rqugh Tolal Evangelism". begfns
, with the JerLisalem Church as the pattern. It looks at attitudes needed today to' build an evangelistic church. Ten'
different phases .of outreach are described. Writers, represent the mosteva~gelistic' brethren· from some of the
. fa,stest growing churches today.'
.

..

.

awaY',lhen . giV~s . Instructions. on
. restoring the errlOg. Elders would
. '. .
....'.
.. . . .
do well to select. a group 01
suited. for class .. use or personal
spi!itually ~ature Christians: and
'study 'by new Christians.
Ira In them In how to restore the ,
.
, .
erring. This.may
be laughtlo . PRICE, .......•....... : .. $1:25
·
all adults. Many in attendance are
. erring and need 10 be reSlored, By'

1

•

.

needs. "First Steps In Faith" is a
., workbook with charts. It is'ideally'

also

RESTORINC'

tOTAL'
EVANGELISM
SERIES 2 is entitled,· "Introduction to . Soul.
Winning. U
' ' .
.
responsibility 10 win souls, how to begin and seven methods of systematic study.

'

1.

.

FIRESIDE

..

.GOSPEL HERALD'

CHATS

.

,

Subscription' Prices
BY DAN HARLESS
;

.

I

" .

.

"

'

A Treasury of ·Inspiration. for the Joy 01 the .Entire Fa~ily!

. Single subscription, .1. year ....... $~.OO·
. Single 'subscriptIon, 2 years ... $7~OO
lVidows ,and. n~wgift ..;~+~ • .,.._.••-+-_ $3.00
.

.

Some books ',are pure enjoyment a'nd are picked up t~rrie and again. '-They
make good gifts', too, becaus'e the contents are timele.ss and appeal to aU
ages.

-

Fireside Chats is such a book .. Short ske.tch~s or vignettes about all kinds
of people and va'rious situations are gathered under' top.ics like: Caring, .
.Choices, Family, Courage, Values, and Refl.ectiof1s. .Album .. style~ $4.95.
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SPECIAL
(Until De,c. 3~~. 1976)

SUB -

$3.50 ,

'~IFT -

$2.50

MORE SATISFYING ·SUGGESTI.ONS~
* When' Life Tumbles In, by Batsell B. Baxter. Conquering LUe's Problems ..
$3.95
* America·
/t's'NotToo Late,
bYS·atseIiB. Baxter. PapE)rback.
$.95
.
I .
.
.
.
.,* Christ in the Hom~; by Robert rayl or. Paperback. $3.95·
*Our Man in 'Heaven, by Edwa'rd Fudge. $4.95'
,.
'.
*.1400 'Bible Facts,. A Quiz'B90k, by E.C~ McKenzie .... Paperback. ~1 .95' .
.*1800 Quips tor Spec;lke"~' and Writers, . by .~. ~'. ~cKenzie. Paperback.
. $150'
.
I

.

,:

·Pi~/ar;. of Faith, by Wom~ck ~nd Wilson.

'.

.

.

. , . , '

Paperb'ack, $4.95. -. Cloth, $6.95; -
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•How You Can ·JJegin 'Doing Personal Work
·:Stanley Sherman; Calgary, Alberta·
•

•

•

r

~

,

. As) read inthe New Testament a~ut

. In interviewing members of the Lord's whomY~\llove,look them in the eye and
. Jesus, His love for the lost, His ultimate. church, for involvement in personal . mentaUysay tothem, "You are on the .way
. sacrifice for the lost,· thE! establishment 'of . evangelism, .I .find a comnion response to· hell,and,I have~'t even '. tried to 'warn
His chUrcb·· (the saved) with the com· among many -.. ··"1 just don't think J~ can do you or help. you find the truth in Christ.".
mission to teach an'd win the. lost, .the it. I'm afraid I don't knowwhatto say or Do yo~ view your relationship with them
enthusiastic, ~esponse ·of the early howto.·getstarted."Whether this is an differentIynow?Doyounowbegintosense.
Christiansto take the Gospel to the wO,rld,. excuse or a sincere statement is generally the imPQrtance of thelr· salvation· and the
and the fantastic:growth. that resulted,. discovered· when the Chr,istian is' told, role the' L.ord has· commissioned 'IYOU to .
from 'God's power '(Roni~ 1:16) in action "You .cando personal work, and I'll help perform?
..
through Christians, I cannot help but feel you get started if you really! waht to."
'.. .
.' '
.. I
I·
.
enthusiastic joy in my heart. But, then I'. Having given the same reason myself for '(2) SEE,VOUR~ELFINTHE'LIGHT OF
lay down my Bible and pick up'anarticie . not being more actively involved in per-.· ~OD'S.PyRPOSE FO.R, YOU. . ,
which. quote~ soine . al,arming statistics ~ sonal:work several years ago, f began to .r1 The ~rlm~ry reaso~ we. feel afral,d ?fthat 95 per cent of all church members' purchase books to find out just how to . contacting others wIth. the Gos~el IS
today have never won a. soul-.to Christ--:- ~gindoing personal'worlt~ I found'a great' ~cause we let ~)URS~LYES"get In the
and my heart sinks with a mixed reaction .deal of ma terial of aninspira tional nature; .·-ytay.J~sus says In Luke 9,23,:., ., If any .
of di$~~y and panic.~y the difference telling me how lost the lost really are and . man .wIll com~ after 'me, ~et hIm DE~Y
between Christians. of today' and our how important it is to reach, them. 'I fOUhd ' ..HIMSELf, and i~ake uP. hIS cross dally,'.
brethren of the first· century?· Has the a lot written on the characteristics' a and. follow me. . Den~ng yours~lf, or
Gospel c~ange~? No! Has the Commission personal worker should possess, and a bit . seth~g self a,sId£1, . . I,S essentIal to·
to win th~ Ipstchanged? Np! Ha~ the need. of stu.dy, guide material on what to te.ach . meanlngf~l and su~c,essful personal work.,
of ·lost sinners changed ? No! Has tJ1e.· the ·lost . from the Bible, but very little Onel way to, remove self and focus compersonal-responsibility of Christians today pracUcaJ material on how: to get started~ ple~e ~tte":ho~. upon. the ,lost person . you
changed? No! 'What,then, is·the problem? So the big question in my mind was still. want to.WIn. IS to VIew_ your~elfas God
It ~s ~ heart proble~! A Love, problem! A un~nswered.And, itwasn~t~a-tisfied by the wants you to be -'. an ambassador (2 Cor~ .
prlorlt~ p~()blem!. A values pro,b~em !.. A admonition,'. "Just get started." ,Th. e 5:-18-20) a representative of Christ and His
tt
t P ble I ADd
t
kingdom· to,the world, a messenger', from
comm~ me~·, ro,. m.,
e lca 10~.question,·~'Howdo' I initially ,approach' God1t,o th,e.·condemne.,d w
.. ith t. h,e. message of '
p~oblem!. I~n.t It s~dthat tHere are more people?'" and,.· "What·· do I say?" still
. people. wIllIng "to lIsten to. the Gospel of lingered. .
pardon. The next tim~ you confront If Jost '
Christ. than there are Christian~who ar~' I have found through several years of soul, look them ,in ,the eye and mentally .
willing'to teachit to them? How does that experience in personal evangelism that it· say, '~YOl1 are lost, and I have something
make you feel?
is 'nb't so much what you say as 'what: You need. " This is a compelling motivation
. Most congregatIons are not a~hvated causes 'you to say·it. It is' not so much to speaking to them about.Christ. As· far
evangelistically for' the basic .reason that' "What. canned introduction . can .I as physical nervousness(stage~fright) ,at
Bibl~ stud:r has become ourinission - not memorize?" as it is, "How do I really feel. approaching others, it is normal ~nd can
.
be bridged byadm'itting that the precious
evangelism .. The emphasis .has· been. about this person who is lost?".
placed on studying the Bible rather than on
For the remainder of this article I would soul is lost right now and remembering .
using it to bring .·people to Christ· for ·lik'e to share with you some ideas' which yo.ur purpose in the sight o~God -. that of,
salvation. 'We hav.e been mo.re concerned will help you in getti~g started to take the' ambassa,dor. to the .10~t,Wlth a message·
about WHAT we teach than. WHOM we' gospel to ·your lost friends, neighbors and' from the. K!ng, ThIS will .hel~. yo~. ,set
teach.. This· is, not· to minim!ze the .im-· strangers. r I Let's reverse that statistic . yourself as,lde and make .approachlng
portance ofB~ble . study. It ~s, certainly from 95 per cent not involved to 100 per .. ~nothe~ easier. Remember that you. h~ve.
essential and· important. But,. of' even' cent involv~d in fulfilling the evangelistic .som~thlng th~y need more .than anythl~g
greater .importance is taking the Gospel, mission Christ has 'entrusted to each one of- else In the world. '" .
.
message of the Bible to the lost. What good : us~
(3) WRITE OUT A PRAYER .LIST
is it to sit and grow fat on the gospel,wbile .
CONTAINING THE NAMES. OF
desperatesouls areciriVing baeck and forth
'(1) CREATE WlT'HINYOURSELF THE ··EvERYONE YOU PERSO~,ALLY KNOW
right outlnfr~~t ~f <?ur buildings literally jPROPE,R' ATTITUDE
TOWARDS THAT YOU . WOULD . Ll~ . TO BE
starved to spIrItual death for the truth of. OTHERS.
r
.
SAVED.
. .'.
.
God's _Word?' Let· us· ~gin -to set· our . The·often used statement, "the 'world is.. Why:not take the time right now to :do
priorities. according to; the.· Lord's in-. lost" has '~come a trite- expression with . this, ~nd then come 'back .to' this article' .
terests .. Nothing .in thi.sworld is. of· more little impact on ·the ·heart. But,. when you when you have completed it Now, stare at
value thari a man's soul (Matthew.16:26) .. begin looking at.the people youm'eet with . your list and pray .about .it,. nabing
Nothing'is' more important than brillging a, . the thought, "that person. is lost -' on the everyone listed to, God with' the petition .
lost man's 'soul to Christ-Their souls are in. 'road to' hell right now", then,' the word . th~t ~e give you' the opportunity arid
danger ,right now, ;and so is, YQur's and."lost" takes on a new meaning', Ifbegins to courage and 10,ve to confront them for. ,
- mine, if we have' th~ .opp<>,rturiity,to 'teach create in your heart a, compulsion to reach Bible ~tildy. As you prayerfully meditate
the lo~t arid we fail' to do 'so" This respon-: ,out to tl)em withthe saving qosp~l. Ho,w do . on yo~r list,: close your eyes and'im.agille .
. ." ~.ibility. rests upon ~v~ry Chri~tia~without you fe'~l about, t~e facrth~t yo.ur.·neigryl?or, . yourse!f confronting the~. Think of,w~at
exceptIon:: "For when for th~ t~m~ ye .o~g~t '. your . be~t ,fr~end, YQt,lr·.. ~~sband, your , you 'ml~t say tathem I.n. accomphshl~g.
to be te~chers, ye have needthat one teach favorite hairdresser or that nice lady1down . your ·goal. . Remember, If your .·heart IS.
you ~gain which be. the firs.t principles of the street who is sick in. the hospital now is . righ~J wh~t you say is'not that important in
the hracles of ·God'., .,,:. (Jlebr~ws., 5: 12),' going to , hell? How' does' that··inake you ,initiating the a~pointme~t to st,udy ..
Does that. apply to you?
feel? The next time .'you ~~e, ~ ·lo,s~:.one :':'." :,'.. -,(Continued bn page .1~}' .
i, . •
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, To yearn for revival is one thing,' but-to

WHY PRAY?

. seek· something· which is . neither com - .
. man~.ed norsanctioneQ in the scriptures is
byE~ Bry'ant .
something else again' , That Davidfelt this
Jesus taught his followers that God knew thoijgh God is' aware of these' needs even need is obvious from .what he . wrote in
what we had needof, even before we before w~ voice thellltoHim" He still' Psalm 51 (after Nathan had identified him
prayed. This has caused some to ask, wants to hear His children. "The eyes of as the culprit), "Create fnme a clean
. "Why pray,then?'" Those who ask this the Lord are over the righteous; and his .' heart, 0 God; and renew a right spirit·
question perhaps do riot 'consider the: ears are open to their prayers" (1 Peter within me," vers? .10. Our spiritual ,life
purpose and meaning of prayer as a whole. ". 3: 12) . Our belief in G()d'sprovidence,His often :. ~e~ds reyl~lng. and refr~s~lln~ ...
It is not just the placing.ofour requisitions. Omnipresence, and His great love, help usJ~remIah,' felt .It, .~~o. Hear, him . In
before God. Prayer covers afar wider' to know that God hears' andanswers.LamentatIons 5:21: Turn thou us unto
field than that. ......
. .. prayers.'. . '.
. '.
.
... thee, o Jehovah, and we shall be turned;
..... .
First of, a!l,tb,er?is the oppor~un!ty in .' . Communication has been' defined by·· renew our. da~s as of old.
prayer to glVe praise to God. ThiS IS the .some as a two:way street. God has made it . . ProsperIty IS also a proper object m
worshipper's response to his recognition of .' possible for us to communicate w~th Him.· prayer, We should always pray that Qod
.the .dig~ity and character of God. Jesus First, His word. speaks· to.. us from the .w?uld pro;sper a good .cau~e, for we ne~d
tau~t m MatL 6:9 to'open prayer by Bible, teaching, leading, admc:mlshing us His help m any '~ndertak~ng wea.re msaYIng "Our Father; who art in heaven; in the·ways of righteousness, and giving volv~d m. Neh~m.. ah WaS m,volvedlI! the
?all~w~d bethy name."In this way praise us, as it were, thevoiceof(lod, speaking to repall' and bUilding up oUhe walls. ~f
IS. hf~ed up' towar~ God, the Maker. and '. His chll,dren.As we go to Him in prayer, .~erusale~ that had been torn down. ~s
Sustam.er oUh.e UnIverse, and all that in we are completing the circuit, and having first rea.ctIon to the n~ws of the destruction
them IS .. It IS also the worshipper'S a two-way communicatiOll between Father. that ha~ occurred In Jerusalem,was to
acknowledgement that God does indeed .' and child What child in the throes of. weep, his. next, to' tur.n. to fastmg and·
. exist. Witijout· faith, it is impo~·sible. t~· growing
has not fel't ofteti' the need to' prayer. Part of his prayer is found in these
please H~m,for "he. t.hat cometh fo?od goto his' father with the pro~lems that \V?rds: "OLord; I. beseech t~ee, let now
must believe that he IS and that he IS .a . worry him? What Christian, bes~twith the.. thme ear be attentive to the prayer .of thy
rewarder of them that seek "after hiJri" . problems of liyiI\g'a godly life in the midst ser~ant!and to the prayer ofthy ser,:,ants, '
(Heb. 11 :6), .
. .'
o.f a crooked and perverse geJ1eration,' does who~ebght to fear thy name; and p~osper;..
: .Also, in prayer, -there is opportuniiy to not often feeUhe nl;!ed. to ~o to his Father I pray thee, !bY serv.ant this d~y, and grant
glVe thanJ!;s. to God,. a nee.d .that. arises .~th the tElmptations and,trials that bother •. him mercy I~ th,e. Sight of thls~an, ~or I
eve;y day; The saddest tIung about the him most? Andwho has not had the ex- was. t~e kmg,s cupbe~rer; (1.11).
athlestis that when he is grateful,there is perienceoflaying his problems at the feet NehemIah got ;hls wall built With a lot of
nobody to give thanks ti>. We have the of the Father, and returning to His word to prayer, and With one hand on the t~owel
privi~egeof thanking God for .the bountiful '. fin!! coinfort,so~ac~,and ans~ers?·.. '. and the ot~er on the w?ap~m: The pomt to
~lessmgs He ~howers on us every day we Many and varied are the objects of our . be made IS th~t he didn t Just. turn the
hve; God'sathtude toward thankCulness is . prayers not the least of which is our matter o~er to God and forgeLlt, he set
well illustrated by the healing of ten. salvatio~, The Psalmist prayed,"Show us about dom~ what he ~ could to make .it
lepers, onlr One of:-v hom turned back to thy mercy, o Lord, . and grant tis thy. happe?,.ThIS emphasizes. w,hat one ~as
Jesus tOaxpress hiS thanks. More than' salvation" (Psalm 85:7). Surely one's own ~ald,. We should pray as ifeverythm~
this, it is a blessed privilege to be able to salvation is paramoimtin hismlnd the One. depended upon God, and then work as If
say "Thank you, Father." This is realizedbl.essing oC first priority. It is th~ matter everything depended upon us."
,when we consider th~twithout God.we we are most con'cerned with every·day ..
would not have life in the first place', and .Wh,at will it profit ·~s to become Christians,.
we depend on IIis, ai~, Hi~ wate~, His .fo~d, abide for a time in the f~ith, ke~ping all the- .
~nd all that ~e supphes, Just to sustaIn hfe commandments of God, only' to fall away
In these ~odies., "
,.'
. .. ,from the faith and die out of' Christ? You
~'The capacity to.care is the thing
Not theleastof motives for prayer is our and -I have seen tho'se whom we knew aild
which giyes 'life 'its deepest
conf~sion to G~d of our .ra~lts and ~hort~ lov~d, sadly _driftirlg aWIlY. 'jrom the
significance." ..
com~gs,There IS no ChrIstIan so .nalve as . SaVIour .. All. of, the good their lives· had·
to think that he makes it all the way accomplished is .now gone for nau'ght.
. ',.
Openings Available for couples to
through ,a single. day without sin, eith~r in What they had once accepted as truth 'is
care. for children, ages ·'·6-18, . who
act, or, in thought ,or disposition, .or in now. to' tl)em' but just ariother lie ..
have emotional problems.
. omissio~. As we ,humbly acknowJedge.· In view of this, it seems imperative 'for' ;
these . Wlt~ ~eart!elt repentance ,towar4 us top~ay, "Establish my footsteps in thji.
God~' He l~ disposed to g~ant ~s word ; and let not in.iquity nav~ dominIon
. '.
fo~glveness.; If we con.fess our SI~S, he IS . over me" . (Psalm 119:133). To be rooted
. Gross annual,., starting salary' of ..
falthCul andJust to forgive us our SInS, and and grounded in the faith to such an extent ... $14,100.00 per couple.
" to cleans~ us from all unrighteousness,"l 'Utatiniquitycan gain no' foothold of·
Apply to:·
John 1:9..
,
'
.
....
dominipn over the Ghristianjis something'
An?ther mot!vefor prayer IS th~t.we ,devo~tly to, b~ desired, andpr~yed for~ " .
Ausable Springs' Ranch,
have opp,.ortunlty ~o place. ou~ . petItions .rhe.honest self-examiner will admit thaf
518 Queens Avenue
before God, The~e, may. ~ke .the. form of·~~~ ~e has great ne~d ,of si>iritu~l r~vivalfrom .
LONDON~ 'O'ntario,' .
requests. ~o~~peclfIC bleSSIngs for oneself, . ~ bme to ~ime,'Too many-feel that if thE;!y are'
N6B IV7··
.'
or ~f .~bt~onIng .on behalf of s~meOi1e els~,··.not moaning and groanirigio some·'sort. of ·
Attn:' Jack _'F, lVall,
. We as~ .for ~ontll~ued health ~nd strength', ". ~piritu~l ecstasy every. day of the w"eek,
(Executive Director)'
for dadY..~~~,a~, Jor the r~covery of _a loved . ~".d tW,lce,.on Sundays, that· something. is .
Phoner' (519)"·43'3:8429 .
onewholsslCk, or under~~.~rgery, or any.of· wrong.-with their:religion,; and they gf;) off ..,'
.
- ,
the ma?y' o~her needs; we may have. Eve~ .t? seekso~ethiitg more exciti,~g to them. .
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. ' RoyD. Merritt

. Have you ever wondered .what impressionsthe and.les.~distinct. Many Christians receive their
so-called developing countries obtain of our North,di~ections' from the' society' arourid:them ··rather,'
.. A~erica~culture?, They read about, our society in . than' from 'God's' Word. Broken homes' 'uriwed
thelrp~pers, talk to returning travellers about us 'mothe~s, abuse of alcohol, delinquent children~and~:
and 'see .J~.()rth.· American, movies with 'all' of <their· other signs of ~ocial. weakness are .becoming more
false emphasis arid distortions. Somehow they have ,. and more prevalent in church families. ;Of cou'rse '
been 'made to believe most 'North Atriericans are the~e h~ve, always been a few worldly people i,n. the '
. ICahrw'. ·'liesstisa.ns and that Christian culture is corruP,t and .' church. P~rha ~s th.emost inconsistent aspec t of .the
.
' pres,ent ,s~tuatlon, IS the tolerant attitude shoWn'
While our ladies scorn the purdah veil of Muslim toward thoSe who are. openly sinning. In fact the
women, millions of Muslims arerusgllsted with.' . word sir,t seems to have .beenalmost replaced by
pictures, of ,almost-naked bikini~clad "Christian" words like: mistake, ·Sickness, ·deviation, error
.' women. Most· of us find" it . easy to criticize' the opinion and a h.ost· of other terms. Inconsistency i~
Buddhist Who can spend 'we~ks, mOjlths, and evenn()tmeasured by how dif(erent our behaviour may
years in 'w.~at seems, to be wasteful medit&tion. . be compared to that of society at large, but by how
.Most Buddhists would find a great dealla'cking in a .close, o~r. action~accord with olJr claims .. '!Ie dare
society where nooneseem~ to have ten minutes it '. ~ot hIde· ~ehm.d .~h~ specious' argument,'
day for prayerful· relaxation, and meditation.· It, ',Everybody IS dOing It..
. '.....
.
seems that much 6fourentertainment 'is based on ,'. .~ach of ~s sho~d be carefUl that.thedescription
s~~e aspect of violence, murder or obscenity .. whIch ChrIst}evelled at the Pha~sees wil~not
VISItors fromarefjs. of the world. where. har- ' apply to us, : Tiley preach, but do not practIce."
mlessness, "ahimsa", is exalted find' .little en_(~att. ~~:3 R.~ . v'.) ~hese pillar~ of orthodoxy had
, tertainment. in such topiCS. The heavy indulgence drIfted I~to an.lQcOnsisten,cy which, ~aused them to
on the part of North Americaitsin the use of alcohol .be. called :"white-~ashed .tombs", "blind guides"i
isoffen~ive to the non-drinkirigMuslims. On and on . an~ ':'hYP?Crites" .. They. had a .sh~w of ~filligious".
it goe~' wi.th a most Unattractive image presented ,. actIvIty without true godll~~s,~. TheIr ,self-rIghteous
by the so-¢alled "Christian' countri~s". Most of us co~placency wa.s made rIdiculous by their fail~re
can see the. inconsistency in the' claims which we to hye· what they taught.·· '.
..........• . .
have made· to our world Ileighbors .... · '. . . '. .
It IS reported t?a~ M~hatma G8:ndhI. wa~ s~rongly
There is another inconsistency ,which is every bit .. a~tracted to ChrIsban~t~ at one t!mem hIS l~fe.~e
as serLous. Itinvolvesa body of people who claim to did not become a ,Chrlstl~n despite the admiratIon
be "Christ"7folk " or Christians, These pf;!ople claim
(Continued on page 16) .
.to .be representatives of true Christianity as i t w a s g ''. . ~
. . rr.,
.. , .~
, ..........
p "11.,
.. , .,.
"
in the beginning. They glory in their· claim to be·
. .x.I-.L~. J .,. ~~~
obedient members' of Christ's bodY'who exemplify:
,Publjshtd .Monthly.by the"Go~peJ Il~I,~ld Foundation, a nOD.prolit
in, their lives .his .idealsalld teachings. They are,
(orpor.atlon" lor the Promotion' of New Testament Christi~ly,
fond of showing scriptural support for ~heir claims .
' . ~UND~:;~I:r:~:::·:b~::~A(R.
that. Chri,st will rece,ive to., .himsel~
',his pure, bride.
,. , ROY D. MERRITT .
.
.
11. HALPn PEIUtl",
.
. , ' .
, . ASSPCIATE
the church, and that the.church·is to be composedof]'f~rr"y Hammond. \V!ndsor·,~Ont, . Rug('nc C: perrv. Kalomo, Zambla. '
Keith T: ,Thof!lpson. NI~gara
Ont
J,e..\lllIl'r.
'DJ""),. Griers\'llie.
Wc)·hurn. SJsk.
' DanWlcb.
Sask Falls.
'
Onto
men 'and worne'n w'ho. have rl's'e'n' abo··v'e th'e' n·orm' fo·r
behaviour and ,ethics. ·These are, noble claims and. - James HawkinS. \'.;I\·{,;ulIVL'r. !J,e. ' Gc"OHrcy Ellis. Dl·~lIIsvillc. Ont.
th
bel'· th· t '"the 'bod' f
' . . ' 'Sr~ a.lI com,rDun.i'calio.DS, to:'Gos'pe'l Herald, Box 9l, Heam~ville, Ont.
b'y .f·
aI, we, '., leve.. a, IS". yo people has a '. N~TJCE .-' AI1,mahl,rialro~ pubU'calion must be in' the hands' of the
valid, view' 'of the·· pr,om..",ises. H.owever,' th,· ere·' is a ',,' , .:,editors
.by the second.'Lola.5l Tue,~da)' 'of the month precedin~ the
dale c.l,lssue
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·UCCESSFULLY TEACHING GOD'S wORn
.

,

P,ROFILE ··OF.A.
,FRUITFUL ·TEACIIER··
.

.'

~

. byRON PA,V,LS

lJeamsville,Ont .

A ntimber of years ago,·somebpdy made, _,There are, several characteristics, that
a survey of a cross-section of Bible, class' . come to mind as we consider the fruitful
, .
teachers. As a result of this survey, they teacher. .
gaiI:led a' profile of tlie average Bible.'
,.' .. '.
.'.
..
.'
school teacher. They discovered that four ~ F~lth. I~ a deflnlt? prere9uI~Ite. for ef'out of' every' five Bible' schoolteachers . f~ctIve B~bl~·tea~hlng.·Thls I~volves~·
were. women .. ' Here' is their further firm con~chon onthe.par,t;of ~he teacher,
description of the average Bible. scho()l, that aog ls ~nd_.th.at hiS ~ord.~ss~reand_
teacher:'
true.(~ebJ:'ews 11.6). Itls,bel~ef'ln God.
But It IS more than that! It IS also the'
She 'isabout forty-five years old,' the .. ability,tobeliev~- Gpd'; tQ~b~ke .him at his
mother of two children, has a high-school·~ord a~d o~yhlm In all~Ircumstanc~s ..It
. educationpluson~ yea~ of college; but. has IS ~rusb!1ghlIn l?ecausewe, kn0'Y that In
no teaching experIence except that gained everything. God works for good wIth .those
in her .0WIl. church's Sunday· s·chool..
~holove hl~,wh~ ar:e called accor~ng to.
She begantea1chinginher teens, and.has hiS ~urpo~~, (Rom~ns ~:.~). , Itl~ ~lso
no formal instruction ,in how to teach.
hol~n~(~r~ t~e~onvlchon .. that all·
. She spends less than an hour a week in scrlptur~ '-Js·~ InspIred by.. God and
· . h I
fS d" . d th t' profItable. 'J • that the man of God, may
,
preparmg .eresson ~r, un ay, an ,a be complete, equipped for every good' cause uS to 'say or do things that will imusually. on Saturd~y .nlght..
.
work" (2 Timothy 3:16, 17)."
pede growth on the part of our students ..
In this p~eparatIon, she rehes entIrely. ~".'.
Such patience will help us stay in control of
upon .her. BIble a.nd quarterly.
.The 'effective Bible teacher must also the. situation and bring good results. out, of
Sh~ usually arrIves .1ate ~t Sunday s,chool., possess an attitude of love and.comp~·ssion it. And. often such- patience. 'will be
and 1~ absent, ten Sundays a year. . .
that is made evident in his actions. Paul rewarded 'when we see some of our more
Although there have been many Im- presents an apt des.cription of love .by , ....
. ..
....
dlffl.~u.lt s.tudents, plIature .In, to. use"ful
proveme'nts I"n ·m·.aterl"als· and m·.~th·ods ·f.or ~."rsonifying it in 1 Corinthians 13: 4-7 · In Ch
k8 t0 th 18 51 t uatIon
·. g m" the .Sun·day school,· -she" ma- k~s order to measure your "love quotient~',we' so rI.,t. 11la.ns.thJ'ames spea.
teachm
d
little use of· them. Usually she teaches In challenge' you to' read that, passage and
we In ese wor s.
substitute your name for the,word "love:'.. "Be patient·,' therefore , brethren, until the'
the sam~ wayl Sund~y aft~r .Sundl.lY..
In . spite of.·, thIS e.VIdence· of. In-. Read it out loud! Does the passage still coming' of the Lord. Behold, the' farmer
compet~ncy, she feels that-her work '~sa, "ring true" with your name in·it? Are you waits for the precious fruit of the earth,
teacher IS successful The re~son ~he glV~S ,really a h~vi~g individual ?Many of us will being patient over it ulltil it receives the .
for ~~r am~zing '.' s.elf-sattsfacttonwill .. discover much room for growt~. Wen~ '. early and the "late r~in. You also be
su~prlse you. She attrlbut~s her succe~s as .' to strive' 10 display' the love and· com- ' patient. Establish your hearts, for the
a" teache.r to her. thorou~ and regUlar . passion . Jesus, had· for' the thronging . coming of' the Lord is at ha~d (James..
preparatIon!, .,
' .'
'.
multitudes.. Often our students 'are .~ike 5:7,8).',
.
(LeaVitt, Guy· P. Teach With ~ucces~ .. those throngs that confronted Jesus. T~ey
,......."
.
Standard, 1956, p.l1f).
. . areulike. sheep without a ~hepherd'"
W~ ,must ~~velop the ablhty to ..keep on .
'.
.
_'
.
'..
. . (Mark 6: 34) and it is, our opportunity to. ' keepIng on even when the. _gOI.ng .gets
.Well, that. was· ~everal years ,ago and, . int them to the' Shepherd 'who. can give rough, ~causewe. know that,. hke the
hopef~y thiS backward glance at what !:eaning and direction to' their lives, far,mer, "in due season we ~hall reap, if we
was will encourage ~s .,t? ~ee tha~ some th gh hi W .d
.
do not lose heart" (GalatIans ():9).
progress has been made,ln ImprOVIng the rou
s. or. .
"
personnel. who teach God's Word in the Patience i~ another characteristic' of a' LOrd, willing, 'we' will' explore "other
Bible'school. .
.
.'
.. good teacher. Sometimes we call it "stick~ characteristics that make us more fruitful
'But you are not an "average" teacher to-it-iyeness. '.' : Discouragement will. teach~rs' next month. In the meantline.J
"anyway! You obviously seek for help and sometimes. plague ,us but the Lord God challenges you-to "do' your best to
instruction in becoming a better teacher. challenges us" to be patient even . in' present yourself to God as one approved, a
And for this' rea,son we want to' survey .tribulation (Romans 12:12), Often'students " , workman who. has no need to be ashamed,'.
some of the characteristics that we must'
seem disinierestedandwi11evenseem rightly handling .the wo'rd, of truth." (2
develop in,our'lives so tqat it canbesaid'of ,to be trying to 'saQota~eour b~s~' ~n- Timothy 2:~5).
;.~
~4
..
us, regarding our ,teaching,; , . ,...
. deavours. Tho.ugh we w~uldratherhave it "
"I'~· I:} ~..." .
He is .like .a tree planted by stre"ams of otherwise, and will make efforts to im-'··
.'
. ~'\,
;-' .
water, that yields .its fruit· in its: season; . prov~:otir student~ '. attituges,we will not.
and its leaf goes' not>~ither. In lall that· he '. allow -their'·· '~m.Watw:ity . to. affect ou~ ' ....
does, he. prospers (Psalril,t:·3). , "
' teaching. We will' not ~llow impatience to
.
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-Time, Talent,' andTtea~ure
,

Helpip.g Those
y~u MayN ever S,ee

,

,
Don Givens;llaney, B.C.
Dedication to the Lord', God, is an ab.. :
solute essential in our life lived under the "
TREAS,URE," . '," ""," ,
, Anthony MU,kitus .
sun. 'Dedication, to Him, of,one'sUme, ' " Time, talent, and, treasure mu~t 'a~l be",
,. Beamsville, Onto ,talent, and treasure must be practi(!edby",~ev~ted,to the 'LOrd, God., Treasqre takes,
each and every disciple. TbeLor4 accepts ',on the, char_ac~er of., the, _possess~r. , ,One of tha most bE:autiful things ahouta' ,
no half"h'ear~ed, service' nor, divided ,!rea sure can be eI,theron~,sservant,or hIS deferred' gift or a 'charitable bequ'es't--to
aUegiance. He ,will nottake ~p~esidence in ' ,maste~;Frequ~ntly, . ,~reas~re .and ' ,qreat LakesCnristian qollege js' thallhe '
, one cQrner of our hearthaVlng Satan asa tro~~le go, h~nd m h~nd. In t~e ho~se of, gift i~made' byan--indiyidual 'who cares,
roommate it): a~other corner of our, heart. the rIghteous IS muc~ treas.ure,. B~t In the enough to help someone that he or'sheinay ,
; We cannot servetwo masters (Matt. 6:24)~ revenu~s?f th~ . wicked IS trQubJe · .. 1 never seewhileon'this earth. Such agiffis '
Our time,' talent, and treasure must, be Better IS lIttle wIth the· fear ofJe~ovah, ' motivated by love for 'young people a.nd' a
, devoted to the Christ alone.
.'. Than. gr~at-treas~re. ' .and· trouble .dedication t,O- the principle that oUr young . .
,therewith. (Prov.15.6,16). . , ' :'- . , ("people deserve the opportunity to receive a
. TIME
. Jesus .. ~ave, ,~~werfulbut much·, sound, fundamental, educatio~, in a·
The wise Christian app~ies . the in- :-glected. adnl0rhOn wh~nHe co~~ Christianenvironment;.
. .....
struction of Eph., 5:16 to "redeem the
anded.men to . a~ up th~lr treasure In ,A prospective donor ~should VISIt the:
time",· which means to "buy up or seize all heave~mstead. of o.n ·the moth .and.rus,t·camplls prior to 'writing'his will. Of prillle
opportuniti~s". Life is but a vapor; it.is so ,corrupte~J~hH~f ..rldden earth. One s interest will be the Bible classes where
,very short an,d therefore the wise redeem' . ~reas~e In heavenclln nev~rbe, wrested young men are preparing' to' preach the
the .' time~ David prayed' an impOrtarit rom him. No ear.th1y p?wer can~ob you of gospel,· and· where other students are
prayerwhenhe'said: "Jehovah, make me your trea~~e laid up I~ heaven .. ' .
seeking a Bibl~ foundation for their lives.
toJmow mine end; And the measure' of my
Where IS yo.ur heart .. Exactly where. After spending several· hours in. cla~ses .
days, what it is; Let me know how frail 1 your. treasure. IS (Matt., 6.21)., If your ef- . with the students, one may' feel that· his
am." ,(Psalm39:~). Do you 'realiz~howforts, de~,andgoalsare ~llconsumed, entire" e_state sh~uld be given ,for the
frail you are? Frail human .beings need to towar~earthly treasures" you n~ed ~x~e~t support of Christian education. Surely; this.
be taugbt to.numbe.r their days,and obtain, On e, Ign rav~~ .... Th~. ~llowmr J VIVId is one of the very bestuses one could make
hearts of "WIsdom . (Psalm 90: 12) Time, is' .an gu~ e. ~om e I~splre pen 0,.. ,a~es. of. his wordly goods 7 to help ~ducateand
precious because it is the fabric of whichwaron s agaInst ~~aplng up trea~ure In a 'train Christian young men and women.
, life is woven. Seize the'opportunities to use selfIsh manner: ~ome n~w, .ye rlch, weep, Unfortunately many prospective donors ..
time wisely: . Concentr~te on things of ,and. howl for you~ mlserles. th~t. a~~ have every int~ntion of making 'a deferred
'superior value, and waste not precious commg "upon ,:you. your .. ~Iches are gift to the ,church. or to Great Lakes
moments on trivialities. "We must work corrupted, and your, ga~ments are moth: ... Christian' ,College .. But becaus~ of
the works 'of him that sent me; while it· is' eaten.~our gold and SIlver are r~sted, procrastination or indecision ·Uley never
, day: 'the night cometh, when no man can apd. their rust shall be, for. a tes~lmony . ,complete the arr~ngements. It is sad that
work" sospake Jesus in John 9:4. There is ~galnst you, an~ shall eat your fle~h as ofte~ these gifts which would have helped
coming a time, when TIME itself will be no fIre. ,Ye h~~e laid up y~ur treasure ,In the young people are never made.
more.
last dars.~.r~~es 5.1 ..3). Nota yery. ' Ensure. that your p~operty wil~' be
swee~ PICtur~ IS ,It. How much bet~er to lay disposed of according to your wishes: if
TALENT
. ~p trea~~es ~~ h~aven. and h~ve fIrm ~ope one dies intestate (without a will). then the
, The word.i'talent" is used here to mean of receIVl~g .. an InherItance lncorruptIble, estate is distributed according to the lawof
one's abi1ities~ (In ~he parable of the same· and unde!iled, and that fa?,et~~ot aw.a y, the province in which he lives. The law.
name, talents· were 'given :accordlng to reserved In heav~n for you. (1 Pet~r ·1. 4). determines his or her heirs arid the extent
one's· abilities,Matt. '25 :15). EveryS~arc.h your .heart and answer: ,Am I ''to which they will share in the assets of the
member of the' church has some kind of . dedi~atIng my h~e,talentJ ;nd treasure to estat.e. It is imp.e~aUve, therefore~ if y~u
ability; whether small or: large.' These the Lord. who ~ed for me.
wish' your intentIons. to be. carrIed ~ut
talents will be multiplied with proper use, .' Make It certaIn.
concerning your esta,te t~at you e?,press
but will de,crease with dislise~ Not only
J
C' B' -I' I' 'I d,tho'se intentions through t.he medium of a
,',., _., a~ y ",n,
la
', valid wilL
,
should we seize the time, but our talents
OnNovember3rd along with ,5 other, . Many people think of estate planning as
must be put to work in the vineyard of the
Lo'rd. It isa sin to let 'one's spiritual brethren, I arr.ived in India for my eighth simply a plan by' which they ar~ange for
abilities decay and fade away. "For when . trip. Scores ,of brethren met us at the ' the disposition of thei~ property at death.
by re~son of' the, time' ye ought'. to ,be: ",'airport at Hyderabad. Despite 'problems, Certainly~ this'is,avital aspect of estate·
teachers, ye have n~d again that some . the field grows riper' unto -harvest planning,' but at the same time there are
one teach you the rudiments· of the first 'Remember we can' have 3 million mem~ . other important advantages. The.overall
principles of the oracles of,. God;' and are, bers in tlte C1)urch inIndi~in my'life time," estate plan w~ provide for ac~umulating ,
, become such as have ~eed ofinilk, and nof ,'if we want -them", The "Lord wants' ~he~; ""capital, ',buildingthe'estat~, keepil)g the,
, of solid food. " (Heb. 5: 12).
' " but He has left it for us to preach the Word, ", estate intact, as ,well as, arranging for' th,e ,
Note carefully' that the Heb.rewwriter " and to Baptize the believer. We need your 'disposition of the property at death.Do,n~~
said, "Ye ought .•.•.• I' You ought'-- th~tis ' fellowship.,
,'
"
procrastinate. Sta~t today by iny~stigll~iii'g .~~
obligation. TheY,ought to, :~ave b~en '. ~orf.urther ihformation,'write toRhurc~ .thePQssi~iliUes f~rprotecting t~~s~ ~ss.e~, "
teachers, but they had not rede~med the of ChrIst,. Box 9373, Raytown,- MISSOUr.I, for whi~h you have ,worked. a h!~~lme,... If ,
time' by using 'theiroppOrtunitie~. to' gain '64133,_U.S.A. or to' me at 114 Sixtb.Avenue, ,"we can be of fut~e servic~ toyouwithou.t
.teaching talent aO.d ~ow into befog useful WeybliI:rt~"'·"S~~katchewan,·. Canada, .S~ obliga~ion we will send you our ,free, ~iI~,_
to others. What IS~,lt, "ye ought" to be . lYS.·"" ' ,
Guide ,or make personal cont~ct which .
. doing?: ¥e. your ~lents lying dormant? ,.
/ , ' J.C. Bailey ever is desired.'·
, ~. '
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The Race

-

.Our. Right· to· Exist
-

, Steve M~y,

Russell Du Pont
St. Catharhtes, Onto

'-:Ajax,Ont.

1. ' remember' ,the" firs.t ' croS's-Couht.ry , Alcohol is the number one drug problem

THE GREAT",COMMISSION ...,'
FULFILL--ED:! '

competition "tbat " GreatLakesstudentsm our country and it is also one of the three
, " Thoma~ Biddy,
competedin. The meet was held near Fort main sources of tax income. But there are' "
IroquoisFalls~' Ontario
'Erie. The course waslald out over 3miles more than '100 passages in the, Bible,
of: muddy road:and uneven.}ie~ds.,Therewarning of alcohol's evUs. The odd thing
Evangelistic instructions from the Lord,
were water' holes and allsortsof obstacles we do as a n9:tion is to licet:t~e as ma~y , Jesus Christ to His eleven apostles, and
along the'way. Near,thela~t part of the ;liqQor,storesaspossible with 10,000 people later to Matthias, are to be ,found in three
course there was wire fence. that had been killed by, liquor, ,while only one' person ~.s gospels -,' Mt.28: 19-20{ Mk. 16: 15~18;Lk.
pushe. d over and was sort of lying just, off killed by a mad dog a'nd: yet we shoot the ' 24: 46-49 -, "and in Acts' 1: 7-8. It is, not
the ground. One of our'rl,lnners, not seeing dog. Giving man'liqu()r means that you are, recorded in John's gospel, perhaps for the
the fence. ran into it, becam'e, entangled "considered mature. 'If you ',. give it to an ,reason' that, by the' time' it was' written,
and fell. In 'the process' he not- only lost ,animal you -are considered as' a sadist. .abOut 00 A.D., ,' the Lord's command had '
valuable thne but cut his leg badly and got .Many millions of. dollars have been spent' been completed. ' " ' .. ,.
"
generally scratched up.
,to find, a cure for, cancer yet· there ate 'The commission was to be carried 'out in "
In ,Heb.·, 12.: I, 'the 'BJble says, seven times 'as roariy alcoholics as there '(1 four-fold geogt~phicalorder,' for' Acts
"Therefore, since we have 'so great a- cloud are cancer patients.. Even some Christians One indicates:',' (1)' Jerusalem, (2) Judea,
of witnesses surrounding. us, let us also lay, forget John 15: 16; "butI have chosen you, (3) Samaria, and (4) the uttermost parts of
aside every encumbrance' and the sin and 'ordainedyou tha~ ye should go and the earth. ' '
.',' .
which so ~asily entangles us'and let usrun.hring forth fruit'.'.'
.
..
' . The beginning in Jerusalem at Pentecost
with endurance therace that is set before:The most precious thing for it memb~r of all of us certainly know of; but we read in '
us." This text talks about the cross .. the Lord's church is to express spirit,ual ,'Act's 8:1, "And at that time there was a
country race of life that we· as .Christians unity. That is, 'o~tward unity' which does ,great persecution, againsf the' assembly
run, andit tells us that the obs~acle that we not express inward unity-is like an empty which was at' Jerusalem; , and they, were
so often become e,ntangled.in is, si.n.
. ,husk. Is your congregation strangely silent' 'all scatter~d abro.ad throughout the
That sin can take many.forms. It may be. on the devastation, of' alco,hol? It' is the , regions of' JUDEA and SAMARIA, except
just general neglect of~'or indifference to greatest,cr.iminal· in history. It makes the apOstles." Some study will indicate by
our spiritual concerns and responsibilities~ ,homes unhappy; .turns men into brutes; it induction' that apostles later confirmed
We may be out of the race and not even transforms youths into hopeless parasites ; Ute work going out with the disciples.
know it or, care. The sin that tangles us up , it smooths the downward path for; killing
Now we find Paul chosen to take the
maybe worldliness. Sometimes Christians, Christian faith; it destroys the wea~ and message to the Gentiles, ,and with this
get so involved withthe things of this world' weakens tpe strong; it makes the, wise commission, we find hestatesthat what is
that they forget that they have a spiritual man become a fool;. it brings ,hunger to referred 'to as "The Great ,Commission"
race to run and a 'spiritual goal to reach. chi1dr~n and ruins' many lives, as well as ' has been completed: "If ye tontinue in the '
These things:,may nofbe wrong in and of good health.
, ' , '.
"
, ' 'faith grounded" and, settled,' and be not
thems'elves, but they consume our time "Not.,long ago in a newspaper· letter ,it, moved 'away from the hope of the gospel,
and interests and concerns to the, pojntwas tepa'rted that an unhappyw,om~n 'which, ye.have heard, AND WHICH .WAS
where Jesus takes second, third or fourth. complained about her husband making her PREACHED TO' EVERY CREATURE
'place. Check out these passages (I John: ca'tdr1ink by putting gin into its milk. ;It WHICH IS UNDER HEA YEN; whereof I,
2:15, Luke 14: 26,27, 33, M~tt. 6::24). " ~xpressed also the strange behaviour of . Paul, am made a minister." (Col. 1:23).
On the other hand the sin that trips us up her cat,whichwas cruel. Several ~eaders
"But NOW is made manifest, and by. the
,may.be a specific. problem or sin that we. denounced, the man for being cruel'to Scriptures of the p~o'phets, according to,
'have. It may be the sin 'of pride,'or an 'animals yet how many drunken pe~pleour "the commandment of the everlasting God,
unchl'istlike attitude toward others. It may society ignores. I wonder why somebody" MADE KNOWN TO:ALL NATIONS' for· the
be alack of love towards our family orour' doesn't do something about. alcohol. Then I ' obedience of .faith!' (Rom. 16:26).
brethr~n. Some~imes it ~an be a jealol:ls realize that I am, some~?y too. , ',' . '
' (Continued on page 16)
spirit or: a covetous desire for what others ,According to, the Assoclated, Press the '
'
"
'
have. It is often a moral problem that we newest problem drinker is the child'of prayerful· Bible studies?' Do l. counsel"
wrestle ,vith; dishonesty of~ome form; twelve years of age and estimates 'are that others for.,s steady growth? Do I heed the
problem with alcohol or the abuse 9f God's · there are fifty thousand young alco~~lic.s warnin'gs' against .~lcoliolic beverages?i'
.'
in'Canada. Talk about a curse to anation If ,Be~ause if we~re not going to be' .any dif- "
gift of- sex.,
But whatever form sintakes,it is still sin I eversaw one;p~usthis there are t~efprty ferent from the world, what's the use? '
and it still causes usto stumble on the path per cent of pedestrians. who are killed by ~ The churc4 of Christ has nO.reason at all '
of life.' It cripples our characters and drunken drivers. Police records' show that for existing in the ~or.ld unless if offers, in .
retards our spiritual growth.' Many of us alcohol is involved in, almost hal.f of the,' all hone~ty, an alternative' ,to. the' ,
have not grown spiritually simply be,cause . arrests. ,'Surely' sttangebehavipurs in our ,godlessness existing a.roundus .' .. and to,
sin is constantly pulling us down~ ,
, , . soc.iety or,'perhaps'ou'r pr~6rities are recall Peter t 2:9; "you are a chos'en rae,e,
- The text says we, are" to '~lay aside" _ located in,' the wrong place. In, self a ~oyal priesthood, a holy nation, God's
everything' that-would'hold us . back;,' ex'amination lets. put a few, persona}: own people, that 'you may" declare' the
,especially sin.': Sometimes that is not easy" 'question's to , ' ourselves, a ,little closer to ,w~nderful deeds of hini who called you out'
to do, but the writer alsp give~rusthe'key to Christian life. >". Is Chri.st the He,adof my of the, d~rkness into his marvellous light".
',doing it. In the next verse he'says, ,'~fiXinghorrie? Do my ,fellow workers kn9\Y that I 'The 'church exists to rise above the carna,1
, our eyes 'on 'Jesus ... ",
'
. , am·'s Christian? Ate other, people.- in my and maintains constantly the upwar,d' c~.ll
"
, Don't stumble in 'sin .. - .. ~n,with,. your .. comm.unity litte'y-Jo be ~awn ~o a better to God's Holine8~,. This.is the quality of the" .... ' .
., . , . . '
'. '.
. concerns fixed~,(jnJe~tisarid tl)e' cross.. ,- ' life by knowing m~?'Do .1 help others with people of-God .•. '
. .
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follow along with the group and take part'
·The
Sca·rs.
. in what-ever they do' even when t~e evil is
by Richard Rogers'
, ",""
clear. Solomon says these are the'simple
. by Joe R. Barnett .
(foolish) ones. "A prudent manforseeth
John B. Gordon was one of the best
.' A Christian boy. away at,c?llege was ': the evil, and hidethhi~self: ,?utthesi~ple 'generals the South ever' had. He led the
confronted with temptation. He continued ' pass on, and a~e punIshed. ' P~o. 22.3. ..' last attack upOn, the enemy linesa,t Apto·push.away from it.'Spme of his fellow . The lastf~w weeks in Mea~ord and area .pomattpx' Court House ,th~t, Sunday,
students pressed him to yield. Oneofthem we have been. able to see large flocks ,of morning, '1865, when General Lee
in exasperation said, '.'Come 'on and do it! .,geese flying over heading fQr their southern 'surrendered. his entire .comma~d to
, Who will knowttle difference?".
' ,', winter grounds. Thesefl6cks are very Ulysses Grant. General.Gordon afterward
~eansw.ered: "I w~ll know, GodwHI impressive as they'fly in their .... V ~for- became a candidate for' theUnited.States
know, my ChrisUanfriends will know~and'matiqn. The leader' sets. the pace and Senate. O'ne of the old veterans who served .
when Christ comes everyone will know. ",dir~ction and therestfollow along With no under him had become estranged from
Sorry, fellows, but you'll have to count me"· protest Other .types of birds group· him for some pOlitical reasons, and being a
out." ,
I 'togethe~ in fiocksand seem to go' wherever
member of the,legis~'ature, he vowed ~e
Good answer!
led by their strongest members with little would do everything in his power to defeat
Who will know?"
','.
'r '
. or no objection. These flocks, are ,endowed him. He stormed and raged against his 'old
1) I will know.,This is sufficient reason to
by God withthese traits which help, them commander on every occasion. When the
shun sin even if it's certainnooneelse will Survive i.n nature.
day of th~ convention came, he walked
ever know. No oneels~ hasto live with my , The eagle, .o~' the other hand, is a ve~y resolutely down the aisle'to the ballot box
conscience twenty-four hours a day J but I ,independent bird and, travels and 'hunts with an anti-G()rdon vote :in his hand.
do. So, I need to conducfmyself in such a alon~. The eagle does not depend on some
There on. the platform s,at his old c~m~
\~ay that I can lay down at nightwitha.· other bird to protec.t or provide direction mander with.a face th~t ~adonce been
clear conscience,' and 10Qkll1yself, in ,the ' for it but rather is led by its own' instinct. handsome, now all' disfigured with 'scars'
mirror in' the morning- without ,shame. . The eagle is a very:impressive looking bird, and wounds. of battle., A~ the old veteran
, 2) God will know., Jobsaid, ~'If I sin, thou because it has this,Iook of individualism. saw, him, the mernorY'ofother days came'
doesf mark me" (Job, 10: 14),' Joseph
How is it in your 'life and mine? Are w~ back. He tried for a moment to nerve
looked temptation squ,are' in the face 'and fo~l()\yerswhowillgo,lllongwith t~e crowd himself, but it was no use. The sight of the
refused to yield. He was far away from' where ever they lead~ Dp we find our- 'General was too Il1uch .for him. The tears
home, but close to God. He said, ','how then, selves" getting into trouble or into em,- began to run, down his cheek. Suddenly,'
can 'I do this., great wickedness "and sin'" barrassing situa.tions?Are ~e f1o~k like or ,turning to the . convention, ,his frame
against God?" ·(Gen.39:9). I can not do are we able ~o stand on, our own?'
" shaking with emotion, he ~riedaloud: "It's,
anything he does not se'e.· .
.
We have' to be' impressed. with the np use boys, Ican't do it! Here goes my
3) My Christian friends will know. They strength'of character 'seen in Joseph after vote for JohnB. Gordon. It was all,up for
may. not know afmy particular .sin, but. he was sold into Pondage .. Even \vh'en .me when I saw' that ' scar. 'Forgive me,
they will be aware of mY loss of influe,nce~. giving hi to evil would have made his life a General. I h~d forgotten the scar! ",'
The church is a body ·-.no member c~n sin little easier for the time being, Josep~ was
There :are those who once knew Orie,
without ha'rming .the whole body. When I not ,Vt'illing to go against the will of God. . even, Jesus, scarr'ed' and bruised and
sin I weaken the ,church. .
,Another example is Daniel who was, not wounded. for their transgressions, who , .
4) When' Chris't "returns everyone .will,' willing to accept the decree of the king that. gail)ed victories un.der Hi's . banner, and
know .He "will pring 'to light the Jhings .. no one could pray to Go4 - rather wOuld' . who loved Him and found His comradeship
now· hidden in darkness (I Corinthians '. chance the anger of the 'king so that he .sweet, I but who have forgotten lJim and
4:5). If I sin today I must suffer for 'it Iniight be-able' to thankaild praise,~God in' gone away.to the other side.
. . .
tomorrow. ' . ..: ' .
. . prayer' as was, regular for him.
' Read oncemo.re the s.tory of the cross,
Wise is the person .who' determines to
The ch~lIenge isa~rs .. We can accept our 'and let old sad 'arid sweet memo~ies ,come
live a J;ighteo'-:ls life and, regardless of the individual' respOnsibility, to direcl our,. back. See' again the scars on His br()w and
pressure, "holds .to his way". .
•. . ,live~ according t() the dictates of .God or we the wounds in His side ',and in .His hands
....
..' .
'. .
can go where ever we are led ~y the, and'feet. Then you'll s~y again: "The
An E l;igle 0'1' A, OOSestrongest among us. Our accomplishments scars! I had forgotten the scars! They call
','
" . and eternal destiny hang'.in the decision.' me back!". '.
' , , ... :,
. ". by Ma x Craddock
.
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This book is part of the "Minister's
Paperback' '. Library" series; "and ,was
, forIperly release<rin a hardback edition. It, ,
has also been Published 'in the form of two '
,lesson booklets for- Bible study by Sweet , , Publishing 'Co. the author, is an associate"
professor of Bible and'Bib1i~al 'languages,
;at Abilene Christian University in Texas.
Brother Lightf90t's ,approa~h '. to' the
BOoks to be ,reviewed in this collimn
, parables is both sensible and interesting,
,should be sent to: Keitb r.'Thom·pson, 3~79
, , He has done ane~celle,ntjobof gathering
Dorchester Rd.,' Niagara Falls, Ont.
, 'this material together and has given us a
A 'H.IS'TO'R. Y 'OF PR.EA.'CHING (vol. 3)·" ' good help'. t~.rfl1neral s,'e'rmo.ns,·. including'a. val1Jable tool for studying the parables of ,
,
,
Jesus. This' book· is '. recommended, for,

REVIEWS . .

BOOK
,

I

I

'

. ,

,

.

lli\lph G. Turnbull; Torortto; G.R. Welch ',suicide victim and a funeral for a baby. is
Co.; 1974; pp.58il; $12.95 ($29.95-set); alsoavllilable;along with, .ideas and
' o u t l i n e s for otherfunerals. However, this
Reviewed b~R. Morritt. "
reViewer finds himself disagreeing _with

This volume' was written as a con~ 'some doctrinal ideas ,expressed and some

tinuation and update to an earlier two- oHM practices suggested; for example,
,volume set by Edwin C.' Dargan. In this the partaking of communion asa part of

'personal reading and study. and wOllld be '
of p~rticular value ,as a study guide for
Bible classes and as a sourcebook for

'teachers· and p" reachers.
"
Japan
' ,Dr. H,iorshi' Ohara ~f. the O~hana~izu

book; the history of preaching throughout the service There are also standard' church In Tokyo has (Inlshed hIS medIcal
the world from 1900-1950 is surveyed. Also, services for' various denominations in .. ' schooling and is making plans to'go to New
the history of American' preaching fromcluded. Howev.er 'these-seem to lack the Guinea "as a ,medical mis.sionary. This has
1650-1950, which was omi Uedin the earlier personal touch that is so importallt at the ,been his desire for~ long time. He recently'
J

'

time of a death. Some of the' thoughts spent t~?~eeks.wlth Bro~ Joe Can.non~nd
work, is examined. " , "
There is also mention of preaching in expressed could' easily be ,adapted for, other ~Isslonarles the~e, travellmg l~tO '
Canada from 1850 to, the middie of ,the, !ipecific situations; though not all. Because the v~rlous Ilarts ~f the Island and lookmg
twentieth century. This book contains of its technicalnature, this book wIll be over. thework l>f;m~ done. He was tfully
cc;m,?nced that ~l),IS IS what he w~nt~ 10 .
, much valuable material and is both in~' limited, in its appeal and usefUlness.
teresting andinformative~ Th~re is also an, ' , .
, a n d IS now maklngpla~s to return,wIth hIS
excellent bi~liography at. theenq lof the, LESSONS FROM THE PARABLES: wife and little 'daughter.
book, that i~, ofyt;tlue ~or ,further readi~g 'Lightfoot, Neil R.;: ,Toronto; G.R. ' 'Y~lch ' How marvellous it is to' see missionaries
~nd study. The book's greatest valu,eIs CO.; 1976; pp. 184;$2.95 (pb.); ReVIewed going Qut from countries' wl1ich are still
r

.,

,

,

mission fields themselves!
probably ~s a reference work; especially by R. Morritt.
~~~,'~
'11'
for prea~er~' land- i~~tructors in ~-~~~~'~~~~~~~,~'~~,~."','~,~.~.~,
homiletics.'
,

"

"

I\"

B.T~~C~~~~~~~i!r~~~~~!ic:i~o~~~,
1975, pp. 62, $1.00 (pb.) ,ReViewed by R. '

BUBLE'

Ii

Morritt.

, This little book ,is a. part of the "Dollar
b "serles.
· · It co~ t"
Sermon. L)· rary,
alnssome·
helpful Ideas for the prepar~hon' of short.
talks· and sermons . .In ,each, case, the'

~

to

,

" .

· by.

R~

Morritt-

. '.' . _

'A.' -Reconstruc~lng
t,he Wall
,
'

mahualcortt~ins
some.he~lpr~l',
concerning fune~al serVlces ,In:'

material

,,

"

"

~

,

What did Hanar,ti do? (1:1·3)

2.

What did this cause Nehemiah to do? (1 :4-2:8)

3.

What did Nehemiah challenge the residents of Jerusaiem to do? '
, (2:1 t~20) ,
'
.
, .

,4.

How' did the builders mElet the oppositjon' of Sanballat and'
, Tobiah? ,(4:1-9)
'..
.

5.. Why did

Nehe~la'h' go on a diet? (5:14·19)'
.

6. . What tactic, did Sanballat and Tobiah ~dopt in an effort to get
the work stopped?,
,

,

Reinstructing The People

7.
. 8.

~

.

,

~

Who were apPOinted as mayors or giv~n charge of 'the city?

,(7:l·4) -

.

of restora'tion took place? (8: 1·8) ,
What was the"main'thought of Ezra's prayer? (9:6·37)
What further
step
.
.

" ' .

,

'

9.
.',' .10., 'W, haffurther'refotms topk:place?
I

•

' .

"

' .

.

,

'"

.:
,
,

"

>',,'

.;

~

-.

'.

.

(12:1.30) ,

"

. .

gerier~l;'~>:.~nd ,speCifically in·th~:::areas.-'of -'
, ._-' - ANSWERS ON PAGE 16
plannirig'~~:~onduc~~~ iuner~~Some .~~~~~~~,~~~'~~Q

Decembet;:-1976 '

,

0: Jerusalem'

"

This little

~

1.

.

"

~
},'

The Book of Reconstruction

>.

ABINGDON FUNERAL l\1ANUAL:
· Biddle, 'Perry H.; Jr. ; Toronto; G.R.
We,l~h Co.; 1976;,PP. 252; $4.95; 'Reviewed

~

' ~'

THE SqOK OF NEHE,MIAH

, ,B.
~

,\.

~

\~

"

W It D 1
r
a ,er a e
A SURVEY OF TIIEBIB,LE

~

\
\.
thoughts are very sketchy, and the in- t~
divid.ual m~st put' the "meat" on the r..\
· bones of the 'outline. Marty of the outlines' .".
have possibilities for good lessons; ,though ~'",'
· not all. This reviewer cannot necessarily
agree with all doctrinal slants suggested;
but feels' that ,there are some very 'in· .
teresting possibilities for l~ssons from. the
seed thoughts' presented. This ' booklet
would especially be helpful
thos~ ,who
make occasional talks; although it would '
also be useful to those:preaching on .a .
regular ,basis. Ho\yever, caution and, '
, discretion· are advised. .

0 UIZ

~
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Newmarket,Oni. 'The hus program is
St. Catharines,. Onto 'Margaret Glover
, "officially' "uriderway with Harvey and Anrie,,' Gary.andShalin Sebtirn were
H. Ralph Perr\"
Mashlnter directin'g and· Brian, 'Pugh as,' recently welcomed by the church. ':
, "
' ' ' , , bus, captain. Magnar ,'andJ oan'Knutson Murray Smith preacned in a meeting in -~
" recently went to Kinmount for a Bible, Barrie"Oc;t. '~l-Nov. 3rd.
,
~~~L_ ~.-=~' "studywith brother and sister Swanson and," Port Colborne,' Onto Mrs. Rhonda Lee
~~~ii!l_"''-:::iJ c, ,'to Keswick for a study with brother and' Gilpin' obeyed the gospel 'inSept.~ '~his
'sister Eames.' Sister Gwen MacKenzie' followed a,,' sear~hforChrist', and 'his
'" , ,', acc()mpanied them.
' church as found,in the NewTest~ment.
BrotherMa~riceHailspokein a gospel,
North Buffalo, N.Y. Donnie SWain was
meeting Oct. 25 to 31. We' haven't a report obedientto:Chr.istin confession of faith and
··but heard that a number were brought to immer~ion on Oct 24th.
'"Christ through primary obedience.' " , "London,Ont. There were 103 present for'
Bramalea, Onto Offici~r opering of, the Bible" School, 'on Sept. 12th. They ,are '
~~~_ _~~________...____ . new meeting place was: planned for pee. " looking for 125 by getting all enrollees lout.
Halifax, N.S. Brother C.G. M~Phe'e, of 5th. Due,to delays this isn't pQssible."A at one time. They have also been out,
St'. Catharines, ,Ont., ,. ,preached' 'in a' future announcement will qe made.
'knocking on ,doors' for new' studen1ts.
meeting here Nov.' 14-17. We, understand
Contributions from individtialsand~indsor, Onto Ray Miller was the"
that he was to be at Mill Village 011 the metrlbers of 'the Bramalea .congregation featured speaker in a Youth' Rally 'con- '
same trip.
" have, been encouraging. Reports indicate, ducted Nov. 12-14. The theme was, '''Jesus
A number of building ,repairs have been. two $1,000. contributions and one for $500~ Christ: jthe Same ' Yesterday, Today, and
completed. The outside of the building was ,'Quebec' City:, A report, in two different Forever."
,
painted, the'baptistry received a new setof bu)letins'indicat'es that Jerry Rowden has Owen, Sound, Onto Henry' and Linda
steps and handrails, and 'a 'new filte~- lost his 'sl!~port and has been travelling to Garden obeyed the gospel Sept. 26th.
circulator. The outside ramp'was rebuilt. raise funds. Prayer needs to be made for
Bible School attendance reached
all , r
Brian' and Betty Garnett have' moved to this needy and worthy cause at this Quebec time high 'C)f, 90 on OCt. 17th.,
Meaford, Ont-. Marjoriellenedict ,and
the Kentville area to further the cause of outPost for the, gospel. ,
saving 'souls. Their address is 384-Alder.. 'Fennel, Hamilton:' Lauri~Bush, Do~glas Smith were married Oct. 9th.
shot Rd., Algershot, N:S. '
, Maureen Gary', Mr~ and, Mrs. Jesperson' Jerry Gard'ner preaChed in a m'eeting
Strathmore, Toronto: 'Marjorie Cox, and daughter, 'Jen!1Y, and "enine Snure, 'Oct. 24-,29th. He is from Northc~ay.
forme~ly of Beamsville, has, placed, were immersed into Christ in recent
North, Bay,Ont. The new meeting place'
.' memoorship here, as pave M()o Chee and week,S.
.',
fo'r the church at North nay was officially ,
,Jenny Choy.
"
.
.TimCook h~s' a~cepted thep()sition.?f opened on Oct.. 31st." Clyde Lansdell, first
, Plans are f<?r Joe Cannon, to ,conduct ,Bible School director and 'Russ~lWalker , preacher for this churcH, did the preaching
,meetings in major Canadian cities' in 1977. ' will be his assistant. ", . "
,',' " Oct. 29-31st. The building is. located at j73
He and Rosa Belle were to leave Nov. 11th
Tintern, Onto 'Abigh of 102 'was reached Gertrude st. E.
'
on their' way to North America. We un- iri Bible School on ·Oct. 3 r d . ,
'
,
derstand that"' Rebecca Lock is to be
Montreal, Quebec: A Ladies' Retreat
Montreal, Quebec:
A Chinese
coming with them to atten9, Great Lakes. wa's" conducted here on th~, week-end of 'congregation of the church now meets in
,Bayview, Toronto:- Ken De'ath and Judy ,Oct. 3rd. Ladies were present from V~r- this city. Sa'muelMas conducting ser'{ices
Stephen were married in early October. mont, New ,York, Ottawa, Cornwall~ since his ' conversion. For,merly he
Brother Headley Whitelaw passed from, ,Beamsville, Hamilto~, L~ndon, and pr,eached for.a Chin~se Baptist Churc~ in
this life in his 99th ye~r. "His death,was Waterloo, Ontario. Becky Tilotta' Montre.al.Flve Chinese were .baptl~ed
, more'like a graduation than anything else,' Holbrook, of Nashville, Arkansa~, was the early In Septe,m\>er . Support 18. being
~ ~graduation to the place he had been featured teacher.
, ',.' ,
,
' sought fO.r bro~her ~a to\vork among the
,
',Beamsyille, Ont.' . The fall meeting .3?,OOO Ch~nese m ~ontr~al.Later h~ would
preparing to go for all his life."',"
Joan, Bovell 'has returned from,' her' previously announced was cancelled due lIke to retu~n to, hiS nattvef.long Kong and
, native". TrInidad and places' membe'rship to' other, a,cti~ities in the, town, and other be ready toente~ mainland China if t~e
here. The Bob Brown family; formerly of reasons. ,Plan.s ar~~nder\vay fo~ spring door opens. S.F. ~lmme~m_a~ andot,her~ 1I:t
Windsor, is nowme,eting with this church. ,and fall meetIng~ In 1977.
,
" Mont!eal rec,ommend hlm.hlghly. ,Anyone,
Many at Ba'yview help Richard Kruse in " The' elders are .revampi~g . the work, ,~antIng .to ,~elp couldwr~te ~o S.F.' .(s~~
Bible Correspondence' work through In- ,doing away with committees. In the place address In directory).,
' '
ternational ,Bible Sch~ol.A good work is of these, ~~a'cons and othe,rs ar~ ~~i~g
.WEDDING
being done. Here is a brief report from Joe asked to accept delegated responslbIl~ty
Deal missionary in Ghana: "A man. who, ' for, specific areas' of chtirchwork. The 'OnSaturday, Oct.' 23, at the Bayview
has been taking a Bible Correspondence' elders are to take care' of evange,listic and Avenue, church ,b~i1ding in ,~oronto,
course ,from North America decided he mission.areas.
Frances 'Bennetts, daughter.ofbrother and
wanted to be, baptized. He, made a ,340,
Two young people' from Great Lakes sister Albert Bennetts of, ~he above
mile trip to Kumasi~ qhana, to ,be bap- Christian College conf~ss~d sin' and asked congregation was uni.ted' in marriage to
tized~' ,His' trip' to Ku~asi and hack" for prayer on Sunday, Nov~ 14th. They are Mr.' Lawrence Groves of. Stoney, Creek;'
Ontario. '~,
,
'
required twO days" 'tfme -:arid about, one ~tuart Matthews an~, DelJbieWhite.
week's salary. Acc01.lnts like:, this let us', ' 'Wellandport, 'On~,. Norman Midgette of
Frances and Lawrence will be residing
"know there are 'so'uls in darkness eager to ,Marlon, Indiana, preached in ~ meeting at 40 Lake ~ve:':brive, Stoney' Creek, 9nt.
' know a9(r-~9 theLo~d's'wil1." " ' ,'. ,'"
"pcto~r' ,1a-2.4.' 'Pe.ter. ,McPherspit ,pr,eached, May Christ ~e the head of the house, His
It was d~~I~ed tos,e~d$~Q()., to ~SS.lSt the m~wo meetIngs In the U.S.A. One \Va! .,at blessing rest a'nd tre~ain wi~h the happy ,
Jo,e Cannons on' the~r'Jrayelexpenses; , MacDale, W. Van and the other,~<,~tcouple, and make their home a source of.
$1,OOOto help with the building progrl\m at Tomlinsori '~un, Pal "
.'
ligqt and iove to all who 'enter therein is
Br~malea,and $lOO. to Jimmy Loyell and" ,W~yne Rubel ,and rerri Minor were, our sincere prayer.
" ,'.
,'
,
u Action" mag~zine.
' united in marrtage in Oct.
.'" ,
A.E. Atkinson. ' ,
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Yorkton, . Saskatchewan:' :There were

A GROWING'· CHURCH

four baptisms here in July, onl) in August,
one in Septem~f, and;,~ne in.OCTOBER~
. Li·· 'od: B ff I · NY This church
was heldtt August
1· ~Wto·t
'k' u aflo ,·· ·f· ·Ch····
.
·t·AV.B.S.
h .......,
d ' 16·fthrough
.. . . ,20,
. ' ... pans
0 a e Bu . a l0 or
rlS t·.. S0 far
.' .Wl
an t'average
a el1 an. ce 0 f·45,'
. ·F·
t t· . ; .'. b
b h· .. th'·
ere, . h.ave b'
een 70 . b'"ap t"'
Isms .:an d .' 1··9·8
tmeand
0. tme, anum ,ero ret. ren : · t
.' 283 members
. . . haverom
come
helped us 'th u '
res ora.tl ons·in
. 1976 . Th
. elr
.
.,

·W EST
.. .
.

: ...

'. '. ····.F -,. th··

. . ., .... WI . of r· ser- . · the la'test· 'fIgure we .have,. makes this
l '
VIces.' . .or. ..
. hurch· ·t·.h· e.'-1 ar
. , es t churc. h.··.,0f·'·Ch
° t l'n New
·5.... . . '
... IS we
..'are .ve.ry
." grate
. . ,u.· .
, .c
. flS
'.
Weyburn, Saskatchewal1: Bus nuinber3 . York State. "The.,amazing growtl~ so .far
began to. roll .in ~epteml;>er. ,·The bu~., has .been' .ac<::omplish~d without a. bus
ev~ngelism program is steaqi~y :growing. ministry_, . 'Proof posi~ive" that . . God .. can
Door-knocking and visitation is ~eing done richly bless . the· ·efforts. of 'His· People'
.. o~, Saturday mornings,. with gratifying .when they humble Jhemselves and pray, restilts... .......
'.
. ' . . dedicating' themselves to 'his will. U . '
.Danny D'teidger was baptized in Sep-' ,Not'e two short articles' in the Linwood
by
..
tember.
.
.
Bu)letin. of Oct. 3, 1976:'
.
EdBryant.
<;linton and Delma Brazle, who plan to .. uEVANGELISMANNOUNCEMENT'~
go toJndia, have had their visa delayed. ..' The year 1977 is fast approaching and
, Dauphin,' Manitoba: A· campaign was soon it will tie· vacation time again. Most
Ed Bryant; 3460 Shelbourne ~treet, ,s.cheduled by this .congrega tion for people are beginning to make plans. for.
g' ,

,

November 13:19, with.Glen Dods. , ...

Victoria, B.C. V8P .IG5

. various excursions across the country.;

. (Ed'~ note: The response to my appeal last .Several, hpme studies are .' .in progress,. others are just planningto'stay' home and
month for'more congregations in thewest anq Bible instruction 'classes have begun relax. The Evangelism Committee i~.
to report. on . what was happening\yith in. the schoo~.
.
.'
' .. ,asking, all.' Christians, .' concerned with
them has been most· raUf 'n . Thankou
Edmonton,: Alberta'. (Iri~lewoodO> :", saving. the' souls of their fello~. man,. to
and "keep them

ca~ a:J I:tters co~in: Marg~ret ~ayes was baptIzed mto ChrIst . ~evote aUeast one week of theIr vacation

:. .' here In Septe?Iber. . . , ' .'
. tIme to labor for ~Christ. "
...
, The Ben WIebe famIly have moved to'· . ','We have not gIven up our quest to wIn.
Carman, Manitoba: Twenty~five . went . Thunder Bay, Ontario, to work with- the .. the city of Buffalo for Christ, but we need
from hereto the Soul"Winning Workshop in: church there., Ivan Weltzin is to be the your help. So as you pull ourthe brochures
Tulsa, .Oklahoma, earlier,in the year, The evangelist' for Inglewoo~, ,b~ginning, a~dthe travel folders, pull out Y04rBibles
occasion saw· two of our young ·people September· 1.
. . . . . . . . . .' . also and let's 'plan, now', to take atrip for·
baptized and three other. Christians re-, . Stephen Maw, and . Michael Ross', from . and with Jesus to clean up Buffalo '77.
dedicated their lives. Not long after their Edmonton, were ,baptiz'ed at 'the Alberta J.B.' Bryant"chairman." ..
.'
return, 'six more young 'people ·we. bap- . Bible Camp, andVerge\Vatson and Helga: '.
'~'NEW:ZONING SYSTEM"
tized. .
. . Sommerfeld were baptized . during' "Plans are underway for reorganizing
A bus ministry was begun in June, and Gampaign '76. The Wendell Aasen family our'zoriing and counsellingsystem,o This is .
\vas working well during the ~ummer from Moose Jaw, and the Herb Anderson a very important phase of chur'ch work
months, but.dropped off slightly' when family have placed member,ship here,~,. requiring conscientious; . dedicatedpar~
other congregations resum.ed' Sunday.
Coquitlam, B.C.: . Cathy Chilihou was ticipants. If we are to maintain 90 per cent
School after the summer recess,
.
baptized here in September,
.
.of our new converts, we must be' in con, Rick Pincztik~ after working with this '·JoeMcKisslck. has been in a meeting stant contact with them providing forthein
congregation for five years, movedeas~ in with the, church in ~ongview, :Washing~on. the necessary programs of work~You wH,l
early September to continue his studies at· There \\'ere ten responses to the prea~htng. presently be contacted by the co--ordinator .
the University of Ott~wa. Weare pleased' Sut-rey, B.C.: A ' youth, rally was held . for this program. Sllvala Swanson."
to ha\ieRobert Watts and his family now· here in October, Ron Beckett spoke on.
.
,
..
\vorkingwith us. They' moved here from "The Age Of The' Earth.'.'
"
..
WesternSamoa.
King~:.on) B.C., wh'ere. Robert was inPat Dohm was baptized in September.
Carl and Emma Johnson received their
volved in secular .work.
.,
.. Burnaby, B.C.: Speakers of the' annu~1 ' proper' visa and are nowatwork in Samoa
(Ed's note: Our. thanks to Don Jefftins Burnaby Lectureship were: Jim Hawkins, . after leaving the work at Mount Zion,
for this' "c'&tch-upH report.)
...
. of D'elta, Walter. Hovind, of . . Campb~ll Tamil Nadu, . India,' in the hands' of .th~ ..
. Albert Kleppe, of North Weyburn, Sask.,River; 'Ja,ck' Shock, of Kamloops;. Paul native brethren. They found the work in
was in a meeting with this congregation . Harrelson. of. Prince Geo~ge; Ed Bryant, Samoa.in poor condition with much im- .
'of Victoria, and Butch Blackburn, of . morality and .. ev'enwitchcraft being,·
November '14-19.
...
.
. .
. .. . . Bellingham, Washington. The Theme was,' . pra~ticed'by some of tbose who ,claimed to
~In~ip.egt . Manitoba_ (West): . Bill.. THE SON, and theme speeches centred be ChrisHans.They have a great deal of
\VIlliams I~ ~ow a c?unsellor atH~adi~gly , ,around the. Sonshipof Jesus.
.work to be done'. .
.
Gaol, and IS acceptIng local contrlbuhons' . ' . . .
. ",
.. ' ,.
.
....'.
..
. ...
d'l
t·
h
.g..
't·
bI
f'
,',
t
..
Th
.
e
Bur.naby
A~ult.
Bible
TraInIng
personal
work
program,
prov.~ed
sUltabl~
·
of g00d use COIn SUI a e or WIn er P
°th Ji H ki
· t t
..
t ' . b·· d 'th h" Th'
rogrlam, wd1 t rot'· ·taNw ns abs In s rue or, ' ~r~alngemd·enf,s ctan '. e f!1a efw11977 1m. .~s
.wear, . for', .the· .wel) 'who . are . being
discharged from prison· from time 'to time. .was p anne .. 0 s ar ovem. er. s'. •.. . IS P aru:teor .he ~prlng. 0 . . . .
..
.. ' . . , '
:
'.,
"
H~nry 8:ndRuthGrasley have r~turned', Na~alm,~t B.C.: The young people are
\Vinnlpegt · Manitoba': (Ceniral)':' ,·The toSaskatcnewan. Henry set:\1ed fora t.hneplanning
Bible' Drama' Workshop for
Herald of Truth ~s' back on the air ° It is .. aseld~r~of.this'. C.9ng·regatiort;~n(l they' will . November 12 and 13. This is to beheld in
seen on Friday eV~I1ings at 10: 3p. ,,'. '. be missed,' but;wiU ,q.9pef~lIy~,ettirn inthe'<the.~prustonRoad.'camp. ... .' "
.
A . teacher-:-trainingworkshop , was "fufure."'··,· .~,;.:';: ... ' ':- . ""<~".' ;:Victorla·,'··B.C.: '. Shirley· Neufeld was
planned for N~vember.
,- . ,John Brown ,was baptized i~September, . baptized he~e in O.ctober. .
'. Harold,. Par){er, . ':was' "with .. this following the·teachingofGeorge Sill.man,A 16 mmfilm ,projector,:an~' auxiliary.
congregation in a ,~eries ' ofmeetirigs .·The· eleJers ,have invited. Keith, Kirk- speaker', have been, p~chased for the ,.
October 24 to ,29.
.
". .
. patrick wqrk w~.th .the cong~egatio~ in, a ' showing of ,training o'rinformation films .
in!")
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.GLEANINGS FROM 'fOREIGN FInDS· ~
- "The Rfck Nilands rep<)rt-3 ,baptisms' at
Iv()ry Coast
Aro Motete- in the Waria Valley., The
Bro'. Jerry Davidson 'writes:· "At times
Nilands had been there fora month filling we wonder if the results Of our work are
,in for' Reg and' RuihColes who were 'in,' anywhere neareq~al' to the efforts, we
, Australia. Mike Lockand Tom Moore from make; then t~ings begin to happen that
Goroks, were ,to go:,'lo the Waria Va'lleymore than.compellsateJor our , en. when the Nila'nds returned to Lae.
deavors~ "He reports three baptisms, in
New Gubiea
" Brother Cannon feels thaf· they are Abobo~Gare, and th~ possibility thafother
,The Joe, Cannons were' scheduled, to leaVing, th~ wor~in, much better shape conver_sionswill follow soon. ,', ,
leave Lae, New~'Guinea, Nov . .!l ertroute than it was when they came to North ,The newly-established church in Vridi
h~me for a furlough. They should be home . America. for a rest in ,1973, They also (lre 'has ,'purchased a ' modest, but' practical
by the' time the Gospel Herald ,reaches its 'leaving , excellen~ '. wor.kers· in Lae, 'th.e· wood-frame 9uil~ng for:a meeting house,
readers. His final rePort .before leaving LOcks, 'the Nilands. andothers,a~~feel great improvement over the encloseq yard ~,
gave several 'interesting news items:
much progress \vill continue to be made. 'wller,e they" ~et before. '.It has a seating
In Lae, 12 p~rs()I~s had been baptized into
AI o f
N' G' .
. ' df ' .capacity of 60-60 people. 32 were present
, Christ .during August and 8 in September th ,sL rkom few u~hnea co~es WIor rofm. for the firstservic'e which ,vas conducted
.
" . . . e oc s 0 a c ange In p ans or·., F '. , 'h· 'E l':h' d Kr"
,,'.
·
Spnday mornIng ~t~tendancehad reached a , Rebecca. They had planned .• that she In renc", ng IS. , an '. ' oU'.
" .
hIgh of. 256'though
It h, a. d dr,o.pped
Th~,
r~tur.n
,of ,the. .LarryWIlso~s
.B.
was
.
',..
, . , o. f.f so.
.. m,.e., sh'.ould re"t urn t.0 C·ana. d···
a In. t.h"e fa II o·f 19,77 , d
I
d
'
b
.
t
th
b
"
f
because. of much sickness and. rain. The to finish high schooLButsl~c~, becoming We'18 ye, a., o~ at mon . . ', ec•adluse ,0 d ' 10.
h
· brethren had been .encouraged by the
. d' . d 't·' t' , . p'a " N' . 'G ..
I son savIng
o. unexpec te y .un ergo
bap' tism of'Siwi 'a former 'worker ill' the ~n lIn elpenhen. na lont ,. ·h. ptu.a t edw,tuln~ad surgery. It was hoped they would be back'
. 'and a prominent man
. in IS
ow tY pr,
aSlng. ou
w I e s.du en'I···..g'
s an t0 tl'lelr
'. wor k b',y thO. e f'Irs t 0 f Novem
',' ber. 'B 0 b
Cannons' hO.me
th S A
". 1.
. the city.He is from a mountaintribe with . th:m U~it~ I!:ti~~r~~~;~:~~d r;fe:~~~aN
P~ate~ :~waos 'tebexpecttebd ~o' arrkive 't'hfrot'hm
whom no~ m~ch work has ~eendo.neJ T~e . been' accepted, it . would . hav~ '. cost . l~e.rIa In co r 0 .. ?gln wor WI . : e
Kerowagl. It IS hoped that hIS baptI~m wIll 'something like $1,100 in ~ees. for 'one . Davld~ons and oth~rs In the Ivory Coast.
open a door" to further study wIth the, semester. Hence Ray and Elizabeth have
"
Israe~.
'
Kerowagl people, botn inLae and in' their decided that it' would be best if" she' For .16 years the ~hurch' in, East Gadmountain 'home. __ . _ __
returned with the Cannons and enteredsden,'Alabama, has supported,thework in, Bro. Cannon" preached the first days of a , .Great Lakes Christian Collegein January, Jerusalem, praying . that' the; New ,
gospel meeting . with ' the,Lae' church rathe~ than waiting till Fall. Her travel Testament church could be re-established
beginning Sept. 5, but became ill and Ray f~rid will require about $1,250, Canadian, ' ' in. the c~ty where it began. Much. work has
· and, David Lock· h~d . to .,complete the They request that any help W~ich can' be been, done and .much 'money . spent.- '
meeting. Attendance ranged from a high given should be sent to the church' in However , the 'church has.' not. been
'of 271,'to a low of 163. During the meeting Bramalea, Ontario., .
'.. established and is. not likely to be ,in the
, five were baptized into Christ.
"
,
fore'seeable future, and . the' elders h~ve
Hro~ Cannon came down with. an attack
. India '.
decided to withdraw their workers from
of .dengue fever which 'kept him out' of
..
. ,. -.
., :
the' area. . '
action for ~bou~ a month. Sister Cann~n. Bro.J .C. Ball~y has ~eturned to India for '. Aft~r these 16 years, there was a
and Ray and ~hzabeth Lock also were III s~veral ~onths. work In Andhra rrad~sh~congregation of 5 plus .the 3 members o.f
with it, Qut all are recovering."
FIve, other brethren. accompanied h~m, the John. Crosslin family .who had,· been
Becaus~ o~ his illness, Bro. Cannon was Bfo. ~~rles Scott who ha~ been ~o~kl.ng .there 6 years.,' After. a short visit to the' ,
unable to accompany David Lock· and Jim With .h~m .ha.s bee~ ',serIously 'Ill With United States recently" the Crosslins'
Merritt. on a patrol into the' highlands~ hepatItIs" but IS makIng sloW, recovery.
returned to find that none of the '5 had
They went o~ a~ead a~d arr~ved at W~ipi .. Bro. David· Hallett writes from Shillong remained faithful. For several weeks onl,Y
~ith much dlff~culty, Including a ~ar ac- that ,he is teaching thJs semester. in' the the three Crosslins worshipped on· Lord, s
cldenL They found that. Brothers peter Bible college because Bro. Clinton. Brazle Days.... .
.
....
.
Lum~ura and Nanap who had. been was unable to get there. New rules have BeSides that dismal sltua~lOn, thelan·
"~orkIng~herefor a month had baptize? 30 been madefor visitorsto the,ShiIlong ~rea dlord asked that the meetIng place b,e
mto ~hrlst. ~here were 130 persons at and the Brazleshad to seek a special vacatedb~ December. He really wanted It
wor~h~p service and 90 of. them were permit. It was hoped that he and hill wife· much earlier.
.. .
.
Chrlsha~~.
. _..
'.
might still arrive in Novenil)er.
Because of the SItuatIon, the elders felt.
· In ad~tIon to, the arrIval of Jim MerrItt, , ,. . .'
'. . '
"
they C9 uld , no longer _ ask : other.:
who· plans" to . s~ay t~ree. months,. Bro. 'In· .the meanwhile David. is 'teaching' congregations or ind,ivi~uals, to continue,
Cannon reported the arrival of Bob Hern- '. along with two riaUv~ brethren and they sending money to help support a. work SQ
don who has, retired .from the' U.S.' Civil are making 'plans for. a, two~w~ek Bible expensive and so fruitless~ They beli.eve,
Service a'nd dedicate~ himself to JQ~,wor.k c~mp i'n January with about 30 students and Bro.: Crosslin agrees, that th~ money
in Papua New'Gui~ea, HisJamily and tpe (most; of them college' stude~ts).: Th~ and effort can be spent mor~ profitably for
Cannons had, known,' each oth,er' in con'gregation remains' small and. itsth'e l~ord .elsewhc,re .. ',: .
,
Okinawa.
. ....
,membership .. transient.: (rq.ost .(}f ' them.. TheCrossIins will close down, their work '.'
,The'Tobey Huffs working'in Chimbu students),' .but several of the. ,men. are' and, return 'to the.' United '. States ·im-,
. report 4baptisms'. The brethren.there are showing great progress in, feacbing and," mediateiy. They ask for prayers t~at the
'building themselves a new meeting house preaching, and Davi~ was glad' to r'eporf.· situation" will' not nlways be thus i~
,.which should ~elp}hei~ work'as they have that re~ently when a neeQ .arose, the Jerusalemiuid that some dar the Wor~ of ..
been meeting i~ a very crowded situation 'brethren supplied it themselves by 'giving.' God 'canbe preacned there ,'again .and
in a ~ative house.
''
four tiniestheir'usuill amount. .
,listeners will respond.
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Gospel Herald,'
,

;

'.

.

.

,

.

, Lov~,London, Ont., radio personality, and
Bill Bunting,' evangelist in Tillsonburg,'
·Ont. .'
,

GLee Lectureship
..

Theme of . the lectureship is, "The ,
Joe'Cannon,' on furlpughJromhis'work
in New Guinea ; . Dr .CH£tonGanus,-Greatest Commandments '.' ,"based on
president of Harding.:CoUege; ··Glen O~ . Jesus' teaching to the Saddu~ees In-Mark .
Dods, . president .' of . Western ' Christian " 12. Daythne programsw.ill·· be .based on
College,andWill Ed Warren; a,member of the general·' theme~ uL()veYol1~ Neigh.-·'
the Harding College F~c,.llty of Bible, will .bor B , . and evening programs 'on •"Love .'
be feature<Jevening sPeaker~ 'at the' 1977 God"."
'
, Great' Lakes,' Christian ,College.. Bible' ,Joe Catmon is slated' to teach the .four, .
~ctureship.' ,
.
,.earlY~afternoon lessons as well as deliver .
The four-day program, part of a series the' main Thursday eveninglecture. ,',
of, events. planned to mark Great Lakes' -A 'chlinge'inth~ previousforinat, will,see "
SilverA.n.niversary Year, ,is, scheduled for a., choice" of, five "classes offered' in'.the
JaI\ua~y 24-28. ' '.
'
.'
.,., , morning rather th~n o,ne class for men ~nd '
,With the.·opening of the new"Tallman' ~Qne forw(n~enas has.t?een the custom in,
, Gymnasium-Auditorium;~the,entire:seri~s .the past. ,'", "
"
'.'
',.
~ill ~be .heldon'campus this year for the, ' Speciallunchoons are planned for each; .
flr~t time. Previously. it has ,. ·beE!~ . day, . and a GLCC·.Sllver, Anniversary
necessary. to rent off-eampusfacilities to· Fellowship Dinner is planned for Thursday·
accomodate evening .lectureship crowds .. evening preceding the lecture., ... ,','
.. As a specjal feature of· the 25th· yea~ "."' Again', the school and the members of .
program,"agr()up of GL~C alum'niha,ve . the Beamsvilleand'othernearby churches.·
been inVit~d' ~o delive~.,"sever~l of . the otChristwill help 'to provide housing for
morning. and ". afternoon lectures .. The~e ·lectureship visitors., Reservatioo.s' for
includ~· Dale Pauls~Bible .teacher at .8ccomodations' can be made bycont8cting
. Michigan Christian College; Ray Miller, Lectureship· Houshig Director, Great·
Dean o~ Students at .GLeC and. a worker Lakes· Chrh;tian'.· College, . Box . 399~
wit.hJh~ church in Grimsby ,Ont.; Bruce Beamsville Ontario. LOR lBO.
,
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PE.RSONAL

point,' which is· very important. Peopie

(Continued from page 2)

•.

(4 ) APPROACH THE LOST SOUL WITH' . apprecia~e for:thrightness. They don't li~e
THE PROPOSITION ·OF BIBLE STUDY' to be tricked.· .Someone has aptly said, .

.

.

Bib I,e Scholarship'.'
"

-

Pro.. gra,m, .'

"

. ',.
~
., .' \ ","'.
. ':" . . "Gimmick approaches' ge~ ~gimmick
_
, - -l'H~v~r never, argue' relig,iol1' with, ~,e~u1ts.".'Thr; ~ore, sincere' . and . les~ '. The elders 'of, the Weyburn Church of. ' .
another. Argument aCC6rr1plishes!a~-:'" pro~esslonal, .tllatyou. are, the. better ,the Christ' in Weyburo,' Saskatchewan, 'have
solutely nothingconstruct~ve, but rath~r .' su~c~ss"you~Ill hav~ In securln.~ .an a~- •. pegun 'a Bible. Scholarship Program to aid
does,-f~r more harm tha~ If you ~a~ s~ld "polntment Wlt~, the., lost souL If ,~our and encourage student~and adults to take
nothing at all. It do es not reflect ChrIstian kne~s knock, kneel.on them and pray· Get a year of Bible in Western Christian
,love or concern andoftentu~s the·.pers.on yourself out of the way..
. .College~' The B,ibleDepartment of the' ~
,o~f so much,' th~t they ca~notb~:ea,sIly (5) SELECT . A STUDY:GUIDE College is overseen by the Weyburn~lders.
I
app~oa~hea .agaln.Argument .become_~ . a . SUITABLE FO~ YOU~ ~ROSPECTAND - . The, reasons· given .for this . Bible
stumblIng. plock rath~r than' a ,.~tepplng USE IT WITHTHE~. . .... ..' ',. Scholarship Program 'are'stated by the .
I
ston~ towar?. sal~atIon;. R~ther. than.. . ~any .excellent. BIble. study aIds, are elders as: "to encourage graduating high
arguing, ordiscussu~g, which IS usually a ~valll:lble for teachIng the lost. 1 have used .. school· students,· tocontintie 'in' the Bible
guise. of argu~ent, l~t the Bible do .t.he· many of the meth<?dsav8ilable; howev~r, 1. . Department" and' "to ericou~age older.'
,tea~hlng through gettIng the prospect.ln~o pref~r. to .' use. th,~ open. ~Ible \ persons to study the Bible in a conaBlblestudy . The power of the Gospel IS In . study approach, whIch IS. ,also avaIlable 'centra ted effort."
the Word; . This means. that' the' a~proach . in study guide form ~ecause it is .brief; y~t
Other' congregations are urged. to parmust be aImed at getting. an appolntme~t . thorough -. 'not te~~us.~so, It can be . ~icipat~ inthisBibleScholarshipProgram,
for today or .later ~he~ co~venlent to SIt used. by a~y ChrIstIan . lrreg~rdless. of They, may do so in one of several \v~ys~.The
down to a systematIc ~Ible·study. Several preVIous BIble backgro~nd, SInce B!,bl,eWeyburn Church has allocated $15.0 per
sample approaches WhICh can be 'adapted passages are. accompanu~d by que~bons . month to this fund. in 1976:' Other
for friends, -r~latives,' acquain~ances . o~, designed, to . convict and convert· the. congregations may desire to make either a
strangers for the purpose of developIng prospect., I wIll be happy to rec()mme~d one~titne or regular contribution, to' the
their interest in Biblestudy,are these:
several good and' proven Bible study aids fund a-s has theWeyburnChurch.Or, a
"I woUld like to' sh~e wIth rou how for teachi.ngJhe lo~t, if you wi~l write to me congregation could' select a student, use
interesting a Bible st.udy can be. For in- for thelnformahon . (Stanley Sherman, him' (or. her) in Summer evangelistic or
stance (~howing stUdy' questi~n); how ,286038St.S.W.~ Sal~ary,.A1berta T3E'.3G2) teaching activities, and then set asid~ a .
would you answer. -thlsque~tIon? ~.' . or, you may obtaIn Ideas from ma~y of the certain amount to nelp that, student pay
Why did you ~nswer -it- that way?.,.. ' brother~oo~'bookstore catalogs, Perhaps , expenses for a year of Bible stu.dy at'the
. Would you reallylike'to know more about the. congregation where, ~ou 'at.tend ~as college. The benef~t of this Bible"
what the Bible teaches on that subject? We ~. several personal· wt;>rk. teachIng. a1(:ls· Scholarship Program will be immediately
coulq study 'a few mjnutes now,or t()night available.
' .
felt by needy students who otherwise could
at 7:30, which?"" . '
. ' . If you will CREATE WITHIN YOUR- not attend Bibl~ classes 'for ,a year. ,But·
"Which. of theSe questions' interest you SELF THE' PROPER', ATTITUDE .ultimatelY.everycongregationof the North
the most' .'. ."
"
.
TOWA~DS OTHERS, SEE ypURSELF· may be blessed by ,having additional well"Have you ever had any questions about ~ ,THE LIGHT. OFGOD'S,PUnpos~ trained personnel in tl:teir local task force.
the Bib,le or religion?~ Whatis one ofthem ? FOR YOU, WRITE OUT A PRAYER LIST :·,The Weyburn elders :are requesting that ..
Would you like study about that and see, CONTAINING THE . NAMES.' OFcongreg~tions who· are interested', conta'ct
how .the' Bible can answer more EVEJ:l,YONE YOU PERSONALLY KNOW them,· for further details of. the Bible
questions?'"
,
. ,THAT,. YOU WPULD LIKE TO ..B~ Scholarship Program . Students who, are
, "We have beeit' frien~ for a long time, ' SAVED, APPROACH' THE LOST SOUL'. interested in applying for' these· Bible
and I really appreciate your friendship .. SINCERELYWITH ~HE PROPOSITION Scholarships should ,contact: The' Elders,
: But sonletimes 1 feel I- have not been as OF. BIBLE STUDYTO~ETHER,. AND Church· of Christ, 1115 1st 'Ave. N.E.·
good of a friend to you ~s I could be. SELECT A STUDY GU~DE. SUITABLE Weyblirn, Saskatchewan,'. Canada S4H
Something has been weighing heavy on my 'FOR YOUR PROSPECT·, 'AND USE IT ON2;
mind lately, and I feel we should sit down WITH THEM.
...._ _~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~
and, talk· about it.: You know that I am a 'I You can and, will be a successful perChristian, just as you feel yotiare, but we . sonal worker, for the Lo~d. It will not'.
are 'divided religiously. Realizing that· always. be easy _and. there-will be many
Jesus prayed for his followers to· beolle, .disap~intments. Christ did not win all
WANTED!!! Christi,an cam'ping caunhave you ever wondered how unity could whom He ta':lgh~ either. But, when you
selorsfor Strawberry Point Christbe possible?' Why don't .we get·' together .lea.d souls to" ChrIst, and ,they come forth
ia'n, Camp, 1977. If' YOU are looking,'
with our Bibles and discover from the.' from, the waters of baptism with tears of.
for adventure, excitetnentand to be
Bibt'e\how we can be one in Christ. Could: joy .in their eyes, and hug you, andthan.k
of' service to God, Strawberry "oint
you come to' tea this afternoon' or .would you' for teacJting' them . ~he gospel and
iS,for YOU.
tomorrow afternoon be better?" '.
.
l~ading them to. Christ - that is .the
Please apply in w.riting, to!
"If I could show,you from ,the Bible. ho'w great,est. earthly joy.' one ,can.' ever' exwe may, be one religiously, ,would you'be perience, and makes every effort· worStuart Bailey ,
interested in' studying' that?'"
,.
thwhile. '.'You cannot help som~one
R.R. 1.
' . , IiI :love you, (na~e) J: ~nd am ~~n~erely " ~oward . heaven:witho~t "getti~g .cl?ser
.Gore Bay, Ont .
concern¢d that you are not a ChrIstIan. I yourself. "Jesus says, HereIn IS, ~y
. would like t9 share' with' you someth!og Father glo~ified, th~ty.ebe~;~. much frUIt;
. Give. your Na'ma, Age,' Grade .. and
from the Bible that I want you 'to thIIik so shall ye be my diSCIples; (John 15:8)
piace of residence ...
seriously about ..... ~".
,_
'.
'''~dthey that ~ wis~shall_~hine ~s.the ':'
.'.Thtes.e are j~~t a few of many .~~nyways brlgh!.n~ss of t~e fIrmament; and they ~ha~
'If .y6U . desire further' inform~tioh·,. , .
you ,can ap[r'd~ch people for, ~lb~e study. tum.~any to rIgJtteou~~ess a~ .t~~e.stars f~r. ,please writ~ "at the'. above· address,. :,' ~'~~"
'Th'~8',-; exs'ffilfles ",are dir"eef, ah~ t9 ~,othe I~ver. and ever.", (I)an,:'>t 12: 3)~,J) ~....~
" . '~.
.:}:::.;: , .~ ," '~'_ '.,,' ~. I"~ ~:'~',
-,,"> .
.~~,
,," " 1" '4'". ·("2"'3'
4»"~ .;1t ~"'- " to: '.' ... ,' ~,::,--.,·Ih- < ",.- ,;',." .; .'~'i:~~_ ,'." ~("~~.. , .', '. :: ~'f't~, >•• ' , ,~~ ::. " :.. '
;~t~;s·::;: 4-: ~";.'.. ": "', ,~~,:', ~ '~"Gosp'el He raJd;~' '., ':' .,;, t
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Jim Merritt Reports From Ne.wGuinea

··Christian
:Teacher

I alll'writfng to ,you .from thebeautUUl ' Hundreds of thousands of the, world's '

South Pacific ',Jsland' of Papua, New peoplesa~e starving fro~ lack offood,but"
Guine~. This is,one"of the last frontiers in millions starve from the lack of: spiritual,
God'~'Kingdom'~ " " . '
,""
,':' nourishment. It's up t~ all of 'us to feed, '
~~" ThepeQple,~, of ,Pa'pua, N~w ,Guinea, l them' God's ,Word~ ,
'N,eeded in
number, about 2,500,000. Over 90 per cent ' Romans 10: 13-15---For "Everyone who
live in the ruralareas in clan or village calls upon the name. of the, Lord, will .be
PHYSICS'and CHEMISTRY commlinities. ,It-. has been estimated that ,saved". But how are men to call upon HIm
as 'many "as" 700' different ,languages are", iD whQmtheyhavenot believed? apd how'
, September, ,1977 ,
sPoken. ,This poses, a ,slight problem 'in 'are they to believe in Him Wh~m they have, •
comm'unicatingthegospelin New Guinea'. never heard? ,and how are •they to ", hear
Apply,to,
The use of translators is essential in order without a~preacher~ and' ,how' can men
Pri(lcipa I,'
to teach and, preach. ,
preach unl~ss 'they. are s~nt? , . ,
. .
, Great Lakes Christian College,'
The church here is growing rapidly as
I "thank "you for y()ur support and
;:',
Box 399
, the Word of God touches the pi~ople's prayers"J.~. , " , ' , '
'
Beamsville,Ontario LOR 180
nearts.lt's very' exciting to see people ,'Excerpt from letter toG. Ellis: , " " '
hear the 'gospelfor the first. time.','
, ','For the past 3 weeks I'have been on a ' \ 'Te,lephone', (416) 563-8274,
The church here is 'still young' and lias patrol to' ,theWaria Valley. I :f1ew in a' "
many, growing pains. Many :Christians Cessna single" engine' plane (not quite as .
have ,difficulty in gaining";Christian nice as the 747's) and we landed on a· -----,-.
maturity. Often'theyrelapse into their old mountain plateau. I ,met Mike Loc~"and
ways.
'Tom Moore" (He's a ,yopng ,man' from' ,
. , "
Sunset) at the 'airstrip and we walked for
"THE' BI,BLE SCHOOL OF LIFE" is two hours through the mountains to the
teaching young native, mento' preach the, village where they were staying. For tpe'
Newmarket
Word of God . 'After they' complete their next week we' back-packed' around the
Ch'urch of Christ
courses they return to their villages to mountains preaching, at' the villages' we
teach their people. This is a very effective came to. We climbed mountains, waded
has an op,ening' for a preacher.
outreach "program, which gives us many through rivers and swamps andwalk~
Must' be matu're and .a' good
opportunitie~ to teach in more primitive ' through de~se jungle vegetation - it was ,
persona). worker.'
areas.:J3ut in order to reach Qutinto these quite a patrol, but a very successful one.
new areas', we'need,mor~ 'workers.'
, Ten people obeyep ~he gospel and we made
'Send resume to:
"
'
I would ,urge ,anyone:' single, young many more' contacts'~
married couples,' or families to con,sid~r ,I'm starting to feel and understand what
CHURCH'Q~ CHRIST'
working for the,Lord in this country that is 'thmgs are involved in mission, work -Box 65 '
in desperate nee~ of you! '
'l1luchnl,ore th~ just preachin~/~ ,
,
Newmarket, Ontario
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., .Aim For St. Thomas/Tillsonbrirg
.

.

.

'

The AIM' (Adventures in Missions) area ,has NOr been , evangelized! ' The,
Do, T,hey'Know' God?
program of the Sunset Church, of Christ iil , dense populatio~ :,0.£ tJ?e" area makes it
Lubbock,' Texas, is now beginning to focus, 4npossible for the few local workers,' to' Many people claim to be Christians just
on, the S1;' Thomas-Tillsonburg area of' reach everyone who must'be reached. The' because someone,has told them there is a
southwester,n Ontario. This is only on,e of' AIM group· will make' its base of acUvities God, but they have not studied the Bible
the areas 'of the world selected as targets in St. Thomas where the church, has its fOr themselves. It is my conviction that if
for July, 1977.
',
'
'" own buildirig and 'an, established bus people are taught to study the Bible, they
,
progra'm, but will work also in Tillsonburg. ,will never be led astray by',som~on~~The.,
'AIM is 'a program of evangelism Both churches are .' e~cited about the', greatest disease in Africa is the "La~k of
primarily involving young, single adults . evangelistic thrust to be added by this Undenitanding". All this is because they •
who dedicate two years to full time service', effort. ' " '
'
neglect to study the most 'important book, f'
for Jesus. They are in training for almost
, t h e "Bible" which 'is the greate~Lt~acher.
six months, then viork, in the', field 'for, Stude,hts' planning ,to work, in ,this They listen to those who pretend to know
eighteen months.WayfQrd ~mith and Bill ,pr()gr~m will b:egiil training in Febr'uary, .' the Bible but, in' differen1:ways' arid
~Bunting,-respective evangelists with the 1977~ M~ny will'need fina.h~ial support fC?f' therefore they' do nofget it right.
.
8t. Thomas 'and Tillsonburg 'churches,' ,the,two yea. rs,th.ey, are gIVIng fu.lly to the, Could they, know- beUer?, 'Y",es, if ,they
have 'requested a group of these trained Lord An
di d 1
h h t
t d
d
b
'workers for 'the,ir area by th,e summe,r: of,
ym. VI u~. or c u.rc, In.eres e,' stu y tbeBi Ie. But how 'could they un-' ,
, ' m helping thiS excIting pro~~,ctJ eltner by ,derstan,d? I would like ~o encourage those ,
' 1977.,.
, b e c o m i n g one of the: workers or bY'who ',are fully dedicated' ' to God ' '
The church' in' Sf. Thomas was providing" fina,ncial ' ,assistance", ,~hould '(missionaries) to be scattered iriMrica to, '
established in' 1966 and grew to a high of, ,iinmediately con~~cr Wsyford 'Smith, 1,8 teach the 'Word as it is.. "
Namwianga Christian SeeondarySchool '
forty-slx members in September of 1974.', Ipck;eAve!', St. Thoma~, Ontario N5P 3X2
Shortly thereafter five of these families ,:~r N,at Cooper,. 34th and M,emphis,Lub~ 'i~a nice pla~e to live in and do some ,work;', '
worked together to' 'establish" l:l bock, Texas, 79410. , ... , ',"
,'.'
9>m.e and ~nvert Afric~ to Christianity.
Wayfo~d S m i t h , "
Akson Samboko. Forni III
, corigregationin Tillsonpurg. However, .this, '
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Payed For·A Day

r

BIBLE . TEACHER'S
the,_ -,. WORKSHOP. '-_. '.

<.

.

.-Bro. Keith.- Thompson, · one of
,Jifu _Joh_nson ·R·eports .preachers for the church ~n·Niagara Falls,· , .
.. ......
...
.
.. .
ant-, and . hls . wife, Marie, recently_ .. More than 309person~ were present for .
celebrated their 25th wedding artniversary~ the . annual_BIble . ~~achers.W:0rkshop
; . As'.of.SePtember . 29th we :sent" you -a by payJng for· a day at. Great . Lakes ~ s~n~ored Iby . t~e faculty of-Bible and·
. ' reportwl~h the request that you publish it. . 9hrist~an.. College, . which ·is . also'. MIssIons on the G~eat Lakes Christian
W~ have now decided, after discussing the celebrating its 25th year.
'. .
...... ' College campus Nov.. 6..., ....." ...
matter with ouranti.cipated" teacher ,Bro., ... ':file Thompsons were. married.October6,-· . The. d_ay ... wa,s -. filled. wIth lectures"
G. Devadanam, to, change the form of the 1951 in the Jordan_Church of Christ with . ,diScussIons, demonstratIon classes, and "
scho~l or classes.·. .
_
, B r o : .•. Roy. '. Merritt - performing···· the displays. designed.!o ~repare·- better
"Inst~ad of,· as we had anticipated, fo ceremony.
,
. workers fO.r the Lords ,Kingdom. .,.
,
'havea ONE.YEAR continuous· school ,He . ,Bro.Thompsonhasbeenassociated with . Suchtopl.cs a~ busing, camping, church·
has suggested that we' have, sev~ral ' G~CC fromi~s beginning. lIe ,has taught gro~th, . Blbl~ s~h?ol orgal1~zation and.
SHORT-TERM-CLASSES, ~bout 8 in each Bible on the high school level and since the .cur~lculum,: InstIlhng practIcal moral
year,. of al~out TWO-WEEKS duration. ,beginning- of, the, SClloolof .• Bihleand value~· in Ichi~dren in-this age of", im-.
Students . wil~ 'study some. HIGHLY :Missions,has driven to Beamsville one day ~mo~~I~ty,maklng th~ best use.ofbuilding
CON CE.N TR ATE D ,rna te ria 1S,. ·aw~kto teach speech on the college level. . f~c~It~es, strengthenIng. fellowship among .
P·REVIOUSL YPREPARED and receive- - . The Thompf;ons' four children alJ have~rIshans,~nd develop~ng adult poteptial '
ASSIGNED HOME WO R1CTh is will help , at~e~ded . GLCC.Kar.en (Mr$.· Dennis In t~e. church were discul!sedby wellthe~ ~o develop their- abilities to study and 'YI}hams)" and DavId '··have . ~lready. quah,fled brethre~.~any fav?rable·
to discern_ FORTHEM~ELVES.We are finIshed and Trevor·· 'and Mary are ,day·'· comments have been ma~e concerning the ..
HOPI~G' AND PRAYING to be able to stu~ents now~ .
,'.
. ' : ' , ' workshop ... ,.',
,
,
.
. Paying for a· day at Great Lakes cost
Bro. M~c Lynn of Memp~is, Tenn., was
have the first one in DEC. 7 6 . '
The cost, per month per student would $170. This- amount. is re9uired eaCh. day . keynote speaker. Oth~rs on the ~rogram .
be, approximately the same, but it would " o~e~and a~ve that whtch come~ In ~s were Clyde .Lansdell, Ron ButterfIeld, Ed
cause the STUDENTS'TO WORK HAR- . tUltIon,fees, and regular donatIons m Broaqus, DICk Peck, Ra.lph Perry, ~om
DER ON THEIR OWN. '.'
order to keep 'the school operating. Many Fender~ WoodrowHazeh~, .Gary Brock,
We . felt ' t '
" n1 ."
..
peoplech()ose . this method, as. the ,Bob Thompson, John SmIley, and Jerry
'r . 1 was o. Y-,FAIR, after 'ntompsonsdid, to mark special days or Gardner. , '
..
::~:tIro~ ~ouk~OPUbhsh Our report and honor special people. The memorial thus '. Demonstration classes we~e taught by
proPOsed-ch:~ ~~g~I~O let you know of the becomes a liVing one, with. the results Ralp~ Perry, Rodne!Grantham, Bruce
.
~.
0...
.
.
sho,w,ing i~ the lives ~f young people who go MerrItt, 'AI Hartwlgsen, and. Sisters
The oneexceJ'hon to' these.TWO-~EK out from Great Lakes better pr~pared for ,Florence' .Wall~~e, ,Ina Allcock, Diana
classes,. would be one held In May-June, a life of service. .
,Turrter, alld Wilma ~oorei.
.'
.
for$CH()OL-T~ACHERS ESPECIALLY.
' Bro. Roy Merritt, Dean' of Bible at
This 'one would be for fo'ur WEEKS.
. ANSWERS TO QUIZ ,
' " GLCG, directed the'day's activities.
We thc)r~ughly ENJOY' the Herald and . 1. Han.anL~rought news to· the Persian '
'
'
?OAPPR~CIATE your continuing to mall _.capital abo~t t~e sad state of Jertlsalem ..
It to us. Brethren, PLEASE DO PRAY
,2. ~ehem~ah prayed to God and went to .
FOR US, that we may be used to HIS', the ~ng and was appointed governor· of the .
GLORY and· to the SAVING ·of souls. -, Province ~f Judah.
."
. .,
, HOUSEPARENTS
.
Jim and Eva Johnson
3. 'Upon' arrIving he challenged the
--~""";""'''''':''-_-:-___,___________ people to build'the city walls.
. ..
to manage, receiving home 'in the,
. Toronto: . a~ea" working - togetherFULFILLED
(Continued from page, 7): ,4. They' ,prayed'to 'God, ' protected
. with child·care workers. Salary
, Note' the postscript fn· Mark 16:20· in~ themselves ~nd continued to work.
comme,nsur~te with experience. .
dicating that "eyerywl1ere" the gospel ',5. Nehemiah, set an eXl:\mple in saving
,
. was preached~Youwill also, want' to 'food and frugal "living to keep taxes down.:.
, 'd'
i! R
.-:-.. 1:8
, ... an
, d-··
cons!
er Col·..1:5~,.
o.m.'
. 10:'18; th ~. bThey tried to have a conference with
'
Apply to:
Titus 2: ~l. and Acts. 1:8. Some of th~e, e uilders and thus stopped their work.
reference!s may refer to the'spread of Old· 7. Hanani and Hana.iah were appointe~.
Covenant teaching, but it is incontestable.', 8. The law was read by readers and they
. Ausable Springs· Ranch, .
that the gospe) , of, Jesus Christ was g,8ve, the' sense, so the people could un~
518 Queen's Ave.,
preached· ,to EVERY CREATURE UN- d~rstand..
London~ .Ontario. '
DE'R HEAVEN for a witness.'
, 9. Th~ mam th~ught In the prayer was a,
,. . . ' .. ' . " ' , . . . '
. confeSSIon of Israel's guilt, 'and'.r an
N6B "IV7
This ,~~~ledge In noway mInImIzes ,our - acknowledgm~nt of God's kindness. .
Attentioh:,J. F. Wall.
re~po~s~blhty to tea.ch, th_e word . NOW,. , .10 ... ~eople \V,ere· encouraged', to move
Phone: ·(519) 433·8429·
whileltls ~,aII~dT~~y, to th~se'wh~-ne~' from the country to the city, worship
Jesus C~lstas. SaVl~ur. Our callIng ,IS refofmswere initiated, support was given·
clear .We m,:!st- follow In the steps pf those ,to the priests and, observance ,of Sabbath"
who have gone~fore!
. . 'laws was Pegun~·
. ~'

I
.

.WANTED
I

I

.

I

.

'

'.

. ' ,

f

.

"

-

the:great barriers to the conversion of the world'--which he felt for Jesus of' Na:zaret~. When he was unattractive 'Christians. It is high thnethaf those
'asked ,why· he did not accept Christ,: he replied' ~'I, who. claim to belong to Christ's body act, con-'· ,
love' your· Christ, but ~' ,do not like YOijr'Christia'ils. siste~tly .with, tJl~,dire~liops" given 'by . t~e -head ..
They are sounlike'y·ourChrist." l:Iere: 'then is.one' of": Then people will'see, believe andl be' won. ..':, .: ..":" ,.
WHAT 0.0 THEY SEE?
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Bagotville, Quebec·
-

.

.A. s. Kimberley Ltd.

. There· are' two fine: Christian .ladies.
desirous of seeing' that, the church is
planted here. Their husbands are stationed "
,
25 KingS' .E•... : .~
·:;·:,:;;~~!§!i·
here in the a'rme~ forces ~ They' are sister ..
. Beamsville, Ont. LOR 1BO'
. A. Yo.. U, n. Chri.stl.·.an
.. about
Aline Allair,e, . converte~ . in .North , Bay'
five years ago,~rid siste~: Micky·:
Goes Home'
Humphrey of Fort Worth, Te?Cas. . . . '
.
"
.
.
"
. Brother S.F. ·Tininierman· 'otMontreal .
REAL ESTATE BROKER
Ourlocal fello\\,shipin Christ was deeply drove'the 600 miles,' roundtrip, ·to,visit
shocked by the sudden and. fragic death of . these ladies a~d to discuss the possibilities.
Appraisals, Mortgages
, our sister"DebbieGieg, in a motof car of starting the chu~(!h. They Qecidedthat
accident, on.FI'iday".September 17th. they should stlirt weeklyBibleclasSe~ for
Debbie was bo~n into the family of Blake ,children . hi .both English and French.
. Representative
and ·Marion Gieg, on July 2, 1956 and into' Sister Allaire speaks French as welles'
the family of God, in November, 1970,·~nglish. '~e,achingmaterialswere~en~
RAYMOND MENEER
Debbie had beeri ,wo'rking' out .a' arid classes' were' to have' started on Nov.
preparation for her~lifethesepast20years' 7th. ',TlU! idea of invUingneighborhood'
,and was to graduate as an 'RNA the week women 'in for a weekly Bible'reading and
D.. N., KIMBERLE.Y
following herpassing~ In taking up nursing prayer was also:discussed ..
Insurance Agencies Ltd.
she was, in a· practical way, showing her
Brother .Tilnmerrtuln feels that this
d~sir,e to be of service to her fellowmen,. coUld be a challenging work for someone
Insurance of Every Type
Her thinking did not stop at this point ,interested in 'a mission field.' The closest'
. however, and she had 'expressed the hope church of .Christ meetsatQuebec City, 140
Home, Mortgage, '
that at some time in the future she, might miles away. The" Catholic church is
Furniture, Car
take some courses. at the'SchooJ ·pf Bible predominanf in the area, ,"yet there. are
and Missions. at Great Lakes 'Chri~tianmany" 'e'speciaUy' connected with the
,College. 1 am 'sure· we, question the military base who are not Catholics and '
meaning in it, all and why, with suc~ aims who feel the n~ed of some kind of religious
. Phone: 563.8272"
and after such preparation, she must le,ave . activity."
Day or Night
us so soon. Perhaps we "sho~l~ not an~' '. Anyone' interested shou~d write to S.F.·
would not, -if we could but ,realize. that for Timmerman, Box 26, Lachbie, Quebec"
all of us, our lives here are, !n some way a' HBS 21'10:"
'"
~---""'----------J
preparation for the life to come. ':1 cannot
think that all her effortshave'been wasted,
SAMOAN NEWS
but believe in God's eye~ what she w'as and "Iroquois ~aiis; Ontario: The local
wha~'sh~ did, prepared her also for.eternal assembly here is "in great need of'
Aft~r ~wo months o~ prayer,. hope and
serVIce In Heaven above.
a millennia! inform'ation and restoration' work, With the wonderful backIng of two
Because. we ar~ a family of~ God, interpretations"· and positions., Any elderships", Shades Mountain, in Birmembers of the Lord's body and membe~s. literature,' especially that of restoration .mingham, Alabama, who sponsor us, and
one of another "we rejoice with thosewpo writers and such a's O.T . Allis. and William the Northeast, of Indianapolis, Indiana,
rejoice and weep· with those who 'weep'" E. : Cox would. be helpfuL Scriptural who oversee the work in American'Samoa}
~nd "if o~'e me~~er, suf(ers, all s,~f~er .exegesis, not historical dat~, is required. -\ve were encouraged this' past week,' when
together; If one IS· honore~, all reJOice, Any offerings of this nature should be . Herman oUr translator came .forWard to
tog~ther." '(Romans 12 :15, I Cor. 12: 14-26)' addressed:' Church of Christ, Box .463, confess wrong, asking -for the prayers, of
We sha~e' in a. lesser' way the sadness of IroqUOIS. Falls, Ont.· POK lEO .. Surely the church. He ~ad. been out of fellowsh,ip .
separatIon, .and the shock of sudden. 'many pieces of literature in the form of' for many years, and then in July, simply'.
tragedy ,with Blake,~arionJ Kat~y ~nd· books and booklets are not befng,studied 'started worshipping again, without. any
.'.
Robert ,and hope t~,ey Will f~el.us reaching and could be sent for productive use.' . confession of wrong. .
out to them. \vithour hearts and that ,they '.
. , "
" . . ' . Also the' church ~members stopped
will reach out to .'us for help and 'en- Father. This should make us realize, that demanding their bus fare each Sunday, -'
couragement
the Lor~.,· , .
this was a 'happy mom,ent for Mrs. Bailey. and r~solved in a: business. meeting to' .
. The funeral service was held in Meaford Happy inthe sense she has now gone home' spend $lO.OOeachweek· to spread the
on, l\'londay,' September ~O,- 1976 with a' to the Father and happy in the sense she no. Gospel! I sPoke once this month to Ute'men
large ilumbe~ offriend's and brethren from longer has to fa'ce pain~ suffering and deep in prison, I addressed a, group of Korean
across the Province Ontario present. . sorrow again.,
. ..
. fishermen. (radio operators on vessels) on .
, Blessed are they that die in the Lora.· She leaves behind a host of relatives a'~d the subject "The remedy for. sin". We have
.
. . Walter Dale friends who loved'and will miss her dearly. ,found three: families who are members,
. BAI LEY',
Sis., Bailey was laid to r~st in Gordon's •but had stopped attending, 'and .we are'
CeIrieteryhere on the Manitoulfri Island, trying to encourage them to' repent. We~ .
M~s .. Florence· Bail.ey of Manitouliri. Wednesday afternoon. Friends and . show~d the Jul~ Miller film every Sunday .
Island, passed away on, Suild~y, Oct. 24th, relatives from aU 'around came and paid'· night in October. We l1avetranslated three·
......,'
tracts into Samoan, which' need proof
atLittle Current H;.ospital. At t~e' age of 78~ respect to this'lovely lady.
Mrs.· Bailey did. n,ot enjoy gooq'physic.al . ',:May we be comforted -i~. knowjng she no reading al)d printing. We' now have eight·
health t~ese last few years. In th~ last ten longer has to face. pain,' suffering and students in the Samoan Bible course. and
years, 'she' had lo~t seven close relatives. 'sorrow again... " '. .
.
'. are worki"ng on getting the Gospel back 'on
which brought herd~ep, 'sorrow. Many.,~ ' ... ' . .
".
Stuart Bailey,. the 10,cal RacUo station-inPagQ Pago •.
tim~s ~nherlat,er life s~e was quoted in :p.s~' S~rvice~ ,were conducted by the '. C~rl ~l}dEtmm,a,Johnson, P.O~·Box 1586;,,' ,,'.,
saYlpg th~t sh~. was ready, to g~, to the author ~, ' . ..
.
.- - Pago Pag~,,"Am~rican Samoa 96799.'
'
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ABBOTSFQRD~ B.C.~

!j~ll Itj\'crsidc Hd, ~fatSqlli.~ ~~mn~5 north on

Abbotsford - ~,Ii ... .,ion Hwy.' SlIn. 10. 1In.m .•
7, pm, •. \\·~d. 7JJ() p,m.· ~orriiiln \\"l·jrC\·. Box
'J

,J

(J"•

~JJh'

',.

~ 'I ' ) .
.,:J.)-,,.14(L

.

.<..

.

.

ChurchHldg., C~dar· Park; Sun.H:·i;;. 11:00nnd
r,:O'}; \\·~d.; 7:30 p.m. Ste\'c M3\·. e\'~' 121
Clt:mcnt ... Hd.Phs. Home ·G8:~ .. 107:? 'Office 6S3-·
. 2·17 i. ~ralcom Porter. sec... R. H.·l,\\"hitby.

s('C'.

a 17 Humc

._

· CORN\VALL, Ontario

.

( ~urch IlldJ!:' Quc~n St.-Sun. 10. 11 a.m .. 7 p.m .•
\\'l·d.J :30. p.m: Arthur D. Fleming, sec. Box 70.
Dl'ams\'iHc' LOn .1 no. E'''s;,R. D. Merritt (416563-RG5!l> .. HalphPerry (416-563-7503). '.
.

~ELLEVILLE,

Ontario

Bible School 10.1;'. worship 11 at EngiriccrsHall.
41 Pinc. ~t.;, Sun~ 7 p.m. and 'Vcd. 7.30 p.rn.at
16 Admin St., home of Mark 1'lcDonnell '. Mail-

27:~0

JORDAN,. ()n·la'rio' ,. .

BLAIR, Ontario

.

Bldg. located at Blair. 1 mi. south of Pres~on,
Sun .. ~O.· 11.-a.m .• 7 p.m .. \Ved. 7.30 p.m.
Dennls.Schultz.sec .• 14 Raitar Ave .• Kilchcner •. ,
Onto N2H 6A 7,ph. 743~5334.

BRt\CEBRII>G~,

Ontario

. CRESTON, B.C.

'.' .

ESTEVAN, Saskatchewan'

,

267 North Park St. Sun; 9:45. 11. 7. p.m.; \Vcd. 7:30 p.m. Ken Chumbley, eV .• study 759-6630.
res. 759-5989;' Don Jarvis. sec.-trcas. 756·6206.
753-0529.
.

.

943 7th St .. RiA 3Vl. Sun. 10. 11 a.m., 6' p.m.;' .
\Ved. 7.30 p.m. Larry Echols (728-0669), Ronnie Grec'nhagen (728-3012) CVS.: "office 728-0957:
Gordon McFallane; sec .• Box 208, Rivers. Man.
HOK lXO. .
,
.,

Church Bldg., 481 Linwood Ave. Lmd's' Day
Bible Study and \Vorship: 9:45 a.m., 11:00 a.m .•
6:00 ,p.m., '7:00 p.m. \Ved. B:OO p.m. Residence.
Ph. 882-4.612·.
'.'
.

BURN~BY, B.C.'(,So.~th In Gr('~ter Vanc:ou\'er) .
7485 . Salisbury Ave .. ' Burnaby 1, B.C. Sun. 10'
and ·10:45 a.m.. 6:00 ,p.m. \Ved. 7:30 p.m.
. A. McLean,'sec., No. 212 - 6635 McKay Ave .•
Burnaby. B.C. Ph. 434·2812. Alan Jacobs.· ev.
Ph. 524';'0475.
.

.

.

2860- 38th' St. S.)V. Ph.' 249-6959;, Sun. 10.
11 a.m., '6 . p.m~; '\Ved .. 7 .30p.l]1. Stanley Sherman.: Charles McKnight, evs., , L. M. Hare. treas.,
816·104 Ave. S.\V.

CARMAN, Manitoba

.

·Church.· Buiiding. 20d· 'Ave'. and 2nd· SI. S.\V.
Sun.. 10 a ..m.. 7': p.m;. \Vcd. ~ 8 p.m. Robert
\Valls, .ev.;145.3786 .. ·H. M . .Laycock •. ~ec .• Box
8R7. C'trman, Man.~OG OJO.Ph. 745-291~.. .. '.
.,"

riI1LLIW ACK, B.C"

" .....

~

'f. __
46183 Bro'oks Ave .. V2P 1C2. Tcl?:/~7~2-9~43.'
Sun .. .'10,' 10:45'· a:m., 6:30p.m. \Ved. 7 p~m.

·E.Andreas,
'Vedler 858-4386.
.
. :cv., Sec. John
.

Pag'e'~ ...lS',:(238)
:......
.

-"

;..

"

Building,' 101 Government Rd .. 'V.' Sun, 10, 11
a.m., 7 p.m,'Ved.7:30 p.m:Terry Codling.c'v.
. 16R-5278 . or 548-4914. Box 113.

KINGSTON; Ontario

45~-.5641.

·

p.m.

LA~FLECHE, Saskat~hewan .

l,ETHBRIDGE; 1\lberta

LEWISTON, N.Y.

>

I.JIJOYDMINSTER, Alberta' ,

l,ONDON,' Ontario

181 Pawn('e Rd., N5V 2Tl (Huron St.' 1 ml.,
cost of Highbury Ave.) Sun.' 9:45. 11 a.m., 7
p.m .• \\Ted. 7':30 p.m .. J. David 'Valkcr, ev. Ph.
453-4434. off. 455·6730.

.

Church building: Casablanca Blvd. just· South of
Q.E.'V.exjt'-~. Phone 945·3058. Sunday: 10:00;
'11:00 a.m.. 6:00 p.m. \Vednesday. 7:30 p.m.
Mailing address: Box 181, Grimsby.· Ontario
L31\( : 4G3. Sec.: Dave Cox.945~3'833. Evs.:
· Elgin ,Vhitfield, ~ay· Miller, 5'63·4530.

~~~~~~~~~--------------------

l\IANSON, l\fariitoba

Church Bldg. at'· Manson Village, 10:30 a.m.,
. 7:30 p'm. Sun. 'Vilf Rogers, sec.

l\IAPLE RIDGE, B.C.

,

, MEAF.OR:D'; Ontario

Church Bldg. Nelson St. Sun. 10, 11 R.m., ·7
p.m.; \Vcd. 8 p.m.; Frio 7:30 p.m. Young Peoples.
Max' Craddock.ev. Ph. 538·3141. Milford Boyle,

,HAMBU.RG,. N.Y. ,.

Church, Bldg .• '0105 . S. Park Avc. 14075.
(Acros(j . from Town Hall). Ph .. 649-633 LSun.
10', 11a;m., 6. p;m., 'Ved. 7:30 p.m. Arvid
RosselJ, eVe
.

sec.' .

·'1\fILTJ VILLAGE, Nova Scotia

· 66GA Fenn~l" Ave. ·E .. nt E .. 27th (Mount' Ham-.
ilton) 10, -11 a-:m.t 7 p.m. 'Sun,; 7:30 p.m. 'Ved ..
'. E. H. F. Thompson, eVe
'
.

}fUNTSVILLE;Ontario. "

Church Bldg. 2 mi. ·\V.' Shuhe'nacadfe Hant5 Co.
off route 2. Sun. 10:15, 11 a.m., 'Ved. 7:30
p.m.. ,Paul \Vilcoxson ,Tr., ev: Box 335 Shubena ..
eadie. Roland Bennett. sec., H.R. 1, Shubenacadie ..

.

,

,

'

.

1\IONCTON, N.B.

.Officc: 1385 Main St .• EIE lE9, Tim Johnson.
son,' cv. Phs.· 855-4134 day.' 386·1682 . night
(arca 500)., Phone for meeting place. and· times.

., ··.·.MONTREAL, Quebec

'.'

EgJisc du, Christ. 87 Stc·CatherinC'. E. (pres arret
du 'Metro St-Laurent): . Dfmanche 10 et 11 a.m;,.;,
ct7,>p.m .• '. Vendredi 7p.m.S. F •. Timmerman.
ev. ,Tel. 634-2117 ou' 849-3,439.·. .

Mceting:Housc on Hll1top pr., just off No lIB
Hwy~N. Lotd·s· Day,.· 10. 11 a.m:. \Vcd. 8 p.m;
, Church mail' to JohnPicston.'R:R. 1, Bays~i1le~
,... sec. Ph. 767 p3237.
, . , .' ,
.'

.

BuiJdinf! lo'cated at 12th St. and 4th Ave. N.E.
l.ord's Day 10, 11a:m'..6 p . m.. Thurs. 7:30
... p.m. Ev. Lance ·Penny, ,Ph. 527·7311 or 526. ,4097.
.

121 IVQh "A\'e~ N.,at Roxboroligh. 544·1401.,·
9:50, 11·a;m.,·, 7 p.m. Sun.; 7:30 p.m. Tues .
\Vaync Turner; 212 lvon Ave. N~, Ph. 549-2260.
Hohert Pric'stnall, sec.. 0410 Stratton Rd.. Bur'
.
lington.

HORSE· CREEK, 'Sask~tchewan

."

'MEDIC~N~ H,AT,Alberta

.

Church ·Bldg.. 11. a.m. Gcon~e Elford, sec. Box
89. McCord 80H 2TO. Ph. 478-268,2. :,

,

Mcl'tinu in the Centennial Arts· Centrc, 11940
HaneY FJI\'(t., 10. 11 a.m., 7 p.m. Don Givens,
cv. 467-3625. P;O. Box 192.' .,

· Church Bldg.. 48 Convoy Ave., Fairview. Sun.
· 10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m .• \Ved. 7:30 p.m~ Sec. Don· aid Brown.' 87G-2713.Evs. Brian Garnett, 455602!J; George Mansficld,. 455·2931.

Church Bldg .• l l a.m. Larry Elford, R;R. No.1,
Cl:lrksbiarg, Onto NOH' IJO, Sc·c.-Tr.eas.

.

47 St. and 56 Ave. Sun School 10 a.m., worship 11 a.m. and,7 p.m.; \Ved. 7.30 p.m. Maning addrc'ss Box 88, Lloydminster, Sask. Terry
G. Danley, ev. Ph. 875-,*056 or 875-2461.

Chllrch Bldg .• R.R. 4, Meaford. 5 miles S. of
l'1.eaford. Sun. 10, 11 a:ri1., 7 p.m.; \Ved. 8 p.m.
Blblc Study. Lloyd. Bailey, ev.. Ronald Tulloch.
sec .. R.R.· 2 .Meaford.

GRIl\ISBY, Ontario

,

Hickory College Church of 'Christ, 957 Ridge
Rd .• Rte .. 104. Sun. 10 a.m •• 11 a.m .. 7 p.m ..
Ph. 75,4-7050 or 754~8768. Brian Boden. ev. .

,Church Bldg" Victoria St. S .• Sun. 10. 11 a.m.
Free Bible Corrcspon~ence' Coursc. Box 327.
,Glencoe. or Elmer Lumley, Box 103. Highgate..

,

.

2720,21st Ave. S. Tl K lR8. Sun. 10, 11 a.m .•
, 6, p.m.: \Ved. 7.30 p.m .. David A. Webb. ev.,
328-0855. or 328-0972~ O. ·A.Nerland 327-:-7991.

GLENCOE, Ontario ,.

HEATHCOTE, Ontario

.

Sun. 10:30 a.m. Church Bldg., oppositc Central
,High Schoolt James ,Eydt. sec.. Meyronne, Sask.

J\1. Pearl Betts.

HAMILTON, Ontario

..

. Church' Bldg., 446. Collc,~e St.. K7L 4M7, Sun.
10. ,11- a.m .• 7 p.m~;. \Vcd. ,7:30
Doylc'"
Orawford •. cv.,. 389-7148. H. E. Garrison, sec.,
fi42-716L' .
.

FEN\VICK, Ontario

HALIFAX, Nova Scotia '

.

Church Bldg., 350 Kenmore Ave.. 10, 1 L a,m.,
7 p.m. \Ved. 7:30 p.m. Rodney L. Grantham,··
ev. OUice', Ph. 834-3588; Home, 90 Clark Rd .•
875-1972.

'CALGARY, Alberta '

.KENORA,Ontario

Church· Bldg., .. Hwy. 47 and 8th St., Sun. 10.
11 a;m .• 1 p.m.: \Ved. 7~30 p.m. I. Kristianson.
Scc.,Jack Exurn, ev.. Ph .. 634-3194 ... Mailing
nddn:ss: 13028th St.. ;Estevan. S4A 1HO. .

Phone

.

2507..., Richter-St.. <.O.O.F. Hall) Sun.· worship
10. a.Pl.; classe:s 11 a.m., 1':30' p.m.; Thurs. 7
p.m. Mailing address: nox . 286, V 1 Y7N5:

f1.RIERSVILLE, Ontario'

,

BUFFALOI.New York " .

KELOlVNA, B.C.

'

FREDERICTON, ,l'{.B •. '" "

BRANDON, ,Manitoba "

church .of Christ. 629 Battlc.. St..Sun.
10 •. 1L 0 p.m.;. \Vcd;7:30p.m. Joe Ferguson.
ev. Ph. 376-.9391 or 374-3512.l\faiJ toBol!: 913.

13015 - 116th ··Avc.. T5M 2C9. Sun. 10. 11
a.m;.6 p.m.; \Ved. 7.30 p.m. in 5 homes. Ph.
455-10,49. Ivan· \Veltzin,ev. 452-7409. Eric'
Limb (cider), 452~4750 •.ev. , . '
.

BRAMALEA. Ontario'

BRANTFORD, Ontario

'C~ntral

DAUPHIN, 'Manitoba

Cn.urch Bldg'., . 10, 11 n.m .• 7:30 p:m. D,on Hip.
well. sec.,. R.R .. 4, Fenwick. Church, Box 127,
Fenwick, Ont. LOS leO. " ...
... ' ., .

'.

KAMLOOPS, B.C.

. Swan. Valley Church. 20 .miles north ·'of Creston
on Hwy 3·\. Ph. 223-8381, Gcorge Clarke, R.R.
1, n~sw('lI. H.C. von lAO.
,
..
· Chur~h Bldg .• Cor. Cook St. nnd 5th Ave. Sun.
10,]1 a.m .• 7 p.m.,'Ved. 7:30 p;m. James
.
McCuing. sec., Box .568,. Creston .. Ph. 428-4243.

Ornngc Hall, l\faple St. at Pine. Sun. 10. 11
a.m. \Ved~ 7.30 in .the home of Dave Morin. 163
Dill St. Ph .. 705·645-4737.
..
Do: sr~t Dr. Public' School. Dorset· Dr .• Sun. 10.
11 a.m .• 7 p.m.: Thurs; 7;30 p.m; at Bramalea
Spcc~ School, Bralll .. Rd. E;vs. \V~ Hart and F.
Knutson. l\Iaili,ng address: P.O .. ' Box '2013.
Bramalea. L6T 3S3·. Ph. 457-4394.· A. Hottc.
~ec. .
. .,.

. Church Bldg;, 10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m. Sun.;' 7:30
p.m. \Ved; G.A~ Corbett. R.n. 1. sec. Petcr
McPhcrson.ev,.•. Box .11. ,Phone 562-4739,

. T()lIgat~ Rd;E .• Box 42, !i2rni. off Hwy 40l.
S 3un . _10, ] 1 a,m .• 7 p.m., \Vcd: 7:30 p.m .• Ph.
9. 2-;.,053· or 933-8064 ,(church building).

EDMONTON J Alberta.

T.u

. ~\ssc~blt at.231·D~vonshirc~ Apt. 15 •. 3 .p.m.
,,-,un .• Bible Study Friday. 8 p.m. Thomas Blddy,
ev. POKIEO .. ' .
'

.

BENGOUGH,- Saskatchewan·

nuildinf! E. of H\vy.34·. Sun. 10:30.' 7:30;
l·S • 7:30. Dwnin' Hicks. '. cv. Ph. 268-2007.
. :\ 0; '11:1n Kl-'mp. sec. Ph.' 268-4522.

IROQUOIS FALLS; Ontar-io;.....;..--..;..--

for time nnd pJacc . of se'rvices ..

378 River Ave. E. R7N OH8. Sun. 10, 11, 7.30: .
\Vcd. 7.30. J. E.· Reynolds. ('v., 209 Jackson
St.. Sr., 638-3109 or 638-6321.

nox

Church Bldg., 1 mile \V.· o( Iron Bridge. 1 0:30,
1In.m .•. 8 p.m .. Eric\Vhite, sec .• R.n. 2. 'fhes"alon POR 11.0. ph. 842-5:l37. ' .

("II huy Jeal; &39-0822 or Joe McKissick, 94 i-

1064. BeHevfllc 1{8N· 5E8. Ed
Klas~cn, ev. 968~4075.; sec. Deloy Oswald' (ric.to~~ ~93-2067; ,treas.Mark McDonnell 968-9386.

i~g, nddress:

IRO·N BRIDGE, Ontario· .. . ..

.

lugh Dr. Sun.· 9.45. 11 n.m.i7 p.m. \Vcd.S
p,m. F;cc. '.. ~(rs. A. Young, 6 Kin~high Dr., C(lll"
cord. L4K 1A9. 669-2784; Ev. A. ]~. Atkinson;
GGn·]R3t.
'.

.BARRIE, Ont;lrio·

.'.

, Chuet, .Bldg; Sun. 10. 11 3.m;t '7.30 p.m.: .Wed.
~ .30 p.m .. 1 mil':'-' south' of corner slor..!,' Hwy.
oJ·lQ (6 ,miles ~ast of Gore Bay).· Jerry Gardner.
C\·.,· H.-R. 1, Gore· Bay; Onto Ph. 282·2032.

St. ....

.1. mi.· .~ .\\'. l\IdroToronto at Duff~rin St.and
· }-~wY" 7. Church Bid.. Con~ord Rd .. nndKings·

"20Q!lITLAM, . B.C.. .. '

~~AMSVILLEJOntario.

I

Knccsha\~',

nANCnOF'r~.Ontario
:-':0.' .28 ·Highw;t}'. Sun ... 0:30 and 10:30a.I11 .• 7
p,m. \\·cd. 7 p.m~nrian Sullivan •. c\'. ph. 332. :~2(j3. Box, 445. l{OL leo;' ..
:l4.j GrO\"~ E .• ] O. If a.m .• 6 p.m.; \Ved.7;30
p.m: • Jon noach. c\'.)lail: . Box 460.' Phone
726-1003.
.

.'

[l'nlh . and. \\'alnuL 101- 11 . a.m.,", 7 p.m.' 811iL
.• :30 p.m. '\Y~d.·\\·oodrowlrazclip~ C\·. 639 bak.·

CO~CgRI?, Ontario. .

AJAX,Ontario

I.PE LAKE, Ont. (Manitouli~ Illanc!) ..

~OLLING\VOO,D, ()nt~rio .

Frank

'.

.

.'-"

;

....
-.",

.

:.

.~os,pel

-~

. ,I

I.

Montreal (Chinesc) 615 Bernard St .• ·Sun.
p.m. Samuel Mal minister. ph. 272-9234.'
•

2

•

Montreal <Russian language church) '87' Sie.
Catherine E., Montreal.· '3un. 3 p.m. Ev. ¥\'Ull
Kolesnfkow,f)851 Durocher. MontrealH2V 3Y5j
ph. 271-153201 274,-(3894 .. ' ,
,
"

.

PRINCE ALBERT, Saskatchewan,

Meeting house 264. 23rdSt.' \V. Sun. 10, I.m.,
11 a.m., 7:30 p.m. \Ved.7:30 p.m. A. Huao~
sec.-treas.

'f'

'

.

1\IONTREAL, Quebec'
Lachinc,760 - 44th Ave.. 10; 11 a.m .• 7 p.m.,
\Vcd. 7.30 p.m~Ph. 637 .. 3931 •. Norris Shelton.
ev. Box 26. Lachine. Quebec. '

Comer of James' Stand 9th. Ave., Box 382.
Sun. 10,· 11 a.m .• 7 p.m .• Tues. 7.30 'p.m. ,CST. I'
Emer~on Goud .CV., Ph 693-5256.
Earl R. '
Jacobs, sec., Ph; 692.;.1482.
'
'J

NANAlMO,B.C. vas 2M4 :

17201\Ieredith Rd. Sun. 10 a.m., 7 p.m .• ,,'Ved.
7:30 p.m.' n. K.· Beamish. ·sec." 758~6929, eVe
Bruce Telrcau. "

NEWM~RKET,' Ontario'
230 Davis Dr., Sun. 9:45, 11 a.m .• 6:'30 p.m.
Tues. Sp.m. Bible Study. Alt'mail cio Box 65.
Ev. M. J~ Knutson. Res. 895-6695; Office 8956502.
.

, NIAGARAFALLS J Ne\v York
1121 N. :MflitarY Rd., . 10~ 11 I.m'.. 7 p.m.,
7:30 p.m. 'Ved. 'Ph. BU3-4679.,

NIAGARA FALLS" ,Ontario'
Dorchester Rd. N., (tum', east on' Thorold
R9., .from theQ.E.) 9:45, II a.m.; 7, p.m.;
7.30 p.m. Keith Thompson, ev. Ph. 356"
Henry BOland. ,356-010'7. "
"
,

NORTH BATTLE,FORD, Saskatchewan
1462 110 St. Sun.' 10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m., .We-d.·
BIble' Study' 7 p.m. Ph. ~45-9033, Dean ;Hotch·
kIN,ev.
.,

NORTHBAY,.Ontarlo '.
308 Lakeshore Dr. Sun. 9:45 a.m., 11 a.m., 7'~ : .
p.m. \Ved.'7 p.m. Dible Study. Jim GHfoil:' 4728286.
' ,
"

NORTJI LIVINGSTON, Onhlri'o", "
Church· Dldg.· 5 mi.east of'Thcssalon via Hwy.'
17 to North. Livingstone Rd.· 2 mi. N. of' Hwy.
17. Sun; 10:30, 11 a.m., 7:30' p.m.;
8
p.m. 'Vilfred Vine, sec., R.R. 2, ThcssaJon. Ph. '
842-5594.
'

'''cd.

OMAGII, OntarIo
Church D[dg~ 1412
11 a.m .• ' 8 p.m.
Kingscourt. 'Milton.
'dress: c/o' Lloyd
Ave .• 'Burlington.

~,~.-----------------~---------------------------------

OTTAWA. OntarIo
Church Bldg., 1515 Charnley'Crescent KiG OV9,
(0(( C\)ronation~ take. Alta· Vista South, exit from
}I;L'hv,·:.y 17) Sun. 1.0. lla.m., 7 p.m.;'Ved.
u:30 p.m. \Valter Dale, ev. 1-,613-733-2580.
C. Simmonds, 'sec., 1460 Appleton Dr. KID 3X7.

O\\'EN'SOUND, Ontario
835 10th Ave., E., 10 a.m., 11 a.m., 7 p.m. - ,
'V(:d. 7.30 p.m. Orrin Gonder. Trcas .• 869 4th '
Ave. E. Har~I·J Dyne, \.'V. Study 376-6702, home
370-3038. P.O. Box 415.
,

Saskatche~an
Church bldg. on Grid Road, 7Y.z miles 'V.,' 2
mi. S. of \Vishart: '15' mi. N.E. of Pl..lnnichy.
De\:. 1 to' April 30 • 2. 2:45 p.m. 1\hy 1 to
Nov. 30- '10, ],0:45a.m. C.S.T.J. J. Straker,
sec.,Dox 100, \Visbart.'

PERRYVILLE,

PINE ,ORCHARD, Q~tarjo
Church Dldi.,' 10, II, a.m. Harry Brammer, nc.,
Cedar VaUey, Onto
,

"

'

,

COLBO~NE, Ontario
' : I
700 Steele St."lO a.m.,' 7 p.m .• Bible Scbool
11:15· a.m., '\Vcd. 7:30 p.m. Bruce C.' Merritt,
scc. Ev. Randy 1\Iorrjtt. Ph. 835-2541.

PORT

-:

Senior Secondary' School, 2901 - 20th Ave.,
Room. 653.P,O. Box _2358.1 V2N 2Kl; phs.
563-5726, 064-9240.
.
'

,

. RED DEER,' Alberta,

'

Corner of ..48th.A\'e., and 45th St. Box' 323.
10.' 11 a.m., 7:30 p.m.;' 'Vcd. 7:30 p.m. Ph.
347·3986.
.'
,.

. .
i
Church Bldg., Sun.' 10~ 11 a.m., '7:30 p.m. \Ved.
7:30 .. p.rn.Oliver Tallman, sec., . Campden.O~t.
L .. Pauls, e".,

TORONTO, Ontario

_._

346.Strathmore Blvd. (E. : Toronto) Sun., 9:4~,
11 a.m~. 7 p.llJ \Ved.8 pm. Marvin John.on,
. 'ev .• 5 La,nkin,Dlvd. 'Ph.~'461.7406.
1708 i BaY\'ie\V Av~:,l block,S. of Eglfnton.
, Sun., 9:45,11 a.m.; 1: 15 p.m.'; \Ved. 7:30. p.m.
. Ev. <;IYde L'ln'sdcJJ, Ph. 489-7751 ·or489-7405.
Chris' McCorlnicki S(·C..
. HilI..73Sandrift.
, . . Sq;. \Vest
47' llarding Ave: ,v., Toronto'1\l61\l 3A3.Sun .
1~, 11 a ..m.,7 p.m.,; Bible' Study, Thurs. 8 p.m.
BIll CurCle,s~c., 1516 Oron, Court" 1\lississauga._

·.THUNDER BA Y , Ontario·

REDPIlEASANT~RESERVE, Sask.

Home of Peter 'Vlittunee Sr .• Red Pheasant; Sask.
Leono" B. \Vultunce. sec.

Edward. St. at nedwood,· I'h. 577-2213; Sun
9.(5. '. Jl a.m.; ..6 p.m.; '''cd. 8 Pim. J .. [)avfd
,\ a1ker. cv., 53~ RedwoO<,J, 577-4028. Jim Robertson, S~C.i 108 Banlling.3144-7689.
. .

REGINA, Saskatche'wan .

TRURO, Noya Scotia

'

.

'

Box 673, Seventh' Ave. and Pasqua St. Sun. ,10. '
" 11 a.m., o p.m.,' 'Ved.7~30p.m. Ph. 527-0293.
Elders: .: Ellis' Krogsgaard, . Le'n 'Johnson; Evs.:
Dale 1~lford543-1001. Al Meakes 522-3415'.

SALMON ARM, B.C.'

,.

,Church, Bldg., ,Turner Tract' Subdivision. OppOSj'te the Bowling AlIcy, 10.30,11.15 a.m .• 7.30
p.lhj Sun.;' 7.30 p.m. Tues; Sam Tumlin$on Jr.,i
ev: Box 51, Salmon Arm, VOE 2TO. Ph. 8323828 .. Beli J()hnson~ sec., R.R. 1, Enderby, B.G.
, "OE lyO.Dial-a-Dc\,otion 832-2233.

'·SARNlA, Ontario'

.

,

Errol Rd. Pllblic School, comer Errol Rd. {lnd
'-Indian Rd. N., Sun. 9:45,' 11. a.m .• 6:30. p.m .•
··.·\Vcd. 7, jl:m., Mailing address: Box' 595. Geo,g"
Hack. 452-2858. R. Hibbard, 344-8564. '
~.

.

.

SASKATOON, Saskatchewan'

2240 Albert Ave .. 10, 11 a.m';, 5:30p.m. Sun.;
. 7. p.m.l \Vcd. Contact. Robert Parker. ev. Ph.'
382-0355 and Chtulcs Jon,cs, ev. Ph. 374-:7710.
Church Ph. 343-7922.

SAULT STE MARIE'~ ontario
Pinehill Church oC Christ. 132' .Cui1l1ingham Rd .•

10, 11 a.m .• 7 p.m:' Sun.; 7:30 ',~"'cd. Ev ..Jam('s
Casey, Box 332, Pickford, Mich. 1n774. Ph.
(906)' 64 7-6182. Jack King, S(:c., 25<l-J256.
, Eastide church" 9!J Melville Rd. Sun ..10.15, 11
a.m., 7- p.m.: 'Ve~1. 7.30 p.m. H. No Dailey,
ph. 253-5430, PhilHpBailey.' 256-7883.

Ontario

,

Church· bldg., E. of village. Sun., 10, 11 a~m., 7
p.m. Tues. 7:30 p:m: Ladies, class .. Ph. 776-2302.
Paul Kindy, sec.-treas. R.R. 2; Geoffrey Acker,
CV.,

.

SHAMROCK, Sa'skatchewan
\Vorshippini with Larleche.

,SMITHVILLE,- Ontario

.

Il

Church BId., 10, 11 'a.m., 7· p.m. A. Gamer.
sec..

ST.· CATHARINES, Ontario

,

Ontario. St., ·10, 11 . a.m., 6. p.m. Sun.: 7.30
p.m. '\Ved.·· Murray Smith., ev. Ph. 935-9581'
'office, 935·906.1 res.

SUnBURY, Ontario'

.

.

i

Church. Bldg ...2663 Bancroft ·Dr. 10. II' a.m., 7
p.m. B. 'V. Dailey, ev., 865 Danforth Ave.,
.J
.
· Box 2024,'P3A 4R8.

SUNDRIDGE, Ontario·

,

Church Bldg .• · 10, 11 a.m.. 7:30 p.m.· Sun., 8
· p.m. \Ved. J. D. Nicholson.· ev. Box 9, POA ISO
.
'
· John Frost, sec .• n.R .. l, POA lZO.·

SURR,EY, B.C,'· (Greater Vancouver)

Bldg .. 15042 - 92nd Ave .• Surrey. Stln. 10.30.
· 11.15a..m.t· 6.00 p.m.' \Ved. 7.30 p.m. Ev. Ron
Beckelt,"Ph. 594-1796, OHice 588-6717. Sec.·
Les Schweitzer.

ST. THOMAS, Ontario

.. ,

.

60 S. Ed~ewareHd. Sun. 10.· II a.m., 7 p.m.:
\Ved. 7.30. Ph .. 633~2210.\Vayford Smith,' ev.,
·631-3928.

S\VIFT CURRENT, Saskatch,ewan

400 - 2nd S.E .• Sun. 10, 1] a.m." 7 p.m. Ch~ir.
man., ,\Valtcr Seibel: Scc.-Trcas. Jc'anne Slu~h.

TILLSONBURG, Ontario' ".

PRINCE 'GEORGE, B~C.

.

714 'Beckwell A"'e;.10:30a.m~ Sun. Mrs. Clarice
Mooney. 'sec., Box 94,' 869-2558.
'

SELKInK~

Britannia, Rd. ,.\V. Sun. 10,
Richard Forsy'the, eV. 241
Ph. '878-5690. 7\!ailing adHoover," sec., 1293 Mallard
.

I ' '

2980 Verteuil (Corner Verteuiland Jean-NoeD,
" Ste-Foy. Sun. 10, .,10:45 a.m. (French) partial
translation. for English visitors.' English service on
, re'quest.'l\faH: _C.P•. 9041, QuebeclO.:Quebec.'
Contact: JerrelRowden •. 2799 Lanoraie., Ste-Foy.
, Phone: ' Home '658·0103; Building' 6'51-3664. '.

RADVILLE, 'Saskatchewan'

MO()SEJAW,' Saskatchewan

3_90 11
Stone
\Ved.
3412.

, QUEBEC CITY,: Quebec

TINTERN , Ontario

j

Maple 'Lane Senior· Public School. Sun .. 9:45.10:30, 11 ;30, a.m.: ,\Vc<.l. '7:30 p.m. (meeting in
,homes ,\Vcd. p.m~' Call 842-9958 for place).- Bill
Duritfng, CV~ Mail: Bo~ '331, T~lIsonburg N4G ~H8 .
i

,

Churcli mcets at· Hillcrest ~ranor, Glenwood Dr.
Sun. ~O. 11 a.m.; \Ved. 7.30 p.m. A. C. Oliver,
e',:.t 25~Gleowood, Dr., <Q26'lP8. Phs. 8037013 (~omc),' 895-2674 (study).
"
.

VANCOUVER, British Columbia
,Oakridge . 6970 OakS"., Sun. 9:45. ,II a.m .•
6:~0 p.m., '\'('<.1.7:30 p.m. 'Deed Saunders.
Mitchell Hackne)" Ray Sawyer. Elders. Office
266-4626. .
.

VANDELEUR, Ontario
Chu.rch B!cig.• '5 mi .. S.E. qf l'tfarkdale,' Arteml'slaTownship., Sun. 10, 11 a.m. Dawson Petch.
sec .• R.n. 2. Ma,rkdnle, Onto
'

. VICTORIA, British Columbia
3460 Shelbourne St. Ph. 592-4914. 10. 11 a.m.,
7 p.m.: JVed. 7 p.m. Ed Dryant. eV. 598-7126.
Lome Davies, sec .• 1518 Athlone Dr" 477~2815.

lV ~TERLOO, Ontario

I

N. A. l\[l·Eachern· Public School, Rolling Hills
Dr. Sun~ 10, 11 a.m .• 7 p.m. at· 248 Teakwood
Plac~ N2L4L7. Mervin. Eaton, 884-2875. Ev;
Dob Hib.bard 509· c· \Vcbcr St. N.. \VaterIoo l
N2H 5L4, Ph. 885-6845;

iVA \VOTA, Saskatchewan

Church Bldg.; on Hwy. 16 on \V. aide of town.
10:30 ;;l.m. 'and 2 p.m. Sun. A. K. Lawrence,
sec., ~lanort Sask. Ph. 448-44;33.

WELLANDPORT, .Ontario·

Hwy, , 57, e'ast of town. 10~ 11 a.m., 7·. p.m.
Sun. 7:30 p.m. \Vrd. Harry Cosby, sec .• R.R. 2
St. Aim's.
"
'
''
I

~ ';EYBURN, Saskatchewan
Church nldg.~1115 First Ave. N.E. (Hwy. 13E')
Sun. 10.,10:45 am .• and 7. p.m.: . \Ved. 7:30
p.m. ,E\'s. Albert. Kleppe, .Ph. 842-4992. C.
f3razlc. Ph. 842~6424
842-5154.

or

lVINDSOR, Ontario N8S 3RR

I.

"Vest Side Church of Christ.' 2255 TOUenSt.
cast 'of Huron Church Rd! 9:45 a:m., 11 a.m.,
5 p,m. Sun. t 7:30 p.m. \Ved. Sec~ R. 'Ro,rrocks,
280 \Valson, Apt. 205 N8S 3~9. Murray Ham.
mond, ev., 1537 Dufferin PI. N8X 3K6. Ph.
'254-6262 or 252-6368.

, \VINNIPEG, 1\lanitoba

.

\Vest 'Vinnipeg . .,...... ..600 Dlirnell St., ph. 772 ..
8970. Sun. Bible' classes 10:15, worship 11:15,
Gospel preaching· 7 p.m'. 'Ved. 7 p.m', Bible
study. Verner Ulrich, ev. 231 Lake Ridge Dr.,
'ph; 832-6549; Cecil. T. Bniley. coiro sec. 6755
, Betsworth, Ave. R3R 1 V6. '
.

,YELLOWKNIFE,

N.W.T.

..

5208 - 56th: St.,IXOE 'tHO. Sun.' classes and
Wl)rship 9.45 'a.m.. Thurs. 7.30 p.m. ISCC. 'Mel
Jacobs, Box 1292,. ph. 873-5182.Les Hopper,
eVi, ph. 403-8~3-6501.B,ox 623 XOE tHO..

,YORKTON,I Saskatchewan

. '::'.:

)[ecls· at 550 Park\'icw ltd., Sun. ,10, 11. a.m .•.
.:1 p.m. Ist, 2nd,· 4th, 5th Sundays;' 2 p.m. 3rd
Sun. Tues." 7 p.m. Hugh Gan'non, eVe 783-6877,
, or 783-9107.
.
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CC'ntral Church of Christ. 217 Osborne St. Sun.
10. 11'a.m.• 7 p.m.\Ved. 7:30 p.ml Ph. 475.
6462. '1\[. C .. JQhnson, sec.. 45 Jubinville' Bay..
. Ph. 257j2713. Gene McCarty, ev., 4f30 Meado-'
wood Home, 256-1-196.
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FORtY.ONE STUDENTS.· ENROLLED

Perkins, Debbie Clarke, Wayne VVhltfleld- . Lenora Hlte,Francis Poon," and Irene Hu.
··and ,Iris SeabroO·k •. Standl~g Immediately·· 'Back row: Hubert Laui John Lachmanna,
this year in .the Sc~ool of Bible and behind'·, on the right "are Hele~ L~~ ,and Way.neEllis," David C;heng, Jim Dale, Tom'
Missions an~ Junior· ColI~e divisions
Angelina': Yuen •. Second row : Mark Clark, Brad· Wlillam$, 'Rick' ·Prlestnall"
. Great Lakes Christian Cqllege., They 'iii· Yamada,Jayakumar Simoni Barbara.· Brian C~x, Andrew Fleming, MaHhew Van.
clude; left to right in the' fro lit row: ~ose Zila, ~ody Moore, .Shanthl·Leell" Simon, Luik, David Ho and Mlch_,el Ling: Missing·
,Marie Adamo, Toni' Ray I Kelly Seabrook, Heather "Stewarl, Gayle Whitfield, Duela ,are, Alfred Lau, Searle " Rusk, and Eric
Martin -cann, Tere$a Uf, Iv·y, Lillg/Terry Procenko,.· Roger Lansdell, Louis Lo, Cheung.
_. , :.
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.
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In,the ninetcenthirties, there ,were two
. byj.e.BAILEY,
".; thou~tthatJesuswa~"refe,rringto'fleshly
'terms that carne, into' considerable ,. ., . . . . . . " ' .. :.
. '..... ~.. • ,.' . , birth and so h~~,asked ,Jesus liow.:a man ...
,pro,minepc,e,'--:-' they, . wer~,' "FUN-, Wh~n~~~us~toodl>e~o~e:Ponh~,s PIlat~:,,'c.o~.dbe bor. n ,w.hen he. w.as old (Joh,n 3:4)., . , DAMENTALIST" , and' "MODERNIST". He said, ,My km.~~~J1.1~~ ~ot. ~fthlsw~rld ' but, Jesus,Joldhim that''ilm:an had lo' be
This definitionwa~f
given for ,a "FuN- (~ohn,-1.8:3~>:, ~~~mill~tyllahsts teac~ .tha~.':~born..ofw~ter'and ~he_",spiririn order to'
u
DAME NTALIST :
'
.. His,' ~Ingd()~\_lS, oft~l~,_ worl,cl., ,~~n: the, ::entel;:thekingdom:of God~c So there'!s' one
'" ., 1. He believed ,in the Verbal inspiratjonPharIsOO$ asked JesUS;'when~he kll~~~om 'of'tw'o thiiigs, 'If the kirig4orn-' is not .yet.
olthe, Bible. .
,
o!qod~ould ,come, He said that-Jhe, ,established . t~en there is, ~<!new birth, but
,2, He believ~din the Bible account ofkingdo.m of God,would 110t fome by ob- ifth~re}s.~~~new ,~!rth~ by:that, ,Jesus said,
. creation,
' . ,... ',.'
,serv8,bon. We would, notsay 19 here or 10, we entef.the kingdom of God···
....
.3,: He .believed in the Virgin birth, of th~re:" ~ut according to Premillenniali~m, -, ' '
tdon'i~~laim to be a ;IST~ of any
Christ.. . .. '.~.
. ,. ~. "
'. .... ..' t~e .!dngd01l'! ~.o~d COIl)~ by ob~,~~vab~~., .~d, I c.ari subscr)be to all the seven points .
4. He bel~eve~~n the Mlr~cles OfCl}~l.St.' It wIll ~ ,a ht~~~ thrQ~~ In tl,1~ JI~~ta~ C!tr . that. are:¢l,aimed 1i~re as fundamental and .
5. He beheved In t.hebodilyr~su~rec,bQn ·~t~erus~em. Pow~.~~.~an can clal,m t~" I J;elieve';,that . every Christian should
of Christ .... ' .
"
'_... :..',: ,:,~:.' ~~,.~ F\indame~talI~;t ',.~d ,a ~,P~eml11,~~- . subsc'ribe.:·~ thes'e,ls.evenpoints, but 'we
6" H~ ,~~eved In the pers~nal return of . mal,lst at, the s~e. b~e IS ~lmply beyond cannot ~ilbscribe to, thes,e s~ven poiotS· and
., Christ. . .,..' .
' . . .. .. .. ~y~o~~~ehen;slon_~l FO!~p~ word ,sa>,s ~ the ,accep~ this theory9f Premillenni~lism,
. !,.He beheve~ I~,the'res~~~.~t~Qn, tbekb~.~d~p1,. d~es"n~t co~e.~r :obse,~vatton" .., that i$, this theory which leaches that the
bodily resurrectIon, of all peopl~,. .. ; .. but thIS. theory says. th~f th~klngdOm .Kingdom'isstill in the futl1re~ I believe that'
'On the othe~ hand,the ModernIst ,would· comes of' observation. This scrIpture s~ys Jesus said that 'when a· man is born'
not say these things were 'not true, but, that Jesus refus~ to bean earthl~ ~lng. water andthe spirit he enters the khlg ,
claimed that faith in the:se things was not ,when the., Jews wanted to make hIm an, of God.' .
. t.. . ,
~ent,ialtoliVi~g the C~istian life: Atthat~th1Y. ki,ng. .
..
' . . . ' ... Itlsvery'important that we receive the.
tIme, It was c~almed that 45p~rcen~0~,all· . Aft~rHi,s resurr~bon,J~sus. said that· kingdom, : for ,when everything else ls
Fundam~ntahsts ~ere p're.mIUenn~ahsts, all authority belonged to, Him In heaven. passed. away, ·the . kingdom will remain
but pow, ,these people ~Iatm t~~t more than . and o~.earth)Matt~ew ~,1~. If he has all '(Hebrews 12:26-28).80 the kingdom that
95 per~~nt\ o~. ~~l Fundam,entahs~ are alsoautho~lty " ,the~" HIS ~ngdorn has been, began on the day of Pentecost will continue
Pre-mlll~nnu~hsts. I.can subscribe to all '. estabhshed.~HlS ~,w~r IS so absol~!e t~at, through all time 'and all· eternity.
seven points ofthe'Fundam~ntalists, but I ~e declares In Ephesl~ns 1:20, 21: . Wln,ch _ _ _ _ _ _' _ _~~......;....~--cannot subscribe to Premillennialism.
. he)vrought ~n Christ~ when he raised, him,
.
, .To show' all' the reasons why I carinot. fromothe dead, and made himto sit at hi.s . HE' WASMISUNDERST()()J) .
subscribe. t6 Premillennialism," would . right hand 'in the heavenly pla~es".·far '.'
" '-': . . ., .'
. : . -;...,
Occupy a·· number~of articles; but in t~is' ~bove. all rule,. and author~ty , and, power i ' . , . .' ,by Richard E. Stephens ..
. article I·. want ' to 'show the' .theory , of and 'dominion, and every 'name' that. is '. Often as we ,attempt to teach the world
Premmennialismis. inconsisteritwith1the ' named, not only. in this world; but. a1s 0 in about Chrlst,we seethe work of the church
(aith inthe verbal inspiration of the Bible. ; that which is, to come". His authority is, .impeded by· brethren ,irivolved in
We shall' not· refer to· Old, Testament absolute. He is the head,'of the Church. He '~dlsagreement8 among themselves. More
prophecies,but we'shall call youra~tention "can have no authority later that He cannot .oftentliari not thes.e. disagreements 'come
to the fact tbatJohn· came preaching that exe~cise now.·
.... . . .. .
. about because one or more 'of the parties
the . Kingdom' ·.of,'heaven : was. at .·hand .' That this.,authority exercised over· the was misunderstood, Perhaps the f, .
(MattheW 3':2):'After John had been killed,. Churchls the kingdom is ~ade abundantly story will help to emphasizetbe prO...,&"'ll ••
Jesus preached ,that 'the Kingdom of clear in Hebrews 1:8,9: echut of the Son, he [ 'A man,' from Japan, was prepar~g .
. heaven' was atha.nd (Matthew 4: 17),. In saith, Thy throne, 0 God, is .for ever and, come to AmerIca',' Before he left, a friend·
fact,~esUs said. that' the KingdomwouId,· ever; An~ Ute'sceptre of uprightness" is the 'cam~'to tum with a warnlngto take care
come.in'the life1time of those who were sceptre of thy kingdom. Thou has loved for his lHewhile in' the Umtoo'States. '
liste$g to him, "Verily I say unto you,rlghteo'usness, and, hated iniquity,;. "Why",. said thefrlend, "they. are so
There are some here of them who stand by,' .Therefore God,thy GQd,hath'anointed thee' .yfci9US· in that cOlin.try that they will even
who shallin no wise taste of death, ttlI.they with the oil of gladnes$ above thy fellows".. eat 'dogs, 1 know this to be a fact',' ,he
seethe Kingdom of God come with power". So if it person is' ,going to be ,8 Fun.., wam~t HbeCa1l8eI ~w eVidence of this' in
(Mark 9:1), ..
..
,(~.anlt~ntalist in his faith,,' he must of "sorneof theIr own rnotionpicturelJ." Only
.In ~order' to meet the force of. these plain necessity reject the speculative teaching' upon r_~chlng this country could 'the man '
scriptures and others~ itis said that Jesus 'of it ki~gdom yet 'future,
.
.see and 'realize the scope of misun- .
intended to' setup, the kingdom, .but the
'Now t wish to l.ook a~ this question from a .derstanding inyolved in this warnlngfrom ,
Jews 'rejected Him· and He· set up the. different standpoint.·· Nicodemus was, a the well·meaning f~l~hd. On a sign at ii,
church instead. Preinillennfalists 'claim ,ruler of 'the Jews who cam'e on~ night to nearby restaurant was the stark evidence
that the ,king~~)Jn' would. be, an earthly have·, a talk, with Jesus. 'ije was very . of the, atrocities of the Ainerican peopl~,
kingdom in the citY,of 'Jertisal~m with' compliment~ryin what he ha~,:to say, for ·''HOT DOGS~2~",
, ' .
Jesus Christ reigning froJ:n that cIty;",The he told Jesus, ."We know that thou art a ., Thollgh"the'aoove' illustration', is ,funny,
.. Jews did ~iot·,teject Jesus as an eai'thlyteachercQmefr'o~,God"i(-JOhn,3,:2)~ J~SliS the· problem~~i8Uans .often . c~eate
,king. ' fwant, you' to' read· very, carefUlly in turn told him that a ma~ .had ,to be born, through misunderstandings. are not~lways
,John 6:015 "Jesus therefore perceiving that anew, or he c~uld not s~' t~e kingdom of, SO funnY.-,~ In God's ,plan ffor, ~orrectlng
they were abQ·ut to c~)Jlle and 'tak~him·by God (John 3:3), A: ~~il Who professes to be troubles ~f' ~t8 nature' He; hair a, buHt-in
force,.to ,~ake him king, .\Yit~drew'again a.Fundamenta1i~twoul(r say~Y.es~it, I ~me.th9d for. c'Qrrecting' the:~ tn~8un~
.into: the,mount~in' h~mself alOI'\~",~'~o If· ~Ueve,!.n th.,,~ ne~. bi~t~", bu~ Jesu:~·.~pI.d<:IerstandingS ,~fore they get too, Jb!g to '.' .. ,
Jesus -intended to be~nearthly king, here., NlcoQemus that'by tne"new birth .one en- 'correct.' .
"
wa~ his 'oPPortuni~y, but He refused it.: t~~ ,the ',kingdom' ,of God. '. Nicodemus
(Continued on page 15) ,
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.FACING REALITY

" " . What Does All This Mean?
, , It means ,that the ,g~owth' rate of the
church is shrinking.' It m~:ans fewer souls
are'being saved. It means th~t unless you
and' I and other' Christians turn things
around, and the chUrch ,of Chr:ist may be
,unknown to' our 'grandchildren and great
.'
grandchildren. , . '
This' situation did not come about
overnight. My 'concern 'has 'grown" ~ithin
me' for years, with new' evidence bringi~g
new concerns, until I can'no longer cpnta~n
it. We must be cQHrageous enough ,to face., , Houseparentsto manage receiving'
our church growth situation ~quarely. We . , home' for em'otioflally,. disturbed
must fa'ce up'tQ if and'Ye must cure ,it.
'children in the Toronto area, workWith the help of God,' we can.. . ' . .
, ing together with child-care ·wor~·,
We are ,faced with a serious crisis. Half
ers~ ,Salary' commensu'rate with
our own children are being lost DivQrce is
experience.
growing,Within u~~ Christians 'don't seem
Apply.to:
to know their Bibles &0 well as a' few years
•
Ausable ". Springs, R,anch,.
'ago'. ~ Arid, we, are, baptizing' 'ven: .few .
518 QuensAve.,
outsiders,' But seeing the problems IS no~
, , Lo'ndon, ,Ontario~ ':
enough',1 Worrying' wpn't help.'
'
"
N6B'lY7
"liusiiless as UsUal'; IS not gOing to do.
Attention: J,' F, Wall
thejo~'. It'i~ ,not ,something thafcan',be put
Phone: (519) 433·8.429
off. There must be renewed dedication.' If "
we- ~\re.Jo reSpOnd affi,t·mativelyJo this"
crisis,'Iam convinced that the' use of m.ass . ..._ _ _ _- - - - - - - - -...
,January, 1,9.17' ':y
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Roy,·D.Merri.tt .

.All of us like to heat- go()dnewsthough we find . many ethnicalldgeographicalbackgrounds; It is a
that it is incr~~singly h~rd·to come by tllesedays, . 'source' of' joy: to knQwthat we' have "acommon
Wars,' rumors ·()f· .wars, scanQal,cri~e" depravityoileness ~"in Christ." Their home may'be it thatched
an~ g~eed' seem to" be overwlielmingly. present. ,It ." hut, lheircookingfiremay'be fed by cow.dung, and
takes a certain kind ofpers()n to be.an optimist iii. their'daUyfOQdmay be ,marvellously str~nge, but
titr1es like 'these.. . , ' . " ." .• '.' ....
.... -.'tbey.are·our· brethren ~dearly' beloyedby our ..
We ,d~ not· agree .~ith Ha'velock. :Ellis ~ho· Said' Fa,ther 'andcap.able of alove for Him. that may Pllt
. that'~Theplacewhere~ptilllism mo~t'flourishes is ·'.oui's tosham'e,: .' '
.' . ' . ,
the lun~ticasylum." NO~QQwe agree with the witty '~It is,g~dnew~ that our Savior. i~ coming' ,again.cyni~ism, of the sc~ptic· Voltaire who' ~rote Jhat Even. though the ,cr~ture" comforts . and, .. the
.. "Optimism.' is ,the madrtessof' maintaining ~ that' "prosperity of this life have dulled' our sensitivity to
everything i$ right when it. l~ wrong. . .'. ',' the great . promise. of~is return, there . should,'
. ,But there· is .a Chri~~ian, ~pti!l1isln which says . . ;:aJ~f~~eiI~~~~~':cl:~Yu:~~~~!t~~;a~~~ .
WIth the,Apostle PauJ.:, R~Jolce In tll~Lord ~lwaY'that He hils promised His people that He will
and agal!11 say,Re~Olce, .. These ~ordsevldEmtly· return, . There will be· a grand'reimionof the
were wrItten fr?ma Ro~an prIson wh~l'e the_righteousdead witiJ. the righteous living saints,
mor~ow couldbrmg executIon and where each day B.estofall, there will be a rising to mee'tthe'Lord in ..
had Its problems,.. .... . . , . . . , . . . . the airto be shepherded home, The knowledge ,of .
. As we aP1?roach 1~7, there IS much fOl'wmch we.<this gr~t ~ven~' sh~uld cause. us to sing, .
can, be grateful, It may well be that. some are ."HallelUJah" (Praise Jehovah) more than we do at
demedhealth or wealth ; or both: Howev:er, most of present. . .
.
, .
... , .
our readers ~re not ~frald t~ get mto their car orgo . During the dark and gloomy days of World W~r,
out on the streets as 1~.tf1;1e In B,elfast, M?st of, us do II, the late King George VI of Englaild.quoted a
not go, to bed wond~rmglf. the secret p'oh~ewlll get poem of M, Louise Haskins:· ..
.,
us up)nthe wee small.Jtours,of the mQrmng to take '. ," '. "
'. ",
.'
,
.
us to prison. The ~ajority ~f. us have never 'known
"And I said ~o· the ,m~n ,who stood at the gate of ',.
the fe~rof :araiding party of guerillas' pouring the ye~r~ , .', ..'
.
. . :', '
'.
mortar and srilaUa~ms fi~e into our vill~ge or farm· ,. 'Give me· a light that I may tread safely into the
. home', Yes, we have a10t for which to' be thankful!unkno~n! ,. .'. ",
.. "
' .' .......
The most important goOd news is that G9d loves ,,'And he r,ep.1~ed: " . ,
us arid' has 'sent His Son -to.die·for .,uS.No matter , . 'Go out ih'~o·the darkness and put yourha~d into
what threatens, this is a'glorious piece of news that the l1and of G04. That shall be ·toyou better' than
mak'e's'life 'worthwhile. Every New Year maybe light" and safer than' a known way.':'
enter~dint6willic~eer~assuranceintheli~htof
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this' message' of love.' In one· of the ." mosJ. ,en~.
cou~aging' '. p~ssages" of. what is '. perhaps, Paul's'
greatesfepistle; he cries out in exultation: "If God
.is fqr. us;:whois against us?",' " . , . '
~is answer is' th~f no omin~ouspower is worthy of
Editors aed' Publishers _
' .
ROY D. MERRITT
'.: ' , .
it. UALPH PEnny
anxiety because the almighty God loves us~ "We·
..
" .
" ASSOCIATE EDITORS " , .
.,
know that in everything God works good with those
Murray Hammond,W!ndsor, Ont~.,· Eugene C. Penv. Kalomo, ZambiaKeith T. ThQrnpson, Niagara Palls, Ont.
J. C. DaI1('),. Wcyhurn. Sask.
who',lovehim~ who ',are "called according ,to his." . DanWi.('b~ '~'e)'burn, ,Sas~,' .... . . . ' . ,lay '~lill~r, Griersville, Ont.
'James}fawklOs,' \"iIIlcollvcr, U.l'.
OcoHre)' Elias, lll·arnsvilic. Ont.
purPose" (Romans 8: ,28) ,.' .::- _' ": - '
.'
.' . SeDd aU tOmfDunicauoD~ to': Gospel Heral~, Box' 94, ~ea~S~iIIe~' Ont:
. NOTICE. -' .AllmatC'ria1.(or:.pubUcation, must bc· in the hands oflhe
.. Another .stta~do( .·good . news which .' we· find
, , editors by tnesec'uild '{c)':'last Tuesday of the month· prccedilig the
date oj jssue:nat~ 01 i~.Ue is thefirsl of each month..
especial1y~ricour~ging' .is' toat we have,:'brothers
.
-.
-.
.._'
--.
-.
and .sisters 'in Christ in. 'at: least 119 nations and , Subscrjptl~D price $4.00 per year . GUt price $3.00 ·To whJows $~iOO
. '. ,"S'econdclasS mail r~gistratlon numbe~' 0080~~':'-'-:--"
territo"ries throughout the 'world,'We have shaken
, .' ,Printed'.in Beamsvilhi•.Ontario,by Rannie. P~b1i('ation~ i.ill1i~ed
th~ hands and ~voke~ lnto "th'e·,eyes,.otsaints from'
- - - - - .'t
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." by RON PAULS

~~J
.

'. Beamsville, Onto

You might want to reView lastnionth's· .. Preparation wUfbe seenas an additional
article on . . this ~opic before": r'eading tpis 'c~~racteristic' of the' ~,ffe~tiv~ . teac~er .. , "
one. 'However,'ln'caseyou' don't, have it. PaUl challellges you to .. Dq ~o~~bestJ2
available let us summa'rize its 'contents. Tim. 2:15). OUf second best· is' not· good'
,... ' .. ,,'., ' . . ." , .' ' , , enough when we are "handling"'theWord
First, w~ gl~nced at a profile of Jl~ible ot God. There are no shortcuts, tricks, or, Sunday morning ,Bi,bIe class. '. Whenever'
class, te'ach~r .that :was prepared' fr~m, a snap courses" ,t~at "can' substitute for., these temptations. to selfishness face us
survey. made .' several· ',y~ars 'ago " ~ndad~quate'
pr~parati9n.' ,'The',' ,perhapssuch'passages as these can beef
recognlzedhow much progress had ,been, Christian Bible teacherwillnotseekany, encouragement:'.' , ' '.,
"
ma~e in improving. the per.sonnel in our but will strive to be prepared in all areas to
'For the' love' of Christ controls, us, .
L.I.&u~e schoolwork. Then' we noticed the do a workin the classroom that the'Lord because ,we 'are convinced that·one has
ture of the righteous 'mal1:in~salm 1 would be pleased .with if ,He were there. died for an ; therefore all have died. And he .
and set the fruitfulness· of,ua tree planted After all He is! (For afurther discussion ,diedlar all~ that those who live might live
by streams o.fw,a~e!" as ?ur go~l in Bible of this ~s~ct 'ofteachfng, refer to "Be . 0.0 longer fof. themselves but for him who'
school teaching. Flnhlly,we' discussed. a , Prepar~d"J Gospel •. Herlald November, for their sake died and was raised" (2 Cor:
few of thechara~teristics that help one be 197ft) . ' , , . , '
'5:14, 15; cf.John'"12·:24-.26; Gal. '2:20;.-5:24)~
~ fr.uitful teacher, nam~ly, fai~h,:,love; an~ ,'Prayer will be'~ real part-of" the life' ola
. Enthusiasm w~ll characterize'the' sucpatience. .Now we would lIke to '. note Christian Bible teacher. Such· a teacher. cessful Bible te'acher. One·' insurance
several 'other '.• facets '.' that. , must . be ,'will not be content to talk' to .his pupils company', 'we ar~ told" tells itsrepre'serideveloped in order to raise 'one's teaching' about God ..' He· will bring . each student tatives tQlitthey'will be forgiven if 'they
·to its fullest ,pot~ntiaL
•before God's throne in,pray~reach~eek. . leave. thelr ·br.ains .at .home., Ildwever if
A ,definite. ~.f~el~ng of the, personal But h~ will also pray for himself. , He will they forg~t their enthusiasm, they 'are
'responsibilityentailedin.~ing a christian seek forgiveness for shortcoOlingsin .~isfired! Perhaps ·thatovet-emphasis will
will help all of us see the,need and, apply life an~ service and ,will p1.ea~ for stren~th serve to high lighi the importance of en-',
ourselvEl/! .to its accommplishment.' "Let,' a~d gwdan~e to do better.Hls prayer. l~fe ',' thusiasm in our. work. Don't mistake this

George do it' displays.' an attitude' of· in- ' . Will show ~lS .utter de~nde~c~ upo~ hlmfQr the ,back-slapping, hand-shaking, l~ud~
difference much akin to "Am I my· whoby th~.pow,er at~,or~wlth~ us Is.ab~.emouthed, joviality .thE;ltoften passes for·
brother's keeper?" If God has bless us to do far .m~~e abund~ntly than allthat we enthusiasm. We ,are talking about ,the '
with the ability to teach, we should accept 'ask or thmk (Epheslans 3: 20). W~ need to ardent zeal, interest, and fervor shown by
every opportunity to do so. 'Though we be so c.areful.that we do not 4~cleve our- ,. the man with a mission to accomplish.
must approach the opportunity with total selves Into thlnki~r .that the~el~ht of ~u~ Actually, the root ,of the word ha~ some
dependen.c e upon the strength'. that.. He' ~gument or our gift of gab ,wIll sW:f~ce implications of "God in us." 'rhis"burning '.
provides (Phil. 4: 13) , we will not' hesitate for, such dependence O~f God.. In humlhty fire" will cause us to go the extra mile that
to .make the· most of, it Since we .are ,we must ~ea~? so tha~. thepo,:"er of ~od makes the'difference between: "holding" a'

eo

"bought with a price"

(l Cor. 6:20)

we w~ll ,for salvation, can do lts work m the hves class and teaching the Word. It is Qften the"

"reflect a consciousness. of the" spiritual o~ stu~e~ts. .
. ',.
"
'.
difference ~twe~nmediocrity and superb
blessings wUh which He has blessed ~s and ' ,SacrIfice, w.Ill. be necessary for alble accommplishment.·. . shoulder ou.. personal respcinsibilityto . t~ac~ers. ~rlst ch~lenges each would-~
It goes without sayin.g that the effective.
'de others with access to those same ,cli~clple to, deny hlms:el( and take up ~lS 'teacherwill have a persopn'al assurance of,
0
Pblr Vl. g" .' .
.
cross dailY,and follow me" (Luke 9: 23). ,his salvation in Christ Jesus. This will
eSSln s ' . This should be true of the lif~ of, each~riablehimto teach with confidence. It will'
Christiall. It must be true in the life of the ' 'allow him to be an' example of the 'things he
effective teacher".·So~e, of the' sacrifices ,is teaching. John;s first epistle appears to
seem soinslgnifi~~nt and we feel alm~st . be',written to help' lIs have thi~ assurance.
einbarrassed' to think of them as 'real ,Any Christil.ln who~eels unconfident about'
.'
sacrifice. We refer to things like: skipping his salvation will do, well to .study. this'
a favorne, television program 't{) spe,nd epistle carefully.
'..',' '
,
time in. preparation for class ;canceUing'
We have'tr~ed t(),reflect upOnsomeof the'
, plans 'fora~ out of ,~own trip over " the, .. characteristics that' make a ' t~acher" ~r'w~eke~d, 'because. we've, already'.· been ',fective and 'fruitful. Obviously this list j's
,
. ' 'away~froniour' ~lass m~re than ~r~ough;" . far from cOIl)prehensive. Inofact, yo·u may' .....'
, forcing' 'ourselves 'tQrnake','a' visit '. to·' a ' be 'able to .,th\nk'.6f .soinethatare. mo're .'. .
prospective stu~ent in' spite of. all' ~unex;.: 'signifiqaritthan some
'thos~" we,
, :pl~inable fear thatgets us in th~"pit Qf 9ur ,inclllrled. If these:'thoUghts chalie,l1ge',you:~" ' ,:;' .
,'stomach; r"~fusing, an· invitation'.on to suc.hthinking andencourage< further'
. ' ,Saturday n.ightbecau~e· it will' ~eep ,liS: up'. appli,cation to your life; we.will he gratified
late and make us
less effective~ in. . our , and God' will be honoured!' .
' .. , ...
.
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"JDAREYOUTOSTAND ALONE"
. '. byEMER·SON.,.,H9M
. NortbBay,Ont "

Have you· ever. stopped to· consider· the .We sing, tile song, Dare .to be· a Dan!el, tilne.Butas. we read. on, .he. became. tpe
attitude that .Christ's family had toward dare to stand·alone.There IS an old sayIng' rUler of all Egypt, and God blessed hIm
. His life and mitilstry? A little "erse in that birds of a feather, c,lock together, and !ll1d all his kindred. He had the cOl!rage
Mark, 3 discloses 'their feelings saying,' the reasQil' for that; being,thaf there is and strength to stand ·'alone for what was.
"When. hi~ falJlilY hearda~u~ !~Is. '.safety .innumbers.Buf thp;re is one bird right. ' .. ...
...
.
..
Utey saId, He IS o~tof ~Is m~nd (Mark that files alone, and that IS the fearless
The belovedapostIe . Paul wrote . to
3: 21 New International VersIOn). .
.
. eagle. It is known that the eagle has such Tirnothy, "At my first answer, no man
It·seems that even the Lord's relatives· great courage arid strength~ that he does .' stood with me but allmen.forsook·me,...
did not understand Him~His life was so . not lean on others for support. We must not withstanding the Lord stood with me
unworldly thaUt could not J>e measured bY admire. the solitary flight ofthe eagle.. and strimgthened me" (2 Tim. 4: 16-17).
ordinary s~nda~~. The only way they . The soeietywe are living in today, is The greatapostie kllewwhatifrneant to .
. could explam His fet;'ent zeal was .. to ,becoming more and more permissive .. The . ~~ndalone: YOlmg and old must ~earn that
. .. fact that some are 'weak', .is used as a It .s. not a &Ign of weakness when we obey
conclude that He. was tnsape. ..
Sometimes we hearpeopl~today talk In 'license to do that which is low and sordid~' God's 'will, but just ·.the .opposite.
the same kirid· of. way about some devoted We hear the •cry, "But everyone .is doing '. It takes, C(lUrage to stand for truth and
follower o~ ChrIS~W~O has; completely it". But if one is to rem~in . a stron~ Bible principle!;. W~ mustoot, cannot, and
forgotten hImself tn hIS servIce and love Christian in our world .he WIll ftnd that It will not. flock with those who would lead us
for the M.aster .Peop~e s.a~, "He Is cr~~y!" takes strength :and co~ag~ to standalone. down 'the ,path of immorality and
or "He IS out of hiS IIlmd! A,. rebglOus It is much easIer to go "WIth the crowd". unrighteouslless. Moses wrote, "Thou
, fanatic!" People afthe w~rld thmkevery" ......... ,.. ' " . .. , ... ,
.;.' shalt not follow a multitude to do ,eviP'
man iscrazyw~oselove for Christ kindles -Weh~ve s9~e examp~es. of great m~n In (Ex. 23':2). We' -as Christians :"need to
into any sort ofunusuaUervor, or who Jhe ~crlptures, who at bmes, stood al~ne;realize,that wheilwe do stand alone, with
bec?~es lJlorezealous than. the average . Darue~, Is.one good example: T~e BIble GOd, for what is right, we are a winni~g' . ,
says, But Daniel pw:post;d 10 hIS. heart majority. We have the assurance fromHls
ChrIstian 10 the work of the l:.()rd. ..
. There were many who thought that the that .he would N~T~eftIe himself w~th the Word that He will not allow one of His· own
apostiePaul wal!. insane when he. went ~rtlon ~fthe Kin.g II meat'"norwlth .the to suffer defeat, while they contend for.
sweeping over land ,and sea to carry the, WIne. whIch the King drank (Dan. ~.8) ... truth and right. Oh, we may face hardship
Gospel to every city. But Paul's answer Her~ we see true courage ~d strength, !or and trials, (2 Tim. 3:12). Weare not
was "If we areold of our mind, iUs for the . D~ruel was a slave, a captIve of a foreign dlstressed. We may be persectited,but not
sake of God · .. For Christ's' love compels King. B~t because.hedared .t~ stand ~Ione ·forsaken. We may be cast down, but not
. us" (2 Corinthians 5: 13, 14 New In- forJherl~t, he ros~ to a posItion of honour destroyed (2Cor; 4: 8-9).,
.
.
· . 1 '.
'andsernce.
, "
.,'
, ".
ternatlona VersIon).. .. . .. .... . . .
Young christians, and old alike, we don't .
'l~is is a good kmd of msanltY·(lf that IS
.Joseph is'another~xample. When he ~as 'have to follow the crowd 'to make our mark',
whatinsanity is! ). T~ bad ,that such~ases . faced with the temptatiQn of his master's • in Jife~:lM we need to STAND for things
are so rare. If we Just had a few mor~ wife, he replied, "How can I do. this. great 'that, please ,the. Lord, .things, that are
crazy people like Paul th~re w.oul~'t be.so wickedness andsin against God" (~n. sacred, pure and holy,even if .it means
many uns~ved souls dYIng, In sin while 39:9)1 This stand for. truth and rIght standing alone. I'DARE YOU TO STAND.
liying, i~ the very shad~w~f .s?me caused him to be .imprisoned for some ALONE.,
.'
. ' " '. .
~istian~ home. Can you. Imagine your ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
. nextcloor neighllour going into ane~~rnity It is a far worse insanity. which, .never
PER CEPTION ..
of torn:t~nt never having,l)e~rd the pure, thinks beyond the present to' etef!1ity;
Simple Uospel? I\I1d tne' oniyexcuse .' the ' which, , moving continuallyamong'!ost . When from the contradictions of.our day,
Christian· neighbour, gave· was, "Well, I . souls, never pitieslhe'm, nor thinks of their' One seeks the haven of. unchanging good,
always .tried· to set a 'good example ~or ,lostcoridition~ nor'puts any efforts forth·to . In unselfed love would seek to find the
them' instead of actually sharing. my' save them, .'
,
'way· "
. faith.~' H0-:V do you think that kindof ex- ·It is much easier, muCh mpre convenient . To· grow In, grace,· perfect· true
cuse? IS gom~.to .~tand up on Judgement. ,to,k.00.P a coo.1 he.,ad and a 'still cold.erh. eart, brotherhood.
.....
.
, day .. It. won t.
. II"
,j
• . •
and to give ourselves no concern. about
Then. understanding like a shaft of light "
. . If we J~~t had mo~e· m,sane .~hrIsbans, peri. shing souls. But we are om .brother's " Breaks' on the· inward eye' of cont
uld
be
bl t
se money
sciousness. ~ . "
.,
"
I wo never. a pro. em oral... . . keeper and there can be no crime worse. All men are capable of good, of fight,
, ~or the prea~hmg ofthe Go~pel at home or . than that of paying no heed to the eternal And In .the proof of this lies happiness.
~ ,forel~n .la.n~. If, we Just had more welfare of souls travelling down the broad When in uncalculaiing .love . expressed,
Insan~empty.
ChrlstIan.s.,
there
~~uldmeetIngs.
not ~e so highway
.And' 'prayer and co. ·risc.ie.nc.e,, gUl.'d.e the
many
seats m our
_Gospel
. .'that
"leads
. ,to. 'hell. . .
··If we just had more "illsane" Christians, . "DeliverthQse w~o are being taken hum'an will,· ..• . c ! . " , . . . . . . ... . .
therew6uld not· he so few who are willing . away' to death, and ,those .Wh(t are .'. ,Who:would ~~lgn ,a. herl~ge S9 ~~.e~sed,. ,.' .'
to teach Sunday, SchooF classes or be 'in~,' 'staggeri~g t<f.slaughter, 0 H()ld: .'them '~::Not seek ,fresh;~me~s that .herItage to.·:., .
volved in oth~r go'oq pr9grams .,of 'the back. If-you say;.- 'See, we did 'fipt ~now .: fill,', '. ..... '...
>
•.
Lord's church. It would bea,c·:wo'riderful '. this', does .Henot· consider. it who', weighs· '. Thenhlgller JOYs thetesbng tImes. wIll
Utlng If all Christians were· out <if their. ,the hearts? And does He not know it who· prove"
. .; .... ..',' . .. ..
minds as Jesus wa$, or as Paul was. The .keeps yoursoul?~d will He not render,to . '. 4rid loye t~y ~elghbo~~ . de~ds of klnd~
fact' of the'matter is that We are far too' . man' according to ~is work?" (Proverbs ness move.
much in our minds. . . '24:1i-12-N.A.S.>..-.···,· .
...:... Fr~ncl.s Algie.
' . i . '. 'i""
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. There is hidden . giving pOwer. in, life .
What,<isthe most~recious .~hing in the satis.falction!· .cOIpp'lete .. ,forgivenesf;, msurance 'policie$.·A gift'. through: life '.. ' ','
~orld. t(), you? What ls.the obJect of ~our genwnehapplness,peace, and,a ·glorious .. insurance is . 'often a . good tool for
hl~es~J devotio~?J\f.e. you s~.eking after hope. These blessings, found only i~Christ ··,charitable giving ..
the f;!ternal pearl of gr~at'prlce? or- the', (Eph. 1:3),. are worth more than all the·· This may be dOllethrou~: . . . . '.': .
.temporal faulty pearls of nolastihgvalue?·world., .' ' . . . •
..' .
. ' . .' 1 . tnsurruice policies presently ow.ne~
. One on~ occasioriJeslls gave· a vivid
and maintained .. '
. ' .'
.
0

.. .. 2. Policies which are expressly ~et up to
Here was a man who. desired the best .. He transfer po .. tiQns 'of on~'sestat~"to the.

illustration that empha!lizes the unlimitEid

.THE SEARCHING MERCHANT

.. ·worth of'His ~Kingdom.He-sta~ed: "Again, .
the kingdom of .heave.n is like unto' a ·man
..
' . . 'h'
,
h h h' t'
· that is a nierchantseeking .goodly pearlS:'· possessed some fln~ ~haracter tr.al~, This ,designa~ed ~ ~Ity, Ie. c urc , c rls Ian

and having found one pearl of great price,. .::~:~t~d:h~~~U::!';!'!To&~l:~:~.!~.

~c~O!h!am;t e~~tance,

let us use .the ' .

!

he werit . and sold allthal he .had,- and he was looki~gfor " The ~act that he had a- ··illustrationaf 'a person who reaches. the'
boughtit",,(Matt13:4~,46). This'par,able: gom meanffor hi~ a'worthwhile life,
age,~henhis or her dependents nOllonger
s~ess~ "the enor~ous value· afthe . It is not otherwise today. What are many: n~c thepr9tection .of a substantial inkingdom of heaven. Take a clos~ look at . "hippies" and other' miSguided youths ,sursnce Wlicy. . .
....,
.
.. Ii In..g' '. .
The" . That perso.n can. ·.make a significant gift "
the costly pearl
and .
the searchmg mer- searc
. bin'. g ·f'?
"
or..A· .R'~a~on 'forv
,chant..
. person who wanders 8Jml~~ly and ~as no ·to the selected charityandga~n tax relief .'
. sense of direetiohis robblng hims~lfofthein the year of the'gift, as well as in the
. THE PRECIOUS PEARL .
. joy of, living. This'. pearl merchant had a future'years, These Istepsareinvolved: 1 .
. . The pearl was and ,is today a gem of' 'reason forlivirig(he had a definite ~iminch~riging the beneficiary of the policy to
grand delight .. Pearls· had a hi~ value in. life." He was seekinggoQd!ypearls.We also .designate th~ de.sired charity ,2. ch~nging
terins of dollars and cents. It is:reportedni~t pos~ess t~e samekihd of zeal ,in 'our . ~e ,ownership' policy c~arit~,:and con~ .
that CleOpatra .had two. precious pearls, . search for truth..
. .
"tm~g. to "pay" the premiums' to·. the~
worth $400,090 ~apiece.Beyorid their
This is precisety what ~esus demands of, charity in the fo~ of annual gifts enabling
monetary value,' pearls '·were de'sired in every man," On~ great danger· that· the c~arity to keep the policy in f~rce. ' "
themselve.s. "Many rnerchantssearched thr~tens modern man is the 'giving of . ,You ~re' en~itledto·.claimt~e. cash'
diligently for "newalld beautiful :pe~rls.' him~elf to ,t,rifles. We are seeking after "surre'nder'"v"alue Qf the policY,as ia' ·tax··
. Jesus tells tis of one such ,<ijligent· the~ things of no real impo~tance ~nd are 'ded~ctib,1e gift in the year' i,t is g!ve~,and ".
· merchant. who spends hi.stime in the quest wasting our efforts. Man is risking his soul·. '.also !he value of'YOUf ~remi~ gift~ ,to ~he·
of goodly pearls, and on finding the perfect in search of shiny, glittering nothings, The charIty each,succeedingyf;!ar. The gifts.
one sells everything he owns iIi order to teac~gs of Ghrist condem.n the quest' of ,are tempered by ,the l~itation of 20 per
buy i t . ,
_
, . . . the triVial. "But seek ye first his kingdom cent of your annUaLn,et Incom~ presently
'.
. ,.
. ' '. '
Notice ,that the"' merchant was ,not. and 'his ri~teousn'ess,and all these things perinitt~.'
seeking juSt an'y pearl, but ories that Were shallbe yoUrs as well" (Matt. 6 :33 R.S. V.) ~ 'In the: second instance, cOllsider' the
"goodly". A. pearl wlth'alarge price would, ALL . other. things, such" as. fQO<J and person where his estate' is:of~uch a size as
naturally 'be one of immense beauty and" '~lothing, mustbe', secondary .(Matt. 6'25~ '. to '!>e~u~ject ~o provi~cial~uc~essi(),n . '
value.
,',
34).' Yes, we lJlust be yery, certain that dut~es, Ie. over "'~,QOO .. O~e, m~y take out
, . TOO,ay, we also live, in a. wo~ld of dif-·. what we give 'ourlives looking for is worth an msurance PQllcy ~hich deslgna~es-tne
, ferent values'. Some constantly think abQut the search! .
_ .'
selected charity, as tile 'beneficiary. and
priceS, profits, losses," bonds, stocks,The merchant ~waswllllng to pay the which is handled in the abov~' way. ,TOe' , ,
money, and goods. The real question is': price for the -beautiful,'pearl he had found. ·prospectiv~ ~onor is able to ,t~ans~er ,the'
'.. (Continued on page 15) ",
.!
· WHAT is truly valuable? Wh~t are we .He Was determined to have the pearl of
looking for in life? Will it ,be wo~th the' 'great price no matter what the sacrifice.'·
'
.
,effort?
.'
. . The merchant knew, that his lifetime of himself from .sin. ,So long' asa .man 'is .
Too many'people today are. seeking, searching would all be - in vain unless he' joined to an idol ~ he shall perish with'tbat
other. things much less precious than this, made the great sacr~ice necessary to i~o~,1 If we find delight in serving the Lo!d, .
. pearl. They are loo~ing for earthly wealth, . purchase .' the· pearl. . He had· to sell' as the merchant found. deUgI}t in searching
power, popularity, and. 'pr~stige.1 , 'everything he had,' but 'itwas ,worth it! He for his go9dly pearls, ,we will fully fors~ke
Frequently 'we are, . guil~y of putting· knew that things' of immense value are our sins, and'cling whole-heartedly to'the'
pleasure' above God. ·Any modern only obtained at immen~e cost.
. " ,Saviour..
.
.
. newspaper or magazine will confirm that . We milst take delight, in serving. the, '"We must be willing tO~crifice all, even
fact. that our nation' is truly ','lovers,'of '.Lord~ The cost must ,be willingly p~id. We our oWn lives, in order to follow Chri~t. The
,.pleasure rather than lovers' of God" (2 . cannot delight in the Lord ifwesti1lde~ight· disciple is to love -.lot his own: life, even'
Tim. 3:4)~'Have' y()u';rej~cted the precious insin~ To dellghtin sin isto delightjn'one's unto, death .. Jesus demands'Qur supreme'
pearlofGod's kingdom andrlghteousness, own dest.ruction~ .... '. .' .' . .' .' . sacrifice and obedience (M,att. 10: 34-39). .
and' sq~.anclere,~t your life . s.e~ki~g'. t~e .' , The wages of sin' is,~eath, (Rom.' 6: 23) . Every other interest is subordi:nated to~ur.
worthless'foo"s gold oJ fleshly pleasure.? . and those \.Yages·never go do\yn~,One must~e' in Christ. Christianity i~'itot just ~. "a . .
·ThetemwrlU'th~~s,of.-( this life can hates~n asm~ch as .he h~tes the~ell to way.oflooklng at-a few thhlgS", pufifis a·
neither satisJy~the cravings of the soul nor: which it leads! ' , : '. "'.'. .', ~ . '. total' outlook on ~ur tQta1 life,,', '". ,': . . .
..
delive'r 'it from the ,"~oom :of sin. There is .. 'TlteveryJa~k. wh~chthe love of God,~et . ~ .you' are lost in. eterrtlty~ ·tf·wiU··1>e
onlyo~epearl:of'gr,eatp'rlce~ There is oauy itself,!o. accqrril?lish'is ,to. de,st~~y:;:.~~~·_~.ii~: .. ~a\lS.e you ~d n~~~t!s~e.'did not discern, .,.' ,~;.;<.
. one Sav.iour,- one, body, and one pla~ Qf the"Influence "Q,f,~ata.~ 11JJ,men:'~'·,~.0.r didllot deternune to obtain the pearl of
salvation.T(J. be'a member 'of ,Ch~ist~s . hearts-~ In doing: thlf?: tha,t !.~VEf:';riiust, great price. '.. '. " ". ':,' , " ' . , .'. . I.
community' mean$' the,' greates~ , destroy the~inner also unless he·separates. Have you nt~d~ 'the ,'purchase~ . " '
january,' 1977
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.:;, ,"'., ;': ". :.' b I didn't care ariymore~·thatsomething r~l~ase allth~. fears and doul?tsthat had
·(E~b)r.s.~ot~~. Th~ follQwlng arbcl~Ywhich had been such a part of..my·lif~ ,for·been·buildingup.. the re~so.ny?hy I was
. Debbie ~larket~hOuI~ It~el~il ~.~ll Oft~~ . three years was slowly deteriorating Jnto ,hot sleeping at nlgli;~~ ~~ told me to ho~d .
as we .ace. ll?e~ 0 .... ou.' . ven .'. e nothingness'--': that. 1 was ;slowly dymg.on, not tot~t go becausl;lltwasn't worth It,
strOl)gest have ~rlods. o( tesbng an4 need . Lost was my ability to pray or r.eason with . I sholl.ldaccept pappiness .Iis i~ .,came .. Yet
.to ,stop and·regru.n our,strellgth, We,ltope . myself that God would watch over meaild I ij~dlurned my' ,back to the irtstt;Umertt of .
thiS. personalar.hcle· wlllbe .a bless~ng t03 help me. Some may. havecalle.4Jt a "dry.· God's happiness, ~t my love be at rest, Ie
you.). .' .. ' .'
.
spell" o('a stage in the spiritual life" ,~ut . llle"find mys~lf".Hedr!>ve,rne back to th~ .
1'.
,I~' :never,theless'Iknewtherewas sometJllng dorm a few)nome~t~lpter',and Iprawled
, ,wrong. The disappointments, frustrations" into bed, whim'pering' hke a child.' I~ust
DebbhrClar~e· 'i.~·
. ,elllotionalupsets were:. aU' pilhtgUpJik~
have cried all night.' . ..',
f;'-~i ·they il~ver had, been bef~re. My. school
At 7 a.m.·I awok.~, 8pd.f9rthe ;first time
·.I've 'often ,thought.::about~ writing· an work was failing, my abilitytc;> love was in a long while, I realized: how brightly.the .
article for the Gospel Herald, butlusuallY:goIlejand ldidn'tcare . ·AlII want~d todo'sunshonethrough Uiewindow/Howcould I
dismissed the idea. when I. began to! t~hik was to' hayea good ~ime a~d o'ot have to,. tell-myself .this was anotherd~Y!?T';Another
that I wasn't ~e,allYQ~alified towrit~ ~bOut :.worry about the, pressures ofJif~,. and. not day' of nothingness. I could, not.' flhad to
the \vonder·s. of· ChJ:lst'S:' glo~y.()r>about '. to have' to think about people;·....
. .. start·again.- Fwas' worn out by~~g alQne.
the, early":c;hurch .history, I~O ':iJ.cwou1c!·.1 remember' a friend telling.me one day I fell td'my knees 'and prayed like a ch~d ..
put 'itin :.theback·of 'my ~'~'n·d'and' of'a ne,w'song on the radio entitled, ,"Hold I've 'never known .tqe true. meaning'."of '.
tl'y to forgetabout·it:ButInever did. So On. ToWhat You Believe" by a Canadiar., prayer like I did at that. moment. TCQuId .,
only.recently did I realizet~at'-1 £ould.,singer.who lived in Toronto by thenam~()fnot thinkstraight;so·l-just,wept."Dearest
write olian' e'Werience which,l had: and DIlIi'HUl, an.djust fora moment Uhit that . Fath~r, pleaseunderstandme j forgive~e,
maybe help someone.else.' : '::, '.'~." ,.... . . hardeneq hearfofmine-·.· not much IIIore sw~tJesus·;-Help,melJJ.In·the packground.
: I am-eighteen years old-and am in·~Grade .. thana moment for I would notallow.itany , ,a" ',faint' .radio .w·as.· playipg,: . "Stand tall,'..13, attending ,Great· LakeS' Ghristian <more'. My heartcried oui; "Debbie,wh~re . don't Y9U fallP.the' man sang. Don'.t you
.' College. '~s is mY'fourth year at. Great '-are you,g?ing? Where.hav~ yo~ bee.n?!:.I '; fall, Debbie Clarke,' God .loy~s,:YOU,
. Lakes and'l have been b!essed· ':Y.lt~· t~,e was emptY , alon~ for the fIrst tIme: In my Debbie Clarke;stand tall and be counted,. I ,
good things inJife.lbecamea,Shrlshan In llfe.~·Myfami1ywas faraway and the~e got up and wiped my eyes and opened the .
September. ~73 and ~~ve had hUle doubts wa$ ho ,one special to talk to.· J walked door. Opened .the door to Jesus. I s~~l.
throughout- my life in Christ; but not ~ntil .ar·ourtd· thecarripus until. I reme~bere~ I never" :forget .that :daY .. ' . ... ,:~ ..... ' ....... .
tyis .year have"1 r'eaIly doubtedabQut the used to have a friend ontbis e~rth that j~st·, ." Later 'that: week, I talked to .my~Bible
existence of· God. ,. . .
.'
'might help Die or at least listen.' I hadn't te8cner~' Mr. PaUIs~. and he '.prayed .with
". I'm a poet, thus I take things very deeply seen him for quite a while and lwondered ·me.Hemade me ;feel that Ii was not-so
and strongly and "have.alw~ys~ taken '~Y'if He' would stUI, care· about me. I ·was '.abnormal; that everyone felt th,isway ~t
-faith 'as my foundation - a reason fo.r my , scared.-· Should I tell someone what.' .was one time or another. lshall never forget
moral ,standards -~ .why I don't' cirink, or happening, to' .Me?lremember walking:.tbat. ' :., .. , ': .. :. . . ' i : ..• ' ::~.',
.smoke or involve myself- in ,anything aro'und the track behind theschool,cl'ying; . All I'm trying to say i~. to.hold,on. pon't
unrighteous. Yet it seemed to me just a . and then: gettlng 89 cold·l.could not pry let yourselfdrift away because the world is
.
while> ago . that all 'of" tl1at ,was gO~le ..MY anymore, and; 'then .acfuaIlyt 'making, a 'toO much for you to ha"dl.~·. It. is just like
hope and trust-hild'.disappeared. I was . decision for-the first time in a long time. I'dying -there is: no way out. Remem~r
doubting like I·had never . doubted before. , reached fora telephone and l ca,le~ him ... that, Jesus' was not .in. a book offable~. He
Things w~ren't; going welt atschQoll;lnq I lie was home. For the first time. in weeks, I . is.very real and He is here now for you. t,o .
was ·disconfented .with'~y social" and·., foimd myself sitting in, a restaurant 'and .'. believe in. It is not .worth it to let thin~s get ,
mentallife.J3ut I didp't seem ·to mlndthat telling my friend. that so~et~ing. ~as loyau.: . ' " ,','. ... , . . ' . " ",
much about what, was' .happening to my . wrong.', I. reemember; that' the restaurapt' If in anyway' I have touched your heart,
spiritual life. It didn't hUrt me if, I s"aid owner wanted to close up. Yet I wa'sJbere· I am glad because He has reclairqe~mine
things t(): hurt other people and when .I telling my friend that I coul.d .not hold: on ,and now I feel that I am .stro~ger than.
picked' up my,' Bible' more and more, ~t, anymore'., My. hope was gon~. Where. was ever . Believe me, it· is~ot worth It! I know
· seemedlike.J was picki~g up a fairy tale· God? Why had. I m9v~d? The tears wQuld for I have .played t~atgame!' I have been
book, ·.thatnone of it really happened. I had well up and' then they would start to burn on that journey aw~y from Him and it is,
begun .to think'. some men' proba~ly got· but they would not 'fall., ..: '.' ":.' . great. to be' back lr: .~.
'
together and wrote about· an imaghiary: Then .h~ s·mUed. art.d told m'e that he,'
hero that: cou~d . solve all· the : world's ,understood. Not·exa-citlyinWords,-but. h~ , Windsor. Ori~. ~embers a~~ l>e~ng asked .
problems for them. . ' '
' ~, .:. ':'
uriderStooo. 'He ~unders~ooqtbia·I!~t1e. girl,' to ~on"t.l.'iJ~ute,to·~..~u~. fu~d i~,ord~~ t~at-.a .'.
:~ .' Soh:ere I was -. d.well~ng in ~a Chr!~t!an. 'and' most' of" ~ll" >.he. wa~Jed., to .hel,i>.... ~us might b~ pu~chase~t At. the 'p~es,~nt' . '.
· atmosphere," obtaIning all the' CJ:lrlstJan I then :realized I could not do It .on: hm~. a, bus 1~ beIng.. re~t~(l. ~o, t,r~nsport
teaching J: could. ever wan~ -': and yet t. my own., I was'not strong enough for·that~ ...'c~dren to Bible. Sch,~ol..·
>"
.
'..
didn't care; .It hurt-moe whenJ realized that " I .needed some~hing ,.badly. , I· w~nted,
...
' ,,'
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vital_theme. ~ Thoroughly. abreast of the
latest scholarship~jn the area, he is·able·to_
~present a clear statement on the naturenf
. revelation and"jts" !lPpli.cation for OU~ lives .
.today.' .

REVIEWS
.... ,

~.::=~

a .... .~ . -~

Uncle Ben's Quotebook by Benjamin ,R.

De Jong, G.R .. Welch Co. Ltd;, Toronto.,
./ . Books to be :reviewed .in this colwnn'
Ont., 304 pages,. $7.95.
/ should be,sent to 'KeitJi'T . Thompson', .3879 . .
'This is one of the best 'collectiohs of wit
Dorchester Rd., Ni~gara Falls, ont.
.andw'isdomwe have seeriin a long time; It
has been ~oI1ected over a fifty year period.
.
,
Be . Free: An expositional· 'study "of ''I BelIeve in Revelation by Leon"Morris" The quotes, are arranged" by subject
Galatians and Be'Ricb;' An exposltlonalMusson Book ,Co., ,Don Mills, Ont: .159 matter, from ADVICE to WORRY'and'are
'. printed in'a variety of·typesets. 'There are
. study· of ·Ephesi~ns. 'Both 'liy, Warren W· .·pages, paper, ·$8.5Q~·.
Wi~rsbe, ~cripture Press, Whitby, Ont. . ' ,
.'
' . . ' ·80 m,ain topics.'
..
.
This is the third volume in the I Believe
paper, $1.75each~ Leader's Guide for each
boo ok, $1.95 ',each.
....
.
series. These books are intended -to take' a . Here are some samples : "One danger of .
Warren Wiersbe of the Moody Church in fresh look at controversial areas of the overeating -it· may' cause you .to live.
Chicago is 'oile of the' most capable men Christian 'faith. The two previous volumes beyond your . seams";. UThe. bonds of
deai .... with .' the Holy Spirit and the .matrimony aren't worth much unless the
a1i~e . when·' it comes ~~·.o~tlining ,. the Resurrection of Jesus~
.. intere$t is kept up". "Blessed ,are the hard.Scnptures~ ~e has the abIlIty to get you ,to .' The Bible' is being subjected to much Qf-hearing _because they miss much small
see the maIn thru~,t of a new; ~e~tam~nt unwarra'nted criticism from 'without and talk.';·"Wh~n God bolts a door, don't try to .
book -and to see how the variOUS. 'pa~ts, within the ·ch'Urch.Christian~ need to be .. get' through a window." "In order tomQld
~elate to ~the ~~ole. ~e al~o has a ,knack of assured' 'that .their. faith can stand in the ,HIs people, God often has to inelt' them. ',~,
Introducmg approprlat~ lllus~rat~ons that face of continued attack from unbelief in· "The emptier.t~e P,<it, the ql1i:cker it boils.
help ther~ad~r to grasp the meanIng of the all its forms. Leon Morris, author of,many WATCH YOUR TEMPER." "Three ,hints
'., .
"outstandingcommentari'es and othe'r '. ~or making a sPee~h: 1. 'Be sincere.' 2. Be .
text.. . . . . .
Unfortunately his writings. are_ marred
'
.'
by his theolpgical pre~,uppositions, such as w~rks" is well prepared to deal with this brief.. 3. Be .seated'.'.
.
..
'
. 'faith' only' -and. "'the, . impossibility of
, DIRECTORY LISTING
apostasy' .. But .if one. is aware of these
errors, ,he' can still_gain-much from the
We l>llblish' a list of Canadian churches· $1.50 each' time we make a change~ When
writfngs of· this gifted' expositor.
each month. It is our desire to, have the people tell us .that a listing is incorrect we
- The Leader's' Guides contain' Tran-' information as 'accurate and up-to-date as do not usually change it unless the request
sparency ~asters, 'of use to those· who possible. From the neWs items we carry, comes from someone in the congregation'
have access to an Overhead Projector,
we know that ,quite a few listings .are not itself because ,of this charge ...
First· Christians: Pentec~st·. and t~e up-to-date .. Preachers have' moved. ' . Churches are' being billed $4.00 for the
Spread of ChrlsUan~ty ,by Paul L. Maier, .Secretaries have changed.' The' hour of '1977 listing. When .you.· send in. your
payment, please include. up~to-date 'in-"
Fitzhenry & Whiteside Limited, Don Mills, 'meetings have: 'changed with sQme'.
Ordinarily, we do not change these until formation. Please include' the,' POSTAL
Ont. 160 pages, $7.30. .
'.
Paul Maier: is, Professor of Ancient we are asked' to do so. There is a charge of CODE' for your mailing ad~ess.
•
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imd thea.uthor of 'four previous books,'
including Pontius Pilate. First Christmas,· ~
and First Easter. .
:
, A number. of magnificent photograph~ .
(some.in full 'colQr) a~sist the r~ader in
having a "you are ther~" feeling as he
reads of the beginning of Christi.anity and
its spread throughout the Roman Empire.
In telling" about Pa'uI's' suc~ess in.
Corinth,. MaieJ;" write~,' "Perhaps' 'un'derstandab~y, the Jews of Corinth'· were
nettled at these "developments. First the'
ruler of their own synagogue converted, to .
Christianity because' of Paul, a~d then with all the sllbtlety of a tidal wave -. th.e .
Christians started holding 'services
directly next door to their synagogue! For
here is where Justus' house happened~o be '
'th~ agora" and a~ong' the· .
located, .
Lechaioll Road that led 'northward to. the
wrt. . A greek inscription '~n a ·bl.ock 9£ ,
. .
_ . , ' .;'::.
. . . ; .. ,
white marble has been discovered "at this'. PRE.SC·HOOLERS ENJOY BIBLE·SCHOOL as"'mu'ch 'or more_ th~n' children Of .any·
spot'whic~' translates~ ~CSyn~gogue' ~f 'the ' o~lier. age, 'andeducators t~1I _us . il's' 5urprishig how much they; le,~rn 'during ·th~t .
H.e~~ews .." .This ~'okis no~ '~~"~ f,i~~ed\Vi~h' period· th,at s~a~s ·.w~.t~th,e~ .: t?e .r~~to~" thei,r. lives •. T~ese _five forme~ pa~t' of a~ ...~
valuable Informahon;but It IS also a great -:.,: demonstration class at' ~he _Bible Teachers. Workshop conducted. at Great· La kes
pleas~re.·.t9 re~d. ,.
. _.' ~o:-,:,,: .. -.. :.. ';., . ' .' .' 'Ch'rJs~ian College in November~,
. . . . ~.
.. .
-::;. -: '.:.• ....:........ J'; ....... ~•...
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About"a week" ago, we mailed "500 of them labour. as eyangelist..' The·· church in
.. ;" ,By
. m.to a neighbourho,?d here, and we hope to '. Newmarket .has been· ,looking fo"r: a
,NEWS EAST·
H. '"Ralph 'Perry
mail more into another shortly. It seeins to' -preacher. .. ,
'
.
,
. be an excellent way to sow the seed, arid
Fennel, HamUton : The bus program of
'we are praying the Lord ,will bless this, th~ ~hurchis ,beginning to'realize results'
.. forChrist.'Ken Mack,ldaJespersoil 'and
- -effort." Tim Johnson. " ' , .', "[)~~n~-==-We have encouraging news for Timand~ Tom Brookery?ere bapti~ed'ln :November .
. Diana. A I~tter from, ·A.Nockie of Cape Kena,rid Tom. have children who ,ride the'
... Town, S~uth Africa, statesthathe and his Sunday. School bus. Someone . has been
wife· hope to ~triigrate to Moncton," in ,doing follow~up'calling an'dteaching.·We . '
, March 1977to join soinereh;ttive~ there. He ' understand 'that Wayne Page has been
is .from a Jewish Orthodox' 'family, but he very active. in ,this ., effort . and that he
aloneem.bracedUle Christian faith iJ11950. baptized Ken after' teaching' him.
Hesays, "Although. 60 years-of age, I am ,Beamsville,.Ont.Terry Farrell was
still full of zeal for illY Lord· and would be immersed into Cll.rist: in ' November .. He
_ _ _~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . pleased 'if you, can furnish me ·.with the'· -'had been attending services \Vith:Mi~helle .'
Kentville. N.s . "The church of Christ is address of the chur~hofChfist in Moncton. Mowat 'and hadbecome·interested. He
now. meeting .in Kentville,Nova: Scotia .. If there is no workther~, I will paturally . asked .varlousque.stions and readily'acThis is the result of an Outreach effort by . s~t one as soon as_l arrive there, if thecepted Christ when the ·way of salvation,
the church in Halifax. For. 'over a year we " Lo'rd permitsi" ,
'
"
was made clear'
,
have been', wQrkirig on Bible course
Ottawa,' Ont. Gary and Sandra Shn-' ':CoUeen Kellar of' Parkhill and Alfred
,students which re.sulted from newspapermonds., son and daughter of. Cliff. an4 Lau Kin .Kipot Hong Kong, both students'
ads ,placed by Joarf and Eli Cooper ~In "Barb.ara Simmonds were immersed into' "at Great". Lakes Christian College, we're
, Febru~ty'of 1976 we had a reach out ~ay in Christ in November.'
"
baptized in early December~ .
'
Halifax whichslarted. a "mail out", "Tbecburch· conducted a : Christian . 'J)avidWaiker; evangelist 'with the,
progr~m to,the KentvHle area.·These" EducationW()rksh()p in Nov., 27th.
Londo.n" Oritario,· church spoke hi'. a: . '
combined with the growth that God gave in
B,elleville,Ont. Ed Klassen has resigned, 'weekend series .on. PersQnal Evangelism,.
the adding of three new sisters in Christ in as evangelist of the church here. ,The De~. 10-13. The need wa's .made, clear.,'
Augus~, . encouraged, us . to start ,a . reason.' is finances .. 9utside 'support was' Motivation to seek th~ lost was given.
'congregat~onmeeting here.
, ' . . " not. adequate. The localcongregatio.n~: Emphasis was give~ to the ~'Open Bible
, Betty. John and my~elf moved up to, small in nUmbers, have carried a large 'Study" method of tea,ching others·the
Kentville on October 30th and we met in . portion of the support, hut ~reunable to ' gospel. David spoke fromexperience"on
our· home on the "31st with' a totalo!' 19 continue' with the amount needed. Ed has two campaigns~ He' did a very good job.
present.· God is'really blessipg this effort "accepted secular employment and he and You might be interested in using David to
and 'we thank Him for' it.
,
,.' the family, .will be living .in Dundas 'and , en~ourage 'and ,show your people how to'
Please' keep this riewwork hi your" a'ttending the Fennel Ave. congregation in approach and teach,others the gospel. .
' .. "
. .
',., Niagara Falls, Onto Beatrice Goodfield.,
prayersandwhen in Nova Scotia be sure to ,Hamilton.
worship ~ith us in Kentville .. Church 'of
The ' Bellevllie work, a challenge fo~ obeyed, the gospel in,' October~ ~eith
Christ, 384 Aldershot Road, Kentville, .some congregation seeking an opportunity. T~ompsoil continues· to preach on· tho
Nova. Scotia; telephone' (902)· 678-1168." to support the spread of the'gospeL ~
'~Living . W~rd" .radio ., broadcast over·
Brian .Garnett :
' '., Strathmore, Toronto: 'Mary Enies CKTB~ St Catharines, at 8:15 Sunday
, Fredericton, N.B. "On .October 27th the confessed faith in Christ and was baptized mornings.
Betts in Fredericton opened their h~~efor' for t~e remission of ,her sins in early'N.lagara frontier, N.Y. Ron Cameron'
a devotional,' and all the brethren in ~ew November.
' preached in a meeting at Niag'ara Falls,
,Brunswick were inv~tedto meet: there for', Miss..a-Meal money, totalling $33.00 was N.Y. Nov~ 7-10; Ernest S.tewart preached
fellowship .. The' Malconisons . from St. sent to J .C. Bailey to help feed the hungry .. in a series .at North Buffa~o~ Nov ..7-11; Al
John, ourselves (from Moncton)' and' the' in India'. "
"
"
Hartwlgsen, '. Ward Glentzer and,. Bill
Betts had a good "sing-song" and Bible, ,·Bayview Toronto: Brother alJ.d sister: Nichols preached in a week--e'nd series at '
study and sampled Pearl's' good baking. ' Ellsworth'· Fisher celebrated, their .. sixty- Hamburg Nov. ·12:'14.'
The Russells were unable to come due to, . fifth wedding anniversary on· Nov. 22nd. "Joanne McPeak was baptized at North
sOI:rte out~f~town 'work. SharonAusti~, a
David and Gloria Trusler have asked to Buff~lo. There has' ~en 70 baptisms and . '
university student who completed a . be' accepted into fellowship .. They have, 211 restorations at Linwood' Ave. during'
~orrespondence course ,recently, was able ·been·worshippingwith, the S~rathmore 1976i
tQ m~et with us for the devot,ional. We. plan . church.
.
"
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
- to have more
s'uchfellowship in,the
. Newmar
... ke,
tOt'
~ 'H aII',0f, A"'II en'
OVERSEAS SUBS
. '·11·'"
. future',
"
n. M:'
aurce
L or d
WI , Ing
..
·
Tim
Johnson.
.
p
.
k
Mi·
h'
i
'
...
d
'.
'
.
f'II
..
'
, ' . ar;·. c gan, preac e In a a
'
'.
"
M~ncton, N.B.A Biblecl~ss. was, con.. meeting; The theme was, . "The Master We . send almost. 100 Gospei' 'Heralds ,.
ducted at theY.M.C;A. ~the book of M~"t- . Speaks to You ,Today." The whole church overseas each month. The bulk of these go "
thew was the text. The course was to be . Was sth'red arid uplifted spiritually.' The to Indian and Nigerian preachers. In'most .
finished., 011 Dec. 7th at ·which' time Tim saints, rejoice' as 'six" precious " souls cas~ theseri1~n: ar'e unable to pay 'for'
.Johnson hoped to' impress the .peed . of responded to Christ's invit~tion and were these. 'rhus, we must re,Iy. on donations
obedience to .Christ. 'Four new· Bible baptized. They are: Gordon', Barbara, from' intere~ted .chris~ians to help liS·...
correspOnden.ce studenls',were ,enrolled Ta~my.,and" Wendy . Slteppard, Ma"rk ~ purign197~, we, ~~ve.received. l(ttle
, recentJy.due to an ~d., ; ' ; ... ',
.Preston and Bradley 'Pugh. ,."
, : '. ~s.si'~t.ance o~ "~his ..worthwh,ile·· w()~k.
"Anoth~r . new deveI.opment: .we' ~ave . ':fh~ f91~~wirig week Karen' Sheppard and '~ThB:nks to t~ose whQ did send$'6in~ money.
, begun .usmg , th~ qos~l ,Herald'~ ._~ew CassIe Eecles obeyed th~ gospel. .
your:d~nabons are neede~ and"would be
",
:mag~·zine,.~~'Se~rch for Trull,t". r~ sure' ., We under~t~nd that brother M' ..
. :muclfappreci~ted. Receipts can:be given:
mostof-yoll'know" that thispu~lication is
We ',understand that brother Magnar for· income' tax purposes:
., :.', ' : ....
.'.
d~signed for tHe 'Iost as a teaching means. ~nutson .has moved' to' Regina, Sask.' to
,- , .~""'~~~~~""~~
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children attended a· sPecial· program, '. :AChristian L~adership Workshop is
presented each evening by Jim and Wanda· scheduled for January 18 ~ 20. .
.'
Hobbs."
.' "
..
Dale Elford and his family left for
'Highlight of the meeting.' was Friday. Vernon; B.C.,·where·theywill esta~lish a
,
evening when John Langley came forward new," work. The Wayne Kemp family has
','
,.
'. fo confess his. faith' in Jesus and to be. mo.···ved to' Vernon,'and.theWarren" Bell .~.
baptized for the remission of·sins .. '. . . family will soonroove there..
..
,'Bro. Parker also .appeared o~ ,.a local The "EdAshby . and, Henry,. Grasley·.
'television, The Christian' And The Law.' families are moving back here. Both these
" Wiitnip~g, Manitoba (West)': On October' men have served as elders' here. ..' ,
31',an all-time attendance record was set.
The congregation .is in· the proc~s~' of
F~r the Bible .classes and morning \yor': '. selecting another full-tirneevangeli~t.
, ship, 117 were present. We were happy to These'arrangements ar'e not yet complete.'
,'. have. some of the parents '. of our bus·'., ,Brian Grohn, Sherry '. Mc~rea \ ~~d
children in the assembly: , ,
.Walton Roe~fman: have. been baptIzed.
Wewelcomeintoour fellowship two new· Sherry' and Walton are studentsofAl
'byEdBryant' " .
members: Melirida " Hardner . and' John Meakes at the Horse Creek Bible School.
Langley.
. '.
,Bri,anha~beenon'illicitdrugs, andi.S no~ ,
.Bob Watts, of Carman, was olir speaker being trated 'for'wlthdraVial inhospItalln .'
,
Ed Bryant, Evangelist ,Church,. of ,Chri~t 'in'the meeting held :Nov. 21 through 26. Weypurn. . ' , ... ..... ~ ...'. . ."
A Bus Ministry workshopw~s held inW~ have now begun o~ fiJ:'st full.year of
3460 Shelbourlle Street, Victoria, B,.C.V8P
November. Mik,e ,Brazle"was' the 'chief minlstry to the stUdents of the University
4G5.
--------~---~-.---, speaker. He brought with him. about 15 . of Regina. Through a table. in a .main
Carman, Manitoba: ,1'wo' separate. young people from Weyburn.Thiswas well, hallway and some other me~hods of ad~
programs of" BibleCorres'pondence attended by . slster congregations. Phil vertising, we.began,· immediately to
courses are· being' offered here ...,one is TrQmberg .. directed the canvassing' for ,invite students to our' ~ible studies ,and
primarily foreignl:lnd "the other mainly corresporidencecourses..· .
. ' other events.' .
' . ~.
Canadian in its ',contacts. Sis. ,Anne
Moose Jaw,. 'Saskatche~a'n: . We, just
On. September 20, we" invited John
·Laycock·· to()kthe initiative In the cohclu,ded a 'meeting with ,Bro .. Ju,1ian l'ayne, hea~ coach of the Saskatchewan
"foreign" effort and has involved others,as Reynolds, of Dauphin, Manitoba doing the uRoughriders" to speak on the university
the need arose ~n,dinterest w~s shown.· 'preaching. The ayer~geattendance was campus. About 80 attended. Some left their.
The fo.11owing is taken' from ,her report: 45 which included 14 non-member visitorsi names to receive information' 'On future
"About 18 months ago,we'received the,' C~rdso'ffering free Bible c'orresPondence events. The Regina Leader:-Postcarried a
names of 40 contacts in. Mrica and India ..•' courses are being distributed by Welcome detailed description of the 'speech by
Since that time, ten families here have ' Wagon hostesses m: the, city. Over 300 have brother' Payne.
.'
become involved in correcting and mailing been given to new-comers to the city, and
An average of 1()'12 attend our regular
lessons,.to . about 447' people, mo~tly sever~l have accepted 'the offer.
. Bible classes, ,Monday at 7:30 p.~. and
Mricans,. About 100 of the~e have become
·Two : families have been transferred .Thursday .at' 3: 30·: p.m. Three', or four
activ~ stlideJ1ts to a. greater or lesser . from Moose Jaw .. The Wendell Aasens "Visitors usually come.
.
deg~ee. Some are takIng the second and moved tQ Edmonton, and the Ed AshbysA personal evangelism training class
third courses - up to 18 Biblesha've been moved to Regina .. ·,
'
was held in July a'nd August,with about 10 '
sent to' students :'requesting them. Each.. Ourattend,ance Sun~aYl11orning is about attending. pale .Elford and ~ .Meakes. '
student is encouraged to. ~end ~a~e.~ of ·60.'
..
"
.
,worked together on this.
friends who de~ire to study the Bible." •. Weyburn, ~a8katchewan: The. new
Medicine ,Hat. Alberta: The'. Lord's
Therefore, we are always in need of more ,addition to the building is nOw in use.
Christians .whowill give alittl,e of their
The three buses in operation continue to kingdom was further .increased~ when
time to' send. out lessons.' '" ..',
. ' .. ' bring in up to 100 people to. our s~rvices.. ~at~y.Ellis c~me a~~ reque,sted ~e,,:, bi~th .
Albert Kleppe was the· speaker In· a .' "The bus ministry is doing great things for m ChrIst.· She was lomed at!he InVItatIon
series of meetings, November 14 through . our congregation. God has really blessed .by ~e~ husba.nd, Aubrer ElliS..
'
19. '
.
"
. . us/"
.'
.
. . Singing at the Sunnysl~e NurSing Hom.e
Dauphin, Man!toba: Bro~ Gle~ DodS was, ' ',The following. have be~n baptized, into .and the Haven ~f Rest, enJoys suc~ess,' as .It .' '.
the speaker, In ,a campaign ,here, Christ since September 16: Dan Dreigher, wa~ well received a~d. ap~re,cl~te<.f , by
Nove~be~ ,14 tlu'ough,19 .. '" '
.
Debbie' . D'unn, Jannine Rivard, Donna res~dents and staff alike. T~e orily c?m, Bro. Reynol~ reported a good meeting, Tabish;' :Heather. Peters'on, Gerald. plaint heard was that ~he~lme. was too
at Moose~aw, where he was the. sJ?eake~. Jenkins~ Rowena Leung, Phil Brunwald, .. short We hope to ~~~e, t~IS a monthly."
Winnipeg,: '. Ma~~to~a ' ~ C~nt~.al): . The . EiIen Anderson, Judy Far~ ,Ann Scheveck, event. Worship ~erViceswlll be helg at
.
.
central congregation In Winnipeg w~ll'long Leslie' Coulter, Bennie ChUi and Francis both places November 16.
remenjber the week of 9ctober. 24 - 29., Van.
.'
.. "
. Three, have confessed fault and asked to
Harold Par~er return~~.to the. city for a .. Speakers trom Weyburn at the Bismark be restored to the .church. .
gospel meeting, p~oV1ding. a,hme,of en- ,(N.D.) Mission workshop were Glen Dods,Edmonton,Alberta: Ida R8srhussen was
couragement and Instruction for aU who 'James Pennington and Mark' Brazle.' . ,baptiz~(rinto,Christiri September,-and her
attended~ _. ' . "
....... '. ' . . . ' ': 'Clinton and Delma Brazle have.arrivedhusband,: Carl, the. following Sunday.'.
Bro. 'Parker served a's a.~ e.~l\ngeli~tf()r.:, in Shi1l9ng; India.
. ,Leslie McKim .,was Daptiz~:iriAlig'ust. ,.'
the osborneStreetcongregahoo.from_195~.;,..
.' "
. ',;'
. -,' ,:, 'Eric 'Limb has resigned c;lS a/n ~lder,' hut'
to 1962 since ,returning to the 'U.S/he h~~.· .... ; Regl~a, .Saskatch~wan: D.ave·: ~nd· . has· made himself available to be called,: ' . ,
worked'as'a univei'sitypr9fes~0~ and.mo.re·>·W~n~a·Re~ekopp.,were· . baptIzed, . Into 'upOn wh~n needed., ' , .:.
", "
,
recently" i>r~ctices. law in" J~Jbuqu.erqlle';· ·.Christ ,h~,r~jn . N~ye~~r'o .Theirform~r
The ·.Collfit' ~ich" family' have moved' fo,
N M.. AdUlt attendance, began with' 122 home waS'ln SaskatQon;' ":",;::.-. ..'
"WeybUrn. '; , :. , :. ' .' .
p~~sent Sunday evening, ~nd: a, high. on' . ~bert, Klepp' e ,w~ll b~ the ,speak~r in a
','
Wednesday of 137 adults. Also, about 40 series of ,;meetings Dec. 3·5~. , ' , , '
(Contin~ed on page .13)'
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.GLEANINGS.• FROM· FOREIGN FIELDS
.

.

.
Panama
'p~ograms cover not .only .. 'tlie island ..
. A new,efficierit meeting house has been, 'country of Sri'. Lanka (forrrierly . Ceylon)
. opened :by the church in 'Panama'City;'~but'Jl1uch of India as well. .,'
.' .
.' Panama, after years of meeting in small, .'. Brethren' working withtheprogram-s' .,'
makeshift places .. The building' not only·' know of at least 110 baptisms' as a direct
. proVides a per'manent meeting place, but .result of these broadcasts, and ~. total of '..
,also.hasplentyof classroom :space which ' five' new congregations of . . the. Lord's '.
will be used by 'the Pan-Anlerican Bible .people begun. 'There may be others which
, . .... Ecuador .
..
sCllool as well as the c.ongregation itself in they do not know about.
.
. N.E. Sewell reports froln QUIto 'regular Sunday and weekday .Bible
Literally thousandS of people are writing
Ecuador, that the known number of p.~r-. '.classes .. ' .'
. . . . . ,.... "
in .for ·Bible 'Correspondence Courses and
so,n_~ . baptized. into the . body.'. of. ~hrlst ..Th,e second floor of.the puilding provides. ,gospel tracts..
.
.. '
.
of
durmg 1976 as
.October 15,. m . t~at living space for evangelists and medical . The work is sponsored by the Liberty ..
cou!ltry wa~ 564. Bes.Ide~ the area In .'Yh1Ch clinic personnel. .'.
..
.
Church of Christ, Dennis, Miss. 3883.8,
he Iswor~ln~ ther~. are f~l;lfJl1~~e areas.~. A recent gospel meeting held by the
where C?rls:hansare ~~bormgfor the Lord ~ongregation" with Bro. A.M .. Garcia
Okinawa'
and.hed.i~ J?ot kn~wthe nu~ber,~~ought t~ pr~aching resulted in" 51' being baptized' TheOjan'a congregation' in ._Okinawa,
ChrIst t~IS year In those ~easi .. :
into the body of: Christ.
JapEin, rep<)l~ts two baptized during a
He writes that the work. In .Chlmbarabo
.
recent gospel, meeting in- which the'
Provinceaniong the Quechua speaking
,
Cameroon Republic
.
preaching was. done~by. Roy. Mullinax" of
Indians contin~es to grow rapidly. Twelve
Charles .Thigpen, adininistrator ~f. the Talpei, Taiwan. This congregation has an,
congregationS have begun meeting this Mobile Clinic operated by. Christians o~t of average' attendance on, Sund~y. mornings' .
year and 'membership inane has. now 'Kumba', Cameroon, writes of this .typical, of 135 and· is organized in' the New
grown ~o 210 'faithruIChristians~ ."- _ day's activitfes:
. ..
.
..Testament· mariner wIth elders '. and
Soon after the (irst of January the Dave .' '.'Re'cently. the clinic' 'and Bible. school deacons."
Hartshorn family, supported. by th_e p'erso.nneldecided . to combine theIr'
. Greece
Buckingham '. Road c~urch in Garl~nd,medical. visits and' evangelization . of
Dino ' Roussos' reports from Athens the~
Texas, will join th~ work in Ecu·ado'r. .' villages.
.
'.'
.
baptism of a former priest' in :'the':'Gr~ek ..
'A later report from Bro. Sewell, dated
"One of the .first efforts was in the,' Orthodox Catholic ChUrch .. He had. first
Oct. 28, reports anew toial of 603 baptisms. . village of Ngilsl. Thls village is about ones~udied the Bible by means of .. a .
and one half hours drive from Ktimba.· correspondence course beginning in 1968,
'.
•
.Brazil
" .
. . . "All second-year Bible students· bqtit took eight yearsof study before he
ArlIe Smith repor~the baptIsm oUlye travelled with us to engage inpreaching .. accepted Jesus Christ. He admits he had'
young people In. Se.ptember .. In . . "We opened with a short devotion. As known thf;! truth years before. He was '.
Comemendador· Soares, RIO de Janeiro. Bro. Karnes and Paul Tachem began to baptized by Bro. Roussos in the Aegean .
Trinidad
see pat,ients, the stUdents began' to-answer Se~.
The Don Pearson family, supported. by q~7stions from th~ crowd..
. ' . India· .. The World Bible Translation
the Wilshire church in . Oklahoma' City,. . We preache~ !~the market and did Center operated by brethren in Arlington,
Olda. , have replaced the Bob Browns Inthe house-to-house vlsltmg; There were many Texas, reports' that an' accurate, unwork in Trinidad West Iiulies. The Brown who' welcomed the chance to study the derstllndatile translation. of the Bible will
family in turn h~ve moved to the SmIth Bi~le.
.. '
. ..
be ready for the Telegu people by October, '.
. American country of Venezuela· to ·work
~t. noon ,.wewere fed ~y .the, VIllage 1978: ,There are some 50 million' Indians .'
with the church. Bro. Pearson's. wor.k in .council. Th~re w~s pl~ntr' of food. Some whilspeak this· ianguage.' M~ny .of the'
. Trinidad will include the continuation ofha~. to ask· What s thIS? b~t ~e had an Christians in South indla"areofthlsiribe~ ,
two weekly radio programs' which ,are enjoyable me~ ~. .
..
. Having .the . Word of' GOd in 'their own '.
widely heard throughout the Caribbean
"Nter lunch~e were back to the language will greatly help them In their .
area
_., .
.patIents and to BI~lestudy. At the end of efforts 'to teacho'thers.
·
the day we had'seen 181 patients.' We had
. Guatemala
., baptized s'even into Christ These included
Livingston Visit"
Richard Rheinholt, who operates the' a brother of one of our students ·who 'is a
. only . medical .clinic - supported by teacher in th~ Government School: there.
My wife and I spent the week-end of .
Christians in Latin America, reports that '. •'We feel this progra~will'help spread. Octooor 1,'2' and 3 in Livingstone doing
land has beenpurchasedori which to build the WQrd to many people in Cameroon." some shopping for the school, attending a
a clinic It will also serve as a base of
Also from' Cameroon comes word ,that '~Humanism" ,:(Name,' of Political
operati~ns for their· work" among· ··the the Windle Kees will have arrived back in'. Philosophy of. Zambia) . Seminar' for
Quichi Indians. of Guatemala.'
. '. the country by Dec. 1 in o~der .tocontinue Teac.hers, and meeting the. Jarifes Parker
their-·work. ,They have been)n the U.S .. on. f~mi1y.
.' .
A sna
..
A snn~ll' nutrition.' cente.r, ,small clinic,' furlough an,d. to' raise wdr~ing funds· ~nd .... TheParker's arrived righ~'pn schedule
.. and several one-room houses' for ov,ernight "support. The-'Kees plan to, plove ;about 100 ' but without· their .luggage·,. (Five out of _.
-patien.ts wUl be 'construct.ed. All can be_miles up-cou,ntrY..,intp· ari area,' ~here the seven pieces ar;rlved' fo~ days later). Jim
done for ~10,OOO •. Tlje .Village yhu'rch in. Gospel.~aspo't be~·n,preacbed .. '-.': ..... _,_, took-charge ofthe'.cQmm~on··s~rvice at
OklahQmlrC,ity. has. given $4,000., Mo~ejs
. : . . ' :":."
".: '... ·:.the·~ivlngstone ch1Jl'ch just a"matter .of
needed. Information can·.be had froni·the··-- ".
' SrlCanka- : ,'. "
'illinutes' after touch down. At the close of··
Theinholt's sponsoring chutch, Brentw'ood '. G9spelradio' program~
ho.w b~in~ . the' se~vice thr~. ladies,' came to confess~ ..
Church ·of Christ,' 3508 Denwood', Austin, proadcastove~' Radio Colombo eight ti~es .. ,their faith after ~~ichthey wer~ baptized
Texas'·78759. ~.-.
. a week in four different lan(!Ualles. Thp.· "in the Zambesi River.
E.C. Perry.,
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The. translatlonwork,w~s a~coinp1ish.ed .;._~ ~e ~a~ese' 1 mstrlpS, "by brother Tran~ can Can. Anotllernative:: :'. '
Coqultlam t . B.C. : Two' bus-loads· fro'm, .
'.':
:Vietnamese, brother Nguyen van Thuong,
.
the' area went to the No'rthwest Youth ' Houston" Texas --- In" response to' an was flown to Houston ftom Oklaboma City
· Rally hi .,Bellev~e,' . Was~ingto'il" 1n established need; ,the scripts for'the Jule 'to make, tbe' professional recordings." .'.
November. Expected attendance W3StWO Mi1ler~"Co.ttage Meeting" filmstrips have . ,Workers,fr()mtheMemorlal.church of
or three huridr-ed.:' .
'~n', ~rans~atedand tecorded' ·in', tl,le.Chrlst inHouston:spearheaded thEreffort tQ "
Bob: Ar,chibal,d .was...·bapfized 'in Viet~amese language .. '; ~ousan,dS "o,f: produce t~eVietn'amesec'ass~ttes. Jim' ,
.'.
"
'.
Viet~am~e now r~ld~ In 'various. maj.or, RidgewllY and Scot.ty Adams are.. heaVily ,
November.
The bm.ldiIlg.i~ 'nearing completion nQw. pop~latloncentersin JheUnite~. State~l .. involv.oo, in. ministering to all the ,,1n40·.;
A'youth'rally'is planned 'for. December .mcludlng.HQuston.'.The Vi~tnamese sound" Chlnese',lii tIl~ Houston area:, ·Ridgeway
5.'~fo.'E·,J?: Lakeis'the sPeaker;and·his. trac~,avaUab~e iin'·cassette\;ta.pes ,was ."ia,slfullys~pport,~, in' thewotk 'by
subject is "What Would.Jes·us ,Do?';" ,i.'·· .releas;ed .Septetnbe~ ':Ii ·1976t.byGos~1·Memorial from January thr'oughAtigust.of
. Vancouv~r; I;I.C.(Oakridge~: Jthas'been ,.·~rvices" 1I1,~·;,ln.~oust~~,. Te~as.:'··~~~., tl1lsyear, which has'place4the ministrY on
decided to use twa units of the "B,ible.Call" .regula~f~~strips, al~eady 9wned ~y a firmfooting ..~..·., ,'. " . " . '
system:beginni~gin' ea,lYJantl~ry.Th~s·thou~nds congregations!,~ill be used WIth . JnClu~g:.tp~Viet~~m~~: ~<Ution.,t~e
is a free "puolic . s~vice. 'Relig~ous .. In- the.y~etna~~~~c~ss~tt~s., " ,'.
~u1e, M.~le~ ~rd,ll}st~lp~~rles now has.be~n
· formation Library ; consi.sting of hundreds, :::/:).::<::
..:' :. . :. . :. : '
.. :.:..
prod~ced,.~or is· lr,t, the proc~sof ~lng
of different five-miriute J~P~' -recorded .:. . :. .
produced, .in ·2.1,~~.ernational Edlti9~S,.;: .
messages' on' a' wide variety ~o(' BJble
....- - - - -.•.- ....- - - - - -..
subjects~ A pro¢huie is distributed by hand
or advertised in 'the n~wspapers, .listing all
theavaOablesubje.c~s; arid' afi;signir:tgeach '
, :.
':
a
The ':c(iller sJlTiply •. dials' al
numoor,._and gives" the n~ber., of.: 'the
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This luis been tr'e.m·endously. ~ticceS'sfur in
areas where it has' been in operati6~~,
, Jim and:CarolynHawkinscond~c,ted '~
Joyful Christi~n J:i'~m.ily wor~,shop here in,
November.' ....
.., " .
.. <
,:
B'urn~by;B.q.:· Keit~ Kirkpatrick 'wUl}
be' coming' h~re' -upon graduation; from .
Oklahoma 'Chr\~tian C.oJIege)n tl)~ ,spr.ing.
He'will.be working' with'the c(j~gr~gation
here.'
I ·
Abbot8for4~ B.C. : The congregatioI) here.
has' disb~rided, themeillbers going fQr
worship to Chi1liwack~Normar(W~~: '.NUl
be moving to Portland t(fWpr~ With the' Hpuston,
s ,~ ,)u'le;MlIler,: Nguyen
Sandy congregation, at Gresham"as per- .van Thlf'ong;and.)im Ridge~ay work- on '
sonalevangelism dir~ctoroi' "::'~
. the Vietnamese"translation . of ·the Jule
, Salmon Arm, B~C.: ·Tb~'<Arin~'a1.:B.C. M.iller, f.ilms~rips. ,';' :' ". ~ .','
,
Prea~.~~~'8 meet~g wa,~~~dh~~~., It;t:earlY. . The:' .Bible ..' Call- machines:b~gan
Novel1)~~ .. Nl t~e preach'~rs of.t~Lower, operation~on Dece~ber S.,News ·of this.
M;ain1:and ::iifnd ,Ya.ncoU~~.I~hi~d were system .was· reported to the. prea,¢her's.
present,~.>,~xcepJ~·,:~~~::.Ja~§b~, Bruce. meetirig< in: Salmon Arm in 'Noyember, .and
Tetre.;tu~'/-:~a~d·, W:al,t~r .. · ~<<?~.ind., AC-'/created' a ;lot'of-'interestamong .. B.C ..
coni6.d~tio~ were provided irilh~" hom~ of preachers. We are, in effect a pilot
, Ron arid. ,~~y ,~tump,. '., "'. ':< .,...... .: - program for all Canada.. ' . , .
Five,m~nfrom the B~.~V~~~y.Sch~olof
. Nanalmo, B.C.: Joan,'~renda, Brent"
Preachi.n·g, . Denve'r~; , Colorado" were and Jo-Dee Snell have been' 'baptized into·
pr.es~nt . to:.I~'?k ".oyer tite, Po~sib¥i,ty •of' ,Chrl$t·here... ' .'
I
working In. ~e·Jl~mceto~. - Pen~lc~on area. · , The church' here is using the Larry. West '
TWo elde~s;' ~nnie YVilliain,s, of Lo~gview'. taP~,'heard on radlo.Sunday 'momi~gs at· ~
Texas,. 'and R.C. Steele, of: Denver were .8:10 a.m.,'
....
with them. SOme ofthe'J)len will move to .. Yellowkn Ue , N·.W.T~: A . meeting . is
the area' ~. JUly,' and the, rest.ln· early scheduled with Dan Weibfor AprU,Qf 1977 .. '
· January,·i978.. '. ,:", . ,~ <" , ' ': ',. The Herald of Truth -is"seen) h:ere ,on'
, A P\IS inmistry program: got ll:nder .way television' Fridays. at .8: 05; .on .chanilel' 6.
in November, with Ito"n StUmp ~s .qirector. 'Victoria, B~C.: The cong~egaUon here .is
Prince ("eorge/B.C~: 'Wayne Pit~· has . co'nte'~platiilg a' busministry.CEd's note: .
been baptized· into' Christ here.<. . ' Althougb ·all. of.the a~ve 'news,::is .;1976'
The Gaylin Anderson family has moved news, it looks as,ifwe'wg~ ~gin:~977 in a .'
to Denver, I wher~ he will: atten~;r~ear. big'~ay.··My,th~ks~.;to all.w~·o have
Valley Scllool of Preac~ng.
'. '.
-resPonded·to myr appeal for, news. You
Susan Higgins' has been· restored' co have ,been just· great! ), '
.,
service. "
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· Openings 'available .f()r. couples tto~ .
_,work
In: houseparent capacity, .c.ar.-.,·
.,
, ing :'for ,emotionally· disturbed child·,· .
. reno ages' 6-16; :·in. the -Lonpon area,';
and In· the area :northof '.Toronto .
-','(Orillia). Plea.se ~ake application ,to:;
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,·G,.eatL~kes, Christian College
I

.

...

.

Lectureship ,

teach·' "The. Poetic~ . Books 'ofthe "Old~:
Leadership Forum '
, Testament"~ in Toronto.. '
. .' . .
.".',
. Beginning. Tuesday ,Feb. landcon~, The annu.aI. Leadership ·'Forum' con .. ,
Bro. Joe Cannon, missionary to New tinuing .through, May, 24, Ron Pauls will ducted by Great Lakes Christian College is
Guinea, is scheduled to deliver the final teach "The Educational Program of the scheduled for March 5 and will deal with
evenin~ lecture ..of the urn ~ible. Lec~Church" in themain classroom of McPhee .th~ topic, "WhyChurchesqrow;' . ,','
tureshlP, folloWIng a fellowshIp di~nerHall on the GLCC camp!ls.
, , , " Featured speakers for the day wIll be '
slated for .6:30 p.m. Thursday, evenIng, . Then beginning ThUrsday i Feb. 3, and Johnny aDd Sue Thompson of Nashville,
Jan: •
In the new' Tallman ~Y;ffi -contin uingthrough May' 26,. Edwin Tenn., and John Belasco of Royal Oak,
AuditorIUm at Great Lakes Chnshan Broadus will oftera class on "The Book of Mich.
.
. .
,'Colleg~~" , , ' . " , ' , ','
", 'Hebrews", also in McJ:>hee Hall.
'.,' B),o. and Sis. Thompson are members of
~e . dinner, •wil! be , held· in honor, of .", ',Should ,plan~ fo), 'the,' fourth . cl~ss" be. the Harpeth' Hills Church' of' ChrIst..where
qtrlsban EducatIon and th~ 25th a~- ·confirmed"ample. notice will ~ glv~n t9 he preaches. Sister Thompson w!lll adnlversaryof the college. To be Included In •. churches on the Niagara Frontier. Roy D. dress several women's groups during the
the evening's program Will be theun-Merritt wollld be teaching this class.
day at Great Lakes. " , ...,,' " " '
veni~g of the q.reat Lakes' second ten-y~ar
All classes will meet from 7:30 to' 8 :30 .' 'Bro. Belasco. is an evangelist .with the
pl~, 1977-87. . , "< . ,.','., ,', p.m . Tuition and registration fees are $18 Royal Oak congregation.' , ' '. ' '
Tick~t sales for the:dinnerporho~ of tpe .per semester hour. Courses can be taken' . Recognizing that the church ~ust grow
eveilingwiU"begin early in January.r., . ' .. ' ori:eitheracredit or non~redit basis,. and. because Christ'· says, "Go. ~ "make
In. additio~ to·. this 'l~tu're, ,. Brother. Credit. courses' are' fully· transferable to 'dis'ciples"', the 'day-Iong forum. will' give
Cannon,wi11teach~lfour of the afternoon . Christian colleges in., the United States. .attention'. to. principles .of growth, foun~
classes at the,'Lectureship. His topic, one '. Applications o~ inquiriesshouId be. madedaUons for gro,w,th,. ,opportunities . for'"
forwhich he is as .wel! fitted asa~y '!lan in to' Roy D. Merritt,. Dean of Bible, GLCC, growth,. real grO~th, and why; so~e
the church today,. IS "The, Mlsslo~ary, Beamsville, Ontario LOR lBO, .or phone churches are grOWIng. The. ~mphasls,wIll,
Challeng~."':
.'
. ' 416-563-8274. .
.
be upon Biblical authority ina'pproaches,

zr, ,

Cl~::\~Vd~~:S.I~~~~~~~t W~:I"H~f:g " Second Semester GLee,' m~~~~ha.nl~:g!~~tiv:~d'· evangelistic

College; Glen. 0,. Dods •. preside!lt .of , High school students wishing to. eri~ollChristiansare ,encou~aged: to ~Ian" ~o '
Weste~ Chr!stlan College, and ..WIlI Ed, .for, the second semester . begInning attend th:e· forum. Registration. wIll begin
Warre~, a BIble teacher. at Harding.
January 24 at .Great. Lakes, Christian . at 9 a.m. in the foyer of College Hall on the
.Glen and Gwel).Dods, Henry Boland of CollegejBeamsville, are, reminded .thatGLCC camp~s.
, ',' . • . ,', . ,
NIagara Fal!s,Ont., and W~ter, Hart,. they can receive ~ .full year's credit on" ,The fo~um IS under the direction of Roy,
Bramalea,wl~1 teach the.m~rnmg ~Iasses. work taken between ,that date ~nd· June. D. Merritt.
~arl~ morning lectures wIll be given by.. . The'inaugutationof the semester system' "
. .<.".".,.. ,.••.:.
Ray Mlller,DeM. of Students ·at GJ.CC: this past September makes it possible for'
Bro. p-anus, Brlan~9denof ..th~ ~L~C students 'to complete allwo~k on either 3, 4, .
. faculty, .and Harold. ~yne,~vangehst In .. br 5 subjects" each half' year. (Only a~
O~en Sound, Ont. Late afternoon le~turers advanced. student with a good academic
w!ll be" Bro .. Wa~ren;.. BIll J3unb~g of record'would be ~rmitted to take 5.sub;,
. Tillsonburg, 9nt. ;.Bruce . Love, London, jects.) A completely new'cotirseof s.tudy is'
Ont.; and D.ale. Pauls, .BIble teacher at. then 'taken the following semester.
.,
.'
The .Great Lakes system is' fwlyap"Michigan Ght:lsban College~·,.
Brothers MIller, B~en, Byne, B~ntIng'proved and accredited by the O~tario '
Love,. and Pauls are GLCe ~~man~. They .' Ministry of Education.' Work· done 'In the .
. have. bee~ sel~cte~ to parh~lpate?n the Scliool of, Bible ·and. Missions and-or the.
lectureshIp a~ a part of the college s ~th junior college division is t)'ansferabl~ to .
year celebrabol). .' .
. ~.
senior Christian coUeges in the United
General! theme.of the ,~erles .is '''The 'S~tes.· ,
, ". .'
,.
. Greatest Commandments ·
The system permits a student who lacks.
only, a credit or two for graduation. to'
GLCCExtehsion Courses complete.hiswork in on~ s,emester rat~er..,
, ,'.
'.
'. . .
.
than 'having to spread It over' an ,enb~e .
I
Thr~, and possibly four; eventng and ,academic year. " . ,.".,."
"
'extension courses will be offered by the " Great Lakes Chrlsb~ .. College grants
FacUlty of Bible and Missions at Great . either an Ontario" (trade 12 diploma or· .a.
Lakes Christian College duringthe Spring,. U.S.--style Grade 12 diploma, or anOntl\r~o FEATUREDS'PEAKERS at the· Great Lakes'.
semester.·'..
'. ."
:',.', .. , .' . Grade 13' Honors. Diploma,' . wh,ichls .CHristian'. College 'Bibr~ Te,achers Work- .• ·
'. One e"teris.ion course 'Yill ~' . taugh~in '. eq~val~nt to' the Ameri~an .c~llegefresh- shop "were, reft: Bro.Glenn Olbrlcht of .. '
the building' Qf t~~-Bayvi~.\VAven~e . man year. The student's.ln~Vl~ual co~e SyraCiJse,: NY,eduC8tqr,. evangelist, arid
.. t~hm.~h 6fCh~ist,irl Toronto al1~ th~ o~~~r, of study isarran,ged to.fit his nee?s, ~~thln form~r mfss,ionary .tn .Europe, and Dr. _ .'
.. if finalized 'in the.building of the LInwoOd guidelines laid· ~own by the Ministry of Mac 'Lynn, pr~essor of Religious Educa .. '
Avenue Ch~ch of c1Jrisi, in Buffalo, NY. ,Education.roo,,',',
' ',.
..'
" tlon aLthe Harding Graduate Schbolof .'.
Two evening' cour~es will be offered Qn 'Thos~,seekhig informa~lon. should Religion, M'e'mphls, Tenn.·' Br~.Olbricht .
,..
' . contact Max·D. Mowrer, !\cademl~.Dean~gayethe closing l3.ddr~s. whire ,Bro.. lynn
campus.in· Beamsville., ..,
B~ginn~g, Monday, Feb. 7, and .. cop- GLCC, 'Box '399" BeamsVille, .OntarI~ LOR' was keyn~te speak~r an~. delivered the
. tinuing through April: 11, Walter ·Hart WIll :,'lBO, or teleph()ne 416-~63~274.. " .
. lunche.on. ad~ress. '. . " . '
. '.'
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. Preaching .
TY7.,·th· . T.·,.7.
. . •. u' a.l'
l~ds"
W~
".~1

MISUNDERSTOOD .. (Cem.

from page 2)

werea~:

In . Matthew 18:15-11
"Moreover if.' thy •brother' 'shall 'trespass

..

. . ..

··A.S.KimberleY ltd.

.
.againSt.thee,go and. tellhim.his faulL
25 King St.E.:·
.
between thee' and him alone: if he shall
Beamsville, Ont •. LOR. 180·.
Euless,. TX ~. A' former Marine Corps . hear thee, thou bas,t .gained: hy .broth~r. .
. Drill Instructor, Gerald M~ Ball, is using.' But If he,wlll not hear th~,. then take wIth .'
his audiovi~ual "kriow~how~" in pre~~hlng. thee one or two more,that i~ th.e'~outh of ~
the gospel. Ball, is minister of tile Church of. two or tAree .~ltnesses. every word m~y. ~ .'
REAL ESTATE BROKER
Christ. in Ellless,Texas.
....,.
. ·establls~ed.,·And .ifhe ~ha~ neglect to. hear,.
Appraisals, Mortgages
Before· coming' to Euless; Ball. servedthern, tell it unto the church: b~tif he .
with a corigregationinGrand Prairier . neglects to hear .the church, l~t him be unt()
which. owned a' complete set of the New thee as a beathen man and p~blican."· .
Testament oncolor~lides, .prod~ced· by. Incorporated in this .:req~~me!lt· to
. 'Representat,ive .'
Gospel Services,Jnc., Ho~ston,TX 77017. ~lve problems bet~een brethren IS tl:te.
The church' in Euless ,does not '·own'·· fact that'~every first step ·is the op.. ··
. RAYMONDME'NEER
prepar.ed .slides, ..so ~.l1ow: minister' Batlportunlty to. sit d~wnwith the m~n w!th .
prepares. the slides himself. Using slides' whom. tlJe problem exist~~ just you and him .
. D. N. KIMBERLEY'
~egularly on Sunday mornings,. Sunday alone,and· talk. t~e. matter over' with .him .
'Insurance Agenc'ies Ltd.
nights and in gospel meetings, Ball r~rely, and try' to solve. what 'mayquite often
ever preache~ a sermon without them. . prove to·i?e a gross misunderstandi~g
"When 'I'was a' Drill 'Instructor "io'the between you .
. . . . ."-"'.oclne . Corps," . 'Ball .reports, .,"I ,was .GIVING· .
(Continued from page 1) ..
ught to trahiasmany people as possible, ." needed amount from 'his estate for the
as complett!ly as possible, in as. short 'a . future useof the 'charity thus 'reducing the.
time as possible. Therefore,. I was ·not to
. d · d
try to teach without visu~' aids. My college total value of his estate to the eSIre
educational cour.·ses subSequent to. m.y' 'level. In addition,. the' potential. major
return of the policy. when it m'atures will .
Phol1e: ·563·8272
discharge from the Corps' taught m¢ the provide importa.nt. sUo.p'po'rt fO,r :the con.. Day or Night
same thipg." ..
. t~nuarice of .the. charity's activity. .
. In the eveiltthe donor is not able because, ....--~,--...- -....- - - - -..
'of age or health' to obtain .policy he may
., Sch(Jol ~-t. B. ible
take the pollcy' out· 011 someone' else. .' .
'J
The individu~ donor ·takesoutapolicYandMissions.Scho.larsh. ip"
on his oWn life and signs it absolutely to the
charitable organization'~ Each year the· 'Anew scholarship has heert established ".
insured ma,kes a gift equivalent· to .the .. at Great'Lakes Christian· College. which
. amount of the annual premium' to the .. will provide $~OO' per year' to be used as
charita~le organiz~tion~ The charity then, ' tuJt~on for a woman student in the School of
. uses the money to pay tlle.premium to the Bible and Missions .. '. .
.. insurance company and the charity issues . Th~ funds .have' been. provided. by Sis.
its regular form of receipt directly to the·lsla Culley Qf .,the; Ivon Avenue
'doitor.
.
.. . '
.' congregation' 'in· Hamilt9n and ~he·
. Begin planning_today 'by first making a scholarship ,is to' be known as the Isla
Will if you do not have .one. Then aee what ~ey ~ho~arship.· It wnl'~ awarded on
other ways you can reduce or eliminate' the basis of need and Christian character .
. unnecessary estate tax.' ,.
.
. .' ',If in any .year a suitable recipient i~ not
. If. we can be of futur~ service· to you . enrolled, a, double amount will be 'mad~ .
without.obUga tion, we will send' you our ava11able the follOWing year, for either pne .
Will': .Guide or. make personal contact recipient· or two; dependingl on the need.'
whichever is desired. .Anthony Mukitu~ .:. The' .winner of .the' schol~ship will 'be
.
. ~_
'.
.
In Deferred Giving' . selected by the Dean' of' Bible'" in con~
. A seasoned educator as well. :a8,',' '.
' .GreJli Lakes'Christian College sultation with the President and Business
p~eacher; Ball has, ~sed all types of VISUal' .... "'.
. ' .. .... ......
•
. "
.
Administrator 'olthe college.':
8l~sJ but prefers sl~desabove all.. ..'. use .sh~es m so many di~ferentways. 1. In addition to the' scholatship, Gurtjs and'
I . have used chalk~.ards, cha~ts, recommend, the u~e of s~ldes to d~velop . .Isla Culley desire to donate $100 per year
posters,~~nnelgraphs.J .an~ other. obJect, almost every trP~ _o~ lesson. AndwIth,all . to ,a special apologetics book collection.for
lessons trYIng to'ge~ the mess~ge ~c~os~; . th~ we~th of .materlal, ~to~~ge space. for .the library. of the Scl}ool of ,Bible"and
Then came'my'experience WIth slIdes!
slides IS no problem ~~ all,."
.
. . Missions. This 'collection will be shelved in'
Bal.I stated~ "With .t~e use·, o( s!id~s, - . Gerald Ballis'.an ,excellent e~ampl~ of the -apologetics section' with an
scr~pture~ a~e placed, before th~ audi;e~ce . th~ sever~ . hundred preachers ~h? are. acknowledgement plate on each book ..
which compens~tes for t~e person WhOl~~; '. ~mg t~e ,lmpa~~ ?f projected au~oV1suals Bro.:.· and Sis. . Culley" have been,.
~or reade~,. or does not .kn?W ~~~re to ,tQ .br~g addibo~al power. and .. ef~,~ 'as~6ciated .~ith GLCe;, for .8 long time.
fInd the s,crlpture .. The ~mal~' .Ix)lnts ~f fe.ctlv.eness. to. their s~rmo~s .. : ,. . . Th~ir::' daughter, and::· Jou~, .~~ndchildren .~ . .'
sefmons.;~an be p~oJecte~'by s!ldes. One 18.; .. Scrlptures~ldes .are. available ,from the have a~tende(l·the. collegean<l'fo~ ~ long. .
able to ·plcture Bible );a~ds. wIth:close~p:. _~o~~!, Hera~d .. W,e ho~ to hang a new, .tiI1le Sister Culley has prQvided one of the .. '
map~ large.en~u~.f~:r all ~o s~e,-'~ven 111 ..' . slIde ~r()chure soon.lptereste~ perso~sBible scholarshipos awarded ~ach year at.
detail. Fr~nkly,.the u~~ofs~~desha~ been a may wrIte fo~ these or for a ·vIsual aid ,gra~uation to top 'Bible students in ea~h .
dream' cOme true for m'e because you can, catl:llogl:le.
grade.
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SAMOAlV NEWS "

MANSON ,. MAN.

"

rIle church here is, helping with the
THREE MONTHS SE~M AS THREE '
",'
"
''
"
" , ' following: Yorkton" Sas~., ~ '$20.00"Radio
DAYS! Tltotighso Illuch has taken place in .... 'I'h e ·· Manson· church building· is .the.· Progra~."- . $25.00, Leonard . . Bailey
the "past three months here in 'American foriner Marison Consolidated School. It is (Rhodesla),$llQ.OO, Weyb.urn ',,-, $25.00,
Samoa, w£,"co!lld write a book to tell it, yet two story. bric~ building,. with hardwood . Brandson-;$5.~,. J.C. Batley (India)the. time has gone by too quickly ~ Now . ~oors. By re-arranging and renovating it .$50.00, Dwal?lI lCks - $750.00. Als.o general
." havmg found people that are honestly IS quite adequate arid attractive with an expenses-lIghts, fuel, etc" beSIdes lulllP .
~eeking the. truth, we hav~ to lellve them, ... aullitoriUln, five classrooms, baby room, sums,su~h.as $300.00 to help Dale Elford
In order to honour the VIsa tha,t .was so and washrooms. ,The basement is carpeted· get e$tabhshed at Ve,rnon, B.C. In all about
graciously g'ra.nted'to us to ~.nter Western and used for fellowshipo gatherings. It. also . $1200.00' a month.
.".
",
Samo~.. The Lord. willing·· we . leave . has . a .small. kitc.hen. We· havespaClous •.." .',Ve . had . a stm,tm~r . . BIble" Sch901. for
AmerIcan Samoa atS.OO A.M. Dec. 2nd,." grounds for parkmg, and playgrounds. . chil<J:enof the distrIct. Bernette Jacobs,
and we have.an appointment to show the, ' . The M~nson'.church is sit'uated at the' was 'In ch.arge.The,averageattendance
Jule Miller filfnsthree and four, on the hamlet ofMarison, 7 miles north of No.1 was3?/f!ns classs~ems to be well V kan in
night ofDec.lst.BretbreIl, there is no tilne highway on No.4l highway .YQulum at the distrICLMany o~ our young people
to getbored'on'the,mission field! There is LaRoe Filling Station at junctiori of No.1 attended Kenosse~ BIble. Camp. We, 'have ,
so much,to do, ~nd solittle time to do it in. ,JlndNo. 41 highways. This turn is 7 miles ,had threeb~phsms,. Angel~ Mulle~, .
, ~d has ,blessed the work in these short west of '.Elkhorn or 18 miles east of Yvonne, Jac?bsand Connie Walton, ,and '
months; in that we n0\Y havethree young' Moosomin. The, secretary' is ~:Wilfred ' on.e restoratl0!1' -,' ~: , ' ," ", "
'
men who taket~ns in preaching.We'haYeRogers, phone ,1-204-722-2293. There are 44 ' .The churc~ls hoshngthe,1977 workshop'
, wlth'lecturesfor' mel) 'and women, Jan ..
three tracts translated into Samoan and members ,and 24 children' "
have printed l000copies'each · a ,co~tractThe elders are': Ed Elf~rd ,Moosomin ': 18th t020t~, Tuesday, through'rhursday.
has beengivenby thelOcaI r~di~ station Sask., Gilbert Jacobs Manso~ Man. and (Schedulesentto an yo rie requesting it.) .
. for ,a30mihute prograin by Wo~ld Radi?; Manle~ Ja~obs, Elkh~rn, Ma~... .... ' . Suggested s~~~rsllr.e being ~o~ta~te~.
and a. cor;espond~nce course IS now III .. Meetmg times are: 10: QO a.m. Worship, Th~ theme IS 'pr~ctlcal Chrlstlamty ·
operation mthe Samoan language.
10:30 - 11:10 a.m,Bible Study, and 11:15 ThIs should.beediC.ymg. You a~e we~come.
,. 'At time of, writing,,: no one has come to a.m. - preaching. ,', "", ,'.
Accomod~bons will ,be pr~vlded In .the'
replace us! So we are leaving everything . . We then have dinner together. The af- . h~mes, where~reakf~st Wdl be s~rved ...
in the hands of Bro. StuartHead; a fine· temoon service begins at 2: 00 p.m. There .. Dmner a~d ~upper wdI.oo. s~rved at the
young christian student from New Mexico . is no night service then..
. .. church bwlding. Let us know If you plan to
who is working at the satelitetracking ... Dwaih Hicks, his wife, Florence,. and come.
. ..
station he~e. Please pr~yfor him, as the ,'Infant son, Clayton, came to work with th~
Correspondence should be sent to DWain '
few m,~mbers .that are' here, ,are very 'church,:. in, . August. Hisad~ess is Hicks, Box 1083, Moosomin, Sask.SOG8NO '
weak, a~d he will need strength'from God, Moosomln, ~ask.He has ,completed five ',Come an~ see 'u~. ~e will m~ke you·,','
to carry on, till pur replacement can come'. years of working with the church at., welcome and glad .you were here. David'
Carl &
Johnson~' care of .Joe '. ~~ngou~h, S~sk. Dwain is s' graduate of ,s8!dinPsalm 122':i ,"I was,gladwhen they·'
Hensell, Box 599,' PQlynesi~n, Ail' Office;' Preston Ro~d School of Preaching"Pa.:llas ,$aIQ unt'? me, Let us go into,the house of
Apia, :W~~tern Samoa."
, T e x a s . He IS very thorOUghln his work. 'Jehovah." Manley L. Jacobs.

'a" '

Emma'

.

RA DI O,p RO GR AM
Ih~'pe you wQ1 rejoice with ~s in the good
,
.,
'.
'being done and that you'llwant to join us. in '
P;R 0 D UCIN G ' t h i s effort to evangelize India. This work is,
'RES',U'·'L',' T, S I'N ,I' ND'.I' A, "Church
under the' sp?~sorship cjf', the' Liberty'
of ChrIst,' Dennis, Miss. 38838, ',~ "
,

-'As yo~mayknow" we pr~sently have on

·P.~. 2 m~re programs were added the'
the air from Colombo a total of 8 radio first week of November.
programs in 4 languages. "in' which: ·the -PREACHING '(C6ntinuedfrom page 3)
gospel' is , being, preached" dally, to .the courage to tell peOple what th'ey' ~eed' to .
masses of Iridia. You',will also be thrilled know" e~thusiasm ~nd a deep conviction, ,
when ,I tell you thatto.date there have been maintain, good health, speaks well, and,
.more .than 110 b~ptIsm.s that we know ,enjoys ,meeting peopJe.
about In~fferent par~ of the country ~s a " Concerning the need in the brothe'rhood,
direct result of these programs. There" for more an,d "more preachers, Baxter
may ~ .others that we do notknow a~ut. sqlted that,'~We need each one of us and
In a~dibon to thes~; the~e ha~e been a total we just hope and pray' that our', number
of five congregatIons estab~lshed. . . " " may. grow and that our effectiveness may
, We are happy an(l eXCited', With the grow.",.'
'
.'
,
~su1ts, t~a.t are c~~ing in butthis is just' '-The' Preacher's Workshop' is' a service
the begtnning. ,With, ,.~es~ pr?grams provided by' Columbja to' brethren of. the
,oontinuin~ to ,go 'out, Just Im~glne th~ Northwest r~gion~. "We ate thankful,"
many who may be.listening. To prove that, stated Dr. J.P. Sanders' Columbia's'
we ~ave ~ large au'~ence, thousands are pre~ident, ,~Ithatwe,' can', provide ' the'"
writmg, m, for ~lble, C~rrespondence 'Workshop, and~e two annuall~ctureships "
~ur~es, and 0ili.er hterat,ur,~.That me~s, eacp year" We appreciate the support and '
that If~ecan Just keep thIS work, gOIng attenqance, these activities have ,been
. over the ~ont~~. ,ahe(ld, s'.nd ad~ to i~, a~d receiving." :'"
,~',/ '
,,' "
perh~~s ad~.,n"eWlang~ages" the~,thls ~~~, '.' .The, four cassette tape~ ,'of 'i>rother
have',a (~rr~achlng effect on thiS a~clent ,Baxter's lectures may be"ordered from'
lAnet
' - , COlumbia's BookstQ~e at $3.5Q "each. '
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1977Chl'istian
•.. Leadership
.Workshop·
Theme: ' .

PRACTICAL CHRISTIANITY' "
,

'Date:
18" 12:00,
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'
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,

,

January
p.m. to
January 23" 12:00 p,'m,"
"Place:
"Manson, Manitoba
,Agenda:' Include pro~ra111s for
men and women.
Alle,lders, preachers,teach~rs,
members '.invited' to attend...·

'MANSON'
,.
.,
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. O.UR,.' DEPARTED
'.

,

. . ~ It is agreat joy to re~ize that he ",vas' not
·required '. to .suffer; .a long period :.of:
helplessness, and we can .be assured. that
he is at-rest in. the Lord's care.
. '.
Clyde . Lansdeii .and.Blenus "Wrighf"
· conducted the Funeral Service on October '
,6th.··. Interment,' was·· in Park . Lawn
·Cemetery,' Toronto.
" .Fred R. Smart·

-WANTED··-

MINISTER

WHITELAW
.
Brother "Headley Whitelaw .'" Minister to work full time· iri a city
A highly" respected and'dearlyloved .
WALKER .
member of, the"Lord~$Church . passed .... Broth~,r Fred Walker,: a'residentof . '. 61 ap'p.roximat~IY~80,OOO~ . 'House'
supplied. Middle age preferred. Fqr.' .
quietly to his reward on October 4th, 1976. Grove Park H()me·for. Senior ·Citizens'-' .
.He was 98 onM,ay 19th.',.
'.
passed ~wayonSaturday, Septemoor4th, .."information concerning wages and
He.was born 'iit Meaforq, ,O~tarioJ hi 1976. Fred was~. raised, in Beams.ville,
berJefits" please' ,contact: .
1878. '. '. '
.
.
Ontario;, and was a member of lhechurch
ELMER WHITEHEAD
He obeyed the Lord,at:Broad~ayHall in· for,' most· of ,his life. He was a . General
Tel. ,1·705-2534752
Toronto', .in 1894, and was' baptized by Merchandizer and·. served in amen's'
Brother W.O. CamPbe.l1 , . well known .clotomg store just prior to his retirement.
or
Evangelis,t ,of those.'days. . . ' " ' .', lIe issurvive~ by his only son, Mr. Robert
CHARLES WHITFIELD
. He lived, in Winnipeg,Man., from 1902 Walker of Eureka Sprmgs, Arkansas, an~
la9-'Laura St. '
until 1921, th~n' returned to .Toronto and his sister Charlotte Ja.ckson who resides in
Tel. 1-705·254·6153
was a faithful member 'of thf;! Fern Ave., Toronto.
.
.
congregation. ',...
' .. ' -. ". . .
Fred had a rich 91 years. He is greatly'
He is surVived by three members of his . 'missed at Grove Park lIome. He Joved the
THE ·PINEHILL
amily.-- a son Keith and two daughters, .. Home an~twas a delightfulperson to greet
. CHURCH OF, CHRIST
Mrs. Bob Leiper -:' "Katherine"; and, the public\vho regularly visited the Home.·
Silu1t Ste. Marie, Ontario
Margaret..
...,
It was' a ,special honor to conduct the,
He,Was 'always an exampleofChristia~ funeral service which. took' ,place . in
interest and kindness to young people in Mitchell, Ontario. .
David M.Johns9D .
particular...
. , .
.,
·Admlnlsir~tor.. . ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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"Worship .With The Lord's People"
ABBOTSFORD, B.C.
,.
· 5811· . Riverside Rd. Matsqui, 3 . miles. nor~h on
Abbotsfor4 . - Mission HwY.... Sun. 10. 11 a.m .•
7 p.ril .• :\Vcd.7 .00 p.in. Norman"Veir' ev. Box
309. Ph, 853-3440.

AJAX, Ontario

,

Church Bldg.,. Cedar . Park; :Sun. 9:45. 11:00 and
6:00i ·'Ved .• · 7:30 p.m. 'Steve May.:ev.. 121
Clements Rd .. Phs. Home '. 683-1072. Office 683-.
2477. Ma1comPorter. s·ec., R.R .. 1,· Whitby.

.BANCROFT, Ontario"

.-.

... .

No; 28 HfRhway.Sun. ·9:30 and lO:30-a.m.~ 7
p.m .. , \Ved.· 7 p.m. Brian ,Sullivan •. eVe Ph. 332·
3263. ,llox445.KOL .lCO.
.

· BARRIE, Ontario

.

345 Gro\·cE .• 10. 11 a.m., 6' p.m.;' 'Ved. 7.30
p.m .. Jon Roach,' ev.··Mail: Box' 460 .. Phone
728~100~.
. .

BEAMSVILLE, Ontiuio
Church Bldg., Queen St. Sun. 10. 11 a.m .• 7 p.m .•.
\Vcd. 7:30 p.rn.Arthur D. Fleming, sec. Box 70,
Bca~svillc LOR lBO. Evs., H~ D., Merritt (416563-8559). Ralph ,P~rty(4 f6~563-7503) ..

BELLE.VILLE, .Ontario'

.

BibleSchool 10.15; worship 11 at:Engineers Hall.
43 Pine St.: SU,n. 7 p.. m. ·and'Ved.7.30 p.m. at .
16 AdrianSt., home ofl\farkMcDonnell. Mail· .
ing address: Box 1064, Belleville· K8N' 5E8. Ed
KJa~sen. cv.968-4675; sec •. DeJoy Oswald (Pic·
ton) 3Q3~2067:treas. Mark McDonnell 968-9386~

"

.

· IR.ON BRIDGE,-Ontario

C()QUITLAM, B.C.. ....

. Assembly· at 231. Devonshire. ' Apt. 15. 3 p.m.
. Sun.; Bible S~udy Friday. 8 p.m. Thpmas Biddy•.
·ev. POKIEO.
' .

'

','.

CO~NWALL,

Ontario

..

Dr. Public School". Dorsct Dr.. Sun; 10.
11 a.m .• 7 -p.m.: Thurs: 7.30 p.m. at Bramalen
Sec. School. ·Bram.Rd~ Evs·., \V. Hart and F'.'
Knutson .. l\failinf! address:, P.O.: Box 2013.
Bramalea, L6T383 .. Ph. 457·4394.A. HoUe,
sec.

CRESTON, B.C.

KAMLOOPS, B.C.···

.

.

church: of Christ, 629 Battle St.·· Sun.
10. 11,- 6 p.m.; \Ved. '7:30
Joe Ferguson.
ev., Ph; 376-9391 or 374-3512. Mail to Box 913.

I{ENORA, Ontario.

]\1 ANSON , Manitoba

l\IAPLE· RIDGE, B.C.

Meeting in the Centennial ArtS Centre. l1e40·
Haney' Bh·d .• 10, 11 ~.m., 7· p.m. Don Givens;
eVa 467·3625,. P~O.· Box 192 •

MEAFOJtD,O)1tario

.I

.

Church' Bldg': Nelson St. Sun. 10. 11 a.m.l 7
p.m.;, 'Ved. 8 p.m ..: Frf. 7:30p:ni. Young Peoples.
Max Craddock, ev. Ph.' 538·3141. MUrordBoyle,
sec. '
.

, MEOICINE HAT. Alberta
Bnildln[! located
Lord·s Day. 10,
p.m. Ev. Lance
4097.
.

at 12th St. and 4th Ave, N.E.
'11 a.m.. 6· p.m.. Thurs. 7:30
Periny.Ph. ·527-7311 or 526·
.
.

MILL VILLAGE,-. Nova Scotia

,

Church Bldg. 2 mi.\V. Shuhe"nacadJe Hanls Co.
ofi route 2.: Sun. '10:'5, .ll·a·.m., \Ved.7:30·
.. : p.m. Paul 'Vilcoxson "Tr.•
Box 335 'Shubena"
eadie, Roland Bennett, sec., R.n.. 1,. Shubena·
eadie. .
.

-ev.

N.B~. I . ,.
Office: 1385 Main,St .• EIE IE9. Tim Johnson •
son. e'y., 'Phs., 855-4134' day,·386-1682 I nighf
!arca 506). _Phone for meeting· place and. times:·

MONCTON,

. HORSE 'CREEK, Saskatchewan

Church Bldg., ~11 a.m;· George Elford, sec. Box
. 89.McCordSpH2TO. Ph. '478·2682.

MONTREAL, 'Quebep

.

..

ou

I· .

1-

I '

Gospel. ,

1.

j,
"

..

"

l

_.' ,Eglise du Christ. 87 Ste-Cathcrin€!. E. (pres arret
duMctro St-LaiJr.cnO:Dimanche' 10 ct. 11 a.m .•
·ef.7· p.m.; VcndredJ 17', p.-m. S. F •. Tirnm'crman,
.849 ..3439 •. ~ ..
ev.. Tc.1. '63'4-2117,

. Meeting H,o~se. on Hilltop Dr., just off No lIB'
. . Hwy. N. Lord s ~Day, lOt 11 a.m .• 'Ved. 8 i p.m •..
Church.- mail to -John Pres(on~ R.R. 1, Baysville, .
sec. Ph'. 76.7·3237.
:-.
..
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.

Church Bldg., at ~fa,nson· VilJagc, 10:30 a.m .•
7:30 pm. Sun. 'Vilf Rogers. sec ..

Chllrch Bldg., 11 a.m., Larry Elford. R.R.- No.1,
.' CI.:)rksbutg~.-.Onl .. NOH IJO, Se-cZ~Tt~as. _. :

..

I

. 181 Pawnee Hd.,N5V 2Tl (Huron St. 1
east of Highbury Ave,) Sun. 9:45~ '11·, a.m.,
p~m., 'Ved. 7:30 p.m • .J.David'Valker. ev.· Ph.
453-4434 •. off. '455-6130..
.

.

,-.

-

LLOYDMINSTER.AItierta

Church 'Bldg., 48 Convoy Ave .•. Fairview. Sun.
10,' 11 a.m~, 7 p.m., 'Ved. 7:30. p.m. Sec. Donald 'Brown, 870-2713. Evs. Brian Garnett •. 455· .
6029; George Mansfield, 455-29.31..

HUNTSVILLE,Ontario

"

.. 47 St. and .56 Ave. 'Sun School 10 a.m., wor;hip: 11 . a.m. and 7 p.m.: Wed. 7.30 p.m. :1\1 a 11ing·addre's3 Box 'S8, LloYdmlnster•. Sask.· Terry
. ,G. Danley, ev. Ph. 875~4056 or' 875-246L

i

Church Buildlng~ 2nd Ave. and ·2nd' St.--.S.'V.
Sun .• ·. 10 ., a . m.. 7,:p.m.. Wed. 8 p.m. Robert
. \VaUs,· Cv., 745-3786; R. 1\1. Layc<>Ck. sec., Box
867, C:irman, Man .. ROG 0.10.' Ph. 745·2910.

"

,Hickory College Church of Christ, ·957 Ridge
Rd .• ' Rte. 104. Sun. 10 a.m;. 11.a.m.,·7Ip.m.
Ph. 754-7050 or 754--8768. Brian Boden. ev...

666A Fennel Ave. E. at E. 27th (Mount Ham~, ,
IIfon) 10,' 11 a.m." 7 p.m~· Sun.; 7:30 p.m. 'Ved ..
E. H., F. Thompson. ev.
.

.

6 p.m. j .\Ved. 7.30·' p.rn; David A., \Vebb, ev.
328-0855 or 328-0972r O. A. Nerland 327-7991.

LONDON, Ontario

..

,

l.EWISTON, N.Y.

a.m.,

HEI,\THC9TE, ()ntario- " .

.

J.,l~THBRIDGE, .Alberta
_.
2720 21st Ave. S •. TIK iRS. Sun. 10, 11 B.m.t

121 Ivon Ave.N. t at Roxborough~. 544·1401.
'9:50, 11 B.m.,· 7 p.m .. Sun.; 7:30 p.m. TueS.
,Vayne Turner. 212 lvon Ave: ?tol., Ph. 549-2260. "
Robert Prlestnall, sec .• 5410' Stratton Rd •• Bur. , lington.
...

2860 -38th 'St. S.\V. Ph .. 249-6959; Sun.·. 10.
11 a.m., 6 p.m.; 'V'ed. 7.30 p.m.· Stanley. Sherman. Charles McKnight, evs" L. M. Hare,treas.
816-104 Ave. S.W.
.

.

LA· FLECHE, Saskatchewan'

.

HAMILTON; Ontario"

'.

Sun. 10:30 a.m .. Church Bldg. t opposite Central
Hi~h . Schooli James Eydt. sec .•. l\leyronne. Sask.

HAMBURG, N.Y.

... .

46183 Brooks Ave:V2P lC2. Tel. 792-094.3 ..
Sun.'. lOt 10:45'a.rti.. 6:30' p.m ...Wed •. 7 p.m.·
E,Andrcas, ~v .• Sec; John 'Vedl~r858·4386.

KIN(l-STON, ()n*ario"

Church Bldg.. 6105 S. Park Ave. 14075.
. (Across froin Town HaIH. Ph., 649 .. 6331. Sun.
10. 11· a.m .• ' 6 p.m .• ' Wed. 7:30 p.m. Arvid
Ro~elJ, ~v.
.
,

Gr('ater Vanc()ul'er)
7485 Salisbury Ave .• Burnaby 1, B.C. Sun .. 10
'and 10:45 A.m." 6:00 p.m. 'Ved. 7:30 p.m.'·
A. McLean. sec., No. 212 ~ 6635 McKay Ave .•
Burnaby,' B.C. Ph. 434.2812, Alan·J~cobs. eVe
Ph.
'524-0475.
,

. .

Church Bldg., 446 Colle.~e St., K7L4l\17.· Stln.
, 10, .11 a.m., 7. p:m.;'Ved •.,7:30 . p.m .. Doyle'
Crawford~ ev.,389-7148 .. H. E. Garrison.· sec., .
542-7161. .
..
.

.

HJ\LIFAX, Nova.Scotia ,.

. BURNABY. B.C. (So~th tn

,

'.

•

BUFFALO, New York '

Church Bldg., 481 . Linwood Ave. Lord's Day
Bible Study and Worship: 9:45a.m., 11:00. a.m .•
6:00 p.m .• · 7:00 p.m.' 'Ved. 8:00 p.m. Resl4ence.
Ph. 88~-4612. .
.

,

384 Aldershot Rd. B4N· 2Z9. Sun. 10; 11 a.m.
·Ev.·
Tet- (902) 678-1168:
.. grJanGarnett
.

M. Pearl Bet.ts.

Church building: Casablanca Blvd .. just South of
Q.E.\V~ edt.: Phone 945-3058., Sunday: " 10:00,
11 :00
6:00 p.m.,Vcdriesday. 7:30 p.m.
Mailing "address: Box 181" Grimsby, ,'Ontario
LaM 4G3.· 'Sec.: Dave Cox. 945-3833. Evs.:
:Elgin'Vhftflcld. Ray Miller. 563-4530.
.

..

.,

'KENT VILLE, .N.S.

I.

943 7th St. 117 A 3Vl. Sun. 10. 11 a.m., 6 p.m.;
\Ved. 7.30,: p:m. Larry Echols (728 .. 9669). Ron- .
nie Gree'nhagen(728-3012) evs.: office 728-0957:
Gordon McFarlane, sec. t . Box 208,. Rivers, 'Man.· '.
ROK 1XO.
.
Church Btdg.,350 Kenmore Ave;, 10,· 11 a.m .•
7 p.m. 'Ve~. 7;30 p.m. Rodney. L. Grantham.:
ev~ Office. ·Ph. 834-3588; ,Home. 90 Clark -Rd .•
875-1972.

.'

I ...

Building. -101 Government Rd. \V. Sun. 10.
· a.m., 7 :p.m.· \Ved.7:30 p~m.Te ..ry CodIfng,·
· .46R-5278 'or 548-4914. - Box 113. .

Church Bldg.; R.R. 4, .?tleaford, 5 miles ·S. of
~(carord. Sun. 10, 11 a.m., '7 . p.m.; Wed. 8 p.m.'
Bible Study. Lloyd BaUeY;ev., Ronald Tulloch.
sec., R.R. 2 Mearoi'd;
.

.

. ,.'-

Assembly 'at 225 Scar,boroRd~, Rutland -for worship 10 a.m. Call. 762-7259 or 765;;1307 for
information. Mailinga,ddr~ss: Box 286.

Di\UPHIN,ManUoba ....

GRIMSBY, Ontario

p.m.

KELOWNA, B.C.

378 River Ave. E.' R7N OH8. Sun. 10, 11, 7.30:
\Ved.7.30. J.E. Reynolds.· cv.. 209 Jackson
Sf .. St .• 638-3109 or 638~6321.

flRIERSVILLE, Ontario

BRANDON, Maniroba

.

t

Centr~l

Swan . Valley Church •. 20 milesnofth of Creston
· on Hwy 3.0\.. Ph; 223-8381, George Clarke, R.R.
1. R,?swell.·B.C. ,VOB lAO.
· Church Bldg .• Coil Cook st. and 5th Ave. Sun.
10. ] 1· a.m.,'7 p.m .• , 'Ved.7:30 p.m. James
.l\IcCuiag,sec .• ' Box 568 •. Creston. Ph. 428·4243.

455~5641.

\

. . . . ..

TO,lIgate Rd. E .• Box 42. Y2 ml:, off Hwy ·401.
Sun.~O.· 11 a.m .• 7 . p.m .•. 'Ved~7:30p.m. Ph.
932;.~;o53 or 933-8064 (church' building) •.

GLENCOE,,·Ont~rio
.
Cliurch Bldg .• Victoria. St. S .• Sun. 10. 11 a.m.
Free.' Bible Correspondence. Course; Box' 327,
Glencoe. or Elmer Lumley" Box 103. Highgate.

267 North P.ark St. Sun. 9:45, 11. 7 p.m.: Wed.
7:30 p.m. Ken Chumbley;. ev., study 759-6630;
res. 759-5989.· Don Jarvis. sec.-treas ..756~6206.
753-0529.
"

.

fhurchi Bldg:, . 10,11 a.m .•. 7 p-.m. Sun.; 7:30
p.m. 'Ved .. G. ,. A. Corbett. R.n; 1, sec. . Pe~cr
McPherson, . ev.,. Box 11. . Phone 562-4739.'

.. Phone

BRANTFORD: . Ontario

j.

....

JORDAN, Ontario

..

FREDERICTON, N.B ..

Dor~ct

'B.C. - . ' -

.

Church Bldg .• 10. lin.m .• 7:30 p.m. Don Hip·
weil, SI!C.. H.R. 4. Fenwick. Church~ Box. 127,
Fe'n:wick~Ont. LOS ·leo •

BRAMALEA,:Ontario

rHTLI~IWACK,

IROQUOIS FALLS,Olitario

ChurchBJdg.. Hw),. 47 and,' 8th St.. Sun. 10.
11 a.m.; 1 p.m.: \Ved.7.30,p.m. I. Kristlanson.
Sec., Jaek Exum,ev~~ Ph. 634·3194. Mailing
addr(:ss: 1302 8th St., Estevan. S4A. IH6.

-.----~----~----~--------~------.--..

.-

.

.CaU. Roy Jeal.&39-0822 or Joe· McKissick, 941·
27~0 for time an~~ place' of sc'rvlces. . '

· FENWICK'J Ontario ..

CARMAN,Manitoba

· Church Bldg .• 1 mile 'V. of Iron Bridge. 10:30,'
11 a.m.; 8: p.m. Eric· 'Vhite. sec., n.R. 2;· Thessalon PORILO, ph. 842-::5337.:

I .

BRACEBRIDGE. Ontario

(!ALGARY,AljJeria

- ChuCh Bldg. ·Sun. 10. 11 a.m .• (.30 p.m.: Wed.
7.30 p.m.' 1. mile.south·of corner store. Hwy.
540 (6 miles cast of Gore Day). Jerry Gardner,
ev.•. R.R. I. Gore Bay, O~t.Ph. 282-203'2.

l:mi.· N •. ,V. Metro Toronto at Dufferin Bt.and
H\vy. 7. Church Bid., Concord ,Rd. and· Kingshigh Dr. Sun. 9.45. 11 a.m.~ 7. p.m. 'Ved. 8 .
p.n;. Sec. Mrs.A. Young. 6 KinJ;;high Dr.• CC"n-··
cord. L4K lA9~· 669-2784; EV. ··A. N.,Atkhison,
669~1831..··
,..

located at Blair. 1 mi. _·south of' Preston.
Sun .. 10, . 11· a.m .• 7 p.m. 'Ved.7.30· p.m.
·Dennis Schultz, sec.. 14 Railar Ave.. Kitehener,
Ont N2H 6A7, ph. 743-5334.
Orange Hallt. Maple St.' at Pine. Sun .. 10. 11
a.m. \Vcd. 7.30 in the home of Dave Morin, 163
Dill St. Ph.7Q5.645.;4737.
'
'-.

.

. CONCORD, OntarIo

'ESTEVAN J Saskatchewan

Bldg~

", ICE LAKE, Ol1t .. (Manito.min Ishi~d)' ,".

.

13015 - 116th Ave .• T51t1 2C9.· Sun. 10, 11
a.m., 6 p.m.; \Ved. 7.30 p.m. In 5 homes. Ph.
45,5-1049. Ivan· 'WeItzin, ev.· 452~7409. Eric'
Limb. (elder). 452·4750, .e v . -

Building, E. of Hwy.·. 34. Sun.·.. 10:30.7:30;
Tut?s.7:30~ Dwain Hicks. e\'. Ph. 268-2007.
Norni'an Kemp,' sec. Ph. 268-4522.

.

Ont~rio'

EDMONTON, Alberta

BENGOUGH,. Saskatchewan '.

· BLAIR, Ontario'

COLLING\VOOD j

· Tenth, and 'Valnut, 10. ·11 . a.m.. 7 p.m.' Sun.
-7:30 p.rn.'VC'd. 'Voodrow-Hazelip, ev. 639 Oak.
Frank Kneeshaw. Sf'C.· 317 Hume St.

..

.

-.

,
Montreal '<Chtl1es~)615 Bernard., St., . Sun.- 2
p.m .. Samuel Mili mInister. ph. 272-9234'.

QUEBEC CITY, Quel)'ec; " , ,

RADVILLE, "Sasklltcltewan ' . '.

MOOSE JAW.. Saskatchewan
Corner of James' Stand 9th Ave.,

.,..

".

-".

.

"

p.m. ' ;.

," ,",

. ' ,'~!.,

"

.•

.

, ., ' ;

~ 'j

"

",

•

I'

~ -!a.-'.., , .....

.. '

jN~q.ARA. FAtLSJ.On~arJ~ ,',

"

390't j:)prchester' Rd. ,N.' (tum east on 'Thorold .
S~~ne Rd .• froD) the,Q.E.) 9:45" 11 a.m,:7 p ..m.; :
Wed.,.'7.30 p·.tiL KeIth -~Thompson, ev., Ph. 356. ~,~1.~:'t:;·Henr(';aoland" ~e6-0 107.
'.
'
'

.,'.

I

.'~:

•

,,'.

,',t'

~,

'

'

-

'

• ",

•••

.

NORTH ,LIVINGSTON, Ontario
L.

,

, SAULT

.!

'

,

•

Church Bldg." 5 ,m!. east, of Thessalon, via Hwy.
17 to North Livingstone Rd. 2 ml. N. of Hwy.
17. Bun. 10:30, 11 a.m., 7:30 p.m.: 'Ved. 8
p~~: Wilfred Vinef
R.R. 2, Thessalon. Ph.'
842 .. 5594.
' ", .

sec.,

O~GH,. OntarIo

.

,

eVe

I

Ontario' Sl .• ' 10, 11 a.m .• 6 p.m .. Sun.;' 7.30
p.m.' "Ved. ,Murray Smith, cv. ,Ph. 935-9581
ofikc. 935·9661 res.

OWEN SOUND; OntarIo

a.m.,

,

I

'

'., ,','

P~RllYVILLE ..

,

"

.

'

Saskatchewan'

Ch~~ch'!"'ldg''ton 'Grid, Road, 7Va· ,miles W .. , 2,
mi. 's. of . Wishart;· ,15' mi. ,N.E. or PUhOlchy.
Dec.: Ito~.AprU 30 - 2. 2:45
l\I~y, 1 to
Nov. 30 .. '10': ,1.0:45 a.m. C.S.T. J. J. Straker, '.
sec., Box 100, Wish"rt. .
' "

p.m.

PINE ORCHARD, ontario

SUDBURY, Ontario

'

Church' Bldg. 2663 Dancroft Dr. 10. 11 a.m .• 7
D. \V. Bailey,' ev. , · 865 Danforth Av,c .•
, Box 2024, P3A 4R8.
'

· SUNDRID,GE, 9ntnrio
. . Church· Bldg., 10, 11 a.m.,

7:30 p,m. Sun" 8
· p.m. ,\Ved., J. D.Nicholson. eVe Dox 9. POA.IS0
John Frost, s~., R.R. 1, POA 1Z0.

, SURREY, B.C., (Greater 'Vancouver)
Dldg. 15042- r 92nd ' Ave .• , Surrey. Sun. 10.30.
, '1.1.15' n.m .• 6.00 p.m; 'Vcd~· 7,.30 p.m. Ev. Ron
Beckett. Ph.' 594-1790, 'Office 588--6717. Sec.
LcsSchwcitzcr.. ' . . ,",

Sl'. 'fHOMAS, Ontario

11~15 a.m.,' 'Vcd., ,7:30 ;:p.m. Druce C. Mcrnh,

sec. Ev. Ra:ndy'Mor.'~itt, 'Ph. 835-2541.

<

PRINCE GEORGE,:B.,.C.~ .

'

,.

Senior Sccond~p' Schocil. ",2901 ':', .20~h" Ave .•
Room 653. P.O. Dox 23[)8. V2N. 2Kl; phs.
503-5726, 064·9240.
'

s.

.

Ed~cwale

Rd. Sun.' 10. 11 n;m., 7' p.m.;.
Vied. 7.30> Ph. 633-2210. \Vayford" Smith, CV.,

GO

,

PORTCOLBO'RNE~ Ontario "~c.
700 Steele St. 10 a.m.,., 7' p.m.; "BibJe Sch~ol

,

p~m.

Church ~ld, .• 10.11 a.m. Harry Brammer" lee.•

Ccdu Valley; Ont.

'

ST.CATHARINES, ,Ontario,.

,

'

631~3928.

,

' .

.

S\VIFT CURRENT '-5SasJ<at~hewan

.
·

400 • 2nd S.F..i Sun. H)/:11 n.m .• 7 (l.m. Chai~·
man., 'Valier
'.
- Sdbl.'l: SI.?~;"'Tfl'as.
. Jc'nnnc Sluth.
.'"

,.'

3460, Shelbourne St. J?h. 592-4014.,10. 11 a·.m .•.
p.m.; '\Ved. 7.'p,.m.: Ed Bryant.c,\,; 598-7126.
Lor(Jc Davies;·sec., 151S Athlone Dr .•.477.28i5.

7'

. W,:lTERLOO,

O~tario

~h. Eachern Public School. Rolling Hills
Dr. Sun. 10. 11 a:m;. 7' p.m. at ,248 TcakYt'Ood
. Place ··N2l~4L7. Mervin Eaton. 884·2875. Ev.

J'f. A.

N2H 5L4, Ph ... 885~6S45~

\VA \VOTA~' Sas~atchewan, ,

of

ChurchBJdg •• on HWY. 16, on W. aide
town •.
.' IO:30a.m; and 2 p.m. Sun. 'A. K. Lawrence,
~c'c;., l\lanor, Sask. Ph.44S~4433.
'
,

"

'.,"

.

'"

'

'.

WELLANDPORT, Ontario
Hwy. 57. cast of town., 10, 11 a,m.. 7 p.m.
'Sun. 7:30 p.m. \V,'d. Harry Cosby. sec.: R.n. 2
" St. Ann's."
,.
, '

.

Sun. 10. 10:45' am.. and 7 p.m.;\Vcd. 7:3'0

Church BId., 10., 11 a.m.. 7 p.m,A. Gamer,
sec.

835 1(Hh Av(!. E.. 10
11 a.m.. 7, p~m.,
"Ved.7 ..30 'p.rn. Orrin Gonder. Treas.; 869 4th
'Ave. E. Harold Byne, ,l~V. Study 376-6702. home
376·3038. ~~O~ Box 415.

VANDELEUR, O.ntario ' ,

Chl1~<:h BldR., 1115 First Ave. N.E. (Hwy. ,13B'>

'

SMITHVILLE, Ontario

Church Bldg., 1515 Chomley Crescent· KIG OV9.
<off Coronation, take Alta Vista South exit Crom
Highway 17) Sun. 10. 11 a.m., 7 p.m'.; 'Ve'd.
6:30 p.m. Walter Dale. ~v. 1-613-733-2580.
C. Simmonds. sec'.• 1460 App1eton Dr. K1B 3X7.'
,

j

\V.EYBURN, Saskatchewan

SHAMROCK, Saskatchewan

.

~

...

Dob Hibbard ;509, C \Vcbcr,' St. N .•. \Vatc'rloo .

,','

, , Worshipping with' Lafleche.

OTTAWA, Ontario

I

,

Church bldg., E. of village. Sun. 10. 11 a.m., 7
p.m. Tues. 7:30 p.m. Ladies class. Ph. 776·2302.
Paul - Kindy,sec.-treas. R.R. 2; Ge-offrey Acker.

. Church Bldg. 1412 Britannia :Rd.'V. Sun. 10.
11' B.m ... , 8 p.m. Richard Forsythe, e\'. 241
Kingscourt, .MUton. Ph." 878-5696.' Mailing ad-.
dress: c/o 5LJoydHoov~r. sec., 293 l\lallard'
Ave., Bl:lrIlngtoo.

Oakridge.· ,69,70 Oal5 St" Sun. > 9/45,-"11 a.m .•
6:~0 ,'p.m.. \Ved. ~:30 p.m.·, Deed Saunders.'
. MltchcU: Hackney. IJay, Sawyer, Elders. 'Office
26~~4626.
.",
'

"

STE MARIE, OntarIo

SELKIRK, On*arlo ,

.

, 'vICTORIA, Britj!ih Columbi~

Pinehill Church of Christ, 132 Cunningham Rd.,
10~ 11 a.m.,' 7'· p.m. Sun.;7:30'~,Ved. Ev Jam('s
Cas'ey,', Dox ,332; ·Pickford.' Mich., 1~)774. Ph.
(906). 647-6182 .. Jock ~fng. sec .• , 254·J256. '
Eastide church.' 99 MelvHle Rd. Sun. 10.15 •. 11
a.m .•. 7 p.m.:' \Ved. 7.30 p.m.· H. ,N~ Bailey.
ph. 253-5439,. Phillip Bailey, 256·7883.

1

i

~

Church . Bldg.. 5 mi~ S.E. of l\Iarkdale,· Arte.
m('sia. Township. Sun,'tlO. II 'a.m. Dawson Petch,
scc.• R. R. 2. l\Iarkdal~, O n t . ,
''

2240 Albert Ave .• "10. 11 a.m .• 5:30 p.m. Sun.;'
7, p;m .. \Ve-d. Gonlact. Robert Parker.' ev.'·Ph. ,
382-0355 and Charles Jones, ev. Ph. 374-7710~
Church Ph. 343-7922.

,

..

,

"

SASKATOON,., Saskatchewan ' '

. 73 Gertrude' 'St.W. Sun. 9:45, ,II a.m .• ' 7 p.m.
Wed. 7 p.m., Blbl~ Study. Sec. Jim, GUfoil 472'8286.' Gerry ,Gardner, ev.·.
",
,
. "

.Tract $ubdivision.'oPPos10.30. 11.15.., a.m., ,,7.30
p:n.; ..Sun.; 7'.30' p.m.'l'ues. Sam Tumlinson Jr~, '
·cv.BoX' 5l'"SalmonArm, YOE2TO. Ph. 8323-828. 'Ben Johnson...' sec .• 'R.R. 1. Enderby, B.C.
VOE 1 VO~ Dlal·a';Devotion 832-2233.
'

~

;VAN'~OUVER, British Coiu~bfa

"J

C~urch, Bldg.,~ufner
He the ~BowJjng 'Alley,

;;.

. ,.

.751,3,(horneh
895·2674
. (study).. .
".
..,
."

'~'!

Errol Rd. Pl1blic School., corner Errol Rd. and
, "Indian Rd.,,',N;Sun.9:45.' 11 8.m;.,6:30 p:m .•
Wed. 7, p.m. MaiHng' address: Box 505. , George
-Hac.k,
452-2858,
R. Hibbard. 34'4·8564.
'
..
.

1462 ,110::, ~t •. Sun.- ,1.0.11 B.m .• 7 p.m •• ,We'd.
"Blbte"St,udy"7 ·p.m. Ph•.·445·9033. Dean Hotch..
kill•. ~~~
""
'
:'

NORTH ,BAY, Ontario

, , ' ,.

Sc~otfa'

':C~u.r~h 'hleets at. Hill,crest Manor. "Glenwood Dr.
;Sun. ,lg, 11 a'.m.; '~Cd.7.30 p.m. A .. C. Oliver,
e"'J 20,5 GJ~nwood Dr.. B26 1 P8 .. Phs. 893-.

SARNIA; Ontario '.

BATTLE FORD, Saskatchewan'

,NORTH

•

;TRURO, ,Nova

,

SALMON'ARM,'B.C.:'
,
I."

. Edward St,. at .Redfyo~d.·Ph. '077-22)3. 'SlIri~ ,
9:45. 11. a.m., 6 p.m,.• \Ved., 8' D.m. Beh .Wiebe.
e\'., 631 :Mohawk Cres.,577 .. 4081. Jim Robertson
,sec., 303 Heron. 6:.m.0917.:
'

: Bo~673.· Sevc'J'lth -Ave.' and Pasqua St. Sun." 10,
; 11<a.m. t a p.m .• 'Ved. 7.30 p.m. Ph. 527-0293.
~lders: ,'Ellis "Krogsgaard, Le'n Johnson; 'En.!'
DaJe ~Jl{or~ 543·1001, ~l Meakes 522-3415.,'

"

,

'.THUNDERBAYt'~Ontario, -, "

.

REGINA, ,Saskatchewan

,"

,47 ,'Hardjng Ave. ,\V., . Toronto. 1\161\1 3A3. Sun.
.1 ~t 11 a,~m .• 7 p.l\1.; Bible Study.'fhlJI-s. 8 p.m:
. ·BIU Curn~., scC.;,~5}6 Oroil 90ur~. Mississauga.

' I

,,'

'

,

'

RED'PHEASANT· RESERVE, Sas~.

230:D~vis Dr•• Sun~~ 9:45,11 a.m.; 6:30·
'.Tues. B p.m. ~Jb~e Stu~y. All mail :'c/o Box '65.
Ev. M:. J. Knutson, Res. 895·6695; Office 895·
6502.
.
' \'.
','
$.,

HIli.:

Home of PeterWuttunec Sr., Red Pheasant; .Ba.sk.
.' Lennox B~, 'Vutlunee. scc~

i

NEWMARKET, .,Ontario,

,.

Corner. of 48th, Ave. and :,45th. St. ,'. Box 323.
10•. 11 'a:m.,7:30 p.m.; Wed. 7:30 p.m. Ph .
347-3986~
",.,',
' - " .

, ),720 lylcrcdith" Rd. Slin·. 10 a.m .• 7 p.m .• 'Ved.
~7:30,p~in. ,;L;, 'K. Beamish.' sec.' 7'pS-6929,ev.
1
:Bruc,e':Tetreau.
·I';."·~"';-.. :'~-"~, ',.J
'

or

, : 170~B~Y\'iew Ave., 1 block s.·
Eglfnton.
"Sun. 9:40,,11 a.m .• 1:15 p.m.j 'Ve~.'7:30p.m.
Ev.: CJyde Lan~delJ. Ph. 489·7751 or 489-7405.
C~rts McCornllck, sl'c., 73 SandrIft Sq.,\Vesl

; RED DEER, AJb ert a

- ,

,

TORO~TO,' Ontario-, "
,346' ,Strathmore 'Blvd. (E; Toro~to)SUD.' 9:45.11 a.m .• 7;.p.,m, \Ved. 8 pm. Marvin Johnson.
ev.• 5 Lankm Blvd., Ph. 461 .. 7406. "

714 Beckwell Ave., JO:30' a.m. Sun. Mrs. Clarice,
, Mooney, sec .• ' ;Box 94. 869-2558.
".' .

Box 382.
Sun. 10, lla'.m., 7 p:m .• Tues. 7.30 p.m. CST.
Emerson Goud·ev.. Ph 693·5256,. - EariR.
Jacobs, sec.,. ',Ph. 692~1482. "
"'
"
.

Church: nldg~. Sun. 1,0, 11 a.m;. 7:30 p.m. \11
,ved.
·7:30: p,m~, Oliver' Tallman. sec., ~ampde~',Ont.,
, L. Piluis, ev.
."
,
,,' "

.

'20S0VerJeuil,(CornerVerteuil and Jean-Noe».
Stc-Foy, ,Sun. 10,· 10:45'. a~m. (French) partial
translaUonfor EnglLliih vjsitors, English service on
request., 1\fai1:·,C.P. 9041, ,Quebec 10. Quebec.
'Contact: . Jcrrel Rowden" 2799' Lanoraie. Ste·Foy;'
Phone: Home 658~0103; Buildin'g 651·3664.

Lachine. 760 - 44th Avc;. 10. 11 'a.m.,' 7 p.m,.
\Vcd •.7.30p.m. Ph~ 637~3931.Norris S'helton;
ev. Box 26. Lachine. Quebec.
'

'.

,

,

, MONTREAL, Quebec '.' ,,'

>,.

,'TINTERN,Ontario

PRINCE ALBERT, Saskatchewan
. Meeting house 264. 23rd St. \V. Sun. 10 a.m .•
11 a~in .• 7:30 p.m. \Vc'd.'7:30 c-p.m. At' Hugo.·
sec.-treas. '
", .

l\Iontreal '(Russian ' )~ngu.aRc ' 'church) .',87 ',' Ste.'
Catherine E;, l\lontreal~: (Jun. 3 p.in., Ev. Y\'~ri
Kolesnikow. 585l. Dlirochcr, l\l~nt[~l H2V3Y5, '
ph. 271-1532 01. 274·6894.
" ", , . '
'

.NANAIMO, B.C.'V9S2M4

,

,p.m. :Evs;., Albert Klcppc~. Ph. 842·4092.
Brnzlc .. Ph. 8·12-642-1 or842~5154.

WINDSOR,Ontarfo 'N8S' 3RR
\Vest' Side Church of ,Christ •. 22i15 Tollcn St.
,('nstoi Huron Church Rd.' 0:-15 a.rT'L, 11 a.m .•
5
Sun.; 7:30 (l.m.\Vcd. S~~.
Horrock~.
280 '''alson. Apt. 205 NBS 3RO. Murray Hammond. cv.. 1537 Duffcrin: PL N8X 3KO.' Ph.
254-6262 or 252-6308.

p.m.

n.

WINNIPEG, l\fnnUobp ,

Cl'-nlral Church of Christ~" 217 Osborne St. Sun.
,,10.' 11 h.m., 7 p.m~·'\·cd. 7:30 (l.m. Ph. 47';'.

6-162. 1\(. C. Johnson, scc;.. ·W .Juoin\·iIIc' Day.
Ph. "2J7-2713. ,Gl'nl' :\IcCClny. C\· •• · ·160 ~kCldo. wood Homl'. 256-1·106.
'
\Vl:st '\\"innipl'g OO£) Ournl'll si,. ph.' 7,2.'
: 8970. HlIn.' Uiblc' cliI'SSl'~ 10~1;1, Ymr~hiJl' 11:1;1.
Gospel. " prc"chir,i:" i (l.m.' ,,·cd. 7 p.m. Bible
: st:udy .. Vcrmir Vrrkh., l'\·., 2:11 Lak~' Hidg", Dr .•

.. ph. 83:!~ur)4!1; C,,'cil T. Baih,'y, ~orr.s,,"'; f;7;j;j
HClsworrh A\'c. H3H .J \'0:, .
, .t

YE.LLOWKNIFE, N.W.T...

,"

,"l\laple Lan~ Hcnior '" .I'~~blk· ,~chool. Hilri," 'O:4~,
· 10:30., 11:30 a.Ili.;'· \\'cd;:7;:lO p.in. (rncctin~ in
, hOffil.:S \VI!d. p.m.' Cnll~N2·f)B58 for place>. Bill
· lluntinR. ev. i\lail:"D~x 331, '1'Ul.sonburc N4G 4H8,'
. I

"

J .
, I

. I·

.

r,20X - '-,(jth St. X I),"; , 111,0. Sun. ·di,I'iWS and.
w;)O'ihi" ·!I ....
:t.m.. T,illlrs., , .:lllp.m., Sl'C. ;\ld
.Yal.:ohs .. B()~ .12!'2,· ph:. S7:1·;;IH~ .. L~~ IloPPl'r;
c\'. .• 'ph. ,1O:\·H7:4·fjrIO'). fioxfi:!:~·
XHE I flO.
' .'; t
.
.
.

J;,

" ,

"

'

YOItKT,O~,

Saskntl'hewan

itl."j:-,i. )'ilfk\'h,-\\, 1:1.1,. ~llll. It).' II '~,r'n,~.
,J (l,in, hi., :!nl.l. ·lIh; :-,.h Sunda~~; :! p,rn;. :'~rd"
"~un. 'fUl'S: 7 p,m. If\l~h '(jannl)n., 1,...... 7~:J'Jj';j1',
~ln'ls

, or

j

"

'.,

'.,.
. . ' :.,

7~3-nl07.:.
••

j

.

-

, TILLSONBURG,-'O.ptario '

Herald

C.,

•

.'.,",

."THE GREATEST COMM.ANDMENTS"
-

'

. ·G·REATLAKES ·.CHRISnAN· COLLEGE BIBLE· LECTURESHIP
~

"

'

.

.

.

.

"

. ''

-

,

;~~.

.

,:

I

,,'
"...~

~.

TUESDAY,'

'·~10NDAY
.'

".

9 ,:~'l5 - 10: 1 5 a. m.
'.

-..

'..
,

.

.

..

~.

Cla's-ses.
i ," • ~

J~

.~ -:) _. :-

.

.,'

~

" .
,

TO :~45, ~.' 11 :4-5 ' a.m.
.\;'

Noon ',;,

FRIDAY, "

-

II

Love,. The Stranger ll .

!-,"

~'.',

..

Harbld' Byne

,II-Tod~y I

s Christ-fan vJomanll- Gwen .,Dods . ' "
,','
2." '''The Bi'bleSchool ,In· the Sma. ll Congregati.on ll - Wal_t.e.r' 'Hart 3., liThe Christian Soul ~\~jnnerl~'~ Henry Boland

IIJoctay' sEffective . PLi~pi t

~1i,nistry", -'. Gl en Dods.

Chri s t.tan Educat; on

,I

-,-Canadian"Evangel; sm '

- "Christ.ian
Journalism ,',

-,-

~-

-'", •

Class.::-'

liThe, Mi ssionary' Chall enge ll .

."".-,
".~

Love ' the

Brothe,rhood ';',

Luncheon ' ~'
.

II

B'rian :Boden

Cl ifton ,·Ganus

Worl,d Evangel;sm

.

.'

'

THURSDAY

~I Love" You'r Fami ly"

Ray MiJler

'~4.,
,

Your. Nei gh-.

.

bour As Yourse 1f"

,J ·

..

~

nLov~'

,

WEDNESDAY·
"

Lecture

.

.

'January 24-28,1977

8e'amsville Ontario .

\,_

.

: ...4

J'oe

Cannon~

,": 1 5 - 2: 1 5 ',p • m.
.

Lecture

II

.

,

2: 45 -' 3: 45
~.

."
"IIWhat~is
,.

'p •m.

Who 'fs My .
Neighbour?,"
t~ill

,

'Will Ed Wa'rren
~~

II

Love ,The Lord
Your God ll

G1iftonGanus

, II

Love God .Wi th

All

Your 'Heart & So.ul"
I'Glen Dads

II'.

II

Bruce' Love

Bill· Bunting

Ed' Warren

'

Love?1I

"Lbve a tvJork

.. Practi,ce
Hospital ity! II

Love I s Reward ll
Dale Pauls

,nLove God ~Jith"All
Your Strength ·:and
Mind"i
'
.

Even·i'ng ,Lecture

'Joe Cahnon'

7:30 p.m.
".

Z':pOp .m.' Each Evening:.
. ' " ""',: .' "
'Re.PQrts from the. Fi e ld' '

For' 'further, Info rinat i o'n rega fdi.n'g Lectur~sh; p, housfng ,. ,etc.'
Cal lor 'write':" Ron' Pau'ls·", Lectur~ship Director' '
,,'

e,

.. Bqx399,BeamsviJ 1

'g.: 0'0: p.m.' Wed'.'" Chora,1 Presentation
·'·6::·~O'.P.111.,' ,Thurs • 'Fellowship Dinner

Beamsvill,e~""Ontario,

. ,LOR 180""

"( 41~) , 563-8274

..

.
"

"

'.

,

---.----

, .

.'

: i

.~"·a I. R N· I· E·
"..

HOT C H K ISS

Rnx~SqS

·ef.t,'J~~V 'i.L~.··

.

0

.

e (, . ., .
.

.. ' .·ONT.
L'nq' IBO
.. . ' r..

-,
.

,1"

~

.•

.···For thapromotlon of NEW' TESTAMENT CHRIS'T_ANITV

BEAMSVILLE,ONTARlO'

Vol. 43, No.·2

'February,1977
)

.

"

.-::"'MEETI:NGHOUSE, CHURCH OF"CHRIST, NANAIMO, BRITISH COLUM"B"IA·.·
Bruce Tetr~au Is. the e~a.n·g~lIstwlth this
church meeting on Vancouvet ;Isla~.:
. . . .
.' The ph'ot~ was'sent In by Howard Kemp of Nanaimo ..
,

.

_.-..

," ~

.

,

.

ANTICHRIST .

'

-

-With the current interest in the second .'
; .by RANDY MORRITT .
, 2:1-12) .Altho~ghwecann9t bep!>'siUve .as .
coming-pf Christ and other related .events
'_::' : :}...... PortColborne~Ont "".
. to whatraulls warningabout,.tlia't~is·the .' .
_connectedwith the last daYs,.a Biblical.'. .' :-~~::lt··.. · ...' ..... '. '.... ..... specific ,identity of~ the '·.'Ilfan:~ of
topic that has . . come Underconsid~rable .'. 7. Howeveri:the id~~ th~~ the wQr(l con.veys ~.~V'lessness" f the passage does' shed some'
discus~lon and speculation is the·.· "an- ." appears ':f~~~ent1y. intlie,Scrlptures'/J~tupon the natur~ of the opposition that
tichrist". Who or What is antichrist? Has" In theOld:Tesijlm'ent,Jlu~ doctriileof the ·the~e"rwould be against Christ and His .
.antichristcome? . Is '- anticmist -present'· Messiah'(ot-C!frist)~~ noffullyd~veloped;. ~h\1fch. Some peoplefeelthat ·the~'man of .
now? Isantichrist to come at some time" 'nor is thetea~h'ng .concerning a,n~ichrist. sin" arid antichrist are dif.f~r.ent pictures
stillinthefuture?'l'hesean:d a host ofother . Details concerning the. Messiah,'the divi'he' of th~ same thing .. To say the least, there .
related . questions _are beblg: asked by Word (Logos) ,as., the only. adequate e?,-' are some definite similarities between
people of practlcallya~treligious bel~efs;- . pression, of God were notreveal~d in t~eir these t~ofigures.·, .
.
'
that iS f those beliefs .w~ich support t~e fullnes~.,yet th~y. a~e present l~: va~lo~s .·,.We can gain still'furtherinsight from the
conc.eptof Chr~st ·returning and the world,;Messianlc predi~.!lons., Thus .~.nh~hrIst •. lS·.c book of,~evellltionJ. especially chapter
coming to an end. ..... . . . . . .
. sllownto ~ !n opp?sition t~ God, rather 13,as ,t~e~nature·ofantic~rist.However,
Num.erous articles, theses f and book~ . than. .to 9tr1St, 'HIS .~oInt~d. In ,the simUar to: Old Testament apocalyptic
have' _been written .. on'.' the- .' subject: .' h~storl~al. books (JQsh~a-E~th,~r) . of th.e lite~ature, the figur~s are highly sym bolie
However,- mO'stare one individual's ·id~as 01dT~stam.ent, we see . Beh~l . used as If . and sho~d not be pushed too far. This is
on . t~e . s~bject,a'nd . thus _they .us~ally· a.pe~sonal opponent. of ~~h()~aI1; and. ~h~ especially evident 'Yhen, we .comp.a~e the'
contain more conjecture and .a~e hIghly wI~kedrefer~e~ to as . sons. of Bebal. symbQIs of RevelatIon with th6sein the'
spe~ulat1ve~ Also, more .often th.Bn ~~tf the ,CJlld. 19:~2; .~~; 13?, iiaaughter:~ ~! Belial" boo~ of Daniel."
. ' ....
,
. '
varIous wor~s concerning' anhchrlst are (I Sam. 1.16) ,chlldr~n of Bella} ,(I S~m. . Since, hQwever, the only usage of' th contradictory and· do much' to f~th~r' ~,o: 21.), ~nd so on~. (ThiS u~age.of the ~erm term antichrist appear~' in Jhe leUers .
clo~d:and obscure the' issue rather than ." .Behal.occurs In t~e~ng Jamesyer~ John,we'must-form our concept primarily
help. to f!n d a clear an~wer, if such can be' S10~; the newerversIo~s and translatIons from. what'. he .h~s w:I'itten. c'oncerning the
found .. Throughout· hIstorY, __ cthepeople, use such terms as WIcked,. wortplesss, subject. From John's first. and second
nations, philosophies, religi~ns,and soon . ~aba~e~, an~ godless.). ~e ~oncept of letters we can glean the following .facts' .
th~t have been cited as the 'antichrist are' .Behal;belng. a persoruflcabon of op.- ~bourthis opposiUon: .
almost as numerous as the speculators. pos~tion to G:0d IS m~re .fully developed In '. : - .' . . . '
.
The ideas are so varied that one tends to be .the O,ld Testament Apocrypha~nd
1 • It was~ommon knowledge that ansl'eptical of all that he reads on the sub- Pseud~pigraph~;.· two non-canonical tichrist would come. (IJn. 2:18)'.
ject-.
.,... .
.' .
. collectIons of ~rlbngs from t~e ~rio~ of
. 2 -Many antichristsw.ere'already
The term "antichrist" is a.compound time between the .. Old' and. New, Test-.
present'w~en John' ,,'rote his first·
word niadeupof the word Christ and the mane~. ,In 1~,Cor. 6:15; the apostle Paul
letter (IJn. 2.:18)~ .. '"
.
prefix,uanU". In the originallanguage,the uses. Bel.hll .. ~ pers~nlfy .Satan\ In the
3 - The' presence' of these. anproper meaning of "ANTI" in composition . prophetic books (Isaiah-MalachI), the '. tichrists was evidence that his
reade.rs.were living' in the' last
is: (l)-qver-against; (2)'contrary to; (3)- foreign na~ions are, seell as not' o~ly opdispensation which is also referred "
reciprocity; or (4)~ubstitution. In .com- posing Israel; but also the ~rd, HImself.
m~nUng .on the word "a~tichrist" Al~rt .'Also, ,there i~' consl,der?bleuseo! sym-.
.to as the last days or the last hour (I
Barnes made the folloWlIig observatIon: bolism, such as Daniels "beas~ w~th ~en
In. 2:18; cf',4:3)., .
"The word antichrist, therefor~,
horns (D~n. 7: 7,.8), to portray. oppositIon
4 - These"antichrists had'at one '
might denote anyone who claimed
. to Jehovah. . . . ..' • .
. time been recognized as members'
to. be in the position of Christ, or
The' doctrine of the' Messiah is revealed
of.the Lo,rd's church; but they had'
that for any cause,was inop-'
in its completeness in the New ·Testament.
apos~tized, indicating' that they
did not, possess the same ~piritof
position to Him.- The word, f~rtl1er, . . Through . the· teaching' of lhe, New
woUld apply to any' one oppOsed to·
TesiaDlent we are also able to get a clearer. . faith and obedience that those who
'. Him, on whatever ground theop-'
.picture of the concept of antichrist; ~and
had remained dId (I,Jn. 2: 19; cf.
position might be; whether itwete '. ·'theopposltion to God and His rAessiah.
Acts 20:30)'
. - '..,,:
.'.
open and avowed, . or . whether it·. ' In the Gospels, the opposition .of :satail'is .
5. - Antichrist denied that-Jesus is .
.were only in fact, as resUlting from
,directed,speclfi~ally.ag8instChrIst: This is .' - the Messiah (Christ). This was . a .
seen' most clearly in 'the temptations of.
.de~al. of the Deity of ChrIst, a~d in.
certain claims which were adverse·
, toHi~,or ~hich were inconsist~nt
Jesus (Matt.4:1-10;Lk. 4!1~13). Jesu's
'reality, a denial'of both the Father
with His ... If thew()rd stood alone,Himself,. warned, His disciples of false
and the Son (I In. 2:22; cf. In. 1: 18; ,
and there were nothing said further
prophets arid false' Chri~ts who' .would
'5:23; 14;9) ... • .
,
to explain its '~eaning,' we sho~d
. come after He had ascended back to the
',6 -.Antichrist was a liar; to John
think, ~hen .the wordantich~ist was
Father (Matt. 24:24; Mk.~13:22).
. he was ':THE" li~ ~ tbe suprem~
used, either of one Who claImed to
. The apostle Paul also' spoke of fQ.lse
liar, the liar "par' excellence" (I Jn.
. ·be the Chrlstaild thus was a rivru.;
teachers and prophets·as he warned,
2:22».
, .
. or of·one·who s.~oodin opposition' to . . cautioned,' 'and .eXhorted' the .Ephesian .--7" -' At:ltichrist .. '. refused to
.. ' Him on ~o~e other .ground.",.l ,
.elders prIor to his leaving:the~~He stated .... ackn()wledge the' coming of Christ
. _ In order to, decide ~hichmeaning be$t that thes~ a~saults would'come bOth from ... ' tn.,the ne~h This was a denial of th~ .
. descr~be.sthe term. antichri.st .ina "given ".outslde/and from ..within the church .'(Acts .,': in~~rnatl()n of th~ Son of .God in the .
situation, w~ .mu~t consider ~hecontextJn 20:.28-30) ~ Ag~!~, as hewrotErto th~chtirch .:'. ~~on' of~esus of Nazar~th (II In. '.
which' it is used.
'
: in Tbessalo.uca,'P.aul speaks of oPP9sition .~. ", ·VB.· ~).ThlS may be a reference: to"
In the' Bible, the ac"tualword "an-;·tO.'Christas he;warns.about the "ntan of ,Docetism which taught that Christ. _
Hchrist" only occurs in thele'tters of.Jphn;·' sin'f' '(~"mall'-of lawlessness") who is to be
~nly "seemed~'to behuman~ It"may'
in I Jn~. 2:18'-22; I In.,4:3;· and in II In. vs.·. revealed before Christ's return (II Thess.
.' (Coritin'uedorf'page 16)
'
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Jere miah, The Accurate Astronomer
-
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.

by LANCE PENNY,
Medicine Hat, Alberta'"
I

.

Infidels through the' ages have' made •his n~wly invented t.elescope and:-lo<?keda worshipping creature. He is,not- content,
greater .effor~ to Qestroy the Bibl~' than into the sky and said something like, to just accept everything,-unthinkingly, as ,
any othe.r: book.Criticisin has assailed it; - "Jumpin'catffsh! There are tho,uSands of it comes. He seeks to know about the God
ridicule,has: derided it; _and science and stars up 'there!'" As time c~ntinues on,he is tQworship ; what His nature is ;w~at
philosophy have 'tried to,' discredit it. Yet man has -develope~ better telescopes and 'he requires Qf us ; and what is our destiny
-despite the attacks of men over the -celi.. discovered more and more stars.',
" after'thislifeis over. Even the most casual
turies of time, it still stands t~day as the 'The thing thafwe need torealiz_elhere is study of hwnan history. will impr~ss the
mosta~azing book oftruth ,in the entire thatJermiah,as,heputdownin writing the , student with thefactthat man has always'
world."
,
,'inspired revelations of the' Uoly Spirit" sought to know God. And thisc;ry for God
The Bible is,n~t an account of bewildered -wrotecontrary to and above',the thhiking has not been and'never will be satisfied by
mankind trying to ,firid God, but rather a of the ~imes. ,'And ,this is 'just' orie small science.
,
grace-filled record of the ,Almighty God's, ,example among , hundreds of how this "To know'Godis to 'love and W9rship Him.
effort to reveal Himself to man.-Itismade , wonderfulBook,writteri so very long ago, But,to' know ,God: He must I:)e reV,eaJedto
up of 66 books, written over a periodof 1600 over an 'extended ,period 'of around, 1600 1.lS. And that is exactly what, the B~ble,is. It ,"
years by men of variou~ backgrounds., years; in dift~rentpartS of the world, by . is God revealed to mankind. The longing,'
.Some of its writers were'law·givers, kings, different men of various backgrounds'is :quesUons within ,us which science cannot
artisans, farmers, doctors, tax-collecto~s, still scientifically ac~urate. Who but I satisfy ca~ only be,satis(i~d by Him who
fishermen and scholars. 'It was. written in Almighty God could '~ccomplish :this? - , created \lS and it can only be satisfi~dby .
If I,in the 1950's would have 'taken the '. Hini on His terms. His terms are not hard, ,different countries, underdiff~ren,t sochtl
and ,pplitical' sit~ations" in diffe~~nt,shnple statements, of tl11th f~om the Bible , to understand.
ods of time; 'yet,. it has complete ,that-had reference to science and then' "AND WITHOUT FAITH IT IS 1M.. ,
~rmony . "and
I S . absolutely, tried to explain. them aWQY so th~at they' '.
.' "
',.... . ,
. .,' , . E
cHronologically,' prophetIcally, and would' completely .h~omnize Wlth, 'thePOSSmLE TO PLEASE .HIM, FOR }I", , '
scientifically'corr~ct.
, ,. .' ,.' ". scientific knowledge of the 50'S, th~,Bible, ' WHO COMES TO GOD MUST BELIEVE
Growing numbers of scientists attest to., as explained byrne, would be hopelessly THAT HE IS, ,ANDT~A~HE .,IS ~ ,
the fact that ,the Bible is scientifical~y 'out of date today. Thank the LOrd that I,RE'Y:mDER OF '7HO~,EWHO SEEK
accurate.' New findings in' the scientific 'didn't do it. Instead, recent discoveries of ',HIM . (Hebrews .11.6). F'O~ GOD SO
world each year .de~onstrate this. fact' science have given God's Word ar.icher , LO~D ,THE WORLD,THATHE GAVE
more boldlY'~ How can ,~his be so? It is andf411er meaning thah. ever before. In mSONLY BEGOTTEN SO~, THAT'
because,.' in, the .authorship of the Bible" light 'of this, certainly such great WHOSOEVER BELIEVETH, IN HIM
men, as they' were moved by the Spirit of, statemenlsin 'Scripture as, "THE. SHOULD NOT PERISH,: BUT HAVE
God;, wrote' contrary to and, beyond theHEAYENS SHALL PASS AWAY ,WITH A ,.~VERLASTING LIFE" ,(John 3: 16) . "HE.
knowledge o,f ~eir tirnes.', ,~ ' . GREAT NOIS~, AND T~ ELEMENTS ,WHO HAS BE~IEVED AND HAS BEE~
,The Bible wa's written in the .common .SHALL MELT WITH FERVENT HEAT" BAPTIZED SHALL BE SAVED ...
man's language and in harmony with the (2,Peter 3:10), have a far greater imp~ct (Mark 16:~6N.A.S.). ,
culture of the time. The divine guidance, to those of us, ,living, in' th~ "Age of the 'Jeremiah' was right· about·the stars.
Because of this and many other. reasons I
lay in the fact that the writers avoided the atomi" \ ,
explanation of scientific things., Had these, ,One of thegreat~stdifferences ~etween believe the Bible is God's Word. Through
writers ,attempted to t~- and expl~i~: the man:and animals, whip'h cannot be ex-this wonderf~l.Word Il)ave c0!'1 e to k09W ' .
truth of God's re,velatlo~ according to 'plained by the past popillar human theory ,personally the One ()f Whom It speak_s~ I ,
...,,,, .. , ,. &&tific understanding of their ,day, the of evolution, is tbat man alone has the ,have accepted God on His terms. Have
ble wQuld be fuJI of gro~esque err~r like capacity to know andworshlp ~. Man is you?'
, "
all the bOoks, of human scientific proposals ----'----.;.-~,-,- - - - - r +
of ages past. '.' "
'".," . , ,
(IFor e~mple,look at Jermiah's records
.
on astromony~ In Jeriniah's writings is a
r
'
simple statement to the effect that the host
t' "
T7.- .
of stars in the heavens are numberless. "
,' '
Y
"AND THE WORD OF THE LORD CAME '
UNTO ,~EREMIAH;SA YING, THU~. 'by JACK_EXUM,~~R., Estevan, Sask.
1) 'eternal, perpetual, witho1:1t end, (Johr I
SAITH THE ~O~D~ · .AS THE HOST OF
Perhaps ,there, is.8ome truth' in 'the 3:16; IJohn'2:25).2) joyous, (Joh~ 15:11).
HEAVEN CANNOT B~ NUMBERED, statement, "No' ,thoughtful person can First ce~tury. Christians even rejoiced in
NEITHER T~E SAND,' -OF- 'THE. ,SEA. ,question the fact that the Chri~tia~ life AS. tribulation '(James, 1:2). 3) abundant
MEASURED: SO WILLI MIJLTIPLY' IT IS'LIVED, is' not an entirely happy (John 10:1()), 4) rejoicing (I ThesS. 5:16), '
THE SEED OF pAVIDMY ~ERVANT" life". 1
" ,.
"','
.5) encouraging (I Thess.'5:11), 6) vic~'
(Jer. 33:.1~-22,). '. "
, ' , " ,'.'.'
: The 'more I' ponder, t~s wondero.tis, tonous " (I 'John' 5:4),,7) free'~ (Romans
,Yet HIp'parchus (150' B.C.) Who hye.d subject hi God's Word, the more I see-that '6:22),' and there aremallY other'positive -, , I
sever~l hundred years after Jeremiah, the Christian life is not to·be a burdensome terms describing this life.' Yet, so many , ~
said that'~herewere exactly 1026 star~ in:.'llfe of ,toll", nor 'the 'calise of mental .times, peopl.eseem to make .it into a' "
the universe.: Al)()ut one, hundred and fIfty .' problems and worries, etc_ ... ,but is meant burdensome.~stasteful "haye to'1 thing. I·
years late~rPtolemy, the Roman ~cientist '_;to bea,happy, victorious;'abundant life. It 'realise tJ\ere liU'e trials, and temptaUons
who lived, '(luring the time. of' ChriS~ pn is the' ChrIstian who' is to be' freed, froni that we face' ~s Cl)ristians,~ but,b.asi~allYi ,
earth;,':S,aid, Hipparchus,was definitely 8en8~lesswori-y, and from the chaitis of the real p~ppseof C4rist's coming, was,
wrong~ the~~wet:~,not 102~ s~rs i~t~e ,Satan. ,,' ,.:'.
1'. . ,
Uthat they might have Ilfe,'and might have, '
urtivers'e af all but-,rauier 1056. Irwa~ no~: 'In: ,the ,New ;festamerit,: ,I find,' the -i,1' more lJ~undantly". (John 10~ 10)'
,i ,.'
untU lsio A.D. 'when sclenUstGalileo took~ cpti~Uan'81ife described in ~any wa,Ys:
, . (Cdntinued on page 16)'
February, 1977
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andC-hristianEthics

ROY D.' M.ERRITT
I

... Would the world be a better place -if there were changes in, genetic structure long beforeheis able
ten moreindividu~lsin itgenetically.just like .you? ,to assess th'e long-term consequences of whafhe is '
Would the human race be enriched or tbreatene,d~if '-doing. The ethicalan~ rnoralquestions whic,h- wiIi
scientists rigged/the genes of human babies to", arise, then will dwarf the cqrrent, problems relating
proVide them withtheIQof Einstein or the physical. to abortion and birth-control.'
, ., '
. strength ,of~a. world.' decathalon .,cbampion? .. Truly, man is fearfully and wonderfuIJy'~ade!,
,,Scientists tell :us' that these possibilities' could' ~. H~ canusehismir)d to achieve tremendous powers '
;realities in ,the near future. ,They 'have already over nature and-the ~ircumstances oflife-. At the
cracked the genetic code and havediscoveredh'ow· -.sametime, he cannot seem to find ways to ,use hi
-ge'netic' jnformation ,is ,'translated .into . protein , new-powers in a responsible- manner. He seeks
",structure:':Now'thebasicol1,tlinesofourinheritance leave God"outof the'picture and,; to make man the,
are 'opEm'to view - and to :meddling. ..
highest order of being.
. . .,
.
, 'Most of us' have only a hazy. idea of what ,the . The Greeks, had. the, word. "hubris" to denote
implications of such molecular biologlcaladvances ,'arrogant ·pride. Perhaps' no tool of, the _Devil is as ,
il
I
involve.' After all, such ih-dept~'knowledgeis the effectivea~,the cOl1victionof proud man that he '
I
property of a few specialists 'who have researched sh~uld nO,t be under any restraints i~ his~ursuitof
in . this· field. However, many books, are' now' new pOwers.
,
'
suggesting-that man· has arrived at.~ posi~~~n !n
If our Lord tarries long,· we .sh~ll be faced with a
'biology somewhat fartheralo~gJhanhIsposltlon In, multitude ofn'ew, ethical decisions which will ,in- ,
physics. after· Einstein publish~dhis. fatefu~ volve every man and wom~n indir~ctly"'The anequation, E-mc2.Justas the ,atomIc bomb becall?-e swers will be found in'a book which comes. to us
a .poss~bility at~b~t point to th~phy~icist,. now the. from ancient times, b~t which speaks of principles
bIOlogIst sees· VISIOPS o~ gen~tIc englneerm~.' .... ' which are always, valId.' .... , . '
,
{
The process, of .' ~lonIng- the ,~rodu~tIon of,.. Our children and grandchildren will, need to.
,
genetically identical individuals -:- IS saId to be wrestlewith circumstances which as yet are only _
I
d
e
. already possi?l~ .wi~h :pla~ts an: Just.around t!t possibilities. The 'Biple'will present: answers', .
co~ner for anImals IncludIng man. ThIS potentIal .' their 'problems as surely' as it does 'for ours. They,
I
ability conjures Up visions of some nat~o~using t~e , too," will need to, searcll its p~ges witH a careful.
technique· to 'produce. a.' limited ,number" of ex- .thoroughness. A.Il generations· need a prayerful
tra,ordinarr m~n'whowouldin·turn lead them to ' acceptance of the ~uthority,from which it springs
world . conquest~, . On the· ~ther -hand, ,the same, - God.
'
. . ' , . " '_ .
technique could be' tlsed to produce docile work¢rs',
.,
'
,
~,h~ .w0tt!d' give ,un.,qUestioning b.edience to tpeir
'r;U.
masters In a "brave new world". . . _ ';;}'
, We realize· that one" may ~kea'. far more op-'
'Pub~shtd Monthly, by, th,e Go~pel Herald, Foundation, a ,~o~"profi~
..
· t"IC VIeW
·'
f' tb··e ·b·10I ogIca 1·.' po,ten
. :t'laI', ·f"or '
corp_~nUOD. 'or, the Promotion of New Testament Chrlsharuly ,
tImIS
0
, - F01)NiDED BY R.OBERT SINCLAIR. '1936 _'
'
, ',j
,j
manipulative genetics.' Anunderstilndingof 'cells
Editors and Publishers',: '
and the life process willevidently"put i~to the hands
, ROY D. MERRITT . ASSOCIATEEDITOR8' H. UALPHPERur
M,!rrny.Hammond, \V~ndsor, Onto 'EugcneC. Pein', Kalomo. Zambia.. .
of medl' cal researcher.s. so.ine rriarvellousriew cureS·,
. Keith ~.Thompson, Nlagara Falls, Ont. ' J. C. n.lIlr)'. We),burn, Sask.
Dan Wu~b, Weyburn, Sask.: '
. . "Hay. ~Iillcr. Griersville,' Ont. ,
d pr·ev·
. an,·
. en·
. .tI've'
. , .technI'ques
,'
· ·Some
, ,'~ f·, "m· an's. ",most
James Hawkins, '";,m'Ollvcr, D.l'.- .
G.eoHrcyElIis.lll'arnsvillc.- Ont.
insidious enemies may become. a thing of the past..
. Se"daJ) comrnuniralions 10: Gospel Herald, Bolit. B•• ';"svUJe. Ont.
Even' as smal1po~has been almost ~radicated in, .
NOTICE -.' All' rnatniaf for pUb'ucation -must be in 'the han-ds; or the'.
our day , oth~~dis-easesmay ,p"~conquered withn~w
" '~l~no~ i~U~~D!~~oo~di~~~a~~tt~~f~~~YOI~!~h ::;g~l:~. preceding the ;
'knowledg~andnew:tools,.:\;·\~. ':, ,"-~: ,- .. ,.. . '
~ubSCriptlOD price $4.00 Pee year . G~t pr~ce $3.00 ',To wJdows$~.OO
!
. The' greatest. dan'g'er::-:1i{~'tfle,:.:,~,n'ew, frontl~rs, "b[. '
,", -"Second class' mail registr~hon number oosO" .
,.
, , genetic ,res ear ch is thatman'."may be able to eff~ct'
Printed in 'Beams'ville, ~~ario, by RanniePuhlications Limil'ed ..
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DisciplineJn .,The Bible Classroom .
by RON PAULS

We thought. that .title would .get. your ·an.d the pupils quietly s,uhmit.because they
attention! Teachers .continually . wrestle " are afraid to' do' anythi~g ,else.· This '.
with the' perennial ..problem of class'room .aut~oritari.an approach to discipline may' ...
disciplinei .And for you, the Bible' school,. cause the .pupil to withdraw into a shell of
teacher, if' is' a special kind. of .probiem 'inferiority, or it may~ead to deceit or open
because youserve'in a very special kinaof . rebellion, It can hinder the development of .'
circumstance. We "dQn 't pretend to have all personal responsibility for the person' who
the answers to this difficWt problem. But . learns' to automatically obey the' comperhaps we can share some thing that will" mands of others without questioning may .
help us all cope with it just a little bit ne.ver learn· to do anyt,hing without being' 'Th . . f '.' .h'i" f·t .
f'di'" 1'· .
better. .
. . . , . .'
. told,. . '.
" . ' '. . .
. . ere are our c . e, ype~ ~ .SClp lne
..........:?T,

. ..
.

.

~..

"

.. . ~ .
..,.
'V~atIs Dl~c,ipline. .'

..

. .' ... ' . . .

.

.

. . Ttleanarchictic or chUd-dom~nated prob~~~s. (I? Refusal to parhc1pat~. ~en
.1
.
"' the opposite extreme. Here a pupil Just SIts and refus~s to par~lclpate,

cassr<><!m IS ".

.

, . '. . . , we can know he needs help. ·Achdd may.
. Discipline. is defined all "training tha,t thepuplls follow. thell'own mte.rest~ and·. refuse to sing or take part in class accorrec~, ~JlOlds,?r perfects." A second moods,and generalconfus\on eXISts m th~ tivities. Older pupils might take no part in·
bon}s"p~l)lshm~nt" Too of~en wecl~ss.room. Th,e. trend to complete. per the classdiscussions~While this type of
to tQmk of It only In the latter' sense.mlsslveness In· t~e classroom IS ~ behaviour will not likely disturb the class,
~ur th~ughts turn t.o corporal puni!;hment dangerous one .. Tlu~ appro~ch. leads to . such a· pupil· is developing tendencies
InvolVIng
bme;
which
l~ alr~ady . . h' hI' d t .' . d' t . t t )'f Tho
" . ..' .'spankIngs
.' .'. .' cross.. "words ,. waste
t of classroom
· .' in the
Bible
school
class w IC ea 0 poQraJus men 0 Ie.. IS
argume~ts'o:, ~t ?est,- col~stares.
. : a ~ premium
." . '.
..' .'_respOnsemay stem' fro~ previo\1sex. Certa1~y disc~phne does l~clude some of ~r1od. Worse yet, }t. can deve~op m . periences of failure, . rejection and:{)r
these thmgs . In some· circumstances. . div!duals ,who ~e vl~bms .of their own .embarrassment. The teacher must avoid a·

However, it will be helpful, inou~ si~u~Uon ~h~~.andwho lac~ the n~c~:s~rr f S~lf- cQntinual urging to participate or emto remember that the word "dtsc1phne"discUme to su~cee4 m any kin ,0 ~e et. barrassingthe pupil by directquestions or
co.mes from. the same
alone. the ChrIst centered,cross-orlented Callin·.g ...' attent".O
.' '.
.
..root','.as. the
'. word. . . I'f
1 n t 0 .thoe I ac k' 0 f·.
. par"disciple." Therefore, ~scip1ine can ~ be I.e, . '. .
. . di . .' . 'gb .be ticipation~ By developing a friendly group .'

. The. thtrd .type of .~clpJl.ne . ml . t.
descr1bed as ac?oper~b~e approa~h. The
'. Word· we teach IS aut~~ltabve an must
. not.be denied by the teacher'S or students'.
. The ImpQrtance of Discipline. ~
. approach to discipline in the classroom l.·
Here the ideal is for the teacher and every
Disciplme,' in its -fullest' sense,.. is pupil to .willingly cooperate 'to accomplish
essential to any teaching - and .--learning the purPose of the class .. The teacher.
thought.·. of .as .. the process of making
disciples. The scope of th!'! .~erm before us
now takes on broader perImeters.
.
.

atmosphere of security and fellowship :. the . .

teacher may encoUrage the studentlo'feel.·

accepted and gradually beg' i t
n. 0 par
tlclpate. ' . . ' .
....
".
(2) Lack of at~enbon.. A. teacher ,capnot
expect ~.rfect~ttenbo~. all !hetlme ,
However, if t.he problem IS ,pe~lst~nt; the
o.

'.

. .

..

."

process ..It ill.especi~lyimperative th~t it becomes a leader whose authority ste~s teac~e~ .mlght ~sk h1mself

these

pract1c~ In t~e BIble classro~m, ,sln~e from his prior preparation and experience. questIons. Has thiS. lesso.n be~n. made
e are dealmg w1th eter~al values. God s. Nooodydoubts the authority of the teacher reallyapflicable to the life problems of my
o~~ com~an~ .that ch1~dren b~ brought but it is not held as a cluo .9ver the heads of students. Have I prepared adequately so ..
up l~the disc~plme and mstrucbo!l of the the students. In this kind of atmosphere, . th~tthe lesso~ prOgr~SS;S? Is my method
Lord (~pheSlans 6:~).
. . . . . teachers and· students establish a sUl~ble,an~ Interestmg·
Tea~hlng-a~d-Iearru.ng. c~nnot ~ proceed relationship o'f, mutual. trust and ac-' . {3~ A des~e for atte~tl0n.· All of usap.effecb~ely ,Without disclphne. Since our. ceptance that allows learning and growth preclate.be.mgreco~llz~. for .,o~r. own
one 1S not not1c~, he .
class bme is so s.hort, we cann?t afford to to take place. The emphasis in discipline is . worth. Whenev.er
lo~e . som.e Of. it . through d1sord~r or puLori the effort to gain 'cooperation and feels unap~rec~ated,and the t~mptahon to .
m1sbehaVlour m the cla.ssroom. Ch1ldren partici alion rather than on who iS'in gain aUention 1880 great that some res~rt
learn beUerw~en they can fee~ sec~re and control!
,.
.
to soci~llyuna~cep,ted means to· get 1t.
comfortable In the class SItuatIon. A
Noise, Jnt~rruphons, refusal Ito cooperate
survey of juniorsindicilted that they felt, .
Types of Discipline Prob,ems
and many oth~r means are used ,to gaJn
almos.t unanimously, that "The ideal
"
.
. attention. The "class clown" may be
teacher is strict.". . .
What d~ we mean by discipline willing to make a fool of himself ,simply to
In the final an'alysis; the size and success .problems? For some feachers,' any noise .gain attention he' feels 'is lacking ot~er- '.
of your class will depend on" it.· Good' or moving about is considered a discip~ine . wi~e. Sollletimes,ignoring these immature· .
discipline contributes to '8 happy, pleasant ,problem.. , In this' climate, an ideal student stunts will stop their occurance '. beclluse .'
atmosphere. Students are likely . to look. may be one whQ sits .quieUyby, .no matter .. the. desire~ attention is not forthcoming,
fOrYIard to attending such a class' and even- what. happens. However, When we view but this does. not cure the basic' problerri~"
bring along their. friends.
. discipline ~rom. the standpoint" 'of .Anl·exaggerated. desire for" attention' in~ .'
'Ki d r'DI .i i i ' .'.
discipleship and:from ,the authoritative . di~atesa lack of security. Iti~. a si~~:al to
.
n 0 ,sc p ~e,.
approach rather·. than 'one of t~e two .ex-the teacherJo watch for oppor~unltles to"
There.,are at least. thre~ basic 'kinds .of'· tremes, the child .'. who refuses' to . par- .commend '. goOd . behavioUr: and' show
discipline'.. _Tpe ·.autocr.at·lh·:9r~dult- trcip~t~'isjust.'as niuch a'problem ,as the. honeSt .appr~iatiQn· ateyery . possible
~ontr<?lledsituation is the type in whic~ thf,'one whoovert~rns ~he'c~air~ or. chalks the chart.ce.,! '.,' .... '.
.' .. ',
,teacherde~ands .respect an~ ob~diel1ce. walls.· '
·
, .
. (Co'ntinuedon page, 15) . "
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IS THE HERALD OF TRUTH
-REACHING-THELOST?

-Mistaken Ideas..

A,bout· Wills··

. by BATSELL
- . BARRETT BAXTER
.

..

Do you have . any of these 11 mist~ken
ideas about wills?

. For l7years, r have beenprivUeged to attending services and . listening, to ,the

assoCiated with the. Herald of Truth Word,Tommy put.on Christ in baptism.
radio and'televisionministry, 'directed llyHiswife kept observing his changed life,
1. ~. Only old people need wills,."
the elders of the Highland Church of Christ and wanted 'Jesus too. Now ,she is also a ..2. "Only. people with children need
in Abilene,Texas, and. voluntarily sup- .Christian. Both Tommy and his wife owe .wills.~','
..'
.
, ported by congregations andiridividuals their conversion to an'inithil contactwith a ' .' 3.' "Only people with··lots of property
throughout the~~rld.
. . Herald ofTruth'program~
...
need will~.",
. ' : , . . ., . .
, .A ques. . tion. l.am.oftenaskedwhen'l vi,·.sit '. After, suf.fermg·.a ~sabling 'accident as a . " 4. ' "Only.· people who plan unusual
h b th
diff·
.
"
,bequestsneed wills." .
:nIt re "ren In , erentpartsofourland: carpenter, Jack Southerland of Muldrow,
5. ·'Only. people wIth . complicated
JS this: .'" Is. the ,. Herald, of .Truth 'really. Oklahoma began watching the Herald of
.
. '
be

reaching the lost?" And that 's the.9uestion Truth ov~rKPFW-TV in Fort Smith,
brethren oughtto ask as they conSIder any Arkansas . ."1 knew 1 was on the wrong

property problems rieed wills."
. .
. 6. "Only people with quarrelsome

appeal for financ~alsupport
.road," he ~ays. The prayers of a Ghristian relatives need will~." ,
.
7..~,ICouples who' hold ,their· property
.
"
.
It's an important question because· the daughter, Jack. adds, led him and his wife ,jointly don't need wills.",
primary reason for 'the existence ·of'this·· tobec~me ~ristlans. .
.,
8. "When people die without a Will; the
nationalradio and television ministry is to· . Now as the Southerlandfamily:1eaves '. law usually disposes of their property
ev"angelize: to reach .the lost, .with, the for church every S~ndaymorning, tinited ·abourth-esame Way they ,would t
·gospel. of Christ - to'uching 'sou,Is 'who in Christ, they Ijstento the Herald of Truth selves." - '
,
otherwise, may .be .forever beyond our . on the Poteau,· Oklahoma 'station. Jack
9. '.·Only rich people ~eave property, to
reach.
.
'~ote me a few week~ago and.said;
·institutions."
.
. .
,lam able toa~swer the q~estion.con-··
. "If ~ple would oruy.reali~e the· 10. "A homemade will is all right as long·
fidently: "Yes,'. we are rea~hlng the ·,Iost
JOy andcontentme~t In bel.ng. ' a a s you use simple English and have a
through the· Herald' of Truth." . Yes
father and husband In .aChrlsban
. c()uple· of.witnesses~'"
.
thousan~ are'iistening to and viewing ou;
home, t~ere wouldn ~t be a mixe~ up
, ,11. "Only people with no close relatives ,
p~ograms, hundreds are inquirirtg 'and
world ltke wehaye tQday,. ,I Just.
leave property to institutions." '.'
.
enro~ing in home Bible courses, and 'many
hope the Herald. of Truth wIll keep
(Points. ,taken from The· Evangel.ical
are responding to local· follow-up
up the g~od~ork.Who ~nows Recorder, Sept. 1972)
,
..
'.
.
·,·teaching. ' .
.'
.
there' just. might .be s~m~?ne like
. :...
:.
'.' . . , . ..,',
me ~watchlng or lIstening. ,
Th
·
l am thrilled to learn of people touched' .. .'
.'
".,.,' . .
"
ese are. Just a few of ,the many
by radio:orTV messages, especially'when . These exa~p!~s s~ow that the seed, the mistaken i~eas that many, many people' .
they are, baptized· into ~ist.. To ~how "Word of. ~d" 18 being ,planted a~d does have about wills~ These ideas will cost"
clearly how God's, word affectS good, and bear frUIt. The~e are, ye~, other good and them 'and' their survivors· all kinds of
honest hearts, let me' tell you abOut some ,hones~· h~rts. hke ArchIe,. ~eff, Tommy trouble and expense and hear.tache ..
Ie .1 know.
and h~s wIfe,. and Jackwalt1ngfor us to
. .'
. "
. .'
peoP,
.
speak to theIr needs' ~ reaching them ... Wills drafted a· few .years ago, can
After preaching at the Broadway-church Where' they are~ on their terms, and become ()~tdatedand uns~rviceable
in·May, an out-of..townvisitor walked up reaching them instantly.
. time goes on and circumstances change
and shuok.my hand. He told me, about ' ,We have' some challenging, plans for' yet,.few'~ple ~eem to consid~rupdating
watching our·program a nurrtber of times 1977. Wi.th the help of dedica'· ted bre.t·hr·en.• ,an.d reneWIng thiS phase of the,lr stewa.rd .. '.
when he ope·rated a motel in' Oklahoma
shIp We hear so oft
f
I d
City. A frank discussion followed,' and we·ca·n produce 39 new TV messages ..We . ' "
. . ' . . e~, 0 peope ytng
will. begin one-minute TV •.•.spot'. 'messages, m.testate. or .wlth an Improperly drawn
.Archie Sarten was bap"tized' within tl}e
will
hour. Th~s showed the power and influence that are found. to be so effective' for
·
.
.
of-the TV ministry a g a i n . ' business andind'ustry. ·We're ~oinplet.ing . Somethlng~ don't improve· with age.
production' on.a :two-part 'prime-time ..
,.
.
,
..
One Sunday last year Jeff Goodin, a high special, "Vanishing F~m~lies," which will Eggs and applesspoil.easily and early.
school student in Montgomery; Alabama, be ~eady' in· early 1977 and another·two- They are Pe~t eaten when fresh. SQ are
happened to watch t~eHerald of Truth part special is in the plannin·g stage. .
meat and milk and most other foods,
prograrn on WKAB-TY. He l~ter had a ".
..'. . . . ' . .
.
.'
,. , ' .
.'.
'
strong feeling that soin~thing was missing.
·But. unless .. we can .encouragie ~ore.Character and ~rsonahtycanl~pr~ve
Joh~, Hazelip. o.f· a·' nearby cOrlgregatioil .ch~ches to,glve :-.and ~thers to Increase . ~Ithage. They ,are formed e~rly In hfe,
welcomed him;· :~lnd further study led him· .' theIr, "r~gular . glv~ng In,. 1977. - our· and?y prayer a~d t~e grace of ,God can be
,to ·Christ. . After "<:one ., year· at .a . state ' product~~n: plan.~ wIll· ha~e to be reduced car.rled on even lnto old age· (Psalm 92 :14; .
university, Jeff <iecided he wanted to be' a, because~f Inflaho~and lack of ,~unds~ ~d ' Isalah 46:4).
preache,r.· He"is)10W entolledat Alabama person.s hke Archie Sarten, Jeff' GoodIn; . ~f 'we, can~ of. future.service to~" you'
.' ,
the Tommy. W~rds, and Jack. Southerland without obligation, we will send you' our
Christian College.
.. In a simllar' s,ituat, ion,~'T,.ommy W.ard of . may nev~r. have the opportunity to hear freewill guide .or ml:lke personai contact,
,
th~ g o s p e L · .
'
El Paso happertedto tune in 'on a Sunday'.
"
.
...
whichever is desired.
.
morning TV· program,~ :'''The .kindness .of
Yes, the Herald ~f Truth is re~c~ing the
In d~ferred giving,
Batsell Barrett Baxter ," '. he·recalls,. los~, ,but th.~ .. flelds '. remaIn, over- ~
.
. . Anthony MlIkltils
"encouraged·· me to go to ch~rch·." After· whelmingly,;" "white unto harvest. "
Great Lakes Christian Colleg'e ..
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'THOSE FIVE
·. ·.·!NCREASI1VGYO~R . .
. TALENTS
<SPIRITUALITY
A.T
HOME·
GladysE.Jackson, .
,
, H a m i l t o n , Ont.
.
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or ask orie of the Bible class teachers fo~ S, , 'How many" times in your life, have you,
good reading list.Or,whatabout~Jte tracts, heard Matthew 25 V 14..29, The 'Pa.rable of
in the foyer of the church, building?, How' the.Talents, discussed inclass?Ye~,'1 aIll
, many of .them have, you "read? I ,was,' sure it has beeriseveral times during·your
, amused to hearsome in an adult class a~k growing years from junior classes to adult
their teacher, "How do 'youeverget a hold c'ass~ ,,'
' , " '"
'"',, '., " '
Lydia Sherman
of such interesting and thQr()ugh teaclling. ,As a child, do you remember the teacher
,Calgary~'Alberta
material?" He replied that he 'simply used saying this,parable taught that we S~9uld .
There are many opportunities for a 'some of the tracts which 'had been on use the talents God had given'us, even·ifit
,wo~an to in~rease her spir.it~~1itY,display for years in their very oWn church was just one tal~nt? Then, as ~hi1dren we
prOVided ~hecan attend such activIties as building!
knew that evenlf o~r talent was small, ~e
lecture~hips, campaign's for Christ, ,Bible
If possible, correspond with a Christian would not bury it but put it, to work f~rthe
camp,. tea~hVBS or participate hI the in another city, orwitha~missi()nary.,Your, Lord. As we grew older,we had op.. .
fellowship act~vities of the congregation. efforts to ,encour~ge'another wi~l ,also, portunity iil adult classes' to discuss this'
However, th~s article contains .8. ,list ,of strengthen you. Take a Biblecorrespoh.. parable. Again the same idea w~s brQught
,suggestion~ intended, for Christian women dence course. Use your teleplioneto call, up ,out in class discussions, rio matter how big,
whose circumstances won't ahrays ,permit another, person, in, Ute same situation' as " or ',small,' our ,talents are, we ,s~ould use
themtoparticipate'inthe above'menti9.~ed yourself, or to get encouragement from an them. It, was ~,ofteil ,suggested in ,these
activities, due" to having an unbelieving,',' older member, ~
,."
classes that our, one talent would grow into
husband,~mall children, a transportati~n'
4. Sing at.home,'lani thankful that from anothertalent if we would lake time to put
problem,or other hinderance. Or, perhaps early childhoodllearned the songs of the the first one to use. But, of coUrse, as \Ve
you, thereader,are a person who has been, church,'Fornow, in my dfiily work-- became older our childlike faith 0,£ "No
frustrated over the last few years because <washing, dishes, sweeping. floors'" or , matter how little my tale'nt was,l would
'you don't seem to be growing spirit~l;llly. "hanging out 'clothe,s' - 'I automatically use ~t for the Lo~d'" seemed to get lost, in,
, Whether 'or,not, then~y(ju~re a "hous~" 'bE!gin to sing 'uJe~us Saves'" ~'I W~nt To the growing years., It grew i~to "Well,
bound" lady, here are someways,to begIn BeA Worker For The Lord", "Standing On talent is so small there really, Isn't much
increasing YQur spirituality in the 'home. "the .Promises", or "Send The Light'~,all 'point in using it ariyway~', When, I take'
1'. Learn ~ow to stu~y, your Bib~e, and songs which I sang'whileperforming, the time out to think of i~" just' look at that Five
then set aSIde some tIme to ~o It. -The same tasks in my childhood. They may be Talent person ~he or ,she can preach, or '
bOoklet, 'Now That I Am A Christian, old, but the meanings are not'any different. take' a ladles class; he or she .can ,conduct
published by R.B.'SweefCo.~ is helpful in ,thah before.
'
" ,'home Bible Studies; and he or she sure, is
learning the subject matter of each Qoo~ Qf
5. Pray. No~ just~t meal ..times, but pray , ~ever stuck for ~ust the right thing to say. ,
the 'Bible. Also" the tracts:, Ru1es of BIble all, through the day., Let God help ,you Ob, 'yes, and look' at ,that Two Talent
Study by' James Tolle, UnderstandingT~e overcome the limitations you now' have, pers9n ! He"can take the Lord's table, read, '
Bible by Bat~ell,,' Ba.xter, Search ,The ,'and maybe'sooner than, you t~ink you will the Scriptures without, any difficulty, and
Scriptures and Having' Trouble Un- be able to become more involved in, the she can teach a class of children. Now if ,I.,
derstanding The Bible? both by Gynnath affairs of the'church. Atleast you have the could do that, I'd be quite happy. They
'Ford, are, very helpful.for ~eginners, ',as assurance that God.is aware of your don't have any problem knockirig on doors
well as more mature Christians. It is also 'situation and will help YOll cope with it. ,and visiting with peop\e.· Here am ',I, so
good to have ,aco~lcordance for topical God is 'my, best friend. Sometimes when I 'sc'ared my knees are knocking instead of
study. Give yours.If a memory verse fro:m get up in the morning and see all, t~a,tI the door. When I take time t~ think abo~t
your study, and teach it to your children as ,have to 'ac~omplish in one day, I feel like it, they sure' have' been blessed. ,:, ,,' ,
well. I hav~ learned more of God's Word going back to bed; but, I talk it over wi~h ,Poor me, with mY,one ,little talent. Now'
by teaching jt 'tp small chlldren over the God ,and He helps me ,to get- it all done, what ca'n you really, do with o,ne little
past few years, th~ in all theyears I sat in ,somehow.,
'.
, ~lent! Well, I guess I ,COUld alwaY$ serve
the classes provided by the, church~ This is,' Remember to do' these three things ',freshie and cookies, or play, "Simon says"
not to, criticize Bible classes,. b~t. simply every :d~y at home:
_,
· - ala child;s so.cial g~thering. ~o~e to thi,nk
points up the value of learning, through, 'Speak to God through the avenue of, of .it' children need ChristIan com~
practical application. It, h~s been said prayer
" ."panio'nship, and if 1 were there they might ,:
manyt,imes, but' is , always' worth' : Let God speak to you through His ,Word realize ~,was interested in them. Did I hear, '
repeating: Your child is never too young,to' "Speak fo~ God by teaching sOq1eone else. Sister Davis Was not keeping well? Maybe"
hear verses, from the Bible. Ifh.~, can ' In my own experl~l1ce, I have grown the , she would appreciate a nice.' dessert for
remember nurs~ry rhymes, h,e c~n learn inost spiritually: during those limes w,hen I, , tonight's supper.. It ,is .dif~icult 'enough 'to
scr~ptures. ' "
:'; '"
have 'tried. ~o bring" oth~rs to Christ. All ' give' your family variety and serVe, nice:
, 2. Obtain as .much religious literature ;'threeof>the , ' ~bove ,mentioned daily meals when you are well. Yes, Lthink she'
and bo9k~ as' yOlF'Can. ,rhe preacher and., exerciseS are' put/into practice in building:. . just might like that'. I heard 'that '~lass of
,teachers'are, n,ot the 'o'nly, ones' who have, your spirltlia.lity, and'~ fulfilling ,C~rist-'s MaryJ~iles" .' was, get,ling bigger' alllhe
access ·,~o:,g?qd, mat~rial." ,BorrOW'>"8 purposefor'Christianity -,the'teaching of ' time,; .I:iwq,r.d~r)fshecoul~ us;~sPJ1ie help
cataJ9gue'from, the teaching department,. ,others,
'
:, . ',' (Cor;'tin'ued:on~'page 16/
'. "
"t"
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A number ofy~ars ago, shortly after the
' 'Glover Shipp
, Those "who understand' printing know
Communist· takeover, of China, the
' .,
that the cost of adding more vohime'to an '
following, dialogue occurred between an
Restauracao," a ,companion' piece, , ' to existing printing is an economical process.
officerin the 'Red Army and a missionary:, Volta~ is being sent monthly to l,eaders: in, With' m()re' financial participation,,' we,
. :Offjcer: "You missionaries, are stupid!" the church iIi Brazil.
"
",
, could soon multiplythe circtilationof this
" Missionary: "Why do ,you say this?"
, " Otherpublication.s in' BeloHoriz'onte ' m~gazine.Publisher Alvin,' Jennings
Officer: "Yourmethods." ,
, ~ , include a series of tracts, nine of which recentlywiote that he is 'trying' to en- ,
,MisSionary: ."Wh~t'.s wrong with our "ha've been releasecJ,with several of these courage mor~support for th~s ministry,
, methods?'"
,in their second or third, printings. ' A ,13- adding, "I just wish yop had 'ten' thousand
"Look' for' exa'mple, at the greatcon~ 'lesson correspondericecoprse has been dollars a month for it." , " ' \ ,'~,'
ference that .youjust cl()sed.Youhad ,a . publiShed on the N-ewTest.amerit ,c~urch, ,. This pub~ica~ion, thrust is being blessed
marvellous opportunity to obtain a,victory and is' on its second printing; It is' aI89 •. of God and is blessing thousands of lives.
for, your;religion, but you didn't take ad- . available; now)n Spanish. Other' courses. Won't you ge~ .~l!_~n a good thin~ and help it
vantage of it~ Now,it is lost forever. ".
include a 26..lesson course on the history of -.. bless countless -moresouls?If you·know,of
, '~l .don't understand.. What do you Christi~nity 'and translations of three of Ed rfinancialsour~es for pliblishing the ,much. mean?" . .
. Mathews' programmed learning courses . ,needed children's,,' Bible course, ~n .~or. "You will never . again, have the· op .. · for· church leaders.·· During. 1976 ·we tug~ese,or any of thes~ other pubhc,a~lons
portunity to s~akprecisely to that same released the- first hymnal (311 selections), Jlleritioned, as well as for increasing the
Inultitude of Chinese leade~s. Why .didn't' . published· in p.ortugueseby members olv 'impact ofcorrespon~ence . courses . and
you . give them . literature;' something the· church .. The hymnal .was largely· Volta a, Biblia, maga~lne, please contalct
printed that they could understand 'easily? fina'need by the Frazier Foundation.· "us immediately, by air-mail" at, Caixa
Before· their, interest 'vanished, these
In 'pr~paration is a· children's .Bible ,Pos~al 1514, 30,000 Belo Horizonte, M,G
people'would ha~e had a printed message . school course' (176 lessons), our first ever BraziL Or if you wish, contact my ow
related tothat which they had heard. Thus,' in Portuguese, .more program~ed lear.. ,personal~ponsor, Richland Hills Church
,the message would have had an effect for a ning materhils, a course for new converts . Christ, 6720 N.E. Loop 820, Fort 'Vorth,
monthora ,year, and not just for a few and a course on Christian evidences.
TX, 76118. "
minutes. "
.
The other major center of printing ac~ ----'--------..;...-----------"'WeGolllmunists have be.eninChina tivity for the Portuguese worldis in Sao .' .
less than . 10 y~ars, but everyone in this Paulo, Brazil, whereregul~! ,pUblications
country already knows the name of Mao' include Mulher Crista (Christian Woman),'
. .by J.C~·Choate
Tse-Tung and has. ,heard about Com- which is 'eqited by Jacqueline Henderson,
.
. VISITING }>REACHERS ."
munism ~ .
, who··' is ~oving its operation·· to Tres .. The church in' New Delhi continues· to be
e'WhatyOu missionaries did nO,t succeed Lago'as" in 'the frontier~ state of Mato :blessed with many, visiting preachers. Bro.
in ,accomplishing' ina hundred years,we Grosso':·" Also published' in Sao Paulo are Joshua Gootam,an Indian preacher from"
,:did in ten. We have filled China with our . Minlsterlo Crlstao (Christian· Ministry) Kakinada" India, :has' preached ..lor the ,.
'ideology. How ?We -printed our message . and Vida ~hjta (Christian Ltfe) , a' church church d_uring, the last two Sundays. His
.and di~tribuyed our· literature by the 'newspaper, both edited by. Brazilian ,main. pprpose'for comlng was to t;'ecord a
millions to all of China. One ~ay soon-we. eval1gel~st 'AlaorLeite. Sao Paulo's. other 'series of sermo-ris for our. Telugu radio
'will,have to expelyou from ,our country. 'publications~clude two correspondence' program'. Bro. P.R. Swamy-, an Indian
We will be able to do this byt~e power of. courses,and various tra.cts and books, preacher from Bangalore,' India, win be
the printed word." <Translated .from t~e most or th,em Bible, study outlines.',.
arriving thi,s Friday to record our Tamil
'Brazilian publication, 0 Arauto~) .. ' . .
All of th~s m,ay give the impression that' programs. He wiUpreach for the chur
, Here in Brazil, where' millions' are still Brazil and the Portuguese-speaking world '., this Sunday .We are especially happy
hungry to read and absorb, anything, . are being saturated with the restoratJon have our Indian brethren to visit with us
prfnted, . we . have found. Chris.tian ,message~ ··Gteat results have.' been "and to preach while here. They have great
publications to be exceptionally useful hi realized, to be sure; with about ~2 new ability and,encoUrage the local Christians.
spreading the good news of Christ. '
churches and-or beginnirigs of churches in . In November' Bro. .Paul Cantrell; of
One of, the major publications Brazil having' sprung directly from our Camp Hill, Pa.is due to c<?rne for a pe,iod
di~tributedfr~m Belo Horizonte, Brazil is one-two punch "of correspondence courses of work. This,will be Bro. Cantrell's second
. Volta a Biblla (Back' to the Bible), an and Volta a Biblla. We receive a constant time in Delhi.·· Then in December Bro .
. evangelistic m~gazine which goes .~ut in . flow· of letters' requesting details' on ,th~, Perry Cotham will be arriving to c~nduct a·
Portugueseto twenty-~ix different natit?ns, churc~ an~ how to initiate it in the'Writer's meetin,g. In addition to the~e,' Bro. and Sis.
I
. where ~ou~an~ of readers, ,of .' Po~- community.
. ' . . i ' , .' •
~inton Bra~zle of Nor~h Werb~n, Can~da,
tuguese-speaklng ancestry, receive It
But, truthfully, we are still only playtngWlll be ,comlng som~hme durIng the next
. enthusiastically.: Since the magazine was . at $aturation', evangelism' ,with these' few weeks, in· ,connection "with . their·
. r~-initiated six years ago, it has incr~as.ed' publications. There are . some 150,000,000 teaching' effort in Shillong, Meghalaya,
from zer6in circulation to all1)ost 17,000, 'people in the'Portuguese speaking world; India. We look forwa~d to the coming of.
with· more Ulan 9~ per cent ,C!f these sub- ' and a like num,ber in the Spanish~speaking· these' brethren. Faithrul preachers,' are
scribers being non-members of the church.: .world,','which can also readily adapt these . always welcome. We feel that we heed all '
Included in this· number are several 'materials designed for t~e Latin mind.· of the help t~at ~e ,~n. get. ..
, hundredprea~hers "'and," other There are about threeh~dred ,million·. ThisSl:lD~aya to~al.pf fiye we~eobedient',· ""
'denominationa1leaders. .
.. .
. .,souls to reach in these two sister to the gospel,:Two, co~ples, husbands 'and .,,'
·Volt.a "8 Biblla· is partially· susta,ined'" languages, and our evangelistic magazine -. their Wiv:es,were ~nited in Ghrist. The son', .
.financially py. tbe_ Clairemont church· in 'goes to~ut 17,000, or to ,one hi every 176,000 . of one of the :coupleS was :the other..one to '
San Diego,CaHfornia, with the remainder people,' most of" thelll steeped:in'"t~~most· .be baptized~ One 'of the couples had been . , l·
coming, ,f~otJ:l <users and from volunt~ry app,alling sluperstitions arid 're1igiou~ at~ending,the meetings here!formore:than '
individual
contributions...
' traditions., ,
'.'..
three years. '
,
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associates~tld esPeciallY by the 'press .

. When a man of Colson's reputation and - "
stature makes such a~ompletechB:nge in
. personality and priorities -'it is bound to
.raise some doubts. The author does .not
seemto'receive·s'ucltcriticism. wIth -bit- .
" terness.
~ ..
.

BOOK···· ·REVIEWS···
I

.

-

,

,

. Books to be revie~ed

iri

column .

this

,This reviewer found Colson's account of -.

shoul d he sent to Keith T, Thorn pson, 3 8 7 9 : his prbiQn days especially interesti!lg; ,He
Dorchester Rd. Niagara Fall . (j t
recom~ends. the book asa fasclnah~g,
..,.
"
s,.n ·
.
revelahonof a man's serachfor sohd

INTRODU"cTIONTO THEFIRS'f 'THR.EEBO~N· AGAI~by . CharlesW .C~lson: 'groun(iin' the days' 'when the . ~. bottom .
GOSPELS (Vol. 1) ,and INTRODUCTION· Toronto: ,~~.,R.Welch Co., 1976, '3~1 pages, .• dropped ou"tof his world. .
. . . ..
TO JOHN,ANDTHE' ACTS (Vol. 2) by $8.05. ReVIewed by Roy D .. MerrItt.
.
.
William Barclay : -:r0r~nto, G.R. Welch
This" is the storyo{ the rise' and fall()! a ,THE , GOD' WHO, .. MA~ES, .' ~ . DIF- ;
Co.,.1976; 341 pa~es and303 pages, (pap~r) " riuinwlio' was ah'e to find ,a ne~meaning·FERENC~ by Be~nard_L.~mm :~aco,
$7.00 each.
· g'.lnvo
"1.ve d' '. In
.'. one . 0 f' t'h"e" T.eX8.s,
.' . ReVIewed
'.
' .by Roy'. D. MerrItt.
,..., ,' to· lif·.e .aft· el.... '. beln
. Word
" . Books,
· '. .1972,
. $5.95.'. ReVIewed
.
These two volumes are a very readable 'greatest America~political scandals.. . by Roy D., MerrItt.' . . '..
contribution· to the> subject .of.New-. cQI~on, was: one. 9f the fiveinen who
Dr. Ramrri's name is well known to those'
Testament introduction. The author has an ' surrounded former President Nixon in the who haver-ead his earlier books' in the field
un~sual.abi1ity to 'organize his discussion pre-Watergaiedays. The early part of the of a~logeticsand interPretation. In this
of material .which· is usually rather dif-·· book pre'sents a picture of a man who was book the author moves from a discussion·
ficult,-'andoften quite dry, in a manner termed Nixon's "hatchet man" . There is of the -nattire and function of Christian.
that permits relatively e'asy, 'reading. an inside glimpse' of the people and events apologetics to a description of a suggested
Volume 1 deals with' the nature and which were to rock the nation's confidence. system of 'apologetics,. He' then gives ~.
rehiUpnship of the t~ree Synoptic qospels.. in government a'nd the democratic view of· a number of proofs for the> .
It revea.ls the range' of maferial,which has p r o c e s s . ,
existence of God ~nd closes with a,
produced 'different. picUtres of Jesus and ,'The bulk of the book deals' with the discu's~ion of the problem of evil ..
different estimates Qf.the trustworthiness change whichca~e over theJife of Colson , .The author is very scholarly and writes'
of the Gospel accqunts. The second volume when he finally decided to'turn to GOd for with a clear, style. This reviewer does not .'
. speaks lof' thel'un~que nature of th~ ,Gospel strength.: Hi$ turn,ng to' religion ... was ,agree with thepositio'n of ~heauthor on the
of JohI\ and its emphasis on the 'deity" of viewed with suspicion by his PQlitical Persuasion and witness of the Holy· Spiri~. ' .
Christ. Less thana third of, volume 2 is
·devoted to the discussion of Acts,
Barclay is. at .home in' both histprical
· material and linguistics. He is inclined. to
over-empbasize vague. traditions o'r
radical critical views for the sake·of more
interesting .reading . One . may disagree;
by WA~TER,DALE
with the atriounf of credence which he .
seems to give to a number of speculative
A SURVEY OF T~E BIBLE
theories·.. ,At the same . . time, . one must
THE BOOK OF ESTHER
.
adtnit thatite writes in a compelling; lucid
fashion which provides one of the clearest
T~e thr~~bo'oks of Ezra', ~ehemi.ah and £sther record God;~, dealings
. 'with the Jews aft~r the eXIle penod. But whereas Ezra and, Nehemiah
surveys of current thou'ght'in this 'difficult
deal.witht~e returning- remnant the book of Ether rejates to the vast
field.
numberwho.remciined in the land of captivity arid dispersion..
-. '
Each volume provides l~dic({s,. at ~he
'THEME: GOD IN,THESHADOW5 WATCHES H'IS OWN,
· back for footnotes, bibliogra·phy,· names
and scripture references.'
.
. I. A CRISIS ANTICIPATED (1:1-5:14)<
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Why was Queen Vashti deposed? (1:10·22)

3~

,How was' it that Esther was selected' as Queen? (2:5-18)

Hanian·tu~n against the Jews? (3:1·8)
How, did Mordecai influence Esther to' -act
' . on behalf of her

,I

4. . 'fIhY did

,.

5.
II.

J

. peopl.e? (4:13-14)

.

'A CRISIS OVERRULED
(6:1.io:3)'
.
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How did Es.ther presen~ the pr()cbJe~;to.theking? -(7:1-7)

7. ,Howdid Ham'an seal his· death\V~rran't1 (i:8~lOr
8.

What' action' did ttfe king take against,the e·nemies of the' Jews? .

(8:5·8) (8·11) .

9 •. What Jewish

·10.
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"..,...

F~a!>t Da~ was esta,bll'i;h eM (9:16;28) ..., .....
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What was the ultimate result
for M~~decai'? (1'0:1-3) '.
. ."
.
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-1. -tJnderwhose.
rule
.
.did
. these events take' place? (1:1-9)

EVOLUTION AND - THE SCIENTIFIC
METHOD, by James D._Bales: Searcy,
Arkansas~; privately published, ~ pages,
(paper) $2.00. Reviewed by Roy D.,
Merritt.
Good ,things often . come .in .. small'
packages. Tlti~ Uttlel)()ok by Dr. B~les is a
very thoughtful and scholarly presentation :
of . some of the weaknesses" of· the,
evolutionary hyPothesis. He shows' th~,t' at
its 'rootsltis not'8upp()rted.by the scientific
method. If isa faith. "
,'
The book' ah9unds.inquotationsf~Qm
evoluUortistsin '8 rettitationot their views.
It is a book' til~t sho~ld Qeread' by all those '
who' desire' ach!arer picture of'· the .
weakness of -current· evolutionarYI claims
to a scientific ba~is.
. . . _. '. •
February, 1977
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Catharines,will, speak'Jn a four..<fay the'lI_ome.,'An'afternoon panel was com- .
, By·
NEWS EAST
meeting March,. 6-9.,-Meeting times on posed of Mrs. Barbara Walker, London ; , .
H. Ralph Perry
Sunday areI1 a.m.'and 6p.m. ,During the Mrs.'Wilma Smith and Miss Linda Smith
.:
week the gatherings will begih at7:30p.m~ . . St. Thomas. Question: periods· and'
, The church : '. has. '. appr()ved·. borrowing . discussion groups· were· also.' included:
,money to complete the building. Generous ,Severalsuggested 'making this an annuai.'
U=~~ ~. .~~ . donafions'arebeing received. These will or semi-annual'event.'; .
..
-"
,
reduce the amount of m~ney .borrowed.
Windsor, . 'Onto Suz'an~e 'Ma~ie.Anne'
" Pete'. and. ',. Ch'arrie , May· have been· Bonneau was, immersed -ipto Christ after ..
welconiedinto th~ congregation.
stl:ldyingwith several m~mbers.'
1111111111 1111111111111111111111111 III IUIII 1111 11111111111111111111111111111111111111 ,$3900 is the goal being sought to '0 perate
, • ,REGULAR WRITERS , . .
'
' . ..
,
,
.. W~ want to', thank. all who' send us abl1s program. One bus is in operation. It
.teaching articles 'and news. ~ The deadline is· hoped that 'a'second can. be in operation ' ,
for :copy for each issue is the 3rd to last by sumine'r .. ,; "
.' .,."
Tuesday". of.the ,p'rec.oo.ding: m,onth.·
,Sarnia, Ont.The church hasbeeri trying,
HllIUax, N~S. Mr. andl\1.rs.Charlie Rose, Special thanks .go. es' to. those.'who 'wr.ite to sell its in~dequ~te building,andsecure a, ,
were ilnmersedin December. A March
,..
.,
larger strpcture.'
.
Vacation, Bible School_ is plarined. Joe r~gul~r arti~~es or features. !hiscan be a ,Doris Barnard is planning to' go on an
Cannon is- to preach in a Gospel' Meeting" t lmeconsUJnlng task~ DeadlInes creep up evangelistic, campaign' to Au'stralia .. ·Ap.' March' 6 .. 9.' . _
"
'.
. .()~ . ~s. and pressure ~ of regular .respo~~ proximately $1300.000£ .the needed $1800
, Kentvllle,' N.S., B'rian 'Garnett 'took Slb~btIe~ or emergen~les.overtake us. The· has been contributed.
'
"
'
Darrell Crooks to Halifax to, be baptized artIcle IS not prepare~.·· ,'.
..,
, ,'Owen Sound', Onto -A record high of 96 ~ in
in~o ,Christ in. early Decemb~r. Brother .'R We who. ~re responSIble f?r th~HeraJd, . Suilday School was,reached on Nov. 21st.
Eng, a young man fromM;alaY~la, enrolled ?y Merrlt! and myself,~alt ~ntil.the la~t. The ~verage' weekly attendance J
at Acadia University' is now meeting with mmute ihoplng t~at th~ ma~erlal wIll be In ,November was 92.
· 'h·· h' . K
'1·1 "
.
the mall. SometImes It doesn't, come. We
. .
the c urc ,atentVle .. '. . .. '
. ha t ' b 1't 't W 'ght b h t f . Meaford, O~t. Joy DaVIS was bajtlzed
Moncton, N.B. ~ate Upham, a 94-ye!lr- g;: 0 SU S I U e. e ml
e s or 0 . mto Christon Dec .. 9th;
.
old lady, fini~heda Bible ~orresP9nde~ce - apI' cop~.,., t hI ., b' t· to: _ '
Th.underBay, Onto Lilly Bernier was
.Course and TIm Johnson has been,showIng " '. ea~e, .ry 0 ,e p us ,y'. s ar lng y?ur baptized on Noy. 21st.,
'her theJuleMiller-Biblefilmstrips.Others ,ar,bcles and reports early and gettIng· ._________~'~_ _""'___ ____
in the family havebeeriinfiuenced to ,view' them,.,to '~,' a few days ah~~, of the
ZambIa
these.,
-,' < , ' , '
,'..
.' deadhne. The.o~~ furthest away IS usu~ly
Bro. andSis.' Larry Thomason of,Searcy
In. early, ' December, 350" 'Search for ~,~d ofthoseliVln~ ne~er to Beamsvllle. " Arkansas, (Sis. Thomason is the former
Truth·~ were ,Illailed into a ",§econd neigh- We can count on hiS cOPY',
MarthaPerryot _B~amsville,' youngest
bourhood. It is hoped that these ',will
Note the following' deadlines ~ Feb. 8 for daughter~ of Bro. and Sis, Eugene Pe;fry) , '
prepare the area for· door knocking to the March ~ssue; Mar . 15th for April; April ,and Bro. Allen Bell of Saskatchewan were
follow~
.
12th for May; May 17th for June; and June slated t91eaveDorv~Ai..port, ~ontreal,
Stratbmo~e, Toronto: Clemens Zyp and 14th for JtiIy~ (Morelater)-- Ralph ~erry'. the first week in January, en route to ]o'n
Marla PinkowIcz, were married in ·'Penn~ ,
.
other ' workers in'Zambia ' ;
sylvania' on December 4th; 'They are living
Fennell, Hamilton: Joyce Adams was " The Thomasons' will be working With the,
in Etoblcoke and have placed membership -,im:mersed ,early, in December .Les ,Perrys, at Namwianga, Christian School. '
at Strathmore~ ,
,Bystrickl has., been ',welcomed into the . '~ro.Bel~is a veteran in the field, having "
A' budg~t of $475.00 per ~~ek, has, been fellowship .of the church. He is alr~ady spent a number~f years working .' in the
appr'oved.. :Gordon Sommerfeld confessed ·~volved in the bus program.,
.
CopperBelt area-(ilearwhat is now Zaire)· '
wrong and asked for prayers. Money for ,BeamsvilIe, Onto Recent baptisms: Tjo when the country was' a'British col·
missionarie$, in the amount of $200.00, has ' Kwe Ha~, of ,l J1donesla; Carlva Ip, Eddie known as Northern Rhodesia.
been given 'and sent to the Donald Perrys Lok, and HenryTing, ,all of Hong Kong.
in India. $17.00 Vl8S sent to help feed the These are,' st~dents ,at .. Great Lakes·
hungry of India. ,. ,.
, ,
Christian College. ..
..
·Newm~rket, Onto M,arcus ,Whittington, The~ldersprese<nteda'Yeekly~ud~etof
,·M·,ee'_ ~··,·n'g.
Nora, ,Whittington,' Laura" Mitchell and .~53.00 to the congregab,on. ThiS, IS ~n
.
L'I
Susan, Dianne,Peter~ 'Paul, and Ver nics' lncreas~ of, $252.00 perw~ek. Work In
. ; ., .
'..
.,
FurgiveUe ' have, al~ recently confessed evangelIsm o.u~rea~h IS to be Increased. ,An . .~~tal contrIbution for the . 1976, June
fa1th in Christ and were baptized 1nto him~, old auto r,epalr shop ~~jacent tot~e chur~h " Meeting, was $2358.76~R~spopse to ,the
_ Mter twelve years' of. diligent and faith.. property has be~n r~novated and IS nov.: In .appeal forWo~ld,Evangel,lsm. funqs was
fuI labour with the Newmarket church, use..as ~,fellowshlp ~all ~t:ld ~ea.chI~g . v~ryencouraglng,. As. 'adv~rtls~d, these.
brother Magnar Knutson has moved to f~cihty·.Nt apartment In thiS ~':ll~ding IS funds have been used for evange!lsm work
Regina to work with the church there. .', already In use for class~oo~ f~cilltIes. ~e outside, the.,.host, con~regahons: . S1.
"·f A· .' . ,,' k"
, · ·f· Gospel H,eraldbookstore IS In the same, Thomas and Tillsonb~g. .
. . , ..
Steve May,o
Jax,spo
eonaserleso.
buiI.·di.
'ng
.
'
Asummary'fth'·
.
fth"·
f
d'·
:
specia'
Is
'on·
th·e··
t
'.
I·C·
.
"Does·
..
.
,
.
'
.
.0
e
use
0
ese
un
s IS as "
Cable T ~ v. '"
. , " op ""
. " Tintern Onto Carson Moore has publicly follows: "
God E~I~t:" The Qus. program IS~onfessed-'sin' and, requested to be rein .. ' ,$1,500.00 ~ for preaching . in the
progre.ssmg nicely..
....
stated into the congre~ati()n. .
.
. Uni.vel'sitycityof Wat«)rlop, Ont. .
Br~,~~}ea, Ont .. :rtt~ church started, to '"St .... Tho~,a~,,;O~t. 48 l~dl.es from 9 ,,:..$300.00 ......;. for radio'preachin'g·. in the
,_,
meet In Its new bu~ding ,on, ~anuary 9th,,·· congregatIons.attended the. f~rst Ladies NIagara Peninsula of Oritario~'.
The clas~~ooms are:,·no~~";,:.~ompletely Day in St. Thomas Saturday, ~ov'.20.Mrs. , . $100.00 -::-:- for transPortation for,anative'"
fjntshed ye~.The building isJpcated at 750 Susie Hill of Ann Arbor', Mich., and Mr~. preacher 1n Nigeria.. ... ' ... '. . . ... '," ....
'Clark, Boulevard in. B~an:tal.ea."
D~r~en Ellis of- Beamsvillewere fea~ur~d
~58.76 ,- for" preaching 'among the
, Murray Smitn, 'preacher at' S1. speakers on th~ ·gene~al theme: ChrIst In " Chulese population of MontreaL
'
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Friday··· .evening, and. Bro. Mark Brazl~. Preaching iri De~ver coming to help out. 'It
who' brought about fifteen young people is expected that about thirty~{ive people,
. with him from' Weyburn, and led much of-with a bus, ·are coming to help ..
theCUscu$sion and singing, was the guest. 'Yellowknife', N.W.T.~ "Les had another
. speaker: on .Saturday.evening~· Bro.·Phil· successful eve~rig' teaching the word at
'. .W··. ·E 5 T' .Tromburg, "from Weyburn,(~nd Vi~toria - the jail Friday', • ..' . . .
, . . . Ed.) led' a group of young people in can- -"Thereappears:to_ be some intere.st in
.
N' . .
vassingfor co'rresporideilce courses.· The . the Lord's message."
.
Mansells, Hobbs, and. Bro. McCarty of .A group frornherego to the hospital
Central assisted with Saturday's 'events, after Sunday nighfservices,.to sing-tor the
as well as . Bro. Dennis Woods and some . people there~Several althe patients' apyoung .folks' .' .from· '. Carnian ~ Bro. Toin. . pear to be happy and uplifted' by this work
Bailey, of the-West WinniPegc~ngregation· . ,of spreading' God's .' 'message . through
,was in charge .of pI an nirig the. workshop~ songs, hYmns, andspirit~al songs~ .
A budget of $365 per \veek has been
. We hope to'make the workshop an annual
. »yEd Bryant ..
,
brought down.
.::' .
'event at WestWinnipeg/"
" . "During the week of November '21-26" ' Nanaimo, B.C.: Sympathy of.. the
immediately foll()wing our Bus Workshop, brotherhood is 'extenged to Bruce Tetreau,
for thiscorigregation,
inthe loss
Ed Bryant, Evangelist. Church of Christ. Bro. Robert Watts., of Carman;
'. Manitoba, , , evangelist
.
' ..
3460
.. Shelbourne Street, Victoria,B.C.V8P : was with us' for·a gospel meeting. His of his father, 'E. Tetreau, of Moose Jaw, .
4G5
lessons ·on Discipleship were, timely and 'Sask. Bruce and. his family journeyed .to
spiritually sthnulating.- The' attendance Moose Jaw.for the funeral. .
.'
. Dauph~;l\fanitoba: "Ourme'etingwith was good with. visitors .present every
Keith_sndMlldred-Morris are on a tour·
Bro., Dods was well attended 'byseveral eve$g.We also had g'ood. support from ,ofthe Holy Land,' .
,
visitors-· from .the .town .and also from· .Central, an~ abu's .load came in o~' Wed- . . Les and Gwen Phillips were baptized in .
neighboringcongregations." . ·,nesdayeveni~gfromCarman. We feel that December.'
. .
"Just· a few days ago. a group from.' there was arenE!w~of-our commitment as "Vlctoria, B.C.:- Valeria Blain. was ....
Beltlliie.(supporting·congreg~tio.n) were in disciples of Christ." (CecilT., Bailey)' baptizeO in December.
,our midst to encourage us and to reflect . '. Edmonton, Alberta : Members who have '.
'
upon the work, both pastandpresent. ·(~t . _moved· to Edmonton . in.. the past· few
. Editor's closing note:
me jusfstop .a.nd say, 'I don't believe the·· months and placed membership with the
We have learned that our old preaching
. prospects . for. the . future of the Inglewood church of Christ are the Del . buddy, Magnar Knuts!)n, . has moved to
congregation in Dauphin has ever looked Aasen family, 'from l'49ose Jaw, Sask. j t~e· Regina, to take up the work there. This is
. brighter': 'If-God be· for us, who can be Herb Ande_rson family,from Salmon Arm,
....
'.
.
.. "
.
againsfus?' and we know that He is.)" J~.C.jTim Collins, Pat Gr¢en, an,d Li~da . ~ood~ew: for Western o?tanac:l a , n we
(J.E. Rey~olds)~
. ' ., .
Hughes from Medicine Hat, Alta.; Sharon . ope 0 . ave s~~~ go repor s. rom .
...... Carman, Manitoba: Albert KlepJH;' of Hunter, from Moose Ja-:v,~sk.
. ... .' :r:n~r and J~an on the work they are·
Weyburn, . Sask~; was .our. 'speaker In .a ... Lar~y Dixon was baptized Into .~rlst In .,: .~. .
.,
series of gospel meetings, November~ 14,-' . December, and· Celia·: Dlxonwa~ restored
19. .
.
. '.
into Christ Ute same evening~ David Kriese .
PHOTOS
,
.Our own preacher, Robert Watts, held a was· also baptized in December.
.
. We. would ,appreciate clear photos, "in
m'eeting November 21-26,· . for- the '. Burnaby, B.C.: K.elth Kirkllatrlc~. of . 'eitherblack-and-whiteor colour, of church
congregation in ~innipeg' (West End)'. ,His 'Okla~o~aChrlstian College, plans to work .groups or buildings to. ~ used on th~ fr~~t .
. lessons were on .DISCIPLESHIP . .
with this congregation when he graduates ... of the GospellIerald. Please send' with
Congratu1ationstoMlk~ Metruk, who KeitQ was.' recently. honoured by being' ·attention.~
. Ralph Perry.
has been granted' ·the NATIONAL chosen as one of the students' from O.C.C.
~~~
QUALITY AWARD by his employer "in to· be placed in ",WbOf8~O in Anierican
France'.
recognition· of .' outstanding service -" to '. Colleges .and Unlversltle~.'~,
'
.
. policyowners and a 'sincere interest . in . Also reported in the Burn'!lbyJ;Janner, ls . aro. Max Dauner, partially-suppo-rled in
extending the benefits of life insu~ance to that . thEh'Joe ' McKissick 'family .will be- his work in· France by. the church '"in
~e- public. n .
.... . ,', ,
'.:;
leaving Canada for Texas in. March .. '.
'Beamsville, Ont.·~ reports that att~ndance
"Thankfully, the recent move in· one of
Surrey, B.C.: ~This. congr~gation is ad- is averagirig-18'atworship services in
our Provinces School Divisions to. stop t~e ding a two-story educational'wing t~ ,thei~ ~,Lyoit;compared ,",i~h 5 ot 6 a year-and-adistribution of_-Testament~'by the Gideons buildin'g, which .t~ey hope to have com- half· ago when. the work was begun. In
to Grade 5 s~udents wasn't su~cesSfu1. Nor pl.et~ sometime in Janu'aty. .'
November' 5, members of ·the- Lyon'
w~s t~.e effort to ban the'. reading of the . ·Coqult1~Il1' B.C.: A campaign is plaimed ~ongregation drove. to LilIe; to. p~rticipa te
BIble In the sch~ol~. It IS ,1;1 sad.com- . .for Jurieor the.1atter p~t of July. Tim. and . ~n a~ ~nnual meetIng ofQhrlstI~ns ~eld
~entary_. on our tImes ,that the f~ee Terry Hawke will come to help in'the.work there .. Some. 211 persons from FrenchdistributIon of God'.s word meets wIth here
,.., .. ' .
. . . . . speaking Europe were present ...
opposition, - and further that it i~ sup~ . Va'ncouver, B.C.: The Oakridge _Plans are being made for a campaign in
ported by ~ome, !~ough not a majority, of .congregation. is pi anlling for its Annl!!ll. Lyon June H2 this year. The. Hall Of In,.··
elected officials. . • .
. .. .
. Mission Forum, Bea mlng Chrlstlo British dustrial Meetings has been reserved'ror
Winnlpe'g, ,Manitoba (West End : "We: 'Columbia. The dates chosen ate March ,25, the'evangelistic services. . . ' .: ' .
. ate th~n~ful,fo~'thefine;response we ha~ '26 a~d?:l. Featured speak.er Will be·j~e· . B~o.Dauner,Who is to be'mari'ied in,''-the': .
.frorn nll,lny.· congregations .for our Bus . . Cannon', on furlough from his work hi N e\V '. sprhlg . to . the daughter" of th e'; "'.bon. •.• •. •• .•. .•...
ministry.'-workshop, November 19-21:. Bro .. Gu~nea~
~ . . . . . -'~'. .. :'-'Daughertys', also mi~sionaries iir'French-~- .:~' .'... ' .
Parker"from Saskato, on"spoke', Sun pay .. Prince George, B!C.: Th~s congregl\tion : speaking countri~s, plarist6 visit.·North ",
morning and to the Worksh~p Saturday. pl~ns a carnpaign. in July wit~ ·.so~e·. Americath~syear, 'and<is hoping tQvisit
Bro. Ronnie Greenhagen of Brandon spoke workers from the, Bear Valley School of . ·the church In· Beamsville..' '_'..
" '.' ..
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GLEANINGS FROM FOREIGN. FIELDS
.-

.. "With the arr~val of the drying-and dusty n·ow. At present we ~restiilmeeting in the .
winds of Harm at tan; some of us hav~been -,h()meofQn~of the members as- we hav'e .- exp~riencing some respiratory problems~ . dpne for the past? years~" . - _ ,_. - ... Malaria has also tak~n hold of :so_me of us _ - :' Ayoungma~ from Jakarta,-. Indonesia, As _meritionecl above, Brother Larry -Tjo Kwe Haw ,was baptized this month'at"
Wilson writesbriefly concerning plans for· Great Lakes --Christian .College~- Beam"'· -;,_ Ivory Coast , : _the'itaining:school:
sville,- where 'he is a: student.
B-ro. Jerry .Davidson sends, an enClasses "be'gin in January, :1977, and '
' New Guinea ' •
couraging report from the Ivory. Coast, . continue th~~ugh December, 1978. There . Jim Merritt .Vlas slated. to leave Lae .
West Africa. "Eleven more baptisms were Will be eight l2-week qual'ters with aon~~ New'Guinea,Jan .8-10 ·beginhis trip hOIll~ .
recorded during the month of November.- week~reakbetwe~n each. T~e classes wIll after - working' ,with missionaries ·there _.
The new workatYassapcontinues -en- . ,be condu~ted fr0n:t 8 a:m .,unttl12 noon four,. sinc~ .~epfember. Just' befor~ le~ving he
couraginglywell,and'with Bob 'Prater's ,days ,a week. _Thl~ wl~l amoup~ to•. 1,5.~6, .and David 'Lock cond~cted a,Y'eek's:camp'
.,moving to 'the nearby to.wn of D~bou;there hour~, of ,classroon~ InstructIon . In .two, for a -number of yo"Ung men. 'They had four
are strong hopes of getting a congregation years. Most of the hmewdl.be spent In a dailyI;3ibieclasses and a preaching·, ser~
started there, too .
.
.
_, vers,~~by-verse study ofthe~Ible Itsel~,the. vice each evening. ,.
'
._ . • ... Germany
.
"Inview of spreading and strengthening rest. m . the ,study of. related subJects..
thecauseofC~ri.st through?uHvory Coast, DlH'mg!,he no~~l~ss ho~r~~h.e students Bro. Otis Gatewood,for many years a ..
a preacher traInIng school IS soon to be put WIll rec~1Ve on the JO,b ,trammg In personal missionary in' EuroPe and other parts of
into
low)
evang~hsm,works.
-preachIng,
- eli'rec to.r ,0f. .th-.. e. -E
" operation
.
. . (more
.. about
. . .this
. . .be.
.. ,.
. ... necessary
. . and
. other such thoe worId<··d·
, .an . now
_ ast
Ivorlans were baptIzed at C·
Abobo"W- have
-- rea
. .1"Ized from
. th e b"
School of E. v.angehsffi.lnVlenna
· G FIve
~. V· .'. 'M· . AI'·
',e
eglnnlng 0 f European
.
are. - lrglnle, ane,
aln omus tho s . k tho.8 t th It." t .. .. 1"'. f
Austria' has been .. awarded the
Moulan Maho, PaulYnah,' G~el ,Felix· flFrwor h· .W t· Me ~ Ima.'Ilehevantg~blzad ~on . DIstinguIshed Service Cross, First Class of
' b' B·
-. ·d" -EI· - k··· C . ·1"- 0
enc es rica WI ave 0 e one
.- . .. ' . -. . . -. . .
.
oga an . Ie Ze ou. '.eClla b th" AI' •. . t·h - . -1
·'R'··". '.. the Order of Merit, by, the Government. o.f
Ko.
bo
Dunha
. Liber'a' ad' Ala· Kp· h·
Y e . rlcans . ~mse yes. .owever, In W -t" G·
.
"..... "t· : f
·.
~'I a. ,In, .. n
. dInt· V '~dil- order to do 'this work in the most effective
es... erma~y, .. In .recognI Ion 0 . exOuI
. a, an, yorlan, were. Immerse ~.' rl...
'. 'II h' ' .-t· ·b··. t· · d·' cept.onal service rendered to the Federal. ,
Isidore Sery"Marcel BleBle, and Peter manner, mep WI ~ av~ 0 e. ralne. Republic"of:·.Germany"·, in the time '.'
~, Jacques, Sonyahall -Ivorians werebap-, The~e ,are several men . here. now who a~e f 11 ... ·W . ld W .. II'
.
...
.. . ' . '
.'. '
.... longIng for the opportunity to equIp 0 oWIng or .. ar . ~ . . '. . .
bzed,lnconnectIon with the Marcorywork. th· 1 . t bett'
. th Lo d W
Dr~ Horst Grabert, German ambassador
er
PaulineN'Gbo was, the 6th person to be h emste vbees 0 b-l t Sg.'~rveth· e ·. ·th~ ..:·· C ,to Austria, presented the award,which is '
s ,.
IS op- .' tho e.h'gh
'-'1·'Ian.h·~nor prese~
- t eo"
d t·
· ba
, 'pt····d·
lZe. a.tYa sap._..
.'.' . '.. : .ope
rtunit0 -.'" .a, . .e 0 .Ive
' " ,em,.'...
I
es t· CIVl
"The Ivory' Coast brethren are begln- PO.. Y
foreigners, ~xcept for diplomats, by West
ning to see what can be done through·
.- " . Indonesia·
' , - .Ge'rlllany ·
.'
· fellowship .. '. between the_ various, The Colin McKees arrived in M~dan, . Service given by Brother Gatewood in .
congregations. 42, people from- different Indonesia, Oct. 21 after deciding it _w~uld securing food, clothing; and medicine for.
, churcliesmet on a Sunday afternoon in' the' be best to' enter the country on a ~hort vhdt . , Germany through the churcheS of Christ
little buil~ng at Vridi for 'a "singing" and visa rather than continuing to ,wait. in .- after World . War .II . was _specificallyit was felt by all that such _anacitivty Singapore .. Their permanent visa is still mentioned in the 'citation.,
should be continued.'. Bob Prater , at being "processed" in Jakarta. They ·are '- "Iri the difficult time-in our land after
Dabou, has asked'the four preachers in hoping to get approval to remain in the the 'war, the- people of the Federal
. Abidjan,as well, as ,all Mrican brethren country sho,rtly
Republic of Germany found h~ you a good
who might be available, to' come there for ,In December, Bro~. McKee wrote: "I friend" the" ambassador said" in .the
the-purpose'of canva'ssing the town to find ma4e two trips to villages this. month for prese~tation ceremony which took 'place in'
teaching prospects. .
.
teaching and .. encouragen:te~t . of Vienna. .
,
"It might be,ofinterest to you to know. congregations. Ten people ,we~e baptized· "By your unselfish response, you helped
. how-the work is being pre~ently divided in, one of these places, a' village ca~led. many who :were in:the greateSt rieed. After
between the, four· ~issionaries here i~ Kenongkong. SteveCatea,rid ~ preached in ; this terrible war, 'you convil1~ed many of
, 'Abidjan. BillBonner, besides,.directing the this plac~ for ,about a. year -~nd a half 'th~ 'citizens of your, land, to' give a better
~ible correspondence course, ,is working several years ago. In the, last SIX 'months, proof ot their faith."
,
,
with the churchst Grand Bassam. Vernon _ about 90 ,have been. baptized. Un-,
Bro. Gatewood replie,d that he decided to .
Harris works with the church' at Abobo- fortunately, 'many of these are not wor- come to Germany during the war ~(to.help' .
Gare and serves ,as treasu~er. for. the shtping regularly, bU,t w~ plan' to do more those .who were being· deva.statedby war" working funds .(received through the teaching there in the next f~w, weeks,
and '~above' all,to build faith in G:od, Christ,',
Crieve Hall church in Nashville, Tenn.). .. "In another village called Sai Dairih the Bible,- and the church of the New
. Larry Wilson is-presently preaching on an there_ are 'about 75 members, which in- .. Testament."
"
alternating basis at Yassap at:tdMarcory. eludes-almost every adult there. . .
Bro. G,atewoodanq Bro. Roy 'Palmer
He is also organizing the preache,r training' .. "We. are beginning some. training were' the first ~American . evangelistS
school.' I alternate with 'Larry in the, sessions' for some of the menQf the village allowed to enter .-Germany· after the war,
preachirig .st.Marcory, teach~wo' classes congregatio~s so they, will have men ' going hlby permission', of, the military
there each week, .and preach each Sunday . capable of tea~hing· and:co~ducting~" governoJ: Qn,May 22', '1947. He, remained,. .':"
afternoon-at Vridi. AU of us'help in the' worshipserVices. These people are, recent with short'lieriods"spent in the,' United:
Bible corresJlj;!ndence cQurse work and will convertS . "._
.
,.
Sta.tes, for 22 YElai:'S;.. •. ... . . . .,. . ....
h~ve' .~ partiJl, the' training school,.. .. .' "One rnan' was. baptized in Medan in
·l:Ie is i1o,w.inv()lv~d· in·a Bible tra!riing
, Considerable time'aiso is given to personal ' November., The, .congregationhe~e. is program fqr. thos.e who ca~".go behind the .
evangelism. .'
averaging about.~5-30 at worship~ervices . Iron Curtain to' carry' the gospel.-' - ' .
· i
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Joe .Cannon. to Preach Across Canada
Plan~ are finaliz~g for,R cross~Canada' ·.TheCentralcoilgre'gation:in· ,~innipeg"plor~tory trip 'in 1971

to New

Guin~a,

in

campaIgn !or. ChrIst.by Joe. Cannon,· wlll host the next gospel meehn~ from~.1972 moved to .his. present work in Lae.
during. the JPe.r~od,Ml:lrch 6 - April 8. In. March 20 t.hrough th.e 23rd.·Fron;t WInnipeg ·pa~ua "New'. Guin~a .. The ,1977 .Carinon··
NOt:th, . A~erlc~, .on .furlough . ~rom br~th~r Cann?nwIll make .hls ... \Va~ ~o .. campalgnforChrl~t will bring the Bible
evangebst~c actlvlh~~. I~ New, :Gulnea, .,Vancouverwlth ," a, ',day'.s stop ov~r, In knowledge "arid dynamic spirit , 'of .. ~ ....
Can~o~ wIll .. l?reach In SIX mee~lngsand. Saskatchewan to .vISIt Western ~ Chrls~lan dedicated evangelist 'hopefully to many' .
parbc~pate m three wo~kshops In a lour College ~~~ the chur~h· a~ ~o~se Gr.eek.
Canadians from. "seato sea".'" .
..
thatwtllr~ach from.Hahfax·to Vancouv.,~r.. In~anc~uve~, he wIll p~hclp~te 1!1 t~eGeoffre:ElIfs.
The prImary. purpose· of the. crqss- . Bean1lng . ChrIst . to BrItIsh ColumbIa
. . . Y.
country effort .will' be' to evangelize -the worksho,p ,held by the Oakridge
. -' '.' '., .
. . • . . .'.
lost. A secondary purpose will be to bring congregation, March 25-27,and therfhold . .
encouragement·. .' to. ... 'participating' evangelistic' services in Burnaby,. March
congregation.s in their responsibilities· to 28..31.·
.. "
.'~'We: .are thankful for' the' .many . good .'.
carry the."gospel to Canada and throughout
.....
.. '
. .., things tliat have happened this year in Mill
the world,
.
Returning to Toroilto with a' stop~ver to .Village~. 'rhe year -1976 has been· a' good
The first. meeting will be held in Halifax,v
c~nitnothn·E!wihU::I~ :tc~y~~~~':~~i~gbr~~~:~ year indeed.
. ....•...
N S t M h 69 f 11 owedb f ur
Progress is reflected in 'many ways. In
. d ova ffcot·lat' L,ar.hc .. ~ 'QO b ·M Y' ahol'O~ the.·.. oversight.·of the "Strat~more 'Blvd. ' the physical realm we have made some
ay e o.r a a.c .Ine, ue ec, arc., .. ·.church durm',g thepe.riod AprIl 3. -7 •. The ,34.
'
.
13 Whil t L h
b th C
11
much' needed improvem'ents in- our
.. ,. . ...e a lac Ine, ro .. er annon WI day' effort will. conclude with. his- par-' building. ,We repai.red· the foundation,.
be mvolvedm the regional workshop ticlpation in the Toronto '.'GoodFrlday" renovated oUr classrooms; and did some
scheduled.forMarch
.
'. '.
. training~for ..service series.
p.al'ntu·
19.·.·· ,tT
e.··· have' some . ..' things lac.king·
Proceeding -to the. 12:
Niagara
Peninsula,
.'
'.' . ....... . . . '
_
n
.the meeting will be conducted by the st. '. . A Canadian by· birth, most of Joe Can.. yet,' but we are. proud'. of ,the . im~
Catharines ,~hurch. with congregations- non's years as a Christian have been spent provements. We~ ha,dto .purchase a .new
from_Niagara Falls to· Hamiltonen~ in overseas eyangelism.He vient directly' . Gestetner machine," as our old one was"
couraged to utilize' the preaching op-. to Japa'n following c.ollege in 1948.' Mt~r 13 . worn out.. . ' - . . '
".: ~
portunity for prospects in their respective years. o.f . ~ffective work he mov~d' to .'. frogress m.the spIrItual re~IIllls .a~so .
commurtities. The four day meeting will·be·Okinawa fora ministry that'covered the eVIdent. Three Go~pel MeetIngs, wIth,.
held'.durinl! March 15-18,'
years 1961-1971. Then foUowing an ex- guest speakers . John 'Banister, Mur~ay '..
.
'.
. '" .
Marshall, 8IJd CoG. McPhee. were· ~eld .'
wIth good attendance In mostof them. Our ...
ll
r
summer VBS went well with·a number of .
November 22~27 ~a~ the beginnings of a" living aCbristianlife. All of the boys had children from the 'area attending.· Home:"
Christian .' Bible: Camp ·in . Papua New·been sprinkled as babies 'so' many in- Bible studies and corre'spondence courses
Guinea.' Bro .. Jim Merritt and myself teresting .discl:lssions were held, By 'the have been completed, resulting' in , six.
directedt~iscamp'about 25 miles outside' weeks' end. they· had "come, to the baptisms this' year.· (~ number o~ studies
of Lae on the. Pacific Ocean at a.placewe. realization of the false teaching they had were. complete~ with no response.) Two .'
named Sand Fly Bay (because of the ,received but felt they needed more study. ' ladies' retreats were heldthis"year, one of .
number of sand flies that tried to make th.e . The Lord had opened 11 new hearts a~d the which, was spo~sored .by Mill Village. .
time miserable.) '.
. .
. seed, has .been planted. Brethren please Attendance at each retreat was ·good.
We held, three Bible Clas~es and two . pray with us that they will overcome their' 'Massive adv'ertising .campaigns by means
lotus (worship) every day. TJ.tere were superstitions and fears, that they will turn .' of our Voice in·the Village have been .
thirteen students in .attendance, only two .to serve their. Savio~ who 'died for the~ conducted for our Gospel M~etings .. As .
of these were Christi~s. The classes were. ·,andleave behind the doctrines of men.
many as 4,000 bUlletins' have been mailed' .
.out .. to the, surrounding. villages and.
centered on becoming Christians' and. David Lock
..
.·communities. Our' bulletin is often the
means ofcontacti~g som'e soul who desires'
.. 'tQ study the' Bible.' People. from .our
..
community continue to visit our services
at ·Mill· Village. Some are. gettJng' qui.te
.intereste~; and they seem pleased with the
simple way W'e worship God. We trust t~at
soon some will be '. converted, as we continue to make folloW-up visits into their."
. homes.
.
.
'.- ,'.: Nexfyearwe hope to do ~ven mQre than
..•...... 'this year. Perhaps ~twill De ·the best 'year
•Mill' Villageha.sh~d ina long, long time.
We are working with the local radio station ' . .
in Truro, attempting to get the one~milllite .
series of World .Radio's Goodnews on the
air .. Chances look' goOd~ but we Will know
definitely 'after the n~w ,year.' '.'
' .
.
>.
,'.~:' '. With' the Lord's : help and ,our' oWn .
.' : ' .
determination "to serve' Him faithfullY,.lhe .
DavlclLoc;karid Jim Merritt (standing) .w1~h13caITlPers In a BlbJ~ Camp· .. sky is the limit to what wecan.accomplish
'. in New Gulne's':' .
'in 1977.'
.. '~"'.: Pau. W. Wncoxson~'Jr, '.

M ill Villa ge,N. S ...

r

.Bible Cam inNewGuinea .

"
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Zambia Report. ,.

MOUNT ZION,· INDIA

'. Rej()icing at

NCSS"

J

. ··SUCCESSFULMEE'l'INGS· , ' · A Busy Week-end . .
. About one year ago some of tile staff
There. ate 25 Corigreglltions with 9 full
people here. made .the . acquaintance of
. ··1
time Preachers and 3gradu~tes of Mount .. AN INTERNATIONAL WEDDING ; '. Mrs. Joyce Nonis, a widow from Sri Lanka
Zion Bible College /indCarter Boys :aome,
September 24-26 was a very bllsy week~ (Ceylon),' who is ,. teaching at .Kalomo .
who are preaching withoutsuppprt. .As end for some of us here .. · ... ..
. Secol)darySchool. She was lonely and
planned the· teachers, and¥ount . ZI~n
A yoUng Indian Chfistfan named Vipal . anxious for Chfistianfellowship. . The
churchmemberst~ok anactl\'~part m Rai ,. whose father recently·· caype to Parkers,Alexandersand others provided.
. edifying and. teachmg. the Lord s church· Z3mbiaas. Secretary to the High Com- .. her with ·.transpprtation to our· services
.. niembers.Thesemeetmgs s~owedgrowth missioner of India, was being married in here at Namwianga each Lord's day ..
. of . the Idpalc~n,gregahons .. Loc~l Livingstone.. Since his parents are Hindu,During this time anumlJerhave discussed
Preachers are. trammg. the .me~bers to· the church·· at Livingstoneproylde<i. the . the truth with her.
.
c0n.du~t worship .a~d· the Lord;s table.. wedding arrangements. He· had attended .HerfamUy had. been very active in the
This will help the preacher to go ~nto new the Alpha Bible College (ABC) in ~hm~ng, Methodist Church and she was shocked to
areas to teach andpreach the Gospel.
India and is an able .speaker. His brIde, learn thatshehad never lxlen scripturally
'1'hrought~e effort of Bro:C .. Moses of also a Christian, just arrived!n Zambia, . baptized. Even after thisshock she
KullakombaI, wholsa fun tIme .preacher, from India two days before the wedding. hesitated for some time because of the
thedoorintoane~ Tea E~tate IS opened ..· The cake was made at Namwianga, proble~ of breaking Jrom family tradition
Three d~ys. evenmg ~eeh~gs were con- Georgia Merritt,who met Vipalin India and the \Ulcertalnty of returning to Sri.
ducted ,m. a· .den~ml~ahona.l . chu~ch .. was the bridesmaid, and the NCSS chorus; , . Lanka and not finding the New Testament.
·b~il<i:i~g. Eac~ eyenlng ~t¥e Mll.ler B.lble . directed by' Roy MerrItt provided Jhe.· church' there,
.
.!
s
Filrr- followed the p~eachmg. Because of music. Elder Pencil Mukupa performed
Mrs. Nonis became our sister on Sunday ,
· this the leaders of tl}IS gr~up called us to the ceremony'. ,
.'
October 17, just 51 weeks ·after we first met,
discuss some doctrmal diff~rences they . .
, .
. her.. Sam Ezell J;tad preached a lesson on
found in ()Ur teaching, contrary to their
. M wiita Meeting,
the church. One pupil asked for prayers
· Reverend's or Pastor's teaching, We hope
, ..
.•..
..
.. find this fine lady confessed her faith and
to go backlo teach these souls~Onthe sameweek-end, Headnlaster was immersed by Bro;Ezell. On'the same
THE FIRST LECTuR~~HIP
Eugene Perry.' and Akson S~mbokQ, .a. oc;casion' another· sta(fmember. here.
. ·AT COIMBATORE·
Form III pupil,anda large number of requested lobe baptizedbecaus.~ of. some
We had five·snP.akersse,lect~d·from the., pupils were invited to' hold aweek-e~d. doubt about his former.~'denomlnatIonal"
rT
at the village
of Mwiita..
Because .'. baptism when· he· was a' boy lof fifteen
local congregations·
an d ..they spo kmeeting
e on, of th'e 'e'xpen"se
·o'f tr~nspo,
rtl'ng the·.,lar'ge
different ' subjects. ~ Many . local'
-years, " ;: ' .
'.,.
i
._
. '.
h'ad sen,.
t thO'
. g ~en- to" group,
only
~erry and Samboko went. .. . Our prayers are with these .who have
congregations.
elr youn
Desp'I't'e
.the
fl'rst and extremely early
f 'h
d
h'
d
preachers
shown' . humility, alt an . courage.
~!~te:tf~U:~:oj!.a:; th:ea~eetings. For rains f!lr this r~lny season and, des~ite the Anyone know~g the addr,esses o!churches
th d . time 40 attended and for nights ,deat~ of the vIl.lage hea~an s WIfe, t~e in Sri Lanka IS asked to provIde us the
fr:m a~300: were present. A special meetmg went faIrly. well. ~ere were 38 In information at Box 22, Kalomo, Zambia.
tho ,. k -for all those who prayed to make it at~endance on FrIday, ~gqt, . a goodly
. .
. Eugene C.Perry.
an s
.. ' ...
IS"
i number on Saturday mormng, 48 Saturday
I .
·a successful
one.
Bro~
Manue
..
M.
amue
,
"m'gh'
·t'
·
and
94
on
Sunda,Y"
-There
were
20'
1\..T
a·"mw·
·z·an'·ga··
Ch.r,I·S'
.t,l.an
. her in Coimbatorewas .In-charge 0 f " .
'..
'.
. '. ' .
.
1.~
Pthrea,c.
t· g.s Th··e Lord ·willirig· in 1977 . responses involVIng 16for. rededication·
mee
m . .2nd Lectures~ip In
. th~ an d .ap
4 b ti.. sms..
. '..,. . '
L' IJe.
~l M'
"t' ClU b'
weese
plan
loholdthe
Ie and. ..
lovemen
month of Septem,ber. Preparations are The ~WllUl, church ~as onl,y a po "
..'
..
made for October-December session grass s~elter f9 r ~~etIng~. The br~thren. -: . Out-Reacb~epo~t·. . ...
. h' h' . ill open .the'Lord willing, on 5th have shown good VlSlon ~nd enefgy In th~t ·On beh8If of the members' of the club, I
. . Wo tlCbe'wl97
"6 Pl~ase pray for India work. they have doubled. the size of thiS shelter . am glad to give this repor't to you to let you
· cor..
..
The floor is dirt and the seats are poles .lmow what we Qave done and how far we .
supported by forked sticks. embeddecl in, have gone this year.· It may be ot.great
the ground. . ' , E . C , Perry interest to let you know that 'w~ :have
vIsited 9 places and in all of these places
N eW!Congregation'
-God has been with ,us, both in sing~ngand
.
:,'.
, . preachirig the' G6~pel of Jesus Ghris~. ~np
Houseparents to manage receiving,
We thank God that Mr~ Ezell and I have.· Jesus has been' made I known to ~~ny.
home' for lemotionally, disturbed
been able to plant -the Lord's .church ',at . peQple~Jesus' has been, ma~ereal. to 141
children in the' Toronto area, work.. Chipepo Secondary' Scho~lwher~ .there ·people by. the wa~ .of .baptism,. tl1us, we
,ing together With .child-care work~'
was no church at all .. We pray that people 'have had 14~ baptisms al~ogether. Let us .
ers; Salary'. commensurate ;with'
from ... Namwianga -Christian, Secondary,' ,hope that God Willen able tis to revisit the 9
experience ..
-,
. School wiil carry. 'the burden of going to' places to revive' our Christian sisters and. _'
Chipepo to teach the newly bo~ Christians brothers in ~e name' of Jesus., "
. Apply to:'
there. We 'realize tha~ these YfIll nee~ some
~-Ak1JoJi Samboko:-- Chairman
Ausabl~ Sp'rings~anch, '.
. more guidance as the'y grow in·?hrlst .. We
L
.. · .... '
51S Quens.Ave,',· .' ,
hope to' revisit this church .agaln as' tIme
(The above ·.is a repOrt6f' the r.e~llUs
Lqndon,' Ontario'.
allows. us to do so, The last time we were produced by one group, of .young. people
N6B l.Y7 . .... ,_ '.
there we baptized four· young IP~n .a,fter here ·atNamwianga. Christian Secondary
. Attention: J;·.F. Wall
they had confessed ,that Jesus ChrIst IS the~hool -ciuringthe ·course"of. 1976. Staff
Phone:· (519) 433,8429
.son of God. '. WE WILL GO wHEREVER members have' accompanied. them and
.. j'
YOU SEND 'US, OIl LORD.; ' .. :. '.' !.assistedlnthesetrips in the teachi~g and' ,
., . '.. "
.,.... . ' ~son Sam~oko .. in paying· ~e cost of 'the trips. 'EGP '. '.': .' I
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',O'lSCfPLINE,

(Continued from page 5)

OppOsition. Some pupils actually
seem to oppose everything the teacher or
.class tires· to do.· This may be a means of
C'getting even" for real or imagined slights
. ,in·· 9ther . circumstances.· Such .·a' pupil
'cannot . be allowed:, to , dominate the
· situation ()r' ruin· the class· by'lds' op-.
position. However, his attitude should be a
. warnirig to the tea~her to :ask"Why is'he'
· 'against'. everything?" It may be because
, h,efeelsthat.everybody· is .against him".
Though 'these pupils are often the hardest.
to love, they most need the ,assurance that
•. . ' people do love him·· and are' interested in
. . 'him. This kIlowledge can be the foundation
UpOn which· he· can build a more. positive.
attitude. '
.

.

·(4)'

,.

,.'

--'

Are we not indignant or 'angered when
someone· does, injuatice to .'. tis? '. Indeed; .'
,injustice seems to strike', af the very
'foundation· of- any. co-()perative relation- .
. ship,. whether this i~ between man a~<J. .
. wife,' business partners,. labour and :management, . the governed" and' those.
governing, or between nations.-If the one
party is: continually ,doing iiljustice' to the
other party, 'il co-<>perative. relationship
will breakdown, and often end in violenc~. ~,.:.: i{i:WN,iN
Our·Western industrialized society,- and' .::: . .
.
. ' Conclusion·
the benefits that we derive from it,'will not "<:,:!:: ::'::i:( . . :
be possible when the 'general population no·,!»~:;:):i::::::(:,:/::(:· ::):.\
, We hesitate to ubreak" here' but itisour
longer '. believes hI or und,erstands' the. :(':: ~ :-::,,:::::' .--<
hope that this m'aterial will build a foun-· _
.dation for the conclusion of the 'article next
importllnce of being just to the.'persQDs. .! .
mon'th. Then, Lord willing, we hope to
that we deal with. Not only will marriages' " '.
break down and . many .children become' :.'.>tiq'w·~~:: ,:~:~:'~(~~
',examine in more detail, the "causes of
.' discipline problems; some' suggestions for
:mentally disturbed misfits, but indust~ial :. 'H%iW!:'tfl/::,/.)
.: . good discipline and the principles that will
enterprises' cannot function when no one ,
help us when' we inevitably collide, head
feels an obligation to perform the duties
o~, with some pupiL
'
for which heis being paid. Communal and' ,
government systems will no longer func'"
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111I1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
.tion to 'give 'u~ the' necess~y services of .
'HELP'
water, roads,. ,electricity" etc .. when of-·
Financial assistance is needed to send
ficials 'steat the money entrusted to' them ,.,
·
the
Gospel Herald to'national preachers in
by ,the public. This is.the reason that'
· countries overseas.
Receipts are available
.
millions of people livehl misery and some .
for in.co~e tax.
,
starve to death in India,' Mrica, South
111111I111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
Ameri~a,' and ma~yotlier' places. Their, Okon Effiong Akpa~,' Mbak I, Itam/Cross'
private and public systems 'c,annot fune- River S'ate, Nigeria. Jim'my, Lovell, sends·
tion bec'ausa of theft arid corruption. A', this' photo stating,. "This fellow Yir()te a
sense of justic·e is mfssing.
" ',~ fine letter· a~d told about the chur~hes
Then we should expect ,that, the leaders he had established :In' Enen .Ital, Itiat.
2.5 King St. E.
,or-our society were anxious to inculcate a and, Ikat-Esia-Oku.· He' requested that a
. Beamsville, Ont. LOR 180
sense .of justice in the next generation. It·, copy be sent to his Canadian brethren.
may be true that the Christian Churcll has
Herald
Truth
,perfor'med thatfuriction in the p~st" but the
Church is rapidly losing it's influence as a
REAL ESTATE BROKER
Stays
in, Portugal·
moral teacher of the young. Our secular
, governments have not shown· much in-· The' critical lack of funds that was
Appraisals, Mortgages
terest in tea~hing morals. As a matter of' threatening to take the Pottuguese Herald·
fact, it.is interesting to note that the laws of· ~uth program off the air in that,
enforced, in a democracy, like Canada, do ' country has been filled by Tom, Beam, a
Representative
not have' to pass any 'test to make sure that Christian businessman in Oklahoma City.
,tJ:tey will not do injustice tQ some part ',of
The twice-weekly, IS-minute program
. RAYMOND 'MENEER
the population. All they need is the support . waS in danger'of being t~ken off the air this .
of a majority, of, the politicians ,in power. ~, ~u'mrrier. It. if~' Qn .Portugal's only radio
". D.. N~' KIMBERLEY
We will. ~. in serious difficulties the day . station. If taken off' there . was no
that' 'maJority, is ~r~ked. ~ Our judges, guarantee the program ~ould ever be put,
insurance, Agencies Ltd ..
committ themselves to judge' by the law back on the air due to the long waiting list
and ar~ not obligated to do justice, at all.' ,'of.advertisers an'd programmers who are.
Insurance of Every Type
Our p,ublic'systel)1 ofeducatiQrl ,does, not-competing'Jor scarce air time. .
.
seem to be aware o,r. the need for teaching, 'The br'oadcast, is .written and 'recorded ~
Home, Mortgage,
jus,tice, _e~t~e~. They . just. repair th~ir by 'LOU' -Seckler, 'rormerlya B~azilian"
Furniture, Car
vandaliz~d·, s~~ools .and . ca~l ,for ' more ' missiopary in OpOrto, Portugal. ' .• '.
,.
poUce.' _ :::':." '-.
".
" , rttepr9gra'm'be'ganinthe'fallof1973.'Iri~there ate Pe~sons still who lik~ justice, the' past ~8' months, over 60', people" have',
, . ':
and who think-that"justice shou~d be taught been baptized as a result of the progr~m:,-. " '. . 'Phone~:: 563·8272'" " ..
O:ay'orNig·ht. ' .
to the n~xt generation, please drop ~e a-" and tollow~up efforts by Portugue$e. . ',:'
'line.<,'-, " .. ""'" .- ' ,~." "., '. , i~an'Jensen. G~,r;i,.sUans ' in, Northern "Portugal..
,
·
.,
P.O. B'ox ,1537 ;:. __:ResPonse. to the p,rogra'm averages 500
, InnisfaU,;l\lberhi... letter~monthly.o ," ,
'.
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VIPTORIOUS .."

(Continu~d frort:1 page 3) . ANTICHRIST '(Continued from page

2) ,

, Tell me, ARE YOU EXPERIENCING
also'include the teachings of the .
THI8LIFE THATJEUS PROMISED, OR', '·Gnostics who claimed that Jesus of .
DO YOU FIND YOU HAVE BECOME
Nazareth was human and 'that .
BURDENED WITH .SOMETHING LESS . Christ was piVine;· but· that' 'these
.. THAN THIS LIFE? .I firmly believe that .' .fwo .were not incorpo~ated in the
today,'.· YOU can have·. . this abundant,
. one ~ndividual at the same time .
.' victorious life of which. Jesus spoke~and
. S':Antichrist was a"deceiver (II
promised. .
.
" . In. vs. 7) •.

PERSONNEL
,NEEDED .'
,
\

.

.

.

· . Openings available, for couples to
"work in houseparent .capacity,'
ing . for emotionally disturbed child·
· 'ren ages 6·16, in the London area
and in the area north of'r'oronto
(Odilia). Please,make appHeation to:.

car-'

.In considering this suhjecfplease turn to T~. say any· more· than this ab()ut- the
John 10: 10 and read this texfcarefully,. We ,character of. antichrlst w~uld be merely

observe that ·inthe·. first 6 verses Jesus conje'cture and speculation;; one ,man's
preseiltsaparable'whi~h the people found opinion.·
.
'.
difficult to .understand. In thehext. few
.
.
,
versesJes~s applies this p~rable directly . Whether· or not John was making
tohiinself, thus interpreting the . parable. reference to a specific individual,naUon,
.
for them~~ In verse 7 Jesus plainly states philosophy,religion,' or whatev~r,'we
.·Ausable Springs· Ranch,
lhat HE is the "door of the sheep"~' In the cannot, know for ·sure. ,However, we do
,518 Queens Ave., ,
first nine· verses . of. this chapter Jesus . ,kn~Wt that,' the I. p'rinciple ~nd charac ...
London, .Ontario.
refers to two sheep·folds~ One is a com.. tenshcs of oPposlhon to ChrISt are borne
N6B,lY7 .'
munal type fold, which was surrounded' by . out in' the figure of antichrist. Perhaps we
Att~ntion: Ja·ckF. Wall
strong walls and a heavy gate, which was' can' best understand the ~ntichrist as. a
locked and guarded by one. with the only ,sym~lJor' the att~tudeof opposi~ion and
keys. This fold was used by the sheep as " the spIrIt of rebelhon.~hat eXIsts In\those
"
'. '
they camehome.eachnight for protection. who teach false doctrIne and seek to le~d TALENTS. (Continued frompag!e 7)
The second fold was. very simple. In the. ~e ~hw:ch into· a~s~s~. ,Perhaps, ~n.. . with the handwork 'and keeping the active
war:mer weather, th~ sheep stayed out!n tl~~rl.st IS. ~ ,personiflpa~lo.n of, a.ny In· . ones quiet during the lesson. ,. .
'.
~e, pasture;and'at night the. shepherd diV1du~1 or group . of l~diY.Iduals In. any
What's this? FAMILY. HELP WANwould make. a temporary fold, which was pl~ce an~ at a~y h.me In:h~story who op- TED ~ .. . Hm!. D~iver . for the' Busing'
nothing more thap, open sp~ces enclosed .' pose ~rlst and ~IS teachln~s. ~11. such Pro~~m, wife and children to, help"also .
by a wall. ·There was· an opening for the O~POSltIO~,· re~1l10n and evIl orIgInates, '. with singing and·supervisingo~ .the Bus,.
door,but nogate.Barclayreports that the' W1t~Satan w~o,lsthe suprel!le,oppon.ent of _nowthatdoe$n'tsound too'difficult.Maybe
shepherd, hpnself would lay across· this ChrIst ~nd HIS.~h~~h" .He IS t~~ ultImate ~y one talent family .could do that. It's,
opening, thus becoming t~edoor. Anything ~ntichris.t.AlI, mdivI?~als of ~ln~ed at~ . coming back now, someone said that if I
that entered, literally had to, go across or htudepo~ses.s the spIrit ~f anbchrlst andilsed my talent it would grow. 'I 'wonder if.
thrQugh~im. Thus it isthrough Jeslls that may rl~tly· be, referred ,to as such. .
that is .how Bros.· Allen and Johnson got·
one obtaIns access to God. John 14:6;
Even if John is referring to someone or those Five Talents? '
Ephesians 2:.18; Hebrews 10:20.
'
something' definite .w~ich eit~er has been
Suppose .
.
,
1n v. 9. we .find the phrase, "and-shall go revealed or will be revealed at some time in
Suppose the, glistening· tlew-drop
in and out and find pasture ... " .which to the future prior to' Christ's return, the child
the Hebrew or Jew meant a time' of peace of God has no need ot fear and alarm. God' Upo~.the grass sho\lld say,
and security,. their life 'was not in danger of. 'has promised Christians that He· will not· "What ~an a little dew-dropdo?
I'd better roll 'aWay!" :
molestation' ... Thus Je~us. cam~, to give' 'fail u.s nor forsake us; He is our Help,er and
The blade on which '-it rested, ..
us life, abundant, free, WIthout ·worry, one' Protector in the' face 'of all trials and difBefore the day was done,
.. of peace and security. .
ficulties (Reb. 13:6; ct I Cor. 10:13). We
Without a drop to moisten it
In v. 9 thieves and robbers were men- can know assuredly that He who is in us is ' Would wither in the sun! '
tione<i', and' these Were those people· like ", far greater and pt0repowerful th~n a~y .
author' unknown
the ZEALOTS who would try to lead people, a~versary we mIght. come, up agaInst , In
to rebel' against the government at· the thIS ~orld (IJn. 4:4). W~ also k~ow that
expense' of- many people's lives.' Jesus' God Is.able to~or~ all thlngs for ~ur good.
didn't come for this purpose but to lead and that,n~thmg. IS ab~e to ~eJ?arate us.
men back to God. He came to bring men from ~he ~~ve ?f .God (~om. 8.28~39). Our
. 'who were already "at· war with. God".' hope a.nd trust IS' In ~Istwho strengt~ens I
through· sin, to. pea,ce, through Himself. us a~d t~rough Whom ':".~ can, ~o a.JI things
(Eph. 2>. This was his PU~P.OSE,(~hi1. 4.1~). ,In the fInal analysis, ~he
REASON and MISSION. for coming and . VIctory·. WIll belong to, those who have.
1
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.PREACHER

.··AVAILABLE

dying.
.
_.. ..
:ria~::d bhi:~\Ul !~JlleH~~d ~:;~t~lli
. 'This entrance, whic~ is Jesus, is~he only triumph. over .Satan'- and ,all . such op.:
entrance to eternalHfe. In Heb. 10:20 it .is . position.
.

.

Ten years· experience,_ last five· in
· one location. Graduate' of. Preston .
Road School· of Prea~hing•. Worked
with c;hurch in Swift. Current, ·Sask.
. ~969~1971. I am 32~ ma'rried, have
two " children., Call (713) ·. ·258·5298
. or: write . ' . .
,.
'. . . Ch.~rh~s· Bilringsley,

de~cribed as a" urie~ and IJving way',"../;"s. ~o '<"l,Barh'~'~J Albert;N~teson. the ·Ne·w Test..
the HOW of _~~terl~gt· Jesus ~eY~f ..~~Jd, .', ament; _Grand ,Rapids~ . Michigan; Kregel
Just Pray ~ .He said O.BEY. by faIth · hE}, .. Publications; 1975; p. 1475.
. _ '-', '" ~
. that DOETH:the. 'Will: of my father ... " . " "
.' .
. .":: .
·'Matt. 7:·2i-28~ ;'IIHelhat· believeth and is
Alabama Christian:Cohege'sthi~.tY·-fifih . '. ' ...... \'. 803 N.Winfree :
Dayton, fexas 77535
. 'baptiz~shall be~'ave'd ;::he that b.eliev~th· annual lectureship will be' held March 27;' .
not- .~shall' be contiemned.'~ Mark 16.16. 30, 1977.' The theme for;this le'ctureship willi
Itead afso Galatians 3 :'~6-27.
be "We Be Brethren" ..
t. • •
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Her life left another.,footprint '-" a
Record Enrollment
message of admonition. Tothosewho were
. A t .·C·ol umbia' ..
out of Christ, her life said, "Come". To her' . . . '
.
". .
. ' '. .
.
children first . and then to those other 'PORTL~D,.Or.e. ~ Com!ng from ,13
. ' ,., .'
. DEPARTED Christians: in' the, body. o( ,Christ" and, states and 3 . forel~~' cou~tr~es, the 291
finally, to .the community in which she students at Co~umbloa ChrIstian. College,
.'Iived', .th.emessa
'. . .g'e was,
. ; . "COOle an
.. d'. I'Ive ..Portland,
Oregon, this fall mark a record
,
'11'
t'" ~ .' th'·· "11'"
. .
MITCHELL.
'th' e,go
. od' I'ife, th
b'
da
t
li~ . It She'"
.
enro
men
lor
eco
e
g
e
.
.
,
. e a un n· Ie..
was
Tho
,,
11
t.,
f.
'.
aware of the terrible warning given by ~he . IS year s enro me~ IS?n Increase 0
"L.ives of. gre.a.t .mena.ll r.·emin.d us .w.e apostle Paul in 2 Thess. 1:7-9. "To yotl who . 25. per
cent ..over.' -the..'."
preVIOUS
.. ' ".'
'" .'year As
can make Our lives sublime, '.. .
are troubled,' .rest with 1.1S when .the Lord' la~ge as .t~e Inc~e,ase IS, Itwas not unex~
. And dep'arting' .,. leave
behin.dus, foot- . Jesus shall be revealed. from heaven with'· peeted
has". been
.
.. . .... ColumbIa
. . " . s.' enrollment
..... '.'
.' .
prints on the· sands of time. ' '- , .....' . all his holy' angels, in Ol\nling fir. e laking· .steadily . Inerea,s,mg. s!nce . the' .college .
Footpriiltst.hat,
pe'-.rhaps ,anothe. r, sailing'"
.
became
a four -year senior
college In'. 1971
.
·venge.
a
.
n·ceon.
~h'en1'thatkriownot
Go
.
·d
,.an.
d
·
,
.
,"
.o'er lU"e's solemn' main, . .
,"
.
'.
.
.
Some forlorn and shipWrecked brother, . that obey not the. gospel of om ~ord·Jesus.
seeing ,s~all. take heart again." .'
Christ ; who shall ,suffer punishment, even .
-fr'om Longfellow's "Psalm of Life" .·>eternaldestructionfromthe'face of the
Lord,' and from .the' glory of' His might." ,
.
. ' , . " ... ,
Jim Hawkins assisted the writer, in of~
. Footprints maybe left on Time's sands 'fering prayerduringth.e'funeral.service,
in several ways. Though the world would
.
not. . look upon ElizaoothMitchell as great, and intaldngcharge of the service at the .
.
. graveside. A group from' the church ~a'ng
.' .
.andGod ~~ws. His~ own, and$h~,:m~~t have <two of her favourite hYmns. In tne group
been gre~t In HIS. eyes ..rh~ foo~llrln~ s~e 'were: Joe' McKissick, and his~. son, Joe;
has left on ~e ~~ds of hme a. re In t~e form ' Mitch, and .Jane .Hackney;' Jirn .and '.
o~ less~n~m hVIng,. or me~sages..
. Carolyn Hawkins; .and Ron Beckett". .
.ijer ~Ife sw.ke a mess~ge 9ffa~thfulness:,' , H' 'f 8I resting ·place 'is 'Ocean View
She was a born-againchild·.of God, andshe. . er In..
"
'.' "
taught her children·· faithfully.' She loved Cemetery, In Burnaby,.
. EdBryant··
CHURCH OF CHRI~ST
the Lord and served His ·church. The'
property 'where: the Blun~eU .Churc,h of
750 CLARK BLVD.
COLDWELL
Christ once worshipped was donated by .
BRAMALEA, ONTARIO, .
· her. She was born in North Dakota, and . On Monday, ,November 29, the body of
her mother ,died when she was born. She 'Sister Hannah Coldwell was kindly laid to·
. ,.
3.30'P.M. MARCH 6, 1977
was taken to Quebec as a baby, and later rest In "the Estevan· Cemetery. The funBrethren and Friends Welcome
moved to Alberta.'· She came to British -eral was held in the church building in ·
'Pho:ne 457-4394 :
Colunibia from Alberta· in 1923. ,
Weyburn. Brother Al Kleppe assisted wit~ ..
She continued to live' for he'rLord even the services as well as a chorus of young
after bemgwidowed. She. never failE!d to people' from ,the' church . in . Weyblirn
· walk hand~in ..hand with God, and she lived directed by Brother Mark Brazle.
to. see both, her daughters' married .to
Sister ·Coldwell was. born Hannah'
ANSWERS TO QUIZ
elders',ofthe.church. Elizabeth is mar~ied .. Hadfield in England 'onJuly 22,' .1887. In . . " '
...... .
to. Ray Sawyer ,an eld~r in the. OakrIdge 1912 she married Joe Coldwell. In 1928 they 1. The ,events o! thIS book take place durIng
· congregation. Flora ~as married to t~e . emigrated fro~ England to Canada first . the. reIgn of KIng Ahasuerus or Xerxes of
late,Arth~F~rnde~. . . .
• ..makingtheirhonieat Readlyn,-Sask. Tllen, Persia."
. '.,
:.
Another message of her life - a 'foot- in 1932 they moved, to the Br~mhead~ 2. Vas.hti~as. de~sed . for ~ot allOWIng
print on the sands of time~is th~t of hope. -OungreDistrict, and in-1952 they moved to herself to.be displayed before.-the men. .
In spite of failing healthJn her final years; . the village of Oungre. . "
. ' .'. ", 3. Esther was selected. because, she had
, she had clung to the precious hope that was . Sister Coldwell took an active role in the' been .raised .by her uncle Mordecai and
, hers in Jesus.' lie had conquered death forchtirch in Oungre arid in the activities of ': was in' Susa ' at .the, time' when all fair .
her, andl)er trUst was all in Him.
the community as well. 'Her devotion to , virgins were'_to' be presented to the' King.
l)nderlying, these messages, ~nother Christ and His chUrch in her later 'years· 4., Ha.man's hatred of Mordecai because
footprint runs like a theme song through was a .continuing inspiration to many in~ Mordecai", would not· bow ,before' birn
her life and the lives of her family - acludingmyself. In conversatiori with. her. caused his evil plans to form. .
message. of love. In. raising her two dwing her' last 'prolonged and severe 5. Mordecai -sugg~sted that Esther.
daughters,' ,Elizabeth. and Flora, she illness, shee.xpr'e'ssedher deep concern for' possibly had been raised up by God to deal,
.:.
'.
lavished on them all ~e love a' mO,ther .. her family and loved :ones. She desired. with this very threat., "
eould have. There ,w~s anoth~r child, ~ a '. more than anything else that they might be 6. Esther invited the' King and H~man to
boy, who died when he was nine years old. christians and serve the ,Lord faithfully .. dinner~aiid"exposedher own background "
There was enough love for him, too, even. .,Sister Coldwell, was pr~deceased by her. and that of Mordecai and accused Haman
after his passing.' When she, grew old, her. husband Joe in 1957. She·~ will" be' sorely, of plotting their destruction.
.....
daughters, who had always returned. her missed and· her passing mourned by' one 7. H~man 'got ~_oo close to Esiherand this
. love, saw it increase in thecate they took . daughter, Hann'ah Coldwell of Assinlboia, .. was ,mlsun~erstood by' the king.' .,' . .
of her. Flora's husband, Art Farnden, an Sask., three' sohs, Joe .of Gimli, and' Ji~ 8. The king issued a de~ree:and allowed the
elde~ in the Oakridge c()ngregation,: passed and George of <?un~e,. as well as ,·their· Jews to destroy' their' enemies.,"
'. '"
.
away . on'.De~ember 19, 1969,. and' th~' families which' include: 16'grandchildre~f 9:' The Feast of Purim' 'was established.,~< .
. ';'memorial service lconducted fo~him wa~ . and 23 great grandc~ildren.,'
' . 10. Mordecai was raised' to the···.office of ' ..
. on December' 22, -1969.' . Exactly seven . ' ."We sorrow not as ~those who ha~"e·· n9,' 'Prime , Minister .. ·.'.
'
year~,. to' the ,day,·,Sls., M.itcheU' passed ho·pe." '"
.'. ,=.:; " ',c,:"l,' , ... " : Although Godls not mentioned, by name'
Cecil.T.,Balley ~His acUvity is seen iil these eyents. ,
, away and was buried!
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-"Worship With The Lord's People"
. ABBOTSFORD, B •.C. ' "

COLLINGlVOOD,· Ontario

5811. Riverside Rd. l\latsqui. 3miJcs north· on
Abbotsford -. Mission.· Hwy. Sun.' 10. ·11 a.m .•
7 p . m.,\Ved. 7.00 p.m. Norman \Veir ev. Box
30~~ Ph· 853-3440.·
.

Tenth . and 'Valnut.· 10, 11 a.m., 7 p.rt1~ Sun~.
7:30 p.m.· 'Ved. 'Voodrow Hazelip. ev.639 Oak.
.• Frank Kneeshaw. sC"c; 317 Hume St.

AJ AX, Ontario

1 mi. N.\V. ·Metro Toronto at Dufferin St~ and
Hwy.7 ~Church Bid.,· Concord ·Rd.-and . Kings.high Dr.· Sun .. 9.45. 11· a.m .•. 7 p.m. \Ved.,8
p.m. Sec .. Mrs. A.· Young. 6 Kin~high Dr., CC'n-··
cord. L4K·1A9. 6G9-2784iEv. ·A. ]~. Atkinson,
669-1831.
....
.

.

Church Bldg .• Cedar Park: Sun. 0:45. 11 :00 and ..
.6:00. \Vcd. , 7:30. p.m. Steve 'May, ev. 121
Clements Rd. Phs. Home- 683·1072. Office 683·
2477 .. Malcom . Porter,' sec..n.R.. 1.. \Vhitby.·.·

HANCROFT, O'ntario·

. .

CONCORD, iln·~ario.

No .. 28 Hhzhway .. Sun.-· 9:30 and 10:30 a.m.. 7
p.m. 'Vcd.· 7·· p.m. Brian' Sullivan. CV •. Ph. 332~
3263. Box.445; KOL ·lCO .. ·

·CO.QUITLAM, B.C ..... : .

BARRIE, Ontario .. -

CORNWALL,Ontario

345 Gro\'t~ E,. ] O. 11 a.m .• G p.m.:. \Vcd.7.30
p.m. Jon Roach; ev.· Mail: Box·· 460. Phone
726·1003.

BEAMSVILLE, Ontario

.

a. m:.

-

.

"

BELLEVILLE, .Ontario

Bible School'! 0.15., worship 'II at Engineers Hall,
·43 Pine St;; Sun. 7 p.m .. and \\Ted.7 .30 p.m, at
16. Adrian St.. home of Mark McDonnell. l\fait~
ing address': Box 1064. Belleville KSN 5E8. Ed
Klassen. cv: 968~4675;sec, Deloy . OswaldCPicton) 3!l3-2067: trcas.Mark McDonnell 968-9386.

'~ENGOUGIi, Saskatchewan
nui:dinl! E.of· IIwy.· .34. Sun. 10:30. 7:30:
Dwain Hicks •. cv. Ph.'· 268.·2007.·
N"-~~Ii K('mp. sec: Ph. 268-4522.

TUl'S.

·7:30.

BLAI.R, Ontario..

. .

Bldg. located at Blair. 1 nli .. south of· Preston.
Sun .. 10. lla.m.. 7 p.m.'. \Vcd .. 7.30p,m.
Dennis Schullz. sec., 14 . Raitar Ave., Kitchener,
Onto N2H 61\7. ph. 743-5334.

BOSlVELL, B.C.. .

.. . .

.

Swan Valley·. Church. 20miies· north of. Creston
. on Hwy 3 \. Ph. 223·8381. George Clarke. R.R.
1. !los\\'l"'IJ., Il.C. von. lAO." .
~- Orange Hall. Maple St.-alpine. Sun·. ·10.· i 1
a,m. \Vcd. 7.30 in the home of Dave Morin. 163
Dill St. Ph: .705·645-4737.

BRAMALEA, Ontario

.. 750 Clark BJvd., Sun~· 10. 11 a.m., 6 p.m.:
.Thurs. 7:30 p.m. Evs. \Valler Hart,· Fred Knut-,
son.Mailing a.ddrcss:. P.O. Box. 2013, . Bramalea .
LflT 3S3. Ph .. 457-4394~ A. Hotte, sec.'

BRANTFORJj~Ontario
261 North Park St. Sun. 9:45. 11.7 p.m.: 'Vcd.
·7:30 p.m. Ken Chumbley. cv .• study 759·6630.
res. 759-5989. Don Jarvis, scc.-treas.756~6206.
753;0529 ..

llRAN DON Manitoba

043 7lll Sl. R7 A 3V 1. Sun. '10. 11 a.m., 6 p.m.;
\Veil .. 7.30 p.m. Larry Echols (728-9669). Ron- .
nic Greenhagen (728·3012) evs.; officc728-095.7:
Gordon McFarlane.· sr.-c., Box 208. Rivers. Man.
ROK 1 XO.

_

Church Bldg .• 350 Kenmore Ave .. · 1.0. 11 a.m .•
7 p.m. \Ved ..'7:30 p,m:Rodney L .. Grantham.
. l'Y: ·Orfice. Ph. 834-3588; Home. 90. Cla,rk Rd .•
875-1972 ..

Church Bldg ... · 481 Linwood Ave. Lord's Day
Bible Study and \Vorship: 9:45 a.m .• 11:00 a.m.,·
6;00 p.m.;. 7:09 p.m: 'Ved. 8:00 p.m. Residence,
Ph. 882-4612.
.
.

BURNABY. B.C. (~outh

in G·rfater \'ancouverf
7-1S5 :=ialisbury A\'c.~ 'Burnnby 1. D!C. Sun. 10
nnd.'} 0:45 ;t:m.,- 6:00 p.m. 'Vcd .. 7:30 p,m.
A. McLean.' sec .• No.2 12 - .0635 McK~y .Ave .•
Rurnaby. D.C. Ph. 434-2812. Alan Jacobs. eVe
Ph. 524-0475.

C~LGAnY,AJberta
2860 - 38th St. S. \V. Ph. 249·6959: Sun. 10,
11 a.m .. G p.m.; \Vcd. 7:30 p.m. St.aoley Sherman. Charles McKnight, evs:. L .. M ..·Harc. treas.
R Hi-l 04 Ave. S. \V ..
Church .Building. 2nd· Ave .. and 2nd . St. ,S.'V.·
Sun.. 10 a.m .•. 7' p.m..\V~d. S·· p.m. Robert
\VnUs. cv.• 745~378G .. R. M.· Laycock. sec., Box
fW7. C~rn~an, ~fnn. HOG ·O.TQ. Ph. 745·2910 ..
,

.'

i

rll'J.JLIWACK, B.C..

.

...

. .

46183 Brooks Ave. V2P lC2.:Tel. 792-0943.
Sun. 10.·' 10:45 a.m., 6:30 p.m. 'Vcd .. 7·p.Il1.•
E. Andreas. ·c.V., Sec . .Tnhn\Vcdlcr 858·4386.
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.

...

..

Church Bldg·., Cor. Cook St. and 5th Ave; Sun.
· 10.] 1 a.m .. 7·p.il1.,.\Ved. :7:30 p.m. James·
· l\fcCuiag. sec .• Box 568. Creston .. Ph .. 428·4243.

.DAUPHIN, Manitoba
. ·378 River Ave. E .. R7N OR8. Sun. 10, 11.7.30:
'Vcd .. 7.30. .T, E. Reynold~, ev., 209 Jackson.
St.. St .• 638-3109 or 638·6321. .

EDMONTON, Alberta
13015.· 116th Ave .• T5l\f 2C9. Sun. 10, 11
a.m.. 6 p.m.; 'Ved. _7.30 p.m. in 5 homes. Ph.
455-1049: Ivan \VeItzin. ev. 452-7409, _Eric
Limb (elder) 452~4750, ev...
E~TEVAN, Saskakhewan
Church Bldg.. Hwy. 47. and 8th St.. Sun.· 10,·
11 a.m.,·t P.ttl.; 'Ved.·7.30 p.m. I. Kristianson.
:Sec., Jack Exum, ev.•. Ph. 634-3194. Mailing
addrt.-SS: 1302 8th S.t.,· Estcvan, .S4A IH6.

· FENWICK', Ontario

..

..

·Church BltJ~ .• 10, 1 •. n.m .• 7:30 p.m. Don Hfpweil, . Sl!c.·,n.R. 4. Fenwick. Church. Box· 127.
Fenwick, Onto LOS lCO~·
.

FREDERICTONJ N.B.

Phone 455·5641. M. Pearl.IleUs.

~ RIE~.sVILLE, Ontario
.
Church Bldg.•. R.R .. 4. Meaford, 5 miles S. of
~fcaford. Sun. 10,' 11 a.I11 .• 7 p.m.; 'Ved.· 8 p.m.
Bible Study. Lloyd Bailey. ev.• Ronald Tulloch,·
Sc'c ...R:n. 2 Meaford.
I

GRIMSBY, Ontario

. '

,

· ChurchbuHding: Casablanca Blvd. Just South of
· Q.E.W. exit. Phone 945-3058. Sunday: 10:00,

p.m.

11:00 a.m .. 6:00
Wednesday, 7:30 . p.m ..
Mailing addrcss: Box 181. Grimsby. Ontario
L3M 4G:3.Sec.: Dave ·Cox. 945·3833. Evs.:
EI~in \Vhitfield. Ray 'Miller. 563·4530.·

HALIFAX, Nova Scotia
Church Bldg., 48 Convoy Ave., Fairview. Sun.
10, ·11
7 p.m .• 'Ved. 7:30. p.m~ Sec. Donald. Brown. 870~2713. Evs;. Brian Garnett. 455·
60~9: George Mansfield. 455-2931. .

a.m ..

HAMBURG; N.Y.
Church. Bldg., ·6105 - S. Park Ave. 14075.
from· Town Hall). Ph. 649·6331. Sun.
10, 11 a.m., 6· p.m .• \Ved .. 7:30 p.m. Arvid
Rossell, ev.

(Acros~

HAMILTON,Ontario

. 121 ,Ivon Ave. N ... at Roxborough, 544.,.1401.
9:50. 11 a.m.. 7 p.m. Sun.:·· 7:30 p.m .. Tues.
\Vayne Turner. 212 Ivon Ave. N.,Ph. 649·2260.
. ·Robert Pric"stnalJ, sec., 5410 Stratton. Rd., Bur-.
linglon.
.
666A Fennel Ave. E .. at E. 27thCMount Ham·
ilton) 10, 11 a.m .• 7 p.m'. Sun.; 7:30 p.m. 'Ved.
E. H~ F. Thompson. ev. .
.

--------

HEATHCOTE, 'Ontario

'

;'

.

Church Bldg•• II-a.m.· Larry, EUord, R.R. No ...-1,
CI~r~sburg.,Ont; NOHIJO. Sec.-Treas.

HORSE CREEK,· ·Saskatchewan

Church· Bldg., 11 a.m. George Elford, sec. Box
89. McCord .SOH 2TO. Ph.~7a·2682.

0"

.'

..

Meeting House on Hilltop Dr.• Just
No· I1B
Hwy.N.Lord's . Day, '10, 11 a.m., \Ved. ~ p.m.
. Church mall to John Preston, H.R. 1, Baysvl1le,
sec. Ph .. 767-3237~
..

ICE LAKE, Onto ,'(Manitoulin Island)

Chuch Bldg. Sun. 10. IJ· a.m., ,7.30 p.m.: Wed •.
7.30 p.m.· 1 mile south of corner store, HW)'., •
·540 . (6 miles east of Gore Bay). Jetry 'Ga.rdner, ..
ev.,R.R~ 1, G.ore Bay, Onto Ph",,282-20.32.

,

'V.

IROQUOIS FALLS, Ontario

Assembly at 231 Devonshirc. Apt. ,15 •. 3 p.m.
Sun.; Bib1e Study Friday. 8 p.m:Thomas Biddy,
·cv.. POK . 1 EO. . .
.

JORDAN~ Ontario

.

ChUrch BJdg.i. 10. 11 a.m;. 7· p.m. Sun.; 7:30
p.~. \Ved. G. A. Corbett. R.n.·], sec •. Pe!cr
McPherson •. ev.• Box· 11 ... Phone 562-4739.

KAMLOOP.S, B.C.

..

..

C\?~tral· . church of Christ, 629 . Battle
10. 11 •. 6 p.Qt.;. \Ved.7:30 p~m.Joe
eVe

Ph. 376-9391

o(

St" Sun.
Ferguson •.
374-3512. Mall'to Box ·913.·

· KELOW~AJB.C. .....

...

Assembly at 225 Scarboro Rd., Rutland for worship 10
CaU762~7259 or 765·1307 for
, inform~iion. MajJing address:· Box 286.
.

a.m.

KENORA, OJltar1o·

.,

Building t 101·Go\,crnment Rd.\V. Sun •. 10; 11
· a~m., .7. p.m.; Thurs. '7:30p~m. CIa Terry, Codl.
ing. ev.• H.R. I, Kenora. P9N 3\V7. 468-5278

or

548~4914.

KENTVILLE; N.S.
384 Aldershot Rd. B4N 2Z9. Sun.· 10. 1.1 a.m.
Ev. ·BrianGarnett .. Tel. (902) 678·1168.

.KINGSTON, Ontario

.

.

.

Church Bldg .• 446 ColJe.~e St..K7L. 4M7,
10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.: 'Ved. 7:30 ·11.m.
Crawford. ev .• 389-7148~H. E. Garrison,
. 542 .. 7161.

LAFLECHE, Saskatchewan··.

'. Sun. 10:30. a.m ..Church Bldg., ol'Posite Central
Hi~h· School; James Eyd.~. sec., 1tfeyronne, Sask.

1,~THBRIDGE; Alberta
.
2720 21st Ave .. S. TIK. 1H8. Sun. 10. ·11 a.m .• '
6. p.m.:'Ved. 7.30 p.m .. David A. 'Vebb.· ev.
, 328-0S55'or 328·0972. O. A. Nerland 327-7991 •
',~WISTON,

.

· Church Bldg .• Victoria St. S., Sun. 10, .11. a.m.
Free •Bible Correspondence ,Course,·. Box 327.
Glf'ncoe. or Elmer Lumley. Box· 103. Highgate.

HUNTSVILLE,':Ontario.

C;\RMAN, Manitoba

...

Tollgate Rd. E., Bo~ 42. Y2 mi. off Hwy 401.
· Sun. 10. lla.m.,· 7p.m.t:\Ved; 7:30 p.m. Ph.
932-:-5053 .·qr 933-8064· (~hurchbuilding).

· .GLENCOE, Ontario.

BRACEB.RInG.E,Ontario .

BUFFALO, New· York·

..

Call Ruy Jcal. &39·0822 or Joe ~fcKissick, 9412730 for· lime· and· place of se"rvices ..

CRESTON,·B.C .. -

51 Queen St.. Sun. 9:45.11
7 p.m.:'Vcd.
7:30 p.m. Ar'thur Fleming. sec. Box 70. Beamsvilfc.LOH 1BO. Ev. Ralph Peny (416) 563-4192
res..• ('U 6) 563-4222· study.
....

. .

IRON BRIDGE, Ontario· ./. . ...

· Church Bldg.• 1 mile
of Iron BrIdge. 1"0:30,
11 a.m., 8 p.m. Eric :·'Vhhe. sec., R.R. 2. Thes.
salon POR 11.0, ph~842-5337.·

N.Y.

Hickory. College Church of Christ. 957 Ridge
Rd.. Rte. 104. Sun .. 10 a.m., 11 a.m.; 7·. p.m. :
Ph. ·754-70nO or. 754-S768 .. Brian Boden. ev., .
. ',T~OYDMINSTER .. Alberta'
47 S1. and 56 Ave. Sun Scbool 10 a.m .• wor~hip 1 i' a.m .. and 7 p.m.: 'Vcd~ '7.30 p.m .. :Malling addre's3 Box 88.' LToydmlnstel", :Sask. Terry
G. Danley, ev~ Ph: 875-4056 or 875~2461.

'.I)NT)ON, .Ontario
181 pawnee Rd., N5V 2Tl (Huron St. 1 mi.
east of Highbury' Ave.) . Sun. 9:45, 11 a.m .• ·7
p.m .• · 'Ved. 7:30 p.m. J. David 'Valker. ev. Ph.

453·4434,

ocr.

455-6730.

. M ~NSON. 'Manitoba
Bldg. at ~ranson. vmag~., Services: Dec.· 1 to
April 1,·10 a.m .• 1:15. p.m.; April! to Nov. 30·
10 a.m" 7:30 p.m. Sec~ 'VHf Rogers. Box 36
l\fanson. Ev. Dwafn Hicks, Box 1083, l\foosomln
Sask .•. ph. (306) .435·3192.

MAPLE RIDGE, B.C.

)fecUng In' Centennfal Arts Centre, 11240 Haney
Blvd., 10, 11 a.m., 6. p.m. Evs. Don Givens,
467·3625; ,Bill Spaun 465·8842. Box 192.
V2X 7Gl ..

:.MEAFORD, Ontario"

,

. Church Bldg. Nelson St. Su·n. 10, 11 a.m., 7
. ll.m.:\Ved .. 8 p.m.: Fri. 7:30 p.m. Young Peoples.
Max Craddock, CY. Ph. 538·3141. Milford Boyle,
sec.·
.

. ·l\t~nICINE HAT. Alberta·

..

. BuildIng located· at 12th· St. and 4th Ave. N.E.
Lord's· Day 10, 11 a.m.,. 6 p.m.,. Thurs. 7:30
. p.m. Ev..Lance Pcnny. Ph. 527·7311 or 5264097.
.

.. MILL VILLAGE,-Nova Scotia

.

Church Bldg. 2 mi. \V. Shube'nacadle Hants Co.
o(froule 2. Sun. 10:l5, 11 . a.m.~ 'Ved. 7:30
·p.m. Paul 'VJlcoxson ,Tr.,· ev. Box 335 Shubena.
cadle, . Roland·' Bennett, sec., R.R. ·1 •. Shubena·
cadle. . . . . .
.' .

M()NCTON, N.B...,

_

'

Office: 1385 ~Iafn St..EIE ·IE9~ Tim. Johnson,
son,' ev.· Phs. 855·4134· day. 386-1682· night
(area 506).· Phone for meeting place and times ..

MONTnEAL~ Quebec .. · ..

.. . .

Egllse du Christ.· 87,. Ste-Catherln¢ E. (pres arret.
du Metro St-Laurent): 'DImanche 10 et It. a.m .•..
et 7· P.I11.. Vendredi 7· p.m. So' F. Timmerman,
ev. Tel. 634-2117 ou 849-3439.·

Gospel ..

:

•. ~6

•

.'

!,::;ntsr~al. ~C~ifnese) .·.~lt5 Be rna rd · '9S 2l;3' 4 Sun, 2 -"':,' PRINCE ALBERT.. ,Sas~atcbew~n: ~'-l"
:'f"
mUt:'J ,n a, mIniS er,_ p h ; .2 72 - ,
~
Meeting -house 264, 23rd St. 'V. Sun. 10 I.m.,
'-"
' .
,
11 a.m., 7:30 p.m. 'Ved.· 7;30 p.m. A. HuRo,·
Montreal (R\1ssian langugae)' 87 Stet Catherine E.
sec.-treas.
:Sun. S p.m. Ev. Yvan ·-Kolcsnikow, 5983·. Dur- . ""
... ' ' . '
. ..... . ".,::£ .
'Ocher, MO!ltteal H~V:-3Y~~ : . Q U E B E « ' CITY,.-.Quebec?" } .,'
'
, ,
<t
: "f:
'.' 2980 VerteuJr· (Corner VertcuiJ. and Jean-Nocn.·
'MONTREAL,; Quebec '
'~~r
St~Foy., stin~ ·10,10:45 a.m .. (French) partial
~achine, 760 - 44th Ave .• ' 10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.,
trans]aUon lor English' \:,is it orS. English service on
·\Ved.7.30 p.m.: Ph. 637-3931. Norris SheHan,
tequesta }'fal1:' C.P. 9041, Quebec 10F Quebec.
Conlact:Jerrel Rowden, 2799 Lanoi-aie, Ste-Foy.
:ev. Eox .26,' Lachine, Q u e b e c . '
Ptlon.e: . Home 658-:0103; BuildIng
.. 651-3664.
...

,

'.

MOOSE JAW,Saskatcbewan

..

Corrier of James St· and '9th Ave.. Box 382~ '.
Sun. 10, 11 a.m., 7 p~m.,Tues.7.30 p.m. CST •.
Emenon 'Goud ev., .·Ph ." 693·5256~
Earl R.
·~acobs, sec.,' ~b. '·692-1482 ..

'a.m.,,·

1720 Meredith Rd .. Sun. ,10
p.m., Wed.
7:30 'p.m .. L.· K. Beamish, sec. 758-6929, ev.
)3ruce Tetreau.
'
..

'NE\J'MAR,KET"

ontario

.

3901 Dorchester· Rd.N. (tum east. on Thorold
Stone Rd;, from. the Q.E.> 9:45, ,11 a.m:,. 7 p.m.;
\V~d ... 7.30· p.m. Keith Thompson. ev. Ph. 356-'
3412. Henry:Boland,356-0107.
.'

14.62 110 Se. Sun. 10, 11 •. m.• 7 p.m.r W~.
BibJe Study 7 p.m.' Ph. 445·9033, ,Dean Botch...
.dSlr eVr

.

•

:

es:

.

,

SARNJA, OntarIo:'

,.

Church Bldg., 1515 Chornley Crescent K1G OV9.
Coff Coronation, lake. Alta Vista South exit from
Highway ~7) Sun. 10, 11 a.m .• 7 p.m.; Wed.·
6:-30 p.m. Walter Dale. eVe ·1~613 ..733-2580.
C. Simmonds, sec., 1460 -AppJeton Dr. KIB3?,7.

'

835 10th Ave.-E.• 10. a.m., 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
'V~d. 7.. 30 p.m,· Orrin Gonder.· Treas .• 869 4th'
Ave. E: Harol1 Byne,. cv. Study 376-6702; home
376-3038. P.O; Box 415..

PERRYvILLE, Saskatchewan
. Church bldi.onGrid Road. 7Y.z mUes· W.~.

2
mi. S. of Wishart; ·15. mi. ~.E. of Punnlchy.
Dec. " to April 30·· 2, 2:45 p.m .. May .1 to.
Strake~,

sec., Box 100. Wishnrt.

....
.
PINE ORCHARD, OntarIo "
Cburcb 'BId;•• 10. II A.m. H&rry Brammer. 'ec.,

PORT,COLBORNE, ,On~o;

.-

.

700 Steele St.• 10, a.m.~· 7p.m.i 'Bible School
11:15 a.m., Wed. 7:30 p.m~. Bruce, C.· Merritt.
sec. Ev. Randy'l\lorritt,
Ph. 835·2541.
.,

-'PRINC~. GEOI\GE, ~~C.
,

.

Senior Secondary School, 2901 • 20th '~-Ave .•
Room 653.', P.O. Bo~2358.V2~ ~Kl: phs.' •

, 563·5726. 964·9240, :," .
0"- ...
~.';""',

.

.
.
\VA WOTA, Saskatchewan '

WELLANDPORT, Ontario

.

Hwy. 57. east' of town. 10, 11 a.m.,' 7 p.m.·
Sun. 7:30 p.m. Wed. Harry Cosby, sec.• R.R. 2
St. Ann·s.
.

··.\VEYBURN, Saskatchewan
p.m. . Evs.

i

.

Chur<;h Bldg. 2663· Bancroft Dr. 10. -11 a.m., 7
,p.m. B. W. Baney. .ev.. 865 Danforth Ave.,
. ",Box' 2024.P3A' 4R8.

..

.

WEst' \Vinnfpeg. - , ~OO Burnell' St .•. ph. 772~
8970. Sun. Bible classes 10:15,-worship 11:15,
Gospel preaching·, 7 ,p.m. 'Ved. 7,' p.m. Bible"
'study. Verner .. UJrjch~ ev.231 Lake Ridge Dr.•
ph. 832-6549; Cecil 'T. Bniley,c;:orr. sec •. 675.5
Belsworth·· Ave~ R3R 1V6.,

.

. 60S. Edaeware. Rd. Sun. 10, 11. a.m .• ·7 .p.m.: .
Wed.' 7.30. Ph.' 633;'2210~ Way(ord Smith.ev., .
631·3928.'
. •'
....
,

',YELLOWKNl;F;Ej N.W.T.'

I .
5208 .. 56th St. XOEIHO. Sun. classes and
w6rshjp~ 9.45a.Jll..Thurs. 7.30 p.m. Sec. Mel
SWIIt"T CURRENT~ Saskatc~ewan' I., . ,. ·... "J.acobs,Box 1292. ,ph. 873-5182 .. Les Hopper,.
400 ,;. 2nd S.E; •. Sun. 10, 11 a.m .• 7· p;m. ,Chair~ .' . " ,. ·-;'ev." ph. '403-873-650.1. Box 623 XOE;' IHO •.
.
..,..
. .
.
.
man, "Valier ,SeJbel; '.' ~ec ...Treas. Jeanne,. Sluth.· , ' ..j
, .~.

· T'LLSONBURG,'Ontarl~,..

Maple' Lime SenIor l Public School. Sun.
10:30. ,l1:'30a.m.;\Ved.'7:30-p.m., (meeting in:
homes 'Veda p.m. Call 84.2-9958 for place). Bill
Bunting. ev. MaU: 'Box 331, Tillsonburg N4G 4H8
I

.

.

.

>' ,." Meets
YORKTON, $~skatchewan'
,
9:45, .'.
at 550 Parkvie\v Rd.,. Sun. '10,

,>;_,~.

Herald
i

..

,

11 a.m~.
','4 p.m:'lsh~2nd, 4t6;,,:5thSundays;' 2 p.m.:3rd
I SUI~. Tues'., 7 p.I)1., H\1~hGan'non, ..ev. 783-6877
'or 783·9107.,:,~),.,;·-·,·)(
,-

)

I .

. I

..

(Gre~ter' Vancouver)
Bldg. 15042 - 92nd A~e." Surrey. Sun.' 10.30,'
11.15 a.m.t:·6.00 p.m. Wed. 1.30 p,m. Ev. Ron
Beckett; Ph. '594-1796.0Cflce 588-6717. ,Sec. I
Les Schweitzer.
~"
.. .
.
. -

, SURRE)!" B.C.

'.

..

\VINNIP~G, .Manitoba
.'
. '. . ..
Central Church of C~r'st.21 ~ Osborne St. Su·n •
10.. I t a.m., 7 p.m; Wed. 7.30 p.m. Ph .. 475·
'64a2. ·M. C. Johnson. sec.. 45 Jubinville Bay.
Ph. 257-2713. Gene McCarty. ev.• 460 1tleado.
wood Home. 256·1496.

. Churcb Bldg., 10,. 11 a.m .• 7:30 p.m. Sun .• 8
p.m; Wed.J. D. NichoJson. C'V. Box 9, PDA lS0
John Frost, sec .• R.It~ I. POA: 1Zp.

..

Ph. 842·4992, C •

WINDSOR, OntarIo N8S 3RR.

'

,

Kleppe;

West· Side Church oC Christ, 2255 Totten St.
e'ast of Huron Church Rd. 9:45 a.m.;'i 1 a.m;,
5 p.m. Sun~;· 7.:30. p.m. Wed. Sec. R. Horrocks,
~80 'Vatsorj •. Apt. 2P5 N8S 3R9. Murray. Hammond, ev.. 1537 Ouf(erin PI. N8X 3K6. Ph.
· 254·;.6262 or 252-6368 .. '

,Ontario St., 10.; 11. a.m.,' 6. p.m. Sun.: 7.30
p.m. Wed. Murray Smith, ev. Ph.· 935-9581
office. 935-9661

.

Albert

Bra.zle, Ph. 842-642.4 or 842-5154. '

ST. CATHARINES;Ontarlo , . . ,

,

..

Church Bldg .•. oil ,Hwy. 16 on W. sideortoWD. '
10:30 a.m. and 2. p.m.'Sun. A. K. Lawrence.
se'c .• 1.1anor, Sa!ik. Ph. 448-4433.

Church BId.. 10.; 11 a.m .• ' 7 p.m., A. Gamer.
sec.

ST. THOMAS,· Ontarl()

.

Church Bldg., 1115 First Ave. N.E. (Hwy. 13E.)
. 'Sun. 10. 10:45. am.. and ,.7 p.m.; "~Veda 7:30

. SUNDRIDGE, Ontario

=

.

W_-\'TERLO~,' Ontario

N. A.ltkEachern . Public School. Roiling' Hills
Dr. Sun. 10. 11. a.m .• ' 7 "p.m .. at 248 Teakwood
Place N2L ·4L7.Mervin Eaton.· 884-2875.Ev.
· Bob Hibhard509 C Weber St. N .•.· 'Vater!oo
N2H 5L4.Ph. 885·6845.'
I ...

. SMITHVILLE, On*arlo

SUDBURY, Ontario

. .

3460 Shelbourne St. Ph. 592-4914. lO~ 11 a.m .•
.7 ,p.I11.;Wcd. 7 p.m. Ed Bryant,cv. 598-7126.
LorneDavies~sec .• 1518 A,thlone Dr., 477-2815.

Worshlpplnl with Lane-che. :

'

.

, VICTORIA, British Columbia

'

"

,

,

"

res.

OWEN SOUND, 'ODtarl~ .•

CtdarVaUey. Oot..

VANDEL~UR, Ont~rlo"

Church B.dg .• ' 5 mi. S.E . .' of Markdalc ..~ Arte·
mcsia" Township. Sun. 10~ 11 a.m. 'pawson Petch.
sec.• R. R. ~, Markdale, O n t ! · ·
,

SHAMROCK, 'Saskatchewan'

,

.

Oakridge ·6970 Oak St., Sun. 9:45, '11 . a.m .•
6:30 p.m.,\Ved. 7:30 p.m. Dee'd Si\unders,
Mitchell·' HaCk~ey •.... ~y . Sawyer, Elders.OHice
266·4626.
.
\ ....
'. .
.. "
.

• Church ,Bldg., Turner. Tract· Subdivision. opposlIe the Bowling Alley, 10.30. 11.15 a.m., 7.30
p.n,.- Sun.; 7.30 p.nt. Tues. Sam TumJinson Jr.;
ev. Box 51, Salnlon. Arm, VOE 2TO. Ph. 8323828. Ben Johnson, sec.,: n.R. 1, Enderby, B.C.
· VOl!: ,1 VO. Dial-a-Devotion 83~-2233. ' ,

Church.bldg., E. of village.· Sun. 10. 11 a.m .• 7.
p.m. Tues. 7:30. p.m. Ladles class. Ph. 7,76·2302.
Paul Kindy, sec.-treas. R.R~, 2; Geoffrey Ack,er.
ev•.

LS_=+===

Nov. 30 • 10. l.O:45 a.m. C.S.T. J. J .•

'

.' VANCOUVEIt/Bt-itishColumbia

. .

·SELKIRK,· ·Ontarlo· '."

Church BJdg.1412 Britannia Rd. W. Sun, 10,
11 a.m., 8· p.rn:. Richard Forsythe,' ev.241
Kfngscourt, . Milton.· Ph. 878-5696. Mallfngad·
dress: c/o . Lloyd Hoover, sec.,. 293 :l\falJard
Ave., BurUngton.
.

OTTAWA, OntarIo

.

Church. meets at Hillcrest Manor, Glenwood Dr:
Sun. 10. 11 a.m.; Wl'd.' 7.30 0 m, A. ,f' O"\·!..·.,
ev., 11 Barrow St .. B2N 2~n Phs. 893-7513
.'. (home), ~95-267 4 (study).
'

PinehiH Church ,or Christ. 132 Cunningham Rd.,
10.,11 a.m., 7 'p.m. Sun.; 7:30 ·,Ved. Ev . James
Casey, . Box 332. Pickford,. Mich. 4n774. Ph .
(90~)647-61.82 .. Jock Kfn~~ s(>c .• '254-JL~56.
Eastfde church, 99· MclvH1e Ild. Sun. 10.15, 11
a.m., 7 p,m.; Wed. 7,.36 p.m. H. N. Bailey.
ph. 253~5439, Phillip' Bailey. 256-788.3.

n.R.

OMAGH, Oidarlo' '

'.

TRURO, Nova Scotia .

Box 673, Seventh A\'c. 8n<,l Pasqua St.. S4P, 3A3.
Sun. 10, 11 a.m., 6 p.m.: Wed. 7:30 p·m. Ph.,
. 527·0293. Elde~: ElJb; Krogsg~ard, Len John-··
son; . Evs.:lIa'gnar Knutson, 545·3835; Al '
Meekes,' 522·3415 ..

SAULT STE MARIE, Ontario.

ChurchBJdg,,5' mi. cast of· ThessaIon via Hwy.
17, to North' Livingstone Rd. 2. mi. N." of Hwy.
.' J.1,.·Sun .. 10:30, 11 a.m.,' 7:30 p.m.; Wed. 8'
p.m., WilfredVfne,· sec.,
2 •. Thessalon. Ph.
t.'

---T

THUNDEIt BAY, Ontario

2240 Albert Ave .• 10,.11 a.m .• 5:30 p.m. Sun.:
7. p.m. Wed.· Contact Robed . Parker. ev.·c Ph.
38~·o.355 and ChafJes Jones. cv. Ph. 374-7710. ..
· Church ph. 343,-7922.

NORTH LIVING$TON,ODt·arfo

.

",.,',..

~

SASKATOON, Saskatcll~waD,

73 Gertrude St. W. Sun. 9:45. ,II ·a:m., 7 p.m.
Wcd~7 ·,p.m. Bible Study. Sec. Jim Gilfoil 4728286. perry
Gardner, ev.
, ,
. . ...._.. ,....
uz;=..

,

.4',.

' .•

a.m ..

.

REGINA, Saskatchewan

"

NORTH BAY,'ODtarJo

c--=~ b

..J, ..... _.

. . .

Errol Rd~ Public. School,·' comer Errol Rd. and
'Indian Rd. N.Sun .. 9:45, 11 a.m.t 6:30 p~m·.,
W~d. 'i ll.m~. MaiIJng address: Box 595. G,eorge
Hack. 542-2858, R. Hibbard, 344-8564.)
.......

NORTHBATTLEFORD,' Saskatc~ewaD

.

,

SALMON ARM, B.C. , .

NIAGARA FALLS,. Ontario.

842~5594~

-: ". .;,

._ ..........~ •

47 Harding Avc. \V .• Toronto)16)13.-\'~.~un.
10; ,ll
7· p.m.; Biblc Stud)'. Thur$. ~ p.m.
Bill qurrie.sec .• 1516 Oron Court. )1i!'sis!'a'ilP~

:. 'l

.

1-121 N~ Mllitary Rd., ·10, 11 •. m.r 7 p.m.
'1:30 p~nt .. W~d.,'Ph~ llU '3-4.679~ .

,

.

,

"oM!

. 1708 BaY\'iew A\'c .• · 1 l1Jock~. Clr .. EJ!linttln ..
'. Sun. 9:45. ~ 1 a.m .• 1:'15 p.m.; \\·~d. 7:;~(1 ,p.m.
, . E;v. Clyde Lansdell. Ph. 489·; ,5'1 or 4~!l-:;- -Hl:;.
.' Chri~ McCormick. Sl·C.. 73 8andrift Sq .• '. \\",'sl
· Hill.
\

RED DEER, Alberta·
."

_,,;_~,~._.,;'I"_

· Edward', si;at" Redwood. Ph. 577-2213.· S;m.
9:45. 11 a.m .• ' 6 Jun .• Wed. 8 p.m. Ben. \Vid,c.
· e\"~', 631 Mohawk Cres .• 517-4081. Jim Robertson
sec., 303 H'eion. 623-09'17.

NIAGARA, FALLS, New Yor.k

pc

,:!."

.... ~.

Toronto) Sun.- 9:A5,
· 11 a.m.,· 7 p.m· \\·ed. Spm. M3n'in JClhnson •.
. ev .• 5 Lankin Blvd. Ph., 461-7406.
". ,~

'

RADVILLE .. Saskatche'w.an

'

- TORONTO~~ Ontadt )
346·' Strathmore DI\'li;! (E.

714 Beckwell Ave .• 10:30 a.m. Sun. Mrs .. CJarice
.. Mooney, . sec., Box 94, 869-2558:·
..

.•

230 Davis Dr~, Sun. 0:45" 11 a.m., 6:30 p.m.
Tues, 8 p.rn.Bible Study. All mail c/Q Bo~ 65 ..
E,'. M. J. Knutson, Res. 895-6695; Office 895·
,650.2 ..

,

"

Church Dld~ .• SlIn. 10. 11 :I.m,. 7::h' ·r·ll1, '\\~'J
7:30' p.m .. Oiin!r T .. lll11an.'~L·~· .• CamrJL'I1. l"llll
L. Paul$. ~\"
c.
,•.' ,'"
:i, .

Corner. of 48th Ave. 'and ·,45th· St. Box 323.
10,' ·11 . 8.~~, 7:30 p.m.; Wed. 7:30' p.m. Ph.
347-3986. '
. . . . . . ....
.
."

B.C. V9S 21'14

·NANAIMO,

' .

,~.

.

. '

TINTERN, Ontario:"
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FEATURED SPEAKERS:'
,Johnny and Sue Tho,mpson,
, Nashvine, Tenn.

,

Registration' begins' at9 a.m."

DIRECTOR: ',Roy' D•. Merritt', , G.l.C.C., '
Box 399, Be'amsville, Ontario
LOR 1BO, p!h.' (416) 563-,8274.

John Belasco, (RoyaL,Ogk) ",
I
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For the promotion of NE~ TESTAMENT CHRISTIANITV

.

BEAMSVILLE, ONTARIO

March, 1977
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, THE SEVENTH AND PAS,QUA CHURCH OF CHRIST. REGINA" SASKATCHEWAN
Each {all the' Seventh 8'nd :Pasqua church in R~gina plans a congregationai 'retreat~ .
'M9st of those V/ho attended in the .1.311 of 1976 are pictured above~
'.. .
"

.,

\

!
I

"Thou .Shalt ,1Vot Covet" ; "A SHARED LIFE"
".

Randy )3ecton, tr,easures his 'role ~s a
by ~DBRYA~,T,' "
father and a husband in' a special way ~ he _
almost had if taken from irlmby cancer.
One of the most' insidJ6usof all sins is the 'render' your~elves servants to obey," ~ays . . Aiso 'in his job as response direc~or for
, sin 'of covetousness~' If 'isno't ' found, ex-· Paul. How tragic .for anyone made in.the the Her8Idof Truth radio and television. ,"
.clu~ively withtlte poor and 'needy, .but· image of God to b~·enslavedto an 'empty ministry,,' Becton ,witn¢sse.s· the
often treadS' the-courts of the mighty J and ·-idol! ' '
, " ,"
', " " ,devastation broughton by men who ignore
even the. ,very elect.' It gor its,s~t a~' far. .,To covet may. be ,defined' as "to desire', or misuse their children arid wife.. . " ,','
back in history as ,the Garden"of 'Eden, selfishly.'''' It is often "used in connection ' ... Recent1yBectoncoll~cted' his tho~ght~ ,
when Eve "saw that the tree was good for· with avarice" or ,greed. However, in ,at, on being a'Christian husbaI.1d and 'father
. f9od,-and that it was pleasant to the eyes, least two places,itlsused~a go~sense. ,andpublished, them~ria 32~page,~aper
and a tree to be desired to make one wise, "Covet earnestly th'e best glfts/'.In .1 Cor. back. book entiUed ",A Shared Llfe~
she took of the fruit thereof,and did eat, ~ 12:31,alld "covet to prophesy," in~Cor:'Meditations Toward Becoming a-More
and gave 'also unt(f her husband with her, 14 :39~ The earnest. Christian will have no Effective Christian Husband and Father. J ~
. and he did eat.;' (Gen. 3:6) (And there .tro'ublemaldng the distinction betw~en the . ' . ProceedS from the book go to Christian
.'
two ". senses in order to know which is . Homes of Abilene (Tex.), aChrist~anchild .
went the baIl game).'.
In His co~en~~t with the Israelitf';! nation,' prohibited, and.which is endorsed., .'
.care . and placement. agency offering
. God, throu~ . Moses,' .expre~sly ·. ·f9~bad~, . The inordinate desire to have.somethin~· adoptio~ services, foster~ care, maternity
covetousness. He narned a few specifiCS of.. that belongs to someone else does, not take care and 'counselling serVIces .. The agency
a neighbour's possessions - hi.s. house, ~is .. into consideration the. other'sdeprivation is under the oversight. of the. elders of the
wife', hi~ manservant, his maidservant, his .• and loss, which makes' ita sin, not only . Highland Church, of Christ, Abilene', Tex.
ox, his .ass- and ended by .including against God,but also against the coveter);
"A Shared Life" is a series o( es;says .on .
,"anything that is' ~hy neighbour's" (Ex. 'neighbour, h(!nce a. d~uble-~ar~el.e~ sin. differenttopics that range in length from a
20: 17)..
'.
.
..
....
Look at' what ,Davl.d's . coveting. of few lines toa ~ew paragrap~s.:
•..
God made a separate commandment Bathsheba got him into! His' elaborate
"These thoughts were prepared fin.;tfor
for~lddlng, theft,.' but in the prohibition: attempts to cover his adultery read al~ost, my oWn growth/' Becton s~d. UThey'gr~w ..
against coveting" He was, getting at the like the, Watergate, cover..up, and. availed out of my oWl) quest to be a ~ore effectIve
very root of the problem, for what a person, just about'as much, for it was even~ually, Christian husband and father. They were,.
'wiU'steal, he first covets. Stealing is an dragged intotheopen in 8l1its foul"smelly , written .,during some' quiet times of
overt act" .whUe . coveting is" a sin 'of shameful, ugliness .. Whether it· is S', thbiking and reflection upon my own ex-'
disposltion- an "inside, job~" Paul stat~ it, President, lusting for pOwer, or a King, ' 'periences and m'yown '~urrent s~tuation. ",
in ,broader terms, ,". -.for the love ,of lusting for nesh, covetousness can t,opple ,Becton,' who. remains in. a s~te of '
money is the. root of all evil, which,whUe and bring ,loW even' the mighty .'.
. . . remission from cancer, has been married
so~e~veted after,'they have erred from
The Christian'. must.not look. upo~ for.nlneyears and is the father 'of ,three
.the faith, and pierced themselves through covetousness as somethi~g that "can tchildren. '
,'.
with .many sorrows." 1 Tim. 6: 10. " ,', . happen here." It can creep in unawares " "ID respons~ to my oWn'recent illness, !
Covetousness iseqiu~ted with idolatry in unless we are' Qn our guardag'ainst it. ' have realize<i in, a deep and meaningful
Col. 3:5, as it should be, for what a'pE!rson 'Right now, count 'on Y9ur fingers t~e.' way the tremendous ·beau~y of my
covets becomes an idol, displacing the God .number of tit;nes you have.preacJted ~n t~lS ,'marriage,", Becton' said.'
, .',
.
of heaven ,as an object 'of worship. , '. sin,orheard'a·ser.nton on It Not too many, ' "Knowing the danger of as~uming'that
We live in an .un~rec~ent¥· age of af- .rightrYet, it i~ thoroughly 90vered in. bo!h everyone's situation, has. parallels ~with
fIuence. Even With mflatlon, Incomes are ,the Old and the New Testa.ments.ThlS sin mine I have nevertheless always believed
at an all-time hlgh. Add to this the "instant h~sclaimed. a lot o~ the Lord's people, , that ill a very real' sense, all Chris .
millionaires" created by federal and.causing them to fall from grace.
husbands and fathers face the same basic·
"Beware ofcovet~usness!"
challenges a~d opportunities; More than'
provinciallotterles, imd'you get some idea
why ~'nada 's per capita income ~s among
that, .each of us .ne~ help' and enthe highest in the. w~rld. !fornes, second
. '.'
. Ghana
.,,"
couragement of one kind or another as w~.
homes; cars,seconda~d third cars;, boats, ,Joe Deal ~rItes.from~ccra: ... ~st seek to be what God· has called us to be.
trailers, campers, and other pleasure,...weeka man who had been taking a B~ble.
"AShar~ , Life", has no .cllapter.
.craft are common po8S~h)ns . ofac~rrespondence course fr?mAmenca ,divisions. Itlsa sel:'ies of essays wIth titles
groWing 'number of familieS. It is .very decldedhe wanted to ~'~aphzed. Hekn~w . that· range-from "Settling ArglJ!llents,"
easy for those who don't· own thesethin~s of the church of Chrl~t 1~ Ghana through ~'Disclpline'" and, "Sex,. ~ducatlon."· to .
to fall into coveting ~fter them, and therem Bro. Obeng fro!!1 Kumasl who has a radio "Quality Time," "My Home, - the Real'
. lies the dangel' our LOrd warned us of in pr()gr,am.
,.
.
. ' . .. -I~asefor Evangelism'" and ."Loving the
Luke 12:15: "Take h~ and bewareo~ . "Although this man lived I~ Accra, Mother 9f My Children." .
.'
covetousness: for a man's life, con~lsteth where thec~urch' i~ loc~ted,. ~e &odn'~., Atthe end of the essays are a ~uggest~ .
. not in the. abundance Qf things which he know ofJt· and made the. 340~mIle tnp to reading ,list and a 13-day devotional and'
possessetb."Trylng to "keep ~p with the Kum8Si ~nd back t() ~ bapUz~, and to.bemedltation. exercis,efor, Christian
'JoneSes" cali cost a .person·hls soul.·
told that he·Uved qUite n!i!ar the Nswam husbands and.,fathers.
,
The Psalmist voiced the proper per~ Road chUrch in. Accra~He has returned
CIA Share<iLife" is available by sen~ng
speCtivewhen he wrote '''Incline my heart. . and at.tendseverY,.seryice.·
' . . . $2.50 to: "A Sh~ed Life" care of Randy
unto... thy , testimonies, and. not . to .' "I might add that h~s traJ)s~rta~I0!l:to 'Becton, Box 2439 ,Abilene, Tex. 79601.
covetousness" (Psalm 119: 3.6). One's Kumasi and back requll'~d two days . bm.~ ......._ _ _~__________-.
personal god· is the one he' bows down, . and approXimately one .• ~eek's' salarY~
., ... ORDER
SUNDAY SCHOOL
.'
before', whether
it
be
fame,
wealth,
Accounts
like
this
I,et
us
know.
that
there
.
. .
preStige,'llloney'-~r the G~of.heaven and· ar~.· souls ,in .da~kn~ss.·who,ay~ "eager to.
LITERATURE ·.EARLY
earth •. "His servants you are to, whom ye . know and to do. the Lord's wIll. .
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"PROPHET"IN THE OLD TESTAMENT
'byALBERT K~LEPPE

'Yeyburn, Sask., 'and with his mouth, arid -willtea~hyou Old ,Testament is - Nabi'(pronounced
what you sha)ldo. He shall speak for you to ' "navi") which 'occurs about 400 times in.
In the Old Testament a prophet was a- the people; a~d he shall be a ,mouth foro, the noim form andabout-110 times in ,the "
person who l1ad received a divine call from .you,artd you silall be to him as God" (Ex. 'verb form., The etymology of the word is '
God to speak the Word of the. Lord to the 4:15,16). , ' .. - , ' ' < -", _ "
_' uncertain. An absolute distiriction between
people. The wisemenof the Bible (with the 'The role of Aaron is further explained to prophet ands'eer cannot be made: in the
exception of Solomon) , were given no ' 'be that of a prophet and the role of Moses. ,Old Testament "Formerly in IsraE!l, when
- .speCial gift~uf werebilsically the product --as, tbat ,of God. ,"And the Lord said. toa man went to inquire' of God,.- he said,
of native ability that. had been developed Moses,'See, !. -make you as God to 'Come let us go to the seer'; for h~ who is '
, through -years of eXperience' by ;diIigen~ 'J»haroah; and Aaron your brother shall be ,now called a, prophe~ was formerly called a - _
- observa tionof life. The prjest, on the other your prophet' " (Ex'. 7 : l)·. Because the seer.)" (1 Sam .. 9: 9 ; parentheses are in the . "
, ' .'.
, ' .. , '
hand, inherited his pOsitioiland was taught ,prophets spoke, from God,· the, Old,' text)
his function.s in· the worship services.
Testament abounds with,such· phrases as ' There are ,several, methods of, dividing
But the trueOldTestam~nt prophet ·was ."Thus sayS the Lord," or "The Word of the the Old Testament prophets. into cUfferent
a person who had received a specialca,ll ' Lord came to ine.'.'.·
categorieS. One such method is, to divide
from God and()fte~ spoke the Word of the -' Ancient peopJe, tried to know the· future them into (1) the .Early prophets .. and (2)
Lord under co~pulsion. "Before I formed' or' to discover the Will of the. god~ by the L,atter prophets. When this me~hod is
,you in the ,womb I knew you, and before 'soothsayers, - mediums, wiz'ards" or used the followlngdistlnctions can- be
you were ,born I..consecrated you; ~. ap- necromancers (cf. Deut. 18:9..14). These noted:
pointed you,a :prophet to the ~atio~s~" practices,werestricUy .forbidden to the .:Tbe Early Prophets (such as l~athan,
(Jer.l:5)."IfI say, 'lwillnofmentionhim; . Israelites. ('rheyare just as ~nti ..ChrisUan Elijah, Elisha).',
,
.,
:
or speak any more in his name~ thereJs in, and anti ..God today as they were in the
(1) These prophets left us no collection ot
iny heart as if were a burning fire 'shut up, time of Moses~ OUf culture is another their oracles' (and are ·often called the
in my bones, and I am weary with·l1.Qlding "delllonstrationof,thefactthat when people "non-writing" prophets) although some of ,
it in, and I cannot." (Jer. 20:9"and notice. reject God and Ilis Word they inevitably them '·did write (~ee 1 Chron~ 29:29; ~
,verse 8 also).
' .:
,',. ,
turn to some form of black magic or the Chron. 9;29).
The prophets came from· a ,variety of occult.) '. ~
' - . " , , ' . (2) The Biblical narrative centers more
.backgrounds that included a Wide mixture
Instead of this', God would reveal His wUI on~he~r activities than' it does upon their
of h~anity.' Samu.el was raised (Uin the : to~the people through His prophets just as , oracles (p~eaching)."
.
Church" so to speak) at the Tabernacle by He had revealed His will to Israel at Mount' (3) Most of the early prophets were,
Eli and was intimately associated with the Sin,aithrough.Moses (Deut.18:15-18).The ' miracle workers. 'parexcellent(but
'worship services of God from the time he words of such prophets would be binding' eSpecially Elijah and Elisha).
'
was a very small child. ,Amos had no upon the people (Deut. )8:19). Although ,(4) Ther~ was prQbably a great ampunt
background, ·whatsoever' in· either ~he D'euteronomy 18:15 is applied to Christ in of ecstacy (uncontrolled actions) among
worship services ofG()d of the prophe~ic ' '.the New Testament (see Acts 3:22), the ,the early prophets. "Then the spirit of the,
movement, of Israel, but was a· sheep. context in Deuteronomy itself makes it. Lord will come mightily upon you, and you
herd~r and. a dresser, of, Sycamore trees clear that Moses is, primarily laying down shall, prophesy ~ with· them arid' be turned"
(Amos 7:14,15).· Jon'abwas a reluctant " the function of proPllets)nIsra~1.
'
intoanotherman:" (1 Sam. 10:6) (See also
prophet'to: say theleast."·Davld rose from
There are severalt~~ms used in ~ebrew . 1 Sam 10:10-12; 19:23,24.)
shepherd boy to be the king of I~rael and 'to descr~be a prophet. One term is 'Ish rIte. Latter' Proph,ets (such as_ Isaiah, '
one of its greatest ,psalmi$ts and prophets. Elohlm ,whic~ is literally tr:anslated' int~ Jeremiah, Hosea).
,. ,
Elijah was one of a kind, no matter\vhat E~glish as "M!!n of God.'~ This.indicates
. (1) The latter prophets (who are also
his occilpaiion wou~d 'have been. At least, the 'prophet's· function" as . ,God's . called the: "canonical or' the ''''writing'' '.
- five ,women are called prophetesses in, the .. spokesman. (Cf. 1 Kin~s 13: 1)' A prophet is , prophe~) have left us a' collection of their
Old Testament (Ex~ 15:20; Judges 4:4; '2 alSo,called 'Ish Rua~h (literally translated oracles.
,'
.
King~,22:14;' ·N~h. 6:14; Isa. 8;3). The 'as "Man of~heSpirit,"~which probably, (2)The Biblical account centers more on
. diversity of backgrounds is as varied ~s indicaleshis message. is ,Spirit impelled their message than·-' it doeS upon' their
(Cf.' Hosea ~:7). A third term is Ro'eh activities.
'. "
..
the number oflndiViduaI prophets. ...
Old Testament.· p·rophetswe"re the·' which is translated. "seer" and it comes "., (3)· Miracles 'play: , a' relatively in- . , '
mouthpieces 'and ~nterpreters of God. The from ·a . Hebrew .word m~a~ing. "to·s·ee." slgnificant, 'role am~ng the writing
function of Aaron in rel~tion to Moses is This probably indicates a second ~ight on 'pr~phets. (Some have suggested there are
one of the best illustration~ as to what the the part. of.the prophet to see, thingsthat'only two miracles to be fOuPdpinong' the
role of a prophet was In the Ol~ Testament. are _hidd~ri from 'others, ' or possibly, that .la·tter prophets.)" .'. - ' " .' When Moses argue~ ,that he could not, ,the revelation ,of the. will of God came 'by
(4) There is. "no clear cut case of ecstacy ~,
take on, the 'respo.nsibility ,of .leadtng the some form of vision. A .fourth term' fa ~mong: the canonical prophets. No latter
' children of Israel out of Egypti.a,ri bon~~ge. Hozeh which -is also tr~nslated~s "seer" "pr~ph.~t r~eived his' ~all thi,s way.
,.
because' of his ,lack of eloque.nce· (Ex. because the basic meaning of the Hebrew ' But, the b~ic,' Bible· classification of'
4:10),:God solved this problem by allowing , word ,is"tosee~".'
.,.., ,
. prophets' is' (1)/ True prophets and. (2) ,
Aarori'iobe the spokesman of Moses .. "Arid.~t !sdifficulttom,ake any real,distinction , F.~~se'·pr,ophet~. This will be' the main' '
y~ushal_1 speak to him'~nd put the words in. o~: ~~~nin~ b.et,w~~? ~o~eh and·Hoze~ . B"tlf~·;¢oij"cern of the s~ond part of this article.", .
his mouth: :and I will be with your· qtputh ,the:most common term for prophet In the (more to follow) •
fI
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. Mosto{ Us have tunnel vision in ourperspectiveperh~psJhemost 1successful strategy for our
of worldevangeli~m! We likely have two or three day, as it seemedtob~' for th~ Apostle 'P,aul, is to "
areas on our,~hearts' alid minds as prime targets. concentrate on tile' cities." The world is rapidly
Most likely we have been appalled at the number of ;urbanizing., Cities ~re 'mushrooming in 'rnanyparts
",doors that have closed to the overs_easmissionary of the world. ,Great masses of people are "being'
in the ,last twenty years." 'SQme churches, ar~ dislocated .from ' 'old! . tribal . relati~nships"" and
reported "to be "withdrawing their support" for. "'cultUres. 'They are open for a new' relatiorishipwith'
overseas' evangelism' with 'a'se,nse of "frustration. ' Christ -or with some sect or cult, if we do not reach, '
How open is themission'field in 1977? , , ' " them 'now.
,
",
",".
" " First of all;" it is obvious that great. m:asses, of Another" strategy,which' seems .obvious'" is " " a
people are relatively inaccessible:' Red Ghina, emphasis on reaching the young. Any movement
Russiaand'itssAtellites,severall\frican countri~s,' which can make a strong 'appeal to, the youthful
. arid seyeral.countries in Southea.stAsia. In a wOI'Ui, portion Ofa population has a bright future.·. .
of 4 billion people, this still leaves . g~eat masses
Young people are not only more responsiye to
accessible to, ~ de,tepnined evangelistic' thrust. "newideas, but they tend to develop into leaders who
, An experienced ·writer onmissiona~y strategy, decidelhecourse which that population ~ill follow.
'Donald McGavran, wrote in 1972:
' , ,It is true that in parts of Asia alld Africa the village
u •••• there probably never has been a period in . elders are tremendously iilfluentiaI: As young men
historywhensuch alarge'~rcentage 01 the World's move to the'city this influence rapidly diminishes.
people have been ~o open for religious,c~ange. Far Here is where thf3 future will be deCid~~ in our day.. '
from being a secular age, it is intensely religious,·· .As doors close to our brethren in Mricaand Asia, .
even in our Western cities. Thisdynaptic situation , we need to re-assess, our approach 'to', missions.
··calls for re-evaluation of missionary techniqu~s; . More and more, it woUld seem, the ,foreigJ;l worker
and a deployment of, men and resour~es so that should be, a trainer ',of' nationals, to ,serve, ,as
missionary thrust is directed where !he P,Opulations evangelists to their .own country~en~ We do. not
are most, ,likely ,to be ,responSive. ,(Donald have the men or,the tune for Canadian or Amerl
.McGavran : Cruciallssues in, MissiollsTomorrow,. . evangelists to reach the masses of these continents
Chicago: Moody Press).
,,' ,.
This doeS' not mean' that' we, should lessen our
' We would be Willinglo ,admit thatthe ~ituati~n in "eyeba,I1 to eyeball" preac.hiilg~ ,but it 'does sugg~t
. Africa and a number oiother areas has worsened
J ,
,I',
, since McGaVran wrote thatestimate~ On'th,e ()ther '
, ' (Continued on, page 16)
hand"th~ main premiSe w()uldstill seem to be true. '
Not only is the~field theworl4, but parts of. tbe f;eld,
arenoWprep8redforsowing the gospel s~ed~ 'Can it .
,be' that we laborers are so ,b,usywitb Ollf own little, ' .
, ,affairs that:we are deaf,'to our'Master's corn'mand'
to go ~nd' sow?' ~
'.".
, Edlton and PubuSb~n
ROY
D.
MERRITr'
,.. ,
n .. UALPH PERRY
, ,-Once ,we are' convinced that there 'are many
ASSOCIATE EDITORS ' ' .
,'.,
,
,
,
Murray
HB.minond,
Hamilton;
Ont.
.
Eugene
C.
Perry.
Kalomo,
Zambia.
prime targets available for overseas eva~geli~m,
Keith T. Thompson, Niagara F~lls, Onto . J. C. -~ai1ey. ~eyb~rn, Sask. .
Dan Wieb, Weyburn,Sask.,
, Ray Mlll~r, GrIersv~lle, Ont.
the next ,question concerns' strategy. We ,do J10t/ , James
'Hawkins, 'Victoria, B.C..
Geoffrey ElliS, Beamsvdle, Ont. ,
subscribe to the view that .there ,is just 'onevali~ " , Send all· communicatIons to: GosPel 'Herald, Box 9f, BeamsvllIe,' Onto
., strategy 'or one metho~ of evangelism, whic~niust, ' NOTICE .:.-. All mate~lal for publicatiori· must be 'In' the bands of· the
editors by the second to last Tuesday of the moptb preceding the
be followed eyei'ywhere. Even the 'much-heralded ' 1 date
c4 isSue. Date of issue is the first of each monUl.
' .'I
I indigeno~s method m~y not be'the'an'swer in some,
SubscripUonprke $4.00 Per year GUl price $3,00 ,To widows $~.OO
situations. We do b'elieve that ,certain I ~trategies'
, . ~ISecond class mall registraUonnumber 0080"
Printed' in Beamsvill~, Ontario, by Rannie Publications Limited
and-methods commend themselves to us for',rnost~.
situattons. '
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Di~cipline·· In· The Bible Classroom -"Part II
. '.

yoti~ay~antto review thefirstpart of

.

\'

.

,\~~,\

. ~ , .'

byRON PAULS, Beamsville, Ontari9

church leaders andencQurage the Though the child has little controlovS
thIS art~cleln last~onth'sGospel Her~ld, ;pr0'1~io~ofthe '~est physical facilities ' these~things, they may drastically affect.··
In th~tJs~ue, ~e tru~d to lay ~ foundatIon possible In each circumstance.
.' his behaviour in the Bible classroom. - :.
for this discussion by attemptIng to define " . . .. ..... .' . '.' , ' . .' ...",
...... .. .,.. ..... . . . .'.
.
discipline and exp~ain its' importance in'. TheChlld,Students ~,ome. in, varying .' . Solutions to problenis in the classroom ..... .
the Bible' classroom. 'We' also set·. forth' .shades and sit.c~ but they pose t~e second' that spill over from less than ideal home .
three basic' approaches to discipline with a les.st comm?ncauseof disciplin(i! problem~: ,'environments are. hard to' a,ttain. '. Long
,warning . to avoid·' the extremes ,in Children. wIth, mental or. phY~lcal .han- hours' of ' time . spent ih .' prayer study,
discipline. Finally , lOoked at four types' dicap~ will al\V~ys need a s~cial ki~d ofvisitatioJi. and mayb~· even counselling,
of ~scipli,ne problems. Now let us move ,at~entIo~, So will the exceptIonally~dted . will .be required. The Joving, dedicated .
. on! .
child. ,FInd ways. to challenge the brlght~r teacher will not' stint here ..
student but make sure· to properly en..'
.,
Causes of Poor Behavio~rcourage the slower learner, Find ways to .' The1'eacher, Unfortunately,.' the ,most
. .' '.
' ..".
. .
. . ' m' volv.e a' II of th'e'm" m' the' a'ct'l' V'I' tl'es'of the' common' cause of· discipli'Ileproblems is '
. . ,.
S
h'"
I :t' h
Difficult behaviour is justa symptom of
.'
.
.cI.ass·
room"
U·
se
,··'love··,
.'W· I'S' dom'", "un- the teacher.
orne"
aut
orlhes
ayf' e
underlying problems. Unlessoneis.able to
'.
., '
.
. . . 'derstandin'g' and,: p'atl'en'c' e'. wI'th' thO'e'm' all. blame for as many as' nine out 0 ten
di·scem.what
is causing those problems
di '
bl
.f
f h
and to do something about them-, the child '. Perhaps some will have emotional or 'scipline pro ems at the eeto ,t e
"
..
, personall'ty
pr.o·bIe·m·s. These'. may be the'. teacher.
Notice some of the reasons.
volved may become
more and
more
.
"
d h'
'
.
mos't
diffl'c"'ul'
t·
t'
o'
deal
wI'th.
·Reme·
'mber
·to
,
'
(1) Inadequate. preparation hea s t e
di·sruptive. There are' lo'ur main' causes
.
' ,
f h"
','tr'
ea't'
e'ach'
stu'
de'
.nt·
a'
's
an
··.·mi·divI·du·
al
wI'th·.·
list.
(2)' Uninteresting presentatIon' 0 . t. e
that contribute to . the 'breakdown o f . . .
.
b
.
.
.
distl'nct·l"ve.
"
ch·a~acterl·.stl·.cs,'
'nee'
ds'
and
lessons·
follows
closely
..
,This
may
e
di'scipline in the classroom. These .causes
.
db
h h"
. h . .t
are realted to . (1) the 'class desires. Learn all you" can about what· to cause ysuc t Ings as te mono onous .
room and-o.r the equipmeilt,·
(2), the child, . ex.pec. t. from. students the ages of 'those ,it:!.' of "preachy" tone of voice the teacher'
uses, difficult vocabulary, . distr,acting
.
b '
.(3)' the homeand-or the paren,ts, and(4)' your class. Find opportunities toewIth mannerisms, 'routine procedures, lack. of '
the 'teacher.
.' .,
"
. the students outside the classroom, both as .'p'upil inv,olverhent, and: an irnpe.rsonal
..'
" '.
a group and as individuals, Take note of
Classroom· and Equip~ent,' Problems. special occasions and accomplishments iIi attitude on the part of the~ teacher. (3)'
ari~i~~ due to in~dequate orinaJlpropriat~ .each life. Remember to pray for each child . Tardiness is a real problem for it provides .
facilitIes' or equipment are,' contra~y to individually 'and regularly.
occasion' for the class' to get out of hand '
. common complaint, the leastserious of the.'
· b e f o r e the class period even begins, (4)
four causes of.difficulty. Nevertheless, it is . Parents a~d the Home, Problems in the 'Sometimes teachers are not suited for the
. important to' good, teachipg ,Uult'the classroom often develop at home. Un- age group that theY,are t~Ching._ Jtj~t a
.physical surroundings be as ple'assnt and fortunately', much of w,hat you strive to. wise teacher '~ho will' recognize Sl1C~.·
conducive to learning as possible. 'Such acco~plishin the classroom can be un:' . ,limitations and's~ek an. age ,levelwitl) .
things as over-sized furniture, cramped .. done in the hQmeenvironment, Some ·which he is mQre cOn,lpatible;'(5) Lack of
quarters,poor lighting, over or under- homeS do not provide the basic needs 9f a personal devotiQD. and' study will . also
heated classrooms, poor.ventilation, noise chUd so that he develops feelings 0.1. in- cause. a teacher to become uninteresting
and sight distractions, and dirty, dingy,. security and 'of being unloyed,' This may and dull in the classroom. One' cannot
disorganized', rooms' may. contribute to'. -result, in such classroom' behaviour as ,impart spiritual truths with enthus.ias~ if
having ... inattentive, .. ' fidgety, even s~owing off,braggirig, lying', telling "tall' one's own life has become barre'n through
. ,tales," and "wisecraCkding ." Thiseflodrtbto" neglect.
.
"
..
disrespectful, children in a class, .'.
. . .' , .'
..'
cover their hurt shoul be countere y
In her book,' Teaching That· .MakesA ..
,~e. pro~icle'.lt teache~. will' not, be ,'helpfulness and understanding rather than Difference, Irene 'Smith Caldwell quotes a
satISfied With. such conditIons and for-" punishment. This iS'not to s~ythat you will primary teacher' ,who confesses, "When'I,
tunatelymost of these type ~f pr~blems relinquish cont.rol· of the. class' to ·the. had everything' ready, I always got along'
~~n .' ~ '. readily .correct~d wIth .a littl~ "show-off" but rather ~hat you will ~splay fine. Most of my probl~l!ls came, when 1
mgenulty. Over--sIze ~urmture can often ~ 'acceptance and love along with your 'firni was not prepared." This· observation led·
cut down to size. Some h,ave even found it direction. A'visit to the home will often 'that '. teacher ,to. work· out· ,8 list of
ex pe<:lientto eliminate ~e furniture ,and 'reve~l. some things: ,that will 'help 'Ule',suggestions' for the teacher who wants to
carpet,th~.floor,. Small. chIl~enmay even teacher guide. a pupil and it .may also be maintaln"good· discipline" in the'
~n,joysitt~g a~d work1p~.on the floorand '.one way' of .expr.essingconcem for ,a' classroom. We' ,will" share those:
thIS may have· the ad~.ed .. advantage of, ,student that wUI pay rich dividends in the. suggestions \yith you next .. in()nth 810ng
increasing the s~ce available in the room· classroom.·
'..
.
,
with some additional guidelines for gOod,
for student' use. SO,mepaint' and new , . Sometimes other pr~blemsarise in: the classroom.,discipline, Also~Lor~r willing,
window shadesorcurtains~ along with an home. Parents can spoil a chUd so that he we'will try to make good on the promise to .
attractive b~lletin,: ~ardmight: brigh~en:"' expects" to be the con'stant· cE3ntre" 'of .at- discuss the' inevit~bIe:·situation when', in.
up ~; dl~gy, room con~iderably, .SeatIng~ention in· your ~lassroom'. Other parents, .spit~ of our' best-efforts, we collide "h~d
pupdsWlth their ~acks to a source of .can be so strict that they cause rebellion to on" with a student iotJte classroom. God
distraction might help eliminate s.orne of arise 'out of 'discourag~ment(Colossians bless you as Y9ucoritinue 'to serach your
that d.1(flculty.' ',Of .course, ,l!l?re' ~fficu1t 3:21) and the teacher may see the fruits of: lif¢ and ap'plyyourself.toattaining. good .
problems in the a~~ea.of facIlities ,WIll need. this in the classroom. Parental alcohol~sm,' discipline ii1 yo~ classroom so that the
lon'ger range s~lutIons, IJowever, teachers' separation,· ,and. ,divorce' .are other .c.ir- . teaching of God's Eternal WQrd will not be .
are ':ll'~ed '7to consult. other teachers and, cumstan,ces that
.arise~in·'th~ hoine. . im'}leded unnecessarily. '.
.
",
f'
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DidTheA,i>ostles' Believe In,
Red Deer, Albereta
.. Or Preach, A.· Materialistic Kingdom? ..... ·Body, . His· Church, His·· Kingdom ..
I.G~B.CARLYLE

Sometime.later; at Caesareain:the house
There .is . a sChool of' '. prophet,ic ..... ,Here we must digress f()r ..~ monent,abdof the Roman centUrion, Cornelius,' the
premillennialisrn . which struggles to 'Point out. that . the rendition:'. "In your King'domwas opened, "'to' the. GentiJes'
perpetuate the myth thatthe apostles, the' midst", so beloved of.I)ispensati~nalists.· also",whenforthese~ond time, thEfHoly
first century teachers, and even that great is] not consistenfwith '.. the accepted Spirit "fell on them, as on us at the
architect of New Testament doctrine,:PaUI ': definition of '~entos", the word used here. beginning" (Acts 10:45; 11:15).
of Tarsus, led'men to ,believe that.Christ's It means. "within" or "inside of''" as' ifis, Much of the currenLinsistenceupon a
Kingdom was a futuristic, materialistic, ; employed in MaUhew 23:26, "Iriside olthe future,millennialistic :kingdom, . stems'
iron ..fistedempire,· to be imPosed upOn a . cup".' Note .' that'· He··did .not use" the <from the refusal :by Dispensationalists to
hostile,9l1cooj:>erative world, in order to defiriitive "hUrneis" - "you yourselves" accept the plain statements of Joshua 21: ..
bring in a "golden age" 'in a glorious - butthe broader "hum~s" --.:.. "you",,in a 43 and· 23:'14, andacc()unts for their cry,
, , "Tomorrow" ~ Such . all, "age'.' wOuld general sense; as we use it today. He went' ,down. to this very hour~ .that "The·
harmohizewith their dispensational . on to say: (V.28) that' "Wjthin"(~ntos) territorialpromisesmadet'oAbraham and
UteoriCS.
.
.
"Ye" (hurneis» "are full of hypocrisy and' Jacob have Ilofbeencompletelyfulfilled",
But'do we, through' analysis of their 'iniquity", leavin.~ surelyoQ room in,their !hat ':Israelreceived only ~ portion'of.he.r
'writipgs, find any such thou@t expressed?' hearts fO.f the King~pm of God !. '..
. . ,inheritance~' ;. that: ':th7Y were pron,llsed
Wber.e do we go to locate the ~ource of such
~e th~rd e~ample. of, apost~ltc. m,lsu~,,· a1!the land (rom t~e ~~:ver of Egypt, the
philosophies? On which side' of the Cross dersta~ding c?nc~~nm~,.the. kingdom, IS Nile t~ t~e.Euphrates._ . -' . . '
do those philosophies 'find their home?
found m' the fIrst chapter.: of Acts. Mter
By saymg. thiS they are commlttmgtwo
. '..
. ,.'...
. ' . . . being seen of them forty days, and great errors. First, the "River of Egypt"
Let ~~ loo~cJo~ely mt? th~ orlgms of· "Speaking of the'thingspertaining to the mentioned inNum. 34:5; Jos. 15; 4:47;
!hese ~illennlahs.t~cdoctrln~s, and locate, . Kingdom of God" (V. 3), the apostles still Kings 24:7, an(i 2 Chr.7:8, cannot possibly
if we can, the soU from w~lch they, have. betrayed their nationalistic slant by' . mean th~ Nile, for ,wh~n Joshua delineated, '
spr\JJlg. It ~ust . be . conceded. th~t the. asking Him: "Wilt thou at ,/this time: it as the southern bouIl:dary' of Ju~ah'.s .
apostle~, . prIor to. Pente,cost~ did. l~dee.d restore again the ,kingdom ·to Jsrael?", .portion (Jos. 4,47)it's obvious that. they
entertams~~h ~oncepts~ But· they ~d n?t '. forgetting that it was to be taken· from' coUld not have.held territory'touching the
learn them, It mus~ be stressed, from their. Israel, and: . "Given to, a nation bringing . right bank of ~he Nile. That would.have put
Master a~d Teacher:, for H~ .was fa~edJforththe fIidts thereof" (Matthew 21':43) •. .,them into some of' Pharoah's richest.·
e~en up to th.e very hour ~f Hi~ as~en~lonJ It was necessary for Him 'to dismiss their ·.domain, right· back in' 'the larid. of Go.shen
Wlt1;t the problem, ofmaklng~sDlsClplesquestionwith the· reminder that allthese from which they h~d emigrated! The
· see the exact ~ature of that King~om, the. miseonceptions would·be washed away'by "river" is actUally a ,"brook", (Isa. Z1: 12),
"gospel of. which He, had proclal~ed to the outpouring. flood of the Ho.ly Spirit, running northwestward from Sinai, long:
every. one who would l~nd an ear. Granted, "Not many' day~ hence". .. ..' ,
.,. re~gnized' as ,.the . l?:oundary .. between
the DIS.cip~~, alo~g WIth the gr~t m~ss. 0.£,. Even the plea .of the repentant thief:, Egypt an~ Pal~stine: called today' by its
· Jewry, . e~t~rtalned . a. nabonahsb~,. "When .thou co~est into thy Kingdom",; Arabic name "Wady-el-Arish" . Secondly :
m~terial~s~c conc~pt w~ch c,olored theIr must, we feel, ~ assessed in the light lof Da~d, .when his border stretched ."To the
~~ng With reg~r4 t? the oatureof.,the current JeWish aspirations. Itis extremely . River Euphrates" (2 Sam. 8:3'and lChr.
·.Kingdom. But w~ere did they get the Idea. doubtful if the thief had a deeper· insight .18:3)' 4idn 't· have . to -go . over into
a~~ how long did. they labor, ~~der the (into the nature .' aI)d's'cope of Christ's ..Meso.potami~·: they ~orget that the
mISconception?
. '.KingdQm. than the:,~sciple~. who. had Euphrates makes 1;l . right-angIe turn
The firsfsign is found in Matthew 20;20- "walked and talked ,with, iIi~for three Northern Lebanon!
, . '
23 . where '''The mother -of Zebedee's .y~~s p.rmore, so we m~st put that down
Beside allthis, they make Joshua a' liar,
children,". :motivat~ by what we mayas'an'imperfect gr~s~of 'th~ situati~n~ ..for 'h~. ~tated, . w~en portioning. out
term·the "national dream",. came to Jesus 'Nonethe,ess,. o~r' Lord hono~ed th~s1Jl· . Palestine to the. tribes, that ,they: had
with the request that her' sons might··be' ceritY9f his plea, and gr~ted hiJ:n 'un- received ALL the real es~t~ promised to'
especially favored by being granted ad~ conditional s~lvation, as He was free' to do their forefathers, andthat they had gone in'
minlstrativepasitions in what she, ob- o~ th,at side of the Cross, before His will . a~d occupied it. ~at leaves nothing more ' ..
viously, considered .1}' materialistic and testamenfhad been. probated ... '
,to come. As Joshua told. them: "All came
kingdpm .. But he qui,~kly' told ~er: "Ye ' . ~o, the flpostles, 'after they had been' to pass!'. B~t it js a' '1ta1 p~t of their.
know not what ye ask .. It was eVIdent that "endued with powerlfro~ on high~', (LUke .m~ology th~t Is~ael,,,(mcluding for some
neither she nor ~er son~ ·ap~reciated· t~e :M:49), .shed'~ll their 'preoccupation ~th the Lost Ten TribeS. ), must be brou~t
nature, of . the kingdom,. which they .l~- the n'ational' con~ept of c'restoredIsrael" , bac~. and rel.ocated, ~ot. mer~!y In
·terpreted m ·terms of earthly glory.
the' yery . sa~e . ~ype . of·."Israell~h P~l~ti~e, bu~ m. all· terrl,~~~adJa~ent ...
Similarly,when.,the Pharisees Millennialkingdom"preachedsodevoutly the~~~.; .. relnstated as. ~.s chosen
dem,arided of Him;· .(L~e· 't7:~), uWh~n' 'by Dispensation.al~sts, today .. After being rac~, ~n~. elevate~ to. a ~SltIon of prethe Kingdom of God should come", it is. "guided iilto all truth" (John 16:13), they· emmenc~ o~~r all n~tI~ns · We are ~ot,
obvious that they' were sharing ., the .saW the kingdomin its proper pers~U~e,~ere~ore,. ~s som~ accuse ,us· o~ po~g,
·national·h9pe, ~ot of a spiritual Kingdom, . reveal~ to ,them ~y the Holy Spirit .. '.. SPir~tua~~~g away Israel s territorIal,
unobservable WIth the eye, but the longed.. ,. Peter had been gIven the "keys" to that .. prolp~.es .' . .. '.
. ... . . . '
.
for'r-es'toration ot,national sovereignty, ~ngdom, (Matthe,w '16:19)' and it. is . It ~~lnteresbngt~ note that, ~lthough the.
and the. eviction of foreign 'overlords.evide~t that this is no· earthly, material ~,oo~-y~ar restoration, . ~aI1~d·. :bya.
Again He had/ to warn. them: "The kingdom, for he used those keys .at ~en"! m,ultl~de of preach7rs as pte Ho.~e of .
Kingdom of God com.eth. not witb' ob-. . tecost, 9pening the door "to the Jew first". Israel , was pop~arlzed ang Introdu.c~d .to·
servation .. ~,'. but is withl~ .:you".. .... 3.000 so~s were· baptize(i into Christ's
(Continued on pag~ 15)
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When, God's peopJe _get on fire and ate - muchof how many are being baptized but _-A littlecbild' once miSQlloted, the -first:'-,full of zeal, we feel that a hearty uamen" _almost nQthingabout tqis tremendous Ib&S'.verse- of the twenty ..thirdps~~ this 'vay,: ',.
and a '~praise the Lord" 'should be uttered. afterwards.
-. _- _ ._ .
-. _; "'The Lord is my shepherd, th.8t!sall I
This_old world is lost! -Ther-e are two
Brethren, this trend must be rever~ed. .want. It Thi$ misquote expresses a genuine
forc~s -in a death ..unto~ternity struggie: Now. ,We must notp~rmit our zeal to - response of those who beUeve the truth of
,Qoo<ivs evil; Christvs Satan. The stake~: outst~ip :and.t~ ,smother our ,cOmmOnthiswonderfullycoMfor,ting ,psalrri of the
the soul of man. - sense. I r~fuse to believe t~at any of us do -shepherd King. The psalmistpavid knew
-' Realizing the world is lost and the value -.this intenti_onally-.~ay we be, -just as 'personally what a good shep~e.rd meant-to
of every. soul, - many· today·· in ,the· zealoustogI-c,.lnd a new convert in the the-sheep and here cOIppares that tend~r
brotherhood are. concerned enough that faith as we were to bri~g him to Jesus. .'. care with that of the' Lord God.-· - .. .
they are DOING something, They are not .. ' If .o~e .has·. been a, dev~ut Baptist" , . Jesus, in John lO:1-fisays that H~is the'
standingldlyby, criticizmg those who are . CatholIc or deeply entwIned In the· world . GoOd Shepherd and He. "calleth hiS own
. trying. They , have caught the-Great for maily ,years, yoU c8Il.riot expect to sheep by name, and lea,deth them out.
-Commission literally. in their hearts. The. "undo" . i~ one _tea~hing session -all the ---When he hath-put forth all-his own, he
young,theteenagers, college students, _damage and influence that Satan has done goethbefore ,.them, and ".the sheep follow
adults and even the-' el~erly have become to this' person 10' these many year~.The hUn·: . for they know his voi~e. And a
zealous for souls. College campuses- are. c~newChristian" isa ,babe in. C~rist, a· stranger will they not follow, but will fl~e
a.blazewith teachi~g.:oriented -programs. tender, young pla.nt that needs to ,be. fed, from him: for they know not the v.oiceof
Bus ministries· are- everywhere.Filmstripwatere4 and nourIshed, maybe_ for qUite a _strangers.". Friend, are yOlJ .followIng the
andcottagemeeting'sessions'are now a lengthy period of time. We continue to voice (teaching) of "strangers?'" or the.·
gular occurr~nce.-God be praised! ....
stake and support tomato plants even after . voice of· the Lord who has all autho-rity?
But, something is wrong. S9me~hing is they begin to bear fruit. Is nota soul more (Matt. 28:18) "
..
.
out Qfplace.W~ are teaching so many, so.' precious to-Go~ than a mere plant?Yes, the child whofollows'the lleavenly
. fast that they are not being grounded inthe, ,Elders need to awaken to this problem Father -in humble obedience can exclaim :
faith as they should' be . They simply are and seek solution·s .. Preachers" n~?: to : UThe Lord ,is my shepherd, I. shall not wan-t
not ancltoted., Very little follow up'with teach' ~ple 'beforeth~y are baptIzed. . .. ' Surely- .goodness and ~ercy shall
more in-depth teaching ·OCCttrs.. And -the They need also to make our people aware follow me all the days-of my life; -and I
result?, Our "one .shot" . leaching . ~ounds of the dangers of making too much of the _ .shall' dwell- in' the house of the Lord,
good in the first tEiUy, in the_ reports,: ~tit "one shot" system, especially without forever.'"
What, ·response· should we· make who
alas, too many are. too quickly J08t ,back adequate follow up· teaching after the
into the world, back into ~atan1S arms~ The' .conversion.. Special classes. should ~e .. enjoy· ,.. 'GOO's·guidance; security,. and
Holy Spirit says they· are .in· a condition planned ineve~y. congregation to train care? First of all, we should respond with.
that iseven·worse than in the beginning 'converts _in.· '·every phase, of Christian gratitude. We should be highly grateful for
before we reached them (II Peter' 2:20~ growth. New Ch~istians_s~ould know why having' been provided - ~ m~ny rich
22) _
- . .. _.
..
.
,
they. obeyed. ChrIS.t ~nd iwh~t ~e n0Y' ex- blesslng~. Secondly we '. should respond
Someone says that thIS Isn't so. "Why, pects of them. This perlod of tIme IS ac- with confidence. We can: be assured. that
look at the eunuch-. How many. follow. up' tually' the _mostc!itical. in the. s~iri~ua!the Shepherd leads only where it is best t9
session.s did he have?"- We ov~rlook, one growth of a bab~ Ul ChrISt and IS Just as . go. And thirdly, let us always respond with
thing with such a shallow argument. Any ,important,· if not more s~, than. the -pre.. .- obedience, for true sheep listen to their- ,
proselyte or Jew of the· f~rst century 'baptismal teaching. lithis is n~t done, rest . shepherd's voice and go iti an~ out at. his .
r"o·~&:lId,on1y' to ,be convinced that the man, assured, dear reader, Satan WIll soon have. command., And fourthly,' we should
Jesus, th~-son of Joseph the carp~nter of this soul back into his fold ~nd he or ~he _ respond, with _feelings of security . in
Nazareth, was in ·truth the· longed for·, will be another lost statistic in the Church.' 'knowing that lheGood Sheph~rd not only ,
Messiah of IsraeL They needed, to be - '"Go and baptize!" Yes. But remember leads, feeds, a'nd provides, .but that He will
taught that Jesus'wast~e Son ~fthe living' the, Saviour's .parting . words, "teaching protect His own from danger ..'
',
God .(Matt. -16:16;. JOM 9:35-38; 11:2?; . them to observe all tolngs." "Convinced" . _Let us ~so respond wi,th hope. because
Acts 8:37, etc.) · T~e 'Jews had a baSIC is good, but Jesus wants man "converteq." such a shephe~d ~ho ~an. provIde such
knowledge of-the-scnptures; There,·wasnt?', ."'.. .. .
.... '
.
...
abundant-blessmgs In thls-hfe also has the
d S - - ·t-· - G·L' C. C· power to give us a. dwelling place "in the
need to root out -denominational -error . ,·S
eeon. '.. emes er .. house of the Lord forever~JJ
.
before converting them.- Present day.
denomina.Uons .didn~t even exist the~. . '. . A total of 15 new 'high, school 'students', . Inthe'Ught of the· twenty..third psalm, let.
Today, It m.ay be falrl~~asy to conVInce . enrolled in Great Lakes Christian College -us no~ be fearful. Gonside: the end of the .
many people, b~t to _convert.,them take~ 'for the second semester, irt_ad~tion' to '{earftil(Rev.21:8). Thos~ In the slavery of
more.· ·'ConVinc~d. but .- not .convert~ three who enrolled .in the' School of Bible " ~I:n are the fearful. Those In t~e freedom of ' '
accurately ',' de~crlbes many of those_ and~Missions. _.. ._,.... _' -..
..
.rlght~usness are. charact~rlzed_ by _con- _ .
baptized_ in a ."one_ ~hot" s_e~sio~ by a -.
i·' -d' -'. t· ,. - . -d - l·b-I fidence.Vfe are children and heirs ofC;od. .,.
sincere but over-anXious ChrIstian. ~he .
,sml year en ry wa~ ma e poss e . Let us behave as. ~uch .. "
. '-_'
seed~lls not planted deeply and by the ~emester~ystem maugurated by . In the light ofthe LOrd's victory over the
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, h d The result is someone who .GJ.,CC tills year\YIth the approval ()f the .grave there is no need for us tofeareveh
.~
:;:t~u:s ~ith Christ and Ills teachings for . Ministry of Education ..• :. . . . . . . .. death: Dear Lord,help. uHoremove· that' . . ~
only a short while, As a res,ult of the mass Sister. Holly Halls of ,Hampton, a. featfrorn our hearts\yhi~h· hinders our..- \~ ..

"one shot"- teaching that IS s~_preval~nt graduate. of· GL~C, DaVid L~ps~omb _laboring, succe~s~ully . for "the ad-.· . - . , .-t -<,
today in the brotherhood, ~any are falh~g .• ~l1ege,~.ElndH~m!lton Teachers College, vance~ent,'of.thy kmgdom. . _
.
:.
away fromChrJ~t six~~eks 'o~ two :_J0lrled.Ui~ .f~~ul.ty In JanQary_ as ~, teach~r . "The Lord IS my, sh~pherdJ He's all I;· ~- . ~months. after· their~;paptis~., We.hear,.' of,c9_~m~rClal. ~ubjecta-~,-,nQ;;~~ogr~phy~ want."
,':.'_ - M.a~Ch.,:-197t, ,"
"
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A.Page .For. CHRISTIAN·· YOUTH . .
.' Max Craddock, 'Editor Meafo~d,Ontario.
"

. Is Anyone Listenin, g?" " boys. She had been just suggestive enough

her respon~es to their probing questions
, In reply to our question, "Is, 'anyone to '~keepthem .. guessing and interested
list,enin,g" we have re'celved"an, article or '·en,otigh in her. to han~ arpurid her at school.,' _I
,
"
Really, she,thought, you can't expeclboys
I,
two which you will enjoy reading over. the "to' pay attentioll -to you' if y()U, ~on 't 'flirt, ,/ 5
, next few issues. '.We' have be~n-made tOsuggestively'andmake themtl)inkyou'do' '" ,\,'
rejoice over the "facfthat several seem to know how, to have a goodtinie.Then, on "
" , " ,\
~ fiIiding the Youth Page helpful in'their the wayhome,- while her mother~ tried to
' ,
study a~dChristianli~rig. " , : ' , " , 'make . plea's ant 'conversation' about the headlights still on. Rushing, Qver t() the,'
On~ reply was rece~v~d, from:6rother evening ahead, Jenny sat silently in her wreck he'Y8s )net ~y,an ambulancest-,
G.~. Y. , Pa~, Theophiloue~ ~f" Madras, , se~t, half, thinking, about the envious looks, tendant who told him that he need not rush. '
India. He expressed appl'eclabo~ to those ',~be _ would' get that, night, half, thinking 'The driverwas being tak~n to hospital but , ,
who made the Gospel ~erald a~aIlable for, about why her 'old' lady'- bugged' her so there' was no' time left for, the .girl' ,
!he.m and for theheJp!ul materIal he read much. After all, it was her Ufenot her 'p8ssenger.Hersmall, blood-covered ,body
~ It each month. ItlSgooc;l t? kn?W, the~Mom's.
". . " ,.'-',.,' ,.,
, was lying some distancefroIll the'~eck, '
, influenc~ of the. Gospel Her~d IS bemg felt
'Back hoIlleshe .had' prettied herself covered with ',8 stained, blanke,t., Some of
. not only'mthe lives of y~uth In Canada but up. ,.. shower, cologne, hair all styled:in , her friends, staggered' arou'nd .'nearby.
overseas aswel~., .
. . " ' . . just the right way . .. and then she ha4 , They had just been at a party with her. She ,.
Let ~ hea~ .rrom~ou ,and ,we will, be flopped down on her bed, trying to rest a ..had been the life of the party; hadn't
'
happy t? receIve arh~les f~om you. for' little before ,her big night.· Chuck ,was too much to drink. Theywere.ontheir w
publica~on. Sen.d them to me at Box 1268, .. taking her to this party andshe"wanted to .to get some ,food, and she wanted to get
Meaford,Ontarlo, NOH lYO.
_ . . please him in' the worst way . Chuck was Utere in a hurry. She usually gO,twhafshe .
,

~in

,

DoingWhat lWant ToDo :::ne:n~n~a:tlS!~iCO~~ .c:r':e:~~nl~: :aas~!~. ~;~het~:s :~g~ '::~~n~~
He .trea'ted Jemiy '~ore like '8 twodays.·".
,
.
'
womsn :thanagirl, and after all, hadn't 'Tbepolice' officer struggled with the.
(Editors note,: Brother. Philp was'~on- she begun to look andfeellike a woman in desire: to hit . her' drunken ,friends. He,
verted to Chrlstearly in 1976. He and his the last year? Why shouldn't she do what fought back the' ~ge ' to curse their
wife Linda have continued tO,grow daily in ,sl!e felt like doing. She :wasn't hurting stupidity. His, investigation showed ,that'
Christ and we are very pleased enjoy their anyone and Chuck was paying a lot' of this girl,' Jenny, Ilad been ,doi~gwhat ,she
fellowship iii Meaford. Tom is a member of attenti9n 'to ~er . And those stupid church , wanted to' do just before she died, Violently
the opp and I a,s ked ~imto Writean·~- friends of hers who seemedto be so con-· in a car crash. As far as his report was,
tiele based on ~ome of experiences and hI.s cemedabout her reputation and who' concerned Jenny was just another .statistic,
thoughts regarding ~he .'ne~, of ,young' urged her. to come back to services and to for this year. He~ parents mourned the loss",
people t~y~ You will find h~ tho~ghts ,call them if she felt she was having dif.:· of their girl, even though they realized it
well worth c,aref~ consideratIon.). " 'ficulties.controlling her natural ,einotions .. was . bound . to, happen considering she
JENNYwasfindingitalmostimpossible Do-gooders! Who 'needed them anymore?' always .dldwhat she wanted todo~ Her
to control' herself that Saturday. Her, Jenny didri't think the church was even ~'friends" continued' their, ,party and"
. friends were having a big party for, her,· relevant anymore. Wliat could it teach her drowned their sorrows, missing the "~ife
seeing as ner 16th birthday was only two that she couldn't learn for herself? Oh the the party" . ,Her church friends, When
days. away. She had gone shopping that .young people had parties alright, but"not heard the news, prayed for the strength to ',,'
morning with her Mom, and s~ing an like Ute partY she .was gomg to tonight!: ' cope with their " own' inner conflicts,'
outfit that 'she just had .to haye', had " ADd yet~Jenny knew there were times knowing it was too ~ate for their friend who
talked' her mother into buying it for her ~ when she regretted ,the lies she told her ' ha~ . ,lived, and' . died ~ her, twisted
Jennydld not hear Mom 'when shemut-, parents to keep them from discovering pJulQsophy, "Not THY will, but MINE be
tered that she guessed she could afford it if ' wher~ she went on weekendS; times when done.
.' ~
....
she waited untU next month, for her new she wondered why she feIt,so lonely even . All of US, especially the y~ung, are Jaced
glasses. After all,· Je'nny ,was, turning though she was surrounded by five or sU.c, with ~_ny problems that arise d~p within
sixtee~. So, while Mompaid,for the pant~ 'boys;. times when she realized she us. In his letter to the Christians at Rom~,
suit, Jenny browsed around the cosmetic ' shouldn't steal things;· times when she felt ,the apostle Paul made it· clear that he wa,s
counter, and finding therightperiume, she helpless infighting all the pressureS. that ' "also', besieged ,~with ,d~sires ,to do, those'
casually: slipped· a s·mall. bOttle, into her seemed to build up inside her. But, right . things which he did not' want, to, do, but
. jacket pocket 'It'snotllke stealing, she' then, with the mounting excitement of the' which sln made hi~ want to do. Paulwent
thought." They will' never miss ~at little party that night filling her every thought·," o,n to say th~t th~ou~ J:~us Christ our
bottle anyway . ,And so they had ~~ft the Jenny had no time to listen to her con~, Lord, he had delive~ancefrom doing these
store and headed for the~ar. On the way sCience. Imagine, sixteen mtwo days ! '., evil things' be wanted to do. Please read.
~~nny spotted some boys from school, ,a~d :. Late,rthat Saturday night, while on duty, - Romans 7:7-25 and discover for ,yourself
telling :her ,motl1er she had just, a police officer was dispatched to an. ac- 'that GOd's -grace is far great~r than,' your
remeinbered ~omething else f?he needed ci.dent in his area. When he arrived at the sin, and GOd will giY,e you, the strength. to .'
and that she would meet her at the car, she scene, he first noticed several hundred feet do what is ~lght eveil though there"may'be. .
walk¢dbacktotalk'to thega'ng. Fifteen of ,skid marks on the roadway. These led' .pressUre from those aro1;U1d youto'do that
minut~. )ater when .she' left for the car, upJo an embankment and on into a field. which is eviL May . God grant you, the,
Jenny cou1~ not help but think .she ha~ just,·, Sev~r-al hwi~ed feet further into the fi.eld ',J3trengtb you need to put Him and, Hi~wilIhandled"herself ra'ther well.'witP 'those, Ute policeofficer'saw a car on its roof, t~e" first, in your life. ' ,
.
, Page '8~ (48)
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BOOK REVIEWS

~~~~

~The ,1977, . Edition, of \ The , Ministers
,:Manual, Edited by Charles L. Wl;illls".
" ,FitZhet:U'y _~- Wliiteside Limited, Don Mills
Ont.,276:'pa-gesf'$6.95~-·'
..
o·
-

','. .' ".
" _Thisisthe52nd year of 'publication-of
.. "
this manualforoIllinis'ters.There are. ?OO,
t:w...
contributors to the volume. It - contaIns
-,
' - , ,,,among "other thhlgs 300 sermons _, and
Books -to be 'reviewed in this column
-tlln'
0 'ill' 'tr t'- , -5"2 '-hUdr'
_ sho, Uldbe sent t,o Ke,_Uh_T. om,' p" son, 38,'79
,ou
es, 35
us a Ions,,' c _ en s ,
story-s,ermons~nd 8 indexes. ' '-', ,-, ,
DorchesterRd."tli~garac-F~s, Ont., \ - 'One does 'lot have to agree with all that
is in it to get a lot of help-from a book like
Th'e, Battle for the Bible by Harold ',The first';(:\.!tion of this book consists of this. '
'
'Lin,~ell, ,_ Zondervan"Publishing, House~- "articles that, were,'-used,in~lweekiy
Grand., Rapids, 'Mich. '218 pages, $6.95.' _nevispa~r" column. These"articles --are -IJ:andbookof Denomlnatfonsin:, the
Reviewed by David,Thompson. directedtowardnon-Christian.,Thesecond Unlted..states~ Frank S.Mead,G.R~ Welch "
--,. _ ,
,',' _ ,,'. 'section 1s 'made:up -or' radio sermons Company, Limited, Toronto, 320 pages~
r~rold Lindsellhas served as vIce- preparedovera number of years. Lik~t~e $5.95.
P , side!lt, and. ~rof~ssor - at Ful1er"~~wspaper articles they are necessa~ily
Thi.~ is the new sixth edition of a ,book
Theologlcal. SemInary and professor ", at I briefbelng delivered on a fifteen minute that has been m-printfor twenty years. It·
~lumbia BIbJe Goll~ge. a~dat Northet;n prog;am. ....
gives completely up to date information on
. aptist, S~m.mary". m Chicago. He. IS: The articles .and sermons are' directooover 250 religious bodies in the United'
p~esently editor of Chrlst!a~lty~~ay. mainly-:towardthose. outside .thechlirch. States. Sfuce, most, of these· bodies also'
~dsellou~llnes ho,,: the Vlew of IlJl1~ted Preachers and, teachers ,will find much "exist in· 'Canada,' it is also useful· for'
merran~>,. lD ,the. B~ble, has ,cr~pt mto', valuable information here. ",
Canadians.
evang~lc~Christlanrty.Healsodiscusses _"'_-_'_-_'~'_'~~'_'~~_-~'_'~~~_'~\~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_
the,meanjng of special revelaiion ,and .
,LUBBOCK····
inspiration, ~theScripture's 'witness' to'
"
CHRISTIAN cCOLLEGE', ~,~
.
.
, itself,andhlstorical views of inspiration. . Final,registration figures at Lubbock" year ago. 'Harman ,said he was, most
'The Battle for the· Bible is an excellent Christian Coll~ge SlloW that the school has couraged by an increase in the number of
oookwhich de:mands to" be read.'
set a record' enrollment for the ,second, academicstudents'lrom 1,003 a year 'ago to
Additional Note by Book ReVieW Editor:' straIght spring semester.
1,05.1 for this spring semester."
\
'I would like to add my hearty "Ainen!" tQ I . , , :
' "
,In addit~on to the academic students,
. the above review. In many w,ays this book '~~strar Rickey Harman reports that a' LeC . has f.rl; students enrolled in the Inis the -most significant bookaf un6. As total of 1,~ students enrolled for the dus trla1 Teehnologies .Division .' and 416
Paul Smith of the Peoples's ,Church in -current semeste~,' co~pared loto 1,481 a: enrolled in ContlnuingEducaUol1.
~rontohus~t~" .. ~Hmay~them~t:~~~~~~-~-~--~'-~-~-~-'·~'·~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ \1
impor~nt publication on1h:is topic in "the
'
past fifty, year~." Every elder, preacher,
'\ "
and Bible, teacher. should give this ~k,'
careful reading ~ , '
,
,.~
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Everything Jesus Taught, 5 volumes by , ,
Herbert Lockyer, 'Fitzh~nry, & Whiteside
" 'Liinited, Don MUls, Ont-About 125 pages,'

each, $1.95 each . 'pape~back. '
'
Herbert, Lockyer 1s ,a ',very prolific,'
.author .Rea~ers 'will be familial' ',with
works like All the Men of the Bible. TheSe
'five books cover the, major, teachings .of
'Jesus. They discuss 'what, Jesus taught
about topics like God, the Holy 'Spirit, Sin,
.-Forgiveness, ,Salvation, Faith, HUmility,
Money, Praye~, Slckness and Death', Love,
"Marriage and Divorce, Women', Chlldren,
Angels, 'Heaven, Satan'" Hell," and ;the
,Second. Coming.: He, misseS' the mark on sO~e topics like salvation, but generally'
speaking he give,s a faithful presentation of '
what Jesus "~ught on a variety of topics.

"
. As

'-'

we. begin a survey. of.the !3o~ks of'Poe~ry it

is. important that we
examine a few of ~he charactenst,lcsqf Hebrew Poetry in the Bible. .

Things to keep In mind •. '
. ·1..

,2.

.-

The Books "we . call po~tic r('present but a fraction of the' Hebrew
poet!}' found In. the lBlble. Many of, the prophet,icwritings are in
poetiC. form. How ,much of the following are' in 'poetic .language?
'Isaia'h, Ezekiel, Micah, Haggai.,
'
•
Several things'

s~ould 'Ibekept .in ,mind' when ~~ading

.
(a) Poetry fxpresses feelings more than prose.-.
"

I

'

. . '

I

., .

Hebrew" poetry.
,
,
.,
. "
' ,

(b) Poetic language has usually much more 'symbolic or figurative
statements.
.'
. . .'
'.
.,
,
l

(c) ',Hebrew poetry, ,did not concentrate on, a paralfelism of SOUN'O
, .~~t one of Ideas 'or 'as,>~ciated statements~
. ",
..' . '. ."

3., PSalm

19:7 i,s ,an example qf a type of parallelism where the second'.
.couplet completes the Idea of the first. -.
, '

Searching' tlie Scriptures' by John'

Waddey, J~C. ,Choate, Publications,
Winona, 'Mississippi" 340 pageS, $4.00." .
The ~uthor, is an outstanding' ~inister, ,
Who, ,is' now preaching 'tn 'Knoxville, Ten-.,
nessee. ,Readers of brotherh'ood,
'publlc(ltions will have seen ~any ,fine
",articles from his ,peri. ,
'

Walter Dale

THE BOOKS OF PoETRY: JOB

j

,

1

,

,

'

I

4 • . ~roverbs 3:5 .is ,an I example of a .negat,lve co~trasting parallel.' .;
Psalm' SO:? isa~. 'example of. a- couplet with ea~h· line 'opposing or
j the OPPosite of- the other.
"
. .
,

; 15.

, -

, '

",'

,-I

,-

a

, I

Proverbs ;~O:r7 is an "e~am.rle of.a para'flel 'form; where,'
~uniber'
, of· stateme~J~,~;~re contruct~d I~~ether. to f~rm, the complete" idea. .
. ',', .' ,An,swers ,~nd ~omrne~tsoh, page 15" , ".: ;
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- -.....~,-.--,---,-.-.-.--~..... ,Mark 'Ellis, son ofbroth~r and .sister' groWth in' the congregation ,~n~ plans' for
NEWS EAST'
By
Geoffrey Ellis, an elder of the Beamsville the future advance of the cause, of Chri.stin '
H. Ralph Perry.' cbur'ch, plans to go to Russia thJssummer that· city ..
with a' group 'of Harding College students' . Owen Sound~ Onto Ray,. Desmarais
where he is enrolled, to c~mpand share obeyed tl)e ,gospellnbapUsm after an
Christ"
' . ' .'" . ,extended period of study with Harold Byne
~ ~- ,'. ,Paul Broadus'-son ()f brother and sister and Mel Rhinehart.·
,
,
Edwin Broadus of this congregation, (Ed
St.Catha·rines, ··Ont:. Doug and' Su~
, teaches Bible at Great I"akes) ,is to go to 'Crawford and Mrs .. DonnaHuardhave
.Zambia this summer to work in·the'cause reeenUyacceptedChristirt baptism, BrIan
0'- Christ foraoouttwo years~'Heistaking' Boden is now working with thechtirchon a" ,
'. some·spe(!ial . preparatory 'training 'at' parttime basis especially ,with the ,young ... '
A~ilelle Christian University for this 'vork', 'poeople.' '
.Jordan, .Ont.Vicki Schendell'was im~ '. "Thund'er Bay,' Ont·.·TonyAsh of HOllston, ..
, mersedon Dec. '29th 1976. BIll Cavender is Texas, preachedin'a'meetingin February,
Moncton, N.B. The' AtlantlcRlpples,' 'to preach ina sprlngmeeting and 'connle,GeOrbege 'Ar,' mstron g; aw~y ink sC~OOdl' forta
f
t G reatLa ,es.an Dav d
Ilallfax,.churCh bulletin, reports thefJrst Adams in a fall meeting in 1977., .
. num r()yearsa
baptism in ~hework in Moncton, N.B. Tim· St. Catharines. On~.R0bert Dup,ont, in ~:a~.b, etc. returned to Thunder Bay
Johnson preaches here,
Lubbock, Texas, has info~ed the .church. U· OOd"B'" ff' I . N Y I 197'6' 'th '
.' ,nw,. u a 0, ",n. .,ere.
.T'ent' '8" t'l've that he" plans to marry a:Christian girl and were
Strathmore,
','
Toronto:
and 2"
'
soon afterwards leave for New Guinea t o ' , ' ,71' baptized
, , and
. 232
, restored
','
'.'
speakers for:' the ". Training for Service help'in the Lord's work there.
.placed memoo.rship."Onebaptis~~~d one·
,"
,,
'
memberShip, were reported. dunng the
, meeting 'in Toronto are: JerrelRowden, of '
Quebec City" S.F. Timmerman 'of Mon-· ,port' Colborne, Onto Randy and ,Lois ,f~st p(irt of January, 1977. '
tre'aI,- and Joe Cannon of New Guinea. This Mon-Itt have announced their plans to
. '"
program is plan~ed forFrld~y, April Bth. 'move to SarnlainJUIy. Randyis t() preach ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Bramalea,Ont'. The church met in its for the Sarnia chl1rch~ A son, Benjamin
.YOUNGAD.ULT·S . '
new buildlng'on. Jan.' 9ih~'" In the bulletin' :t:landeU was born -to .Randy and Lois in'
thatd8y'appear~ thefollowiDg: ."Maywe· early F.ebruary.
SEM'INAR , '
·!usethfs building·tothegloryof G9d! The 'Windsor,' Onto . Randy, KimbaU'and.
.
' . .'
first fewmonth8~ the building are vital, Suz8nneBonneauwere married on Jan .. ' ,Regina, S~sk . A "YQung Adult Christian.
lor they will establi~h a'pattern of how we . 7th in the home of. Murray and Joyce. 'Seminar" will be held on the campus or-the
will use this facUlty. We.want to use it, yet Hammond,'
. ,',.,' " . -. .' ,
University of. Regina on the weekend ·of.
take care not to abuse it! For instance,'
$1,443.00 of a goal of. $3,000.00 has. been March' ·4~.The theme will be "The
from 'thebeginnlng we need to teach our donated for a bus program. One bus, has 'Spiritual Struggle."
,
~dien ,that .~e church building is ·not a' . been purChased and is be.mg readied for, . ,,'!be following are" some of the' topics
. place for running Qr yelling, roughhous.ing, operation~ FortY-four rode the rented. bus . which will, be discussed at the seminar:'
e:tc.· . Then our .chlldren can set· a goOd :recenUy ~nd 104 'were present for Bible . "The' Quest' For ."Truth" .' (by Albert
~ample to ~e neighborhood ,children we school.
Kleppe), "The Struggle··A.gainst Satan" .',
hope will co~e. to· this ,.bullding in' in- "... , . Patricia Ouellette. was immersed, intQ (by Dave' McMillan), '.'Why. I. Changed
creasing numbers. Be Friendly to. our ·~t· for' the 'remi~lon of sins on' Jan. From.; a Marxist to' a . Christian" (John.
, visitors!",
.. '. 23rd. Dorothy McConnell of the Harding .~swell), ".res us Christ - ·The Struggle
'!be church has "a'greed.to publish and.cOl1gl'egationiJ) Toronto placed··.mem .. With'SeI! - Denial and Death" (Dr. Jack
pay for a New Guinea Newsletter. for' bership. .... ~
.'..
. .' . Close), "Life in the Spirit" '(Jim Pen
Larry and, Lo,ls Voyles, to:oo sent· to
."
". "
d' ,
,. nington) and "On . To Spiritual Maturity'
,Canadian supporters It will be published· ,~eaford, Ont .... December an .J~nuary, (Lance Penny) 'Also th'
ill be "Lif
..
have brought more reasons for joy to the
" " ,." " .erew
e.
. : ",'
every ~ee month~ .. '
'" Meaford congregation."In .December Joy. Groups, ,a book .review, recreatfonand
Outr~ch projects .In F~bruary ar~ call- ' Davis. was' baptized, into Christ. and. panel. discussions . fo~. both men., and
backs on Vacation Blbl~ School homes and .December also saw the ,return of Harold women.
i·""
'.
,
literature distribution in the neighborhood arid Lois 'Bumstead to their fi~t love. In . The f~st.sesslon· will . begin ~idar,'
of· the church building.
. January' the congregation rejoi~ed .at ,the. March 4 at.7 · 00 pOem. The fmal.sesslon will
. Tlntem, Ont. Russell·and .Jane Walker baptism of Denyse Cornfield into ChrIst. end. at. ~bou~ 7.00, ~p.m. on Sunday.
are now' living. in Beamsville and have Also in January the elders sigried a con: Housing WtU be s~p~lled. by Chri~tians wb.o ..
placed' membership .with the 'Tintern .' tract with Brother Fred Whittington ,for Uv~ i~. ~e R~gma ,ar~. For, additional .
church. They .come from the ~~~nel Avei . the complete' renovation, of .thechurch . Inf~rmatJon interested persons may write
church in "amnton. Bible school at- : building auditorlurri. This renovation Will 19 AI MeaJtes, ~ox 673, Regina, SKI S4P
tendance reached 103 on Jan. 16th.: '., involve lowe~lngthe cen~g, rebuilding the' 3A3 ~r ca~ (306) .5~"()293.
.
,Beamsville. Onto .Teresa Hui has· been pulpit and, carpetmg' the fioorand new '
..
baptized since lastrep<;)rt., 'Marsha Cramp, ·pews. 'I'he \Vor~ will ,begin .onFeb~ary
ALABAMA CHRISTIAN COLLEGE
Debbie White, and Laurna' Timmerman' 1st. During FebrtJaryand ~e first Sunday
'.
,,
have conf~sed sin and requested pr'ayers of March the' c~ngregatlon~llcond~ctThe 35th. ann~allecturesh1p of Alabama
, of the' church ..' .
. ,
"
,their Sun~y a.m. worship in the Meaford Christian College will be' held· Mar ~: 27-30, '.
. fA winter storm' stranded .many Great Elem~tary School Gym,· '~'.
' . . 1m. The' theme 'is "We Be Bretbren u • .
Lakes lectureship .visito~· in .Beamsville~ " . The churCh i~' helping in ~e support of. Featur~ speakers, are Dr . George' Bel)- .
A record attenda~ce ~f 212 was enjoyed on' Bob Hlb,bard, i~ preaching .In· W~terloo. ' ~n; pale Smith •.Willard Collins, Jintmy,
. the following Suriday morning. Some;' ~b reports. in the Meafo~d bulletln ~hat Allen, Wendell Winkler' and Jon·Jones.
,. didn't get on their way' home until. the'" .C~~oly~n ," De~ean 'wa~ . ;'Immersed: lntQ . Alaba'~a Christian '. is in . Montgomery,' ..
Wednesday following the lectureship. " '. ~$tin .November . He reports spiritual 'Nabama. (205·272-58~O).
.
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,Surrey, B.C.: The ladieS of ,Coquitlam .. .The . generai, ~eeting' of .,the' Spruston
Surrey are hosting a fellowship for area ,Road Bible Cam.p was_held hereon ,
ladies on March 4 and' 5" at the church January '29, with' Georg~ Sillman.
building in Surrey. The --theme of the presiding. Dwight .Morris was ~lected to
meetmg is uIt;s Up T~ You," and Ramona 'the Board of Directors. Camp .dates.for " .'
,,Wood, of· .Port 'Angeles, Washington. is thfscomingsumm'er have been. ~ct~ They.' ,
. '"
. , ' ar~: Senior Camp ,-J~y 2-9; JunIor Lamp.. '
guest speaker. ..' , '
. -Burnaby. B.C. ~Ilen Jacobs IS on a tour, July 11,-1~; Intermediate Camp -July 17..23,-

~e:u~~;nd Pakistan until the

15th

Ofan~!a~~;~:p i~ul~e~~a~~~~stJ~mp

We are honoured to
"have VoL-'I~ No.l,of:Ern~stAndreas· new.
bulletin from thiscohgregaUon. This first
issue is,'mao,' up ,of aQ excellent teaching·
" article, explaining ,the church" and ,a
.' department, "From, The Preacher S
Desk',' ori the, back page, letting the public·.
mow what to expect when they visit a
. church of Christ. ' .
.

Manager.

Chilliwack, B.C.:

'.

.

"by Ed Bryant

CLOSING NOTE: '

'Weof the Clbanana belt" portion of the.
West are not Unaware of th~ hitter wit.J.ter
that still, visits· the easternpart ,.of.the
country. News media haven't said much
about the 'winter in Can~dian points,. but
have givengraphicacco~ts of Ute U.S .
cities .hardest· hit, mainly Buffalo .

. Ed Bryant, Evangelist Church of Christ .. Vancouver, B.C.: (Oakridge) "Today is However we did not live for nine years in
3460 Shelbourne Street,Victoria,B.C~ 'vap: a banner day ino~rBible School!. Brother Ontatlo~thout 'learning some thln g about •
4G5,

. ..

'

.'."

'

......

.

..

'.

Pak announced on Wednesday nIght that
. . , ...... he planitedto bring 11 Korean chUdr~nthis

how the weather works, and we are sure
you have had manyh~dships to endure in

.

. Dauphin, Manitoba: "Weare ~app~ tOmqrning and F,ank . (McLure) .reported· . the worst winter in history. We just want
witness thr«!e young people bapbzed mto that he expected to have several extra as youtolmowwehave been prayingforyou.
quist two weeks. ago'. The thr~e, young well. This is great!"., . .'
..
' .
menwe~e Peter Dardis and Ray:mondVlctorla,B.C~: This church IS.-ln r~celpt,
Guatemala. '
Davey frobl RtltldYCreek! and Michael' of a handsome oak hymn bOard,a gift of
Tom Martln reports from Guatemala
thech\Jrchin Campbell Rlverj and given in . City concerning a young mentowho~ he
Owen fromWinnipeg.".
.' Manson, Manitoba: The Manson church·· memory' of. HUmer Hovind,. late of· this was. attempting . to _deliver. a . BIble
is baying .~ Christian Leallersb~p congregation.. •... .. .... ..•... .. ..
cOrrespondence coursecom~l~tion c.erWorksh~p January 18-20., The. theme IS ,We are makmg a feasibility study on'Ute tificate. ,He' spent two days ,drIVIng, gOIng ,
Practical Cbris~ianity .. (This item copied ·quesUon of whether we should enter. the by boat, and walking through swamps to
from the bulletin of the. Weyburn church .. bus ministry or not. . ,
. . locate him, only to discover that, us ing
Ed) . ....
'.
... ....
Nanalmo, B.C.: Beginning Jalluary 16, what. he had learned from the
Weyburn, Sa8~atcbewan:Bus at- our evening seryices now begin at 6 . correspondence course,. the yo~g man
tendanc~ seems to keep rising, according .. o'clock, instead of7 o'clock, as we. for- had. already baptized 22 mto Chnst. They
to the figur~. p1:l~lished inth~ Weyburn merly did. Ross Tetreau, SOn of Bruce and had not affili~ted with any ~ect but ~ere
Bulletin. Young. .Professionals are Grace,' was baptizeed· into ,Christ on. simply,' worshipping according to BIble
studying John Clayton,'s tapes, "Does God December 22. . ' .
teachi~.'
ExISt?"

'Regln~, sask:, During the Nov. - ~~.
period five people have been baptized mto .
- Christ: Dave and Vonda Redekopp~Tom
'and Karon Madden and Ed Siy",ka.

P'LAN NOW TO ATTEN.O .

The seventh and. Pasqua congregation
was successful in meeting its 1976 budget,
With an' 'ayerageweekly co~tribution~f
$601.08. To this point the, congregation IS
well ahead'of its urn budget of $720 per
week.· .
_'
' ..
- Calgary, . Alberta: "We are happy to,
announce .the .baptism 'of.. Mrs. Toni
McGlve~ and wel~ome her to the .family .
of God."
.
',.
.
"We are happy to annoUl)ce that Fra~k
and Gwen CQ8J1ins were baptized into
Christ, followiDga series. of st.udies over
several weeks. We welcome them totl,te
, family.'of God arid
congregation." Also
announ~ed was the baptism of,Lea Dunn,
of Calgary. " ,
"
. Coqultlam, B.C. : Tony aildTerry H~wk. '
from Louisiana, expected to arrive soon to
add'thelr'efforts to the work of the church·
here. The bUilding 'is nearing completion,
and area brethr~n have been asked to help
with the work before the bui1qing permit
expires~ .
.'"
"
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, ' . Ethiopia
Represe~tatives

-

' doing graduate work at Murray,' (Ken=:= '

of" 13 Ethiopian". tucky) State College at the, time of' 'his
§i "
, . congregation's 'met togetherrecentlyindealli.
'§ ,
, ,Kaml¥ltta to discuss, the work of the - ~VariQus ,. churches in 'Kentucky' and
63 '
"church, andrepo~tetl,a total, of 120bap- Te~esseeh~lpedthe yo~g couple'during , ~
, E5
'tisms.mtheir areas during' the' previous his final illness 'and death, and nelped his ' " "
~,
, month~' Th~re are: now 43'congregations in "family retUrn home. A. memorial service "
'/ ' I n d i a "
,the Sorodistrict' of northern Kambatta ,.was held at the VuIteechurch in Nashville
,Don .Perry recently did some resear,ch '.wherefive years ago ,there \V~reonly nin~.,which was attended . by' th~',. personal.,'
on the number. of congregations meeting, .Preachers from, 14 congrega~ions' ,in' representativ~" of "the Ambassador'" of
among the Khasi people of northeasternSidamo met at the' new building ,th~re ,'Sierra~ne to the, United States., The
,.India, in response to questions by Clinton recently and reported 105 baptized' into, -representative, ~ memoorof the embassy' '
Brazle ofWeY,burn, 'Sask. 'Bro 'Brazl~ '. ,Christ during the previous,'month .. ,
staff,' is a m'ember of the church 'in
,vlsitedthe'area to do research ,on, hjs-" The ,(!ongregation in Addis Ababa is_. 'Freetown. Former missionaries M.F. and
Master'sTQesis.,
','.' ,
' , "'. ~growingevery' day, the 'brethren report.'In~z ~orwood accompanied the family arid
Bro. Pe~rywrites::"1 came up with 14 . 'More than 150 meet together, for worship rem'ams home.,
congregations or POints of meeting and ?OOmLord's Days. "Thereispellce and u'nity ,
. , ,Kenya ,
.members. Liberale~timates may put the among the brethren which'i~ apparent in Mter~aving,: difficulty getting ,work
membership'closer.to 300. Clinton spoke in ' the love radiated fro,m them~" , ' , '. , ,permits ii1Zambi~, the'J~ Scudder and·
Mawlai while here to . a special "young·, The "most bothersome, problem, of the' Dennis Hoffschild families have joined the
people's. meeting' including visitor,s, from 'churches in Ethiopia 'seems to be the lack work in Kenya .. They . have' ". moved into'
som~ of the village '. congregations. The, ,of fruitof the vine for observance of' the ,i<ericho to work in ~orthern Kipsigis.
Brazlesvisited in" our homes several . Lord's" Supper.B~o. ,Behailu'scans the" third' family will join them, as soon as they
time,s. We . appreciate ,their,'ren;-c-"shopsregularly and bu~s~very can on the .' have suppOrt. " . '. "
.,,".
couragement',' . .• . . ' ...' .", '~,.' she,lves. "Severe .drou~t is st~. afflicting . . Twelve ,congregationS with a :.total
'The Brazlesw~re una~le t() get a permit much of the land. .,.' ..' .
.
, -membership of 400 have been e~t:llbhshed
, to do any kind of religious wprk wh,ile in ". , . " - St.Kltts',' , ~' , " ,... In the Kipsigi~,worksinc~ the Gailyn Van
the area"whJch is a restricted one, bull The church on this ,Caribbean island Rh~ei1ans, 'Richard Chownings, and
were allowed by:authoritles ' to' speak to ,' ..reported th~ additi~n, of 15s,ouls' through , Fielden Allisonsmoved there' almost four
'small gatherings as long as n,o publicity baptism' into' the body of Chrls~ . dwing . years ago .. '. '_ '
, ,"
was . given to' the occasions. Word was, 1~6. They have ,set a goal to triple that
The Larry Stephens family was slated to
passed among the brethren bY,mo~th~
number. during ,1977.
, J o i n wor~ers in Kenya in January. They
David Hallett conducteda. Bible camp ,
Germany
,.
'
planried to enroll. in the Swahili;.lan~age
..for 21 young men in', Gauhauti dwjng
Gotfried Reichel 'reports the baptism of' 'school iri Nairobi ,'and. then in' May jo~
January. , Don' Perry llelped with' the· a couple from the town of Rosehbeim.. in workers .in'the western .pro$tce, out of
teaching. TheY,had two BJb~e clas~C$ ~ch 'Bavaria. They made ·the l()()..mile roUnd :,Kl$Uma~,' Bro." S,tephens is to replace
,day, devotions, filmstrips in the ev~nings,' trip to l'4unlch in order to put on their LOrd" Gaston Tarbet' who has, returned. to .the
, and open discussions. The 21 campers in baptism. ,Former Lutherans,. they had United States after ten years in' Mri~,
were all high' school,. students' from the left that 'body' because of' its liberal S(!ven in Kenya." ,-,'
" .
State of Manlpur. It was hoped thatsqme teachings and deni81 of the resurrection of .' Tlu~re are nearly 30' self~supporting
of them might be' interested in attending' .Christ,-and learned ove~ the radio ,01 the churches in the ~ area . with a ,··faithful
Bible schoot
,church meeting in Germany.
membership approaching. 1,000. All '
,Zambia
_,
.
Sierra Leone
these have been. established in the' last
~1ng October, 1976, 147 persons were
The 'church' in Sierra Leone lost a most seven years asa result ~f the work of Bro.
baptized in.to Christ in Kitwe, . Zambia's ' .valuable member recently when young Tarbet,Hiliort ' Merritt. and . Sonny Guild.
second·la~gest' city. Chester WooQhall Bro. AUguStilie Gasimo Mansal'ay died of '. . 'Ibechurch in Livonia,' }dich~, is supreports that· in 'addition' to t~ese" there a brain tum,or whilestudylng mthe United porting the Stephens 'family in Kenya. '
were numerous other baptlsmsin the other States. He is survived by his parents at
Ecuador".
Copperbelt towns.' The. churcJ:ies'" in' the home and ~y his wife andtbree .young ,Recent,_caropa~gning along the E~uador~.
area', r~ent1y have 'been ,given, theop- children, one of whom was born 'in the Colombia border have have tesultedin 18 .
portunlty to broadcast the' gospel in five states, who were'with him in 'Kentucky. baptisms •. Gustavo Paguay" native
different languag~s, the' first such, Bro~ Mansaray, was a teacher' in a " evangelist, Ie.<! theseevangelisUc efforts.,
.teaching by r~ulio done by churches ,<?f Methodist mission school.;,when he was, ' N.E. Sewell reported in December that as
" ,.
converted by Bro. P.T. Menefee in 1968. He far as he, could determine 603 ~ere bap-:
Christ in ,the country.','
Missionaries in the Copperbelt are ~elth IO,st his job" becaus~ he was con,verting tized in the' area dur~g the past. year.' .
Bessons, 'Ed Crookshanks, and' Chester' many of his fellow-teachers, students, and ", Twelve n'e~churches' were' established
'Woodhall.
.
loeal, villagers. When he could, not get "his ' 'among' the Qul.chua-speaking People .. ' ' .
."
Italy,
job back he, went 'to, work with'~ Bro~ "Bro. 'and Sis . Sewell planned to move to,
Fausto Salvoru reports the paptism' 'n ' Menefee, and th~ two of them established Cuenca, Ecuador, immediately after the
.Pisa .of Gennaro 'Campanile, a, form~r' .about 18 congregations in and around the' first of the year to begin fUlltime _work iri"
Roman Catholic pries.! wJto had left that ' area,. '., "
"
' " the a~e8~ 'They, are to be joined ,shortly by
,.
religion foil owing study with Bro. SalvonL 'Bro., Miuisaray 'then' attend~d the' Mel . ,'and Dave ij,artshom of. Garl~nd,
He was baptized mt o 9hri st by Jay Young' 'Freetown Bible"-' Trailung, S~hool' and 'Texas" and by tw~, oQter workers. later: in
and is now planning tomove to Piss to ~ ret~ed to the are'a to 'buijd up the'young, :'the:yeal',.the Lordwllllng."
,
',' of assistan~e to the church' there. and to ' churches. He came to the J,Jnited States to, CueJ)caJs the last ~evangelized area of
study further- with Bro.':Young. :.
' . studt afFreed-HardemanCollege and was' Ecuador.'
". "
'
I
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.Progress Seen In Ivory CoastWork
Recently .. N~WSWEEK ., magazine· . Plans for a weeKly.GosPeI broadcast. in
THEME
designated' IvorY Coast, WestAIrica.· as the French language are being formulatedbeing one··of·the .more '. politically., stable. with, the, assistance of' WORLD' ·RADIO. ,
, countries of the '. continent. While other This 15 minute program is to be aired over '
countries .are, '" closing "their ' ·doors, 'to 'a. pOwerful station, in' Monrovia,' Liberia at
missionaries, ,' the "Ivorian ,government" a ~ost of ~l,OOO per year.
.'
.
continues to favor serious missionary
~ctivitY. Vi~as. are readily'obtained'and,
although the cost Of .living is high, settling
'YOU "ARE·
is facilitated, by the availability of basic.
" PLANTED./I .
foods and hous'ehold items.
'
In this favorable· cilmate, New
'Testament Christianity is gaining a '.."
.'foothold in' Ivory, Coast,· a, country' about .::
the size of New Mexico with' 5,000,000
inhabitants ~, Since' the beginning ,of the
church in Ivory Coast in 1972, evangelistic'.
,' SPR'l N·G.
efforts .have beeri largely centered ~n
Abidjan, tbe capital city. However, ex- '
pansion of the work, is now' being realized·
, as congrega tions are',established in ~ther ,'
" MAY 'lL~
, areas. The base of operations .established
TILLSONBURG, ONT.
in Abidjan is not· only' allowing greater. .:::::,::>,~!-:,,,,,
pene.tration of the Gospel into the interior'· r" .• ):) :)@112
More details;n .
of the country, it is also providing op_·
next issue.
porturiities to reach souls in other coun~
tries of French-speaking West Africa,
BIBLE QUIZ BOWL: ..
Col)gregationsnow meet at M~rcory
,
(Abidjan), . Vr'idi'" Grand .. Bassam,'
JERRY'L. DAVJDSON
. A record breaking attendance 'of' over 90 ':
AboboGareandyassap.The ~hur~heS.at ,'The.present American workers' in: Ivory ~' peopleatten~ed the 4th annual.Bible Qujz
Vridi and Yassap were both started during . Coast· are, the Larry, Wilson.s, the ~ill Bowl hel.d In. Sudbury, Jan. ~t~. Sed
IX
the ·last six months and efforts are now "Bonners, the Vernon Harrises, Bob Prater co!lgregabons of th~ No~th. partIclpat.
uriderw.ay to establish a.,congregation at and., the writer and, his' family. The', :nlth.Sault Ste. ~arleJ Mlchl~an ~ntenng
Dabou, an' impOrtant town ,on themainmissioiuiry team is being largely' sup- ,mt.o.the c.ompebbon for the fIrst .bme and
route leadingup~ountry. Since the first of Ported anq,'rurected by. ,the Crieve Hall. domgreal well. Ho~e.v~r, .the VictOrs. for
October, 1976, over '30 people have been Church in Nashville, Tennessee; however" the day were Sudbury. se~ors, tw?, t~me
baptized in connection with .the work of the 'many other 'cong~egations' and' individuals winn~r~ and ~ault Ste. MarIe, Ont ?unlOrs
vario~, congregations. Letters', ar~ 'being" ,are playing a vital role in helping to three tune WInners. All had an, enJ?ya~le
r~ceived ,w~~kly,' from' contacts. in the evangelize this challenging ·fi~ld.
time and learned a lot from the first 12
villages asking us to c?me and preach the
Upon completing two years of work in 'chapters of 'the book, of ~cts. . '
Gospel to them and thelrpeople. However" Ivory Coast, in addition to two previous
,Our . 5th· .Quiz Bowl, will 00' held in
due to· a shortage .of workers, we ~re evangelistic trips, my family and I plan to Thessalon, Ontario, April 2nd, on ,the .
p~esen~ly unable to make such ~reachmg _re~unt" to ,the U.S. by the fall of t~is year. . re~~ining chapters.in ~e. ~~k of AC~. ,
. , Replacements, . as . well 'as adpith:~llal' , c.ome and ~~,. th~s excltmg. event In:
trips Wlt~ a~r. de~ee ~f .r~Ularl~Y..
To assIst m a more rapId 'and wI.d~rworkers are urgently. neede~. ThiS would . action .. ~aybe such a, program c~n be
sp,read of the G~spel an~ to help stabIlIze be a great opportunity for fQrmer French-' st~rted m your area.
.Stuart BaUey
. the con~eg.ations already begun,. a ' speaking missiQnaries to return to the field , ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
. preacher training sch~olwas' opened the and put their. talents into immediate use., ,
first week in' January, 1977. Seven men Other- mature individuals should be '
have qualified to. undertake. the t'Y0 ye~r -. challenged to study French in view' of the
.
.'.
, course, which wIll, be: taught entIrely ,.n 'millions, of souls that .can be reached
,Houseparents. to manage receiving
F?'ench.:ln :f~c.t,this is the only school. of i~ ;through. this Ia.i1gu~ge. ' .
, .home, for emotionally'. disturbed ,
kind operatmg by churches of Chnst m
There is no 'limit to what. can be ac-'
children in the Toronto area, workFrench Africa.,. Some of the ~tudents have complish~ in· Ivory Coast with ."sufficient .
i ng together with cli ild·ca re workalready spoken of, the possibility" of . workers and resources .. Funds are needed
ers. .SalarY commensurate 'with
working ,in su~hc()untries as Mali, Upper-", for the preacher -training' school, -($50 a
experience.
,Volta . and,' 'rogo. , after completing t~e' 'month for each student- total now seven
.. Apply, to:, . .
_. _
students) and tracts and other literatUre.
" course. "
One ot the greatest" evangelistic tools in .. , For more 'information about the Ivory'
Ausable, Springs."Ranch,
thew.ork of French-sPeaking West Africa Coast work, you may contact the elders .of .:~"
518 (Juens Ave., "
is is. Jhe Bible. correspondence' course. the Grieve ,Hall Church, of Christ, '4806 .~"
.London, On~rio. ,
ThrougJi;'the'p~~~ing 6(.ll ews paper ads-a~d 'Trousd8le'>:~rive, . Nashville.,.. Tennessee
N6B lY7'
perSQnal'contacts, the 'course has gone into·' 37220 or .Eglis~ . qu ,Christ, B.P. '~1743 ," '.. Attention:
J. F.. Wall
, all s~tioQsof Ivory 'Coast ,as well as into' Marcory,', Abi,djan" Ivory Coast,.' 'West '
. Phone:: (519) 433.~8429
Mali., '·.Upper-Volta', , .Togo, ,'. Benin,' Mrica.,
~. Jerry L. Davlso~
Cam~~oUn, Zaire and .Congo.
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<Richard . Kruse, a member· of the
.. Bayview church in Toronto,··dlrect.s In.t~rnatlonal~ibleCor~~sponde.nce· School,
.,P.Oi ,Box 98-L, Toronto"Ont,' M6E4Y5. He
sends the' following 'report. Hnp) ,
,

Since we exist in the capitai of Canada it
seems good that ,information concerning
the work of the .Lord be passed along. The
. work in ottawa since 1972 has experienced .
slow but steady growth in numbers and
'II (Paul) planted, Ap()IIoswatered, but
. spirituality with attendance at all services
God gave the growth." 1 Cor. 3: 6 . ,"
increasing in average attElndance each Area Felhiwshlp was'sponsored by the. "It is good to give thanks to the Lord ...
year. Attendance
rate. in 1976
was --------churchinOctober;
Christians from Quebec'
somewhat
over 15growth
percent.Ouf
highest
.-, , ,." - -------."
. .to. declare
. :t,~Y steadfast
. ,love in .the ~or.
.. ' gl
-ttd .., .
'. 1 five years and Eastern Ontario appreciatethis 'op- nirig, and thy faithfulnessby'nigllt: .. For
sm ked a.e~9::'~~lthn 6~e~ tible school . portunity for .fElIIowship.· In Octobe~. we.' thou, 0 Lord, h~stmade me glad .~y thy
pea ~ . m h' '. 83· .,. 'g ." ol-ship 58" helda. meetIng conduc~ed by , LIDdle· work; at the works of thy h~nds I sIng for
morm~g wors iP... , evenm . w.
'Grigsby of the East Richardsonchurch of joy."Psalms19:1-4.. . '
.
. and mid-week service at 58.
'.. Dallas,T~xas;(This fine chQI'ch has been
All that produces good fruit is God's
During ,1976· we, have had five· complete '. supporting the w'oI'k in' a" great .financial .' work' alldtoai~alone '. belongs the· glory
their obedience to th~ gospel message· in way for the· past six years and is hi t,he,· and, honoUr. Eve~ ~hough one m~y sow the
baptism. One has been r~stoted antf four " proces~i:ofgradllalwithdraw~l ~f.support. seed, another,1ll 8ywaterthe seed.and reap
, have 'placed",membership ,from, other· The money is now. being channeled toa· the.fruit, it is' God who gives the incr,ease
congregations. In January 1977 we have new work, in t1fe State ofW~shington),~ and by ,no means has, His, word, failed or
had one., baptized into ,Christ .. The ,congregationalBlble Teacher's ,Workshop' Will fail to accomplish, its purpose, .
character of the church has changed in a was held in November for encouragement ·'As this 1976 draws to a close we feel it
number of ways. The general age level of· and development of ourteacllers.
'~ouldbe, good to reView some' of the I
th.e members has lower~ ,considerably Mark' Tru~ler continues to work in- statistics of thiswork. Lelus thank God for
With more young people bemgs part,of the dependently of' the, congregation in a what He has done through all of us.. .
work. At present we haye those I.n at-CafuPUSEvangelism Ministry on, the
te.nda,nce from. Jam~Ica, GUYl~na, Uru'v"ersl't,Y'. ',campu'ses m" ,Ottaw,a"The ,WE RECEIVED ATOTALO~' 56,245
Ng
W ste
Ca ada and· PrInce
.
REQUESTS·' FOR ,COURSES FROM 44
. 1 erIa,
e rn
n
. ' '. '. ....., church here pr()Vides close toone third of . different foreign , nations, 5 C~nadian .
'.
. • '.' his support wlth.~e remainder from otherprovinct;!s and'6U,~. states. None Of thes(! .
Edward Island,
As a part of our group evangEllistic effort sourceS; He fuakesa good contribution to .came as a result of any a4vertisingon our
we continue our Bible Study By Malt the churchprograrn through soine pulpit part. All oftheseare a result of one student
Program with It reaching out to .all sec- preaching and' teaching Bibll! classes as a telling ano.ther about th(! free cours(!s. The .'
tions of the. city, eastern Ontario, Alberta, '. member of the congregation. He plans to requests came . in on an average 0!'4,678 .
Bennuda and even Moscow, in the ~~let " giy~at, least this year and neJrt' to this· per month or 150 per day. BElcause of this.
Union. The Herald ?fTruth T.e~evision m1lllstry. . . '
.......
great volume ofreque~ts we have had to , .
program over. Skyh~e C,ablevlslOn, on '. This year we are happy to have brother . s.end a few t~ousan!l to Jimmie Lovell and,
S~days was replaced by ,the Amazing Ric Pincsuk formerly with the Carman, hIS World BIble School.
'
Grace Bible Class of the Madison church of .
'ba' h h 'th
rid the
'.
Christ because of technical difficulties in Manito ,c urewl ,us a . IS means a . CERTIFICATES OF COMPLETION
1'0 .amming . movie reels rather . than .... better.' adult educ~bonal. -program. Our. WERE POSTED TO. 8,398. STUD~NTS.
~c!-tapes. We are pleased that God has adult class(!S have increased from two to Many of these were compl~b~gthell' 2nd"
made it possible for this program to three weekly along wiht; ~ young adult 3rd or 4th course; The maJ.orityofthese
continue when so many Cable stations class, because .of the .additional staff. We cours~ were graded here in Toronto: by
have dropped it because of American plan. a m~etmg. With Ron. Pauls of the. faithf.ul mem.bers of the BaYVie.w
. content in other partS of Ontario, '.
Beamsvllie ,m May concentrabn~ ,on the congregatIon. BeSIdes the· great help In
.
. '..
'.' . ....
.
CHRIS~IAN and Courts~p, marri,age and sending out courses and grading lessons"
Because01:lr congregatIon Isscatte,red .' the family. '~he Lord willing we may be the' members area' ,'source of enwith as much ~s 60 miles bet~ee~ me,m-, replacing ourVBS program wiP,t,a w~ek of couragem~ntand have a~sis.ted us in a .
bers we are trYIng to adap,t to thIS situatIon 'summer camp. Hopefully Mark wIll, be, wonderful way with finances ..
and encour~ge more actiVitY0!1 the parto~ assisted by a group under the direction o~
THERE 'WERE 2,919 STUDENTS THAT
me~bers m their~wn partIcular com . Stanley Shipp In September on the cam EXPRESSED THEIR FAITH IN JESUS
mumty .. ~e hO~ thIS year that several, puses.The ch~ch ~opes. to . have. Jo~n CHRIST AND REQuESTED BAPTISM.
home studies may be set up as a follow-up Clayton hold a CitY-Wide .meetmg With rus N t II f th
h
be b 1" d S
.
O
to this situation.
'
,
.
emphasis 'on Science and the .Bi~le in th~ do° at h ~se, ave en d ap talZ~di: o.mfe.
·
'
".
Fall, ,Along wit4. our continUIng Mail
n.o. a.ve a, llroper un ers :0 ng 0
Durmg 1976 we held ~ Spe~lal spring MIni t
d Television ministry we' hope baptism, .Others are too young and cannot
meeting with S.F. Timmerman of Mo~-.
. s r~ anill use these efforts to do his" obta~n pare~tal or tri~al '~rmission to be
treal preachirig. He gave excellent lessons· the ~r~ing souls in the region
. baptIZed, Still others lIve In remote areas",.
and food for thought to member a~d non.. ,wor . m sa, ."
,.
where missionaries or. national workers ,
member, ali~e, The sisters . Qf'" the ., Hopefully this will be a year of greate~ . cannot reacb them. ,(The students are .
.congregation hosted" a . Ladies ',Renewal spiritual gr9wth 'an,d increased a,ctivity on . requested to find someone to baptize,them .,
week-end With soine 75'ladies attending 'the parfofthe membership as we ~ccept loca~y. M~nydo -but w'e do not know" ~"
from Quebec;New York State and parts of . the reality that the church ,can only grow if about the Ir'est.), '.,'
..
",.
Ontario~ OutVBS program '. during t~e . all m~mbers see themselves as ~inisters '
'.
. summer fell short'of expectations pOssibly" '(or', Christ and if goOd ,imen .will take '. Last yearapproXiniately 10,000 peoplebecause o'f tbe intensive recreational initiative and, leadership' other than the '8ttende~ '8, so'ul-winni,ng' w,orkshop' iri:','~'
program condu~ted by the City of Ottawa ' 'evangelist.
" . '
. 'rwsa~Oklahom·~. This.· year ,15,000;",are":~>-",', '
and excessively' hot humid weather. The
Walter Dale exptected.· . :'
' ,,'. ,- " .. ,C,:_' ' , . . .
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bEfen reserved as the meeting place of the.
ANS'WERSOR COMMENTS:
chllich; We had from 20-one night to over
Because we could not get a place to rent, . 60 other' nights, to see these Bible films ... 1. . Isaiah is mainly· poetry, Ezekiel
until the holiday season began, it seemed
We have found six of the B.B.C. students mainly. prose, Micah all poetry except
- impossible to get people interested in any· who have completed thecoutse from Fiji, verse one, Haggai- is prose ... '.. .'.,. .
Bible lessons. So we did what we· could to .a.nd, personally handed them their, cer-a ... The iaw of the Lord is the same as the '
prepare for future teaching. Doing the sign· . tificates, encouraging them. to . attend testimony of th~ Lord and Us fUnct~onis . '
· painting-ourselves, we made:alarge sign worship here at MaoMao-TaLOne of these' expressed intwo ways (1) as restoring the·
for ~h~ .~ide of the road; an~~ putallthe·' students has . promised to·· arrange. a . soul or (2) making wise the simple~ . ,_" .
adverbsmg we could, on our pIck-up truck.· meeting for us in herarea,in .January... 4.. 'Line one stresses trusting in the Lord· .
We, put -C:ln advertisement i~ the weekly , ..
,....
.~.,
and line two urges' on.e not to lean· ~~
paper, and had the Bible c'orrespoQdence .. I~ thi~ so-calle~ Ch~lstma~se.asonls any· human .understandbig.,.,
,',
course printed in Samoan, 'which'we can Indic,ationofwh.a~.tJlls are~ls lIke, I,wQuld 5. Weeplngand-singlrtg are contrasted in
now add to the present English course., say we are In'lng In' themld~e of Sodo_m . this verse. .
'.
..
. .
~ ·h··· -f'· t·t'· d·"
t. ..
I'·
and Gomorrah! Brethren Please pray, 6 Th····
dE· YE.. ta· 'f . ma-n'an'd
AI
. so t e. Irs.·. en ays. In ou~ own pace, tha'twe can find' the ten!
e wor
. s n . o~, a t .
we showed the Jule Miller fllms, In the . . , ' : . , 1 ' . ,
..
this is expressed in line two, while 'the
ground area of our bouse. This. a,rea' has . . M~y God Bless You and Ke,ep Youis Our judgment of the .disrespectft:tl .child. is
.
.
,Prayer.
'
s.tressed linesthteeand four. Together .
KINGDOM '
(Continued from page 6)
"
.
_,
many lines complet.ethe thought-The 'use _
Carl &,Emma Johnson, P~O. Box - Gen. of the word EYE is called synechodoche (a
Fundaniehfalism by John Nelson Darby in
the last.century, it was not his invention. Del. Apia, Upolu, Western ,Samoa.
pa,rt is used to represent a w.hole.) Though he reintroduced .it -into· the·'
mamstream of Protestant thought, it ~as
actually·· a .- cardinal doctrine of. the'
Ebionites~ of the 2nd-Century A.D.J that
heretical· sect. w~o· ·syncretised a
nationalisti~ ~or~, of Judiasm. with 'pelrverted Christianity. .".. "
,
~
Theyheld out as ~'Israel's hope", a 1,000-'
year ,reign of Christ in . Jerusalem . as
Messiah; over all, .nations, with. Israel as "
supreme race. . Actually , . ,t~eymerely ,.
.
.
'borrowed' . and adapted it from.,_
·apochryphal' book$ of two centuries .
13. '.'LOVE tHE BROTHERHOOD'" .
LECTURES:
bef,ore,: 'the "Cespa'r ,. Mid~ash", and.
'. - H. Byne
t
"Mishna", "which taught a, millenrunial ,
. 1. "WHAT IS LOVE" -'WI E. Warren·
14. "LOVE'S REWARD" -' D. Pauls
'
reign from old Jerusalem, wider am~1itant, '
. 2. '~LOVE YOUR NEIGHBOR"·- R. Miller
,Messiah, a ~ightler Son of D,avid; one who
CLASSES: .
3. "WHO IS MYNEIGHBOR--;-·
-:... W. E. Warren
would not foreswear the sword, but would·
1; "TODAY'S CHRISTIAN WOMAN'.'
4. l'LOVE THE LORD YOUR 'G,OD"
. wield it to lift. Israel up, head and
, . Gwen Dods (2 Tapes/$7.80)
, '.
,.
. - C . Ganus'
shoulders above all nations.
5. "LOVE YOUR FAMILY -'. C. Ganus
2. "THE BIBLE SCHOOL IN THE SMALL
. ,Tha t this, was in the minds of those
6. "PLANTING THE CHURCH IN FOREIGN "
CONGREGATION" - W. Hart· .
multitudes who strewed garments and
Fields" - Wes Jones
(4 Tape.s/$12.()O)
branches in' Jesus' 'path, as He. rode
7. "PRACT.ISE HOSPITALITY"
3. "THE CHRISTIAN SOUL WINNER"
humbly intoJerus~em.on the back of a
.
- Bill Bunting
. - H. Boland (4 Tapes/$12.00) .
borrowed donkey, is attested by 'the' fact
8. "LOVE GOD WITH ALL YOUR HEART & .
4. "HIGHLIGHTS FROM ROMANS 1~6" .
.
.
,
Sou)"
Glen
Dods
·'that, when He faUed to step up and head
-,
'~GlenDods (4 Tapes/$f2.00)
? "THE CHURCH IN ONTARIO"
. ' :,
the kingdom, t~ey desired, the one modern
5. "THE MISSIO~ARY CHALLENGE" '. .
, ,
....
_I B. Bu-nting
- JoeCanhon (4 Tapes/S15.00),
Dispensationalists, insist He, is, coming
11. "LOVE AT WORK" - B. Love
'some day to implement, 'the same throats
12~ "LOVE GOD WITH ALL YOUR
,. ALSOthat' had shoute<i: "Hosanna' in the
GLee CHORAL PROGRAM "
STRENGTH AND MIND" - J~ Cannon
highe~,t'~, "Blessed be·the comingldngciom,
in the name o'f the· Lord of our father
, I
David P' (Mark 11 :,10)." wereequallyteady,
tobello'w "CrucifyiIim";, "Give us .
Barabbas''" .when the kingdom' they' an$3.95 ea.TAP~ (2 LECTURES)
ticipa.ted failed to materiali~e.
'The Kingdom·then,·in which John (}tev.
·3'/$1.0.00 (6 L.ECTURES)· .
1:9) assured' the churches he and they
were then ·uCoI)lp~nions."; iJito which:Paul·
WHOLE LECTURESH I P ~. $70.00 (26.TAPES) .
. told the Colo'ssians they-'had been "tran.;
slated" .(C~L 1: 13~, andwhic~ t~e writer· '
0RDER
FROM:'
.
.
of Hebrews' told his correspondents 'th~y
. JERRY GARDNER
had "received'\ (Heb.12:28)Js neither· the
one' SO" passiPlJatelydesired' by -Jesus']·
.
, 59GERTRU-DEST~ E.
JeY/iah .. contemporaries, n-or, lh~ ear..
NORTH B~ Yi ONT.
...
thbound paradise dangled' before ,the ey¢~
P1A1Kl r ..
,of believers by the modern promoters lof. .,." ':'1
.... ...
,
I.
Ebioili~i.sh heresy..
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.··PreacherWanted

Emporia:KS -.. Aboutfifteen.years ago;· most effective way of presenting God's
evangelist poin 'Pitchford preached .in a .Word. Seeing the Scripture projected on a .
gospel meeting series using projected large screen While it is bei~greadismost .
. color slides. He has been' at it 'ever since. effective mholding the attention 01 all in .'
.' Newmarket .
"Most unbelievers realize that they are .the audience, "Pitchford said.'.
.
. Ch~rch of Christ .
not just beblg ·told.o~a plan,: but are ac~.' ; .·While 'Pitchford uses some. C§do-it-··
tuallyseeing.it, maybe for the first ti.~et" :,:.yourself" slides, he owns a set of color
Pitchford explained. . .. ' . -'."" '. ' .',~Iides. contaJning ,the, complete .New .. ,has' ~n ,opening for a" preacher.
." Must. be mature and 13' good
Evangelist Pitchford has: a~s~" found Testament, and'aset of "Visualized Bible.
.personal worker.
.
gre~t value'inslides in.workiilgwith his· 'Study Series" sli~es.These slide sets are
home congregation in··Etripo..ia~ .He·uses· part of the.~ible Slides Libr~ry publi~hed
Send resume' to:
slides for mostof the home Bible studies he .. by Gospel. Services, -Inc. ,P.O. Box 12302 .
coriducts,andin some of his Sunday. Houston, TX77017.
'.
.
.
CHURCH OFC'HRtST'
. . These arid other ~ Bible slides are
eveningserm'ons. ' . . . . .
Box 65 .
. , . Pitchford " places . a high. value on· avan~ble from.' the "Gospel Herlad'"
preachipg 'and teaching with color slides.. bookslore, B~x 94, Beamsville,' Ontario,
Newmarket, On'tario
. "Preaching with visualized, aids is my LOR IBO.
.
.
,

.

'

.

··NOTICE
.

.

,

.

Would anyone' knowing the'
whereabouts' . of' ,one. Mrs. '
Rosalie Mann, formerly of Box. '
. 668. Creston, B.C. please contact,
C.R.Cameron; 175. 'Clearview
. Ave., Ottawa,'Ontcirio, K1Z 6S2.

'Sch'oolofBible ~'and MissiollS
.

" " :

'"

,

.

.

·PREACHER.
··WANTED
.

'

Two new students enrolled, in the school '.. Students· interested in en~olling in' the
of Bible and Missions at Great. Lakes .. Bible school, in September shouldwr~te
Christian College for the second semester. Roy D. ~erritt, '" Dean' of. Bibl~, Great
'Ibeyare' Bro.· Steve· Parker, of· Beam"; Lakes" Chri$ti~n College, Box' 399,
Must be. able, .to relate to young
aville, who has been preaching part-time Beamsville, Ontario· LOR' lBO. ~Three
people and be a good personal
: in Smithville,and Sis. B~tty Clark of Sault, different study programs are. offered, by
worker.
.
. Ste·. Marie, Who hopes to do mission work. the Bible department, and Bible, credits, if .
CONTACT: Don.Mann,
in. New (1uinea.
des fred , can be transferred to the senior
3967 Cedar Hill
. A ·,third, Bro .. Jim Merritt.' of Port . Christian Colleges in the United States ..
, Cross Rd~, .. '
Colborne, .re~nrolledupon· .his ~eturn to ."
,
Victoria, B.C.
, canada from five months spent working
Scholarship help' .is avafIable, for'
with .Bro. Joe' Cannon and other students who intend to prea~h the gospel'
missionaries in .,New Guinea; .
fl1lltim~.'
...- - - - - - -....- - -....._ ..
(Continued fr~m page 4) ,

Europe. There is no questioll but what We cOllld do a:
. .
great deal more r~di() preaching if we were truly
a reason for increased efforts to train native . concerned. We commend mertlikeJ.C.Ohoate'who .
. evangelists .to take an increasing share 'of the has· arranged for 12 braodcasts to cover much of .... '
responsibility.
' . '..
...... . . ... . India and Stephan Bilak 'who has been beaming
One other strategy .commends'itself,asof vital, sermons' behind the Iron Curtain for years.
'.'
impor~nce for o'verseas evangeli~m in the last; . Arm-chair.strategistS are a 'dime a dozen. When.'
quarter o~ this century··~as~ .media evangelism i.s_ eXperts disagree, theriovice should speak humbly.·
both poSSible and effective mmany areas. Seml~ .Behind all our proposals for strategies and planliterate'peoples'are hUngry for reading materia~. ·ning.:a great principle ne~ds to be ,rememllered:
We, should be providingJt, in ever-increasing "Man proposes but God disposes." God's will may
ql:!antities "~' sound, .i~teresti_ng, .and, ·ba~ic teaching, ... 'very '~ell lead· us in ~ffere.nt· dire~tions .to' .the
.TranSistor radios are 'fourid in homes and village. ". glorifica~ioli. of His. na~e ~nd the enlargement of
squaresacrossnlUch of Asia and·AfrJc·8, as well as . "the kingdom of the, Son orHis love'," ......'
.
.WOHl'D' EVANGELISM '
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.In ·Flander'~·> Fields

Restoring E:xplosive .
.. Evangelism In
T:'·h···· L"
I ·C· h' . 'h'
. e . . ·oca .'
nrC·

Lord willing, January 1978 will see the· RoyDavison. Thispastspring (19'76) the .
number of full-time workers in Flanders .husbandS took their wives to see if they
morethan·doubled.Mark '~JHl Brazleand' would be .' adaptable, to Flem~sh .life. InLarry·&Gayle. Good .plan .' iomove .to' formation ,was gathered in . the religious .' . church~in the Flint '. Michigan area are.
· Letiven,BelgiumiI) November 1977 and .' survey and' is helping~ the young couples . planning. a giganti~ . workshop on
Blair &Su~an Roberts plait to join them in : prepare ~n,the best' Possi~leway to meet . evangelism in the loc~.church.Dat~s are·
Januaryl978.P r eseiltly the only full-time the need to theFlE~mishpeople. .
May 19-~~ 1977.' .
. . _ ...:
ministers of the gospel among'6 1,million
These young peopl~ are dedicating t~eir ._ Ka'ynote Speakers .are: Ira North, .
Flemish' speaking-Belgians are. Roy . lives to thi~work.The firsffewyears ~illHarvey .Starling,,~arles.· ijodge, .' Joe" .'
Davison inWeUen'~ (near: Hass~lt) and '.. involve .a,great·dealoflanguage study and 'BamettAlbert -Hill and Jimmy AllE!n. .
Boyd ·Willlamsin Osten. Groups of'young an adjustme~.t period to the cultUre.' .Specl~l Features:. 'large eXhibit tent,'
· ·me~havegone· to Belgium for ir month- During this tim~ they will dorilore ex- . children's Bible .Hour each night; special
long evangelistic efforteac~year since tensiveevangeliz~~~9n' with' tbe Bible-. youth program, special" deaf program,
197~ enroll~g hundreds.ofp~ople)n the. correspondenceco~~~~ ~!ld'Y0rk .among singing, free housingjn. homes, dozens pf
Bee. This work has brought.rttore ~ontacts the students· of the UnIVersIty·. As they, '. classes.· c
..
than pr~entwo'rkers are ~ble to han~e. te~ch tlleSeC?ntact~, t~eir aim isthat t~eY·Speclal. Empha~18: soul winning J
. The hi$to~yof the church In the FlemIsh . willdev~lop~n ChrIst In orper to provIde bussing, youth, growth and develop~ent,
pa,rt of BelgIum goes backJo the late 50's .. leadership for thechur~h .1n Flanders. I Bible School' missions leadership.
~ndea~ly 60's whe~some ~rdent students . ~Thess. 5:2~-. "Brethren,. pray for l:l~."
.varietY~fClas8e8·:
winning, cottage
of God sWord reahzedtheir n~ed ~o .take~e overSIght for this .work .w~ll be .meetil1gs i bus evangelism,.tea·ching on the
· only the Ne'Y ~estament as theIr gUide and tbro:~gh theelder~ of the Weyb~n church .. bus, ·teenhelpers,canvassing, children's
~came ~1Sbans afte~ ~he, patte:n of the. (~l~lr and Susa~ s supportwI~ be over~Biblehour, puppets, Bible School, team
First centuryc,hurch. SI~ce that tIme, the seen. by. the .Re~l~a,.S~sk. el~ers.) Ea~q teachiJ;tg, visual aids, youth evangelism,
church ha.s had sl0:-V butste~dy ~.rowth. couple IS still In nee~~.:ofmost. of thell' . women in· society and'hom~, how \yomen
Numer~us. FlemIsh . brethren~ have. support .. anci lt~veprepared.:a broch~e. can win souls, deaf evangelism, leader-'
developed mto excellent teachers and .concerrun~ .thelr pl~s. If y~u are m· ship, special outreaches, church (inapc~,
personal, .workers. F~r severeal reaso~s- teres ted If the Lord s. wQ~k.ln Fland~rs, . work of' : deacons,missions,. ChrIstIan
changes m th.e Gathohc ,church, mor~ open .. please wrIte to :Weyburn_qiurch of ,~nst, edUcatlon, successful' campaigns an~
· use of.the Bible, etc. -. people are. more 111~'-lS~ Ave., N.E., Weyburn, Sask. S3H meetings, promotions, how to prepare for
recepb~e to the .gQspel ,now tha~. ever ON2
.
growth, etc.
.'
before..
.-.
_ . , ' The Lost Has Been Found For. information about housing, exhib~t
~uven 18 a. cIty of 14?,OOO. Durln~ t~e
space, and program write to: Gr~t Lakes .
MIddle· Ages .It was~'an l~poJ;tant cIty In
' . by GLOVER SHIPP
_ (not college>" Evangelism Workshop, 1315_'
.. Europe and was capital·· of the area before. ~~ the~ast sev~ralmonths, both we. ·W. Bristol Road Flint· Mich. U.S.A. 48507~
Brussels. Today it is the cultural centre. mlsslonariesm Brazil andotber_ b~ethr~n' ........ ...... . .' . '" -' . '.' .
and agricultural marketfQr Eas~ Br~bant. in _the States have placed urgent, appeals ~n has been fOWl~ and restored to its. needf~
The university of Leuven was built m 1425 'church papers on' behalf. olthe Charley. place of.' serV1ce~ -Support lost by thIs .
and is one' of Europe's oldest. Presently . Huffman family, faithfUl workers .in <l;lelo . family has been found .The Cherokee Hills
ther~.- are two chfisHanfamUies.· in the Horizonte, Bra'zll, .who had lost their . ~urch·. 9(, ~ist· in . Oklahoma Cit~, .
. Leuven area.
..
support. _
.
. .. '
Oklahoma, has ass~ed the Huffmap s
Each of the young men h~s spent time in'
It is our gre~t pleasure now to Inform the ?ve.r~lght, with...var~ous. ch~ches- and.
BelgiuDl -.both· distribu~ing . cards .. and '. reade~s of thIS paper that t~e ~uffm~ns mdivIduals pa~t1clpa~mg m thelr. suppo~t.
conductmg a religious survey to find the: .h~ve Just returned to the field .. RejoIce.. 'We . on the field WIsh to thank all who
best area in' which ,to live and .work. Bot~ WIth lI:S, brethren, for f:h~. lost .hasb~en~ave I?raye~ and ~cted, to ~arantee t~e
Blair and Mark have lived in Belgium for. a found.. A successful mlsslo~ary. famlly, return of this dedicated :family to BrazIl.
year working as a stu~ent evarigelist .with lost to' the field for nearly elgQt months,
..
I
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PERSONNEL.·
NEEDED
.

,

Openings aVB.HablefC?r· couples to'·
work' in housep~rent capacity, car_Ing' for emotionally- disturbed .child···.·
renages 6~16, .in the L~ndon area'
and in'. t·he area north·' of Toror-to '..
(Orillia) .. Please make application to:
. AusabieSpring~ Ranch,.'
. 518 Queens Ave.,.

London,' Ontario. -. .,'.,'..::-

~. . .

. N68 lY7.
.
.' ,. .
Attention: Jack F~' 'Wall
,.,

.. '

... :

.........

Left,'tp-r1ght: Susan am.. Blair R'oberts,
. ,

. -:. >: -..

-.....

',r

.

• ,....

•

. . . . : . . .

.'

•

Larry Good, Jill and Mark Brazte _. __~______________.....
<. . ' .' .
..' .. '.. :"';
.' .':
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"Worship With· Th,e .Lord's. . People"
ABBOTSFORD, B.C.

COLLINGWOODJ . Ontario

Tenth. and' 'Yalnut.l0. 11 a.m .•. 7. p.m. Sun:
7:30 p.m. \Ve'd.\VoodrowHazelip, ev.639 Oak.
Frank Kneeshaw. se·c. 317,.Hume S t . ' .

5811 Riverside Rd. 1'latsqui.·3 mIles north on
,Abbotsford • ~lission Hwy. Sun; 10, .·11 a.m .•
7 p.m.,' \Vell. 7.00 p.m. Norman \Veir ev. Box
309. Ph. 853-3440.. . _. " .

CONCORD,Ontario:

:;:;

AJAX, Ontario.

.'

Church Bldg.• ·Cedar Park; Sun. 9:"45, 11:00 and
6:00; \Vcd.~7=30 p.m ...... Steve May,ev.121
Clements Rd. Phs. Home' 683·1072, 'Office 683·
2477.' Malcom Porter. sec .• R.R. 1. 'VhitbY.
,

..

CO QUITLA.M, B.C.

No.: 2.8... HiRhway. Sun .. 9:30 and 10:30 a.m., 7 .
p.m. \Vcd.7p.m. Brian Sullivan, ev. Ph~ 332·
32G3.Box .445.KOL 1CO.
.

BELLEVILLE, ·Ontario. .

.

Bible School 10.15, worship IIi'll Engineers Hall,
43 Pine St.; Sun. 7 p.m. and'Ved. 7.30 p:m.at
16 AdrianSt, 'home of Mark McDonnell. Mail·
ing address: Bo?,. 1064, BellevilleK8N 5E8.Ed
Klassen, ev. 968-4675; sec. Deloy' Oswald (Pic. tf Tl)3!l3-2067;" treas: 'Mark McDonnell 968-9386.,
'

:.!

ENGOUqH, .Saskatchewan

.

Building E. of H\vy. 34.' Sun. 10:30,.7:30; Tues.
--7:30. Norman. Kemp, sec; Ph. 268-~522.

BLAIR, Ontario

.,'

Bldg. 'located at Blair,· 1 mi. south of; Preston~
Sun. 10. 11. a.m~,· 7 . p.m .. 'Ved. 7,30 P.m.'
Dennis Schultz, sec.. 14 Raitar Ave., Kitchener,
.Ont. N2H 6A7, ph. 743-5334. '

BOSWELLj B.C.
Swan yallcy Church. 20· miles north of Cr~ston
on. Hwy 3A.. Ph. 223-8381, Georg'e Clarke. R.R.
1. Hoswell.B.C. VOB lAO.
.

BRACEBnIDGE, Ontario

.

Orange Hall. Maple St. at ·Pine. Sun. 10, 11
a.m. 'Veci. 7.30 in the 'home of Dave Morin, 163
Dill· St. Ph .. 705-645-4737. .
.'

BRAMALEA, Ontario . ".

750· Clark Blvd., Sun. 10, 11' a.m., 7 p.m.:
Thurs. 7:30 p.m. Evs.'YalterHart, Fred Knutson. Mailing address: P.O. Box 2013. Bramalea
.L6T .3S3. Ph .. 457-4394. A._ Hotte,. sec ..

. BRANTFORD, Ontarip

,

. 267 North Park St. Sun. 9:45, 11, 7 p.m.;'Ved.
7:30 p.m .. Ken Chumbley,· ev.• study 759-6630,res. 759·5989. Don Jarvis, sec.-treas. 756-6206.
753-0529.'
. . ,

BRANDON,.Manitoba,

..

:

943 7th St. R7A 3Vl. Sun~ 10, 11 a.m., 6 p.m.;
'Ved.7.30 p.m. Larty Echols (728-9669)~ Ron·.
nie Gree'nhagen (728-3012) eVS.i· office 728-0957:
Gordon 1\fcFadane, sec.;' Box 208,. Rivers, ?lbn.
ROK lXO.

BUFFALO, New York

.

Church Bldg .• 350 Kenmore Ave., 10, 11 a.m.,
7 p.m. '''cd. 7:30p.m. Rodney· L. GI:antham,
ev.· Offfce, Ph. 834·3588; Home, 90 Clark Rd.,'
875-1972.
.
.
. '

.

.

"

Church Bldg.~ 481 Linwood A.ve. Lord's Day
Bible Study and 'Vorship: 9:45 a.m .• 11:00 a.m.,
6:00 p.m .• 7:00' p.m. ·\Ved. 8:0Q p.m. Residence,
Ph. 882-4612.
..

'

BURNABY. B.C. (South

In Onater. Vancouver)
.7485 Salisbury Ave., Burnaby 1,' B.C. Sun. 10'
and· 10:45 a.m.. 6:00 p.m.· \Ved. 7:30 p.m~
A. McLean, sec., No. 212 .. 6635 McKay ·Ave., .
· Blirnaby, B.C. Ph. 434-2812,. Alan Jacobs, ev.
Ph. 524-0475.

. CALGARY,- Alberta

· 2860 .' .38th St. S.'V .. Ph. 249-6959: Sun. 10,
11 a.m., 6 p.m.;'Ved.' 7.30 p.m. Stanley Shermnn, Charles McKnight. evs .• L. M. Hare;' treas.
· R16'.,;104 Ave: S.\V.
.

'

.

CARMAN. Manitoba.

Church' Buildi,rig," 2nd Ave. and 2nd St .. S.'V.
Sun .•.' 10 a.m., 7 P.m.,' 'Yed. 8 p.m,. Robert\Vntls, cv•• 74.5-3786.' .R .. M. Laycock, .sec." Box
f:.r.7. Crlrman, Man!. ROG O.TO. Ph. 745-2910.

·CHIJ.JJJI\VACK, B.C~

..

'.,'

46183 Brooks Avc. V2P ·lC2.·-'Tcl: 792-0943.
~lIn: 10; 10:45' a.ni;, 6:30 ·p.m. :\'Ved.7 p.m.'
~'. Andreas, cv.; Sec. John· 'V~dler 858·4386.
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Tollgate Rd., E., Box 42, Y2 tni. off Hwy 401...
Sun; 10. 11 a.m .• 7· p.m.,'Ved. 7:3.0 p.m; Ph.
932·5053 01' 933-8064 (church, building).
,

51 Quc·cnSl., Sun~ 9:45. 11 a.m., 7 p.m'.j\Ved.
7:30 p.m. Arthur. Fleming. sec. Box70i BeamsvjJle.~OH .. IBO. Ev. Ralph Perry (416) 563-4192
·res .• (416),563-4222 study.
.

:' .'

CORNWALL, Ontario',.

3411 GroV~ E., 10, 11 a.m .• 6 p.m.; 'Ved. 7.30
p.m.· Jon Roach, ev. Mail: Box 460 .. · Phone'
726-1003: .
.

. .

_

215 l\larmount' St; ·V3K·4P7. Sun . 9:45, 10:30
': ajll~1 6:30 P~tn~;·. \Ve~l. 7:30 ·p.m.Roy Jeat. cv. "

BARRIE, Ontario .

BEAMSVILLE, Ontario

.

1 .. mi .. N .\V. Metro.· Toronto at Dufferiil St. and
Hwy.7. Church BId., -Concord' Rd. and, Kingshigh Dr. Sun. 9.45, 11 -, a.m., 7 p.m .. '\Ved. 8
p.m. Sec.' Mrs .. A._ Young, 6' Kinr;high Dr., CC'i1-'
cord, . L4K 'lA9, ,6G9·2784; Ev. A. j~~'- Atkinson,
,66~-183L' ,

. .

BANCROFT, Ontario

I:RONJJRIDGE, Ont~o' , "

,

CRESTON, B:C.

.'.

..

.'.

Church Bldg.,eor. Cook St. and 5th Ave. Sun.
10. 1 r a.m.,7 p.m., \Ved.7:30 p.m. James
McCuiag, sec., Box 568, Creston. ,Ph. 428~4243.

DAUPHIN, .Manitoba

378. River Ave. E. R7N OH8. Sun. 10,11,7.30:
'Ved. 7.30.· J. E. Reynolds, . ('v., . 209 Jackson
St.. Sr.,. 638:.3109 01',638-6321.

EDMONTON, Alberta·.

.

13015 - 116th Ave.,· T51\I 2C9. Suni 10.,11
p.m.i \Ved. 7.30 p.m. iIi 5 homes. Ph.
455-1049~ Ivan\Yeltzin,· "ev. 452-7409,· Eric
Limb (elder) 452 . . 4750, ev.
'.

·a;m.~.6

"-"

•

Church Bldg., 1 mile \V. of Iron Bridge.· 10:30.
1Ia.m,," 8 . p.m .. Eric 'Vhite. sec .• ' R.R. 2~ .Thes.;. .
· . 'ialoil POR 1LO, ph. 842-5337.'
'

IROQUOIS FALLS; Onta,rio··
· Assembly' at 231 Devonshire; Apt. 15, 3 p.m.
· Sun.; Bible Study Friday, 8 p.m. Thomas Biddy,
.ev.. POK lEO;
..

· JORDAN, On'tarlo'·Church Bldg ... 10, 11 a.m;, 7 p.m .. Sun.: 7;30
p.m. 'Ved.· G.A. Corbett, R.n. 1, sec~. Pe!cr
McPherson.. ~v., Box 11... Phone. 562·4739.

KAMLOOPS, B.C.

Central church of Christ. 629 Battle' St., Sun.
· ,10, 11,' 6 p.rn;;· \Ved .. 7:30 p.m. Joe Ferguson •.• ·
ev. Ph. 376-9.391or374-3512.~rai1 to Box 913.

I\ELOWNA,

n.C. .

."

· Assembly at 225 Scarboro Rd .• Rutland for wor.
, ship 10 . a.m. Call 7.62-7259 o'r' 765-1307' for
,·information. l\failhlg address: Box 286.

· KENORA. Ontario .•

. '

Bulldirig,101GO\;ernm<tnt Rd. ,V. Sun. "10. 11
a.m.,·7.p.m.; Thurs. 7:30 p.m. C/O Terry Codling.ev., R.R. I, Kenora,' P9N 3'V7. 468-5278·
or 548-4914:

KENT.VILLE, N.S.

384·AldershotRd: B4N 2Z9.· Sun. 10, .;11 a.m.
Ey.Brian Garrtett.' Tel. (902).678·1168.·

KINGSTON, Ontario '.

EST EV AN, Saskatche,wan

Church Bldg., 0'446 Colle.~e St., K7L 4M7. Sun.
10, 11 a.m., ·7 p.m.; "'Ved. 7:30' p.m'. Doyle
Crawford, cv.; 389·7148. H. E. Garrison, sec.,
fl42·7161.
.

FENWICK, Ontario.

Sun. 10:30. a.m. Church.Bldg~, opposite Central
High .S:chooJ;James Eydt,' sec., ~. ?lIt!yronne, Sask.

Church Bldg., Hwy. 47 and 8th. St., Sun. 10 ..
11 a.m~,·1 p.m.; \Ved. 7.30 p.m. I. Kristianson.
Sec., Jack' Exum,ev., Ph. 634-3194. Mailing'
addrt'ss: 1302 8th St. •. Estevan, S4A IH6. .

.

Church Bldg.; 10, 11 n.m.,. 7:30 p.m. Don Hip·
weil, sec., R.R;4~ Fenwick.' Church, Box 127,
F'enwick~ . Ont.' LOSICO.·

FREDERICTON, N.B. '.
. Phone

45~~5641,

.

M. Pearl BeUs.

Church Bldg., Victoria St. S., Sun. 10. 'II a.m.
. Free Bible Corresponderice Course, Box . 327,
Glencoe, or Elrner Lumley,' Box 103i Highgate.

Ontario

,

Church Bldg.,· R.R. 4,. ·~Ieafordi 5· miles S .. of
Meaford. Sun~ 10~ 11.a.m .• 7 p.m.;'Ved. 8 p.m.
, Bible Study.' Lloyd Bailey, ev., Ronald Tulloch.
, s~cdR.R. .....2' Mea.. ford
.
... .. ..· , .. ,
,

,,~

. GRIMSBY, Ontario '", . '
.. Church. building: Casablanca Blvd.' just South of
Q.E.\V... exit. Phone 945-3058. Sunday: 10:00,
11:00 a.m., 6:00: p.m .. 'Ycdnesday,7:30 p.m.
1\failing address:· Box 181.' Grimsby~ Ontario
L3M '4G3. Sec.:. Dave Cox. 945-3833. Evs.:'··
Elgin'Vhitfield,' Hay~fiHer, 563-4530.

HALIFAXJ·Nova s.cotia

Church Bldg.,. 48 Convoy Ave., Fail'Vicw. Sun.
10,11 a.m., fl p.m .• \Ved;,7:30 p.m. Se·c. Donald Brown,. '876-2713. Ev. George Mansfield
·155-2931.
. ' .

HAMBURG, N.Y.

Church
(Across
10, 11
Rossell.

Bldg.',' 6105 S. Park Ave. . 14075.
from TO~11 Hall).. Ph .. 649·6331. Sun ...
a.m., 6 p.m., 'Ved.7:30 p.m.' Arvid
ev.·

HAMILTON, Ontario

'.

.

121 Ivon· Ave. N., at Roxborough, 544·1401.
9:50, 11 a.m., 7 p.m. Sun.; 7:30 p.m. Tues ..
'Vayne Turner, 212 Ivon Ave. N., Ph. 549·2260.
Robert Prie'stnall, sec., 5410 . Stratton Rd., Bur·'
lington. .
.
.
..
666A Fennel Ave. E. at E. 27th (Mount Hamilton) 10. 11 a.m., 7 p.m. Sun;: 7:30p.m. Wed.
E~ ~. F. Thompson, ev.

HEATHCOTE', Ontario

.' .

Church Bldg., 11 a.m. Larry Elford, R.R. No. 1,
. '. Cluksburg•. Ont., NOl:l IJO,. Sec·-rreas ..

HORSE CREEK, Saskatchewan

Church, Bldg.. 11 a.m. George' Elford, sec. Box
891
. McCord SOH 2TO. Ph. 478-2682.
:

J,F:THBRIDGE,A1beria.

,

..

· 27202lst Ave. S.TIK.IH8. Sun. 10. 11 a.m .•
6 p.m.:\Ved. 7.30 p.m .. David A. Webb, ev.
328~0855 or 328~0972. O.. A. N:erland 327-7991.

J,EWISTON, N.Y •.

'GLENCOE, Ontario
nRIERSVILLE~

LA FLECHE, Saskatchewan ....

'

HUNTSVILLE, Ontario. , ..... .
Meeting ·House on Hilltop Dr., just off No liB
Hwy. N. Lord's Day, 10, 11 a.m.,\Ved ..8 J.!.m •.
Churc.h mail. to John Preston, R.R. 1 ,Baysvll1e, . sec. Ph. 767·3~37.

ICE LAKE. Onto (Manitoulin Island) ,

Chuch Dldg~·Sun. 10, 11 a.m., 7.30 p.m.; \Yed.,
7:30 p."m. 1· mile .south of. corner store, HWY"L
540 (6 . miles' east ·of ..Gore, Bay). ·.Jerry Gard~cr,'
ev., R.R. L·Gore, Bay, Ont •. Ph: 282'-2032.

'. Hickory College Church of·. Christ, . 957 Ridge
ltd.,' Rte. '104. Sun. 10 a.m., ila.m., 7 p.m.
Ph. 754 .. 7000 or 754·8768. Brfan~odenJ ev.

, .I.lOYDMINSTER.Alberta

'.

47 St. and 56' Ave. Sun School 10 a.r:n., worship 11 a:m. and .7 p.m.; . 'Ved ..7.30 p.m. Mall-· .
Ing addre'ss Box' 88. Lloydminster,;' Sask. Terry
G. Danley, .ev. Ph; 875·4056 01'875-2461..

T.ONTlON,Ontario.

..

.

181' Pawnee Rd .• N5V2Tl (Huron Sf.· 1 ml.
east of Highbury Ave.) Sun. 9:45,· 11 a.m., 7
· p.m .• 'Ved~ 7:30 p.m. J. DavId 'Yalker, eY. Ph.
· 453-4434, off. 455-6730.
."

.MANS'ON. Manitoba

Bldg. at ?\Ia"nson Villagt'.·· Services: Dec. 1 to
April'l, 10 a.m., 1:15 p.m.: April 1 to Nov.. 30,
· 10 a.m., 7:30 p.m. Sec. \Vilf Rogers. Box 36,
1\1anson.Ev. Dwain.Hicks, Box 1083, Moosomin.
S!lsk., ph. (306) : 435-3192.
'

·.MAPLE .RIDGE, B~C. .

~.
.. '
lUeeting in Centennial Arts Centre, ·11240 Haney
Blvd.,' 10, 11: a.m., 6' p.m~ . Evs. Don" Givens,
467-3625; Bill' Spaun 465-8842. Box 192.
V2X 7 G I . · •

MEAFORl). Ontario.

,

.

· Church Bldg. Nelson St.Sun. 9:45. 1-1 a.m., 7
D.m.; . \Ved. 7=30. p.m.: Fri. 7:30 p.m. Young
Peoples; Max Craddock, ev. Ph. 538-1750. :MiI ..
ford· Boyle. ;sec.

. MEOICINEHAT.Alberta

.

B'uildinl!' located at 12th St. and 4th Ave. N.E.
'Lord's Day 10, 11 a.m." 6 p.m., Thurs. 7:30
. p.m. Ev. Lance Penny, Ph. 527-7311· or 526 ..
4097.
.

MILL VILLAGE; Nova Scotia '. . "

.Church Bldg.- 2 mf .. W. Shuhe'nacadle Hants Co .
off route 2. Sun.' 10:15" 11' a.m., 'Ved. 7:30'
. p;m. Paul' ,Vncoxson ..Tr., ev. Box 335 Shubenacadle, Roland. Bennett, see., =-R.R. 1. Shubena·.
cadie BON 2HO. .
.
-

,

.

MONCTON, N.B •.

Office: 1385 l\Iafn St., EIE lE9, Tim Johnson, .
· son, ev. Phs. ·855-4134. day, 381;)-1682 night·'
·(arca . 506). Phone for' m'eetlng place and times~

MONTnEAL,·. Quebec

Eglisc du Christ. 87- Stc·Catherine E. (pres. arret
du Metro St:'Laurcnt): Dimanche 10et 11 a.m.•
ct 7 p.m .• · Vcndredl' 7 p.m. S. F. Timmerman, .
cv. TeJ. 634-2117· ou 849-3439. .
1-'.-

Gospel

-

-

.

· QUEBEC CITY, Quebec.

.

Lachine; 760 ,.;44thAve., 10,11 a.m;, 7 p.m.,
\Vcd.7.30 p.m. Ph.' 637-3931. Norris Shelton,
ev. Box 2.6, Lachine,. Quebec.

MOOSE JAW, Saskatchewan .

.'.

'TORONTO~ Ontario .

.

.

RADVILLE, Saskatchewan."

Corner of· James· St. and 9th N.'V. Sun. 10,' 11
a.m.; 7 p.m.; Tues. 7:30 p.m. (CST). Ph. 6936040. Sec .. George Fowler. ph. 693-2090,

"

......

'.

'

.

"

47Ha~ding· Ave. \V.,· Toronto M6:\1 SA3. Sun..

10,' 11 a.m.; 7 p.m.: Bible Study. Thurs. 8 p.m.
Bill Currie, sec., 1516 Oron Court, 1.\Iississauga.

..

'.

RED DEER, Alberta'

1720 ·l\Iercdith Rd. Sun .. '10 a.m., 7.p.m' J 'Ved;
7:30 p.m.L .. K .. Beamish. sec. 758-6929, ev.
.. Bruce Tetreau..
.

NElVMARKET,Ontario.

,Homeo! Pcter\Vuttunee Sr.• Red Pheasant, Sask.
..'
· Lennox B. \Vutturiee,' sec.

.
·

,¥ork

01 Dorchester Rd. N •. (turn east on Thorold
Rd .• fromtheQ.E;) 9:45, 11 a~m.,· 7 p.m~;
\Ved. 7.30 p.m. Keith Thompson, ev. Ph. 356. 3412. Henry Boland, 356-0107 •. '

Elders: Ellis ,Krogsgaar". Len JohnEvs.: :\Iagrtar Knutson. 545~3835j Al
~leakes, 522-3415.
.
son:

.'

a.m .•

1462 '110: St. Sun. ,10, '11
7 ·p.m.,We'd.
Bible Study 7 p.in. Ph. 445-9033, Dean Hotch-

lli~~'

.

· VERNON, B.C.

VICTORIA. British Columbia'

Church Bldg. 5' ml. east' pf Thessalon via Hwy.
17. to North Livingstone Rd.; 2 ml. N.· of Hwy.
17. SUD •. 10:30. 11 a.m .• 7:30 .p.m.: Wed. S·
p.m. 'Vilfred Vine, sec., R.R. 2, Thessalon. Ph.
842-5594 .. '

Pinehill Church of Christ, 132· Cunningham Rd.,
10. 11 a.m .• 7 p.m. Sun.; 7:30 '\Ved .. Ev Jaml'S
Cas~y. Box 332. Pickford. Mkh.4n774. Ph.
(90El) 647-6182.' Jock Kln'l. sec.; 254-J25·S.
Eastide church~ 99. Me~vil1e Rd. Sun.. H).15. '11
·a.m., 7 p:rri.; 'Ved .. 7.30 p.m. ,H. N. Bailey,
ph. 253-5439,PhilUp Bailey, 256-7883.

OMAGH, 'Ontario .

'SELKIRK,Ontarlo·.

'.

WAWOTA, Saskatchewan

'.

WELLANDPORT, Ontario
Hwy~

57. 'ea~t of town. 10,· 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
Sun. 7:30 p.m. 'Ved, Harry. Cosby, sec;, n.R. 2
'St. Ann's.
.
.

WEYBURN,Saskatchewan .

Church Bldg., 1115, First Ave. N.E. (Hwy.13E')
· Sun. 10, 10:45 am ... and 7 p.m.; Wed. 7:30
p.m .. Evs. Albert Kleppe, Ph:·· 842-49.92r C.,
. Brazle. Ph.· 842-6424 or 842-0154. .

· SMITHVILLE, Ontario·. .'

TTAWA1 OntarIo

· Church BId., 10 •. 11 a.m .• · 7' p.m. A. Gamer,'
sec.

1515 Chomley Cres. K1G OV9. (Phone for direct(ons). Sun. 10, 11 a.m., 7 .p.m.;'Ved .. 7 p.m .•
(6113) 733-2580, 'Vatter Dale, ev.;· Mark Trusler.
..
campus evangelism; C!. Simmonds, sec.

. ST: CATHARINES,.Ontai'io .

a.m.,

Church Bldg. 2663 Bancroft Dr. 10. 11 a.m .• 7
p.m. It w .. Bailey, .ev., 865 Danforth· Ave.,
.
.
Box 2024, P3A4R8.

SUNDRIDGE, Ontario,

PERRYVIL~E, Saskatchewan
Church bldg•. on Grid Road, '1!12 mU~s ,V•• 2
mi. S. of Wishart; 15' mi. N.E. of PUhDlchy~
Dec. l' to . .AprU 30 - 2. 2:~5 p.m. 1tfay. 1 .to.
Nov. 30 - 10, :1.0:45. a.m. C.S.T. J. J. Straker.
sec., Box 100, Wishart SOA 4RO.

.

WINNIPEG, Manitoba

SURREY, B.C."(Greater.Vancouver) .

'VESt Winnipeg 600 Buz:nell St., ph. 7728970. Sun. Bible classes 10:15,' worship 11:15,
Gospel pre·aching 7 p.m.
7 p.~.Bible
study. Verner Ulrich, ev. 231· Lake Ridge. Dr.,
ph. 832-6549: CecilT •.. BaJteYJ . corr. sec. 6755 .
Betsworth Ave. R3R IV6.

. Bldg. 15042 • 92nd Ave.; Sutrey. Sun. 10.30~
11.15 a.m .•. 6.00 p.m. 'Ved. 7 .. 30 p.m. EV. Roil .
.. Beckett, Ph. 594-1796, Office 588·6717.' Sec.
Les Schweitzer.,
.

.

'Ved.

ST. THOMAS~' Qntario ..
· 60 S. Edgeware Rd. Sun •. 10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.:
\Ved. 7.30. Ph. 633-2210. 'Vayford Smith, ev.•
631-3928.

3

,

700 Steele St•• it> a.m •• 7 ·p.m.•• /Bible School· '.
11:15 a.m .• 'Ved. 7:30p!m. Bruce C. Merritt,
."
sec. Ev. Randy ]'Iorritt, . Ph. 835·2541..
.

·SWU.'T CUR.RENT.... Saskatchewan'·'

Senior, Secondary.. School;· .. 2~·01 .
20th' ·Ave.,
'.'
Room 653 •. P.O. Box 2358. V2N 2Kl;' phs,,·.:
563-5726, 964-0240.'
~. . ..
';.

YEr,LOWKNIFE, N.W.T.

5208 . worship. Jacobs,
ev., ph.

.

· 400 - 2nd: S.E.~ Sun. 10; 11 a.m.~ 7 p.m. Chair-.
man, . 'Valter Seibel; Sec.-Treas. Je'anne Sluth.

TILLSONBURG, Ontario

PRINCE 'GEORGE, B.C•.

56th. St. ·XOE, 1HO. S}.In.classes and
9.45. a.m.. Thurs. 7.30 p.m. Sec. ~Iel
Box· 1292, ,ph. 873-5182. Les Hopper,
403·873-65,01.' Box: 623 . XOE l.I~O.··

YORKTON, Saskatchewan . ;'.

.' : ..

Maple Lane Senior ". Publfc School. Sun; 9.:45.
10:30, '11;30 a.m.;' \Ved. ·7:30' p.m. (meetf~g in
homes \Ved. p.m. Call 842-9958 for place). Bill·
Bunting. ev. Mail: Box 331. Tillsonburg
N4G.. 4H8
.
,~~

., .

Ce·ntral Church of Christ, 217· ·.Osbome St. Sun.
10, 11. a.m;, 7 p.rn.Wed. 7:30 p.m~ Ph ..475-'
6462. :bl. C.Johnson,· sec., . 45 JubinvlUe Bay, .
·Ph.' 257-2713. GeneltlcCarty. ev.• · 460 ~Iead()<o
wood Home. 256-1496.'
.
.

.

Church Bldg., 10,: 11 a.m., 7:30 p.m. Sun.t 8·
p.m .. Wed. J. D. Nicholson.·~. Box 9, POA ISO
John Frost.' sec., n.R. 1. POA lZ0.

Church BId,.~ 10, 11 a.m. Harry Brammer. lec.•
Cedar Valley, Ont.·
.

PORT COLBORNE, Ontario"

\Vest Side Church of Christ, 2255' Totten St.
eas~ of .Huron Church· Rd. 9:45a.m.~ 11 a.m .•
5:30 p.m. Sun.; 7:30 p.m. \Ved. Sec.' R. Horrocks, 262 Stonehedge, Kingsville, Onto N9Y 2H5 •
RaY'MiIler, ev. 3534' Sandwich St .• ph. 254-6262
or . 252·6368 •.

. SUDBURY1 Ontario

835. 10th Ave. E., 10'
11 a.m., 7 p.m.
\Yed. 7.30 p.m. Orrin Gonder, Treas.; 869 4th
Ave. E.Harold Byne, ev.· Study 376-6702, home·
376-3038. P.O. Box 415.
.

Ontario

WINDSOR, Ontario ·N8S . SRR

.

Ontario St., . 10. 11 a.m,', 6 p.m. Sun.; 7.30
p.m'•. \Ved •. ?tlurray Smith, eVe Ph. 935-95.81
~ffice, 935·9661 res.

OWEN SOUND,Ontario

.

., Church Bldg., on HWy~ 16 on W. aide of ton.
10:30 a.m. and 2 p.m. SUD. A. K. Lawrence,
sec., Manor, Saski Ph. 448-4433 ..

Church bldg .• E. of village. Sun. 10. 11 a.m .• 7
p.m. Tues. 7:30 p.m. Ladles class. Ph. 776':'2302.
· . Paul Kindy, sec.-treas. R.R~ 2; GeoftreyAcker.
ev.
. SHAMROCK, Saskatchew~n
, 'Vorshlpplng with . L~neche. .

Church Bldg. ·1412 Britannia Rd.' W~ Sun. 10,
11 a.rrt.~· 8 p.m.Rlchiud· Forsythe. ev.241·
Kingscourt, . l\IUton .. Ph. 878-5696 •. l\faUing ad-.
dress: . clo Lloyd Hoover, . sec: •. 293 :Mallard
ve., Burlington.'

..

3460 Shelbourne St. Ph. 592-4914.10, 11 a.m .• '
7 p.m.; Wed ..7 p.m. Ed Bryant. ev. 598-7126.
LorneDavJes, sec .• 1518 Athlone Dr.• ' 477-2815.
W~O\TERLOO, Ontario'"
..
N. Ai :bkEachern .Public School, RollfngHiUs
· Dr. Sun. 10.' 11 a:m .• -7 p.m'. at ~48' Teakwood
Place N2L 4L7, Mervin" Eaton. 884-2875. Ev.
Bob Hibbard 509 C· 'Veber St. N., \V.atertoo
N2H .5L4, Ph. 885-6845.'·
.

· SAULT STE MARIE,.Ontario

NORTH 'LIVINGSTON,' Ontario

.."..... ,

Meet In homes. phone 542~8404 or ·545~1224
for loCation.· Sun. 10 a.m;,Tues. 7:30 p.m. Mai1~
, ing address: P.O. Box. 541.· VI T 61\14.

2240 Albert Ave., 10, 11' a~m., 5;30 p.m. Sun;.
· 7p.~.'Ve'd. Contact Robert Parker,ev. Ph.
382-0355 and Charles Jones, eVe Ph~ 374~7710.
Church Ph .. 343-7922.
.

73 Gertru~e. St. ,V. Sun. 9:45. 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
\Ved. 7 p.m. Bible Study. Sec. Jim Gilfoll 4728286. Gerry Gardner,ev.·.·

,

Oakridge
6970 Oak. St., Sun. 9:45.' 11 a.m .•
6 p;m.: \Ved. 7:30 p.m. peed· Saunders. Mitchell
. Hackney, ,Ray Sawyer,'" Jim Hawkins,' - Elders.
Office 266-4626.
VANDEL~UR, Ontario
.
Church . Bldg.. 5· mf! S.E. of Markdale. ArtemesiaTownship. Slln. ·10. 11 a.m. Dawsort Petch,
· sec.• R.R; 2, Markdal~. Onto
.

SASKATOON, Saskatchewan

NORTH BAY, OntarIo

.

VANCOUVER,British'Columbia .

Errol' Rd.Pllblic School, ·comer Errol Rd. and
Indian Rd. N. Sun. 9:45. 11 a.m., 6:30. p.m.,
\Ved. 7 p.m. ltlailhig address:' Box 595 •. George
· Hack, 542-2858. R. Hibbard, 344-85,64.

NORTH BATTLEFORDJ Saskatchewan

'~'

'V.

527-029a~

SARNlA,· Ontario

Sco~ia

Church meets' at. Hillcrest Manor. Glenwood Dr.
Sun.lO,ll·a.m.; 'Ved. 7 p.Ol.A. C. OJiver,
ev.•·. 11' Barrow St .. B2N 2:\11 Phs .. 893-7513
(home). 895:-2674 (study). C.
Murray, sec.,
32l\IapleBlvd~
. .

Church Bldg.• Turner Tract Subdivision, OppOSit~ · the Dowling Alley. 10, I I a.m., 1 p.m.
Sunday: '7:30 p .. m. Tues. Sam Tumlinson Jr.,
eVA Box 51. Salmon Arm, VOE 2TO. Ph; 832:3828. Ben Johnson, sec., .R.R .. 1, Enderby, B.C.
VOE IVO.
.

(}ARA FALLSJOntarlo··

PINE ORCHARD,

TRURO, Nova

REGINA; Saskatchewan
..
.
Box 673, Sev~nth Ave. and Pasqua st. tr;4P 3A3;
·Sun. "10, 11 a.m., O:p.m;;'Ved.7:30p.m. Ph.

SALMON ARM, B.C.

1121 N. l\IUitary ·Rd.. 10,. 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
7:30 p.m. 'Veda Ph. BU' 3·4679.

'..

Edward St.' at Redwood." Ph., 577-2213. Sun . .
9:45,11 a.m., 6 p.m., 'Vcd. 8 p.rn.Ben 'Viebc,
ev.,. 031 . Mohawk Cres. P7C 5G4. 577-4081.
Jim' Robertson, sec., 303 Heron P7C 2M7, 623~
0917 •..

REDPHEASJl.~T.RESERVEJ Sask ..

230 Davis Dr.•. Sun •. 9:45. 11 a.m., 6:30 p.m.
Tues. 8 p.m.' Bible Study.' All mail c/o. Box 65.
Ev. :bI. J. Knutson, Res. 895-6695j Office 8956502.
.

NIAGARAFALLS,New

'!'HUNDERBAY, Ontario. '.'

Corner of 48th Ave •. and 45th' St. Box 323.
10. 11 a.m., 7 p.m'.: 'Ved.,7 p.m. Ph.347~3986.

NANAIMO,B.C. V9S2M4' .

.

Hill.

714 BeckweUAve .• 10:30 !l.m. Sun. Mrs. Clarice
Mooney, sec., Box 94, 869-2558. .
....

::

.

..

.'-

.'

'. ~';" ~

"

~

.

..

'

'.

· Meets at. 550 Parkvlew Rd., Sun .. lO, 11 a.m.,
~ p.m. lst,' 2nd~·,4th,. 5th Sundays; 2 p.m •. 3rd
; Sun.; Tues.· 7:30 p:m. Hugh Gannon, ev. 783·
.. 6877 or 783-91()7. ...

Herald

.

346 Strathmore Blvd. (E .. Toronto)'·Sun. 9:-4:;,
11 a.m .•. 7p. m \Yed. 8 pm. Man·in. Johnson.
ev., 5 Lankin Blvd.· Ph. '461-7406.
1708 Bayview . Ave., 1 block . S. of' ~ Eglinlon ..
Sun. 9:45 .. 11 a.m., 1:15 p.m.:\Vcd.7.:-~l) p.m.
·Ev.. Clyde Lansdell, Ph. 489-775~ or 489-7405.
· Chris'McCormick, . sec., . 73 'Sandrift Sq., \\'csl

· 2980 Verteuil (Corner Verteuil and Jean-NoeD,
~te-Foy.· Sun~ 10.' .', 10:45' a.m .. ' (French) . partial
· translation for English· visItors, EngHsh service on
rc-quest. l\lail: C.P.· 9041, . Quebec 10,·Quebec.·
Contact: ·Jerrel Rowden. 2799 Lanorafe. Ste-Foy.
Phone: Home 658-0103; 'Building 651·3664.

. '

·c·.· . :

Church Bldg.• SlID. 10, 11 a.m~, 7.:30 p.m. 'Y"d.
7:30 p.m .. Oliver Tallmtin. s~c., Campd('n. Onto
L. Pauls, ev.

Meeting house 264, 23rd St. 'V. SUQ~. 10· I.m .• '
11 a.m .• 7:30· p.m. 'Ye'd. 7:30 p.m. A.' Hugo.
s~c.-trcas. S6V4L6.

. :l\Iontreal (Russian langugae) 87 Ste.· Catherhle ·E.
Sun. 3 p.m.Ev. Yvan KolC'Snlkow, 5983 Dur.
ocher. l\fontrc·alH2V· 3Y5.

MONTREAL, Quebec":·

TINTERN,Ontario.

PRINCE ALBERT, Saskatchewan

l\Iontrcal(Chinese) 615 Bernard St." Sun. 2.
p.m. Samuel 'l\Ia, minister, ph. 272·9234 ..

.

.
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,~ADI,ES·, DAY PRO'~RAM IN' .ST.THOMASi ONTARIO. ' - rti'e p'rQgram, was well attended by ladi~:>'f~~m "nine 'churches .
in', SouUnY-estern Ontario and Michigan. 'Pictured above are . the'speakers, . from· left to right: Mrs. Susie" HiU, Ann Arbor.'
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"BI~ssed

are, they that hunger and thirst 56:12)'...Thechurchat Sardis was co~- . made by man. This was. the help ~he
after .righteousness: fer they shall' be . demned becausethe Lord found no work of .needed. Soen it beCame known that she'
filled" (Matthew 5:6). '.' .'
'"
theirs completed (Revelation 3:2). Too would obey the gespe1.H;ef,,'1ifewas·
. The werd blessed DleanShappy. It isOtrue. often too manyof us look upon the church' threateped by .m~nibers of her former
happiness.' 'The. word "righte'ousness" as a place ofwofship rather tha~ the place churc~. The years havepassed~ She raised
means: "The condition acceptable to GOd" . where the great wor~ of redemption' is ,to.a hirge falllily She saw her' husband and
(Thayer). Paul prayed thathe.would.have . be ~arried to thewerld. .
..' ten children· obey the gospel.:I t~ink that
a righteoUsi1ess,' not ef' hisewn, but that, . .A11will ter~inate witheutwarni~g~ and all her. grandchildren' obeyed' the. gospel
which is threughfaith in·· Chris,t, the we shall be 'rewarded .according to ,OUR . but one. Her children and. grandchildren
righteousness which is from God by faith WORK~ .Thecburch,·. not even the· lOcal have" been active' in the ,chUi'ch~' Sne was'
(Phil. 3-9). Men have ever been plagued by , congregation, will be . rewarded 'collec- ·.. the mother o( Claude Guild. Shehung~red
their.own ,righteousness, The Holy SpJrit. tively'but EACH MAN will be rewatded.andshewas filled. She· has now passed to
had this to. say about the Jews of that time: " "acc.ording· as his w.ork is" ··(Revelation her reward. Her works do follow after·her·.··
"For being ignorant '. of : God's 22:12): If the record waste be made today In the same cemmuIiity there' was' '.
righteQusness and,. seeking .to establish·what.kind o'f a pay cheque would yeu have? another woma.n. She was a sister~in-Iaw.
'theirewn, they 4id. not subject themselves.Men,are'saved Ilygrace ..Men,are saved· rhe' nighf'after .Sister Guild had been,:,
to the righteousn~ss ,of God" (Romans by f~ith. Men·are saved by WORKS~ 'Jesus baptized she ¢onfessed her faith in Christ.
10: 3). I think we should have learned that .saves ; those that OBEY' hini ',(Hebrews These' men who had. threatened .Sister,
. t
men are to. be righteous in erder to'pleastr '5:9). Paul warned the,Philippial).s that. Guild's 'life now threatened this woman
God. However, it must not be their ·own . they should, WORK OUT THEIR 'OWN'and also thr~atened my life. This woman
righteousness but a righteousness that' SALVATION. 'WITH 'FEAR' AND saidshewouldnotbebaptizedTHEN.Two
comes by faith in Christ Jesus.
. TREMBLING ( Philippians2:12)~ Paul years later she died at 24 years olage.! , .
Faith cemesby hearing the ··word "of •understood. that this meant evangelizing understand a very painful death~ !nsideof
Christ (Romans' 10:17). As surely as 'for' he said that front "Jerusalem and Dine months her husband had 'marrl~d a
righteousness can'be wrong ifnot of GOd, round about even unto. Illyricum I have wemanof ill fame and inside, of ano'ther
then failheaD be ·wrong if it' ~s net in' th~ fully preached the gospel of, Christ" niile months her oldest girl of but 16 .
word of ,God.,
" .
.
(Romans 15: 19). '
. summers had disgraced 'her life.
Do we'really hunger and thIrst after'· I would iikete draw two examples from' One woman sowed to th~ flesh to reap
righteousness? Do you really j~et excited .modern times of those who. hungered and corruption. The other woman' sowedto the
about learning some new truth from the. thirsted after righteousness. Puring' the Spirit to reap life everlasting.
.
Word ef Ged? In .1917 there' was, a very year '1923 aw~oman spent months in the Would' itbep~esumptueu~ to tell
small group of men met in Russia and hospital. She spent much time reading ~er.something personal? Mter World' War II
started what is now the.Cemmunist Party. New Testament. 'She discovered that the" God had opened the doer into India but the
O~~ third 'of the Population ofthe world is- tltings she found there were not inharmonyopportunity w~s. only. used in .a very
now- under the dominatien of the Cern .. ' with the teaching of her creed. She asked ·limit~d way. When India closed the door to
murusts. Ithas bee,n a cruel heax. It did not her preacher about it when he came,te see any NEW American missionarie~ we did
bring the things it promised and has made .her. He tried to evade her questions but not have. a single man in India. So the work
men slaves of the worst kind. Thi.s being . finally told her that if she" did not ,quit that w.as in India grew smaller ~nstead of
true, and it is true,'and the histe~ of . reading her New Testament she weu).d go. larger. The first war' btween India and~
natio.n after nation can testify~ when then, . crazy. She. did· not quit. She' did not go' Pakistan had just terminated. 'Pakistan
has it madesuch'tremendous strides while crazy. "
.'
had been created by the British, I ·thiItk
Christia~ty In the same time has' made'
One Sunday early.in February 1924 she ,wisely, but th~ Indian did not and dees not
. suc~ little progress in cemparison? . , left ~er hus~~dand five childr~n in th~ think so. United 'States was a .partner with'
First, .what has ·been presented to. the house and slle went out to walkaleng the' Pakistan in SEATO. India "felt that both
world is not true Christianity but the side of. the meuntain where they lived. England and, the U.S.A.· had (avoured'
righteousness. of. men· in' their' hpman There she made a vow to Godthafif'she Pakistanln this w_ar, ,and they likely· did. ,
.cret$ .. secondly, those ~ho.h.ave tl1e . could hear His pure gospel preached she Ne~ru went' to. the Commonwe.alth
righteousne.ss which is by faith~ave faUed would wash ~lothesfora living the rest of Conference shortly after,' !!!\deci',(Jed--about,
to use it. '1:'00 often we h~ve .been like the her life if that wasneeqfuI. She had onlytBking India out of the COmmonwealth.~··
Christians described in the' beek of returned to lhe house about one half hour entirely·. Mackenzie King, the then Prime
Hebrews: "For when by reason of time ye when the telephone rang . It. was" an- Minister of Canada, persuaded him to stay
ought to be teachers, ye' have n~ed again, .nouncing meetings in' their school house. in the Commonweal.th. The result was that.
that .some teach you the rudiments of the' She wondered if this could be an answer to,. while Americans, arid people of other
first principles of the oracles of God;' and . her prayer so qllickly. She ,would not take nations could not lreely enter' India, as
are become such as have needaf- milk, and any chance that' her' children would hear missionaries, m~mbers o·f· .the Com~
. not ef selid food" (Hebrews 5:12). L'azy falsedoctrii1e~ ,She left them·home· while' rrionwe alth could. This'fact was not known'
. people de not hunger and thirst after she and her husband attended th~ meeting .. £or s,~vera:l years amongchurcheso{ .
righteousness. ,He'ar the word of God Mter two or three sermons she came ,to me ,Christ. It was know' for some' time on at '
again: "that ye be.notsluggish (lazy), but a~d sa~d that-t~~ Bible said one thing but, least. two of ,oUr college campuses but'no' , '.' ..
imitators of themwho·,through faith and her creed said 'something .el~e. 1- told her .
. (Cont,nued on page
patience inherit ·the promises" (Hebrews. that her~ creed· ~ouI.d, be wrong for if,was
,- ,"':,',
, , ' . .' . . . >
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. by LYNNt\NDERSON

. '
.... '.. WILL-PO-W~R . ' . _~,.

.

Abilene,'Texas

Ours is a power conscious' age. Nearly.
,'Own strength. 'l'herels aga(1get uncierthe ,
everyone IS looking, for some kirid' of " We've all tried Will-Power, The point is hood whfchdoesthat for you, ~ut it does so'
power. Christians, to,o;'seek 'power. We .obvious. Ifyou are not what you ought to in"response to' yourtouch.'on the steering . ,
•
want . power over t>urselv~s. We have be --- chan-ge 1 Make some resolutions and.wheeL GQd will not seize control of my life.
learned that in spite of guilt pangs; good stick to them.
. .'
'.
Ica'ri-'queitch the Spirit' . But lie willmake:O;intentions' and' resolutions, .we keep
Now, wi.ll-poweris to be admired .. But it"availableHispower'resource,in response .
repeatingthe same old sins. We often feel is nof·God-power. James A. Harding and to my .impulse of request: Ours' is the
defeated.,' . .
David Lipscomb, were said to have been. ,request: His the power, " .
. . .
"I' believe' the Gospel is 'the pOwer of riding.' together in ,a buggy, . . The horse'· Of course this ,impulse" of. request
God', but how can I apply itio me?" is our' balked. Lipscomb drew his. whip . ' .·demands'di$cipline. Not so much ..the ' •
painfully legitimat~ question.
.
uLipscomb~ you Ileed'to learn to control .manhandling' our own: sins into subjection.
Shallow ansYlersa~e often .destructive. your tempe'r," admonished Harding. .:,". through intellect, emotions, or will. Butthe
Think about some of thelll;
To which David Lipscomb retorted, disciplhie of exposing ourselves con."
HEAD POWER
" .'
"Harding, I have·C!ontrolled more temper sistently . to the· source' .of 'His power.
The first we. will' call "Head.;Power". '. .iIl the last five minutes than you will through prayer and' meditation on the
The thesis simple: Know right and you'll controLin a life-time.'"
, ' . . . ". scriptures' and o~dierice. Thjs is a
do rightl . '
.
.
My will-pOwer seems to work best on promiseofGod:."~ •.theword of Hisgrace
It doesri't happen thatway. Not because someone else'stempt~tioits ... ' .
..' • -is able to build you up and give you an
werlon't need tokn6w .We do! Knowledge.
Let us suppose that Head.;Power, lIeart- .inheritance a~ong: them' that are sanc-.
does not necessarily generate, spiritual Power,. orWill-:Power. could cont rolour tified" (Acts 20:32).
power. In fact,reciting information can sihfw',natures (which, of course, they To chang~ the figure:Wecannol,make, ."
become'an end in itself. It can become a nev~r . will). What : 'would this mean? apples. But we ,can plant apple. trees,
'
Simply that God would be toppled from His "'fertil~ze' and·'lrr.ig~te.'ThenGoo.'will make
. "pride-trap".
Besides, to know what is right is not . place. and" our purely human resources apples! Nor can I produce the· fruit of the
always to do whafis right. Peter Marshall,' a1.lowed to mount His throne.. . -, ' . ", Spirit. ButI'can fertilize and irrigate the
once prayed before the ,Senate, "Lord give
How. then do \ye find Power for Today? roots! " .. :on His law ,.,',. meditate day
'us help when we don't know what we ought
APPROPRI.ATING THE POWER
and night '.<~ •• like a tree planted by the
to do. 'But give us a lot more help when we .. , First we m~st·· admit that. we cannot rivers of' water." (Psalms' 1:2-3). Then
know very well what we ought todo,but we manage our own lives. Like Paul we must God 'will produce' the fruit '
.
just don't want to do it.'"
'say, "Oh, 'wretched man that 1 am, who . How can we expect the ,fruit without the
Paul saw that too. "For I know that in will deliver me .... " (Romans'7:.24)
roots? '
'.
me (that isin myJlesh), dwelleth no good' . Second, ~e, nee~ power, beyond our-"
WISDOM ,FROM ABOVE
"
thing:' For to will is presenfwith me; but selves. We puton,a new man "which after . Frail human intellect is not the Wisdom·
how to perform that which is good I find God is c'reated in' righteousness and true of God. James said;. ~'If any of you lack
not." (Romans 7:18).
. . . 'H.ol~ess" (Ephesians, 4:23-24). "We are 'wisdom, let him ask ofGod ,. ~ariditshall'
• Head-rower alon.e is not enough.
': Hi.s workma~ship" (Ephesians 2:10). be given .,. (James i:5),. That is a
HEART POWER
Jesus iis "ourHfe" (Colossians 3:4),' " promise. He may subject ,me to painful
Others urge ."Heart-Pow.er". "Ex-Buthow can Isee Jesus? Ab, there i$ a experiences to develop that wisdom or He
perience an emotional high, and you will way. Watch Him stride f~om the pages of may reveal it to me through His Word, or
find God-power." But the theory doesn'tfit' the New. Testament~ The Bible is not vague He may. give it to me.
'.
the facts.'.
. .. .
about Him.
,
.
. Contrast .thatWith human intellect, puny
Yes,· we need to {eel things emotionally. No! The scriptures will not show us th~ but proud, which abuses 'proof texts' and'
Possibly, on~ of the reasons for the recent Christ if they are persistentlyus,ed as tools '-argues religion'. '
.
craving -,after . the excesses of· theo! .arglUllentIf I .batterpeople's brains.·' i'Bu(ifye have bitter envying and strife
charismatic ,moveme~t could be . the with Biblical brick-bats, I might sharpen ·in your hearts, ...This wisdom descendeth
emotional sterility or. o~ a~semblies. . . m~ .wits, ~ut ~, Will. never 4eepen. my not from above, but is earthly, sensual, ,
But, .when too much. we,lgh! rests on spirItual. power ,The' Issue must be per- , devilish." . . . '.
. .'
"',
emotional experiences,·the result will be' sonal, "Lord, what are you,sayingtom,e?" '. Human wisdom,- c'an so easily use truth·
loss of genuine spiritual pow·er. ,When o~e' I must trace out His purposes for,me. My .as a damaging weapon. Divine wisdom: is .
. feels tba,t he has a. new relat!onsh~p withps.yche.m\lst be, pr~grammedHis v:a~. My ge~tle:.
.,
.".
God because of" hIS mountaIn, p~ak ex..: frame of ~e~erence must be the Blbhc.ally'
"But the wisdom ,that is from' above is '.
perien'~e he may'tend to consider'himself,' presented Lord. '
,
".
first pure, then' ·peaceable•. gentle, ,arid'
spiritually superior. to ,his fellows. What '. LIVING UNDER THE FORCE ~F THE easy. to be entreated, full of· mercy and
feels llke'spirituality' may ·cause him to.' P.OWER
. . . : • .. ' : ' . . good fruits, ... the fruit of righteousness is
be juqg~ental and ~oving t?ward ~any
H~w. then do I live .daily under ~he fo~ce .sown ~peace.of them that' make peace.".' .-of his. brothers .whose faith (though of GOd's power? HaVing been "unIted with, (James 3: 13-18) .
,.
.
.: .
relativelyun'emotiona'l) has stood. years of ··Him inthelikeqess of~s de~th" througll . Real wisdom is not 'sown arrogance by,
~
trial and has produced the' "frui~of the baptism. ~ we, have . "newness of life',',. thel1} 'that, build' syllogisms., ,. ,."
Spirit". .
.
. : ....
(Roinans6). This'ne\y lif~, patt~rned after 'GOD~GIVEN LOVE' . _ ..
Heart-Power'is, also deceiving. 'What . Jesus~ is directed, by the Word, and e~- . 'What .happens "to Heart-Power? It fades
~eels like, ~piritual power on .an exciting powered by the ~o~y. Spir~t, ."which is· in to a pallor beside the
of God which is
Sunday ~ will often cra~h and burn' on YQU which you have from ,God~' (~Corin-, shed abroad in our hearts ... " (Romans'
blue-Monday. . ' ,
."., '. ", .'thians6:1~}).: "
..... .
.
,5:5).'
,.
.'
.. EmQtion is too s~ailow t~ be the power"':}fcyour',aittomobile ha~'- po'wer steering.' Have. you·'eyer. said, "Ikl)ow"God has
over ourselves.
.'
,,'. ·";·~,,',"·':·YQU dQ ~o.t~redirect those wheels by your
,.... , . (Continued'on.pag~:7)· .~',',.., •...
....
"
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" ,Certain, words have a, bappy'. ring .' t~ them. our' grandfathers "had ' for ':discussing, spiritual,·,
Sometimes they represent 'concepts:thatareveryIriatte~s, The television.'s~t is perhapsoneQi' our , '
, old and sometimes they s~'ak to a special need for greatest sources'. of ' ,dlstractiort.Serious,',
the hour, . Such "a word' .is "'faith-sharer." 'This' ,conversation with friends, has become' almost
hyphenated ,wordspea,ks of two great ,forces: 'extinctfor"many,Of'course 'we do find,time for "
belieying ~dsharing.Itls a word worthy of mucll those things "which, are matters of real concern' to
greater, emphasis in . the L()rd's, church because it us: If there isa failure' to attempt to communicate'
speaks to a n~d for our day,
" ' . 'our, faith,itis likely because' ofa lack of con,cern,
L,ong ,gone from this ,c~ntinent are,the days when Some one has written "Every s~irit this side of
~e c()uldbuild a splendid ,building"'hire '8 fluent, heaven. ought to be concerned- with every sinner,
preacher, andwajt,for the crowds of enquirers, to ',' this side of hell." ,
floCk' in' to' ~earthe GospeL' In 'most: places', the
'~.'
'.' ' , ' .' ',' .
", "
preacher would be speaking to an e~pty house or to ." .. There is, ~ great need for Christians to. ~~nsider
a collectio~of ,saints, who were. present out of.:1 Itheir1 role. as fai th-s,harers. 'As' surely as, each ,of us
sense of duty, It se,ems that We must now share th,e has a', personal faith, each .has .a .p'ersonal"
Gospel outside of the build:ing ina ,personal way . resPQnsibilitY,to $hare it with others, Abilities may
before we can expect to share-it inside the building . differ, bu.t the responsibility remains:constagt . If
ina 'p~blic' way. .. \ '
'each Christian were to speak out for Christ it would
One barrier to a spontaneous sharing of Qurfaith surprise· us· what the L9rd could .do through His .
with every 'opoprtunity i~ fear. It may ,be' fear of . people,
ridicule,' fear of losingth~ respec t 9f others, or fear' A faith-sharer is a light-bearer, Eac~ must first ,
of destroying a be~~tifulfriendship, ,Of course, if it . yield his ~wn life to the con~rol of .King Jesus,: Thel) " .
is truly a· friends~ip, we· c'anrtot 'fail to share our 'he must hold out the light for others to find the way. "
good news with ourfriend,Ifwebelieve that our ," ... thatyoumay become blameless andpure~
friends are going to be lost eternally, 'we, ~hall seek. children of God without fault, ina·. crooked and
our opportunities to warn them. ' d e p r a v e d generation in which you shine as stars in
There are'many'placeS.:in'the, world today wher'e . . . the universe as you hold, out the ,word of life ",."
'one.,is forbidderi by law to share :his faith'or where (Phil. 2:1p-16, NIV)
one ·woul4 do so ,under the threat 'of physical '
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~~enc~.Man~woWd~silentinsuchsi~ations.
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Henri-Frederic Arniel ~how:ed the weakness of such
a, failure when he wr9te: "T~uth' is not only violated'
by falsehood;
. it, may ,be
equally outraged by'
.
"
,
.
'
,
silence. ' '
The other day a,number,ofpersops of:theJewlsh '
f ·th'
. be'Ing'
.' held'
.
PUblishers. - , .
al were..
. 'hostage
in.' a' bliilding in' ROY D. MERRITI' . .. EdItors.' and
,
, H . UALP'iI PERRY
Washington, D.C,., by Moslem terrorists. One lady.
Murray Hanunond,"Hami~~?8~tTE ~~Ic~~~ ~e~f Kaiomo, Zamb~'
recalled that when she'realized that she had' a Star
Keith T. Thompson, Niagara Falls, Onto .' J. C. ~ailey; Weyburn, Sask.
nan Wieb, Weyburzt, .Sask.
.
, . ' Ray Miller, GriersvlUe,Ont.
of Pavid displayed pro~inentlY'on her'(!lothing, she
.,James Hawkins, VIctoria, B.C .. :
'~ffrey Ellis, BeamsvilI~, Ont.·.
quietly removed. i~ lest it should make~et a ,special,
8~Dd all, communleatloris ;'to: Gospel Herald; Box' '94, Beamsville,' Oilt. :
target fo:' r "the. f.,a'., natl-cal .g'. ':I.n,m.en'..... Befn,.. r·e .y.ou 'c',.orne '.,:.' I
,NOTICE"7 All.riulterlalfor pubUcation must"be 'in .th~ hands of .the·
' editors by the se~nd tc) last TUe~ay of-the montlf preceding the
' down, t~ hard~ncon~emnlng this, lady's action, be· .
. ~ate Qf issue. pat~ of issue Is the first of each,mo~th.
sure, In y,our' own" mmd what y'o~ would do under. SubScr,Jptfonprke' $4.0Q POl y'ear . 'GUt price $3.00 .. ,To wJdows $'~.OO
stances'
"Second class mail regIstration number 0080"
. ,
Siml'lar .cI'r'.cum'
'
."
',',. '.
'.,..' . I '., . , .',~..' ',' ~.
"', Printed in Beamsvll1e'. ontario, by Rannie PUbllc'aUons Limited
Another batfier~to th~"$haring of our,'faith'is~>'
";:
,
, I
.selfis~ preopcupatiQn,
We<dondt
have, the time:
that" . ' '. ,
~.,,"".- ,;,;;';
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TEACHING' GOD/SWORD
.
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.

Discipline In The . Bible
.

'
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Classroo~ . .

Conclusion '
.,

\ .

by RON PAULS

Remember Ulepr(mary teacher.' who .',- 3. Spell out, a. few· simple rules .for class enough already, "go another mUe., The fact
confessed that la~k of pr_eparaUon .led to -,behaviour and be sUre pupils und~~~nd, that the problem has arisen may be a "red'
many, of' the, discipline problems :in -her them. Do ,not be afraid thal' children' will' flag" callingyoQl- 'attention 'to·· some unclassroom? '(If not, review the'CTeachingdisllke' you, they won't!
' . ..': fulfil1ed heed. You may discover that he is "
Page" article in lastmomth'sissue of the '4.>Enforce rules uniformly on'all pupils' 'simply _'overWhehried,shamed, 'or' emGospel Herald!) ,"
, , . _ _ ,.
'-;- kindly but positively,' and with love._barra~sed., In any case, the teacher's ef~
- She ~or~ed out~e following lis~of ~O'IS" , -,5., D9 rtotbecome angry, or',~mpatient. ,fortsto know him better arid to understand"
for the prunary teacher who desIres good ' You Will be defeated before YQu begin., 'him more ,completely willIei' the pupil
classroomrdiscipline.' You will be ,able to' 6. Practice bejng calm. Spe.ak slowly and know that his teacher is concerned -and
readily adapt these sugg~stions to the age ' deliberately.Jf you are jittery, ne;rvousthatmay 'be 'half the solution.
'
,group ,you teach' as well 'as 'to situations ' and fligbty, the class will ~ the same ~ay.
(3) You ~ust be willing to make 'every
other·· tha~ "the' _Sunday morning Bible
7. Be, generous 'and sincere in your effort to love' the, student. who ,is .causing.
class."
,
-'
, , ,. '.
, praise.
- ,"
'_' '., . ' , . . pro~lems. It is not only irriPortant that you
1. BeW~ll'prepared for each class' , 8~ Recognize achievemeritand notice the love hini but that he- f~l'loved by you. '
period. 'Make th~period an enjoyable, slightest improvement.' " '"
Pe~sonal attention and expressions of well -,
dly experience~ ,',
,':
'' "
9. -Help each child feel that he is· im~ -consi~ered p'rai~e or 'gratitude' will help
2. Be at- Sunday school 'early - that is, portant. to you.,
,
,here. Remember thaf loye demands firm-'
before theJirst 'chUd arrives. ' '
, 10. Excuse' the child.who' insists on 'nes,s ,'and even'ptirti'sl)mentwhen
- 3. ,Have,th~" room; ; materials, and Qisrupting class; have the, superintendent. necessary. Your go~l is'to help this pupil
equipment ready.
,
talkwlthhim 'p~ivately.
,
,," become more HkeJesus and sometimes
4. Begin when the' first' chUd arrives.
11. Do not scold, nag" ,or. threaten, the that .takes more than positive instruction~
5. Use the'taking of attendance .. '. as a ' inattentivechijd.Gain'attentionby looking ,Genuine love will remove the, vengeance
,
'
"dir~tly at him, by speaking his name, by a from pwiishment.
" ,
'
friendly time.
6. Keep calm, speak softly, but distinc- moment of 'sUence.'lt is beUer to stop for
(4) When puni~hment must be' adtty.
five minutes than to waste thirty minutes. niinist~red, .do so with the vi~w, that it must
7. Pla'Ii everything to be ,done in an or-, , ~2. Talk privately with the child who . have a constructive purpose. Isolating the ,.
derly'manner a-nd stick to your plans. Do seems to know' all the answers, or who di~tracte~maybe an effective approach.
not allow ,things at one time and disap- 'claims he has "heard that story before." 'Do not proVide him with a larg'er audi~nce
prove them at anpther tim,e.
... Assure him that eV,ery time we hear God 's, for his, a~tics by ,placing him in the' centre '
~. Teach children to .be courteous, to -Word, God shows us som~thing new,and ?f the class. Rather l~cate him as far back
respect oth~rpeol?le and the church.
that we can serve Jesus by being patient 'mthe room as poSSIble and away fro~
9. Vary your teaching methods.
,while others learn the story for the' first, other students. ' If necessary ~ have him
10. Learn to know your children through time.'
,"remoyed from the" class' situa tion
outside contacts. Make them feel that: you: - These guidelines will be -helpful in altogether 'until he can' return without
are their- friend. (Caldwell, Irene Smith.establisbJng· . and ',maintailling , good' further' disruptions. Where possible, .
ching That _Makes A Difference. An~ discipline in your classroom. Fortunate' provide him with' private instruction
on, _Indiana: Warner pr~sS,'1950 .. )
indeed, -i~ the teacher wh6established ,rather than j~st sending him to the a'dult,
Notice, how o(ten these gu~d~lines in- good discipline from the beginning, of: the class.,
. . . ,,' _ . ". . '
dicate the necessity of bei~g prepared. It is - classroom 'experience. ,However, 1t, is ,The use of physi~al punishment should
truly unfortunate that' so' very many never' too' late; to, begin' applying ,'the "almost be ',forbidden'· in' ,the' Bible ,
problems stem from the_ t~a~her _rather 'principl~s that lead to good discipline arid. classroom~ There ,are only rare occasions, than the physical _circumstances or theirnproved effecti~eness in the classroom., when it Will be 'the mostef(ective ,ap,- '
'students themselves. Surely, however, this' -Whe~,Collisions Occur. . .
proach. Usually it will do more harm than
can challenge usto begin with ourselves asSometimes, no matter who t~e t_eacher is good.
_
teachers in order to create orderly, I suc- . or what approach Is, applied, adiscipIirie ,. t5)lJoi1'ttorg~t to pray. Pray i"or, the
cessful teaching periods .. ' " :' .
. problem does e.rupt;' the-' teacher finds student~each week 'by name.-Pray for the
An additional list of "hints for good himself in a.fnead 011 collision with some ones who c.ause,c_Iassroom difficulties. But'
discipline" is'found ",Teaching Primaries , student. I~ is-~st,tohave considered some also remember. to-pray ,in the classroom.
Successfully (Austin, ,·r;rexas: R.a. Sweet principles be,fore one gets embroiled in\Vh.en problems arise, take time to breathe
Co. inc. 1960). Though.' considerable" such a situation. (1) Remember to ..e'sist , a sUent prayer for wisdom and strength
dis~ussio~ could be offered on each Point,: 'tJl(~ temptation to seek vengeance, qr to, before you wade into the "foray." GO(i' has '
we simply 'quote them for your t~oughtful express bit~ern'ess or _hatred. P~tience," promised to help U$ in time of need.
consideration and prayer (Ul application. lov~, and kindn~ss, ~re the' qualities ,har- Ie
.'
, '
" ,
,
1. The Word of GodfiiuIs fertile soil whre mo~ious'with Bible instructio~.,The way . ~~"fll's~ and most per~nal, el~men~ of
discipline is ,good. It must· be consistent, ' ,you face just such a problem '~~YI tea-ch ,~sclp~lne .In, the te,achln~-and-Iearnlng
administered m,love._It mus~ be fair, firm 'mQre a~ut wha,t. you re~lly ~eh~ve than s~tu~h~n ,!S th,e. teac~~r..,~ ,.own, seJf- ,"
~nd' friendly.,
' _- - , , " , '"
, ' weeks of ,y~rbal Inst~uchon.
~sclph~e. ~r~que~tly ~~ !S ,~h~ teacher"
2. Lose no .time inestablishingdiS'cipline' , "(_2) Make t~~e to get to, know the' v.:ho ex~~ts httl~ 0:'. ~,~. ,_diSCipline upon
in our cIa'ssl. Take firm action-at the first 'problem learj1er, outside the cl~ss~~om. himself In o~er.',sJJ~at~onswho allows
siin of deviation. .'. .
Though you ,may Uiink you know him well.' .
(Continued 'crn page 16) ..
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. "Prophet" in the Old Testament .(2)
"byALBERTKLEPPE, ..
WeyblU"D, Silsk.
.
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,

.. . e n t there is no dif-:- prophet is' to reject the word of the true that his message be lri liarmonywlth the
ference in'tbe Hebrew word used for a· God.
KNOWN (revealed) will of God. (Cf. Deut.
false prophet and ~trueprophet (both are. How then wasonetocllstinguish betWeen .lS:4,5).The same principle is true.today ..
~uall~ atranslabo~ of the ~ebrewv:ord a true prophet ami Ii false prophet?. One Claims are made by such people as Joseph
nabl. ). What then IS the dif~erence In a basic concept" MUST be·kept in mind: the-'~mith (Mormons),.,.Mary Ellen· White
true and a f~lse prophet In the Old' external proofs offered by a prophet to ._ (~venth Day ~dvent~st),· and Herbert W. ,
Testament? Basically, a true. prop~et prove his authenticity a·s a spokesman for Armstrong (World. Wide Ch.urch, of qod), ..
st>t:aks the word th~t God has· given hl~t~ ,. God are NOT as "mport~nt. as the co~teDt- . etc., to prove th.at they ~re ~~~ prophets
while a false . ~rophet .mak~sup.· hIS '01 his message. Even the ability· to work a ofGod.- yet thelf teaching IS In DIR~CT
prophecy o.ut of hi~ own mInd .. Since a tJ:·ue ... sign orto Plake a prediction that comes· to . ·V·IOL.ATIONOF THE· REVEALED. WILL
prophet~a~.s~oodln ~~ council, ofth~ Lord. pass is NOT conclusive proof that such a OF GOP,.AS SET~ORTH. IN,;. THE .. ,.
(Jer. 23. ~8, Amos 3.7, ,.Isa. 21.10) , he has . ~rson is really a. true prophet. '
.. SCRIPT,URES. ~~y are fal~e pr?phets .
no more,m common wlth a false prophet·'
... .',<. ' - : ' .. ..'
who speak from Vls~onsand-i)r.deluslons of .
their.own minds. It is not necessary to·
than straw does. with wheat·(Jer. 23:18)' .. 'I'I.f a proph~t.aris~s.among~ou;
Notice these, passages . in Jeremiah, 23.
ora drea~er of dreams,and gl~es
disprove their claims of fulfilled prophecy <
"Thus says the 'LORD of hostS: 'Do not : you.a sign or . ~ wonder, and the SIgn
or of miracles because they fail in the most
·important.proof .of a true prophet: their."
listen to the words of .the 'prophets who'. -or wonder whi~h hetells you comes
prophesy.to· you, filling you. with· vain
to pa~s, . ahd if he say~; "Let ~s go
. teaching is ,NOT in. harmony with· the ,.
hopes;. they speak visiolls ·of their .own
.after o~.er.~ods,1l Which you ha~~..
rev~aledwill?f qod. (~atthew7:21~23 has
. mmds,not from the mouth of the LORD' " ,. no~kn~wn, an~ let us serve. them '..
a direct be~mg on this matter.>, .
.
(Verse 16)., " 'I did not send the prophets,
you shall. not listen to thewo..~s of. .
, Although predictions ,of. future events
yet they ran; J did not speak. to them, yet
that, proptlet or· to that 'dreamer ~f. ····are to be found in the .writings of the
they prophesied~But,if they ha.d stood in·
~eams;· for the Lor~ YOl:lf God IS
prophets, this was not their only role· nor.
my COUllCU,· then,. they would have
testing you, to, know wheth~r. ~ou
, was.ifeven the~ primary function. A true' ...
~oclaimed my w.ords lomy peopleJ and· . love the. LpRD ro~ God With ~~~., . prophet of God. in l~e,Old Testament.spoke
they.would have turned them from the evil.. y~ur heart and ~~th all your sooul .'
.the Word of God to the people of his day. It
of their doings' " ,(Verses 2.-, 22). '~I have
(Deut 13:1..3).· . , .
."
.'
follows, then,.that in order to understand
heard' what· the· prophets have said who . . Unless tl.teprophet s m~ssage I~. In, 'proper,ly what the m.es~age of a prophet i~,
.preophesy liesin my name saying, 'I have· harmony WIth the ~evealed ~111. ~fG-od,. all one MUST understand the circumstances .
dreamed, I have dreamed!'" (Verses' 2, exte':lal proofs are of ~o slg~iflcance.
. ahdthe purpose for whi~hthe prophecy.
25,26). ,"rherefore, I. am'. against'· the
The failure of a prophecy is proof ONLY : was originally given. Such a background
prophets, says 1heLORD, who· steal my ·of a false prophet. The ,passage in and.· understanding of the Old .Testament
words from' one another. Behold, I am Deuteronomy 18:22 is often used to show prophetic writings'readily reveals. the
. against th.eprophets, says the LORD, who that.the fulfillment of pr.ophecy is POSitiVE absurdities of many modern authors and
use their· tongues and say'; 'Says the. proof that a person is a true. prophet. Buf radio preachers who lead their del~ded
LORD.' .Beh9Id, I am against thos~ who' Deuteronomy 18: 22 is ··NOT dealing with followers to believe that the messag~ of the
prophesy lying dreams, says the .LORD, the mark of a true' prophet, BUT with thE ...Old Testament prophets is to be read in the
and who· tell them and lead'mypeople mark of a false prophet ONLY.- "And if you light of today's ne)Vspaperheadlil)es. Such
astray by their lies and their recklessne$s, say in your lieart, 'How may we knOw the startling ·and intriguing.· questions· as,
. when I did·nofsend them or charge them;· "word which the LORD has not spo~en?' JI "What will Russia do?" or, "What can we· ...
, so they do n.ot profit this people at all, says (Deut. 18:21). Notice carefully that the expec"tnext ~rom Red China?' or, "Will the .
the LORD" (verses 30-32). '
questionis1rt thenegativ~. ButnQtice even Middle East Crisisend'in war?" are said,·
Because the true prophet speak~· for. more carefully that the answer is also (or strongly. implied) to be answere~ by
..
.God, his word is conside~ed binding (Detil. given in the negative. "When a prophe-t ~iblical prophecy.· Such i~ pure nonsense
18:19). It is this concept th~t was behind .speaks in the· name of the LdRD,if the' .' and will prove to, be a source 'of regret and.. ,
the question that Jesus aSked the religious .. word does not come to pass or come true, de~p disappointment to. the· deluded
leaders of His day. "'ThebapUsm of John, ·that is a word which the LORD ilas not followers of today's" self.styled prophets. .
whence was it?, From heaven or. from spoken; the· propnet has _spoken it· But perhaps ~he greatest-harm done ~y"
men 7' And they argued with one. another, presumpt~ous.ly, you need not be afraid of today's fal~e pr~hets is th.at they mi~s. (and·, .
'If we say, " Fr9m he,aven," he·will.say to . him.": (Duet.· 18:22)'.
.
.
.
. thus their followers also miss) the 'many
us, "Why then did you not believe him?" . ~esides this basic "and fundamental beautiful and.timelessmessages tna,t have
. But if. we sa)" "rrom men/'we, are ~fraid . concept of the mark of a true 'prophet J . been ·left: to:,: 'us by, the. Old Test~ment
of the multit\lde; for~ll.h()ld that Johnwas. ' there is also the Bible teachin'g ·that· UN-' prophets: It}s theseelerrial· principles of
a' prophet" " (Mat~. 21:25, 26). To a~itDER . NORMAL ·CIRCUMSTANCES the AlDl.ighty'·God th~t should grip pur
that ,.~t)hn was: a· prophet· would. be an 'promises of threats'and NOT 'promises of.· .. hea~ts rath~rthan. sQme ~urrent fad that·
automaticconcessi~nto tl1e' fact his .word .~ . goodcom~ fr:~)1li tr,ue prophet (Cf. Je~ .. will l~st·no 'longer, than t~e newspr.inton
was frorn Heaven :(Go.d) and thus there. 28:5-9). ,',- "'". . '.' . _ . ,
.
_.which.it.appears .. J.,,~t us r.ead'and study the
could be no val~d reasorif~~ ~heir rejection,"
:'.
. . , ..',.
. . . .writings.of ~~~. Old Testament·propl:lets to
of· his baptisrri,To,reject the word ofa true: . But theo.hlY real testofa true p'rophetis . Uhdetstan~~·:'~God'~ ti~eless truths;:' .
.Page 6 (66) .
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The Meaford 'congregation has accepted
the responsibility of being· the sponsorIng
congregatio.n ,for the planned work· of
Brother lind Sister Art rord when they go . ~$f.JA~
to New Guinea in September. The M'eaford
elders', see this as a' good work' for ·the
~hurch here as we: seek to· take the Gospel
mto all the 'world. . ..
'..
At this:' point· in, time the· Meaford
congregation cannot tully .support the
Fords' in this. good work. (The
congregation is going, to work, toward·
being .able' to fully carry th:eir suppOrt in ~(tXF:;:>:L:::.:i)jr::·.:::".:
about two or three years~) For this reason
an a·ppeal.~. is ·being made to· . sister
congregations for help in. tois support. .,
The Elders at" Meaford have confidence
in tbe Fords and c'ommend·· them to the
brotherhood.· as faithful~· dedicated . and
talented people who will put forth·a real'
effort. to'serve -Christ in this work. Your
help with a·donation. to their travel fund or .
a commitment for monthly support· is .
needed,· You can write for deatils· or with·
questions conc~rning the plans being made ,
by the Fords and the congregation to:
. A~ and
Elders, Church 'of. ,Christ, Box·, 1268, .
Meaford, Ontario NOH 1YO,
'
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Ruby Ford and .their two sons, Trevor (left) land Jamie.
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FOR TODAY
(Conti nued from page 3)
, Willie ,.Franklin, form~r pro football, activi ties,s indies, discussions, devotions,
commanded me to love eve~yone, but thIS' player·wlth the Baltimore eolt~ ,and ,Los· gospel singing, and the first annual GLee' .
one person, I }ust c~n't, stand; Did God' ~geles Rams, will ooguestspe~kerat the, Bible BOWl quiz, matching teams of young ','
comm~nd the ImpoSSible?" .,
'
fll'~t Annual Great Lakes Christian College· people from· various congregations 'and
Real love is not a·feeling. If is always a, .Youth Forum to be held on the Beamsville areas, will. begin following registration
campus April 29-30.
Friday aftern09n, .'
pattern of behaviour, a plan of. action.
Jesus said, "Love your en.emies,· .. do·
.
'
... ' Bro ... Jerry Gardner, .minister of thegood to them that hate you ... For ,if ye love
The· Forum, devoted entirely to in- church in North Bay, will direct the Bible'
them which love you, .what reward have spirational activities, 'replaces' the Youth Bowl, while Ray L,MUler, GLCe's P~an of
ye? Do not even the publicans the same? Rally which has been held each Spring in·· Stud~nts, will direct other· activities:
(Matthew 5: 43-48)·
'
recent years.· .
.. .
Bro, Willie Franklin will come up from
We can "do" love ·whether we "feel" it
"All for Jesus" has been selected as the Harding· College to be 'With . the young
~r not!, This kind 'of ioVing is indispe-nsable ~verall theme. A. full slate of Bible-centred· people..
.
...
.
to sp~ritual fruitfulness. But it comes by .
.. Conve~ted to Christ d~ing his first year,
the power of God (Romans 5: 5). He will
Apre-school boy was watching his father of professional football, he played two ' , '
give us thest~ength,to love His way, This is' tinker' with. an electric typewriter. It .more years and then decided he would
infinitely greater than being 'at the mercy. wouldn't function.· First, his father fum- ,rather be preaching the gospel. A'grad~ate
of ou~ emQtions.
bled with. the switch, No power .. Then the of Oklahoma University" he, is· now
, THE INDWELLING SPIRIT
· drive engine. Still nothing. Finally , his son ,enrolled in Harding's Christian Com-'
Then there was Will-power.' It is
solved the problem. "Daddy'" he said; "I munications program f.-om which he will
broken reed at best But our Wi11-powe~ think before it can get turned on, it's got to graduate in JJ,Jly. In the ~eantime he
can be far surp~ssed when, we 'are get plugged in."
,preaches to youth gathermgs and on
" t
th d 'th 'gb't b H" S · 't ·
'
'
.
"
','
college campuses across the United,
s r~ng e~e ~I . ml . Y ~s plrl In '. ~at ~s it! We spend a l?t of ~ime fum:-- ' States, in his 'words "striving· to turn souls'
the .l~erl m~n (Epheslsns 3.16). ,What. blmg. ~~th externals,. makIng resolutions, 'of a~ ages, races, and. backgrounds to .
proml~es.
angmshi.ng, strugglIng ... but failing,. CalvarY."
because we can't get 'turned on' until we·
.
. " "
. " ...able to do exceeding abundantly' are 'plugged in' to God's resources,'
'TheForum will close at 4 p.m. Sunda~,
above all that we ask or think, according to
'
"
"
enabling young people to get back to thell' .
the' power
that
worketh' ' in " • Intellect ',' won 't do it, emotional 'home congregations in time for Sunday
US, .. ,"(Ephesians 3: 13.;21) . . . , ' , ' . stimulation ,will. spirt out~~will-P9Wer is too . worship," . , . ' . . - .. .
Our capac~ty ~or '~oo~ will be !e7!n~Q~c.~~ ~. w~ak, Onlywhe~ ~e. ar~ .expos~~. to tbe ,. <:: The prQgram· Will, 00:' open· to all those' ,
by t~e Lo!d~ He w~-glve us V~~~Qry,"oyer ,. pow~r that Go4 gives, Ylill. o~r res~le,ss. JrQm ,Grade 8 up.negistj'a,.tion fee is five
ourselves, .
": 'k ,...,
- '.
.
selves be. managed. :...
, : ' . . ..... ., dollars each~.':',·:. '. .' ".
. '.
April, 1977,
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A Page For· ·CHRISTIAN':YOUTH
, 'l\Iax Craddock. Editor lUeafoi·d,Ontal:io. '
.

,-'

.

.IMPRESSED WITH OUR YOUTH

I

.~....

(Editors~n,ot~: ,The·followitig article '., was ,. sUntinerbefore going, away to college .at '
written by Brother Bill Bunting w~ohom~e?"We.',must not!' We must respond,
, preaches in Tillsonbtirg; ~illh8s'pointed', :with tears of joy ,at ~ the thought, that our
out avery wonderful a~d, heartwarming·. chil(ife~,understand what it m(!81lS to have
thing aboutinany of you whoareyoungiti 'Jes~ as their LORD and sacrifice forHim '
.
KINDNESS ' '.
yearsbuf who .love the Lord with a pure and His redeeming cause'.· '
~ "There is always time to find
. heart. We 'hope parents will: read this'. '~ '.. ' ; "" ... , ,'. ,.' . . - ~ ,.' Ways 'of being sweet and kind:
article and be 'cau$ed to want to 'work ' . }tecently an()the~ young. man, ~s~~ss~d There is always times to share ,
harder to enc.o\ll'age, their, -children to v.:Ith~e howhemI~t be used m~g~tIlYln Smiles arid goodness everywhere" ..
greater service in the, Kingdom .. We hope " hi~ loca~ congregatIon after schoa~ I.S~ut :'
young people will read itand be ¢hallenged '~IS deSIre' was to try.and stlldy ~Ilth as, "Time' to send the. frowns away" .
. by the wQrkyoucan do for Christ·in His ~manypeopl,eas posslblewhp. have nat ,Time a gentle .word to say,
. Kingdom.)
,
'
heard the good news of a SaVIour.At the . Tim~ for 'happiness ,and prayer,
.
'.
same time he expressed he needed to earn Time for kindness ev~ryWhere~"
I just finished reading th:e repo~ts of our money to go ~6 college .. [ asked myself,.
young Illissionaries in the faraway land of "Could ~ that, same congregation support "Time to give·'a 'liUleflower,
New' Guinea. David, and KareoLockas: that boy, letting ,him work ,'fulltime' 'for , Thn~for friendship any hour:
well as Jim Merritt. 'Perhaps I cannot . Jesus all summer?" ,WHY NOT!
But there is not time to ,spare'
express wh~t I really feel at this moment
, . ' . ", '.
.. " . ,. " . ' . , ' For
unkindness anywhere" ..
but atleastJet 'me t r y . '
, Qur youth hav~taken ~ good.lo~glook ~t .
.
,
'.
":"
'.' ' , .. ' . our worlds'. 'GolIath of SIn' and hkeDaVld
I must .exp,ressmy thou~ts .reg~rding . of old are willing to respond to the task as a ' "If you ·were 'busy being' kind,.
these dedicated people. I am ~ot. tryIng ~o challenge for Almighty . God and His Before you knewU, you would find
single, them out by ment~onlng t~eIr followers.·lt is true,-DAVID OF OLD WAS You'd soon forget to .think tw~s true,
names, yet ·they . do, :stand ~as .. prIme, .JUST A YOUTH but he made the ,dif- That someone was unkind to'you/',:,
.examples as far as I' am c.o~cerned~. We ference! Our yo~ng' ,people, today will --------:-------.;..-:--~----_---.;.-____
h~ve many young people. wIllIng t? ser:ve make the difference if we will encourage
'HOLY·HUNGER.AND THIRST' .
King Jesus and share the JOY of ChrIst WIth them. I believe in them. I trust them! I
... .' ,
'
., .' . ,
others he.r~ in C~n(lda. \Ve .alsQ have young look to them for courage and strength ..God· . .' (Continu·ed frorl] ~age 2).
.
people wilhng to l~ave theIr homeland and . bless our Christian youth. 1 am impressed. !lfort was' made to put anyone into India.
spr~ad the good news to the far corners of,
.'.
". '. .
' . " .'
.
'. . ".
'
.. ,
..
the earth.
. .
'.
. .' Are we ,aware the average age ·of the In a· very proVlde~tIal way thIs·was '.
.. "
., f·'··
," h ·11".· Civil War soldier was seventeen? Have we· learned by Ira, Y. RIce and he wrote me .
I thank God also or parents W .0 WI,. " .
.
.'
.., d"
th' t h' ,about this matter and' urged me to 'go to
lead out in sacrificial giving by leading the' forgotten "HItler, ralbe . you .', 0, ,IS Indi" '.. '
. '.. ' ,
' .. " '
. d '.
I I'
th··', N' frightful caus? Have we not seen the young. . a . , '.
'...,
. '.
,way, own some one y pa .In . . ew
. .. , .. ·1. .. d f" '1 . ' h ' g' Ihad prepared myself in a very P,eculiar
Guinea. We should' not be ,amazed. that· soldiers, rna e an· ema e,. marc 1.0. . " .
•
h '11'· "
' ':'
,
..
· '.' .. . ,' .
·
'. . , . . across our T V screen for their countrIes ,way for thIS.C a enge. In 1955 I gave up
th~Ir ~hlldren would follow In the,lr steps.
· : '..'
'
. be'
my work with the' College. I gave up my
Even If there are dangerous ~ ','three-step as news of thelr nahons defense. comes
k .' 'th th G
lH ld I' t .. ddt' .
snakes" in the pa'th that co~ld bite you' public? If w orld.ltK l:ad:r: c:nflsa~~e th~. ;':ac~the g:s~~e .r~s~of ~~ ~fcee W~
giving you' three ste.ps be.foredeath! I. strengt~. 0 f y~u, :h 0., e. ent'G de~ y anIe . m.·,ovedto Carman M.·anitoba We s~yed
' d '
'h
., nl'
carnal· purposes w y canno 0 s· peop
.,."
. ..
th an'k' Go.
for parents w 0 not 0 y quote .
h
. , . if' '. f . '. 'uth?' there over four years. I thought that Moose
the Great· Commission. But .encourage.· expect. \etar: sac~ t~~e o~~r ~~lion~ Jaw was a larger place and offered a
their young to TO EVERY CREATURE no :t'he sp~~ ua u ure 0 . Iswor s .
bigger challenge s'o in 1959 we moved to
,matter where tbat might lead, pr the IS at s.. e ... "
' . Moose Jaw.,Sask. Still I was not ~atisfied
dangers. there~or,' ho,,! far away, ,rr~rn' May God have m~rcy upon us if we~ in ·.So one day Iprayed toth~, Lord 'and~sked .
Mother and Dad.tha.t mIght met;ln. It.s~~tanyway, dampen their 'zeal and stamp out, 'himfQra bigger· wor~ to 'do So when'the
,~sy t~, say go when, they, ask ,to go their·'~outage~ It may~ell ~while we slit Lord 'opene~~tbedoor into India he had
THA~' far, away !Yet there are parents comfortable at home,-In our easy chaIr answered n:ty prayer., I have never asked
who wIll s~y go!
,
.
singing, "Lead Me To ',Some Soul' Today";, him for bigger work to do .. TrtilyI can say
I am remindeq of presenting ,an ,appeal our youth will be out where the lost are~ that if we hunger.~ and .thirst '~fter
'arid a desire 'to reach into the Canadian rescuing the 'per~shing! •.
'
, " . righteousness we shall be filled,Score~ of ,
Arcti.c, Youth, stepped forward and asked, . '.' lam impressed wit~ what I hear and se~ .. men have sperit periods in India. There has'
"Can I help?'" "Would, it be'possible for iIi ,our youth. 1 challenge them to accept, ~en found a way for American preachers
me to go with you?" Our Caiuidian youthJ. the task laid before them' as God's . ,to .comeand, spenq time in that great
.' Mtera recent trip to, Quebec City two, '.'
.'),.'
country. M~ny 9anadians have been there.
Christian girls decided "they' ,wanted to ~ representation. 1 also pray Vie ~s p~rents . The work today: with its hundreds ofnative .
spend ,their 'summer: ,before entering 'wil'do,ol1l' very be~tt~ i~sti11 in theirm.ind:s . pra,chers and hundteds'o(congregatipn$ is'
college, •in that city helping with'· variou,s '.olir 'primary' purpose;'to~ave.los~.people .. a far cryfromJha~day ~~en I first ~et foot
mission . activities .. The par~ots could,' Everyth~g we learn.;ore"perie~ce ought '~~ In.,dian soU' o~ April 25, '1~3.Yet, :ram'
. tespondwitb,.::"Why not spe~d,your.'·lastto help···accomplish~·that noble task..
'sure th,at the·~st'.js yet to ,be.

'\
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, for Full"Time Work,"
.

Books, to' be reviewed in this colwnn'
, should' be sent to Keitb T. 'l11omp'son ,3879 .
'~Dorchester,Rd., Niagara Falls,' Ont' .
,

.

I'

'. Prefer, Married Man .
Pers,onal, Wor,k Ability an Asset ,
. Salary N~gotrable,
.

"

,'.,

'I

CHURCH,O'FCHRIST:
clo Bruce Merritt '
34,Third Avenue
, Port. Colborne, Ont~ L3K '5P5 " '

.

, l7eachlng "lor Today; -Fant.C1ydeE.;- '. Marabel Morgan,' author of The ~otal
,.' Toronto; ,Fitzhenry and .WhitE!Side Ltd.; Woman, has' now Written Total Joy' for
1975;'pp. 196; $8.95; Reviewed by R. women who waritto make their marriage a

1

"

Morritt. '
. " success.··1 recommend', the book very
. This' volume deals with every aspec.t of highly. ·I.found it very i~teres~ing: ~nd
preaching from the role of the preacher to 'enjoyable reading.!', .', "
"
, sermon. co~strucUon and' pulpit delivery. ,', , ,'One big' problem in, .our day is the '
POEMS WANTED
In this respect, ,i.t is ~fferent from' many .breaking ,'up of the. home, which was, in.
other h90~in the f~eld of homiletics which stituted'by God and is ~e backbone of the . ,The National:Society~. of Published '
'tend to d~al ,with a specific ~.spect of', nation. Morgan' develops hoW ,women can, "Poets· is, compiling ,a ,book. of.'
preaching.' However. this also contributes: use the' four A's - accept, -admire~ adapt:
poems. 'If' you hav,e written a poem
to a weakite~s in that, although it covers and appreciate, to bring happiness and joy
and would ·lik~' our society to' conthe gamut, nothing is dealt· with· indetaU. into their ho·me. '
'
'sider it .for publication, send .your'
Its aim is to be of assistance both tQ, those", She also discusses joy forever because"of
poem, and a:sel.f·address'ed,~ta'rnp- ,
: who' preach 'full time and to ,those who' eternal life. 1 did nof agree with simply' ed envelope' to:· ':-, ".
'
preach only occasionally.' Some space~s asking Jesus to c~me into our lives ~'no
'NATIONAL SOCIETY
devoted to the significance of preaching; 'mention was made of" repentance or
OF PUBLISHED POETS, INC.
both lnthe past and today as well. The baptism' which are essential. But ,I~~o .
, P.O. Box 1976 ' . ' ,
author also tries to stress the need for encourage every-woman to· read ,this ,In.'Riverv~ew, ~ Florida, U.S.A. 33569"
making our preaching vibrant . and spiring book and I hope ,that they will find
dynamic~There is some helpful material; it helpful to ,their liyes,and es~i~lly to
"
,', although most can be obtained from ot~er . ,their m~rriages. '
.

. .

~

.

'.

.

,

,

~,

~mc~~·~~,along~ththe~o~s~ro~~'~~~~~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

price "of the, book, causes' me .to 'refrain
from recommel}ding" it., There' are other
. materialsavaUable that are of equal 'of
greater·value than thIs book. , '

.' 'C(·:;e:·.

The Old Testament' in: the Book' of
Revelation by Ferre., Jenkins, G~R. Welch'

Company Limited" Toronto, ',Ont., '15,1'
pages, paperback, $3.95. ,.' ,.'
"
'.
It is good to ,see Utis boo~, whJch 'was
originally published ' by . the . CQgdill
Foundation, ,made avaUable toa . larger
readership~ The author is a member of the ,
Bible faculty .atFlorida College andis, a '
-' very capable' author. ,
., '
, "
", Many Christians avoid the. Book .' of
Revelation because they believe, that it is
unpossible tQ tin de rs tal1.d. Of~en readers
fail to look up ~e o'umerous Old Testament
references iit the book.' AS a r~ult they
miss the mea~g of. much of the diff~cult
terminology.
The reade'rs' ottheBoo~ of R~vela Hon in
the first century were very, familiar, with
the' Old Testament. Jenkins shows how
much', readers' today' can .gain, by' in- .
vestigating the' symbQlsof Revelation.- in ,
their Old Testament settings. A' n~ber of
ch,arts, maps and photographs enh~nce the, ' ,
value of this excellent book. ' ." "
,

,

-Walter Dale
,

I
,

.

As.we examine briefl~ samples' of Hebrew poetry in the' inspir~d, W~rd: of
God 'it is weH to be.care·fur that (1) we do' not, place ~he understandln.g
of the poet. althe level we. are capa~le of understandl~g af)d(2~avold
r~ading into thecbooks things out ~f ()ur .ow~ 'expene.nce •. It. IS als.o
impOrtant' to' make a- ~istinction
between revelation
and Insplratlon~
.
.
~

,

~..

1. What literary form does' Job 1:1,·3:2, take? 32:1·5,42:7-171 "

2.Whywas~~t~atan impress~d' WilthJ~b? (1 :6-1?)· . I
3.

How ,far did God 'alloW Satan to

(2:1-6)

".

. " -. and Satan?

testing Job, with many trit:lls?

".'.

'

'5. Did Job's three friends, ~liphaz, Bildad a'ndZophar, knqw why .Job .
, had 'problems? '
-'
. ,
,
6.

Wer~

these' men'insp'ired by God to say what th'ey did ,hi ,their dis· '
cussions with Job? ,,'
.. ' ,"
.
.. ,~"
," .

we

7.' Should
!apply. 'stalements'made by any of ,these'
JQb, ,to ourselves?
. _ I
'

meq

.includir:'lg

I

I

8. How' many 'rounds ofd'iscussion do'You find in this book?,': '-',
,.
.
.

.

~

..

.

, '

,

'

I

:,. . .' , ~ Ans)ve'rs,' andcomments'o~; pag~ 14~'·::;
...... ' ,

I

Welch Co. Ltd., roronto, Onto 2~' ppges.
,$6.95. Reyiewe~ by 'Karen Willi~ms.
,

go' 'in

4.' Did JOIl' know that this arr~ngement had'.~een made betWe~n' Go.d

Total. Joy' by. M~rabel Morgan, ·:G.R. '"

ApriJl 1977
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The 8ayvJew' young peopl~ joined the '-Joe',Canno~' preached' in a series 'of'
NEWS EAST
BY
MeafordY0tmgpeople for a week-end of meetings March 15:-18th.
"
. .
H. 'Ralph Perry' . spiritualenrichme~t and social and "NiagaraFalls, Onto Clark ~nd Barbara
..
: recreational funonFeb~ 11~13.This 'was'atHannahaitd finnily have ·~oved' ,here,
Meaford., ' :
,..,.,
....
. 'Jrorn Kingston and: are welcomed by the
. .., .
, "Bra'males, 'Onto The chUrch' has been church. .
meeting' in its new building' fOr several 'London, Ont., Ayouth'rally was'con~
weeks.Ap' open: house. and thanksgiving .ducted F~b. ,2~-27'1'he th~,mewasc'l Know, Q
. day, waS. conducted on March 6~h~ ,Many Whom I Have Bel.leved. .
.' .
. atten~ed that day.l\furray Smith: of St.' . . ' , , ...,'
" ' . ,.,' ..
Catharlnes was the guest speaker and in'a, .' SarDla, ,Onto Dori~ Barnardpf the Sarnia- "
. , sliortllleetifigfollowing.,',.
". . . .' ~~urch has . gone t~t Australia on a
Bible School attendance reached a Campaign for Christ '.
record attendance of 82 in January. A goal.·. Som.eone from Sarma sent· in . the
. I
of iOO' has 'been:, set for Aprilard.:
. ·followlng repor.t: . ,'.. .'.. . "
."
'\'
,.
. , ' Ron Pauls is to conduct a workshop on, . ,The Y~ar of 1976 sa~ the gre.atest g~ow~h
Ha!Uax, N.S. Joe Cannon preached in a "MarrIage and the Home", April 22-24. m th~ history ofthech.ur~hof Ghrist In
meetmg, March 6-9. Vacation Bible SchOQI Vacation . Bible . School Is· planned for Sarma. D,urmg the year, ~Ixty souls were
. was, conducted during the spring break in August. In the falI-it is hoped to have~ Roy· born agaIn"and ~gan)ife anew (~om.
Marcp.. . ...
...... :..... . .
Merritt and Ed Broadus conduct a series. 6:3-11). There were four who had drifted
~entvUle, N.S. Brian Garnett has been oflessons on, "rhe Last Things" .. ·..away from the fold and were restored.
gomgfrom door to door and Jtasarranged
Newmarket, Ont."The Herald of Truth Fourteen of these ,h~ve located elsewhere ....
several home Bi~le stu~es. ... . .•. - .• . contract for J977-78 has just been signed
The "Campalg~ forChrlst" in July was
, . Moncton, N.B.Thewlnter months have 'and at the old rate of $209. per week. Thi~ is successfully carrIed out...
.
been very eventfulones for us in Moncton .. good news}',
....,'
Sister Rose, Ki~g and her husband,
~e f~st ~os?uls to obey t~egospel in ... "The bad news is that the program is ~te~art, worshipped with us for .the first
. this cI~y.did~omJa.nuary. Mlc~ael Ham, . l'WUllng about $200. per inonthshort.uThe·time,D~c.~6,1976. Wewe~come them to
now. hvmg m. Hahfax, .was· Immersed program . is under the .0Yersight of .the· . . ?ur fam~y m the church .. Sls~er Rose had .
followed by Mrs., ·R'ut,bPeters. who has Strathmore elders'" in Toronto. From" Just arrived from her hom.e ~n ,Manila on
lived in Moncton all her life. We feel the Newmarket Nar'rator.
..."
Dec. 25th to make her h~me in Canada.
Lord h~s been preparing ,this city for 'Grlmsby, Onto April3rd has been set as
We n?w, hav~- QUf., Dial-Your-~i~le,
rears, a?~ we p~a~ that these saints are the day for the appointment ofelders .. Max Servl~e In operabon, dial ~4H681 Sar~la. ..
Just the. fll'st fruits. of the harvest yet t() . Mowrer and Dan Pauls are to beappomted
As m the pa~t, the Sarma congregabon .
. .. ..... . ........ has eage!ly r.lSen to meet the ~~eds .of
. come. March 10th will mark the first night to this work. ...
. of a class to be held~achThursday for five· A gospel Meeting is planned with Jerry others .Wd~, gifts of food. ~so Spec.al··
weeks o~ the book of Colossians, open to Gardner of N.orth Bay doing the pr~aching Collecbons were takendurmg 1976~ . . .
the pu~hc. Remember this effort before 'April 24-28. . ..
....
'
. · An agreement has been made With
~. Sister Pe.terswas reach~ throughs' Fennell Ave., Hamilton: John Bailey of . Br~ther ~andal~ Morr~tt o~ Port Co~b,orne,
, similar class 'm .the Fall. " Tim Johnson. Hurst, TexaS, is to bein a me~ting 'Apri124- which .:WV1H brmg, him ,to. Sarnla,_ as,
A large newspaper ad .was placed in the' .28th. He wi.ll deal with Marriage .,.nd the evangebst .~e last week, of July; ,1~77. .
"Moncton, Transcript" to advertise a Bible Home.
On Sunday, June 5th, 1977, Sarnla wIll
Correspondence Course. Six responded to. 'Tintern.Ont. Jerry Gardner was to belD h~st,the ~nnua! June· M~e,tlng of the
the ad. .'
, . ' " '.
.
a gospelmeeting,April3-8th. We hear 'that churches of Christ of Ontario.. ,
Ba~vlew, :roro~to: ~~yd~ Lans:dell t,as a record of·112 was, recently reached in
Meaford,Ont. The church under 'the
SUb~tlltted hiS resIgnatIon In order to ac-· Bible School.
.
leadership o,f the elders has' accepted' the' .
cep~ a. posiUon of se~i~e ,at Great Lakes '. Beam8vllle, Onto A' gospel. meeting, is ,responsibility of, s'ponsoring the' work of
ChrlshanCo~ege. ~e .IS to· replace .Ray .'planned for April 17-20th. Fred Knutson of Art and ~uby ~ord in New Guin"e~. They
MUler" who IS ~eturrung to 'Windsor to Bramalea will be the speaker;' "
plan to go to this mission field later this
labor as .eva~gehst, ~s; Dean o! Students,"" The church is in' the procp,ss .of ap-' year. See'articleelsewhere in this Herald.
Clyde. will a~so be l~~olved In student poin~ing', at. least three·more, deacons. ' Sudbury, Ont. Plans are beingmad~ to '
recr';llt~eqt, fU.D<i raJs~ng, ',and stUdent· Spec~i~wot~ areas are being. assigned to complete the church, building tbisyear.
a~lsslons.He I~.to begin at Great Lakes. all ~he deacons. ~here are four deacons This will 00' a big 'underta~ing for ,this
on Sept. 1, ,1977. "
.
' already,·and five ~lders.,.
,small congregation. They will n~ed'all the
" In a letter to the~h~c~, ~lyde stated, . Jordan, 'Ont. Bill Cavender of PO,rt help- tbeycanget. .'
"
It seems:. th~t. durmg, th~. la.s~ s~veral Arthur, :Texas, is tQ preach in a gospel,. , . ' .
" ' . ....'
. '
ye~rs my t..am~g and ablhty. (If I have meeting, May 8~15.Irvln'Lee of Hartsville, . 'Thund~r Bay, Onto T~n~ Ask, tea~her ~n
any) have been leading me in the dire~tion, Alabama is· to teach 'In VacatiOi'l:Bible the Inst~tute for Christian Studi~s, In
of do!~g' something associated with SChool,J~y 4-8·..
. . ... , . . Au~tin''I'exas( was guest speaker in a
youth.. ..
.,... .
Wellandport, Onto Bob Wills and Wes serl~,of ~eetmgs, Feb. 17-~O. The ~he~e
Fred I :rru~ler, . an elder at Bayview, Annlrighave been appointed elders.
was, . Christ and the Meamng of Life.
brought ~ the ad for a preacher to replace
Bill Cavender i's to preach in a meeting
.Glen falls, N.Y~ ~an Clutter reports the
Clyde' (elsewhere in this Herald) and May· 1-7. "
, ' ': ' .,' , , ' ~ coIlverslonofIYIr. ands Mrs .. Lorin Peoples
state4~at Clydew~s g.oing to be missedat
St. Catharbies;, Onto Doug and Sue· and EII~abeth Ball, af~er much study of ...
Bayview. A~oodwork IS goingth,ere which ,Crawford, Russ and Sue Warner, AI and the Scrlptw:es .
,'
'
should '.in~ere~t, and ch~llenge',a .g~od Elaine' Sharkey, Dolly .Lane" and Gary' It' is reported in the "New York",.
evang~list. ~,orQnto, ~asov~r tWO':I~lllhon Green h~ve'~ll_surrende'red to ,Christ and' ,HigQIights" for March· that Dean ' is "
people ytho need the gos~~~,. :':"
, : put
on lin i~mersiol) .'in , February . moVing in, May to begin ,w.ork 'with th,e
.V~ca,tion jBl~leSc~ool wasl c~nducted ,~olly s ,~.u$band,' Randy. Lane, was Lawson Road congreg&tion In 'R~hester~,'
durIng the ,sp~mg break,March ,21;-25., 'restored'to Christ.
..,'
"' N.Y. "
.,
" , ' ," ,
....

'
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"We· are' having 'fellowship' dinners
Coqultlam, B~C. : Terry' and Tony Hawk
every Sunday to, get to' know one another " haye arrive<J from Loulsana to work full' .
better andto make, it possible to have those- time with the congregation here. Also, Qub, ,
,
, f~om thecountr.y to, stay.for al~'wor~hip , ' DeLoach. of the' White·s·Ferry Road
. "hmes (one family comes 80 miles). We ,School of BlbUcal Studies. willspentsome :
Th~veafternoon services at 2p.m.for the· time in "Coqultlam visiting with the.
, . " ., wmter months.' ,,' , '" . " " , , members.'
,'
. ,
"Since we have a new budget, our'
Vancouver, B.C. (Oakridg'e): The big
,
, collection is above our goal, and our' at- .news from here is the Bible can program
,'tenda~ce has been slowly on the~rise, also. ,whichwas launched Feb. I. As of Feb. 15,' ,,'
~'We have made' tentative. plans to have ' the n\lmber' of" incomitig, calls had exourV.a.S. August 8-12 this year." (Report ' ,:ceeded 1,000," six 'or,' eig~t ' Bible'·
submitted by Deail~Hotchkiss)." ..,'
' correspon~ence. , ' students had.' bee'n,
,Edmonton. Alberta: David J. And Sheila enrolled, ,two or three, had 'asked' for a:
Sandmeyer 'placed memoorship, here." . discussion, and one open' Bible study was '
byEdBry.. nt ."
They~.havf3 ,two 'children,Brent~6, and', .in' progress. TWenty of the calfers had
, J.,ynne,' 3, they had been worshipping with' requested a copy Qf the tape they had
the chur~h in· Calgary.,' , '
.
heard. These' are transcribed from theEd' Bryant, Evangelist Church of. christ .. Mrs .. ~urlel Roberts ~as. added to the ,tapes. '
,
'
' Sh lho . St' t V· ' · 'Be V P church In January..
'.'
'Hours of operation are from ~l a.m. to 11
3460
,
e
urne
ree,
Ictorla,
.
·
8
S'
h"
H'
t'
h
'I'
d'
b'
h'
·
'
· shif,ts' of ',our
f
h'ours eac
' h .' 0,ne,'
4G5'
, " .' , ,.,,'
' . ,aron uner' asp ace , mem ers Ip p.m.',
.In
________________ here', She had, been worshipping. with the, person reported he had to wait for one hour
'Carman~ Manitoba: The ladies report congregation in' Moose Jaw ; Sask, "
and fj.fteen minutes before he could get
tha~ 46 boxes of treatS and goodies were
David Kriese was baptized in December. ',' through. Three more m~chineswere ordelivered, to shut-ins just prior to the ,Winnipeg, Manitoba ( ~entral) :', A dered and placed into operation; bringing
ChristIllas. holidays.', '."
,·teacher traiilingworkshop Was .held here the total number of machines to five .. '
. Meeting time for the Wednesday evening Jan .. 18.to Feb. 15: Ea~h se~sionw~s· a' ,BibleCall. is a telephone tape 'liblrary,
service h~s b~enchanged from 8.'p.m. to lecture -' dis~ussion presentation, with' gi~ng free recorded· sermonettes five' ,
7: 30 p.m. for the winter months~ , ., ..'
visual ~id workshops, being held, every minutes in length on s· wide : range of .
$8115 has been turned in for the India evening. ,
. . ' subject matter. 'A printed brochure, listing
. '
.A.program fo~ 1977 has been Il}apped allthemorethan200subjectsbYI)umberis'
children. , '
. distributed in quantity. lnterestedpeople
Saskatoon, Saskatchewan: "Lance out! Included in' plans are, : , '
Penny and 'family reluctantly had tole~ve 1. Herald of Truth :~n 'televisionwiU simply dial th~, niunber,ancl give 'the
their work·. with the church· in Medicine continue' until June, when the program will numbe~ of the' tapt} to the librariani' who
Hat. The .Pennyscam.e to this work on (aith be r~viewed and reas·sessed. The decision.' ariswers the phone." She selects the tape',
withonly partial support which was totally will ~hen be made as to wheth.eror not to , inserts it into the ,machine and plays it for '
supplie4. by ,the local congreg~tion.conhnue. , '. ,,' . , .. ',' "
,thecaller." ,
Although th~ .church enjoyed substantial" '.2. A ?mi~~te raqio .pro~a~ weekda'ys .... uLas~ Sunday. was a banner day in. the,
growth in the one. and a' half years the will be Investigated, and will ~lkely be ,on a bus ministry. Bro. Pak brought 18 Koreait
, Pennys served there," the .Ioss of two" rural station, such, as Portage or: Alt,ona., children to Bible school. Also, a' total of 72 ,
familieswhoreturned to the U.S. and other 3. Bus '·Ministry. A bus has been pur- people went to Bible·class, taxing space to
financial difficulties made.it impossible"cha~ed," and 20 'people have i~dicated 'a the limit.", "
,
for the church to maintain even the partial deslreto help. The programwlll'be fully
'Yellowknife, N.W.T.:· Both Les' and
Rhonda .lIarper have been' .. involved in'
support. Bro. Penn,)' then worked at full- operaUon~1 by Marc.h or early April..
time secular, work in' order to try' apd 4., Unt~ the middle, of . 1~76, ,the teaching' inmates, at, the Correctional
continue his efforts with the congregation, congregatIon suppo~te~ a work~r In India., Centre~ Following are two brief reports:
but with no relief'in sight, finally ac- In 1977, another mlsslonarywdl be sup- Men's Sectio~: '''Since I've been goin~ ou~
cepted the.positionof evangelist with the por,ted either in. India or elsewh~.re .. ,'
there, ~e number of students has fluc~
chQl'ch in Saskatoot;l.
,,'
5. More effort.1s to be ~~ertedt? Ipcreas~ . tuate4from one, to' eight. Some of ,the
'.'Medlcine Hat is a spiritually sound and the number of home Bible. studies~.
,', students have been ·.discouraged by othe'r
zealous, young congregation that has ex~" 6: .Teacher trainin~" and leadership,' inmates. It seems' to, be a specializ'ecI".
ceptional potential. 'Anyone"\Yit~ some tramlng ~orks~opswIll get more ef~ort. . ministry, and patience ,and persistence,
financial support behind him,' an~who· . ?, SpeCial pro~ams and gospel ~eebngs . must be maintained' by the ~orker. The
enjoys long' ~nd houts of' service, for the will be e.mphaslZed. Robert Gr~gg and ~ill ministry is very worthwhile, however. The '
'Lord is encouraged to contact the church Love. will, hold special me~bngs durIng men in the centre have deep spiritual '
there." (Report' submltted by Lance April 24 to 29 'and' August.V.B.S. ~will be" , rieeds', and our goal is: tQpresent the"
Penny) ' .
: ,moved toa later date, and' the YoUng, message in.such a way that they realize .
Lloydminster, Alberta:' , "The ,Dean People'~feUowshipwill be held. ',"
'their need,for the Lord." .(Report" by Les .
Hotchkiss. family moved ,to .Ltoydminst~r ,8.Long·term program will. consist of. a " Ha"rper). , , '
.
Ladies ·Section:· "We have two' female
Alberta. to work with the church in August Jwo-pronged 'effort to uprovid~.the future.
of 1976. We find the peopl.e here to be a,fine congregation with a strong financial base~' ' students ouiat the' Correctional' Centre
generous group; and we hope, by all of ,us ~nd"spon~~r another minister somewhere ,'who really seem-'-interested in Bible study,
beingkniftogetherin love and ~esi~ingto m ~a~lt~ba"'.. .
,'. '
' . , and,al~ollmatron who occasionally sits in '
do the Lord's will, that we will grow Joe Canno~ IS e.XJ?Cc,ted to ~old a serIes ' with~s. 'There seems .to·- be.. .8 . gOod
spiritually and, in nwnbers. ,
", of four meebn~swl~h ,Central.. ,
, , ' possibility tha,t'one of th~se 'girls'may be"
"We had a meeting with Jim Hawkins in : ,Kainloops. B. C.:, Mter .four, 'days of led t~ the Lord. Please be praying that God ' "
October ,that, was, inspiring .to all.". On running ~ur Bible Co~respondence,course: will direct uS'in the .·work· out· there, and
.Novem~r ' 7,.Gordo~ ,and ~lsie, .Kube ·advertisement.in tbe n~ws~ape;" w.e h~ve that he.will open us. these girls' hearts."
were 'un.ltedwlth thelr Lord In baptu~m. ,14 who have asked to: receive It.,
(Report by Rhonda ,and C~rolyn)
( ' , ',-'
Aprif, 1977: ",
,', .
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,-' trtainland Chiria.; He will also establ,sh the "and Bible . Geography~ and, Archa~ology. "
"Asian Centre for the World Bible School _Some of the students ar,e, already capable
and ~iterature Di~tribu~ion. But the basic" of ,Preaching an~, ,as-~iinepas~e~; we h~pe
method" used will.-stillbeone-to-one to give all of them .~xperiencepreachmg
teaching.
."
withiri the 'various congregations. "' ." - '"~".: ~
, . Brother Frazier attended, the Taipei". "There are still hopes of getting a Gospel ',' ""
J~ngtiage'In~titute for two years, lea,rning '" broadc'astin French started from a station '
"
"" Ecuador"
, ~ese ,~ustoms,culture,andthe "Man-' in Monrovia,' Liberia. It i~, taking a,little
." After a greatdeai of work and planning, .darindial~t.'; " ,'" " "'
.
,
" ". ,time _to" ". "~ake· . the,.' necessary
the Ed Sewells have moved from Quito, the
:"
" " . ~ India
"" "". " , """"arrangements, but,. hop,efu~I,Y, the
capi~cityt to Cuenca, a' city of 150,000 ." , Four-Am~rican_b~ethren.who retw,te<i" program w~ be ~derwayin af~w,wee~~."
population. The third-largest centre, ion the from India 10 Dec.ern. ber after _conduc.ti!1 g ":"Along Wlth·tije""frequent, sniffles and
coq.ntry, it is the heart'of an are~ as ,large "training' sc~o~~ In f()ur. differ~ntcltI~~ ~tomac.h. pro~ems; . we hav~ had, s,o~e
as". the ',state of South Carolina. where .·no re}X)rted that .m .preaching at many elif ·.illnesses m the group that }Jave. bee~ more
church afterUleNew Testamentpattem ·fere~t.pl~ces, they saw some,~ persons,'serious.·V~mon and·~da·H~r;is. have
'exists.
",,
baptIzedmtoChrist.;,.. . <: ".
' . bo~ suffered frQm aVlfal~ondi~~on.of ~the
In concluding his work in the Quito area, . The four were Paul, CantreU, . Ch~rles .. 'eyes which slowed down thell~'actIvitles ~or.
Bro. Sewell was able to report a total of. 655 Leonard, -Robert McAnally., ,an(l VIctor s~veraldays .. Our son,: Johnt ha~ ~ .come
. baptisms dmirig 1976 and a totalof about. Jarrell. . ,....
, .,....
.. ' down withhepatiUs.an~ h~sexperlenced
800 for all of ,Ecuador. One congregatio,il .. EI~ven other me.n were scheduled. to go some difficult, days WIth It. ThankfUlly ,
has 21imemberi; and,continues to grow. into ~dia for short periods early this year. 'however, his waS a "relatively mild case
Recent' campajgns have result~Jn 38 We have receIved no report of their work . and he,isnowfeeling ~uchbetter.~e
, baptisms. and ~ive ·.··new congre~atio~s:..as y~t. Br~. Charles Scott, .who has been dOctor told us that h~ likely would ,miSS,
Attendance at the central church In Qwto .working .WIth ,B~o.J .C. Bailey, has ~~n, five_ or w~eks of scho_ol.
..
,.
was, 'reaching the . l~mark, and ·.the ·,recoveri.ngf~omaseverecaseof~epatIbs", "We continue to rec,eiv~re~rts ,about
congregation' was "seeking a larger contracted ,m . India last summer,.but.the severe weath~r.c~n~tIon~ln;th~ ~.S.,
.meeting place. . . ", .., '. . '" ., 'e~,ted to b~e a,ble to join Bro. ,Badey and Canada ..' .~ Itls.~ny consolatIon ~o ' .
The Sewell's new: address is Casma 713, agamearly thIS year.
you, th~ weather m, this part. of world IS
Cuenca, Ecuador.
,
. .' '. . .Ital~, ,. '
.,. . quite normal·- hot_a~d humid! - , ,
'. ' .. ~ingapore'
_
.
Br~~. ,Fausto Salvoru reports· the ~o~- ',"Your interes~ ~n~f,mancial support are'
From Dec. 9 to 27 ,Guss and Larry Eoff version' to Christ. of, a fo~e~ Ca!Qohc remembered ,daily· m our prayers. Please.,
were in Singapo,re to hold gospel meeting 'priest, Dr. An:selmoRandaelh, m Milano. continue to- pray for us."
for the church which meets on Moulmein.
.'. G.uatemala .
.' .
. Arabia , .
Road. 'Bro. Eoff describes it this way:
,An' eyangelisbc ·campalgn. was co~~,
Th~ Bible. Society hoped to announce in
"The meeting was a joy beyond ex- , ducted In, a' ~ent~ tent. seahng600 In , Marchthecompletion of the translation of
pre$Sion. The spiritual growth and love of ,Guatemala CI.ty, m late October. At- ,the New' Testament' into 'modern Arabic. ' , '
the Christians in Singapore puts far too tendance .avera~ed 440.' Four wer~ :bap- , Thisprojeet h~ taken a number of years.
,many' of US to shame. The work 'that Bro. tiZed durmg the campaign and others , 'Arabic is the common language of nearly'
Gordon Hogan .and the 'riative prea,chers sin(!e. 8c?rne . were restored .and ' others'all mid-eastern countries and north Africa,
have done is one of the greatest I have ever. e~olled m Bible correspond~nce courses. one of the ties which bind them t9gether. ,
beheld. Before we arrived in Singapore, 42 Over 5,000 tracts were. d.istnbut~. '. '
New Guinea
had been baptized in 40 days. , . . '
. Three congregations were, begun In t~e ' Nancy Merritt~' dau~ter of Bro. and Sis~
"In a week 'while, we were there~' the ,capital during. October.T.om Martm, . Bruce MerrItt of-Port Colborpe, will· go to
buildlngwas',filled to running 'over each sup~rted.by the Wayne~ M~ch., chur~h, New Guinea.for a two-year period under.
night, and 141 responded to the, gospel ' reports four co~vers~ons m hiS wor~~ Wl~h the auspices of a mission.-training
invitation."
.
local congregations In ~uatemala CIty. ,programs~ilsored by the Minter Lane
Hong Kong "
.
IvolyCoast
Chlirchof Chrislin. Abilene, Texas. Nancy, _
The Bob Frazier famUywll return to'Jerry Davidson· writes:. ',"The Lord' h~s . a graduate, of . Gre~t ~ke's . Christian '
Asia in Aug~t this year ~ponsored by the .addednlne- more to,his church in Ivory College, will graduate. from Abilene
Webb Chapel church in Dallas, .Texl:ls. Coast. Those baptized are Daniel ceSs Christian U~iversity~ M~y.·Sheis a siste~
With their military service and inissionary. Adou and Alfred .Yed LOrng of Yassap; of Jim Merritt who is back at his studies at .
efforts combined, they have worked more Bernard Gobi ,. and Rene -Sery of AbObo- ' GLee SChool of Bible and MissionS after a '
, than ·10 years in Taiwan.'
..... Gare; Joseph Kwadwo Nsiah of Marcory;' period in New .Guinea working with Joe
They returned to the U.S. in 1971 becaus~ an.d·AnthonYN.Worklle, Sammy ,Gibson" Cannon and other missionaries ..
of ,serious -illness., Sinc~ ,that time Bro. Paw·L. Guel, and Benoit, Zeade of Vridi.
American Sa~oa
Frazier has worked with congrcgations'-in While most of these new, converts.are
Bro. Don Thornton who"worked with .
-Alabama and Texas,-andwith the Albama .Ivorians, 'there'arf! two Liberians and one .. Bro,'Roy Merrift'two summers· at Mount
Depa'rtment,of Mental Health as director .Ghanaian.' among them, . As ,w~ have' Zion Bible College, India, is now in a new, ,>'1-'.
of a Mental Health Gentre and director of a . ,.mentioned before, working in' Abidjan, a' work 'in AIl1erican ·Samoa. A congregation .
, DrugJ\bilse_ Progra~"Be.fore. ~ovinlto gre'at cross-roads ~ity,.enableS us to reach'established.there some years ago is now
Texas to work with ~efugee'Resettlement people from ·all over West Mrica.
'non~Xistent.·bilt ·Bro., Thornton hopes ,to '
he helped to establish the North Central ',"The Preacher Training School, ,now locate a-nd r:~store some of._lhose on.~e
'Alabama Youth. services Bureau.' -.'
.. into its second month, of'operation, is' going . added to the'~bOdy 'of, Chrl~t'.iIe·, with hit;; -, .
Specifically the Fraziers will go to Hong encouragingly well .. The courses·· being. Vietnamese\Yife astransla~or, has taught"c \'
Kong with···their ,efforts,concentr~ted' taught this 'q~arte.r·are -the, B-9Dlt~6~at-, and baptfzed on~~young ChineSe man since
toward eventually
carr~ng the Gospel Into , thew, Bible
.
.' Survey, The Book of Genesis, . his arrivalpn ·the island inJanuary~'~ !",- '.
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EVANGELIST· WANTED-:l=
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I

.Repfesent~tive

i . Bayview Ave. Church: of -Christ requires. 1·
I·--. ';tepJacement for' Cly~e ·lansdeU on Sept. I-

.

- ..

§
5
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- D. N. KIMBERLEY .
~nsurarice' Agenci~sLtd.
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-_. Phone:~·563·8272
Day or Night -
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-. Th,e _Elders
.

. ,
. Church'of Christ

,170S-Bayview Ave~
Toro'nto, Ontario -

5
=
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Elders: .
. R•. Stephen··. .
:A .. J. ,Trusler,'Priv_ate and Confidential
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MAY 14
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9:30a.m.
. 4:00 p.m.
I
·THEME:.' · 1-

II.

I-

I! .

"Bloom Where You Are Planted';'1

"Bloom for Christ as a Teen" jUlie Bunting ~ Tillsonburg .
'
~.
."Bloom for Christ as a Single Girl" -MarfllaKing .,-$60, Ol1t.
~.
"Bloom for Christ as (J.Wife"~. Marilyn Crawford -. Pontiac, Mich.
.' ~.
-"Bloom -for'Christas:'o Mother'~ ---Me'ri Hube'r -Detroit, Mich.
, ~.'
"Bloom for Christ as.a Grandmother" - Lillian McDonald ~ Toronto· .
~.
- , -and a Widow"
.~-,

~

~

~,

.~

i ,.
-

-

I A Great DayofF'ellowshipg

iSING/·NG 'GROUPDISCUSSIONS ···LECTURES
·iII LUNCH:
$1.50 ' , ....
.... .
. . ... "PLACE:
MAPlEL'ANESCI-lOOL>
i.
. =:.
,.." ',- . .
. -' , ',.,' . . '....... -. . , "
'.' . .
. '. ,.' ,
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-

~
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. WESTERN· CHRISTIAN COLLEGE

. : . Youth Rally:.·
_,Plans' are underway -for the fourth An.. .
'Dual youtll Rally and :Perspecti ve .
Students'Dayat We'stern Christian
'College. Thedafes'are May _20-22nd. Guest speaker -is Ben Zickefoose. from - A~ilene
GhrisUanUniversity, -Abilene, Texas.- -B'en - is --a·ssistailf. professor - in _ the
Physical E~uca~fon _Departme~t .at
·A.C.U., gymnastics coach,' and IS Instructor in- specialized youth _Ministry_in
the Bible •Department. During hi~ .spare
- time, Ben travels and c9nducts a program
which he calls, "Gymnastics--to the Glory
of God-."
-- --The week--endisplanned to. encourage as
many young people as.possible to share. in
the spiritual activities and to learn about
tbeblessirigs.of .christi~ri Education: ~or
information, write; to Western Chrlstu~n .
.College, North Weyburn, Saskatchewan,
Canada, -SOC lXO.
r

I

'1976-77
junibr
College Class, Spring S.emester, (Western
Christian College) ;
.
'.
.
.
.
'~

'

'

Bible _D;· · e·partment. . Growing ...

.

SecondSemester

ANSWERS TO QUIZ -

i. These passages represent practically all

of the prose. one. 'firids i~ -the book' The
.conversati!>ns are in poetic form. . .
2. Satan chiimedGod had placed a. wall
Each semester, there is more interestin
The second semester began on Jan. 31st around Job so he could ,not be tempted to
the.Bible courses being offered at Western with 192 students in attendance. The .
Christian.College underthe direction of the .largest class is, Grade XI with 59 followed :~God anowed Satan to ·do anything with
Weyb.urn Church of C~ist.
by Grade XII with-58, Grade X with 28, 'and _Job .other than' take his life.'
,.,- .
The students pictured above· are Grade IX with 18, The Junior College has 4. Job apparently remained in complete
currently enrolled in the College and each 29 enrolled. .
..
ignorance of .the arrangement between
one is taking Bible as part of his program.
ThlSlS the Jast year at western toouer God and Satan. '
.
.
,
Several of the young men are majoring in ' grade IX, The Saskatchewan Department . 5. Job's frien<is .did· not know the reasons
Bible and
receive the· Biblical Studies of. Education has adopted a Division
'
bl
·
.
-t diff' It t '1 t for his trou eSt .', , . , .
Diploma or _. the . Christian' . Educatton - system. thatmak~s ~. . .' lCU' 0 re a e 6. Since these men kn'ew .nothing al?out the
reasons' for Job's . problems. and were
Diploma. Others are working towards a . grade IX to ,the hlgh school pr~gram.·,
degree and will continue~h~ir schooling at _. DeanE.D. Wieb states, "'.We have found wrorig in their. conclusions, .it is hardly
_one of the four-ye~rChrlsbanColleges~.. that Grade IX students are ?ftent~ yo~ng 'likely they were inspired by God.
Students come to Western from many . to be away from home and In dormitorIes. 7.- One would have to be careful :taJ.ting
points in Canada and the United.~tates .. With the increase in our ellrollment and anything these men said.and apply it to
These student's are from British Columbia, 'potential future' increases, we. f~~1 hthat oneself since they did not really know what
Alberta and Montana as well as from the . we can provide a greater service to you by they were talking ~bout, because they
home province of Saskatchewan. Several strengthening our D~vision IV pro~am lacked the information we have in the first
of them· have already taken sch()Qling and widening. our Juruor College and BIble two chapters ..
elsewhere but they believe that· the ~ible Department curricula.
l

I_

will

cl~~~~g~u~tat~sternwill~t~~~~~~~~~-:~~~~~~~.~,~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~

equip them for the ChrisUanlife.

.

J

Christian LeadershipW orkshop

. Junior Colle ge He ce ive S
... A
t.
U. ·nlverslty
ccep ance

One hundred forty Elders, Deacons,· preachers who have moved into our areas. .
Prea'chers . and, Members -. attended the -Robert (Buddy) Cullins, North Battleford;
Chrlsti an Leadership Workshop. Jan.,18.20 Magnar Knutson,Regina; and Allan
- The' Liberal Arts classes now being at Manson, Man. -".
..-.
·Yarema·, Dauphin.
offered in the Junior College section of. About 7,500' miles were' involved .in -_ It was a tim_e 'whe-n a need for baving our'
Western. Christian College will' receive getting together. for . lectures, p.a~el own Bible 'School Materials relevant to the recognition from the Univers~tyof Regina~ discu.ssions'and a group 4iscussiori' can- Canadiansituat~on w~s exp'ressed. Please - -,
This assures students who wish to transfer tered .around' the :theme . Practical make it known. to .the brotherpooo' if you_
to theljniver~ity uporicompletio~ .of.theirChristianity~,' .' _
. 'are -willing to prepar~ ,such m'at.erials.
w~rk at,Wester~ that they will not be- The Manson ladies were e~pecialr~,l.>usy .' Th~' Mal1:s~n .congregatiQn - expresses
required to re~at those cl~sses' an~.t~at. preparJngmeals for everyone: a~ . well as . their, appreclatio~ ~nd thanks to all who
credits earned' wi~ be accepted b~ the attending the classes held.for the women. attended'_ a~d. willIngly prepared. such
University~ These Liberal Arts courseSare "ltwas ,8. time 'of great fellowship and ~ edifying lessons to make the workshop a
. designed_ to mee.tGeneral.: ~d'tcat.ion . spiritual,edif~cati~n.~t . was' a' time' of _" measure of success . -. _
.
req~rement~ 'fo~.most degre~ ·programs. -welcoming and ~co~ing acquainted wit~
"'., _
DwainHicks
I
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.·Seminaron· Preaching·

Meeting.. ...

..

Thechufch-atSarnia, Ontario is hosting -- A Summer Seminar on .Preaching is -_·TheSeminar·is· under the direction ·of what -we believe :to be -thei34th .annual sch~uled to be held· on th E3 GreatLakes ;Brother -Roy ~Merritt, -DeanBible at June Meeting -in the St. _Clair ·'SecondaryChristian College campus.in Beamsville,·Great Lakes-Christian College. Inquiries
School on Murphy Rd.~The date is,J:u-ne5; -JUne .·1~~15, _featuring as the: principle should'be directedto Box 399, BeamsvWe,
1977.
\
--,
' -.
.
. speakerPhUip.S,ate,_ of, ,the _ Harding oniario.LOR IBO.AdditIonal information
The Firm Foundation (June 16.,1959)_- Graduate School of-_R'eligion, '·Memphis,.-wlllbe maUedtO individual preachers and
says, "the first Written recQrd of the June -Tenn. -- '
- . congregations.· ..'
Meetings is dated February a, 1846, and in'Deslgned'to enrich and strengthen every ......-.. - - - - - - - - - - - - . . . . . . . ,
this rePort referellceismade to methods man who'preaclles oris interested in
-WESTERN used by ... the· 'coo~ration already. in
. -..
-. .
.
..
--.
· te'
h'hbe·
tl·,· 84 ' preachingorteaching the Gospel of. Christ,
_CHURCH DIRECTORY
eXls ncew IC. _gan,appa~en.Yln I 3. the Seminar will have' as its theme Information and addresses ofGradually, th~annual '!leetmg gravitat~,.' "Dyiiamic '. Preaching",' with emphasis' 'churches in '·13 Western States,
~ the month of June and has been held the upon the message ' and the .method.' " , . ,.
.
,
,.
fll'St f~'Y(~ysof . that Illonthfor . Along with Dr. Slate, faculty members . U.S.: England, Canada; Mexico; etc.
generabo~s. . .. ,
.. I •
·of the School of Bible and Missions, Edwin . $2.50: . three C9pies $6.75; 12 or
.The arttcle tell~ how dip-esslon a!!but Broadus, Ronald Pau1;and Roy Merritt, . more $2 each.
killed the.church In ~ntarlo, but, the. tone Will,t·· ·h· lasses each day.
.W
• yCd• DE-.·EI.II·S L1o
of' t~e .June Meetmgs'changed and,..
eae , c
..
,
evangelism. once moreflourished,Youth-'. 'Provisions ·will., be ni'ade' for wives,
P.o. Box -207'
fuI exuberance marks theehurches in chlldren~ h,ousing'and meals, ps wellas for
Chula Vista. CA 92012
Ontario now, and possibly in all our natiQn .• learning, fellowship,and recreation.
Many .·have gone, oVerseas preaching the
The program is another serVice of Great
Word, and'moreof our native Canadians ,Lakes Christian College>planned to assist
·,3MOverhead. P.roiector
are 'filling Canadianpuipits "than even a' in . every' . way possible the better '
Mode'·567
generation ago. Some of the credit for this ~eparation .of those 'who must carry the. ' .
. Usedbuf like." new.
goes· to ;the msplrationaldiscourses' and Gospel to a· .lost Jl~d dying world. , .. '
. :... Asking.$125a~O ....
yearly fellowships of our .June meetirtgs,'BrotherSlate,-a dynamic preacher of_the
John WUllace
It is prayerfully hoped that these June' Word .himself, has·taught and' served
Meetings will cont,inue to stir us u.p and cl1~chesinbothEng1and. and the ~nited
'_ .Box 10 . ·
d
incite.us todo more. towards extending the' States. IDs experienceand.ability sho1.11
,Wellandport, 'Ontario .
. borders of His. Kingdom~. "Ralph Hibbard. help every ;perS~n' anxious to·l~n.
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for the preacher
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1

SUMMER SEMINAR ON PREACHING.
June l3 '.15,1977
I

F'eafuring:

. .~ .

P·HILIP SLATE·

.

,

i

Professor, Harding Graduate School ·l
of Religion, Mephis; Tenn.l

1
l

1

I.

~ Theme:I'DYNAMIC~PREACHING'I.
~

. .

t

..

..'

~

I

' .. ,

1 Classes: to be taught also by faculty members of the

l .' .

SCHOOL OF. BIBLE & MISSIONS
' ·
~
t.. .
Edwin Broadus,R.onald Pauls,Roy Merritt
1 Provisions: for wives, children, housing and meals
~'.
.·andlorlearning,· fell~wship,recre(]tion.
I.

.

l:

. .' w. ithemp.ha.sis upon the message and the method

l

........

.l1 .Director:
Roy p. Merritt, Dean of Bible,
I··
.. ..
.
I

..

;

l

..~

.. !

(Box 399, Beamsville)
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·GLCCDouble Celebration
,

. Preacher Wanted

. Saturday,' May 28. has been' set ,by the ·.Max ·Craddockof.Meaford'will serve as .
··Board· of DireCtors 'of Great Lakes Master of Ceremorues.and Clyde Lansdell
. ,
Christian C611egefora double celebration: of Tororitowill ,'give' the after-dinrter ad~' ,'.
· ,the formal openmg.· of the" Tallma~l dress. "
,.....
.. '. .,'
. Newmarke,
Auditorium-Gymnasium; ,and the' Silver '. The forn~al opening 'of the' . Tallman
. Church of Christ, .
Jubilee :pinner, concluding event-of the 'Auditorium~Q-ymnasiumwi1l bring. to.
.25th anniversary' year. . '. ..' " '. fMtion .' a construction ". pr.ogra~, which
has an . opening for a preacher.
· .. The,latter is. plann~d asia' $25-~~plate . beganin~e Fa~ of }975 .. Th~new fa~ility, ,
Must be mature 'and 13 ,good
fund-raising dinner with proceeds to. go which' h~s pr9ved highly satisfactory both.
. .:'" personal Worker.
' '.
· tOwardbalan~ing the budget for the 197&-77 ' as an auditorium and a sports centr~, 'ha's ,
· school year. The dinner .~ill be catered by been a·•.·~~n1ark~ble aChieyement·..for ~he
, Send resume to:' .
,'the WAVES.' , ' ..•... '.' . .: .. ' '. . GLee staffandlts supportmgcommunlty.
A simple ceremony.ls'being planll,ed for
-Regina, Sas~.: .We 'arrived in Regina the opening at 2 p.m. on Saturday, May 28 .
. . Box 65
Pee. '21st, We are now somewhat settled in. Th~' Silver Jubilee, Dinnet 'will take place .
Our address here forthose.who may wish
'
.,
.Newmarket,' Ontario
· to contact us'· is .- . 3802 Sherwood Dr.',at4'p.m ..
Regina, Sas}(.S4R-4AS. "..' .......
~---------,,-,-.-·(·C--t.-·-d-f----·-·- -......;..
.
. . ,We are be.coming better acquainted and '~ISCIPLlNE .. ,' .' .. onlnue r~m page 5)
....- -.....- - - - - - - - - . . . more involved as time goes on~ ~Y;, wife., youn~erstudents to run.rampa.ntand·adult .
(Joan) is teaching a ladies class once' a 'classes .' to wander·, ~to au:nless and
week, 'which is well attended with visitors irr~levent disc~sion. Perhaps' t~is i~. why
'present at most of theclass~s. I'share in "the' 'tea~her ~hols. able to discipline
thELpreaching;j:lyties through which, one hhnself:irtto taking the'time to· be .,well
"
young man stepped out for Christ and I had . prepa~edw~e~'h~e ,enters: the, classroom.
, the pleasure of baptizing Al Carpertdale has fewer disclplme probl~m~..
.'
into Christ on Feb. 6th.'
, -~Of course, the airnaf alldiscIphne is seH~
I h'ave also been given the assignment of discipline. The example of the teacher, will.,
'
· 'directing a Visitation, program Which we ~'of-prime.importance in this process~s
Openings available, for,coUl?les to
'have entitled "Keeping In T9uch". This is 'well, as'· many.others, ,in the' Bible
work in houseparentcapacity,: car,· preciselywh~t 'Ye plan 'and ar~·,doing.classroom.
. .
.ingfor emotionally disturbed child- --'ren -ages -6--i6/'in-the- London':area'-, ,;' _Visiting..theeJderly,Jh~ shut-in~, the_sic~, _,_ "_," " ~ _ _ ,~o!!cl!l!Jio!! ___ ~_. __ " __ '..
new· converts, new contacts (setting' up . ,. The challenge' is yours' and mIne .. Just
and in t,he area north of Toronto
· home, studies ) and those who are careless wishing '. for 'g(jod. discipline' in the
(Orillia~. Please. f)1a~e application to: . ,
ill their attendance or have dropped their classroom .will '. not, .achieve it or' there
attendance~ There is so much to be done in ,would be more well disciplined classes. As
Ausable Springs Ra~ch,
this area. We havetwotea~s of eight to teachers of God's Word, we must take the
, 51S' Queens Ave.~ '."
couples per team; with one couple as lead. in tea~hing the' discipline .th,8t !.s
London, Ontario. '
team leaders,
' " . . ' ..' conSIstent WIth. that. 'Word. In facIng' thiS
N68 lY7 .
We believe that Regina and the west has great.task;we have the exa,mple and the .
, Attention: 'Jack F. Wall
a .great future, ple~se pray, for the. \Vork encouragement of our. Lord. Truly we, can.
.
here.
.,'
.' ." " M.J. Knutson. do all things through him who strengthens!
1
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JSaturday, May 28, 1977r
l.'''''_'' __''_''_'~'-'_''--' __''_''-'~__'~' __';_''.

SILVER JUBILEE.DINNER

1

.~
1

I

l.
l

25thYear $25 a:plate benefit dinner
4:30
'

<
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J,.

FORMAL OPENING

~
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.' G~spelHerald Booksio"re

.

OUR'

-

..

"

,

. 'Onsale,s of 'books and lit~raturei from' ping and handling charge added to~our . ~.
. the GospelHer~ll~, it is necessary from. invoice it will be to recover som'e of the
. D"'EPA' R·T· ·ED·, tim.eto t.im~ to r.ev.ie,~and adj~stpri.ces on . expense ,of the u.s. P<Jstagea~dexchange·· .
. . . . . '.. . "new ~aterlal because. of .the .InfI~honary rate, most of which the Gospel Herald used
'.
.... " trend.
.....
... ' ., .• ' , t o absorb and stUI make a small profit.
. McEVOY'
.
Of r~cent conc~rn is ~he increased postal .This' noticeably has' been' lost, by .the inIt was withsadnessthat·~he St.rates In. the U.S.A. and the,rate of.ex- creases mentioned above . .
, Catharinescongregationbade farewell, to ,change on Ca~adianmoney which,af(~cts, , Most' of our . publishers . also place a
the earthly remains of Sister Martha~dith' all, o~' shipments . of Sunday School minimum order,charge against ,us which
McEvoy,-whopassed from this' life 'on material-and other boo~s ~s )vell. An dO'es not help0Ul',situ.atiogonsmall orders.
January 9th,,',in'her71s"t year.~' "
.exa~ple:'of the postal rate' increase 'is 'going to QUI' customers. .. -. ".'
.
She' was' a sister' in'. the Lord· who noted here ~ a~ sPlall, package" received . ' Anyo~e having oUr oldcatalogue,nearly
emitomized .the virtue of love· as much as last we~k from Tennessee required' $1.48 'all. the, items are still available, but the '
any' hUman can. 'She lived her' life in pos~ge. Prior to the first of ' March we prices have' increased slightly.
'
quietness,and humble dignity. 'She passed 'could have ,. shipped!his, same package tQ , . ~e h~~ you ~i1l, 'co'nside~" .-andacc,ept ,
from this life suddenly quietly' and them ,.f~r 57C.. I~c14e~tally, lJoo~ .rate this on yourfut~e order~ WIth us and, w~
peaceably.' ' . ,
,.
, ' , .postage mcrea~ed m.Canada sub&tanhally thank you for your contInued patronage.
· her '.t·en
. d·
. '1··e b·t'
1st·t
March
1977.
'' ,
on MacKenzie,
· e mISS
W
er smi
u we. are effective
"
·
f
·
·
f
"
hi
'
,
'
.
,
strengthened 'in knowing that 'she' rests ,.'T0 our cus omer~, 1 you no Ice a s pBook St~re Manager.
with God.
----____~-~' -..;.-~--.:..-~-_---.,;,.:
~
~~
~-.-:.
D.

...i.-'

__

____

___

:.-

,

'West Winnipeg,' Man.': 'Just .befo~e the pleasedwhenWendy'and her family were '
,
,
' ~dies, Bible Class on ,Tuesday, evening, with us for'the Lord's Day service 18,st "
In the early ,hours of March 2nd. Bro. February'l,Wendy Vollett of 625 Garfield, ,Sunday.. We shall, work and pray that
Harold Stariley known affectiona tely as St., Winriipeg, was baptized into Christ-Wendy's decision may, resultiri her whole
Stan; was taken' stiddeitly from us to be 'Wendy was contacted by the young people fam.ily turning to the Lord." '. , '
'"..
Y'ith the Lord. Having lived for 59 ye~rSt he., from Weyburn .who c~nvassed"; the area . ' "The church in West ,Winni~g were
leave~ to mourn his passing, his good wife last October distributing Correspondence sorry indeed, to see Verner' and Linda
Helen, a ,daughter Marie, 'and C\ s'on Qavid. Courses toa11 interest~d persons. At the mrich and their little ones leave us to take '
In addition he le'~ves' to mourn his ~ged conclusion,of her course she made ,known up their newwork)n Garla~dTexas. We ,
'father, two brothers and two sisters plus a ' her wishes to bebapUzed. Her parents and' had 'come to love them very' much and
-great hosf of friendS. To-those'of us who 'other members of her family were present- a,ppteciat~ th-eir greatlove fo~Chrisrarfd . . were his brethren in the Lord he has left a" for the baptism ,and all listened intently as His church. We,wish them the best-intheir . ,
great void but we a~e cheered in having . weexp~ained to her and them the 'purpose . new labors and pr~y that someday .they ,
been ,left' a me'mory of a, truly great and 'significance. 'of. baptis,m. We were ~ay re~urn to us agai.n." - ,
christian gentleman'. , . ,
Cecil Bailey, .
Bro. stan has been a leader of the church
bere in ,St. Catharines and his leadership
abilities wererecogni~ed by all. ,A few '
months, ago he was appointed as an elder
NOW.TO'ATTEND
.
of this c'ongregaltion and was thus
respected al1"d 10vee,J by all who knew him.
His great desire was for the c~urch,to grow
and to this end he gave of himself in '
selfless effort. Truly' he was a man ~of
valiant, courage and always a' bearer of '
good' tidings .. 'rime' and. again he spoke to
our need for developing positive attitu(ie's
and above all this he proved himself as an
,JULY 1'6' •
1977'
. example for the good. To his fellow elders,
,MEAFORD, ONTARIO,
and to all, the congregation he .was an
encourager and a great source of strength
in times of,trouble. '
We miss him so ,very much, and we look .
Dev,otionals~ ·clossesfor all ages,'
forward to 'being ,with him in the land of
Recreation and '
fadeless, day . His faith, made' manifest
amongst us still 'lives in our memories and
,Christian Fellowship
w'e know he would ,have us to work :
diligently for the things he wanted so much
for the chUrch here.
'
(The Ontario Street, Congregation, hi St. .
Catharines) .
, ,SMART

---'7'_

,
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,

The 2nd Annual

CHRISTIAN FAMILY ENCAMPMENT
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"Worship With · The . Lord's People"
~

AJAX,ODtario ,

.

,

CONCORD, ,Ontario

'V.

1 mf.' N.
Metro Toronto at DufCerin St., and'
, Hwy., 7.· Church 'Bid., Concord. Rd. and . Kingshigh Dr. Sun•. 9.45 •. 11 a.m.; 7 p.m. 'Ved. 8 ..
p.m. S~c. Mrs., A.' Young,S Kinl:high Dr~, CC'ri·
cord, L4l{ lA9. 609-2784j Ev. A.
Atkinson, ,
669-1831-. ,

BANCROFT, ontario

·1.,.

. BARRIE" Ontario

'COQUITLAM, B.C. '. "

345 Gro\'c E .• 10, 11 a.m .• 6 p.m.: \Ved. 7.30
p.m. Jon Roach, cv. 1\Iall: Box 460. Phone
726-1003.

BEAMSVILLE, Ontario'

"

. '.,

CORNWALL,Ontario',

' {,'

E. of Hwy.34.Sun. 10:30, 7:30: Tues.
,.:30. Norman Kemp, .sec. Ph.' 268~4522.
'

'.

BOSWELL. B.C.

FENWICK, Ontario,'

."

.

" ' .

.

'F~EDERICTONJ

Orange, Hall. ,Maple St. "at ,Pine. 'Sun. 10. 11
a.m. Wed. 7.30' in the home of Dave Morin, 163
Dill St. Ph.' 705-645·4737.:

,

•IIAL1FAX, Nova Scotia,

,,' '

".'

MANSON, l\lan it ob a ,

MAPLE RIDGE, B.C."

'

'~reeting

,

',HAMBURG, N.Y., , '

HAMILTON,' Ontario '

'Chur:ch Bldg. Nelson, St. Sun. 9:45, 11 a.m., 7
n.m.; "Vl'd. 7:30 p.m.; Fri., 7:30 p.m. Young
Peoples. l\Jax 'Craddock, cv. Ph. 538·1750. MU·
ford Boyl~.' sec.
.

l\IEAFORD'- O'it~rio

'MEDICINE HAT, Alberta

Building located at 12th St. and 4th Ave. ,N.E~
Lord's Day 10. 11 a.m., 6 p.m .• ' Thurs. '7:30
'P.in. Ev.· Lance Penny, Ph. 527-7311 or 526·
4097 •.

' ... , '

MILL VILLAGE. Nova Scotia,

Church, Bldg. 2 nil. \V. Shvbe'nacadte Hants Co."
, off roule 2. Sun. 10:15, 11' a.m., 'Ved. ,7:30 .,
p.m. Paul \Vilcoxson ..Tr•• ev. Box 335 Shubena-'
cadie. Roland BenneU, sec.. R.R. .1, Shubena,
cadic 'BON 2HO. '

HORSE CREEK, Saskatchewan

,

--------

'Bldg.. at Manson' Villag~. Services: Dec. 1 t()
Aor 15, ]0 a.m., 1:15, p~m.: Apr 15 to Nov. 30,
10 a.m., 7:30 p.m. Sec. 'Vilfltogers. Box 3
1\[anson. ph. 722-2203. Ev. Dwain ,Hicks. B
,1083. 1\1 o,os om in , Sask., ph. (306)435·3192. '

..

HUNTSVILLE, Ontario,

MONCTON, N.B. '

MeetingHouse' on Hilltop, Dr., just, off No llB
'": Hwy. N. 'Lord's Day. 10, 11, a.m., Wed. 8 p.m.
Church m:\iJ to 'John Preston,· R.R. 1, Baysvl11e.
'
sec. Ph. 767·3237.

"

'

. Office: 1385' ~raln 'St., EIE lE9. Tim Johnson.
son.c'v. Phs. 855-4134 day, 386-1682 night
(area 506). Phone for, meeting place, and times.

MONTREAL, Quebec

ICE LAKE" Ont. '(Manitoulin Island)

EgliseduChrist, 87 Sle-Catherine' E. (pres arret·
du, Metro St-Laurent): Dimanche 10 et 11 a.m ••
ct 7 p.m., Vendredl' 7 p.m. S. F.Timmerman, .'
ev.Tcl. 634-2117, ou 849·3439.,

Chuch Bldg. Sun., 10, ',11 a.m .• 7.30 p.m.:. Wed. '
7.30 'p,m. 1 ,mile south of (:orner store, Hwy.
540 (6 miles "east of, Gore "Bay). Jerry Gardn'er, '
. 'ev~, R.n.l; Geire nay.' Ont.Ph~ 282-2032.
.,
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181 . Pawnee Rd .• N5V 2Tl (HuronSt. .1 mi.
cast of Hi~hbllry Ave.) Sun. 9:45, ,1'1 a.m.. 7
p.m.,' ,yed. 7:30p.m. J.Da\'id \Valkcr, ev. Ph.
:453-4434, off. 455-6730.
'

Church Bldg." 11 a.m. George Elford, sec. Box
89, l\IcCordSOH2TO. Ph.- ,478-2682.

' .

,.

I.ONDON, Ontario·

"

in Centennial Arts, Centre, 11240 Haney
, Blvd.. 10, '11 'a:,m., 6 p.m. Evs. Don Givens,'
467-3625; Dill Spaun 465 ..8842.,' Bo,; 192,
V2X ·7Gl.
'

H~ATHCOTE,ontario

2860 - 38thSt~ :S.\V.Ph. 249·6959:, Sun. 10;
11 a.m., 0 p.m.:'Ycd., 7.30 p.m. Stanley Sherman. Charles McKnight,' evs .• L. M. Hare, trcas.
8.16-104, Ave. S.'V.

CHILLIWACK:, ,B.C.'

47, '-St. and 56 Ave. Sun School 10 a.m., wor-·
,hip 11 a.m. and7p.m.;\Ved.' 7.30 p.m. l\lail- '
ing addrcss Box 88, Lloydminster~' Sask., Dcan
Hotchkiss; 'cv., . phone "875~5892or 875-4056.

Church· Bldg., 11 a.m. Larry Elford, R.R; No.1,
Chrksbnrg, "Ont. NOH IJO,' Sec.·Treas.

C ," LGARY, Alberta',

46183 Brooks Ave;V2P lC2. Tel. 792·0943;
~un. 10,:10:45 a:tn., 6:30 p.m. 'Veda 7' p.m;
E. Andreas, cv., Sec~John \Ycdlcr 858·4386. .

LLOYDMINSTER. Saskatchewan

121 Ivon Ave. N., at Roxborough. 544·1401.
9:50; 11' a.m., 7 p.m. Sun.: 7:30 p.m. Tues.
\Vayne Turner, 212 Ivon Ave. N., Ph. 549-2260.
Robert Pric"stn all , sec.,' 5410 Stratton Rd., Bur·
lington.
.
'
666A FcnncU' Ave. E .• at, E. 27th, St. <Mount_
Hamilton) 385·5775; 9:45. 11 a.m., 7 p.m. S,un.i
7:30 p.m. 'Veda Bryan, Mcneer,' ev~. 383~5259.

In Grrater Vancounr)
7485 ~alisbury Ave .• Burnaby 1. B.C. Sun. ' 10
and 10:45 R.m., 6:00p.m.· 'Ved. ,7:3pp.m;
A. McLean, ,sec.,' No. 212 • 6635 McKay Ave.,
Burnaby. B.C. Ph~, 43'4-2812, Alan Jacobs. ev.
Ph. 524·0475.

,

Hickory College Church of ,Christ,' 957 Ridie
Rd., Rte. 104. Sun. ,10 a.m., 11 a.m., 7 ,p.m.
PJ1'c_754·,70nO _Cl'[c754-87Q8. Brian Boden, cv.

Church Bldg.. 6105' S. Park Ave. 14075.,
(Across from Town Hall). Ph. 649·6331. Sun~
10. 11 a.m., 6 p.m."\Vcd. 7:30 p.m. Arvid
Rossellt~ ev. '

B~C. (South

Church Building, 2nd Ave. and 2nd St. S.\V.
Sun., 10 a.m.. 7 p.m.,' 'Ved.' 8 p.m. 'Robcrt
\Valls.' c'v.• ,745-3786. R., M. Laycock, sec., Box
867. Carman, 'Man. ROG'OJO., Pt!. 745-2910.

, 'lEWISTON, N.Y.

Church Dldg., 48 Convoy Ave., Fairvicw. Sun.
, 10, 11 a.m., fl p.m., \Vcd. 7:30 p.m. Sc'c. Donald Brown, 876-2713. Ev. George, Mansfield
455·2931. .

Church' BJdr;. 481 LinwoOd Ave. Lord's Day
:Bible Study and 'Vorship: 9:45 a.m., 11:00 a.m .•
6:00 p.m .• 7:00 p.m. \Ved. 8:00p.m. Re.sldence,"
Ph.' 882-4612~
,
'

,

LETHBRIDGE,. Alberta

Church building: Casablan,ca Blvd. Just South of
'Q.E.\V. exit. Phone 945-3058. Sunday: ,10:00,
,11:00 a.m., 6:00 p.m. \Vcdncsday; 7:30 p.m.
Mailing address: ,'Box 181. Grimsby, Ontario
L3M' 4G3. Sec:: Dave Cox, 945-3833. Evs.:
EI~in, \Vhitficld, Ray Miller. 563-4530. ".

,

' .'

2720 21st Ave.S.T1K IH8., Sun; 10, 11 a.m.,
,6 p.m.;\Ved. 7.30 'p.m. David A.'Vebb.ev.
328-0855 or 328·0972. O. A.Nerland 327-7991.

N.B.

.GRIMSBY, OntarIo

BUFFALQ,New York,

CARMAN. Manitoba

.

Church Bldg:. R.R. '4; Mcaford. 5 miles S. of
~rcaford. Su'n. 10. 11 a.m., 7 p.m.; 'Vcd. 8 p.m.
Bible Study. I;.loyd Bailey,· ev., Ronald Tulloch,
sc'c.~ R.n. 2· Meaford.

,

"

LA FLECHE, Saskatchewan" ", '

, ,GRIERSVILLE, Ontario

Church Bldg .• ,350 Kenmore Ave., 10; l1a.m.,
'7 p.m. \Ved. 7:30 ,p;m. Rodncy 'L. Grantham.'
ev. Office. Ph. 834·3588: Homc, 90 Clark Rd.,
875·197,2. '
'

..

,,"

.

,Sun. ,10:30 a.m. Church Bldg." opposite Central
"Hi.l!h' School:,J,ames Eydt, sec., l\leyronne~ Sask.

Church Bldg., Victoria St. S., Sun. '10, 11 a.m.
Free Bible Correspondence' Co~rsc.,Box .327,
~Irnco('. ~r' Elmer Lumley. Box 103, Highgate.

.943 7lh.-St. R7A,3Vl. Sun. 10. 11 a.m., 6 p.m.:
\Vcd.7.30, p.m. Larry , Echols (728'-9669), ,Ronnie Grecnhagen (728-3012) c't's.: office 728~0957:
Gordon McFarlane, sec., Box 208, Rivers,. Man.
ROK IXO.

BURNABY.

'KINGSTON, Ontario

. GLENCOE, Ontario

2,67 North Park St. Sun. 9:45i 11. 7 p.m.; \Yed.
7:30, p.m. 'Ken Chumbfey, ev., study 759-6630.
res. 759-5989. Don Jarvis, sec.-treas. 756·6206,
753·0529.

, BRANDON, Manitoba

"

,

'Church Bldg., 446 CoHcRe St. K7L4M7. Sun
10. 11 a.m., 7 p.m.: 'Veda 7:30 p.m. D
Crawford, e\'"389·7148. H. E. Garrison.
n42·7161.

" Phone 455-5641, M.Pearl Betts.

750 Clark Blvd., Sun. 10, 11. a.m., 7 p.m.:
Thurs.,' 7:30 p.m. Evs. Walter Hart. Fred Knut·
son. Mailing address: ,P.O. Dox2013, Bramalca
L6T 3S3. Ph. 457-4394. A: 'Hottc, sec.
'
,

, BRANTFORD. Ontario' ,

KENTVILLE, N.S.

Church Bld)i., lQ. 11 il.m., ,7:30 p.m. Dpn Hipweil, ·SI.!C., ,R.n~ 4~ Fenwick. Church" Box 127,
~criwjck.). Onto LOS lCO.

BRACEBRIDGE, OntarIO., ,

RRAMALEA~ Ontario

',' .'.

'V.

384 'AJdershot Rd.B4N2Z9. Sun. 10, 11 a.m. ' '
Ev.
Tel. (902)678·1168.
J ' Brian Garnett:
"
,
,.

Church Bldg .• Hwy. 47 North at 8th St. Sun.
10 a.m., 1:15 p.m.: 'Ved.7:30p.m. 1. Kristianson. sec.: J. 'Exum. ev., 634-3194. or 634·
3116.

Swan VallE:y Church. 20 miles 'north of Creston '
on Hwy 3~. Ph. 223-8381, George CJarkc.R.R.
I, noswd~. H.C; VOB, lAO.

.

Building, . 101,' GO\:crrimcnt' Rd.
Sun. 10, 11
',a.m., 7, p.m.;. Thurs. 7:30 p.m. c/o; Terry Codling:cv., ,R.R. ·1, Kenora. P9N 3\V7. 468·5278
or 548·4914.' '

ESTEVAN, ,Saskatchewan' , '

,

,

,KENORA. Ontario

,

13015- 116th Ave.. T5M· 2C9. Sun. 10. 11
3.m;, 6 p.m.;'Ved.7~30' p.m. in 5 homes. 'Ph.
455-1049. Ivan \VcHzin, cv. 452-7409. Eric
,Limb (cIder) 452-4750, ev.'
'

Bldg. located at Hlair. l' mi. south of Preston.·.
Sun. 10. 11 a.m., 7 p.rn.\Vcd.7~30 p.m.
Dennis Schultz. sec., 14 Railar Ave., Kitchcner.
Ont.N2H 6A7, ph. 743-5334.

.', , . '

.As~cmbly at 225 Scarboro . Rd., 'Rutla,nd for wor- ,
ship 10' a.m. Call 762-7259 or 765-1307 for
information. Mailing "address: Box 28~.
.
.'

" EDMONTON; Alberla "

IJui!~ing

Church Bldg., 10, 11 a.m.;' 7 p;m.' Sun.; '7:30 '
p.m.\Ved ...• C., A. Corbett,' R;n.·1 ,sec. ,Pe!cr
, l'tcPherson,e'v.• Box 11.-· Phone 562-4739 .

KELOWNA, B.C.

378 River Ave.E. R7N OH8. Sun.lO, 11, 7.30:
, \Vcd. ,7.3(j.J~, E.' Reynolds" ('v.it ·209 .. Jackson'
St .• · St., 638-3109 or 638-632 i.

, BENGOIJGH,Saskatchewan

,JORDAN ,Ontario

church of Christ. 629· Battle St., Sun.
. 10,. 11. 6 p.m.: \Ved.7:3Q p.m. Joe ' Ferguson,
-,
c\'. ,Phon,e 376-9391:or 374-:-3512.

, Church Bldg., Cor. Cook St. and 5th Ave. Sun.
10. 11 a;m .• 7 p~'m;. \Ved. 7:30 p.m. James
McCuiag. sec., Box 568,Cieston. Ph.4,2S-4243.

DAUPHIN, Manitoba'·

IROQUOIS FALLS, Ontario ", '
. Assembly at 231 Devonshire. ' Apt. 15,,3 p.m.
. Sun.; Bible Study Friday. 8 'p.m •. Thomas Biddy,
'. cv. POK .1EO.
.
,
'

C~ntral

. 'CRESTON, B.C ..

Engineer's Hall, 43 'Pine St. at ,Chatham. Sun. '
10: 15. 11 a.m. Thurs~ 7:30 in homes. Sec. Dcloy
Oswald (Pict6nk 393·2067: Treas. Mark McDonnell, 968-93R6. Mailing ad<Jress: Box 1064.
Bellc\'iIIc K8N, 5E8. .

,

,

KAMLOOPS,JJ~C.

_

Tollgate Rd. E~. Dox:42. Y2 mi. ,off Hwy ~Ol.
Sun. '10, 11 a.m.t 7 p.m... 'Ved.·.7:30 p.m. Ph.
932-ti053 or, 933-&064' (church building)! '

BELLEVILLE, Ontario

BLAIR, Ontario

.'. '

. 215 )1armount St. V3K 4P7. Sun. 9:45, 10:30
a;l:n .• G:30 p.m.; 'Ved.7:30 p.m~ Roy Jeal,'cv.

51 Que'cn St .• Sun., 9:45. 11 a.m .• 7 p.m.;'Vcii.
7:30 p.m.· Arthur' Fleming, sec. Box·70~ Beamsvillc, LOR.IBO. Ev.' Ra.Jph Perry (416) 563-4W2,
res .• (416)563·4222 study.' . ' "
.,..

. :.,

. Church . Bldg., 1 mile 'V. of· Iron Bridge. 10:30.
'11 a.m., 8 p.m. ' Eric 'Vhite. sec .• R.R. 2, Thes,salonPOR 11,0, ph. 842·5337.

Tenth and \Valnu(, '. 10, '11 a.m.. 7 p.m.' Sun.
7:30 p.m. \Ve'd~'Voodiow Hazelip, ev,., 639 Oak.
Frank Kneeshaw.' sc·c. ,317 HumeSt. ,. " ,

No. 28" HiRhway. Sun; 9:30" and 10:30 a.m .• · 7
p.m.'Vcd. 7, p.m. Brian Sullivan, ev. Ph. 33'23203. Box 445.'KOL ICO.

.

IRON BRIDGE, Ontario

COLLING\VOOD,Ontario

'

Church Bldg., Cedar Park; .Sun. 9:45 .. 11:00 and
6:00; \Ved .• '7,:30 p.m. Steve May, ey. 121 '
Clements 'Rd. Phs. Home 683·1072, Office· 683·
2477. Malconl Porter; sec., R.R~ L' 'VhitbY. .

' . , .

,

,

'

Gospel,

, >

1\fontreal (Chinese) 615 Bernard' St .• 'Sun.' 2
p.m. Samuel I\Ia. minister, ph. 272-9234~
•

, ,Meeting hbuse 264. 23rd St. ,'V. Sun. 10 a.m .•
, 11 a.m;, 7:30 p.m. 'Ve-d. 7:30 p.m. A. HUIO, '
sec.-treas. S6'V,' 4L6;<'
. '

l\Iontrcal(Hussian langilgae) '87Ste." CatherIne" E.
Sun. 3', p.m. Ev. Yvan Kolcsnikow, 5983 Durocher, l\Iontrcal'H2V 3Y5. "
:

"QUEBEC CIT):, "Quebe,c", "

.
Lachine. 760 - 44th Ave .• 10. 11 a.m .• 7 p.m ••
\Ved. ,7.30 p.m~ Ph. 637~3931. Norris Shelton.
cv. Box 26. Lachine, Quebec:
,

. '

" ,

~

.

.

MOOSE. JAW, Saskatchewan'
..
.

RADVILLE, Saskatchewan

. '

Corner of James ' St. :and '9th, N.'V. Sun. io, 11
a~m .• 7, p.m;;Tues.7:30p.m. (CST>. Ph. 693 ..
6040. Sec. George Fowler, ph.' 693-2090., '

NANAIMO, jJ'.C.,V9S 2M4 : '

.

'

'THUNDERB.AY,Ontario'

p.m.

RED'PHEASAN'l' RESERVE, Sask..
REGiNA, Sa'skatchewan

230 Davis Dr., Sun. 9£45.' ,11 a.m;, 6:30 p.m.
Tues. 8 p.m. Bible Study.' AU mail c/o Box 65.
Sec. Harvey Mashinter,' 895-7241; 895.;6502."

TRURO, Nova ,Scotia , ' ,

','

Church nieets, at Hillcrest 1\Ianor, Glenwood Dr.
,Sun. 10,11 a.m.; 'Ved. 7 p.m: A.C. ,Oliver,
ev.• ,11 Barrow St. B2N 2~11 Phs. '893·7513
(homl'), 895-2674 (study). C. \V. 1\Iurray. sec.,
, 32, Maple' Blvd.

'Box '673, SeventhA\'c. and Pasqua St,' S4P 3A3.
. Sun. 10. 11 a.m., 6 p.m.; 'Ved. 7:30 p,m. Pli.'
527-0293. ,Elder.;: Ellis Krogsgaatdj , Len ,John"
'son: Evs,::' ::\Iagnar', Knutson, 545-3835; Al
Mcakes, ' 522-~415.

NIAGA'RA'FALLS, ,New York
1121 N. ].lilltary ltd., 10, 11 a.m., 7' p.m.
7:30 p.m. "yed. Ph.BU 3-467,9.

VANCOUVER, British' Col~mbla,

SA'LM'ONARM, B.C~

Oakridge' 6970 Oak St., Sun. 9:45. 11 a.m .•
6 p.m.; \Vcd. 7:30 p.m. Deed Saunders, 1\litchell
Hackney. Ray ,Sawyer, Jim' Haw~ins. Elders.
Office' 266·4626:
"

'Church Bldg.. Turner, Tract Subdivision, oppos'it\! the Bowling' Alley. 10, 11' a.m.. 1 p.m-'
Sunday; 7:30, p.~m. Tues., Sam ,Tumlinson Jr.•
ev.:Box 51, Saln'on Arm., VOE 2TO. Ph. 8323828. Ben Johnson, sec., R.H. 1, Enderby; B.C.
VOE 1VO.'

NIAGARA FALLS" Ontario
01 Dorchester Rd. 'N. (tum east on Thorold
Rd .• from the Q.E.> 9:,45.11 a.m;, 7 p.m.;
edt 7.30, p.m. Keith Thompson, 'ev. 'Ph. 356.
412. Henry' B.oland, 356-0107.

SARNIA,Ontarlo.-, ~ ,

NORTH BAT'rLEFORD, Saskatchewan

VANDELEUR,Ontario'

,

,

NORTH BAY"OnttU-lo

VERNON, B.C., ,
VICTORIA, 'British Columbia " '

,

3460 Shelbourne' St. Ph. 592·4914",10. 11 a.m.'.
'7"p.m.: \Vcd.7 p.m. Ed,Bryant,ev., 598-7126.
Lorne Davies; sec., 1518 Athlone Dr~, 477-2815.

2240 Albert Ave .• 10.' 11 B.m:, 5:30 p.nt. Sun.;
,7 p.m'. 'Vc'd. Contact Robert, Parker. ev., Ph.
382-0355 and Charles Jones, ev. ,'Ph. 374-7710.
Church Ph. 343-7922.
'

73 Gertrude St. ,\V. Sun. 9:45, 11. ~.m., 7 p.m.
\Ved. 7 p.rn.Bible Study. Sec. Jim Gilfoil,4728286. Gerry Gardner, eVe

-,

'

--SAULTSTE'~ARiE,Onhir~o,

-

\VATERLOO, Ontario
N. -A, ltkEachcrnPubJic School, Rolling, Hills
Dr.' Sun. 10.' 11 a.m .• 7 p:m.at 248 Teakwood
,Place N2L 4L7.~1l'rvir1 Eaton, R84,-2R75 Ev.
Bob Hibbard, 60 Elmsdate, Dr.• Unit 61, Kitchener, Ont:. ph. 885·6845. Church' mail:, Box 183,"
\Vaterloo.
'
,

,

, Pinehill Church oC Christ, 132 Cunningham Rd .•
10, It' a.m., '7 p.m.' Sun.; 7:30 '\Ved, Ev, Jamt's
Casey, Box 332. Pickford, Mich. 4n774. Ph.
(906) 647-6182. Jack King, s(:c., 254-J256,.
Eastide church, 99 Melville Rd.' Sun. 10.15, 11
a.m., 7 ; p.m.: 'Ved., 7.30p:m. H. N. Dailey.
ph. 253-5439, Phillip Bailey. 25,6-7883.,

Church Bldg. 5 rut east 'of Thessalon' via Hwy.
17 to North Livirigstone Rd. 2 mi. N. of. Hwy.
17. Sun. 10:30, 11 a.m., 7:30 p.m'.; 'Ved. 8
p.m. 'Vilfred Vine. sec .• R.R. 2" Thessalon. Ph. '
842-5594.'
'

OMAGH, Ontario

SELKIRK. Ontario'

Church Bldg. 1412 Britannia Rd. \V. Sun. 10.
11. a.m., 8 'p.m. 'Richard Forsythe.' c'V. '241
Kingscourt, Milton. Ph. 878~5696. ~failfng address: ,c/o Lloyd Ho~ver, sec.. 293 :MalJard
Ave.. Burlington.'
.

\VA\VOTA, Saskatchewan

AWA, OntarIo

,

t

,SHAMROCK, Saskatchewan

n~~'nl1J(N,Saskatchewan
,
,Church Bldg .• 1115 First A't'c. N.E. (HwY. 13E.)
Sun.: 10" .10:45 am.. and 7 p.m.: 'Ved." 7:30
p.m." Evs., Alb,ert Kleppe, Ph~, 842-4902, "C.,
Arazle. Ph. 842-6424 or 842-5154.

SMITHVILLE,"Ontario,

Church BId.. 10. It a.m.. 7 p.m. A.Gamer,
sec. "

15 Chornley Cres. K IG OV9.' (Phone (or directions). Sun. 10. 11 a.m., 7 p.m.i, 'Ved. 7 p.m.,
(6 L3) 733-2580. 'Valter Dale, ev.; Mark Trusler,
campus evangelism; ,Paul Dale,' sec.
'

·Sf. CATHARINES,' Ontario

835 10th Ave. E .• ,',10 a.m.. 11 a.m.. 7 p.m.
\Vcd. 7.30 p.m., Orrin Gonder, Treas .• 869 4th
Ave. E. HaroltJ Byne, ev. ,Study 376·6702. home
a76~3938. P.O. Box 415. '

SUDBURY,

WINNIPEG, l\fanitoba ,

,,

SURREY, B.C. (Greater Vancouver)

Bldg. 15042 - 92nd Ave." Surrey. ,Sun. 10.30.
'11.15 a.m .• ·0.00 'p.m. 'Yed. 7.30 p.m. EV.;"Hon,
Beckett.: Ph. 594-1796. ,Office 588·67 L'k- Sec.
Lcs Schweitzer.'
, ,

\\Test \\rinnipcg-600 Durnell St.. ph., 7728970. Sun.: Diblc' classes 10: 15, worship 11: 1ii.
Gospel 'preaching 7, p.m. ,'Vcd.' 7 p.m. Dible
study. Yerner ,Ulrich. ,ct'.2:)l Lakc' Hidge 'Dr .•
ph. 832~654D; C~cil ,T:" Dililcy. corr. sec. 67;J;J'
, ]Jclsworth Avc. R3ll'1"0.

. ST.' THOMAS, Ontario

60 S.' Ed~eware Rd. Sun., 10. 11 a.m .• 7 p.m.:
\Vcd. 7.30. Ph. ' 633-2210. 'Vayford· Smith. ev .•
631-3928.
'

a.m.,

'/00 ' metle ,Rt., '10
7 p,m., ,BIble School
JJ:Jn .,IlI" Wed, 7:30' p.m. Druce C. Merritt.

YELLOWKNIFE" N.W.T.

SWlli"T CURRENT, Saskatchewan, '
TILLSONBURG,' Ontario ",

,

~[aplc:Lanc

'

ev.. rho 403·8 73·050 L~3Box 02:J XOE llIr).

" '

YORKTON, Saskatchewan" ,

Senior 'Public School. Sun. 9:45.
, 10:30, 11 :30 n.m.; \Vcd. 7:30 p:m. (nweting in
, homes 'Vcd. p.rn, Call 842-0958 for place). Bill
, 'BlInting, COy. :\Itiil: Box 331. Tillsonburg N"O 4H8
t

,

.'
,.

'

-

;;20H - .16th 5(" XOf~ 1110. ,Sun. classes and
\\':jrshirJ fl.-1.1,'a!m., ,'l'hurs.7.30 p.rn. SL·e.' )h':,l,
.Jacobs, ',Box 1202. ph. Xi3·51f)2. 'Lcs Uopp<.:r.

400 - 2nd~S.E., Sun. 10, ,11 ,a.in.,7 p.m. Chair·
man,'\Valtcr Seibel; Sec.-Treas. JC'annc Shlth.

,

,

CC'ntral Church of Christ, 217 Osborne St. Sun . .
10. -11 a.qt .• 7 p.m. \Ved. 7:30 p.m. J>h~ 475',6462. M. C. Johnson, s~c., ,45 JubiO\'ille Day:
Ph. ' 257-2713 .. ' Gene McCarly, C\·., 460 )tcado-"
\vood Home. 256-1496.

Church Bldg.,' '10~ 11, a.m., '7:30 p.m. Sun.. 8
p.m; 'Vcd. J. D. Nicholson, eY. Box 9", POA ISO
John Frost, sec., H.R. 1. POA lZ9.

I'Oli'l' COIJBORNE, Ontario

J'JtJNCJ~ GI~ORGE, B.C.
:L''';Of HrfOfJdrtfY 'Hc;hooli 20'01' - 20th' Avc.,
j i~lom
'itJIJ, JI,(J,lJox 2anH., V2N 21{ 1 i phs.'
dj,!f:f/I1rO, ~I(H:{'~1U,
,

,

SUNDRlDGE" Ontario

(!hurch ,Dldr., 10,11 a.m. Harry Brammer. lec .•
(:fdar V.,lIey, Ont. '

835-2541. "

',',

St.
east-of' Huron' Church Rd. 9:45 a.m.. 11 a.m .•
5:30 p.m. Sun.; 7:30 p.m. ,\\·ed~ Sec. H. Hor, rocks, 262' StonchedgC'. Kingsville. On~. N9,Y 2HJ. '
, R~y Miller. c\'. 3534 Sandwich St.. ph. 25,I·G2f)2
or 2fi2·6368. ','

Church Bldg. 2663 Bancroft Dr. 10. 11 a.m.. 7
B. 'V. Bailey. e~., 865 Danforth Ave .•
Box 2024, P3A '4R8.

PINE ORCIIA:aD, Ontar~o

,t.v, }lrHlc'Y' ~forlfll, 'l'h.

'Ont~rio

\Vest Side Church of, Christ. 2255 Totten

p~m.

.

PERRYVI~LE" Saskatchewan
Church bldg.' on GrI~ Road, 'IYa miles 'Y., 2
mi. S. ot 'Vuhart; 15' mi. 'N.E. ot ',' Punnichy.
Uec. 1 to April 30 -, 2,. 2 :45, p.m. l\iay 1 to
:-Iov. 30 - 10" l.O;45 a.m. C.S.T. J. -J. Straker,
'ICC., Box 100, ,Vishart SOA' 4RO.
'

~t·{!,

WINDSOR, ,Ontario ,NSS3R,R '

Ontario St.. 10, 11 a.m .• 6 p;m.' Sun.:, 7.30'
·p.m. ,'Ved. l\[urray, Smith. ,ev: Ph. 935-9581
oHiee. 935-9661 res.

OWEN SOUND, Ontario

'

\V~LLANDPORTJ Ont'ario '
,
Hwy. 57 ~ east of ,town, 10, 11, a.m.. 7 Jl m.
Sun.: 7:30p.m. 'Ved.~., 'Vilis, sec .• " Box 28,
\Vcll:1ndport Onto LOR2JO; ',ph. 386-6R 16.

Church Bldg., E. of village. ,Sun. 10, 11 a.m .•
7 'p.m. Ph. '776-2513. M.ail: Box 13, 'Selkirk"
NOA 1PO.· Ev. \Vayne'Vhitfield.,

,

.,

Church 'Bldg.,' on Hwy. 16 on \V. aideot tOWD. '
10:30 a.m.' and 2 p.m. Sun. A." K. Lawrence,'
SC'c" l\Janor.' Sask. Ph. 448·4433;
,

\Vorsh[pping wIth Lafleche.

•

,

,

Meet in homes., phone 542-8404 or 545-1224
, (or location. Sun. '10 a.m.tTues. 7:30 p.m. Mailin~ address:,' P:O.Box 541. VI T 61\14. "
,

,

SASKATOON, Saskatchewan

,.

Church Bldg., 5 'mi. ,S.E. ,of Markdale. Arlemcsia Township. Sun. 10. 11 a.m. Dawson Petch.
s(>c .• R. H. 2. 'Markdalc. Ont., '"
,'
"

Errol Rd. Public School. comer Errol Rd. and""
Indian. Rd., N. Sun~9:45.11 a.m .• 6:30 p.m.,
\Vcd. 7 p.m:MaiJing address: 'Box, 595. , George
Hack. ' 542-2858. 'R.Hibbard,' 344-8564.
.

1462 110 St. Sun. '10. 11 a.m .• 7 p.m.; Wed.
Bible Study ,7, p.m. Ph. 445-9033. Robert
Cullins. eVe

"

Edward St .• at Redwood. Ph. 577-2213. ',' Sun.
,9:45. 11 a.m.'. 6 p.m .• 'Ved. Sp.m.' Ben \Viebe,
,ev.~631 Mohawk Cres. P7C" 5G4, 577-4081.
JimRobertson~ sec., 303 Heron P7C 21\17. 623·,
, 0917~ '" ,~, "
"

,Home of Peter 'Vuttunee Sr .• Red Pheasant. Sask.
,Len!1ox 'B. 'Vuttunee, sec. '

NEWMARKET, OntarIo

.,',

47 'HardfngAve.\V •• Toronto 1\161\1 3A3. Sun.,
,10,11 a.m., 7 p.m.: Bible Study, ,Thurs. 8 p.m.,
!Jill Currie, sec.. 1516 'Oron Court"l\Iississauga.

Corner of 48th Ave. and' 45th St. Box ,323.
~o, I i a.m.• 7p~m.; \Vcd.7
Ph. 347-3986.

1720 l\lercdith Rd. Sun. 10a:m.,7· p.m .• ' Wed.
7:30 ' p.m., ,L. ,K. Bcamish. '" sec. 758.:.6929. ev.
Druce Tetreau.

"

1708 ,BaY\'iewAve.. 1 blockS. of EgUnton.
Sun. 9:45. II' a.m.,' 1:15 p.m.i'Yed.7:30 p.m.
, , Ev. 'Clyde LaJ1sdelJ. Ph. 489-7751 or 489-7405.
Chris1\IcConriick, sec;, 73 " Sandrift " Sq .• ,\Vest
Hill;
"
"

,

, RED ,DEER, Alberta "

NORTH LIVINGSTON, Ontario' ,

TORriN~O,On~rlo

346 Strathmore Blvd. (E. Toronto) SUll. 9:4lS.
11 a:in .• 7 p.m ,'Yed.S" pm. MarvIn ,Johnlon,
ev.• 5' ~ankln Blvd." Ph. 461-7406.
, ""'

. 714.BeckweUAve.~ 10:30 a.m.' Sun. Mrs. Clarice
l\IooneYJ sec .• Box 94. 869-2558;
,
,

.

Church Bldg:, Sun. 10. 11 a.m .• ,7:30 p.m.\Ved.
, ,7:30' p.m. 'Oliver ,Tallman. sec .• , Campdcn. Ont.'
1.,. Pauls;ev.
'

,

,2980 Yeiteuil (CornerVerteuU' and Jean-Noel),
Ste-Foy. Sun. '10. ' 10:45 'a.m, (French) partial
translation for' English· visitors, ,'English service, on
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VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL -'PAPUA, NEW GUINEI\ .
..
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JANUAIlY~ 1977

is

I·

sumn\er hoJidays are here' ag~in and cince, again· it Vac.atto'" Blb~e School,tifl1~ .. (Don't" forget we"re ~ do~n under no~.) We
had a'VerY good school ,this· year averaging. 132 per"day. This'is ove.r 2Y2 times bigger than : last year'.. Our atten'dance in
the Senior and Adult c;lasses' was' rewarding 'as th~y averaged'lS and .17 per Qay. Theme! for this· year was "Jesus. Never .
C'hangesrt;~ Hebrews 13:8. Teachers 'and'.helpers'were Rob~rt, Gas.i,Kuria, Rick , and, Ruth Nilahd: Eliz~6ethPhypers:. lorna
Fairley,,' KarenLo~k, ,Bethany 'Lock, Michael lock, EHza~th ,lock and Ray Lock.
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To The'EndsOfThe Earth
byL.ES HOPP~R
Yellowknife, N IWIT I '

"
"The Canadian"Arctic·

,

,". i
..

"

When most people think of the Arctic the , travelled in small' nomadic' hunting these peoples? Peter tells us t.hat the Lord
usual' images conie to mind of '~ frozen, " groups, and to some extent this is sUlI true ',does'oot wish "that anyshould perj~h,but '
barren' wasteland, howling blizzards" '" today. However, ,the expansion of ,white that all'should reachrepentance", (2 Peter :,
bitter cold, Eskimoes,polar bears,.and 'Euro-Canadianculture into:the north has '3:9). Further, he 'says, "Truly I perceive', ,
iglloos, ~,and even a feW'white. people, encourl:lgedt~e development of permane~t, tha~,God shows no partiality ,~butin every.
grimly ~uddled around lonely, Isolated, settlements throughout mu~h of the Ar~tIc' natIon any one, who fears, him and does
military bases 'or piJ>eli~e deve19pm~nts. 'region.
,
'
,'
" ,what"is right is acceptable to him" '(Acts,
Well, as with,most stereotypes, these ideas ,,' Ther~ are approximately 7,000 ,to 8,000 ' 10:34..35).,
,'" .
do not always' represent the compl~te' Indians "representing', six 'different' In all of thisvast area' of the Canadian'
picture. , ' , '
:,'",
languages'inlhe "Northwest Terrifories 'Arctic, most naUve groups (and whites for
In Arcti~ Canad~, by fa~ the largest today .. Most· of these, people liye, in the, ,'that' matter) have not h~d the realistic
,political "'area is called' the, ,Northwest ~ackenzieRiver' .. Great Sla-veLake, and ,opportunity torespOnd to the good -news of ..
Territories,.' Indee~,the"Nort~west, Great Bear Lake: areas.' 'Although >once Jesus Christ. Thedenomination_s havelong
,Territories comprises almost one-thlr~ of nomadic hunters, most northern Indians been atwork in the north, but their efforts
the total area 'of Ganada. Distances ,are tOday are ,involved in some' form of have" tended' to ", alienate most native
" vast. It 'is approximately 1,700 miles ,by . trapping and hunting ,radiating, out of groups. Theque~tion, therefore; is when
, road from Yellowknif~,lhecapital of the small,permanent communities.,
will churches of Christ ,respand,'to this
Territori~s', to. the U.S ... Canadian border, The Metis people of the north hsvebegun missio~ary challenge?' At present, there is
(an<;i .-this' is ,hythe sho~test ro~teJ)!', to develop a ,distinct identity',as aseparate only one small congregation of the Lord's
Throughout this vast area, th~re IS ,an ,native group. The word "Metis", itself people, consisting of only eight families, '
extreme variation of climate. Tern .. ', seems to be 'a combination French-Spanish worJdng in Yellowlqlife. But we cannot
peratures have been recorded as low as -65' ,word,.used to' describe a .person of mixed evangelize such a vast' 'area 'entirely by
degrees F." but som.e areas ,Con, rare oc- Inellan and other herUage.
,
ourselves. 'Is it" not time that more
casions) have experienced temperatures " To co~plete ,this brief survey of native brethren' prayerfully' considered' the
as high as +90 degrees, .F. Contrary to peoples, of. the Canadian north,' mention, Canadian Arctic, as 'a field for labour?
,some_popular thinking, _theTerritori~s is should, be-made of a- growing-number of Those-of'us-alre-ady -here ~wa1k:where. no'-' - not, a 'land' of eternal ice and snow, non-status-litdians. These,people havelost New Testament> Christians, have ever
although there are perman~nticecaps in, their legal status as a r~su~t of either' walked before.' How: great it would be if
some location~ in the northern .~sland.s.. ' failing to register as a status InQian, or others also' caught, the challenge to' take,
For at least the past 3,000 years, It ~s through the marriage of an Indian woman 'the ,gospel, where it has 'never,' been
thought that men have 'lived in the Nor.. ,to a non·Indian~ ,
.
, preached before: to the ends of the earth - "
thwest Territor~es.' According to, ar.. , ,As Christians,what is our obligation to the Canadian Arctic.
'
chaeological history, the~e early
,
L'
" '. " '"
'".
inhabitants of the ,land, gradually
'"
developed' a way of, hfe which allowed
, ", ' - , '
J. C. Choate
'
them to _survive in areas' which, 'even·, Something wonderful and exciting is, ,evangelize their own area. "
would', consider happening' in Singapore' and .' Malaysia.' ' We are indeQt~d to .a .number of, in
today, , ' many
uninhabitable. These early peoples, like Arrang~ments have been made, and the, dividuals, 'ladies
classes,
and
some of the nativ,es today, moved ,about. work has already begun,to print at least congregations who .have. already given, .
thecountrys~de following the migrating' , 1OObooks over the next five years. To offer and continue to' give, ,to help begin, this
caribou and estabJishingcamps at reliable a wide range of materials we will do only good ,work. Also; we are very grateful to
hunting and fishing sPots. , '
'~ copies of each book, at least in' the., Bro. GOrdon Hogan and the Moulmein
To'date, it 'is extremely,doubtful that an ,beginning'of the p'rogram. This alone will Road Chur,ch'of Christ in Singapore for all
acc'urafeTerritorial ..wide popu.1ation giv'e'us 200,000 books for distribution. ' 'that,they ar'e doing to help make all of this,
census has eve'r been taken. However, all, ,'Duririg this first year' 12 books will be a- great success. ,
,
things :considered, a reasonabl,e estimate ' printed, 16 books in the 2nd yea~; '20 in the 'If you woUld like to know more"abOut this
would, put the ,present· total ·population ~ , 3rd year, 24 for the 4th year, and 28 ti~les in literature project, al)d esPecially to help
(white and, native) 'at between, 35,000 apd, , the 25th year. We estimate this to ~ost at with it, please contact us. '
40,000 People~Approximately 60 percent of "the present prmting, rates' approximately
the population of the Territories' is com.. $75,'000.
,
"
',
,
posed, of .groups' referred, to as native
This program is beginning in the English, ,VI~~orla,· ,B.C.: Thls~ongregaho~, ~s
peoples - ~skimo (or Inuit),. Indian, language b~t it is hoped that' eventually it " ,studYl~g t~e Bible C~l~ pro~am that IS In
Meti,s, and non;.status Indians.
can be expanded to incl~de' Chinese, operatI~n II') Vancouver, wIth t~e purpo~e, '
By.fl\r" the largest native group ~nthe Malay, and i>erhaps:o~her language's.
ofenlte.rlng the ~rogram ~ere: Blbl~ CallIS'
Canadian 'Arctic is the .more t~an '16,~
WitJ:l' Singapore' and· Malaysia ',already ',a rel!glou~ tap~ m~ormatIon h~brary, a free .
Eskimo (or Inuit)" people~ The .. Eskimoes resotricting'missionary a~tivity, .t,his serVl~e to t~e publIc. The subJects ~?vered'
aredjvi~edinto four cultural groups 'which prin~ing' effort can .~' a ~remendous en.. are lIsted on a br~chure" l:llong With the,
seem to refle~t the different m~grl:ltion ' couragementJothe . Christians 'and" pho~e,number,. The .caller ,can select ,the,
'- patterns. Linguistical.1Y, the, Eskimo€s . chtirchesalreadythere and. ~t the same , ' subJe~t he w~nt~ to he~r, and the ,~l?erator' ,
utilize one language, with,only two dist,inct ' tiote,put in' their hands. a vital tool that, p~aY~"1~ for .hlm:Manycont~pts have been,:: ",
dialects .. Traditionally, the Eskimoes they can, use' to ·)nore " effectively made. In thiS way for bl.ble courses, !~~~e, :i:'
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THE GODHEAD'i ..
~

~

~"

by RANDY MORRITT

~

. c

~

Port Colbcu'ite, Onto .

-

"

. The question of God's. personali ty is' one ,. Divinity. •The. term denotes. God's'·· at~ . intimations occur concerning a· plurali ty in' ,,'
of the most difficult, and most misun-· tribu~es; namely Hiscnature,power~and the Gbdhead. Plural nouns and pronouns .
derst~d :. d()ctrines : hi the" Bible~ .. The . peoperties, as proceedingfr<?Il?-, Himself; . with singular verbs ~re applied tQGod. In· .
teachings' of,· the . nUplerous . cults,. and being evidenced by the work that He Genesis'i: 1, for example, the word for God '
..
denominations, a~d sects 'are many; and, has accomplished, such ascreat,ion. In . isplural; illdicati~g Jrtore than 'personality
often contr~d}~tory:Someclah:nthat.the,re ,Colossians 2:9, theterITlisatranshlt.io~ of ,present at the creation.:This is also· seen in'
are ,three diVIne beings: the Father. (God), another Greek wo~d "theQtes~',Delty or Genes.is 1:26; 3:22 and 11:7, where, the
the. ~on -(Christ)~ and the Holy Ghost Divinity.; the divine essence of Godhood;~· term "Us'~ is used of GOd. Als'o; we
(SpIrIt). 'Others ~laim that. God, the> that is, the state of being God. By sum~ .' remember that the promised ,M~ssiah (or- - ,Father, alone is, Divine, that Christ)s a marizing these ideas, we can ,define S~viour) would be~alled "Mighty_ God"
c~eated being, and that the Holy-Spirit is . Godhead as meaning "thesum totalof all '. (Is. 9:6; cf.Matt. 1:21-23). Thisldeaof '~.
Simply an impersonal'orce~ Athird lin~of the-qualiUes'or. attributes,,-that is, the_plurality ofper'sonsinthe-Go~eadis also
thoughtis that. .God is"a,composlte Being '::characteristics,'power, ,and 8.bilities"tbat, borne out of iheinner'-eommunication that
consisting. of three . personalities or make God Who ·and,What He'- is, - namely,_ : David speaks of as faking-place CPs. 110:1;.
members" the Father, Son" and Holy God.". In reality, then... "Godhead" is . Acts 2:34,35'; cf.Heb~ J:13).
'.
~pirit,inOne Essence. The~eare other equivalent to "Godhood". It is similar' to
However , the ,Old Testament' does not
Ide~s ~taught· as . well; but' most. B:re' a . our· 'English . words . ' manhood and revealthatthis plurality is triune (three in
varIatIon of one of the t~~e_ mentIoned childhood.
one). This ... numerical mystery is .not
above. .
.,
.
.
.' _
.'
..
.... .~ '..
revealed until the New Testament. Let us
When pe~ple spea~ of the ,Fatber, Son' . I believe that the Bibl,eteaches that God ' 'n'otice the following Scriptutalproofsfor
. t),andHoly Spirit, they will usu'ally is a composit~ Being or Essence composed,. ' co-equality in One DiVine being or es'sence;
e o~e of two wo~,dS: th~ "TRINITY.",.or .Of. t~~~ distinct· ".~ mem.~rs _or . '~r~ FIRS'T,.. ,the . Father,. Son, , and. Holy'
tl)e GODHE~. . ~he wo~d" ~rlnl!r .so~ahbes: .GOD, the creahI1 g,,_ plann~ng,- ~pirit. are'eternal; - ,Tohey ,are WIthout
come~ fro~ the LatIn ~ord trlnus, rulmg_ Fat~er; ,CHRIST, the re,~eemlng,
beginning or' end «lsalah44:~; 'Romans
meamng trIple., The term ltself does not acting, saving' Son; an~' the - HOLY'16: 26; Revelation 1:7; ~cf. Mic ,ah '5: 2;
appear in the Scriptures and thus if one is SPIRIT~' the executing; h~lping, 'ruling : Hebrews 9:14). 'SECOND, the Father, Son', ,
to sti~k,' to ~'poI!c~ofdescr!b~ng, Bi~le' Guide. Theexis~ence ofthree,~persons in .and HOly: Spirit ar'e recognized"as God (I.
dO,ctTlnes, . In B~,~hcal. terml~()logy we One . es~ence l~ beyong .huma~ un:, Pel.' 1:2;'Heb.l:B; In. 1:1; Rom. 9:5,;,rit,., .
might better ayold uSing thls,·term. I derstanding and comprehensIon. It IS one2:13~ Acts 5:3 4). THIRD~ the Father, Son,
believe that the term, Tri~ity has ad~ed - Of. the dee~st doc~rines to beJo¥nd in Jhe-;- ~ •. ~nd -'Holy~ Spi~it -were a~tive- in-creation - - - - much to our present confUSIon concerning Blbl~; andulthe.flnal an~lysls;'lt~ustoo, ,. ': (Ps.lOO;3; II Cor. 8:6; Col.l:16;,Jn.1:1 3;
the per'3onh~od of God. The' other term, . accepted by f~lth. It IS not provable ,Job 33:4; Is. 40: 13; ,cf., Gen. 1:2, -26):
Godhead, occurs at least three times in the through our senses~ Had G'~d not revealed" FOURTH, the"Father, Son, and Holy Spir,it
Scriptures:·,Acts 17:29;"Roma~sl:20;and' the nature,orHis personhood to us, man are said to be omnipresent; They are' ,
Colo~sians 2:9. However,. the ~oncept'of.a would never have known of the three
present everywhere at the sametime (Jet.
multlperson Godhead IS discussed In person Godhead. __ .
23:24; MatL 28:20; PSt 139:7). Also, we .
several other, places'.
,
, The concept 'of a. plurality in the Div~ne 'should notice that several' passages of '>
In Acts 17:29 and Romansl:20, the word· ~eing is present .th~oughout ,the, entIre 'Scripture mention the members' of the
"Godhead" is translated from the Greek Bible. The Old Testament stresses' the Godhead together ,yet separate at the sme
ord "theiotes";' meaning Deity or Unity of God, while at ~he same.time many time (Matt. 3:156,17;28:19, II Cor. 13: 14;
.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
..~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Jude '20,21).' Therefore, wese~ th~t the
Godhead is composedof··thr'ee co~ternal,
. . ' • . .... ,. . .
'.'. ....
. .. . . '.. _ .
and coequal persons; They are· the same in
·"hamartia'. which in turn is taken from. nature and'- essence, but are "distinct '
Dick Forsyth, omagh,Ont.
the Greek "hainarta~o" and' this means personalities.
It is' apparent that some .in this world "to miss the m;jrk" ~ , , .
The Bible 'makes it clear that there 'is
have 'become alarmed and aware of the "Actually there is no degree of sin in the only One, Perfect, Eternai,', Divine
path being., taken by several· religious sight of Go~. Since .the violation of His law. essence, who alone' is ,the ; Creator and
leaders. This is evidenced by the followin'g leads' to condemnation, no _sin; however Sustainer of' the .universe. ,In this' Divine
tak'en from the religious page of the small orinsignificant it may appear to be, esseil(ie, there are threeequiil.' Persons
Hamilton SPectator January 22, 1977.. A ,should be regard~d lightly. Sin is sin. It is who are called God · and who possess
man writes'; "The:l~ible says Jesus ChrIst very unfortunate Indeed, as we loo~ abOut Divine attributes. There is also a'
died for the sins of the world., Thechur- us today ,the increasing number of. acts, . recognized.order among the three Persons
ch . .. often makes no attempt to convey whichare being condomid Which not too '. which does not take away from Their
to its members the seriousness of sin, and many years.' ago 'were considered to pe . equality. Christ's subjection to the Father
the biblical direction for its healing. "
sinful according to ,the Bible teachings of (In. 14: 28) was a voluntary matter while
Just how far does one have to go before Jesus.
He was in the form or man (Ph iI. 2: 5- it ).
he commits sin? John writes in his first ... How forgot~en and hpw disregarded are Many other things could be said to show
epistle, chapter 3 verse 4 that sin .is theth~ \y?oi"ds'or}he apostle Pa\11when he ,the Divinity ,and c.o~~uality ofthe ~ather;
transgression of. thela w. John IS ?x_~sald:. all thl,~gss~ould ~ done decently Son, and H?ly SpJrJt , but these"Y hIch we
pressing sin here In a general ter~ which andm or.~,er (1. l;~r. 14.40).: How ~uch ,have exammed showwhat the Bible sa~s
embraces ev~ry 'form:of.wrongd9Ing.all .. ~ecency" at;ld how much order IS contalned,,>~bout ~~em_atter.Theycann?t ~ proved
divergencefroni1hat which is right,The <.,10 the thouMts,of one who sets, up or takes '. by human s~nses and experiences. T~ey
word sin here i~ franslat,ed from the Gr~ek
' . '. (Co~"tin·uedon
page 14)
. ' . ' must .. be beh,e~e,d a_nd acceptedhy falth.. .
... ..
. .'
.
May,.' 197 7"
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Religious movements em th~ :modern scene come agree on· the. validity·· of· the Restoration principle ·
0

•

and go. Each pas Jtsstrength~,and its weaknes~es." and its result.ing.emphasis OIl scripture. There will
The EculllenicaIM6vement" stresses ,world-wide, likely always be same difference shown in the.
ur;1ity, but seeks to base it on compromise rather strictriesswith Which ,this principle'isapplied in
than conviction. The Charistmatic Movement 'somematters.- " " .
advocates a greater emphasis, 'on the"Holy Spiri~~s·_~""~:,Some. are fondlofclaiming.th~tthe Restoration
power", but substitutes emotional exceSses :and" an, principle is not valid becaus'e,it is not producipg the
unscriptural, claim tomiraculou~,gifts,fortrue" growth that has been experienced by, some cults,
spirituality.,Th~ Eva,ngelicalMovement has a~ high Sects or ,denominations., The' test ,is' in our.,
, respect" for God's Word ~nd a 'beautiful 'zeal for' faithfulness ',to the- Word of, God" and not the
promulgating the' power of·" faith '~n' one's "life, popuiarityof ,our ,plea, '
However,this'movement is guilty o.f 'inserting the
Many faithful br~thren have'pointed out that-the
wor~""only"'where it does': not belong, ,e.g, :"faith restoration of New Testament Chris'tianity.is never
only"and "grace onlY'~.·, '
'really·finished.~t ~s not som~thing' that has been,
The ,Only· valid religious movement of ," modern,' do~e ~~ the riineteenth or twep.tieth century n.ever to .
tirnes has been the:Restor'ation Movement with its be repeated~ Every gen~ratl~~ Plust, ,cont~nue ~o
plea for New,: 'Testament ',Christianity. Churches ~tudyand:estud~ the bas~c~rlnclples~osee how It '
Which spring from thismovefilent would appear fa IS:' ~easurlng-~p -to~,God s· stand~rd. ~'We d.o ~ot have·both a true 'motive and ,a true method. Theirclalin,~as some do" to b~ ab1.~ to tr~ce a contInuity
'plea is forarenewed,emphasis' on a '''thuss'aith,the or cha.ln,of!churchesback to, the flr~t ?en~ur~. We "
Lord" for theauth~ritativeprinciples per~ining,to' "do believe that t~e seed of t;ue 9hrls !lanlty Is.,the
salv~tion, organization, worship and, hope.' ',. Wordo~ G~d~ This has remained In eXistence SInce
If you ask whether' th~s movement has been" apostoliC times"
"
'"
,
,
cO,mpletely succes~ful, the, answer is no. 'After ' None, of us; should deslr~, to repr~duce.' the
about 170 years of North' American experience,-. wea~ness.es, ,of.,' ,the ,chu~ches , at ,Cprlnt~;
many,,' weaknesses "'abound. Both opponents'.'and ,Thessalonlca, S~rd~s or Laodjce.a." ,We should seek
friends 9f the movement have pointed with either' , to restore the p~mclple uponwhlc,h these,ch,urches
I,

"

,,',

"

,

1

,

-,"!

"

satisfaction or' sorrow 'to. a fractured fellowship. had b.een found~. T?ey had. been foun?ed on the .
. Some have claimed thatthere are abouttwenty-six I premise that ChrIst liS head over all thm~s t~ the ..

different' segments th~t ,have' splintered off the.: c~urchand that the Apostles revealed HIS Will for '
Restoration Movement. Could such a divided HIS people.
(Continued on page 13) ,
movement be pleasIng to the Lord? ," ,
Two,' or ,three observations rieed· to . be 'made,
concerning lhe:charge that the Restoration has :
failedbecau~eof the tendency to spli~ter. One very
obvious fact, that needs to' be emphasized' is that '
most of these'differ~nceSare not.in inajorareas of
. , ' 1 Editors and Publishers
ROY D. MERRITT
.
, u . I.lALPIl PERRY
fal'th,' but in- a'reas -where, 'opinion,' an,'d hurna', n
"
' . AssociATE EDITORS
,
Mu.rray Harnmonq,H~milton. Ont. F.ilgCfll c. PeTrY. Kalomo, ~amb~
J'ud, gment are mos,t eas,ily, 'in, tro,duced~' The sec, ond '
, KeIth ~. Thompson, NIagara Falls, Ont.
J. C. Bailey, Weyburn, Sask.
'important observation is that, if,' you, grant. that
~fa~e~~~w~el.bvf~o~~~kB.C..
Geo~fr~/t~\\j;:g:!~~~H.l::. g~t
th'ere have been twentY-sixsplinters'l.formed ~',a
Send ,all comll1 unfcatfons, t~: Gospel ,Herald" Box 94, BeamsviIJe, Ont;" ,
. NOTICE.- All,material for,'publication must be in the. hands of the
doubtful number to say the le~st ~ most'·pf. the l
splinters would' ,l?e' of an alIllo~J1riSignificant size'
' ra:!oJ i~ru~~~:~;~o~~~~~,~tt~~if~~Yo~~!~~ :;;g~:~. preceding the,
numerically.;' '. If we come' ' sp~cifically'" to' 'the"
SubSCription Pltc~·':$4'.~6,pti,- year ,'Gift price $3.00' To Wi~OWS $3.00 .
churcb~s of Chris,t, itwou,ld b~oJ;>served. that most
'''Second class ~~iI registration number 0080'"
,' .. ,'
of th~,s~e, churches. would '~e' f6prtd:' to .'~ay~,a high'
Print~}~ Beamsvjll~, Ontario~ by Il~,rm'ie Publications Limited
I' ;,
degree'of unity in~ost matte~~. AI~ost·al1'would , ,~_I~~':_!(~~':~"'~"'~:'~_'_J~~~~~~~~
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"Teaching Values"·
'by EDWI~BROADtJS .
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. Becausesomanypeople'in today'sworld ,.Peter'affirmedone of his va'lues when 'he church, and school, children spen h9 urs '

~a ve no clear concept of their own g(jal~ in said,· "W~ inust obey God rather· than . in front of.. television · Newspapers , radio,
life! !TIliny educat~rs; both secular and man" (Acts 5: 29). Stillan!lther .example and movie expose them very early to id.eas
rehglous, have . become· increasingly . · comes from the Psalmist: "I would rather· that previous generations were not usually
con~e~ned about the teaching of values. be a doorkeeper in the house of my God exposed to until muchlater in. life.

ChrIstIan parents and teachers shQuld be ': than dwelL in the tents of wickedness"

'4. ' ..' ..

especially interesfedin this subject, for we (Psalms 84: 10) .
...
( ),. !.lela ~I Vl~ tiC phlloso P~I es: The
not. only wantou,r children to knQw what. Ind!scussing values, one alsoneeds to, ~reva~lmg ~Iew m we~tern sO<;le~YJs th~t ..
their g!lals are; we also want them to recognize that values are not isolated. fmal tr~th ,IS not avaIlable (Ifmdeed It
adopt the right kinds of goals..
. . entities, but thatthey stand in relationship . even eXists), and that consequently .t~ere
Values is. a term that means different .toone another. There is, for exarnple, what are no~bsolute standards. Su~h rela hVlsm
.to different people, at least when· some have called a "hierarchyofvalueC und~rhes oursecula.r educational syste".l'
atte~pts ~r~ .made to give the 'v.:0rd a. When two values conflict, a person hasto and In ~pula~ termIno}og~,each personls
precIse defllJlhon. One author has said that choseth,e more important. A .part of·. a told to. .do hiS own thmg. .. ,.
.
:'aboutthe only agreement . that emerges Christians value system is respect for· . (5) Inconsistency of adults. PubliCly and
IS that value represents something im- parents,but if patents stand in the way of privately, parents, teachers,political
portant in human eld~tence." But for the. obeying God this value conflicts with the· leaders, and others in positions of in~
purposes of. this. article ~ewi11 'define more important value of obeying God. fluence too often teach one thing and do
val~esas those Id~als which we~old t!l When such a c!lnflict occurs, a person's another.
.
0',

,..

....

"

'.

.•

WhICh shape our achons and determIne our actions shoW which value" is the more

decisions.· Real values are reflected in 'important to him. This . hierarchal
No wonder then that many people are
what we do rather than In what we say.. Ilrrangement of various values forms what confused· and ha:ve no clear concept of
Peter, for example, told J esus,- "Even if I can be called OUl' "value system'."
what is right. Christian· parents, .. Bible
must die with you, I will not deny you",
. . .. "
'.
. ., .
..
school teachers, church leaders, and any
(Matthew 26:35). But his actions showed .. What has been said so far should make other Christians with any influence at ust
all
that his real values at the time weredif- obvious the importance of the subject of . over. !he . younger generatio? !TI
'
ferent from .what ·he himself said and' values.One way or another, we all end up ,.recogruzeand accept the responSibilIty of
thought that they Were.. .
with ~alu~s and with a value syste".l' The ' helping. the. ne~ generation find ,the anThe Bible is filled with what some poeple ques~on IS not whether· we are gOI.ng to . ~wers by. helpm~ , them. understand and
today call"lyaluestatemen~s."Satan, for have value.s, but whether we are gomg to. mtegratel~to their own hves the values of
example, said, "All that a man has he will have the right set of values.
Jesus ChriSt.

give for. his life:' (Job 2: 4). _If a. pe~son . We live in a' time when man)' face a' (In the next article positive suggestions
actually holds hfe that. dear, thIS IS .~. "value crisis." They do> not know what is will be made about ,how we can help yo.ung

statement of one of that person's w,llues .. right and they are not sure what they· people form Christian values.) ,

The book of Proverbs has a large number . shoUld do in critical life situations. Several, .-________....._ _....._ - " 1
of value s~teme~ts, su~h as the fo~lowing: factors have' contributed 'to this ,crisis: .
"BeUer IS a htUe WIth the> fear of the
. '.
>
.:,"
Lord than great treasure and trouble with
(1) The' complexities of modern life. We
it" (15: 16).' . :
. ..' '.
..
face decision~ that previous gen erations did
>"Better is a dinner of herbs where love 1s >not face. Modern· society offers options
than a. fatted calf and hatred with it" ,that were' nqt· readily available to most
: Newmarket
(15: 17).
' ..
people a> .few. years ago (for example, .
.' Church of Christ
"A good name is to be chosen rather -abortion). Medic~ladvan~es' pOse serious
than great riches" (22:1). .. - . .'.
and difficult questions .(for example,
has an opening" for . a ,preacher.
"It is b~tter -tolive in the corn'er of the .should life-s'ustaining machines be cut off,
. Must be .mature arid' ,3' good
housetop' than: in a hous~ shared with a ,and if so~ when). .
.

Prea'cher ··Wanted

co~tentiou~ woman" (25: 24).. .. ' . ' .
. Be~ter IS a po~r ~an who V(alks ~n h.ls
~te~~lty ~~.~n a ~Ich man who IS p~rverse

(2) Insta bili ty of modern life. About 20 .

percent·. of the' population moves' every ..
yea~. Appro~rnately 20' percent of.' all. '
In hiS w,ay (28.6~.·. '.
.' homes 'are.one-parent home.s. ·About' 20 ' Jesu~ w~s ~ak1ng ,.ayalu~ stat~ment .perc.ent of ~he .children r.eturn from school·
when,he saId", Map shall not hve by bread .to ~ home where .,the mother is absent. A- , .'
alone, but by. every word that proceeds fourth O'r more of' -all marraiges' end in.'
fr(;)J~ the mouth of God~' (Matthew 4: 4) .Or. divorce,:"' '. . :',' ,
'-;
again,.he ~~id, "But seek first hiskhlgdom. ',' {*-)'~~rrage' of conflicting' information.' ..
artd hiS rIghteousness". (Matthew 6:33),' In'~ddition to' the influence of home,'.
May, 1977
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times the evangelisti~ twang of the _ have been exposed to the -gospel of 3esus -Nothing really caught" - great action .
heart's love cord gels very 'much out- of- by out efforts?_How many have actually though. Real activity, tremendously in-tune. ,Far too much-timeisspent-wishing- ttirnedtoJesus by our efforts? How many, volved in ..ihewhole, effort. Are ·we just
we could make music,-rather than tuning- have been bapUzed int.o lIim~eca\Isewe ' chasing our tail att~mes.? God help' us to , .
up and actually playing'so,to speak. -, _.. have taught them?Ho~manY' have been set some challenging goals,-',To sel' our
. Perhaps, we' are spendiilgtoo rnllchUme,' retainoo dueJo our encourageme~t in. the , sights on target~worthy of God's gift to us
wishing our SundaySchool~ woul4' grow _' cause of Christ? '
.
~'the person of His son., Then get busy .
and improve. Maybe we s~nd too much, '.
- -. doing what needs to Pe dorie. -.. - '.
way 'too much tiri1e~ wishing: we' would - My cat is real active, you should see h,erWhy do we wait,'whenG9dhas promised·
have more mattendance at services and as she chases her tail. Round and round . to always abll:Ddantly ~ead us into victory·'
wishing our congr~gationswould groW.We .she· goes· orll.y to" s~ her world spin! in all that we do for Hiin?
's~m to meet and meet arid ~eet to'~x-' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_
press . our heart's" desire. : for- a gre~t·
evangelistic revival and then, go away'
OU,
\\ishing ~oine ~f our dreams would beco~e
.
.
..
,.' .
reality. .......
.'
,
.. . It is qigh time we realized our wishes are '_ Give and it-shall tJegiven unto you (Luk'e, Has your tax picture change,d? . '---"- Just that until we work .. Now, there is 6:38). God·cis an economist 'He entrusts' Do those most concerned know
nothing ~eally wrong with a wish. If it is for - 'larger giftS to those who use sma1.ler ones· - the location of your Will ?
-'~
noble·purposes. But,a Wish without work is· well"Whatever the blessedness of . D9 you know that a ' through:
de~d. DEAD !Just as dead',asafaith that receiving, that of giving belongs on a Life Insurance is often a
, says "go in peace be (illed, but does not. higher plane. What I give brings good to good tool' for ..
- give those things needful to the body" others _. to many .. \Bul by a singular' charitable giving? .
(Jas. 2: 15) ~ What profit is' there ,in that?- decree of God, what I thus surrender for Do you believe that the,
. Those noble wishesof ours. ~re. ce,rtainly the sake of others comeS back to me in satisfa~tion you have found
good. _Th~r·are. God, at . work in us larger. blessings.:· "~It is more blessed to ,in li!e has been in part,
(Philippian's 2:13). rar too often though ,give than to reCeive" (Acts 20:'35) •. - . .. due to the Christian
we accept 'God'swill bu~· not His work. . ,Real Giving :'.Jesus watched the. offering· education and spiritual values .
Power is' nothing unless. it is used. Let us . ' ·cast into the Treasury.-Sh.e who cast her which you have received
remember His power is in us', Ephesian,s '. two mit~s into the sacred treasury became from others?· .... ' .
3:20. Let's let God use it·, by worki~g!
"ricb'in·good works and.in the praise 'of' , D9 you know·,that you can,
Never, no, D.:ever,Jak~ away the day of widowhood. Our Lord estimated many effect saving.s, by incillding
dreaming, ,"I wish.I may I wish I might gifts not by ,the' amount of their,con~' ·chari41bl~gif~ in . _ ., '._:'" .... ,
,. · .''''for. to the resolute .mindwishing .is· tributions,.but by their cost of self-denial. ' 'your'estate plaI1s?~(:,' ..::,'/' .. ,, ', : :-,::,;.,;,-:'~'" "
the first $tep toward going~ but if we ,do 'When the one "pOssession 'that isdeares~, . D9 you have' ddependents and do you '
not wish,to -do a thing it· becomes .im- the last trusted resource, is surrendered to wish to make a charifable
'
.'
God, then co~es the vision' of the treasure ',gift'without infringing on '.
possible": ".
Wishif.you will for the salvation of souls;' laid. up· in· heaven. True' giving has their interests?
a mature Christia~ character, chur~h a~other's good, solely in 'view, and hence Di(lyou know that portions of on~'sestate .
growth, etc. Then do something abOut· it!, . bestows uPon .those who cannot and will can be designated to the ..
As an individual" as· a. congregation of not repay. That' is giving prompted 'by " ~hurch~ Christian school
".
God's people, as, a brotherhood. Get. on love; ,giving that shows. God-likeness.
. or G~spel Herald? .
.
. -,with it!
.. . .
'.
.
Have yo~· h~d a legal checkup recentIy~ Old you know that. bequests toGLCC
, Who among us would. not r~sh to'a
.
Yes No are needed' for the following?
physically blind man in our ,neighbourhood. Do you haye· a Will?
(1) Student aid scholarship
who is heading right for disaster? We ,see ,Can' you, recall the name
(2) Permanent endowment
hispHght, w~ know of his doom. We would 'ofyour executor(s)? .
' fund, .
.
,. ,
respond -.a shout of ~·'stop", a clasp of the Would you still name the ' . '
(3) Educational facilities
arm to redirect his course away from· Same E~ecutor(s)?
: .....
&equip'ment "
danger. Our wish and our work would be a Have younamed an alternate Executor? ~' (4) Dormitory provisions' .
twin response to the need ot one in peril ..'.
',
' W I l a t you ~an do ..
, The spiritually blind are beading for a Since your will was dra'wn,
, Whether' or, not. YQur present responperilous· .end beyond our comprehension have there' ~enany changes
sibilities permit you to includeqLCC in
Romans
,6 :23) .. Are' we, really con- in the' following?
your estate you,should as a matter- of self
cernea? Have we really been doing those Securities!
.
. interest plan the disposition of your estate
things that are necessary to save. them Insurance?·'
through the instrument of a Will., This is
from disaster? Per~aps your re$ponse, to Real Estate?··
the only way you can be ~sure your wishes
these thoughts were as min'e .. '''Bu,t I am J?o you ,think joint ownership
will be carried out. .
busy.; lam w~)I~kinif'.- That may be true. . of property is a substitute for
Yet actiyity' is not' always .progress.' A aWill?
.
,
..
We will ~ pleased to provide further
merry~o-round is very active, ,but where Has your fam~ly stuation chapged,?informatiotl. for 'you" or forward a Will
does it ,go~ . .
,....
.' " " ,. '
...
' '.
Guide without· obligation.: Write to: . , A'.".",
. . A c'areful examination of the ,fruit orour ,'lIava you ll1ovedfrom.an:ot9~r·provin- ., ." . Mukiiusi,~I):Peferred Giving, . Great Lakes:-,', ~
,business i~ calledfof. How manyl()stsoul~,.:.,.ce? - . .,;', . . '../~:." :<:.-~. ,>".,"".
.' Christian' College, 'Bea~svilleJ Ontari,o; -,
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, byJER~Y L. DAVIPSON,,
, l:vo~yCoast,WestMrica,

city.' We were searching for a'ma~ that, outsotne fractsand to ask our hosts if they ,
according to brother GeOrge,had sh6w~ "had any question's abQut the Bible. It was.
, Disappointments' a'nd frustrations, may, considerable, interest in studying the Bible. "soon 'appare~t that Jheir inte~est in, the
. ' cool our, enthusiasm in doing' the Lord's
We drove, we walked and we enquired, but Bible was fairly superficial and we thought
work. But did you ever stop and think that ,George simply couldn't remember where it best toex'cuse ourselves to return to the
His hand may be at work even',where ,.the man·lived.Being somewhat wearied" city. "But,then a yo.ungNigerian named
conditions seem most· unlikely for ,by our futile' search; ',' I turned, to my'·Sebastian Amadi. suddenly appeared and
proo.ucing· positive results? .,', We surely
companion and said, it) a good natured, ' our convers~tionwith him was different:
accept the divinely inspired statement that . way ,"Georgej, it looks like you goofed.", Heh~d been brought ul?aRoman Catnolic
God "is able to do exceeding abtiitdantly' Not to be defeated, he promised to return and had attended a Se.venth ~ayA,dvent~st '
above.all that we ask or think~" JEph.
to'Vridi'anotherday, o~hisown, toc(n~- College. In, spite .of . beIng. well 11}3:20). However;: in practical application of tinuehis search .for the man.".,
.' do~trinatedby' the Adv~n.tists, he was
this truth ·we too often 'succumb to our
. As we headed'back,to the car, we passed . eager. to ,study the Scriptures with us.
fears, im~atienceand frustrations. Let me· . a house where a group of men were, sitting·· '. Forthe foJ)ow~ng nin~weeks;westudied
share with you a' story that sUlfted in' on a porch sheltered by a grass roof. One of with Sebastian on the .matter of the Sabfailure!
. . .
them waved 'and . asked if' there was bath among other topics. When he finally
A little over a yearago~George Appiah,' '. anything' he could do to help us. Looking stated his desire to become a New'
one of'our ~African preachers,.,and I had
for anopport\lnity to' momentarily escape '. TestamentChristian~ he ,also ,expressed
driven toa place called Vri~, located just ·the hot sun, we joined the. men. on· the .' interest. in getting ,the church :start~d at
PQrch.This gave us the opportunity to pass Vridi. Following his .immersion, ~e~a~ti~n
outside of . Abidjan, Ivory, Coast's capital
,
.'
.
.
was soon busy teachIng others and-several.
conversions resulted. interest in the Bible
was also 'created 'by . an, out~f.:doors
showing of' Bible .fi1m~ and. by offering
by ELGIN WHITFIELD, .
'gr~at things in your life?
. .' '"
Bible courses in Fren¢h.and English.
.
. . Grimsby,Ont.
Christians are so often guilty of limiting
During May of la~t:year,. Sebastian
Iri recent study of the bookaf II Kings, I God because of .our "two-quart faith". In decided, because' of his limited knowledge
came across seve~al interesting events in ,spite of all of Qod's promises to provide us . of French, .that it would be best for him'· to
the life of the prophet, Elisha. One such, .'with the strength to do anything (Philip- return' to Nigeria . With .his departure,'
evenfis. recorded in lIKings. 4:1-7.. .
plans 4:13), we have· often been afraid to hopes for organizing a congregation' at
.It seems that-one of the prophets that tr-y; the smallest and simplest project~.
-Vridf seemed" dim. ' How~ver ;he had
Elisha was acquainted with had died. He ,'Eph.esi~ns-· 3 ;20-21 says, "!'low to him taugflt a Liberian named .Daniel Ninine, .
.was survived by a wife and two SOI).S. . who by his PQwer within' u& is able to ~o whQ was baptized soon after Sebastian left' " .
Unfortunately, he. had also left behi.nd a infinitely more than we' ev~rd~re to ask or Daniel stu~ed diligently. and started
debt, which his wife could not pay. The .imagine - to him be glory in the church teaching other Liberians, Nigerians, .
creditor'demanded the two sons becomeand'in Christ- Je·sus for ever and 'ever, Ghanaians and Ivorians.
'
his s.ervants,· as payment for 'the debt. amen." CP,hilips)'. ..
...
.
In June, the' church in' Vridistarted'
Therefore the woman brought her problem . None of us doubt the 'power:of'God, and meeting under a shade tree in an enclosed .'.
to Elisha. Mter finding outthat all that she .so we 'are not surprised when Paul says. .yard. Soon ther,e was an opportunity to buy
had in the house was a jar of oil, Elisha . thafGodis able to do more than we even the house where Sebastian w~s,firstmet.
sent her' ~roUnd the neighborood . to ,dTeamof. However, we .need to read this The grand sum of $400 was paid' and the'
coilect all of the containers that she could. verse. closer. P~ul says that, this great ·Vridi·· brethren had·their ,own 'place "of .
He then told her to'go into her house and.to ,power of qod is at work~ith.in us. In other worship~' Daniel' agreed to. live iq' the
begin,to pour from he~ little jar of oil ,into.' words, God can do.grea~er things with us building as its ugardien'~ (watclfman) a~d
these containers. When th~ last vessel that. than.we can even Imagine. .
to do personal work for.the modest salary
she had gathered was filled, .the oil stopped . Why then . ~re not greater thin~shap. of $8'.00 per, week. .'
. '.. '. .; ..
flowing. She had enough oil to sell and not peningin !he:church?' Why .do~s .It see~ .. Since George's "failure" at Vridi, over
only to pay her debt, b~t to provide money that a ,maJority of our cong~egahons are thirty people have' been b~ptized into
. for her and'her two sons to live on.
.. . struggling' for' survival instead of mar- Christ. The .more recent' converts have
This'. is· truly a . lovely story of God's ch~ng'onto victo~r? Coul~ it b; t~~t rrtos t been Guere tribesmen of . the·. western'
providential, care for. his peQple, but ',1 . of us .hav~ only a " two-quartfalth l~stead"region . of . the' country ~ where little ,
believ~ the,re is a deeper lesson to be of one With 1,000'S of gal~~ns capacI.ty.
missionary, activity is. being.. con~ucted. .
learned, Le. -"The amount. ·of God's
Let's learn to iricrease the size of our . Perhap's, these'ne\\Christians ~nl one day.
provision for us is often linked"to the .faith and then the Lord will begin.to work take the Gospel totheir people b~ckhome ..
amoun,t of faith we,have in Go~'s powe~". in ·us-.the way that he wants to. Very soon,
I~' relating this' .story, .~. I . am . not
_ What if t~is woman had ,collected' o~y we will see things happening in the church,' ,suggesting that there is anything',.
t~o quart jars? The story seem~o~d~d"· that we never dr~amed were possible.
mrsteriou~ or ?izarre about it.. I believe
dicate that God woul? then have p
' . FROM ALL OVER: In his tour of this experience does show that we often: .
o~Y two quarts O~ Odt:ut;he ~a~ :~~~ ." Canadian cities, Joe Cannon has amused, have excellent opportunities to serve the "
. faith that:l.that, a~. ~f er~. ~~n ain . .informed,:' chall~nged, arid. stirred the.·' ~~d'where ~e least ,e~ect the~ .. Fur- .
h~ld ~allons .and ~a .ons 0 01.,
.. '. . emotions ' of .people: froln . Vancouver ·to thermore, God. can overrule . In . our, . .. .,
. ,What kind o!/~.ai.th ~o you.have! I~y~urs : Halifax. He has hel.d ~eetingsin several '.. weaknesses,., blunders, . disappointments -'
a '.'tV?o-qua~t fa.~th',. w~Ich h~.lts ?the.,.,pJaces. If we.. reported· here all. th.at was, and, ~rustra~lons to effect a great ha.rve~t ,: .. '-:,' .
exte~t.tha~G9d c~n wO~,k through y~u. Or,." said about his work in alIJhe bulletins we .... 9fsouls.'·.,Would you pray for the church·Hi~: .'
do. you haY~~.100~alloIi.or.~ '1,~ .g~l~oI;l_'r~ce~xe, you·.wouldn·;thav~tiille't9·read it . Yridi and for' the millions 'who arel6st' j'n:.:
faith that wtllallow the Lord to aGcomplI~h: all.· ,Suffice it to say·' ,,Joe's been: here. ~, . . Ivory Coast! .

TWO,. QUARTFA,lTH? ? ? ., .... ,
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YOUTH
,

'.

, J

" i\lax('raddock, Editor i\Ieaford, ·()ntal"io. '

\

YOUTH AND' TIlE CHURCH .

.

,

'.

February agr~upof.youngpeoplefrom 'from~olde.r;people of the Church.andw~at '. them.
,
'
Bayview Ave.. in Toronto'spent a weekend , 'older people' should not be doing tllat they '17. For better understanding of what the
communication between' .older· and
with' the yo~ng people inMeaford~A most' . are doing. Penny, Risk of, Meaford
, enjoyable weekend' ofactivUy was had by ,'prepared the following reportof the r.esults
young'peopleshould be, ,read, the
all. During the Sunday Bible study the .of ,this discussion. '
,
following passages: 1 ,!~~othy 5: 1, I
, young people, divided in,to groups and
'1.Theolder people do not let the younger
Timothy 5:14 and Eccl~siastes 12: 1-4. '. , '
,discussedtwo topics ..They asked what the
ones ,take enough part in the services.
As we read over these comments, there
young people of the Chlirchshould be doing
, 2. ,When' .something, comes up ,that 'wilL be some we feel. are more Important
and_ what should ~e expected from them. '
.~equires a decision the older people do than o,thers., However, the fact that they ,
Sue ,Worrid, of Bayview.rpeorted' the
' not discuss it with the younger one,s. " have been put on paper ought to. cause us to
following results:"
" ,,'
,,',
'
3. A good Christian example is not i?eing , be thankful for the work' 'that-went into
1. 'I Timothy 5: 12' -,We are to set an" 'set b~' older ,Christians to help youth. them and should cause us: to look at our
, example in speech, faith, li(e, love, and' 4. There s~ould, be a teaching program' .responsibilities, be we young or old, in an
, purity. "
,'.,"
for the ~irls that would help t~emlearn, effortto.improve'in our service to God.
2, More patience' towards elders, and
' ,to be good Christian ladie~ and to teach' "
"
"
, " ,parents. '
" .
"
' 'them how to be good Christian wives,
, ,Quiz, 'lJo,wl
3. Be honest towards, elders and parents.
5,' There ,should be ,mixed, groups' of
4. Be friendly, mix,' be gen~inely' in-,
' young people arid older people in more
,I~on . Bridge,., O~t.:' ,"A. host of y~ung
terested in others and their needs.
activities.""
people and adults met In Iron Bridge
5. - Prepare--yourself for-Ieading'the
S.eThe young people thought -that if,church.building April2toconduct thErfifth
Church, tomorrow, by being a good " services were' changed in, order a bit" Quiz ,Bowlof the North. It was an exciting
, member today.
"" "
,,'
, theri m~ybe it woUld not be so easy for- day with a" ~ouple of sUf~risi~g upsets. ,
6. Show your' interest by ~ttending every "
them to' become a habit. '.
'
" S.aul~ Junlor~~ ~hree til!le wInners were
activity.' , ,
,.,,' '"
7. The older ' people' should, plan more upset' In the final round by S~db~y
7. Be ,positive ~nd do. something good; :
retreats etc. for' youth. ' , "
.. "Juni~rs. This is Su~bury J uni9rs first win.
often', .
. " . 8. Another complaint was. that the older,.· Also, Sudbury ~~nlors, two time winners
8. Try to, promote the Young Peoples. ,,'
people are jumping .to conclusions by were eliminated)n the final round by Ice
9. Be ,willing to accept criticism. "
looking at the way a young person is' Lake. Seni~rs. Winn~rs of the, day ~hen
10. Become more involvedw~th services.
dressed' a.nd' judging them., ,
wer~: Sudbury Jumors and Ice, Lake
11. 'Organize our own activities.'
" 9. Older people never cease to criti~ize Seniors.,.
,
. '.
12, ,Compromise on . feelings' of older
the young people and always have this
It was ama~mg. how, much each tea.m
people concerning dress and activiti¢s.'
habit of being right. "
"knew 9f the.latter p~r.t.of t~eoo.0kof A~ts,
13. Be more aware of our, spiritual needs.
10. The older ones should' have more ,Next QUIZ Bowl will beheld on the
14. Try to encourage and help younger
'personal, rehitionshipswith the, Manitoulin Island in the Ice Lake church,
people in the Church.
".
,', young~r and associate more. ' '
,
building." Stuart. Balley.
15. Relay our feelings to the older people " 11. ,Too many older people are stuck on
, in the Church.
'
,
. tradition. and won't give new ideas 'a "
16. Work out our own salvation, "
chance.
'
.
17. Tell e~d~:s of o':lf desire ~o' be used
12, If some young people have a pro~lem '
so. they wIll know our fe~hngs.
his or her pa~~nts are not necessarily
.
18. Visit older people.._ '
"
the ones to talk to.' Older ones should
(Serie'sof L~ctures)
, 19. Help in the' Church- 'l?a~ysit, do
'.understand this 'and lend a helping,
Speaker:.
bulletin, teach classes, clean~.
'hand.
,
'_, '
.
20. l:Iold an activity, Jor, older people
13," Some people have a habit o~'falling"
JO,HNCLAYTON
(example - (i.pot-Iuck di!1ner .). , ,', ' . asleep hi worship. This is a~noying to
Ath ist'tutne'd Christian' ,
21. Ask questions about thlng~, we don t,
th~ youngel\onesand is not setting a
Place: '
un~~rstand, '
,very good example. " :
"
SAULTSTEMARIE
22. Make suggestions.' '.,'
.,
14. Sometimes olderpeop1.e'do not put",
,
',Ti~e.:
, ,
23. Ask aboutsi~k pe~ple and visit t~em. :"
enougij emotion into, worship. " .
, Sat,': p.m. ,May' "14',~ White, Pine
24., Show love "and. care. ,
, " ' , ' 15. More . young people are -getting
"
Collegiate
25~ Be a volunteer, ~ help older people.
co~fusedin Bible :Class~s because the
, Sun,M'ay. -15 ' - . Pine Hill Church
26. ~how, enth.usl~~91., ','
' . " , lessons are not practical enough' for
, ',.. of Christ " :'., . "
,~7.~etto kno'Y~.pldet ~~ople.~pers~nally,
~y'~.ry~~y life,' ....:: . . <~~:>:...
,.
.
The otherqueshon that\Y~s, ~onsldered '16." Parents' should::"-hof send, their '
, --ALL WELCOME ~
was whaf;'yo~ng '~opl~ ought'19 ..exp'ect, ;"" 'children, to ":V9r$hlp "~~f 'sho41d: tak~-~> ,"
c"
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. BOOK . . REVIEWS

·POEMS·WANTED .
!

The National Society of published
Poets '.is' compiling .' .. a .c book· of
poems. If yOU have written:a poem
arid Would like. our. society. to' c:on~
sider it- for ,'publication, send y'our
" . poem and a self·addressed, stamped envelope to: ."
'

\

.NATIONAL SOCIETY

Invltatlol1··to.Adventur~

by R~E.O. . many of us, weakapd strong, can help
OF PUBLISHED fOETS,INC;
White, G.R.Welch Co. Ltd., TorontojOnt. 'ourselves' to become· stronger .. Positive
, ". P.O.Box-1976
.,
,...
226 pages, $5.95. "
"
Addiction canassist·:us in··this direction.
Riverview, Florida; ,U.S.A~ 33569'
'This is a bOok of "Contemporar,y Ser~on '
Secrets' of Eden: God " and, Human
Suggestions" . There are fifty·two sermons' ,SexuaUtyby -lim Reynolds, R~B.:SweefCo~
in all arid the title is taken from th~ first' Austin, 'Texas, ,191".pages,·paperback.
sermon.,
.
$2.45. ' '
.
.
The . author, ; who has written fiteen' ,.ChrlstlanityToday recently commented
previous books, is an .expert at outlining· on what they. called ('Sexuality': .A New
Self·SupportingCongregation .
Biblical texts. 'For example he deals with Gan(ior in Evangelical Books. " ' In
Matthew 7:13, 14, on the two ways, in the' ." reviewi~g' the· incr~asing .'number of
following fashion: 1. The . Principle' of ' , Evangebcal books' In this ~rea ,they,
Concentration. ,2. The Principle olCom- . suggested that 1976 could be considered
pound Interest. 3,. The Prin.ciple ofCon~ Uthe year 'of male and fem.ale." This ex,for Full Time Work
fUct. .
.'
. cellent introduction', to 'the subject· ,was \
Prefer Married Man
The sermons' are well illustrated .with· published by R.B. Sweet in ,1975~
. Personal Work ,Ability' an Asset
poetry and .examples~ .Such a booksQouldThere are thirteen chapters' dealing with .
.
Salary Negotiahie .
not be used as a crutch but as a spark to the'major areas of interest.T'here is:. a
. .
l
ignite 'one's' own ideas.
.
survey of Biblical teaching in both Old and
CHURCH OF CHRIST
The Space.Gods Revealed,. A Close ~ook New Testaments. Then the Scriptures are
clo Bruce Merritt
at the, Theories of- Erich von Daniken,' by applied_tosuchJopJcs!!s'prem~rital sex,
.34 Third Avenue'
Ronald Story, Fitzhenry & Whiteside, Don '. marriage"divorce~ homosexuality~and
.Po~ ,Colborne, Ont~ L3K 5P5'
Mills, Ont., 139 pages', $10.50. ·.abortion.,This is a' good book to. counteract .
. Most of our readers are well aware of the' , the overabundance of unhealthy teaching \'
popularity of. the' 'books .of "Erich von and influences on this topic.
Daniken. His bOoks, like Chariots of the'
Gods, movies· and television programs,'
have achieved ,world-wide publicity. While
few Christi~nsare, tempted to believe von '
'Daniken's wild theories, they have' often
.
been asked aboul' them.-·
, .,
Lr---:..',_,"~'-;-~:::=====~""
This'book 'gives a thorough a,nd :con-,
~ .J~,
. .-['-=-- y-__ _
>.
vincing refutation of von Daniken's' ideas ..
Ronald 'Story· consulted' many' other'
, WaUerDa!e
, 1
scholars' " in 'writiDg., this ",bo9k~ Many,
photpgraphs and .diagrams enh~nce the'
value of Story's w9rk.
, BOOKS' OF POErRY"~ JOB ..
Positive . A.,diction by Dr. '. ,Willillm
'Kee'p'in. mind thi~. book is mainly in the formofa poetic' dialogue 'on
. Glasser, Fitzhenry '& Whiteside, Don Mills,
.
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the, SUbject of Job's ~uffering. It. is also important to recogniz~ the fact
that neither Job o~ hlsfnends know the cause of Job's problem, '.
,
. . 1,
, . . , .'
.
.

.

Dr. William Glasser is a, Los Angeles
psychiatri~t, 'best. known for, his book
Reality Therapy. Urilike some others. of his
prof~ssion, .he stre~ses the. in~vidual's
person·al. responsibi~ityfor his' actions. ,In
this he has much in common with' the
Christian philosophy,,'
"., '
In . this new bOok' he encourages us to
become "addicted", toPOsitiv~.behavior,
which is another concept with which we
can agree.' Instead of "bein'g addicted' to '
drugs, alcohol, s'moking and' such things
we neect to.be,addicted to 'positive actions.
Glasser tells· us' much 'about" the
, psychology of strength and, 'yVeakness: We' .
. chose Ill:'ost of our o.Wn miseries in Iife,~and,;:;
May~
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did Job not sin' whe'r:J tenlpted ,by. his wife? '(2:9·10)

Name the friends who cameto conlfort j()b. '(2:11) .
.

~

.

.

4 .. rNhatdid they do for one week? (2:1-3)
5. Who spoke first? (3:1-2)
I.

6 .. 'What question is asked in v'erse II? '
I

"

,

. 7.1' Wflich' friend begins spe'akingt, (4:1) Ntiere' 'in the book' does his
speech end?
.1 .
8.. What view does heseeni' to take of Jo~'s . prob'lem? (consider verses

4:7·'8, 5:17) . ' "
'.' ·"1' , \ ' .

..'

. ".... . - .
.

w'

. ...
~,.

1." .Lis~'the trials faced by Job. (1:13·2:8)..
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- .....~--------......-_-.- - - - . This is the"Wi:lY Chr·istians.shouid· share
Tillsonhurg. Bill Bunting hopes to
NEWS EAST.:·By·
their faith. "
. .
'. '. ..' initia.te . work among' the·· Indians arid
H. '"RaJ h.Pe~~r\"·:· Wind~or,OntA. young peopl~'s Cam'-' . Eskimos 9f t~e ~'orth! This.summer he
.'
. P,
".. .... '. . pa.thon IS planned for M~y 20~23. It was to. plans to make a trlP.toMoosonee and on to
be a~Wheatley Provincial Park but some· "three Indian Villages onJameslJay. In
complications are c'ausinjl a chan~e of 1978 he would like to' conduct 'a full cam~~~~';;fjiI~.' location. VIe do not have details. Write to . paigri'ofevangelism.$500J)() is n~ededfor·
th~Windsor' churcQ.
'this summer's survey·trip.··· .'
. Linwood,'Buffaio :.A "Pers()nal' ·.Kentvllle·;N.S.Brian· ,-Garnett reports .
. Evangelism Workshop" is to be 'conducted visiting some old Bible course' students
. ',April 30th. Steve Bastin ()f.Liverpoo), N.V.and' re-activating 'some •. of them.
will speak on uThe.nusMinistry'~, .and. Newspaper:ads are plant:ted fOr the next
..
91ennOlbricht of 'Syracuse "will discuss,. six months. He also setup 2 ,Bible studies
."Personal Work". ' "
.
" . :.
through Qoorkno'cking. Afoot operation
,
'
. "T~e church reports two baptisms, 23re- .delayed these for a few weeks. Eightgood
Strathmore, Toronto; . In the January' dedicationsandthree'restorations and two "studies witha"rea people have been carried
'on. New 'children have' attended Bible .
Herald 1 reported' that David and· Gloria, placed membership in' 1977.
Trusler, had been attending Strathmore
"
,... . - ..' .
.
classes and four'adults from, the' com~nd had placed membership ,at Bayview. . Syracuse, N.Y. A county-wide 'effort ofmtinity have attended wor,ship services ..
Evidently they had be'en worshipping with, evangeHsmis plann~dby area'churches. . l\1oncton, N.B. Tim Johnson conducted a .
both cohgrega.tions and up until the time 'They plan tQ'distribute 100,OoOinvitations )Jihle class on Colossians for 5 ,consecutive,
reported had not pla~ed membership with' to People to., hear Landoll Saunders, 'T.hursdays· in March and April. ,This was
. . spea~er: on ,the '.~Heartbeat', ' radio· held in the Kin sJrt en . Centre. AsiInilar
either. Sorry,·H.R.P.'
Grlmsby, Ont; Max Mowrer and Van. progra~. He ~ill ?e speaking in the .Warclass OIl Matthew led to a .conversion
Pauls wereappointed:elder~ on. J:\pril3rd .. ~ Memorial ~udit~rlum July-6-10.. ,.',
earlier .. ,
' .' .
..
.' ,
A recent convert from BeamsviIl.e·who . Qswego, N, Y. Another county- wi 4e . Banc~oft, 0!1\...Conn~e Ada?I s was to
attends Great Lakes attends at Grlmsby. campaign with Landon S.aunders preach 1.n a gos~eebng AprIl 25 to May.
Jerry Gardner of· North'Baywa~ to preach speaking, July 28-31.
'.
'.lSt., - ~ ". '~.' "'" "
. , '. '.
in. a, gospel meeting in late April. ' , ' .,.'.,.
;,
,
Ajax, O~.t. Terrr~ Briggs wa~bapblzed In
Beamsvi~le, Ont. Bev. Johnson, Janet· " 'Griersvllle, Ont.On March 27~~ two ' F~~ruary;, and Henry iete 1~, ~I:lrch. ' ,
.Tallman, .Coleen Kellar, Linda Dixon, young', ladies, Laurie McCutcheon and' The Joy o,f .~.es~onslbilltywas ,th.e
SharI ,Glover and Lori Hotchkiss~ students, Cathy Ormsby were' baptized into' Christ .theme of _~ le~tures~p~I~~ned!o~_Ap~~1
"
at Great Lakes conf~ssed wrong and asked . following the 'evening service at the 24-27. Speak~rswere qrant Preston, Bin..
-.
Cor prayers recently.
.
MeaCord buildin~. God's bleSSing be upon· Bunting, Ray Miller, Max· Cr:addock,and
On April 10th Edwin ~ro'adus, 'John ,them as' tJley begin to grow into Christ. . ,Walter part.
. ' , ' '.' .
"
Lumley 'and Ron Pauls wer,e .appointed
. . ' .. '
_,.'
.Bayvie~,. Toronto. Mr,s.,Maude, Ma~tin "
deacons. This brings. the, number .of ..S~rn~a, Onto Forty ,were ,co~y~rt.ed to ; was baptized. on March: 13th. "
.
deacons to seven to serve 'urider five' Christ In last summe~ s c,a~palgn.T~ere ,. ,Fennell AV~'J Hamilton.~ancy Bro~ker
elders. Eachdeacon~as been assigned have been eleve~ ba~bsmssl1!ce that tIme .. a~ce~tedChnstand,?,as 11l!-mersed mto
specific work to be carried out.
"
.' The, ~o~gregatIon IS .w~r~ln.g ha:~to Hi~ In March~A s~clal series of lessons
Debbie Stewart,'a Bible school student, ,~sta~h~h t~ese new ChrIstIans In theIr new entItled, "Goo~ N~ws for Families" wa.s ~o
confessed faith in Jesus and was baptized lIfe In Christ,
be conducted AI>ri121~24~·. Dr. John BaIley
on April· 10th.
of Texas was the speaker.:,.
i
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A·N·N'.' IVE'RS' AR··Y - C""AMP" OM"·, AG.·H·.

lJ
rr~d Kn9.t~o.n. was to prea~h ina. ~ospel ' 4'."~
~
meetIng. April 17-21.
,~,
f:J.. ....
;.l1
Rosema~y Adamo of the' congregation
.
.
plans·to spend two months in Quebec City
The 1977 camp sessionwillmark·the··40th JulY,'3 to July'16.
helping Jerrell ,Rowden with, B'ible year that CampOmagh (Omagh Bible " 2nd Session -Ages 10 years to '13 years;·
.Correspondences,' othe~ ,literature work,' School) has . operated~ to develop .young ,July 17 to August 6.',.··.
and .personal ev.angelism· this. summer. people in Cl)ristian pri.nciple~. ' .
. , . Teen Week" ~ .Ages '13· years and' up;.
Some others are also going.
,
The afternoonof'Satur~ay, July 7th, has August 7 to August: 13.
'
...' . .
Jordan, Onto Gospel·Meeting, May 8-15 beeri set aside to celebrate the 40th
Girls; Retreat· ~Ages 14 years 'and .up;
_'with Bill Cavender preaching.' . ' . '
niversary.F,un and fellowship for allages August 14 to August 20.
-- Niagara Falls, O~t. Mrs. Pat Dunn gave is'planned. Remember "Superama Day"·.
If you have children in these age groups,
. her life to, Christ recently.
. '.
1a'st' year? ' The activities ,forou.r·. 40th an- we encourage you to interest them in atNorth B~ffalo,N. Y. Suzanna Vitello was niversary day will be.equally as enjoyable. tending .. Cost" is only $4.0.00 .per week.·'
baptized in· March. "
Mark your calendars now, and plan to . We also encourage' your' assistance' .'
. 'London, Ont·.·. Wayne and Joan Jolliffe,' 'come!. "
' '"
.', .
tOwards the perpetuation of Camp Oinagh.
Bob Tay,',and,another couple 'have all been . - . ~The plans fo'r this year's c~'mi> indicate a . "Annual membership· in the Omagh Bible'
immersed into Christ recently. The good combination of whole$ome activ,ities. 'School Corporatiol) .is only $2.00.' If you
Jolliffes': children, attended Bible School.' . and ,oppOrtunity for spirituarg~:qw.th~:.R:0n : have, not renewed y~ur m'ember~hip, or'
The parents started to attend and then a. ,: and:; Mary Zavitzwill' ag~jri, be the' Ca.Wp .. hav.e·not oo.en a ~ember hi the past, 'please " . ,
home studywas~rranged~ B9J? Tay haS;. "<,Mtulagers, With, Max Cr~,ddo'ck and' A..nQ.y . consider this to~ay. ' .' '. ,.,"
.
been it !tending for years . Grab a m A~Y . Claus,en directing the. aot.ivities fOf' 'r:e~n ,lf 0u )yish to assist or require further'
and' Blake Ogilvie. arranged to study· With ". W~ek;BeckyLov~ and Marth~ .May agaIn "'lnf~rm~bon, please contact: Mrs. Audrey
Bob andher~spondeq.
.- "., " ~,wilt ~ le~~ers of'the Girl.s' Retreat.
. .Jaroies,oit, Se'cr'etary,Omag~' Bi~le School" .
,
Guy an~ Marg Stopard~tudied \':'ith the . . The 19,,? .dates are:
. • . ' ... Corpora tion, 29 GraridU.eld . Street;.
other famtly. GUY works wIth ,the'husba,nd.
1st Session - Ages 8 ,years to 10 years.; JlA~ILTON, Ontario. L8T 2H1., ' , , '
. ':- .
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Blair on',April 10, as he o~tlines his plans . ·.Wepl~ri.: to build . ~ ,.new b~ildi~g \vithin ,.'
for the.work there," ;' ,.'.
, .: threeyear.s~,': Otl~erlong-distance plans
Saskatoon',.' Saskatchewan : Vacation inclut1e an "evallgelistl,c . .campaign . each.. '
Bible School
s~t for July,l5.t through year ,the' Ivan. ·.Stewart . Pe.rsonal
:15th. Gar·y.Brown is directing UfeHeritage ·Evangelism Improvem~nt ,c.ourse In.~ay
Bible Camp andhassetthedates for, Youth 1978, and a'Christian,Evidence~:Semln~r
. .. . . . . • Camp atJuly 20·24, and Family Camp at withJo~Clayton 1979. Later thIS rear,~n
·.N'
August 3-7.'
..
..'
. " October,i~bn.and CarolynHa.wkln~'Yt11 ,
.
.
Bob· Parker' organized the firstcoildu,ct.aworkshop on .theChrlsban
. Preacher's luncheon for' Saskatoon on Family " and two. girls,Cin~y O~ensand
.. March. 7th .. Renee:DeCay froll) Revenue Rene Poland, will come froIllYorkCoHege
Can'a'da'spoketo 'us .on tax :tips'.
" (l\Jebraska} towo~kwith. us. full :t~me as
. .' '. '. ..., ' .' .. ' "
'. part of York . College 's Masters Ap.. ~'We rejoiced in .the Lord again this prentice Program. . ." . .
. . ' '.•••.
m~nth a~ Barry Ra~cliffeput on, Christin 'A practical personal evan'gelism course '. ,
.by Ed'Bryant ..
'. , . baptism ~ The Christian process ha's. really has' been started with, 13 .already .com ~ ,
become visible recently. Lastmonth, Rose -mitted to the training, '. and otbers· ex-·.
,Lawrence wasbapUzed' into, Christ. after. pressing interest in joining' the class! _.
. . ..'
'... ...'. . ,'. .
'. .'
. being .led and· encollraged . 'by , Marlyn"
Ed Bryant, Evangelist ChurCh ot Christ Rivard~ Rose in ~urn sharedth~goodnewsCoquitlam, B.C.: The ,~~use that. ha~..
3460 Shelbotirne Street, Victoria B.C. V8P' with, Barry Ra~cliffe and he' has now' ac- been used for chm.ch meetings here IS up .
4G5
..,
.
,
cepted.,Christ ..Barry· is 'i1owhelping to for ,sale, and~ deal has been ~~de.t~buy a.·
share the .gospel message cWithBrendaformer Baphstchurch bUl~ding at the "
Dauphin, Manitoba: Brother Reynolds ' Dalll)s., and' Rose has gone .on. to set up corner of· Mary Hill and Pitt River R9. The
studies with a Jewish couple she knows. building ~eats 309..
..
held a meeting inYorkton.' .
~ A .Parent-Teacher Acquaintance 'supper This is truly the Christian proc~ss in 'ac-Terry ~nd. T~ny Hawk, from' ~oulslan~,
-.\~as held in order to get better acquainteq . tion ;,
'
,are' workIng· With Roy and Jackie Jeal. In
.. with the parents of the bus children, and to . "A, c.ongrega tio~ .. encouragement . t1)is congregation.
o~n the way. for' .further .communication program has. be~n ~rganiz~ .a~d is off to a. "Kamloops, B.C. Sid~ndGloria~rah.a~ .
WIth them. . . . '
' . ' gOOd. start 'Ylth2~ b,ret~e~.lnvo~ved: T~e were baptized into Christ.in March. TheIr
J,anice Yarema, slst~r of Allan, Yarema, .' go.aIls tobuI!~ strength, sp~rlt, an~ unity In two daughters, Shelly and Roxanne, h~ve
was baptized into Christ.·
' . ' thiS church .. '.
. ."
. . . . . . . been attending for -some time. .
.
A .puppet· program, .with ~ cont~st and.. "The coming ... mo~th s.ees seve~al. Burnaby ,J;J.C. : Young . people' .fro~
, drive for .new members,- has Increased ~ur - showers and ~eddlngs l~ the congregation, Oklahoma will be with us and, conduct-a ,.
, Bible School attendance over~5 percent. . ~nd. t~e',obvI0US bleSSings of .. Go~ .are VBS. August 8-12.' .'.
. '. ", . .'
A Parent's, Night wa~' held' April 6~h, beginning. to ~ se~n all around ,~s. In the
Ted and Frieda Lake are on a' ~-month
following up ontheparent~teacher dinner . congregation here In Saskatoon~ ". . . '. 'working tour, visiting in Florida and',
held earlier. . ~
.
.
Weyburn, Saskatchewan :We ~ave Michigan.
A Fair booth will be installed. at the several neW sisters and brothers in Christ
This'congregation faces 'the PossibHitY'of
ann\lal··.Fair, to distribute tracts ~nd,: they are:Agn~sChau. BetsyW~sterman: a dev~loper buying our .pr?p'erty ... ' This'
'correspond~nce~~urs~s.
. ' Loretta\Yuttunee, and Mr. and Mrs. Coak·- .poses at,least th~e~ opportUI~Jties: to . stay
Wi.nnipeg, Manitoba (Central): Youth weI ... ·
in ourpresent building and be surrounded
Approximately .,26 from here '~attended bya rquItiple ho~sing project; sell and re- •
Fellowship i~ plann~d from Apri129 to May
1.
. '. ~
..
the Soul Sav~ng Workshop" in'Tulsa.OK. locate; or let .the .,developer buy. ~n~
Robert Gregg WIll hold a meeting' for us
Edm'onton, Alberta; Muriel· Roberts, .restructure th'e area and lease the buJldin.g
April 27 to ~~y 3.. ' .
.'
.
taught by her daughter, 'Ida, has ~een hacklo the c·ongregation.: . ~ . :. ' .
.Our lJus nllnlstry, IS to begin May 8. Ray, baptized into Christ, being the first convert .. Allen Jac'obs~ re~urned from hiS working
. Mansell hasdo~e a tremendou~ amount of: of. 1977. She was baptized in January.
tour in' India and Pakistan reports,. in
work. to get thiS prog~am gOIng. T? ~c- 'T~e annual Edmonton' lectureship was brief, a~ follows; .
'
..
custom. the . b~s.' chI1dre~ to. ... sitting . held here April7th,to 10th. The theme .was .. "I arrived in India January. 14',for a five-.
reverently durIng worship, we· have '''WHAT DOES' THE· BIBLE SAY?" week tour to strengthen and encourage our'
scheduled ourworship·to begin at 10 a.m." 'Speakers were Jim H~wkins, Vancouver;: . national brethren, returriing' from India
.This will allow t~e. childre'n to partic~pate Joe M~Kissick, Coquitlam; Albert Kleppe, February 20. The trip· ho~e was long and
in the fir'st 15 to 20 minutes of worship~nd Weyburn, .Sask., and Cecil Bailey,' of tiring.J\ir.Indiawas out of London,'
then. go directly to .their classes ... The .' Whmipeg.. Class instructors were Clinton England, 21/2 hours v.;hen ~he.lost oneaf.her
congregation at Carman has done this, a~d a~dDelma .Br'azle, .ofWeyburn., ,',' . ,moto~s.. We arrived 'back· in '. 'j~l1~'old
they have, enc~untered no proble,ms.. . . . Calgary, Alberta: Hugh and' Giselle Lo~don after ?. hours. 'SQ~e got e~cIted, I
Ray Mansell arranged for carloads .of MacDonald . were baptized into Christ'in think they tltought we might faU Into the
peopl~ to 'go to'Tulsa, Oklahoma, for lts . March.
. Atlantic.
. '_ . '
'Workshop on, Soul-Saying,. Ma~ch31 't().. . Bill Patter'$on, and his-wife,Mary, from
"Arriving inIndia, i~was my d~lightful .
Apri13. ". , .' .
.' . .
,Columbia ChrlstianColl~ge in Portland, . experience to haye noluggag~for slx~~ys.
.
Ji,m . ~~nltington . is organizing the Oregon, will be,. conducting. a teacher's . One thing,·. it ,makes.' the load ~asy, J~st .
pro~a~. for·~his:y~ar's.Men's. R.et,reat ~t workshop here May 20-22 .... ' ,
. carrying Y9~.br:~ef~~:~~~~~~hapsthe ~ost .'
Cl~arvlew ,C~mp,. 'June 10~~~.·., ~ ~ . ' . , .. ,', ~~'ad and Joan~~' ~,ilson were baptized· .'" memor~~le ,~~~.the·,~~-h~~~ round tflP t~
. Ray Mansell Will l>e.1eavlng ~s'lnellrly" . into Christ herein March.
Bombay, to get'lt out· of custom.s. In all, I
April, h.av~ng be·entra,~~fe~~~d. t~. BrJtish . "A bus· m.i~istrY·· is to" b~gin in Augu~t. lost one ni~~t's: ·p~e·a~hi,ng.,'" ,.', . ' ":
Columbia (n~ar: ~ew ..W~~tmln~te.r~,...,'::.:. u,,'Young p~pl~ from. Memphis, ,Ten l1:' will ,J~c~bs vIsited. Gulbarga, Badrava~l. andThe elde~s·.~,re conslderl~g Belg~um as a., ,~ome·to help us Jaun~h the-program with a'Bangalore~ in India, and ~arach.i an,d t~e,
propsectiy,~~ work, and wIll hear·R,o.~e~t. VBS.
Lahore-Rawalpindi are~ In Pak~stan ..
May, 1977';':." ",~:.- . '
.. '
,r:"~:,::'"
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GLEANINGS FROM . FOREIGN· FfELDS.
communist,"re·~~lic~tion'"

~amp

.

to helpBro~ Gary Walker with a similar'

(prison)'. There' is no'ho'Pe for his return. '" Bibl~camp. ',Mexico
'But, ,through his letters that have', been ,Four persons' have been added t() ~the
' smuggled to hiswi(ein Vientiane, Laos, he body of"Christ in Monterreyafterhaving ,
reports the.follo'wing: . " ,"
first heard the' gospel preached over~the , ,
"My, beloved wife Khamsaw~ng:' I ,,'radio. More than 2,000 persons are active -.~" ,
rejoi~e because the Lord has blessed me so 'in . Bible correspolldencecourses offered '
, 'much:Tell Brother.~e~I have not given up 'over the Mexican radio broadcast.
Rhodesia.,
.
the falth~I am teachIng the gospel as much
.' ,
,Zambia"..
" '
Missionaries in, outlying ··areas ,of as'pOssible. I haveQeeil blessed more than', , The Government of ~ Zambia 'is in the'
Rhodesia have been evacuated into. the 'anyone' else in this camp. Why? I have ;process, of making Sinde, M,ission" into a, '
cities or into :other fields because of .the ' ,'received letters from you. I have received medical clinic. One, ()f the, missionaries'
political si~uation.The'~oy Pahners, medicine from the brethren. I received t~e . houses is bemgpreparedfor. use us a
supported in that country for a number of " Bi~lesandsongbOoks you have sent to .me. 'clinic., and one as housing for 'the staff. The '
years by the Hillcrest church in Abilene, '''I may, not see you ,again on this earth. church is being, all,owed. tok~ep one '
Texas, have had to leaveNhoweMission:Bu~~ I rejoice because I ca~ serve the Lord. buildingforworship,Bibl~classes, and
because of' terrorist, activities on the .On July.!, 1~76,. Ibapti,~eda ,former ac- living quarters, for a' preacher. '
mission' compound,' and are now in count ant in the Lao. ,Bank into.,thebody of ,Bro. Eugene Perry sends copie's 'of
SaHsbury~ "
Christ. We meet everyThur.Sday~vening severaireports ,concerning the work with
The' Umtali Bible School is now COOl- and,everySunday'morning. Ilove you and which he is concerned: ~both Namwianga
pletely . t)nder. the jurisdiction:, of the the children very much. Please take them,'Chr.istian Secondary'School 'and' the
African'staff. Clayton Waller ha~moved' to andleave Laos. Ask Brother Ted to find . congregations in the. surrounding areas.
To sum up the school activities, the year
Bulawayo. The John Han'son family are to ~mebre,thren in the u.s. who will sponsor
return to the United States hllmediately. ' you and the children., Tun ~nd Choi (his has _been very successful academically
The Jim Pettysexpected to. return home ~ns)are good chU<lren .', ."
..
'with a number of various a~a~ds,many in'
o~ furlough at the end .of ',AprUand then..
"If I. d? not see you agai!l ~n earth, I will co'mpet~tion with, other s.chools, go~ng· to
WIll go to the South AfrIca BIble S~hool at , see you m heaven. Even.lflt be so, I am their students and 97 per cent, or all but,
Benoni, South Africa, i~stead of returning ready to. die for the cause of Christ."
one, 'of their, Form Five, or final. year,
to Rhodesia. AlI,white f~milies are' being
Brother Ha~t adds that at least report students, ear'ning their certificates. ,
moved· out of Ullltali,;,vhich is 'on' the' Sister Khamsawang and her four children : There are' many difficulties, both
, ' . were in a, refugee camp in Thailand.
,financial and political. _There has' been a __ ,
border with 'Mozambique. ,,'
There have been missionary activitie~ in
'
. India
.
.
. stated threat in the' government's
these'areas for nearlY'100years'and there '. Bro. 'J.C. Choate writes: "A new series . educational policies to.qiscontiriue private
are many Mrican Christians~ They' need . of sermons have', been, recor<;led in ~he sch()ols .. There· is 'great difficulty in
our daily prayers,' that they remain faith-, . Hindi" Telegu ~ ,Tamil, and . English ' keeping staff . Efforts to obtain qualified
ful,in .the midst of' great turmoil. .
languages. With this series we are adding. native teachers have' been . met' with
,
Laos
a new 15-minute weekly Hindi. broadcast;· government ,opposition.',
,
(The following is taken from,' the', "this ,brings ournumber0, to ,11 weekly , As ,Form Five students completed their
Bramalea Banner edited by.,Bro. Walter .programs~ We hope to. add .mQre in the' work, government trucks, came' to carry, '
Hart. -The original report was from Bro. ,near, future, one of them being for the all students, both boys and girls, away to
Ted Lingren, missionary in Thailand 'and Malayalam ..speaking_ pegple. ".
.
military camps. There they have met with
Laos.)·'
..
,"Because of the ra~o work ,the church . much temptation, arid threat to their faith.
, On the 10th of .May,. '1975, >Bro. has been established ,in the city of Bhopal, The situation 'eased somewhat when the
Khamkhong, a faithful brother in Christ, ,the, capital of Madhya Pradesh State.,
President :of ~mbia heard about it and
decided to stay in Laos and help the .' "Our, pra'yer is that the present election' , order'ed cha~ges. The students w~o are ,
brethren, instead, of leaving ahead of the " will result for. thegoQdof the country and Christians are now' permitted, to hold'
onslaught of the· communist takeover.
' ,for the good of the Lord s ca~se throughout worship services' on Sundays but there is ' ,
His last: words, to us were these: "I India." ,"
. ,.'
"
' still ~rsecution. But letters coming back
believe we can, teach them about Christ . Bro.~slie. Lawrence. repor~ . from, to tile Perrys, from some of t~e students
and the hope wehav'e in Him!' For three Mount Zion· BIble School In, TamIl Nadu, , ~peak 'of their gratitude for having' been
months after the commurust takeover, this State that .78 stu~e~t~ enrolled for .the taught abo~t ,God and theirinte~tions to .
faithful brother in Christ directed - our school sesSIon, opening m February. Se~en ,remain as faithful' as possible.' "
Bible training school in Vientane, Laos .. , stUdents have obeyed the gospel. ~~nce, ,Bro.AlIen' Bell and Larry and' Martha
"
',', ' ,
..
,then, and 60 others were reported bapt~zed (Perry) Thomason arrived safely -in
On. the 12th of ,August, ,197?, the c~m- in various works around the Mpunt Zion, January· and are at w6rk~- '
munlst government ordered him to report ,area.
' ,_ , ' "
.
".
, ,
to the mountain cainpof ViengSai, Laos. '. From the north of India '-David' Hallett ' ·Allt~e staff' ~embers oflhe school are'
This camp is ~ocated deep in the mountain'· reports that 21 high school ..age y()ung men trying ve.ry hard to vj~it as ma~y churches'
jungles of " northeast Laos,. along, the' attended the Bible ca~p, held in ,Shillong" as. poSSIble '.as, of~en. as.. ~ssi~le ,to
Vietri~m bor~e~ .. ,.. B.r~ther '~luim~~ng "Maghalaya. They were all fr9m ' Manip.ur,', stre~gthen, the m~mber~hlp ,and ,teach . '
left his ~~m~,hls'famd.y, ,hIS ,ChrIstIan ,~tribalarea.One youngman wasbaptized" ,others. ,Th~re, are "baptisms at, al~ost
brethren, and ,went,to. thIS camp. He had. 'I:Oto Christ dUring the camp and another every meehng~ut Bro. Perry reco~r)I~es
been told he would ,return' after three. enrolled in Bible college. Others are 'e'x- ' the need ,to 'teach the people further ,as,
months,'. after .-a' 'period'- of '''re.. pected",to, enroll next year. - ".'"
'many have little understan~~g. Th~re
education" ... ·.... ~,. ," " . ,,'"
. Bro. HaUett h~s not,re~eived hjs p~rmit. seem . to, be more opportuniti~sfor
, One'and. one-half: years ~ave gone' by to' remain in the',area and was'Dots'ure of preachi,ng the gospel than" the group.can
since Brother' Kliamkhong. went to.' that : his ,future. He'planned:to 'go to 'Bangalore handle~'
<
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SEMINAR ON PREACHING' ..
The program of ./lctivitiesfor the Languages, will teach. two classes' on d611ars and college credit isa~ai1able if
Summer' Seminar on Preaching: -being "Some Signific'antWords 'of Salvation", a desired. There is. ~no. tuition'{or' the':
arranged for June 1345 on the campus of· close '3tudyof the meaning 'Qf 's~l1'l:e dif- .'. women's classes.
Great. Lakes. Christian College . has now .:, ficUit Biblical· words·, '..'
':. ,' . . '. '.... .... Room and board will be provi.ded on
been complet~d: .
. . . . . . . :Edwin'Broadus,~hp_~e Master's Thesis . campus' fO.r $15 per person with children
Dr .•. Philip. Slate. :of· the . Harding' .was in the fiel~ of Restoration History ,will. :tinder 12 free. There wil~ be 'provisions for'
GraduateScho~1 is the featured sp~aker . teach two classes on ."Preaching.and the· child. care, recreation; devotions, and
and teac~er. ·HlS general theme . wIll be Restoration)', . . '" .. ' ,
.'. fellowship.'
....
'. .
"DynamIc. Preaching"-, emphasizing the .. Ron.P~ulst classes will be especially for
This is the first such concentrated period
exposit~ry method and ~he message of the women attending the three-day ofstudy arranged by the School of Bible
evangelIsm...
..
..
.'
' .seminar, . and will .' concern '" "Th.e and Missions especially to be of assistance .
In additiQn, chlsses will be taught by the Disciplined Life." Bro. Pauls' Master's to_ pyeachers of the Gospel. It is expected
three fulltime staff members of the School ',studies were in' the' field of-Religious that a'inimber·from· the, northern states'
of Bible anliMissions, noy D. Merritt, Ron Education with special emphasis .onthewill be joining the.· Canadian· brethren
Pauls, and Edwin L. Broadus. Each wiII be -FamilyandI'dar.riageCounsell~ng. . - _ gathered on the GLCC cl!mpus for the teac~ingin.afield in wh~ch ~e' has done
. The series will begin MondaY,June 13, at. Se~inar .. '.
...' .
.
. 1 p.ril. .an~conclude.Wednesday, June 15, . Further information can be obtai.ned by.
specIal study.' .
Roy Merritt, wh~seMaster's .D'egree .at 1 p.m .. ,.. . . '
..
. ' writing RoyD. Merritt, Box 399, Beam- .
was obtained in ]he field of Semitic
,There will be a tuition charge of $25 'sville, .OntarioLOR1BO .
.
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SeB,DOL,OF BIBLE AND MISSIONS Although the School of., Bible 'and, __ 1. A mature person (ovet21)' who is preparing for Christian servi(:e as the wife
Missions at Great Lakes Christian College. thinking of leaving his secular occupatio~ of a preacher. or missionary ,as a Christian
is mentioned frequently in news items in> orprotesslon ~or~er t? preach the Gospel . mother, as a Bible school teacher, or
the Gospel lIerald, we have foun<J that fulltime, or of takIng tIme off fora perIod church workeri
.
many brethren across Canada are notfully to, prepare for preaching while self- - The School of Bible and Missions at aware of its purposes.
_ employed. You wiII require a concentrated Great Lakes can help you in any of these
We would like for- you to know more but _comprehensive period of- Bible situations. Altogether more than 100
about it. We hope that it may be just what - tt:aining. . _ - - - _- -- .-. -- _ seme~ter hours of Bible and ~ible-related
some of-our readers are lookingfor.- - -' \2. A high school graduate who wishes to -subjects -are offered. The Bible college
Is the School of Bible and Missions a invest his or her life full time in a Christian credits are accepted at full value hi - .
preacher-training school? Well, yes and vocation, and Who wishes to better prepare _transfer to the senior Christian colleges in,
no. Certainly one of its primary purposes for this service. This approach is parallel the United States: Abilene· Christian· is to train preachers for the field both in to the 2 or 3-year vocational programs University, Harding College, David
Canada - and _the - northeastern United offered by community or junior colleges Lipscomb, etc.·. Or work can be taken
States" as well as, for overseas mission. and which Jeadto, secular employment. .. without.college credit. .
points: But it seeks to prepare other - 3. A high school graduate who, before - There I!r~ one, two, and three-year
Christian workersl!s well. ll!unching ,out into a business or trade, - cO\lrses lea.d.ing to a Certificate or Diploma
The school provides both basic Bible determines to strengthen - himself _or of Biblical Studies. The Associate of Arts
knowledge and a practical approach to the. herself for usefulness in the church ~as a or Science in Bible juriior college diploma
work of the church for all men and women Bible teacher, personal worker, or. future -.is fully transferable to the senior Christian _..
devoted 10 the cause of Chflst _and who ,elder or deacon.
.. .
colleges.. - - - .
.-ar~ willing to invest soml) time, effort, and .- 4. A high sch.ool gra.duate w~o Illan~ to go
Teaching -is excellent. Students _who
money in. Bible college education.
on to unive~slty. but. who Wishes first ~o have taken courses at both GLCCa~d at
If you shouldfaU into -one. ()f these s.trengthen hiS faith for the challenge he IS S?~e of the ' senior _college~ and ,- umvercategories, _you should investigate the hkely to meet on a secula~ ~ampus. - . sltles say the wo~k at GLCC IS comparable
School of 'Bible and Missions at GLeC: '. 5. A young·woman who 18 Interested In and often superior.
'.
,
'
'Tuition,costs and liv.lng expenses are low'
as compared to the senior.'cplleges. (And
REST'ORATION A' VALID PRINCipLE?
. t~ips home from BeamsVille cost less, too, ,
•if you are from eastern Canada' or the . '
.
(Corithlued from page'4)
northeastern states!)
.
,.
We are not .called upon to .be loy~l. ·to t1:le
There isa' f~eld- work program wQich
Campbe.lls, ·$tone,·· Scott or any lin,e of restoration·
. allows preacher students to, work' in close
conjunction with·the ~oca1congregation ..
.·'leaders. OUf'attention should·be focussed upon the
"Classes are small and there is, much
savirl'g .·principles, .. the worship' and,~hu~ch
, personal 'contact and 'counselling between
organizatiQnwhich ~ave b~en.reveale.d.as ~. p~ttern
. , teachers and students. .
.
under' apC,)stolic . teacbing~ . This .teaching· ...wa~ .
"Altogetheriliere are.just ~ ·lot.of ad~mphaticallY.~ Christ~enter~d. It pointed.: to the.,
vantages~ We urge .you to investigate if YOu '
. are interested i"n any o'f these PossibnUes~
" . majestic"rule of HiJTl,.whopas .rightfully claimed.' ,-.
. Write: Roy D.. Merritt, Dean pf-.Bible,
"all auth,ority in heaven and on earth".. Our real
..QLeC, Box' 399~ B~a:msyille,' Onta.rio~. ' .. '. ._,- '...
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VBS

\

.

PERSONNEL·
-NEEDED·

, The Gospel Herald booltstore would like
,lnforr~lationand addresses of
'to,ki1ow -i~youareilavingVacationBible
-churches in -13, Western States"
,'Schoolthis-;ye~r~, This information" sent-U.S.;'England, Canada, Mexico, etc. ' _ iIrimediately,will -assist the Herald in'
$2.50; - three' copies $6.75; 12 or'
'stockingVB~materials. What series of _
nl0re$2 each. - l i t e r a t t l r e to stock and how much is a big:
\
Openings ,available for, couples to .
~.. C. D. problem eyery year~ Standard series is on
work in houseparentcapacify,. car- .
,_lloyd E. Ellis
. the p,arables a'nd is very-' teachabl~.Ten
P.o. Box 207
_ -'_day literature" would ,give' plenty of , ., ing· for~motionallydisturbed childoren ages 6~16,in the London area
Chula Vista. CA92012
"
- _. -l11aterialfor a five day school. Wecan'get·
.r-~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~___--~---I
this without -" customs _andexchllnge~ndin " fhe area· north of Toronto
,THE RIGHT DIij,ECTION
prQblems.Other.series are lusogoO<J., ,
(Odilia). Plea.se make application to:
, ' ,(Continued frqm page 3) .'
- , - If 'would be' appreciated if you ~oulg leL '
'Ausable·-.5pr,h:lgs ,Ranch,
part in theactof gambling. Many men and ' -us know if you are planning a -VBS, when, '
,518 Queens Ave., .
-many women' in·_ bOth' Canada and _.the and., approximately' the amount -; of "
london,· Ontario.'
'
.'
United States squander almosteverything~ 'literature needed.
N6BIY1·
The t,iny few'who' win ,do not_quitbuL. . GospelHerald, Box 94, Beamsville, Ont.,
, ,Attention: Jack F. Wall
continue to· buy tickets in the- hone -they, 'LOR tBO.
may win again.
..
Poems Wa'nted
This temptation to "get rich quick',', is. '
.laid before the citiz~ns'notonly by the· . Aswehavettavelleda.roundOntarioand,
A~SWERS .10 QUIZ,',
government, in its attempts to get in on a"' become', acquairited, .we· have become 1. Loss of ,oxen~ . as,ses, ,. servants' by
good thing, but itis reported that "revenue increasingly aware olthe many Christjans Sabean~, lightning destroys sheep
from weekly bingo games provides· the .. who write poetry ~ Because wedon~tthi~k s~rvants,. Chaldeans kill s~rvants,1 take.
margin of financial. survival-for many of 'thesewridngs ',should' be lost to future' camels, at.ornad.o kills his sons~ Job has a
the 237·., .. parishes in the archdioc~se,of generations, we woul~, like t.o edit a~d'. mass of boils and sores.
'
Montreal (Canadian Press Jan. 22, 197-7). 'publish a volume qf poetry written qy 2. Job refused to, blame "~od arid did n'ot
Does the chUrch'give the proper 'biblical . Canadian Christians. This book would be. lo~efaith.
cijrection' for the healing (or forgiveness) ,dedicated to Christian' Education and all , 3~ His friends' Eliphai, Bildad, Zophar
.
,
ofsins? Jesus said; "1 am the way, and the proceeds. would go t.o Great.' Lakes " 4~ Tbeysat,in silence.
truth,and the life; no one comes ,to theChristj~n~ollege. We ~r~,_~o!i,~iti~~,con- 5. Job ~egins t.o s~.ak:,
'.
Fath-er,- hut ,by ---me" -,~(john 14: 6) ~-How-'" tributions of poems, along with the name - 6. Job asks why li~ was-Cbor,t. - - -, --:- -, ---,
unlearned the world is if i.t thinks for one 'of the' poet, from ' as.' many peopl~. as, 7.E1.iphaz counsels Job first. His reply
.'.'
' .,
begins at 4;1 alJ.d ends at 5:27.
instant that Jesus, behig the way, will ,possible. ,.,'
condone games of cha~'ce, which· are
Please send all material' to: Jerry . 8. He seems to take the view that Job has
complete~y independent of the work ethic.
Gardner"59 Gertrude st Eo; North Bay, , ,sinned. Like'many he believes suffering
Onemlnl has ~aid that 'few things corn~ to, Ont. PIA IKl'l
and sin are always related.
him whQ ,wishes; all, things c.ome to him
who ,works'.
_'
,
.
What is therJght direction? Our Saviour
PLAN NOW TO' A-TTEND
tells US as He utters these words; "Enter
by the 'narrow gate';· for the gate is wide,
and the' -way' is ·,easy, tha..~ ,leads to
, . ,r '
destruction, and thos'e' who enter ,by it ·are
many For·tile 'gate is narrow and the way
is hard, that leads to life and those who
find it are few" (Matt. 7:14). It certainly,is
'hard' to 'resist ,'these temptations of'
.
gambling, .'alcohol,drtigs and, ever· so'
. JUL
many· other detou,rs which are placed
bef.o~e us as we travel this way. ,Never'MEA FORD , ONTARIO
theless,the right direction 'is Jesus Christ, _
.and where he is now. sitting.'· He ' was
tempted as we now are, and will be, but he.
did n·ot fall because he' endured. '''Let us'
run' with persever'ence the race' that is set
before us,looking to Jesus the pioneer and
perfector of our faith,who' for the joy that .,
.
.
was set' before' him endured the' cross, "
despising the shame,and'~is seated at the
right handof the thr9ne of God" (Hebr.ews
.
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Devotionals, classes lor all ages,
Family Recreation and "
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. OTTAWA CAMPUS MINISTRY REPORT

, Gr.eat-Lakes

"

, We are now 'into our third year of active ". subject will' be taken, a . subject' ,which,
evangelism on 'the uniyersity campuses ,relates. to . every' person's' life, . and"
here in, ()tt~~a.:, The' summer. was fairly· ,discussed' to .see how' Christianity is imuneventflll as, activity on ,the', c~mpuses portant to' that:aspect. Hopefully, there '
slows.down to,a: crawl'during this .time.' ' ,will be an opportunity in each 'discussion,'
~'book-table ~as' ,set Up at both Carleton ' for, a definitive proclamation of the GoOd
UnIversity"'. and Ottawa,' University, for" Newsand'sn hivitation to come to Christ to .'.
three hours'each w~ek during the summer be united with him . These meetings ar~ ,
day school. 1 took a course on each campus bemg-~dve_rUsedin school n'ewspapers, on
during the summer and met, students iritheschool radio stations, 'and <through·
classes and talke,d with th'emilalsomade posters.,
'.
-,
"
a trip to Pembroke, Ontario, to enco'urage ' , This. year pn the.. Ottawa University
some Christians' there to get together to campus there will be a' threeaday Club
serve the Ifrd, but metwith,Iittle . success.; ,Fi~sta.This wUI '. take' place lna'wellThis seDlester or term, book~table~~re ,travell,ed. area . of ." the- .school.· Campus
scheduled to be set ~p at Ithe two univer-, . clubs, or people wishing' to starltcl~bs, are
sities and at Algonquin College once a week· . being invited to advertise' themselves by .
on ea,ch ~iversitycampus., For thepasf. . means 'of a literature table 'with someone· '
two years, these sessions have consisted of behind· it to answer questions. To work .•.
Bible studie~ going' on a' regular basis· within the,'university system as a group, ,it"
through set~ut,~ater~al.This year the seems goodtoorganize'a club in this way.
studies or· discussions will. be more open 'It will provide an opportunity' to, become
and evangelistic in ,nature.A· certain better ,known througl:lout, the' university.
Indonesia
."
,'rhe,"Lifetime"radio program is still
The Pat McGee family i~ scheduledto being 'broadcast" on the Carleton radio
return to pjakarta,' Indonesia, in. July,' 'station CKCU-F~.The station broadcastS
sponsored .' by the. Laurel ichurcb .in to Ottawa "and to "the surrounding ~egion
Knoxville, Tenn. The l'dcGees were the within. aSQ-mileradius.Some of. theldeas '
first known' missionaries in Indonesia ' that are used for theprogram,wIlI.be used
,having established the c~\1rch inPjak~r~' for~he discussion .studies.,.
",
in 1967. SInce then .other works have been
.AS the work conhn~es for the glory of the
'established-in sever81clties inthat nation. .Saviour "I, request your prayers and_,enThere is no missionary in' Djakarta at the .. couragem.en~. I also wish the best to youin
present tim~ and it is felt to be imperative t. your serVIce for Jesus. '
that the McGees return.
'..
. Mark Trusler
I

c:h,ristian Colle:ge

Needs Teachers ..
. . . for 1977·78 .'

1. ·Matha'rid . Chemistry' ,~
2. Mcithand Phys'ics'
,
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I

Qualifications:8Aor MA
.

I

,
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,

Apply to
'.'
. .
Max 0.- Mowrer'· "
Box ,399. ,
'.
. BeamsvHle, Ontario
LOR ,ISO ,
'.'
Phone (416) 563-8274
.

.

,

. CAMP OMAGH .•
··N· 'e'

Qds.' 'A·'s'S·IS' 'an'c'·e .
t'.

. Mature young 'ladies 'to serve as
girl
counsellorS.
, .
.
.
.

.

','

.

' , .

. Christian 'women to serve as cooks. '
'. If you are able to offer 'assistance, <
please send details to:
.
. Mr. Russell Walker, Chairman
Personn,el&C· Programme, '
Camp ,Omagh
.
'325 King Street, East..
General Delivery' , .'
.' BEAMSVILLE, Ontario
LOR 180
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W orkersFor Canada

GOSPEL . HERALD 'BOOKSTORE . . .

How could he know what he was doing? .
.
He simply sat down'. to .watch a TV .
We .have·an.outstanding: b'uy on the" followinKbooks '. Hstedbelow, .
prograttl •. aut because ofU, less· than six
still'a~ .old' prices. Order while supplies' last. First come,'first . served ..
years later, T()m, Harrelson .' is' preaching
.
.
the' Gospel· in Canada..
.
Harrelson .was .' art Air Force. captain
, stationed in .Minot, N.D:., whenh~ first.
watched the Herald ·ofTruthtelevision· .
.Title,
Price
.
program early in 1970.: .
. ... ~,: ...
........ 2 '2' ' '5' ..'
13 Wh.+at·Ar. e··We, D.oi.ng,.H. e·:.re·?,'· ..... ~'.
...... :.-~ ............
Harrelson, who had been studying the
", '(liv~.ng asqhristian\Vomen)
Bible privately,. had become disillusioned
with what he called' "denominational
·25 .Dau,g·hte~sofEve" .............. :........ :.~....·.~ ................. 1.95··
confusion"when he: watched' BatseH
Barrett 'Baiter on . a regular. Sunday
6 F9 s'cinciting Woma,nhood ......... .-..
~
l ~5·0
morning ,broadcast' in' Minot.' .:. .
4 Ma,ry•. HandmaiclenofGod ................................ 4.95
"I tried . my best to refute with the . .
scriptures .what he, was .saying since I
19 .·:Martha, Martha ........' ....... :...............•... ;.. :.. ~ .. ;............ :.'.2.25'
figured :. he,. , was
just ... another
12 . A.Higher ··Plane •... ~,..............;................ ~.............•....... ~·.1.25
denomination~l' preacher' u'sing' his own· .
private brand of religion," Har.relson said.
20 . D~tir)g Game Bk l ....... ~ ..... ~ ........ ~ ............. ~ ....,.... ·.75
"However,in'findhig that what he spoke'
was in harmony with the' Word of God, I .
. 12 Women. of the-Genesis ··..... ~ ........ ~ ........... ~ ....... ~· .. 2.50
'.
I"
•.
' .
, .
,
.
.'.
. became more intere~ted. Mter watching
10 ,~e t s Live .......... .". '.' .. .; ............ '.. ~ .. '...... '. ~' .......... '... ~ .... .. . .7 5
the program for several more weeks and
. (How to get t~,e best of life as a ~hrist,an)
comparing it with the scriptures, I'serit oCf .
.
requesting a· Bible correspondence
13 Now That Youive Asked ..................................... 1.25 ... '.
course.~'
.
....
Study on sexuality for Christian girls) .
..
Soon after he 'began the ,course, the.
20 Marriage Is For. H usbandsToo .. ~ ................ ;...... 1 .50
.church in Minot received a contact memo ,
~rom the Herald of Truth respo"se office
1?.' .G i v~ The m .God IS Way ......
~
~ 1.,50"
about. Harrelson's· interest. A young
. -.' (Role at ~.~therh09d) _. ~
.
_ _.'
couple stationed at the' same Air Force
23 O,ut" of' This World .................. :: .......................... 1.50
base, the Tillm.ans ,'contacted the
(Setyour affections .on things above,· not on things
Harrelsons ana set up a' personal . B~ble .
.on the earth)
,
.
study'.
" . .
'
'.
.
, 8 Women' of
Valour'
.
,'.'
.'.... ' 1 00
"I was somewhat skeptical, but after a .'
~
series of studies I was convinced that' they .
'Th
G'" 0Id. . .................
..
'. •" ..........
.
'.".., • . 1•5' O'
17 More'
. . Precio'us
.
, ran
· did not represent some new denomination
but the church of the New Testament,"
11- C'hristians' Every Day. 'Problems ........................ 1 .25
Harrelson said.
l8 She'Hath 'Done .What She. Could............... ~ ........2.50
Harrelson . was' .baptize~. JUs .wife,
.
Sandra, was converted three weeks later ..
Con,
. Be B' eau
'. t'f
.
. ' , ...•..••••.•
. ·1' 2'5
1O' You·
.
I U f· ........•..•••.•••.•••...•.••..
. Since then Ha:rrelson has converted his'
.
br'other, .' Paul, and· Paul's wi.fe. The
15 . Far Above Rubies ... :""~" II.... .......... ..... .......... .... ..... ~ 75 .
Harrelsons left the Air Force a 'year later
16 Your Best Friend (Hard Cov~r) .......... ·... ~ .......... 2.00
and moved to Hic.kory, N .C,~ where they
became active in' the Hickory Church of
(Note: PQ.stage_cost added to 'each order).
Christ.
.
...
.
.
If stocks. are eXhQ~sted when your" order.is recei~e'd please. sp'ecify .Jf
Mter. preaching some, in the area,
'you wish us to order them for you, in which case ~here may be an
Harrelson decided to go into full"time work
.~ jncreasein . the' price ,.'on some. Do' not send nloney with. order, we
as a minister,' He arid his' b.r·other; . Paul,
will bill ·you. Watch . for the 'next advertisement on children's . books
, spent from 1973 t6 1975' at~he'''' SC.hool of
and' teaching aids ...
Preaching In West Monroe, La.
U~n ~aduaUon,' they' went .t~. British " .
· Columbia, Canada, 'to begin a new ..
congrega~ion, Harrelson is ~upi>o~ted by'
the Brownsville Road Church of Christ in
BOX 94
Mem phis, Tenn. " .
..
Harrelson has. "learned . that _Frank
.BEAMSviLLE, ONTARIO. LOR 180
Maynard, a'mari he' taught in Hic.kory,·will
'. soon graQuate' from the s.ame school of
pre~ching and begin' work,Ofor the Biltm'ore
.
. .'.
.. ",
· Church of Christ in Asheville,N~C.:o.:.;·Harrelson s·aid. "We now have' an' aveta ge building .
. Harrelson r'eports, that the·work.' ·irtt. of about 50 inattenda·rtce 'and have had 22 . Tom asks for prayers as they continue to .,' .
Prince ·~eorge, ,B.C., is g~ini~~eIL.·:··
'conv~rsions inthe 'year and three ITionth~r'~ :workinCanada '-:.. a ~pot far removed'froni"' .uGQQ. has given a good harvest <?f souls that :we : haye" been "her·e.!" . The . where il. alL~began one Sunday. morning'
a~ we,have sown t1.1~.seed·of the kingdom,"<' congregation is' meeting inJ( p,ul>~ic ~'chooJ ,.about s~ve~ years ag~.
'. .
'.; .. ' .
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DEPARTED
, ':'BUTTERWORTH

,,

Fred Butterworth was, born in Lancashire, 'England 'in', January, "1894., He
came to Canada'as' a youngman inJ912. in'
1921 'he marri~d Doris 'Boyes of Carman, "
Manitoba, Tp this happy union were ,born
two sons and ty{o daughters. During their
whole married lives, Fred and Do~is made
their'homein Winnipeg; for m~ny years,6n
Atlantic Ave.~and then 'in late'ryearsaf75,
Linden Ave., in ~ast, Kildonan. ,Shortly
after Doris passed away 'one year ago,
Fred moved ,to ,a home at': 948 'Centennial
Ave~, where' he lived until he passed on
January 19.,
.
.
Predeceas.~dby.oneson,Fred, in 1945;
he is survived;,by his' Qther childre~: Stan ,
and Hazel "Butterworth, Ruth and Don
, Robson, noreen and Ray Mfkiluk, eleven' "
grandchildren, arid' many nie,ces' ~nd
. Bernie Crum studies with Chris and Gene Mergel
nephews. Besides all the~e· he will be
sorely missed by,a large number of friends.
Couple Leave Traditions, Baptized
and former associates.
.
Fred was the lastmember in Winnipeg
Flat Rivet, MO .; Mr. & Mrs. Gene educatedin Roman Catholic schools >from
'of those' Christians who, . came from ,Mergel, whosereligious ~ackgrou.nds were grade school through college. Chris is fr'om '
England early in the twentieth century _~nd " closely related, ,have laid' aside human an Episcopal, background. She is', a _'.'
made, up, an integral'" part· 6f the 'old. religious traditions, -'and have been bap- homemakerfor'Qene and Jennifer, their 2
Sherbrook Sf. congregation. He w~s never·', tized into Christ. They learned of God's year old' daughter.'"
.'
.
overly concerned with being' considered way" in the Scriptures with the help of the, . With 23· years experien~e as a soul
orthodox in his re~igious .views. Inlater "Visualized Bible Study Series,". the Jule winner, Crum has bro~ght ,7 souls to
years ,he became greatly burdened by Miler filmstrips published b Gospel, Ser- 'Christ"" in toe. past .twelve. ,months. He
what he felt to be the moral disintegration vices, Inc..
baptizes 60 to '75 per.cent of' those he
and decay of our society~ "We are gOinglfern1e G. Crum, evangelist with the Flat teaches using the "Visualized Bil?le'Study .
down the valley one by one, with our faces ~ .River Church of Christ.• assisted them irr ' Series" filmstrips.Crum.has been using
to'ard the setting of the sun."
-, their study.
".
. , ' , the filmstrips for four years and finds
Cecil Bailey
,"Gene, a', U.S,. Government employe~, .' them increasingly ~aluable to l1is work.
was reared In,' a Roman Ca thohc . Crum believes' in teaching' prospects
,RICHARDSON .
backgroimd," st~ted Crum., '.'He was thoroughly.before baptizing them. '
Mura (Snure). Richardson was born at·.
...
....
.
.
.. .. ..
"I use the 'one shot' method only in
Jordan 79 years ago and lived ~here ~ost . Tallman Funeral Home, aft~r WhlCP her· special situations; This approach is limited .
of her hfe. She was always aC,~lve ~ntd a body was co~vey~~ to the famdy plot In the and insufficient for proper understanding
"
"
short time' before her ~eath. She taught, ,Church of" ChrIst ,C~metery,. J?rdan .. ,and growth," he said.
sch~l for many years and always exer~ed
"Ble~~ed are the dead who die In the
An . example of meeting a prospect's
an Influence. for,' go.od over t~os~ WIth LOrd.
needs more thoroughly is -:cited by Crum.'
whom sh~ worked. SInce early In hfe she
Charles G. McPhee "One,pointof interest with Gene was that
'was a faIthful member of ,the Church of
BEACHIN
whenwe came to the passage in 1 Timothy ,
Christ in ~ordan .and for Plany years
Charlotte· Pearl BeacJ1inwas .born, 86 4: 1-4 he saw for himself that this was the
taughta.class of young ladies who will· yea~s ago in Wainfle.et- T~wnship, Ontario, work' of the' Catholic' Church 'without our
always remem¥rher for the instruction, but lived the last years ··.~f. her life near ha'ving to draw his attentiOrl:to the fact/;
she gave them ,m the' Word of God. She Jordan .. She and her husband )~ad. long he 'said.
..
,
.
lived an active ~ife'in the church arid store 'been faithful members of the Church of '. "The Merge'Is live i7 miles,' from -the·
whic~ was sold toWilfor~' Richardson, ~ist. ~he ~assed ~way ~fter· a~ extended church building and are very active in the
whom she ,afterwards ~arrled.He passed iillness In Llnhayen, st. C~tharlnes.
. church " Crum continued. '
away severalyear~·ago.'
" ,
' Sister Beachin ..is survived.·by her. so~' With'thorough ,teaching before baptism '.
Sister Richardson is survive.d by her two, . Elmer,,~t. Catharlnes,.one'da~ghter, Mrs .. the Mergel~ realized tbey were leaving the
sist.ers, . Mrs. "qharles ijunter .of .8t., ,M~rr~y Miller,. Port Dalh?uSIe! .broth~r ,religious' errors of their past to' accept
Catharines and :Alene 'Snure of Linwell Harry' M.ontonl~" ,St. 'Catharlnes,. and Christ in His way as revealed, in the ,.
Hall.;·also . two, nepnews,· 'Douglas 'and ' severalgrandcht1~en~
, '. ,.. " .. , ,Scriptures~
,
,'.'
Arthur Snure, .together with. ~- ho~t.' of· . Thefun~ral serV1cewasco~ducted.lnt~,e " ,The "Visualized Bible'Study" filmstrip
friends. ' ,,', " , ' , . , '>-'.\,' _Tal~man~. ~unera!. H~me,: w~th burIal In . 'series is availablE! from Gosp~l. Herald
Th~ fu~eral ~ervi,ce' which' was large~Y- 'Pleasantvlew Me~orlal Gard~ns. . , ,
"bookstore', Box: 94, Beamsville',' Ontario,
attended: was held in' Vine hind Chapeto.(···
. ' . ".
. ' Charles G. McPhee . LOR'IBO. ' '
May, 1977
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"Worship With 'I'he"Lord'sPeople"
..•.

-

A'JAX, OntarIo

.

.

COLLINGWOOD, Ontario, ,_,._

Church Bldg., 'Cedar ParK; Sun.' 9:-15, 11 :00 and
'6:00; ,\Ted.. 7:30' p.m. Ste\'c l\Iay, ev. 121
Clements Rd. Phs. Home 683-1072. Office 683-'
2477. - Malcom
Porter.
sec .. R.n.- 1... 'Vhilby. '
..

~

.

-'

~;>

DANCROFT,Ontario '.

No. 28_ Hi~IJ\\'3)·•. Sun."' 9:3,0· nnd ":10;30 a.nl., 7 .-~;: ..

p.m. 'Vcd.·, 7 . p.m. Brian Sulli\·an.' C\'. Ph. 332-'
3203. Dox 445.KOL .lCO.'
"
'.

BARRIE, Ontario '

345 Gro\"'~E;, ]0. 11
p.m; Jon llonch. C\'.
726-.1003.
.

-

,.

,-

-

.

..

a.m ..

:\I~il:

'

'

-

, CRESTON,B.C~ '" ,

F.n~jnccr's ,Ha1l. 43 Pine St. at ,Chathain. Sun;
] 0: 15. ~ 1 a.m. Thurs. 7:30 in homes. Sec. Deloy
Oswald (Picton)," ~·W3,.2067; Trcns. Mark ·Mc-

','
"

KAMLOOPS~ B.C.
'
C~nlral church' of ChrIst. 629 Battle sL,; Sun.

BLAIR,' Ontario
. Bldg. located at . Blair. 1 rili.· south of Preston.
Sun. 10. 11' a.m.. 7 p.rn; 'Ved. 7.30 p.m.
Dennis Schultz. sec .• ' 14 Raitar Ave.; Kitchcncr~
Ont.N2H 6A7 •. ph. 743-5334:'.

FREDERICTON, N.B.

.

,.

T,F,\VISTON, N.Y.

ChurchBJdg.. H.H. 4~ 1\[eaford, 5 milcs S" of'

'~reaford. Sun. 10. 11 a.m., 7 p.m,; 'Yed. S p.m.
Bible Stud)'. Lloyd Baiie~;. e\'.• _ Honald Tulloch.

sec .•.R.H .. ,2 Mcaford.

,

267 North Park SL Sun. 9:45, 11, 7 p.m.; 'Vcd.
7:30 p.m. Kcn. Chuinbley, cv.. study 759-6630.
rcs. 759-5980. Don Jan'is. scc.~treas. 750·6206,
753·0529.

..

HALIFAX, Nova Scotia'

Church Dldg.,48 Convoy Avc., Fairview. Sun.'

10. 11' a.m.,H p.m .• 'Ved. 7:30 p.m. Sec. Don-,
aid Brm..,.n; 876-2i 13. E\,. Gcorg<, ~Iansficlu
•·155-2931. .

Bldg., 481 Linwood . Ave. Lord's Day
Bible Study and 'Vorship: 9:45 a.m., '11:00 a.m.,
6:00 p.m.~ 7:00 p.m. 'Vcd. 8:00 p.m. Residence.
Ph. 882-4612.

HAMILTON·, 'Ontario

in Gr('ater\TancouHr)
7485 ~alisbury Ave .• Burnaby 1.. D.C. ,Sun. 10'
nnd 10:4'5 I\.m.. 6:00' p.m. "'c·d. 7:30 p.m.'
A. 1\IcLean~ sec., No. 212 ;. 6635 McKay AYe .•
Burnnby, B.C. Ph. 434-2812. Alan Jacobs. c\'.
Ph. 524-0475.

.. '

HEATHCOTE, Ontario.

'.

Church 'Bld~..11 ·a.m.' George Elford, sec.
RO. Mct~ord SOH 21'0, Ph.' 478·2682. '

' HUNTSVILLE, Ontario'

D

~
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,

..

Scotia' .

------,-------.,.--- --_. - - - -

."

('lIlLY i'\VACK,' B.C. .
ChuchBldg. Run. 10;'1 r·n.m ... 7.30. Jl.m.;.\Vcd. '
·16183· ~Brooks An.'. Y21'-1 C2. 'reI. 7·02·09..J:l.··
7.:l0., p.m. 1 mile south, of,,'.co·rncr store .. ITwy.
slIn';<:'] 0': 10:·15 :l.m .• · 6:30 p.m.\\~.cd. 7 p.m. , 5 · 1 0 H), ·tl1i1l..~s toa.,t of' Gor~'hay). -,fm.Hlrt 'nidlt,\', '
l-~, ··\·nun'Js, C\';. ~kc. ,TotW\V~dlcr S58~~38G.
. . . ~CY+"; ..,R.n. 1~ .Qorc "lla)'. Ont;' Ph':. 282·2032. ' ' ! .
...

~IILL, VILLAGE~ Nova

-,-----

('fllirch BIJg~ 2 mi. \V. Shuhe'naca'dic' Hanls Co.
ofi routc· 2. Sun. 10:1;'). 11
a.m .• 'Ved. 7:30
p.m. Paul· '\'ilcoxson ,.Tr'.• l'\·. nox3:l5 Shuheiuieadic •.. Hnlam.l . lknnell.- sec.. n.n., 1, Shubenacallie BON 2HO.

ox

<:)

.:

.

~----~~-------------.----

:\{cctin',R' HOllse 'on ] I illtop Dr.• jmt orf No. 11 B
Church . Building,' 2nd A\-e~ and 2nd 81. S~ ,y.
J~''''.
I ,.oru.1's I)
1 0. 11 a ..•
nl' "rc·ru. 0 POl
I wy. n.·
ay.
'.'
Sun .. 10 a.m .• 7 p:m .• ,Vcd. 8, p.m. Hobert·
Church m:lil to John ·l'rc~ton. H.lt 1, Ba),s\'ilh,'.
'\·~ltlS. ('\' .• 74;j·:nSu, H. :\[. Laycock. sec .• 110x - - - , sl'e; Ph. 767-3~37.
" .• c.
~W7. Carm:-tn. )Ian. HOG 0.10. P.h. 745-20l0.·
ICE LAKE. Ont. .(l\fanitoulhl. Island)

: ,

l\IEDICINE HAT/Alberta:

nllildinJ! Ibcat('d ·nt12lh St>nnd' 4th Ave. N·.l<~ .
Lord's Day' . 10, 1 J ,a~Jll.. 0, p.m., Thurs. 7:30
p.m .. E\·. J.:tncc Pcnn·),. Ph. 527 ·i!J,J 1 or 520 .. ·,
40!l7.
"
,
.

.

II OR. S
.. E' CREEK, Saskatchewan

.
'. '.

' .

Church. BldJ:. Nelson S,t. ~lIn. n:-15. 11 a.m .• i
n m.: . "\'d.,' 7:30 p.m~;. Fri. 7:30p.m. YOllnJ:
Peoples.' Max Craddock. C\'. Ph. 53R:.17;)O. Milford. B~.,yl'~' se .... ·

Church Bl<.1g .• 11 a.m. Larry I·~lfllrJ. n.H. No. 1.
CJ:lrksbllrg •. Onto NOH 1.TO.· ~kc.-Trcas.

2860- 38th St. -S.'V. Ph. 240·6959; Sun. 10,
11 a~m.,O p.m.; "'cd, 7.30 p.m. 'Stan'lcy Shcrman, Charles ?\lcKnight, c\'s., L. ~L Hare. trcas.
R 16:-1 (}·1 A\'c~ S.'V.
.

B.C.

1\IEAFORD, .ontario .

,

. 666A ji"\~nnell' Ave. }~.,' at . E. 27th St. (:\iount
Hamilton) a~5·577;); 9:45. 11 a.m .• 7 p.m. Sun~i
7,::lOp.m." 'Vl'd.· Bryan Mencer.· ~v.• ' 383·5259.

,.

"

1\IAPLE RIDGE,

)Iccting in Ccntcnntal Arts Ccntre, 11240 Ifaney
Blvd.. 10,'·] t a:m.. G p~m. Evs.,' Don Givens,
·"67-3625: Bill Sp:mn, 465-8842. 110:( 192.
V~X 7Gl.
'.

·121 I\'~n A\ie ... N .. ~ at Hoxborliugh.· 5·1·1·1·101.
0:50, ,11 a.in., 7 p.m. Sun.; 7:30 p.m. Tues.
\V:a)'nc Tlirncr~ .2121\'on Avc. N .• Ph. 54H-2260.
Hohcrl' Pric'sln:111. se~,. 5410 Str~ltton Rd .• Burlington. ' , .
.
.

BURNABY. B.C. (South

::'_

.. nldg. nt:\Tanson V ill ag(". Services: D,,·c. ,1, to
Aor Hi. 10 a.m .. 1: 15 p.m. i Apr 15, to Nov. 30.
10. n.m .• 7:30- p.m. ~ec. 'Vilf Rogers. Box 36,
~ranson. ph.· 722-2203 .. J·~v. Dwain . Hicks. n
1083. )Ioosomin, Sask .• ph. (30m 435·3 Hl2.

Church Bldg.. ·6105 S. ·Park Ave,', 14075.
(Acros'\ from Town Hall). Ph. 640·6331. Sun.
'10. 11· a.m'.. 6 p.m" 'Ved.· 7:30 '·p:m. Arvid
Rossell. cv. ,

Church

-:;~'

-l\IANSON. l\lanitoba - - - - - -

HAMBURG, N.Y.

Church Bldg.,· .350 Kenmore Avc., '10. 11 a.m.;
7 p.m. 'Ved. 7:30·· p.m. Rodney L; Grantham.
CY. Officc·,· Ph. 834-3588; Home, 90 Clark Rd .•
875-1972.

..,.'

181 Pa\\'Occ Hd •• ·. N5V 2Tl (Huron St. 1 mi.
('ast of .. IHghbllrv A\'e,) Sun. 9:45, '11 a.m ... ·7
Jl.m.~.'Vcd. 7:30 p,m. J. Da\'id 'Valkcr.' cv. Ph.
453·4434. oJ!. 455-6730. '

. Church building: Casablanca Blvd. just South of

BUFFALO, New Y o r k , .

•

LLOYD1HINSTER. Saskatchewan

47 St.and G6 A\'e.· Sun 'School'IO a.ril;·,wor;hip 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.: 'Ved. 7.30 p.m. j\lail·
. ing address Box 88. Llo),dminstcr, Sask.' DCcui
Hotchkiss.· CY •• phone 87.,)·5B92 or 875:-·iO;>6.-

(,ONDON,' Ontario

, Q.E."'.. exit. Phone 045-3058 •. Sunday: ,10:00.
11 :00 a.m.. 0:00 . p.m. 'Vedncsday. 7:30 p.m.
:\failing address: Box 18 L Giimsby, .. Ontado
L3:\[ . 4G3. Sec.:, Da\,cCox. 945-3833: Evs.:
EI,gin . 'Yhi.tficld. Ray ~Iillcrt 563-4530 .

,

'

Hickory College Church of' Christ, . 057· Ridge
Rd .• ·Rte. 104 .. Sun. 10 a.m .• .!l a.m.. 7 p.rn.
Ph. 754;.7050. or 754-8768. Brian Boden. c\'.

GRIMSBY. Ontario

. 043 7th ,Sf. R7A 3Vl. Sun. 10, 11. a.m., 6 p.m.;
'Ved. 7.30 p.m .. Larry .Echols. (728-9669), RonnieGrec'nhagen (728~3012) cvs.; office 728-0957:
Gordon McFarlanc. - scc~, Box 208, Rivers, )fan.
ROK 1XO.
'
..

':.': . . . • .

LETHBRIDGE, Alberta
2720 21st Ave. R. TIK ·lllS. Sun. 10. 11 a.m.;'
fl. p.m.: ')red. 7.30' p.m .. DavidA.· 'Vcbb. ,ev. '
:128-0855 or·' 328-0972. O. A. Nerland 327-7991.

,

GRIERSVILLE, Ont'ario

,

• t..

; ~un. 10:30 a.m. Church Bldg.• opposite Central
High Scho()l; .James .E)-dt, sec .• 1'.feyronne. Sask.

Church, Bldg·.• Victoria St. S.t Sun. 10. 11 a~n1.
·Free Bible' Correspondence Course. Box 327.
GI('ncol!. or Elmcr Luniley. Box· 103. Hi~hgate.

750 Clark Bl\-d.. Sun. 10. 11 n.m.. 7 p.m.:
Thurs. 7:30 p.m. " Evs. 'Valter Hart. Fred Knutson. )failing address: P.O. Box 2013. ,Branialca
L6T 3S3. Ph. 457-4394.
.
. A. Holte. sec.

2Z9; Sun ..10. 11 a·.m.
(002),678-1168.

J,A FLECHE, Saskatchewan

..'

GLENCOE, Orit'ario.

,

Church J]1.dg'l, 446 CoJIc.~~ St.. K7L 4M7, Sun .
10, 11-a.m.,7 p:m.; \Ved .• 7:30 ,r.m. Doyle
Crawford.cv.. 389-7148. H.' E. Garriso[1, sec.,
fi42-716l~ ,

Phone' 455-5641, M .. Pearl Betts.

RRAMALEA, Ontario.

,
. . '
CARMAN. Manitoba.

-

Church Blu)! .• 10, '11, n.m., 7:30, p.m. Don Hip·
. weil, Sl!c.. R.R. 4~Fenwick. Church.' Box 127,
F'cnwick •. Ont~· . ~OS ' lCO.

Owngc Hall •. Maple St. at Pine~ Sun. 10. 11 a.m.
'Vcd .. 7:30 . p.m .. hi \'arious homes. E\·. ,fl. F.
Thompson. ph. (705) .6H7,.3250. )[ailing address:
P.O .. Box 2248. pon 1('0.
.

.

KENT VILLE. N.S. '
flS4 Aluershot Rd. B4N.
Ev, ' Brian' Garnett., Tel.'
KINGSTON, Ontario

fENWICK,'Ontario

'RRACF.8RIOGE. Ontario.

JJRANDON, Manitoba

. .'

Church Bldg.. Hwy._ 47 North at 8th, St. Sun.
10 a.m;. 1:'15p:ni.i .'Ved. 7:30 p;m; r., Krist:'
ianson. sec.:' J; , Exum. ev.. 63·1-3194 or 634-',
3116'..
."
,

. Swnn VaHe), Church, 20 miles north' of Creston
on H\\)' 3-\. Ph.. 2~3:-S3SL Ceorge Clarke. R.R ..
1. n9S,\;,~JI. B.C. von lAO ..

OntarIo . '.' ... ,,'

, Building. 1 0 1 Government Rd. "V. Sun. ,10., 11
a.m;, 7p.nl.: 'ff\urs .• 7:30 p.m.' c/o. Terry Codling. C\'•• R.n. 1, Kcnora,: rON 3'V7. 46S-5278
or 548':4914.
'

ESTEVAN, Saskatchewan

.

BRANTFORD, Ontario .

KENORA~

13015 ·llGth Ave .• ',T5M 2C9. Sun. 10, '11.
.a.m., G· p.m.; . 'Vcd.'j'.30p.m~ in 5. homcs~' Ph. '
-!55-l(H9. Ivan- .'VeJtzin, cv. 452;'7409, Eric
Limb' (cider) 452-4750. cv.

.

.

ship 10 a.m. Call 762-7259 'or 765-1307' for
infon-natio"., Mailing addrcss:' Box 286~

." ..

.,

Joe Ferguson.

.KELO\VNA,n.c.~
. '
.• \sscmbly at 225 Scarboro Hu .• Rutland Coc'wor-

" ,

. EJ)MONTON,Alberta,

rru('s.

p.m.

10, '11, 6 p.m.:'Vcd. 7:30

. ·l"·. Phone' 376-9391 ,or 374.3512,.

:l7S -Ri\'er Ave. E. R7N OHS. Sun.' 10. 11. '7.30:
"·cd .. 7.30., J. E. HcynoIds.('v.," 209 Jackson
St. .• · Sr .• 638-31 09 or 638-6321.·
•.
.

7:30. Norman Kemp.. sec. Ph.
268-4522.
.

BOSWELL. B.C.

'

.

Church Bldg., 10. 11. a.m .• 7 p.m. Sun.; 7:30
'p.m. 'Vcd. G. A. Corbett,· R.R~ ],: ,sec. Pc!er
:\lcPhcrson,' eV•• Box 11.·, Phone 562-4739. ,

•

DAUPH-IN, Manii~ba . ,

Donllcll •. 968-9386; )Iniling' address: Box 1064.
BI..'lJe\'illc K8N 5E8.
'

BENGOUGH, Saskatchewan
Building E. of Hw}'. a·t Sun. 10:30,7:30;

.JORDAN, Ontario,

Church Bldg., Cor•. Cook St. and 5th Aye, Sun.
10,] 1 a.ni;. 7 p.m .• 'Vcd. 7:30 p.m:.James
:\IcCuiag •. sec .• ,Box 568; Creston. Ph., 428-4243.

BELLEVILLE, Ontario

CALGARY, Alberta·

1

'.'

AssembJyat 231 Dcvonshire. Apt.; 15. '3 p.m.
, ,Sun.; BibleSttitly Frida};. 8 p.m.: Thomas ·Biddy.
.: cv.POK lEO.

'~o1Jgate ,Rd., E .• Box 42. Y2mt off. Hwy' 401.
Sun .. 10,j 1,' a.m., 7. p.m.,. 'Ved.' 7:30 p.m. Ph.
932·5053 or 933-8064 (church building),

51 Que'en St.,.' Sun: 0:45. '1Ia.m,', 7' p.m.; ·'Vcd.
7:30 p.m. Arthur FJcming, sec .. Box 70. Beams\'illc. LOn IBO. E\,. Halph Perry (·116> 563-4192
rl'~ .• (416) 5G3·4222 'study .. '

,

. .IROQUOIS FALLS, Ontario .

1 mi. N~' 'V. :Mctro Toronto at Duffcrin' St. and
Hw),. 7.· Church, Bid .• Concord, Rd. 'and Kings· .
high Dr. Sun. 9.45~ 11 a.m .• 7·' p.m . 'Vcd> S
, p.m: Sec. l'lrs .. A. Young •. 6. Kin~high Dr.; C"n·
~ cord, L4K lAO, 669":2784j Ev. A. B. Atkinson,
, 669-1831.
., ,

,CORNWALL, Ojitario,,',

BEAMSVILLE, Ontario'

.

CONCORD, Ontario

'2L,))larmount st. V3K 4P7." Sun. 9:45, 10:30
• a.ru .• G:30 p.an.;·'Yed. 7:30 p:m.Roy Jcal, cv.

.

.

Church Bldg.. 1 mile 'V. oJ Iron Bridge., 10:30.
, 11 n.m .• 8 p.m~ Eric 'Vhite. sec., R.R .. 2. Thcs, lialon' POR 11.0. ph. ,842-5337.

COQUITLAM, B.C.' ·

6 p.m.; ,,:rcd. 7.30
Box 460 .. Phone

IRON BRIDGE, OntarIo

Tenth . and 'Valnut. 10, 11 a.m;, 7· p.ll). Sun ..
i:30 p.in~ 'Vcd. 'Voodrow Hazelip. ev. 639 Qak.
ji'ra!1kKneeshaw. sl'·c. 317 Hunte S t . ' ....

•

..

.

'

1\IONCTON,N.B.

.'

.

. Office: 13Ril Main St.. Bll~ 1 E9. Tim .Juhnson.
·son. e\· .. Ph~~ ~;';;··113'1· day.3R6·1 GR2 night
(:tr('a :'06). Phone for mcelin~ pla.c~ and iinll's.

...-

_':"_'--'--

'

I\10NTREAI~, Quebec
,I·:gli~~· dll r.h~ht. ·17 Stc-Cath('(in~ I':. '(prl's "Ul'.1 " '
dll ~Il'tro ~t-Lallrl'nn: l>imanche 10 ('I ·11 n.m .•
'-".. 7: p.m .. ~· X~ndri"di 7 p.m. ·H., }1'. 'l'imnler·man.
1.:\',.1.'(;1;"
"_

.

~.

-;"

.O:-q .. 2117

.:...•
:

011

.

8-10-3'130.
I

•

'

.

.,
Gospe.l·

f

)lontrcal (Chinese) .615 Bernard St .• " Sun.
p.m. Samuel ltIa, ~fnister. ph. 272--n234.

2'

Montrcal (Russian 1angugae) 87 Ste.Catherine· E.· .
Sun. 3 p.m. Ev. Yvan Kolcsniko\v, 5983 : Dur- .
ochcr., l\Iontrc'alH2Y 3Y5.
.

MONTREAL, Quebec
Lachine, 700- 44th A\'c.. 10, 11 _a:m~, 7 p.m.,
\\·cd. 7.30, p.m.' Ph. 637-3931. Norris Shelton,
t..'\". Box 20, Lachirie;Qucbcc.
.

MOOSE JAW, Saskatchewan
.

.

~

.

Corner of James St.'~nd 9th N.'V. Sun. 10, 11'
a.m., 7 p.m.;·' Tucs~ ,7:30 'p.m. (CST). Ph. 6936040. Sc~. George Fowler, ph.' 693,-2090. '

_ NANAIMO;B.C.V9S 2M4
1720 Mercdith Rd. Sun. '10 a.m .• ' 7 p.m .• 'Veil;
7:30 . p.m. L. K .. Beamish, scc. 758-692,9; c\'.
Druce Tetreau. '

'V.'

. scc. trcas. S6"V 4L6.

T.I.

NIAGARA FALLS, New York
1121 N.~Iilita:ry Rd.. 10,11' 8.m;. 7 p.m~
7:30 p.m. 'Yed.Ph. BU 3-461'9.

IAGAIlA F ALLS, Ontario
DO 1 Dorchester Rd. N. (turn east on Th'orold
Stone Rd." from the,Q.EJ 9:45. 11 a.m .• 7 p.m.;
\Ved. 7.30··
Keith ,Thompson, C\·. Ph. 350a·!12. Hcnry Boland, 356~0107.

p.m.

NORTH BATT~EfORD, Saskatchewan'

1462 110 St.~ Sun. '10. 11 a.m .• 7 p,m,'. We'd.
Bible Study' 7 'p.m. Ph.' 445·0033, 'Robert,
Cullins. 'ev.

73, Gertrude St; 'V. Sun. ,.9:45, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
\\"cd. 7 p.m. Dible Study. Sec. Jim Gilfoil 472 ..
S2SG.' Gerry Gardner., ev.

NORTH LIVINGSTON, Ontario

Church Bldg. 5 mi. cast of Thessalon via Hwy.
17 to North Livingstone Rd. 2' mi. N. of Hwy.
17. ,Sun. 10:30. 11' a.m., ·7:30: p.m.; 'Ycd ..8
p.m. 'VilCrcd Vine, sec.,R.R. 2, Thessalon. Ph.
842-5594.
'

OMAGH, Ontario,
Church Bldg. 1412 Britannia Rd. 'V. Sun. 10,
11 a.m.,' 8 P.rn: Richard. Forsythe. eY. 241
Kingscourt.· ,Milton. ,Ph. 878-5696. Mailing,address: c/o.· Llo)'d . Hoo\'cr, sec., 293 Mallard
,\\·c., Burlington.'.
"

~I.H;

RADVILLE, Saskatchewan

.,

714 BcckwcIl Ave .• 10:30 a:m. Sun. :i\Irs.Claricc

-RED ,DEER, Alberta_ ,~

.'

__

RED PHEASANTltESERVE, Bask.

~Iome of P~tcr'Vuttunce Sr.,Rc~

THUNDER BAY, Ontario

'

Pheas:\nt, Sask. '

'

, . REGINA, 'Saskatchewan,.

.,'

.,".

Box 673, Se\'cnth Avc. and Pasqua St. S4P '3A3. '
Sun. 10, 11 a.m.,
p.m.; \\Ted; 7:30 pm. Ph.
527-0203. Eldccs: Ellis Krogsgaard. Len John'son; Evs.:, :\IngnarKnulson. '545·3835; Al
~Iea kes,52,2-3415. "

t"

C

Ch,urch Bldg., Turner 'I'ract Subdivision, oppos·
it\!thc Bowling Alley, 10, 11, 'a.m .• '·1· p.m.
Sundny; 7:30 p .. m. Tues .. Sam Tumlinson Jrd
ev. Box 51, Salmon Arm,VOE 2TO. Ph. 8323828. Ben Johnson" sec., R.R. 1, Enderby, B.C.
VOE' 1VO.
. '
.

1515 Chomley Crcs., KIGOVO. (flhpnc for dir.;.
cClions); Sun. 10. 11 a.m., 7· p.m.i 'Ved. 7 p.m.,
(613) 733-2580, 'Valter Dale, ev.; Mark Trusler,
campus cvangclismj'Paul. Dale, sec~ ,

O\VEN

SOU~ Ontario

83& "lOth Avc. E., 10·, a.m., 11 3.m., 7 p.m.
~d. 7.30 p.m., Orrin ., G,ondcr~ ,'Treas., 869 4th '
..-\ ve. E. Harold Byne. t:V. Study' 376·6702, home'
376·3038. P.O. Box 415. ,
'
,

"r

"

PERRYVILLE, Saskat~hewa~

'V..

PINE ORCHARD, Ontario'

Church Bld,.~ 10, 11' a.m. Harry Brammer, lec.)
Cedu, Valley, Onto .

PORT COLBORNE, Ontario
-.
.

SAU'LT STE MARIE, Ontario' ~ ,
'Pinehill Church 'or Christ. 132 Cunningham Rd.,
10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m. Sun.; 7:30 'Ncd.Ev Jamrs.
Casey, Box 332, Pickford, !\1ich. 4n774. P,h.
(906) 647-6182. Jack Kil1~. s~c .• ' 25<l-J25S.
Eastlde church, 99 ~lelville Rd.' Sun. 10.15, 1 i
a.m., 7 p.m.; ~'Ved. 7.30 p.m. H. N,. Bailey.
,ph. 253-5439, Ph'mit)· Bailey.' ,256-7883.
'

SELKIRK, .Ontario

Church Bldg., E. of villagc. Sun. 10. 11 a.m.,
7 p.m.' Ph, 776-2513. Mail: Box ,13. Selkirk,
NOA IPO. Ev. 'Vayne 'Vhitfield.
'

•

'4·

Senior, Secondary' Schoo!. 2'901,· 20th Ave.,
floom'- 653;. P.O •. Box 2358. ,V2N 2Kl; phs.

Church Bldg; 2663', Bancroft Dr. 10,-11 a.m., 7
p.m. B. 'V. BaUey" ev., 865. Danforth Ave.,
"Box 2024, P3A 4R8.

(Greater Vancouver) "

Bldg. 15042, - 92nd Ave., Surrey. Sun. 10.30,'
ll,15 a.m., 6.00 p.m. 'Vcd. 7.30
Ev.Ron
',Beckctt. Ph., 594·1796, Office 588·6717. Sec.
, Lcs Schweitzer.
'
,

p.m.

ST. THOMAS, Ontario

,

,60 S. Ed~cware Rd; Sun. 10" 11 a.m'l 7, p'.m.~
\Vcd.' 7.30. Ph. 633-2210. "Tayford Smith, ev.,
, 631-3928.
'
"

SWIFT CURRENT, Saskatchewan

, VANDELEUR, Ontario

,

Church,' Bldg.,·' (\ mi.· S.E. of )Iarkdale. 'Artt..·Township." S\m.10, 11 a.m. Dawson' Petch,
sec .• R, R. 2. l\Iarkdalc. Onto

,

VICTORJA, British-Columbia

3460,Shclbournc St. Ph. 592 .. 4914. 10, 11 a.m.,
7 p.m.;>'Vcd. 7 p.nt., Ed Bryant, ·cv. 598-7126.
Lorn.eDavics, sec .• 1518 Athlone Dr .• 477-281;>.

W ATERLOO,Ontario

I

,

N. A. ~kEachern Public School, Rolling Hills
Dr. Sun. 10, 11 a.m .• 7 p.m. at 248 Teakwood
PJ~cc N2L, 4L7. Mervin Eaton, 884-2~75. E\,.
Bob' Hibbard, 60 ,ElmsdalcDr.• Unit 61, Kitchcner. Ont., ph. 885-6845. Church mail: ,Box 183,
"Taterloo. -

\VAWOTA, Saskatchewan,

.,

\VELLANDPORT, Ontario '

'I

,

Church Bldg .• on Hwy. 16 on 'V. sIde oftowa.
,10:30 a.m. and 2 p.m. Sun. A., K. Lawren~e,
sC"c., 1\tanor. S3!\k~ Ph: 448-4433.

Mail: Dox 331, Tillsonburg N4G 4H8
I":

'Vest' 'Yinnipeg':- 600 Burnell. St.. ph. 772-,
8970. ,Sun. Bible classes 10:15, worship 11:15.
Gospel, prcaching 7 p.m. 'Ved. 7 p.m. Bible
study. Verncr Ulrich. ev. 231 Lake Ridge Dr.•
,ph~ 832-6549; Cc~il' T. Bailey, corr. sec. 6755
. Bets.worth Ave. R3R 1 VS.
5208 - 56th St. XOE IH(l. Sun. ,classes and
wor,~hip 9.4~'J.w.,. T,htirs. '7.~0 p.m. , Sec., :\Icl
Ja~obs" Box 1202. ph. '873-0)182. Les Hopper.
, eV.i - ph. ,403·87,3~6501. Box 623' XOE 1HO.
'

.

, TILLSONBURG, Ontario
.', . ' . .'.'
,~[aple' Lane Senior· Public School. 'Sun. 9:45,
10:30. 11:30 a;m.-: "Tcd. 7:30 p.m., (meeting in
horiles'Ycd~ p.m.,' Call 842·9958 for placc)~ Bill

.,

Cc'ntral Church of Christ,· 217 Osborne St. Sun.,
10, Ila.m .• 7 p.m. 'Ved. 7':30 'p.m. ph.', 475:6462. M. C. Johnson. sec.. 45 Jubinville Bay.
, Ph.' 257-2713. Gcne 1\IcCarty, ev., 460 :\Icadpwood Home, 256-1·196. . ,

YELLOWKNIFE,N.\V.T.

'

400 - 2nd S.E .• Sun. 10, 11 -a.m., 7 p.rn: Chair·
, man, . -\Vall~r Seibcl; Sec.-Trcas!. JC'ann,c', Sluth.

i

.,"

Oakridge. . 6970 Oak St, Sun. 9:45, 'II· a:m .. '.
6 p.m.; 'Ved. 7:30 p.m. Deed Saunders, :\Iitchcll
,Hackney.. Ray Sawyer, Jim 'Hawkins, Elders.
Office 2f?6-4626.
.

'\VINNIPEG, Manitoba

Church Bldg.,'lO. '11 a.m .• 7:30 p.m. Sun .• , 8
p.m. 'Vcd. J. D. Nicholson, eY. Box 9, POA IS0
'John Frost. sec., R.R. 1. POA 1Z0.'
'

.

,. .'"

\Vcst" Side Church of: Christ. 2255 Totten St.
coast of Huron, Church Rd. 9:45a.m., 11 a.m.,
5:30 ppm: Sun,; 7:30 p.m. 'Ved. ,Sec. R. Hor ..
, ' 'rocks, 262 Stonehedgc, Kingsville. OnL N9Y 2H5!
Ray l\lillcr. cv. 3534 Sandwich St., ph. 254-6262
or , 2';)2·6368.
'

SUDBURY, Ontario

f.'V.

TRURO, Nova Scotia,

Church meets at Hillcrest ~ranor, Glenwood Dr.
Sun. 10, 11 a.m.; \Vcd. 7 p.m. A. C ..' Olin,'r.
ev." 11· Barrow SL B2X 2)I1Phs:803-i.j13
(homl'), 895-267:1 (~tl1d)'). C. \\-:.~Iurray, s~c.,
32, l\laple· Blvd.
'
'

WINDSOR, Ontario "NSS3RR '

Ontario St., 10, ,11 a.m., 6 p.m. Sun.; 7.30
p.m., 'Ved. Murray Smith, ev., Ph. 935·9581
office, 935·9661 r'cs.

Uunting,

~'

\VEYBURN, Saskatchewan

ST. CATHARINES, Ontario

,

-'

Church Bldg., 1115 First Avc. N.E. (I{wy'. 13E.)
Sun. 10, 10:45 -,am .. and, 7 p.m.: 'Ved. ,7:30
p.m.' - Evs. Albert Kleppc. Ph.,. 842-4992, C.
Brazlc. Ph. R42·6424 or 842-5154~

Church, BId.. 10. 11 a.m .• 7 p.m., A. Garner.
sec.

B~C.

.

Hwy. 57,' cast of town. 10. 11 a.m" 7 p.m.
Sun.; 7:30 p.m.' 'Vcd. R. 'V ill s, sec.,' Box 28,
'VeJl&ndport. Ont.. LOR 2JOi, ph. 386-6816.

SHAMROCK, Saskatchewan:

I

PRINCE GEORGE, B.C~,· .
563-5726, 064-9240.

22-10 'Albert AH!. S7J lK2. 10, ,11 a.m .•c'5;30
p~m. 5).10.;' 7 p~m. 'Vcd. Robert Parker J'Ih. (306).
, :382-1232. E\.. LanccPcnny,41 Hoeschen Crest
ph. (30m 374-7710. Office , 343·7922.

. SVRREY,

"

1

VERNON, B.C.,

~

700 StccleSt,.. 10 B.m.. ,7 p,"m., Bible' School
11:15 a.m •• 'Yed. 7:30 p.m. Bruce C. Merritt,
sec. Ev. Handy Morritt, Ph. 835~25'41.
'
.

,

'.,'

St. at'Hcd\\'ood; Ph. '577·2213.' Sun. '
9:45, 'II, a.m., ,6 p.m., "·cd. 8 p,m~ Dcn \Yiebl..',
C\·., 031' )(ohawk Crcs. PiC 5G-t. 57i--l0S 1 ~
Jim ,Robertson, sec .• 303 Heron pte 2)1;, 023,0 9 1 7 . '
'

. )Ieet in homes, 'phone 542·8404 or 545-1224
. for location. Sun. 10'a.m., Tues. 7:30 p;m~ )Iailingaddress: P.O. Box 541.V1T 6::\[4.

SUNDJtIDGE,OntariQ

Church bldg~ on Grid Road,7Yz, miles
2 ,.,
mi. S. of 'Vishart; 15 mi. N.E. of Punnichy. '
Dec. 1 to April 30 - 2.2:45 p.m. l\!ay 1 to
Nov. 30 • 10. W:45 a.m. C.S.T. J ... J. Straker,
sc'C~, Box 100. 'Vishart SOA 4RO.

,

mc~ia

Errol Rd. Pllblic School, corner' Errol Rd. and
Indian Jild. N. Sun. 9:45. 11 a.m .• ,6:30· p.m.,
'Vcd. 7 p.m. Mailing address: Box 595. George
I"Jack. 542-2858, R. Hibbard. 344:8564. ,

, 'Vorshipping ,with Lafleche.

,

VANCOUVER, British Columbia

SALMON ARM, B.C.

SARNIA, Ontario

n'lnJ.(E. 'l,(lr('1nt(l) )t,IC l~:l:

E~ward

'

"

~'r;lthntor('

Ave. ,,; .• Toront'o )1(Di" -3A3.·' Sun:
10, lla.m.,'7 p.m.; Diblc Shidy,'fhurs. S p.m.
, " Dill' Curri,c. sec .•' l~ 16 OronCoutt •. )li5~issan~a.

Corner, of 48th Ave. and,' 45th St. Box 323.
10,' 11 a.m., 1 p.m.; "'cd. 7. . p.m. Ph. 347-3986~
' . '

,

47 "Harding.

~~ooilcy, sec., :Dox 04,869-2558.

SMITHVILLE,. Ontario

OTTAWA, Ontario

"
.

Sun. H:4:•. l1 a.m .• ' -; J'I~m.:\'·~'J. ~ P,lll. )I:\r;.
. yin Jottnson_. t~" .. .j Lankin BinI.. )1,1.T :"\'-;.
ph. '401-7·106 •.
'"--------,..1708 Dny\"i~w A\'.,~;,l blockK ~of -E~Hnchn.
~h1O.9:-l5. ' 11 a.m ... 1: 15 p,m.: ,"·~'d.7:~Hl', ".m.
,:gv. CJ)'dc Lansdell. Ph. -H';O-'i;51or ·jSO~j·t05.
Chris:\JcC'ormick., Sl'e., 73 'SnnUrift Sq.. ". \':H
- Hi!l.
'
.
'
'
,

-2980 Verteuil (Corner' Verlcuil and Jcan-Noel),'
Stc~Foy. Sun.lO, 10:45 'a.m. (French), partial
translation for English visitors, English' servicc' on
rc·quest. ,Mail:. C.P.' 0041, . Quebec 10', Quebc·c.
Contact: Jerrel Rowden, 2799 Lanoraic, Stc-FoY.,
Phone: Home 658·0103; Building 651·3664. .'

SASKATOON, 'Saskatchewan

NORTHBAV,Ontarlo

e\·. '

TORONTO, Ontario

,

230 Davis Dr.~ Sun. 9:45, 11 a.m., 6:30 'p.m.
Tues. 8 p.m. Bible Study.· All mail c/o Box 65.'
Sec. Hnrvcy~lashjnter, 895-72·11;" 895-650~. '

PJl1l~.

,

QUEBEC,'CITY, Quebec

,

,

Church nldt?. Sun. 1'0. 11 :l.m .• · 7 ::1l)l'.m., \\·l'J.
7::10, p.m.·l)!in.'r Tallm:ui'. ~\·~· .• ('~imr"h.'n. flnL

,

6

Lennox B." 'Vuttunee •. sec.'

NEWMARKET"Ontario

TINTERN, Ontario "

PRINCE ALBERT, Saskatchewan,
~Iceting house 264, 23rd St.
Sun. -10 I.m .•
l1a.in., 7:30 p.m·~ 'Ved. 7:30 p.m. A. HUiO,

l

YOR.KTON, Saskat~hewan· ,
.' ,;"
)IhIS 'at 550 ,Purk\'icw-, ,Hd .. Sun. 10, ll'a:m .• ,
2 p.,m.i 'rues. 7:30p.m-. Hugh Gan'non: C\·. 783:·
t3S 77, or7S3-0 107.'
'_ 'c,
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THEME: "ONE TO ONE" (MATT. 28: 19,20)
.

. . "

'.

.

.

~

.

.

,

.

ST. CLAIR SECONDARY SCHOOL,
I

I
-

I

I

'340 MURPHY RD.A,T'WELLINGTON ST. '
,SARNIA,dNTARIO.

,

.

I '

.

,

SPEAKERS: ~ ,

, ,SCHEDULE:

, CLYDE LANSDELL,'Toronto"

9:00-,9':30 A.M,.'-.· Registratiqn
9:,30 ~10:00 A.M ..-' Songs ~.
,
10:0'0 - 10:45 A.M. - Lord'~ Supp'er
,
. 1°1:45 -1:1':45 A.M. -. "Go Teach," Clyqe',Lansdeli.
11 :45 . 12:45 P.M. - Lunch .'
,
'
12:45-1ds P.M. -·'.Songs .led ,by y'outh
.
. 1:'15- 2:.15.P~M.·-·"Teach Tthem To ~bserve
. "
,
.' "
. All Things." Terry Bloke,
2: 15 -' 3~15 P.M. ' - Pre:pared, App'eals
.
. .from any
.' mission point.
. •

.

. ' "

TERRY BLAKE,'Flint,Mich.'
•

.

•

I
•

••
•

• • • • •

I

.

•

ATTENDANCE GOA~ -- 1000, .
,,'CONTRIB.UTIONGOAL -',$5000

I.

.

"

'/

(Contribution"will go to Ontario' Evangelism)

I

,

. . . . . . ..

Hotand cold beverages p~oyided. '"
Bring b~,skeflunches, ca,feteria available for use ..
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BEAMSVILLE, ONTARIO
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CHURC~ OF CHRIST, RED DEER, ALBERTA'

The congregation . numbers abou~ 43 members, 8 'small but thriving 'group. The' meeting place' is' ~
year old 'pu'bIiC
, "school rehted" from, the focal school b~ard for a token am~unt .The building is sou,rid ~nd 'consistS of '8 large, ~Iassroom up-,
stairs,' used for worship"gatherings and,' anot~er~ classro0rr:-, downsta.irs, 'divided, for Bible"'.clas~,~'s, office ,and washrooms.
The basement Is used for" boys' ~Iasses,' ba~tistry,," a,nd 'work shop~ ',' , '
' . " , <,',: . ',,~. - " "
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THE' PSYCHOLO GYOF''l'ONGUESPEAKING··
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.PARTONE .
. BY CLYDE LANSDELL
. Tor'onto,-Oht .

.. The'following three ·articlesa.re written ~ Further.~ it is kn()wn that self-deception ··Withoutknowi~gp.recisely what, they were· •.
by a .Christhll(minister who believes in'is veryeasy.Itseem~ that among most :' listening to,. their responses_ . were.'
GOd Christ, the lIolySpirit, and ttIe Bible religious groups, the proces~ ofthinkin~'~ ~'Som'ething 'like the followihg:' ....
.
but 'in these particular articles he has rationally is a forgotten procedure. This
"A ,reading of poetry orlyric
decided to wrJte them fro~ the. standpoint· author proposes that the greatest reason·
. prose. on" a . •. sentimental, subject
· of psychology 'rather than Christianity....for . Atheism· today is. riot. science "or' " (homeland, childhood, etc.) in a.
PLEASE NOTE: During the.articles _techriologybut the refusal of the churchto,
strange Eastern:' language;" "A
there .will b~~ referen·ces given fr~m think~ :The tongues movem~ntis just one..
.middle-aged man: reading' all old
. various a~thors. Rather ~ than. ,give a more of ~e maJlY evidences of ~hislack of
saga of a' ,far-away land/'''This
bibliography at the <end of each ,article .a . rationality.' If tongues speaking (or!or
poet is " remembering' beauty,
. perhaps. his homeland, .through a .
complete lisfwill 00 given'at the' end of ,·,that matter any religious issue) c.annot be
, article number three.,
. , . . . . subjected' to the striGtest intelligent'and
. veil 01 nostalgia ands,adness."
Webster's New Twentieth' Century 'ration'al investigation, it· should be
. Scripture reading bya man i.n a
Dictionary
(Unabridged)' defines·. discarded.' If mail cannot think ,and be
foreign language". "Religious
Glossolalia .~ (tongue ~ speaking) 'in.' the. ··religious then religion sho'uld be abancerem()nyhl Russian"., '
.
following' manner:.
doned.
'. ,
'
'. , Though it.may not sound like gibberish .
: ."'G:lossolalia, glossalaly, n.· (glosso-, and: .. Forma'nypeople, religion involves Bttle and may. have rhythrn and' qu'alities of a'
Gr~ lalia, chat, gossip~ from Ialein;,', to' more .reasoning than the individual who is' language; it 1sB. derivative' phenomenon.
, chatter, talk). the gift,Of 'tongues;'· t~e:·walking along some lonely,road at night. Samarin .' (1972, p. 127-:1'28) concluded
apparent, ability to speak' a foreign' 'and concludes that the objectseenahea~ Tongue.s·speakersmust realize ,"that when
, . -language ~without having studied it". .
. of himis a Ghost. If hewQuld take the time the full apparatus of linguistic science
,According, to Samarian (1972, ·R.l), to Investigate 'the situation further, ,he . comes to bear on'glossololia, this turns out·
· (CGloss~lalia is n9 t t~e name of a, languagewpuld likelyfinQ that the object in question ,to be onlya'facade of langu~ge - although'
but of a phenomenon." ,Astrict translation, is nothing~ore than a tree ,stump or some . at times a very-good one indeed. For when
from ·the . Greek r~ots . indicates, a '_ other object wUh' ~qually harmless 'we comprehend what hinguage is, ~e rriu~t
'''language'' or a "tongue". H<?wever, in 'featu'res. Sim'ilarly, the ,basis, of ,the .conclude that '~O glossa, no matter· how"
English it,has a special meaning which, has :religious faith o{many has no~ been given' . well constructed,' is'a specimen of human,
·persisted from the .beginnil!g ~f ~,the . the test 01. reailty_ and thus has little or no .language, , because, it is 'neithe~ hiternally
.~ . Christia'n era. Though the kind 'of speech, claim to rationality.
. organized nor systemati~ally~elated to,
actually described is riot- complete~y unTruth should have no fear of in~the world man perceives". .
derstood,·itis 'generally accepted. that the- vestigation al1d if itdoes havefearJhen its: · Granted that this is the case, how can we
term refers to'the phellomenon and not to a claitn to be ,truth is in serious d,oubt. This is . psychologically explain how it is derived?
language..
. . . . . not to say that absolute proof Is.lJ.ecessary· What processes'· are involved that would
It was not ,'until the. late 1950's t,hat .' before anything is accepted butif it Is to be produce such behaviour? Kild~hl (11972)
glossolalia was foulld in any "christian'.' ac_cept~d,. surely it must be reasonab1.e~. reports :six theories of the spiritual· arid
.religious institutions except a few extreme Further, if anaUernate proposal proves to· pSychological factors related to glossolalia' ..
and· ultra-conserviltive sects. ,However, be more reasonable, one must accept that· . and these theories will be the basis of our
'since that tim.e'thisphenom.enonhas begun . proposal or be guilty of disl:tonesty.
next article.
to appear in' many' mainline, ' Protestant
'.
___"_._'_____~_ _..,...-_ _ _ __
churches as weil as some Roman Catholic . Very seldom can one take such a broad·
. SBM-G Lee
groups. Today there are thous'and~ (if not· topic asGlossola,lia and have much hope of
millions) of glossolallsts in'the world from discovering the answers to every question
.,
various. nationaIities,'different social and related to that topic. Therefore, we 'must ' ' Prospects for enrollmenfof st\ldents in
financial classes, and varying educational narrow and limit the goal of these articles. . the School of Bible and Missions at Great
backgroun,cls .. Theapp~arance of this It will not lx~. our purpos,e t() argue, Lakes Chl'istian' College are considerably.
phenomena has shaken' the North theological questions regarding the nature . above that of any 'previous year .
. American religIOUS scene as much as, if "of tongue speaking today as opposed to
not more than,Bishop Robinson's "New· tho,se in the' New Testament ~(There- cer- . ThiS Statement comes from GLCe Dean
Morality" orThQmas~tizer's.':Death,of ~inly. is a 'C:Ufferen~~) . ~either will we, of Bible Roy Merritt, director of the SBM,
. God", As a minister, thIS author IS seldom Ulvesbgate tongue speaking from gro~ps as preparations are completed for the fall
among grQupof prea.chers without being - othert~ao "Christ~an'~ groups. (and t~ere semester.
asked, "Do you speak in tongues?" or ',.'Do' are many other examples) .. Our ,purpose
you have a tongu~ spea~ing group in your ~lll b~. to attempt 'a psychological 'e~- . ,The 'fully-accredited', program ' offers
,.'
plan~bon o,f, that. a~~ct of - Glossolah~ ~ore;than lQO se~estet ~ours of Bible and
congregation?",
Thus this author is interested in the' known as'~ "Ecstatic utterances".. By BIble-related subJects In one, two, and
subjectror mariy reasons. For one thing, it .. Ecstatic Utterance we mean an utterance . thr~-year diploma plans'. The training is
is veryinteresting" to say the least, t~ hear whic~. has 'no. intelligible ~eaning in ~ny designed f~r. tho~e. wh~ . wisp t9. ~r~ach, .
w~at appears to be an or~nary.'· nbrm~l' human la~guage'., ,
. , . ". '. :',. teach, or SImply Imp~ove .the~r abIlItIes to,
intelligent person come out" wIth. such· There IS, n~ d?ubt that .Glossolaha serve the Lord, and ,IS ope~ to both men
expressions as ".Arish ,nay gum nay tayo resembles' human ',: langua~e .. In fact and women stud~nts.
aish .naygum .aish nay anna ga~~. agna""Sam~r!n J1972) repor~ playing a, t·ape
,....
. , . . "_, .. '.
'
. gan.na. keena·kayna,.guha anna _anaymanila, recording ~f a glos~ol,a~lc p~ay'er t~!1. gro~p'.. . Those Intere~ted In;, fa.ll ·enro.Ument,·
riaymann~;f"., (RepOrted 'by Kildahl, -1972, ·A)L,yo~n~do~torsall . beIn~' tr~,~l)e?~U) _' ,should,con,ta~t RQy.D~,~errltt, G~CC!',.Box
p.a) •. : . ', .. '_,.':,:::' '.: ' , ' .', ..... '. .'. ~", '-. ';: . 'PSyc~n.atry'Jl~d psycho,an~lytIc.t~chnlque.~::c. =~99, }JeamsvIlle, OntarIO LOR, 1~p;' . '" .. '.
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The •. Old Testament Page

'. The Office and Function .of Priests
. in the'Old Testament (1).'

..
"

.

, ... For .the. one of whom these·, things are .' The Old TestBm·ent.Jaw did' not allow'the ....
by ,ALBERT KLEPPE,
. spOken ~longed t,o another tribe, from ,office of prlest and theofficeolking to be
, , ' 'Weyburn, Sosk.:, .
which no one has ever served at the alWir"mixed~', To~· , hi$ deep regret, King Uz'ziah .
The purpose of these, two articles will be , (Heb.7: 12,13). It also was nece$sary to be ,. discovered. this·· truth.· "But· when hEr
to .'examine the ,office and function of a maI,e descendant of Aaron morder to' (Uz~iah) was strong he gr~w proud~' to his' .
priests in'theOld 'Testament. The two hold the office of priest.'
destruction. For he was false to the Lord
lessons will be divided int~ three principle ., The office of a priest could NOT be held l)is God, and 'entered the temple of the'
parts~ Oile, the examination'~fthe office of by any other.'Numoors16 records the Lord,to burn 'incense on the 'altar of ,in- .
Old . Testament priests. Two,.the attemptofKorah~usurpthis'offic~. ~ven cense'.',(2 Chron. 265:16).Uzziah was
ex~mination of the function (rQlel' of Old though he, was of the tri~' of Levi' (N,um. rebuked by ... ' Azariah and eighty priests':
. Testament priests. Three, the examination ',16: 10), Korah was not allowed to hold the HAnd they withstood King Uzziah, and said
of the function of the Old Testament High 'office of a priest-Instead Korahand' his' to hi~, 'It.is not for you,Uzziah, to burn
fo~ower~ were sW~ll()wed, up by the earth .. 'incenseto the' Lord,·but for the priests, the ,
Priest on" the, Day'of Atonement. .,'
THE OFFICE OF, OLD : TESTAMENT ccAnd~e" earth opened .its mouth and sOns of Aaron,whoare consecrated to bUrn
PRIESTS,,·' , . . . - . " .
. , swallowed them up, wi~ their,house~olds·. inc~~se.'G,Q,.out.of the sanctuary,; for:you
Before theglVlng of the law.ofMoses at 'an~ allthe men that belonged to'Korah' and, ,have, done wrong, and it will bring you flO
Mount Sinai th~re 'was NO, OfFICE ,of all 'their. good$.'S() they, and all that honour·: from the Lord 'God' U(2', Chron.
..
priest among the people' of God. 'Genesis ., belonged to· them. ,went down alive i~to26:18j~, Such a.flagrant act'ofimpiety was
.'
14~ it is true, mentions ~elchizedek bei~ga ·,Sheol.;.~nd~he e~thclosed ov~rthem,and "not'allowed to'go unpunished by God. "And '.,
prl~t of "God ~ost H~gh? (verse 18)..blJt 'they.,perished.fr~m. theml~. tof.the, King Uzziah'w~:a leper to the day of his ..
he was not an Isra.ehtenor. was ,. hIS a ' assembly" (Num. 16:,32,~3).Thlsmlghty death," and. ,being' a leper' dwelt in a
.:
continuing prtestho~d that passed 'on to his ' and. ~errifying act, of God ·had ,a ,', specific separl\te hotise, for he was expelled from ' ',J ' '
qescenclants., . But· among the" Israelite purpose~.uTo be, a reminder 19 the people the house of Ute Lord" (2 ebron. 26:21). '. ~,
nation there was no office of priest prior to ,. of I~rael, so'that ~o one who is not a priest, , There was a distinct' office' of Old···
i
the giving of "the Law .of God through , who is not ofthe,d,escen~nts~f Aaron, Testament priests created by God a t ; , ·
Mose~ at, Mo~t S~ai.
'. ,
'
should'draw near ,to burn incense ~fore,Mount Sinai following' the ,Exodus'. Mter
'r
Dun~g ,the ,PatrIarchal age,.· bef~re the the, Lord ~ lest h.e· become~s Korah alld his . this '. time, only Aaron and his descendants .. ,J' >
time of the, Law of, Moses, the heads of' company ~ 'as, tlieLQrd said·to Eleazar were' allowed ,to hold this office and to: " ' . i
families or tribes' performed the func,ti~n through' Mos'es'~ (Num. '16:40). ,ONLY ()tficiat~atthealtarandin the Tabernacle '
t
of priests;' that'is, they offe~ed .anim,al DESCENDANTS OF AARON COULD BE (late,the Temple).'
.
.sacrificeS to God. Noah offered sacrifice . PRIESTS (pro\'iding .they met all other
" . ' (continued)
,
•
after his dis~mbarlunentfrom ,the Ar,k requirements as well). ,.'.'.'..
.
'following the flood (Gen. 8:20). Abraham' - . Because King Saul chose to ignore this
wasinstriJcted,.to sacrifice ~s soli If.;aac commandment, God . took away the'
(Gen. 22:13).: It was at' Beersheba that· kingdom from. him. On one occl;ision ,Saul
~
Steve May, Ajax, Onto
,
Isaac offered sacrifices t~ God (Gen~, ··was in a'precarious P9sition. Tl:tePhilistine ,A Roma~ cr~ss was simply, a means of
26:25), ,as did Jacob at Shechem,(Gen~,~rJ!lY was r~dy for Qattle wh,ile his own' ,'slow public executi~n; two pieces of'wood,
33:20).· ".. ,.
,
. , ,army was graduaUy dwihdling away.> But nailed, together at right angles. To this the
, 'All this ch~nged ,at the appointment
"Samuel ,(a pri~st) had n~tcome,'within the. vi ctlm 'was eithernailed or tied., The whole
priests by ·thecommandment of God at stated, 'seven, day period. to offer· the :thing was stood upright until ,s.hame, exSinai. ','And you shall, take the anointing·· sacrifice and entreaf the favor .0fGod 'on posure, blood loS8,~ shock. suffocation and
'oil,and"pour it on his head andanoint"him. .. 88ul's ventUre. In desperation Saul offered heart· failure brought' de~th.
Then' you' shall brJ.rtg his SQDS, and put the sacrifice hunself.'SaU) tried'to explain,' MiIllons die~.on cr~, ~ut because of
..
coats on them and you shall gird them with . the mitigating circumstances to Samuel. the crucifixion of onem~, the c~oss ha..s
girdles and' bind caps ,on them' and,the· IiI said, "NowthePhlllst~es.will 'come. ~me something,ve~ speciaL Instead of
priesthood shall be theirs by a perpetual, ,down upon me 'at. Gilgal, and I have hot ,a n.t~8 of, de~th, it has" become. ~e·
statute. ,Thus you shall, ordain' Aaron and ,.·en~ted, Ute favor of the ~~d',:' ·so I', sym~l of.life. ,~t~er ~an an example of ,
his sons." (Ex~ 29 :7-9) TIPs priesthood was" forced' myself, 'and offered the burnt'~ of- human cruelty, it has beCome the example '
limi,ted' .to , Aaron and his', de~cendan~,., fering" (I Sam. 13: 12)~ ,Despite. the trYing '.of &.vine love. It 8~boUz~ not only ~ a
"And you shall apPoint'Aaron and his sons,: circumstan~es in which Saul found him- historical fact of the pa~t buta reality In
and they shall atteridtolhe~ pries,thood;·· seH; God would not all~w such a}l~grant . dally li~ fO,r therresent., .. .
."
butlf any one.el,se comes near, h~ s~all be· disregard· for His La~ to pas~. "But,now," A~~t.fact;apr~ntexistence;' a' hope ,
put to death." (Ntim. 3: 10). Although it :w~s· your kingdom shall notcoptin1:1e; the Lord ,o~ th~ future; and God's love, all P9rtrayed.
important, merely~being of. the' tribe of has sought out a man ~:fter'his' o~ hea~t;' ~ 11), one) s'~linter~fllledJ 'blOod~oyered pi~e· .
Levi was not an adequate basis on w~ich to "and· the ~rd has appointed, hi~ to 'be ·'of. Ro~n:~n ,cruelty .~ay we all remember·
become a priest. "For when ~heJ;',~',js: a ,prin~eover :his ~ple" beca~se you ,have.· Ute cross' ~i!f.:joyf~ thanksgivIng 'as we
change ,in, ~he pri~sthooo.J, there,' ,~~,<;. not kee,~·w~at, ~~ ,~rd comma~~~d you'~ partak~ ~f tlt~~~~e of ~~membra~,~~ eaGh. ,;,.,
,necessarily a change lllJhe Jaw as well:',: (I Sam. 13:1~).:, ,:. ',:. . ,. . , , ' . ""Lord's Day and as we hve each,new day.
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by RQY·D~ MERRITT.'

God's estimate bfUle powerofthe printedwordis available to set down.an accurate al1dprecise
shown, by His provisiotl()f the inspired writings __expos~tion of thesubject.9 ne m,aY,h'ave' a mental
the 'Bible. :'Menhaverecognized',this power. in· lapse In speech and'fewwIllknow. Ifone,'ma~es,a .
, hundreds ~ofcompetitive writings: Marx's'~Das' slip in~h~ written word, it stands for the world to
Kapitar,','Islam's Koran, Mao's Little Red Book .. ;see.over the years~ . Obviouslywriters need to feel
the ,Buddhist 'Tripitaka, .' 'Hindu . Vedas, .. the' Sikh .this responsibility,' keerny
. Granth, and the Jehovah's Watchtower.
. .' Members of the Lord's church have begun to 'use
the' .printed . page' much more' effectively "lid,"
The Commuristle"ader,LeonTrotsky, wrote this volunirnously. We need fu be increasing oitrefforts .
assessment:,. "The . ,most ,powerful' means,· of·· in a !number of.ways·.. ,
promoting Commupism·· is'; the small, pocket
".
. 'pamphet.'" It is~claimed that ·the IJehovan's "Young men and women should be. encouraged to
Witnesses now operate the largest privately-owned" train in th~ pr~uction of religiou's writings. Here is.
printing,: pres~ \in the' world. .
.; . an area where trained persons who are sound in the
The' print.ed word has. so.'mech. ·aracteristics whi.ch . faithc~n· make· a tremendous contribution to the
,Lord's" work. ;,'
make it a,superior medium for, the dissemination of
.
~.. . .'- .: . -~,-". - .
..'
.
the truth'Qverlarg~areas .and·,for'long' periods of . So~gr,egatlons need·to'~ee -the value of ,the
time. These, characterist.ics are: superior referral, prl~tln~press. If only a small ~ar~' of the money
value, the: accuracy and pre~ision ofexpression~ wnlch, IS u.sed fpr ~~urch buildm~s.· co~d .. be
the ability to, cross', borders 'where preacher~are.ch~~~l~ Into proVIding' and. fee~lng prl~tlng
,~arre9, th~ perm~nencrof the written word,and faclhbes,?ur message would b~ extended unto
Its economIcal productIon.,l
. thousands Insteacl.~ of a comparatIve few. ".
.
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teaching, is' put -into print, it ,will tell~.its ;~'~ .. There ls' really no limit to the~ndurance, or the·
story .over and over:ag,ain.It can be referred to fruit~~lness of. thepIintedpage . In all lands' men'
repeatedly, .even . after ,many y~ars of time.' This . are hungering for trti~th. 'Darew~, withhold' tlie"truth
writer hasa.number of books \Vhich'a~ew,ell over a in" print" through indolence or. '. selfish pre~
.hundrep years old~nd yet" still, us¢ful.We~ave· occupation? "Mr. Page" needssuppo.rt just like
ref~i'red,.toold,church pap'erswhich are over' a ,.any.:otherpreache~.He 'will' prove. faithful and
hundred y~~rs old· and. 'still profitable for use in powerf~l~ .
publicorprivatecollecti~ns~Th~ir~ito~sarelong'

'gone.
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trips to Asia we had brethren ask us about m:aterial·
. ,.Edltorsand Publishers
'
to 'refuw the:qQCtrines ,>taqght .through va!ious .
D. MERRITT ' "
' . : '.
H: H.-\LP'{ 'PERRY- '
journals which were 'sent fromN orth Ame~ica., It is· ' . ROY
.
......
. ASSOCIATE EDITORS·
~ ..
Mu.rray Hammond, H~mi1tont Ont.
F.uF:i'm,' C:~')crrvt,Kalomo, ~a·inbc:.
a long jump from a'press',in theUriited States to,a.
,KeIth r:r:. Thompson. Niagara Falls,. Ont.,
J. C. :Bailey, \Veybur.n Sa'sk.
. Dan Wleb, 'reybur n• ~ask. .
'Ray ~fiU~r. Griersvill~. Ont:
fubbet plantation in Malaysia,--butthe printeq. word'
Ja,mes Hawkms.VIctorla, B.C.
,Geoffrey Ellis. Beamsville.· Ont.
travels fast and 'far.
Send all, communications .to: Gospel Herald,.
Box' 94',.B eamsvi'l~e', Ont.·
.. .
NO~ICE . - . AU material for pubUcation must' be in the hands of the .
editors .by the secon~ to I~st Tue~day of ,the m9nth' preceding the
The ~ccuracy and precision of the .printed word
" date of Issue. Date of Issue I~the f.1rst of each month: .' . , , .' . .
~ill 'be ,limited only by th~ ability of the writer ..
Sub~riptloll price $4.00 poe year .' Girt price $3',00 .. , To widows $3.00
'
.
When' one
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"'Teaching Values."
. ,

Part 2
' . by EDWINBROJ\DUS
. Beamsville,Ontario·

.

..

In' the preceding article an attempt was
(1) Adequate information must be made
The'role ofadults-· outside the'· home
.. made' to de(ine values, to emphasize the . avaiIable.A person cannot choose a value . (i~chers a~d others) appears to be much
importance,· of. teaching values," and' to· . that he.knows nothing aboilL For exampl~, . less th~n sometimes supposed.' In .some
analyze some of the factors contributing to ~ person ca~notprize living· in such a way ::studies on. value form-ation, a very low'
the "value crisis" that so'manyaref~cing as' to receive' eternal life! if· he knows correlation'was found between 'children's
.ideas and th-ose of Sunday school ,teachers;
today. In this.' article some positive . nothing about 'eternal· life.
suggestions-will be made about how we
. (2)-Rewards must be offered that are for example. However,·this does not mean· .
can. help young . people form: Christian .cops.istentwith a given value. Values are that the church' and its teachers should opt
values.
learned in part. as ways' 'of satisfying out. of teaching values. Rather,means
·To·begin with, as Christian parents-we needs. For' . example,' children. learn to need to. be sought whereby Bible class·
mus~ accept the responsibility of helping . value helphlg' others if they' are given teachers and others in the church can be -.
our -children' 'accept Christian values.· We approval and shownappreciatiori for doing· more influential in value formation.-, .:must also recognizethat this responsibil~ty it. Since w~ all pl:lvea need for approval,' . Public scho_ols have largely· abandoned .
is riot'fulfilled merely by enforcing right we value that which helps meet that need .. efforts to help studentsa~opt any specific.
~utward behaviour .. Too often' parents;
(3) Right .examples must be set. Many value system beoause of the risk of ofseem to think that they have done their job psychologis~ say that the most important fending som~ segm.ents of our pluralistic.
as parentswh~n all that they have done is factor in acquiring values is identification socIety . and' because .of· a relativisti~
to haye, achie,ved outward conformity. with a person who reflects tho$e values.' philosophy .ab~ut .truth, an~ absolute
. through- authoritarian -attitudes and ac~ - Character. is therefore an -indispensable _standards. Thjs dQ~ n()t_pro~ibit Christian
tions.
_.
quality of both parents andl teachers.' . teach~rs In public schools from influencing
illUmatelyeach individual has to arrive. .(4) Opportunities-for personal ex-' their students through example. and
at .his own value system .. Our children perience must be proVided. ~eople learn . through ~ wilUngness to candidly state,
must eventually decide ,for' themselves - ·valu·es through· their successes and their their· own personal values, but it does"
whattheybelieve in and what standards of failures. Classroom and textbook-centered . suggest that' parents cannot 'expect a
conduct they ar~ going to subscribe to. A activities therefore need to . be sup~ secular' and relativistic educational.
_person may grow up i~ a strict home and plement,edby real life experiences.. . . . system to teach their. children Christian
~onform while he- is ther.e, but if he does ". (5) Young people must be able to form' . values. The home and the church mU'st
_ not personally accept his parents'" value . their,own values~ We can.teach and we can- accept and fulfill this resppnsibility., '
system,. he will. likely change his lifestyle influence, but ultimately. each person must' Our young people·· face a tremendous
when he leaves. If he doeS not-outwardly. set his own values. We can assist in this by .value crisis. Einstein said thatlhis age is
change, he will be doing the right things -. providing non-thr~aten~ng environment one of ~'a perfection-of mea~s and a confor the wrong reasons.
...where a person' is ·encouraged to think fusion of goals." As parents.an_d teache'rs
Some' parents' hav~ opted' out of the through- his values and ·reach an informed' we have a. grave responsibility to first of.
~esponsibi1ity of helping young. people personal decision. In a classroom situation .all internalize' a correct and. consistent
arrive at any particillar set of values. One . this. can be done in a wide variety 'of ways.' . 'value system of our own and then to help
of' the cri.ticisms, that needS to be raised ·(Raths, Harmin, and Simon give a large . our children' find and reinforce such a
. againstsome contemporary propanentsof number of suggestions i~ Values and valu~ system -for themselves.
.
value:s education is that to them the· im- Teaching.)'
portant thing. is not' the· s-et of values - Who shouldteach values? Both the home , .'
themselves but· rather.- the· process' of and the' church should be, involved. The
India
valuing: They are not· concetl1ed with' role of parents is of course 'basic"in the-Bro. J.e .. Choate' reports that to date '
helping people find any particular values formation of values.' Parents have the first· m9re . than 4,000 have respOnded to the
how,to go opportunity with childr'en. During the pre- gospel broadcasts in tl)e Hintn, language.
but only in helping them
about forming values of their own.,
. school years -the i.nfiuence of parents is There have been 48 baptisms ~s a .result,
. But surely: those .of us who hold to ··overwhelmingly predomhlant" although it . and two congregations have been'
Christian values--'iYanf, our . children to- has also been observed that older brothers . established. .
.. .
.
accept these- values. While _we recognize . and sisters contribute to value' formation _ Joshua aootam reports more than 12,000
that this must be a free choice, we also to some extent. .'
.responses arid inore than ~ 209 baptized .
. accept the' responsibility of .making this· . , Mter a'. child st~rts-' to s.chool' his pee~s. because of the Te~e.g~ radio pro~rams, a~d
choice available· to our children .and of begin to exert mor~ of an Influence on hiS -P.R. Swamy vn;des of· 3,000 enrolled In _
making the choice as obvious and- as at- values, and. thisJ>e~r influence becom.es. Bible.corre·spondencecourses· as a result_
tracUve to, them
pos~ible. .
. ., especially significant· during te~n .years. -of theT~~i1~lang~age .radio ..broadcasts ...
How can we do this? Follo'wing ar~ some' But, , even . then, understandl_ng .an~ Sur~ly ,thiS IS proVIng a -successful way to -.
factors that we need to be aware of that .. exemplary parents can he~p greatly when reaCh, some of the mill.ion~ in J~1Clia· who
are involved in forming values:
the t~en~gefa'ces<difficult value conflicts. '. have' n~t heard the .gospel befo~e.. :· > .I.·
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,by ELZ~HlJFFAR,D:

,college in recent years. Look atthe record. ' 'operational budgeLYes, progress has'
,,'
Northeastern Christian Junio,r College , In 1974,\Veannounced ~three-yearURing' been'ma~e"",,'
of Freedom',' Development Campaign to'
Our task is to do everything in ourpoWer
. 1860 Montgomery Aveliue
.
r~ise $757,000 in funds for plant expansion, , - Gqd being our source 'of strength -." to
. Villanova; P A'. 19085
renovation, 'and ,()perations -' a goal that see that Christian education is rooted even
For 'almost' two decades a qu'iet 'was later incr'eased to $825,000. As of.April "deeper, and more 'permanently, in the soil
educational process has been at .\york ,on a ,'1,' we' had received, $662,000 in , ,COIl1:-' of the Northeast. "
,
beautiful ,wooded hillside in the ,nor- ,mitments: -,, short' of' our goal, but in- , We '.are, in the closing.- day,S of this
thea stern , suburbs of, philadelphia. Here " t~nsiveeffort in the closing ,thre~ months' campaign', inviting brethren everywhere
students and te'achers 'cometogeth~.r each of the campaign is planned to help us to consider, our cause.' A' ~ "Ring' of
school day ~o teach and learn; to sha're arid .achieve our goal by June 30, 1977. '
,Freedom" Roll Call of donors' is being
interact, to readandmeditate, to work'and ,', 'We aregrate'ful fora.dedicated Board of compiled. Mail' appeals' and telephone
play. ... ...
Trustees", thePreSlde~t's BQard of, calls are being 'made toencouragegi!ts
This;incapsule forlll, is adescript~on of ~ Co~selors, and ~ facultya~d-st"affwhose 'from: all.
.
how Northeastern Christian'Junipr College ser_v~ce,.loyalty., and.co~ml~ment are no
. Pray· that. we may 'acc~mplish OUr
serves 'churches of. Christin the Ivery heart ·less than f:ont~Ine mlss~on~r~es overs~as. purposes, and if you can personally s'end a .
of the nation's most densely populated
Alrea~y In th,IS campaIgn w~ ~ave added ' "Ring of Freedom" gift of $19.76, we'll be .
region. We're in the middle of the biggest, a ,beauh~ul 'new Student Achvlty Cent~r thankful for it.
.
' .
'perhaps most demanding, missiQh.fi~ld in .(gymnaSIum) .. valued at.·. $300,000. 'pur- ' , (Editor's note: Elza :Huffard has 'served
the entire'coulltry.:, .
. , ' , chased a. b~s, renovated, Boone Hall and'. as 'president· of .Nortneaste'rn Christi~n"
Think of it for a moment: The 12 states ',other buIldings, and supplemented the Junior College sinc~ 1962.) ,
and District, of Columbia which make "up' '
.
'the Northeast occupy only 6.'2 per cent' of,
U.S.land area - but more than 28 per cent
of the nation's.populat.ion., An estimated 60
million persons live ill: the states of Connetieut, Delaware, Maine, Maryland,
'Mass~chusetts, ',New. Hampshire, New
Jersey, New York, Pennsylvania, Rhode
: ROMANS 8:31·33' .
) G62
Island,' ,Vermont, and, Virginia, a~d t~e'
3.1\Vhat shalfvie thel'}-say to these
District of Columbia. And NeC is the only
things? If God be for US \v110 can be
effort being ma4e by ch'urches of Christ to ..
against us?
.
operate a, strong Christi~n liberal arts ,.
32 He that spared not his own Son
college in 'the Northeast. If NeC did not.
but delivered ,hinl up for us all, ho\~·
shall he. !lot ~v~th hinl also freely give.
'already exist, 'we would ha.ve, to begin
us all things?'
.
"
planning for her .creation.
. 33' Who shall Jay any tJling to. the
. I am grateful, to the good Lord that Jar~
. cha,rge ·of God 'select? It is God that
sighted Christians as early as 1954, began
j~stifieth.
planning for the beginning ofthisschool,
originally known as Northeastern Institute
for· Christian Education (NICE), The
doors were ope'ned to a student body of 42
in the fall of 195~~ and we now are completing our 18th year of service ..
Our- student· body is under 200 this year, .
Richard Escue 'uses color 'scripture slides while preaching in sign language
but it is growing. The value and'influence
.'
.
. to the deaf.
.
of NCC, however, cannot be measured only,
,.
by her enrollment. NCC's de.velopmenth~s
Tulsa, OK '- While the deaf hear a .. "1 love· using,,' the· script~re slides,"
paralleled the expansion of the church in 'sermon via sign language by, Richard ,Escue stated. "I know that they are a very
the Northeast ' .
, . ' 'Escue, they, see the ,Scrip· ture· text valuable aid, especially when working
The' recorQ' of cryurch gr?wth 'can be projected from full color slides. '
'with the deaf." "
documented. ~n 1957, when plans for,NCC's
. This is becau$'e Richard Escue sees the
Escu~ uses· slicl~s ·both se'rvices· on
establishment inVnhlnova, PA, were first' value of learning. through the eye, a' Sundar an~ in Bible classes., H'e projects·
. announced, there were barely'more than prin~iple important in teaching everyone, ' t~e shdeson a 4'· x 6', rear .- projection
200' congregations in theJ2 northeastern- but, especially, the non-hearing , people. ' screen. He owns a set of 2700 color slides
states and DC.Today, there are more than Though he is· still a .youth, Escue has' containing the entire text of the New
400 churches in this' area _. and NCC learned this lesson· wen, and is· an adroit· Testament. He also owns and uses a set of
alumni· are involved. in m,any· 'of them.,. ~serof color slides· in preaching and ,1600 color hymnslides~ 'containin'g the text.
somes'erving a~' ministers,leaders, and· , teac~ing.
.
..
,..
.
of 540 familiar hymns. . . ..,' .'. .
Bible teachers. We kn,owof many you~g
Un~il recendy Escue' was' o'n the staff of
. The hymnslides and scripture ,slides 'are
rilen who, decided, to' give their ·'lives, to· ,the Mem,orial' Drive·, congregation as', part of the Bible Slides Libr'ary produced .
preaching as a result Qfa P1en'.& training minister" to the deaf. Even thoug}(he now -,by Gospel SerVices, Inc;, Houston, TX All .'
class, \\'hi~h' met on the NCC'c'a;mpus.
earns his 'l~ving in secul~r employmen.t, ,Gospel Services slide sets are available'
'. \\'e •are, particularly gr~teful .for, ,the' , the youthful minister still \vorks \vith the . from the Gospel Herald Bookstore 'Box 94
generous f~nancjalsupport rec'eived'byl the' deaf at Memorial" Drive.
.
Beamsville,'Ontario, LOR'-'lBO;" '", ;
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THE RESURRECTED LORD

-

Bryan Meneer, Hamilton, Onto .

. About 1946 yea~s ~go, in the sp~irig of the ': was not completed. 'God must raise Jesus"" were shut "for fear, of .the Jews" (John
year, Jews from al~ parts of the ancient' from the.d~ad for man'to ~ave deliverance 20:19). 'But a drastic change took place ..
world gathered in Jerusalem to ob~erve a . from his, sin~. Paul makes "this fact very. Mter they' witness rthe resurrection 'of
feast. This feast was called the, Passover. clear in I Corinthi~ns 15:17: ','If Christ has JesUs, they spea~, boldly in the prese,nc~ of
It commemorated an event about 1440 not been raised, YQur f~ith is futile and you their 'enemies that Jesus did rise, from the
,'
yearsearlier in which God had rescued the are still in your sins." The proofof God's, dead'.··
Jewish nation from slavery in Egypt The pOwer to deliver us from sin is the fact t~at
In the first recorded Gilspel sermon, the
Passover marked a great qeliverance He had the power to raise Jesus from the .aposUe Peter accuses his audieric~' of
from ,htiman, bonfage. However, humanity grave.',
'. '
killing', Jesus and, proclaims~is,
was still in bondage to sin (Romans ~: 17), 'Did Jesus in fact 'rise froql'the dead? A resurrection (Acts '2:22-36), The result of
A spIritual deliverance was needed.
defiiUte,"yes" given in the last chapters' his preaching was three thousand converts
At that Passover time, a Man put to 'of the gospels of Matthew, Mark, tuke, to the Church (verse 41). This' boldness is
death for blasphemy and' treason 'lay, Jolm. This is aIsothe conclusio~ of Paul in also clearly 'seen in Acts 3:11-15'and Acts .
buried' in a· fomb near Jerusalem.. This, . ICorinthians.15:1--8.The greatest evidence . 4:18.. 21~ No'mere udecision of faith" 'could
Man was 'Jesus,. the' Son>' of ,God~ His for ,a' lit~ral resurrectiQn is, found' in ,the .effect such a"change in the apostles. They
mission on this earth had been describe4 'personalities of Jesus',' disciples; Before knew th~t Jesus literally rose, ',from the
by John' the Baptist in these' words:" the crucifixion of J,esus, His disciples did 'dead (Acts ,3: 15) 'and' so they willingly
"Behold, the Lamb of· God, who takes not understand that Jesus could' be God~s risked their lives for their resurrected
away, the sin of the world!" (John 1:29 Son and: yet' have to suffer (MlltUlew 16:21- Lord (see Paul's list of his o,wnsufferings' ,
RSV)., According to the Gospel of John, 23). They pictured Jesus' as a king about to in II Corinthians 11 :24-27);,
Jesus is pictured as a Passover' lamb that be crowned (Matthew 20:20-21); Matthew, Finally, the resurrection of Jesus is
.
proof of the power of God and His' Son~ In,
was killed on ,the cross to deliver all men 21 :6-9)..
from the spiritual slavery of sin. (cQrnpare
When Jesus was betrayed and cru~ified, Romans' 1:4 ,Jesus is, 'described as
Jon 19: 36 with Exodus 12: 43-46 and Pslams they Were disillusioned ~nd afraid. At His "designEited Son of . God in' power ac34:19-20; I Corinthians 5:7).' ,
ootrayal,. t~e disciples fled .(Matthew cording to the Spirit of holiness 'by his
The' death of' Jesus was essential'in 26:56). During'His tria1, the apostle 'Peter rC$urrection (rom fhe'dead, Je'sus Christ
God's· pIa'n to deliv'er mankind from sin., denied knowing· Him (Matthew 26:69.;,75) .. our Lord". ,This resurreCted' Lord; ,our
Why did Jesus have to die? Only a God who ' Only one apostle (most likeiy, John) is . Passover' lamb, will deliver' us from the
is completely love knows the answer (I mentioned as being at the' crUcifixiQQ, slavery of sin, Jf we surrend~r out lives
'JoM -4:,16). However, _with the buried (John 19:25-27). After the crucifixi~n, we obediently' to His commands as given in
Jesus, God's· action for man's. deliverance see' the, dis c'iple s together and the doors~ the ,Ne~ Testament.
,-- ". '----
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dedicate'd to Chris,tian Education
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For improv~d spiritual, dramatic, and dth/etlc activities.
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Max Craddock,Editor l\1eaford t Ontario .. '.
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(today wewani to share with' you 'two
excellent articlesJrom the Gospel VideUe.
Both these artic.!es are' timely 'and we pray
you wJIl find them helpful as you liVE! for
Jesus.MEC),·
..
.
....
..'

. The .Lure .
.
. of theMultitu de ,
. . .

.. ,' Keep ,Thyself Pure.
.

.

.

,

by JOHN WADDEY·'
.

.

.

.

Young Christiansfa~e an' iricreasingly . 5. Make that commitment ahead of time .
immoral world. Each Week" seems' to Donot\Vait'untilyouar~ confronted With'
annouricea new low for the nation's' moral ' .thecpoice; by t.hen passion will likely have

standards, Movie producers vie with each '. disabl~d your wiII power.
other.to,s~e

~alk about. your

whQcan have the mostrisqoe . commltrnent,pray.and thInk about I!. '
~r JERRy·S~AW .' . . . . :. fUms.·Magazine· stan~ of.fer· ~lick . p- ,6. Respec~ t~eesta.b~ished ~oral~ode .
. To say:(n~;to th~.c~owd,.and .mea~ I~, ornography .for al~. ages. to vIew, If not.to For the '?hrl~tI~n th.a~ IS the ~Ible. These
IS often difficult .. Especially IS thls:true If. purchase. T.,V. brmgs burlesque. and In ... 'moralg~ldehnes are tll:ne tested. The race
. you are' a-young person. ·Truly,. the timate' bedroom scenes into ·the .nation'S.· of manlnnd has trIed and tested them and
multitude has a·co~strainingc~ll. And. the hOrri.es.: Society's general ,acceptance of many . others ". throughout ...history '. and
call of. the crowd IS constant~y. sounding, this' new ~ora1ity is . obvious .on every .' -always come back to the DIVIne standard~
"Come wi~h us" (~r?verbs 1: 11).
.
hand. How cae the young person',keep Reme~~r the ,same ~od~ho create~. u~
What is' the ChrIstIan young pe~s~n to . himself pure in this hostile environment? ,and gave us ourse~uahty gave us the BIble
do? In each direction the Christian young' 'SIX SUGGESTIONS THAT·WILL·HELP. fora cod,e ofcon4uct. He kneW what would
person se.es the c'rowd, and ,hears. their .• ·YOUKEEP 'YOURSELF MORALLY . bring us the greatest happiness. . .
'
imploring cry, -"Come- with us." Many-' PURE .. - ' .
. --'..
--.' ~member th~t'one of the besf-feasons
.voices make, up th~s crowd.T~ere are the ,The following thoughts are gleaned from· formprality" is that immorality do~s not
voi('es of the advocates of MariJuana, LSD, . N.V .. Peale's book," Sin, Sex, .and Self~, work. It does not payoff. It ~oes not lIghten
sexual immorality, Athesim, the Whole .c·ontrol.:
.
'.
the burden 'of living, rather: it increases it ..
lot! No one wants 10' bea. square" a' 1. Recognize the power of sex. Db not ~~re.wil1 betimes when the way of
·chicken, .n?r part Of. "~he·es~abli~hll)ent" .. assume that youcanhandle it or control it. '. ,~ighteousn'esswill seel11~he lon~liest place.'
Justwhatls the ChristIan young per.son to. -I~ is like nitrog1ycerin~
, . . . . J~ the wor.ld. B,e prepared for It. In thos_e
do a~ he faces .the lure 'of the .mulht~de?
2. 'Lopk ahead.·The long term disad- hmes remember. the words of the 23ra .
Well, for st~rters, he can rec~ll·t~.at. the vantages' of imnlo.rality outweigh, what Psalm. "Demand the .highest ethical '
multitude has always been gOIng In the seems like desirous reasons of the . performance of'yourselt God did not inwrong direction.,/The "widegate".and ~he ·:moment. Thinkofyourwholelife'when you . tend'for us to. be mere robots. He gave us
"broad way" lead to eternal destructIon are tempted, to indulge'in unlawful sex:. . the power tomak~ our own decisions .. He.
~Matthe\\T 7:13,14). Qod- ha~ warned, .. 3. Be.honestwithyourself.Ar~ you living h~d faith.in yout~at you 'Y0uld ma~e the
~h,~u shalt nQt ~oll~w .a ~~.Ihtud~. to d.o up to the st~ndards youllave been. taught? . rIght chOice. J~o not ~et HIm down.
eVIl (Exod~s 23.2). A.nd wh,Ile he IS at It Just what kInd of person are you? Are you .
he can .~hin~about Pauls. ~t~tement looking for an excu'~eto .indulge? ~re you' OTHER SUGGESTIONS . THAT WILL'
in I. Corlnthlans.~5: 33, . "evil com-. proud of the kind of person you are? Soine . STRENGTHEN· US .MORALLY. ' .
municat~ol1s cor~pt ,good m~nners." , .
immoral· people have. co~vinced' .them.To the above 'thought I would add th~·.
There ~s a cer.taln kind of alhgat~r which .. selves that they are really. very moral.
following.
.
seldom hunts hiS food; rather he SItS; back .4. Make a commitment to yourself andlo 'Be a regular reader of God's word. ",'Thy
and wa~ts. f~r_ the.multit~~~ of victims to God that you are goi'ng, to live a virtuous' wordhav~ I laid up in. my he.art, that I ~
gather In h~~ mouth. BeIng al~zy beast,. life.I·Give your body as a'living~acrifice to might not sIn against the.e'·' (Ps. 119: ll).·
this particular alligator just lies'near the· .God (Romans i2:i,2), .. '
.'.,
Be constant in contact with· God through ..
bank with' an open mouth, apparently
. . ~ '.
. .'.
..
.
. ' .'
prayer;Pr·ay·withoutceasing. (I.rhess. '
dead. Soon bugs light on' his moist tong~e,following lines, ~ut th~yare worth thinking 5: 17),. Itis hard to do' wrong when: you are
.
then fUes, and', sev~ral . other. insects .. 'ab~ut: . .' ..'. ,.. ' ," '.. . . .'. . . in, communication with God.'
gather .. By and by the "cro~d" attracts,": Don't listen to Satan o~ trust his false
Worship God'fa'ithfullywith' the church'
.I
bigger game. A- lizard cr~wlsup .to the.'~··smile. ..... '....
. ' . (Heb~ 10:25). Great spiritual strength is .to
alligator to feed o~ the .bugs, only to have a ;- . Nor think for amoment,tlt at sin is worth-. be <found ip assemblirtgwith the saints. It
f~og join him. Soon a whole' menangerie is" while.. . ....'..... . '.. .... , :'. .... '..... 'helps· us . k~ep' .our .spiritual' and mora~
ther~,andthen it ' happens! !. LiJ(e\; ~.. ~sis~ the;,"old serpent" before It'S. too strength· high.'
' . .'... ..
sudde~ earthquake', the g!~nt jaw~ c~me . .late, . c:':::' . ~,.'"
..' .' ..... ..' Ass~~ia~e with ~hristia~s~t. every op,together and the:·party.ls· over. Young· '. The "Droad way IS e~sy, but leads to·portuIl1ty. As ,evIl companIons corrupt
..
People, the DevU's' subtle traps are l~id in, .Hell's gat~! ". c:" ....
' . , . . ' ."
.
. good.morals, holy compa~io~s strengthen
the sam·e.m~nner -' nam~ly to attract the:'·· ·YQungp~opJe, beware'of tbedestjnatio ll .
...' (Cort:tind,edon page 15)" . .
.'.' "
mUltitude. I. do not' knoW the author of the .. of the'fu~ltitude! !! . .... .'
. ".
Page 8,.(108)
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POEMs WANTED
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, Books to· be reviewed in thiscolwnn.·
~ sh'ould.oosentto Keitb T.,'lbQ·mpson,·3879
Dorchester Rd.', Niagara FallS, Ont ..
•

"

•

The Natio~ai Society of·' Published
"Poets is compiling, a', book of
poems. ;'If yoU have' written a poem.
and would like o,ursociety to consider.' it for p:ubJication,' :sen~ your
. poem 'and 'a' self-addressed, stamp- .
, ed 'envelope to:".' ..
<
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To Bea Man- To Be a. Woman;,KenYour Church Is News; Raymond' G. '
OF PUBLISHED ~ETS, INC. '
'oeth and, Alice Hamilton;,Toronto:,G.R., Mecca; Toronto:G.R~ Welch 'Company, , ..
.
. P.O. Box 1976 "
Wel~h, Company" ~imited, 1975; pp .. 159; .' :Limfted, 1975; pp. 94;$4.00 pb.Reviewed! ~
Riverview" Florid~,· U.S.A. 33569.
$2.95, pb., Review~d .by , Edwin Broadus. 'by Edwin Broadus.
.
The Hamiltons havew,ritten a balanced . .This little book is' overpriced, but it is
disc~ssion of the man-woman relationship; , filled with· practical ,suggestions about '
. ,emphasizing the ne'ed of both ,husband and:' church publicity. About half is devoted to ',.
,
wife to recognize the other as fully human describing· events,' projects,.' an~· people
and 1:1. partner in the human enterprise •. , that are newsworthy" and. most of the,
The,unity of man and woman in marriage 'remainder tells how: to gather,andprepare
, "is held up as, the; fouQdation of all human. this news, for publication., M.ost churches'
.Newmarket
. ' unity . The authors reject the idea so often are missing out on opportunities, for, free
foqnd in North American culture that . publicity. If the reason for this neglect is .
. Ch,urch, of Christ
woman is primarily a sex-object, a;~d they ignorance,' Mecca's book· is worth· the
has a'n', opening for .. a pr~cher.
also reject extrem~, views of Woman's price~.
Liberati9n . that make sexual 'equality the ----.....;-.-.-;...------~--.;...Must be matu're and 13 good'
. solution rather than mutual·respect of both
'Korea
personal worker.
men and women as human beings,. Tbe
TWo gospel. :campaigns in, Seoul' this
Send resume ·to:
authors "'att~mpt to, write ,Cro'm, a biblical 'spring saw 149 led to'Cnrist.
perspective, but they ignore many of the
' . . " Spain
CHUIRCH OF CHRIST
specifics from the Bible about the-roles of.
The -church'in Madrid has recently' in-,husband· and wife, .ih marriage.·
.' . stalled four elders and siX deacons~
Box·65
1400' Bibh~ 'Facts:' EtC .. McKenzie;
,
.. Panama'
" Newmarket, Ontario
Toronto: 'G.R.Welch Co'mpany, Limited,
Three were baptized into Christ during a "
1975; pp. 91; $1.95 ph. ReViewed by Edwin . recent gospel meeting, -in Panama City.
Broadus.·
,
'
.The 1400 questio~s and answe,rs from the,
Bible found in' this book include· some '
. trivia, some catch'questions, and aihost of
'useful questions for tho~e preparing Bible, .
quizzes. 'etc.
More Sermon, Starters (Hallock, E.:£i'.1975); New, Testamerit Se'rmon' Outlines
Walter Dale·
(Sl ayton,J.Q.-1975)' Expository (hdllnes .
from Luke,(Pentz,Croft M.-1976); Sermon
BOOKS OF POETRY -- JOB
Outlines for. Spechil Occasions . ( .
Cameron, , J.·'Dean) ; Toronto; G.R. Welch
I. FIRST· DISCUSS'ION BETWEEN ELIPHAZ-SILDAO·ZOPHAR alldJOB
(4:1 to 14:22)
,,
Co.; $1.00 each (pb); Reviewed by R.
Morritt.· ,
",
.
...
A. JOB .
REPLIES
TO ELIPHAZ (6:1·21)
'
These four, booklets area part'of G.R~'
1. How does Job find life? (6:1~7:21) , ..
Welch's· "Dollar Sermon Library" series.
, Each booklet "contains some- 'good·' "see~';
. 2. "What is the request he h~smade1: (6:8·9) '(See 3:3·4 also)
'materia) 'for' B,ermon ' preparation.
3~ How does Job ",describe 'his so called friends? (6:i4-23)
However, this 'reviewer c'a'Mot,agree Yi~th'
4 .. Since he, has been accused, of sin what does' he call his
all that is set 'forth:' doctrinally; although
friends to do? (6:24-30) . .
much can be adapted or useda~"food ,for
..
thought" . These booklets would especially .
5., ,How'
do~s h~ describe' fife? (7:1·6)
. ,
be of'v'alue,"to 'those who~ ar~ goodBibl~ ,
6. What question does he ask of God? (7:17·21)
,students and 'who preach omy' occasio.;uHly
NOTE: Keepinmirid:)ha,t :n6 h~man 5p'eaker knows the real cause of
and thusniay· have Jittle"tim~ for sermon
, Job's problem. This r:ne'ansthat what they "saY'is :NQT inspired, The
preparation. or, be stuck for an idea",The- ,
outlines are also often 's,~perficial, '. and . .. ' , inspiration is in the writing~ (jf~he recoJd of, Jo~'s diffic,ulty.
pithy,. Of the four t ~~e, ,l~st bO~kle~ would,
probably, be. most uS'eeul' to', tijose ·w~~',
" Answers and comment'so.n:, page 17 .
prea'ch,fuIL time.,. ,,:' '~:, " ." ,
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of tile opening Sun~ay. The lessons \vere
On March .13th; 102 were present for
NEWS EAST
good for both members and visitors.
Bible· School.· Morning" worship services
H. Ralph Perry
A VacationBibi~'School is being planned
have been averaging in the·90's.··.
.
f()ir July .4-sth this"· summer. We are -, . OwenSound,·Ont.Ken Gordon confessed
planni.ng to u~e the· series--cLord .Jesus, .ofaith in Christand was in:tmersed into him
Teach' Me' ."L ..Louis Pauls.'
. o~.April 17th.
.. One hundred dollars is .. being· sent to
.Bible School· attendance· reached 94 on
.. assistRose Marie Adamo in her work in
April '17th. ~'.
. , . ..
Quebec· ,City this' summer ..' .
"
.. 'Thunder Bay, Onto : Anne Elliott was
Wellandport, On"!.· "Par Sullivap has. immersed into'Christbefore. a regular
. accepted- a··· working' arrangement . in. Tuesday night . Bible .~tudy; . She and her
'preaGhing the gospel with theWellartdpo~t.
husband,' brother 'Jim Elliott have' moved
, -.congregatioll .-"Jordan Journal. '
to the Sault.
Beamsville, Ont.Di~bbie Stewart, who,
" Linwood', Btiffttlo,N .Y.Nine baptisms,
has been' attending classesan'd seryices
23 restoratioIls, 47 re.:dedications and 2
for over 'two years was·· baptized on April· ,placed memberships have been 'reported
Truro', N.S. The church, has· purchased . 10t~. 'On May 1st, Donn~ Perry,.· youngest
So far in 1977.,' .
. .. .
two lots upon which to erect a building in daughter of evange'istRalph Perry was _
North B,uffalo,. N.Y. Harry and P~t
the futu·re.
. . ,.. .immersed into Christ and.· on May 4th, 'English accepted· Christ in obedience in.
. Moncion, N.B. "God has been very good -Ri,chard Jacques, a studentatGre.at Lakes . iate March. .
"
•
' ,.
to us here in Moncton durlng the past few . from Bramalea ,obeyed the gospel.: ··New 'York· State: Dean Clutter began'·
months. ~be Nockie, a member of theA bible School attenda~cegoal of 185 was
work as evangelist with the Lawson Road·
..
church in ~ochester on May 15th. The Ray'
church from South Afri,ca,moveCl here in' set to be reached on· May 15th.
April to take permanent residence. Abe . , Fred and MaberSmart, known· by many . 8ail~ys have moved from Clifton Park,
wasanorthodoxJeWmQstofhis.life,until of Ollr readers, celebrated their 60th
near'Albany, to·'Glen Fa,ls, where Ray is
he becam~ a Christian in 1950.·We arevety Wedding Anniversary lit an'open·house."
taking -Dean's place as evangelist. . .
Roy .·Merritt conducted' a series· of
fortunate to. have· him. with us here to on Apri123rd at Great Lakes Christian
. spread the gospel. We now have a small College. Christian. friends at Beamsville . meetings ' atl.lamburg on the. theme,
group of SiXlldult· Christians; and we are gave. them '·a special presentation at a· . "M~kmg the ChurchGrow'~. Two .new
, praying God· will give us all the grace we .fellowship . gathering . Sunday evening, "congregationshavebeenestablished hi the
need't() continue spreading· the Word. April 24th following theev~ning service. :._ state. 'Both are, near New York City.
_.,
Continue to keepus·in your prayers." Tim Their daughter, Mary Bales, of Searcy,
Niagara Falls. NiY. Close to·l00 per-'
Johnson
'.
.
Arkansas, was able to be with tlJ,em. :..
sonal workers are scheduled·to conduct an
The - April 17th' ." Atlantic -RippJes". .--The Sunday evening -service atBeam~. - evangelistic campaigriin. October, ·1977.-'-'
bulletin of the Halifax church, rePorts that svillehas been changed to'6 p'.m~' from 7
The building is to be enlarged in 1978. AI
Tim Johnson baptized Harry Robblee, thep'.m., .'
.. .,
. .'
.
and Louise Hartwigsen are now working
with. this church for the third time in
previous week .. Harry is totally. deaf and - .Once a month· fellowship groups have'
dumb. Others have shown 'interest in the been organized· to encourage better
twenty years~ ,
study of God's Word~ It·is .hoped that· an association, growth,in Christ ·andwork. . . , Ivon Ave., "Hamilton: This congregation·
The Donald Perry family isplannipg to· ha~ agoal of 100 for BibleSchool and 75 for
evangelistic :campaign can. be conducted
this summer.
.
. return to Beamsville from India, in 'June, . worship on May -1." This .would have
Ajax, Onto The congregation conducted a 1977. Donald will be working with the local
represented a· 50 per. cent il1crease at
,worship. Final results for the, day: 100 at
series of lectures on the theme, "The Joy church· on a .pa"rt-time basis. and· have
of ResponsibHity" .. April 24-27. Speakers opportunity toresf~nd be with hi.s family.
Bible School and 113 at worship, including'were Grant Preston, Bill ,Bunting, Ray. Ralph Perry,. localevangeli$tat.' 52 visitors. Most of the visitors remained
Miller, Max Cradd'ock~ and Walter Hart. Beamsville, hopes to go to Nigeria.in . for a fellowship period after the worship
Bayview ,Toronto: The Vacation Bible September for about three 'months .. The. . assembly. Wendy LeBlanc of B·urlington·
School conducted March 21-25 enrolled ·99 Beamsville. church will continue his salary
confessed her faith in Christ and was
students. Including teachers and helpers bu·~ he will need travel and work funds~lf
baptized on May 8. Wendy is the daughter
there was an average' of 92 present leach .you'coulda·ssist, please write to him atBox. .. of Sis. Sibyl' Charnock who was .baptized
night
I·
'
.
. 1113, Beamsville, Ont. LOR IBO. .
last fall. .
.
.
Bra male.a, Onto There has been a steady .St. Cath'arin'es, Ont.,. Tom and' Roma'·
Upcoming events : May 28-June 1· a soul
increase in Bible School attendance' since,Pirrie, a couple. 'in their· eighties, .were· . winning church growth workshop with,
moving into the new buildipg. Agoalof 10,0 baptized oriApril17.th. The con~rega~ion is. ; John 8elasco.of ~oy~l Oak, Mi.ch.July 24was set. ,It_ wa.s re~ched ori·April24th.A· seeking to appoint an additional elder and. 31 - Campaign ,with' J.C.Osser and·
new record· of 130 was ~lso reached· in deacon.'
., '.
.
. ~ork~rs· from the'. White's. Ferry RoadLondon', Ont., Brian. and. Patricia
School of Preacbin~ in West Monroe, La.
morning worship on that same "Sunday. '
Fred and E'llen Byne, inactive members Prepers are the couple baptized' but n()t .
IIELP NEEDED·
of th~ old Ferri Avenue congregation, have named- in the May Gospel ,Herald..
. We send about· 100 Gospel Heralds to.
acknowledged wrong and neglect and now " .Special' study sessions· for . women and i:nissioilaries and national preachers each'
ask to be. accepted into the congregation men .' wer~ taught' by brother and sister' mont~. ,Most of these are not able to pay,
for active participation; ,
.
_, (forrrierBeck'y Tilotta) lIolbrookof Nash- thesubscription price. Othetswould liketo .'.
. , Ron Pa~ls·\~as the ~peaker in a series of ville, Arkansas, on succeeding nights' in receive t.he ·Herald.With soaring postage '
les~ons.on. ul\larriage aild.the Honle", April.
.
. . . a n d paper costs, 'we cannot absorb the
-April 22·24.
, . Ken' and, Louise Houns·ell . are now
expense.· Thus, we app~al to 'people inTIntern-, o·,lt.: "The_~chur~h a.t ·T.intern, meeting' with .t~e church~ They moved'. terested irl.s:trengthening native 'preachers
concluded an interesting meeting on April ,·here' from Calgary,'\vhere they.\vere ... and encoutaging'qurmisslonaries to' s~nd
3-8 \\'iUl Jrrry Gardner from North'Bay. A, conv'erted· to Christ some· fourteen months . , donations. t()"~the Gospef ,Herald, Box 94"
song service.\\·as enjo:ied in the afternoon :'llgO.I via ·Exe~er, ·Ont.
..' ,,~eamsville, 'Ontario, LOR,,) 130.· ..: . ,
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4. ,(workshop· on the c::hristianFamlly, . hoped that our operation will be under ~ay
with Jim an~ Carolyn Hawkins, of yan- by Septemqer of thiS' year . Booooth Joc)a)hons
. couver,' B.C. to be held ,October-Il-16.
.reportan average 0 f over 1,
ca s per
'5. Build new building within 3 years. month. Brochures listing the suqjects py
6~' Encourage -our members' to . p,ar-_number are distributed everywhere, and
"
ticipateln .the-.Casper,'Wyoming,". Cam- the people phone the ~umoor listed there,
.paign for. Christ this ,summer..
..
and· request to·· hear a tape,· which the
_7. A. practical' personal'. evangelism . operator plays for them. "
".
training course has been started for our
Nanaimo,B.C.: The 'Annual Vancouver
',local members. · We presently . have 13 . IslandL'.ectur'eship· is s~t for June 4th this .
,
enrolledand several more are interested ... year, .' af the' Sprust()n Roa.d Bibl~ Camp.'
. 8.. Beyonq 'our. 5-yearpfan, ·we·plan to The congregation afNanaimo is in charge .
. establishmorecongregatiQils in Calgary,' of arrahgementsthis:year... ' . , ' .
..• a city of now half amillion,poP1;lhition, . "The yoting people continue to' sing at _ .
..
projected to have 'a million 'by 2,000 A.D. the nursing home.Starting~next.weekJ, they.
by Ed Bryant·
.. 9. Increase~ budget Jrom$815 weekly to will be. including. "Bjble reading· ang 'an
$1,100., ,".
'. . . .
....... '. "accasionafpuppet showln their program.'.'
'Coquitlam; B.C.: "TheChurchh~re at . :Prince Ge.orge,B.C.:~ A campaign .is
.
Coquitlam is organizing'acampaign ef.fort ~planned. for .thiscity July 4-10,' w~th ,
'Ed Bryant Evangelist Church of Christ· for July 25-August 5, 1977. This will be the Leonard' Gray' as the prin(!ipal speaker.
3460 Shelbo~ne Street V' t .. B C V8P fourth· consecutive year that the White's . Yellowknife, N. \V. T. : A church retreat is
4G5
.
, IC orIa, · ·
Ferry· Rd. Church of Christ, in West planned for June 10-12. A VBS is planned
..
..
.'.
. . . . . . 'w Monroe, La., has sent 'workers to be W!tl1 . for August'8-12.'
Carman, Manitoba: At a recent annual ,us. This year, we have acquired time on . The gospel meeting with Dan Weibwas a
meeting, . it wali disclosed that this KVOS-TVChannel 12, from Beliinghlim, success. The church has purchased 50 New
~ongrega'tion had disbu'rsed ai:>out $2,200. Washington. We propose to have five. th Testaments to use in our teaching ap.d to
In 1976 formission'work, including $537~or- hour programs on tiveconsecutive. days, . give to those ne'e.ding a copy.
a "special Collection" for disaster relief in July25~Atigust5. The programs will have a
Vancouver, B.C. <Oakridge):· This.
Guatemala.
.
panel and moderator 'who will give Bible congregation has just concluded its 8th
A lectureship was held here April 8,9' answers live ovet,the air,. to viewers'· who. annual : mission .... for:um,' .BEAMING
and ,10 on the theme, Effective Outreach.·A . call in questions."
. CHRIST TO BRiTISH COLUMBIA. It was
. Parents'Night for the Bible~chool children . The, church has purchased' property af . the best-attended to date.
and their parents were held in March. ... 221lJ;>ittlUver Road in CoquitJam, and will ,Joe McKbisick who has been working
.Dauphin, , Manitob1a: A Parents Night move from' 215 Marmont Street.
with this congreg~tion for 'a short while,
was held here itt April. Seve,ral octile . Vancouver, B..C. (Oakridge): Three will n:lOve toSugarlarid;Texas, July 1. The
parents of our Bible School children at- young ladies were baptized here, following· McKissicks have spent seven years in the
tended.
a mid-week service. They are Josie Cot- tower Mainland area, working with the
Weyburn,· Saskat:chewa'n: The Grade 2 tell, Marta. Kernellu,- ·and . Rob,in congregations at Coquitlam and Oakridge,
class, taught by Marion McHattiewent to Soka lofsky. Two more ba ptisms a t arid it goes without saying that they will be
,sing for the l~dies at· Mt. st. Mary's. . . Oakridge were reported in the· Burnaby· missed by many Christians in this area, as
Joe Cannon, of ~apua, New Guinea, held Banner,~one from the distribution of ·th~well as .Vancouver Island.
a short series of meetings here in April. . Bible Call pamphlet; and on~ from earlier
Regina, Saskatch~wal1:. A .~Spring studies with Paul Hill.
, .
,Nanaimo, B.C. Elaine Tru8sler and her.
meeting will be held here May 2 to 'May 6, . Surrey, B.C.' . Diane.' Phyphers, of four daughters, Cheri,Tami,· Kim and ..
with Lynn .Anderson, of Abilene,.Texas as Su rre'y , was. baptized in· the Burnaby Karl have moved nerefrom Por't Alberni, ,
speaker"(This item copied from Weyburn oo.ptistry, and another baptism reported ,a and have placed membership.with us.
bUlletin,. Regina .please noh~). .
. week later .. ,
,
' . The Young- People's group continues to
Winnipeg;Ma'nitoba: A Youth fellowship, .. Burnaby, B~C.:.· Ernest Andreas, of .. sing at the' Heather· Belle rest home. on
was held here April 29-May 1, with the Chilliwack, has been' teaching ,'Dora Sch- Wednesday evening.' prior' to services.
theme "E'FFECTIVE: CHRiSTIANITY".· . wentner, ··of Burnaby, in the. German- They are being received'quite warmly ~s
(Copied' . from theWeyburn Bulletin,' language. She has been.baptized.·
... . they.sh,areth~ir .faith in song.
.
Winnipeg please note). .
.
Burnaby young I>CQple plan a~d prepare
. Yellowknife, . ' N.W.T,:The . following
. Calgary, Alberta; We have many home . to entertain the youth of the area June 3, 4'Ietter was received from Les Harper,
Bible shidies in progress;A young married . and 5 (week.end): Special guests at the evangelist of this congregation: '
couple were I)~ptized last Sunday ,rally will be young people from the . "Greetings from the far nOl'th.We have
following severalweek"s of Bible. study, Holgate congregation in Seattle. David great dreams andplans for the church
and another couple pla,nto be baptized this 'Jacobs and Shelly Slinn are. in charge o/here in the. north. 'However, more
coming Sunday.
...
.
plans.
.
. . ... .
..
Christian workers ·areneed~d t() expand.
A 5-year plan fQrthe congregation in- • Victoria, 'B.C.: Th{), congregation here the work here in Yellowknife; and also to
eludes, among other things, the following: 'has decided ,to enter, . the . Bible . Call begin exploring the serious pOssibi.\ity of
. 1. A teacher training workshop in May . program and has placed orders for the reaching the Jndlatrand Eskimo peopl~ ....
with brother ana sister Bill PaUerson, necessary materials needed. Bible Callis IT you know of any Christillnswho would be ..
from Columbia· Christian College. This is .a religious tape library Of freeinformatiori interested. in. the work here, please. put.
to be madeananp.ual event for brethren in on cassette tapes. Covering a variety of themin contact withus.Especially keepin .
WesternCanada.· .
,.,.
subjects in over 200 taped 'replies, it has. mind those who may be of some help in .
2. An evangelistic campaign ,E!~CIl year.. been very successful •. as. an aid·· to developing missioo,workamong the native
3. A bus .ministry· to ,commenCe' .in· evangelism wherever it is'used. Bible. Call ,~peoples. of the north..., .
August, with young people.fr,Qm: Me~phis, . progr,ams are- in operation ~inmore.tfian.50
.
. " ,',
Tennesse, .cQming to ·h~lp, us',';launch the locations in'_lheU,S:, ~pd.two, in Calladli,·· . ··A:VBS is planned fotAugustS-tO.12, and'
Van. coo, uver and Prin. c~,'Geo
. , rg~,? .B~CY]t is
a 'spririg:,re.treat'June' lOto l2~,·.,·. "
Progratn.;'Vith.~. V.BS..... ,.,- '.' . , .
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, Plata, _Dominican' Republic ~ ,began " ~aro., David Hallett ,reports three b~p-'. '
,. broadcasting tJ:te gospel along the 'north ',hzed among the students of Alpha Bible:',
,.
shore of 'that 'island nation~ 'Prudencio. <;X>llege. The church is 'advertising Bible~ ,
'Rodriguez, who has been preaching in the, correspondence' courses in the Illustrated '
area about,' two ,years t will'" do . the ,'Weekly,' one of ' India's biggest weekend
preachingin Spanish. ' ,
' : magazines. Tile cost is $131.60 per week.
, ,
'
"Portugal, ,
'Altogether soine5,OOO people are 'enrolled'
" , The Portugues~Herald , of Truth ' 'in different home study Bible courses.' '
,
,,' The Caribbean"
.,' ,
progr:am continues to 'spread "thegospei ,-' pavid is recovering from a broken arm
Three Christian men, long-dedicated to throtighoutPortugal. One' of the 'latesf.r~ceived whenl1e fell while climbing ,down
carrying, the' message 0(', Christ" to ' the' .converts is Celestino Fernando from the from t~e water tank which he had been' ,
world, Lo.well Perry of Abilene Christian fishing town ofPovoa doVarzin.· ,.,','
inspecting. It had' been rather painful but·, "
, University, Hal FrazierofWest.Monroe;·, CelestinQ,lS, an office worker ahdpllrt~, hEfwas hoping to have the cast removed
Louisiana, ,and Ken ,Ferguson of Sierra tirQest~den~, h~ard the' radio. program and about May 2.'
'.
Vis~, Arizona, were killed Marctt 25 while' 'Wrote ,for' the free New Testament and
Malaysia
on,' an errand in the serVice of their Lord.cormswndence.coUrse' which", .wereof-.· "Mt~r nine years work ip Seremban ,and
The three' were on a, flight between fered." ,Pork' :Dickson', Malaysia, Ken· and Estelle
Barbados and . Antigua in the·.Caribbean' 'At the completion of.thestudy~·Adelino" Sinclair leftfo'rNorthAmericaApril' 21 '
when their small plane exploded in mid-air Silva, theself-supporteq Portuguese ,upon expiration pftheir permits.to s.tay·' in -,
over~the French islapd of Martinique.·
'evangelist'in Porto, visited with CelestinO. ,the country. They had . been gran~ed a,
. They were iIl the Caribbean inspecting . After a few weeks.of study'; he was bap~.' ,year's, extension. and, had been able to
sites for the construction 'of the first in- tized in the Atlantic Ocean. .
,,'. remain after all other foreign missionarie
ternational .short-wave tran.smitt.er of the
Now, every Sunday ,he travels two hours were ordered out. This gave them a f '
newJy-estab1ish~d World, Christian ' by train to worship with the' Christians in more, months to strengthen the brethren
'
and'prepare to tUrn the Lord's work in that
Broadcasting Corporation (WCBC) , with' 'Porto: .
headquarters in' Abilepe.
Ivory Coast
' Southeastern Asian country' over to the
Lowell Perry was a longtime· professor " ,.In his March report,Jerry:Davidson nationals.
"
of s~ech and,c.ommunications at ACU, a reported. another 15 persons ,baptized into,
After visiting their families the Sinclairs
former l:TliSsionary to Br~zi1, gospel Christ in their work in the Ivory Coast ,will beili Abilene, Texas,fQr a while,. while
preacher, and-very active in .the work of ,despite the tempOrary.absence of one ot, Ken takes additional work at ACU. '
establishing gospel .radio broa.dcasts . the - missionary', families, . the' "·Vernon
The Sinclairs have been most effective
:Harrises,who.are on a three-month-Ieave workers.· Two·'strong··congregations- now
throughout the Western Hemisphere.,'
.. Hal 'Frazier was, co-ordi~ator of· the' ,in the United States. ',
exist where they labored.' The Seremban
World Radio. News organizatiori' which
Bro. Davidson reports t·hat seven 'church has had elders' and deacons for
directed gospel broadcasts in many lands, students successfully comp~eted" the first . seve~al, years' and is ;.working throughol:lt '
editor of the well-known World Radio quarter of the. preacher training schooi. ·the ~ountry. The Port Dickson ,work.is
News' publication; and a veterlin The young· men, in the school have ac-',' relatIvely new ~ut many have been won for
missionary to France, gospel preacher cepted considerable responsibility in the Lor~. . " , " ,'. - '
"..
and broadcaster. In recent' years he has furthering the work 'of the church in the
.The SlI~clalrs have been supported In ,
directed the annual. Caribbean, Christian 'suburb of Abobo-Gare. ".
. ' , their work in,Asia by the church in Lake
Cruise.
"
Bro. William Bonn~r, another· of tlteJac~son,Texas. .
.
Ken Fergu~on was owner of -a- cable full ti me workers inthe area, writes: "The
"
'Western Samoa'
television and FM'radio system' in Arizona' greatest source'of cqnverts we have comes ,Bro~ Carl Johnson writes that some 2,
,and active' on the technical side. of ·.·from friends' of those who have already people 'are, enrolled. in' the. Bible'
.broadcasting the Gospel across the world. 'been baptized. Due to' their courage and ,correspondence course offered from Apia,
The three were .inspecting· possible commitment-, they dO.not hesitate to go . Upolu,Western ,·S·amoa. Sixty have'.
transmitter'sites in Puerto Rico, Granada,' , and ,preach ~he' gospel' ·to· their friends, completed it, giving them' good coritacts
Do~inica; Barbados,· St.Lucia, and the enroll them 'i,n Bible correspondence fo~,pr~ching the. gQspeI. On a sadder note, .
Virgin Isla·nds. Another site in~pectiontrip. courses, and, bring evangelists· to talk to Bro .. Johnson reports the desertion and.
to Alaska' had 'been planned later', this" them' about· their eternal .de~tiny. One '. unfaithfulne~s of the two persons whom .
spring. , Transmitter' sites, it) these' two' ' striking example is a young man who lives' . they ha~' added to' Christ. sirice their
areas will' open all of South Arne'rica,' at Abobo-Gare, wl)o, in spite 'of sickn~ss, 'arrival, and the 'unfaithfulness , of two
Afri~a, Europe; Russia, 'China, and muc~. has gone several
~o his friends to '. former Christians whom- they had beli:eved .
of Southeast 'Asia for broadcasting the talk\yith them and Who will, I am certain, restored. So they are back where they'--gospel.
,
. . wanf to ~aptize. them once, they have started - three, Christians,- and two
Their ,work ·will go on. Already his, son, . decided to.oJ>ey Christ." ,'..
"
t~nage' ' girls who meet ~ith them
D~vid, is taking over much of Bro. Perry's
"
'
.' reguiarly. . Pray 'for them," 'in their
work while Dar'rell Frazier,- Bro. Hal
.
' India
discouraging situation.
, , Frazier's son, was already working almost
Leslie Lawrence reports. from Mount"
Ecuador '
.
full time with his father .. ' · · ,
.Zion Bi~le Scho?l _that .. 65m.~n were
'Sixty souls were added to the church in '
Maurice Hall of Allen Park Mich. · ' . enrolled ~n the spring semester. SIX' obeyed " six short meetings in, ·COimborazo
George Whittel of, Wellesley Hill~, Mass.; . the gospel while there and .on" ~pr~l. 22,. Provlnce. The congregation in San Bartolo
George Bridges of Lawton" Okhi.; 'aod ' twelve mengrad~ated. Th~ Word of ~Ife,. a .. now 'numbers' 225' members: and ,has
B.E. Davi~.of Abilene are'o.t~er.members. ,~mallpap~r publ~s_hed ·by the brethren In ·recently, .erect.ed aper.nianent .meeting
, . of the board of. WCBC~ ...... ,~'. . .>, ..' ,. , t~e ' ~tlgl~IS are~,... Jepor~s ,a t~tal o~ 66 . place with no outside help. Altogether Bro. ,
" Begit:ming. ~ay. 1.,. 'H~h~ ~Y,91~~: .of., the' baphz~d JntoC.~~lst durl~g.;.J~e .prev~ous .. E~, Sewell. repOrts 171 baptisms ·and:. ~ix _ .'
'Atla~ti~~' ~ a 1000-waU' statIon In· '~uerta ' month ·(Marcht,·,,:, ,,):
.
new congregations meeting t~i.~.·y~ar. ",
q
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WCCEducator Honored For 30 . Years Devotion
. At the .Western Christian' College·
Homecoming held recently, Roger Willis
Peterson was honored by being selected
Alumnus of theYea.r 1976, B:nd his citati.on
noted.30 yea~.s'?f·hislif~h.aving . been ..
devoted to chrIstian education,- ~1 of those
at Western Christian·College. .
The· citation also .noted '. his' versatility,
his willingness; to .·serve .wh~reyer he is ..
needed~He Was. descrit;ed l:ls.being a
. student teacher, vice·principal, principal, . .
chorus'. director, psychologist,· dorm
supervisor,.. fund~aiset,~ photographer,
printer,edUor, publisher, ·car~enter, .
electrician counsellor,. 'sports d.irector,
plumber, . maso,n,·.·. gardener, ~ .,telephone .
service manl.landscaper; cabInet maker
and boiler man.
..
,Even prior to the Western Christian high
school; Mr.' Peterson ..was . int~rested . in
christian principles andeducahon and, at
. Roger W. Peterson being honoured as Alumnus of.the Year 1976,
the first 'annual meeting of ... the
shareholders of RCC held in 1946 at Horse.
..
Western Chrls.tian College.
.
Creek,he urged "the· 'establishment of a
.
.
,high school at the college. That year Mr · ,Born anti raised on a farm
Radville, from Western and Clayton is a Grade 10 .
Peterson was teaching at Gladmar sphool,. Mr' Peterson attended school there and student there,
..
..
,and in thefa~ of 1947 he enrolled m tl;l~ . tea~her's college in Moose Jaw, In 1954 he· ,For his 30. years' dedication. in the ·
. thr~e-yearBlble course. taught by J.G. . married Helen Marie'· Sinclair ',at .• St .. college, .the home,. andc~u~ch, h~ was .
Bailey at RCC. He was the only studen~.~o .. Catharines, Onto They have, six children, awarded the Al,umm ASSOCiatIon's highest
graduate from the three yea~ course, w I e Waddell, La Vonne, Clayton, Lowell , honor, Alumnus ,of. the Y~~ , and was .
others attended shorte~~nods .. ' ..
Bradley, .and· Michelle. Two of these, described due to hiS, versabhty.as "the
In 1951 Mr. Peterson .Jo~ned the teachl~gWaddell.· and LaVonne have graduated man of the moment." .
s~ff 'at Radville ~Istlan C~lege'and
~~~~~~~.~~.~,~~_.~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
except 'for a 'few months' as. evangelist .at
Moose Jaw, and '.Jive "years at Abilene
Number~
Christian University~ he' has. taught ,at ~he
Radville or the Western School~hich had
lly L YDIA S~ERMAN
. . a clean. hear"t~ .o Gqd, . and . renew a.
moved its location' to WeybutIi. While at '.
. Calgary ,Alb~rt.a
, steadfast spjrit within m~. THEN' will I·',
Radvillehe 'was instrumental in building a
' . . '. ..' '. . '.. . teachtransgressors thy ways, and sinners,
telephone line that .connectedthe iso~ated,More and more, ChrIstians ,are takIng will be converted to thee.". campus to. the outsid~w~rld, as well as seriously the command to go and .teach.. Also needed in order to influence others
. Some feel pressured to do sobecau,se of the to become Christians, is a very positive' .
building .certain school fa~i1ities.. .
At Western~ he has taught, worked in convictions of otpers;· still . others '. are attitude toward .the church" and .its
administration for ~ix years and also genuinely concerned . about tI~e spiritual members with· all their', imperfections.
provided counselling 'and 'guidance to condition. of their ~eighbors~ A sm~ll "'And~ an.unwavering beliefin ·God's· word
students.·
.
numbe~ of people.may ~onvert'a few, a~d and it's power to save' mankind and c~re
..
hold their breath,' hopIng they'll remain life's ills.
. '.
'
For the past30yellrs, Mr. Peterson has. faithful.
. Jesus said that ihveloved each other,all
been active in church work. He spent two.·· Increasing our numbers requires more men would· KNOW we were His true
summers employed by the. church at than enthusiasm and knowledge of the.· followers. Wbendid you last hear someone
Thessalon, Onto and one session at Moose 'scriptur~ .. It requires an honest look ~t- say, "When I came· to 'your' church, I
Jaw, had directed or. assisted many . ourselves to understand, how we appear to lmew nothing ofthe Gospel, but I could tell
summer Bible schools at Ra~vme,Horse those we want to tea~h. The whole point of right away that it was the right church, by .
Creek arid Harptree; and· is presently a .. themlltter is this: IT IS OURSELVES WE the way the members treated each other." .
deacon of the Weyburn Church of Christ. MUST FIRST CHANGE. •. ' .. . .
. . . Begip putting. your life ill complete
He has also involved himself: in com-· . For-lasting ~estilts iripersonal.work, the. ,harniony' with God's Law'~ liying right~
munity' affairs,' havin~ . suppo~ted ~he Christian himself'must first ~ake things. and 'you will firid,that you will actually
Saskatchewan Teachers' F~dei'atJon right.in his life. If there are some things in 'J~tt"ract 'People who ar~ searching for the"
Local been vice couns:ellor and counsellor your life which are nof quite right, or' truth.·
....,..
. . '. .
for . Weyburn UqIt teachers and als.o ' "questionable", start eliminating them. . It is also good toset goals for yourself,
president cone y~ar of the "Weyburn Unit Personal habits which" may cause others to such ashow many studies you would like, to .
Principals" Group. .
. .
stumble, sporadic : attendance,: slothful' conduct .this .. -moilth,'and'· ·-.to ' prepare
appearanc'e'," ,gru~ge .. bearing' , and '.yourselffor these goals. Sillcet~isis God'~
..
,.
pessiinism are all areflec.tion of ho~ YQU 'most impOrtant .work~ He"expects us to ~e
ORDERStiNDAY SCHOOL
really,feel about True,Christillnity. .
adequately prep;lr~d. Go about, your work
. .~LITERA'TURE. EARLY'
, .• Agopd examp~~ of.~omeoIi~ who did ~1I .qtiietly,.:arid~ra:Y:~for ~success; .. believing·
L.I.__-'"''- - - -.....-----~-... this is David, when he said, "ere·~te irfm'e.~ . . ~hat you have,JL "
'".
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..GLee Seminar on, Preaching
•

•

-

-

.

•

.ONE,MILL'[ON
BIBLES FOR ASiA

I

".

'.

Elders, de,ti.cons,prea~her~, teachers~featured speak~r, with additional cla~~es '"
and .chur~hleadets :a're ,reminded once to b.e' taught. by Roy Mer~itt" Ron'Paws,
again' of the·. Summer . Se~inar!on and Edwin Broadus of the GLCC s~hool of
Preachingschedtiled~fQr, June13-15 on the Bible ,and ·M~ssions. '. '
.
, campus of Great Lakes Christian College. . '
....'"
Dr.,PhilipSlate of the Harding Graduate The general theme' is "Dynamic'
School of Religion,J\iemphiS,Tertn.,
is t~e . Preaching." . .
.
1 . .
..

.

~.

,

.

.RELIVE .THE STORIES ." OF . ' THE. BIBLE
·WHERE . THEY '. HAPPENED!

. ,.'

"

'

.

FulJ cost for travel, meals, accommodations from· Toronto only

:$879.00.
..

•

.

'.

I

. ,

,

. .

I

. For' complete infor".1~tionconta,ct' Max ,Craddo~k,
. . .' Box 1268, Me~ford,Ontari'o, NOH. 1yo·
.

I

'

:,,';or phorie 519~538~1750'
.
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Visit the imp'ortant ,pl~ces in J~dea, Samaria and Galilee:,
.',

.

1

~ JO'day tour·\vith:Max Craddbck,Meaford, Ontario.

,

.

. Imagine,·,yotirself. in' the place of' a
. missionary in a foreign cou~try": One of the
ways: you are endeavouring to spread the
.Gos~l is bya (!orrespandence course to
remote. places.' You receiv'e. l~ttersfrom
the natives who have heard about the
course over the radio or through word of
inouth.You··ge~letters~ from thirsty souls '
, 'wanting :to enroll. you send: out, the first
. lesson. But soon you 'get replies that the .
.stlldentsdonot own a' Bible and for that .
" reason cannot find· the answers· 'to' the
questIons.
'You would. be surprised at how' many , .
.-missionaries have, found' theplselves' in '
just such a predicament.' ,
. '.' Hearing .of this problem in 19~9- the'
Walnut. Village Church of ,Christ in
'.. Garlarid, Texas, indertook an ambitious .
goal. to furnish' 1,000,000 Bibles to
.··prospectiveconverts in As.ia. To date the
-contributions to .this work have totalled
$~2,308.40.This has' jus~ scratched the
. surface of the great need' which 'still eJQsts
. in . Asia'·· and ·o~' other. continents . also .
P;lease- help . us'. by :'sending· your . con'. tributions . to' ,the ···ELDERSOF THE·
WALNUT,. VILLAGE CHURCH OF,"·
CHRIST, 318 N. Sfll,LOH ROAD, P .0. BOX,
40301,:GARLAND,TEXA6 75040~
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. A WILDERNESS TRIP ON ONTARIO'S

,..

,

.~ .

CAMPFIRE DE V()TION'ALS AN]) STUDyCAMPCAN-U is a new, BIBLE C A M P " l

'PER

t

.

'.

IODS. .

[

~

WILDERNESS FISHING FOR PIKE, PICKEREL

(

AND PERCH. ' . "

l

.. , ;'.:

'.

~

CAMP-SITE '. to .CAMP-SITE by' PADDLE and. . .

'

I'

PORTAGE.
'

.

Cost: $40.00 per c a m p e r '

For' in/prlllatioll or,

t

F

or

all application jornl, COlztact:

AJAX;',Ontario Ll S 1L3, ','

•

_~._i.,_

.. I . '

i

'.

A' N' 0
h
.
1
5
. D ' VER t is' "RUFF IT".l

.,.,

will .this

J

year' be in . the MOON· "', 1

RIVE'R area near McTIER, ONTARIO.

'.

~ Telephone:~l6~683-'1072 '
J . ' , ' .•. . "'Ap,JlI,c~ti()nsand a

.... _..

l

. BOYS 1

? STEVE M A Y , s t y l e trip,
121·. Clements Rd., • ' .

1

I.

~Date: AUGUST 27 • SEPTEMBER 3
.

' iI

"

. It will be a CANOE TRIP with travel from

l "TWO BIBLE SEMINARS.

l(

-,

l
'l
l

, . WATERWAYS.

~.~

-

.,1 .
FEATURING

t

'
-

t

,'I.:::"

$20.00 depOsit needto,:be in

". .

P~lge 114"(i14)
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- ." New .'~'".."

-----ClydeLBnsdell to 'GLee

Clyde Lansdell,-who for the past several.' GL,~C pr~sident Geof,freYE~lis;. in -an-' _ This August Will rna .the first editiQn of'
years has been 'Norking as ev'angelist with. nounclng B~o .. La~sdell s· apPQI~tment to .a. new' Christian camp, own as Camp
the Bayview Church of Christ in Tor,onto,_ ~he .staff,.. clted h!s rapport Wlt~ young Can-Uo~"Can~o" or can-' the Labrador·
will become-dean of. students at ··Great· people, hIS commItment to servIng. God,' pronunciationforca·noe.· camp will be
Lakes Christian College, effe(!tive, Sep-'" his close association with ~he colleg~ as.a . a wilderness canoe trip for boys' 15 and .
tember 1."
.
.
"
member of the Board of DIrectors, and as
"
He ~ill replace Ray Miller who has a parent. ~f GLCC . stude!1 ts • ..
.
over ·
sser'vedas dean" of students for' the past '" In ~ddlhon .~o' h~s m.aln· admln.ls~rah.\1e
We will be working toget er in·teaqlsof
two years, and who is retUrning to full time "fu~chon a.s. de~n of stu~~nts.,whlch . 10- 'fourwith one adult staffmember for e\rery
evangelistic work with. the church in ".·cludes residential staff djrectIon, student three regular campers. This is to ensure' ".
Windsor, ·Ont , which-he .served before -life,~ounsellirigand deportment super- .' safety and to. pi'Qvide sufficient spiritua~
"
"
. ," vision, Bro. Lansdell will serve as director' influence and counselling. Each team will
.. of admis$ions. Later he 'may. offer 'in- be· preparing ;their.own foOd an~·.main
·YOU.THPAGE ,-.
. struction in Bible and ,psychology as taining themselves ..~omewhat . in(Continued from page 8)
conditions permit..
dependently. Team 'co-operation and
our Inorals'.. Try to 'chooseChristians for .A native of Alabama, Bro. Lansdell is'a . willingness' to;carry 'one's'load 'will be .
.
your dating partners.' You .\vi11hav~naturalized Canadian~citize.n.He· has· eSsential.·
eliminated 'Il1uchof your temptation to .preached in 'Canada since 1956,servirig
immorality by so doing.
. ' congregations at Ajax,·Meaford, and.. This year's route will be in the Moon .
Only .go .'. to . social _and .recre. ational North . Bay before·gojng· to- Bayview. He River area south. of McTier .. It will be a ..
places anQeventsthat you could invite the helpedestClblis~the church in North 'Bay . good mix of river canoeing (no white .
Lord himself to attend with you. The at- and was one .of those' instrumental in-:·. water), lake paddling and portage'.
mosphere.of a place or.event .can influence establishing Camp Manitpu, wilderness .. Two days will be spent almost entirely in
us for weal or woe~ . .
. . . . '.camp for boys which he, continues to . Bibleseminars,whe~e aNew' Testament
. Learn to'say no'to those friends. or dates direct. .He has served on theGLCCBoard book or theme' will be' looked ilt in depth.
who invit~ you toquestionabl~ places or fo of Directors since' 1969.
~~ach day will conclude with a camp fire ..
do' doubtful things. It is .the most powerful
Bro ... '. Lansdell ': attended .Freed- devotional. It is our aim that. this effort will
.medicine against irnmora,ity .. Never 'beHardeman College' in Henderson, ·Tenn., . be 'aspir'itutd one ot lasting good.
.....'
.' .
.'
'.'
ashamed to refuse any invitation; to ~in. ,an4 .. gr~duated . from' Laurentian
The Lord will be proud of you. Be proud of . University. and York .' University. He· .... Donations are needed to buy some of the
yourself.
.. .' received' his M·.A. .degree .. ' from the. specializeg equipment .. 'needed' for . this
. Rem-ember, no one ever regretted being University of Toronto . in 1976,' and is fellowship adventure. If you would like to
-decent ,buftbousands have~eschewed t.he: cUITE!ntly-working on a Ph.D. at Toronto. ' 'help get this project off the ground or wish
day they fell into immorality.' "Keep His doCtoral dissertation will be directed more ,information, please contact: Steve
-thyself pure". (I Tim. 5: 22).
,.
toward some phase· of the goals of Great . May, 121Cle.ments Road, Ajax, Ontario, or
. .'. ..,
'.
.
Lakes' ten year plan... ..' "
.
call 416-683-1072.. ........ , . '
. '.

a.
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~. Death is

·1

WESTERN· ,
. CHURCH
.".DIRECTOR·Y
.'

.

.

.

'

' .

'

I

a Fact of Life
,

.. In: spite of this tr~th, the fear ·of death one of the :most conservative nations on .
f nfornlation and· addresses of,
pervades o·ur'entire. society,· ~nd an- .earth-when it ·comes to s·aYing·~ Saving for
. churches in 13 Western states,·
thropologist tell us most adults are· never ourselves ·and· our families is···not· only
U.S.; -England, Canada,· Mexico, etc.
really able to face the realit~ of dyi~g ..~e sens.i.bl~,.. but. ·~c~iptu·r~l:· Howev~rJ
$2.50; three ·copies· $6.75; 12 or
. moment man is born he begins to dIe. It IS sh~rlngwlth.others 1~ need IS a~so SC!'lpmore $2 each.
an ex'~rience no one can escape .. In this· . tural. The following facts tell \IS that too
. ·W. C.· D. .
,
age of uncertainty, death is a sur~ thing. In fe~ of. u~ ~o share~ ..
...
..
Lroyd E. Ellis
..
fact, the bible clearly pOints· out: the. cer-22 millIon. CanadIans own ' ..
P.O. Box 207
tainty of (ieathand the c~re for.death. In
32 .b.!ll~on .doll~rs !n· fash reserves .
Chura Vista. CA 92012 .
Hebrews 9:27we read "It IS apPOInted unto
15 bIllIon dollars In Investments
========."-=~;::=::.. men once to die." Though death is not a X billion dollars.inestates, etc ..
happy subject, iti.$one we .cannot avoid.· .. The Canadian tax· department allows
. People ·fa·ce .deathdifferently; one may. everyone .. to deduct ·$100.for . charitable
die in confiden'ce, another in despair.· One . giving and 97 percent di~ ~ but·gave no
,.
.may depart' from life in beautiful peace more. Yet just 3 per .c.ent gave more and
while' another is wracked .by pain.· O~e only 1-8 per 'cent gave an average.of$238
. may die·rejQicingwhile another· in. full while our average national income Was .
remorse. Your highway in life d~termines just· over. $8,000. Yet our government
your destiny.in death.·
.
. allows us to give up to .20 percent annually
Openings avajJ~b.le for couples to
Jesus Christ died to cha~ge the course. of "for charitable . or· religious purpos~s.
work in hOl:Jseparentcapacity, car··
hUman histqryand bec·allse of his death~e ·Pathetic, isn'tit?
. ...
..
ing for emotionally disturbed ~hild·
can have life.:: Someone, has .wisely sal(~,
Paul said, "For the love of money is the
renages 6-16, in the "London are·a .
"He who provides for this life', but takes no . root of all kinds· of evil; . 'which some· ..
a nd in the· area north·. of ·Toronto
care for eternity is wise for a moment but a r~aching after have been led. astray from
(Orillia). Please make application to:
. fool forever." As in life and as in death we faith,. and have'pierced themselves·
shoul,d. prepare our. ·stewardship of: our. through with many sorrows." (I Tim·othy. " .
Ausable Springs Ranch,
worldly possessions towards our loved 6:10).·
. . . ... . .
. ... ".
518. Queens Ave~.
ones, the· church,' and also . to .Christian
We will. be pleased to .provide further .
London, Ontario. ,.
. education, so that. the· Lord's· wQrk' will information for you . ot forward .... a· Will
N6BIY7
continue long after weare gone.
Guide· without .obligation. Write to: A.
Attention:
Jack
F.
Waif
...
The followi~g .art~cle is inJhe ;Rec~rder:. MUk!tus, In Deferre~ Giving,Great Lakes
"How Canadians. Give". Canadians are· Christian College~ Beamsville, Ontario .•
.
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···CAMP··

.

..

Camp .·Manitou is a. Bible. centred semi- .
..wilderness •. camp for ' young. men ages
.August20 -27
13-19.. Outdoor recreation and fishing ... For information or ~n' application
contact:complimenta progranrof-spiritu(ll.
instruction and fellowship.' ,.
.CAMP MANITOU
.c/o R. L.·Taliman,
.·'Why notioin us or sponsor a
. Box· 255,
. boy for MANITOU '771
Bearr-sville, Ontario· ..
, reaching:a ,respectiorGodsWOrd.·
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SowerProgram-GLCC
,

"

. ,'. - ,~

The SOWER. program

~

"stu,dents

~;~~~~~~~~~~~~

...

~.,

is

.

-

-

'
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l CAMP.OMAGH
tNeeds Assistance .

personnel on the closing day of th~ J.e~~

?ftureship.~iS visi?n

.

tha~ of a~~rIshan

World Evangehsm ~es()urces ,-IS now In - schoolserlotlsly Involved In ~ralnlng' for
effect on tqe campus qf. Great L~kes ,Christian outreach .. , . , -- ',.. _

Christian College, devel~ping, it is plan- . ThEr plan; endorsed unanimously by the
ned, a stronger emphaSIS among YOll?g faculty, was approved by the Board of

'Christian women to serve as cooks. "
people for carrying-the Gospel of Chru;t Directors at its March r:neeting. . _
around the world,
_ -.' ,. _- .
SOWER will encourage an evangelistic .. rlf. Y.Quare a. ble t~offe.· r ~s~istancej
The program came ipto m:in~ with the . emphasis in both the curricularandextr~- ,_' ~,please -send det~lIs., to: _', . ,.'
encouragell\ent of veteran IlIlsslonary J~e •curricular activities of the. school an~ IS .. ~t Mr. cRuss~lI- Wa~k~l\ Chai~man
~Personnel&Programme,
_
Cannon, ,who proposed such an emphaSIS thus a training rather _than a -sending
~_Camp-Omagh " - - when he was ~isiting th~ca~pus during· program...
.
.•.
..
\ '325 Kirig~treet, East,
the January ~Ible Lectureship.
;. •.. The plan does not represent anew
General·, Delivery.
_
Corr~sponding. to Goal-II ofGLCC sdirection for Great -Lak~s, but rather a
BEAMSVlllE, Ontario'
.·lORIBO
secon(l Ten 'Ye;ar Plan, which provides for: sharpening of focus on, the f~nction and

the '~'prepar ahon of all students. f~~the pro~uct of Christian educa hOIl : young
propagatIon of the gospel of Christ, the •.. people better prepared tQconvey .the
SO~E~ program e~~~urages .. the. Gospel message to a.lost world. The Bible
dedicahon of college faClhhes, staff, and College has been deSignated t.h e '.'Scho~lof
stUdents to . the purpose of world· Bible andMissions~' froIn ItS mceptIon,
evangelism.
. . . . . . ,... .. . . .
and the world evangelismtheme has been
. Brother Cannon first presente? the plan 'emphasized repeate •. over the. years.'
,to the Bible faculty and· other mtere!';ted.
Thus; the emphasiS.oHiOWERwdl be~o
-----~~-----:--------..;~

--

ANSWERS TO QUIZ .

EXPERIENCED·
... BOOKKEEPER
.WANTED
.

_'"intensify' and make more, co~siste~t_~hIS
characteristic- of the, already~exlshl1gprogramsOf the schooL .•

.

.

.

Excellent·. Salary'·

...•....

,
.- ,
..
. In keeping . with, _"this emphasIs, a
. A~ JOB REPLIES TO ELIPHAZ (6: 1- missions study group has been. f9r~ed on
7:21)· ',_,'
-"
.' ,. . ' _- '_' '
the campus w~th SBM student Jim Merritt,
L Job finds life tasteless, his appetite forreeently returned·. from. ;)Vork ,in . New.
living is gone. -, - -'
. . GUinea-,_ as leader and ~dwinBroadus,
2.- J:ob has -asked God that he die. ' ,·SBM Bible instruc~or, -. a-s_~po~sor. Its
. Box' 70- _.,
- 3.,Job ·de~cribes his-friends as unki~~~-.-rt1ottois -"Here -amI, LOrd; send-rile."
treacherous and like (}ried~up- streams: . -:: . Visiting· . missionaries, .. studies " of '
-BeamsviUe,
Ontario.
4. He demands that his friend~ teach him, " evangelistic . opport1,ll1ities .at home. 8?d
-.
or show where he haserr~d, If they are overseas, workshops, resource ~at~rlal
LOR 1'80
. willing to accuse ~hn.
: .' '
-collections,. and a· growing mISSions.
' 5. Life ·for Job as he reflects, is hard' curriculum are some ,of ,the. planned
service, without, shade or wag~s" long _aspects of a, growing SOWER program.
416·563·7712
.'
- \~"oo~~-~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~f;."?~~~.:%~~~
nights and swift days,.
6. Job asks God, "how long WIll you look
away frorn me, what have I done to thee, ,
YOUA'RE, INVITED TO-ATTEND. AN-' '
why don't you pardon my transgression".
(if I have sinned),

.·FlemirigFarmsLtd~

-

-

. ALLDAY· . GOSPEL· MEETING

O,U,R .,

at SUNDRIDGE, ONTARIO on SUNDAY, J 9 JUNE, 1977
The, fol.lowin'~i. ,serVices w-ill be~eld. at . the Almaguin
HighlandSecontJary School 3 miles north 'of Sundridge
on, Highway'
eleven. '
.

-, DEPARTED'
,

-

.. On April 25th sister Jessie. RMce passed

away very quietly in a NurslngHom~. She
was in her 91st y~ar,as she pass~d away o~
the same'day as her- birth~ay. Sl~ter ~~ec~ ,
had lived- as a' widow in Ca~pde~ sln~e,
1955. She- was member- of ,the ChUI_ch at,
Tiritern.
_ - . ,'
_' .'
. .,
-She remained interested in· t~e~hurch '
activities even though she was unable to ,
attend during· the 'I;l~t-several' years.- She_
enjoyed . sending -,- gifts of,. money_ ' to
missionaries frequently ,_;': _,_', "
The funeral service was conducted fro~:_
Tallman-s at Campden, The serv.ice- waS '
con'ducted- hy 'L.'Louis_Pauls .and :_C.G'... McPhee. . .
- . ' , - " . ,_
,
IfJ77

~

10.00

"

,

a.lll.

'

...

Preaching ~ Rick Bussieres '

~ Il.oO a.m.-, -Worship ~Qdpreaching -,Jim'Nicholson
- 1.45 - p.m. Vernon Bailey ", 3,00, p.m, Gerry -Gardner-

a

June~

~

'.;

-

'

. 7.30 p.m.

:

~

~...

.

Regularworship service will be held in the; flleeting·
,'h~use in Sundridge'
_,

Theme ~ "THE TRANSFORMED -LIFE','-

;:.

~.

"

"

'

.':~ - ;~ Bring
Basket LUIli:;h ~~Bevel'age WiiZBe
Supplied . . ',_'<_, '
.
' . . . . ~

....

.

..

'.

:.

;.

.

.

.-

.

•..

"

.."

:
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"Worship . With The .·Lord's· .People"
AJAX,Ont.arlo

.'

!

COLLINGWOOD, Ontario

•

Church Bldg .• Cedar Park: Sun; 9:45.'1·1 lOO' and
- 6:00: Wed .• :7:30 p.. m. Steve'. May•. ev•. 121
Clements R<J. Phs. Home'683-1072,Office '683;'
2477.:Malcom Porter, sec., R.R. "1;' Whi~by.

. CONCORD,.ontario·

.'

DANCROFT,Ontario

.

BARRIE,Oritario

COQUITLA~;

345 Grove E., 10, 11 a.m~,;G p.m.: "red. 7.30"
p.rn.Jon Roach;ev.· ~laH: Box 460.:,Phone ..
'726-1003.
::':
.

.

_

CORNWALL, Ontario.

·CRESTQNj'B.C.

Engineer's Hall. 43 . Pine St. at Chatham. Sun.
10:15, 11 a.m. Thurs. 7:30 in 'homes; Sec. Deloy
Oswald' (Picton). 393-2067; Treas.. l\fark McDorinell.9GB-9386. Mailing address: Box 1064,
Belleville· K8N 5E8.
'

,

BRANTFORD~Ontarlo

.

267 North Park' st. Sun. 9:45, 11, 7 p.m.; Wed.
7:30 ,p.m. Ken' Chumbley', ev;, study 759-6630.
res. 759-5989. Don Jarvis,. sec.·treas. 756;6206,
753-0529.
I

. BRANDON, Manitoba."

943 7th St. R7 A 3V1. Sun. 10~ 11 a.m., 6 p.m.;
Wed. 7.30' p:m.Larry Echols (728~9669), Ron:' '
nie Grec'nhagen (728-3012) evs.:,ofCice 728·0957.:
Gordon ?-lcFarJane, sec.. Box 268, Rivers, 1.lan.
'
ROK lXO.

BUFFA.LO~ New 'York.·

.

Church Bldg., 35e Ke'nmore Ave., 10, 11 a.m ...
7 p.m., Wed. 7:30 p.m. Rodney L. Grantham.
cv. Office, Ph. 834-3588;, Home, 90 Cla'rk Rd.,
875-1972.
.•
,

. Church Bldg.. 481 Linwood Ave. Lord's Day··
BibJe .Study and WorshIp: 9:45 a.m., 11:00 a.m .•
6:00 p.m.~ -7:00 p.m. Wed.' 8:00 :p.m. Residence',
.
Ph. 882-4612.
BURNA~Y. BoC.(South bi Gr"ater VaD~~uter)
7485 Salisbury Ave .• Burnaby ~ 1, . B.C .. Sun .. 10
. nnd 10:45 R.m., 0:00 .p.m. W~d.· 7:30 p.m.
A. McLean; sec., No. 212 - 6635 McKay Ave.,
Burnnby, B.C. Ph.' 434-2812, AUm Jacobs, ev.
Ph. 524-0475.

CALGARY, Alberta
2ROO
38th St: S.\V.· Ph. 249-6959; Sun. 10.
11 n.m., 0 p.m.; 'Ved. 7.30 p.in. Stanley .Shermari •. Charles, McKnight,c\'s .• L. M. Hare~, treas ..
S10-104 Ave. S.\V.
....
w.

Church Bldg.,' Hwy.. 47 North .at 8th St. Sun.
"10 a.m.,··1:15 p.m~; 'Ved. 7:30 p:m. I. Krist~
•ianson, sec.; J. Exum, eV.; 634-3194 or 634' . .

· . FENWICK,-Ontario.

. .

.'

Church:Bldg .• 10, 11 n.m .• 7:3Qp.m.· Don :aipwell, . sec.," R.R. 4. FenwJck. Church, Box 127..
· Fenwicl:c, Onto LOS lCO. '

FREDERICTON, N.B. . .
Phone 455-5641,

,

GLENCQ~,

~I. ~farlBetts.

- Church-Bldg.-; Victoria St., S .• Sun. 10, .11 ,a.m~
· Free Bible Correspondence Course, Bo~ 327.·
Glencoe, or Elmer J.,um1ey,. Box 103, Highgate.
, .GRIEIt~VILLE,Ontario
Ch""rch Bldg., R.R. 4. ~feaford,' 5 miles S. of
lneaford. Sun. 10, Ii a.m., 7. p,rn'.J Wed. 8 ,p.m.
Bible SJudy. Lloyd, Bailey. ev.,· Ronald. Tulloch,
sco' P R.R~ 2 Meaford ..

GRIMSBY, Ontario

.

..

Church building: Casablanca Blvd. just, South .of .
Q.E.W~ exit. Phone 945-3058. Sunday: 10:00,
11:00 a!m., 6:00 p.m. Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.
Mailing .. address: Box 1'81, GrImsby, . Ontario .
L3M ·4G3. Sec.:· Dave Cox, 945-3833. Evs.: .
Elgin Whitfield,' Ray" Miller~ 563-4530. '. ' ..

HALIFAX .. Nova Scotia

.'

Chur~h

Bldg., 48 Convoy Ave.; Fairview. Sun.
10, 1-1 a.m., B p.m .• Wed. 7:30 p.m. Sec. Donald' Brown, 876·2713. Ev. George Mansfield
455-2931.

HAMBURG, N.Y.

Chllrch·. Bldg~) 6105 S. 'Park Ave. 14075.
(Acros.~ from Town Hall); Ph. 649·6331 •. Sun.
la, 11 a.m., 6 p.m.,' \Ved. 7:30 'p.m. ArvId
Rossell, ~v.
.

· HAMILTON, Ontario . '

,

121 Ivon· Ave. ·N., at Roxborough, 544-1401.
9:50, 11 a.m., 7 p.m. Sun.; 7:30'p!m. Tues.
'Vayne Tu(Oer, 212 'Ivon Ave; N., Ph. 549-2269.
· Robert Prie'stnall, sec., 5410 Stratton 'Rd., Bur·
'. Ungton.
. .
666A Fennell Ave. E., at E. 27th' St.' (MoUnt
. Hamilton) 385·5775; 9:45, -11 a.m., '7 p.m. Sun.;
'7:30~.m.' Wed. Bryan, Meneer. ev.• ,383-5259.

· HEATHCOTE, OntariO .. '

Church Building, ,2nd Ave. and 2nd St. S.\V.
Sun.. 10' n.m .•. ,7 p.m.. \Vcd. 8 p.m .. Robert
\\·aUs.c\· .. 74ii-3780. n. 1\(. Laycock, sec ... Box.
~W7. ('"rmil·n. ~Inn. non. 0.10. Ph. 745-2910.

.'

.'

·WI ~ann,)oks An.' .. Y2P, 1C2 .. Tel. 792-0D43.
SlIIi. ill. 1(1:4 t; :\.n1:., 6:30·' p.m.. \V cd; : 7:~' p.rn ..
E ..Andreas. C\·., Sec. JQhn·\Vcdh.'r 858~4386;'"
. I

.

".IROQUOIS F 4LLS, Ontario! .:.'., " .. ". '.

"

Church Bldg .• 11 B.m. Larry·EICord. R.R. No.1,
.' Clarksburg, Ont .. NOH . 1~0. ·Se'c.-Treas.

HORSE .CREE~, Saskatchew~n
Church, Bldg., II' a.m. 'George ·Elford, sec. Box
89. l\~cCord'SOH 2TO. Ph! 478-2a82.
.

Church Bldg.i·10; 11 a.m., 7 p.m~ Sun.; 7:30
p.m .. ' Wed. G. .1\.. Corbett,R.R. 1, sec.' . Peter
McPherson •. ev•• .Box 11. ,Phone 562-4739.

. ,-. ';,

. Central church. of Christ, 629 Battle' St., Sun.
10. 11, 6 'p.m.; Wed. 7:30 p.m. ,Joe Ferawon.
eVe }>hone 376-9391 or 374-3512."
. '

KELOWNA,·B.C.,

'.

.

Assembly at 225' Scarboro Rd., Rutland {or worship 10 . B.m; Call 762~7259" or . 765-1307 for '
informaUon.Malllngaddress:.
Box 286.
"
.

.

KENORA. Ontario'
Building,' 101
'. a.m .• 7 p.m.:
ing, ev., R.R.
or 54'8-4914.

.'

'

'V.

Governmel1t Rd.
Sun. 10, 11 .
Thurs. '1:30 -p.m. CIO Terry Codl-'
1, KenDra, P9N 3\V7. 468·5278·
,
.

'KENTVILLE, N.S. .

.

384Aldershot Rd. B4N 2Z9. Stine 10.·11 a.itt
Ev. Brian Garnett. Tel. (902) 678-1168.

-K.INGSTON, Ontario

.

·ChurchDldg.• 446 College St., .K7L 41.17. Sun.
10,11a.m.• ·7 p.m.;'Ved. 7:30 p.m.· Doyle
Crawford, ev;, 389-7148. H. E.· Garrison, sec .•
!i42-7161.
.
. ,
.

'. T-JA FLECHE, Sa'skatchewan

SJin. 10:30·a.m.C~urch· Bldg .• opposite Central'
HiRh ,School;' James Eydt,. sec., Meyronne,Sask.

.' LETHBRIDGE, Alberta

".

2720 21st .Ave. S. T1K 1HB. Sun. 10, 11, a.m.,
6 p.m.: ·Wed. 7.30 p.m. David. A •. ,\Vebb, ev. ,
328-0855 or· 328·0972.0.A. Nerland 327-7991; .

. .

Hickory College Church of Christ, 957 Rfdae
Rd., Rle .. 104. Sun. IOa.m .• It a.m., '1 p.m.
Ph. 754-1050 0',754-8768 •.Brlan Boden. ev.

LLOYDMINSTER, Saskatchewan

47 Sf. and 56 Ave.' SunSchoollO ,a.m., worship 11 . a.m. and 7 p.m.; Wed. 7.30 p.m. MaH-·
Jng address . Box 88, Lloydmfnster, Sask. Dean
,Hotchkiss, . ev.,pholle . 875-5892. or' 875·4056.

'/ONDON, Ontario

181 Pawnee Rd., N5V 2TI (Huron St. 1 mI ..
east. of Hf~hbury Ave.)· Sun.·' 9:45. '11 a.m., ,7
p.m .• Wed. 7:30' p.m. J~ David Walker. ev. Ph.
453~4434~otf.. 455-6730.

MANSON. Manitoba ..
Bldg.. at ,Manson Village. Services: Dec.' 1 . to
Apr 15. 10,a.m., 1:15 p.It1.:·Apr 15 to Nov. 30,
·'10 a.m., 7:30 p.m. Sec.- WilfRogers. Box 36~
Manson, ph .. 722-2293. Ev•. Dwafn HIcks •.' Box
. 1083,' Moosomln, Sask., ph.: (306) 435-3192 ..

MAPLE BIDG.E, B.C.·

..

M"EAFORD. Ontario·

.'

MEDICINE BAT,' Alberta

.

Bnildfnf!loeMed at 12th St~ and 4th: Ave.. M.E.
Lord's Day 10, .11· a.m .• '6 p.m., Thurs. 7:30
p.m .. Ev~ Lance Penny. rho 527-7311 or 5264097.
..
..

MILL VILLAGE.

N.ova·Scotla .'

Church Bldg. 2 ml. W .. ShUbe'nacadfe Hants Co.
off r0l1te2. Sun., 10:15. 11 a.m.,' Wed. 7:30
'p.rn.PauI Wilcoxson ,Tr., eVe Box 335 Shube'nacad ie, Roland' Bennett, sec.,' n.R. 1. Shubenacadie 'BON 2HO. ,
.

MONCTON,,' N.B.

'.

.

MONTRE~, Que~c, ."

,

.:'.

..

Ch,urch ~'dg;'· Nelson St. ,Sun. 9:45,. i 1, a.m.~ 7"
p.m~; ~\Ved. 7:30, p.m.; . Fri., 7:30 . p.rn: Young
Peoples~Max Craddock. ev. Ph. 538·1750. MU·
.
.
. 'fOrd Boyle, sec.

. ·:,ICE ·LAKE. Ont. .(Manitoulin' Island) .

~

.

J'tlecling fn Centennial Arts Cenlre~ 11240' Haney
Blvd., 10, 11 a.m.. 6 p.m. Evs. ,Don Givens,.
. 467-3625: .Bill . Spaun . 465-88.42. Box 192,
. V2X 701..

Office:' 1385 Main St, EIE 'lE9, TIm' Johnson,
son, ev. Phs.' 855-'4134 day, 386-1682 night
!area 506).' Phone for meeting' place and tlrytes.

.

I

.JORDAN, Ontario, . '. :.

.' Meeting' House· on' HilJtop pr.,· just.off, No' liB
Hwy. N. LO'rd's Day, 10,·1'1 a.m., ·Wed. 8 p.m.
Chlirch mall' to John' Preston,' R.R. 1, 'Baysvi1le~
sec. Ph .. 767-3237.
. Chuch Bldg. Sun; 10. 11 a.m.;' 7.30 p.m.: Wed.'
, ' '1 ~30p.m., 1. mile south of;' carrier. store~'. Hwy•.
. ,·540 (6 miles east of .Gore Bay): .... St(lart Bailey,
-' ev., 'R.R;' 1, Gore BaY;Ont.·/~h> 282·2032. ":':'. ,

I

.I

Assembly at' 231 .Devonshlre. Apt. 15~ 3. p:m.
Sun.; Bible Study Friday, 8 p.m. Thomas Biddy.
: eV.POK lEO. .

T.lEWISTON, NoY.

Ontario', '

lIUNTSVILLE, Ontario'

,CARMAN. Manitoba.

n.c~

.

ESTEVAN, Saskatchewan ".

'...

750 CJark. Blvd.. Sun. 10, 11 a,m., 7 p.m.;
Thurs. '7:30 p.m. Ev.s·.. 'Valter Hart,·' Fred Knutson. l'tfailing address.: P.O. Box, 20 ~3,Bramalea
L6T 3S3. Ph .. 457-,4394. A.' Holte; sec.
'.

.

13015 ". - 116thAve:,· T.5~r· 2C9. Sun. 10, 11
a.m!. 6 p.m.: 'Ved.7.30. p.m.' in 5 homes. Ph.
455-1049. IvanWeltzln, ev.. , 452-7409 •. Eric
Limb. (elder) 452-4750," ev.

3116. .

RRAMALEA, Ontario

.

.

"EDMOl'JTON, Alberta .

Bldg. located at Blair, 1 mt. south of Preston,
Sun .. 10, 11,~:a.m., 7 p.m.' \Ved~. 7 .30' p.m~
Dennis Schultz; sec.. 14· Raitar Ave., Kitchener.
Ont~ .N:2H 6At~ ph'. 743-5334.
. . ..
'

Orange HaU, Maple St. at Pine.', Sun. 10.11 a.fT'.
Wed. 7:30p.m. in various homes. E\'. H: F.
ThompSon, ph. (705) .687-3250. Mailing address: .
'P.O.- Box- 2248, POB 1CO.· .
' - . -- -

'.

378 River Ave. E. R7N OH8. Sun. 10. 11. 7.30:
J, E-:'Reynoids, (',v~. 209 ~ Jackson
St., ·St." 63S·3109 or' 638-6321.

BLAIR, Ontario

Ontarlo,~,

.'

\Ved.7~30 ..

BENGOUGH, Saskatchewan

CHIJ.lLIW·ACK,·

.

DA UPHIN,Manitoba: '"

Buifding E. of HWy. 34. Sun. 10:30,7:30: Tues.
7:30. Norman Kemp, sec .. Ph. 268-4522. .

BRACEBRIDGEi

.

Chureh Bldg., Cor. Cook St. and 5th Ave. Sun.
· . 10.11 a.m.j··7p.m., 'Ved. 7:30 p.m. James
· McCuiag •. sec .• Box 568 •. Creston .. P~. 428-4243 ..

.

SwanVallty . ehurch, 20 .. miles north of 'Creston
on Hwy 3 A:" Ph. 223-8381. George Clarke, R.H.
1, Hoswtdl, B.C. VOB lAO.
.'
'.
.

.

. IRON BRIDGE, :Ontario·.
. . Church Bldg., 'I mile 'Vo.of Iron Bridge. 10:30,
11 a:m., 8 p.m. ErJcWhite, sec.,' R.R. 2, ',Thessalon POR lI~O,' ph. 842~5337.·
. ' . ~ .. ' . '

. KAMLOOPS, 'B.C •.' .

· T()lJgate Rd. E .• Box 42, Y2 ml. off Hwy 401.
Sun, 10, 11 a.m~, 7. p.m., 'Ved .. 7:30 p.m. Ph.
932·5053 or 933-8064 (church buIlding).

.51. Queen St. •. Sun .. 9:45. :11 a.m., 6 p.m.: ,\Ved.
7: 30 . p.m. .Arthur . Fleming. sec. Box- '70, Beamsville, LOR IBO. Ev.'Ralph 'Perry (416) '563-4192
res., (416) 563·4222 stud·y.· '" ;','..
.

BOSWELL. B.C.

.'. .... . < .... .' .

B.C." .

.' . a.m .• 0:30 p.m.; Wed; '7·:30 p.m. Roy'Jeal, ev.

...... .

BELLEVILLE, Ontario

.'

215 Marlllount St.. V3K .4P7. Sun. 9:45. 10:30

..

BEAMSVILLE, Ontario.

........ :. ".

1 rill. N. W.. Metro Toronto at Dufferln St. and
HwY. 7. Church Bid.. Concord Rd. and Kingsh.igh Dr. ,Sun~· 9A5.~ 11a.m:. 7· p.~. 'Ve~. 8
• p~m; Sec. ?tin. A. Young, 6 KIns;hlgh Dr•• CC'n·
. cord. L4KIA9;'669-2784; Ev.· A~ ~1. AtkJns~:m,
669-1831.·
,.
.

,

No. '28·· Highway. Sun. 9:30 and . 10:30 a.m., 7
p.m. \Ved. 7, p.m.' Brian Sullivan" ev. Ph .. 332 ...
3263. Box 44f,i. KOL lCO.
.
,

,

Tenth' and, Walilut, 10, ": 11 a.m., 7 p.m. Sun.
7:30 p~m. We'd.~.Woodrow Hazelip, eVe 639 Oak ..
Frank Kneeshlnv)·-se'c. 317 Hume St.

.'

'.

.. '.. '"~ .

EgHse du Christ, 87 Ste~Catherfnf! E. (pres arret
.du 1.letro St-Laurent): 'Dlmanche 10 et' 11:'a.m., ...
et' 7. p.IJ1., Vendredl 7~''p~m .. S. ,F. : Ti,minerma'n. . '..
e.v. Tel. 634-2117 . OU. ·JJ~9~3439.
. . ". '.•.~
., .
, . ..
-. '
'r ..' ,
i'

~

~

,..,

,;

'~ospel

.

.'

:'~:,

..

.-,
Montreal (Chinese) 615 Bernard, St.. Su'n; 2 p.m. 'Samucl 1\la, minister, P~. 272-923'4~'.",
Montreal (Russian langugae) 67 Stc~ Catherine E.·
Sun. 3 p.m. Ev. ,Y"~nKolcsnikow" 5983 Durocher; ':Montrcal H2V 3Y'5. "
.
" I

t

TI~TERNJ' Ontarlo '

PRINCE A.LBE,RT, Saskatchewan

Lachine, 7,60 '-,4'4th Ave.,lO,' 11 a.m:~ 7 p.m.,
\Vcd. 7.30 p.m. Ph~ 637-3931. ,Norris Shelton,
ev. Box 26. Lachine; Quebec.'

CITY;-Quebec

TORON.TO, Ontario

Saskatche'w~n

MOQSE JAW,',Saskatchewan '

. RADVILLE,

Corner of James St. ana 9th, N.\V. Sun. i'o, ·11
a.m., ,7, p:m~; 'rues. 7:30 p.m.: (CST). 'Ph. 6936040. Scc. George Fowler, ' ph. 693-2090.

,714 Bcckwcll Ave., 10:30 a.m. Sun. ~irs. Clarice
..
Mooney, sec;,' Box 94,869-2558.

•

,- ,

, ' " " ,t

'

1720 l\lcrcdith-'Rd.: Sun. ,10 a.m., 7p;m.,'Vcd~,
7:30 ,p.m. L.' K. Beamish; sec. 758~6929. cv.
BfuccTe'treau~
,
,' '
'
l"

~

NEWMARKET,"Ontario

17

, 7:30 p.m.'Ved. Ph. BU 3-4G79.

SALMON ARM,B.C.

p.m.

SARNIA,. O'ntario

.:

1462 110 St. Sun. 10, 11 a.m .• 7 p.m.;· \Ve'd. Bible' Study 7 p.m. " Ph. 445-9033,', Robert
Cullinst eYe

'.

NORTH BAY, Ontario _
73 GerlrudcSt.'V.Sun. ," 9:45 t '11 a'.m., '7 p.m.
'\Vcd. 7 p.m. Bible' S~udy. Sec. Jim Gilfoil 472828S. Gerry Gardner.
'
, ,,' -' ev.
,, I

N(jR~H LIVINGSTON~' 9~tarip
Church Bldg. 5 mf. east of Thcssalon via Hwy.

"

VANDELEUR, Ontario

Church 'Bldg. 5 miles S.E. of Markdale" AIlemesiaTownsh;p. Sun. 10., 11 a.m. Keith Cornfield, ,Secretary. R.n. 2 l\Iarkdale", Onto

-

VERNON,' B.C.,_

VlCTORIA, British Columbia

3460 Shelbourne St. Ph. 592-4914. ,10. 11 a.m.,
'7 p.m.; 'Vcd~ 7 p.m. Ed ' Bryant, eV. 598-7126.
, Lome Davics, sec., 1518 Athlone Dr.• 477-2815 ..

SAUL" STE.MARIE, Ontario

N. A.l\{c:Eachern PubJic School, Rolling Hills
Dr. Sun. 10. 11 a.m., ,7 ,p.m. at 248' Teakwood
Placc, N2L 4L7, l\Icrvm' Eaton,' 884-2875. Ev.
, Bob Hibbard, 60 Elmsdale Dr., Unit 61, Kitchcnet, Ont.; ph. 576-8285. Church mail: Box 183.
, 'Vaterloo. . .
'

WATERLOO, Ontario ;

.

\VAWOTA, Saskatchewan

""~

\V ELLANDPORT,Ontario
Hwy. 57. east of town'. 10, 1-1 a.m.. 7 ,p.m.
Sun.; 7:30 • p.m. 'Ve-d. R. \V ilIs , sec .• Box 28,
'Vcl1&ndport, Ont.LOR, 2JO; , ph. ,386-6816,.

SHAMROCK, Saskatchewan

\Vorshfpping with Lafieche.

\V~YBURN, Saskatchewan
.,
_
Church Bldg.,11l5 First Ave. 'N.E. (Hwy. 13E.)
Sun. ,10, 10:45 am.. and 7 p.m.:' 'Ved. 7:30
'p.m. Evs. Albert. Kleppe, Ph. 842-4992. C.
Braz]c. Ph. 842-6424 or 842-5154.

SMITHVILLE, Ontario'

1515 Chomley Crest KIG OV9.(Phone for directions). Sun. 10, 111 a.m.', 7 p.m.;'Vcd. 7 p.m.,
(613) 733-2580.\Valter Dale,,' ev.;l\Iark Trusler,
campus evangelism; Paul Dale, sec.

OWEN SOUND~.Ontario

"

.

835 101hAve. 'E., 10 a.m., 11 a.m.. 7 p.m.
'Ved. 7.30 p.m~ Orrin Gonder. Tre'as'., 869 4th
Ave. E.' Harold Byne.t.~v. StrdY 376·6702~' home
376-3938., P.O. Box 415.
.
I
.',

PERRYVILLE,Saskatcbewan

Church Bid.. 10, 11 a.m.. 7 p.m. A. Gamer,
sec:
'
I"

ST~_CATHARINES,

Ontario,

'V..

PINE ORCHARD, Ontario

,

Bldg. 15042 ." 92nd Ave., Surrey.' Sun~ 10.30,
11.15 a.m .• 6.00 p.m: 'Ved. ,7.30 p.m. Ev; Ron
Beckett, Ph. 594-1796,. Office 588~6717. Sec.
Les Schwcitzer.
I '

O~tario
700 ,Steele St.,1 ,10 a.m'.J 7 p.m." Bible' School
11:15 ,a.m .• 'Ved. 7:30 p.m., Bruce C. Merritt.
sec. Ev. Randy l\!orritt, Ph. 835·2541.

,SWI."T CURRENT, Saskatchewan

,

',f

l'fapJc 'Lane Scnlor 'Public School. Stin.' 9:45,
10:30. 111 :30 'a:m.; ,'Vcd. 7:30 p.m~. (mcc'ting~.in~ .
Senior I Secondary School, 2901- - 20th Avc.,
'-.
,-',
homcs','Ved.
p.-m. Call 842-9958 for pJa~c). ;-Bm '
Room 653., P~O. Box 2358. V2N 2Kl." phs.
503-5726, .064-9240~';'
!' . ...
" :, Bunfi~g.~ ~:'" ~Inil:,:nox 3al".rillsonbUrgN~~,:4H_8
.
.

\Vest Side Church of Christ. 2255 Tottcn St.
e·ast'. of Huron Church Rd., 9:45 a.m.. II,
5:30 p.m. Sun.; 7:30 p.m. 'Ve'd., Scc~ R'- Horrocks, 262 StoneOedge.Kingsville. Onto N9Y 2H5.
Ray Miller. cv. 3534 Sandwich St., ph. 254-6262
or 252-6368. ' .

a.m.,

'YELLOWKNIFE, N.W.T~

5208 - 56th St. XOE 1HO. Sun. classes and·
worship· D.45a:m., ,Thurs. 7.30 ' p.m. ,-' Sec. l\lcl
Jacobs~ Box 1292, ph. 873~5182. LcsHopper,
. ev., ph. 403-873-6501. Bo~ 623 XOE lHO.· .

YORKrQN, 'Saskatchew~n '"

Herald'

~I
,

.

'"

...

,

~reets

at ,550, Parkview Rd.,' Sun. 10,· 11 a.m .•
2 p.m.:;'l'ucs. 7:30 'p.m. Hugh Gannon, ev. 783~
.6877; ,or 783-9107.
:,.
"

"

,

--------

60S. 'Edgeware Rd. Sun.' 10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.;
,'Ved. 7~30. ,Ph. 633-2210.' 'Vayfoid Smith, ev.,
631-3928.
.

'TILLSONBURG, Ontario ,

'

\Vt'st .. 'Vinhipeg- , 600 ,Burnell St.. ph. 772~
,8970. ,Sun. Bible classes ,10:15, worship 11 :15.
Gospel, pre'aching 7 p.m. 'Ved. 7 p.m. Bible
study. Verner Ulrich, ev. 231, Lake Ridge Dr;,
ph. 832-6549: Cecil T., Bnilcy, corr., sec. 6755
, Bctsworth Ave. R3R 1 V6.
',!
.
.
"

,

0400 ~ .2nd S.,E.; 'Sunll 0, 11 a.m., 7 p.m. Chairm'!n. 'Vatter Seibel; Scc.rTrcas., Jc'an'ne Sluth.

,

Ce'ntral Church of Christ, 217 Osborne St. Sun.
10, 11 a.m .• 7 p:m. 'Ved. 7:30' p.m. Ph. 4756462. l\f. C., Johnson, sec.; 45 Jubinville Bay._
,Ph. 257-2713. Gene ~rcCarty. cv., .460 l\feadowood Home, 256-1496.

SURREY, B.C. (Greater Vancouver) .

.

I

\VINNIPEG, l\lanitoba

,Church, BJdg., ~10, 11 a.m.,. 7:30p.m.! Sun., 8
p.m. 'Vcd; J .. D. Nicholson, ev. 'Box 9. P9A ISO
John Frost. sec~, R.R.l. POA 1Z0.
"
,

: S1'.' 'fHOMAS, ,Ontario

PRI~CE GEORGE'~ B.C~ .

,

,

Church Bid,.. 10, 11 a.m. Harry Brammer~ lee.,
Cedar VaU~y, Onto
.'.

PORTC,OLBORNE,

, WINDSOR, Ontario N8S 3RR

Church Bldg. 2663- Ban~roft Dr. 10, 11 a.m., 7
.P.m. 'B.' 'V. 'Bailey, ,ev., 865 Danforth· Ave.,
Box 2024,' P3A 4R8. ',' ,

. SUNDRIDGE,. Ontario

Church bldg. on Grid Road. 7Vz miles
2
mi. S. of \Visharti' 15 mi., N.E. oi Punnichy.
Dec. 1 to April, 30 - 2. -2:45 p.m. ~Iay; l~o
Nov. 30 • 10, :LO:45 a.m. C.S.T. J. J. Straker,
sc'c.. Box 10Q,. 'ViShart SOA 4RO.

'l

Ontario St., 10,' 11 a.m., 6 p.m. Sun'.;' 7.30
, p.m .. \Ved. ~Iurray Smith t ev. Ph. 935-9581
of(i~e, 935-9661' res.
'

.SUDBURY, Ontario.

'l'

Church Bldg., on Hwy. 16 on 'V. s[de of town.
- ,10:39 'a.m •.and 2 p.m. Sun. A. K. Lawrence.
sc·c., Manor. Sask. Ph. 448:-4433.

Church Bldg;. E.of village. Sun; 10, 11 a.m.,
, 7. p.m. Ph. 776-2,513. 1\lai1: Box 13. Selkirk
NOA IPO. Ev. 'Vayne 'VhitfieJd.

OTTAWA, Ontario

I'

.

22-10 . Albert' Ave~ S7J lK2. 10. 11 a.m.,' 5:30
p.m. Sun.; 7 p.m. 'Ved. Robert Parker, ph. (306)·
38~-1232.-Ev. Lance !Penny, 41 Hoeschen Cres.
ph. (306)374-7710. Office 343..;7922.

,SELKIRK, Ontario

Britannia Rd. 'V. ,Surl. 10.
Richard, Forsythe, c'V. '241
P?' 878-5696. ~Iailing ad- '_
Hoover, ,sec., 293 1\fallard

'

,\

"

"

,

'

Meet in' homes, phone' 542-8404 'or 545-1224
. for location. Sun. 10 a.m .• Tues. 7:30 p.m.l\failing address: P.O~Box 541. VI T 6M4.

Pinchill ChurCh. oC Christ. 132, Cunningham Rd.,
'10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m. Sun.; 7;30 "Ncd., Ev Jam('s'
Casey, Box. 332, Pickford" Mich. 4n774. Ph.
(906)64
7~6182. Jack King, sec.• 254.-J256.
.
'.
".
'Eastide church, 99 Melville Rd. Sun. 10.15, 11
a.m.. 7 p.m.; 'Ved., 7.30 p.m. U.N. Bailey. I
ph. 253-5439, Phillip' Bailey. 256-7883.
'

17 to North' Livingstone' Rd. 2 mi. , N. -of HwY.
17. Sun. 10:30. 11 a.trI .• '7:30 p.m.i'Vcd. 8
p.m. \Vllfred Vine~ sec., R.R.' 2, Thessalon. Ph.
842-5594.'
"

,'

]\fanor. Glenwood Dr .
7' p.m .. A. C. Oliver,
2:\11 Phs. 893~7513
C: \V. l\Iurray, sec.,
' .

Oakridge
6970 Oak 'St., Sun. 9:45,11 a.m .•
6, p.m.;\Vcd. 7:30 p.m. Deed Saunde'fs. Mitchell,
Hackney,Ray Sawyer,Jim Hawkins. Elders;
<!>ffice l 266-4626.

.

SASKATOO,.., Saskatchewan

.

VANCOUV~R, British Columbia

.

,

!

TRURO, ,Nova Scotia '",
Church illects at Hillcrest
Sun.' 10, 11 'a.m.; \Ved.
ev.,' 11 Barrow St.B2N
(hom(').' 8U5-2674 (study).
32 Maple.Blvd.

, , Errol' Rd.' . Public School~ cornC'r Elrol· nd~ ~md
Indian Rd. ',N. ,Run. 9:45. 11 a.m.; \Vcd. 7 p.m .•.
nt meeting house cor..ner Cobilen and, Bussell g:.s.
SliM. '6:30 p.lll. Mailing address Box 595, Georg('
Hack 1336-7006, R~Hibba~d 344-8564.

NORTH BATTLEFORD,' Saskatchewan'

' ..

Edward St .. at . Rcdwood. 'Ph.- 577-2213. Sun.
Q:45, 'II a.m., 6 p.m., 'Ved. 8 p.m. Ben\Viebe,
ev., '631 Mohawk Crest ,P7C 5G4. ,577-4081.
.j'im Robertson, seC., 303' Heroil P7C 2M7,6230917. '

1

Church .Bldg;"Turner ,'fracl Subdivision. 0ppos·
it\!'thc, Bowling Alley. 10" 11 a.m;, 1 p.m~
SUnday; 7:30 "p .. m. ,Tues. Sam Tumlinson Jr .•
cv. Box 51., Salmon Arm, 'VOE 2TO.Ph. 832-'
·3828; Ben ·,Johnson. sec .• n.R. 1, Enderby,' B.C.
,VOE 1VO;
"

GA~A,FALLS; Ontario
01 Dorchester ,Rd. N.' (turn! cast on ' Thorold
Stone Rd., from the Q.E.) 9:45t: II" a.m." 7p.m.;
\Ved." r30p;m.KcithThompson. ev. P,h.'35S3412. Henry Boland •• 356-0107.
" I

,

.·THUNDERBAY, Ontario

Box 673. Seventh Avc.and Pasqua St. S4P3A3 ..
Sun., lOt 11 a.m.• 6 p.m.; \Vcd. 7:30 p,m. Ph ..
527-0293. Elders: Ellis Krogsgaard, Len· Johnson; :Evs.:' I )Ing~ar I{nutson, 545-3835;' Al
Mcakcs, 52,2-3415.
,

230 DaviSDr.~Slin., 9:45, 11 ,a.m.; 6:30 p.m.
. Tues., 8 p.m. 'Bible, Study. All mail c/o Box~5.
Sec. Harvey Mashinter, 895-7241; 8~5-6502. '

-"...--.......;-"'-----"

'

47 Harding' Ave. 'V., 'Toronto' l\ISM 31\3. Sun.
10,11 a.m:. 7 p.m~; Bible Study, Thurs. 8 p.m.
Bill Currie, sec., i516' Orori ,Court. Mississauga..

.

' ,.

-

Hill.

,

.',.

,

,170& 'Bayview A\'c., 1 block. S~ ot", EgIinton.'
Sun. 9:45. 11 _a.m., 1:15 p.m.;\Ved.7:30 p.m.
Ev. Clyde Lansdell, 'Ph'. 489~7751'or 489-7405.
Chris l\lcCormick, sec., '.73 Sandrift Sq.. 'Vest,

Home of 'Peter 'Vuttuncc Sr.,· Red Pheasant, Sask.
Lennox B. \VuttuneeJ, sec.
, I

, 'REGINA,· Saskatchewan

OMAGH, Ont,arlo

,

,

I,

RED PHEASANT'RESE'RVE, Sask.
.'

Church Bldg. 1412
11 ,a.m.. 8, p.m.
Kingscourl, l\Ulton.
s: ,c/o Lloyd
., Burlington.

1

,

346 Strathmore Blvd: (E. 'foronlo) :\I4C' 1X3; ,
Sun. 9:45.11 a.m., 7 p.m.; 'Ved.· 8 ,p.m. :i\I a r';'
vinJohnson, cv.;. 5 Lankin'·, Blvd .•. :i\14J '4"'7.
,ph. 461-7406., "

,Corner of 48th ,Ave. and .45th Sf.· Box ,323.\ .
10,.11. a.m., 7 p~m.; \Ved.7 p.m. Ph. 347-3986.

NAN AD.IO,B.C. V9S2M4

NIAGARA'FALLS, New York
1121 N. l\Iilitary Rd.. fo, 11 a.m..

.

RED DEER, Alberta·

,

"

.,

Church Bidg., Sun. 10, 1 ~ a.m., 7:30 p.m. \\·~d. '
. 7:30p.m. Oliver Talhr'lan, sec., Campdl'n, Ont.
L.pauls, ev.
.
,

. Mceting;house 264. 23rd St. ,V. Sun. 10 a.m., .
11 a.m., 7:30 . p.m.'Ved •. 7:30. p.m., A. Hugo,
, sec.-treas. '$,6'V 4L6.
.
.
2980 Verteuil (Conier' Vertcuil and. Jean-NoeD.
': Ste~Foy. Suri.· 10.10:,45. a.m.· (French) partial
tr~nslaUon' for English visitors, . English service on.
re'quest'-' Mail: 'C.P.. 9.041,' Quebec 10, 'Quebec.
., Contact: Jerrel Rowden, 2799 Lahoraie. Ste-Foy.
, Phone: 'Home 658-0103; Building 651-~S64 .:

•

"

I

, '

·~UEBEC

l\IONTREA{",Qu'ebec' ,
;,

,

I

'I
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A MESSAGE
.. The' BO'ard of Directcrs' of Camp Omagh. on
behalf of the corporation encourage your interest .in' ,
,the' camp .activities' and goals; There are a 'number
of.~ways we ,suggest you might become involved .. '
"
FirSt, ~d. of great imPortance is your willingness
' to: send your children to camp. Second" your interest
by enCouraging. "a young person to' come and' m8king
it financially able for 'them to, dq so. Third, . the camp
,needs 'YOU', as a member of thecorperation. Member-'
ships: 'are available .for $2J)O. Fourtll, we encourage
your vj~its to the camp' while' it is. in sessi~n,. '
-

~

,.'1;

.~

,

COST
The cost is $40.00 per week, 'per camper. A $5.00
non-returnable deposIt is 'required with each applic-.
'ation.
",
,'.'
.'
, CO,st for girls retreat '~i11 be ·S30.00per camper. '

Vacation for Youth at
:CAMP, 'OMA'GH
PURPOSES OF
"

,

.

CAMP,
OMAGH
.

-Camp Omagh is operated .by' members of the.
Church of Christ, as a place· for spiritual growth in.
- ~ total, -,' Christian. environment.,' We believe it' is, ','
essential. ,that young people develop themselves
spiritualIy,both by learning Christian doctrine, and
by practising these teachings at Omagh. ,Yo,ung ,
people' thus' not only learn about· Christ in daily'
Bible classes, ':but theY,'also participate' in many"
, wholesome 'activities. "
,
.

.

.

.

When Christianpri nciples ate both taught: and'
'lived, the result is a .commitment of lives' to Christ.
Young,peopleneed, encouragement to..Iive'for Christ, .
and we believe-the results of past years have. shown
the effectiveness of the total Christian environment
at Camp Omagh..

•
·o~·

DArES·,~. 1977",·

~

·:lst:SESSION
' . JULY, 3 - JULY 16
AgesS' years - 10 years .
,2nd. SE s'S ION
. JULY 17 ~ AUG. 6
'>Ages 10 years:.. .13 years'
'··TEEN ·WEEK.AUG. 7 .. ,·AUG. 13
..;:: Ages 13, -;Y~ars and up
,
G,IRLS" RETREAT
, AUG. 14 . 20
Ages 14 years and up

--

REGISTRATION .

.'.,

'.,
' .... r

'

SUDdays.

I

OIl

OIl

Saturdays.
.

,'-

!

1>'

comirig, campers. Campers retumiDg home are asked

to plan'
to leave camp by 3 p.m.
. '

"

'.1

ea:N;c:ommences at 3 p.m.
Counsellors . be CD hand to greet in.

.'Re~ at·

~---~~----~~

'::'

"

CAMP DIREC'TORS
'.,"

, Secretary' .
'AUDREY JAMIESON
29 Gra~dfield'~~t,- H1amiIton~ ,Ontario
L8T 2Hl
:',

1977

Members of theOmagA' Bible School Corporationselecteleven men, to serve"'as the Board of
.Directors. The directors 'oversee· the . actual opera- '
tioil of the call)p,: giving attention to' both the ' '
spiritual and physical needs., 'It .is' theirresponsibility to seJectthe camp manager~., teachers, counsellors an<t. other staff. The directors this year are:
Marvin Johnson, President; Jack .Yager, First Vice
Presiden.t; Russell·Walker., Second Vice President;
Steve May, 'Roy Williams, David Walker, . Fred,
Knutson, Ron. H'oover, Tim 'Coo~, Jim Book and
. Randy Morritt.: Serving' with the ,board, are: .
" Audrey J~a·mieson, ,Secretary' and Robert Hunter,
Treasurer.' .

Physical,
'Spiritua(,
,-.
Intellectual'
."

• I " N·I.E' ~"""I
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of NEW.TES~AMENT CHRISTIANITY

..'

July; '197~

'BEAMSVILLE; ONTARIO

..

.
J: .. t':.- .

. . .. "-:"'k:

I
~

. CHURCH OF. CH-RIST,. ~ALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA
The congregatiQn is' pictured with the' meeting' house In' the background.' George' Mansfi'e'id, ; local evangelist, Is planning
to mov,~ tc;; another work:in the pro~jnce. The church Is 'Iooking for a .preacher to labour with the'",. In Halifax, capita,l of Nova
Scotia,. a~d great, Atlantic' sea~J1:.·'(s.ee ad ins.ide).
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,THE PSYCHOLOG'Y
OF TONGUE SPEAKING
.
.

.' .

..

'
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,PARTTWO
,
. BY CLYDE LANSDELL'
. Toront(), Ont

In part one of this series we ,'ga~e an This .wo'uld account for the overwhelming
Why tongUes? It is. e'asier to deceive
introduction to the su~ject, o,f GIgssolalia sensatiOns. of -joy and release, So often' one's self into thinking', he has the, gift of
(tongue speaking) anA suggested that, in reported. This kind of ~xplanation tend~ to _' tongues than to have the gitt,ofraisingth,e
this article we would discuss six theories hold ~h~tJong~e spea~ing' is a- como.' dead. If an individual ,tries, 10', raise
on the spiritual and psychological factors par~menta1iied bi~ ~of behaviour ,by, an .' _ someone .from the dead, it is quite 'easy to', ,_
relatedto the s'ubject. If you would like a' )mmatureperson. . ' , .
_- ,~.
see he 'has failed. However, ~ailure' is
copy of part. one,. please wrU~ or phone . Th~ry :nu~ber SIX~. Re~ctIon ~.~galnst impossible in the' realm of tongUes: Any
Clyde . Lansdell , 1726 BayvIew Ave., x:tuahsm.Thls.e~planabonls part~~ularly 'individual who can ' talk 'at. a.11, can suc_Toronto, .Ontario. M4G .3C4. Ph. 416-489-9-,{~l1m.~d at the; n~ ..pentecostal~ ,_from ,c~ssfully, follow the instruction _to, make _"
7751 or 489-7465. Please note'thata com .. maipline Protesta,nfand Catholic churches
sounds in other than his 'native tongue~
plete bibliography will be'given at the end _who have used Glossolalia to c~mm~ni~ate When'this is 'done and he believes if came
of Part 'three. . ... . .'. .,
"
their ' tOO-long ~repressed " . religious .. from God, he can easily· be deceived into
TheoryN,~m~r ~ne' - 'A spiritu~l ex- e~()tions in a socially acceptable. form.
thinking he hass succeeded in- attaining a,
perience. Tho'se who, hold. this position ,'. . .,. .. ... .•.. .
. .. . ..' , .. '
, divine mariifestation.
'
propose that the phenomenon .involves a 'WHY SPEAK IN,TONGUES? Before we
How .tospeak' in. tongues. Goodsupernatural manifestation of the Holy attempto to make 'a Choice between th~e m~n (1972) presents' an excellent
Spirit. Tl:Iey would be critical of anyone or theories or t~ke an altern,ate ,position,Iet's. 'descrip··tion. of how one goes about t.o .le~rn..
any theory' that .would suggest ,that tryfo answer the question of why do people , .
,
glossolalia isa fa,d or mere emotionalism. seek; such aininifestation.,No one will how to speak in tongues: One minister tol
:They furlherwould feel tha tin'an era so speak.in tongues unlessthey want to'-The· tpngue, seekers that: In pr~er. to speak i
, often . described. as, post.christian,: this, question then is Why is this sought?
. tongues,y()~., must' 'cease speaking·· in
resUrgence of the Spirit ~should be neither. people seek such a marufestation.·
English,for you cannot· speak two
- d'· d
.
,
...
. f' h h
. t b 'languages at' the same· time.' .When you
ignored nor", emgrate .',
,
(1) To increasealt · Tereseems 0 e
have been quiet b,·efore the Lo,,rd, and your
TbeoryNumber two - Take over by the ' a desire on the part of many people to h~ve
, sub-concious.· Catten (as reported by proofJor their faith. 'Mistakenly, they feel thougptsarefocuse~ on Christ, you,~imply
Kildabl, 1972, p~ 25) states that "A that if they .canbave a supernatural· lift up. your voice and speak out c()npsychological explanation of glossolalia manifestation; this will prove that :qod is ,. fidently. You take no thoughtfor what you
. stresses .that the person ·who. speaks in with them and thus-,their faith will· be ·are saying: to the natural_cear iJ::is ju§t a .
tongue~must be considered to. be ex.. strengthened. ,Though .', this . seems
series of sounds. The first syllables may be .
. periencing a state·· of personal .. disin- plaJJsJble, it is mistaken because of a halting and inarUculate,. but. as·· you contegration . -in.· Which, the .. verbo-motive '. misunderstanding of the meaning of faith.. tintie to speak forti) in faith, the Spirit will,
. are obedient. to SUb- Faith is accepting, a particu~ar position beautiful1anguage
take the sounds of your
voice and
• centers of the subject
of prayer
and shape
praise.a '_.
conscious impulses". However, he further without· proof. Faith is not' necess~rily
..
recognizes that such explanations are at . acceptmg blindlywiihout "evidence" but
. "The Devil, will be, right, at . hand to
best only parUal, since to, name a it is to accepfwUhout forma~ c,'proof".For challenge
.your experience~ ,telling ,you
. psychological condition does not explain it, example, one's faith. in the existence' of··'
and it does not necessarily exclude the God might, be increased by. viewing· the. that you made it a1:} up~ or that it .soun~
foolish and crazy. But If you contInue· In
possibility ofdivinecau,sation..
' world and' concluding. that the precision, faith,·
the Lord will give you freedoms
TheorY·· Number three,-Psy~~ological design, etc.' evidenced in the, world sup- '
explained but valuable. There are those. ports 'his '. beHe.f in God. He· hasn't found confidence in your new tongue. And as.·
use it daily in your private devotions" yo .
who would reject the idea of ~vine proof for the existence of90d but he does ,will'learn
what a wonderful blessing' the
causation but would .concede thati~ has have evidence. ,A supernatural .. Lord has given
you. JJ (As quoted in leThe
struck, ~ deep spirited r,esponse in many manifestation (if authentic) -like
persons .. Thus Glossolalia 'itself is 'Glossolaiia,' however, ., doesn't increase ,Christian News" , November 25, 1968, p.l1).

,

.i
I

, I

j

irrelevant to, the rebirth of'faith~. It ,faith. - it replaces 'faith. ,This. autnor· . Grom'acki . (reported by Bales, 1970, p.
becomes a p~ychologicalmeans to attain a suggests. that' if one .can know ,that 5.4) instructed those who sought the gift
.
Glossolalia is an' authe~tic supernatural· , "(1) to think visually and concretely~
spiritual end. . '
Theory Numbe~ foll:1' -: Psychological and' manifestation, . he .doesn't have ,. ,to. rather than abstrac't'edly: for example, to .
spiritual. Kels~y (as reported by. ~ldahI, ~'be~ie~e" he is right,he can ,know that h~e' try .to, vlsualizeJesus as a 'person; (2)
1972) takes a little differen,t, poSItIon· and: 'IS rIght.. '. , . '
.
consciously yield 'your voices and' organs
maintains, that G1ossol~l!a is a significant ,,(2) '. Instant Spirit~ality: Some do not, ,of speech to the Holy Spirit; and (3) repeat '
'psycl1ologu~al and relIgiOUS phenomenon" want to struggle. with, the.problems of ' "these sounds, -, 'bah'bah'bah'. He then
and can b~ best' under~tood, in rel~tion' to, d~ubtt or argu~ents of faith, ,or ,weigh' the would:lay: his hands .on their head and pray
the Jungian theory of, the collectIve un- challenges of falth~,~ey went to b~ass all . for them until they' had begun to speak in
CQnscious.
this and attain a short-cut, to, "Installt ,tOngues~
,
, Theory num,ber five ,;.' Emoti6n~1 r~lease. ,spirituality'\, Tongue, spe.aking "offer~ a
' (In'our final article, we will attempt to' ,
Lappley and, Simpsso~~ '(as reported ,by way to, l?e transported' instantly Into
Kildahl,' 1972)' 'attempt to explain,' the communion ',with God.
,', ' .
. ,',
bri~g·some kind of rea'sonable conclusion'
phenomenon in ~ychological' terms and, ' .(3) Spiritual Elite : Ther~ are some who, ': ,to this subj~ct). '
maintain that'it.is·shnilar'tothe'f6rms of 'want' something tha,t almost no 'one else
,'",' ',',
.'.
,,
"'
Butomatismfound in trance state.aand'has:T~~yw~~t anunusual exp~dence!>f (Ed;;note: Ify.ou would,like a coPy of part
sleepwalking. _They . declare,. that. ~elr, ye'ty own ~ild one that wlll (lt~r~ct ' })ne pleas~ wrIte or, p~()ne Clyd~, LJilnsdell ' ,
Glossolalia allows the'individual to, ex- atterition to themselves and 'make' them'11~6,Bayvl~W Ave~, Toronto, Ont.,M463C3;'
pres!!ihis feelings ,y..ithout ambivalence. oriti~~fth~: spiritual elite. ' " , , ,,',. ,WJiea code' 416-489-7751) .
" , ") " ," ,,'
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. The'··Offic,e·.and Function,·.ofPriests
-- .' '.. ' in'the Old Testament f2J .
'. by ALBERT KLEPPE, .
Weyburri, Sask. ' .i .

THE FuNCTIbN OF OLD TESTAMENT bllll before the ~rd; and Aaron's sons, the· atonement for thel:l0lyplace, because of

PRIESTS' ..... \' .....
....,.. '. 'priests shall present the blood, and·throw . the 'Uncleannesses of'the poeple 'of Isra~l,
A priest was a mediator between God the blood' round abo\lt against the altar .' and"because of their transgressions, all
and manaJ)d rninisteredjnholyrites.on· thatis at the door of·theteritof meeting. theirsms; and"Bahe shall do for thetenfof
man's .behalf, '. especially .in the~. area. of . And b:e shall'flay the burnt offering arid ~ut·, " meeting~·'which~bides·wi.th·. them in ~th~
atonement. (cf.Heb~·5 :.1).. Under 'the Old it into pieces; and the sons of.A~ron the . midstof their uncleannesse~/'The altarof
Test~ment system the. people' were not priestshaUput·fireon the altar,. ~nd lay burnt offering was thencleanse~ .byUje'
allowed to approach God directly with wood. in order upon the fire; and Aaron's blood of the bull and the go"at (vv. '18,19).
respect. to sacrifices, the. burning of in- sons 'the' priests shall' lay the .pieces, the Leviticus 16:2(}-22 then says : "And w.hen
cense and other matters·of .worship. This head, and the fat, in order lipon ,tl1ewooo he has made ~n end of atoning' for the' holy
was the unique ftinction' that was . per- . that is on ~e fire upon t~~ altar, bU,t Us . . place and the tentofmeeti.ng and the altar., .'
forinedby'pr~estsunder the Old Covenant. entrails and·its'legshe 'shall wash with
he'shall pre~ent the live goat; and Aaron.
But this was by nb means t~e. only. water. And the priest,shall burn the Whole shaillay botJ:l his hands upon the head of
ftinction perfor~ed by these priests. The . on the ~lt~r, as a burnt offering~an of-·. the live goat, an.dcon!ess over hi~ all the
following is a partial 'list of ~he q1any ,fering'by fire, a' pleasing odour to the' . iniquitie~ of the people of Israel, and'all
theirtransgressions, alltheir sins; and:he
duties olan Old Testament priest: '.Lord~',' , . ....... .....
(1) Pronouncing le~rs, after close . THE . FUNCTION , OF ,THE OLD shall put them' upon the 'head of the goat,
ex'aminatio.n, to be clean or unclean· TESTAMENT HIGH PJtIEST.·.
. and send him~way,into the wilderness by .
(Lev. 13,14) ". :
. . The High.Priest und~r the lawo! Moses ,'the handof.a man who is in readiness. The.
(2) Blowing .trumpets on· feast days
had auriique function. As High :priest he goat shall bear all their iniquities upon ~im
(Num.10:10) ,'..
".'
.'
.
could perform any of the regular duties at to a solitary land; aIidhe shalilet the goat
(33) Offeri:ng ·thefirstftuits of. the which~n ordinary priest "officiated.', . gO'in the wilderness." Aaron bathed'again .
land (Lev. 23:10).. . .
.
Hebrews 5:1 says, "For every high priest an~put on the robes of the High Priest
(4) . Settling' disputes between the I cho.sen ~romamongmen is ~PPQinted to, ,(verses 23,24)~.·
.
peOple (Deut. 21:5). ". ..
'
acton behalf of men in relation to God, to' .. The. Day of Atonement· (Yom Kippur-:'
(5) Teaching' the'people ,thecom~ offer gifts and·sacrifices for sins." What ' which means "the day of covering") was·
mandments and ordinances of the law ,separated the High P~iest· from ALL other . the most holy day under the Law of Moses.
of Mpses (Lev. 10: 10,11). .
'.
m~DI was his unique privilege of entering- It is the dayoD which sins "were covered."
. (6) Lighting and caring for the la~ps . the Holy of Holies on the Day of Atonement· .' The Old' Testamen't does NOT teach ~hat
in the Tabernacle. (and later 'the. :to offer to God blood fpr himself and·for the sins were "rolled ah~ad;' each year u~til.
Temple) (Ex. 27:20,21).
. .~ple. . .
.
the death of. Christ. This was the only day.
, (7) Keeping the' s~cred fire burning", The .ritual ceremony that was to take· _of the year thatthe High Priest could enter
perpetually (Lev ..6:12,13).
place on the Day of Atonement is given in
the Holy of Holies.
. "
'
(8) Keeping the 'Sanctuary (Num. careful detail in chapter I60f the BO,okof' REVIEW ,OF THE OFFICE AND FUNC4:5-15).
.
Lev·IUcus. On the tenth day of the seventh. TION OF OLD' TESTAMENT PRIESTS .
. (9) Acting as 'a'scribe copying the month (around Oct10ber)·. the High Priest ' . 1.' The office' of Priest among the'
law of Moses (Neh. 8:9).'
.
was to set aside his high priestly robes; .
children ofIsrael began with the giving
. (1) Supervising~he gathering of the bathe himself completely, and .put on a ,
of the law on-.l\1ount ~inaL'
.
tIthes (Neh. 10: 3S) .
' . ' plain linen garment (verses 4-(6). In the
. 2. Only direct male descendants of
(11) Officiating in the HOly· Place' Tabernacle court yard, 19ts were thenca~t .
Aaron could serve in the office of priest
(Heb.9:6). . , . :'...
. ... ... upon.two goats to decide which:.one would.
o~ high priest.
'.'
.. '.
This partial list ,~mphasiz~s the multi- be sacrificed' on beh~lf of.. the people ar d
.3. While there were many functions.
fa~eted rrleplayed~y the Old' TestalJ1ent . whichonewo~d.becomeuAzazel" '(th~~rformed bypriests,.th~ir. p;i.mary
prIests. .
'
.'
. '. _ ' :
'~capegoat . (KJV), verses 7,.10)' After
role was that o( offering sacrifice to
. But the PRIMARY function of an Ol~ taking' incense int.o the'"Holy of Holies~ '-.'~'~' God for the people .and· serving in the.
Holy Place of the Tabernacle. .'... .
Testament priest was to off~r sacri(ices 'Aaron killed a bull af the altar ,of burnt
f?r ~~mself. and·fo~ the p~ple .. Th!s fun~- .'. offering, and·th.~n he ~ntered'the Holy of
4. T~e uniq~e ,function of the ~igh
hon IS clearly set forth In the fIrst SIX. Holies and sprmkled ItS· blood upon the .
Priest was: hiS role· on the . Day of
chapters of the Bookof Leviticus. It wasin ':mercy seat seven 'times to atone. for his
Atonement when he entered the Holy of
this role" that a- priest was. mediator bet.. own sin. _.'. . • . ..' . ' .
',: 'Holies and, offered blood for. the
we1en' God aild men in 'relation to· things '. ·Followrng·';t~is,.Leviticus16: 15,16.re~;~: . ' . '·atonemen·t of himself and.ofthe·people.'
holy-.'. especi~.lly inthearea,of.atonement. "Th~n.he shall kill t~;e goat, of the sjn"ofSIGNlFIC'A,'NCE FOR·' THE 'NEW'
(cf. Heb. 5:,1)3:>'.Jt .was SauJ.'s violation.'.~f· fering wh,i~h is for the_people~ and bringJ,t.s· . TESTAM'ENT ..
this fundamental principle' that· ,cost him bloodWit~in the veil, and do wit~ its b,QOd
1.. ' The office' and .function· ·of. Old·
his ki~gship.· An .example lof .~priest's a,§ heg\4 'wi~h the ·blood pC'the _. b~~"
Testament.pries,ts serve as.a precursor to
dutiesJn l re~.{l:tion to sacrifice' is found hi'. sprinklJng .it· upo.n the mercy: ~e·at..; and. ., . ' .
.
Leviticus· t:5~9): ·'.~.Then he shall' kill Jhe· befortfthe.mer,cy·seat; thus he-shall make - .'
." (C~ntinued on page)7) ",'
, ." <.~', :'. " :.'~;;": '. ;' . '."
.-1. ...:.<~.:. .
.
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by ROY D. MERRITT

Preachers are often accused of answering, this full revehition will take place in God's good
questions' which ,no :()n~ ,~S ,asking. ,To a. certain~ "time. We(io know !h~f faithful Christians will find
,extentthe,charge maybejustified~Fcr a large part ,jov in'it.ofthe Canadianpopulation,:verylittle1s being said,
'
,
. about salvation. Men 'live asi(nonewere needed Inthesamechapterinw~ichthe apostle referred
and ta~k as if the veryword"salvat~on" were,the .to salvation three"times,he: referred to,itsprice in
exclusive concern of a 'more superstitiotisage~ If terms,of a' ransom.' He used the, verb"lutrooo" "
. one, were' to" ~nbtor ' (eavesdrop. on),t,he, which is sometim'es translateq~'redeem." This:,
conversations for a-week in a thousand homes in', verp was used in two main'ways. The first'was 'in
any' Canadian metropolis, it is likely the words ,re(erence to the payment of a price to secure the,
"saye" and '~salvation~' would not be used~xcept fre~dom of a slave. This 'might be done by, the
of money, materials, or physical life. Men llaveit ,individual hilllself'or,bya benefactor. ,The Second,
so good here that they have'little thought'.cf' the was a"more, generalized use of buying back 'or'
hereafter~,
,'.,', "
. " ','., " ,
redeeming something which had been pawned. In
,Christians need to' be talking ~botit salvation. It ,Mark's, Gospel the Iioun "form ofthis v,erb is used of '
pertains totheir spiritual inheritance. Its scope and" Christ's intention to give .His' life. ~~aransomfor '
significance boggle the mind. How wonderful it is ,.' many!' (Mark 10~45).-Petercused- the verb to say-'
that the infinite God of the: universe considers such. ' that his Lord had fulfilled that mission. ,Christians
puny creature's on such a small fragment in sp~ce!have Peen ransomed at a,terrihleprlce. How 'can
He .loves us with' an awesome love. His love caused they remain silent?
Him t~ ,p~6diIcea rescue 'plan which is man;s only
'escape from the tragic "consequences of sin. . Every day of our lives the goal of' salvation
Salvati()n from .siri's.guilt .and· penalty is the 'should be on ()ur minds. What selfish creatures we .'
gracious gift effected by God's plan; We may spurn would beifour only hope was concerning ourown
it.or neglect it, but through His mercy, He planned destiny with an unsaved world . around, us. We
salvation, ,perfected salvation, and revealed cannot save the world's bilJions single-handedly by
salv~tion. How can we keep silent?
,
talking about the Author of salvation and' His
. 'Peterspoke of salvation as "the outcome" of a. commands. ,We can make . some sahitary'
Christian faith (1. Peter .1:9, RSV). Our whole impression on'afew. How can we remain silent?
'system of faith is directe,d toward this joyo~s end, ,
"the salvation of your (our) souls." No life is truly
. successful unless this outcome is achieved. Any life
in which this goalis reached cannot be counted. a
,failure, no matter how humble, despised,' or
afflicted' it 'may appear. The prize is ,worth' the
. struggle.'

"

'

,

".

" ,

'"

Pete~ was' c()nsciouE;.of.God's · power, which
interacts with the Christian's "faith to 'guard the

possessorQf tJiat faith-to,a s~lvation, "ready, to'be ",
revealed
in'thelast time~'~':,Wedo not know when'
' -

ROY D. MERRITr '
, ,
'" '

I
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, Perhaps 'if we ChristianSw()uld tal~ moreab'o.ut '
salvation outside 'of the chtirchbuilding, wewoitld' ,
grow inorecon,~cio~s 'of its,pr!o~ity in our .liv~s.
When -a thing. is actually 'mor.~' ~mportant than lIfe
itself 'how, can 'we keep silent?
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, by EDWIN BROADUS"
BeamsviUe, Oltt~

"

Christians ~hould.welcome information' ' While all threegrou'ps' w'erewhat the' ,melllt>e'rship size r~aches a cert~in ,level,
fro11.1 any avatl~ble sour~e that might help authors. call' "proselyte-minded," only· proselytizing·at~empts. decrease, . largely
them' ask ~he 'right'questions" and face, nine percent' of, the new,' memberscanie ' because it is possible.for'a congregation or
actual facts about .the . effectiveness of ,'through the cOllversion ofout~iders" anddenominatioh to carryouf its 'commis~ion
evangelistic efforts. Some of the studies in about a third of ,this, ,group were, either to reach the,'lost' ~inmuch easier' ways -,
the recently publish'e,d !J9'ok, :Religion in engaged or married to evangelicals at the. namely, reaffilia tion and birth"-type
Canadian, Society (Stewar~ Crysdale and time. Twenty~five percent of the.converts ' evangelism.",
, Lest' .Wheatcroft, '" editors), provide' some were tormerlyrnembers of non-Pr()testant
information well worth sharing. '.. ,
churches '(including' fifteen', pe'rcent ,ex~ 'Those of us in the Lord's church not oilly ,
Two articles,'~ReligiousComposition of Catholic), forty-six percent . were ' once, need to ask:whe"ther weare growing, but
t~ei Canadian Population", and c4AlbertaHberal' Protestants,' and' twenty.;nine " we. also need to examine' the' sources '~f
and the' Bible ·BeltStereotype" m~ke percent" .had no previous religious af- whatever growth does· take place. Does. It ,
extensive use of Canadian census figures . filiation.. '
..
. comepr,imarily through' the' "circulation,
for this' century. Some smaller' groups'By 'far' the ,largest. J>Ortfon "of, new' of the saints" from or:te.locality. to another "
have . experienc~d·, phenomenal 'growth members' (seventy-two. ,'~rcent), ' came" or fro~ baptizing children of members, or
from ~ .1901 to 1971. For example, the ,through transfer of membership ,from .. are we also, effectively rea~hing the
Salvation {lrmy increased from' '10,360 in other evangelical ,churches or throug~, masses lost in sin? And we also need to ~sk
1901 to 119,365 in .1971, Pentecostals from, : reclamation of, delinquen~ member!~. ourselves, whether we become relatively
nothi~g . to ' 220,390,., a.ndJehovah's ,Wit- Eighteen percent' of the' c~nvert~ . ca.~e satiSfied: whe~ membership' reaches a
nesses from 101 to 174,805.' This last sect from children· of members. Thus, th~ certain sizeao that w~quit really trying ~O"
increased by more than, 100;000 members ' authors observed that "these conservative convert any who. ar~outside''the families of
from 1961 to, 1971, and .jt ·had67,710 churches areadd·ing,· ~ew . members' those 'already members. Perhaps when We
me~bers in. Ont~rio a~one in 1971. ,
. primarily through . kind of ci,rculation, honestly face up to questions like these we '
Separate ce.ns,us figures for churches of ,p~oc,ess by whi~h eyangelic~ls riiov~ from , willc0l!'e closer toexperienci.ng some. ?f
Christ are not available, since members of one church to another." They 'also n~ted, therapld growth currently taking place In ' ~
these churchesare lum~d with Disciplestbat no, significant inroads were. beiI)g ·some religious groups.whose·teaching~::we
of. Christ and Ind~pe'~ndent ChristiaQ ' . made outside evangelical. culture. They wot4d consider: both erroneous and much
ChUrches by the' Canadian 'goyernment. ":also veitturedtheguess "that when less attractive than what w~have,tooffer.
The figures do, however, show a decrease
. . ,.
., .
,
for.this-combined group, from 17,250-in- .
"-'N~ew Herald--of'Truth TV· ~Series"
1901 to 16,404 i'n 1971. Very likely churches ,
of Christincreased during the latter part,
to be·, Released, .this Summer
'of this seventy year period,' but tl)is in . "
,.
,."
crease has been small compared to that of
' 'by JOE R. BARNETT '; ,....
' In, the fall a, serles keyed, to doctrinal'
,the religiQus bodies mentioned above.
Modern man can begin 'to .find answers Issues will be· rele'ased. The first five
One other'study, "The .~irculation of the for his per~onarcrises ,only when he comes programs will be:
Saints,'~ has nothing of a direct nature to to ,recognize that he is a created spiritual , 1. "Is" 1st Century· Christianity,
do with churches of Christ, but i.t does raise . being accounta~le to' his Creator.
. Possible ,roday?" .
,'
some importa~tquestion~ about the . Th~s is ,the theme .of the Heral~ of Truth,'s .2. "What Can We Believe About
'sources of·.growth. The authors, R~W.", flrst . 13 TV programs produced' by the The Bible ,Today?"
Bibby and M.B. Brinkerhoff, studied the' videotape m,eth~d. Batsell Barrett Baxter, ~. "Will All Christians Ever Be
sources of g~owth over a five yel!lr period 'Harold' Hazelip, and ' ,Joe Ba~nett are ' United?"
(1966 ' to 1970) of. twenty conservative featured on. the new programs.
.
,4.."Is The ChurchObsolete~" ,
Protestant churches, in a~' unidentified ." The series, .~eritered in the felt-needs. of ~. "Can. I Really Know' That I'm
,
'
western Canadian 'city 'ofaboQt 415,000 men 'and women today, co~responds with, Saved?"
people. Included were. six Baptist chur- Batsell.Barrett Baxter's book, When Life Bible· Te'achersW,orkshop
ches,: five Peritecoastal, three Nazarene, .Tumbles In.' ' .
' ,
'
two Missionary Alliance" two Salvatioll ,.Each 'p.rQgram . at.tern
.. pts to. help th.e., Approximately 3,000 persons,. are ex-,
f d
B bIll t
t h
pected .for the annual Bible' Teachers
Army,' one . Christian 'and· Missipn.ary, VIewer" In . a. ,.1 IC~ so u Ion. 0 .,IS Workshop at Abilene' Christian University
Alliance, •~nd . one .Plymouth Brethrl1~.. problem. The ;s~rles w~l be premIered on July 25-28, accordinJ( to Dr. Carl Brecheen.
I

l

These churches ranged· in membershIp
from fourteen to 1,672 and had a total

100 U.S: teleVISIon stations. July. 3rd.
The first 13 programs wlll.be.
combined membership of' 3,389. Total!.' "The, High, Cost of Fear"

additions during the five year period were '2., "I'm Lonely" .
1,532 and n~t membership gain, was 5600. '3. "I Feel Guilty'"
", :.'.
Seventeen of the' twenty churches grew, 4. "I'm Drinking Too Much" '
during· ~th,ese five ·years .. 5. "I'm Frustrated','"
The atithor~ divided' new .members' into' 6. "I've Lost Everything"
three categories. Adapiing their ter-7. "I'm ])ying".·

Oassesin 32 subjects ·are scheduled
. during the four-day workshop. Doug'

' ,

.

•

, Kostowski ot Palos Ve"rdes Estates, Calif.,
,will deliver the morning" devotional
lessons~

'Speakers for the 8: 15' p~in .. main lectures'
each day will.beCalvin Warpula . of
. A.riiarillo 'on "Take Heed to Thyself an"d to
..

... .Thy

Teaching" (Monday>; .Ro ber t

minology to ours, these cat~gories wer~ as ,8 .. "I'm G~tting Old" ".
Oglespy of Richardson,' o~,":pa.sslng th~'
follows: (1) Transferof lJ1erilbersl)ip ahd- . 9. "I'm Tired Of Living'" ' T o r c h ' " (Tuesday); ·Prentice.A. Meador,
or restoraHon ofdelirtquent members; -(2) , lQ "I'm Unhappy" . ,
'-Jr., of Springfield, Mo., on '.'Living the
conversiori.~f'childr·en of members;: alJd. ;.11.' ~'l'm Facing Divorce".
'Disciplined Life" (W~dnesday); and ..Ira
(3) conversion of· those with no prev.Ious. :·12. "I Have A RebelliQus Child"
. North of Madison, Tenn., on "A Growing'
connec~ion with 'the chur"ch., '
. ,'." 13. "MyHe~lth Is Gone'~ .
, Bible School" (Thursday).
July, 1977
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'CHURCHIANITY?

(

by LANCE PENNY" -

-Perhaps on~ of the' mQst difficult" thhigsTitu~ls · that I have, gone through in the
Fact nturioot two is that whether we arefor many people to accept is the fact that it Catholic church for so many years have no Catholic or Protestant sinners,we need to is not religious affiliation that will save - pOwer _to save me." .
"
. be saved:- "And there is salvation in no one
them. That was never'the issue, and it . -"Well, what power dQ these rituals have else_; for there is no other name under'
never will be, and yet to look 'at tOOay's to 'remove the guilt of,sin?" I asked.
heaven that has'been given among men, by ,
divided religi()us ,world, an ,unbeliever
"None" he admitted.' which we must be saved" _(Acts (Acts
might conclude that it wasi
.
-"'Do y~ufeel confident ofsalvatipn'arid' 4:12) and" ... there shall in no wise enter
When we stand before -God, . He's not -feel-that you' have peace with God?" I -into it (heaven), any thing that defileth,
going to ask whether- we wen~ to a p'ro~ asked.
- --neither whatsoever worketh ~bominatiQn,
testant church or to the Catholic church.' "No I don't" he answered. '
, or maketh a lie, but-they which are written
, F:rotestants can, and m~ny will, gq to'~el!. ~r w~nton t~ point outto him that ~he ' in the Lamb's book -of life", (Rev'. 21:27).And the fact that one IS a Cathohc won trltualsofthePortestant churches have no
~actnumberthreeis thatno matter how
e~sure . entrance· into 'heaven's realms ·.pOwerto save anyone either--o~ to 'give 'meaningful . the. creed, . no 'matter how
eIther. ' ... . .
. . . . . . . , . . peace with God. Salvation is not found in religiously· flavoured the ceremony, no,
All the rltu,als of all the Protes~nt ceremonies; it's found ina Person and that matter how tra~tional the ritual,. none of
churches put together cannot put away SIn. Person's name is JesuS Christ."
these', things' can restore your proper
And the same is true· of rituals-· of the
We'_ve'made a terrible mistake-in --our relationship witJtGod. "Jesus saith .... I .
Cat~o~icchurc~., ,Whatever va.lue these history. All thefighti~g .a'nd ~ickering am the\~ay, the trllth, andthe life:'rto mantraditions and rItuals of men mIght-have, between Protestants and CatholIcs have . cometh unto- the Father, but by me". (John
they cannot dealwit~ the,problem of guilt ,confused:the issue. They have created the 14:6).
and th.e penal~y of SIn. _ ' .
. .. . . impression that -if a person joins the right . The final fact is that 'wecan only be
DurIng a BIble study WIth a CatholIc.denominationhewlllfind favourwith God. saved by receiving Him. This entails more
friend ~ome ·ti~e 'ago this religiously, That-simply is not true. In fact the terms .. than, just believing that He is. Jesus said,
devout contact re~arked,. "It is really·· Catholic and protestant are both foreign to "He'that -believes and is baptised shall be
hard for ,me to beheve that all of, t~ese the Bible..
,'
saved" (Mark 16:16).· '
.
rituals that I, have gone' through..in: ~he
what are the facts then?
. 'Don't,' .depe~d.on· Protestantism or
CatlhoIic ch~ch for so many years have -. Fact number'one is that whether we are Catholicism to save,you.,Only Jesus who
no power to save me."
.
. born intQthis' world as-Catholics or as,- died for,your'sins on Calvary's tre'e, who
; During a Bible studywfth- a- Catholic· Protestants, we ,. . all.· .. become· sinn~rs: rQse_againon the-third d~y,ai1d who_offers
friend some time ago· this religiously:~", .. Forthere is no difference: for all have youete~nallife as a free gift, is worthy-of devout contact remarked, . "It' is really sinned, and come sbort of, the, glory of your, trust. •There is no_. salvation in
hard for me to' believe that'all 'of these God" (Romans 3:22-23).
- churchianity only in Christianity.
.

-

.

.
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. Fencing in or .FencingOuf? .

by GLOVER SHIPP

'

. ,

Each spring the parade· began, as far- terprise- commitment must come 'before entire . world within the bounds of His
mers trooped to ~he bank for their annual the Lord shows the way to fulfillment of it. spirit~al 'fences. Tl1erefore, we Who are
planting loans. At one particular bank, the ·If we walk ~trict1y by sight, by pocketbook, His posse~sion can turn this world upsidemanager based the amount he ,would loan or by church budget, we probably cannot down lor Him. There. is no limit set in.th
to. each farmer 'uP9n the answer to one see the ,way. Wendell Broom puts it this ScriptUres on how far we can reach in His
question: Are you fencing in or out?' ' , way:
..
service" .o~ how much of His mission we
In other words thebank,er wanted .~o
We in the church are fine "canfuIfill. There is no place in His eternal
knQw, whether the farmer was acting on - mathematicians.·, We . have a neat
. plan for fencirig in. Hi~ faithful followers'
faith in expanding his fieldS .(fencing out), ' formula, -which goes.· like' this:.· have always. fenced out. ~ote -the'~xample
or planting cautiously (fencing in). If'~he· (M)embership + '(B)udget--_(W)ork, set for us. by .the . Apostles;· who were
farmer in questfon· was. f~ncing' 9ut, the done. This Ipoks good~nd businesslike
forever·. extending. the. borders· of the _, .
banke~ would ri~k, a greater 'loan, out-of _ to us, but the only problem is tha,t it is
Kingdom. For example, Paul keptmo'ving
faith' in, the farmer's vision. If_ he . were .wrong.Tlie Lord's' formularead~: (M)
out in ever widening circles, dreaming of '
fencing in, the blessing granted by the, (B) + (X)- (W) . What does this (X) .
Rome and eve,n' far-off, Spaini
bank was limitedin compari~on..
. (un know iii, factor) represent? Christ
Short of Spiritual Resources? '
Lessons For Us In This Story
ahdHis power r With. this divine for,,:'
Asecond lesson is that the mQre faith we
The~e are several practical lessons for
mula in use, how far out can a ChrIstian
demonstrate,' the.· greater·. our opus in this illustration. One_ is that -God or, congregation fence? ,There js .no . portunith~s. In Malachf 3: 10 the Lord inlimits our blessings ~s we lini~~ ou'r faith... limit, since man cannot limit. t~e value.
struct~ us: "Prove me now herewith", -' . if
How- often good: people exclaim. "Iv/ould- or 'power of (X). Paul put it in these;- ~ will not opep the, windows ,of heaven, and
do this or th~t gre~t service to the Lord, words :"1 can do: all things, through. . . pour you out able~sing,,-that there shall not '
but I don't see how I can a~cornplish it' . Christ who" str'engthens me.", :I~' was
be room enougb torec~ive it."-': ~ - ,
right now~'~· Or, congregations' r,egr,et to,', ._said of .'PaJ.lI' -~n<lhi~ team· i,n, ,':'Churches and 'individual Christians are'
announce that. they. ~oula_ ,support some . ~: Tiiessalonica, ,"These'thcii have t~rne~ '., , y~u',short'-dr~,:~spiritQat "lind' finartciat·
valid' 'missionary' project, 'b~t 'their . theworld_upsid~.down.have come"he.re '-,resour~es for,Jhe·world~wide. task~liefore
"budget will not permirit/.'·
'~lso'.'~ . -' ,
. . ,.. ' - ,-,' you? Ther~ is no need to be. Our LOrd, ,who
Those, who- m~~e sljch'as'sertions· a r e , ".How Far Can We Re.8ch?
' owns,the,'caUle',ori,a-lhousandhills~·is·rich
missing a key factor· in the' Christian e~'~· Ce'rtai~~, . the Lord ,has incl~ded. the
(Continued on page 17)
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You need to getout,ofyourself. I ~eed t9 . Let erase selfishness from 'our hearts, ,d_eeprieeds'of. men by saying that He w~s.
getout6fm~self. We all neeeJ.tp ~,~veo~t 'andfmp,lant.sacrificiaI-love" exalting: too' tired,:too"busy, o~ too wrapped up in ..
of ourselves. Can you truly claIm. I have .God's' wIll above Ollfown. ,How many His own affairs to be of any help?
.
been crucified with, 'Christ; . and it, is no. uchurchfusses"arid, personal wrangles·
Leonard Ravenhil1. was aroused to'
longer I thatJive, but Christ liveth in me: 'wouldthis s'ettle? How many c()uld-even . Write:' .
:
and that life which I ~ow live in the flesh I' .get' started? .' When . the selfish heart' is .
live in faith,.the faith which.,. is ~n the Son of ' replaced with the loving he'art, 0.0 . long"·er' Could a mariner sit idle if he heard
God h I d . '
'. :. .
the drowning cry? "
, ,w oove me, and gave hhnself up will we agree with Charlie Brown's Lucy' . COuld'a doctor sit: in comfort lind just, ....
for ~l~" (~al. 2:20)?, '. . ,... " , . whos~id:"Ilove humanity, .it's 'people J
I' the
f t di?
It was as though Paul had moved out of 'can't stand!": . _ '
"',
. , ' . . e IS pal~n:,s ~.
his ow~ bQdy 'Ilnd. the Lord Je~us ~ad ',Get out of yourself, Let the Lor~ mO,ve . Could a fIreman SIt Idle~~~t ~:~~~~d,?' '. .
,moved In'! It was no longer Paul dIrectIng. m. Turn to the Lord and cleave to HIm wIth
.',
. . .' . . · .'. g . .
Paul; b.u.t Christ
~Idththed'
. directing;, guu.iding;
.
. , .and yo.urwhole
. . ., ...h,'. eart (..Ac.t,s.
' " 11:2123).
, .. How.' .., Can you sltat easeln
wor1·dZlon
aroun
you amned?
living-through ~Paul.Did not Jesusem-many times did, Jesus ever :,answer the
,..,.. "
phatically state: '''If any m~n w,ould come. .. . .
.
.
".. .
"
.

a~terme,le~himdenyhhnself,andtakeup

,'Why' Se' lect' ,A Chrl·stl·'an Co'llege' ?'

hIS cross, and follow me." (Matt. _~~: 24)
•
Note,: 'it is., not "deny, himlself of
'
b DR PAULSOUTHERN
something... " 'but rather "deny' HIMY
·
SELF!" Humble 'self and exalt the will of . '
. . . ", ..P~rtland. Oregon . ' . .
. ..
. · .. ,
God (Matt '18' 4 and 23'12) , .
. ,At a pomt In tIme when the corrosIon of vag~e on the InSide.' SocIal a~d SCIentIfIc
..
.. .
.character .is obvious to the . most developments have poly produced greater
Paul·practiced fhat which he preached sophisticated intelligentsia, itOis,easy. to feelings ot.isolation and IO,neUness.A~ a
and preached that which he practiced, understand'how "the·soul of education is time' ,when . college degrees' "grow, on '
telling each Rom'an brother "nottothinkof 'the 'education of the souL" Jesus ,spoke to bushes"" and doctorates ,are· a "dime a
hfmselfmore highly 'than he ought . to this point in a brief but definitive manner ,dozen" we are still groping in despair arid
think" (Ropm.' 12:3). 'Mter all even when he asked the question: "For what depression."
"
' ,
"Christ also pleased not himself;biit, as:it shall aman be profited, if he shall gain the,
In view of·thefact that life is eJeeper than
is written,'The reproaches of them that. ,whole world, and forfeit his, soul? or :what ,.logic, . Christianity is man's most "imreproached thee fell upon me" ',,(Roin.; shalla man give in exchange for his'soul?'" . portant function. Science has made the
15:3). -- - ( M a t t . :'16:26L '
", .
,.'
'
'world a neighborhood~ b\l't only Christ can
"Conversion is Ii~e refitting an,old ship
Human beings on this planet now live in ~ake it a brotherhood. We grow especially
and employing it in the service of a ~ew a complex worldbouridooly by the infinite.' through the spiritual in'sight which takes
and better m~ster. Christ takes' possession '.. We have probed the depth of the'seas, built us out beyond 'ourselves. Most of the tfme
of the ship and puts on a new pilQtand'riew. -a tower 'of knowledge from the earth to the we do only surface living,' und,erstanding
compass, and throws 'ove.rboarq sky, and explored the boundless reaches of ' little of who' we are and using only a tiny
' . part of what we are. ' .
everything that is evil, and fills her with a, outer sp~~e.·' ,
better cargo, and turns her towar~,heaven.
Science has' also made enormous strides .: A serious look at contemporary cS9ciety
It is' the same ship; but her course is ~alleviating pain, and .n prolonging life', reveals. that comparatively' few' people
changed.;' (M.M. DE\vis, How: To Be' but w.e still have the' task of giVIng ·have· achieved any, great· 'degree of
Saved, College rress, Joplin, Mo., p. 137) mea,ning' to ,life. The, immensity of . abounding life.' For ,thi.s cause Christian· .
Christ took possession ,of Paul. The Lord technological. knowledge and scientific education is not an optional matter but, a '
took over complete 'contr()l .of his' . life. development is ove~whelmirig. It is clear, divine 'imperative.
.' ,
Every genuine conver~ion to Christ results however', th~t.· modern :emphCls1s ' on
~hy' choose a Christian ' College?
in the old self moving out and the ~ew self problems of outer space has practically. Because the wisdom. of this world leads
(ruled by Jesus) moving in. N9 longer is blinded us to the problems of inner spac·e. only to the abomination of desolation. On
SELF .' 'the pil()t and •. ' compass" but. The belief. that men's ,·scientific. progress . the other hand; life in. the Son, 'p'repa~es one
"bringing every thought into captivity ,to can ~ure the spiritual ills Of a neurotic . for, abundant living in Jhi~ ,world and
the obedience· of Christ" .we let,. Him world is a dangerous weakness.,
eternal' life in the ',world to, come. Since
control the rudder' and' steer the wheel. . The distinctiye p~oblem of the' twentieth .secular educatIon is not, designed' to ,
_ _ _..;......-_ _ _ _ _~_~~--- century is a, spiritual one. The ·.great cultiv,ate man's ,spiritual dimension,' it
sickness of our ae..is' aiinlessness, leads but to·'the g'rave,
FAMILY WORKSHOP IN OTTAWA
_ redo.m and lack of meaning and ur se , UBut the Master comes, and the foolish
On May7-8-9th, brother -non Pauls of' ltavm~, In spite 0 our emp asis ,on mass .crowd,
0
,
Beamsville conducted a family work-shop'e cation,' most Ameri~ans still' have' ' Never can, quite understand
.
at the Ottawa church and he considered it ·~nornious difficUlty hi understanding the
. The worth of a soul.nd the'change that's
one ot the best' he had held·'by. way of in- .' depth'of their spiritual problems,'perhaps' wrought
' . ' .'
.
terest andattendance.Rpn does an ex- even' in _understandlng . that. spiritual
'By th~ touch of 'the·Master's hand.", .
pro~lenis haved~pth~.,
, " , ,.
.- ~' .. ' (Myra B.Welch)
cellent jOQ, a humble way. , " .
'Attenda'nce at all church assemhl,ies is
Exploring an· expanding universe has, . .
.
above that.of thesatrie period in 1976,'and . ove.rshadowed matters of the spirit. Fc)f :. ',. Dr,. Patil~'~ititherp is ~yi~iting pr6fessor
we have the ple'~~su.re 'rifm'ore than seventy , many persoris"lU~ ,is not a pleasure btU
;'of .Bible~ . ~~:" ~~l~}n~ia~hristi~n . C~lIege;
people gathering. <>'n"~ numb~r(jf 'S~n~ay '; 'pain.' A s~nse of. futili~y .and uselessn'ess Po,rtiand,Oreg9 n. He wrItes thls,artlcle as' ,
morning services. The',congregation has, has, . produced, ·a 'sat~ration oftensioris one 'who, n~s""spent ma~y years working,
the o·pp.orlunity .an~ privilege qf working within persoris,and natio~s. Modern . and teac~lng In: ~he, fIeld oJ, Christian
with a number 'of ~nterested visitors.,
' ,society ,is all vogue all, the outside anq all' edu'cation. '
' ' .'
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tTntij the yellr 1956, little if any effort had ' This workhas seen its lips and downs . . Bible corresponden~e courses. In thi~ way, .
been made by the Churches of Christ to buUhere is presently a membership of . a number of people Iiving outside the
eV,angelize or to ""establish a ,New," around, thir~y sndan active program ,of" immediate metropolitan "area' have been
Te'stamentchurch inMorttreal~ the1largest ,eva~geliz~tion a~dvisitation is ,underway. "taught and' converted,"" and: there ,: are
city in 'Ca'nada,Il:0r had" anything been 'The transient. nature of the membership , "~amilY"worship,services'being held each'
done outside' the, metropolitari a'rea' incthe through the yea'rs has kept the work from SUnday thrqughout the. proyince Where
_province of Quebec. Thislleglect may be growillg more consistently. A numberof there are as yet .no regularly established
'attributed to 'two reasons: (1) the largely 'fam~!eshave moved-fro~~oritreal ~o' congregations. Bro. TiIhmerman conFrencn-speaking population, and (2) the contr~~ute to th~ strengthenmg of the , tinues to be the, regular speaker on this
pr~ominanc,e ofRoman'Catholicism~' But cause: In, oth~r places:" Fo~ _example, t~e . ~rogram, in addition to being the only fulleven~s of recent years! h~i"veproved these _ Branch. famIly n9W hve }nSan AntonIO" ,_ time evangelist in the French language in "
' -,
, ,Texas, where Dr. Branch IS an el?er oft~e, ¥ontreaL Since )965 he .has ' been' sup-"
"reasons" to be'invalid.' '
Even before 1956 there' was -a small ldacAr~hur,. Park ?~urch, of ChrIst .. (ThIS 'ported by the Pleasant Valley Church in
group of disciples meeting hi Verdun, a . churchls sbU provldi~g the full s~pportfor Little Rock, Arkansas. .
.
..
suburb of Montreal and held together by a· .the preacher m Lachine.) Two fme you~g
OUter Language Groups
man named Pratley.This manwas.a well- men" one of "whom ,was con~ert~d.: ,In
In '1970,,- with the conversion of Ivan'
known bridge engine,er and architect who Montreal, have , return~d ,to. theIr natI~e Kolesnikow and his wife, ' ~' work was
had come to Canada from England some Ho.lla~d, and' are actIvely engaged' In , ' started among the rather large Slavicy~ars before and\V~o had ~en associated Inlsslonwork there. Alld m.any others have... speaking p~pulation· of . Montreal. ·Th.e
WIth ,a ,conse.rvatIve branch of the moved away to bec~me falthf\d members -growth of thIs ,work has been slow.-But
. Christian .Church in England. Although Dr ; .•. of the~dy of Christ elsewhere..
addition to evangelizillg among those •
.Pra~ey would have defended the right to· ... . . The French Work
the Russian language: in Montreal, Br().
" use mstrum~ntal musicln the wors~ip,!t
Work among the French-speaking ~olesnik~w isa!sopresently speaking over
see~s t~at It was never ~o used mhls population ill l\iontreal was begun whim. flveradi~stabons around t~e world to
servICes m Verdun. It was this small group S.F . Timmerman ,Jr., and his family lands behmd th~ "Iron Curtam".. .
In 1~3i ~oUowmg a large mulb-lmgual
that was found by . Dr. and Mrs. Charl.es .. moved to this city from Belgium, where·
H. Branch, ~hen they came to Montrelll!n they had spent sixteen years in mission . ca~palgn m·the center of l\iontreal, some . - ,
1956 for him to do advance study m work. (At. the same time; Owen Aikin and Italians were converted and Bro. Haro!d .
neurosur~ery .at· the . Montre!,-l his family-moved from Paris; France, to- - Mobley, who .had spent 10 years m
N~ur\910glcal Insbtute!and they met with.· start a work among the French in Quebec . Florence, ~taly, beg~n ~ work ,among t~e .
tIus group for some tIn:te. ,
City.) When 'a' few converts had been' , 200,000 Itaha~s of thIS, CIty .. ~hl~ group ~s "
The English Work
made; services in French began to be held presently bemg; serv.ed by SilVlO Gad~eo,
m
. Shortly.after the Bra\1ch1family arriv.ed in the English building ill Lachine. In 1966, . formerly of Mdan! Italy, and nu .liers
I~ Montreal, Alvin Jennings .came to the. aftera large ~varigelistic campaign in the . around 15 . me~bers .. They meet· m .a
city from Western Canada ·an~ began a center of Montreal, anothe.r group began converted dwellmg which was donated by
work ill earnest on behalf of the Churches .. holdlngservices ina i'entedhall in that
one of the. members. .
of Christ.· He was joined early in 1959 by' ~art of theci~y. These two ~roups con- . During the s~mer of 1976, Samua! Ma,
Jerry and Alta ])avidson from Michigan. tmued to meet.separately until August of . formerl~ a Bapbst preacher for a Chmese
The small band· .of Christians·· .was 1976, at which time they were merged in a . church m Montreal, was taught the truth,
augm~n~ed by. a few conversions, and they . doWntown meetillg hall· on Ste-Catherine and b?th he a.nd his wife were baptized.
met orlgmally m a YMCA building on Park . Street.. Property. was purchased by the has smce. converted oth~rs and ~!ter~
Avenue. In 1960, property was "purchased group m Lachmem 1969, but this property now a Chmes.e congre~atlOn meetmg m a
on a very desirable lot in the western part . is now' being disposed of.·. .
rented . hall m the City .of. Outremont
of Lachine, a suburb on the Lakeshore and
In addition to .the Timmermans the _(suburb of. Montreal) where there are· a
the old house already. on this propertyFre~ch work has been also served bythe known 500 Chinese families living ..
awas converted into a meeting place and DavlCisons (~967-1971) and the Donald ,R.
, - Su~ma,ry and Need
living qu~rters for the Davidson family. Taylo~s. (1972-1975). The present memThu~, ill addition to t~eortginal English- •
. The Jenmngs family had left Montreal to bershlp IS around 35, btlt this work has also speakmg congrega bon, - . there . are
establish ~work in Burlington, Vermont Si1ffe~ed some attriti~n through members -pres~n~ly . fo.urother. language groups. of
the preceding year. ... .. . .
. . mOVlng out of the City. The schedule of . ChristIans In the city: French, ltahan,
Late in. 1964, the old house was meetings includes morning and evenillg .Russian and Chinese. The totalmem~
demolished and a new building· was worship and Bible. classes on. ·Sundayr-a bers~ip is around90; with approximately·
~r~tedon.the Lachin~ property,"beingput mid:week Bible study oil FridllY .8venillg, . 150 m. the total. Sunday attendance. But
mto. use In ~he sprmg of 1965, Jerry an I~~epth study for men ;on Saturday· there IS. a pre~smgneed for some one. to
DaVld!;on contmued to serve this English- . evenmg, a regular h9me Bible study in· evangehze a~ong. the 50})j)0 Greeks of
speaking con~regation until the summer of Lachine on Saturday afternoon, a monthly Montreal (a fme Greekwoman who speaks
. 1967; Hehas.ooen followed successively men's trailling classand a monthly ladles' . English was converted this.faIl), and
by: Ray L. Miller,lI968-1970),~aroldb .. 13ible class . ...
.. .... ..
. , .amo~g the many other ethnicaLgroupsoi
. Mobley, (1971-1973), Norris Shelton, (1973-- .A'oY!l.elcly gospel broadcast was begun hi the Cl ty , notto .mention the need formore . .
1975) , and the present minister ,James French ~ver a lO,OOO-wa tt-station of men Who would .be willillg to le~rri;~~~ch
Meador, (since September 1975). In ad- Mo.ntreal mOc tober, 1965~ This broadcast and to evangehze am~ngt!te5 million ...
di tion to the ch urch [building, the group .is now into i ts12th year and has been heard . F'l:ench -speaking people of Montreal and
also has purchased a preacher's home only·.by thousands. Manyhundreds~f requests·· the proymce of Quebec. For further in~
a block away,
·1 '
have come in 'for the sermon texts and for, formatIon; contact:
P..lge 8 (128)
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Preacher Wanted

BOOK ··REVIEWS .

~.

.,
a..... '

to

Newmarket,
Ch~rch' of Christ .

, 'ha~' ,an ,'opening

a

pre8cher~
Must, be mature and a goOd

be~

reviewed in. this colwnn ,
.~.• should ~ seritto Keitp T. 'Il1ompson, 3879,1'
Dorchester Rg., ,Niagara Falls, ~t. -" ' ,
Books.

;

Jor

" personal Worker. '

I '

'" send~~umeto: "

,I' '

Elective, Christia-n Studies~6 vo~uines ,andthe traditional evidences, such', as
'CHU'RCH'O'F 'CHRIST>
and teache'r'smanual by w'~ TerryVarner~ -' ;p~ophecy fulfillments and· the "resurrec·
North Canton, Ohio, 50C avollime,75c for tion.: In archaeological' confirtnations"he '
'Box'65 teacher's manua~. 26 pages each.,' -"
could have cited nwnerousother 'data, but
Newmarket, .Ontarie>
Looking, for something good for' your " ~~I()se he used give strength to his thesis.
adult or young people's class? Here 'i,s 'The~bOok)s,primarily aimed at theatheist
some 9£ ,the best t~is reviewer has s~~n. I" , "and ~gno>~tic, bl.lt is highly valuable for ali ,
have received ,the" most enthusiastic"apologetic' investigation. "(Copied from
'
,
response'in using this type of class book-iil Firm ,Foundationl
my adult-class. These books encourage
,The Genesis 'Record,-':A Scientific and
personal study and'class 'participation~
Devotional Conunentary olJthe :Book,of
The six bOoks c:ie.~with a variety,?f.~ital Beginnings byllenry' 11. ,Morris, G,R.
themes. They ,are Our Lord Jesus , The Welch Co. Ltd. Toronto, Ont.', -716 pages,
Church'~, ",Some ;Happy Sayings,", "Th'e ' $12,95.
"
,,' "
~
, " ,., , , Ope'nihgs' available 'for couples ,"to
Bible ~,~~;'s' Word" , ,"Talking with' God",' , Dr. Henry Morris 'is the, author ,of many
work, in houseparent capacity,' car- "
"Some BIble Words".
',:
well·knoWIi books of Christian evidences'
ing for. emotionally disturbed;chifd.;
.TerryVar.'n~r is ,a very ~apa~le gos~l 'and t~_e, scientificacc·Uracy of~he Bible'. He
ren ages 6-16, in ~he 'london area
preacher. He has held meetIngs In OntarIO, has produced a massive commentary on ' ',and in ,t'hearea,' north of Toronto
and many other places. You wiP. find his, ,'Genesis,that combines in a 'remarkable
(Orillia). Please make application to: .
' w a y the scientific and th~ devotional.' In,
lesson books first rate~
Ausable :Springs' Ranch,
. Gospel.' C'~aracters bY.'A: >L"e'onard. fact, itis'claimed by the, publisher.- that tbis '
518 Queens Ave.,
Griffith" Musson Book' Co'. Toronto, 192 is the oruy' commentary'onthe"coInplete
London, 'Ontario.
'. Book of, Genesiswrittell by' a ·cr,eatioriist. '
' "$775
pa ge,s,
..
,
N6B lY7
. This is the first in a series of volumes' on scientist. While not "agreei,ng with
Attention: Jack' F. Wall
Bible characters in, the tradition' of the everything thatiswritten, we can say that
cla'ssic series written, by Alexander Whyte ,tber.e is much of real value in'this volume.'
~E~nb~~mo~'llian half ace~~y
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
ago. Those familiar with previous books of
A. Leonard Griffith will appreciate ,his
qualifications for writing, this new' series~
He says, "The 'people in the "Bible have.
always fascinated 'me. I ,have, l~'v.ed with ,
them for many years and feel that I know
some of them not as 'ancient characters but '
Walter Dale
as living personalities in who~ w~ can s,ee,
ourselves.'" While, we 'cannot agree with all
of his thoughts or use all ~f his illustrations
BOOKS OF-POETRY ~.J()B
we can find much that is useful in this
I~ FIRST DISCUSSION BETWEEN' - 'ELIPHAz"-SILDAD 'a.nd ZOPHAR' and
study of the personalities around ,Jesus.
JOB (4:1-14:22)
We IQok forward to other volumes .in
the
. .
serIes.
B' BILDAD and JOB (8:1-1'0:22). '
1. HoW does BiI~ad reac,t ,to 'Job? (S';1-2)
Dear 'Agnes. A Defense of, C'hristlariity
2. To
what authority does Bild'ad appeal
for
byArli~ J. l:Ioover, G.R.Welch Co. :~td.', '
.
.
. his reply?' (S:S·10)
Toronto, 274 pages', .$7.95. J{eviewed by :
3. What assessment does he' make of' Job based on: his aut~ority?
J',D. Tboma,st 'Head, Bible Department, '
(8:20-22)
,
Abilene: Christian: Univ~rsity., '
4. With what qUestiqn, does Job begin his reply? (9:2)
All in all, this is the oost defense of' the-,
Christian faith 'that ,I' have seen~'As' a '
5. What does ·Job s~yabout his condition? (9:~O~21)_
university professor'and ,preacher ,who
, 6~ 'Whaf does Job'Seeas his problemi (32~33) .' '
holds a ,Ph.D. in' philosophy 'and history,
7,' IHow does Job,express his compiaint to God? (lO:~_;~?2).'" ":-,". -..
Hoover is un,~ua~ly q~alified for this,task,.";
.
Much ~f the book,' view~ the 'pr.9bl~m' (rom
Answ~rs' a'nd 'co'mments on' page 17
the standpoint ,of philosophy" in which his
. ..
..
thin~ing.is s'uperh. He is also tr,emertdous
-..
with ~efE!rence to the char~cter of Jesus,
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. worksh9P' (Joh~, Belasco of Royal Oak, 12; andJi~ Ni~holson at Heathcote in \ate
Mich, was the te'acher), We 'pray 'that the . May.
.'
By,
NEWS ,EAST
Lord· will contir111e to bless. our efforts. -. .' Ice Lake,' Ont.: " 'Ron .and Debbie
'.. H.· Ra Iph Perry
Let's'keep at .it, and· take Hamilton for Garvie, a young couple thatmovedintothe
Christ. "WayneTurner .-.~' '.' '.
Ice Lake community ~were baptized in
Stoney Creek Cable has given 8. weeks pf . April. We rejoice· for this couple, ,and· pray
. air~time to the church in November and that they 'vill· grow in faith." -Stuart"
December., Ane.vangelistic campa.ignis to'Bailey.
,
,. . ..
...
. ,be conducted July '24-31 \vithJ.C.QlserandNiagara Falls, N.Y.: The Randoll Mill '
a grollp of workers of White's Ferry Road . church' of Arlington, Texas, plan· to bring"
inWesl Monroe, La. On the 24th an a t- 100 workers to conduct a door-to..qoor three
. week ev.angelistic campaignO·ct. ,5-24 .
tendance goal of125 has been s~t. . .
.' .-~Griinsby, . Ont.::Fin,ancial :help in .the - .The'churchis . planning. to enlarge their
. a~ount of '$75.00 has beenpromisep,1oBill buildingin 1978~ Afand Lo'ulse Jlartwigsen,
. Bu~ting to make a~urveytriptothe horth are now working with the chur~h for the
- - - - - - - - - - - - . . . ; . . . -........... to.view possi~ilities of evangelism among· third. time in 20 years, Their'son, Bi·ock is
-Halifax,. N,S.: . . George. Mansfield· has the Indians and Eskimos,
.
.finishing studies in the School of Practical
resigned aseyangeHst and plans to inoy.e'· - B'eam'sville, OnL: St~veMerritt, oldest .. Evange~ism ··atArli.ngtonand plans . to, .
to another work· in Nova . Scotia. The' soil or Roy and Nelle Merritt was married, begin a new work in Lockport, N.Y ..
church is seeking a man to WQrk with the .to Leslie Wright, in AbUene Texas on May
New.York: ,Fifteen baptisms, sixty-three
congregation' (see ad. e}sewhere ,in th~s 6th. Steve is doing graduate work in Texas. re~edications,' twenty-three restorations,
issue).
'
.
.
~ethEllis, el.dest daught~rof,Geoffrey'· and two placed membership at Linwood,
Vacation -Bible School is planned 'for and Doreen._E.lhs_.\vasmarrledJune 4th to 'B ff I -,. 1977. ...
..
August 7-1LThe church- is 'collecting Brent ~orsyth, .e~dest son of Dick. ri!~' l~l~tte~ is''now preaching at
financial
in (evangelIst
. R· oa d' In
· Roc h· es t'
,
. support· fora . ,ca~paignb
' . at Omagh)
. - and
· June. Forsyth.
.. .,.-L"awson
ere Mar· k 'S·l"d· erMonc~o~·_. this summer. $256 had een'
1'h~, Donal~ Perry famll,y~~re t~ leav~ " was baptized in May. John Wh'ite, elder of
promlse~ .by May. ~,st.., ,
" Shdlong~, India o~ Mar ,30~h on. their' w.~y . the Broadway' church in Luboock,' .Tx.·
. Kentvl.lle~ ~ .S.. Th~ Dlal-A-Thoug~~ . hor:n e, ,to Be~msvtlle. They ·~re plannIng conducted a four hour seminar on "Church
program receIves about.50 call~ a day with " stops In. Thadand,H?ng ~?ng and Japan .' Leadership" ,June 12-13.' - , ' .
.
a~out 10 requestsfo~ lIterature per day., .' and an overland trip . from ,Vanco~ver.
Roy Merritt, of Beamsville,-Ont. neld a
_Bible courses, tracts, ,and pe~lodicals are Thus ,t.hey are not expected home untIl t~e ' . . f g .. t H' b g enftled "Making
offered. Home studi~s·are being engaged latter part 9fJune. Donald will be working . '. ~eet~. a G am ,~r ... I
,
h
in and others ar~,hoped for..· .
for at l~asta;year v.:i~h t~e c~urch at - ~ay ::~Iey::~illmily.have moved from
, .Moncton, N.B. The gospel contll~ues t,o Beamsville while ~ declslonlS, beIng, made·", crft _P rk near Alban' to Glen Falls
be spread in Moncton, a,nd the LQrd con:. of the future. It was 1963 when the Donald ' . I ~D -, a _ 'I'·'· d 'Dea Y Clutter . .
tinues· to. cause·· inc~eases . as the Word Per~ys went t~. India. There will-be some w~fneg~:~ ~~.~~~The ch:~ch at Kingston
takes effect. In Aprll; Harry Robblee, a maJor. re-adJustments to be, made, . -·h·.· . b
,~
gr
... es '. -g. fa ora' b·I·. y.. 's-I'nce
·ddl
d
d
f
b
'
.
II
f
th
h'ldr·
as
een
pro
v
.
ml ~,age .' . ea man, -. ecame a especla y or _ ec I.. en.,
'. . bro th -D .. C .... sln·f d came
to'labour
Mark Ellis, s6n of Geoffrey and Doreen,' .h
eHr .. oy et. rlawor k -and'· who'-lly
Christian: . Ha. rry became 'interested
d
.
C
.
I
·
·th··
.
f
II
't
d
t
k·
,ere.
e IS a Ire ess wor er
-,
t hr ou gh -a Cqrrespon enceourse.. q IS WI" a group 9CO ege s u en s.wor lng d di·· : t d- t th· L d's'
k 'w·Ilthl'n the'
M
· · was b,ap t'Ize d ,heh··In.d th·1
the
.'
At
e ca e 0 e or
wor.
,ay, Normand e
ormler
. e .ron.C·-ur t··
aiD. IS. summer.' _ . past year eleven have been baptized and
.Ies rem. ain
after completing the course, too. Normand, last word they ~ere about to enter Russia 't. ' - .t'd Th ... g.
P
h The'.'.'
is a French speaking high school teacher; from, Hungary. Ro~e· Marie Adamo is ·fw.°thrf_eSI ore ,· t~ee ~ounth cou
h
d
- a Ch riS
· t·Ian In
· 'h eI·
d·"
th" IS
al
u an
IveV· In'. · e Bc Iurc.
" t Aca di·an t'0 be
. th e fIrs
. come
ping J. erre-I R'owen
In Que.b' ec C·t
1y
-, -. R··
h d'.ac d
h 'G d y.
Moncto~. W~ ar~ pos!tive :there ~re',many summer,' She .has. been sent .by the . _:~~. L d': r G~~on ~~~I;l~i1I~Sc
o;u on
others In thiS CIty hke, ~arry and. Nor- Beamsvdlechurch.' Paul Broadus, ,son of B I'- Y ·T·h - . J . I di" g. p·a
.
. d Th -',.. I'
d th t"t ,- t Ed ... :d V· .. B . d ,.
, ..
e onger. e men are ea n In r yer,
man. ey slJ!lP Ynee
e opp~r unl y 0
WIn an 1l'?lnl.a r~fl u~, IS preparing '.and assistin at the Lord's' table and the
.. ghl 'g
·'th ' I '
k .
hear ·and understand th~ good n~ws.. We, togo to ZambIa for,t~o years .. May God I eli
are looking forward to our campaign, July bless'Jhese young people..
a es ~re. e pin WI
c ass wor ..
24-30th..
help. us preach the Word, eight, . GeraldZoepke, a' stu.dent at. Great_ Bh~verhlefY w.ll~tear~. afn~t'hMf a1rk Claxton of
. .. . t'Ion In
· Lo··
Lak
· t··0 Ch rison
. '· t
J une c "T'h'.
urc ami
al u,. b '-th .t· th
adults from ·a .congrega
Ulslanaes,
was bap t··IZ ed In
h les
h are
'1·1' h'
be coming,
·
PIease
- pray
- . for. theIS ef-.I s.
t -V·B-·S'
' d '. for
. Aug. 22-'24 .
. t e - cf'urc . dWl I- ave
a 00
at' eI
WI·11. "
.
IS
PIanne
-t
th·'·
t
.
h· ....
.... st C-th i ., 0 t· '. I . ,- h
..
coun ry alran a soa . e lnerna lana
, a . ar nes,.n , .. ona Jo nston \vas
I'
t h S t 26 _ 0 t '. 1 t' O·
fort. - Tim Jo, nson.
_ . . ' , " '.; .'
'.
_'
baptized in early May. A zone system of P OWl~g~~ c, ep..
_c. s. n~
.' Concord,Ont. The brethren at Concord work'is being ,organi.zed.This is to involve' hundred, flfty thousand, p~ople are..exwere, made' happy recently, when two all members possible in work 'and growth . pected atth~ m~tch .from many.countrles,
. you.ng people, , Melod~Lan~erman 'a:nd . Niagara. Falls~ Onto :'A campaign was t~ . t~be held fifteen mIles from Klngst~n on
Iloward. K~ye,. ,~onfess~d theIr Lord and, -begin June 19th.' V.B.S. 'was Iannedfor high~ay l~. Brot~~r'E.C. Maynar~w111 ~e
wer~ b~phze<;l Into ~IS n.ame.· Brot~er July 4.8. ,.' -,
.
p
,
. helping with tracts and overseeing thiS
Atklnson._ extended .the. right hand, of., Windsor Ont The Ra Mon' fam'l" h ._. :effort. ,We ask for your prayers and -supr,eJlowshiP: Y;'~lcoming them into the. returned to the city fo ~o~~wi:{ t~: po~t for this ger~t endeavou~.
cong~egaho~., ,,- .• ~ohn ,~~Kay..
'. ,c~urch. lUlyis. now full-time evangelist.. , Our .V.B.S. wdl be .the fl~st.~eek ,of
Ivonl\ve., H~mllton: ,May was avery Busing is being used. V.B,S. 1s planned for, . Au~~~t. Two pre~chers ar:td th~lr WIves a~e
cvcntfut,mon~h" as Vie .wltnesse,d ~he. ,~ew ., 'Aug.'22-26."
-, , ' __ '" "
'. ,:~'<':, . . .,' . coming, from . thE\ U.S, .. to help. Barbara
birth Jnto Christ of Wendy LeBlanc; Donna", . '~' '" " , , . ,:~' ..... . " ., ,; _.•. ~ ': .... Han~ah, forme:r;ly of,KIngston, but, now of
"
'O'Conner andIJebbJe-(~hatnick;"asGeraid, , Me~f.~rd, Ont.: ,Marg Lloyd was:bap~i~~d .' ". f'~Jaga~~f1falls will~: te,a'c;hinga, pre-sehop}. ,).:.~' .
.'l'llphl"nnd' Barry L~ve both a,sJ.te~ ,~Qr. t~e early hi,June, _ ' .
'.. ',' y cIas~ ..Our. a~tive,. correspondence,: c':lu,rs~,,~' ..<·- .
prnyers of the church; and' as' ~4' Qf our , ,Meet~ngs ,Co~ducted:_ Murray, Smith .. reache~ fifty miles each side of Kingston.
lIuf(~ber dedicated themselves to winning spoke in a meeting at Colling~oodJ ~ay 29We ask for the prayers of the saints for the'
got~J~ lor Christ on the ,last' ~ight or- our.' ,31'; Jerry. Gard~er at Gr'iersville, June' 5work, here." -Harold Ga·r!"is~on'
t.
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"Cecil. Bl.liIey is retiring from teaching June 15. '
"
in June'to enter full-time \york \yith the
T\vo young people from Weyburn area "
;. church "in West \Vinnipeg ~nd 'throughout ar~ to come and \vork \vith us for 10
" the 'Canadian \Vest.",
, ' , - ,,' months. They \vJll be living in the home of
Glenn McDonald,:MadeIine Roulette and 'Doug, and, Yvonne Beckett ,and 'I\lel and' ,
. Amy Noscheese, have been baptized ,into Bev~cClure.: ", ' .' , ", ,", ' " , ' "
Christ.
'"
" "
" " .': ,: .. ' ,Ayouthrally:\~asheld the firsf~veek-end
Horse Creek, Saskatchewan:' ThisinJun.e~Thethree.{lay evenfgave plenty
, :congregation is:hQlding its VBS July3-to, of.oppo~tunity for .'devoti?nals, ,but als,o,'
encouraging, 'as many young people 'as some tIme,.for ~lghtse.eIng ",and" oth~r
possible' to c~me, including classes for the. related fun, I~cluding !l ?inner meal'at the
older teen group.
Old SpaghettI Factory In Gastown~ , "
"We were blessed by having Joe and 'Vancouver, ,(Oakridge) B,'C,: ,"As, a '
. RosabelIeCanrion with us: '-whom we have result of Bible Call, a y~ungpostma~was
supported for .nearly thirty years. " .
ba pti~ed in Sur~ey. a,~d his wife is seriously
by Ed Bryant
Sa~katoon, Saskatchewan: ,Door-to-:doQr ,studYIng the BIIJIe. " , , . ,'...,
,'.
' work on-the bus program"isilnder way, ,HKim ~nd.Debbie Self hav~~oved to,
under the directiori of Bob Parker., . ' , Port 'Coqultlam to work , wIth the '
'Louis, Rosa ~ndChristian 'Arragada ,congregation at Coquitlat:n." . , , ' ,
'Ed Bryant, EvangelistChurchoC Christ, moved from' Argentina ·to Saskatoon and . There. have been seventeen enrollments.
3460 Shelbourne Street,Victoria, B.C.V8P , have ,placed membership, with 11S.
' ID. the Bible, corre~pondeDce C?urse ,du~ to '
4G5 '
'.
Debi)ieVanimu're '(J .C .. Bailey's Bible CalL A'l~o eIght home Blble'studies,
- - -....~-----.....- - - - - -.....- daughter) moved with her husband, 'Bill,. and ~o.ur bapbsm~ h.ave. resulted..
.'
. Dauphin, Manitoba: "The Bible Classes to Saskatoon.
PhilIp Lower was baptIzed at Burnabym
on Sunday (two weeks ago) stayed for the'
Monica McMillan has made. the good April.' '.
.
."
..
'.
worship serviCe. We hope to dotliis once a .' confes~ion and put on Christ· in' baptism ... · COlJu~tIam, B.C.: .The church here Will
morith to acquaint the children with o~r
Wishart .. Saskatchewan: The PerryviUe ~ holdmg a campal~n July 29 - Au~~st 5,
service and we hope some of. the parents Church of Christ is holding a VBS July 10- With workers commg. from LOUISiana.
will com,e· too. Wehave been having m<;>re 15 on the theme 'JESUS, THE \VA Y. ·In ' They alsohave!?ooked tIIl1e on Ghannel12,
visitors our Wednesday riight classes." addl tion, ·Bo
present. seven in Bellingham , Wa shi.ng ton , for. five half, Bro ... J. Pennington,' of the Bible lessons on the theme of BLESSINGS AND' hour' programs, usmg. a p/inel and
Department atWestetn C~ristian College,· 'RESPONSIBILITIES 'IN CHRIST,' IN ,moderator to. answer questions phoned in
held a meeting here May 15-20.
.'
THE EVENINGS OF THE SAME DATES; by viewers.
.'
Bro. Yaremahas been bringing the 5- There
be a weiner roast following
The co~gregation has had to 9uit
miriute lessons lately. on CKDM. Also; on· closing exercises.. .
meeting inJheplace the>:~ave been usmg,
CJGX, Yorkton, each Sunday mOrriing~ . . Weyburn, Saskatchewan: Vivian Dunn, and they are looking for a placeto meet
West Winnipeg,.Manitoba: "Alfter two from Froude, was baptized in May. The until they 'have permanent quarters ..
. and .a . half' good· years' with the· Youth Rally was held in May, drawing
Victoria, B.C.: This church . began.
congregation here, V~rner and Lin~a young people from many parts of the ha ving a Children'S Bible Hour. the first
. Ulrich took up work With the church m Canadian West..
.. Sunday 'in . June. Assembling' with. the'
Garland, Texas. We had all come to lpve
"Low' attendance last week~nd was adults until. after the communion, they
, them very much and appreciate thewor_k ,'because of the holiday ; however, .the bus . then go into the lower hall fo~ -their own·
he had done among us.",
" . " ministry has been steadily growing~ Today" '"church.'''
, . . ,
"A bus ..load 'of Christian,S fromMan~tob~ . we started running our fourth bus!".
'., This church is in the process 'of selecting
attended the soul-winning workshop again '. Marlene· Mimn, and her. friend from . men for elders. They are also seeking a
this ye~r in Tul~a, OK." .'
'Vancouver ,'Debbie' Schroeder, were youth minister to work with young people
"B,ro. Cecil Bailey and Walter Johnson baptized during the youth rally,',whichwas and do personal work . .,
visited churches in Oklahoma, Te~as, a~d, atten~edbynearly 450 people. Mrs. Gayle . ' Equ.ipment has be~n receiv~d for the
Louisiana on behalf 'of the, work In -Warner was' baPtized, also.' . .
"
. ' Bible Call operation. ' . ,
Manitoba.
.
.
'" Clinton and D~lma. Brazle ar~ hiking.
Marlene Mann, daughter of Don and
"We are happy to have had a part in the classes at ACU .mMlsslons Semmar, as Eleanor Mann was baptized while. atsupport of Brother David Hung, in cori- are Mark and JIll.
.
.
'. tending the youth rally at . Western.
'. nection with the Chinese Mission work in.. Our VBS, August 22-26 IS expoected to be Christian College.
Montrllal, since the beginning of this th~ larges~ ~ver because ofthe number of . Nanaimo; B.C.: lVayne.Peckett was.
year.'"
chIldr~n rIding the buses..
. baptized in April;
.
"Since February 1, this. year, thirteen' Regina,: Saskatchewan: Lynn. Ander~on . The': Vancouver Island Annual. Lec~
.precious' souls. have Qeen . added to the. ?f Abilene, Texa,s, spoke in ameetin~ here . tiIreship, .scheduled .' tor June .4, was
Lord's bodY,~inWest Winnipeg. AI and In·May. (From theWeyburn bulletIn) ,cancelled.
,
Nancy' Taylor, froni. Carman, placed
E.dmon.ton, Alberta :Rem~ Thomas was. Sis. Gavel reports that her Bible student
membership with ils.
'.
.
. burled with her Lord here m February. . in Zambia West Africa waS baptized into
"We look forwar~ !o .t~e fut?re with
CoUin Jacques, fromLondon, O~tario; '. Christ r~c~nUy.·
,
'.'
•..
great hope. and antICIpatIon; ~mce a~d A,lIan Dods, fromMo?se Jaw, and BIll and
TheJlulies are .planning a fall retreat,
. Stac.eyAnd~r~on,. to¥ether,. Wlt~ .the~rPat Forman, of Regma,. and Russell and "September 23'or24, on the theme .THAT
famIly, hav~Jomed us m the work In West. Donna Forma~" of Regma, have placed . YE MAY 'STAND.
".. ' ' . .Winnipe~ .. Vin~e ~as just-completed .tWo~heir .~embership with us. .
.' Darreil Bu~h~riarl ~~s rec~nilyselected, .'.
years ~Ith White s Ferry R.oad School of. VBS IS to be held July 11-15.
. yaledictorian of his high school graduating ..
Preachmg, alld. comes hlghl¥ recom- . B~rnaby, ~.C.: The Donald; Per~y class. He was also re~ently accepted in the.
me~dedby t~e brethren there. They are fa~lly, returnmg fro~ Assam, India, wIll. SChoolo! Communications and BroadnatIve toMamtoba, and are eager to work arrIvehE!re June 14, fora two:<layst~y. He
t' g ..
" for the Lord here."
is to speak to the Burnaby congregation on cas In ·
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Is One for a Million Too Many?

Aritwerp,-Belgium is one' of the, greatpe~'month. But he would rather be using time to the prea~hing of, ,the gospe1.H~s
cities of our,earth with itS busy hari>or and, his ,time and talents for more important. fellow Christians in 'Belgium feel he is
, its population ofonemlllion souls. "
mJltters.'
, , ' , ' ,,',,', 'qu~lified to~ the extent that they_have ,
In this city a lamp has'been lit which we,,-, 'GOd has commanded us'' to preach' the,' 'promised to do all that they can to. support '
pray' will never,' go' out. A small-,' gospel to themHHon people who live in the ".hirn. Is ()ne for a_ milliontoo m~ny? Where,
congregation of six members is, meeting in Antwerp area ~H~' has also~given us a man" is the stable and dediG~ted congregation of
the home of· brother Richard Amssorris. 'a brother in Christ who does not have to ,the Lord's people which will be moved to
Brother Affissoills has been a Christian for ' leave. ',hIs homeland and -learn a "new',' accept this chaUenge?If,you- are notable
five years and is -a' capable'prea'cher and •language and' culture,"He 'ls, one'-of -the to do so 'now,~ou',ri1ight start now'with
personal,- worl,ter. He has expressed a people to whom he would preach.' This ' plans to do so In one or l.Wo ~ears. For
desire to :,work full-time topre~ch,the ' brother ,is willitlg to leave the security of f\1ftheroinformation contact Roy Payison,
'gospel to the onemilliQnpeople of ~is own ',his present employment to'dedicate his Molenstraat '20, Wellen,- Belgium 3830.
city.
'
,
----:----..;.~~----'---~---'--------~--------:..-Even all together the six small churches'
,L adie
lass'" "
in Flanders (the 'Dutch' speaking part' of
Belgium) 'are not yet able to fully support ' ,On, Thur'sday,.May 19th, Mrs. Stanley', pIes, which brought, enrlchlllent, to ,every:
'one pr~acher.Bu~ they are-willing to do Shermari;"of Calgary; Alberta, Canada, 'wom~n present.' The subject'~f growth is
what they, can. When ,they ,learned that spoke in Lancaster,.' Oregon to 57 women becoming, a great concern to Christians'
brother· Anlssoms ,would' like to preach ir'om 7 different congregations in Oregon,' ' everywhere, : not, oqly ,because" of the
full-time they pledged a total of $150. per onth~ 'subject, "Growth/'These Women, 'gtowth,gI'owing congregations experience
month toward his support if the remainder ,some who traveled from aS,far away a~ 60 each year, butalso because of th,e spiritual,
'
: miles, ranged from early 20's tolate,70's in 'growth e~ch Christianconsta'ntly seeks." '
can be fO\1ndelsewhere.
Brother Amssoms- has a fine Christian, agel ,'Mrs. Sherman, whose articles have
"
wife and four children. between theages'of appea .. ed, ,in "Christian-Woman," She explained,thai since new, Chri~tians
12 years- and 9inonths. He now .has a job "Christian, ' Bible Teacher," "Firm and', n-Christians constantly looked at '
as a shipping ,clerk in a large printing Foundation," and '-'Gospel' Herald," older Chrlstian'sm.aturityand atHtu~e -.
estabIishntent 'at which he earns (fringe pres,ented ,' an 'illustrated' le~son using . and behaviour ,'we must continue to grow
benefits iricluded) the equivalent of $1000. " posters,· visual aids ~nd personal exam- as ~ell.,
".. '
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'- churches· and individuals.

• -Back pageb'lank for your, impriht,stamp,
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WHAT DOES IT ALL MEAN?

"

Faith, thos~, of Chris't's own time,
." Bible-eentered. where do '" they get. their' ,
. Iroquois !falls .~" ' ~ _
'but they -lost ,Jheir demonstrative ._ teachings? From experienc'e.~, ,',
- If I were' to use the~ord "chabtah"you force with the lapse of years.·~.·' ..",
_-Ecs.taUc 'insanity does _nof produce-:'
might go toa dictionary and look up i t s , (FromOrigen's Commentary. on
spiritual maturity. Welmow~~hat the Holy,
nonexistence the~e,aridthen consider that John~ .J3ook 2, Section28.). Spirit ,will glorify' Jesus and 'to shun ,-a·
maybe it sounds like an , Indian' word or
Now we mustask ourselves who are the desire to edify 'and drink deeply of the
perhaps has no meaning at all. Actually, it - ones producing miracles today? The Word revealed in 'ScriptUre is to manifest a
is the p~~om?t~pt He~rew word .for sin. It Toronto Star,. ~atUrd8y, March 26, .. 1977 desire of the FLESH ..To consider doctrine
means · to ~IS~ .. a~d I~. so uS,ed In Jud~~~ ._' quotes Benny - HiM, .sponsored , by the' unimportant' is'tO' wonder. WHICH Jesus,
-20:16. It means to miss the mark or to be In Kathryn K,uhltnanFoundation, ·as stilting Spirit, and Gospel (2 Cor. 11:4) are in-- ,
error. '. _. _ _.,.
_ " .
. _'. . "I can cure anybody!" Where is the glorY -volved. , . ' . , '
_
- The Greek, ..malnword . f9~ Sin, IS toChrist?' .'
..
" 'Considerthese words' as a p~inciple.
"hamartia" and itco!1tains the me'aning of' In the HAPPIEST PEOPLE ON EARTH " ... And the Levitescatised the ~opleto
"~ot~tting". or "missing'." according to. by Sherrill,., wefitldthe story· of 'Demos •. understand ~e'law; and the peopl~stood ..
_Ki~tel s TheologicalDlctlon~ry of the New .Shakarian, ,ounder of the Full Gospel in their place. So they read in" the booltof .
,Business Men's'Fellowship InternationaL the law distinctly,' and gave~he sense, and
- Te8t~m.~nt~Vol·1, page 317.".
. What'ls sm?'ALLUNRIGHTEOUSNESS As president he states:·
caused them· to understand' the rea"ding" "
· · · '. ALL ERROR·, ~ .. ; EVERY· IN"We . tri~d opening with . some . (Nehemiah.8:7,S).
.. . .
. CORRECTIO~ · .: .IS SIN.! .(lJn. 5:17). ~f
. hymn~,J~utsoon found we had none
The N.T. principle' is the' same.' "He
we do s~methlng, · · · anything · · · that IS .' in common. Some fell back-on the
opened their, understanding, that· they.
wrong, lh~n it i~ sin .. : , ,..
l.'
staple~f·all Fellowship meetings ~
might understand the ScriptUres," (Lk.
The reason 1 open with' this foundation is
individuals telling their stories.·
. 24:45).
because , ,of .' the manifestation .of '. _'Once again the businessman ap~
'Weare to grow in grace and'knowledge,
-meaningless, messages. A 'message must
proach' proved 1ts' value .. Dif- . not to confound and confuse, and become
be~derstoodfor it to be amessag~. at all. '
ferences' in' theology ... they just
disorderly in oUr worship. We should ever
I want to lead into th~ ·marketedmess of ' . never came up~"
, ' b e on guard against laxity ana those' who
.reli~otis confusion that, is being'sold.·.
Mr. 'Shakarian, a· ."shy, inarticul~te.· have disregarded the. Word of God.~.They
Orlgenes Adamantius lived c. 185 ~ c .. ·254 man" (so quot~s from the book), speaks have departed""fr.om the' faith once
, A.D.' and wrote:.
before thousandsancl drives a Cadillac. If' delivered and established. vain worship'
. "Chri$t's stupendous acts of'· ; the 'businessman's 'staple ,s~es no·: dif- afte.. the tradition. of men.- They have
ference· between a Roman, Baptist, exalted themselve~ and· their' va~ity is,
'.. power \Y~re ·able. to bring. to' the'
.' ,
'
.. Menno·nite'--and. so forth it c~n hardly' be' manifested.
'.
by THOMAS BIDDY ,
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NOONE WILL COME

.

.

'"

Who Needs A "Visa?

Last July ,when I \vas in Paramaribo,
Surinam,South Ameri~a',on a survey
We hav~ had' visa problems with India. formation; for a ~rsonal report, or to send
trip, Willie Amzand, now the ' onl y over the years. Because of th~t·we could your support, contact us at once. You may
Christian in that country,'-told me .that he have easily given up and quit long ago, but write to: J.e. 'Choate, World Evangelism,
didn't think . anyone· would . come' to we di(ln't .. BYl staying with it the LOrd has' . Burton Driv'e, Winona, Miss. 38967.' Phone
Surinam. Wbenhe and Jim Lanier first blessed us many times over with the op- (601) '283-1192. This work is ~ponsored· by
heard that 'my family' was interested in' portunity to evangelize; ~ndia .. In the, Liberty Church o'f Christ, Dennis, Miss.
'
'.
,
preaching., the gospel' in Surinam, he told providence ~fGod ii was as though he.were 38838.
Jim, "No one will'come, ~hey will change saYing, ClD(in't worry about a visa - if you
. their minds." Even up to the time they met . really want to preach the gospel in India, OTTAWA,ONT .
.
.l .
me' at the airport, Willi~ still was saying" I'll make: it Possible. through radio and
. On .Saturday, May' 21st, 1977, Kathryn
"He will not come, sometning will cause, literature for you, to prea~h, not to just a. -Ann Gieg, daughter of Blake and ~a,rion
him to' not come/'.. BRETHREN, , IS few but to the masses of that' c·ountry." . Gieg of tbeOttawa Church was married' to
WILLIE'S PREDICTION GOING ,TO. BE And that is exactly what He has done.
. Paul Linn Dale, son' ofWal~er' and Eileen .
TRUE? fpray thal' it will not be. : .
I thinkthe're is a lesson in this that we Dale of Ottawa. The wedding took place in
The gr'ound work~'for preaching the n~. That lesson is that if we 'are deter- :the ·RiverView· Park Church of Christ
gospel· has' been laid.··.inParamaribO, mined to do what the Lord has asked.~s to .meeting house 'with over ,a hundred··~nd·
Surinam'. through ,the efforts. of Perry do then He will go wUh, us, bI.ess us, and . fifty witnesses present. May God bless this
Cotham, Gary lfallis and, Jim Lanier. make it. possible for us to do the work. He newly estaplished· Christian home Philip·
Because of their ".efforts se~eralpeople .. will open the door for us to enable us to do' Batley of'Sa~lt Stet Marie officiat~d ·~t the
hav'e ~hown an interest 'it:\ studying- the things th'af: we never dreamed would be ceremony . The Church,here rejoiced in t~e
Word of' God. 'T~e chUrch had been possible. Iso't that· wonderful? . ','
. Fellowship this brought to us with. 132
meeting each Sunday prior to·the Laniers . But the question for. most would be:' Do . ,being present on May 22nd at ,communion
leaving in July of 1976.' ., '.
'we really want to preach the gospel to the " service.·
.We are thankful' for the support which people of India? If we do, 'we can. But to -'
we have received, but we are still in need.. this day the church ha~ done 've'ry little in
. JUNE MEETINGS
of your help.lWe have been raising funds . co'mpatison "to .what it needs., to be doing'
....,
. since July, 1976.' . , 1 , •. I. . there. Isn't' that sad?' Who will the Lord
Windsor, Ontario, .
. Financial support or'inqiliries should be .hold responsi~le for this? .<:~ :. ; . '
1978
Ajax, Ontario . '.
sent to·the .Maplewood "Church' of Christ, . Again, I remj.ndyou that· the Lord lias
.1979
Beainsville, Ontario .
104. B~verly, Sulphur,Louisiana 70663 'or' provided us· with the opportunity to reach,
, ~980
Wayne. Baker, ~111.37th· Street, Lubbock, . out to be taking advantag~ of this .. Will you
T~xas 139~13.
help? Will' you. give'? For additionalin-;:
I'
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CannonCrbssesCariada. in Campaign for Christ
.'

..

.

,

"

"

,

"
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..

Speaking some 65 times in ·34, days,
Burnaby: ."Joe took· for his· ,themeWednesrlaynight, March 23.
..... .
March 6 through' April' 8, Joe Cannon . ' ,"Christ ·and the 'Occult, " for a four night. . The·' brethren at .Central gave Brother"
preached the' Gospel o~'Christ ,from, the' series of lectures •. It proved to be an eye· Cannon a lump sum contribution of $500.
Atlantic to the Pacific in an lUlprecedel1ted . opener for those whoaUended.Our at- for the work: in" .New Guinea with ' some
cross~ountry effort.
.
tention from:the community was nofgreat, consideration·' to, be given regarding the
While contending with time limitations,. but' ,better than in ,past' efforts. Joe' ~possibility monthly support towards thjs
ari extensive travel schedule, and major' . presented his material in a very enjoyable "worthy,workc~n the next year. ' .
financial needs 'in conjunction .with his·manner. The brethren appreciated the'fact . We felt we were most privileged to have
. North' American efforts'on~~'behalf of the: ··that this movement was a chaHenge.One had Bro'therand Sister Cannon with us for
New . Guinea . m.ission, brotherCannonw8s· '~a'ptize'd' and.' the c'ongregation' the renewing of 'acquaintances anc;l 'Ilke
eagerly ,accepted ,the challenge of edified." ' . , . ' .
',interests."
preachingnatioriwideto his. countryman.:.' .
, Allen Jacobs
.
. M.C.Johnson .'
, Appreciative comments from several of
' T . o r o n t o : ,cThe.· Strathmore 'Blvd~'
the participating "congregations indicate '. Winnipeg : "During ·:our' meeting with 'buildingwas filled each evening olthe four'
the ,impact' the campaign had on the Brother Cannon March 20-23, .1977,hedayCanilonmeeting in. Toronto. Support
Canadjan churches: '
presented challengi,ng 'and scriptural by Toronto'area churches was good and.,
Lachin'e: : "Rarely h~s, one man been lessons thafwere an inspiration to all wh~ visitors were present- each night. Contacts'
gi.ven so many talents as~ our Brother Joe. , were in attendance. On Wednesday, March were made with new' prospects and
'Cannon.:During his'ca"IrtpaigninMontreal 23. a bus load of our brethren came in cultivation is }lO \V following, the .sowing~
the gospel was preache,d ,with a force a.nd a from· '. Carman to join. us iQ this'meeting. Joe's heart was stirred wi.thin him ~s he
zeal of great ·might. In,directly from, the We al~o had a good number of the bre.thren' saw ther masses of the metropolitan area.
m~et.ing we, had. one baptism and con-,' from ~he, Westside congr~gation in Win- .He encouraged works ~mong the ethnic
ducted sev~ral Bible.studies. We'h~d over. nipeg. The subjects discussed were, The peoples of the city as well as a vigorous
thirty. visito~s. fro,m oUr local area not G~spel ~f, Christ: A present~tion. of the . effort to· plant churches tl~roughout the.
acquainted wIth. the ~hurch . The ,tota~, N.ew Guinea wO.rk and its needs; ,a two, area. This . emphas~s c~rried into'" th~
effect of, our meetIng.wIlI be feItlor· a long' night workshop. on. the ..tpe~e of "Good Friday" meeting where, over 600
time ..Itwasanhonor· and a privilege to Evangelism. The main thrust·' of. t~is gathered to' receive his lessons and those of'
have Brother Cannon wit~ us in Lachine r workshop was, our motives in Evangelism other teachers on ·"The Fields White Unto
His impression will be felt here for a 'long and God~s Great: Love· and Grace towards Harvest;"
.
us; The Price of~ Redemption was the
time." ,
Marvin J()hns'on
' " J i m M~ador subject .for .the concluding ··lesson . on
- . -" Geoffrey Ellis
St. ' Catharmes :.... "Our ,meeting . with
WOMENS RETREAT
Brother Cannon now a part of history. It .
is a part of our history we look ~ac~. on .
"The sisters. of the. church in . West issues as, Enemies of Our Faith, Faith In
with 'fondneSS. During the four days of .' Winnip'eg ··are hosting~he· "Annual OtheHealing Power of Jesus, Howto'Guar~
, March 15 to 18, ,we hosted record crowds Women's Retreat" this ,year. It is to be' and' Strengthen ,o.ur Faith and O'ur
avera ging300 in number. Joe's mess,ages 'held'at,Camp Manitou, on Clear Lakejust Triumphant" Faith."
stirred us up. to "a ' mCJre 'zealous com- south or Dauphin, ·Manitoba. The dates are . Plan .now to be with us for this time 'of
mitrrient. Rose's classes each m'orning for September 2 t04 (The·· Labor ,Day spiritual re(reshing. For further inthe ladies were well attended by !lidies - weekend).··,
formation contact .Layine Bailey.' 6755
from sister.' congregations and ladies,from
The· general topic is Our Faith. Such Betsworth Ave., Winnipeg, R3R 1V6 .
the immediate community ..A young lady'
, was baptized' aod her husband identified
with us~BotQ are proving to be faithful find.
filled with 'much zeal for the'Lord.· Truly
the Lord blessed us through t~ismeetiTlg."
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·NORTHERN· BIBLE CAMp·
August 28- Septem ber 2

Murray Sritit~

Halifax: "We thoroughly enjoyed having
. Joe Cannon and his goqd wife.with us in
Halifax in March. These people have a '
persdna lity' about them that ,radiates 'olut
to all in the room.' True disciples' they are. '
. While. our ,.. gospCI 'meeting did no~;"
produce converts to. Jesu~. because we'had .
no visitors,. it did strengthen' tn~se alr.eady
in Christ. Joe is not·the'usu·al' preacher ..
He, is'·' different.' His" sermon& . s.eemed
strikingly 'his own;' ,~ll to. Qis .credi.t! In
every spee~h-it was. evident that he l~yes ,
Jesus. All here' at Convoy Avenue., belIeve.
this was one' of .the very 'oost ,efforts we
have' ever been's part of.. We are gratef~J '.
that God raised upa joe Cannon and that
we were; blessed to have met and heard "
him.-'~ .
George Mansfield
Page 14 (134)
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Activities include': Bible classes, special·speakers, devotionals, swimming, baseball/volle'yball,' etc .. '.

: COST: $12.00 .'

AGES: 12-21

'.

. For a~plicationsorinformation write:

, .NorthernBibl~. Camp.. ,<
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'THEO.HOLY DIDLE HAS COME TO LIFE!
and speaks to you in this' .

72 CASSETTE HOME AUDIO .LIBRARY
f,or ]ustS45~ p.rmonth ,

0'

,
(6 cassettes each month for a perlQd
12 months)
,
Your own personal library will provide you wltha'n overwhelming experlenc~ never yet equalled~ It will become an .Integral part
your lives. '
'sharing the wl,sdom of God with your friendsj nelghbc:»urs andlor ,ellowshlp' groups. By replaylng'certaln tapes at your discretion, you will' be '
· more readily able to memorize whole chapter$ and verses '(om the Holy Bible. Imagine the fantastic Involvement this could provl,de for those
who cannot read: the,young. the old and the,lnflrm. and for you when you would like to clo$e your eyes and shut out the world.concentrallng
· In solitude and privacy even when you ~ream.Oi1g others~ . .
'
.
,
recommended acldc machine with. easy to operate keyboard' controls, automatic'
, .
qASSETTETAP~ 'PLA YER ..:... i~'~'
shutoff, footage counter and built in condenser microphone. (Retail Value $54,95) ".
"
.
SIX.vOLUME CASSETTE TAPE CASES ~ with spaces for twelve cassette 'tapes. Cases are attractively bound and head·
'ed in gold print. (Retail Vafue $30.00)'
'...
' . '. .
'.,
.
....
.....
.
. CAS~TTE INDEX-listing asa master copy, the volume numb~r, tape n'umber,casselte side and content of each tape. in
a compact and ef,ficienf manner for easyqross reference, making a very attractive and useful addition to your collection.
.
.'.
TI1~ RIVERSIDE FAMILY BIBLE. King James version - the most profoundly respected and popular edition of, its kind. .
Richly illustrated in. full colour and bound in an off·white leather grain cover, printed in gold. This family heritage edition
contains references, notes',concordanc'e, bibUcal.guide and index. To ,aid in family reading and study of the sCriptur~s'
a~counts of biblical lands, peoples, historical. information about the bible and many pages of supplements have been
added. (Retail Value $59.95)
,'.
.
. '
,
.
CJiILDREN'S BIBLE STORY BOOK in living colour - contains 148 narratives from the Old Testament and 125 from the
New, arranged. in chronological order and providing a simplified, 'down to -~arth rendition. of God's dealings with His people~
'In addition there ar~ chapters c,overing the bible truths, songs and hymns, questions- answers. and riddles. (Retail. Value
$29.00)·.
. . . . . . . . '.' . .'
'
TOTAL VALUE OF THIS PACKAGE $713.85. ALL YOURS FOR ONLY $540.00.
'SEVENTY-TWOCASSETTE'TAPES IN, ALL with particular
ORDER NOW AND REqEIVE ... Cassette Tape PlayerRecorder~.
· emphasis on a most precise and true narration of.• the Riverside Family
Cassette Tape Index and' bne Cassette Case containing your six
.,
.
.,
.
cassette tapes. Each month thereafter receive 6 cassette tapes in
Bible, King James version. . .
40 tapes on the Old Testament, KJV (Retail. Value .$280.00)
consecutive' order for a period of. twelve months. The cassette cases'
16 tapeson the NewTestament. KJV (Retail Value $110.00). ' .
will be.sentevery oth,er month. Receive the Children's Bible Story Book
16 tapes on the New Test8l11ent, KJV in a dramatized version with th~' after three months and the Riverside Family Bible with your final
addition of musio~ ·sound effects and various voice's, providing' a highly
shipment. Program may be cancelled at any time without obligation or
uplifting spiritl/al and emotional atmosphere: (Ret~iI Value $150.00)
penalty arid you may keep a.1I free bonuses which you have already
.
".
'
.
.' . .
received. '15 day, money, back guarantee on each monthly program ..

0'"

hlg'hlY.

'.

and
'. '. receive
.

FREE

·I~I
CHRISTIAN EDUO\TIONAL PRODUCTS LTD.
. CE.. P.
55 Queen,St. East, Suite 600~ TOfonto,qntar.io M5C 1A6
(416) 364·7748 or Toll Free 1·800·261·9329
.
-

.
.

'

.

' .

I

'

·

·

,

.

..

.

°

.

.

•

>

; .

-----~--------~---------~'----~--
ORDER FORM, please mail to: CHRISTIAN EDUCATIONAL PRODUCTS LTD., 55 Queen.St. East, Suite 600, Toronto, OntariO M5C1'R6,
. '

."

.

o

.

Name

· province'
---;---'---,----'-";' Postal, Code
.:.
,

---7'

. T~I~phone .Number
",

l'·

Please enrol me in your 12 mO'nth program
at $45.00 per month..
.'

. O' Please$end me the complete 72 cassette
. home audio library and free bonuses for
($485.00) .
,D Please. send me,individual items

- '.'

'.
"

~------~---~--~~-

Signature

..

cheGked~
_., ...... .
.
·0 40 ~apes on. the Old Testament (KJV).
($280.00)
0, 16 tapes on'tne New Testament (KJV)
, ,'-($11 O~OO)
,
'.,.,
o :16 tapes 'on the New Testament.~ .
(dramatized 'version) (KJV) ($150.00)
D' 1 ~ cassette Tape Case ($5.001.
o Cassette Tape Player ($54~95)

No 'extra charge 'for
. Postage and
. Handling.
.

"

;

.Save an additional $55.00 an this
. '.. campl.efe package.' .

Address

~

'

:

.

,

'

o

Riverside Family Bible ($59.95),
o .Childr~n·s Bible Story Book ($29.00)
o .Please send further information at no .
obligation.
(Add sales t~ where applicable) .

.0 I am en'closing my cheque or money order.-.
in the amount of $
.
. Please make cheque payable'toGhristian
,Educational PrOducts Ltd. (no C.O.D.'s)
o Please charge my 0 Master Charge '0 Chargex
My credit card number is

Expiry

,da~e

Dods Resigns as President
ofWeste"rn .• Chri~tian~oliege
.

.

,

' .

·GREATLA'KES.
CHRISTIAN'COLLEGE '
needs' '.

.

resigriationof Presidellt GlenO. Dods, •.
effective July 31, 1977~·
.
. "We are. truly sorry to see Mr. Dods
leave at this time,~' stated Mr. Orr, "but at
. the sa.me time we must be cogllizant of his .
accoinplishmentsduring .histime with us ..
.Our overall debt has been reduced to a
. minimal arriount, our budgets have' been.
balanced and our student body increased."
... ··In his statement of resignation Mr. ·Dods
stated that he' felt the school was now at a.,
point where the main· thrust .should be.
toward. physical development. and . longrange planning. "AsI' stated when I ac'. . cepted the 'position of President;' three
'. , . years ago, I was not planning to make this .'
my·life's work and for, that-re'a&on I feel'
, . that thisis the right time to find a new man
who can dev~lop and carry out t,hese. plans
for the ultimate good of Western Christian
College," said Mr. Dods.
"The .Board of Directors is actively
seeking a man to fill this,· impOrtant
position at this' time. It' is' hoped' that' an
, allPouncement can be ~ade r~garding Mr.
Dods' successor in a reasonable l~ngth of '
time," stated Mr. Orr. "We"extend our
H~roid Or~,,' chairman of the ~.9ard of , sincere. thanks and appreciation to Mr.
Directors of Western Christian" College: Dods' for his· untiring efforts on behalf of
Weyburn,' Saskatche~an, announced that, Western Christian College, and wish him
the Board has accepted with regret the every success in his future' aspirations." ,

.Experienced
Secretary'
. .

,

,

t.

for
~

Academic Office
...

,

'

.

. . Apply to:'
Max D. Mowrer
·Box 399
... Beamsville,' Ontario .'

LOR 1BO

The National Society of,' published
, Poets 'is cc;>mpiling a book" of
poems. If you have written a poem
and would like our soC'iety to can- ,
sider· it for ". pubUcation, send your
'. poem. ·and a self-addressed, stamped envelope to:
-'
. r

"

"

..

~

NATIONAL SOCIETY

'

OF PUB_LISHED !OETS,JNC~
. P,.O. Box '1976'

, ,

Riverview,
FloricJa, U.S~A. 33569
.
.

,
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i A. S. KiRiberleyLtd·1
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25 King St.'E.
.5
Beamsville, Ont.LOR '180. §

-

-

~

=
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I
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=
;
§

=
~

.

::

D.', N. KIMBERLEY .'

55

Insurance Agencies Ltd.

---~-~
-

;

i.

Representative
'RAYMOND 'ME'NEER

. . ~ EVANGELIST WANTED _. .

i
~

§,

---=

I·
i-=

Bayvie~Ave. Church of Christ requires

replacement for Clyde LansdeH
on
Sept..>
".
1, -1977. .
., I
~

5

i=

-~

(Alternate date e,an 'be arranged)
-§
-....
5
----, ·Please communicafewith:
i
.The Elders
'Elders:
-

,'=
.

.' 5
. ~

~
5·

\

-'

~'

~', -Chur~h of Christ .
. §1708Bayv.iew.Aye.

§.
."
.,
§ .. ' phone: 563·8272 ",,' ~ ..
~ . ".
Day or Night
':. i

~

' ',Toronto, Ontario'

'.-R •. 'Stephen .
. A. J.' Trusler
. "Private· and .Confide~tjal'·. .

> . . , .... .'. ..'. .......

. ,.

-.i
---_.

. '.' . .• '.,

-§
,~

§,

.~.

~'.
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'
'Go~pe' Herald

,

"
"

..

"

,

'OUR'
. :DEPARTED

- \~~

' ELLIS

\'

The church ef Christ in this cemmunity,
91ady~Pearl

Ellis. She was fue·wifeofOraEllis, the

~~~~",

,

,

.', '

",'

SOt'
h'
We"dd-In'
g'
.
,
'
. . ...
. ..
·
. ~~ ,

~~

and far beyond \Vas shocked and deeply '(

,saddened by the passing' or

~

-

-

.....

','

, "

Anniversary·
.
.
.
.
•
~ \.:
'
,

fermer mayer of West Lincoln. She lived
, ......
en: a farm' outside Smithville, Ontario
' , COME AND GO' TEA
' ~~'
where her family, was born and, raised, '
" , ,\' ,
',. wider t~i1der care,. For 4,7 years she wa,s a',
' for \
,~
,
, ~ ."
BERNHAn~T , ' .
'
faithful member ' of, the church, and her
~ -'
, ,,~e brethren .o~ the church :'m.eebngat passing.hasleft a great vacancy which will,:' W.J. 'and, Marie 'McMillan "
ConcQrd, ,o~t, ,we~e sadden~d by, the, be hard to fill.' Her family, "Rise up' and
~
, suddell passing of Bro.. George Bernhardt call her blessed" for she notonly cared (or
willbg held
' ~'
,o~ Satur~ay,~MaY14th. Bro.. Gecrge ~~s 'theirbody, butalsofcrtheirso.uls.,Onescn,
"',August'7 ~',2~5 p.m~'
',~
falth.ful ,,~n att.enda?c~ at, a~l" meetl.ngs, ,related that he "Could net recall,a night, ,
"~
posslble, . d,~spltedifflculty ,Jnwalklng, that he did not. 'faU' asleep witheut ,her
at the McMILLAN FARM
caused by a stroke .a, fe~ years.ago._~e ~ ,reading a 'Bibl~ Story". He,r influence-led
6 miles south and 5 miles west
leaves to meurn.hIS 'vlf~:Dorcthy, ~IS , ,them to love the Lord ,'and they are now' ,
daughter an~ son-ln-Ia.w DaISY a,nd ~1 Talt, , faithful members in the church. '
" o~Kenr1edy, Sask.
an.d grandchildren. Hls cheery smIle, and There' 'ate two divine institutions itl the
ALL FRlfNDSWELCOME
, ' greeting Qf "Go.d jsg()cd"wil~ be misse~world,the church and the hQme.The h9 me
'
\
by all. The funeral was conducted at the started in the beginning and hastlever
'
"
" , , ,,~
Jerrett. F~neral Chapel en Tuesday, May, ~en superseded for it was founded upon,' ' , '
~
;~;yftII~

17th,,!\,lth Interment In !,rospect ~emetery.

nature. When the home is pure, society will
A large n,um~r o.f frle,ndsa~.d 'br~thr~n be pUre, but when ,the -home' is taint~d'
attended shOWIng the esteem In, which he . scciety will be leprous. Many a mother has'

was held.,

h'
'
"
'd
.. Preac erReq uire
'.
, ,
'\'
, '",F,o" r' ,'Hall-fax'

,,, "
' , traced out paths in unknowhfields,
JohnD. ~acKay because her influence to.' purify was
paramo.unt where h,er feet had 'neVer' tro.d.
,To.day'sister. E~lisis survived by her "Pr'efe'r married '~anfor,full
PRIESTS IN THE'OLD TESTAMENT'
" husband, three sons, Harold"GerdQn nd
time 'work~We,
can. provid~ ,
, (Continued from page 3)
..
Eric all in Ontario., one daughter, Twyla ,
the priestho.o.d of believers under the New' McKeeinTenn., threesisters,Mrs; James'
dt leas't $100.0.0 offotel
Covenant.
'Troup; Mrs. ,'Donald' Troup'and -Mrs., ~financial supp.ort .. '
2. The ,con'cept ," ef ' substit'utlonary . Whitney'Atkinson, also nine. grand'
,' ,
atonement is seen in the, Old Testament childten.
Write:
sacrifices o.ffered by the priests on behalf" _ ' The funeral service was conducted at the
of 'the people.
,
"
Tallman F1.lneral Home,Vinel~ndJ On, c/o 'Don Brown'
, , 3. But ()f greater significance is the facf tario, with burialin'the Union Cemetery at, '
that the ritual on, the da'y ef Ato.nement Smithville~
" Church of Christ,'
Charles G'. McPhee
prefigured the atcnement' of Jesus Christ
48 Convoy Ave . .'
upon thecrQss.- , ,
•

"

"I

'

.

Halifax;

OR:DER SUNDAY SCHOOL
LITERATURE' EARLY'

ANSWERS TO QUIZ ' '

,

B. BILDADAND JOB (8:1 - 10:22)
1. Bildad accus~ job' 'of being, a '

.

,

N~S.

,

EXPERIENCED
BOOKK'EEPER
·WANTED.·
Excellent. Salary
,

,

,

hypocritical ·'wind-bag."
-----..------....;..-....~--2. ,Bildad appeals to. co.nclusions f~o.m
'FENCING IN'O~ FEN.CING OUT?'
human experie,nce for his assessment"
(Continued .from page 6) ,,
consider what the fathers have found/.'
beyond human, measure" and perfectly'
3. Bildad s~ys experience and traditicn able to share His eternal reseurceswith
.
t.eaches that "God ,will' not. reject a , us, ,if we trulyplaceour livesandJo'rtunes
blameless Irian." (This'infers that Job is a ' in His hands. Cautious, timid Christianity ,
sinner arid thus his trouble is the result.) is not. of~the Lord'. Itjs the invention of ' '
4. Jeb asks in reply,,'''Ho.w can a man be small souls, who. have fenced .themselves
just before Go.d?" ',',
,.'
", into. a filith-limiting corner. 'rheir postage
5; Job maintains heis innocent, blameless. stamp spiritual fields,' ever shrinking i~,
6. Job sees as aprobleIll the fact that there size, can neither sustain them nQr any
is no "umpire" o.r mediator, between man, fencing out efforts to other fields. ,
Box 70
and God who wUI "lay his hand on God and' My brothers in t~e One Faith" are you
'Jcbat the saine time." ,
. fencing out spiritually or are you guilty of! ,
Beamsville, Ontario'
, 7. Job asks God to "Let me know why thou, fencing in, reflectingJ'the -,current trend
.'
dcst contendagainstme" ... "remember toward isclationism; toward spiritual arid
that I amqlay" ' .. " "le~me alone, that I economic"caution? Yo~r field is 'still the ,
may (inda little ~omf~rt.", '
"
,world ,and every creature in it Fence out, r
416.563.7'712
NOTE: Read Jo.b's unde'rstanding of God's " , then, in faith; :regardless of the'times and , - ,
'
"
creative a~ts.'(9:5-10)
, o,f public' opinion~'
"
:
,~",~~"",,,,,,,,,,,
'

.Fleming Farms. Ltd.
I

,

I
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"Worship ·With

AJAX, Ontario.

.....

No. 28 Hj~h\vay.' Sun. 9:30 and 10:30 a.m., 7·
p.m. ··'Ved. 7 p.Il1;Brian Sullivan; ev: 'Ph: 3323263. Box 445. ·KOL lCO. . "
.
1

345 Grove E., 10; 11:a.m., 6 p:m.; 'Ved.7.30
p.m. Jon' Roach, ev.· l\Iail:' Box 460;· Phone
726-1003.. .
..
.

. COQUITLAM,B.C.
215· Marmount St V3K 4P7. Sun.· 9:45, 10:30
a;m., 6:30 p.ln~; 'Ved. 7:30 p,m. 1l0yJeal,ev.

Ontario' . .'. .' ". '

CQRNWALL, ..Ontario

51 Ql~ecn St., Sun. 9:45, 11 a.m~, 6 p~rrt.; 'Ved.
7 :30 p.m. Sec. Arthur Fleming. Ev~ Ralph Perry
(41({> 5.63·4192 .J:es.; . (416) 563~4222' study..
)hiling aJdrcss: Box 789. Bcamsville, Onto LOR
lBO.
.

" CRESTON, B.C...· .... ..... . . '
·

Engineer's' Hall, 43 Pine St. at Chatham. Sun.'
10:15, lI.a.m. Thurs. 7:30 In homes. Sec .. Deloy
Oswald (Picton), ..393-2067; Treas. Mark' l\lcDonne]), 968~9386. ~railing I,lddress: Box 1064,
Bdlcyillc K8N 5E8.·
I

r

FENWICK, Ontario '.

Swan Valley Church, 20. niiles north of Creston
on Hwy 3A. Ph. 223-8381, George Clarke, R.R.
1, Hoswell, B:C. VOB lAO. .

.

• I~,

Church Bldg., 350 Kenmore Ave., 10, 11 a.01"
7 p.m.' 'Vcd. 7:30 p.m. Rodney. L.· Grantham, .
vV. Office, Ph.' 834-3588; Home, 90 Clark Rd.~
~75-1972;

Church Bldg., .481 Linwood . Ave. Lord's' Day
Bible Study and 'Vorship: 9:45 a.m., 11:00 a.m.~
1,:00 p.m., 7:00' p.m. 'Ved. 8:00 p.m. Residence,
P~. 882-4~12.'
.
.

I

.
In Gr('iller \·an~;ou\er)

-;- -l~5 Salisbury· A,·e., Burnaby 1, n.c. S~lll. 10
;111(.1
10:·15 :'\.01;,' 6:00 p.m. "'cd. 7:30' p.m.
,\. :\fcLcnn, s('C .• No. 212 • 6635 McKay ·Ave.,·
I hlrnab};, . D.C. Ph. 434 7 2812,' Alan Jacobs,. ev.·
]Ih.

524-0475~

11 a.·m .• 6 p.m.:.\\"cd. 7.30 p.nl.Stnnl~~' SherIllan. Ch;\rks' :\h:Kn,ight. c\"s .• L. :\I. Hare,tn.':l5.

" 111-1 (l·t An~.· 8.\\".

C ·\RI\IAN,·I\lanitoba "

S."r.

.

f"'f'T,T .I\\, ;\C.K~ B.C. ' .

IIONDON,Ontario· .
181 Pawnee Rd .• ·:N5V 2Tl' CHuron St. 1 ml.
cast of Highb~JrY Ave.) Sun. 9:45, 11 a.m., 7
p.m .•. \Ved. ·7:30 p.m. J. David 'Valker, ev. Ph.
453-4434. off.. 455-6730."
.

·M.ANSON, Manitoba
Bldg. at 1\fanson' Village. Services: Dec. 1 to
Apr 15, 10 a.m., 1:15 p.m.; Apr 15 to Nov..30,
10· a.m.. 7:30. p.m. Sec. 'ViIfRogcrs.· Box 36,
~ianson, ph. '722-2293. 'Ev. Dwain Hicks, Box
1083,. Moosomin, Sask., ph. (306) 435-3192.

]\IAPLERIDGE,B.C•.

~Ieethlg·in. Centennial Arts Centre. 11240

N.Y.

HAMILTON, Ontario'

,

..

J\I'EAFORD. Ontario

.

Church Bldg. Nelson St Sun. 9:45. ] 1 a.m .• 7'
. p,m.;\\'ed. 7:30 p.m.; Fri. 7:30 p.m. young'
,Peoples. Max' Cmddock, cv. Ph. 53R-1750 ..· ~HI
ford noyl~; sec ..

121hon, Ave. N., at Roxborough, 544-1401."
. 9:50,. 11 a.m.,' 7 p.m ... SU'n.j7:30j p.m. Tues.
\Vaync Turner, 212 IvonA \'C. N., Ph. 540-2260.
Hohcrt Pricstnall,src, .541 0 Stratton Rd., Bur-'
linglon. ,
.
-~......;.---~~
· G66A Fennell,' AVe!. E~, at E. 27tf) St. (Mount
Hamilton) 385-5775; 9:45, 11 a.m., 7 p.rn: Sun.;
7:30 . p.m.: '''cd. llryan l\[eneer, cv., 383- 52 99 .

".

~IEDICINE·HAT.

.'

1\IILL VILLAGE,Nova Scotia

'~hl111c'nac~~ic Hants. Co.
ofi routc 2. Su'n.<l 0~15J . 11'" a.m;, 'Ved.· 7:30
p.m. Patl1,Vilcoxson·jr.·, 'cv. Box 335 Shubena,adie, Roland' . De:nncU; sec., R.n. '1, Shubcna ..
calJl~ BON 2HO~.
. _ - , -_ _ _ _ _ I;;"

Church Bldg. 2 . ml. ,\V.

H()RSE CREEK,· Saskatchewan

Church . ~Udg.. II a.m.' Gcor~c : Elford. ·sec. Box
so. ~r.cCord SOH 2TO. Ph: 478-2Q82 ..
~Jectin~ Hou~c Ion

Hilltop Dr., just off No. lIn
Ilw)'. X.' Lord's Day. 10, 1.1 n.rh .• \Ved .. 8 p.n1,
Church m:til to John Pccston, R.n. 1. U"ys"iI1e,
. scc. Ph.\767.-3237.· .

ICE· LAKE. ·,Ont .. (Manitoulin Island)

. ('hll~h

Dld~" Sun.

"

,.

.I
I.

.,"!

'1\IONCTON, N.B~.:.,

'

.st ..

:·OHicc: 13Rii ~rain
R1E lEO. Tim Johrison,
~on, . l'\'.·· Ph!\ ... 8i35-413·1 day,. :180-1m~2 .night·
'(area 50e)). Phone for. mceting place lind timc~.
_'

"

•

;

~fONTI.tE'At,Quebec

.

_

.. '

•

..

.

.. ..
~'

"

1

.

'. . J':~Ii'ifl du Ch rist. .87 S.lc·C"thrrinl" .F. •. (prl'S" rc<!t
. lltl:\(dro . ~t-L:lIIrcritl: Dim;inche 10 ('1'11 a.m:.
d 7 p.ni.~ Yl'ndrrdi,7' p.m. R..F~· 1'in~ln{'nnnn.
l,,·.1 Td.·· ():r~ -21 1-; Ol1 S·t!l-:H3!l.
1

I .

Alberta

nllildin)! 1.)Catcd .nt 12th Sf. and 4tl1- Ai·c. N.E.
Lord's Day 10. 11. a.m., 6. p.m .• Thurs. 7:30
. 'p.m. E\'.. J...(\ncc Pcnm',' Ph. 527-7311· or 5264097.
.
.

Church Bldg., 11 a.m. Larry Elford, R.n.' No. 1.
(,l:lr~sburR~ ·Ont. }{OH IJO,·. 8c·c.·Trcas.

; ....

Haney"

Blvd.. 10, 11 ·a.m., 6 p.m. Evs. Don Givens,
467'-3625i Bill· Spaun 465-8842. Box 192,
V2X ·7G1.
.

Church Bldg., 6105 S. Park A\'c. 14075.
(Acrose; from Town Ham. Ph. 649-6331. Sun.
10, 11: a.m" 6 p.m., 'Ved. 7:30 p.m .. Arvid
Rossell, ev.
.
.

'10,11 n.m., 7.30 p.m.; 'Vcd.
Il; 1 ~=~ lllr"l,ks' An,'. Y:.:! P 1C:!. Td. .n:?-OO·13 .. ' . i.:10 p.m.
1" mile· south of cor'ncr storc, Hwy.
"':UI1.
It). lll>I.1· a.m .. , tl:~ltl p.m ..' "\~d. 1 p.m.· .. ,
:;·10 W Illiks~ast of Glor~nay), ~Iu:\rt' Bailly,
:: ...\I~,lr\'.\s. \.;\;;~ S,'\.'. Jllhn \\".:dh.'l" SjS-'l~lS6.! , ' . , ... ~" .• R.n. 1. . Gon.' n;1Y. Onto Ph. ~~~·2032; .
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47 st. and· 56 . Avc. Sun School 10 a.m~, worship 1,1 a.m. and ·7 p'.m.: 'Ved. 7.30 p.m. ~Iall
jng . address Box 88. LJoydminster.· .Sask. Dean
H~tchkiss, ev., phonc. 8,75-5892 or 875-4056;

.

JJUNTSVILLE, Ontario

(·h\lr. .·h Building. 211l!. AYl'. nnd 2nd St.
"'lin.. Ill, :1.111 ••. -; p.hl.,· "·,,'do' Rp,l11. nohcrt I
\" .lltlO. \,'\' •• -;- 'l.l·~rj~n. U'.:\f. Lay~o~k~ sec .• Box'
"ti7. C.\rn~.\Il. :\I:ln. n.)G 0.10. 1"11.7-1:>-2010. r.
I·

.' HAMBURG~

.''7

· LLOYDMINSTER, Saskatchewan .'..

· Church Bldg., 48 Convoy Avc.,. Fairview. Sun.
· 10,1] a.m., fl p.m., 'Vcd. 7:30·p.m.·Se'c. Donald Brown, 876-2713. Ev. George Mansfield
455-2931.. .
.'

'HEATHCOTE, Ontario

CALGARY, Alberta
_~sno - 38th St. R."". Ph. 240-6959;· Sun. 10,

.

HALIFAX, Nova Scotia

.

Hickory Collegc Church of Ghrist, -·957 RldRe
Rd., Rte: 104. Sun. 10' a.m., 11 a.m., 7 p.m.·
Ph. 754-70fiOor 754-8768. Brian Boden, ev.·

Church buiiding: Casablanca Blvd. just South of
Q.E.\V ... exit. Phone 945-3058~ Sunday: '10:00,
11 :00 a.m., ,6:00 p.m. 'Vednesday, 7:30 p.m.
Mailing address:' Box 181, Grimsby, ' Ontario· L3'~1 4G3. Sec.: Dave· Cox, .945-3833. Evs.:
EI~in\Vhitficld, Ray 'l\I~ller, : 563-4530.

H437lh St. R7 A 3V1. Sun. 10, 11 a.m . ' 6 p.m.;
\Vcd. 7.30 p.m. Larry Echols' (728 .. 9669), Ron- .
nie Grcc'nhagen (728·3012) CVS.; office .728-0957:
Gordon McFarlane, sec., . Box 208, Rh'crs, l\fan.
nOKIXO.
/.1

.. '

. ,LEWISTON; N.Y.

. ~

GRIMSBY,' Ontario

.

r .

LETHBRIDGE, Alberta,'·· ....

Church Bldg., . R.R. 4, ~Ieaford, 5. miles S. of.
Meaford. Sun. 10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.; 'Ved. 8.' p.m.
· Bible Study.. Lloyd BaileY, ev .• Ronald. Tulloch,
·se'c.~ R.R. 2 McafonJ.·

BRANTFORD, Ontario

. ...

2720 21st Ave.·S.TIK IH8. Sun. 10, 11 a.m .•.
6 p.nt.: \Ved. 7.30·p."m. David' A. \Vebb, ev.
· 328·0855 or 1328-0972. O. A. Nerland 327-7991.

. GRIERSVILLE, Ontario

267 North P~lrk St.· Sun. 9:45, 11,7 p.m.; 'Vcd.
7:30 p.m. Ken Chumbley,' ey.• study 759-6630,
res. 759-5989. Don 'Jarvis, scc.-treas. 756-620.6.
753-0529.
'.'

.

;l.m~

Sun. 10:30 a.m.' Church Bldg., opposite Central
Hi~h Schooli James' Eydt. sec" ~reyronne, Sask.

..
'.

.

TJA FLECHE, Saskatchewan

Church. Bldg., Victoria St., S., Sun. 10, 11 a.m.
Free Bible' Correspond~nce Course,. Box, :327,
Gh'ncoe,or Elmer t . umtey, Box 103,' Highgate.

!

BUFFAL.O, New:York .

.

Pearl Betts.

'-GLENCOE,-Ontario

750 Clark ·Blvd., Sun. 10, 11 a.m.,' 7 . p:m.;
Thurs. 7:30 p:m. Evs. \VaJterHart, Fred Knutson. Mailing ad"rcss: P.O. Box 2013 •. Bramalea
L6T 3S3.Ph . .4q7-4394. A. Hotte, sec.

.

~L

,

KINGSTON, Ontario'

.

Phone .455-5641,

KENOitA, Ontario

Building, 10L Gm'crnmcnt, :Rd.' 'V. Sun.10~ 11
a.m;, 7 p.m.; Thurs.· '7:30 .p.rn.c/o Terry. Codl- .
· ing, ev., R.R. IJ Kenora, P9N 3\\'7.' 468-5278
or 548-4914.

Church Bldg., 446 College St., K7L 4~I7. Sun.
10, 11 a.m .• 7 p.m.; 'Ved .. 7:30 p'.m. Doyle
Crawford, ey.. 389-7148. H. E. Garrison. sec.,
:142-7161.
.

·

FREDERICTON, N.B.

Orange Hall, Maple Sf. atP,ine.· SUIl. 10, 11 R.m,
\Ved.· 7:30 p~m: in various' homes. E\'. H. F.
Thompson, . ph. (705)·687-3250_. Mailing adllrcss:_
P.O. Box 2248, _POB 1CO.

.

Assembly at' 2.25 Scarboro Rd., Rutland for ,woc-ship 10" a.m.: Call 762-7259 '. or 765-1307 for
information. 'Mailing addrcss: Box. 286.

384 Aldershot Rd. B4N 2Z9. Sun. 10. 11
Ev. Brian Garnett. 'I'el.· (902) 678-1168.

Church Bldg.,. 10i 11 iI.m." 7:30 p.m. Don' Hipweil, SI.!C;., !l.R. 4, Fenwick. Church, Box 127,
Fenwick, Ont. LOS lCO.

BRACEBRIDGE. Ontario .

. .'

.KENTVILLE, N.S •. '

Church' Bldg., Hwy. 47· North' at ' 8th St. . Sun.
10 a.m., 1:15 p.m.; .'Vcd. 7:30 p.m. 1. Kristjanson, sec.; J. Exum, ev., 634-3194 or 634I
.
3116.

1

BURNABY •. B.C. (South

Saskatche.wa~

ESTEVAN,

'

BRANDON ,Manitoba'

.

13015, - 116th Avc., T5M .2C9 .. Sun. 10, 11
a.m .• 6 p.m.; "'ed. '. 7.30 p.m. in 5 homes~Ph.
455~1049.· Ivan 'Veltzin,.· ev. 452-7409,· Eric
Limb (elder) 4.52-4750, . ev.
.

Bldg. located. at Blair, 1 mi. south' of Preston,
Sun. 10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m. 'Ved .. 7.30 p.m.
Dennis Schultz, sec., 14 Railar Ave., Kitchener,
Onto '..
N2H
16A7, ph. 743-5334.
..

BRAMALEA, Ontario

Cor. Cook St. and 5th A"ve. Sun.
10" ] 1 a.m:, 7 ii.m .• \Ved~7:30 p.m. ,James· .
l\!cCuiag~sec., Box 568,. Creston; Ph.' 428-4243 ..

,. .

,

Church ·Bldg., 10, :11 a.m .• 7 p.m. Sun.; 7:30
. p.m. :·'Ved.'G. A.' Corbett, . R;R.· 1 •. sec.: . Pe!ci
.. McPherson~ ev., Box 11; Phone 562-4739.

KELOWNA, B.C. '.

I."

.'

. r

. I

Central church of Christ, . 629 Battle St. •. Sur:'
10,11, ,0 p.m.;'Ved.7:30· p.m.' Joe Fcrgus.on,
eV.Phone. 376-9391oi 374 .. 3512 ...

ChurchBl~g.,·

EDMONTON.. ·Alberta.

JO~DAN, Ontario.

· KAMLOOPS .. B.C.

.'

. 378 River Ave. E. R7N OH8. Sun .. 10,11,7.'30: .
'Ved .. 7.30. J. E;.Reynolds, ('V.; 209 Jackson
St.,! St., 038-3109 . or '638-6321.

BENGOUGH, Saskatchewan

BOSWELL', B.C.

.

DAUPHIN, Manitoba .

Building E. of H\vy. 34. Sun. 10:30, '7:30; Tues.
7:30. Norman Kemp, sec. Ph. 268-4522.'
.

BLAIR.. OntariO

....

To1Jgate Rd.· E., Box 42, Y2 mt· off Hwy ~J40~ ..
Sun. 10, 11~Lm .• 7. p.m" 'Ved.7:30 p.m. Ph.
932-5053 or 933-8064 (church buildh'lg) . .

.

Assembly at 231 Devoi1~hire. Apt. 15, 3 p.m.
Sun. j Bible Study Friday, 8 ·p.m. Thomas Biddy,
ev. POK lEO.···

mi.N~

'V. Metro Toronto at Duflerin St.' and:
Hwy. 1. Church BId., . Concord Rd. and Kingshigh Dr. Sun.9A5, 11 a:m.,7 p.m. 'Ved.· 8
p.m. Sec. ~rrs. A. Young, 6 Kinghigh Dr." C('n~
.. c()rd,L4K lA9, 669~2784; Ev. A. }oJ. Atkinson,
669-1831.
.

. ' ,' .

IROQUOI~rFALLS,Ontari9· .

CONCORD, Ontario, ..
, l'

BELLEVILLE, Ontario.

'. IRON.BRIDGE; Ontario

. Church. Bldg., 1 mUe'V. of Iron Bridge •. 10:30,
. 11 a.m.~ 8 p.m. Eric 'Yhite, sec., R.R. 2, Thes~
salon'POR' 1LO,ph.'.842-5337. .
.

Tenth and 'VaJnut,· 10, 11 a.m.. 7· p.m. Sun ..
7:30 p.m. 'Ve'd. 'Voodro\V.Hazelip,ev. 639 Oak.'
Frank l{neeshaw, sec.' 317 Hume St. ...

DANCROFT, Ontario'

BEAMSVILLE ..

,-

. COLLING\VOOD .. Ontario

....

Church Bldg.~ Cedar Park; Sun. 9 :45, . 11 :00 and
6:00; 'Ved.,7:30 ; p.m. Steve l\Iay,. ev. 121'
Clemen Is Rd. Phs. Home. 683-1072, Office 6832477. :r\ral~omPorter,: sec., 'n~R. j", 'Vhitby.·

BARRIE, Ontario

Lord's People"

. Gospel

...'

,'.

"'-

..' .

.

1\Iontre~l . (Chinese) . 615 Bernard St .• · Sun.
p.m. - Samticll\h. minister; ph. 272-0234.

2-

-~Iontrca, . (Russian langUgac) 87· Stc. Catherine E. _
Sun. Sp.m. Ev. oyvan'l{olesnikow, 5983 Due.. ocher. l\Iontrc'al H2V 3Y5. .
_.

MONTREAL; Quebec-,
Lachine. 760 ~ 44th Avc .• -l0, - 11 a.m., 7 p.m.,
\Ved. 7.30 P!m. -Ph. 637-3931. Norris Shelton,
ev. Box 26, Lachine, .Quebec._ .

l\IOOS~- J A\VJSaskatchewan

.NE\VMARKET,Ontario

p.m.

230 Davis Dr;, Sun.- 9:45, 11a.m.t 6:30
Tues •• 8 p.m. Bible Study. All mail c/o Dox 65.
Sec. Harvey _~Ia~hinter,' 895-7241; 895-6502.
.

NIAGARA FALLSJ New York
1121 N. 1\Ii1it~ry Rd., 0,45,_ 11 a.m., i ·p.m.
7.30 ·p.m. 'Ved.- Ph. 283-1214.

NIAGARA FALLS" Ontario
.3901 Dorchester Rd; -N, (turn' east

on:rhor61d
Stone Rd., from the' Q.EJ 9:45. 11 'a.m .. 7 p.m.;
\Vcd. ·7.30 p.m. Keith Thompson. ev. Ph,· 3563412 •. Henry BolandI' 356-0107. '

NORTH BATTLEFORD1Saskatchewan

1462 110 St. ~un. 10. '11 a.m.t 7' p.m~ •. \Ve'd.
Dible-Study 7' p.m. Ph.. 445-9033,,· Robert
Cullins~ ev. '.
' .'

NORTH BAY, Ontario

73 Gcr(rude St. \V.· Sun. 9:45. ,11 3:.m .. 7 p.m.
'Ved. 7 p;m, Biblt! Study. Sec. Jim Gilfoil 4728286. Gerry Giudner,cv.

Church Bldg. 5 mi. east" of Thessalon via Hwy.
17 to NOlth Livingstone Rd. 2 mi. N. of H\vy. -.
. 17. ~un. 10:30.. 11 a.m., 7:30 ·p.m.; .\Ved. ·8
p.m. ,Vilfred Vine. sec., R.R. 2, Thessalon. Ph ..
842·5594.
.

OMAGH, OntarioBritannia' Rd. 'V. Sun. 10.
Richard Forsythe, eVe 241
Ph. 878-5696. Mailing adHoovcr, sec., 293 Mallard

OTTAWA, One arlo
1515 Chornley Cres. K1G OV9. (Phone for dir~
ections) .. Sun. '10, 11 a.m., 7· p.m.; 'Ved. 7 p.m.,(613) 733-2580,'ValterDalc, ey.; Mark Trusler~
campus . evange~ism; Paul Dale,· sec.

O\VEN' SOUND, Ontario

.

835 10th Ave. E., 10 a.m., 11 a,m., 7 p.m.
\Vfd. 7.30 p.m. Orrin Gonder, . Trea,s., 869 4th
Ave. E. Harold Byne, l~V. Sttidy376~6702. home
376-3938. P.O. Box 415.
- .

- ~U.EBEC .CITY,-Quebec

714 Beckwell Avc.; 10:30 a.m. Sun.
. Mooney, sec .• Dmc94. 869·2558.·

RED DEER, Alberta. .

Mrs~

Church bldg. on Grid Road,· 7Yz miles. 'V., . 2
mi. -So of· 'Vishart; 15 mi. N.E. of Punnichy•.
Dec. 'I to April ao - 2. 2:45_·p.m .. _May 1 to
Nov. 30 - 10.' ],():45 a.m. C.S.T,· J. J.' Straker,
sec., Box 100,· 'Vishart SOA4RO.
.
~.m,

.•

~-...,.......;.--.....,...--

.47 Harding Ave. 'V .• Toronto M6l\! ,3,A.3. Sun.
10, 11 a.m .• 7 p.m.; Bible Study, Thurs. 8 p.m.
Bill . Currie, sec., 1516 Oron Court. l\Hssiss·auga ..

.' .

.

IIaley, Bra~mert
.
.

IeC.,
•

c

'PORT COLBORNE, -O~tarlo ',.

p.m.,

700 Steele Sf.,. 10 a.m .• -7
Bible School11:15:_ a.m.,'Ved, 7:;30 p.m. Bruce C. Merritt,
~cc. Ev. Rtlridy 1t!orritt,Ph. 835-2541.·

PRINC~aEORGEi B.C.
Senior Secondary School, 290 1 .. 20th Ave.,
Room 653 •. P.O~Box 2358. ·V'2N. 2Kl; phs.
563-5726,064-92.40.

THUNDER BAy, Ontario·
Edward ·St. at Redwood .. · Ph. 577-2213. Sun.
- 9:45, II" a.m~. 6 p.m., \Ved. 8 p.m. Ben \Viebe,
ev.. 631 Mohawk eres.. P7C 5G4, 577-4081.
Jim Robertson, sec~, 303 Heron }>7C 2~17. 623091.7.·
..

RED PHEASANT RESEnVE·, Sask.

. REGINA, Saskatchewan·, _.. .. . ...

· TRURO, Nova Scotia..

. Box 673. Sevcnth Avc. and Pasqua St. ,S4P 3A3.
Sun; 10, ·11 a.m., . \3 p.m.; .\Ved. 7:30 p.m. Ph.
.527-0293. Eldc~: Ellis Krogsgaard, . Len· Johnson; Evs.: :\Ingnar Knutson,. 545-3835;- Al
Mcakes, 522-3415.

Church meets at Hillcrest
Sun. 10• .11 a.m.;' \Vcd.
eY.. 11 BarrowSt. B2N
(ho!lle), 895-2674 (study).
32 Maple Blvd.

ARM, B.C •.

Onkridge
G9700ak St.,· Sun. 9:45. ·11" a.m .•
o p:m.;-·'Vcd. 7:30p.m. ·Deed Saunders. Mitchell .
Hackney, . Ray Sawyer, Jim . Hawkins, Elders.
Office' 266-4626 ..

VANJJELEUR, Ontario .

~

VERNON,B~C.·.
.
.
.
Meet in homes,· phone .5.42-8404 or 545 .. 1224.
for location. Sun. 10 a.m., Tues. 7:30 p~m. Mail- .
ing address: -p.·b. Box 5-t1.· VI T 61\14.

, , SASKATOON, Sask.atcbewan .

,

'

,

,

{.

..

. Pinehill Church·of Christ, 132 Cunningham' Rd.,
, 10, 'II a.m .• 7 p.m. Sun.; 7:30 ·"Ved. EV· James
Casey" Box . 332,Pkkford, ,Mich. '4n77 4 .• Ph.
(906) 64'7-6182. Jnck King, sec., "251-J256 •...
Eastidc church. '9~ Melville Rd. Sun. 10.15, 11
a.m!, 7 p.m.j\Ved. 7.30 p.m. H. N. Dailey,
ph. 253~5439; Phillip Bailey, 256-7883.

SELKIRK, Ontario'

Churcl\ Bldg., E. of· village! Sun. 10, 11 a.m.,
7 p.m. Ph. 776 .. 2513. Mail: Box 13,- Selkirk
NOA IPO~ EY~ 'Vayne"Vhitfield.
#

SHAMROCK, Sa-skatcbewan
SMITHVILLE, Ontario . .
Church BId;, 10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.' A.

.. sec.

~ATHARINES, Ontario . '
OntariO St., 10, 11 a'.m.,:6 p.m. Sun.; 7.30'
p.m. 'Ved. ,,1\Iurray Smith, eY. Ph. 935-9581
oflicc, 935-9661 res.

ST.

SUDBURY, .Ontario

Church Bldg. 2663 Bancroft Dr~ 10, 11 a.m., 7·.
p.m. 'B. 'V. BaileY, ev., 865 Danforth -Ave.,·
. 'Box 2024, P3A 4R8 •.

.

.

Church-Bldg., 10, 11. a.m., 7:30· p,m. Sun.~8
· p.m. 'Ved. J. D, Nicholson; eVe Box 9. POA- ISO .'
John Frost, sec., R.R. 1, POA lZ0.

-SURREY, B.C.·(Greater Vancouver)

. Bldg. 15042- 92nd Ave., Surrey .. Sun •. 10.30.
11.15 a.-m.,· 6.00 p.m. 'Ved. 7.30 p:m~ Ev. Ron
Beckett. Ph. 594-1796, Office 588-6717 .. Sec.
Les Schweitzer. .

ST ~THOMAS .. Ontario· .

_

60. S~··Edgeware Rd. Sun. 10, 11 a;m.; 7 p.m.;
\Vcd. 7.30. Ph. 633-2210. \Vaylord Smith, ev.,
631·3928.
.
.

S\VIFT CURRENT, Saskatchewan _.

-_ ..400 .. 2nd S.E.,.Sun. 10, 11 ·a.m., 7 p:m. Chair·
· man, 'VaHcr· Seibel: Sec;:-Treas. JC'anne Sluth.

· TILLSONBURG,. Ontario. . _

-

VICTORIA~ British Columbia" -,. 3460 Shelbourne St. Ph. 592~4914. 10, 11 a.m .•.
7 p.m.; \Vcd. 7. _p.~. Ed Bryant, ev. 598~7126.
Lome Davies,sec;-, 1518 Ath1oneDr~, 477-2815.-

WATEHLOO, Ontario

N. ··A. ,l\h:Eachern Public S~hool, Rolling Hills
Dr. Sun. 10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m. at 248 Teakwood
Place N2L. 4L7, Mervin Eaton, 884·2875. Ev.
Bob Hibbard. 60 Elmsdale Dr., Unit '61, Kitch ..
cncr •. Ont., ph. 576~8285. Church mail: Box 183,
· \VateCloo.
..
.

\\' A \\,O'fA,

Saskatchewan

Church Bldg., on Hwy. 16 on 'V. aide of town.
10:30 a.m. and. 2 p.m. Sun •. A. K. Lawrence,
sec., Manor, Sask. Ph .. 448-4433.
.
n'~LLANDPORTJ

:

Maple Lane . Senior·, Public. School. Sun. 0:45,.
. 10:30, ·11 :30 a.m.i'Ved. 7:30 p.m. (meeting· in
, .homes 'Vcd. P.in. Call 842-9958 for place),· Bm
Bunting, ey. l\Iail: Box 331, TilIsonburgN4G 4H8

-Ontario

··Hwy. 57, east oftpwn. -10.· 11 a.m;. 7 p.m ..
· Sun.; 7:30 p.m. \Vcd.' R. \Vills. sec., Box 28,
· '\V('II~ndporl, Ont.. LOR. 2JO; Pll. - 386·6816.
\V~YBURN,

Garner.

. ..

· Chllrch Bldg .. 5 miles S.E.· ,)f ~Iarkdale, . Arlem-csia TownshIp. Sun. 10, II' a.m. 'Keith Comfil!ld •. SccrctalY. R.R; 2 l\Iijrkdale,· Onto

Ertol 'Rd. Public School, ,cornc.'r_ Errol Rd.· and' \.
Indian Rd.N.Sun. 9:45. 11 a.m., \Ved. 7 p.m .•
at- meeting -house corner Cobden nnd Husscll ~~.s.": .
Sun. 6:30 p.IlI .. Mailing address Eox 595, Georg('·
Hack '336- 7006, . R. Hibbard 34·1-S5rj·t'
. , .
.
.

22·10 Albert Av\!. S7J 1K2. _.10. 11 a.m., 5:30
p.m. Sun.; 7 p.m. \V cd .. Robert Parker ph~ (306)
-' -382~1232-; Ey:Lancc Penny, 41- H()Cschen Cres.ph. '(306) 374-7710. Office '343-7922. ,.

.

Manor, Glenwood Dr~ .
7 -p.m. A.C. Oliver.·
2~1l Phs .. 893-'t513
C. \V.. l\Iurray. sec.,

VANCOUVER, British Coluinbia

Church Bldg., -Turner Tract Subdivision, oppos·
its.!. the BowJing Alley, 10, 11 . u.m:, 1 p.m',
Sunday; -7~30 - p .. m. Tues. Sam Tumlinson ···Jr.,
ev.Box 51, Salmon Arm, VOE 2TO. Ph. 8323828. Ben- Johnson. sec., R.R. 1, Endcrby, B.C .
VOE1VO.

SAR.NIA'- Ontario.

._

e

Clarice

Homc of Peter \Vuttunce Sr., Red Pheasant. Sask.
. LennoxH. 'Vuttunee,.sec.·· , .

SALMON

-

· 346. Strathmore Blvd. (E. Toronto) :\14C IN3:.
Sun. 9:45, 11 a.m .• · 7 p.m.; \Vcd. 8 p.m. Mnr~
-vin Johnson.cy., 5 Lankinnl\'d.. M4J4 'Yi,
ph. 401-7406.-...:...._~....;...-_ __
1708 - Bayvie\v . Avc., ··1 block S.· of . Eglinton.
Sun~ 9:45, Ila.m .• 1:15 p.m,; \Vcd. 7~30 p.m ..
Ev. Clydc Lansdeli,' Ph. 489-7751 or 4S9-7405.
'Chris ~IcCormick,· sec.. 73 Sandrift Sq.. \Vest
Hill.

2DSOVertcuil - (Corner· Ve-rteuiland ,,"can-NocD,Stc-Foy. Stin. -10, 10:45 - a.m. _(French)parUal
_translation -for English·visitors~ English -service on.
- rC.quesLMail: C.P. 9041,' -Quebec . 10, .- Quebec.
Contact:: Jerrcl Rowden, 2799 Lanoraic;Stc-Foy.
Phone: Homc -658-0103j _Building ·651-3664.

SUNDRIDGE,On.tario

PERRYVILLE, SaskatcheW;ln

Heral.d

.

\Vorshipping with Lafleche.

PIN:E ORCHARD,'Ontario .

t

TOR'ONTO, ,Ontario,

-SAULT'STE MARIE,Ontario

NORTH LIVINGSTO~, ·Ontario

Church Bldi., 10,11
Cedar· Valley, Ont.·

p.m.

p.m.

1720 ,~fcrcdit.h· - R.d-, S·u·n·, ·10· am
d
. .• -7 p.nl., '\1 c.
7:30 p.m. -L. K.· Beamish, sec.' 758-6~29. ev ..
.
, Bruce . Teti'eau.

Church Bldg. '-1412
11 a.m., 8·. p.m.
Kingscourt, Milton.
dress: c/o Lloyd
Ave., Burlington.

. Church· Bldg;. Sun. 10; 11 3.ri1., 7:30 p.m."\~d.
7:30p.m. Olin.'r:. Tallman. sec.. ('ampdcn. Ont.
L' Pauls, el.

Meeting house 264, 23rd St. 'V.--Sun. ·10 a.m .•
11 a.m-.• · 7:30
'Vcd.7:30 p.m. A. Hugo,
sec.-tn'as. SHV 4L6.
.

Corner . of.48th Avc~ and 45tli St. Box 323~
10; 11.a.m .• 7 p.m.; \Vcd.7
'Ph. 347~3986:

NANAil\IO, B.C. V98 2M4' .

.

TINTEitN, Ontario

PRINCE ALBERT, Saskatchewan

-·RADVILLE, Sask'atchewan.

. Corner_of James St. and OtI\N.\V. Sun. 10,11·
a.m .• 7 p_.m.;Tucs; 7:30 p.m. (CST).>Ph. 6936040. Sec. George Fowler, ph. 693·2090 •.

-

Saskatchewan

Church· nldg.~ 1115 First Ayc. N.E. (Hwy. 13E.)
Sun.· 10, 10:45 am.. and 7 p.m.;. 'Ved. 7:30'
p.m. Evs .. Albert· Kleppe, Ph. 842-49~2, C •
.Arazle. Ph. R42·6424 or,842-5154.

· WINDSOR, Ontario N8S 3RR .

\Vest Side Church of Christ,· 2255 Totten St.
east <if Huron Church Rd. 9:45 a.m .• 11 a.m.,
5:30 p.m. Sun.: 7:30 p.m. \Vcd. Sec. R. Horrocks. 262 Stonehedgc. Kingsville, Ont. N9Y 2H5.
Ray l\lillcr. eVe 3534 SandwiCh St., ph. 254-6262
or 252-6368.

,lVINNIPEG, l\fanitoba

CC'nlral Church of Christ, 217 Osborne'St. Sun.
10, . 11 . a.m;, 7. p.m. 'Vcd. 7:30 p,m .. Ph. 4756462. 1\1. C. Johnson. sec., 45 JUbinville Bay.
Ph. 257·2713. Gene McCarty,. CY.,460 .~Ieado· wood Home, 256-1496.
\Vh;n·ipe-g-.-:-_--a-O-O-B-l-u-ne-I-l' St .•
7728970 .. Slln. Bible :-c1asses 10:15, worship 11:15.
Gospel •preaching 7 p.m. 'Ved. 7 p.m. Bible'.
· study. Verner iUlriclt, . cv. -231 Lake Ridge Dr.,
ph:.832·6549L Cecil T. Bailey, corr. sec. 6755
· Bctswor(h~yc~ R3R 1 V6. .. . .

'Vest

ph.

'YELLOWKNIFE, N.W.T.- ,_.

.'.

5208 • 56th· St .. XOE 1HO. Sun.· classes and

worship HA5 .3.m.,'- Thurs.;1 ..~0: p.m .. Sec, ~Icl
· Jacobs, Bo~'1292;' ph:· 873-5182. Les _Hopper,
ev., phi.403-873-650f>Do" 623.:'40~E· ·lHO ..
Yok~/l'ONj Saskatchewan~·,
)Iccts at 550 Parkvicw Rd.,' Sun. 10, 11' a.in.,
2p.m.;'l'lIcs, 7:30 ·p.m. Hugh Gannon~ ev. -783 ...
6877 or' 783-9107.
'.
.
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.

SPEAKERS",.·.,
DAVID
POWERS
.
.
MAR.VINPHILlIPS '
CHUCK LU.CAS ",
WILLIE FRANKLIN
DICK WEBER
TEXWILLIAMS
·NEALE' PRYOR'
,

• Join Hands to Evangelize,
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5. Contact:
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Some 211 's!udents and 15 stoff members are p~ctured; g~thered in front of Johnson Auditorium iust after·chap~1 service one morning.
Headmaster,' Eugene C. Perry, in the center, under the '0', is'flanked on his left by Evelyn ,Perry arid ttiei~ son-in-law and ,daughter; Larry an~
Mar~~o Thomason. Next is Mortlla Moomba. On the right of the headmaster are, Kathy Williams, Robert Williams, 0.5. Mulamfu, Deputy
Headmaster, and D •.Moonga. Teachers at,t~e right side of the pi~tyre 9re ~Idon Brown, Embro Alexander and Akson Sambfko and on the f,ar
left is Jean Sims. Joe Sims, Allan Bell and Jim Parker are scattered among the students.
I
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• Between 50 and 60 students finish their studies each year and about the same number enter atlhe Form I (grade 8) level.
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Some 211 students' and 15' staff members are pictured, gqthered in f~ont of Johnspn Auditorium iust after chapel serviCe on'e morning,
~
Headmaster, Eugene, C. Perry,' in t~e 'center, uhder the '0', is flanked on his left by EV,elxn P,erry and their son-in-law and daugh'~r, ~arry and
Martha ,Thomason:'Nextis Mqrtha Moomba.' On the righ't
of the headmaster .
are. Kathy'Williams~
Robert
Wi,lIiams~
'Mulamf~;
,De'p~ty
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T.M~_;._IfWeIgnoreIt,

It Won't Go Away-----

'.

(Part one of tw'o p~rts)

swami andlearne'd to meditate. Soon all of Does he ,merely attend '8 class J as in
"byWayne~rner
,~theBeatleswere involved and the' ~wami. learning any ()ther technique?
Hamilton, Ontario ",
was launched toihte'rnationalfame as the. , .·Anindividualwishing_to learnTMmust
What do Mary' Tyler Moore, Mia perso'nal guru of the Beatles.: T1ME , first attend ,two" free, intrQductory .and
Farrow-, the BeatleS, the RQlling stones'- m,agazine 'reporte'd: "'With, their en- '-_ prepar:atory -lectures. A fee is assessed,
and U.S. -Senator Charles Percy have in Qorsement, the Maharishi hit the big..time, ranging from $aS for students to $125 for'
common? Arid what could these celebrities .winning such' show-businessdisciple.s 'as adults. Then/he has a: private, int,erview
have in' common'with over half a' million ShirleyMacLaine~ the Rolling- Stones' and where he fills out a personal information
otherNorthAmericans?Verysjrnply;they M,iaFarrow."
-_
: sheetand'is:giyen a date and time for- '
h8ve all use4, a technique which has swept -,'Celebrities,' began making, long initiation,. ',TheprQspective . m'editatoris
the continent,., The .technlquehas'. been . . pilgrimagestoleamfrom the' "GUru" -told to bring a cle,an whlte)iandkerchief,
praised' '. by ... government,-. .industry, . himself. Buf, jusfas sud~e~yas he :hadthree. pieces of fr~hfruit and several ..
educatiop,medicine,' psychiatry. and.- ga~ed pOpularity, he 16st' it.A¢~ording to fresh ,noV/ers to- the, ceremony.
", '
religion. It" has been taught asauniversity. VI.J. Peterson, in his book "Those Curious ," When the ,student arrives, he removes .
credit coUrse on over fifty campuses~ while New Cults',' ,the s,wamireturned to India' his shpes,then .enters .a small,,'candle-lit .
it' is . claimed that over: one, thousand with the words "I know that 1 have failed .. roomfmedwith'incen~e. His "offering" is
colleges and uruverslties have' chapters· 'Mymission is over .'-" Yet, he left India in pla~ed on a' tab,e'beforea framed picture
using the technique.' ;, '. -. . . 1970 and by 1972, TIME r~ported that C'the .o~ 'Guru Dev, the Mah~rishi's. depart~d .
It isbeirig ~ught iIi,public and in high. guru has generated what may well be the' teacher. The candidate is asked to stand in
schools, as well' as openly promoted in . ~astest-growing cult in the Wes,t.".
. 'front of the picture wJWe the teacper sings
many others. Over 370 teacher training ' , T H E TECHNIQllE
'...
. the "puja".(uPuja" is a Sanskrit 'word
centres have been established in the' U.S. . Meditation _is de fin,edas the reflection ,m,eaning "hymn" .)When the "puja" is'
which have trained over· 66;000 teachers. ' upon a subject ,- the contemplation' of a finished, the ,mantra is then given to the
The "World Plan" calls for thees~blish- . thought. However TM'isreallY,'not that student, who is personally instructed in its,
ment of over.· 3,600 of ,these centres. In type of meditation. The technique is based.' use.· The' student is expected to attend
addition,. a "185-acre'unive~sUyhas been upon the repetition of ~a secr~t Sanskrit three workshops on the next three days to established in Fairfield; 'Iowa .. If you' word known as a "bijamantra" or "seed help deal with any problems; and to learn
h8ven't guessed: by now, the t~hniqlleisrnantra'~. The word is a,' "seed" plante.d· more about th~ goals -of ,TM .' . ". .'
known .' .a~ TM' ~" ~ra~scenden~al deep within the'min4' to pr~uct ",\n (~ex~. _
. ~E PROBLEM
Meditation. In disguise, itlskDown'as Uthe ,Pandedconsciousness."The,- ml trais '. Many ~ightask,what could be wrong
~ience ,o~ Creative, Intelligence" or the "planted" during the initiation cere~ony,' with such,a technique if it helps peoplet,o
"WorldPhfrfExectitiveCouncU" (WPEC)., whlch---wm- be'-." discussed .,late~.The ,'lead happlerandfilller lives?-Ailything ,
- BACKGROUND
.
. . meditator is to use his mantra twice aday - . that brings the results so many' thousands
TM's fo~der and promoter, MaharIs,hi repeating it over and over fo~fifteen to . of peopleatt~stto,and works toward such
mwnanitarian . goals . should have'. the.
Mahesh' Yogi, ~known ',and respected twenty minutes each time. . . _
around . the" 'world. Entertainment
THE BENEFITS OF MEDITATION:
blessing .and 'particip~tion of all
superstarsltave travelled half-way aroundWhy"ha~TM, gained such tremendous, Christians, right? In, Part 2 we will CODthe world to learn his technique., He' has .. aJmost overnight popularity?, The answer sIder the Christian response to ~M.
been featured on the cover of such noted 'is contained in the' results promised to
' ,
magazines as TIME and Newsweek~ Mervthosewhoemploy 'the techniq~e. Vail S· ','.,
S •
GL'CC
Grif(in, well known' TV personality, Hamilton, a former teacher ofTM, states
u~mer emlnar,. '.
devoted a who.1e program to extollmg the, in the. book "TM, Wants you,!", "We
Therewasuilanhndusagreement among
virtues 01 the Maharishi ~ndhis technique. ,.teachers told the public' 'that T:M~is 'an those attending the Summer Seminar-on '
From almost to~l obscurity in 1959, he has effortless ,scientifically verified 'technique Preaching sponsored ~y, the School' of,
climbed to the top of. a muItI·mi1llon~ollar for. prOviding 'deep' rest·. to the nervous Bible· and 'Missions at Great Lakes,
empire. (1974 receipts -$14,000,000). . system and ,unfolding ',the . full, mental Christian College that it' should beco~e an
Born, ,in ,India in 1911,: the Maharishi potential of the. individuaL We denied that . annual ev~nt.
.', , ..'
" -: ' .
received a degree in physics 'fro~ the ~ is a religion or ~ philosophy ... U (p. 8)
Some 25 preachers. and _church leaders.
Unlversityof Allah~bad at 31. For about ,In addl,tion, the Maharishi adopted ,a -from On~rio and New 'York ~~tended ~~e,
five years he worked in a-factory, while seven point "World Plan" ~ 1972. sessions either full or part-time. Dr., Philip
doing so~estudy ,in Yoga and lIindu , Meditation is described as the me~ns to Slate. of the Har(Ung Graduate I~hool of
writlngs.,AfterWorld WarII,ltew~nt into achieve these goals.·, The goals deal wJth 'Religion, '. feat~ed . speaker, prese~ted'
the hills to study ,Under the Hindu ~w.ami such popular areas ,of .socia~ interest as powerful, practical., lessons .. Comment~
Brahmananda Saraswati (Guru Dev), wh~ ·'human potential, gov~rnment, education, from those enrolled In classes. were to the
ta~thim th~· art of meditating. So~e enVironment,. social disorders,' economics ,effect t~~t a better choiceQf speaker could
suggest th~t G~ Devconimissioned ~ ,and thesplrltualgoals of mankind.. ~ese. not have ,been made.-.
. . ,',
to develop a ~imple form ofm.ediijltion seven'. goals - ~ave "been ,approved and
Room arid board' were provided· on
which anyone' coUld learn and use .. '. ,- .' . ~nctioned by·· seve,r'al . U.S. states and .,campus, .there were 'classes -for, wives
In 1959, the MaharishI- came out, of ,the 'cities. An unsuccessfu1.attempt was even', attending, al1d·,provisions were made .for
Himalayas to reveal his new. techniquei In . m~de to get the goals ai>provedJ~y the U.S. " sUPe!,yis~ chIld care . , . _ ,':.
India, ho~ever; i)ewasviewed aS,only one' Senatei -These, goals,. alortg.~with' the ' Classe~,could be'taken~for.,college credit, .
more "religious" teacher (swami) in ·.a prQmised results,' have ,made· ,TM, .a ,or as'non-credit courses,' , . ,,' . " .co~try-- 8lrea~y: overf'lo\ying with them", socially a.cceptable, .- not to mention .' MeeUng~ will be held soon to assess' the
'Ibe M~arishimov~ ~ ~~donwhere ~e ,fashionabletactivlty. '."
' . ',evaluaUongiv.en the seminar--by those in
lived in obscurity until: 1967, ,when George,.".,' . .. THE INITIATION
, attendance, and a decision made conHimison, one'
the'· Beatie!, met the" How does 'one become involved ~n TM? celitlng: ,futur~ seminE;lrs~' , '
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, What Does Matthew 24 Teach ?:(1) -.'
-' by I\lbertKlepp,'e.

M,atth.eW,_24 ana will be merttloneawhen

ot the world (Matthew, 17:24; ',Jdsephus, ,

,
We.yburn, Saskatchewan ' ' ,,'such,contributes to 'a dearer un- Antiquities IVI. ii~ 3). Thqs, despite t~e , "
'Matthew 24 is a difficult, chapter, "This ,derstanding' of· Matthew 24)., It is this dispersion of the Jews, Jerus!llem, ~nd m .
chapter contains 'prophecy that to some ,commentby the disciples , that brings ' particUlar the Temple itself, weresbll the ,',

extent iswr,itten ", in symbOlic. 'language~ about the startling statement of 'Jesus in center, of- Judaism~"
_
',~, '
Much oftbis symbolism is drawn from the' ¥atthew24:2: "B~ he answered, 'th~m
'Mter leaving the TempletJesusa~~His'., "
, Old Testament as Well as from Jewish "You See all these, do you not? Truly,I say ,disCiples went outa~d satonthe Mo~nt of
thought 'prevalent ,in Jesus' day,' , but,' to you, there wUl not be left here one sto,ne ,Olives. This mount IS on the 'east side of

, unfortunately" most if it is unfamiliar to ,upon another J that' will not be thrown, ,Jerilsalernand, since it is higher than the

j

' peOple in Ilur day and time. This partly' down'." , . ' ,
" Temple,' would, give the ,onlooker a
explains the many and varied in- " The TernpleinJerusalem had a long and panoramic View ;o~. it. nwasa~id .thls
terpretationsgiven ,to this imPortant varied history. The first Temple had been ,scene t~at the disciples furthermqUlred .
chapter ,in the New Tesatment. '
, built by Solomon (CA 960B,C.) ,and had ' concerru.ng Jesus' statement about the
" ',
Matthew 24 needs to be approached in a , been destroyed by the Babylonians in 586 destruction. of the Temple.
cautious manner;" The Bible 'warns its B.C. Following the retUrn from Exile, ,the
The ,three questions' asked by the.
readers concerning the: interpretation, of , second Temple had been built from 520:516 .di~cipl~s in:Matthew24:~ are:' (1), When
difficult passages. '''And count the B.C. the reconstruction of this Temple was will this be (the destruction of the Temforebearance of our Lord as salvation. So begun in 20 B:C: by Herod the Greatand pIe)? (2) What will.be the s}g? of your
' also our beloved brother' Paul wrote to you ',was still ,going . on' during',' the 'earthly commg~ · (3), What~ill ~ t~e ,Sign of the
according' to -the wisdom given him, ministry of Jesus. John 2:20 (c.a. A.D. 26) ,close of the age? It IS qwte bkely that the
speaking ()f this as he does in all his letters. 'states, ,jThe Jews then said, 'It has tal!.:en discipl~s th?ught of ALL thre~ events as
There are some things in them hard' to forty-six years to build this temple, arid occurrmg sImultaneously. ThiS would be
understand, which the ignorant and un- will you ra~se it UP. in three days ? ".The because they held a' .falsec?ncept of the
stable twist to their own destruction as reconstruchonof this Temple (sometimes role of the Temple m, God s scheme" of
they do the other scriptures." (2 Peter called the "third" Temple) did nor con- things, and because of their misun3: 15,16). Since Matthew 24' is de,alingwith elude until A.D. 64 about 85 years after it '., derstandingof the real 'purpose of Jesus' prophecy· that, is cou(ched in symbolic· had started. The Temple was destroyed in', missio'n in the worldi' ,
.
language ~ it is very important that "any" A.D. 70 by the Roman Army under Titus.
The" folloWing ',monolo gue of' Jesus, In
interpretation given to it MUST BE IN
Josephus, a Jewish historhm (c.a. A.D. ,Matt~ew24,answersthese .three
HARMONY WITH ALL THE' PLAIN '37-100) says that the stones in the 'Temple 'questions. (1) Jesl,ls 'taught that" the
PASSAGES INTH~BI';lLE. It is, an ac- measu:.ed about 38' by 12' by 18' (An- dt;st'ructio~ ~f the Temple would cO.me
cepted rule of hermene.ut~cs (the sCience ?f. -tlqilltles KV.' xl. 3). . He compares Its " within the lifetune of that generation (first ..
inte~retati(jn) that dif!ICult passages m beauty and appearance to seeing a snow century , A:D.). (2) There ~ould. be' NO

the BIble MUST ,BE lnt~rpreted by the clad mountain from a distance (Wars V. - SIGNS to Indicatewhen·Chrlst wIll come
plain and :easy ,passages and~OT visa" ViS). No wonder Luke 2i:5 says, "And as'the'second time. (3) The date of the end of
versa; False doctrine ALWAYS results some spoke of the temple, how It was,· the worl dis knowri only to God the Father.' ,
from the twisting of plain passages of adorned with noble stone and offerings. H 'Jesus places numbers 2 arid 3 as occurring
' ".
'si~ultaneously . (thus .some argue ,He.
scripture to harmoni~e them with some
peculiar 'teaching that has been read into
It is Wlderstandably, difficult for GeQ- ' answered only. two questions), while He
. ("eisegesis") difficult verses. ~NY in- tileS llVingin the twentieth "century to. described number one as being a separate,
terpretations of Matthew 24 MUS~ BEln' imagine the' _shock tha't" the,. discip~es- event
harmony, with all the - plain, and 'easy received when Jesus announced·, the,
'
(Continued)
ssages that are founcJ in the, Bible.
complete destruction of the Temple. First .-,- - - - -________........;.._ _ __
Theplan.forthis study of Matthew 24 is: because of Its magnlficenc~,"beauty and' LUBBO.
,C,K, CH.RIST,'IAN
(1) A considera'tion of the ,background size, af:; well as its ,impOrtance as the
regarding theTemp~e" and the questions' sacred dwelling pl!lce of God, the Temp1e· "God's Purpose for the Growth of the
asked by' Jesus' disciples.' (2) An was considered, by the Jews, as lasting ,Church" will be the topic of W,R; Hani~
examination of-the key orplvo,tal verses of ' ~untn .the end of -the w'orld.
. bIen, one of five keynote speakers
this chapter. ,(3) An exposition of the
Second, because the whole of Judaism. sCheduled for the 21st annual Lubbock'
chapter itself that seems, to be the, most , revolved around the Temple. This was tru~ Christian College Bible Lecture,ship, O_ct.

logical becau~e :~Ja) It, best fits the text of despite the well established tradition of the " 16-19." .. ' "
.,
the chapter itself, and, (b) so far as I. Synagogue which wasspr~ad throughout,
A native of Texas Hamblen will give his '
know; -it is in ;harmony with ~1l' plain the Roman world with ~e dispersed, 'portion ofthe lectUr~hip at .7: 30 p.'rn., Oct. '
passages found in theBib~e. '. .-,'
adherents of Judaism. But _Jews still" 18~Hewill also speak on church growth in, '
1. A CONSIDERJ\ TION OF THE ,looked .10_ the' Temple for the important's' 2:30 p.rn . class on Oct. 17,18 and 19.
BACKGROUND REGARDING" THE" ritual of the ,Day of Atoneme~tJ for the
"God's Eternal Purpase- The Book' of

TEMPLE~PTHE QUESTIONS .!\SKEDrltual of animal sacrifice,and, for, the, Ephesians" is the theme ofthe'l~ LCC

BY JESl.!S'DISCIP~E~. "
" '_.
' lawful priesthood t~ ca~ry out. th~e rItes, Bible Lectureship., '_' , "
' -' ,
As Jes~, takes his' fmal leave, of _the, Which lay at the heart' of JeWish rItuall.\s '~~~~~~~~~~~~~Q..1A
t~mple, His, disciples express their 'Yonder ',prescribed in the law of Moses. If possible, '
at the magnificent buildings. "And as h~ all male Jews .were required to come to
,JUNE MEETINGS
came out of the temple, ,one of lIisdisciples', Jerusalem for - the', annual, feasts',' of
said to him; 'Look, Teache.. , ,"wh~t wQ~-: Pass-over, Pentecost and Tabernacles (Ev. .
. Windsor,. Ontario'
1978
derful, sto~es ·andwh.at "wonderful , 23: 14.. Ii; "Deut 16: 16). Jews ,from all over'
,Ajax, Ontario
'1979buildings' . " (Mark' 13: 1). (It should be' the w()rld did come ,to 'Jeru,salem to wor~
Beamsville, Ontario
·1980.
noted that ..' Mark 13 ,an~ Luke 2l are ship (Acts 2:5~11; 8,:27). A Temple tax 9f Ih
parallel' acc~.untsofwhat is' recorded in shekel was paid by Jews living inall parts
. .
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Can a petson'triIstthe Bi~le for truthin other'"
,"'A great battle "rages " today, around
than religiousm~tters?'¥.ound, thisqu~stion 'a.' ,'biblicallnfallibility among evangelicals. ,To
fierce struggle'is, proceeding,amongmany>who,. ,,' ignore' the battle is perilous'~ To 'come to
claim ,the Bible' ,as their source -of religious ' grips with it is necessary. TO"failto.speakis '
authority. Eve~ thoughthe~rd's chur~hhas no~ "
more than cowardi~e; it is sinful.' Ther'e,
suffered' from' this. ,encounter, as, much 'as' have
comes a time when'Christians'mustn()tkeep
various' evange~i.calbodi~s, we Qug~t not to become,
silent, when to do 'so is far 'wors~ than to
complacent. ,'We have brethren Wh? hav~
spe~k and risk being Inisunders~ood or
acknowledged their 'acceptance of, the View, of
disagreed with. If we Christians do not learn',
partial inspiration'without hestiation. If their,
, from' history ,we,are bound to repeat, its
numbers shouJd grow, in the years ahead, they: wjll
' ,mistakes.' ~ ,
.'
.
play~avoc, with the faith of many sincer~ people.,
Although the above warning was not directed ~o;"
,
' c h u r c h e s 'of ', Christ, 'its message' should 'be
Many writers 'have called the' doctrine of the, especially meaningful to people who have cianned '
inerran,cy, of, Scl'ip~ure the ,g,reat ';'Vatershed of to "speak where the Bible speaks, and to be silent
biblical' ,authority. If' one; believes' In an errant "where, the Bible'is silent."
, ,
.
Bible, even if he agrees that -it possesses' ~Uc~Destructivecritics have levelled all,sorts of Wild
divine truth, one is ~ree to pick ~nd ~hoose from' It charg.es,agajn~t-theBibleJnan effort to shQw_ thatit . _
what ~ven~-he be~evesare histoncal and what is iIi-error on some matters. For example: they
truth IS valId: It w~ t~en be a c~mp~un~, of truth point to the recorded speeches of the friends of Job
and error.Wlth~~skmd of ~ubJec~lve ~udgmentwhichcontain some errors; They fail to perceive .or
one can frame ~ view of authority whichwUlfall far . at .least to inform us that these 'false views are"
sh.ort of tha:~ which tile Bible, tea:~h~s ~bout .itself,omerely recited,rather than asserted. If one follows '
If one b~heves' that the BIble IS' ~elIablem t~e the dialogue through he d,oes not find errors being
areas of history, geography,and SClence ~here It accepted as truth..
",
,
directly .deals ~ith, such matters, 'then one may go, ' Some of the charges which have been directed,'
o~ to build a faIth on the to~l package: The latter against the inerrancy of the' Bible. center, around
WIll be a much st~onger fa~th founda~Ion. , "
"certain expressions, which, appear naive' ',and
If we were to f~nd the B~ble teachi~g that the,. unscientific. We do not need to g~t excited about the
earth is flat - aVle~lleld byma~y upt~ modern, "use of popular expressions when we have similar
times-~~wouldhesltate to trust It whe~ltspeaks ' ( C o n t i n u e d on page 14)
,
'
about splrlt~al.matters. If we w~rf;! ~o fln4 anon~,'
figurative reference to the suncIrcll~g ,the e~rth"
we"would be less inclined t9 believe its testimony
abOut God, Christ,' ·~in,hea.ven, h~ll, and salvation.
We must acknowledge that the·men .w~o. wrote.
Scripture wrote i~ thestyl~ and vocabulary Qf their,
.
EdJton ud P~ilshers
"
"
day . They .did n9t, however,' merely excell t~,a
aoy D. IJERanT
"
, 1I. RALPH PERRY
. -',
,
, ASSOCIATE EDITORS:
.
degreetheir'contemporaries., They were in a class
Murral. Hammond,.HamUton. Onto
EugL'n'~ C. PerrY.· KaJomo, Zambla..
'
Keith
T.Thompson,
Niagara Falls, Ont.. .
J.
C.
"Bailey, Weyburn, Sask. '
by .themselves because of, God's contr~l of the .
Dan Wleb, Weyburn, Bask.'
"
Ray Miller, Griersville,.Ont.
"
James
Hawkiruj.
Victoria,
B.C.,
.
.
Geoffrey
EUis, Beamsville, Ont.·
.
product of their pens. .'" . ..'., . ' . , .'
.'
. 8eDd ail communications to: Goipel Reralel, Box 9f, Beamsvl1le, Ont.
One of, the' most perceptive statements ,against
: NOTICE-,All -matel'lal ,for ,publlcaUonmust be In' the -hands'of the '
the opponents of biblical, infallibility. has: been by
editors by, the second to last Tuesday of the month preceding the
.
date (\f IsSue. Date of,f.ac;ue Is the first' of each month. " "
",'
Harold Liridsell, editor of the evangelical.journal,
, : Sub~~ipUo~ prke $4.00 per yeai' , GUt prJce $3.00 ,To widows $3.00
.' .'
Chris~ianity,Today. In his book, 11te Battle for the
: IlSecond cl&ss mall regl$traUon number 0080"
.. '
Bible,.which was r~leasedlastyear, he has'stated
'Printed,1n Beamsvill~. Ontario, .by Rannle PubUcatlonslJ.mIted
the present needi~aclear. but kind warning voic~: '
,
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NEWMARKET, ONTARIO' . . . . . .
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.

We concluded 'our' work 'with' the ,One of the more recent great hIghlights, " Newmarket under the leadership of fQur '.
Newmarke~congregation on Dec. 5,' 1976'.' ,was our gospel meeting in Oct. 25-31, i976 elders has a' greatfuture. A bus program !s
It hardly seemedpossihle,thaftwelve,and with Br(). Maurice Hall,of Detro~t.Six in operation, a local cable T.V. prog~am IS
a half. years had rolled by since' moved precious souls.' werehapUzed during, the ,air~ every other week with. the brethren
'
,',' "", ,:,
-meeting. They were': Bradley 'Pugh, there p~rticipating·. The church, there is
there in-1964.
, I first became interested hi tha( work GOrdon and Barbara Shephard, daugh~ers self-supporting~' ';Theyar~r 'cu,rrently
,while participating in a campaign:in June Wendy 'and Tammy·Sheppard and 'Mark' looking'lor's:goodman to work full time
of 1964, which w~S,linder the 'direction Qf' Preston. In the next, ~ive " weeks'- :that 'with the congrega,tion. Preferably a m~n"
Bro. Howard ,Wakefield., There were but followed 'eleven ,'more surrendered, .to, with some, years 'of experience both, In
twelve Il1~mbers there then, four were, 9hris~ and were baptised: ,Nov. 7th' Karen,' preachlngan<i personal work. Certa~y.
addepduring the campaign,'and when we'Sheppa~,d and Cassie Ec(!les; Nov. 21,: Newmarket offersa~eniendou~ op~<'
moved the number became twenty one.MarcusWhittlngto~;Nov. 28 Nora Elaine partunityand a great future to a capable
Several 'were baptized those first months Whittington . and' Lori Ann Mitchell;. Nov. ',' evangelist with e~thusiasm .and vision. to
and with another campaign inl~5, our30,~ri1maFurgiuelefl (her,h~sband Sam launch ~head in a good work already
nwnber ha~ gr'own from twelv.~' to <forty· was. baptized two years ago ). TJten ~ Dec. .• established. Jf you are a preacher in. the. '
eight. in : thirteen. months.'. Another 5th our first Lord's day- Wit~ Newmark~t, . Lot:d's church and are thinkin,g of making
noteworthy item , . o~rSunday night Susann, Diana, Peter,Paul, and Veronica a change, why not contac~ theelders~f
meetings were better' atte"nded then Furgiuelecame forward to put on Christ.. Davis Drive Church of Christ,Box,65,
Sunday. mornings. This' was' 'because - What a rejoicing there was, and a greatN~~arket, . ,Ontario,,' L3Y04Y3 for an
everyone pres~nt SWlday a.m. was back at clima'x to, a'work that we sincerely put our' appointment'
.:
night, with visitors. ~ '. ,
.'
.heart and soul into for many years..
. M,J. Knutson
In 1965, we ~gan laying plans for a
,.
. church building .. The first ten' thousand .
w'ascoritributed by the loealmembers',
then the search was'on for land.'The Lord
·Smceits inception in 1969, 'Nortl) Ireland
blessed us with an ideal location and a Bible School 'in Belfast, North Ireland, has
favorable.price.,We engaged. Bro.' ,Mike made a vital' contribution to' the Lord's
Bachuck to .undertake '.. erection of, the '
bUilding, under' guidance· of, a building work in Great Britain ,and Europe. So far,
.
23 st\ldents have',graduated,. and most of
committee of men,' Bro. C. Nelson being them are now. evangelists iriBritain and .
,the main .supervisor. The, building got. many other parts of the world. where they
underway_~ the !all. ofJ~ and we had our . have built up a soUd ~eputation for the
great opening:, day In M~y of 1967. More - school -and ,the ' high-' standards' of -its'
than t~ee hun~ed were.ln a~tendanc~!or' teaching. It has been difficult, however, to
the offIcial openIng. ~n t!ll~ vell}' we reJo~ce. encourage potential students. to come to
to .tell. you that. the bU,ilding' IS now. fully ,Belfast because of the civil 'unrest over the
p~ld for ~ We thank the Lord,. that through last '8 years. Consequently, it has been .
His ~enerous people thiS was ac- decided to .phase· out, the Belfast school
comp~lshed. , '.
,
,"
.
when the present classes of 6· students
Through, the ~ears, the ~ork contInued, gradu,ate in February 1979,· and' open the
to grow and dev~lop. T~ere have been· 'new British Bible School in Septmeber 1979'
many· grea~ .~eetIngs, BIble .sc~ools and at a location in Scotland or England. A
I,
related actIVlbe.s throughw,hlc~ w.e have 'number 'of churches have offered to
~een m~ny precIous souls obey their Lord' accommodate, the school and a decision
m .BaptIsm. In all, th~re have been 'one will soon. be made.
:I
hundred an~ nine b~pbzed at Newm~rket,. 'Joe Nisbet, who has been Dir~ctor· of
and anoth~r seven In the same per~od at NIBS since 1971, will move from Ireland in . ,
"
Joe Nisbet
_
Camp Omagh. The, m~mbershlp ~t the summ~r of 1979 to set ~pand direct the ' . ' , . "
"', .
,
.
~ewma~ket now.stands m ,the are~ of , British,Bible School; and the Walnut Hill" a~d Britain who have faithfully 'supported
mnetv·flve to one hundred. ,
church in D~llas~ who have always sup- NIBS financially and prayerfully', during
Four Books Printed
ported the Nisbets In the Lord's work, will these fruitful years. We lire now enlarging
J.C,. Choate
spOnsor it from theStates:side.This.is on~ fOur horizons and ~resslrig on to an, even
.
'.
.
. . '.
. of the most exciting developments 11) this ,more· glorious, ·gam. for our Lord.· .O~
We have rec~lv~ copies of.theflrs~·fol;ll' area of the world, ir) the last de~ade. ' , ,Prayer is that'~you wlllcontinue to support
books pr~ted In SIngapore for, the. work In
The newsch061 will be staffed by full- our new school· in· the same dedicated'
~at: part of the, ~orl~; '!:hese lQclude': " 'time teachers, and the high cal~bre oft~e· manner! ~o that the momentum gained by .
Ch':ll'ch of. ~e albIe, . 70 Short Ser- lecturers will be one of the maJor factors NIBS may·be continued in the BBS. ."
mons", "'Growing in 'Gra,ce, a~d which will make, it oneaf· the best of its
Enthusiasm is running high among the '
Knowledge of Christ", and "Gospel Ser- kind in .the world. While the staff will be brethren in Britain about the school 'which
monettes~f. Eight. more su~h books will ~ ." compo.sed hi tlie main ,of British teachers, meets a·. defInite need, and 'we~re: op~
print~ by}he:'end of the _year.
.'.., : it is planned that Christians from' other tim is tic ·about its ~ri~t future. Further
In India' ,~~,~ l~terature 'ana . ~adio ·natio~s'will beiin~ted,' to 'teach for various, , informati~n about tJ:t~'~ritish l;\ible S~:hbol, .
programs contmue to go forward. ,ThIS fall ~riods.lt Will be a two-year course·and and student oppor~umhes, can be ,obtained
we ho~ to ~egin a new ~eek1y program in . ~lready appUcations have ,been ~eceive:~, from Joe Nisbet,. ~44 Upper Newtownards
the Hmcll la,nauage and two .n~w we~kly for p1.aces~ thefirst class~
.
,"
R,oad; Belfast BT,4' 3EQNorth ~reland;~or .
programs ir;t ,the Malayalam language. . :We are grateful to all the ;churches and The Elders, Walnut Hill Church of 'Christ,
Box 3815, ~{ew D~lhi, 110049, India.
,'.' 'individualchristians in the USA, Europe, 10550' Marsh Il,ane, Dallas,Texas-75229., '
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THE DEVIL'SDESCRIPTION
by Don Givens,
, Haney,B.C. '

HARD HEART

.

WIDE-OPEN MOUTH

Secondly, the devil. is. described as
Fourthly, the devil's,dim~nsions s}u)wa
Do you know your, enemy?'How, can one leading meil to harden their hearts against wide-open Illouth, full of destruction. "He
successfully, fight' and" overcome' the ' the saving instructions and wise wa~ings' that gua,rdeth his mouth' keepeth his life;
enemy if 'one do~not, know him? Our.: of God's Word. The inspired author of But he' thatopeneth wide his lipsshall have
spiritual'antagoni,stls "th~dragon, the old Hebrews warns one against the hardeniQ,g ,destruction" (Pro\". 13:3)., Satan "wants ..
serpent, which is the devil and ,Satan." 'of tbe heart; (Heb.3:8, '15 and 4.:7.)~ How ··company. The' company· of fools like
(Rev. 20:~),The'follo\yingdepiction by.no, 'pitiful that sonie.
of.~e devil's' .himselfiswh~thecraves.·"Thetongueof
means exhausts· the devil's' dimensions" diolenslons are,' "bllndihgof the ,eyes and .' tpewiseuttere~h' knowledge' arigbt; B~t
but is merely suggestlve.Gettokhowyour .. ' har~ening of hea~ts" (John 12:40).
theino~th_offools poureth. out folly"
enemy_' .
. (Prov.15:2).Satan sets a snare. Here it is: .
EVIL MIND
CLOSED FIST , " A fool's 1110Uth is his' destrilciion,And his
The arch~nemy of, mank.in~ does not . lips are the sna're of his, $oul" (Prov. 18: 7).
Satan's 'mindiswicked and'. he woUld
have you' to be, ofa fleshly; :carnal, and ~a~.· gratitude· and thanksgiving. Far . . HIGH NOSE - HAUGHTY EYES ' '
repro~te Dlind. The, devil' is delighted from . it.' "Where -are the nine?" Satan' .H8ughty~igb heads are servantso(the '
when one is, "vainly puffed up . by his replies: "Whocares?U The old serpent is 9ld serpent CIA high look, and a prou4
fleshly mind." (Co1.2:1S) Take soberly gleefill when, he sees "grievous times heart, Even the lamp of thewicked,issin"
this warning: "And even as they ref~ed to come"'filledwith .people who are; "un- ..(Prov.21:4). God.hates"ha,ughty· eyes"
have God in their knowledge, God gave - thankful" (2 Tim. 3:2). The "clOSed fist" is· (Prov. '6:17).: Do you desire' honor·. or
themupuntosreprobatemind,todothose descriptive of the'devU's anatomy. H'e, .destruction? Then,}.leedthis' passage:,
~ngswhich'are not fitting" (Rom. 1:28). . leads fudividuals to be stingy,mi$erly,and, ",Before destructio'nthe heart of man is
Rebellious and reprobate' minds selfish .with their possessions .. Evidently, hau'ghty; And· before honor .goe~th·
Characterize 'those who are following, he has many converts to the closed fist humility" . (Prov. 18:1~). The 'Christ-like,
Satan. '
.
'philosophy~'
.individual humbles himself, and does not '.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ , ,"t~' ~ hlmself more hi~~ than he' .
ought to think" and is "not wise in (his) .
,.'

,e

.

.

. ,Life by the Word of God
I

.

,

-.

.'

". f

"

"

~~eC:_~~i~'~r~!:miit::3ih!6)~:r~~~f·

.a different interpretati()n today than it' has anatomy descriptive of the, deyil (ct 1 ,
,
", ,
for centuries, gone by? It seems, that way' Ti'm .. 3:6)..
.'
..
·Omaghj'Ont.' .
' SWIFTFEET
WheQ Je~us says thJlt man shall live by _ as oile' observes the, introduction and",
",
.
.
God'
d h ., . t
. almost complete-acceptance ofsuch things· FinaUy,'·Satan and his servants have - - akig f
~,'?
I ~~e .as "gambling <,lotte"ries bingos etc)
sw,ift feet. That is, "feet that ar,e sw,ft in
ph ~ ~oJf", ' e IS ~ dsr
ena
Y
' YSl~~, ,e'k~uPpothi e t te ~a t
. · abortions circus type" 'r~licrlous s~rvic~', running to' mischief'" (Prov. ,6:,18). It
J esus,
m ma mgl s s a men assumes,.,
,er '
"
del" hts ·th "d ;".,11 t· ,. t' eli' d d
·
f"
tal·t
C
ta·nl
women'
preachers
being
called
Reverendlg
~ eVl., 0 crea e .. scor an ,
th e fac t 0 Imm?~ Iy. er I. Y ,man
.
,.
",
, division. His. game 'is one of mischief,
must care· for· hiS, body by eating and to name a .few. In fact one Sunday, school '1 din,"· to' i ' The d '1 f'
1 ' '.
exercising and the Lord has made, ample. teacher made the statement that "she was· " ~ i g.
se[~ , t , ,~V1 . !nt. ,'ge~/n
provision for that' but the real emphasiS treated as afanatic at her church because ~
up rether ~ e~l !~, strhe ,
d.
a
,
2'
sO'
)
a~S'
°t~'"
~llslonsfn!
an
must be placed upo' n that which sustains' she 'advocated the teaching offundam~ntal .Jeart~~ es(G' wr
l 5
"
.
,
.
'
1.01'
S'
d
'
h
I'
B·bl
t
di" pa 18
a.:
· aan WI a ICth"a ...
"
re lDA~n m un, ay sc 00 I ,e sues. •
h I
't . ·th" "h' f ,. d'
and develops the sout
,
.' _
. (Hamilton Spectator, Jan. 28, 1977). It woe cO,mmunl y w~ ..00, an mout '.
Man'is able to do, nicely by the word of would seem to some that this woman was a . ~sease, if h~ ~as. h!~ e~l way.' ,What IS
God but does it not sound re~sonable to fanatic for teaching by the word of God to . hoo~ '. a~d ,~o~~h, d~se.ase" morally
"
speakmg; It, IS hoofing . It,,~~er - ~o .t.he
assume he wi1l.do."~uch better if he goes her, S~day school class.
beyond that'whlch'I8 asked? Strange a,s it ,TQO much of mankind .. tries to learn .neighb?r s and mouthing It. Th~lI' feet
might seem this is not _necessarily so,! For truths as if there were no duties belongingar~ swif~ t~. she~ blood; ,DestructIon and.
instance, ,the" human, body _,requires a to 'them, and' as' if' the knowing of them m~ry are,ln theirways;.And,t~e, w~y of.
certain amount of n~urishing food per day would make no difference' in the way they peace have they not known:. There'ls no .
in order to perform satisfact~ri1y .. Any live~ The Bible teaches we should "be'- fear of GQd before, their eyes" (R~m. 3:15more thanthe~m0':'lltr~uired, no matter doers ofthew~rd ... " and thal"whoever 18). '.
_
"
.,..,
.
~w sweet ta~~mg It mIght be~wil1 be of knOWs. what is right to do and fails to do it,
This IS
d~vil, ~ _~escrIptIon:. Do . they
. for him it is sin" (James 1:22, 44:17). ~note. ~O':1 .. SpirItually. speaking, what,
littleluseandwlllbestoredupasfat.
"Eve,ry word" of God con~ins 'a These scriptures are truths and are of litUe kind of a mmd, heart, fls;.mOUth, nose,
revelation and a commandment; for when value to'thereader unless he determines to .ey~"an? ~eet do you h~ve. Do not be kin
God speaks tolls. it is to tell ,us something accept the duties which' accompany them. " __
.~_1.he
__d_e~VJ_1....;.,_. . . ;. .·_._....;."....-:-_~_ _.......:-:..
which we do 'not khow,· and to bId u.s' do, B~ing doers of the word should cause, one','" ALABAMA CHRISTIAN
'
something which we have ~ot been doing, ,to know what is righl ,a~di~ should al~o , , The 'elders of the Sou~.5th'and Highland',
!he ~postle Paul ~ays that· 'all scripture is cause him ~ . ~llo~ ~e InspIred ~ord of· 'Church of C~ist, Abilene, Texas, ' have
msplr,ed, by. Go~ ,and profitable. for ' ~.' to be hIS gUIde In. allm~tter~, per=-';.',.~~,ye~ Alabama Chr~tianCollege, Monteachi~, for r~p~oof, fo.r- co~~cUon ~nd . tawog to life.
.
'.
.. _'.c:~ ~,;.- __ _ tgomery,' cop~es of the ~ajority .'of the
for traIning in .righteousness " . (2. Tim ....... As ,tasty and as sw.eet as they.-may: 00, ,.' Herald of Truth filins.
. ' :' ..
.,
3:~6). I?id t~~ worclofGod give lif~'~o those ,thejideas. of. man' ~re"~seless to l~fe.,-(l!fel , .. Edgar Orman, staff, represel)t~tive for'
people In the first ~nd:$~ond ~~ntury aft~r , eternal ~, if the~ are ~ot acc~rdance with .... :-"ijte ,'~~r~~d of Truth ministry ,nlad~ ,)he ., '
~e ~ur~h~~ It~ ,beginning or .w~s It., Gpd's"wortl, ~~d HIS will.~ ~ To.·Jollo.wo~ge ,., presen~tIonto' A.C.C. '"Dean, :';Ernest',
mc~mpl~te as ~ome theologians, seem. to, l3lbleand the BIble alone will give one Life, ., Clevenger, Jr., during, the' 35th Artnual ,
think today? Doesthewo~ of qoo reqUIre By The Word Of G o d " . : ,.. '. Alabama 'Christian College Lectureship. ': t
,
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BY CL YIlE LANSDELL .
,__ ,~~_~~ , . ': Toronto',Ont .
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'rr:ws is the thir~ and final~r,t~c~e in this'. sOme Alcohhlic' 'Anonymousgroupsw~q

. they are·both.r'ight.Thiswouldbe even'
serIes .. If you t.nISSed thef.l~st h~o and ~ake the attempt to get alcoholics:to more am~zinglf.we included in this stuqy .'
would .like lJ:coPY, pl~ase wrIte or call the . believe in anything'. Thatwhich is believed the (}lossolalia of "non:.christian" groups.
author.. .' .' ~.,' '.
' . : . ' '., . .:'. doesn't -have Olo ~ authentic to produce , . Sho'uldyou . ha.ve " any·. qu~stions ./":.
. Aftert?is brIef ·and acb~uttedlY hmltedpositive results but it does have to be .'regardingth~mate~ial. in . these.~hree ,.:
study" this au.thor w?uld lIke !o offer ~hebe.lieYed..
'.
.
"
. . ..~ticleswewo\1ld be pleased to discuss
foll?wmg~s hIS reachon to the InformahonTllis'is not acceptable to this 'author for it.' them <With you if youw,ould let us hear;,
revIewed:..
. ...doesn'tmeet his' criteria stated at·. the from you. (Clyde~llsdell).
.
.Tongue speaking dQesn't~ppear' to ~ !?eginning. of this. series which r1equires,·· .' . . :':BIBLIOG.RAPHY .... ."
;
anything uniquely spiritual bec~use of.h()w., rational,", fnvestigation .. The . ' type of" Bales, J.D. (UnO) .• tpatBoorte andth~ Gift. i·
the phenomenon is leariloo.< I have. per-~ r,easoningnsedby tongue"speakers;isthe of Tongues" . J .D.Bales,Searcy
sonallyobserved thi.spheno men9n · and kind:that bas~aid thatit·doesnjtmatter·~kanasas. ,"
1.
. .
.
have r.ead many reports' of' the ob~ 'what you believeas.long·as you are sin- Goodman,F .D.l(1972). "Speaking in ;'
servations' of others .. Th~ same:" basic· cere:Tl)is kin(i of thinking bears: a great. Tongues - A. ·.Cross-Cultural . Study of ~
routine.is·.alwaYS.present and V,aries little' d~al of the responsibility for'thereligious . Glossolalia". The .University of Chicago ."
from the following: (1)a meeting is called .divisioll s~n.in our world. If ollejs can .. ,Press.
.
.
·where intense concentration on tongue-: vjncedthat God has given him a' super- "Kildahl,John P. (1972).uThepsychology
speaking 'is made, (2) an' atmosphere of· 'natural' manifestation (like tongues) he of Speaking in Tongues" Harper & Row, ... !
heightened suggestibility'. to the .words 'of' ~en ~ows his reasoning is correct ai?,d is . ·New York.
.
.
t·
the tongue-speakfug leader exist, and (3) .beyond 'questioning. his beliefs. The most ' '..
.... u' .. ' . • . . .
.... .
therecrujt is able to make thesoimds he is amazing thing ..this author sees about. Reed, Graham (l972~. Th,~psyehol~gyof
instructed to make. r, concur with the this ph.enomenon is not the ability to speak An~ma~ous, Experlenc~
Htutchlnson.
con~lusion of Kildahl (1972) that .intongues but the 'ability to-ignore the fact .UruversIty Llbrar~, Londo~,' '
:
GlosSolalia is.a .learned phen.omenon, In"that God must:Jbevery confused when He .Samarin,· WilliamJ. (1972)~ "Tongues of. i,
order. to speak in tongueS 'one' must be'gives such "varYing' religious groups. as '. men and Angels-Th(' Religious Language' L,
submissive to some strong' and masterful ,MormQl1s and Roman Catholics· a of Pentecostalism" .. The Macmillan . ~ .
huma'n leader and upon following his in.: '-stipernaturalmanIfesfanonto show them ComDanYa New- York. ..~,
structlonS· to ' speak. in torigu~s.' the,
.i::_
\.
..."...
'
:' .
phenomenon will be experienced.
.
.
,,'~
In' t~~ KildJb.1 'e~perinte~t,<IQ72,P. _40~ '-. '. Regis,tration for the~6th seSsion'ofGreatthe School of ~Biblec' and' Missions : Brian - -they ~on~luded (1) . ~lossolahsts are mo~e .. Lakes Christian. College will take place Cox, Hamilton;' Ralph Tallman, 'Camp- .;-submlSSlve, suggesbb~~) and d~pend~nt ~~Tu~daYJ .Sept.· 6, following the opening, . den; James Merritt, 'PortCQlborne, 'and l ~
the presence of authorIty fig~esthannon. ,8ssemblyandchapel service at .9' a.m.
Iris Seabrook and Wayne Whitfield,'Sault 'Il
tongue speakers and.· (2) they alw~ys
The business office and dormitories will Stet .MarIe. .
.
thought~~.ut some benevolent auf:h0n~y open the previous day, LaJ>or. pay, for the
Seven students. in the .G~ade . 13 class .:person· ,~hen . they. be~an . to ", speak ,ID. convenience. ()f parents : who ~ust ~~ing . were named OntarIo Scholars, indi~a tiitg. :
. tongues. , .~~. the phenomenon se~I1.l:.s to their students on the holiday. . .
their average over' six' subjects .(not. in-. : ,
~~:ot~!~~larlhes to both hysteria and .. Stude~ts who platlto attend but have not eluding 'Bible, which also isrequired~by :"
Thi . th
gr'
. 'th R ed (1972) who' yet applIed are urged. to contact Ma~ D. ,Great Lakes) was more than 80 percent
sau . ora. ees WI . ~. . . . ..Mowrer, Principal, at Box 399, Beam.. and hence they would receive an Ont~rio
suggests t~at perception. IS a dyna,mlc :. sville, Ont.; LOR 1BO.Applicationscan be Government·Scholarship for.post-Grade 13 ' '
proc.esswhich 18 coloured by such ~hln.g~ . sent by mail or turned in at the (!pllege. " .studies.
. . ,.
~
a~ .fatigu~, stress, cu1t~al fa,ctors" ~The school ended its: first .quarter-· ..' ·Another seven . Grad'e .13 .' students 1_
diVldual.differences, et~.In .short, thl~ IS . c'entury with CommencemeiltDay·. gr d ted .with First· Class Honors 75 ..
. the "Perceptual set" . Idea proposed' by.· . ' , . . , . . .
. . , .'
. '.
,8 U8..
..
.
. . .' ; . ,
::::.
H bb"(Repo'rted by' Reed .1972)" Usually' cer~monies June ·3. Diplomas were. percent or ~tter, and ;anothe~. wIth an .;-e .' . ..'. .
.'. . ' .
· ..
. awarded to 67· students, . the largest average' over· 80; percent but WIthout the. '
the . tongue spea~er ~s s~urr?unded by number in Grear Lakes history a'nd in- proper~redits for ani Ontario Honours' ~
~a::~!h~:~~~hit!t~~ri~l~~~n~n!~~~:: ~~ cluding five who received diplomas from, Secondary School Diploma.:~
"Information-processing" which' has·
:
proposed a' certainhyppthesi.s(e·xPosition: .
1
~
planation) without f~ther testing it with
.' .
~.
reailty.!sit a spirit\uilgift? There ean be
· 0 0 ...
lit.t1e· doubt ,that Glossolalia does. produce"
;-.. .
L~ '.. .
some positive' subjective sense' of well.,
being .. Kildahl (1972)reparts' that this
.
.
or. 1
;:sense ,of well-being did . not. lesse~ ,e~e,.r
e.'.
e.':
i,s, t i a,n·.·. C. I'e. 'g e·,
~
after a year but may need along~r'tlDle to.
..
r .to
........ • .'. •.. . <,
i
follow generally .the."before,.;~nd.·after'~ . '" .' . .
Appl icants':addr.es$.'GLCC,: Bo~399 i . . . . ' .... ,., ~.
design sugge~ted .by Goodm~n:(1~72, p.' '. ..::;._;
. , ' ' . · ..
25): "Before, I was a sinilerj.'n(jw I am
. . " ' ::.~ Beams"ville/Ontario . .... . .
saved, and my life is very·. .dif~erent". .
. '. .'
. 'or Phone .(416) '563~'8274 '
~
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CHRISTIAN
, 'YOUTH
.Max Craddoc~. EditorMeafo~d,Ontal'io~

. '(This month we a,renappy to have a by Art Ford of Meaford who win "s.oon ,be " Let yourself go, get involved .. Follow the
verse from Sandy, Smith. of'- st. .T~omas " going, to w()rk f.or" the' Lord in Lae, New leader.
telling about and expressing apprec.iati~n Guinea,' 'We know you wiJI appreciate both"" ,Just as Christianity i~ not,negative,- 'the,
for the 'Windsor campath()n. Our arbcle IS " these features~ MEC) ". "
" . adventure of, living, involves not 'only"
"
....' . '. . . .". . . ".
~
putfing, o!f,· We put on,': but, not. in a put on
way. Atbtudesshoul<t be conSidered. The
.
. "",', ' . . ,.'
"
. ' 'call is for those who are optimistic, those
Come and joinme in a great adventure! the passmg ~f time: You !pust.n«; re!ldy to wh think aoout the true noble right
Ex~rience ." intrig.ue, 'excitement,' ,fun, age and do It graciously ill Christ,
" .0 . "I" dm"'· b'l:"" d"
. ' th ' .
inv~vement in living, learn and see things . Another thing which must· be pu~off is 'pure, Jove y.a. '." Ira e an ,pralsewor. y
you've never known possible" . .'.
.' "wanting to be older, Now thai does sound
.. '(Contin'u~d on 'page 16)
Does that sound like a far fetched ad ina . strange. Perhaps we do not always want ,to
paper or'magazine? One Qtat'youwould ,'. be'older" but look forward ,to marriage,
1977CAMPATHON
like to see and answer. That isindeed what children, our own homes, incomes and all . Wh~n ,spring comet~ around, and the days
it is, 'but" not from a ne~spaper.' It is ctl~e, . thatcome$ with .adulthood. The, point is
get ,warm' ., ,
invitation of Jesus Christ to ,those who . th~tyou are preparing for these things, but· It seems we 'have to wait so long
would follow him. Believe it or not that is let's not let them' become a preoccupation. For the long weekend that we' have in May
advertising ChriStianity.
.
'" Every stage ofl~e .has its strong points. In To go to the campathon. '
Christians: ar~ . af times .painted as:, Christ w.eneed to be t~kingadvantage o f . .
."
ntorbid·, li~tless and against all that m~ght· life t~y. Samuel' Jackson .(w~oever he .It'sheld·every year by the Windsor group;
even hint of being adventw:esom~ _~~ ~ut ., was)~~aldthat~onlyone~~anjn a thou,sand ,They-do ~eir job so well..
.
.
Christ surely was never that.. way. Take' has leari1e~' how to, l.ive in the 'pres~nt. _They have the whole weekend full of fun
sometime and read the book ·of Mark. In'itJesus w~uld' have us do no 'other th~ng. . things to do, .
. '.
you find an active, involved and ad~ . Serve him and,live with ,him all of the ,And they work so harq, you.can tell.
venturous Jesus. Compare',what you read .todays that he gives you in this life.
.. .
.
to the typical view of. ,his follower, the
Sometimes things don't go as they're
Christian~
,
.
.
. Perhaps the hardest. p·art of puttin,gon'
planned;
, Before Y9U come to be lik~ Christthere Christ-'is putting· self off. How concerned Some things don't go,just right~ .
are'some things·· which will need to be . we get about ourselves and our,'wants~ I.' Let me give an example,· the year '77
taken off and 'put away.' others need to be' know' of 'some adults (1)' who' get very, We couldn't get a Wheatley Campsite~ .
added~ . .'
"
upset if som~ne else can have a drink of
,The first thing to remove is of course sin. .water and they miss it. Really · There is no .They 'were digging and' building. and .
Perhapsfn some ways that is the, easiest. thou~ht of the needs of others - simply, ~orwr~king the place '
It involves: your coming,' to Christ anc;l me. Jesus, says forge~about s~lf."Get In· And someone said with a tear"
"
showing' belief in him arid his power to take .volVedin others'. When YQU readMar~" you, "Well·gang, looks like what w~'ll' have to
your' sin away through, your $ubniission see a maD· who. thought about othe~s.'
do
,
.
and baptism. Then begins the long task ~f ~ecoming~nv~lved in life.means .becoming Is call it off for this year."
sticking with Jesus on'the adventure of a . Involvoo. with proble~s, JOYS, faIlures and " ..
lifetime. .
,
successes, but most of aU becoming' .in- . But thanks to some people, I won't mention
. ,As a part of this adv~nture,· you mlist·. volvedwit.hpeople~,..
. . . . their names, '
.
also' ge~ 'rid,' of certain fears or preoc-' This will" not come withou_t. its price. , To 'save them. from being . a m'ark,
'
cupa.tions. 'Today many youths '~~ar ,When we open ourselves to others, we not Wanted this campathori,to conUnue so bad,
grOWIng old. There are some great things. only are able to let'our love flow out and ,They found us' a KOA' parki
to be said abOut your youth and vitality. ,receive from' others; bilt we alsQ_ leave. '" .
. .... ' .. ' ,
But you have not reached the peak. To be. o'urselves' unguarded against deep' and~' It wasn't like Wheatley in many:respects;
young is, not' the 'greatest. thing -1n the . penetrating hUrts., Forthi~' we. must 00 Some tbings good, sonie bad!
' .
world.· I do not feel that' I have ~eft:l11Y . prepared.' It will come. The adventure is .But one good thing Ifound at tliis park
youth behind, but, as it slips surely away . not ,always happy ..·Jesus is again' our Was' the. fanta~tic showers they' had.
I'm finding a fuller and more'aburtdant . pattern' as he .felt the hutt and disap"
'. " .
:' .. ".
life. As a teenager'l did 'i10~ have J~e'pointmeI1t of being betrayed, by . his' I gUe$s·this Poem th~t's finished now
fulfillmei1~ that a wife, and, children cart', disciples, the ones to whom he had' given so Is written justto say , , ' ,
,
bring as an example, Also, I did not know" .much.That \y8S not the total story though. "Thanks t() the :people who put in their
'.,~. ,i~.';'
Christ '&8 I now kn9whim', lwoul~ not go' These same' ones .8180 miI$,t~bav~:,given . 'time,,:: . . :
back, but rather ,I li~e'"-it .~ow, .8.n'4 ~o.ok grea~ jQY as' Jesus. later :'w,atched,"th~m" Andthe ones who go oufoftheir way." ' .
fQrwardto servi!lg Christ alidgro~lng with . open the doors of. th~ kingdom, 'an~ suffer.
by Sandy Smith .
him in a ,way made possible only t~oughmuch for his· name~"
" ~t. Tho'mas "
Page 8 (~48)'
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.Oile should not assume that the au~or .
has changed into a con~ervative s.cholar .()n .
. the basisof this new dating ·systell) .. He has
made it clear that he views his work.asa
"stone to drop into the pond to see what .
happens."'He hasplai~ydescribed the·
. . :-.....
~.::~~.
tentative riature of his arguments with the.
a~ . ~ -~
disclaimer on c~he> jacket: "All '.' the
Books to·. be reviewed in .this colwnn .
. saatements of this book should be taken as
should be sent to Keitb T .'1bompson~ 3879 '.
. questions."
.'
....... ',' ... .
Dorchester Rd.;, Niagara Falls, Ont.
. 'This book deserves careful scrutiny by
'.
. .
' .
. .'. '.' any studen~ of the ·New Testament·who is .
Th~ Art'andCraftofPreachlngLockyer,
Redatingthe'New Testament',by John'equipped to deal withthecomplictited
Herbert; Toronto; G.R.WelchCo.;:1975; ·A.T. Robinson. G.R.. ' Welch' Co., Toronto. 'ques~ion of the dates of the various books. ,
. pp.118;' $2.~5(pb); . Reviewed by· R.' , ._369 . pp. $23.75. Reviewed', by Roy' D.This 'reviewer found it interesting and'
Morritt., ,
.,'. ..
"Merritt.
'
..
,helpful.
This book is a part of the C,'NotableBooks',Whena'liberal scholar dates all the ~,.....,'....,.........~.....~............~....~........
Oi1Preachirig'~ series that is. publishe~ by.,·, books 'of .' the . New' Testament before.70
G.R.·WelchCo.This volumecontilins eight,· . A.D., thatisnews~ When the"scholar·has
c~apters.~ealingwiththe preacherl:lndhis
been,lmown chiefly. fora' rather radical
EVANGELIST WANTED.'
work bot~1i ,as he relates t~the public and book which espoused the'views()f Tillich,
.Are you de:siring todo personal work in
in his private and personal life. It contains' Bonhoffer ,and Bultmann, olie would" . Q city wher~ 1,000 new people pour in
some very helpf~l material; alth~~ghthis scracely', -exPec't. to. find him" sharing" every month? Would ybu like·to heipin a
reviewer takes exception to some points common ground with conservative , young-spirited congregation where 80% ,
such as the,concepts' of the preacher's ,theologians., Robinson explains bri~fly.how
are first generation Christians?
. "call" and the role of the denominational he began his study' asa theological "joke"
"pastor" as being the preacher's work. In "which, . changed, his thinking, as he
all'it.is of value to those who preach; ,and deve~oped .thenew hyPothesis.
,
:.We are a concerned 'congregation in
- especially young' and-()r inexper.ienced
,The,'author does a very thoughtful job of' need,of an, eva~gelist t.O help us reach
preachers'. However ,caution is ,advised. . sifting ,evidence. lle has' the' necessary
the lost in Edmonton. If y~u are effective
,
,training to deal with critical problems and
in reaching the lost and you w~uld like '
. Taki~g -the Drudgery out of. Sermon . to formtilate a new view from the critical. ,to work' with, ~s'~ please send 'your
Preparat.on: Garrison,WebbB.;'Toronto;. datao-His attentiorimoves from o~e ~ection . resume to the .Inglewood Church of
G.R.WelchCo.; 1975; pp. 175;·$2.95 (pb) __ of~~eNewTestame~t'~oa_not~er~naclose . Christ 13015-116' Ave • . Ed onton
. Reviewed by R: Morritt.
examination, of what. the books reveal . - -:-'-. -:-. --. - ,._-_., '.- m
,
,This book was formerly published in about ,their own chronoligical situatio'n.' Alberta, Canadd15M 2~9" (Phone: 1-'
hard cover by Abingdon Press in 1960. "Xt is One of ~s major premises is that"
the
403~45S-,1 049 or ~eo Regehr at 1-403-475~
now released in paper as a part of G., R. single most datable and ~1im~ctic event of
2970).
Welch's "Source Books ,For' Ministers" , the period - tbe fall of JerusalePl in A.D.
" .
series. It-contains some' helpful in·-· 70,~d with it the collapSe of· institutional ' ~~""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''*4'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~
formation 'as to metliods'· of sermon Judaism' based on the temple .:. is' never
preparation. The hints and suggestions are , once mentioned as a past fa~t." Robinson
, ORDER SUNDAY SCHOOL',·
both useful and practical, althQugh'nothing, reasons that this is evidence that the event·
thatis strikingly new or fresh' for anyone had not yet oc~urred When the NeW
LiTERATURE .EARLY
w~o has any number. of, books on sermon Testament books were written.
prepar~tioh and deliv~ry. H~wever,. for
someone who does not have the ,standard
.
works and is n'ot in a position to spend ' lot,
of money,'thi,s book would·be,useful,and'of,' :
soine value. Otherwise its value is liqlited;.
and it ,wo\1Id simply be taking up' shelf .
space. "
. A Tou~ler 'CompanloD;Paul,Tournier;
Toronto:' G.'R., Welch Company, Limited;' .
."
pP~ 177; $71~' ,Reviewed by Edwin'
A lOday tour with: M~x CraddOCk" Meaford, Ontario.
Broadus.
'
.
contains selections from other~
. Visit the' important placeS in Judea, Samaria and, Galilee.
Tournief books, published" by .SCM Press . .
.
.
.since 1954.' These' extr~cts are generally
"~ull' ~o~~ 'for travel, meals, accommodations from Toron~ omy-,
about alialf page long and ~re arranged in'
.$879.Qo'; .,
., .
.
,," " .
about ,25 separate' categories: As. those
already acquainted with Tournier know, .
the' Geneva' 'physician" has'mariy luoid '
insight$' . into,' human .', personality and,
,... F~r complete, "info'rmatiot, ·coll,ta.ct, Max ·CraddOck,· .'
, behaviour . This particular:' volume.· is
.......' '
Bqx1268, Meaford;Oniari~,J~OfllYO' .'...
\lSeful,bothfor inspirationar te~ding. and ,-'
as asourc'e book for speaker's and writers.
, ,:;.'.
or phone ·519'.53·8~1750·':'.'"~.'
It is also a good introduction to'Tournier as
a' writer
and' thinker.' .
'.
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•Moncton. N .B. Cliff and' Doris Travis '
Sarnia. Onto . Attendance at the June,'
.moved to Moncton from. Barrie a number ,Meeting . was ' 232" in ,the' mQrning. The
8,Y ."
NEWS EAST
,of .years ago. Doris is" a member. They . contribution of ,$486.42 is to be ,used in
H. RarphPerrY
noticed the .church ad 'in the local paper evaI1gel~sm in Waterloo. ' ,,' , .' , ' "
recently and atteen'ded., They hadn't'b~en' ,'Doris .Barnard reported.t~, t~e
aware of 'the eXIstence of the church.,
,congregatIon about the successful cam, A larger,o,ffice has', been rented to" pa.ign' she ,was part of.' inAdelaide~,
provide a larger' meeting. plac~ for the.'. Australia. Phyllis Hibbard is committed to'
church on Wednesday nights. This is due to .b.e' a· campaigner for Christ in .Niagara
an increase. We rejoice in hearing this. . . Falls, N.Y. in October., ,. \
Ajax, oit*. Steve ~ayplai1s to travel-to'
Shirl~y' ·Hamm~nd ,has' moved from
Northern "Ontariowith Bill Bunting in late· Texas a~d is welcomed by the church.
, July to survey some Cr~e~ se~tlements in
' M~aford"ont.Tom ' 'fi.uslierhas ,~een •
, ~,:. the.,JamesBay ar~a. Thi~ IS WIth an eye to apPOInted a deacon of thecongregation~
future gospel' campaIgns, ana o t h e r ' . ' '.' " . " ,': '.'., ,.', ".", , ' . "
_ _ _ _ _~-__--~_-_- -evangel~sticefforts.
-, .
~llIIllIIlIn~mlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllmIlIllIIllIllIllIlIllIlIlJIYS
I

'

.

I.:

_

I....

, " ' ,

.

_

p.'re". ch.e·r:

_

n'-,'ted _==1,

-'Need :We stlnneed help to send GOspel, Beamsvllie,Ont~' The.elders,deacons _=§_=:', .
0·'
·0·
, ..
Heralds _overseas - to" native workers in and preach~rs andtheirwives,. made a trip.
various' countries. .
, to Wellpnd. tQ consider, thepos~ibilities of· 5 -a
. Nigeria:.·. The- _Beamsvjlle church is starting a church there. A house has. heen. '§
I .
by _.
~
sending me to Nigeria for three months. It .. deeded to the church to be used in such an 55 ."
sa '
look.s like··Sept~~ber·throughNov.ember.effort.
. . § -.
'BRANDON
'i
He.lp is needed:for travel and work fund~ I
A "planning retreat" is ~ing'plann,ed by -iiCHURCH O'F CIHRISY:
i
will be teaching Nigerian preachers at the the elders for early September at Camp §.
5 .
BiJJle ~ainingCollege,tJkpom, visiting' Omagh.This will
fo~ spiritl:lal enrich~ -. §
I
City of 35,000 .p·eopl~.·
-§
and encouraging churches· and preachers,· ment ~nd' for congregatIot:lal growth. _ - §
No .paid worker· presently.
§ _
and . helping to organize a follow-up. -:J~~~win Broad~s,the. deacon in charg~ of 5§
,§
program for the more than 250,oo.oBiQ~e . pe.rS()nal wor~, .I~ leading a ~m~ll g!OUP of . i..
Contact:
'§ -.
Correspondence students~ Joyce ~ight goyo~g people m l~terature_distrIbut~on and ~.
Charles Mu, lI.er "
-§
to teach women's classes and help inmany door-to~oor personal work. He WIll take
ways. Any assistance should be sentto the part ()f the group to North, Bay to help in' § \
241 -10th St. East
§
church, of . Christ, Box 789, Beamsville, . ,Va~a~ion Bible. S~hool work .. They' will ~
'Brandon, Manitoba
Ont., LOR 1BO.- H.Ralph Perry.
.r~turn tqBeamsville to work and will help ,
in Vacation Bible school preparatibn' and ~ . Phone _(~94).727.~?8J', . ~_
Halifax,N.S. 'The_ Rod Garnetfs·· have work--at . Gririlsby, -Beamsville and' St. ~5
55
moved. back to Ontario, Three men of the Catharines.,
ft1Ulllllllllllllllnllllllllllllllll'mIllIllIllIllIllUlIIllIIlIIlIIlHlIlIIlIJi .
congregation 'are, accepting various . Dana Zartman of this congregation is
"
responsibiliti.esin preparation fora. period directing Camp Hunt in New York State
St. Thomas, Onto Mr. David Azar and,
when, the congregation will have' no full and Ron Zavltz,one of the deacons, 'is, M.rs .. EIi~~ Browl' 0lbeyed their Lord 'in ,.
time worker. A preacher to labour with the direeting'Omagh Bib~~ School.
baptIsm In May ... The annual. Parents'
congreglltion is~ingsought - or was a t .
D~y progr.am;pres~~t(!d at t_he regut'ar
last r e p o r t . , .
. St.' Catharines, Ont.Norm SJ.!lart has BIble class hour, M~y 15, had an at,Mill' Village, N.S. ,Robert Wilcoxson ~en appointed" an -elder and, Marvin 'tendance' of. 97.' '26 parents .and 'grandpreached recedntlyon his' way home from' Dic'kle a deacon. Michael Gosselin was parentS , jwho ,are not· members of the
Nigeria with his' wife. Robert ha~ been baptized .lnto Christ recently. Thech~ch, were present, which is the largest.
teaching Bible in ,secondary s~ltools, in the congregatIon has beg~n a zone ~ystem of number eve,r ... Autumn,,~ musical group
Bible Tralnl:ng ,College at Ukpom; CrosS church work.
. '
from Michigan C.hristian College, slfng 'at. .
River. State, and working among the' Brenda 'W~llace was 'married to Paul the St. Thomas Public Library, June 2. In
churches.
Fletcher ·recently. "
..
I
,addition ,to local' people, ·guests from
Incldental,y,· the ,Nigerian government' Gerald a~d Marlene Goodfield .have TiJ!sonburg, London,' Brantford, and
paid Robert's salary .(NIgerian scale) 'to 'requested identification with the Walkerville, Mich. were present. Wayford . I
teach Blbl~ in'. secondary· schools. Tlie. congregation.
'.
Smith.
I ,
government is looking for 4O,OOO.expatriate·
"
.
-TllIsol)burg, '. Onto Up' 'until summer
da
'
Bayview,
Toronto'.iTwo
n, ew members
'
vacations,. at~endance has been running
teachers' for sepon ry· and elementary
schools'. Since Bible'is in the curriculum have, been' welcomed .. They .are Chuck from 40 to 50 on 'Sundays. We are thrilled
some'· would teach' Bible~ .. Ev~n'though Miller and Andy Bryce. Andy was con- . WiUl the interest shown here in the gospel. ,
many would teaeh 'other subjects, there verted' during a' recent ,campaign - in '. Recent baptisms ar'e: ,Mal ,Rigby
wouldstUlbea.great oppOrtunity to teach Swltierland, directed by 'Stanley ~hipp. (Selkirk). AlsQ Jo~n Reed. Mr. and Mrs. '
Christ to the, students and to: work in,' Fennell, Hamilton. Bus workers have Haitk Vandenburg and Mrs.' Alma Meevaogelism an:d edifiea Uo~ ',wi th the been setting and rea'chling new goals in the . Farland (THIsonburg).
I
church~s of Christ ~ th~ ~country. ..
. bus program for Wednesday night .. A goal" Our ladies day program saw 160 in atThis IS a ~~, oppor.turuty for qUah~l~~ of 45 was set ~ay 25th' and'~ rode the b~s. 'tendance!" 'A ,collection for ·.the· UFar~ .:
teachers i who would-, lIke to serveChr~st A new goal of 50 was set for June 1st and 53 ' Nor~h" evangelism effo~t recently was
abroad:, ,If youi~·:ar,e inter~t~, ~r~te .to '. w~re onJhk .bus. ThiS" takes work" but it ' $188~OO.,.·
I. :. ";'.' I". '". ..•.. 1
Ra~ph PerrYf.J~~ox; 11.~~.,B~aJ?lsvtlle, 9~~ brIngs res~~. .
.
,'.
:,We are also enJoy~ng vIsitors from the
tano, . o~ ~o;Af~ica':t',9Y'ls~l~n Schools . Pine .Orchar~t 'Ont.The ~ewmarket:. ,~~~~mmunity at our mid-Week Bible studies..,·'".
Foundation,. Bp?, J7~,·fj~~.hvl~le,. Tenn.,. 'bull,etin, repOrts the' baptism .pf ,Dale·.. Mar~ Broadus, of Beamsvilleis' working'" 'T'~("';' ..
U.S.A.,.37217.~~.e . th~r~ 40"w~0 ·woqld go? ' 'Barameskt, husbapd' of~he former Mary inTillsonb~rg, and helping, wit~ ~~hurch '. ",;~ ,:c~1
WhY"not 4OQ?, ',,' , .. :.
I·
Lehman).'
wor~this summer. ,
''J.
'
1
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Grlersville, Ont .. "The· church'at'
Griersvilleenjoyed'the ,.stay of the Gar- .
diners' from. North" Bay, '.' Onto Jerry_
presented us with sOllle timely lessons.' "-'
Members . from· ..other.· " nearby.' .
corigregationsg~vetheir . support .also~ .'. ' ...
Heave!) .' r~joiced 'as . well a's" we. when
Ronald "Petch. of '-Vande
leur'. confessed
.'
.',.
ChrIst and was baphzed.that evenIng. Thefollowing evening .three of our own young
people gave them~elves':~ to the' LOrd- .
Debbie Tulloch, Connie Cramp. and Her-·
. nard McNalty were baptized the same.
hourofthenight.'~: . ......
LloydF. B-ailey.
c.
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.wife','
G.wen,will be :touring in the . Holy
Land and England.'
.

..
.

.. -." Placing membership: the Hollis Holmyr.
family;theKlngfamlly,_ from Hills~oro,
-. -, : N.D., with Warren, Lynda; Lorelle and
steyen. ;.Phil. and Elalne ·va.nc·e! from Red.'
.' . Deer, wIth sons Kevin, Mark, Grant and

.E', .' ...'

·W
..' -EST··
.
.N'. •.. '5 '
.• CO:~gary;

Alberta:· Scott Nyrose .was
. 'baptized here ill May .
..·A busrninistry is planned to coincide
with ourVBS, August 22~26. . .
.
Anna. Venlnl has 'received the_ Ottinger'
. .:-l3ible Award. This is an . international'
';."~award given to the College student with th~
by Ed Bryant .
'ottawa, Onto Thelocalchtirchin Ottawa·
. highest marks iri Bible'. '.'
'.
.
, conducted ..its· first. .Family Ca.np''from
'. Marilee Seifert, Calgary member, will
June 30- to July -4 at -Fitzr,oy Har1)otir. Th~ ,
.. offer, of aCQttage 'site_ by· Ernie Stirrup for
.
_,
" . • be working for the summer-in Vancouver,
such a camp set in moti9ns plans fo~ it. . Ed Bryant, Evangelist. ?hur~h of Gh~IS~ with the A.C.T.S. . (Action-CultureAlthough not a memoor ~f. t.he chur~h, 3460 S~elbourne Street, VictorIa, B.C. vap Training-8eryice) ~_
Since September, 1974, there have been .
Ernie provlded the fac~1ities'along with his' '. :_4G_5_.........._ _ _~_ _ _...._ __
wife Rose, one of 'our faithful members..
. ' ...' .. .
.....
_.'
. 28 '. baptisms .(24 of which resulted from
SOme thirtY-<Jne -pOeple "were' at camp
(Congratulations. to News West e~tor,· Home Bible stUdies.) .
. which was' 'under .the direction of Ric .Ed . Bryant . and his wife Jewel, who . Salmon Arm, B.C.: (Excerpted from a
Pinczuk '. former evangelist' at - Carman, . recently -celebrated their 40th. wedding Jetter' from' Sam' Tumlinson)
Manitoba .and now in Ottaw(l working on a anniversary. May t~ere be many.·mo~e.. '. "We:have sold the.ch~ch building, and
doCtorate ':in .Ukraini anStu~es.'BlakeWe appreciate Ed's consistent I>r~mptness .' have. purchased 4lj2 acres on .the edge of
Giegw8s director ofChris~ian educational and. efficientwork .. H.R. P.)· . ' . ·toWri. Weare trying to getitre-zoned so we
the .camp .. A morning chapel, twodaUy
Dauphin, Manitoba:· "Recently the \can buUd on if. We are now mee,ting in the
classes' and :camp-fire. devotions in· the Oddfellowsand Rebekah Lodge came out South Canoe school. Services are 10 a~m. to
evening was held. Th~-rul1lengthmovie on in a group OIL Sunday morning."
2 p.m .. with . Sunday school,' Junior
This congregation has acquired ,a. b~s,.assembly,lunc~ and worship service. We
the'life of Ghrist "Day of TrIumph" was
shown. on Friday and. Sa.tw.,~~y ·evenings. wlJ.lch i~ being.,reaciie.~ for service soon.· ... also meet .onTuesday nights at 7:30.
--Swimming in the'Ottaw~f~iyer;t~nting, .--.-J.E. Reynol(!s,.·who, has~beefi wor~i~g"
"'We'l:1ave a-seCon-dJoy bus, and hopeCto- boating" canoeing, Jishing:w~~e available.' with the. congregation for. almost. four put it in action hi July or August.·Our first
Possibly a wef;!k session will.be planned for . years, iSlnovlng to Clarkesville, .Texas, to .bQs is ~lmost full. Last Sunday .was'
next yearor two such weekends ~s this 'work with the church' there. "
. ·.parent'sd~y, and we had an attendance of
one.
.
.'.
- .. ' - ._ : .
-' . ~ . ,- . . '
'.' . '. . . "Th 80 at Junior assembly."
Fall Plans: During :the, last week of
Sa~kat~on, .' S.askatch~wan. . ".. , e .
'..
. . '.. .'
'.
September a'campus'e'vangeH~m cam~ congreg~tIon receIved a great bleSSing In _. Surrey, B.C.: VBS w~s held July 18-2? .
paignwilr be held by Mark Trusler.' ,the begl~ng of June when Lyle and Paul and ~ath~ Wigm.ore,a~dHarold
Assisting him will ~ Stanley Shipp and K~ren, Downey ,both agr~d. to ~ home and Ale?e Smith havebe:n bapbzedhere.
groups from' St Louis.- Missouri, '. doing BIble study and responded l.n obedienc.e to The ~mlths have three. chddren~ ~SOj. ~oy
personal work and Landon Sl;lunders of the . the go~~l whe~ the stuQies were .con- : Jeal from the Coq~lt1amco~gregatIon.·
"Heartbeat.Progra·m" doing the speaking .cl~.ded.
..'
'.
.
. baptized MaUssa. Phypers and Dawn
in tbeevenings on campus.
..June 18th was ~nother tIme for }oy as Abbotthere.
Brian Symak "accepted. the teachmg of.
" ..
.'
, The John Clayton Lectureswdl be he~d God's word, and put.onGhristinbaptism." . Burnaby, B.C.: We learn from the'
fr?m Sept~mbe~ 30 to October 2nd. This· ·."June·· 19th· ·was .yet· another great Btin)aby .. Banner . that the Coquitlam
will be a CItY-WIde effort con_~ucted .~y the - .blessing as Bonny Dessureault .accepted congregation is 'worshipping with the
local. c.hurch., We. hope to use. radio and God's plan of salvation and was .baptized church In Surrey Sunday mornings, and in
televlslo~ a~ well as other means of· into CltrIBt."
. the Recreation Centre in Coquitlamfor
com~urucahon to get word out about the ." June 19th saw us catch up all ourdeficlt their evening services. Joe McKissick held
meeting.
.'
.
and then some. We needed a minimum of a three-day gospelm'eeting ,for them in
Owen So~n~, Onto .·W~rre!1 an~., .Joan.. . $1500, plus our regular collection of $SOO. June, before ,d~parting July 1 for his new.
'.
Byars wer.e Immersed Into .. Chrl~t . and . We have, at the time Of this .writing~ $2,290 work in Texas.. ' '. ..'
welcomed mto the congregatIon. '.
cash and a promise of approxJmately $150 Forty young people from Ferndale and
more later.'"
Seattle, 'Wasfflngton, Victoria, Nanahno .
NEWS WEST'
The bus ministryis,inaking gains, arid a and Burnaby, B.~. gathered here tile f~rst
VBS was held 'July11- 15.
'.
week-end in June for a youth rally>
Allen"and Betty Jacobs visited some of
Weybur'n, ,Saskatchewan:- VBShere is
Do~ 'Perry. and family paid a visit to.
the U.S.' churches who' support the India· set for August '22-26.
. _
. . Burnaby, and made a repo~ton the work
.... Tern' Chu, a' sttident .from Hong Kong, . that, Utey have been. doing in ~hUlong;
and .Paklsfari missions~ \: _ .'
Oakridge, 'Vancouver ,B~C.: uHave YOll··.was· baptized here' hi June...
..". . India. .' '.'
.'
'.' "
ever been privileged to :attertda 10ard .'AlbertKleppewas the speaker. fo'r a
.
..,"
..
birthday celebration? :.Well, o'n August 7,' gosPel meeting with· the congregation at .'.. Vlct9ria, .B.C.: Plans are. gomg forward
you can do-just that. Our beloved broth~r, .. Gla~gow, l\:fontanain June.
'.
. . to beginoUr'Blble Calloperatio~ and our
Jim Rousell, will be~03 years young on" - Glen Dods has resigned as Presldentoi . bus ministry. in Septem.ber. Our. VB~ .is
that date.'" - .
,Western Christian College. He an'd,··.his· July 25-29. . '
August,., 1977
'. p~ge' 11(i 51)
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'GLEANINGS FROM FOREIGN FIELDS
'France"
,"
Yann'Opsi~ch.',~nd Serge Rossi 'return~

,

Malaysia

,The .last missionaries have,' now been .
·se~t out of Malaysia and no more visas are
to be, 'granted. Frank Pier~«3of. Electra,
Texas, ',~, former worker in Malaysia; has
been granted. permission toretl1rn~his·'
summer and conduct gospel meetings.-:', .
At least eight 'congregations have ~eeIi'· '
established, some of them veryactive,and "
, one .at .least being fully , organized' ac:<
",cordittg to, the. New'Testanient' pattern.
Thousands have' studied' and' are 'still '
,continuiJig ,to' study" the' Bible by
'correspondence. ' , "
,

, to theIr work ~nFranc~ inApri~ 'after, a six-,
,week visit with .. churches "in .North
, America:'Bro. Rossi was able to'secure
,",extra help for' his work in ;Lyons ~Roger
Defays, ameni~r' of th~church:, in
,Belgium, is. s~kirig -to r~is~· su~port from
among the European churches In order to
, '.' India ~, ,
work withBro~ Opsitch in',Dijon. Three
The firialr.egtstratJon figUre for the famillesare.now sutdyingthe Bibl~ with
spring semester at, Molint "Bible College Bro.Opsitchasa r~ult of-his door-to-door '
was 78.10 general,things seell1tobe going. ' w o r k . " ,: .
"
quite well at ,Mount Zion with 'on~ of the
,,
'
. ' Austria '
"
national brethren, Leslie Lawrence, 'acting
The annual European Bible Lectureship
as'prin~ipal. '
" was slated to be held in Vienna August 1~5. '
Sierra Leone
~vory Coast
"
,,' "' Switzerland "
",The Ridgecrest 'Church: of Christ ~n
The Jerry Davidsons expected to leave , Some 80' workers in two call1paigIl 'Midwest City, Okla.,-' has'sentthe 'K~n
Ivory Coasfby the, end ofJuly t9' return to groups 'from the., United, States" were Beckloff family ~o' Sierra Leone to work In
the United States. The Vernon Harrisses, .scheduled to accompany Stanley. 'SHipp ,training native pre~chersJ developing the
who had been expected, to return to the andWinfredWrightto~Geneva fora three- ' ,churches,8lld in evangelistic work: He h~s .
work after a furlough in the United States '·week' special effort this'summer:" Don prepared programm~d materials for' use
will be unable to return because o{ family . DaUgherty ·ofParis, France,w8s to be the . in training preachers by correspondence',
responsibi1ities~ Unless. replacements are', nightly speaker .. Some 150;000 pieces of' and ,hopes this can he used in helping those '
foundforth~se two families, the ,work will gospel literature in French and Spanish
in, distant areas. He is ,also setting up a"
suffer.
" h a d been, printed for distribution during shortwave: radiostafion "in Freetown
Bro. Davidson ~rote in ,May: ,
. the campaign.
thatcanbe~sed-in helping those In distant
,
.
,. ,
.
',Sri Lanka .
;areas.
ciThe land ,which was mentioned in the' Lar"ry Fry~r reports that work~rs in Sri
Western'Samoa
Jast report has been purchased in '8 new. Lanka have completed, preparation of
development' at Abobo-Gare., For 'about Bible corresponc;lence courses in the Sinhal'
Carl and Emma Johnson report that as '
,$10,000 we should be able. to erect a and~ Tamil languages. This still seems to -of- Apri12,366'persons· were enr,olled ion
meeting place for the church and provi,de be ~~ most effective way, to work among Bible correspondence courses
mthat,
one or two apartments for,· missionary . the 14,000,000 people of the crowd~d island, ' countrY", and ,most of 'them seem to ~e
living quarters within the same building.' country . This ,will .give' the church ~. actively studying ..Two, persons have put
We,are hopingJoget this project seriously courses·in' English, '2' in Tamil'and 2.in. on Christ in baptism'., '
underway within a.short time.',
·'Sinhala.
seriously underway ' "
Indonesia
'"
' Mexico
"I suppose if,we-un1y had'positive news " 'Dave. and Lorraine Carruthers' write' The Bull St.' Church, in Savannah,
to report, we ,would: not be reporting from th~t they 'are having" continual· visa ; Georgia, is now supporting two fulltime
the mission field. Problems do arise. It has problems. Their _residence permits have ,evangelists, Joel,Esparza Mendez and
recently become'necessary to', close· the expired butauthor'itie1s assure them that . Saturnino Gonzalez, in Campec~e, Mexi~o'.
preacher-training school after 4th months' they wU~ reCeive new ones. The work of
Other works in Mexico have ,resulted in
of operation. At a time it seemed that the former 'missionarieSi in that country" is the rece~i baptism of--12 near TapacJ'tula .
school was· going smoothly ,we beg~n to 'beginning to bear' frult and seve~al have City, In less than three years after a
receive' reports' that some of the students' recently been, baptized "into Christ. The Herald of Truth broadcast was begun in
were living less ,than exemplary ,lives. ,Colin Mc~ee, famUyare ~tm in Medan,' the area, 245 people have 'been brought t9
Upon further inves~lgation ... it .~came" Sumatra (apart o( Indonesia), where, a~ter' Christ .who 'first heard the message by
obvioUs that the school could notcontinue~ six months they still have not been granted ,radio and then were visited and taught by,
All seven made·a confession of ,wrong · '. • visas.'
'. '
th~, Mex~can evangelists.
',
"While·: this has' been a heartb~eaking
,'
Rhodesia.,
,
experience, we feel that ,some basic Bible.
' Roy .Palmer writes that terrorist, acEC\1ador
lessonS were, irilpress~ ·uponl the African tlvitieS. continue to· worsen in Rhodesia.N.E. Sewell r.eparts another 79 baptisms,
Christians. 'that might otherwise hav~ 'The Palmers 'are living in Salisbury and 'in the Cuenca area 'since h,is last,report, a '
taken year~ to·teach.',lt has become clear:' _,:miving back' and forth to their work,' at total of more than 25Q·for the year.
to many, that, one, does not prosper Nhoawe mission. ,Th~ School of Preaching
spiritually while trifiing with sin.
' , at U~ta1i is being carried on by
"
Ethiopia
,
"'!bere has been no indication of the Rhodesians.
,
' The Ethiopian goverl.1ment has expelled
attendance .falling off 'as. 'a result 'of the ,'Bro. Palmer wr,ites: "We wish to con- 'allAm~~i£ans from' Ethtopia' and the last
school's clo·sing'. To the cQntl'ary, "there has tinu&',the work 'as long as,poss~ble. Ma~y missionary,. Deward Lee," h~s re.turned
be'en evidence· that' the affair, has, hl),(l, a . misSio1tS~.and schools have been closed, home. The work has been left In the hands ~
sobering and' maturing effect ,upon' lhe and' a·' larg'e number of ' ·Cathollc ., of the natiy~ ChrIs t.i a,ns,. There ar~ s,everal
brethren."
' , ',. " ',' , ','
..' miSsionaries have left ,the, country.· If the hUQdred congregatIons of th~~purcll in the
Bro. Davidson also writes of the baptism. warclimate worsens,' we will have to make country Jmo,s~ of them totally nationa~~ ~f}1E~, '
into,Christ of'10 others ,in' four "different 'some decisiol)s regarding the iprograms deaf sc~o.ol', :w~ich, 'was ope~ate~ by the ',:,
locatlQns: five.in Yass~p, t~e~ in"Abopo-' 'here~ I Pray very fervently for us' and for ". church.l,n ~d~s .Ab~ba .an~ ~~e school of
Gare, and one each in l\farco~ and Vrldi. Christ's efforts here."
'preachu1:g ar~ shll In operatIon. ,
I
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Montreal, International City Needs aelp
,

,

Five ,million people speaking every
language in' the 'world with. their, own
,
cultural .oabits and religions all center," ,-, ',:'
around the, city of MontreaL ~ontreal is
',:
located on the Saint Lawrence River in the
province 'of Quebec; Canada ; ,t~uly a
unique sit~ation fOJ; the -church. Teaching
Christ has been tl)e p,urpose of,many great
men who hav~' worked in this mission area.
Their ,work has not gone unrewarded as'
the churches' in 'Montreal now' number
,around 200 members in five congregations
worshipping.in five 'different languages.
Since August of last year there havebeen
forty baptisms' of which two have peen
denominatIonal preachers. Of that number
many have been relocated into ()ther parts
of the world.' The church exists among the
French, English, Italian,. Russian and
Chinese in 'Montreal. Classes are al~o
Denis'Massicotte _
David Hung' ,
being conducted in Greek' and Spanish., school, returned to us to carry on' the .has produced, two denominational
The potential of the work is great, ev~n , Chinese ,work. There are thirty thousand . preachers being prepared to preach the
though, very ,difficult~ , "
,'. ,
Chinese inrrMontreal who need the Gospel. Truth~ When the Bamboo, curtain opens
Radio and Television work 'is virtually David Hung with a d~slre to set up New these men will be, ready to return home,
imposs.ble because of, the worldly in-, Testament churches'~ started' working in and preach the saving message of Jesus to
.-fluence in the city. Afpresent" ~ad:io work 'Montreal in February of 1m.
,
'their, own peOple. Can we afford to deny
is being ~one in French and ltalt~n by SIF.
With David's effort in teaching" John, these people the leadership of a sound
Timmermf-lO and Silv~ Caddeo res~c- Chang, an Ex-Presbyterian, Chinese "Gospel evangelist who, can lead' them to
tively. The English st~tions offer only odd preacher and' his wife have ,obeyed the Christ?
" ' . ,'
- hours at very high pri~es making. Radio Gospel in April. David has been living 'on
Your' help is urgently needed to keep
alJ.d ~el,~~isloll brpadcJ~sts ~tterly h:n- - half of-his ileed~d support. This support, -theSe two men, in the-field. If. you 'or
possible ~t this:time. Work is being done ~n will end in June and he will,have to leave someone' you know can help ,us, please
a door to do~r basis' by very few workers. the field if he has not found enough sup- contact: Jim Meador', 4495 Sherbrooke,
Our n.eed is, simple, we have two m~n port. The Chinese work is still a baby with, Lachine Que. 'HBT 3H1 or call (514) 637working with us. Each has already proven a Powerful potential. Already this work 3931.",'
himself very effective in this work, and
need only to have support to continue their
work ..
Denis Massicotte came to us from the
Island of Dominica to' study in an elec- 'We' believe in being serious about' being distributed to listeners. We, are
tronics school., After six' months with us, carrying out the Great Commission.' presently working in four languages and
his work for the Lord produced three' faith- Because of this ~e have been working for hope to add others as we go along~
,
fQl members'. He has studied at ,the several years to take the go'spel to India.
The story sounds exciting and 'imCarribean, Christian 'College. Denis speaks The Lord has, blessed these efforts to the' pressive but, brethren, we are stil~ dQing ,
Spa~sh, 'French and English fluently plus' point that right now we have a total of'11 so little in comparison to ,the need. 'Please
his native language of Spanish creole. weekly radio programs on the air in 4 help us' to do more. For additional inThere are many people living in Montreal languages. To date we have had well over formation or for a pers9nal report, please
that Denis is reach~ng with his trilingual '20,000 responses, more than 300 have h,een write to J .C. Choate, World Evangelism,
abilities. DeJ:lis has left his family in 'baptized, and several congregations' ~ave Burton Drive, Winona~' Miss. 38967. Phone
Trinidad and since he has left h,e became' been 'established. This, however, does not· (601) 283-1192.
the father of a boy, whom he has not seen. tell the full story. Millions are, illiterate ....;...;..-.:....--------------Hi,S family will be united in al;>out a month. 'and'poverty stric,ken, which would make it
.
Denis desires to rel:lch the lost in Montreal, impossible fo~ them' to write, so we have'no
Herald" ot Tru~h televish:~n programs a~e
but because of lack of finances may have way to estimate the vast audien~e that is
to leave shortly. For, the' p~st. several hearmg, the gospel 'each week; -Fur- , now available for use on ca ble TV,sy~tems,
mon~ Denis ,has lived on ab9ut ,half of ~i8 thermor~, the' harvest is small now in, Eugene Henderson, lierald of Truth media
.'
needed income in order to carry,the Gospel ,'comparison to wh'at.it will ~ in ye~rs to director, h~,s annoWlced.,'
message. With such a one so faithful, it come if we can continue' to sow the' seed. '
In the past the special ~ature of'cable TV
would be a great IQss to let ~m leave our
In 'addition to t~s, we have a large program . placement" had ·made- 'it toO'
work. "
,
,', " "
li~eratur~ program in 'cohjunctio'n witl,1 the
costly. Now' a '!cable service" has, ~~n ,
DUring the Olympics,' a Chirie~e' Baptist radio work. HundredS of ", thousa,nds of .developed by the H,erald of Truth staff to
minister Samuel 'Ma was 'converted to tracts have, been, prirtted and' sent out, handl~, cable' TV.
' . , '. .,'
C'hrist. 'Hi,s,.. :tea"ching toe, restoration, thousands of Btble, ,Courses ~re in, cJr'Those congregations int~,rested in cabl~
prinCiple started a congregation,'of over cu~atiol'), a monthly magaz~ne 0.1· 4,000 ~$' TV evangelism should,write Henderson at
twelve Chinese.'As'Sam left.forJhe Sunset, ,being 'mailed out to all parts of Indir and,· P.9. 2439',Abilene, Tex. 79604 or call (915).
School of· Preacbing, a graduate of the' more than 75 boolts have been,pr~ntE _ are ,677-3522;
,

Wa.nt to Hea.r Something· Exciting ?
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,And Lea'ving a 'pecaying Tabernacle
~

,One of the 'greatexperiences~~of·mY

God, moves in, mysterious' ways his ' Word, and His will 'for you ... and when '
evangelisticmmistrywasto'be.a~sociated_, wonders to perform and just ,a few days , 'yoiIdlscov.era,new truth grasp it toyriur '
with our brotlt~r Neil ElliS who went to be after giVing Neil the study on Acts, I heart and ma~e the necessary changes in

with his Lord on Saturday May 7th, 1977. I' received a phone call ~nd tliesearehis' Iife'and thoughfatonce. ' , "
,
feel there, 'is a message 'fQr' you, in this words;' "Walter, Peter ha.s just spoken to "~, I miss a dear friend and one who has'
man'sli(~, just as many felt his' message me. ,When can, I'be: baptized?" God' had, been ofgr~at source ofencouragemenf to· '
here in,ottawa. Of ,course the message is . flnallyconfronted him with Acts 2:38. On me and through him God has taught me .',
there because ,Christ was' in' his life in a·" December 15th, 1975',a f~w of U$ gathered , some things a~ut sharing myfaith~ H I do,
very uruqueway. '. ' ' ' . '
, ' . ' to witness Nell's inimersionillwateras by my part Godwilldo his, and souls can be.
On February., 4th, 1975~ '-I. received· a, faith he was brought in~oa deeper, union le(tto Christ.. ,'~ .in God's own tim.e. Rely
phone call in'my office and: the voice on the' ,with the Lord ,both iri his own mind and in on the pOwer of the word in a human heart.'
other end of the line informed me he had ,the ,'Mind 'of God. 'Seldom have] seen a God speaks through' our lives.,
,
_'~
.been listening' to the Heraid ',of, Truth~ person aglow w:ith such J9yat a baptismal
'
, " Walter pale'
program with,brothe~" Baxter on ,SkliiJ:eexperience. Later as·, he had ',his' 'first.
Cable here in Ottawa, speaking onuWha~,' .coDlmunion wit~·the chUrch 'around, the
is Truth". ,This was my first introduction LOrd's table ... just wha.tthat experience
to Neil and his first request was for a Bible 'meantto him astounded ' me. He,' said,
Study' CourSe· offered on 'th~ program. '''Walter, Iwas truly in the presence of the'
Without delay I took the first lessons of Lord in a 'special way.'" "It was won- '
Studies in, '7'he B~ble' to his apartment. . denul". " .
"
.
Here I ' found· a, man, confined to home,' , ,Nell continued to' have a thirst and
Prefer'married
man for full
.
having ,'gone through. three open"heart hWlger for God's'Word which was hard to
,tim'e'work. We can provide
s~ger)es, ,nd 'doomed to live, out:. the satisfy. He just'.loved the Lord and the
at ,Ieasl$l OQ.OO . of' tota I,
remainder of his ,life iit constant and m- Lord's Word,'So often hesaid; "Walte,r.~1
creasing pain. Premature hardening of the ,am never alone, I live with Jesus every
financi~1 support. "
arteries began'in a serious way when he day in this apartment/' To him God was,
was t~ty-eight' and now some ten years real and living in, his presence was real
Write:
had gone by. I found' a .man, over' flowing and· thriving on a growing knowledge of the
witl) confidence in the LOrd and yet one,Wordandacontinual prayer. Nei1sa~d
c/o Don. Brown
who had not as yet responded in ~aptism. many times, "I wouldn'ot exchange for one
As tiine went on I .l~arned 'that this man '. moment my present life in Christ with this
Churc,hofChrist',_, _,
had lived ,avery hard' life and by the, pain and trial fpr a life free of pain but,
48 Convoy Ave.' '
present time' a tre~endous change had . without Christ.'" .
"
,
taken pl'ace . This initial change was· due to. ~ From his home Neil's influenc,e went out- '.
Halifax, N.S.
a Salvation Army man who introduced him . by telephone conversations and the way in
to Jesus some eight years before, ,and the, which he inspired and 'encouraged anyone
this .. knowledge of, the· Lord who was in trouble. Attending his, funeral
extent
.
' was one lady who ~ad never met him but
received by Ne il had' on' his, faith.
For the next . eleven months I supplied ,who'said she never had a person make a
Neil with Bible Study C~urses., He com-', more powerful impact on her -life by, his
pleted seventy-two lessons and then began inspiring,faith and confidence in the Lord.
a study of Acts by correspondence., This
To provide Neil with guidelines fO,r Bi~le
meant at least one, visit and often two each. study I finally began giving him the Tyler ,
week and many telephone calls as he ','Use Your Bible Work'Books." ,Some
sougbthelp and counselling. Yet through it forty-thousand answers later and having
Openings available. for couples to'
all his, out-look was inspiring 'but it seems ,read in depth every book of the Bible and " .workin houseparent capacity, carhe saw no' need for' baptism and, even having' reached the last book that. of ·
ing' for emotionally' ~isturbedchild· .
convinced ", someone els,eil .was '.~ot ,Revelation, God allowed Nell to leave his
ages 6-16. in the London, area .
necessary .. How many 'times I debated .earthly tabernacle .. '. released him fr()m . ren
and :in .t,he 'are~ north of Toronto
with my~elt on the ma~ter of confronting' pain '.',~ . and gave him the experience ,be
(Orillia). Please make application to:
him with the fact and how to do it without longed to',have and about which we talked
WldermtDlngthe .faith' he had up to this often... a neW awareness of God ~nd
. 'Ausable Springs Ranch,
point. Fearfully I prayed and,. waited, Christ in the reailtyof 'eternity. ·Neil's'
.' .518 'Queens Ave.,
believingtl;lat,a . man who loved God's, spirit'had been renewed day by day for this.
'London, Ontario. '
Word and wanted to'do God's will as Neil moment. "
.
.
N6B lY7
di~, would
through his own study have,' This brother would say to you. Do ~ot try
Attention: Jack F. Wall,
the Word and not me confront him,on the' to livelife without Christ. Do not attempt
matte'r.
to. be a· Christian wlthoutknowln~ God's

Preacher Required .
For Halifax
.
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T
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•

.

PERSONNEL
. NEEDED

,.~

.

CAN',WE TRUST, rHE'BIBLE'

(Continued from page'4)

usage today. We spea~ of thesungoin~ dovjn, 'the· unscientific· terminology. unless.weare .asserting
four cornersof.,the earth,o._'t9¢ ends of the earth, , t~at these -tPings are' lit~rally true. '~' '",' ,
'
and we accept'the',statement,thal-it rains cats and 'Yes"we·c.~ri tr4st- the Bible' implicitly> Critics
dogs. In' the use()f' theSe 'expressions 'we do not . come ~nd .critics go. Philosophies '~:come and
expect our 'hearers' 'to be 'offended· "at· our. 'philosQphies go. The' Word of. God abides forever.
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,

-DON WHITFIELD .
TOGLCC
"

Dear Brethren, Owing to, the situation- in -been 'involvedbt . . the Sunday morning
Rhodesia . our work· ha's .. changed. 'serVi~es with Mabel teaching -a- chiidren's
somewhat For the past six months we class ·and 1 the adult class and preaching:
-have not been able to visit churches in th~ ··The adult class.fnclQ,de. teenagers.· .
outlying ar~as where we camp for several ,·Well these are SOin~ of our activities.,.We ..
,
days at a time holding meetings ~
. seem -to keep busy. Mabel has a weekly
, In.Jan.uary 1976 we visited ~olo and as , .Bible. class at the school ,Ronald attends
this was during the school holidays all the ,near by. There are 3010· 35 children in this'
family was able to go." We were happy to - ,cl~ss from grades' III-·to VII.'One of. the
finc;l the church ~ere so active, 97 were ' Bellevue ladies helps ,with this.: , ,.
present one.·evenin~ ·a~d .··84 fo~ worship . The Bellevue· church moved.· into-·their
service on the ,Lord's DJly.Br9. Velapi and -new 'building
June fro·m "the public
I also vi.sUed therein June. - ,
.. school bUilding. The children's attendance '
We - visited ,Sikoveni . and .. Siw.azi in·. at Sunday school has grown so milch tha~,
March. AtSiwazi we found the people busy extra, classrooms' are already needed. '
inthelrfields. Th~y had yery' good crop!) , ,- Vacation Bible schools were held hi August
"
'last year 'and gave us green corn ,cobs, , -and January. '_ "
sugar .cane, pump~s. and ,~ome local, ,We are thankful for the suppOrt, Which
vegeta,ble like" a small squash,' also enables us to continue in this work, both
chickens. We had good 'meetings there· financial and in the prayers offered'onour '
with 30 to 40 present each time. Two wer~, behalf.: Continue 'to pray for' us brethren,
baptized aft,er tile LOrd'sD,ay service . .Itis that we may be used by our LOrd here in '
encouraging to visit wi~churches which this troubled, ,country and· that the" ~;j:4i~~~~i~~~f}''-l
are carrying on, on their own, and are,' Christians may be faithful.
'
ac!ive' and,~owin~. We '~sited, Siwazi'
Leon.~rdandMabel:OaileY
DON WHI·TFIELD
qwte frequently when we fIrst came here ~ ,
'
from:' Zambia, this visit '.was a'fter 11
AN ADVENTURE! '
.,
months~
", '
· '.'
" '
Don Whitfield, a 1958 graduate of Great
In July the Siwazi church iii conjunction,
' (Continued from page 8)
Lakes ChrisUan College, on April ~ joined' , .
with the Magwegwe 'church in Bulawayo, things (}J~il. 4: 8 NIV). That, is a call to set the staff 'of Great Lakesas Assistant to the
held a series of meetings at Siwazi over a yourmi~d, and thereby ,set your course of ,PreSident in Development. . '
,
holiday wek-end . .I had hoped to attend but . life ,on those things ,that are good. Paw', The positiori has been vacant since the
owing to the ,security-situation- was' not says not only to think about these things, - retirement 'of :Ray Meneer in_197S. - '- allowed to camp there: I'helped others to but'to' puf them into practice(v9)·~·The· '.
. .. ,,' '.
",'., '. '.
go by giving gas (strictly rationed) for tbe, Christian adventu~er is not to involve' FollOWIng, gradu~tIon Bro. Whl~fleld
trip. Bro.Velapi repO~~ed goOd meetings . himself ,with gossip and supposition which wo~ked for a' y~ar m, ~e GL9C, bUSiness
with a, high' of, 120. ,Four young'people is, malicious or contrary to tho~e ideals offlce~' He moved ~ Ottaw~ In the, early
acceptedJesus as their Lord and Saviour noted,above. This takes· away from'the days of,the:c~~ch In that cI~Y an~ for 13._
at thattime and 13 shortly afterwards.
adventure.
'.
.'
"y~ars,'Y0rked I.n a sal~s C~P~Clty wIth Esso :
In May Bro. Velapi and I visited Sibizine 'In putting on these attituaes, what we Oil while help!ng acb~ely In, the work of
and Nkalange. The weather . was" damp really say is to put on the ~pirit of Christ. ' the, congregation. He l~ a'Bl~le.tea~.her"
most' of the time we were·st Sibizine and ae is our pattern - not the hypocrites - not· song l~der, a,nd has been actIve In young
we put up' thefainily ten.t (18ft x8 ft) ·and. the morbid faces ,~" not those pessim~stic people s work.
extended one side with' the ground sheet to ,about the young ~ but Jesus the Christ. To ., Five years ago he mo~ed into the inget every one under ~over. We_had good put on Christ, we must know Christ. Again 'surance field" ,eventually' ,becoming
meetings with 40 to GO"present except for I encourage a ,reading of the gospels to get man~ger Qf the CNA company's office in
one evenlngwhich was raining .and cold. to mow Christ better . The epistles will ,also Peterborou~.'More recently he has been
At Nkalange we had a large hutto meet in help. us apply principles to our situations .with Norwich UriionLife Insurance' Co.
and there were 30 to 4Q present 'each ,that-we might be' ~ore-like Christ.
,
evenlrig.
"
. , " , . , . . ' Sever~l year$ ago an author ~ncouraged 'Bro. Whitfield is a son of the late Bro.
We continue, to visit those churches 'People he taught
stop arid -ask, them- and Sis. Fred' Whitfield of Sarnia. He 'is
wh~re we can make the trip out andb~ck '~Iv~ 'in any given situation what Christ· 'married to the former; Vilma McNell, also
ina day.- Bro. Velapi and I started ~ Bible would do if he was 'there. "His idea was to of Sarnia, and they have two.children,
study for the workers in this area in· decide what Chrlst would do then follow 1n 'Juli~, who will be in Gr~de 9 at GLCC, and '
August. This i~ 'held ii1Nde~le, the loeal ,his footsteps. If 'you 'will 'follow in ,the ' Jim,: in publi~' schoo~.
....
language, ill early evening on ,~ursdays. footsteps of JeSus, you w~ have '8 great 'B~~., Whitfield will be vlSltI~g the
A Sunday afternoon' meet~g was started 'adventure in living ahead of you!"
,'.,' congregations on beha~ of Great Lakes.
,
' ,,
" •
' '.
,
,',
later .'after several. were baptized. Last
Lord's Day 'one o~, the yo'ting men 'wa~ able, "
',~ Blbl~ Teacl,er, s ,Workshop', " '
,
to lead the slngi~g,~d~ anothe~·waited on
The ninth,' annual ,Bible_,Te~chers ' Planning", "Vision In' the, Classroom";
the Lord's table. There have been a total of Workshop' at', Great'La,kes Christian "Vision' for Growth",' and "Vision ~ and
16 baptisms since August but 'some }lave, 'College is .sch~uled'for Saturday, Nov. 5, .-' Faith.'" ',"
','
< ',. : ",
,,'
m~ved away as they have" cha~ged jobs ,01', according to "an .'announcement -from
. TheW9rkshop annually drawsa'--crowd
gone home to their villages~:Att,en~ai1ce, EdwinBr'oadus.-;·';.,· ,. " ,
-: . of several hundred church workers from
ranges from '1.2 to 20. "
" ':,:', ,
'fhe them(f,will:oo.-"Vis~on. in the BibJe '. across' Onta~io, Ea~tern Canada; and the
,
,"\"';"',,,' - "bordering States. Itis ~pOnsoredby the
Over the Pllst -three months Mabel and J ' SchooL",
have been helping a'smallcongreglltio~Stibtopics to Qe cUscuBsed· ,will, iri~lude ',School' of Bible ana Missions, at Great
across Bwawayo from JJS~' We have,just such subjea$' as "Vision inC~iculum Lakes.
'
.

,
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Amember of long standing in the church §
.
. §
at Greirsville has passed to his eternali·,.
GREAT LAKES..
'5
... reward. He . led . th~;.c()ngregation· in' '8· i ,'. CHRISTIAN COLLEGE .
~
prayer, ·tOe first Lords Day in the' New 5
55 .
Year'which moved the memberS to tears•. i
needs'·
.§ ,
.
.
While he attended some' since then,- his' § .
' .
§
.
. .. PERRY .
.
.. illne.ss gradually took over and he suc- ~ . .
.
'p"
§
On April 22, 1977, brother William Perry cum~to cancer on June 24th, 1977. He' i
'. §
paSsed away 1n Sarnia'General HospitaL llvedth~ songs he loved to sing. Bro~ Petet: §
.·5.
·e·.·,
§
He. became .Uland lost his health rather· M~Donald render'ed beautifully ".Ahi<le §
.•
quickly. He was baptized}n Sarnis by the with me~" and "When I',ve go~e the last 055
. 5'
writerlrt'April of 1972. He did not. pass so '. _mUe of theway"~, atthe funeral serVice i
for.
. 55 '
suddenly that he did not have time to set conducted in the Meafordchurch building' 5 .
A . d '. Off·'
'.
his house in order. For this we are which boretrfbute, to.bis life.
. §
·ca emlc
Ice
.§
I

OUR

, DEPARTED

E,x.·.

d
erien. ce.. .....'

e. ".''r' ·ta.ry...... .

..a

a

1

gr~~~~~ves to carry, on in this life Win_Franklin So~mers. ~nn .wa~

born] >
Apply to:
nifred, SOil Wayne, daughterl JoanHop~ 'Augustl7th,l889' Bapbz~ .mto ~lstas a: §
. Max I). Mowrer
.§ ,
wood, s()n-in-~aw Alfred Hopwood and one . ' yo~g '.man .' hewors~pped ..Wl~h·the. §
... ·E;1ox 399 .
. .§
grand-daughter. .
. . . . . '. Grel~vllle church throughout hIS lif~. He 5 " ~ea.msvilfe, Ontario .. '.
55
' "'f' '. '. a l'
. •...
. d" t··d f' .' .' .·mamed Jean McNalty Sept, 21, 1922, who 5
LOR lBO. ' . .
' .5·
Th
e unet: serVlce w~s, c~n uc ei . ,rOm . ·. ·
.' 't' wor·ld·. M'"ay::.
§ 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 55
the'. D.J.
Robb funeral home m. Samla. The; pr ~eas edhi
.,.m. "t0 . th"e splrl
. . . . . . ==
service.·was conducted by the writer~and 29,-197~ H,e. ,was also pr~eceased bya '. § :"
'c·he~.·.
·.d..
§
George Hack. .
David Walker yo~g aon. Left tomourn hisdepart~e.~re 55
5
, .
.'
three sons', and three daughters; Wilda ==
..
==
.'
PRESTON
. :' (Mrs. Mervyn "Eaton) ,Olive (Mrs.' i " Newm.arket
.5
. Brother ChrislPreston, beloved son ,of Harvey Parker),., Leona (Mrs. Stahley §
Chur.chofChrist·
§
Brother. and Sister dare Preston, n.R.3· Baker), Carlos, Or'ville and Lloyd. The'§
,
. .
.'. §
Newmarket, Oilt., passed away, on Friday ",latt~ four UV,e' inMe~fordor ,area.
.$', has an opening for ·8tpreache:r.· §
~urte~ ard,the re~ultor.an accident:~e was· , Besides the;imm.ediate.family he will be '~ .
Must be .mature and a good
~~.
m his. 22nd year,' FUneral servtc~ . was mourne4bya large host of relativesand'i§
personal worker.·
§
conducted on Monday ,June ~th, In the· friends. Funeral services were conducted 55
5
meeU~g house 'of theNewma~ket. ~urc.h ..biBro.Harold Bynewho spoke' on "Life, a §
Send reSume to:
.§
.of ~ISt. A·~ore than capacIty a~die~ce Getting Ready for Dea~h", and' the writer ". §
. ,.' CHURCH OF CHRIST
is
._ wa_s 1I.Lattendan.ce._ Interment ~~_s~~ PIne wh~_spok~frorri.Ecc.11:3, "In'.the.place ._§ _____
§ ___ _
Orchard Cemetery. Bro. DennIS Brpmley, . where the treefalleth there shall it lie' .. 5 .
Box 65 ."
'§
Bro. John· MacKay" and Bro. Fred Smart·
.
Ll dF 'B' 'il
.§
N"
k" O'
.'
5
. officiated. . ' :
l I
. . . . . .
.
. oy.
a ey, E
. ewmar :et,' ntarlO,
is
ed'

.
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I A. 5~ Kimberle,,ltd. I ,
§

§

-=--

. 25 King St. E. . ' §
Beamsville, Ont. LOR ·1 BO Ii-

-

I.

---5=

Bayview Ave. Church of Christ requires I
replacement
for
Clyde
Lansdell
on
Sept.
I
'
.
. '
=
.=
·11,1·977~
_
..
.~.

Representative

I

iRAYMONO MENEE'R

-

. I

D.

~
N~

.1

KIMBERLEY

,Insurance Agencies Ltd.

..

=
§
--,

'. i
i

~

, 55

Day or N.eght .' .

.

The' Elders.
Churchof~hl'ist_>, .
. 1,70Q_Bayview Ave.

I' •. '. :,:..:.,
' ,·~orOnto,·Ontario
,.,' .
.'

. 'Phoner<563-8272
. ,.=.
.
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"Worship With 'rhe. Lord's People"
AJAX, OntarIo "

,

Church Bldg;. Cedar Park; Sun. 9:45. 11:00 and
6:00; 'Ved.; 7:30' p.m.' Steve May, ey. 121
Clements Rd. Phs.' Home 683-1072, Office 683·'
2477. ' :Ma1com l'ortcr. 'sec .• R.R. 1, 'Vhitby.

BANCROFT, Ontario '.

,

No .. 28 Hj~hway~· Sun. 9:'30 .and 10:30·a.m .• 7'
p,m.' 'Ved .. 7' p.m. Brian Sullivan. ev. Ph.: 3323263. Box 445. KOL lCO.,

BARRIE, Ontario
,345 Gro\'e E .• JO.' 11 a.m .• 6 p.m.; 'Ved. 7.30'
p.m. Jon Roach. ev~, :l\Iai1: . Box 460. Phone
726·1003.
.

,

BEAMSVILLE, Ontario

51 Q1.,cen St •• , Sun. 9:4~. 11 a.m.• 6 p.m.: 'Ved.
7:39 p.rn: Sec. Arthur Fleming. Ev. Ralph Perry'
(416) 563-4192 rcs., (416) ,563-4222, study.
~hiling address:, Box 789. Beamsville. Ont. LOR
1BO.
' ,

BELLEVILLE,', Ontario

"

.

Engineer's Hall,' 43, Pine St. at Chatham. Sun. '
10:15;'11a.m~Thurs.7:30 ,in homes. Sec .. Deloy
Oswald (PiCton). 393·2067; Treas~ l\farkl\lcDonnell, .968·9386. Mailing address: Box' 1064,
BclJeville K8N. 5E8. "
'

BEN GOUGH" Saskatchewan

Building E. of Hwy. 34~ Sun. 10:30, 7:30; Tucs.
7:30. Norman 'Kemp.' sec. Ph. 268-4522. ','

BLAIR, Ontario ' '
Bldg. located at Blair, 1 mi. south of, Preston,
Sun. ,10, 11 a.m., ,7, p.m. 'Ved. 7.30', p.m.
Dennis Schultz, sec.. 14 RaHar Ave., Kitcherier.
Onto N2H 6A7, 'ph. ,743-5334.
.

"..

BOSWELL~ B.C_, ',' ' " '
.
Swan ValleyChurch. 20 rnilcsnorth' of ,Creston "
on Hwy 3A. Ph. 223·8381, George Clarke, R.R.
1. Hos\vr.lI. B.C. VOB lAO.
'

BRACEBRIDGE, Ontario ,;

Orange Hall, 1\faple St;· at Pine. Sun. 10, l1a.m: '.
'Ved.7:30 p.m. in va,rjolls homes. E,'. Hi'
Thompson, ph. (705) 6R7~3250. Mailing address: '
P.O.
Box 2248, POB-~ICO..
.

r. ,

BRAMALE.A,. Ontario

750 Clark'- Blvd;, Sun. ,10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.:
Thurs. 7:30" p.m. Evs. 'Valter Hart, Fred Knutson. Mailing· address: P.O. Box 2013. Bramalea
LGT 3S3. :ph. 457-4394. A. Hotte, sec.

BRANTFORD,' Ontario

'

267 North Park St: Sun. 9:45, ,II, 7 p.m.; 'Ved.
7:30 p~m. Ken Chumbley, CV., study 759·6630,
res. 759·5989. Don Jarvis, sec.-treas. 756·6206,
753·0529.

BR.ANDON, Manitoba

'

.

D43 7th St. R7A' 3V1. Sun. ,10,'11 a.m .• 6 p.m.:
\Ved. 7.30 p.m. LarryEchols'<728-s)66~)f Ron ..
nic Grec·nhagen(728·3012) evs.i office 728·0957:
Gordon, McFarlane, sec., Box 208, I:tivers, Man.
ROK lXO.

BUFFALO, New York

,

.

Church Bldg.; 350 Kenmore Ave., 10,' 11 a.m.,
7 p.m. 'Ved., 7:30 p.m. Rodney, L. ' Grantham, ,
l'V. o ((icc, Ph. '834.. 3588; Home, 90 ,Clark Rd.,
875-1072.
Church Bldg.,' 481 Linwood Ave. Lord's Day
Bible Study and, 'Vorship: 9:45a.m., 11:00 a.m .•
tl:OO p.m .• '7:00 p.m. 'Vcd. 8:00 p.m. Residence,
Ph. 882·4612. '
,
,

BURNABY, B.C. (South

In Gr('ater"ancou\'er)

C()LLINGlVOOD, Ontario

,

,IRON BRIDGE, Ontario'

CONCORD,Ontario ,"

'"." .. ,

,,',

COQUITLAM; B.C .. ,

C·\Rl\fAN" Manitoba, '
('hllr~h

Duilding, 2nd' .:\\.~. ~nd 2nd, 51. S."'.
:-;un .. 10 "a.m .. ';' p.m .•
8:,p.m. Robert
\\",HI!l; ·l'\'~·~' ';' ·I.l·:i ';'Sll. 'n~ :\l., Lar~ock, s('c.~ Dox
'l17 ;'-C;'m~al1.:\hln. ROG O.TO. Ph.: 745·2910.

,"·,,·d.

, KAM:LOOPS,

"

"CRESTON, B.C.

B.C.,

"

Central church of " Christ; "629,, Battle St., Sun. '
10, '11,0 'p.m;;'Ved. 7:30 p.m. Joe Ferguson.
cv. Phone.' 376-9391 or 374·3512.

Tollgate R,d. E .• Box '42, Y2 ml~ . off Hwy 401.
Sun. 10, 11 a.in.~ 7 p.m,', 'Ved. 7:30 p.m. Ph.
'932-5053 :or 933-8064 (church, building).

KEWWNA,B.C. : ,

,

", '

,

Assembly at 225 Sc~rboro Rd., RutJand. ,for wor,.
ship 10 a.m. Call 762-7259 . or 765-1307 for
inforntation. Mailing, address: Box 286.

" ,Church Bldg., Cor. Cook St. and 5th Ave. Sun.
. 10, ] 1 .a~m~, 7 p.m.,\Ved.-7:30p.m. James'
McCuiag, sec.,Bo~ 568, Creston., Ph. 428·4243.

KENORA. Ontario

"DAUPHIN; Manitoba

,,'

"

'

·,V.

378 River,Ave.E. R7N OH8. Sun. 10, 11, 7.30:
,'Ved. 7.30.· J." E. Reyriolds,cv., 209 Jackson
St., St .• 038·3109 ,or 688-:6321.

Building, '101 GovemmcntRd.
Sun. 10, 11
a,m., ' 7 ' p.m.:' Thurs. ,7 :30 p.m. c/oTerrY Codling, ev;" R.n. 1. Kenora, P9N 3'V7, 468-5278
or548-49~4.
.
, ,

EDMONTON,A1berta

KENTVILLE, N . S . , . , ,

'

,

13015 -116th' Ave .•·· T51\I 2C9. Sun. 10,' 11
, a.m .• 6 p.m.;'Ved. 7~30' p,m,in5 homes. Ph.
455:.1049. 'Ivan 'Veltzin, ev. 452-7409, 'Eric
,Limb (elder) 452-4750, ,ev., '

'ESTEVAN, Saskatchewan

:

384 Aldershot Rd.B4N 2Z9. Sun'. 10,,11 a.m.
Ev. Brian 'Garnett.- "Tel. (902)' 678-1168. '

,KINGSTON, Ontario,
Church Bldg.. 446 CoJle,~e St.. K7L 41\17, Sun.
,10, 11, a.01.,7 p.m.; 'Ved. 7:30 'p.m. Doylc'
Crawfoi'd, ev." 389-7148.H.E. Garrison, sec.,
fi42-7161.

'

Church Bldg.• Hwy. 47 North at, 8th st. Sun.
,10 a.m., 1:15 p.m.; 'Vcd.' 7:30 ,p.m. r., Krist- ianson, sec.:J.' Exum. ev., 634-3194 or 6343116.' '

FENWICK',

'Ontari~

riA 'FLE.CHE,' Saskatchewan

Church Bldg., 10, 11 n.m.,7:30' p.m. Don Hipweil, 'sec.. R.n. 4, Fenwick. Church" Box 127,
Fenwick,' Ont.LOS lCO.

LETHBRIDGE, Alberta

.FREDERICTON; N.B.'
Phone 455-5641,

'--I.

,

Pearl Betts.

' GLENCOE, Ontario'

"

,

Sun, 10:30 a.m. Church Bldg., opposite Ce,ntral,
. Hi2h Scho6l;James ~ydt, sec., ~reyronrie, S~5k.'

','

"

2720 21st Ave. S. TIK IH8. Sun. 10, 11 a.m.,'
',6 p.01.:'Ved~, 7.30, p.m. ,DavidA.' Webb,ev.
., 328~0855 or 328·0972. O. A. Nerland 321-:7991-.
'

LEWISTON, N.Y.,

Hickory, College Church of Christ, 957 Rldae
,- Church Bldg., Victoria ·St. S.• Sun., 10, 11-a.m~_·_:- Rd .... Rte. 104. Sun. 10 3.m;, -11 a.m., -7 p.m.'-'
.. Free Bible ,Correspondence Course, Box 327 , '
Ph. 754-7050 .or 754·876.8. Brian, Boden, ev.
Glencoe, . orElme~ Lumley" Box, 103. Hi~hgate.
LLOYDMINSTER, Saskatchewan
·GRIERSVILLE,Ontario
,
,,
,47 St.- 'and 56 'Ave; Sun School 10 a.m~ •. wor- ,
Church Bldg.. R.R. '4, l\fcaford, 5 miles S. of
ship 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.; 'Ved. 7.30 p.m. ltlailMeaford. ,Sun. 10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.; 'Ved. 8 p.m.
ing' address' Box 88, Lloydminster, Sask. Dean
Bible Study. Lloyd Bailey, cv., Ronald Tulloch,
H;otchkiss, 'ev" phone. 875-5892 or 875-4056.
se;c.~ R.R. 2l\Ieaford.
tONn'ON, Ontario
GRIMSBY,'Onhirio ,
,
" , 1 8 1 P a w n e e Rd.,'N5V 2T1 (Huron St. 1 mi.
Church building: Casablanca Blvd. just South of
east, of Highbury Ave~) Sun. 9:45,'11 a.m., 7
Q.E.'V. 'exit. Phone, 945·3058. Sunday: 10:00"
p.m., \Ved. -7:30 p.m. J. David \Valket, ev. Ph.
1'1:00 a.m., G:OOp;m. 'Vednesday, 7:30 p.m.
453·4434, off. 455.6730.
','?trailing address: Box '181,' Grimsby, Ontario
M' ANSON, Manl-toba
L3M 4G3. Sec.: Dave Cox.' 945·3833. Evs.:
'EI~in 'VhitfieJd. Ray ~IilIer, 563·4530.
Bldg. at:\ianson, Village'. Services: Dec. I to'
,
•
,Apr 15, 10 a.m., 1:15 p.m.; Apr 15 to Nov! 30.
HALIFAX, NovaScotJa
.'
10, a.m., 7:30 p.m. Sec.'Vilf Rogers. Box 36.
Church Bldg., 48 Convoy 'Ave., Fairview, Sun·,l\lanson. ph. 722.2293. Ev. Dwaln Hicks. Box
10, 11, a.m., (l p.m .• 'Ved. 7:30 p.m. Se·c. D.on~·1083. l\Ioosomin, Sask .• ph.(306) 435.3192 . .
aId Brown, 876';'2713. Ev. Georgel\lansflcld,
-155·2931.
',' MAPLE RIDGE, B.C.
'
HAMBURG, N~Y. ,
~B[1~edting1JOn Ce nteilllial Aarts CenEtre, 'l 1240 GHianey
Church Bldg;. 6105 S. 'Park 'Ave., 14075.
v .,' , ' l t a.m.,., p.m.
VS. D on'
yens,
,467':3625; Bill Spaun, 465·8842. Box 192,
(Across from' Town Hall). Pli. 649-6331. Sun."
V2X
7G1"
10.11- it.m,,' 6 p.m., 'Ved. 7: 30 p.m, A rv id
~
__
_':""-_ _ _ _"";""_...-_ _ _~_ _
Rossell, ev.'
, MEAFORD.Ontario
.
HAMILTON, Ontario' ,
'
Church Bldg. Nelson St. Sun. 9:45. 11 a.m., 7
121 Ivon Ave. N." at Roxborough, 544-1401.
p.m.: ' 'Ved~, 7:30 p.m.: Fri. '7:30 p.m. Young
9:50. 11 a,m~. 7 p.m. Sun~: 7:30 p.m., Tiles.
Peoples. Max Craddock, cv. Ph. 538-1750. :MII-,
'Vayne Turner, 212 IvonAve. N., Ph. 549,~2260.
(Qrd ,Boyl'!, sc~.'
I~~~~~t. Pric'stnall, sec., 5410 Stratton, Rd.. ~ur.
-M":'-E-D-I":'C-)"':"'N---':"'E"':"'H--A;-T-,-.A-I-b-e-r-ta--"'-----

CALGARY,: Alberta

-38th St. R.'V. Ph. 249·0959; Sun. 10.'
1 1 ".111;. 6 p.m.; \\"c.'d. 7,30 p.nt: Stanl~y Shcr:nun. ('hark's :\kKnight., "',,s .• L.' M. Hare. tr~as.
,,11;·1 04 .An'. 8."'.

Church Bldg., 10, 11 'a.m .• 7 p.m. Sun.;' 7:30
p.m.'Yed.G.A. Corbett, R.n. 1. sec. Pe~cr
l\~cPherson,ev., "Box 11.
Phone, 562·4739. "

,

'" CORNWALL, Ontario

"

JORDAN, Ontario,

215 Marmount St.V3K 4P7. Sun.·9:i,l5, 10:30
a.m."O:30 p.m.;'Ved. 7:30 p.m.'Roy Jeal, ev . . "

Church Bldg.,' II a.m. Larry Elford, R.R. No. I,
Cbrksbnrg. 'Ont. NOH IJO." Sec.-Treas.
'

~ SliO

IROQUOIS FALLS, Ontario

,Assembly at 231 Devonshire, Apt, 15, 3 p.m.
, Sun. : 13ible'Stu4y Friday,- 8 p.m. Thomqs Biddy, .
ev.POK lEO. '
'

'a.m., .

"
666A
Fennell Ave.' E., at E .. 27th''11.1
St. (u ount
'1
) '3' 8- 5775 9' 45 11' ' 7 m Sun'
H
, ami ton
0-'
;:,
a.m."
p. . . ,
7:30 p~m .. \Ved. Bryan Mencer, ,ev., 383-5259..

,

"Church Bldg., 1 mile
of Iron Bridge. 10:30., '
11 a.m.,' 8, p.m. Eric'VbUe,' sec .• R.R. 2. Thessaton PORILO. ph. 842-5337.
'

l'mi. N. 'V. Metro Toronto at DufferinSt. \and
Hwy. 7. Church BId., Concord. Rd. and Kings-,
. high ,Dr. Sun.' 9.45, 11
7, p.lll.'Ved,; , 8
p.m. Sec., Mrs. 'A. Young, 6 ' Kinchigh Dr.,-CC'n·:
, co'rd, L4K lA9.6G9-2784;Ev~ A. ]~. Atkinson,
669-1831.

7.JS5 Salisbury An'., Burnaby ·l,D:C., Sun.,: 10
10:·15 :t.m" 0:00' p.m.'Ved. 7:30 ,p.m.
..\.:\IcLean, s~c .. ·No. 212- 6635 ~Ic~ay Ave.,
Ilurnnhy. ll:C.' Ph. 434·2812, Alan Jacobs,:' cv.
l'h. 524,.0475.
:1111.1

,V.

Tenth, and 'Valnut. 10, 11 a,m., 7 p.m. Sun.
7:30 p.m. 'Ve·d.'Voodrow Hazelip, ev. 639 Oak.
Frank Kneeshaw. se·c~ 317 HumeSt. ,
"
;'

HEATHCOTE, Ontario "

,',

'

,
S k t h ,"
HOnSE CREEK, as a c ewan

•

Church Bldg.. 11" a.m. George Elford.: sec. Box
89. McCord SOH2TO. Ph. '478··2682·

HUNTSVILLE, Ontario·· '

.. '

,'

:\fecting' Hou~c on Hilltop Dr.,' just off .No 11D
'Hwy. N. Lord's Dny, 10. 11 n.m.-, 'Ved. 8 p.~. '
(,hurch m:\iI to John' Preston, n.R. 1. Baysvillc.
s~c. (Ph. 7G7';'3~3.7. .

, ICE' LAKE.' Onto '(ManUoulhi Island)

Bldg.' Sud. io,' 11' a.m., 7.30.' p.m.; 'Yed.
7.30 p;nl. 1 ,mUe ·so,uth of corn,cr'store, H.wy.
5.JU (0 Illil~s ~"st of Gore BoW>. Stuart nallc:v,
C'\' .• R.R. 1, GorC' DOl)', Ont.' Ph. 282-2032.:

(,hu~h

Buildinf! located at 12th St.6 and 4th A,'e. N.E.·'
Lord's Day 10, 11 a.m.. , p.m., Thurs. 7:30
p.m. ,Ev~ Lance Penny, Ph. 527-7311 or '526 ..
4097;
,

MILL VILLAGE, Nova Scotia _
Church Bldg,' 2 ml. \V. Shube'nacadie Hants Co.
off route' 2. Sun. ,10:15. 11 ·a.m., 'Ved. 7:30
·p.m. Paul ,,'Ucoxson ,Tr., ev. ,'Box 335 Shuben'acadie,noland Bennett. sec.,' R.R. 1. Shubenaca dieBON 2HO!

1\IONCTON;

N.lI- ,.' ,

Office: 1385 ?train St., E1E lE9~ Tim Johnson.
son. cv. ' Phs.' 855·4134 'day, 386-1682nfght
(area', p06)~ Pl:tonc for' meeting' place, and times.

':1\IONTR.EAL, ,Quebec,

.

,,

EgJise "du Christ,- 87 Stc·Catherinc' E. (pres arret
'du Metro St·Lallrcnt):· Dimanche 10' et 11 a.m .•
e(7 ' p.m." VendredJ 7,p.m. S.F. Timmerman,
'c\'. Tt'1.634-2117 ou' 840·3439.
'

Gospel
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'.

I

II

~tontrea~ • (Chinese)

EH5Bernard St.. Sun.· 2
Samuel 1\la" minister, ph. 272-9234.·.·:

p.~~

--~----~~---.,

.

~Iontreal' (RUssian langugae) 87 Stc~. Cath~rine E.
'Sun. 3 p.m. Ev•. Yvan Kol~nikow, 5983' Durocher, . Montre'al . H2V3Y5.· .
.

-MONTREAL J Quebec
Lachine, 760 - 44th Ave.. 10. 11 a.m .• 7' p.m .•
\Ved. 7.30 p.m. Ph. '637·3931. Norris Shelton~'
ev~ Box 26. Lachine. Quebec.
.

MOOSE JAWJSaskatchewan
.
Cornet of 'James· st. .and 9th Ave. N.'V.
'

Sun. ·10.
11 am .•.'7 p.m.;'rues.7.30 p.ml(CST). Emerson
Goud,. eVe Ph. 693·5256' or 6~3·4064. George
Fowler, sec. Ph. 693-2090.
.

NAN~O"

B.C.·V9S 2M4· .•

1720 ~lercd1thRd. ·Sun.l0a.m.,. 7 p.m .• 'Ved ..
7:30 .. p.m. L.K. Beamish •. sec. 758-6929, eVe
Bruc~ Tetreau:.·
.
'.

.

.

.

NEWMARKET, "Ont~lo

,

230 Davis Dr~ •. Sun •. 9:45, 11 a.m~,6:30· p.m ..
Tues. Sp.m •. Bible Study. All mall c/o Box 65.
Sec. Harvey' ltIashinter, 895·7241 j 895-65«;>2.

NIAGARA FALLSJ New York .
1121 N. :MiUtary Rd.,. 9,45,11 a.m., 7 p.m.
7.30 p.m. 'Ved~ Ph .. 283-1214.
.

,

.

'

. NIAGARAFALLS,On-tarlo
901 Dorchester Rd;N. (tum east on Thorold
Rd .• from the Q.E.) 9:45, 11 a.m;. 7 p.m.;
ed.' 7.30 p.m.' KeIth Thompson, eVe Ph .. 3563412. Henry Boland. 356·0107. .

NORmBATTLEFORDJ , Saskatchewan
1462 . 110 St.· Sun •.10. l1a.m.~. '1 p.m.~ We'd.
BiblE! Study '7 . p.m. Ph.' 445·9033. Robert
Cullins, eVe

NORTH BAy,'ODt~~

'V.

73 Gertrude St.
Sun. 9:45, 11 a.m .• 7. p.m.
'Ved. 7 p.m. Bibl~ Study. Sec. Jim Gllfoil 4728286.,Gerry Gardner, ev.

NORTlILIVINGSTON, Qntario
Church . Bldg. 5 mt east of Thessa]on via
17 to North Livlngst9ne Rd. 2 mi. N.. of

Hwy.
Hwy.
. 17. Sun,. ,~0:30. 11 a.m .• ' 7:30 p.m.; Wed.' 8
p.m. Wilfred Vine, sec.; n.R. 2, Thessalon. Ph.
842-5594.

.OMAGH, Ontario
Church Bldg. 1412
11 a.m.. 8 p.m.
Klngscourt,' :MiIton.
dress: c/O Lloyd
ve., BurIlrigt~~.

.

Britannia Rd. 'V. Sun. lQ,
Richard Forsythe. e'V. 241
Ph. 878-5696.· ~I8Umg adHoover,· sec., 293 ltlaUard
.

TTAWA, Ontario.
1515 Chornley. Cres. K·lG. OV9. (Phone for directtons). Sun. 10,. 11 a.m .• 7 p.m.; Wed. 7 p.m.,.
(613) 733·2580,'Valter Dale, ev.; Mark Trusler.
campus evangelism;. ·Paul Dale.' sec",

· PRINCE ALBERT, Saskatchewan . '

, TtNtgnN, OntarIo

· QUEBEC CITY, Quebec

' TORONTO, Ontario"

Meeting house 264. 23rd St. 'V~· Sun" 10 a.m .•
11 a.m., 7:30 p.m. 'Ve-d. 7:30 p.m.A. Hugo,
sec.-treas .. S6Y AL6.

835 10th' Aye. E.~ ·10.a.m., 11 a.m.~· 7 p.m.
Wt'!d. 7.30. p.m~Orrln Gonder. Treas., 869 4th
Ave. E. Harold Byne,ev. Study 376-6702, home
376-303S. ,P.O. Box 415.

PERRyVILLE, Saskatchewan
CJlUrch bldg., on' Grid. Road. 'Ya miles

W •• 2
'ml.. S. 'or' Wishart; 15 mI. N .E .. 'of Punnfchy.
Dec. 1 to AprU 30 ~ 2,.2:45 p.m. :May' 1 to
Nov. 30 - 10, W:45 a.mi C.S.T. J.J. Straker.
sec., Box 100, WJshart SOA 4RO.··

PINE

ORCHARD~'~lo

Church Bldi., lQ. ,.11 I.m. Harry Branuner, teC.,
.
.

Cedar Valley, Onto

PORT COLJlORNE, Ontario .

700 Steele St~,. 10 a.m., 7 p.m., Bible School
11:15 a.m., Wed. 7:30 p.ni. Bruce' c. ltferritt,
sec. Ev. Randy ~Io~dttt Ph. 835-2541.

PRINC~ GEORGE...B.C.
. Senior Secopdary"School, 2901 ... 20th Ave.,
Room 653. P.O. Box 2358. V2N 2Kl; phs.
563·5726~ 964·9240 •.

,.

.

.

· 2980 Verteuil(CorncrYerteuU' and Jean.Nocl),
346 Strathmore Blvd. (E. "roronto) l\i4C 1N3j
Ste-Foy. Sun .. 10, 10:45 a.m. (French)pariiaISlin:·9:45,.,'ll a.m., 7 p.m.;\Ved., 8 p.m. Martranshition for English -visitors, English'service on"~ ," .vin Johrison,ev .• 5 Lankin Blvd., 1\14J 4\V7.
request. l\fail: C.P. 9041. Quebec 10, Quebec.
ph .. 401-7406.
.' .
Contact: Jerrel Rowden, 2799 Lanoraie, Ste-Foy.
1708 Bayview Ave.. 1 block S. of. Eglinton.
Phone: Home 658·0103iBullding 651-3664.
Sun.' 9:45, '11 a.m .• 1:15p~m.;'Ved. 7:30 p.m.
RA.DVILLE.,' Sa.ska·.·tch. ewan
Ev. CJydeJ:~ansdell,Ph., 489-7751 '()r 489-7405.
· Chris' McCormick, sec.. 73 Sandrlft· Sq.,· West
714 Beckwell Ave .•. l0:3().a.m.' Sun. Mrs-. - Clarice
. Hill.'
. .
.
ltl..ooney, sec ... ,Bo~: 94. 8_6_9_.2.....5_5.,....8_
•. _._._ _ _ _
. 47 Harding :Ave. ",v •• Toronto M6M 3A3.Sun.
RED DEER, Alberta' . .
.
10. 11 a.m., 7 p.m.; Bible Study. Thurs. 8 p.m.
Corner of 48th Ave." and. 45th St. Box 323~;
Bill- Currie. sec.. 1516,. Oron Court.1tHsslssauga.
10, 11 a~m., 7p:iri.; 'Ved. 7 p.m. 'Ph. 347:,,39.86.,
· THUNDER BAY, Oritario
· Edw,ard St •. at Redw·ood.' Ph. 577-2213.· Sun.
RED PHEASANT RESERVE;,Sask.
9:45,11.a.m .• 6 p.m., Wed.Sp.m. B~nWjebe,
Home of Peter \Vuttunce. Sr., Red, Pheasant,· Sask ..
ev., ,631 :Mohawk cres. P7C· 5G4, 577-4081.'
~.
Lennox B •. Wultunee.' sec~
Jim Robertson, sec.,
303 .
Heron
P7C.
2M7, . 6230917.
..
..

REGINA,.Saskatc~ewa~

.'

......

TRUnO, Nova· Scotia

Be)}e 673, Seventh Ave. andPasqu~St. S~~ 3A3.
Sun.· 10', 11 a.m., 6 p.m.; Wed. 7:30 p.m. Pb.·
527-0293. Elders:· Ellis Krogsgaard, Len Johnson; Evs.: ',:lIagnar Knutson, 545-3835; Al
1\{eakes, . 522-3415.'
'
.

SALMON ARM, B.C.

'.

.'

.

:Oakridge . 6970 Oak St.. Sun. 9:45,. ll. a.m.,
6. p.m.;'Ved. ·7:30 p.m.' Deed Saunders, Mitchell
Hackney. Ray Sawyer,' Jim' Hawkin~, Elders.
Office 266-4626.
.
VAN~ELEUR, Ontario~

:

'

VIC'fORIA, Britlsh.CoIumbla

3460Shelboume St. Ph. 592-4914. '10, 11 a;m.,
7 p.m.; Wed. 7' p.m. Ed Bryant, e'V. 598~7126.·
Lorne Davies. sec .• 1518 Athlone Dr., .477-2815.

WATERLOO, Ontario

.

-~{cEachern

.

. Public School. RoUfng Hills'
Dr. Sun. 10 •.. 11 . a.m .• 7 p.m. at' 248· Teakwood
Place N2L 4L7 •.~Mervin Eatori,' 884·2875. Ev.·
· Bob Hibbard. '60 Elmsdale. Dr .• Unit 61,Kitch·
ener, Ont;. ph. 576-8285. Churr.h mall: Box 183.'
'Vaterloo.
. .
N .. A.

.

Pinehill Churcho( Christ, 132'Curiningham Rd.,
10.11 a.m., 7 p.m. Sun.;.7;30",Ved, ·.Ev Jamrs'
'Casey, Box '332. Pickford. Mich. 40774. Ph.'
(906)' 6'47-6182. Jack Kfn~, ~ec., ~54-J256~
Eastide church: 99·.1tlelville Rd.' Sun. 10.15. 11
a.m., '7 p.ni.;Wed. 7.30
H.N.BaUey.
ph. 253-5439,. 'PhUlip Bailey, 2'56-7883~
..

1VAWOTA, Saskatchewan SOG, GAO

p.m.

ontario

VANCOUVER·, ,BritlshCol~mbJa..

. Meet· hi homes, phone 542-8404 or 545·1224
for location. Sun. 10 'a.m .• Tues. 7:30 p.m. ~lai1'jng address: P.O. Box, 541. VI T 6M4.

-22·10 Albert Ave. S7J lK2~ '10, ,II· a.m., 5:30
p.m~ Sun.; 7 p.m. 'Ved. Robert· Park'er ph. (306)
382-1232:- Ev.Lance Pemiy. 41 Hoeschen. Cres.·
· ph ... (306) 37~~771 0; Office 343-7{}22.

SELKIRK,.

.. ..

. .V;ERNON; B.C. . . . ,

.',';

SAULT STE MA~,Ontarlo'

.

Church Bldg. 5 miles. S.E~ ,)f .l\:Iarkdale.Altemesia TownshIp. Sun .. 10, 11, a.m.', Kelih Com ..
field~ Secretary. _R.R .. 2Markdale, Onto

Errol' ,Rd. Public School, corner Errol Rd .. and
Indian Rd .. N. SUD. 9:45~ 11 a.m,. \Vcd. 7' p,m.,
atnleeting house comer Cobtlen and RuSsell ~~.s.
Sun. -6:30 p.m .. 1\iaiHng address Box 595,' Ckoige
Ifack 336-7006, R.Hibbard 344-8564.
..

SASKATOON, SaSkatchewan'

.

Church meets at HUlcrest Manor, Glenwood Dr.
Sun.lO, 11 a.m.; Wed. 7 p.m •. A. C. Oliver.
ev., 11 Barrow St.' B2N, 2~Il· Phs. 893~7513
(home), 895·2674 (study). C. W. Murray, sec.,
· 32 Maple Blvd.
..

Church Bldg., Turner Tract, Subdivision, opposit~ . the Bowling Alley, '10; lla.m.,. 1 p~m.
Sunday; 7:30 p;.m. Tues. Sam Tumlinson Jr., .
cv. Box. 51, S'atmon Arm, VOE 2TO. Ph. 8323828. Ben Johnson. sec .• R.R. 1. Enderby, B.C.
VOE lVO.·

S4RNIA,- Ontario' ','

Church Bldg. Hwy.16'V. of. town, 10 a.m. and
2 p.m. Sun. Midweek' in humes. Contact: \Vilfred
· Orr. 739·2528.

.

Church' Bldg., .E. ofVUlage. Sun. 10. 11 'a.m .•
7 p.m;' Ph. 7"6·2513~ Mail: Box 13, Selkirk
NOA IPO. E,v. Wayne' Whitfield.

W,t;LLAND'PORT,ontario .

Hwy. 57,· east of town. 10. 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
Sun.; 7:30p.m.'Ved. R. ,'Vills,' sec •• Box 28.·
· Well&ndp6rt, Onto LOR2JO; ph .. 386-6816.

~HAMROCK~ Saskatchewan
WorshippIng with Lane~be.

. WEYBURN, Saskatchewan·

SM'THVIL~E, Ontario
~hutch Bid., 10. 11 a.m .• 7 p.m. A •. Gamer.
.sec.

.

Church Bldg .• 1115 First Ave. N.E. (Hwy. 13E.) .
Sun~ 10, 10:45 am.!, and 7 p.m.; Wed. 7:30
p.m. Evs. .Albert Kleppe,' Ph.' 842·4992; C.
'.' Brazle. Ph. S'42-6424or 842-5154. . ,

s'r.
CATHARINES, Ontario
Ontarlc;> St., . 10, 11·· a.m;, 6 p.m;'

Sun.; 7.30
Wed •. Murray. Smith, ev. Ph. 935-9581
office, 935-9661 res •.

WINDSOR, 'Ontarlo N8S 3RR·

Church Bldg. 2663 Bancroft Dr. IP, 11 a.m., 7
p;tri •. B •. 'V.' Bailey, ev., 865 Dan(orth, Ave .•
Box 2024. P3,A4RS.

West. Side' Church. of. Christ, 2255 Totten St.
eaSt ~ of :Huron Church Rd. 9:45 a.m., 11 a.m.,
5:30 'p.m.' Sun.; 7:30, p.m. 'Ved. Sec. R. HorroCks. 262 Stonehedge. Kingsville. Onto N9Y 2H5 ..
Ray MUler, ev.' 3534 Sandwich St., ph. 254·6;i!62
or 2,52·6368.
.

SVNDRIDGE, Ontario.

WINNIPEG, Manitoba.'

SUDBURY, Ontario

.

'.' -

SURREY, B.C. (Greater Vancouver) .

Bldg. 15042 -92nd Ave., Surrey.· Sun. 10.30,
11.15 a.m~t 6.00 p.m; Wed. 7.30 p.m. Ev. Ron
Be~kett, Ph. 594-1796. 'Offlce 588·6717i Sec.
Les Schweftzer.
.

swn~T CURRE~T,

. ,

Saskatcliewan .

. TILLSONBURG, Ontario.'

.'

Cc'ntral Church of Christ. 217 . Osborne St. Sun.
10. 11 a.m.,· 7. p.rn.Wed. 7:30 p.m. Ph. 475·
6462. M. C. Johnson,. sec., 45 Jubinville. Bay.
Ph ... 257·2713 ... Gene McCarty,ev.. 460 Meadowood Home; 256-1496.·.· .'
,

.

.

Maple Lane Senior Public' School. 'Sun., 9:45."
10:30, 11:30 a.m.; 'Ved.' 7:30' p.m. (meeting in .
· homes 'Ved. p.m. Call 842-9958' for place). Bill,
· Bunting, eVe l\faU: Box 331'. Tillsonbu'rg N4G'4;H8
,

,

. West \ 'Vinnlpeg 600 Burnell St.,· ph. 7728970. Sun. Bible' classes 10:15', worship 11:15.'
Gospel. preaching 7' p.m •. 'Ved. 7. p.m. Bible
study.'. Verner Ulri.ch, eVe 231' Lake Ridge' Dr.,
pl\. 832-6549; Cecil T. Bj\iley~· corr. s~c. 6765
Beisworth Ave. R3R' IV6.

.60 S. EdReware .Rd. Sun. 10. 11 a.m .• 7 p.m.;
Wed~ 7.30~ Ph. 633':'2210. Wayford Smith, ev.,
631·3928.
.
.' .
.400 .. 2nd S.E .• Sun •. 10, 11 a.m .• 7 p.m. Chalr~.
man, 'Va.It~r Seibel; Sec.-Treas. Jeanne Sluth.·

.

.

Church Bldg., 10, '11 a.m., 7:30 p.m. Sun .• S .
p.m. Wed. J .. D. Nicholson. e'V.Box 9. POA ISO
John Frost. sec., R.n, 1, POA lZ0.
.

ST. THO.MAB"Ontario·,

'.,

..

'.

p:m.

OWEN'SOUND,..Onlario

,

a.m ..

Church Bldg., Sun. 10. 11
7:30 p.rn; \Ved.
7:30 p.m. Oliver Tallman. sec., Campdcn, Orit:
,L. Pauls.ev.
..

'

. YELLOWKNIFE.. N.W.T.

.

YOIU{'fON ;'-Sa'skatchewan

.,'

.

, 5208 .. 56th St.XOE IHO. Sun .. classes and
.worshlp 9.45 a.m ..• - ~hurs.·. 7.30 p.m.,' Sec. Mel
Jacobs. Bo~, 1292, ph. 873-5182.· Les Hopper,
ev .• ph. 403-873~6501..Box, ~23 XOE IHO. .
i

Meets· at 550' Parkview Rd .• Sun. 10, 11 a.in .• ,,·'
'. 2 p.m~; 'l'Jles; 7:30 p.m. Hugh Gannon,ev. 783-' ,.
6877 or 783-9107.
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Lookingfbr,opl,oce to study Bible?
\

.

.

'

.

.• 'PREACHER TRAINING .
.' •. LEADERSHIP TRAINING
.
• ONEOR·TWO.YEAR PROGRAM
·tOLLEGECREDITCLASSES
. . .

,

,

I.
.

1•

. \

.

:
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'

"

, " '
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I. .

PERsoNAL EVANGELISM
.
• ·FOREIGN. MISSIONS ..
• . SEMESTER SYSTEM .
-

.

~

.

I

•

Write to

WESTERN CHRISTIAN COLLEGE
.

"NORTH WEYBURN. ·SASKATCHEWAN """
·.····SOC lXO
'. .
.

i

....

~

.

. , '. . We.will be happy·tosendyo.uourcurrent catatogueonrequest, .
Fall sem'e·~ter -S'ept.6-· Dec'. 16, 1977:" . Spring Semester~ Jan'. 3 - MaYfJ,19'78
6

'.
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.

.. -

. '

.
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,T,hird Issue: IIGod /s Way of'Salvation" :
.. t

.

. "

.....,

.

..

. (Now ready. Excellen.t for~vangelist.ic thrust) .
.

I

. • First Issue: liThe Deity of 'Christ"' ,
(.1.0/000 . printed; a few' ~till ~vailablei. can
be repri nted) ~. .'
• Secondlssue:"'The' New Testament' Church/~~~~ .

"(still av~ilable).

".

"

.eCanaqianpublication . '
• Purpose:' for e.vqng~fis·tic distribution'
.

~

'

• Cost: 1·24 ...2.oc; 25-99,-' 18c;1 00-499'
'.' 16c;
.
.
5.0.0-999' ,•. 1,5c;· 1000' up • .13c (plus postage)' '.
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PAPUA NEW GUINEA WORKSHOP MAY 197-7
~
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,

Kneeling.-. Ray Lock, David Lock, Jennife~ Niland, Jason Huff, Tobey Huff, Teresa Huff. .
. ...
.
Standing -.:Robert' Her.ndon, Ann Wellings, Ruth, Niland, Lorna Fairley, Bethany Lock, Michael Lock, Karen ~ock,'
Melita Lock, Bessi~ Phyp~r~, Tom Moore, Pat.Sti~worthy,- Elizabeth Lock, Ruth Coles, Andy Scott, Katherine Scott,
Re'g ,Coles, Rick Niland, Cat~y Huff.,
..
". ,. ,.
,
Missing - Harrison family,' Kirpatrick family',
On I,eave ~ Cannons, Voyles, Wallaces. .

r T .M.:.If We···Ignore It,ItWon'l.G-o,Away ---,
Maharish'i Mahesh Yogi"; he states thatin.
DECEPTION..
..WayneTurner
meditation ,-" . . ... very. easily a sinner : ' Andyet, TM is advertised as being "non.,.
Hamilton, ontario
.c()mes out of. the field of sin and becomes a religious" ! This, hrlngs:.us· _to. anoth~r'
. Transcendental Medit~tion(~M)' is ,a virtuous. man" . (pg. 119)., In . his com- "argument - that· TM . beginS . with a,·.··
technique promis~ng' rest for' the central. l11entaryon tl)e Bhagava,d·Gita,' he states deception which'pernieatesall aspects' of .
nervous ~ystem and the' unfolding of the that meditation en'ables' one.to "'place .hi~ . the' technique., TM,as'we have seen, is ".
full mentalpO~entialof the individual. In "life intunewith the cosmic life ofabsolutemosfdefinitely -a religious, practice,a,
Part 1,:-TM:'s"founder, Maharishi Mahesh Being." (pg. 203) Also, In "Meditations" conclusion which the Maharishi supports! "
Yogi,: 'and, the te~h.niqueitself werecon-he'calls m~ditationa ~'ver-ygoodformof.'In' hisCom'ment~ry, 'he'wrote:"If the,
sidered. The problem which faces us today prayer. A most refined and mostpowe'rful enHglltenedmanwants,to bless 'one who is
is, how should a Christian respond to TM?,form of prayer is thi~, meditation which ignorant, he, should ...,. try to lift him up
Some have become involved' in it, and le~ds us to thefie~d, of the Creator, to the' ,·from there: by giving him' the key ,to
recommend·it highly for everyone. Some sources of Creation, to the, field ,of God." transcending, so that ~e tn,ay gain bliss· - '
oppose it. 'Generally, however, most (p. 95): .
."
...'
"
consciousness and experience the Reality
C~ristians have ,managed to completely., HINDUISM: FAITH 'Oft PRA,CTICE?
of Li~e. He ,should nottell him about the
ignore it, ~ut ignoring'it is not a solution. it One,very~mportant thought toc~nsider level of the realized because it would only'
Let us consider the'choices weface. , i s what' J~induism expects 'from an in~ confuse him." (p. 224) Th~ shrewdness of
If TM is wh'at, it claims to be - a "non- . dividual. Christianity requires a: ·faith .the Maharishi is amazing, (or he wo!'ks on,
re~igious, scientifically verified technique 'commitment ba~ed on th~ renunciation of the principle, "Don't,let them know it is a ,
for unlocking human potential, it could be past sins' and dedication,and obedience'to religion until.they think it is the greatest,
very helpful to the GhristiAn, if nota part God. According to, the' Hindu, scholar" thing ill'the world." "
' '
of his responsibility to' develop himselfas CQomaraswa~y, "A man is considered to
OPPOSITION,
much as possible. On the other hand; if TM ", bea HinduilJ good st~ndingnotby what he
TM is beingopposeqin ma"nyparts of the
in reality, differs, from its: claims, .there ,believe~, but by what he does." In essence ,continent. Because' of' the, very obvious
could be some areas: iri which. Christ~ans' it is not what he believes meditation, to' be,". religious, nature 'of the practice, legal
but in, the fact' that he rheditatesfor ,action has 'been taken to' haveOit put out of
should not become" involved. But .
which is true? Let us try to objectively' whatever reason.,' Yet", the_ MaharIshi, tax·supported s'chools, and also to, stop it~
consider soine facts.
declares in his' commentary that TM false and misleading~advertising.
ROOTS OF TM
brings Ufaith to the faithless" .,(p. 319) His " "
THE CHRISTIAN RESPONSE,
, Meditation is common in many world ultimate beiier. concerning meditation is
,How' should, the Christian resPond to
religions;'-Even the-'Psalmist admitted' to' -revealed in "Meditations" whe~ he'speal<sTM? The answer, by nowshou~d be-very
meditating in Psalms 119~Howeyer, let us . of "chanting to prod~ce an effect 'in some obvious. ,We worship and serve a very
not forget' the fact that TM,has its 'roots in other ,world, (to) draw attention ,to those jealous God (Ex.' 20:3-6). TM requires the "
Eastern religion" to ,be specific' - Hin.. higher, beings or gods living 'there. The initiate to worship a pictur~ of Guru Dev
d~ism. TMisclassed as a form ofVedantic . ',entire knowledge of the mantras' .. ~. is~nd the Hindu deities. God's word defines
(or Vedic), Hin~uismwith ' elements of devoted to man's' connection, to man's this as idolatry, and an idol~tE~r as destined '
"bhakti yoga" (devotional yoga) 'which is communication with the higher bejngs.in a forrthe fires of. hell (Rev. 21:8)~ ,This, isa
also another form of.' Hinduism. 'The different strata of crea'tion." (pp. 17-18). very serious matter. In this situation" \'Ie
ultimate goal' of'TM, cosmic' con~ ,As a Hindu, these "god.s" he is seeking to 'need to' remember ~ Paui's, advice in
sciousness, is the main goal of many forms communicate with are Brahma, . Vishnu, Colossians 2: 8 "See to it-that no one takes
of Hinduism.,~urther, meditation' Jri:-and Shiva, not the 'God of the Bible.
, you captive through philosophy and empty
,
THE "PUJ A", .
deception, according to the tradition of
Hinduism is ,based on the repetition ofa
"m'antra". Ilcould,be poirited out that the
The initiationcerelrlonyh.olds other keys - men, according to the elementary 'princlassifica,tion of' TM, is usually done by to understanding the .true nature of. TM., ciples of the wo~ld, rathe~ than according·
those outside its practices. Yet, if TM is ,The' ceremony,' itwUI be' 'remembered 'to, Christ .. ' If 'a Christian' desir~s, ,to
not a form of Hinduism, then why are'the from' Part 1, consists 'of the singing of a' meditate, let-it be' after the example of
teachers of TM trained in yoga, Hindu '''puja'', which is a Sanskrit hymt:1,. The Psalms 1:2 arid 119:97 ---let him meditate
philosop!ty and, such Hindu scriptures" as English translation' is unavailable' (at least 'on the word of God. If a ,Christian were to
the "Vedas" and the"Bhagavad-Gita~' -.~ , ' fropm T.M sources) prior 1'0 or d~ring the ,spend thirty' to', forty minutes 'a' 'day
which is the tex~ for th~'Hare Krishna sect initiation . Yet ' unless. ~ne participates, in' ,meditating on God's word, how much more
of Hinduism which ~an, be se'en on North the, .ceremony by' bririging ~he' han~' benefit would he derive than one who
American streets' in saffron robes and ,dkerchief, fl()wers and fruit, he cannot be·' meditates on some secret Sanskrit word'
shaved h~ads?
, ..'
given 'a mantra nor taught how', to according to pagan· tradition and
. One m'ust completely' bury his, head to medi~ate,. What is this' "puja" all about? '. teaching?:,
ignore the 'fact that TM has a very obVious ' An official English tran~lation is given' to, '
,
,
Hindu overtone. Bilt, to what ext~nt.?: Has' TM instructo'rs.' Vail Hamilton; a former
ACKNOWLEDGEMENT •
its found~r merely ~r_iowed ide~'s from. '~' instructor-who has. now renounced TM, is "., 'lwould like to acknowledge my, sources
Hinduism," or is TM, in the fullest sens'e one 'of many ,who have m~de this tran·' of infoI.'mation as well a.s suggesting some, '
Hindu?: "
" ,slation,ava!}able.' T,he inidaUon 'begins' additi~nal sources for further' study.. ,
. Origin~lly ~ . ''I'M was presented in . with the invocation 'Of Hindu cieity foIiowed - , Hadd6n~"pavi4, and Hamilton~ Vail. ,T~ '"
spiritual "e'terms,' .It, was, c'alled the, by the worship 9f t1:te picture of Guru Dev. Wants You! . 1~76, Baker' Book House Co .... '
I~Spiritual..Reg·e,nera'tfori','Movement".··T.he, ~~nakerchief, Jlo\yers and fruit 'are .Grand Rapicis,Mich .. ~· good for'inside.'
When "this" approa'cp' ",failed, 'it' " was offered to,:the'pictare.'_The:cer~niony ends " infoimat(on --- 'wordy- tends' toward'
.
presented as ·scientlfic .technique. Its 'wr~h,the giving" of the mantra." Again, 'the " Pen'~ecpstal-Evangelical view.
founder, however, still,thinks in spiritual, Hindu" r~ligion 'is predominate to .the, '
terms. ' In 'his, book '''Medita'tions of system.
(Continued 011 page 7)
-(Part 2) ,
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. II. ' . THE .. CRUX OF THE IN~. This also plainly refers totl)epeople to' could be encountered because of winter if
TERPRETATION OF MATTHEW, 24 IS whom Jesus was talking during His ' t~e diSciples were forced toflee'Jerusalein
THE MEAN"IN.GOF: . VERSES34-36.
. . earthlY-ministry; .
',"
.
. .at ·that time~"If·thls part of Matthew2~
"Truly,I say to you, this generation will ". The passage.sclearly'lndicate that "tl)is· refers to the"end of· the world, then where .
.not pass away till-all· these' thirigs take . generation" mearisthe Ufetim~' of those could people be expected to flee for refuge', ' ,
place'" (Matt. 24:34). This verse teac~es' people who were living when the statement and safety? Further . evid~ncef9r the' .
.that EVERYTHING 'up to this poirifwould 'was made. It is usuallYllsed of a time span conclusIon expressed before is found i~ the'
occur during' the' generation, that was coverhlg, _roughly:: :·~~40 .' yea'rs ':',- ' '"
threeparablesQri judgment that follow in
living at .the time that JeSus spoke· these· Approximately this·. many years', passed .. chapter 2s.There 'are the' five foolish;
words. This'· is. confirmed, by ~ the. two 'from the time Jesus made this' statement . virgins who are unprepared for tile ~rrival,.
parallel passages m, ·Mark'arid . Luke .. until the' remple. wa~.destroyed in A.D. of the Bridegroom and are excluded from',
"Truly J say to you, this generation, will 700 ..Theword"genea" is NQT use<;l when . the wedding ·fe$tivities. Unprepared is the
not pass away till all has, taken ,place'! , the .idea of .·..c'race" is 'meant (with the one talent man for the reckonmg he must
(Mark 13:30). "Truly~.I say to y01:l~ this .'posslbleex'ception.of Luke 16:8), rather make withhi~ lord. Then is pictured the
generation will not ;pass away', till allhas ,Ute term ','genos" js used to indicate; such greatjuclgment scene in which the sheep
taken place" (Luke ,21 :32). .
.
(see Acts'i:13; 19;. '13:26). Jesus is clearly and.the goats are separated~ The sav~d go .
Tho'se WhQ ~pply many of Ule.prophecies and·' unequivocably statin'g' that .the . into, heaven while tho~e who are un" made-by:.Jesusin the preceding verses of predictions that He has made (Matt. 24:4-' . prepared ·~nd up in a devil'~hell for all
;" Matthew 24 to the endaf the world,.try to 33) willcorp.eto passwithin·thelifethneof .eterni~. In"M~tthew 24:36-25!'46, Jes~s is
escape the obvious teaching in verse 34 by thege.nerationto Whom he is speaking.
speakmg of· HIS Second Coml;nu. .
yarious'-' rneans~', Some say that "this ,';. In Matthe.w~ 24:35 Jesus Said~, "Heaven'
" 'Continued
g~neration" means theJewi~hrl:lce-(they ..~nd earth will pass away~.butmy· words'
"HELP ME " .
interpret t~e Gree~ word genea~ to mean, will n9t pass.' l;lway." Despite how' inrace or stock)' and thus teach that Jesus creduI()usJesus' disciples may-have been, ,.Thealcoholic in the' U.S. \has· received
was saying tl1e'Jewis~ face will last until. .and ~espitehow unlikely the prospects for much attention in recent years, but little
'the end. of' the' world. '(See '.oS~ofield . the fulfillment of this prophecyseenied to' has been l spent'. helping. the alcoholic's'. '
Refere~ce.~lble,'pag~, 1034'.fo t.its co~- be/1~~ ·ass~es,them IT ~HALL BE. primary victims ~his f~mily.
menton. verse 34). ~th~rs cla~m th~t"thlsTher.e IS ~bsol~tely noway that th~wo~ds : . '. "Help me! Alcohol Controls My Family"
generatIon~Jtnean$ belIevers In"ChrlstJthe _of Je.sU$canfail .. Tlle.complete destruction. , is a booklet offered on thee Herald of Truth
true ~srja:el.of God), thUs, .the ~hurch, '.~ll~f the '}1emple within.the .lifetime of this. weekly television. program',·' 'I'm· a'n
remaIn' until Jesus comes agaIn. An~ yet . first century generahonlsassured and Alcoholic"~
.
.
.
others teach that "tQisgenerat~o~" ~ealls a~solutel~ guarantee~ by lheSon .of God . Written by Randy Be~.ton, Herald· of
~~LAST GENERATION ,W~llC~\yllI be., ."J:limself. IT CAN~OT FAI~!!,.
"
. Truth programming co-ordinator, . "Help
li~lng at the ~nd of the world. ~owhen the' .' UBut of that day and hour no one knows,. Me!" ~s aimed at helping the a.lcohollc's
.things. menb~ned. by. Jesus In 'M~ttheY'.noteven the angels ?,f,heaven,- ~ortheSo~, fa "!-ily· under~tand .what is happening to ,"
24:4-33 do occur, It wIll allhappen.Wlthln but the Father only , (Matt. 24.36). Verse theIr loved one and' how ,to deal with it
the lifetime of one generation ~ the LAST . ,36 ma~k~a v~ry~efinitetransiti?n in.wh~t . effectively.··
. .' . ..., ..
ONE. '
J~us lS,tal1nng about. ~P to thl~ point In
"H~lp Me" describes what an alcoholic
The~st way to· find out what "this the chapter, 'Jesus has been.lar1ng down. is and how' sperson becomes one. It ingeneration'" <genea) means in Matthew ~EFIN}:rn SIGNS that ~he disciples could ' vestigates. ways to "cure" alcoholism and .
.24:34 is to,see h~w it is consistentlY.l1:sed ,discern ill order to tell when ~he Temple. teUs about the resources available to the
thro~ghout the·· rest ,of the Gospel. ac~ would ~ destroyed during th~ destr~c~i~n atc,oholic and his family. .
,
cording to Matthew. "So all.generatlons " of Jerusalem~ But after' thiS, Jesus IS
In the booklet Becton who· has had
(genea). from Abrahain· to David. were . emphatic in saying there woul~ be nothing personal experIence in' dealing with
fourteen generations (genea), and. from to hidicate when U~at day" would occur. ' alcoholics, tells the reader how he can \
David to 'the deportation to. Babylon' ("That day" refers to his Secon~ Coming , .prepare himself to deal with 'an alcoholic'
fourteen gene~ations·. (genea), and'· from : and, thus,. to the end of the world.)_. Just as'· loved. one.
the depOrtation' to· Babylon to Christ, there wer.e NO SIGNS to l~dicate' th~ day
Thfoughout the book, Becton continually t,
fourteen generations (genea) (Matt. 1: 17). the flood came, s~ there shall,be n,o sig~lS.topointsJ(t the need for Jesus Christ in the,
When Matthew 11: 16 says, "But to· what. inclica,te on whE;\t day Jesus will return life 'of the' alc6hoIic. ,
l
shall I compare this gen~ration (ge'nea)?" . (Matti 24:37-39). "Watch therefor~~for you . The herald of Truth TV program "I'm an·
it obviously refers to the people I~virig in . do, not know o~ .what day your Lord is . Alcoholic" is, hosted by Batsell Barret
Jesus' . day'.. ·"~ evil' and adulterous. cOming" (Matt; 24:42). Beginning at verse . Baxter. It ~s schedulea for broadcast, in the
. generation (genea)' seeks for·· a s,gn" 3,'i6 J~us swit~hes· from' predicting the. fall
. , '1·
(Matt. 12:39),also refers to,the peopl~
destruction,of Jerusalem and the Temp~e
,,.,,. ' h ··l .. .M'··· •. ...
l
living at.. the ..time of "'Jesus , ,minist:ry eyers'es ~~~5), .. to a, description, of His: . ~ apac U 8,. eXlCO
"The· men· of ,Nineveh .will .arise· at the .' Second .Coming and .i,ts cOl1seque~ces. .. -An 'April evangelistic campaign in
judgnieritwi~hthisgen~ration(genea>' and (verSeS,.36~51)::· ,"
.
.' rap~chula, Mex,co" resulted in 12 bapl- '
condeni.n.·i~',' .(Matt .. '12:41). ·This . ve~se
This. conclusi9n c~n be "S7e.n ..further by ;. tisms,accordingto Lpu Seckler, ,Herald of'
obviouslyr~fers to those people of.th~ first
~e fact that eve~ts It:l the first part of the, "T·ruth.- foreign language program director .
century .A.D.whobad ~ejectedJesus· and· chapter' (v.v. 4~35)' are local in ,their im-' and c~mpaign' co-ordi~ator.
. .
Hi~ in.essag? ICT~.~·qu.ee~ .of~~~ So.uth'Yill . plications ~athe~th~nworld wide,intheir . T~is~. br~ngs~he. ,total . nu~ber : of
arIse In t~eJudgementwlth thIS generatIon scope., Jesus m~nhon~ the problem$of ChrIstians In the area to 245 - there were '
Christians
there
three y~ars
ago.
(genea) and condemn it" . (Matt. 12:42).· Sabbath Day travel and the hardships that . no. kn.o;Nn
.'
I
"
.
September, 1977
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by ROY D~MERRITT

."

"

,-'

We freque'ntly . get .' appeals from' the. var!qus, ' up forreceptiop. of the paper if we ha~ the financial .
missionfields,for the,Go~pel Herald,Eachmonth. ability to send it· mor¢freely. '
'~
about 11Scopiesgo to suchpl.aces asIhdia,Nlgeria,
.
. , ' .
.
Zambia" Ireland and New Guiriea ..' These 'are .. ' In areas wheretherea,re many thousands of new
mostly . financed by. our ~anadianre~ders. . converts and "few mature'teachers and leaders, the
Reques,ts exceed' our ability to supply free' copies t¢aching . froIp . the "GospeIHerald can' be of
and, 'many must be refused."
.. tre~endQu~value. Over a period of one year ,many
_.
'
..
.
.
" topi:cs ~re'discuss~d·, in a. healthy.,. manner.. We'
Brethren 'in North .Amet~ic~ . have a chQiceof' "believe that,the Herald prese,ntsthis t¢aching with
many fine Christian papers for teaching and new~ .. ' a minimum of. 'the harm.ful'·personalityclashes
They also a~e likel~ to be, receiving'at least :one which' ~ender some. papers ,unfit· for' immature
weekly church bulletin. This is" not the case with" Chri~tians, Indeed ,more mature Christians woUld .
. manyofourbrethrenthroughoutAsi~l-,Europe, and. 'be better off-without much 01 the abus,ive',writing ,
Africa.'.... ,They are hungry 'for news concemingthewhich 811too often is found in some papers.
c~Urc,h iii oth~r lands. TheY,,'also show· a::' great' ',' "
'
,
hung~r fo~sound teachingv~a ,t~e. pri~te~ page.,'"
. There' needs to be a' repeated note caution to
._ ~ ~ .,~ __
_
_
_"
_ ~__ _ _
____ . . .' QUf readers concerntng ap~aJ~ from._natiopalsJp , .
During a: couple, ot" summers i~. ·lndia ''we 'saw ' developing' countries . One .should, not send money
, people who greatly treasliredany religious reading, 'dire~tly to any of these individuals,' without
material which could be put into their hands. Even,' checking 'out, their .soundness with brethren who .
if it ,was on c'oarse paper andpoorlyiprinted, they know theirwork'and their need. Cl.lreless'responses·
would seize. it eagerly and begin t6 read it·; to' such .appeals ' may', be 'contributing to the
immediately ~ that is, the approximately· one~third' 'dishonesty of, the recipients.
of.the population '
which
literate.
'
'Will"you
'. " lnves't" a'l'ttl
"f' '. th··' e a bun'd'ance
..
,is .
.'
I eo·
wh··~Ie.h .
. '.. ...>
.' . . .'
, . God, has supplied. in strengthening the" faIth 'and '

.f

.

!
,
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t'

.

.

I

"I
i

'

~aIlcostshave gone up terrlflcallY,for overseas. .understanding of others via the printed page? The
>

,

mall. Whereas we ca.n s,end the paper mCanada for . publishers of the Herald will use whatever money
about 21(2 ce~ts a copy, ItcoStS about 10 c~n~ a copy . whichis sent as carefully as possible. The result· of .
to send Itover,seas and.to the U.S.A. ThIS hl~h cost your generosity will only be fully' revealed in,

of postage pl~s.the or~lnary costs. of pr~1:lclng the eternity.,
.
.
paper make It ImpOSSible for us to send It to many
who appreciate it, Both missionaries and nationals
iIi far off landshave'written to sayhowm~ch they
lOOk forward to. receiving .theHerald, It often gets
handed. from person ,to persolluntil 'many ;have
shared it$ conten.ts, The' knowledge that' this. is
happening ~ncourages us in the I~ork ~of p~oducing .
. H. HALPH PERRY
and sendi~g' it, but it'doesnotpay, o~ production
,
ASSOCIATE, EDITORS.
'.'
Murray Hammond. Hamilton,Ont. . Eugene C. Perry. Kalomo,' Zamt)1A.
costs ~nd postage bills.
.Keith T. Thompson, Niagara falls, Ont. " J. C;Bailey. Weyburn, Sask.
>

l

.

~n ,this

".

,

>,

,"

·affl':lent· country of o.~s,· t~ere> must. b.e
qwte a few1brethren who could send an ,extra $5. or
$10 w~.th their ()wh"subscriptiQn to be used in paying
for overseas subscriptions. ,Perhaps some, would be
willing to . do much more than this. There is no end
to the list of names which could be carefully built

Page 4(164) -

Ray Miller, Grlersville. Onto .
Ellis, Beamsville, Onto

Dan Wieb, Weybum, Sa.sk.
Hawkins, 'Victoria. B.C.,

·Jam~s

.

Geo~frey

" Send aU communlcaUons'to:Gospel Rerald,'Box 94, 'Beamsville, Onto
NO?:,ICE ,..;:. All'material for, publication. ~ust .be ·i.n the bands of the '
. editors by the seC()n~ to last T\lesday of·the month preceding the'
date oj issue. Date of Issue Is the first of each rn~nth.
' ... ' . ., .
,
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:probably did not, have more' than 5,000,
"Say not thou, Whatis the cause that the, church despite their abje~t poverty'but. members overseas outside of the Anglo',,','
former ,days are, better ,than these? For' they had· some, worthless' ,fellows down· Saxon~ people.
thou do'es no~enquire wisely concerning there that wanted to Sponge on the church. ' " These days ARE; THE GOOD DAYS. I'" "
this" (Ecclesiastes: 7: 10). ' " " ' , : .' Paul told them that they should withdraw ' know~ we, ~re' beset, by hobbies of various
How ,little human nature' has, changed. " from: them~ ,
'
,"
'"
kinds. I know, that liberalfsrir unless it is
We are constantly, talking about the good ' ' If we look to the. days of ,the Rest,ora tion contained will sap the very life' blood of the
old days~ How. much better times \\'ere' a Movement' "in ,Canada and the United' church. I, know that hob~yismwill spell ,
generation: ago. or two generations, ago. ~tates,wehad a province in Canada where doom tO,those who engage in it.'BUTWE ,How much better, the -.church'i~asa the' c~urch was stronger, in, numbers; than ' HAVE M()RE FAI,l'HFl.!L.PREACHERS'
generation ago or ,two generations ago. any place' in the world. Yet, 'when the THAN WE EVER HAD,. WE HAVE MORE
Solomon said. that people who t~lked in this ' trying 'time ,came they were all-drawn into 'WORK OVERSEAS'THANWE'EVER
mannerwere,notsmart. If we would really digession'and there ls not a single' church HAD. WE HAVE MORE ZEAL THAN wE
look seriously ,at the matter ;'1 am sure we " there a'fter the New Testament ' order. ' EVE~ HAD·., DESPITE ,A'LL' OUR
would see that the GOOD OLD DAYS are
It is' claimed that in the ·province of' FAULTS, AND DESPITE ALL THE
largely a myth.
,
Ontario' at one '.time there' were ,20,000 PROPHETS' OF ,DOOM, 'THESE,:ARE
, ~ know there were many things, that I ',members of thech~rch: When the trying ,THE BEST DAYS' AND THE BEST IS
would like, to call bac~. How GOOD it t,imecame there'were a great many who 'Y_~TTOCOME. ' '
-'
'
would befor'meone day to visit,again wlth' ,went 1nto digression but probably more \ If,J~sus delays His coming, the nextmy father and mother. How good it would just ' QUIT. , . generation ,willi will far exceed all we '
be to'have: our children as littlEr oiles ,In the U~S,A., though this movement have ever done. ,"
around us ~gain just for ,one day. How we' grew' to, ,be 'the ,fifth largest church , Jesus made world 'evangelism 'iteri)- No.'1
would treasure that day when our· ,oldest organization in forty years, yet, Sidney in his progra~. ,Look at ,the work hi,' '
son was. in our home fo~ the last time; 'we Rigdon, one of·the,early.~reachers, ,em- Nigeria now and 20 years ago. L.ook at th~ ,
had no ~dea the~ ~hat It was so."
b~ace~th~ ~ormon rehgl0n, and _~any ,.work in Spain now and ,20 years ago. Look
;nemIghtremln1sce:about so many good followed ~nn.Th,enthere were~anywho , ,at the work in India now and 15 years ago.
thIngs of the past" bllt we.wouldals~have followed Into a sect that I know :httle about 'Look at the 'work in Canada now and 50' ,
to face the .rea~i~~ of those qays~ .Yes" we _:c~lled the ~h_a~~rs_. - --~
-~--'
---years ,ago; Look at the work-in the--U.S~'A.,,----
had our ch!ldren all around ?S', but I l,eftAft,er the CivIl ,War, when prosperity, now and 50 years ago.'
'
,
.
home. fo~ ~lve, weeks o~ m~ehngs ~nd}eft came to the North,ern U.~.A., ~ th~ grea~er,
1know there ,are problems and' grevious
m~ wI~e ~lth a,one dollar bill. We did ~~ep part oft~e c,h~rches .w~nt Into: a dIgreSSIon problems. There always were problems
our credltgood at the store ,bu~ pres,sIng th~twe callthe 9hrlshan Chu~ch. ,Nor W~S 'and always wiilbe, but we shall overcome
~eb~~w!ls our lot .fqr'y~ar~. , ,"
~hls all.' of_th~churc~es'that did not follow 'these and march on to greater and greater
'Why should we weep' when the ~.eary', Into ,dl~resslon t~ere was.a movement ' ' victories.
'
'
ones rest? My parents' grew old In the known as Somm,erlsm that stagnated most
" ,
'
service of the Lord.With'Paul we 'can say o( the churches in the-Northern U.S~'A. "
He who, rides the white horse has gone
that to depart and be with the Lord is far " II) the 1930 premillennialism captured a 'forth conquermg and to' conquer. He shall,
better.
, " , ' big'part of the tittle bit of work thatwe had conquer .without us or'with us. WE MUST
We have no store bills to weigh us down' overseas. When', the \var, ended \ve CHO'OSE.
'
now. Life is much better. Our family is
largely successful in their work. We are'
Th
R'
'd 0'· H
' ,K-" d
'
fast passipg from, 'time to eternity. Do we
" e 'ewilr s' , . ,uman ,zn ness,
believe with Paul that to depart' and to be
'.
with the Lord is far better? True, we haVe
Terry Johnson
righteousn'ess. In a day when sqciety has
made many mistaj{es in the p~st but would
OklahQma City, Oklahoma
'been characterized by selfishness, it is
we want to live it over'again? God's grace
,',
refreshing , t~ ,see 'unsolicited acts, of
'" t I k now I'wo uld'd'0 -so
(~d
s note. lhlS
article
appeared
In the
adm,onished ,his
h as been su ff IClen.
"
••
D"
b' 1974
'I brotherly' love · 'Jesus,
"
many things differently but would they be· 2?th C~n~ury Ch~lstIan, ece~ e,r"
, ' disciples to render good ,deeds toward all '
better? Thro'ugh the many problems of life found It to be thought, provoking and hop~ men: '(even toward our enemies). ,The "
He has led me ,beside the still waters.' "you do als~;-)
"
reward promised included the right to be .As far as the church is concerned when 'How 'otten during the course 'of the day rec~gnized as a, "son of God"'.
'
"But love your 'enemies, and dO,t~e good,
shall we' look - back :and say -','THOSE 'do you discover someone extending to you
WERE THE, GOOD OLD' DAYS"? ,Cer- a gesture of, "human kindness "? ,Such and lepd, never _despairing; and your
tainly the ,New _Testament 'reveals a actions are· the luhricapts of life. None reward sh~ll be ',great; and ye shall'be sons
perfect church 'and 'one 'whichw~ should ever becom'es s~" import~nt that, he is' olthe mos,t High; forhelskin~ toward the
ever try to emulate. It do'es not reveal a urtaffected by anotQ~r who. befriends him." unthankful and evil!', (Luke 6:35). '
perfect' rcongregation., ' That' fir,st . Kindness is 'expressedht a multitude of (·What ,'greater .motivation could God
congregation w~s wonderful indeed but, \vays., A child shares, 'a' toy·'\vithhbL,: ,provide than the pr6m,ise, of divine heir-'
they had an Anaias and his\vife that were, playmate; C:l busy mother 'prepares a dish'" ship?,,'
,',"',
",'
guilty of fraud against God. They fought f~r a 'berea'ved "family;: ~ man chan,ges a'
SpencJ. the ',next few, ~ays'looking for~.·
over the "dividing of the relief ,for t,he flat tire,'for an elderly couple.' The beauty" opport~nities to'd~splay: genuine ~indness
\vielows. ,They soon fell, into the ,erro~ of, of human kindness is t~a.t_ both' the donor to those' about )'ou! There is an immeqil:lte, '
t,rying to'be 'under the la\v and under grace ,and the, recipi~nt are' blessed.,
return on your investment; but the most'
at the same time, ' . '
Christian kindness is a silent force for ' important reward is eternal. September, 1971
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Whatis Estate Planning?
.

. ' . .

...

..

It .

- . . . ..

....

i

. Estate. pla.nning. ·is . bringing in your ,.~- one forpeople·.who have.,planhed their .todaY's young marrieds . seem' to have .
. i
. wishestoform a legal declaration of your . estates and ~nQther' f~r ~peOple who have. many'. Illore . material Possessions . than
intent.··
..
.
..
. not planned t~eirestates.· ,r_:::.,
.
those in past decades', their net estate is .....
The, 'making of our ·owh law'·through. a·. . It ~an n~w be ~een that thi~'stateme~t is·· still not-large. Homes, ca~, furniture and
will· is .the. only . ·ti~e····we· have the,.op· absolutely. true. Estate· pl~nming is thus. a ... the.likemaybe.easily plJrchased on credit. .
portunity to· legislate.111e .. abili;ty.·. to 'subject toWhlc~ care and thoughtlllust. be.· Many have. large. Insurance. policies' yet ..
acquire property and to enjoy it- fully is a . devoted ~t an early stage in life. The first 'Jl)anyin Ontario do not have a ·willwhich, .
rare gift, b~t its wise· dispositi~n after; ~tep in: making, ar.estate plan is to take rria~~s pr~Visionsfor their young family"
death is·,a ~pecialty" that is now,~within .mvento~YQf~ou~'p~opertyor estate. This-and_a~~ unaware that., the province will " .
reach ·of.'Jne man ,of woman of moderate 'processw~Unot only give you ~ feeling of ' make a will' for them, if they should elle . .
mE¥l~~" , . . .
. ' · · w h a t should be done' ,with, regard·toint~tate." •.
".
.
" .. Does:itseem,cllfficult tolhread the dark, distributing·, your estate among your"' Becomellware of, the ~echanisIl1s by
ni~ieofsuch)egal ter~sas~lprobateJ', ' fainilyandloved ()nes,,~ut wil[also assist· . which after,saving intax~s, youcari pass.
"joint tenancy", "trusts" , "will trusts" , '. your attorneyandother'a~visors 'iater, in . on ·your ,possessions, toyouT lovedone$.
and many others tha~ bed~vil the subjec~?impleJllentihgyoUrpl,an, . . . , .' .. , , ' Since-itis,;-well ~now how easy it is. to
Then there, are taxes and forms ... Itisnotneces'saryto hire an appraiser cr,eate,bitterness in an,unwisedisposition
Acknowledge it; 'for the ,layman if is' or to' check~the,Wall' ~ street Joli~nal to of your estate, knowwhatto 'do with your
. almost·· illlpossible to cope· with these .determine the ,valUe of 'property in your estate'· emotion is involved. Know wha~
matters. What he needs is some guidance, .estate. For, the purpQse of most estate' yOU have.Al~o 'know what you have to do '
someoI)e he can :trust. In recent years plans, estimates, .and round· fig~eap· . und~r our estate laws. ',Jesus 'warn'ed
, Canadians have . become 'greatly con·, praisals are adequate~ romanypeople, . against covetousness ,when he taught,
cerned with the" cost :of dying, and the the lawyer is, a nec~ssary eVil who "Lay not up for yourselves treasures upon',' ,
problem of transferring the things they somehow has acquired a vested right to . the'earth,wher~'moth and rust' consume
own to their families and loved 'ones ,to the advise 'people and .to . draft legal'. in- and wher~ thieves break through ~n~ steal
chur~h, a,nd -or a,"Christian College. Much st~ents. Always choose a good 'estate' ... For where thy trea~ure· is there will ,
has been said andwriUen about expenses, , lawyer'when drafting·your.will.Probably , thy heart be also." (Matthew 6:19-21)
lawy~rsfee, taxes, wills probate" and all the largest siligle category ot persons in . If we can be of future service' to you
the other formalities concerned with death need of estate planning advice today is withou"tobligationwe will send you our"'·'"
and inheritance. It has Peen said that there that of young marrieds: The tyPi,cal couple .free will guide with a·,brochlire on in:
,
aretwofede~alestatetaxes-in,thiscountry has been-married about 5-years. Though -formati,on ,for widows- or make personal.- '-'- . - '-\
.
,
,'
.
"
contact which ever is desired.:' '
, ". \
I

,CHUCKTHE BL UEPRINT .

,·fuDeferred Giving,c._
Anthony Mukitus '
Gre~t Lakes Christian College" .,

,'and ~ healthy respect for law. These'laws
"How can you talk about a God of love?' , for living are most essentiaL.
..'
,
Look at the crime and crookednessinthe " Freed()m is regulated by law. While law 1977 JUNE'MEETING ','
world. Millions live' in frustration and fear prohibits, it· also provides. The same law
..
.
,.
_., ~nd you still :,believe "in a ,'pie in, the" that allows, you to own pro~rtyprevents
A day of Christian fellowship was ensky'!~' Telrme, there is
designer in all . others from stealing your est~te. The'law ' joyed June 5 at S1. Clair Secondary School'
this - Qa~ don't make me laugh."
, that provides right·h~nddriving,pro,hibits in Sarnia..'
.
.
,.
What if all the workers on a forty story us from, driving in. th~ opposite lan~. This .... Brother Clyde Lansdell of Toronto spoke ' '
building were to"chuckthe_bluepri~t" and allow's free flow of traffic in both directions . on the theme "Go' Teach", and Brother
the, foreman declare .- "Every man for at the same time..,
"','
. Terry ~l~ke of Flint" Michigan;expanded
Law ~ot only provides and prohibits -.' ito.n the theme "Teach Them to Observe All
himseif. Just do your own thing~ No law no rule and certainly no' blueprint; let's p~otects. Following it gives a good con- Things". Brother Arthur Walker· of '
build this building, each in hi& own way." . scieQce ~nd brings one, under' its. protec· Hal!liltoQ directed the worship in song.'
What
you think would'happe'n?,
,'.tion .. "Chucking the blueprint" wilLdon.o ,The afternoon was set.aside.for mission,
If they finished the building at all (·and, good.,'To destroy law brings only anarchy~ appeals. We, were inspir~d by the appeals'
that would be a mi,racle ,in itself), the post . ,Law provides, p~o~i~its and' protects.
. and the plans' for: spreadking God's Word' ,
mortem would simply' say, UNo designer This is .W,hy the Apostle Paul writes to In the Northern Ontario and James Bay
- no plans". If it stood at, ,all it would be . believers ,in ' R~mans· 13, "Obey the' region, Waterloo, New· Guinea,Nig~ria,
condemned - declared urisafe.-·boaraed, . government, for God is the one who has put and Paris,France ..
up an~ pa:~loc~~d.~waiting deIno~ition.· it there. There is ~o gov~rnment any~here
':rh?se pres~~t. cOi1tri~uted $491~42 for' .
. This ,same ,prinCiple hol<:fs true In every that God h,as not placed In, power. So those ' misSion: wO.rk In OntarIo,' ~nd Watei'~oo
phase of life,!' From baking a c~ke ',to who refuse to obey the laws of the land are was the missio~ point chQsen' for the gift
making a ,dress to overh~tiling a motor - refusing to' obey God~nd pUnishment will . of love, It' is go)od to note that the a~ove
all are a·ccomplishe~"byspecificatl,onsandfollow. For. the police.man ~oes n~tfrighten, ,offe~ing.\ya.~ov~r, a'nd. above "the offerin~ "
design.How· far',would 'yo·u get, on ~n 'people,wh.o are: dOing rlg~t; but thos~ ,pu~posed; for', the ,regular home ,
unknown highway wit~out_ a':-:nap?, D~sign~"::doing' evil will~lwaysfe~~ him. ~o ify,ou .,' ~ongregationcontribution..
" .. ,.
,
is essential ....:..: directions ~r~ necessary ~. don 't ~ant to be' a,fraid,',keep the laws aIi4 :.':;; ;We thank all tho~e' 'who, attended and '
la\\'s 'are 'imperative. Can'foqtbaU' J?eyouwHI get·along-well. The policeman is ·pray,·that ~oQ :w~ll'c,o~tinue to blesshi~' .'
playe~ without rules? ~eithercan~H~e!'" 'sent by God to help you"~ (Livi~g,Lettets) church .in , Ontario "wJth, fellowship' and, . ,
We don,'t need' to mak,e, more rules or
Let's don't chuck the blueprint -, let's generosity..
.
.
,
.
la\\'s
rediscover"
it. .
. , (From' the church of Chrlst in Sarnia.)
. 'but\\'e
' . do ne'ed to return to a belief in .
'
,
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cupied with tlioU~hts of "People are going . soon as you start to read it your defense
. , , ' , . Saska~oon, Sask, .
'.
fosee this! "a,nd "What am Igoing to do?"swings into action wit,h, ,"I'm, not as bad as
. For If any one ~s ~hearer of the word ..... Getting up~et with the mirror will not . a lot of the other Christians In the c~urch, .
and,not a doer, he IS hke aman who looks help, Now that you have examined the I've~otas much chance of gOIng to .
'at hiS naturalfa,ce in a mirror; for once he problem Y9u must apply the proper heav~n a~ ,~nY0l!e e!se," And so?n,
. has l,ooked ~t· himself and gone aw?y, he remedy, AnA in the same way,getting ..QUlt t~rmg to JustIf~ YOllrSelf,,frIel'1~,Be
has. ImmediateIrforgotten wha.t. kmd .• of. annoyedat;)heBible ilm'tgoing to. help honest with God, Face It, you ~re a~mne17 ,
person he 'Yas , (James 1: 23-24),. ., ". your moralalldspiritual predicamenLThe a poorbankruPthell,d~se~vmg s,mner,
!he last tIm,e you took a goodlook m the Bible is God's ll1 irrorfor humanity,In it Now tha t you have faced thiS blemish on
mIrror what di~ you see? Haven't you been,you wiIrseeyourself as you rea.lly arein your soul, now find, the r,eme~y, .For. shocked !;o~ehmesby what you !!aw when the eyes of a holy God, blemishes and all.. tunately, that same Bible WhiCh diagnosed
you lOOked In a mirror? ..• ..'
. Don'tjust slamit shut! When you see a your problemal!!owill provide its solution,
Rem,emberhow yourmot~er, when you big black blotch oil your soul whans the. Won't yoU look into God's mirror inore
. were Just a' Child, made ,yo~ .look at point of trying to ignore it away by saying, ,clos~ly and find tpe cur~ ? ,"If we ,walk in .
. yourseJf when you were crymg and upset. "Oh that· book is ridiculous, Who can.' the hght as He Himself IS m ~he lIght; we .
and .the tears mingled with the grime on . acc~pt this Bible?" . You know that' tlie . have !ellowshipwith one another, .and the
. y~ur ;ace and presented a rather. peculiar· ,. Bible shows you as you reallyare,This is b~~dof Jesus Hi!! Son cleanses us from all
-sIght. You saw your angry face and 'you an untouched 'reflection that you see .. As SIn (1 John 1:7).
hated yourself and the mirror that was
'
',
-.
.
....• by LANCE PENNY,
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Rain or No Rain, Are We Thallkful? '

mIrror, you are soaccustome~ to the sjght,
"
byAlIison'Parkel'~
. you acc~ptwhat you· see .~ maybe even _
admire it a_little.: Then one eventful . . . . W e y b u r n , ' S a s " . "
morning you wak~ UPi with' a sore spot' on '. '. ' . . ' .'. ,
'.'
, .'. . <
'.
_
• _,
'.
.
_,
. '
your· nose. You rush' to, 'the ._mirror to',. Torught .half the people of t~e ,:,orldwdl dependence' on .Him~_ ~ur over-abundance
.e~a~ine the unpleasant blemish and after go_ to bed hungry .. In all .t~elr lIves, ~~ey .can d~troy us spIrItually; as well as
looking intently you feel like smashingthe have never kno~ how It feels to have economically,
.....
.
.
glass. The reddish inflamatioh seems to . enough. to eat. . .....
....
:,
',Thenlet us remember that Christ~ught,
obscure the rest of your face, it captivates' . To us such a SItuation see~s mcredible, . us to pray fO,r ;"our" daily bread, ,not mine,
all of your aUention, Your mind isoc- . Most of us do not knoW whattt means to be
The prOVISion of our materIal needs
'
-- . ' - ~-'.- -. .
." .' '. really hungry! The. food_ w~ waste would includes other's needs as-well.-Howmany. .
IF WE IGNORE IT,
feed a whole nati~n, Wehave thousands of '. of US, sittill,gdown taa 1uxilrio us meal ever
.' ....... . ' , '
tons of wheat WIthout adequ~te stor~ge. give a single- thought. to those who are'
(Continued from pa~e 2)
space, that we ':V0uld gladly g1V~ to ,those starVing? Perhaps it might spoil the enPeterson, William J, Those Curious New hu~ry ~ople if we could ,do It wIthout . joyment ofthemeal, but it would purge us
Cults, '1973; Keats Publishing,' Inc. New gettIng' Into trouble. AgrIcultural ~ur- of some of our terrible selfishness. God
Canaan, Conn; pp, 160-9,' .
. pluses ,are . one of '. our inost serious must weep as He looks down upon a riot of
.Spiritual Counterfeits Prpject, P.O. Box econ,omlc .problems..
.
.
greedy grasping people, killing each other
4309, Berkeley, Cal. 94704. - involved in ... Perha~ we should be tha~kful .t11 a t our 'in the bitter struggle to get as m\lch as we
distribution of literature ·andiri legal battle probl~m 18 one of surplus, rather" !?~n CaD and give as· little as.' possible. ;
againstTM-,EvangelicaI position, but an ,scarc~~y! b~t we have learn~dthat "too ,They call itthe "survival of the fittest,"
excellen~ sour~e ofinformation,
.
'. muc~, IS Just ~bout as se,rIous as. too which is really the law ,o~ th~ beas.ts olthe
,Squires t - Bill - ' '.'Transcendantal little: MeanwhI!e p~rents In :~t,her lands jungle, and not the spIrIt of ChristIan men
Meditation" _--; article' printed in "In- . musthsten to thelrchddren crYing for food' and women~. made in the image of, God.
terest'~· Wheaton, Ill. June, 1975. ~ staff to ·eat.
The weak' are ·trampled under foot in a
member at Spiritual Counterfeits, '.
. ' The doctors tell us we are eating our- mad race for more and more material
.. selves to death, -and' some' of. us 'spend_ . ~!ll~gs. S~ch. people _canno~ truthfull~ pray
hoUrs exercising;· 'to work off the too ob-, Give us this day our daily bre~d..
vious resultS of .overeating but ~or 'many·· Yes, Jesus ~aught ~ to pray toro.ur d~ily
people their prayer is a. d,esperateplea to ~rea~. <?od .d~e~ ~ not want us ~o ~ave so .
.To,Returnto the'Air:
. God' for .food' to keep- body 'and _soul' littl~ fal~h' m HI~. thatv:.e . deman~, .a 1100'od New'5" World R'adio'
~ together, to hush their children~s crying'. guar~nteed future',~e the ~lch Fool. In
."
the BIble ' we c~n .~ay up mucih gooo.s _for
. because of hunger~·
. ..'. . . '
.'
. . . . ' . . many days'~ but 'a~t~r all life IS not ?urs. .
ONE MI_NUTE ~ROGRAM
Perhap~ our overfed and cE;lrel~~s people. -We' must depend upon, God for the gIft of
- RADJO CKCL
- should think' again. of theme~nmg· of ~ur . life -from day to-day.
_
' Lord's· Prayer. It has lost Its mean~ng .I hope I have presented a lesson that-our
'. TRURO, NOVA SCOTIA
. because oUr way .of l~fe denies .our praYIng greedy, materialistic, ~ec~ity-cGn'scious,
: Co~t .$8 a minute . -. often..times..
machine-worshipping generation it'eeds ,to
·5 days It week $40.00
.' First of all' we •should remember that •. lea~~ore tba,n anythin~ else 1s that '~A
JeSus taught_ us to pray to God for ~read, man ~ hfeco~slsteth nGt In the ~~u.!1daQ~e
"CHURCH,OF"CHRIST
recognizing,. our. ".d~pen4ance .on ;l:Iitrl, _ of things .whlch _he. pos~esses .. We can
MILL VILLAGE' ,
rather thano'nscience' .or machlpery. Our -, leamby bItter. experience ~he t~th of .the,
.
.
, grossincome'is~~ondeinned by this prayer. Mast~r's warm~g;. "What shall.lt profIt a .
BOX 335, S~UBENACADIt: ...
"'We'do not'frust in. God-any more as.,we .. man I! he s~all g~~ the \yhole world and·
. NOVA SCOTIA BON 2HO .
should, even ,if we ~o give lip service to our lose his .own soul .. "
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"HE, IS OF AGE."
,

"

.

(Editor's note: Again this year wehad a . iristructio·ns:·,. ~hrist's instructions were' knew very littleabouf·Je~u~. What fie did .
good time at the' Teeri Week_ program.at . plain arid 'simple~uHe' said··wash and I . know, ne was willing to tell about., "One
Omagh. If you area·teen ..ager you ought to washed." verse 11.' His response is ' in· thing I know; I wa,s blind, now I see." He
plan -to at~e_nd this week next year .and cpntrasfwith Naaman who tn. II Kings 5: 1- may not, have developed eyes but' he' had
enjoy th_e. thrieof fellowship," Bib'e study 14' felt that it wasbeneathhilTl" t6' wash developed backbone. He had pee'r pressure
and recreat.ion. During carn'p this year (>ne himself in the Jordan River, to '~leanse '. to.deal with. The ·Jews.would put anyone·
of· the staff was Brother Bob 'Hibbard, h.imself . from .. leprosy . Naaman'later wh()· confessed Jesus to' be Christ out of the
Evangelist, . with . the . Waterloo realized his. foolish' attitude' and w~s ·synagogue.B~~ something" had happened.
congregation.. He presented a lesson in·'. healed. Rebellion is not a sign of maturity .. ' to him andhe'could not help but speak of'
chapel one morning and! asked him to The 'abili~y"to follow jnstr~ctions is. . . his convh:~tion.···
'
.. ,
He was· old enough to kriowsomething
Are you' as a young person: mature .
· write an articie.based on this presentation'.
Following is tJ1e result. An arUcle that .' had been done Jor- him. He' said, "He enqugh.inthe fac.eof peer pressure to tell
should be helpful'to you as y()U, live for' opened' my'. eyes~" verse '30. He l felt' your friends what has Happened to you .'
Jesus.) .
'special,'verse 32. He" worshipped by being ~cause of Jesus?' You probably don't
,thankful, verse 38. Are you old .enough to . know" everything aboht· 'Christ and the
At certain ages· in life .we learn certain realize what has been done for you? Have Bible but what you do know you can tell.
things. Usually we lear.n ,to walk between you ever really. stopped '. to,think what. Thesequ~li.ties of toe blind man can be
12 and' l~'months .'.
'At ~roun9' two parents,elders,. Bible class teachers 'etc .... reQuc'edto,:,lourwords:. Humility, subyears old we Ie'arn to talk. Some people are have done for you? Are you. truly thankful mission, gratitude and conviction.' If in
deprived of normal experiences. We~know--for-what-God-ha~prbvitled,for yoU? '~.: these- things -!Ve~ see some ·elemerits.-of--~-·~·.
of ,som~' whose physical, . mental ,and . The blind man' was old enough to .tell ,~aturity, then the opposite of,this. is imemotional grQwth have beeri retarded as a what h~ knew, verse" 21ff. Obviously he maturity~ Are you "of age~'? :'
.. '
result. '
.. ' '."
.....
.
Can others tell how old you are? If you
are 15 'you probably have your. own ideas
.
. . ' . . ..." '..
. \' .
as to what you are oldenough'·to·do on your
'YORK, Neb. -. "The Role ofLov~ 'in the, In additio~, p~ans for the' fest~ve
ow·n. Your Mom and Dad,however, sUil '. Home',' will' be the them.e for the fifth weekend include a drama production,
· think of you' as their little bOy and girl. annual ,Family Weekend Oct. 15-16 at York athletic events and" class reunions for'
·Th,ey will tend to treat yo~ lis a'chUd at College, and the two-day program' will graduates of 1962,.1967 and 1972.' .
times and attempt to"make your decisions feature several unique activities~ .
I High School students will be housed on
for you.' .'
.i '
. An opportunity for the entire .,family. to'
campus as gue~tsof the ·college. DorBut there comes aUrne when parents, visit the York Ca'm'pus and to enjoy mitory space will be furnished and meals
cannot,' 'answ~r for you .. In the ninth spiritually rewarding .lessons (rom out- .will be offered at $1.25 to these students.
chapter of John a man who had been born, standing brotherhood· speakers, the· - Two mil\ioltdollarswill be the goal ola
blind, had been healed' by the' Lord. The special FamilyWe~kendwill coincide with York College campaign to be concluded at·
Jewish.leaders asked his parents how this, the school'shomec(>ming,.which will start 'the ". Chri~tianParent' Appreciation.
could be. His parentsrepli~d in verse- 21, .' Oct. '14, : and the,climax olan un-: Banquet. Attendants wHI be able to, view.
"Ask him; he is' of age, he will speak fot " precedented$2 million fund drive.'
. the firsrshowing of the' neW film of York
himself." . As"it· turns· out the'· parents ' .. Gary Beauchamp of' Houstin,' Tex. will. College and ·its unusual, .backgroun(l, enconfidence himwas well placed. You "can .cUscus~ "A Little Bitaf HeaVen ~ Love in titled "A Giftof God", an~to. participat~ in:
tell he was' "of age" by several cba'rac.. the' Home'" in a Saturday, afternoon . what is expected td be the largest Single
teristicswhich he demonstrated.'
sessions. Ron Brot,hertor{of Florence, Ala .. ' offering in the brotherhood's hi~tory. "
He apparently, was old" enough to. un .. ,will presegt "Disaster Area -' rhe Home 1 Mter the. filrn~ Dr. George. S. ~ensOJ1,
derstand. thaf he needed help .. ,Of ~ourseWithout~Love" Sat.urday and will speak for ... president. ,Emeritus of Harding q~llege,
the circumstances of his birth made' this . the Bibl~classand' worship hour Sunday . will keynote the' special .~und·raising ~p
conclusion inevitable. He had come to mor~ing on' "T~e 'cOngregation'" .a~al,.whichwill be heard through a con,underst~~d.th~th~~o~ld ~ot~a~eiton. hi.s':Generator ,~f~¥e~,' and "The Parents as -fer~?c~t~l~phone sy,stem by t~~llsands of
own. ThIs;reahzatlon.ls a baSIC Ingredient Generators ofLove'~.
". . . ' 'ChristIans In as many as 100 ,CItIes across
of maturity. It is 'wheJ;1'we are young that ·.The week~nd wilt'also offer a variety of the Ill;ltion.' .' .
'.
,
we must overco~'ethe idea.tJtat
a,re" optional 'activities,"sucll as the Christian . For', further .. informa~ion or for.'.
right and others arewro~g"',' and t.hatwe Parent Appreciation ·~·;;t'nquet, the Alumni registration,.' room or.' ~anquet .. reser- .
don't needothe_rs help. ~Je,~us.c.~m~~o help -·:.'Homeconiing .,Bancftiet, the.' annual vations,.writ~to. Family Wee~end, ,york,
,.' ScarecroW Fair and presen~ation"s by the A . College,York,NE 6846~. Registratio~wjll
those also. who are spiritually blind.
,.
"
. Cappella! Chorus, the" East Hill Minstrels begin Oct. 14, 4 to 6 p.m., an~ will.continue
'man was old enough
to follow .. ' and the 'Friends
trio.
;,..
through Oct.
16 from 8a.m. to 8:30 p.m ...
The blind
, .
.' .
I
. .
, .
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" religious discussion with "finger~tip ae;. ,
.
. ..
. .
cessibility." ,
. . This reviewer·' recommends' the book
. very highly for its intended'purposei

'.

BOOK' .•. REVIEWS
, .

"', .... ~.:::~....

. BiblicalJnterpreta tions in Pl'eaching by
. Gehard von'Rad (translated by :John E~
,Steely)~ G.R. Welch ,Co., Toronto~ . i25 pp ..
. BookS.to<bereviewed. in this' colwnn
. $5.95.·Reviewed by ·RoyD .. Merritt.
,
should be sent to KeitJlT.Th~mp$On:, 3879 '.
The late ,Gerhard 'von 'Rad .pres.ented ., .
~rc~est~r ~., Niagara Falls,Orit: · '.
between 1946 and 1966 ' the. 21 ·in..Th~Splrit and~he Church; cOll1piied by .. GOd and History in the Old Tesatment by terpretations' of 'Scriptur.e passages 'found .
Ral~h ,Martin; ~oronto:·· Griffin, Press, DertisBaly. Fitzhenry and Whiteside, Ltd., .. in this book. They show the rel~tionship of
1976;pp. 341 ;$3,,40 pb.New Wine, New Toronto, 1976. 234 pp. $6.95. Reviewed by Biblical e~egesis to' good preaching.. '
".'
Von Rad was a liberal German scholar' ,
Skins; compile,d, by Ralph Martin;, Roy D. Merritt.,'
Toronto: Griffin Press, 1976 ;p'p~ 174 ;$2.60 The author' of this book is best known for . who viewed the· story of, Gain and Abel· 'as ,.
pb. Reviewed by Edwin Broadus.·
' .' . ,his previous book, The Geography 'of the' an -"etiological tribal saga";, the f;to.ryof
, Bible. lJe, in cooperatjon with 26, of his Abraham'S offering of Isaac -as a' '~cult
'Bo~h, these books 'deal with the' Roma~ students af Kenyon College,.plus an. saga" to show ho~ human. ~acrifice,was'
Catholic charismatic movement and are . alumnus and'another' faculty 'member, replaced by an anImal s~crifIce, He made
made up of selected reprints from New haveroduced a thoughtful work ,of- it clea r _that Isaiah was a composite 'work
C~tho1ic theology. The·. position taken on. the. from three differ~nt sources and his view
Covenant.·. magazine, a
charismaUcpublication.' NewWi,rie,N~'w authority and . credibility· of the Bible -is. of· the . :Pentateuch, was that . . , of ., the
,Skins is a reprint of personal testimoniais' stated clearly: " .. '. .is that the. biblical . Documentary Hypothesis ..·Despite· these
and is ofHttle'value to most readers. The 'Writings ar~ not 'inerrant' in the sense of 1ibera~ lean,ings' he offers ,some, very good
Spirit and the Church",contains useful never 'making an error of 'scientific; "advice in sermon construction.
histo~ical information about the· Catholic 'geographical, or 'historical fact." Becatise ' ,The book. is n.ot recommended. fora
Charisma~ic movement which began,' of' this view' of Scripture, .some of the beginning preacher,
about a .decade, ago.· It also details. theco'nclusions reached irithe oookwill not be --~-,-------:'------.:...-----.;-~.....:....--.:....
generally favorable:hierarchal reception acceptable to those who believe in com.;· , ,.,,~ussian Evangelism
of the movemenf and attempts to predict plete inerrancy,
'
.ts meaning for the Catholic Church,in the
'. . ' ..
,.". . .. '. .
.'
. Workshop
future.
.
Each chapter deals WIth "some maJor ..
- .. , , - - -" -"theme of the Old-Tesatmenr. Some of these
, The Purpose of. Ge~esis by Stephen D. . are'quite useful·· and ~ others.do 'not have· . ~lans for a work~hop in Russian and'
Eckstein Jr., Ph.D.' Firm Foundation much to offer. The presuppositions of the East EUropean' evangelism· have been
Publishing' House, Austin, Texas, 92 pages, ~eadet: concerning such~ matters' as the . announced by .the elders of the Northeast
$1.25. '. ..
'
'date of the Exo~us, the authorship of church of Chr~st in East Detroit, Michigan.
The .author has for. more than' twenty' Isaiah·· 40-66,. and .comparable disputed ' The workshop will be held at "the church.'·
years been Director of the Bible Chair of matters will be impOrtant for our 'decision , build.ing in East Detroit on ,October 14 and
Eastern New, Mexico' University. Being of.
The author is well qualified to deal with 15,
Jewish extracfi9n, he has unusual )n~ight ' ' matters of culture and geography since he
into the Old Testament. As,a faithful.New lived in Jordan and Israel for about 17
~l who ·.are curre~t1y involved or who
Testame,nt Christian,' he' is carefur to' in-, years.,' rhis revie,wer', found the book in- are. interested :in ., Eastern, European or
'r"'_ .... et' Genesis .in a way, that is in har..
teresting although he would not agree with· Russian outreach are' invited to .attend:'
mony with the ~est of the ,Bible. He deals, a number of the positions presented at Detai~ed inforriuitioll on workshop, plans
with the major characte~sand themes of ,considerable len'Rth. ,'.
and logistics may be obtained by ,writing.
Genesis ina most helpful way. The difto: Russian Eyangelism Works,hop, 15537
ficulties of the text are not 'avoided but are' . Sabbatarian -. Concordance and Com .. , ,. East Nine .Mile Road, East' Detroit,
dealt witb' in a· clear' and forthright ~ mentaryby Gerald~ N. Wright. S~r Bible'· Michigan 48021.
manner.
' and Tract Corporatu~n,FortWorIth, 1,977,'
This book can be used in class study or 168 pp. Paperback. Reviewed by Roy D.
The program wiH feature ministers
. ...
. involved·. in radio, Bible· and literature
for private use. We highly- recommend it. Merritt:···
,.AmonJ;{ the very active cultists of Qu'r distribution and .p,erson-to-person
day are some who see a need, to keep the ,- teaching. The workshop sessions will focus
Public SpeakJitgMlide Easy bYR.C. Sabbath oftheOld Testament. Proponents upon the impact of ollrclirrent effort to
Forman, G.R. Welch Co, Ltd" Toronto, 155 of this point of view make if orie.of the, teach,those in communist lands about the,
pages, $3.55.
. ...
.
.fundamental doctrines 'of their religious Lordship of Jesus. Christ: Effective
I don't believe that any book can makepositiori~ . _ ' . '
.
techniques as· well as :limitations in all
public'~, speaking easy. ,-It is' a. very' Gerald Wright has designed' this "book to' types of teachingmerua,will be examined.
demanding discipline., Yet I am sure that gi~e' answer~ to ~eirarg1.lments:'~n the
Opportunities for' involve'ment 'in
there-are ,books,that, can make it 'e'asier.introductiort.he states: "This book was put . evangelizing this part-of the world will be'
Public" speakipg is· not "the irriposs-ib,ie .' ~ogether with such in ~ind - to be ,shandy 'discussed.. ', The· wO,rkshc;>p . ·will bring
dream" th~tsonie,would m<j\ke it:out to be, . '.pocke~ 'guide.'! He h~s'sought ~9-,makeit' to~ether'a vie'w of-the work that is being" .
This little book, by .~' 'prQfe~sor1 of Speech .both pr'acticaland . c~mp'rehensive., The, . don~,-~nd it wiU provide an opportunity for:
and'Psycho~9gy, is a good introduction to· arg~r:n~n~s.are dealt,'.wi,th ina :clear.an~ 'in~~racti()~s',with those'directly involved. '
the subject. 'It could"~ll~o. serve as a good .. forcefulinanner. The bo~~ may be used as. It, is ,. anticipated . thatbr'ethren from
review ~or those \vhohavehad 'previous . ahandy studyguige to the subject of the Europe and. North 'A~ericawill ,par~
speech instruction and experience. ,
Sabbath or it 'may· be carried i~to a. ticipate' in the program.
~., .
I
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On ~ July 6th' Lee Blackburn an~ Mickey
Paul Broadus, son of Edwin Broadus, a
NEWS EAST , - ' By.~,' 'Vermeersch confessed faith 'in Jesus as deacon, left Aug. 16th 'Cortwo' years of ,,'
H. Ralph Pefry
God's Son 'and were immersed :.into Hiin. labor for Christ in Zamliia~'-"
'
'-Maryk~Fox 'in~arni~to~d Georg~Ha~k
T~NTERNJ ON'T. _A'~ood Vacation,~ible '
, that she had a" sister In .AJax,' They ~al,led, SCh091 was conducted In early July. NInety,
, Stev'e May who, m~de the'contact and set '--a-ttended the closing' program. ,', "
'
_~up ~a.·Bible .stlldy,lthe.next" day. ~azel •'Eugeneand ~velyn ~erry,are returning,
,Hopwood, MIckey S ~elghbour, continued .' to North AmerIca after almost three years
, ,th,e study. Here we seecon~ern for s~uls ~t, of trymg but 'rewarding work in Zambia.
w'ork, in \a numbe~ of. people working In , We ,under~tand ,t,hat they leave Zambia,
ev~ngelis~. '
" ,',' ' ' ".,. ',' , . near the 'middle of August and ,will visit,
Joe,Ta,nzola, of .th~ ,'congregatIon~s Evelyn's brother,',. EverrU Hullard', in
. 'reported,t~be planning to look for work In Jordan~and her nephew in Israel andsoine
", . theSi~~oe area: , "
"
:. , frfends in:Germany.' They arenot expected
~AYV,IE"', ,TO.RON~O: ' P~ul,' Odiong - back" i'n ~North,~nierica' until.early _Sep~
, was ,ha~hzed In" ,early 'July,~ T~etember. They Will spend close 'to fout
NIGERIA
, congr\;,oah()_n,at,las~ :repo.rt, ,was shll montbsonfurlough before returning to
, looki,ng for an evangehst.,Ev~dent.ly, C~y~e 'Zambia.',-, .
',
"
, Joyce and I h~dmade plansto'g'o to Lansdell"whohasmoved wIth hiS famIly -ST. CATHARINESONT.Dav'idHallett
Nigeria fo'r three'mont~~ -beginning'in to Beamsville,will drive to T,oronto to is back in North Am~rica fora few weeks
early Sept. It appears that others will be preach :on Sundays f9r 'the ti~e, b~ing. " ,',' furlough.' '
'
going in September and that we will be' IVON ~VE.,_HAMILTON: A group of 'Anumber of friendsaUended 'an 85th
needed·more in January, February and_ 'workersfrom:,Whi~e'sFerry Ro~d,~cho~1 anniversary, birthday, dinner for brother
March 1978. Thus plans have been changed ,ot Prea~~ing' conducted a'c~mpaIgn .. In, 'C.G.McPhee. He is stil~ going qU,ite strong
,to leave early in Jan'uary~
",
' July., VISitors, attended ,serVices .. Ma.ny preaching" the gospel.
We ,mad~ al1 appeal' for 'financial'~ people_w~r~ contacted and some studies -' IfoCHESTER, N. Y~ ,Dean Cl,utter
assistance. Many have responded in- ~ se,t up.,Welookfor a more.complete report reports the/baptism of Joe yanka-nich.
great way. Indications are that our needs 'on this activity. ' ,
,
' - ,MILLViLLAGE, ,N.S.' Due to "financial-'
wi"il be adequately c'a'red for~ We can't be ,- FENNELL: ,AVE., HAMILTON: The inability, the "Good News"- World Radio,
sure as a Nigerian friend has written and ' cO'llgregation, has approved ,the_ pu~chase, one, minute broadcast on, station CKCL,
stated that more· is' needed than we, had . of property adjacent to ~he'parking .Iot, at Truro 'Nova Scotia ,has be'en taken off the'
phlnned,f~r due, to -extremeinflation.' 'the annex b'uilding., This will ~rovi~e air. Pl:\ul'Wilcoxsbn', evangelist at Mill
Tha,nks to all wh.~ have ~ertt help. More additional cl~ssro~m spa.ce.or a resIdence., Village, would very much like to see this
later.'
A ,good Vaca~Ion Bible, School" was go, back on the air.
- --- , Ralph Perry-, conducted -in ~July.- '-Attendanc;e '., started -- The-'cost is $8~ aminute~-For five days a
at 121 andin~reased to'148 by Wednesday. week, this. would be $40. a we~k needed.
KENTVILLE~ N~S. 'Gary Wayne O'B~ian
.. .
'
The station, maria'ger, is holding, ,time
, was baptized into Christ in July. This took -. BEAMSVILLE,ONT. Mark EII~s spent be~ause of' the' quality of the progra~.
place in-the Gaspereau River, after Gary two months with' a group o( Christians Assistarice is. needed as soon as possible.
had cQmpleted a" Bible course and had ( travelling through, Rqssia. They shared See ad elsewhere in this paper.
started.on'a second. He lives near Wolf- Christ. ~~. reporteQ of conditions a'nd, ,__ ~~ .............. ,~__ ~.~......... ___ .~. __ ~
I

:1!~;~: N.S.Steve Brownwas baptized . ~~!:f:~~~~:~~~~~:es;::r:uc:h:; -t::. I . . . \. . . \. .

. -...... l~

MONCTON, N;B. "At this writing- the· summer helping in church work in Quebec 1 ..
congre?a tion here is gettingprepared for .a . City. Joan- Quan worked in M~ntrealfQr a I
l
ca~palgn scheduled for. July .24-31. I.t IS few weeks. Ron and Mary ZaVltz m~naged 1·
our prayer,q~_d'~ ~ord wIll b~ spread Into Camp' ,om"agh. Dana .z,ar,tman,' .dlr.ecte.d ],
l
many homes here'as we and eight brethren Camp Hunt. A, number .of ,'our 'young - t '
l.
from LOuislaiJawo.rk from door to door. peopl~ served as cOUJisellors and teach~rs l
Normand ' Corniler" who became' a .In varIOUS camps. Some also' worked wIth,
Christian· in . May, is in Haiti. for the Ed Broadus in canvassing, Vacation Bible 1
l
summer d~ing som~ "missionary work" , Sch?ol work,. ~nd pers.onal evangelism in , ]
l
he's been Involved In the past few years., varIous OntarIo places.t,
l
Although he did not t~ach the. f~l~ truth in .. Diane _Lumley,~aug~terofJ~hn and Jo .·1
-1
the past, now that he IS a Chrls,tJan .he has Lumley, was bapbzed ·mto ChrIst on July l·
.l
changed his te~ching accrordingly. Hope to 17, th.' An,dr~ Narbonne confessed fa~th in ' 'I ,,]
~ able to tell you more abou,t this in the Je~u~ as God's ~on and was obedie l1 t i.n, ]'
t
future .. " "
. ' ,' ' ' .
'_. bap~lsm~ on. Jllly 28th." The Na.rbonne! t,
"l
The Moncton work IS aJthe pomt to begm famdybves In northwestern OntarIo m?st
Bob Ekman .
.. I
a S.unday School,snd we now have a.small olthe year and.are only able to, meet wIth
group of children 'coming for 'cl~ss. 'The' the church in' Winnipeg, 1300 miles away,'
~AU~TSTE. MARIE, ONT. Brother and
ni'ne adults here also meet for a class at the ' about once a month. Let us pray for them. sister Bob·, Ekman are now living in the' "
same time. ,We're all~enjoying thlsop-, ,Vacation Billie School is i~ 'operation' Sault'where"Bob ,is'serving as evangell~t
portuni ty ,for 'more study. ',Remember us ,now 'with a SInfill. beginning but an in-, with .~hE!Pinehill congregation .. They'aty ,
here in'your prayers'/' Tim Johnsoni ',. creaseonth~,second'~ay. A youthc~ass ~tJ.~n,de~'Sunset Sch()ol of ~re~ctIing,',:
, AJ'AX;', ONT:_"~teve', May accompanied ." ~ig.ht saw 23 y~ung people present, Monda'y Lubbock, Texas, and, plan to stay iri
Bill BllntingofTillsonburg" td ,northern:llight with Don~ld Pe~ry tea~h.irlg.,
Canada, the Lord willing.
,'
Ontario in' July to'survey .the possibilities - Acongregationa.1 retreat Is p~anned for
Two, have, been baptized _s~l)ce· their
of preaching Christ.
"
Sept, 2-3 at Omagh Bible School.
arrival
,'
"
',

l ..
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., ."A regular
weekly meeting 'Keeping in .... day ,he will be honored ata ~imche~n by
program has involved about .twenty the"
which .
,be
Touc~',

Oakri(lgemembers~"

w~~l

members in visitation. , , " ., ' " , ,attended by his . relatives and frIends,
Lynn Anderson was here May 1-6 for a itrcluding many former members of t~e
series ot' meetings.' '9ver .thirty local.Oaltrid~econgregationi ~d, from thl~
'E"S:
visitors ,attended. 'One sister-rededicated ',;writer, a hearty UHappy BIrthday, brother
he'rUle to Christ ,'" ',', . ' .
Jim!" "
",~'
" " ',.,' .
'5·.
. "The . Regina . congregation is . making· . The. Oakleafalso reports the baptism of
"
plans to, begin" a 'bus, ministry:in ,Sep- 'Kathy Brankston, wbich occurred on July'
. tember. Two .buses have been purchased .llthat Seiku, Washington.
.
and a Children's Bible Hour is being,' .CONQVITLAM;,
. B.C.: ,
Thl~ ,
'conducted "ev~ry second Sunday. :rnor- ,'congr,egation,assisted by workers ,from'
riing."· ' " ',' ":':,,' "",' '.{~ " 'Lo~~tana, has CONDUCTED A CAM- ,
.,
SEATTLE" 'WASHINGTON:. <ThePAIGN AND ,A SERIES OFG()SPEL
'Holgate StreetChurchotChrlstis,tob~Jbe ,ME.ETIN·GS, WITH,' P~rcy ',Keane" as
by Ed Bryant,.
.
.
.....
. ...... .
host fOr the 26th Annul,ll National Youth .sPtla~er.
Conference, August 8-14 .. Thetheni~;.i~ _ Also, a "first" forlhis. area, they have '
"ROOTED AND BUILT UP 'INC"~IS':r~' ; conducted a. five..<fay·seriesof half-hour
. .
and featured Wur be work$hops,eveni)lg 'television." programs over" channel, 12,
Ed Bryant; EvangelfStChurch of Christ gospel meetings, at the Seattle Operl;l Beillngham, Washington. The programs
346Q ShelbourneStreet , Victoria, B. C.VaPHouse i a march to Seattle Center, sight··. ",ere ti tIed, "Let The Bible Speak". A .
4G5
..
.. .
. . .
. seeing, group singing, . talent night, panel of gospel preachers,moderated by
. . .
pageant, _recreation, fellowship, and saysJhn Ha~killsi _of Oakridge, fielded
... (Editor's note: I must begin these notes the brochure, "much more".· -...
.
. questions phoned in by.-the public, on
this month with an apology to my brethren . .. This event will draw young people from· biblical subjects.· This· series of programs
in nauphi~, ManitoJJa. for having at- allover tile U.S. andpaHs of Canada. . was very well received by .the vieWing
tributed to them some events that were . PENTICTON, n.c.: A story in the Rocky public in the 9reater Vancouver area
happening elseWhere. How it.happened, Mountain . Christian, . published·.. in covered by channel 12, and the phone calls.
we donot know, but will be more carefulinColorado, in its May 1977 issue, tells of an .came in steadily.
.
futllre.)
....
exodus-type movement of a group of ten· . During the campaign, it is reporte.d}hat
DAUPHIN, MANITOBA: "Ml,lny things. men and their families into the Penticton- three souls Were o.bedient to the gospel; hut
have happened since Qur last bulletin. Okanagan Valley area, with the first we do not have their names to passal6nglo
Among them and most important is. the .. contingents arriving in July. .
you. _ .
...
.
good news. of two precious souls . being • . "During Novembm,: 197f!,.s~Ym-1!19f JheeJoealld Mary Lou McKissick, pioneers
.. buried ~with our· Lord in baptism,~ thus· committed team· members . Were ac- of the work in Coquitlam, and more lately·.
' putting them into Christ. Bro. and Sis. companied by Lonnie Williams of connected . with . the . Oakridge
John Wheatley had been studying with Longview, Texas, and R,C. Steele, from congregation, have gone back South to .
.. Bro. Reynolds, and listening to the radio the GoldllO, Colorado; congregation on an _ work withthe.congr.egationin Sugarland, .
broadcasts, .and decided to follow Christ inspection tour of thePenticton-Okanagan . Texas,Before their departure, they were .
all the way. This was a happy ending to Valleyarea·," .
....
honored with a tea.. andpresented with a . ,
· Bro.. Reynolds'four ye·ars· spent in
"Plans call for the immediate establish, _. collection of Calla dian spoons. .....
. Dauphin, as this was his last day, to assls t ment of an active ,working congrega tion in
BURNABY B.C.: Keith Klrkpa tric.. .of .
these wonderful people."
. . the city of Penticton." _ • . .
Oklahoma.isworklng with youth and the
"In our last bulletin we announced that
"Participa.nts in this 'exodus.' are Patty bus program, starting with the school
the radio broadcasts -would be. twice and Ed Hull and their four children; Mike year .Ollr V.B .S. is scheduled for AugustS.
weekly instead of three ~imes. Due ~o and Kathy Allard and their two children; 12. Agroup from Oklahoma was expected
raised rates and shorta~e oUunds, there IS Kurt and Nancy Norton and·· their ·son;· to arrive on .August 4, to work WIth the
a strong indication that the broadcasts wi.I1 Ralph and Deana Gates and daughter; congregation. ...... .. . . . ...... •
have to be closed down. We pray that thIS Wayne and Malia Culbreth (Wayne and
WIl'lNIPEG, MANI1'OBA:. BIll Love wIll
may not have to be done as we have had Malia are planning to be married on May be the speaker for a serIes. of gosp~l
this prime time for many. years; Let us 27th and will move to Canada during July meetings here, August7-12. All lessons wIll .
pray thatH may not happen, and do all we· '.1977) · Ivan and Dorothy Eastwood, both of be drawn from the gospel Of John. '..
can "to encouI:age others to help us keep it" Whom will· be returning to their native . Fifty dollars a month will be sent to John
on the air." . . ..
. .. .... British Col tim bia ; Roger and Tammy Smith .as partial support for his work in
REGINA, .SASKATC.II~WAN: . "During Holm; GayUnand Delle Anderson with. Belgium for, a year;.
_. .
the first six months of ·1977, eleven people _their four children; RusseUandSydney··
One hundred dollars was .sent to assist in
have been baptized into Christ. They ar~ Bridges and Mark Gibson."
..
... campaign work in Mon~ton, N .B: . . .
...
as follows: Tom and Karen. Madden, Ed - . Personal SUpport in the amount. of $1,40il . "Our bus program is progre~smg w~I1,
Slywka, Al Carpendale, Ben Jones, David . per month for each family is being sought. with over 40 enrolled,and ever-mcreasmg, .
Peter80n~ Shirley Johnson, Vicky Knutson, • VANCOUVER, B.C.: (Oakridge),: On regular a.ttendance." .•- . ..... ..•..
Curtis Parker, Coleen Taylor, and Dorothy June 12, the 5,OOOth call was received on .. The V.B.S. for. 1977 was a good suc.cess.
Main ..F?urofth~se previously had little or the Bible· Ca~l program, a telephone· I(wasthe first year t(t bus!!h!!dren. to,
.-. norehglOus background..
.,.. -cassette. tape· lIbrary. One s.olll was bap- V.B.S.,.and Len Johnson says, . Bussmg .
' "On MarCil 4~a: Young Adult Christia.n tized the last week-end in.)'uly, lind .prior to has certainly been a boost to our school
Seminar-took plac~ at tlie University ofthqt·; on~he7tll, N()rrii~n Shelley was . this year.'~
......
Regina. The theqte was "The Spiritual· hrimersed into ChrisL· . . ..; •. . .. Of the approximately 70 campers at
Struggle". On Saturday evening at the Probably· the oldest person)n the JUbilee Bible Camp, 14 were from. the
University there was a peak attendance ofbrotberhood, JimIlouse}l,. of Oakridge, Central congregation. . . ' .
120. Then on Sunday at the church building celebr~teS his 103r(1 ?irthday,~ugust 7th. .
. (Cotinued on' page 14)' ,
there was an assembly of 258.'
FollOWing the morning worshIp on that.
,n.
'.' '. ,
, ._
September, 1917 . . .
.
.
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GLEANINGS F.ROM .FOREIGN· FIELDS
It was good

..

to be back. Zambia ismu~h the·· . The Prouts will live in Tokyo aildwill

,. $ame as' when we Jeft 4ere13 years agO.: ; work primarily with . the ~oshigaya, and
'Our totltl tirne .in' Z~mbia was eight: years .' Kioyose'churches on the'edge of "the city .
TheZoshigaya church was e.stablished.
. before . this. " ' ,
, "The school here has ()ver 200 students in many years ago by 'J.M, McCaleb andfor a
Forms' Onethtough Five -"the sarrie as long time was a leader in the Resto,ration
'Grades Eight' t~toughTwelv~ in Canada. Movement' in, Japan.,. Unfortunately, . for ...
Some of the teacher~ (ire Zambian,' most the' past- few years the· congregation has,
are Americans; with a few Canadians. All ,drif,ted "away' from the fello,vship ,of·'
.. SAMOA
':,'w'ere strangers,'to. rrie~xceptSis.Martha ' churches of Chris.t. Now, however, there is .
Carl and, Emm~ .Johnson '~epOrt fro,m . Mo()mbaandBr(). Mulamfu. " .,...... . .~.8. ·desire.to. return to' 'New ·Te~tament .
. Upolu, Western~Samoa, that ,tne.· Bible, "Many of tl1e.studentsaremembers of, .Christi~nity and.on~ p~rpose o~the ~rou,ts'
correspOnden'ce course, started from Fiji in the church. ,On Sunday a number of the . return IS to a~slstln' th~t effort.
, '. .
Fe?ru~ry, 1976; is e~panding rapidIyand. staff-go ~ufto the:.villag~s wit~}nterested _ The !losevIlle, , ~al.lf., church' ,.,vIII
more than
5 800 students' are enrolled. students who conduct the services. ....
Each . sponsor the Prouts· return to Japan.
.,
Many of the earliest to enroll'are still congregation has its own . leaders" of
active. The Johnsons have received notes course, 'but appreciates th~. efforts of the
·Mexico, .
and phone calls from students saying ·how'· st1i~ents. So~e ()rthes~ villages are' more,
much they- appreciate and are learning ,than 50 miles.aw.ay, butrn.ost are 35 to 45
Two new Bible correspon'dence c~urses . . '"
from 'the Bible courses but that they are mHes,Jrom Namwiang~.
'
... , have been completed' for follo,v-up use
un~ble to attend worship service~' because· . "I plan on finishing the second term and with, the daily Mexican, Herald of TrtHh '.
of pa~entalobjection. This is very .strong in _t~en. returning· to Saska tchewan i~, program.
,
.
Samoa. At the time of the Johnsons"last '. August." "
'. ' "
.
'-~Both courses, developed 'by a team, in'
reportthey had received a call Croma' . Eugene Perry writes: "There is a small' Buenos Aire's,Argentin~~ inclu~e 12
young man' saying his parent~ had finally
church at Choma , which has· no church lessons.
One is·' a basic Bible· course; the
.
.
granted persmission for him to come. building. The'y' have . been using'. the 9t~er is a more advancedstudy of the Boo~
They hQpethis will mean a break-through building 'of the 'Brethren in Christ' by . of Acts.· ....
.
'. '. ' ..
in their difficulties.'
meeting early.· Now the Brethren in Chri~t " There has' never been a Bible .'
'.
. are' ·attemptingto appoint. s'orne of our correspondence'
course·, -\vritte~
INDIA
. brethren tovariousoffices in the 'Brethr~n specifically for the needs of. the Mexican
A May' letter from Mount Zion ai.bl e · in. Christ" church, . and ,have given our; radio .listeners, according' to Bro. HumCollege . car.riE!d ','a repor~ by E.A." brethren notice that unless they accept.' oorto Rivas. Others have proved· too
Arumug~m co~cerning a total' of e51 bap-.these appointm~nts, they willno'longer be complicated or culturally inadequate.
tisms in the area during the month~ The .allowed to use the building. They are
The program is· presently heard each:
June newsletter carried a report of 33 tr·yi,ng. to swallow our brethrelJ up. Thus it' weekday on 13 stations and th~ llverage
'baptisms.
.
,becomes ,urgent that our brethren have' response is 300 letbers. per day. Ma~y'
.
their own building as'soon as .possible. ·~ontainrequests. for Bible correspondenc~
Honduras"..
.
"Our Choma .brethren already have a .courses. The new course is expected to do
More than 20 Christians, workers from ploi .of .land,' a 'building. plan, and" some' much to. fill the 'need.
the United States were slated to. do house·to,
on hand ,.but have run out of.money.·
. . .bricks
.
house andpublic preaching in 'a campaign Itis imperative that they b~ild soon. They
.' Guatemala
..
for ChristAugust.t-14 in 'Hondu,r;ls. Carl need K2,OOO ,($2,500) as'a miniinum. They· A new. indigen~ous ·movement in the .'
James of Lubbock~T~x.,~as,to preach ~re seekfng, and n'eed, a loan.urgently. north of quat em ala . has brotight700. new
and RudY'Wray, whose missionary work in This church 'is along the line of rail in a brothers into fellows~ip~ accQrding to
the country, is directed by the church in . prospering community. Our staff here at mission~ry Tom Martin.
Victoria, Tex., was to direct the ,overall Namwianga recommend the loan. .
effort. Ea,ch worker was. to. pay his own
"Another new' church has recently
England
,·started i.n Lusakf:i,. known as the C~ntral' A new congre'gation' has been
expenses in' the 'campaign.
Church. of Christ. Services\vill.· be in established in' Streatham, south London,
. Zambia
.English to cater to government person~el, following~' ca~paign which 16'pe~sons
tourists etc.'This church has. been' USing were baptized Into ChrISt. London, a city of
Paul Broadus," son '" of ··.,.the Edwin crowded schoolrooms but is uhdertaking. more. than 12,000,000 "now has four.small ..
Broaduses' of Beamsvil~e, Ont., .left ' .to purcha~e a nice large building., "In this c~ngr~gations 'with a tot~l membership ~f .
Toronto International Airport, August: 1~ they are manifesting much faith and 'zeal. . fewer .t~an .1?O., Not,a Single pers?n con~
for two years inZambi'a. Paul graduated " "The Central, Church in' ,Livingstone tacted In the Streatham. area durIng the'
from :Abilene Christian University in May reports' an. :avera'ge ~r 7 b~ptismsper .three-we;k '.campaign '.had ever heard .of
with 'highest honors. Heis'.being partially month~ ThiS church IS working towards the Lord s church. before.· .
.
" Puerto Ri,co
supported by the Beamsville chu.rch with a establishing.another,on ,the other. side of.
number of ,other' congregatipns and in- . towri even though still struggling to payoff
Homer and Chloe Mathis have returned .
dividual Christi.ans also helping .. " . , ... ·a .heavy building debt of their own.
to Texas after 14fruitful years working for
A group or-about 15 ACU' students w.ere '"
. . .. '
.the Lord in Puerto'Rico. They spent five ' ,
to participate in ,.. 8 'campaigriJuly " 13,- .... .' :'.
Japan "
.' years in San ~uan and nine years'in PQn,ce ..
August 25 it) the city ofKitw~i~ Z,ambia. :,. -. ,- "..
.-.
There 'are' now' .active churches in both
AlI,en.· Bell .. writes. fr.'om,'Ka.lom. ~~: . .'l.We' ..TheEI,mer·Prout':f~mily .'vho, . ·worke. d.·' t'h' ese
: ,..Cl·t'···
les.· . '';--, '. . .' .'. .
."
th
J
wl
arrived· back. in Zambia on ,the' 7th'Df
apanese churche~: and' Ibaraki.
Bro.'Mathis had retired.after .34 years in
Janua~ry to help with the 'teaching 'at. ~hristia~ College ,from 1958 to 1971, plan to the· Dallas .post office' before going to
.. Nam~ianga Christian Secondary SchooL.' return to. Japan this fall.
"
Puerto Rico.
.....
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,Donald 'perrys
Home From India'
-

,

,

I

, The, Donald Perry' family arrived' in,'
B~amsville on Tllu'rsday, June 23rd. They',
'made stops in, Bangkok, 'Thailand, Hong'
Kong, 'and Tokyo., D()nald ,spoke at Bur~
,\,naby, B~C. and, WawQta, Sask., on their
overJand journey to aeamsville.
The (amily plans to be in Beamsville
d~ring the coming ,year. Donald is being
, supported' by, the Beamsville church, 'as,
before, and will assist in the work of the, '
, , local, church. He will' tea'ch' courses on '
"world missions'; "at the School of Bible
an~ Missions" ,' Great, ' Lakes Christian
College;, 'as part' of his work wlth,' the '
~hurch.
,
'
'
,,
, """ ,,:.,< ,B~hany,Ray, .Elizabeth and Michael Lock
, ' The ,Perrys have ~visited the Tropical'
.... ......
bisease Clinic, in "Toronto, twice and' will
need, to ,'return. In 'spite' 'of, some
precautions 'taken in': food, and' ' drink
Ray, Elizabeth, Michael' and Bethany Canada and the ,United' States making' preparation, all menb~rs 'of the fam,i1y'jQst
Lo~k will soon be l~aving Lae, Papua New reports to their .. supporters and. raising retur~ed have been found to harbor, some
G~lne~ ar~ returnl~g to 9a nada <?~ leave. , additional ~unds for ,the work in Papua,' p~r~sl~es. Some have, asma,ny as flV~ or
Michael will be leaVing about the middle of ' New Guinea. They plan to return to Papua SIX different types. ,All,' are, under
August in order lo arrive in time to begin New Guinea i:n,Al:lgust, 1978. If you 'would medication and it, is hoped, that such
school, ,at the beginning of the school term likeJhem to vis,t your congregation to give treatment will give a new lease on life to '
at Great Lakes, Christian 'College., Ray, a report, please contact them at P ~O: Box, ',the Per,rys with a promise of better health.
Eliza~eth and ~ethanywil1 be leaving on 585, Beamsville, Ontario. ,
Pray for ,them. '
Future plans are uncertain but during
September 22, and' stopping in' Japan,
Alask~, Saskatoon and then onto Toronto.
At present their, Travel Fund is short the coming year, the ,elders plan to work
The Locks will be leaving their two oldest $4,20'CL- (July -2~-f977) to bring them home. If' with Donald about future usefulness' in the
childr~n, D~vid and' Lois (who are both yO\!: call: co~tribute' tow'ard this, 'it' wilT be cause of Christ, in' India, at home', or in
.married) in Papua New Guinea, but they appreciated. All funds should be sent ,to· some other area.
,',
will be -reunited with their daughter, Mr. 'Albert Hotte, Church of Christ, P'.O. " There is need of a'ssistance with Mawlai
Rebecca, .who has been' atGreat Lakes -for, Box 2013, Bramalea, 9ntario,or directly to Christian Sch.o~l. Two long, time supthe spring semester, of 1977.
'the LO,cks at P.O. Bo;X 753, Lae, Papua New, porters of the school have discontinued'
The Locks plan, to' call Beamsville their Guinea. After' September 1) any" funds. their help. Donald has suggested Sunday
home for ,.10 months while' they travel in could, be' sent to Beamsville.
~chool children be encour.aged' to' give
towards the $100'a month needed', Donald' '
can 'be cont.acted' in care, of: Church· of
- Christ, Box 789, Beamsville, Ontario, LOR,
"
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. Ray Locks Coming . Home .

l

An Old ApprQach to Missions
,

,

1BO.'

'

'

'

The elders of the Fifthand"Grape Streets
4. Christian Growth.
Ch~ch of Christ in Abilene, :Texas have, 5. The Home and ,Family.
begun a "NEW" mission program that in' 6. ,The Educational Program of the
1 '
..
•
reality is as old as the apostle Paul. When ChUrch',
the apostle suggested' to Barnabus that . ,.
they visit thec,ong'regations established on
The teaching js': tQ' .be ,provided ,by
their first·journey, 'he, recognized it need" 'selected ministers an<fBible'professorsof
TILLSONBURG
tJ;1at continUes ,to the present. There are our. Christ\a~c~neges'and.wi,llcpnsist o{ a",
'CHURCH, OF 'CHRI,ST
hundreds of c,ongregations that'.! 'have serIes of rune to twelye lectures'presented.
re~ained mis_~iQn J>i)Jntsfar_too long d~e to· ' ,over, two' to three days by' the lecturer
A re place'm erit is 'req u ired fo r' Bill
their local~ty ~ , insufficient. ,funds, or' selected by the benef~tting .congregation.
l;3unting who willi be taking a teach·
assistance to pr~vide proper t~achin~.
",The' program" is ,calle<l ,the ," Church
er" position. Part·Ume duties 'COUld
The' lirape':street "elders have becofue Enricbtnent Lectures' and is offered wi!h' ,
cO,mmencein January, 1978 with',"
increasingly aware, of this condition "and ,the fervent pr~y'er that these lec~ur~sW111
:' f~lI·time 'by, that summer.
have, decided to dOl something about it. ,~av.e the .-~ame results. as th~ mlsslona~y,
Please reply in, wri,ting'
to:
"
.
Theybave made funds available t()sssist " ~?umey of, Pl;l~,l' menbon~, In.Acts,16:5,CHURCH OF CHRIST
dese;rving congregations who desire .. ~ the ChUfches wer~ s~rengthene~.m~?e
BOX 331 ' ,
specl~l te",l;lching, in the following areas: J ~al~hJ and ~ncr~ased 10. n~~r da~~y. ,
TILLSONBURG,' ONTARIO,
,
"
' ' '
',;1
' For further Inf9rmatIon" .please wr.te
" .. N4G 4H8'
'.;
.
..
1. Church Leadership.
.:,'.<:~;: EI~ers, ~ur~hof Chri,sti 433 Gra peStreet, .
, ' Attention: -Hugh Kirkland '
2. Local Missions.
' ,>,:,,:,,' AbIlene, Texas 79~01, or call them ,at 915, _or Ed. Bahu'la'
, 3. Doctri,nal'SubJ'ects. \
"673-o~11 or Bro. ~aW E. ;McGa~ghey at 915-'
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JimC,oley, ()f the Southside Church in grateful to those who did sacrifice their,
Austin, Texas, will hold s'eries of gospel .' . time and came and were a'big help."
meetings here, October 14~16.
. , "During the senio~ 'camp" three of our
.. SALMON,ARM, B,.,C.:A second bu~ will '. young people gave themselves to the Lorq ..
be put in operation EiroundSeptember 15; ,_Pc'ggy ,Flint, of Nanalmo, . Rob Davies,
'and both 'busses will, be :in' th~FalI Fair from-VIctoria, 'and Dariny Beckett from

a

. ,
EDMONTON, ,ALBER.TA: ',"'~fter
. studying "with his ,aun~, Norman Maw
, accepted,Christ as his Saviour-,.and was
ba ptizedwhilevlsitingirt Calgary." _'
-parlide,aroundtheI!liddle olthe month~the Surrey, congregationi,Total ,'at~
.' .
'
"
.
'This 'will be followed 'by' a ' door~knocking' ten dance ,was. 27., ,,'. ~
. -,
.
' .',
campaign.
;
. , . ' .'; , " " _.
"For- some reason.our Juiliorcamp was
,VICTORIA, ,~~C.: .Rob Dav!es; son.,.?f, far below, num~ers,comp.ar~ to' the last '
Lorn~ and ,Lou.1se, was' obedient ,to ~lS few years, but It,was, a great-. camp. rotal
" Newmarket
,Lord~ during the Senior Camp'at Spruston' 'for this~canip,was 30. ManY,fineJessons
Road,beingbaptjzed into Christ., ., . ' were ,presented, and everyone, dId enjoy,Church of Christ .
- , ,This congregation has just conclud~d'a th~mselves.The Intermediate camp had
,very successful V~B.S.·Whil~ '~ttendance the same. ntimber'ofcampers, but-'if was
,has anopeni~g ~or a preacher.
was atorjust below last year's, the quality,' also it very ,good camp" with lots of par,Must be ,mature and .Ia good
, of ,the school, was excellent, and the in-' ticipa tion froin the, campers. .
, " personal worker. ,.
, terest of the parentsfor Family Night was', ~'The 'theme, 'Key 'to' Spirituality' 'was. :',
high'..'
, .
." .
..
the topic used foro4rFamily camp, which '
Send ,resume to:, ,Prepar~tion for beginning our Bible Call has just co~cluded' ,(Ed's note: .special '
~'CHU'RCH OF·CHR'tS'T
program the.Jirst of September,are vir- thanks to Les. - who made'sure to get this
our . COpy to me in time for this issue). ,Uro.
tually
complete; 'as well-a·s,plans for
.
.
Box'65
, bus program to begin at the same time. ,Sam Tumlinson, of Salmon Arm, was- the
. '..
.". .
NANAIMO, B.C.:' The church here has' .guest speaker and many firie lessons were
Newmarket, Ontario
'complete~ a serle.s of m~ethlgs with Fred pres~nted .. , This was the biggest camp
Reimer, who was dealing with topics'fromever,with an enrollment of 150 people. Noti
: the book of Ephesians., .
'
.' all· Were there all the time (bur 89 were,
.
'. A V~B.S. was planned for the month of Ed), hut everyone' did, enjoy' th.emselves, , .
August, but no definite date set.
. . and. the Christian ,fellowship was very' ·
The following special report .is from'Les inspiring. It was good to see a' large .
Beamish, permanent manager of Spruston' number of our young,people come and be ' "
. 'with us" for this rewarding ,experience."
Road, Bible Camp, near Nanajmo:
. "Spruston '-Road Bible ',Camp' is·. now, (L.K: Beamish). .
VERNON
,history for 1977. This'year proved to be' a __- - - - - -_ _ _ _...._ _...
very· good· year, 'and much was'·· ac~·
,~ CHURCH OF CHRIST.·'
. complished. It seems hard to be able to get
. ORDER
'SUNDAY SCHOOL
.
in the heart" of the beautiful Okan, enough help t() spen,d one week to try and
, LIT~RATURE EARLY
agan Valley is in need of an evan •
tea~h our young people. We" were very
,
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. gelist. Prefer a married man, mat·
ur~ ah,d wiiling to:do personal work.,
Some support avail~ble. ,

I·

Please send resume 'to
. SECRETARY.'CHU~~H .OF CHRIST'

BOX 541, VERNON,· B.C.·
~lT

6M4
Wa,lterDale

BOOKS OF POETRY - ' JOB '

PERSONNEL·
.NEEDED

.

,

: I., ,Whatiposition doesZophar ~ake toward Job?,(1.6)'
"

2.

What solution dces he preselJt to Job? (13~14)

3.

What will be th~ effecton
Job? (15;.19),
.

,

,

.

What,does Job suggest would ,b1e 'wi$dom for his' friends? (3-5)

5.

.'

,

.

6., What'is Job's desi're? (13:3)
, '7~,' What does h~a~kof God? (23.'24)
.

,.,'
. .

. ,~.

~.

"

"

.,

I ..

What does he,~ream of? (14:13)
. ' . ..

... > ,,', 9.' , Wh~t

~

~

.'

, . ,!i:.'; "" ':'.

.

I

' .,

q~estIon dges he ask? (14:14) ,'. ' '
:~~

.'
};. ~ .. ,-,

.'

.

.

..

'~

,

.;

,,:"'

'.

Answ~rs and comments on Ipa'ge '- 17
'.

I

I

How does: job express his view of :his friends at this moment? '
(12:1-3)
(13:1-2).,.
.'
. ", .
'_
.
..
.
.

"4.

. 518 Queens Ave~;' . '
"London,
Ontario-.. " '
. .
N6B'lY7'
, ',;, ,
Attention: Jac~ f. Wall·
,

,

I

,

. "Ausabl.e· Springs ,Ranch"
,

EL1PHAZ-BllDAD andZOPHAR: and
.

C. ZOPHAR and JOB (11 :1·14:22)

Openings, available' for couples ,.to'work in., house parent, capacity, . car~
.ing for emotionally disturbed. child·
ren ages 6-16, in the' .London area
'and in t:he' area north of· .TO'ronte. .
(Orillia), Please make appli~tion to: ,
~

~,

I. FIRST DISCUSSION' BETwEE'N
.. ' JOB (4:1-14:22) (Cont~nued)

.'
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COLUMBIA
CHRISTIAN
.
.

Appointed as . new· Dean, of Columbia New· Testament. from Abilene' Christian
ChrisUanColleg~·isDr. Arlie. J . Hoover, . University and. is -working'on a master of··
according to Dr~ J.P. 'Sanders, president of - divinity degree:
'
. Columbia.' Effective. this August, the.
appoint~ent foilows the' announcement of
. LECTURESHIp·
Dr. Bill· Patterson, former Dean of the, . ,.
..
. ,.
College,' becomi.ng Direct6r of Extension ..'. ":Living Life .Abundantly"· is the theme
Services.:
..
Jor the 1977 Fall Lectureship at Columbia: .
Dr.:'Hoover,. pre~entIy a. professor ·of Christian'College.·Tpe s~ries of topics hase,'
history. and philosophy·· at Pepperdine been selected. to demonstrate how ;anin~ .
University, .preaches,for· the 'W,oodland dividual can: live ,abundantly through·
Hills, Church of Christ in Ca·liforl1ia.His sacrificial service,. development of
published· writings includ~. numerous. 'spiritual maturity, and sharing Christ with. ·
'~rticlesin brother'hoodpublications, and ·O.thers.
. ,. . .
,'..
.
he ha.sauthored' several books 'including .. Speakers fQr the Lectureship, to be held' ... . .:>::
"DearAgnos: A Defence of Christianity, " . on October .12, 13~ arid' 14, at Coluqlbia's . . i1!;i~f:0;)iMBlli~fil~i;:j!:i
and' "·'Fallacie·s of· Evolution: The ,Case campus,' include . Mort . Utley, . Phoenix, .
for Creationism. " "
.
Arizona ; 'Mike Armour" Campbell, .
Two new faculty personnel will be added ... California;' Joe Schub.ert, BammelRoad
to Cohlinbia Christian College's staff next Church of Christ, Houston, Texas; .Larry.
fall. according to' Dr. J.P .. Sanders, Fosterl.Bellevue ,., . Washington; Clyde
presi.dent..
,'Antwine, - . Beavert"on, .. Oregon ;' and'
Charles B. MCCord,p'resently an Columbia's president', Dr. J.P. Sanders ..
.
Harold Byne delivering his evening
,
ass.ociat.e prof~.ssor of law ~t Pepperdine· "!lIllIlIllIlUllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllfmlllllllllmlll~
lesson· from 'our "unusual" pulpit.
UniversIty, Will be an Ihstru.ctor of· E ,
==
, business administration at Columbia.
55
' 55
MEAFORD, 'ONT. The' second a:nnual ,:
Added to't~eBible facultyis John 0 . ' i
·:RENEW EARlY
i ' Christian
Family Encampment was a very ..
York, af. 4ler graduate of Columbia." i '.
'.
, "
§ uplifting and enjoyable week'. here in·. :
.
.
,
Y~rk is'reCeiving a master's
degree in the~nlllllllllllllllllillllllmIiIUlllllllllllllllllmlllllllllllllifllllllll~
..
. . Meaford. The number was about 50 per :
ceri~ over las't year with 74 ca'mpers· being- . 1
presenLArt Ford, soon to go to New·;'
WA·TERLOO,ONT' ..1977,
Guinea, led the adult study each day. The'
'evening' lessons were _presented : by ,
. On July 10th a weeks campaign began in' . husband is, employed ~ya:Kitchener,·firm. Woodrow Hazelip of Collingwood, Lloyd.
Waterloo~ A group of Christiari~ from· He is not a member but is showing 'in-' J;Jailey of Griersville, Marv Johnson- o f .
Williams Rd. c'ongr.egation in . Columbus, terest. Also Dominador and· Minerva Toronto,- Art Walker of 'Hamilton and
Ohio, came to be with us and assist us' in Cayanan fr·oni. the··Philippines recently Harold Dyne of O'wen Soun~. These lessons
this effort. The camp~ign· consisted of'a moved here andar'e worShipping with us. were takenfrom·Jaines.The enc'ampment
vacation bible school in the morning, door- Weask,th~ brethren ev~rywhere to'rejo,ice '. will be held, Lord willing', next year .. July
knocking during the, afternoon and a with us in thes~ good things and ~ontinue to .. 15-22. We· hope you willmake your plans to
gospel meeting ';each, evening. Broth~r pray for us.
. join us ,for this time,.of fellowship, study·
George .Goldman ·who.· preaches 'for
. Mervin Eaton and family recreation..
. ams Rd. was director of the VBS and
the door-knocking .. activities· . O.ur vas
began 'with 60 on Monday and cjouble'd that
'number by'·- Friday ...The door-knocking
resulted in a large area b~ing covered and·
about 30 interested contacts made, of these'
several Bible .studies wer'e set up. As 'a '
result of. one' of these' studies, we were
made to rejoice -August 3rd' when, Mrs.
Ellen Sharpe, became' our ~ister in Jesus,'
Studieswlth others are continuing and we .
. A 'I O~ay'
with ~Max Craddock,Meaford, .Ontario.
look forward. to more giving themselves
.the L.Ord·/.JJrother Carl Matheny, director
,. Visit the important places in'Judea, Samaria and Galilee.
of the scho9I" of preaching at Williams 'Rd.·.
provided f(heJessons each even~ng during
FuU~ost for travel; me~ls, accommodatlons~irom ',Toronto, 'only'
the week. ,..
I
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,

RELIVE .THE STORIES OF. THE BIBLE
WHERE THEY HAPPENED!
'tour

to

.

~:.

.. We havc',:also' been pleased with other
.additions to:':'our number recently .. Sister
Jackie' Creighton came to us from ,Vienna, .
Austria, wh~re . she. was'..~a~t,ize,? . by .. '.
Brother Otis Gatewood. She IS a native of
Kitchener. Sister Becky Barnes· recently
moved'h'ere from San Angelo, ·ITexas. She
is a graciuate of A.C.U. She is married, her

-

,:

"$879.00.

'

.

'

.

,

' .
,

"

~- ..

F~r complete
information contact' M'ax'
Craddock,.
- .
.
,80x"1268; Meaford, Ontario,"N'O'H 'l.YO .
,'..or·phone 519·538·1750" .. ,.....
"
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IWasSick and YeVlsited Me
'.

.' 1

.'

. for this' purpose? Areth~re .notm~ny in~ Patterson, 4358 Castle Rd., Regina,Sask.

To the person WllO would "make heaven dividuals that w()uld help with this work? . S4H lY8,Canada~
..
thefr'eternal home charity i~ not an option. :Youcan send fUnds' directly to me. It will . IntheU .S.A., ~ send it" to: Raytown '
Jesus \vIIJ$aytothosewhohave practiced be onitsway.q-uickerthat way.J3e sUre to Church of.Christ,-Box'9373,Raytown, Mo., '
".
.
.. ' .
charity in His name.: ,"Come ye blessed of . tell if it is a one time gift, or if·youpropose64133.
my Father;·inherit the kingdom prepared' to help on' a '. monthJybasis. If .you want Be sure to mark your .checkS for lepers.'
for· you ... "-Because Christians liave your money to be ded~ctible for Income. .J. C.. BailE~y, 114 6th Ave. S.E'"Weyburn,
.
partaken of the .sp~rit of Jesus they are· Tax purposes,thet:l in Canada'send t~: Ken Sask. S4H 1Y8~ Canada..
~t~~~edu~nbyunw~thy~o~~.fu. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

C'"h''urc
.' h'. V···· .' .C'ontlnue
. •. '.

our affluent .society . we often wonder· if '
.
there are· worthy cases of charity. ','
'...
'·.181t8 '.
I· know. thefollo,wing . case is .worthy ..'I ' .EugeneC~·perry.· -_
have seen and- preached to these people;
Kaloma, Zambia'
.Who have leprosy, a,numoor of times. My
son, who is -a Dental SUrgeon, was in India
As a-result ,.of.a plea ' from one of the They had arranged a nice shelter)n.which
last winter and visited 'this place and haspupiIs in the school church at C~ipepo, we to meet. Lacking suitable leaderShip, they
.' pictures .of -these -unfortunate people. I vi~itedhis village between terms on May 1. begged us- to come back weekly. We cannot
quote from a letter from a brother ,who is There had been-'no church there. Seven~do it as we are needed in too many places.
looking after artllmber of'these lepers as' teen were .baptized and' they. agreed _to' At Kasungu on May 29th, stx grown women
. best he can.· I quote part·· of -his letter of 'meet. weekly·. even· .though' there .is no -were restoreq. . . _.
.
May 15, -1977:
"
..
suitable leader among them. Once more
On . June 10th I drove five; boys to .
"Weare seriously thinking to do, otirbest .polygamy presents a problem. 'This village Simango for ,a three day meeting' and left·
in constructing ,permanent homes for. the .. is~alled -Jebelo and getting there involves' them ;there. Then .on the 12th I dropped
leprollS patients .. -. tbey are now liying in. over 12 miles of bush driVing which is very so.me bpysat Siachiya . and went onto
small huts. They now have 44 sheds con.. hard on our little ·Datsun..
.
, .Syakabanze only to find that.-the ,church
structed willi' bamboo poles, arid palm
We went back on May 15th and June 5th. had nofmet for four weeks for ,lack of
lea ves, and the floor is of mud . . . It is . hoping· to encourage and strengthen -this leadership. It is' 50 miles from here. We
easy for _the rats to spread the disease. The young church. There· were. 42' present on were discouraged and·went back to nearby'
rats will eat away the skin of the patient's .the last visil. One' was a nian from a Kattchele to try to ar,rangefor ~ome help.
toes, legs, and hands'. (I was there when nearbych1lrch of which we hadnotknown.· Kanchelechurch . did not observe the
my sOIl look a picture of one of these people .' On May l5thwedropped Dickson JobeJa, Lord's supper for lack of .wihe. Five .were
whose nose was nearly all eaten away.-one of the Farm workers,' at Luyaba~Four restored and one baptized. We just got
JeB.l The leper' cannot, feel these rats were baptized and two restored. On June back in time togo back to Stman'go" for the .
. eating their s~ because the disease has 5th we left hint again. Three were baptized boys~ FoUr'· had, been··restored.
destroyed their'feeling ..-. The condition is and one restored .. '. . .. , . ~
'. 'There' has been more teachers 'taking
terr~ble." - .
- . ' We visited the ~.al:lwe church on May . pupiIS- out to help 'churches this term' than'
My dear· brethren, have you money 8th. Tw~ w~re baptIzed and one restored. before~ Many weeks 4 or 5 different groups
budget~ for charity that you have not. ~ May:22~e ~ent _back to the. ch~rch. go out.. Brother' Keirn takes_students
used? Could you not make a one time gift which was recently started at· Slachlya'regularlyto ne~rby churches. Redson
. '
Kumalo usually· takes, some ~o Choma
where they meet at 8 o'clock. Bro~her Bj!ll
.
.. .
.
has taken pupils'. out, several times
·.Myfamily and I.are involved' in' world - . brethren,tohelpsendfoodandclot~ing alJd. recently .. jim Parker went to Mwita .on
evangelism. We .believe in' it with all o~ other physical' needs to the, poor more May 22nd. Three were baptized and twelve
hearts and. wouldn~~ . think~f. doing -. readily than' I can get them . to send the rC$tored.
. .,..,
.anything'else-with" our live~.·lt is,a much gospel to the spiritually starved.
A church at Mufuta which had not met·
needed work but a very difficult and trying
It is hard to believe that brethren are so since 1972 :-wa"s .recently .revived la.rgelY· .
job. This is. because we have to· sell our 'indifferent" c.omplacent, harde"ned,and due to the interest -and work of one or two
brethren' on "it. We must actually go from difficult to sell on the idea Qf preaching to a of our pupils on Apri124th between terms.
c9 ngregation to congregation to acquaint lost..wot:ld~ They shQuld al~eady be sold on Brother Bell took a loa~ of students there
them with our-prqgram ofwork in order to it, because of the very fact that- they are on May 29. Nine were ~aptiz.ed and three
try to . _. convin~e them that this' is .Christians. It .would appear to . me that restored. Tennyson Sikaale of Form IIldid
somethi~g they shotiid support. ,Some are someone needs to becoriverted. We need to . the preaching. The previous w~ek, Bell
willing to help 'and Sonie are not. Some will' tum back to the Lord and put our priorities .-had taken"George Kanyumbwe to Shnoono _
not even a1l6w:us to visit with them. We in their proper place. \ '
.wh~re'he baptized his grandmother and an
are 'seld'o~ i~vited, to' speak . to .a . . .~ you "are a ge~uine _Christi~n, one who _. elderly friend ...They meet. in a: grass.
congregation about-mis,sion work without . believes ii1 world evangf3lism,.and aile who shelter but hope to construct a building of
asking permission. Iftru.s were t~e ·of my· can h~lp us with our work i~.- ~11(lia,\fe. ~~n-4ried bricks.
_
familyand,me alone then I would wonder, would like to hear from you~.If you'can't"~-:'I have- tried to go out at ,every op,,,hilt is \Vro~g wi,~h·us.·But this .is ge-nerally help-fin.anciaiIy, atleast-pray forlls.-lfYou .' poftunily:, a-sl am conimitted to ·preach
true wit~~os.t- missionaries, . ' .
'. neediruorJriation, would like for Ille to visit·" here~t th~ 'school ,church for the next four
. Icould,probabJy sell alot of my brethren "to tell·you about our work or if you wouI~~ weeks, anid ~llgoingwell,wi11 be on leave
a CB radio,' at:tew car oi· . pic~up" a .TV set'.~.·- like to help,. then please: write' to: .J.C. for four or:iive montns -beginning in ,the .
an ins~ancepolicy; 'or 'a:' thousand o~hef' Choate, World Evangelism, Burtori Drive,' . last part" of August. Some of these,chUr-. ;
things easier than I could sellthem-·bn·the _ Winona; Miss. 38'967, Phone (601) .283-1192.ches wi1rne~d more guidance before I can.
idea .of helping uS,to take the gospel to the This work is'sponsored by Liberty. Church :Visit· them again. Hopefuliy' others will-" .
lost. I, knoW I' could. -.gef a~ lot of -my . of Chri&t, p~nn,is~ Miss. 38838. .
-.'
.take up the: work. .
.
.

. Selling Mission Work

.

I
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ANSWERSTO'QUI~,'

. O.UR: .'

GOSPEL HERALP .'
1. Zophar judges Job' to be sinful.
" 2~·Joh should set his heart right. "

'NEW SUBSCRIPTION PRICES '

.

'Single subscription,. 1. year ••• ' $5.00 '

',4. ,Job considers'.· his . friends,. "lou'd

Single subscription, 2' Yea·r.' •• " 8.00'

,

'. -.:

He

McLEAN -·.Ourdeepest sYJPpathy is mouths".:
is not inferior to ·them.: .
extended' -to sister.Joanl'4aclean . and ' ',.' '~'. ~,.
' '...','
. ""
daughters' in the" sudden death' of 'her ' ; 5.. TheIr .Wlsdo~ wo~ldbe. to, shut-up . .
husband and their father Bill, at worklas(, ,·'6. Job would hketo put hiS case before,
Wednesday morning,' Aug.', '10." Wprds .'~, God~
always seelll inapproprl~te' at such a ,7. He asks God to lethimk~o\v his sin "
moment; :however God's Word, can, be
arid not turn his face from' him.
source of great comfort. We pray that they·. 8.,Jobdreamsof rest from life inSheol.
.wilI.receive strength andcoll1fort from the
. ,
. ' '. '
Lord. The funeral was held Sat, Aug.' 13 (had~s) ,<abode of spirits) (grave) ,
'with brother W.Br~wn officiating at the ,9.' Job, question "is that of aHmen' "Is
service.'
.
.there life after death'~? "

..

. Effective November 1st, 1977

DE'PA RTED· ,HfewHI·
3." Then Job will forget his misery and
be bright. . .
. '. ,
,'

.'

"

"

.

"

'.

,

•

" . ':'

I'

Widows 'a~d ne~ gift .~'•• ~ .....

4.00

\.

.
,.".
Toted mem.ber' coverage mailed
,

\ '.

,.or

to ~omei 'ordered
ci
congregatlon~ each-- $4.00 '

a.

.

,

,

(Cost of postage, paper, and printing
, hels •brought 'this on.) ,

A nnualPapua New. GuineaMissionary Workshop'
goldmini~g

town near the Owen, Stanley
mountain range ..
.,
is now history .. All the ~issionaries) except
We gathered on Monday afternoon May 9
two families, gathered inWau - a small, through ThursdaY,noon M.ay,12. Evening.
. "
.lectureswere'centered on:Jesus,.thrist Me.~· Lectureship
ourSavi~ur, Friend,and' ~nssionary ..
, '., . ' , ,'.. ."'
,'".,'
.", Morning lectures werecentered'on "The
J?~te~ Oct. 3-6, ~97.7' Theme: , ChrIst or , Lost". Balance, of mornings~nd evenings
CrISIS In t~e FamIly". Some featured "were' spent in devotions and' discussions' ' "
, s~akerswIll be Bats~ll Barrett Ba.xter , regarding our wc:>rking ·together in Papua
JIm Bell McInteer, Carl. Brecheen, G.P .. , New G u i n e a . '
,
Holt, Hardeman Nichols,Fatisto Salvoni,
'.
and Helen young. Plan to attend.
,R.M. Lock
,May 9·12, 1977 . . ,
,
Our fourth Annual Missionary Wor~shop

GOSPEL
HERALD
.
..
.

\

, NEW'ADVERTISING'RATES
Effective~ November, l,stI97"7'

,

"

,

Back Page •••.• ~ • ~. ... ... $35.00 .
.

.

,

. Inside Page •'.',. • • • • • • •••••

.

.".

~9.00

Two Columns.: •••••• ~' ...... 23.00
' .

" '
.

'.

Half Page •.••.••••••••• '•• .-.19.00·
One Column •.•••••••••••• 14.00 .\ '
"

"
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251,(ing St. E.
. .. ' ;
§ '8eamsville, Ont. LOR 1BO i

=
-=

II.--

1
§

=
-

.

I·=
I--

- .

- . ;.
'§ .
=,
.=
-

=

BayviewAve.~~urch of Christ requires .,
replacement for Clyde Lansdell on Sept. -II

II.

.1 "1,. 1977~

Representative·
RAYMOND 'MENEER'

§
=
.',
=
-~
-,
....
§.
(Alt~rnate .date' can be arranged)
55
.' D. ' N~ . KIMBERLEY 5
',
- ,', Insurance Agencies. Ltd.
§"§
=-§-:§ , Please communicate With:' .
. . ---.
---=
-= .',:.'. "
t

§

=
-a
5

,'.

.

-

.

-

5

5 .

::

:

.5

;

~.

i

"

. PhoneI' 5~3.8272
" - Day or Night '.'

"ftlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllJ¥

~..

-

. . . ....1708 BayViewA~e. ..•..•.....

.: Toronto, Ontario. ..,.' 'Prh~~ate and Confidential I .. ~
~,
' '.' '. " ':,',' . " . ',"" . " . ' , . . ,"" .' , . ..' §
II~ ~ 111111 1III 11111 IH 111111111111111111.1 n111111111111111111111111111111111 ~ 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111IIi.

.
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j'

-§ . ..ChurchofChr"ist

l

,I

Elders:
15
== .
. R.St.ephen
' .. §
'··A. J.Trlisler·· ;

'TheElde,rs.

:

-~--=
§-"

,.,

I ,

'

.I

.

"

"Worship > With . ··<The. Lord's· .·People"

.

,

.

.

AJAX, Ontario

f

.

"

, ,,'

,COLLINGWOOI)"Ontario

,_ .

.('t...

. IRON BRIDGE, Ontario,

.

'Church Bldg .• CedarParki Sun. 9:4~, .11:00. and
Tenth and, 'Valnut. 10, 11 B.m., 7,p.m. Sun.
/A"-'.l
ChurChB.ldg .• -l. mile ,v.. of.lron.. Bridge.·10:30,
6:00i'Ved., 7:30. p.m. Steve '~Iay, ,eve 1?1 '·.LJ 7:30 p.m. 'Ve'd~' 'Voodrow Hazelip, eVe 639 Oak.
....t- ~ 1 a.m .• ' 8 p.m. Eric 'Vhlte. sec., R.R.2, ThesClements Rd. Phs. ,Home 683-1072. Office 683Frank Knee~haw. sec. 317 Hume St. "
, salon·.~OR lLO, ph. 842-5337. '.":
.
247,7.:Malcom Porter. sec., R.R.I, 'Vhitb)·.
,CONCORD, Ontario . '..... '
,'
.'
.... '. IROQUOIS FALLS, Ontario ..
nANCROFT~o'nt~io' ""'.' , " " .
HI mt ··7N • C'Vh" ~hletBroldTorconto at'Duffer!n St.fand . . .
Asseinblyat 231. D¢vonshire. Apt. 15, 3 p.m~
No. 28 H. jghwa.y•. suo n: 9:30 .and 10:30 a.m.. 7
A .. WY. ' . urc' ." oncord Rd. and K ngsSun.;
Bible Study Friday. ~ p.m~Th6mas Biddy•.
,high Dr. Sun. 9.45, 11' a.m., 7 p.in.'Ved. 8
p.m. 'Ved. 7 p.m. Brtan Sulhvani eVe Ph. 332·ev.
'POK1EO.
.j ., . .
'...
32'63. Box 445. KOL 1CO., . . . . .
.".
' . p.rn.Sec. ~Irs~ A; Young. 6 Kinshigh Dr., CC"n·
cord. L4K lA9. 669-2784; Ev. A. ~J. Atkinson,
JORDAN, Ontario ,
. . ,.,
'BARRIE)' . On. t. ario
669;.1831.
' .'
Ch h BId'
10 11' .
7'
.S
7 30
.
,
'
.
.tilu
..
.
urc. ,. . g... t . · .. ' a.m.,p
....m. ,'.. un.;' :
345 Gron~E .• ]0; .11a.m.~ 6 p.m.; 'Ved. 7.30, .' l ' "cOQUITLAM, B.C •. ' , ' ....... .' .... , .' J-" ,p.m. ,'Ved. G. A .. Corbett, R~n. 1. sec. Pe!cr
,p.m. Jon Roach,cv. Mail: lJox 460. Phone
.
215 Marrnount St.V3K 4P7. Sun. 9:45. 10:30 ....
,1\tcPherson •. eV'... Bo'x 11. Phone 562-4739.
72 0-1()03:
..
. . , 8 . n t . . 6:30 p .•n.; Wed. 7:30 p.rn: Roy Je81. ev.
KAMLOOPS. B.C. . ...
.
BEAMSVILLE, Ontario
.'
,·cORNWALL,.Oniario
. .... '-.
...... . .. .~
...... C~ntral church of, Cbrist. 629 Battle St.. Sun.'
51 Qlleeri St .• Sun. 9:45, 11 a.m., 6 p.m.; 'Ved ..
A . Tollgate Rd. 'E.; VOX 42. Yz mt . off. HWY 40L
10. 11,. 6 p.m.1- "Ted. 7:30 p.m.' Joe Feri\1son,
7:30 p.m .. Sec .. Arthur Fleming. Ev. Ralph Perry, ,'FSun. 10, 11 a.m .• 7 p.m.; 'Ved. '7:30p.m.' Ph.
ev. Ph'one376~9391 or '374-3512 ..
(416) 563-4192 rcs.,(416) 563·4222 study.'·
932-50fi3,or 933-8064 (church building). '
~hiling address; Dox789, Beamsville, Ont. LOR
. . . .
.
KELOWNA, B.C. ,
.'
.
IBO.
.
"
C~ESTOf\lJ B.C.' ...... , .'
"
1 S~'AssCm. b. IY3.1225, sc. ~frb..oro Rd.,' Ruthindforwor·.L-', Church Bldg.,' .cor.. Cook S. t •.and 5thAv~~ Sun.
f ~ . ship 10 a.m. Call 762-,7259 or 765-1307 for .
BELL,EVILLE, 'Onta' r'I'O' '.
J 10, 11 a.m .• 7 p.m., ,'Ved; 7.30 p.m. James
. '. information.l\Iaf!ing' address:, Box 286.'.,
.
Engineer's' HaU, 43, Pine St.. at" Chatham.' ,Sun.
1\IcCuiag, sec.• Box 568, Creston. Ph. 428-4243.
. . KENORA, .On.ta.rio .... . "
".'
10:15,ll.a.m. ThuTs.7:30in homes. Sec. Deloy . ~DA. UPHI,N, Manit.oba.
. . .", '.. _ ".
,f,
.
Oswald (Picton), 393-2067; Treas~ ?-Iark ~Ic.
Df':tJ--Buildin g , .191 Govemment )ld ..'V. Sun .. 10, 11.
DonneH,96S .. 9386. Mailing . address: Box 1064,
378 River Ave. E. R7N. OH8.' Sun. 10 •. 11. 7~30:
-;..... a.01.,7. p.m.; Thurs. 7:30 p.m. CIO Terry CodlBelleville K8N, 5E8~
.
\Ved. '7.30. 'J. E. Reynolds~c~., 209 Jackson
. ing•. ev.• n.R. 1,' Kenora,P9N3\V7. 468.5278
St.. ,St .• 63S-3109 or 638~6321..
.
'
. '
or, 548-4914. '.
'

'2-?-

A

r/

'7
.::>

It.

·I·

Lf.
-

L/
U

I

'.' .~ EDMONT'. ON, AI.' be' -,... a'

BEN GOUGH, Saskatchewan .'

'...

. " .','

.. KENTVILLE'
a'
...
"N'S'
. ' ,.' .

. "'" .

.
OT ues.
~~
Building E. of Hwy.
34. Sun.l 0 :30,7:3;
'~' ·13015 ~ 116th ,Ave" a'"
T5l\12C9. Sun.·.lO, I 1 J - 3 84AldershotRd.B4N2Z9. Sun. 10, 11 a.m.
7:30. Norman . Kemp, sec. Ph. - 268-4522. : ·~a.m., 6 p.m.: 'Ved.7.30 p.m. in5 homes. Ph.
. Ev. Brian. Garnett Tel. (902) 678-1168.,
· . ~· 455-1049.
\Veltiin.ev.,·
ev.452-7409~·
Eric.
-KIN'GST''ON,.-On· arlo, '. ..
. '. .' ..
BLAIR,- Ontario '
Limb, (elder)Ivan
452-47-50"
..
Bldg.' located at Hlair.: 1 mi. south of Preston',
· E~TEVAN,' Saskatch.ewan
.. '
. '", '~Church Bldg.. , 446' Co!leg e St .• ~7L 4M7, Sun.
Sun. 10,' 11 a.m., 7·p.m. \Ved.· 7.30 p.m ..
A, 10,11 a.m., 7 p.m.. 'Ved. 7 ~30 p.m. Doyle
Dennis Schultz, sec.,' 14 RBritar. Ave., Kitchener,
''1-. Church ·Bldg., Hwy.47 North' at 8th, St. Suit. " " Crawford, ev.,. 389-71.48._ H. E. Garrison, sec.,
, '10 B.m .• 1:15 p.m.; 'Ved. 7:30.' p.m. I. Krist- "
542-7161.
'
Onto N2H 6A 7. ph; 743-5S3~~
. ianson. sec.: J. Exum, ev., 634-3194 or· 6343116. .
.
. ' LA FLECHE, Saskatchewan '. . . ....
t'

(p

,BOSWELL. B.C.""
J

. ,

Swan Valley Church, 20 miles· north of, Creston.
on Hwy 3A. Ph. 223-8381,_ George Clarke, R.R.·,
1. Hoswell. R.C. VOB lAO.
.
"

I.

,

...

Ontario

_~. Suil. 10. :3.0 a.m.' C.h.U r~h Bldg.. , oPPo.site.·cent.r~l

,.

,'3·· we
Ch1utrch BldgR·'R10'4···11Fn.m:'k,7:3coh· p.m • BDon
• s~c., . . ,. enW1C.
urc,·
h
ox
/

,Hi~h

H"2fP
7-

.f·.

i

Orllnge Hall.l\taple Sf. 'at Pine. Sun. 10,11 R.m,
'Ved. 7:30 p.m. in' .various homes.' Ey. H. F.
Thompson. ph~ (705) 687-3250. l\[ailing address:
P.O. Box 2248, POB 1CO~·
. .
.

FR'EDERICTONJ
Phone 455-5641.

~1.

N.B.

Pearl Betts.'."

.. : GLENCOE, Ontario,'

p.m.:'Ved. ,7.30 p.m.: Peter l\fcPherson. eVe
. 328";O~72 or 328·0855. O. A. Nerland. 327-7991

-:--,

'

T~EWISTON,

.

', .

·Bldg.• Victoria St. S., un. 10~ .11 a.m.
· q' Church
Free.
Bible
Correspondence' Course. Box, 327,
f . , Glencoe; or Elmer
l.umley, ,Box '103. Highgate. '

~

, .

BRANTFORD,Ontario .'

'

.

/

,

.

943 7lh St. R7 A 3Vl. Suh; 10; 11 a.m.,: 6 p.m.; ,
\Vcd. 1.30 p.m. Larry Echols (728-9669),. Ronnic Gree'nhagcn (728·3012)evs~:,office 728,:,0957:
Gordon l\lcFa.-lane, sec .• Box 208,' Rivers. 1\lan.
ROK

1XO~

BUFFALO, New York

"GRIMSBY, Ontario

.

.

.

LLOYI)MINSTER, Saskatchewan .

LONDON, Ontario'

.

J

ald' Brown"
455-2931.,

, MANSON, Manitoba",

If

p~m.

876-2713.

Ev.

,'.

p.m ... 'Ved. 7:30 p.m. J. Davld~Valker. eVe Ph.
, 453-4434 •. off. ·455-6730.'

,

~

.

'63']'
181 Pawnee· Rd .• N5V 2Tl (Huron St. 1, mf.
,.;.. cast,of Hj~hburyAve.) aun.. 9:45,. 11 a.m., 7

HALIFAX Nova Scotia, . " . .' .'
·. J , Church
Bldg., .48 ,Convoy Ave .• 'F,airview. Sun.
10. 11 a.m.,
p.m .• 'Vcd.' 7:30'
Sc'c. DonGeorge. Mansfield

Bldg." at MansonVillagl'. Services:' De.~.- 1.· to
Apr 15~ '10 a'.m., 1 :15 p.m.;. Apr 15 to Nov. 30,
,10 a.m., 7:30 p.m. Sec. 'Vllt 'Rogcts.. Box 36,
l\Ianson, ph~ 722':2293., Ev. Dwain Hicks.· Box
. 1083, ltloosomfn,' Sask.• ph .. (306) 435·3192.

. MAPLE RIDGE, DiC•. '

't
':

,

· HAMBURG, N.Y. "
.
.
/.......
. ,lB(leedtinglion C1c1ntennlal.A rts ,CenEtre. 1n1.24 0 GRialiey
Church' Bldg.. 6105 S. Park Ave. 14075.
v .•.
"
,a.m.. 6 p.m.
VS.
on
Yens,
(Across from Town Hall) ... Ph. ~49.6331.' su~ ,
.467.;.3625i ,Bill Spaun 465·8842. Box 192,
10, 11 a.m .• 6 p.m.,'Ved. 7.30 p.m. Ani
_V;....2_X_7_G_l_._._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-'-_______
.
,
. MEAFORD.' Ontario
Rossell .. ev.
· HAMILTON~ Ontario· , ' .
. , . ' ( ) c . . Church '.D. Idg. Nelson ,St.. s.un. 9:45. 1-1 a.m.~ 7
121 Ivon Ave. N .• at Roxborough. 544-1'401.
D p.m.; 'Vcd. 7:30. p.m.; Fri. 7:30 p.m. Young
.
Peoples~ ltrax Craddock. eV.Ph. 538-1';50. Mil·
' . 79:50,' 11 . a.m;,. 7' p.m,· Sun;; 7:30 p.m. Tues.
(
'Vayne Turner. 212 IvonAve. N .• Ph. 549-2260.
ford Boyle, sec~ .
.
, ~obert Pric'stnalJ, sec., 5410 Stratton Rd., Bur· ~
, ',' -M.. .,.·-E-D-I....;;.C-I-N-E-··--H-·-A-T-,-A~l-b--e-rt
·
....a---"--'---., - ' - I
Imgton.
.,.,.--.
.... . ,
_.
.
666A F '11 A .i! . .E
.t· E . 27th St. (Mount
hL Bmldfng located at 12th St. a.nd ,4th Aye. N.E ..
.
enne
v.
., a .
. .1
. •
Y];... Lord's Day 10, 11, a.m.. 6 p.m.. Thurs. 7:30
HamJlt~n.) 385·5775; 9:45. 11 ~.m ..• 7 p.m. Sun .• , .~ p.m. Ev. Lance Penny' Ph . 5.27-7311 or 5267:30 p.m. 'Ved. Bryan l\ieneer. ev., 383·5259.
. 4097."
.',
'

Church Bldg.,· 481 LfnwoodAve. Lord's Day
Bible Study. and 'Vorship:'9:45 a.m .• 11:00 B.m.,
6:00. p.m.,. 7:00 p.m. 'Ved. 8:00 p.m. Res~dence,
Ph. 882·4612.

,tt

BURNABY,' B.C. (South In Gr('ater \'aDcou,·~'r)
7485 Salisbury Avc .• ' Burnaby,!, B.9. Sun. 10
llnd 10:45' H.m.. 6:00 p.m. 'Ved.' 7:30 p.m.
A. McLean, sec .•. No. 212. -: 6635 McKay Ave"
[]lIrnllby~B.C. Ph;' 434,:,2812, Alan Jacobs, ev.
Ph. '524-0475.
.
i

I [HEAmCOTE, Ontano. .

r
,

.f'

J

~

I~

Church Bldg." 350' Kenmore] Ave., 10, 11 a.m"
7 p.m. 'Ved. 7:30 p.m. Rod~ey L. Grantham,'
cv. Offke, Ph .. 834·3588; Home. 90 'Clark Rd.,
875-1972.'
.

2800- 38th St .. S.'V. Ph. 249·6959; Sun. 10.
II a.m;,· 6 p.m.:'V'cd.7<.30 p.m. Stanley. Shcrman, Cha'rJcs McKnight,c\'s .• ' L. 1\1. Hare, trcas.
R16·104 A\·c. S.'V.
..

.

Church. building: Casablanca .BI.vd. just South of
Q.E.'V~ exit. Phone 945-3058 .. Sunday: 10:00.
11:00 a.m., 6:00 p.m. 'Vcdnesday,' 7:30 . p.m.
'l\lailing address: Box 181,.. Grimsby., Ontario
L3M4G3 .. Sec.: nave Cox.: 945·3833. Evs.:
, . Elgin, ,\Vhitfield. ,Ray Miller. 563-4530.

,

CALGARY, .Alberta

..

47 St. and 56 Ave. Sun School 10 a.m., wor;'
Church Bldg.; R.R~ 4, l\Ieaford, 5 miles S. of,
11 a.. m; and 7 ...p .m.:"Ved .. 7.30 p. m. Mal.lJ.t..~ ~Ie,.afor.d~ Sun. 10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m~j'Ved. 8 p.. m •. • -' ShiP.
ing address Box 88, Lloyd111f~ster. Sask.·pean
{cJ. Bible Study.' Lloyd Bailey. ev~~ Ronald Tulloch. , . Hotchkiss, ev.. phone 875-58~2or 875-4056 .
... ,se·c., R.R. 2 Meaford.
.,....'
,
.'

,

267.North Park St. Sun. 9:45, 11, 7 p.m.r'Ved.
7:30 p,m. Ken Chumbley. ev .• · study 759-6630,
res. 759·5989. Pon Jarvis. sec.-treas. 756-6206.
753-0529.
.

BRANDON, Manitoba

GRIERSVILLE·, Ontario

N.Y.·, .

Hickory College' Church of Christ, 957 Rldae
Rd., Rte. 104. Sun. io a.m., 11. a.m .• 7 p.m.
Ph. 754-7050 or 754-8768. Brian Boden, ev; .

S.

RR!\MALEA, Ontario. ,.,

..

...:::--e

,

750 Clark Blvd., Sun. 10. 11 a.m." 7' p.m.;
Thurs. 7:30 p;m.'Evs. 'ValterHart, Fred Knutson. Mailing address: P.O. Box 2013, Bramalea·
. L6T 3S3. Ph; 457:-4394.A. Hotte, sec;
"

.

~ 2720 ,-21st Ave. S; 'T1K 1H8. Sun. 10. 11 a.m.,

.'

"

Scl:tooJ:. James Eydt, sec;. l\Ieyronne, Sas"k.

'.. --LET)IBRIDGE,')\lberta

"

1

Fenwick. Ont .. LOS lCO.

BRACEBRIDGE",Ontario

7

F~NWICK,

I

·

3

.

. , '

.

"

"

. '.'

'MILL VILLAGE'· 'N"

.,..

,

,

~

S· tf

.'

'

Church Bldg., 11 a.m. Larry Elford. R.R. N o . ! " . . , ' . .
. ' ova co a
CI!1rksbllrg, Ont.· NOH IJO, Sc'c.·Treasi. '
..
Church Bldg.. 2 mt \V. Shube'nacadle Hants Co.
off route 2. Sun. 10:]5, 11 a.m .• ' 'Ved. 7:30
HORSE CREEK, Saskatch~wan
.
. . '. p.m. - Paui' 'VHcoxson, .. ev.: Box' 335 ShubenaChurch Bldg., 11 -a.m., .George ,Elford. sec. Box,
cad ie, Roland Bennett. sec .• R.R. 1. Shl1bena89, McCord SOH 2TO. Ph. 478·2682., ,
.
'cadle BON 2HO. ' .
•

'.

· '. HU~~SV.ILLEj ·Ont.~rio'

3

c.

Tr:.

@)"'-M-O-N-C-T-O-N~·.-'-N-~B-.-,,~.-,-,-'-.'-.-.- - . "Meetmg House,. on. Hilltop Dr., jus~,off No .1IB .' cy. O.ffice:. 1385 ~ra.Jit St., E1E lE9. Tim JO. hnson, .
~ Church' Buildin g: 2nd Avc... an~ 2nd St. S;\V.·
l
..
",VHwy.
N. L.ord s Day, 10. 11 a.m., \yedna8 s~'lrc' . " ',,?;., soil, . ev. Phs. - 855.;4134, day, 386-1682 night
)... Sun.,. 1,0. a.m.. 7. p.m.. \\ ed. 8. p.rn, Robert.

CARl\fAN. Maniioba.

a

\\-all~. ',,~,~ .•

'i-l5-3iSO.n.' )I.' La)'cock, scc., Box
~n;. C'arrmiri. )130. ROG 0.10. Ph. 745-2910.

CHJLLI\VACK"~B.C.... -"
~

~

' .'

'.'

-tll 1~~i Dr'loks Aw. Y2P 1('2. Tel. 792~09-13r

Sun.' 10. 10:-15' a.m., '0:30 p.m. \\Ycd .. 7p,m.
E. Andr~;\s; ~\' .• Sec. John \\·cdl~r 858·4380.
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,

Church .' m:ul . to John :i>Ieston" R.R.
sec' Ph 767 3'>37

•

T"

'.

y . . , ~' .
' ....

, .' IC'E' tAK~:' O~t. (Manitoulfn Island) . '~.::, '

,

. Chuch Bldg.' Sun. 10. 11 a.m." 7.30 p.m.; 'Ved. ' ./,
,.
7.30 p.m. 1 mile· so~th of carrier' store. l!wr.
.
-hi .540 (6 ,niles. east of Gore Bay). Stuart Bal1~v..
,ev.• R.n.' 1. Gore Day, Onto Ph .. 282-2032.'

,t1J"

I.'

'-j . .

.' ' .

'. (area' 506).. Phone ,for meeting place and times.
".
"
,

;MONTREAL} Quebec· .. "

',',

"",~.

'EgJisc du Christ •. ·87 Stc~Calhcrine' ,E. (pr~s arret
du ·Metro· St-Laurent): Dfmanche 10 e~ 11 a.m ...
et 7 p.m., Vendredl 7 p.m. S. F. Timmerman.
cv. Tel. 634-2117 ou 849-3439.

Gospel

.

.

~ lofonlteal

61~ n';rnar~

~RINCE

tINTgRN, OntarIo
/Chur~h .BI~g., .Su~; i.o, 11~a . m.,

SI., Smi. 2 .
..
ALBERT, Saskakhewall
.
. p.m. Samue1·1tla, . minister. ph,;272-9234.
Q1tleeUna ~ouse ~64. 2.3rd St.
S. un. 10~ .~m.t . J ~.
~.
·:Montreal(Russian .lilOgu. gae)' .87 St~.C~therin. e E~'
I 11 a.m .• 7:30 p.m.\Ve'd. 7:aO .p.m. A. HUlo, V(
;? Sun. 3 p.m. Ev. Yvan Kolcsnikow. 5983 D u r - ' sec.-treas. S6Y, 4L6.
.
'.'
.
' .. '
· ocher, 1,Jontre'al H2V 3);5.. . - ' : . '. '.
QUEB~C CITY, Quebec

<Chinese)

tr
t:'J
/-.....

7:30 p.m.'Ved.
.7:30 p.rn.Ollver Tallman, .sec., Campden, Onto
. L. Pauls, ev. '..
. .
.

TORONTO, Ontario

.

'.'

.

~ Ste-FoY.·,Sun. 10,,' 10:45 a.m. (French) partial IF( ()
..,
..,
.., . 11'.,
• • ,n
,
' .. '" tra. nslation .f~.i:'EngliSh. Vi. .S.itors. 'English servlceo.n.
vin JohnsonJev.• 5. Lankin Dlvd., l\I4J 4\V7-,
.'
. request. l\laIl: C.P. 9041 •. Quebec 10, Quebec.
ph. 461;7406. .
.
,
· ev. Box 26, Lachine. Quebec. .
.
'.'
. . Co~tact: Jerrel Ro.wden •. · 279~ Lanotaie,' Ste-Foy.
.
1708 Bayview Ave .•' 1 bloCk S. of Eglinton.
MOOSE JAW "S"
. 4.'.
.'. .
_P~one: Home 658"'010~; Building 651-3664.
1 '.l. t1 Sun. 9:45. 11 a.m., 1:15 p.m.; \Ved. 7:30 p.m. .
"
.
I . ~ska.chewaJl
BAD VILLE Saskatchewan'
vr 7' Ev. Clyde Lansdell, Ph. 489-7751 or 489-7405.. .
.Comer of James St. and 9th Ave. N.\V. Sun. 10.
I
. . .
.
'Chris :McCormick, sec .• 73 Sandrift Sq., \Vest
11. am .• 7 p.m.; 'fues. 7.30 p.m.- (CST) .. Emerson 1
714 Beckwell·Ave., 10:30 a.m. Sun. Mrs. ClariceHiJI. .
__. _ _...;,.;..-_____~. Goud, eVe Ph. 693-5256 or 693-4064. George'
. l\looney, sec .• Box 94. 869-2558. .
.' .. ' '47' Harding Ave. \V.' Toron.tol\i'6M 3A3. Sun.
· FQwler, ·Se'c. Ph. 693-2090.·.·
(iJ.RED DEER, Alberta·.
.~- C1O, 11 a.m., 7 p:m.: Bible Study,· ,Thurs. 8 p.m.
·.
.
' c 7 Corner of 48th Ave. and' 45th St. Box 323. U " . Bill Currie, sec., 1516'OronColirt, l\lississ8uga ..
NANAIMO, .B.C. V9S 2 M ' .
10, ~1 a'~'.1 7 p.m.; ~Ved. 7 p.m. P~. 347-3986.
TIIUNDER BAY, Ontario' .
1:.20. ?tI.er.Cdft.h Rd. Sun. 10 .a.m~ •. 7.. p.m;,\Ved..
. ·····RED PHEASANT RESERVE,.S.ask. .
'.,.' Edward at Redwood. Ph. 577-2213.' Sun. 9:45, '
7.30 p.m. L, K.· Beamish, . sec•. 758-6929. eVe
,t
..
[.
Home of p.eter.. W...
utt.un
.. e. c. Sr.; Red Pheasant. Sas.k .. "
t 11 a.m., 6'· p.m;i\Ved.8 p.rn.Ben \Vicbe, cv.,
Bruce. Telreau.
. ' \ 220-A Kensington,. 577-4182. Nora' Ellis, 30
.. 'Lennox B~ 'Vuttunee, sec. , '.'
....
. Emme'rson . .Ave.• sec .. 344-1572 ...

L~chine,. 760 - 44th Ave., 10~·'li a.m;,·':,7.p.m.,
L-IJ.. 'Ved.
7.30 p.m. Ph. 637-3931. Nor:ris' Shelton,

O.

.

, ' ... ' .. '. 'T;f)"
'. 2980 Yerte~il (ComerVerteull and: Jean-Noel), ,( J.. V" 3S4un~ S9t.r4a5thmlo1rea'Bml~d·7 (pErn' :.o';~ednto.) 8l\Ip4m
C ~NI'a3r:

MONTH
.. EAL,' .Quebec .'.: . '.' '.

q-

w.

.

to

I . '

'.

'.,

tr
..'

r

NEWMARKET. :On'arIo

,.' . , .

REGINA,Saskatchewan' '.

-

.'.

Box 673, Seventh Ave~andPas,qua··St. S4P 3A3.
230. DavIs.' Dr••..su. n... 9:45. '11. a . m., 6:3Q. p.m.
Tues. 8 p.m. BlbleStudy.All mail c/o Box, 65.
un. ·... 10, 11 a.m .• 6. p·.m.; .\V.ed •. 7:30. p.m. Ph.
.' J- 527-0293. Elders: Ellis' Krogsgaard, Len JohnSec. Harvey ltfashinter•. 895-7241; 895-6502 •.
,
. son; Evs.: .~Iagnar Knulson,545-3835;AI
.
l\leakes,' 522·34J5.

..

·"s.
1

.

NIAGARAF.uLS,

N~wYork'

,.' '. .

Arn.

1121 N. ],HUtary Rd.r· 9.45.11 a.m., 7
7.30 p.m. Wed. Ph. 283-1214~
. p.m., . . . .,

~

"

. TRURO, Nova Scotia .
Church meets' at Hillcrest
~0:~ Sun. 10, 11 a.m.; 'Ved.:
ev., 11 Barrow 8t.· B2N
(hoJ.l1e), 895 .. 2~74 (stu'dy),
32 1\Iaple· Blvd.

.

1tlanor,. Glenwood Dr.
7 p.m. A .. C. Oliver,
2~I1 Phs. 893-7513
C.
Murray, sec., .

'V.

" . '.
.
.:..-~.:.:
. .:........;;.;;..;;.;.;..=.:.;"..,-~
. ..,...;.-.~-.~-.--""';"
SALMON ARM,·B.C..VANCOUVER~BritishColumbla
9hurCh~ldg.• TumAcrTract· Subdivision, lOPPOS-".
Oakridge . 0970 Oak ,St.,. Sun. 9:45, 11.a.m.,

,"1-

the Bowling
lIey. 10, 11 a.m,!
·p.m.· .
6 p.m.; \Ved. 7:30 p.m. D~ed Saunders, 1thtchell .
Sunday;. 7:30 p .. m. Tues. Sam Tumhn~on .. Jr.,
Hackney. Ray Sawyer, Jim Hawkins. Elders.
NIAGARA F.uLS,-Ontario.
'fI ev. Box 51. Salmon Arm, VOE 2TO. Ph. 832Office 266 .. 4626.' .
3901 Dorchester Rd. N~(turn easton ,Thorold
'3828. Ben Johnson, sec., R.R. 1. Enderby, B.C~.
. ...:-.;...,..;......-.,;...:....-...:...:,;.-,-----..:...~---....;...;......---I ~.
VANDELEUR,' Ontario .
.
Stone Rd., from the Q.E.> 9:45,. 11 a.m .•, 7~ p.m.;VQE 1VO..
Wed. 7.30 p.m. Keith Thompson. eVe Ph. 35S~
'.
,
0- Church Bldg. 5 miles S.E. of MarkdaJe,AIle-'
3412. Henry Boland, 356-0107.
SAKNIA, OntarIo"
.', .
.' '.
. esia Township. Sun. '10, II, a.m. Keith COln(r Errol Rd. Public School, corner Errol·,Rd. and"
field,. Secre.tary, R.R. 2 l\Iarkdale, Onto
~.()
Indian
Rd.
N.
Sun.
9;45,
.11
a.m.,
\Vcd.
7·
p.m.,
VER'NON'"'B C·' .
NORTH BATTLE FORD, SaSkatchewan. , / at meeting' house corner Cobden [ind Russell Sts. .'
'
.
.
j...
'
..
1462 110 St. ·Sun. 10,,'11 •. m.• 7 p.m.,·Wc-d.
g
. .sun .. 6:.3.0. p.n.•..l\lailin ad.~ess 'Box 595,. G.. eOrg. e,
1.Iect '. in homes, phone 542-8404 or. 5,.5-1224
Bible· Study . 7' p.m; Ph. 445-9033. Robert
lfack336,
-7006,
R.
,Hibbard
34.
4-8564
...
'
.
fpr
location. Sun. 10 a.m., Tues. 7:30 p.m.' l\IailCullins. eVe
ing address: P;.O. Box 541. VI T. 61\14.
, ..
, SASKATOON, Saskatchewan
. . ' . "VI~TORIA, British COlumbia ... ' ...
·NORrH BAY. Ontario
22·10 Albert Ave. S7J 1K2. 10. 11 .a.m., 5:30,
JJ 3460 Shelbourne St.' Ph. 592-4914. 10, 11 'a.m:, .
73 Gertrude St.
Sun, 9:45. 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
] p:in., Sun.; 7 p.m. \Ved. Robert Parker ph; (306)
"( 7p.rn.; 'Ved.7 p.m. 'Ed Bryant, e'V. '598-7126.
'Ved. 7 p.m.· Blbl~ Study. Sec. Jim GUfoil 472"382·1232. Ev. Lance Penny, 41 Hoeschen Crest
Lome Davies, sec .• 1518 Athlone Dr., 477-2815'.,' '."
8286 •.. Gerry Gardner,ev. .
.
ph: (306) 374-7710. Office 343-7922.·
WATERLOO,. Ont3;rio .
•
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SAULT STE MARIE, Ontario .
, N . A. l\lcEachern Public SchooJ, RoJling Hills"
D.O . .
. . Pin¢hill Church 'of Christ.· 132 Cunningham .Rd.,· /.,., -?br. Sun. 10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m. at 248 Teakwood
~ Church Bldg. 5 mJ, eas~· Of. Thessalon VJa.Hw y.. f""'7 CI 10, 11 a.m .• ' 7 p.m. Sun . ; 7:30 \Ve. d. Ev. Janu'5.. 0 ....) Place N2L 4L7, Mervin Eaton, 884-2875.' Ev.
':-- t-17 to North Livingstone Rd. 2 mt •.N: of Hwy../ ., Casey, Box 332,PJckford, :Mich. 43774. Ph.
Bob Hibbard, 60 Elmsdale Dr., Unit 61, Kitch':
:)
,17 •. Sun.. 10:30.. 11 a.m.. 7:30 p.~.t 'Ved. 8
'.
(906) 647-6182~Jack Kfn~,sec., 254-J256. '
. ene'C, Ont., ph. 576-8285. Church mail: Box 183,
p.m. \VUfred Vme, sec .• R.R. 2, Thessalon. Ph.
'
.' .
..
\Vaterloo. .
' .
842-5594.
Eastide church, 99 ~lelvUle Rd. Sun. 10.15, .11
,J/.AWOTA,.. Saskatchewan SOG· 5AO
' /L{)·. a.m~. 7.' p.m.; .,ved.7.30. p.m.. · .H. N. Dailey.,. .' r/~
V[. .' ph. 253-5439, Phillfp BaUey, 256·7883....
.
Church BJdg. Hwy. ·16 YV. of town, 10 a.m. and'
OMAG~J Ontario. ,
.
/It. 2 p.m. Sun. Midweek in humes. Contact: 'V.ilfrcd
Church Bldg. '1412. BritannfaRd.\V~ Sun. 10,
LKIRK, Ontario. '. .' '. " ..' ,
Orr,. 739·2528. '
.
11 a.m., 8 p~m.· Richard ForsYthe, ev. 241·
u.rch Bldg., E. of village.. BLox 13T, NO. A 1PO.
. ' W..t.:LLAND.p. OR.T . Ontario
'Iii
Ph' 878 5696 'Ill ·U',;.
d.;;)
n. 10, 11 a.m.,'· 7 p.m.
eo
ce\J.wen. cv.,·
Kin gscourt, .4'
ton;
•
- . ~.~, a u',g a. '. .aul K. indY, scc.-treas.,
" :
. . t.,...,
Hwy • . 57, . east of town .. 10,. 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
dress: c/o Lloyd .Hoover, sec., 293; :Mallard
I h.~
()
Sun.; 7:30 p.m. \Ved. R. 'VIlis, sec., Box 28,
Ave.. Burlington.
.
SHAM
.. ROCK, Sa~ka c ewan ""
.
\Vcll&ndport, Onto LO~ 2J.0; . ph.386~6816.
.WorshlppJn, with Lanerche.,
.1
WEYBURN, Saskatchewan ..
OTTAWA, Onl,arlo
.
SMlmVILLE, Ontario ..
. '. Church Bldg., 1115 First Ave.oN.E. (HWy. 13E.)
r-J. ,~ 1515 Chornley C.res. K1G O.V{}. (Phone for dir.•. /l/ r Church BId.,. 10,11' •. m •• · 7 p.m. A. Garner.
Sun. 10, 10:45 am." an.d '.7 P.~.; 'V.edt 7:30
ectlons). Sun, 10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.; Wed. 7 p.m., Vf
sec.
.
'
".,
'
. '(L' p.m. Evs. Albert. Kleppe, Ph. 842-~992, C.
.
'. .8ra~e, Ph. 842-6424 or 842-5154.
.
.'.
(6L3) 73~-2580, \yalter Dale, ev.: ?tlark Trusler, . : ST. CATHARINES, Ontario
campus .. eVangelism; ,Paul Dale. sec.·
' . . . . " ~nlario St., 10, 1.. 1. a.m., 6 p.m. Sun.; 7.30
'. :WINDSOR· 0 -t I' 'N'8S 3RR'
l ~.m.· \Ved. l\lurray Smitlf,~ eVe Ph.' 935-9581 (_~-'."
nar 0 ,
.~. .
'
OWE~ SOUND, Ontario,
' ; t1 office, 935-9661 . res. . ' ' U V ~~:tst ofSI~eur~nhUCCh~Ir~: ~:.ris~':452~~.:oi~ena.~~:
835' 10th Ave. E., 10 a.m., 11 a.m .• 7 p.m.
SUDBURY, Ontario
5:30 p.m. ·Sun.; 7:30 p.m. 'Ved. Scc.·R.Hor-,·
V \Ved. 7.30. p.m.· o.r.rIn Gonder•.. Treas .• 869 4th / J..,'2 Church Bldg. 2663, Bancroft Dr. 1.0, 11 a.m., 7
rocks, 62 Stonehedgc, King~ville, Onto N9Y 2H5.
Ave. E. Harold Byne, cv.. Study 376-6702, home "1 J p.m. ,B. 'V•. BaUey. ev., 865' Danforth Ave.,'
Ray Miller, eVe 3534 SandWich St., ph. 254-6262
376 .. 3{)38~P.0. Bos. 415.
..
. Box 202,4, P3A4R8. '...
, ." .
.' ' .
_o....
t _2~5_2_
.. 6_3_6_8_
.. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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PERRYVILLE, Saskatchewan

SVNDRIDGE,Ontario.' .

.

.

' WlrjNIPEG,' Manitoba· ,

..

. Ce'ntral 'Church of Christ, 217. Osborne St. Sun.
ChurCh bldg. on GrId Road. 7Ya mlies 'V" 2"
~.'" .10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m. 'Ved. 7:30p.m. ,h. 4.75-'
mi. S. of 'Vishart; 15 mi. N.E. of Punnichy.
-,
<-)' 6462.M. C. Johnson, sec.,' 45 JubfnvilleBay .
. Dec. 1- to April ~O • 2. 2:45 p.m.' ~I.ay 1 to
'.SURREY,· B.C., (Greater Vancouver)
Ph. 257-27~3.· ,Gene l\lcCarty, ev.• 460 1tleado•.
Noy. 30 • 10,. :LO.45 a.m. C.S.T. J. J. Straker.
Bldg. 15042 • 92nd Ave .• sur.rey.. s.un. 10.3.0.,
w. ~od Home, 256-1496.
. .
SC!C., Box .1QO, \Vishart SOA 4RO.
, . . . 11.15 a.m .• 6.00 p.m. \Ved. 7.30 p.rn;. Ev~ Ron,
, ,Vfst'Vinnlpeg ._. 600 Burnell St.. ph.' 772 ..
A'DD, n-.' ar'10
.
Beckett. Ph. 594·1796, . Office 588-~7~1. Se~.
. 8970. Sun~ Bible' classes '10:15, worship 11:15; .
PINE ORCHnn
""'"
.
Les Schweitzer. .
.,<,~
~.Qospel pre'aching.7 p.m. \\Ted. 7 p.m. Bible
)
Church J).1dl., 10, 11 •. m. HUI'J Brammer, 1tC". ' .. ' . ,ST .•. THO~S, OD'~O".
. ... '.' :,~,~' .'
. ' ·tud.y. vern. er .UJric~" ev. ,2~1 L. akeRidge . Dr.,
Cedar Valle" .01;1t, .' '
. '.
. ;, 60 S. Edgeware Rd. Sun. 10,' 11 a.m.,' 7. p:m.j .
h.· .832'!6549} Cecil. T. Bnlley,. corr. sec.• 6755
..
I .,
"
'... . '
: . . ' ',.
"
I.
'Vcd. 7.30. Ph.· 633~221(),,'Vayford Smith, ev.,Betsworlh Ave, R3R· 1 V6. '.'
...
PORT COLBORNE, Qntarlo . , .' :.,' :.',
631-3928.,' .
",~.. .
. '. '
YELLOWKNIFE N' W T
70 Steele St., 10 ~.m.t, 7 p.m .• "IUb~c Sch~or -..~. ':"SWUc'T CURRENT, Sask·atchewaJl.
·5208.,56th St. XOE I~HO: Sun. classes.,and
,J . 1-1.1~ a.m., ,'Ved. 7:30 P~.~. Bf.Uc~. C. Me~l'Ittt
':r400 - 2nd S.E., Sun. 10, 11 a.m .• 7 p.m. Chair-worship' 9.45 a.m., Thurs.' 7.30 p.m. Sec.,·l\"lel·
. sec,. Ev. Randy ltIO.l'lltt. Ph. 83.5-2.~41 .• ; ',.':' ,'.
. r~ man, ,\Va1te~ Seibel; Sec~.Tre~~ Jeanne Sluth. '._
Jacobs, Bo~ 1292, ph.' 873-5182. Les. Hopper,
. EORGE Be"
.
'
.v'If,TILLSONBURG, Ontario:.'
cv.,' ph. 403 .. 873 .. 6501. Box 623 XOE IHO.
IN
PR. CE G
, . . . . ."":,
lapJe ~ane Senior PubUc School. Sun. 9:45~·
YOKKTON', 'Saskatchewan
,"
,
10
Senior ,Secondary School, '2901- 20t!l Ave.,
:30, 11:30 a.m.: 'Ved.· 7:30 p.m. (meetin'g in J
Mecb at 550 Parkview Rd .• ~un. 10.' ·11 a.m .•
Room 653.' P.Q. ~ox 2358. V;2N. 2K1; phs.
homes 'Ved. p.m. Call 84.2-9958. for place). BUl .
2 p.m .• Tues. 7:30' p.m . Hugh Gannon, ev. 783563-5726. 964.. 9240~
Bunting, ev. ?1ail: Box 331. TilIsonburg,N4G 4H8
6877 or 783 ..9 1 0 7 . '
,
., .
... ..

C[;

Church Bldg .• 10, 11. a.m .• 7:30 p.m. Sun'•• 8
p.m. 'Ved. J. P. Nicholson. ev. Box 9, ~OA ISO
John Frost, sec., R.R. I, POA lZ0.
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"GOD,'SWAY OF SALVATION"
NOW READY
, EXCELLENT,FOR EVANGELISTIC THRUST ' ~
.

'

"

,

• Canadian publication (16, pages of teaching, ,
's V2 x BIh")
"
.

• Purpose: fQr eyangelisfic d'istribution by
churches and individuals.' ',','

..~. Back page. blank'for your imprint,
stamp,
.
'

"

'
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.,
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500-999-,lS'; 1000
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. .
, '

, .' Noda'ting so use n'ot restricted.

,

,

• 'Flrstissue:uTheDelty of Christ" ,,'
,
(10,000 printed;stW available; can be reprinted)..
" '. Editor: Roy D.Merritt.
•. Write for free sample.",
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",,~ t.10RE WORKERS FOR·THE'NORTH.EAST -

(left to__ rig~t) Fel!x an~ BarbaM Tur~er. to Sa~lt· Ste .Marie, . ~i1chlgan; Bob' and
Roseann Eckman to Sault Ste Marie, Ontario; L~o and ConnIe, Teeuwen to Selkirk, Ontario; .S~aron and' Earl Robinson to
Johnstown, Penn.;' Cheryl and Doyle ~orter to Thessalon, Ont ariD; M3rg and Larry Hoover ~o St. Thomas, Ontario. Some of
these have' already .arrived. Others plan t~ move next spring.'
,
,I
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"GOD· IS LIGHT"
..

,

I

,

"

Frank L. Cox
"And this is the messag'e which we have confess. our' _sins, he, is faithful "and Being' in th~bo~om of the "Father he is

to .

heard from him'ancJannounce uritoyou,., righteous
forgive us our 'slns, and to ,-ql1alified to make this revelation .' of" the
- that Godis'light',and in himjs i1? darkne~s' cl~anse us ,from all'unrighteousness._ If~e' :Father's 'nature." SiQce God' is 'light,it ""
at. all .. If we ~a~ t~at we,'have fe~lows~lp. sar that~we~ave, no.tslnn~~,w~, make hlJ~ 'oocomes. ~ur sa~redand' exalted, privilege,
With him and walk In the ?arkness, ~e lte, ' a har,' ,aQd h,IS word IS no,t In u~. (1 John 1. to, wal~' In, the hght, that is, to o.rder our
and'do not,thetruth: but If ,we walk ~n-the 5-10)..
,".' ' .'.
. '
"
lives according to' his holy ~nd righteous
Ught, as 'he ie,in" .~h~ light, we..h~ve:In. this' p~eclous· passage, . God. is , will. We should remember" that the \vord'
'fellow~hip.o~e with another, .and the blo~d. r~p:.esented. "'asli,ght ~". purity . " qnd in~ v~alk isexpr~ssive nbt only of action, but of
of Jesus,hlsSon,cleansethu~ from all ~In. ~elhgence.(John8:12; TU~L 6:,16; Heb . ~.:habituala~tion,-"daily ·a'~tivities.When
If we'say,~hat we ,have n~ ~I~, .we deceIve, 3;. Ja"?es 1: 17;.' 1 .Peter2:,9l .. ~ ThlS.we walkint~e light, marvellous thil!gs will
ourse)ve,S; and the t~UJhlS _not)n us. Ifw,e. rev~latIon. came through the Lo~dJesus., follows. ... ,' .-, .' ",' ',' ~ , .' ....... .
"
.',
. "'. ...' -' ' :. " ,
' " ",
- ' 1. We reflect the Light ~Jhewisdom and

~~~i~~e ':ntJ~~e;:~~e~~fJ~e:::' ~:

What Kind of Faith
Do Yo u Have ?

·~:li.e5~ ~~~i~;~g

tothepeople around u s . '

. "IJ.: We have fellows,hip with God. Since .
bY,J·e.Bailey, N~rthWeyburn
. "God is ligl)t", w,e can be in fe.!lowship'
"
.
, . ' _ ~ith him only when we walk in the light, ,
Recently I· received 'a letter frQm':'a good only begotten Son of theFB:ther?-The'"~oly, that is, the -light of his Word .. "If we ~ay \ve '.
sister. which' read in'· part 'as follows: Spirit requires just thllt (John 8: 24) .. We have fellowship with him and walk in the'
"Some oftlie, younger preache,rs are riot shall lie in our sins unless we believe just darkness,we lie, and do not the truth.','
teaching faith in God as they ~hould They, this (Joihn8:24)~, i am· always happy, to' "Darkness'" -. .. the:darkiless
sin" and,'
are causing 'people to doubt· by not' confess'my"· 'faith in these gr~at cardinal ignorance - is foreign to. his nature. ;, .,
. preaching.in a positive manner . '.. '"
truths. If you do not tJ1en you should~ay so. . III., We' have fellowship with . God's '
The, ' Bible says' there' is one: faith andleave the pulpits forever. Those who : children: '.'But itwe walkinthe light, as he '
(Ephesian~ ,4: 5). ,True there are gods perv~rt the ·gos~l are 'accursed of God is inthe Hght, we have fellowship one with
many in the world but the Bible says,there . (Galatians 1:6~9).
," ariother'.'~ .When 'we have fellowship 'with "
, is (j~e God. There is only one true, qod. So .
.,
. . God, we h~ve fellowship :with' God's people
there is one'faith.,All other faiths are of no '. Do you believe in the verbal inspiration' -- all Christians.
.'
,
moment. No one lives without faith,. This of the Bible? This is what the Bible·teaches
IV. Weare cleansed,: "And the blo.od of '
would, he, an i~possibility;' ,You believ~ (I Corinthians '2: 1~, 13). I am .always . Jesus his Soncleanseth us from all sin."'.
that God created the world or, that the' happy tot~llpeople that I so ,believe. If you "The word cleanseth islhe present tense~As
world· came· by\chance.,You ,believe do not then you should leaye the pulpit'Yewalk in the light of divine truth, this
somethingaboufit. You believe that Jes~s forev'er' or be converted to the. ONEcl~nsing 'work is continually goipg, on'~
Christarose from the dead or that' He did FAITH~
,
.'.
'.
.
And' w~ have need of cleansing -'". '
not. You believe something about it.,
, Do you believe in the blood atonement?' ' 1. Frpm present sin: "If we say that we ' '
There is a Khasi tradition that. says the The •Bible, so teaches, (Romans '5 :9';' have no sin, we deceive ourselves,:and the' :.
sun was hid for four days-ina cave one. Hebrews 13':20; Ephesians 1:7).:We could truth is not in us . " But in,order to receive,
time. Many: people believe that. I do' not. I quote many other passages along this line. ' , QjVine cleansing" we' mu~t "confess o~r
am sure you do not but if just ~ny faith in a, Many of our' modern translations of the 'sin~" ','
' . ",
.
.
positive manner? 'Do~snot tq.e Bible New Testament a're made by men who do· 2. From past sins,: "If we say that we
require this? . Paul' in' writing', to the not believe, these great cardinal facts and' have not sinned, We)nak~ him a liar; and .
Romans has this to say: "because if thou 'they are played down. hi their translations: his word is, not in us. ".';rhoUgh a child of ,
shaJt confess .with thy' mouth Jesus 'as In the translation that has been 'put out by' God sins, he is'not a habitual sinner. -. His.
Lord, and sb~lt believe in thy heart th~t the· American Bible . Society and called sins'are isolat~~ ~ words, or,. ?eeds:
.
God raised him from the dead thou shalt be . GOOD NEWS FOR MODERN MAN the
'To the darkl world the glorIo,us light has.
saved: for Which' the heart man, believeth blood of Christ is left Qut 'of over hair the' appeared. Let us rejoice in thal Jight. Let
unto righteousness;, and ,with, the mouth ,passages. I' have seen' brethren try t~ us live and move in that light. By so doing,'
confession· is made unto salva'tion ,~' defend this abominable translation. If you we 'shall 'become, a' light. We shall have
' 'can leaye out the bloodof Christ then what .fellowship', with,. God and. with God's'
(Romans 10:9,',1(». ' ,
DO YOU BELIEVE IN, THE BODILY do you need ,to,~eep in?
children. Of ,all impurities w'e' shall, be'
RESURRECTION 'OF, CHRIST? This' is "Do you believe in the Moses' account of cleansed. With, theMessi~nic prophet; let,
what He requires (John 2: 19-22; 10: 17, IS)., creation? Jesus said if you believed Moses u~ sing ,
.DO YOU BELIEVE THE GOSPEL IS you WOuld believ~'me, and then He adds; "Arise, shine';' for thy lighfis'come,
THE . POWER ·'OF ~OD, UNTO '''But if ye' lJ.elieve !lot his writings how
and the 'glory of Jehovah 'is ,risen upon
SALVA'rION? . Do you believe that shall ye believe my words" (John 5:46-47) .• thee. .
.
salvation is in ,.~hrist? 'This is what- .th~Ca,nyou confess your fa~tn.il) Christ?, Will For,-'behold,' darkness shall cover th~
Bible requires(Rom.~t:ls 1:1~;':'Acts 4:12). ' it go~s_this f~r1He,endorses Moses. If Y9U earth,
.: ",','
.
In a cl~ss one.SlO'~day-':h1brning;"somesaid do. not .~elieve. Moses. He says you .do not ,.·and'-gross darkness the ·pe'()ples,; .. ':.'
they did not believ~.th~ttlleheathenwould believe 'Him.: I ~m happy 'to confess,my . butJeh~vah'will' arise, upo'ri thee,:·,,-_:,,'.~ "
belpst.ift~ey never he'ar,d\the g~~pel. They fait~ln. .Moses'. w~itings.,.'""
, ',' .. ;Y '"a~idhis gl~ry::snallbe',s~~n upoif thee. ,
were expr.es,~~~g their)~'c~'0f.(alth in the ~. ·Dopyo~ beli?ye inthe'person~l r~turn
And nation's. ~~:a:n~orrie t()thy Ii~ht,,::::
a~ove Scriptures~ How ,would you 'express Je~us? The Bible says that H~,.wtll t~us,:
and kings ttl" the .brightness of thy
yourse~f? " "
'. ,
return. (Acts 1: II,; J.. Thessalon~ans 4: 13- rising."
',:
..'
:
Do you believe that Jesu~ Chri~t .is th~ 18; Revelation 1:7).
.
, (Isaiah 60: 1~3)'
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But ';end" in this passage probably refers - Jer\.lsalelll, -Jesus war~s of some of the
First -are the remote, signs that,Je~us to the Destruction of-Jerusalem -(note probiems U~at might:be faced by the'
gives· concerning" the ,'. destruction" of 'ver~us'~ and ·14) .while th,e term "saved" . Christian refugees (vv. ~9,10). Pregnant
Jerusalem' (Verses 4-8) ~"All thisjs but ~he .wQuld then refer to" escapingfro~ the " women WOUld. find the :long' walk, very
beginn~ng of the birth pangs" (Matt. 24 :"8)., terrible . suffering that would come' upon', difficult as would those having babies <to
Jesus·, warns there would 'be ,'false-- the inhabitants of Jerusaleql.' . . _
nurse. (When _the crisis came, Jewish
claimants to the title of Messiah (v. 5) .'rhe', -The sign thatw~uld sign'al" that .the ' Christians fled to Pella, one of the towns of
period would be characteriz~dby tur~ . "end" couJ.d now come was the fact that _,Decapolis, which was-a jourlleyof 100
bul~nt upheavals~' If ortewere, to give. an. the gospel' has been preached tathe whole· " miles across the hills of-Judea arid Moab.)
~ward for a.' popular, butinost .' often. world (".14). "Wortd" is a translation of Winter would mean muddy' roads,rain,
misapplie,d scripture iIi the ,Bible, thi~ one the Greek word oikovmenewhich isa term cold nights and streams that could become· .'
concerning "wars and rumors of wars" -used in the New Testament to denote the~' swollen torrents. Travel on the Sabbath
would rank at the top. This phrase is ap- "R()manEmpire."(As, "In those days a Daycoulcl be a very serious problem. It
plied by ,Christ to the. ev~hts preceding the .' ' decree, w'ent. out _from9aesar·. ' Augustus would be difficult to' get out of Jerusaleril'
destrllctiori of Jerusalem and NOT to the thatall the world (oikovmene) should be· becauselhe gates· of. the city woUld be
end of the world as so many preachers do 'enr611~d'~(Luke .. 2:1). Jesus was: not closed. Besides this, non-Christian Jews
today~ .'. ..'
'"
.
..' .
referrJng to the entire giobe)n Matt,hew . might kill a person forttavelling too far on
Th~, time preceding the' destruction of , 24: 14'. b~t to the ~oman. Empir~ ~.This feat· -the Sflbbath-. Thes.e warriings show· that
Jerusalem was indeed a 'turbulent one. was accomplished by the early· church. In . jesus was NOT referring to the end ()_f the
Besides the strife, insurrections, and wars .' the-early 60's A.D., Pa~lcould write, "Not world for when this happens a' person·will
that took-place both in Palestine and' In, shifting from the hope of thegospe~ which have no place to flee!
."
other parts. of the· Roman Empire, there has been prepched to every creature under
Unprecederited suffering,wou~d' attend
were four emperors that came to a violent heaven agd o~ .which I, Paul, became a the Destruction of Jerusalem' (vv. 21,22).
death in Rome itself. In' an uprising in mhuster" ,(Col. 1:25). This verse would The ;~:"Great' Tribulation'" is NO.T the
Seleucia 50,000 . Jews were, slain ·and easily cover the statement made by-Jesus . name ota periocl
time .that is to occur
."
. 'just prior, to' the Second Coming of Christ,
another 20,000 at Caesarea in,a battle with . in Matthew 24:14.
Syrian opponents. Afamine was predicted '~, Third, is the i"mineitfate sIgn' that wIn. but this term refers to the suffering th,at
by Agabus(Acts 11:28) which occur.red on signal 'the imminent destructfon of did attend the Destruction of Jerusalem in
a world wide scale in the days of Claudius J"erusalem (VV. 15'-28L"SoWhen you. see A.D. 70. Josephus, a Jewish historian, was
Caesar. (lne writer 'state~, that. prior to' the desp.1ating sacrilege spoken. of by the an eye witne~s to,' the ~estruction' of
A.D. 70 there were ,earthquakes in Crete, :, prophet Dani,el, standing in the holy place . Jeru~alem and reports on the tragedy that
Smyrna, Miletus, Chios, S~mos, Laodica,_ Oet the reader understand) then let,lhose occurred within the city itselt (He was 'a'n .
,Hierapolis; Colossae, '. Campania, .Rome, ~~o are in Judea 'flee to theinountajns"e~ucated PhariSee and had been appointed.
Judea and Pompeii (see Kik, Matthew (Matt. 25: 15,16). What is' the "desolating" governor of the province of. Galile~.) There
Twenty.F~ui;) . But Jesus t~ld his-cllsc,iples sacrileg'e" of verse 15? The phrase comes were. three warring· factfons among the "
not to befooled ,by such events because .from' Daniel. 9:27-; 11:31;' and 12:11. -In people trapped in Jerusalem' and- they
these ar~ ~erely the REMOTE SIGNS ~v~· .,' D'aniel , 11': 31 and i2:11 it seems quite' 'robbed, tortured' a~d killed. one another.
8).
.'
.
. certain that. the phrase refers-to Antio,chus Ghildren and' parents literally. tore food
Second are the nearer signs that Jesus Ephiphanes who in 167 B.~. set upa"pagan . from the throats of one, another. ; One ..
gives concerning the Destruction' of altar on the- temple _site' and, there woman, who had'her foq~r stolen,~s
Jerusalem (vv.'9-14). In verse 14 hesays,"sacrificed a pig tothe g9dZeus. But Daniel reported to have cooked _her. own' child,'
"theilthe end' will come, " which is to be 9: 27, <the prophecy of the 70 weeks) is eaten a part, and"then offeredthe 'partly ,
contrasted with verse 6 that states, "but . undQubtedly'"referring to the, Destruction, eaten child to' the, thieves when they
the end is not,Yet." The "end~' referred to . of JerUsalem. (the s, :me., destruct~on" returned to rob her again (Wars",VI. 3, .4). .
in these passages is the Destruction of predicted by Jesus in -Matthew 24), when a '., If a person were caught 'trying to escape
Jerusalem that took place in A.D. 70. The statue of .Titus was erected upon the site of from Jerusalem, he was killed as a traitor
nearer signs concern the persecutio~ and the ruined Temple in, A.D. 70. I reaIlze the' by the -Jews themselves.'
,
hatred thaf-will be ,directed at Ch~istians'.' .above explanation . can be 'challenged but'·· Things were not' mu~h better ~n the
"Then th~y', will, deliver you up to not the'stalementmade in Luke's account. outside of the city. Those who did 'escape'
tribulation; aildptityou t9 death : and you·_ He·· makes it VERY CLEAR. that ,the found that a similar fate awaited them at ,.
will be hat,ed by all natiol}s for my-name's ' Clqesolating sacrilege'! has t~' do with the the hands of the Romans. Josephus says
sake" (Matt., .~4: 9). As. a result- of the Roman ar~ies besi,eging J e~usalem: -"But that in the'latter stages of the siege the
persec.ution tnat would ".come,. upon the. -when.~you see 'Jerusalem surrounded by R~Irians, angered atwhat they- considered'
church;Jesu~ pre~cts that,.men·· will fall.. -,artni~~, then know that it.s·desolationJlas . an unduly long:and stubborn re.sistance of
away from God~ And some.;would eve,n'come ~ear" (~uke ,21':20).'
,., ":
the city, crucified Je~s until they:could no
betray and bate one another (v .10.). False
This FINA~ sign called 'lor' immediate' longer find' Wood with which to make'
prophets Would l~ad so~e ~stray, wpjIe flight .from .Jerusalem, (vv.' 17,18). A crosses (Wars~ V. 11. 1). 'fhingsgrew even·
the increase' of 'wickedne.~s would. caus~ . person an the roo~~Lb!~'~,f1at housetop'was - worse :\y~en' the rumor sprea~ throtig~ the' .
the love of many to grow cold (vv. 11,12)., -flot .~v,~nto go back inside the house. He . Rpm. an campthat the escaping Jews were .
Those ,who 'rem~in faithful t(l,the uend_~' was to-nUN'! :A person 'in the fieid was not: ~wallp,wing'gold itt order to smuggle it out
will be' saved (v. 13),,' "End" could mean. to go ~ac~ tp the-city to try ~nd' save of the 'city,; thus the soldiers began 'cutting ' : . ,
until the .e'rid of life and "saved" would! anything. He was to RUN!~'
'.
ppehtherefugee Jews to check them for,'- ""-";
, thenmean heaven as the faithful '8 reward.
Because of the necessary flight from gold."
", .
__,
., .
'
'(Continued on page 7)
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Two extremes often "beckon' to us in'ourhuman them.' Too often ·it· 'has happened that. any'.
relationships.·We ~aytrust in some friend' or· advantage which was gained through the parading
leader' too much, or, ina. cy¢cal view of human . "of gifted "personalities ·toenhance·· our ,religious.
frailty,wemayfail·to-trust anyone~Micah voic~d a .' attractiveness. with men has been more than
,very pessimistic view when he wrote, "The godly cancelled out when '.power·, or ,fame or fortune
man has perished from the· earth and there. is none. proved too mu~h. and toppled ~e~.
uprig~t among men .'. · " (Micah7:2). . .
When brother orsister excels to such adegree
. In the same context he advised, "Put no trust in a. that he·' or she makes . news in "legitimate
neighbor, have no' c9nfidence . in afrie~d '. .'." .'accomplishments, let us tak.enote an~ be.glad.
(Micah '7:5).' '.'
.
.
,uRejoice' with· those who rejoice'~ ~is~ertainly a·
. Biblical injunction. At .the same ~ime, let us p~ay to .
There is reason to believe that" the prophet was., . GOd for the spiritual welfare of the child .ofGodwho
using.' a hyperbole . to '.'contrast . ma,n's . ent~rsgr~ater terhptationalo~s with success.· ..
untrustworthiness withthereli~bilityof God. In.the ..
context he goes .onto say, "But as for me, IwilUook . Our' religious strength, both individually·· and
to the Lord; 1will wait for the God of my ,salvation;. .collectively, ,ought to' be based on .the One who
my God will.hear me" (Micah ~:7)'. .
never fails. The WisePsalmisl exhorted his readers' ,
.
. .repea~edly to "Trust in the Lord" (Psalm· 37:3, 5; .
We'have been exposed l~tely tQ many accounts ()f' . 40:3;'62:8.; 115':9-10; etc.).'Here is the safe. and sure
grO$S dish.onesty, immorality, .and 'graft ln' high· . course in a'worlq' of surprises. ': ........ "
places. Scandal .after scandal' has' rOcked the
.legislatures of various 'nations and the board rooms
All of us will choose -.examples of .faith· 'a~d
of many corpOrations. Narneswllich have been --the spirituality from. 'amongour brethren. This is. a .
toast of the' nation are·besmirched overnight with " healthy disposition if . • we can profit· .by their·
ugly.r~velations of greed' arid lust. Even' in the. exeinplificatio~··of· .virtues~ We· must strenuously.
church well~knownJeaders'arefoun'd to have feet of .. avoid the .temptation to build our faith 'on their
clay. Whom can we really trust? "
'. strength~ They; as we" have their lives of' trial.
. Trust in the Lord! .
. As a people, members of the Lord's church have
been .taught that leaders are fallible,'We have nof
placed our confidence easily upon.' our fellows,- 'but .'
have insisted that it is dangerous to' trust in ,any. . .
man too strongly. This is a wise' reservation. .

a

Sometimes' brethren are .tempted' to .give 'too
much 'pub~iclty and pre~tige· to some star in the.
entertainment· world· or· to' the world-renoWned'.
athlete .. Others are~empi~d to exalt ex~es~ively a
silver-tongued prea~he'r . or .a .renowned· edu~ator·.....' .
j

,

•

•

. -

It is 'slivery fine to' recognize gifted brethreri,-'but ..
let· us· refuSe'to' build a' cult, of personality' about
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Isolationism:· _..~-------------
Periodic.··NationaIAnd Church "Mala·dy
.. Glover Shipp
.
. Thr01:lghou~ ~ur two~hundred year 193Q;s) f after. World Wa'r II caught the. Certainly the States· iiS': a mission field,
history, '. the . United' States. has .passed. n~tional fervor of saving the world. For a but remember, ·brothers· in Christ, that at
thr~ugh recurring, ph~ses Of· i.sol~tionism ... few·' years t~e' thing· to" do .was" foreign the very worst tAm~r(cans have countless
..
.' Prot~cted . on·two· sides .,.by· forrn~dable' missions' .-. Spiritual First :Aidfor the spiritualopport4rtities .largely denied' to
expansesofocean, even atthe dawn of our nations ravaged by war. and humbled 'by . those· of' other .'. countries. For. years;
history as a nation w~ utiUze9these defeat. . 80, very' soon' new works were nation-wide rradio and television, along
naturalba.rriers, plus the great 'cJistance .springing up .in . Germany , Italy;" France, withllle pr.U~ted page, have been available
?etw.eenour. ~hores ~nd those ofEurope! to.' Belgium,the Netherlarids, Scandinavia; to essentially every ci~izen. Furthermore,
any perSon c~n easily purchase a BibleJor
Ignore at hmes."Yhatwas occurring' Japan, Indonesia ... . .
. . . . . . . . '.,
. .• his'own private study and meditation. For
. elseWhere, to our ,own .eventUal loss. .
. The Honeymoon Ellds
. ·allpractical. purposes, •however, norie of·
, .'.
A Steady Cycle
. After, some initial'successes,most of these' conditions exist· in most other
.'
"
.
This wearisome' cycle has -turned these v~rylaudilble efforts leveled off. It countries.
The Body Must Grow.. ,
steadily for two hun'med years. We: begin was noted by American churches, that the
to come o'ut of OUf. shell of. national in-"honeymoon" was over and what ,~h~New Test~m~nt pattern of
troversion .and discover- that there is'· a' remained.· 'was, a long, slow struggle . to. mISSl?n~ry outrea~~ begar:t,' at. hom~"
world Qut there in which we must be in- arrive ~t·the point .of trulY.self,su.staining . certal~y, b~t' wa~' not lo~g. cont~lned In
voly~d.. The~,w?en !hei~cendiary world evangelism in other nations. Many elders P~leS~1I.1e, .~preading·. outwar~, In ever....
pohtIcal and social sItuation. burns us, we· became'disenchanfed with the missionary wIde~lng CI.rcles, to Alexandria,. Cyprus,
retreat in~o .. ~ur . old.~hell, . to lic~ .our . thrusts that they. had stlpportedfor' five, Antioch, . and then, with ,the .gre~tly exscorche~ fIn~~rs,. deCIding· that t.heworld .tent fjfteen,or twenty years,because they ~a~.?ed' ?utreach .' ~f ~aul.. and hiS co~
can burn to aClnder for all we care. Or, we' had not-produced. the miraculous .growth paruqns" to qalaha,.·Asla,. Macedonia, .
~uddenly .discover '. that. we h~ ve.. some' an~ financial" and .spIritual sol~ency . ex _. '. Achaia and even ~ur~her. (SeeAct~ 1: 8 f?r
Internal problems,whlch, due' to our pected .. Perhaps these church leader~' the ,pattern of ~lssionary expansion laId·
'.
•
,national . characteristic. of .' self- didn't understand how: long it' takes to .down by Christ.>.. '..
preoc~u~ahont caus~s us JO .retreateven change a peoples" cultural '- patterns in
~e Lord s, evangehst~c orders, to HIS
further Into ','safe" Isolabonls.m from a.1l regard to p~re, 'dedicated Ghri,stianity.· apostles. are Just as. vahd today ,as ,they
ex~ernal pressures,. Due largely to _thiS. Perhaps they forgot that the Restoration were .tv:entycentu.rIe.s~ a.go. TJ:tey. have
attItude,we renounced.' the League. Qf has had in' the· United States' seven. or everything to do wIth saVing lost men of
Nations and today often wish We could also more g~nerations, in which ·t~ arrive.atevery .'land ~nd- sho~Ildhave little or
renounce the U.N.·
spiritual' m~turity (and· may' not be fully . ~othing. to' ,d~ .w~thcurr~nt· na~i?n.al. at-·
. matlJred even yet). Yet' these leaders tItud~s or. WIth economiC,. polttIcal, or
Reaching-Out and ;Pulling Back In'
.expected a mature church on the field in social conditions.
,We.sacrificed·magnificently through two Jess than,a generation, In a land where the
\vorldwars, .attempting to" save mankind . inhabitants may have had absolutely· no
His Appointed Mes'sehgers
from .i~s folly. As the world's' newly prior Bible knowledge. '.
~
For reasons we may n~ver fully know;
. revealed· '''saviour'', . we soon became'
American Christians of our generation'
embroiled in Korea and Vietnam,' and . .' Disappointment OverMissions
have been ,appomted, more than tho~e of
were .severely burned in .a . new kind of . At any rate, many churches in America other nations, to' carry the'mes'sage to all
, .psychological warfare, both in Asia and at were at least partially disappointed with·_ . peoples .. ln earlier centuries,it was men of
home. ..
.
.
missionary' production. Along with this other countries who reached outward 'with
So, highly disgusted, ~e sought securitydissaUsfaction came tl1e disaster of· I:JisWord;nQw itis our turn to carry mU'ch .
in . our.·. national chambered nautilus, Vietn,am, concurrent' national difficulties' of the burden of world~wide' missions.· We
. determining that we would no longer help and soon, an economi~ recession~As a. dare not fail! Do we have the right, then, to
"ungrateful arid abusive" nations. Rather, result', the nation 'again 'turned' 'inward, to' reflect the socio-economic and' political
we' would take care of our' owri· problems~ lick Us 9wnwounds,"and churche~: began, . trends. of o~r' times" ·seeking. out .' the
"Fortress America Again" -, .and·~he' to demonstrate· thesanie., kind of in- relative security, of' our own· shores· and
wheel of isolationism came 'full circle."
troversion. -To complicate" matters even' leaving. the, world to:' die _ill' 'its spiritual,
more, internatioli'al: upheavals 'brought misery?
Refh~ctionof Society's Attitude's .
.political· 'unrest' and soaring inflation to: Our'Lo!'d ·will not buy our present horn~·
But 'what does this history le.sspn have to other countries.' The cost and uncertainty' . 'pulling:'in attitude in regard to soul-saving:'
do with Christianity . and ' the church'?: A . of foreign'm~ssfon outreach created dou~~~. If we ~rsist inU; He will.remove from us'
great de~l,'unfortu~atelYi As Reuel'as to the, advisability of co'ntinuil1g siuch . tile blessings and.challenges we'now enjoy
Lemmo~s . point~d .• out so.' forcefully in a. effor~s.· For these reasons,': and' perhaps' and grant them to more faithful; des~rving
recent' edUorial. in Firm Foun(}at.on, the . others, elders' began to shy awa'y.from brothers' of other nations.' .
, " "'.
church. tends to reflect-·ni.ore tbeaUitudes.·· foreign ~issions, anno~ncing:" "We have . While many congregations f~ithf\Jliy·
and, shifting emphEJsis of .the society· in. decided to engage only .I'n .m.issions he~~ in maintain~ and expand th~ir World-wide."
. which i,t liveSt ,than it does. the- Scriptures '. the Stales, in'areas to'which,we can drive oufreach, others feel that the job-is <lone;'"
on which it ptirpOrts to be built ... · . :" .... :and thus control.more easily/' Or, "We see theyhav~ accompljshed their part. This is .
So, the' church,'. engaged fn "relatively' so mtichneed at home,- we ~re going to utter rionsenseand is, again, a reflection of .
-'
little international evangelism 'during concetrate in our own area. IAfter aIlt'the .' our tendency toward escapism.
another Age of Isolation (the 1920;s and States i~a 'miSsion field, ,t{)o." .
(Confinue'~ -on page 17) . ' .
Q.cto~er, . 1977·,
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THE ·"DEVELOPMENT"OFDOCTRINE
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"Supremacy: of Israel ,ove~ all the generation, who have risen to'tunethelr'oc
WHEN Welo'ok around us today,arid try, nations", taught ~o widely by such a broad' ears to the' siren song ,of the religious
to assess the various doctrin~s which are ~ spectrum, of Dispensational preachers huckster.
'"
"
being taught by 'sectaria~, preachers and, today~ while it o~esmuch of its popularity, THIS is: not to say "that' many of these
radio evangelists, we stand appalled by to a revivalin~he 1830'S, 'can be traced men are not sincere.' Lamentably, some'
the' o,ften glaring discrepancies between 'back to Cerinthu~ o(Proconsular, Asia, and' are as'm'uch de,ceived as deceivers: They, '
what they.insistthe S~riptures teach and. t~e Ebjonitish, heresy he father~d 'in the have, permitted' themselves to be, held
'theunamplified 'Bible" as ' were~d, it.' 'Second, ~entury A,~D.,
",'
blindly down the'sawdust trail markedouf- Historically' too, we fail to find some of ,theAGAJN ,when, we examine the, 'wid,ely,~ '.bYsuchevangelistic· pioneers as · Moody ,
doctrines'currentIY,espoused,bythe ta~ght ." doctrine '·,~oncerning, ,the' "im- ' and' Finney, "Fuller' and ,'Scofield, :right,
"prophetic"or. "eschatologi.cal"sch()'()lof mlnence"of Christ's Second Adv~~t,' we, back to Irving, and Darby of the 183Q's,'and
preacher.s"endorsed by, even 'what are can seethe results of the seeq plantte(jby - in sort:le cases, even to Richard Brothers of
called the "Chu-rch Fathers" of. the Second ,Irvi~gism in the 1830'S, which came to'iull the'first quarter of that ,century, .,without
or Third 'Centuries, ,though - ., we :often, " bloom in the Millerite -frenzy of the, 1843 to taking heed to where it wa's leading ,lh,em,. ,
unearth 'them' amid the .' rubbish '45 ~ebacle._ T.he. matured fruit of. this ,we "Ponder the path of thyJeet, and let all thy
superimposed upon the True Gospel by the behold oJ? every hand in the, settled, con- , ways beestaqlished", says' the'writer of
leaders of h~retic~lmoveillents such as ,viction ,held-by ,a' large, sector ,of Proverbs, bt.Jt, so inany are content to
Montanjsts, Ebionite~,.AriaJJs, etc.
" Christendom that "Armageddon"~' and the, inarch behind Pied Pipers of, Dispen- '
THE ~ stock argument is .that th~se are "Remade, Heavenly New WorJd" , ·are 'sationalism" without checking 'to, see
"Devel()ped" doctrines. Let us examirie ' "just around thecorner"-! The. awkward whelher ,their'.destination' is the correct
the words of John F .Walvoord,' emeritus, and :inconvenient fact., that such "im~ one.
'
\ of Dallas TheOlogica" Seminary (founded ,mirience" has been held up before the eyes 'WE ~re enjojnednot to' "add·, ,to""
by Cyrus I. Scofield to perpetuate 'the ~ of ,successive generations of dedicated, "subtr~ctform'''~ or, attempt to "develop",
Darbyistic Dispensationalism he" en- believers for nellrlya century'and a half . but·to"A~oi'n'',.the' "Doctrine 'of God our ,
dorsed) ~" In ,his book: ,"Th~ R~pture· noww!thout fulfillment,:,hasdone; little to i ~ Saviour in' all things'.'-- (Tit. 2: 10) ~ We, are,
Question "(1957) "we find: celt ,must' be . da,mpen, their enthusiastic, expectancY.Jt ,to "Bui,Id upon the foundation" -' which is'
conceded that the advanced arid detailed' has compelled its promoters to fall back 'Christ, Jesus -.', but we are not, to use
theology of' Pretribulationism ,is ~NOT' \upon the desperate and embarrassing strange bricks, else the courses,will not"
, FOUNDINTHE FATH~~S~ but neither is! ' expedient rof ,having repeatedly to ,'push,', match.thoselaid down by the Apostles and
any other detailed arid estabnshed'ex~ "Armageddon" 'ahead a few more years Prophets" nor will they hQnor the Chief '
position of Premillennialism. The" each time, and let the dying eyes of yet' Corherstone.Paulwrote: "' .. , aS,a wise
DEVELOPMENT 'of 'most important another ,faithful generation close on master,builder,' I, have' laid the, foun~
doctrines took centuries" Unquote. ,
Millenl1ial , "hopes, deferred. '''Hope 'dation. , " but let- every, man take heed
THE' question haturally aris,es: "Who,: deferr~d",'said the writer of; Proverbs, how he buildeththereon"(ICor. 3:10,12),
has the authority to DEVELOP doctrine? " '(chap. 13: 12), ','maketh'the, heart ,~ick"; ,We are never to improvise our own design,' '
And when finally' developed, Whose doc- But, d~ferred hope, frequently dampened, 'but follow the Code specified by the Master
trine is it? Is it not actually thar of the only to be raised again to I fever pitch, has Designe~; Not, on our own initiative, to
developer, ,'rathe,r than' the ','original been' the lot Qf generation after 'fresh "DEVELOP" doctrine! ' '
Author?Did'nottheGo~pel'ofChr~tget~ll ' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
the "development" it require"d, when the
l~stpersonal1y-ordained Apostle" :..-. the
"
,,
Beloved John ~ laid down his pen? T h e i r B
"developm,' ent "was, guided by an ,i,nfa, llible"
and ever-present Mentor:· the Holy Spirit. .
)i~
As P~ter -wrote: "Holy men'of God spake'
as they were moved by the Holy I Spirit",
DaJe,
. Walter
-,
(2. Pet.,' 1: 12), ,but without that Monitor,
BOOKS OF POETRY - JOB ,
how 'can anyone dare today to set forth his '
, Keep in' 'mind that neither Job ' nor his friends ,know the cause of his suffer-.
own so-called "development"without '
ing. 'He'nce their ideas are based on ignorance ra,ther .than knowledge.
actually ,fostering a hew gospel, and .
II. S'ECOND' DISCUSSION':-"BETWEEN' ·EL:IPHA"Z·.BILD~b·ZQPHAR· and JOB.
renderi~g " himse~'f ,~iabl~,' to the, con, (15fl-21:34),.,
, .':
demnatIon embodied
1D the 22nd chapterof
.
,',
Revelation? the one which warns against',
A. ELIPHAZ AND JOB '(15:1-35) (16:1-17:16) ,
adding' to, or subtracting from, "The,
1. What does Eliphaz accuse Job of-doingt(w 3, -4, 5) .
words of this Book'f?"
IT is, unquestionably' true that ~he
2. Wnatauthority does, Eliphaz seem to appeal to? (~9-10)
"development" of many of the doctrines so"
. '3. what hashe seen happen to·the wicked?
~7~25)
(avored 'by modern eschatologists took',
,'4. HC?w does .Job describe" his frie'nds and their speech? (16:1-2) •
centuries. It is also true t~at most of these
ar~ not fo~d in what-are commonly called',
5,i Whp" is the cause of Job's trouble?,~(16: 11-17), "
the "Fat~ers",' but it is lamentably· true
6. Who vou~hes fo~ Job's ri'ghtness?(16: 19),·,
, I
thE:lt mariyare found' in the writings of
those' whom the' "Fathers" cdndemned:as,
7., What is' happening to~'Job"h~~?' (w 20,' 17:~) ,
authors ot.' ,~heresy; ~,The 'doctrln'es 'of,'
8. What dges Job expect from ,his friends? (17:10)·
"pr~millei1nialism";' of' the "Thousand, I ,
year reign,' of,·' Christ· from· a' throne , in
Answers and comments "on ~age·15
Jerusalem", and the concomitant idea of
Pag~ 6 (186) I, ,. ,
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Norvel'Young

The speaker was_blind.' He:worked for - Pa61 Wrote ,·tothe"Christians at·~re many who are not-able. 'to work and
the Goodwill Industries "and he told how Thessalonica saying: ",
" ,
,many otl1e'rs who are unemployed because
thousands of handicapped men and women' :, "'Fhese artf ~~r orders lo 'you, brothers, they ~'annot: findwor,k 'w~ich. they, ar.e· "
are given' jobs 'repairing' used' clothing" jn the na~e of our Lor~ J~sus Christ; hold ' trained, to' do. God doesn't' ',expect· the, '
, fUrniture,:-etc,lwas impressed ,by the fact ,aloof. f~omevery'cChrlshan brother,who , impossible',' He"k~ows' ollre'limitations,'in"',
that in previous generations most of ~hese'fall into idle habits, and does not follow the either 'ability ; education ,or oppo'rtunity ~
people wou.ldhave been idled or ~ared for'traditi9n,yOU ,received from us. You know ,But Christians should be an example to ,.
, by 'family andJriends or placed in a "poor "youfsefves- how'y()u'- oughf to -copy our others'inindustry as Paul,wasan example
house" or licensed-to'beg' ()n the streets. ,,:exarnple : we were no idlers among you; 'to ,Ghristia~slwhere. he served. -To' be a
Today, they' m'ake' their 'living, 'and each-we did not accept 'board a~d loqging from: slothful' 'servant" is ,wrorig.To be ,able to '
year' hUndreds re~rtter the industrial anyoI],e witlioutpayingfor it; ~etoi1ed arid, s~rve' and .to have the opportunity and
world. Contrasted with those 'who are able- 'drudged, we worked for alivhlg',nig~tand '. 'refuse· ~snot in ,harmony with Jes'us'
bodiedanddo not 'work, these p'eopl~ staI}d 'day, rather than be' a burden to any of you teaching. He taUght us thafGod wor~s and.
out strikingly.
,.,
"
-' not because we have 'not the right to " thattheperson who would be,'greaf must·
One expression which 'this handicapped' 'maihtenance, but t~ set an' eX(lm'ple for ,be¢ome,' the servant' of all, ." God ' hasn't· .
speaker 'used struc~meforcefully.' He 'you to imitate. Fo~even during ,our stay ·retired.'
said: "I consider ,.the'greatesthandicap to with you we laid down the rule; the man
.
"''
be laziDe'ss." He went onto say 'that hewhb will not work shallnoteat,wemention
This .brings lis to another illustration of ,
pitied' those. ,people who enJoyed good' this because we hear ;that some of your the handicap of lazineSs -' t~~ person who
health but missed the: satisfaction of doing :number ' 'are' idling . their" tjme ' 'away, 'refuses ~owork ,be~ause he does not. have
useiui", work -. the sen~e of identity 'which minding everybody's ., business. but their, .to i~ order to make' a living ..More, ,and
comes in making one's ,own living.Co,ming .: ~QV(n.To.al~'such ,w~giv~ these.order~., ~and ,:' more pe~p~e. in, the Western :world i~he~i~.
from a group ,of people 'who co~ld easily "we appe~1.. Jo, thelll. i!1, tJt,~ 'n,~"we of the' enoughmQney or ~ake enough early In l~fe ,
excusse ',themselv.es from, wor~,,' ,this Qlristto'"work,quietly for their living" '(2, ,t~at th~ydo not. haye toworkf~rfood;!l~d'"
coh~ict~on is 'even1!t~~eJp1p~~~sive~', . . Thessalonians 3:6-12).
shel~er!,Poes thl,S ~~ve them a h~~~set? do:
Perhaps ,YJ.¢.~!~Jp."~.1_~~~~.J~.~~~~,I:1"~_;~~I~~.;~r"
. ~.
"
,. , '. . . ',' . nothln,g produ,chv~. D~es a ,ChrIstIan .~ho
the \lnemployed Who refuse to work when a " ~().rk ~~ honQrabl~·W~~ glorify. <.rod ~n .' has'" a. ~~aranteed. l~co~e have,. no .
job is offered~There ~,eresoIl1e Christians:us1ng :our, ta~ents l~ . 'w~rk . IL~zl~ess' IS,. responslbI}Ity to use ~lS h~e a~d t~lents ~o"
in the first century, who, imposed on the', morally w~~ng when '1!e, are ~ble.t~, work serve ChrIst? CertaInly not!
"
iove:of their brethren and refused t~ work. ,- and,hav.ethe opportunIty. ~f course, there'
All ofus.·are~tewardsof our, time 'and- ". " .
-. , ".our talents as weil as of our moneY.Having- .
WHAT' ,DOES MATTHEW TEACH,
' enough money does not give lis a license to :
(Con~'inued' from page 3)
waste it whenmillioris are 'without ,Christ
'and our money:canserve to acquaint them
, Jos~ph1JS states; "Now the' n~mber, of 'Ther,e will be n(:) PERSONAL. coming of . witb,Him.Whenwebecome'Christians;we .
those that were carried captive during this Jesus,at the ?e~truction of'.,erusalerri.(vv. ' give up, the luxury, of being' :lazy' because
wholewarwascollected to be ninety seven 2,3-27) • ,Ch~lstlans, had. been ~a~ned,· we accept Jesus as our Master.::, , ,
thousand (97,000)"; as was the number of ,ther.efore, the~ \Vere ',not .~o beheveany., Consider, all, the pens;on': ,p~ans 'Yhich'
those. that, perished' in thewhole,'siege' report that,Chrlst had physlcaUy returned, provide"funds for millions to use In' the
elev~n hundred thousand, (~,100,OOO) ,:" the He would not be ,out in the open wil(lerness ,latter years of their lives. DQ they realize
greater, part' of ,whom were indeed of the nor wouJd he be ,h~dden in an inner, room. ,the Christian, of the obligation to use ~the
~amenation, but,notbelongingto the city . ~ather, when Christ com~s again ,it will energy he'has to serve his fellow man to
, Itself;, for they were come up from, all the, not be necessary for anyone to poInt' out. the, glory of God? '
'
country to the feast of unleaveribre~d and _this 'fact: "ror as lightning comes from
'
"
were 'on a'sudden shut up:' by' an army" the .eastand shines as ffir as the west, so ,,' Laziness may" be' just' a syrilptom of 'the "
, (Wars, VI. 9. '3). (This siege lasted' from will be the coming, (paraovsia) of the Son ",basic flaw of. selfishness . .It may-'mer~ly'
April to Septe,mbe~ of ',A,.D. 70.).~osephus 'of,Man" (Matt.24:~7).
. s.howthat we 'don't love God or God's
also makes' thi~ observation:, "Now ~his' " The ertig~atic' statent'ent,.' ','wherever" creatures enough' " to, serve' them:
vastmultitud~"was}ndeedcollectedoutof ,the body' is, "there the,,'eagles,; will' be._ energetically. Certainly we are not'ex-!
remote pl,aces~ ,put, the entire, nation was gathered together" (yerse' 28), has been' 'pecteq to'us'e energy we do not have. As ~e!
now shut up' by fate ,~s in ,prison,. and the taken by ~eve,ral to mean the ~athering of grow older, we -- "may'growphysicailij<"' ' ,
Roman army enc9mpas~ed the city when the ~o~arl army (whose' enSIgn was ail , 'weaker, ,but the;' advan'ces of 'medical ',k
i,twas' cro~ded witq' .inhabitl:lnts.' lie-·. ~a'gle) arourid the, corpses, Qf. those Who science grant us not only moreye'l!rsjbut I"
cordingly the n,ttIltitudeof those, that per~shed in the ~estruction of Jerusalem. also moreyears of health. Shall we fold our i
perished ' the,rein _ exce~eded . all . the The problem is .that the', Y'ord tra~slated h,ands, or" use.theseyears for fruitful ~
destruction ,that eitherm~n or God ever, "eagles'" is. ,'t~e Greek 'word aetoi~hich ' service?
':
brought upon the world" ,(Wars; VI. ,9. 4.). literally means: ,"vultures" ~ Vultures
.
:~
Jos~phus' was'; notaChristjan therefore he naturally gl!Uier' around', deadbod.ies' but ',It "eriCQ"lr~ges me to, see Christ~ans ,1i~e1'::,"'" " ,
,w~s NOT ':aUempting' to: prove ,Ch~ist's eagles d~ not The statement is'diffic'ult to
'Marshall Keeble or Goorge pepperdine~ori' ' .
, words.yet:J:l~w, ',apprQpriate ,: that Jesus' interp..et, although' it could' s~ill ~pply in' A.}\,{:' Burton who worked,energetically ,~p: /, _' . _
said, "For "there' will ~)e" gr'e'a{ tribuhition" some ,w~y>to .the Roman army', ~lid' the' to the time' of their departure. When 'we~_,:"'"
such as'ha's.notbeen'from the beginning of destructio~'it brought upon Jerusalem,
,r~tlr~ fro~ making _a living, . ,we are jus~"
'
the wQrldUntil now, no', and never will be""
,-,'
,
rea~y' ,to, Il)~ke, our lives more fruitfu~_ ",'
'(Matt. 24:21).
~
.
',,'"
(More to fo.1IQw)
throu~h seryice~'
Oc.tober, . i97~
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I .'. "-USE YOUR WILL TO DO GOD'S-WILL"

The' laws'. pertai~ing , 'to wills " are usually happe~swiientqe,Personwho died'~terrificspeed that· usual1y'unl~cked'doors '
somewhat, ,complex ',' and ,vary. ,from didnot'see.·, alawyer~ to pr~plll~e a will. , in 30 se~ofids,blJthe ,~ould not get the lock " ,
province to province .. , ' ' " Y o u r e s t a t e does not navetobeof a large; to springL'l'iredbec~use of his strenuous " '
" But" if' you want ,your property,' and amounttojusUfyma~ingawilL 'Even,'if ,efforts, he fell'~gainst the door, it fell open. ,
,money left to certain persons you, can the value of your propertycome"sto $1,000 ' It, had never ,'b.e~n: locked: ,Life, is
accompHshyour.intentio,ns only by means, you' should get a will as' s60n as you 'somethnes,likethat isn't it? We build
of a will.Should y()~die\vithout a Will your ~,cQmetwenty one y~a~s of age. , '
barriers that. actually do not exist; ,ve,
property will 'pass' onto other , personS, ,Often 'times people become so absorbed make, a prison of o~r ~wn minds. , ' " "
according to theJaws of the provirtcein in 'bui1tUi1ganest~te that they,'forgef to " Our culture 1s contrary to our Christian
which you live; ,and not necessarily as you designatehowitwilrbe~sed~ If yoU wartt ethics. Jesus says, "-Trust in God,don't'be
would' have' desired.· 'To have'. a will to' 'determine, which individuals and' in- , anxious, about tomorrow". ' "Social
prepared by a 'lawyer is relatively simple stitutions 'will" benefit" from, your estate,'" (financial)',' security,jnsu~an<;e,- pensions'
and takes omy a short time~The,cost,will 'instead of having the courtsdecide'for you, andretir~ment plans are, preparin,g fora
be about twenty~five or thirty dollars for amakea'willwlthout furth:er delay. It 'is not raiityday~ or "the golden;y~ars" when We' ,
simple· will" the ,more ,co'mplex' ones, are difficult . The story is, told when" HoUdini' sh~ll be ,ablE!· to ' say, within ourselves", ,
somewhat higher .' But,' it is probably' the' failed. H,olidini the magician' and,' escape, .' 'Soul, cool it, you've got it made aslongas '
, best investm'ent you can make~, . , '
, artist couId g'et out of any jail handcuffs or ',you live". UButGods~id ... " This" does
'Ev.ery: day the courts are filled with straight' jacket" he ever .tried, that is,all 'not mean that, ,Jesus is opposed to earthly
lawsuits concerning widows going without, save one. That one w~s a little jail in 'the' possessions, but he does exhort us t~ avoid
financ~alsupport or'children losing money Britishlsl~s. Houdini wor~edat thec~ll forheavenly'pOverty .. We are fo"rcedto the'
that. should ,have gone to them~ This more than two hours., He worked with ,conclusion that every Christian should
constantly evaluate. ,how, . spending h
d'" ' '1\. T
. ," ' '
treas'ure on earth affects his r(!lationship
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to God. EveryChristianshould have a will

'.,.
'. , ' "
. "
; ,,'
",.
, up to date ':tthathis stewardship of. life and,
We learn ,from a' private letter" ~at. ' moved bttQ the" ci~y some time before, ,means shall continue to serve the Lord.
Brother W~'Campben, of Detrolt"Mich., is' some ofwhomwereoQt worshipping at all' Yoti can have:a role in, the future of
holding aa ~eetingfo~the brethren on , a~d some~tha congregaUon, se,ven,mUes Great Lakes Christiari College with ,the"
Brunswick Avenue, in thec1ty of Toronto,' away. They rented'. a hall, known, as: school's 'endowment fund, "which, while'
"with three additions to ,date 'of letter. ' ,uBannerHaU," where he held a five- still modest. in size has been building
Brother Madison Wright, a student of the' weeks' m~ting, with,' two 'addItions by steadily. Some growth 's the r'esult of cash,
Nashville Bi~le School, ,came toOn~rio,~ baptism~ The membership was then about' contribution while ,the remainder has
Canada, about December 1,' 1896., He held twenty·live.They still continued meeting' corrie from bequests or other ,forms ,of
, several successful -meetings at d.iffe,re.ntinthe hall until about :January 1; 1898,' .deferred giving, this capital fund provides
points in the southern partof the province, when with ," t~e aid of the ,surrounding ,incom'e, which' al~ows" the ,President, to
, and established one congregation at 81. ,congr~atlons~-they bought and paid for a 'respond , promptly\ to 'special nee~s, and,
Catharines, Ontario. <;1f this work I am ' church house, formerly known a~,USt. ',' opPortunities 'as they arise to enrich the
going.to write. The goepelln its pwity had.' George's Sunday School Rooms." We academic life of the School.
not been preached lnSt.Catharines for might add ~ere that the "surrounding' 'Many students' ,who wish, to enroll at
over twentY years; . so when Brother chUrches contrlbut~ to the support of G.L.C~C. have limited resources 'and
Wright·went there, in August, 1897, he had . Brother WrJght, while he was, at St. ',reqUire financial assistance for tuition or
rather'a difficult task; but he gathered aCatharlne~~Those who contributed to the living expen'ses.· G.L.c.e.ls in ne~e~ of
'few faithful followers of Chrlst, who 'had' buying of the church 'house need have'no "'endorsements forSchol,ar~hips and
,
"-:.-'~
. fear that the church . will ,become ,Residencies~' In~~ine from a bequest for
Herald
Truth,progressive, as the members',are aU this purpose could provide ~n aw~rd an.
. " . .'
, ' , ' ' ",
,founded o~the Roc~, and, the d~, as it, i,~ nuillly in the name deSignated by the
:' During -1976, 134,210 people responded to ,drawn, will riot allow a minister tos~k in donor.'
,
·~Herald. of Truth 'programming: ,This ·,the house on org~nlzed societies, n~r can
"Gifts of real property may be conveyed
resPQnse "includes all letters received at "an 'organ or musical, instrument of any to G.L.C.C. or the Church with' provision
'the Abilene offices artdforeign response~ It "kind' ~pla~ed' in it. Brother Wright, made for the'owner to (),ccupy, the prem'ises
"does" ~ot include letters and phone, calls' stop~ speaking ther~ about the, first of <luring' his or her IUetime. " .'
,
-"receJve~ _,', by ,local
sponso~ing May. Since that UmeUte, brethren have
.' Also investment securities and life in,~,congregation's. '
'.
"
' , ,"", been conducting 'the Lord's' day worship," , surance and charjtable annui'ties may be
Of, the' total, 4,555 people ,in th~ United, ~cept a ~~w tlmes"when ,Brother H. D. employed. Have you made your will? Does
'",Sta~ ,enrolled in the Bib~e co~espon- "Sterllng"of Beamsville, was, with them.:, itrefleet ',a stewardshipwhichsho\Vs
dence courses made 'a~~ai1able In, the, The brethren expect ,Brother S.M. Jones, adequate concern for the Kingdom of God?
~ programs. ,
, :
' , , ' , ,'of Carpenter's, Tenn., to h~ld a meeting Vast numbers of people die each' year
.: In Ute United States the. medium ,~for the~ Some time this month, and may without wills.
' "
'
,drawing ,t~e largest response in 1976 was ,much good be . done., Brother Wright cer-, , ' If,we can·' be of future service to ' you"
·televisionalthough the .. w~ek~y ,~.V.·" ~inly d1da,gr~t,work atSt.Catharines, ,without- obligation; we shallse~dyou our
,proigra,m is,.broad,cast on fewer, statio~s ~ndthe brethren hold hl,m in hlgh~teem. ,'will g~ide ''or mak~ pers()na('contact,
'
,"', HoW' beauUful"aret~e'feet of. the~ that whichever ,you' desire. "
.than th~ '~~dio broadcasts.. .
, Ra~dy aecton, response director for the,prea~h.t~e gospel of peace, and bring glad. '
,'
",
Herald ofTruth has written two ,booklets to , tidings of good things I",'
~rithony Mukitus ,"
be used ~ work withc~cer patients. He:
.. ,
' ABROTHER.·
In Deferred Giving "
has" personal experience with canc~r.' From tneGos~l Advocate, Nov. ,24, 1898.:
Great ~akes Christia'riCol,lege
These are free to any canc~r patientr '"
,p. 7 5 4 , '
.
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"Yo~ng's :Conc~se ,Crliical Bible Com. mentary by Ro~rt young.G.R~Welch
'Co., Toronto, 1977 reprint. 606 pp. O.T~' and, '
190pp. N.T. Paperback, $10.~5.'R~viewed, '
by RoyD. Merritt. " "
, ' , " ,'
,Robert Youilgwas a scholarlytranslator . ,
and author who lived from 1822 to 1888. He,
a.....
is, best known for'· his ADa.ytlcai.Con~
, cordance'to the Holy 'Bible; 'which has been '
oJ - Books to 'be' reviewed in this column
used "by generations,ofBible stude~ts."
"'should be sent to Keitl1T . 'Ibompson,3879,
hook' was 'intended ," to be
Dorchester Rd., Niagara Falls, Ont.
used as a companion volume, to his Literal
,
., ,
Translat.lon' of the Holy Bible. If was his ,',
. How To WhfQver DepressJon, by Dr. Tim
' 'HoW' T~ Be A PeopleIIelper by Dr. Gary plan to show where and wby, his translation
LaHaye,' ZondervanPublishing 'House; "'qollihs,'Vision House, ~~b~ishets, 'Santa, differed from the King ,Jam~sVersion. It
Grand Rapids",Mich. 237 pages, $5.9~··. AI'lll,California, 189 pages, $2.95 ,(U.S. also, was ,his' intention to clear up the
(hardback), $2.95, (paperback).. (U .S.,price). , " , " , '
"
,'"meaning of, ambiguous passages. His
prices),
"
' .
All Christians are called upon to be' comments are brief, judicious" and,
The :great maJority ,of' the,' l~ooks
"People, He~pers". We~re asked to help in helpflll, although onErmtiStr~member that'
reviewed in this column are sent to us by 'many ,situations where we feel t~tally since his dayinuchnewlight has been ~hed ,
the pubI1shers.Occasional,ly however we ,~n'adeqt1ate., W,e' need, help ,o~rs~lves.in onvar'iouspassages.Archaeological,.,
will Itliss gett~ng a'review copy and pur-', order to be of help to others. ,ThIS i>?0k fIlls l~guistic, and ,historical, studie.shave all '
chase a book ',because of apersanal need. ,that, need very ;adequately. ·It gIves us given their contribution to new un~
This is the case with this particular book.' prac~ical g~idelines to equip us to,help ·_,de!stal!ding~ ... _ .', ,'_ ' . '. '_',
acing depre,ssio'nmyself from time 'to relatives, frIends,. fellow churchmen, and This book would be'usefulprlmarIly to
ime' and seeingjt affect' others I felt a , others with their problems.
,",'
,'one who customarily uses the' King James
need to read this .book. I can~hollestly say' '
Also available is ,a u~eople He,lperVersion.'
,',',
" ,
that tnis book hashelped'me tremendously" Growthbook", a inanual designed to be ,
and 1 heartily' recommend ,it to others..
used ,with the book for indivfduals and
Dreams,' Visions an~ Oracles, Th'e
, LaHaye' appro,aches, , the, problem of ,'training groups~ In ,addition thertfis ",The "Layman's •Guide ,to "Bi~licar Prophe~y,
depression Jroril abiblicalstandpoitit. He' People'.,Helper,Pac',', which includes the Edited by CarlEdwin Armerding andW. '
surveys, the work -of: psychologists, two" above, mentioned' book~, and, 'three Ward" Gasque" 'G.R. ,Welch Co. Ltd.,'
psychiat~ists,~nd others and finds them" cassette~. The'Pacis, $29.95 (U.S. Price). ' Toronto, 262 pages, $9.95 (hardba,ck) $4.95" ,
lacking. ,H.e. maint.ain. s ~ .that . secu~ar-' ~·C~unt.lt-.'-"'All Joy, -'The" 53rd:Harcllng (paper).' "
,"
co~n~ellor~ mls~ t~e' spirItual dimenSIon , College Lectureship, ,Firm Foundation'
Many: of, the best selling religious, books
!hat IS so vItally l~po~tant. Then he zeroes Publishing. House, Austin,' Texas, 397 ,these days, deal with 'some aspect' of
In on what he ~alntal~s are the, cause~, of, , pages, $4.95' (U .S. Price)" ,',. ", '. ..' prophecy. Most of them use a sensational
m~ch depre~slon: anger and .self-plty.
Neale Pryor, "Lectureship Director at ' appr~.ach and are far ~ro~rrbiblical. This
USlng.the SCfolptures and .twenty~flve years Harding College writes ' in the Foreword, , ,book IS a, pleasant exceptIon., I~ h.as, a far,
experience In coun~elhng ,~eanalyzes " "The purPose of thi~ lectureship is to'focus more ~alanced,' sane and blbltcal ap,these c~uses, and ,gives the means of on, the good things hi Christ. ,We hope that' proach. , . ,"
'
',
. ,
overco~lng them. ~ther .helpfulc~apters 'this emphasis will help thps~ outside of,
The edItors, who have both served as ,.
deal with, depreSSIon and s~lf:lmage", Christto see the real joys Qf the Ghristia~ ,professors at Reg~nt College, Vancouver,
tempermen~, ,the occult and musIc. The, 'life and makethem want to be apart of it." "have often been. ask,ed to recommend a
u~hor, als~. teUs, us . ,how to help our. About 50 themes ,are dealt 'with by 'out- good: book onBlb~e pro~hecy. Unable, to
chIldren aVOId depreSSion and how to h.e~p '" standing men. The authors are preacher~;' recommend anrthlngwhlch really met the
a depre.ssed ,~r~~nd: The. concludIng . elders, 'te,aci)ers, college presidents; youth nee~, they decIde~ ,!o ,p~oduce on~., They
ehapt~r IS o~ ·'AnElghtY-~lve-Year-?ld ',ministers, etc. Among them' are Clifton called .on" a ,disbngu~she?" group of
Opbmlst'~~ It Isan encouraglngconclu&l(~n Ganus, WillIe Franklin, Thomas Warren, eva.ngehcalsch91ars, to ~ubmlt chapters.to '
to a tremendously helpful book.
HaroldHa~elip, Jimmy Allen, Philip Slate, the,l~ b~~. The res~lt IS an e?,cellent In.. ,
Jack L~wis,Avon Malone; and J.D. Bales. ',troducho.~ ~o the them.e of proph~cy fr~m,
'Like a, Lion', Dan'iel Sommer',s' Seventy' This book will help' you appreciate, the, bot,h a blbhc·at ~nd hI,storical vIewpoInt."
Years' of'" Pteaching; Matthew, ' C. great joys we have :inChrist.
.
, My Fa'vorite Outline, compiled by Carl
'" "
Morrison; Murfreesboro" Tennessee:'
'.
,"
, ' . " , G. Jol)nson, G.R~ Welch Co. Ltd.,.Tororito,:··~":<
Dehoff Publications, '1975; pp. 180 ;$3.95." ,Blblic,al.~ackgroun~s' of, the, Middle , 112, 'pages,- paperback, $3.25.
.,
Reviewed, by Edwin Broadus. ,
"
Ea~t Confltct:. Georgia H~rkness, and, ,Sometimer ago', we reviewed a, similar
Daniel Sommer' (1850~1940)was aC;ha~les F., Kraft; Toronto;, ~.~ .. Welc~ book" My Favorite "Illustration, 'Which
pOwerful.in,f1uence'in churches of (~hri~t ,i~, Co., 197~;pp. 208;, $7.95,., Revlew~d ,by, contained illustrations, of -well-known
eastern Canatla-'·and the northern UnltetlEdwin' Broadus. " ,
' ,,',', ,',' spea~ers. This new book, by the same
States in the la'tter'part of the n~nete~nth
The author,S ~a~e p~oduced a . u~eful compiler" contains fa vorite ~ermon, "
eenturyand the early part of'the twentietl1~ survey pf ,both blbh,cal,a~d post-blbl~~at outlines of well' known speakers. ' ' :
~orrison's bal~n~ed a~count of SOT?mer's' history in ~alestine, <le.signed to ~~om~te , ' . The speakers a~e from vario1:l~ ~eligious
hfe'l!,~d. preae,hlng . I~: h~l'pful .I~, un-underst~ndln~ :by showl.~g that a , family, groups,' so.a variety ofyiews, are.
dersta~dlngsome t~lIlgS. ,that nave. ~a~-, , "qua~re.l ' has ,bee:n" gOIng on:!o~ ,m~~y '.presented. Neye~t~eless~ there .' ,are, , a, '
pen~d In, the church ,In ,ll}ore.r1cen~' ~lmes". cent~ru~s ~et'Yeen J~ws~~d ,th~lr Seml~lc ,. number of very·good outlines in the book,
for more than most of ,us reahze we haye, relahv~s ,~n a rather, crltJ(~al par~. of" the, that ca'n be reworked by' the user into good
been 'infl~en~edin one \vay o~ ~?other by world. The .book s~ff?rs from a fa,llure. to, sermon' materiaL I\vould -~ay, 'that it is'
what the ,author calls Sommer s, leg~cy of , always take ,the blblIcal, account at ,face better than the average book of this type
negativism".
value.
and well worth the price .
..... _... -- .. _-October, ,1977
'
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BA YVIE\V~, TORONTO: On' July 31st, .doors. .
By
NEWS-EAST
Lori Dale,; .claughter of. ·Bert, a~d l\lyrUe' "'Stan~ ,McInery \vill' ,be condu~tinga
HI Ralpll Perry
Dale, confessed faith in Jesus as God's Son . g'ospel meeting during the \veekof;Sept 18~
arid put him on in baptism.
. . ' 22. All efforts \vill b~ made at this time to .
,
. 'BRAMALEA, ONT .. The firslVacaUon reach'many who have falleJ1away.
Bible School in the new building sa\v 159':', .'''Leo andConnieTeeuwen have. returned
children, in attendance. One hundred and" , from school and are now. working \vith the
'ninety people,i"ncludingJi(ty parentsfrom. church in-Selkirk. This isthe first fun-time
.the neighborhood" atfended· the .closing .~ , eva'ngelist the church has had i~ over 20
programme. . , ' , ' ,year~." Leo Teeuwen. .'
,'
.' Alan Jaqu'es and I~rtWhittington were ',.WINDSOR~ ,ONT. Ron Pauls of the "
baptized while at Camp, Manitou.
School: of ,Bible and Missions at' Great
IV()N .' AVE., . HAMILTON : Over ·2500 Lakes Christ'ian CoIlege,\vas scheduled to
~oorswere knocked.and'aboutfifty ~tudies 'present a series oflessons onthe'Christian
set up or held 'during .the 'summer 'Home, ~ept.',22-25th. . ,
'
,
'OWEN ~OUND, ONT.A· 'work-~hop is
eVllngeHstic 'caI11paign.A1.:>out 'sixty good
HALIFAX", N~S~ A, ladies' retrea't Ts' contacfs were' t:na~e and over 100 calf planned for' OcL2-7th.T~e .theme ,is "The
. planned for th~ week-end of Oct. 22nd.
backs nee'~edas ,a result 'of this effort.
. Local CQngregation in . Work."
,
TRJJRO, N.S., The George, Mansfield
GRIMSBY, , ON1\ An aVerage of fiftY-"MEAFORD, ONT.· The Art - Ford
family ~asmoved,toTruro.fro'm Halifax~· one, staff and students, attended ttie1977 , 'family'i sponsored by this congregation,
George is now ministering the word in thatVaca tion Bible' School. A~ good groiIp' o~ 'departed for' New Guinea, on Sept. 11th, to
city. The Halifax church is looking for a parents and, others attended the closing share,'Christ.wHh the people there. Pray
man Jo "work with them.'
. programme.
""
'
for them. They are 'to ar~ive in Lae, New'
MONCTON,N.B. "During the week of
BEAMS.VILLE, ONT. With Great Lakes " Guinea on Sept. 19th., , ,',
JUly, 24~31steight workers from West back in session,the c~urch building is full 'NORTHE~N BIBLE CAMP:, A
Monroe, 'Lo~isiana along with some' and overflowing> 'On Sept. 7th about 200 tremend9us week was enjoyed by fifty-five
brethrenfrom.Halifa~ an~ Tr~ro,work~d', w~re preseQtfor'the mid-week seryice. O~, c~mpers. Th.ere.were two baptisms. " ,
hard on, our fIrst campaign InMo~cton. Sund~y morning, Sept. 11,' 187 ", were
.STRAW_BERRY, POINT " ~HR.ISTIAN,
Over ,800 doors were knocked, and ,we feel' .: preSent for worship and 1~3at night. That CAMP: Three were 'baptized at thi~ c~mp
w,e were receivedvery well. Vfe have some night, the elders and deacons decided to go on Manitoulin Island, . two from Sudbury ,
excellent contacts ~s' a result, and we' a're to two Sunday:morning services' beginning ',a"ntl one from the Island. ' ~
,,'
.
praying they will accept the gospel as we inOctober."Tl)ought is"beinggiven towards '" SUDBURY,ONT~ Plans are going ahead
continue to' study' with them. Oli' Sep-' a new building. .
,
','
,slowly t() c'onstructthe upper portion of the
tember 10th all theJadies of the church in, A gospel meeting is planned for' Nov~ 'meeting' place. There, have' been some,
NewBru~swick, will be' gathering in 20th-27th With ,Donald Perry , home' from
delays aQd so it WIll likely be spr,ing 1~78 '
Moncton for ~he •first "LJidies' Day" 'India, doing the preaching. '
before the' job is completed.
(~~treat). They plan to haveagood day of '
A good idea, sharing Retreat, was con- 'THESSALON~ ONT~ "Mr., llnd Mrs.
fellowship together ,alongwith some of the, " d,ucted at Omagh Bible' Sc~ool ,by the Doyle Porter and girls of Sunset School'of
,ladies, from Nova Scotia. Lord willing', 'congregation in early Sept. rhe elders and . Preaching, Lubbock, ,Texas, ,w()rked ,with
'we'll have a retreat for the ladies every six' "deacons met separately tO'look at them- ,the church here for"' abo'ut five \veeks.
months to help, them get to know each selves and their ,work on, Friday night," Tentative plans are for them to return in
other. Remember us' in' Moncton ,as we Sept. 2nd. On Sat. ~he whole congregation, ' the spring on a permanent basis. Several
attempt to share Christ."
',~hared)n looking at the chur~h ao.d >~x- recent baptisms have be~n~'Kim'MacOT,TAWA, ,ONT. "During~he summe~ pressing id~as' 'to help the church In ItS' Farlene, Ricky ,and Glen' Vine, Stephen
the Ottawa' church has,' been pleased' to service~ Seventy-one adults,. young people Whitfield, Heather Smith, Brent arid Linda
hear the confession and witness the im- , and children were ,in . attendance. , ' ' , ' Seabrook and, Mrs. ,Jerry Vine. We are
mersion'of Kristina Jaczewsaka, a YQung
The congre~ation had display at the, "happy to welcome them into the church.'~ .
lady: of Polish· b~ckground" and former 'Lincoln Fair. in early September. There ' (Ad elsewhere in paper is to ,meet imadherent to the Roman Catholic, faith~ was some gerieral interest,' but no specific' 'mtgration requirements.)
Shortly after this, we again had the same . results from' this effort.
,
pleasur~ as we witnes~ed' Colmethe ,'Va'cati'on,Bible School averaged ninetyChasse~ a young married,lady of Jamaican seven in attendance' with children's
backgroUnd, now married toa French- classes in the morning and, a youth class in
Canadian Rom,an Catholic,. bapUsed into, the evening taughf by Donald Perry. Many
,I
"
,"
, people assisted in V. B~, S. A, .folloW-up "
Christ.
'Newmarket \,',
"A further'ple'asure has been the coming . programme of delivering ~ertificatesand
.
of Mrs. 'Betty Strauss to ,Ottawa fr,om seeking opportunities for teaching in the
Church of Christ.
Hungary. She worked with Otis Gate,wood. homes represented. is to be carried oilt in
'
,,
'
in 'Eastern Europe. ,She woul~ be pleased' .Sept. ,,' . . ,
has: an, openingf,or Ia preacher.
to hear from any New Testament Christian
JORDAN t ' ONT . Peter ~cPherso~ has
Must be matu're and 13 good
who knows the Hungarian language."W., moved from Jordan to ,Lethbridge,.
.personal worker.
Dale.
"
Alberta, to Serve as evangelist there.
",
,
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John Cla'ytori will ,be 'it:t Ottawa for 'a
series of lectures onthe. existence of God,
evolution, human' suffering, ,and chHd
training, Sept. .30th thro~ugh Oct.' 2nd~ "
AJAX, ONT. In July; DebbieR'tisk was
immersed: fnto', Christ. During" August,
Mary Ann Mills'and Durval M~dieros\vere
obedi,ent to _C~rist.
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, SEtKI.RK, ON~. "V.B.S. was conducted
during the week of July ,18·22. Attendance ,
varie~ from 84 to 107.', Ori August th,e4~~ a
special Jamily day picnic was held for,al~
V.B.S. children. A good limewashad for,
all involved. The teachers di~ a tr~inendous ,job. There were so many chlldre~ ,.
that most classes met hI tep.ts and' out

" Send
, resu'me
, I to:
•

!

, ,

,CHU'RCH OF CHRIST "
',Box ,65'

!

Newmarket, Ont,Cirio
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Mexican· Evangelism, ·

recent
known baptiSinshere in' the·,U.S.. '- .especially· aroun
.
. E
.... " '. have taken place in seven l\fexicancities Christtn'as time," Seckler said.. . .
.
'
·
'
5
'
.
T'
as
of . "La. Busqueda';. radio '.. Monterrey, 'a
.W. E 'bro~dcaats, Lou Seckler,
Her~ld of :ruth's' o~er one. million people, ' . has eight
',programmIng '. director,' congregatIons.' The ,largest. IS ,about 50

\

In

m~nths 47

~'result

N' . "S

..

largeiridustri~l,city·,·of

'fore~gn~language

said. :". ....
.....
..
......
. members ,strong. In addition to tl~e radio
..
Seckler,.who returned to theU.S~ last.· program the congregations are paying for
Mayafteralmosttwoyears o(evange,listic .a· daily sp()t message ,that· names . the
work in Oporto, P9rtugal, learned of these ·congrega tions, . their addresses' and
'.
'.
baptisms during a2,950~mi1e trip he made·' meetipg times.··. .....
through'Mexic,o last July. .
"
.. In another city, Seckler was, abl~to .
"Radio, ev angelisminMexico is initiate .plansfora city-wide .evangelistic .
, .
thrilling,"·Seckler said.· "Radios' are . campaign.'·
, . by Ed Bryant
everywhere ·in the country; everyone' "Durango is a ,very •. tr~dition-bound
- listens tothem.There is no better way to' city,"'Seckler said. "Weare hopeful that a '.'
.'
' take God's word to the lost in Mexico than' camp.aign with the help of' students from
. Ed Bryant,' Evangelist Church Of Christ with radio.'! "",".'.
...
.
t~e' Mexican schools, of preachingwill·~ .
, . 3460 Shelbourne Street VictorIa B.C. V8P "La Busqueda". IS a fIve-mInute the best'way to take God's word through·
4G5- .
' ,
' . . progr~m hea~dweekdays on 13· Mexican, that thick wall of tradition."
- ....- - - - - - - - - - - - - radio· stations.
.. .' "
'Seckler concluded his trip withav~sit to '
DAUPHIN,
MANITOBA:
This _ "lvisitedmany of those converted as a ., the northern town' of' Sabinas . and the
congregation reports thaf,they' are 'not result ()f the r~dio programs and the work .~'urrounding:are~where' the radio,
newly into a bus ministry, but have had aoflocaLQhristians.AlreadY many of these program has. resulted,' in .over' 10 ~on~
bus for 12 or 13 years, o!11y recently trading 'b~bes -are bringing others to' the Lord," versions in recellt montlls.' ,
.
it for a' used bus.
.
Seckler' said.'
.. . '
.
"It is hard for Americans to realize hoW
\VEYBURN, SASKATCHEWAN: Three', Oneolthesels 67~year-()ld Jesus Beltran . ,powerful radio is in'Mexico. It far exceeds .'
couples arepreparirig togo'toBelg"iumto' in, Culiacan. Silice his conversion he. has the reach of teleVision and newspapers a:.....
carry out wission work.
broughffour otherstothe Lord. During his it s'eems like everyone listens to radio.
COQUI.TLAM, IB.C.: . Tom and . Valerie visit,Se.ckler. attended' a Bible class .on ... 'ThiS, makes 'La ~usqueda' ari .extremely' .
.. effectiive\, evangelistic tool there. .
Davis, ofOk.Iahoima, have ar'rived to work Beltran's front porch. . •.. ."
with this c~ngregation.
In' n'earby Costa Rica, AntoniokCorral
'·"But 'we are having serious financial.
Our campaign, held in July, found five was· convE!rted after'. being contacted" problems -the inflation rate in Mexico is
lost souls who wished tribe united with through the radio. Five'othersin his family . much, mu~h larger than the' U.S., We've
experienced almost a 200 per cent increase.': . , ',' .
their Lord.
are now Christians.. .'
VANCOUVER. B.C. (Oakridge) : Doug . Chihuahua, Seckl~r's ~ first stop, has. a in air time anp production costs. And it's"
,~
and Twyla Mansell, from· Weyburn, 'have congregation of 52. 'Almost 25 per. cent of hurting. It means we may have to cut back '
arrived to work with this congregation for the membership was 'originally reached on the number of radio stations we're·on."
one year. One Bible Call contact . was. through' th~._~~~'~. progra!!l. . _.,. .... , .
. . Seckler also reports that '1977 plans"for
immersed.
.' .
In Mazatlan Se'ckler. waS pleasantly. Mexican evangelism'include an.expanded .
BURNABY, B.C. : Kathy Brapkston'was surprised when he learned that .the radio' follow-up progra'm h1c1uding ,se'veral
baptize~ while o.n· vacatio~~in the U.~. 'program' is. br~adca~~ over ~he· public 'campai~,s" a' strongaudien~e~building
. Plans were to begin a bu~ mInIstrY early: Ina4dress system In a larg~ shOPPIng area of 'program·..n local newspapers a new Bible
September.' .
'the city. .
. . . . ¢orrespolldeilce course and' a renewed·
Keith '~irkpatrick, froni . Oklahoma,is
"Think how nice it would. be if we could, effort to put "the program on the air' in
here' to work with our yc;>uth.,
.
do that at one of our large shopping malls every Mexican state capital.
'
Our V.B.S. had an attendance average of.
.. ;
'
..
48 per day,.with a high of ,55,' and a low of
ABILENE CHRISTIAN UNIVERSITY.
,
.

/

33 .. '

Earl and ReneSeyerson have departed. Construction' has' begun ,-at--Abnen~ balance of th~ funds needed for the con .. '
for Engl~nd, where th~y wilrbe engagedirt Chri~tian University on' the $4.3 million struction of the auditorium to be named' "
the Lord's work-f.,;',', ,:.. " '. .
Don H~ 'MQ~~is ·Center, . with completion'.. the Roy: and Lillie Cullen Auditorium. This:
NAN AIMO, B~C':~:':'A V.B.S. Was held in schedu,ed !o~, the JaIl of. J978..··
. . . challenge was meton;~ov. 22, 1976. .
August.
. "
A . $1 .mdlton~rant . from .the Cullen . ,The other $500,000 of the Cullen Fouit.. · .
'. The Ladies' "Retreat· for this yea:ris ,·.FQundatiqn ,.of Houston ~elped put. ACU dation granfisdesignated for a permanent,
scheduled. for September 23:-.24. It will; be,' ,over the top In the fund drIve, accordjng to . endowm.ent·· fund , fo~ .faculty. researc_h
. held at the' Spruston .Road Bible Camp'. ... ' ACU,PI:esl~entDr. 'John C. Stevens. " . activities. Income, from tbe endowment I
VICTORIA, B.C.:" OUr Bible Call
~e,sald one.:half. the grant, or $500,000 '. will be used in the .areas of ·the ~pplied r
.program ,~s. still itl preparation. We. h~d' w~~ to., app~y ,t~ th~', construct!on of the, scie,nces, . social sciences,'." hUmanities, i .
hoped to he under way early in September . ~udit~~lum, m theDo~,H., ~O~I~ ~enter" '. education; phy'sical, education and Billie,:
. '.
,
"
contin-gent on the univer'sity raisi~g' ~he .for research proje~ts similar to researc~ :
(Editor's note : The' news this' month is:,' .
. '. . '
.' . rio~· being :doneby the natural science ~
sldmpy, '. to say. th~ leasl.,Most of ;those' -what wel)ear. Also, -if there~' are sub· departments' of biology" ~hel1)i~try,:
congregations, '.vno', have· been reporting·' . scribersreading these notes in Washington ' physics and mathematics. "Though in the :
reguI~rly' did not sehd us any' n~\vs at al~~' State,' we woul~ be h~ppy to receive ,your .'. ' past Abilene Christian has received larger':
This .\vas probably due to -people' tak\ng .' bulletins or letters \vi~h'news or.wha~ your gifts from individuals,',this, i~ .thelargesf,:..
holidays. Please be' reminded that \ve congregation is doing. Put us on your sin'gle - foundation "grant we've ever ;
cannot ~a..~~' .news, we can pnly report mailing list".)
received," said Dr. Stevens. .
" . '
I'

'j .
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. . ,GLEANINGS FROM FOREIGN FIElDS
by Bro; Davidson largely, through , work _,:, , The fortunes of the work in the Mid-East,
done by' correspondence courses. He haxebeen first up,· then down. Recently
',reports two 'other small congregations reiJortswere" poor enough" that many
begun recentlY'in the area.'
'
'people thollght lhework had been aban,,
"'- '.
'
, don~d .. Accordingly; support of. thes,e ef;.', ,'
Brazil,
forts suffered.:lnflationaffects ,the,
,From Roger E. nickson·in Sao Paulo: economy Qrastic'ally, ,and with . three.
"One of the most thrilling happenings' any', houses ,of worship"" to, rent in the, three'
Zambia .',
,missionary can experience is lo' find a· towns, the financial burden is'great. '
The "Kalama. R.eporter'; ;-'August issue, church worshipping after the order of New ' ' ,'De~pite. '"hindrances,' .' pOlit,ical" and' ,
carried JhiS message from the pepartr:nent Testament Christianity. I had that" ex- financial,' Jerusalem has about 25 adults'
of State,Washington,D.G~: ,",
' . perience recentlyin the area of Salvador, meeting regularly; Bethelehemhas fewer
u •.• ' • we have beeni~ touchw.ithourSraziL.
,
' .,
,
adults but a' larger nurriberof children and'..
Embassy ~n'Lusaka, Zalnbia,concernipg' ,"About two yea~sago Manuel Gomes young' people, while Ramallah i~ a very
the safety of, mi~sionaries and school read a special issue, of Ute Volta, Biblia promising work ,with some ,20~ young
facilities in Kaloma,as,'req~ested in Dr.' edited by Glover Shipp of BeloHorizo'nteii peopleandchildten Involved. " ',' '.',',
George Benson's letter of May 17.,,;', This special issue was a plea, for, the
Rainallah badly ,needs . sot:ne,adtilt .
"An Embassy official 'went' to ,~aloma 're~toration ,', of , 'New' T~stament" leadership .. Those who might be interested,
May 11, during, a' t~ur of, theSout~ern ' Christianjty. Manual read it, believe~' it, in sUPPorting the e,ncouraging' progress -in
Province including Livingstone and other, and began ,worshipping, after the New the Jerus~lemarea should co~tact the "
areas closer to the bOrdetthan 'Kaloma·. 'T.estament order 'in his home'. A small .elders of the Central church, Box 567,
The' official found "no reason to, be con- gathering of people, bega~ to ,worship with CI~burne, Texas, 76031.'
,
cerned for the safety of ,Americans -J~ him,'andevelltuaUy grew;to, about. 30-:in ,
kaloma, or .in other. parts of.the Southern, 'number'. They, ate now meeting in a small
Nigeria,
Province. American'residents in the ~rea building which Manuel had built at the ' Rees Bry~nt reports on the progress of
are calm a~d h~ve rema.ine~ so despite the same time 'he was building his,house..
the 'Nigerian Christian Hospital work in
state of war" announced .by . Presid~nt' , ' "The work gr'ew up independently,from ,Nigeria. Dr. Bob Whittaker is' soon to'."
Kaunda the' week' following the official's" any dir~ct work by missionaries. Such is a return to,his native England after .sever~l
visit.' The Embassy inaiiltains.close testimony that the. seed of the kingdom, years, 'work.
,,' " '
"
contact with ,Americ~~ clUzens in the area . when 'planted in the hearts o~ ~~~, will . Dr. Brian SmJth of Fort Worth, Texas,"
and has briefed resIdents on steps It~ be bring forth fruit spontaneously.""
.will be his replaceine'rit.'
taken in the event of an emergency." " ' " .
Switzerland
Several American" doctors and nurses,
The same pape~ ca~r~ed not~.from aroi,' 'The Bob Grigg-and Lee Douglas families' are scheduled for four weeks work each
Alvin J:Iobby in Livingst~ne,: ','From'o!ime 'planne<itoenter Switzerland about Sept.'! during·their "vacations",. ,as 'fullti~e
to timewe.hear, that some people 'a~e to begin their work ill Geneya. The JerrYt:n.issionary-doctors are hard ,t~, recruit
somewhat ~pprehensive 'abQut the., Earnhart family was unable to renew their right now. NapcyPetty, a'long-time ourse
sit~ation in Zan:tbia and concerned:about visas after
number of years.in, Swit.. ' at the hospital, 'is: now_on furlougl} in, the
our safety here. I feel that their fears ar~. zerlarid, and have had to' ~eturn to the United State~. Dr. Henry Farrar, head of.
unfounded and that their ,:concern ,for us • United States.
the' hospital, spends several,weeks there
'
each' year. ,A 'Nigerian preacher holds
should- .~ot 'be much greater than 'it is
ordinarily·. ,
,
.
.' France
,worshipservices in' the waiting room daily
"Here in ILiving~tone, ju~t sevenmile~ ,.The -Glenn DuPontshave now settled- and visits the patients ,and their families.
from the border, Ii,fe.goes on as, usual and into their work in Paris. 'Their address, is 5~
The next' scheduled short~time workers
we see no reason, for undue fear ,for our Rue MauUn Vert,Paris 14, France.,
are Dr. Robert" Belihar, opthalmologist; ,
safety at the present time.' And at Nam- " '
, Dr. Maurice Hood,thoracic surgeon; Dr. '
wianga, 80 miles up the way, we feel that
Cuba, , .
",Ann -Weaver, . pediatrician, and " Karen,_
people are just,~s safe as t~ey would, be inTbe ' Cuban Government ' has'gra,nted 'Satterwhite, operating room' technician.
Searcy~Ar~ansas'"
,
,Protestant churches in thatisland country-'They, were to' have departed Aug. J9 for
Thus if does ,not, s~em that snyof the· . permission t~ import 5,000 Bihies ~~d New Nigeria.
',
" .,
,
missionaries" or teachers from· either ,the Test,aments,. according' to a report issued' In hiswork t during the past year, Bro.
United States or Ga'riada is in any danger by the "United Bible Societies American Moses Ibejfreaclied 32,107'personsin his
public :preaching. t and made more than,
at the present time, ~nd, that shOUld, a Regional Center In'Mexico City. '
dangerous' ~ituatio'narise,.they . will be
'
'., . 13,000 private contacts at' the hospital.
'. ," . Thirteen were baptized into Christ at the
protected bygovernmentofficia)s as much
" ,
,
. , ' Israel,
"
,," hospital, while' most of the contacts were
as-is possible..
, Th~ ,faithful ~ork of Raji ~tephan, ~atiye , referred to 'congregations' in" their. home "'
. Ivory ~oast, ,
,ArabIan, preacher '. who IS "unde~ the' areas. "
. ,.
',.
. ,', .
The Jerry Davidson~:family left for' theeoversight' of the, Centrill :',ch\l,r~h ,in· 'Bro. Lucien' Palmer.J who directs Bible'
United States July 21 after two 'years' Clebu.r~e, Texas, is,~eg~n~ing~!oy,sho\V:'sttidy,ln th'e schools of_ Nigerla, was ex.. '
w~r,k., ,an~,' the~e is ~reat, '~eed for .a", proml~)ng results.,!9urgrOupsYlSltlng'!he,,' ~~ted to leave around Sept. lt~ return to
mIssionary family to replace them. Their country have ~e~ I~press~~ with the hIgh.West Africa~
.,'. ,
departure, left two families, ' the. La~ry,calib,~e '. of, t~e "work' beit:lg , ,don'e ,in' ____-'~....;....--.'-;'______________
Wilsons and the Bill Bonners, in Abidjan, Jerusalem,Bethelh~m, and Ramallah. .
. ROCHESTER, N.y.' Bonnie Hopkins was
the capital. city. and· Ro~rt Prater· in. Bro. Raji"preachei;in each ofthese cities . baptized arLawson Road. A fa-roily Bible
Dabolt. Bro. Prater also works with the. every· Sunday, and works among the Week is planned for Oct. 2-6. ,..
church. in Yassap,' congregation started people dqring tlie;week.
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The Gospel To CommutJist Lands
Program plans have been final;z~'d 'for a Yugoslavia, Hungary, Romania, Bulgari~, the Moscow Olympics iil1960; and tours
workshop o~ Russil.ln and Eas,t ~urop~an' East. Germany, . and Russia,teaching Into communist countries. Some of those
eva~geli$in. Coming together" to-" d!scuss salvation. through Jesus .Christ.' Those activities have already occurred and·' are'
.~.ur..el1t works, QPportunities, arid :n'eeds" inv.olvedin radio and printing ~inistries. bearirigfruit.~.·
. . . ..
will'bemissionaries'who 'are active in will describe the impact .of' the gospel . The workshop has been called from a
t~ose fields, leaders' .of . . . congregations br,oadcast through.· tho,se .media. in·to. convi~tiol) that the hundr~ds of millions of .
supporting thos~ . ,works, ' . and . other' in~ communist· lands.' 'The program ':will" .souls' in East Europe arid Russia need to
terested individuals .•. The names. of· feature countries with specific needs,' and. hear the gospeL' ' . ' . .
.
'
program participants' from these mission .' .JJ .will focus' oneffectivetechniqtiesfor', Workers report that the ,. people . iI;l "
areas 'arehotbeingannounced publicly to .. personal.,printing,a~d radio ." ~inis,tries.· ,communist lands, a~e recep~ive .to the.
avoid potential'complication for the work .An. earlier.,wQrkshopon ·.·.Russian .' gospeL Congregations areencour~ged to
.ofthese missionaries. Leaders of evangelism was held in East Detr(litin send representatives to learn what can be .
congregations. are urged to attend toleatn" 1975. At that assembly, calls were made .. do~e in thes.e ministries.People·ar~beirig ,
of the "Macedonian ~aIl" ..
for ·Ul~e support of teaching via the~on- saved. Much support; help and leadership .
. . The progratn \yill begin at7 :30 'p,m.· on '. treal Olympic,s in 1976, international radio;· is needed.
.
..
Friday,Octo~r 14. Thelast~essionwill ~~.~..~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
conclude' . at 5' p.m., . October' 15. ,As.'
previously announced, the workshop .will
be hosted, by . the Northeast . Church .of' .
. Christ °ai their .building at 15537 East· Nine .
Mile Road, East· Detroit,:Mi,chigan .48021.' :
Individuals planniilgto' attend ·are. en-' .
THEME 'FOR' .
c01l!agedto pre~register by calling 313-777~
5470 or bY'Y.ritirig .the' Northeasf church.·
Transpor~ationto and from the airport'~iil .
be·. provided. Mem bers: of the Northeast
.
.' cong~~gationwill. y,;elcomeworkshop .. '
participants into their homes for oveOrnight ..
lodging.
..
.. .
'.
'..
. Mi~sionaries will tell a,lJOut their gospel· , .
. outreach in Czecho~lovakia, Poland,
9.3'0 - lq.OO a.m. ~Registtation.
0

•
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FALL lADIES DAY, 'lONDON
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OCTOBE..R<29,19'77

LCCLECTURESHIP

.

,

, 10.00 - 10.45 'a.m .. -. 1I0 Ur Goal , Mrs.

Contentmerit~1

EileenD~le, Ottawa
The 1977 LubbOck C~ristian .College
Bible Lectureship, "God's Eternal Pur11
~OO .1'1.45 a.m. ~'IICalm1ng Inner", Turmoil l l ,·
Pose '-. The .Book,· of. Ephesi~ns"'is fast
"
. Mrs. Beth H'iblbaid/W~erlco
, appro'aching. 'Seven'keynote speakers ,will ,
.
.
highlight the three day program, .October
12.00 ~ 1i3~ p.m .. - Lunch.'
16 - 19. .
.
.
The evening" major lectures 'will be
. ·.1.30- 3.00 p.m. - "Chdnnels' of~BIe'ssing Through l l - •.....
. present~d at 7:45 p.m. Sl1:nday :through
. Wednesday,' by Avon Malone ~. "God's
. ·1.' CommunitY,.Service
. "M'arge Brui.~, Lond'on '
Eternal Purpose;" Wendell Winkler .
"God's Purpose for the Church;" W.C.
2. 'Personal Work
. Barbar~ Walker, London
'Hamblen· .:-- ' "God's. Purpose for the
.
Growth of·the Church," and Harvie Pruitt
3. Teaching' Children
Becky' Love;, London
- uGod'~ Purpose for the Christian." ,
.The morning,.' chapel "theme' lectures
4. T.L.C. ".
Dorothy'Graham, London
will be presented' at 10· a.m., Monday
through, Wednesday, by Harold Hazeiip -.'
3.0.0 - 3.45 p.m., ~uFin·al Contentment'"
"Seated With Christ," Carroll .Ellis .~ .
.'
, '. ::~ ·Mrs. L'illian McDonald, Toronto
"Walking With 'Christ,",' arid~.Floyd
Dethrow ~o "Standing With Christ.". ,
',' ; 3~45 .-5.00· 'p.m.- EvaJu~tion and Annouri'cements.
Other. unique features of . this year's
le.ctures include· a women's program
featuring book reviews.andclasses; a
. Spanish:-:;peaking program wlt!t 10 keyn'ote .
,
speakers ; and a special program for youth .
ministers sponsored by "the . Broadway,
"
.18~1 PAWNEE ROAD',··
Ch~ch of Christ and hostedby~CC.'
- .
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Filmstrips

OpenDoorsOverseasandonColleg~

Campus

.,., .~ 'them'in tea~hing', but I hav~ been. able to
'encourage my students 'to use them also in'
,teaching their, friends~ ,', They. lend con':., fidence tot~ose just beginning. to do'
. personal'.work."
'"
' .'
, Adams ~'as been,using the five filmstrip
, "Visualized Bible Study. Se'ries" for 11
,years in brhlging souls to Christ'
, ·He stated: "It is my firm convictIon that
there is n9 'mi~i-way"or.'capsule' method "
,.' to really. convert someone. Each person
. siml?ly has to have time· to ' 'Digest' · the
material presented to him. 'The 'one-shot' .
,. methodis likely to ~ave too much appeal to
." emotion, ~lone without due concern for'the
teaching of the intellect. The V'E SS method
allow.s an appeal t.o the,' 'whole' man' and
,' when used in conjunction with the personal
.
:::'
worker's own, methods .and, capabilities
:
::: :
will m~k~ it possible for the intellect, will,
. ~nd .emotions to' hEr converted to Christ."
converted to Christ!'
. ""The vass. is a 'tremendOlJ's' 'door'
opener' .,,' Adams. continued," . "especially.
when introduced by the lead ''film, 'Peace
Within'. . ' .. 'Als~ Bib,le principles
.
",
. (restoration principleS)" are introduced ~
" . C~sco, TX -', . Pale' 'Fuller, 'Jr.,' and Dutch the lessons were presented:-They. and ~ some cases ~eve'loped,to t~e extent·
Jolinda Chisum, students at Cisco Junior proved ,every effective even with those,: that many quesUo,n~, ordinarily asked by
College, ar~ now Chr-lstians. They were who spoke absolu'tely no English.
,the.prospect will be .answered. before they
baptized in~o Christ after seeil}g the fourth
"In my· evangelizing efforts in local,' are asked. If the prospect takes issue with .
filmstrip in the,' ~ule . MillE!r 'cottage' work in the States the fi1~s~rips hav~ been :' 'some point of doctrine, he charges it to the
meeting series. The, study' was conducte~ tremendous 'door openers." Tney, have ,: narrator, thus leaving his present teacher
by Gary B. Adal11s, Bible Chair teacher at heiped
to present basic" Bible truths.' free 19 answer the problem bef~re he,
Cisco Junior .Co~ege. '
'.
.and principles while, building' a so~id' .himself, is cha~ged and the door is closed
._Bringing others to Christ by using the personal'relation·ship that would permit to further st~dy.",
•
filmstrips' is not new, t() Adams. He used . I:Jle t~go further" into a study witb, my "Ada'nis .soon-iS expandirlg nIs- miitTstrY·
the cottage meeting filmstrips extensively .prospects. :One,' of, the rewarding ex- with the filmstrips to include studies in
overseas before. coming back to America ,periences that '. I have had with the rest homes. '
'
"
where he is using them with the college .' 'Vi,sualized Bible. Study' Seri~S' has been - The "Visualized Bible Study 'Series"
age ~pulation.
"
their use with stud~nts at ~,isco Junior :filmstrips are produced by Gospel SerHis story is intriguing as well as -in-' . College where I,teach Bible and Business, 'vices, Inc.; and available from, Gospel
spiring:
. 'C9urses. N~t only have I been able to .use Herald.
,.

"
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me

"Oneoftheoutstandinghelpsthati'tiave'
, had available' ti) me has been tlie .Jule
Miller filmstrips 'Visualized. Bible· Study

W"E' .,N'·EE-'D~ TO' T' U·R' N- T··'HI-N-G',S' .A·
R.'· 0" U·'N'D-~··'·
_
.

.

,.

. .

Series.' They have served me in mission. ~ften times when I approach an in- with me,but other mis~ionarieS often find' .
.work. For several years I, used them in' divldual orcong.regation about helping us a' Similar attitude ih 'the cl1urch .. This
HQUand. ~ranslating the English text' into ' with the work in' India" some brethren really is a sham~ to the Lord's bOdy.

respond ~ if they respond at all ~ with 'a ' Breth,ren, haven't we 'gotten things all
"
.
. , ' '5 sense of resentment. They act' asthough I·.' turned around ~ny'!Vay? Shouldn't
S
' .
, ' . § .have:n(rright to bother t~em - tl)at this is, congregations be looking for preachers to' .
§
5' no~'their. work and'why should I expect s~ndtothemissionfiel~~Shouldn'ttheyhe
5
§. them' to help me with my ,work? They talking to. them, encouraging them, sen~
5 would' l~ave the impression that, I am .ding them, and pr.oviding .thei~ support?
~
5 ,raisi~g.funds for my own ·per.sonal se,lfish Shou~dri't brethren 'be"eager to help. and
E
iwa~ts which I' have. no right·· to do .. I 'support those. who ",are 'WIlling to go? '
E
North· Livin. g'stone,' Ont,'§! therefore. have to keep all of this Certainly so. If ,this procedure was ,
is
. 5 mistreatment bottled up inside' 9f ine. I pra,.cticed, 'mission work might be a' whole
§
:Church of Christ.'
§ _ must not: show mY,l)ur.-f or, r~sPQnd by. lotdifferenf. todaytha~ it. is.'.
~,.
E
'._
Contact:
§ saying what tt~in.k:Qf them because that ..Why nO,twrite Ip~ or call me aboutihe" .
~
<;hurch of Christ,
§! would mean thatI have become bltierand v,:ork in India? 1 would be )iappy to'" .
~
.._ c/o Wilfre<1 Vine. '. ' ," ~ . I am:tq~~ef?~e n~ .l~nge~ .:fitfp~. thi~ .work. ·resp~nd.. Wr~te .~. to :,J .~.·.Ch~~te,'· .W~rl~' ".... "', "".
~. ,R.R. 2 Thess:alon' Ont. POR 'lLo . 55 A~, ~' ml~slonary . , I, , a,long. ,.wIth· (ellow~: .Evangehsm, Burton D~Ive, ,WlI:tona, ~lS,S; :
~
,
"'.,,; , .....,' 55 .mlsslonarle.s, have become a whipping boy , ~8967.~ Phone. (601) 283-1192. ,This wo'rk is'·
~
. "
' ,,'" ,';.. "
§- for the church. ,If I were the 'only one I spons'or~~ by', Liberty Church of Christ; ,
51111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111I11mlllllllllllllllllllll~~ would wonder if something were nofwrong Dennis, Miss. 38Q38.
lPllIIlI III 111.111 IHI 1111111111 1111111111 11111111111111111 1111 111111 11111 IIIll11iLY'
~
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Filming began in early June orl five ne\v, .'''What Were the Early Christians' Like?" ,
NEW SUBSCRIPTION PRICES
programsfor theHer~ld of Truth\v'eekly~ " Using glimpses of early' Christians from,
'.. 'Effective November 1sf; '1977.' .
tele\Tisi~n series, The programs are, the Bible. and .early secular\v~itings, the .. '
. Single subscription, lyear ~ ~ •. $5.00 .
scheduled. for. a 'la te·fall 'premiere~ •. '.' "
program will give a pictur~'of first century
"These five pr:ogr-ams are being done to Christian worship' and practices~ .. '
· . Sln.9le ~ubscrlptlon" 2 years .'. ,8.00,
·f
present ,.to our viewers someim'portant • Harold Hazelip, dean ()f- the' Harding
· Widows and new sift. ~. ~ •••• ~. 4.00,
-..... -,I -..
touchstones of the Bible,"Ranciy-Becton,·. Gradu~te' School of Religion, .Meinphjs,
TV programco-ordinator,said~C'Theyask . Tenn., will host \ two of th~ doctrinaf
Total member coverage mailed
. us -', "Churches of Christ,', who are these" programs. . ..'
'. . "
"~'
'.' .' to home~.· 'ordered for CI ,;
,
people?' These programs will pring ,them
One is "Whatean We Believe about the
congregation, each -$4.00 .
closer.'lo an~nderstanding of first century . Bible Today? '.' The program investigates
C~ristianity.".
. . . . , .' the origin of the, Bible and reaffirms its
Batsell Barrett Baxter', Herald of Truth . "inspirat~on' from God .. "
.
."
. GOSPE'LHERALI)
I .
speaker,--andchairman o(thedepartment
Hazelip. will . also .host .' '-'\Yill . All.
of Bible at DavidLipsc'ombGollege,Nash-Christians Ev'erbe United?" In an at- . · . NEW ADVE'RTISING RATES
Effecfive~ N6vember,l sf 1977
vi~le, T~nn.,will host one program'titled . ,mosphere of ecumenism and,'acceptance'
. .,.... " : of .religious· differences, this' program
Back Page ••• ·..... ~ • • •• •• $35.00
A Change a/Plans. . affirms the need and the command.to , ' Inside Page, ••••• ~ ••• '. '•• ". '29'.00
.
God's children to be united. It 'continues,
Pm sure m'any of you knowtha t I was . . from thehistoryof religious 'division lathe' .
Two' Columns ••'. • • •••• • •• 23.00
intending to go 10 Qu'ebec City'. to help .:biblicalplanof,. salvation.
.
Half Pagq ••••••••••••••• 19~00.
.
brother Jerrell' Ilowderi with the work
\ . .
.'.
.
One Col·uml1 •••• ,•••••• '•••. 14.00,
.Joe Barnett, minister for ·the Broadway
there, .but I've had' to change . my" plans ~
. Since three of the members of the Quebec· Chur~h·of. Christ" in Lubbock, Tex., Will·
One Column 'Inch ••••• ' $2.00:' ,
City congregation are now able to give him, . also host two of the five·program s . One of
his progr:ams, "ts the Church Obsolete
.
more help; he won't i'need m(r~
,
To those who have . cOritri~utedlo mY Today?" will show·" the power'. .and·
,..
support, or who' had', intended to ,I'm necessity of the church in modern times. '.
. . "Can .I ,Really K;riow That'I an) Saved~" :
very·' gratefuL I haven't Igiven·up.
starting all over again to find a place'to go 'also· hosted ,by Bar'nett, will focUs
" Service:
to work'fQrtheL9rd". I will cont~ct you specifically on God's way of salvation ..
. when I have .ma.de concrete plans. ' . , While' . 'each program will be hosted
lit the meantime, please continue to pray primarily bS,.,lone speaker, all three meri ..
,
I '
for me. I'll needall the :help lcan get.
. ,will contribute to and appear on each half- ,In His' Service,' E. Blanche Maddeaux .. hour program. ' , .'
\
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Great, Lakes Christian College.

..
For .some· time

'. Box 399 (Beamsville)
now we. have· been. '.
lincoln, Ontario . .
§ printing' Christian literature in New Delhi,
. 55 Kakinada~ and Bangalore·· for the whole
§ .. country of India .. This consits 'of tr~cts, a
§. monthly magazine, and booklets, but oUf
. ANSWERS TO QUIZ ' ..'
§ mailn emphasispav~ been on' books of 'one
1. Job is accused of unprofitable talk, ~.
:: . hundred pages ormore,.To.date wehaye
.·1, published more than 70 such books on a .letting his sin teach his mouth and limiting. .
E . ·d
..-. f b'
Th
h
be
knowledge to hirnself.
.,'
.
:: . WI e ,variety 0, ~u .Jects .. ' ese ave' en'
2. The authority·· of age, experience.. and
i . ·prm,ted 'in Eng~ish, Hindi, Telugu' and
'. § TanlU .. We a~ealso printing on a'smaller tradition. ..', . .
.
I'
5, scale1in Colombo, Sri Lanka and we have
3: ,·He says the.wicke~ writh~s .i~·p.ain
§ just begun a)argeliterature progra~~or. a~d suffers distress. <suffers because of',
'§ ,Singapore .a~~'· Malaysia. It represents a' .sIn) .. .... .
.
..'
. . }Von
"d rful
·t· it f r' , ou an'd others' 4~ Job thln~s hIS fr,lends· mIserable .
e
oppor un y" 0 y
. .f t
·d " ., db' "
§ . to have a very important part in helping u~ ,,' com or ers an . wIn ag~ '., '. ' .. "'. ~,,'..
§ .to ~pread the gospel of Chri~t ..where it is ~:'. 5. ,God appare?tly~ con~rols. an~ t~,~s IS '~'.' .. '
~ , greatly..Ile(!ded. I.n this way, tOC),.every" I~~~ause of Job s sltuatlon, accordmg to .
a I dollar
mvested wIll be put, to use In 'ac6 B t J' b' k " : .' .. G d' '1'1"'" h ~ h"
.
11'
h" G' d' . . d ' .
" . u ~ nows, , ~ .yll vouc lor liS.".
'§,. tua. y preac:: mg, :,,0 S w~r ..
, . ,: . ,integrity.,
.. '0],.
."
.
§. ; fotYOllf co~venience, please write,m~, .7.IAtthis pointJohis scorned by. hi~::
§ "and send,~·yo"ur·. manuscri~t .or. bOok,: ~o'. friends·"mocked'aild his~pirit is we~'ryand':'
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'Mekong Riv~rRunsRed 'With Blood! '
-

~

. '

. . " . .

-,
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..

-

, " Ted.D. Lingren, ,
• "', - As the shells exploded " closer, the" parents, with lhe resultth~t27 parents
Misslo~ary along the Laos borders
"children bega.n,. to: cry and, then a sploosh, were" baptized lasty-ear. "
,

" ,',
" , ' .,' " 'and the-boat disintE!grated~, ThreeWolllen', "B~o.Thontat, slipped out ot' VI(~Iitulne'; ,
Itwas'3a.m. inthemQrning a~d fog- and five chlldrengave- ~heir ,bJoodand, Laos-:'one night ,andmade,it toa-pre- '
beg~n to' sOet in along the ,Mekong River , bodies up to the mighty jaws of~the Mekong "arranged: r01tnd~a-vous with a smuggler. "
the border~tween' commUDistLaos' and River. Theco~munistshad stoppe~ U~e "Hehil d paid $75-for the.man-and boat to be
free "ThaiIand~," The ". underground exodus '~oncf;! again;"" but not ,totally, there. He, had left his wife behiridto see
smuggllng', operation ' had awakened, tQ "because 1n a;few nights the exodus would "whatwouldhappen and whether this man
operate, as ,it, did ,periodically. "Three" start again. '" '," "" '" ",
"" , '"" ,,' couId be trusted.rdahy~imes" people. pay- ," "
"women" and five children: had been "hiding "Thisepi~ode' ~as happenedma~y' times 'money, to · the " smuggler, and theIl" the
outinaricepaddY.for3days and 2 nights., since'thecommun.ist takeover: of Laos in ", communist soldiers await them a't the'
,Hungry and thirsty, they made the~ way 1975. aJ?~" continues. many 'time's weekly river bank.]f they try to run 'they' are shot
in the darkness towards the Mekol1g River. ,tmtil D,OW. Many, broth~rs 'an~ '.Jsistersin and if captured are sent toSiberia'(along,
They, had tomove'qui~tly, stealthily, 'Christ- froin,LaoS;,~a,ve .esc~~dthis , ~he ~ietnameseborder)to liv~,if.t~ey canthrough tlJe, bamboo thickets ~nd un- commurust country VIa thIS method. Letpr()vIde for,' themselves, or .die. 'Bro.
derbrush~ One sligqtn()i~e would~ring the' ,me. tellyou some of th~ir experiences for" Thongtat • made" the "round-a~vqus '" and '
"
,'. "
",,' arrived safely at the Thai side o( the river.
, , communist patroldown upon them,'w.ith a freedom:·, "
_fury: They reached the, river ~n4 ,C,limbed "., Bro.J>ien,began swim~il1g the: M,eko,~g,' ' , . Two 'weeks ,late~;, Sis.' ThoIlgtat 'left "
i~to t1)e boat' provided by tl1e smuggler. 'River one night~using a large plastic Qag' Vietiane'and speht"two nights in 'therice~
They ~gan drifting quietly away from the filled wi,th ,air., ,Nearing th~ middle of. the, 'paddies. She~ was four months prf~gnilnt.'
bank and soon wer~ trying to steer the, river the air began to go out of the bag. He , but was able ,to sneak,through the bl'u.·! .
small'dugout against the mighty currents' ,frantically, 'turned around,' and made ~is-:, sOmetimes 'crawling on her hands, knees
of. the Mekong River.
",'
way' bac~, to the commun~s~ bank~',H~ ',and stomach' to avoid communist patrols.'~
In the middle o,f the river, they s~ddenly ,work~d feverishly, to ~e~ m~re a~,r, into t~e ,. ~he made it safely and they live in a 'small
heard'the shouts,' of men along, the bank bag'.anp ,. heard the .. shouts' of: com~unlst ' , bamboo' hut about 12 ft. wide and 15 ft.·
from 'the Laos side.' "These ,col11munist, soldiers >_.':'"',, -:.
, ' , . ' . l,ong ~ They share this house with Mrs .
soldiers had seen them and began shooting , ,H~ hid in th~ sh~dows of a small bamboo ., 'Kh,amsawang (Br9. I<hamkong'swife).
with their- AK-47's. The, chug·a~hug~a:;. : ,ho~e on the river' and,the s,oldierspassed, and his five children. All:sleep along the
ch~g sound of the ,AK~7 rang outcle.arly . ~mrunning towards· the spot w~ere a' . floor-which is raised up off lheground by
through the crisp, night air.
smugglers' boat was leaving to cross to . pOstsilndbamboo. Sis. Thongtat recently
, The whoosh, whoosh of the M-79 hand freedom. He' hurriedly ble~' air int() his had a-little baby girl~ their first'.
grenade began ~o.' c~me through." The' .bag and tied jt tightl.y. 9~t ~to, th~ smurk!, . , "This r~mi'ndS ,us ,of, Paul as he spOke of'
women ~ an,d chd~~n huddled closer, ,waters he \y~ntag~m thls.tll~e to make It himself and the apostlesil) I Cor~ 4 :11~13~
deeper In~~ the. bo~~l?~ ?f,the dugout. Tpe . ,saf~ly to~ th~ ThaI ,bank. ,Th~ Lord ~as, "To this present hour. we are· both htmgry
grenad~s wer~ zeromg In on the boat.- 'A1?s.par~ his hfe for a purpo~e. Br~~' Ple~ and thirsty,and are poorly cloth~d, and'
the~ena~es . came ,: cl~ser, t.h~,boat, liv~'m the refugee ,camp In Non~Khal, . arerol.lghly treated and are homeless; and
ope~at9r bailed out to try and~wlm ~o the ThaIl~ndandh,elps teach 250 Lao chi1~en ' . we toil; working with, our own hands; when. '
ThaI ba~k. The worn,en ~nd ch~lclrenwere the BIble each d~y .. On, .:,Sunday mornings 'we are· reviled, we· bless, when we are •
left to fend for·them~e~ve.s.
' . . and Thursday evenlngs"he helps teach the persecuted, 'we: endure; when we are

~~~~~1;t~:s~~~t~~Ce~~;~:~:~:;:

. 'l.000.0!J(JCon{rlbution Given to .
.

Ofce~~~~~rr::dus~:~e~~~'~rist f~om

, , . . Evangelize Krazil'·. .. .. .

.

The Central church of Christ exceeded·· Brethren, don't you wish that the, above' Laos are HUNGRY, THIRSTY, I'OORLY· .
its' $1,000,000 goal in a .single contribution. were true.' It could be if we were as. ih- .CLOTHED, .'ROUGHLY TREATED"
Sunday morning. by giving.$I,OOO,~OO. This terest~ in saving,souls as 'we 'are in toe HoMELESS: ,~HEY' ARE' ,REVILED"
exciting story began when it was l~arried . construction of buildings. $1,000,000 given SLANDERED, CALLED ~CUM 'OF THE .
that the 25,OOO,OQO people in the coun,tryof " t9 the ~preading~f the Gospel~Hl,last WORLD AND DREGS OF'ALL' THINGS,
Krazil haq'never heard the p~e Gospel of throughout eternity but $1,OOO,~0 given to but they continue' ~o se,rve the,Lord. " ,
Jesus Chris,t. Earlier hi the year 'one of the, ,construct a 'meeting place, fancy enough to
,They are' refugees, Without a ,country,
membersofthe,congregat~orfwas sent to'oQ.tdo'-our religious neighbors, Will last but so are" all 'of us really (ijeb.' 11 :13) ...
Krazilby a large 'international companytountll Christ returns to the'earth to bu.rn it ,. Theywa'nt a countrY"but have said to me,-_
help fn ,the buil(ijng of a large dam. Upon: down. In the lasts~veral years a number, "Bro. Ted, we Will stay al1d teach,:preach, .
the family's arrival. th'ey learned that, of, congregati9ns in the ~hurch of 'Christ, and win souls for Christ as long as the Thai
there was no't one' member of the' Body, of . have given contributions from $190,(){)() to a' 'government -allows us. But, if they ,try to
,Christ, among the, people.' They, im-,' little over $1,000,000 'to build buildings., send us b~ck to La~s, we will nevergo. Can
mediately wrote to' the 'Central churc,h 'Have you"everheard of a church giving so' ·some,brethren in theU,S~ help us to conasking that they be· lis~d ,by,' God to m~cn to ~vangelize?One 'congregatio'1'.h~s: tinue this,program uritil that time? Then, '
evangelize the country. ,The congrega,ti(>n, but even thenlook citwhat happened when wh~n we have to leayeThailand, ~ilrth~y ,
worked oulaplan to accomplish that goa]." they decided to build. The.ir ,single con- ,: prornise,t~fhelp uS,;find a :riewco~ntry?",
They' prayed' that God woUld <:lirect it and ~ ,. trlbution ~fo~" evange,lis~ : each year is ',8
WOULD YOU;, PLEASE SENT $10 TOprovide the'men and financial, means to. "UUleove,r$lOO",OOobutthe 1975.,contribution' ,. KEEP-THIS PROGRAM GOING? . -'
brhlgJtto fruiUon'~ ,.Last Sunday 'He did. As fOf,'a:buildirig 'was $350,000. W,e put our~ , Sendhelp to Mid,~outhchurch ofCllrist,
"far as \ve' know this is the largest single money' where our heart. is.
, . , ',p.,a.', Box, 95, . Southaven, ,Mississippi,
contribution '-, to date, that fs - amon'g' : ,--> " '. ' '
'K' Ji'
h' ',:... U.S.A., 3867L Mark Thailand Work Fund,
the churchespf Christ in .history.'
en arge~ elmer Ted LJngren.
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. Carl Wade Enters "Three UnusualDays"
.Weekend Ministry... .

. ' HURLBURT
.
. .~'OnAugus't 2,i977, Si~ter Lottie Elvira
.\ "Hurlburt passed from· this .life in Radville
, .Ho·spital. She wa~- one of' the. charter
members of the 'church in Radville,-. and
\vas staunch· and faithful to the'Lord till·,
her ~eat~·. She wa-s~ pre-(IE~ceas3d" by her'
husband Frank in 1955, and by 'a' son Ray in .
1953; also by two br'others andJive sisters ..
She is sUrvived by two' sons, Alvin and -. '
Harold of . Radville, .• and two daughters,
Mrs. Clarence_ Mooney,· and·' Mrs. lone
Thue, botQ of.Radville, alsofoursisters '()f '
Richland, Miss., '. :17 grandchildren,., 40
.great-grandchildren,and .~ .great 'great
grandchildren .. She J18ci.lived92· years,
most of them' in '. Radville, and she was
mourned. bya .host of friends. Her godly
\life will be a witness' for Christ- to all who
knew her. lwas, privileged tospeakwords
of comfort .and ho'p~to'the 'family',and"
friends, and was assisted' by~~o.J.C~ .
Bailey. "
. --.;.Wilfred ,Orr "

.the oversight of the Mo:untainCreek,eiders :,. '
'inthis"weekend ministry.lJe has already'
begun 'scheduling :weekend meetings and
. '. Will be· committed full' time to' this work '
.within a short ·time. .
It ,has" been my experience ·that' ',this
','Special Lesson on Giving" , whlchis used
Sunday,' morning .only· .in ,this "Three,
, ,Unusual Days ' , ministry, 'will raise J~al
congregational (!ontributi9ns by about~o
to, .·25' percent. "The lessons ..• on Friday.
evening ·.and Saturday 'evening" are
!
. c;iesigned .. for -motivation and' inspiration ..'
,Workshop-type lesso'IJs on .. various
"methods'.'. will be conductedduririg the
. ~y SatUrday including' lessons on bllsing,
visitation, and' soul winning, Bsthe lOcal. ' •
.. church prefers. Sunday, the main lesson at
the morning worship hour will inspire, and'
in,struct the church ·to .greater· heights 'in .'
f:heir giving. Sunday. evening the lesson
JACOBSON,
.
' will motivate the church to excel in 'its'
"On Sunday; August, 14, Sister Elvira
.' growth· for'·~e·Lord.·
Ja<;o~son of' Lake Alma passed' to. per
. Brother Wade has conducted over' 100
reward, as the resUlt ,of a car accident in ' .
" 'siJnilarworkshops and'meetingsi!) thelast
her 95th year. She was pre-deceased by her .
.
.•.~
five. years .for as many' churches in' 20
firsthusband; Emil Torkelson, in '1918, and .
.····.:,il
states· and Canada. The addition' to his
by her' second husband, Eddie Jacobson, in .
Carl W. Wade
. ,workshops .of the lesson on "Giving" Will·'
1973, also by two sons, Lawrence and Earl,
.add,to· the positive effect o~' the local
in infa~cy.,She'isstirvived by one son; .'
.
-_ b.Y JACK EXl!M
.'
church. His experience and knowledge In '
EI ;v~n Torkelson, lof 'R~gina, three ... ,F~r som~ tupe.I have ,sea:chedfor a such a 'weekend meeting invaluable to,
daughters" . Mrs.' Clarice Storlie of Lake . family swted to ~e speCIal "Three the local congregation. His wife, LaVerne,· .
Alma, Miss Lillian Torkelson of North ' . UnUsual'Days"weekeild ministry. The
participated m', a .limited number of
Weyburri, and Mrs. Eleanora Coldwell, of " calls to ~erve' have been far more than one. .these meetings and worksh()ps speaking to
Gimli, Man.; a brother, ,Harry LeGrand, m~ncould answer, so the apparent need to. the ladies.
....
'.
of Lyn\yood , California;· also. 9 . grand- .br,oaden this uministryon giving" was ...' May I commend without reservation this
....
family to a needed work for which they-are,
children and 7 great grandchildren. The . ObVIOUS.
funeral was- held in the Lake Alma Com-. . ·Carl. Wade. of. the Mountain . Creek' most ably sllited, and urge those churches ·
munityHall,August .18th, where' a large . ,Church,of Christ, Chatt~nooga,Tennessee, needing a' lift~at r~ally lasts to contact .
crowd gathered to pay' their respects. I . has committed himself to this worJt. Both, . him at:·1602 Rustic llomes Lane., Signal· .
was able to speak of her devoted and 'godly . he and his wife are preparing to begin-.thi~ MQuntain, Te~essee 37377, Telephone 615life, and to speak With confidence of her . new endeavor. He has r~igned' as loc~1 886-3524. We look for great results to come.
future, for she died, 'in .the Lord'. I was minister but will continue to work urider . ·from this wonderful commitment. "
often in herh~~e, and sh'aredwith ma'ny
,- .
her genuine ,hospitality. Heaven' seems
nearer as the 'saintsga~her to him.;; .
~Wilfred Orr
.
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ISOLATIONiSM (Continued from
, t .,

I.

page 5)

What l:Iindcjrs Us Now? .
We haveri't even begun to do the task set
before u.s by our _Lord. We ra~-moderately .
well for a time· after World War Ii. What
hinder~ us now from continuing to obey the·
trlJth? Let us step over our ocean barriers,
to de.dicate. '. ourselves' and our fortunes
'. more'rulIy "than .·ever to our world-wide "
mission': Christ's mesi;age;'ringin our,ears,;'
more- 'compellingly. than 'ever.:', '.'Go to .
'Nineveh" _that :grear'-(foteign) ..city • .. ",
Can we still
.urgentordet(or
~
, . hear:His
.
f~ "
.."
..have
i.
.
we with dr awn :so~ ar into _~ur'shell that. its'
penetrating note no longer reaches' our
ears?
.
. October, 1977

OMAGJi,9NTARIO.
The' church; which me'ets in Omagh,·.,.
Ontano will be in need (jf 'a'n evan. gelist. as of November '30, 1977.
. Those who are ,interested in this
work, contact
. LLOYD HOOVER at 1--416.63~.sa66
.. ':' . - " ,: or write

OMAGHCHURCH OF C'HRIST
.- c/o L. y.. ".Hoo'(er, - Secretary
' ..

,

UNUSUAt DAYS"
OCT~

28.30, 1977

Friday • Saturday 8 p.m •.
. Sunday 10 a.m., 7 p.m.

- Speaker.

"
';!

J.AGK EXUM
<_",5T,' THOMAS'
.

.

.

".

.

:

, '~~H:ijRCHOF' CHRIST.

-293 Mallard Ave•. -'

, Burlington, Ontario L7T Z73
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, '.ors Ip With'

The Lord's People"

.

AJAX, Onta'rio

.

.' ' _

COLLINGWOOp; Ontario

.

Church Bldg.•. Cedar Park; Sun. 9:45. 11:00 and .
6:00; \Ved.. 7:30 p.m. Steve -:1\Iay.- ev. 121
. Clements' Ret Phs. Home· 683-1072.- Office 683~
2477.· ·l\fa1compor:fcr. se~ .• ·R.R .. 1.' \Vhitby.

DANCROFT, ·Ontari.Q·· . . .

. '.' . ~-

BARRIE~Ontarjo _ .'. .
345Grov~E .•

10Jlll a.m .• 6 p.m.; \Ved. 7.30.
p.ni.· Jon Roach, ev~ . Mail: . Box. 460. Phone'·
726-1003.
.
.•

BEAMSVILLE,Ontario. _

BENGOUGH, Saskatchewan

, .•.

BLAIR, Ontario'.

..

CRESTON,·B.C.-

.'

.

Orange Hall, Maple St. at Pine. Sun. 10,' ·11 R.m,
\Ved. 7:30 p.m. irivarious homes .. E\'. H. F ..
Thompson. ph. (705)687-3250.l\~ailing address:
P.O. Box 2248, POB.-1CO. '

.

750 Clark Blvd .• Sun. '10. 11 a.m .• ' 7 p.m.;
Thurs. 7:30 p.m.· :E:vs.'Valter,Hart, Fred. Knutson. Mailing address: P.O. Box 2013, Bramalea
L6T 3S3. Ph. 457-11394. A. Hotte. sec.

BRANTFORD; Ontario

267 North ParkSt. Sun. 9:45~ 11, 7 p.m.; 'Ved.
7.:30 p.m. Ken' Chumbley, ev., study 759~6630,
res. 759'-5989. Don. Jarvis,5ec.~treas .. 756-6206, .
753-0529.
. .

BRANDON~ Manitoba'

ro.

.

,

943 7th St. R7A 3Vl. Sun ...
11 a.m.; 6 p.m.;
\Ved. 7.30 p.m! 'Larry Echols (728-9669), Ronnie Grce'nhagen (728-3012)' evs.; office 728-0957:
Gordon McFarlane, scc~ •. Box 208; Rivers~ ~Ian ..
ROK 1XO.

BUFFALO, New y'ork
Church Bldg., 350 Kenmore Ave., 10, 11. a.m .•
7 p.m.' 'Ved .. 7':3.0 p.m .. Rodney· L~ Grantham,_
ev. Office, Ph. 834-3588; Home~, 90 Clark Rd.,
875-1972~

Church rndg." 481 Linwood Ave. Lord's Day"
Bible Study and \Vorship: 9:45 a.m., 11:00 a.m.,
6:00 p.m .• ·7:00 p.m. 'Ved. 8:00 p.m. Residence,
Ph. 882·4612~
"

BURNABY. B.C. (South

In Gr('ater Van~otinr)
7485 Salisbury Av·e .• Burnaby 1, B.C. Sun. 10
and. 10:45 R.m., 6:00 p.m.' \Ved. 7:30 p.m.
A. McLean, sec., No. 212 - 6635. :McKay Ave .•
Burnaby, B.C'•. Ph .. 434-2812. Alan Jacobs, ev.·
Ph. 524·0475 .. "

..

.

GLENCOE, ,Ontario .

Church. Bldg., Victoria St. S .• Sun.: 10. 11'· a.m.
Free '. Bible Correspondence'. Course. Box 327 •
Glencoe. or Elmer Lumley, Box 103, Highgate.

.

Church Bldg.. R. R. 4, ~Ieaford, 5 .miles :S .. of
~Ieaford. Sun. 10, 11a.m~J 7 p.m.: 'Ved. 8 p.m.
Bible Study. Lloyd Bailey, ev., Ronald Tulloch,
se'c., . R.R. 2 Meaford.

GRIMSBY, Ontario

Church building: Casablanca. Blvd. just South of
" Q.E.\Y. exit. Phone 945-3058. Sunday: 10:00•.

11:00 a.m., 6:QO p.m. Wcd~esday, 7:30 p.m.
Mailing' address: Box'18l, .Grimsby, Ontario
· L3M 4G3. Sec.: Dave Cox•. 945-3833. Evs.:
'Elgin 'Vhitfield. 'Ray . Miller, 563·4530. ;

· HALIFAX~ .Nova Scotia

Church Bldg.• 48' Convoy Ave., Fairview. Sun.
10, 11 a.m., 6 p.m .• 'Ved. 7':30 p.m. Se-c. Donald' Brown, 876-2713.' Ev. Georgel\Iansfield
455.-2931. "
.

HAMBURG, N.Y.

Church
(Across
10', 11
Rossell.

·Bldg., 6105 S.Park Ave.' 14075.
from Town' Hall): Ph. 649-6331. Sun.
a.m., '6 p.m.,' 'Ved. 7:30 p.m. Arvid
ev.

HAMILTON, Ontario'·

.

.

121 Ivon Ave. N., at. Roxborough. 544-1401.
9:50" 11 a.m., 7.' p.m. Sun.;- 7:30 p.m. -Tues.
. \Vayne-Tumer. '212 Ivon Ave. N., Ph. 549-226~.
Rohert' Pric'stnalJ, . sec., '5410. Stratton Rd .• Burlington..'
666A Fennell Ave. E., at E. 27th St. alount
Hamilton) 385-5775: 9:45, 11 a.m., 7, p.m. Sun.;
7:30 p.m. \Ved. ~rYan l\feneer,'·ev., 383,;525~.

HEATHCOTE, Ontario ' . '

."

~.'V.

HQRSECREEK, Sas)(atchewan

HUNTSVILLE, Ontario

Church Building, 2nd, A,'c. and 2nd St. S.\V.
Sun'.. 10. n.m., 7' p.m., . \Vcd. '8 . p.m .. Robert
\\-:lUS., C\" •• 7.45-3786.' n. M. Laycock, sec., Box
~n7. (':lrman. ~1~n.ROG OJO.· Ph.' 745-2910. :

(,HTli~I\VACJ{,' B.C~... .. .v

'..

..

·Hll$~ Brooks A"C. Y2P 1C2. Tel.' 7~2-0943.
~lIn.l0,10:45'l.m., 6:30
\Ved.7 p.m.'
E. Andrcas. C\'., Sl:'c. ,John \Ycdtcr· 8.58-4Ba~.

p.m.'

'.

>

KENORA, Ontario..

.,' .

.

· . Building~' 101 Governm'ent Rd. 'V. Sun. 10. 11
a.m., '7p.rh.; '. Thurs. 7:30 p.m .. c/o Terry Codl..
ing,. ev., R.R. 1. Kenora, P9N 3\V7 .. 468-5278
or 548-4914 .. ' :

.

..

LA FLECHE, Saskatchewan .

.

~

'.

,

I

I

LETHBRIDGE, Alberta .~ . . ' .
.,
· 2720 ;'21st Ave. S .. TIK ~H8 .. Sun. 10, 11· a.m.,
6 p:m.; \Ved. 7.30 p.m. Peter McPherson. ·cv.
328·0972 or3gB-0855. O. A. Nerland. 327-7991
T~EWISTON,N.Y.. . . '
.
Hickory College Church, of . Christ', 057 Rfdi'e
. Rd., Rte.· 104. Sun. ·10 a.m., . 11 a.m.,' 7 p.m.
Ph.' 754-7050 or 754-8768. BrlanBoden,ev...

I

.

LLOYDMINSTER,' Saskatchewan
47 'St. and 56 . Ave.· Sun School 10. a.m., , wor-

ship 11 a.m.' and '7 p.m. ;'Ved. 7.30 p.m. ,1\falling address Box 88" Lloydminster, Sask .. Dean'
Hotchkiss,ev., , phone. 875 .. 5892 or 875-4056 ..

I,ONDON, Ontario '.

.

181 Pawnee Rd.~N5V 2Tl, (Huron St. 1 ml.
· east of Highbury Ave.) Sun. 9:45. 11 B.m.. 7
p.m.; 'Ved.7:30 p.m. J.Davld'Valker,. ev. Ph.
. 453-4434, . off. 455-6730.

MANSON, Manitoba,

'

Bldg. at· l\r~nson . Villag~.Se.rvices: Dec.'. 1 to
Apr. 15. 10 a.m .• 1:15 p.m.; Apr 15 to Nov. 30,
10 a.m .• 7:30 p.m. Sec. 'Vilf Rogers. Box 36,·'
l\fanson,' ph. 722-2293. Ev. Dwaln. Hicks, Box
1083, .l\foosomln, Sask .• ph. (306) ,*35-3192.

MAPLE RIDGE, B.C..

.

l\leeting in Centennial Arts Centre, 11240 Haney.
Blvd .• ' 10, 11' a.m., 6 - p.m. Evs. Don Givens,
467-3625i Bill Spaun 465-88.42. Box. 192,
V2X 7GL

r;

.

· .MEAFORD,Ontario
Church· Bldg. Nelson St. Sun. 9:45, 11 a.m., 7
p.m.: \Ved. 7:30 p.m.: . Fri. 7:30 p.m.· Young
Peoples. Max. Craddock, ev. Ph. 538-1'150. Milford Boyle, sec .

MEDICINE HAT t Alberta .

.

Bnildinilocafed '-at.12th St. and 4th Ave. N.E;.
Lord's Day ·10, 11 a.m~~ 6 p.m.; Thurs •. 7:30
p.m.Ev~ Lance Penny, Ph. 527-7~11 or 5264097.
'

· MILL VILLAGE,Nova Scoti,a '
Church Bldg~. 2 mi. \Y. Shube'n~cadle Hants Co.
off route 2. Sun. 10;] 5. ·11' a.m .• 'Ved. 7:30
p.m. Paul. 'Vilcoxs.on .tr.• ·ev.' -Box 335 Sl:lubenacadie.· Roland' Bennett. sec., R.R .. 1, . Shubena;',:.
cadie, BON2HO.'

. ,l\IONCTON, N.B.

'.

.

· Office: 13851\fain St.; EIE lE9,Tim Johnson.
. ·50n. ev.·· Phs.' 855-41~4 ~~day, 386-1682' night
(alc'a 506)... Phorie for meeting plac~' and Urnes ..

'1.30 p.m. 1 mile south ,of corner' 'store, ~Wy.
.540 (6 miles east of Gore Bay); Stuart Bal1~v,
. cv .• R.n. 1. Gore .:Bay, Orit._ Ph. 282-2032.

EgJise ·du.' Christ.' 87 . Ste-Catherine ·E. (pres arre.t
. du MctroSt-Laurcnt): ·Dimanche:10 et 11 a.m.,
,et 7 p.'in.,Vendre~I. 7 .p;h1. S! F.' Timmerman •.
. eVe Tet 634-2117' OU 84~-3439.·

-

MO~TREAL,

Quebec'

... :'. '. ;' " '. ' .,

.Gosper
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· Sun. 10:30· a.m. Church Bldg.,·· opposite Central
High S~hool;James Eydt,. sec .• 1\feyronne.Sask..

'Meeting House on· HilJtop pr.,· just off No. lIB.
. Hwy. N~ Lord's Day, 10. 11 B.m .• \Ved. 8 p.m. "
, Church. mail ·to John·Prcston,'R:R. 1, Baysvill~,
- sec. Ph. 767.. 3237.
, .

'. ··ChuchBldg.
:' .~lCE LAKE,'Sun'.Ont.'
(Manitoulin Islan").:
10. 11 a.m.~ 7.30,·p.,m.L-Wed.

.. -,'.r

.

'.

GRIERSVILLE, Ontario.

.'

KINGSTON, Ontario'

Church' Bldg., 10, 11.n.m;.7:30 p.m. Don Hfp •.
weB. s~c., n.R. 4, Fenwick .. Church, Box 127,
Fenwick, Onto LOS. 1CO.
.
455-fj641, 1..1. Pearl Betts.

.'

Church'Bldg. , 446 Colleg(! St., K7L 4M7, Sun •. '
10, 11 a.m.. 7 p.m.; 'Ve<J.7:30 p.m. Doyle
.Crawford, . ev~, 389-7148.H. Eo Garrison, sec ..
n42-7161.·
...
.,

FENWICK, O.. tario

Phon~

.

KENTVILLE, N~S.
384 Aldershot Rd. B4N 2Z9. Sun. 10, 11 a.m.
Ev: Brian Garnett. Tel. (902) 67B~1168.

Church' Bldg.. Hwy. 47 North at 8th St. Sun ..
10a.ru.,· 1:15 p.m.; 'Ved. 7:30p.m. I .. KristHinson •. sec.; J. Exum, , ~v.1. 634-3194 or 6343116. ' .

Church Bldg,', 11 a.m .. George Elford, sec.' Box
89,' McCord SOH· 2TO.Ph: 478-2682 •.

CARMAN, Manitoba'

.

ESTEVAN, Saskatchewan

~~~~~~~~~--~------~~~--~.

I

Assembly at 225 Scarboro Rd., Rutland. for worship 10 a.m.··· Call 762-7259 or .765-13'07 .for
information.l\faillng . address: Box .286., .
.

Al~erta'
13015 - 116th_ Ave., T51\I 2C9. Sun. 10, 11_
a.m., 6 . p.m.; 'Ved. 7.30 'p.m.' in 5 homes. Ph.·
455-10'49. Ivan . \Veltzin, . ev. 452-7409. Eric
Llmb'·· (elder). 452.;4750, ev.

CALGARY, Alberta

- 38th' St .. S.\V. Ph. 249-6959: Sun. 10,
11 a.m .• ' t3 . p.m.; 'Ved .. 7:30 p.m.· Charles McKnhaht, c\'. L. 1\1.' Hare, . treas. 816 -. 104 Ave.·

KELoWNA, B.C.

· EDMONTON,

· FREDERICTON,. N.B ..

.

Central church' of Christ,- 629 Battle St., Sun.
10.11~ .0' p.m.;, \Ved. 7:30 p.m.· Joe Ferguson,
ev.P~one· 376-9391, or 374-3512.

.. '

Church. Bldg., 11 a.m. Larry Elford, n,.R. No.1,
CI:.l~ksburg, '. ant. NOH IJO. Sec.-Treas.

2~60

KAMLOOPS,·B.C.·

'.

Ma~itoba.
. ...........
378 River Ave. E.:R7N OH8. Sun.- 10,11. 7~30:
. ""cd .. 7:30.·AJlan E.Yarema, cv.•. l10 - 9th Ave.
S.E.·· Ph. 638-6772 .or 638':6321.

.

.

BRAMALEA, Ontario·

....

,

, I

Church Bldg... 10, ·11 a.m., 7' p.m. Sun.; 7:30
p.m.'Ved. G. A. Corbett.· R.n. 1. sec. Pe~cr
l\tcPherson.-·ev.~.Box -11.
Phone 56~-4739.

. .

DAUPHIN,

'..

BRACEBRIDGE, Ontario'.

'.

i

.JORDAN, Ontario ..

Church Bl~g.• Cor. Cook St .. and 5th Ave. Sun.
: .• ·10, 11 a.m .•. 7 p.m .• 'Ve~f.·7:,30 p.m. James.
·1\IcCuiag, sec .• Box 568, Creston. Ph. 428-4243.

Swan Valley Church, 20 miles north of' Creston
on Hwy 3A..Ph. 223-8381, George Clarke, R.R.
~, Roswell, B.C. VOB lAO.
...
;

'

' .. Assembly - at . 231 Devonshire, -·Apt .. 15, 3 p.m.
Sun.; Bible Study Friday, 8 p.m. Thomas BIddy,
ev;POK lEO.
.

Tollgate Rd. E.,. Box 42; . Va mi.· offHwy 401.
Sun: .10, 11 a.m .• 7: p.m .• 'Ved .. 7:30 p.m. Ph;
932-5053. or ,'933~8064 (chu{ch building). . .....

Bldg. located" at Blair, 1 mi .. south.ofPleston,' .
Sun. 10,. It.3.m;, 7 p.m. 'Ved. 7.30 p.m.',
Dennis Schultz, sec .•' 14 Raitar Ave., Kitchener.
Ont.N2H 6A7, ph. 743-5334.
.

BOSWELL. "B.C. -'

IROQUOIS FALLS, Ontario'

·.CORNWALL, 'OnJario-

BEL~EVILLE, Ontario '.'
Engineer'sH~Il., 43 Pine . St. at. Chath~m. Sun.
10: 15.' 11 a.Ill. ThurS.·7:30 in homes~ Sec. Deloy
Oswald (PiCton), 393.2067; Treas. l\Iark l\IcDonnell, 968-9386 .. Mailing addre-ss: Box 106<,1,
BellevUleK8N5E8.·
-Building E. of Hwy. 34. '. Sun. 10:30, 7:30; Tues ..
7:30.· Notman Kemp, sec.· Ph. 268-4522.

CONCORD, Ontario· .

215 MarmoUnt'St. V3K 4P7. Sun. 9;45, 10:30
a.lll., .G:30 p.m.; 'Ved.·- 7:30 p.m. Roy Jeal, ev .•

9:45,' 11 a.m:,. 6p.m.;\Ved.
7:30 p.m. Sec. Arthl,ll- Fleming. Ev~Ralph Perry ..
(416) . 563·4192 res., (416) 563-4222 study.
M<liling' address: Box 789, Beamsville,. bnt. LOR
lBO.
.'
.
".

.

Church ;Bldg., l'mUe \V. of Iron Bridge. 10:30.
11.a.ni.,8 p.m. Eric \Vhite, sec .• R,R. ,2, Thessalon FOR 1LO, ph: 842-5337.

COQUITLAM,. B.C •... '.' ' . - ".

.

Sun~

IRON BRIDGE, Ontario

Tenth. and 'Valnut, 10, 11· a.m~, 7 p.m. Sun.
7:30' jun. 'Vc'd. \Voodrow Hazelip, eVe 639 Oak.
Frank Kneeshaw, sec. 3~ 7 HtimeSt. .
1 mi. N~\V. 1\fetro -Toronto at· Dufferin St. and
Hwy. 7 . Church BId:. Concord Rd. and Kings~:.
high Dr. Sun. "9.45, 11 a:m.,' 7 p.m.'Ved .. 8
·p.m. Sec. 1\frs.:. A. Young, 6 Kinchigh Dr.,' C(\n~
cord,L4K 1A9, 669·2784; 'Ev~' A. ~;. Atkinson,
669-1831.

No. 28Hi~hway. Sun. 9:30 and 10:S0 a.m .• 7'
p.m. \Ved. 7 p.m; Brian Sullivan, ev. Ph. 3323263. 'Box 44~. KOL lCO.

,51 Queen St..

.

-:'

...i '

lIIontreal' (Chinese) 615 Bernard St.,Sun. 2 - .
p.m •. Samuel 1tla. minister, ph. 272·9234.'.
:Montreal (RussianlangUgac) .•' 87Ste. CatherineE.
SUD. 3 p.m. EVe Yvan Koi{'snikow. 5983 Dur-. ocher; ··1tfontre'al 'H2V 3Y5.
.'
"

RED DEER; Alberta..
.

1720 l\Iercdith nd., Sun. '10 a.m., 7 p.m., 'Ved.
7:30' p.m. L~K. Beamish, sec.' 758·6929, ev.
Bruce Tetreau.
.
'

REGINA,'Saskatchews'n"

· SALMON ARM,·B.C~

1121 N. 1tIQHary Rd .• 9.45" 11 a.m.t 7 p.m.
7.30 p.m. ,W~d. Ph., 283-1214.

3901 Dorchester Rd. N. (tum east' 'on Thoroid
Stone Rd;. from 'the Q.E.>,9:45, 11 a.m .• 7 p.m.;
\Ved. '7.30' p~m~Kejth Thompson, ev.' Fh. 356·'
.. 3412!· H~nry ~olandJ ,356 .. 0107~'
.

p.m.·' P~. ·445-9033. ' Robert'
"
'.
'.

SARNIA, Ontario

,

73 Gertrude.' St;:
Sun. 9 :45, '11 a.m.. 7 p.m.
'Ved. ,7' p.m. ~ible Study. Sec. Jim Gilfoil 472- .
_.8286.' ,GerrY Gardner, -, ev.
'.' "
Church Bldg, 5' 'mi.' east of rhe~salon via Hwy.
17 'to North Livingstone Rd. 2 ml. N. of :Hwy.
17. Sun. 10:30, 11 a.m., 7:30 p.m.; 'Ved. 8,
p.m. Wilfred Vine,' sec., R.n. 2,' Thessalon. Fh.
842-5594 •.

OMAGR, Ontario
church Bldg. 1412 Britanhla Rd. 'V. Sun. 10,
11 a.m .• 8; p.m.' Richard Forsythe, e:v•. 241
Kingscourt. ·1tlilton. Ph. 878·5696. l\faUing address: c/C). Lloyd . Hoover, sec.. .293 :Mallard
Ave.• ' ~urIington.
OTTAW~, Ontario
1515 Charnley Cres~K1G OV9. (Phone for directions). Sun. 10, 'II a.m .• 7 p.m.; '''cd. 7 p.m .•
(613) 733-2580, 'Valter Dale" ev.; 1\fark Trusler.
campus ev~ngeUsm; Pi;lul Dale,' sec.

.,

835 10th, Ave. 'E.. 10 ;l.m.,' II' a.m .• 7 p.m.
'Ved. 7.30 p.m •. Orrin Gonder,' Treas., 869' 4th
Ave. E. Harold Byne, cv.Study 376-6702, home
376 .. 3~38. P.O. Box 415. '
'

PERRYVILLE1'Saskatchewan,

.

,

Church bldg. on Grid Road, 7Ya.. miles\V., ,2
mi. S. of \Vishart;' 15 mi. N.E. of Punnfchy.
Dec. 1 to AprU 30- 2. 2:45 -p.m. ?tfay 1 to
Nov. 30. - 10, :1.0:45, a.m. C.S.T.·- J. J. Straker,
sec., Box JOO. 'Vishart SOA'4RO.
'
it;

PINE ORCQ:ARD,Ontarlo

a.m. .Hi.rry
Brammer,
,.

•

HC.~ ,

PORT COLBORNE, Ontario'·

700 Steele St., 10 a.m,,. '7 p'.in., Bible School '
11:15 a.Dl.,· 'Ved~' 7:3Q' p.m. Bruce C, 1tierrltt. .
sec. EVe' Randy 1ttorrnt~'Ph. 8~'5-254L.
'.
\

.

'

~

"

.

, ' ,

.

~'.

.

",

,

PRINCE GEORGE, B.C.·, ,
Senior' Secondary, Schoo!. ,:.2901 ... 20th Ave .•
Room 653 •. P~O~ Box, 2358. : V2N 2K1; phs.
563-5726," 964-9240. . .' . ' ' .

",

'

-

.•.

. ,...

'

VANDELEUR, Ontario

. . ' ;I'

,Church Bldg. 5 miles ~.E. t)f,~Iarkdale, Aue .. ;
mesia Towrish;p. Sun .. 10. 1'1.' a.m~Keith Con~-~
field. SecretarYi ~:R.' 2 Markdale •. Ont~

VERNON, B.C.

'"

,

,.:

'

· 'ViCTORIA, Briti~b Columbia

' .~.

,3460 Shelbourne St.Ph~ 592-4914. 10. 11 a.rri.,r7 p.m.; 'Ved.'~'7>p:m.: Ed Bryant, ev. 598~7·126.;
Lome Davies, sec., 15'18 Athlone. Dr..477~2815. iY

WATE.KLOO, Ontario',

,,:

'N. ,A: McEachern Public School, Rolling· HillS: .
Dr. Sun. 10~ 11 a.m .• 7 p.m. at 248 Teakwood;'
Place N2L 4L7, Mervin Eaton; 884-2875. Ev':
Bob Hi1;lbard", 60 Elrnsdale Dr.•. U.nit 61, Kitch~
ene'r,. ant., ph. 576'-8285~ Church mail: Box.183,:.-.
'Va:tertoo~
,
;

','"

~~~~~--~~~~----~~~~~~~

P1AWOT,A, Saskatchewan 'SOG'5AO .

. Church Bldg., HwY. l6\V. of town,' 10 'a.m. nndi
2 p.m.' Sun. r.Iidweek.in homes. Contact: Wit,fred:
Ore. 739-2528.' 1tlail to: Box 376, 'Vawota,!Sask. SOG 5AO.
.

.

Church Bldg .• E. of village. Box 13~ NOA IPO.'
Sun. 10" 11 a.m., 7 p.m., Leo Teeuwen. ev.
Paul Kindy. sec.-treas. .'

· Wl41LLANI)PORT, Ontario'. '

.

_ Hwy. 57, east of town. 10. 11 a.m.. 7' p,m.:
Sun.; 7:30 p.m. 'Ved.· R. 'Vills~, sec .• Box' 28,;
'. 'Vell&.ndport, Onto .LOR 2JO; ph., 386-6816. ,

SHA.l\JROCK, Saskatchewan

\Vorshlpplnr with· Lafleche.

\\"EYBURN,

,

Saskat,ch~wan

.!

Church Bldg .• 1115 First Ave. N.E. (Hwy. 13E.).-,
Sun~ 10. 10:45' am.. and 7, p.m.: 'Ved.' 7:3<>
p.m. Evs; . Albert Kleppe. Ph~ 842:-4~92, C.!,
BrazIe. Ph. 842-6424 or 842·515,*. .' .

Church BId., 10, 11, a.I!1 .• 7' p.m. A •. Garner.·
sec.

ST. CATHARINES, Ontario' -

Ontario St .•. 10, 11 a.m., 6 p.m. Sun~; 7.30
p;m. Wed,' Murray Smith, . ev. Ph. 935-9581·
office, 935·9661 res.'
.
SUDBURY, Old ari 0 ,
. . . . . ' . ',' .
Churc1i Bldg. 2663 Bancroft Dr. 10. 11 a.m .• 7
p.rri'. , B.'
Bailey, ev., 865·' Danforth, Ave .•
Box 2024,P3A 4R8.··
,
. .

WINDSOR, Ontario N8S' 3RK '.' ' , :

'\Vest 'Side Chu-rchQf'Christ.~ 2255' Totten, St.:
'e'ast of Huron' Chlirch' Rd. 9:45 a.m~,· 11 a.m.~
5:30 p.m. Sun.; 7:30 p.m. ,'Ved. Sec. R. Hor,!
rocks, '262 Stonehedge, Kingsville, Onto N9Y 2H5~.
.. Ray Miller, eVa 3534 Sandwich St. ph. 254-626~ ·-1
·or 252-6368.
. ' .,'
..,
.. : '

'V.

~

.. ,

WINNIPEG', Manitoba,

Church Bldg.• , 10.' 11 a.m., 7:30' p.m •. Sun., 8
p.m. 'Veda Ji D. - Nicholson,e'Y~· Box 9,POA 'ISO
John Frost~ sec., R.R. 1, POA 1Z0 •. ,
'

'

ST., THOMAS, ontario

60 S. Edgewarc Rd. Sun. 10, ·11 a.m., 7 p.m.;
\Ved •. 7.30.' Ph. 633-2210. 'Vayford Smith, ev.,'
631-3928.
.
,,

·YEtLOWKNIFE,l\i~W.T.

swn"T· CURRENT, Saskatchewan '.~' ,

"

'~

I

5208 - 56th,. St.. Box 623,XOE1HO. Sun.,
. c1assesandworship ,9:45 a.m.: Thurs. 7:30 p.m~
Contact person:, DernardStraker, Box 1263' or
, . phone 403-873-2893.
" '

400 ~ 2nd S,E .• Sun. 10. 11 a.m., 7 p.m. Chair-'
man, 'Vatter Seibel;' Sec.-Treas. Jeanne Sluth.

, - ,)'O.KK'l'ON,Sasklitchewan:,
-"

10:30. 11:30 a'~~.;. 'Ved. ,7:30 ,p.m. (meeting 'in
homes 'Vcd.p.m. Ca11842 ..9958 ,for place). Bill
Dunting,ev. ?tIail: Box 331, Tillsonburg N4G~H8
.

.'

Meets at 550' Parkview Rd q I Sun,. 10. 11 a.m.~
2 p.m.;' Tues. 7:30 p.m. Hugh Ga!lnon. eVe 783,6877 or 783-9107.
.
!.

.
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Bldg. 15042- 92nd Ave.,: Surrey. Sun.. 10.30,
11.15 a.m., 6.00 p.m. 'Ved. 7.30 -p.m.Ev. Ron.
Beckett, Ph. 594-1796, Offfce 588-6717. Sec. '
'Les Schweitzer. ,.

Herald·

,

Ce'ntral Church of Christ, 217 Osborne' St. Sun:.·
10, Ii a.m .• 7 p.m, 'Ved. 7:30
Ph.475~,
6462. l\1.C. Johnson,. sec., 45 Jubinville Bay~
Ph .. 257-2713. G~nel\lcCR'rty, ev., 460 l\fead~'
wood H9me~
256-1496. . .
'VeSt 'Vinnipeg, ~ 600 Burnell St., ph. 772+
897,0 •. Sun~Bible classes .10:15. worship -11:.15, .'
Gospel pre'aching. 7 . ' p.tr1 .. 'Ved. 7 . p.m.' Blbhr~
study. Verner Ulrich, ev. 231 Lake,' Ridge Dr.,. , . , ':
ph.' 832-6549; Cecil T. Bailey. corr. sec. 6755""'-. ' :;'
BClsworth Ave. R3I( IV6.'

SURREY, B.C•.. (Greater Vancouver)

TILLSONBURG; ()ntario', .

, .,':

... Meet in horries,.phone 542~8404 or 545-1224;
, f.or-loc~tion. Sun. 10 a.m .• ,Tue$.7:30 p~m . .'1tlail-;
' ,- '
:lPg' address:', ,P.O. Bo~ 541., VIT 6l\I4.

'

~Iaple Lane Senior Public School.. Sun~' 9:45"

.:'

Oakridge
6970 Oak St., Sun. 9:45, 11 a.m .• "
6p.m:; 'Ved.' 7,:;lOp.m. Deed Saunders, Mitchell:
Hacknc'y, 'Ray Sawyer. Jim Hawkins, 'Elders.:
Office ,266-4626.

Pinehill Church of Christ, 132 Cunningham Rd.,
. 10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m. Sun.; '7:30 ',Ved. Ev. James
, Casey. '. Box 332. Pickford, ?tUch. ,·4n774. Ph.'
(906)·,647-6182. Jack Kfn~. 'sec., 254-3256.
Eastide church, 99 MelvIlle Rd. Sun. 10.15, 11
a.m., 7 p.m.; 'Ved. ,7.30 p.m. H. N. Bailey,
. ph .. 253-5439. PhiJUp Bailey; 2,56-7883.

SUNDRIDGE, .Ontario . . .

,

'VAN,COUVER,British Columbia

,

SMITHVILLE, OD,tariO

. ~~

,

2240 Albert Avf!. S7J 1K2. 10. 11 a.m., 5:30
p.m. Sun.; 7 p.m.'Ved. Robert Parker ph. (306)
'382-1232. Ev. Lance Penn'y, 41 Hoeschen Crest
· ph. (306)374-7710. Office343-792.2~

SELKIRK, 'On'arlo

"

TRURO', Nova Scotia·

Errol Rd. Public. School. corner Errol Rd. and'
," ',Indian Rd. N. Sun. 9:45, 11 a.m.,\Vcd. 7 p.m .•
.' at meeting hoUse' corner Cobden nndRussell, S:.s.
, Sun.' 6:30 p.m. Mailing, address Box 595. G~orge '
Hack 336-70P6, ,'R. Hibbard 344-856·t

SAULT'STE MARIE, Ontario

. NORm LIVINGSTON, Ontario '

'

Church meets at HUIcrest 1\Ianor. Glenwood ·Dr•. '
Sun.' lO,11a.in.; ,\Vcd.:7 p.m. A.C. OHver._'
'ev., 11 Barrow 'St.' B2N 2~Il Phs. 893-7513 .
(home), 895;.~67 4' (study).. C. 'V. Murray. sec .•
32 Maple Blvd. '.
. ,- "
.
'

-,

SASKATOON,' Saskatchewan

.,

OWEN SOUND,'Ontario

.'

Church Bldg., Turner Tract Subdivision, oppoS-."
"itl$ the Bowling Alley. 10,' 11,. a.m.,·l'p.m.
Sunday; 7 :30 p .. m. . Tues. ,'Sam Tumliilson Jr .• '
eVe Box 51., Salmon Arm, VOE 2TO. Ph~ 8323828. Ben Johnson, sec., R.R~ ,1, 'Enderby. B.C.
VOE 1 V O . '
.

NIAGARA F AW, ontari~

.'

Edward at' Redwood. Ph. 577';'2213. Sun. 9:45, i '
11 a.m .• 6 p.m.; \Ved. 8 p.m. Ben\Viebe, 'ev."
220-A ,Kensington. 577-4182. Nora Ellis,' 30.
, c' 'Emmetson Ave .•. sec. ' 344-1572 ..

....

,

.'

'THUNDER BAY, Ontario·

"

Box· 673, 'Seventh Avc. and Pasqua St. S4P 3A3;
Sun. 10, 11 a.m .• 6' P.m.i'· 'Ved.,7:30 p.m. Ph.
527-0293. Elders: Ellis' Krogsgaard, Len .John- , .
son; Evs.: :.\Iagnar Knutson~ 545-3835; Al
,~reakes, 522-3415.
.

, NIAGARA FALLS, New York

NORTH,J)ATTLEFORD,. Saskatchewan,'
1462 lio St. Sun~ '10.11 a.m .• 7, p.m .• We'd.

..

RED PHEASANT R:ESERVE, Sask. . .' ,

230. Davis Dr.• SUD •. 9:45, lla~m., 6:30"p.m.
Tues. 8: p.m. Bible Study•. All, mail clo Box 65.
Sec~ H~rvey 1tlashinter. '895 .. 7241; 895-6502.

. 1

.'

Home of Peter'V\iUunee Sr.• Red Pheasant. Sask.
~ennox B.' 'Vu~tunee. sec. .
'

. N:EWMAIlKET, Ontario

Church Bldi.. 10,' 11.
Cedar Valley; Ont. ; ,

' '.

Corner of 48th Ave. and' 45th St. Box ·,·323.
'Ved. 7 p.m. Ph. 347-3986 ...
, · 10. ',11 " a.ln.) 7: p.m.;.
,......,

NANAIMO, ,:B~C.'V9S 2M",

..

346 Strathmore Bhid .. (E. Totonto)' l\I4C IN3; :
Sun. 9:45, lia.m., 7' p.m.; \Vcd; ,8 p.m.l\Iar~.
vin Johnson, ev;,5 'Lankin Blvd.. M·IJ 4\Y7.:
ph. 461-7406.
'. ..' .
. '.
'.
.
1708./ Bayview' .Ave.,l . •. blOCk S. -. 'ofEglinton~
Sun. 9:45, 11 a.m .• 1:15 p.m.; 'Ved.7:30 p.m.'
Ev .. Clyde Lansdell,Ph.489~7751 or 489~7405.;:
. Chri~ ~fcCormick.sE'c.,·,16 HurJinghamCr~i Don
l\Iills~ 'Ont; ~13B 2Rl.".
47 Harding Ave. \V .• Toronto ~t6~1 3A3. Sun.
10,11 a.m., 7 'p.m.; Bible Study.' Thuts. 8 p.m.' .'
Bill Currie. sec," 15l60ron,Court, l\lfssissauga.:

· 714 BeckweuAve.', 10:30 a.m. Sun. Mrs. Clarice
Mooney•. sec., Box 94, 869-2558 •.

.

'v.

TORONTO, Ontario,

, QUEBEC CITY,' Quebec

RADVILLE, Saskatchewan'

Comerci! James St.' and' 9th Ave. N.\V. Sun.- 10,
11 a Jri.. ,7p.m.; 'rues. 7.30 p.m. (CSTi. Emerson
Gaud, . eVe . Ph. 693-5256' or' 693-4064. George
Fowler, sec.' Ph., ' 693-2090.
.

NORTII BAY~'oJitUio

Meeting house 264, 23rd St. 'V. Sun. 10" a.m ••
11 a.m .• 7:30' p.m. 'Ve'd~7:30 p.m~A.'Hu&o,·
sec.-treas.' S6Y· 4L6 ... ' .
.

Ste-Fo~.

MOOSE JAWISaskat~~ewan'

Ontario - ','

Church Bldg., Sun.· 10; 11 a.m., 7:30 p.m. \\ ed.
, 7:30 .p.rri. Olin:·rTallman. s('c., Campdcn. ant.,
L. Pauls, ev.,'

2980 -Yerteuil (CorncrVerteuil and~ean-Noel), _,
" Sun. 10, 10:45 a.m. (French) partial
translation for . English visitors, . English service' o,n
request.· l\Iai1: .. C.P~ 9041, Quebec 10, Quebec.
. CO.ntact:Jerrel' Rowderi.2799 Lanoraie, Ste-Fo'y.·
Phone: HOOle 658·0103;- Building 651-3664. ,

MONTREAL~ Quebec,"
Lachine, . 760~44th Ave.,· 10, 11. a.m'J7 p.m.,
\Ved. 7.30 p:ril:Ph. 637-3931. Norris Shelton,
cv. Box 26, Lachine, Quebec.

Bibh! 'Study . ,7
Cullins,.' eVe " .

TINTE!RN;
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.. '. Saturday, November 5, 1977 , . ..'
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"FeaturingJNeiIAnderst?n, Sf. Louis,M'o.
.....

.'

~
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"

'

... NeifAnderson has wide ..ranging experience in the area
pf .Christian. ed(l~ation, . including . graduate. work .' in
" religious education', . ten. years' as 'a fullfimechurch':
. . . . educational director, ownership and management' ola
. ',' religiouJs bookstore, and frequent participation in Bible .'
. .' t~achersworkshops in the· eastern half of the United
States during the past fift.eenyears', ....
.
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. . . -Cost: $4.00 per person for registration and luncheon
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'. GREAT LAKES CHRISTIAN COLLEGE' ............... .
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by I.G~B~ CARLYLE,

Red peer ,Alb·erta.

WHEREVER we turn, theselatter days,
IT isclea~ly', apparent that all',· these' ,~ordofthe Lord was to·thelli precept upon
we seem· to : be 'confronted. by a host of "doctrines -. any that c'annotbe found in the precept, line upon line, here a little': and
"popular preachers;', catering ,to the inspired epistles ofsacred\vritE~rs -' have, there' little; Thalthey.might go, and fall' .
public's "itching ears" by proclaiming .'. of necessitYbeen."developed" somewhere backward, and b~ broken, and snared, ~rid "
\vhat we might define a~ "popular doc- along the way ~They are the "so~ethil1gtaken·." (Isa. 28 :13). In other' ,vords: HUs
trines", :the majority of which can be ·.new" which' has»een added; And let no procedure' has.to· be' handled aright, a'cclassified' ' under· the' headings'"of :6nesuppose' that, given sufficient time, corrlingtQ 'God's' intent;" a'nd not .m>an's~",
'''Pretribulation Rapture~ '.: ."Coming there 'will be . no: fur~her addition~~ . else the resultant product will prove a
Earthly .Kingdom":· "J3eliefonly for Protestations to the:contra'~y: not~delusion and a snare, a doctrine'of men
salvation,~\ .' ("just· . bow your ' head,' withstanding, such doctririesas the"T\vq~- ratherAhan-ofGod, and thisdsc:precisely'wherever· you "are,~ and pray the sinner's stage Advent of Christ" ,which .has Him < the'situatipn f~ciIigus today. Sectarians
prayer;' .Baptism·· has, no part in .your ." Appearing" and' 'Coming for His saints" stubbornly persist,in' refusing to recognise
salvation .- .' it's, optional"); "Expect before~and"Coming with"lhem after, a: 'the' dispensational division between the
miracles as the Apostles did, in answerlQ . "Three-and-one-half year" (some teach a Testal1lerits(oreven that the Testaments
fervent prayer" ,And so it goes on al1 d on'. .s·even-year) . period of' tribulation", are are divided, riot at.Christ's birth, butatHis .
The interesti~g feature of most of these .' 'obviously, not. obtained from" a . straight death)· a'nd are still going through the Old
doctrilie~ is . that they seem to have" reading of the Scriptures, or.'a Scripture .• with their "c,afeteria trays~', selec;ting.
sprouted, like :fungi,on ,the decaying ,that' has not. "been emoellished "and :sup~' ~uch laws~'rules, arid ordinances as appeal ..
deadwood" of ,"comforta~le-pew" . or-plemented with someone.'s marginal or·' to their fancy.
" . '
thodoxy - mostly sin~e the first qtia~ter of ".intertextual'directives as to how it should' MANYexamplescQuld,be quoted",buta
the .1~.th".Cerit.~ry "-, or are ther~s~rr·ected . · be interpreted. " , '" .
'few will suffice: some doctrinaria.ns, who '. :
corpses- of those same heresies which. "BUT an .this carefully~defined s~hedule, hold the position that' they' ·.hav·e been .:
plaguedtheliving'Apostles and:~efendersjs 'it something we, can· read, inun~ granted eith~.r anjnsightinto Scripture
of the Faith, be,fore it wa~ .compromised by .mistakable' language, 'in the 'pagesof our hitherto denied ordinary readers, "()f hav'e
the nationally~accepteQchurch, tind~r the· Bible? Not at all; Itis the productQfman's . ooen,""Diyinely ~elected'~' to "Reveal'
patronage of that "w.hitewashed:P~gan" : study ,as he pores, hour after hour, over truths hidden for centures" ;pre~ent such
Constantine:
_
.• the Scriptures,. seeking to make its ad~ selective'or 'forcedinterpretationsas:
WHY'· does .such religious. phraseologY'mittedlydifficult text.fall·into the. p~ttern"~Man does not have or possess a soul
flourish . so . well". today? If·flouris.hes . ofa ' nebulous' theory beginning to take within J'lim" ,which is iiI conflict with Gen." .
because,of theunhapp'ycircumsfance that "shape' in the back of his mind: "Lineupon ,35:18- Job. 14;22 - Mt. 10:28·& I. Thess ..
so . many people ·would rather 'grasp' line, precept uponprecept, here a little ~~d. 5:23. Or they preach an~verlasting' Earth·
eagerly at the freewheeling .renditions of there. a 'lIttle'.' -. but according, to an. as an eternal hom'e for the saved, twisting
2. Pet.3': 10-13 tom'ean: "P'urge'(f byJire~',
supplemented and annotateaBibl~s, orthe arrangement of his own choosing.'
facile explanations of' popular com- . THIS quotation, from Isa. 2~~ has been when it uses almost ·the,·same phra~e ~s
mentaries, than the rigid, contextual ,in- . invoked' -' perhaps I should say' over- '. Rev. 18:8, which means '''Utterly ·burnt",.
terpretations of Scripture read only in the invoked -, in order .to justify the" for-" .to make way for a NEW (Gk. "KAINOS") ,
light of Scripture. They say in effect:' 'It mulation of an' kinds '. of theological,. not RENEWED , f" ANAKAINU" ) Earth ..
matters not to us when it was said, why, or structures, on the p"rinciple, as o~e writer Or warp the expressed in~ent of Col. 2: 16,
even to· whom; It must' conform ·t9 the puts it: "Of going through the Bible with"a 'lhan attempt to make it. supPort,. r~ther
interpretive formulas developed' by. ·cafeteria tray, picking out whatever suits. than condemn, their Sabbatarianism arid
prophetic expositors since the 1830's. After the indivldual,' fancy, putting it all 'commandments to "Abstain from meats,"!'
all, can ·six or eight generations " of' together, and .serving ~ps a doctrine", The variety of examples is alm'ostendless;
Premillennial Dispensationalists all. be Unquote. So man·y. who use 'thistext to, They ali bear witness' to man's attempt to
wrong?'"
.' .
justifytJteir doctrinal theories,fail to note "put across' divisjve do'ctrhles through .
OUR answer to that is: "Yes, indeed the context in Wliich it is found: "But the "Priva'te inte"rpretatio·n';. '
or even sixty-eight generations! Let God
.
be true, though every m~n be proven a '
ADVENTURES'"IN
liar! "
" It makes, no odds that many of these.:
almost' .incredible' doctrines" such 'as
We . of the Adventures' in Missions to each.new class that begfns their 'training'
4CTotal depravity", "Infant bap,tism"
program (AIM) of the Sunset School of each .February and' Septe~ber.The fo~r _
(which is'a nec~ssary concomita'nt to the Pre~ching in Lubbock, Texas)plan to have" 10catIo~s for the·Februar~ 1978J class wl~l '
first> or "Prelribulatiorlism" , : are the g['oupsof young Chr.istians workin·g..for 18 .,.be :.B:lfast, .North" Ir~land ;Ka~al,
product of. hldividual ratiocinations by .'months in the (ollowingcities of the world:' ,Austraha; Perth, Austraha.; Somerv~llet
reformersand religious leaders branching" Boston,;·Massachusetts; Sf. ThomasJ,Ne~~ersey.. ':.... . ,", ..... .
out away, frpm "the Scriptural, t~unk. and' " 'Ontario, Canada; .Tegucigalpa, Hondur~sj. ',' Each . g~oup of ,AIM. wor~ers ,IS ac- .'
'''developing''unauthorised branches; . and "Central America bythe'"spring of 19.78> comp~nledby a husband~wlfe~ea~. of
Men' will' GIIng with bulldog· tenircity ·to
. ' '.
. " , : ' coordinators.
We.' are now·
them ;...... ,.
,fact, it'would ': sometimes -- This program ~egil)s. with asix:months''- '. : .~~~epting applications for each of' the
appear that this .tenaciJy·iric·rease.s~s" the.·course of, :stu(lyat the, SiJn~'et~chool of~.abOve",·-nam"e.d' . cities~ .~or" more" i~'~
square of the.··doctrine~·s .incredibility. As 'Preac,hing ~ndends'with an 18' month st~y . .fo.rmation, 'cQntact' Don.SplOmon at· the
the" old saying goes: '.'Truth '·plods o.n Qfint.ensive ~varj"gelistic involve~ent in a Sunset School' of Pre~ching, 3723 34th
leaden.feet,. whiie falsehood flies on eagle's, "city of one's choosing~ There-is a choice, of. Street, Lubbock, Texas' 7~410, ~ 1.-806-792wings" ! .'
one domestic and two foreign fields offered .' 5191 ~
'.
.' -:. "
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~f greatetdifficulty, to most people; are WordhascOtn e to pass. (see.Matt.24:35),' · But of GREATER IMPORTANCE to us
the st.atements·· mCide in verses '29-3LJt· and the,Destructionof Jerusalem is God's is the certainty of Jestis' Second Coming ..
seems to. many' interpret~rs tliat, ip the~e .judgment' on the cIty Jor· rejecting Him., . Just asJesus~ word 'concerning Jerusalem
verses Jesus~ust have ~eference to ~ls.Theword translated "coming': in verse 30 was fulfilled;so will,the promis.e dfHis.
Second ComIng. Ce~,talnly there are is from the ,Greek word "erchomai. " The ' Second Coining be fulfilled.~ But there will
features. about, this. ·passa'ge that'.,are usual· Greek· word Jhat is used t()denote ,. be NO signS to warn us as the p:eople were·
compar:abl~ '.to. t~e ' Second~o.ming ~ Christ's Second .• Coming .~ is ' "pa~ousia" ,'warned'aboutJerusalem. As inthe daysbf.·'
Therefore, It IS InSisted by many, these, ·rather than "erchom·ai".
' ..• 'Noah,there were no signs to indicate, 'the
verses MUST ' be 'speaking of· C.hrist's.., '.. . , .....
. \ .. ,~.. flood was coming.,' People were'going ,
Second, 'Coming. : But this is NOT' .The sendlngfor~hof the angels to gather "about the regular routine and· customs ()f
NECESSARILY so \vhen you see these th~el~ct(v~rse 31) nee? not refe~ to the life. Athief does not send his calling card .
same figures and symbolsagaibst their.~econ~ ComIng. The.9reek \vord for angel.. announcing when he willc.ome,. nor will"
Old testament background. Ifjs good, to IS angelosand can mean merely a hpman . Jesus· give anywarniilg of his Second
keep inm~nd Luke's record. of this .same ~ess~nger rather than a ~eavenly on~; . Coming; '''But olthat dayand hour no one·
period of. time : "And'th~re \vill be signs in . When the mess~ng~rs(ang"e.los) of John
"knoWS, :noreve~ the angels ()f he~'ven', nor
sun and moo"n·: and. stars,· an~ upon the, (L~k~", 7: 24)" a~d . Behold, I. send mr, the Son, but the. Father only' H (Matt.,
earth distress of ·n~tionSin perplexity at messenge~ (angelos) ,before thy face.
?4: 36). . THEREFORE, '. IT " IS IMthe roC\ring :ofthesea and the waves, men (Matt. 11 :10), Cire two examples~f .thls PERATIVE THAT WE BE READY AT .
fainting \yith fear and' with foreboding ()f usage of the wor~. It can.(a~d l,beheve ALL TIMES.
..
....
\vhat is coming on the'-worldforthe powers does) refer toUle eva.ngehzahon of those ·1'1'""
·'t""
t·"· b' .' , . .' d' f'
,
.,."..'
.. . ,
. " , 'I ·t·' .' th··
h·' h ' I' t'
'f t· h ," . IJ~ Impor ance 0 . elng prepare or
of the'· heavens. \vIII .be shaken" (Luke"· os
sIn. roug t e ~proc ama Ion o ... e H" S·d· C ~...':
. 'd h
21: 25,26)..
' Gosper. 'by . its . messengers. EspeciallY· IS e~on., on:l1ngls .1I~crea~e ...\v en w~
.
since' the separation 'of Christianity ~rom, reaHze that not. eye~yone wIll be re~dy,
Note 'careflllly the old Testament use of· Judaism, at thepestru.ction ofJerHsalem, . eve~ amo~g·· those .wh~~no~ .and belIeve, .'
the symbolism found.in these verses. The \vould6pen doo~s for a fuller realizati0r:t0f He IS c10mlng baG~ .. T~e unfalthf~l serv~r:tt
sun; moon and ·sta~~ being da·rkened is the l;lniversal aspect of the Gospel. :, '.' t~ou.gnt ~e"h~dmore hme. The fIve f,?ol!sh.
used to refer to the fall of natio·ns.'" 'For the'
Remember what Jesus said as recorded· VIrgins. dId not m~~e adequa~e ~reparatton
star~ of the heavens and their constellation . in Ma.tthev{24: 34'.:"Tr~ly, Isay t 9 you l, thi.s eve~ when th~y kn~w t~e brl~egr~Om,wa~.
will not give their .light; . the sun \~ill be· ,generation will rio~ pass, away tilll\LL ~omI~g. The~ one talent ma~ hlq his. money
dark at its rising and the moon will not, these things tak~ place" (emphasis miri~). and dldnothlng ~t all. Some \y.~o thln~th~t, I
shed its light" (Isa.; 13: 10). This passage -". '.. ,' .,' .' .
I
·
'
.
they are ready, for the comIng of J,esus·
refers.:' to the fall of the nation 'of Babylon. ,. ,Jesus ends th~ sectIon o~ the Destruch~n really are nO,t re~dy so those. on Jes~s le~~
"When I b~otyou out, I \yill,cover ,the of. Jerusalem with the lesso~ froim the fIg ?and are· surprlse~ ,by HIS ,ve~di('j,., '
heavens and make their stars dark"l will tree (vv. 32-35), Men can dIscern the or- Depart from me, you cursed, Into the
cover the sun with a cloud, and th~moon dinary event,s of ,life' b~ the sign~: they etern~! ~~re ,prepa.re.d for the devil and hh~
shall not·give itslight. AUthe bright lights· observ.e, such as the b4dd1ngof the fIg tree ang~l~ . (,Matt. 25.~1),. ,
.,
.'
of beaven\vill I make dark over you, and 'h~~aldlng. th.e approach of .summer ..So
,It IS Important, tokn.ow and to' unput darkness upon yo'ur land, says' theLor~ \v~e~Chrlsba~s~ee the" Roman, arm!es ,derstal)d, ~h~~ th~ destructIono~ J erusal~J?1
God" (Ezek~ 32 :7,8). .This ,passage refers coming they 'YIlI know that .n~e destr~ct~on. w~sG.od s JuO.~ment o,n th.~t. C1~Y for thel.r
q the distress that" will come upon the· of J~rusalem Is.nea~ ..Sopl~l1n,was thIS sIgn ~eJechon of 1118 Son. -But It'IS evenMORE
nation of ,·Egypt. In· MaUhew24 :29 these . and. t~e w~rnlng gIven b~ .Jesus ,that, ~mport.ant tha~ yo~ u~d_erstand thatJe~u~
symbols refer·. to, the Destruction· or' ChristIans dl,d~scape ~he terrible ·fate of IS comIng agaIn at a tlm'eno human beIng.
Jerusalem .. Comin ' with the clouds 'can ,those t~~pp~d \In t~e SIege of .Jerusalelll~ . ·knows. YO,U NEED., TO B~~EA~':. A,T'· .'
" t0~ G0 d comln
_.. ,gg'.In JU
. dg'···
.'
,Vespaslan
.. "And
re fer
men··t upon
a,.
, · ·first
· · beSIeged
' · · ' · ·the
1 CIty, Iand
. . .for AL.
'. L.TIMES
....
.. Just
. as
. It .IS. .apP.olnted
'
nation. "An, oracle concerning Egypt. ~?me. reason, (?ot ' exact y., ~ ear. to. ~or .~en to dl.e. on~,e, and ?fter that comes
Behold, the Lord is riding on a swift cloud hlstorla~s),. he ~lt,hdrew. ChrlstIa,ns ~ed. Judgment,. ~o, .Ch~ISt, haVing b~en, offered.
and comes to E
t.and theidols ofE gyP t" fro~ Jerus~l~m to ,Pella b~fo.re Titus once ,~o b?arthe slns.~f,many' wIll.appeara
'II t
bl· . t ~~p ,
. d th h
t relald the srege, The non~Ch~lshan Jews second tIme, not to deal wlth Sln but to
Wfl th· reEm, et~·· .lsIP~lelsenclet' a?th' e ·ea~, who did not believe Christ did not leave the save those. who' are eagerly waiting~for.
o
e· gyp lans WI me WI In th em
·t Th· . "h d
bI
(I
19 1) S"
J
h d . . .. 1 CI y., ey perlS e mlsera y.
him . (Heb. 9:27,28). ARE 'YOU READY
words cannot fail (verse 35). FOR THE JUDGMENT DAY?· .1·
.
"Behold· your hou'se .is ." forsaken and Jerus,alem,'and conseque'iltly' the Temple,
OUTLINE OF MATTHEW 24
desolate" (Matt 23:38), it is more than . would be .d~stroy~d~ ~ome historians say I. Introduction - '(1-3)
.
possible that thisstatemen~ hasrefereIice that Titus:, the Roman ~general \vho II. DESTRUCTtON OF·JE~U~AL~M -. (4- ., j
to God., coming" hl· judgment ' upon ·capiure'd Jeru8.alem, gav~ .orders .NOT to . 35) '.. .
....., ,
;
Jerusalem.
. . . .. , '. . j
"destroy the Temple .. But a soldierthr~w a . A. The. remole. sign~; 4-8' .....
Thesignof the Son of Man in heaven can burning torch into ·the building" and sinc'e
B. The near signs; 9-14
refer to LOCATION' 'rather, than·object. there was .ito . \vay· to stoP'. thef~re, . it.
C. 'rhe immediate signs;l5-28 .
Some in the "early . church ,. ~pp~rel1tly resulted in the, destruction of the Temple.
D. Thesigii of th~ Son'of Man;' 29·31
thoughfit:Il1eant a'cross appearing in· the Jesuswas.right:-~'But he answ·ered them, ,E~ The lesson of the· fig tree; 32~35 .. ,"
sky, But th is ~ta tem en t can meiul tha't the . 'You ,see allthese ,do you no t?-' Truly, I say III-. SErD ND COMING CHRIST -: (36."5 j )
destruction of Jerusalerri (in A.D.70) is it to you, there will n'ot be left here one st9.ne
A. No warning signs will he giver;; 36·44
sign that Jesus ;is in heav.e'nseated at the. ... upon anothe'rthat \vUlnotbethrown down'
B'. i Parable of faithful·' andun'faithful
right hand .of God. This'is because 'His· ." (Miltt.24:2);,·
servants; ,45-51 .
November, 19~7
,..'
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by ROY. D.MERRITT

statement that-GOd sent " ... his own Son in the

Most of us are well aware thatdollht is abroad

today in higQ'places.'Christianity's most dangerous' Iik'enessof sinfulflesh/' '
,,
critics hold " titles' :and "' teaching" •positions, ,in"
seminaries ,of the 1argestd~nominatiolJs JnNorth' 'We do not 'krtowwh() Wrote th,e Hebrew Epistle, ,,'
America and Europe. God is said to be dead. Christ buthis testimonyiscertainlyinagree~ent with,the " '
is said to have been merely a'man.,TheBible is'said ' others. 'He refers to the Son of, God ,who made the'
to be'merely ar:text~aord,inarycolle"ction of myths.wor1dandtheninformshis'reade'rs that since those'
With, "friends" of ,th~s' calibre, it isohvious ,that' " he 'came to', deliver weresh~rersin flesh a'nel blood'
enemies are not needed.,",
' , thai" "he, himself likewise ,partook' of the same"
A recen~, book has been published by , seven nature, that through death he might deStroy him',
British th~ologians '~der the title "The Myth of who has the power of death, thatis the devil ~ .. " It
God Incarnate." Theevidentpurp()se of thh; book is does not take a Ph.D. to see that the ,writer is
to repudiate th~'doctrii1e of Christ: as ",:'God" tea'ching the, inGa~nation., ",
I~carnate. "The" editor, Dr. John Hick, claims that
.,
"
"
,

Jesuswas one man in whom God acted, but he .. There is no reason tobeIieve that the companions
believes that others areiikeiy being used of God in ol Jesu.s do~b~ed t.hat He was a real man. At the·
the same way. Each of the seven gives his own line ,s~~e tupe It IS eVIdent that He was seen~ohave
of reasoning toshow that tbe doctrine of G~ taking . dIvme po':Vers.Those .who ~ere c!osest to ijlm saw... . .
human form in the Christ is naive and out-moded. a~p~e ev!dence of HIS ,m~Jesty .In such ,events ,as"
v

,

Attacks such as this are notnewatall. Thbusands ",' HIS :Baptl.s~. and Tran~flguratlon.. Peter, years,
of "books, ora, similar' '. type 'have ' been 'written ,after,.cl~l~ed '. tpat he and certaIn, others w~re

through the last. two .centuries .. The. irony of· the ... eye\\,Itne;sses~, ~aul could ~efer to the Re~urrechon
matter is the, way· old' heresies. are. duste4 off, ... ~s thec~~lllactIc proof w~ICh rev~~led HIm fo~ all
served up by. men who· pose as· defenders of the· tIme as. the Son of God" In power (Romans 1.14).
faith~ and solda~ ne\V~ate:iaJ toag~rible public~

'Skeptics" will, arise from withinand·without the"
When one of the' skeptIcs .1S t~e chairman of the ranks, of those 'who claim the 'name Christian.
Church: of England Doctrine Co~missiQn, oile" Nothing could be more ludicrous thanto:find'those '
would be for(!ed to <!lgreethat th'efaith of that body" '_ who 'are expected to be builders 'of faith wielding
must be -at a low, .ebb. "
"
,"
, : wrecking- tools~ 'It is 'a. good time for Christians to
There is" no more basic doctrine of the Christian' r~study someol the basic doctrines' of, their ,faith'.
faith than, that which pertains to the true deity of "
our Lord. Destroy this do~trine, and Christianity ,
has no valiq'reason for existence ~6r hope to offer. '
John has . made the confession ,of. the Incarnate
Christ the,crucia~ test' of"faith: " ... ~very 'spirit
which confesses th"atJesus Christ has come in the
Editors and Publishers
ROY
D.
MERRITT
',,'
11, )tALI-Ii" PERRY
flesh is' of 'God,' and every spirit which does 'not '
"'
,
' ASSOCIATE EDITORS
' ", ,"
." "
confess JesuS 'is' not of God, This' is the spirit of,
, Murray Hammond, Hamilton,Ont. ~lIgcn~ C. Perrv, Kalomo, Zambm.'
. Keith~. Thompson, Niagara Falls, Ont.
,J. C. 'Bailey,' 'Veyburn, Sask. "
antichrist . ,.. " (1 John 4: 2-3).
"
Dan Wle»,\yeyburn, ,~ask.
Ray Miller, ,Griersville, Onto
James, Hawkl,ns, VIctorIa, _B.C., "Geoffrey Ellis, Be,amsvi,lle, Ont.

While' ,we do not claim lobe able, to "' grasp"
completely the implications of", . "John's' simple,
statement that:'''Th~' Word "became flesh" ,we,
believe it. We ,are h~ppyto add Jo it-the a~countsof
Christ',s birth' as,', related. -by'Matthew" and:': Luke. "
With the"se in mind it is not difficult' to accept Paul's '
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. Our' religious··· ·n~ighbors.··.have . long' M.ay·we challenge each reader to' use
realized, the need, to supplement their ,your influence. to,· 'encourage' every . club rate, As elderswe can take advantage
preaching from the pulpit by'literaturein' .. Christia'nto 'subscribe andto read not 'one ·of the low rates these ,magazines' give to
the home. The 'Methodists, for example, but s~veral Christian journals ,'The send a copy to each home' and bill the ..
put. 3,000,000 . (!opies I ot '. the .. ', ,UPPER' .qOSP,EL 'HERALD, , . ,'CH:RISTIAN .churchmonthly·, As individuals we can use
'ROOMipto .homes, MorethanlJialf. go tOCH~ONICLE, . FIRM' FOUNDATION, our phones and our influenc,etoencourage .
those Who are not MethodisLThe'Southerll' CHRIST.JAN', 'WORKER,. GOSPEL .. AD-' ,a wider use of. good journals.
...,
..,..,
.' .
'.
Baptistpublish more than~OO,O()Ocopies. VOCATE; CH~ISTIAN" WO~AN, TEENmonthly'of oneof their journals just for use, AGE CHRISTIAN, ,NORTH ,ATLANTIC, . . Doctors' offices and otber places where.
in Texas~ This'number is greater than: the "CHRISTIAN, ACTION, GQSP,EL L.IGHT,'· people' wait and '-read 'offe~ a real, op-,
combined circulation-of all gospel papers ,VOICE OF .F·REEDOM,. ",MiNISTER'S: . po'rtunity, for .. spreading' the see~ of the
, \vrittenby members of the church. The,use. '. MONTHLY, CHRISTIAN MAGA·ZINE, Kingdom .
. Seventh Day, Adventist and 'Christian,
',..
.
Sci~ntist. make of' periodicals" is . \vell' and other PQblications are all'cooper'ating
The writers . of good articles in these',
known: Oral Roberts published three times' inlhisefforf to arouse Christians to their . journ,alsgiveof their best thought.- By a
as many copies of his personal paper as We 'opportunity to' help' .combat ",the". 'un- ,determined' ,effort on, the part of. those
publish in all of our Christian journills~' The: Christian litera ture\vith . Christian 'coricerned with spreading the Kin'gdo'm,
Romari,Cqtholics~' of course,. u.se· iJ:1e 'publications,-'lt is not'~no'ugh to decry the we~can use these sermons in print to rea'ch .
printingp~ess in multiplied' millions to evil in modern' publications, .\v~, must ,hundreds of thousands of people who have.,
, further ,their doctrine.
. promote the good.'
.
riev,er read 'a gospel message.'. ~.
. .'
. Brethren, let us make this year .a land-:- '.
.
Why have those' of. us \vho plead· for :a
Aspre~cherswe c;an' make ,it, easy Jor m~rkhi the, increased use. of Christian
restoration of New ,Testament Christianity'
'
Christians to subscribe' '~y passing out publications,
been so slothful in th~ .us~ of the printed
pa~e? ,We have many sound and" useful~:
journals", They. ar¢ more attractively
printed than they \~ere a generation ago.
I
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'THE MASK

Preachers should be interested In using
, .J AeR:' EXUM
every legitimate aid to achieve the fruits
"
, '
of the Spir~t in 'those they serve; Elders,
'lwear~ a thousand masks,·:and none of " The chatter-box of, qty tongue says
'
'
them is me~ Do~'t be fooled by the mask I nothing., Yet on itgoes, for it helps to pass:
have a so1emIi·cO bl. Ig~tion
to
\vatch
over
'\ve. ar, p'.Ie'a. se. dO.n't' be fool. ed ..
. th ose' In,
. th" elr care. S
t·ll
'
at
an' "
IS·~. I . gOing
I feel, . like a .professi.o·.nal 1M- tim. e and . sometimes even g'ives .'me the
' h'
'impression thaJ. I am really ,\vhat I am
·
. · .1·Ion see k'Ing\v h
'a bou'dt as a .roanng
om
e
P,RES,
SIaN.
1ST.,
I
.
leave'
,'th'e
I'm'pressl'o'
n'
.
T d h"
" . th
't'
play-acting to be. '. .
.
..
may evour .. · 0 ay e IS uSing e prln Ing \vith. everyon.ethat, I .am' secur'.e, that"
'.
. b' f'
a
Ch"ls t'
I. detest ,t.he s.uper. ficial game I ·.play. It's
r
lan, con'fidence an. d. cao.lne.s.s is my middle
press .as never, . e ore, ur
homes are fI'II ed WI'th ,secuI'ar pap~rs an d nam,' e, You might think that I could walk . called the phoney-baloney game,
magazines',-· many of 'them do\vnright
. .
,
Oh to be born again and' to be genuine,
seductive, They'fill the. minds of ourselves u~on, the w~ter -. but don't believe me, ~rid spontaneous. I want to be set free not
.'
..
.
plea~e don't.
,,
born free, For had I been born free I should
and 'ou" r. childr.en,.'.. w. ith ,ne. W. s.. and articles
I. 'h'I'de J'n' sl'd,e . , , my ~·confus·l'on··, .fe'ars', never:
. have' known
','
.. -.this
thi~
dungeon
f
tl. Y appeaI t,0 "deep inferiorities' they' ar'emy ·closest· pitiful pi.t.. .
an d pIC t ures whle h..!~quen
. the lust oftbe flesh, the lust of the eye and, . .... - · . , '. ,"' ': II 1'"
,,' '. " '. ., . '
., "
' .
, . " ..
the'vain glory of life, . '
, co~panlons" It s rea: Y,onelYIn here, but ~ . ' Qh to ~'ak~',the wIngs of the'm.9rning and
. ('
panic at t~e t~oughts that anyone may fly' away -·Into that state of reality -, of
. Sur~Iy one' \vould think . that ail know me and fInd out...
., . 'knowing self.Bu( you can help'. " "
preachers and 'elders\vould be ,looking io'r , I . cannot bear the thought :'of being
,If only you knew how you could help! '.
ChrisHan literature to take t,he place of exposed~
.
~
....... .
. '
Your smile begins it all, and when you'
non-Christian re'ading' - ' at least· to ;, Yet, exposure IS my salvahon~ Ifonly I extend.tha~ hand - it's like the strength of
compete' in the home for the attention' of ' could be sur~ thatot~ers would a~cept, the.. ten men.,Each t~me you speak a kind word',
Christians. Yet it is estirrlatedthat fewer '., real m,e, \vould turn to me and w.lth klnd-, sing a sweet song, it lifts me from this'
than .one Chr'istianhome' in twenty sub-' . ness ,m?ke a~Iowance for my \vea~ness ahd cage','-.---.-.--- .... . ' , .'.
.
scribe to· any' Christian jou~nal. Christ , hUrnanl~y"" . '
. ' _,..
Yet 'above all o~ th~se things is my n~ed
, , .'
'..'.
' The rIsk IS too gr~~t.to bear. I'm, afiald to' know that you \VIll understand. That
\vants us. to use the, prln,ted, page to ~elp ~ your ,glance will no~ be fopo~ed by' a~., , your judg1ment will be slowly coming 'and
preach the .gospel, .to bUI~d up the salnts~ ".ceptance and love, I'm afraid you \vill kind in texture. '
,
"
and to glorIfy God,
,laugh afme-.'J could no~ bear it.
. I have built these 'w'alls wherein f.'stand
.
.'
.
I
. : , The game must go on and I play my part, . In mak.jilg them strong from
within, i .
"Beloved, imJt.ate not that \vhich i,~ evfI,all too\vell, It hasrobbedme of manliness neglected to fashion a door. through which
but . that which' is good. He' that" doeth and put a frembling 'child\yithin,' . _'. . 'I could'escape~, ' . "
.
good~'is'of'God: he that'doeth evil 'hath not. ,': Justo,neJTi~sk,afte.r aJ1b~~~ro-'Sur~IythiS" _Youar~,tny,door-. my'escape!'
. seen .God" (III.John '11),:' ,",~,"
".I.s . not:\v~at l~, meant by ,becomIng all
!'Whoam, I," you ask.
_.::' I ,
Jt~lng~:.~o :all men," If the curtains sho'UJd
I'm' just' the a'verage man you meet·
-~II!!I.~~,-----------JI rlseu'i1expectedly,. the play would be over. along the streeL
.1,.
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,bY,BOB,WEAR
-=n is a proven fact that most of us fail to .··put you in remembrance that you stir up. _. We who have embraced the teachings oT·
make the best use 'of the powers .alldgifts the gift of God, w'li~h is in. you . by the Christ and profess to' foll.ow Him,nrust be'
we possess. In fact,'we'can be so careless putting onoi my ha.nds~.For G()d has, not " zea.1ous of g()odworks (THus 2:14). We'
,
and neglectful" that our capacities for, given"us the spirit ,of feaf; but of pOwer; '. must make full useol 'our abilities ,and
(
usefulness actually shrink~,',' . ' ;
, and of love, and of a sotind ,mind." .
opportunities with the confidence that as
\
All'of us have amazing potE~ntiali~ie~ for, . . • The~expression "~tir' up" .' means ',we'use them well to,ey,will increase, arid
good., 'God krtowsthatwe do,; and hasH~ekindle",and denotes the bl()wing up of 'our blessings wilFbe 'mUltiplied, with the'
proven. that H,e kn~ws by the, many ways .. fire into ~ .. flame. We; have the, power' to' . result '. that 'our; lives . will' ,be greatly,',,' ,,_
He uses people, to serve as 'avenues of improve ,and incr~ase our ca-pabi1itie~, and,· '. enrIched.,' ' .' , .' ",,:(;'
".
.
hea,:,enly ~less!ngs._ . '..... ,.... . ....
..... Ood has pJ:omised t(j bless us as we do.so.. . Fellow dI~ciple of ou.r Lord, extinguish
MIraculous gIrts werebes,towed on early " In contrast; there are' incUvidualchur-, .not the flame, but rather rekindle ~he fire
Christians, bu~ they had .t~e 'poWer to . ches anrlChristians inourthru~in the same ", of faith arid hope, and love which is ~n you .. ' .
supress them argive full expression to .condition hiwhich Christ found the church Be more enthusiastic 'tha'n,ever' before in ' .
. them. ,One g,roup of ,spiritually-endowed " at Ephesus. He'sai~ ~o these people: "You ,good works to God's glory!
Christians were com,manded: "Quench not' have' left '. your' first Jove;, remember ._._ _ _ _ _~~_ _ ____,.._____theSpi~it",(1'1;'hess.5:l9) ... Inother~ords, therefore from whence you are fallen an(i
0" 'C'" . L· . '. R· ht'
"Extinguish northe,flame~","
,', repent, anddothefirst\vorks; orelse I will
,ne .' an lve·. 19.,
. These miraculo\Jsspiritual g!ftscould be come unto you quickly, and remove your
in
EvitDay
neglecte~,~ The young ,·man ·.ToImot~y. ~,ascandlestick,out QfUs ·"p'la~e,except· ye
.'
warned, Do not neglect the gIft you have, repent" (Rev. 2:4-5). TheIr fIre of zeal and
by DAVID M., JOHNSON
Barrie, Onto .
which was given you by:,: prophetic: ut- enthusiasm hadgoneout.·Theseprofessed.
terance when the elders laid. their hands~, ' ChrisUanswere not using their gifts, and
"But Noahfound'grace in the eyes ofth
upon·you" (1 'l'hn. 4; 14). We do~ot hav~as an ember removed from the fire dies, -Lord"
(Genesis 6:8). .•.
",.
.
such miraculous gifts, today; '. but we do ,they had, died. Their fire· had' gone out.'
The earth in Noah's time was, filled with
have marvelous natura~gif~s. We have . 'The fire was going out in the lives of 'the , corruption,·
a:,decayiitg' morality.' The,.
abilities .and' we ,Jtave opportuniti~s, for met:nbers of thechu~ch ill Laodicea.They
wickedness of the people was great and
doing good.Wecanneglect'ollr gifts Just as ' were neither hot nor cold, (Rev .. 3:15).
every thought was of evil co~tin~ally. And .
Timothy could have neglected his, gift. The' These same words describe many" of· us
the world was' not totally evil. There
result of neglect is, disastrous....
today. . ijowever; we 'can. rekindle the , yet,
was' one man who 'still walked
' . with God.
On the other hand, we can increase our flame! We, can hlo,w' up the fire, into' a , . Histulme was Noah. '
capacities for' wholesome 'and abundant" steady flame, and'we can keep that-flame ." In reading Genesis 6, youwi,l note that
living. This is shown'by the instruction to burning brightly 'in our)~~es and in' the' , no man is forced to be sucked down with
Timothy in~ Timoth~ t: 6-?: "~herefore I chtircqes of Christ.,·
.
.' the' crowd. .
f
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'Look at Noah's place. There was not. a
A GUIDE
,GIVING
' Bible for him to read. It had'not yet been
"
, ~ written.' There was no church for hlm to
We hope the a hove title doesn't scare pressible. gift!" (2Gorinthian~ 9 :15). .. .···.·a ttend for-spiritual strength. It had n~t yet ..•
you'! It's just that we found the f~llowing
7. "It IS more blessed to give than to 'been established.' There was nota SIngle
article)n a bulleti~ passed on to us by.Sis. recei~e" (~cts 20:3~)., . ' , ' . . . . ' : .',' illimao',being "outside h~s ,own, fa~i~yto .
Sharon Osborne of theSt.' Catharlnes
8. . .. glve, and It \y lll : be glve~ unto,' .whom he could go to share a burden. Th
congregation, . and thought· it deserved·· you; good mea~~re, presse~ down; s~a~en. ... .was nofriend,Yiithwhom he could pray. . .
your consider~tion. It is a guide to help one ,together,' running over, .wIll b~~ut. Into : w~s for years. th~only: man on ~arth who" , .
plan his giving to the chur~h: .. •
.. yourlap. For the measu~e ~?u glVewl~lbe
believed in prayer : ... ..
..
•.....
.
1. "Beware lest you say In your heart, the m~as~re r~u get,ba~.k, ~~uke,~.38). ,
Yet ,Noah. was, rIghteous. God says "he
"My power and the might- of myhandhave " :9."Havln~.glfts tha~, ~ffer acc~rdlng t,o "was. He stands :as a l~nely figure in those
gotten 'me .this wealth.', ,You. ~ha"l"th~ ~race~~ve~ uSfl~~ us us.e t,~em, .... ~. he " ,:earlyyears to prove ohce,~~d for'all,that'
remember the Lord your God, forlt IS he .who contrlb':1 tes " In, bberah~y ,(Romans all man really has to have IS Clod., " "
Who gives you power to get wealth" (Deu~.' 12:6-8).,',
.,
, . ~ :','
"'
..
8: 17-18). -,
"
. ~O. ',c ••• you"knoW the g~ace Qf our, Lord <,Noah' ptea~hed,'but t~e',o~.ly pe~ple' ~ho
2. "Do not lay up-for ,yourself treas.~res "JesusChris~;,thatthough he was,rich',- yet
believedhi~ message,were hIS own fam~ly.
on earth, where moth 'and rust consume' ,f~r y~~~~a~e~,he b~came"poorJ so .th~~ ~y' 'The 'world would not 'give' him ear. The",,·
andwhereJhieves break in and,steal, but, hiS pov~rty we, ~Ight h..e?ome rich, ,·(2 orlIyoites,to listen to him were his,wife and
lay up fo~ yoursel v~s treasures in heaven, Coi'ln~~ia~s, 8:9).·
. ... . '"
soris and .his daughters-in-law. 'They
where neither moth nor rust consumes and ',. 11. , ' So give proof .' .. of your ,love (2 believed' him..
,
,
where thieves do not break'in and steal. Corinthians ~': ~4)'.
'~". '
". (. .
Noah ,beli,eve~ and obeyed God even
For where your treasur~ is, there will your.' 12." ....he who ,sows spar,~~,gly,'wlll1ilso, the fa'ce,of a, hundred depressing, and
heart be also".<Matt. 6:19-21>' " , .r~ap sparl~gly, and, hewhos?w,s~un-. f~ustratingy~ars,(-Jn th~fac~ofa'scoffing'
: 3. "Take heed, and' beware of, all, hfully, who also reap bou~~I~ully (2 . world. There . is great power in ~~edience.·
~covetousnesst,' (Luke 12:15). ,
·Corinthi,ans; 9:6). '" .. ' ., , ' .
O~y one command 'of G,od'.and you will.
4. ,"If then yoil have not beel} ~lthfur ~n" ,,13.,'~Each one m1:lst QO liS he has made up "have faith t9 obey' tlte' next-. ' ' "
the unrighteous','mamJl)on'who \yill,trust "~: ~~s,"~ind, not ,relu.ctantly :or .und~~, c~m-Noah and his family' were the'ohly .ones
to you the ,true, 'richess?'~' (Luke 16: 11) .. '. pul~Ion,.Jor God 10y~s a cheerful gIver, (2,: woo rode out the storm; Hfgh and safe' and' ,
5. "For God so loved the world that ~e CorInthIans 9:7).
. ,', "
. ' , '. dry in the ark of n;ter~y, the,~survived, ~h~', ,.'
gave his'only'Son .. ;",(John 3:16),.
' 14. "Wha~ shall:I render to the Lord for flood.Yes,N9 ah :proved beyond,s,.doubt- .'6. "Thank~ be to God for his'inex- . all his bounty tome?" «(Psalm 116: 12). . that man can live right in an ~vil day;"";','"
,
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Faint.
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Yet Pursuing

~",

,

'byJIM,BILL McINTEER
Nashville.Tennessee '
,

tr~ t~ und~rs t~nd

'

he~~

Does! t seem tha t sometimes life presses in a whirl as you
the himself int()' eternity can be found i 111
so heavIly upon you that it is impossible for ", changes' that a.-ise,in your own life, or "words:' he 'might be "'faint" .• yet, he ,,'ould
you to continue?
you feel that the' word,grappl~withthe prqblems of the rearing of ,'continue "pursuing.'"
"'"

Do

"pres~ure" is som~thing that is appJiedyour own family?If so, listen to this story,' ',",
',_,'
',' "
, "
with more force in th~ 20th, century, than of another' very, very concerned",man: ," You t()o,'have a long way to go. Th~Toad "
• "youw~l~ maybe a r?ughone. It ~s re~~!l~d,
, has ever beellexert.ed before? Isyour head ' . " " " , ',. " " '" ' i "
Hlsn?me was GIdeon, and hiS story IS ' that Godsaid to sO,me people that He ,fed
, told in the Book of. Jud~es, chapters' 6, 7, ',thee through' that great " apd ' tefrible
and.8. You recall the brilliancy of his cal1wHderness; wherein we:re fiery serpents,
-',, the fire that, w,as his in chopping' down' and 'scorpions, and drought, wh~re there,
Broth~r ~S.M.,jones: lately' of the ,Nash·' , the grove of-the pagan altar, the using the ,was no . ,vater" whohrought thee forth
Ville, (Tenn.) Bible School, has been, 300 for abat,tIe, the signal thatcame to him ,vater oQt of th~r()ck of flint" (Deut. '8: 15 Y.
laboring l)uccessfully,inCanada since . from God witJI,the dew on the flee~e" and
.
Jl\nuary .la~t and has just closooa ,fine' the battle: in.' which pitchers .and lamps
. Lik~Gideonarid like the Israelit~s~fold,
meeting at Beamsvllle that resulted .·in pl~yedan' important 'part? ··'This. 'man you may need every sp~ckof energy ,~hat ...
twenty.eight beiil~ added ,t~~h~ ,one. ~d.~~' . seemed to be eternally busy. How did he you possess, but _ . Christians, ~eep .on! ... '
" You '~ay •be faint,- but go' on .Pllrsulng~ .
. A full report is: expected shor~ly; Fro~ . get,so much done?
Beamsville he went to Smithville, where
.'.... ,.' . .
..
.
. ... Have a 'pur'Po'se t~at is a,ll-cot:lsul1)ing; put
he is now engaged in a gQod meeting.' Whell' '" ~e~haps the key to his life' is .fou,nd . in the Lord .andHis truth Bllove everythIng
he is through there, his next Jl1eetingwill . Judges 8:4. A victor'y,h'ad been gIven hIm else and march toward the realization of
be held in the cltyofSt. CatharineS,where< -in battl,e; now he ,vas pursuing the en~~y that goaL'The outcome, for you will, b~ as
Brother "Madl~onWright has been "and the Scripture m~kes this statement; great as it was for Gideon. This man who, .
carrying 'on a' good work duri~g the past ."And Gideon came~t~Jordan,and passed grew faint, yet continued. topurs~e, met·
year. .. . .
.,
, ,,; over, h~, an~the ~hree hundre?men t.h~t ',with, great victory. '
.,
' . were With hIm, faint yet pursuIng them.' .
.. '
..
.
..
BrQtherE~A~ Elam is booked. fora
... .
" .'
... The apostle Paul lived ~ life full of pain, ...
meeting at Meaford~Canada, to com",Thereil is -'. "fain,t, yet pursuing!'" He trials,- and tribulations,; . yet, ash~ looked:
mence aboul January 1~ 1899. We lmowthe had a, long way to go and he knew it. .irito the fut'ure he coul~ see the crown of .
brethrentherr, will look' forward to this Completevictory was not going t~'be easy. ',' righteousness thatwas'laidtipfor hi~, and·
. meetlngwith~eat pleasure, and we hope Partial victory was already his - was not' for all who love the Lord. K~ep on - and
'the churches will keep ,'him in the • that enough? But Gideon's projection of victory will. be yours..
'
eyangellsUc field as long as p<>'ssible .
. Among the'late arrivals at tbe NashVille
Bible School from Meaford, Canada,a~e
Reread the Conversi()ns in Acts

CllnadaNotes

Mr. and

M~. Johli,Deegan~ 'Mr.

anq'Mrs;
James" Trout,· .Miss· Maud York, Miss

For Spiritual St~engi~andEnco~ragement

Emily Falls, W.F~ Cox, and John· Jay.
.i
W.E. Trout~ who ls~in charge of the
., .
by HAROLD HAZELIP
.mul~itude" on Pentecost, the aloof
Commer'cial Departm~nt· of' the . Bible
The record of 'conversions in the New' Athenians, an obscure jailer.frorp:Philippi,
School, came with his wife and chlld the . Testament age ~laidout in great dehlil in a ,Jewi~~~usinesswoma,n from Thyatira,
, la,st oof' September. From the city. of St.' the book of Acts - is a constant "sourc'e of, an EthiopIan nobleman, a scholarly
C8tharineswe have Brother Ellis Claus, encouragement to allwho preac'h.
. Eg.yptian frol1J,Alexandria;a Ro~an ,army .
and from' Carman, Manitoba" w,e. have
God is revealing ,sev~ral. great· truths . officer" the pfoud ,Greeks of Corinth, and'
Brothers Stanley' York and Norman through Luke's narrative:,'
'; others.
. .
. ' ..
Mallory. With B~other~tfiel<J, who has
1.: All persons Jiving. outside of, the . ,Who are,thei~ :counterpa~ts in our age?
been here two terms, and Brother Mackie, 'Kingdom of God are lost in,sin' and rieed ' A taxidriverin Chicago, a'farmer's wife
we ma~e ups fair ·repr~entation from God's forgiveness.
'"
. in' Nebraska, a graduate student in
th~t ,~rt ~~ t~e continent. . .
' . ,.: ~. God ~as' made provision for every' Florida,' a . motel owner :in Oklahoma, a
BrotherW. Campbell,of the Plum ~treet person's need through the Good News -' ,Hariem' hospital worker,' a homemaker in
Church," DetrOit, . Mich., commenced a the gos~l of Christ,whichis God's power . Colorado, a California pusiness executive,
.' ,
. and so on. . .
.
'meeting to~ the brethren wo~hipping Oil for salv~tion. . . .... ':
BrUnswick Avenue, in the city of Toronto,
3.' The message of sal"ation: must be
We're. not. reaching this.diversity·' of
Mond8y, Ocjtober 17. He,is sure have a ,proclaimed in every way, possible to reach,,' peop~e .through. pulpit. preachin~ al?ne ..
g~meet~g,- as· he is one .of.the m~st the~~eatest number in the shortest period .Thanks be to God that we h~ve been given
, .' ...... '.
.the technology of . radio, .television, . the
successful evangelists that , Canada' has 'of hme,~
produced.'
,
.,
. 4. May, njanywhoarelost - fr()m every. printilJg press,to.assist, pulpit preaching ...
, walk ~f life -' can be, reached if. g~nuine
We're a,ble,. if we choose~ to penetrate the '
,',
big 'cityapa,rtineri,t... dwellers, the, isolated ,.,
From the GOspel 'Advocate,: 'rh,ursday ,effort is made~ ,
, NoV. 10~ 1898, P~·723..'
' W h e n l'preach, both inthe pulpit'~nd, ,farming co.m.~unities, t~e" highJy mobile,
','"
"
.
through: ,Herald of' Truth radio .,and suburba,n re,sldents, tile SIngles, the young,
,'
.. "'a~t ~eek'ye,.fir~t the ~ingdom' of ?,od, , televis!on ,i>~ogra~,s;' 1 frequently th~nkof' the i~priso~e(r~ofeve'ry age',place,'and
a'rid 'hi'S righteo\lsn~~s: "a'nd all these things ,the~Ide. ~Iverslt.y ,,()f' souls, ,,,:h?, ,,~er~ . circumstan,c~ 7~,by'preaching on radiQ and,
,.,
shall be added, unto :you" (Matt 6:33).
baph~ed 'Into ChrI~t,after, recelvlng~he television; l~c~lly ~~nd'nationally : through,
- . '' .
','
mes~age of ChrIst .. " .the 'JeWIsh
the Herald 'of Truthc90peratiye effort.'
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(The article this month 'is by' Brother . tired being "lnarut", running over the . Peace comesthrougli effort. Seldom·is a
. Ray Miller the evangelist at Windsor, sametrack~ time after ·time. Suppose it. peaceful life "automatic". It takes work;
OntariQ. Ray was af onetime the editor of should just decide tojumpt,he trapks a·nd mentaland physical, foenjoypeace~ PatH··
this· pag·e land foI'. the lastfew·years has .. go wherever it pleases; through "meadow ~ wrote:, "If possible~' so far: as it .depends .
served as Dean at Great Lakesyh~i~tian and m·ountain, lakes and cities .. Is t~at upon you,live peaceable with all", ;
College. He is a real friend of youth and his freedom;- to . crush and crumple the ' (Roman·s 12:18), To further ·make this ..
·.tho~ghts are worth your· prayerful COI1- '. proPerty of others? Should crimina~s b~· clear, he,alsDwrote, "Lefus then pursue.
..
permitted to steal arid kill because to deny .. what makes for peace" (Romans 14: 19).
sideration. M.e,) .
,.
..
them this would be a violation' of their· In other words, we must strive and labour'
... freedom? Surely riot! 'All (reedom must be for. pea.ce. .
. The almo'st frant,ic,thirstfor peace _wh~ch . :timited to the overall good of-all. .. "
. Peace. comes through love •. It is· fairly
is seen all around us today is nothing new.' . Can peace" come, then, -by ·yiolating, .. easy to iive': in peacewitn:' those that we
In past gen~rationsmen have sought after,laws? Not really .While.it is tru~ that-many love .( in ... spite, . ,. of' . the ' normal
longed-for" fought for, yes, even died for' lawsm~y. need to be' changed' or even disagreements). Perhaps ·this is ,just the· _ .
. peace: I remember how Jhrilled,how . disposed of, taking. up 'arrn~ . agaipst.p6int; .our love ena~les"usto overlook,·
. happy,. how .relieved We all were when,' authority is not the way. to' ac~omplish this .. disagreements~nd t~us have peace. If all "
World War II . ended and',ipeace'was . Peace cannot come between, nations so men followed the golden fulethen there
proclaime~L'To be 'sure, this,.:great .glad .. ' long as one nation 'refuses to respect~he.woUld·be universal: peace., If'orie riation .
ness was no· ~ifferent than thafwhich has ,rights of another. nation, When one country., truly had regard for anothernatjon, peace.
~omeat the end of ·all wars and conflicts, seeks to·· demand' it:s· "freedom". to ·take . would reign. Ifmendealt with ·God through·
ri~hton b~ck to man's earliest days.
. that which belo·ngs· to: another count~y, . :genuine love (the same wayGo~ hasd~alt
There ,are different kinds of peace ..In· t~e~e ,·can· be. no peace ··between tQose.- wi~h man), then peace would exist bet-.
,addition to peacepetweencount.ries, we nations. When· one .individual . se~ks . to .weenG09 and man. If we would honestly
also desire peac~bet\veen ourselves and 'deman,d his; "right" to take that which is treat ourselves out of love, and real regard
other individuals, .and certainly between ,theproperty of another person, he'cannot for what is actually-best for us, then peace .
ourselves ·arid'~od. There lis also' a'nother expect peace. When anyone attempts to·· 'between otirselvesan4 the person in' the .
type bfpeace not yet·inentioned and it iswUfully violate the Word of God, and live . mirror would b~ more deeply felt.
vital. to 'eac~ on~. ,,~ r~fer to inn~r peace, in o,ppositi?n 10 it, he cannot expect . peace . . PeaGe comes thr~l:lgh following9 0d 's
thatl~., peace within ourselves - a cle~r between h~r;ns~l~ ~nd. ~od"Fur!~er!when; Word. This is perhaps a sum~ary of all
conSClence. '. ,>.'." ' .
. . '..
.. ·one attempts .to hve In a wa~ that ls~onthat bas' been said thus far because God's
Except in pos~~,~l~ rare instances, none .trary towhat hisown conscience teJlsh:i~" Word calls' us to respect- ~ut'hority,. to be
of th~se forl1!s·;:~f.- ~~c~ come thro\Jgh ' . h~ canno~ expect to ~av~. peace~lth honest, to work towar,d peace, and to love
rebelh~n aga,ns~:~u(ljorlty. Peace bet.. hImself. ·He cannot expect to be happy so our fellow man· and o'ur God .. The' Bible is'
ween men, God" ~n9:.withi~ ourselves do~s . l~ng as he in~ist~ o~. going against wh~t he ·our guide ~it shows us the W~y to pelace ..
no~. co~e as t~~,.~~~~abcresult 'of.19 ng, .hlms~lf a~_'!llts, I,S rJg~t.·,.
. .. ' . ...
Several passages in scripture' tell us
hair, faded bl~e:)~ans,' and!tand-,paln,~ed
l!0~lcan, we fln~ rea~,a~I~lng p~ace? plainly that Jesus came that we. might
:posters. ~~.r.~h!rgi:~~~·.~o~nlng,~ampJng ~IS IS not a~ ~asy.queshon, and we do not have. real peace. Many multitude~· of.
out, a~d .cr~lng.. all~ rock .throwlng~nd Wish ~o .0verslmphfy"the.matte~.Le~. us, . people live and die without peace because'
revbltmg~av~ htt!E!. to·d,o'.V1th real peace, .. however, make thefpIlowm~ observah?ns~ . they never look fgr it in the rightplac~, It
.. , As ,a c~t1d gro~ln~,:u~ under the care of ' . Peace com~s through honesty,I~ nah()~s. is like liviriginpoverty on a, field full of
I!ly parents., !~~o.n, ~~,~overe.d, tha~ peace .and . peopl~ would. b~. ho~est. In theIr .. diamondsbecause~you don~t kno~ that
ca. me .bY"I~vlng l~.c~.I1formlty ~Ith the· deahngs ,WIth one another,' thenpeac,e. 'they,are thete.
...
..
WIshes of my dad and mother. Becaus they between ·,men:-would-become~more-of~,a,·-" ..... -~-.--- . ' , , ' . , ., ..
.".
loved me, they did n9t'burden'm~ with'the· . reality. Itwewo.u,ld be truly honest in our . It isnot wrong to desi,re·~~ace, .btititis
rules that were bad for me Of' too diffi~ult.relationshipwith· God,. then w.e WQuld· . foolish to look for it i~ th~ wrong places o~ ~,
to bear; The glow of, p·eace andcon-experience·~better. feeling 'of" peace bet~ to try to obtain itiil sinf~l.~a:ys.,He~e is the
tentmen! came when ·i knew that I 'had ween ourselves· and. our Maker~' If we' sou,rce-think· 'hard upon, .: thes.e· words,
pleased 'them by: cloingas ;they knew be~t.' would be'·coniplet~lY honest'in'oursecr~t .' ,"iIave·n'Q' anxiety abOut.anything; but· in .
.This is not to say that I did ,not' have a voice· ... selve·s, true to what we know is right~· then .everythhig by,· prayer ahd, supplicaUo~ .
in my. ~w~, aff,ai~s! but, my Ofreedom· ·~o : \Ve. woul9 have that, gio~· ofinne~. peace , wit~ .'. tha'nksgiving ·let your J;equests be ,..
make my own . declslons was. not, absolute· , which· we may not now have., Pe~~e does .' made known to God~And the.peace ~f God.
it was under their. gtiida~ce' and, contro? .... riotcome through decepUonand hypocriSy •. which passes all understa~dirig, ,will ke~i> .
Suppose thara ,great freight traln should nor' ·by covering up, the.· fac,ts.- Tr~ly, " YOU,f ,heart and .your minds In' Christ
suddenly demand,the fight'to rebeL'It
is "'honesty]s
the best pOlicy"';, ..... ... " Jesus" (Philippians 4: 6,7).
.
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~~~~~~~~~~~'~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~., available.~h~particular,~o~wil1prove
, an asset to the Christian home " In ad~i

lion,

"BOOK

to giving you the location of the verse in .
~, question, itqu.otes the~ve~se in fulL, There
'is also,a,very large index. ;TheKing:James
,~ version is, used. and quotations from the
apocrypha area included.,
.

REVIEWS
a ...

Role~ Speakers. Play, HOW~T~ Prepar~,'A,

'. .Books to 'be' reviewed 'in .'. this column.·

Speech, F()r 'Any Occasion by

J:ames~.·
- Humes,~Fitzhenry'&WhitesideLimited, '

, Should be sent ioKeitlt T. ':£'hompson, 3879
Dorchester Rd., Niagara ·Falls,Ont ..

, Don Mills, Ontario, 246 pages, $10.5Q ..',
. The author se~s the speaker playing cine
,;
. -'
,
-.
. '. of seven roles~ He, is either an Advocate, a
The Best'of C.S .. Lewis, by,C.S .. Lewis, '. A Guide to Biblical Preaching by·james .Lecturer,·' A. C.ornm. ernorator, a'~"Toast_-,
G.R. Wel~h'Company,
Limited, Toronto;W
... Cox,G.R. Welc. hCompany', Liinite. d, 142... ,maker'" a Moderator', an IntrorluGer'or ail'...
O'
... ' .'
.. ' '.
.
nt. 520 pages, $4.25 (Canadian' price).
pages," $6.50.
Hono'ree. The speaker: is sho\\Tn~ how ,to
In the Forewordttothi,sC.S. Lewis reader,
Every preacher' sllouldread'a book()n handle each particular role with .
Harold Lindsell, Editor of ,Christianity. preaching aboutonce a year. This is'oneof assurance.' ' . .
'
Today writes, "Lewis was gifted writer . . the best- to come along during this past ,In the second section of"thebookwe are
From a 'literary viewpoint he was cer- ·yea'r. It is . short and to the point, but, . given 'what the author calls' ','Role Bits~" .'
tainlY,one' .of" Chrisfianity'sgreatest . contains a'grc'at deal of helpfulma:ter~ial. Here~we have hundreds of stories, anec
twentieth..century craftsmen. But he was . The" author. urges' .preaching from the .. dotes an~ one-liners particularly suited to
more than that. He was a profouridthinker' . Bible, which in's,ome circles is aforgott~n '. ,each ,.of the vario~s types of speeches.
nd a hard-head'ed logician.· He 'followed bQok. He even recommends using,theBible
,the trail to 'its.- end, courageously and as the source' of the bestilhistrations. We
persistently; never. afraid ."ofwhere truth must' ~mine the scriptural" treasures and
would take him. He reinforced hisrei>~' preach from -,the great texts of the Bible.
. .
mises .with' .~ubstantial~evidenc.e ,and Preachers; both yourig and' old (in . ex-'
,FOR TH'E FAMOUS SEAPORT CITY
gained, for .' his cf,foi'ts great skill ,as. a perience)' will find many helpful'ideas in
. ·OF'
Christiarlapologist." .'
this'liftle book. . . . .
'.
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Preacher 'Wanted "
,

'HALIFAX"

,-

.

The five books that are c·ontained in; this
The Home Book' of 'Bible Quotations,
This is. a full time" p<>sition. Anyone
onevolume':are '''The Screwtape Letters/' , Edited by. Burton St~venson, Fitzhenry &
.' int~'.rested .should contact:
. ;",
"The Great Divorce,",: "Miracles", "The Whiteside' Limited, Don Mills, Ontario, 645,
'DON BROWN~
'.
.
Case for Christianity" '. and' . "Christiari ' pages, $9.. 9S. . . .
' . , '. :
. .'
c/o. CHURCH OF CHRIST
Behvior." Those unfamiliar with, Lewis
How often do. you find yourself .or your
.
48 'CONVOY AVE.,
will find here an excellent introduction to' children hunting for a verse of scripture?
HALIFAX, N.S.
this" writings. Former· readers of L~wis Many times the verse cannot be .found
\viIl ,be glad to have all of his best known because,: an adequate source is, not
works in one v<;>lume. This is a bargain that
no one should' pass u p . "
,
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Bunting Who 'will be taking a te:ach·
ing position".
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.
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in ' working §'
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with!an'active
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' growingcongre.
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"Attention: Hugh K'irkland '. "
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BOOKS OF POETRY ..

,

JOB

,

II. S~COND, RO'UND,OF DISCUSSION BETWEEN ELIPHAZ~BILDAD·ZOPtiAR
and'JOB (Contfnued)

";--.

.

.

'B. BILDAD AND JOB (18:1-19:29) , "' ZOPHAR AND JOB· (2:1-2,1 :34)
, 1. What is Bildad's

,:§'

'

. CHURCH OF

Walter Dale·

·5

'q~estion?,

(18:1-3).

. 2-. What accordin'g to ~ Bildad always happens to the wicked? (4~21)'

.

'

'

.

.

'

,

'

.

3 .. W~atd'oeshe irripiyabout Job? ','

:4.

What is Job's que~tion?(l9:1-3,

22)

. 5.' What does' Job believe about ~he ,future?' (26j

. ·6. What is Zophar;'s ',' attitude'in'tbis 'maUe"r? (20:1-29)
. :' "',7. What ~e~uesfd~'~s Job. nbw rna'ke?'(21:1-4)
'.-

.....

8. Whyac'cording to Job, are', his friends ,'poor comfort? . (21 :34}
. Answers
and comments
·on··page:
.
. . . . ..
..
--.".
"

';"

'

.

.

.
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,study and song. We hop,e to, hold a siinilar tend. with their frien,ds,' The Beamsville
,NEWS ,EAST'
By
event each six months. Two people con- 'member~,are being asked to ."Make a·'
H. Ralph PeOny ,'tacted' through,a'correspondence, course, Friend for,Jesus" for this special series.
. ,became Christians on Sept. 14th: 'Judi, Members ,in Beams~ille' and ,area at., MacPhee and her brother Sonny . They are . tending nearby., congregations '~are being
. 30 and 29 respectively , and we ask your encoura.ged to do >the same ... ,"
, '. . ' .
. prayers ',-tor ,tl)eir .growth, in·' , Christ.. . R~y Meneer, one~fthe elders,' is gaining
·Remember the new congregation here and strength at h~me after .arecent . bolit in.
their attempts to spread the gospel." .' , hospital with an irregular h~art beat.
, ' ~Tim Johnson
The Beamsville chu~ch plans to conduct
, Ottawa, Ont~ John Clayton . conducted a the'June Meeting in 1978 instead,of ~980 as
series of lectures on the theme, UDoes God previouslyannounc.ed.,The . \Vind,sor
"Exist" ' in' early October.' Stanley Shipp. church, scheduled . for 1978as.ked . the _ ,.,
brought· abou't twenty-five,' worker~ :f ..'om,· .Beamsvill~. elders' if they would do this.
.....
St. ,Louis, Mo., to do personal~ork and' Treatment of the Donal~ Perry fam.ily
'conduct' me,etingsat CarletonUniversity~ throu~h the Tropical: Diseas~:.Clinic in
in c'onnectionwith' the campus. ministry .• Tol'onto has . been successful. wIth,' all ex~
programme condu~tedbyMark Trusler~ 'cept Doilald .. They have not b~~n able to .
Regula~writers', those seeking to place . Oneaccept~d Christ andabout twenty;.five.'locate where one paras~teis active. Thus'
ads, articles ornew~'releases please :note good contacts made. ," .' '".
..,.,. __ ,Donald was hospitalized. in' Toront~ for
the followirtgdeadliries: ,Dec. 1977 C;,oPYAjax, Ont., Max Craddock' preached in a' . aboutte~ days for tests and tre~tment. ~e
should be to us by Nov. 15th, Jan. copy by . meeting October. 23~26i
. ' , , ·_was hopIng to be home the day of thIS .
Dec. 13tn,'Feb. copy, by Ja~n. 17th.; Ma~.
' .
writing.
. .'
copy by reb~8th" April' copy by Mar . 15th . ,Fennell, Hamilton': "The Bible Looks at
The Ray Lock fa~ily have ar~ived in
and May copy by April 11th.
'"
Life Today" has been ,announcedasthe 'Beamsville from Papua New Guinea.Th.e
. Joyce'~nd I will be going.to ,Nigeria in . t~eme for a fall meeting~ The d~tes were thre~ youngest: children, Michael, 'Becky
early January, the Lord willing, and be ~ glv~n as'. Nov. 10-13 bu~ a conflIct ,aro~e, and 'Bethanyare'inschool)n Beamsville.
gone for thre~ '~nontQs.Others, wHI be . which mightcau"s~ a change. God s an- This will be their center of operation· for'
. taking care of putting the Herald togeth~r,,' swers tosome of the prevalent problems. of about' ten months. They'can be' c()ntacted
addressing·and'mailing. It is important , ourw~rldare to.belooked at. ·S~ch tOPICS for appointments or 'receive funds, at Box
. that materials. be in their hands by the ,a~ purIty, gamblIng and al~ohohsmare. to 585,' Beamsville, Ontario. ,LOR" l~O. _ '
deadline's it" not' earlier. Thank you~
" be tr~ated by Geoffrey Ellis, RQY Merrl~tt
St. Catharines, Onto ,Verll~An'ger. was
,
,
H. Ralph Perry , Clyde Lansdell and Walter Hart.
' : - immer'sed.'into' Christon Sept 28th ..'
. Grimsby,·Ont. ' Elgin, Whitfield reports.. f'The'LivingWo~d" radio broa~cast,~n ....
Truro," N.S. "My'family,a'ng I movedto . fifty-five 'campers shared, the, wee~ GKTB, S1. Catharlnes, for.'many.yearsls .'
Truro in Sep~embe~ t~~elp ':lith the work " together at Northern Bible Camp.
,,' no longer on the· A~ stat!o~ ... ~ IS heard
already mOylng ahead In thIS place. The·
Da vid Bruns has been welcomed into the' ov~r CKTB-FM. (97.7). ThiS IS due to new
"-.
station policy., '
, "
.' '
,
group is small 'in number but large ,in 'fellowship 'of~the church -.
Christianity~ The fruit of the Spirit is
A congregational retreat was con4ucted
Ti~tern, Ont., Ste~ve RO~lns.on. w~s
. everywh.ere evident. To my knowledge we
atCampOmaghinSeptember. "Advance" ba~hzed upon COt:lf~~S10n off~uthln Christ
have no""Sunday Saints" .. With .. the . is the term us'ed in~tead of retreat. Ron. while at. Camp ManItou.
.'.
"
.
children present our attendance' ,I'Qns as
Pauls, presented three lessons; on ""The· Eu~ene and, Evelyn Perry are In North.
high as 30 both in Bible classes andw?r~. Disciplined Life",. There. was. much America f~~ a few rn~~t.h~ .on~urlough
ship ,periods. A "new converts" class is· . discussion rega'rding the' future of th~ from te.achl~g and evang.ehz~ng .lnZa~- ,
being well attended each 'week. Our Bible
church in Gr-imsby.
. ',bia.Th~y' hav~' gone to ,be wIth theIr
class program looks . promising. The,'
,
, c h i l d r e n in the U.S. and to report· to sup~
,Christians here have had for some time a
. A, Gospel Meetingwas'plannedJor ·Oct. porting churches'.: They hope ,to be ~ac~in,
"Bible Story l:Iour" each '~eek, 'where 23-26 with Clyde Lans'dell doing the 9n~ario 'in Nove,mber or Dece~ber f.or.a
mothers, of, community children leaye preaching. Messages we·re to 'deal with the sho,rt time" before returning to ~ambla In'
them with the ladies of'the chu'rch, while' Christian's responsibilities, duties and mid, January. If- you, desire to contact
they go shopping, etc .. The little ones are privileges in the church.'
, t h e m , you could do s,o in ,.care of Ralph
'. then 'taUght Bible stories, ,The ladies ~eet
~eatnsville, Ont .. Due' to overcrowd~d Perry, Box 1113, BeamsvIlle,Ont. LQR
once each week. for their Bible' ,class, a 'conditions, tw,? Jl1orning\yorship services 'IBO~ ... '. '. . :. .
..
.
. Personal Work class has been started, . are now being ~onducted~ The first service ... Men of the. congregation took the le.ad In , '
'and, co~ing' s(,o~, a Teen Girls class will, beginsa.t 8: 3~ followed by Bible classes at. some d~mohton and clean-up follOWIng a .'
oCcupy one evening each weelC,. ,..
.' 9:45· and ·the second worship s·ervice. at tornado ~n the area.
, Pre~ent1y we meet in a rented'hall but 11:00 o'clock. Bible classes' 'are being
Windsor, Onto R~nPauls of Beamsville
hope to secure sufficient fun~s' to build a, conducted in three differenf bUildings on .• presented a "series of lessons on '''The.'
new meeting' house 'before winter.' A.C~ Sunday, morning. . .
'" .
. ' ' Christian Home" 'hI Septemb.er.
"!\ gospel meeting is plann~d for Nov. 20- , .Sarnia, 'Onto "God has blessed us with
Oliver, who has beeri work,ing with the
other saints here' since '1972, is now in 'no Dona.1d.Perry, ~omErfr6mIndia, is todo ' the arrival of the Randy Mo~ritt family in"
T~xas: seeking ~to'rai~e the, necess'ary the'preaching. ~h¢ ge~eral theme will b~ Au'gust.The congregatiQn continues to .
financial aid."
,
."Chr~st and .'His. ··.~hti~ch"'. Plan~ are' to . grow in' nu.mbers and' spiritu'~~ly. As- of "
.
-G,eorge'Mansfield present this' as ''';I'he ,Better~Way'. Th~,Wed., S~pt 21st, we will begin' to',meet at _
. Moncton~' N/B.: '''9n 'September, 10th, auditorium, of-Jacob Beam Public SchOOl is : our new )ocalion in HighP~rk Public
shcteen ladie's gathered in Moncton for the," to be renled to'provide for'the' anticipated. School at the corner ot.Maxwell St.· and
first ;'New,:, ..Bru~s~h~~'·· Ladi~~ ~ Da;y. 'A,lcrowds. Aquestion·and~answer period is to Rayburne Ave.'. " ' , 'ijarry Stetens~
ChristiaI1:Sl~t~rs In the~prov!nce ,were. follow e,ac,h presen,tation.' ,,~. -,
. ' Paula Hibbard recentlyacc'eptedChrist .'
invited, as'well as,the ladies of the clturch.
,It is hoped that congregation~ in the area as' her Lord 'and Saviour and was united
.
from Nova Scotia,' for a da"y of fellowship, .. will ,get behind this, effort with us· and at-. with him in baptism. .
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:Ladies Retreat Was held· September 9 - . a small plaque to the Tetreau famnywer~
10'..
. . __. .
.
. .
toe" highlights' of the -evening of. ,
.' Edmonton, Alberta: "·Vacation "Bible fellowship.""
.."
'.
School. was a success with -67 'children:' . '. Victoria, B.C.: Ed Bryant, evangeli~t for,'
attending,slightlyJess than last year. The:' this church for over threeyears~' pl~nsto, '.
children were enthused to .,' ,learn . more" 'move to another work. Ron Siirry,former,about Jesus . with the theme GIVE' ME :- evangelist for, the Oakridge congregation: ;',
THE.BIBLE." .
~. ~ in 'Vancouver has been asked, to come to
.' Harold McKim was . immersed into, Victoria 'arid take' oVer this work~ He has· .
,
" .
Christ for the remission ()f sins onAugust.agreed ,to do so..'
. 7.
"
,'BibleCallis still'not re~dy for operation,'
". Chilliwack, .B.C.: Bro. ,'J .A .. McNutt of but •the last:minute details are .'being'
Me'mphls, Tennessee'stopped here,w,hile:, mopped up', andweshou~.~be ready soon to'
on vacaU()n'~fora series 9fgospel-meetlngs .. takecalls~ .' ' .. ' .' .... . '
.. '
August 7 2 10~,." , . " ,
' . '. ' . ,- Our. bu~. progra~. got underway: on,
By .
,,~oquiUam,'B.C.: . Hope Coulter and-!hn .'?~tober 2.M~re canvassing will be rl,oneto,
Marin, ,from .Western' Christian' .College, '_iflll the bus .. ' . '
'. .
.
.
. are worldngwith this congregation for ten"
The annual Ladi,es Retre.at. (styled" this'
" '.
,.,',.
. , months~ .
.
year ao"camp") was held a~ the, Sprus~on
Ed Bryant, .EvangeIist.chtirchof C.hrist ' Will Mansell, froDl,Winnipeg,has moved R,oa,d' Bible . Camp' n~ar . Naniam(),S~p- ,
3460Shelbourne Street, Victori,a, 'B~C.V8P ,here and'~laced hism'erilbership with~his ' .te~ber 23and2~; Quoting from a~eport by
4G5·· _ .
c o n g r e g a t i o n . . . , Ruby.'·Mann: . Warl!l ' fellowship, well,. .
..
""
Dr. Paul Southern will be speaking, in a, ' presented lessons, on. the them'e '~ut On
, Dauphin, Manitoba:· "Some of our news series of meetings, Octoper', 19 ,-' 26.' These 'T.he ,W~ole Arl11:0ur .Of ~od'" ~d~vohonals,
is ,calise for rejoicing'. among us ~ from meetings., will, be .held' in the Burnaby, diSCUSSion and' sharing. time filled the a~l·
Bro. Reynolds, of Clarkesville, Texas. Sis'. building. . . .
" '"
' . ,.: .
. ,.too~short time' t?gether. Sp~akers were,
Lillian Schmldt, her' daughter and son-in~ (Ed's note:· Congratulations" to· the' chos~n from a, Wide' range' of ages,youn.g
o. hl~,· ' Colleen andRonStrynadka,~ had ~hurch 'a't Coquitlam. on their new bulletin marrie? . to ~enior: ,citiz'en'~:' Ea~h', had
stoppedwitb the 'Reynolds. While there, format! Jim Mann and.Hope Coulter are in ,s~met~ln~unlque ~o .offer as they deEllt
Ron and Colleen' were baptized."
charge.). .'
'Wlt~ "variOUS •aSpe~ts ,of our, armour.·"
"The'Retreat" (Ladies, ed) was well- 'Burnaby,' B.C.:' .This church· has 'Twenty-two women, from tee~ to ,middle:
attended andgo()d in every way . Nearly 6'0 . received a bus fro'mthe'Villa'ge church· in' age-'-'slept ov~r!!:Fri~aY,nig~t~t the c,a,mp
regi~tered, West ,Winnipeg ladies were .Oklahoma City. All ,customs '. and, tax . and> SaturdaY"'mornlng ,arrIvals br,ought
hostesses and did a fine job.'"
.
"charges had been waiveQ~ Keith, Kirk..', the.total. 't() approximately .40. '.Women
. Moose Jaw, Saskatchewan: ','We, are patrick, 'supported by congregations, in, "came from the Island~~owerMa.inlan~;
pleas~d to report a very' successftilVBS ,Oklahoma, .is in charge of the hus', and two" from as far. away ,as Olympi.a,
t~is summer~. It ~as ~eld i,n the eve.nings,program.,
. " . '.
.
, Washington.'"
,
. August 15.-19,. SIX classes were'o(fered,
Gerald. Paden, of Lubbock. Texas, has
including an adult class. All classes were' been. invited to, teach a· series on church' 'ellllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHIIIIIIlIlIIllIIlIIlIIllIIlIIlIUIIIHlIIlIIlIlIIlI:
well attended, with a high of 93. 'Bro. Bob .growth, November, 11th through 13th. '
§.
E
. Parker of Saskatoon was our guest
Surrey, B.C.: The people arrived at the
1m.
speaker' for. the closing evening. Ma.rk building 'on a recent Sundayinorning. to, ' - "
Hus"and, of Wawota, was· baptized here. find that varidals had' broken all the' _§ .
, 25 King St. E. .
§ .
Augl:lst- 21., ~., meeting is planned here windows'- Roberta Goud and Pete'r Brazle,', ~
8earrisville, Ont•. LOR.1 BO ~.
November 7- 11, with Bro. Jim Colley,' of· from Western Christian College,' are § ' ,5 .
Austin. Te~as,. preaching." (Emerson D. 'working' 'with this church for 't~n months, '§
i
Goud).
. '. ,
' . ' . Ron ':',Beckett,. evangelist for.. t,his 55
5
We~~urn, Saskatche~an: TheWeyburn ,congregation~. r~ports' that his brother, §.
~ ,
bulletIn reportsa meet!ng on August 6 and Doug,. suffered a superficial stab wound' §
,55'
7, of the .chu.r~h of Chrl~t atYeUow Grass from an': inmate of the prison in Ne'Y i
~'
celebratIng·., ,Its .seventIeth an~ivers~ry. Westmhtster.' He was, not .seriously in-', e
55
Many of the young people w.ho have be~n jured..' . . , . .
.,
:: .
.
converted there went. on to Bible college In ,Lar'ry Foster ,will speak here in a series ". ~. .
•Represe"tative
,,'
T~?nessee. '.
...
..'
.
of meetings,' Octobe~ 20-25..
...,
==
Forty. Qfthe young men.have become, Vanc-ouver, 'B.C.: DoogAshby"and,
-RAYMOND 'MENEER'
~-,
pr~~chers and throughout the years ha,ve.' Twyla'Mansell,- from Western' Christian
§
~. . .
§
,ministered to people ',and have won, many ,College, will be working wi~h 'this church' . e
D' N .KIMB'E'RLEY'
== .'
of these people to Chrlst. Also, many of th~.. for ten months.
.
',' . §
.•. . . • . .
',
. § ,"
girl~ma~rie~ ministe~s and they' too have
Nanaimo, B.C.: Kevin Tickell"was , ~ , : "I~surance ,.!\gencles ~td.
be~n ~ctIve .I~ spread!ng the word of the immersed' into Christ August 24th. V ,. .
§'
§
Lord, conhnues~heltem. " _.... ' <'VBS was held in August,. with 40-50 in
§
i .
In' the . ~~ncl,udlng paragraph. IS., thIs' attendance each da~., A closing program
§
i
thought: '., .The chu~ch of .Ch~lst .. has was held" on" the~ Friday ·night. Puppet. ' § §
c?leb,rated_lts 50th and' no~' Its 75;th. a~~ . shows'were,featured thro'ughout the week.
§
,,~
nlversary very s~ccessfully.~ow. t:h.~~~ IS ; ... -"Approxima_tely ,t~ir~y,peoplegathered' 5
'"
§
much talk. ,of thl~ty ye~rs f~om now't,o ~eptember.16 to'show their appreciation
=
..
=
. celebrate Its tOOth ·anmve~sary. Le.tus. for the three years. of service that Bruce .~....
. Phone: 563~8272· .
hope _anfd lpra~ the 100th annlv~rsary !S 'as and Grace Tet,reau have. rendered the .' === , D a y ' or,'<N
.. ·ill.'_h, t:, ',. ,' '" §:
. success uas :the past annIversarIes." . congragation.An appreciation diriner with
~
(Ethel Dunn)' ,
' ,a program following and a- p'rese-ntat1on of . mIlIllIlIlIllIllIlIlIlIllIlIlIlJIIIIIIllUIIIIII.IIIIUIIIIIUlIIIIIIIIIIIIIII."UIi
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GLEANINGS . FROM FOREiGN FIElDS
~,".

.'

,
,'The, Don Hindsleysreport tha t they are' 'Th~ Coy walters familY'is being sent by
,

Cameroun

,<'

' '

"

Brazil>'

. much' enco~raged "by' the, work hi', the ,the church in North LittleRock, Ark,,' to
Came~oun'villages' and that 'many' 'are work inCarnpinas, Brl\zil. They pl~n' to
accepting Christ. ' ." ",.,
stay 'atleasf a millimum oLfive years on
,,
, "
. ' HaUi"
'
, ' , :'" ' their first tour of ~uty, '
. :,Singapore'
, , Some 500 'persons have been baptized. '
Th'ailand
.
.' rjntoChristin Ilaiti, since the work began ; The Don Greens have returned to work'
A report from Thailand says. that there' there about 18 nionths.~go.·
. in.'Shlgapo.re and Mal a ysJa . His' work \vill
now are 73 congregations in that- southeast'
"awan ,~ .. ' ' . ' .', be primarily in the field. of prfnting and
Asia country ..These·have been established . The Charl,t::sCooks have moved toKaual~.distributing ,gospelliterature 'and· Bibles ..
since theParker'Hendei'sons moved there .•. northernmost of the Hawaiian islands ,'to They can' be lreachedat the Church of
almost 20 years ,ago. Though there have,.work\yiththe~obStewarts in estaplishingChrist, MouhneinRoad, Si~gap'ore .• '. or
been other,missionariescoming and going . the:church th~re .. A,' gospel. meeh?gwas P.O,. Box, Ipoh, Perak, Malaysia. Their'
in, Thailand,. the H'endersons have. been' pla~ne? ',lor. late. ,In . Augl:lstW,l~h "the supporting·congregation is East Frayse'r
there almost the entire time. Their elder .' pre~chIng to ',?e 'done ~y.B~nGudlerm?,,· in l\femphis, Tenn.
Honduras
'}
,
son,-Larry;arid his wife, Pa'm, are \vorking', . nahye .,Hawalla~ .preacher. The work . IS,'
with,them.·
" . . overseen~n~ supported by the church inA crowd, of 367. persons a.ttended the
, ,~hodesia.
, I , . ' Downey, Cahf!
'..
Sunday eyening service ,ora meeting'being
,Puerto Rl~O ",
'
conducted by Bro. . Carl James, in
A letterfr~m Roy Palme,r·: .
, "During July we made'a quicktrip tothe'· Dewayn~ Shappley reports. that during Tegucigalpa, Honduras. Thi~ is believed to
U.S~ for consultation with the elders of the the months 'Feb~uary thro~gh J~ly more be thebigges,t gathering yetin the country
churches ,who' have:,beeIlprjmarily:con-. thanl,~OO,OO~ pIeces .of. gospel hterature' of per.sons interested :in New'T~satment
cerne~ with the school program,atNhowe were prlnt~d In t~e Spanish .~anguageto beCh,ristian,ity. ~o'me 100~OOO pieces of
Mission. A number ,of factors'in 'the u~ed, by' Spanls~-speakIng ,~re~hr~n. ,literature 'were passed out ill five. days of .,
situation iitRhodesia and :the work at throughout. theCa~lbbean area and Lahn door-knocking preceding the 'meeting.
Nhowe have been discussed .. : 'Due to the' 'A.mer.iea. These.includedmore, than With radio, newspaper, and TV, handing
political situatJon', .. t~ere has ~een little, I,OOo"bo,O tracts.,:35,OOObo?klets on the out 'news 6f.themeeting, it is estimated
possibility of. getting.,' additional . place and \york of w?men In the church, that more: than 250,0,00 persons ~vere
missionaries to come to help in-the workat .. and ~,150 sermon ~~thnebooks.,Very of~en br,ought into contact with the 'message of
Nhowe. ,And ~ because of the. security r~ports are re~eIVe?, of people. ,beIng Je~us Christ for the first· time.
situationwe have found itunwise t01stayat ' ~onverted , to . Christ "through the.
i
~New Guinea .
th~ mission at night. Sinc~, ,February' ·we . hterature. .
A number of new workers have·arrfved
have been living in Salisbury, driving out '!.'
'Peru
on the field in New Guinea. In addition to
to the mission ,two days a, week, and
Tr~ve~.~ . and Stephen. NIcD.o~a~d, .Nancy Merritt of P'ort Colborne, Ont.,
continuing to supervise the. work in this: ;working In Cuzco, r~port fIve baptisms another' member or' the Abilene Christian
(Missiona'ry
way. The work has goneon quite \V.~ell, and . since March. i U n i v e r s i ' t y "MARK'"
nearly all phases of the mission activiUes
Mexico , . '
Assistance R~search Korps program has
,Thre~ were' paptized, rnL~s Mitras in' joined the work. This is Robin Henderson.
have been carried on. , ' .
"The unr~stof the political situation has July. Nine wer,e baptized in Torreon. Also The hostel where 'these studentswili stay ,is
no doti~t 'affected' the 'attitude, of the in 'rorreonj six men were graduated from . under cpnstruction, thanks to funds, raised: '
students, and some min.or incidents have ' the Bible' training program and all have by Bro. Joe Cannon while he was,; in North
occurred, bU,t solar we have avoided any gone into different. p~rts ,of Mexico' to America.
major civil, disobedienc'e demons~rations, preach,.'
, AI,so new on the fieldare·Bro. and 'Si~ ..
although these have' happened in some of
.,Nigeria
John Murphree, now in Port Moresby, and
the schools in "Rhodesia.
'
,In the last issue of tlle,Gospel Herald~ it Bro. 'and sfs, Tom Bunt, now 'working in
. "Because' of . the accumulation of . was ~eported that ~ new m~dical.doc.tor , the Waria Valley wi'th R~g and Iluth Coles .
problems arid 'the uncertainty. oft]le' and.dl~ector wa~ beln~ sought for NigerIan Bro, Bunt, now in his 60'S, was an elder in,
future', and especially the loss offmancial. Ch~lstIanHospltal, to, r~p~ace .Dr. Bob. the church in Perth, Australia.
'
support', the elders in Michigan and Texas Whittaker, who,was gOlng,home to Wal,es.' Six baptisms were repOrted in Lae
who have been'mdst concerned with the' . We are· happy to report thatDr.B~la1J4uring Aug~st.
~,' '. ' ,'. ,
work at Nhowe, Mission have- decided that ,Smith has ta~en the job and reported t'o' .
it will bewis~ to closethe Mission school at . work at the hospital in September .. ·Dr.
. Ninth Trip ToI.ndia
the end of this school year'in December." . Hen~y'·Fa;rar,"vho., e's~a~lished the..'
"
, ' . Sep.tember 27,1977
,
.·Engla~d ' . '
hospital, ,Willi be working ther~ Oct. So" .. ," By the time this is read l'shall'likely be
The, 'church hi Birmingham reports ' Nov. 24. .
,
' in 'India for'my 9th sojourn there. TWice J
seyen .baptized into' Christ as a result of
.
, " ," ;. Austria', . . . "
,
, . have stayed more, than three years~ T~ere
their -recent c.a'mpaign. .
'
, Three.p~p~isrtls are'reported as a result ,i~ a strong temptation to say that· I :have
. ::1. ' ~witzerl~~d
I
,of the· campaign . for' Chris~ jn, Wie~er. done' enough. overseas! and. stay .in this
"'Neustadt,' Austri~ ...Overflow c'ro~ds \vere country. I am no~ in my 75th year. I
Th.e Ed ,Ritchie' f~milyhasmoved to reported' in aJtenoance ~ith a ,tot~l of 58 1 • With Paul I can say: "I press. on". It will
work in Belgium after . their, Swiss . visas . differ'ent ,visitors.- .' ;),., ...,',- :.~.~~:', ~. :"'.:.
I , . not be long until I hope 1 can~ay': "I have' .
expired and they were unable to get 'per- '~ro. and Sis. Bob '-Hare have 'returned tl) finished my course" .In the 'meantime \ve
manent.residencepermHs. They will be ,the United States sooner than expecteL: ,need your pray·ersandy'our·:fellowship. "-,
working '~ith' Jacques ;M:archalin Manur. becau~~ of Sis., Hare's' illness~
' I "
J .C . ~ailey
I'
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,

··.NEW'SUBSCRIPTION.PRICES.

at' the firsthand' rePorts. from the scho,oL ,', . , , ' Effective Novem.ber 1sf, 1977
and .the ' genuine :'feeling 'of' gratitude ex-" " Slngl,a subs'crlptloil, 1 ye'ar •• '., $5.00
pressed by· the Canadian,' brethren to. aU" ,"
"
',,'- .
.
Americans' for ,their interest and 'concern'
' Slng'le subscription, 2 years •• 8.00
for this, good \vork.· ,
'Wldows.and new gift' ••••••••• , 4.')0
",The officials of,the foundation' expressed"
'repe'atedlytheir continued interest and'
','fota~,_~~rriber. c!l~~,~~ge mailed.
,willingness,' to do, all they can to help,
to homes ,ordered for a ' '
!tljlll\i~ritll;II!llt!:~ Western Christian' College in everyway' congr!l"S.atlon, -each - $4.00
~::::
possible.,
,
"
, In .addition· to its high school classes',
GOSPEL HERALD
: :~: :f:[ 1E: ~ : :~':}': : :~: : :[i;~:;:,j~r: ' .Wes terri Christian College now offers· a ' '
fully, accredited jUflior college program
NEWADVERT'ISING RAT'ES
: ',and an excellent two year ,Bible program. ",:: :, ,'. ' ~ 'EHe~tive, November, 1st 1977 .
, .' Operating "in ,a 'former': world \var II.','
Back P~ge ••• • • • • •• • • • •• $35.00'
, 'airbase, the school's limited facilities were' ,
taxed in 1976-77 with a record enrollment', '
Inside Page'. • •• • • • • • • •••• 29.00 .
'of 200 student's. Each year, a ,number'of
~wo, Columns •••• " .. ~' •.•• • 23.00
. these young people return ,to, their. home .
. Half Page. '. ~ ~ ~ .... ~' •••••. ,19.00
. ,communities better trained to· help in .the
local church work. Some of them continue
.. ' O"e .Column ••••••••••••• '14.00
their train,ing .in senior schools in an: in- .
One Coiumnlilch • ",". $2.00 .
. H~rold ' Orr, . chairman ',of 'the' board at service' training program.' to. ' develop
Western' Christian.'. College, .and Dryden . mission'wor kers . ~ sponsored' by' the
Sinclair of the Western Christian' Founda- 'Weyburn church of Christ.
,
'
tio":, Sinc.lair,i~ sho~ing how' an auto.In 197?, nine'. former students :we~e, :UllllllllllllllllllllllliIlIllIllIllIlIlIllIllUllllllllllllillnllllllllilllUlIl:
matlC high speed glUing system 1:1 sed by . selected oy ~he Weyburn elders to serve,ln ' 5 ,
. . . . ' , . . , 55
the Western Christian' Foundation enables '., two areas'. One young man will serve a ~ 5' '. . . . '
5
themto produce small tracts In quantity .year in Belgium, and eight others will §
...
§
very econ~niically. ' ,
. serve two-by-two in congregations of the
~
.
greater· Vancouver areas of British ,E
"~'
. In -,"uly of ~his year, the board of Western, Columbia, Canada. These young 'people ,§
§' .,
Christian' College 'travelled ·toWichita are' working a', year with 'a -subs'istence. g
..
~.'
Falls, Texas to meet with the board of allowance, while they gain' experience for ~ ,
. '. ~
Western Christian Foundation, Inc.·
even greater work for the cause o.f Christ, §
North Livingstone;Ont. . ~.
'The men from, Western Canada's, Ch ,in the years-ahead. '
Church ,of Christ. '
§ .
ristian College want~d to expre'ss .their·
. . . : :
appreciation, in person,to the brethren in . We are confident that the future oLthe ::
. CQlitact:
~ ..
the U.S.A., .who for so many years have church will prove the value of Western.· § C h u r c h of C h r l s t § "
faithfully assisted with the great task of Christian College' and' each of its training " ~
c/o Wilfred Vine
.' §
spreading' the gospel and .training, the programs.
~
R.R'~ '2, Thessalon, Ont. POR lLO. ~ ,
youpg people in the large mission' area of '. In . addition to assisting" ,Western §
. .a
the· northwestern part of .this continent.
Christian College, the Western . Christian . ~flllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllliIllIlIlUllllllllllllllllllllllm~ .
These two groups have worked with· a'Foundation has been active through. the
common goal for nearly 20 years, but this .years in' helping a .number of-. other
was really the first time· that .such a Christian schools . and 'colleges . in
meeting ~ad taken place. The fellpw'ship developing'and producingftind raising and·
and .-better understanding of each, other
..
. .
that developed as the members· of these public relation programs; .
two boards' spent. the day 'talking and just . The 'Western Christian Found,ationhas
.. g~tting'better acquainted will not soon be, .an excellent ·.p'rinting· department .a,nd .. is
':"'Newmarket·
.
, forgotten by those ,who· were able. to .be 'ver.y active. i,n serving ", numerou~, .
.
pre~ent. It will, no doubt, result in ,even congregations in 'their printing, needS as
') .
Chu'rch of Christ
greater things in the years .to come.
well as hi'producing Bible teaching' tra,cts
The· brethren of'· Western· Chr,istian and books in' bOth English and Spanish.
.has a~. opening for a ,preacher~'
Foundation have' rendered a very vital Recently, 2,100 pounds o( books and tracts:
Must be mature and 13' good
. service to this struggling Christian college . were' shipp~d to the Orient, arid moreJthan
.. persona I· wOrker.
in the northern mission field for many.' 8,090 pounds'. were shipped' to .:south.
' .. Send resume to:'
years. '.They have.· made the 'A~erican . America., , " .
"
'
..
people 'aware,' of this.opportunity and have ,
.
: CHUtRCH OF· CHRIST ,
provided interested iIidividualswi~h a way.The founqatio,n, was established in 1958·,
to channel their gifts SO as to make them' and· wiiI celebrate-its twentieth birthday ..
'Box,65','
.
eligible for tax-deduction benefits, since next, year.'
, '. .
. the sCh.ool is .located outsiae theU .S.A~'
.Ernest Andreas, Secretary
Newmarket, Ontario.
The men and women of the foundation'
.
Board of Directors
.. who'were abie to be present were thrilled'
Western Chr~stian College
'K:::';:;:;:;:;;;;:;:;,:::':;
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SAMOA NEWS'
Sorry for n'eglecthlg the ne\vs for Sept.
1st. The Lord continues to bless His work
on this Island of Upolu. On SUnday Sept.
18th.' Joe Hansell (Samoan). who himself
obeyed the Gospel on May 22nd, baptized
Peter age 23; and Pataia age 18 i~to Christ,
following our morning service. That night
as Joe conducted the Lord's supper for
these two new brothers in Christ, Pataia
offered thanks for the bread, and Peter for,
. the cup! .
The Bible courses have now reac~ed a
total of 7061 enrolled, with 800 extra Bible
questions having been asked and answered. The'se questions are separate and
--apart - from the lessons. We .have now
grown from. three members on Jan .1st to
eight who brqke', bread on Sept. 25th.
The five Jule Miller films were shown in
one of the member'S "villages in Sept.
About 200 attended each night, with many
Bible questions' after the films. Twentyfive new names were re~eived for the
B~C.C. at the meetings.
'
We need your prayers.
Carl & Emma Johnson, Church of Ch~ist,
MoaMoa-Tai, P.O. Private Bag, Apia,
Sarasota, FL - Larry G. Adams,
"On Monday my wife and I went by and Upolu, 'Vestern Samoa.
minister of the Midway Church of Christ, set up a date to begin the Jule Miller
has an answer to the problem of recruiting fil~s," Adams. related.
,
Strawberry Po'int
drivers for the church bus: teach and
The "Jule Miller films" which Adams
baptize men to fill tb.e need!
uses are publish~d by Gospel Servic~s,
Chri~.tian ,Camp
This. is' what happened when Adams Inc. They are entitled' "The Visualized
taught_ God's way to "Joe and Barbara Bible Study Series."
.
August 1st, "Strawberry Point Mar~el using the Jule· l\:Iiller Cottage
For more than three years Adams and Christian Camp" began its third year of
Meeting filmstrips. Adams showed all five other Midway members have been using camping. This year was the biggest and
lessons in order. At, the completion of the the filmstrips to teach the gospel of Chri~t best yet with 77 campers .being present
study the Martels were baptized.
Fprty-seven of the sixty baptisms 'within over the three weeks. In our first week,
"Today Joe drives one 'of our church the past three years' have come, directly' (Aug. 1-5) ages 6 and 7, went out Mond~y .'
buses and B~rbara is using her artistic .and indirectly as a result of using the . and Tuesday with 7 attending this session.
ability making bulletin board dis'piays," filmstrips.. '
On Thursday and Friday ages 8 ~nd 9 went
Adams stated. '
out and 15 atten-ded this session. Aug.· 7-13
The Martels were contacted t,hrougb the
"I use the films from one to five times started our Junior Camp (ages 10-12), with
Midway congregation's bus ministry. On each week," 'Adams said. "Th~ longer I 34 campers from all over Ontario· atSunday Barbara asked a bus driver about use the VBSS , the more I am aware of its tendirig. A~g. 14·20 was our Senior -camp
. potenlial. I know of no other. method that (ages 13-19) and 21' te.~nagers attended.
information on the, Church' of' Christ.
~llllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllilllllilllll1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIilll~- compares in any way~"
There were three baptisms in our Senior
Adams likes the fact that the VBSS
cottage meeting filmstrips provide ,fpr week: Laura Hourtovenko (Sudbury),_
several'visits to the home' of the prospect. Tammy'Robertson (Sudbury), a~d Peggy
Sue Foster (Ice Lake). We rejoice and are
~ Your opportunity to give s~e child- §. "The high pressure one·session method thankful for these. three new' sisters in
ren what they have never had § will not work well in religiqn," he stated. Christ. It was '-truly great joy to s~e so
§ good pare'nting. Ausable Springs § "A,. relationship needs to be buili between many young people drawing. closer Jo God,
§ Ranch wants to ,utilize your skills § .the teacher and the prospect based on through His nature. Our prayer is that the.
§ as hquseparents, in a. family-type § friepdship ~nd confidence. The better thi~· Lord will bless ~his work in the futu're. ,
5 setting. Openings in the london, 5$ rehitionship,' the better the chances for
'Thanks is extended to all the staff that
§ Kitchener, Toronto and Orillia areas. 55 teaching and converting. This is why
E Salary commensurate with ex~r- § several yisits with' the prospect is so made this year a success. Counsellors;
Tom Clark, 'Heather King, 'Wesl¢y Bailey,
E ienc~.·
55 valuable."·
is
is
Larry Adams and ~is fellow Soul.Wlnne,rs Marilyn Preston, Sheila 'Hamilton, Ja.me~
5 Apply to:
§ at Midway find the filmstrlns il'!creasingly ,Sudbury. and, Andrea S~~tt; Craft
~
Personnel Department
§ -'useful and effective, as they improve their tea'chers: Cathy -MCKenzie, Judy Jeanet,te
and Laurie B~iley; Bible teachers: Elgin.
g
Ausable Springs' Ranch,
§ s~ills in .soul winning. .
S
51~ Queens .A~e.,
§ . "The Visualized Bible St~dy Series" and Melanie Whitfield, Ellen Chapados,
E
London, Ontario.
5 filmstrips are available', from' Gospel and .Jerry Gardner; Nature Studies:
N6B 1Y7
§ H~rald, Box 94, Beamsville, Ontario, LOR Car9lyn Lane; Maintenance Mark KI~m;
Cook -': ,Sally Gardner.
Stuart Bailey
~ 111111 1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIif 1B0 •
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"I hear there's
.been somec ~.. es
,in Unemplo ent
'. . InSUraJlce..
. ..t's the story?',
, ' New- legislation' has changed some of the grotm~
'rules of our Ulprogram. '
,,
, ,,' " In,general, the rules, of eligibility and payment . ,
-havebeeniniproved.Now'they more accurately reflect,
the ease or difficulty,offulding and~eeping a job ~ the '
region in which each VI cla~ant lives. ' " ' .
, ,.Parliament has decided· thafpeople who live in .
.areas of high unemployment will be given certain, ad~
. vantages over those who live where jobs are more ,
plentifuL
, ' . , ."
"'
.
.

,

,

'

.

.

, "That's all well and good. .
But what does'it.meanto the person' :
who just lost a job?". .
, ..
On. I?ecember 4, the entrance requirements will
change.
..,' . '
.,',:
. , .. . .
, . . In regions of low 'unemployment, claimants will
," "Then, there's matemity,'sickness-and '
need up to 14' weeks'.of insUrable" employmentto get VI' . " age 65b~nefits. Any changes there?"·
benefits. This will only happen in plac(!s where it's ...
. .. Sickn.ess benefits
orily payable during the ..
easier to get and keep a job; . . .. ...
... .. . .
first 39 weeks of the claim. Now they arepayable at any
.. In regions of high unemployment, claimants will
time during the entire benefit period. ....
.
..
. Materniry benefits of 15 weeks and thespecial
. needas little as teriweeks to qualify.
But until December 4, the entrance requiremeilt
one-time benefit (equal to three weeks' benefits) at .age
' remains at eight weeks wherever you live.
65 remain the same. .
, ,
'''Does ail this.affect.th~ 'waiting,Period?"'
'The 'same pe6ple will still pay for the program in
.
' .
the same proportions, and th~ types of employment in. No. The basic two week waiting period remains .
surable for VI remain the same, too.
the same everywhere.
'
.' ,. , '. .' , . .
.
And sO dO'the rules on the: wait4Jg' period when a
' '''Do I still go to the' same .VI' office?"
claimant has lefthis or her job for no good· reason or ••.
. . YeS. Vntil·VI offices and Canada Manpower·
.been firedfor~scondu<:t. In such·qlses~ aclaim3I1t ..•. Centres move in together, no changes will be made.
,may have to Walt up to eIght ~eeks from when employ- . ..
. mentends until benefits become payable. '
, ' ,',.,' ,,:,:-.
_,' _ ' "
.'
.'. '. ' ' , .'

wete

"

'

:•

.

,', .

:"

:' '

"And how long can you get benefits for?"
, ··The old I1)aximtim waS 51- weeks. Thene,w maximum is 50 weeks.
"' .
. " . But' since September 11, the total number of ~eeks c,
hi h'· 'I' · , " , 'aIifi 'al" -"fl' 'th,' . _.
- lor~ c :a c~B?t ~u
es. so ~ ,ects .e unemployment rate m his or her. regIon~,
" . ',., .
,ru~n~~m~s~'oo~~~em~~~~,

, ing Canada into 16 ec~)nomi~ ~gions. Later, in 1978, we .
. will fine~tune tte program to 54 regions so that VI ~ill.
bemore closely relate~to local labour marketcondibons .. ·
"1)0 you still g~t the sruue
amount .~f money?" ", ' '
.
... Absolutely. The VI benefit ~te is two-thirds of
..
your average weekly insurable earnings;-. ,',' . ,.
'. The mrutimum is'$147, less tax.

':

·:':;~-~.The

U1ietllp/oy11le1lt Insurance Comnltsswn and the
,
~'. "'-VepartllzentojManpov;erand Immigration have becmne
. theCCl:1}#aEll1p~zent~ndlllltrligratif?n~ission.
. ,lt1r a tllne) you'/I sttll see our local offices ideritifiedas. '.,
Unetllp/oynzent Insu,rance office! or Canad<:z Man~ ,
Centres. When they re together tn one locatwn, they 11 be
, called Canada E,nploYl1zent Celltres:

,

~---_.-~-----,-,---~~~

"th'
'-.'
'.1 ' ','
,,0
.
\VI . people . ,
. ~O want to work. . :

'Il'

I~

'
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Employmentancf'
Emploi et.
.,
Immigration Canada. ·lmmigrationCanada
Bud Cullen
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Bud Cullen"
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., YOUR \VILL NEEI)S A CHECKUP TOO

.... "

'It seems it is human 'nature toptitthings fiitancial,security~ . It is ·only:rtatural,·
-e byRussell DuPont '.
ofLWewait until-the holidays are over to therefore, that ' their mirids shOlllrl'be.' "
St. Catharines, Ont~
'.
go on a diet;',We pOstpone cleaning out the prim'arily upon the processes ',of earning,
Meditating between the material a'nd the basement while baseball is on T.V. Many".mon'ey,This is o~ly parfo! the,struggle for
spiritual we'cometoknow the'difference things we. can put ·:off " doing' \vithout financial security. A great financier, in the
between,the container and the contents,· disastrous consequences,' The earth is not days'· before . the', inroads 'of , present
The one who haS' 8' new,Life in Christ, will' goiJ:lgto shake just 'because we drag our devast~tfng taxes and fnflatiori".:sta ted in a
work towards his own perfection. It is 'also . feet.
..
.',. '
.... .
'. . .
'. . quietly reasoned . pronouncement, . that· in
true that.'if,\ve only see imperfections and
•But there are some things about which his opinion· it.\vas' harder to. preserve
divisions, wehllve an' impure: Kriowledge people procrastinate which . COUld. have propettyonce created than to create ,it..
of the, Holy aible. Yet wisdom lies not in serious ,consequences, Stichthirigsas . There . are things .\vrong\vith' the
, our full confidence that we know it all. but .. having a periodic phy!;ical checkup are procrastination attitude, It can always be
in the huinble~recognition of how little we . important. Likewise it is impOrtant to give laterthany()u think,We'dec'eive'ourselves
do know ,
.
your'~ill a ,periodical \ checkup. In 'both~ 'with talk of devotion .if it does not sho\v in
As welookat ourselves our firstba'sisfor '. c~ses, a little~ preventive medicine may.' our actions. J~sus' sa\v this and' \varned .
,aboll it, '''You· cannot se,rve' God and
mor'ality.can eaSily be. d~fineda~ honour, avoid a lot of future hardship,
loyalty, fair dealing, kindness, love in the
The purpose of estate planning is to mammon," "WhJ~re aman'~ ~reasure is,
family, generosity for theQne in 'need, secure' for' . the owner ,of ,property· there \viIl his heart be also." "A man's life .
.respect for lives and property and with a .. maximum benefits from its posse~sion and does not ,consist in an abundance of
deep sense of. responsibility f6rour con-', use, Careful planning allows him to p'assthings." "Give and, i~ shall be giv~n ,to
duct. Buttheselawsare also governing the, ' the property on to othets with a miUli'ffium you,':
' '.
'
.. " .
· conduct ',~f . life as human ."laws' in arty of shrinkage by taxation, llis desire f~r the
If we can be' of future service to you,
community. As for the' Christian. Jesus disposition of his estate is made legally withou~obligation, we shall fend yoliour .'
said; "Th~Kingdom of God ,is within you" , " . possible. Good planning results in the Wi!l ~ui,d~ or niake an appolntme~t for a '
and there is a big difference in our way of minimum of Gift 'rax Succession Duty.
personal visit.
.life. . . ' .
. ..
. .
Those who accumulate a sufficient .
Anthony Mukltus
.,
... In Deferred Giving .
Now let me talk abOut the container amount' of property to take care of
refl.ecting our life in th~s co~~try. As a themsel ves when their earning ca paci ty
Grea t. Lak,es Chris tia~ College
nahon •.we Spend abOut ~llle bllh?~ ~ollars has declined or disappeared, whether they'
. Box 399, Beamsvdle. Onto ..
a year In C.anada forlelsureactIvItI~s. ~s are engaged in industry. business, or the
... LOR_lEO
for ~ur drlv~~s,:o~e ~ut,
every fiye ,IS profes~io,ns, 'are very busy, building 'j'.:.
' .1',' ...
coming at you between 10p,m, and ,3 a.m,
.
" , ·N.EWS EAST', ,
.
who have been drinking alcohol. Enough to
Be ns Q Pu b lis he
impair driving, ability. Our average child
,Me(}ford, . Onf, The Meaford bulletin
was in front of a television from the time··. event Book
Sermons reports that the ArtFilrds arrived iiI
he starts school to graduation and having
... by ERNEST CLEVENGER, JR.
Papua New Guinea safely. ·.·John
observed over ten thousand murders. The
. A seventh volume of The Bible Teaches MacLean was baptized recently. He is a .
drug abuse will cost this country' no less has been published' by Eris B. Benson
contact made, through V;B~S,
than (me billion thiS year. TheScri ptures long -time professor of B iblEi and English
Vande leur, On t. On Augu s i 6th, Aileen
tellus in Gal. 6:7. "WhatsQevera man (or. Alabama Christian . College. In his latest Zimmerman andJan Boyce were united in
nation) soweth,that he shalialso reap". volume Brother Benson .has continued the marriage by .. Arthur . Ford, l!ten, of
If you are .the contents,brethren, and not mas tery of iIlus tra ting great Bible lessons Meaford.· but .now. in New Guinea.· The
couple now resides at Wishing Well Farm,
the container. be thankful ? The Holy Spirit in these printed sermons.
will on. ly' relea, e God's Power in.' your life to. VoIume
. s~ven 0',
f .The
' ' Bible,
' Teaches'
R . R. .6, Markdale, ant.
, Aileen is the
.sister
'
the extent He can trust you with .it, The . contains an excellent section on syllogisms ... of Joe Cannon, missionary ill New Guinea.
facts are that a worldly living person, on eleven im po rtant present day themes.
Sudbury. Onto D\lEl to som e delays,
· indulging in tobacco in its many forms; in It has also an extensive section on "The. ,construction on completing the building
drinking alcoholic beverages, dancing," Responsibility of Elders,· to' God's Spiritual will· not begin until next. spring. The
and .other worldly entertainments is not Familv".
.
.
television programme is to continue for
honestly living, for Jes,~s.· The .Christ~~n '
. 'Each of the' sermon outlines' utilizes .another year .. '·,
.
..
.'
teacher living like that, with these habits.· the fi ve steps of moti va ted seq uE)nce which
Th underBa y, On t. RS. averaged 120.
y-rill S?OIl see f.he results in his oV/n,Iif? all:d goes from attention to need, to satisfac- About twenty new students have enrolled .
· m trymg ~o brmg theG.ospel of Chrls,t m hIS . tion, to visualization, to the last step which in Sunday School as a res\llL University,
.
·students have returned" Eng, Hu,'u ,and
again
Here
community
,
"
,,
' . rememberlng
' , " . the , is action, 'Volume VI ,contains more than' .
priceofasoulandprayers to ~o!l that we' 180 illustrations. Nearly 5000 copie~ of. The Wendy Tim Kay Tin are there from.',
may be a clean. contents With a Great. Bible Teaches ' volume I -vI'· have beeri ' Malaysia.','.
'
".
.' , .
Commission. our main goal while on this placed into "~irculation. W~ are very . Go~d6n ~!lisj II: .accepted~ ChrIst. III
earth?
. , certain that Volume V,II wiU,enjoya\vide ob~dtenc~ In ,confe~s.Ion, and ImmerSion,
'b' .'" ~"l '
. .
.."
, , ,\vhIle. at Camp Manitou. ,
dist1rl utIon a so .,All·qf the :volumes are . 'K . , .~ B "ff I N'Y" Lt'sa Gorn' \vas "
,TO 'THE POINT
'll '
't
d
b bt' d f
enmore, u a 0, . ' ,
' '. "
,
S t 1 . In prln ':' an . may .. ,e. o~une. r~~ . baptized whlleJxisiting rel~tives· in Al1eri , ' ,
.Cars are' not th~ only thing that .can be Br~tl)er :Ben.so~ ~y.,\vrlhng. to, him. at, Park, . Mich, Mr., 'a~dIMrs, .,John·
recalled by. their 'Maker,
,
.A~ba~a ,ChrIstian, C~l1ege,.. 5345 ,Atlanta Brocklebankhave,b,een \v~lcorned, ,John,is":," , , .
Giv~ yourbrother credit for being a good ~lgh\v~y".,M~~tgomery~ Al~bama 36,109; . a' former :,'student" at 'Great" Lakes~ ,a'.,
man unless you kriow,he·,is·not,. ,.' "
. Volume I ~el1s for$L50, Volumes II and :y' .graclaute'of David' Lipsc()J;rtb colleg~, ~nd I,',
. IfYQ\llnsisfon perfection;~a~e the firs~ . for $2.00, ,Volume VII for; _$3.50 a~d the
.
'tt d' g u l·vers·It·y'·I'n Buffalo '
others
for
$2.50;
now
a
en in
n
. , .' " .
demand on yourself,
' " ,
,
" .
Gospel ·Herald,
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'. byED\VIN BROADUS' . ' , 'for Peter .and, John to leave .a profi.table
. ' .. Beamsville, Ontario
: fish,ing business to suffer public beatings
. "And as ~e r'easoned of righteousness,'. for the gospel, '. but· they .did .. It .\vas. not

.,:
';

~,

:',

..

.and .selfl-cori'trol, 'and . the judgment ··to convenient for Paul to forsake the honor
come, Felix \vas terrified, and answered, . and'power of a high position in the. Je\vish .
.' Go thy\vay for 'this. time; and \vhen i have .government fo'r untold· hardships as· a
.
a convenient ,season, '1 \vill call thee unto. roving preacher, but 'he did.' . . .;
me~' (Acts 24:25),
. ' . ". . .
It will never be :convenierit for any man"
The .inspired record _~ of Gqddoes .not •. ·to renounce alltha t he ha~; denyhimselt, .
record. that' Felix' ever foun!d: a convenient . and tak,€ up his cross daily to follo\vJ esus.
time for ob~yingGod~ He sent for Paul Those who will'not be inconvenienced'will
often and communed \vith·:him, lbuf he . hot be saved. .
. .' .
never found it convenient tprenounce sin . Serving" God' is a'matter of conviction,
and corif~ssJesus as the Christ.
not of, convenience."
.
.
Many peo'pIe today 'vaif for a convenient.
season in \vhich to become Christians. Now' .---.-.1.......;..-.........;:....--------.......;... they are too busy, but perhapsnexfyear .
. ANSWERS TO QUIZ,
\vill.be suitable. And So they tarry alrtlieir .... . .
"~'.
. ..
. lives in sin, until death,\vaiting for a' 1.. BHdad •asks 'how' long· Job is' going to
co'nvenient season. .
.
'. continue this kind of talking.
.
Many Christians are waiting .for con- .2. Bildad'claims the wicked, like Job are.
venleht seasonsfo'fulfill thejr tasks in the troubled 'with all sorts of problems. . .
•
."
\VM.H. BUNTING
Lord's vineyard.Som~ \vould b~ \villing to: 3. His. implication is that Job has sin· and
.. A new program of evangelistic o'~tr~a:ch attendperiod~ of Bible study.if it could be .. t~is is why he. suffers..
'
.
.
\vill begin at .the Lord's church In Troy, done mo' .re·. conv'enien·tly. the''rs \110' uld u:'se 4. Job asks, why his friends take the place
.' .
more of their means to further the cause of .. of. God in accusing him ..
Ohio.,Jin 1978. .'
i • .
.
J b' f · h
h
f d h h' fl h
The effort will carry the titleSCATT~R, the Lord if itwer'e convenienLThe.sick 5. 0 salt saystat a ter. eat IS es
based upon the Ne\v' Testament principle . \v()uld be visited, the tinconv~rted taught, , will' rise aga~n: .' . .' .•..
'. ". . "
of Acts 8:4" .. ". "they that\vere 'scattered the backsliders' restored if it \vere con- 6. ZO~HAR IS also conVInced· that Job s
abroad went every\vhere pr~aching . the. .venientto' do so. But thef~ct'is no orie can trouble means he has sinned ...
\vord". In New Testament. tim~s the serve God and not endure'ag;eat ~~al of 7. Job asks that ~e may have a .~e~ \vords
.
before they contlI~~e to mock him.
church grew through EVANGELISM· andinconveriience.
evangelism was ac.complfshed" .as com- . Itwa~ notcol)v~nient 'for' the Lord' to ,~.Job. consi~ers. his frien~s poor ~omfort ; .
mitted Christians·wereSCATTERED \vith exchange the bliss ofh~aven for a crown of ·because theIr views. and arguments are
the good n~ws . of J~Sus~.
.'
thorns,.but·He did it; It was not convenient false.
Theinifial pha~e of Scatter will .be:· ~~-~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
weekend campaigns" short Summer
·WQrking.withBill in the Bibletrlfining of
camp~igns, full. Suriuner group' work in., . Scatter workers ,vill. be .Foy Andreson, . "
churches~ group moves 'to areas\vith small . local eva-ngelist o(the Troy congregation.
.. ::::::::::::::;~
churches or no church at- all. There are .. Brother Andreson began w'orking\vith 30
some \vorks of this kind nowliriderway, bitt str.uggling members of .the. chu'rch in Troy .~;
..;......;..,~I
e need more and more!'"
in1966andhas seen thercongreg~tion groW.' ~'~""'~::.:. .
The\vork of Scatter \viII be; To en-' . to an :attertdance of .300~ Foy, ~ike aill, is a .
.. . -.«~~
c'ourage 'any ~hristiarryoung or old to be . g~aduateof Sunset .School of Preaching.
McCLURE
involved in. Canadian 'e'vangelism in
If you are out of school \vith nO defjnite,
.On August 27th, 1977, our Lord saw fit to
particular' but als.o ,any\vhere. ·The dynarriicplans for ,serving Christ..If,You . call from this life our.e"steemed Brother'
program \v111' .bring. together the op- 'are in an area \vhich presents great op- Howard~cClure, a faithful member of the.
portunities 'and the ·workers. It \vill provide . portunities fo~ ev~ng~listic \vork. If .you 'Pine -Orchard, Ontario, congregation. His
needed training for the \vorkers. There \\!ill are retired from secular work and would .' loss will" be mourned by his loving \vife ..
be a hvo· year com'mitme'nt ,to enroll in . like to get involved in the \vork of Christ. If Loretta Lundy,' his son RelY and .\vife
Scatter .. Eight" months of practical ~nd you. area young I11arrie~ cOJ.lple and' Helen,his _ brother: .Douglas, . 'and two
Biblical trainirig lin Troy. Then sixteen '..willing· to take time to train· for grandchildren'.' ' .
.
, .
months of mission'" \v'ork . under' the' evangelism,. Then,· Scatter is the kind of·
Bro. McClure ,~as born on becember
direction of a qualified field \vorker. .
program you need." .'
3rd, 1893, and lived al.1 of his life in the Pine.
The program~ ~Director \vill be Wm. H. '.: ·Plan ··now la~e:·time.to train a"n.d get ,Orchard area as a successful farmer and
Buntin~:' .TheBu.ntingswill imm.igrate ;'involved . with a group of .like minded .. respectedChrisfiat:I .. The .capacity cro\vd
from TIllsonburg In July of J978 \vlth the. Christians in. Canadian evangelism. Pray that assembled .at, the funeral home and .
first training session ,to begin' il1'Troy~ that'. God \\1i11 bless this venture to the largenumbel; ornoral tributes attested
Octobel) 1978,. The Lord's church at-Troy is . strengthen ~ small congregations,' to' . to the high ~egard i?rethren, friends and
undert~king pttrch"ase'of landandbuildil)g .establishnew ones "and to pre~ch the good
neighbours had for Bro. ·McClure.
program"s .. to'.': house ··.Scatter . · and. the ; new~ .of a. Savlour' in·.Canada.
._.,-:-·The .funeral.se~vice,·\va~ conducted by
grO\~hlg 'corigr~g~·ti~Jl·.· Th~. Bu~tings ,vill . '. If you or .your congregation would like to . t~e writer, assisted by Bro~ Howard Leh~
co~h~ue to ,be ~upp~rte~ l>~ t~~ ,~lymbutlj, .' :'hear more' abou't th~s program, contact;' .:....:. man, . on Augu!?L 30th, 1977,' from the
Mlchlg~r1JCongreg~hon~n the Inlh~~ stage~.. Wm. H~ Bunting"in TiIlsonbUrEfor through Roadhouse & R'ose Funeral Home,
Qf the program,sqevelo}?ment..fhey·have .. the.Church .of Christ 1624 N~ . Dixie Dr':· Ne\vmarket, with irtter~entin the .Pine
: :.
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People~"

~S

.

· COLLINGWOOD,· Ontario

AJAX, Ontario· . ' ,

sec:,

DANeR'OFT, Ontario

.........:

BARRIE, Ontario ,... ...

.

: :CONCORP, Ontario.,·

...•.

345 Grove E .• ] 0. 11 a.m .• 6 p.m.; .'Ycd.-, 7.30 ..
p.m. Jon Roach. cv. l\Iail: 'Box 460. Phonc"
726~1()03.·
...

B.~AMSVILLE, O.ntatio

..

. '..

r"

.., ..

'}4"ENWICK, .Ontario,

-

;, FREDERICTONJ

'.

!143 7th, St. R7 A 3Vl. Sun. 10, 11 a.m., 6 p.m.i
\Ved. 7.30 p.m .. Larry. Echols (728-9669). Ronnie Grccnhagen (728·3012)cvs.; office 728-0957:
Gordon McFarlane,' s('c., Box' 208, Rivers, Man.
HOK lXO.·,

HUNTSVILLE, Ontario

(,hur"h Building.~n!i,A\'e. and 2nd Sc;, S.'V.
~lIn.. 10 a.m·.,.·7 ·p..I11:~·'\"cd.: 8 p.m. Robert
\\·all~. C\' .• 745-37$6.-- n,:\L.· L~rcock. sec.,' Box
. . t~-;.' .
("1rman;~Ian.
ROG
0.10. Ph .. 745-2910.
.
.
"

rn LT;l\V·ACK. B.C.
I

d 1~~{ Bwoks ..h'c.' Y2P 1 ('2 .. 'rd. 792-0943.
~un. 10,"· 10:45- :)'t1t.; 6:30 p.m~ ~\red. 7 p.m.
1:, .Andr~as" c"., Sec. John ,,-. edler 858-4386.
.
t

. . . . '.'

)[ccllrlC House on Hilltop Dr.•.just 'off No ~ 1 T~ ,
H\\.'y. "N. Lord's Day, 10, 1 a.m.,'V.cd. 8 p.m.,'.
Chllrch mail ,to John .Preston, . R.R:, 1" ,Day'syillc,'
sct~ Ph~.:.767-3237 ... ":" ' ... ~ .'-',~.'...
,,'

r

.-

...

~

ICE LAKE. Onto (Manitptil!n, Islan4) . ' .

Chuch Bldg. Sun., 10. 1 ~ a.rh!. 7.30 p.m.; 'Vcd.
. 7·.30 'p.m .. l' milc' s.outh 'olcorric:r' 5t.ore, . l~wy~
5,to W miles east of Gore Bay). Stuart DaileY,
C\'., R;R., 1. Gore Bay. Onto Ph.- 282-2032 •.

•

,

1\IANSON~ 1\fanitoba
Bldg. at MansonVillag(f. ServJccs: Dec.' 1 'to
· Aor 15. 10n.m ..• 1: 15 p.m.: Apr 15 to Noy. ~O,
· 10 a.m .• 7:30 p.m. Sec .. 'Vilf Rogef.~. Box 36.
~rllnson. ph.' 722~2293. Ev.' Dwain Hi~ks, ~ox
1083. Moosomin, . Sask .• ph .. (306) 435-3192.
l\IAPLE RIDGE. B.C~· ..

. ;\fecling in Centennial Arts Centre. 11240 Haney
'nl"d,i 1 0, It a.m.. 6 ·p.m. Evs. Don Givens,
467-3625; Bill Spalin. 465-8842. Box 192.
. V2X 7G1.

.

~IEAFORD. Ontario
Church Bldg. Nelson St. ~lIn. 9:45. 11 a.m.t 7
'Vrd.· 7:30 p.rn.; Fri. 7:30 p.m. Young
Peoples. Max. Craddock, CY.· Ph. 538-1750." Milford ,Bo'y1~, s:e.l:~ . ,..
..
_'~""'--_ __

nn,.:

'\IEOICINii"UAT, A l 6 c r t a ,
Blii1dinS? located at 12th St. and 4th Ave.' N.E.
Lord's Day .10, 11 3.m.-. 6 p.m.. Thurs. 7:30·.
p.m. ·Ev. Lance Penny. Ph. 527-7311 or 526-:
4097.
.
"
.

1\11LL VILLAGE, Nova Scotia' .

Church. llldR. 2 rrii. \v', Shuhc'nacadic iIants Co.,
off route 2.' Sun. 10:] 5,.11 . a.m.~ 'Ved ..,.7:30p.m'" Paul .\Vncoxson .•Tr •.• ev. Box 335 Shubcn~~, .
,eadie,' Roland Bennett. sec., R.R .. · 1, ShubenacadieBON
2HO.. .
.
-

HORSE CREEK, Saskatchewan . .

C:\RMAN. ··Manitoba "'.

•

p.m .• 'Vcd .. 7:.30. p,m.· J. David 'Valkcr. cv. Ph.
'453-4434, off. 455-6730 .. _---'-_ _ __

Church Bldg., 1 ~ a.m. Geor~e Elford.' sec. Bo"
89, .McCord SOH2TO. Ph. 478-2682.

:

"

181 Pawn('c Rd.,N5V 2T1 (Huron St. 1 mi.
, . ('ast or Higl1h1Jrv Ave.)" 811n. 9:40, 11 a.m .•. 7

Church BI~g.,. 11 R.m.' Larry Elf9rd,R.R. No.' I, .
Cl:lrksbtirg. Ont· NOH' IJO, Sc·c.-:-Treas.·

. - 38th St. S.\V.Ph.· 249-6959; Sun._ .10,
11 n.m .• '6 p.m.;' 'V,~d.' 7:30 p.m. Charles' Me104 Ave'.
Knighl, ~\" L.-. ~k Hare, treas. 81Q

~

J"ONllQN, Ontario '

. '.

· HEATHCOTE, Ontario' .: . ,'.

..

'

47. Sf. and 56 Ave: Sut. School ·10 'a.m'". WOf,hip II' a.m. and 7 p.m.:'Ved. 7.30 om. MaiJing address' Box' 88, Lloydminstcr,'Sask. Dean
H()tchkiss. ey., ,phone 875~1)S92 'or 875-4056.

121 Ivon Ave. N., at - Roxborough, .544-1401.
9:50, , 1'1' a.m., 7· p.m.. Sun.; 7:30. p.m. Tucs ..
\VayncTurncr, 212 lYon Ave.N .• ·Ph. 549-2260 ..
Hohert Prie·stnall. sec., 5410 Stratton· Ed .•. Bur·
· Jinglon.·
"
'
..
.066A Fennell Ave. E .• at· E. 27th ,St. (Mount
Hamilton) 385~5775;9:45, 1 i a'-m., 7 p.m. Sun.;
7:30 p.m .. 'Vcd. B,ryan' 1\leneer, ev.. 383-5259 ..

Grrater \Tancounr),'
7485 Salisbury, Ave .• ' Burnaby 1, B.C. Sun. 10
<1nd 10:45 t\;rll.~ 6:00' p.m.'Vcd. 7:30 . p.m.
A. McLcan, sec .• No. 212' - 663.5 McKay .t\"'c"
Burnllby, B.C. Ph. 434~2812, 'Alan; Jacobs, ev.
}lh. 524.;.0475... .

"

JJLOYD1\'JINSTER.Saskatchewan·

.

HAMILTON, Ontario

BURNABY •. B~C ..(South In

,

Hickorv. 'CoIle~c Church of -Chrifit, 957 . RidSl~
,Rd .•. Rte~' 104.' Sun. 10 a.m .• 11 :\.rn .• 7 p.m.
. Ph .. 7:'i4.-70IiO "or 754-8768. Brian Boden~ ~V.· ,

HAMBURG, 'N.Y.

.

'

J,F.WISTON.N.Y.

, .'

Church ,Bldg., 6105 S. Park Ave; 14075.
(Acrose; . from Town Hall). Ph. 649-6331. Sun.
10, . 11 . i\.m.. 6 p.m.,· 'Vcd. 7:30· p.m. An'id
· RosseU, ev•

Church Bldg.t481 . Linwood Ave.-' Lord's Day,
Bible Study and \Vorship: 9:45 a.m .• 11:00 a.m .•.
():OO p.m., 7:00 'p.m. \Ved. 8:00' p.m. Res[denc~,
Ph. 882-4612.
..

,

LETHBRIDGE. Alberta

Church Bldg.. 48 Convoy Ave., Fairview. Sun.
· ,10 •. 11 .a.m., (~ p.m.,' 'Vcd. 7:30 p.m. Sc·c. D.onaId Browll. S70~2713. Ev.· George, Mansfield
455-2931. :,

r.hurchBldg., ·350 Kenmorc Avc;, 10. 11. a.m.,
7 p.m.' \Ved. 7:30 p.m. Rodney L. Grantham,
l'V. Office. Ph. 834-3588; Homc, 90 Clark Rd.,
s75-1972.

'

,?-720 - 2 ht ·Avc. S. ·Tl K 1 H8. Sun. 10. 11 a.m.,
6' . p.m~: 'Ved.·7 .30 o.n'·.. ·Pcter l\IcPherson,cv.
328-0972 or 328-0855.0.A. Nerland. 327-7991

'HALIFAX, Nova Scotia· .

BUFFALO J New York

~,\,...

1

Church building: Casablanca Blvd. just South. of
Q.E.'V. cxit.Phone 945~3058. Sunday: 10:00,
11:00 . a.m., .6:00' p.m. 'Vedncsday, 7:30 p.m.
, 'Mailing.a~dr~s5: .. Box 181, Grimsby, Ontario
L.3M 4G3 .. Sec.: Dave Cox, 945-3833.' E\'s.:
EhHn 'Vhitfield, Ray Miller, 563-4530.

BRANDON, Manitoba

,.

Sun. 10:30 a.m.· Church Bldg.,. opposite Central·
Hhzh School: Jnmcs. Eydt~ scc., 1\Jeyronnc •. Sask.

.

GRIMSBY,' Ontario

'

.. ., lA, FLECHE, Saskatchewan

· Church' Bldg.;·R.R; 4, :Meaford, 5 miles S. of
Meaford.' Sun. 10. 11 a.m.,· 7 p.m.; 'Ved.' S p.m.
Bible Study. Lloyd Bailey, cv.,Ronald Tulloch,
sc'c.~ ·R.R. 21\leaford •.

267 North Park St. Sui'l. 9:45. II, 7 p.m.; 'Ved.
7:30 p.m. Ken Chu~bley, ev., study 759-6630,
res. 759-5989. Don Jarvis, sec.-trcas. 756-6206;
753~0529 •.

.

.

'UING.STON, Ontar.io. _.

,

.GRIE.RSVILLE, Ontario·'

..

Church Bldg.,' 446 ColIc!Zc St.; J{7L 4~17, Sun.
10, 1 L a.in., . 7. p.m.; '''cd.' 7:30 p;m'- Doyle
· Crawford, ev., 389-7148. H. E. Garrisofl, sec."
, ~42-7161.

• Church Bldg .• Victoria SI.S., Sun. 10,. It a.m.
Frec ,Bible ,Correspondence Course,' Box 327,
Glcncoc, .or Elmcr Lumley,' Box, ,103, J-J:ighgate ..

750 Clark Blvd.. Sun. 10, 11 a.m.. 7·' p.m.:
Thurs. 7:30 p.rn; Evs.·'Valter Hart,' Fred Knut-·
son. Mailing address: P.O. Box. 2(H3. Bra~alea .
L6T 3S3. rh.' 457-4~94. A. Hotte, sec ..

.

384 A1dcrshotRd:B4N 2Z9. Sun.· 10, 11 a.m .
Ev. Brian Garnctt;Tel. (902) 678-1168.

Phone' 455-5641, M. Pearl BeUs.

.

..

KENTVILLE. N.S.

N.B~

· GLENCOE, Ontario

Ontario

· . ing; . cv., R.R. 1,' Kenara; P9N·· 3'V7.· 468-5278
or .548-4914. .

Church BJd~., 10. 11 a,m., 7:30 p.m.' Don Hip-.
weil. sec.. R.R. 4, Fcnwick. Church. Box 127.
Fcnwick, Ont.· .,LOS lCO. .

Orange -Hall~ I\lap1cat. ·at. Pine. Sun. 10. 11 R.m'
\Vcd. 7;30 p.m; in various homes. E\'.. H. F.
Thompson,- ph. (705) 687-3250. Mai.ling address.:"
P.U. Box 2248. POB 1CO~ ,

~ R60

....

....

Building. 101 Go\'crnrncnt Rd. 'V. Sun. 10. 11

r:

..

. .. . .

a~m., 7'· p.m.; Thurs. 7:30 p.m. c/o TerrYCodt"- .

ESTEVAN, Saskatchewan

BRACEBRIDG.E, Ontario

Alberta

I{ENORA~

."

Church Bldg., Hw}'. 47 North at 8th St. Sun.',
10 'a.Il).. 1: 15 p. m:: 'Ved~· 7:3(f p.m.
Kristiansonj SCC~j J.·Exu'm,ev.. 634-:3194 or 6343116. ".

. ....

Assembly at .221$ Scarb()rc;>. Rd., Rutland Jor worship ··10 <i.rn.CaU762-7259· or 765-1307 for
information.· Mciillng addre~s: J,3ox 286. .

. 13015- 116th. Ave., T51t1· 2C9;" Sun. 10,11
a.m., 6 p.m.; .\Ved.7.30 p.m. in 5 homes. Ph:·
455-1049 .. Ivan, 'VeHzin, cv.· 452-7409, Eric
Lhnb (cIder). -l52-4750 •. ev..

Swan Valley' Church, 20 nHles north· of Creston
on Hwy3A. P...h~' 223-8381; George ,Clarkc.· R.R ..
1. Roswell, B~C.VOB lAO.
. .. ' .
...

CALGARY,

KELO\VNA.B.C. .

..'

, . '.

., EDMON'l'ON" Alberta

Bldg. located at Blair, 1 mi. south .of Preston,'
Sun. 10, 11 a.m.. 7· p.m. 'Vcd. 7:30 p.m;
Dcnnis Schultz, sec .• · 14 RaitarA,,'c .• Kitchener.
Ont. N2H 6A7, ph. 743-5334.

BRANTFOR.D, iOntario

.... ' : •.

...

Central ·c.hurch of Christ •. 629 Ba(tlc St..· Sun.'
10.11.' 6 p.m.; 'Ved. 7:30 . p.m .. Joe Ferguson,
eVe .Phone 376-9391 or 374-3512.

378 River Avc. E. R7NOH8. Sun. 10, 11,7.30:
""cd. 7:30. Allan'E.Yarcma, ev., 110- 9th A,,·c.
S.E.Ph. B?8-fi772 or63~·6321., . '.

BLAIR, Ontario'

RRAMALEA, Ontario '.' '. .

KAMLOOPS,B.C..

.

DAUPHIN, Ma .. itoba. ". ...

RENGOUGH, Saskatchewan.

.

Church .Bldg., 10, 11 a.ill., 7 p.m. Sun.; 7:30'
· p.Jl'I.'Ved~. G. A .. Corbett, R.n. 1, -sec.· Pe!er
. ~lcPh~rs.on. cv .• · Box ·11. Phone 562-4739 .

.... Church Bldg.• ' Cor.·Cook St. and. 5th A ..·c. Sun.
10,11 a.m.j· 7 p.m.,'Ved: 7:30p.m. James'
McCuiag, _sec.,. .BoX .568; , CrestOn.' Ph .. 428-4243.

iluilding E. of Hwy. 34~ Sun. 10:30. 7:30; Tues.
7:30. Norman Kemp, sec. Ph. 268-~522:·

B~C.

~

I"
~.,.

.TORDAN.·On~rio .

nit 'offHwy -401.$un.:l0. 11 H.m" 6.30 p.m.,' 'Vcd. ·7' p.m. Ph.·
932-:5053 or ~33-8064(ch~rch buiJdi~g). . .

...... CRESTON; B.C..,

,

.~ -

· Assembly a~ 231' Devonshire,. Apt. 15, . 3. p.m~
Sun.; Bible·· Study Friday,. S p.m.' Thomas Biddy.
cv. POK lEO.
.

..

CORNW ALL, 'Ontario .
TollgateRd; E., Box 42,y:z

Enginccr'sHall; 43· Pinc St~' at Ch,~tham.· Sun ..
10: 15, 11" a.in.· Thurs. 7:30 in homes: Sec. Dcloy
Oswald (Picton). 393-2067;·Trcas·. 'Mark Mc-·
Donnell, f)6S~9386 .. Mailing addrcss: Box106,t.
Bcllevj)Je K8N 5E8.

BOSWELL;

·IROQUOISFALLS,.Ontario.

. 215 Marmount St.· V3K 4P7. Sun. 9:45,: 10:30'·
a:m.,6:30p.in:; 'Ved.7:30 p.m. Roy Jeal. c.v.

51 Ql~cen St.. Sun. 9.45, 11 a.m., 6 p.m., "cd.
7 :30· p.m. Scc~ Arthur Fleming. EY.· Ralph Perry .
(416) 563-4192 rc~., (416) 563-4222 study ...
~1~iling aJdrcss: Box 789~ Beamsvillc', Ont~ LOR .
1130.
.

BELLEVJLLE,Ontario..

.' .

·COQUITLAM,B.C.

.

.'. Church Bldg.~ lm.i1e 'V. of-Iron Bridge. '10:30.'
11 .a.m., 8. p.m. Eric 'V~ite; sec .• R.R: 2, Thes~alo,n POR1LO,ph.842~53q7 ....

1 mf.N.'V.1tletroToronto at Du'CCerin St.and
· H·wy.7~ Church Bid .• Concord Rd. and· Kings.. high Dr., Sun~: 9.45, ,11' a.m., 7 p.m .. \Ved.: 8
· . p.m .. Sec .. Mrs. A. Young.' 6 Kinghigh Dr., Cc'n.;
· cord. L4K lAO,' 669:2784;· Ev. A. ]~. Atkinson,'·
669-18'31.

No. 28 HjRhway. Sun. 9:30 and ,10:30 a.m .• 7
p.m. 'Veda 7 p.m. Brian' Sullivan; ey. Ph. 332-·
3263. Box 445. Kot· 1CO.
: - '.,' .....
'<

IRON BRiDGE,Ontarlo.

Tenth and 'Valnut, 10, .11 . a.in., 7 p.m.' Sun.
· 7:30.·p.rri.'Ve·d~: 'VoodrowHazelip, Cy.' 639- Oak.·
. Frank Knecshaw~se'c. 317' Hume St. .... , . '. . ....

Church' Bldg., Cedar Park; Sun. 9:45 •. 11:00 and
6:00; ·'Ved., 7:30· p.m. Stevcl\Iay.· ev •.. 121
Clements Rd. Phs. Home 683-1072. Office 6832477. l\lalcom Porter,
R:R. 1. 'Vhitby.

..

.

,

"

lUONCT6N,'N.B~': ,,,: ';~. ...... '.: ,": ,',
. -Office:' 'l3R5 l\fahl St .•' EIE IE!), Tim Johnson,)
son; c\-. Ph~. -855~4134 .. day, '.:38.6:-1682' night.'
(area500)... :"P]1onc for meeting.placc' and times,
.
,
'
.
.
· '. . ' '.
. . - ," ... "
,
'.
l-"
•
.
',.", - ..'
,,~-.:'

:, ..

MONTR~AL,. Quebe~c, .. ,' .• -.., . "
'"~,,~,, ,,: "..
gglisc~'dli' Christ •. 87 Stc-Cathcrinc'~. '(pres arret
du' :\[ctro St-Laurent): Dimanchc'l 0 ('t ·11 a:m"
et 7 p.m" 'Vendredi .7 p.m. S. ·F. Timmerman.
cv. Tel. 634-2117 ou 849-3439.,
, ,.

.
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, Gospel
.

,

~ ,

?\Iontreal . (Chinese) .615

?m. Samuel 1\la,
t

. ,

Sun •.. 2-~

Bernard' St.,

..

..

.,

'.

'

j\Iontreal (Russian langugae) 87 Ste. Catherine, E.
Sun. 3' p.m. Ev~ Y"an Kolcsnikow, 5983 -Dur. ocher, 1\Iontre'al 1:I2V' 3Y5.. .

t

··2980 Vertc·uil (Corner Vertcuil and Jean·Noel),··
Ste-Foy ... Sun.', 10,' 10:45a.n1.(French) partial
tram;lation for English. visitors,' English service on
re'quest. ·Mail:· C.P.9041, Qllebec10, Quebec.
" _Contact: Jerrcl Rowden,· 2799Lanoraie;'Ste~FQY..
· Phone: Home ,658:-0103; Building 651-3664.·

. Lachine,: .760 ~44th Ave., '10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.,
\Ycd.7.:!0 .. p.m~·. Ph. 637-3931. Norris Shelton,
c~. Box 26, Lachine, Quebec.

MOOSE JAWj'Saskatchewan

RED DEER, AJberta

NIAGARA'FALLS,New York
. .

Dorchester Rd~' N~' '(tum' east on Thorold .
Rd., from theQ.E.)'~:45~ II a.m'., 7 p.m.; ,
7 .30p._m •. Keith. Thompson, ev. Ph. 356Henry Boland, 35~-pI07.
.
'.
'. '

SARNIA, Ontario..

'V.

73 Gertrude St:.
S'uD.9:45, 11 a.m., 7 p:m.
'Ved. 7 p.m. BibI~' atudy. Sec. Jim Gilfoil 4728286. Gerry' Gardiler, ev.
'

SAULT-STE M~RIE,Ontario . .

," NORTH LIVINGSTON, OntarIo .

Britannia Rd .. 'V. Sun •. 10.
Richard· Forsythe. eV. 241
Ph. '878-5696. 1\Iailing ad:Hoover. sec.,· 293 :MalJard

~MI'rHVILLE,

'.

PINE ORCHARD, Ontario "....
Church Bldr.; 10~ li:·:a.m,liarry Brammer, .ee.,
.

.

~~iAwo'rA,

jo .

.

:

.{

,

W~L~ANj)PORT, 'Ontario..

.

..

WINDSOR;'Ontarlo N8S 3RK·

. WiNNIPEG; Manitoba' . .... ' ..... ,. .'.
. Ce'ntral Church of Christ,· 217 . Osborne St., Sun.
10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m .. 'Ved. 7:30 p.m.· Ph. 475- .
·6462. ltf.: C. Johnson,. sec.,' 45 JubInville Bay•.
Ph. 257-2713.' Gene ?tlcCariy, ev., 460 Jtfeado· wood Horne, 256-1496.
\VE~t' \Vinnipe-g-.-----6--0"..0~:B~u-r-ne-l~lSt., ph.' 772-.
8970. Sun.,. Bible classes 10:15, worship 11:15,
Gospel 'preaching, 7 p.m. "'cd. 7,p.m. Bible
study~ Verner' Ulrich,ev.' 231 Lak.e Ridge Dr.•
ph. 832-6549; . Cecil .T•. Bitiler. carr. sec. 6755
BClsworth Ave; R3R Iva ...

Vancouve~) ..
Bldg. 15042 - 92nd Ave., Surrey. Sun. ·10.30,
. .11.15. a.m .• 6.00 'p.m. 'Ved'- 7.30. p.m. Ev. Ron
. Beckett. Ph. -594-1796. Office 588-6717 .. Sec.
Les Schweitzer,
,

'ST, 'rHOM~SJ Ontario:;· ~ ., .

pniNCE GEtORGE, B.C•.
Scnior SecondarY,School,' 2901 - 20th Ave., .
Room 653. P.O~, Box 2358. V2N, 2K1; phs.
563-5726. 964-9240.
'

"VaUer Seibel;

Scc.~Treas.

Je'anne

·.TILLSONBURG, Ontario: ' .

~ruth~

,

. Maple '. Lane Senior Public School. Sun. 9:45,
10:30, 1 i:30· a.m.; 'Ved. 7:30. p.m. (meeting in
. homes 'Ved, . p.m. Call 842-9958 for place). Bill
· Bunting, ev. Mail: Box. 331. TiUsonburg N4G 4H8

.',

\Vest Side Church of Christ, 2255 Totten St.
cast of Huron' Church Rd. 9:45a.m .• 11 a.m.,
5:-30. p.m.'Sun.;· 7:30 .p.m. 'Ved. S~c, R. Horrocks. 262, Stonehedge, Kingsville, Ont.N9Y 2H5.
Ray Miller. ev. 3534 Sandwich St., ph. 254-6262 .
or 252·6368.
C:
'

.

SWIIc"TCURRENT,Saskatchewan '.
<too - 2nd S.E., Sun.' 1 0,"11 a.m .• 7 p.rn; .Chair' ': ..

.

Church Bldg., 1115 First Ave. N.E. (Hwy. 13E.)
Sun. ·10, 10:45 am.. and 7 p.m.; Wed.· 7:30
p.m. : Evs. Albert, Kleppe, Ph.· 842-4992. C •.
· Brazle. Ph. 842-6424 or· 842-5154.
. "

SURREY, B.C. (Greater

man~

.'.

WEYBURN, Saskatchewan

.

· Church Bldg., 10, 11 a.m., 7:30 p.m .. Sun.. 8
... . p.m. ,'Ved., J. D. Nicholson, eVe Box 9, POA ISO
· John 'Frost, sec., R.R. 1. POAIZ0.·

·

,V.

Hwy. 57, east of· town. ·10, 11 a.m., 7. p.m.
Sun.; 7:30 p~m.'Ved. R. 'V iI.ls , sec .• Box 28,
'Vell~ndport, Ont; LOR 2JO.;' ph. 386~6816.·

Church Bldg. ,2663. ~ancroft Dr•.. 10, 11 a.m., '7
p.m. B. W. Bailey, ev., 865 Danforth Ave.,
Box 2024,' P3A ~R8. '
.

.

Saskatchewan SOG',5AO

Church Bldg. Hwy. 16
'of ·town, 10 a.m. and
:2 p.m. Sun. ~Iidweek in humes~ Contact: 'Vilfred
Orr, 739-2528. ?trail to: Box 37.6,.. Wawota.
Sask.. SOG 5AO.
..

ST. CATHARINES,Ontario

700 Steele: ··St.•
a.m,; 7· p.m~. Bible School .
11:15 a.m .• '
"Ved~7:30
p.rn.Bruce C. 1\lerriu;
. . "
.

.

N.' A. 1\kEachernPubJic School,' Rolling Hills'
Dr. Sun. 10, . t"1 a·.m .• 7 p.m~· at 24S'Teakw6od
Place· N2L 4L7, Mervin Eaton, 884.;.2875. Ev.
Bob Hibbard, 60. Elmsdale Dr., Unit 61,·. Kitchene'r, Ont., ph .. 576-·8285. Church' mail: Box 183,
'Yaterloo.,
.
.

· 60: S. _Edgeware Rd~ Sun .. 10. 11. a.m .• 7 p.m.; '.
'-'Ved.·.:'-'1.30i-:-Ph. 633·22io. 'Vayford Smith, ev.,
,631-3928.
.
.'.

• • r ....,

PORT. COLBOltNE, Ontario.

Herald·

, WaTBi\LOO, Ontario

SUNDRIDGE, Ontario. '. ' ,.

a.mi

'

3460 Shelbourne St. Ph. 592-4914. 10, 11 a.m.,
7 p.m.; \Ved.7· p.m. Ed Bryant, ev. 598-7126.
Lorne .Davies, sec.,' 1518 Athlone Dr., 477-2815.

Ontario' St., 10, 11 a.m.', 6 p.m. Sun.; .7.30
· p.m'. "Ved~ ?tlurray Smith, ~v. Ph. 935.;.9581
·ofiice, ~35,.9661 res.

SUDBURY, Ontario.

,

VICTORIA, British Columb.a

Church BId., 10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m. A. Gamer.
sec.

...

Church bldg. on . Grid' Road, 7Y2mUes 'V., 2
mi. S., of ',Vishart; 15 mi. N.E. of Punnichy..
Dec. 1. to AprU.30 - 2 •. 2:45p.m~ Jtlay 1 to
Nov. 30 - 10, :LO:45
C.S.T.J. J. Straker,
se'c., Box 1QO,'V~bart S04- 4RO.

-.-:'

Ontario

.'

.....

Meet. in 'homes, phone .542-8404 or 545-1224, .
for location~ Sun. 10 a.m:. Tues. 7:30 p.m. 1\Iail~ , .
ing addres's: :p.O •. Box 541. VI T 61\14.

·SHAMROCK, Saskatchewan
'Vorshlpplna with Lafieche.

PERRYVILLE} Saskatchewan,

'-

. VERNON, B.C.

· Church Bldg.• E.· of village. Box 13.NOA 1PO.
Sun. 10;· 11 a.m'., 7 p.m. Leo. Teeuwen, ·ev.
Paul Kindy, sec.-treas.
'.

•

.

.

SELKIRK, Ontario .

..

835 10th Ave. E., ·10 a.m.,. 11· a.m .• 7 p.m;
'Ved. 7;30 p.m. Harold' Bynci', ev.' Study 376-.
6702, home ·376-3938. P.b.Dox' 415.

'

Church Bldg. ·5 miles S.E.· ,)f ~Iarkdale. AIlemesia Townshfp. Sun. 10,· 11 a.m. Keith Com~
. field. Secretary.R.R. ·2 ·Markdale, Onto

p.m.

OT~AWA, Ontario
. 1515 CiiQ~llley' eres. KIGOV9.· (Phone for directions). Sun. 10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.;'Ved.'7 p.m.,
(613) 73a-2580, .·'Valter'Dale, ev.; ?tlark Trusler"
campus evangelism; Paul pale, sec.
.

•

VANDELEUR, 'Ontario· .

Pinehill Church 'of ChriSt, .132 CunnlrighamRd.,
10, .11 a.m., 7
Sun.;, 7:30 '\Ved. Ev Jam('s
Casey,' Box . . 332~ 'Pickford, :Mlch .. '4n77.4. Ph.
(906) 647-6182-. Jock Kin~, sec., 254.-3256.
· Eastfde church: 99."!\lelvilleRd.· Su~. 10.15. 11
a.m.. 7 p.m.; Wed. 7.30<·p.m. H. N. Bailey;
ph. 253-5439" Phillip. Bailey, ·25.6-7883.

Church Bldg. 5 m·l. east of Thess,alonvia Hwy.
17 to· North Livingstone Rd. 2 mit N. of Hwy.
17. Sun. 10:30, II' a.m" 7:30 p.m.;· 'Ved.8
.p.m. 'Vilfred Vine, sec., ·R.R. 2, Thessalon. Ph.
842-5594.

.,'

Oakridge . 6970 Oak St.,' Stilt. 9:45, 11 a.m:,
6 p~nt.; 'Ved. 7:30 p.m~ Deed Saunders,:Mitchell
Hackney, . Ray Sawyer, Jim Hawkins. Elders.
· Office 266-4626.
.

SAS~TOO~, Saskatchewan . . . '.
22·10. Albert Avf!.: S7J. 1K2.·.10, 11 a.m., 5:30
p.m.jSun.;' ,7. p.'n,. 'Ved. ~obe.rt Par~~rph. (306)
382-1232.Ev. Lance Penl1Y, 41 Hoeschen Cres.
ph. (306) .374-7710. Office 343;,792~h

NORTH BAY, OJUarlo

Cedar, Valley,Ont: .

.'

.

· VANCOUVERJBr~tfshColu~bia'

.

'.

......

Church meets. at Lower Truro Hall. Sun; 10, 11'.
a.m., \Ved. at 1.1 Barrow St., 7' 'P.m. Evs~ A. C.
'Oli,'er 893-7513. Gl'orge Mansfield 895-9739.
Sec.' C.'V. Murray, , 32
Maple Blvd
..t B2N 4N3.
. '
,
'

-

"

OWEN SOUND, OntarIo

; ..

High· Park. Public. §cl\,()ol,corner Maxwell St. and
. Kember: Sun. 9.45.11 a.m., 'Ved; .7 . p.m. Sun;
6.30'. p.m. at ;meeting. hO'Jse corner of Cobden and,
Russell Sts. Mailing address;"Box· 595. N7T 7J4~
Gcorg~ Hack , 336-7006;
Randy. Morritt
336-89~7
-..
.

.

••

.

.

Turner Tract Subdivision, oppos. it.! the Bowling' Alley. 10, 11 a.m., 1, p~in.
Sunday; .7:30 p .. m.Tues;, Sam TumlirisonJr.,
'ev.Box 51. Salmpn: Arm, VOE 2TO.· Ph. 832· '3'828 •.. Ben. Johnson, sec .• R.R .. 1, Enderby, B.C.
" YOEL 1VO.
.'.
.

NOR~HBATTLEFORD .. Saskatchewan
1462 110 St.. Sun. io~ 11 a.m .• 7 p.m .• 'We'd~
Bibld . Study, 7 p.m. Ph. ·4~5-90a3, Robert.
Cullins, ev•.
__ .-

01.

TRURO, Nova Scotia.

ChurchBldg~.

IAGARA' FALLS, Ontario· .

:

REGINA, "Saskatchewan .'

'SALMON ARM, B.C.

1121 ~. N ~1\lilitary ·Rd., 9.45,' 11 . a.m.,'! p.m.
7.30 p.m.'V~d. Ph.'· 283-1214. :
.

.

Home oCPetcr 'YuUunec Sr., Red Pheasant, Sask;'
:Lennox' B. 'Vuttunee,··scc.·'·
.
Box:673,Seventh A\'c> and Pasqua St. S4P3A3.
Sun: 10,11 a.m., 0 p.m.;'Ved.7:30 pm. Ph.
527~0293. Elder.;: Ellis Krogsgaard, Len Johnson; 'Evs.: :\fagnar, Knutson •. 545-3835; Al
:r,Iea~es, 522-3415.

230 Davis Dr., Sun.9:45~· 11. a.m., ·6:~Op.m.
Tues. 8 p.m~ BibleStudy~ All mail c/o Box 65.
Sec. Harvey .~lashinter, 895-724i;· 895-6502.' .

OMAGH, OntarIo .

THUNDER BAY,· Qntario . ......

Edward at Redwood.': Ph. 577-2213. Sun~ 9:45,
11 a,m., 0 p.rn;; . \Ved. 8· p.m. Ben \Yiebe, ev., .
220-A·· Kensington, ·577~4182. Nora Ellis, 30
Emme'rsonAve .•. sec. 344-.1572. '.'

RED'PI:IEASANT'RESERYE, Bask.

NEWMARKET, Ont'ario

Church BJdg:-'l:412
11 a.m.,·8 p.m.
KingscoLirt,' 1\IiIton.
: c/o. ~loyd'
. , Burlington.

-~-----

· Corner of 48th. Ave .. and 45th St. Box 323.
10, 11 a.m., 7.p.ni.; 'Ved. 7p.m:.ph. 347-398.6.

'1720 1\fercdith nd~ Sun~ °10 a.m., 7 p.m.,. 'Yed.
7:.30 p.ll1. -L.K.Beamish, sec. 758-6929, ev.
Bruce' Tetreau.

,

. 346 Strathmore Blvd; (E. Toronto) ]'I4C 1N3;·
Sun~ 9:45,- 11 a.m., 7 ,p.m~; ··'Vcd~ 8 p.m. ·1\1ar·
vinJohnson, ev.,5 Lankin Blvd., 1\14J 4\V7, '
ph. 461.;.7406.
17.08 BayView Ave., 1.·. block S. of ;·Eglinton.
Sun. 9:45, 11 a.m., 1:15 p.m.; \Ved.7:30 p.rn;
Ev. Clyde LansdcU~ Ph. 489-7751 or' 489-7405 •
.. Chris McCormick, spc •• · 16' HurJingham Cr., Don
. . ·~HUs, Ont..M3B. 2Rl.·. . .
...
, 47 Harding' Ave .. \V., Toronto M6l\I3A~. Sun.'
10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.; Bible Study. Thurs. 8· p.rni
Bill . Currie, sec:.. 1516 Oron Court,l\fississauga.·.

'714 J3eckwell Ave .• 10:30 a.m. Sun. Mrs'. Clarice
Mooney, . sec., Box· 94, 869·2558.

NANAIMO,B,C.·V982M4'

3901
Stone
·\Ved.
3412.

#

.RADVILLE J Saskatchewan

Comer ofJanies Sf; and 9th Ave. N.'Vi Sun.·10,
, 11 a In" 7 P.m.;' 'l'ues.7.30 p.m.(CST),Einerson .
Goud, . ev.. Ph •.. ' 693-5256 or 693-4064 .. ' George'
Fowler~ sec. Ph. 693-2090. . ' .
.

.

TORONTO, Ontario-'
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For the 'promotlon .. o.t NEW TESTAMENT CHRIST~ANITV

BEAMSVILLE, 'ONTARIO

December, 1977
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BIBLE STUDENTS AND TEACHERS - These are the ItaH and .tudents of the S~hool of B'lble ,~n'd Mllslons at. Great· Lakes Christian
College thll semester. Left to right, front row: Mark Yamqda, St. Cath'arl.nes;
Darlene McCo·rmlck,. Thel~~lon: Myra Huntsman
~
(librarian); Irll Seabrook, Sault St •• Marie: Shanthl Leell Simon, M~dras~ India: T~~', R~~, ~uli ·Ste. 'Marle~ ,J.ody Moore,' ~tr' .
Catharlnel; and N. Jayaku~ar, ~adral~ India. B~ck. ~o~: GLee Pres,ldent Geoffrey EIIII; RogerLanidell, Beamlville: Henry Kriete, '. :
Alax; Mlchae~ L'ock, Lae, Papua' New Gulnt1t~; N,ell'on Whlttl,ngton, Woodvlll.e; ~teve P~rlcer! Beamsville; Searle Rusk, Bramalea:
Mark ~Iym, Sault Stet Marie; Peter Lon'gden, Bramalaa: full.tlme Instru~tor Edwin Broadus, and Dean of Bible Roy .Merrltt~ Missing
from the picture II full~thne Instructor Ron Pauls. A number of part-time Itudent. also a're enrolled. and Kel,h Thompson and
Donald Perry teach on a parl.tlme balli, al volunteerl.·
.
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. WalterN. Hart
. .,
about tlu;; problems of others. Yet we will Cannons' and David Hallett
..
Bramalea;Ont.' .•. ;::; ,
find that if we will get outside of 'ourselves 'others.','
., .
and many., '.
'There ist~e need for every Christian.to·· andJ:telp others bear their burdens, that hand, .the ultimate. harvest is 'assured"
be active! And there are things that weall our, own burdens will, seem so much (GaL ,6:9). Sometiriies we will be "bitten
can be busy domg. Our problem is that we. lighter!
"
.'
.
by the one we feed"~ Sometimes we will be
are too prone to see the things that we .3.lcan face the facts about myself. I can· attackedthrough.rQisunderstanding or
ca nnot do and atthe same time' fail to see watch out for conceit: "For if. a man misrepresentation. Atother times we will
the things ,that we can do. Look at thinketh himself to be something when he see no results from our ,labours. But God
Galatians 6:1-10 andsee some thingswe all is nothing, he deceiveth himself" (GaL' has assured that our efforts for Him will
should be concerned with:
,6:3). And lean watch thatl dQ not ti~e the not go unrewarded! ,".. ...
, '
L I can seek to help the brother or sister faults of.others as an excuse for myself. ",8. I .can do good toward a II men.' 'So
. who has sinned and fallen. "Brethren,:'Each man •should, examine his own 'tlien, as we h!lve opportunity; letus work
even if !I. man i>e overtaken in· any conduct for himself: then he ,can measure . ' that wl:tich is good ,toward all inen, and
'trespass, ye who are spiritual, restore. his achievement by c(iJl1P!lring himself especially ,tOW!lrdt~em 'that are of ,the .'
such a one. .. "·(GaL' 6: 1). Someone ' with himself and not with anyone else" '. household of the faith" (Galatians 6:10) ·
suddenly finds themselves spiritual dif- (Gal. 6:4, NEB). Whatfools we are when How much this says! How this shOUld keep
ficultyth~ough weakness -,,We~ile~d to be,' ~wefind faults in ot~ers in order toexc'use . us frornbeing idle! The Christian's aim
caring and trying to help! We 'can help by: 'faults we know are in ourselves!
·'and goal, his constant purpose, is to be of '
expressing c()ilcer n , admonishiilg, in- . 4. I can do my share of the Work' of helpto others. Our desire should betohelp
structing, praying. We don't pave'towait Christ. "For each man shall bear his own 'all men, a$ weare able,' but there is'a
for anyone to direct' us to do thIS -,for God' burden" <Galatians 6: 5). The word special responSibility to oUr brotliers and
has already directed us.!n this matter!
"burden" here' is phortion. the common sisters in Christ. It is true that we ar
: But tak~ care! Jf we wouldhelp an'other" wordJor a man's pit ckor!l ship's. c.a.r~o. unlikely to help others if weare blind to th
" we must first be the right people with the Each of us has. personal responslblhhes· ,need for help among those closest to us.
rig~t. a ttitilde. The , right people -: . t~at cannot be put oUon others. Others can 'Lo;d, help us to see our oppo~tu?ities for
"spIrItual":, Those who are earnestly glv~ usencouragel!lent and sympathy ,but ' serVice, lind to be i>usy glorlfymg your
seeking to live the Christian life them- there are some thmgs no one else can do ' name as we work among men!
6. I can realize that reaping time is
selves. "Obviously dhe ' carnal cannot ' .forus. No one else can do our praying.
restore the carnal. The 'f!lllen cannot life singing. giving. assembling., teaching. ' coming. "Don't be under any illusion: you '
the fallen. The social drinker cannot obeying. loving. helping. "Sothen each one cannot make a fool of God! A man's
restore the dr1.lnkard. The' once-a -weeker of us shall give account Of himself to God" ' harvest in life will depend entirely on what '
cannot restore the non-attender. The '~Romans 14: 12). See also the .individual 'he sows. If he sows for his own lower '
power to revi ve, mend ,heal belongs to the ', Judgment scene in Matthew 25: 31-4~) · .' nature hi~ harvest will be the decay a nd
spiritually minqed"; (Wayne Emmons
.5. I can help those who are teachmg at death of hiS own nature. But if he sows for
"Let's Go" Visiting," 25) The right at: home ~nd abroad. "But let him Jhat ,is , the Spirit he. will reap the harvest of
titude _' '''in a spirit of gentleness;': with taughtm the w?rd communic~te unto him ,everlasting life by the Spirit" ,(Gal. 6:7,8,
patience and s'ympathy, not with, hare that teachethl~ all good thmgs" .cGal. Phillips). This is, the law of God in the
s~ness. Some people tend.to be very harsh' 6: 61,' "Co~~ ~mca t.e" .h?,re h~,s .the" sense· , ~oral and spiritual world, as it.is the law
With those who make mistakes, showing of ~h~re, con~r!bute or give: Our m the phYSical world: what we sow we
little kindness and love. The right attitude grahtu~e at re~e~vmgthe gospel wIlL ~e . reap .. This realization will stop us from
_ "looking to thyself, lest thou also be ,sho~n, In our gIVIng th!lt yet others Will, dabbhng in the works of darkness and
tern pted" : the truly spi ri tua I person rec~lve. We need to see th~ t workers for us to ,sowing to the S~irit da~ly.. '.
knows full welJhe or she can also slip and Christ are, supported With .funds, en.7. I can keep on servmg Christ msplte ,
fall. There is no attitude of haughty cour~gem~nt, prayers, etc. Thmkof some ,. dl~couragement. "Let us not grow tired of .
superiority here.
. way In which you can help the Voyles, thedomg good, for, unless We throw in our
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can help' my brother· with his bur-·

i

.

B~ble 'Teachers Works.hop
"

"Burderi~"
.-. trials, distresses,
suffering.
S. orne 2.00.' 9' ~··~m·. ore W, ere.' I'n· a""ttenda'·nc· e' ·at ·M·'
.
. .Meaford;'
.
.Glenn Oibricht,
.
W
d hI
h
'
' ax Craddock,
e ne,e . t6 e p o~e a~ot ,er. stan~ throu~? the annualBible· Teachers Workshop held Syracuse, NY; Max M·owrer Bearrtsville' .
the trials anq sorrows o~ 1 tf~. Every· bfe '.' a t Gre~ t Lakes. Christian College··
W,a~ne Page·, HamHton; S~lly Gardner:
has more problems t~~n anyone. can Beamsville, on SatUrday, Nov .. 5. Neil. North Bay ; Lynda Drew "Toronto' Julia:
handle alone, and there IS thecontmual Anderson, now of Nashville,Tenn; where Page, Hamilton; Ken D~'Ath T~ronto'
.
, need f.or th.esupp.o.rt,and e.n.,.. c. ou..~agement of. h. e is wo.rking with. 20th Cent"u· ry C· h.r'los' tloa··n . LesI·Ie Cramp, Meaford and Dean'Clutter
"
t m ,0 th ers. Ma ke . m the field of educational materials was' R ch est NY h
t
oth ers. Show an meres
'
, ,
,
'wr
e~, '. w 0 c~?sed .the w?~kshop'
an effort to get t? ~~ow them.,. Assume a , keynote speaker. ' ., '
perso.nal responslblhty to ~h~w concern
In addition to Bro. Anderson's lectures, ' . W!~k~.diSCuss.lon of Puttmg VIsion to
and fInd a way to help . Chrls~lan <;on_~e~n . 16 other workshop sessions and discussi· s' 'Th h I .
-., '. ' . '
.does no! await ~ome order or direction' ma:defor a very full day. Aliexplored ~~e " of E: ~r:a~~:~,ram, u?der the dlrec!lon
from another,butJl~ws:fr~ely. out oCa generaltopic, "Vision in the Bible School". and · .
, GLCe s School of Bible .
heart of '.Iove ... Ul1fo~tuna~ely. th~te.",are 'Other,par'tiCipating included Randolph" att ~1~slOnd wa~ we~l-pl.anned and wells01l1e.peoplewho are very demanding as to Pritchett,< Rome,'NY' ' Dick' Peck . a:~ .e ,an an msplra~lOn to thosewho
\"hat they
of the
-'.~ . . .. NY ; W·ayne'T·'
.
pLordhClpated.
Next,
,'
.' church or" others ' ,.,' Sy' racuse,
urner. .-HamIlton'
\villing \vill
ag' year
. b s h\vorkshop
id . h' r·othe .
. expect
, but who, in their ~elfis?concern for their Del Elkjns,Roch~ste.r, NY; waiter Hart' ' Saturd" · 'N
am e e on t e .Irst
own problems Will, neither see· nor c;lre' Bramalea; , Marvin ·Johnson: Toronto: m" k .~Y m h ?v,embe~ ~B~~:t~ren s~ould
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"Jerry L. Davidson
.
Oxford, Alabam'a
The Real Tragedy. "
This death 'which the Bible describes is
, The re~l tra'gedy is that many thinkthey called rep~ntaitce'. Paul, in graphic terms,_
", are, living \vhile living in sin.' Speaking of expresses,it according to Galatians'2:20:
," , ,',
the ~oose moraled ,\vidow, Paul says, "she "I have been crucified \vith Christ; a'nd it,
:, "',:;::",:::':,":/', ,that giveth herself to' pleasure is qead is' no ronger I that live,but Christ liveth in
" , , ":\vhile she liveth.'" (I Tim.'5:6). To the me: and thatlifewhichInow live in the,
, church at' Sardis the "Lord said," 'I" know" flesh I live by ,faith, the faith which is in the
thy' works, "that" tbou' 'hast, a, name' thou ,Son of God, who loved, me, 'and ga've
livest" a,nd are de~d" (Rev. 8: 1). Again, himself up ~or me." Repentance ,isn,ot
"Paul writes, you \vere "dead through,your easy because of the complete 'cha!1g e it '
trespasses" .', (Col. 2': 13). See 'Hebrews' requires. It was flot easy for God's Son to'
9:14. The father of the r~ttirned prodigal" die art a Roman cross~ and'it ~s not an easy'
, son said, "my ,son was ,dead, arid is .alive; ,matter to identify with that cross by.dYing
he was lost, and is found~' (Lk. 15:24). The, ,to the ~oveand practice of. sin. But there ',',"
'father thought the boy was dead, can' be nosalv~tiori without genuine
, physically ~ No" he was physically alive" repentance -' death of. the "bo~Y of sin".
but in sinful "riotous living" he 'wa's but a "Even so reckon ye also yourselves to be
\valking corpse. ,There are many who are ' de~d in sin,'but alive unto God in Christ"
chained 'to aCQrpse \vhile carrying the Jesus" (Rom. 6:6-11).,
burden of sin. Paul :expressed it'when he "
,Death Wishes and Sin
, Je'rry L. Davidson
said, "oh wretched man that I am, who ,SQmetimes certain, individuals' wish
(Ed. note:, We welcome ,this' firie article shall deliver me from the body of 'this t~emselves to be dead physic"ally to escape
"

~

. .'

,

from Bro. Jerry L. Davidson who is known death?" (Rom. 7: 24) .
toniany Canadians for his good work in ..
A ScriptUral Execution
.
Montreal and more· recently in We'st . "Put to death therefore your members.
Africa. RDM).
"'\vhi,ch are upon' the earth:' fornicatJoil,

'

"

tl,eir unhappy world. In eff(lct, this speaks
to guilt and hatred of alUhe ugly qualities .
which the individual possesses: But surely

this, 'silent death, wish, does' not .come
,
,'uncleanness, passion" evil ,desire, and' because. of having too' muc}:l, love, joy,
How many of us have heard the startling cov~tousness, which is idolatry; for which peace,; longsuf~ering, kindness, goodness, '
\vords of a 'provoked child, "T, ~vish, you things' sake cometh the \vrath of ,God upon ,faith,meekn'ess and self·control" all of '
\vere dead!"? Then sometimes~,out of de,ep ,'the' sons ot.disobedi~nce: \vherein ye also which, are readily available in Christ."
seated hatred, one, person\vill say ,t!l' once walked, when" 'Ie lived, in these ,Desp,air does not come out of pr'ayer, Bible ,~ ',"
~nother; '.'1 \vish you \v;re dead!". In !l things ;b~t now do' ye also put .them' all 'study" and being a good neighbor. Ies the
lIghter veIn, someone might sarcash~ally' a\vay: anger, \vrath, malice," railing, lack of these things and th~ works Of the
say to another, "Drop dead! ~ 'Such death shameful speaking Qut' of your mouth: lie flesh ,which bring on distress and disaster.
wishes, for \v~atever'motive ,behind ~hem, not one to another; seeing that ye have put Furtherm~re, we don't kno~ 'of a~y way
are unbecomIng of tho~e' who clall~ to off the old man \vith his doings, and have that we can make, a person feel comvalue God given life. Ye(, with biblical, put on the new ,man, that is being renew'ed fortable and secure while he .lives in sin.
'suppor~, I \vishmany ,people around me ' u~to' the knowle~ge after the image of him }Xe can, '.~owe~~r, give, him h~lp for life
, ~tl eternlty\vhIle wishing him t~ be dead
were dead.
that created him." (Col. 3:5-10).
S
1
.
I'd'
t· I .' "Where people are not living in Ch'rist I' -' dead to a world of sin but alive unto a
th e~ra re~s a~oj . ;.e~ :n ar ICde III wish their death in the same sense the hope in Christ that will not fade away. (See
e~a
\v; IC
ah~ ,mta eTha, Lord desires it. Paul affirms,', "If ,ye live I Pet. 1:3-5; Col. 3: 1-3).
" ~t· gos.pe
I as In Impress~on' upon my ,ear ·
e, after the flesh e must di . b t ·f b th', ' ,
story was told about a young man who
. ",
'y
. e, u, I "y. e 0n:~~~~,~~~~~~~~~~

decided to obey ,Jesus' on" a particular" Spiri~ ye put to death the deeds of the body,
evening by being baptized into Him. The yeshalllive" (Rom. 8:13).
'
,article sta'ted:bluntly' thai" the you'ng man
The book of Acts is a kind of s~iritual.,
died that evening. ,In fact he' ,very obituarYi The Pentecostians, when they"
, deliberately, and consciously walked into a "were pricked, in their hearts" J b~ing,
situation that' brought about his death. At.' made aware of the fact that they \vere
thispofnt in the reading, my heart ,sank~ , doomed sinners, 're~ented of,,their sins and
but then it ,\vas, explairie,d that the young" \vere"baptized in order to be saved (Acts
man died spiritually to sin and allowed the 2:36-41). DC,ath and new life came to Saul
old perso'nto be buried w'ith Christ so that of Tarsus whe'n he repented of his sin~ ~nd
he could be raised to '~walk in 'newnes's of was washed by the blood of Christ through,
life". (Rom. 6:3-5>,
'
baptism (Acts 22:~6). Lydia, "whose heart
, ' ,...
'
' ,,',' the Lord opened,'" died 0,11' the' operating
In .th~. sam~ sense,' I wish' qe~th for table as ''it ,were. Giving' "heed unto the
teeming millions who are stil1l~vi,ng in the things which 'were s'poken by p'aul . '. . she
darkness of, sin and outside of, Chri~t. I ,was baptized" and became a ~iving, fait}:l\vish' 1)0' physical'Qrmental" harril, ,to "ful Christian (Acts 16:14,1'5)''' The'
any~.ody .. In poInt of fact, 'I lon~ .for, the'" Philippiah, jailer, instead of committing"
death, of. the. ,si~ner, in order that ~h~Jin~' suicide in his desperation, died iiistead ,to
new' and abun~ant,life in Christ. (II Cor. "~iri and was baptized into new life in Ch~ist
5: 1 7 ) . "
December,

f977

':C~cts .i6:'27-34)~

:'
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E' VA'N'G' E' LI"'ST ,"

WANTED
' "
'
VERNON,
CHURCH-bF CHRIS,. "
in the heart' of the beautiful: Okanagan Valley, is in need of 'an evan·"
'gelist. Prefer a ' married. man', mature 'and will~i1g to do p~rsonal work.
, Some' support availabre.
" Please, send 'resume to '

,SECRETARY, CHURCH OF -'C'HR'IST':
BOX 541, VE,R'N'ON,' B.C.'
"
LIT6'M4
'..;,:"
'"
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Recently a numb er of good articles have cometo

.

,

,'\"

~

",

. In a world where"bl1rnyar~ morals" and

i

our' attention concerning the trend in education to" "situation 'ethics" are, fashionable, 'there is
return to'~n emphasis on, bas,ic' subjects~ ,Several ',certairuya need, for Christians to'examine the,
fads have run their course 'and what were claimed. biblic.a1,' ,answers to. the 'seductive 'appeals ' of
,to be exciting neW ideas ,in teaching,have proved to . humanistic" standards. ' Lessons .on .~ the .. Christian,
.be, danger9us .fallacies. While' the~e ,. ,we.;re': being" home,Chrlstian ethics,,' and the primacy "of love, are
tried, millions .of. kiclswere 'short~changed in the ' , needed as much, as ever' before. At the same time
matterofspelling,gramIilar, arithmetic,. and ' Christians need to'be thoroughly tatlght in'the
history,' '.' .
.
,','
,distinctive principles,that makeup the'Restoration
Part of the educational failUre has been the result, plea .. "
\, '\"'" . ',,'
,',
""
of relaxed ~tandardsi Some sort of 'false symp~thy" .Ecu'menical·, Christianity, and Evangelic~
for the poor ~tudent has c.aused a, ,well-interi.tione~ , Christianity are "both ',in; .error , on: some baSIC, ..
,acceptance ,of mere' 'adeqiulcy ,as the'· norm. ' ' matters such as the nature 'of Christ's'c~urch",
Lowered ,expectations,· are 'not nece'ssarily kind.'., _saving faith, and the \1tarneed for loving obedience,
T.heymay inthelong,run be severelyinjurious~ ,
as a response to GQd's' gr~ce. If we 'consider thes,e
. Just as th'ere 'are such trendS in the academic ',subjects to be either trite or. outmoded, we do,'soaf
world~ there are:signsof a similar,refreat from' ',the risk', of ' losing ,both our, .identityand our
,basics· in religion. More and, more ,brethre~., are' ,'ev~ngelistic momenfum. '
.' '
,"
persuaded that old-fashioned gospel 'preaching ,is .A, 'num~er, of, br~thren h~ve,'pointed to, the
,somehow out of place in a" jet-age' society. Heaven ,statistical record of growt.h which we' experienced,
and' Hell seem'like nebulous relics' of a primitive. ' in the first fifty years oft~iscenturY as compared
'credulity. Sin becomes a psychologically-explained . to, the 'pa~t twenty-five. We sank from about third
failur~ which'is made evil only if the situa~ion is not' place in' percentage~growth .to somewbere ~~ound
. appropr,iate. Commandments maY,"be ignor~d' if ,'eleventhortwelfth.'Manyfactorshavea,bearingon ': "
,~hey involve sac~ifice .o~ hardsliI?Modern r~ligi~n ,.thiscirop.Oneof them would seem to be' the 'fact , '
IS ,often ·found exam1n.lQg,' wlilch ,way' society ,IS. that we have left off"to, some' degree the emphasis '
going, and ta~ing its direction ,as' it isqictated by 'ono'urbasic plea. We have programs, campaigns
the reigningphilosophicalfad.The church becomes and many gOo~ wor~s, but.the'world does not hear
"the distinctive .principles. of New· Testament.
a thermometer rather th'an a thermostat.' ,"
, There was a d~y'when the' so-called "first . ,
(C~ntinued on page 7)
I
principles" were preached over and over again"to ,"
,,'
.
people who already s~bscribed to their"v·alidity. ','
The conversions of Acts were explored yearly with,
a rrtembershipwhich knew'them thoroughly ~
"
Such "preaching was, comfortable, '" but ,not
.
especially, edifying,', when,' the, .real, need was '
, instruction in love and Cijristian living,'Itwas more
fashionable to 'castigate, the ". sects 'and
denominations'- who usually'were hot present--:-,- I
than it was to deal with ~he. weaknesses' of chUrc!),- .,,'
members who were present~,
. " ,', " ~" .
AS,areaction to this' over.. emphasiS on the milk· of ' i'- .'
the 'wor.d, many preachers ~re, swinging too: far i~: .. ~ ,
t,
the other q~rectiol1, Th¢y'desire to .discuss alnio~t., . ,
" every subje'ct-,tntb,e; social andetljical . areas with'>;, .
but lit~le,erriph'asis on how to b~comea' Christian, or ".'; ,
the nature' of the church.: ' " ' "
'
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He Enabled Me' --.

..

..

..

(II Tinl. 1: 12)'
~,byPAULC:·\VITT.
he expresses Jheni ! "For' I -am alr~ady '.' than even ~t the begin·ning. How gloriously
.ooing. offered, 'and . .the .time: of .'my . departure is come. I have fought the, good
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,','IKNOW HIM"
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'

Paul wrote to yO\lng Timothy: '~I. think
him that.e·nabled me, even Christ Jesus indistresses,i"or Christ's sake: for·\vhenI . fight, I have fi.nished the course, J have'
our Lord, for that he'cDUntedniefaithful; ··amweak,then asI strong"(II Cor. 12:1-' kept thefaith;henceforththere is laidup
appointing me to his service; though l\vas 10) .. '
.
. ' for ine·-the crown of righteousness, which
before a' .blasphemer,·. and. a p,erse·cufor,.· .As. welook b~~k ~e find that 't~eLordJs .,.the Lord, the righteous judge, shall give fo .
and 'injurious : howbeit I obtained mercy, grace bas'been our'·strength. At his'throne ... me at that .day; ,and not tome .only,: but·
;' because I did it ignora'ntly in'unbelief; and of mercy we may always obtain :grac'e . also toal1 them that. have loved his ap. , '.
the gra~e of our Lord abounded e.x-(Heb .. 4:14~16). ·.We know His. me,fcy pearing"{IITim. 4:6-8).
ceedinglywith faith aild love which is in through our. experience in Christ Jesus. 'To the extent' that we have striven to .
Christ Jesus" ,(I· Tim. 1':12). .
. . He Will Keep·That.Com·mUted, to Him ..:.... fight the goodfight, finish the.'·course., and
Every,Christian should remember :the' . Pa'ul'had ··deep, full' assurance's, They 'keep the faith,. we are among,/' .. ~them
opportun~tythatis in'jesus Christ 7 that-it ~ame as a result of his rich eX'pe'rienc.es in ,that have loved·J1isappearing'.', and \ve
is by the grace God, ~ndth~ sa'crifice of Chrisr.Jesus~ Ours are likewise full and . have laid" up fOf us the'· crown of
the Lord Jesus' Christ~ He enabled me! . deepaswe grow up and serv.e ~n;Him·. Paul -righteousness. By His grace andmercy we
What a·: wonderful' .thought ; what a wfote: "For which ca~se also· I suffered . can know,
" .
.
strengthening. power ; .what an· assuring .JJlese things: yet' lam not ~sha.n:ted: .for 1 .'. In the closing days of the year.· let . us
treasur,edmemory! Loo.k what I was-look 'kno'whim,\vhom I have believed, and I am 'rein~mber with gratitude, with .~piritual
what I am, by His mercy and" grace. Yes, p~rsuaded that he is able. 'to guard that strength~with unfai1ing~ope·.He .enabled , '
we knowHim~ He enables us. ".
. 'which Ihave committed unto himagain~t'me; "He ,delivered me. ,His grace is suf.,
that' day" ;(11 Tim~"1 :12). "Howbeit what ~ ficient for me. He. is' able to guard that
Delivered Me '- ".. ......" . things Were gain tQ me, these have! which I havecommittedunfo Hirri. He will
Th~re.were. man~ ~~ltlCal perlO?S,m . counted loss for. Christ. .. I do count them' give me.thecrownof righteousness in tllat
Pau~, s bfe ~nd serVICe mc~r:,st .Jesus., but refuse, that I may, gain Christ ... " day" I KNOW HIM WIIOM I . HAVE
~gamj to TImothy, h~. wrote. But thou (Phil. 3:HS).
. . ......
'..
BELIEVED.
.'
.'. . " '.. '
didst foll?w m~ teachmg!conduct.'. pur- '. As we look back through the year - yea,(Note: The late Dr. Paul C. Witt was for.
pose, fa~th, longsu~fermg, patJe?ce, the years ~ . we' can h~ve the same many years ,head of the Department of
pevsecuhons,su.f~e,rIngs; wha~. thIngs, reassurance: ce.: .. hewfIl keepothat Which I Chemistry at Abilene,· Christian Univer- .
befell m~~ at.' AntIoch, ~t .Icon~um, at have committed' untohiin ..-}'
.sity, an.eminent scientist, and an.elder of- Lystra,what persecutions I endured :. and . He.· 'Will Give'· Me .the Crown . of 'the Lord's' church. He wrote the' above as'
.out of them all the ~or? delivered . me. Y~a,. Righteousnes~~', - a n e n d - o f - t h e - y e a r bulletin article for the
.and. all that would bve,godly In· ChrIst
;Paul's' assurance and, conviction ·\vere ... 16th and Vine church in Abilene •Texas .20',: .
Jesus ·shallsufferpe~secutiori'.' (II Tim. fuller and .deeperat the end o,fthe way years ago.)
,
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of

3:10-12).
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"S'·T·E· P FO'"R··W'A·RD PL·E·ASE

"Atbut
my"
defence
no one
took
my
part,
allfirst
forsook
me: "rnay
it not
be laid
.
. . ' ... . . ...
.' . ... . ... . ,
.. .., •.
to their account. But the Lord stood byrne,
Once when five volunteers were needed liberal as those who are obeying t~e ,~ord .
and strengthened me; that through me the. to. undertake. a. dangerous mission,' a and growing inthi~grace. .. . _.,
message might be fully. proclaimed, and general lined up his Irien and asked that all .Our attendance at Sunday morning Bible
that all the Gentiles might he(ir: and.I was 'those who were willing to volunteer take classes is not more than 50 percent of the
delivered out of the mouth of the lion" (II . one' step' forward. During the process, he. .members. This does not mean that' the
m. 4:16) 17). . ' . .
. said, he would turn' his back.·'·· .. number. in attendance i,s no' mor~ than .50
There .are trying periods in' every . When he refaced his men, the line was percent, but that of those who do attend, .
Christian's' life. We know that -through . still intact. ~s. he expressed his disa p- only 50 percent or so are Christians ; ,The •
Christ Jesus there is deliverance. Paul . pointment that. not a single man in the .. others are smal] children andvisitors.
could say: "Th"e Lord win deliver me from' entire group was brave enough to volun-. Think what it would be like if all of our
every evil work, andwill save me unto his' t~er for the task, a corporal int~rr,~pted' peoplebegarito attend Bible study .. We
heavenly kingdorp :. to whom be glory, for ·hlm: "We all stepped forward, SIr.
. would have to add more classrooms. In a .
'
every and ever. Amen,'" (II Tim. 4: 18) " '. .~ink what it would mean t~ t?e .church· . hurry!. .
.'
"', .if this were theatt:itude of ~ll C~rlsbans.~n.. Attend~nce at the Sunday night worship
"
His Grace Was Sufficient- :
, " spite of all the good· that IS beIng done ,In . s~rvice is usually not more than aO or 70
To the' sain~s at Corinth .:paul· wrote" . congregations·
throu.ghout_ . .~he percent· of the membership. of any Qne
" .. '.that . I .should. not' be, exalted oy~r;. brot~~rhood, we kn,ow that it is stIlI, beIng. con'gregation. There is no reason why all of
much, there was given to.m~a thron.in the" done by a very sm~l~;percentage ,?f those God's people should~ot be present fo~
flesh a ~ messenger of Satan to' buffet me, who are members of .t~e churc~. Pernaps , scheduled worship services on SUQday
that 'I shouldnotbeexaUed overmuch .. thisiswhy Jesus'sai~: "Many are called, night, or wheriever. nis still thlr Lord's
Concerni~g ttHs thi~g I besought the:Lord. but, f~'Y'are .~.~osen:...Too m~ny' people. asset:nbly.·It s~Quld n~t be f~r~~ken. ..,',
thrice, that itmight depart.fro~,m.e.;And ,choose_Just.tob¢.~punte4as a IlJembe~., .b~t . 'ThIS' story could go on untIl· It to~ch.ed. _,
he hath said unto me, My grace is stl f- :do not'Y ant tobe .counted.as. a .'Horker. For every phase ofthe ..work of ,the. ~hurch .. But .. : ' .....
ficient: for· thee:: -for; my ·pow~r.i,s: made.' ~Jhat reason,' 'someone'eISe ~ust. ~arl'Y,' a; .the conchlsionis t~e same. O'ri~ya few are::.:' <. .'
'perfect in we~kriess. ,~9~t ~la~~tQer~fore . double 10~~ ......;.,.,' ~ ........~..: : ) "
...... '''',. willing'to ~~al1y work for: the Lord~ .»AVE .:'. ,> .
will I rather.glory inmy~weakll~,sse~., tn~t~~ "In:o:u~ gIVln~:F90,percent of the. co~- ,YOU ST'.E~PED FORWARD. FOR THE. . .
the power of Christ ma.y:resf up~ri' ~e. ·'tributions are. 'g~yen by not m~re than ~O. CHURCH?: .
Wherefore I take pleasure in \vea~nesse~, percen~ ()f, t.he members,' ThInk w~atlt;~.. .
From a'n article· by
injurie~" i.n nec.essitie~, in persec'utions, would mean If the,other 50 percent \ver~ as
Ch~on Lyles..
.
.', '
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. Guadelo~peAppeal- •
The Neal. Parker ,family of Tenriessee , contact her ." at. 39 . Willia~

.
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,
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For·His ·

l

Good Pleasure

'St.,.· St.
plan to. gO,: ~.to the, Ca~ibbeal1 island 'of .Catharines~·Ontari9. (Telephqne 416·685Guadeloupe-asmissionar.ies. They hope to. 0359) .. , ' . . . . . . . . .....- ........ 'H~ Who' Begah\Vill Perfect.
arrive by June 1979 to establish ·thecatise.. ··This }(~tter is to state,mybelierthatMr~.
.
.
'.
'. .
1

. ..

of Christ. . . .
..... •. . ".
. ...'. ..•.. . Blanche Maddeaux would be of great
A Christian who has faithfully worked
. Blance Maddea ux, of St. Ca tharines, has assistance to us in this -work. Though I
can always look back with pleasure to
travell~d to Tennessee and talked with the have not known her personally for v,(!ry accomplishmenUn the Lord.· "Fonveare
.Parkers. Her plans .togo to QuebecGityl,ing,Ifeelthat a wOlnan of her experience
his workmanship, creat~dinChristJesus
failed to rnateraillzebutshe still desires to a nd:a ppa rent talents call beavit~1 asset to . for good works,which God afore prepare~
serve Chris tin a French speaking area. any mission work. On Guadeloupe there •'. that we sho \lId walk in them" (Eph. 2:J 0). .
. Brother, Parker ',Writes . the . .following. will beal least four areas where shemay
We .also know that a faithful servant of . .•
letter regarding the possibiJity of Blanche effectively serve: . . .
..
. . '. . . the LOrd is a. vessel· through whom· the'
. worldngwith them. She is looking . for
L Secretarialwol'k.Any niission effort' LOrd works, " .•. '. for it is God who
support and a spOnsoring' church, in-' hasmorethalljt~ share of paper~work to~orketh in youbOth!? will ~nd to work,for
teres'ted ,persons . or " churches shoUld. be done. There are letters to be answered, , . hIS, . gO,od pleasure. . (P~IL .2 :12-13) .. '. A..
III IIIU! ,both' frotm.
hCorne .• coundtry and .•
.

~'illlllllllnllllllllllllllll1iIIIIUlIIIIII-"IIIUII'IIIII.llIImlllllII
.' .. '
, _.
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Bt~bel'
1 e '. orrespon

fro~, '~~.''..~f~:~e.t~~~i~2:rs~:f:sb!0~bf~~t~~~
'. .• " '..
. '. . . . . . .

=; prospec s, .

'
C
h'
'
1
1'
.
'.,'
§
~ ......•. ' ew
a enge' .~ .M~s. ,Maddeau~

2 A" ., N

'.

ence courses
'to grade alldmail, typing'lo be done, etc.

has some expe.ri~nc.e with
E '.
..... .
. : : . prmtmg machmes, and the prmtnig of
§ Yo u rop portu n ity to gIliesome chi Id. ~ leaflets and tracts can be a major part of
§ ren ',vhat they have never had -'-- ~ evangelism.'.
.'
~ good . pa re'nti ng, Ausa bIe. Springs E . 2. Teaching. In mllny mission efforts the

5, Ranch ~ants to utilize your skills' § . greatest initial success may
E' as' hpuseparents,in . 'a . famil~·type ! work, done among iadies

"Wlt~ ~aul: . I~ have been cruclfl~d \vIth
.. Chr~st,.andl~ IS no. longer I th?t hve!but

come from
and young
setting.. Qi?enings in the Lo:ndon, . § children. Sometimes 3 woman can ac-'
Kitchener, Toronto and·Orilliaareas. § complish things in this area that a man .,
Salary. commensurate ·with. 'exper... 5_ 'c~nnot.as easily do.'
iencEt.
.' § . 3.' Role" model.' Guadeloupe is a Carib-

~.

§
§

.§

I

!ii!

!ii! . bean

Apply to:'.

,s

Chrls.t h~eth m me. a~d.~hat .hfe whlc~.1
no~ h v,e I.n the flesh I hv~ m faith i the faith
which IS mthe ~o~ of God, who 10~,ed me,
and he gave himself up for me· (Gal.
2

. : 20).
. There is always a' deep assurance in the'
heart of a'Christian. That assurance is well·
expressed in the words of Paul: "I thank
my God upon all.lJl.y remembrance of you'
(the. saints at Philippi) ,.always in every,

culture, and in other Caribbean . supplication' .of mine on behalf of you all,

§. mission works one problem has been the maki~g mysupplica,tion with joy; for your
5
Personnel Department
§ role of women, a problem stemming from· fellowship in furtheran~e of the' gospel'
§
Ausable'Springs R~nch,
5 .the culture itself. The role model of a faith-' from t~e f!rst:day ~ntirnow; bein~ cori- .
~
518 Queens Ave., .
. i. ful' Christian worker and nlattire' woman fld,ent of thIS very thIng, that he who began '.
§
London,'OntarioI
5 who does not try'to "run~' things or claim' a good work in you will perfect it until the
§. '. N6B lY7
......§ any unscriptural position or duty in the .day o.f Jeslis Christ: .. ,." (Phil.·1: 3-6).'
;;;111 1111 III 1111 III 1111 III 1111 III.IIIIIIU 1111 UIII IIII II fll III III 1111 1111111 1111 Iif. church 'could be of great.value·.
:
. ,
. 4. E,moti9nal support. .Missionaries
The consummation of anything is always
ente~ing anew field (or' even an
niore important than the beginning, or
.
.
· established .' one) alone experience
even ,the continuance of it. Surely, .in' the
. GOS'PEL HERALD .
problems"which,can b~ ~t least alleviated .life of a Christian," the consummation in
when acco.mpani~d by others. Sometimes . victory and'glory: the perfection in joy and
NEW SUBSCRIPTION PRICES
.
triumph is the mostimportant thing. Tb
these are '.emotional,- such 'as general
. Effective November 1sf, 1,977
loneliness, discouragement, culture shock,
assu,ra~~e,. the.n, th~t, H~who began will
. etc~ ..- all. of which can be helped by. the" . perfe~t, IS the most Important thing in all .
Single subscription, 1 year ••• $5.00,
mutual support orothers. Sometimes these :' ,the world ..
. Single subscription, 2 yeqrs • ~! 8.00
.
are practical. For example, just what does .'
Victory, inheritance, a 'crown of·
Widows and new gift· ••••
.4~00
the' new missionary ,do with his small' righteousness, and manifestation- with .
..children when bo.th he and his wife need to .. Christ in glory are expressions embodying
Total "-,ember cove~ag.e mailed'
he teaching cottage meetings and there is this. perfection.- And "he who. began will
to homes. ordered for'a
no-.trusted babysitter with~n a thousand' per'fect" . .
'.
congregation, each .~ .$4.00
mi1~s? Even the ad'vantage o(having"
· someone~in the asse~bly. besides ·the.·
missionary' and,his wife when. the first
GOSPEL HERALD
, pro.spective converts begin meet with 'us
NOTICE TO' CANADIANS RESIDING
· in 'worship a~sembly·.· should··not . be . O.UTSIDE CANADA
NEW ADVERTISING RATES
. Eff~c,tive', November, 1st1977
. overlooked,' ~inee', emotional -support is
"'"
'.
. .
given· thereby not only to the· missionary'.· .' ~anad~~ns living' outside' Canada . who .
Ba'cl( Page:.': •. ~..~ ......... ~ .'. $35.00
buta,lso t() the prospective or new converts:'.. .. ,~eslded .In Canada· for' at· least. 20 ye'ars
'. Inlld~ Page'.:'....... ~.' ••••' ,29.00
. 'who:don'ot'feel quite so alone and ill at '. afte~·th,e . age of ,18; can apply.for ·aper~
.
.'
""..
.
.eas~.-:< '"'. ",:
..,'
: , ' , centage' of Old Age Secu.rity'pension! One
.. Two Columns,. ~ ".:~\ •. , ~,. ~'. 23.00 .
. . If.c~.h.~r.~'~~e any questions Imay, help."; does.~ot.haye to return to Canada to'apply
Half:Pag'e' ••' ••.•• ' .• ',:,' •••• ~.··19.00··
?n~ C~I'~~i1 :::.~:. ::~,,:, .•. ~••.,,::~< i4.00· . r answ~~'or 'if..I:~a~'l)e. of assistancei,h any" " JOr-.<~hlS~, F'o.~il)formaUon write, to ::Dept. of
. way, please feel fr~e tbcal1: on~ me. '. . . N~~IO~~1 :~ealth and· Wel{are,Qld·. Age
.
. Neal B,. Parker
Security; ,p·~O. Box 6000, Postal Station Q .
. One Column Inch ~ •• i • • :-$2.00
Rt. 2', 'lJp?C 67 .'. ~oronto,Ontario,. M4T 2P6.
" ., .,
,
.obi()n, Tenness.e~ '38240 .
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YOU AREAS YOU·THINK.·~~
. " ( Proverbs23 :'7)

.

~I~t~Kt~i:ic°~.thingsthat

. , . :§._,~:..

.("

on

You have power to think. In this you are your dealin';
· fine p!lOple. If yoU think
things of bad
. superior fothe beasts of the field, the fo\vls, . are pure, you are pure. in daily life., If YOll' .~eport, ." you. :bec~me a be~re:of bad
of the: air, the fish of the 'sea. In this, you, think ·o·nthings·thatare lovely, YQlJ are,' reports,or a ~osslp~r:lf y~u thInk pn~hie
bear the. image' and the likeness of your' . lovely or attractive to 'all good people; if '. vices, you beco~e VICIOUS In characte~, If.
Maker. For God is the great Thinker, the 'you th~nk on thing~ofgoodreport,you .... you· think on things,worthy
blam.e, you
supreme intelligence of the universe.
.become a bearer of good reports; if you become worthy ofbla~e.Yo~ are .Just as
.
think on. the virtues,yotibecome apar~vile;andvulgar as the thoughts you1ove
You . have power to control Y01lr takerofthe virtuesjif you think on things and cherish ..
thoughts.·yo·u can exercb;e· restraint in .worthy~ 'of p'raise,' . you . become .·Your mann'~r of' iifc"determhies your ,"
your intellectual life. You can control your '. prai se\vor thy. You arejusfas, good and as destiny. Said an eminent ~duc~tor:.'"'You
think~ng' in .the '. realm, of nature, in the .. ' grand~and as great as the· thoughtsyoti sow a thoughtand reap 'a deed ; you SO\v· a
realm of science,: in tQe realm of mor~ls; love'aridcherish.
.'
.' '. . . deedand reap ahabit; you sow a.habitand
You can'think.on.things'that 'are high and"
But if youlhink'onthings that are false, ~reapacharacter,;yousowa.·cha~acterand
holy, or allow your thoughts toaescend to you are; false. If youthink on things that and reap adestiily." When you control the.
. things thafare lo'w' and vile. But you need are dishonorable, you are dishonorable in ·~hought,~youc,()ntrol thewor9 .orde,e.d;
to .. rememIJer that· ability involves life.If you thinkon things that are unjust, . when you control the deed,You con~rol the
responsibility. 'The fact that. you, can, you are. tlnjust itl your,· dealings; if ,you habit ;\vheli" you control. the,~ablt, you.
exercise control over your thoughts makes.. think on things that are impure; you are control the character; when you control. '.' .
you respo'nsible and ,accountable for your impure in"conduct. .If you think on ugly th~,char~cter, you lay hold on a, happy .
thoughts. Notonlymust yo.uaccount to the '. things, you become ugly or repulsive to d~stiny.·
Judge' for your words . and deeds, but ·also
.
.
. for the, thought.s you entertain: "every
hidden thing" (Ecclesiastest2: 14L' .

or
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. ·A Man Our Gen.'erationNeeds
.

.

~he content

.

'

-

,

.

of wholesome', ~hought ..
. (This editoriaf~ppeared in the. Lincoln. as intense pain.to those who lived then as
First, in the positive: "Finally, brethren,
','
wh~ltso'ever' thing's are true~. whatsoever . Post-Express, a newspaper that probably. we have to endure.
The Hebrew poet who wrote Psalm 11
things·' are .h~norable, whatsoever things.· not toomallY Qf our readers have reg~lar
are., just, . whatsoever things are' pure, ' access to. They had picked 'it' up from the ' belonged to such,' a time.' In the' midst of
Melbourne, Australia, Age~ We think it social disorder men . were' losing heart, .
whatsoev~r things are lovely ~ \vhatsoever
things, are of, good report; if there· by any deserves one more printing - in the Gospel giving up hope. Some of his friends advised
'
.. him to run away from his re'sponsib~lities .
. . virtue, an.d if therebe any priase, think on. . Herald.)'·
"Flee' a's a· bird' to the mountain" " they , .'
. these things" (Philippians '4: 8). '.
. It is' almost impossible t()' pick .upa·' ,
-journal of opinion these: days •without s~id. "When foulldationsare undermined,
B~te~~ry. ~ositive has . ':1 negapve,.a~d.if, coming. upon an article' which Jists. once \vhat can the good man do?"
. the pOSItive IS t~~eJ' the ~egahve ~s also again the ills with which' our \vorld is.,
He 'refused to' take their' advice.
true. S~, we shall,.co.nsl.der ~holesome . presently afflicted ~ futile ,wars, pollution,
thoughtm the ~egahve. FInally, brethrell , the gulf between rich and poor nations,
Not.for him. an -easywayoLescapej
w?atsoever th~ngs are f~lse, whatsoever racial. prejudice and.' injustice, the retreat to a secure refuge above the tur~
th!ngs are ~lshonorable,. wha.tsoever· .slackening of moral standards. These ana· moil. He had his personal· standards' of
!hmgs are unjust, whats?ever thmgs ar~ many more. are tightly squeezed into one .. conduct,hismoral values, and these were
lmpure, what~oever thmgs are. ugl~, long sentence which bludgeons. our mind' based on his religious faith. "In the Lord
whatsqever things are of bad' report; If and heart into niJmbness.
..
'.
.
d h'
there pe,any vice, and if there be anything
.
"
. _ . have ,I found my refuge.'.' To aban on IS
worthy of blame, think not on these.
.' So 'we may be forgiven' for thinking that . Post ,would be to' giv~ up. his 'faith in the,
our generation has more than its share' of moral order ..
. Your' thoughts issue into lif'e.·'~ As he "affliction.'.
. . Few generations ~have lacked such men.
thinketh '\vithiil himself, so is he"
, OUf own iIeeqs them desperately - men.
(Proverbs 23:7) .', You are not ,what you
Of course , being a ne\v generation, we do willing to serve' arid t() lead. For, the real .
think you are;youar,e not what others think. have new problems anduniqu~lroubles of tesfoffaitli' - orcourage,\vhich is very"
you are;' but what you think, yo~ are. ~you our own. Butwe are mistaken if we think much the same thing - ist.o take our stand
are thesum~tot~l of all-your thoughts.
that the feeling of ' being' 'oppressed by with the Hebrew poet, who would not heed .
If you think on things that are' true, ,you . blind, i~rational for~es is a 'new experience thecoward!scounsel·· even th.ough·"the
are'true. If ·youthink 'on'thingsthat are for ina·nkirid. Every age hashad:itsburden . wicked string their bows ·.and fit the arrow"
honorable, YOll are honorable ,in life. If you of s'uffering, its un~~plained disaste'rs".and to the string', to shoot down hone'stmeri out
think on things that are just, you are just in 'these have .caused as much perplexity.and. of the' darkness'. " ,
f
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Christianity from thel'ankand file of chtirchJ.D./tartt,anold~time preacher. in th~,
.,'members. 'TheSe members -in' turn are' often' southwestern,··:uriite.d ::States, Was,- heardt~) .. ~,ay ,'.
··listening ',Lor<i'sDayafterLorq'S' Day, to. se.rmons 'ma.nytimes;'.'Brethr.~n,'w.e:; a~e,·d.rifting~·\" If· maywhich. could'be preached"':' from ·almost". a:~y :well, be: that' his warrimgis··riee~ed 'by'all~of ,us'· ·
denomi~ationa~ .pulpitwithout startling ~~e' preachers';~ndteachetstoday·. Th.er,e is a' need for a
audien·ce., "
'-'.'
. re~et:nphasis on .basic' Christianity. .'"
'.
December, '1977 '
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.])idGoliath Takeamve .
New Year's Resolutions' . .._ (Ed. note: T\te following is from the pen Matthew 19:26? Jfwe deny one principle,'

,

(Ed. note.: When should we carry of Don Hipw~lI whoworks ~iththe youth one idea, one concept taught in the.
material about the New Year? If we wait. at the FenW1Ck congregation....
.scriphlres we ulidermiridthe.whole Bible.
until the january issue thertewyear Is .A liUleboy returlled from SundayScho,ol Howc~llwejllstify our beBef in part or the
already old hat.Ifwe carry it in this Issue, and stated that they had been studying Bible and yet deny other sections? It is
we are thinking, about. Christmas "alld . Moses and the crossing of the Red Sea. His'. impossible. Where do we get the right to
winter break from sChool. HoWever we mother, eager to see what he had learned, pick/!nd choos(lfrom what God has given
would hope you .will take time to con~ider . questioned himaboutit. He told his mother' us in· whole?. Certainly not from the
the following thoughts abput the New Year that on reaching the Red Sea Moses calleq . scriptures themselves ... ' ... ,
.
.
from Joy McNaltyoCthe' Griersville, . ahalLHe .had his engineers construct a . We must acceptall Of the Bible. If we
Ontario congregation and' from Harold' 'pontoon brl~ge while the helicopter. Grew refuse .to, ,believe' some we' must "re~
.'.' Byne. the EVl!ngelist at Owen So~nd, c~eated adiversionaryactivitywith the examine other parts. Whatabout the
OntarIo. We have had these',on hand for a~se of hand grenades ...After the people resl:lrrection"the'miracles of· Christ and
year and are mostitappy. to be able to were.safely across, they allowed. the theaposUes, their instructions t<> us, our
share them with yo.u. Your comments and Egyptians to follow, blew .up ··thebridge whole concept of Christian faith? ·AIl.this
thoughts willbeappreciated.M.C.)
and drowned the' Egyptians. The little must be re'e)Camined. Our faith is made
.
'bo~'s moth.er asked rather dubiously, "'Is worthless' if;we d~ 'not accept all, the'
NEW YEAR'S RESOLUTIONS
that really what youlearrted?" He replied, scriptures: I prefer to believe all in the Old'
'.
by Joy McNalty .
. "No, but if I told you what really happened· Testament as factual informati()n. I accept'
I guess they've been made before
. you would never have believed it. "
all of the Bible as Divine Word. The only
. And afterFebruaryseemingly ignored ... ". Why. is }tanym!)re . that "religious' hope I have is in a complete belief in my
. New ),earsresolutions.· " .
scholars",hkethe little boy, cannot accept Lord and Saviour, Jesus Christ. .
what rea}ly happen~d as true? So many. '. While others are doubting the reliability·
Changing times and revolutions
Solving the world's problems in a day
81re denymg the Garden of Eden, Noah's of the scriptures, let us "Hold fast the'
However. we don't always get our way' . llfk, an? other basic ~torje~ of Bi,ble confession of our hope without wavering"
,hllstory .. They are only flguratIve lessons .(Heb. 10;23) no matter ·what some soflor' the early. church,". the~ claim. . '
called l;Jiblescholar s are saying'. Who
And so we toil on
, Some even insist the vfrgfn .bi"rth of knows, first thing you know, they will be
An~ once again our days are gone
Christ is impo~sible. Have. they· not read saying .Goliathtook a dive!
"
Another day 'another, year ., :
'1978
Resolutions should start . right here."
You are young. Sure' anot~er year '.is _and His will. You have life - He has the
More inclined'to help my neighbour
,about -to ~ .int~oduced,' but it does not· . Words ,of Life. 2 Pet 1':3..
So I may be found in God's favor '
seem to bestich a big deal. You do not feel .~b) Pray and Praise: You simply cannot'
A helping hand that, I should lend
any differ~nt, and why should you? You live sinf~l1y, ,if you are spending tim(!.
A friendly greeting I' sho'uld send, ,
. are young and there' are many years. 'communicating with Him. Col. 3: 15-17.'
~d ~hou1d 1 near a child's cry',
ahead, All this talk Of getting older, of ,( c ~ Choose Com panions C~'refully:
GIve me con~ern to question' why.
important resolutions', of, the times' so .Those, who walk beside you will influence
drastically changing etc" ,must' be the way you walk. You will be influenced
Unselfish, kind and understanding .,' . tn'aladiesoftheoverthehiil gang~Youjust, and ··you,·. will influence - ,- that's
Helpfu, thoughtful. and le~s demanding
do not feel any trauinaticeffects of the . , life.·1 Cor>15:331",
- .Thes~ are ~~alities I'll strive to keep
dawning ofa new year,'
- ' ( d ) Think BEFOijE yotiAct: 'God'gave
Not superflclal but heart felt deep. " ,.'- Anothere year \Yill soon ~ here and it ' 'you, a mind, use it before the rest of YO'u is
If .J should find a heart that's cold
does not matter whetherltis 1978 or 1988 or put into gear. Self control, is Christ con- .
Help me hriIlg them tothe fold.'
..2008. It does not matter whether you are 13 trol.Gal. 2:20.
. '.
.
..
'. or 18 ~r 21. What~oes matter is that you
(e) Accept Advice: Thosewho have gomi
That they should know the warmth of love a~e ahve,. and th~t you have been blessed . before' can share experience and give'
The kind thatcomes from up above
w~th contmued lIfe. The Lord wIlling you 'guidance. To fail to listen may mean tQ
And."~ho~ld 1 wander far from here.
. wIll soo~ 'face .the . challenge of,-another.. " fail. James 1:19. ' . .
' ..
..
Guide me to a path that's clear.
y~ar.The chaUeng.eisJtoliveeveryday;Th~yearahead 'is a gift fromGQd.
'" _
,:'. _,-. . .,
" w~~h.~ re~pec~ ~or. hfe, 'a'nd fo~. ~he Giver ~t.' ',~nwrap it care~ull'y , ..... ~ useitwisely. '~. '
'.
that hfe:. Go.nslder these ~ba sics tpat will'- •i!xpres s ' yo iIr gratitude> to ..' Him
These ar~ thi~ year 's'tasks' ......
. . It's not, really. to() ni uch 'to ask , '. . '.. make this year one of· gr.ea tei' praise and . graciously ., · and your life. will truly be
If every man would do jus~ three .• • " glory loGod than ever before. . '.' . . '
that which the Master talks about in John
What abetter place this world wOllldbe: " (8) 'Listen and Learn: Take advantage. 10:10. God bless and keep you in His tender
Page ~ ( 2 2 8 ) '
of every opportunity to learn more of God care ...'. .
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An Ideal Gift
.
Has Shamra and the I3ibl~andTel1EI § .
§
Strong's Exhaustive Concordance of the Arriarna and IheBible;CharlesF. Pfeiffer. § §•. ,
Bible" . Del~lxe Edition; . . G.R. Welch, G.R; Welch Co., Toronto'. $2.45 each(pb). § ,
. Representative
§.
Company Limited, Toronto, '$32.95."
ReViewed by Edwin Broadus ... , .. '.. : . §
.• RAYMONOMENEER
.§

=.

.T~ese

originaIlY'~

~

There wa!'; a time when people thought a.
twi books were '
.i
CONCORDANCE was·a book for Bible Pllbhshed abbut 15 years ago ilspart bUhe' ~
D. N. KIMBERLEY" '.
§
scholars only . Today , as m()re and more Baker studies in BibliNIL Archaeology.;
. Insurance
i
peopl e begin to dig into Ih e Bi bl e, th e value .They describe,. in languilgeeasHy un- • i
Agencies Ltil.
§ '.
of a CONCORDANCE is becoming more derstood by ~he nonc!';pecialist, two of tbe~
==
apparent.
.•.
more'
important . archaeological
.' Un~ortunately,many people are gefting discoveries hearing on the Old Testament. ;
§
mferlOr reprints! in qheap bindings. These The' findings at TeItEL Amarna . ani' ;
.§i
are not good enoughJora book Ihat gets especially important in" understimding .' §
§.
suchfrequent use, A~ingdon:'s ,Slrollg'sisinternational aff!iir: s in . tM,Near East'~
§i
th~. only' original, complete . unabridged '. around the time of the Exodus, while the' 5
. , .. . . . §
edltton available today. This volume has . Ras Shamra texlsprovide'imPortant in7
563 .. 8272§i
every word in. the King James Version' formation about 'Canaanitereligious dnd §i
D " N'ht
§
Bi~le ~nd a listing of each passage in . social life in the same general period~ Both . § '
..... ayor ,19...
. . . .§
which It a ppea rs. There is aIso aCorn _. books are recomm en ded .for .those' who ;;jllllllllllllllllllllllllllUllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllffi'
parative Concordance showing differenceswarit detailed and' usable information'·· . MEAF(jRD, ONT.'ClydeI:.ansdeUwas to
111 the tr~nslationsin the . English and
about these hvo important archaeological' speak in a gospel meeting Nov. 27-30.
AmericanIlevisions 0(1885 and 1901. Then discoveries. .
.
Bruce. and. Todd Brown were baptized in
there is it Dictionary onhe Hebrew Bible .
..'
.', Oetober.
.
providing the· original Hebr~w arid ~~~~~~~~~'.~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Chaldee of each Old Testament\vord and
_ its mean~ng.Last1y" there is, a Dictionary
, of the Greek .Testament giving the original
Greek of each New Testament\vord'and it~ ,
. J<"-"""-jd-'-¥
},
meaning.
UMb
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. This new deluxeedit"io~ isa'joy to behold
and a pleasure to handle. It is designed to
. last a lifetim,e .. In fact .it is so· well made .
that you \'Yill probably be able to pass it.on· . .
to your children. It has two ribbon book- .
. marks and a ha~ds6me slip-case.- '
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ELiPHAZ AND· JOB (22.:1·24:25). .
.

l.·.·What conclusion has -Eliphaz

(22:1-5) .

~

.,

~.

•

main

, ..

0

.

idea in Eliphazwords? (22: 21-3C» .

o4. What- would Jobo_do i!he could

find·-Go~t?'_(23:4)

.
.

5. How·. does·· Job vi~whimself in -this matt~r? (23:8-12)
. 6.

7:

... As·· Christians· \ve must understand'-·~tir ..,
prese_flt. day .\~~rl~. ,yith .iJs . pll'ilos'ophies, .~.
theologles, valu..~s an~ questions.' This book
mle~t.s ---this· .. nee~.~ Your library ·is not·
complete Wlth,out· It.
Decembe'r,· _19~7.

.

L-8~ 'N;h~t is BHda·d's arg'ument?·(25:i.6)

.

•
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,'<' _.~ •.. W~at d6~s Jo~ ·complain, abO.uf,ofhis ,'frIends?
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(26:1 ~"4) .

. 10. What db~~rJ~~.l)pwta·lkabQut?(2~f5.i4) '..; . "
,·An~wer~· ·a~dcomn,~~t~-on . page 13 -'·f·'·
•

0···

What'does he ~ondude' God will do?(23:14) .
What is)ob!sargument about suffering? (24:1·25)

B.,BILDAl:?AND JQ,B (25:1-26;1.4) .

o·

"

.

.

3. What is the·

··0

' .

about Job's suffering?

0

0

I

come', to

2,·. Wh~t are'·some things Job is -accused of doing?· (22:6·~O)

. ' This book i,s .~ p~rs9nala~alysis· of~he· .
key moments In hIstory \vhlch have formed our present culture and the thinking
of the men ·who. brought those moments to
pass·.. Ji'rom ancient' ·Roman times ·to,·- the
Middle Ages, Uiro.ugh the· Renaissance, the
Reformation andthe Enlightenment, up to
.our present scientific atomic age, ,Francis·
Sch~effer •. develops. th.e historical .. ~nq
. cultural- fll cfs :leading to' today.'s s~ciety. .,
} ....

ELiPHAZ " BllDAD

III. TfiIRO· ROUND OF DISCUSSION· 'BETWEEN
0,1
, ·ZOP~AR and-JOB (22:i-31:40) .

Shaeffer,.G.R. Welch Company Toronto,
$12.95. Reviewed by David Thompson ..

'"

0

BOOKS OF POETRY.- JOB

Ho\v Shoul~ We Then Live? By Francis .

.' •

(

Walter Dale

•
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BAYVIEW, '1'OHONTO:
Annette
. OTTAWA, ONT. -"A group of workers
NEWS EAST
. By
. Raggober obeyed the gosPel recently. She ·. ·arrivedon,Saturday,September 24th and
H.RalphPerry
was taughtby Margie Baylis and Edythe under . the' . leadership of . Stanley Shipp .
. -\VilHams .. -. Kermit -"-and
Beverly condu'cted- a' campus campaign, from
Hollingsworth have placed membership at September '26 to 29th. They with their'
. Bayview. Kermit was an elder of. the enthusiasm and dedication were an iri- ..
chUrch in Lafeyette, Indiaia, before spiration to the church; Vlctorp,owe, a
'rnQving to Torouto. .
.....
first Yearerigineering student at Carleton
; NEWMARKET, ONT. Harold Byne of - University a~cepted Christ through
Owen Sound preached in a meeting in baptism .andMark Trusler ;Is· busy
. . early November. $200 was sent to the Ray . following. up' numerous . c()ntacts . and' '.
Lock travelfund;$I00 to help at Sudbury, 'holdingstudies onthecllmpus. Mark and .
and-$25.' to help RalphP·~r".. ygo to Nigeria~ - five others -from the local 'church ~have
GRIMSBY, ONT. -The.' eldE!rs'haV~mid-weekserviceon the CarletonCa~pus:.
planned for. a motithly •congregational . . "John Clayton held lectures in the High
- c o m m u n i c a t i o n meeting .. The purPose" of School of Commerc'e auditorium here' in _
Please send YOllr bulletins arid reports of the meeting is to communicate' with the '. 'Otfa wa following the campus campaign •.
news' to
Gospel Her!lld,' Box 94, IhembersabOut what is being done and to' Numerollscoiltacts were made and 106
BeamsviIIe Ontario, LORlBO. This is for' receive suggestions from the members. people were at the lastme~ting on Sunday
News' East. BullEitins and reports from Wayne Turner artdElgin ,Whitfield are afternoon itt thechurchbuilding. The I()cal
Manitoba to British Columbia. should be . producing eight programmes for Stoney church now has great opportunity for.
sentto Ed BrY(lnt, chtirchol Christ, 3460 Creek Cable T.V .. They are shown each . evengelism . with an '. accom panying
. Shelbourne St., .Victoria, B. C., VSP 4G5: Tuesday morning at 9: 15 to 9: 45 ~. m. and res})Onsibili ty before God. " WIi Iter Dale
Edis doinga'good;job, but he and I must· started November Sth. .
. . . .... '" . KINGSTON, ONT. "The Church at
have the~ilews in our hands before we can
BEAMS VILLE,. ONT. Susan Bailey of '. Kingston, Ontari(), has had avery good
report it loan interested brotherhood. We Syracuse, N.Y., 'Janice Hensley, Flatrock, summer and fall. We had a booth at the
cannot create "news" except where we '. Mich., and John Sieel()fSa,ult Ste.Marie,Kingstoncounty fair. We offered a free
are. "
..
.
Ontario,allstu~ents at Gr!-!at Lakes were ·familyBible. Through this effort 110 adult -'
One ofthebest ways to get news t~ us is · b(lptized by Clyde Lan~dell recently.'
Bible courses Were. sent out. We have .
through your regular church bulletm. We .' On Wednesday nights eight discussion . received over 30 leSSonS back. Seventy.
are pleased to receive a new One this . Bible classes are being taught by Senior five children's courses were sent outatthe '.'
month. Itcomes' from the Selkirk, Ontario .' students from Great Lakes. Clyde .Lan-same tinie' and 21 . have finished this
church where Leo'feeuwen is evangelist.. sdell is teaching a ninth class.Most ofthe . course and some oftheseare on the adult
We are aware of s~me chur<:h b~lIetins pupils are yoiIng people. Roy Merritt .. course::
'.
.
which we do not receive .. We would lIke for teaches, an adult.~lasson. the GO$pel of
you to send them al()ng so that we could try John..
. ..'
. ',. .
"The bOoth at the International Plowing
to give a thorough coverage of h~ppenings ': Max and Prlsca Dauner, missionaries in . Match was hindered a great deal· by rain
of interest and encouragement 111 eas,tern Lyon.·' France, partiaHy 'silpported by the: and 'mud. BrotherZeke -Maynard of
Canada.'
. 'Beamsvillechu-rch,- visited here in Tennessee, and his group worked the' first .
We appreciate s0rrle sending us reports November. Max spoke and showed slides day, and had to leave on Wednesday., He
of happ~ningsin your area·9o~y should be' . on the work.
. _.
,
. ,broug.ht With ~im, over 20,000 tracts given.
to .us -not later than the . third, to last ,. ST. CATHARINES,ONT. Steve Pettes by the churches in that ·ar~a.' Forty~four .
Tuesday of each month for publication in was baptized recently, The Don Whitfield signed for the·' adult course - and forty
the following .month's Herald. - ,. .
.family for~erly. of Peterborough and children had the course sent to them.,
. There are' some areas from which we Ottawa" have moved to .the city and have. . ,"Our" meetirig ·with. Brother· Ernest
have'very little ne.ws,· For the December been'·. welco~ed. into
the ·local Abston from. Cooksville, Tenn., was well
Herald we have received no bulletins from 'congregation.
......
.•....... attended:~ Brother Abston h.adg~od
Quebec .or the. Maritimes and only one
.' TINTERN, ONT, Ron Pauls preached!n·· lessons, sound and ';.ell .:~plalOedhls ,
typed report. This mea~s that .almost .?ll. a five lesson Sunday series of~ermo~s on .. 'P?u~sday lesson .on H~ll was. a ~oul _
the :"News East" is about work In OntarIO, the "Ideal Home. Dilveand Evelyn Johnson. stIrrJnglesson,wlth a ~h~pse, .by BI.ble " .
Brethren in these easter;nprovinces .are have placedmeinbership here.
'.. " '. .passage~, into. how templeh.ell w.o~ld be ,
asked to send any bulletins or reports you • NIAGARA F ALLS.ONT. Clyde Lansdell . fo: the sl~ner .. Thech,urch. was edifl~d. by
pr()duce or to prepare a special report for. preached in a meeting in mid-November. thiS meetlOg. Mrs .. Jane Wlsteard (.wlfe of .
the Herald."
.....
NIAGARA FAI,L~, N.Y. The CamJlalgn ~eter) ~nd Laura La?I obeyed their ~ord"
.
Sin~e we are sched~led to leave for -'toFcht'istsawatleast 31 baptisms and 286 In ,~aphsm. the last.nlght of. ~heme.ehng. _
Nigeria on January 5th or Sth,· the last. Bible studies arranged.
. We are hapPy.to have Paul ~,n~ Cathy
Herald I will help prepare for a few 'FENNELL,. H~MILTON: . Fred Knut- . Dale:. move to KI.ngston, They wIlI.be a
months is January 1978. For- three- mo~ths .son,. R'oy Merritt, Walter Har~, Geoff Ellis, great help to the work_ here.
"The Mark McDonnell and Osle Osward
Roy and Nelle Merritt will be ~esponslbleand Clyde Lansdell preached ina fall.'
for the production of th~ pap~r and~rnn. meeting De(!. 1-4; The theme was, "The famili~s from Belleville
be meeting
MacKenzie for addresslOgand ..mad!ng.· Bible Lo()ks at Life Today".
....
with the church here in the future. The
We are grateful to these co-W()rkers. • '. LONDON, ONTARIO: Norman and Lori. churchwelcomed thEmiontheir decisi()n
. Please .' get news, subscriptions, ads, arid Dobbing wete' baptized '. into '. Christ in . (In . Sunday morning. A large nUmber of,' ,
address changes to the Hera.ld in good October. They were taught by. Guy and c9ttage me;~U,ngsand pehonal . Studies
ti Ole, The ~l~ a diin ~:da tes were published in Marga ret . Stop~J,~.: . . ., ". . '., •. " .' '. . .' ." . ha:v~l?,~en heldiri the last, year by Brother
mycolumnlO the ~ovember Herald. H~P :. J.lerbDean ofMlcliigan preacbedina.I~oyleCi'il\Yford. Theha~vest is ripe but
BARRIE. ON'f>WesleyJones Of· Bowling recent meetin·g. About 159 ladies from all' JheJabour~rs are few." Harold E ..
Green. Kentucky' preached' in a. sho~t over: Ontlirio'assembled for a rich day Of Garrison:'..
. .'
"
. '. fellowship and instruction on October 29th,
....• (Continued
onpage 14) •
. meeting in October.
.
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"Transcendental . Medltation~ etc~ .to, in-,
students, who want ,to know' both

.E ..
"

.

:

"

'

in

' "The Keeping Touchpr9g ram continue·,
to stress visitation and ministry to per, sides ,ofsuchtheories~ Thes'ephilosophies sonal needs. 'A weekly "Soul Talk" is again '
are. readil Y·' espoused. ·on·,·,campus . by "JJe.ingheldont~ec~mpus of theUnive~sity
,varIOUS professors a'nd, groups, and our "of . . Regina. ,", ". ',' .
.... ..
.,' . ,

WEST··
aim is to p,resent a Christian defense for ... Afall series o~me~tings is planned~or.
,
those wantIng to 'know. .'...., '"
. ' . October 20-23,:Wlth JIm Colley of Austin, ..

"Classes have begun,andwill soon be . Texas doing the speaking. •
...,
advertisedardundthecanipus.'~
, . ' " " .. ,.,. ..'.' '.. " .' .
. "A book table 'Brid information centre' : BUR~ABY, B.C.: The .bus rIders are ,
"will also begIrt as soon as supplies, for , I~creasl~g eachwe~k, Kevin Harvey, .the,
, •display arrive. These books and tracts will, ~ost ,f?lthfuJ b~s ~I?~r-helper, ,was b~p, be factual presentations 'to provide a full' ~Ized, ~ Into. ChrIst. In 'Septem.ber. ,J1J~
. insight into the fallacies and weaknesses 'of . Haw~,lnswII1 tE~ac~ In thre~ s,esslons of the
B'· '
the var,ious isms, cults, 'and philosophies;- ,BurnabY,Adult B_lbleTraInlng progra~;
y,
"It i~hoped that an on-campu8 meeting.· ,Nov~mb~r21, 28" ~ndn.ecember,5. We are,
, 'Ed_ BrYail~ .
can be set up in one of the theatres next fallcons~derlng ~,unnlng .a" b,u~ ..on,. ' S.und~y,
YORKTON" .SASKATCHEWAN: .' 'We dealing with a pertinerit'topic. ,
, ,evenings to pIck up Senior CItIzens In this·
had a series.·.of meethlgs,' February 20 . -"The angels of ,heaven rejoiced onOcL " . area. , .
.'
.
,..'
throQ. g.h .2.5, wit. h' B,ro.J.u, Iia, n '.Reynol.d.s' 20th when' Mary Shanks,' 'of Dodsland,·· , . Gera~~ Pad~n., of Lubbock, Te,,~s, IS ,our , ~,
. . .'
' , . . .,
,
S ., k· t ·h· .' ',.' " 'd' h· 'd'
f" '. '..
speaker In a serIes of lectures on CHURCH
(then) of ~auphin. Some" : make some
as a c~wan~, rna et ~ goo. c~n esslon
GROWTH' 'AND DEVE'LOPMEN'T
'calls. on Saturday. afternoons, and there·· _at.nd receIved her Lord I~ ,ChrIstIan. bap- November 11-13~ "
,
has been a considerable' increase in at-' Ism.· ..,"
.'.
."
.'
' '
te~dance hi the· SU,nday 'youth" and, J'A n?w, ,program ,has begun in the'
SU,RREY,B.C.;'LarryFoster,wilibethe
chIldrens' classes. Most of these,students ,Veterans. Home on, Preston·. Avenue on . speaker in a" se~iesof, meetings here
come on ,the bus.
'.
',alt~~nat~ Sunday. evenings. 'No Sunday' ". November 20-25. '
"
,'
"Willa O'neal was baptized July3rd~ , ser~lces, were provI~~~ f~r these,~en who' ',' VANCO,UVER, B.C.: Paul Southern of
"During' ou'rannuaFJuly" series of . resIde there and per~~sslon ,wasglyen,for .. ' Abilene, Te~as, has spoken here in7t series
meetings in 1976, tpe j erryMorgan fa'mily the ~h~~c~h ;to: come In. and hol,d ,a song' based on the 'most often requested Bible
.visited here.rhisye,ar: our meeting was ,servlcewltha sho~t message. Oc!ober 23,· Gall'tapes. He moved from here ,to the
held 'July '17 through 22, with Bro. Jim . th,e.· chapel wa~ _fIlled. to capacI.t~~ '~he', church . in . Victoria~ and·· from, th~re' to
Pennlngt~)li, Weybtirn, . as speaker .. The . re~ldents es~clallyenJoy~~ thevlslt~!lon . Nanalmo, and then to Bellingham,
\Vashington. He ~as accompanied by his .
Morgans came again, bringing a' busload and fellowsh~p that came a,fterwar,d. ..
of membera' of . the . Hawn Freeway· . WEYBYRN, SA~KATCHEWAN,: Emi~y . wife, Margaret.' While in ,Victoria,. he was
. congregation, Dallas,' Texas, where Jerry ... Holywel 'fr~m KI~b.y' ,was ... baptized, In interviewed by Tony Simnett, 'of, CFMS.
preaches. These' people' taught 'evenIng' September, Also, ~Clndy Jeske, N. W. T.,'. ~M ra~io, The tape, has been played --and·
VBS classes, for children during the week, - Lorri . Mark, Prince Albert; Cher~l 'was well received. Dr~ ,Southern is a
as well as',doing some~anvassing.'
,Gr~ndberg" ~~monton: 'and. Robin marriage, persona~d faillily . otin~ellor.
"VBS (with morning classes) was held Wa~tman,of Wtlhston~ .
. He also spoke on ra~o in' Nanainlo .. ,
. August 15 through 19. The closing, exer. :CALGARY, ALBERTA: A seminar on . , . Added to our Bible'Calllibrary 'ar'e the
cises of both schools· we're: well atte,nded. . the,_ Christian ,Family was 'held here in ,following 'tape's: 23 _. Jesus the Center' of
"It,' is' felt that,- attitudes in ,the ·Oct~b~r, for six', nights.
..
' , . Our ~~pe; 76 -' Is Church' Membership
congreg~tion concerning getting involved
Eigh~ Adventures in Missions (AIM)', Essential? ;79 -- The Home Responsibility
in the work are improving', as well as the students fr()m Sunset School of. Preaching .' 'of Husbands;' SO -.. The ,Home Respori-:'
will move here before the end o(this year, sibilities .of Wives;, S2 -' Love;, 88 'attendance." .
Harry Meakes for 'a guaranteed period-of two years. Authority in the Home; 91 - Help For ,8
(They were' all set to go to South .Africa Troubled Marriage; lOS' .--:- Sex in
SASKAT,OON,
SASKAT'CHEWAN: when their visas were cancelled due'to ,Marriage; 129 - The ,Purpose of the Old'
"October ~·5 was an enjoyable lime for us Political unrest')
and New ,Testaments; 169-"Shall I Have
all as Ray,and Elizabeth Loc~ were here .,' Our bus mfnistryis,'going ,well. Last' My Baby Baptized?; 1229 ~Fasting;, 230 - '
from Papua, New Guinea. 'EHzabeth Lock, Sunday we had 21 stude~ts on the'bus and Depressed? Life Can Be Meaningful.,
held a most inspiring session· for the' plan to have mote this nextSunday., ,
,+++
Ladies Bible clas'~, on Ttiesday, Oct. 4th, , Our,~ttendan~e is up overth~t of last· , ,(~dJs not'e: ,My than~s to all who have' ,.
and then an Wednesday, Oct.· 5,. Ray . year: 1~7' ,mornIng ~nd 94' e~enlng,.~ co~~ .been so faithful 'in sending your' bulletins 'or'
presented an excellent slide and movie pared Wl!~ lOS morning; a~d~6 evenIng ~~ "letters. Please realize thatNA~ESMAKE
presentatlonon the work in New Guinea 1976. A young man was baptized here In l':'EW~. When you are reporting on bapfor the entire ,congregation." .
Octo~er, th~ son of one of, ~.ur members.
hsms In your loca1~ongregation,please do _.
"We had a good turnout last session for '
At~ltudes In the congregat.lon are ~uch ,notwrite, "-One was baptized," or "three ,
the KEEP,IN TOUCllvisihl~ion prog~am . be~~~r than theyh~vebeen]n s,orn e ,time. were. baptized">We .want the names of' . "
as we ,got st~rted for the fall ,seSSion. ',' R:EGINA, S~SK. The bus, ~inistr'y, was
people, not mere ;s~atistics: .' Of course,',
Sixteen assignmentsW'ere given'and those .launched herei~ .early Sepfember. After .. wh~r~ ,the, na~~s ,ar~ '. not, ,knowll o,r '.,
in'{olved seemed' optirjlistic' ~nd e~ger to' 9ne month, 35,~hildren 'are enrolled':in the, available, there IS, nothing else Jq, do but .
do"their best for the,l.;ord,in strengthening ~us program~ We havepurcha'sed'a s'econd~eport ,the. ~umber . The. cOlumiis, 'NEWS
.the church:', .
..
"~oy Bu~" ,and. willbetising it-soon.
. EA~T and. NEWS WEST· are 'about real
'''THE OTHER 'SIDE' is a new,ministry,' DhlneDunli' was baptized on September Qeshand blood p~ople; p'eoplewho really
on the: U. of S. campus. The thrust oft~e, ,24th~ This tOQk' place
KenoseeLake matter, and for ,whom Christ died. Thank'

at'

program is· to· present the. other sid~. of .during our annual fall Advance. Sixty-five. you for all the help you have given me.) . .

such' isms and philosophies' as atheism, 'were p'resent for this weekend of spiritual
Comrrt unism t . Evolutionism, 'Hedonis'm, renewal.'
Decomber, 1971
.
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seem ,to report -on those aspects j)f~ our
.'
" South Afi'ica
,'situation; It is a fact that the terrorists are '
opposedtothe preachirigof t~e, gospel:', 'The church 'in ,Benoni has recently or'''Our duty is clear. We contInue t~)clr~ , dained hvomore elders. Brianvpoder
cuit. ',ride 'around "the' rural groups, '. Spuy reports,th_at the churchinWelkomiS
, preaching" ,-faith -building ser~ons" and adding classro()ms to their building, 'and
encouraging them toeontinue toasse,mblethat the 'congregation is ~xperiencing
,Ivory Coast "
'and be faithfufto the Lord. Churches are "steady gro\vth., ','
,
JerrY-,Davidson se~ds: an urgent plea., under great pr~ssure,andJspeakj)fblack
Laos '
_
concerning, the need for, areplacel11ent, 'churches,' under - pressure:~rom Com- ',Word has" been received 'from Ted'"
\vorketin the Ivory Coast, West ·Africa.He 'munist-trained insurgents.'
_
Lindgren\yho is\vork~ng, \vithThai and,
writes : "The Lord;s church began in Ivory- ·"Meanwhile the Lord'contihues.to' bless ,Laotian refugees along ~he 'border,,'to, the'
, Coast at Abidja'n in 1972 under the 'over- our efforts. We sow the seed and He gives 'effect that there isari': increasingly
sight of ,th'e Crieve 'Hqll church in Nash.: ,the increase asHe promised He: \vould. .desperate,need:-for b,finging'.some
ville:'Two missionary teams have,vorkedFive'young:women' ob.ey~d 'the gospel': ' Christianfam'ilies to, America t.o· escape.
,there. T\vo families are pres'entlyserving Chadkaya Mashira,~ Raiza,Rushande,the genocidebeihg practiced by, the
, there but have plans to return'to t~ey .S .. in Sabi'naPhenias, Beuna Daizani,and Joyce~· ,'Communistgovernmerits'of these nations.
1978."
" , M a s hande \vere baptiz~d for the remission 'Anumber of Christianfamilie~ ,have
Replacements are needed immediately. of sins and \vere added to tne church, .. ' livedsince the \var in almost indescriba.hle
Support is available for one family' now. , ' The report continues \vith a survey of the, conditions,many in middy, filthy' r~fugee
Interested .Christians should contact .the, 'pOlitical situation asOit seems to one in the', camps .along ., t~e . b~nks of the. Mekong
elders;' CrieVe Hall Church of Christ, 4806 midst of it. The outlook is notgood for the River borde~ing"Laos. :The huts _.~re
, Trousdale' Drive, Nashville; Tenn. 37220, " churches, either blae,k or white.
·ba'mbo'o,: with. tha,tched roofs ana paper
or telephone 615-297-846. .
'
England· ,
,
,\valls'- Somespaces are not-more than five
. Bro. Davidson sends the following, in- ," 'A' new congregation has begun in South ,by five' feet.' As ,'many as 200 refugees try,
formation 'about the \york : ·The country of· 'London as a resulf of the gospel campaign 'to sleep in.one)ong room.- These people are
the Ivory, Coast· is about the size of the 'inwhich 42 souls were,baptized' int? Ch~ist.,' ,\vithout a country, \v,ithouta 'ho,me,\vit~out ~'
State of New Mexico. There 'are 6 million, ,Hundreds more \vere enrolle~ In BIble',' clothing, and \vithout adequ~te care. ~hey .
people \vho' speak " 60 ' different" tribal" study, either by means of correspondence have no hope:
' '"
'
languages. French is the ~fficfallanguage~ courses or in home ~studies. 'Ther~ are no\v' President Carter and the United States .-,
The government is stable and favorable to, four churches ,meetjng in the city .
Congress 'recently allocated 15,000. Asian,
.missionary aC,tivity.
"
,,' ,
.. Trinidad ," "
' . . .' refugees to immigrate 'tothell .S. ,Along ,
. Abidjan." 'the 'capital. city, 'has,.a
83 per~ons, including a couple. vlslt~ng, the Mekong are a number of Christian
population of' 1,200;000. with', 100,000. new from Venezuela, obeyed the gospel during families who had to flee the Communist '
arri vals 'yearly. ,rher~., a~e ',~i:, a recent me~ting co'p~ucted by the church sCQurge. Included are .the families of Mrs.
congregations in the area : Marcory,.Vrldl, inQueen's'Hal~, ,!rlnldad. ;Attendance at " Khamsa\vang Lamphoulticu~, Mr. Srilang
Grand-Bassam, Abobo-Gare,Yassap, and the nightly serVIces ranged from 400 to ~O.O", Gabouta, Mr. Wujur, Mr. Pien Intascorat"
Ahouya. The w()rkhas had its setbacksa~d 'withl11ore than 1,000 present f~r \VOrShlp' and Mr. JurSong.'
','
, '~ " ,
disappointments, but also' somegr~at on Sunday:. . ....".. .. .
. . . . . Bro, Lindgren pleads ~or.American
encouragements, and seems to be enterIng
An "extensIve ,follow-up program of Christians to' come to theIr aId by ,,( 1) , '
a n?w. period of growth.. But the yo~ng , ,teaching and strength~~i~g :has ·be.en sponsoring a famil~, (2)finding a sponsor,
ChrlStI~nS ,there needmuc~ more teachIng arrange~ for th~ neVf Chrlstta~s·A spec~~1 (3)., or' by, writing letters' to ,Mr. ~ohn
and gUIdance from experlence~ men.
,"adoption' serVIce" ,on the final Sund~y, Tucker Refugee Officer, American
Rhodesia '
mo~ning 'Of. the meeting .m.atche~new, Embas~y, 'Wireless Rd., B~,ngkok,
converts \vlth', older, ,Christians, In t~e· Thailand; requesting help, by n,ame,for
Wehave reported previously concer~ing . v~rious .congregations.where. they wilL these families. Money to carryon relief.
the'decision to, close' NhoweMission,and, wo~ship." A tape-te~chlng and a se~f- \vork is needed. Send'to Wooddale Church
school iri' Rhodesia. ,The operation '.\vill. teaching" booklet program' ,were" set·.In of, Christ, 3509 Boxdale, Memp~is, 'fN'
likely wimJ down'bylhe end of the year and. motiOn to ensure the growth of the new 38118, 'care of John Thomas, and mark
'your contribution "For Refugees." If you'
the government will take .over. We, quote , Christians.
from one of the. workers ,still o,nthe field':"
Italy'.,
will sponsor a family\vriteimmediately to
.··Several· Shona . preachers stay on the. . . The first rl.ldio station for broadcasting Ted Lindgren,. Church of Christ, Box 126,
mission property and evangelize in ,~he ·the gospel has been established ,in Italy~ Udorn, Thailand. : .
,..,
,
surroundhlg countryside .. On a visit this • The , ' elders' of the Fertara" Italy ,
Thou'gh'thi,s-' , plea is ,primarily to'
week we talked with one preaGherwho t.~>ld 'congregation, pla~ned and \vorked out·the ' American brethren, we ,enclose' it in hopes
'us that the terrorists'are exerting pressure.- details for. the work 'and all 'government' that Canadian churches· and ,individual
in the' villages, and Tribal Trust, Lands,' permits have oeeil granted. The 'church Christians, seeing the desperate need', can' ,
prevenUngcongreg,ations. from ,assem~ pla~s to, star't ,\vithone hour in the morning coritribute. Not much ca. n bedone to\Vard" '
hling. Preachers. are· being allo~edtovisit" and one hou.r. in th~' eveQing, and ,expand getting'~ 'refugees 'i~to ,Ca~~da. -Inquiri~s,
- \vith relatives, and'to tend to their gard~ns tile time' a's t,he'resPonse g'rows. . ' '",~ \vere made to the Canadian Goyernment, ' ,
arid their cattle in their hori1e.'Vi~lages, bu.t, ' The broadcasting studio is .located in-the 'corice~ning·~ a Vietnamese refugee, fa'rnily,-'
are being tbld. N,OT· to. bring theirBi~l~s .. , . church" building. 'The church· borrc)\ved but we \veretold,that only' r.elatives'.~vould '
This indicates the type of p'eople\vho 'are' $10,000 to ~stablish this ~sl11al1 FM station be let ,in, and then ','there \v8s,,:onl,Y 'on~:'
engaged in "these >a'ctivities;'and" un-, ' and plan to pay' back the Jt10ney them- chanc'ein 10,000." But \ve can help \vith
fortunafely
the
world. news media do not, selves.
contributions. '
' :, ,:
.
.
"
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GLCC Bible Lectuteship·, ,
,.schedules.noted'. speakers ."

, (Continued from page 11)
:

.

I

'lfJ

..

".

. 'VICTORIA~ B.C.: Good ne\vs' from· our.
B'ible School! We had 17 riders on, the bus
last Sunday, and .
an'.
attendance "of 81- or
'"
I
.
'
.
. "
".
,'
more.
, .
' , ' ,
.'
Larry Sw~rbrick \VRS baptized at ' the
Charles Hodge (~f Fort Worth, Texas,' day ,at 'nom~nal.: cost. by. the.WA VES, .'
beginning. of'. the service .', on' October' 23.
and Jim. Bill McInteel\Nashville,;,Tenn., "G LCe's women's, organizatIons, and,'
David Myershadbeen studying \vithhim, ,twoof the.most \videly-known 'evangelists' housing will 'be· provided in local' homes. ,
and he' arrived "at the· building \vith his .', and teachers in the church today, willheadThose desiring hqusing ',sh{)uld. 'cont~et ,
mind made' up.' . . '
.
.
the ·list of speakers at the ann~aIGreat: Lectureship Housing Director, 9LCC , Box .
Don Marin,. Lorne' Dav;ies' a'nd Bruce La.kes Christian College 'Bible L'ec- 399, jLincolri.(Beam~villeP.O,) . Ontario'
Mann are to beinstalled'as elders of t,his' tureship, slated for 'January23-27;',1~78, L,OR IBO.· " " ,
. . ' . . . '.
con'gregation' on Novembe~ ·13 .. '
.Eachwill deli.ver two of th~ four everting , . The ,lectureship. this. year:' . IS" 'b.elng
'SEATTLE,' : WASHINGTON. '(Nor- lectures 'and' teach J~oof the special directed_by L)ean of Bible Roy MerrItt.
dayti~e series' of classes, for. Christian' _~....;...,;..;.: .------.-..-~~~~--:-~
thwlest):' ln set~temd f aCn' d. 0tc~hber, ten
men. ' ' .' . ' . I , " . '
'
' ANSWERS TO QUI~Z '
'.
sou s were.bap Ize . -In t0 ','hrls •. '. ey are:
Daily classes for women willb~ taught· , "
" I '
,
Jimmy. Coleman, . John ,Lee, ' Larry and" by Mi,ss Lillian Torkelson .of' Weyb,urn,
1. Eliphaz ?onclud~sJob isver~ sinfu.l..
'Mary ,Car,lson~, ~JoanI1Car'soit,. . Dan l' Sask.,whose life tea~hing.has been an' '. 2. Heaccus.es hl l11 ,:of, ro~bIng ". hIS
Howard,', '. Steve Busenius, Shlrl.ey . in.spiration·. to hundreds; in western' br~t~ren,not ~Ing ch.arltablet~ the needy
E'ngland, " and' Ray, GlIichard.Placill:g ,Canada~ ~specially to young people at and Ig~o~edwIdows In nee,~~ et~. ,'.
membership were: Sandy Holly; and Mike
Western Christian College 'where she has ' 3. Ehpliaz ur~esJob to get,rlghtwl~h ,
and Diane .Johnson.It·was on September . been' a member of the faculty 'for many GO? .... to return to ?~d ,so~e;can be.
18 that our 'attendance goal of' 301W~s. years.",
'. .
,.... . . . . . ~ehvered, beca~s~ of hiS new, Innocenc~.
reached, ex~ctly! Also on that 'daY,sixof . These ,three will join with a number' of .A. If Job co,u~d fInd ~od he would put hiS
the above' were baptized, .tllree , 'iri the 'other inspiratioi1alteach~fs and, preachers. ca~e before. Hl~~, '., '"
'.
morning andtilree in the evening.
, , :delying into the' general. 'theme' of the ~.Job maIntains heh.as kept. the way of ,
I~ 'February', we .beg' an an eva~g'el,i. stic . ,lectureship: "ChristinYo'u, the Hop'e of God and not, tu~ned aSide .,from the com1:27).. '"
-~a6nJdmbenbt.sl:
" G" 0'd WI
; 'II' comp
" " l' et'e w
'h' a t
training pr~grain' with a core group of six. Glory"
. . ..'. <Colossians
. . '
. ' ..
. 0 e leves
~"
'people; .as we recently. entered a second . The lecture'ship will follow ,the' suc- . plan he. ha~ for Job .. , .
~~ase, of our pr.ogram, twelve mpre pe~ple . cess(.uI.formaf.of th~ past two!~ears, with7.~. J.ob 'argues that it is sirriply!not true··
JOIned the original gro~~.They meet once the series opening With the evenln~ lecture, that sinners suffer and shows how they are
a week, and go outto Vlslt·newcomers and . Mondayin the Tallman Auditorium, ort the',"often. blessed in many ways-in life.
teach the gospel..,
.
GLCC campus, and closi,ng following tlie,. 8"~~ildad.atgues that Job is, wrong to,
- .In September, we beg~n a .Co~munlty, afternoon·' sessions o~ Fri~ay •. This has 'think of himself as being righteous since he
BIble Study for women, coverln~ .In, depth .proved to be a . 'more desirable time claims all .men are unclean at birth. '
the'boo.k of Ac.ts., Classes began WIth abo~t schedule than the old system of, running , , 9',Job ,maintains his friends' are poor
25-30 wOmen In 'attend~nce.T,~e ~tudy IS. from ~arly morning Tuesday' ulltil late ,counsellors and helpers with the 'use of
held in the Northwest church bulld~ng. The .' eveniilg Friday. . .
. some cynicism.
i "
sessions last for two ~ours, once ,a week, .. Alllecttires and cl~sses ,\vill. be 'held on '.' 10 .. Job go.eson to stress the power of God
9:30 to 11:30 a~m"1
campus'; Luncheon will be p'rovid.ed each in contrast to man.
.
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Spring semester enrollment urged
,at"Great LakesChtistianCollege:

! .

High school and junior college students ,'much less at Great La.kes and not- to be', portunities, participatiqn 'in active local,
'and their parents .a~·e re,minded thatthose' .. discounted.is the' ~act that transPortation , church .programs,workingwith hanenrolling for the second semester at Great costs home., to points in Canada a~d t~e 'dicapped children and witl) the elderly.and
Lakes Christian College can' earn three, northeastern United States 'are' much less '. shuHins of the'communitY,and a vatietyof
four, orin the case of exceptional studehis,'for those critical'first few months away othercorrimuriity-minded services"a'nd
five complete credits' before graduation from home,
'activities. '
",
. '
. . Programs are offered in the' Arts ~nd, ., ' Coming' up 'the' secon~ . semester and
time in' JUne. .
Second'semesterregistration' is slated Sciences, business and commerce, and' available tOI students 'are participation in
for 9 a·.m.,Monday,Janu~ry 23. ' B i b l e .
.'
' . the annual Bible Lectureship, Leadership
All work at GLCe is inspected 'and'acA wide variety of extra-eurricular,ac-Foruffi You~hFor~nr, Winter Carnival,
'credited QY the Ministry of Education' of . tivities· are available for· the .interested - Kiwanis' Musical Festival, arid Spring
the Province of Ontario. .
studen't: Chorus, drama,. interschool and., 'Banquet.·
.'
" ., . . . . . ,
Students graduating from' high: school intramural sports,. Y,ear book "a·'n~,;.
:..
.... ..
.'
the first semester and plannjIlg to'enroll in . newspaper participatiot:l amongJhe.m\.B~t .~ ." l)ormltory spac~ IS hm~ted an~ Inqul,rles. ,',
, a senior Chrjsti~n college or university in 'especjally· attractive.!,,'tQ' the, young' shoul~ be ~ade 1mmec?at;ly. Q~e~hon~ :.
, theUriited Stafes next fall will Jin(I their ,Qhristian ~r'e the sp,iritually:oriented .' ar~"w~I~?~ed. by ,PrlnclpaL;M,~x J?.
junior'college·w()rkdon.e at Great Lakes .activit~es:,SOWER, tne:~is~iop program";·,Mowr.er.;.:' ',GLee, .Bo~:, .39~ILI.llcoln,
fully.\transfe,rable... . j ' . . .
' .
pays' ~rid'girls' religiou~lclubS;~. visitati9it', ,(Beamsyllle P.O.), OntarIO ~OR lBO, ~r Tuitio'n fe.es and room ,and board are·. B'nd personal work instruction and :oP-. telep~one 416-563-8274.
.
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FamiJy Enrichment

NEWS EAST
.

(Continued f.rom page 10)

,ORCHARD,
ONT.
"The
congregation has recently had two occasions for great rejoicing. On June 7th,
Dale Baranieski, husband of sister Mary
(Lehman) Baranieski, made the good
confession and w~s baptized into Christ.
On Octo~er 2nd, Jim Hodgins, husband of
s,ister Betty Hodgins and Craig, her son,
also confessed Jesus' as Lord and Saviour
and obey~d 'him in baptism. We all,
welcome these new members and, we
rejoice that the gospel still has tqe power
to 'move mank~nd to' repentance. and "
obedience to the terms of salvation". Ford,
Lehman.
AJ~X, ONT. We note that Henry Kriete,
a ,recent convert from Whitby and a
student in the School of Bible and Missions,
Great Lakes ,Christian, College, preached
at Ajax, recently.
,PINE

}

Clinton and Delma Brazia.
TRURO, N.S. "Steve arown, 20 year~
-old, was baptized into Christ .in my neighThe Church of Christ, LaFleche, better ",way. Session themes covered are: .
bour's swimming pool on July 25. Steve
S~skatc~eY'an, will host a Familr Enrich- . 1) Ch sing a life partner
has been studyjng with me since' last ,ment SemInar, January 23-27. Chnton and
2) on~~Flesh
"
October. He is now studying at Dalhousie " Delma Brazle, N?rt~ Weyburn, Sa~kat3) FamiJy"unit (sm~ll children)
University in Halifax. Prayers for his , ,chewan, Canada WIll conduct th.e s~mIn~r.
4) P
, t '_ Teenager era.
grow'th and continued faithfulness to Jesus
The Brazles have presented theIr materIal
' ' are~t' .ars
'
,
are requested by all the saints in Truro.
for several churches in the northern states
5) Sunse 'ye
,
"A lot in a very desirable part of town
and Canada over the past three years. This
The Brazles hav~ nine children and
has been purchased by the, little band of
is an in-depth sharing designed' to Qraw ,bring~ a wealth of experience to the'
saints, in Truro. Plans are, going forward
familieS together. and to show' them- '
semJnar.·, ,
for' the constructiQ.J:l of a meeting' house.
Much help has already' been given .by
churches and indiv~dtfals in Texas, and
New Mexico, after a trip (20 August to 5
INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY:
October) to that area by A.c. Oliver. About
,,40 per ~ent of our need has' been" con,tributed. Brethren who wish to help in ,this
very needed effort may send contributions'
to: Church of Christ, Box 1193 - Truro,
off~red by
..
N .S. B2N 5Hl. Che,cks should be"-marked
for 'Building Fund'. Wes ,Murray ~erves as
Secretary-rreasurer,
"
, "George and Pat. Mansfield and their
family have moved to Truro to assist in the
Available: December 1, 1977
work here. We are happy to have them,
and glad that we invlted them'to come, and
grateful to the Waterview church, in
Te'rms: One, Two, Three, Four, Five Years, ,
Dallas, Texas which supports them in,their
work.',' ,A.C. Oliver.' '
,
Issu'ed in conjunction wit.h the College/s 'Plan for
MONCTON, N.B. "In October the'
church here began meeting for the first
"Impr'ovement~ Ph~se' I
time on Sunday nights. We're happy to now
have three, opportunities a week. for
LET YOUR MONEY .WORK FOR YOU AND,
regular fellowship and study. Abe ,Nockie,
FOR 'CHRISTIAN EDUCATION
, who earlier this year immigrated .from
South Africa, has found',employment. He
and his family "a're Qecoming more settled
Write "-il!r, ProspectzlS:
- .
in Moncton,. Abe' is proving ,to be a" back- '
bone in this new congregatiQn. In OGt.Li'ncoln' (Beamsville),
()ntari~ LOR
180
.
" .
.
Nov.
placed seY,eral ~ds in" the
~ Office of the.,~r~5iden~.;: '
·newspaper 'to, p~bJicize a c~rrespondence
Lakes C;:hristian' 'Coltege
course,," and 'w~, r~ceiv~d a good respons~,
Remember, us ,'in yo"ur, prayers," Tim
Johnson.
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. . 3-UNUSUALDAYS-·· .
FO~ ;he first time in 251 presentatioris .

., 'NEWSoEAST' .

Te~ry

.-

.

'

,

STRATHMORE; TOIWNTO: .•
.... OWEN. SOUND •. ONT. Dave Johnson.
Brother Jack Exum's lesson, "The Gra ce . Dene was immersed into Chris t recently. Les era m p, 1\11 ik e ... Pennington, r,.loyd . .
of Giving",\vas given on 8tinday,¢vening A class of young ladies c'ollected 'enough .,Bailey. ,. :peter 'McDonald, . Jon Roach~,'
in preference Jo ,Sunday'inorning.,·This· rrfoney to iJt~rchase a bicycle for another, Wayford Smith and Max Craddock spoke
occurred at the ,Church of Christ, SLNigerian preacher. They ,have a.lreadY'in,a series ()fs'iudies .October 2-7th~ Joan '., .
Thomas, Ontario, October 30, 1977. The 'sent money for six 'other hicycles.T\vo . Cramp spoke to the ladies one nig~t.
change was made to allo\v members of :. o~~e.rBible '. SchC!~l;. class~s ha.ve .c()nnearby congregations to attend ~he spe~ial ,trlhuted $7L80· for ,Il~bles. forNlger~a~s.,_ 'KINGSTON,Ontario ',' , .
ses~ion on giving. Christians from L~ndon, - ' $200. wa~ p~esented. to bro~her" and sl~ter
'. "OurV.B.S. \vas held:August 1st to the
Tillsonburg,Waterloo,S~lkirk,H~innton • ~oy.Davls?n fo~}hel~ Belglum'\vork.'Rex. 5th with ,'an . average of seventy-three
- and Beamsvilleswelled the audience to BulhmorelnAustraha ,alsQ recenved $200 students.'Th.e last day saw ,i record of' ._
109, largest Sunday ~vening attendance ill from folksatStrathmor~. .... .. ". .. seventy-seven. Out of town teachers were.
the hi'story of the SL Thomas cl1urch. ,The .- . Dave Jo~nsonQf BarrIe 'preach~d In a . the JhnLewis family from Challan, Tenn;,
a~sembly'indicated a planned increase in .- shortmeehng,October21-23; "
, . the Bob Boyer 'family from Bloomington,
givingtotallil1g $225.75 per week.,'
. BANCROFT;QNT. No'rman Midgette of .Ind.,' Barb Hannah from Niagara Falls, ,
Six great l~ssons,\Vere pres¢n~'ed b~ - 'Marion, Indiana, was _to, 'preach in. a' Ontario,and orotherand sister',Thomas
Compton/'"
,.,.
,.
, Brother, Jack during the\veekend.The - meeting October 31-Novemqer 6.
en th usiasm , brotherly ·.love, the -Christian. 'Wii 1111111111 I1IJ1 1111111111 11111111 III II lIilll III 1111111111111111111111111111.11111 I,ill 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 mnlll IIIIIH III III fill IIJ!
=,
fellowship and the mutual encouragement ,-, 5
.5
blended.
-the rich
Bible lessons to .-.5
~
make
thewith
weekend
a tremendotlslyex"
~..
.- . . . ....
..
"..
. .. .....".. •..
E
.

'

,

_

4

__

•

LOO' KI'N' G' FO' R A 'G'I-F''TI

citing spiritual experie~ce'. The' 81.
Thomas church thanks, Brother Jack for
sharing'himse.lf,and-his,lessons a'ndalso;··
expresses- thapks to those churches· wna ,_
. support him to allow his work to proceed.' .
, - Wayford Smith _
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Preacher· .Wanted .
FOR THE FAMOUS SEAPORT-CITY

OF

HALIFAX

,-~',

This isafull' tim~ position. Anyone
inte'rested should: contact:..

--

~=

1
"=

. =
-'

.~

--~

Hold On ~ Vincent , - -'Annie's Song ~ If
Westward'Wind~ A New Tomorrow
Rise Among the Ruins ~. andmo~e
,

'

~

'~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJ!'

-

. -~.

.

'.

-

.

, . "

i- '
§-.
----'
i'
_ " H A R M O N Y u . MEMBERS
-i-- S h a r o n 'Cann, Laurie'Miller, Darrell Bake,r"
-

DON BROWN
c/o CHURCH OF CHRIST
48 CONVOY AVE.~
HALIFAX, NIS,

~ -" , -

"HARMONY"
ALBUMS
--=
iNOW·ONSALE
-==,-.
-i .
Alongwith the title track are songs such as:
-

§'
,~
-

---.
§.
--

§,

-.

-Roger Lansde~l, Stev,e· Parker

.~

All proceeds above expenses going to

~

I .!5· .
Great Lakes Christian Coilege, BeamsVille·
'--- --I IPrice:$5. 7S

I.
----,
I

. iGREAT LAKES
::. . CHRISTIAN COLLEGE- .::

---

I

needs·

~TEACHER

)

.~
=
--'

of,

. iPhysics ~nd Chemistry

-a

for .

-

.f

_

a

- -,

i

-

.-

"

or"

_ .

P~rker,
Box 399, ..
' ,
Be'amsviUe, Ontario ,LOR 1BO '.
,"
,': . .

-=
-"
1B 0 1
-.
' 55
.

I'Harmony", c/o Steve

I

....

~§ .
sa
=
=

··11": . .(~rpick up at Gospel Herald Bookstore, 1 King St.,.~"

~ . Beamsville, 'Ontario LOR 180 '~' §
55 '..
, ' , ->, '-':' . _- i ., § .. ,.. ,
mllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillIIIII111111111111111111 iii.

December,'

~

Gospel Herald, Box 94~ Beamsville, Ontario LOR

~.
~.
~ _' § ,
. _,'"
. ' =,.
5 ,. 55
,', '
= '.' _
="' =.

:~~a~i:kes,Christian COII~e".

~ ..

Send order and cheque or money order to:
" ,

=
=
-'
-.
i!·
- .
,-5- ,5-'

i....
september, 197$
2: 'Appl~' ~o:
.' "
:: .. ' Prlricipa' I

.§ ,

· . . ~ . ~. '
~ . .~ .

t

~

, 555

, . ' § '- §
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"Beamsville, Ontario) _ . _

§ '.'
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. ~'Ihearthere's··
beensol11ec . ·es
1nLJnetnplo. •ent . .
InsUraJlce. ... ·
.·t's.thestory?'·'-···
.

~.

. ' . .

.

-

.

',New legislation has changed somc'ofthe giot.in!3
rules of 'our VI program.'
'.
,",' ,
, , "".In general, the rules ,of eligibility and payment ,
, have been improved. N~!\7they more accurately reflect
,'the ease or difficulty offindjng
keeping a job,jnthe
,region' in which eachUI 9laimant live,s.,' . ,~'" , " ' "
., ,'.',,' Parliament has decided that people who live·, in'
areas of high 'unemploymept will be given certain advantages over those who live where jobs are,more
plentiful. :,
' '. ,' "
'

and

, '''That's all well an4 good. ,.

.

,

, But what'doesit'niean to 'the person,'
, who justlosta job?"
, '. . '
,On'December 4, ilie entlJUlce requirements will
change.~" , ' , '.~
, ,' " . '., ',' , , ' ,
, ,In'regions qf.lowtipemploymen~, claim~ts will ,
need up to 14 weeks of insurable employment to getUI
benefits. This will only happen in places where it's ""
, easier to get a.Qdkeep a job.'
'.'
" ' , ": ""
In regions' of high unemployment, claimants will '
need aslittle,as,tenweekstoqualify.' ", " .' ,
, " But until, December 4~ the ent:J:aI:1.ce requirement
remains at ~ight'weeks'wherever you live. "
- ,..

.'

.

"Does alI,thi~ affect~,the~waiting,period?"
" No. The basic two week w~tirig period remains
the same everywhere. ", ~
"
And so do the rules o~the waiting' period when a '
claimant has left his or her, job for no good'reason or
,been fired for misconduct. In such ca~,a claimant, "
.may have tO,wait,up to eight weeks from. when employ, ment ends until
benefits become payable,... ,· . ..
'
. .
.

'

,

.

"And h~wlongcanyouget ~nefits for?"',
The oid maxirri~ wasSi' weeks. The. newmax~ ,

, ilnum is'5d'weeks~'.

'"
" ~lit since September.ll, the total.number of 'weeks .
for which a claimant qualifies :a1~o ,reflects .the unem~
ployment mtem' his· or 'her. region. ,. . ".' . ,' ,'" ' . ',. '
, . ,Rightnow,w¢ me'asure une?1ployment bydivtdin~ Canada into, 16 ec<?nomic regt0n.~.,~ater, in 1975, ,Y"e
will fine-tune the program, to 54 ~gtons so rpat, VI will .
~ be more: closely related, ~o ,lo~all~bour mark~t copditions.

"Do' you still'get ~f!same. '

, amoUnt of mQney?~ " '" ,.
~ '~bsolutely.' The UIben~fit rate is i:Wo-thir~
your average weekly insurable ',earnings. .
, The maximum is $147, less tax.' ,

•

.'

,. "Then' there"smatemity"sickness~ and ,:
, .~ge '65 benefits. Any changes' the~?"
.. , Sickness benefits 'wereohly payable during the " .
first 39. weeks of the claim. Now they· are, payable'at any" .
time during the entire :benefit period.. ' '.'.',' "
, ,', Maternity, benefits of 15 w~eks. and. th¢ special·
one-time benefit (equal to three weeks' Qenefits) at'age
65 remain the· same.
"
. ' The same people will still. pay ,for the program in
. the sameproportion~,.and the types ofemploym~nt in~
surable' for DI remam the same, too.,·'
.",' ,
. '... Yes. Until UI offices arid Canada Manpower ' '
: Centres move ~together, no changes will be made. '
The U1le1llpIOYl1ze1lt Insurance Qml1n~siona~the ','
,Dep,artnlentojManfXjweralld Itm~ligration Ijavebecome
the Canada Employnzint ami Ihlftugration Commission:
, lWa til1le,you'l/ still see ourlgpal offices identified as .. '.
UnenzploYlllelltlmurance olfices orCatiada Manpower
Centres~When they're together, in one location, they'll1?e.
called.
Ca.nada
El1lploynlellt Centres..
. '
'
.

Wo·' . withpeople
who want to work.· ".

'
'
'
.
6
of, '
.

~

'

,

, "D,o I still, go tQ th~ same VI offlce?" ,

",

''

,

~

.

,

.

.

. ~'.

Emploi et .,
.
Immigration Canada ,',',
Bud,Culien ' '.
Ministre '

:.
~

.

Empl,oy,mentanQ'
Immigration Canada.
.' Bud Cullen
Minister ... '

.'"

"

"

-.'

"

,.'

.' .:

.
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~lIIlIlIIlIlIIurllllllJjlllllllllllllHlllllllllllllllfllllllllllUIIIIIIIIUIHlS ,
" Brother Sfan.May 'of'the. ,Omagh ,~§
",
§
","

'P""R",~,.'E"A".'.,
(HER
" , "'

'.' §§ "

. ·_:....CQngregaUionpassed ~wayori,October 21 ".~"
after ajTcry short'illness~Beside,s a ho~tof S
;',
friendsarnong ~he Lord's people, he le.l.l'ves ~ " "

. DEPA RTED
' ""

- . .

' §',

"~'

..•... ·W'
,' "A','" NT",ED""

to,· m()urnhis passing. his, beloved· Wife, §

Grace,
"family
::
_., . . and
- a fiil'e
", . Christian
"
- 'of-4 sons
,'S
'and 3 ,daughters. The f.tineral was held on ·5

" " . ~"
_
5.

""

. ... . •• . .. ELLIS . ..•.... ....
. . Monday, October 24 with burial in the §North Livingstone, Ont.§
. Ono'ctober Hi,1977',HendrikaEllis?f church yard at.Omagh, .
. , ~..
. Church of Christ
§
the Meaford c.ongr,egahon passed ?~ay In
HOPWOOD,
',~"'
"
ii"
her 79th Y,ear, Rlka was the Widow of
About noontime on Monday, October 17, : is
. Contacti.
.
§
Hubert .Elh~ of M~afQrd, and had ~een a. i977 a dear brother in Christ Ted Hop- E
Church of Christ'
is 1
, member of theM~aford, c?ngregabon for wood, departed from. his lov~d ones on, ~
. c/o Wilfred Vine
.
§
many years. ComIng orIgInally froT? the earth Brother Ted was 'a sweet' and::
-R.R. '2, Thessalon, Onto POR lLO
5
..
.'
::
h d been f Irs t marrIed to . dedicated
Neth erI an ds, she.a
Christian
man.whom everyone::
'~.
_.
::
i

"

=

Mr John Hammond who predeceased her '
. . . 'h =
. I
::
in 1946.
, '"
,love~. Brother Ted ,,:orshlpped WIt~ t e ,ii'IIII1I1I11I11I11I11I11HHlllmIlIllIllIIllIllIIllIllIllIlIllIlIllIUIIIIIIIII~
·k· h d be
." f·r g health since' S~rnla ch~rch of· C~rIst for ma~y year.s. .'
. RI ~ a
en I~. al In .'
HIS devoutness, faItI~ and example W I l l .
: ',
su!fermg a s tr~ked m 1~~5 il She W!l~ be long be remembered by all in Sarnia, 5111111H1H111111H111111111111111111111111111111111H1111111111H111111H1111~
~mssed by her frlen san ,e ow mem ers Ontari(); His loving wife, Evelyn, should.~.
..
..
. §

,

. In the Meaford con~regahon.,. . '., ' . now be remembered, in "our prayers. May ~ ."
. . ' , , , ' . .. " ' .
'Her funer~l serv~ce was conducte~ on God inheav~n bless and keep the Hopwood § ..
t'
. October 7 by the writer, May God comfort family, .
Submitted by.:;>aUla Hibbard . ~..
those who mourn.
WALKER
.
==_ '
I
~MaxCraddock .
,
0
U
On Wednes~ay,'October 19, 1977, the §
TILLSNB R~
SLINN.
oldest member' 'ot 'the Meaford 55
lCHURCH 'OF CHRIST
'. BrotherSa~uel 'Albert Slinn passed .congreg~tion and the oldest resident of the. § "
"I

.

Evange
',," IeISt W""an.'" ed.. §§

from this life very suddenly August 8th due
to a heart attack. Sam was born D~c. 18th,

§

5.
'§

'5

~
town of Me aford , Brother Joseph liJoe" A. §, .A replacement. Is rilqllired for, Bill ~
Walker,' ~passe~. away af .the' Meaford!i . ,Bunting who will be taking ,a ,teach- 55
General Hospita~.· BrotherW~lker. would.' 5 'ing position. " '
§
have celebrated Chis l02nd· birthcJay on §
, . , '"
.
'.
."
. §
' November 2.'
"
."
. . ' . .. . == .If you are Interested· In working 55
,

.

. 1915 and' grew up in' Regina. .
"
It was here, that he met and' married
Hazel "Wood and 'to this union there 'were
'born four children. Howard of Burnaby ,Brother Walker wasoorn in' Centreville : §wi,th:an active and grow,irig congre·
B.C. , Normap of Regina, ·Sask., Kathy of the son" of James Walker and Elizabeth.· § gation, prease send a resume to: §, - ,
Surrey, B.C., and Qhristine of' Calgary, .. Cox. He was married to Margare't Wilson, §
CHURCH' OF CHRisT
§
Alta. ' ,
'.
whopred~ceased him in 1938. ~fage 17, §
I
5
These all remain to mourn this great 'oss, Joe .began. his apprenticeship in. the ~i
. BOX 331
§
as well as Sam's Mother Mrs., Olive SHnn. . plumbing and sheet metal trade. Later he 5.
TILLSONBURG, ONTARIO
_ 55 .
Three brothers -' Harlen, Ralph and Jack,' \vent into the hardware business where he' §
.: N4G 4H8
§
an'd four sisters - Etbel, Pearl, Gwen and continued to work· until he retire~ at age.§
,§

i"

Ruth, twelve grandchildren, and a host of

9~, Joe was kn~wnas one who took pride in

§ . Attention: Hugh Kirkland

or Ed. Bahula

relatives by marriage.
,
hIS work and was noted for his skill as a . 5 '
Sam was baptized by Herb Forman and, tinsmith.
::
became a christian more than forty years
Joe, was a faithful membe~ 'of the ' §

ago, Sam and Hazel with their f~mily lived

~

55

55
§

Me~ford church and· uS,edt!! delight. in· .. ~1II11"1II11111111111111111111111111111111111111H1II1H IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII;II~

in Regina for inany'years·u~til·1962 when telhng those who, were Interested of the' . ' ,
, .
they moved to B~C. They have resided and history of the ,Meaford ~ongregatiol1.up'
been' a part of ·the work i~ Vanco~uver,' un~il about six \veeksbefo're his' death, 'Joe ' ...._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _......_ _ _ _......
Kelowna,.Vernon and more, recently In the enjoyed excellent health and was honored
Okanogan Valley. Three weeks prior to ':at his 100th birthday, by the Town ,of
Sam's dealh, they moved back to Regina .. Meaford and· his many friends'. The ,most
'.
Sam is therefore missed by many in the' often hea.rd remark about 'Joe by those
Lords chur'ch'who kne~ and love~ him .. Who ,came to express their: sympathywas
Newmarket
It was writer priviledge on August 12th, that he' was .indeed an honorable man~' For
to speaka f~w·words.of comfort, courage, a person to live. nearly 102 years within' a
.' Church of Christ
and warning- to'· family and friends who' twenty-mile ,radius of wher~ he was -born
came
pay' their last respects. Funeral ahd have this kind of report speaks well for
has ,an opening' f9r a preacher.
service toqk place in, the 'church building, his Christianity. O~ 'th~ day 9f his funeral,
Must be' mature and 13' good ~ ,
here af7th and PasquaSL, Regina. Bro. AI"' all of the businesses in,the town of Mea ford'
,.
persona r worker. '
I
Meakes assisted in reading the scriptures. clo~~d for an hour in, fribute~, "'
,
May we"all tak~ comfort in the wores of . H~is,~urviv~dbyhis daughter, Dorothy.
Send resume to: . . "~'. ,
.John' in Rev ~ 14: 13 .. "I. heard a voice from Staples of Me~ford, and his son, Graham',
, Heaven,-' saying','Write,Bless~d are the ' ofDo~.Mills.
dea(f'wh(rdi~ in the·LordfrolTl.henceforth :', ,The funeral s~rvicewasc'o'nd~cted: bYj ..
..
, yea,~ ~,aHh, the f3pirit,' that, .theY'l!lay re.s,t', the~riter and 9..G,~,.McPhee ..,~isJ~,n'eral""
, , from their labors; for .their' wor~s' follow \vas on Octo!>er,2L Precious in tbe 'sight of '
.
, \vith them.~' .
':
. , . , the Lord are the' d~ath pC his. saints. ,1
, ' M.J. ·Kn .. tson
~Ma" Craddock ".

Preacher Wanted
, ...
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"Worship With·· The Lord's People"
I

MAX, Ontario

,,'

'. .

:',

,',' j

-

',I

,"

,COLLINGWOOD, Ontario

Church Bldg.,' Cedar Park;, Sun. 9:45, 11 :00 and
6:00; 'Vcd.~7:30 p.m.Stevc I\Iay. , CV'. 12'1
Cl,cmcnts 'Rd. Phs. ,Hom'c 683-1072, Officc' 683.2477. Malcom Porter, sec.. R.R. 1, 'Vhitby.

DANCROFT, Ontario,

~o. '28 HiRhway. Sun~ 9:,30 and .10:30 a.m., 7

' ;, '

Tenth ,and, 'Valnut, 10,11, a.m~. 7 -p.m. Sun."
7:30 p.m. 'Vc·d. 'Voodrow Hazelip, ev. 639 Oak.
'Frank Kneeshaw. Sf'C.' 317 Hume SL
, :.

, IRON BRIDGE, ,Ontario

'V.

,'

Church Bldg.. 1 milc'
of Iron llridge. Sun.·
10, '11 n.m.,: 7 p.m.' Eric'Vhit~.sec., R~R. 2,
Thcssalon 'POR lLO~' ph. 842-5337. '

'I

, p.m. 'Vcd. 7 p.m. Brian' SuIIivan; cv.Ph. 3323263. Box 445. KOL lCO.-

BARRIE, Ontario , , ,

345 Gro\'e E;~,] 0, 11 a.m., 6 p.m.; ','Ved. ' 7.30
p.m. Jon Roach, cv.l\Iail: Box 460. Phone
726:-1003.
!

BEAMSVILLE, Ontario ", ' '

, " , ",

~51 .Ql~een

St., Sun.' 9:45, ,11 a.m., 6 p.m.;, 'Vcd.
7:30 p.m. Sec. Arthur Fleming.' Ev. Ralph Pcrry
(416) 563~4192 res;, (416) 563-4222 study.
' 1\hiling addrcssi Box ,789, Bcamsvillc, 10nt. LOR
10'0. ' '

'

,

~.

, BELLEVILLE, Ontario

'I

'.
....

,

'

Enginc~rtsHall,43 ' Pine ,St .. at Chatham. Sun.
10:15. 'tl,a.m. Thurs; 7:30, in homes.: Sec. Deloy
Oswald (Picton). 393-2067:. Treas. l\Iark, l\lc- '
Donnell. '968-9386. Mailing address: 'Box 1064,
Belleville K8N' 5E8.
'
'

!

BENGOUGH, Saskatchewan ,

~uitding

E. of Hwy. 34. Sun. 10:30. 7:30; Tues.
7:30. Norman Kemp, sec.' Ph. 268-4522.

I

BLAIR, ,Ontario,',

"

, Bldg. located at Blair. l' mile south of Preston.
SU{1.9A5. i 1 a.m., 'red. 7 p.m. Dennis Schultz,
~cc,. ,'11 Grandview BI,vd.. Unit .17, Kitchener, ,

Ont. N2A 2T2.ph. 893-9196.·
••

.

:.

~.

'

I

BOSWELL'-.B.C.
Swan Vallc'y Church" 20 miles north of ICreston
on Hwy 3A. Ph. 223-8381, Georgc ~larkc, R.R.
1. Boswell, B.C. von lAO. :

, BRACEBitIDGE. :Ontario

Orange,HaJJ, Mapl~ St. at Pirie. Sun. 10,', l1i.m,
'Ved. 7:30 p,m. in 'various homes. E\'. H. F ..
Thompson, ph. (705) - 687-3250. Mailing address:
~.O~ Box 2248, , POB' ,1CO.'
'
1

,

,

Ont~rio
750 Clark Blvd.,' Sun. 10, J 1 a.m., 7 p.m~;
Thurs. 7:30 p~m. Evs.'Valtcr Hait. Fred Knutson~ Mailing address: P.O. Box 2013, Bralllalea
L6T 3S3. Ph. 457-4394. A. Hotte. sec. '

"RAMALEA,

I

BRANTFORD J ontario,

'

267 North Park St. Sun. 9:45, 11, ,7 p.m.: \Ved.
7:30 p.m. Ken '. Chumbley, cv., study, 759-6()30,
res. 759-5989. Don Jarvis,· sec.-treas. 756':6206,
753-0529. ,,'
'

BRANDON, Manitoba

'.

BUFfALO, New York

,

943 7th St, R7 A; 3Vl. Sun. 10., 11 a.m .• 6 p.m.;
!"Ved. 7.30 p.m. Larry Echols (728·fl669), Ron'nie Giecnhagcn (7~8-3012) cvs.: office 728-9957; ,
Gordon McFarlane.' sec., Box 208. Rivers, ~Ian.
ROK IXO ..
Church Bldg •• 350 Kenmore Ave., 10, 11 a.m .• '
7 p.m. 'Ved. 7:30p.in. Rodney.L; Grantham,
ev. Office, Iih. 834-3588; Home,- 90 Clark Rd.,
875-19'72.
'
,
,

,

ChurchBJdg., '481 Linwood ,Ave. Lord',s Day
Bible Study and \Vorship: 9:45 a.m .• 11:00, a.m .•
6:00 p.m., 7:00 p.m. 'Ved. 8:00p.m. Residence •
. Ph. 882-1-61:;!.
"

BURNABY,

B.C,(So'uth'ln Gf('ater Vancounr)
7485 Sali~bury Ave .• Burnaby 1,'B.C~·Sun. 10
and, 10:45, 'a.n1., 6:00 p.m. \Ved. ,7:30' p~m.
A.MeLca"n, sec., No. 212 -' 6635 McKay A\'c."
,Burnaby., B.C. Ph. 434-2812, Alan Jacobs, ,ev.
Ph. 524·0475.

C'ALGARY, Albe~a

,

'

2860 .. 38th St. S.'V.' Ph. 249-6959j Sun. 10,.,
11 'a.m., 6 ,p.m.; . 'Vcd. 7:30 p.m. Charl"sl\Ic"
'Knight, cv. L. M. Hare, trcas. 816 .. '104 AvC!.
S.\V.
, I'
,

CARMAN, Manitoba..,.

.".,'

,'

Church Building,' 2nd· Ave. 'and 2nd, St. S.\V.
Sun., "10, ~.rn'., 7:· p.m.,' 'Vcd. '8, ,p'.m. 'Robert
'Vatts, eV'.. 745-3786. R. M. Laycock, sec;~Box
867~ Ca~nlan, Man'. ROG, 0.'0. Ph~' 745·2910.

· ir'''r T\V:\CK: B ~ ,
461'83," Brooks Avl. \..... l--';~. .l d. ' 702-0943.
Sun.-. 10~' 10:45 a.m., 6:30 p.m.'V~d. 7, p.m.
E. Andreas,:cvi. Sec. John \Vfdler 858-4386. ,
,

, I

,
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·QUE6ECCITY, Quebec.

Lachinei 760 -. 44th Ave., 10, 11- a.m;. 7 p.m.,
\Ycd.7.30 ·p:m. Ph.' 637-3931. Norris SheUpn.·
·CV. Box 26., Lachine. ,Que~ec. . .
..:~

':-> "

RED DEER, Alberta . .

'

...•

.......

NEWMARKET, Ontario. ,

REGINA,· Saskatchewan',

,

"

'

SALMON ARM, B.C.

.' . .

Church' Bldg.•. Turner . Tract Subdivision,: oppos~
it~ the 'Bowling Alley, 10, 11 a.m:, . 1· p;m ..
.. SundaYi7:3Q p .. m .. Tues. -Sam Tumlinson ,Jr.• '
ev. 'Box 51, Salnl0n Arm, VOE 2TO. Ph'. 832'3828. Ben Johnson, sec., R.R.l; Enderby, B.C..

NIAGARA FALLS.. New York
1121 N. <Military Rd .• 9.45, 11 a.m.,' 7 p.m.
7.3();Jp.m. 'V.!d.· Ph. 283-1214.

. ·YOE lV-Of .. '

.

NIAGARA FALLS, Ontar.iO "

SARNIA, Ontario . .

3901 Dorchester Rd. N.· (tum east on Thorold
Stone Rd .• from the Q.E.) 9:45, 11 a.m .• 7. p.m.;
\Ved .. 7.30, p.in.KelthThompson, ev.Ph. 3563412.
356-0107.
.. ' Henry Boland.
. .

High. Park Public School,· corner Maxwell St. ami
Kember. Sun. 9.45~ .11 a.rrL,'Ved. ·7 p.m. Suu.
6.30 ·p.m.at meeting house' corner' of Cobden and,
Russell Sts: Mailing address, Box 595.N7T.7J4.
Georg~ flack· 336-7006; Randy .l\Iorritl 336~8927

NORTH BATTLE FORD... Saskatchewan

SASKATOON,' Saskatchewan'.

1462 110· St. Sun. 10, ·11 a.m .• 7 P.tn .• We'd.
.7

p.m.,. Ph., 445-9033,
.

Robert

Church Bldg. 5 ml. .east of Thessalon via Hwy.
17 to North Livingstone Rd. 2 riil. N. of Hwy..
17. Sun. 10:30, 11 a.m., 7:30 p.m.; Wed. 8
p.m.'Vllfred Vine •. sec., R.R. 2. Thessalon. Ph.
842-5594. '

'.

SELKIRK~Ontario· .
Church Bldg., E.' of village. Box. 13, NOA 1PO.
Sun. 10. 11 a.m., 7' p.m. Leo Teeuwcn, . ev.
Paul Kindy. sec.':lteas.

'SaAMROCK~ Saskatc.. ewan
"Vorshfppina with L,afJeche.

'V.

Britannia Rd.
Sun. 10,
Richard Forsythe, eY. 241'
Ph. 878-5696. l\failing adHoover, se~.,. 293. Mallard

Church BId; •. 10•. 11 a.m., 7 p.m. A. Gamer.
sec.,

ST. CATHARINES, Ontario

· Ontario St.; 10, 11 a.m.. 6 p.m. Sun.; 7.30
p.m.'Yed.· Murray Smith, ev.Ph. 935~9581
office, 935-9661' res.

OTTAWA, Ontario'
1515 Chomley ·Cres.'. K1q. OV9 •. (Phone for· dIr· ecUons). Sun. 10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.; 'Ved. 7 P!m.•
(6L3) 733-2580, 'Yaller Dal~, ev.: Mark Trusler, .•
campus evangelism; Paul Dale,' sec.

SUDBURY, Ontario' . .' .

Church Bldg. 2663 Bancroft Dr. 10; 11 a.m., 7
·p.m. B •. 'V. Bailey. ev.,· 865 Danrorth Ave.,
. Box 2024, P3A 4R8.

OWEN 'SOUND.. Ontario .

S~NDRIDGE,· Ontario
.
· Church Bldg.• 10, 11 a.m .• 7:30 p.m. Sun., 8·
'. p.m. 'Ved. J.n. Nicholson, cY. Box 9, POA 1S0
John Frost, sec .• H.R. 1.'POA.IZ0~.
.

. 835' 10th Ave •. E~, 10 a.m.,' 11' a.m., 7 p.'m.
'Ved. 7 .'~O ' p.m.' Harold Byntt, ey. Study '3766702. notne 376-3938. P.O. Dox415.

SURREY~. B.C. (Greater Vancouver)
Bldg. 15042,· 92nd Ave.. Surrey. Sun. 10.·30,
11.15 a.m.,' 6.00 p~m. 'Yed; 7.30 p.m. Ev. Ron
Beckett, Ph. 594-1796, Office 588-6717:' Sec.
. 'Les Schweitzer. , .
.

PERRyVILLE; S·askatchewan
Church bldg. on Grid Road, 7YamUes·· 'V.. 2
mi. S. of Wishart: 15mf. N.E. of·. Punnfchy.
Dec. 1 to' AprU 30 .2. 2:45 p.m. <May 1 to
!'-JOY. 30~. :10,:1.0:4.5 B.m. C.S.To J. J. Straker,
. sec .• Box ..100•. .\Vishart SOA 4RO.

ST. THOMAS,'Ontarlo

'

ORCHARD, Ontario

· CluarchBld,., 10. 11
Ctdlr VaUw,;Ont •

I.m.

.

'Harry Brammer.

SWn"TCURRENTJ Saskatch.ewan·',.. '..

ICC ••

400'.- .2nd S.E., Sun., 10. 1 r a.m., 7 p.m. Chairman, 'Vatter S~ibeh Sec.-Treas.Je'anne'" Sluth .. ,·

PORTC()LBOR.NE, Ontario

, T~LLSONBURG, .Ontario

700' ··Steelo 'St;. '.10 ,a.m .• '7 p.m •• Bible. School
11:15 ~.m., 'Ved. 7.:30 p.m. Bruce C. ,Merritt,
sec. Ev. Ran~y Morritt. P~~ 8.35-2541.,

.PRINCE GEORG~, B.C.'

).

.

.

60·S. Edstcware Rd., Sun. 10,11 a.m.,·7,p.m.;
\Yed ... 7·.30~Ph.633-2210.'Vaytord Smith. ev.,
631-3928!' , .
" . ,'. . '
'. ,

.

Maple Lane Senior Public School. ,Sun. {) :';15, ,
10:30, : 11:30 a.m.·j'Ved.' 7:30 ·p.m. (meeting in'
homes 'Vcd .. p.in.· C,all . 842-995~ for place). Bill
·D.untjng, ,cv.:?\IaU: Box 331, Tillsonburg N4G 4H8

.'

'l'JMIUIN,S,Ont~rio

':.

'.

SenIor Secondary 'School, . 2901.~ 29th' Ave.," .,.' , Meets in. the home of David.··Hotchkiss, Trailer
.' No. 64. 1\1 cdc's Tru. Ct., R.R. No: 1~ Tel.' 264~
·:Jl.oom, '653. P.O. Box' 2358. y2N . 2~li; p~s.
7.36Q.~IaJ': R.R. No.1, Timmins, P4N' 7C2.·
,563-5726, 964-9240.'
' . 'f
.: .

.

.

" .

. . Edwal'd at. Re~wood. Ph .. 577-2213. Sun. 9:45,
11 a.m., 6 p.m.; ·'Ved. 8 p.rn.Bcn ·'Viebe, eVd .
· 220~A Kensington, 577-4182 .. Nora Ellis,' 30
Emmerson Ave.,. sec.. 344-1572..
.~_ '.
.'

· TRURO, Nova Scotia .~.'

'.'

Church meets at Lower. Truro . Hall. Sun. 10, 11 .
a:m., \Ved; at 11 BarrowSt.,7 p:m .. Evs.A .. C~
Oliver 893-7513,· George l'Jansfield895-9739.·
· Sec. C.,'V~ Murray, 32 Maple Blvd~ '. B2N ;4N3.

VANCOUVER, BritishColtimbia' '. "
Oakridge .' 6970 Oak' .St.. Sun. 9:45.· 11 .a;m., , .
6 p.m.;'Ved .. 7:30 p.m. Deed Saunders, Mitchell .
. Hackney, . Ray . Sawyer. Jim. Hawkins, . Elders •
. . OffIce 266·4626. •
.

VANDELEUR, Ontario

.

Church Bldg. 5 rniles RE.· ,)f :\I:ukdaleJAI'e~
~ mcsiaTownship. Sun. 10, 11 a.m. Keith Cornfield,: Secretary,R.Il.;· 2. Markdalc, ant.. '.

VERNON,' B.C.

.

Meet' in homes, 'phone 542~8404 or 545-1224
for location. Sun. iOa.m.~ Tues. 7:30· p.m. 'Mailhlg address: P.O .. Box, 54L V1T 6M4.

-----:..---

VICTORIA; :British' Columbia . .

3460 Shelbourne St. ph. 592-4914. ·10, 11 a.m .•
7 p·.m.; 'Ved.7 :p.m.· Ed Bryant, ev. 598-7126
· Lorn~ Davies, sec., 1518 Ath!one. Dr.', 477';'2815.

.. W' t\.11~1\LOO, Ontario

.'

N. Ai 1\h-Eachern' J;>ublic School. Rolling Hills
Dr. Sun. 10. 11a.m;, 7 p.rn.at 248 Teakwood
PJace N2L 4L7" Mervin· Eaton, 884-2875. Ev•.
Bob" Hibbard, 60 Elmsdale Dr., Unit 61, Kitch ..
ene·f. Ont., ph. 576-8285. Ch\lrrh mail: Box 183.
\VatcrJoo.·
.

· \"j A WO'fA,' Saskatchewan SOG .5AO

'V.

Church BJdg. Hwy. 16
of town, 10 a.m. nnd
· 2· p.m. Sun. Midweek in' humes. Contnel: 'Vilfred
·Orc,·, 739-2528 .. Mail to: Box 376~ 'Vawota,
". Sask. SOG 5AO~
'\v~LLANOPORT,

SMI'fHVILLE, Ontario "

'

PINE

'. '.

Pinehill •Church of Chris!,' 132 Cunningham Hd.,
10/ IT a.m'., .7 p.m. 'Sun.; 7.30 \Ved. Ev .. Bob
Ekman. Sl'c. Jack King,· 254-32.56.
EastIde church, ~U .MelviUeRd. Sun. 10.15, 11.
a.m.~ 7 p.m,j'Ved.7.30 p.m.H~ N.·. Bailey, .
ph. 253-5439, Phillip Bailey, 256-7883.' .

NORm LIVINGSTON,' Ontar.o

..

'.

. SAULT STE MARIE, Ontario'

73 Gedrude St. W. Sun. 9:45, 11 a.m .• 7 p.m.
'Ved.7., p.m. Bible Study. Sec. Jim Gilfoil 472·
8286. Gerry Gardner. ev.·
.

Church Bldg. 1412
11 . a.m., 8 p.m.
Kingscourt, Milton.
dress: c/o Lloyd
.. Ave., Burlington. ,

.

22·10 Albert Avi!. S7J lK2. 10, 11 a.m., 5:30·
p.rn~Surl.; 7 p.m. 'Ved.RobertParker ph. (306)
'382-1232. Ev.' Lance Penny, 41 Hoeschen Cres.
· ph. (306) 374-7710. Office 343-7922.

NORTH BAY, Ontario

Ol\fAGH,. Ontario·

.' . , , THUNDER BAY, Ontario

."

Box: 673, Seventh Ave. and Pasqua St. S4P 3A3 ..
Sun. 10; '11 a.ni.~ 6 p.m.:'Ved •.. 7:30 p.m. Ph.·'
527~0293. Elde~: Ellis 'Krogsgaard,. Len John- .
· son;" Evs.: .:.\Iagnar' Knutson. 545-3835;' At.
l'tfeakes, .. 522-3415. . '
.

230 '. Davis' Dr., Sun.' 9':45,' 11 a.m .• ' 6:30 p.m.
Tues. 8 p.m. Bible Study. All mail c/o Box. 65.
Sec, Harvey ltIashinter,· 895-7241; . 895-6502.

Bibl~ StuelY
CulIin~, ev.

. ... 47 Hard'ing Ave.\V.,.Toronto .·M6~t'3A3~ Sun •.
· 10, 11 a.m.t 7p.in.;· Bible St~dYI'1'hurs. 8' p.m.· .
Bill Currit!,:. sec., . 15169ronCourt, Mississauga.-.

. ..•

Home of Peter 'Yuttunec' Sr., Red Pheasant, Sask.:
Lerinox B. 'VuUunee, sec. .
· . ~. .

1720 l\lercdUh Rd. Sun. to a.m., 7 p.m.,'Ved,.
.7:30 p.m. L. K. Beamish, sec. 758-6929, ev.
Bruce.Tetreau.

•

..

RED PHEASANT RE'SERVE" Sask. .'.

· NANAIMO,B.C.V9S 2M4 "

I

<

· Corner of' 48th Ave •. and 45th St.-Box 323.'
'10~ 11 a.m'" 7 ·p.m:; 'Ved. 7 p.m. ·Ph. 347.,.3986 ..

:-,

·

i 7()S" Bay\'iew .Ave~, . l' block' S. of Eglinton.
, Sun. 9:45; 11 a.m., 1 :15 p.m~: \Vcd. 7:30 p.m.
.Ev. Clyde Lansdell, Ph. 489-7751 or489~7405.
Chri~McCormIck, sec .• -16 Hudingham Cr.•. Don'
MilIs,Ont.· 1\13B2R1,
. ....

714 Beckwell Ave.• 10:30 a.m. Sun.l\irs. Clance
Mooney •. sec~, ··Box. 94,. 869-2558~
,

Comet of James St. ,and 9th Ave.·N.'V .. Sun: 10,
·,11 am., 7 p.m.; 'rues. 7.30 ·p.m. (CST). Erners~n
Gaud. ev~ Ph. 693-525U'or 693-4064. George
· "Fowler.: sc'c. Ph. 693-2090.'

-TORONrO, OntarIo' .

Sun. 9:45; 11 a.m.,·7. p:m.; \Vcd; . 8 p.m.' 1\1arvinJohnson, . ev., 5 Lankin Blvd., 1\14J 4'V7 t·
'. "h. 401~~406. '
.

RAUVILLE" Saskatchewan .' ',' '; ...... .

!dOOSE JAW.. ,Saskatchewan, '.

.

'. 346. Strathmore Blvd .. (E. 'foronto). M4C iN3;'

2980" Vertcuil' (Corner Verteuil and· Jcan-NocD.
Ste-Foy; Sun. 10, 10:45' a.m. (French)" partial
translation for English visitorS.· English' service on
· fequest •. 1\Iall: C.P•. 9041. Quebec 10, . Quebec ..
Contact: Jerrel Rowden. 2799 Lanorafe, Ste-Foy.
· Phone: Hpme 658-0103; Building 651-3664: .

.

. ' '.'

Church Bldg., Sun. 10, 11 a.m., 7:30 p.m.\Ved •. '
· 7:30 ·p.m. Oliver Tallman, sec.,' Campdcn. Ont.
L. Pauls. ey.; .' .
.

Meeting house 264. 23rd St.
SU;I1. 10 •• m;.
· 11 a.m., 7:30' p.m.' 'Ve'd. 7:30p.m. A.Hugo,
scc.-treas. SOY'. 4L6.

'l\loritreal (Russian: langugae) 87Ste. Catherine E.· .
Sun. 3 p.m. E"~ Yvan Kolesnikow, . 5983' Duroc~er, l\lontreal·H2V 3Y5. .
.

MQNTREAL;Quebe'c
.,
'
. '. '
.'

TINTERN, Ontario'

PRINCE ALBERT, Sask~tchewan.

. :Montreal(Chinese) 615 Bernard ·St., . Sun. 2
. p.m. Samuel l\Ia, mInister, ·ph.272-9234.·.

Ontario

Hwy.' 57 •. east of town. 10, 11 a.m .• 7 p.m.
Sun.; 7:30 p.m. 'Ved. n.'ViIls, scc., Bo~ 28.
'Vclh,ndport, Ont. 'L'OR 2JO; ph. 386-6816.'

· \"~YBURNJ Saskatchewan ,

.

· Church BJdg., 1115 First Ave. N.E. (Hwy. 13E.)
Sun. 10, 10:45 am .• ' and 7 p.m.; .\Ved. 7:30'
p.m. Evs. Albert Kleppe, Ph. 842-4992, C.
Br~zle •. Ph. 842-6424 or 842-5154 •.

WINDS'OR, Ontario N8S3RR·

\Vest Side Church of Christ, 2255 Totten· St.
e-ast of Huron Church Rd.' 9:45a.m., 11 a.m.,
· 5:30
Sun.; 7:30' p.m. 'Ved. Scc~ H •. Horrocks, 262 Stonchedge, Kingsville, Ont.N9Y 2H5.
Ray Miller. ev. 3534 SandwkhSt., ph. 254-6262
.or .252·6368.
...

p.m.

'WINNIPEG, Manitoba.

'.

YE-tt'OWKNIFE,' N.W.T•. '

.

Cc'nlral Church of Christ, 217. Osborne St. Sun.
10, 11· a.m.,' 7. p.m. 'Ved. 7:30 p.m. Ph. 475~·
. 6462. M.· C. Johnson, sec., 45 'Jubinville Bay.,'
Ph. 257-2713; Gene l\!cCarty, ev., 460 :Meado..
.. v.:aod Home, 256-1496.
'Yest \Vjnni~e-g""·---·-60-0-B-u-m-cl-I' St.; ph.' 772'·
8970. Sun. Bihleclasscs 10:15,'woiship 11:15,
'. Gospel preaching 7 p.,p.'Ved. '7 p.m~· Bil?le
study.' Verner Ulrich. ev. 231, Lake Ridge. Dr.•
:Ph. 832~6~49; Cecil' T. Boiley, corr. ·sec. 6755
Belsworth: Ave. R3R ·IV6 •.. '
.
5208 - ,56th. St., Box' 623,XOE . lHO •. Sun.
classes and, worShip 9:45 'a.m.; "fhurs. 7:30 p.m.
.. Contact person: Bernard Straker,· ~.ox· 1263 or'.
phone 4Q3-873';2893..
.'

· YO.KK'!'ON J Saskatchewan··,·.

.

Meets· at. 550 .~arkvic\:V . Rd., Sun. 10, 11 a.m.,
2 p.m.; Tues. 7:30 p.m. Hugh Gannon,. cv. 7836877' or 783-9107." . ' .
.
.
'
'.
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.... Jim Bi~1 M~lnteer, !Na.shvil.le~ Tennessee·.
MissLJJlian Torkelson,Weyburri,Saskatchewan' , .
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BIBLE· .LECTURESHIp·
JANl/.AJ1Y·2:3-27, 1978 .
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FRIDAY AFTERNOON
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GREAT LAKES CHRISTiJ4JVcOLLEGE
\.
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... For more information: Call Qr write Roy D•. Mer.ritt '
(416) 563·8274 . ,Box399, BeamsviUe (lincoln), Ontario LOR1BO·
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. ENROL NOW!
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COME FOR THE SECOND S~MESTER

.Registration January 23, -1978
Classes begin January 24.
..

.

For- information.
call or write:
.
.

(416) 563~8,~74 .

'.

.1.

:,

.

Max Mowre'r,' Pri~cipal·
. Gre.·at ~ak~s Chri'stldn College .'
· (Lincoln) BeamsJille,.
Ontario LOR 1BO.
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